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LONG-TIME PLAN

IS PROPOSED IN

BENSONSPEECH
New Governor Asks That
Legislature Boost Iron

Ore Taxes

.

Inaugural Message Is

Unusually Far-reaching-

Holds that Welfare Needs
Must Be Paid For on

Current Basis

Centralization of all state public

welfare agencies on a long-time
basis—establishment of a state li-

quor dispensary—liberalization of

relief—tax reduction for homeown-
er and farmer—increased taxation

on wealth—these were, advocated
by Governor Elmer A. Benson in

hi* inaugural message to' the state

legislature, delivered Tuesday at

rhe state capitol.
Consistent with 1 his campaign

program, the ne\v governor, who
she day before took his oath of of-

iioe, especially recommended that
the legislature drastically increase
the tax on iron ore mining, and
that increase in government ex-

ive-necg »be met on a current basis.

; Recommendations Listed
Other recommendations of Gov-

ernor Benson's called for laws
which "would: »

Establish a civil service system
l'or state employees, make tli?

workmen's' compensation act com-
pulsory on all employees, increase
compensation benefits for fatali-

ties 'from the present $7,500 to
$10,000, exempt all homesteads and
farms operated by their owners
from the state levy for at least the
first $4,000 of assessed valuation,
tax chain farm operators. Governor
.Benson also suggested a memorial
by. the state for the late Governor
Olson. '"'Governor Olson's name,"
"Bunion said, "has become a symbol
in Atnerica for the struggle of th?

. fomm^n man against the forces of

;
greed, avarice, and social. and eco-

i 3!omlc injustice.''

i Cites Relief Seed
In reference to unemployment.

". relief. Governor Benson declared:
! "The continued unemployment of
! -millions of workers throughout the
1 country presents not enly a gigan-
i tic. relief problem, but makes ne-
- vhS^ary a .complete revision in our
•ipproach to tlie^-prolilem of relief

generally. The unemployed per-
son in need of relief is not one re-

quiring specjUl social care: he is

a victim or a system and of fac-
lors OTer which he has no control.
Those who* still require special so-
cial care should be separated from
the iobUss. whose sole need is

work, or the income which they
would derive from, work.

.

" "A. new national and state .policy

reflecting this new attitude to-
-wards, the unemployed is vitally

need-M. Unemployment assistance
should start not after the person
out ol work has expended all of hU
or her resources and lias come to
the stage of actual pauperization,
bnt as .soon as he or she becomes
jobless.
"The income c-f the jobless,

.
of

course, should come through social
insurance, hut until adequate so-
cial insurance can be established
coverirrg aU -workers, it is patent
that either J.^bs must be supplied
by the government or cash allow-
ances or unemployment assistance
srren."

"Drues TVo-.-k Program
The Governor t'urgested a pro-

visional . work piMCTam, which
eculd b£ administered through the

( Continued from page 1 )

Coop Creamery Shows
Big Business Increase

According to figures announced
by G. S. Bergland. manager of the

Thief River Palls Cooperative
.(Jreamery, the year 1936 showed a
marked improvement over past

years. Comparing 1 the year 1936

with the three years preceding it.

it was found that a total of 696,917

pounds of butter established a new
record. The output for -1935 was
481,807. for 1934, 417,642, and for

1933. 316,049 pound's, shewing the

remarkable gain of 215,110 pounds
over the past year.

.

; The butter sales for the .
year

1936 also showed a substantial gain

over that of 1935 the total for the

year being 111,372 pounds, com-
rtered with 100,686 pounds jn 1935.
The annual meeting of the Rtock-
holders of the creamery..will be
he3d February 15. at- which time
a jconvplete report of ;the past
year's business operations will be
.submitted for examination.

WILLIAM S. EHYTN
The new Attorney General of

Minnesota who succeeded Harry F.
Peterson who was appointed to
the state supreme oonrt bench.

NEW FARM PLAN
tIS DISCUSSED BY

ITS PROPONENTS
Meetings in. Each County 1YU1 Be
Held Following District Meetluff

Here iNext Tuesday ;

• Next
:

Tuesday, Jan. 12, the Le-
gion club rooms in the city audit-

orium in this city will 'be the scene

of a meeting of county allotment
committees and county agents of

ten counties of northwest Minne-
sota. The- mf"-*ing will start at 10

o'clock in the morning and conti-.

nue on all day. The ten counties

represented will he Pennington,

Red Lake, Marshall, Roseau, Kitt-

son, East and West Polk, Mahno-
men. Norman, and CUsrwater.'
At this meeting those attending

will obtain the information con-
cerning the 1937 soil conservation
program for the ensuing year. The
week following this meotins there
will be- meetings held. .in each _ot

these counties for the' purpose of

explaining the program to farm-
ers

The- county agents and the allot-

ment committees from all counties

in Minnesota attendee!, a state meet
ing at the University -Farm St.

Paul, Wednesd>" .Dec. 30th, at

which time crop allotment agents
.from Washington explained the

new program. I

City's Two Civic Groups
Will Banquet Tonight

A joint meeting, consisting of a
banquet followed by a business
session, will be held this evening,
Thursday, by the Senior and Jun-
ior Civic & Commerce associations

of this city at the banquet room in

the auditorium, beginning at 6:30.

Plans for a program for the two
civic organizations for 1937 will he
discussed. Outlining a course for

the business affairs for this cltiy

has been done by committees of

the two respective groups and this

will . be followed in the discussion.
Turkey with all the trimmings

will be the main part of the ban-
quet. Publicity agents of the Paul
Bunyan Winter carnival, at Bemid-
ji will be guests of the evening.

;

Will Transmit Governors
Message to the President

A.-D. Brattland, who had 'been

visiting here at the home of his
parents, Judge and Mrs. CM. A.
Brattland, during the Christmas.
iiolidays, left Monday for Bemidji,
enroute to St. Paul, where he is

legal council for the state conser-
vation department. . While here
Atty. Brattland attended to legal
matters pertaining to the Mud
Lake conservation project in Mar-
shall county.

The hoJjQT has been (bestowed
upon A, D. Brattland to transmit
Governor Benson's personal mes-
sage to .President Roosevelt by
short wave radio, transmission on
Tuesday/ Jan. 19, the. day before
thp president's inaugural, for his
second term.
-The American Radio Relay

league, consisting of. amateur ra-

dio transmitters, had been extend-
ed the privilege to send-the special

message to the governor of each
state just prior, ti the president's

inaugural Jan. 20, and the most
outstanding, radio amateur in each
state wa* chosen, for the job. Mr.
Brattland haa been a radio trans-

mitter since early boyhood days.

FARMER -LABOR

PARTYADOPTS

12 RESOLUTIONS
Numerous Proposals Re-
commended for State

Legislation -'

Program of 1935 Is

Strongly Supported

Convention Was Held By
Pennington Group

Dec. 30th

A number of resolutions were

adopted by the convention of the

Pennington County Farmer Labor

party held Wednesday last week
in Thief River Falls. The gather-
ing also elected five delegates to

the state convention and authoriz-

ed the county executive committee
to name the delegates to the Ninth
District Convention at Mahnomen
next Saturday. 1

In addition the convention went
on record favoring the legislative

program as. outlined by the State
Farmer Labor

;

party Nov. 23rd,
19£5. In tliis program the measures
favcred are:-

Old Age Pension of $50 per
month to needy persons above 65
years of age, administered by ths-

stale board of control and paid for
cut of taxes based on ability to

pay
Unemployment Insurance on

straight pooled, fund plan and all

employers of one or more persons
in industry, the employer >to -bear

the cost thereof.
The agricultural program pro-

posed to' cut Interest rate on loans
over §500 to 6_ percent, the legal
rate to be reduce-d to 4 percent; an
unlimited extension of rural elec-
tric power; increase in oleomar-
garine tax; a law to outlaw delici-

ency judgments and a law provid-
ing for receivership ;ot large busi-
ness concerns' failing to'pay delin-

quent taxes. !
;

The other resolutions are:
Resolution No: I:

BE IT RESOLVED: "That a gra-
duated tax on farms with a.higher
rate on larger' farms be 'adopted
with the- minimum rate up to 640
acres."

Resolution No. II:

We recommend that Article VI,
Section 3 of the State Party Con-
stitution be amended to read as
fellows:

.. To Local Clubs, twenty-five
per cent.

1. To County Central Commit-
tee, fifty per cent.

. To State Committee of the
Association, twenty-five per cent.

d. To the Official Paper of the
Farmer-Labor Association. fifty

per cent (50c) for which the indi-
(.Oontimied on Last Page)

Workers Protective
j

League >fill Hold Its
j

1937 Annual Meeting

The, Workers'. Protective League
cf Thief River Falls, affiliated with

the Workers Alliance of America,

will hold its annual '. meeting Mon-
day, Jan. 11. at 8 o'clock, in the

basement of the Union Stats! Bank
At thib meeting all 'standing com-
mittees for the year 1937 will be
elected.

!
- j

At its meeting ofi Monday, Dec.
28, the League adopted two amend,
mehts: to it*, constitution, chang-
ing the date of annual meeting
from the first Monday to the sec-
ond Monday of January of each
year, and also j

changing the name
to - "Workers Protective League,"
so as not to exclude women, from
its membership. -*-,-'.

In -view qf the present srtaiation

in relief and WPA. the business
manager of the League, Earl E.
Long, urges every member 'to*- be
present at the annual meeting.

124 are Enrolled for
Four State CCC Camps

The jfull quota of 124 CCC men
from the six northwest counties
of Minnesota ytere sent to four
state CCC camp* from Thief River
Falls, Wednesday. L. G. Larson of
our city, who is the county enroll-
ment officer, had charge of the
group In conjunction with Capt. E.
C. Erickson of

j
the New London

CCC camps. |

Thirty-two of the enrolled men
were. sent to the camp at Middle
River, iwibh the rest sent -to the
camps

j
at Bena,jSchIey and Remer.

Twelve of Pennington't, quota
went to the Middle| River camp
with the other

I
four going' to the

other camps, j
I >

Pennington county's quota was
only ten, Mr. Larspn stated^ but
an extra six were enrolled because
Polk county failed ltd fill its quo-
ta. j .J^X

|

The counties sending young men
for enrollment I

were Red
I
Lake,

Polk, Marshall.] Roseau, Kittson,
and Pennington! |

'

j

NYA Sponsors Ping-
Pong; Project Assisted

Young men and women interest-
ed in playing ping-pong, checkers,
And other games are encouraged to
spend their Monday evenings be-
tween 8 and 10 o'clock at the Com-
mercial Club rooms in the base-
ment of the City Auditorium, where
ping-pong will -be the main diver-
sion, -.i
The ping-pong sets which are of

the finest quality are being furnish-
ed by the local NYA office. WPA
Recreational leaders and the local
NYA office : will supervise the
games. Youths net attending
school are especially welcome.
Eight local youths employed by

the National Youth Administration
hav© been supervising the tobog-
igan slide, flooding the rink at .the

ice arena, and clearing off"the skat-
ing rinks at the Northrop, Knox,
and Washington schools. These
youths' wiU assist with this work
throughout the winter.

School Reopens After

'

Vacation; ?Many Sick

Sessions " fbegan in #he local
schools Monday of this week after
a two-weeks' Christmas vacation.
In view of the fact that many
homeq.in this city have children ill

with the flu. and -colds, the attend-
ance is 'not as it should be. \

New
j
Manager Arrives

For Montgsanery-Ward

Martin G. Peterson, formerly of

Wahpeton, N. Dak., began his new
post here Tuesday as manager of
the Montgomery Ward- Store, tak-
ing the place cjf A. W. Micltelsoh,

manager here for the past ftye

years. Mr. Mickelson was promot-
ed to the position of manager of
the Ward store! in Devils Lake. R.
E. Stewart, district supervisor
from Valley City, N. Dak., was here
Monday completing- final arrange-
ments for the change.

\

Mr. Peterson/ who -hag acted as
manager of the jWah-psiban store for
three and one-tialf'years, has been
connected with the Ward stores for
the past nine years. He formerly
served In Ward stores in Oshkosh,
Wis., Sheboygan, Wis., and Minot,
N. Dak. Wliile In Wahpeton he was
president of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, a member of the Rotary
Club, ' o, member of the Shrlners,
and a director of the Commercial
club, i

iMrsJ Peterson and their small
son will Join Mr. Peterson here as
soon as living quarters have been
found.!

Patronize our Advertisers

SUPPLEMENT INSERTED
The Forum supplies in Ha pages

this week' a supplement contain-
ing the. laws and resolutions en-
acted at the special session of the
Minnesota legislature late in De-
cemlber. Full data on the unem-
ployment insurance law enacted at
the session i« given.

PROWIERSPIAY

WARRENFRIDAY
I

•.-.i-i

Team Weakened By Two
Players Illness Due to

Influenza

HOCKEY SEASON

OPENS; EXPECT

ViCTORYjONITE
Fast Roseau Team Will

Play Here Sunday
Afternoon

Cavaliers Defeat
;

Thieves in Arena 3-2

Local Pucksters Show.Up
. Well In First Game

At Home ,]

The local hockey team, the Thief

River Thieves, will fry ferociously

for their first State-Dominion hock-

ey league victory tonight against

the University at "Grand Forks.
The ThieveB lost their first two en-
counters but according J;cj the im-
provement made vhyttie local boys
in the first games a victory over
the college sextette is looked for
toy local fans. ]

The. Thieves made a fine show-
ing against the' strong Emerson
team on the latter'a^ng last week.
Holding the fast Canadians to a 7
to 4 count was considered a good
accbnuplishmenL This was the
first- game played by any group
representing thiR city in any hock-
ey league. Haljock, Emerson, Ro:

seau and the Grand Forks Caval-
iers have associated in league play-
ing in former years.

i

.. Next Sunday -the. fasti Roseau
team will be here for another game
that will be "plenty tough" for thE-

local skaters as Roseau has a num-
'ber c-f old players In it^ lineup.
The first game . and the official

openinsr. of the large new Sports
Arena here was played against the
Cavaliers Sunday afternoon. While
the visitors emerged victorious, It

was. only after a nip4and-tuck
battle that ended 3 to 2. Both
teams showed flashes of [plays at
timeR and the Cavaliers had a
tougher battle on their hands than
they first expected*. ;

•

.The ice was in perfect shape. A
good crowd attended and the.ev-
ent was thoroughly enjoyed, even
a free-for-all fight that started be-
tween Harry Purpur of the Caval-
iers and Mike Foy of the Thieves.
Thief River Falls fought back

twice to' tie the score after the vis-
itors had assumed one-goal leads
in the^first and second periods but
the steady play of Purpur and Hol-
dahl on defense and Scotty Law-
rence in goaj kept the home forces
tn two goals.

| ,

Johnny Feist scored the first
goal, taking a pass from Adam
Feist early in th-. first period to
put the Cavaliers one up. Thief
River Falls tied the. score before
the period ended but trailed again
early in the second perrcd on a goal
by Kaercher.
Both teams counted in the final

period. Thief River Falls tying the
score shortly after the session
started. Adam Feist scored the
final ^oal on a double pass from
Holdahl and Johnny Feist.
The game was fast throughout,

with the better passing of the Cav-
(Continued on back page,)

District F-L Convention
Slated at Mahnomen Sat.

The- Thief River Falls Prowlers
will resume their basketfball sched
ule season Friday evening at the
Municipal auditorium after a twp
weeks' vacation during the Christ-
mas holidays^ i Their opponents
will be the fast-steppmg Warren
H. S. quint which hasLplayed nine
RameR* ao- far Hob seaaton.

''"''

The Prowlers are; to be without
the services of (Captain Nelson and
Milton Nesse. who have been suf-
fering from' influenza and-' are uii-.

able to play. However, a good num-
ber of aufostrtuies' wilLhe available
so Coach Lee « proteges may !

bo
a-hle to' stem the onslaught; of the
visiting teaan. :

The Prowler second team will
engage" a simifer team from War?
ren in: a preliminary . game that
starts at 7:16 p. nv

iNext "week-end the Prowlers; go
to Bemidji and Cass. Lake for two
games, playing the Resorters at
the Paul JJunyan Winter Carnival
Friday evening. i ;

COUNTYBOARD

ORGANIZED AT

Fl||rjEETlNG
C omniissioners -Appoint

Required Heads for

,
Ensuing Year

Combined Bid,"Allowed -

On County Printing

Roy Is1 Chairman ; Road
Work Pay &•Salaries .

:

: Remain Same

THE HEW OOTEEhOE
Elmer A. Benson, wao took the

oath <of office jMondfty as tfuuiesoy
ta*s new fforernor. '

EARLIEST HOLT
SETTLER DIES

AT CR00KST0N
Dr. tH. Hplte, (Town's Namesake,
Dies at Age of 7& Saturday at

Bethesda Hospital

The annual convention' of the
Farmer-Labor association of the
9th Congressional District of Min-
nesota- will be held at the Court
House at tMahnomen, Minnesota,
next Saturday, "Jan. 9bh, at 1 P. M.
The fifteen counties of the dis-

trict will 'be represented, and there
will ibe the election of -two mem-
bers tp the State Committee of the
Association, and the .election of a
district chairman and secretary.
The main business of the conven-

tion will be the, diBCUBslon of the
legislative proposals to 'be submit-
ted to the State Convention and in
turn to "tfhe flttate Legislature.
There will also be a discussion of
organization and educational work
and proposed" changes In the State
Constitution of the Association.

In addition, there will he elected
from among the delegates fo the
State convention, two representa-
tives of <the District onf the com-
mittees for the State Convention.
Those committees are: Holes, Cre-
dentials; Resolutions, Cojbstltatior.B
& Law, Organization, and Legisla-
tion, i

District Farmer-Labori delegates
to the district convention of the
Farmer-LeJbor party being held in
Mahnomen Saturday, Jan. 9, are
the following: OarJ Mosbeck, Char-
He: Swensgaard, O. M. Mandt, Tom
Belland, Clarence Peterson, Fred
Lorentson, J. V. Hoffman, H. O.

Dr. Halvor Holte, aged 79 years,

one of the most noted physicians
of this part of the state, pajsed
away Saturday night from pneu-
monia at Bethesda hospital at
Cro&kston, the institution he found-
ed. BuriaJ took place Wednesday.
Dr. Holte was well known to

Pennington and Marshall county
people, being the first homesteader
at Holt whioh was named Buch in
his honor.

Dr. Holte was born in Stavanger,
Norway, July 11, 1857 and came to

United States with his parents
when he was 15 yearB old. He lived

in southern Minnesota for a time
and then' homesteaded near Holt.
He graduated from, college in St.

Paul and received his degree from
the- University of -Minnesota m
1893 when '-h* came to Crpokston to
practice. . He had lived here since
except for ope year," 1905, which he
spent, studying in Berlin. He was
married in. 1902. to Henrietta Lun-
de' who- survives. Other, survivors
are a son. Junius H"lte", a daughtj-
er. Mr3.. George Hagen of Crooksr
ton and a brother, Ole J- Holte. o£
Chester, la.

Dr. Hclte was a member of the
Red River Valley Medical associa-
tion, the American Medical associ-
ation, the American Puolic Health
association and was a director of
thfi aiinnescta Public Health assof-

ciatlon. In 1920 Jie was named a
fellow in 'the American College of
Surgeons. For many vears he was
Polk county physician. j

In 1897; Dr. Holte founded the
Bethesda hospfbal and later formed
an 'association which took over its

operation; .He started' the move-
ment which' resulted in the estab-
lishment of the Sunnyrest Sana-
torium, and was secretary of tha
commission which controlled it.

:

J

"Dr.. Holte was a director of the
Crookstpn Association of Public
Affairs, served as a director in sev-
eral banks, was- instrumental in
construction of -the Crookston ho-
tel and the opera-house, prominent
in church work and wa* -president
of the Citizens League of Polk
county.

Snow and Cold Wave
Brings!Frigid Weather

A severe cold wave followed a
snowfall of Saturday that sent tKe
thermometer below the zero mark
for the days following; AJboiit

eight inches of snow has fallen on
•the level, and the slderoads in many
.districts are closed for car travel.
The lowest temperature was on
Tuesday morning when some ther-
mometers went down to 30 below.
Below-zero weather has been the
order every day Blnce , Saturdafy.
The storm was quite general over
the Northwest.

|

The first ,'meetine of the Pem-
nington county board for 1937 'waa
held at the courthouse the first of
this week, the board convening. ;o*
Tuesday. - The usual routine hasi-
ness was disposed .of 'on the 'first

day, .with afew extra Items attend-
ed to on Wednesday following^;-.

PauU.Rx>y was elected chairman
of tiQT>6.ard tor 1937. Thel-'only
change in membership 'Is thpf o€
Frank Race, who'succeeded "0^ O.
Lee In the First district. -Mx^Raee.
is an old band- «t the duties- of
commissioner as' he served .far a
term beginning Jan. 1st, 193LV" O.
M. Mandt was eleqted Tice chair-
man of the board. .

-- ." -
v

Other changes made- by the
board are: Dr. O. F. Mellby -was
re-f(lected county health" efficer;

Com. Bredeson and Mulry and Dr.
iMellby" were chosen members of
the county health board; .

Dr.
Tw=te wtu, named county . live-

etock Inspector; Com. Mandt was.
named memfber of the child welfare
board; Paul Roy and O. M. Mandt

'

were chosen memto;-rs of the coun-
ty agricultural extension commit-
tee; Dr. Mellby will .represent the
county on the Oakland Sanitorium
^ssocda'tion for th? term expiring
Dqc. 3l2t. 1938 and Bredeson for
the. term exoiring Dec. 31. 1939.

County road work done on state
aid roado was set at fchesame'rate
of pay as last year: th--- salaries
of ctfunty offirp. employees were
also ioced at the same amount aa
1936. The sum of "SX25.00 was ap-
aropriated as- Pennington- couhty%'
donation to "the Crookston Mid-
winter Shows which opens there
iMondav. Feb Sfch.

A Joint bid of all t^--. Daoers of
the. county for the official Drint-
ing-

: was accented at, five-sixths ot
the leer>l rate. The second print-
ing of ihf annual p'-at'-me-'i . was
awarded the St. Hi'alre Snectator
it one-half the lp^al iate.

Public Forum Meeting
Set for Friday Evening1

The Civic & Commerce associa-
tion rooms will be the scene Fri-
day night, Jan. 8; of the next meet-
in? of the Thief River Falls For-,
urn. Two speeches, one by Mrs. EL
O. Berve en the subject "Children,
of the Depression.'* and th& othee"

*

by G. H..Mayer-Oakes.on the, sub-
ject "The-'-Method of English Edn^"
cation iti England," will h^:

- the*
features of- the-. eVening^s program,
Mrs. Emmet Israelspn wilCpreside
over the -meeting and "Rev*. -E. A.
Cooke wili -.act as secretary.^ The
program -will drawto" a clase-with.
s r #.ral vocal solos by.Ted'^kog-
land. .-:---';'• -i-i-r-t-i'

N'OBDEN F.-C. LOCAJ, WttJj
"

.-

MEET .TUESDAY. ET£ESINa

Norden. Farmers Union ^cLocal
will hold a meeting. Tuesday^ Jan.
12, at Dimanen schoplhouset? All
members are urged to bg present.
Everybody welcome. Glen-Hi Ol-
son, CTralnhan; . -,. ,

'._
;

Berve, Ludvig Johnson, I*. O. Sten-
eeth, Lloyd Nelson, William OU-
bertson, Norman Nelson, Eric Klt-
telson, J. V. Patten, Charlie Carl-
son, John Hoppe, Elmer E. John-
son, H. "W. Klnghorn, Charlie Maid-
ment, Chris Norheck, Bj; BJorh-
araa. Otto Jenson, Alfred Hammer-
stein, Carl Anderson, T. S. Iverso'n,
Otto Rehm, "V7. Etlandson, QordTpn
Olson, Alfred Forslnnd, John Bng-
ge, Henrx Moline,'; Felix Anderson,
Olte A. Olson, and Arbert Arntz.*]

AJternates have been' chosen, bo
if delegates do not put in their ap-
pearance, they will be given' seats.

Noted Football Film |to

Bi?, Shown January 21

The, .showing of fihns 'portraying
all 'of tie eight football tf&mea
played by the University oTMfn-
nesota football team- during the
1936 "season will be a big event fou
sport fans' in tiiis 'vteihrty^ Thurs-
day, Jan.\ 21st, when these jaim*i
will be showiiat the Municipal Au-
ditorium beginning at 8 o'clock P,
M. -* '• - :,'-.': •' "'*—

.

Phil Brain, a member of the UnU
versrty atbletic deppiirtment, took
these pictures of the notional root-
ball champions during •their '193C
games; and they are reported' to ba
excellent .

The local showing) is aponsoredl
by tba'Jr. Chamfber :

pf Oonjmercfl
and'the receipts will.be turned; ov-
er to. the benefit of the local higbt
sfchool atihiletic department. - Tha
committee In charge consists of
George Lee, B. W. Gabrielson, Diclc
Mabey, Jack Dempster, Orvis Oiea
and Kyle Montague.

— Thief River Falls

STORES LOCATED IN

Roseau Graftpn, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimore, N. D., new Warroad
Stephen j Newfolden Mcintosh

Crookston New York Mills Warren
Greenbush

j L. B. Hartz Stores
I We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

I

N
C

STORES LOCATED EST

East Grand Forks Baudettei
St. Thomas, N. D. ; Williams
Karlstad] . Fosston
Kennedy
Argyle, nev

Shelly Bemidji
Goodridge,ne\^

/
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I PREDICTIONS FOB, 1937 '|

This is the time of the year when one and
|

all

are making predictions as t what 1937 will bring to

.

our c0untry|and the world in.: general. We read of

beads of industry and prognostlcators, as- Roger

Babeon and lothers, make flourishing predictions as

to what ^oo|d will come during the year.
j

We remember well during the "Hoover Days"

and other years when selfish, individualism was at

its height how business prosperity was loudly lac-

claimed from all angles. Because these predictions

were not made with any thorough knowledge of jthe

deeper" and underlying factors for our economic [so-

ciety there was nothing reliable about these predic-

tions. They were based on shallow information and

by persons who were trying to perpetuate them-

selves in spite of evidences that the system was top-

heavy somewhere.

For thai reason we want to say that heed not

too well these "high-sounding" predictions about

prosperity in 1937. There is much to be done as

yet' that will promote lasting prosperity and unless

the big proportion of our people share in this it will

not be real. I

President Roosevelt hag set afbout to change our

economic system whereby the common people will

share a Urger- part in the profits of the American

economic society. Unless this ia fully brought

.about no cne should put much, faith in prosperity

predictions,
j

It. is good to hear that this industry or

that has been highly successful bu^ that doesn't
' mean anything unless the general public, the Ameri-

can people, snare intne profits as a whole.

Changing to the New.Deal or a new system i -*

a slow process. It cannojb be done in a" day. a

month, or even a year. It may require a d2cad£- or

more. Plana must be made and these even may
have to be adjusted after once tried. That takes

i ime.

l. For that reason don"t expect that prosperity can
comes' to us this year. It may toe (better than

last year and indications are that a gradual im-

provement may come if the "change t the new sys-

tem materializes.
!

The business heads, most of them found in the

U. S. Chatnfber of Commerce, are silent in their
|
at-

titude toward congress. The public approval given

President Roosevelt was too convincing and- these

anti-New Dealers must therefore bide; their time.

The course for congress is to proceed to enact pro-

gressive laws.

In Minnesota Governor Benson and the Parmer
Labor party| are in control except in the state sen-

ate. The coursa here, however, is also for .progres-

sive legislation because of the voters' approval of

Parmer Labor 'principles at the polls.
;

months. Prospect-, are that they- will continue ro

aisrupi business. Whether we dialike one or the

other of the .opposing sides—the. strikers or -the

employer*—the result is an ill effect on conditions

in general. ""*
;

Justification fjv workers going., on strike is

found in many fact< r&. The cost of living Is: stead-

ily rising so the salary set a year or so ago does n>l

provide for the same as it did at that time. If a

laborer is to live as he did when, living cost lass

he will need a raise in wages. Moreover, most of

;he big industries hampered by strikes have i shown
r. big income the P?si year which makes it evident

'.hat these industrial plants can pay bigger salaries.

Economists have shown fram their study bf con-

ditions in .the United States that the recent- depres-

sion was caused mainly because the laborer and
farmer failed to get paid properly for their labcr

and products so they couldn't buy tiie things they

needed. If we raise the laboring man*s wages so he
can /buy the farmer^ products' the entire affair is

solved. And that is what we contend, that in mosc
cases of strikes the strikers axe justified in

j
asking

a raise in wages and conditions of lafbor and the

sooner the requests are granted the better off our

entire country will be.
j

j

GOLD IS DETHRONED
Quietly |and without fanfare the Treasury has

taken a step which may well have more effect on
the economic well-being of the American ' people

than all of the laws enacted by the Seventy-fourth

Congress. Hereafter the Treasury will buy out-

right all newly mined and imported gold so ag to

preventit from serving as a basis for potential cred-

it expansion. The former practice of issuing gold

certificates to the Federal Reserve system will be
discontinued. Similarly, gold exports- will be with-
drawn without any contraction in the credit struc-

ture. This 'action has been taken as- a- safeguard
against inflation. In the past two years the United
States has added approximately three billion dollars
to its- gold reserves sufficient for a credit expansion
of at least twenty-live billion dollars. While this

expansion has not occurred, more than two billion

dollars has
]

accumulated in the Reserve Banks as
excess reieryes ready to be used as a foundation of

an epoch-making boom once the momentum of busi-

ness demand gets fully under way.
Sympathy with the Immediate objectives of the

Treasury's policy should not blind us to its rather
menacing implications. Befbre the depression all

countries, including the United States, depended on
the ebb and flow of gold not only to adjust inter-

national prfcea and standards of living but to miti-
gate -the rigors of booms and depressions. While ;the
system has not worked any too well since the war
owing' to the imposition of various forms of govern-
mental control, it remains the only known means of
achieving an equilibrium. of economic forces
throughout the world. The Treasury's, action con-
stitutes a complete break with the automatic mech-
anism of the gold standard, and places the United
States unequivocally on a managed monetary basis.

This is unquestionably a necessary step, but it car-

ries great dangers if the men in control are influ-

enced, as has been so frequently the case in the past,

by narrow nationalistic prejudices or are preoccu-
pied with short-run problems. For American mbne -

tary policy of necessity has profound" effect on 'the

entire world; and a step which may seem to our im-
mediate advantage may ultimately have catastrophic
consequences,—From "The Nation".

JUSTIFICATION FOB STRIKES
A rsport from Washington states that a. con-

stitutional amendment which proposes that Congress
foe given the power to regulate wages and" hours of

labor must be hailed by all' those who favor better

tlm?s for the laboring class. Heretofore when con-

gress has enacted legislation for control of wages
and hours of the work week the supreme court has
declared the ; acts unconstitutional.

'

- i

Strikea-have been numerous in the past all

SATE OUR EVERGREENS
Tb.2 use of evergreen trees at Christmas time is

an old ciistom and is a beautiful one in many waya.

But when we consider the fact that every evergreen

tree chopped down reduces °nr forests we want to

be more careful; in not wasting any and that ono

will be planted to grow in place of the one removed.

We should have learned a lesson from the waste
of earlier days in Minnesota forests.

• The contributor to a Twin City newspaper
sounds t»e note! in a strong letter which we want
to insert. It reads:

'

"I have often i wondered what the conservation

commission's duties are when we look around us

and observe the. wanton waste, of Christmas trees.

Thousands of them laying around after the holidays,

that ware never ;used. We talk about reforestation

in this state and then allow the gross cutting of

millions of ycung pine of which a large percentage
is never used. Everyone of these means from 10 to

15 or 20 yearB of growth, cut down with one swing
of the ax > merely for commercial profit.

"I am rifJB detracting from the Christmas spirit,

but it seems to me we could all use artificial txens.

This extravagant waste will go on and on, unless we
2s individuals refrain from buying them. ;I hope
that some real conservationist will have backbone
enough to introduce a bill at the session o* the legis-

lature, prohibiting the cutting of any trees at all,

or we will- soon have killed the goose that laid the

golden egg. The northern part of this stater is Cast

becoming depleted of its beautiful trees^ regardless

of our supervision of the cutting. Let's really look

to the future and eliminate this gross extravagance'

RAPS UTILITIES FOR ^EMPIRE BUILDING"
Morris L. Coolre, head of the federal rural elec-

trification administration, charged "empire building

rather than social values" has been the primary in-

centive behind the promotion of the nation's electrio

transmission system.

.

In a forecast of power development, prepared

for delivery before the American Economic Associa-

tion, Cooke declared the United" States was far be-

hind' other civilized nations in making electricity

available to its farmers.

The reason was, he said, that private utility

corporation had refused to serve farm areas except

at rates and installation charges so high as to Ve

"prohibitive except t the cream of the (business.''

"Ninety-five per cent of our electrical industry

is privately owned " he continued. "An effort was
therefore made (in projects of the RBA) to win th<

co-operation of the private utilities <and to make use

of their facilities and equipment with the spirit and
intent of the law.

"To date, of 210 approved projects, only 17, or

9 per cent, are sponsored 'by private utilities; 22 are

tponsore.l by public agencies, and the sponsors of

171 are rural co-operatives or co-operative in char-

acter.

"The unsatisfied demand of nearly 90 per cent

of our farmers must be accepted as a major In our
forecast of power and development," Mr. Cooke
stated.

. !.

The Capitol News Review
U -^ : —:—^ — By A. 1. HARRIS

The operation; of the Unemploy-
ment Insurance ;Act passed by the
Special Session ;of the Legislature
is endangered through the adoption
of the . merit system. . On first

thought merit rating may seem a
jwise provision. If an employer so
operates his establishment as to
give steady employment, it seems
fair that he should be given pre-
ferred treatment in the levying of
the unemployment compensation
tax, and within certain very care-
fully safe-guarded limits that may
be .both fair and proper. But the
degree of steadiness of employment
ia much more the result of the na-
ture of the industry than of the
rcare used by a given employer in
;that Industry. All industry must
fbe carried on; the industry which
:by its very nature gives unstable
employment as well as the indus-
try which jby its nature gives
steady, employment. The employ-
er in tiie uhstah1 - industry should
not ibe asked to carry a heavier
load by reason of the Instability of
;the industry in which be gives em-
ployment. ... j.

Moreover, if we retain a system
of merit rating as far-reaching as
the system incorporated in the re-
cent act we unduly narrow the tax
'base and by that much narrow the
scope of the unemployment bene-
fits which can be given. The ef-
fect of merit rating is to compli-
cate the accounting, to impose the
.(heavier burdens on the strong, to
make still more unequal the com-
petition between the small estab-
lishment and the large establish-
*ment; and greatly to limit the am-
ount of the fund available bo meet
the demands of a future period o£
depression.

the Council are Secretary of State
Mike Holm and State Auditor Staf-
ford King. ...

The new House has been organ-
ized by the Liberals with Represen-
tative Harold H. Barker of Elbow
Lake as speaker. Conservatives,
however, remain in control of the
Senate, by virtue of the fact that
there were no elections to the Sen-
ate on November 3. . .

.

The House is. expected to go a-
long with Governor Benson in en-
acting a real constructive liberal
program. Just how far th'e reac-
tionary-controlled Senate will go
is a matter for speculation,

i
In

view of the fact, however, that the
Republican Rpokesmen in .the last
election declared themselves in
Tavor of liberal legislation and also
because the overwhelming vote for
thp liberal candidates constitutes
a mandate from!- th- people, reac-
tionary senator^ are expected to
place fewer obstacle^ in the path
of such a* program than formerly.
Control of th Railroad and

and Warehouse jCommissiori also
will rest with the liberals with all
three members; Commissioners
Charles R, Muhn, Harold E. At-
wood and Hjaliner Petersen, all
Farmer-Laborites.

m
vent the same fellow from obtain-
ing permission to ship war materi-
als to the Spanish rebels. As things
stanti at present, dealing .with
either or both sides merely vio-

lates the spirit, not the letter of
the law.
Ancther amendment which, is al-

most a cinch when the neutrality
law is extended will take away the
citizenship of Americans volunteer-
ing tn fight in foreign wars. In
fact, there's talk of making this
amendment, retroactive fin order to
punish all Americanspjow engaged
in fighting for or against the Span-
ish government. Such a mo/e
would foe a little harsh perhaps,
but if our neutrality in the future
is to be more than a weak gesture,
something will have to bP aone a-
bout those adventure-loving
tramps who roam from one war to
another. Stripping them of their
citizenship might make tfjem think
twice—if that type can be credit-
ed with thinking at all.

fc 18*7

• Liberals for the first time in the
history of Minnesota on January 5
took over control of our state gov-
ernment With Governor Elmer A.
Benson, Attorney General William
S. Ervin, and State Treasurer C. A.
Halverson,

; all
j

Farmer-Laborites.
in office, control the State Execuf
jtive Council will rest with th^TiD-
erals. The other two memoers of
:- _
i

The will of S. H. Sonsen, Winona
attorney and member of the State
College Board, bequeathed $10,000
to needy students attending vari-
ous state teachers colleen in Min-
nesota. Th^ Board will decide who
are to be the recipients of aid en
recommendations of the normal
college presidents. Mr. Sonsen
died on December 15. <-

" '

FACTS FOR FARMERS', publish-
ed' in Washington, D. C, in an ar-
ticle in the January issue recog-
nizes the Minnesota Farmer-Labor
Party under tbe

:

leadership of the
late* Governor Olson as the fore-
runner in America for homestead
ttax exemption - laws* Since the
campaign, for exemption of taxes
on homesteads, Facts for Farmers
points out, six states have such
laws now under consideration.

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
NEW WAGE RULES ON WAT
G-MEN TRAIL KIDNAPPERS
CONGRESS TO HAVE PROBE
MUSSOLINI ADVISES A PAL
FLAWS IN NEUTRALITY ACT
STATE BRIG TOO CROWDED

|
A new year, a new -congress, a.

new state legislature. Not-to men-
tion a few new problems. Yet. the
problem that interesta "we, the
people" the most Is far from new.
ilt's as old as the problem of self-

Sgovernment—and you spell It

:t-a-x-e-s. &o keep one eye on Wa-
shington the rest of the winter, the
other on the state capitol. There's
;going to be plenty, of excitement
and some red-hot arguments. 1937
marche„ in.

!
Pres. Roosevelt has made it plain

that he feels it's up to the federal-
government rather than the states
to do something about abolishing
child labor, curbing long working
hours, and increasing wage rates
thut bave dropped below a decent
level. Those are the evils- the
NRA set out to correct, and did,
until the Supreme Court studied
the rule book. What steps will be
taken now; is a matter the Presi-.
dpnt is not ready himself to dis-
cuss. Perhaps a constitutional a-
mendment will -be necessary. In
any event, it looks as though the
gents who've .cone 'hack to gypping
tK:ir help may get just what they
have -been asking for—a fresh dose
of instructions from Uncle Sam.

IN DEFENSE OF DEFENSE
The absurdity of the argument that "in times

of peace prepare! for war" is not generally under-

stood by the public in general. It has been the fav-

orite argument of munitions makers at all times and
has been very effective. While one may not advo-

cate disarmament for our country in these days yet

the following illustration is convincing ag to the ab-

surdity of arming for war in times of peace:

"I have a neig&bbr with whom I wisfa to be a
friend. He,also wants to fee a friend of mine, 'and

we both agree that we must get along peacefully to-

gether, doing everything possible to further mutual
inderstanding and friendship. In order to show him
ray good intentions I "built a high barbed-wire fence

with steel pickets on ^op between his house and
mine. He, in turn, to convince me of his friendship,

put a ferocious: dog in Mb back. yard. I then put
bullet-proof glasB ^ in . the window on his side and
btarted to wear large pistols in my "belt. The other

day I saw him. moving supplies of poison gas and
hand grenades into his house. Now I have & machine
gun mounted in' the front yard, and for the life of

me I can't understand why we dont get along bet-

ter." .;":
.

i

OUB SHORT TERM NTT-WIT j

Guy HowaTd.the short term U. 8. senator from.

Minnesota who held the office -from Nov! 3|rd until

last Tuesday, seems to have had a gala time and at

{he-same time toihave made a fool of himself. The
antics he is reported to have gone through make
him appear a3 a nit-wit as he enjoyed the two-
months' salary ($1666) with nothing to do.

j

According to reports it was fortunate for San-,

^tor Howard thatthe was elected U. S. senator. It

is alleged" he embezzled funds in the secretary of

state's office while employed there. Unless he re-

lays it he may flnlrt himself in the "hoosegow" pret-

ty soon.
:

: -|

Congressman Harold Knutson of
Minnesota, who knows the value
of publicity afctmt as well as the
next fellow, proposes that all U.
S. senators and representatives be
elected to terms of 12 years each
because "it : takes albout six year3
for them to get^onto the ropes."
He'e probably right about that.
But it doesn't take the voters 6
years to get onto some of their
congressmen—^which Is one very
good reason for not making the
terms too long.

;
\

:
; They may get them this week or
next. It may take a month or even
a year. But sooner or later the
G-men will round up every person
who had a hand In the kidnapping
of young Charles \ Mattson of Se-
attle. The .real mystery- is not.tho
type of crime or the way in which
it was pulled off, but the fact that
any idiot was foolish enough lo
think he could xet away •with it,

j
This week Frlaay the President

will present his annual budget to
the new congress. The hest guess-
es place the amount he will ask for
at 8% billion dollars, or albout one
billion more than the budget for

{

the present fiscal year. The in-
crease ia due-principally to the de-
ficit created in 1936 by paying off
the soldiers bonus out of treasury
funds, and toy the aid extended the
farmers in the drouth areas to-
gether with the outlawing of AAA
pn»ces8ing taxes.

i

Expecting congress to overlook
jthat run of transport plane crash-
es in December without an inves-
tigation would he like asking old
Bowser to bigb-hat a sirloin. Not
[that they shouldn't be investigated,
and investigated thoroughly. But
:Wit3: the commerce department al-
ready on.the Job and the air lines
themselves making a comprehend-;
ive probe, it doesnt seem that a
thlrc committee is exactly needed..
I

Besides,'someone might ask, just
jwhat good are these investigations
janyway? They all follow the same'
pattern. Much study; then blame
ia shouldered oft on the dead pilot
because it's too late to prove *hat
negligence or failure <d? the plane's
motors brought about £he crash.;

Perhaps if weather conditions and
mechanical equipment were check-
ed a bit more carefully before the
crash, there'd he no crash.

The printer's' devil wants to
know if the Rose Bowl, Sugar
Bowl and Cotton 'Bowl games end-
ed the 1936 or jstarted the 1937
foot-hoWl season. 1

, (We put up with
that day after day).

The European situation is get-
ting almost as confused as the big-
wigs who are mixed up in it. After
violating an agreement to keep
hand* off In Spain, Mussolini recog-
nizbd the rebel Spanish govern-
ment and talked Hitler into follow-
ing suit.; .Now with Great Britain,
France and Russia putting on un-
expected pressure, the Italian pre-
mier decides to duck out and urg-
es Hitler to do the same. In the
meantime General Franco and his
rebels continue to bombard Ma-
drid with the help" of German and
l!.blian volunteers, while the Span-
ish loyalists fight back with the
help of Russian and French troops.
It's certainly a. swell party.

More cars, more accidents, more
deaths. That sums up the- nation-
al safety council's preliminary
traffic report for 1936. While the
records aren't completed yet, the
council predicts the death toll will
r/an well over 37,000, a ne-w all-timg
mark for automobile slaughter in
the U. S. .

.

On fi weakness in our neutrality
law was shagged out into the open
last week. Because the law plac-
es no embargo on shipment of
arms or munitions, to foreign coun_
tr.es engaged in civil war, an east-
ern broker was granted a license
to ship airplanes and engines tu
the Spanish government. Ironic-
ally enough, there's nothing to pre

Scmehow or other, this para-
graph made us pause a moment.
Taken from an account of one of
the air tragedies which dimmed the
passing of the old year, it teH« a
story in few words.
"A tiny gold cross lay on Haid's

chest when i his body was found
about S"t feet from the wrecked
plane. Apparently the trinket
came from a package torn open
by the Impact. And near Haid's
bouy was a

v
baby's -robe, one he

was taking to his daughter born in
Seattle- just 8 days before the
crash."

I Warden Sullivan of Stilli rater or
! the state board of control' can
1 wrangle ah appropriation! out of -

! the legislature for a new <jelrhouse
at the penitentiary. Taking care of

.
la_.v-abiding unfortunates lis cer-

|
tainly more important than pro-
viding better ' accomodations: for

j

law-breakers.

]
Nevertheless, a dangerauq situ-

ation does exist at Mr. Sullivan's
:
iron cdllege. Overcrowding has
mzde it necessary to bunk some
200 inmates in the cellhobse cor-
ridors, with the possibility of a

'

serious disturbance breaking ouc
any night Nor is 'it likely that
conditions will right themselves,
for <$n&~ prison population is In-
creasing rather than diminishing
When thiR department visited' the
Stillwater "stir". >two years ago

—

and no wisecracks, please—there
were only 18 men bunked 1

outside
the regular cells. Minnesota's pris-
on has been a model for ko many
years that we're apt to forget rijts
are easily bred wheu convicts are
thrown into too close contact.

Right now while the state is

wondering how to raise funds lor
•old age assistance and relief, the
chances are pretty .slim that either

#
Failure of the state senate, while

in special session', to con&rm the*
17 appointments made tiy Gov.
Hjslmer Petersen mav result in
an unusual tangle. In case Gor,
Benson has cthers in mind for
some of the jobs, it might require
a ruling (by the attorney
te decide whether the new
rtT can cancel unconfirmed
ments of hiB predecessor,
a quirk of fate both'lhe
and the former attorney Beiie«us
happeri to be among the appointed
involved. *

general
govern-
appoint-
And by
present

generals

funny how things like ihi^
sometimes ^o. News that a" ChrHi-

(Continued on page three)

VIEWS AND REVIE ws
-By B. C HAGGLUNI*

What) lg Happiness 1

Taking for granted that the en-
tire human race is striving towards
happiness, It might be appropriate
to ask here, What is happiness?
Happiness cannot be the gratifica-
tion of every desire, be<cause we
know from experience that for ev-
ery gratified desire ten more de-.

sires crop up to take its place.
That means simply that there Is

no limit to human needs. But there
is one desire that can be gratified
with lasting benefits to all human-
ity. .That is the desire for equal
freedom.
You may disagree with my use

of terms, but let me define equal
freedom, it does not mean equal-
ity in all things. To say that men
should be equal in all things is to
mouth an absurdity, for no matter
what system we have, some people
start out in life with distinct men-
tal Or physical advantages.
Give all people an equal chance

to pursue happiness, with no
counterfeit restrictions like rent,
interest, or profit to hinder them,
and you have well-nigh solved the
problem. The reas-h our great
masses cannot pursue happiness

—

cannot even make a bare living-T-

in that because - very small per-
centage of th& people own every-
thing. Because they own every^
thing, they restrict^ -the freedom of
the great masses.

The Second iStep
With natural -resources nr>H

means of production free and^un-
trammeled, with no profiteers,
money lords, or profit-squeezing
industrialists, what, would be the
next step? A New Idea.
There is an old bromide of "do

unto others as you would have oth-
ers do unto you"^-wh!ch is mani-
festly, impossible to follow under
our present, system, but which,
would be well to .adhere to under
a system of Equal Freedom.

If you will but give it a little

thought, vou will see -that you wer?
happiest when you were doing
something for others, without a
thought of self. Think of Christ-
mas, and the giving of gifts. As
•cne mfl"

. said, just think If the
Christmas spirit could be maintain-
ed throughout the entire year!
Usually our giving is confined to

relative^ or close friends. Under

our system, nothing else is

But think of the perpetual gu^ir-
sentine one could carry on under
a sane system, where there-was no
need of cutting your nbi
throat In order that the
home might have -shoes,
would learn to do things j.or uuii-
ers, simply for the satisfaction re-
sulting from such actionj without
taking the risk of going hungry to
do it.

Action like this would effect a'
broad changfi in what Is known as
"human nature". Actuallk human
nature would remain the same, but
take away that artificial barrier of
scarcity (when we know that there ;

is abundance for all, und ;r a just
system of distribution) and the
manifestation of that same human
nature would •change. Even under
our present system one cm notice -

the difference in -o-callei human"
nature of a ma- who acquires a-*
moderate amount of morey (pro-
vided he has not succumb ;d to the
over-cautious hoarding spirit).

tenable!
gift-pre-

Lbighlbor'd

kids at
People

for oth-

International JETents and
The New Idea

In Russia (the
ample) the people have
tured a certain amount of
which means happiness,
that their

(
task now is t

that happiness against th
who do not have any.

In Germany, Hitler and
finding no happiness at
cide to go out of the
capture Rome. They are
on tlie wron^ track, for
makes more misery
ness. A few benefit, but
suffer,/ Italy and Japan
suetTthe sarr*- course.
is not an exportable c

nor can- it b=- conquered
ies. It must be
home.

inevitable ex-
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security.
and find

defend
nations.

than

New Year's Resolution
„ Not to do unto others
would have .others do untc
to work for a program Qf
security under .'which

carry out the Golden - Rule
losing your pants. Not to
at Christmas time or on r

hut to be good all the time,
work for the cooperative
wealth only at election
all the time!
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Political Survey of 1936
Politically the* year. 1936 has'

setn America niafce real progress.
Tli-:-i outstanding political achieve-
ment of the year was the defeat of
tie (reactionary forces backing the
Republican party and the re-elec-
tion, of President Roosevelt with a

. 'niaiidate for. economic securicy by
zhe jma^ses of the people. The col-
mpsc of the Coiishlin-Smith-T\rwn-
send b:oni w^s signiacant and al-
so the lack of influence carried by
tie

j

So percent nf the -reaf daily
r_tTC=papers that supported Lan-,
denj. The smashing rictories of
'r.c (Minnesota Parmer Labor par-
ty and the- Wisconsin Progri-ssivt:

ixtny over entrenthe^ Qpnserra-
rivcj elements in these nvp states
are jail a part of the same sii-

'.ance. Thi^ i=- alsj. apparint in
the 'I joint committee established ay
:.:icde. nvo parties for the purpose
of i-;rminz a, congressional bloc
;ir.Ji promoting a common :egislat-
:7 C. program in the two states.
The biisiness-pick-up in 193i3 has

:d~Q[ o:en very encouraging for
"hese who have jobs and incomes
zr.rn stocks, bonds and "property.
Thfci tragic side of .the picture is

'-has recovery is taking place anl
;t-j.ving 10.000,000 unemployed
Tarsely unbenenttcd by the econo-
mic, upturn. In fact, a* the year
eners, the- position of the latter is

even worse than "before with the
reduction of workers on W. P. A.
and the cutting down of relief.

However, tie vigorous protest from
i

ail sections of the country against i

-^uch action and the organized dem-
onstrations of the unemployed
tnemselves give hope that a mort
adequate program will be adopted.
While the 1936 convention of the

American Federation of Labor at
Tampa saw reaction in the saddle.
the aggressive organization during
the year of great industrial un-
ions in steel, rubber and autos un-
der the direction of the C. I. O. led
by John L. Lewis lends strength
to the prediction of a better day
for labor. This progress is ac-

- centuated; by the successful strikes
conducted by the American News-
paper Guild against Hearst'* Se-
ttle Post-Inteiligenrsr, the M:l-

. -KT-iLkee Journal, and the Amster-
dam News and the signing of a-
greements with the Guild by news-

^ papers in;every section of- the coun-
;ry. The 1 success of the sit-down
riLrikes' and the militancy of ex-

. r 'oiled maritime workers on 'both
coasts, as well as other working
cli-ss gr:ups. augur* well for tha
future of [labor.

!
On the- 1

credit side of the ledger
far thp year are also to be placed
the passage of neutrality Iezisla-
iiun, the soldiers bonus, the urge'
for public ownership of munition
plants by' the Xye Committe=> the
impeachment and removal of
Jj'dgp Ritcer. :he reduction -cf. rail-
road rates, the strong sentiment
developing for crop' insurance, the-

passage oi a Social Security Act
l^ n nrs: step in this neld. the for-
mation of. Labor'* Non-Partisan
League, anH the aggressive expos-
ure of che Black Legion.

j

On the jdebit side of the ledger
for the year must be placed the
-ucrease 3i child labor, the :h-
fireaEed appropriations fpr the ar-
my and the navy, the .resignation

' c£ Rexford Tugwell* from govem-
.
.nisnt service, the death of leaders
!i:te Governor Floyd B. Olson and
Serator James Couzehs. . and Hat.
Court's aqtion in declaring uhcon- -

.^ritc-ti:na! the Guifey Coal Act. the
- a. A. A., and New York's minimum
wu^e law f:r women. Most regret-
table, howevs-r. has been the in-
crease of /fascist methods "of

:

vio-
lence, the urge of -vigilantes and
cither iilegal acts by economic roy-
iJi^tta in Arkansas against share-
croppers, in California against
?4exican and American farm-hands,
in Indiana against minority politic-
al gr:ups, in Florida" against re-
formers, hi- Georgia against Ne-

-. sroes. in Michigan by the Black Le-
sion, for the oppn shop and-against
Jat-cr in Massachusetts and other
-!H
aXes tiie passage of oath laws to

frighten and gae teachers. This is
the most sinister development of
1S36

: which must be stopped. The
Tecent conviction -of Sheriff Peach-
er in Arkahsa^ and his sentence to

-Howard Y. Williams

two years imprisonment and r.

heavy fine is encouraging for the
future.

j

On the international scene - the
year 1936 is the darkest since the
World War. Europe seems| to h~
plunging headlong toward war. I'm*

fascist states are cooperating to-

gether while the democratic na-
tions. cann;t agree on any firm pro-
gram. Germany was permitted to

march into the Rhineland, Italy to

conquer Ethiopia, Japan tJo in-

crease her hold on northern [China,

and the first two to unite jin ef-

forts of aggression to seize con-
trol -ct Spain. The League of Na-
tions is impotent and ha* lose much
iniiLence. The abdication of Ed-
ward VIII, the. impeachment and
resignation of President Gomez oi
Ouba under fascist attack.- and ths
iHfiignilicant results of the !lnt?r-

-Vmtrica Peace Conference are all

liiscouraging l-gns.

On the positive side of the inter-
national ledger are to be- found the
success -:f the French Popurar
Ficnt government at the p^lls en
May 3rd and its program adopled
s:nc*> to better the conditions of
thp people, the victory of theiSpan-
ish Popular Front parties in the
February election and their abil-

ity to withstand the war of invas-
ion by Moors, the Foreign ^ Legion
and German and Italian 'fascist
forces, the holdine of the [World*
Youth Congress at Geneva, the : 2X-
ile of General Calles from Mexico
and the award of the Nobel jPeace
price to a courageous German ed-
ittcr. Carl von Ossietski, defying"
Hitler's concentration camp,

j

If 1937 is not to see war, the
democratic countries must 'devel-
op a new association of nations
w'th delegates elected from .ihe

people and must call an interna-
tional conference to provide equal-,
ity of access tQ raw materials, acT
ceierate the free movement

,
of

gorda, abolish discrimination in
immigration, promote an educa-
tional mandate system which, will
expedite self-government among
all peoples and above all create a
socially planned society in ;evjery

nation which will raise the ecano- :

mi:; standards of all citizens
r
thus

abolishing tlie conditions which
produce war. '

j
\

-HEADLINES-
(Continued, from page two)

mas baby was born to the Duchess
of Kent, wife of former Kins Ed-
ward's youngest brother, was car-
rifej- on the inside pages of

j

most
doily papers. Yet every move of
the young lady's famous juncle
still rates .the front pages! even
though he's an "c-x" and she may
some day. rule the British empire. ,

In order "to protect the TTJ S
the future from dictatorship
d-—^otism," Rep. Tinkham of Mass-
achusetts will ask congress to pro-
pose a constitutional amendment
limiting -cur presidents to a single
term. Most of the arguments ifor

or against this change are as; fray-
ed at your correspondent's Christ-
mas cigars, though Tinkham does
toss m a fresh angle with, his dic-
tatcr scare. However, if

j
this

country ever reaches the ! point
wkere a dictatorship impends,! a
little thing like a constitutional
amendment w-cnlrf never save! us.

A lad with a flair for figures has
doped it out that two cents of |

ev-
ery dollar on which an income tax
is paid goes to private charity.
What he should have said is that
the total deducted by incWne tax-
payers as gifts to charity averages
two cents on the buck. There's
a slight difference between

|
"giv-

ing*' and "deducting"—if you ;get
what we mean. j'

!

-v|

Phflco & Zenith
BADIOS

Battery and Electric
BodeU

!
6-ToIt Wind
Chargers

CHAS. 3L KHDTS03T
Srygia, Minnesota

Speaking1 cf income, the depart-
ment of commerce believe;; the na-
ricnal income

,
produced . during

19-1R will exceed the income paid
out If that proves, so. th=n: busi-
ness and industry as a whole will
be out of the red for the first time
since- 1929. : In 1933 income pro-
duced was 9 billion dollars; less
than income paid out. But why
bring that up? II

Don't start looking for a keeper
if the attendant at your favorite
gas station bows you in and put
of 'the driveway the . next faw
weeks. There's a search on for the
most courteous attendant . In 'the
northwest, the winner to be hametT
at the annual meeting of the Min-
nesota Petroleum dealers in Febru-
ary.

| j
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S1MIILAIRE
Silver TTeddhw lAnniTersary
A group of relatives and friends

gathered at the tame of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Highland . Sunday, it', be-
ing their 25th wedding anniver-
sary. Their hom=- was beautifully
decorated in pink and white. A
large wedding jbell was suspended
in the center of the room. A werf-
'ding. cake was the centarpiece at
the two course dinner served to
about 40 guests. After Rev. M. L.
Dahle gave a congratulatory mes-
sage to the couple, th=- following
prcgram.was given: solo, Carliss
Walhord; piano| solo, Amanda Aare
stad; vocal t;Olo, "I Love You Tru-
ly" and "Silver[Threads Among the
Gold", by Ben JRosendahl; and a'

piano solo. Carmine Highland.
Th:se present were Mr. and Mrs.
Jol.n Hoiland, Mr. and Mrs. S".

Aartrtad and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Aamodt. Mrs. A. M. Olson, El-
eanor. Irene, Elsie. .Walter and Sam
Olson, all of , Halstad, Amanda
Aarestad. Corliss Walhood of Par-
go, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moe and
family of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and "Mrs. Robert Collins. Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Rosendahl and family,
Mrs. Amelia Dahl. Mrs. Geo. Bak-
ko, and Rev. arid Mrs. M. L. Dahle
of tixis villa "-

j

iHnsguerade Party
The ' high school students^ aium-

r.i and friends enjoyed a masquer-
ade party New] Year's evening at
the Bilden & Olson halL The hall
wa^. prettily decorated for the oc-
casion. Miss Dorothy Kirkconnel
won the prize for being the nicest
dressed girl. She wore a Martha
Washington costume. Rohert Jep-
son won the prize for being the
best dressed man. He wore a nairy
costume. Miss

j

Evelyn Gigstad re-
presented *ithe old maid from
Maine*', and won the prize for be-
injr- the funniest dressed girL Dar-
rel Cartier, dressed in a Swedish
costume, won the prize for the
funniest man. .Lunch was served
by several of the mothers present.

Mr. and Mrs^ Jens Almquist ind
family were dinner guests Sunday
at the home of: Mr.

:

and Mrs. John
Gunstad. Miss; Laura Almqnisfls
substituting i- tie : 7th and Sth
grape room for a few days due to
the illness of Miss Agnes Haugen.
For Mr. and 3Ers. John Maakrud
A few friends and relatives ga-

thered at the- home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Maakrud : last; Monday even-
ing. A social evening wa3 spent.
Lunch was served by the self-invit-
ed guests. Those -j present wers-
Mr. aid Mrs. Win. Kruse and fam-
ily, Mx. and Mrs. Wm. Palmquist
anc family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lundoer- and daughter Mae, Mr.
and Mrs. R. McKerchen and- son
Irving, -Mr. and Mrs. ArneiVik, Ar-
thur. Lars and A""'^ Vik, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Surmo and son : Vincent,
Andrew and Echo Norman, Mrs.
Anns. Engvalson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley.Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattnm and
daughter Alice, and Agnes King
were New Year's day dinner gue3ts
at the Hardy Bjerklhome in Thief
RiVer Palls. Miss Alice Skateum
left Monday evening for Climai to
continue her teaching duties.

Mr. and Mrs.; Clifford Schantzen
and family visfted Sunday at the
John Sande home at Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. Wm. Cuno and family of
Red Lake Falls;came Thursday and
visited until Friday evening at the
Wiley Ewings home.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Johnson and

family of Hazel, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Lundberg and daughter Mae
were New Year's day dinner guests
at the Jens Almquist home.
The business men's club met on

Monday evening at the club rooms.
After the business meeting, a soci-
al hour to- held: Richard Larson,
Adolph Satterberg, Clarence Hall-
etrom and W. A. Corbet served the
lunch..

j

The village council met Monday,
evening at thv council, room, at
which thne the business for the
year was closed and the New Years
business started.

Supt. and Mrs. Graham, and
daughter returned tie latter part
of the week from Bertha and Wells
where they had spent most of the
Christmas vacation visiting at
their parental homes.

' Miss Grace DaMe left Thursday
for Rhame, N. ,Dalt-, after spending
her Christmas! vacation at the
home of her parents: Rev. and Mrs
M. L. DaMe. i

!

Rev. Dahle went to Sauk Centre
about the middle of- the week and
attended a. golden wedding anniver-
sary.,

|

Mr. and Mrs- Arne Vik left on
Wednesday to visit relatives at

ANNOUNCING .- . .1

Conforming with tae practice and' custom of all bankn -which,
are members „t the Minnesota Banters' association, \re, the tmder-
Bigned banks of Thief River Falls, win begik the schedule of clos-
ing onr business on SATURDAY, JAN. 9TH, at 12:30 p. M. and will
observe tiis schedule for every Saturday following. '

' The public L, herewith asked to take note of this earlier hour of
closing on Saturdays, arranging their affairs in .business with us at
the newly scheduled hours. I

NORTHERN STATE BANK
UNION STATE BANK [

Minneapolis. From there they plan
to go to Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
where Mr. Vik will xake treat-

ments for rheumatism.
'Mr

, and Mrs. Elroy Johnson, ac-
com|panied hy J. H. Johnson and
Vernon Johnson motored to Auau-
oonjThnrsaayi Mr. and Mrs. Elroy
Johnsen returned 'home

\
Sunday,

wbiU. the others remained at their
homes:

j
itr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson of

Detroit Lake^ came Sunday even-
ing and spent) the past week ax; the
home of Mr- and Mrs. Elroy John-
son*

j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstad and
llr. -and Mrs. Herman Burstad and
family were dinner guests New
Year's day at [the home of Mr. and
Mrs! Adolph Satta-rherg. \ '•

Mr. and Mrs1

. M. P. Erickson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Olson of 1'nief Riv-
er Falls, and Mrs X. E. Beebe'were
entertained Wednesday evening at
a 7_ o'clock dinner at the jhome of
}Ir. and Mrs.- Earl jL-nsonJ

1

PL.UMMEK i

3L T\. A. Mold Xmas Party
Tuesday evening, Dec 2Sth, the

men's camp of the local 5L W. A.
entertained thJE- members

; fit - the
women's camp, junior members,
and families of ail Woodmen at a
Chrignnas party in the club rooms
of the Municipal auditorium. San-
ta Claus distributed- stockings
containing candy, nuts and toys to
all the children^ Christmas gifts
were also presented to those pres-
ent. ! The member* of the Women's
camp were pleasantly surprised
when the da:rs to their club room
were opened to find a beautifully
decorated banquet table awaiting
them. They were also presented
with! eifts. Everyone in attendance
was served lunch and all voteed
the members jof the mens camp
royal entertainers.

Bridge Party j

''

Mrs. Mae Sofenson very pleasant
ly entertained !at a bridge party at
her home Monday evening, Dec
28th. The guests were Mesdames
W. Peterson, Alcid Morrissette, A.
M. Ripple, Albert Martin, John
Norfcy, W. T. lionergan, G. A. Krae-
ger, Karl Rossberg, S. J. Rice, J. E.
Bruggeman,

. Theo. Lem-niieux, and
Henry ThibertL Prize for high
score was awarded to Mrs. S. J.

Rue.! and for
j
low to Mrs. Albert

Martin. At the close of the even-
ing (the "hostess, assisted |by Mrs.
R'obt Tbfbert; and Ruby [Jnlsnxd,
served a veryi delicious luncheon.

iibrary Club IHeets
"Mrs. Alcid Morrissette ehtertaih-

ed tii members of the library clnb
at her home Wednesday afternoon,
Dec ; 30th. The officers were ab-
sent ' so- no business meeting was
held. The afternoon was " spent in
playing whistl Prize for' high
score gouts to' Mrs. J. E. Brugge-
man, and prize for low score was
awarded to Mrs. S. J. RiceJ At the
close of the afternoon a very dain-
ty lunch was iserved by the host-
ess. I

Mrs. W. G. McGrady returned on
Friday morning from a twia weeks
visit

j at the home of her daughter
at^Njorlh Branch, Minn.

Mrs. Eleanor Mack went to Mah-
nomen Thursday, where- she will
visit

!
for a few days at the Mike

Janish home before returning to
Lake! Park to resume her duties as
teaciier.

|

Miss Bergloit Langlie, who has
spent the pasi two weeks at her
parental home; here, has returned
to Badger, Minn^ to resume her
teaching' duties.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Willard McCrady
cf Oklee spent Wednesday at the
W. G. McCrady -home..

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Xelson and
family are moving into the Mrs.
Ragna Nbrby building on Main av-
enue. The Nelson family have
beenistaying at the S. J. Rice home
since! they lost their home by fire.

John Schufling, Miss j
' Evelyn

Lonergan, and"; Walter Lonergan
left Friday foif Minneapolis, where
Walter will remain and enroll as
a student at lie Balzer Business
college. Miss jLonergan and Mr.
Schuiling will jreturn to Red Lake,
Minn l, to resnme their" duties as
members of the Red Cake pnblic
school faculty] . !

Mr. and Mrs. Rc*ert=Thibert cf
Chicago, HL, spent .several days
here jlast week' visiting'at the So?»
enson and Thibert homes.:
Peter R. Ohnstad and Leland La-

Voy motored to Dniath, Minn., -m
Wednesday, where the latter went
to consult a physician.
The Misses Juanita. Ripple, Olga

Wickstrom, and Dorothy Schiaed-
er returned tP Bejnidji Sunday to
resume their duties as students at
the Bemidji State Teachers col-
lege, j-

j

K.
;
N. Grimsrud was a Bemidji

visitor Sunday.

'

Mr. and Mr4. Alcid Morrissette
and

:
daughterj LaVerne plan to

leave this week on a vacation trip
to California

j and. other points
west. Roy Halseth of Grand Forks
win be in charge of the store dur-
ing the absence of Hr. Morrissette.
The Misses- Marietta Willett and

Evelyn, Pehr left Sunday for Crook-
ston, where they are employed.
They have been enjoying a two
weeks* vacation with relatives
here. ;

j

Harold McCisdy, who spent his
holiday vacation at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.G.
Mic-Crady, has [ returned*- to Fisber
to resume his duties as high school
principal.

\

Geo. Tbibert waB a Crookston
visitor Wednesday.

j

Chester Fredrickson was, & pa-
tient

, at St. V^ncen^s hospital at
Crookston several dayR last week.
Miss Carol Kjos retnrhed to her

eniployment at Mahnomen, Minn.,
Saturiday. having visited several
days at the- home of: her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kjos.
Several ofJ the Plummer resi-

dents! attended] a -party in the Mu-
nicipal Auditorium Saturday even-

ing, Jan. 2nd. The evening was
spen!. in dancing to

:
the music of

Schmidt's orchestra of Red Lake
Falls. Lunch, was served at mid-
night
The eleventh; of the series of

card parties being sponsored by
S*". Vincent's Ladies Aid was held
Sunday evening in the church base-
ment. High prizeR were won by
Mrs. Mae Sorensdn and Fred Brug-
geman, and low prizis went to Mrs.
Fred Bruggeman and Theo. Lem-
ieux. Attendance prize was won.
by L. J. Hesse. Members of. the
lunch committee were the Mes-
dames Mae Ssrenson, Mary Eifert,
Geo. Tbibert. and Fred Bxugga-
man. The last of the series will be
held n-'jsx Sunday evening, Jan. 10.

John Schuiling of Red Lake;
.Minn.; spent several days last week
at the Walter Lonergan home..

Andrew Willect left the first of
the w£ek for Crookston, where he
has accepted a position with the
S'tate Highway Dept.

Deane Schoenauer and . Chas. Fell
man left Monday evening for Min-.
neapolis to again take up their
work as students at Dunw£ody In-
stitute.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Bruggeman
and family .were visitors at the
Henry Bruggeman home in Terre-
bonne Sunday.

j Hamre Hunimings
|

»
: •

A party was held at the Edward
Jelle home for the Coral Clnb
members of Jelle and their famil-
ies on Tuesday night. The even-
ing was spent

; socially, playing
different card games and singing.
A delicious lunch wa« served at
midnight by Mrs. Edward Jelle.

Mrs. Rmji Bberheart and daught-
er Dorothy visited at the Edward
Jelle homR Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson"and

son Marvin called at the Rev. An-
derson" home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kriutson and
son Milton motored to Grygla ^,on

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Anvinsoa,

Albert Anvinson, and Edward Strat
ton spent New Year's eve at the Ol-
ga Jelle home.

Mr. arid Mrs. ^mil Eberheart
and daughter Dorothy were isew
Year's day dinner guests at; the
Anton Korstad home.

.

I

Mrs. Olga Jelle and family! and
Oscar Overby were Xew Year's
day dinner guests at

j
the Walter

Dalton home. .
i

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and fam-
ily spent -New Year's day at the
Edward Jelle heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto '. Knutson en-

tertained at a Xew Year's; dinner.
Those present were: Mr; and Mrs,
Harvey Woods and son Earl, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Johnson and son
Marvin and Henry Morken.

Albert Anvinson and Edward
Stratton called at the Olga Jelle
home Sunday. -

HACTiL
For Iris Larson

A large number of friends were
entertained at the Albert Larson
home Wednesday evening in honor
of Iris Larson's birthday anniver-
sary. The following were present:
,Iris Larson, honor guest: Teckla
and Axel Larson, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Larson and family, Mrs. S. Hovick,
Helen, Lloyd and Morris Hovick.
all of Thief River Falls; Mrs. A.
Kisberg and .Gudrun Hovick, of
Middle River; Mr. and .Mrs. W. Gil-
bertson and family. Paul Gilbert-
son. Mrs. Paul Thyrin, Jeanette
and Donald, Cyras Peterson, Stel-
la and Gilmer Amondsori, Paul and
Robert Jepson, Helen Vick, Helen
and Dcnald Johnson, Henry and
Stanley and Ray Bothman, Hazel,
Paul, and Ruben Anderson. Harold!
Carl, and Winton Fellman, Ernest
Erickson and the A. Larson fam-
ily. Music games, and contests
were the evening's entertainment.
Lunch- was served at midnight.
Miss Larson received a number of
gifts from her friends as a remind-
er of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McKercher
and family were Sunday guests atH Jepson's.

Oliver Hiaugen returned to
Crookston Monday after spending
the holidays here with his parents,
the Oscar Haugens.
A number of friend* were enter-

tained at sapper at the B. Walseth
home Wednesday evening.
A large number df young folks

were entertained at the P. Amund-
sen home Saturday evening. A
white elephant was ' brought by
each and a good time was enjoyed
by alL Lunch was served.
Mary Hess wa«, a. Tuesday night

visitor at the Paul Thyrin home.
The P. Amundsen, B. Johnson,

and H^ Jepson families were Thurs-
day evening supper guests at the
Frank Bothman's.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Larson and fam-
ily^Mr. and* Mrs. B. Gilbertson and
family, Teckra, Iris and Axel Lar-
son, Ernest Erickson and Paul GU-
bertson were Sunday visitors at A.
Larson's.

-Helen. Hesse left for Minneapo-'
lis recently, where she is employ-
ed. ;

*
•

Evelyn and Marvin Thyrini left
Monday for Minneapolis, where
they will visit with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Johnson and

family. Mr. and Mrs. H. Jepson
and family, and 'Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bothman anu* family were
sapper guests at Pete Amundson's
one evening.

:
B. Walseth and Harold and An-

nie were New Year's day dinner
guesbs at Otto' Johnsons.

;
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe enter-

tained a large number of. friends
Friday evening.

.

= Mrs. B. Johnson and children
spent Sunday at! the J. Kehney
home. i_.

. Mrs. A. P. Anderson was a Wedr
nesday visitor at the G. Erickson
home. I >

.^t.~;

Hartz Stores N

Qaality Ecoiiojny

0YSTERSHELL, Li
O
B°ag

98c

Stock Salt, 50 Sg 39c
Block Salt, 50 ,!:!:;,; 43c
Oatmeal, 9 Lb. Ba& 39c
Farina, D^r

5 ga 29cH

CUFtEE, Peaberry 3Lbs.49C

Anderson's
WASH POWDER

Water Softener

Lge.
Pkg.

PEANUT BUTTER, 2 £ 25c
Mustard, F

i$f Qt. Jar 10c
Catsup, && 2 for 25c
Tea Sittings, 1 Sg 12c
COCOA, 2 Lb. Can 15c

TOMATOES, 2 ^f 25c

Hartz

CHAMPION
Flour

49 Lb. Bag

$1.82

Hartz

CHAMPION
Flour

98 Lb. Sack

$3.49

CRACKERS, 2 Lb. Box 14c
Crackers, 2 J&SIms 23c
Corn Flakes, 3 Pkgs. 25c
Pears, No. 10 Can 49c
Apricots, No. 10 Can 55c
BREAD, Ma^2Loaves 15G

Ginger Snaps

COOKIES
^resh ^

2
Lbs.

FRUITS &: VEGETABLES
Oranges, i^ 2 doz. 29c
Lettuce, Large Size 7c
Carrots, %p° Bunch 4c
Grapefruit, St. 6 for 17c

AmES
f&10 Ib,49c

LB. HARTZ STORES, Inc.
Phone 169 -:- Free Delivery

bi_

^ !.

X/
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BNTEBTALN AT DINNER
|

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Bjerk wer£
iosts at a New Year's Day dinner
party. The guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland and
family and Mr. and 'Mrs. Sever
Skottem and family of St. Hilaire.

Tne day was spent socially.
j

^y

MISS LOIS -XOBELL
j

ENTERTAINS
MiBS L«3is Morell was the hosts-ss

at a party at her home New Year's

Eve. About 16 guests were pres-

ent, and games and contests for

which prizes were given, were the

diversions
;

of the evening. Lunch
.was served at tables, and Christ-

ma^ decorations were used.

IRVING QUISTS ENTERTAIN
Mr., and Mrs. Irving Quist were

Sshe hosts at a small party at their

iome Monday evening. The guests,

present were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Eichter of Kramer, N. Dak., Miss
Sarah Houglum, Mr. and Mrs. \V.

Smithers, Mrs. B. J. Hoium, Mrs.
O. F. Halldin, and Mrs. Hans Aan-
^tad. The evening was spent in

playing bridge, and lunch was
served by the hostess.

lodge were as foJ^ows: C. W. Pope,

worshipful master;! Ronald King*

horn, senior warden: U G. larsen,

junior warden; sl'S^verson. senior

deacon; Arthur. Rambeck, junior

deacon; William JDahlqursit, senior

stewart; R. "Woolnouse, junior

stewant; Alfred
j

gtehberg*, tiler;

Adolph Ecklund,] -treasurer; Joe

Pahrick, secretary; Kw. E. A.

Cooke, chaplin; B. Dan Bjorkman,
mars hall; and Andy Anderson, in-

stalling officer; ;: *

Two baskets cf roses iormed the

decorations, and |ttie installation

was performed b^
j

candle light.

After the ceremonies dancing was
the diversion of i the evening, -*"1

lunch was, served; I

are as follows: . 0.. H. Ekeren,
judge; Ed Ness, president; Alfred'

Halugen, vice president; T. J. Reier-

sori, secretary; E, P. Buitftadj fin-

ance secretary; [
William Parbst,

treasurer; Thor. Sevaldson, regent;
Martin Moen and Albert Olson,

ma^shalls; Soren Knutsbn, inner

guard; Chris S'teen, outer guard;
John O. Linde, trustee; and

I

Dr.

Vistaunet. Dr. . !

;
After the installation, dancing

was the diversion of the evening,

an I lunch was served.
!

nd

Viola "and Florence' Bredeson.
Candles and pbinsetftias, and a
beautifully decorated; Christmas
tree were the decorations.:

Aifter dinner Ithe guests spent

the remainder of the evening from
9 till 12 o'clock in the Zion Luth-
eran churchj where ;New Year's

wakft services were held.

©LSOX-FREITAG NUPTUALS
Rev. E. W. Baumann united in

Mrarriage Miss Corrine Olson of
tfiiis city and Franklyn Freitag of
Cirygla at a ceremony solemnized
•at the German ' Lutheran church,
^rtie bridal couple were attended by
Oir. and Mrs. Oscar Slefcten of Gry-
Eta. The groom has been employ-
ed in the Mavie vicinity the 'past

year, and at present is employed at
the Dick Shobert farm at JUavie.

FOB .ROBERT HANSON
Mrs. Arthur Hanson was the hos-

tess at a small party Sunday night

for her son Robert,- who was home
from Chicago, where he is attend-

ing the Moody Bible Institute. The
guests present were the MisseR Vi_

vian and Edith Skogland; and Men-
dell and Edla EricksonL The even-

ing was spent socially.

BIBS. C. A. JOSLYN HONORED
Mrs. C. A. Joslyh was guest of

honor at a birthday (party given for

her at the I. Steinjhome on Mon-
day afternoon, j

The guests pres-

ent-were the Mesdames J. M. Skog,

S M. Posten, CIS. McReynolds, H.
Buck, C. H. Jung, and Robert
Looker. Mrs. Joslyn is honored
each year by the same group of la-

dies. The guests brought the de-

licious luncheoni.whioh was served",

and the guest of honor was pre-

sented with a plant!

FOB 3IBS. DONALD CHALMERS
j'Mrs. 'Walter Smith; was the

|

hos-

tess at a party giveniby the bridge
club in honor of JMrs. Donald
Chalmers Wednesday afternoon.

The guests present were the honor
guest, Mrs. Chalmers, the hostess,

Mrs. Smith, and the Mesdames
Clarence Knudsen, Hal Ekereh, W.
GJ Claffy, Gunder Legvold, Harold
Elofson, H. Harrison^ and C. Pope.
Bridge .was played and a delicious

luncheon was served; Mrs. Chalm-
ers was presented with a guest
prize. I

BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
i'Mrs. Dave Evensort was the hos-

tess at a meeting of the bridge club
held at her home Tuesday after-

noon,. A delicious two-course
'bridge luncheon waR servert at 1:30,

and ,-candles, favors, and place
cards attractively decorated 1 the
table. Group pictures were taken.
The guests present were the Mes-.

dames B. .M. Krogstad, honor
guest, Hal Ekeren, Clarence Knud-.
sen, Ray Kiland, Rudclph Sag-
moen, James Belda, HaroLj:Eide,
Gunder Legvold, and Oscar Motfse-
n'roten.

.
Two tables of bridge were

played.

FOB MRS. J*. M. MB0GSTA1)
Mrs. Clarence Knudseh was the

hostess at a handkerchief shower
given Saturday night in honor of

-Mrs. B M. Krogstad, ;wlio is leav-

ing this week for Harvey, N. Dak.

where she will make i her home.

The guests present were the Mes-

dames B. M. Krogstad, honor guest,

Harcld Etde, James Belda, Hal Ek-

eren, Ray Kiland, Gunder Legvold,

Oscar Monsehroten, Dave Evenson,

Rudolph Sagmoenx Ralph. McCain,
antl Harold Elo&on. : Bridge was
played, with wizen going to Mrs. school

of a merry gathering when the
choir -of the First Lutheran church
was entertained the evening of
January 1. After a practice,
coa'ched by Rev. Tungseth, the ev-
ening was spent playing old fash-

.ioned games. At midnight Mrs.
Soutih served a delicious lunch.

This' is usually a sleigh ride affair

hut the lack cf snow made-it neces-
sary to so by car. So those of the
choir whose" cars were running
gene-rously shared their convey-
ances with the others and the re-

sult was that about 30 people had
a wonderful time.'

Mrs! John* Sund has returned" to

her home near Eaplee after visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Peter Refulsa.
John Sund returned to his work. ;

Mrs1
. -Evenson and sons, ;

who
spent the holidays with relatives

in Thief River Falls, have returned
to Esplee where Vernon teaches

Harold Eide, Mrs. Kiland, Mrs. Leg
void, and Mrs. Sagmoen. Mrs..

Krogstad received, many lovely

handkerchiefs. A midnight supper
of chow mein was served -by the

hostess.

.

EASTERN STAB AND MASONS
BOLD JOINT INSTALLATION
The Masonic hall was the scene

Friday night of; the Joint installa-

tion of the new officers of tile

"Eastern Star and Masonic lodges.

. Officers for the installing cer^-

lontes were as follows: Mrs. R. G.
Kiane,, installing officer; Mrs. Pete
Peterson, installing marshall; Mrs.
aJaura, Paulson, ; installing chaplin;

And Mrs. Robert Looker, organist.

TEhe officers installed were as fol-

lows: Andy Anderson, worthy pa-
tron; Mrs. Palmer Tornmerdahl, as-
sociate matron; George Orr, asso-
ciate patron; Mrs. Alf Borry, sec-

ti jtary; Mrs. Olive Stoughton, treaa
-orer; Miss Margaret Fabrick, con-
ductress; Mrs. Thora Nelson, asso-.

jejatfl conductress; ' Miss Bernice
Orr, chaplin; Mrs. L. S. Hess, mar-
«hall; Miss Georgia Frissell, organ-
ist; Mrs. R. Omang, Ada; Mrs. Gun-
ner Legvold, Ruth; Mrs. Ralph Mc-
Cain. Esther; Mrs. Dave Fast,
Martha; Mr)j. James Steen, Electa;
Misa Myrtle Oen, warder; Mrs.
Iflicy Mathewson, sentinel; and
3Hrs. Art 1

-rfolte, worthy matron.
Officers elected 'in the Masonic

SONS AND DAUGHTEBS OF
NOBWAY LODGE JiOLD JOINT
INSTALLATION i

The Daughters and Sons of Nor-
way held their joint installation

Monday evening in the Sons of

Norway hall. E. B. Hauke, grand
president of the order of the Sons
of Norway, presided over the in-

stallation of the new officers. A
short program was held, and the

Daughters gave their drill exhi-

bition. The new officers of the
Daughters of Norway lodge who
were installed are as follows:. Mrs.
Clara Lindberg, president; Mrs.
Rr?sri Ncrs, vice president; Mrs.

Liura Dybvig, pa=ft|.president; Mrs.
Thora Nelson, finance secretary;

Mrs. Anna Vistaunet, treasurer;

Mrs. Louise Anderson, secretary;

Mrs! Clara Ahlstroin
1

, assistant se-

cretary; Mrs.'ClaraJ Erickson, mar-
shall; Mrs. Belle Sbrenson, assist-

ant marshall; Mrs. Dorothy Haney,
outside guard; Miss Ella Erickson,

inside guard; Mrs. |Alma- Erickson,
chairman of the sick committee;
and Dr. P. L. Vistaunet, Dr.
The new officers;- of the Sons of

Norway lodge who' were installed

MISS AUDBET ANDEBSON
ENTEBTAINS

. i

j Miss Audrey 'Anderson was the"

hostess at a party.
r

given at her
home Saturday evening in honor of

the college students home for the

holidays. The guests present were
the Misses Lois Nelson, Helen Gra-
hum, Helen -Bice, ' Vivian Ward,
Brunell Erickson, ;Ardith Melby,
Annette Simonson, Mona Mpsleth,

and Ardella Gjernes. A delicious

luncheon was served at 10:30 at a
table at which white pine and poin-

settias formed th<» centenpiece. Tall

red tapers also formed part of the
decorations. Thei evening was
spent -socially. i

ALICE BBEDESONi ENTEBTAINS.
i The home of ReT.jaJid Mrs. Aug-
ust Bredeson was the Bcene of a
three-course dinner 1 party oh Now
Year's Eve in honor of the Sunday
school teachers andj officers of the

Zion Lutheran church. Miss Alice

Bredeson was the hostess at the

dinner which was Berved at 6:30.

Those present were 'as follows:

Mrs. Minnie Kirov. Clifford Bugge,
Gordon Neset, and the Misses Dor-
othy Green, Harriet and* Annette
Simonson, Evelyn Tungseth- Mar-
garet Joppru, Marion Parbst,

Gladys;Wold, Ardftn Reiersdn, and

JOBNSONtHAGEN nuptials
rMiss Eunice Johnson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Johnson
of Mud Lake, became the bride of

iDelmar Hageni Bon of Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Hagen of Gatzke, at a single-

ring ceremony performed by Rev.

t; C. L. Hanson ;in the Lutheran
parsonage in Holt, Monday even-

ing, Dec. 28. The bride was gown-
ed- in a beautiful white tafEeta

dress, and the bridesmaid wore
brown silk. The . wedded couple

were attended by Miss Gladys San-

c-den and Julius Borchert, both of

this city. .

! Mr. Hagen is a farmer m Gatz-

kje, and Mrs. Hagen is at present

engaged as teacher of the Wilson
sbhool in Holt. The newlyweds
left immediately for a honeymoon
trip to Montana.

BET. AND MBS. FJELSTAD
Jr'ETED
:Hev. and Mrs. R. M. Fjelstad

were guests of honor at a 5 o'clock

Fireside Hour held Sunday even-

ing In the Trinity Lutheran

church. The occasion was in cel-

ebration of the completion of his

twenty-fifth year of service m the

ministry. A program was (present-

ed which included a piano duet by

the Missesf- Vivian Ward and Helen

Granum;a speech.^ Rev. T. Trel.

stad of Middle River; a vocal solo,

by Mrs. O. C. Granuui, and a sTeecb

of presentation by Supt. Bye, .who

presided over the affair. Rev. and

Mrs. Fjelstad. were- presented with

a beautiful nifty-four niece silver

service, and also. -a cash gift. Rev.

Fjelstad then 'responded with a
speech of thanks, after which sup-

per was served and a social hour

spent. : •'
.-

.

I
Arrangements,for the party were

made by the church council.

STALLED!
M I leS
iFROM
HOME

|

' IT'S THE TlRfe .

j'

That Will
i

Take You Through

TRADE IN YOUR OLD TIRES
i And Equip Your Car With !

Firestone Ground Grip Tires

For Mud jor Snow
;

It's the tire that makes its ownroad. You
' don't need chains,

j

for these Ground Grip

Tires will pull youj through where chains

would leave you stranded in snow. Why
j

take a chance? This fellow in the! picture
! !

did, and it cost him the price of a tire
j

and"to be towed to town. - '
/~

'•.
\

Firestone Ground Grip Tires are made for .'!"'

motor cars, trucks Jand tractorsl Every
i

car needs the extra! traction to itake it !

through the heavy snow. •
'

y
\

.

'

j

'
i+-

;;?
-Uv' -"I. i

O K One-Stop Service

MISS BBUNEIit EKICKSON
ENTEBTAlNSvV/;,: •

' -Miss .BraneirrErlckapn was hos-

tess to a groupyat friehds at a par-

ty at her home : Sunday evening.

The guests present w^ere the Miss-

es Helen Granuin, Lois Nelson, Vi-

vian Ward, Annate Simonson, Au-
drey Anderson, Mona Mosleth, Hel-

en Rice, Ardith Msdby, and Ardel-

la Gjernes. The evening was
spent, informally, with con-

versation seryin'g a3 the diver-

sion. A buffet supper was served

to the guests.
r .

isms. iu. m. kkogstIFjfeted
; Mrs. B. M. Krogstad was guest

of honor at a party given for her
Wednesday night at the home of

airs. Harold Eide. The Mesdames
Harold Elofson, . Hal Ekeren, Carl
Melby, and Ray Kiland were as-

sisting hostesses. The quests pre-

sent werethe Mesdames Clarence
Knudsen, Ed Holmgren, Dave Ev-
enon, Matliew McKay, Claude Ev-
enson, G. H. Frissell, Orvis Oien,
jJamefe B&lda, Oscar Monsehroten,
Ralph McCain, and the Misses Eva
Robarge and Georgia Frissell. The
evening was spent in playing con-
tract and auction bridge, with Mrs.
McCain receiving high in" contract,

Mrs. Knudsen low in contract, and
iMrs. Holmgren receiving high in

auction. Mrs. Krogstad was pre-
isented with a farewell gift from
.the group, as she planned on leav-

ing this morning (Thursday") for

Harvey, N. Dak., where **he will

muke her future honied. ,..

Phone 211

GOODR1DGE

102 Main So.

(Entertains at Whist
-Mr. and Mrs. Carl OhristranBOn

entertained . a - large- group,: pt
friends at : their home Tuesday ev'-

enlng, Dec.' 29. rWhist-was Blayed
at five tables,/Wen score for tha la-

Idies beirie won by Mrs. Joe Gang-,
ness and the. nieh'fl prize "by A. B.-

Joaephson. 'Aj^'-'ielaboraxe". lunch
was served atr midnight. Those
*w?iq enjoyed «[«*-. occasion were:
iMrTarid Mrs ViciMeLfebd, Mr. and
-Mri. iDlSTud, Mr. had Mrs. Boy Vfi-

seth, Mr. and Mrs. .Harold. Soutle,

Mr. and Mrs Jo Ganghess, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kast,. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Peterson, Mr. and Mrsi R. McDon-
ald and Mr. and Mrs. A. Joeephson.
.Mrs. Gina &tepilansx>n assisted

Mrs. ChristSansori ': with the' serv-

ing. .

Sew Year's Eve Party
IMr. and Mrs; Elmer Peterson

very ipleasantly entertained a
group of friendR to watch the old
year out and welcome the new.
Whist was played at four tables.

Mrs. Floyd Olson winning the lad-

ies first prize and Andrew Weils
the mens prize. A delicious lunch
wa« served at .one o'clodk. Those
who. enjoyed the evening, were Mr.
and Mrs. L. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Christiansbn, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Josephson, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Noer, Mr. and- Mrs. Floyd Olson,
Mr. and .Mrs. T .Disrud, Mr. and'
Mrs McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Wells, i

".
•

Bertha Hanson, a nurse in train-

ing at Anker hospital, ig visitinj:: at

'

her parental home.
Mrs. Joe Christiansen and Marl-

Ivn are visiting at her home In
Climax.
Mr. -and Mrs^ Diehl of Highland-

ing visited at the «A. Josephson
home Tuesday afternoon. Their
•daughter Helen, wh„ works in

Thief River Falls, spent the Christ-
inas holiday with them.

Prof, and Mrs. Disrud and daugh-
ters, and Rev. Tungseth and family
were entertained for supper at the
Osmund Urdahl home Wednesday
evening,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Gangness visit-

ed at the John Kast home this
week and also called on other old
friends in the vidinity.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne and
Mrs. Belland were business callers

in Thief River Falls Tuesday.
; ©an Payne waR a business call-

er in Goodridge- Wednesday.
George Pc-ppenhagen is on duty

at the- Land OTakes station after
a vacation spent with home folks at
Thief River Falls. Truman Bell-
and substituted for him during his
absence.
School opened Tuesday the 5th,

all the teachers returning to work
after having spent their vacations
at their respective homes.

Rev. Bjbrgan and Curtis? Olson
Bfcarted for Fargo Monday to- take
back to school Rudolph Bjorgan,
Beth McLeod, and Rut hMandt, but
the storbt was', so .severe they had
to return after, going as far: as
Cranston. 1 "'"•

-Mi*, and Mrs. Owen Olson and
family and Darel Jostiphson enjoy-
ed the show in Thief River Falls
on New Year's eve.
Mrs. Albert Halvorson and son

Gordon were supper guests' at the
A. Josephson home, Friday.
Miss Ethel Halvorson left for

Thief River Fa-H- Monday ' where
she will be employed.
Charles Josephson is driving the

Grygla school buR this week, as-
sisting title driver Carl Johnson.
Mrs. Gus' Ristau and infant

daughter have returned to their
home after haying spent, several
days in Thief River Falls, where
the baby received medical care.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, Ma-

bel and Harold were business call-

ers in Thief River Falls Monday.
Esther Johnson, who works in

Thief River Falls, spent a few day«
with her parents.
Mr. . and Mrs. A. Halvorson en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John-
son, arid Mabel and Harold, Sun-
day.
Ray Stephanson, who is employ-

ed in- the Gamble store at Bemidji,
spent New Year's with his mother.
Albert Arndtz and sons and Air.

and Mrs.. Clarence Grimley were
New Years guests at the J. M.
Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamerstein were

entertained New Year's day at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Torn-
merdahl at Thief River Falls.-

•Mrs. Ted Omlid is assisting at
the Dr. Penney dental parlors for
a week.
Mr. and Mrs*. Engen and son and

Mr. and Mrs. Prestclbak were en-
tertained at the Hammerstein home
Sunday for dinner.

Jean McLeod and" Luceil Felder
visited friends in Thief River Falls
(or a tkw days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson visl

ited Mrs. Einer Jensen, who is-

quite seriously 111, and also called
at theJA, Josephson home Thurs-
day, i

Guests at the Ole Presfebak
home for six o'clock dinner iNew
Year's eve were Mr. and Mrs. jV*. C.
jMtaLeod and -daughters, Mr.

j
and

Mrs. John Kast and family, and Mr.
end Mrs. Jo GangneBS. ~

,

Mrs.
|
John Kast arid" Mrs. V. C.

McLeod attended the Eastern. Star
instaltetkm in: Thief RiverFaSis on
Friday night

throughout" the country. Several

in . this community are under its

affliction at the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Myrom and
sons S«lmer, Howard and Burnell;

Mr. and Mrs.- Frank Lundeen and
sons Herbert and Floyd; Alvina,
Lorraine and Ordell ' Lundeen;
Maurice, Rayno and Marian Leht-.

inen; Minnie Loven; Ringa Nikula;
Mr- and Mrs. J. L. Rodniecki and.
Jack, Aloysious, Roman, Virgil and
Richard, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Mandt and Lyle and Lowell were
dinner" guests at ; the O. M. Mandt
home Friday evening.

Willie Singer was a caller at the

Leonard Singer home in Equality
Monday afternoon.'

Several young people from this
community have returned to their
respective school*, where they are
students, to resume their studies.
There was no Forum meeting held
last week because of the holidays.

SEN. TUNGSETH LEAVES- FOR
ST. PAUL; SUBSTITUTE C )MIH«

Rev. E. L. Tungseth, state senat-
or for the 65th District, left Mon-
day morning for St. Paul where he
will attend the regular 19p? ses-
sion of the State Legislature.
was accompanied by his son, Erl-,.

ing, who attends Augsburg
at Minneapolis.

During, his stay- in St. Paul, R^v,
Tungseth's pastorate here
served temporarily by Rev.
Jorgenson of Minneapolis.
Tungseth will also make frequent
trips home- ever Sundays, w^iile-th
session ig in prcgress.

7

He

college

svill be"
Chr. G.-

Rev.-

5 PERSONS KILLED IN

N. IV. AUTO ACCIDENTS
Mike Antonoff of Wyandotte was

a guest Sunday at the Carl Olson
home in this ity.

Snow-blocked roads -and below-
zero temperatures were respon-

1

sible for four deaths in th© North-
west over last" week-end. A fifth

resulted from a .
traffic mishap.

The dead: Robert Harvey, 54, St.

Paul, found frozen. August Roh-
ney, about 70, Minneapolis, whose
frozen body was found «n a log in
the Mississippi river. Robert
Chattertoh, 41, of Williamson
county, 111., asphyxiated in an au^
tomobile stuck in a snow drift in
Itasca state park near Bemidji,
Michael Hanley, 71, Stillwater, as-
phyxiated in the sam? car.' John
Bergman, of Duluth; fatally injur-
ed when struck by an automobile
while -he was running for a bus.

Old papers. Two bundles for 6

ents. FORUM Office.

Miss Gladys Rud of Grygla ar-
rived in this city Monday, where
she will be employed. I

Robert Oen left Mcnday for
Northfleld, Minn., where ^ie is a
student at St. Olaf college.

Miss Theresa Noehl 'ofl Selton,
Minn., spent Monday at the horns
of E. P. Burstad in this city as ;

guest f.f Ethel .

son TomMrs. Martha Fuller and - —
of this city were New Year*s Day
dinner guests at the N. ^.. Anton
home in Sanders.

Mrs. Paul Engelstad
Peter of Cfookston spent
and Wednesday at the Earl Engel-
stad home in this city,

ind son
Tuesday

'FURNITURE!!
NEW and USED!

We carry a stocc of

good used furniture as

well asTiew.

New and used sewing
machines, Apex Rash-
ers, Arvin Radios, Sing-

er SewingMachine 3 and
the Martin Varnish Go's

line of Amberlyte Faints -

and Varnishes.

| A&T Home Furnishings |
I

i

- Thief Hirer Falls. Minn. |

HOLLAND'SA^ MEAT and GROCERY T*
Phone 10 > Free Delivery

duality Food Products

Herring,
Frssh
Frozen,

Lake
Superior 7c

Pickerel, 1 0«
Frozen
Dressed

Lake
Superior

A Real
Treat

Fresh Pike Fillets,

No waste, ready for the pan,

Fresh Lake Trout,
Fresh Oysters, Pt.

Largfc "Selects" 33c

iCJioir Party
The Harold Sou^h home, 5 miles

nor&east of tfiwii, iraa.
:

the scene
I.--,". :•••._£...•- •••

1 RIVER VALLEY
|

• — :

'

: «

Mr. and Mrs. .Gill Oak "entertain-
ed a group ot friends at their home
on. Wednesday evening of last

week. Those who were " jpreaent
are: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bol&tad,
Mr. and ''Mrs. Stone a4d family,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Liuhdeen and
family, Mr. and Mrs." Jhfi'Rodman
and family, Mr. and ~ (Mrs." Louis
Mandt and sons, Lvle' and Lowoll,
and Bennie and Thor B6rstad.

'.

.

iTborald and Sally 'Kvfete were
social callers at the 0. T. Lunden
borne Sunday. <;:

Miss Marlam Lehtinetl- returned
to her home in East -Lake,' Minn.,
after having spent the . Christinas
holidays with her brothers, Maur-
ice and : Eayno Lehtinen' of River
Valley. -1

-

Visitors at the Halvor Myrom
home on Sunday were Mr.' and Mrs.
Oi T. Lunden and family, Mr. and
Mrs- Frank Lundeen - and- Miss" Vi-
olet Monson. ;

:;" -'!;- -

The store and creamery boards
and mana©er respectively, had the
merchandise inventory- taken last
week. " ;'

.

IMr. and Mrs.- Halvor Myrom- and
daughters, Signe, Betty^ "arid Inez
were dinner guests at the' Gilbert'
Buratadihome on New Yeat'Sjday/
'iTlie much dreaded "flu** seeini
a^ain to hd'-;« TavaginK 'menace

BEEF ROAST, 1CA Wieners 1Q

Bologna, K^ Lb. 15c
Minced Ham, Lb. l^c

Round CtA4l#o Choice

SirloinStBdKS, steaks 4Wf
Beef Ribs, Pound 12c
Bacon Sojuares,tiie

h
ip'lt?t

n
e app»i20.C;

Lirigonberries, Qt. 34c
Toilet Tissue, 'At 19c
Macaroni

Spaghetti,

2
Pound
Box 18c

TOMATOES
CORN,|s'„atl°mNo.
Choice, Cansbi$c

Vac. Pk'd •

SCHILMNGCOEFEE, LbCan
"Wings of the Morning"



fun:
Da\

. and Mrs. Walter Wegge and
:ily of Holt spent New -Year's
at the Ed Timm home in this

day
she
the

Ki

diss Etht-1 Halvorsori of Good-
ridse arrived in this city Monday,

e she will be employed in the

iss Ruth Cronkhite left Satur-
for Little -Sioux, Iowa, where
will teach Home Economics ,in

high school.

'ps. Inga Berg of Minneapolis
spending some time in this city

during the illness of her sister,

Mrs|. Sever Brandon.

Russell Moldrem of Crookston
it Friday till Monday morning

at the home of Mrs. Louise Andar-
i of this city as a guest:of Violet

rson.

Mrs. Ethel Moquin of Erie and
Mrs. . Insa Berg of Minneapolis
-werj dinner guests Sunday at the
hone of Rev. and Mrs. August Bre_
tieson of this. city.

claya

horr

Gtorge Poppenhagen, who is em-
ployed in Goodridge, spent the holi

. in this city visiting at the

4 of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Poppenhagen.Albert

Miss Hilda Erickson of East

l
Rock3buxy arrived here New Year's
Hrejand visited at the home of her
brother and sisttr-in-law, Rev. and
MrsJ C. W. Erickson. She returned
Monday.

I

• *«ni

'--^of \

Ernie Hellqnist left :
Sunday

night for St. Paul, whtTe he at-

,
da Macalester college, after

jeridlng the holidays at the home
of has parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Hellquist. *

. Miss Eudora Hawkins left Sun-
tiay ' for Alexandria ,Minn„ where
&he Is employed, as a beauty oper-
ator. While here she visited at
the home of her parents-

, Mr. and
Mrs. PhiliD Hawkins.

|
afbs Maurine Halland spent

New Year's Day at the home of

her parents in this city, ' that of

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland.
Maurine attends the Eitel School
of Nursing in Minneapolis..

;
Hiss

:

Delia Peterson, first grade
teacher in the Knox School in this

«ity, is in Wheaton this week,
where she was called by the death
of her father, who died suddenly
on Saturday from a heart attack.

Robert Sande. who attends- high
school in this city, returned here
Snnday; after a few days' visit at
Caaahome of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Sande in Minneapolis. He
effiays at the C. W. Sande home
while here.

i Mrs. Lou Stitt, formerly of this

•ity, spent from New Year's Day
vEl S\mday attending to business
matters here. She visited at the
Jim Steen and U Reidy homes, be-.

irre returning tn her heme in Glad-
stone. Mich.

! John Xiemi, who was connected
-with the Forum printing office last

wmmer, was a caller in this ^ity

•Tuesday. Mr. Xiemi is now man-
•ger of the Cooperative str-re at

Kiddle River.

j

Lawrence Frickland of Roseau
Vent New Year's Day and Monday
id the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. P.

Anderson of this city. Ha, left on
Monday night for Minneapolis,

-where he is a Senior at the TJni-

T&rsity of Minnesota.

! Mrs. C. M. Evenson, accompan-
ied by Miss Elaine Bvenaon, left

Monday for Hibbins, where they
will visit at the home of Mrs. Os-

«ar Erenson, who i<s seriously ill.

Blaine went on from Hibbing to

St. Paul, where she is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. "William Marquette
of Gladstone, Mich., spent *_Monday
evening In this city visiting the
Misses Rose and Lillian Erickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Marquette are form-
erly of this city, and were; return-
ing from, a trip to the west coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hornsetfa and
daughter Elaine, and Charles Pit-

terman, all of this city, spent New
Year's Day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Erenson of Wyandotte.
•RifrMTip remained for a few day's

. visit at the: home ol her grandpar-
ests, tie Evensons.

i Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chalmers,

former residents of this city when
Mr. Chalmers wa« a teacher in the

high school, spent the holidays

here visiting at the John Cromthite

home, parents of Mrs. Chalmers.
Mr. Chalmers left Saturday while
Mrs. Chalmers will remain for an
extended visit.

j The Misses .Melva Bomholdt and
Ethel Burstad went to Crookston
Thursday. Melva returned the
tame evening, while Ethel remain-
ed till Friday, where she visited at

the home of Roy Berg. She re-

turned Friday accompanied by Roy,
who visited- at the E. P. Burstad
homG till Saturday, hefore ilEaving

- for Fargo, where he attends
school. .

Judge Brattland left for St. Paul
Saturday evening, where he will

fpend several days visiting; and at-
tending to- business matters in the
state capitqt.--.He was accompanied
hy his aon's'wife and child,' Mrs. A.
D. Brattland' and Bon Armand, Jr.

Mr. A. D Brattland left
j
Monday

soon. Judge Brattland is expected
to return Sunday or Monday of
aext week.

Miss Alice Horton of this- city

spent the wesk end at .the R. C.

Dailey home in Holt.

Mrs. T. J. Welsch returned Tues-
day morning from a week's "stay in

Minneapolis where she visited with
friends.

Barthell Peterson of Cass '. Lake
and Ray Stsphanscn of Bemldji
were week end visitors in thi n city

at the home of. Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Moen.

Mrs. B. M. Krogstad" of this city

left Sunday night and returned on
Tuesday morning from Minneapo-
lis, where she attended to business

matters. i

Miss Helen Wilson, who is "j em-
ployed in this city, spent New
Year's Day at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson, in

St. Hilair;-.

Miss Kathkrine Mellby, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. O. F. Mellby of this

city, returned Sunday to Bralnerd,

Minn., where- she is employed 1 as a
school teacher. : !

: I

Johnnie Bieds-rman, son of j
Dr.

and. Mrs. Biederman of thU i city,

left Saturday night for Minneapo-
lis", where he attends the^ Univer-
sity of Minnesota.

Mrs. S. Hovick and Helen, Lloyd,
and Morris Hovick, all of this! city,

spent Wednesday evening in ^Haz-
el attending a party given in :

hon-
or of Miss Iris Lars:n.

Richard Thronson, son of
i
Mr.

and Mrs. T, M. Thronson of: this
city, left Monday night; for
Grand Forks, where he attends the
University- of North Dakota.

;

James Ness ft left Monday for
Northfield, Minn., Where he is at-
tending St. Oiaf ' college. While
here he visited at the home of his

parents. Dr. and Mrs. Nesse.

C. W. Kollitz, manager of the
Cut Rate Grocery of this- city, left

Saturday night for the twin cities,

where he will spend a 10-day vaca-
tion visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ruane *nd
daughter Marcella returned Wed-
nesday morning, froin a trip to Los
Angeles, Calif, where they have
spent some tima visiting relatives.

Oreal Halland left Monday for
MoorhEQd. where he attends Con-
cordia College. Oreal spent the
holidays at the h-me of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Hal-
land.

Mrs. P. EL Brouard, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Rice of this city, left
Saturday night for her home in
Minneapolis, after spending the
holidays visiting at the home of her
parents. .

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bottelson
returned Wednesday morning from
Chicago, wherP they visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Nic-
oll. daughter and son-in-law of the
Bott'lsons.

-

'

; j

Mi=s Lois Thorsen, a member of
the local high school faculty, ar-
rived here Sunday night, after
spending her holiday vacation at
the home of her parents in York,
N\ Dek.

I

Miss Vivian Ward left
|
Sunday

night for Minneapolis, where she
attends the University of Minneso-
ta. While here she visited at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Gaston Ward.

Kendall Gustafson left Saturday
night for St. Paul, where he at-
tends Hamline

;
University. He vis-

ited' at the home of his parents,
•Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gustatoon
while here

!
'

'

'The Misses Lois Nelson, Helen
Granum, and Helen and Lydie Bice
left Monday night for Northfield,
where

j
they attend St- Olaf.

They visited at their respective
homes while, here.

j

Andy Magnussen i« in Chicago
St this time, where he is attending
to business matters- concerning tiie

Independent Grocery. Her la ex-
pected back to this city the latter
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Richter left
Wednesday morning for Kramer,
N. D.j where they will make their
home

i
in the future. Mr.

j
Richter

will be jempioyed as engineer at the
COC camp in Kramer. j

Bob Booren, accompanied by his
brother^ Jack, motored to! Grand
Forks Monday, where Jack j attends
Mayville. College. Due to 'the wea-
ther Bon -remained till Tuesday, be-
fore returning to this city.]

;

Mrs. {Henry Thompson and sons
Harvey] and Mickey of Internation-
al Falls sd>ent from Christmas day
till Saturday in .this city j visiting
at the jhome of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.i in

CHaraJ parents nf
son.

Mrs. [Thiomp-

Mrs. jB. M. Krogstad of this city
planned to leave : Thursday morn-
ing lorlHarvey,: Ni Dak, where she
with, her husband will make her
home in the future- Mr. Krogstad's
parents also make their home in

Harveyi

Andrew Gunderson and Lloyd
Martin of Plummer were business
callers in- this city Tuesday.

|

Mis3 Avis Arhart left Sunday for
Minneapolid; where- she is a, 'stud-

ent at the University of Minnesota.

Olaf . So
Sorenson's
night en a
apolis.

son, proprietor of
Safe.

. left Wednesday
business trip to Mimie-

Mlss Ev
left Monday!
will attend
school.'

Miss.T:
night for
tends the
College.

* Oscar
St. Peter,
sume his.

phus college.

n Furseth of this city
for ffargo, where she
the New York Beauty

Anden left Monday
_ head, where she at-

Mborhead State Teachers

Bickley left Sunday for
CT. where he will re-
js at Gustavus Adol-

Art Nelson. Robert Douville, and
Art Douville all left Sunday night
for Minneapolis, where they attend
the University of Minnesota,

Miss Silvy Hanson left Sunday
afternoon for Grand Forks, where
she will again take up her studies
at Aaker'a Business college.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sande and
*on Curtis Wayne spent New Years
Day in St. ^Hilaire visiting at the
Cliff Schantzen and Henry Sande
homes.

i

Miss Edna Novak spent New
Year's Eve and the following day
at the home of friends in Red LakR
Falls. i

: r~ :

I Dave Belcher, who attends the
University! cf Minnesota in Minne-
apolis, left Sunday to resume his
studies there.

Miss Marion Sponheim returned
to this city Monday frqm Minnea-
polis, where she nad been since
Wednesday viilting friends.

Mr. and ! Mrs. J L. Rodniecki of
River Valley were dinner guests
Sunday at ~the home 1 of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Gjernes in this city.

The Misses Marjorie* Thronson
and Helen] Berg left Sunday night
for Minneapolis, where they attend
the Minnesota School : of Business.

Justice and Milton Larson return
ed this morning (Thursday) from
Minneapolis, where they attended
the annual meeting of PMrco deal-

1 SOUTH HICKORY |

:
:

: ;
."*

The Nazareth Ladies Aid was en,
tertained by the Mesdames Olaf
Nelson and Bj. Bjornaraa at the
Olaf' Nelson ;home Thursday after-
noon. The following officers were
re-elected: Mrs. Olaf Nelson, pre-
sident; MrsJ.Bj. Bjornaraa, vice
president; Mrs. H. T. Hanson, treas
urtr; and Mrs. Erick Johnson, se-
cretary. ' Visitors at the meeting
were: Mrs. Alfred ; Anderson and
daughter Arigeline ; Ethel of Proc-
tor. Mrs.

_ Thorn Brovold andj daugh-
ters Esther, iLuverhe and Verna of
Wanke, Mrs. T. A. Tasa, Irene ^An-
nabelle and Helen and Mrs. Ole
Rlndahl.

|

Servicefi . will be conducted at
the Nazareth church Sunday fore-
noon, January 10th. ^
The annual business meeting of

the Nazareth congregation was
conducted at; the parsonage on Sat-
urday. The following officers were
re-elected: Bj. Bjornaraa, secreta-
ry; H. T. Hansen, treasurer; Olaf
Nelson, deacon; and Ole J. Olson,
trustee.

; Mrs. Alfred Anderson ana aangh
ter Angeline of Proctor, win spent
two weeks at the E. , H.I Ofteiie
home, returned to their home Sun-
day.' •

!

I
Lars Stelnlie of Whitman, N. D.,

spent the holidays visiting with
friends in this community.j He de-
parted for Bemidji Tuesday.

Mr;, and Mrs. Jorgen Ofteiie of
Proctor spent the Christmas holi-

days with relatives. '.

j

;
Christine and John Nelson were

Sunday visitors at the T. jA. Tasa
home. ' j

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson, Chris-
tine and John, Mr. 'and Mrs. Bj.
Bjornaraa, Borghild, Solveig' and
Einar, Mr. and Mrs. Erick jJohnson
and Eileen Marie were

j
supper

guests at the H. T. Hanson home
on New Year's day.

Misses Irene Tasa and Geline
Tveiten, who are students at the
Northwest School of Agriculture
at Crookston, spent the holidays
at their parental homes.

J

Miss Selma Mostrom, who has
heen employed at Minneapolis, has
returned to her home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa^Bor-

ghild, Solveig, Thorwald, Einar and
Sigurd, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Tans an,

Luella, Sanna, Walter and Harry,
Mr. and -Mrs. Olaf Nelson Chris-
tine and John, and Mr. and Mrs,
Orville Christianson were supper
quests at Brick Johnson's Sunday
evening.

Bj. Bjornaraa and son Einar ac-
companied by Walter Hanson were
business callers in ThiEi River
FalIK Wednesday.

Dinner guests at the Thore Sko-
medal home Saturday were: 1-" 01e

;

and Halvor Hofto and Mrs. Signe
Thompson of Wanke and Mr. and
Mrs'. %j. Bjornaraa and daughter
Solveig.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvill© . Christian-
son of Erie were callers- at H. T.
Hanson's. Sunday.
Teacher^ in our township spent

their vacations as follows: Mias
Christine Nelson,- Dist. 9, and Miss
Sanna Hanson, Dist.. 3, at their
homes here. Miss Vandla Johnson,
Dist. 65, at Thief River Falls, Miss
Hilda Waale. D J"t_ 67, at Good-
ridge, and Miss Mildred Gustafson, :

Dist. 10, at Wanke, '

;

Jay Sundahl of Oklee, who has
been employed in this city, 1 el

t

Thursday evening for Grand Forks,
where she will b& employed in the
Belmont cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mpe and fam-
ily of this city attended the Silver
Wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Highland in St. Hilaire
Sunday. -

!

:

"Bud" Chommie, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. [Chommie of this city,

left Sunday ifor Minneapolis,, where
he is studying law at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota.

Robert Oden, who attends St. Ol-
af college in Northfield, Minn., left
Sunday after spending die holidays
at the horns of his- parents, Mr. «ndy
Mrs. A. J. Oden. _ v

"..".'"''"

Miss Cora : Hanson of Ironwood,
Mich., left Sunday night for. her
home there! after a two-week visit
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
S. A. Hanson of this city.

Miss Elviha Wynne of Grand
Forks left Wednesday after visiting
at the home of her father Bill
Wynne, cf this city. She also vis-
ited witlh other relatives while
here. :

;

Wendal! Kielty of Fargo visited"
from Tuesday till Sunday at the
home of his

j

parents, Mr. and Mrs^
John Kielty,; in this city. Wendarl
attends the • Agriculture College at
Fargo.

!j

Mr. and) Mrs. M. P. Erickson
and Mr. and. Mrs. H. M. Olson of
thi^ city were entertained Wednes-
day- evening [at. a 7 o'clock dinner
at the home c-f Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Jenson of St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs-. Hans Sande of St.
Hilaire are [spending "some time" at
the homp of Mr. and Mrs. C .W.
Sande in this city, during the ill-

ness of Curtis Wayne, small son cf
Mr. and MrsJ C W. Sande.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ranum. and
daughter Betty Lou of Warren,
spent New Year's Day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Hara in this
city. Mrs.

j
Ranum is a daughter

cf the O'Haras.

Mr. and Mis. A. Cecka of Saska-
toon, Can., arrived in this city on
Sunday night, and visited at the
home c-f MrJ and Mrs: Joe Novak.
Mrs. Novak! 'i» a sister^ of Mr.
Cecka. They left Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Larson returned
to this city -Tuesday morning from
Glenwood, Minn., where she had
visited since Christmas eve at the
home of he^ sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Al- Anderson.

M. G. Peterson of Wahpeton, N.
Dak., arrived in this- dry Monday
morning, where he will act as man-
ager of Hxe Montgomery Ward
store. Mr. Mickelson. former man-
ager, was transferred- to Devils
Lake, N. Dak.

"

The Misses Kathleen Monsehrot-
eh, Phyllis Noroeck, and Jean Mell-
by left Monday night for Minneapo-
lis, where Phyllis will attend busi-
ness schooLi Jtean attends the U.
cf M^ and

j
Kathleen is studying

nursing at the FairvieW' hospital.

Ray Novas: left Thursday for his
home in Hosmer,

; 3. Dak., after
spending the holidays at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Novak of this city. _ Enroute he
stopped at Fargo, where he plan-
ned to spend New Tear's with
friends.

j

:

Miss Helen Robbins of Washing-
ton, D. C, left New Year's Day, af-
ter visiting for three weeks at the
home of her mother, Mrs. W- P.
Robbins. Helen Is employed ion a
government

)
job in Washington.

Donald Robbins of St. Paul/ also
spent the holidays at the home cf
his mother,

j

Carol Winjum, who attended
high school in . thiR city; and
Charles Cbristehson, bothi !of Ros-
eau, visited for a short time in this
city Sunday evening at Hie

j

home
of Mr. and Mrs:.! Jamen Winjum, and
Mr. and Mrs. Art: Christenson. -

Miss Lucille VeVea of this city,
and Uoyd Martin of Plummer, ac-
companied by Art Nelson, Carl Lee,
Donald Olson, Harold Sandem, and
"Nick" Nickplson, all of Oiis ci^y,
motored to |Cro&kgton New Year's
Eve. The [two foraner. continued
on to Grand Forks. When return-
ing tJiey were accompanied ! from
Crookston to tiiis.,city by the lat-
ter group. {Miss Melva Bomholdt
also returned to tnis city witti the
group.

<>JMBiiacuii«iiauiBinnni

WHITE GOODS
Super-Savings for Smart Shoppers

Right when you need sheets . . pillow cases
. . blankets . . white goods . . . look what
we offer! All this merchandise is tested for
long wear—and priced unbelievably low!
What sensible savings!.Stock up! Buy today
and lay-away!

IIIIBIEIIIKiainilllE!
K

Belle Isle Bleached {

MUSLIM \

Priced M.%9^ I

If you're wise you'll buy \

plenty now. The best qual- £
ity we know of at this a
price! 36 inches wide;" f

iiuiiiniiiiiuiaiui

Better Quality! part
Linen.

TOWELIM©
yards
fcx

Heavy quality—u VearW mui.
longer !| Just cut the length you
want and hem! This quality
tested and approved by ' Amer-
ica's homemakers!

; Stock up!

NUARY!
PENCO SHEETS
We've bought all we can toissell

al this price . . . when our
present supply is sold, the price
must go up ! Fine texture, long-
er wearing. Buy plenty now!
63" x 93".
72"
72"

81

$1.19
99"_

x 108"_
108".

Case*. 42" x 36"_

£1.00
-1.12

!

-1.23
-1^9

1
Size 81" x 99"

.27

8i" x 99" WIZARD
SHEETS

Unbleached
MUSLIN

ifc

Parkway LLI
;
:'A Fobixhu
-;-_Bnmdt- eft

cobpUcm 6omfho1rt ma.-Kv

Soft BaSy towel* with srawy
white eemen and attractive col-
ored- bonlen so match your
bathroooi color »*—~- PImc.

lical for ererrday aae . . and
to Uaader. 17^x367*

Thete, LOOK Mere
' Expensive!

Bedspreads
1-98Rajrom end ^

Cottont

Their loatroo* beanrr will
drew np any bedroom! :

Fine
qnality| rayon and cotton

1

with
floral pattern* that' are rmoao-
ally eSectrre. In

1

fast color
pasteUJ 86 by 105 inches.

A January Feature!

Bath Towels
Popular
Sae 10'

Priced!

Men's soft; white coiton hand-
kerchiefs with neatly finished
hemstitched hems. 17"xl7" size.

January
Priced!

Leader in the low-priced field!

A good even-day sheet that
wall give you lots of wear for
the money. Lay in a good sup-
ply now— they're bargains!

. Famous "ARBORS
Quality!

CRETONNE
TVete

. Pattern*
,

and Cotortl bsbj ^asr _.

See how little it will cost yoi
to have gay new draperies ant
slip covers this spring! Mak<
your selection from this grou]
of patterns while it is so com
Dlete! 35 to 36 inches wide.

10

WASH CLOTHS
Double
Thread
Terry

\

Just imagine!
Heavy double
thread , 'terry

cloths at this

price. Attractive

colors. Size 12"
x 12".- Big yal-

Avenue Prints

36C^/del
Fast. Colon!

•

10^
gagjrfinir»Ta tpaEtfFjnstje

ey. and - yonH have a gay.v
jch*ervi|; er^apronfE

30

Belle Isle Muslin

Pillow Cases

42"x36"
Big Values! 10'
Good quality cases of smooth,
firm muslin. Exceptionally low
priced now! Take advantage of
'Ms January value—and save!

n

4



i PAGE SIX

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE Or MORTGAGE

FORECLOSURE SALE
Notice is hereby given that the

mortgage made by Courtlce Eshel-
by and Edna Erh-elhy, his wife,
r.ortgagors, to the State of Mirine-
*ota. mortgagee, dated" June 7th.

151:8. and recorded; with Register
l I Deeds of Pennington County,.
Minnesota, on June 14th, 1928, at
11:00 o'clock A. M.j in Book 77 of
Mortgages, on pag* 363, will be
Jcrcrioscd by a sale of the follow-
ing premises described in said
ir.ovtKage. situate in Pennington
county. Minnesota, to-wit:

'liV South Half of the South-
east Quarter (S^bSE^i ), ex-
"coiitiny right of way of the
Minneapolis. Saint Paul and
Sault Ste Marie Railway Com-
pany. alsT that portion of the
Southeast Quarter of the South-
west. Quarter <SEU of SWVi)
lyiii.cr and being East of the
ri^ht of way of the Great -Nor-
thern Railway Company, all in
Section Twenty-one (21); also
Lot Two (2). being: that por-
tion of the Southwest Quarter
of the Southwest Quarter
(SWVi of SW'4) lying and be-

i

" ine West of Thief River in
Section Twenty-two (22); all

of the foregoing described -

leal estate being in Township
One Hundred Fifty-Four (154)

.North, of Range Forty-three

"

(43) West, containing 137.75
.acres, more or less, according
to the Government survey
tbereof, .

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of tha
Court House in the City of Thief
Ttiver Falls, Minnesota, on Satur-
day, January 30th, 1937, at Ten
o'clock A. M., to pay the amount
then due on eaid mortgage and the
legai disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-

gage at the date -of this notice the
sum of $4953.31, and, the further
sums of $81.44, taxes,; and $73.80,
insurance, paid toy

I
the mortgagee,

with interest 'being <a. [total of
$5383.24 I

i

'

Dated* I>ecemberil4i 1936.

STATE) OF MINNESOTA
DEPARTMENT OF RURAL

! [
CREDIT

By Theodore H. Arena, >

Conservator of; Rural Credit
(DEPARTMENT] SEAL)

C. B\; Gaarenstroom.i
j

"

Attorney for Mortgagee,
567 State OfDce Building,
St. Paul, Minnesota.

.
(Dec. 17—Jan, 21, 1937)

?•--?'•':'?":'-"• ':,'

TBIrCOUHTI FOBUM. THIEF BITEB FAILS, MINNESOTA THURSDAY, JUTCTABY 7. l«r

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amnblance SerTice
Baj Phone Gl Night Phone 148»

Wood, Drayirigr, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

HORBIS OLSON
Phone 17fi or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern Slate Bank
Special attention given to eitrac-
fion and plate work.

X-EAY Diagnosis
Phone 207

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Kiver Falls, Minn.

Phone lllSVT I"

Motor and Generator Kewlndin£;
Connecting Hod ami KebabblHiny

Service

NOTICE! OF MOBTGAGE
FOHECLOSCBE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That default has. occurred in the
conditions of that certain mort-
gage, dated the 1st day of August,
1934, executed toy: JAY A. RA1>

/ STON and BERTHA E. RALSTON,
shis wifej as mortgagors, to the
HOME OWNERS" LOAN CORPOR-
ATION, ia corporation of the Un-
ited States of America, as mort-
gagee, . ! and Hied

j
for record

in the
|
office of the Register

oi' Deeds in and, for : the County
of Pennington, and State of Min-
nesota, on the 13th day (of August,
1934, ati 1 o'clock 1 P, M., and re-

corded in Book 88 Of Mortgage Re-
cords, page -6; that ;ao action or
proceeding has been instituted at
law tc recover theidefot secured by
said mortgage, oriany part there-
of; that, there is due and claimed
to h& due upon said mortgage, in-
cluding interest to' date hereof, the
sum of Four Hundred Thirty-three
and 56-100 Dollars ($433.56), In-

cluding the sum of Seventy-three
and 25-100 Dollar? ($73.25) ad-
vanced* for the payment of taxes,
and that (pursuant *o the power of
sale therein contained, said mort-
gage willl be foreclosed and the
tract of land lying! and 'beine in the
Cuanty lot Pennington, -State of
Minnesota, described as follows,
to-wit: [

! i
.

Lots
i
Twenty-three (23) and

Twenty-four (24), of Block
Twenty-fire (26), in the Town-
site of Red Lake Rapids, now
a part f the City of Thief
River ! Falls, according to the
map or plat thereof on file and
of record in the office of the
Register, of Deeds; in and for
said Ooimty and; State;

will be sold by the sheriff of said
county at public ' auction on the
30th day of January, 1937, at 10:00
o'clock A. M., at the: front door of
the Court House ! in the City of
Thief River FTallsj in said count:
and state, to pay the debt then se-
cured by said mortgage and taxes,
if any, jo-n said premises and tne
costs and disbursements allowed
by law, subject

j
to redemption

wirhin twelve months from said
date of

! sale. I

Dated December! 15, 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN

CORPORATION
:

' Mortgagee.
H. O. Chommie,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
7rnief! River Falls, Minn.

(Dec. 17—Jan. 21, 1937) •

New and Rebuilt
ADDING fllACHI.NES

Typewriters and Cash Registers'
Sales —• Service — Rentals !

HAMILTON'S
Mono 198 Thief Hirer Fall"

DR. H. B. NEWELL
j

M..D. C, V.S-
|

expert on all diseases of poultrj
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FBEJi
Phone 158

j

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Bes. "21 N. Main !

Phone 30
j

Office 313 Main Are. H.
Phone 372

(Across from Northern Chevrolet)
Thief Hirer Falls, Minn. !

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Tale

I

Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for j nil makes of

Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of _n lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key & Gun Shop
4M Arnold Are. So. Phone 343-.I

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Sorgeon
' Acute and Chronic .Diseases

KBeases of Women and Children
Piles and Varicose Veins

Treated Without Operation
Northern State Bank

Thief River Falls, Minn.

NORTH^ESTERN
Memorial Company

Artistic Monuments at Reasonable
Prices. Expert Workmanship

and Beautiful Designs
Call or| Write

521 Dewey Ave, No.
Thief Biver Falls, Minn.

Phone' 163W

5th day of Decemlber, 1936, :the said
piece] or. parcel .not then having
l>eer. redeemed from said «ale, w»s
sold and conveyed at [public sale
by the County Auditor of said
County, pursuant tn the statute,! to
an actual purchaser for the sum) of
One Hundred Three Dollars and
Fiftypfive cents,

|
i

'

(4) | That (he amount jrequlred

to" redeem, said piece or parcel of
land i from said sale, exclusive of
the costs to accrue upon this not-
ice, is the sum of (5103.55), One
Hundred Tliree Dollara arid Fifty-
Fivej cents,- and interest, at the rate
of 8 p|er cent per annum oh ($103.-

55), One Hundred Thre« and 55-100
Dollars from said 5th day of Do-
cemh£T, 1936, to the day such re-
demption in made. j

(5) That the tax certificate! of
sale i issued to said purchaser has
been presented to me by the hold-
er thereof and this notice request-
ed.

I I .
!

(6) That the thnei for the re-

demption of said piece or parcel of
land from said tax' sale will expire
One i Year after the service of bhis

notice, and the filing of proof of
such service Iti my office.

\

WITNESS my iiand and official

seal this 5th day of December,
1936. .

!

(Official Seal)
I

A. Ml SENSTAD.
Auditor Pennington County,

[Minnesota.
(Detc. 24-31, Jan. 7)

AOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF
TIME OF REDEMPTION

)

)33

Offica of County Audibor
County of Pennington
State of Minnesota )

To Lake City Bank and Trust Co.
(1) You are hereby notified that

the following piece !or parcel of
land situated in [the County of
Pennington, State! -cf JMihnesota,
and known and described as fol-
lows, to-wit: : I

S

Northwest Quarter : (NW% )

,

Section (25) ! Twenty-five,
Towpshrp 153, Range! 39,

IS NOW ASSESSED IN YOUR
NAME. ,

i
;

:

(2) That on the 9th day of
May, 1932, at a sale of land pursu-
ant, to the real estatpjtax judgment
duly given apd made In and by the
District Court in said County of
Pennington on the 14th day of
March, 1932, in proceedings to en-
force -the, payment of taxes, delin-
quent upon real estate for the year
1930, for jsaid County of Penning-
ton, the' albove described 1)1606) or
parcel of land was offered for sale,

and rin one biddinj- upon said offer,

srid piece or parcel, was bid in for

the State! of Minnesota for the sum
of ($38.59), Thirty-eight and 59-100
Dollars,

j

'

(3) That thereafter, and on the

—B. C. A. RADIOS—

Having purchased & tube

tester,! bring in your tubes

and have them tested.

Have also a supply of tubes

on hand. Also batteries.

Grygla,

L. A. DA10S
Minnesota

BR»TRUD CLINIC
\

Thief BJyer Falls, Hhraeseto
Edward Bratrnd, F. A. C. 8.

Consultation — Surgery — Urology

Dr. A. M. Smith, X-Ray < !',_/,
Dr. L G. Culver, Eyo,! Bar, Nose and Throat

Dr. C. W. Proata, Obsterics and Gynecology

Dr R. V. Sherman, Internal Medicine

! Dr. E. M. Sorenaonj Pediatrics :

!
R I. Fruilana, Businesg Manager

;

C. M. jA-DKINSj
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

-

. I

'

:i

:401 North Knight Avenue
j

Telephone 350
j

< :Thief Ritver Falls

1 ciiuncii I

residence, 237 Marbley Ave. No., on
Monday 'evening at 7:45,

| CUBIHTJAK SCIENCE
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub-

ject:} "Sacraiment'*. • .
'

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at

7:45.|-

Reading room open "Wednesdays
from' 3 to 5 p. m.
A 'cordial invitation is extended"

to ail. '

'
-

MAVIE LUTHEKAN CHHHCH
There v/ill be no services in Ger-

mantown and Highlanding as for-

merly announced.

TBINiTY LUT11. CHUBCH
Morning worship at 11 a. m.

Song by the choir. Sermon sub-
ject,; Mark 10, 13-16, "Infant Bap-
tism", *

Sunday school and Bible classes
at 10 i. m. _
No evening service.
Religious instruction on Wednes-

day. 1

Annual business meting of Trin-
ity padies Aid on Monday at '2:30

p. m. and regular Aid meeting on
Thursday at 2:30, entertained by
Circle No. 2.

Choir rehearsal Thursday even-
ing at 7:30.

Confirmation class meeting Sat-
urday forenoon at 9 and 10 a. m.
Always a hearty welcome.

I
COSthUNITY CHUBCH

Church school at 9:45.

Morning worship at 11. Sermon,
"The Christian

:
and His Nation".

Special music by the choir.
Bpworth League at 6:45, Leona

Johnston, leader.

HOLT UDTHEBAN FBEE
Bethlehem:
Prayer sETvice at Hans Peterson

home Sunday, Jan. 10th at 2 ,p.

Grygla Lntheran Churcbes
Sunday, Jan. 10: Services will be

held at tihe Valle church at 11 a.

m. : _ t

•

Valle Ladies Aid meets at {the

Levang home Monday,! Jan. 13.
j

The Carrael Ladle's iAdd meets at

Ole
I

Bykluint*s Thursday, .
Jan% 14.

GOODBIDGE LUTH. PABI8H
Sunday school at 10 a, m.
Services in English at 11 a. m[
Services in English 'at 11 a. m'.

Confirmation class Ion Friday at

3:15 p. m. ! -\ -

AUG. LUTHEBAN; CHUBCH
Black Biver: !

Tuesday, Jan. 12, 2:00 p. m. An-
nual meeting.

|

' (
Tarna, St. Hilaire:

j !

Sunday, Jan< 10: 11:00 a. m. Ser-

vice. Membs-rs of the Black River
and Clara churches- invited. ;.

Clara, Hazel:
Wednesday, Jan. 13 ,2:00 p. m.

Annual meeting . at the church.

WOBLD LOVES COUBAGEOUS
JffEN SATS GULBRANDSOJT

Using the words of Luther, "Huss
has been burned, but not the "truth
with him. I will go on, though as
many devils were aiming at me as
thETe are tile., on the roof". Evan-
gelist Gulbrandson declared in his

lectore on "The Great Reforma^
tioh of -the Sixteenth Century;', il-

de .and : sbn Lowell, from Okleo,
were dinner jguesbs at the Thorval
Kolden home New Year'« day :

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moline and
daughter Donna Mae, Mr.- and Mrsi
Olaf NeaR and family, and Mri.anJ
Mrs. Hans Ness and family were!
guests at the Theo. Neas home in

.

Red Lake Falls Wednesday even-j

ing. '

!

. Mr. and* Mrs. Alfred Larson and
family,' Mr. and Mrs. Iver LarBon
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lar-
fioii and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Sbrum and family spent Tues-
day evening at the hoju,e of Mrs.
Fred Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Werner and
family; were dinner guests at the

home of - Mrs. Augusta Werner in

Thief Riv.Er Falls, on New. Year's
day.
Harold Hanson arrived from Se-

attle, Wash., to visit at* the home
of his; parents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson

and family were supper guests! at

thn Arthur
;
Krogen home .Friday

lE-vening.
!

!

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Larson and
familywere supper guests at the

Hjalmer Peterson home on New
Year's eve.

J

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ness and fam-

ily were dinnsr guests at the O.' B.

Johnson home New Year's day.
;

Nadine and Roger Krogen are

visiting
1

at the home of their grand-
parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Graff

intStrathcona.
The Misses Milla and Lucilla

Gavere left for Minneapolis after

, spending the holidays at the home*
of ; their mother, Mrs. Anna Ga-
vere. . ,.

Harlan Gunheim, accompanied
by his brother Clayton, motored to

Moorhead Sunday. . Clayton at-

tends Concordia College there.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Nes* of Red"

Lake Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Os^

car Moline and daugucer. i>onna

Mae, were dinner guests .at the

Hans Nesi. home New Y-ear's day. :

Mr. ana Mrs. Ludvig Sagstun

NAZABETH LUTH, HOLT
Nazareth Lutheran

:

Bjivine services with Holy Com-
munion at 11 a. m. |

Oonflrmanta meet at 1 :00 and
^:3C Fridays.

Ladies Aid meets today (Friday).
Silver Creek Lutheran: -

jNo -services on Sunday.

LUTHEBAN FBEE
ZION: The Ladies Aidnneetfj on

Thursday this week, entertained by
Mesdames O. Offerdahl, A. Eklund
and T. J. Reierson.
The confirmlation class meets on

Saturdays at 9:30. -
;

.

Wednesday school, every Wed-
nesday.

;

!

The Sunday school; and Bible
claises- re-open Sunday at 9:45.

Sunday: I i

English services atflOilS. Nor-
wegian services, 11:20 (and Evening
services at 7:45. i

j

8CAMD. EV. Jb'BEE; CHUBCH
Sunday school and Qible class at

10:00 a. m. I

Morning worship at 11.

.

Evenlne service at 7:45.

Sunday school at Valhal-at 9:30.

Cottage prayer meetings ev«y
evening at 7:45.

j

i

Religious instruction for child-

ren on Wednesday. 1 j

The annual meeting of ; our
church will be held ait' Bert Norby's

CITATION FOB HEABING \ ON
FINAL ACCOUNT ANP FOB

|
DISTBIBUTION '

State of Minnesota
)<ss.

)County of Pennington

|

IN PRiOBATE COURT
IN THE MATTER OF THE; ES-

TATE OF Thov. Blikom, jalBO

known <aa Thorn H. Blikom, Deced-
ent:

*
I

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA,
TO Halvor Myrvanrg, Ole Blikom,
John Blikom, Mary Midtli, and all

persons interested in: the finlal ac-

count and distribution Of the eB-

tatie of said decedent: The repre-
sentative of the above named de-

cedent, having filed ra this Court
his Anal account of the anininistra-

tioh of *he estate of said decedent,
together with 'has petition praying
for the adjustment and allowance
of| said final account and for; dis-

tribution of 4he residue of said, es-

tate to the person thereunto en-
titled. Therefore, . YOU, and EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and re-

quired to <s(how cause, if any: you
have, before'tfhis Court at the Pro-
bata Court Rooms in <fhe Court
House in the City of Thief River
Falls In the County of Pennington
State iof Minnesota, on! the 30th day
of iJarmary 1937 at 10;00 o'clock A,
M.; why said petition should not be
granted".
WITNESS, The HonoraJble An-

drew Bobtelson, :
Judge of said

Court, and th& seal of said court
this Gth day of January 1937.
(SEAL)
I Andrew Bottelson,

.

;

Judge of Probate
H-: O. Berve.

Attorney for Petitioner,

Thief River Falls. Minn.
(Jan. 7-14-21, 1937)

lustrated by moving pictures' from
the [life of the* great Reformer, last

Sunday night at the Methodist
church, tibat the world loves and"

admires courageous men who dare
to stand for truth though the
tlieayens fall. The infallible word
of God was the invincible- weapon
in the hands of a lone monk that
wrought victory and^prbvided lib-

erty, light, and joy to millions a-
mong the downtrodden masses of
Europe. It will do the ean^e today.
Many interesting Bible questions
werj& answered,! but some had to

wait until next Sunhay. The in-

teresting "Back to the- Bible" lec-

ture program for next week is- an-
nounced in this paper.—Contributed.
MOOSE CALF FOUND

i
' IN A WOLF TBAP

..Willie Knutsoh of Rako, near
Baudette, has a trapline that is in-

tended for wclves, but recently the
wrong fellow got mixed up. in the
trap and almost paid for the in-

trusian with" his- life. A littlag jqi
mo6sR calf wandered into the trap (-ell

line. One of its feet was. tightly

clamped in the
j

steel jaws.' The-

calf was taken to
\

the Knuta.on
farm, where the injured leg, part-
1" frozen, was properly treated' arid

thawed out. The- incident was re-

ported to the game warden, who
advised keeping the call until com-
pletely well. The little fellow is

getting along fine-, and will probab-
ly regret leaving the farm and the
Knutson hospitality.

^i—-^

jI£3IHJ'

I
L SMILEY NEWS 1

" Miss Bertha Stene, who is em-
ployed at F-argo, spent Christmas
day, at her home here.
Cleo Alberg Is visiting at the

Marsha Lokken home a few days
this week.
Alfred Arne and Vernon Finstad

left for Grand Forks Sunday, after

vhiting over Christmas and New
Years at their parental homes near
Hazel. .

Oscar Valsvik is employed at the
Will McCrum home during the win^
ter; months.

Miss Signe Valsvik returned to

her school at Dist. 221 last Monday
•after a two weeks' Christmas vaca-'

tioh, and Is now staying at the
Martha Lokken home.
School Dist. 35 .was ipostponed

forj a week due to the illness of
their teacher, Miss Beatrice Lok-
ken.

i

| HOLT NEWS j

Holiday Party
Miss Eleanor Peterson was hos-

tess at a party given at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Hjal-
mer Peterson, Wednesday evening.
Those present were the Misses Ger-
trude Nohre, Thelma Kolden, Ruth
Engebretaon, Doris; 'Larston^ Lor-
naj Peterson, and Roy and Joe Mo-
dine, Elmer Doran Clifford John-
son, Clayton Gunheim and Melvin
Larson. The evening wtas apent in
playing games 'and various con-
tests were held. . At 10:30: lunch
wan served by the hostess. "

Many people attended the New
Year's Wake service held at the
Nazareth Lutheran

i

church parlors
Thursday evening.' A short pro-
gram was given after which lunch
was served" and a social hour was
enjoyed. Just before midnight Rev.
Hanson gave a short sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. R; i C. Dafly and

Jr.! Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sbrenson
and family, Mr. and Mrsi O. H.
Nohre and family, Miss AIy<je Hor-
ten, Stanley Sorenfflon and ;

Alfred
Poppenhagen were supper ; guests
at the Henry Nohre home on Tues-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson,

Mr. and* Mrs. Jesse. Sorum, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Wegge, Mr. arid Mrs.
Joe Nelson grtoy son Vernon, and
Mr5

, and Mrs.pRene Werner and
family were supper guests at the
John Hagberg home Friday even-
ing.
Mr. and" Mrs: Edwin Johnson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Swan
and family. Rev. ?nd Mrs. T. C. L.

Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sov-

and tamily were dinner guests at

the Bartly Peterson home oh New
Year's Day.i
Mr. and Mrs. John Hagberg and

son Roy, Mr. and" Mrs. Arnold Ha-
gen and daughter Marilyn, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis W-e-gge and Mrs. Lew-
is Wegge were" sirpper guests at

the Joe Nelson home Wednesday
evening.

\

Oscar Moline left last week for

Superior, Minn where he. will be
employed.
Mr. and

,
Mrs. Ole Larson and

family, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Larson and family were supper
guests at the William Sorum home
Nsw Year's eve.

Mr.iand Mrs. A. L. Carlson and
family spent a"few days this week
with relatives in Grand. Forks.

Olaf and ! Oscar Johnson return-

ed Iait week from the west where
they have spent some time.

Miss Sylvia Sandberg spent a>

few days of last -veek at the Mar-
tin Jarshaw home.

(Mr: and JMrs. Orris Rodahl and
Dale, Greta Fredrickson and

_.iftord Johns; n were dinner
guests at the Nela Johnson' home
on Sunday.
Alfred Poppenhage-n of Thief

River Falls spent a few days at
the Henry Nohre home. ' l

Many people attended the home
talent "play, "Go Slow Mary", given
here Friday evening by the people
of Gatzke. After the play a dance
waK enjoyed. I

(Mr. and Mrs. O.
j
H. Nohre and

family were dinner guests at the
Nels Johnson_ home New Year's
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and
family spent New Years eve at the
J. P. Anderson hom& in Wylie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson
and family visited at the home of
Mrs. Gust Peterson Friday.

and Mrs. Everett L. ; Krqpp and
sons Everett Jr;, i and Myron
Charles, Mr. and Mrs.1 Albert Bou-
tain.and children 'Donald, Angela
arid Gladys, Mr. and Mrs. Sainual
Mcsbeck and daughter Virgine and!
Harry Schheldt were dinner guests
at the Wayne Kropp home on New
Year'« day.

j

*. i

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rleandeau I

of Plummer. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts
!

of Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Wieland and daughters "Darlene
and Beverly, Mr. an dMrs. Walter
Carpenter of Plummer and Willie
and Benny Carpenter were sup-
per guests at the i

Ferdinand Pep-
pin home New Year's; day. —

: Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Boylan,
Mr. and Mrs. Mose M-ireault and
children Francis and

i
Dorothy, Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Bruno of Brocks,
and the Misses Elehore St. Ives and
Mildred Roi were dinner guests at;

the James Qassavajnt home on New
Year's day. '

j

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peppin and
son Duane and Mr. and Mrs. -Ar-
thur Peppin and (children Marie,
Lorraine, and Harvejj were dinner
gueits at th fi Andrew Clement
home near Crookstori New Year's
day.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Wayrie Kropp and
daughters June and Ramona. and
Mr. and Mrs. SamualjMosbeck and
daughter Virgine were supper
guests at the Andrew Kropp home
Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peppin and
"children Marie, Lorraine, and Har-
vey, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peppin
and son Duane and the Misses Hel-
en and Irene Gregoire were supper
guests at the George! Peippin home
New Years day. .

]

Mr and Mrs. Henry Paquin and
family and Mr. and

|
Mrs. Alfred

Hiance and children
]

Dolores and
Leland were dinner guests at the
James Hance home New Year's

day.
|

Miss Maries Boutain is spending
her Christmas vacation with her
friend Noella Cassavan of Wylie.
Mr. and Mrs. Samual Mosbeck

and daughter Virgine} visited at the

Eli Boutain home Saturday even-

ing, i

I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed ;
Peterson of

CroobJston viBitedj at; the Wayne
Kropp home Monday: afternoon.

Max Rux and Loyd Kropp were
business callers [at the George
Han-ixm home near Crookston ou
Tuesday. i !

James Hance and 1 Peter Drees
transacted business in Red Lake
Falls Tuesday. | !

Harvey St. Ives, Wayne Kropp,
and Emery St. Mitchell were call-

ers at the Andrew Kropp heme on
Wednesday. '!

Mr. and Mrs. Nlckie Drees of St.

Hilaire are visiting
|

with friends

and relatives here, i

Chris Drees, Alton Beauchine,
and Bill Fennel,! who were away
at the CCC camps for the past few
months, are back for a few days
vacation. !

. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boutain and
family, and Mr. and: Mrs. William
Cassavant were supper guests at

the Archie Marcotte! home of Red
Lake Falls, New-JYear's day.
The Misses IrenR and Helen Gre-

goire, who are -.mployed in Crooks-
ton, spent New Year's with their

another, Mrs. Zephernia Gergoire,
Mrs. Alex Knaack is staying a

few .days with her daughter, Mrs.
Albert Busse.

'

Sylvia Paquin is visiting at the

home of her grandfather, James
Hance.

Archie' Marcotte ; and George
Hanson were callers at the 'Loyd
Kropp home New Year's day.
Eric Erickson of. Badger visited

at the Loyd Kropp !home on New
Year's day.
Max Rux, Eric Erickson c£ Bad-

ger and Loyd Kropp visited at the
T. M. Helseth home New Year's
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Connel,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Drees, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Hance were Red
Lake Falls visitors New Year*«
eve.
Loyd Kropp and Eric Erickson

motored to Red Lake Falls- Satur-
day, where Mr. Erickson left by
train for his home at Badger.

Mr. and Mrs. Samual MosbeQk
and daughter Virgine called at the
Albert Boutain home of Viking oh
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson

were visitors at the Math Jenson
home- Sunday.

Joseph Cardinal nf Grand Rapids
transacter business in Dorothy on
Monday.

,

i

Do You Feel
Sluggish?

DOROTHY

Do you sometimes feel dull,
listless, let-down, and" lazy? Have
you felt so miserable, and nervous
thai you could almost scream?
Ton Can Quickly Get Welcome

Relief!

This "dull feeling" may be due,
as it so often is, to defective di-
gestion and elimination. Thous-
ands almost_everywher©~haye found
quick, welcome _ relief .-with Dr.
Peter's Kuriko. A time-proven re-
medy, used for over 150 years, it

stimulates the digestive secretions
of the stomach, regulates the bow-
els, and helps to eliminate Injuri-
ous waste matter from the system.
Helps to combat indigestion- and
constipation. Yon owe it to your-
self and your family to always
U-jep a bottle of Dr. Peter's Kuriko
in the house! Net to be had in
drus stores, but only from author-
ized local agents.
Delivered Free of Duty uV Canada.

SPECIAL OFFER
Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons Co.,
Dept. D2531, 2501 Washington

Blvd., -**

Chicago^ 111.

Send m& immediately a generous
size. 14- oz. trial bottle of Dr. Pet-
er's Kuriko, postage paid, for
which I enclose $1.00.

Name

AddresB ; ;

Pest Oface *

MfT and Mrs. Joseph Wieland
and daughter Loretta, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Carpenter and daught-
er Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Carp,
enter, and children Dinah and Ve-.

la ire,' Mr. arid Mrs.;Odelon Cassa-
vant

, and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Eli Audette, Mr. and Mrs.. Mike
Peppin and Joseph Carpenter wers
supper guests at the Wilfred Cass-
avant home New Year's day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lizotte and

children, Vi Ann arid Barrel, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward O'Connel and
daughter Kathline, |Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Drees and children Darllne
and Marvin, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Burton and daughter Simone, Air,

and Mrs. Walter Lizotte and child-
ren Wallace, June and Delvina, and

v
.

Miss Eunlc& Kropp
: were dinner

•guests at the Ex Audette home on
New Year's day.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kropp, Mj\

Wed. Jan. 13

OLAFROISUM
and Hi* Orchestra

Old and New Time

Sons of Norway Hall

1 Admission: 40 & 25c

BEING US
YOtfR TIMBER
PRODUCTS

—We Pay Highest Prices^

—

Call or Write
THIEF BIVEK OIL CO.

ThiefRiverPharmacy

H. Ekeren & Sons

65c PINEX 39c

9cIPANA .

35cVick'sRub. . 19c

35c Bromo Quinine 27c

75c Dextri Maltose 69c

Mi31 AnUsepticSolulion,pt.49c

Complete
News Stand

60c REM. :

40c Fletcher's

Castoria .

60c Mentholatnm

KURIKO [genuine] 89c

50c PABLUM . 39c

60c Alka Seltzer • 49c

44c

.29c^

. 49c

R-E-M-E-M-B-E-R

Every Sunday

Ice Cream, qt. 25c

Cigarettes, 2 pkgs. 23c
$1.15 Carton Popular Brands

Protect Your Child
Use "PURETEST" Cod Liver Oil

pt. 89C

Used Exclusively by Dr. Dafoe in

Diet of the Dionne Quints

Every Sunday! Ice Cream, quart 25c

i

. 1: am BggjM
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aVomgimtrtj (oiTespondence
RANDEN

J
The Randen Young Peoples' So-

ciety met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hoff, Dec. 22. Rev. Dahle
preached a short sermon and the
younj; people save a program. Re-
freshments were served,

i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles! Dedrick
are the proud parents df a baby
boy. -j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstrom and
son Terno were dinner guests at
the home of"- Mr. and Mrs. OlaE

' Ness Sunday, Dec. 27.
A Soil Conservation meeting- was

held In .Gatzke Tuesday, Dec. 21). A
number of farmers motored" there
oo attend the meeting. !

The Young Peoples' Society Rave
an entertaining Christmas program
in the church, Dec. 29.
Thelma and Carl Hoff,; who are

attending school in Bemidji, are
home with their parents Ifor their
Christmas vacation.

'Mr. and Mrs. -John Tappde are
the proud parents of a five pound
baby girl. i

Loraine Davidson of Baudette is
visJtlrvs- her cousin, Wanda Brade-
ss>n. .

Berd Certiss of Middle River was
an overnight guest at the home of
Qmil Ostlund Friday.

MAVIE
Mrs. C. Svensgaard left Saturday

for Fargo, N. D., to visit indefinite-
ly with her daughters, Mrs. H. Bur-
rell, Mrs. H. Ingeberg and Miss
Thordyce- Svensgaard. She was ac-
companied there by Mr. and Mrs.
W. Lendobja and family of Smiley,
who enjoyed the week end there.
School began in District 44 and

District 15 on Monday after a two
weeks' Christmas vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and

Carol of Goodridge spent New
Year3 Day at the Rev. Sabo home.
Stanley and Edward Solheim of

Thief River Falls visited at the

efi boineim home- New Years
Day; -

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson
and daughter ware entertained at
the Elmer Zachar home New Years
eve.
Rev. E. W. Baumann was a busi-

ness! caller In Thief River Falls on
Monday.
Mrs. Jerry Hriiby visited in Thief

River Falls Thursday.
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For 18 Years!
Head What Mrs. Wittwer Says
About the Help She Has Received

from Dr. Peter's Knriio

Mrs. M. Wttwer, Cincinnati, Ohio:
"I have bef-n using your Dr. Pet-

er's Kuriko for 18 years and it has
done me a great deal of good.
Please send me some more."

Thousands Receive Welcome
Belief:

Dr. Peter's Kuriko, the timo-
proven family medicine, has been
the household remedy in. thousands
of homes during1 the past 13d
years. It is gentle in action and
brings happy relief, from stomach
distress, -constipation arid dizziness
due to faulty elimination. Dr. Pet-
er's Kuriko ton*a the stomach and
regulates the bowels, thus helping
nature to restore the buoyancy of
good health. Our medicjnes are
not offered to . druggists, but oniy
to authorized local agents^ Write
today about our generous trial
Settle to. Dr. Peter Fahrney &,
Son8 Co., Dept. R2531, 2501 "Wash-
ington Blvd., Chicago, Illinois.

Ad-40
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Misses Inga and Bertha Holten

visited with Mrs. Carl Bloom and
Mrs.

j
Lloyd Anderson on Tuesday

afteniocn. •!

Mr. and Mrs. i Albert Lappagaard
and children, Severt Wetlen of
Thief River Falls and Henry Rye
returned from Ellendale, S. D., on
Wednesday evening after spending
a few days there and also attend-
ing the funeral for Willard Peter-
son, 'a nephew of Mrs. Lappagard.
and H. Rye.
James Halvorebn of Viking stpent

the holidays visiting with his cous-
ins Wallace and: Donald Andersons
H& returned to his home Saturday.
Mrs. Carl Bloom, Lloyd Anderson

and Mrs. H. Rye were calIerR at
Thief River Pal1 Monday. They
also visited at the Sanatorium.

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Bjorklund
and family of Thief River Falls
attended the Christmas program
held at the Mission church Wed-
nesday evening and also visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hal
lin.

Clarence Helquist will be employ
ed at the Gust Nakken home for
two months, while Mrs. Nakksn
and son Arnold are vacattonirie on
the west coast,

j

The annual meeting of the
\
Mis-

sion Sunday School was held Sun-
day and the following officers el-
ected: J. A. Helquist, chairman;
Emil MelUm, vice chairman; Fern
Mellem, secretary; Alice Mellem,
treasurer; Ervin and Chester Mel-
lem, ushers; Victor Helquist, jan-
itor.

;
The teachers were elected

the eame as last year. The total
income of the Sunday School for
the year- was ?44.16 and the ex-
pense was $42.35.
Francis Gillespie of Warren

spent a few days. last week with
Dean Erickwn.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson vis-

ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Rye Friday.

,

Duane and Virgil Lappagard and
Rudolph Weflen called at the Carl
Bloom home Tuesday evening.
The annual meeting of the Mis-

sion church will be hel£ at the Em-
il Mellem home, Wednesday, Jan.
13, at;l:00 p. m.

\

Mrs; Carl Bloom spent fche week
end visiting at the Emil and Carl
Mellem homes.

Lloyd conducted service in the' -ev-
ening.' ;|

"

; '

Viold Larson nf Goodridge and
Lilly Larson of Newfolden return-
ed to resume their dutne« .after

spending a few days here at their

home.
Pearl Barr returned i to Alexan-

dria b'unLay, after spinding*' a
couple of weeks here with her
•folks. ! . ;

Harriet] Olson left for Bemidji. on
Sunday, yhere she is taking Norm-
al training!
Among

|
those who have enter-

tained relatives and friends during
the past week are Mr. and Mrs. Da_
vid Dra-tts at supper Tuesaay ev-
ening, Mr! -and Mrs. David Alforth
at dinner! on New Year's aay, Mrs.
Albert Styrlund at dinner Sunday,
Mrs. Ida Lindquist at supper Mon-
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Tangquistj at dinner Sunday even-
ing, Mr. 'and Mrs. Artnur Anuer-
son Tuesday, Mr. and; Mrs. Alton
Sackett at supper at the Mr. and
Mrs. Axeji Jacobson home Tuesday
night.

j
!

VIKING
Mrs.; Emma Wright of Middle

River spent a f&w days here-with
her daughter. j

Kermit Greenly returned to St.
Paul las tThursday.
Mr.

' and Mrs. ; 01e Omdahl and
family of Warren were entertained
at tha 1 Gilbert Oddens home Thurs-
day.
Arne Samuelson is visiting with

friends at Scandinavia, Wis.
Clifford Sustad came home last

week from the hospital, where he
had an operation for appendicitis.
Lloyd Ranum and Garfield Vick

aryous returned from International
Falls Saturday where they have
been employed for a few days.
Lloyde and Evelyn Tbrnell mot-

ored to Strandquist Sunday where

1
1
1
I

B&B STYLE SHOPPE
7 JANUARY CLEARANCE

COAT SALE!
Fall and Winter fur trimmed
and untrimmed coata . . . . ai
exactly one-half their original

price. * -
I

$22.50 Now $11.2$
$19.75 Now $ 9.88
$12.95 Now $ 6.48

Sizes 14 to 5*

OTHER FUR TRIMMED COATS
$69.50 Now $39.50 $39.50 Now 25.00

$49.50 Now $35.0o|and $Z9.50

Fur Coats
Included in this sale.

Small Sizes
j

$115 Now $65
$98.50 Now $54

DRESSES
SILK

|
&

WOQL
$8.95-$10.95Now $5.95
$7.95-$ 8.95 Now $4.95

Other Good Values

$.295 & $3.95

:.:• t

| JfiASl' KOCKSBURY. |

A community New Year's Eve
party wa<j held at the Martin Fin-
stad home Thursday evening. Con-
testa, Beano, and whist furnished
the entertainment for t-he evenins.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Antcn Johnson and family. Mr.
and Mrs. JOle Lian and boys. Mr.
and Mrs. OtbD Netteland and Bev-
erly, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Hansen
and Dale^j Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brithard.jp. E. Oien, Ruth and Ma-
rie Oun, jltla and Albert Weiberg,
Mrs. Mabel Dickerson* Mrs. Ed.'

Houske, Elmer, Ethel and Alfred
Husby, Walter Everson, Arthur Er-
ickson, Kenneth, Yernoh and Loyd
Finstad, Martin Mathson, Clayton
ana Mabel Mathson, Carl Finstad
and son Kermit.
Supper ;guesta at the C. E. Oien

home Tuesday ware Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Hansen and son Dale, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Finstad, Mrs. Ma-
bel Dickerson, and Ida and Albert-
AVeiberg. \

-.

Jennie Aune left Wednesday for
Fargo, where she is employed1

, -af-
ter spending Christmas with her
parents,

j |

Olal Thorstveit left Saturday for
Kansas after spending his. Christ-
mas vacation with his family here.

Miss Laura Hansen left Thurs-
day for Crookston, after having
visited at the Edwin Hansen home
^he past week.

Morris Engelstad left Thursday
for Grand porks, where he is at-
tending Business College.
Wrnon Finstad and Alfred Arne

left Sunday^ f0r East Grand Forks,
where they arB employed, after
spending their Christmas facaticn
at their homes Siere. /
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Tstesund

hud as their guest for New Year's
day supper, ! Mr. and Mrs. Sam Het-
land arid daughters Esther, and
Elizabeth and Alec Clyn.

' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oen enter-
tained a group of young folks at
the-.r home jFriday evening. Games
and cards

i furnished the entertain-
ment for, tlie evening. Those pres-
ent were Roy and Harry Oen, Ken-
neth, LaVern and Ruby Engelatad,
Florence Hansen, Alice Anderson,
Ardith and (Robert Haney, Evelyn,
Cht ster. Layern and Edwin Ander-
son, and Evelyn Welsh.

Carl and.Halvor Halvorson, Mrs.
M. Lee, Harold Langsath, Mrs Cla-
ra Haroldson, Thrina Dahl, Alee
•Haroldson and Bennie; Borgen of
Crookston were guests at the Bor-
gen home.^

,

Mr. and Mrs. Manvel Gunderson
and daughter returned to Curcbn
on Friday, where he is teaching.
Mrs. Peter Engelstad: spent Fri-

day evening with Mrs. ; Dudvlg in
Thief Riverj Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons- i 'Engelstad

spent Friday in Thief River Falls
at the Slna Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew [Nelson and

Mrs. Norman Neison and daughter
attended the funeral of Mr. Nel-
son's brother. Nels Kdenaden- at
Feitlle, Tuesday.
Mis H Sinai Jenson has 'been .a

guest at thi; John Hansen home In
Thief Riverj Falls since Wednes-
day.. :

j
I

The Neighborly Club will meet
at the.Otto Netteland home on Fri-
day afternddn, Jan. 8th;
Paul Engelstad motored from

Crookston on Saturday [for a visit
with his parents-. He returned on
Sunday, accompanied by hi„ wite
and children! who have' visited for
the past week here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hogenaon and

family and May MoKne spent New
Yearls day |at Plummer at the El-
mer Kopp home.

Mj.\ and Mrs. -Ed Hansen weie
hosts to a group of friends at a
card IKrty Saturday night. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Gunderson and son Oorden, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Larson, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Hetland and girls, Mr.
and Mrs; Knute Ysteaund and son
Thomas, Mr. land Mrs. Perry Bor-
gie, Mr. and

|

Mrs. Panl Engelstad
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Peter En-
gelstad, Mrs. Mattel Dickerson;
Carl and Ida' Wefterg, C. E. Oien,
Ruth and Marie Oien, Carl Finstad;
and son Kermit, Arthur Larson,
Mrs. Calvlnj Toomey arid Bob arid
Norma; Monaj Engelstad, Cleo, La
Vt-rne, Maajpi : and-Ruj>y- Engelstad,
Arthur Larson, Mrs. Louisa Ander-
sen, Violet 'Anderson and Russel
Moldreri. Whist was played at 7
tables. 1st prize going! to Arthiir
Larson and

I
Ida Weisberg, and 2rid

priza t„ Ruby Engelstad and Flo-
rence Hansen.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne had

as their guest for supper Tuesday
night, Mr. and Mrs. CarI!Alberg arid
family, Mr. land Mrs. Manuel Han-
ser. and family, Mr. and Mrs Mar-
tin Finstad.1 Mrs. Ed Houske and
Walter Everson.

Carl Finstad" was pleasantly sur-
prised at a; house-warming party
st hi* home Friday evening. Those
present were

j
Martin, Hilmer, Ken-

neth and Vernon Finstad, Otto Net
teland, Elmer and Alfred Hussy,

Manuel Hansen, C. E.- Oien, Carl
Wiiterg, ilrvin Arne, Ed; Houske,
and Carl Finstad, honor guest.

Mr. arid Mrs. Otto Netteland and
family, Mr. and Mrs; Sever Skat
turn and daughters and Agnes Kins,
were New: Year*B day dinner giiescs

at the Hardy Bjerk hoine' in Thief
River Falls.

! Mrs. Carl Finstad and children,
Louise, Mae, and Ronald, left on
Tuesday for Minneapolis

|
to visit

her brother Martin arid at Broom
Park to visit her parents. Rev. and
Mrs. Patni.

'Joe. Melvin, Olaf,
,
Mirinie,' and.

Anna Thorstveit spent New Year's
ev'e in Plummer, at the. Arthur
Thorstveit home.

.

;

Mr. and |Mrs. Manuel Hansen had
as their guest Monday

; evening,
Ethel, Elmer,- and Alfred Husby,.
Veinon ar«l Kenneth Finstad, Jeu-
ni2 and Harold Arne, and' Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Finstad.

\
ATthur

j
Larson came ' Sunday

from Thief River^.Falls for a visit
with his sister, Mrs. Mons Engel-
stad.

i

;Mrs. Maliel Dickerson and daugh-
ters Shirley and Lois, and Jda .Wei.
berc -spent New. Year's day at the
Albert Larson home. -

Mrs. Mabel Dickerson and daugh-
ters LbiB arid Shirley left: Monday
for Cavalier, N. D., where she is
teaching,

j .

IMr. and Mrs. Mons Engelstad had
as'thefr guests Wednesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brichard, Mr»
aud Mrs. 6. B. Gunderaan, Mr. and
Mrs. Axel lEngelstad and- familyj
Mr. andvMrs. Earl Engelstad, Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Borgie, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hansen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. P,eter Engelstad, Mrs. CrI
vln Toomey, Bob and Norman Too-
mey, Mrs.

|
Halvor Olson, Mrs. M.

Lee, Carl Halvorson, Mrs. Paul En-
gelstad and family, Laura Hansen
Cluster and LaVern Ariderson, Rov
oiid HarryjOen, Ardith Haney, and
Alice Anderson. Cards were play-
ed at six tables. First prizes went
to Mrs. R_! Brichard and Alex En-
gelstad and low prizes to Alice An-
derson and Earl Engelstad.

SANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zinter of

GOodrhTge |were supper guests at
the Ed Timm home New Year's
day and helped Victor Swanson
celebrate his birthday.
Evelyn Votava of Thief River

Falls spent Saturday visiting with
her steter, :Mra. Wtrdi Ristau.
Allen Olson was a business call-

er at the E. A. Yonke home Mon-
day.

Mrs. Henry Koop and Eda, Ma-
thilda and Albert were dinner
guests at the John Geske home on
Sunday. ,

Dr. O. f! Mellby of Thief River
Falls was jcalled out to the Wal-
fred Carlson home Friday evening
on a'ceount! of the illnesj, of grand-
pa Carlson;

Mildred Timm of Parkers Prair-
ie, has been spending her Christ-
mas vacation here visiting at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Timm.
Mr. and |Mrs. E. A. Yorike and

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kii.use and
daughter Ajdeline were social call-
ers at the Wm. Ristau home Mon-
day-evening.

New Year's Day dinner guests at
the N. A. Anton home were Mrs.
Martha Fuller and" son Tom of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Lorenz Anton and Lorenz, Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Chria Anton daugh-
ters Alice and Joyce and son Ar-
nold.

Hattie Timm is employed at the
home of Mrs. E. J. Overland in
Thief River Falls for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Werhan and

daughter Inez returned ' to their
home Sunday after having spent
a couple oflweek at RIdgsway, la.,
visiting with relatives and friends
there during the Christmas holi-
days. -

.

Chas. Schmidt of Red Lake Falls
and Evelyn Votava of Thief River
Falls spend Sunday evening visit-
ing at the home of the latter',, sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Ristau. ;

S. H. Ness was a dinner guest at
the P. E. Ness home !New Year's
day.

'

;

Mr. and Mra. Max Krause and
daughter Adeline were New Year's
day dinner guests at the Ed Timm
home. They also helped? Victor
Swanebn celebrate his birthday
which occurred that day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wold arid fam-

fly and Eric Anderson were New
Year's day dinner guests at the
Wilfred Carlson home.
Ernest Hahner of Stelner spent

several day». last week Vrtslttng
wits his brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hahneri
The infant son of Mr. arid Mrs.

Alvin Nelson wa* baptized, at the
E. A. Yonke; home Wednesday and
given the name Leland Ervin. Rev.
R. M. FJelstad of Thiefj River
Falls, perforraed the; K»ptlsmal
service. Tbo sponsors' were: Mr.
and Mrs. E. 1A. Yorike and Mrs. An-
na Nelson and Norman Nelson of

In the Editor's Mailbag
Letter* to'tbls department axe invited. In order that more reuucis may ex-
press their opinions here, the Forum reserves the right to cut down the length
of letters. It requests writers to limit themselves whenever possible to 2ou
words of less. Name and address must accompany letter, but will be omitted
If desired. letters alened with real names will have preference.

,3fn ffitmoxxam

Plummer, Minn.,
-* January 4, 1937

Dear Editor:

One ol my best and truest
friends has passed to the beyond.
Swan G. "Johnson, formerly a resi-

dent of this county, died recently
in Turlock, Calif. HiR mortal re-

mains were |shipped here and in-

terred ini the St. Hflaire Commun-
ity cemetery. Circumstances pre-
vented my presence at the funeral,
so I take these ' means to lay a
laurel wreath upon his grave.

I knew Swan Q. Johnson inti-

mately and jwell, I called at his
home a. hundred' time<* or more;
on holidays. ; and other days, and
aseociated with his family at work
and at rest, but never was I in a
more congenial home though I
have visited and known hundreds,
maybe a. thousand other homes.
He professed no Christianity, be

attended no church during the time
I knew him best. But men are
known by their, deeds and by their
influence

,
upon their families and

associates
. arid not by their profes-

sion of faith. It was during this
time liis eight stalwart sons grew
from childhood to manhood. I
have been with them at work and
at play. Nowhere else did~ I ever
meet such well-brought-up boy3.
Never did I hear any of them utter
an ugly or Indecent word nor a
curse word. :

"What greater service for the
good of his' country can a man
render than

i to bring up such a
Grou.r- of boys? If there ever
should be given awards for dis-
tinguished service, would not such
a man deserve one?

If there were more tattlers like
this, we should" not. need to fear
th© effects erf the repeal of prohibi-
tion nor would there be any danger
of crime waves.
Swan G. Johnson was ' honest

and sincere In all things. To bis
memory I inscribe this stanza from
Robert Burns:

—

"The king can make a belted
toiigh^,

,

A marquis, duke and a that
But the- honest man, ahooh

might,
Is king of men for a that.'

—A Friend.

Ilia

Lockhart.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Randqnf were

social callers at the Wm. Banner
Sr. home o* jSteiner, last Saturday!
Adeline and George W-e&ge of

Holt spent jtheir ChristmaS vaca-
tion at the home of their airnt and
uncle, Mr. and Mm Ed. Tfinm,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Swanson

and. family spent New ! Tear'R eve
visiting at the Anton Larson home.
Mrs. Henry Koop and ' family

were social
icallers at ! the Carl

Zinter, Sr. home Sunday evening*
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scanner and

son Byron jwere viaitoW at the
Avoid Hahner home las™ Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson and

Mrs. Anna ' Nelson motored up
from Lockhart * Wednesday and
spent the day visiting at the Alvin
Nelson and B. A. Yonke homes.
Mr. and" Mrs. Carl Hahner and

son Byron were dinner guests at
the B. A. Yonke home Sunday.
They were also supper guests at
the Alvin Nelson home.

Mr. Editor:—
I wish to say a lew words about

the Rural Credit Bureau.
That bureau was- originally sup-

posed to be a help to farmers who
needed to hbrrow money and it
was a help to a few for a time. But
many farmers were urged to take
too big loans and they took them
depending on good grain and stock
prices. But the bankers of that
time (including one from our own
Pennington County); saw their op-
portunity to get to the legislature
and formulate that ; bureau so that
it became a good dumping- ground
for a sreat number of their bad
mortgages. They .got kiddish ap-
piaisors appointed, who were their
willing servants, and that way got
the Rural Credit Bureau to loan
twice and three- times, as much on
a great mimjber of farmg as those
farms were worth. After some
years, then, foreclosures became
general on those innaied (too big)
loans, and later, when the depres-
sion set in, a.great many of other-
wise good and afble farmers could
not meet their obligations, and
now we have the sad situation "that
there are about 12 thousand farms
in Minnesota,: which are owned by
the Rural Credit Bureau. That
means that so many hard working
farmers have been robbed of their
homes, and most of them have to
sit there as tenants under the sup-
ervision of Rural Credit officials of
whom many know about as much
about farming as a common house
cat. That bureau has become the
silliest and most 'unbusiness-like
Institution we now have (of course
not mentioning any drinking busi-
ness.) it has become a. brutal op-
'pressor to those farmers who are
already, foreclosed and many oth-
ers have come Into bard circum-
stances. As a result taxable prop
erty In the state has decreased
very much thu* increasing the tax
burden on others until now it has
become next to unbearable. Not
only that but that- Bureau has a
big deficit on operating expenses:
four years -ago $20,000,000.00 and
now about $30,000,000.00, and are
now asking the legislature for 3
million for running expenses.
The officaUs of the bureau are

well paid for doing all this damage,
and Che bureau, as a unit, are do^
hag their best; to hinder legislation
in favor of all those who have to
pay the cost of its oppression. (So
we are tola on good authority).
Here to Pennington county we

have a man by the name of Gilbert
BrattlancL . He has become the
champion of a movement to force
this silly Rural Credit Bureau into
liquidation and the rest of us have
flocked around him; wb have form-
ed an organization whose aim it is
to" stop this Rural Credit disgrace.-
We have three good and depend-
able representatives in the legis-
lature from our (65th) district by
whose aid wef plan to reduce in-
terest ratea on all Rural Credit
loans to three (3) per cent;: also .

to get all those mortgaged farms
|re-appraised to present value and

the loans reduced to .cturespand'!
with that present actual value.
The Bureau has been trying to sell
those farms at the former ridicu-
lously high land-prices, but have
failed miserably, and if we let
them continue 1 along that silly line
of business they will, in a few
years, douWe their present deficit.
Our Plan now1

is to reduce the
prices on those farms eo that those
good people, who formerly owned
them can 'feel safe to repurchase

them on such terms that they can
have; reason to believe they caii

pay for jthem. That is, what they
wish ' to do, and what they have a
right to do. But the Rural Credit
Bureau is. at present the big bear
across the road. Of course, the
state will have to take a big loss,
but it is far better to help our
very good and hard working farin-
erfl now by taking that loss, than
to let that, silly bureau rumble on
as at present and make the loss
'bigger eyery year. By above men-
tioned plan; we would, in a tew
years, have ' prosperous homes on
those farms; people from other
parts of the country would settle
in anionic us and our counties
would be filled with good citizens.
Isn*t that what businessmen in cit-
ies and vilragss are wishing for?
But to bring this absolutely ne-

cessary change to realization we
must, have one man, or more, to
lobby it through in Jthe legislature
and that takes quite a bit of mon-
ey. We have been told that it will
take not less than 3 months for
that 1 work. It now aM depends on
if the citizens round about are will-
ing to. help u3 through with the ne-
cessary funds. Mr. ThomaR Bjerke
has ,been designated treasurer of
such funds and he will receive
them and give account for them.
His address iR Thief River Palls.
^Itlis claimed by those who know,

that] the House is safe in our fav-
or, and our Senator was nearly
"sure the Senate would come in line 1

ald and Lo^ine Cote and Orville
i^ »« — i l _ .. . __ T?owi nan oil rt-P fT>l.;n* T>: Tn„»i_

ner guests at the P. J. Levang
'home Mew Star's day.

'i'he.i-aulsons were dinner guesi^
at the Nygaard home New Year'i
nay.

'Air. and Mrs. Chas. Knutson and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Loyd helped
iis. O. M lj^yd celebrate her 7$tii
birthday on Monday
Mr. apd Mrs. a. ivl Hope, Rusael

Pranzman, Harley and Lorraine
Buchoiz, and Mrs. O. J. Marks were
afternoon callers in Thief River
Fails on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Swanherg

and Emil Clausen's visited at the
Christ Qrausen-home Sunday. '

Mra. W. Holbfobk and Mr. .and
Mrs. Bud Holbrook were supper
guesta at.Bush's

"

nn Tuesday.
A Christmas party was held at

Mrs. Dorari's for the Friendls
Neighbor Circle. Those present
were Mrs. Albert Miller, Mrs. Per-
die Brown, Mrs. H. M. Hope, Mrs.
Chas. Knutson, Mrs. Ole Peterson,
Mrs. H. Bush, Mrs. John Stewart,
Mrs. John Maney, Mrs. Abe Jons-
rud, Mrs. Sandberg, Mrs. Ed Gev-
ing and Mrs. Clifford Lunde. For
entertainment the ladies played
"monopoly" and had a Christmas
Pie. "A delicious lunch was serv-
ed.

Ralph Cady motored to Climax to
get Bobby, who has been visiting
with Charlie Sheridan.
Stanley Morken and .Stanley Qa-

brlelson visited at Christ Calusens
Saturday evening.

I , WYANDOTTE |
•

: .
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson had

as their guests on New Year's day:
(Mr. and Mrs. Clem Cote and Don-

rf We can get a strong lobby.
Organize a committee in your

county and immediately get in
touch with these men.

:
A. K. LOCKHEM, Secretary.

I GRYGLA
]•

:
=

. ; '

Missf Pauline Ramsey of Duluth
visited with relatives and friends
here for about a week.
Miss Emma Johnson returned

ircm Goodridge, where she spent
Her Christmas vacation.
Oscar land Johnny Johnson, Leon

ard, Tenold and Miss Earna RIetze,
all of Goodridge, spent Monday af-
ternoon at the Gunder Grovum
home.

"

Mr. and Mre. Salveson were din-
ner guest« at the Clarence Peter-
son home Sunday.
Miss Mildred Paulson left for

Alvarado Monday where she Is at-
tending school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson and
Adelaide visited at Charles Knut-
son's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Jonsrud' moved

to Thief River Falls Saturday.
They will make their home there.

Morris Stenberg returned to
Hendrum. on Saturday, where he
will resume his high school duties.
Miss Thelma Sandland visited

with Miss Hilda Trontvedt a few
days last week,
W. A. Holbrook spent several

days last week in St. Paul on busi-
ness.
Miss -Eunice Gilthvedt went to

St. Paul Saturday. ' She attends
high school there.
A group ftt young people spent a

pleasant evening at the " Lester
Hovd home Tuesday night. They
Played cards and all kinds of
games.
The North Star farmers Club

was held the last day of last year.
Those present enjoyed a very good
porgram. After the. program there
as a dance.."
Miss Dorta Newton spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hook. ,

Mrs. W. A. Holbrook and Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Holbrook were Sunday
'dinner, and supper ^guests at the
Harold Bush home.
Kittle Hunstead of Minneapolis

visited at the Christ Clausen and'
Emil Clausen home Jast week.
Bd Gevinga of Thief River Falls

visited at the John Maney home
•last week.
The Hans Wick, Hans Rud and

Severt: Salveson families were din-

Peragen all of Thief Rive r Palls,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Evenson;
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gustaffson;
Wallace, Elizabeth and Rachel Ev--
enson and Melba Gustaffson.
Woodrow and Stanley Wilson ar-

rived home last "week to spend their
vacation with their father, I. E.
Wilson.. Woodrow and Stanley are
both students at Dumroody Insti-
tute in Minneapolis.
Miss Alvina Wilson visited from

Friday until Sunday at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Ed. Vik of St.
Hilaire.
Tuesday evening callers 'at the

James Evenson home were: Mrs.
Clem Cote, Mrs. Laura Feragen and
Orville Feragen, all of Thief River
Falls. ;

"

Mr. and Mrs.' Oscar Houske had
as their supper guests on New
Year's day the following: Mr. I. E.
Wilson, Woodrow, Stanley.- and
Andy Wilson; Mr. and" Mrs. Guat
Wilson and Warren, Girard, Her-
bert andSMorri« Wilson and Knute
ThorviIson>
Sunday dinner .guests at the Ed..

Evenson home were Mr. and Mra.
T." C. Hornseth and Elaine.
Woodrow and Stanley Wilson re- .

turned to Minneapolis on Sunday
evening, where they are attending
Dunwoody Institute.
Mrs, Hulda Swenson. who'-is em-

ployed at the Isaac E ; Wilson
iKme, returned here r.n Monday -at-*
ter, spending the last two weeks
with her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Hjaimer Swenson ol
Thorhult. " "

*

1 HEAT YOUR HOME 1
§ at Moderate Cost . 1
1 - WITH OUR SPECIAL

FUEL OIL g
§ THIEF BITER OIL CO. I
I Phone—29
S!MlMEBlHMlM!Lr;B2:sl?BlZ-H31!lrK3

i dance;!
i

at SMILEY HAIX

SATURDAY, JAN. 9

Music by M
LARK and his Waltz Kings §
Hew Tlme Old Time J

ffl«MniB:ci:ftbhh^

Dividend Notice!

All our customers are requested to return
their sales slips to the Farmers Co-opera-
tive store for patronage dividends before
Febiuary 1st, 1937.

All customers are entitled to patronage
dividends, regardless if they own stock in
the organization or not.

1
1

es

Farmers Co-operative Store!
of Middle River, Minnesota I

Jacob Karvonen,! President |
John Korpi, Secretary 1
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Independents Lose iFirst Tilt

Tiie Middle River Independents,-

after three successive victories ov-

er the CCC's, Red" Lake Palls and
Halma, met their maU-h in .

the

.Gie:nbush basketeers last Tuesday
night ami were beaten 33 to 29.

However, it was a thrilling game:.
'Die visitors madp'isome excellent

shots at the very start of the earn;
and actr-'ired a lead of 6 or 7

melius, whit.h. caused jubilitCtion a-.

nions the Greeubush fans and also

nruh' the home rooters long-faced.

. iJut tlin -Independent ^ steadied

»U v,-ii and wiped out that lead, pass
*« their opponents and at the end
.1" thp'half led 21 to 13. But that
K^i the hish spot in Middle River';*,

panic :'.;: from then on tluy eom-
:ih-ih c-i" i lose their lead and the

•~:n.:! s.-ore was 3u to 29. Tug Ros-
vd referee d the gams with satis-

<-,i.
; iim to both teams. The game

-.n-A free from loul talk av.d ea; ii

*e::m .expected the other. The
ureenmiifh crowd, players and fans

"re go^d sports and have the good
n'ill pf nil who witnessed the con-

test.— In a game 'played Sunday
uetAveen the same teams on the
Gre f.nbnsh flcor, Greenbush again
won by a big margin—52 to 28.

Editor Verner Nelson and son
said- lino'iype opiTator Wegge, of

the Marshall County Star, Warren,
were brief callers at the Record of%

See on New Year's day as they

were enroute home from Roseau
where they had just assisted in is-

suing the week's edition of the Ro-
seau Leader.
Mrs. Bert McCurdy and her son

andr daughter, Philip and Bertha,
formtr citizens of fchiR village,; but
who for several years have been
Jiving at Pipestone, Minn., visited

32-pound Hubbard] : squash from
Roy Insal Is. It just touched the

spot as we always did like bafced

squash. . ]

]

iMrs. Tollf Skramstad iaf a pati-

ent in a Thiat River Falls hospit-

al; and is said to be critically ill.
.

(Middle River's schools resumed
operation Tuesday;

,
"The -position

cf principal, left vacant by tbe re-

signa'tion of Artihur Myrum, has
been 'taken !by Mr, Item, of St.

Cloud.. /

Schrhkey's road crews- are tak-

ing an enforced vacation on ac-

count of the. snow and cold.weath-.

er. '
!

Hogan Skramstad, of Alexandria,
is making an extended vistt with
hit: brother En6k Skramstad north-
east of town. ; |

Marshall and Dorothv Evans re-

sumed attendance at the N. W. S.

of A. at Crookston this week. Their
father, E. M. Evans, took them by
motor to Crookston.
Gene Sjfll)erg braved the wintry

weather Monday fcn drive to Lan-
caster on business.
Louie Laurensdn and , family

spent New Year's [with Nick. Laur-
ensdn at Fargo,' The father of the

Laurenson brothers was present-

ed a^ Nick Uaurenson's . children

and grandohildrenlwere there, four

generations were present.
Mrs. Henry Hanson entertained

the Gleaners Wednesday evening.

Miss Rachael Anderson returned
to Minneapolis .Saturday to resume
her attendance, in fiohooi ,

after
spending her holiday vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Anderson.

PJP7T-
rtt

TBI.MPNTT FOBUM, THIEF BIYBB MAS. MINNESOTA
J s

THURSDAY. JANUARY 7. 1WT

Hockey ScaisonOp^ns;
.Expect Victory Tonight

t 'Continued
|
from page 1 )

alters' and Lawrence's fine work
the factors that brought the visit-

ors their first league victory. -

The better lights among the lo-

cal' pfayers were Rube Julien, Mike
I?6y, [Parbst arid Williams, Rribt.

Bell of Roseau. : A. M: Senstad and
Earl Bffinger wera the referees.

: The1 local lineup included such
well-known players as Foy, !

De
Paul,!' and Hellquist,' defense;

ParD-fe "Sriooksr Julien, Williams,

R. ' Julien. Taylor," Startbridge, and
Berling, 'forwards; and Napoli "as

goalit.;
'

' .
V •

\

Long-Time Plan Is—
Proposed By Benson

IGontinued from page ,
one)

state
"This,
with
must

I CCC ACTIVITIES
I The company of enrolled enlisted

men will be enlarged soon by the
addition of 21 new recruits.

Rev. Cook of Thief River Palis
conducted services at the camp on

Jlvmg at npesione, luinn., visiusu o„^j.v rii*. ««

friends here from Christmas day ***% ???:«:
until New Years, when they left

rfor home, traveling by car. They
irere also accompanied 'by Miss
Francis Anderson, also of Pipe-
stone.

Miss Blanche Peterson, student
at the Grand Forks Business coir

lege, after spending the holiday
Tacation at home returned to
Grand Forks by bus Sunday to re-

sfumfi attendance at school.'
j

Miss Violet Stephens commenc-
ed a six months course of study at
Alie Grand Forks Business college

this week. Her mothsx and her
brther Richard took her to Grand
3i\>rks Sunday. 1

. :Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hanson and
, daughter have been visiting MrA.
Hanson's relatives near Skime, Ro-
seau county, since before Christ-
mas, and at this Writing have not
returned. [

Elmer Rostad left Monday for
Stanton, N. _.D., to resume his job
as assistant principal cf schools.
rftc-r spending the : holiday vacation
tt home'.
Notwithstanding the w4despread

strike* in the aufc:- production It

-

diistrv the local dealers here aie
Tiot experiencing any curtailmei t

e-f business. The: Overvold Motdr.
Company received: two car loads of
new cars Saturday which takes
«are of car deliveries pending. '

A change has taken place in th (
:

management of the Co-operative
Oil Co. John Luoto resigned Jan.
1st and is succeeded by Sam Kit-
iela. , ;

'

Alton Carlscn returned to Con-
cordia College atiMoorhead Mon-
day to again resume attendance at
the school.

j

The writer acknowledges the re-

ceipt of a Christmas present of la

Work U> about completed on the
project' of constrtictirig a skating
rink.

j

In spite of numerous obstacles
and setbacks, efforts are still being
made to drill a iserviceaible well.

John Kreer and Ed. Speci, repre-
senting the McCarthy well drilling
company of '.St. Paul, have under-
taken to^push the job to comple-
tion.

|

The Gleaners were hoetesaes to

a number; of inyited .guests at the
Emil Peterson home on New Year's
e-ven when tfljey held their annual
meeting. [The meeting was spent
in playing games) and stunts and a
very delightful luncheon was serv-
ed, followed by a social hour. The
Gleaners ana "Tops" when it comes
to entertaining. I

-

Industrial Commission.
'*, he "said, "could he aided

federal grants, because Wwe
impress upon the- -federal

Farmer- Labor Party
V Adopts 12 Resolutions

Rural Credit Farmers
Interested in Legislation

government that full continuance.

Comes
Bemidji Winter Carnival

Jan. 14-15-16-17

The annual Paul Bunyan Winter
Carnival will be| beld in Bemidji
Thursday

I

through^ Sunday, Jan. 14

through 17. Among the features

of the foiir-day celebration will be

a complete logging camp in oper-
ation, with free

j
lunches in the

lodging camp, international skat-
ing contests, with

f
national and in-

ternational champions competing,
figure and comic skating feats, dog
dei'bies, ?' masquerade «n skates,, a
diamond hall game' on skates, and
many events In the mammoth
snorts arena whiph Bemidji boasts.

There will also be skating, skiing,

und tobogganing; for those inter-

ested,
j .

.

Patronize our advertisers

DR UGS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Save on Drugs By Shopping With Us!

75c LISTERINE, 59c
$1 LAVORIS, 73c
$1 TOXINE COUGH REMEDY, 79c
$1.25 LYDIA P1NKHAMS I 98c
75c ANALGEST1C BAUME 49c
60c Honey&Tar, 49c
65c PINE CONCENTRATE, 49c
OVALTINE, Lge. 53c
$1-40 LINIMENT, ^8c

Send Us Your Mail Orders

J and B DRUGS

and even increase of the Works
Progress Administration is imper-

ative. The federal government
must assums its full responsibil-

ity."

Speaking on Ipublic welfare,: the

Governor said: j
"The state; is lack-

ing in administrative machinery to

properly handle the work of pub-
lic welfare. All public- -welfare

services, with the exception of su-

pervision of public Institutionsjnow
under the State Board of Control,

should be centered in a newi De-
partment of Public "Welfare.

|

'"lids would include administra-
tion |of federal; aids, under the So-

cial Security Act, such as old tuge

assistance, assistance to dependent
children, aid to the blind, as jwoll

as general home relief. It would
call for the cooperation of the va-
rious counties through establish-

ment of: county fwelfare boards
which would administer social as-

sistance and treatment under the.

supejrvlBion of the -state depart-

ment."
•'

s Would Aid Veterans
The new. Governor also recom-r

mended that the various veterans'

agencies now handling the prob-
lems! of needy soldiers be combin-
ed into one bureau, TrtncQi ' also'

would have the function of sjoiper-

vising tile- Soldiers' Home and or-

<ganizing general home relief and
aid ^o-needy veterans and their

families;

He suggested amendments in the
new | unemployment insurance law.

which would grant .benefits to the
workers who : are on strike ; "be^
causls- of just grievances", eliminate

the merit rating system because
it "endangers" the flaw, increase
minimum benefits irom $6 to $8
per week and -maximum ben&fits

from $15 to 318 per week, ' and
make- for payment of benefits af-

ter [the first iweek o£ unemploy-
ment, and not after the second.

Particularly; did;Governor /Ben-
son-stress his stand on taxation in

reference to the mining industry.

He stated.
State* Position

"I recommend a substantial in-

crease In iron ore taxE'S. When
iron ore is shipped outside of the

state it is forever dissipated la* a
source of tax revenue. Our

j

high

.grade ircn minss, it is estimated,

will be exhausted in about thirty

years. For this reason, this tran-

sitory asset should produce a
greater tax than that paid.by the

home owner and farmer, who will

always be with us.^ Under.our pre-

sent system of taxation, the iron

mining companies pay a far small-

•er
;

proportionate tax that does the

farmer and owners of real proper-

ty^!
i

!
i

Hits High Court
<' Striking at the recent state su-

preme court decision upholdingthe
mining 1

companies in their
i

right

against paymeirt'of taxes on a bas-

is established by the state *ax -com-

mission, tiie Governor asserted: -

Vlt has .been traditional in this

country that the judiciary never
impose: its discretionary judgment
against the discretionairy acts of;

administrative officers of govern-;

meht. i Yet in its recent iron ore:

tax decision, our Supreme Court;

wrote into the law as a mandate,

a specific formula which our tax-;

ing authorities are expected to fol-

low.
|

.
...!'

I'fln doing so, the court, in my
opinion, overstepped its authority:

and even went so far as to pass

legislation. Here we have « good

example of usurpation of .power by

ttie courts." i

i; '!
. Opposes Bonds

|'*On taxes in g&neral", the Gov-

ernor declared, "we may as well

face the issue frankly and lay our

plana. It i« a long-time program
upon Which >e are embarking, a
program which squares w4tfh the

most eligEtehed JSieories erf mod-,

era government." i

i ^Iricreasedi expenditures for %ne

new tfbligations .which, government
must asdume", he stated, "must b&.

regarded as : current, expendftures

arid must be met by current reven-

ues. ' rt would be unfair to, moat
tti'em through bond issues or tfcru

increasing the state's bonded in*

debtedness."

;

!

:

i'^If you adopt a tax revision pro-

gram in accordance with ability to

pav," be said, "we need have noJ

fear that the state will be.unable

tp meet all its obligations .tojrts oi-

tibens in full. This Is the proper

method for raising governmental
revenue, recognized by tax experts

throughout the world.
! 1

,|"Ar a, matter of fact, the cost ox

ail social security should be; borne
""bir'a tax on wealth—»tate and. fed;.

crah Itis perfectly proper for you\

to urge Congress *o revwe out na-
tional tax system so that social pel

curity will be paid by -wealth int}

not by the- massed who. can ill af
j

ford 'it*'---
' " '

j
.

• - : ,-

]} I Sees Xiauor
1

EtiIs . .. ; .. ..]

["Why we recomraehd a ;state yli|-_

q'uor dispensary 'system Governor
Benson said; was the fact that "no

(Continued from page two)
virtual member (who has paid the

one dollar and fifty cents member-
ship fee) shall receive one years
subscription to such official paper.

Resolution III:

WHEREAS, it Is of the greatest

importance that we organize the

people in support of ; the Farmsv-
iJa-bAr Association', and. educate

youth in the " principles of the

Farmer-tabor, movement, there-

fore.
"'-'

BE IT RESOLVED, that-we ap-

prove .the steps taken to build Jun-

ior Farmer-Labor "Clubs and en-

dcrsf.; the regulations provided by
the Stat© Executive Cbmmittee for

building Junior Clubs, .and there-

fovo.'"
""-"-* -'

..

:

BEMT FURTHER. ..RESOL-YBD,
thr.t we will, set: up committees to

sponsor and to nid In building Jun-

ior Clubs- in- every .locality arid

ward; arid- that we request organi-

zational assistance, charters,' mem-
bership cards, and othe-r. necessary

material for building these clubo.

and - L,
: BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
thj.t copies of this resolution be

sent to the Statp. Convention oE

the Farmer-Labor Association.

Resolution No. IV:
WHEREAS, it is essential that

tho five to eight million unemploy-

ed youth in the country be permit-

ted either to finish their education

or he given, constructive employ-

,

ment": and,
'

. „ ,.

WHEREAS, the American Youth

Act (Benson-Amlie Bill), which is

embodied in the platform of, the"

Farmer-Labor Party would.provido

jobs "and educational opportunities

for youth, therefore,

^E IT RESOLVED, -that we ou-

dorse the American Youth Act and

demand its immediate passage by

Congress, and that copies of this

resolution be sent to Prestden;

Rcosevelt and to the State Conven-

tion of the Farmer-Labor Associa-

tion; and, ._ _
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

thst the State Legislature be asked

to memorialize Congress for the

paEsage of the American Youth
Act and our representatives and
senators be ko instructed;

R'esolutlon No. V:
"WHEREAS, There are a great

many'furms owned by the Rural;

Credit Department of the State of

Minnesota which they rent out,

and. '

WHEREAS, there are also a
great many loans, many .of which
arc far in default, and,
WHEREAS, the-general tenden-

cy has been to lower interest rates-

on fami loans and otherwise scale

down thie indebtedness of such
loans, and
WHEREAS, we deem an interest

rate of"5U* per cent' is excessive

and that it Is a rate! which farm-
ers cannot pay. under the present
ccnditio'Hs. -

-NOWIfTHEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED BY THIS CONVENTION,
That we approve the ^provisions of

House Bill No. 1509. passed by thd

House in the last General Session
and that we urge the- passage oE

this "bill by the -House 'and the Sen-
ate at the coming General Session,

and that a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the Representatives and
the Senator of this district as weil
as the Governor. ':

Resolution 'No. vr: .
* .

At a meeting of the Thief River
Falls Farmer-Labor Club held on
December: '18, -1936, it was moved ',

seconded and duly carried, that
tiie following resolution be adopt-
ed: -

.

"Be it resolved: That we hereby
reremmend that the Farmer-Labor
Constitution be changed or amend.
ed so .as to make it possible for
women, where- the head of the
family is already a member of the
association, to -become members of

A meeting was held Saturday af-

ternoon at the .Pennington County
court house by the organized
grciup of Rural Credit farmers to

report to their.,chairman, T. H;
BjETke, .and; secretary A, K. Lock-
rem. The ..weather . was extremely
bad but. many parts, of the county
were represented, and are deter-
mined to -carry on the work of get-

ting the passage .of legislation in

the present- legislative term that

will revalue;, the. lands, loans and
contracts-, of -the.. Rural Credit bur-
eau d°wn.tp present loanable val-

ue- and such hew contract made
out.
They strchgly urged everyone to

advise their neighbors, and especi-
ally Rural Credit, farmers to spread
the effectiveness of therniovemeiit
not only around .their district but
also to other counties in the State.

They also urged^aJl to get-the mes-
sage- across to a-ll friends of such
a move which would mean so much
to- counties in the northern part of
the State.. To such they asked
them t- get in touch with T. H.
Bjerke or Gilbert A. Brabtland.

Mr. Brattland gave a short talk

as; to the history of th& legislation

that passed the house by a vote of

104 to^9 and urged that all attempts
be made to .get it also through the
Senate, particularly thaj voters see
their senators in regard to this

measure.

RATE* One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum charge 15 cent*.- A*
extra chorea of 10 'cents'

! 'made for bUnu ads to cover cont of nandUns. T«
avoid the cost ot bookkeeping on smaU aucoants we reaaest that cash a«e*Bi-

panr the order. _;-.' !
"

' /

For Sale.

.; Sewing machines reconditioned

and guaranteed: One-'rotary Sing-

er, excellent 'in appearance md
mechanically perfect, $28.50. One
Wizard, neat machine, $11.00. Dno
Rooerts, ?5.00. One Singer, ?5.00.

One shuttle White, 510.00. OnejMa-
tron, 510.60. One White rotary,

like hew, 527.60. One Portable
Electric Singer, an 588.00 value for

565.00. A' and T Hon* Furnish-
ings, Bishop Hotel Building.

40-ltc

N'ine months old Duroc Jersey

boar. Walter Odegaard, Hazel, or
see Odegaard & Son, City. ad"40-lt

Wanted
Wanted—Paseeriesra tor t*x?.

Call Sarenson's Cafe. Phone H7.
' •.:'-. -aa«6-tt-

For Rent

Completely furnished. ihodenLjd.X,-.

ro^m house, possession -given Jan;-

l&tli. Call 209W &>r Particulars.

i

" ad37-tf.

Opportunities

Picture Framing. Window Glaz-

ing. TYe sell window glass, any
size. SI. M. Johnson, 623 Main Ave.

North. 4tp-37

TRY Forum Want Ads.

SAVE 20 percent. to 40 percent on

your" fire insurance. "Write la

^tock and muLual. Strong donipan-

ies.- Gilbert A. Brattland, Phone.
No. 1. Basement Citizens State

Bank Bldg. ad-41

I ; am now prepared to repair
harnesses. Please bring them in

early. Lars Johnson, Grygla, Min-
nesota. 35-6tp

prize will be awarded by the Min-
nesota Livestock Br&eders' associ-

ation,

- Three classes were open to sheep
producers, the. 25 to 30 ewe classes,

in which Mr. Hulteen competed,
one for 50 to 100 ewe (locks and a . . __ __

third for flocks of 101 or more ; organize a committee with a cban*-

ewes.: In the 51 to 100 ewe class
r man and secretary and get m touch

Senator E. L. Tungseth also gave

a short talk, describing what he

thought should be done and the hill

that should be introduced. He stat-

ed that he'now is warkinE on.such

a bill for the Senate and asked the

suggestions of the meeting. .
They

expressed themselves as satisfied

with his proposal.
Mr. Bjerke stated that if any-

thing was to be accomplished, the

organization had to have support

and all effort should be made in

other counties to do likewise,

Aivir Sonderman pf Inus, Koochi-
ching county, was first with 117.6

pounds of lamb .per ewe, and in the
101 or more -ewes class, Sam Dux-
bury and Son of Canton. Fillmore
county, were first, with 114 pounds
of lanVb produced per ewe.- The
BuxburyB raised 1B3 Jambs from
111 ewes, a 137 per cent lamb crop,

and their lambs averaged 82.1 lbs.

at 4% monlflis..

; Winner of .first place in a class

fiir advanced junior sheep 'produc-

ers'was Kalvin Sylvester, Hum-
boldt; Kittson county, Whose flock

averaged 163.6 lambs per ewe. Lib-

eral cash awards will be made to

contestants in both adult and jun-
ion contests by the Minnesota Live-
stock Breeders Association.

Prom the I Farmer, Farm, Stock,
and Home, St. Paul, medals will be
awarded to both adult and junior
lamb! producers who for the first

time have produced 100
r

pounds or

more' of lamb per ewei. These" in-

clude Emil Ostlund, Birchdale, Koo
cinching county, and W. R. Shark-
ey, Belle Plaine, Le Sueur county,
in the adult class, and five junior
producers, ^Arnold Myrum, Oklee,'

Pennington county; William Pres-
t'-n, -Mapleton, Blue Earth; Jack
O'Connell, Belle Plaine, Scott; P. J;

Meade, Jr., Marshall, Lyon; Ever-
ett Ostlund, Verndale, Wadena.

with this organization; alBO to 'ap-

point two solicitors for each town.
ship. This becomes, he stated, a
valuable contact organization by

which every part of the state can

be reached to put the required

pressure back of the bill and to

support an active lobby in St. Paul.

General confidence of the passage

was expressed if. such organiza-

tions could be quickly perfected.

Solicitors werG urged to continue

the subscriptions.

\~ OBITUARIES |

f LOCAL MARKETS-

]

GRAINS AM) SEEDS
Wheat-
No. X Dark Northern 1.88

Dark Noj., 58 lb. test 1.36

No. 1 Mixed Durum 1.33

No. 1 Red Durum 1.19

Hard Amber Durum .1.38

Barley .74

Flax 8.01)

Oatr ..42

Rye .94

Corn 1.01

POCLTEY AND'PBODUOB
Light Hens .06

Heavy Hens Jl
Cocke . ,

.06

Colored Springs over 4%
good condition •' .11

Colored Springs under 4% lbs.

good condition .10

Leghorn Springs .08

Ducks, 4% lbs. and over .09

Ducks, under 4% lbB. - .07

Geese .06

BUTTEEFAT—CASH
Sweet 35
Grade No. 2 .84

Grade No. 3 .32

Moose .Gets Even With
Man By Smashing Auto

The belief that kindness Is its

own reward which the superintend-
ent of the Headquarters EUW
camp , in Itasca State park once
had. ;haR gone, with the winds. A
big bull mocse, which 7U0 members,
of the camp considered " their

friend after- raising him and pro-
viding a nice clean pen for him for
seven yiars, showed his gratitude
by running into the superintend-
ent's car. Damages totaled : §o0.
Lielaiig of the. moose's activities af-

ter escaping*his pen included a sud-
den dislike for the 'superintendent

the Farmer-Labor Association at a thR first person he met, with re-
rcduced membership fee, and,

Be it further resolved. That a
copy of this Resolution be submit-
ted to the county convention of the
Pennington County Farmer-Labor
Association and taken np for dis-

cuftslon in an effort to -have the Re-
solution adopted, and the matter
submitted to the Staf

.-. Conven-
tion " -

-

Clearbrook Firm Named
Champion Flockmasters

For producing the greatest av-
erage weight of Iamb per ewe, Os-
car Hulteen and Son, Clearbrook,
Clearwater county, have been nam-
ed champion flockmasters in the
1936 lamb production contest
sponsored by the agricultural -ex-

tension division, University Farm,
St. Paul.
W. E. Morris,, extension animal

'husbandman, states that the cham-
pion flockmasters raised £0 of 55
lambs from a flock;of30 ewes. The
percentage of lambs born was 180
per cent and'lambs raised were
150 per cent. An average of 122.3

poundB of lamtb per owe wa* pro-

duced. A xold .medal, and a cash

suite that, he chased him and head-
ing for .the new Chevrolet car,
scraped hi» itching horns against
ic When tht* cask, came out with
a pail of biscuits and tossed them
at th© moose, he picked up the.
biscuits as they lit in the snow and
when they were gone, he chased
the cook into the woods. When
someone laid the trail with, a pail
of potato peelings, the moose fol-
lowed right back into his pen,
where he is -perfectly at home.
Through the incident he was won
a great deal of respect from mem-
bers of the camp.

BAY9IOKD BAXPH JBISTAU
Raymond RJstau passed away at

•his home in Grand Plain Township,
Marshall county,. Jan. -4th. He was
born May 21, 1933. His parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rtetau, two
brothers, Richard Edward and
Howard Arthur, ne sister Ruth
Alice, all cf Mavie, his. grandpar-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. August Ristau

of this city,,and Mr. and Mrs. Alec

Wing of Mavie, 12 uncles, 13 aunts,

and 33 cousins, are U'Ct to mourn
his loss.

The funeral services were held

today, (Jan. 7>) in the German Lu-
theran church in Mavie, -jwith Rev.

W. B. Baumann officiating at -the

ceremenies. Interment was at the

church -cemetery near German-
town. ",

WILLIE IV. .TVILLLUIS
Willie Williams passed away on

Dec. 29th at the hospital in Worth-
ington, Minn., from pneumonia. He
was born Feb. 12, 1860, in Senica,

111., and at the age nf one year
moved to Hamilton county, Iowa,

living there till 1901. He then

moved ;to' - Pennington county,

where he has made his home1 ever

since. Surviving him. are one sis-

ter, Mrs. Ella Schirkey of Worth-
ington, and one brother Louis Wil-
liams of this city; There are also

several nieces and nephews surviv-

ing him. One brother and one sis-

ter preceded himvin death.
Funeral services were held Dec.

31st at 2 o'clock in the chapel of

the Larson- Funeral Home. Rev.
J. O. Jacobson of this city officiat-

ed. Interment was_at Greenwood
cemetery. i

Grade 1 Eggs
Grade 2 Eggs
Pullets

.24

.19

.14

Mr. and Mrs. Ingrald Storvick of

Red Lake Falls, Jan. 3, twin girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Amren, of

this city, Jan. 6, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoard, of

this city, Dec. 31, a boy.

DANCE
To the Music of

CLAUDE MYERS
and His

QUEEN CITY
REVELERS

Playing Swing Music a* You

Like It.
''-'

FRI., JAN. 8
SOKS OF NORWAY HALL

Admission: 40 & 25c

Patronize our advertisers

!

CABD OF THANES

Printers
i

ink and paper fail to
express our thanks for the willing
assistance and friendship shown
us during the sickness and death
of our wife, mother and grandmo-
ther.
Mr. H ,E. Mmttoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Holbrook.

:
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Muasey.

; The Grandchildren.

one can escape tihe conclusion that
conditions now aTelworso than they
were under the old system

'
when

wio had.tbe saloon. K is <ihite ob-

vious that liquor'traffic in private

hands cannot be -controlled." '^

He pointed out that "the state is

interested In the question primar-
ily as a matter of ' temperance and
.social' control," with revenue "of

secondary importance**.
. "Pttblicly^owned liquor stores",

he stated, "offer the. most effective

method of meeting the problem."
Among other recommendations

of the Governor were those of re-

questine that interest rates be low.
e'red as a mealis'.& oombattlng the
"loan shaxk9",_ of ; establishing a
state^o-s^ied • cement

.
phmt: because

the", cement- industry-is ,"trusit-.con-

trolied'V of abolHion 6f;
the state

-Sonservalaok cDmmissipn».
;
and pf

fetufh.T6f thei legislature to- a parr
tisan basis.

;

r
*

KtrAIll Radio . . ..Sewing Machines . . .

Washing Machines. Our repair men are ex-

perts in their line—Our work guaranteed!

A&T HOME FURNISHINGS

KABDiOI'THAIfKS
We wis(h to take this tneans of

erpreseing our heartfelt gratitude
to our trienda and neie(M>ora, for
the sympathy and kindness extend-
ed us during tiie illness and at the
death of. our mother, Mrs. 011t»
Ohristianson; We especially wish
to extend our thanks to those who
np kindVly let ua use the Erie church
and those who agsuted in itsjjec-
oration; to those who sang at the
funeral, and to all who contribut-
ed memorials and; floral offerings.

Wejalso want to express our appre-
ciation to Rev. O. O. BJorgan and
Rev. S. Fladmark for their com-
iiorting'.words.
i

-
. I^r. andVMrs. OarlJ. .Christianson

and Children
Mr; and Mrs. Edward L. Hansen
'._ ".•'

.

," ' and Children

;
Mr. -and Mrs. Orrille

;
M .Ghristi-

anson.
. . .Alice, Merrit,

r
'' anson.

and.sSae-Ch'risti-

Lectares on the Book of Revelation 1
SUWDAY RIGHT, JAR. 10^-730 - TBOPHECT AITD 608PEI.?. g
The seven-headed dragoi and the woman clothed with Hie sun.

What do these symbols ot Bev. 12. chapter represent? Come
and hear this most Interesting topic.

This Will be an Illustrated Lecture

TUESDAY KISHT, JAK. IS—7:4S - THE GREAT \AHTI. |
CHfilST". Who »s he. When does he come, or, has he already |
come? ~

J|
1VEBKESDAI NIGHT, JAK. IS—7:45 - "LOED fTEACH US TO.

PBAY." An! inspirational lecture you will greatly enloy.' James
Ward.

j
. ;,/.

THUBSDAY WIGHT, JAN. 14—7'.4S i. SCANDDTAYIAH JEEET-
. ING: "SAND KBlSTENTEfl^. En Bihel, men mange seToter!

j

Hvad ^r sandhet? ' J '

"^
S

Come and'enjoy the beautiful songs, graphic illustrationB, and
the many interesting Bible questions answered in

'
''

THE OLD METHODIST CHUBCH '

.^Corner of Bridge St. and Conley ATe^ Thief BiTBr Sails, 3Binn.

James Ward and David Gnlbrandson, Evangelists

!_

rCTTOBffneSEE SPFTW 1ST
V.tSiiiaill

S

ujiagegmmmi0lpmm
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INNESOs .

STORICAL

A Continuation of the

Volume V.

BUSINESSMEN'S

SESSION DRAWS

BIGAHENDANCE
Many Attend Joint Gath-
ering at Auditorium on
Thursday Evening

Year's Work of Three
Groups are Reported

Sec'y. Lundgren Proposes
Budget of 52,400. For
His Organization

The joint meeting and ;
banquet

held by the members of the Senior

iind iJunior Civic & Commerce as-

sociations Thursday evening last

.week was largely attended and 'a

Tery successful session was con-
ducted.

After partaking of a dinner, con-
^istinz'-of turkey and all the trim-
mings, -the business session was
opened -by President Carlisle, bead
of the Civic & Commerce : associa-
tion.

Paul Lurlgren. secretary, gave a
report of last year's activities and
also reported on a proposed bud-
get for 1937. Douglas Booren, the
president of the Junior Chamber of
<'-ommerce. told of the various ac-
tirities and projects carried on by
)::« '^rjranization the past year.
Coth reports showed that, much
work i = bein? done by these' sxeups
:r> promoting the interests and the
welfare of the city and the sur-
rounding territory. A budget of
•*r.400 was proposed by Mr. Limcf-
srren for th~ Civic & Commerce
program of 1937. This i, S66 m:rs
than the 19G6 budget.

Oscar Paulson. the commander
of the Ucal Legion post.; outlined
• he work done by that group and
<!iscu.=sed thP work planned to en-
ttrraiE zh? Xinth District Legion
convention in June this summer.
Two publicity, agents -:f the Be-

'.r..dji Winter Sportc carnival were
t- repent p.nd addressed the meeting.
'"arl-John?on. th e president of the
Rerrrfffji Chamber of Commerce.
?DOke first and fully described the
Paul Bunyan tVinter Carnival
which j'onens it Bemidii todav. He
reported that S4.n<i0 ha^ been'rais-
p'l to put on a well-worth event and
eite«d a w:-!come "°r all in this
Territory fn come and spend a day
Or two with them.-

Ur. iHannah. thP secretary of the
i>ni:d.ii Civic & Cnrnmerrp associ-
ation.

.

gave an outline of the pro-
=TSTn -for th-- four div«? of the'-
winter carnival. A~ Mr. Hannah is
r-?so se^retarv of the state Cham-
ber of Commerce organization he
spoke; at le'nzth on budgeting by
^uch group*; from year to year. The
local- estimate of S2.400 was shown
tn be

;
much below the budgets

?pent
:

in soma other cities of the
same size as Thief River Falls.
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City Council Holds
It January Session

At the council meetin; of the

local city council held Tuesday ev-

ening, a resolution was passed"

raising the salaries of city electri-

cians and linemen. Those who re-

ceived raises were H. .
Hendrick-

son. If. Olson, M. -Olson, p. Harris,

and L.; J. Erickson. Alfre<j Flattum
is to bP retained two more months
to act as care-taker of the' tobog-

gan slide. It was lie-Id that last

year's- salaries were lower than
is the general rule.

j

A buildinc permit to (erect a

S3500 residence in th;- Red Lake
Rapid* addition in bkck' 9 was
granted to H. M. Elofsqnj JA pro-

posal to advertise for city; printing

and for city depositories! was ap-
proved. The monthly report of the
city clerk and the municipal judge
were presented and ordered filed.

CITY SCHOOL
BOARD HOLDS
JANUARY MEET

Valuation of Local School District

U Greater By $111,925 Orer
That of Last Tear

j

The monthly meeting : of the
Thief River 'Palls school board
was held Monday evening in the
Lincoln1 High School.
A resume of the business of the

meeting is as follows: Dr. A. M.
Smith and Dr. A. E. Jacobson were
elected to represent this district in
the 1937 convention of the j

Minne-
sota School Board association
which is tD~be held Feb. ;lj 2, and
3 in St. Paul. The board discuss-
ed (1) Payment of all state aids
in full, (2) Increase in the state
income tax to accrue: to : the
schools. (3) Larger school unit or-
ganization, (4) Federal

j

aid dor
schools. (5) Transportation for all

rural boys and girls to high: school,
and (6) | Teachers continuing con-
tracts. 'These six topics will "02

taken up at thP 'convention in St.

Faul. !

,.
"

Mis* Delia Peterson, teacher in
tiie Ivnox school, was granted a
leave of absence during the month
of January, due to the .sudden
death of her father Jan. 2nd,
The total 1036 assessed' valua-

tion of Schzol District Xd. IS is

Si.504,415.00. which represents in-
crease of 3111.952.00 over the 1935
assessed valuation. There is an
increase of S46.656.00 in the valua-
tion of platted real estate, and an
increase of 369.823.00 in the per-
sonal property- valuation over the
valuation of 1935. The agricultur-
al land valuation shows a decrease
of $4,527.

The final settlement of the 1935
(Continued on jyage 8}

HALLOCKTEAM

PLAYS THIEVES

HE^EJUSDAY
Roseau jWins 2-1 Victory

In Very Fast Game
Atiliocal Arena

LOCAL P. L. CTrB TYILL
MEET FBIDAT ETEXISG

The regular monthly meeting of
ih<* Farmer Labor clirb of this cirv
Kill be held Fridar evening this
weelc nt the c'urthouse. states Her-
man Kios. the club*s secretary.
T>r?cns5ions of legislative, proposals
^ill be the main .part of the pro-

Drum Corps Benefit
Will Be Held Tuesday

The Legion Auxiliary Drum
<-orps of Thief River Falls, will at-
tend in a body the 1937 American
Legion and auxiliary convention £o
be held in New York. The local
drum corps will compete for the
first trmp in national Class A com-
petition after winning high hon-
ors at state conventions. The
corps is being enlarged

I
from 29

to 33 members, states Mrs. Jeaa-
ette Wright, director,

I

"Next Tuesday evening,! January
19, the first of a eroixp of events
in the form of a card'party will be
given on the main floor of the Mu-
nicipal Auditorium. The proceeds
will go towards . financing the- trip
to 'New York. One hurtdred tables
of contract and auction "bridge and
whist will be played, for which
beautiful prizes, donated: by local
merchants, will be given for win-
ners of high, scores. The prizes-
went on display Thursday after-
noon (today) in the window of Al'a
Coffee Shop, where tickets can also
be purchased. Tickets will be sold
at the window in the Auditorium
Tuesday night, if not obtained be-
fore then.

Bemidji Winter Carnival
Is Held This Week End

J. H. Ulvan. the Forum editor,
visited friends at Ada- over the
week end.

A four-day winter sports carni-
val begins at Bemidji todav, Thurs-.
day. and promises "to bejjhe most
outstanding of its kind rever held
in northern Minnesota.
A yirnual forest has 'been erect-

ed on the ice on Lake Bemidji, in-

cluding an old-time logging camp.
An arena with spectator stands
has been built, together

:
wifeh loud--

speakers and some exhibits.

A hockey game, a Teachers col-

lege basketball game, a torchlight
parade and the Paul Bunyan ball

at which the carnival queen will

bG crowned constitutes1
,
tonight's

program.
Friday's program includes a

group of harness races on the ice,

a dog derby and a curling exhibi-
tion for the afternoon and a basket
ball game between the Bemidji and
Thief River Fall, high schools, a
masquerade on; skates and a Jun-

I

ior Chamber ball conclude the ev-
,

eDine program.
;

Saturday's program consists of
CCC camp ice contests, a mayor's
race, a giant parade and a pancake
eating contest for the forenoon;
the lumberjack logging contest in-
cluding tree-falling, log chopping',
and" team pulling for the afternoon,
and a teacher's college basketball
game, a hockey game between Hib-
bing and Bemidii, winter fireworks
and a lumberjack ball for the ev-
ening.
Sunday afternoon's program will

consist of speed skating contests
between national title holders, fin-

al* in thft dog derby, figure
]
skat-

ing exhibitions/ comic skating ex-
hibitions and followed by the Paul
Bunyan Playground association
banquet at 5:30 p. m.

In the Sunday evening urogram
on the sports arena will be figure
skating and the Ice Follies show.
A large number from this terri-

tory I* expected to attend. A bus
is expected to

j

leave from the city
Friday forenoon for the event.

'Thieves? Vanquish N. D.
University by 5-3 Score

Local Skaters Improve-As
Season Advances; Many

At Sunday's Game I

Next Sunday afternoon, Jan> 17,

the Hallock hockey team, holding

second place in the league stand-

ings, will make their first appear-
ance- here against the Thieves. 1 Tie
Hallock team includes a number
of fast Canadian boys who play a
good brand of -hockey. A real
Datcle is expected at the game as
the Thieves will have to win more
games in order to- secure a position
in the semi-finals to be held luce
in February when the four highest
in standing will participate in the
play-off.

The 'Thieves' journey to Grand
Forks to play the Cavaliers to-
night Thursday evening. This
game will be broadcast over KFJAI
from the Winter SpDrts building
vn the- University Campus, begin-
ning at 8:15 p. m.
Approximately 800 enthusiastic

hockey fans packed the Arena Sun-
day tn watch the Roseau Clover-
leafs and the Thief River Falls
'Thiaves' step through three peri-
ods of the' most spectacular hock-
ey played

: so far in the new Ice
Arena, and which ended 2 to 1 for
the Cloverleafs. ^

Entering the game the 'Thieves'
launched such an unexpected pass-
ing attack' that the Cloverleafs
played on the defensive for nearly
three periods until _ DePaul and
Rube Julien were penalized at th>
same time,} enabling Roseau to then
score with! the two 'T'nieves' in .the
penalty box.
The first; two periods-went with

no scoringjby either side. Bell, the
goalie for the 'ClovE-rleafs'. ably
repelling the bombarding of Tay-
lor, Julien,1 Stanbridge and DePaul.
Roseau nxst scored at the begin-
ning of the third period on a mix-
on in front of the Thieves' net. Af-
ter ten minutes of scoreless play
Roseau took advantage of the pen-
alties mected to DePaul and Julien
by rushing; th=- net, scoring the sec-
ond and winnine- counter 'with a
five man offensive. Snooks Julien,
center on jthe Thieves kid line, then
scored on 'an assist from .DePaul. a
few minutes later to end the scor-
ing.

]

The Thieves lineup was compos-
ed of Napoli. acting as goalie; De-
Paul. Gulrjud and Skoglund as de-
fense; Taylor, Stanbridge, Rube
Julien. Parbst. Julien. j Berlins,
and "Williams a^ forwards.
Th* Thieves won a 5 to 3 victory

over, the! University at Grand
Forks Thursday evening. ! The lo-
cal boys outplayed their, opponents
'but due to the* stubborn, defense
put up by the college boys they
were unable to *core as they would
have in an oDen game. There was
no doubt; as to the outcome from
the very first of the game!

District Court Judge
Decides Three Cases

The citv jail wa^ cleared for the'

tim ft being Monday, when Judg*
M. A Brattland place-* sentences

in three "<>ses which were brought
before him in district court.

,

Mike! Sclialz, who was charged
with passinp- a fraudulent check in
a local store while on probation,-
had his probation withdrawn and
was sentenced to serve one year in

the St Cloud reformatory."
Elmer Braseth, who broke out of

the county jail last fall after, be-
ing arrested for forging checks,
was sentenced to serve a year in
the Warren county jail. The pro-
vision that he would -be released on
probation after serving sixty days
if hP could raise the amount of the
false checks issued byi him, was
granted. Alvin Braseth pleaded
guilty' of aiding his 'brother in es-
caping from the jail and was sen-
tenced to either pay a fine of $100
or: serve six months in jail. After
making arrangements to pay the
fine, he was released.

Miss Sortedahl Dies
Sunday at Red Lake Falls

Mae Agnes Sortedahl, daughter
of: Mr. and -Mrs. M. O. Sortedanl of
Red Lake Falls, passed away Sun-
day morning from complications
resulting from the flu. She had
been ailing from injuries received
in an auto accident several years
ago.
Funeral services were conduct-

ed Wednesday afternoon at the
Presbyterian church at Red I*ake
Falls. Rev. Lindholm officiating.

.

(The Forum expects" to publish
a more complete obituary next
week.)

Shipstead Heads
For Washington

Senator Henrik Shipstead, who
hap been confined to a hospital it
Rochester, for the last/few weeks,
has recovered sufficiently to return
to

j

Washington. HiK office said
lldnday he ws-uld reach the capital
Tuesday morning. His stay how-
ever, will be of short duration. He
will- spend only a- few days and
then' go south where he hopes to
regain hi* strengtlrin order to be
able to resume his senatorial du-
ties in the near future. He left

Rochester Sunday with. Mrs. Ship-
£tead.

PROWLERSGOON
TWO GAME TRIP
Basketball Team To Play
Bemidji and Cass Lake
Over the Week End

EDUCATIONAL

COMMISSIONER

TO SPEAK HERE
Minn. Commissioner of
Education Will Address
PTA Group Tuesday

Public Is Urged
To Attend Gathering

Coming Event Will Be
First Open Meeting
Addressed by Official

John G. Rockwell, commissioner
of education of the State of Min-
nesota, will be the main speaker
at the P. T. A. meeting which is to

be held next Monday evening: at 8

o'clock in the Lincoln High School
assembly. . Mr. Rockwell'* subject
will be "School-Legislation".
The program will be opened with

a piano solo by Miss Eileen Rol-
land, after which the business m=et
ing will be held. . Other features
of the program will be a xylophone
solo by Miss Lorraine Quisi, ac-
companied by Mrs. Cassie Harris-
on, and a vocal selection by tha
Land O'Lakes quartette, stated C.
W. Pope, president of the P. T. A.
association. After the program is

completed lunch will be served
and a social hour held. The public
is welcome.
Mr. Rockwell spoke at the dis-

trict convention of the Teacher's
convention held here a year ago.
But otherwise it will be his first

appearance locally .where the gen-
eral public ic invited. He was ap-
pointed to his present position in
1&o4 and-, previously was a profes-
sor of psychology at the State Uni-
versity.

Farmers' School To
\

Begin Wednesday, Jan. 20

Another ten-week term of even-
ine schools for farmers will begin
next Wednesday evenipg at the
Washington School bufldihg ad-
joining the high school.' .The limi-
tation- is made that only farmers
of the age of 25 years or ov&r may
attend.
An eveninsr session, beginning at

eight o'clock will be held every
Wednesday for ten .consecutive
weeks. The subjects to be discuss-
ed will he determined by those at-
tending. H. F. Harrison^ the
Smith-Hughes agricultural instruc-
toi at the local high school, will
be in charge.
A similar school was held last

winter 'but the attendance was not
as large a* waa desired, much he-
cause of the severe weather and
blocked country roads. It is hop-
ed more will enroll this winter and
that the weather and roads will be
more favorable.

' All Interested are
urged to attend. i

9 Pennington Delegates
Attend F.-L. Convention

Mrs. L.| H. Larson's
Brother Died Tuesday

Lin. G. Arneson of St. Paul, bro-
ther of -Mrs. L_ H. Larson of this
city, passed, away Tuesday morn-
ing at the Bethesda hospital in St.
Paul, after a short illness |of bron-
chial pneumonia and complica-
tions. Funeral services will be con-
ducted Friday afternoon in the ca-
pitol 'city.

Lin Arneson was well known to
many residents of this city as he
visited here regularly with relat-
ives. He

;
was manager and propri-

etor of the fashionable Prince or
Wales In^ in st Paul. He was 52
years old.

'H& fs survived by his wife, two
sisters, Mrs. Larson of this city,
and Mrs. G. F. Hendrickson of Se-
attle, "Wash., and thr~» brothers,
Fritz of ffew York City. James of
St. Paul and Alex ~f Manuel N D
AnotherJirother. S. V. Arneson,
died at Havre. Mont,, last fall

Philip and Milton Larson, neph-
ew« of the deceased, left here yes-
terday to, attend the funeral serv-
ices.

I-
Judge M. A. Brattland and wife

returned Monday morning from St
Paul, wh&re they spent a week vis-
iting at the home of their: son, Ar-
mand and family.

j

The Prowler cagers will embark
on a two-day journey to foreign
basketball courts this weekend. On
Friday evening the Leemen .will

face **Buck" Robbins' Bemidji Lum-
berjacks, last year's state champi-
ons. The Lumberjacks have been
riddled by graduation toll but may
be more than an even match for
the locals. Three returning letter-

men. Bob Bush, BUI Bruggeman,
and Dick Olson form the nucleus
of. the Bemidji squad.
Cass Lake will vie for honors

with the Prowlers on the Indian's
flcor Saturday evening. The Lin-
coln high quint holds a 37 to" 22
decision over the Lakers in a.pre-
holiday game here. The Proyrlers
have always met with, extreme dif-
ficulty on the Cass Lake floor and
will be exceedingly fortunate to
eke out a victory. The Prowlers*
hopes will be buoyed by the ex-
pected return to action of Captain
Bud" Nelson," Robert Quale, Gordon
Caldi.* and Milton Nesse, \ all first

team members, who were out of
school because, of influenza last
week.
The abbreviated Prowlers tri-

umphed over an usually powerful
Warren five 28 to 20 last Friday
evening at the Municipal auditori-
um. ."-

Bossman put Ohs Ponies in tiie
lead with ia field goal but Lee and
Stadum counted baskets and the
locals never lost the lead. The
Prowler hoop hawks displayed
their best offense ;to give the Prow-
lers a 13 to 3 lead at the quarter.
Warren did a right about face in

the second quarter to dominate
plays but fell short of overtaking
the Lee proteges. The Ponies
scored ten points to the locals
three to remain on the short end
of a 16 to 13 scor- at the halt
The Leemen regained their bear-

ings in tiie- third stanza to run up
a 25-17 advantage.
Both teams called On all their

(Continued on page 8)
;

Nine delegates from Pennington
county braved the cold weather on
Saturday fcrenoon and drove to
Mahnomen to attend the district
convention "of the Farmer Labor
party. All of the c:unties were re-
presented by two or more dele-
gates.

Rev. John Flint of Underwood,
and Sam Hauge of Bagley were
elected to represent the district on
the state committee. George Hagen
of Crookston was elected chairman
and Verner Nelson secretary of the
Xinth District committee.
Among those from Pennington

county who attended, were: Fred
Lorentson. L. A. Nelson. Einer Jen-
son. Herman Kios. John Swanson.
O. M. -Mandt, J. V. Hoffman and Ben
Hagglund.

Senator Nye Will Speak
At Mid-Winter Show

Winter Shows officials have an-
nounced Senator Gerald P. Wye as
one of the principal, speakers dur-
ing the forthcomiixe Northwest
School Farmers' Week and Red
River Valley Winter Shows. Sen-
ator Nye will speak Wednesday ev-

CARE NECESSARY
WHENENDORSING
OLD AGE CHECKS

A. 3L Senstad, County Auditor,
Says Greater Care Than Before

Host Be Taken

Attention of all Old Age Assist-
ance recipients and of all relatives
and friends of Old Age Assistance
recipients who are assisting these
aged people in handling Old Age
Assistance checks is called! to the
fc-llowing instructions now printed
on the back of all Old Age Assist-
ance checks thru the office of A. ii.
Senstad, county auditor.

j

. He states: "This check must De
indorsed in ink or indelible pencil
en the line below by the person in
whose favor it is drawn and ihe
name must be spelled exactly as it
L~ on the face of the check.

"If endorsement is made by
mark ' (i) it must be witnessed by
2 persons who can write, giving
their .nlace of residence in full.
"One half of each Old Age As-

sistance check is Federal
\
Money

an« the Federal government re-
nuires that the endorsement con-
form to the instructions as;QuoLcd.
"For the information; of all Old

Age Recipients and all persons
handling these checks we wish to
make it known that the Old Age
Assistance check will "not be cash-
ed unless the endorsement, con-
formc to the instructions.

;

"The -January payment of. Old
Are Assistance will be made dur-
ing the latter half of this week and
we realize that the instructions in
regard to endrrseraents'is new and
may cause a littl? hardship this
first month; nevertheless (the en-'
dorsements on Old Age Assistance
must be in proper form in order
to get the check* cashed as this of-
fice is checked by both the State
Agency and" Federal auditors." -

National Rifle Expert
Will Be Here Monday

NEW FARM SOIL

PROGRAM WILL

BE DISCUSSED
Numero'us Meetings Will
Be Held in Penningtoii

Next Week

County Agent's Office
—

Sponsors All Conferences

Douglass Reports That
1937 Program Is Much

Lake Last Year's

Dr. Emmett O. Swanson, dis-
tinguished rifleman and pistol ex-
pert, ; member of International

,» —, o*™ ,.«.«««», eT-,?™ 11
-
8
!
1!,^ R

J?,
e ^i™5

' -
an*

ening, February 10, on the relation-
h
^!
der °?

11

tlf° Y°,^
d \, champion-

ship of the munitions industry to
world peace. His work as chair-
man of the Senate Munitions In-
vestigation Committee has been
the subject of widespread interest
throughout .the nation.
The American people arp anxious

to contribute their full share to-
wards the peace and good will a-
mong nations. Senator Nye's ad-
dress will therefore focus attention
on this important problem, and as-
sist the people of the Red River
Valley in forming sound" judgments
with respect to "national policy.
Senator Nye 'has (been s member

of the United States Senate since
1£>25. His home is at Cboperstown,
North Dakota, where -he was form-
erly . editor and manager 'of the
Grigg, County Sentinel-Courier.
Other 'leading speakers who will

appear on '4he program during the
week include: Mr. D.- M. ladd, G-
man in charge of the Chicago office
of the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion; Dean W. C. Coffey, University
Farm; Mrs. Bess "Wilson, Mannea-
poHs;, Professor -LeRoy Arnold, of
Hamline- University; Miss Esther
Thompson, director of womenTs
work. University of Manitoba*
Winnipeg; Dr. F. J. Alway; Profes-
sors W. H. Alderman. J. B. Fitch
E. F. Perrm, P. A. Anderson, R. C
Rose, A. Q. Tolaas, A. J. Sclrwantes,
T. A. Erickson, A. J. Krttleson
Miss Amy Weasel, and L P. Zim-
merman, all of University Farm;
Ralph "Wayne, Meeker county
agent, and Irving J. Clinton, aecre-

ships, will be at the Masonic hall
in our city Monday evening: at 7:30
p.-m. He will be accompanied by
Captain George Kuch and Chris
Larsen. two pistol experts.-

Dr. Swanson will speak under
the auspices of the Thief River
Rifle club, on rifle shooting in this
country and Europe. He will also
demonstrate some of the fine points
ot the game, using some of the
rifles of his very fine collection.
Dr. Swanson is a dentist by pro-
fession and follows rifle and pistol
shooting as a hobby. He has shot
in many matches throughout the
world", principally in this country
and Europe. He is.president of the
Minnesota Rifle and Revolver as-
sociation. .

Captain Geo. Kuch, Is the secre-
tary of the state association and
chief of The First National Bank
police of Minneapolis. H& will
demonstrate the use of the hand
guns. He holds many ' records
with these weapons. Caipt Kuch
will show pictures of interest to
local rifle shooters.
Chris Larsen iR a pistol expert

with -the U, S. Dept ot Immigra-
tion and is well known in North-
ern Minnesota. The public is in-
vited to attend this meeting and It
Is expected that members of near-
by rifle clubs will be present.

Inrmedlatelv after the speaking
and* demonstrations the Thief Riv-
er Rifle club will hold its annual
meeting,

j
Officers will be elected

for the comimr year, activities of
the past year reviewed, and plans

The 1937 Soil Conservation Pro-

gram will be explained to the fans.

ers in Pennington County . . next .

week, state3 R, M. Douglass, conn-

ty agent; The 1937 program is a-

long the line of the 1936 progras*u

In order to be sure that each
producer understands the 193T

program the county committee
urges them to attend the meetiae
for their township,. At these meet-

ings community committees will
be elected to administer the pro- -

gram for 1937. The county allot-

ment committee or the county ag-
ent will be present at these meet-
ings to explain the 1937 program.
The following is a schedule cf

meetings to be held: _.

i Monday, Jan. 18—North, ThieC
River Falls courthouse at 2 p. m.;
River Falls- and Black River, St.

Hilaire hall, 2 p. m. ,

.Tuesday, Jan. 19—Silverton, £i
Thief River Falls courthouse at s-

P- m-
Wednesday, Jan. 20—Goodrid^e

and Cloverleaf at Mavie school at
2 p. m.; Rocksbury at Thief River
Falls court house at 2 p m.
Thursday. Jan. 21—-Sanders at

Thief Kiver Falls court house at
2 p. m.; Smiley and Kratka, at
Smiley hall at 2 p. m;
Friday. ' Jan. 22—Hickory and

Deer Park at River Valley cream-

-

ery at 2 p. m.; Bray and Polk
Centre at St. Hilaire hall, at 2 i>.

m.; Nord = n and Xumedal at TMef
River Falls court houses at 2 p. nu

Saturday. Jan. 23—Star and Rei-
ner at Dahlen £ch:-c! at 2 p. in.;

Hi^hlzndingat Vaughan s'hool at
p. m.; Mayfield and Vs'yandotte at

Bruggeman school at 2 p. m.
Farmers cooperation- will receive

diversion payments which will De
paid] en any land seeded- to su-ass-

beipw their soil depleting base
their farm. These payments '

will be. about 10 per cent less than
in 1936. In the- 1937 program there
will be no payment for flax plant-
ed, but since diversion payments
arc about the same as flax ' pay-
ments this will not make a great
deal of difference to the farmers
in this county. Some building on
new needing payments will be paid
for at the same rate as in 193S;.It
is the plan of the committee that
each farm operator will know be--
fore April 1st exactly how much."
money he can earn on his farm by
cooperation in this program, and
just what should be done to earii
these payments."

ENGAGES B-ADIO SEKTICEM1X
Orlando Lillo* of Fosstjon .has

been engaged a<; the radii service-
man at the A. & T. Home Furnish-
ings. Mr. Lillo 'has seven year's ex-
perience in his line of work and
comes highly recommended. He
will assume- his duties Saturday.

tary-manager of the- Meeker county laid for 1937. Lunch will be served
rural electrification project. l after this meeting.

Day and Melby Appointed
To Many Committees

Important committee assign-
ments were given W. E. Day and J.
O. Melby, representatives -from this
legislative distrtct^at the' state le-

.

gislature. Each of them receivadl
eight committee assignments. All
Farmer-Labor representatives re-
ceived a liberal number of commit-
tee "memberships.
Mr. Day is chairman of the com-

mittee, on dairy products and live- ,

stock; H5R other committees are:
Committee of Appropriations; Com-
mittee of Civil Administration;
Committee of Game and Fish; Com.
mittee of Insurance; Committee of
Motor Vehicles and Motor Vehicle
tax laws; Committee of Public Do-
main; and JCommfttee of Taxes and
Tax Laws. V
Mr. Melby is chairman of thV

Committee on Municipal affairs.
Hi* othercommittees are: Commit-
tee of Banks and Banking; Com-
mittee of Commerce, Manufacture,
and Retail Trade; Committee of In-
surance; Oomnrittee ot Liquor Con-
trol; Committee of Public Healtli
and Hospitals;, Committee of Tele-
phones and Telegraphs; and Com-
mittee of* Towns and Counties.

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimore, N. D., new Warroad
Stephen Newfolden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls ! \ „_Greenbush
Crookston New York Mills Warren

L.B. Hartz Stores
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

I

N
C

STORES LOCATED IN
East Grand Forks Bandette
St. Thomas, N. D. Williams
Karlstad

: Fosston
Kennedy Shelly Bemidji '

Argyle,; nevr Goodridge, neitf

- ':
|

i
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'
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GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE IS PROGRESSIVE

Governor Elmer/Benson's inaugural message

last week leaves no doubt that he intends to keep

the Minnesota Farmer-Latoor party in the forefront

as a standard bearer. of the progressive wing of na-

tional politics. His message began with an attack

on the shortcoming of private industry .which, he

said,- "has given ample pr^of of its inability to sup-

ply even our most elementary social and economic

needs." He believes that there must be a new ap-

proach through government for social and economic

welfare, policies advocated by the Farmer-Labor

program.
ft

To begin this approach, he recommends some

sixty measures for social welfare, ventures in State

ownership, regulation of business and reform. He
swings his program on a series of'tax increases aim-

ed at business, industry, Incomes and estates, which

have not carried their share of the burden in the

past. These would fall with especial severity on the

iron-mining companies. Gross earnings taxes on

railroads, telephone companies and other utilities

would be sharply increased.

He would "liberalize" old-age assistance grants

and have the State take over the county shares; in-

crease unemployment compensation benefits; raise

pay of State employes, and pay in full the State

school aid, which heretofore has been pro-rated in

accordance with only a partial appropriation.

In the national field Governor Benson urges the

Frazier-Lemke Farm Refinancing Bill, legislation

guaranteeing the farmer .cost of production, crop

. insurance, the Benson-Amlie Youth Bill and" the

Frazier-Lundeen Social Security Bill.

In general, the governor's message shows that

he is "a chip of the old block". He minces no words
and proposes to carry the Farmer-Labor porgram
into being as far as it is permissible. The policies

of the late Floyd B. Olson will he the guiding rules

for Benson's administration and it bodes well for

the Farmer-Labor party which received such an
overwhelming endorsement at the election mainly
because of its progressive platform and list of can-

didates that pledged themselves to enact it into the

state's statutes.

"While it is apparent that many of the proposals

cannot be enacted at the present session of the leg-

islature because the conservative senate appears to

have declared war on the governor's program, it is

interesting to note if the senate proceeds to stop

the program and put it up to the people again tw>
years hence.

agreement with the Steel Trust in preventing any

higher taxation than before as the account is not

marked advertising nor is there any signature by

the Steel Trust.

The iron ore industry has always complained of

tod much taxation whether they really paid any or

net. It is most natural that they want to howl he-

fore anything bifes, and for that reassn not much
heed need 'be given to their wail.

We support a heavy tax on the iron ore of the

state, in fact as heavy as the industry will bear.

After the iron ore has been removed from the state

there wilt be nothing to tax in the territories where

the mines have been depleted. The vast stretches

of land thus rendered useless will never bring any

revenue to the state, in fact, the state will have to

spend large funds to make them enduratole for the

people to look at.

Minnesota's government was in the hands of the

lumber kings in the early history of the state. They

did as they pleased with our forests and left us no-

thing but a waste of unsightly cut-over land. The

lumber industry paid little or no tax so .when the

forests were gone we had nothing to reforest the

cut-over land" with as no funds were available unless

we taxed other Industries in the Btate.

If Minnesota then doesn't want to repeat the

catastrophe of our depleted forests, the state better

tax the iron ore industry while It is here. If the

tax is too heavy our resources will remain in our

state, but that'will not be true if only the tax now

proposed by Gov. Benson is enacted. What we must

look out for. -Is that we will not be sitting with an

empty sack when the bird has flown.

The Capitol News Review
: 1—

:
s

-—By A. 1. UARRIS

Editorial comments toy the con-
servative-dailies on .-the inaugural
address of Governor Benson indi-

cate, quite clearly that at least the

principle of social security is now
accepted as a goal towards which
we must striva ....

The entire burden of the Govern-
or's message wa, that g:vernment
must becom ft the guarantor of so-

cialism or communism. 'Matter of

fact, liberal political thought which
(bore -no relationship whatever to

either of the above :
governmental

theories, nevertheless was labelled

i'bolshevism »hy the -large newspap-
ers ....
Thus, when -cne reads in the ed-

itorial column of the SL Paul Pio-

neer Press: '•-Minnesota is embark-
ed on a program of social legisla-

tion. In. Governor Benson it will

not want for an aggressive advo-
cate. He has the merit of sincer-
ity. It should not foe the wish of
any one to throw obstacles in the
-line of elected progress, but rather
it should he .the 'general resolution
,-to cooperate to the end that these
things shall proceed along construe
five and effective 'lines." The signs
Of progress are indeed healthy
The Minneapolis Journal does

not quarrel with the Governor's
promise that the people now regard
government as the guarantor of

social and economic Justice and se-

curity. "If it is possible to give
Ruch a guaranty and'- make it good,"
it says,;"there will indeed toe a new
era for humanity. The Govern-
ment ha3 indeed assumed ^reat ob-
ligations, hut there is a limit to
possible accomplishment."....
There is. an almost complete ab-

sence of bitter and extravagant in-
vective, which perhaps would have
been the case had not the people's
decision at the polls on November
3 been so decisive and the mandate
so clear. The editors pojnt out
that Governor Benson's program
cannot he realized in -all of its ob-
jectives '^because of the expense in-
volved," and even though one may
disagree with that claim, the ap-
proach is at least sane -and valid.

Governor Benson contends that it

..an be realized through a tax upon
wealth, In which contention he
claims to have the opinion of tax
experts. ; . .

.

It may toe that the newspapers
have learned the lesson that you
cannot obstruct the onward march
of human progress toy calling
names; it'may toe that they realize
that if the present syBtem is to be
perpetuated it must toe able to
guarantee security for the masses.
Whichever it? Is, we are progress-
ing.

Farmer-Labar party would require
all lobbyists to register their

names, the firms or groups they re-

present, compensation received,

and the nature of legislation they
desire to promote or prevent. A
bill of this kind has been introduc-

ed in the House of Representatives
Carl Eastvoid,- Ortonville. and in

the Senate by Senator -Gearge Sieg-

el. St. Paul
: In the -legislative sessions of the-

past the people have had no reli-

able way of knowing, to what ex-

tent their elected representatives,

were influenced bv the paid lobby-

ists'. The new bill, if it becomes
law, will enable the people to form
a clear idea of what interests are
influencing proposed laws, and"

whether or not these interests are
working against the public good.

Governor Benson set a precedent
when he wore a plain business suit

instead of formal garb at .the pub-
lic reception in the state capitol

rotunda. The Governor desired
that all citizens, regardless of their,

attire, should feel at ease.

Although Governor ;
Benson ap-

peared as a critic of the economic
system- which in the past has per-

mitted want and suffering in the
midst of potential" plenty, he pro-
posed legal measures which would
eliminate" the abuse's; of this sys-

tem and reform it, if: it can toe re-

formed. In other words, he threw
a challenge to the defenders of i the
status quo by declaring in effect: .

.

"All right. We will continue
with your system. We will endeav-
or to make it fit human needs. If
it can lit human; needs then we
have, no further criticism to make
of It, for, afLer all, our primary
problem is ono of obtaining human
happiness. If the system cannot
fit human needs no matter how al-

,

of this state and nation have a
"

right to become aware of this fact
in order that their thinking may
be alcng lines not or reformation
in the future but of fundamental
change."
The messagp of Governor Benson

was specific and all-embracing. He
told the- legislators not only what
could be done but how it could be
done: by memorializing Congress,
by proposing general legislation,
'by suggesting possible constitu-
tional amendments and toy specific
Iawg which would enable the state
of Minnesota to undertake activi-
ties in the field of human welfare
now" denied. p-

Evelyn Walsh McLean of Wash-
ington, D. C, again made the front
page headlines. . . This time with
a $50,000 party which she threw on
New Year's Eve. The last one she"
threw was just before the depres-
sion.

One of the bills sponsored toy the

SEES HALT IN FARM SHIFT

Senator George W. Norris of Nebraska said re-

cently "electricity will prohahly do more than any

other one thing" to stop migration from the farm to

the city.

"Farm life should he attractive as well as prof-

itable," the veteran statesman said. "It must be

made more attractive than it is now if jwe are to

stop the migration from the farm to the|City.

"The rural electrification act passed byjthe last

congress is a step in this direction, but the farmer

should realize that in making this step,, he is met

with the same opposition the municipalities, have

met in trying to get electricity at a cost it is pos-

sible for the consumers to pay."
J

Electricity, he said, should be "supplied to our

people without any
|

person or private corporation

making a profit out of its generation, transmission

or distribution."

"Since the passage of the act private power

companies have undertaken to go into the privileges

of the act, and build some transmission lines into

the most thickly settled portion of and given dis-

trict with a view of making it impossible for a largo

portion of the farmers ... to enjoy the privileges

of that act." 1

Norris said the act was not perfect and he

"rather expected" amendments would* be necessary.

The Washington Commentator
— By E. C. STENGELSEN

ROOSEVELT CHALLENGES THE COURT j

People who head President Roosevelt's mes-
sage to Congress at the opening of the seventy-fifth'

session last wec-k generally seem much satisfied at;

the progressive attitude maintained by the 'Presi-

dent for the SECond term as the nation's executive.

"While the message dealt only in generalities,;

still there were terms that were definite enough to 1

show that President Roosevelt intends to keep on

the- path of changing a large number of inequities

still found in the American system.

The most encouraging part of the message was
that which called on the supreme court to conform
its opinions according t the needs of the times. Tht
president saw no need for a constitutional amend-
ment to give congress the power to legislate on the

proposals for the needs of the nation. He claimed

the powers were there and that the only need was
that the supreme court Interpret the laws in the

sense it should. ; In other Words, President Roosevelt
asked" the court to modernize itself, not to interpret

the laws in the (Sense the court did 150 years- ago.

The closing- part of his message, a direct chal-

lenge to the court, reads:
|

"The United States of America, within it-

self, must continue the tas-klof making democ- :

racy succeed.

;

j

"In that task the legislative branch of our gov-
ernment will, I lam confident, continue to meet the

demands of democracy whether they relate to the

. curbing of abuses, the extension of help to those
who need help, r the better -"balancing of our inter-

dependent economies.
"So, too. the executive branch of the govern-

ment must move forward In this task, and, at the
same time, provide better management for admlnisr
trative action of all kinds.

"The judicial Dranch also is asked by the people
to do itg part in making democracy successful. We
do not ask the courts to call non-existent powers
into being, but:we have a right to expect that con-
ceded powers or those legitimately implied shall be
made effective instruments for the common good.

"The procesa of our democracy must not be
imperiled by the -denial of essential powers of
free government.

"Your task and mine is not ending with the end
of the degression. The people f the United ^States
have made it clear that they expect ns to continue
our active efforts in behalf of their peaceful ad--
Tancement."

STATE NEEDS CONSERVATION WORK

The far-flung emergency conservation work pro-

gram sponsored by the federal government has re-

sulted in the- expenditure of more than $55,000,000

in Minnesota alone since the spring of 1933, the

third biennial report" of the state Department of

Conservation reveals. Minnesota, although ranking

but eighteenth in population, held seventh place in

expenditure or federal funds for conservation pur-

poses the report states.
j

On that date 45,000 enrolees and 5,000 super-

visory and technical employees had secured" employ-

ment in national forest, state forest, state park, soil

conservation" service, and United States biological

survey CCC camps. It is estimated thai; $27,000,000

of the total federal expenditures was demoted to im-

provements directly under the supervision of the

state Department of Conservation. !

"

'The past two years have witnessed greater

strides in the advancement of the cause of construc-

tive conservation along all lines- than any similar

period in the state's history," the report states. "The

work actually accomplished has advanced by many

decades the state's program for' the intensive man-

agement of Its conservation and resoratlon needs

and has furnished a basis on which future long time

requirements may be planned."

The future of our state depends on conserving

out natural resources to the utmost. We must take

a lesson from tne. past and prepare that we Iceep

for the future what is possible and assist in making

It as pleasant for future generations "as conditions

will warrant so we cannot be charged with any

grosB negligence as we charge some of our fore-

fathers, especially the lumber barons.

Stopping fTraffic Fatalities

The ponce department of one of

our larger cities had the bright
idea^ some years toacK, of sutoje^t-

ing all its memtoers to an intelli-

gence test. It proposed, by tuis

method, t» select, scientifically, for

the Idiffer'ent nositions in the de-

partment, the men toest fitted to

occupy them.
.! . . Tnough it is possible that

ibehind this expressed purpose,

there" lurked another reason— to

prove, convincingly, once and for

all, that the appellation, "dumb
cop", theretofore applied toy the
populace with cheerful impartial-

ity to all the flat-footed gentlemen
in blue, rested wholly, on preju-

dice]
But as to this second objective

—

If Itjwas an objective—(the distress-

ing truth muBt cut that the experi-

ment turned out rather dismally.

For i the test showed that the aver-

age; I. Q. of the police officers of

the city equalled that of a .twelve-

year old child; and it quite failed

tto point to any likelihood that

mental development above the necK
inevitably followed generous phys-
ical! development below the ankles.

Not that the foregoing lias any-
thing to do with the subject which
is ^hereinafter discussed, namely
"Stopping Traffic Fatalities". It

was merely that the column had to

have a beginnine of some sort and
thelatoove seemed as good, as any
—though, incidentally, it does hap-
pen that enforcement of the traffic

laws is generally in the hands of

the
J
police.

would be maintained a detailed re-
cord of the behavior of each motor
yehicle licensed by the State. Not
•only would all traffic violations
with which the authorities had
dealt be noted; but anyone seeing
a car operated in a reckles^ or mr
competent manner, or guilty of a
law violation, ^ould mall a com-
plaint to the central bureau, giv-
ing license numtoer and essential
facts of the offense. The central
bureau would thereupon post the
information on the record card of
that particular automotoile.

It was not the proponent's
thought that such complaints
Rhould be actionatole. Its sole pur-
pose would be -gradually to build
up a record nn each motor vehicle.
Thus there would Pile up, little by
little, against the habitually care-
less or reckless driver,, a damning
history of dangerous conduct be-
hind the wheel.

.
Supplied with. a. copy of the cen-

tral bureau's record on each of-

fender, a judge trying traffic cas-
e q would know precisely how to
deal with each violator. If It ap-
peared that the motorist toefore
him was usually careful, but had
toeen guilty of a momentary lapse,
an admonition and a small fine
would probably be sufficient. But
if the record indicated that the
offender wag a "highway maniac",
the judge, with the facts, before
him, could take adequate measures
to protect the putojic. .

VIEWS AND REVI EWS
By B. C. HAGGLUNH

PREVENT ANOTHER CATASTROPHE

Some of the daily newspapers of the state last
week carried a two-page article in large type de-
voted to the defense of the Iron ore industry against
any more taxation than in the past. Looking at the;
article It appears that the publishers are in' full

\
—

MOUNTAIN AND MOUSE

"The mountains will be in latoor; an ahsurd

mouse will be born".—Horace.

And this is what happened to the great Red

Menace of America in the recent election. Yon re-

member how the mountain groaned—the HJana Fish

investigations, the Blanton loyalty oath, the flutter-

ings of the dear D. A. R.j .ladies, that rash of "crim-

inal syndicalism'' laws, vigilante committees and" all

the fearsome out/breaks of Communist and collective

phobia? i

Well, the official vote for President on Nov. 3

revealed that out of nearly 46 million votes. Com-
munist Browder received 80,096; Socialist Thomas,

187,342; Socialist Labor*^iken, 12,793 votes. A total

of 280,231 "red" voters,
j

compared with nearly 28

million liberal Rooseveltjans and nearly 17 million

conservative LandohitesJ . Why, even Mr. Lemke's

hastily improvised! Union party^ received 892,713

votes, or nearly four times the left-wingers* total.

In San Diego county, where. the total vote went

well beyond 90,000,! Browder got a hare 524. Esco

U. Richardson, the
j
Communist candidate for cqn-

gresp, got 895 votes and perhaps half of that was

due to the publicitylhe got wbm he was attacked by^

a moto in El Centre.
j .

This indicates .what we have suspected for a

long time. The "red" gcare is something of a rack-

et concocted) by certain professional patriots to ex-

ploit fear as a means of revenue.

..! The election returnsjplayed the deuce with their

game.—From San Diego Sun.

Atoout a year ago, the whole -

country, it seemed, succumbed to

a widespread epidemic of' safety
campaigns. There was militant
determination that the traffic toll

for ; the year then just 'beginning

was to be reduced to a figure sub-
stantially lower than that of pre-
vious years. 1936 was to be a
"safety year"!
And so, safety experts scuttled

about lecturing wherever they
could find a hall and an audience;
radio safety orators divided time
with giggling Ed Wynn and yodel-
ingj Kate Smith; free schools in

Rafe driving were conducted by the
authorities, while newspapers gave
generous publicity to the propa-
ganda.
One^snch newspaper, The Wash-

ington Evening Star, conducted a
safety campaign of its own. It

(furnished, free safety pledges to
its

|
readers. Upon

f

signing the
pledge, promising to drive careful-

ly, ithe motorist received in ex-
change a sticker, for his windshield,

"Safe Driver".
Just how many signed such

pledges and received their stick-

ersj\ your commentator does not
know. But he feels reasonatoly
sure that they were signed only by
those who were careful anyway,
pledge or no pledge. He is very
certain that few of those who ha-
bitually drove in a dangerous or
reckless manner signed the pledge;
In other words, like all similar

campaigns it was a dismal failure
in jthat it was precisely those
whom it should have reached that
it aid not reach—the dangerous
but relatively small minority
which is responsible for most of

the traffic accidents.

However, the proponent of the
'plan believes that:itR effectiveness
would not He only: in the means it

would thus give the courts of
singling out and removing perman-
ently from behind; the wheel the
dangerous drivers. He urges that
such motorists, aware that with ev-
ery demonstration of recklessness
they are building up a damning re-
cord against themselves, would
eventually, through knowledge of
this,

.
restrain their dangerous im-

pulses.

The Evening Star asked it« read-
ers to suggest methods of reduc-
ing traffic mishaps. Of the many
(letter which thus came in, a num-
ber were published each day.
But with one notable exception,

the readers had nothing new to of-
fer! They made nn suggestions
other, than to urge more . severe
penalties, stricter law enforce-
ment, and a continuous campaign
to (make the motoring public more
safety-conscious. "\
But this was a program *)n which

the authorities, of their own voli-

tion, had already embarkea. Nor
may it fairly be fi

aid that-^Ehey did

not earnestly try to carry put the
program.

Yet, behold the result! An all-

time high of 37,000 killed! Even
ini» the mentalities of twelve-year
olds, the truth can hardly fail to
penetrate -— .that the methods they
are using fall far short of solving
the protolem.

For practical purposes, it may
he said, that all motorists would
thus be constantly! under the eyes
of the authorities.: . . A measure
which is too extreme, some may
maintain. However, those to whom
last year's 37,000 killed were near
and dear, may not think „o!

Secret of Long Life?
This excerpt from the Free Press

Prairie Parmer, of Winnipeg, per-

haps furnishes a solution to our re-'

lief problem, and all other prob-
lems confronting a nation which
has so much to eat that its people
starve:

"Edmonton, Dec. 26.—Patriarch-

al beards and other evidences of

long life become commonplace in

this province of wheat, weeds and
wonderful vegetation, if a plan to

be submitted toy Dr. Edwin Baird,
scientist and explorer, to provinci-

al agricultural authorities is ac-

cepted and proves correct.

"Fresh from the high Himalayas
and remote corners of Thibet,

where he discovered the 'lost tribe,'

whose diet consisted mostly -jof

weeds and fodder, Dr. Baird arriv-

ed in Edmonton to confer with the
provincial government. Ihis tribe,

he otoBerved, consisted of many men
and women well past the century
mark, who agreed it was weeds and
other vegetation commonly- regard-

ed as useless which were respon-

sible for their exceptional life

span.

"Toying with this idea, Dr. Baird
had a theory which uncovers the
long-life secret, and this secret ii

the eating of proper vegetation,

much of which. is now regarded'as
worthless weeds.
"His wife and co-explorer, Dr.

Jill Crosley-Batt, O. B. E., said th=-

common Russian thistle which in-

fests this province, has consider-

able medicinal value, yet farmers
trample it under foot. \^

"Dr. Baird will remain in Ed-
monton for some time conferring
with the provincial government ov-

er his plan, it was stated bv Dr.
Crosley-Batt.

"Dr. Bair^ is a medical doctor
from the University of Edinburgh.
His wifR is a Bachelo- of Arts-

from Oxford university, a Doctor of

Science from the University of

London. Collaborating in their re-

spective fields of medicine and bio-

chemistry, they have issued a book,
*Th fi Elixir of Life,' which compris-
es their theories as to attainment
of the toest physical, mental, and
spiritual life.

"In Alberta, they hope to confer
with the University of Alberta and*
provincial government officials on
their theories for 'the use of plants
and weeds for food and medicine."

Some Bright Remarks
Maybe some of these days some

of these scientists will discover a
medicine that's good for what ails

our system, by fcoling around with
some of these worthless weeds.
Maybe we could feed all the un-

employed by shooing them off the
streets of the cities and getting
them to clean up the roadsides by
simply gating oft* the vegetation.
They could gradually work their

way south for the winter and back
north for the summer.
Maybe toy the time we got to be

a hundred life would toe worth liv-

ing to be a hundred. So far, the
primary cause of death in the low-
er ages is because there's no in-
ducement to live a long: life,—it's
just a prolongation of misery.

Anyway, what's the argument for
a long life? Some of the most ap-
preciated things are short A 1 good
speech last only thirty minutes

—

never longer; and usually, the
.shorter it is,, the better it is. A.

great'r poem is never long. Then,
why a long life? One of the most'
pitiful things of the modern scene
is John D. Rockefeller trying to.

coddle himself to the century
mark, his age of usefulness long
ago past. Why does he hang a-
round? Merely to live tn be a hun-
dred. On the other hand, Foe, a
drunken, half-starved poet, if you'
remember, died at the age of 33.

There is no comparison, between
the two men. Comparison in such
a case would be odious.

Here's a suggestion: why -not
place all those who wish to live to
he a hundred, on a diet of weeds.
They could make pseudo-spinach,
-lettuce, -cabbage, -sauer kraut,
-greens—in fact, the variety is end-
less.' The rant* of some weeds re-
semble the potato in appearance.
Perhaps the palate could be cajol-
ed into believing they were pota-
toes, and another little wrinkle
would be ironed out.

Just-to keep the record straight,
the present scribe doesn't wish to .

live to be a hundred. He would
rather eat good? solid food and die
young, rather than deprive the
Rockefellers of their weed diet.

An edifying sight would he a
group n f emaciated capitalists bus-
ily clearing a road-dump of vege-
tation, alon'g with their comrades,
the grasshoppers. -In fact, the com-
parison is not far-fetched, because
both are parasites on the human
race.
Without stretching the truth a

bit, we might say that we think Dr.
Baird has something there.

4

Where Will the Standpat End His Course?

t

Possibly a germ of the solution
Jr [to he found ' In the letter of the
man who is mentioned above as an
exception.
No suggested establishment of a

State central bureau In which
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lar2est single item in the
r're^id-nc'- budget for the netr lis-
• ai year is one and one-half bil-
lons for relief requirements. The
-i-conti largest item is 9Sl millions

•:'or national defenseJ Three dol-
ors to light on the economic hang-
over resukin^ from the last war;
a'° uollars 10 2Pjard against bein-
uraivn into another world-wide con

Maybe th aboa:

o:

old .

vers? an

iL-uera; zovern-
ii" a;d ir-m

lo vv-ill have been
Llley IS mon;hs or
: has the settlers
zroiiy a;r. And
blame :h£Ei. Not
:•'<!= to go to Alas-

!!_.-___ in. ,fhe first plate; now that
-.-;-->->_•= :h=re. v-hy r;ii B ha=te to cut
::i»m off tr.e relief lists'.' Until ti.e
-JTvrniTient nroves beyond argu-
— •:-nt that the col _ny can be made
-=!i-=uppor:ins. it's" certainiy
.~trt>c-hing matters to shift the re-
sponsibility on the colonists.

cent of the car's original value,
with a 10 per cent depreciation al-
lowed the sec:nd year, loiper cent
thereafter. I.

;
j

i

If what we hear can be accepted
as unbiased truth. Glenn: Prank's
ouster as president of the U. of
Wisconsin is the result of a con-
flict in -views between Dr; Frank
and soma of the regents. He is be-
2ns accused of too muctt

! conser-
vatism to suit those with : liberal
ideas. Yet somehow that ; doesn't
make sense, for when Dr. Prank
was app:inted in 1925. Wisconsin
conservatives had an attack .of
shivers br-cause they regarded him
as too liberal. Of course i. he may
have changed. O.- perhaps they
did. Anyway. thP only thing defin-
ite seems tc be that wh-:n ;h:s con-
tract expires -in June. Dr.; Frank
will ma!.e a change. So much ibr

1

hi finer education in riie neighbor-
hood, i

!

from the south. ["But doggone it,"

as the printer's; devil says, "us
n-rtherners sure raised heck with
'em at i-obkout: ^Mountain." Or
aid w^e? :

j

Although much important busi-
niSd lay ahead, j, house members
took time out en opening day to
chuck some U,00i> bills into the hop-
per, an average

; of nearly 5 bills
per member. And" speaking of
mils, the No. 1 hcuse bill both last
yiar and in 1935 was the Patman
bill to pay off the soldiers bonus.
This year H. R. JNo. 1 is a bill to
require a national referendum oe-
iorP war can be (declared. An un-
usual cqincidenci-, but maybe the
bills should follow each pother at
that. ."

'

|

The S62.ooo.000 budget snbmit-
:ed to the legislature fbr the nest
jTienniun: can be met. says Paul
/lasmuss en, state budget director,
if taxes on the mining companies
ire increased, if income and inher-
ftance taxes are boosted, and if the
--tat^ gasoline tax is nudged an-
other ' cent, "if may be ; a big
*»ord at times, but something tells
us thi^

-

isn't -He of the times.

Ait2i?ugh the pact signed by
Great Britain and Italy a few
weeks 1 ago did lessen the chances
of an immediate war arising out of
the Spanish revolution, there's still
Though tension in Europe to satis-

fy the most belligerent rocking
chair general. The ap£xfias shift-
ed south irem land to water as
British ar.d French men-of-war pa-
trol the Meditteranean. watching
developments in Spanish Mcrocco.
I:al:an_ sunboats are there too; 1

v.-:i:! e in Morocco. German :engin-
^ers vrorkfng under rebel

\ leader
..-rap.o are said to be installing
vrtillery with sufficient range to
"each the British fortresses at Gi-
braltar. Let ?:n;e diplomat for-

':n he gree:'s-;a bro-
i scho:i may be oat.

'

Dr. T3wnsend'« trial on ffiiarge-s
of contempt of the U. S. hluse of
representatives opens in District
of Columbia couri,;Monaayi.'Feb. S.

The doctor got into a legal tangle
last summer following his; refusal
to tesLify before the bouse commit-
tee investigating-tHe Townsend xdo"
age pension organization.

the
Sl "ieel-

Some claim th' strike in
tomobiie industry is only
er" leading up to a major strike in
the steel industry

. later in the
year. Others say that the > motor
strike is a thing apart from, any
other labor trouble, that it; is the
culmination of many year's!

j

griev-
ances against the car manufactur-
ers and their refusal to permit col-,
lective bargaining. Strike | la

j
bal-;

ance between the two, credit! Doth
organized labor and the motor in-
dustry with honest differences of
opinion, admit both must make con
cessions, anif~ you'll be standing on
pretty solid ground. Neither Gen-
eral Motors nor labor can assume
it is wholly in the right when one
rejects reasonable demands and the
other presses demands that go be-
yond reason.

One more voice [thundering praise
or criticism a 1 the proposals con-
tained in Gtiv. .Benson's message to
the legislature would be just one
too many. So this department will*
sidestep the issue nimbly—one,
two, three, and duck—by quoting
th, two appraisals lie thinks were
the least partisan' and the most.

First, the views of Senator Me-
Leod cf Grand Rapids, a liberal:
"The governor's |address outlines

i an ideal toward which we are all
eager to strive, but unfortunatelv
the achievement of that ideal hing"-
es upon human celfishness and can-
not be arrived at by legislative ac-
tion." Secondly, ;a word (thrice
over) from Senator Rockne of
Ztrmhrota, chairman cf the finance
committee, a conservative: "Ex-
penditures, expenditures, and no
economy." Take your choice, and
if you don't like either sentiment,
we're sorry we brought the matter
up.

'

r.opeiui
a bill i:

lion to

e = cnea. i :i:s

:eid an extra ;

.- unlikely ar.v change's
j

ce in the motor vehicle
;

-; tor IS"." don't be too
j

out the future. In fact,
j

'ready under considers-..*:
inge the depreciation?
nat I 1

.' per cent annual-
= e minimum has been

bin is expecied to
S.OOi'.CnVi each year.

;

The posxoffice department which
surprised itself with a small profit
in '1935. bounced back into the red
again last year. The gross

i deficit
was SSS.Jl6.y24. most f it account-
ed: for. explains Postmaster General
Farley, by the franked inail 5ent
-ut by congressmen.prior to th£ el-
ection. The net deticit "Incurred
in the 'normal postal service, ren-
dered to the" public for hir=-j'': -ani-
cur.ted to $16,000,000.

.the remainder of the winter.
Mr. . and

|
Mrs. s Carl Gustafson

were week end visitors at the Pete
Gustafson home.

j

The Misses Alma Hanson and
Ruth Stucy visited at the Arthur
Gustafson home Sunday.
Miss Rings. Xikula left Sunday

for her home in Lawler, Minn., to
resume her teaching duties, afte---

havine spent her Christmas vaca-
tion in Kiver Valley.

J

Oscar. Olson and sons Thelmer
and Bennie and Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
"be-rt Bremseth visited at the Gun-
der Stromme home Sunday after-
noon.

)

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Myrom and
family. Miss Violet Monson, Jean-
ette and Mildred Gustafson -ind
jlr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen were
social callers at the O. T. Lunden'
heme Sunday. •

t

Olaf Stoiaias and Ben Kveste mo-
tired to Thief River Falls Monday.
Arthur Gustafson anil Donald

business trip to Ok-
lee Thursday. !

O. M. Mai*tdt wa s a business call
n Weckwcrth home,

Monday afternoon.
er i at the Oi.

near Hazel

SAJNDERS

It cost Alfred
|
Landon almost

twice as much not to be elected
president of the 0. S. a, it cost
Frankiin Rcoseveit to hold onto
his job. Reports

|

filed with the
senate campaign committee- show
that Mr. Landon contributed $1000
to the Republican national commit-
tee, Mr. Roosevelt ;only $600 to the
Democratic fund.

Das:c rate 2.2 per

Strictly Old-Time

-.: —at the

—

Sons of. Norway Hall

_One of Gov. Benson'* first a^ts
after taking office was to boost the
salaries of the. stat^ game [ward-
ens S10 a month. One of Gov. Pet-
ersen's last acts wa^ to wrangle
with the c:n=ervation commission.
whir h- favored higher wages for the
wardens. Proving, perhaps.} that
what's one man', game may turn
cut to be another man's ^ame war-
dens. I

-

Minnesota's new congressman
from the 3rd

;

district Hfnry Tieg-
an. is quoted: as favoring a bill to
limit the Supreme Court's powers
in passing on the legality cf social
security legislation. Many who al-
so agree feel, however, that if the
Court's authority U to be narrow-
ed, the change should be brought
about iij a constituti:nal amend-
ment and not by ,an act of con-
gress. 'Under! our form of govern-
ment, it woulld not be wise to let
congress handle the brakes as well
as the throttle. !

.

.

For the- la
ing, consult
Duri

WED., 20thJAN
—Music by— !

Luther Haugen and! his

Orchestra
!

Admission 35 & 25c
'

—
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SORWAT HALL

A few facts about the new cori-r
srress. The senate is composed of
~" Democrats. 19 Republicans. 2
Progressives, and 2 Farmer-Labor-
:tFs (both the latter from Minne-
sota), lhe hou=e is composed of
3G4 Democrats. SS Republican's, and
12 Farmer Laborites f5 of the lat-
ter from Minnesota). There aire 105
newly-elected representatives,

.
12

new senators. Fiv^. members cf
the house are women, of whom one
is a Republican. Mrs.

%
Ha ttie 'Car-

away of Arkansas, a Democrat, is
the only wtman senator.

j

Vi'-e President Garner. Texas.
presides over the senate. Senator
Tom Robinson, Arkansas, is the
floor leader. In the house,

i Rep.
Bankhead, Alabama, is speaker;
Rayburn of Texasr- majority] lead-
er. The chairmen of practically all
the important committers are also

est tips on safe driy
Mahkato motcrist.

uring Z93G Mankato was the on-
ly Minnesota nty of 15.000 pcpula-""

"ir over Which had no trafn
fatalities.

The federal law forbidding trans
portation of prison-made goods in-'

t3 states barring their sale has
been found constitutional. Minne-
sota, which has such' a law. wel-
comes the news. Incidentally, one
of the most [popular work shirts
ever sold in this state was made
in a southern,^ prison, while a line
of garden tools distributed by a
Twin Citv jobber came from .the
Ohio penitentiary.

; These g:ods
were sold under private brand
cairns in competition with goods
offered by legitimate manufactur-
ers.

We Do Furniture

Repairing & Upholstering

We win cheerfully give estimatEs o£ costs. Yo'i
can have your furniture re-upholstered at only a
fraction of the original cost.

M. P. ERICKSON
321 - North Maine Avenue

NOTICE

Pity the poor drug addict in Chi-
na. If he can't choke off the habit
by himself, a firing squad extends
a little permanent help. That's on=^
v/ay of doing it. Yet if the Chinese
government really want* to stamp
out the drug: evil, lit will take a
crack at thf> peddle-rs, including
the large ones who expert more
than one-half the world's illicit
dope supply,

j
;

The political pot: boils in North
Dakota. Former Governor Wel-
ford charges Jys successor, Wm.
Langer, with- violating the corrupt
practises- act. Mr.

j Langer retali-
ates by dismissing! Mr. Welford's
appointees right and left. The
trcuble started in 1935 when Lang-
er. then governor, yra.s drummed
cut of office following his indict-
ment on charges of conspiring to
collect campaign funds from fed-
eral workers. " He defeated Welfordm the general election last fall by
a 3,000 majority.

j

Mr. and Mrs. X. A. Anton and
family were dinner quests at tne
Lcrenz Antbn home Sunday.
Mr. and Sirs. Aavin Xelson and

Leiand were Sunday dinner guests
at the E. A.! Yonke home. After-
noon visitor^ there - were Merilla
and Beth Taorstad.
Mrs. Wm. {Ristau ^pent the week

end in Thief! River Falls visjiing
with relatives and friends.

Wilbert and Adolph Jablinske
were business callers at the Bert
Thirstad home Monday. ;

Sig land ^returned to ; the Wm.
Ristau noma Thursday, where he
is employed

j
wood cutting, after

havin gspent several day3 at the
Eric Kettelson home-
Dinner guests at the -Max Krause

home Sunday were Mi-, and Mrs.
Ed Timm, daughter Clara, son Ed.
Jr..

:
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Swan-

son>
j

Marina Yonke spent Friday- af-
ternoon visiting with Mrs. Wm. Ris
tau.i

j

Anton and (Fred Larson were so-
cialj callers at the Chas. Beneston
h:me cpe evening last week.
Marjorie Anton returned to her

home Sunday after having spent
several weeks In Thief River Falls
visiting at the home of her grand-
mother. Mrs.

j
Martha Fuller.

Mildred Timm left for her home
in Parkers Prairie last Monday, af-
ter having s^ient her Christmas va-
cation here jnsiting at the home
of her grandnarents. Mr. and ilk
Ed_ :Timm. I

cr at - the Holten home Saturday
evening.

!

]

Alvin Helquist arid Miss Gladys
Styrlund of Viking attended: serv-r
ices at the Mission church1 here- on
Sunday evening. j

j

Lloyd Anderson -

: accompanied
Ted Holten to Viking Monday to
attend to -business matters there-
Miss Alva Grytdal visited a few

days with MisR Alice Meltem last
week.

|

Ray Weflen motored to" Red Lake
Falls Thursday to attend ito busi-
ness matters. He also visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thode. who re-
side there-.

;

Mrs. E. Menem and Mrs. Carl
Bloom called at the Bernard Ra-num home Sunday.
Alvin Mellem is employed at tbe

Carl Mellem home this w€ek.
Mrs. Carl Mellem and daughters

were dinner guests at the A. Raft-
seth home Sunday;
Misses Inga and" Elsie I Holten

'•ndAJbin Holten were visitors at

±he C. Bloom home Friday evening.
Emil Anderson motored to Thief

River Falls Friday to attend . to
business matters. :

*

Rev. J. Bowman was a supper
guest at the Carl Mellem home on
Wednesday.
Edlin

;
Holtese motored to Thief

River Falls Friday afternoon. !

Clarence, Alvin and Emil Mellem
assisted Carl Mellem with hay
hauling Thursday and Friday. C.
Mellem has been on the sick list
the past week.
Miss Verna Sagmoen is spending

a few. days at Crookston with her
sister, Mrs-. Art Gobell.

,

Mrs. C. Bloom visited from Mon-
day until "Wednesday at the John
Bloom home.
Rudolph and Roy Weflgn have

leased the Kennedy farm, for the
coming year. .

Victor: Helquistp called at .tne
Gust Xakken hon4 Sunday, whbre
he visited witirhis brother. Oar-

jence. who is employed there.

. CARD OF THANKS .

We wish to express our sincer-
c-st thanks to all the friends and.
neighbors who donated the beauti-
ful flowers'"and those who sn kind-
ly assisted- us in our recent be-
reavement. Especially do. we wish,
to thank R;bert Lund for ths beau-
tiful Kougs and Rev. Wm. Erickson.
for his comforting words.

The Swan Johnson Family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincerest

gratitude to those who comforted
and helped us, in the loss of our
beloved baby.- Especially do we
wish to thank our pastor. Rev.
Baumann. for the comforting;
words of Ids sermon, Mrs. Bau-
mann" and Miss Flora Schroeder
f:r tbe beautiful song they offered;

and also the donors of floral offer-

ings.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ristau.
Richard. Ruth, and Howard.

I

ROSEWOOD

business

,

,

at the
Thompson heme. Monday. ;

"

Frank Lulljof Angus was a -visit-

J. A. H;lquist wa<;
alle.r in Warren and :

L. B. Haftz Stores N

Specials Tor All Week—January 15th to 21st

Why Pay More?
MACARONI or

SPAGHETTI
Lb. Cello
Bag 17c

Raisins

28cLb. Bag
Seedless

Prunes
23cLbs.

Medium

Pure Honey , 5 kbii 43c 10 &. 98c

P&G Soap, 10 Bars 29c
BOB WHITE SOAP, 10 Bars 23c
Camay Soap, 3 Bars 14c

OXYDOL

Lge. Pkg

18c

Graham
|
Crackers, Honey

flavored 2 Lb. Box 23c

DO YOU Atift

r LIKE*

EIVEK VALLEY

D
H

To all patrons of the River Valley Co-op Ass'n;
register slips have to be returned, during the
month of January, 1937 to make you eligible
for rebates.

The annual meeting set for February 2nd will
have to be postpone until some later date, which
will be announced in

1

due time.

River Valley Coop Ass'n
Board of Directors

There was no F\3rtun meeting
held last week, ledanse Mr. Den-
ning was unable t„ attend. It was
reported that he was confined to
his home wit ha severe cold. This
community wishes for him a most
speedy recovery.

j

Olaf Stolaas, Bennie Bendrckson
and Tharald Kveste began cutting
icefor the creamery last Tuesday
Oscar Olson and ; Gilbert Brem-

seth motored to Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Ola L£gvold and iTaiak Lintv-t

were business callers in Thiel Riv-
er Falls Saturday.
Bennie Benliickson made a busi-

ness trip t„ Oklee Saturday
Mis, Anns Tweten returned Sun-day from the pities, where she had

?**£, tte
S01"*^. to resume herteaching duties in the Pleasant^lew school.

=««m.

Rayno LehWn and Jack Rod-niecki were' social callers in ThiefRiver Pall, Slinday evening
O. M. Mandt and sons Alvin andMaynerd and Mrs. Louis Mandt andson Lowell were Thief River FalS

callers Friday.
^^

_Th? Misses; Vivian. Lillian andLeone 3remseth left Saturday 'orThief River Palls, where they will
w; employed for some time
Halvor Myrpm called at tie An-ton Johnson home Monday evening
J- L. Rodniecki left for Chica;;-

Oo You Struggle along with the Old Style Red
name Kerosene Lamp ofthelitriypeAge

TATJry PUT UP -tth in ibe trouble, m-
,

A * CODreniaice 3B& imution caused
br poor croalirr. ioadetjnirf ligbi? Why subject
your eyes aod the eyes of your family to its daa-
gets? VPby let your cbildrea study uudet its
reddisb-yeUow glow, perbaps to ruin tbeir
eyes.' iMauy a child's failure at school can be
laid agaimr n. Stop ruontog these risks wbea

/ou Cain Now Enjoy

White
Light
from, the

J A
Lb. Jar
Pure

M
65c

DILL PICKLES

15cQuart
Jar.

SWEET PICKLES

29cQuart
Jar

Peanut Butter, 2 Lb. Ja r - - 23c
Hilex, Pt. bottle 10c
PUREX BLEACH, Qt. bottle 15c
Lewis Lyer 3 Cans 25c

CORN, Golden Bantam, No. 2 Can - 10c
Hartz DeLuxe

GREEN TEA
•I- Pound
Package 25c 3

Pounds
Peaberry

Hartz DeLuxe

BLACK TEA
i- Pound
Package 35c

Snow Drift , 3 Lb; PajT - -^Sfo
Brown Sugar, 4 Lbs. 19c
POWDERED SU6AR, 3 Lbs. 19c
CUT LOAF SUGAR, 1\ Lbs. 22c

Hartz

SUPREME
COFFEE
Pound

iONE SACK GIVEN AWAYOUT OF EVERY 50 SACKS
Ask Us How!

Salmon
10c

Monday, where he -will spend"
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SONS OF NORWAY ANNUAL
HEETING TO BE HELD *

The Sons of Norway Building
Corporation will hold its annual
mectinz Monday, Jan. 18, immvdi-
ately after the repular lodge meet-
ing. Lunch will ; be served.

FOR OVT-OF-TinVN GUEST
Miss Stella Stadum was hostess

at a party at her home Saturday
evening in honor of her guest from
Warren, Miss Martha Nilsestven.
fTh,, guests, which included the
Misses Hilver ! Johnson, Norma
"Ystesunu, Eileen ;Rhodegaard, Eth-
el KamTiock, Harriet Jung, Claries
Jaranscn. and Barbara Wing, first

•went B-kating and then spent the
. remainder of thp evening at the
Stadum home playing 'bingo. A
two-course lunch'was served to the
guests at their tables. Other girls

•were invited 'but were unable to
come, i .

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
Mrs. E. O. Peterson was hostess

at a meeting of the bridge club at
fcer home [Friday! night. The guests
present were the Mesdames And-
rew Bottelson, W. W. Prichard, Jr.,

Oecar Paulson, Vincent Borry, Guy
Lane, Ralph McCain, and Abbie
"Wassgren: A delicious lunch was
served by the hostess at midnight.

dames Stenberg,
Norniani Johnson,' Leonard John-
son, Arthur Johnson, .Fred Hanson,
Charles :

Conner, jand John Cronk-
hlte. Whist was
tables, with Mrs,
chiving high prize

Erickson,

played at two
N. Johnson re-

and Mrs. Conner
low. Mrs. Erickson, honor guest,

was presented win a guest prize.

Lunch was served to the guests at

their tables.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
* Mrs. Ed Holmstirom was hostess
at a meeting of tine bridge club
which was held at her home Mon-
day evening. The other members
o£ thG club are the Mesdames P. A.
"Haiuniergren, D. M. Conners, Fred
Protz, Joe Dostal, Jr., P. J. Mich-
aels, H. Hostveit,1 and J. W. Ruane.
Bridge was played at two tables,

with prize for high score- going to

Mrs. Protz and low honors going to

Mrs. Conners. Lunch was served
at a late hour.

;

- FOR HRS. E. O. [FfiTERSON
' Mre. E. '0. PetSTSOn was guest of
honor at a handkerchief shower
given at her home- Monday even-
ing. The guests present were the
Mbsdames H. Nelson, Ben Kiewel,
H. A. Brumund,

j

Leon Kaliher, N.
Aidy, G. W. Boqren, and A. Lein.
The evening was spent in playing
contract bridge, ! with Mrs. Brum-
nnd receiving first prize, and Mrs.
Aidy second. ! The self-invited
sue-sts served a delicious lunch at
a late hour.

"WIVES OF FACULTY
ENTERTAINED

'Miss Alice Stapleton was hostess
*t a gewihg club party for the
wires of the faculty members in
3trs.. H. A. Brumund'R apartment
Staturday afternoon. The afternoon
"was spent in sewing, after .which
a delicious 2-course luncheon' was
*erved to

j the guests.

BIRTHDAY -CLUB MEETS
'Mrs. Thora Nelson was hostess

at a meeting of : the birthday club
*& her home Thursday night at
iast week, the occasion beinir her
Krthday. :Tbe guests present were
*ie Mesdames P. L. Vistaunet. Alv
Tistaunet," Andy- Anderson,; H. H.
Kelly, B. J. Holum, H. Aanstad, O.
F. HaUdin, J. S. Steen. Claude Ev-
*tison, H. F. Rihkel, and Miss Sar-
ah Hxmglum. The evening was
apent. in playing bridge, with prize
tfor high score going to Mrs. Kelly,
irtinch was served to trie guests at
their -tables at 11 o'clock.

YOUNG MATRONS MEET
The Youne Matron^ group of the

"Women's club met at the home -:f

Mrs. Clair 0*Hara Tuesday night,
with Mrs. Bertram Olson assisting.
JSts. George Biddick was to have
S>eeu on the program, but due to
Slnes^ was unabl fi to come. The
evening was si>?nt in needework,
after which lunch was served to

. the guests.
|

FOR OUT-OF-TOWN' VISITOR
Mrs. A. L. Skorheim was hostess

at a i>arty Saturday afternoon
; in

fconor of Mrs. Erickson of Minne-
apolis, who is a Visitor at the home
of Mr. and Mrs.j 'Martin Stenberg.
The guests present were Mrs. Er-
ickson. honcx guest, and the Mes-

ZION LADIES AID
The Zion LadiEJs Aid will meet in

th fi church parlors Thursday, Jan".

21. The MesdameR E. O. Iverson,
Palmer Tommerdahl, and Richard
Joringdal will bej the hostesses.

Proposed American Pavilion At Paris Fair

SEWING CLUB MEETS
The Misses Bernine and Irma An-

dersen wer~ hostesses at a meeting
cf the sewing club at their home
Monday evening. The guests pre-
sent were the Misses Florence and
ME-lva Bornholdt, Ethel Burstad,
Alice Christianson, Ruby Johnson,
and the Mesdames Richard Mos-
heck, Leon Johnson, and Everett
Thomas. The Misses Agnes Houg
and Violet.Anderson and Mrs. Art
Hanson were unable to come. The
evening was spent in sewing, after
which.a delicious lunch was serv-
ed. ";

j

TRINITY LADIES AID
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Ladies

Aid of the Trinity Lutheran church
was held Tuesday afternoon in the
church. Mrs. E. :L. Holland was el-

ected president, jMrs. .M. P. Erick-
son, vice- president; Mrs. Hehner
Heigespn, second vice president;
Mrs. H'.S. Dahlen, treasurer; Mrs.
Theodire Quale, 'secretary; -Mrs. R.
M Pjslstad, secretary of the cradle
roll department;' and Mrs; Gasto.i
Ward, or'ganiit.

j

\

BIRTHDAY CLUB MEETS
•Mrs. H. Aanstad was hostess at

a meeting of the birthday club at
her home Tuesday evening. The
occasion was Mrs. Aanstad's birth-
day. The same

j group were pres-
ent whQ were at the party at Mrs.
Thora Nelson's home the ?eek be-
fore. Bridge was played with Mrs.
B. J. Hoium receiving high honors.
Lunch was ss-rved*.

*

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
Mrs. W. W. Prichard, Jr., was

hostess at a meeting <of the bridge
club at her home Wednesday ev-
ening. The guests were the Mes-
dame* Nate Harris, Andrew Bot-
telson, H. A.. Brumund, Perl Ma-
bey, A. C. Peterson, L. G. Larsen,
and G. W. Boor'en. . Mrs. Arwood
Northby, who is a guest in this
city at the home 'of Mrs. Hazel Hal-
grim, was assisting hostess. Two
tables of bridge were played, and
lunch was served.

EAST SIDE SEWING
CLUB MEETS
Mrs. L. W. Knadle was hostess

at a meeting of the sewing club
which was held at her home oh
Thursday afternoon o£ last week.
Th& guests present, were the Ales-

1
I

I

Farmers Co-op Store J
I Middle River, Minn. 1

Statement of Assets and Liabilities |

j

December 31st, 1936.

A BOVK is an artist's conception of how the United States Pavilion at the Paris 1937 International Expo-
tX sition will look. Built of stone, steel and glass, the American building will be a concrete example of

American ingenuity and progress. It is to be built near the new Twin, Museums of Art on! the banks of the
Seine and will be one of the largest national pavilions at the Exposition. The building will have five floors

if available space which will be used for the United States government exhibits and also for exhibits by private
American organizations! Surmounting the building will be a 150-foot tower, its sides decorated with, an Ameri-

' an Indian motif, and from the top ;of
j
the tower a powerful searchlight will send forth its piercing beams.

:|

IMPORTANT CENTENNIALS IN AMERICAN AGRICULTURE

SiMS ID TVfe nosio
THE STEBU Plow

1937 ii Iho One Hundrelb

Anniversary of Deere'i

Sleel Plow.

JoUsi Pace in
HrS BUCISMITHSHOP
IN 60AND D&TOUB,
ILLINOIS WAS PUZ1-
LED OVEE THE PG08-
I.EM OC THE HONEte
WHOSE CAST ICON HOW
KJAS R3NEELESS
IN THE •STICkNSDIU
CF THE PRAIBE.

domes Leonard Freed, H. Sucker-
man, r. -Snelling, T. ; Dailey, Jack
McKechnie, Robert Nelson, John
Ward, O. Bishop, Stanley Mikalsky,
and A. Merritt. The afternoon was
spent in needlework, and lunch
was served.

TRINITI .LADIES AID
Circle No. 2 of the Ladies Aid ol

the Trinity Lutheran ! church serv-

ed at the weekly aid which was
held Thursday (today).

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harhott, of

this city, Jan. 13, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Halvorson,
of Viking, Jan. 12, a boy.

V OBITUARIES ',

ANDEEW BODKE

Andrew Bodine >passed. away at

3 a. m. Sunday, Jan. 10, at the
li'ime of Peter -Kolsetii in Wyan-
dotte township. He was 84 years
and 3 months old at the time of
his death, being Iborn Sept. 14,

1852 in Sweden. He came from
Sweden to Crbokston, Minn,, in

1882, and a short time later moved
to Wyandotte township, where he
had since made. his home. In 1884
he became married to Elgeline
Hs-gg in Polk county.

; Mr. Bodine has no relativeR liv-

ing, his wife .preceding him in

death in 1920. Funeral services
took place Thursday, Jan. 14, at
2 p. m. in the Clearwater Lutheran
church. R&v. M. L. Dahle of St.

Hilaire officiated at the ceremony.
Interment was made in Clearwater
cemetery.

Market Reports Hog
Prices Move Down

irOXEK'S CLUB NEWS

The Drama group of the Wom-
en's Club met Tuesday night at
the home of Mrs. W. W. Prichard,
Si*., with Miss Olga Bloomsness
and Miss Lydia Batten acting as
assisting hostesses. A reading bv
Mr. Sholes was th& feature of the
program, and lunch was served.

ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS:

Cash on hand
3 Accounts Receivable . .

.

•Merchandise Inventories

Total Cunrint
FIXED ASSETS:

Fixtures -
: .. :...:.

Prepaid Insurance .

.$ 106.66

. 625.07

. 2,037.73

$2,669.46

.$ 600.40 i

13.15

Total Fixed Assets $ 613.55

Total Assets ...;...

! LIABILITIES
CURRENT jLIABrLITIES:

j

Accounts Payable
Notes Payable

Total Current Liabilities .....

;

NET WOBTH
CAPITAL STRUCTURE:

Share Caipitral • •;•,„••• • •-• ••

Undivided Proflts 9|7 to 12131

Total Net Worth •

i

Total Liabilities and Net Worth.

$3,283.01

.? 129.80
1,700.00

$1,829.80

.$1,005.00
,. 448.21

$1,453^1

. $3,283.01

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE STORE
Middle River, Minn.

Operating Statement from Sept.. 7th to Dec 31st 1936:
.

Sales |

: "S^Hm
Cost ofj Goods Sold U 5.150.73

Gross Income from Sales $1,226.47

I . . EXPENSES
Payroll) -. $ 6

J
6 L3

Other Income and CommlaBions 197.21

The Music Group was to have
met Monday evening, hut instead
several of the group motored to

Grand Forks to hear Josef Hoff-
man, concert pianist appearing
there. Those who went were the
Mesdames H. F.- Harrison, Alvin
Matts&n, Gaston Ward, and Miss
irma Springen.

South St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 13,

1937: (U. S. D. A.) Hogs sold 10-

15c lower Wednesday, with light

lights 15-25c lower. Good and
choice -190-300 lb. brought ?9.90 to

10.15, 160-190 lb. $9.60-9.90,' 130-

160 lb. $9.00-9.60, 100-130 lb. kill-

ers $7.75-9.00, .a few feeder pig3
$6.50-8.00, feulk'. good sows $9.50-

9.60, sizable lots of medium grades
$&.20, thin; culls down, to $8.25.

iCattle trade "was slow, slaughter
steera and she stock .selling weak
to 25w; lo'vrer, with a part load of

choice 1330.1b. fed ste-era at '$12.25;
very good 1060 lb. $11.25, good
short-fed yearlings $9.50, most
plain and'.' medium grades 56.50-

8,50. Common^ and medium, heifers
brought $5.50-7.25, with a few me-
dium to good grades ?7.50-9.50,
beef cows $4.75-6.25, low cutters
and cutbers. -$3.50-4.25 or more,
common an^. medium sausage bulls
$5.25-6.25. ..* Practical top on choice
vealers was

.

'.$11.50, good -light
weights dqYrn to $9.60, common and
medium . $6^0-9.00. Common to
good stbebers were ' salable at
$4.75-7.50, thoice feeders 'Monday
?8.00.

'

j

Lambs were 35c lower Wednes-
day, following some decline Tues-
dayl Early sales were made at
$10.00, some helji higher, some
good to choice kinds "being (bid at
$9.75. Common.and medium grades
earned $7.50-9.00. Medium to
choice slaughter ewes brought
$4.00-5.50 and cull and common
$2.50-3.50.

I
;

LOCAL MARKETS |

GRAINS AND SEEDS
Wheat-
No. 1 Dark Northern 1.41
Dark No., '58 lb. test 1.39
No. 1 Mixed Durum 1.34
No. 1 Red Durum 1.18
Hard Amber Durum 1.39
Barley .79
Flax 2.08
Oats .44

Rve .95

Corn 1.04

FALLACY NO; 2—Repeal will

decrease crime. :

FACT—Mr. Ch:ate, " the
.
Presi-

dent's appointee, answers that one
for us, too, with this statement:
We have found out crime has not
decreased—tout since the repeal of

prohibition it'hasj,mcreased at an
apalling rate.
FALLACY NO. 3r~Tliere will be

no saloon und&r repeal.
PACT—A Baloonis a irtace where

liquor is sold. It is estimated
there are over 700,000 places (sal-

^ons) selling liquor in the Unued
States. (There were only 177,799

in the old days.)
FALLACY NO. 4—'Repeal will

-rejax/the strain on judicial ana
p'onal machinery.

. FACT—Los Angeles, California,

a city of 1,250,000 population, has
a night court which is doins a land
office 'business since repiai. Judge
Oda Falconer sayR the drunks have
increased in this court 129 percent,

since repeal. In Philadelphia
drunkenness has increased 12 per-
cent ;in Minneapolis, 16 percent; in
Boston, 21 percent; in St. Louis, 23
percent; in New York City, 55 pur-:

ceDt;" in Denver and Portland, 116
percent; in Redlands, California,
600 .percent. Drunken driving ac-
cidents in " Rochester, N. Y., have
increased 1400 percent. Traffic
deaths have doubled in Washing-
ton, D. C. Less work for our
judgEs? The court records don't
say so. .

FALLACY NO. 5.—Repeal will
balance the budget .

FACT—"As for taxes we have
been disappointed," says Joseph H.
Choate. In the presidential cam-
paign, we were told it would bring
in 5*:,500,000,000 a year in revenue,
when it- only brought in $2,700,-
000,000 from 1860. to 1920. It's on-
ly bringing in less than ten cents
on the dollar of what they said it
txvould.

J

FROM THIS BROKEN BIADE HE FASHIONED THE

HOW THAT CUT THROUGH THE GUMMY SOU,

SCOURING ITSELF AS IT WENT. "

THIS PROVED TO BE A MONUMENTAL EVENT IN

FARMING HISTORY. IT SIGNALIZED THE CON-
,

*

QUEST Of THE VAST PRAIRIES. *

PAS IN A SAW
Mitt ais eSes OAU6HT
TWfe SWOJlN&SOBFACe-
OP A BQ^kfeN bTe&L
SAW AMD tNSTANTlN "

.

TWe SOLUTION QP TUB" i

.'

HAZEL

j
The meeting of the Current Ev-

ents group will be held next Tues-
day evening, Jan. 19, in the club
rooms in the auditorium. The hos-
tesses

I
for this meeting are not

known, at this writing.

Net Payroll ? 419.52 v

All other Expense ,*••"" 35S-74

Total Expenses .... ••

Net income available for. distribution to

customers according to their" patronage

$ 778.26

m d ._ . _ $ 44S.21

Net" income will be-all distributed to patrons regardless If

they ire members or not. All will share alike.

iMrs. Norbert Holquist was hos-
tess' at a meeting of the Penabes
grbup' at her homo - -Tuesday night.
MrsJ R. S". Selover was the assist-

ing hostess. The roll call was
answered with current events on
England. G. H. Mayer-Oakes gave
a talk on England, and a demon-
stration on cross stjtch canvas and
its use was given by Mrs. . O. G.
Lynde.

THE A&T OFFER

A NEW RADIO

SERVICE MAN

The A. & T. Home PurmshiDgs

have a new service man who has

seven years of experience.
:Phone

57i and Mr. Lillo -will call and

check your troubles free. For a

30-day period, all tubes installed in

sets ;ibelna serviced, here /will • lie

sold at- 10 percent -discount. --We

have the R. C. A. tubes, *!whi=n

Bpells auality*.

I PODXTBT-AMD PBODDCE
Light Hens .06
.Heavy Hens J.1
Cocks

.

.06
Colored Springs over fA

J

good' condition .11
Colored Springs under 4% lbg.

good condition' .10
Leghorn Sprligs .08
Ducks, 4% tt's. and over .01
Ducks, under *Mt lbs. .07
GeeBe

; .OS

BOTTEBFAT—CASH
Sweet S5
Grade No- % •

. J4
Grade Ko. 3 32

Grade 1 Eggs
Grade 2 Eggs'
Pullets

.18

.14

.12

' lOld -papers'. Two bundles for 5
cents. FORUM Office.

W. C.T. U. NOTES
FOOLISH FALLACIES

By Ethel Hubler

As the full force of the mighty,

devastating waves of repeal break

over the .nation, the utter folly of

sweeping away every vestige of

moral law, is heginning to dawn
upon the American people.

I Repealists painted a colorful pic-

ture of the prosperous, peaceful

Utopia, in which w« would live, af.

ter the repeal of the Eighteenth
Amendment.

I Even some of the leading "wets*

have admitted that the repeal Uto-
pia is badly blighted! and a never-
tb-be-realized dream.

I
In the light of present-day con-

ditions, let's review some of the
wet fallacies; and compare them to
the dry facts:'

j
FALLACY No. 1—Repeal will do

away with the 'bootlegger.

|
PACT—Joseph H. Ohoafce, Pirec-

tof of Alcohol Administration, ap-
pointed' 'by :7>President Franklin
Delano Roosevelt, ion | April 29,
Vaidt ^'Bootleg&ing- ihas ; Increased
one hundred fold since repeal of
Prohibition.'»

Gilmen and Stella Omundson mo-
tored to CrookBton Monday. They
WETe accompanied back hy Mrs.
Omundson and Delores, who had
been visiting there since "Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and

family, visited at the Henry Ness
home Sunday.
A Larson and Carl and Harold

Fellman were Thief River Falls
calleri, last "Wednesday.

Orville Gulseth spent Sunday at
the home «f his parents herel

Mrs.. Henry Ness called at the
B. Waiseth home Sunday.
Mr. and (Mrs. E. Ulrick and fam-

ily. Ernest Erickson and Lester and
Clifford Larson were Sunday even-
ing supper guests at the John Fell-
man home.

(MrSi P..10- Omundson and. daugh-
ter, ..Detoxes . left "Wednesday for
Cro.pkston. to visit at the Frank-
Rhineachmidt home'.
Mrs. HI Ness and son Darrell

returned recently from Grand
Forks, where'they visited with rel-
atives for some time.
Harold Fellman entered the CCC

canip^in Middle River last Wednes-
day. '.-."

Miss- Evelyn Peterson entertain-
ed a trannber °r youne: people at
her home Saturday evening.

. H._ Jepsons visited at the Otto
Johnson home Sunday.

m?
:, .'^^^mum

I -SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg, Lillian,

Gladys-, Helen, Stanley, ' Cleo, May-
belle and Ruhy ATberg were guests
at the Martha Lokken home last
Wednesday evening.
Signe "valsvik visited at her par-

ental home over Saturday and Sun-
day.
Mr. and" Mrs. Arnold Gunderson,

nee Anna Stehe, are the proud par-
ents of a baby boy born to them
January; 5th. Conoco tulatlons.

Quite a few .of the pupils in
"Washington school Dist. 221 have
been absent because of the flu.

^Visitors' at the Ole Tarkelsbn
h^ome Sunday were -Mr. .and Mrs.
Metvin' Torkelson and children and
.Uldricki Erickson.

Beatrice Lokken returned to her
school Dist. 3B Monday, after a
three weeks* vacation.
.-.iMrvand iMrs. Ole Thurie and fam-
ily were callers at the Olaf Snett-
ing home Sunday.

i-L-.:j!^

CUT-RATE GROCERY
Just Across from the Postoffice

Quality Foods at Lowest Possible' Prices

CALL 322 Telephone Your Orders FREE DELIVERY

Prices for the Week, Subject to Stock on Hand

FRETC Coffee & Cookie
* «—t Demonstration
Piping hot MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE-
"good to the last drop", and tasty delicious';

MANCHESTER CRACKERS & COOKIES.

Saturday Jan. 16th J;

This is Tour Invitation to Come! '•,

BREAD
" Lb

2White ^Loaves

Cocoa, "Walter Baker's
The finest made.

C«#»<iirfc L0G CABINOyi UPy Absolutly Pure

1 Lb. Tin 12c
Family Size 19c

Tomato Ju!ce,
GI^5°S5y

6 for 29c
^-%BBB_ Hormel's Better
90U|Jy Vegetable- Beef SQup

Salmon,
16 oz. can 10c

For Salmon Dishes 1 LD. ban 1OC

BUTTER,
Fresh

Creamery LB. 34c
Fresh Man-

ctiestersFig Bars,

Coffee Cake,

Coffee,
MAXWELL HOUSE

Radiant Boast

2 Lb. cello bag 23c
Full of Fruits in ft7 4B«
Lotso' Icing IU-U£. JiiSC

2 Lb. Can 63c

WHEATIES, 2 for 19c

4M CLEANER, 28 oz. pkg. 25c
A Cleanser A Water Softener A Soap Saver

8" "Witrock"Platter or FDFP „with.one
10" Vitrock Platter T IlLt rpackage -

1-14" CrystalSandwich plate with -
jjppw

two packages 4M CLEANER, rHE&
CheeSe, American Style 5 LD. BOX 1>25
Bologna, Armour's, 2 Lbs. 29c
Wieners, Tender, Tasty Lb. 18c

ADDI PC WIMESAPS Wra»ed $189ArrLtb, 40 Lb. Box G
a
^d
d
ed

I

Oranges, -'Sss Doz. 15c to 29c
Grapefruit,

TEYY^r 10 for 29c
Sweet Potatoes, 5 Lbs. 27c
Head Lettuce,Crisko^er

2 for 15c
Carrots/

Fresh California
Green Tops Per Bunch 5c

PINEAPPLE, &Ss.$Sc
v

illHMUPIP'T l

'
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lpca2 Happenings
lirs- John Norby of, Plumine.

was a ccdler in tijis city Monday.

Mrs. Dr.
gia was a

Gay'.en Adkin- of Gry-
raller ir. this city Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. Rui=ell Mahoney of
tais city were _cuMtrs in Bagley
9anday.

C. W. Kollitz, manager ol the
Cu: Rate Grocery, returned to this
.city. Tuesday moraine from a
week's visit in ilinneapolls.

PAGE FIT*

Special Women's
Meetings Planned

For Winter Shows

Si Helm of Red
x visitor in this ci

Joe Novals home.

Lak^ Falls was
y Sunday at the-

Mrs Donald Chalmers, who has
been in this city for some time vis-

hing at the home -:f her parents,
Mr. aiy Mrs. John Cronkhite, left
Friday night for her home in Min-
neapolis.

Hiss Frances . -Shanahan spent
Thursday of last week, visiting with-
friends in Flumm-er. -

Andy. Magnuson. manager of the
Independent Grocery, returned on
Slmday from, a business trip to
Chi cairo.

Herbert Archibald of this city
b^ent the week end in Bemidji vu-

' iting at the home of his parents.-

John Lager, Land O' Lakes field

man for this district, left Monday
nicht for Minneapolis, wher** he
will attend to business matters.

George Lindbloom and Charles
OanSeld of this city spent Satur-
day at the Ruben Rux home in

Bray.

H. M. Hitterdal of the, Stone Mu-
sic store of Fargo, arrived here- on
Tuesday, where he will attend to

business matters.
'

Mrs. J. M. Farnham left Monday
• ilght for Minneapolis, where jne
will spend some time visiting her
sister.

David Keizer of Warren is -visit-

htg in this city at the home of his

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. X
llattson.

Miss Ardith Jansen of Viking is

visiting in this city at the hom£ of
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
snd Mrs. Earl Johnson. :

Mrs. Fred Fredrickson left Msn-
day evening for MinneaT>oIis, where
=he will be for some time.

I

B. O. .Norby left Tuesday
#or Minneapolis, where he
spend som^ time attend!
acss matters.

isht
will

to busi-

Mr. and Mrs. Ted.Huot of Red
Lake Falls spent Sunday in this

or*-"-' visiting: at the home of Mr.
and iMrs. Harold Eide.

John Solnas of Overly, N\ Dak.,
left Saturday morning for bis horn*
there, after receiving medical
treatment in this city.

Haaken Olson and Orrin Hall ac-
companied Carl Kollitz to Mahno-
men 1 Saturday, where they attended
to matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Peterson
and son Deryl Ray of Roseau spent
Sunday in this city visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jc-6 Novak,
parents of Mrs Peterson.; Mr. Pet-
erson also attended the hociey
game while here.

Miss Hilbert of the Elite Beauty
Shop attended the funeral of her
friend. Mae Sortedahl, at Red Lake
Falls, Wednesd?^.

Carl and Herman Kjos autoes to
Red Lake Falls Wednesday where
the- attended the funeral of Mis s

Sortedahl. . j

An unusual series of lectures and
demonstrations are being arranged
for the special women's metings
which will be held during Crooks-
ton Winter Shows week. These
meetings will open Tuesday morn-
ing, February 9, and continue thru
tlia following Friday afternoon.
Mrs. B:ss Wilson. Minneapolis,
will deliver two lectures on the
opening day Tuesday. February 9.

The following day. Miss Esther
Thompson, director of women's
work. University of Manitoba,
Canada, will speak on "The Home
in the Scandinavian Countries'* and
"Adult Education in Scandinavi;:".
The principal addresses on Thurs-
day will be delivered by Professor
Lelioy Arnold. Hamline University,
and Professor W. H. Alderman,
chief of the horticultural depart-
ment. University of Minnesota
Professor Arnold will discuss
"Broadway Plays Today" and."The
Best New Books"; while Professor
Alderman will discuss home beau-
ti!lcati:n under the title of "Door-
yard Suggestions".
The closin-? day, Friday, Feb. 12,

will be devoted to a "Parade of
Brides" dressed in costumes of
many- lands and including styles
of the nast century. This program
will be presented under the direc-
tion of a committee with Mrs. H.
H. Hodgson as chairman.
A varied program of music,

readings, --* community singiiij;
will also be presented during the
week.

Special day meetings are also be-
ing arranged X-3r the men and for
the boy= and girls. Crops and
soils subjects will be discussed on
Tuesday, Feb. 9, livestock on Wed-
nesday; potato, cleaning demen-
strationc and horticultural lectures
on Thursday, and rural electrifica-
tion on Friday.
Round-table discussion for poul-

trymen will be held each afternoon
with A. M. Pilkey, Northwest
School poultryman, in charge. The
*-H club short course "will be in
charge of the district club leader,
H. A. Pflughoeft.

In The State Senate

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Granum of

•his city left Friday evening for
Minneapolis where they will visit

with.' numerous relatives.

Luther Torgeson and Herbert
Archibald of this city will attend

' the Paul Bunyan Winter Carnival
to Bemidji over the week end.

Mr.: and Mrs. John Gullingsmd
and Eamiiy of this city were visit-

ers Sunday afternoon at the Walt-
er Larson home in Holt.

"Miss Martha Nilsestuen of War-
—-rs* spent Friday .night and Satur-
day and Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ctecar Stadum as a guest
ot Stella.

Irving Wold left Saturday for

"Tfinger, where he is employed as

a school teacher. He spent the
holidays at the hom=. of his par-
ents while here.

Mr] and Mrs. Reuben Sandberg.
Mrs. Edith Enselbert, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ferdie Brown, all of Grygla,
visited at the Roy Brown home
ftis city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Nelson, (nee
lone Hanson) of this city, left on
Thursday for Mimuapolis, where
they will m-ike their home for the
remainder of the winter. While
here they visited at the i home of.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hansen, parents
of Mrs. Nelson. Mr. Nelson is era-
ployed on the highway department.

Farm Income Highest
Since 1931 In State

I:

Miss Myrtle Hanson of Plummer
*ent Sunday evening in this city
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ing Stor-
Tick of Red Lake Falls, who is a
patient in a local hospital.

"The Sons of Norway Building
Corporation will hold it^

i annual
meeting, Monday. Jan. 18, immedi-
ately after the regular lodge meet-
teg. Lunch will be served.

Andrew B^ttelson left Monday
*ight for St. Paul, where he will
attend a Judge of Probate state
Meeting. He is expected to return
the latter part of the week.

Miss Myrtle Oen, . daughter of
Easmus Oen of this city, left Wed-
nesday night for Oakland. .CaL,
»iere she will spend abont a
Kontfl and a half visiting friends.

Mr.; and Mrs. George Schnlke and
daughter of this city, and Mrs.
Emil

|

Schulke of Tenstrike, "Minn .

were visitors Sunday evening fft

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Larson in Bray.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ekeren of thl3
•rty and Olaf Ekeren of Warren left
Monday night for Miam i, Florida,
where they will Rpend about three
Toonths. They expect to be back
acme time in ApriL

Minnesota's 1936 farmp income
will total approximately $300,000.-
000,* the largest sinc^ 1931 and a-
bout $70,000,000 above thai of 1935,
figures released by Warren C.
Waite, division of agricultural eco-
nomics, University Farm, St. Paul,
show. ;

Says Dr. Waite, "The income, re-
pres-:nted by .gross sales cash in-

cline from 16 principal agricultur-
al products, increased in| each of
the important groups, crops, live-

stock and livestock products. Crap
prices in the early part of the
year were lower than those in the
stone period of 1935^ but hi the lat-
ter part of 1926, prices were well
above those of the last portion of
1925. Increased sales of livestock
resulted largely from greater phys-
ical s3le^ of both hogs arid cattle.
Prices of hogs were above! those of
1935 in the first hall of the year,
but lower in the second half. Cattle
prices were lower throughout near-
ly all the year. Income from live-
stock products is determined
largely by the income from' butter-
fit. BnUerfat priceR were higher
than in 1935 during; most of the
year, especially during the 1 summer
and fall when production [was not
greatly different.

!

^
Benefit payments from

j
Jhe Ag-

ricitlttjral Adjustment Administra-
tion amounted to $3,000,000 in 1933,
S16.000,CM}0 in 1934, 520,000,000 in
1935, and $7,000,000 iri 1936..

Di. Waite points out that the 16
products represented in hiK com-
pilation constitute about

I
95 per

cent of the sales of all agricultural
piodtrcts. His estimates does not
include the Talue of farm products
used by the- family or changes in.

inrentory values of livestock or
crops. Neither is cash income
from sources other than farm, pro-
ducts sold included!.

t
Cash expenses fox farm opera-

tion, including taxes and interest
are estimated at $160,000,000 in
1936. Deducting these costs
would place the net cash Income
from, farm operation at about
$140,000,000 for this year.

Governor Benson's
Aged Mother Dies

Mrs. T. H. Benson, mother of
Governor Elmer A. Benson, died
late Thursday at "her home at
Appleton, this state.
Mrs. Benson was 81 years old.

She had been ill several days with
complication? resulting from a se-
vere eold.

,

Governor Benson early Thursday
had rushed to Appleton upon re-
ceipt of word -of her illness, and
was at h=r bedside at the time of
her death. ;

Mrs. Benson was born May £9,
1S57, in Vetse, Telemarken, Nor-
way, and came to the United State.n
with hex parents 'when she was 14
years old. Locating in Dane-coun-
ty, Wisconsin, the family later
moved to Chippewa county, Minne-
sota..

She was married" December 25,
1876 to T. H. Benson and moved to
Bens:n. Minnesota. In 1S84, they
moved to Appltton where they
have since resided. Mr. and Mrs.
Benson

. observed their '60th wed-
ding anniversary Christmas day.
Governor 'and '. Mrs. Benson and

their children, Lois, 11, and Thom-
as, eight y£ars old, were accom-
panied to Appleton Thursday by
Louis Benson of Moorhead and Dr.
Oscar Bens:n of; Glen Ullen, X. D.,
brothers, and his sister. Mrs. E. EL
Nichols of White Bear, who attend-
ed the governor's inaugural recep-
tion- Wednesday night last week.
Funeral services were held at

2 P. M. Sunday in the Benson home
and at 2:30 P. M. from the Zion
Lutheran church.

JANUARY

Turkey Pool
Is Still in Progress

Bring us your turkeys,
\

either
\
alive or dressed.

;

Pool closes January 31st
j

1
I

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

2 Becker County Schools
Burn; Set Loss at $30,000

Damage was set last -week at
330,000 in two fires which destroy-
ed schools in Becker county.
A four-room school in Callaway

village, just inside the southern
boundary of tie White Earth Indi-
an reservation 11 miles aorth of
Detroit Lakes was demolished by
firfi blamed to overheated furnaces
Damage was set at $20,000.
The main building of the suh-

Indian federal agency at Ponsford,
in northeastern

' Becker county,
was destroyed Tuesday. The three-
story structure has served as relief
headquarters and housed 80 pupils.
Losq was set at $10,000.

i Senator E. X. Tungseth
The Fiftieth Legislature conven-

ed at noon on the fifth of January,
li;37. ^According to all previous in-

dications.] this will be one of the
busiest sessions on record, and will

deal withjmore major -problems re-

lative to imatter.5 of vital import-
ance to our state than any previ-
ous session.

The membership of the Senate
remains the same as; in the last

regular session, except for two va-
cancies which have been filled

since the 'close of the la"3t regular
=essi:n. The two new members
are Senator Oscar A.

.
Swenson of

the 15th District, and Senator C. A.
Dahle ;o£ the 57th District. Bothj
of the; Senators organized with the
so-calied majority group; which
group consists mostly of Republic-
ans and Democrats, some cf whom
are very Liberal and iProgressive,
and some; of whom are quite the
opposite. ''

I

"

Two; years ago yqnr Senator
organized i with this., majority for
the expressed purpose of obtain-
ing important committee assign-
ments, and for' obtaining the sup-
port of the Senate majority for le-

gislation which pertained to the in-
terest

;
of

\
our district This ar-

rangement, as you all know, did
not carry; with it. any; restrictions
as far : as ; support of or vote for
any particular measure is concern,
ed. :-

Previous to this. present session >

there were indication^ that the lead
ership within this majority group
might definitely attempt to oppose
progressive legislation. = Since my
district is decidedly a liberal and
progressive district, and since I am
decidedly a liberal and progressive.
I decided that I might get into the
wrong boat by joining the major-
ity group at this session. This
move co=t

;

me a Committee Chair-
manship, but otherwise I retain a
sufficient number of important
assignments to givft me all the
work which any one member can
handle.
'My committee assignments for

this session are as follows:
Dairy Products & Livestock
Education :

Liquor Control
Municipal Affairs
Public Welfare :

Public Highways
Rural Credit & State Development
University

j

j

Our public press ha* carried the
inaugural address of our new Gov-
ernor and

. ha3 . given much publi-
city to it. It is therefore, unneces-
sary for m ft to add any additional
information. Suffice it to say, that
our new Governor in this address
was true to the campaign promises
of the Farmer-Labor Party, and he
is to be admired for his fearless
presentation of progressive politic-
al science.

]

It is not a program of
economy, but will require large ad-
ditional; expenditures by the state.
The important thine in this --con-
nection,is a sonin^ system for fin-
ancing, 'based on 'the proper taxa-
tion system, "according to ability
to pay". It was indeed refreshing
to hear the| Governors' attacks up-
on our present liqusr laws and the
conditions *-which have been creat-
ed thereby.] At times progressive
leaders who have denounced big
business in] many other fields have
forgotten that the worst enemy cf
the common people today. U the
liquor business. For that "reason it

was encouraging once again to
hear the voice of our Chief Execu-
tive in fearless opposition to the
liquor business as it is operating,
quitr unchecked, in the State of
Minnesota today.*

'

E. U TUXGSETH.

Adamson's Adventures BY JACOBSSEN

?

$10,000,000 at Stake

As Elsberg Puts Road
Policy Up to Solons

With upwards of $10,000,000 in
federal aid funds as one of the
benefits at state, N. W. Elsberg,
state commissioner of highways, in
his biennial letter of legislative re-
commendations to Governor Elmer
A. Benson, today placed the deter-
mination of Minnesota's ' future
highway policy directly in the
hands of the people of the state
and their elected representatives.
Commissioner Elsberg*s report

and recommendations were partic-
ularly pertinent inasmuch as only
last week, the U. S. Department of
Agriculture allotted to Minnesota
S5.537.023 in federal highway funds
for 1937, most of which cannot be
obtained, however, unless the state
matches ' the federal money with
state funds that are not now either
available or in sight. A similar

NATI05AL KEEMPXOYKEXT I

SEKVICE
J

E. R. Stan-rhelle, Interviewer
Telephone 1U I

The local National Reemploy-
ment Service last December was
responsible for securing a position
for a landscape architect near the
Twin Cities at $2,000 per year.

We have an opening for a beauty
operator with a Minnesota manag-
e-r-operatcr license.

A number "of woodcutters can
now be put to work.

Y-A Office,
I
W. P. A. Sewing Pr">-

-ject. Recreation rooms, Magazine
exchange, Old Age Assistance of-
fice, serving hot lunches at rural
schools, caring for tennis courts,
golf coursej skating rinks, and to-
boggan slide, planting shrubbery,
life guard, [leveling rural school
grounds, repairing books, varnish-
ing desks and floors, excavating
fof the Ice

|

Arena, fish scale pro-
ject, clearing away brush at crasa
roads so; the view i« not obstruct-
ed, assfetine rural Bchool teachers,
organizing D-ball teams, painting
stage scenery and school hoses.
The large majorit- of these

youths are working in Pennington
and Lake of the Woods counties as
there are few eligible youths in
East Marshall and Roseau coun-
ties. | .

-

The National Youth Ac!ministxa-
tion employs needy youths who

Experienced maids are in con-
stant demand; wages ranging from
$2.00 to $5.00 per week.

N-Y-A Reports Many
Activities For Members
Young people employed by the

National Youth Administration in
Area 6. which includes Pennington,
East Marshall, Roseau, and Lake
of the Woods counties, have been
working at the following activities
daring the past year: Library
work. Office: of the County Super-
intendent of Schools, National Re-
employment 'Service, Puppetry, N-

HAVE YOU BARE
L00KINGC0RNERS
IN YOUR HOME?

Come to the-Al & T. Home Furnish-

ings and shop for small tables and

desks, rockers,
' and occasional

chairs, assorted
,
steel cabinets,

dressers of various types, studio

conches and Irving room suite*.

FHOX£ (71

meet the following requirements:
1. 18-25 years of age.
2. Not attending school.
3. "Registjered at the office of
the National Reemployment Ser-
vice. ; )

4. Certified by the County Relief
. offleer. ." }'• """ '

The area office is located in this
city in the new city anditorimn, the
area supervisor being Marvin Ben-
son. 'I

December 31, the National Reem-
ployment Offices in Minnesota bad
an active file of 57,825 men and S,-
955 women having variouR types of
qualifications tor any types of po-
sition. Any one of these applicants
are available to local' employers byiMeans of stata clearance through
the local office.

COiOP PfPtTSTBT to
BE FEATUESD 03f

j

NBC HOOK-UP

"Industry
i
and Consumer Cb-op-

e^atives•• win be the subject of na-
tionwide broadcast on America's
Town Meetuif of the Air, Thurs-
day, Jan. 14.1 Sponsored by the Na-
tional Broadcasting Company and
the' League for Political Education,
the program will be carried over
the. Blue Network of Qie NBC 8:30
to 9:30 Central Standard Time. I

Murray DJ Lincoln, secretary of
the Ohio Farm Bureau and director
of the Co-operative League of U.
S. A-, will pijesent the case for con-
sumers co-operativeB. A promin-
ent industrialist, to be selected by
the League for:Political Education,
will be the other participant in the
twofway dissuasion.
_A similar 'program on co-opera-

trves last vear was «ne of the most
popular of fc« series, states Geo. V.
Denny, Jr., director of America's
Town Meeting of the Air.

For the month of December 64S
recontacts by applicants were
made; 61 men and 18 women regis-
tered with the Service for the first
time. Seventy-three persons were
referred to jobs.

This is the time for applicants
to renew their applications for em-
ployment and to be sure that you
are registered for the position you
are qualified and interested in se-
curing.

More and better orders have been
placed with the office during the
last couple months. Such openings
as bookkeeper, stenographer, typ-
ist hotel clerk, electrician, office
clerk and aa3es clerk have been
filled by the local office recently

amount will be at stake in 193S,
before another Legislature meets.

. "The public and 'the Legislat-
ure", Commissioner ;Elsberg's re-
commendations to Governor Ben-
son stated, "must soon choose be-
tween the abandonment cf a nor-
mal highway improvement pro-
gram or the adoption of a schedule
of motor vehicle and motor fuel
taxes high enough to meet the cost
of such a program."
The commissioner adhered to his

statement made during December
that he would make no effort to
influence the Legislature as what
policy it should choose. He did
advise, however, that legislation be
enacted which would put the High-
way department on ' a pay-as-you-
go basis, Sf> that road dollars will
go for roadq instead of to pay in-
terest on bond indebtedness.
A pay-as-you-go policy, he said,

only can be accomplished either by
eliminating road construction or by
increasing current revenues to
match federal aid funds, meet state
obligations on other federal funds,
and provide state funds for roads
on which no federal aid is avail-
able.

. The report points out that ther
1933 legislature added 4,500 miles
cf county road* to the state trunk
system, increasing its mileage 55
percent, and at the same time re-
duced mstor vehicle licenses and
left gasoline taxes unchanged. This
provided no means for "financing
the improvement and maintenance
of the enlarged trunk system.", and
r-r.ne ha^ yet been provided, the re-
port adds, at the same time satin?
forth that the 1935 legislature met
the critical situation by authoriz-
ing further bond issues -to finance
matching of federal aid.
Commissioner EUberg cited that

bond charges now take "more than
one-fourth of the current income
of the Highway department every
year." He advised the governor
that complete details of the finan-
cial

.
problems cf the department

will be presented to the proper le-

gislative . committees, but express-
ed it as his belief that the "inter-
est^ of the motorists and the public
will be best served by making a
substantial increase in current re-
venues for. the trunk highway sys-
tem".
How this can be accomplished is

a matter for legislative determina-
tion, the commissioner 'said; abid-
ing by his earlier assertion that
tne Highway department will maiie
no campaign for revenues. • -.

Commissioner . Elsberg stressed
the importance of growing -public
den:and for safer roads, separated!
traffic lines, separated crossings,
widening and straightening of old-
er highways and greater sight dis-
tances on curves and hills. .-

Twc specific measures were sug-
gested in the interest of safety:
first, adequate provision for •finan-
cing and maintenance of the Driv-
ers License Division and enforce-
ment of the law that created it;
and second, legislation t meet the
growing traffic problem* produced
by increasing numbers of ""house-
trailers". In this regard h e urgei
thai .regulation be adopted impDS'-
ing minimum standards of con-
struction, brakes, c!;aranre -lights,
reai vision, and couplings.
He a!s> ' cited the empIovn:ent-

provided by road construction.
m-ger great study and care in ad-
dition of any more routed to '.he
trunk system- in view of the *jre-
sent situation, and asked that au-
thority be given the department to
borrow from available state funds'
to av;id temporary financial em-
bar.-ssment .if the legislature- ex-
lends the time for payment of li-
cense fees.'

ThP report warned that refunds
of gasoline taxes have spread to-
so many fieids and reached such
brpesum, that these laws should
be strengthened to prevent abuse
of the privileges .originally intend-
ed. It urged further legislative

"

study .of means to tax other motor
fuels c:ming into competition w>.h
gasoline, but not now taxable.

Sen. E. L. Tungsetfc Bpent the
week end here as the state legis-
lature took a three day recess ov-
er Sunday. He returned to St. Paul
Monday evening.

j

Oscar Kolstad of Eraluti was a
caller in this city Friday, when hecame from Warren, where he bad
spent some time visiting hi3 sis-
ter. Mrs, Lawrence Wilson. Prom
here he went to St. Hilaire, where
he will spend some time with rela-
tives.

I CHURCH I

illNNOmCIMEVte
RAZABETH LTJTH,! HOLT .

Xsareth Lutheran: |

DiTine worship at 11.

1

Sunday school at 9:45. :

'Confirmation' at 1:00 and 2:30.
Lather League at 8:00.

SDrer Creek Lutherma:
- DiTin. mjrship -with Holy Com-
munion at "2:00.

STOP
That Cough With

Campo-Lyptus

C.L. Cough Syrup,

C.L. Chest Rub,

C.L. Chest Rub,
In minor coughs and colds CAMPO-LYPTUS
preparations have been found to be much more
^ffective than the ordinary cold remedy.

Sold Only at Your Walgreen System
Drug Store!

J&BDRUG
WALGREEN SYSTEM

!
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LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE

FORECLOSURE SALE
Xotice is hereby given that the

'mortgage made by Courtice Eshel-

!iy aud Edna Bslu-lby, his wife,

n;Ortgagors, to the State of Minne-
sota, mortgagee, dated June 7th.

101S, and recorded with Register
c-f Deeds of Pennington County,
Mmueictu, on June 14th. 1928, at

11:00 o'clock A. M.. in Book 77. of

Moripages. on pag-=i 363, will be
i>«TflOEed by a snle:o£ the folloiy-

:»:.; jn-i'mises described in said

ir,i-nuL>i-e, aituate in Pennington
O.ntntv. Minnesota, to-wit:

It.,. Smith Half of ihe South-
east Quarter (S^SEtt). ex-

L(.'[.tini; light of .way of the

Minneapolis, Saint Paul and
S; ill; Sis Mar'.e Railway Com-
r-ar.-, alsj t,lmt portion of the

^cni-'t-a^: Quaiier of tlie South-
v.i-si Q.iaiu-r (SK 1

.. of SW*/.J

i> iiiii and being Kast of the

r:.-ht r.i way of the Great Noiv
th.rr. r.i'.ilwav Company, all in

Section Twenty-one (-1); also

Lot Two (-). beihs that por-

tion of the Southwest Quarter
o: the Southwest Quarter
ISWU of SWVi) lying and be-

ing West of Thief River in

Section Twenty-two (22); all

of ' the for: gain's described

real estate being ;in Township
One Hundred Fifty-Four (154)

North, .of Range: Fort^'-three

(43) West, containing 137.75

acres, more or less, according
to the Government survey
thereof, /

which said sale will bejriade by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the frjont door of the
Court House in the City of Thief

itiver Falls, Minnesota, on Satur-

day, January 30th. 1937, at Ten
o'clock A. M., to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and the

legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due ;
on said mort-

gage at the date* of this notice the

sum 'of $4953.31, and the further
sums of $81.44, taxes, and $73.80,

insurance, paid by the mortgagee,
with interest being a total of

S5383.24.
Dated December 14, 1936.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
DEPARTMENT OP RURALi

CREDIT
*^\ By Theodore H. Arena,
Conservator of Rural Credit
(DEPARTMENT SEAL,)

C. I<*. Gaarenstroom,'
Attorney for Mortgagee,
567 Sta„te Office Building,
St Paul, Minnesota.

(Dec. 17—Jan.j 21, 1937)

of January 1937 at 10:00 o'clock A.
•M. why: said petition should not "be

granted*.
WITNESS, The Honorable An-

drew Bottelson, Judge of said

Court, and ith& seal of said court
this 6th day of January 1937.

(SEAL)
j

Andrew Bottelson,

j
Judge of Probate

H. O. Berve,
Attorney i for Petitioner,

Thief River Falls, Minn.
(Jan. 7-14-21, 1937)

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance !
Service

Bay Phone *'»1 Sight Phone 148**'

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone l"(i or

Newlaml Crcahi Station

DR.H. J.RICE
Dentist

Northern Suite «ank.
Special attention {riven lO-.Ci.trac

tion and jilate. work.
X-K.iy Didunosis

I'lione 207

Thief itiver Bearing Co.
Thiol River Falls, Minn.

Phone ItiSW
Hotor ami Generator Kewindinjr
Connecting Ru'd and Rebabblttins!

1 Service

?^evv and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Kcntals

HAMILTON'S
Phone ISIS : Thief River Fall'

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C.l V. S-

Expert on all diseases ot poultry

and other animals
ADVICE AM) COUNSEL FBEF

Phone il">S

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETE1UNAKIAN
Res. 721 3. Hn'n

Phone^ 30
Office S13 Main Ave. H.

Plume ;372

(Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief River Fails, Minn.

"NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That default has occurred In the
conditions of that certain mort-
s-dKC dated the 1st day of" August,
li!£4, executed by JAY A. RAii-
STON and BERTHA E. RALSTON,
hi* wife, as mortgagors, to the
HQMh OWNERS' LOAN CORPOR-
ATION, a. corporation of the Un-
ited States of America, as mort-
gagee, and filed for record

in the office of
j
the Register

of Deeds in and for the County
of Pt-nnington, and! State of Min-
nesota, on the 13th [day of August,
103-1, at 1 o'clock P. M., and re-

erded in Book 88 of Mortgage Re-
cords, page 6; that n-o action or
proceeding has been instituted at
law tc recover the debt secured by

^ said mortgage, or any part there-

vof; that there is due and claimed
tj be due upon said mortgage, in-

cluding interest to date hereof, the
cf Four Hundred.Thirty-three

and 56-100 Dollars '($433.56), in-

cluding the sum of Seventy-three
and 25-100 Dollars < ($73.25) ad-
vanced for the -payment of taxes,

ami that pursuant fea the power of

sale therein contained, said mort-

gage will be foreclosed and the
tract of land lying and being in the
County of Pennington, State of
Minnesota, described as follows,

to-wit:
Lots Twenty-three (23) and
Twenty-foux (24), of Block;

Twenty-five (25), in the Town-
site of Red Lake Rapids, now
ft part of the City of Tnlef
River Falls, according to the
map or plat thereof on file and
of record in the loffice of the
Register of Deeds in and for
eaid County and State;

will be sold by the sheriff of said
county at public auction on tha
.10 lp day of January, 1937, at 10:00
o'clock A. M.. at the front door of
th.2 Court House in the City of
ThiP-f River Falls, in said county
and mate, to pay the debt then se-
cured by said mortgage and taxes,
if any. -sri said premises and tue
costi and disbursements allowed
by law, subject to redemption
wijmin twolve months from said
date of saw.

Dated December 15. 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN

CORPORATION
Mortgagee.

H. O. Chommie,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Dec. 17—Jan. fcl. 1937) j

Luther League meets Sun-
day evening at- 8 o'clock.

The, Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained] hy Mrs. O. Ronkin and Mrs.
Lloyd Nelson, Friday, Jan. 15.

Confirmation class on Friday at

3:15 I-, in.

I CHURCH J

The SALVATION ARMY
Young people's legion every Tues

day at 7 p.m.
Band of Love every Tuesday a.

S:00 p. m.
Songsters every Thursday at .

Band practice every Thursday at

S a. m.
'

L „
Corps cadets every Friday at 7

p. m. .

Sunday school every Sunday at

2:30 p. m.
Salvation meeting every Sunday

ai 7:30 p. hi.

Topic this week: "The Pleasure

of Knowing."
Home League menrbers please

take note! League meeU Satur-

day at 5 p. m. instead of Thurs-

day.!
; ^_

BETHEL 1UTHEBAN
Friday, Jan. 22: Bethel Ladies

Aid meets |at Morris Millers at 2:30

p. m. i

,

Services at Big Grove school

house at 8 p. in.

Sunday,] Jan. 24th:

Services in Miller school house

at 11:00 a. m.
Services in Olovernook school

house at 2:30 p. m.
Y. P. S. program at Geo. Vraas at

8 p. m.
Everybody welcome to these ser-

vices.

ST. HILAIBE LUTH. JPABISH
St. H lnire Lutheran:
Seryices at 11 a, m. English

language.

,
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Sue day, Jan. 17, Church school

will Sieet at 9:45. It is hoped that

all; wUl be present, both teachers

and pupils.
Morning worship will be at 11

o'clock. The pastor will preach
from,! the theme: Returning to a

New jBible. The choir will sins a
selected anthem.
Ehe Epworth League :will m€-et

at|6:45.
Allj are welccme to the above

services.

homes of Enok Skramstad and
Bennie Halson and other friends,
and wiU leave Thursday, Jan. 14
for home.

CITATION FOR HEARING ON
FINAL ACCOUNT LAND FOR

DISTRIBUTION

State of Minnesota )

las

LUTHERAN FBEE
Zion, City:
The Luther League meets Thurs-

day evening thi- .week entertained

by Mesdames 0. Neset and Alt
Bredeson. A very good program
is offered. You are invited to .it-

tend.
The' Jr.: Sewing Circle will have

its business meeting, Friday even-

ing this week at the church at 7:30.

The confirmation class meets on
Saturdays at 10 a- m. .

Religious instruction classes ev

ery Wednesday.
Sunday classes at 9:45.

English services at 10:15.

, Norwegian services at 11:20.

Evening services at 7:45.

The Sr. Sewing Circle meets on
Tuesday evening, Jan. 19th enter-

tained by Mrs, O. Taxeraas at her
home.
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

next week entertained (by Mes-
'dames R. Joringdahl, E. O. Iverson

ftnd P. Tommerdahl.
Nordnn:

\
,

Services Sunday at 2 p. m.

THE STUDENT VOICE
Ed!tor-in-chief—Mickey Peterson
Asst, Editor—Doris Carlson
Sports Editor—Jack Longley
Class Reporters—Ruth Waltonen,
Donna Schenkey, Marjorle Evans,
and Borghild Aune.

class

i I SWEDISH MISSION
Friday, Special prayer service

and also song practice at § p. m.
.Saturday confirmation

meets at 10 a. m.
Sunday school at 9:45 a- m.
Swedish service at 11 .a. m.
Communion service at) 3 p. m.

We invite thosp who are saved to

come and fellowship with us.

Wednesday prayer service- at .
S

p.' m •

;
ST. HILAIBE MISSION

St. Hilaire Mission:
•Saturday confirmation class wiU

meetl at 10 a. m.
jGospel service at 8 p. m. on Sun-

day.

jfiCAND. EV. FBEE CHURCH
^Sunday school an dBfble clas K at

10 a.1 m.
(Morning worship at 11.

!
Evening service at 7:45.

jPrpycT meeting on Thursday ev-

ening^thls week at th(» home, of

Mr. Bert Norby, 237 No. Markley.
! The sewing circle will meet at

the parsonage on Friday evening at
8

1 o'clock.

j
Religious instruction for child-

ren on Wednesday.
i Sunday Kch:ol at Valhal at 9:30.

Two Scenes
' Every noon anrf every time the
students pass to classes there is a
general confusion. There is i. wild .

rush for the d-or, a squirming and
crowding to get through, and then
a wild race down the stairs. Col-
lision and injury ofU-n result in
this unruly undegnlfied scene.
Now. if the* students co-operat3d

and used their reasoning powers,
a wholly different scene -would re-

sult. There would be no wild races
d-.wn tli fi stairs; instead the stud-
ents would pais to class quietly
and courtEously. There would be,
fewer hurt feelings, fewer injur-
ed ankles, and less time wasted.
The pupils in other rooms would
not be disturbed ' in their work.
This scs-ne would bp. a quiet, digni-
fied one wheri ea'-h student re-
spected the right,, of others.

It's up to each student individu-
ally to make his school life what
he TvishE-s it ;to be. Which of the
above scenes : appeals to you?

D. C.

er Adolf Hitler is a very great
man, we all love him very, and are
very tproud of him. The weather
here iR very cold, the whole tract

of land Is white from the snee. In

a shsrt time si the Christmast-day,
of course I am very glad. May I

write you thp. next letter naif in,

German and half in English? WiU
you he so kind, as to tell.me what
mistaketf-I have made? If you will

have some. pictures from me I shall

send you spme. In the hope, that

this letter has arrived you, I give

you my kindest regards to your
parent, brothers, and sisters. -

Yours truly,

Ulla Attend erf,

Seestadt Wismar
Adolf Hitlerstrasse: 14

BAPTIST CHUBCH
Sunday school -t 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 8. j

The pastor will be at home to
spea't at both services,

j

Wednesday at 8 p. m. Prayer
and iBible study.

I
AUG. LUTHERAN CHURCH

Black .Hirer:
j Sunday, Jan. 17, 11 a. m. Com-

munion service.
Clnri, Hazel:

;
Sunday, Jan. 17, 2:00 p. m. Com-

munion service.

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Yale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for . i nil mates of

Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of a lock*

made on short notice at

Havel's Key & Gun Shop
407 Arnold Ave. So. Phone 343-.I

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

j

and Surgeon '

Acute and Clironic Diseases
Diseases of, Women and Children

Piles and Varicose Veins]

Treated: Without Operation
Northern State Bank

Thief Birer Fulls . Minn.

NORTHWESTERN
Memorial Company

Artistic Monuments at Reasonable
Prices. Expert :

Workmanship
and Beautiful Designs

Call or Write
521 iDewey Ave. K-o.

Thief Biver Falls, Hinn.
Phone 16SVf

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IX THE MATTBItiQF THE ES-

TATE OF Thov: jBlikom, also
known as Thorn H. Blikom, Deced-"
ect:

]

1 THE STATE OP MINNESOTA,
TO Halvor Myrvangi, Ole Blikom.
John Blikom. Mary Midtli, and all

persons interested in the final ac-
count anvi distribution of the es-
tate of said decEdent:' The repre-
sentative of the above named de-
cedent, havirie filed Ijn this Court
his final account of *the administra-
tion of the estate of jsaid decedent,
together with his petition praying
for the adjustment and allowance
of said final account and for disr
tributiDn of the residue of said esf
tate to the person jthereunto en-
titled. Therefore, YOU. and EACH
OP YOU, are hereby cited and re-

quired to show cause, if any you
have, before this Court at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in tfhe Court
House in the City of Thief River
Palls in the County) of Pennington
State :cf Minnesota; on the 30th day

—B. C. A. RADIOS—

Having 1
;
purchased a tube

tester, bring In your 'tubes

and have them tested.

Have also a supply of tubes

on hand. Also batteries.

L. A. DALOS

Grygla, Minnesota

.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Evangelistic service Friday night

at S p. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Preaching service at 3 p. m. Sub-

ject: "Some More Truths on the
Holy Spirit." We invite- those wJi;
are seeking light upon this subjejt
to attend our Sunday afternoon
meetings.
Sunday night at 7:45 p. ni. Sub-

ject: "Rejecting God and Not Man".
This will prove to be a very inter-
esting-subject as some comparisons
between the government of Israel
under the judgeK and the govern-
ment of the United States will toe-

drawn.

Grygla Lutheran Churches
Sunday, Jan. 17th: Services will

be held at the Moose River church
at 11 a. m.

Sunday, Jan. 24th: Services in
the ^Grygla church at 11 a. m.

Zion .Ladies Aid meets at James
Teigland's Wednesday, Jan. 20.

St. Petri Ladies Aid meets at the
Amund Olson home Jan. 21.

;
TBINITY LUTH. OHCBCH

! -Morning worship at 11. Special
choir anthem. Sermon subject.
Luke 19, 1-10, "Why Has Jesus
Come?"

i

! Sunday school and Bible classes

at l<| a-'m. I

i

No evening worship. !

;
Ar nual business meeting of the

Trih ty congregation ori Tuesday
evening, Jan. 19th. at S.|

:
Religious instruction on Wednes.

day.
Choir rehearsal on Thursday ev-

ening at 7:3Q.

: Confirmation classes meet every
Saturday forenoon, at 9 and 10.

: Always a hearty welcome.

Tip-Offs
The High School cagerR met de-

feat at the hands of the strong
Warroad quint Friday evening,
January 8. The boys did -very well,
however, considering the odds that
were against them. Two of the
Middle River regulars were forced
to leave the game because of fouls.
Warrcad had an advantage of larg-
er players on the home floor. The
scores we;e 23 to 13 in favor of
Warroad. The nert home game will
be played with Badger Tuesday ev-
ening, January 19th.

GOODR1DGE
Parcel Shower

iMrs. Henry Tolefson. Mrs. Swan-
son, Mrs. Easthouse, and Mrs. Ed-
seth were hostesses at. a parcel

shower complimenting Mrs. To lei"

Tolefson, at the home of Mrs. Ht:n-

rv Tolefson Frida^_afiernoon. Tne
efuest of honir received many love-

ly gifts. At four o'clock a delici-

ous lunch was served by the hji-

tLsses. Those who participated :n

the party were: Mrs. J. A. and Guy
McNally. Mrs: Payne. Mrs. Sund-
quist, Mrs. Disrud, Miss Sagen,
Mrs. Olga Peterson, Mrs. McDon-
ald, Mrs. C. Christianson, Mrs. L.

Nelson and Mrs. Day.

Olson attended both shows at Thief
River* Palls Saturday night.

Lloyd Nelson and John Swanson
were delegates to a Farmer-Labor
convention at Mahnomen Saturday.
Mr. Swanson returned the same-
day, but Mr. Nelson went nu to
Minneapolis on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerstad spent the
week end 1 nThief River Falls
seeking medical aid for their baby,
.who is having trouble with his
ear.

The Ladies Aid of Go3dridge Lu-
theran church will mt-et Friday tha
lljth at the church parlors. Mrs.
Nelson and Mrs. Ronkin will serve.
This is the annual meeting, elec-
tion of officers, etc., and all mem-
bers are urged to b=- present.

Ijloyd NeUon and m:ther, Mrs.
Ida Nelson, visited their .brother

and son at Middle River Thursday.
Emma Swanson. and Viola and

Esther- Sund =pent the' week end
at John Swamon's.
Gearge Diehl of Hieftlanding was

a Goodridge caller Tuesday.
Professor and Mrs. Disrud were

supper guests at the Rev. Bjorgan
home Sunday.

Rev. Bjorgan was a business call;

er in Thief River Falls Monday. .

Mrs. Olqa Petersen is enjoying
an extended visit from her moth-
er. Mrs. LE-e.

Jack- Ornson is helping at the
creamery during Mr. -Nelson's ab-

Contestants Chosen for Local De-
clamatory Contest

The following students have been
chosen to take part in the local
declamatory contest: oratory. Jack
Longley; humorous division, Ruby
Riisherg and Marion Anderson; dra-
matic division, Olga Underdahl.
Donna Schenkey, Lillian Peterson,
Elaine Wallin, and Amelia Wappu-
la. The date for the sub-district
contest has not yet been set.

Miscellaneous Notes

The Seniors held a class meeting
last Friday to choose their class
color and fitower. Rose and silver

were chosen for the colors, an J

American Ros fi for the flower.
Tne Sophomores have started

the reading pf short stories.

The Freshmen spent one class
period in the study of a daily
newspaper, the different sections,
the editorials, and special writers.
They also learned how to read a
newspaper correctly.

Scniorolosy.

Name—William Halme
Age—17

;

Hobby—Hunting
Favorite Sony—Chapel in -\

.Moonlight.
Fav:rite Saying—I don't know.
Favorite subject—Chemistry.
Future Ambition—Unknown.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
Goodridge Lutheran:

'

Sunday school at 10 a. m.

BR *TRUD CLINIC
Thief RiTer Falls, Minnesota
Edward Bratrud, F. A. C. 8.

Consultation — Surgery — Urology
:

Dr. A. M. Smith, X-Ray : [ .

Dr. L lo. Culver, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr C "W. Froata, Ohsterics and Gynecology

; Dr. R. V. Sherman, Internal Medlcin^

I
'Dr. B. M. Sorenson, Pediatrics

! B. I. Froilana, Business Manager

|C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

;401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone
1

350 Thief River Falls

Helped pain
Weight

Bead how Br. Peter's Knriko help
{Mrs. Bossbach gain 35 lbs.

Mrs. Marie Bossbach, San 'Francis-
co, CaUf

"For over six months, I suffered

from lack ot appetite^ due to faul-

ty digestion and elimination.' Dr.

Peter's Kuriko helped ine restore

my appetite and helped -me gain
35 lbs."

{

BEAD THIS CABEFULLT:
Kuriko. a time-proven family

medicine has helped] many thou-
sands gain weight because it helps

restore appetite. It tones the

stomach, regulates the bowels. In-

creases .the urinary jflow and re-

moves unhealthy waste matter
from the system. Thus, it has a
"beneficial effect upon the general

state' of health. Our medicines are

not offered to druggists, but only

to authorized local agents. "Write

today about our generous trial

bottle to Dr. Peter
Sons; Co., Dopt. R2532, 2501 Wash-
ington Blvd., Chicagc

^d*4ii5^v.

Fahrney &

HI.

I j
MIDDLE RIVER j

The Record's "Cole" is shining
brightly at Gatzke. Orville Olson,
(Cole) is officiating as postmaster
at Gatzke for a month during the
absence of p:stmaster Ray Mul-
holland. who is on a vacation. Mr.
Mulholland left here Sunday for
Chicago.

WJe were misinformed; in writing
our [last 'week's local i regarding
Miss Violet Stephen's trip to Grand
Forks. Owing to the stormy wea-
therj and bad roads, Mrs. Stephens
and son Richard did not take har
over, but instead she went by bus
from Thief River Falls.

:

: Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hanson re-

turned from their holiday visit

with Mrsj Hanson*a relatives at
S'kime just in time for their daugh-
ter to return to school.

: Mrs. Blaine Anderson of Minne-
apolis is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Blom.

Tied Dovre is assisting Sam Kit-
tola In the management of the Co-
Op: oil station.
1 The 3oo of setting up the butter-
milk dryer at the creamery was
completed last -Sunday and the ap-
paratus tried out. From now on
thejmachlne will toe In operation in

the
|
drying of all -buttermilk of the

creamery, and prdbaJbty that of
other creameries in nearby towns.
'

Ole Brenna has been crippled up
somewhat this winter, necessitat-

ing! his walking with a cane for a
while, <but we are glad to note that

he [was in town the first of this

week getting around without the
cane. -

' Mis« Mabel Anderson, daughter
of Mrs. Nordine, who has been
helping out in the Record office,

left Monday for the home of her
grandfather at Lancaster. This
leaves the Record shop short hand-
ed and means more hustling on ed-

itotir Nordine's part.

The Independents will play bas-

ketball with the Roseau aggrega-
tion Saturday night preceding , the
danice.

j

! The Gleaners will meet with Mrs.
Wright on Janj 19th.

;
Mrs. Carrier, has been confined

to her home for several days- .with

a severe cold,
j

: Mrs. Robert Evans of Greenbush
spent Sunday here with friends.

\ We are glad to report that Mrs.
Tol^ef Skramstad, -who was report-

ed last week as toeing ill in a hos-

pital in Thief. River Falls, is ma-
terially improved.
Mrs. E. D. Skramstad of Ken-

sington, Minn., is visiting at the

A Letter I'rom a German
Correspondent

DorU Carlson was the recipient

of this letter from ~ Mrl in Ger-

,

many. The letter has not been
changed at all in printing. Doris

has answered this letter, writing
in German.
My Dear Doris,

To-dav I have got your address,

and immediately I will write a let-

ter to you. I lupe and wish, that
we shall become very good friends,

and that we tell us very much from
us, and our country. I am fifteen

years old, and in the fourth classe

of the- Lyzeum. I have in tne

year English. My father iK an in-

genieur. I am as the youngest yet
allone in the home of my parents.

1 havp. two brothers, called Carl

and Hermann, the eldest studies

medrcin in Ko"nigsberg Ostpreu-
sen, he U twenty three years old.

The second, twenty-one years old.

shall become an officer, now he is

two months a soldier. We live\on

the Baltic, our town is very old

and pretty, old nice' houses, and
wonderful churches here are to be

seen. I have seen many parts of

Germany, my father is an 03t-
preuse, and my mother Is from
the river Rhein. I am. so as all

the boys and girls, a Hitler-girl,

and on Monday and Thursday we
have home-afternoons. Our Fuehr-

Mt. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth enter-

tained Saturday evening in their

lovely new home north of tc-wn.

Whist was played at five1 tables'.

Mrs. Osmund Urdahl won ladies

prize and Nick Urdahl the mens
prize. Those who enjoyed the oc-

casion were: Mr. and .Mrs, Osmund
Urdahl, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Urdahl,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole- Prestebak, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold South, Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. McLeod. Mr. and Mrs. C.

Christianson, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

Disrud.
Hubert Rockne, Earl Wayne and

Clair McEnally attended the ock-

ey game in Thief River Falls ou
Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Jrsephson was a Thief

River Falls visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne visited

their daughter Mrs. Wayne, who is

still confined .in the hospital - :n

Thief River Falls. Her condition

is about the same.

The program committee for the

Community club, which will be

held Jan. 29 met at the J. Chris ti-

itnson home Friday evening and

madp plans fo*- a splendid program.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams. 3il_

ly Peterson and Harry McDonald"

wire Thi Q f River Falls visitors on

Wednesday.
Mary Maney of Grygla was a

business caller in our town be-

tween busses on Wednesday.

Billie Peterson has return 2d

horns- after bavins spont the holi-

day vacation "-itli his grandpar-

ents and uncle at Grygla.

Dan Payne of Grygla called on

friends in town Monday.

Mrs. Jor Christianson and Mari-

lyn have returned afier having

spent seme .time aft her pareuLs*

home at Climax.

Carl Elg of Eric- has reui-eu the

repair shop at Olson s garage and

is ready tn d-ctor the ailing autus.

Owen Olson was a business call-

er in Thief River Falls Saturday. -

There are many cases of the fiu

reported in our town for the past

week. They arP E. L. Peterson,

Edith and Marion, Tom, Truman
.and Vernon Belland, Owen Olson.

\ B. Jasephson, Rarel and Dan;

Miss Sogen; Mrs. Casper Iverson

and Evi-lyn; John Hoppe, Carl Linu

strom and Clair 'McEnally. A
great many students are -c-ut ot

school.

Jav Payn« and Carl Johnson at-

tended to business in Thief River

Falls Thursday. Charley Josepn-

son substituted for Carl on the

Grygla mail route.

John Rustad visited in town en

Sunday.
[

Arnold* Gonnering visited over

night Thursday night with old

school friends.

Junkr Olson spent the week end

with Robert; Stuart at his home
near Grygla.
George Poppenhagen, who has

been the congenial proprietor of

the L. O. L. station for the past

year, resigned this week and left

on Sunday for his home in Thief

River Falls, where he will be em-
ployed with the Barzen company.
Charles Josephson U the new pro-

prietor.
Charles Josephson, George Pop-

penhagen, and Vern and Kenneth

BRING US .-

• YOUR TIMBER
PRODUCTS

We Pay Highest Prices-
Call or Write

THIEF BIVEROIL CO.

Philco & Zenith
RADIOS

Battery and Electric
Models

6-Tolt Wind
Chargers

CHAS. M. KNUTSON
Grygla, Minnesota
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BACK TO THE BIBLE LECTURES
SUNDAY NIGHT, JAN. 17—7:S0: "THE MOTHER OF ADAH
AN» THE CELEBRATION OF HER BIRTHDAY".

A' Vital Truth On Which The World Has Gone Astray

Cbme and aee the beautiful stereoptlcon pictures and hear

Bible 'question auawered and beautiful gospel songs suns.

IN THE OLD METHODIST CHURCH :

Corner of Bridge St. and Conley At&, Thief IRuer Falls, Minn.

TUESDAY NIGHT, JAN. 19—7:45: "THREE GREAT INSULTS
AGAINST CHRIST".
An important lecture you can't afford to miss.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JAN. 20—7:45: "THE UNITED STATES
IN PROPHECY".
The origin, development, and ultimate stand of our nation por-

trayed. Jame3 Ward.

THURSDAY NIGHT. JAN. 21—7:43: "A PHOTOGRAPH OF

JESUS HAS BEEN FOUND".
: Come and find cut where It is on display.

ALL ARE MOST CORDIALLY INYITEDTO ATTEND THESE
INSPIRATIONAL LECTURES!

James Ward & David Gulbrandson, Evangelists

tiBit«sM£«!Mii«ri«!iaia" '.. i
KKEEKRI

1 oji don't have to watt
to talk with the daughter
who is away . .'. she can
come home every Sun-
day by long distance tel-

ephone.

Whenever you wish
you can hold reunions
by telephone . . . Sun-
day is a good time for

' the lowest rates are in
effect ALL DAY SUNDAY
... whether you ask for
a specified person or for
anyone available at the
telephone called.

Long distance oparaiors will

be glad to tell yoa tne rate

to any place at any time.

•
Long Distance Rates
Have Been Reduced
Eight Times in 10 Years
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kgttfttrtj Correspondence
MAVIE

^
Gust Anderson left last week fcr

'^estt-e. ^ash.. to attend to busi-
ness matters.' Enroute there he
will -also visit with his son and
'aaugnter-in-law. Mr. and Mr=
Tloyd Anderson at Wolf*: Point
ilon'tana. .

Mrs. Jerry Hruby was a ousines-
caller in Thief River Falls' Thurs-
day. - *

|

Funeral services werP conducted"
'or little Ralph Ristau, Irom the
German Luther.in church : Thurs-
day at 2 P. M. by R£v. E. W. Bau-

|

maim.' Interment wa, made in th:r

German cemetery, north of Mavie.
Hiving spent a few weeks at the

home of his sister, Mrs. H. Wag-
n-er at St. Cloud. J:hn Clausen re-
turned here Monday of last week..'
Melvin Safao was a business call-

er in Thier River Falls Saturday.
Marilyn Baumann returned "to

be,- home Thursday evening, aft^r
-'.aving spent three days at^a. hos-
pital in Thief River Falls for me-
dical care.

Mrs. C. Swenson of Holt, attend-
ed the funeral services for her
kittle nephew Ralph Ristau jat Ma-
rif. Thursday. Mrs. Swenson was
formerly Nellie Wing.

|

Carl Nelson transacted business
:n Thief River FalU Saturday. '.-

Miss Flora Schroeder of
i
Thief

River Falls was a caller at the Rev.
Baumann h:nie Thursday and also
attended the funeral of Ralph Ris-
tau.

Leonard Sanders of Thief River
Fills

.
jcalled at the home of his

brother. Emil on Saturday. :

.._ ..misut ted ousmess in Thief
F.;ver Fal's Thurstfav.

Bj. Bjornaraa visited at the John
Arntspa home- Sunday afternoon.

DOROTHY

Lonergan. Attendance prize I was
won by Mrs. John Xorby. The sea-
son prizes wer=- won by Mrs. Theo.
Lemieux and John Sthaack. Lunch
was served by the Mesdames 1 Paul-
LaVoie, Win. Hesse, Lamie Morris-
sette and Miss Cr^scenz Endexle.

[ SOUTH HICKORy
|

! 7
The [Nazareth Ladies Aid will be-

held at the Nazareth church, af-
ter service* on Sunday, Jan. ;31.

Gunaay Sannes left for North-
ome last Monday, where he will
be employed.
Ole ^End ,01af Olson were callers

in Thief River Falls Saturday.
The Nazareth congregation has

purchased a new heater for the
church.
Miss Luella Hanson U a student

- at the Northwest School of Agri-
cnlture at Crookston, She was ac-
companied to Crookssoa on Monday
bj.Sanna and Harry Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arveson

were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Signe Thompson received
wurd from Eransville on Thursdav
tfcst her nephew. Tommy Homme

.
had been accidentally killed. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Hommft of F^ansville. ' Mrs
Thompson and Halvor Hoftn left
:or Evansvilie on Friday.

A. E. Caswell, our mail carrier,
Js on the sick list. Ole Hamre of
Trail is our substitute mail carri-

i w.
Rev. Sigurd Fladmark. H. T Han

son and son Harry, and Bj. Bjorn-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Eoylan,
Orren, Cassavant and Richard Cas-
savant motored to Lenirby Satur-
day, where Mr. and airs. Boylan
and Orren Cassavant are emp'hv-
ed.

Louis and James Hance trans-
acted business in Gentillv on Mon-
day.

Alfred Hance was a business call
er m Crookston Tuesday afternoon.
Peter Drees. Joseph Hout, and

Aibin Guzek transacted business in
Red Lake Falls Thursdav after-
noon.

Sclina Remick arrived "V\edn3s-
day to visit a few days with her
sister. Mrs. Rose Jones.

Sylvia. Paquin returned to her
heme Saturday, after spending a
few days with her grandfather.
James Hsnce.

"Wilfred Cassavant underwent a

(

minor operatim at the Crookstcn
i

Clinic Wednesday.
1 aiike Peppin- motored to"Crooks-
ton Tuesday to serve as a pallbear-
er for John Go-gun, who died'- on
Friday, Jan. i_

John Fridgen and Andrew Kropp
motored to Red Lake Fall s Friday.
They- w-ere accompanied back by
the Misses Agnes and Genevieve
Drees, who are attending high
school there.

Everett Kropp called at the
Wayne Kropp home Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Max Rui and Mose' Mixeault
called at the Howard Jehson home
Wednesday afternoon.
Led Peppin 13 now- employed at

the- Howard Jenson heme for" a few
weeks.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emery St. Mitchell was baptized
Sunday. He *a= named Roger Jo
seph. '.

Louis Landa visited at the And-
rew Kropp home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kieland vis-

ited with Mrs. Kieland's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson, Sunday

Edwin Langlie and Armand'Dan-
duran went tD Red Lake- Falls on
Wednesday to join a number of
others who were leaving forfXC
camps th?+ day.

;

Roy Halseth spent Sunday :with
his family in Grand Forks. j

Mr. and airs. Geo. St. Louis were
visitors in. Thief River Falls on
Thursday. . :

Miss Evelyn Anderson, who has
been enjoying a vacation at! the
Oscar Anderson home, returned to
Crookston Tuesday to resume] her
duties as nurse.

;

Andrew Willett, who is employ-
ed at Crookston, visited Sunday at
the home r* his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Willett.

j

J. W. Pahkn and Lars Haga^eft
Saturday on a fishing trip to Bau-
dette..

According to an announcement
made by Rev. Henry N. Lindholm,
pastor of the Presbyterian church.
services will be discontinued in
Plummer during January and Feb-
ruary.

Mrs. Emma Williams has return-
ed to her home hets. after a two
weeks* visit with relatives at Ste-
phens. aiinnL

-Mrs. W .H, Lewis and daughter
Audrey of .aiinneapolis spent th^
past week at the G. A. Krneger

The
7:50..

The Plummer Cards again fell
before the onslaught of the alunmi
team. The score was 19 to 18. Tne
Cards showed the ill effects* of a
long vacation but are again coming
along in great style.
The Plummer-Crookston B team

box score
Plummer
Hemly .

Ripple, (Capt.)
Karlstad
Torstevit
Langlie
Hanson
Pahlen

j

1

4

BCrockston
Johnson
H Lundberg-
Je=sen (Capt.)
Haugen
Swanson
Hawlett
Schvett

8
fg
1

1
3

1

6 10

HOLT NEWS

home.
Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake

Falls sp ;-n:
;

. Sunday at the h^hie
of her parents, air. and Mrs. J "W.
Pahlen. ;

Paul LaVine, who has been em-
ployed at Tnief River Fails for the
past two months, has resumed his
work here on th=- S^o line.

Miss Moose of Harlow, S. Dak.,
visited several days last week at
the S. J. Rice home.

airs. Lamie aiorrissette left on
Tuesday for Greenwaid, Minn.,
where she .will make an extended
visit. i

afternoon.

This Man Lost
His Job!

1 I STJ3LAIRE
I

fl'halen—Guillemette '

A marriage cf much interest tomany of the young folks of the
community especially, occurred on
Dec. 28 when Hiss Rose iL Whalen
ceeame th? bride of Roland L
Guillemette. son of Mr. and' Mrs
Ernest Guillemette of Red iLaks
Falls, at St. .Mary's church in Red
Lake Falls., Rev. Henrv Reiser of-
ficiated. Miss Eunice Guillemette
sister of the groom and Tliomas
Whalen. brother of the bride. 1 w°r-
the attendants The bride former-
ly attended high/school here and
fca3 many friends who wis* : them
tappiatss. Mr. and Mrs. Gnillem-
ene will make their home in Du-
luth. where he is employed.

]

Miss Agnes Haugen of Minn-apo
li!-. local Ttlynd Sth grade teacher"

the
sub-

He Bid Sot Bealixe the
Importance of Keeping Ifell

a.t.AII Times!

2ren though times are getting
better, many people will be out of
Tork because, they fail to take
good, care of themselves. Yon can
belp maintain your health "with

Kuriko
Por OTer 150 years tibia time-

proren family remedy baa been of

t
Tenable help to thousands suffer-
ing from;

O0JEHOX COLDS
JfEKTOrSSESS

ISDIGESTIOS

C05STTPATION

WEAK STOHiCH
ffie to faulty eliminatioii. KnT-itrn

%ones the stomach, regulates the
bowels, helps remove ^ injurious
1ras"e matter from the system, and
thereby improves the general state
or health. Not to be had in drug
stores, but only through our spe-
cially appointed agents.

j

rx-KTered Free of Duty in Canada.

returned here" the middle of
week. Miss Laura Almqui3t
sntuted during her absence
Mrs. Mauritz Brink of Gladstone

Mien., spent the past week vis-t-

i^-r!
6
-

1? o?
5 2r'd Iriend s herj and

in Thin River Falls.
°

Electric lights have been install-
ed at the skating rink this

I past

Mr- f=d Mrs. Harold HolmJ and
son Billy visited Saturday evening
at the nome of Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Dahlstrom.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and'
son Stanley, accompanied by Rog-
er Roy. and Theo. Johnson of Tur-
iSff

- Cal- """tored to Manitoba, NOak^ Sunday and spent the ! day
visiting relatives. They returned
the (same evening.

|Miss Laura Almquist returned toher teaching duties near Plummer
on Sunday alter spending three
weeks Christmas vacation at thehome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Jens Almquist.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid DaMstrom

and daughter
: Marilyn visited

1

at
the laoyd Johnson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe, Mrand Mrs. Harry Winter and" fam-

ily, Anna, and Ed Rosette, Mr. andMrs. Gun. Lindquist and familyArt Jacoibsera, Effle Fredricksoi
and Mrs. Maurrtz Brink of Glad-
stone, Mich-, were entertained at adinner Sunday at the- V. G. Brink
home, jpth Mrs. Brink- and Mrs.Gunnard Lrndquist as hostesses.Ray Hanson left Saturday for
Minneapolis where he will i£ em-
ployed in radio work.

^^i^ Mra
- Blmer Johnson andson Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Ltoyd

i ^S ^^ Theo
" Johnson of Tur

lock. Cal, were entertained Mondayevening at the Arvid Dahlstrom

SPECIAL OFFEE
Er. Peter Fahrney £ Sons Co
i>ept. D2532, 2501 -R-ashington

Blvd..
;

Chicago, :m
Send me immediately a generous

*ize. 14 oz. trial bottle: of Dr. Pet-
er's. Kuriko, postage paid, for
rrnich I enclose $L00.

Kame
;

AddresR '

Post Office

Entertains Bridge Clnb
Mrs. John Norby was hostess to

the members of the Hylo Bridge
club at her home Thursday even-
ing, Jan. 7. Bridge was played at
three tables. High honors were
won by Mrs. Jas. Jackson. A de-
licious lunch was served hy the
hostess at the close of the evening.

Final Card Party of Series
The twelfth-rand last card party

of a series being sponsored byiSL
Vincent's Ladies Aid was held: in
the church basement Sunday even-
ing, Jan. 10. Prizes for high score
were awarded to Mrs. Theo. Lem-
leax and John Schaack and ibr
low to Mrs. Jas. Ford and WJ T.

Mrs. Gee. St. Louis visited with
friends at Red Lake Falls. Friday
and Saturday.
Joseph and James Mack were

Thief River Falls visitors Tuesday
afternoon.
W. D. and Postmaster R. A. Len-

nihan of Red .Lake Falls called on
friends here Monday.
Mrs. Mary Eifert and Mrs. Geo.

St. Louis visited" Sunday at the
Theo. Laniel

: home in Brooks.
Miss Frances Shanahan of Thief

River Falls visited at the Eifert
and St. Louis homes Thursday,

jThe Plummer Co-operative
Creamery association held its an-
nual meeting and election of /fa-
cers at the Municipal AuditoMum
Mondaj-, Jan. ill. The following
ofacers were elected: president, O.
E. Wilson; vice president, Anton
Lee: secretary-treasurer, H. H.
Fredrickson; directors. Geo. Orr
and Carl Sorenson. Free lunch
was served at boon. I

SCHOOL SOTES !

The enrollment for the eitensicij
work offered by the Plummer Pub-
lic School on Tuesday and Thursl
day evening of each week has ir>
creased. Work is offered in typing-
shorthand, book-keeping, and agri-
culture. It is] not :oo"late toien-
roll. All interested are ur'gEo' to
attend. i

~
Hct lunches have become more

popular than ever and the number
served has increased appreciably
since the cold weather set in. All
welcome this service and the dish-
es prepared by those in charge.
The camera club has taken up

the developing of film. A small
group is chosen for each demon-
stration by Mr. Adrian and_ then
the owner of a film develops his
own film according

:
to directions

and the instructions received in
the demonstration.
Work on the. declamations and

the orations has been intensified'
1

and soon all contestants will be
ready for the "polishing off" pro-
cess. The local contest will be held
some time in the next three or four
weeks.
At their assembly meeting Fri-

day afternoon the Junior and Sen-'
ior high school had" the meaning
and value of an annual explained
to them. All were enthusiastic for
an annual and sold on the idea of
having a good one. The start was
introduced to the assembly and re-
ceived promise of wholehearted
support from the student bodyEach class president spoke for hisown class. The annual is sponsor-
ed by the senior class, although
the Junior class is cooperating In
the enterprise. Roy Hayden is ed-
itor in. chief; Margaret Samn, edit-

On- Wednesday, the local troop, of
the Boy Scouts had another get-to-
gether in which they made plans
ror domg some work In handcraft
at future meetings and outside In
their spare time. Leather work
seemed to be the, choice of most Ahamburger fry helped to enliven
the meeting.
Basketball fan* are assured ofa good gam,, next Friday, January

15. w-hen Red Lake Falls comes
here for the first time. Bed Lake
Falls has been developing' rapidly
and should make a good showing
against the Cardinals.
The Plummer. basketball team

traveled to Crookston last Fridayand gave the Crookston B team asound trouncing. 22 to 18. It wasa fast game played with all the vi-gor and vim of a college gameWhen the Plummer defense fuS
turned well the ! Crookston guards

S,™ *£ V llM!ils ^hat to dowith the ball. Plummer on theother hand punctured the defense
easily and it was! only their inabil-
ity to make baskets that kept the
score down.
Plummer look, forward to the

be played Friday, Jan. 15th. This
„,

?nre to be a good game becauseofthe compeHUve spirit that existsbetween the two towns.
^^

Mrs. Louis Wegge, Mrs. Chas.
Sandberg, Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson
and sons Glenn and Arthur, visited
at the home of Mrs. Gust Peterson
Sunday afternoon.
- Miss Ruby Johnson has been vis-
iting at the homes cf Thorval Kol-
den and Leonard Swan for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wegge vis-
ited at the Rev. T. C. L. Hanson
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Olson, Mr. and

Mrs Dinnes Wegge. Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Wegge, . and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wegge and daughter Feme
were entertained at the Mrs. Louis
Wegge Jiome Wednesday evening.
Florence and Art Kolden visited

ai the Thorval Kolden home Satur-
day evening.

Miss Greta Frederickson and
Clifford Johnson called at the Nels
J-chnsoh home Sunday afternoon.
The local Boy Scout troop had a

bean-hole-bean feed' on Saturday
evening. Besides the baked beans
the boys served baked potatoes,
pickles, buns and coffee. They bak-
ed the beans and potatoes outside
in bean-hole fashion. The feed
was served in; the Lutheran church
parlors and the amount received
was about $17.00.
Mrs. Louis Wegge. was a dinner

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Walter Wegge Sunday.

William: Dairies and Oscar Fos-
holm, asslstants/'at the local cream
ery left Mondaj for St. Paul where
they will attend an eight week
dairy course at the University. Ar-
thur Anderson of Hazel has been
secured to assist during their ab-
sence.
Mr. and

:
Mrs. Hjalmar Peterson

visited at the !Rev. and Mrs. T. .C.
L. Hanson home Monoay evening.
Leonard and Walter Boerger left

for their home in Twin Valley on
Tuesday, after a visit at the Clar-
ence Larson home

Beatrice and Evelyn Larson spent
Saturday nigh ; at the C. Larson
home r

Clarice OlsoiJ of Xewfolden visit,
ed at the Paul 1 Olson home Satur-
day.. ;

-
|

Mr. and Mrsj Leonard Swan and
family visited jat the Peter Doran
home Friday evening.
Mrs. Anna Gavere and Mrs. Ches-

ter Xelson visited at the Nels En-
gebretson home Friday evening.

Victor Johnsbn visited with his
-wife. wh is in the sanitarium in
Tluef River Flails. Sunday even-
ing. .

:
|

Mr. and Mrs! Carl Johnson and
family :ahd Hans Fosholm and fam-
ily were

j
entertained at th- home

of Mr. and Mrs. Skjerping Saturdav
evening.

,

*

Iver Larson :ias been janitor at
the schoolhousej the past week due
to the illness of our janitor, Joe
Nelson.

- D. C. Myers and family were
dinner guests at the Art Hedlnnd
home Sunday.
Lowell Larson spent Sunday af-

ternoon at the A. C. Bnrtness home
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoist enter-

tained the following at a whist par-
ty at their home: Mr. and Mrs."
Fred" Steinhauer and family, Mr
and Mrs. J. P. Angnstine and dangh
ter, Angeline, Gertrude, and Fred-
erick Voth, Oscar Nohre, Henry
Swartz, and Bob: Steinhauer. High
honors were given to Mrs. J. P
Augustine and low to Mr. Augus-
tine and Angeline Augustine.
Norman Peterson, who has been

spending the holidays

The following were Friday ev-
ening dinner : guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Swanson, Mr. and
Mrs. N. P. Schalz and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ericsson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lor^ntz Heg-
stad and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Kruse and family, and Miss
Gertrude Swanson.
Mrs. George Swanson and child-

ren were Friday visitors at the
Ann ie Lindbloom and John O.
Swanson homes.
Gust Johnson and family and El-

dar and Arnold Johnson were
Wednesday evening dinner "guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. p.
Hegstrom.
Miss Lucille Lindbloom is assist-

ing Mrs. Henry Thelen for a few
days.

Norval Hegstad returned home
on Monday, after spending a few

lg
days at his farm at BadgeT.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson le-

turned home Thursday, after hav-
ing spent a! few days at the heme
of Mrs. Larson's brother, Pete
Johnson of New London. They
were accompanied back by their
daughter Lillian, who had spent
the past month with her sister at
Minneapolis.
Arnold Johnson was a Friday

caller at Ruben Rules.
Esther and Arthur Johnson re-

turned home Monday after spend-
ing the week end with relatives at
Grand Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. X. P. Schalz and
family visited at the Lorentz Heg-
stad home Sunday afternoon-
Miss Gertrude Swanson spent

Sunday evening at the John O.
Swanson home.
Gilbert and Melvin Scholin, who

spent their Christmas vacation,
with their parents; left on Monday
to resume their studies at schoal
Gilbert returned to Moorhead and
Melvin to Alvarado.

In the Editor's Mailbag
thli department art' imit»i t— —i ...1 ^^Letters to tbla department are invited. In nrric- i„..» —.. *"

press tbeir oplnionJhere, the rolrum^er?es SfrJSS .? ™. 5
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„
m
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of letters. It rennests writers to liinttttemsSves'wnenmr m^5w". "W!words of less. Name and address must accoSnanJ EfS. h™ "«51 ? e to ^
U desired. Letters stawd witu reS^Laes™£? ?- -tt

Sr^b?'_«» be omitted
; will nave nreferenct

EAST KOCKSBURY j

Harold Arne- spent Thursday and
Friday at the Mannel Hansen
home.
Mr. and Mrs.

;
Arnold" Gnnderson

are the proud parents of a baby
boy born Tuesday, Jan. 5th.
The Neighborly Club was post-

poned on account of the illness in
streral of the families. No date
tas been set for the next meeting.

Mrs. Edwin. Hansen was a sup-
per guest at the Perry Borgie home
Tuesday evening.
Miss Minnie Stene U helping at

the home of her sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gund-
erson.
Mrs. Edwin Hansen and! Perry

.Borgie were Wednesday visitors at
tht O. B. Gunderson home.
Friends will be glad to hear that

Mrs. John Strawberg returned to
her home last week after being in
a hospital in Thief River Falls for
some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel. Engelstad

were Sunday visitors at the Peter
Kngelstad h;me.

O. N\ Mandt, county commission-
er from the 5th District, was a call,
er at the S. O.Lee home' Wednes-
day.
Thomas Ystesund visited at the

Martin Lee home Thursday even-
ing.

Walter Everson is employed at
the Martin Mathson home for a few
days.
Mrs. Martin Lee was an overnite

guest at the Halvorson home on
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad, Al-

fred Husby, and Harold Arne vis-
ited at the Manuel Hansen heme on
Thursday. —
Mrs. Ed Hogenson spent Thurs-

day visiting with Mrs. Arnold Gun-
derson.

^
Gladys Everson of St Hilaire ar-

rived on Monday for a few days'
visit at the Ed Houske home.

Thief River Falls, Minn.,
January 11, 1937

Dear Editor: .

An article came to my attention
in the Tri-County Forum for Jan.
7th. The titlp was "Save Our Ev-
ergreens", written by a contribut-
or to a twin city paper* It is with
r.ur Christmas tree cutting like ev-
erything else there is two aides. To
thP one who has not been through
northern Minnesota and has not
seen our great forest hazard—the
forest fire—it looks like a big des-
truction. It is not the cutting of
a hundred thousand trees on a half
secticzL of land hut the burning of
a million trees on many sections
that is destroying our forests. I
have cut and shipped trees for 26
years and will show any one who
wants to. land where I cut fifteen
year.; ago, a stand of trees as nice
as those uhere n-^ trees were cut
at that time. About one-third of
the trees are fit f=T Christmas
trees. The cutting out of this third
serves t" thin out the stand and
gives more space for the others to
grow.
During the last two years I've

taken out about 35,000 trees frommy own land.-.north of Clearbrook
Minn., I've paid the government*
at-out $260.00 for tags and license
to take thfse trees off my own Dro-
perty from 1935 to 1936. Next year
I will be paying the government
another 5130.00 to take out some
more trees on the same quarter.

: Whoever wrote this article and
refers tn pine trees as being used
t-T Christmas treee in Minnesota
does not know much about Chri-;t-
cias trees. I've seen balsam spruce,
swamp spruce, blue sprnce and
other spruce, and fir on the mark-
et but I have never seen anv pine
on the North Dakota o r Minnesota
market This contributor is eith-
er advertising for =ome artificial
Christmas tree company, or else he
ic pulling for some western firm
Last year a Hollywood Co. charged
the State of Minnesota of making
an unconstitutional law when thev
made our new Christmas tree tag
and license law. It was taken upm supreme court and State of Min-
nesota won. This will show" von
that the western firms are afterom market by either fair or foulrmeans.
Whenever the government stops

us from cutting tree* on our own
land, they are no longer respecting
ownership. However, it will not
hurt to clamp dswn- harder on
Christmas tree bootleggers. They
are spoiling th» market with cheao
trees and causing unfair competi-'
tion.

PEDER FURUSETH
Thief River Falls. Minn.

go last week to continue his czurs*
at the Moody institute.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tornrll en-
tertained relatives at dinner last
Sunday.

Maybellp Franson entertained a
few girl friendi at luncheon Sun-
day.

Iver Xelson came home- last week
from Minneapolis after spendl'ii
some time with hi* wife, who is a'
patient, at the University hospital.
A gr:up,of folks from here mo-

toreu to Xewfolden to attend th»
basketball game between Xewfold-
en and Strahdquist Thursday even-
ing. ThG score was 17 to 30 Li
favo* of Xewfolden.

| HEAT YOUR HOME Im at Moderate Cost
g WITH OUR SPECIAL m
M FUEL OIL s
g THIEF RITEB On, CO.
S..._. Phone—29 S

I Hamre Hammings ]

' .^—_^_^_ *

Mr. and Mrs. Harvrr Woods mo-
tored tD Bemidji Tuesday;

Louis Jelle and Oscar Overby
cilled at the Frank Johnson hom=
Tuesday nieht The evening was
spent playing bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods call-
?-d at the Otto Knutson home Fri-
day.

Frank Johnson called at the
ton Korstad home Friday.

.0=car Overby -visited at
Mons Jelle home Sunday.

Eddie Stratton visited at the
Harvey W:ods home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

son Marvin visited at the Anton
Korstad home Sunday.

Watch
Repairing
Don't forget that you can
ha-re y:ur watch cleaned for

rs
1Me

$1.00
3Iainsprings SI.00
vrystals 2.%c
Balance Stems ...SiOO

Other merchandise at special
prices.

OLAFNESET,,„G
Jeweler and Optometrist

An-

the

EVANGELIST SPEAKS OK
YICTOKIES OF CHURCa

"As a victorious army the true
church of Christ has steadily ad-
vanced in sfltte of the opposition
and persecution she haB suffered in
ages past. The blood of the mar-
tyrs proved to be the seed of the
church and in this world no organi-
zation is more precious in -the sight
of God. For the church Christ gave
His life." So declared Evangelist
Gulbrandson in his lectur(

viking

lamily. left ikst Moniiiiy tor Mlnae- ^??d1^ chnreh last Sunday ev"

_l
Iver Xelson. Kenneth and Vern-

er Xelson. and' Oscar Anderson
were business callerSl at Thief Riv
er Falls Wednesday.'

-

Earlene Elseth visited friends in
Thief River Fall* over Sundav.
Hans Drotts left Saturday to

visit friends at Minneapolis.
Mrs. Arthur Anderson entertain-

ed at luncheon Tuesday afternoon.
" Albert Hellquist of RoosewoDd
was a business caller in this vil-
lage Monday afternoon.
LaVern Bloom of Rosewood was

I

;J

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

aoolifl. where hejwffl receive treat-
ment for neuritis and arthritis.
Avis Johnson

I and! Irene Ness
were visitors at Sie Art Kroeenhome Sunday

j

GRYGLA
1

Mrs. Emil Brymn, Trtio has been
visiting for several weeks, return-
ed to her home at lake Kabetoea-
ma, Saturday. I

Alvin -Williamson and George
Linn were callers in 'Warren Sun-
day.

.
; , |

ou"

The Grygla P. T. A. meeting
which was to have teen held on
Tuesday, Janu. 18, has been post-
poned until aTurther date.
John Sather of Middle River wasa visitor at liynu's on Monday
.Mrs, Arden Hill of St Paul is

visiting, her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Christ Clausen.
Mr. and Mrs.

and son B6bfr?
home in -Warren

Warren Sunday,

Willard Sorenson
returned to their
Thursday.

Derril and Kyle Iann returned to
where they willresume their high school duties

Oscar Schott of E-ranklin, Minn.
has been visiting! relatives here th^Past week. ]-

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Twete of Thiet
River Falls were visitors at O J

:

Johnson's on Sunday. *
"

Junior Olson ojf Goodridge spent
the wjek endiwiib. Boibby Stewart.
Master Billy Peterson returned

to ins home in Goodridge. He hasbeen visiting! with his - grandnar-
ents here all Ian.

ening. In vivid pictures Mr. Gul-
brandson showed from ttie Word of
God and history that in spite of
the fierce opposition the true
church of God has met with the
ultimate outcome will be most
glorious. The beautiful gospel
songs and- stereopHcon pictures
shown on the screen were enjoyed
by all. Next Sunday's. Back tn the
Bible Lectures' program is an-
nounced in thin paper.— Contributed.

Arne Samulson, who has spent
a couple of weeks with friends at
Scandinavie, Wis., returned home
Thursday morning.
Aleck Krohn

. left for St Paul
with a truckload of stock Monday.
Lloyd Tornell! returned to Chica-

The lome high quality that
ha. built th. large.t fin.
•hoe buiine»i in the world
• • . . ot low sal* prices.

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes for Men & Boys

! ^

'-

1

i-

-'

1

1

FEII>S 3TEW .-WAT
TO CATCH BATS

John Garrity, Jr., ot McGrath.
has discovered a new way to catch
rats. Just entice them into . your
Pants legs and inside your under-
wear, and tlren have a friend hit
em with a club. Garrity has
been trying all summer to catch a
rat that has taken up quarters in
his store, flhe other day he got
a, break. He flushed the rat from
its hole, and the rodent ran up in-
side his pants and shirt to the
back cf Garrity"s neck. Thence it
scurried down inside his under-
-wear next to Garrity'i, quivering
flesh. Art Toebe got a club and
started belaboring Garrity more or
less at random. One of these
blows Anally connected with the
rat, jmd the mangled remains were
removed and respectfully buried.

Smart Rimless Glasses
as low as

Modern pink gold filled glasses

for near or far vision, in many
smart new styles, carfnlly fitted

to yonr eyes.

$750
Begistered
Optometrist

Olaf Neset, Ipc.
Optometrist j

J
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PENNINGTON GOUNTY
BOARD PROGEEOINGS

January 5, 1037

Pursuant to law the Board of

County Commissioners of Pennington

County, Minnesota, met nt the office

of the County Auditor at 10:00 A. [M.

January 5, 11'37. ; ,

Slumbers present: Race, Bredeaon,
IIov, Mulry and Mantlt.
Absent: None. .

:

*

Minutes of thu ; meeting of Ueccm-
ti.T 8. Willi were read and approved
a? read.

|

Muv.,1 by Commissioner Race and
«ccihkU:1 bv Commissioner Brette-soiv

that Commissioner Uoy be elected

i ;ii:i

L'll.

UK Board for 1037

. salary

Uov-M by Commissioner Mulry and
-n-ontU'd by Commissioner Uredoson
ilisit Comniif-siontT Mantlt be elected

YIol- Chairman of the Board for 1D37.

Carri.-d.

ttfj'vt.il bv Commissioner Race, and
*>comk'il 'bv Commissioner Mandt
that the -suiii of $1S0 be appropriated
from the Revenue Fund to defray
tl-c expeuse of Live Stock Inspection
and Sanitation for the year of 1037

and that Dr. L,. |R. Twete is hereby
ai.pbihted ' Live ;Stock Inspector
nJtti- charge of this work at a

of : $13.00 per month. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

T-donded bv Commissioner Mulry that
Commissioner Mandt be appointed to

the/Child Welfare Board for 103..

Carried.
Moved bv Commissioner Mulry and

•M-eonded bv Commissioner Bredcson
that Commissioners Mandt and Roy
be ' appointed as members of the
renninuton County Agricultural Ex-
tension.' Committee for 1037. Carried.

Moved bv Commissioner Mulry and
aecondei] bv Commissioner Mandt that

Dr O. F. Mellby. be appointed County
Health {Officer for 1037. Carried.

Moved bv Commissioner Mandt and
"econded by Commissioner Race that
Commissioners Breileson and Mulry
nnd Dr. O. F. Mellby be appointed
Pennington County Board of Health
for the year 1037. Carried.

Moved by Commissioner Mulry and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
E P. Burstad be appointed janitor
of

:

the Court House for 1037 at a
salary of 5S5.0O {per month. Carried.

Moved by Commissioner Roy and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the salary ; of County Superin-
tendent of Selioois be set at the sum
of $1.-100.00 for 1037. Carried.

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded bv Commissioner Mulry
that" salary of Jailor be set at §240.00,

Carried.
j

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
and "seconded bvi Commissioner Mandt
that Sheriff's salary be set— at $1,

*HUH) for the year 1937. Carried.

Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded bv Commissioner Race that
I)i-." O.. F." Mellby be appointed
number from Pennington County to

the Oakland Park Sanatorium Board
for a term ending December 31, lO.'iS,

iind that Alfred IBredeson be appoint-
ed as member from Pennington Coun-
»v to the Oakland Park Sanatorium
Board for a Wrm ending' December
HI. V.-'i'.t. Carried.

Mo\iiil by Commissioner' Roy nnd
•econded by Cornmission or Race that
Henrv l-appegaitrd be given "round
irip transportation to the University
ef .Minnesota Hospital. Carried.

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Race
that the sum of ?lli.",.00 be appro-
priated from the Revenue fund to the
It-'d River Valley Development Asso-

'

ckiii'irt for the j
Mid-Winter Show at

Crc.kston. Carried. •

MoVud by Coinmfssloner Race and
.-re .>nd:il by Commissioner Mandt
that Kd ward Singer be granted an
"On Sale" and an "Off Sale" non-

, intoxicating Malt Liquor License for
. the ve-.r V.-'-'.i. i the 'application for

i.-;>!re":i..in^ m:i-ie In due form and
'cirrving tl e consent of the Town
Hoard ..f liiKlilandtng to the said
lie -nw.-\ Curried.
Moved by Commissioner '

j-et-ind- d by Commissioner Race
lAiiii= Carpenter bo granteil
S;-Ie" :md :in f'Ofi" Sale" Xon-lntox-
katinp .'hilt Liquor License for th*

year lf'"7. the 'applications for saim
being made In due form and carry in'*

the eons'-nt of
j
the Town Hoard of

Xnmed:i 1 to the) said licenses. Carried
A petition for road work from tin

Town Bnnnl. Taxpayers and Citizens
• f the Township of Hickory for im-
provement of County Aid Road No. :

was read andj ordered filed to h-
i*-ferred to when the road program

' for lt!37 is laidi out.
Mov-d bv Commissioner Mulry and

fi-eond*--d bv Commissioner Bredeson
'that Furctv Bond fumislied by Adolf
ttklimd. Clerk [of Court, with the
Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co.
in the amount of $2,000.00 be ap-
proved. Can-letl.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

Jig*

drew Bottelsonl Judge of Probate
with the American Surety Company
of New York, In the amount of ?1.-

' £00.00 be approved. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner 3Iandt ami

'seconded by Commissioner Race that
the regular monthly meeting of the
Board of County Commissioners of
Pennington County, during 1037, will

be held on the first Tuesday after
thf first Monday of each month. Car-
ried,

i

The following applications for the
abatement of accumulated taxes were
approved and referred to the Mlnnc-
.TOta T.ix Commission for approval:
•'junder Mesterbo Star

.JI. Ij. Sande .J St. HUalre
The following applications for

-nhatement of accumulated taxes, and
reduction in assessed valuation/were
denied: !

. . . . (

Ruth I. Wold . Thief River\Falls
Anna Olson _.: Tiiief River tFalts
Pulma Langseth _ Thief River -Falls
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

Mcomled by Commissioner Mandt that
the sum of ?J,500 be transferred from
the Revenue Fund to the Incidental
Fund. ' Carried!
"Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded bv Commissioner Race
that the sum of $300 be transferred
from the Revenue Fund to the Coun-
ty Attornev Contingent Fund. Car-
Tied.

.

I

Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the following persons be appointed to
the respective ; positions for the year
1937 at a monthly salary as Indicated
after the name:
Supervisor ofi Old Age Assistance.
John X. Lynsky at $125.00 per
month.

|

Stenographer
\
Old Age Assistance.

Robert Bredeson at $60.00 -per
month. s _

Investigator WPA Certification, Ed-
gar Nnplin at $85.00 per month.
Carried. [

At 3 :00 P. M. the Board proceeded
to" open bids called for, for publish-
ing the Delinquent Tax List for the
Tear, Financial Statement and other
: —"\ publications required by law.

"* ""
iviiig bids were received

WHEREAS: '-Bids have been called

for and" received i for publishing the

proceedings of. the County Board of
Pennington- County. - Minnesota, for
the year 1937,. and - Financial State-
ment and other Publications and Of-
ficial Proceedings- and - printed Matter
of Uie County during the year 3037,

WHEREAS: .the bid of the Thief
River Falls Times. Inc. -which has
been submitted : in writing and is now.
on flle In the -office of the County
Auditor, Is the- lowest and only qual-
ified bid received

:

:

NOW ; THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED: that" said bid of the Thief
River Falls Times, Inc. which- Is

now on flle. be and the same is here-

by accepted as submitted, and,

BE IT FURTHER. RESOLVED,
that the said Thief River Falls Times
be a nd the

. .

.' same , is hereby
desi gnu-ted us the official: news-
sota for the year,- 1037. wherein shall

be cuTjII-ihed all Official Proceedings,
Financial S t"a t.e m e n t and other
Noticed and Official Matter of the

County ^requiring, publication, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

that the bond' of the Thief River
Falls Times, Inc. for the performance
of said bid and contract, for the year

' be.and the'
:samc Is hereby fixed

the sum of ;Two Thousand Dol-
1U
BE "^FURTHER RESOLVED that

the County Auditor and Chairman of
the County Board of Pennington
County be and they are hereby auth-
orized and empowered to enter Into
contract with the publishers of said
Tiiief River Falls Times, pursuant to

written bid now'oh flle and pursuant
to this resolution.
The foregoing

[
resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner. Mandt and
carried. !

,
' : _ . ..

Commissioner r
Mandt offered tne

following resolution and moved its

adoption

:

i .WHEREAS, pursuant to chapter
410 Laws 1033. [

Pennington County
has called for and received bids for
second publication of financial state-

ment, and. I .. ^ ., ,_,.WHEREAS, it appears that the bid
of St Hllaire Spectator which has
been submitted In writing and Is now
on Hie in the office of the County
Auditor; is the lowest and only qual-
ified- bid received, __NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that ^the said St. Hilalre
Spectator is hereby designated as the
newspaper in which shall appear the
second Publication of the Annual
Financial Statement of Pennington
County and that said bid of St. Hil-

alre Spectator is hereby accepted as
submitted, and, i

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the bond ; of said St. Hilalro
Spectator for. performance of said bra
and contract shall be the sum of One
Thousand Dollars, and.

. ,~™
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that the County Auditor and the
Chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners of Tennington Coun-
ty Minnesota, be and they are here-

bv authorized a.nd empowered to en-

ter Into contract with the Publisher
of said St. Hilalre Spectator pursuant
to written bid now on flle and pur-
suant to this resolution.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Bredeson and
carried.

[

Commissioner \
Mulry offered the

following resolution and moved Its

adoption: i ., ,WHEREAS: Bids have been called

for and received, for publishing the
List of Real Estate Taxes remaining
delinquent on the First Monday in
Januarv, "10;;7. nnd,
WHERKAS: the bid of the Thief

River Fails Times Inc. which was
submitted in writing and is now on
flle In' the office of the County Aud-
itor M the only (qualified bid received

by the Board of Pennington County.

""NOW -THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED: That the said bid of the

Thief River Falls Times Inc. which
hns been submitted In writing and is

now on file in the office of the Coun-.
tv Auditor be and the same is hereby
accepted as sulimitted. and
BIS IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That said Thief
I
River Falls Times

Inc. be and Uib same is hereby
ignated as the newspaper in .Penning-
ton County fn |

which shall be pub-
lished the Notice; .and -List of Real"
Estate Tuxes remaining delinquent on
the first Monday in Janunry. 1037.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.
That the bond of the said Thief
River Falls Times for the perform-
j-nfe of said IJalil and" .contract be
fixed at the sum of Otu! Thousand
Dollju-s, and 11 I ., .^.BE rr FURTHER RESOLVED,
That Uie County Auditor and the
Chaimuin of the County Board of
Pennington County, Minnesota, be
and thev are hereby authorized nnd
empowered to enter into contract with
the publishers of the said Thief River
Falls Times pursuant to their bid
now on flle and pursuant to this

resolution.
|

; !.
. j

The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner Race .and
carried. '

' _ __
Reports of the: County Elective Of-

ficers of fees. Emoluments and Grat-
uities were read and ordered filed.

Commissioner Mandt offered the fol-

lowing, resolution and moved Its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the

County Highway Engineer is hereby
authorized to draw his time checks
for maintenance work on the follow-
ing State AhL-'Roads in. the amount
set opposite^each road :

State Aid Road No. '1 -? 4.1^0.00
State Altl Road No. 2 i 1,000.00
State Aid Road No; 3 1.500.00

carried.

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the following schedule be adopted as
the; waee scale for work on County
Roads during -1937:

Common Labor. 30 cents per hour
Motor Patrol Operator, 40 cents per
hour . . i

Team Work, 10 cents per horse per
hour.
Carried.

j

Commissioner Mandt offered the;

following., resolution and moved Itai

adoption: „ r , .. .. s

WHEREAS: a dispute has arisen;

between Red Lake and Pcnnlngtoni
Counties as to the proper and legal!

settlement of. one Aantind -Gunlekson.
for. Old Age Assistance, and,

|WHEREAS r It appears that the,

said Aanund Gunlekson Is a map of.

about seventy-three years of age, who;
Is! entitled to Old Aee Assistance
somewhere, and.
WHEREAS: there Is need for im-

mediate Old Age Assistance for the
said -Aanund Gunlekson, and.
WHEREAS": it will necessarily be

some time before the matter 'can be
finally and Judicially determined by
the Courts, i

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED: That Red Lake 'County
may now by its Old Age Assistance
Agency grant conditional Old Ago
Assistance to the said Aanund Gun-
lekson, payments for

.
such Old Ago

Assistance to start as soon as pos--

slnle and to continue in monthly
payments as provided by law, until

such time as Uie settlement: of the
said Aanund Gunlekson for Old Asm
Assistance purposes shall have been
Anally determined by the Courts, and,

paper of Pennington County, Minne-
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that if Red Lake County does grant
and pay such Old Age Assistance to

the said Aanund Gunlekson, and In

consideration thereof. Pennington
County will agree and does hftreby.

agree to refund and reimburse Red.
Lake County to the amount of one-
sixth of the amount actually paid
out by Red Lake County for Old Age
Assistance to the said Aanund Gun-
lekson in case it shall be finally de-
termined by the Courts that the set-

tlement" of the said Aanund
\

Gunlek-
son for Old Age Assistance purposes

is and shall be in Pennington Coin.-

ty Minnesota. Said refundment shall

be made and allowed upon an item-
ized and verified statement from the

County Auditor of Red Lake; County,
showing the amounts paid, and shall

be made not later than thirty (30)

days after the filing of the courts
decision, which claim shall thereupon
be allowed by the County Board of
Pennington County. Such refund-
ment shall be without any Interest
whatsoever, and shall be ; in the
amount of one sixth of the amount
actually paid by- Red Lake County
for Old Age Assistance to the Bald
•Aahund Gunlekson and shall be made
only* in case the courts finally de-
termine that the settlement of the
said Aanund Gunlekson for Old Age
assistance purposes Is in Pennington

"SVpurther resolved.
that Pennington County will take ov-

er the Old Age Assistance of the

said Aanund Gunlekson if the Courts
shall decide that his settlement is in

Pennington County for such :pld Age
Assistance purposes, and,
i BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the Chairman! of the. County
Board and the County Auditor of
Pennington County be and they are
hereby authorized to enter, Into a
contract with Red Lake County in

conformity with this resolution. tlUs

arrangement and said contract and
agreement to be approved by the

State Old Age Assistance Division be-

fore becoming effective.

Commissioner Race seconded the

foregoing resolution -and on being put

to a vote was duly
;
carried,

The following qualified voters were
selected and certified to the District

Court for Grand Jury servicts during
the year 1037:

Hans L. Sande N°rth
Jorgen Adsero : - Ivorth

Edward O. Heicren b verton

Edward Woolson -J ~ Sllverton

Chas. Svensgaard -J Clover Leaf
Joseph Hruby ——J Clover Leaf
Willie Vettelson
Palmer Wold

Mi Arneaon —Thief River Fails
Ralph Aasland Thief River Falls
Peter EHIngson Thief River Falls
Mrs. Alf Borry ; -Thlaf River Falls
Frank Carlson Thief River Falls
Ed Forsberg -Thief River FallB
Mrs. Regina Johnson™—T. R. Falls
Mrs. Clara- Brooton-Thlef River Falls
Mlnton Hoard -Thief River Falls.

Harold Hicks .Thief River Falls
Haaken Storhaug —Thief River Falls
Andrew Tweeten —Thief River Falls
Jacob Hermanson -Thief River Falls
Pete Benson Thief River Falls
Mrs. Alfred Severson-i___.T. R. Falls
Mrs. E. O. Erickson-Thlef River Falls
Mrs. A. Dybvik Thief River Falls
D. A. Evenson Thief River Falls
Mrs. G. H. FrisselLThlef River Falls
Emll Griebstein -—.Thief River Falls
Mrs. A. Gulrud —.Thief River Falls
Ol F. Halldln -Thief River Falls
Mrs. Walter HIlHgosJ St. H aire
Mrs. Carl Pearson — St. Hilalre
M. OrAubol ,——.—St. HUalre
C. T. Halletrom
Mrs. Oscar Seelahd .

Mrs. Nels Carlson -

Ed.. Rosette .

K. T. Dalager ——
Mrs. Chas. Sorenson ,.

—

Mrs. Albert Lappegaard
Lewis Anseby !-->~-

Marvtn Johnson i

Mrs. Bert Roisland -i

—

J. C. Bratlng ~
John Buggc _l._-
Mrs. Eno. Swnnson '.—
Mrs. Melvln Anderson _
C. H. Swarisoh- _—1_
Theo.: Gv Anderson ±~^
Christ Person -——
Mrs. Ruben Rux —~-
Mrs. Geo. G. Swanson _
Alex Swanson
G. M. Ertcksori ~—
Mrs. Earl Jenson —
Mrs. E. B. Olson .

„St. Hilalre
-River Falls
-.River Falls
.-River Falls
-River Falls

Norden
_—--Norden

Norden
Norden

,.. -Numedat
-: Numedal
...—J^umedal—. Sanders„ Sanders
Z —Sanders

Lloyd Johnson ..— Rocksbury
Martin Mayhson ...'..; -,.. Rocksbury
Henry Oen —;

^--Rocksbury
W. Cv Bothman _, Rocksbury
O. B; GundersOD .—. -Jtoeksbury
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed:
Revenue Pond

Miller Davis Co., office sup-
plies .... _ _, . ^ 58-28

Wftiedt, i&W^
Free Press Co.

plies
office sup-

Japs Olson Co., office sup-
plies *——-J —

Jones an<L Krocger, office

2.03

Ulrfon State Bank,
checks

-Black" River
-Black River
-Black River

Mrs. Rudolf Erickeon —Polk Centre
Mrs. J. Edward Johnson_Polk Centre
Arnold Krus'e- -^- '^——Polk Centre
Mrs. Martin Stenbcrg ,-T. R. Falls
W. W. Long , Thief River Falls
Alvln Holzknecht -Thief River Falls
Mrs. Fred Byrom —Thief River Falls
Mrs. John Wengter -Thief River Falls
Otis Wold -Thief River Falls
Mrs. Severn Brandon T. R. Falls
T. P. Anderson Thief River Falls
Mary Shaw - —Thief River Falls
Wm. Knight Thief River Falls
Mrs. E. B. Backe .-Thief River Falls
Ole Ihle —Thief River Falls
Jack Brehdeke . Thief River Falls
James Turnwall —Thief River Falls
Mrs. G. W.. Booren-Thlef River Falls
Mrs. • Andrew . BotteIson__T. R. Falls
Andrew Ness . Thief- River Falls
Mrs. H. A. Pratt.—Thief River Falls
John Ward Thief River. Falls
Lucy Mathewson —Thief River Fall"
Mrs. Herb Fuller —Thief Rlvor Falls
Herman Suckerman-Thief River Falls
Carl Green — Thief River Falls
Anton Hall . ;

Thief River Falls
G. R. Hanson — Thief River Falls
Mrs. Philip Hawkins T. R. Falls
Albin Knauf . -Thief River Falls
L. W. Knadle .Thief River Falls
Mrs. A. B. Stenberg-Thlef River Falls
Mrs. Ole Revdahl T. Jt. Falls
A. ' J. Onsgaard i—

:

^-Hickory
Carl Bakken .—J ,

Hickory
Leonard Mostrom —
Ole Gunderson -i-

Harold Haugen .

Osmund Lunden 1

Mrs. Fred Lundeen
Asbjorn Asbjomson
Osmund Jenson -

Mrs. Ole J.; Wedul .

David Haugen
Agnes Evenson .

Frank Peterson
Helmer Berg

Northern State Bank, print-
ed checks , . —.

A'. M. Smith, viewing;, re-
mains Dahl-Hostvet _ .-

Dr. E. M.-. Sorenson, autop- ;

sles - Dahl-Hostvet ,—_—^~-

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Court House -. ^

Burroughs Adding Machine
Co.. ' maintenance adding
machines — '

.— .

—

C. W. Vorachek, premium .

Judge Probate Bond ™

—

Pierce Co., repairs for mim-
eograph :

E. P. Gctchell, school sup-
plies .—-—

L. C. Matheson, mileage
Arthur Rambeck, Sheriff
mileage — —

Robert Rasmussen, deputy .

Sheriff —
O'Hara Fuel and Ice Co..

fuel Court House „

—

Oliver Oftelle, saw wood —
Kelly Hardware, supplies
Court House , —

George W. Werstlein, prem-
ium bond of Treasurer
and Deputy

10.48
23.05

BATE' One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum charge 1& cent*. Aa
extra%harKe of 10 cents Is made for blind ade to cover cort of naadJUnc. *•"

void the cost of bookkeeping on email account* we reuuest that cash a«eea»-

pany the order.

For Sale

Library table. Just as .good as

new. Call 664. - 15-ltP

Picture Framing. Window Glaz-

ing. We sell window glass, any
Bize. M. M. Johnson, 623 Main Av^.

North. - 4tp-37

Wanted
Nobody to get along with a sew-

ing machine or washing machine
that does not work perfectly. The
A. & T. Home Furnishings have a
service department for both, and
the work is guaranteed. Phone 571-

41-c

To buy some lumber and dimen-
sion stuff for a barn. Helmer
Berg, Hazel, Minn. 1-tp

Wanted—Passengers for taari.

Call Sorenson's Cafe. Phone 14T.

. adkfi-tf

Men for woods work and piece
cutting at Thorholt camp. T. J.
Welsh. pd. 4t-2t

Opportunities

SAVE 20 percent to 40 perewfc on.

your fire insurance. Write ia

ctock and mutual. Strong compan-
ies. Gilbert A. Brattland, Phone
No. 1. Basement Citizens State'

Bank Bldg. ad-41

If you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS.

Harley G. Swcnson,
scripts

tran-

_Hickory
~Deer Park
„Deer Park
„Deer Park
„Deer Park

Mayfleld
Mavfieid
Maylleld

„Wyandotte
„Wyandotte
—Wynndbttc
-..Wyandotte

.Kratk:

Bell Telephone Co.,
rental and tolls NBS office

Frank Race, commissioner
mileage

Paul Roy. commissioner
mileage

commissionerMandt,
mileage ~

Boad and Bridge Fund
Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
and tools .

'—,

—

Robertson L-br. Co., snow
fence r—~ —

-

.

Wm. H. Zleglcr Co.. plow
points

Miller Davis Co..
plies Eneinpor

.T. A. Krlcksnn.

offlt-M

Prowlers Will Go On
Two Game Trip

Double Funeral Is

Held At Fertile

rt-ndard Oil Co., gasoline -
Cities Service Oil Co., gas-
oline =

Robert J. Lund, premium on
Road Machinery

Kelly Hardware,
enamel

auto

Peter Lendobeja :~
Werner Magnell i_

Casper Wfiiner. Sr. :~

Mrs. Slg ?lsurdfon -

Mrs. Freeman Allen
Elias Angel! — ~-

E. O. Gulilnrrgrud _

_Kratka
...Kratkn
-Kratka
.__Smiley

Smiley
.„Smili>y
__Smiley

Smiley

Kelly Hardware, road tools

County Aid Road Fund
J. A. Erlckson, engineer
mileage --——

J.: A. Erlckson, supplies
Poor Fund

Town of Star, par. 3105,
Masons Minn. 1027 -

King Trucks, freight on sur-
plus commodities -~

Universitv of Minnesota.
Hospital;; board, and room
Tillie Slmonson ~_

OJrt Ago Asfilntoncc Fund
O. G. Lee, commissioner per
diem and mileage _ •

Alfred Bredeson, commis-
sioner, per diem and mile-
age -—,—

;

:

Paul Roy. commissioner per
diem and mileage
W H. Mulry. commissioner

per diem and mileage
O M. Mandt. commissioner
'per diem and mileage

(Continued from page one)
resources, in the final furious:

quarter but their labors netted

each team only three points. The
fatal gun sounded" spelling defeat

for the courageous Ponies by a tal-

ly of 28 to 20.

Loren "Bones" Stadum led the
scoring for thP Prowler« with, ten
points, followed 'by Don Lorentson
whose eagle eye brought him six

points. Art Bossman and* Bob Wil-
son accounted for twelve of the
Warren total.

In the curtain raiBer the Prowl-
er second team outpointed the
Warren "B's" by a 24 to 17 tally.

Boib Dahlaf accounted for twelve
of the Warren reserves seventeen
points.

'

The box score follows:

Prowlers (28)
. fg ft

S.fiO

,
Highlandlng
Highlandinr

. Sta!
Sta:

TO THE COUNTY BOARD.
Pennington County, Minnesota.

Pursuant to law I present below, a statement Rowing "'^t^"^^,^!
tuxes levied for County purposes for the current yrar. the amount* co'lectecl

nnd apportioned to date, and the balances
;

uncollected, together «^ «e

factual cash balance; remaining, to the - credit of each County Fund at tne

iclosi! of business on Uie 31st day of December, 1030.
M.

en 'Sjulstad —
Hans Feld „.„„,.
Olander Uglen ; 5e

!

n
J£

Lewis Grimley i
Reiner

Carl Lindstrom .— j
Village Goodr dge

Osmund Vrdaiil __i_Tpwn
i
GoodHdge

Mr« Ida Urdahl i-Thief River Fa! s

Mrs Chas. Dostal-lThicf River Falls

Helmer Holland .Thief River Falls

C. F. Hellquist Thief River Falls

Herman Kjos Thief River Fa s

E(] Hill Thief River Falls

Mrs. Fred Hollamler„Thief River Falls

Algot Johnson Thief River Falls

Fdward Odelien Thief River Falls

Mrs. Frank Shanahan
:

Thief River Falls

m"."m. Johnson —L~Thief River Falls

Richard Jorlngdal-Thief River Fa s

Godfry Carlson Thief River Falls

Mrs. Martin Evenson.
Oscar Liden
O. A. Odegaard
Herman Jepson . -:•—„.-, -,„„
A.- Satterberg -__ St. Hllaire

Gust Wilson .
—Wyandotte

Theodpjre^Bergdahlj- ^joStk
6

ZjCratka

FUNDS
;County Revenue .

Poor Fund " ~—
Road and Bridge
Ditch Fund
Sanatorium
Old Age A;

Amount Levied
for

Current Year
„.;...? 3"».3S1.70
.__._!_„ 0.100.^0

40.llS8.01
lS.-H12.0r»

_ .... 6,01(1.3(1

:tstance!_ 24.0r(0.5S

Amount .Collected
and i

Apportioned

SENSTAD,
County Auditor.

Balance VncolR-ctcd
or

Unapportioned -

$ riri.aPi.TH

o.inn.-io =
40.llPS.0l '

18,4112.0.-.

(;,ont..i(;

24.0rifl.3S

Lorentson, f

Mickelson, f

Haug, f
Stadum,"1 c
Lee, g
Helquist, g
Hougham, g

Total

Dou'ble funeral services were
held Monday in the Concordia Lu-
theran church at Fertile for Rev.
K. P. Carlson, 79, and his wife An-
na, 73, whose Heaths occurred with-

in two days of each other.
Rev. Carlson had been retired

from active ministry sinre 1927

and had made his home in Fer-
tile. Both Rev; Carlson and his

wife were born in Norway. The
former came to this county in 1880

,uut returned to his native land in
t

1894 to be married. For eight

years prior to his retirement he
had served the Rindal parish near
Fertile.

Rev. G. W. Tolo, pastor of the
Concordia church, and Rev. T. M.
Trelstad, pastor of the .Randal,

church, officiated at the. double
funeral ceremony. "

Eleven Indians Deaths
Laid To Drinking

Radiator Fluid

Carlscn. f
Hjelle, f

Wilson, c
Bossman, e,

Hirst, £
Hulls, g

Warren (20)
fg

1
3

Pf

3

3

Drinking cf "car radiator ^com-

pound" caused the deaths of 11

Indians, according to a cqroner'3

jury after an inquest at Fort Tot-
ten near Devils Lake over the wesk..

end.
They died Monday and Tuesday

from what was believed to have
been noisoned liquid at a cay "moc-
casin" party on the reservation.

The verdict was read by Dr. V. .G.

Viglund. cf Brinsniade-, coroner.

Eight witnesses, seven, of them In-

dians, testified at the inquest.

Balances remaining to the credit of each fund i

AMOUNTS
FUNDS
IRevenue _
Poor Fund —
Koad and Bridge
Ditch Fund
Incidental Fund —

'
—

-

County Bopd and Interest

Debit
S 37.357.34

20.484.OS
. 77,124.02
. 51.(153.81
. 1,825.81

6.150.00

Credit
$ 42,710.54

2li.002.SO
78.272.12
70,153.(11
1,025.81

12.070.SG

e as follows
BALANCES

Debit
5...

„S105.703.2G 5241,702.70

Credit
5,3112.20
5, 60S.78
1,147.20

27.409.70

~5io207S(i

The following' is a statement of accounts
tracts already entered into by the Board

nalning unpaid on the

Contract 36:01 Grading S.

Mrs. "William Causen
Ingvald Knutson
O. Gunstad

.Thief River Falls

«££ ?a!ls I
Contract -30-01 Grading' C. A. 1 .

'Ql*
e wn nlK Contract 30:37 Grading C. A. 37

Contract W.P.S.O. 604 Gravel C.A. 23

Contract W.P.S.O. 602 Gravel C.A. 11

Contract W.P.S.O. : 603 Gravel C.A.

.3,338.51 -

1.377.39
!

4.878.J

2

„ St. Hllaire
__Black River
„Black River
Polk Centre

„Numednl
„Numedal

ti k-f i:;

,;!." -1

:

$700.00 for reshaping
State Aid Road No. 4
State Aid Road No. 5

State Aid Road No. 0.,
—

'

—

State Aid Road No. 7
State Aid Road No. 8—.

—

State Aid Road No.
State Aid Road No. 10.

Kills Times, Inc. of Thief
i'.iv.-r Falls.j

.St. Hilalre Spectator of St. Hilalre.
Commissioner Mulry offered the tol-

lowing resolution and moved ' its
adoption

:

I

BE IT RESOLVED: That the Thief
River Falls Times be and same in

hereby designated by the County
Board of Pennington County, Min-
nesota as the newspaper In ; ' which
the Notice and List of Real Estate
Taxes .remaining delinquent!, on the
first. Monday In January. 1037 shall
be published. ! I
The foregoing resolution txa.3 .£cc-

•nded by Commissioner Race and

""commissioner Bredeson ofreredl.-the I
County Aid Road No.. 42_

following resolution and moved its The -foregoing resolution
i
-was sec-

adoptlon:
\

' onded
[
by Commissioner Mandt and

1,050.00
700.00
400.00

1.050.00
350.00
400.00
400.00

The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner Race and
carried.-

Commissioner Race offered the fol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion: • -
BE IT RESOLVED that the Coun-

ty Highway Engineer Is hereby auth-
orized to draw his time checks - for
maintenance work on the following
County'Aid Roada In the amount set
opposite each road:
County Aid Road No. 1 $
County [Aid Road No. 2 _—
County Aid Road No. 3 ™
County; Aid Road No. 4 __
County 1 Aid Road No. fl —

.

County i Aid Road No.
County; Aid Road'No. 7*
County Aid Road No. 8
County j

Aid Road No.
County. Aid Road No. 10 „
County Aid Road No. .11 _
County Aid Road No. 12 —
County Aid Road No. 13 —
County Aid Road No. 14 „
County, Aid Road No. 15 „
County Aid Road No. 10 —
County- Aid Road No. 17 —
County: Aid Road No,
County' Aid Road No.
County Aid Road No,
County Aid Road No.
Countv- Aid Road- No. 22
County' Aid Road No. 23 __
Counti-; Aid Road No. 24 „
County Aid R.oad No. 20 _
County Aid Road No. 27' _
County AM Road No.- 28 _-
County Aid Road No. 20 —
County Aid Road No. 30 „
County Aid Road No. 31 „
County Aid Road. No. 32 __
County Aid Road No. 3(1 „
County Aid Road No. 37 _.
County Aid;Road No. 38 _
County Aid 'Road No. 30 _
County Aid Road No. 41 —

10 _.
20 _
21 ^_

500.00
525.00
775.00

1,050.00
1.100.00
350.00
262.50
237.50
475.00
225.00
173.00
350.00
150.00
450.00
337.50
300.00
000.00
500.00
175.00
625.00
75.00
300.00
400.00
425.00

• 200.00
200.00

- 87.50
337.50
75.00
B7.50
100.00
1R7.50
300.00
75.00

IKO.RO
50.00.

100.00

'730.70 (County Share)
318.28 '(County Share)
945.00 i —

4,878.12
730.70
31S.2S
045.00

ThiefRiverPharmacy

O. H. Ekeren & Sons .>*«one 77

Totals _$ 13,507.00
;

$ 13,507.

Barry Hawkinson
August Dahlin —

-

Walfred Carlson -
X V. Patton
Max Krause _
Joe Osness
J. O. Ronning — .-

Howard Christie —Thief River Falls

Mrs Nels G. Olson-Thief River Falls
Mrs. W. W. Prichard Jr. - _

Thiof River Falls

Fred Rockstad Thief River Falls

Albert Poppenhagen_Thief River Falls

Frank Rinkel TWef River Pal s

E. J. Rustad Thief River Falls
Herbert Safford- . Thief River Fa] s

Mrs. Chas. Shirley -Thief River Fa s

Frank Mouscly Thief River Fa Is

Ole Engelstad _ThIef River Palls
Mrs. John Forder —Thief River Falls

Dan Bjorkman —.Thief River Falls

Palmer Peterson —Thief River Falls

Arthur Arveson .—Hickory;
Emll Zavoral —

^

^_JHIckory
Wm. Singer :

Bennie Bolstad .

—

-

Olav Hegeland —
Sam B. 1 Swanson:
Oliver Olen ~i-

Knut Tstesund —

-

T. S. Iverson -
L. p. Stenseth __^.

The following Qualified, voters were
selected and certified to the District

Court for Petit Jury service during
1937:

j

John Hoqulst —
i

•
.

'

. S°&£
W41liam Ellefson

| . S°£Sl
Louis O. Lawson; _^_ Nortn!

RenoM Johnson 1
—

-

Roman Paulson 4——
Andrew Carlson \

:

Mrs. Victor Swanson
Halvor Fodstad —-

Jas. A. Knutson —
Olaf : W^ahlberg —:

J.' E. Hruby :

Thos. J. Skaar
Mrs. Carl Edseth —
Mrs. J. A. McEnelly

Moved by Commissioner Race and seconded by Commissioner Roy that

the Board adjourn 'until the next regular meeting. Carried.

If PAUL ROY,'-.'';
i

'
. Chairman.

Attest: A. M. Sens'tad,
County Auditor.

City School Band
Holds January Meeting

„Deer Park
„Deer Park

MayflMrt
Mayfleld

^Smiley"

-Nortbl
_Nor«5
_Nortb]

_jClover Leaf
—Clover Leaf
Clover Leaf;

.Vill. Goodrldge
but,, o. **. *«.»»», —VllL'j5

O0dr&e
l

Mrs. Casper Iverson—Qoodndge TwpJ
Mrs. Peter Lovely —Goodrfdge TwpJ
Theodore Highland — Highlandlng
Frank KrebecheK : Highlandlng;
Oscar Thoreson I

^—.Highlandlng
Mrs.- Earnest W. ;Heden -Hlghlandinfi
Mrs. Carl Anderson — Stai
Mrs.'Ludvick Johnson ____^

,

Anton Koterbra ;_ -— Stai

Mrs. Otto. Porno: —Stat
Mrs. Albert Halvorson —Highlandlng
Sorenson' .Hermahsbn .

- [...— .Reihei

Oble OmIId'_—I.--— .-: ..Relnet

Mrs.. George Wold ,

Mrs. Geo.: Vraa
Mrs. "Herman 'Mollne_Thief River Falh
Mrs. Carl J. Ols^h-Thlef. River Falls
Mrs.'James:.Barhett_Thlef River Fallf
Peter Jacobson —i Thief River Falls
("Mca" Ostmoe : Thief River Fall;
Martin 'Aas ,^—^_L—IThlofrRiver Falls
A, H. Akre J—Thief River Falli

I s i

" "' ' -
.

-

'"

[k^mmmmmM

(Continued- from Page 1)

state income \axj collected in 1936

has been received by the county

treasurer. School District No. 18

will receive from this settlemont

?3.85 lor each 921 pupils, or. a to-

tal of $3,&45.85. The income tax

payment received in Sept. was on

the basis of $6.15 per pupil, so that

when the district gets this pay-
ment, it will have received from
the 1935 income tax $10.00 for ev-

ery pupil between the ages of 8

and 16 living in the district. The
total amount received will be $9,-

265.35.
Room No. 3 in the Lincoln build-

ing has been remodeled to increase

its size sufficiently "to furnish room
for band practice, it was reported.

The following is a schedule for

the coming school activities thru

thf.. middle of March:
Jan. 15^—Basketball game with

Bemldji, there/.

-

Jan. 16—Basket/ball game with
Cass Lake, there.

Jan. 18^—P. T. A. meeting in the
Lincoln building, with John G.

Rockwell as main speaker.
Jan. 19-r-Basketball game, re-

serves play Alvarado, there.

Jan. 21—Minnesota "fooflball pic-

tures shown in the Municipal"Aud-
itorium.

Jan. 22-r-Basketbail. game with
East Grand Forks, here.

Jan. 26-r-BasketJbali : game with
Plummer, there;

j

Jan, 29—Basketball game with
Crookston and Strandquist, here.

.

Feb. 1—Humorous decjaination
contest in- this city. ;.;';.' :-.':' i\.;

"Feb.. '.2—BasketbalV- game;. . ReV
serves, play ;Strandquist, ~there." j"

"

: "Feb/. 5—-fiaBkeiJbair 'game
~'

:
^"with-

"Warren, theTe.

Feb. 8—^Dramatic declamation

contest in this' city.

Feb. 12—Basketball game with
East Grand Forks, there.

Feb. 15—Final declamation con-

test, here.
, ...

Feb. 17—Basketball game with
Crookston, there.

Feb. 19—Basket-ball game with

Bemidji, here.
Fejb. 24—Basketball game with

Grand Forks Central, here.

Mar. 3, 4, 5, District basketball

tournament, here.
Mar. 9—'Regional declamation

contest held in this city.

Mar. 11-12—Regional basketball

tournament in Ada.
Mar. 16^—ABBenrbly * program in

the Municipal Auditorium, "Davies

Opera."

""-Sbfai^«gtL !>'

Federal Court Sentences
Four Polk Co. Farmers
Four residents of Polk county

were given sentences this week in

the federal' court at Fergus Palls

for violating federal liquor laws In

a state-wide oheck-urp.

'

Joe : and .Prank Slonek, Polk
county farmers, received orders

placing them in the Otter Tail

county jail on charges of possess-

ing mash' for the makine ot liquor.

.Joseph Kopecky drew a similar

sentence on a similar charge and
George Sherman Biius was sent-

enced: to two years at El Reno for.

violating the liquor taxing act but

.was placed on pronation for three

years.'" '<

'

.

Guy Rahm and his wife, Manon,
cf-' Detroit-Liakes, were both sent-

enced i to ten months in the Mihne-'

apolia workhouse on .a- liquor
L
chfir'ge.- Drawing a suspended re-

formatory-, sentence, Herbert Wag-.,

ner.l.of ..Warrpad, was placed' on
probation ifor five -ears. ' ": -T 'I

50c Waiko Tablets, 39c
35c Vicks Rub, 19c
65c Pinex, 39c
POULTRY COD OIL, Gal. 89c
KURIKO, (Genuine) 89c
50c Pablum, 39c
40c Musterole, 29c
PfunderTab's,$3 BismaRex,50c
Ilil^iHMMMIllllllHillllllllll^illlllllllllllllllliaiiB

Cigarettes, PerCtn.$lis
12c Per Pkg. 2 for 23c

WRISLEYBATHSALTS,5 Lb,59c

GIANT PENCIL TABLET, «;" 5c

60c Alka Seltzer, 49c
$1 SQUIBB COD LIVER OIL, 79c
Briten Tooth Paste, 25c
40c Castoria, 29c

MAG AZINE S
ICECREAM;(Sunday)qt. 25c

^Save with Safety!
9
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EDUCATIONAL

HEADEXPLALNS

SCHOOL LAWS
Rockwell, State Cbmm. of

; Education Speaks
To Local P. T. A.

County Sportsmen Plan
Organization Next Tues.

Relief of Burden) of
Local Tax Is Aim of Law

Survey Shows Ability To
Keep Up Many Schools

Vary Very Much

Rockwe\K
of educa-

All who heard John G.

ric state commissioner
tioh, epe^k at the monthly meeting

of the local. P-T-A Monday -venlng,

were fully made t» realize what
Minnesota is trying to do for edu-

cating our younger generation. The
evening was cold so many were
kept away, but the two hundred
who were present were given a
(comprehensive idea -of what is be*-

ihg done.
j

"While Air. Hockwell's topic was
"Proposed Social Legislation", he
diverged from his subject suffici-

ently to give a good outline of what
Minnesota's educational

]
program

consists. The idea behind our
.school legislation 'is to! equalize
taxation so that the . state would
collect the greater proportion ox
toe tax and thus furnish the great-

. er 'part of the funds to | run the
schools in every community. The
advantage in this arrangement, he-

argued, is that the state collects
"and distributes the" tax on a state
wide basis which enables a great
many schools to kee-p open but
which otherwise would have had'

' to close because of a shortage of
-local funds. He cited the case of
the Village of Hibbins which rais-
.$200 per school pupil while- other
districts couldn't raise more than
$8 per pupil. But the state's equal-
ization plan enabled all schools to
ivmain in session the regular term.

In discussing prcpose<l laws in
education he mentioned bills that
proposed free, transportation for
rural high school pupils jand for
-seventh and eighth gradej students
from

;
rural, to high schools; other

measures proposed seek to further
the] idea that no community needs
to overburden itself to secure pro-
per] education, still others propos-
ed a. health survey, codification of
-all

j

school laws -an*] public recre-
ational programs to combat crime,
and a teacher's tenure of office
bill!

:

Other numbers on the; program
were:; a piano solo by Miss Eileen
Holland, xylophone solos! by Miss
Lorrain Quist and songp by the
high school boys'

, octette.
;
C. E.

Hellquist was the chairman, with
Prof. Morris Bye- introducing the
main speaker, Mr. Rockwell,
lunch was served vt the close.

The sportsmen of Pennington
county will meet at the 'Commerci-
al Club roomR at the City Auditori-
um Tuesd«" evening next week for

the purpese of 'organizing a local

sportsmen's club.
j

'

Lyle Tweete, .the new game war-
Sen assigned this territory, will
speak. Discussion will also center
on the need of feeding- of wild"
birds, which it Is believed, aire suf-
fering for lack of proper food be-
cause of the heavy snow.
As a sportsman's club is a vital

necessity in promoting outdoor life

in the territory all interested" per-
sons are urged to attend; Tuesday's
meeting.

j

Stockholders Meeting Is

Postponed Till Monday

Owing to the lack of a quorum,
the stockholders meeting of Citi-
zens Depositors, Inc., which was
called for Monday evening, Jan.. IS,
was adjourned to next Monday ev-
ening at 8:00 P. M., January 25th,
1937. All holders of common stock
are urged to attend this meeting so
the -business >6f the corporation can
be attended to. The meeting will
be held in the Court Room in the
Court House.

•A

Dakota Millers Play
|

Independents Sunday

The. Thief River Falls Independ-
ent basketball team on Sunday will,

meet the stiffest oppsition :that may
be seen on the locaL floor when the
Dakota Millers of Grand Forks
come here for a game, beginning

-at fchrea o'clock. \

Difficulty in arranging game3
with fast teams has beeniencount-
ered by the manager of the Inde-
pendents. However, when the Da-
lwta Millers were booked, 'the fast,
est team in the Northwest was se-

; cored. The Millers have lost only
five games out f thirty played so
far this season. The team consists
of former college and high school
stars such as.SItner Johnson, cent-
er on 1 the Northwestern University
team a few years ^ago and who was-
the choice for the Big-Ten confer-
ence selection: Acey Olson, star
forward from the Agricultural col-
legfi at Fargo and star forward on
tho

.
North Central college confer-

ence for several seasons; "Webster,
a star at the University of Grand
Forks, and Burkhardt and Sato-
vich. who have earned their bas-
ketball laurels at Grand Forks..
The line-up of the Independents

will! be from the following: My-
rom, Dahl, Georre and Carl Lee,
Gabnelson, Jung, Battelson, Cam-
eron and Snyder. They i are all
reasoned players and most of them
known for their ability in the hoop
game.;
The; Independents defeated Ro-

seau on the latter^ floor iWednes-
day evening toy the score! of 42 to
33.

,
The chilly drive to Roseau had

littlft ; effect with the locals who
were in a commanding lead thru-
out the entire game.

I

FARM CROP
MEETINGS ARE '

BEING HELD

THIEVES SHOW
MUCH POWER IN

SUNDAYS GAME
Halloek Barely Noses Out

Victory In Fast Tilt

Played Here

DePaul And Julien Are
.Stars For Local Team

Next Game Here Will Be
Played Wednesday of

Next Week

iarshaU Old Mill Site
To -Be New State Park

; ! "I—~' :

Northwestern Minnesota will

have a nerv state park within the
near future if plans now being
completed are put into effect. The
plans, ^outlined >by Walter MoGrea-
gor, engineer for th& Minnesota
executive' council, and bis assist-
ant, John ;Davis, call for conversion
of the Old Mill site, west of Strand-
quist into 'a. park equipped: with
tourist camps; a . swimming : pool,
a recreationi field and other recre-
ational facilities. The proposed
park would include approximately
300 acres! of land.

All Pennington County Gatherings
IVill Be Concluded By

Saturday Evening

A soil conservation program was
held in this city Monday. 1 The pro-
gram was, explained by Stanley Do-
ten and Alfred Longren, county
committeeman. At this meeting
the North township farmers were
present. Air Longren was elected
chairman of the 'board of ^directors,
Renaid Johnson, vice chairman,W .E. Smith, third member, and
Christ Engen, alternate. I

St. Hi 1aire wa« also the scene
of a'soil conservation meeting bs-ld
Monday for the Black River and
River Falls farmers. S. E. Hunt
and Hans Anton were main speak-
ers at this program. Officers elect-
ed at this mea-ting were Ed. Mc-ven
of Red Lake Falls, chairman of
the board of directors, : William
Palmquist f Hazel, vice .chair-
man. H Jepson of Hazel, third
member, and W. P. Wilson of St.
Hilaire, alternate.;
Another program was :he-Id in

this city Tuesday for Silverton
township. At this time county ag-
ent R. M. Douglass and Hans An-
ton, and Alfred Longren were at
the head of the program. ; Several
other meetings 'are being held in
other townships this week. Those
for the last two days of this week
are:
Friday, Jan. 22—Hickory and

Deer Park at River Valley cream-
ery at 2 p m.; Bray and Polk
Centre at St. Hilaire hall; at 2 p.
ni.; Norden and Numedal at Thief
River Falls court house at 2 p. m.

Saturday, Jan. 23—Star and Rei-
ner at Dahlen school at 2 p m.;
Highlanding at Vaughan school at
2 p. m.; Mayfield and Wyandotte at
Bruggemann school at 2 p m.

BUBAL CREDIT FARMERS
ORGANIZE AT MIDDLE RIVEB

A unit of the Rural Credit'Farm-
ers was- organized at Middle River
Monday when an enthusiastic
crowd selected officers and proceed
ed to join with other similar groups
in this territory. The meeting was
addressed by G. A. Brattland of
this city and T. H. Bjerke and A,
K. Lockrem, officers of the Pen-
nington County organization.

Railroad Officials Confer
On Proposed State Tax
A conference of district officials

of the Soo and Great Northern rail-
roads was held at the. Soo depot
here Monday. Louis Gauthier, tra-
veling freight agent of the Great
Northern from Grand Forks,, and
G. W. Hawes and A. C. Pederson,
of the S'oo Line, were present as
were a number 1

of local business-
men.
A ^problem facing the railroads

In Minnesota is; an increase in the
grosft receipts tax. As" all rail-
roads In the state are operating at
a loss and unable to pay bhe pres-
ent taxes levied on these common
carriers it was. deemed unfair to
enact added taxes. The result. If
the tax was levied, would" be that
there would have to be an [increase
in freight rates oh goods! not or-
dinarily handled by trucks:.

\ A marked improvement of the
Thief River Falls Thieves was evi-
dent in- the game Sunday when
they played the seasoned Halloek
sextette in the fastest and most
spectacular game played in the
new Ice Arena. The Halloek team,
deserved their hard-earned 4 to .3

victory over the Thieves which was
witnessed by a capacity house of
cheering fans who watched the
Thieves try to launch their win-
ning streak in order to secure a
position in the semi-final play-off
in late February.
Hallcck went into the lead after

15 minutes of fast skating when
Sprout, a Halloek forward, smok-
ed one past Tremontin, Thieves
goalie and added another after ten
minutes in the second period which
ended 2 to for Halloek. Reuben
Julien of the Thieves offense had
the crowd standing in the third
period when he soared on a dash
shortly after the period opened
leaving the score 2 to 1. but Hal-
lock turned on the T>ow:r and
scored twice in ranid* succession.

In the larat five minuteK the
Thieves played a five-man offen-
sive. Halloek watching for the
brraks. Taylor scored for the
Thieve* on an. assist from Julien.
and .Julien scored again lust as
the gun sounded, ending a well-
Phiyed game that needs no alibi
WhiU DePaul played the most

stellar game, Chet LaDeux. defence
and A. Tremontine, goalie, both
from Chisholm, the two new bovs
on the Thieves squad, playing their
first gam? here, received much fa-
vorable pommen* and will streng-

(Connnued on back page)

TOUNG MAN FREEZES TO
DEATH SEAR PARK RIVER

Cold, Snow Continued;
. Roads Become Drifted

:
More snow and' continued* cold

has been
; the order of the week's

weather in this territory. While
the temperature arose . above the
zero mark on two occasions, tha
general trend was for. below zero
weather. ' The coldest was reach-
ed Monday when the mercury stood
at 34 below, when a severe cold
wave struck central . Minnesota
from -the ^nortn. it was 43 below
at Bemidji and Warroad. More
than three inches : of snow was
•heaped in; small drifts Wednesday
In a light storm that added more
difficulties, for car travelers on
county roads, thp^greater portion
of which 'are closed.

.

James K. Shaw. 28. lifelong re-
sident of n-?ar Park River, N. D

'

was found frozen to death a quart-
er of a . mile from his home early
'Sunday.
Shaw and two other's had start-

ed from Park River about 2. A. M.
Sunday for the Shaw farm, three
and one-half miles northwest cf
town. Their car stalled a mile
from^ the far mand Shaw started
walking the remainder of the way
but never; reached his destination.
Dr. G. L. Countryman, county cor-
oner, who investieated the case,
said It wa- a cas? of bein<r: over-
come by the cold and n inquest
13 planned.

State F.-L. Convention
Will be Held Next Week
The annual conference of the

Minnesota Farmer Labor party
will be held in St. Paul thG last
two days of next week, Jan. 29th
and" 30th. The meeting will he held
in the St. Paul auditorium
The purpose of the convention

is to formulate a legislative pro-
gram in conjunction with Governor
Benson's proposals, correct am-
biguities in the party's constitu-
tion, consider resolutions as sub-
mitted by county conventions, and
to attend to any other -business
which may come before the" con-
vention.

Delegates^ from Pennington
county elected at -the convention
here Wednesday, Dec. 30, are: Ein-
er Jenson, Goodridge; Carl Ander-
son, Wyhe; Palmer Wold, GoorT-

A?f5f
; ?e

2
mer

, fiaUand and R, M.Aalbu, bog! of Thief River Falls.

**
J; BENJTES WDfS TEAK'S
BfSUBAJfCE BUSINESS PRIZE
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!SFi,ieM honorafor L. .N.VBennes, Thief River palig

ffff^V 01 The Lincoln JSw?L^e Insnrance Company,

week?? * '

U waa Iearned thi*

th^flrS
6"?^ waa 'named amone

pttfi first fifteen company azenttm number of appUcatS wVitSmduring December. ;This hone* waswon in competition.rwith the Com^anys more than fifteen hundredsales representatives '• --
qrea

the country.

90-Day I Sentence 1$
Given Turkey Thief

Appearing • before Municipal
Jr-dge Lincoln Arnold for' the theft
ol a turkey from the Land O'J^akes
Creameries. Walter R. Burhart re-
ceived a

]

90-day suspended sent,
ence, which was recommended by
H. O. Ber^e, the county attorney.
Last S*f"rd-ay evening. Burhart

gained admittance with the use of
a duplicate -he^had made from Ihe
key used" ^y other employees when
h? was working for the firm. Bur-
hart was intoxicated when he com-
mitted the eheft. After being ap-
prehended! °v authorities Burhart
returned the turkey.

EAST] SMRS TO
PLAY PROWLERS
Prowlers Lose Both Games On Trip

To BemidjI and Cass Lake
^Over Week-End

Tomorrow Rvening the Thief Riv-
er Falls Prowlers will face the
Little Green Wave of East Grand
ForkK in a game of bask&tball that
should rprove to be both fast and

Forks will
ers for th
which the
deal with
favorabl

close. Th
feated by
Lake, but
the same ~**«.u *,

«

team which defeated
earlier in

_ East-Siders were de-
both Bemidji and Cass
-they were- victors over
Grand' Forks Central

-_ the locals
he season. East Grand
b& one of the contend-

ie district championship
Prowlers will have to
and right now it looks

K for both aggregations.
The Thief River Falls Prowlers

playing last Friday evening at Be-
midji were; defeated by the Bemid-
ji Lumberjacks 32 to 26. Both
teams set k fast pace at the open-
ing gun and--kept it up through all
four quarters, having the fans on
their feet as much as in their
seats. - !

Bemidji jstarfcerf the scoring af-
ter several minutes of play on a
fast break) giving them a 2 to
lead. This 1 score was soon altered,
however, when Helquist dribbled
the_ length, of the floor, through the
entire Luir/berjack defense, to
score on a! close-in shot. The re-
mainder of the first quarter went
in Bemidii'a favor and the score at
the end of the quarter stood at 5
to 2. Scoring in the «econd period
was started <by Helquist when he
caged a long attempt .from 'beyond
the foul circle. The. Lumberjacks
were next; with a free throw and
iLorentson. tied the game art six-all
a short time later by sinking an-
other long sftot. Hekraist added,
another, field goal to his -credit to
I>ut the' Prowlers in the lead 8

" to
6. But Bemidji opened up and
gained three field coals and again
had a four point advantage. After-
Helquist Had made two more long
attempts from side (court and each
team had been successful on a few
'gift shots, the first half closed with
Bemidji: bopping the Prowlers by
one point, 14 to 13.
The third qnarterwas a bad one

for the locals, who made only
three points to tfheir "Opponents* el-
even, thus ^giving Bemidji a decld- sen* v
ed lead, which the.. Prowlers were a flre.

LIBERALISM IS

NOTE OF SPEECH

AT INAUGURAL
Koosevelt T^kes Oath of
Office for Second Term

* In Downpour of Rain

Relief From Poverty
Marks F. R/s Program

Huge Crowds At te n d
Doings at; First. Mid-

winter Inaugural

Amidst the downpour of rain and
the ceremony attended by an im-
mense crowd President Roosevelt
took the oath of office for a sec-
ond term Wednesday at noon. His
inaugural address was (broadcast
i>y several chains of radio-.sta.tir *.+

* President Roosevelt pledged his
second term to the devotion of
continued efforts in diminishing
poverty in the country and toward
helping the socially unfortunate.
He recalled the circumstances

•cf hie first inaugural, a pledge then
made to "drive from the temple of
our ancient faith those who have
profaned it," to "find through gov-
ernment the instrument of our un-
ited purpose to solve for the Indi-
vidual the ever rising problem of
a complex civilization."

.
"We refused," he said, "to leave

the problems of bup common wel-
fare to he solved by the winds of
chance and the hurricanes of dis-
aster."
Turning to the constitution, he

reiterated -

his belief, expressed in
hiF recent message -to congress,
that it equips the government ade-
quately to meet modern problems
"The constitution of 1787," he

said, "did not make our democracy
impotent."

Reviews Accomplishments
/"True we have come far from

the day3 of stagnation and des-
pair", he said. "Vitality has been
preserved. Courage and confidence
have heen restored." Mental ' and
moral horizons have been extend-
ed.

(

"But our present gains werewon under the pressure of more
than ordinary circumstance. Ad-
vance becomes imperative under
thR goad of fear and suffering The
timet were on . the side of dm
gress." *

"To he-Id to progress today how-
ever, is mo-redifficult. Dulled con-
science, irresponsfbilitv and ruth-
less self interest already reappear
buch symptoms of prosperity maybecome portents of disaster; pros-
perity already tests the persistence
or our progressive purpose "

"In taking again the "oath of of-
fice as president of the United
states. I assume the solemn obli-
gation of leading 1 the American
people forward along th? road ov-
er which they have chosen to ad-
vance.

.

"While this duty rests uDon mer shall d ft my utmost to speak their
purpose and bo- do their will, seek-
ing divine guidance to help us eachand every one to give light to them
that sit in darkness, and to guide
our fee* into the way of peace."

STRIKING LUMBERJACKS
SET UP PICKETING LINES

«™^~"u**"i BnaW« to top. The score at thethroughout end of the ; third period was 25 to
(Continued on Iiast Page)

Rising Costs Force
Raise in Milk and Cream

t
After due consideration of the

cost of laibor, price of milch cows,
feed, and many incidentals, the
memJbers of the Thief River Palls

Milk Producers association decid-

ed to raise the price of milk and
cream at a meeting held at the
Palm Garden Cafe Monday noon.
A luncheon was partaken of by all
the representatives- present follow-
ing the business session at which
Waldie Chrlstianson acted as toast-
master.
The raise in price will equal one

cent per quart of milk and one
cent per half-pint of cream. This
will take effect next Saturday.

Golden Gophers Film To
Be Shown Here Tonight

Local admirers of Minnesota's
golden gophers should' not forget
the showing of the

f
1936 football

films Hit the local auditorium, to-
night (Thursday), Ibeginninc at 8
o'clock. The showing of these pic-
tures here hj sponsored by the
Junior Civic & Commerce associa-
tion, the proceeds to go to the
benefit of the local high school
athletic department.

YOUTH FORUM
IS ORGANIZED
THURSDAYEVE.

Youth Fonun Officials Bequest All
Local Younff People To

Be Present

Striking lumberjacks establish-
ed picket lines outside several nor-
thern Minnesota cities Tuesday and
planned a mass meeting to con-
sider settlement (proposals offered
by Independent logging operators.
Picket lines were set up outside
Duluth. Grand Marais, Cloquet
and International Palls. "We are
Stopping the movement of tunfber
to the mills," said Fred LeQuier
president of. the Timber Workers
Union. '

1 Dead, 1 Injured In
Fire Near Bemidji

One person was burned to death
and two others seriously burned as
a, result of a flre which destroyed
the combined bunkhouse and cook-
house at the Wilton Lumber com-
pany icamp, 20 miles south- of Sol-
way, near Bemidji, early Tuesday.
Charles Degerman of Blackduck,

about 18 years old, was "burned to
death, while George Fielder of
Northome, 33, and Bldon Fry of
Taylors Falls, 24, were Ibadly burn-
ed.
The fire is reported to have start

ed when gasoline instead, of kero-
sene was used by mistake to kindle
" ftre.

When the flre broke out the tem-
perature was axouhd 42 degrees be-
low zero.

'

The first meeting of the Youth's
Forum was held Thursday last
wsek in the Old Elks Hall. Under
the direction of GEorge Denning of
Plummer, the group was organiz-
ed, committees appointed, and . a
chairman elected. Nicky Cbrino
sang "Chapel in the Moonlight",
and "P.Ennies from - Heaven".
The Youth's Forum has been" or-

ganized entirely for the purpose
of furnishing intelligent. entertain-
ment of cultural value for the
young peopla in Thief River Falls
and vicinity. _ At- each_ 'meeting
there will be one hour of lectures
or discussions icn current topics.
Arrangements are being made for
several talks by well known oer-
son* in this community. We are
confident that these talks will be
interesting as well as educational:
The second hour of the meeting
will be ptir'ly recreational. There
will be entertainment of various
types, singing, dramatics, etc.
The young people of Thief River

Falls are o:rdially invited to at-
tend these Youth's Forum: meet-
ings The sponsors are confident
that it will be well worth s-our
while. The next meeting will be
in the Old Elks Hall, Thursday ev-
ening, tonight, at 8:00 P. M. In-
cluded on the prograr- will be a
talk "Children of the Depression",
by Mrs. H. O. Berve; a reading.
"If", by Frances Cavanaugh, and
community singing, led by Mrs.
Agnes Israelson.
"May we have the pleasure of

ycur presence at our next meet-
ing?" is the plea *f the sponsors-
of the "youth project..

DOINGS OF THE

LEGISLATURE

IN SAINT PAUL
Forum Expects to Publish

'

Weekly Installment
of State Lawmakers

Many Bills Are Thrown
Into Legislative Hopper

Conservative Complain of
Assignments; Torkel-

son Is Seated

'

Local NYA To Sponsor
•Basketball and Boxing

Youths not attending school ar=.
urged to come to the High School
Gym Saturday evenings. Basket-
ball and boxlne will be the main
sports participated in during a re-
creational period.
Marvin Benson and Stanley Ev-

ents will b ft in charge and those
wishing for additional information
should get in touch with either of
these gentlemen at their office at
the City Audit-crium.

Locken, Noted Crookston
Physician, Dies Monday
Doctor Oscar E. Uocken, '45

years old, ftrominent Crookston
physician, died Monday of. pneu-
monia after a 10. day illness-.

An outstanding figure in the lire
of that community, he had been
mayor of the city six years, ipubl:c
health officer six vea-m and vice-
president of the Minnesota Public
Health Association several years.
•He was" speaker of the house of

delegates of; the Minnesota Medi-
cal Association, a member: of the
state planning board committee on
social economics and a xuenrber of
the board of certification of public
health nurses.

'Dr. Locken was one of three
founders of the Northwest clinic at
Crookston in 1920.'

His widow, a son, two daughters,
two flisjers, and his mother sur-
vive.

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Grafton; N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimore, N. D.t new Warroad
Stephen Newfolden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls

\

. Greenbush
Crookston New York Mills Warren

The following is a report of do-
ings of the Minnesota Legislature,
recorded by an observer on tha
scene. The Forum expects to pub-
lish a weekly installment of tho
law-mill throughout the duration
of the session.—-Editor.
The close of the second week of

the legislative session finds both:
houses well organized and getting
down bo routine work. The . com-
mittees have been named and their
meeting schedules arranged-^-a
chore in itself, -for every member
has many committee assignments,'
and to arrange -the hours of meet-"
inf. so as, to as far as possible a-
vold conflict is quite a problem.
Almost one hundred-sixty Bills

have been introduced. Among
them, many of considerable import-
ance. The committers are down
to work arid in the next few days
the Bills will trickle back to the
Hcuse-with various recommenda-
tions., and then the work is on in
earn Est. -

\

Among 'important Bills alreadym the hopper, are several dealing
with a state civil service system;
a state dispensary ''Bill; several
dealing with phases of the liquor
problem; a I:ng list of Bills in-
tended to liberalize the Old Age
Assistance Law; an anti-injunctioa
in labor disputes BUT; and *ha
Stockwell Power Amendment Bill
This latter would authorize the
sratp to enter the business of gen-
erating electrical energy ti-p Bill
-would stfbmit the proposition to
the voters at the next general el-
fction. Amendment Xo. l which,
would authorize the- sta'« to ex-
cnango state lands fbi- fV? CrM or
rrlvatelv owned lands, and which
pas lost last fall, has been re-in-
troductd.
The blood and thunder bnvs who

aiwaya lon^ for a tiff b:tw«en the
rival political factions, cot ? little
whiff fe> wet their whistle Friday
when Representative Rov Dunn
romplamed of tht committe ns=i»n- -

ments given to th e conservatives.
(Continued on bacK pagej

Rifle Club Hears
Nx>ted World Expert

Approximately 100 rifl* sho-ters
from -the North western, part of the
state last Monday PveninT attended
an open meeting of the Thief River-
Rifle & Revolver club' hMd in the
Masonic Hall where Dr. E. O.
Swanson, national rifle expert,
spoke on tho/v^uo .-,< v-^w^,. K-.w
to handle aid shoot firearms. Dr.
Swanson hail^ from Minneapolis.
Dr. Swanson had guns from va-

rious parts of the world and a-
mong thes^was his twenty-pound
Swiss gun in. which he won the
Worlds championship. He stated
that the interest in rifle shooting
is spreading throughout the United
States more rapidly than ever j

which showed that th e -people
were becoming conscious of the
necessity of learning how to handle
firearms.

Oapt. George Kuch. secretary ot
the state association and chief of
the First National Bank police of
Minneapolis, demonstrated the use
of the pistol. He wag" assisted by
Mr. Tjajrsen of Roseau who la asso-
ciated with the U. S. Immigration,
department. Several reels of mo-
tion . pictures were shown, portray-
ing the efforts and the develop-
ments of'the state conservation de-
partment in conserving our natural
fish resources.
Br. Swanson demonstrated his

markmauship -by shooting «candy
wafers the size of a nickel held be-
tween the finger.* of Captain. Kuch.
Demonstrations were given in
prone and shoulder shooting, re-
gistering perfect marksmanship.
During ^ (brief business session

conducted at the close of the dem-
onstrations, George Whitchurch •

was elected president; George Er-
Ickson. vice-president; Herb Jung,
•executive officer; Leon Kaliher; as
treasurer and A. Borry, secretary.
As soon as the second floor in the
Arena is completed the, Thief River
Rifle & Revolver cluo will have its
own shooting range.

L. B. Ha^tz Stores
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

I |
STORES LOCATED EST

M j . East Grand Forks ' Baudette
St. Thomas, N. D. Williams
Karlstad
Kennedy
Argyle, nev

Fosston
Shelly Bemidji

Goodridge, new:

S± Mg^Mitefc
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THE STRIKE SOLUTION IS STILL FAR OFF

Thersettlement of the strike of the employees of

"be still far off as this

'sit-down" strikers are
tbe General Motors seems to

is being written. While the '

leaving the factories after remaining in control of

car manufacturing equipmen: for several weeks,

"ttiere is littleito cause us to believe that a truce now
may bring about any swift settlement.

The main; issue at stake is collective bargaining

and goodness' knows that Ganeral Motors will not

consent to "bargaining very readily on this issue.

If this biggest of all automobile manufacturers

consents to collective bargaining it means that all

automobile workers will deal with their employers

through officers of one large jlabo* organization. So

far the auto manufacturers have dealt with their

workers singly and have hired and fired almost at

frill. The workers have had little or nothing to say

in the matter. They have had to accept the wages
and hours as General Motors | wanted*.

No one can deny that to deal with General Moot-

ers the most effectively the workers would want to

toe organized,! but because the great proportion of

them were unskilled as theyjbegan their work and

were content! to earn only a! bare existence it has

been difficult to get them organized. However, they

are now becoming more intelligent and ars getting

*o see that organizing will improve their conditions'.

The Roosevelt administration is urging collec-

tive "bargaining in industry, jit is generally consid-

ered by all impartial leaders that collective bargain-,

ng Is the only way to improve the conditions of the

laboring class. If the General Motors corporation

oonscnts tx> negotiate on these lines it will be a long

step forward for the workingjclass- But we "will be

aurprised to find it will and for that reason predict it

will be a Iongjtime yet before! the strike is settled!

I

~
i
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"

SEEKS TO ELIMINATE fNO MAN'S LAND" ;

During the past forty years we have witnessed

the enactment of innumerable acts -by congress and.

tiie various state legislatures in the interest of better

Hving condition for our poorer classes of people.

Among these were anti-child pabor legislations, oth-

- er legislation :for improvement of labor conditions,

•bortening the hours of labor, etc. Bufthe, end of

the story in each of these instances was that the

United States supreme court declared" this legislation

unconstitutional. The general excuse was that nei-

ther the federal government nor the various states

oould legislate along these lines.

Between th& powers granted to the federal gov-

ernment by the constitution and those denied to the

states 'by thejdue process clause in the Fourteenth

Amendment, lies a legislative|"no man's land" which
ia guarded by the court against social or economic

refoim and reformers, a land where neither the state

uor the central government may enter t control

prices, fix wages, limit hours, i or regulate production

in private industry which is not clothed with a- pub-

>lic interest as, for instance, Icommon carriers. If

congress attempted to cross state lines to regulate

a local business, the owner sought defense and found
it in the constitution and when the states- attempted

*o control the;same industry, the owner again sought
defense and again got it under the due .process

clause.

It is in this field of legislation where rugged in-

dividualism- prospered and where conditions of our
poorer classes grew worse as our economic life he-

came more and more complicated^ But when the

supreme court preceeded to knock out every hit of
- the New Deal; because of this "no man's land" they
seemed to have struck at their own end in power.

While President Roosevelt is satisfied in repri-

manding the court for being obsolete or old-fashion-

ed in its interpretation of the New 'Deal and merely
proposes that 'they 'become upJ-to-date as to the needs
of today there are many of the opinion that an am-
endment to oiir* constitution is necessary. Senator
Norris has taken the lead in furthering the move-
ment for such an amendment and it is a foregone
conclusion that 'before land enough legislatures will

as to keep the public Informed and guarded against

the great toll due to this disease.
j

|

But the cure for cancer is still a, mystery to all

doctors. The victims of cancer live on for months
after the discovery of the disease but medicine in

most cases is unable to "bring about any certain cure-

iMuch has been done in research for a cancer cars*

but a positive "cure is yet "to be found.

As much as is now being done for relieving

mankind from suffering, improving social cond!tion3
and providing care for ;thos& ill. suffering and aged;

we yet have to hear of any public aid of any size

that is aimed at the cure of human, disease^Most -of

the research along these lines .Jiavie been left to
1

individual doctors who haven't got the means to dp
all the research necessary to bring about a permaiir

ent cure for these ills of humanity.^ Treatments and
cure! for hundreds of ills of mankind have been
found and it is reasonable fcij expect that a cure for
cancer can be discovered also.'

i

"We feel we are not out of turn if we, propose a
government aid of a considerable size to lie devofcefl

entirely 'to the discovery of cures of common dis-

eases of mankind. -\,
\

"AKDX" MELLON'S LATEST PHILANTHROPY 7

;

"We know it is not polite to "look a gift horse in

the mouth," but we just can't get excited about AnL

drew W. Mellon's proposal to give Uncle Sam a na-

tional art gallery."
!

!
j

We can't forget that during the eight «r ten

years Mr. Mellon was ihead of the treasury, he de-

voted himself largely |to the pleasant task of cut-

ting the taxes of the very rich. It Is impossible to
say how much Mr. Mellon "saved" for himself, ^ut
it is a fair guess that the total exceeds the value of

the -pictures he is not ostentationsly presenting

to the nation.

Mr Mellon has attached all kinds of "strings"

to his proposal. A self-perpetuating 'board of direct-

ors ,picked by Mellon, is to run the institution. It is

to occupy one of the most desirable sites in the na-
tion's capital—a perpetual memorial to the '.'Philan-

thropy" of "Andy" Mellon. And congress is "bound

to appropriate, every year, a large sum for-mainten.
ance.

Furthermore, while the papers are filled with
"ballyhoo" concerning this gift, the representatives
of the treasury are battling in court to. recover mil-
lions of income taxes Mr. Mellon is alleged to have
"h-ald out" 'on Uncle Saim- —from "Labor".

WHY GLENN FRANK WAS OUSTED

have ratified the proposal so
will he told to keep its hands
4i great extent.

that the supreme court
off social legislation to

SCIENCE LAGS IN CUBING CANCER

Science with its inventions and discoveries In

medicine and other fields of endeavor has made
great steps in bettering everyday existence for hu-
manity. The average length jof human life has -been

lengthened by ten years or more and there are in-

dications the [span of life will be still further
lengthened. i ,

But there; are still fields' of work where science

and medicine still has a vast! amount of work to ac-
complish. We refer to the curejof heart failure arid

cancer. Every week we hear of some victim dying
because of the effects of one or the other of these
diseases. .-

j j j

Heart failure, to a large extent, is an ailment
due much to the habits of the individual over which
he has -control If he observes the proper rules for
right living.

!
However, medicine hasn't solved the

many causes and found the proper preventitivea so

As the board of regents voted to oust Glenn
Prank from the presidency of the University of Wis-
consin and that the opposition cannot muster enough
votes in the "Wisconshvleglslature to bring about an
invectigation it can be taken for granted that the is-

sue is dead and that Glenn Prank is out. -

j

To an. outsider wbk> looked at the matter from
an impartial point of view it was apparent that
Glenn Frank was not the man for that office in Wkv
consin. President Fraiik had become politically ami-

bitious and was devoting much of his time to build-
ing himself up as a presidential candidate for the
Republican party_ It is evident, therefore, that the
two LaFollettes and the other Progressive party
Ieaderg in that state w6uld not tolerate him. He was
supporting a party that was very much in the minor-
ity^ Hence, his ousterj

While the Republican newspapers all ovet the
country were charging the board of regents of the
University of Wisconsin with "politics" and prohib-
iting academic freedom, they said nothing about the
ouster of Prof.- Jerome Davis at. Yale .University.
Prof. Davis is a very liberal minded instructor and"
hag written many noted 'books in his chosen line of
work. Similarly, did William Randolph Hearst seek
to oust liberal professors at the University of Chi-
cago and at other higher institutions of learning.

That was "politics" and preventing- academic
freedom just as much,

j

But not a squawk was heard
from these reactionary newspapers. The only thing
Is that the shoe pinched on the wrong foot in the
Frank case.

PRESIDENCY [WILL NEED MORE

CONSIDERATION

A reorganization of the executive' branch, ask-
ing for twelve state departments instead of the pre-
sent ten, is sought 'by President Roosevelt In a mes-
sage to congress last week. A study as too the
merits .of the plan, requires time tout it is reported
that congress will act favorably on it when brought
up for a! vote.

I

Owen li. Scott, a 1 Washington reporter to the
Minneapolis Journal, has the following to say:

"If congress agrees to the pattern, then the
people will need jto look carefully and* act wisely
each four years when picking a man to run their
streamlined governmental machine. Haphazard
considerations of geography or political availability

will hardly be enough to qualify a candidate for
the Job. I" ;

"Louis Brownlow and his- associates on the coni-

mittee that has built a plan for remaking the exe-
cutive arm of the government envision the President
of the future as a man who must fee:

j

First, a political leader, running his party,
guiding and assessing^ipublic opinion, .possessed of a
magnetism that attracts voters; second*, head of the
nation in a ceremonial! sense, like a king who repro-
sentj all the elements of a vast and diverse empire,
tending to bind them together; third, a skilled admin-
istrative officer, operating an establishment that
dwarfs In size and' renders insignificant In compara-
tive rower any; private; corporation.

.

i

"Many past presidents have been strong on po-
litical leadership ; and iceremonlal display, weak oil

administrative capability^ Future presidents, under
the new plan,, will need their old abilities, plus ah
understanding of economics, a high degree of execu-
tive ability and the skill of a specialist in negotia-
tion, in spite of the help they receive from a new
corps of executive and research assistants." -

!

When we come to look for leadership to assume
the reins after President Roosevelt in 1940J we of
(Minnesota cannot fail but mourn the passing oif

Floyd B. Olson, a man -Jwho possessed leadership and
foresight as no one else 'beside tiie president. ;. Under
the new set-up in Washington he would hare been
the only choice in 1940 _ •

The Capitol News Review
: By A. JL HARRIS

[The resignation of Chief Justice
John P. 'Devaney removes frcm tiie

-sjjate Supreme Court bench not on-
ly an able lawyer hut a person of

a I decidedly liberal trend" of mind.
With reactionary courts nullifying
remedial legislation almost daily,

the need of persons of broad view-
poirit and sympathetic understand-
ing of the problems of the masses
iJ greater than ever: Judge De-
vaney's dissenting opinions on the
Minnesota bench, particularly the
recent iron ore tax decision, stamp
hjm as that type of a fearless jur-
ist

[Those that rdgard law as an ex-
act sckoce and contend that the
courts arrive at decisions bearin.;
on social and^conomic questions
without bias /have very little to
support their contention. Every
important economic decision not
only on the \bench of the United
States Supreme Court but the state
courts as 'well, finds the reaction-
aries interpreting the law In ac-
cordance with their' reactionary
conceptn and the liberals interpret-
ing the law In accordance with
tbedr lights . . . .

'

i"WhilR one regrets exceedingly
the departure of a man like Judge
Devaney from the bench, there) is

aj measure of compensation In the
fact that his successor, Henry M.
Gallegher of Waseca

;
is likewise a

person -of liberal tendencies and,
lawyers 'are_ agreed, a very able
man in his profession .

[Chief Justice Devaney and Geo
B. Leonard, prominent Minneapolis
attorney, ane* active in the new Na-
tional Lawyers' Guild, recently or-
ganized in New York

;
Formed in opposition tn the Am-

erican Bar Association, which coin-
prises -only 15 per cent of the prac_
Using attorneys in the county, the
new Guild aims to protect and fos-
ter democratic institutions and civ-
il rights and to promote justice .In
administration of the law. Lead-
ers of the Guild (point out that the
American Bar Association is di-
rected and controlled by the Ameri-
can Liberty League and similar re-
action*""- grQups. . .

.

A Minnesota chapter of the Law-

Mr.yers'- guild will be formed by
Leonard in the near future.
Plans for enabling farm tenants

to become owners of their land
were put forward by T. H. Areris
of the Rural Credits Department at
a hearing before President Roose-
vt'lt'd Committee on Tenancy held
at Lincoln, Neb., recently. (Mr. Ar-
ena, who represented Governor
Benson, at the hearing, suggested
that one-third of the crop instead
of cash be accepted as,payment' on
the farms and tenants....

In explanation, he said that
farms are worth no more than they
can produce; consequently, it is
onlw just that tluire be r division
oi produce between landlord and
farmer. This would. remove goug-
ing by landlords in bad crop years
Ht pointed out that the plan had
aiready been tried in Minnesota
sucotssfully

Governor Benson in his inaugur-
al message

.
expressed concern re-

garding the rising number of farm
tenants In the state. He pointed
out that because the depression
had caused many farmer^ to lose
their land as high as 62 per cent of
the farms in some counties are op-
erated by tenants.

It is not surprising that those
directing th ft affairs of the Minuea.
polls Citizens Alliance have, in
name at least, formed a new organ-'
•zation and officially announced
that the Alliance is dead. . .

.

The Alliance had corte into dis-
repute with all classes of citizens.
Its lobby activities against all pro-
gressive measures before the Le-
gislature; itq stool

.
pigeon system

in Minneapolis labor unions, and
ether similar activities, many of
an underhanded nature, earned for
it the disrespect of all decent per-,
sons....

Furthermore, the timeB today are
against labor-baiting organizations.
The message of November 3 was a
bitter one for those who believe
that the great masses of human be-
lngq are on this earth to slave and
to starve for a few industrial mas-
ters who would deny to them even
.the right to organize* to bectar
themselves economically....
The new organization is to be

known as the Associated Industries
oi Minneapolis. Whether this or-
ganization -will attempt to- carry
on along the same path? that
brought the Citiznns Alliance into

public contempt 'remains to he
seen. It is to be sincerely Iiop<d

that wjth the discarding of the o d
name also went the discarding pf

the old policies.

The Washington Commentator
-LL -By JE- a 8TE3Q£LSEN

i
Mencken Sneers at the Farmer

: The choice is, after all. less dif-

ficult than mav ' t first glance ap-
pear—whether to while away the
winter evening eating popcorn, or
whether to read H. L. Mencken. If

confronted with a- choice between
these two alternatives, the old
'eeny, meei^y, miny, mo!" may be
safely used. For, eating the one
will no more cause an expanded
waistband than reading the othf-r

will brine about an overstuffed
mental state * Whichever is chos-
en, the result at the finish will be
about the same—a feeling of com-
parative emptiness.

_ . . Which is not to say that Mr.
Mencken does not turn out amus-
ing reading. He does! His pseudo-
English, cavorts and frisks about in

much the manner of a winter-born
calf, suddenly let out of the pen
in springtime. And as between tne
calf and Mr. Mencken, there is

little difference They are about
equally entertaining. Either is

always good for a chuckle.

The gentleman In question may
not be wholly satisfied with this

limited recommendation. If so, re-
gret is here expressed. But it will
have to go at that. P\>r your com-
mentator is utterly unable to take
seriously an intellect which par-
ades about in full dress front, but
has a hole in the seat of its pants.

i
In a recent issue of the American

Mercury Magazine, Mr. Mencken
assails, with bitter vlndicativeness,
the grain farmers in the *dust
bowl' of the Upper -Middle West
'^One-crop clodhoppers!'' he calls
them, and says the only expression
to which they give vent is the
•constant whine -vf "Giih'me!" He-
claims that "even in the fortunate
years, the resident

,
yaps barely

made enough to eat, for they are
"*i***too lazy for : subsistence farm-
ing!" _ . !

j According to Mr.! Mencken, the
land in the 'dust bowl'iq as unfit
for tillage as its climate makes
human habitation of the . territory
impracticable; that those who
settled* there were not farmers at
all, but speculators who intended
merely to hold the land until they
could sell it at an advanced price.
He malntaihg that: when it was
homesteaded, there was plenty of
better and more accessible land
elsewhere, as there is- still {plenty
left of it, to this day.
|He speak,, derisively of these MidT-

Westerners as "frauds who mas-
querade under the honorable name
of farmers", and singles out Da-
kotans -particularly for hiR invec-
tive by saying that "In the Dako-
tas, they outnumber the actual
farmers at least fiVe to one!***"**
They are not heroic conquerors of
nature, but perile parasites upon
its bounty! " ;

i

I Adverse economic 1 condition^ are
not, he alleges, the cause of the
grain farmers' distressed condi-
tion. . . "T&ey are simply, by God's
inscrutable will, inferior, men; and
inferior they will remain until, by
a stupendous miracle He gives
them equality among His angels!"

tality has been permitted, unhamp-
ered, to strut importantly about in
its .full dress front. He will now
be spun ground, to the end that all

who desire may take a leisurely
ipeek at the gaping hole in the seat
of his intellectual breeches.
Queen Marie* Antonlette is said

naively to have remarked: "But if

the people have no bread, why
don't they eat cake!" She spoke
from, a palace—and, jpossibly, with
her mouth full of French pastry.
Probably

,
quite without intending

to; the gal was amusing.
Mr. Mencken speaks from a New

York penthouse-^or its equivalent
-He, too, is naive—and amusing
Por it iR to be doubted whether he
could tell a field of alfalfa from a
patch of Canadian thistles, or whe-
ther he knows, offhand, the differ-
ence between a Buff Orpington and
a Duroc-Jerse-y. His nearest ac-
quaintance with the people about!
whom he writes sn authoritatively
nrobably comes^of a brief glimpse,
between bridge hands, from the
upholstered chair f a parlor car,
or of a peek from the cabin of a
transcontinental plane soaring a
mile overhead.

. Out of his verbiage, one may sift
the thought that the impecuniouB
condition of the Mid-Westerner is
caused by one-crop farming; ana
that one-crop fanning, in its turn,
is caused by laziness Sn if the
ne-crop farmer is to relieve the
wear on the seat of his overalls^

—

and on the public treasury—he
must diversify.

(Now, if diversification is what
the exacting Mr. Mencken demands,
let us by all means be agreeable
about it and diversify! Certainly,
the exalted high priest of trip
may have that much cooperatioL
from us sod-busters! To on
wheat crop, we will accordingly add

L! *

j
But the discouraging condition

of which he thus writes is, fortun-
ately, not wholly impossible of cor-
rection. Through a plowing-under
process of the Mid-West's decad-
ent farm population, the human
strain of our fair land* is to be pur-
ified toa point where it is passable
in the critical eyes of the superior
Mr. Mencken. And this is to be
accomplished through the simple
but effective expedient of whole-
sale sterilization

j

In the two paragraphs immedi-
ately preceding, the Mencken men-

m

Axes are no-Jonger swinging
the tall timbers this week a,, '&,i>i)Q

lumber jacks are out on strike. Xii-

daring: that eating their meals
out-of-doors in befloW zero v/e-ath ;r

and bunking in not qyerclean bels
in the same room with a hundred
other lumberjacks are not cone i-

tion engendering the greatest
health and comfort, tha lumber-
jacks have asked for higher wages
and a legislative investigation in*to

their conditions....
j

In the meantime, the men have
asked for relief until a settlem^it
can be reached. Governor Benson
Indicated at a meeting of the State
Executive Council last week th'at

he was in favor of heJping the men
obtain relief. He said: "These men
must not be permitted to go coi

VIEWS AIND
The Weakness of Hitlerism
Those who have made a study of

Hitler'<j ris& to power and 1

reign of terror in Germany ha
been impressed with the necessl
of not under-estimating the vie i

ousness of the situation. \et,
there are certain things that can
be pointed out which will retfoabc
against Hitler and make his dow
fall easier,

First, he is working up a power-
ful opposition towards himself in

own country. By his "purges"

or hungry It is our duty to se3
that they do not." yWhile the administration's legia)
l&tivs program eot under way with
introduction' o? bill c to require re-
gistration of lobby artists, outlaw-
ing of. deficiency judgments, com-
pulsory workmen's compensation,
.and similar bills, and plan* per-
fected for the submission in the
form of bills, and plans perfected
for the submission in the form of
bills of the entire Benson legisla-
tive program, th e Governor last
week In a special message to both
houses, asked that the president
and congress be memorialized a-
gainst passage of the $980,000,Qt)0
military appropriation asked bv
the national administration.

REVIEWS
By B. C. HAGGLUlfD

his
of a few years back, he made pow-
erful personal enemies; by his in-
ternal policy he makes a massive
body of foes of the citizenry. [

Second, his enemies have spared
no pains to; broadcast the details
of his reign ;of terror over entire
Europe, so that those small coun-
tries in the Balkans, from whom
he expects to gain aid when he be-
gins marching southeastward, may
become enemies at the crucial mo-
ment. I

Nominally, the Balkans- are all
dictatorships, modeled after Hit-
ler's household. Officially, th^y
would be all for Hitler's program,
but actually all of these countritjs
have a strong radical movement,
which has not been hampered much
by the exquisite tortures to -which
captured radicals have been sub-
jected' (such a^ placing live 'coals
under the armpits, pulling off fing-
er nails, breaking: all the joiuts,
etc.) and which has lived "undsr-
ground" ever since the war. The
radical movement grows stronger
the closer one gets to Russia (ex-
cept •perhaps in Pojand.) The rea-
son is simple The Russians can
reach the people easier, through
printed propaganda, the radic-j and
other means. Then, too, the east-
ern Balkan people are racially al-
lied to the Russians." And, it must
not be overlooked that the actual
achievements- of Russia might hai'e
some effect on the peasantry of
southeastern Europe, who have
been living, far beyond the ragged-
edge of life ever since the "war. The
tales of plenty and happinEss com-
ing out of Russia are bound to have
somR effect on a people who live
in abject terror all the time, and
whQ Jack most of the necessitlss of
life, except that which can be ac-
tually grown on their farms. j

In short, the weakness of Hitler-
ism is that Hitlerism is not belov-
ed by the people, and.it will be ov-
erthrown as soon as the people get
a chance. More than that, t)i e en-
tire section of southeastern Europe
(a patchquilt modeled by the
high-minded statesmen at Ver-
sailles) is a hot-bed of anti^Hitler-
ism. and it is- not fantastic to say
that thp fierce unemployed warri-
ors of that section would aid the

- .nvs, hogs, poultry, steers, pota-
Des, veal calves, corn, sheep arid
variety of fodder crops. '

|-

Since it is causes we are dis-
ussing, it is, of course, necessary
^ take the prices which prevailed

at the time the Mid-westerner fell

from the economic frying pan and
into the fire. And so we'll sell our
wheat for 30c per bushel, our but-
terfat at 10c .per lb„ our fattened
hog.; at lc per lb., cackle fruit 6c
per dozen, broilers^ per lb., fat

(Continued on page three)

Said the Governor's messace:
"America should take the lead~in
setting an example to the world
for peace and not join in, a race of
preparation for offensive, .warfare.
The defensive needs of our coun-
try should be studied and a surrey
made of them, and a program go-
injr beyond adequate defense
should not be tolerated by our
people."

German people in any revolt that
occurred. Then, too, we would see
the spectacle of thousands of
trained Russian soldiers ignoring
all official decrees and rushing ov-
er the borders to help'their com-
rades in central Europe. For, in
spite of thG Stalin argument that
each country should decide its own
fate, the people of Russia are vit-
ally interested in seeing more Eur-
opean people liberated from the.
yoke of an outmoded capitalism.

Spain and the Sat Eve. Post
The Saturday Evening Post sees

in the present war in Spain mere-
ly a fight between "communism"
and "fascism".and opines that civ-
ilized people have no right to butt
in, since the outcome will mean
dictatorship, and misery for the
Spanish people, no matter who
wins. Fd*r that reason, the' Post
lauds the recent neutrality legisla-
tion passed in the U S. congress,
and trusts that other countries
•will follow suit.

Of course, the fact that 75 per
cent of the Spanish people voted
against fascism last spring means
practically nothing to the Sat. Eve.
t'ost; it meant practically nothing
to the fascists, who, aided and abet-
ted 'by Hitler, started hostilities.
If a people have a yen for democ-
racy, and a deadly hatred for fas-
cism, they are "communists". At
least this definition* is an improve-
ment over the old' one of a be-
whiskered free-lover with a bomb
in one hand and an anti-Christ
pamphlet in the other.
However, it looks now as- though

the people of Spain will succeed in
keeping the deadly yoke <of fas-
cism off their necks—with terrible
loss of_ life and disruption of sane,
happy, everyday living. They'were
situated as are the peasants of
southeastern ; Europe—while they
saw the few fortunate members c-t

the ruling clas srolling in plenty.
They voted for plenty for all—and
inherited a brutal civil war, which
the- few foisted upon them with the
connivance of Hitler.

It is interesting t:> note the »va-
rying definition of "communism",
with shifting conditions. • At some
hazy future date, -erha'ps, we shall
have communism, and then oniy
will the true definition bs known.
At present, it is a loose definition
Which include ^everything that is
against the status quo I rather
like the way the Sat. Eve. Post has
clarified matters. Henceforth, it
will be a very bold American, of
the old Republican type, Or a DAR,
or a Christiansoh type (in Minne-
sota), who will disclaim being a
communist. In fact, it will be un-
patriotic not to be a. communist.
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
STRIKE NEGOTIATIONS OPEN
TOWNSEND PLAN GETS TEST
MORE Oil LESS FOB. BELIEF!
MB, KOOSEVELT BECOaDTENBS
CHILD LABOR LAW STALLED
SPORT *IKESW NOT ALIKE

In case- you've forgotten—Frank-
lin Delano Roosevelt ,32nd presi-
dent of these United States* offi-
cially begins his second term next
"Wednesday, Jan 20th. The inaug-
uration CEremoniet, will be broad-
cast over both major radio chains.

to bft spent an average of 50
times, or a total of 60,000 transac-
tions. 1

j

Believe-it-or-not item. Elaine
Jacobs Barrymore, bridp of! two
months^ has filed suit for divorce
against her spouse, 54-year old
John Barrymore, movie actor,
charging mental cruelty.

"It isn't the principle, its: the
strike and things," as Wm. Knud-
f-en may have said to Alfred Sloan
Jr. (but probably .didn't). Anyway,
officials of General Motors are now
carrying on negotiations with un-
ion leaders in an effort to restore-
peace to the automotive industry.
Whether they are doing so purely
of their own volition or because of
Tirtesure put on them by federal
mediators is immaterial. The ini-
poxtant thing is that both sides are
irving to patch up differences be-
fore there's any more (bloodshed

—

and possibly before the- public de-
cides one of them is very much in
the wrong.

j

In acc:rdance with an earlier
promise. Pres. Roosevelt is . i now-
ready to* renew his fight for the St
Lawrence seaway. It's significant,
though, that while (backers of the
proposed treaty with Canada think
they're in for a break this time, the
Preaide-nt himself refuses to make
any predictions.

Isom Lamb of Chelan county,
Washington, has posted §1200 to.
finance a 6-month's test of the
Townsend plan. Each monthi Mr.
Lamb will hand $200 to some elder
ly person with the understanding
that he or she is to spend all the
money during the month. Merch-
ants in the vicinity have, agreed to
pay a 2 per cent transaction "tax"
each time they handle one of these
dollars, the tax to so into a special
fund. In order for. this fund to
.-how a minimum balanc& of $1200
at the end of the test, as Mr. Lamb
c-rpects it to, each dollar wilt hav.;.

That [British society matron who
is alleged -to have. told a group of
intimates that Edward Simpson
was well paid for not contesting
Wally'a (divorce suit may soon have-
a chance to do a little broadcasting
in court! Simpson has charged the
lady with slander and is demand-
ing the case be brought to immedi-
ate trial. Moral: don't go around
dishing |the. dirt

Whatjdo you make of this—well,
call it contrast to save pawing
through|the dictionary? President
Roosevelt is asking congress ;for a
smaller

i
relief appropriation for

the coming fiiscal year -because be
feels improved business conditions
will thin out the ranks of the job-
less. Yet Gov. Benson, acting on
the recommendation of Relief Ad-
ministrator Zimmerman, 1 is asking
the state legislature to vote §17,-
000,000 for direct relief, the larg-
est amount €>ver requested for any
two.-year period. Who's guessing
wrong> or does the very fact the
federal government intends to cut
down on relief mean the- states
must bej prepared to assume more
of the relief burden?

The new drivers license bill now
being mulled over at the state
house divides itself into two parts.
The first part, authorizing a .driv-
ing examination whenever doubt
exists as to the applicant's ability
tn handle a car, will meet with
general 'approval. Mare teeth in
the law

j

and less teeth strewn a-
long the highways. The second
part, proposing a yearly 25-ceht li-
cense fee, won't start any wild ap-
plause. jToo many drivers have al-
ready convinced themselves that an
annual assessment of two-bits a
head would bring, In more money
than is actually needed for admin-
istrative purposes

\

VERY SATISFIED!
R**d about the benefits which

Martin .Vizera reed red from
asm? Dr. Peters* Kuriko;

itartin Mizera, Arrow Park,
Can.:

j

"For 10 years I suffered -from in-
digestion due to faulty elimination.
I>r. Petcr.'s Kuriko has made me
feel much better nnd now I work
itli day' in the field." For over 150
years Dr. Peter's Kuriko

! has
/brought' blessed relief to thousands
^UiTyring from ailments due to
faulty digestion and elimination.
Dr. Peter', Kurkio is a time-prov-
en remedy, which regulates

j
the

bowels and eliminates injurious
waste'- matter from the system,
thus .helping: nature to build up a
strong, healthy 'body. Our medi-
cines are not offered to druggists,
but only to authorized local agents
"Write, today about our generous,
trial bottle to Dr. Peter Fahrney
& Sons Co., Dept. R3533. 2501J "Wa-
shington Blvd., Chicago, III. 1

Strictly Old-Tim*

Not everyone will agree that all
nf the President's recommendations
for overhauling the executive
branch of the government are
<j£aaible.

j
That's to be expected.

However- if the government is to
continue! in the public works and
relief business, wouldn't it be wise,
as Mr. Roosevelt suggests, to add
the heads of these agencies toms
cabinet?) As for giving him six
'executive assistants" to take care
of detail; work, no one will argue
the President couldn't use sonu
help. And the proposal to extend
civil service to cover all but the
top executive jobs isn't exactly out
of linP either. Those are the! Uss
controversial points. :

The chief objections to the -pro-
gram as 'a whole are. Hist, that it
would add to the cost of govern-
ment (although it might result in

|greater efficiency); and second,
tliat it would -concentrate tootnueh
authority: in the executive branch.
It will be interesting tn see how
congress,

j
never anxious to -barter

away any power, reacts wh:ii the
proposals come un for debate.

gins to-, suspect tliat at least part
of these crashes were the result of
trying to keep ufa schedules in
spite of adverse jweather. condi-
tions, it can hardly (be blamed.
There seems no other plausible ex-
planation. I .

j

A bill now before the legislature
would reduce the state tax on box-
ing from 10 to 5 Iper cent of the
gros« receipts and slap a 5 per cent
tax on wrestling shows, which; at
present are-n't taxed. It's hard

[
to

think cf any sound reason for. not
making this adjustment. But the
bill would also place wrestling un-
der the jurisdiction of the state
athletic commission, and on that
point an objection doei* come ' to
mind !

!

Boxing is presumed to be a sport
in which the contestants do their
best to win. Professional wrestl-
ing i R simply a form of entertain-
ment, with no guarantee that the
law of averages will hold good in
determining the winners. If the
athletic commission, which keeps
a wary eye on the

1

, 'boxers to pre-
vent hippodroming,] were to follow
the same practice {in regard to
wrestling, it wwuld soon find its
rules stretched so far out of shape
that all the snap would be .gone
from them.

In answer tn a question. TUght;
Guy Howard who recently gathered
famei if not fortune1

aR Minnesota's
first and last short-term senator
was for many years deputy regis-
trar of motor vehicles in charge.of
the Minneapolis office. During the
Howard regime, car owner* were
privileged to obtain license plates
through his office b'y ponying up a
50-cent notary fee j-on their appli-
cations. Following Mr. Howard's
abdication (not entirely voluntary)
the fee was reduced to 25 cents. ;

The latest report! of the treasury
department shows that so far the
World war veterans Have cashed
$1,346,000,000 of the $1^93,000,000
in baby bonds paid them es final
adjustment on their service bon-
uses. "Which means 75 per cent of
the veU have turned their bonds
into -cash, whereas; the foest esti-
mates were that not over 60 cer
cent would cash them immediately.

_
The 10 best movies of 1936, as

determined bv a poll conducted a-
mong the 500 leading critics,
wound up in this order: '^Mutiny
on the Bounty, Mr Deeds Goes to
Town, The Gr.at

;
Ziegfeld, San

Francisco, Dodswoi'th, The Story
of Louis Pasteur, Tale of Two Cit-
ies, Anthony Adverse, The Green
Pastures. and A Midsummer
Xight's Dream." For the second
consecutive year, Shirley Temple
was the leading box office attrac-
tion. -

!

-

.

Circumstances undoubtedly make
ii wise- for the President to have
his son James act as a White
House secr:tary. But the very
l'act that a member of the first
family has been handed a federal
job j* right down the street of
those congressmen whn for years
have been doling out government
Jobs to members of. their own fam-1

"

ilies. Now they can say, "Well,
Presidents doing it .Why

can't we?',* Or perhaps Mr. Roose-
velt took a look at what they were
doing and said to himself, "Well
there's Mr. Garner and the re3CWhy can't I?"

—at the-^ !

Sons of Norway Hall

WED., JAN. 27th
—Music by—

Selmer Olson and Ms
Community Amateurs

Admission 35 & 25c

—Always a tiood Time at—
8«HS OF HOBWAT HAIi

With all this talk about child la.
bor. here's something to consider.
lit 1925 congress submitted a child
labor amendment to the states
Since then 24 states, including
Minnesota; have ratided it, which
meanc 12 [more must ratify before
it becomes law. However, the po-
pulation jn the 24 states which
have put on th„ stamp of approval
is larger than the population of tie
24 states which have, either reject-
ed -or failed to vote on the amend-
ment. In

j
other words, under our

present system of amending the
constitution, it is possible for a
comparatively small minority—in
this particular instance, the south-
ern Ktates-J-to thwart the wishes of
the majority.
Another|transport plane accident

in the California foothills last
week, killing two, injuring nine
Another official investigation under
way. A total of 29 killed, 11 injur-
ed, since Dec. 14, the largeBt num-
ber of casualties" in any 5-week
period anywhere since air travel
became an accepted method of
transportation. If the /public be-

If your system craves irony, this
should fill the bill.: Alter tossins
oh' a year as an inniate at Stillwat-
er, a Pine City man fell in with a
c:uple of muggs 10|hours after his
relEose and was hijacked ' of the
$52 he had earned !in prison, plus
a S100 loan collected during his
first day of freedom! "And to think
that I 'boarder with some of the
sl-.ckest 'crooks in the business," he
wailed, to police. I

§»
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Entertains library Club
Mrs. W. G. McCrady entertained

th& members of the Library Club
at her home Wednesday, afternoon,
Jan. 13th. After a short business
meeting, whist furnished the en-
tertainment after which the hos-
tess served a delicious lunch. Prize
for high score was won by 'Mrs. G.
A. Krueger and consolation by Mrs.
S. J. Rice. Tlie next meeting will

be at the home of Mrs. John Norby
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 29th.,

Installation .of Officers of M. W. A.
Held

'Both camps of local M. W. A
will hold regular monthly meet-
ings and installation of officers in
their club rooms Tuesday even-
ing, Jan. 26th. Hereafter the Wo-
men's camp will be known as Clear
water camp No. 4396 M. W. of A.

"Woodmen Defeat Fisher
Independents

In a nohe too gentle game, the
Plummer Woodmen task the meas-
ure of the Fisher- Independents
last week. For *three quarters the
game proved to be an example of
basketball a fi it should be played.
The fourth quarter was a better
example of how football should be
played.
Plummer showed Fisher its

heels early in the game and held
the lead practically throughout the
game with the exception of a few
minutes in the third quarter.
Ths work of the Plummer for-

wards stood out. Hanson and St.

Marie were in the game at all times
and St. Marie's guarding and ball
snatching was a pleasure to watch
while Hanson's basket shooting
proved to be the big factor in the
Plummer victory.
The highlight of the game prob-

ably came late in the fourth quart-
er when Hanson scored six points
in about one minute or less of ac-
tual playing time.

.

SCHOOL AOTES
Plummer Wins Again

The basketball gam© between
Red Lake Falls and Plummer was
an Interesting one to watch. The
play for the most part was open
with lots of action. The boys on
each side tried hard and wero, for
the most part, over anxious which
instead of detracting from the
game added; to it by -passing the
excitement on to the crowd.
Ths Red Lake Falls team", which

has developed very rapidly, start-
ed off with a spurt and scored the
first basket. It held the Cardinals
for almost a quarter and only
dropped behind when team play
and superior shooting ability began
to count. A tight defense by the
Red and White held down the
score:

Tlie box score follows:

Even though he claims to be a
direct descendant of Chas. Lynch,
from whom the lynch law derives
itt name. Rep.-Maury Maverick -of
Texas is strong for la federal antl-
lynching law. "Last year." he
points out, "there was less lynch-
ing than.^nrer before but all of it
wa„ In the south."

|
Yes. and eaco

time an anti-lynchihg law comes
up for consideration,1 it's the south-
ern congressmen who vote solidly
against it I

In keeping with an established
policy, congress has; authorized an
annual prtnsrcn of 55,000 to Mrs
Grace Coolidge, widow of the for-
mer president. That's O. K., but
when is something igoing to be
done about granting pensions to
the wives of G-men [who are killedm line of duty?

*

NOTICE
To all patrons of thg Eiver Valley Co-op Ass'n:

Register slips' have to be returned during, the
month of January, 1937 to make, you eligible
for rebates.

I

Th?>MniJal meeting set for February 2nd will
have to Dft^pstpone until a later date, which
will be announced in due time. '

River Valley Co-op ! Ass'n
Board of Directors

pBBmsMqm^^aMsmmmiiwmmENmiiMisMimmKmmiMmim

Washington Commentator
.
(Continued from page 2)

steers at ?X.OO apiece, corn at' 15c
per foushel. We'll be stuck with
our veal calves, tor'jnonodyll take
them even as a gift; our potatoes
we'll feed to the cattle, since no
one will buy thsm :

But even if the .prices at which
the farmer thus sells are ruinous,
he will at least, by 'diversification,
have food for himself and family,
argues Mr. Mencken in effect. How-
ever, the .penthouse gentleman
from New York forget,, quite too
easily his Holy Writ: . "Man does
not live by bread alone!" For
however -frugal he may foe, there
are certain- things the farmer mustbuy and for which he must havemoney—flour, groceries, machin-
ery repairs, taxes, plotting and
shoes, to mention only a few. Pres-
su? ?J

need of n">n«y for these
and other purposes forces him to
sell whatever he has for whatever
he can get, until Anally he is down
to nis breeding stock and his deed
Eventually, they too have to go.
There may be doctor bills, and,

for the present at ! least, dentist
bills. Of course, after another few
degenerations/he may hope to el-
iminate the latter—

:

When he hasbecome too danged
I lazy even to

raise teeth! .

|The prediction is ventured that

Phileo St Zenith
EADIOS

Battery and Electric
Hodels

6-Volt Wind
Chargers

CHAS. BE. KNUTSON
Grygla,

j Minnesota

Mrs. Mary EifE-rt visited relatives
at Brooks from Wednesday, until
Friday of last! week.
Mesdames L6ui« and Albert Toil-

louse were. Thief. River Falls visit-
ors Saturday,

j

Lloyd Martin; accompanied by
Miss Lucille VeVea of ThiE-f 'River
Falis, were anions- those who went
to Bemidji Satjirday to attend the
Paul Bunyan celebration.
Mr. and Mrs.' Floyd Darling, Mrs.

Gunder Gunde'rson and Miss Sol-
berg of Okies-: visited at the Lan-
aser-Haga home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs'. Geo. St. Louis vis-

ited friends in jRed Lake Falls Fri-
day. I

Bennie Schjeldrup substituted as
rural carrier on route two the last
thr€« days of the past week.
Among those who attended the

funeral services fcr Miss Mae Sor-
tedahlat Bed Lake Falls last Wed-
nesday were Mr. and Mrs G A.
Kruegsr and daughter Althea.'Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Rice and Mrs. E. H.
Jacobson.

[

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Ripple at-
tended the ice carnival and visited
relatives at Bemidji Saturday.

Mrs. Clarence Anderson was a
visitor at the Lanager-Haga hom:-
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Mary Eifert and 'Mrs. Geo.

St. Louis were Thief River Falls
visitors Saturday.
Miss Joyce Pahlen, who' is em-

ployed at Red Lake Falls, spfnt
Sunday at the home of her parents.
Mr", and Mrs J. W. Pahlen.
The Wyandotte Farmers Cub

held their regul->*- monthly meeting
and danoe in the Municipal auditor-
ium Friday evening.-Jan. 15th.

E. A. Palmer of Red Lake Falls-
had charge of; a meeting of the
Red Lake County' Soil Conserva-
tion association which was held in
the Municipal auditorium Monday
afternoon. A large numbeT of in-
terested farmers were in attend-
ance^ '

Plummer fg ft Pf tp
Hemly 1 1 2 3
Ripple (Capt.) 4 S
Karlstad 4 •1 2 in
Torstevit . 2 4
Langlie 1 1 1 3
Hanson (1

Pahlen 1 1 ?.

Norby
E. Hemly

Totals 13 4 6 3(1

R L. Falls fg ft p£ tp
Prenevost 4
Pouliot 3
Gullickson. 1 4 2
Martell ft

Columbus 1 1 2
Baker ft ft n
Paireer 0. 1 ft l

Totals 2 7 12 5

Plans Stock Jndgihp; Team
After the basketball game last

Friday night about 25 persons in-
terested in stock judging met at
the school house with Mr. Palmer,
the county agent, and Mr. Grims-
rud. the local' Smith-Hughes man.
The purpDse of the meeting was

to make plans
;

for participation
next Saturday in the- stock judging
contest at the agricultural college
at Crookston. ;lt is hoped that
more than one team can be organ-
ized. The agricultural classes in
school have been doing- work along
this lfris- already and any person
who is interested is cordially invit-
ed- to join. Get iin touch with Mr.
Grimsrud who .will do all heiean
to assist. Charts and literature are
available if you iwish tn make use
of them.

;

If sufficient interest da-velopes a
bus may be chartered for the trip
to Crookston next Saturday.

TVill Start Extension Class
An extension course \in agricul-

ture for adults will bsgin >:n Tues-
day. January 2Gth. This class will
meet in the evening All" are cor-
dially invited to; participate. It
can not help but be of practical
value to every one interested in
farming.
The work in : agriculture now

done on Tuesday and Thursday ev-
ening will continue as i arranged
for. Thosfi now enrolled ace urg=*i
to bring others. ;

The

texnoon. The following officers'

were elected: Ed Aubol, president;
Jchn O .Swanson, secretary: John
R Larson, treasurer; Herman Ort-
loff, director.

if Mr Mencken were to try to step!
into the shoes, 'even of one of the
diversified manure fork artists, it
wouldn't be long till his present
ample girth would shrinld to a
point where his Test buttons were
scraping acquaintajiCfi -with his
backbone. "

.

i .

If Mr. Mencken were as deep as
he pretends to

j

be, rather than as
superficial as he has proved him-
self to be, he would Beaxch. for and
find the true causes. But this
would require what, obviously, he
does not possess—a capacity for
accurate analysis and a thorough
knowledge of the Mid-West and its
problems.

j
,

To the ignorant and. unthinking,
his recent article is doubtless ade-
quate and convincing. To the
thoughtful, it is' silly.

Th« Mid-West's difficulty is not
biological, it is economic. . There
is an effective method for the sol-
ution of it„ ills, and it can be
stated 'briefly. . .

Readjust the freight rate struc-
ture of the country so that in the
Mid-West, wKe^e power and raw
materials abound, industry can
survive. It I* bot that rates are
too high, it id that they are in-
equitable. They have served to
loot the Central West and South,
to the

, end lhat a powerful Bast
might 'be built ip. Through a rate
structurfi whrcl encourages the
flow of raw; materials Inexorably
eastward and o!f the finished pro-
duct westward,! the Mid-West is
held in economic serfdom to the in-
dustrial Bast. I

This 'being true^—and it can be
proved to be tifue—It ill 'becomes
the blatant and {loud-mouthed East
to sneer at its victims, the despoil-
ed people of the Mid-West.

. popularity -of the (evening
classes in typing and shorthand on
Tuesday and Thursday continues
The enrollment

!
has increased

slightly and work on bookkeepin;
lias started.
Last Thursday! ^Ir. Adrian gave

a small group! of girls from the
seventh grade their first experience-
in the making of pictures. They
are now enthusiastic camera club
aspirants, for they found this
hobby very fascinating.
Mr. and Mrs. Ripple drove to Be-

midji ion Saturday to visit their
daughter, Juanita, who is enrolled
at the Bemidji State Teachers Col-
lege, and to attend the Paul Bun-
yan celebration
. Miss Burke- spent the week end
at her home in Bemidji.

. Crookston Here Friday .

A return game with Crookston
will be played here at Plummer on
Friday, January '22. This will be
one of the outstanding games of
tho season. The Cardinals defeated"
the Croakston B team on the Crook
ston floor a few weeks ago and are
out to chalk up another win for the
local fans- to watch.

Jan. 26th Thief River Palls plays
here which, is also sure to be a
hard-fought battle all the way.

f ST.HILAIRE 1

P. T. A. Meeting Held
The regular meeting of the P. T.

A. was held Friday evening at the
school auditorium. The program
consisted of the following: two
songs 'by the P. T. A Women's
chorus, accompanied, at the piano
by Miss Henrietta Bonbon! and di-
rected 'by Miss Agnes Haugen; a
paper on Library Reading by Miss
Viola Pearson, local librarian; tap
dancing "by Louette Pearson, Patri-
cia Jackson, Marilyn. Dahlstrom
and Donna (Mae Olson in a group.;
skit, 'The Old Family Album",
read toy Mtb. Myles Jackson. Oth-
ers that tQflk part were Mrs. O.
Gunstad, Myles

; Jackson, -Alton
Almqutst, Lyle Holland, Stanley
Johnson, Evelyn Gigstad, Wendell
Corbet Jr., Hazel Huff; sol^ tap
dance by Rosella Hauge; sdbbing
stunt, by Mrs. John Hanson, Mrs.
O. Gunstad, Mrs V. G. Brink, Ef-
fie Fredrlckson, Mrs. Harold Holms
Mrs. Earl Jenson and Mrs. M. Jack-
son.
A short business meeting was

held after the progra^ri. Lunch
was served at the close -of the ev-
ening.

The high school •basketball team
and a large number of rooters mo-
tored to Alvarado last Friday even-
ing and played a- good game with
the Alvarado team. Scores were
16 to 13 in favor "Of Alavarado.
The. Birthday,club was entertain-

ed at the home of Mrs. Clarenca
Hallstrom Friday afternoon. A so-
cial afternoon was spent and Mrs.
Hallstrom was .presented with a
Sift as a remembrance of the hap-
ny occasion.

Mrs! Edla Hallstrom Martin of
Seattle. Wash., has 'been spending
several days this .past week at the
home of her brother, Martin Hall-
strom and other relatives and
friends.

'Mrs Lester Olson left Tuesday
for Grand Forks to spend a few
days at the horn- of her sister.
She returned Sunday.

Mrs. Norman Bergh and daught-
er Wanda Lee, who have foe-en vis-
iting at Spokane, Wash., and other
western points returned Saturday
evenule: to Grand Forks. Mr. Bergh
met her there and motored home
tho same evening.

iMiss AIice Skattum, who teaches
at Climax, spent the week end at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ; Sever Skattum.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Holms, and

son Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jen-
son_ and son Garmo, and Mr. and
Mrs. M. Graham were entertained
Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink.
Miss Dorothy Gunstad, who is

teaching at Middle River, spent the
week end at her parental home
The Business Men's club_met on

Monday- evening at the club rooms.
After a . short business meeting, a
social hour was spent. Lunch was
served .by several members.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

son of Thief River Falls visited on
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen. .

W. A. Corbet went to Crookston
Sunday, where he received medic-
al attention.
The following were entertained

at the home of Mrs. V. G. Brink on
Thursday afternoon: tMesdanies N.
E. Beebe, Oscar Gunstad, John
Hanson .Floyd Nelson, !MyleK Jack-
son, M. Graham, Earl Jenson, Wm.
Olson and Harold Holms.

Sliss Effie.Fredricks oil"went back
to hit teaching duties west of
town Monday after having a three
weeks' Christmas vacation. She
will stay at the Anton Larson
home.
Mrs W. J: . Janda left Monday

for Grand Forks, where she will
attend the All American Turkey
Show. Shs expects to return a-
bout Wednesday. Mrs, Janda is se-
cretary of th« show.
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenson
and son, Mr and Mrs. Harold
Holms arid son and Mr., and Mrs.
N. E. Beebe were supper guests on
'Sunday at the M. Graham home. .

Benson—Dyer
Word has been received here re-

cently by his parents, that .Clar-
ence Benson, who is employed at
Glacier Park, Montana, was mar-
ried to -Mis,. Winnifred Dyer. Mr.
Benson attended high school here.
He grew to manhood in this com-
munity and surrounding territory
and has manv friends that wish
he and Mrs. Benson life-long hap-
piness.

Bray Mutual Meeting Held
The Bray Mutual Fire Insuranca

Co., held their annual meeting and
election of officers Wednesday af-

| RIVER VALLEY |

The last regular meeting of the
River Valley Forum was held on
Tuesday evening, Jan. 12. The
meeting was calLed to order by the
chairman Jack Rcdniecki. The of-
ficers elected for the next meeting
are: Rayno Lehtinen, chairman;
and Lilliam Bremseth, secretary.

A talk was given by Mr. Den-
ning entitled, "Facing the Facts".
Edwin' Gordon gave a reading on
Religion and Distribution A
group discussion was held pertain-
ing to th« talks given by Mr. Gor-
don and Mr. Denning. A discus-
sion was also held in regard to ths-
hall building project. Jack Rod-
niecki was appointed to give a 'talk
iD.n Farm Problems, at the next
meeting. Miss Loven was appoint-
ed chairman of the lunch commit-
tee, Edwin Gordon chairman of ihe
entertainment committee and- Os-
car Olson janitor The meeting
adjourned until Tuesday evening.
Jan. 19th.
The snow plows have 'been busy

this last week and as a result the
highways are in good condition, al-
though most of the side- roads are
pretty well blocked.
Arthur Gordon, Roman B/rah

niecki and John Asbjornson, stud-
ents at the Crookston A .C, are
spending a" few days at their par-
ental homes because of illness
Since the hospital at school was
filled to capacity, It became neces-

Lalance of Sii-1.9 The Society
plans to use this money for lights
for the church, j The Young
People's meeting will be- held the
last Friday of every month.
Miss Christine Thompson has

spent .the last five weeks at her
home here, due-Jo an abscess of
the far. jEheywepects to. return to
her school near Middle River next
week. -

i

Mrs. Carl Bloom spent the week
end visiting at the Charley LarsDn
and Al irfi ill-jos homes ai Thiei i;iv-

er Falls.
!
She returned home Sun-

day.
;

.

|

Oliver Thompson put up the now.
mans at |the Columbus school on
.Thursday^

Mrs Emil Shern. assisted by
Amelia Halvorpnn and Lorraine
Xelson of

:

'Radium, gave a h(rtnday
party forjlier daughter Artoine, at
the Columbus sch-:ol Friuay. It-e

cream and eak=. were served to the
pupils of! the school.
The Twenfietfi~"aTinual meeting

of the Rosewood Shipping associ-
ation was held at the Emil Ander-
son home Thursday night. The
meeting \ias called to order by the
president; J. A. Helquist. The se-
cretary's land treasurer's reports
were read and approved. During
theiyear 1936, 26 carloads of stick
had

|
besoii'sliipped, and these con-

tained 254 head of cattle. 114 hogs
and 1,214

j
sheep.

, Gross receipts
totaled 918,391.22- and net receipts
$16,745.60! Cash on hand since
1935 wast S71.85, Central dividend
§63.02, and miscellaneous income
S120.87. The total of these being
§255.74. [Expenses for 1936 were
manager's salary $164.65, Wanks
and exchange adjustments on
rates. §86,69, total §251.34, and
leaves a balance of $4.40 cash on
hand for 1937

It was agreed upon to have stock
trucked to the Rosewood yards at
a cost to the shipper of 5c per 100-
pounds, this to -be paid to the as-
sociation and the association pay
the trucker 10c per mile regardless
cf weight | of load. Louis Myers is
to take care of the east end of fhe
territory and Martin R. Nelson, the
north andj northwest and the John-
son Brothers the south.
The following directors were El-

ected: P. N. Pederson, Otto Saugen,
J. A. Helquist, .Louis Myers, A. S.
Grytdal, |01e Skaar, and Emil
Bloom. Officers were; .president,
J. A Helquist; vice president, Ot-
to Saugen; secretary, E. M. Mel-
Iem; manager,and treasurer, EmU 1

Anderson.! The meeting adjourned A
at lOrSO-p .m.

sary forj them to come -home and
recuperate.
Word jhas been received by Mrs.

J.'.-L. Rodniecki that her sister,

Mrs. A.
|
Duncan, who visited here

and also with her sister in Thief
-River Falls, left Sunday fcr Colum-
bia Falls, M<^t. She will visit an-
other sister Mrs. R. Collins, enrouta
to her hbme in Los Angeles, Calif.

Miss Wilma Strombe-rg visited
with her parents in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
The annual meeting of the Clear-

water Ladies Aid was postponed
to a later date. The attendance
Wednesday was not good, 'because
of sickness in the community. Cold
weather land snow blocked roads
also made: it difficult for members
to attend.
Casimer and Jack RodnieckL

transacted 'business in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Maurice and Rayno Lehtinen at-

tended the movies in Thief River
Falls Sunday evening.
Torkelj Gunderson transacted

business
|
in Oklee last Wednesday.

Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth and daugh
ter Ferri visited with Mrs. J. Lv
Rodniecki Saturday afternoon.

O. M. Mandt was a visitor at the
Anton Johnson home Monday even,
ing i

Jerry and Alfred Syrtvet, Loyd'
Green, Leonard Singer and Alvin
Mandt w|ere visitors at the Singer

"

hbme Sunday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Van Altvorst

and Ole Homme Jr. of Thief River
Falls, Christine. Bakken, Mildred.
Hanson and Mr. and 'Mrs. Carl Gus-
tafson were week end --'- :i-ors at
the Pete) Gustafson home.
William Bendickson was a visit-

or at the home of his brother
Benni? Bendickson from Tuesday
to Saturday of last week.-

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen were
dinner_£uests at the Frank Lundeen
lionift Sunday.
Mr arid Mrs. Frank Lundeen

and sons Herbert and Floyd were?-
visitor^ at the Fred Lundeen home
Wednesday evening.

f NE«y SOLUM
(

•
'

i

"
•

The annual business. meeting of
the Mission Young" People's Soci-
ety was held at the Emil Mellera.
home Wednesday, Jan. 13. . The of-
ficers elected to serve for the comb-
ing year| were as follows: chair-
man, Lloyd Anderson; vice chair-
man, Alice Mellem; secretary, Mrs.
L. Anderson; treasurer. Fern Mel-
lem; auditors, Victor Helquist and
LaVerne Bloom. The income for
the past y=ar was S7S.24 and the
expenses were $13.27, leaving

RITZ'HQTEE

POPULAR PRICES
COFFEE SHOP

and
Dining Room

SPANISH VILLAGE
Dining and Dancing

Minneapolis*

Newest ,

Fireproof Hotel
Conven
Jobbers
Stores-

ate rates.

ent to Theatres,
and- Department
at very moder-
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' ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Mrs, Henxy Nelson was' hostess

at a /three-course !6:30 dinner at
her home Thursday night of last
~woek. The guests \ present were
VrJ and Mrs: H. At Brumund, Dr.
and ^Irs. Borreson,! Mr. A. C. Pet-
erson, and Mr and Mrs. Leon Kali-
i'er A social eveninu was spent.

/BAKCING CLUB TO MEET
/ The Dancihg Club will hold its

/ fourth and next to its last party
.' at the Sans I of Norway Hall Sat-

1 -nrday nightj Jan. 23. Claude My-
ers and his Queen City Revelers;
will supply the music. The next
«4ance will be held! Feb. 6.

CURRENT EVENTS GROUP ME'U
Tjie Current Events Group of

tfie Women's Club ins-t Tuesday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. T. C.
Orme, with Mrs. C. H. Jung act-

tag as assistant
j
hostess. Mrs.

Shaw and .Mrs. Quale talked on
welfare work and child labor. The;
nert meeting will! be he-Id at the:

kome of Mrs. Walter - Smith with 1

Wrs. George Boaren assisting.

son. Pern Huseth, Ivy Elseth, Hel-

en Heierson, Myrtle -Hoff, Borghil

Johnson, Johanna [Peters, Alice

Horton, Bernice Anderson, Mrs. Os-

car Anderson, and Wallace Chris-

tenson. The evening was spent in

playing games, and-; the hostess

served a delicious midnight lunch.
Miss Ruby Sblmcnson was hos-

tess at a party given for Miss Vio-
let Solmonson at- her home Satur-
day evening. The guests present
wer ft Miss Violet,- honor £uest, the
Hisses Aiice and Cora Horton, Jo-
hanna Peters, Pearl Peterson, Ivy
Elseth, Elsie Lundes-n, and" Wal-
lace Christenson. Games were
played and a social time spent.
The MisseR Ruby Solmonson and
Elsie Lundeeh served a delicious
lunch.

SEWING CLUB MEETS
(Mrs. John Ward' was hostess at

a meeting of th? East Side Sewing
Olub at her home; Wednesday af-;

ternoon. The guests present were
•ttie Mesdames L. W. Knadle-, Leon-
ard Freed, D. Snelling, H. Sucker-
Mjan, T. Dailey, Jack "McKechnle,
R»Dert Nelson, O. |Bishop, Stanley;
Jffickalsky, and A, Merritt. The af-
ternoon was spe-nt in sewing, af-

ter which the hostess served a de-
1 Itcious luncheon. .

PAST MATRONS ENTERTAINED
Mrs. "Andrew Bottelson and Mrs.

Oscar Paulson were hostesses at

a meeting of the Past Matrons at

Mrs Bottelson's home Friday ev-
I ening. A 6:30 dinner wa* served

at a talilfi decorated in yellow. The
guests .present were the Mesdames
J. M, Bishop, William Korstad, L.

G. Larsen, Art Holte. Jack Rol>in-

SD-n. W. W. Prichard, Jr., H. W.
Kinghorn, Ed Johnson, Aibibie Wass
grenj P. G. Peterson, Guy Lane,
and M- A. Brattland, and the Miss-
es Effie Hamry and Edna Larson.
A short business meeting was held,

and the remainder of the evening
was spent in playing cards.

FIREMEN' HOLD ANNUAL

.

BANQUET
The local firemen held their an-

nua! banquet in the Palm Garden
Cafe Monday evening. A 7 o'ciock

dinner vrm served, and the guests
present were Pire Chief Leonard
Hanson, and Morris "Lasell, Iver

Bugge, Phil Schmitz, Ole Ness,
Carlie Carlson, Lawrence Bjork-
man, Harry Schuster, L. Rdbinson,
Harry Roberts, Ted Lee, Johnny
Jameson, Morris Jameson, and
honorary menVbers were Paul MeJ-

rich. George Curran, and E. Jame-
son. Harry Roberts was master
of

;
ceremonies, and several short

talks were given.

I CHUHCH 1

INNOUNCIMEIStS
ST. HlLilRE LUTU. PARISH

St. Pauli:
|

11 A. M. 1

, Norse.
St. Hilaire:

2 P. M-, JNorse. '

If stormy and cold,these services

will be cancelled.

KISS VIOLET SOLMONSON
HONORED
Miss Violet Solmonson was guest

•f honor at a party given for her
! Wednesday night ;of last week.
2Ciss Cora Hanson was th& hostess;

and the party was given in Miss
Horton's apartment at 223 Mark-
Bev Ave. North. The guests pres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Albert PoiH
jpenhagen, Ruby and Ray Solmon-j

son, and the Misses Pearl Peter-!

GENERAL WOMEN'S CLUB
TO HOLD MEETING
The General Women's Club will

hold their next meeting in the Civ-

ic and Commerce rooms in the Au-
ditorium next Monday - evening,

Jan. 25, at 8 o'clock sharp.
_
The

program will consist of a miniaturp.

show which the program commit-
tee assures everyone will be very
entertaining. There will be a
short business meeting, and re-

freshment- will be served by the

Mesdames George Werstlein, J.

Provencher, and B. O. Norby. A
big turnout is requested.

OlEiN'S
ski Suits
In a Great Sale at

Reduced Prices!

i

j

Clearer Styles

IVBarvelous Quality

Warmly Lined

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Church school at 9:46.

(Morning Iworsbip at 11.

Sermon^ by pastor.
Subject: I "A Bible with, a New

Meaning."
Epworth |League at 6:45 for their

devotional hour.
All are cordially invited to these

services. . i

SWEDISH MISSION -

Friday, ;
song practice at the John

Ericksdn :hbme at 8 p. m.|

Saturday! confirmation class will

meet at 10 a. m.
Sunday! school at &:46.

Morning worship in English at

li.
;

Gospel service at 8 p. m.
Wednesday prayer service at 8

P. m- _
St. HUaJre Mission:
Saturday confirmation class will

meet at 10 a. m.
Sunday school at 2:00 p. mv
English service at 3:00 p. m.

I (NATIONAL REEMPLOYMENT I

]! ! SERVICE !.

j
E; R. StangheUe, Interviewer j

l!| ' -Telephone 41J |

•
:—p

—

.
. ,

:
:

—"—

:

~»
{Private employers are Incited to

call 'at the. local National Reem-
ployment Servtee for information
on the state- clearance system for

clearing skilled employes without
cost to eitfoer employer or employe.
The 'interviewer in- charge will be

gladj to show what has been done
in the state; of Minnesota and what
the .possibilities are in furthering
thiR iservice.

';TK& local office has an order
front the Winona office for a first-

class mechanic who must be able

to supervise six mechanics in the
shop, and take full charge of the
repair shop and service floor. A
married man -is desired. The sal-

ary is $150 per month.

. I.

Last week the office had an or-

der
|
for several registered trained

nurses.

I

Register now. iKeep your appli-
cation active. You may be called

for the job you want.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, Jan. 24th:

Sunday
;

school at 10 a. m.
Moraine: worsthip at 11.

Evening service at 8.

Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and Bible study.

Thursday:
Business meeting of the' church

at 2 p. m. All members are urged,

to be present. ~

TRINITY LUTH. CHURCH
Morning worship at 11. Song by

the choir. Sermon subject, Mat-
thew 25, 14-30, "The Talents".
Sunday school and Bible classes

at J.0 o'clock.

No evening worship.
Regular monthly meeting of the

Lutheran Brotherhood on Monday
evening.
Luther League program and so-

cial on Tuesday evening-
,

Religious instruction on Wednes-
day.

Circles -will meet on Thursday,
as follows: 1, Mrs. E. J. Rustad; 2,

Mrs. A. P. Brende; -3, Mrs. H. O.

Chommie; 4. (Mrs. Jobn Dokken; 5,

Mrs. A. M. Magnuson; 6, Mrs. Theo.
Quale; 7, Mrs. Axel Anderson; 8,

Mrs. A. C. Jahr.
Chr&ir rehearsal on Thursday ev-

ening at 7:30 o'clock.

Confirmation, classes meet; on
Saturday forenoon, at 9 and 10 a.

m. .A cordial welcome to all serv-
ices and meetings.

Persons interested in leaving the
state for employment may get
helpful tips if they contact the lo-

cal NRS interviewer.

. She leaves ~ to mourn her early
passing her parents, three brothers,

.

0,1at of Duluth and John and Ralph
at home, and three sisters, : Mrs.
Clarence Dailey (Mildred) at Red
bake .Halls, jMyrile at Duluth and
Cornelia at [home all ictf whom
weri& present at the funeral. ;

i

Funeral services were held :
on

Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 13th,

with -brief services .at the house ac
1 o'clock and at 2

:

o'clock at the
Presbyterian church. Rev. Henry
N. Liridholm officiating. A quar-
tette, composed of Messrs. Karikel
and Amdahl! and Mrs. Millard Dail-

ey and Miss Haugen, sang three
hymns : "Beautiful Isle of Some-
where", "Shall we Meet Beyond
the River", land "Safe in the Arm3
of J&sus." Tne last being the fav-

orite hymnj of the deceased, was
also, sung by Mrs. Dailey and Miss
Haiigeh at the house. Mrs. Clifford

K. Dailey presided at the organ. *

Active pall-bearers were Carl
Kankel, Leonard Holberg, Rosario
Delorme, Earl Kirschman, Millard
Dadey : and (Theodore Delorme.
Honorary pall-beax.ers were Miss

Helen iRicsch,. Mrs. E. F. Klland,
MisH Cecile Bregier, Miss Margar-
et Meyer, Miss Catherine Marlow,
Mrs. Loraine Helm and 'Miss Elsie
Bourdon of Red Lake Falls, Mrs.
Thos. Vollum of Erskine, Miss Al-
ice Wichern of Mcintosh and Mia s

Alice Holberg of Thief River Falls.

Th& remains werR laid to rest in
the Oak Grove cemetery at Red
Lake Falls!

pltal. He was 69' years and 4

months old. at the time of his mass-
ing, being born Sept. 8, 1867. in

Christiansand, Norway. He 'came
from Norway, to the United. States,

going first to Michigan, June 3,

1887. In 1888 be moved to Grand
Forks, from there going to Excel
Township in 1897, where he has
since made his home. 'He was a
resident -of Marshall county for 40

years.
Surviving him are one , sister.

Miss Emma Easthouse of Moor-
head, and one brother, Ole East-
house, or this city. His parents,

six sisters, and onR brother pre-
ceded him in d;ath.
Funeral services were held on

Monday, Jan. 18, at 2 p. m. at the
Erickson and Lund Funeral Home.
Rev. E. L. Tungseth officiated at
thp ceremonies. Interment was at
Greenwood cemetery.

GRACE A- AUSTAD

death, being born March 12, 1849,
in Sweden^ He came from Sweden
to Gooonue County, Manni, in lstia,

and in 1868 moved to Kandiyohi
j

County. Minn. In 1882 he moved
to St. Hilaire, ana in 1905 to May-

;

held Township, where he has since
made hiR home.
He leaves ens sister, Mjtb. A. L.

Patterson of Minneapolis, to mourn
his death. He was nover married.
|
Funeral services were held from

the Erickson and Lund Funeral
Home, Tuesday, Jan. 19, at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. O. Jacobson .of this city of-
ficiated, and interment was at the
3t. Hilaire cemetery.

Watch the National Reemploy-
ment Office bulletin board for Civ-
il Service examinationa

Openings for skilled craftsmen
from the states of Iowa, North and
South Dakota, Wisconsin, and Ne-
braska have come to the attention
of the local office.

; Any number of maids and house-
keepers, preferably ov.er 21 years
of age, at wageB ranging fnom $5.00
to $10.00 per week for. the Duluth
and ' Twin City offices can be plac-
ed tbrough the local office. ' Infor-
mation can be received at the local
office.

BRUCE SIDKEY SMITH

Bruce Smith, eight-month old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith
of Star Township, passed away at
his home at 10:55 a. m., Wednes-
day, Jan. 13. He was born May
3i. 1936, at Fergus Falls.

Left to mourn his passing: are
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smitu,
four brothers, James, Robert,- Carl,

and Walter, and two sisters Luel-
Ia and Gladys, all at home.
Funeral services -were held Sun-

day, Jan. 17, at the home, with
Rev. J. O. Hoyum of Goodridge of-

ficiating at I
the ceremonies. Inter-

ment was at tb& Star Town.3h>p
cemetery near Erie.

HOLT LUTHBRAIT FREE
Immanuel:
English worship at 11 a. m.,

Bethlehem

:

!

English worship at 2:30 p. m.
Sotersdal:

,
i

Y. P. S. at 8:00 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCTBKCB
j

Sunday service at 11 & m. Sub-
ject: "Truth".

j

Sunday school at 10:00 a. nx,

Wednesday evening meeting at
7:45. '

!

Reading room open Wednesday
from 3 to 5 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended

to all.

| Hamre Hummings |

• ~"T
; ;

" *
;
Oscar Ov-erby called at the Ed-

ward Jelle.ho.bie Tuesday.
. Louis JelU) \called at the L. L.
O'Del' home Tuesday.

: Manley arid Clifford Anderson
called at th>& Frank Johnson home.
Wednesday.

;
Mrs. Harvey Woods and son Earl

motored to Bemidji- Friday.

;
(Mrs. Helen Newhouse and son

Elmer accompanied by Edward
Jelle motored to Thief River Falls
Saturday.

:
Albert Anvinson called at the 01-

ga Jelle home Saturday.
Mrs. Olga Jelle called at the

Walter Dalton home Saturday.
The Choral Ciub met to practice

singing Sunday;afternoon at the
Frank . Mk)©&n5oh \ home.'.-

,

: Mr. and Mrs^Haryey Woods mo-
tored to Bemidji Sunday to attend
the: last day of the Paul Bunyan
carnival held there.
This community wants to extend

th'Hr deepest sympathy to the
Winter family for the loss of their
mother, Mrs. Bill Winter. She wa,
one of the. first pioneers of this
community who knew what hard-
ship really was; Funeral services
forj Mrs. Winter were held Mon-
day at 1 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Olga Jelle. No school was
held Monday at the Jelle school
due to the funeral being held.

: CAROL JEAN AALBU

Carol Jean Aalfbu passed away
at ,3:30 a. in., .Jan. 14, at her home
at : 809 Dewey/"Ave! North, in this

city. J She wag" 22 days old at the
tinia nt her death, being born Dec.
22; 1936,
Left to mourn her ipassing are

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Aalbu, . three sisters. Rose . Marie,
Do'idr&s; and" Sigred, three broth-
ers, "Victor, James, and Roy, and
her grandfather, Halvor Aalbu, all

of: this city.

Funeral Rervices were held from
the Erickson and Lund Funeral
Home, Saturday, Jan. 16, at 3 p. m.
Rev. J. O. Jacobson officiated, and
iaterme-ht was at the Greenwood
cemetery.

'

Grace Austad passed away &%
the Oakland Sanatorium at 3 p. m.,
Sunday, Jan. 17. She was born
Feb. 20, "1913, at Oklee, and was
23 years and 10 months old at the
time of her passing.

Left to mourn her passing are
her father, Tollef Austad, two bro-
thers, Grendy and Alfred, all of
Oklee, and her grandmother, Mrs.
Gunvar Nessland of Oklee. Her
mother and one sister preceded her
in death.
Funeral services were held at

the Zion .Lutheran church at Ok-
lee, Wedeesday, Jan. 20,. at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. K. Lerohl officiated, and
internvsnt was at the Lutheran ce-
metery in Oklee.

OLE C. PETERSON

01e Peterson passed away at
4:45 p. m., Jan. 17, in a local hos-
pital. He was 87 years and 10
months old at the time of his

DONALD HINDEN

I Donald Hinden passed away at
1 p. m., Jan. 19, In a local hospit-
al. He was five days old at tire-

time of hiR death, being born Jan.
14. He leaves his parents, Mr. and,.
Mrs. O&nrad Hinden, his grandpar-'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hinden, -of
this city, andifMr. and Mrs. John
MoTskness of Wylie.

'"

'

.

'
.

Funeral services were held from
"

the Erickson and Lund Funeral
Home, Thursday, Jan. 21, at 2 p.
m. Rev. E .N. Daley officiated, and
interment was at Greenwood ceme- .

tery.

Kepair.Shop
We repair Sewing Machines ancT

Washing Machines, Electrical Ap-
pliances. Expert workmen—Work
Guaranteed.
We call for and deliver.

Phone—571

A (8l T
Home Furnishings
Across from Postoffice

JOHN EASTHOUSE

John Easthouse passes away at
3:15 «u m. Jan. 15, in a local hos-

Notice to Milk Patrons!
. j .__

Owing to the increased cost of feed, labor

and cows, the Thief River Falls Milk Producers
Association has found it necessary to advance
the price of Milk one cent per quart and Cream
one cent per half pint. To take effect—

Saturday, January 23rd

W.ECoppWaldie Christenson

V. C. Noper «

Reep Seed Company
L. H. Korupp

City Dairy Company
M. Mickelson John Newland P. P. Reierson

Peter Engelstad

John Sandie

Hardy North Dairy Co.

C. T. Thompson

Patronize our Advertisers

.V . -

OBITUARIES
|

i STAJTLEY ARTHUR BATEMAN
! Sttanley Bateman passed away
iTuesday, Jan. JL9, at his> home in

this city. He was born in Toroa-
|bo. (Canada, August 22, 1878, and
.came to the states with his par-
ents in 1882 and settled at Grand
(Forks. As a young man he oper-
|ate<i a harness shop in Larim-or, N.
X>ak. After disposing of this shop
he moved 'back to Grand Forks,
where he was engaged as a clerk at
tbejlmperial hotel in that city, and
also at the Northern hpteJ. A f°w
years later he was employed as
hotel clerk at Crookston, later
coming to this-^city, where he was
proprietor of the Brumund' hotel
for a number of years. After leav-
ing

j
the hotel businesft he was em-

ployed*, for some time as a. sales-

. Surviving .h^.ai-ca his- wife, Mrs.
Anna Bateman;' and/ one brother,
.Charles. W; .B^tenmn . of Qrand
iForks, one sis

r

ter, Mrs. Theodore
iPetferson of .Enderlin, N. Dak.,
ithrefi nephews-^nd one niece. His
parents preceded iim in death.

:

. The . funeral will be held in the
LaiBonrFuneraX. Home at .1:30 Sat-
urday, afternoon, Jan. .23; with the
Rev.'E. A. Cooke officiating at the
seryices. He will bo buried in
Grand Forks.-

iSMAE AGNES SOETEDAHX

Mae Agnes Sortedahl, second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. O.

'Sortedahl of Red? Lake Falls, pass-
ed Ijiway at the home of her par-
CTits Sunday morning, Jan. 10th,

jaft£r a lingering illness. Pneu-
imbnia, superinduced by an attack
jot

j
influenza of a few days' dura-

<tioh, wa* the ,
immediate cause of

^her! death.
She was born in Red Lak© Falls,

Feb. 15th, 1906, and lived there
: all

|
her life. Being of a cheerful

disposition and possessing a. natur-
:clly winning: smile she readily at-

;tained tb& friendship of those with
'whom she came in contact. Tho
she suffered much of ' late . years
she bore her afflllctions bravely
and retained her cheerful disposi-
tion to the end. "

'''' '

After ' leaving school sha served
for! several' years as assistant post?
master, - under . her father, - : where
hei* klncUy- fani) courteous manner
won the- esteem of the'paCtrbna

'

Phone
78 Grocery and Fruit Co. Phone

740

FREE DELIVERY

DREFT
Large Box

21c

TOMATOES
3 No. 2 Cans

25c

Chase&Sanborn

Dated Coffee
1 Lb. Bag

23C

Crisco
3 Lb. Can

Pillsbury's !h
n

e°e„ Cake Flour, tf 19c

SOAP, Per Bar

CORN
LeGrand Golden

No. 2 Can

10c

COCOANUT
FancyLongShred
ILb. Cello Bag

17c

Sardines
Totnato or Mustard

3 Oval Cans

Marshmallows, 1 u. ceiio Bag - 15c

Oatmeal
With Glassware

2 Boxes

19c

Kitchen
Kleanser
Large Can

5c

Dill Pickles
Quarts

15c

Jennie Lee

Noodles
2 Large Packages

236
Large Stock of Fruits &\ Vegetables

Oranges
;

Sweet and Juicy

;Med. Size, Doz.

22c

Head
Lettuce

Solid, Crisp heads

7c

APPLES
WINESAPS
40 Lb. Box

$1-79

Quality Meats for

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Seedless

Large Size, 6 for

25c

Less!

ifcM^^
/

-S3
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OEN MERCANTILE COMPANY ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF
A Large Supply of Gas

Arrived Here Last Monday.
Pyrofax Gas Warehouse

I OEN'S HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

J.
SUPPLY TO BE KEPT ON HAND

An ample supply of PYROFAX GAS will be
maintained at all times to suppW users of MAGIC
CHEF and other approved gas ranges.

J_

pccd\Happeiimgs
Miss Effie Hamry left

.
Sunday

wight for Minneapolis, where she
spent a. few days.

|

iliss Mabel Iverssn spent a few
dans, last week in the cities, where
efce visited friends.

Dr. J. M. Farnham spent Mon-
day and Tuesday in Fargo, where
he was called on a business trip.

Robert Lund left the first of the
week for the cities, where he at-

tended the state fair board meet-
ing..

: . ;

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Tunberg antf

nans' Wallace
; and Roger ,of this

city returned : Sunday from a
micntb's trip to Long Beach, Cal.

"iyhHe there they visiter
j

at the
itome of Mrs. Tunberg's sister, Mrs.
Xoe Lambert, and also with other
relatives.

I

BALLOON
DANCE

at Sons of Norway; Hall

Friday, January 22
Music by

EDY EASTMAN
'Ais ts our final dance- of the sea-
Bon. If you have not attended .our

lormer balloon dances you have
art least heard of the wonderful
times your friends have had at
theon. This1

is your last opportun-
ity "to share in this fun. ! Don't
miss .it. There will be no advance
in -price..

Gents—iOc — Ladies^-S5c

Miss Lorraine Amundson spent
the week end in Bemidji, where
sli£ attended the winter sports
carnival.

Henry Nelson returned Tuesday
m-rning from "Willmar, where he
was called by the illness of his

mother. !

Leif Sahl and George Munt spent
the wiee kend in Bemidji, where
they were present at the winter
carnival.

Miss Eva Robarg'e spent from
Saturday evening through Monday
in Bemidji attending the winter
carnival.

Mrs.' W. G. McCrady, Mrs. Prank
Willett, and Miss Constance WIl-
lett, all of Plummer, spent Sunday
in this "city.

;

Gorman Thompson, who has
be-en in Washington, D. C, for the
past several weeksi returned to

this city Friday.

Jack McKechnie and family and
Miss Pay 'Belcher motored" to Be-
midji Sunday, where they attended
the ice 'carnival.

Mrs, Arthur Gibson spent Sun-
day in Crookston at the home of
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Gibson.

Miss Gertrude Engelbert and Lee
Duffleld spent Sunday in Grygla
visiting at the home of Gertrude's
mother, Mrs. Edith Engelbert.

Erling Mellby, son of Dr. and
Mrs. O. F. Mellby of this city, ar-
rived her>$ Sunday morning from
Minneapolis, where he had been in
a hospital for some time. He is

reported cured of his illness at thi3
time. x.

SERVING DAILY
25c Special Plate Dinners 25c
Meat, Potatoes, Vegetables and Dessert

Choice of Beverages
Other Fine Meals Served from

35c to 40c up
in THIEF RIVER FALLS it's the

PALM GARDEN CAFE
LQG CABIN TAVERN

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Save By Shopping With Us!

1.25 PERUNA,! ..: ...98c

1120 KING'S NEW DISCOVERY, 98c
35c VICKS RUB, .......L. 19c
LOOLAVORISI 69c
LOO OVALTINE, L . . .. 57c
1.00 HORLICK'S MALTED MILK,79c
75cCASTORIA, _.59c

1.20 SALHEPTICALAXATIVE, .98c

1.25 ABSORBINE JR. ...[..„ ...i.98c

60c ITALIAN BALM,
|
Both fAM

25c LISTERINE Tooth Paste,
j

for .. »^C
40c PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE,33c

SEND US YpUR MAIL ORDERS!

JSB DRUG
WALGREEN SYSTEM

Miss Helen Wassgren and Neil;

McKechnie motored to Bemidji oni

Sunday, where they attended; the
carnival. i

Miss Josephine Johnson of this
city spent the week end in Good-
ridge visiting at Ithe V. C. McLeod
home. She returned Sunday night.

B. O. Norby returned Saturday
from a business trip tn the cities.

He left again Tuesday night, where
h-> will attend to business matters.

Howard Hoel, ;Hairry Peterson,
Glenn Christie, and Sheridan Mc-
Intyre epent Sunday in Bemidji;
where they attended the Ice carni-
val.

Misa Violet Solmonson left Sun-
day for Minneapolis, where she is

employed. She had spent the holi-
days at the; home of her parents
here.

Mrs. Paul, Harris left Saturday
night .for Moorhead, where she will
spend some time with her daught-
er Eleanor, who is attending school
there.

Mrs. Lucille Johnson of Fargo is

visiting in this city with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. Gullingsrud. She ar-
rived Sunday, an^ will stay indef-
initely. .

Millard Nelson, OrviU-e Feraigen,
and Melvin Larson, who are all

employed in;this city, spent Thurs-
cay in Fargo, where they attended
a welding school.

W. "W. Priehard, Jr., went io
Minneapolis Monday night, wthere
he will attend a -lumberman's con-
vention. He is expected back the
latter part of the week.

Art Silvas-of Grand Rapids, and
Harvey Avenson «f Cohasset, Minn.,
spent the week end in this city vis-
iting at the homes of their friends,
Audrey Anderson an^ Ardith Mel-

i
A. W. 'Mickelson, former manager

of the Montgomery Ward store of
this :clty, spent Monday here.
Mr. Mickelson is now employed as
manager of the Ward store in Dev-
ils Lake.

Ellsworth Holland of this city
left Monday night for Florida. He
was accompanied by his brother
Lester Rolland of Minneapolis.
They plan to be : gone about a
month.

Mrs. J. M. FaThham of this city
returned Priday.night from Minne-
apolis, where she had spent some
time visiting her sister and broth-
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Krue-
ger.

The Misses Dorothy Noper and
Elizabeth Jorde of this city spent
Sunday in Bs-midji attending the
ice carnival. They were accomp-
anied by Miss Clair McEnally of
Goodridge.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirn Olson left Fri-

day for Bemidji where they visited
at the home of Mr. Olson's mother,
Mrs. I. B. Olson. They also attend-
ed the winter carnival. They re-
turned Sunday night.

Mrs. J. P. Hawkins of Winnipeg,
arrived in tht3 city Wednesday of
last week, and is visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Harold
E:de. She is also visiting at the
h-D-mes if O. G. Winger, P. Oftedahl,
and Mrs. John Oftedahl. It is ex-
pected that she will leave Sunday
morning for her home in Winnipeg.

Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Culver and
Mrs. Borreson motored to Bemidji
Saturday noon. Whil© there they
visited at the home of Mrs. Cul-
ver's sister, Miea Mabel Samuel-
son, and also attended the winter
sports carnival. They returned to
thiR city Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Haorld Easmuasen
of this city and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Oseid of Bemidji, formerly of
thi3 city, motored to Minneapolis
Thursday, of last week. Mr. Ras-
muesen and Mr. Oaeid attended a
meeting *of th6 <3riggs Cooper
salesmen. They returned to this
•city Sunday night.

Radio
Repair
Come in and bring your radio if

rt is not working right. Our new
radio man, Mr. Lillo, has had -seven

years.experience. Our Bhop la well

equipped and the work is guaran-

teed.

We carry the well-known R. C. A.

Tubes.

Call us. We call for and deliver.

Phone—571

A^.T
Home Furnishings

;

v

Thief Elver Falls, Minn.
j

Across from the Postoffloc

Woodrbw Wilson of St. Hilaire
left Saturday for Detroit Lakes,
where he will take a teaching po-
sition till spring.

Lowell Nesse, Jack. Adkins, and
Malcolm :

Magnuson spent the week
enil in Bemidji, where tliey attend-
ed; the Paul Bunyan celebration.

Miss Virginia Quale, who teaches
school in Hallock, spent the week
end in this city visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Quale.

Phil, Justice, and Milton Larson
returned: to' this city

j Saturday
from St.; Paul, where they attend-
ed the funeral of their uncle, L. G.
Arheson.:

Senator Tungsethf spent Satur-
day and Sunday in this city. He
left Monday evening for St. Paul,
where he is attending the state le-
gislature. "

Mrs. E*. J. Richards left Thurs-
day evening for_Minneapolis, where
she attended the funeral of L. G.
Arneson. She returned Wednes-
day msming.

Miss Jean Gustafson and Selmer
Kivle motored to Bemidji Sunday,
where they attended the winter
carnival.; Tlu-y returned home on
the same day.

Miss France's Kavanaugh, Ronald
Nelson, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vo-
tava motored to Bemidji Sunday,
where they attended the winter
sports carnival.

Fred Lorentson, register of
deeds, left Monday evening for St.
Paul, where he is attending the
annual convention of county re-
gister of breeds'.

Henry Nelson, manager of the
J. C. Penney store in thiB city, left
Saturday night for Willmar, Minn.,
where he wa<, called by the Berious
illness of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs, -George Thlebert.
and Mrs. Mae' Sorenson and two
daughters of Plummer spent Sat-
urday afternoon in this city at-"
tending to business matters.

Miss JuditJh Wold, who teaches
school in Winger, returned to her
duties there Friday. She w«s ac-
companied by Mrs,, Ingval Wold
and Clarence and Bernice -Wold.

R. M. Aalbu arrived 'in this city
Friday morning-

, wnere he visited
with his family till Sunday. -He
returned to St. Paul Sunday night,
where he is a clerk at the state le-
gislature.

Garfield Groslie of Twin Valley
arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Xeroy Groslie of this city, on
Saturday. He left Monday for his
home. Garfield is a brother of Le-
roy Groslie.

Mr. and- Mrs. William Alexander
of Fargo, visited from Wednesday
till Friday in this city at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alexander.
Bill is the son of ,Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Lundell, Miss Lilli-
an Erickson, and Harry Glander,
all; of this city, motored to Bemid-
ji Sunday, where they attended the
Paul Bunyan carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson and
son, and. daughter Adeline, accom-
panied by the Misses Marcella Ru-
ane, Joyce Olson, and torraine
Baken, spent the week end in Be-
midji attending the Paul Bunyan
celebration-

Victor Aalbu. motored to Plum-
mer Saturday morning. Return-
ing home he was accompanied by
Miss Jessie Bickley, who spent the
week end in this city visiting at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Lei-
la Bickley. -',

Mrs. Anna 'Baxzen left Sunday
for Everett, Wash.; where Bhe will
spend some time visiting her sis-
ter. Prom there she will goto San
Francisco, where she will visit a
brother. She plans to be gone a-
bout two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kiewel and
Prank, all of thid "city, left Fri-
day for Bemidji. While there they
visited at nhe^ Lawrence Herman-
pon home, and also- attended -the
winter carnival. They returned" to

|

their home here Monday.

The Misses Brunell ETickson and
' Marion Dillon left by train for Be-
i
mid,'i Friday morning. Brunell vis-
ited at the home of her friend,

I Miss Ruth Woods; and Marion vis-
ited at the home. of Mr. and Mrs
Fred Johnson. They returned on
Monday morning.

I
Clifford and Miss Lucille VeVea,

of thig city, and Lloyd Martin of
Plummer, accompanied by Miss
Margaret Stadum, also of this city,
motored to Bemidji Saturday after.
noon. Enroute they stopped at

I Leonard, Minn., where they were
Joined by Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Olsen, sister and brother-in-law of
the two former. Miss, Stadum spent
the week end in Bemidji, where
she was a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Bredeson. The three
former spent the week end in
Leonard at the N. E. Olsen home,
and also attended the winter car-
nival in Bemidji. Returning home
Sunday night they were accompan-
ied by Bob Sande of thin city, who
hag also attended -the, caxnivaL .„"

1 SOUTH HICKORY |

Mrs. Arne Josephson and son
Edward, anil Grandma Josephson
were visitors I'at the Bjornaraa
home.Tuesday afternoon.

Business callers in Thief River
Palls from this .vicinity. Friday
were: Bj. B>ornaraa, Erick John-
son, Thorwald Bjornaraa, Mrs. So_
phie Bjerklie and son Ludvig.
George Hendrom was a caller at

the E. Johnson home Saturday af-

ternoon.
•Miss Olga Thrulson is assisting

at tlie H. T. Hanson home.
Olof and Sigurd Bjornaraa were

busy hauling baled straw and hay
to Gully last week.
H. T. Hanson and son Walter

transacted business at Gully Fri-
day.
The -Nazareth Ladies Aid. will

serve lunch after services at the
Nazareth church Sunday, Jan. 31st.
Lunch will be served by all mem-
bers.

I
SMILEY NEWS |

Sunday visitors at the Ole Thune
home were Mr. andi Mrs-. Edwin
Nelson, Lcis and Qrville Nelson,
Mr. Emil Thune, Melvin Thune, and
Carl Olson.
Mrs. Ole Valsvikiahd Gina were

visitor,, at the Ed Vigen home on
Sunday.

; i

Mrs. Peter Thune received word
from Iowa. Wednesday of the death
of her. cousin, Hans Berg.
The pupils of Washington school

DisL 221, who had perfect attend-
ance for the last" month are: Rus-
sel Thune, Everett Yarwood, Les-
lie Snetting, Wallace Torkelson,
and Beverly Thune. The last three,
have gone every day so far without
being absent or tardy.

Mr. and- Mrs. Melvin Torkelson,
Geraldine and Willis called at the
O. B. Gunderson home last Wed-
nesday to visit with Mrs. Arnold
Gunderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thune and Har-

vey, Russel, and Beverly were call,
ers at the Melvin Torkelson home
Saturday evening. ;

SANDERS
I

* ; ~ *
Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause were

Tuesday afternoon visitors at the
Ernest Krause home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A.' Yonke were
callers at the B. N.

:

Thorstad home
Tuesday..

.

Sig Lind was a! business caller
at the Anton Larson home Thurs-
day.

|

|

Dr. O. F. Mellby of Thief River
Falls was a professional caller at
the- L. P. Antion home Tuesday ev-
ening.

OH Olson was a social caller at
the E. A. Yonke home Monday ev-
ening.

Alfred Olson Was a business call-
er at the George Hanson home on
Wednesday;

Dr. L. Ri Twete was a profession
ar caller at the Wm Ristau home
Friday.

Marina Yonke left for Thief
River Falls Thursday, where she
will be employed.
George Hanson was a business

caller at the O. K. Severe home on
Wednesday.
Mrs. Ed Timm underwent a seri-

ous operation at a hospital in
Thief River Palls, Wednesday.
Sophus Ness was a visitor at. the

E. A. Yonke home Tuesday even-
ing.

;!

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Olson of Thief
River Falls Bpent a few days at
the- home of the latter*s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tinim.
Saturday evening callers at the

Alvin Nelson home were Mr. aud
Mrs. Max Krause and dauehtsr Ad-
eline and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yon-»
ke and sons Earl and Everett.
Mr. and Mrs.. Fred! Koop enter-

tained the following guests at a
Sunday dinner: Mr. and Mrs. John
Geske, Mr.i and Mrs. Elmer Gealoa
and Mathilda and Eda Koop.

Dr. O. F. Mellby of Thief River
Falls was a professional caller at
the Henry Meyer home Sunday ev-
ening.

Mrs. Anton Larson was a shop-
per in Thief River Palls Wednes-
day.

.
Business callers at the Elmer

Geske home Thursday were Albert
and Fred Koop and John Geske,
.JameR Thorstad was a caller at

the Swra B. Swenaon horn© Sun-
day. . i'

Sig Lind was a caller at the Ol-
son Bros, home Monday.

I GRYGLA
I

•
:

—"
+

Rueben Sandberg and Sofus
Bjertness attended the Implement
Dealers convention in Minneapolis
last week. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and

daughters-, Harriet and Dolores, at-
tended the basketball game in
Greenbush Tuesday. .

Miss Hilda Trondvedt is employ-
ed at the. Sam Sandland home.
The Edgewood school has bean

closed .the past week due to ill-
ness.

.
1

Clifford Moran and. Dr. J. E. Mc-
Coy motorpd to Minneapolis Tues-.
day. '

' » '
|

- •

Art Peterson of Gatzke spent
Saturday In Grygla.

|

Dr. and Mrs. Galen Adkins were
callers in Thief River Falls Sun-
day. !
Mrs. Arden Hill, who has- been

visiting friends and relatives here

left for Warren. She will visit

friends in Alvarado and Radium.
Mr. and Mrs. David Day and son

Donald of Goodridge, spent Sunday
with Herman Day, and other
friends in Gr^la.
Arne Wick went to 'Middle River

to spend a few days. ' •=

Mrs. Ferdie Brown will' enter-
tain Friendly Neighbor Circle on
Thursday.

Ralph Monroe was a business
caller in Warren Tuesday.
Mrs. P. Sandberg and Mrs. Dor-

an called on Mrs. Hans Peterson
one day last week.

Mr -and Mrs. Gunder Grovum
motored to Bemidji Saturday to at-

tend the ice carnival.

Geda
\
and Orville Reisberg and

"Shorty!' Gilman of Middle River
visited with friends -here Sunday.
Mrs. McCoy visited -with her mo-

ther, Mrs. P. A. Johnson, over the
week end.
Miss Edith Swenson left for her

home in Clearbrook. She will vis-
it there' for a few weeks.

i -j

Sweet and Juicy, Texas Seedless n

GRAPEFRUIT
10 for

WHILE IT LA^TS!
Buy a generous supply of this healthful fruit,

now at its best and at a dew low price.

BREAD,KSs
2fof 19c

F -L-O-U- R
R-E-X NORTHERN QUEEN

King of Quality Flours Fancy

98 Lbs,

Patent

98 Lbs. 3.98 3.85
49 Lbs. 1.99 49 Lbs. 1.95
24^ Lbs. l.lO 24^ Lbs. .99

UHtKKItb,Red Soiir^ cans ^"C

FRESH FROZEN FiSH
From Icy Cold Canadian Waters

U'llitlli'l- Nothing Finer tlian L.ndlllOULy Rich Halibut Steaks LDi

IK© r llletSpNo Bones-NpWasteLB.

Haddie Fillets,

Salmon,
Yellow Pike,

Pickerel,

Tasty.Smoked LB.
Delicious, Appetizing

Many Prefer
This Fine Fisli

Fine for |_
Taste andiFlavor UDi

Inexpensive and
Good eating

PflFFFF Chase & Sanborn OOUUUrr LL,Date(| g Freshness, f^2^

>runes,^sn^sP?clKmb02 Lbs. 25c
Prunes, California Fancy

Medium Small
I 3 Lbs. 25e

APPLES, FeSfc 5 U.S.29C

Tomatoes, Standard Quality
No. 2 Can 3 for 25c

"E**S>, Early Junes, No. 2 Cans 3 TOT 29C
Peaches,

i

Krailt Pearson Quality, No. 2)4 Can O {.. AQ."•"Ut, Tender, Tasty; Delicious L T0| Z9C

Pearson-No Finer Pack r_ < «*_
No. 2K Can -, ta. 19C

SOAP,
GIANT

P&G 10 *™ 29c
CALL 322 Telephone Your Orders FREE DELIVERY

Prices for the Week, Subject to Stock on Hand

CUT-RATE GROCERY
Just Across from th«:

Quality Foods at lowest

Postoffice

Possible Prices
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LEGAL NOTICES
» |

: .
KOTICE OF MOETGAGE

FORECLOSURE SALE
Notice is hereby

I

given that the
mortgage made by Courtice Eshel-
by and Edna Esh-^lby, his wife,
mortgagors, to the State of Minne-
sota, mortgagee, dated* June 7th.

3 32S, and recorded! with Register
of Deeds of Pennington County,
Minnesota, on June 14th, 1928, at
11:00 o'clock A. M.j in Book 77 of
Mortgages, on pag>* 363, will be
foreclosed by a sale of the follow-

ing premises described in said

Mortgage, situate in Pennington
County, Minnesota,! to-wit: ___
The South Half of the South-
cast Quarter -(S^aSEtt), ex-

cepting right of| way of the
Minneapolis. Saint Paul and
Sault Ste Marie Railway Com-
pany, also- that portion of the
SbutheaU Quarter of the South-
west Quarter (SE% of S"W*4>
Ivinir and being! East of the

right of way of the Great Nor-
thern Railway Company, all in

Section Twenty-one (21); also

Ixit Two (2), brfne that por-

tion of the Southwest Quarter
of the Southwest Quarter
(SW'i of SWtf)! lying and be-

'

ing West of Thief River bi-
section Twenty-two (22); all .

of the foregoing described
real estate being in Township
One Hundred Fifty-Pour (154)

Korth, of Range Forty-three
(43) West, containing 137.75

acres, more or less, according
to the Government survey
thereof,

i

which said sale wall be made by
tte Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of the
Court House in the City of Thief
itiv€r Falls, Minnesota, on Satur-
day, January 30th, 1937, at Ten
•'clock A. M., to pay the amount
Mien due on said mortgage and the
legal disbursements. There is

claimed to he due on said mort-

gage at the date of this notice the

sum of $4953.31, arid the further
sums of $81.44, tares, .and $73.80,

insurance, paid -by the mortgagee,
with interest "being a total of

$5383.24. '

! ;

Dated December 14, 1936.
,

STATE OF MINNESOTA
DEPARTMENT OF RURAL

;
CREDIT

By Theodore H. Arena,
Conservator of Rural- Credit
(DEPARTMENT SEAL)

C. F. Gaarenstroom,'
Attorney for Mortgagee,;
567 State Office Building,
St. Paul, Minnesota.

(Dec. 17—Jan.
J

21, 1937)

Missionary's [Wife Writes
Of Return Trip to China

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance
1

Service
Day Phone CI Night rhone 148T1

Wood, Drarying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 170 or

Newlahd Cream Station

DRJ H. J. RICE
' Dentist

>'orthcrn State Bank
Special attention given to extrac-

tion and plate work.
X-RAY Diagnosis

Phone 2(17

Thief River Bearing Co.
Tnim" River Falls, Minn.

Plione 1HSW
Motor and; (Generator Iterrfndinp

Connecting- Rod and Bebabbitlint'

Service

Neiv nnd Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and jCasli Register!

Sales —
\
Service — Rentals \

HAMILTON'S
j

Hlonc 1'JS i Thief River Fall«

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D. CL, V. S-

Bipert on all diseases of poultry,

and other ; animals
ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE

Phone; 158

NOTICE OF MOETGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY
|
GIVEN,

That default has occurred in the
conditions of that ^certain mort-
fiager dated the 1st day of August,
1934, executed toy JAY A. RAL-
STON and BERTHA! E. RALSTON,
his wife, as mortgagors, to the
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPOR-
ATION! a corporation of the Un-
ited States of America, as mort-
gagee, and filed! for record
in the office of ; the Register
oi" Deeds in and for the County
of Pennington, and State of Min-
nesota, on the 13th day of August,
X934, at 1 o'clock P. M., and re-

corded in Book 88 of Mortgage Re-
cords, page-

6; tha_t V* -action or
proceeding has been instituted at
law to rfceover the defbt secured by
said" mortgage, or any part .there-

of; that there is due and claimed
bo be due upon eaid mortgage, in-

cluding interest to date hereof, the

sum of Four Hundred Thirty-three
anri 5G-100 Dollars ($433.66), in-

cluding -the sum of Seventy-three
and 25-100 Dollars ($73.25) ad-
vanced for the payment; of taxes,
ana that pursuant to the power of

sale therein contained, said mort-
gage will be! foreclosed and the
tract of land lying and toeing in tlie

Coanty of Pennington, State of
Minnesota, described as follows,
to-wit:
Lots Twenty-three (23) and
Twenty-four (24), of Block
.Twenty-five (25), in the Town- .

site of Red Lake Rapidfc, now
a part of the City of Thief-.
River

.
Palls, according to the .

"

map or pla* thereof on file and
of record in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and for

eaid County and State;
will be sold by 'the sheriff of said
county at ' public auction on the
?.0ih day of January, 1937, at 10:00
o'clock A. M., at tile front door of
the Court House in the City of
ThisC River Palls, in said county
and i-tate, to pay the debt then se-
cured by said mortgage and taxes,
if. any, Cn said premises and tue
costs and disbursements allowed
by law, subject to redemption
wirhin twelve months from said
date of sale.
Dated December 15. 1936.

HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION

Mortgagee.
H. O. Chommie.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Thief River Palls. Minn.

(Dec. 17—Jan. 21. 1937)

DR. L. R.ITWETE
VETERINARIAN
Res. 721 N. Main

l Phone 30
Office '313 Main Ave. S.

Phone 372
fAcross from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief River Falls, Hinu.

CITATION FOR HEARING ON
FINAL ACCOUNT AND FOR

DISTRIBUTION

State of Minnesota" )

)as

—KEYS—
»oor Keys, Yale JKeys and Auto-
mobile Keys for | all makes of

6ars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind

, of a lock.

made on short notice at

Havel's Key & Gun Shop
407 Arnold! Ave. So. Phone 343-.I

DR. J.M.FARNHAM
j

Osteopathic- Physician
j

and Surgeon
]

Acute and Chronic diseases
|

Kseases , of Women and Children
Piles" and Vnric«se Veins

Treated Without Operation
j

Northern State Bank
Thief River Falls. Minn. !

NORTHWJESTERN
j

Memorial Company
]

Artistic Monuments at Reasonable
• Prices. Expert

j

Workmanship ;

and Beautiful Designs
Call orlWrite

]

521 Deweyi Ave. No.
j

Thief River Falls, Minn.
|

i Phone J16SW t

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IX THE MATTER OP THE ES-

TATE OF Thov. Blikom, also
known as Thorn H. Blikom, Deced-

i eat:
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA,

TO Haivor Myrvans, Ole Blikom,
John Blikom, Mary. Midtli, and all

persons' interested.' in tJlie final ac-
count and distribution ;©f the es-

tate of said deosdent: The repre-
sentative of the above named de-
cedent, hayine- filed in. this Court
his final account of the administra-
tion of the: estate of said decedent,
together with -his petition praying
for the adjustment and allowance
of said final account and for dis-
tribution of the residue of said es-
tate to the person thereunto en-
titled. Therefore, YOU, and EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and re-
quired to show cause, = if any you
have, before Wris Court at the Pro-
bata Court Rooms in the Court
House in the City of Thief River
Palls in the County of Pennington
State cf Minnesota, on the 30th day
of January. 1937 at 10:00 o'clock A.
M. why said petition should not be
granted.
WITNESS. The Honorable An-

drew Bottelson, Judge of said
Court, and the- eeal of said court
this 6th day of January 1937.
(SEAL) !

Andrew Bottelson,
Judge of Probate

H. O. Berye.
Attorney for Petitioner,

Thief River FaFls, Minn.
(Jan. 7-14-21, 1937)

Old papers. Two bundles for '6

cents. FORUM Office.

j

BR4TRUD CLINIC
l

j

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
' Edward Bratrud, F. A. C. S.

i Consultation — Surgery — Urology

Dr. A. M. Smith, X-Ray ! |

Dr. L !G. Culver, Eye,|Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. C. W. Froats, Obsterics and Gynecology

i Dr. R. V. Sherman, Internal Medicine

j

i Dr. E. M. Sorenson, Pediatrics

_! B. I. Proilana, Business Manager

The Forum is In receipt of a let-

ter written by the wife "Of the Rev.
Victor Swanson, ... missionary ' to

China, after they returned from a
trip to their former home in Min-
nesota. Rev. and Mrs. Swanson
visited friends and relatives in the
Thief River Falls vicinity last

summer, speaking at several
church gatherings at the timfc. Due
to the length of the letter it will
b* inserted in two installments.:
Forum readera will find the let-

ter of unusual interest as it is well
written. Notice should be made
ot the manner in w-hlcn, roads and
'Other things are being impioved.
Look for the second and last in-
stallment in next week's Forum.

/! i
—Bditor.|

HsuehanK, Honan,.
' November 26, 1936

Dear Friends,
How 1 do wish that I could write

you each a nice long letter tout if

1 should do that you wiu]d not get
Christmas letters so I decided: to
write one long one to all of you
telling about our experiences since
we arrived in China. I'm sure you
have 'been waiting to hear about it.

First I want to express our
hearty thanks to all of you kind
friends for all your kindness and
hospitality when we were at home.
May God bless you richly! We ap-
preciated the many steamer letters
and telegrams much "We especial-
ly appreciate that you are praying
for us. Thank you!
Many of you know that we tra-

veled by car out to the West coast
We enjoyed that. We took turns
driving. The autumn foliage was
wonderful, especially in the moun-
tains out West. We went through
both. the Rocky Mountain National
Park and the Yellowstone Park.
The geye'rs iln Yellowstone are
intensely interesting. I felt as if

we were on. the crater of a volcano
which might -become active any
moment. I was so relieved when
we had safely left the place. I

cannot see how anyone can go
there without having very serious
thoughts about eternity.
We enjoyed many friends and

relatives along the way also and
had the opportunity of speaking
for our China 'Mission in many
ohurches, in two churches in Bel-
view, Minn., in Be-rtrand, and Adul-
lam, in Nebraska. Then in Den-
ver, and Boulder. Colorado ; In
Helena, Mont., we attended a very
interesting missicn meeting where
we were privileged to! speak a few
times. In Seattle! Wash., we spoke
in live places and twice eachjin
Rev. S'wanson's church. The last
evening they had a nice farewell
meeting for us there. My husband
also had the privilege of speaking
at the mission meeting in Everett,
Wash. In Vancouver the night be-
fore, we- sailed, we had also the
opportunity to -speak to a few of
our friendg in the Lutheran church.

In some of these places the
friends gave us gifts to help us
pay the fare f:r our car.' By the
way I should say that we felt
if this Buick were <a gift from
God. We had prayed that God
would guide us in our purchase
and He- surely did Through a
Christian friend in Omaha. Mr
Chris Zander, we got a wonderful
bargain. However the fare was
S116.00 and the duty was $183.
That was more than we had bar-
gained for. Then we had to pav
about $13.00 for license and plates
so it cam= to over $300.00 How-
ever we had prayed that this oar
might be used to the glory of God
and I fbelieve it will.
Tonight I want to tell a little

about our trip from Shanghai to
Hsuchang. It was quit^ an un
dertaking No one had heard of
anyone trying it so they. were ra-
ther dubious. We felt they want-
ed ton much for shipping it on, the
train. Wp- Wrought we could save
$100 by driving. However the wear
and tear on the car was not little.

We do thank God for His guidance
and care over us. It was really a
miracle that we reached here safe-
ly; I feel it was in answer to pray-
er In Shanghai my .husband
spoke several times and led prayer
meetings and several dear mission-
aries were led to oray definitely
tor our journey. Our thanks go
.out "t them.
We arrived in Shanghai Oct. 19.

The join-ney had been Quite rough
jrrcst of the- wav so I had bean
nuitp seasick. Even my husband
vm- sick one day. We enjoyed the
cierhtseeine in Janan..however, verv
nunh. It is such a beautiful little
lund. We Tver* anxious to leave
Shanghai immediately -but could
,not tr°t the car out of customs for
n whole Tveek in spite of paying
Sl.KAO In tips.
Wd left Shanghai Oct. 27th at 6

a. I'm. and reached TTRUchairer Nov
6th at 3 v. m.. havine: traveled
1.331 miles. Tt took 108% 'gallon*
of easoline. costing $34.22 in gold
which made .315 cents -pnld .; ner
enllon average. We paid 26 cent1

?

in Yellowstone We- were able to
e*>t pooa road m«ns and there were
^ra« stations' in the larere cities we.
,nns=«>d thronfh so we had no; dif-

ficulty in getting cas. |

However thp roads; leave much to

fcfi desired. I wonder bow long

|C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN |and SURGEON

|401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone| 350 (-' Thief River Falls

—B. C. A. EA.'DIOS—

,
Having purchased a

Bi tester, bring

tube

in your tubes

and have them tested. I

- Have also a supply of tubes

on hand. Also batteries.

L. A. BAXOS !

Grygla,_
' Minnesota,

it will take (before we have Toads
like j'you have in U. S. A. The
Chinese government has given out
strict orders now to the 'People to

make good auto - roads which are
to be.finished in three month,, time.
We aaw tens of thousands of men
working on the roads. They were
carrying atones in their little bas-
kets laying them ibeside the road.
Each home must supply a certain
amount of stone and a-' certain a-,

mount of sand. We traveled for
miles and miles seeing. little piles

of stone on one side and sand on
the other side of the road. Many
places they had already put the
small stone* on the road- We had
to drive many miles on such stoney
roads. The wear on the tires was
tf rriflc. Some places the road was
just impassable.

: In many, many places there was
no bridge at all. When the river
was 'wide and deep we had to put
the car «on a (pontoon or ferry. TI113

we did at least five times. We
forded rivers at least five times.
It was fortunate for us that it is

dry season this year! Many,
many places they were building
new fine -bridges. The masonry
was finished but not the top or the
floor to cross on, so they made
temporary roads down around the
bridges. There .were at -least a
hundred such bridges under con-
struction in Honan alone. We pass-
ed over many hundred bridges
Some of them were very fine ones.
However, many were very, very
poor. "When we crossed we had to
•be -very careful that we did not get
nails in our tires. ' It was an ans-
wer to iprayer we. felt that we did
not have many .punctures. We saw
dozens of nails sticking up.
The first day we had pretty good

roads so we arrived in Nanking.
ThefTai Hu Lake was lively witu
its sail "boats. We sat down iby the
roadside there to enjoy our lunch.
A crowd gathered round and some-
one] stole the cap off the back of
the icar, where one pours in the
gasoline. So in Nanking we first

looked up the Buick Motor Comp-
any -and succeeded in securing an-
other cap. (we have now a lock
and I

chain on it )

We went first to the China Trav-
el Service to get information a-
bcut crossing the Yangtze. The-y
claimed it was impossible to get
across there. We were disappoint-,
ed in that. They claimed we must
go down thR river to Wuhu. V.'e

stayed with Quaker friendg -over
niglit. They were most kind. The
next morning we went out to see
SunJYat Sen's wonderful Memorial
Tomb. We were invited to dinner
witlj Chinese friends, who are of-
ficers and have charge of the Of-
fitei's Moral Welfare Endeavor.
They have wonderful buildings. We
sa.wl 8 aerdplanes flying overhead.
Ourj friends invited us to stay un-
til the 3l£t when a hundred aero-
planes were going to fly. They
werp going to have great doings
on jGeneral Chiang Kai Shek's
birthday. WB regretfully declined.
These friends were instrumental in
getting a pass for us through An-
nuel from the governor of that pro-
vince, who had just arrived in the
city; They said they would tele-
graph ahead so that we would not
have any trouble. This was also a
sign 'cf God's care over us. One of
the young men rode with us way to
the outskirts of the city to see that
V>x- ;got on to the right road to
Wuhu. It only took about three
hours, for thi3 trip. But oh, the
storiey read!.
I;should have mentioned that

Nanking has changed wonderfully
these last five years. They have
big wide streets paved and a fine
highway for several miles and new
modern buildings. I did hot recog-
nize the place.
\yuhu is a great old city with old

fashioned narrow streets Here
we ptayed. In the Methodist Hospit-
al compound -with Dr. Brown and
Dr.] Morgan, whose wife is also a
physician. They had a very won-
derful hospita] and seemed to be
doing good work. One thing that
I liked was that the chapel was
placed in such a conspicuous
place It had the place of honour
just in front of the front door sd
that when you entered the hospit-
al you faced the altar. There was
a special little prayer room on
each side of the door where indi-

viduals could go to pray. That
was another feature I - liked. It

was the most pleasant hospital im-
aglhea'ble. It lay on a high hill

too overlooking the Yangtze, a
wonderful site. The old mission-
ary who chose that site 'had vis-

ion!

We could not get across the riv-

er at Wuhu. We were advised to
goito Anking the capitol of An-
nuel. It was not very far away
but! there was ho road direct, so
wej had* to go way down to the
scqth of the province to Hweic-
howfu. There we found a very
good road {for China). It was a
real -science route around and
through the mountains, which are
much higher than those at Kullng.
The scenery was lovely. Whang
Shan i« a ipopular summer resort
with Nanking officials. They ore
building "beautiful homes there. I

did so much want to stop there a
day at least (but could not per-
suade myhuertjand as we were al-
ready late in getting back, to work.
This journey took us two days, al-

thqugh it i~ only about 345 "miles

Thh first day we arrived at Hwei-
chpwfu about 2. ip. m. but a bolt
had broken going over the stoney
roajds so we had to stop to -get that
repaired which took a couple of
hours, So decided to stop at the CI.
M.j over night. The missionaries
were away but the servants receiv-
ed |us kindly. You should have seen
all; the disreputable busses there
being repaired.

;

Arrived, at the Yangtze river a-

rotind 5 fp. m. We "had left at day-
break and driven all day without

a. real meal, just lunching I have
to confess that we felt a little un-
easy going through this communis-
tic territory wherp the Stums were
beheaded a couple years ago. How-
ever we were told that the big
communistic armies had -been brok
en up and driven out of the prov-
ince. There were apt to 'be small
bands however. It was with real
thanksgiving therefore that we
saw the Yangtze river. My hus-
band crossed the river in a launcn
going to the governor's headquart-
ers to get help. Two officials
came with him immediately 'bring-
ing: a pontoon with good sized
pieces of iron to throw across to
shore for the wheels to run on.
These men were very 'kind and
helpful. However it did require real
skill and nerve to drive up onto
the! boat and down again. I was
surprised that my husband did it

so well. He had never had euch
an experience ibefore. Aagin we
said "Praise God!" It was quite
dark 'by the time we had -crossed
the : river.

I CHUnCH I

WOTKCEMTOS

NOTICE: Church Announcements
must be In by Tuesday evening to
insure publication.

AUG. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Black River t

Sunday, Jan. 31, 2:30- p. m. Ser-
vice
Tama, Sti Hilafre:
Sunday, Jan. 24, 10:00 a, m.,

Sunday school. 11:00 a. m. Ser-
vice.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, Jan. 31, 11:00 a m. Ser-

vice.

Victor had not told me where he
was going. I had no idea where
he had gone. I Kat in the car sur-
rounded by a "big crowd of curious
.people .some friendly, and some
not. One young officer who took
upon himselr to 'be kind and to
protect me* goL some unkind re-
marks directed at him which up-
set him. However I made friends
with the crowd so there was no
trouble. There were many ques-
tions made,

j

When they heard we
had driven way from Shanghai a-
te'rie one man said energetically
"Ta dan da'' (Their courage is
great). I did begin to fee} un-
easy when my husfoand was away
so long. He said that he had told
a man to tell me where he had
gone hut this man had not done
it It was very dark when we
drove up to the Episcopaii-n Mis-
sion Saturday nignt. nere we' re-
ceived a hearty welcome from Dr.
U:ots, ih2 ion of Bishop Rootg of
..Hiikow. I should mention that
one of thR men from the govern-
or's place led the way t^o the mis-
sion. He was very kind and would
not take- a cent. The street was
so narrow in one place where we
had to turn a corner it took us' a
long time to make it. Although
the Episcopalians have a tremen-
dous 'big property they had no
gate big enough for us, to enter so
Dr. Roots went with my husband to
the governor's place and asked per-
missren to leave the car there. They
were most kind and graciouK and"
provided a place This also must
have heen in answer to prayer I'm
sure. I probably might mention
that not only had the- governor
heen in Nanking the day we were
there- and given us a letter hut the
next day he had come to Wuhu to
the Methodist hospital, staying in
the same compound as we. He is
very friendly with the, doctors
there. They asked him for advice
about our trip and he said he
wanted to send a man with us. He
did send a telegram . ahead about
our coming so I think that was one
reason everything went so well.

Sunday we rested. -In the morn-
ing we went" to the China Inland
Mission. We. partook 'zi Holy Com-
munion with them. Here they have
a language school for young men,
new miidionaries. We met a young
Norwegian Lutheran from Seattle.
At noon on our return from ser-

vices we found the same young
Chinese *:fficial who had 'befriend-,
ed us thp evening ibefore. He
came- to call and" to offer his as-
sistance especially in regard to ad-
vics- about whith road would be
test to reach H=uchang. ' He also
insisted on

;
sending a chauffeur

with us. We said we could not af-
ford it, but he said we should not
give him : anything except his fare
back and some food al:ng the way.
So Monday morning we had a driv-
er with us. We had not thought
we needed him as we had gotten
along fine the first week taking
turns driving. However, before
night wa werP mighty happy he
was with us and the following days
also.

We reached. Liuanchow safely at
about 2 p. m. in spite of the fact
that there were literally thousands
cf men working along the road
preparing materials tn make
gravel road. It was communistic
territory that we were passing
through and we felt that any mom-
ent there might be trouble After
resting half an hour we started on
for Chengyang gwan. When we
had gone, abont 35 miles we come
to impossible roads. It had been
pretty bad but now it was awful.
The road was all plowed un and
ditches here and there right across.
For mile*

j
and miles there were

hundreds of men and 'boys work-
ing. My husband did not want to
take the driver's advice and drive
back because some of the people
said It was better just a little far-
ther on. However after driving al-
most two miles over "no man's
land" he gave up and we returned
to Lduahchow. After 6 hours we
arrived there for the second' time
having driven . 74 miles. It was
rather risky driving iin that terri-
tory fortwo hours after dark. The
driver told us that many of the
men working on the road were or-
dinary citizens in the day time but'
robbers at night Thi„ did not
make us feel any more comfort-
ahle. We ' sang choruses to keep
our spirit up and prayed and talk-
ed to our driver trying to bring
him to the :Lord. He seemed very
sympathetic. ' We liked htm and
wish we could have ,kept him as
ho has.had over ten yearB experi-
ence in driving and has worked
for a Buick company so he knows
how to take care of a car. How-
ever he wants too big a salary.
This night we were Kindly receiv-
ed in a China Inland Mission home.
How wonderful lt^ is to- come to

these mission stations!.-' Although
wc are from- different countries we
feel so at, home. This missionary
was from

j
Holland and his wife

from England^
(Continued Xext Week)

GOODBITJGE LUTH. PABISH
Goodrldge Lutheran:
Services in English at 8 p. m.
Confirmation class on -Friday at

3:15.
Rosendnhl, Torgerson:
Services in English at 11 a. m.

Grygla Lutheran Churches"
Sunday, Jan. 24th: Services will

bt- held at the Grygla church -at 11
o'clock a. m The Confirmation
class meets after the services.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m. Sun-

day school. '

.-

Preaching service at 3 p. m. Sub-"
ject: "A Bible Study on the Holy
Spirit in the Old Testament

"

These studies are progressive,
clear, definite, and are continued
every . Sunday afternoon. As we
advance, we shall look at this sub-
ject from every angle possible. It

is one thing for you to say you are
interested in this subject, it is

quite another thing to say it by
your actions. I ask you this ques-
tion, "How much are you interest-
ed?" Are you interested enough
to come and receive instruction
fr;-m one who has made a thorough
study of the subject? Here is the
chance of a life time to hear what
you have been wanting to know for
so long. Some of the truths set
forth will startle you and you will
exclaim, and say, "Is it .possible
that these- things are in the Bible!"
Sunday night -t 7:45 p. m. Evan-

gelistic subject.

I - -

beginning, of the world institvted
for the service of God". The many
interestihE Bible questionR answer-
ed, the beautiful pictures thr#wn
on the screen, and the ringing gos*
pel "songs were enjoyed^y all. A
most interesting program for next
Sunday is announced, in this pap-
er.—Contributed.

Do You Struggle along with the Old Style Red
Flame Kerosene Lamp of theTirrfypeAjJe

"

;VJ^7T_rY' PUT UP with all ihe trouble, in-

|

** ~ ^ * convenience anil irritation caused
j
by poor quality, inadequate light? Why subject
your eyes aad the eyes of your family to ru dan-
gers-? Why let your children study under its

reddish-yellow glow, perhaps to ruin their

eyes? Many a child's failure at school can be
laid against it. Stop running these ttsks when

You Can Now Enjoy

^Modern

White
Light
from the

NAZARETH LTJTII., HOLT
Xazareth Lutheran:

Divine services at 11.

Sunday schoM at 9:45.
Confirmants Friday "at* 1:00 and

2:30
Silver Creek Lutheran:
No services on Sunday.

Golden Valley Lutheran:
Divine worship in Wilson schoul

at.2:30 on Sunday. Jan. 31. All are
invited to worship with us.

SCANT). EV. FKKE CIirKfU
Sunday school and Bible class ct

10:00 a. m.
-Morning worship at 11:00.
Evening service at 7:45
Prayer meeting on Thursday ev-

ening th:=. week at the h:me of
Mrs. Andrew Norby, 245 Xo. Tin-
dolph.

Religious instruction for child-
ren on Wednesday. Sunday school
at Valhal at 9:30.

r *LIKE-

Hardware Dept.

LUTHERAN FREE
Zion:
The Ladies Aid moot* Thursday

this week, entertained .by the Mes-
dames P. Tommerdahl, E. O. Iver-
son and R. Joringdahl
Wednesday, Religious instruc-

tion classes every -weelt!
Confirmation class, Saturdays at

10 a. m.
S'enhr choir, Wednesdays, 8:30.

Sunday classes, 9:45.

American services, 10:15.
- Norwegian services. 11:20.
Evening services, 7:45.

EVANGELIST LECTURES
ON CREATION AND

DIVISION OF TLTTE

"Creation reveals the Creator
The starry heavens and the beaut-
ies of nature point us to his handi-
work, God's invisible perfections,
namely. His eternal power and di-

vine nature, have been rendered
intelligible and clearly visible by
His works. ' That which disting-
uishes the true God from all false
gods to His power to create, which
is also therefore the reason why
He only should >be worshipped." S.0

declared Evangelist Gulbrandson
to a large audience in his lecture
on "Creation and Division" of Time"
Sunday night in the old Methodisf
church. The lecturer pointed hi:

hearers to the text, "He hath made
His wonderful works to be remem
•bered." As; a memorial of crea-
tion the seventh day—the 'birth day
of the world—was set apart hy the
Creator, or, as Luther <vputs it,

Therefore is the Sabbath from the

You Can

, Save
inutes

; when

Seconds
Count

When yon need to call

help in an emergency, a tele>

phone in the home may save

yon ten, twenty or more min-
utes.

3Iany of our ensto'mers teU
* us how the telephone has

saved life by getting a doc-
^

tor quickly—others of homes
saved from flames becanso

help was summoned at once.

Telephone service costs

only a few cents a day, b*t
in an emergency one tele-

phone call has often, been
. worth more than the service

costs in a lifetime.

NORTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

^^:^;jKE^»i.s|jisiia;iSBai

BACK TO THE BIBLE LECTURES |
SUNDAY NIGHT, JAN. S4,—7 isO—"THE OFFICE AND WOKK |
OF THE HOLT SPIRIT UPON HUMAN HEAETS". x |

Through the mighty agency of: the third person of the Godhead =
men are led to the foot of the Gross to -he set free hy Christ. Be- H
sides Bible proofs many concrete and true illustrations "will be
gi-ren.

"

|

'

- H
i

. s
Special Features: Beautiful stereoptioon pictures, stirring gos- g
pel songs, and many interesting questions answered. g

TUESDAY NIGHT, JAN. 26—7:45—"WHAT WILL BECOME OF g
THE MILLIONS OF HEATHENSP I

Will they all be lost or will some of them he saved? Come and1

get' facts. - m
WEDNESDAY NIGHT. JAN 27,—7 :15—"LOWLY FOLK OF 1
THE GREAT BOOK".

I
M

What can we leam from the experience of these people? B
i

—James Ward.

THUBSDAY NIGHT, JAN. 2S>-i-7:45—"THE DOCTRINE " OP I
PREDESTINATION". |

ATe some men born to' he Baved and others to be lost? What, =
dees the Bible teach concerning this great question? B
VOU ARE MOST CORDIALLY.INYITED TO SPEND PLEASANT 1
EVENINGS WITH US IN THE OLD METHODIST CHURCH - |

James Ward & David Gulbradson, Evangelists !
a ;JB','a:/Eini a ; n .: n =n ;2 :a ,',a-:: [UBiKSfc

-«t^':^MM|HpBgMppi i
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Commissioners 7 Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

Annual meeting held January 5th. 6th. and 3th. 1937. Meeting "was called to order
by the County Auditor at 10 o'clock A. M. !

The following members were present; A. W. Sommwa. Ole Bergman. J. J. Pagnac,
Arthur Anderson, and O. J. Johnson. Absent: None.

*fc"ion -**"" made and seconded that A. W.iSomroers be elected Chairman of the
_o_rd for the ensuing year. Motion was made and seconded that Arthur Anderson be
cJectea Vice Chairman of the Board for the ensuing year.

Report of examination of the County Treasurers Cash and Accounts follows^
Lask in Sate and drawer _;.._ _ $205-00
Money' Orders. Checks, etc „ '™S'....'~T.'l

-- —
U^poBiti: State Uanic of Warren
Peoples State Baa* of Warren- _ _ •.. _ -
-arraers State Banfc^of Stephen _
Marshall County State Bank of Holt
State Bank of Strandqaist
American National Bank of Saint Paul _
Northwestern National Bank of Saint Paul
Midland National Bank tt Trust Company. Mpl*. ...- - -

856.03
38.230.91
34.254.47
20.60U.00
8.000.00
10.000.00
:4.592.'.5
62.9tl.67
166.757.50

Total Funds L „.; - $376,440.13

The Chairman announced the appoint

-

seat of the following committees:
Building: Bergman. Pagnac and Sam

bieelth: Anderson. Bergman,

Commjs: Arthu

Roads: Pagnac. Johnson, Sommen.
Bridges: Bergman & Anderson.
Ditches: Pagnac, Sommcrs. Anderson,

iergman, and Johnson.
Poor Relief: Anderson. Pagnac Berg-

r.an, Johnson, and Sommers.

Anderson offered the following resolution and moved its adop-

BE.1T RESOLVED. That we hereby approve the proposal agreement submitted by
:he following banks for deposit! of public funds of Marshall County, and designate the
ra_owrin„ banks as depositories

j
for the deposit of the funds of Marshall County, and

approve the assignment of collateral as hereinafter set forth as securities _
for the de-

posit of Marshall County funds:
Midland National Bank & Trust Company of Minneapolis;

State of Mont. Refunding Educ Bds.. 4 per cent due 7-1-3 7
Schenectady, N. Y. Gen. Manic Bds., 3 V- per cent due 3-1-37

red Farm Mtge. Corp- 1 *~ perj cent, due 9-1-39 *

U. S. Treasury Notes. !U per cent, due 3-15-39 __.
Fed. Farm Mtge. Corp. 2-\ per cent, due 3-1-47-42 ..— .

The American National Bank of St. Paul:
Fed. Farm Mtge. Corp. 3 peri cent Cpn. Bds. 1940-49 due 5-15-49 _.

State Bank of Strandquist:
j

Fed. Deposit Insurance Corporatinn. ;
5.000.00

a per cent ditch bond of Co.! of Cottonwood. Minn, due 12-1-38 1.000.00
Marshall County 4U per cent band, due fl-I-37 - \

1,000.00
; Marshall County 5 *; per cent bond, due 7-1-4! _ : 1.000.00
'- JoWrsbail County 5 li per cent bond, due 7-1-42 , 1.000.00

10.000.00
25.000.00
70.000.00
50,000.00

175.000.00

,15.000.00

Northwestern National Bar-.k and Trust Company
' To the -stent of their Federal Deposit Insurer
and

j
approved.

Argyle State Bank:
To the extent of their Federal Deposit Insure)
—ad

!
approved.

|

Slate Bank of Warren:
I

Home Owners" Loan Corporation 2t* per cent bonds
Consol Federal Farm Loan 3 li per cent bonds
federal Farm Mortgage Corp. 3 per cent bonds

f Minneapolis:
: until other collateral

ice until other collateral

Federal Farm Mortgage Corpi 3 *i per cent bonds
U. S_ Treasury bond 1948-51

j 23* per cent bond No.
W. 5. Treasury- bond 1948-5 lj 2% per cent bond No.
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 1

—

—

59,000.00

23.000.00
. 2.000.00
. 2.500.00

500.00
5.000.00

. 5,000.00
5.000.00

?,e_p_s_ State B(*nk of Warren::
Home Owners" Loan Corporation bonds due < 7-1-1944

U. a, Treas. bonds of 1945-47 issue
of West Virginia bonds due 3-1-1938

Federal^ Deposit Insurance Corp. J

$43,000.00

..." 10.000.00
15.000-00
5.000.00

.„ 5.000.00

aimers State Bank of Stephen:
Marshall County, Minnesota/ 5 ^i'a
Sfaarlotte Co. Va. 5s due 5-1-1942

! 118.000.00
Mar-hall -County State Bank of Holt: -

U. 3. Treasury Bonds 3H per cent due 43-47
Commissioner ^ O. J. Johnson secondedthe motion and the same being put, was

4.000.00

Reports of Board of Audit was presented to the Board as follows:

VERIFICATION OF CURRENT TAX COLLECTIONS BY BOARD OF AUDIT
To the Honorable Boa'rd of : County Commissioners, Marshall County. Minnesota.

Gentlemen:

—

!

The Board of Audit of Marshall County, respectfully report to your Honorable
Body that they have examined the books, accounts and vouchers of the County Treas-
urer, counted and ascertained the kind, description and amount of funds in the treasury
at said : county, or belonging thereto, for the period from July 1st, 1936 to December
3 1st, 1936 both days inclusive. : We find the Treasurer charged With the Tax .Levy for
1955 as follows:

;

Tax Levy for 1935 __. : L . $ 551.979.28
.Additions, to the Levy, 1 i . 1,207.03

Total Debit" .

test Collected
ce* Abated .....

Total Credit

Balance Uncollected Dec
hereby certify that

$553,186.51

To

31. 1936 (168.625.27
verified the correctness of the foregoing statement

by checking the duplicate receipts with the tax books for the period above named.
Levi G- Johnson. County Auditor
J. IJ- Pagnac Chairman Board County Commissioners.
A.|C. Swandby, Clerk District Court.

the Hon, able ard of County Commissi Marshall County Minnesota.

-signed Board of Audit of said Marshall County, met at the office of th<

Coanty Treasurer of said County, on the 4th day of January A .D. 193 7. for the pur
Dose of [examining and—auditing ;the accounts, books and vouchers of. Peter E- Kvikstad
Treasurer of said County, and to count and ascertain the kind, description and amount
tJ funds in the County Treasury and belonging thereto. We respectfully make the
iosWing report thereon:

]
.Treasurer's Receipts ! from

Balance
i
in the Treasury ,

From Tax Collections ; —._ _

Mtg. Reg. Tax i

-elections on Public Lands _:

CoUectid—s on Private Redemptions
Rehnb. T. Highway Bonds & Int.

Fkaes and Licenses J -i

itch Assessments '.

Cfcrk's and SherifTs fees
School Apportionment and State Aid
r*a>»—ri r**s— E*« ac Bondsmen 1

fr—^T-1-
| from Farms J.

Road, and Bridge Aids. Gas Tax and
:

Inheritance Tax .
j

Game fie Fish License ftt Fine I

Tax Penalties and Ditch Int.
j

. Teacher** . Pension 1

I Years' Taxes

ale of materials

Ditch Bond Aid from State
«-*-K bn Old Age Assistance

"Fed-Old Age Assistance from State' ,

. Refcaib. for Poor Relief J _-
Poor Relief Allotment from State
Miscellaneous Collection* _!

Total Balance and |Receipts

167,331 -33
206.70

2.650.40
2,3 75.22

11.143.60
322.41
641.31
44.56

71.590.46 j

2.1 1 1.58
345.72

'

27.896.27
240.92

2,901-25
3.153.99

21.25
71.303.18
9,974.70
189.53

72.972.69
327.35

3,273.54
151.38

DUb_rsen_snts from July 1st 1B38 to December 31. 1936.
Revenue Fund I —Eaad Order*

Expense
j
Fund — . i

Warrants on Private Redemption Fund
Road and Bridge Fund ...- -

;

Poor Fund :

CoHnctioris from Public Land*
Bond fie I Int. Fund ;

^»*i-<"g Fund .

Teachers Insurance Fund
htheritanoe Tax Fund
Qttch Bond Fund
County [Attorney's Contingent Fund
Tahercu—>ais Sanatorium Fund
C—i Age Assistance Fund
State 1,™- Fund ~—

—

Game fit| Fish - Fund . .,; ,..

Fund
P-lnn-— At Close of business

Total Disbursements I and Balance

$9,132.87
1.052.86
2.556.53

110.292.78
. 15.600.38

6.195.21
. 35,832.61

83.317.31
25.632.7!
4.5 13.88

22.178.54
M.375-56
1,367.64

176.66
18.916.14

91.75
5.512.97

81.27633
. 31.902.69

2,903.63
649.72

376.440.13

Bank Deposit* ^w fl Cash on Hand
' Cash in Safe and Drawer. Cash Item*. Checks, Money Orders..* 4.269.85
Deposited in State Bank of Warren
People* State Bank of Warren !

Farmer*
j
State Bank of Stephen

Marshall County State- Bank of
j

Holt
State Bank of Strandquist 1

At*. National Bank of Saint Paul ;

northwestern National Bank of i
Saint Paul

o: Trust Co.. Mpl*.

38.230.91
31.045.65

. 20.600.00
8.000.00
10.000.00

. 14.592.55
62,943.67
186.757.50

Respectfully submitted this 5th day of January 1937.
Levi C Johnson, County Auditor

]

J. J. Pagnac Chairman Board County Commissioners
A. C Swandby. Clerk District Court. I

T* -the: County Board Marshall County, 'Minnesota:
jPursuant to law I present below, a statement showing the amount of taxes levied

(err County purposes for the current year, the amounts collected and apportioned to
date, and the balances uncollected, together with :the actual cash balance remaining to
the credit of each County fund at the close of business on the 31st day of December.
1?36.——Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor.

[

'
'

County : Rei
Poor Fund
Road and Bridge Fund
Sonatoriuni Fund
Bond fit Interest Fund
Staking : Fund

|
Amount

I Levied
-$ 45.046.4 7— 40.001.74
—i 40.001.74
—

I

5.994.33
—

i

47;301.76
-i 9.021.16

Amount i

Collected
»3 1.164.01

27,673.81
27.673.83
4.147.00

32,718.00
6,240.99
Debit

Road .and Bridge Fund
Sanatorium Fund
Bond* fit Interest Fond
*«t tf>y . Fund

Amount
Uncollected
$13,882.46
12J27.93
12327.91
1.847.33

14383.76
2.780.17
Credit
Balance

$3,785.09
98 7.20

533833
7355.07

leeting was adjourned , to the following
day: j

List of names of persons qualified. sc-~
lected from the qualified elector* of the
several election' districts in Marshall Coun-
ty by the County Board at their annual
meeting held January 6th, 1936. to serve
as Petit Jurors and Grand Juror* in the

District Court of the Fourteenth Judicial
District in and for said Marshall County
according to law. were prepared and plae-"
ed on file. -

'

- Hearing on Old Age Assistance Appli-
cations was made a* follows and com-
mence as of January l*r, 1937:

Name of Applicant

. Chas. Sampson (modified)
Harvey E. Mussey . (modified)
Peter P. Maney (modified)
Han* Larson
Arne Syverson (modified)
Chas. A. Jose (modified)
Elizabeth Lomag (modified)
Joseph Deleski
Marit Syverson

"

Christine Hoff
Venccnt Neidhart '

Mary Yutrzenka
Peter C Rancour
Martine Hammerback
France Haack
Albert Metheny
Mathias Hielle
Karoline Alatie Johnson

Argyle
Gr>"cla
VaUey
Huntley
Oak Park ....

Argyle
Tamarac
Middle River
Oak Park -
Huntley
Grand Plain
Wanger
Argyle
Argyle
Valley
Cornstock
Alma
Warren

$25.00
-— 25.00

25.00
, Denied

„ 12.00
. 9.25

2 5 . J
Denied

. 12.00—
. __ 9.75— . 20.00

9.75
, 15.60

23.70
. 13.20

15.10
Denied

., 14.70

The following applications were
mended to the Minnesota Tax Commission:
For reduction of delinquent taxes; Oscar
R. Knutson. as attorney for l— P. Carter.
Mud Lake Project; two applications ! for
C. H. Lindberg. Warren; Carl Nelson, as
agent for Amanda Nelson. Grand Plain ;

and Andrew Thorkildson, as agent s for
Anna Thorkildson. Sinnott. For House-
holder's Exemption: B. E. Curtis*. White-
ford. The following application* for ,

re-

duction of delinquent taies were rejected:
Ceo. W. Aver}'. Donnelly; H. C Haugen.
Marsh Grove; Kaufman Jewelry Company,
Warren; Glen Lindstrom, Lincoln; T. A.
Veldey. as Assistant Treasurer of the Fed-
eral Land Bank of St. PauL Alma; and J.
E. Wooding, as I"rustee of the Royal Union
Fund. West Valley.

Meeting adjourned until January 7th,
1937 at: nine A. M.
Pursuant to notice bids were opened for

County Printing and the following bids
were received: Bid for publishing of Pro-

Probate. $2,100.00; County Superintend-
ent of Schools. $2,000.1)0.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That the

yearly salary of appointive officers and
employed hereinafter named be fixed a*
follows: Highway Engineer $2 000.00. and
Ass'nt Highway Engineer $1,450.00. En-
gineer's office help, 30 ^enta per bour:
Outside help, 20 cent* per hour; Team*
per hour, 20 cents; Instrument man $5.50
per day; Rodman . $3.00 per day; Patrol-
man. 40 cents per hour; Smv plow ir.en.

45 cents per hour. Aaris^rat Supt. of
School* $1,200.00. Janitor $7d0.00. Sher-
IfFa mileage when traveling with one pas-
senger 7 cent*: and traveling with two
or more pasenger* 10 cent* per mile.

Commissioner Ole Bergman seconded
the motion and the same being put, was
duly carried.

Commissioner O. J. Johnson offered the
following resolution and moved its adop-
tion: ;

„.„ .„, n^.^^ u . , tu - BE IT RESOLVED, That we request and
ceedings of County Board of Commission- ; or6« t^e United States of America and thi

cents per folio; legal notices 41
cents per folio for first insertion; 20 cents
Per folio for each additional, insertion
Bid for publication of Deliquent tax ' list
12 cents per description. Publication to
be mads in Holt Weekly News and Mar-
shall County Star. Bid for publication of
Marshall County Financial Statement, one
publication 45 cents per folio. Bid", for
second publication of Financial Statement
45 cents per folio to be made in Marshall
County Star when it becomes legal Febru-
ary 20. 193 7. By Verner Nelson. Publisher
of Holt Weekly News and Marshall Coun-
ty Star.
For publishing the Financial Statement

70 cents per folio; for publishing the de-
linquent tax list 15 cents per each de-
scription: for publishing the Proceedings
of the County Board. 70 cents per folio;
for all other publication* required by law.
70 cents per folio for the first insertion
and 40 cent* per folio for each subse-
quent insertion; for all tabulated matter,
25 cents per folio additional for- the first

insertion. By Mattson Brother*. Publisher*
of Warren Sheaf.

Bid for second Publication of the Finan-
cial Statement 75 cent* per folio, by N. L
Johnson. Publisher of the Newfolden Clarl-

printing bid* i deferredAction <

until later-
Reports of salaries and fees of the fol-

lowing officers were examined and approv-
ed by the Board, to-wit: A. . W. Sommcrs,
Ole Bergman. J. J. Pagnac, Arthur An-
derson, jand O. J. Johnson a* Commission-
ers: Levi G. Johnson, a* County Auditor;
Peter E. Kvikstad as Treasurer; Louis M.
Olson as Register of Deeds; O. C Toftner
as Sheriff; A. A. Trost as Attorney; A. C
Swandby as Clerk of Court; Bernard B.
Brett as Probate Judge: Nela M. Engen
as Superintendent of School*; and Dr. H.
M. Blegen as Coroner.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson offered

the following resolution and moved: ItJ

adoption:
,

Be it Resolved that the Summary State-
ments. Filing numbers No. 285, 286, a.
287, for the expenditures of the County
Highway Department be hereby approved,
and the Superintendent ' of Highways is
hereby authorized to issue Time Checks in
payment thereof in the following amounts:
CAR Maintenance $348.60, CAR ~
struction $1,166.23. and SAR Maintenance
$250.28. .

'

^ Commissioner J. J. Pagnac seconded
the motion and the same being put. was
duly carried.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offered the

following resolution and moved its adop-
tion:

^

BE IT RESOLVED. That we accept the
offer of Fifty and no-100 ($50.00) Doll-
ars made by Albert M. Loyd in full
promise

\ settlement of his liability - upon
a judgement entered against him and oth-
ers as a bondsmen for funds deposited ii
the Citizens State Bank of Grygla. Mmne-
sota, which judgement was docketed
June 20; 1933.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac seconded

the motion and the same feeing put, -was
duly carried..
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered i the

following resolution and moved its adop-
tion:

;

WHEREAS. Marshall County ha* been
levying all tax payers can bear for ! Old
Age Assistance and Poor Relief, and! the
Poor Funds of the county is now ovei

. drawn to the extent of more than $22,
000.00. and,
WHEREAS, It is apparent that Marshall

County canno t continue to pay their one-
sixth of the Old Age Assistance, and
WHEREAS. More than twenty-five per-

cent of the lands in said county are now
tax delinquent or have reverted to the
State.
BE fT RESOLVED. By the Board I of

Countv Commissioners of Marshall Coun-
ty that we urge the Legislature to
an act authorizing the State of Minnesota
to assume and pay the one-sixth of, the
Old Age Assistance which the county
now compelled to pay. in all counties
wherein.! at least twenty-five per cent of
the land* are tax delinquent or have re-
verted to the State.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That a

copy of
\ this resolution be mailed to Gov-

ernor Elmer A. Benson. Senator Richard
Rice. Representative Emit Morberg and
Kenneth. C Haycraft, Director of Old Age
Assistance.

Cornrnissiooer Ole Bergman offered the
following resolution and moved it* adop-
tion: .

BE IT RESOLVED, That the following
county officer* furnish bond In the amount
herein *et forth after their name:
Judge ! of Probate Court Bernard '.

Brett in) the sum of $1,000.00; Clerk ofp*°^»*5, <5»«* £**"& C- Brett in the sum
of $1,000.00
Commissioner Arthur Anderson second-

ed the motion and the same being pnt,was duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson offered

the following resolution and moved it*
adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. Thar, The Bond ofBernard B. Brett a* Judge of Probate

?T * j Su^rcrJe* therein be hereby approv-
ed. And That, The Bond of Edith C. Brett
a* Clerk, of Probate Court and the Sure-
tie* therein be approved.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac seconded the

carried. '

MLmB k**"8 pUt
*
m> dttIy

Conrndssioner J. J. Pagnac offered the
following; resolution and moved it* adop-

BEIT
|

RESOLVED. That the sum ofOne Thousand Dollars. ($1,000.00) be ap-
propriated out of the General RevenueFund- to

!
the Auditor** Incidental Expenserund; And, ,

rtT^nnrm? t^1 °f °a^ Thousand Dollar*
($1.00000) be appropriated out of [the
trfneral Revenue Fund to the Countv I At-
torney's Contingent Fund.

!

Commissioner Ole Bergman seconded

duly "carrledj""* ^ ""^ bei°B ««*' ~
(
'pw^lf^ner J- J- Pagnac offered i thefonowingj resolution and moved its adop-

BE rri RESOLVED, Thar, the Auction-eers License Fee be fixed in the amount or

Anderson second-
same being pur.

$10.00.
Commissioner Arthur

ed the motion and thi
was duly, carried,

tJI,ZZZ^'*
01**? P" J" Jf1"1*"1 offered theto-lowrngj resolution and moveo. it* adop-

BE rriRESOLYED. That the yearly «al-arv of officer* where the power to ^et«uarfe* rest* with the Countv Board, bafeed for. the term for which they have
*?fM'i!5

toi • f°n°w«: Cc^ty^Attorney
$2,100.00: Sheriff, $1400.00; Ind^T^S

State of Minnesota in establishing the
new road through the Mud Lake project in
Marshall County. Minnesota. that the
same be established on the shortest route
passible running from the bridge on the
south section line of Section 29, Township
156 North, of Range 42 West, to the grav-
el Toad at the Northwest co rner of Section
31, Township 156, North, of Range 40
West, and connect up these two points so
as to provide a direct route from Grygla
and the eastern end of Marshall County to
the county seat without having to go into
Pennington County in order to reach the
County Seat.
. Commissioner Arthur Anderson seconded
the motion and the . same being put, was
duly {carried. ,

Commissioner Ole Bergman offered the
the following resolution and moved Its

adoption: r~-

BE IT RESOLVED. That the bid of Ver-
ner Nelson, Publisher of the Holt Weekly
New*, being the lowest bidder for this
phase of the County Printing, a* follows:

For Publishing the Financial Statement
45 cents per folio;

For Publishing the County Board Pro-
ceedings 41 cent* per folio;

Far publication of Delinquent Tax Li*t

12 cents per each description:
For all other publication* required by

law 41 cent* per folio for the first Inser-
tion and 20 cent* per folio for each sub-
sequent insertion.

Bel and the same is hereby accepted,
and kald paper is designated a* the offic-

ial paper.
Be| it further resolved. That, the bond

of Verner Nelson, publisher of the Holt
Weekly News, be and the same . I* hereby
fixed i in the sum of $3,000.00.

- Copunissioner Ole Bergman seconded
the motion and the same being put^ wa*
dulv

[
carried.

Commissioner lie Bergman offered the
following resolution and moved it* adop-
tion: I

Be } It resolved. That, the bid of Verner
Nelson. Publisher of the Marshall County
Star, ( being the lowest bid received for the
second publication of the Financial State-
ment! (Under provision of Chap. 410, laws
of 1933) of 45- cents per folio, be axid the
same] I* hereby accepted.. ' *

Commissioner Arthur Anderson second-
ed the. motion and the same being put,
was [duly carried.
The following claim* were audited and

allowed in amounts as follows:
Davel Bradley, Caring for insane —$ 2.00
A. W. Sommers, Mileage
nnd expense . 1 7.20

| HOLT NEWS
i

* 1
: ; *

Mrs. •Melvin Battem and Mrs.
Hjalmar Peterson and sons' Glenn
and Arthur visited at th* Harry
;Eugen home Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lindnolm
made a .trip to Crookston, Satur-
day

ME-lvin Larson visited at the
home ot his grandmother, Mrs.
Gust Peterson, Saturday night and
Sunday. .

Mrs. Nels Engebretson made a
trip to Thief River Palls Thursday.
Circle No, 6 was entertained at

the Hjalmar Petersen home "Wed-
inesday evening.
A small crowd attended the Lu-

; the* League Sunday eveuing. The
hostesses were Mrs. T. C L. Han-
son, 'Mrs. Iver. Larson and Mrs. Art
Krogen.

Victor Johnson, whn has been
here for. some time, left for his

work in Crookston.
Mrs. ' Gust Peterson and Doris

and Melvin Larson were dinner
guests at the Walter Wegge home
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wegge vis-

ited at the Johnny Ness home Fri-
dav evening.

Eileen and Marian Larson spent
Friday night at the L M. Larson
home.
The following were entertained

at the John Hoffman horns on Sun-
day: Florence and Alice Bottem,
Adeline and Marilyn Wegge, and
Mr.. and Mrs. D. C. Myers and sons
Bernard and Donald.

Miss Juna OrtKff of Red Lake
Falls returned Sunday to resume
her teaching duties in this vicin-

ity.

Pete Hanson and Eleanor Andeen
of Warren visited at the Hans Han-
son home Sunday evening.

Dorothy and Lois Hanson sp€nt
the ' week end at the Leo Hori&n
home.
The Holt 4-H Club held a meet-

ing in the schoolhouse Friday ev-
ening. ~"~

Mrs. Leo Horien visited at the
Chas Hagglund home Sunday.
Mrs. Clarence Larson and son

Allen visited at the Hans Hanson
home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden

visited at the Paul Olson home on
Sunday evening.

Iris Larson Bpent last week vis-

iting with her sister, Eleanor, wno
is teacher at the- Busy Bee Hive
school.

Mrs. Iver Larson and Mrs..Clar-
ence Larson visited at the Ed 01-

son home Monday afternoon.

Thursday afternoon. A few mem-
bers "were absent due to the colii

weather which prevailed that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck arid

Sam Mosbeck were Saturday call-
ers at A. P. Hegstrom's
Ruben Rux, Harold and Johi

nie Lindbloom and Robert and E .-

roy Ortloff were Sunday visitors at
thp David- Rux home.
Mr and Mrs. George Swanson

and Margarett were Tuesday ,dii-

ner guests at the John Magnus>n
home in Thief River Falls,

\ RANDEN
i

Alex Janoski of Middle Rivdr
has his logging camp about finish-

ed. He put up a larger building:

as he expects to. have a larger
crew of. men. He expects to stait
work within the next few weeks.
His camp iK located on the Randeen
ridge.

j

Bill Smith, who has been visit-

ing at the Barnstt home since be-
fore Christmas left for his home
in California last week.
The Silver ridge school, which,

has been closed tzr Christmas va-
cation, reopened on. Monday, the
11th.
Mr. Mogas, the mail man has tak-

en his snowmobile the last fe t
trips as the snw is too deep ft r
his car.

Several wolves have been trap-
ped in the vicinity this season
Farnum Murphy got one, Pearl
Bush one, and Totio Alstrom g.

two.
Bettie Carlson, who has been

spending her Christmas vacation
at her home at Stephen, returned
to resume her teaching in the Sil-

ver Ridge school.
The Elm Park school reopened

after its ' Christmas; vacation Jan-
loth. MiBS Geda Reisbsrg of Midd
River is teacher.

VIKING

BRAY

Bergman, Mileage
and expense

j. J.I Pagnac. Mileage
expense :_

O. j-t Johnson, Mileage
and expense

O. Cj Toftner. Mileage
and expense

Marshall Kays. Mileage
and expense .

Zelma E. Peterson. Mileage
Levi |C Johnson, Board of Audit
A. CI Swandby, Board of Audit
The Green Tavern.
Meals for Jurors

Hennepin County,
Conveying insane

4.90

27.64
46.70
3.00

B 7.00

Melvin Olson Carrying
election returns

'National Atlas Elevator
Company, Coal

~v
Warren Telephone Co.
! Rent and Toll ,

Water Sc Light Department,
Water and current

Northwestern Sanitary Supply
' Company, Supplies

,

K. JJ Taralseth Co. Sup.
Fritz rCross Co., Supp.
Hamilton's Office Supply,
i ' Typewriter rent

, ,

Japs-Olson Co. Supp.
E. P. GetcheU, School Bulletins.. -

McCIaln Company, Sopp.
Miller-Davis Company. Record
Book and* Blank* : __.

Poacher Printing Co. Blanka—.
Warren Sheaf, .Tax receipt books
and supplies

13.25
20.79
2.68

Warren Sheaf, Publishing
O. C\ Toftner.
Boarding prisoners-

Peoples State Bank of Warren,
;
Premium on Assistant
Treasurer** Bond __________

State
|
Bank of Warren, Premium

. tin Clerk of Probate Coart Bond
T. C 1 Evensen. Service in connec-
: Oon with Bond sale :

Roseau County, Maintenance
of :County Line Road _,

H. TJ Swanson, Mileage
and expenae .———___________.

E. EJ Swenson, Postmaster,
stamp* & envelopes

Middle

Robertson Lumber Co-
Stephen,. Lumber

Aral——gaard Machine Co. repairs
Anderson & Melin, repair work..
Dan Bergeron, Kerosene
Gi_e»| Service Oil Co.. Gas.
Harvey Dured. Supplies
Sidney Fladeland. Supplies
Home: Oil Co- Diesel fuel
Kroke's Hardware Store, Supp._
F. Cj Larson. & Co. Supp..___
SL V.| Lodoen, Repair work
Minneapolis Iron Store Co. Supp.
Nelson Motor Co., Gasoline
Paper Calmenson Co., Steel
G. W. Smith. Coal & draying _
Socony Vacuum Oil Co. Inc-

;
Lubricant* __.

Standard Oil Co., Gasoline ____
Stephen Grain Co.. Coal .

Stmdahi & Peterson, repairs .

Warren Machine Co_i repair
rwork and rent

Peter ' Anderson, Brushing ,, ,, .

Clarence Pearson, Brushing
Margaret Manchester, Off. work-
Paul T. Steen, Mileage
Oscar, Pearson. Salary _: Mileage
F. C t Wrtte-stein. Salary

6: | Mileage
G. Holmq-ist, Salary & Mileage
Marshall County Co-op. Oil Co.,

18.55

.31
1.95

10.99
9.00

206.28
4.90
4.05

206.41
29.10
6.9 B

23.60
35.45
72.58
42.56
64.58

27.71
217.97
13.25
37.78

44.65
11.80
34.92
36.25
57.75
195.75

Warren. "Auto Service,
rep—lr work

Drs. Blegen & Hohnstrom.

The annual meeting of the Black
River church, was held at the
church Tuesday afternoon. The
following officers were elected:

deacons for 3 years, Harry John-
son and Glenn Landquist; trustees
for 3 years, Charley Xaplin and C.

Person; auditing committee. Daw-
ell Hawkinson, Edward Johnson,
and Alfr€d Hallstrom; Sunday
school superintendent, . Mrs Mart-
in Mosbeck; Sunday school treas-
urer, Carl Mosbeck; organist, Mrs.
Carl Mosbeck and Elna Scholin, as-

sistant organist.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

children and Allen Swansrn spent
Tuesday evening at the John O,

Swanson h<5me.
j

Mrs. Thelen of Frazee, Minn., ar-
rived here Thursday to see the new
arrival at the home of her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry TheHn.
Carl Lindbloom and ' Clarence

Swanson visited at O K, Sevre's
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck were

"Wednesday dinner guests at the
Richard Mosbeck home- at Thief
River Falls.
Miss Irene Schnieder, who is em-

ployed at August Scholin's, spent
the week end at the John O. Swan-
son home.
Arnold and Eldor Johnson were-

Sunday supper guests at the O. K.
Sevre home.
Mr. and. Mrs. N P. Schalz and

family were dinner guests at the
bome of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erick-
son Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John 0. Swanson,

Dorothy
j
and "Wilbert, and Miss

Irene Schnieder visited at George
Swanson's Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and

Mrs Olaf Mosbeck visited at the
Oscar Mosbeck home Sunday.

'

Miss i Irene Schnieder, Leroy
Scholin ; and Lowell Hawkinson
were Tuesday evening visitors at
the Lorentz Hegstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ehnil Larson, spent

Monday afternoon at the George
Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

children !called at the N. P. Schalz
home Monday evening.

Carl Lindbloom. wa« a Wednes-
day afternoon caller at Johnson
Bros. 'j

The Ladies Aid Circle met at the
home of

:
Mrs. George Swanson on

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Halvorson Wednesday,
Jan 13th.
Casper Shevifland spent a few

days at Fargo attending t"o busi-
ness matters.
Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts

tertained at dinner Sunday.
Earlene Elseth. spent Saturday

evening and Sunday at her home
at Newfolden.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dahlstrom >f

Oslo visited at the Ray Hansen
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs O. M. Tangquist
and family were entertained at
Mrs. Chas. Anderson's home Sun-
day.

Gerald Peterson, Wilfred Tickar-
yous, and the Misses Viola and Lil-
lian Larson 'motored to Newfolden
Sunday afternoon for Clarice Lar-
saTL. "who -wllT^spend a couple of
weeks here at her home. Lillian
will take her place at the Ander-
son Cafe.

jRev .J. Bowman called at the
Rev. George Peterson home at
Thief River Falls Saturday after-
noon.

- Alvin Hellquist of Rosewood was
a caller on friends here Sunday ev-'

ening.
Ardith. Jansen returned home

last week after spending some
time with her sister, Mrs Earl
Johnson at Thief River Falls. j <

Hilma Bergman, Nursing „
Lutheran HospitaL Bemidji,

Hospital
St. Lukes Hospital. .

Hospital care
Warren Hospital,

Hospital care — ~
, 4

Quistgaard** Drug Store,
Medicine . .

N. B. Ellingson. Burial
Marshall County Casket Ass'n.

. Burials
j : —. __—

John Engstrom, Digging grave.
Martinu* Johnson. Digging grave
Farmers Co-op. Elevator Co..

Coal _J _____
C F. Johnson. Coal „

L—ndstrom Bros. Wood
George Offerdahl. Wood :

Synneva Strunk. Sewing
Machine; rent

50.00
8.00
8.00

9.9
5.09
3.00
7.00

Swenson-
\
Variety Store, Supp. 5.05

The following bills were reject-
ed: Drs. Blegen & Uolmstrom for
services Tendered A, O. Myrfield;
T>r M. Brownstone for services
rendered.! Mr. and Mrs. Charley Du-
fault; and Hermah Rood for trans-
portine: Mrs. Chas. Dufault.
;
Motion; wai. made to adjourn

meeting until February 2nd, 1937
at 10 o'clock A. M. Motion w_-s car-
ried!
Attest: LEVI G. JOHNSON.

County Auditor.
A, W. So-amers. Chairman
Board of

"*

When Rheumatic Pain

STRIKES

Get Quick Relief!!

D^. PETER'S
,

I

01e-0id Liniment
has brought decided relief' to
thousands suffering from rheumat-
ic and. neuralgic pains, backache,
common headache, and stiff and
sore muscles. An antiseptic house-
'hold remedy in hundreds of homes
for oxer 50 years. Soothing. Not
harmful. You owe it to yourself
and your family to keep a bottle
handy at all times Not to be
found in drug stores, but only
from authorized local agents.

Delivered Free of Duty in Canada.

SPECIAL OFFER
Dr„ Peter Fahrney & Sons Co.,
DepL. D2533, 2501 "Washington

Blvd.,
Chicago, HI.

Send me immediately twn regu-
lar 60c bottles of Dr. Peter's Olt-
Oid Liniment for -which I enclose
¥1.00.,

Name ... ..

Addre-B, ...

etoat Ctfflos

. s •
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East Siders Play-

Prowlers
I
Here Friday

( Continued 'from page 1 ) :

36. Although the local boys stag-

ed somewhat of
|
a final scoring

-sprint in the last few minutes iof

ihf. game, the time was too short
f'j-r them to even the count. The-

same ended 32 to 26.

Helquist and Lorentson tied for

-high point honors on the local

team, each having eleven .points: to

his credit, while! Olson for Beriiid-

.ii was high for both squads, scor-

es eight field goals and three free
throws for a total of nineteen
points.

1 The box score '^f the Bemidji
same:
Prowlers .

.Kelson
I-Grrntson
Sradum
Helquist
I,eo

Kesse
Hiuighom
t\ild is

Jklickelsoh

Totals
Bemidji
Olson
Bruggeman
Getchel
Tweten
Bush
Swale
Krohn

Totals

IK ft pf tp
1 tl i

•>

4 3 3 11
1

o 1 4 11
(1 II (V •1

3
0' 1
1 2 2

11 4 15 26
fK ft Pf tp
8 a 1 ia
2 2 2 G

a
1 2

4 4 4

{)

l 3 1

11 10 10 32

Cass Lake Game -<

In a return engagement on the
Cass Lake floor

j

last Saturday, the
Prowlers came out secondx oest; t?
the Indian cagers as the Lakers
staged an - acute reversal of form
in the final quarter to whip the
Leemen 26 to 22*.

At one stagp of the game the lo-

cals held a 19] to 11 lead hut it

quickly melted away before the
Ticious onslaughts of Wright, ; D.
Gpmache and Letendre. The Lie*-

.
men were too fatigued in the stren-
uous tussle the

|
evening before! to

hold their rangy; foe* at bay for the
termination of the contest. The
Prowlers' eyes icvere dimmed inso-
far as shooting: went, with the ex-
ception of Helquist, who gained the
respect of the Indians earlier this
season and continued to romp off
with the Prowlers scoring honors,
with twelve points to his credit.
'Leonard scored

j

twenty points in
the previous gam? with these riv-
als to give him; thp high total of
thirty-two points in two games
with Cass Lake.j
The Prowler^! led 8 to 6 at the

<nd of the, first quarter, 13 t> 6 at
tin* half and litlto 11 at the thirl
quarter. Th=- Indians dropped in
sl^ots from all ancles of the floor.
an'-1 before the Prowlers hid tim?-
to reeain their jbearincs the Cnss
T-*ike beys had [snatched th« If-id
hy scoring fifteen Doints t> ihe vis-
it-rs three in this scoring spr^e.
Tlie Indians simply could not he

Thieves Show Power
In Sunday's Game

( Continued bom page 1 ) !

then the team cc-nsideralbly. They
were added to the squad »because'of

thf. illness of -Mike Foy and Nick
Na-poli. L. Linden, from Winnipeg
and E. Effinger

j
of Thief Kiver

Falls ww»' referees. !

The Thieves ^line-up included A.
Tremontine, goal; DetPaul, Foy,
and LaDeaux,

j
defense; Taylor,

Sfcanhridge, and ;Ruhe. Julien, for-
wards; Parfcst, Snooks Julien, Ber-
Hng. Williams and Gulrud wer?
spares. On the Hjallock team were
Carlson,, goal; Kearns. Anderson,
and Deagle, 1 defense; Sprout, Has-
san, and Dagle,.;- forwards; with
Foy. Kane, Dionrie, and Whitey as
spares.

Mike Foy, who was kept out of
the Thieve^ line-up by an attack
of flu when they played the Roseau
Cloverleafs saw action for a tint*
in Sunday's.game. It might be- in-
tei-esting to note that there «re
f-c-ur Foys playing In the States-
Demion hockey league, 'but they
ar.=-. not related,

j

The Thieves -play at Hallock on
Friday thi* week' and at Roseau on
Sunday afternoon. They will' play
their first evening - -e here with.
Hallock, Wednesday, Jan. 27. This
will b?- the Anal !appearance of the
Hallor^k team here this season.

If local fans wiant to see another
exciting battle they are certain to
see one when these : two teams
mix here next Wednesday evening.

Doings of Legis- <

j

'
j lature In St. Paul

halted in the final quarter.
The tallying for the winning five

was quite evenly distributed, but
Letendre, the -giant ; Cass Lake
sparkplug, held honors for his
team with nine points.: Wright and
D. Gomache supported! him well
with six ipojnts -each,

j

Last Tuesday p-veriimr the Prowl-
er "B" quintet Bubdued the fighting
Pumle and Gold: warriors of Alva-
rado by a 24 to 16 count on the Al-
varado court. Earl Nicholson, the
reserves .sophomore center, led his
team to its fourth win without a
defeat by accounting i for twelve
Tininhs. Robert

;
Quale played an

inM>ired game |at guard Desides
tnllving two field goals and a like
n.nnibgr of gift tosses.
Cis« Lake ft ft vf tp
"Wrtn-ht 3 6
n

. Oomaclie 3 1
-

6
t o'endre 4 1 4 9
Mi-lieal
T?. Gomache 1 2 4
Isham 1 2 1

Totals 11 * 7 26
Prowlers f? ft •1>f tp
\"Gl:On
t or^ntson 1 1 3 3

C Mickelson 1 1 2

Taldis 1 1 1

li Stadum. 1 1 2
T.r,, 2 2
Helquist 6 2 12

Hanghom o- 1

Totals 9 .4 9 22

I

(Continued from Front Page)

Dunn was conservative jfloor lead-

ed in the last session, and at that
timc gave scant consideration to

the desires of the minority liberal

group. He complained that the
conservatives have been, given only
two unimportant connmittee; chair-
manships, and has small represen-
tation on the major committees.
When majority floor leader, Carl
Eastvold, asked him if he had Any
complaints to- make on his commit-
tee -assignment, Mr. Dunn admitted
that he did not, but stated that oth-

er members of the -conservative
group had not fared so well. Rep-
resentative Costello (C) promptly.
spoke up and stated„that ho had
attempted to get some changes in
his assignments, but that h^ had
been unsuccessful. ' He intimated
that the Speaker is Speaker in
nam& only. The asperatiori drew

L

a, prompt rebuke from Speaker"
Harold Barker, who warned him
that memibers will refrain 1 from
personalities or they will ibe dis-
ciplined.'

The desire of the House major-
ity to treat the .minority with fair-
ness is well, exemplified In the Tor.;
kelson-Bvenson election contest;
heard by the oommitijee on elec-
tions Wednesday evening.
Two years ago, the 'conservatives'

arbitrarily seated Waldal, in the
Day-Waldal contest, in spite of the
fact that testimony clearly proved
that the Clearwater County Can-
vassing Board had sent in an er-
roneous election report, giving
Waldal a majority. In the contest
which followed, thr> district court
held that Day had been elected, but
the House, dominated oy the con-
servatives, rode roughshod over tnR
lectorate, the district court and
the facts to seat the conservative
Waldal. It is Interesting to note
that the people of the 65th district
corrected the error emphatically at
the next opportunity—Day was el-
ected o^er Waldal with a plurality
of nearly 12 hundred at the last
election.

: In the case of the Torkelson-Ev-
enson contest, the veteran Farmer-
Iiafcor

j
solon, Thr&rkel Thorkelson

of Reriville County was returned
the winner by the County Canvass-
ing Board by a majority of one.
On rollcall, the committee voted

to seat Thorkelson, without a dls-
•senting vote. One committeeman
did not vote. Legal counsel for
bc^th sides were given ampleoppor-
tiinity to present their case. No
attempt was made to bar relevant
testimony. On Saturday, the re-1

port of the committee was adopted
by the House by unanimous jvote.

H m

arm & Implement News {

i USED AUTOMOBILES
Even tliough the cold and snow, now is the time we can give

you better used car bargains.and now is a good time to buy Cor

-pring. I
,

.

W'i arf-
1

buying heavy for spring in all our lines and we need

room, which is one good reason for giving better car bargains

right now than later on. ! .
, %i

There is a general tren<i oE advancing priceslin all lines and.
:

rr.any advances have already been made, which must and without
;i douib*. effect automobile prices as well as other merchandise.

When price's nn new cars iidvance, used car prices will follow.

We have an exceptional fine stock of 16 used.autcmoibiles in
" our stock now. Including many late models ^yith a; few good
valuta in older models, ranging in price from $50.00 and up.

Wo haye NINE PLYMOUTH automobiles in; oar used stock
nnd-every one of them exceptional values.

|

'

used truck

USED TRUCKS
Never n the histcry of our business have we. offered greatej-

values than in the FIFTEEN used trucks we now

I
DOROTHY

; j

•
; :

; *

Frank La Coursiere and Samual
Mo=beck transacted business in
Thief River Falls Monday,

j

,
Louis Hance was a business call

er in Shirley Tuesday afternoon.
: James Hance was a Red , Lake
Falls "visitor Sunday evening.

'. Wayne Ki-opp called at the How-
ard Jensoh home Wedn&sday after-

noon.
|

:
Mr. and 'Mrs. Hirvey St: Ives

were business callers in Red Lake
Falls Monday. <

Walter Peppin called at the Geo.
Pepoin home.Wednesday afternoon.

;
Rev. Victor Cardin and Emery St.

Mitchel motored to Crookstqn Sat-
urday where Mr. St Mitchel visit-

ed with his wife and children, who
are staying at the Edward [Peter-

son home.
j

; Mr. and 'Mrs. E. F. Kiland of Red
Lak?- Falls <were visitors at the
Math Jenson home on Sunday.

;Mr. and Mrs. Mose "Mireault and
children Francis and Dorothy "and
Mis« Myrtle Cassovant were vis-

iters at the Del-ore Delude home oii

Sunday.
Oeorge Hanson, who livens near

Crookston, was a busipfess caller

at the Loyd Kropp home on Tues-
day afternoon.

MAVD3
have in our stock.

It mayj seeni early for some of you to figure on' a truck in-

vestment because you may not have any use for a truck until

spring, but you can imagine with our stock of SIXTEEN used
automobiles and FIFTEEN used trucks, this takes up a, lot of
room and vfe do need room for new care, trucks, and machinery,
^o our bargains are nn right now. When, spring comes there is

i'oing to be a big demand and our costs of carry, etc.. nfust be
a-Tded, so again we urge, right now is the time to make your
used truck] investment and we have it.

j

In oui] stock we have some late models, and outstanding _
bargains III thoroughly reconditioned International trucks. In g
long. .wheel! base or short, duals and single rear wheel equipped, gSome repainted and look and are just like new. ; H

USED MACHESTERY ! |
We also have a long list of our used farm machinery and |

tractors, threshers, etc. Too long to list here, out any one
||

interested and cannot come in to see us on these bargains, we §
snail be glad to mail a list.

.
M

CONDITIONS I
Owing to the great unrest in so many factories with latx>r

||
strikes and conditions, general unrest and what not, i it Is quite J
inviting that there is going to be an upward price trend in

automobiles, trucks, tractors and all farm machinery. Further, =
'here is without a doubt goiner to be a shortage. .We are making H
every effort to place our orders and shipping in for: spring re-

quirements
1

, but even now are unahle to get orders filled, so with s
the expectation of heavy requirements, especially in new farni =
equipment

|
for spring, we urge that all our good custwmers J

realize this advice is given in goo^ faith and we urge your, co- g
operation and buy now. Save money by doing -so and be sure a
you get delivery when you want it. m

L 1—
"

: lJ :

C. Gjistafson & Soli, Inc.
j

Farm Equipment Headquarters i

Implements & Automobiles |
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA |

EHj[iaSMlEHiIE«IMIi«iEBi!t«i!EH£^^

i Mrs H .Klockman and Mrs. L.

Du Champ visited at the Elmer Zaj-

char -home Tuesdav. •

;
Ludvig Haggy visited with his

brother John Haggy at Thief River

Falls Tuesday.
I

Katie Fisher and -brother Edward
and Lucy "Holland motored to Gatz-

kc Saturday evening. The latter

remained there to resume her
teaching duties.
: John and Edward Ristau were
business callers in Thief i

River

Falls -Monday.
Friends of Miss Gladys Nelson,

will he Interested to hear that she

is recovering nicely after her re-

cent appendicitis operation;

I Misfi Grace Wing, w&o has en-

joyed a three *weeks' vacation at.

her parental home, returned- to
[Alexandria last week where she is

teaching school. i

: -Bill Wayne and son. Billy, Mrs.
Charles Svensgaard, Albert' Ness,

and Joe HJorlsh wexe business
:caH.ers:in Thief River Falls Sat-

urday.
*

M r .and Mrs. Obid Sabo, i'Dennis

land Gustav Ristau of Goodridge
visited at the Rev. SafcoJiome^Sat-

I

urday and also transacted business
lir. Thief"River Fails. ^ i .

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Solheim were
• visitors at the Arne Solhelip. home
in Kratka Thursday, having been
i called there oy the deatb'Of their.

Infant grandson, Arne Junior. -
!

Johnny Ristau returned to Thief
; River Falls Wednesday after «pend-

i
ing a few days with his forotherrEd.

! Albert Ness is employed! at the
: Bill Wayne farm. *

Bob Oski was a business caller

. in Thief River FallsTuesday.
Miss.'EsteUer- Phillip of Thief

: River Falls-is :visiting indefinitelx

at the home-other; parentsj Mr. and
Mrs John Phillip.

j

i

I. Rev.' E. : 0. Safbb visited, at the
:,Lewis Hamre home in Thief River
iFalls Saturday; . : -;:;

";'.' ~\

EDITORS ABSEHT TO
| ATTEND CONTENTION

EJditorsi.from all parts of the
state will desert their desks this
week end to attend the 71st annual
convention of the Minnesota Edit-
orial Association in fit. Paul

Headlining the program will be
R. C. Stitser, puhlisher of th© Win-
nemucca (Nevada) Humboldt Star
and director of the National Edit-
orial Association. Other speakers
include Dr. C. A. Prosser, director
of Dumvoody Institute; A. R,
Thompson, assistant chief of the
Internal Revenue service; Tom Gib
bbns, former light heavyweight
champion; .R - E. Pendergast jind
Q. J. Dayia, Twin City advertising
agency men; and prominent state
legislators and editors of Minneso-
ta.

Verne E. Joslin, publisher of the
Heron Lake News, will preside as
president,' with Lou Benshoof of
the Detroit Lakes Riecord slated to
move up from his p-ositlon as first

vice pr&sideht to the leadership of
the organisation in 1937

;
Other of-

ficers ar^-Fremont Schmidt; second
vice - president; Earl E. Howard,
third vice president; W. F. Duffy.
treasurer; Andrew Bromstad, Gun-
nar Bjornson, and M. E. -Isherwood,
executive! committeemen; A R,
Lemke, retiring president, and Al-
len E. McGowan, manager.

ll : ERIE )
•

'
: •

Aumund Gunlelkson, who lias

made his home with the Thorval
Krossen family near , Trail the
past four! years, is at present stay-
ing at the L. B. -Johnson home.
Henry Tiedeman, who has been

a patient the last six weeks in a
Thief River Falls hospital, is re-
ported to be on the road to recav-
ery. -

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Shulestad
were honor guests Wednesday, Dec.
30, .at a kitchen shower given at
the Shulestad home toy their
friends and relatives. The newly
wedded couple were the recipient
of many "beautiful and useful gifts.
The self-invited guests served the
lunch. The families present were
John Miller, Maurice Miller, L. B.
Johnson, G. Manderud, Eno Olson,
K. Danleison. Ole Trontvet, H. A.
Dahlen, F. Kotraba, John Edelbeis,
Ottea Ekwall, Celaine and Orissa
Prestegaard,

. Ward. Votava and
Shulestad.
Bruce Sidney, six months old son

of Mr. arid Mrs. Lewis Smith pass-
ed away' at h?s heme Wednesday,
Jan. 13. ! Funeral services were
conducted in the school house in'
Dist. 5 Sunday afternoon by Rev.
J. O. Hoyum. Interment was made
in the Star township cemetery, or
known a^ the Mykland cemetery.
The child leaves his parents, four
brothers, and two sisters to mourn
bir, passing.

\ HAZEL 1
*

; *

Evelyn and, Cyrus Petersen were
Saturday, evening visitors at. P.
Qmundson's.

,

,
air. Soland ot Thief River Falls

was a Tuesday caller at A. P. An-
dersons.

:
Bill Gilberts-ch visited at the G.

Erickson and A. Larson homes on
Friday. *

I
Fr:da Hanson of St. Hilaire was

a Sunday visitor at Frank John-*
son's.

' Woodrow Wilson left on Satur-
day for Fra?ee where he will ne
employed.

j
Mrs. Bill Gilbertson spent Sun-

day at the Gust ErTCKstm home.
!
Mr. and Mrs. OscarjHauge were

Sunday guEstg at the qtto Johnson
home. \

;
Mrs. John .Fellman was.a Sunday

visitor at A, P. Andersons.
; Mr. and Mrs. F. JolmSon spent
Tuesday at the Woolson home in
Silverton.
i.Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Dalager and
family spent; Sunday at the Frank
Bothman home.
' Viulet and Ray Solmonson, Ruth
Omundson and Stella Amundson
motoried to Crookston where they
visited at the F. Rhinesmidt home
and where Stejla Amundson will
visit for a longer time.*
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roy visited

at the Frank Johnson home Sun-
day. .

. Donald Johnson was a Monday
overnight -visitor at the J.Kenney
home. •

' Freda Hanson returned to her
home at St. Hilaire after spending
the week end at Frank Johnson's.

Friday, Jan. Sth. Friends here ex-
tend their sympathy t*> Mrs. Yste-
sund.
: Mrs. Paul Engelstad, Blanche,
and Peter Engelstad spent Satur-
day night at the Earl Engelstad
home. ;

' Violet Larson visited the past
week at the Perry Borgie home.

Ethel Husby jspent the past
week visiting friendB near Ersklne.
Mr .ani Mrs. Anton Johnson and

children were dinner guests at the
Frank Peterson frame In Wyandotte
Sunday.';

i Mr. .and Mrs. Ole Lian and sons
Armond and Omer visited Sunday
at the Gust ' Gustafson home.

•Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson,
Shirley and.-Gurtla Johnson were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Ok- Liari home,
Mrs. Clifford Hedeen came Mon-

day for;a few d"ay& visit at .the C.
E. Oien home.

Bemidji Woman Killed
When Train, Car Crash

Traffic mishaps claimed three
lives over the week-end, Mrs. Noel
C. Lovell. Bemidji, (Minn., Robert
Reese and Harry Nieland, both of
near Hancock, were killed when
their automobile was struck by a
Great Northern railway "fast mail"
at a crossing four miles southeast'
of Morris.

For Sale

s

&li/m&
BATE: One cent per word per insertion. • Minimum choree 15 cents. A»
extra charge of 10 cent* Is made (or blind ads to cover cont of baadllnK. Tm
arold tbe coit of bookfceeplnK on unall account! we reqeeut that cavn.' aeeem.
pan? the order...

For -Sale—Yea, we still have

some - good :
' Sewing (Machines £ t

$5.00 and up. A. & T. Home Furr r-

ishings, ThUf River^Falls, Minn.
42-ltc

Mixed Quack, Timothy and R^d.

Top Hay. Gordon M. Olson, Thief
River Fails, Minn. pd42-3t

Wanted
Cook at once. Write Waller

Cafe, Grygla,. Minn. r ad42-2t

Wanted—Pa^sengsrs for taxi.

Call Sorenson's Cafe. Phone 147
. ad36-tf

Men far woods work and piece
cutting at Thorholt camp. T. J.

Welsh. Pd. 41-3t

.<3irl wishes housework at once.
State duties, wages. Address Box
S, Middle River, Minn. 42-l^p

pump Is nearly new—is a. Red
Jacket, and in perfect condition.
Will give somebody a square deal
in exchanging it for wood.. R. D.
V. Carr, Middle River, Minnesota.

ad-42c

The people of Thief River rails
and vicinity to know that we sell
Arvin Radios, Apex Washers, Sing-
er Sewing Machines and Vacuum
Cleaners. Also being in the used
home furnishings business w6 can
use any article that will sell and
will take it In on trade on any of
the? above home appliances, and
give you every cent it is worth.1

What have you about your home
that is not useful to you? Now is

the time to take inventory and
then call the A and T Home Furn-
ishings. PhonR 571.

Opportunities

|
MIDDLE RIVER

•
:

"~ *

Arthur Mos-n, aged 45, who lived

west of town, died on Thursday
last. His funeral occurred at

'Middle River, services being held
in the Lutheran church conducted.
by Rev. Trelstad.

Mr. and Mrs. Einar Loven are
now living on the h:mP_ farm of

'Mr. Loven's father, whur^ Einar is

attending to the winter work of
the farm while his brother is tak-

ing a vacation.
Notwithstanding the fact that

the buttermilk dryer at the cream-
ery was started up last Sunday and
seemed ta run all right, it has been
found that sufficient steom can not
be kept up to run it in actual
manufacturing operation and the
management Is now awaiting the
arrival of a company expert to
diagnose- the trouble.
Louis Anderson made a business

trip to Thief River Falls Friday
.evening.
The Women's Club will meet with
Mrs. Carr Friday, Jan. 22. Lesion
topic, "The Social Security Act."
A meeting was held lure Men-

day, Jan. 18th., tn discuss legisla-

tion- pertaininsr to the rural credit

act. This movement is sponsored
and urged by Judge Brattland; ?.nd

should 'be well attended as there
is much interest in the matter
manifested by farmers.
W .C. [Walton has recently re-

turned from a few days stay in

Fargo, wh-i-re lie attended a school
for mechanics.

Martini and Ingvald Gullikson
are again trapping this winter and
report having even better success
than they did last winter.
Mr. McDowell hafcb'een feeling

ill for some time- and is scheduled
t-.> return to the Veteran's hospital
at Fargoi Jan. 27th. ^
Therft has been another change

of bartenders at Rem's place. Andy
Anderson has -bes-n" replaced by
Ludvig Skramstad.

Wanted to Trade
|A good pitcher pump with ahoflt

16 feet of pipe for wood.\ This

SAVE 20 percent to 40 peresmt •»
your fire insurance. Write) in
fctock and mutual. Strong oomv&n-
ies. Gilbert AJ Brattland, Pkemt

;

No. 1. Basement Citizens State
Bank Bldg. *«-4»

Notwithstanding the reports jof

snow blocked roads to the south
of us, the automobiles are ; comijig
into Middle River from all direc-
tions, and the rural 'mail carriers
have so far not had to travel by
team a single trip.

I

Emil Peterson is arranging jto

drive to Washington in the near
future.

; He will be accompanied
hy two or three passengers, whose
names we have not learned.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exteind.our heartfelt

thanks to the many friends for
thel rkindness in our recent be-
reavement.
Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Aalbu

and Children.

EVERY SIZE!

1. EAST ROCKSBURY |

1 Sunday visitors at !the Peter
Engelstad honts were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Engelstad and family and
Russel Moldren. all of Crookston.
Morris EnKelstad of Grand Forks,
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Engelstad and
family, Mr.- and Mrs. Mons Engel-
stad, Mr. and TBra. Perry Borgie
and son. Violet Anderson and Loyd
Hocenson. -

.

Hilmer Finstad and son Ken-
neth were -'business callers at the
Louis Geise farm near Grand
Forks. Saturday.
; <3arl WeFberg visited at the Mar-
tin Mathson home Wednesday ev-
ening.
= Mrs. Andrew Arne and son Har-
old wen? Sunday visitors at the
Martin Finstad home.
: -Peter Engelstad left Tuesday ev-
ening for Minneapolis, where he
will attend the T^and OTtakes con-
vtention. From there he will go to
Chicago, to visit" his son, Melvin.
', There>is no school in Cheerville
school pist. 154 this week, as the
teacher. Miss Dokken is ill.

Mrs. Carl. Finstad and children
Louise Mae, and Ronald returned:
Thursday from Minneapolis' and
Brooks Par;k,.-where, they have vis-

ited thei.pastt- two weeks.
Mons j^ngelstad attended tfhe an-

nual meeting of .;the Brav Mutual
Insurance company at St. Hilaire
Wednesday. " - \ ^

Word has- been Teceivefl: that
Mr3; O. J. Hansen of Gonvick. (Mrs.
Ystesund's mother) passed away

Mr. And Mrs.
Holt, Jan. 18, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hinden of

this city, Jan 14, a l»y.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haden cE

this city. Jan. 16, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Klemmetson

of Hazel, Jan. 20, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver St. Margin
of this city, uan. 14, a girl.

Mrs. Lois^lby of Newfolden.
Jan. 14 ,a girl.

j

| LOCAL MARKETS-
|

GBAINS AND SEEDS
Wheat-
No. 1 Dark Northern 1.35

Dark Nor., 58 lb. test 1.33

No. 1 Mixed Durum . 1.23

No. 1 Re<i Durum • 1.11

Hard Airiber Durum 1.28

Barley .7S

Flax 1.97

Oats .42

Rye .90

Corn 1.02

PODMBT A5D PRODUCE
Light Hens .08

Heavy Hens 43
Cocks .05 .

Colored Stags over 4%
good condition .09

Colored Stags under 4^
good .condition

'

.06

Leghorn Stags .OS

Ducks, 4% Ids. arid over .10

Ducks, under 4M> lbs. .08
v

Geese :,' ' .08

BUTTEBFAT-
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

.3*

.32

Grade 1 Eggs
Grade 2 Eggs

.19

.14

Patronize our advertisers

ThiefRiverPharmacy

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

Come in today and get

one of- two pair...
and, remember, nothing

is changed but the price.-

LIEBERMAN'S

40c Waiko Tablets, 39c
35c Vicks Rub, 19c
65c PINEX, 39c
POULTRY COD OIL, Gal. 89c
KURIKO, (Genuine) 89c
50c Pablum, 39c
40c Musterole, 29c
Pfunder Tab's $3 Bisma Rex, 50c

Cigarettes, Per Ctn. $1*5
12c Per Pkg. 2 for 23c

WRISt^YBATH|SALTS,5^59c

GIANT PENCIL TABLETS,W 5c

60c Alka Seltzer, 49c
$1 SQUIBB COD LIVER OIL, 79c
Briten Tooth Paste, 25c:

40c Castoria,

MAGAZINES ?

ICECREAM, (Sunday) qt. 25c

"Save With Safety"

^•'tEsrisst'/fr:.', '.issssssss^amffugi T l



Tri-Cou
A Continuation of the ^^KmS^ Thief River Falls Forum

SET-UP IS MADE

FOR FARM PLAN

WITHIN
All Townships Organized

At 'Meetings Held
Last Week

Soil
|

Allotment
Arriving
ton County-

the county a£em

COUNTY

HeadsHans Anton
All*Coun^y Committee

Checks
Penning-

Farmers

At a meeting held "Wednesday in

ofSee. ,R. M.
. Douglass, the county agent, and
Frank Brown, who are members of

the State Conservation, committee,

explained the work or the 1937 soil

conservation plan to the various

new county officers.
:
Trm. officers

elected at that meeting are as fol-

;ows: [president, JHans Anton;, vie*
president, Alfred

j

Lohgren;; addi-
tional! member to county commit-
tee, Ole ; N'esiand; alternate' mem-
ber to'

L
county committee, E. !H- Po-

merensej secretary, R. M. ; Doug-
lass, and, treasurer. S. E. Hunt.
Three-hundred. I and twenty-eight

viecks were received recently by
Pennington C:urity farmers who
had compiled wish the soil conser-
vation plan, tola! ins: ?36,0O0; or an

sacii. About S'>J

payment b£caus3
ed "with the act.

ery ! township in

average' of 3110
more trill receive
iH=y have compl
Meetings tor c

I'enmh^ton coun y were h;ld
. gro-ip cf directors

the various meetings.
rmen

-Tted a'

The;
h.? var»
Blac:

aairceat
liver

uist and Herman Jepson.
Bray a ' ~ - ~

and; members o
township boards are:

id River Falls-
Ed Moren; Wm'.

j
Palm-

i Centre—-chair-
John Scholinr.:an. Emil Larso

i:nn cJ R. Meiin.
Clover-leaf and boodridge—-chair-

man. E. H. Pomerenke; A. W. Os-
-~-i and Henry Klpckman.

i

De?r Park and Hic-kory-^chair-
Ti-iair; -Ole N'esiand; Henry' BolsTad

. ~nd Gilbert Hanson. !

|

Highlafading—chairman. "William
Vaughanf Arthur {Thorsson and Al-
I'rt-d Hammersteni '

j

Maytie*d and ^fyandotte— j c'hair-
rcCm. Isaac E. Wilson; Ole Myrom
r.nd Free; Bruegemari.

j

Nordenj ar_-i -N'umeda!—chairman.
>. E. Hunt; Harry Myrom and T. J.
Wasley. '

j
.

NorCh-j-chainnan. Alfred : Lor.g-
:n«n; ipUnoId J.'hnsoh andW. E.
Smith.;

Rocksnury—chairman. Haiu-An-
i-:>q; Lloyd Johnson and Elmer 3a-
" rs -

!

I

I

Sanders—chairman. 3. Hj Ness;
Enoch Swanson and Ernest Krause.

Silver-zon—chairman. Clarence L.
Peterson; Gust Berggren and Jos.
KnutsonJ

|
j

Smiley and Kratka—chairman.
W. E. McCnim; L. O.'Stenseth and
Simon, Brirland. !

Star and Reiner—chairman. J. V.
Hoffman^ It J. Anderson and Ole-
ander TJglem. II
BOSEAU STRDED TBUL !

!
WILL BEGIN' 3I0NDAY

Judge :Brattland and his
j
court

reporter,! Harley
Roseau the first

^hereithey made
:he. trial of Mi\
murder of his b:

awenson. were at
part 'of this week
arrangements for
Oveson for the

other-in-law, Mr.
Harlog". the mayor of „Warroad.
ihe trial will begin Monday at Ro-
seau. ! |i!
Aged Gully Resident

!

Dies Suddenly Tuesday

TorgeT T. Elton, of Gully, agedM years, -died suddenly and" unex-
pectedly] at a local hotel Tuesday
where he had registered the same
day. His body was found in
tie washroom where he "was seen
entering; a few minutes previous-
?y. It is believed he died" from a
--.eart attack or a stroke.

i

Ha wag born ]Dec. 25, 1852 at
.Vang, Norway, and is believed to
Jarre emigrated to this country a-
hout fifty years ago.; He left his
..erne at Gully two weeks ago to
*=pend some time visiting friends.A efeter. Mrs. Steile of GuHy, snr-

?Zn ' JF^ >o*-[wffl be taken toGully for burial the latter part of^ms week. *f

K you advertise lyour
wants in the FORUM
want jad column voii can
be sure of RESULTS.

late of Greenbush Men
Are in Hands of Jury

The, trial of Matt Earto and Cla-

rence Stauffenecker, b:th of Green-
bush, is expectsd to come to an end
today at Grand Porks. Final tes-

timony wag taken Wednesday and
it was reported that evening! that
the jury would be given thej case
after closing arguments early to-

day. '
'

j i

Baxto iand Stauffenecker arei held
charges of manslaughter; fol-

lowing ah auto accident Dec
north cf Grand Forks when
persons were killed.

13th,

four

KtSG WINTER EASES UP
I

0>' OIK TEMfEliATt'KE

The far-off readers of the Forum
may be Interested in knowing; that
while King Winter is still with us,
the frigid ruler ha^ eased up a bit
and as February approaches

j may
still moderate more. Zero weather
has prevailed the greater part of
the past seven days. Saturday and
Sunday were mild but the mercury
dropped

\
again .going down to as

low as 28 below Tuesday morning.
There has been just a flurry of
snowfall. I

800 TO ATTEND F-L

CONVENTION THIS
WEEK IN ST. PAUL
Plans to Be l>rafted in .First State

Convention Billed in >~on- !

Election Tear

Approximately S00 delegates are
expected to attend the first 'state
convention of the Farmer-Labor
association held in a non-election
year Friday and Saturday in the
St. Paul- Auditorium.

j

Delegates from Pennington coun-
ty attending the convention! are:
Carl Anderson, Otto : Rehm. Hclm-
er Halland. Einer J=nson and Pal-
mer Wold.

*

\
'

The convention will open at 10
A M. Friday and will be devoted
principally to discussion of the le-
gislative program of the Farmer-
Labor party and formulation of a
series of recommendations to - the
Legislature now in session. j

'

The association formerly I _ has
held conventions only in even-*mm-
bered years, but the constitution
was amended at the 1936 conven-
tion to provide for a meeting <m
odd-numbered years to discuss le-
gislation.

Representative Edward Hagen of
Milan, chairman of the association,
win call the convention to ordrr
and will preside over the session.

Discussions of legislation will be
led -by Mrs. Selma Sees:rom of Min-
neapolis, relief: Stat? Senator Har_
ry A. Bridgeman of Bemidji. laoor;
Representative Edward Hagen :

of
Milan, agriculture; Mrs. Marian
LeSueur of Minneapolis. - pow-2r;
State Senator Homer Carr of Proc-
tor, social security; and Represen-
tative Harold L_ Peters:n of Wliil-
mar. youth. i

DaUy Market Reports

v Cattle Prices Shaded

South St. Paul. Minn.. Jan. 27.
1937: (U. S. D. A.) Cattle receipts
both here and in the aggregate thic
week are somewhat heavier than
last week and in excess of current
demand, with the result that me-
dium grades of steers and heifers
are 25c or more off for tie week
to date, common and medium cows
sharing the decline. Strictly good
and choice steers were" scarce and
showed little change. Plain warm-
ed-up as well as medium and some
low good short-fed steers and
yearlings turned at S6.50-9.50. good
fed kinds held around $10.00-11.00
or more, strictly choice long-fed
1460 lb. wights this week

,
$12.75.

Medium heifers sold largely at
S6.00-8.00. cutter and plain $4.50-
5.75. butcher cows S4.75-6.O0, a few
up to $6.50, low cutters and cut-
ters S3.50-4.50. most sausage bulls
S5.25-6.00. A few plain and medi-
um light stackers brought $5.00-
6.50. choice 900 rb. feeders $8.00.
Good and choice vealers bulked at
S9.50rll.00, a few-; $11.50.
Ho&s .were steady to 10c tower

Wednesday, good and choice 200-
325 lb. $9.80-10.00. top $10.05 spar-
ingly, 160-200 lb. $9.65-9.80, 140^160
lb. $9.15-9.65, 120-140 lb. killers
$8.65-9.25, good sows $9.50-9.55;
Bids on lambs up to a late hour

were around 25c i lower or $10.00
down; with sellers holding choice
lambs around $10.25 and above.
Shippers paid $4.25-4.50 for three*
leads of medium 99 lb. ewes with
strictly choice kinds held up to
S6.00. A few feeding lambs sold at
S8.00-9.50. - .

Patronize our Advertisers

LOCAL F-L CLUB

PROPOSES FIVE

BIG PROJECTS
Resolutions Are Adopted
At Meeting Held Here

Saturday

Road To International
Falls Is Requested

Requesting of New State
Institution's Site Made
Made For This City

The Farmer-Labor club of Thief

River Falls • adopted several reso-

lutions at its" meeting last Satur-

day held at the Courthouse. Three

of these are of vital importance to

this city and should rereive the

unqualified support of all our citi-

zens.
One resolution proposes a state

highway across country to Inter-
national Falls from this city; an-
other proposes our city as the'Site
for a new institution for tie feeble-
minded now being) contemplated by
the state, a third proposes im-
provement of State Highway No. 1,

a fourth proposes a! state insurance
system for its- own buildings, and
a fifth, support of :the widely dis-

cussed change in the rural credits
system of the state.
Discussicn of various bills now

b£f:re the stats- legislature also
was held. Olaf. Neset, the club's
vice president, acted as chairman.
The various resolutions are:

RESOLUTION: I

'WHEREAS FARinXG CONDI-
TIONS are uch that farmers can-
not make interest and amortization
payments, and,
WHEREAS, there are thousands

of farmers now indebted to the
Rural Credit Bureau of the State.
"THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV-

ED, by the Farmer Labor meeting,
now assembled, that'we urge upon
the Legislature to provide for re-
appraisal of all Rural Credit lands
and refinance the debtors; at a loan
Talue-cf 75 per cent of .present val-
ues at the rate of 3 p=r cent inter-
est and reasonable amortization re-:

quirements."!
RESOLUTION: II
"Whereas, fhe people -cf the Stat?

of Minnesota, have been payin;
S412.630 net in premiums over all
fire losses which were only §135,-
317 on its public buildings for the

(Continued on Last Page)

Youth Forum Meeting
Is Held Thursday

The second meeting of the-

Youth's Forum of Thief River
Falls was held in the Old Elk's
hall, Thursday. Jan. 22, at eight
o'clock. Myrtle Gulseth. was el-

ected Chairman and Marjorie Ma-
theson,- sn-cretary. A constituti-jn
was drawn up and accepted.

Mrs. H. O. Berve spoke on the
work in general and read a letter
she had received from Mr. Hinck-
lty. National Youth administrator.
Other letters commenting favorab-
ly on the Youth Movement were
read by Dorothy Johnson. Margaret
Aasen,. and

j

Marjorie Mathes^n.
George Denning, district federal
educational officer, explained the
purpose of the Forum for the
benefit of new members, and H. O.
Bervgj gave a. brief talk on some
of the aims of the Forum. A Iarga
audiencp was present.

J. T. Welsh was the main speak-
er at the meeting of the Youth
Forum members Wednesday even-
ing this week at the Old Elks halL
Mr. Denning; presided and Mrs. Is-
raejson acted as secretary.
The secretary makes the follow-

ing statement:
"Our next meeting will be Feb.

3r.r1 at 8 o'clock. There will be
talks by well known persons in this
community,

j

There will also be en-
tertainment of various types: sol-
os, community singing, and drama-
tics. We haye also decided to have
a lunch at each one of these meet-
ings at a small cost of five cents
and urge the -local young people
to be present".
Meetings will be held henceforth

in the Old EBcs ball on Wednesday
night of each week at eight
o'clock. Discussions will be giv-
en on various phases of the work,
and an opportunity for public
speaking wfll be given to memhers.-
On Wednesday next week the talk
will be delivered, by Judge Bratt-
land, and -community singing will
be led by Mrs^ Tsraelson. Members
will give talks on the Youth Forum
In other places. All young peopls

I

are cordially invited to attend.

University Puck
\

Team Will Play
Here Next Sunday

Local hockey fans are r.due for

another fine game at tb^e local

arena next Sunday afternoon when
the sextette from the. University at

Grand Forks comes herfc for a
game. While the Thieves:won ov-
er the college boys three weeks
ago at Grand Forks they] axe ex-
pected to battle hard for a victory
here.;

j

The Thieves continued* to run
into stiff opposition ithe past weeK
and suffered two defeats', j one at
Roseau Sunday afternoon' by tne
count of 3 to 1 and] hExe)Wednes-
day evening by the score of 5 to 1

against Hallock. j v
Both games were very well plaj*-

ed. and much credit! is due the lo-
cal skaters hi spite at the defeats.
The

;
Hallock" boys were ; held on

even
; terms for nearly two periods-

in Wednesday's game but in at-
tempting to mass for drives to
score loosened their own defense
so the fast Hallock puck chasers
tallied on some open shots while
the efforts of ths Prowlers were
fruitless after a score in the open-
ing period. A manrto-man tussle
developed as the game drew to a
close- if
President's Birthday

Ball Here Saturday

One of the biggest social events
of the season is being held here
Saturday night, Jan. 30, in the city
auditorium. The aftair is the an-
nual President's Birthday Ball hon-
oring our president, Franklin Del-
ano Roosevelt. The: ball, which is

being sponsored by the Thief Riv-
er Falls Elk*, lodge, is being ar-
ranged by committee members
Henry Melby, Charles Warner, Bill
LaFave, and Fred Protz.
The evening's entertainment in-

cludes music by the well-kndwn
Marigold orchestra of Fargo, of
which Herman Bischoff, a former
locals man. is a member.
A floor show will >he presented at

11 o'clcck. Include^ in the floor
show, which is to be local talent
only,, will be several tap -dance
numbers, under the; capable direc-
tion of Miss Elaine Wenner of
Grand Forks. In the course of
the evening a large :.br3£hday cake
made by Jung's -Bakery, will be
auctioned off to the highest bidder.
Lunch will be served in the Legion
rooms by the members cf the Le-
gion

;
auxilairy, announced the

members in charge. '

Money netUd by the affair will
be divided between the Warm
Springs Foundation

;
for the treat-

ment' of those afflicted with infan-
tile paralysis, where th=- President
has taken treatments, and the lo-
cal Legion auxiliary drum corps,
to help supply money to finance
the trip to New York next fall,

where th,-- national; convention is

being held.
j

CR00KST0N TEAM
TOPLAYPROWLERS
HERE FRIDAY EVE
Prowlers Show Better Form In

Defeating East Grand Forks
Here 30 to 22 Last Week

The Prowlers and! the Crookston
Pirates will vie here Friday even-
ing for the .undisputed first place*
position in the District 31 basket-
ball race. Crookston now leads the
conference with three wins; two
over East -Grand Forks and a one
point victory over Warren whom
the crippled Prowlers defeated
earlier in, the season 28 to 20. The
Prowlers are also

j undefeated in
the district but have played only
two games; East Grand Forks and
Warren. Bemidji is the. only team
showing: a victory over the famed
Pirates this Bcason while the Prow.
ler record shows four defeats.
Panzer and Barnes form the

backbone of the Crookston squad
which is favored to i represent this
district in the regional tournament.
The Leemen showed their mettle

by coming back after, an earlier
humiliating week end trip to wal-
lop -tha East Grand: Forks Little
Green Wave 30 to 22 last Friday.
"Chalky"

; Reecfo . proteges evened
the score at 19 to 19 in the .third
quarter but the Gneenie sharp-
shooters' were rendered nil in the
final

! quarter while I the Leemen
went on to win.

J

Nelson caged a gift shot after
which Stadum copped a field goal.
Hiney gave the Greenie's their
first

i
point on a free throw. Hell-

qnist and Raymond dropped In
field

i goals on successive plays.
Nelson and Stadum

[ accounted for
(Continued on Last Page)

SPEAKERS ARE

ARRANGEDFOR

WLNTER_SHOWS
Many Noted Lecturers to

Appear at Crookston
Event Feb. 8 to 12

Dr. Piccard and Wife
1 Have Been Secured

Sen. G. P. Nye and D. M.
Ladd, G-Man, Will Also

Appear

With the selection of Dr. and

Mrs. Jean Piccard, the list of Wint-

er Shows speakers is complete,

states Dr. A. A. Dowell, president

of the Winter Show Board of Man-
agers. Dr. and Irs.; Piccard will

give an illustrated lecture on "The
Exploration of the StratosphereM

Thursday evening, Feb. 11th. Slide*
and motion pictures iwill be used
in the explanation of the now fa-

mous stratosphere flight from De-
troit, Mich., in 1934, for the study
of cosmic rays.

;

Dr. Piccard was born in Switzer-
land of French speaking Swiss pa-
rents and educated at thR Swiss
Institute of Technolpgy where he
received the degree of Doctor of
Science. His brilliant career in-
cludes professorships' at the Uni-
versity of Munich. University of
Eausanne. University of Chicago,
and Massachusetts {'Institute cf
Technology. He is at present giv-
ing a special series of lectures at
th- University of Minnesota. Mrs.
Picrard U a graduate of ijryn
Mawr, with a Master of Science
degree from the University of Chi-
cago.
Winter Shows evening urograms

will include D. M. Ladd. G-man
from -Chicago, Tuesday. Feh. 9th.
Sen. Gerald P. Nye; Wednesday,
Feb. 10th. Dr. and Mrs. Piccard. on
Thursday. Feb. 11th, and the North
western Minnesota Singers, Fri-
day. Feb. 12th. This is considered
one of the greatest seri€-s of even-
ing programs ever presented before
a~Winter~Show<; audience.*
A^f-rding to John'Sauesrad. Win

ter Shows busings manager, offi-

cial premium lists have been mail-
ed to "prospective exh-"bitors. turn-
out thp Northwest. Additional co-
pie*; may be secured fov writing
tn Mr. Saugstad at Crookston.
The official program has also

been printed and is how availsble
for general distributim. Over for-

(Continued on back page)

Dakota Millers; Forced
To Limit To Win Sunday

The Dakota Millers, a profes-
sion basketball team from. Grand
Forks, wen a hard-fought encount-
er with the Thief Raver Falls In-
dependents here Sunds^ afternoon
by the score of 40 to 35.

The game wa« a close race
thruout. The Independents had a
lead of 21 to 16 at the half but re-
linquished their lead in the third
quarter when the Millers spurted
to take a 34 to 27 laad at the be-
ginning of the fourth quarter.
* The Millers are composed of far-
mer college and university stars,
Johnson, the center^ hailing from
Northwestern university and Ol-
son, a former star forward on the
N. D. Agricultural college -team.
Johnson wag ihe main cog in the
game here, garnering six field
goals and two free shots.

Gabrielson, guard on the Inde-
pendent team, was* the high point
scorer for his team,

.
getting six

field goals. Art Myrnm- was An-
other briHiant performer for the
local team '

:

The T.-R.-F. Independents won
two out-of-town games the past
week. On? Saturday night they de-
feated the Bronson

[ Independents
on their own floor by the score cf
55 to 34, and on Monday evening
went to Newfplden where they de^
feated. the Independent aggregation
there to the tune of 14 to 29.
.The Dakota Millers- were forced

to play at their beatjto beat the Id-
eal boys tnd following the gaina
states that the local team was the
best non-proXeasidnal aggregation
they had played this season.
The Independesto jwili play at

Plummer tonight, at Cr*okston on
Sunday afternoon -ud at Strand-
quist some tune next week. As
competition in their class is hard
to obtain for a good game here, the
manager, George Lee, is encount-
ering much difficulty in dating
teams that would please local fans.
The usual fast traveling teams are

(Continued on back page)

Early Resident Passes HiBtorieii s^cieu

Away Here Saturday]vw
Charles James Alexander, one

of the very early residents of our
city, passed away Saturday at a
local hospital, after having been
ill a week from pneumonia,
Mr. - Alexander was born March

22, 1864, in New Brunswick, Cana-
da, being ov-et 72 years old at the
time of his death. He married
Elizabeth Minnie Paetznich in 1903
and came to this city the same
year. For a number of years he
was employed by the Winton-Nich-
ols Lumber company as scaler
and cruiser and the last five years
was employed as city weighmaster.
He was a resident of tbis city for
34 years, during which time hs was
connected with the Mason and Odd-
fellow lodges.

Left to mourn his passing are
his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Alexander
of this city, a son William of Far-
go, two .daughters Mary, (Mrs. Ri-
chard Prestbo) of Hatton, N. Dak.,
and Edna of this city, six brothars,
John, Ed, Jim, James, and Herbert,
and a sister Arnie, all of Campbell-
ton, New Brunswich, Canada, a
brother William of Hayward, Wis.,
and a grandchild, Lois Irene Alex-
ander of Fargo. A grandson, Bob-
by Prestbo, preceded .him in death
recently. - _
Funeral services were held Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Larson Funeral Home, with Rev. E.
A. Cooke conducting the services.
Interment was made in the Green-
wood cemetery.

NEW SPORTSMEN'S
GROUP IS FORMED
TUESDAY EVENING
Carl Johnson and Leon Kaliher

Are Elected Officials of
Pennington Club

At a meeting heLi in the Civic &
CommerceJ Assaciation rooms Tues-
day evening, the Pennington Coun-
ty Sportsmen's Club was organiz-
ed.
The purpose of the organization

was to promote the interests of
sportsmen within the . county and
to handl-i local -natters of conser-
vation. The first project to be un-
dertaken will be to furnish grain
to be used in feeding-game birds
durhv the present cold weather
and to continue this "until spring
in an effort to save as many up-
land birds as possible. This will
be done in cooperation with Lyle
Tweet, game warden who is ir-
ranging to make feeders and se-
lect the prrper locations for them.

Carlie Johnson was elected pre-
sident and Lecjn Kaliher, secreta-
ry-treasurer of the organization.
Dues were sit at Sl.00 a year. a;l
of which will be retained locally
and used, for local projects. An-
other meeting ha* been set for
Tuesday. Feb. 2nd. in, th=J Civic &
Commerce Association rroms. at
which membership will be further
increased and projects discussed.

KBATKA MEETING SCHEDULED
The Kratka Local of the Cooper-

ative Union Activities vVU hold its

meeting Friday evening, Feb. 5th,
at Hofdahl School, Dist No. 11.
The debate, program and lunch
committees are same as the .Janu-
ary meeting. A speaker, Gus Sen-
ska of Elsher, will be .there. He is
a director of the state board of Co-
operative Union Activities.

Rural Credit Farmers
Meet at Hallock Sat.

; About 150 rural credit farmers
met in the Court House

i
at Hallock

on Saturday afternoon and perfect-
ed a county-wide organization
which' they called "Kittson County
Farmers Legislative Association,"
the immediate purpose of which
was to get behind a hill to be pre-
sented to the legislature which
aims at liquidating the Rural Cred_
it Bureau, revaluing rural credit
farms, and lowering interest rates
to 3 -per cent.
Gilbert A. Brattland of Thief Riv-

er Falls presented the plan to the
assembled farmers. Tom Bjerke
and A JE. Lockrem, both of Pen-
nington, county, also said a few
words. Among the other speakers
were Representative CHifford w.
Boovette and ex-Representatire
Martm Lager, who enthusiastically
endorsed the plan.
A high-light of the meeting wa3

,the reading of a telegram from
Rep. Alfred Solstad of Pork coun-
ty, who is chairman of the senate
Rural! Credits committee, advising
Kittson county farmers not to send
a "paid lobbyist" to the capitaL
However, the advice went unheed-
ed, and the farmers chose Mr.
Brattland as their representative
to present their case in St. PanL

j
STORES LOCATED IN_ -j i i

Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimpre, N. p., new Warroad
Stephen

i Newfolden Mcintosh

v iirnuj

OFCOUNTYFOR

FIJOODREUEF
Penni agton People Are

Requested To Make
Donations

Local Red Cross
Ofjkers $re In Charge

Survey
Severe

Reveals Unusually
Conditions In

Ohio Valley

The Penaingto n County Red
Cross chapter has been requested.

,

to donate $300 toward a national,

fund to aid the Ohio Valley flood.

sufferers. Other county chapters ia

states not affected by the flood
have been asked to contribute sim-
ilar amounts.
The first request was for only

S60 from the local chapter, but ae
.

the flood continued its devastation
the amount was raised- to $300-.

Many local people have made con-
tributions already so the chapter
officials I forwarded $120 several
days agio and hepes- to remit zho
rsTnainder as soon as returns per-,
mit.
- Officers qf the local chapter are:
Mrs. Theo. Quale, chairman; Mrs-
Mary Shaw, vice chairman, and
Fr:d Prbtz, treasurer. Contribu-
tions may be sent to any of theso
officials.!

WhiU-lthe high crest of the flood
is believed to have passed Wednes-
day, the^ work of aiding the needy
and homrlesc in tlie stricken Ohio
River valHy will have to begin int

earnest to sxem the suffering and
to aid in rehabilitating nearly a
million people.
A summary of the flooded area's

status as to the hcmeless. cLad and
damages, given state D3- state 13
ac follows:

;

KENTUCKY
Knopa dead, 17a. Estimated

homeless. 300,000.
Louisville— Recovered bodies

burUd [Without identification ia
highland cemetery trenches. Pneu-
monia widespread. It was unoffi-
cially estimate^ more rhan 300 bad

'

died cf exposure and disease in tha
city. Damage in nietrcp:!itan ar-
ea unofficialy eaiculatc-j at S100,-
000,000. Some 2o0,000 homeless.
Paducah—influenza reached epi-

demic proportions. E:gmy per
cent of city submerged. Must eva-
cuate 2S.0U0 bv boat.

OHIO
Known dead. 14. Estimated home-

less. 250,000.

_ Cincinnati—Ohio river fell from
7S.6 feet. Electric supply increas-
ed, and

;
65.000 homeless hoped to

return scon to their dwellings. Da-
mage calculated at $10,000,000 with.
property^ wage and business loss
in state itigured at more than $381-
000,000.

j

Portsmouth—Sanitation problem
acute. City council appropria'^a
$200,000 for rehabilitation. Soma
So.OOO homeless. Losses set at $2,-
000.000. 1 Ohio river reached 74 IS
and rising slowlv.

UXOiOIS
Kncwri dead. 6. Estimated home-

less. 50.000.
Cairo—Twenty-two coast guard

cutters sped evacuation from ci*y
jutting out into Ohio and Missis-
sippi rivers. One thcusand mea
bulwarked 60-foot seawall witk
sandbags. Ohio dropped to 5S.10
feet but; crest of 62 feet predicted
Mound City—Setback levee col-

lapse sent 10 feet of water into
(Continued on back page")

News Received of Niece's
Death at Portland, Ore.

The sad news was received here
Wednesday by Mr. and Mrs. Jimj
Steen tcOlxn* of the death of Mr
Steen-s niece, Mrs. fJo. Robert-
sonvof

I

Portland. Oregon. Hac
death was caused by pneumonia,
and her tw children, six and three
years old, now are in a Portlaad.
hospital suffering with i3L& same
disease.

|

^J^-.^^tsoa graduated from
the University of North Dakota, af-
ter takihg a medical course, and
her husband "will graduate from
Portland; Medreal School th^ com-
ing spring. She was wen known. to»many local people.
Funeral services will be held inGrandFprks Friday. Mr. and Mrs,Ed Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Steen:

and Miss! Edna Gilchrist, all of this
city, will attend the funeral serv-
ices.

Much enthusiasm was displayed
throughout the entire meeting.

Thief
Crookston I^ew York Mills Warren

River Falls Greenbush
L B. Hartz Stores i

1

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED
East Grand Forks
St. Thomas, N. D.
Karlstad
Kennedy Shelly
Argyle, nev

-U=i .g-K^

m
Baudette
WMama
Fosstdn
Bemidji

Goodridge, new.
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A LOGICAL HIGHWAY PROPOSAL

The building; of a highway from this city toT

ward Interna lional Falls has seemid to us a vital

;d since v;e came here last summer. We believe

:s a project thai should he pushed" by people in

I around Thief River Falls until the state high-

way department 'begins construction of such a road,

were greatly elated this week when we were

J that the lo:al Farmer Labor club had adopted

-esolution asking for the construction of such a

Fo

Anyone from here or points southwest of here

1 o wants io make a trip to the vicinity around
onal Falls aud Baudette knows of the in-

convenient ways of getting there. In that vast

i^tch of territory reaching from the Goodridge-

Gr/gla vicinity acrcss to International Falls and
frcm Upper Red Lake across to "Warroad there is'

highway of any kind. The tourists from Grand
rks, iFargcJ Crookston and all intervening points

wish to spend their summer vacations in or

:ike a fishing trip to th=: Lake-of-the-Wbods or

Raintyi Lake regions encounter a handicap in get-

l.; there. Their route must either be through Be-

mid.ii on, the south or thru Warroad on the n:rth, a

route that it Jfrom fifty to a hundred, miles farther

thaii it should be. Because of this distance many
havo either to go to lesser desirable points or aban-

don such a trip altogether.

The opening- of the International Fallc to Y,
T
i;i-

nireg highway going thru the territory east of La.ki>

of The Woods will create a tourist traffic to this

Canadian Summer -playground which Minnesota
highways will have to carry. Th& beauty of the

Nestor- Falls and Kenora districts will attract more
tourists than forn.erly. Our state must therefore do

something to improve our Toads. The. most logical

thing to do will he to build this cross-country road
so as to lighten the traffic en tht- present roads.

A glance at the map of the state will convince
yo i that the territcry thru which we ask a. highway
toe constructed has the least amount of roads of any
se-; 4 ion in thi- state. While a pait of it is consider-

ed swampy, yet who can say that in these times
milch of the land cannot be used for farming or
stocli raising.in some manner or other?

The relief, that is costing. the, people billions

now is just; a small portion or what it has qost ths
common people jr» suffering and "loss of a proper
means of existence since the rugged individualists

began their rule' in the days of Mark Hanna and
later "bosses"; wjc might fe*i like protesting when
we see the federal government expending "billions fro

feed the needy. But why didn't all of us» protest in
the days of Coolidge and Hoover when protesting
might have brought 'better results.

Therefore, when you hear of anyone protesting
at the present high cost of relief look up his past
record. The chances are one-hundred to one he was
arreactionary. The- cost of our mal-administratUm
of those days is what w© are paying for now. The
untold suffermg3 of millions of Americans because
of that rugged individualistic .system are many
tiroes greater than the relief we pay for now.

Look, therefore to the ultimate cause of the de-
pression before you BQueal about the taxes of today.
DH you do your share in bettering mankind before
the halocaust of

;
1929?

XISSIKG 'AN OPPORTUNITY

A Youth Forum -was organized
-

in our city some
time ago. It is not meeting with the reception which
it should. An opportunity is being presented of
whi?h few seem to avail themselves. One of tne
supporters of this Youth Forum has made aj state-
ment which we wish to pass on to our readers. It

follows:

"'Discontented Youth made a Hitler, the Danger-
Mart of Europe, possible. Dissatisfied Youth made
Mussolini a very potent reality. Youth Militant
made a New Russia.

"In our City of Thief River Falls a Youth For-
um, sponsored by WPA and directed by G. G. Den-
ning, is offering a program for all who may call

themselves Youth,—where our youth may assemble
and discuss such, problems as to them may seorn.

best. More advanced "Youth" (in years only) sit in
with them occasionally. Would you like to visit

with us? You are quite welcome, Wednesdays, 8 to

10 P. M. "
:

/

;*Our slogans: 'Nothing has yet "been done, flnal-

y and right!' 'Nothing is yet known, positively and
ompletsly!' '

!

, j

"Elsewhere in this paper appears a summary of
pur last meeting. Our sincere thanks to; those who
have thus, far s° cbly helped."

The Capitol News Review
—

:

:
—

; ^ By A. 1. HARRIS

I The ta?-k; ahead is for all of us to give our
m.T'-al support to the requested project. That there
is a. great d;>ul of consistency to the proposal no one
ca'i deny.

THE CAl'SE OF HIGH RELIEF

;

Quite frequently we see a tirade by some reac-

tionary newspaper asainst the immense cost of the
Nztw Deal and relief by the federal government.
Th»y talk about balancing the 'budget and allude to

. th-3 president as a spendthrift without any regard
to common sense. They believe it is such an easy
matter to cut down expense that halancing^ the bud-
get can be done by a mere stroke of the pen.

The shallowness of such thinking is evident to
anyine who has studied our social and economic life

for come time. We must look into the past to find

out why we find ourselves in such tough straits as
we] do and consequently put the blame where it

originally and ultimately should be placed.
Thus when we search we* cannot place the coat

of die present relief expenditures on President
Roosvelt's administration. The cost of the present
hard times must lie with the system that caused
hard* times. And that is with none other than, the
reactionary element that supported the system set
up by Mark Hann? during the days, of William Mc-
Kinleyand his successors in the presidency. Any
economist or sociologist with the proper kind of
gray matter could tell by the beginning of the
twentieth century, ie., in 1900, that we were taking
the wealth of the country and putting it into the
hands of a few, consequently depriving the many of
the- proper means for right -living. That system
was bound to topple over some time or otherl There
were warnings by many great Americans, like La-
Pollette, Bryan, Donnelly, and a great many others,
but the reactionaries, who -were amassing the
wealth, were too stupid or too greedy to loolt toward
the end toward which that system would lead.- In
the early 1920's it was evident to most of the more
sensible people that the toppling of the system wag
near at hand.

: The Republicans, during the days of
Harding, Coolidge and Hoover, were given warn-
ings plentifully, tut still they kept on without lift-
ing even a finger in behalf of the great mass oi'

people which
,
was gradually getting poorer anc

poorer. The farmer was deflated in the early
1920's but the remainder of .the' poorer classes was
kept on the Path until 1929 when, the entire gambl-
ing ryste-m toppled.

Now, when we are looking for the reason why
we are expending billions in money toward relief
whence must we look for the cause? It is with!
none other than that element that supported the
greed of that class getting rich at the expense of the
common people. And the reactionary newspapers
wera the prime supporter of It. Blame them and
the rulers of greed for the fix we are in now.

.; :v-ii:>*;^1^-i.i|i3al^j?.s>5

THE GRAND COULEE DAM

. The Grand Coiilee dam in the State of Washing-
t:n is neaving completion. In the matter of ja year
or Ie3s the biggest project in the world will <t>e com-
pleted. Compare lit, if you wish, to anything like

the building of the Panama Canal or any other big
enterprise, and they will dwindle in comparison to
the Grand Coulee dam.

One of the benefits of the completed project
will be the generation of electricity to a vast num-
ber of cities on the West Coast. Light and: power
will be available to such an extent that life there
will be vastly different from the present.

But the generation of electricity is only 'a part
of the Grand Coulee project. It will be an -i Irriga-

tion project that develops a stretch «f land that will
provide homes for [thousands of families. -This land
has been too dry to be cultivated in tfce last twenty
years or more. This vast stretch of territory will

be transfigured into a virtual garden or orchard.
Many ormplaih that what is the reason of such

an iirigation propect when we have som much ag-
ricultural lands going to waste at present? TIie re-
ply can well be made in the argument that crops in
this irrigated area, will be a certainty almost every
year. The farmers there will not need to depend on
weather or rainfall, as we do, to get good! crops.
Tliis is more logical, insofar as Uncle Sam ihas to

expend millions to aid farmers who have thedr crops
dried out on them year after year. It is .a vast ex-
pense to start with !but it is disposed of at the time.

_. Governor Benson has accepted
the recommendations of L. P. Zinv
mermani state pulblio relief admin-
istrator, of §17,000,000 -for uirect
relief nedds for the next bienniumi
Mr. Zimmerman's fecomm-E-nda-
ti:ns are embouied in the Adminis-
tration's relief bill pending hefore
the Legislature. The hill has
drawn severe fire from Senator
Rockne and other anti-relief mind-
ed conservatives. In a statement
to newspapers, • Senator Rockna
said" that $5,000,000 for the hiennl-
um should ib£. sufficient
Much has hcen made hy the con-

servatives over the apparent dif-

ference in Mr. Zimmerman's esti-
mate of $17,000,000 and th& $10,-
000,000 estimate of Paul A. Ra;>-
mussen, state budget commission-
er. However,- their estimates are
quite reczncilabte. ....
At a conference with 'Mr. Zim-

merman last week, Mr. Rasmussen
explained that his figures did not
include estimates for such emer-
gency purposes as drouth relief
and the state assuming any part
of the burden which some of the
financially embarrassed counties
arn unable to bear. Mr. Rasmus-
sen stated that his §10,000,000 fig-

ure is the amount he fixed which
could be paid from the general rev-
enue fund for relief purposes on
a pay-as-you-go hasis, but did not
attempt to- set the ac;»il relief

needs of the state. Otherwise
tihere are very few, if any, differ-

ences between the two estimates.

Th.£. Administration's program for

increase in the income tax is now

before th ft Legislature.
. The ' in-

creases are principally in the high-
er incom-- (brackets. II passed oy
the Legislature, ihe bill will in-
crease wie state's revenue in ex-
cess of $6,000,000 yearly

'rax txper<s agree emu a tax on
incomes is the most just and equit-
able tax system yet deviseu, cariy-
inz out; the theory of taxation in
accordance wnn ability to pay. . .

.

All mt-nies derived from the in-
come tax in this state are ear-marit
ed for school purposes. In a sense,
therefore, an income tax acts as a
replacement tax, reducing the local
tax load. <

Mr. ' Roy Dunn, conservative
Hous& floor leader, made complaint
last week of what he called unfair
treatment given conservatives by
the liberal-controlled Hcu.=e ma-
jority in the matter of committee
appointments

Of all persons, Mr. Dunn should
be 'the last tn make such a com-
plaint. If he tooit occasion to com-
pare the treatment given liberals
when his conservative group con-
trolled the House to the treatment
now accorded conservatives by ihe
liberal majority he will discover
that the literals indeed have been
very charitable to hl^ -group
In 1935, witih conservatives in

control, the liberals received four
appointments to the civil adminis-
tration if-—mittee while in 19-17

conservatives were given five ap-
pointments: five liberals in 1935
were placed on the committee v.n

agriculture, while six conservatives
are on th"t committer at the pres-

The Washington Commentator
i

: —By ;E. C. STENGELSEN

"Whom the gods would destroy

—

V
Assurance comes -from the Dem-

ocratic high command in Washing-
ton that reprisals for the bitter and
generally unjust and untrue cnarg-
es. which were made against tae
Administration in tne recent cam-
paign, will not be (taken; that while
many 'cf these accusations were
as lalse as a chorus girl's com-
plexion, everything is to . be for-

given and forgotten.
And your commentator, for one,

quite approves of this magnani-
mous attitude. Not only is it

Christian and thus commendable
on that sa-re; but the truth also
is that while it -might be amusing
to wp„tch 28 million lean Democrats
chase 17 million fat and puffing Re-
publicans through thP. brush, it

wouldn't be sporting!

HIGHWAY LEGISLATION AGAINST DEATH

The Minnesota Legislature now is considering
three <bills hailed as probably the most important
public safety measures ever' introduced before a
lawmaking group

Supported <by safety leaders in iboth puhlic and
private life in the state, the bills, if approved,
would:

Legalize the -Minnesota Public Safety commit-
tee as a state agency for public safety educational
activities.

j

Finance end strengthen -the work of the Minneso-
ta Public Safety committee.

Zone highways for speed and. give official state
approval to the uniform national highway traffic

code. '

j

The committee legalization hill would: j

Continue the widespread activity of the com-
mittee under direction of an executive committee of
seven mem/bers, including the Governor, -coinmis-
sionor of highways, Bet up an advisory committee of
50 to 160 -memfbers and provide- for a director with'

not less than five years experience in public safety
work.

A drivers' license WH sets a biennial fee| of 50^

cents for licenses. It is planned to use*half of this

for financing the drivers license bureau rind the re-;

mainder for operations of ihe Minnesota Public Safe-
ty committee and city and county safety commits
tees-.

. I

'

;

The bill also (makes stringent changes in the;

present measure, including denial of licenses to ha-:

bitual drunkards and drug addicts, compulsory re-
porting of mishaps involving death, personal injury;

or property damage over $50.
j

Under the other bills, the commissioner of; high-;
ways Is empowered to create two zones of all! rural
highways-. The first zone, including highways of
modern construeuon, would have a, speed- limit of

60 miles an"hour. In the second zone, including old-
er rural highways, the ljmit would be 45 miles.
Community highways would he zoned at request. Thg
bill also permits municipalities to require periodic-
cohipulsory inspection of motor vehicles (registered

;

under their jurisdiction.
j

With death rates on the highways even increase
\

ing we cannot do too much in preventing highway!
massacre.

This tolerant attitude of the De-
mocrats is the more impressive
when it is contrasted with the be-
havior of the G. O. P. fallowing th^
Coolidge victory in 1924. There
were certain episodes then which
the Republicans mignt wish to for-

get.. If so, their memory is due
for a jolt! For your comnuntator
cheerfully admits that he is less
magnanimous than the Democrats.
He'd just as soon chase the Re-
publicanc through the brush as.nat
—provided it is a small Republic-
an, that is to say!
So here, then, are- certain pearls

which your commentator now casts
before the G. O. P.

_ In the national election of 192.4,

the outcome was as follows:
. .?15,72o,016

8,3So,5Sti

4,8i!2,85B

88,803

Coolidge (Rep.)
Davis (Dem.) -.

LaFollettE. (Prog.)
Minor candidates •

$29,022,261
This shows that in the election

which the victorious Republicans
jubilantly described as a 'landslide'
there were actually almost as
many who voted against Mr. Cool-
idge as there were who voted for
him.

ly informed that though they
woulu be permitted to retain their
status .for the present,' they bad
better decide to 'play ball' with the
administration i or else—! But to
the everlasting credit of these two
men be it said that they dirf not
permit themselves to be intimidat-
ed by these threats. They contin-
ued courageously following the
same independent course they had
always taken. And however much
the Party might have wished to
•crack down' on, them, it didn't
quite dare. Borah and Norris were
a little too Influential and a little
co powerful.

In checking back over the roster
of the senators and representatives
of 1924-1926, a peculiar fact ap-
pears: Almost to e man, those who
were responsible for the vengeful
tactics, of tne Republicans of the
time have disappeared from the po-
litical scene. Another fact may be
equally significant: Mcst of these
on whom the Republicans vented
their- spleen are still in office.

In its heyday, the Republican
Party could boast many big names.
It now has none. It was all too
apparent that the Republican cam-
paign ,of 1936 was merely an effort
by a group of small men to. elect
another small man to office.

True, Ithey may after a- fashion
claim W. E. Borah. But Borah re-
fused, last fall, to speak for the
Party's icandidate. It may have
been Landon's obvious lack of sta-
ture—or it may have' been that Bo-
rah still too vividly remembers

However, the Republicans were
not contented merely with "sweep-
ing the country"—as they chose to
d€6cribfi their victory. They must
also dust it off! And s>3, drunk
with success and power, after the
election was over they turned vi-
ciously on those who had dared op-
pose them.
Mr. LaFolIette was, of course,

singled out as the first major vic-
tim. He had held certain import-
ant committee positions^—import-
ant In that in the orgy of corrup-
tion- which characterized the Hard-
ing administration, pu/blic interest
required that these conpnittees be
headed by- someone of unquestion-
ed honesty and integrity. But Re-
publicanism came first and public
interest second. Mr. LaFolIette
was deprived of these positions and
supplanted by administration) ap-
pointees.

m
Senator Ladd wia* another vic-

tim of Repu/wican vindtcativeness.
He, too, was replaced by Old Line
Republicans. He had been chair-
man of the Committee on Public
Lands & Surveys. It was this
committee which investigated the
naval oil leases of Teapot Dome'
ifaime. "While this is not to say that
the scandal would have been hush-
ed up had- the committee had a leas
conscientious leadership, still
there is a chance it might have
been.

In their turn, one after another
of those who had incurred the ad-
ministration's JH will was removed
from major committee assign-
ments

:
In the House of Repre-

sentatives, there were thirteen such
removals almost in one group—ten
from Wisconsin, one from Minne-
sota, LaGuardia of New York and
Sinclair of North Dakota.

Senators Brookbart and Frazler
were two other* on whom Repub-
lican, displeasure fell. They were
moved to minor positions on their
committees and the senior ranking,
to which they were entitled, given
to administration favorites-.
And all. of these men, on whom

the. Party; thus took revenge, were
deprived of patronage advantages.

Senators Borah and Norris were
threatened. They were arrogant-

,

The student of political history
cannot help but ^observe that Re-
publican leadership has gone in-
creasingly into the hands' of these
small men. He is aware, too, that
this phenomenon characterized the
final days of the Federalist Party,
which died in 1816, and of the Whig
Party, which died in 1850. And he
wonders whether that is happen-
ing, to the Republican Party today
which happened, in 1816 and in
1850, to its ancestors ,the Federal-
ists and the Whigs.

As he looks back at the behavior
of the. G. O. P. in 1924-26, he may
wonder what truth there may be
in the old saying

—

"Whom the gods would destroy,
they first make mad!"

ent time; in 1935 four liberals
i

were on the appropriations com-
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While in Washington to attend
. the inauguration ceremonies of

mittee and four conservatives are
j
President Roosevelt, Governor Ben-

now, serving on that committed;
[

the general legislation committee i

in 1935 found four liberals Or mem- .

bL-rs, whereas lilx conservatives are
aiw serving; on' the markets arid
marketing committee of 1935 only
seven liberals were- given positions,
where 15 conservatives are now on

I

'.
! son met with the Minnesota liberal
delegation to map plans for effec-
tive cooperation in Washington on
all matters in which th& state is
interested*. The Minnesota liberal
group has organized in an attempt
tn receive recognition in botn the
House and tht- Senate as a oninor-

that committee; four liberals sery- ity group. One of its first objec-
ed on the municipal affairs com- tives will be to secure passage of
mlttie; four liberals served on the the deficiency appropriation bill to
municipal affairs committee In 1935 maintain W. P. A. on £t least its

compared to five conservatives present basis until the end of the
at the present time.

Due to the large number of bills

dealing with cooperatives, the Min-
nesota House has found it necek-
sary to organize a new committee
on cooperatives and cooperation.
The chairman of the o:mmitte& is

John Cox of Becker.

i
fiscal year.

George Barton, sporty editor of
the Minneapolis Tribune, assumed
the role of interviewer of Joe Louis,
Negro prize fighter, when the lat-
ter appeared before the 'Minnesota '

Legislature last week
(.Continued on page three)

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By B. 0. HAGGLED

Arkansaw Pastimes

The state of Arkansas, to my
mind, reveals a national low
liberalism. Take the state as
wjyjle—the ""class", composed
mostly of landlords, has nothing on
its mind but to exploit sharecrop-
pers and keep down the "nigger"
menace. If one has a little anoney,
neither of these pastimes takes [a

lot of intelligence. Hence, the av-
erage fioiid Arkansawyer is a man
of few ideas, many prejudices, arid

a theory sLmewhat vaguely ex-
pressed that "Might makes right.'i

\ ou may be' certain, then, that
anything- which threatens the peace
and well-being of this landlord
class is roundly condemned and
brutally suppressed. The brutality
ol sheriffs and deputies in ail

southern states, especially when
there is a negro in the. case, jis

common knowledge. The practice
of lynching is general only in trie-

south, and rarely occurs in tiie

norm. This prevalence is due not
so much to geographical location as
to the -class structure of society.
History has shown us—from an-
cient Bgypt to the present-v-that|a
society dominated by landlords is

brutal and backward. Usually,
law-enforcement in a landl'-rd-sb-
ciety is simple—the minions of tile

law (who are no more than private
agents of the landlords) interpret
the law, judge and conaemn the
victim, and carry out the judicial
mandates .all by themselves. This
is not mere fantasy—it has been
proven in a number -of cases.

The state, of Arkansas presents
landlordism at its peak (or should
we say its lowest point?). When

|
a

new law is required to <serve th?
ends of the landlords, creating
some new deviltry tn use against
the unfortunate sharecroppE-rs, the
state legislature usually co-oper-
ates wholeheartedly in passing
such a law. This is as it should b'e,

since the legislature is the expres-
sion of landlordism in the field of
popular government. Then, with
the new law passed, the "sheriffs

and their deputies gleefully use lit

to the limit in their service of their
master, the landlords. !

The Sharecroppers Union

The Southern Tenant Farmc-rs
Union, popularly known as the
Sharecroppers Union, was formed
a few years ago to aid the share-
croppers in their .struggles against
the landlords. Fifty and seventy-
five cents per day, without board,
were quite commf:ii wages through-
out Arkansas and the south before
the advent of the sharecroppers
union. Now, wages have been forc-
ed up in some localities to a dollar
and a doliar and a quarter a day.
Conditions under which the ten-
ant farmers work, and terms •of

their contracts, have also been re-
vised somewhat. 'A landlord used
to get one-half the crop, in so'ni;

for seed or feed;' more than this
he maintained a commissary, at
which the tenant bought food arid
clothing on. time, at exhorbitant
prices. The landlord saw to it that
the tenant could not get credit in
town—so that the tenant was prac-
tically enslaved to his master.

Laws about "jumping" a debt and
going to greener pastures were
very stringent, as the numerous
chain gangs in the south can prfcve.
Due to the union, some landlords
have seen the error of their ways,
and give more liberal contracts.

All in all, the Southern Tenant
Farmers Union has been the salva-
tion and only hope for the southern,
sliarecroppers, and membership
has increased by leaps and 'bViunds.
And, you may be sure,

rthe land'
lords have sought
possible to destroy
ness of the union.

l every^wiy
the effective-

Commonwealth College Furnishes
Agitators

Commonwealth College, at Menu.

.

Arkansas, the well-known laoor
school, has furnished quite a-*nuiu-

ber of organizers for this union.
They have gone out directly from
the school and organized the ten-
ant farmers, in places where no
other union dared venture. For
this reason, Commonwealth became
synonymous with something akin
to hellfire, in the minds of the
landlords. Through the press,
through the pulpit—in every way
conceivable they attacked Com-
monwealth. They realized that it

was a strong link in the chain of
unions rapidly encircling their do-
main.
A certain Rev. Summers, of -Me-

nu, Ark., took it upon himself to
condemn the school, as being "ath-
eistic, godless, communistic, social-
istic, believing in free love, negro'-
equality," etc. Bernarr Mcfadden,
the publisher, gave the Arkansas
landlords a boost by publishing an
article in LIBERTY entitled "Rah,
Rah, Russia!" by Nolen Bulloch,
purporting to give first-hand infor_ '

mation about Commonwealth. Bul-
J:ch was at the schoo.1 two hours.
The rest of his information he sot
interviewing sheriffs and their de-
puties, business men of ilena,
heads of the"-Ku Klux Klah, ct^.
Then, finally, a young 22-year-old
legislator introduce^ a bill In th^
legislature which would prohibit
"alleged teaching of illegal cohab-
itation", and would lequire all

teachers to take the loyalty, oath.'

LegislaJ:rs discussed' the- bill op-
enly, saying it was aimed directly
at Commonwealth, with no quib-
bling. Front all this, it will be
seen that they aim to "get"'" the la-
bor school on anything but the
real reason—their teaching of un-
ionism among the sharecroppers.
It would not "do to reveal the is-
sue to the tenant farmers. That
wLuld boom the movement.
Commonwialti^ College empha-

sizes training in trade-union or-
ganization aivi practice. It favors

'

no- political faction and no mode
of living, except that it believes
firmly in helping people gain as
high a standard of living as pos-
sible.^ For this reason the land-
lord class in Arkansas would like

localities, without paying a cent Jto see the school destroyed.. But
even though moral and financial
backing in Arkansas might be
small, the school has many friends
scattered throughout the U. S. A.
wh would like to see the school's
program expand, "because the de-
mand for education of workers
knows no bounds nor barriers."

LOOSENING UP ON WALL STREET CAUSED ITS INFLATION

— -1-

TI6HTEN1N6 UP ON AGRICULTURE CAUSED ITS DEFLATION

^jMMHHMMMp
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
CHANGING THE LEGISLATURE
XJfcADERS WKAXGLE I>* PUBLIC

A fUStH AT THE POCKETBOOK
SPEED LLMATS POK iliGltWAkS
LAW-HAKEBS GET BUM STEER

Swollen 20 feat abcre the flood
stage, [the Ohio river rages throug-h
-Portsmouth, Cincinnati, Louisville,
ether towns largp and email along
lis banks. Thousands leftjfaome-
Jess, property destroyed. A stern
reminder, perhaps, that manj proud
of his few accomplishments, |is still

helpless be£ore the unpredictable
"whims' of Nature.

j

ing, hspe the senate "will chuck po-
litical aspects aside and consider
thp best interests of the state as a
whole.

i

A new gadget which will help
pilots find their bearings if they've
lost their radio beams has been
tested and hailed as a success., Now
if they'll only invent one that will
keep -rocking chair dispatchers
from sending planes up in hazard-
ous weather, they'll really! have
something.

j

I

Both the state senate and the
h-:use have bills Deior-;. them! which
aim at; radical changes in the Min-
nesota! legislature. The house hill

proposes a constitutional amend-
ment to limit the legislature to a
^:ngl=- 1 body—unicameral—instead
t:i the two houses as- at present.
(Nebraska now has such a legisla-
tive bbdy.) Thpj senate "bill calls
for a reduction in membership ra-
ther than a change in form. Un-
f.-dr this bill th=- house would be re-
cuced Tr:m 131 to 8S members, the
.-tnate from tJT io 44. But don't
;:et too excited over possibilities.
Shouting "No!" at a bill that might
tiling ibout your own retirement
isn't the hard-:st trick in thei world.

If seme of the I mileage jelaims
submitted for the [December special
session mean what they seem to
m-:an. }then some !:i the legislators
must hive spent most of their time
riding

r
i>ack and forth between their

hemes
j

and the state capitol. And
at 15 cents a mile, it wasn't; exact-
ly bad] riding.

I

The new income tax bill now be-

j
foi-p the legislature is designed to
increase the states revenue
about t> milli-n dollars a year. At
present, income and corporation
taxes net the state approximately
5 millions annually; the prbbable
revenue under urms of the : new
bill would be LI or 12 millions; The
extra revenue would be acquired
by raising the rate* for individuals
with annual incomes <-i $2.6i>0 or
more-, and by nuugmg rp raies on
corporation incomes.

!

Waen it comes down to peases,
most of us arP apt to look at' this
bill from a personal angle. Either
we're more or less indifferent be-
cause it wouldn't crack :uri own
pocketbjoks. or we're against it

bec-aus* we'd have to write a larg-
er tax check. What we're prone to
overlook is the most important
angli of all. Which is: have we
js a zroup reL-:vered sufficiently
from the depression to stand the
strain of additional taxes? !

"When question lid last week-end
in regard to the automotive 'strike.

President Roosevelt replied: "I
Think that in the interests of peace
there .come moments when

|
state-

ments.! conversations end headlines
are not in order." Not bad advice
for all

|
to follow, especially the two

"-arririg factions jwho so far have
showed a lot more enthusiasm for
firing [their grievance* in the Dress
than rhey have f;r working! out a
< omprpniise that! would lead to
pea:e rieg^t-'ationi. The pressnt
:mrasse. ;i = they [say in Pairis. i =

O en era: Motors' refusal to ebne^de
':he right of the L~AWA or any otli-

;>argc:n:n4 agent [for? all the com-
7--r.y's. employees J I

The federal social sicuritylboard
annodntes it will soon open four
field offices in Minnesota to [assist
in keeping wage records. JThese
offices, to b;- ltcated in Albert Lea.
Duluth, St. Cloud and St. Paul, will
he staffed by employees taken from
the civil service lists. A central
office for the state has already
b.en located at Minneapolis.} l Ani
if you want to risk a guess on the
future, it's a fairly safe one [that
there'll be a dozen or more 'field
ofnees in Minnesota within' five

[
__

\ :u can t say that Howard
! Hughc-s, movie producer, [didnt
i r

T-cw a hole in the air when he ?s-
!
tublishc-d a new west-east flight re-

;
;-crd Isiz week. Hughes flew the

.

-_4&'j mile; from Lo3 An?ele= to
X :--.-,- York in 7 hours. i'S minutes.

,'i5 seconds, an average of nearly
!

r,
1- milts a minute. Thais reailv

! -^appirfg a w:r.=". !

\'. e wci:.::n : pay tnis coesn't
"-^e" s- r. = -:-. but

; th* chief lobj^e-

:,^-^ lB~: '-'"- :ir - eB
\

':* }'p- e f-'-t tnat

"" uid b;- '.-.rov.-n out of wtrki V,"hat

i p~r=on> r.o-.v out o: w.->rk necausp
i

t a ".*£- a.-mess for alcoholic bever-
-is.

.
Or h tha: i-r.other issiie? ;

':.- ~es and vote for :i one-man con-
:-rvat: ;~n :ommi = = :on. the fate of

-: ~. T-iel:rt T that tjhe present 5-man
r.-:!: -I :?-:'> r. _i:as proved a good case

Anil speaking of sped, the ?~o-
p:>«ed his^^-a^ zoning law dik-'uss-

•r-u in this column some weeks ago
::-= br?n submitted t: the legislat-
ure. Under term s -f thf- bill, she
-rate highv.-ay commissioner i.vou:d
be empowered to ' ilx maximum
speeds at his own discretion, '.on
rpced to be dttermined by the con-
dition -of the_ highway and its [orox-
:-:::-,- : to thickly populated -areas.
Tn-r maximums suggested in the
; uil are "30 miles per hour within
the corpor=t P limits :f cities ^nd
trwr.s. 45- miles per' hour oh sec-
-r.dai-y I;ighways. and 60 mi!es on
tns major trunks. The bill! also
falls tor periodic inspection of all

diate present Minnesota -will have
to count on a. minimum of $15,000.-
Otju for old a£e assistance, of whlcn
the state's share will be $5,000,000;
tht- counties* share, $2,500,000; and
'Che federal government's share,
$7,500.0UO. \

That's a nifty little scheme Nazi
authorities have cooked .up .t-jr

chiseling a chunk of the $37,000
Nobel mace

[
prize awarded: Karl

von Oscietsky, German war veter-
an and pacifist. According to re-
ports. thP Nazis intend to charge
von Ossietsky $1.20 ' a day lor
"board" during the three years and
nine -months (he* was confined in a
concentration; camp for criticizing
Hitler's military policies. What,
nothing for "lodgings?"

The first TJ.IS. citizen to be regis-
tered for an old-age pension under
the Social Security act was John
Sweeney Jr., 23ryear old clerk for
a Brooklyn firm. The first person
to draw such a pension was Ernest
Ackerman, a . motbrman for the
Cleveland streetcar company. Mr.
Ackerman, who was 65 years old
on Jan. 2nd, applies for and drew
17 cents on his birthday as his
pension for the one day the law
had been in effect. The 17 cents
represented 3^: per cent of his
day*s wages.

hi

Building that ice palace for th?
St. Paul winter carnival ri^ht a-
cross th fi street from the state ca-
pitol wa, the real McCoy, the
printer'^ devil insists. "Just think".
he says, ''ft. can be used for cooling
off any of the legislators who get
too hct under the* collar."

Latest figures gathered by the
national industrial conference
board, a private group, places the
number of jobless at S,9t>S,000 on
Dec. 1st compared, to 10,754,000 on
Dec. .1, 1935, 'a drop of almost 17
per cent. Thp board reports that
m 1&29, while employment was at
its peak, there "was an av: rage of
5.5dU,0uu jo-bless during the year.
If 1929 can be accepted as a nor-
mal year, then we're doing fairi.-
well.

Keep one eye on that Sl0-a-plat2
testimonial dinner' they're tossing
for Postmaster General Farley in
Washington on Feb. 15. And no:
just to sea what the menu is, eith-
er. There's a good chanco that
during the evening Mr. Farley miv
disclose whether or not he intends
to remain on as a cabinet member.

a E'S'a'B'ara s a a si:b
" —I!. C. A.. r.ADIOS— :

s i
: i

-Ka-rtr-ig- pur?hns'd a " tube g
? tos.W. brin, L-' vour tube? S
h

^ ;._, . .. o^ tMted. D
B
^ Have 2i=o a 51 pplv of itibes =

B
g on hand. Also .»«*,.

|
j

Dh L. A. D VLOS

g Grj-rla. Minnesota =
a. m.MrM:a :m m- u-. a:m-im if:

ihe ?ame v-onderfu] bed com-
fort enjoyed iri the largest
hotels. luxury Miners and fash-
ionable resorts lis now yours

' at the VendomeL Every room
.5 equipped witha

Th2i rior in th 11
. Canadian refor

ni;tory :-.: Guelph. Ontario, was :

nr.-.'D c?r.-]??-rd to any we've had ^'
-':? s:o> of the border la: el;
t^re they vcere subdued, the
-::-;= had burned /r wrrcked
r
>. the buildinas, with about

Ee-
pris-
most
ro of

them literally and figurativelv ^^
in- to town. Mo=t of thoser who
escaped were caught immediately.
Thz v^hole thins s:-und:d much
kke a ?cene from a recent Satiirday
Svenins Pest serial. t\"hich re-
minds u c that some years ago the
;ame author plotted a crim=- stjrv
with a climax that was later
brought to life by the perpetrators
of Chicago's infamous St. Valen-
tine day's massacre.

America's finest Mattress

HOTEL VSgiDOiiiE

Minneapolis
WMhMst

It'c evident now that when fed-
eral officials advised the Jinneso-
ta legislature on the probable num-
ber of persons who would apply
for old age assistance, they were
striking averages fronn data that
was too limited to warrant any de-
finite conclusions. For instance,
they placed the "expectancy" of
those w-ho would apply at slightly
less than one-fifth of tie estimated
165,000 eligible persons, or about
32.000. whereas the actual number
has already passed 57.000 and is
liable to exceed 60,000 by June. S3
instead of an annual pension load
of around 37,500,000. as the legisla-
ture figured", the state now faces
an annual peak of some §15,000,-
000.

"Those are the cold facts, based
on nearly a year's experience in
slanting pensions; and whether we
like them or not, they're out in
the open for everyone to see. Th?
figure* will vary from year to year
as economic conditions vary, but
it seems clear that for tho imme-:

-31s in all jf the larger cities
in many of the smaller ones
r.iarii the occasion of President
•eveit's hriy- fifth birthday this
: t-aturdiy. ^\s in t'le past
5 y^.ars. proceeds of these bails
b^ civ;ded between local 07-
sations ca.-fng for cripnled
iien and thp- Warm Springs.
foundation for sufferers from
ttile paralysis; Seventy pir
of the proceeds gjes to the

!
a roups.

SANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ristau were

Friday evening calh r = at the Ol-
son Bros. home. They also helped
OH celebi -ata his 'birthday, which
•:crurrEd that day.

Mrs. ilanha Fuller of Thief Riv-
er Falls was a business caller i a:
;:ie ^-'is Anton hcm= Fridjy.
Mr. .and Mrs. E. A. Ysnke and

sans were supper guests at the Al-
vin Xelson home Saturday even-

Miss Evangeline Douv-ile spent
tiic vr.ek end at her home in Thief
River Falls. '

!

Charlie Schmidt of Red Lake
Fails an<i Evelyn Vltava of Thiet
River Falls were supper guests' at
the Wm. Ristau home Sunday ev-
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. B ,N\ Thorstad and
-ion H'trpert jwere visitors at the
Alvin Xelson home Sunday after-
noon !

Visitors at the "Wm. Ristau home
Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
June Xelson; of Thief River Falls,
and Mr. and- -.Mrs. E. A. Yonke.

Miss Inez Werhan spent Sundav
la Thief River Falls at the home
of her friendi Miss Ethel Kivle.

Dr. U R. Twete of f^f River
Falls was a professitnal caller < at
tht Wm. Ristau home Sunday.

|

Jesse Bakke was a business call
er at the B. N .Thorstad home last
Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Xelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ristau spent
Wednesday evening at the E. JA.
Yonke home. Th=y also helped
Earl Yonke celebrate his birthday
which occurred that day.

j

Mr.; and Mrs. A. W. Oslo, Mr. and
Mrs. ,Ko£*-r Anderson, Mr. and' Mrs.
Elmer z.achar, Mr. ami Mrs. Oodd
Sano, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo,
Mi-Jand Mrs. Gust Risiau, Mr. and
Mrsl ijic* S'no'berg, Mrs. Charles
Svensgaard, Mildred SvoJbodny,

Glaays Sato- ana Alfred Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and
Carol, Mr;.and Mrs. Otoed Sabo and
Dennis, and -Helen Wyaaaxa, Good-
ridge were dinner guests at the

Rev: Saibo home Cn Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Immer ^-auuar and

Mr. i and Mrs. Dick. Snoberg spent
Xuesaay evening at 'lhier River
Falls, where tbey were guests, at

the home, of their mother, Mrs.
Pearl tiuoberg, tne occasion being
her fbirthday.

ur. Beiuerman of Thief Rivtr
Falls was ; a professional caller at

the Jery Hruby home one oay last

week.
iiwald Pomerenke was a business

calicT. in .Thief River Falls Mon-
day.

"

Lea DuChamp of Thorhult spent
the week end at his nome here^
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jce Placek and Mr.

and Mrs. Cnailes Ptacek visited at
the HvnrjvKiocknian home Siinuay.
Mrsx E. W. Baumann was a busi-

ness caller in Thief River Falls on
Saturday.

;

Entertains Uy-Lo Bridge Club
Mrs. Jas. Jackson entertained

the members of the Hy-Lo Bridge
Club at her h:me Wednteday ev-

ening, Jan. 20th. High hon.ors.were

won by Mrs. W. G. McCrady and
low by Mrs. Lars Haga. A delici-

ous lunch was served by the hos-
tess :

at the close of the evening.

Pinsonncaolt—Jorgenson Nuptials
Miss Marie Pinsonneault, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pinson-
neault of Red Lake Falls, and
Llcyd Jorgenson cf Plummer were
married Sunday afternoon, Jan. 17,

at 5:30 p. m. in the rectory of St.

Joseph's Catholic church at Rad
Lake Falls. Rev. Paul Cardin con_
ducted the ceremonies.
They were attended 'Dy Miss Lu-

cille' Pinsonneault, sister of the
bride, and Andrew Willett of Plum-
mer. Mr.

;
and Mrs. Jorgenson will

reside in this village, where the
groom is engaged in! business, be-
in^- prtprietor 01 Lloyd's Cafe. A
wedding dance was heid m the mu-
niLinal auditorium Saturday even-
ing. Jan. 2^rd." Music was furnish-

ed bv Schmidt's orchestra of Red
Lake Falls.' .

Entertain for Friends
Mrs. W. G. McCrady and Miss

Constance! Willett very pleasantly
entertained a number of friends at

Mac's Catc- MLnday evening. The
evening was spent playing whist
and bm:o. ihe gue=ti; were the
Misses BernK-e Orr, Ruth Albrecht.
Ann Xeudecker. Mayrae Maki. H.l-
en Burke, Pauline Schoenauer,
Creseenz Enderle. Monica Willett.
Rachel Toulouse. Marcclla Willett
and Mesdames P. Willett, Gust
Craft. Henry Thibert and Walter
Ptterson. Prize fcr high score at
whist was won by Pauline Schoe-
•:?.uer and low by Mrs. Henry Tai-
birt. At the close" of the evening
the hostesses served a delicious
luntheon. "

- " -
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POPULAR PRICES

COFFEE SHOP
and

Dining Room
SPANISH VILLAGE
Dining and Dancing

y Minneapolis'

1 Newest
Fireproof Hotel

Convenient to Theatres,

Jobbers and Department
Stores—rat very moder-
ate rates.

GARAGE'SEKVICE
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Billy Haose was a business easi-
er in Thief River Falls, Monday.
Gladys Nelson returned to her

home Saturday from Thief River
Falls, where she has been a pati-
ent at a hospital

|

Mrs. L. DuChamp and Mrs. D.
Shoberg visiied at the camp at
Thorhult on Wednesday.
Mr -and Mrs. Oscar Nelson and

Lehart Stock were visitors in Thief
Rrver Falls Monday.

,

Mrs. Leo DiiChamp was honored
at a birthday iparty at- her horn© oh
Sunday afternoon. A delicious
lunch was served and Mrs. Dd-
C3iamp was presented with a" set of
dishes as a remembrance of her
friends. Those present included

Phflco & Zenith
RADIOS

Battery and Electric

j
Models

6^Volt Wind
Chargers

CHAS. M. KStJTSON
Grygla, Minnesota

Fire starting eitrUT jfrrm an ov-

er-heated stove or thej power plant
destroyed several buildings on the
Walu'ahl Eros, farm iri Emardville.
'i'ufesoay of last wetk. The loss

was partly .covered byj insurance.
Mr. aim Mrs. J. W. Paulen left

Wtdnesuav evening for Minneapo-
lis, wheie thir latter entered a hos-
pital to receive medical treatment.
Andrew Willett, who is employ-

ed at Crookston. arrived home cn
aaturday and visited until Monday
at the homir of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Willett
Howard and Walter Greenwald

arrived home last w^ek. having
spent several weeks traveling thru
the southern states . \

Mrs. Geo. St. Louis, jMrs. Mary
Eifert.and Miss Mayme Maki were
visitor's in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Erick Craft of Gervais is a

patient at St. Vincents hospital in
Crookston. >

Frank Toulouse, who has 'been
visiting relatives in Canada, has
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beaudry and
daughter Audrey ' of Brooks are
visiting at the Theo. Lemieux
home.
Mr. 1 and ; Mrs. Clarence Johnson

and Mrs. Theo. Lemieux were
Thief; River 'Falls visitor^ Sunday,
evening.
Mr and Mrs. Homer Robillard

and Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Barrington
of Red Lake Falls visited friends
here Saturday evening.
Roy Hayden left Friday evening

ftr Minneapolis. Roy makes regu-
lar trips to the cities to take violin
lesson at Mac Phails.
Miss Gladys Jorgenson, who has

been visiting at the home of her
brother, returned to Minneapolis
Monday evening.
The Misses Creseenz Enderlej

Monica Willett and Bertha Hanson
spent Friday afternoon in Thief
River Falls.
Miss Marcella Willett. who has

been visiting at the home of her
•parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil-
lett since Christmas, has return-
ed to St. Paul, where she da em-
ployed".

Elmer Kppp drove to Crookston
Saturday taking the Brooks and
Terrebone 4H Club members over
to the A. C. to attend a meeting.
Math Gerardy, son Gerald and

K. Grimsrud were Crookston vis-
itors Saturday.
Joseph Fallon, Lloyd' Hanson,

Joseph Mack and Joseph Brekke
went to Thief- River. Falls Friday
to register for N-Y-A positions.

Bert Pinsonneault of Red" Lake
Falls visited friends here Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rossberg were

Thief River Falls visitors' Sunday
evening.

CAPITOL 1
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(Continued from page 2)

Said Mr. Barton: MDo you want
to fight Max Schmeling againV
Retorted Mr. .

Louis: "Certainly"

"Do you think, you can beat
Schmelingr". ... !

"I will have to learn to keep my
hands up first."

J

All of which shows"that the Ne-
gro bomber has either a sense of

humor or is Quite realistic .

Also appearing before the Legis-
lature was Miss Ellen Wilkinson,
Labor Party member of the British
Parliament. "We of: the Labor
Party 'Sf England," said Miss "Wilk-
inson, "are frankly envious of the

progressive govenment in Minneso-
ta.; Our desire is to do as welL". . >

Miss Wilkinson added That am-
ong the liberals of England the
late Floyd B. Olson was considered
one' of America's outstanding men
and his name has become "almost
a by-word for true liberalism."

"Liberal is as> liberal does. Let
those who proclaim themselves as
liberals accept a liberal •program.*'
Thus did John D. M. Hamilton, na-
tional chairman of the Republican
Party, plead " for a change in the
party's political concepts at the
16th annual luncheon of the Wom-
en'«; National Republican Club

In effect, Mr. Hamilton said: "Let
Us cease being liberals in our pro-
fessions while reactionaries at
heart. Let us change our hearts."
This indeed is a very candid admis-
sion from the man who conducted
the last Republican national cam-
pai?p that the party's recent claims
to liberalism were nothing but a
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shani and a fraud. ; . a confession
that thpse who guide the destinies
of the Republican Party today are
still opposed to social security and
progres 1 -et all kinds

Mr. E amiltcn has confirmed what
liberals in this state and in any
other state have been saying all
along . . . the Republican Party
was on y smoof ng when tbey said
they were liberals. The results oC
the -election show that the people
did not believr them. . . Mr. Hamil-
ton now says that the people were-
right. ...

Minnesota Republirans: have the
opportunity to prove whether they
are liberals at heart or not by the
support they will give Governor
Benson'j liberal legislative, pro-
gram, if they go along with the
program they will . at least be able
to enter tho next campaign forti^

fied against charges of false liberal-
ism; if they do not the; issues will
acain be clearly drawn 'as 'between
liberalisjm and reaction.

L. B. Hartz Stones
Matches, strikaiite 6 Boxes 15c

3 Lbs.
Med

Prunes
25c

[POSTTOASTIES
2 Packages

19c

Coffee
Peaberrv *»5»C

4 £b "

1 Bag

Raisins
29c

BROWN SUGAR, 4

POWDERED SUGAR, 3

BLUE ROSE RICE, 4

Syrup
49c

N

Oatmeal
39c

Lbs. 19c
Lbs. 22c
Lbs. 19c

in Lbs.
I U Golden

Honey

CATSUP, *

14-oz. Bottle 10c | 8 Giant Bars

SALT HERRING, KKKK, Lb. 10c
Macaroni-Spaghetti, 2 Sg . 17c

Corn j

Golden
Bantam

Hartz Champion

FLOUft
$3.79

98-Lb.

Sack

^>^

3 Cans

>*-.-P £ Hartz

JELLOj 3 Pkgs. 14c IS 6 Pkgs. 25c
Hartz

|

DeLUXE

COFFEE

25c

Peaches
2 Pounds

Dried

STOCK SALT, 50 Lb

OYSTER SHELL, 100

BLOCK SALT, 50 Lbs. 45c

Apricots
2 Pounds ^CL

Dried OOC 2Lus

CRACKERS, 2 Lb. Box 14c
SAUER KRAUT, 2 ^ 25c
TOMATO JUICE, No. 10 Can 45c,

Bag 39c
Pound QQP
Sack 5JOC

MIXED FRUIT

25c

- FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES -

Apples
*U3taymans« »C>3

GRAPEFRUIT

IS 5 For 17c Medium
Size

Oranges
Doz. 31c

Head Lettuce, Celery, Carrots, Cabbage

Phone

93

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

Free

Delft 'ry

--)-
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BAfcTEKN STAB 6aBD TARTY
The members oi the Eastern

Star lodge Held a, cird party in the
Masonic hall Wednesday night;

Several tables of cards were play-

<d. and lunch was served.

HON LADIES AH' TO MEET
The Zion Ladies Aid meets in

tie church i parUrs Thursday af-

ternoon. Fel>. 4, al. 2:30 o'clock!

The Aid will be entertained by S.
K. Dahle and S. Bergland. Rev.
Jorgenson will, give a talk on, his

•work in Madagascjir. Everylwdy
welcome.

bktgbtains guests
Miss Jean Gustafson

ffcess to a small gr

<ber home Sunday
Helen Wilson was
32 o'clock dinner,
Bertram Mosleth
wer,-i guests during
in addition to Mis.

afternoon was spent

and

FJELD-CHAPaLIN
The Goodxidge Lutheran parson-

age was the scene pf a simple wed-
ding ceremony St nday afternoon,
Jan 24, when Miss Alma Pjeld be-
came the bride o£ Irwin Chapman,
both of Gsodridge Rev. Bjorgan
«*liciated, and the bridal couple
was attended by Miss Ida Fjeld,
sister of the bride, and Lester
Oiiapman, brother of the groom.
Both young people grew up in the
Goodridge vicinity and will maiip
their honieion a farm n&ar tjiere.;

was lios-

of friends at
lfternoon. Miss
a guest at the
and the Messrs.
Sammy Kivle
the afternoon
Wilson. The
informally.

NUPTIALS

Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. M. T. McFarland, with Miss
Hattle Diebel and Mrs. William
Korstad acting as hostesses. Miss
Elva Dixon read a paper on the
life of Helen Hays. -

The next meeting of the Music
Group will be held Monday, Feb. 8,

with Mrs-. Leon Mousley acting as
hostess. The meeting which .was
to be held Feb. 1, was postponed.
The Penates Group of the Wom-

en's Club was to meet Tuesday
nijht, Jan. 26, but was postponed
till Tuesday, Feb. 9. Mrs. Andy
.-Magnus :n will be th=i hostess and
Mrs. Alfred Skarstad -will assist.

Mrs. Leon Kaliher and Mrs. Nor-
bert Holzknecht will be in charge
of the program on Italy. A paper
•on Spain may be given by Mrs.
Ralph McCain.

entertains fob
bobnholdt twins

Mrs> .Richard Mosbeck was hos-
tess at a party at her borne Satur-
day night for a group of email
boys, of which Donald and Derald

,
Bornholdt were the honor guests.

I
The other guests were Earl John-
sen, LaMar1 Hanson, Vernon Os-
trom, James O'Hara, and Lawrence
Goethe. The evening was spent in
games and contests, and lunch was
served at 9:30.

UKTKIITAIXS Ml SIC PUPILS
airs. H. F. Harr son was hostess

to & group of musi: students at her
home Wednesday evening. The stu-
dents met with the purpose cf or-
ganizing a ' music club, and only
ohq section of the group was pre-

. eent. Those present were Pearl
Kjomplein, Doris Nelson, Barbara

,
Jacobson, Marion Swanson, Bur-
4ette Moen, Buddy Lund, and Wil-
lie Hrickson. The evening was
fetent in recital numbers by the
napLls, after which games were
Stayed. Lunch was served at the
dose of the evening.

FOB VIOLET ANDEBSON
Sfiss Violet .Anderssn was guest

«f honor "at a party given for hf.r

Thursday evening! at the home of
Miss Melva Bornholdt, hostess. The
iwxty was in honor of Miss And-
erson's departure i for St. Paul,
•which occurred Friday morning,

t
•wbere she will attend the Girls*
Ejeskience Sch:ol. JThe guests pre-
aent were the Misses- Ethel Burr
wtad, Helen Anderson, Mona Mos-
leth, Peggy Gustaifson, Edna Lee^,

and Florence Born'hold!:. The even-
ing w is spent socially. The guest
a£ honor was presented with a
beautiful guest .-priza. from the
eroup.

WOMEN'S CLUB NEWS !

. The Current Events Group «£
the Women's Club; will mKt Tuesf
<fcy nfternoon, Feb. 2, at 2:30, at
the home of Mrs. John Lind at 347
North Kendall. Mrs. M. J. Long
frill be the 'assist iiiv hostess. Ths
program will consist cf a discus-
sion on. the topic,: "Tariff and our
Monetary System", by Mrs. H. O.
Serve.
The meeting of the Drama Group

of the Women's Club was held on

MISS ETHEL BUBSTAD
ENTERTAINS SEWING CLUB
Miss Ethel Burstad was hoste3S

at a meeting of the sewing club at

her home Monday evening. The
guests- present were the Mesdames
Richard Mosbeck, jLeon Johnson,
Everett Thomas, Lucy Mathews^n,
and Art Hanson, and the Misses
Bernice and Irma Anderson, Flor-
ence and Melva Bornholdt, Alice
Chris.tianson, and [Ruby Johnson.
After' an evening spent in needle-
work, a deiicious luncheon was
served by the hostess.

OUT-OF-TOWN GUEST FETED
AT PARTIES
Mrs. George Erickson was the

hostess at a party at her home on
Monday evening in honor of her
mother, Mrs. H. F. Erickson df-

Minmapolis, who has. been visiting
in this city the past five weeks and
plans ly letuiii to her home this
week end. In addition to- the hoii-
or guest, the ijilowing' were pre-.
s.Mii.: the Mesdames Ti.'3-ra Xelson,
O. F. Halldin, -Nonnan Johnson,
Art Johnson, Leonard Johnson,
Leonard Hanson, Carl Melby,
George Baken, O. L. Skorhehn,
Charles Conner, Martin Stenberg,
Alfred Stenberg, and S. Salveson.
Three) tables of whist were played,
with prize for high honors going
to Mrs". Martin. Stenberg, and low
honors going to Mrs. Halldin. M~3.
H. F. Erickson was nresented with
a levely guest prize. Midnight
lunch was served.
Mrs. H. F. Erickson was honor-

ed at the home of Mrs. Norman
Johnson (daughter

,
of Mrs. Erick-

son) Saturday af-;yrnoon. The
guests at this party were the Mes-
dames Leonard Hansont Otto Hall-
din. Frank Hammergren, Carl Mel-
by, Charles Conner, JO. L. SlWrheim,
Leonard Johnson, Art Johnson, M;i-
rio Stenb^Tir Alfred Stenberg,
George Baken. S. Salveson. Martin
Stenberg. and George Erickson.
The afternoon was spent in sewing

The Biggest

In Town

For Only

THE SOO CAFE

Mr. Farmer-
What did you receive for your but-
terfat last month?

If you had hauled your cream to the
Thief River Co-operative Creamery
you would have received 39c.

:

Why not start this year right by
selling your cream during 19 3 7
thru the Thief River Falls cream-
ejry. '

|

ISIext time you come to town bring

us your can of cream. You will al-

ways receive top price..

Thief River Co-operative

I

Creamery
G. S. Berglund, Manager

after which a delicious lunch, serv-

ed on trays, was enjoyed,
Mrs. Leonard Hang?n was hos-

tess at a Darty at her; home Tues-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. Er-
ickson, ! The guest listjincluded the
guest of honor, Mrs. Erickson, and
tha Mesdames Norman Johnson,
George Erickson, Martin Stenberg,
S. Salveson, Harry Schuster, and
Charles

j

Schuster. The afternoon
was spent in sewing,

j
A delicious

two-course lunch was; served at 4

o'clock, :with tal>Ui decbrations car-

ried out in valentine colors.

GENERAL WOMEN'S €LUB
AIEETLN'G HELD

;A meeting of the General Wom-
en's Club was held in the Civic Ac

Commerce rooms in the Auditori-
um Monday evening."

i
A business

meeting was held and current ques-
tions dealing with club work taken
up. The program consisted of a
ppiippet show entitled '^Snow White"
which was under, th& direction of
Mrs. Hazel Halgrim.

;
Miss Lucille

Curtis, Mrs. Charles' Dostal, and
Mrs. Agnes Is-raelson assisted Mrs.
Halgrim in [presenting the show.
Refreshments were serwtf by the
Mesdames George Werstlein, J.

[Provencher, and B. OJ Norby.

INSTALLATION OF OFEICEBS
OF DEGBEE OF HONOK
LODGE HELD
Mrs. H. E. Nelson' was hostess

to several members of the Degree
of Honor lodge at her home Tues-
day afternoon, the occasion being
installation of officers. A business
meeting was held, after which the

following officers wera installed:

Mrs. John Rolland, past president;

Mrs. T.: S. Brokke, president; Mrs.
James Steen, treasurer; Mrs. A. J.

Berg, financial treasurer; Mrs. G.

H. Mayer-Oaki:s, vice president;

Mrs. Anton Carlson, usher; and
Mrs. Ei W. Johnson, pianist. In-

stalling officers Were Mrs. GeoTge
Dalfcon, Mrs. H .E. Nelson, past

president; and Mrs. Anton Carl-

son, usher. Several of the mem-
bers "ware unable to come due to

illness, so the remainder of the of-

ficers will be installed at a "later

date. Mrs. Nelson served luncheon
at the close of the meeting.

IIOUSEWABMING PARTY HELD
A .group of friends surprised Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Reinscbmidt at

Vhousewarming party at their new
home at 923 Main Avenue North,

Saturday night. The guests pres-

ent vtstre the Misses Lucille Lar-
son, Esther Freed, Evelyn Auger,
and 'Marion Holzknecht, the Messrs.
Milton an<j Justice Larson, Tommy
pr.otz, Charles Haverland, Gordon
Hoel, Eddie Sblherm, Ray Young,
Bob Huff, Ray 'Rose, and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl McKay. Th& (Messrs
Tommy Protz, Ray Young, an«*, Bob
Huff are employed in Red Lake
Falls.
The evening waa spent in .danc-

ing and card playing, and the self-

invited guests served a delicious
lunchiton at a laje hour. The hon-
or guests, Mr. and Mrs.

_
Rein-

schmidt, were presented with a
beautiful gift from .the group .

NORTHROP TEACHERS
ENTERTAIN
Miss Clara HalvoTson and Miss

Myrtle Forester, teachers at the
Northrop school, entertained a-

group of friends at the Kern Olson
apartment Monday evening. The
guests present .were the Misses
Ruth Mickelson, Agnts and Emma
Tandberg, Ragna Steenerson, Or-
pha Gabrielson, Lenore Jorgenson,
Alice Bredeson, Irin'a Springen,
Mrs. L. B. Hartz, and Mrs. Charles
Snyder. The evening was spent so-
cially, with games and contests
furnishing the entertainment. The
hostesses served a delicious lun-
cheon at 10:30.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
Mrs. I. G. Lane was hostess to a

small group of friends' at her home
Tuesday afternoon in honor . of
Mrs. Russell Mahoney, who is leav-
ing this week end with her husband
for Bagley. Those present were
thb henor guest, Mrs. Mahoney,
Mrs. A. B. Stenberg, Mrs. Ahbie
Wassgren, and Mrs. Clair O'Hara.
The afternoon was spent socially.1

ENTERTAINS FOB FRIENDS
I

Mr .and Mrs. C. Dave Gustafson
were hosts to a few of their friends
at their home Wednesday evening.
Those present at the 6:30 dinner
were. Mr. and Mrs. Smith and son
Bob and Mr. and Mrs. 'M. P. Erick-
son and daughtET Brunei!. The
evening was spent socially.

ENTEBTAINS AT BRIDGE
LUNCHEONS

Mrs. John Lind was hostess -at a
1:30 three-course bridge luncheon
at hej home Tuesday afternoon.
Twd, tables of bridge were played,
with Jiigh honors g-ing to Mrs. Roy
Barzen.
Four tables of bridge were play-

ei at the horn;- of Mrs. Lind Wed-
nesday afternoon. A two-course

!hridge luncheon was served at l::j0,

after which the afternoon was
spent in* playing cards, with Mra..
Robert Douglas^ recs4ving high
scores, and Mrs. H. E. Nelson sec-
ond high. Bouquets of mixed
spring flowers were urfed as decor-
ations on bobh occasions. Ice Arena Which Will House Grand Forks Carniva 1 Feb, 5-6-7
3IRS. H. F. EBICESON
HONORED

Mrs-. H .FY Erickson of Minnea-
j

polis, who has been visiting in this
j

city" the Past five weeks and plans
\

on leaving jtbis week end, was hon- '

ored at a party giv£ii by Mrs. O. F.
Halldin Wednesday afternoon. The
guests present were the honor
guest, Mrs. H. Erickson, Mrs.
Geoi'ge Erickson, Mrs. M. O. Sten-
bETg, Mrs. Norman Johnscn, Mrs.
Helmer Halland, Mrs. Arthur John-
son, and Mrs. B, J. Hoium. Sever-
al others were invited, but due to
illness were unable to come. Mrs.
H. F. Erickson is the moth&r of
Mrs. George Erickson, Mrs. M.
Stenberg, and Mrs. N. Johnson.
The afterno:n was spent social-

ly, with needlework serving as the
diversion, and a 4:30 lunch was
served to the guests. Mrs. Erick-
son was presented with a guest
prize from Mrs. Halldin.

State Hotel Licenses
Deadline Is Feb.

MISS HATTIE DIEBEL
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Miss Hattie Diebel was hostess

to a group of Lincoln High School
teachers at the M. T. McFarland
home Wednesday evening. The
dinner, which was served at six
o'clock* was.'in honor of her sister,

Mrs. J. C. Sleeper of Minneapolis,
who arrived here Saturday. The
guests present were the Misses Al-
ice Stapletoh; Minnie Leavitt, Win-
ifred Wengeleri Lois Thorsen, RfO-

sine Dahleh; ^Blanche Greenland,
Tora Larson, Manie Wise, Ragna
Steenc-rsoni Helen Margaret Olson,
Agnes Tandberg, Irma Springen,
Harriet Hellquist and the Mes-
dames William Korstad, and Clara
Gay Paulson.

Miss Linda Gausen, accompanied
by the Messrs^ Marvin Borgen
and Lloyd Rustad returned Satur-
day morning from a week's viait

in Aberdeen, S. Dak. Whits- there
thev visited' the latter's sister,

Miss Bernice Rustad, who is- »m-
pl'Dyed in '•'- the Woolworth store
there. Mis-uRustad form£<rly work-
ed in the Wa&lworth store in this
city. They,' had planned to go to

the cities and to Albert Lea, but
du=- to blocked roads were forced
to stay in Aberdeen. Snow drifts
20 feet high were reported.

I
OBITUARIES 1

aiRS. OLE MAGNUSSON
Mrs. Ole Magnusson died at

Grand Forks,. Jan. 24. She. was
born Dec. 6, 1849, in Norway. Fun-
eral services' will be held in the
St. Pauli church, which is situat-

ed between Plummer and Hazel,
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Full details', will be gfven nest
week.

A penalty will be assessed if li-

censes are not paid before Feb. 1

by hotels, 1 restaurants^ nHces of
refreshmE-nts, boarding houses, etc.

it was announced this! week by
Laura E. Naplin, director of the
division' of hotel inspection of the
state department of health.
Included in the places <.t busi-

ness required to apply for a license
are also apartments, resorts, tour-
ist homes, oil stations, drug stores,

pool 'halls, bakeries, bar rooms,
dance halls, hamburger stands,
grocery stores, concession stands,
anfl golf courses.
Those places of business which

havR had a license In the past wers
mailed a warning notice with an
application- blank. Proprietors who
have started business recently
should write the department at
once. The license fee of $3.50 has
a penalty of $1.50 added if not re-
mitted by Feb: 1. •

Indian Relics Destroyed
As Landmark Burns

Priceless Indian relics, some
more than a hundred years old,

were- lost' "when fire destroyed the
White Earth home of Tony Donald.
The "main portion of the structure
/was a log|house, built in 1873. The
loss of the building, considered one
of the oldest landmarks remaining
at White Earth, was regarded. ; by
natives of the reservation village
as a real misfortune. In addition,
old furniture and Telics, prized- as
invaluable possessions, were des-
troyed, iji re. started when an old
stove exploded and thn maid and
small children, the only occupants
at the time, dashed out of the
building,, failing to spread the al-
arm.

School should write to. Miss £*rich-

a'rd at the above address at once.,

The next regular term, begins -on:

February 1st.

The District (NYA Office at De-
troit Lakes, the NYA Area Offices

at Bemidji, Crookston, Thief River
Falls. Moorhead and Fergus Fails,
as well as.the several county relief

agencies throughout the district
can furnish information regarding
the rules for eligibility to work un-
der the NYA.

"

CARD OF APPBECIATTON-

- We wish hereby to express our '

sincere appreciation to our. many 1

friends who so kindly assisted dur-
ing the 'death an^i burial of our be-

loved husband and father. Also for
the floral offering and other deeds
of sympathy.

Mrs. Chas. Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Presfcbo
Edna Alexander.

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. H. H>astveit was> hostess at

a meeting of the bridge club at her
home Monday evening. The guests
present were the Mesdames Frank.
Hammergren, Ed Holmsbrom, J. W.
Ruane, .Prod Protz, P. J. Michaels,
Joe Dostal, Jr., and Cy Thompson,
who took the place of Mrs. D. M.
Cbnners. Two tables of bridge
were palyed with high prize going
to Mrs. Hammepgren, and prize.for
low honors going to Mrs. Thomp-
son. At the close of the evening
lunch was served by the hostess.

NATIONAL REEMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

E. R. StangheUe, interviewer
Telephone 411

,
:

Two openings Cor shoe salesmen,
wages ranging from! ¥75.00 to
$125.00 per month, are now on fit?

with the National Reemployment
Service. Experienced1 applicants
are wanted immediately.

Thislis week the NRS office has
had openings for anj electrician^
shoe salesmen, automobile mechan-
ics, a registered pharmacist, heavy
machinery installer,! machinest,
tailor, mechanical draftsman and
upholsterer.

An experienced rag1 -weaver
wants work. Does weaving in 'her
own home. Gall 411. -j

Farm hands should! register for
employment now. Several open-
ings are. on file.

j

I There lis a constant demand for
maids. Women Interested In hou3e

. work either on farms
1

or In town
' should contact the NRS" office at
once.

Applicants are 'reminded that
they must renew their applications
for employment every thirty daya

OLE HOGQUIST
Ole Hogquist passed away at 7:10

p. m. Jan. 23, at his home at Pine
Avenue North in this city. He was
71 years and- 6 months old at the

time of his dtsoth, being bom July

19, 18t>5, in Helsingland, Sweden.
He came to the United States in

1S86, going *
first to Pennington

County. =He later lived at Shelley,

Minn., and in R«J Lake County,
and in 1936 moved tft the Town-
ship of North, where he.has since

made his home.
Surviving him. are two brothers,

Erlck arid. Jonas, both of this city.

His parents,, one sister, and three

brothers preceded hini in death.

Funeral' services were conducted
in the chapel of the Erickson and
Lund Funeral Home Wednesday af-

ternoon, Jan, 27, at 2 p.m. Gust
Berg of this., city conducted the

services. Interment .was made in

the Greenwood cemetery.

I
LOCAL MARKETS |

• _: *,__ . . •

GRAINS AKD SEEDS
Wheat— •

:

.

No. 1 Dark Northern 1.28

Dark Nor, 68 lb... test 1.26

No. 1 Mixed Duinnl 1.19

No. 1 Red Durum .
1-07

Hard An«ber Dnrom 1.24

Barley .74

Flax 1-86

Oats -40

Rye -91

Corn 1.02

POU1TBT AND FBODUCE
Light Hens .

-08

Heavy Hens ' '
~

-13

Cocks
'

.05

Oo-lored. Stags orer 4%
good condition .09

Colored Stags under 4%'
good condition .06

Leghorn Stage .06

Ducks, 4% lbs. and orer .10

Ducks, under 4% lbs. .08

Geese .08

BUTTEEFAT—CASH
Sweet .34

Grade No. 2 ..::.: .88

Grade No. 3 •• .31

Grade 1 J)i"-

'

Medium- Grade
.

.

Grade 2 Eggs

XI
...15

J2

State Awards Six
Highway Contracts

To Cost $185,000

Contracts for the construction of
twn higbway bridges, nine culvert;
and 19 mi. of other improvements
to cost $185,000 have been award-
ed by N. W. Elsborg, state highway
commissioner. Construction of tbj.
bridgec will get under way at once
and the other work is scheduled to
h :» started not later than April 1.

The -work, in Clearwater. Lyon.
Mower aiM Wabasha coun fies. w ;ll

Include 5.9 miles of grading and
gravel base, 2.6 miles cf grading
and sewer syphon and 10.5 miles of
stabilized aggregate- base and sub-
grade treatment. Among the con-
tracts are:

Clearwater County
Stabilized aggregate base and

subgrade treatment - Trunk high-
way No. 92, between 14 miles south
of Baelevi and six .nvles southeast
of Mallard; length 10.5 miles; P.^r-
rell Contracting Co.,' -of St. Paul
$27,268.

j

.--'

Babcock Memorial To
Be Citizen's Drive

The. statewide campaign to es-
tablish an; appropriate memorial to
the late Charles M. Babcock will
be a truly' "citizen's drive", seeking
Its^-Bupport from small contribu-
tions by citizen groups, good roads
advocates am? .automobile clubs.
Announcement of thlQ policy was

made this week by the committee
of the Charles M. Bab^ck Memor-
ial Association, of which N. W. Els-
berg, Babcock's- successor as state
comnusfoner of highway, is an ac-
tive membtT.

Girls Residence School

The National -Youth Administra-
tion of Minnesota operates a school

-

for girls at 1006 Ivy Street. St.
Paul, under the' direction of Miss
Adella Pricbard. This is a state-
wide project- and ascommoda^si?
approximately one hundred girls' at
a time, for a term of. four months;
Young women between: the ages

of 18 and 25 who are Tmyslcally and
mentally normal, and who are oth-
erwise elieible to ;

work on NYA
proiectsr may be enrolled at the'
school. The courses offered are of
a bir-ad

; and. practical nature in-
cluding ^household management;
foods, clothing, music, art* and
nraft, advanced

.
typing, parliamen-

tary law> and other useful lines.
During a part of pach dav the girls
are assigned to ! work projects for
which they are pa'd th°< acbpduled
NYA rates in the St. Paul "District
With the money, earned ithey are
able to pav for . their room and
board which leares'tf small amount
for personal sending <*>'ch month.
There Is.iib tuition charge.
\ Girls -who ar<» either workine cii

th^NYAinow.or who can be certi-
1

fled- for this work and "Would like
to attend; the: Girls Residence.

i;**».ulijur!fe'^ujereiwi«•"^:<i;r.r*'jji,;,l;jUrS.";*J ;

2&£&£i**zm^mmm

Alt for 29c
Phillips, 16- oz.

Tomato orVeg,

Gibb's

5 for

22 OZ 3 for

Quali Cans

Soup,
Spaghetti,

Tomatoes,
BeanS, Pork^'Beans 5 TOT

TOMATO JUICE, JSS? 5 for

•VEGETABLE,
PSS 3Sn

2
s

ird A
ity 1

29c
29c
29c
29c

fylaine

iOils

29c
29c
28c

Pearson, Extra Fey O No. 2 ^"d^
Oolripn Bantam i- Cans ^•3"L»

29c

7 for

falsing,
T
s
h
e°eX?s

n
4 Lbs

? Golden Bantam ^ Cans

Nearly 6 lbs. O 30-oz. -

j for less than 30c« Cans '

BREAD, ISS 2 for 19c

Bulk

Peasron's
Best

Dates, Fresh,

Wheat Cereal

RICE, Blue Rose,

SODA CRACKERS, A-l

2 Lbs. 19c
II Lbs. 19c
4 Lbs. 23c
2 Lbs. 15c

Sandwich Cookies, Lb. 19c

LARD, "EST 2 Lbs. 29c
j

Bologna, Swift's 2 Lbs. 33c
Summer Sausage, Lb. 18c
Land O'lakes Style

j 4 4 <\
American Cheese, 5 '& 1-19
BUFFET CHEESE SPREAD, Lb. 10c

Cornflakes^ for25c
) Packages

CALL 322 Telephone Your Orders FREE .DELIVERY

Prices for the Week, Subject to Stock on Hand

CUT-RATE! GROCERY
Just Across from the Postoffice

Quality Foods at Lowest Possible Prices

i'-'f
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at the home t hep mother,
Mjts. Louise Mosteck, in polk Cent-
i-r

Joe Becker Earl Gj-:ines, Leo
^eedy, and Bud Schuster, all uf
ikia city, spent Saturdir}- night in
dooS&ton.

i
,

%li& Ellen. Lindbl:m spent the
week end visiting her rarents in
Brayi Ellen

j
attends hi

hi Jchos city.

Paiii Harris erf
. this Uty

Farraer-Lahorj associatic
nan, will be one -of the _t
at h. dinner tojbe given preceding a
dance at Ihe farmer-Labor conv
tjon. Friday evening, Jan

:h school

state
chair-

speakers

His. ]^\ Krohn of Viking visited
a few days last m«k in this city
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Xorbert Holzknecht. ;

Miss Alice Holberg, who is em-
ployed in Habby's Beauty Shop in
this city, spent the week end" in
Red Lake Foils visiting at the
home of her parents.

F. E. Tunbexg was a business
caller in i Clearbrook Monday. He
returned to his home here the same
aay.

|

Inez Werlian;of Sanders' spent
Sunaay in this' city visiting at the
home of her friend. Miss Ethel
Kivle.

Mrs. A. M. Eng'en and Mrs. A. J.
Odin of this city spent Wednesday
in Winnipeg attending to business
matters.

j

Adjutant H. W. Fayten, an ofO-
ctr o£ the Salvation Army, will be
in this city Friday, Jan. 29, to or-
ganize an ^advisory board". The
meeting is called for 3:30 p. m.

Mr.' and Mrs. Jim Steen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Hill, and Miss Edna Gil-

christ will mztor to Grand" Forks
Friday, where they will attend the
funeral servicea °f Mr. - Steen's
niices, Mrs. F. O. Robertson.

Miss Monica Wiener of this city
left Thursday of last , week for
Bagley, where &h.v will be employ-
ed in the resettlement efficei Mon-
ica is the daughter of Mr; and
Mrs .Casper Wiener.

Glenn Wilson, who is employed
in the shoe department of the J. C.
Penney store-, spent the week ^nd
im St. Hilaire visiting at the home
«f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Wifeo

Ray
t

Hartmim left Monday lor
Grand Forks, where he attended to

returnedmaiters of business. He
Wejinesuay. Mr. Hartma
new manager !of the

i is. the
oolworth

r"
'

j

lliss Lydie Kici

Oief \collez,

this! city ;

Teaching i

here three
caubhttr of Dr

e. who attends S'

in XorthiUld, is in
this time
music. She
:-:-'ks. Miss Rfce is th

and Mrs. H. J. Ric^

practice
will be

Hsaken Olson left Sunday night
icr St. Paul, whs-re he will attend
the X:rthwest Buyers and Jobbers
convention. Mrs. Olson left Wed-
nesday night for St. Paul, and from
there they will go to Chicago -where
they will act as buyers for the op-
ening of th-& new Oen's store. While
there Mr. Olson will also attend the
Interstate Merchants Council., They
expect to be gone about ten days
;>r two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mahoney,
Miss Eleanore Sullan and Stephen
Koark spent Saturday afternoon in
Bagley.

Miss, Lena Spsn of Greenbush
visited in this city Monday through
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Stadum.

-Hal Ekers-n left Sunday night ?or
Minneapolis, where he will attend
the Rexall Convention. He is ex-
pected back Thursday (today) or
h riday.

and arrived here Sunday {morning.

Maurice Novak and Miss Ruby
Willert, both of Crookstbn, were
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Novak of this city,
parents of Maurice. Returning to
Crsokston Sunday evening they
were- accompanied by Charles Mil-
ler and Clyde Keith^botlr members
oi Clyde Myers' .orchestra of
Crookston. The two latter had
spent Saturday night and Sundaym this city visiting friends.

frhiefRiverPharmacy

O. H. Eketen & Sons

ANGLES'.YOUR
"TOOTH BRUSH
^USSESrTHtS

whiter ' teeth, sweeter
' breath, use. Briten Tooth

Paste. Its safe flotation process
Bends tiny bubbles into hidden
angles your tooth brush misses,
where decay dangers lurk,
where fobd' particles cling to
taint the breath.

BRITEN

Puretest

COD LIVER OIL
Best By Test

89c pt.

The Dionne Quints

are 5 good reasons

why your,child
should have only

the best. !

j

I |-

Dr. Dafoe uses ;; . .

Ifuretest Cod Liyer

Oil exclusively!! in

their^jet. . . Your

child deserves the

best. jl

Mr. and Mrs- T. C. Haney re-
turned Saturday Cr>-?m Graad :

Fork3,
win-re they had been for a few days
attending the All American Tur-
key Show.

Miss Violet Anderson of this

icity, accompanied by Marvin Ben-
son, also of this city, and Russell
Moldren of Crookston left Friday
morning for St. Paul, where Miss
Anderson will attend the Girls* Re-
sidence S -hool. The two latter at-
tended^ a raeetirur of the NYA ad-
ministrators. Mr. Benson return-
ed Tuesday.

ditorium Wednesday evening, Feb.
3. The following student^ will
participate: Jack Longley, . Ruby
Risberg, Marian Anderson, Blaine
Wallin, Olga. Underdahl, Donna
Schinkey, Amelia Wappuia, Mick-
ey Peterson. An admission fee
will be charged.
The. sub-district contest will be

held at Xi/wfolden this year, Men-
day evening, Fi'b. 8. One from
each cf the divisions will represent
Middle River at this contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prestbo,
daughter and ssn-in-law of the de-
ceased Charles Alexander, arrived
hi this city Sunday and Thursday
respectively, and attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Prestbo's father. Mr.
Prestbo left Tuesday night, and
Mrs. Prestbo will remain in this
city till Sunday or Monday of nest
week. ;

Favorite subject—Biology.
Future ambition—Aviator.
Inspiration—Lindbergh.

Freshmen Enjoy Sleigh Bide Tarty
The Freshman class and several

of the teachers enjoyed a aleigii-

ride party Thursday evening.
There were many tumbles taksn
in the snow, the teachers being no
exception to the hilarious experi-
ences. After ah hour's ride the
load of pep returned to the school
house, where a delicious lunch was
served to the hungry and exhaust-
ed troop.

|
.

Static
Why Is it that:
Marion, is called Banjo-eyes?
Ruth always . disappears at a

dance? -

Millie " alway« blushes when you
mention Badger or Thief River
Falls?
Hazel is always smiling down at

an **M R" on her sweater?
Shirley always has her hair set

on Friday?
Olga is so Lloyd conscious ?

PAGE FTTB

X'CC ACTIVITIES
(Crowded out last week)

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Altvorst
and Ole Homme Jr., of this city,
visited at the Ole Lee and Peti
Gustafson homes- in River Valley
Sunaay.

A large shipment of clothes
racks were just received. Reason-
ably priced. Oeoi's Hardware ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berge.and
family of this city visited at the
home of Dr. and" Mrs. DavidBerge
in Roseau Sunday, and also at-
tended the hockey game.

Donald Holt, who is employed by.
th= Gamble store, spent the week
end in xhis city visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Eriek-
son, as a guest cf BrunelL

Mrs. Stella Moen of tJrand Forks
spent the week en<i in this city
visiting at the hi-me of Mr. and
Mrs. James Winjum. Mrs. Moen
is a sister of Mrs. Winjiiro.

Kunebet Paotznich of St. Cloud
arrived in this city Tuesday morn-
inz and .attended the funeral of
Charles Alexander. He returned
to his home Tuesday evening.

Orrin Hall left "Wednesday night
for Minneapolis. From there he
will go to St. Louis, where h'e will
attend a shoe convention, and buy
stock for the opening of Oen's new
store.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Brenna and
family of Middle River spent Tues-
day in this city, where they attend-
ed the funeral >f Uharles Alexand-
er Mrs, Brenna is a sister of Mrs.
Alexander.

Slam! Bang! Prices
65c PIN EX, i 3^c
3fc Vick's Rub, _|.[ l^c
63c Bromo Seltzer, 39c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste, :...31c

Aspirin, Bottle of 100 12c
POULTRY COD OIL, °[5S!f"^...apc

l

LAMSON MINERAL
OIL, \ Gal .88c

DOAHS PILLS, 49e

KURIKO, [Genuine]. -89c

EKEREN'S COUGH
\

SYRUP, Guaranteed J .50c

Mill MOUTH WASH,..49c

75e CASTORIA,. -59«

RUBBING ALCOHOL
!

PL 9C

BRONCH-OL, 50c
j

Chest Rub

Cigarettes, Pkg. 12c 2 for 23c
Buy them by the carton 1.15 •

And efery Sunday, ICE CREAM, 25c qt.

Complete News Stand

Ldusf Killer for Stock,
|
Sahadilla and

Sulphur 501

"Save with Safety

Miss Joyce Nelson, of Baudette
spent the week end visiting in this
city with livr friend. Miss Marion
Norby. Miss Nelson is formerly
of Chicago, and Is employed at
Bzudette.

: Mrs. J. C. Sleeper of Minneapolis
arrived in. this city Saturday, and
will spend about two weeks with
her sister, Miis Hattie Diehel,
teacher in the local high school.

i Miss Ruth Thoraen, who attends
the University of North Dakota in
Grand Forks, will suend the week
end in this city visiting iur sister,

Miss Lois Torseh, who teaiches hijh.

school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'HJara and
faniilv motored to Warren Sunday,
where they spent the day" visiting
at the home of Mr. -^nd Mrs. Otto
Ranum, daughter and son-in-law of
Mr. and Mrs. O'Hara.

(Crowded out last week)

THE STUDENT VOICE

Editor-in-chief, Mickey P-eteraon.
a-sst. Editor, Doris Carlson.
Snorts editor. Jack Longley.
Heporters, Ruth Waltonen, Donna
Schenkey, Marjorie Evans, and
Borghild Aune.

Herbert Archibald, who is- em-
ployed at the A. & T. Home Furn-
ishings In

_
this icity, is spending

the . week in Bemidji visiting his
mother and sister, who make: their
honie there:

Mr. and .Mrs.
: Richard Mosbeck

oi this city spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and: Mrs. Ruben Rux
in Bray. They wens- accompanied
by Miss Grace M;sbeek and George
Lindblom, also of this city,

i

Mr3. George Sdhulky and daugh-
ter Mary Ellen of tiiis city will
return Sunday from Tenatrike,
Minn,, whire they have visited for
some tune at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Schulky, Sr. .

:

A. E. Mattson, business manascr
of ths Times, left Tnursday higat
by train far St. Paul ,whei;e he
attended the Minnesota Editorial
convention.

:
He returned to his

home nere the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alexander of
Fargo, arrived in
day, where they attended the fun-
eral of . the

thia city Thurs-

iforar,er*s father,
Charles Alexander. They left on
Wednesday for tieir borne in' Far-
?o.

William Alexander of Hayward,
Wis., (brother of Charles Alexaod-

daT afternoon,)
er, whose funteral was held Tues-

acocmpaniedl by
hi3 daughter, Mra. Bd" Hoff oflDu-
luth, spent MoncUy and Tuesday in
this city. I

;

;

Clarence OlTerdahl, who -was for-
m£Tly employed in die Hartz 'store
in this city, spent the week i end
here visiting his

j
parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ole Offexdahl. He is now; em-
ployed in the BEarte store in Fo33-
ton, Minn,

j I

•

j

Mrs; J. P. Hanrtina, who Tisited
in. this city] a few days last week,
left Sunday morning for her home
in Winnipeg. While here she vis-
ited* at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Harold Eide, and also with other
relatives,

j
I

WesOer Wheeler and C. W. San-
de, metered to Grand Forks Thurs-
day, where they [attended the Ml
American Turkey, Show. Return-
ing home the same, day they were
accompanied from Crookston to
this city by Phil Brain.

I

J, H. TJlvan, odtior of the : Tri-
County Forum, left Thursday night
for St. Paul, where he attended a
convention of the Minnesota 1 Ed-
itorial association which was I held
Friday and Saturday. He return-
ed to this city Monday morning.

Mna.'.H. F. Erickson, -who: has
(been visiting in this city for

1

the
past five weeks at' the home of her
daughter, Mrs. George Erickson,
will leave this Week end for her
heme in Minneapolis-. She also

1

Tis-
ited other relatives while here.

^53;

I

MIDDLE RIVER |

Mrs. Risberg has been confined
to her bed mist of the time for the
past w£ek from an attack of the

flu.

Jim Einerson, school bus driver

en the route west of-.town had the
misfortune of a breakdown on his

bug a mile out from town Tuesday
morning, which necessitated his

borrowing an open sleigh to bring
his load of school children in. It

happened t3 be one of the very
coldest mornings of the winter and
Mr. Einerson froze one cheek, quite

badly. His two children were also

frozin -some, altho ncne of the
other children were touched by the
frost.
The creamery operators tried out

the buttermilk dryer in actual op-

eration Saturday, manufacturing
several sacks of the; finished dried'

buttermilk. It did the business all

right altho it seemed to be a two-
man job ti keep up- sufficient steam
from the boiler.
The Hans Olson family of Vik-

ing weny guests" at Mrs. Wright's
Sunday. They have just recover-
ed from a siege of flu and report-
ed that the epidemic is quite pre-
valent in Viking and th-^ surround-
ing country.
Owing to the fact that several of

the members of the women's club
were sick, and to the further face
that the weather was bittirly cold,

the scheduled meeting cf the club
tor last Friday was called off.

Altho the rehearsal of the choir
that was to have bes-n held Monday
evening of last week was called on*

on account of the church not bef-

ing heated up, the rehearsal last
evening (Monday) was th-a most
encouraging cne held yet, there be-
ing twenty in attendance.
The Middle River Independents

basketball team played Red lake
Falls Tuesday. Well tell you the
score in our next week's news.

SCHOOL BOTES
A Word About Our Books

A sure sign of carelessness and
disregard in any pupil is leaving
his books lying around neglectful-
ly, losing, or disfiguring them. Few
pupils would think of deliberately
destroying their own property; yet
they do. not hesitate at all to mark
their Initials or draw pictures in
books which belong to the school
and conimunity as a whole. Whe_
ther the. pupils realize it- or, not
they are destroying property which
thev themselves must qcme day
help pay for. And how absolutely
needless is this wanton waste of
the school's property! It wouldn't
ba ! any harder to return a book to
the library at once than- to wait
about a month and then hnd it has
been mislaid in the meantime. If
a bpok has been lost, make an ear-
nest effort to find it; and when you
do I find it, be sure and return It

where it belongs-.

The school is supplying the li-

brary with new books again this
year. Let's co-operate with ! zhe
teacher* and librarians in taking
care of both tie new and old books
to jthe greatest extent. If we dp
so,: we shall continue to have a li-
brary of which we can honestly bo
3>rdud. D. C.

The Tapestry of Life
The following theme was selected
from the senior themes for publi-
cation:
At the close of each day each

one of us is putting a linishing
touch fcs the picture which will, af-
ter our death, be our tapsstry of
life. Some of these tapestries, "if

we are careful in the making or
them, will be beautiful and noble;
others again will be undesirable.
Abraham Lincoln's life'is pleas-

ant to consider. All of his works
show honesty and courage. He a-
chieved his greatness through his
love for his fellow-beings. If we
all put forth our best efforts in
our own accomplishments, we-, too
would be creating a beautiful tap-
estry for posterity.
A criminal's' history would pre-

sent us with a horrid painting.. Jn
the performance of each evil act
he causes suffering and harm to
individuals. Crime, the bane to so-
ciety, is continually responsible
for the death of -persons of high
ideals.

A doctor's tapestry of life would
reveal to us pictures of noble self-
denlal, endurance-, hardships, and
kindness.

j

Each one Is responsible for the
appearance of his own tapestry of
life- Let us be careful of our se-
lection of material in the- weaving
of our picture. Each thought and
deed, small or great, will be reveal-
ed in it. Let ug make ours a mas-
terpiece of beauty.

—Helen Tuura.

First room-mate—How long Joe3
it taks you to dress? .

,

Second room-mate^—Oh, about
two hours.

First r:om-mate—It takes me
only ten minutes.
Second—Well, I wash.

Tip-Offa
i

Two basketball games were play-
ed |on the home floor last week

—

with Badger on January 19, iand
with St. Hilaire on January I 'lZ.

The scores for the Middle^River-
Badger game were 14 to 12 in fa-
vor of the local team; Middle Riv-
er defeated the St. Hilaire quint by
a score of 33 to 9. - Both games
were well played and very inter-
esting, although the Middle Biver
reserves got a valuable workout,
from the experience standpoint, in
foe; game with St. Hilaire. I ;

The next game scheduled is with
Roseau, there, January 29.

Local Declamatory Contest to be
Held Wednesday EveV Feb. 5
The local declamatory 'contest

will be held in the high acboolau-

Tip-Offs
Middle BiTer Defeats

Strandquist 16 to 15
The expectations of the basket-

ball boys who went to Strandquist
Jan. 12, were fulfilled when they
met with stiff opposition. Strand-
quist was evidently out to avenge
their defeat hear earlier in the
season, f:r the Middle River boys
were forced to play hard to win
by a narrow margin of one point.
The score was 15 to 16 in favor of
Middle River. On the whole the
teams were evenly matched, which
made th,;- game very exciting and
interesting to both spe-ctator8 and
players.
A game has been arranged be-

tween Middle River and Sf Hil-
aire for Friday evening, Jan. 22.

declamatory Selections Announced
;

]
Thft following selections have

been chosen by the pupils taking
part in declamation: oratory—

-

Jack Longley, "Builders cf Des-
tiny"; humorous—Ruby Risberg,
"China Blue Eyes"; Marjon Ander-
son. "Ma's Monday Morning"; dra-
matic—Olga Underdahl, "Scratch,
The Newsboy's Dog"; Amelia W:\p-
pula, "White Hands of Telham";
Donna Schenkey, "Camille"; Mick-
ey Peterson, "Mary Stewart"; and
Elaine Wallin, "Honey".

A Tislt to the Middle Biver
High School

Middle River, Minnesota
January 18, 1937

My dear Bess,
Today I visited the Middle River

High School, and I must say it was
an unusually interesting visit.
As I stepped into the assembly

in. the morning, I was greeted by
a buzzing of over fifty voices bus-
ilv engaged in conversation. For
a second I wondered if this was a
Ladies' Aid Society, a business
convention, or a bee hive,' Afrer
remaining five minutes I was con-
vinced it was a mixture of each.
U variety- is the spice of life, this
high school is the spiciest spot un-
der, the sun.
Do you like lots of dash and

speed? If so, you'll like "Benny
Boy". Henry is the lad who ai-
v.uys gets ccth his IessDns and
basketball down pat. ThP first per-
son to attract my attention was
Shirley—possibly beeause there's
always a breeze when she** near-
by. Hazel Stone is just another
pebble on the b=ach, but she's very
patriotic and prefers "When
Johnny Gomes Marching Home"
to all other scngs. Elvie Silvola is
a senior who' prefers saxophona
music to all other kinds. I mifrht
add she has a peculiar taste for
"Jerry Muskrat". "Peter Rabbit" is
very popular with Mickey Peter-
son. Maybelle, strange to say, likes
the primary tale, "Jack of the
Beanstalk".

I have to close now, but I will
soon write you same more of this
interesting school.

Lovingly,
Alice.

v

Tfce company has recently been
increased by '6Z new enrole.es, near-
ly aii 01 wnom came trom .fenning-
ton and Roseau counties. It is

anncjunceq that anotner call for en-
listments from Marsnall county
has [been made to be considered,
this pi:nth.

;

Outdoor activities were slowed
up soruewnat during the recent bit-
ter cilia snap. As long as the tner-
momkter did not register lower
than ZU below the men kept up
theiri work of. brushing and clear-
ing, unless there was a strong
v/indl However when the mercury
went1 lower than 20 degrees, the
men

! were excused all aay from
outdoor jobs.
Tne monthly payroll was signed

on Mbnuay the l^th. A little vari-
.

ety was added when the doctor took .

each
j man's height, weight and

cheat expansion.
During the past week the library

and educational office have under-
gone

j
considerable remodeling,

tending more toward accessibility
than

j

in the past.
One? of the dump trucks (driven

by Frank Lindlow)] has been equip-
ped with a sniw plow and each day
Lindlow, accompanied by Garfield
Bakke, has been "busy

,
opening

roads' in all directions from the
camp.
With the arrival of a complete

new sound projector and amplify-
ing unit this company is now able
to show its own talking pictures.
Friday, thellSth, th- first program,
"Rythm on the Range," was siwwn
and attended by nearly every man
in the camp. Two showings are
made, of each film to enable every-
one to c:m£ortably see the picture.
The next picture will be shown on
Thursuay, Jan. 21.

Albert Bieuapfl has been engag-
ed for the past three weeks in mak-
ing blue prints of the Mud Lake
and Thief Lake refuges. His work
is very commendable.
Tuesday, Jan. 12, the camp bas-

ketball team journeyed to New-
fold en and engaged the town team
in a very exciting game. They lost
however, .to the tuhe of 5S to' 31.
Their! next game will be at War-
ren. Jan. 25 th.

With the temperature down to
40 below zer^ the men were again'
Vept in Tuesday morning, Jan. IS.
Thursday. Jan. 7th, Lieut. Cod-

»ur camp 'surgeon, secured a
from active duty and Lt.

den.
relea:

Shagt m, formerly
'"""

at Wirt, Minn.
;

ace.

Seniorology
Name^—Palmer Lorenson.
Age—17.
Hcbby—Skiing.
Favorite saying—Hand 'em a lem-

on.
Favorite song—I'm an Old Cow-
hand.

of Company
arrived to take

ilJIiil'Hliil'iillHilli^

CLEARANCE SALE

m ELIZABE

Annual Winter Clearance Sale

FRIDAY, JAN. 29th to SATURDAY, FEB. 6th

ft

Silk Dresses-Wool Dresses-Knit Dresses

Hats-Coats-Sweaters
SSTS'SI.EEPrXG and LOUNGDfG PAJAttAS,

i Z CHILDRESS SLEEPDlfi PAJAXAS and SWEATEES

Due to the lone delay for material, labor, etc, in remodel-mg our storo-front, we lost oat on seTeral weeks of Holiday
business, we therefore haye some htah quality merchandise
on hand which we include ill this sale.

WASH SILKS SAF E ty
so does the Ctjp&X i

DOUBLE DASHER

Ilia Ap«x Pratsvr* 5fla ilo*

. Protects woolans end sttki.

TERMS AS LOW AS$poo

A rEX exclusive Double Dasher
J\ makes Apex Washers safe
for oven your daintiest silks

and laces I Think of itl . . . a
fast, efficient washer, ready to

do your heaviest garments, yet
as gentle as your own hands
for laundering finest linge-
rie! Actually, the Apex Double
Dasher saves your clothes,
saves time, saves soap, and
hot waterl Nothing else like

itl See it demonstrated in

our store . . . NOW, TODAY!

5 PER
MONTH

Catw

A&THome Furnishings
Accross the- Street from the Post Office

qu?e*> ejerw ilw BIG 3

^~^r

V
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1 WYANDOTTE h

'Mis j Alvina Wil.--on is visiting
Iicr sister, Mrs. Ed Vik at St. Hil-

,

;;iic.
, f

Mrs. Mike Antonoff returned last
j

w.eiv fi oiu Minneapolis where she
,

spent the past monlh visiting rel-

;ii;vt:s. She al.-o r ;ceiv:d treat-

in-_n: v.i the University hospital.

Cari Lei) per and C. B;ess o£
fI:i\vUy. Mip.n., were business call-

er « at O ,E. Wilson' i last W;-rk.

Mi:-s Laura Almqi ist, teacher in
DiM. l\:'i. spent the week end at
):<•:- hr.r.t? a: St. H laire.

iunday callers at the Julius Nel-
:oi; l:oine w re Mr. ;}nd Mrs. Franli
Peterson. ?.Ir. and
Sanuberg and -Mrs.
Haymusid Eveiuoi:

.u"ouji :f ?ix hoy

Mrs. Henry
J. E. Kvenson.
entertained a
his

aiday i yc-ning, the occasion he-

ing his birthday an liversary.

EAST ItOCItSBURY
|

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Hansen
Mr. and M *'. 3h-t
tre<] and Elmer Hu;
r.o. Hilmer Finstad
iiCth and Lloyd," an

by, Haroid Ar-
and sons Ken-
d Carl Finstad

helped Carl Weihen^ c:-lebra.e liis

birthday annivursany Tuesday ev-

ening.
Mrs. Calvin Tooi)iey, Mrs. Ole

Lian. ^Irs. Marti
Toomey, and Armond Lian were
Friday afternoon visitors at the Ot-
t-o Xetfc:-land h:me.

Bill Boyce spent Saturday at
Goodridge.
Mr. Muzzy of Stidner spent Sun-
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aay at the Peter Engelstad home.
Dennis Hansen visited at the Ed

Hog'nson home Sunday.
Sir. and Mrs. Ole Lian, Mra. Ole

Odeguard, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gus-
t&fson. 'Mrs. Carl , f*Instad and
children. Rev. Dahleiof St. Hllaire,
'Mrs. Martin Fin-tad, 'Myrtle N*el-
..; rr and Omar Seeland attended a
WOTU meeting Tuesday at the
Ca:l Albzr^ home. '

j

Saturday evening visitors at the
Ol o N Ueland home 1

vtere Mr. anj
Mrs. Carl Fiustad

; and family,
Ma."iin Matlis'on, Albert Weiberg,
Hilmer Finstad any Ed Houske.
Manuel Hansen. Kenneth Fin-

sta_ and Alfred Hosby visited at
the Carl Ail)erg 'home: Monday;

Alfred Strawherg ;

spent Sunday
rf.ernoon at' the Albert Larson
heme.

George- Johnson wag an over-
night guest at the Ed Houske home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houske and
Waller Everson visited Sunday aE-
ternoon at the O. Vinji home.

Mrs. Antton Johnson and daugh-
ter Shirley visited ati the Martin
Matl;s:n horn** Sunday!

v filers on 'Monday at the Otto
Xetteland home were 'Andrew and
Harold" Arne. . I

!

BRAY
George Swanson was a Sunday

dinner guest at John O. Swan-
s.ns. '

i

me trustees, deacons and solicit-
ors of the Blaclc River church, met
at the Christ gerson^ome Monday
evening for the purpose of electing
a treasurer and .transact other
business. ;

tinier Rux spent' Thursday at
th. xvuben Rux borne.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson
auu Clarence visited; at Emil Lar-
son s uii Sunday afternoon.

.L-orentz Hegstad, Lowell Hawk-
insoii and Eldor Johnson spent S'ac-
u.uay eventne at the [Annie Lind-
'biubm home.

]

ivuuen Rux was a business call-
er ut the \V

r
iliiam' Lubitz home at

JTii.ei River Falls Saturday.

j

lui.s Gertrude Swanson was a
iSa.u.tiay evening visitor at John
[O.- owansons. !

j

! nariy Lai-s;n • visited with Har-
clu i^indbloom Saturday evening.

weeks, at the Alfred' ;St, Mitohel
home.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Kropp and
daughter Louann visited with Mra.
Kropp's parents, Mr. and iMra. ,T.

M. Helseth, Sunday aftErnoon. '

Alfred Hance and Edward 0*C6n-
nell Tvere Crookston business call-

ers Saturday afternoon.
j

The Mtaaes Blenore St. Ives and
Stslla Hoilt, who ard attending
high schoO;l in Red Lake Falls,
spent the week end wjth their par-
ents, j!

HOLT NEWS
birthday Party

:

Jerome, JMarcella, Rbsella, and
'Delma D^xan, Betty and Margie
Swan werd- entertained |at the Nels
Johnson home on Sunday after-

noon in hdnor of Eileen Johnson's
ninth birthday. The afternoon was
spent nlaying various games after
which lunch was served by Violet
Johnson, sister >cf Eileen. Eileen
received many beautiful gifts in
'honor of the occasion. ;

ThW :iive r Full*

BR. IL B. NEWELL
M.'D. C.

Espertj on all disc-

i
and other ;

ADVIt'K AMI CO
I' hone

v. s-

.\Si.L FHEF

DR. L. it. TWETE
VKTE1!1> ililA.N

1
lies. Til \. Main

j

Thune *tl

Office 3IS Mil n .He. X.
I'lione JlT-J

'(Across from Northern Chevrolet!
Thief ItiTer Fills, Minn

: —KE^S—
Door Keys, Vale Keys and Auto-
mobile 1 Keys for hll mates of

Cars} including 19<17 models, and
keys ior anj ^'n,tk (>I u lock.

made on slior^ notice at *

Havel's Key & Gun Shoo
407 Arnold Ave. Sol Phone 343-.I

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Acute anil Cliropic Oiheases

Diseases of Women and Children
Piles and Vsirijeese Veins

Treated Without Operation
Northern State Bank

Thief Kiver tails. -Minn.

NORTHWESTERN
Memorial Company

Artistic Monuments at Reasonable
Prices. Expert (Workmanship

and Beautiful Designu
Call or Write

521 Dewey Ave. N-o.

Thief Rirer Ftrils, Minn.
Phone Je$W

I
DOROTHY

j

: ! *
Mike Pippin was a!. Red Lake

1'aiii: business calle-r! Monday.
Harry Schuldt was a caller at

the Loyd Kropp home Tuesday a£-
terii.on.

[

^lr. and Mrs. Louis Hance and
James Hance motored to Minnea-
polis Wednesday, where they will
att.iifi a Mid-West Oil Convention
for a few days.

!

Kev. Paul Cardin of Red Lake
rails visited with his brother Rev.
Victor Cardin of St. [Dorothy's pa-
rish Sunday. i'

• iJionue Hance is spending a few
days at her grandfather's home,
v.iiile her parents are away for a
sh.rt viiit.

;

'

Leora Krueger returned Monday
moiiung ariji.r a months vacation
to assume -htir work | as teacher in
'List. Ti. Miss Krueger was marri-
ed to Aitnur Pa>iuin|cf Oklee dur-
ing her vacation.

j

x'CLcr Lrees return^) from Bis-
maicji, .\'. D.. Wednesday, where he
.syenL the last few days at an oil
convention ther;-. '

t

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson and
Leo Peppin vis.ted at the Math.
J&ns.n home Sunday]
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Connel

anu Mr. and Mri. Alfred Hance vis-
ited at tlie Henry Halstrom home
Saturday evening.

liillie Drees motored to Schley,
Thursday, where his brother Chris
is working at the CCC camp.

Mr. ana Mrs. Harvey St. Ives,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred St. Mitchel,
and Miss Ann St. Mitchel attended"
a 6 o'clock dinner at the Alfred
Hance home Sunday]

Mr3. Selma Remick returned to
her home fl^riday evening, after
spending the. past week with her
sister, Mrs. Rose Jon.es.

Roger Cas=avan, the infant son
ox Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cassavan,
passid away Wednesday, at 6
o'clock p. m. from ati attack of in-
fluenza. Funeral 5 ervices were
held Saturday at St. Dorothy's Ca-
tholic church.
Mrs. Samual "Mosbick and daugh-

ter VirginR left Tuesday to spend
a few days with Mrs. MoSbeck's
parents, Mr. and Mrj. Albert Bou-
tai n:f Viking.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred St. Mitchel
were dinner guests at the Joseph
Boutain home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery St. Mitchel,
who wera recently employed at
Crookston Tare spending a te

Marilynji llagcn Passes Away
The Holt community- I was sad-

dened last! Sunday when little Ma-
rilyn Ha-gen passed away.
Marilyn j; Mae Hagen, only child

of Arnold and Verna Hagen, was
born November 27, 1933 at Thief
River Falls. She was baptized at
the John Hagibery home February
4. 1934, by Rev. L. M. Redal. Her
sponsors were Mr. and; Mrs. Denis
Wegge, and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse So-
rum.

j

;

'

She passed away at the Physici-
ans nostpital at ThlEtf River Falls,
Sunday, Jdn. 17, following an oper-
ation for ruptured appendix which
she underwent Thursday, Jan. 11,

Sne was a memfber of the pri-

mary claes of the 'Nazareth Luth-
eran Sunday school.
At the jjtime of her dsath, she;

was 3 years, 2 months, and 22 days
old.- ;|-

Left to ;'mourn her loss are her
parents, grandparents, Mr. .and
Mrs. John [Hagberg.of Holt, and Mr.
and Mr,s. :

;
T. A. Hagen of Grand

Forks, 9 nncles, Roy Hagbere.of
H:lt, George Hag£.n of Devils Lake,
Joe and Roy Hagen of Wisconsin
Rapids, Wis., Helmer Hagen of
North Platte, Neb., Herman Hagen
of Jamesville, Wis., Wilmer; Carl,
and Alfred Hagen of Grand Forks,
4 aunts, Mrs. j£>sse Sorum of Holt,

Mrs. Walmer Risberg |of Gonvick,
Mrs. Dennis Wegge of Holt, and
Oline Hagen of Janesville, Wis.

\

Funeral services weije cenducted
Thursday on the 10th wadding an-
niversary of her parents, at the
Nazareth Lutheran church, with
Rev. T. C L. Hanson,' officiating.

The pallbearers were Arthur Holm-
gren of Glyndon. Jerome Sorum,
Roy Hagb-Tg and Rusiel Sanoden.
Four girls carried flowers. They

were Glo ia Risberg of Gonvick
n. Ruby Werner and
Lorentson. . i

i

Intermejnt was made in the Ridg
c-.metery.

Jean Son
Betty L:u

ited afth
day after

baby. Jan
ed at the
Thursday
were Mr,
H:lt and

I CHURCH I

TK1MTY tUXH. C11UBCH
Morning worship at ^1. Song by

the dhoir. Sermon !
subject, Mat-

thew 9, 36-10,7, "Christ's Compas-
sion On The Multitudes".
Sunday school and Bible classes

at 10 a; m.
Evening worship at 8;

Religious instruction on Wednes-
day.
Choir rehearsal on Thursday at

7:30 p. m.
Confirmation classes meet every

Saturday forenoon at 9 ; and 10.

Always a hearty welcome!

BAPTIST CHiniCH
Thursday, Jan. 28:
Prayer meeting at the Favrow

home.
Friday, Jan. 29th:
Prayer meeting at the Chas. Tag-

gant home. X
Sunday, Jan. 31:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at- 11 a. m.
Everybody welcome.

,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub-

ject: "Love".
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at

7:45.

Reading room open Wednesday
from 3 to 5 iq. ,m.
A cordial invitation is extended

to all .

NAZABETII LUTK4 HOLT
Nazareth Lutheran:

Divine services at 11.

Sunday school at 9:45.

Luther League at 8.

Silver Creek Lutheran:
No services on Sunday.

Golden Valley Lutherun:
Divine services hi Wilson school

at 2:30. All are welcome to join

us in this worship.,
(

Grygla Lutherun Churches

Sunday, Jan. 31, Services will be

held at St. P£-tri church 'at 11a. m.
A new confinmation class will be
organized.
The Grygla Ladies Aid meets at

the church Thursday, Feb. 4th. A
lunch will be served by Mrs. Chas.
Knutson and Mrs. O. J. Peterson.
Everybody wc-lcome.

j

GOODB1DGE liUTH. I
PARISH

Goodrldge Lutheran:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day evening at 8 o'clock.

Conflrmaticn -class on Friday at

3:i5'p. m.
Bethanla: -

Services at 11 a. m. at the Frank
Hardesty home-.

. The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Hammer, Thursday,
February 4th.

Ekelund, Erie:
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

tairjid by Mrs. Alf Lokken, Wed-
nesday, Feb. 3.

bf^trud CLINIC
Tluef RiTer Falla, Hinnesota
^dwari Bratrbd, F. A. C. S.

ConsnltatioD — Snrgery — Orology

Dr. A. M. Smith, X-Ray'
j

Dr. L G. Culver, Eye, .Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr;. C W. Froats, Obsterics and CynecologT

Dr. R. V. Sherman. Internal Medicine
Dr. IE. M; Sorenson. PedlatricB

B I. Prollana. Business Manager

C. M. ADKINS i

:
"

'

I !

PHYSICIAN jand SURGEON
;

401 North Knight Avenue I!

350 ! Thief River FallsTelephone

Mrs. .N<jls Engehretsqn and Bet-
ty Johnsoi. Mrs. Albert Bennes and
Mrs. Gusi PetE-rson visited at the
Paul 01s( n home Saturday after-

noon,
j

Mrs. George Fricker and son vis-

i Joe Nelson home Satur-
i;on. I

'.

Randy -lolmgi-eri and !son Arthur
of Glyndon, Minn, canie here on
Thursday to attend the funeral Sof

Marilyn ]lagen. Arthur i*em.iirieJ

here for >

f
- £lw days, while his fath-

er returned heme the same day.,
Mr. am; Mrs.- Walmer Risberg's

ce Elizabeth, was baptiz-
Jolm Hagbers home on
afternoon. ;

Sponsors
ind 'Mrs. Renie Werner ot"

Mrs. Lloyd Adams !of

Grand Fojrks.
|

Mrs. CM as. Sandberg i and Mrs.
Chas.Hagglund visited at the Hana
Hanson home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Gust Peterson was a dinner
guest at

|
the Hjalmer Peterson

home Sunday. .j

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W'dgge vis-

ited at the A. O. Aspelin -home on
Tuesday evening.

|

.

tjerne Wegge, Lucille Horien and
Grejta and Orrin Frederickson vis-

ited friends and relatives at Vik-
ing] Sunday.

"

,

Mr. Njibakken and Mr. Karvoiien
called at the Gilbert Sanoden home
Friday evening.

j

Eleano^ Rodahl left, for the cit-

ies
!
on Saturday, where she will

seek employment. !

•Art Anderson spent the weekend
at his home in Haz&L

:
j

Mr. and Mrs. O.^MoIine and Don-
na' visited at the'Olaf |Ness hoine
Sunday.

; ;
,

j

Mrs. Johnny 'Ness called at the
Gu^it Peterson home Sunday.

[

Mrs. Louis Wegge, Phyllis In-
man, Mrs. Clarence Larson and
Allen, and iMiss Johnson visited; at
the Dennis Wegge home Sunday
afternoon.

j

Evelyn^,- Beatrice, Lowell, and Do-
rothy Larson visited at the C.! O.
Larson home Sunday. I I

Miss iianman visited at the Den-
nis W>egge home Sunday erening.
Clara Engobretson visited at the

Chas. Hagglund home Sfaturday
nigjht. ': . S

'

Lyra and Lorna Kolden visited
at jthe Johnny Olson home Sunday
afternoon.
Clara [Engebretson left for the

Cities Monday, where she will Beek
employment.

j

Mrs. Ole Backlund and Marion
and Oliver visited at the (Marvhi
Sandberg' home Sunday.

'Mrs. Chas. .Hagglund and .Mrs.
Chas. Sandberg visited at the Ai-
red Anderson home Sunday after-
noon. :| j

Mrs. Clarence Larson and Allen
and Mrs. Ed Olson visited at ;the

John Hagberg home Friday after-
noon.

'

i

AUG. IiUTUEKAX CIICBCII

UlackBiver:
Sunday, Jan. 31, 2:30 p. m. Ser-

vice.;

Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, Jan. 31, 11:00 a. m. Ser-

vice.

Tarna, St. Hilnire:

Sunday, Feb. 7, 10:00 a. m. Sun-
day school. 11:00 a. ni- Service.

NOTE: Red River .
District Mis-

sion meetings at Augustana clmrch,
Thii-f Rievr Falls, Sunday at 2:45

p ni. and 7:o0 p. m. aiid ironday,

Feb. 1, 2:45 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Installation of Pastor Rev. C. W.
Erickson by Conference; President,
Dr. O. O. Gustaison, Monday ev-

ening.

/^iSCANIL I'A. MU.K OUL'BCH
Sunday school and Bible class at

lp a. ni.
i

c

•Morning wcrship at 11.

Evening service at 7:45.

Offering for China 'Mission will

b: received.
\

Siincay school at Valhal at 9:3p.

, Prayer meeting on Thursday ev-

ening at the home of Mr; Bert Nor-
uy, Marklev No.
Mrs. Bert Norby will entertain

the sewing circle at her hom'& on
Friday evening at 8.

The SALVATION AB3IY
The Salvation Army are form-

ing their Advisory Beard and the

proposed members are requested" to

be present at. the "Salvation Army
hall on Friday, Jan. 29th at 3:30 p.

m. ;it is expected that Adjt. H. W.
Payton will be present to organize*

this board.
And on Friday. Jan. ;

29th, at 8

p. m. there will (be a massed meet-
ing of the following Corps Cadet
Brigades, Fargo, N. D., led by Adjt.

Payton, Grand Forks, N. D., led

by Adjt. Faulkner and Crookston,
Minn., led by Adjt. Glppert at 7:45

p. m. There will be a street par-

ade and street meeting on the cor-

ner of LaBree and Third St., fol-

lowed by'tbs! indoor meeting at the

Hall, 317 Main Ave No., at which
Adjt. Faulkener will be the speak-

er for the -evening meeting.
Commissioning of Locals, 'Bands-

men and Scngsters will take place

at this meeting.
• You are welcome.

SWEDISH MISSION
Lund's.
Saturday confirmation class will

meet at 10. a. m.
Sunday school at &:45 a. m.
Swedish service at 11 a. m.
Gospel service at 8 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer service at the

pastor'a home at 8 p. m.
St, Hilalre Mission:
Sunday school at 2 p.m.
Gospel servdee at 3 .p. m.

8T. IIILAIRt LUTH. PAEISH
St* Hllaire Lutheran:
Services at 11 &. m. English.

St, Pauli:
Services at 2 p. m. at the Ode-

saard home, Hazel.

COMaiDNll'i CHURCH
We have been very much grati-

fied at the way both church and
church school attendance has kept
up during the cold weather and
sicknes-3. We hope for ibetter con-
ditions from now ch.
Church school at 9:45, Temper-

ance lesson,

;

Morning worship at 11, with ser-
mon by the ! pastor. Theme: TJu-
World:- Shall it be a Christian
Brotherhood or an Armed Camp?"
There will be special music. We
urge all well [people to attend these
services.
The Epwonth League -wil-1 mset

nest Sunday evening at 6:45 for
their devotional hour.

|
Hamre Huminings |

Frank jcimson called at the An-
.on tj.u.stau home Tuesday.

i.Ujjer Fiensai'd and Mrs. Otto
Johanenson went to Grygla Mon-
day to get their sewing lesson as
leaders of the Jelle sewing club.
HarvEy Woods- motored to Gry-

gla Thursday.
Mrs. Walter Dalton and daught-

er Lillian called at the Olga Jelle
home Thursday.
Mons Jelle! took Mrs. Helen New-

house to Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.
The sso:nd sewing club of Jelle

held cheir meeting at the Jacob
Anderson home Friday. The fol-

lowing members wer^ present, Mrs.
Otto Johanenson, Mrs. Edward Jel-
le, Mrs. Harvey Woods, Mrs. Frank
Johnson and the ML-ses Inger
Fieruand, Kathalene Johanenson,
and ^fiss Frances Magenson.
The following pe-.ple called at

the-; Eamil E'berlieart home Satur-
day to help their daughter Dorothy
celebrate hei* 10th birthday: ?,Ir.

and Mrs. Otto Johanenson, Margar-
et and Arthur Johanenson, Juditlt
Jelle and Edward Stratton.

Mrs. Olga Jelle and three sons,
'Bslmont, Willard, and Gordon
called at the Anton Kixstad home
Sunday.

A surprise party was given In his
honor Tuesday evening, Jan 19, the
occasion 'being his 8th ibirthday.
Those iwho were present are Ern-
est Redman, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Rodman and family, Mrs. Henry
Bolstad, Mrs. Walter Lundeen and
Mrs. Jim Rodman.
Bumell and Howard (Myrom and

Jewell Kjorvestad were Sunday af-
ternoon visitors at the J. L. Rod-
niecki home.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rodniecki

and Aloyslous Rodniecki speat
In^day at the J. L. Rodniecki
kxsme. They also attended the
Forum meeting in the evening.

The 'River Valley Co-operative
Creamery board held their month-
ly meeting Wednesday, Jan. 20. The
December price paid for butterfat
is 38 cents for first -grade and 37
cents for second grade.

A farewell reception was given
in honor of Miss Eleanor Rodabl at
the home .cf her mother last Sat-
urday evening. Th'ose- who were
present are: Eleanor Rodahl, hon-
or guest; Cora, Clarice. May, Vic-
tor and Mrs. Rodahl, Anne Tweten,
Lyman Rodman, Olaf Haugan, Mr.
and Mrs. James Riadeck, Alvina,
Lorraine and Thorman Lunden,
PetiT Mandt, Herman Hanson, Hen
ry* Van Atljvorst, Ole Homme Jr.,

Thorald Kveste, and Edwin Gord-
on. The evening was spent.social-
ly, and at midnight a delicious
lunch wag served. Miss Rodahl is

leaving for the cities, where1 she
will be employed indefinitely.
The last regular meeting of the

Forum was held Tuesday evening,
Jan. 19. The nrseting was called t3
order by the chairman, Rayne Leh-
tinen. The minutes of the last
meeting .were read and approved.
Officers elected for the next meet-
ing are: Victor Rodahl, chairman;
Edwin Gordon, vice chairman; and
Lorraine Lunden, secretary. Mr.
Denning gave a very Interesting
talk on Fascism. "The J^ke
is on the Jokers", was presented by
Lorraine and Thorman Lunden,
Victor, Elearior and Cora Rodahl,
and Peter Mandt, directed by Ed-
win Gordon. Committees elected
for the next meeting are: Peter
Mandt, entertainment; Lorraine
Lunden, lunch,' and Thorman Lun-
den, janitor. A talk on "Propagan-
da", was given by Mr. Denning.
Several members participated in a
very interesting group discussion
on that subject. The meeting ad-
journed until Tuesday evening,
Jan. 26.

LEGAL NOTICES |

ORDEB FOB HEARING ON PETI*
TION FOB ADJUSTMENT OF
FINAL ACCOUNT AND FOB
FINAL DECBEE OF DISTRIBU-
TION

ailH^B'SB^iErPEB^B^II-THij'H^EB^H-'a

THURSDAY, JANTTABY S8, 19S7

State of Minnesota )
County of Pennington ) .

IN PROBATE COURT.
In the Matter of the Estate of

W. A. Mclntyre, Decedent.
The petition of Ricbrd G. Ma-

bey, as representative of the above
named decedent, together with his
final account of the administration
of said estate, having been filed in
this Court, representing, among
other things, that he has fully ad-
ministered said estate, and pray-
ing that said final account of said
administration be examined, adL
justed and allowed by the Court,
and that the Court make and enter
its final decree of distribution of
the residue of the estate of said de-
cedent to the p£Tsons entitled
thereto:

It Is Ordered, That said petition
be heard, and said final account ex-
amined, adjusted and allow-ed, by
the Ccurt, at .the Probata- Court
Rooms In the Court House, in the
City of Thief River ^Falls County
of Pennington State of Minnesota,
on the 20 till day of February, 1937,
at ten o'clock A. M., and that not-
ice hereof be- given' by the publi-
cation of this order in the Tri- .

Ccunty Forum and by mailed not-
ice according to law.
Dated January 23, 1J37.

By the Court, - -

Andrew Bottelson, '

Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)

Perl W. Mabey,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(Jan 28-Feb. 4-llj 1937) .

CALL FOB BIDS

Bids for 15 cords popple pole
w:od, must be in hands of clerk
by 2:00 p. m., Friday, February 5,
1937. Wood must be delivered in
16 foot lengths and sawed in suit-
able stove lengths on ground not
later than March 1, 1937. Must he
sound popple, not lsss than 6 incl'

.

butts. Board reserves right to re-
ject any or all bids. O. O. Hafdal,
Clerk, School Ditsrict No. 11, Town
of Kratka.

Patronize our advertisers

[^3'B.TBTHWB^nTB^B.T

§
!|
t§
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BACK TO THE BIBLE LECTURES
SFNIUY SIGHT, JAN. 31,—7-^)0—"A MESSAGE TO ALL X \- g
TIOXS";

A divine call to worship the Creator, a soHmn warning against
to the doctrines of men. ani
A lecture you cant afford to

LUTHERAN FEEE
Zion:.
Luther League Thursday this

week at the church at 8 p. an.

Confirmation class Saturdays at

10 a jm.
Sunday clasB at 9:45.

English siyrvicesat 10:1d.

"Norwegian services at 11:20.

Eveniner services at 7:45.

Fellowship meeting at the home
ot Martin- Aas Monday evening at

8 p. m.
Choir Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

"

Norwegian prayer meeting at the

home'of Rev. Bredesen, Wednesday
at 7:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid meets on Thursday,

Peh. 4th, entertained toy Mr. S. K.
Dahle and Mr. S. Bergland.
Kindal:

Services Sunday at 2:15 p. m.

|
RIVER VALLEY |

Eling Halvorson spent a few
days of last week with friends and
also transacted biu-iness in Thief
River Falls.
Henry Halvorson took Mrs. Gust

Mostrom t: Thief River Falls last
Friday where the latter 'is taking
medical treatments.

iMiss Alvina Lunden spent last
we'jk visitine at the home 'of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Ho-
vet. returning Friday.

^Iiss Clarice R'cdahl of Holt,
.-ipent a few

; days last week at the
home of her -mother, Mrs. Josie Ro-
dahl.
Elmer Larson and Carl Syvers-

rud w:re callers at the O. M. Mandt
heme Sunday afternoon.
A large gr.cnp of farmers from

Deer Park and Hickory townships
were present at the soil conserva-
tion meeting held at River Vall?y
last Friday,1 Committee members
elected for the two townships are:
Ole Nesland, chairman; Henry Bol-
stad, vic£i cliairman, and Gilbert
Hanson with Ole Olson as alter-

nate. [

Mr. and Mrs. E. -M. Loven,. and
son Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stor-
dahl and niece Harriet, and Miss
Anne Loven, all cf Gatzke visited

with Minnie Loven on Sunday.
Ernest Rodman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Rodman, is staying with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. [Rodman while attending school.

worshiping a false g:d, clingii
observing man-made institutior

miss.

THIS WILL BE AX ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.

TUESDAY NIGHT. FEB. 2,—7:15—"THE IMPORTANCE OF
SOUND DOCTRINE".

D:ciS it make any diffc-renco wr at one believes as leng as he'is
sincere in his belief? •

,
^

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, FEB. 3, ?:15
IS THE WAY OF LIFET

If you lon^ to find your way
ture. J. W.
THURSDAY NIGHT. FEB. 4,—7:15—"SEVEN! WORLD DISAS-
TERS^ .

That is God's reason "for sending S3ven plagues upon the world?
Donf fail to get this information.
Come and sing your worries away and spend pleasant evenings
with us in

'

,

THE OLD ^rETHODIST CHURCH
Corner of Bridge St. and Conley Ave.,

God come and hear this lee- E?

Thief River Falls, Minn.

James Ward & David Gulbrandson. Evangelists 1
i

"'H^H'iB^SI.'Ea-a ^

Appetite Restored
Wife Helped only by Br. Peter's
Knrlko. Many Remedies Tried

!
Outpro fa Overhead |

"You didn't seem t^'ibe so pleas-
ed; with whafNthat efficiency expert
had to offer. '

\

j'No", ; replied the General Man-
ager, "hiB explanation of how to
reftuce overhead was jway over my
head." ',

.

|
MISSOURI : LUTHERAN

Zion, Marie:
Service in the schoolhouse north

of Mavie this Sunday at 11 o'clock

a. in.
'

~~
-

[

'

BetheL CJrygla: :

The! German communion service

is herewith: cancelled. 1

.

Mrs. Joseph. LoykowskL. Thornhlid,
jAltB^, Can.: ;

"My wife was Tery nervous and
had a poor appetite. Finally she
tried Dr. Peter's Kuriko which
helped- her nervousness and restor-

ed her appetite." i

;A TEffE-PROVEN REMEDY:
DB. PETER'S

Kuriko is a time-proven remedy
which hasj 'been used successfully

by thousands during the past 150

years. By! toning the stomach and
regulating the bowels, it helps to

eliminate poisonous1 waste matter
from the. system and thus, 'helps

natur© perform regular functions-

Do not forget: Dr. Peter's Kuriko
is! not offered to druggists, but on-

ly to authorized local .
agents.

Write today . about our generous
trial bottle to Dr. Peter '

Fahrney
& ! Sons Co

1

., Dept. R2534, 2501 Wa-
shington Blvd., Chicago, 111.;

l, tf%aJ*1ii..h' ] :

PROTECT
Your Stock

DEL0USE THEM REGULARLY

Dr. Hess Louse Powder S. 50c

Sodium Fluoride, Lb . 29c

Sabidilla & Sulphur Mixture <„&

Worm Capsules Nema
DR. HESS STOCK TONIC,

Poultry Cod Oil,

Stock Dip,

All
Sizes

All
Sizes

Get Our
Gallon Trice

At a Real
Price

.

FARMERS, Get our prices before

you buy ... yve always save you
money.

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS

J&BDRUG
WALGREEN SYSTEM

ir
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2tiame of Person,
t'lrm or
Coipontiion

"iliiycr-Oakes, G. H.

—Valuation—
_ Aloney
Personal ana
Property Credits

17
53

-Minnoui,olis lii-iu^e Co. _
Aiuiiiitoui. Co-op. \vool
c i u ttws A_=n. .

.

iliuii-^Laky, toumley
Aljcn, oie ._,
Mu_i. (Jit K._
iio:_jii, uscir

..T.aon, u„i_j.r i_
Alu.siela, Oliaa, ______
iloiii.t. Herman
-lioiuyoiiicry Ward Co.
21u=Um. Airs- Kc-Kina _
Aloael Harbor fcinou
Aiouol Beauty Shop
iloilel Ciaanitry __
Mouida, I_ jj. .

Mouriiouse, Leon
Morgan, John :

Moiine, Harry .

—lorrell, XV. i\.
Morsuul, J ulius __
-Hun;, Mrs. I_.lj.ii
Mullen, John
Aluliy, Win. -

Muli-y, Win.
—tyrom, Peter
Myroid, Christ O.
Alyrum, Oht.-stt.-i-

-Myi-om, Sig
__All_„r, Runli

'

Mc^ann, Michaol
McCain, H_ J.
McFarianu, 1L T.
McL.ilvary. J. W.
-MeLauKniin, A. B.
Mc_eod, D. C.
McCIt-lland, Ethel
-UcRoy. llatiiew
McKocimit, Jack
Mcl„ynuids, Dori3
Mdvie, _. X. ._

Xabben. Henry
-Nurvt'i-ud, J. A.
-N;irvei lid Cleaners -

-\aiijnai Tea Co
N_on, :," L |s _.
-Nel-on. >'. A. ;

-N'el.sun, 11. „
-NV.don,, O. II.
Neh!.n. O. H.
NVIion. II. t.
-Nelson. Neiius
-W-l-on. (_::_. a.
Xfclson. Oscar
-Nelson, Walter
-Nelson, Tliora Hofto

£: Anna ..

Amount

-03

_.lo

4."ua

l.Olo.oS
ti.m

as.sti

iy._a
zi.-ti

7.SG
3..J.

Ii-41
0.50
3.li7

1.20
3.21
5.S0

U.US

S.37
lU.Ut

129.18
I. S3

lti.51

17.43
18.00
T2.UH
7.80
ti.54

4.S-
4.47
3.35
(J.U9

4.43
I.!>3

100 _.3ti
: 4.S_

tiOO .
, 19.40

. .\ Ole
Xe_=c-, Jamts X.
-N.^, Edward H. .

-N'^. Andrew X. .

Ne.-ec. t'laf Inc. _
-N" L-s-t, OlaC
N^-.s. H. U.
-*««_. Harry
N'e-dland, Tom
Xer-aon, L,. J.
Xewt-11, H. B.
Newell. Clifford E.
New-land, J.
Nk-Iaon, Niels
Nicholson, Ira F. .

Noto. Edwin
Noto, Euw"

soo
4000
400
350

Northern Chevrolet Co. ..

Northern State Bank .

Northern Woodwork Co.
Norby. Bert __
Norby, Bertinua IX !

Novak, Joseph
i

Nyffaard, Leo B.
;

Nyberg-, Karen L__
Nyhus, Olger ;

Oen Mercantile Co. :

-

.Otn. Kasmua :

Uuen. A. J.- . l_
Oiicyaard _ Son !_
Oriciie, Oliver !_
Oltedat.I, Pfcter L_
Oit'erdahi, Ole x_L_
O-Hara. EU. L_
© ;Har_ Ice „ fuel CoJ ._

O'Hara, Clair :_
Oien. urvis ]

Olson, Haakon L_
OLson. llmnie . L_
Olson, All'rtil K. !_
OI.-ion. Anna __
OI->.Jii, Henry „
ul.-?on. aru:ur
<Jlsun. Ue::a
Oi^on, H-.-ier

^ir«s
152
1_U

2520

3150

"300

27300

150

ISO

1'atterton, \\ . I
I-au_on. Oscar
I'aLilsoit, Christ
I'aulson. Asmud
Parbst, Wui. ..

Patti-n. Harv"*-
Parbst, Oito
Peterson Biddlck Co.
Penney. Dr. u. A.
Peter, Geo. & Son
Penney. J. C. &. Co.
Pederson, P. G. .

Peoples Co-op. Store .

Peterson. Robert
P'jierson, H. *W.
Peterson, Melvin J. _
Pederson, Mrs. Ames
r'ederson, Ira.

3303
110

106U
TD75

3U00
550
100
500
500

2SD0

Peterson, E. O. 118
Peterson, A. C. . 183
Peterson, Palmer M. 30
Peterson. Joseph ; 3
Peterson, Geo. V '25
Peterson, Carl :39
Plough's Barber Shop 90
Porter, Kenneth . 148
Porter, Kenneth ; 80
Pope, C. W. 81
Poppenhagen, Albert 35
Preatebak, Andrew 130
Prlchard, Mrs. W. W. Sr. 62
Prichard, W. W. Jr. . 20
Protz, Pred iqo
Pratt, H. A. _________ __
Provencher, - Jullen P. _ 128
Prugh. Harry . . 54
Phj-slcians Hospital Assn. 500
Quale, Theo. : 00
(juale, Theo. _, 169
Queen City Bottling I

Works '

—

3000

275

Quinlog, Paul _.

Ralston, J. A.
Kambeck, Arthur
Kambeck, Oscar

,

Rambeck, Chester _
Ramsey, Ellin^
Randall, Maggie M.
Itaxidall, Ross
Rasmusson, Werner1—smusson. Lizzie
Rasmusson, Harold G-.
Itau, A. J.
P.ed Owl Store
Kemmem, Inga.
tteep, Tobias
Keep Seed Co.
Rel«rson. T. J
i—„ Care
R'-'opeile, Jo«
:e\-d^hl.

. Ole R.
Khodegaard, Halvor
Rhodegaard & Co
.Rafteseth, H. B. _.
Robarge, Eva
Richards, Ernest
Rice. Dr. H. J. .

Hindaj, R. C
PJnkel, Frank A.

.
P-indal. Mrs. Lena
Royal -Milling Co.
Robertson Lumber Co. _
Roberts, H. E. A. :

Robarge, V. F. .

Robinson, Leslie -

Robinson, A. P. _ Anna
Robinson, J. E.
Holland, J. L.
Holland, E. L.
Holland Meat _ Grocery
RIstau, August .

Rlstau, Emil
Rowan. Thomas
Ross. Mrs. Anna
Roark, Mrs. P. -w.
Raune, Joe W. '

Rupprecht. Wm.

53
62
29

800

.350

COO

1000

3481

1100
300
BOO

; 2.53
; .so .

]

20:07
18.54

;
2.41
3.43

-(1(1.28

G.70
1.S3

13.09
7.23

11.40
1.20

105.03
705.01
3 r>- -t

4.13
3.33

: 10.42
1.15

,011.00
17.S9
7.0 L
4.70
3.78
4.02
3.33
O.bS

3S.S0

1 3.07

21.55
11.35
17.07

|_4_

!

a

:2i
12.73
15.00
14.79
15.S3
5.50
0.19
4.47
4.S4
S.03
3.:!3

57.33
[ 2.29
10.40
0.54
1.1)5

2.2S
14.23
5.10
9.00

394.00
I4.D5

122.87
915.51

'4.72

157.34
5.16
7.11
2.87
2.87

i3!se
21.73
3.44
3.94
2.87
4.47

10.33
16.97
12.88
9.29—
4.01

73l
2.29
1_70
40.34
14.03
6.19

68.13 .

7.71
19.38

2.29
17.30
5.27

1.15
1^95
1149
9.00
7.80

117.10
2:75
5.05

13.19
62~7
71.09

25_™
4J36
LOO
6.SS
26_3
20.29
6.05

13.05
77.40

227.37
4.13

13.99

3.55
3.67
2.87

54.78
.90
LS0
6.08
7.U
3.33

11.43
3.60

lT""rr-;r

-_-_-couiTOJroaua, tuum kivkk _-a__h. __jjm_.oxa

Name of Person,
i^irm or
Corporation

Ru^au, E. J.
faaii.

'

, bJg__ .

. Haj-uld .

aavig, i_ei ,

-•_«_•, ill's. £>. _
Sa„iiioeh, iiuuolph
franj,: ±iai_s
—ujitiLmi, Carrie —
Saurti. Peter
buiL^t-it, ole ___

—Valuation

—

i K _loney
Personal and
Property Credits

. 40
Grocery _ioi__! 2-4

toaauary Jdeat Market _
ie—jlon, T. /_>. .

Sehuii—, Cuarles
fcc..nu_, Kaf
iieliroeder/ H. K.
fceaitz, Cauuerme
Semuitz, Pnilhpa
faeia\e»-. Theresa B.
Seiisiad, A. M. :

beitrsor), Albert
fce\ui^ion, .Marie
fcliawi .urs. Dan
fa\.aw Poster Adv. Co. .

Sliaw,: B. J. .

Sliav.-, B. J.
Si.etirian, Dr. R. V. _
ShanaJian, Frank M.
Siieiiur, Mrs. iUnnie .

SneeUy, Wm. :

Shirley, Mrs. Clias. .

blioliw, Nellie
Silk. " "

Melvin .

Siinonson, A. C. -
Smith, K. T.
Skarstad. Gena
Skug, Jolin _L
Skorneipi, O. I_ _
Smitiij Dr. A. M.
Smlih.1 Karl

;

SmitiiJ XV. E.
Smith

140
1\1

17
ST0
98
21
23
24

Hi
1000

U
10

3;S

40
240
82

208
12
IS
112
27
3

200

200.
4i>0

Of
Tax

4.59
3*.„1
1U.05
LK3

lOU-iw -

11.24
2.41
2.03
2.75
tf.30

9.03
120.07

1.38
3.10
1.03
LIS

~93
10.00
0L30
1.95
4.01
5L27

27.51
9.40
9.41
7.S0

34:17
1.3S
2.00
12.S4
3.10

Missionary's Wife Writes
Of Return Trip to China

SmUiers. - William _
i-iielliiis. Margaret _
Snyder, Mrs. Tliyra
Snyder. Dr. C. E. _
Sodeib'er^, Jolin
soiatiii, oiof
lortia

.V;
August

.. . . ..ouuin Oil Co.
sor.-nson, Dr. E. M.
Spunheim, • Win.
Standaiil Oil Co.
Stensgaurd Eros. u
StL'phar_on, Mrs. Claud _
S.een,

[
ifames S.

Storlioliii, oiof G.
- Siitt. Jj L. .

Stenberg. a. b.
Stenbejg, ArUiur
Steiibetg. Mactin O.
Stetnerson, • Clayton
St. Martin, Oliver
St. Martin Barber Shop..
Stokkt-J Loui^ .

Stokkei .Mary
Storhaug. Gunvald
Stone,

] Mary
Stoughton, Mrs. -E. A.
Storholm, Mrs. Sophia
Strand.1 H. R.
Strang, 1 Frank
Strand.1 Ludvig
Strom. I David _____
Strom,

]
Martin

Strom, ; Martin
Suiland, Peter
Suckerman, H. c
Sunsdahl. Ole

— 04

Swjinson,' Albert S-" " O. E.
Swansoh, Knute
Sw-denburg, Dr. A. W. _
Swirt _ I Co.
Tandbelg. Emma
Texaco,1 The Co.
Taxeraas, O. E.
Taxeraaa Implement Co.
Tharalclson, Gllmore
Thief River Bearing Co._
Tltief Riyer Flower Shop
Thief River Grocery Co.
Thic-f River Hatchery _
Thief River Implement

Co.
Falls Co-op.Thief Rive

Cry Co.
Thief River Falls Seed
House ;(Grain ?117.11>_

Thief River Falls OH Co.
Thief River Falls Times-
Thief River Falls Theatre
Co. „

Thompson, Taylor
Thomas, Jens
Thompson, Olaf
Thompson, W. R.
Thoreson.

, Albert XV.
Thionson Motor Co. .

Thronson, Theo. M, _
Timber Products Co.
Tommerdahl, H O _
Tommerdaiil, Palmer .

Traver. K. D

4210
1310
2917

1990
3070
9475

Troland, Martin
Troland, ""

Timbers, _
Tnngseth, Rev. E. L.
Tveit, ArntijiJ IC.
Twete. Dr. L. R,
L'miand, Lena

-102

Union State Eank _
L'rdahl Grocti-y
Vanity Beauty Shop
\ igiiess, Oscar
Vik, Jennie M.
Vinge, Paul
Vistaunet. Dr. P. L.
Vistaunet, Anna C.
Vorachek, Minnie C.
Votava, Rose .

Waale, Tlios.
Waag, Amanda
Wangenstein, B. A. _
Wangenstein & Son „
\\agner, Herman
Walker, James E.
Ward. Gaston
Wdrner. Chas.
Ward, John
Wassgren, Abbie
Webskowski, Alice
Welch. Mrs. Alex
W^engler, John
Wengler. FrelT .

Wetch, Frank
Welch, Frank
Wennberg, Carl
W^erstleln. Geo. W.
Western ;OiI & Fuel Co._
Wheeler,

1 Wesley
Wiener. John . .

Williams,' Andy
Williams,: Andrew

,

Williams/ Clarence
Williams,: Mrs. Geo. .

Williams, Omer
'

Williams,: P. L.
WilliamsanJ G«o.
Wilson, Arthur .

Wilson, Chas. E. .

Wilson, H. i W.
Wlltrout,

j
C. A.

WInjum, Jj H.
Winger, 0.| G.
Wold _ Raiteaeth
Wold. . Otis

i U
Wold. J. jLi.

,

Wolhowe.i Lawrence
Woolhouse, 1 Ralph
Woolworth,. F. W. Co. -
Totter, J. O.
Tstesund, Ole
Zanghelm. F. D. Oil Co.
Zavoral, J, | c.
Rockstad, Caroline
Sandness, Ole

543
224
348

2012
94
28

123
36

SImonson,: Math '

Steen, Ingeborg
Stxandvohi. [Halvor
Swenson,

;
BTarley G.

Salveson, 1 Sigurd, personal

400
.700
1000
800
1100
923

.34

1S.27
3.90

13.53
2.73
4.63
4.S0
23.97h
2.75?
0.31

43.11
1.15
7.37
.34

142.20
14.10
1.01

204.55
o.ao
4.24
7.91
1.03

1S.75
3.44
15.02
0.05
7.03
5.05
1.15

4.93
4.13

. 3.44
7.10
3.07
3.43
0.42
2LI0
S.27
4.47
7.34
5.16

13.G4
3.33

25."79

10.32
U.SS

210.40
3.78
02.T2

'

1.13,
12.84
9.17

1.507.811

20.01

:

I.

05.701

oos.so

:

159.41
302.88

$.60
S.0O;

50.701
u.24i:
17.20!
2.41'

15.25;
12.33 !

3.7S-
1.49]
B.14.

10.SI
(

LU0 I

14.70
,

7.11 i

2.029.01 i

7.GS

7.'93

8.20
9.59
.09

11.34
.34

7.S0
263.25

2.18
0.B9
9.30
2.00

50._7
2.0S
2.00
2.00
4.70
5.98

15.00
19.72

1.15
127.30

8.83
4.82
3.21
5.57
.23

11.49
7.11
0.65
1.49

10.13
5.27

10.24
1-.20
25.68
42.13
8.71
5.05
0.31

302.71
14.98
2.98
14.10
4.13
1.20
2.10
3.00
2.40
_30

11.94
11.24

BELLS BCBXED IK FIBE
Jf_T PB0FIT fEO OWNER

i

"When, the Seventh Day Advent-
ist school near International Falls
"waa destroyed by fire oa December
1, Miss Alice Anderson, resident
teacher, gave up the roll of :b_la
shej had in her desk aa 1

lost. ' She
believed the roll contained $23, but
she! was not sure. When the ruins
had cooled off, however, a search
was made and a cluster of ashes
found! which appeared at one time
to have been money. iT_e billa
were

I
turned over to the bank

which sent them to Washington to
the

|

Treasury department.
j The

other
j
day the government return-

ed its answer: the wad of ashes
was worth ?31, eight dollars more
than [the owner thought she had
had in the desk. The cashier of
the bank remarked that he would
not have given a nickel fori the
evidence. "It looked Like Just abunch of ashes to me", he aaid.

(Continued from last TFee_)

. Early the next morning. we were
off-again taking the road, to Hwang
G-hiian. Here We encountered sev-
eral difficulties. First we had to
cross a large river and; tnere wa3
ik> bridge. The snore for quite a
uistance was deep sand: Oruinar-
iiy the busses used long strips of
carpet, to drive on to the river, hue
now the soldiers had commanaerej
them so we irierf to cross- without
them. One of the back wheels sank:
way down and to make a long story
short it to.K two houra u, cross
that river. You should have seen
all those men and boys work to
get that wheel loose. First they
got down on their hands and knees
and worked pulling out the sand
with their hands, then they put.

a

long board under the wheel and
some of the men climbed o-nco the
otter end, which stucK up almost
thre=; feet. Tnen they put a long
hoard across that, and several got
on eaoh-end of that and jumped.
Finally the wheel was loose. Then
they put a rug under it ana about
a dozen men and boys went anead
and pulled in vain. Finally the
driver, went back to the village and
asked the headman to send some
men to help. Ab:ut a dozen came.
Now it went easily. This experi-
ence delayed us sn we had to trav-
el two hours after dark again.
All that day we were riding a-

round-the mountains near Kikung,
where they think air. Samset is
being held for ransom. It seems to
bu impossible io get in touch with
him. We did not have a real road.
It was rially just a wheelbarrow
track but they had wideneu it so
that cars can & there. Busses go
there -two and three times a week
when it is safe. This very noon
authorities had telephoned to the
busses not to go for it was not
safe. We went on in blissful ig-
norance, but I must say I felt it
unsafe. Towards evening it began
to

:
rain. Once we passed many

soldiers resting by the roadside-.
They were going to the same town
as

1 we to protect them from the
robber bands. Towards dusk some
other soldiers suddenly stopped us
with their guns. They looked
scared. I think they were relieved
that it was only missionaries. We
asked if the country were safe and
they said no, the communists were
very near. When we asked where,
they pointed over' in the direction
from which we had just come. The
next morning we heard we had
been less than a mile from them.We were feeling so thankful, and
praising God for helping ua past
that danger, when lo, and behold,
here we faced another danger We
ut™^ UP

v°
n ttemiddle of a fused to g:- out because we had "tolarge bridge when suddenly we saw get ready

j
to go t„ Chenechow nna great hole in front, n. lff+i- tn «,_ w_rf„„_„il *-__!_ _„Tf

n??now °.na great hole in front, a little to the
right. It must have been about 5by 15 feet big. I felt my hair stand
on end. In front of us to the left
there were boards left, but it was
not wide enough for us. At first
my, husband thought we could try
it, but as soon as lie got out to ex-
amine he found it impossible. I
r_ri ahead to look for help and, oh,
how I thank God. There was a pile
of big boards! I called to the men
to come to help and we three car-
ried first one and then another
board to widen the narrow oridge.
1'hese boards were about 6 feet
long and 16 inches wide. Those 16
iuches made it possible- for the
driver tc- go across, if he had the
nerve. Remember it was raining,
and dark, and thf communistR were
not^far away. Another thing; that
bothered us,

;
was that those little

things to keep the rain off the
windshield were not working fight.
Someone had ruined them.
All day we' had been passing ov-

er poor 'bridges. Often one or
more boards were missing. It was
becoming so slippery, that we could
scarcely move, but skidded from
side to side. < I've seldom been so
nervous.

:
I tell you we were hap-

py and thankful after two hours of
th^lto arrive at our destination
safely. , i

Here again we met with difficul-
ties.! Although the guard at the

a+V* —.nanaA ^*t_ ,*_ __ _:

n'Dle experience. But for the grace
of God we might have haa the
same experience. How we should
praise God ior his goodness to us;
Our poor drjver jhad not had any
breakfast or dinner these two days.HP lunched a litiie once- i na wmle
while he drive,

j

Wednesday morning we' took it
easy. Our friends took us around
to ^ee their hospital and the church
and school, etc. We left at noon
for their main station in Sinyang-
chow, arriving atj Dr. Skingness*
home before 3 p. m. We have nine
girls who study in their Senior
high sch

:

;ol so we went to can on
them. They were so tickled to see
us and we to see them. They lust
seemed like my own girls, especial-
ly my two star mu_ic pupils. We
had supper with Miss Akins of our
own mission who is teaching in -the
Womens! Bible shcool which -we
have together with, the L. D. M
Here also we saw some old friends.
That night when we returned to

the hospital compound we rode in
rickshas outside the city wall. We
passed allot of poor hovels where
th fi poorest of the poor live I
surely prayed. I felt it not sur-
prisine- that people who have to
live like

I

that become communists
and robbers. Again we reached our
destination safely for which we
were truly thankful.

'Thursday morning we left for
Nanyanfu. It seemed so foolish to
go south when Hsudiang was north
of Sinyang. However, this was the
best road and we were advised to
go that way. We arrived at rhe
mission of the Free Lutheran
church from Norway just bdfors
dark, having had fairly good roads
However,; we had had to cross on
a ferry twice which was not easy.
The eighth day of travel we left

Xanyang early and arrived in Hsu-
cbang about 5 p. m. It seemed good
to get back and meet old friends.
How thankful we were for journey-
ing mercies. On Saturday morn-
ing our Chinese friends arranged
a welcome meeting in the chapel
of the Hasselquist school and a
feast afterwards. It reminded us
of the wonderful farewell meeting,
when delegates from all over the
field spoke.

' No one was allowed
more than five minutes but the
meetings [lasted over four hours
The girls: sang a song especially
composed jfor me in f:ur parts arid
the hoys sang several songs in four
parts and ,the . orchestra played. Ev
en when we went to the station, at
midnight tlie orchestra played and
a great crowd went with us to see
us off.

j

On Sunday there wa^ a welcome
in the city congregation with a
feast afterwards. Monday we re-
fused to go out because we had to

mttUa-ely.while his wife, &_*. Wan kodak along so I could have takenand 1 iuielt m prayer for __tm. rid a. m^-,™ „v ?Z* IT_a . ~. _
rai£en

*i*v
:

-_+I « ^-. *
BUttVu ,

6 cne
-
wc wanted him to preach Sunday

want to let ns in. He said they
were repairing the roads inside so
he advised as to go around the
<dtyand ford: the river! My hus-
toand and

; driver decided to go in
to see If ^they could make it and
found the man had lied. They
came 1>acfc and* told him they would
try it anyway.
How happy we were when we

flnagy arrived at the Norwegian
Lutheran mission compound Here
we received a hearty welcome from
Dr. Gulseth's from Minneapolis and
Mrs.: Lee and Miss Quello. How
good the food tasted. We had not
dared to stop alone the way to eat
The driver did not trust his own
people at jalL : I really believe he
felt more .unsafe than we did. He
had gone over this same road two
years ago with the army when they
fought the communists arid many
had been killed. He told us they
buried 500. communista alive in or-
der to strike terror into them but
still ;they .were rising np. Prai3e
God, (He led ns safely through it
all.

. To Hhn be the glory.
In

|

Hwang Chnan we heard that
the people were feeling very un-
safe.: One bua had just been heldup and everyone in the car who
had soft hands was killed. Those
who could: prove they were work-
ing people |bv . oalfcuses in their
hands were permitted to live We
aJso heard

!
that one bus had fallen

through a jbridge.

_
Another missionary that we met

in Shanghai, brought a car out and
drove. to Shantung. We wanted to
have

|
company but he could not

wait for us. We heard his car fell
off a bridge and was badly: damag-
ed. He had to. telegraph for mon-
er and help. I have not heard the
detaUa.iutjit must have been a ter-

Uednesday for evangelistic meet-
ing's. I wanted, to get the house
a lrttle in order but there were
callers alii the time so I could not
set anything done. However, the
servants have been busy. Each timewe come home we find" things more
homelike,

i

i
In Chenrchcw we had' a wonder-

ful time with our dear Rev. Wan
and his good wife. They never
spare themselves but try to do ev-
erything possible for us. Every
morning Hies- still had their early
morning Bible study before day-
light. There were now 60 in at-
tendance instead of 30 as it was
so you see the love for the early
Bible study and" prayer has grown
The church was nearly always

full of people. Vict:T took the
morning and evening

: services and
I the afternoon meetings', until Sat-
urday afternoon when our dear
friend Su Hsie Chong icaime over to
see us. He had been out a month
leading revival meetings. When necame back ;to Hsuchang and heard
we had gone to Chengchow he/de-
cided tn go there fc> see us. It toolt
him three hours on the tram and
we surely appreciated seeing him.
He said he

j
just wanted to see our

faces and then he was going back
to his station that night but we
would not let him go: but insisted
on his preaching Saturday night.We wanted I him. to preach Sunday

---- —
[

— ^ f. "•• «»cjr an
seemed to want ns to 'speak as we
had been away so long so he just
spoke at the early morning prayer
meeting and led the 'singing half an
hour* before) the afternoon and ev-
ening services. He also led the
liturgy in the morning. It was the
first time ^e had seen him in his
robe, as he iwas ordained just last
winter. He! is so full of life and
enthusiasm,; and surely loves the
Lord. He wa* an officer in the
army when we began to pray very
definitely for his conversion. His
army was defeated and he becamemy language teacher for a while.
It was then that God heard our
prayers andihe was born again. Ha
Is a wonderful answer to prayer.
Wherever he has led revival meefr^
ing^n four

: provinces people have,
beeir converted.
We had (he joy of s&ing quite

a numjber oh their knees weeping
over and confessing their sins ov-
er there In Ohenschowi
Mrs. Wu has recently been con-

verted and has been much perse-
cuted by her

;

husband. He was for
merly very

;

kind to her but since
she became a Christian he seemed
to become possessed, i He would
beat her unmercifully.! At night
once he dragged her out of bed
•by her feet in the coal yard outside
getting her all full of coal dust Chs
is a coal dealer). Although she
had black and blue marks on her
body she did not get angry. Pin-
ally he gave up and laughed at
her. He said he couldnt do any-
thing with her. Before she was
converted it was she who laid down
the law in ttiat home.
When she

|
told me aM' these

things I asked my hosfcand and
Hev. Wan to go to see Mr. Wu to
try to win him, which they did inl-

and 1 luieit in prayer for t-tm. xld
received them kindly, listened to
their admonitions, and prom.-ea to
come t-- cnurch, wh-ch he a.d uot.
One of the christian nu-n then went
aim invited him. Still he did n.'t
come. Sunday morning fiLs. Wan
and her husband and I knelt l.i

prayer for him after which she anJ
I went to their home. We decide^
we would" just go to see their nome
and h-^pe for a chance to speak tu
him.

- as we went past their guest
house we saw him in there but
went, bacs. to their living quarters
ana cnatted with his wife. Anal-
ly he- came back there also. We
had quite a taik t_- him aoout tae
love of GOd for sinners and about
the peace bhat comes with the for-
giveness of sins. We read frjm
the Epistle of John about that God
is love and he. who loveth not is in
darkness and he who hateth his bro
ther iB a murderer, ex. Finally
we said we must hurry or we would
be late to church. We asked h,m
to come with us. H~ promised that
he would 'come in a few minutes.Wo Jeft praying that this time h:s
promise might not be empty talk.
Sure enough, as soon as we had
gone he changed his clothes and
went to the mission station.
.One of his young nephews had

said tliat if this uncle could ever
be persuaued t> as much as enter
the door of tht- church he would
believe in Jesus. This young -nan
had formerly persecuted his ow.i
mother. He was .-o angry at her
for goina; to church that he would
take the dishes and thiow them l-h
the ground. However he had ov-
ercome that and went to church.He had even helped the child, in 1.1

thP mission school teaching certain
hours. He is a normal school gra-
duate.
When he saw his uncle come in-

to the church he was deeply mov-
ed. He knew that it was only th:-
Lord Jesus Himself who had been
able to do this and it was in ans-
wer to prayer. He remembered his
own promise that if Jesus wciild
be able tn do this he himself would,
give his heart to him.

In my husbands sermon he spoke
of the Seams, who "had been willing
to give their lives for China. He
pleaded with the young people es-
pecially in the church to give their
lives. Many wept. At the close of
the service this young man, Mr.
Djia, came up on the platform. He
was so overcome by feelings that
he could not speak. The tears roll-
ed down his cheeks, as he tried to
gain control of himself. He told
how he used to persecute his moth-
er, how God had been working in
his, heart but he had n^t yielded,
then finally of his decision in re-
gard to his uncle. Today he felt
the power of God who had been
sble to move- his uncle to come to
church. His mother sat - on the
front seat, the tears rolling down
her cheeks. Even the uncle wept.
Let us hope that it was the begin-
ning of his conversion. He and his
nephew both came into our rooms
after the service and we were' io
happy. I asked young Mr. Djia to
read Luke 15, 7 & 10 where it

speaks of joy in heaven over just
one sinner who repents. The- young
man then read the st;ry of the pio-
digal son aloud. I h'.pe it touch-
ed his uncle. Awhile after he Iia-J
gone home his wife came running
ail excited saying that her hus°
band was lying dn his bed weep-
ing. She was so happv. Pra:s>
the Lord! He does hear prayer
Will you pray for these friends?
After the evening service youiig
Mr. Djia asked my husband to help
him pray and he confessed his sins
before the Lord.
That same night another young

man confessed his sins. He is a
bright, nice Joc-king young man, the
only son of well-to-do. parents, but
a spoiled boy, w-ho has already liv-
ed in all kinds of sin. He had ev-
en sold heroin and had had to Bee
for his life. He was sick of life
and was contemplating taking hisown. life. He had already written
his mother of his intention. Someway he saw the advertisement of
the meetings. He noticed there was
going to be a welcome meeting for
some foreigners who had just re-
turned from America and he de^

2$?i45_lttten<L He had quite some
difficulty In finding the street but
he arrived in time and the very
first evening he became so inter-
ested that be attended every meet-
ing However he thought, I won't
confess my sins now. 111 watt un-
til next year. At the last meeting
Sunday evening his heart wa„ very
sad. In leading the singing MrSu said something about not put-
ting oft until tomorrow to get right
with Gpd. ft ntfght be too latere
said this went like a knife thru
his heart so he walked up to the
platform and asked my husband tocome outside with him. He toldhim he was terribly unhappy They
went back to our rooms and ttierehe unburdened his- heart before theLord in prayer and told all about
his sinful life. He gave himself
. . 5 L

?
rd

'
and new hope came

Into his heart v«"<=

The 'next morning I spoke withDim and introduced him to some ofour dear Christian mothers who
?£L

S0
.
M *?°ut his "Be- I ™"edSm mkt i Ma,erlr interest

in him. When they heard his storythey were so deeply moved. We allshed tears The women felt so

fSHFk
r *? moth«- They toldhim he jiust write immediately toher and tell her that he had re-

pented and that he was not going
£ '5ke Ms life. We knelt in Say!
S„ ./J*6 yonnB man and youshould have heaw those prayers!fhe young man. Mr. Li, sobbed likea baby. I'm sure the Lord per-formed a miracle in his heart HeKiid he wants to preach the ens-'&He ™»ted to eo with "myhusband but he admonished him» stay with Rev. Wan and stndy

S "" *hft young man to preachthe ^spel nughWj, «e«e pray

,1 wished so much I had had my
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a picture of those two young men.
tneie are many other stories

-_ _ her changed lives that I
woulu like tn tell about but I can-
not
write

o it now. I feel as if IcouM
a book. We had just, as wo.n-

derful a time inSKaifeng this past
week We were six in the car so
rather crowded but we had a good
time,
rible

mine

rf ?!

We hav'e been having ter-
dust sti:rms. It is so dry. We

are threatened with a terrible f.

Prices have gone up so that
our poor students
They

are weeping
_ Icannot pay their board at the

schoof. Even Christians have had
to leave their homes to go out to
beg.
Please do pray for famine suf-

ferers. Will be glad to receive
funds! for famine relief. We have a
day of prayer for rain he-re tomor-
row.

Lovingly,
Evadia and Victor Swenson.

From Open Spaces
American Tourist: "Where arewe now chauffeur?"
Chauffeur: "Half way between

Lyon and Marseilles, sir".
Tourist: "Never mind about

small (details. What country arewe mr

DANCE!
at the '

SONS of NORWAY HALL

FRIDAY, JAN. 29
i

Music By

CLAUDE MYERS
!

and His

Queen City Revelers

Adm. - - - 40 & 25c

Always a good time at the
Sons of Norway hall.

Old and New-Time

ANu
—at trie-

Sons of Norway Hall

WED. FEB., 3rd
! —Music .by

—

OLAF ROISUM
and His Band

Do Yon Suffer from
Rheumatic Pains?

After a hard day's housework, do
rheumatic pains stab .painfully at
tired Joints and muscles? Are your
arms, back and legs ko tired you
could g^oan? .

SOW T0U CAX GET
WELCOME BELIEF!

Thousand^ of tired housewives
have received very welcome relief

Sf^. ^y-
robbina ta Dr. Peter's

Ole-CHd Liniment Its comforting,
,^1__W ,

g_3,S
t

J LINIMENT
has been) the household remedy of
thousands Df people for over 50
years. Scientifically compounded,
.it brings, relief to rheumatic and
neuralgic- pains, bumps, bruises
sprains, bommon headache, stiff
and sore I muscles. You owe it to
yourself and your family to keepa bottle handy always. Not to befound in drug stores, but only from
authorized local agents

..I!T!?.F5« ."/.Bn^ in Canada

SPECIAL 0FFEB
Dr- peter. Eahrney & Sons CoDept D2634, 2601 Washington

Blvd., :

Chicago, IlL
Please send me two regnlor 60c

bottles ofi Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Lini-
ment for

j

which I. enclose Sl.00.

Name ..j.,

Address [

Poet Office ...:..

iggga^MBj^feiyr^-^-C.^
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$300 Is Asked From
County For Flood Belief

t Continued from page 1 )

town. 1-we hundred .Ilea". Most o[

tineid had alieatly moved ouc.

iKllLlfiA
Known dead, !>. fcfitimated home,

'less. Yo.Ouu.
|

Evansville—Troops in charge.
: Homeless tatimated at 15,000. The
;
drinking water rationed". Businas,
virtually suspended. Ohio rose

flowly to o^.'t" iee^ but citizens

- heartened by prediction the crc-st

wuuld be only oil.a instead of i>5

feet:
\

Lawrenjeburg—Whole town tm-;

;
t'ti v.-aitr and virtually deserted.!

;
isiivemy-iive per cent of houses col-j

'apfed. gasoline j
iilmed -water.!

Looting reported. I

j

Imlianai»:lis—National guards-;

. m:n ruling 3;i counties reported ex-[

!
vxliii; ^liic'seiied as

j

Ohio river rise

i abated.- ! i

TENNESSEE
jKnown dead. 9. Estimated home-

1

]>_ss, lL'ii.OuU.
i j

Memphis— Engineers mobilized
Jor- light to save Mississippi river'-s

Itvi-e system from record high wa-
ters. Current efforts concentral-j

t-d foil threatened levees. Engineers
prepare^ to aid arihy in evacuating
500,tK)0 persons living within 50

miles, cf river between Cairo and
: New Orleans if and when neces?

=ary. Crest of 55 feet expected
here within week or fortnight. I

aiissoum !

Known dead, ;14. Eestimated
homeless, 20,000.

j

[

New Madrid—Evacuation contra?

iie^j Eighty-five per cent of 131,f
MG' spillway filled . with waters
from Ohio and Mississippi. Twenj-
tyv'five hundred WPA workers la--

bored to fortify setback levee at
rear of inundated basis.

J

ARKANSAS
|

Known dsad, 23. Estimated heme-
less, 20,250.

''

.Mellwood— Break in Mississippi
riyer dike threatened. More, than
50.000 residents of Delta county
endangered. Soldiers ordered to
remove Iowlanders from 200-milb
srtretch.

j

.
Little Rock—Gov. C. E. Bailey

said 100,000 might; be homeless.
WEST VIRGINIA

Known dead, 12. Estimated home-
fcss, 56,000.

i
.

|

"Wheeling—Ohio; river receded all

along "West Virginia front. Damage
estimated at $9,000,000 in state.

|

Parkersbiirg—"Shoot to kill" or-
•Jer issue,! to stop looting. Busi-
ness paralyzed. !

' Huntington—-Gas seeped from
kroken mains. Drinking water cu;

off. I

PENNSYLVANIA
Knrwn dead. 3.

|
Estimated home-

less. 3.000.
;

Pittsburgh—Ohio. Allegheny1 and
Monongahela rivers dropped .raT>i'J

ly after causing an estimated Si
000,000 damage, j

L
Dakota Millers Forced

ToJ Limit To| Win Here
( ^Continued from; page 1 )

not' as numerous as : in fornier
years.
The box-score:

Dakota Millers (40) fg ft vt tp
Olson, f 3 2 1 8
Burkhard. t 2 2 2 6

Johnson, c 6 2 1 14
"Webster, ie 4 »
Satovlch, e

Totals

2 O 3 4

17 6 7 to
T. R. P. (36) fg ft pt 'P
aiyrom, f 8 2 1 3

O. Lee. f 1 1 3

•Cameron, f 10 3 2

Dahl, c 10 4 2

Jung, s 2 4

Gabrielson, g 6 0-1 12
G. Lee, g

: 'Totals

2 2 4

16 3 11 35
. Score by quarters:

;

Dakota Millers 11 1« 34 40

T. R. F-" 4 21 27 35

WPA Summarizes
Recreation Work

In This Section

Local Club Proposes

Five Big Projects
( Continued from page 1 J

year 1926. the last year that any
c-fiicial statistics .{could be obtaii

«i. : i-

"Therefore be it resolved, that

ye riconimend tb our legislature

and Governor that provision be
made for the State to carry its own
insurance on all

:
its State, Muni-

cipal, and School ibuildings."

JCESOLUTIOX: III

"Tliat we urge our State Senal

or and Representatives in ths
.State Legislature to introduce -and

work f:-r a bill adding the follo\y-

. ing r:a<] to the State Trunk High-
way System: 'A rdad between This-f

River Falls, then] in Northwest di-

rection to connect with Intern: .-

;:iional Falls.' "
\

RESOLUTION: IV
"Whereas. Thej State Board of

.'Control will in the near future have
to designate and. construct another
-State School for ithe Feeble Mind-
ed. and.

j

|

. "WHEREAS, The State Insane
: Hospital was built on the Iron
RangE-, and that jthe city cf Thief

River Falls is ths- only city of im-
portani'e and sizejthat has no State
Institution of any kind,

|

"BE IT THEREFORE RESOLy-
' ED, That we urge our Senator aal
;* Representatives in the State Legis-

lature- to introduce a "bill designat-
.- ing Thief River Fall3 ag the loca-

vtion for such an institution and
;
: providing an appropriation- for the
-.ons-tmcticn thereof."
RESOLUTION: V 1

"WHEREAS, The Trunk High-
way No. one. East from Thief Rij\V

' er Falls, is the ; most important
road in this locality from a farm-
er's standpoint, and, I

"WHEREAS, the above namiMl
- highway is in very poor condition,

"BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV-
• ED, That we- urge the (Minnesota
Highway Departriitnt to include at
least the first fifteen miles East [of

Thief River Falls in its 1937 road
^uildinff "program." I

Supervised recreation In the trl-

coimty area which, includes Pen-
nington, Red Lake and Polk, coun-
ties, last month served to coordin-

ate the leisure time activities of
-approximately 7,877 '. persons, ac-

cording to data made possible by
Victor Chriatgau, state WPA ad-
ministrator. A summary of activi-

ties in this area,"made possible by
WPA, has just been suibmibted to

Mr. Christgau by George K. Tuttle,

state supervisor of recreation sup-
ervision.
WPA recreational actlvitieft in

this trl^couirty area are under the
supervision of Donald Johnson,
whose headquarters are at Crooks-
ton. His immediate supervisor is

L. O. Caldwell, difijjgict supervisor,

in the Detroit Lakes office of J. B.
Kovarik, district director. Total
number of persons employed on the
recreational project is 13; 8 being
classified as leaders -.antf 6 as care-
takers. |

.

WPA is providing supervision
for various activities In this area,
as follows:

j

Crookston-^—(physical activities,

handicraft, wood-work, book-ibind-

ing, dramatics and-music classes.

St. Hilaire—skating rink.

Fosston, Mcintosh and Lenghy

—

physical activities, handicraft, hob-
'by duos and Ekating rink.

East Grand Forks—^skating rink.

Thief River Falls—ipuppetry,
handicraft and pnysical activities.

WPA recreational work now
re-aches practically e|very county in

the state and is serving 1,200,000

-Minnesotans on a temporary basis.
"Xcrw and for the first time small

communities and rural areas are
enjoying the benefits of tliis organ-
ized effort," Mr. Tuttle said. "Since
WPA is an emergency agency,
there are those wl o feel that steps
should he taken to put the program
on a permanent >asls which can
be accomplished o ily through far-

sighted planning in- the future.
"interested offici lis in Minneapo-

lis plan to preset 1 1 tiheir problem
t.- the- legislature. |Tr»ey will, re-
Quest a law that will provide for

such distribution t f |the city's pub-
lic funds so as to give the recrea-
tional program ils| proper share.
Interested person? jn other cities,

as well as villages and rural areas
doubtless will become active in be-
half of suoh legislation ^o as to
make it statewide
"To most pens;: is the word

creation' denotes' iitrely .participa-

tion in such activities as football
basketball, tennis, bowling, swirjt-

ming .and skating. [As a mutter of

Crookston Team To I

Play Prowlers Fri4ay
(Continued from Front Page)

'. —— "
I

Qve . points to give the locals a
comtortatble 10 to 3 lead.

;

Anderson. Hiney and Sundinl tal-

lied
\

shote before Caldis dropped
in a donation shot. !j Ijorentson
counted a'pot-sbot near the half's
end which saw the Prowler's lead
whittled to 15 to 11> :|

j

The Reedmen gained further mo-
mentum in the third periodas Ray-
mond counted twice. Hellquist
and Stadum scored on attempts
from the floor. Sundin dropped in
four shots in a rt?w from the frea
throw marker after Taeing fouled
twice^ Hellqulst and Loxentaon
hooped in two long tries and! Lee
was successful on a teift shot, as
was Sundin. Raymond ended i the
quarter 23 to 22 with a distant
attempt, i

; i|
i

Hellqutst, Mickelson, Nesse.iand.
Lorentson accounted for eight more
points in the final quarter while
holding the visitors scoreless.;
The tumfbling team,: under ' the

supervision pf Mr. Gahrielson, gave
an excellent exhibition of skill ind
courage during the half.
The Ttg£T„ and the Wildcats,

eighth grade fives, fought it out in
the preliminary with the underdog
Wildcats ; gaining the- nod toy a
close decisfen, 18 to 16.
After trailing mosi of the icon

test the'ProwlET '^B'^troupe over-
powered! the Plummer Cardinals,
17 to 16, ; last Tuesday on the lat-
ter", court. The local reserves
came to life in the> second" half af-
ter trailing 10 to 3 at the end of
the first

. half. Jack .Ripple of
Plummer and Clarence Haug of
the Prowlers led. the scoring with
ten and nine points, respectively.
The East Grand Forks-Prowler

boxscore:
Prowlers (SO)

fff ft pf

1 GOODRIDGE 1

« *" ."'
:

—
*

:

'

j
The Community club aa usual

drew a good sized crowd consider-
ing the extremely cold weather.
The following program was enjoy-
ed: Amateur Hour, Major Bowes—
Prof. Disrud;. reading, Ixria Jones;
song; High. School chorus; reading,
Frances Stewart; tap dance, Phyl-
lis Olson; fiorig, quintette; girls'

saxaphone trio. Vera Olson, Dean
Stephenson and Portis ChiiBtian-
son; human

.
pipe organ, local

group; reading,
i
Josephine Zachar;

melting pot, local group; -and au-
man Ford, local group.

"i
''

Nelson, f-^c

Lorenfcson, f
C. Mickelson,
Hougham, f
L. Stadum, c
Caldis. c
Hellquist, g
Lee, g
Quale, g
Nesse, g

Totals

tp

12 14 30
East Grand Forks (22)

Anderson, f
Hin^y, £

Sundin, c
Olson, c
Mxore, g
Raymond, g
Sorenson, g
HansonJ ^

i

Totals
. 6 10 14 22

fact, recreation includes a host of
other activities-
activity in which,
engage during tliei

R is along this latter line that the
WPA program has

any wholesome
groups wish to

: spare time, and

been organized."

Speakers Arranged !

For Winter Shows
(Continued from paire one/

'

ty speakerc and 'judges will assist

with the varied program which, will
include judging [contests, lectures
and demonstrations. 1

Fifteen thousand" farmers and
townspeople are pxpected to attend
«ip. twenty-seventh annual North-
•.vesL S -hool Farmers' Wee-lc and
Red Hirer Valley Winter Shows,
Fehrudry 8-12.

[
i

Arrangements have 'been madejto
present a series

J
of Winter Shows

*adio announcements (daily) over
WDAY, Fargo," and KFJM, Grand
Forks. According to Winter Shows
officials, brief announcements will

be made over WDAY during ..the

Evangelist Discusses
Office of Holy Spirit

"The Father is iall the fullness
of the Godhead "bodily, and invisible
to mortal sight. The Son is all the
fullness of the God manifested.
The Comforter -is

]
the Spirit in all

the fullness of the' Godhead making
manifest the power of divine grace
to all who. receive and "believe in
Christ as a personal Saviour." So
declared Evangelist -Gufbrandson in
his lecture on "The- Office and the
Work of the Holy ^Spirit", last Sun-,
day night at thej old Methodist
church. The lecturer stated that
the Holy Spirit is mentioned 88
times in the Old Testament, but in
the old dispensation He did not
come In the, fullness of His power.
This must be reserved till after
Calvary when Jesus was glorified.
In the J»few Testament the Holy
Spirit is mentioned over 260 times.
The Holy 8p4*

v
is the Successor,

vicar, and vicegerent of Christ on
earth through whom the Church of
Christ is built up. Beautiful pic-
tures of the life of Jesus were
shown. Many Important Bible
questions were answered; and (beau
tiful .gospel songs were enjoyed. A
most interesting Back to the Bible
Lecture program is announced in
this paper. i —Contributed.

Schedule of Events

Jan. 29—Basketball game with
Crookston and Strandquist, here.
Feb. 1—Humorous

j
declamation

contest] in this city. I

Feb. !
2—Basketball game. Re-

serves play Strandquist, there.
Feb. ,5—Baskebball game ;with

Warren there.
Feb. 8—Dramatic; declamation

contest
|
in this city. :

;

Feb. 12^—Basketball game with
East Grand Forks, there.
Feb. 15—Final declamation con-

test, here.
'

[-

Feb.
j
17—Basketball game with

Crookston, there. !|

Feb. ]19—Basketball game with
Bemidji) here. !!

'

Feb. 24—Basketball game with
Grand Forks Central; here.
Mar. 3, 4, 5, District baskebball

toiirnan ent, here. |

9^—Regional declamation
held in thisjeity.
11-12—Regional basketball

tournament in Ada. !

j

•

Mar.
1

16—Assembly program in
the Municipal Auditorium, "Davies
Opera."! '

;

1 Miss Leone Peterson spent the
week end at -her home at Willmar.
i Those who : shopped in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Obed Safbo, Lfloyd Nelson, Tru-
man iBelland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ive'rson and sons.
!
(Miss Adeline Peters spent Sun-

day with her parents. She is em-
ployed at Grygla.

Phyllis Olson: .of Thief River
Falls spent "the week end with her
friend, Myra! Disrud. -

i j£"hn Maney of Grygla was a
busine&n caller here Saturday.
:

(Miss Elizabeth Holappa shopped
In Thief River Tails Friday even-
ing. ^
: Miss Jennie,.Disrud is visiting at
the home of 'her brother, T. A. Dis-
rud.

.

i Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanford of
iMenbor spent Sunday with Mrs.
Hanford's parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. R.
H. McDonald. '

Amber and Earl Halvorsoh spent
the w£«lc end 'at their parental
home near Highlanding.

: Geo. Poppenhagen of Thief Riv-
er FallK called cm old friends on
Monday. '

Lloyd Nelson and Floyd Olson
di'Dve to Bagley Sunday.
Carl Johnson being on the sick

list. Charles Joss-phson is again
driving the Grygla school bus. Da-
rel Josephson is assisting at the
Land O'Lakes Station.
Mrs. Olga Peterson visited rela-

tives in Grygla Sunday.
Ruby McEnally was a passenger

on the electric Tuesday morning.
She spent the day in Thief River
Falls.

Jay Payne attended to business
matters in Thief River Falls Tues-
day. He also visited hfs daughter
Mrs. Wayne at the hospital.

Pete Bakken of Grygla- was In
our village Monday.
Herbert Rockne was- a business

caller in Thief River Falls Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne and Will

Wayne visited Mrs. Wayne on Sun-
day. They also called on Mrs.
Dunn and Miss Salley at the hos-
pital.

Friends of Selma Salley will D.e

glad to know she , IK recovering
nicely from her recent operation.
Mrs. Wiseth called on her Satur-
day.
Arnold Gonnering of Grygla vis-

ited "old friends here Tuesday. He
attended school here- 'the last few
years. : '.;

;

~

Mr. and Mri Carl Mandt drove
tb Grygla Monday evening.

visiting her daughters, Mrs. Kohn
<anfjL Mrs. McEnally and old neigh-
bors.

|

MisR Sager,: who has been very
ill with the flu for a week, iB back
at

|
her school duties. Mrs. Joe and

Mrs. Carl Christianson substituted;
Loren and Portis ChriBtiansqn

have >been in bed several days with
th* flu.

Clifford Nyhus was a business
caller in Thief River Falls Satur-
day.
Elmer Peterson and Charles Jo-

sephson drs>ve to Thief River Falls'

Saturday where Bin er went tn se-

cure medical assistance.
, ,-,

Mrs. Albert iHalvorson of HlghV.
landing spent Friday with her'

friend, Mrs. Josephson and also.^1'

tended Ladies Aid at the Goodrigga
Lutheran church. ?...

Mr..and lyirs. 'Marvin Hervay
moved to .Oklee Sunday, wh-ir'e

they will make their home for the
present- . Vr
Mrs. Ole Prestebak went -^tq.

Thief River Falls Saturday to JvisV
it her .parents and also her daugh-
ter, Phyllis, who attends school
there.-. H._~

Mr. and Mrs. Korstad and Mrs.'
Martin fc,ngi-n shopped in Ti^^f
River Falls Monday. ':*' "

{Miss Esther Jonnson, who has
vitited her liarents for a week, re-
turned to her work In Thief River
Frills Sunuay.
Mr. and MrB. Clarence Grimley

spent the week, end at the J.' M.
Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Llovfl Nelson and
family were visitors in Thief River
Falls Sunday.
Miss "Vivian Johnson of Highland

ing is spending a few days with
her friend, Helen McDade.

J. M. Johnson, Mable and Harold
drove to T'hief River Falls Monday.
Axel Sund was a business caller

in Grygla Tuesday.
IViwnie Evenson spent tiie week

end with relati»et i:i "zn.ef River
Falls and ai^o transacted some
busineso.

i-.ii., and Mrs. Tucker and family
have moved into the cottage on the

P. P. Sund [farm.
Pete Hendrickson visited at the

Pete 'Nelson heme Sunday.
: Selmer Johnson from Newfolden

iH visiting his brother Carl.
! Vern and Kenneth Olson and Ri-

chard Lindstrom drove to Thief
RIvet Falls Saturday.
Selmer and Clara Johnson shop-

ped in Thief River Falls Tuesday;
Pete Bakken from Grygla was in

town Tuesday repairme telephone
troubles.

;
Axel Sund attended to business

in Thief River Falls Monaay.
Lloyd Kelson returned from Min-

neapolis Thursday.

BATE* One cent per- word per Insertion. Minimum charge 15 cento* A*
extra chnr*e of lOeenta U made for blind ads to cover cort of naitdUtas. r?•
BTbld the coit of bookkeeplnir on small accoonts we request that ca-jta a««oni-

panr the order.

For Sale

One 1928 Iferler-Davldson mot-

orcjKlo. Phone 88*21. 43-ltp

(Mixed Quack, Timothy and Red
Top Hay. Gordon M. Olson, Thief

River Rdls, Minn. pd42-3t

1927 Ford Model T. wltfa wire
.Vheels. Two-door, in good running
'condition. Good tires. P. Dudley,

City. 43-ltp

Five acres, outskirts. Red Lake
Trails, with good 6-ropm. house, a
fcasementJbarn, fine w.E-Il, excellent
water, bargain price. Fine place

'for poultry, apiary, or for old
couple wanting a nice, quiet home.
Bbx 384. Red Lake Falls. 43-ltp

Wanted
Cook at once. Wa^te

Cafe, Grygla, Minn. .,

Walle'e
ad42-2t

Wanted—Passengers for tori.
Call Sorenson's Cafe, Phone 14T.

ad86-tf.

Ansibody interested in, or want-
ing to buy choice green tamarack
posts or rails. Please write to
Jennings Jensen, Goodridge, Minn.

43-ltp

Opportunities

FARMERS: Use Dr. Hess' Poul-
try Panamin to increase your egg
production^ J "& B Drugs Store.

Fireball at Oslo I

Burned to Ground

Ignited by an overheated store
the Oslo fire hall, a frame building,

burned to the ground Tuesday af-

ternoon. !

All fire fighting »&qulpment was
saved frc-m the blaze which appar-
ently started about 4 P.- M. It was
not discovered until 4:30 and had
then gained too much headway to

be brought under control.
|

The building which houses the
nearby jail was saved. Damage
was estimated at several hundred
dollars.

STiHILAIRE

The people of Thief River Falls
and -vicinity to know that we sell

Arvin Radios, Apex Washens, Sing-
er Sewing Machines and Vacuum
Cleaners. Also being in the used
home furnishings business we cam
use any article that will sejl and
will take it in on trade on any of I

tho above home appliances, au-tj

give yotr^erery cent it is worth.
What have you about your home
that is riot useful to you? Now 5s

the time to take inventory an-m
then call the A and T Hojme Furn-
ishings. Phone 571.

home that evening they were ac-
companied by Miss Bernice Ander-
son, who spent the week end at
the home of her parents. She re-

turned here Sunday.

HAZEL

V1K1JNG

Mar,
contest
Mar.

moon-hour, each
Monday, January 25, and .continu-
ing through Saturday, February 6.

Announc-r-ments
Forks will be made" each day be-

tween 4 and 5 F

ifeJrJ^Sft!'

day beginning on

iver KFJM. Grand

M.

>$£ti&33&

Rural Resettlement
Official Takes Up

Local Residence

Chas. Wright, who assumed his

duties as a fieldman at the ' 3ocal

Rural Resettlement office a month
ago, made a trip to Duluth over
the week: end, bringing his wife
and household goods oh, the return
trip. He: was a*ccompanied on the
Journey by,E. R~:StanghelIe of- the
local national reemployment ser-
vice office, who -visited relatives
and friends at Duliith.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright have taken
up their reBidence :

In the Paul
Harris hom ft at S12 North Horace.

| :
: \NEW SOLUM

|*
j

"
•

Sunday visitorR at the home of
Mrs. Annie .Holtem were, Mrs. A.
Paulson, Irma and Wallace Ander-
son, Mrs. Henry Rye and Ieleno
and Rala?h Rye. ,|

-

Mrs. Carl Bloom, ia spendinis* a
few days this week] at the John
Bloom heme.

j

Marcella, Virgil, and Duane Lap-
pagaard visited with Ray and Ru-
dolph Weflen Sunday.

-Frank, Lull of Airgus called at
the Holten home Sunday afternoon,
;Ray and Rudolph jW-eflen visited

at the Albert Lappagard home on
Thursday evening.
iThe (Mission Young People's,

meeting will be held 1 at the church
Friday,! Jan. 29, at 8:00 p. m. Ev-
erybody welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson vis-

ited at the J. A. Helqulst homse on
Sunday] evening.
iThe Misses Alice and Fern Mel-

Icm visited" at the Carl ©loom;home
Sunday. • .

i

JohniRanum and i Oral Hanum
visited I at the Aifre'd Ranmnihome
Siaturday. They toot fewo loads of
hay back: to itiie Art Olson! form
near Thief River FaEIs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Anderson called

on Roy and Riudolph Wefleii Sat-
urday evening.

j

!

•Bert and Raymond" Sandry call-

ed at the Carl and Ehnil i^ellem
homes Sunday. ' '

I i

Theodore, Edlyn, Inga, and Ber-
that Holten were callers at Thief
River Falls Tuesday.

Dr. O. G. Lyndelwas a proles-
sional calldr at the home offMr. and
Mrs. Clerve Bergum

|
Tuesday.

MissiVerna Bagnfoen; returned
home from Crooksbon Thnrsday.
SherepfOTted" that .Sonny Gobell ia

getting- alonff fine.

'Mrs,'iJohn Bloom is spe-nding a
few day's with her datrghter, Mrs.:

A. Roos, this- week

(Crowded out last week)
Whist Tarty

The John* Swahson spacious
home was the scene of a merry ga-
thering Saturday night when the
young people there entertained
their neighbors.
Whist was played at seven tables

and monopoly at one. A delightful
lunch was served at one o'clock,
and then the guests decid:-d to play
sbms morel- so the fun went on un-
til the wee small hours. This
home is k-nOjWn for its hospitality
and everyone' there reports a most
wonderfur time. Those who en-
j:yed the ieyening were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ted and Mr. and Mrs. Olie
Omlid, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grin-
ley ,Mr. and Mrs. Lester Laurent,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sanders, Esth-
er Sund, Herb and Luella Eliason,
Herbert Johnson, Sverre Sanders,
Jacob Erickson, Oliver Omlid, Geo.
.Bill. Dave and Rachel Diehl, Hir-
am. Alvin and Gordon Halvorson,
Esther, Mabel, Harold, Lloyd and
Agnes Johnson, Raymond Parnow,
Charles Josephson and Arnie Lind-
quist. High scores _were won by
Mabel Johnson and Davis Diehl.
High score in monopoly was won
by Lloyd Johnson.

, A recepti:*n was held for Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hansen at the Mission
church Sunday evening. A pro-
gram -was rendered arid a sum of

money was prE-sented" Mr. and Mrs.
Hansen from their friends. "Mr.

Hansen plans on leaving for Min-
neapolis where he will attend the
Northwestern Institute.

Mr. and~Mrs. Phil Peters enter-
tained friends Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Lddoen ; of
Grand Forks, and Jessie Hansen of
Newfolden visited at Rcy Han-
sen's parents home" Sunday.

Earl Styrlund, Gerald Peterson,
AudTey Halverson, and Maxine Boe
motored to Karlstad Friday even-
ing to attend the basketball gaine.
Mrs. Morris' Halverson and little

son return-id home from Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and

little son were entertained at sup-
per at the David Drotts hcane Mon-
day evening.

;

Fern Wegge- and Lucille Horieri
of Holt visited Maxine Boe here on
Sunday.
Alvin Hellquist of Rosewood was

a caller here Tuesday afternoon.
; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Linberg of
Warren ware supper guests at the
Henry Anderson home Sunday.

Ladies Aid
Mrs. F. Urdahl and Mrs.; Wiseth

will have the pleasure of 'being the
1 first to serve in the new church.
They will serve aid on Wednesday,
Jan. 27, at the First Lutheran
church.

'1

i
FARMERS: :Use Dr. Hess' Poul-;

try Panamin tb increase your 9gg

production.. J &.B Dru-e Store.

Women's CInb Slot

The Women's Club held their ref
gular monthly meeting Thursday
evening at the club rooms in the
Bilden & Olson hall. -Very interr

tsting talks were given on their

travels by Miss Agnea Haugen,
Miss Ruth Bakke, and Miss Bernice
Anderson. .At the close of the a^

bove program the club was enter|-

tained by Mrs. Earl J'Etfiscn, Mrs,
Harold Holms, and Miss Henrietta
Bcnhoff.

Adult Class Commenced
Sc-veral adults and high school

tudents are taking advantage of

a class in typing on Tuesdays, and
Thursday afternoons. The class is

being taught by Mrs. Clarence
Carlson of Thief River Falls thru
the WPA.

Special Council 3Ieeting Held

At a special meeting of the

Council held Friday evening, a new
20-year -ordinance fir lights for tab
village of St .Hilaire wa K drawn
up. L. W, Olson of Minneapolis
spoke to the council. It is no^v

under the Northern States Power
Co., instead of the Ited River Poia-

•er Co., as before.

Frieda Hanson of St. Hilaire

spent frsm Friday. until Monday at

Frank Johnsons.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Haugen were

Thief River Falls visitors- Friday.
Henry Ness and Mr. and Mrs.

John Hoffstad of Grand Forks
were Saturday evening and Sunday
visitors at the Henry Ness homo
here, returning to Grand Forks on
Sunday.

Mrs. John Norman is vls-iting at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. G.
M. Erickson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fellman and

Carl were Sunday visitors at the

Gust Erickson home.
Frieda Hanson returned to her

home at St. Hilaire Monday after

assisting at the F. Johnson home a
number of days.

•Mrs. Herman Jepson visited at

the H. L. Hanson home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Yorike* enter-

tained a number of friends at sup-
per Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie were

Sunday visiters at the Henry Ness
home..
Carrie Rawley came Monday to

spend some time at the Frank
Johnson home to assist Mrs. John-
son, who is ill.

Winton Fellman waB a Sunday
caller at the O. Haugen home.
Evelyn Peterson spent the week

end at the home of hrr parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Peterson.

Anna Rosette Honored
A number of friends gathered at

the home of Miss Anna Rosette, on
Sunday for dinner to help here eel

ebrate her birthday anniversary.

A purse of money was' given Miss
Rosette in remembrance of the oc-

casion. Those present were Miss
Anna Rirsette, honor gu'e-st, Mr. anjd

Mrs V. G. Brink and daughter
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham and
daughter, Mrs. Harold Holms, Bud
Kirkconnel, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jen-
son and son Garmo, Ed Rosette,

and Mr. and! Mrs. Lars Rosette,
j

Johnsons Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson had

as their guests Saturday evening:
Mr..and Mrs. D. 'D. Diehl and Don-
ate, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Halvor-
son and Mr. and Mrst Joe Belongs.
Cards were enjoyed; and a delicious
lunch served. -

Birthday Party
'Raymond ' McEnally celebrated

his 7th -brrthday. Saturday. The
guests were his grandmother, Mrs.
J. A. McEnally and aunts. Ruby and
Edna McEnally, Mrs. Brattland,
and grandmother, Mrs. Hanson of
Fertile.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs.'Klrklee
received word this week that they
ere at present in Oakland, Calif.,

seeking a new location. They also
write that Beatrice Trontveit is

married and lives at San Diego.
Beatrice •graduated from our
school four years ago. '

'

;

Miss Josephine Johnson, a nurse
from Thief River Falls, came out
Saturday to spend Sunday with
her friend, Mrs. V. C. McLeod. Mr;
and. Mrs*. McLeod took her back to

her duties . Sunday evening.
Miss Dorothy . Noper and Eliza-

beth Jorde were;guests at thie J. A.
McEnally. hcipe Saturday evening.
On Sunday they and Clair. McEn-
ally drove to Bemidji..
Mrs. :Edwtn Hanson •returned* to

her home in' Fertile Monday after.

I
SMILEY NEWS

Orton Olson returned . last week
after a months vacation In the
southern states.

Mr. and Mrs. MelvJn Torkelson,
and Marion, Wallace, GsTaldine and
Willis Torkelson visited at the Ole
Thune home Saturday evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Anton Torkelson
were visitors at the Ole Torkelson
heme Sunday.
There was no school part of last

wee kin the Hiawatha school due
to the illness of their teacher, Miss
Anne Austad.

Signe Valsvik visited at her par-
ental -home over the -week end.
Harvey and Russell Thune visit-

ed with their cousins. Palmer and
Ernest and Glenn Thune Sunday.

;
Beatrice Lokken, teacher in Dis-

trict 35. near. Plunrmer, visited oy-
er Sunday at her home,

;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and

Alfred Fredttcson," of Mcintosh,
were' visitors at the Nils Ne;lson
home and other relatives Sunday.

I
Alfred : Fredrtcson " and Henry

Nelson visited at the Aufln Torkel-
son. home Sunday.

y-'-'u- ^
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson-'-ohd'

Willartf Johnson, Anton Torkelson,
and Margaret Lokken -were Tues-
day afternoon callers at the Ole
Thune home, ...

People in this vicinity are -griev-

ed to hear of the death of Mrs:
John F. Magnuson, *who passed- la-

way at tho Old People's home- at
Grand Forks last week. She^.wae
an old-time, resident of thia^^Stfm-

munity. :{No funeral arrangements
have been heard as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thune ^were
business callers in Thief River
Falls Tuesday.

.GRYGLA

"Nicky Drees left recently for
Minneapolis to seek employment]
A group of former basketball

players went to Red Lake Falls on
Monday evening and 'played with
a team from that city. During the i

first half of the game the local I

lads were leading and due to their

being out of practice, were defeat-

ed in the last half.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson en-
tertained a number of friends arid

relatives Monday eve-nine at their

home in honor of Theodore John-
son, brother of the former, who left

that 6venlng for his home at Tur-
lock. Calif.

[

Ed Durheim arrived Thursday
from the. Iron Range district to
spend a few! days with his family,
while some mechanical work is be-
ing done. He expects to return to'

his work in ' about a week.
j

Mrs. W. J. Janda returned home
Thursday from xGrand Forks,
where she has been attending* the
All American' Turkey Show for
several days.

j

Mrs. Ed Shaskey left Thursday
for her home at Fargo, after spend-
ing several days here at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lars
Loberg. .;

|

Theodore Johnson left Monday
for

. a visit \
wfth friends at Fort-

Dodge, Iowa, before returning jxo

his (home in Turlock, Calif., after
visiting here for a couple -|of

NOTICE!

Mrs. Fred Miller of Red Lake
Falls was here Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Richard Lar-
son and gave piano lessons to bjer

pupils.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

son "Stanley, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
vjd Dahlstrbm and daughter Mar-
lyn. were supper guests Sunday (at

the home of Mr. and' Mrs. Jens
Almquist.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson, ac-
companiel by Mrs. Theo. Skatrud,
all of Argyle, motored here Fri-
day afternoon and visited .at. ^ne
home of Mrs. Anderson's sister

3jp

I Meeting of Rural Credit farmers

and others interested in "Court

Room at Court House. Thief River

Falls, Minn., 2 P. M. Tuesday,-Feb.

:. Farmers Legislative Association 1 Mia. Richard Larson. Returning.

mm

Miss Lina Eklin. who has been
visiting Miss Aileen "Bloom, teacher
at Grygla, returned to her home at
Brim^on. Minn., last Wednesday.
The SalvH-son family visited at

the Hans Wick home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum

were callers in Thief River Falls
Monday.
The Misses Clara Lillcvold and

P:lly Salveson visited at the Clar-
ence Peterson home Tuesday even-
ing.-

Miss Margaret Miller returned to
Thief River Falls Sunday where
she will -resume her high • school
duties. She has been at home tha
past week due to her mother's ill-

ness.
Martin Johnson visited at the

John Stewart home, Sunday.
Gladys Rud is assisting at her

parental home for a few days due
to the fact that her mother is ill

in bed with the flu. Gladys is em-
iJloyed at Margies Eat Shop In.

Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen.

Loyd and Floyd, and Mrs. Arden
Hill were supper guests at the Em.
il Clausen home Wednesday even-
ing.

Stanley Morken is employed at
the Louis Larson home.

Mrs. George Armstrong, visited
t

with Mrs. George Holbrook one day,-*

last week.
Mildred Rude returned from Far-

go, where fifae has been attending
a 'beauty culture school. She wiU.
remain at home this winter.
Mrs. Clarence Peterson and

children spent the week end with
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Severt Sal-

'

veson.
Miss Clara iBarstad spent the'

week end with Clara Lillevold.

Mrs. John Maney was a caller at
the Hans Rud home Thursday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Holbrook vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Bmil Claus-
en Saturday evening.

Clifford Moran came home Tues-
day from Minneapolis. Dr. McCoy
went on to the coast.
Hans TTrtes, timekeeper on the

WPA project, left for his home in
Warren Thursday, where he will
spend a few days.
Miss Yvonne Walle entertained a

group of young people Saturday af-
ternoon, the occasion - beine her
13th birthday.
The Soil Conservation meeting

was held Tuesday afternoon. The
same Officers were elected, namely,
Otto Hohle, Melvhr Sorenson, and
W. A. Holbrook. ..-,'.

Mrs. . Ferdie Brown entertained
the Frfendly Neighbor Circle last
Thursday. Mrs. Bud Holbrook.'

.

who was a visitor, demonstrated
how to make a buggy wheel nig.
They had a very interesting pro-
gram, after which a delicious
lunch was served.

£L_-

B.
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WINTERSHOWS

OPEN MONDAY

AT CROOKSTpN
Interesting Program Has

Been Arranged For
27th Annual Event! -

Piccard, Nye, And Ladd
Will Be Main Speakers

Permium List Includes A
Wide Variety Of Prizes

For All Divisions

The twenty-seventh annu.il

Northwest School Farmers'

2nd Red River Valley ^

ft'hows "will open nest Monday a:

Crookston with over forty promi-

nent speakers and ; judge:

charge of the varied euucatsonul

program.
D. iL Ladd. G-man in charge of

~he Chicago office of .the Fe feral

Bureau of Investigation, will speak
.)-. "The FBI's War 1 on Crime'
Tuesday evening, Feb. 9. Mr. Ladd
as born in North Dakota, grad-

ated from George Washington
fniversiry L:w £:-hoo!i. and
ember of the District of C(i lum-

bar. He has been wit!, the
eral Bureau c£ Ir.vestiuja'

and has been s;

AidT'sc- ci the Nevf Or-
Louis. St. Paul,

hi division of the
H; ha.* workod on .such

as the '-;; I'r.apir.g or" August L'.ier.

"llachir.L: Gar: K-.-iiy." ,the k; l^v.p-

oi lilav.-ara G. Bremer, an I the
j

U-mer. ha; been haii-:<-i as the out-

landing ai'hierenier.t of the pa-:

iecad-j. This organization h

nished ample proof that {.Time
d-.-es n:t j>2.y.

Senator Gerald P. Nye. of
Dakota, will deliver the address o:

he day on Wednesday d-.-~r.lns Feb.
10. He will speak on the si

"War ver^ us Agriculture."
v.ork as chairman of ' the s<

munitions; investigation .conirairt;
as baen the subject oi", whdesiraai

" .roughout the naiiori The
American people am : anxiors to
contribute their full shar.: to-'jvardU

peace and good v.-:' I jin'^r-g r,

Senaiop Nye's addie-; 1 win
fire focus attention on thi.

porrant problem, .and assis .". the
people of the iU;-i River Valley in

.s;:eet t n national po!:cv.
Dr. and Mrs. J^an F. Pi

;:a;ed lecture on '"The Ercplcr;-
::on 'of thi Stratosphere" on "Ihurs-
'lay evening. j\b. II. Slide.-} and
"ruction pictures will be us ;d
;.™.e explanation of the nuw fain-
c-iis stratcsphere flight frira D<

Mich., in I9o4. fur the
cosmic ays Dr.

>orn ' in - Switzerland
speaking Swiss

.

paren
•educated -it tat- 'Swiss
Technology where he
degree of Doctor of Science.
brilliant career- includes I

>:orship« at the .University of Mu-
tContinuetl on page S>

r rencn-

Ir.stit ite of
received the

His
rofes-

Barto Given Nine
i

Months Term In Jail

. Matt Barto bf Greenbush was
sentenced to nine minths in I

rhs

county jail by Judge Swenson in

district court at Grand Forks] on
Friday after the jury earlier!; re-
turned a. vedict of finding j;the-

Greenbush youth guilty of man-;
slaughter in the second decree.,

The sentence began at noon Fri-
day; His attorneys stated the yer-

dict will not be appealed.
J

Barta was tried on a charge af

first degree manslaughter arising
out of the deaths of Prof. W. C
Stockfeld and three children of
Dr. J. L. Sayr£> head ot the Uni-
versity political science depart-,
mer.t in a collision between cars
driven by Barta and Dr. Sayre 1

north of Manvt-1. X. D., December
13. !

. Under a verdict of guilty "oi sec-
ond degree manslaughter, the jury
"wa^ permitted" 'by law to fix: the
sentence at from 1 to 5 years in 1

the state penitentiary or not more
than one ,year in the county

;
jail

or a fine of n^t more than $i,U0O
or both the county jail sentence
and the fine.

RURAL CREDIT
FARMERS FORM
STATEfSET-UP
H. Bjerke And Henry Hloen Are
Elected Officers At Meeting

Held Here Tuesday

Last Tuesday afternoon a meat-
in e of; representatives of tiie'far-
rr^Ts legislative organizations
formej in several counties was
heid in tiie Court H^tise. .; ,

Opinions and' experiences wich
the Rural •Credit department-

j
ex-

pressed by many and a determina-
tion t: press the issue for a 're-
valuation and 3 per c;nt interest
was evident. "i !

A name was adopted for ji.he

state organization as the Mian'ti-'

S'.'ta Farmers Legislative council.
Each county organization will bear
ihe same name except the county
name will be used instead of thb
Slate, that o [this county being
Pennington C:unty Farmers Leg-
islative council. ;! j

A resolution was adopted Xrjn-
demninz interference by the Itur-

th!e

send

the

Credit Department and'-

Secretary was instructed to
a copy to the Governor.

T. H. Bjerke was named as
chainhananu Henry iloeu of.Hai-
Icck. secretary.. There are n
calls for meetings, Mr. Bjerke said,

and inquiri.s from all ever
suite for information ahout the or-
ganization audita prospects.:' He
stated that it is rapidly spreading
over thei Stated Gilbert Brattlianl
v.~as directed to proceed to St. Paul
to learn] the stagt- of legislation
and repoi-t back t3 the units.}

I

study
rd wa

Colored Team Will
Play Here Saturday

Tlie colored House of Davi f has
keiball :;am will clash witih

Thief River Falls Independents in

a game a;, the City -Auditorium on
i-f-aturriay evening which majt'es it

it: attract! ;n local basketball fan.

Trill be wishins: to see.

The House of David' team is .a
traveling organization that feat-
ures fancy ball handling and ;hrills
' i various kinds. It is reported
.hat three former Harlem Globe
Trotter starts are in the Ho lse of
David lineup so a tough gam:- is

::: store for the Independents.
The Independents went to Crook-

ston on Wednesday evening where
they played the newly organized
-."^roskston Gunners. The game re-
sulted in a 33 to 27 victory f5or the
Gunners after a close and hard-
fought battle. The Gunners] line-
up consists of two former Dakota
Miller stars. Elmer Johnson, the
star center, and Ed Satovich, the
outstanding gnard on the Miller
team. The Dakota Millers disband-
ed recently which released these
players to the Crookston te:.m.
The local boys were belo w par

;n the game last night, some of
the bays having had too much
everyday work on their lands.
George Lee was the most consist-
ent of the local players, gettin
a half dozen baskets at the guard
I-csition. The Crookston Gunners

' -wlU play here the first part of
March.

Plan Seed Show
|

I

! At Warren Meet
A grain seed show will be a

feature cf the 14th annual mid-
winter Farmers Meet and Shori
Course which will be held at War-
ren February iy and 20, R. A.
Reierson, Marshall county agent,
announced.

Exhibits in the grain show will
be judged and prizes totaling Stii)

will be awarded. The purpose oE
the show, according to Reie
is to bring farmers in contact
persons having aood seed for

Patronize our adverti

rson,
with
sale.

STATE SOLONS

HEAR PROPOSE!}

RED LAKE PLAN
River Improvement Offi-j

eials Held Session At
j

Capitol Tuesday
j

Tri-State Organization !

Proposed For Control

Project Is| Also! Heard In
Meeting

|
At Washing-

ton Wednesday

State officials and representa-
tives cf the Red Lake river im-
provement committee explained

plans for conserving water of the

Red River of i the >forth drainage
basin before a! joint meeting of the

house and senate drainage c_m-
niitt£es Tuesday in St. Paul.

M. M. Orfield, assistant attor-
ney general, outlined a proposed
bill to create a trt-state waters
commission, which would require
concurrence by the legislatures of

North and South Dakota.
Costs of construction and oper-

ation of a series of| dams or any
other means the committee may
decide upon to control the waters
of the- area would be borne by the
municipalities benefitted. The -com-
mission would conlsisit of nine
members, three from each state.

appointed by the legislatures of
the respective states.
Each state would appropriate

fi'mds for administrative expenses
a= fixed by the committee on a ba-

valne to be {received fn-m
activities of the commission.

V. Willard. statie conservation

Jurors Will Be Called

For Spring Term Mar. I

The list of jurors for the spring
term of district court was drawn
last week and has been announced
by Adolph- Eklund. the Penning-
ton county clerk of court. The
judge. M. A. Brattland, will ar-

range for th-- hearing of cases: at
a session beginning, Feb. 22. The
jurors will be ! called for duty -on

Monday. . March 1st.

The list of jurors and the pre-
cinct in which' they reside are as
follows:

I

G. R. Hanson ! Thief River Falls
Frank Robinson Kratita.

Andrew Tweteri Thief River Fahs
Mrs. John "WenglE-r T. R. Falls
Mrs. Oscar Seeland River Falls
Mrs. Ernest "W.jHadon Highlanding
Mrs. Sig Sigurdson

;
Smiley

Mrs. Casper Iverson v Goodridge
Ed Forsberg ; Thief River Falls
Mrs. -A. Dybvik Thief River Falls
Mrs-. Herb. Fuller : T. R. Falls
Obie Omlid i Reiner
Mrs. Carl Pearson St. Hilaire
Mrs. Fred Byram T. R. Falls
Carl Bakken ! Hickory
Mrs. A. Gulrud \

Thief River Falls
Mrs. Albert Lappegaard Norden
Marvin Johnson Norden
Mrs. Ole Jt Wedul Mayfield
L. W. Knadle I Thief River Falls
Thor J. Skaar

,

Alvin H:lzknecht
Mrs. AH Borry
K. T. Dalager
Helmer Berg
David

. Haugen
T. P. Anderson

Andrew Ness

Clorer Leaf
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
River Falls
Wyandotte
Wyandotte

Thief River Falls
Mrs. Melvin. Anderson Sanders
Mrs. A. B. Stenberg Ti R. Falls

T. R. Falls

P-T-A Meeting Will Be
Held Monday, Feb. 15

The monthly m^etinc: of the
Parent .Teachers Association will
be held M:nday evening. Feb. IS,

in the Lincoln High School, an-
commissioner,; said, f'the people of no'unce? Supt. jBye. Dr. C. P. Ar-
t!:ese towns have been saved from cher of the State Teacher's Collega
severe epidemics of disease only of Moorhead Iwill be the main
by the exceptional skill of water speaker. A [short concert will; V-e

engineers who purified the pollut- eiven by the Lincoln High School
water to make it fairly palat- band, under the direction of R. G.

able." '

|

'
| ! Bipgs. This will be' the first ap-

Lee R. Boyd. Crookston. secre- ' pearance cf the band is their new
tary of the Red Lake river com-

:
uniforms.

mlttee; W. W. Horner, chairman I i- •

of the inter-state committee,, and
Mr. Holm.- executive secretary of
the tri-stat£- eomraittiee. also- spoke.
Others who upheld jthe plan were
Representative Clifford Bouvette,
Hallock; E. Ai Fladland. mavor of
Grand Forks, and Representative
Ernest Crest, of W leaton.

A. C. Knudson. former mayor of
Detroit Lakes.- sairf

conservation of the
jected to th
posed bill calling for concurrence
of North and
tributaries ri nning

he favored
water but ob-

featiiTe in the pro-

South

PROWLERS^™
FROM CROOKSTON

Lccal Team Xow Leads In Dist-

rict ; Will Play P.bnies At
Warren Friday

Dakota. "Most
into the Rod

the Minnesota side,

C, yesterday'
sour-ces committee

range »flojd
conservation

River are on
he said.

;

At Washington D
the national
recommended a Ion;

control and water
program

. in the upper Mississippi
and Red River of ihe North bas-
ins, to approximately §257,000,000.

Included in a number of the
projects recommended either for
immediate investigation or coni-
struction. are many Ion which work
already has been started, such as
the nine foot chann :1 in the upper-
Mississippi river.

j

The committee ' said the Red
Lake river channel improvements
and control wbrk^jwere "urgent"
and that S437.000J. was needed.
Plan= for this project are ready.
Plans are also ready for..£be $lj-
301,000 Roseau reservoir /and* di-

version job oh the Roseau river.

Grand Forks Hockey Team Will

Thieves Here
Next week's hockey program.

calls for two and possibly

STORES LOQATED
Roseau / GTafton,
Ross Larimore, N. D,
Stephen Newfolden
Thief River Falls

Crookston New York

IN;

V. Dak. Badger

FARMER-LABOR

CONVENTION IS

HELD1INST.PAUL
Paul Harris Is Re-elected
State Chairman ; Strout

Is Ousted

St. Luke's Hospital Group
Holds Annual Meeting

Gov. Benson Addresses
Meeting At Opening

Dissension Mark Sessions

Attended By 800 State

Delegates

Paul Harris of this city was re-

elected chairman of the Farmer
j

Labor convention held in St. Paul
last Friday and Saturday. Mr. Hat-
ris was elected to that position

last year and from comments made
at the meeting last weelt, his work-

was pleasing to the leaders of the

party.
Some dissension developed" over

the work of I. C. Straut, the sec-

retary of the association, who was
charged with trying to manipulate
affairs of the party to enhance his

own- control. Harold Petersen ot

Willmar was elected to succeed
Strant, the vote being 615 to 203.

Governor Benson gave a stirring

addrs-ss at the opening of the

convention, pleading for harnuny
within the party and that the par-

ty go on record in support of a

series .of measures now before the

legislature.
Opening the convention—th^

first in the new scheme of annua

i

conventions—Governor Benson re-

stated his legislative program an 1

paid particular attention to thw
steel trust. No one will suffer bat
many will benefit by the party's

tax program, he said.

He was caustic also in his com-
ments on the press, in the recent

campaign.
One of the big jobs cf the party.

Benson said, is to keep its eye.-*

on the state senate to see that it

does not forget the message of the
last election.
Reactionaries urge slow action

on social security and relief be-

cause- "they -kn-cw-fehat -ultimately
we must revise cur system of tax-

ation so that wealth will foot the
bill," Benson said. Hb listed the
items in the tax program and
challenged opponents' to "show-
where its adoption will bring s'uf-

f; ring to anybody."
'•Unless cur people receive" suf-

ficient taxes frcm iron ore. then

The annual meeting cf the board
of trustees of the St. Luke's Hos-
pital association was held Mori-
dav afternoon at the hospital li-

brary, when Carl Christofferson
and Rasmus Oen were re-elected
for three-year terms as trustees.
Twenty-five members of the board
were present.
The organization of the board

was held immediately after the
meeting, and the present offic3rs,
including H. E. Nelson as presi-
dent. Carl Christofferson as vice
president, and W. W. Prichard as
secretary-treasurer, were, re-elect-
ed to office. Dr. Ed Bratrud is

chief of the medical staff. Other
ti-ustee.s are H. .A Brumund and
O. C. Paulson.
An extremely good -business year

for 1936 was reported and i_i was
generally conceded that 1937
shculd be equally a« successful.

Last Friday evening the High
Scho:l Prowlers went on to place -

, .t

themselves as! the Number Oae'l^ 1 be noUims leu except la,.,,

team in District 31 when they de- I
"&T ^les m the ground, gno.n

feated a strong Crookston

NOTICE OF AXM-.IL iTEETINtJ
]

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the Goodridge
Cooperative Creamery association
will be held at Goodridge Satur-
day afternoon, Feb. 13th, beginning:
at one o'clock.

Lloyd Nelson, Secy.

I

(Feb.. 4-Feb. 11. 1937)

RED CROSS FUND
GROWSWITHOUT
SOLICITATION

Donations From Penningon Coun-
ty Continues; Quota Is 'Ex-

ceeded ify More Than S17"»

Play

Next Sunday Afternoon

three
games to be played here a ; ths
arena. Grand Porks Cavalierf will
make their final appearance Sun-
day when they tangle witl the
Thieves in what may be an in port-
ant game as these two teams will
fight it but from now on to secure
a place in the semi-finals. Hallock,
Emerson and Roseau being appar-
ently safe in the three top I posi-r

tions. At present the ThieveJ have
a toe-hold on fourth position by
virtue of their win over tie Uni-
versity and Roseau teams |whrie
the Cavaliers were losinc to Ro-
seau hy a close score. The iCava-
Iiers have been materially streng-
thened since the last joust! with,
the Thieve<s which ended in! a tie
after 70 minutes of hard hockey at
Grand Forks.
Next "Wednesday evening the

Thieves will play the classy Emer-
s-CTi aggregation who are leading;
the league. This will be the ; only
appearance of|the Canadians here
this winter. Some of the best am-

ateur players from the "Winnipeg
hockey circles are iincluded in the
Emerson lineup, ij'his game was
scheduled for Feb:-uary 12th but
the management is negotiating
with SL Cloud Teachers College
for a game on that date, final. ar-
rangements a>e to be made in the
next few days.

After losinc to Hallock during
the past week the ^Thieves downed
the University teatn here Sunday
in a game featured by the. hard
blocking of jthe University boys.
Cameron opened the scoring for
the University on a shot from far
But that beat Tremontine, the
i»eriod ending 1 toj 0. In the sec-
ond and third periods the play was

,
for the most part in "University

:
territory with the Thieves show-
ing power, Geaele scoring after a
dash through the TJ defense and
Stanbridge scoring shortly after.
R. Julien \gettinp: the assist. De-
Paul maneuvered the pack to the
U net and passed to Stanbridge for
the third counter And Ledenx bai^

(Continued on pg. 8)

gation by the] score of 23 to '25

on th e ltwal floor.

The game was cl sse and fast

from start [
to ! finish, bith teams

showing great' skill in ball-hand-
ling, if not; so | much in the shoot-
ing line. However, it- was enough
to keep the spectators on their
feet most ;of

j
the time and .the

scoreboard nearly always balanced,
except fcr

[
a

;
short time- in the

third quarter (When the Prowlers
built up a nine-point lead on the
visitors which dwindled down to
a mere three pointy when- ths- final

gun sounded.
;

Crookston didn't wait to get
started and in the first part of
the opening quarter had the
Frowlers 5 to 1 when the boys
finally "came; to" and began to
play basketball, so that, at the
end of the; first period, the score
was in a deadlock at 7 to 7. The
second quarter was just a repe-
tition of the first, with first the
Pirates scoring and' then the
Prowlers. It went on like that thru,
the entire ;

second period so the
score at the close of the first half
stood in another tie, 11 to 11.

It was in the third quarter that
the locals Tiroke away to a -nine-
pzint lead over the visitors, which
carrier them through to a victory,
scoring eleven points to Crook-
ston's four. The tally at the end
of the third period was 22-15. Al-
though the Pirates out-scored the
local team! in the final quarter ten
to six it was not .enough to over-
come the lead already in the pos-
session of £he Leemen.
Stadum and Lee tied for hish

point honorB for the Prowlers with
nine points each, while Barnes
carried off the honors on the vis-
itors* Gjilnt.

Friday evening the Prowlers will
journey to "Warren to meet the
Warren Ponies. Even though the
latter team was defeated by the
Prowlers iearller in the season,
rumors have it that there has
been ; ranch improvement in the
enemy**- camp since that time and
the local boys will have to watch
their step ! if they intend to main-
tain their 'position in District 31.

cities, impoverished . workers ,ind

longer relief lines." he said. "This
r.dght b; satisfactory to the steei
trust and some of our learned Su-
preme Court judges, but hardly t>
the people of Minnesota.*

The people of all parts cf Pen-
nington ccunty have showed much
merit by their generosity in c-:n-

uibuting to the needy and home-
less victims of the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi rivers. Although no cam-
paign to raise funds has be;n
made. S477 ha = been given to :!u-

local Red Cross chapter. 1 which is

3177 more than the quota asked
for The figure is expected to reach
S600, states Fred Portz. 'treasurer
:f the local Red Cross chapter.

St. Hilaire alone sent in a total
of 5120 which was contributed by
the people of that community.
Word' was received-that .the„str.al 1

village of Plumratr collected and
sent in the sum of 5100 to the lied
Lake county quota.

; The fiocd. which has raged fo:-

several weeks, is quietin'z down
at this time due to the relentless
work of WPA workers 1 and the
male population of Cairo, who avs
thought to have curbed the no:d
in that cits

-
. Relief Administrator

Hopkins ha = brought thousands o:
WPA workers to the flood area
whese wcrk it is npw to clean up
;he; debris wrought by the flood.

Many thousands m:re are on th^ir
way now to the ravaged districts.
The following list of names v.\

DOINGS OF THE

LEGISLATURE

IN SAINT PAUL
Special Reporter Sends
Report Of Activities

Of Lawmakers

Melby Introduces Fire
And Tornado Insurance

Reciting his legislative program, brought to the Forum Wednesday
he emphasized the Stockwell am-
endment to permit the state to go
into the power business and the
anti-lobbying bill, on which he de-

livered a special message yester-

day.
The big hazard to the program

is possible dissensicn within the
party, the Governsr said. "So I

plead with you not to permit the
spirit of disharmony |to enter our
ranks." he concluded:
Among such considered we fini:

ing that the motives of those who
voted against the Dispensary Bill

may be questioned, have introduc-
(Continued on Last Page)

afternoon by Fred Protz .treasurer
of ;the local chapter of the R:d
Cross. This m:ney is being sent
directly to the victims of the floaJ
area, and officers of the local chap-
ter, urge each and everyone to d:
their bit. The list:

St. Hilaire Red Cross .. ..Sl20.'K'
Rotary Club 10,'Mi

T. R. Fire Dept 22.00
Elks Lodge „.. 10.00
Mrs. ^IcCrum 2.vu
Wrii. McCrum ..'. j... 1.00
G. iA. Johnson 1.0"

Mrs. Ida Offenbarker ..J..'. 1.0'J

Peter Husted - - 1.00
(Continued on Page 4)

House Disposes Of Dis-
pensary And Lobbyist

Registration Bills

(WTeek ending- January 30)

Disposal of two important Bills,

namely, H. F. 7, the Party Desig-

nation Bill and the Lobbyist Reg-
istration Bill provided some tense
and dramatic situations in the-

House of Representatives last
week. The first named met defeat
on a motion to reconsider the ac-
tion of the Committee of the -

Whole by a vote of 63 fro 65, just*
three votes short of the required
majority.
Contrary to the reports of the

daily papers, the Farmer-Labor
numbers did not divide en the
ouestion, but voted alm:st solidly

"

for the measure. The liberal ma-
jority did split on the

v

BiU, how-
ever, for the' liberal .members who
bavfi not affiliated themselves wife
any party during the campaigns,
nor had the endorsement of the
Farmer-Labcr party, vcted heav-
ily against 'the Bill. The republi-
cans votr-.-i with only tire:- 'excep-
ts ins a gain pc it. although the
measure 'was a plana h: the Re-
publican platform as well as in
the Farmer-Labor pla:fV>r:u. The
vote would_ seem to indicate that
the Republicans do not uke their
platform pl?dges very seriously. 1

Party designation is a very con-
tr:versial issue among the lib-
erals. Many Farmer-Laborites who-
ar- pledged Co the platform are .

opposed to this particular plank .'

but have of necessity supported it

f=eling> that the tail must go with.
th.j hide. Liberals who appose the
n-easure do s: for the v.ry "sime
reason- that others supp:rt it. They
contend that th» fact that it will
increase party responsibility jnd
party -discipline will also tend to -

n-.-ike legislators pup:>-ts that
would ha v.

: to accept party dicta-
tion even if the party should fall
hit? the hands of a corrupt ma-

.
chine.

Possibly having a vivid recoll?c-
ti:n of the way liquor lobbyists
run "hog-wild"" through the capi-
to". in the special ses^i^n of 19;'3-
3-1. Governor Elmer Benson .deliv-
ered a special message to the leg-
islature on Wednesday requesting
early consideratun of the Lob-
bying Bill and the Liquor Dispen-
sary Bill. He refrrred to the tu-
mors that "barrels of mones"" are
being raised to fight the State
Dispensary Bill ;and suggested that
if the Lobbyini:_-BiIl is passed it
Viill be possibl-;"" for the people tt>

know wh; i3 spending thase vast
sums to

1
influence the legislators.

Some if the conservative mem-
bers of the Hous;. evidently feel-
ed a resoluti:n calling upon the

(Continued on page S>

Gigantic Map of Minnesota^Being Made
Near Minneapolis by^W^P A Workers

A gigantic map of Minnesota,
two miles square and complete in
every detail, is heing completed,
piece by piece, as "WPA "draftsmen
continue their work in conjunc-
tion with the state department of
highways.
The maps, being drawn as a

"WPA white collar project, will
supplement a series of county
raapa already ccrapleted to form,
for the first time, an accurate rec-
ord of every square inch of land
in- the state. Working on a scale
ot 200 feet to one inch, the drafts-
men are setting down a picture of
747 incorporated cities and* villag-

es in the state, bearing location of
corporate limits, railroads, drain-
age systems', rivers, trunk high-
ways, streets, city,

j
county, state

and federal: "buildings and other
details. -j

"When the work is [finished, high-
way d=-partment engineers plan-
ning relocation of old roads or es
tablishment of new| ones, will be
able to do the- work in their ,of-

in the preparatory stages, as now.
In addition, the wcrk is giving:

p-mployment to trained map mak-
ers, and giving training to drafts-
men in the art of drawing plats.
Since the project started, about
100 of the latter have been train-
ed, and approximately 50 have
gone from the WPA job to private
empIoym

>
ent.

"^"he making of these maps and
plats," said Victor Christgau, state
WPA administrator, "is i one of the
yery real, but seldom mentioned,
contributions . to the upbuilding of
;the state on the part of hundreds
;of white collar workers. Regard-
less of need for a record such as
'these plats embody, it is doubtful
whether it ever would

i

hare "been
possible to undertake the work ex-

i

cept In some such situation as pre-
vailed when ft became necessary
to find-; worthwhile projects upon
which these unemployed workers
with specialized training could be
assigned." The work is being su-
pervised by Philp J. McCanley, su-

*ices, without the necessity of sur-l pervising engineer of the high-
vey crews to go over the ground! way department.

Sportsmen's Club Met
Last Tuesday.Evening

A continued discussion of con-
servation pr\>ject5 that wire drop-
ped at a previous meeting. was
held by the Pennington County
Sportsmen*^ club in "the Civic and
Commerce rooms Tuesday and was
attemUd by approximately fifty
local sportsmen.
During the winter months, meet-

ings are scheduled to be held twice
a mvnth, coming on the- 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays of each month. During;
the summer, meetings will be helcb
on the 1st Tuesday of each month.
At present there are 65 paid-up-
members.

"W. H. Quist^was elected vice-
president, enabling the organiza-
tion to'form an executive commit-
tee formed by the president, vice-
president and" the secy-treas. It
was voted that they affiliate with,
the Northwestern Minnesota Asso-
ciation -of Conservation clubs, com-
posed of various county organiza-J
tions in the northwest corner off

the state- /

Funds from dues will.be retain-
ed locally and used for local pro-
jects. However the club is inter-
ested in the passage of legislative
bill* conserving game throughout
the state.
There are units In other towns

of the same- character and purpose-
but as yet there is no state organi-
zation.
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LABOR USES EXTRA LEGAL MEANS

The poorer classes! of people, the working man.

the laborer; and the farmer, didn't possess many

•ways and means in the past In bringing about any

effective .prtyeritlon of tactics that hindered them

from realizing what they wished. The corporations

and other large divisions of business in .this

country employed lawyers and other experts to

to. obtain ways and means in getting

?Vading it, in: other words. With large

isiness sEcured court injunctions and

legal methods to maintain powerf.il

lobbies in the lawmaking bodies who enacted- laws

favorable to big business because of this lobby.

The laboring people had no money to hire expert

lawyers, usually they I
could not secure court

injuritions to aid them and. moreover, they had

to maintain! lebbies in congress or the

various state legislatures.

Many f«lt that the
j

influence big business or

rted in the making of the laws of the

; moral and just. When wealthy persons

payment ofj just taxes through loop-

law, the public felt it was being cheated

but there is a more valid reason they must take

the consequences jWithiut any remuneration. Tho^e

p-^wt r utilities should have a<:-

th the manner in which the

utilities Inads managed the affair.
\

Not only tho

stockholders but jail ct those who depended upon

these powr utilities for light and power were at

the mercy of thesj. heads t> a large extent The

utilities operated under long-term contracts in

cities whe-e officials
|
were bribed to grant the

fancliise. The people in these cities, as a general

rule, pay unusually high rates. Improvements and

invi ntions have reduced the cost of manufacturing

elcc'ririty, yet tht price to the consumer is sel-

dom reduced. i

The uullty heads have spent [vast sums of

mon.-<y iu birbing and lobbying. Their own salaries

We been unrearonablir high and in many instances

ihave " ruined the
:
lesser companies which have

.
in

turn been gobbled up by the larger utilities.

'

Any innocent investor, therefore, who chooses

to leave his earnings vith these utilities must take,

the losses as poor investment. Had ;he studied th-s

system o* public! utili Jes he would have known It

was built en a pretty loose foundation.

The government lasn't gone far in the utili-

ties field as yet: But under the new direction of

Mr. Lillienthnl of the TVA we- can look for a

proper showdown between the po-wer utilities .»n<r

thi govemntnt.,: 11 is then that the actual value

of a power utility wil b» determined.

The Capitol News Review
:

! By A. i. HARRIS

industry ex

land was no

evaded the

hoW in the

(by

as the laws

evaded.
During

anti-legal means. But [nothing could be d^ne

were th'usly written so they could be

the late years, however, when the sit-

uation hecamei wry desperate for our farmers and

laboring classes, they havej somewhat taken things

into their hands in what is usually termed, an

illegal manner. The farmers united in their farm

holiday groups which .prevented sales of foreclos-

ures on farjms and chattel^, and stopped evictions

of farmers from their lands. Miners who struck for

higher! wages began to dig
1 coal wherever coal was

<ound and thus earned enough so they and their

families could live. Ag there- were thousands of

them sheriffs and other officers of the law would,

not evict them. Similarly, now workers in the

factories halve adopted the. "sit-down" strike to more

effectively enforce a more favorable settlement as

-the strike ended. They stayed in the factories as

the strike jwas called and thus kept others from

scabbing' oil them and thus break the strike.

The wealthy have demanded protection from

farmers holiday crowds, -coal mine owners have

asked eviction of the miners who dig coal illegally

to provide I
themselves and family with a living,

and factory -owners, as the General Motors, seek

to eject the "sit-down" strikers so they can engage

'"scabs" toj run their factories. But it appears that

authorities are not so prone to take a hand in

enforcing ihe law against! these classes of people

as it is generally known that their cause for resort-

ing to the illegal means are in many ways justified.

Therefore, can we accuse these poorer classes

of .people if they resort tio illegal means to gain

a livelihood
-

-' The wealthy!; classes employed means

and method to illegally evade the law to protect

themselves]. .'.o little can
I
be said now about the-

illegal methods the rest of the people employ to

assure themselves a living.

SINGLE-BARRELLED LEGISLATURE

The political world (is watching with interest the

no'r'el experiment which is being tried out in Ne-

braska. Thi3 is a legislature with only one house.

Instead of the traditional "House" and "Senate"

Nebraska this year began to put all. its legislators

into one room and lit them work: out the state's,

problems without having to get the approval :of some

other bunch.
j

The new idea seems to have caught the fancy

of political reformers
1

. Seven -or eight other statss

are r eported to he considering constitutional

amendments to jeliminate , one branch of their bi-

cameral legislatures] And when anybody asks

"why not?" it ia" difficult to think up a convincing

reason why two branches of a legislature are better

than one. . j

There is nothing particularly sacred in a two-

barrelled legislative body. Most of the states which

have" them simply copied the set-up of the United

States Congress.; In the beginning there /were good

reasons for dividing Congress into departments to

chesk each other. The House of Representatives-

was supposed to represent the common people and

the Senate stood for the wealth and property. But

with the change in the method of electing Sena-

tors, the old distinction' has vanished, and it is not

easy to think of any good reason why one of the

two houses of Congress- itself should not be abol-

ished. '

I _

The idi-a of two branches of . legislative bodies

harks back to the time when there were, two cr

more distinct and recognized classes of people, with

opposing interests. The British Parliament is an

example; but so many privileges have been taken,

one toy one, from the! House of Lords, that it counts

new for nothing. It jhasn't even tie" power to vote

any measure adopted by the Commons.
That lis as it should be in a democracy. Where

there is only one class of people, what; need is

there for; two classes of lawmakers?

Because or bills pending before

the Legislature which are certain

to arouse desperate opposition on
the part of certain special groups
and interests. Governor Benson is

anxious for early passage of the

Administration lobby bill

In a special message, delivered

iii person to a joint session of the

House and Senate last week, he
said: "The- need of a hill to regis-

ter and control lobbying.is obvi-

ous. The anti-lobby. bill is directed

against the activities of those who
seek to influence and to corrupt
you and. who seek to nfluence inu"

t:< corrupt government itseif.

There is no use in- "denying that

such, lobby activities are carried

on, and always have been carried

on. not only in the state', of ^Min-

nesota, but in every state of the

nation. We must find some means
of controlling lobbying in the in-

terest of honest government and
of th& general good."....

Within three hours after deliv-

ery of his message, the House by
a vote of 117 to 9 passed the anti-

lobby bill. The bill requires the
registration of all persons engag7

ed in influencing legislation to-

gether with a statement of salar-

ies and monies spent for that pur-
nose.

Senator Charley Orr's charge
made' before a luncheon club in

which we' declared that "the high-

way department right now has.

lobbyists running un and down the

corridors, of 'the state capitol" met
a quick retert from Highway Com-
missioner N. W. Elsberg

In a letter addressed to William
Richardson, ^president of the Sen-
ate, and Representative Harold
Barker, speaker of the House, Mr.
Elsberg declared' that no employ-
ees of the! highway department
are engaged in lobby activities;

that any information which the

mitted by him to the proper com-
mittees, and that there is a stand-
ing order in his department which
forbios highway department em-
ployees going to the capitol while
the Legislature is in session.

Senator Orr did not make it

clear . whether his remarks were
directed; against the administra-
tion's anti-lobby bill. One could be
easily led to conclude so; because
lie failed to say- anything about
the lobbyists of special interests.

His long record in the Senate un-
doubtedly hag made him acquaint-
ed with these lobby activities and
their vicious influences.

Some"; 28,000 Minnesota employ-
ers last week received forms for
the filing -c-f their 1936 payroll tax
under jthe new state unemploy-
ment compensation law....
The form., were mailed by the

unemployment compensation divis-

ion of
;
die state industrial com-

mission, which is administering
the law,, wth Frank T.- Starkey,
chairman of the commission, in

direct charge.

J. Fred Essary, Washington
newspaper correspondent, told a
group of teacher^ meeting in the
national capitol that there are
more important things to worry
about "than the activities of 50,-

000 orj 60,000 communists in this
country. Said Mr. Essary: "Alter
all .the millions of unemployed
find jobs, after the budget is bal-
anced, [after the farmers are con-

tented/ and after the old folks ave
j

satisfied with their pensions and'
none of us has any taxes to pay,

then there will be plenty of time
to worry about the 'reds.' "

A heated* debate was. precipitat-

ed in the state senate when Sen.

Fay Cravens, Milaca, opposed ac-

ceptance of an invitation of Swift

L^rislature
?"may"seek pertaining I

Packing Co. to tour Its .plant...
. v

to highway! matters will be sup- I
Craven., charged that the invi-

tation from Swift's was meant to

influence support of the bill, in-

troduced this session, calling for

stiff taxation on the manufactur-

ing and sale of butter substitutes.

The invitation was accepted.

Taking the first concrete step

towards erection of a fitting me-
morial to the late Governor Floyd

B. Olson, th& House on Tuesday

adapted, by unanimous vote, a

concurisnt, resolution requesting

Governor Elmer A, Benson to ap-

point a committee of Ave to study

means of perpetuating" th* mem-
ory of the late governor.

The resolution says: "The people,

of our state of Minnesota revere

hime for his rugged, sterling char-

acter, his statesmanship, his cour-

age, and his devotion to the cause

which he believed right; and
loved him for his advocacy of the

rights of the people against the

forces <f greed, avarice, and so-

cial and economic injustice." It

further points out that "it is just

and fitting that the state of Min-

nesota should provide a means of

perpetuating the memory of this

beloved leader."

Representative Gus Meyer, Lake
Elmo who, apparently with out

p:ssession of . facts, charged the

House emergency relief commit-
tee that 25 or 30 per cent of Wash-
ington county's relief clients spend
their relief money for "slot ma-
chines, whiskey and night clubs,"

got an unpleasant surprise in com.
niittee Tue-'lay morning
Commissioner H. C. Whalen,

Stillwater, chairman of the Wash-
ington c:un*i' board, walked into

^the committee room, asked per-

•Tiiiission to be heard and vigorous-
ly denied the accusations, adding:
"Th& representative, who made
these charge= that men_are spend-
inE their money for gambling and
booze never appeared before the
county beard to tell us of any one
who is getting relief that is not
entitled to it."

tem. "It seems to me," he told the
newspapermen, "we've g:ne crazy
pouring money into the schools,
and we're not far from the' point
where we'll have to stop."!Seua-
tor .Rockne proposes a per capita
limitation for the schools under
which stati aid would be reduced.

A significant development .;-;n

both houses was the introduction
c-f three bills to repeal the now-
famous Hibbing "North Forty"
laws, and a fourth measure propos-
ing the "Oklahoma" plan whereby
th,L- village of Hibbing would pur-;
.chase the North Hibbing property
damaged by the Oliver Jron M:n-
ine company. But, under the new
bills, the mining companies- would
not be granted a

#
gift of millions

of dollars in taxes saved with
which to purchase the ruined and
depreciated property.

EVANGELIST DISCUSSES A
WORLD WIDE MESSAGE

"The great missionary endeavors
o:' the last century were a direct"

fulfillment of the prophecy of Rev-
elation 14th chapter, which points
out the fact that the everlasting
gospel was to go 'to every, nation,
and kindred, and tongue, and peo- .

pie.* S> declared Evangelist Gul-
brandson in his lecture on "A Mes-
sage- to All Nations" last Sunday •

night in the old Methodfst church.
Ho further stated that when the
hand of the prophetic clock in
heaven points to the fulfillment of
a prediction made by tlie One^who
knows equally well the past* and
the future, the event takes place
on earth. With many concrete il-

lustrationR the lecturer gave 'the
proofs for his assertions. Some
very interesting:; Bible questions
were answered and many beautiful
pictures- were thrown on th-3

screen. Next week's Back to the
Bible Lecture prcgram is announc-
ed in this paper.—Contributed.

The Washington Commentator
. 1

-
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few| are training for a trade

It is being felt by manyj: of the prominent leaders

and educators in our country that a precarious

eitnatkn confronts many branches of industry where

training of workers or apprentices is envolved. We
refer to such as printing and other special lines

where workers must learn the trade over a long

term of years. It is reported that very few young

people today want to spend a .period of one to'

five years ! to learn a trade as was the rule some

years ago.
;

There is a larger numtoer of students in col-

lege today, than) ever before but colleges do not

train young men for printing or the other kinds

of specialized trades. Trade schools have many

students but this is off-set by the fact that so few

go into trie special trades to learn that the loss

foere isn't; balanced by the output of the trade-

schools. '!

|

The result will 'be that in a few years there

. will bo Jobs open in these specialized trades but

no one to fill them. We may have a superabundance

of college graduates but these cannot fill the special-

ised trades.

The thing for our young people to do is to

pursue a trade rather than to flock to college. It

may mean a better job in the long run.

WHY WORKERS STRIKE

While we all > detest strike s and lock-outs, in

fact all kimls of labor troubles, v e feel that a fair

livr'ng wage in fufil accord with the modern way

of living is nothing but fair to all employees. Many

who hear -of a man getting four dollars a day think

he should be satisfied and not go on strike. How-

ever, they think little of the cost of living of the

average worker's family.
i

A survey of the ' General Motors income for

1935 revenlp -that, tlie workers received a! raise vi

lests than 5 per cenl while the salary of 27 of the

highest paid -cfficials increased from GO 'to 100 pur

cent. The average 'jwages" of these 27 officers for

the year was $155,000 for each, or a total of $4,192,-

000 for the 27. jWheJi workers see their bosses- sal-

ary increase over ten times as much as their own
probably no one can blame them for striking.

Public Ownership
A couple ] of government gentle-

men, closely connected with the

T. V. A.- experiment ,are engaged
these days in pulling each other's

whiskers in a most energetic fash-

ion. They are T. V..A. Director

Morgan and his aide, Lillienthal.

Morgan Is a tolerant and friend-

ly chap. It is hlB idea that coop-

eration with the private utilities,

rather than conflict, will {best serve

the public interest. He believes

that where the facilities of the

private companies, can handily be
used t.o supplement government
efforts in bringing electric. curr
rent to an ever widening circle of

users, at rates and under condi-

tions which conform to the gov-
ernment's rather strict ideas, there

is no sensible reason why it

shouldn't begone.
Lillienthal has a different no-

tion. To him, the chief objective

seems to be to kick the private

utilities swiftly in the shins. To
Heck with

j

both rates 'and condi-

tions! He will get more gratifica-

tion out of seeing the private

utilities limping painfully about

on one footj, than to have Old Black
Joe- throw jout the kerosene lamp.

What the controversy really

simmers down to is the old con-

flict between two different eco-

nomic ..theories—private ownership
vs public 'ownership. And while
your commentator appreciates the

sound reasons the practical Mr.
Morgan advances in support of his

views-, this] column must, neverthe-

less, string along with brother

LillienthalJ Fcr it would seem
logical that a public service, such
as the utilities, should be owned
by the public.

charge a rate considerably higher

than 2%c, may hav>& a valid de-

fense against the accusation that

thev are inefficient aJid incompe-
tent, j

Generally speaking, however, the

truth is that publicly owned1 en-

terprise rarely functions with the

efficiency and economy of private

business. It is probably a safe bet

that experienced private manage-
ment

I

could handle the govern-

ment's far-flung activities with at

-least equal efficiency and at half

the present cost.

Senator A. 3. Rockne, chairman
of the Senate Finance committee,
and leader of the conservative ma-
jority in the upper house, not
only opposes the granting -c-f state

aid to schools in full, but last week
complained bitterly against the

amount of money the state is

spending on iW public school sys-

"There is nothing an actor hates
morP than' the. sound o'f people
coming in while the play is in pro-
gress." -

"Unless it's the sound of people
going out."

Serves 'Em Bight
"The water main will be extend-

ed 800 feet farther north on Mount
Mary street in order that several
souses may ba supplied from the
city pump".—Exchange.

VIEWS AND REVI EWS
By B. C. HAGGLDTfD

Govern mental ineffi cie ncy is

largely caused by red tape. It is

this which bogs it down. In Rus-
sia, where public ownership on a

wide scale prevails, complaint is

made that the percentage of offices

workers in relation to fh& total

number of employees is many
timeK

' greater than it is in the

United States. And while they are

fully cognizant of it and have
tried to remedy this condition that

throws too many workers into

non-productive jobs, they are ut-

terly ! unable to do sd. They are

too firmly enmeshed in the toils

of bureaucratic red tape.

PERIL FACES THE F-L FAST*
Last week's convention in St. Paul revealed the

tact that there. are factions in the Farmer Labor

parly which want to control merely for the sake

of obtaining jobs for their members, throwing over-

board the party machinery and give no heed to

principles. I

There is danger thatjif these divergent factions

are not brought .together and office-seeking aban-

doned in favor party solidarity and principles the

Faimer Laborites may face a difficult situation in

1938. Gov. Benson is a good leader and he should

be given tho guiding hand. !

.1 AN INVESTMENT THAT WAS INSECURE
The stockholders of

j

public utilities which are

& part of the power trust are making a plea that,

now when -the federal government is taking further

steps to sttp out into the field of production of

.. elect: icity fvr the general public, they be re-itn-

bursed for their Investment in public utilities,

which, they claim, is becoming of less and less

Talue as the government, enters the utilities field.

There m3y be a valid reason, for such a claim,

DAVID LAWRENCE.AND HIS UNITED

STATES NEWS—BEFORE AND AFTER

Prior to the election of Nov. 3 Mr. David

Lawrence, fcdftor of the United States News, was

one of the No. ll anti-New Deal "
speakers and

writers assisting the G. O. P. campaign.

Ail sorts of evil things were In store for the

country, ; according to Mr. Lawrence, if Mr. Roose-

velt weren't defeated and Mri Landon weren't

elected.
;

That was before election. After election, when

big business, repudiated by the "biggest; landslide

in history, shows its anxiety to ingratiate itself with

the national administration, Mr. Lawrence and hi5

United States News are singing -a different song.
.

Hene- in part, is the story as- Mr. Lawrence's

United States ;Newi tell it:
j

"When Chief Justice Hughes, in the (bright

sunshine of March 4, 1933, administered the oath

of office *o Mr. Roosevelt, the nation was in the

midst of itg worst panic. Banks were closed, ex-

changes iwere shut down, unemployment at a record

hign, farm.prices ai bankruptcy; levels, bank depos-

its down one-third, capital in flight, gold hoarded,

the machinery! of government as'jgood as stalled".

The nation at that moment—dumfpunded at

to the new occupant of the

"White Honsu for leadtrship. Day^ that lollowed were
historic. "

!

"Now, when CI ief Justice Hughes for a second

time administers the. oath of office to Mr. Roosevelt,

the nation verges on prosperity;

"Mr. Rooseveli sees his
j

jdb primary as «ne

involving the use of powers of government to pro-

tect the people of

another depression

batiinglany fiiturt

the country from the! effects of

and to devise means of com-

business setHback.'

And the wonder of it all is the* consummate
ease with which unctuous

;

gentlemen } like Mr.

Lawrence, who vil: fled the president In the recent

campaign, now tun blandly! about and sing his

praibes.^—LaFbHett4 Progressive.

Your commentator is not un-
mindful, however, tuat public own-
ership has; its shortcomings.

_

For example, there is the ineffi-

ciency which sE-ems to be charac-

teristic of public management. Ev-
en if it is not outwardly appar-

ent, Bcraething more tihan a hint

is found in the rates charged by
the municipallv owned plants. Ad--

vocates of public ownersnip have
been rather unanimous in main-
taining that in charging more than
2%c per KWH, the private utili:
ties axe gouging the public. Ac-
tually, however, the publicly own-
ed plants : charge two and three

times this irate. To be. sure, many
of them are thu» able to operate

at a profit But it is- a profit at

the expense of the very publiq
whom it was sought to protect.

And the circumstances must not

be lost sight of that the munici-
pally owned utility rarely pays
taxes to the city, while the pri-

vately owned concern invariably

does.
This in not to be taken as an

argument ;
against public owner-

ship. Rather, it is an attempt to

appraise facts, sanely and sensi-

bly. :

*

Many of the ardent advocates
i

of

the public ownership of utilities,

however, have not 'been wholly
sensible. They have spoken glibly

of a 2%c rate as reasonable when
they prbhably had only the vagu-

est sort of an idea of what they
were talking about In thi« they
have done a worthy cause m»>re

harm than good. The patron who
has been assured that 2%c per
KWH is an adequate rate and then
finds himself compelled to pay Go

and 7c, is apt to become a rather
lukewarm defender of the public
ownership idea.

It may be .fact that the-Canadlan
companies have furnisTied current
at 2%c. But it is also fact that
several of t;he larger Canadian
utilities have gone into the hands
of receivers.

A practical definition of 'red

tape'; is that it is the cumbersome
and unnecessary detail contrieved

bv experts. Ir is to government
operation what an intricate and in-

volved filing system was to a cer-

tain manufacturer.
The expert installed the system,

instructEd the filing perscnnel in

its use and then went his way.
Some thres-' months later he drop-,

ped- in a*-, the factory. for a visit.

"Well, how U the filing system?
was the first question he asked the

proprietor after they had exchang-
ed greetings.

"Fine! Can't be beat! Greatest
system I ever saw!"
"And how is business?"
"Business? Heck, we aren't, do-

ing any business! We haven't time!
We're all too busy filing!"

This Might Bo Us!
"The simple fact is, that by and

large the masses are well in ad-
vance of their leaders. In the
present constitution of the- party
they have no effective opportuni-
ty of making their voice felt. The
masses hava their eye on social-

ism; the members of the execu-
tive, with a few ind^dual excep-
tions, liave their eye on the next
general election. The executive

still thinks that discretion is the
better part of valor."—Harold J.

Laski, in THE NATION, comment-
ing on the British Labcr Party.

tions for the Loyalists befort the
amendment could be passed to

step it.

Now, the Neutrality Act is very
fine, if it could be enforced so as
to affect both the fascists and the

.

Loyalists in the Spanish struggle.
But the action of the American
congress in effect rendered a great
help to the fascists, by hindering
the Loyalists. ^ -

Outside of that, the utterances.
about peace, democracy, and mu-
tual help are swell!

T&t, Tsk, 3Ir. Roosevelt!
Mr. Franklin D. Roosevelt hates

war; that is good. Mr. Roosevelt
also likes democracy; that is also

Rood. Mr. Roosevelt stated in his

annual message t> congrsss that
democracies of the world should
stick together in self-defense and
for the preservation of peace

—

and that is very fine!

Immediately after this utterance
oi our president, our democratic
and peaceful congress passed the
Neutrality Act, which aimed dir-

ectly at shipping goods to the

Spanish Lcyalists, who are striv-

ing to preserve democracy in

Spain in*the face of the war per-
petrated hy the European Fas-
cists. Our own. John T. Bernard
cast a lone dissenting vote to the
Act; he also threw . a monkey-
wrench -into the works when re-

actionary congressmen tried to
rush through an amendment to the
Act which would immediately pre-
vent supplies from leaving any
American port. Bernard's interven-
tion permitted th? ship Mar Can-
tabrico to get outside the three-
mile limit with a load of muni-

The CIO and the AFL
The movement f:-r industrial un-

ions, personified in John L. Lewis
and called briefly the "CIO"', is

spreading through every nook and
crenny. As 'opposed to the "AFL",
the short term for craft unionism.
the^CIO has such distinct advan-
tages that it is growing by leaps
and bounds. Longshoremen of Du-
luLh, lumberjacks in the north -

woods, workers everywhere, are
organizing under "-he CIO plan.
The idea causes splits in every '

movement it touches. The issues
are so clear-cut .Do you or don't
you believe in industrial organi-
zation? If you do not, than you :ire

against us. That, in brief, is xhe
logic of the CIO; and that is the '

formula for separating what is to
them the true and the false.

The movement reaches into pol-
itics with devastating effe"Ct lor
those who have lagged behind the
masses. Anyone who presumes to
OK the old "AwFuL" regime - is

plucked and cast into outer dark-
ness. '

This is no : more than right.
Craft unionism" is a relic from the
days of crafts. Industrial union-
ism is the modern institution.

It thus appears that the man-
agement • of municipally owned
plants, who are compelled to
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
OLD 3LV>" BITER ROLLS OX
MB. WEIR TURNS DRVMATIt
i;-5IEN APPEAL FOR HELP
>l HINT AND A POSTCABB
SENATORS THUMB A BOOK
tUTTING DOWN SCHOOL All 1

ofConqueror of man, despoiler

I-roperty, the muddy, germ-laden
iiood waters of the Ohio enrpty jinto

ihe Mississippi at Cairo, Illinois,

surge relentlessly toward the Gulf

i:i Mexico one thousand milss away.

Perhaps the crisis is over, perhaps

the levees aUng that one-thousand

lr.ife front will check the river's _.„ .. .

-reed. But though they do, the tight Benson tossed out a neat hint to

has only begun. The battU against

saying, -why riot? Mr. Foshay jen-

tertalned 'impossible dreams,
,

as

we kn;-w, but he was not dishon-

est. And if the small handful df

creditors who ran for rover wh£a
the crash came had stuck with the

ship, thinss might have been .-lif-

ferent. Foshay didn't quit fighting

to protect his investors, and; he

didn't flee the country as one

utility magnate did. In fact, m|_n

with fewer principles ars- holding

responsible positions today.

Intentionally or otherwise. Gov.

ilisease, the struggle to rehabilitate

the hundreds- of thousand* *«*

r'omeless and penniless m tlu- Oi

Valley Money is needed; food,

vcothing. The Red Cross asks bnly

::-at we who are fortunate give

-..-hat we can afford to giv-e-.

Short and snappy as such things

-o.- the strike of lumber jacks m
.Minnesota's north wcods was long

:i!id potent when it came to draw-

ing "P an agreement- The settle-

merit effi;ctes by the timber work-
..-k's union included a wage increase

ranging from 10 U) IS per cenf^ an

j-hour day i\t woodsmen, senior

i;y rights, ri-cognition 01 the

ion. and a closed shop. "Yup
(It." as one jack told a repc

-are got everything we askec

hud-
rtsr.

for

'ctpt free eatin* tobacco—ant), we
i'org:-t to ask for that."

eacnTwelve U. 3. navy seaplanes.

currying a crew of 7, madd the

longest' mass over-water nigl

history last weekend when
covered the H550 miles from

they

Dit-go, Cal. f to Honolulu in 22 h >urs.

Their average
' hour, was JUS- - -

Uncle Sam's best battleship

travel under favorable weather
. *Hti:-ns.

perpeed, 115 mile,

Ave times as fast as
can

No matter what action the

i^Iature , takes on the br

charges hurled by Rep. Roy
•f Minneapolis in connection

proposed liquor dispensary
plaa. its hard to g-:t away

^

this fact. -Mr. Weir lias, by insin-

uation, impugned tiie moiiv
tat enire legislature. Most of u.

have b:er. around too long to b=-

;:ev e that all we hear is sc

vv-l-' iiiv^ni bc-en around
• nough "j I'orgeL that the

v.-ii:* acopLs insinuation as hi.

i hod of a:;uck is usually I.

fit wi?h faih.r the though
.Mr. Weir can dignity his cii

".viih actua. proof, he owes
the-pecple of Minnesota to (

-\i\fi even ;r.o;\-. he owes it h.- t.ie

mjniber^. of the state legislature.

1= the British royal family
ii:g front-page -headlines £

-Rumor^ i:nve it that 'before

iht Din.-hv.-j of -Kent.
VtWvjqss Marina ni Grc-ec

for civore-:. naming an American
Wrn woman as c:>r- respondent.
The Duke of Kent is ex-King
wanl's youngest brother.

the citizens last week. In his mes
sag=- on j

lobbying, the governor

said: "I do not mean to say that

ti,e people of the state should nit

watch legislation ncr exercise

their right to petition and instruct

their representatives. That is
j
hot

oi.ly their privilege but th-vir

duty." j
j

The reminder seems particular-

ly timely for this reason. The pro-

posal lo put the state of Minneso-

ta into
|
the liquor business is

something that concerns each <-*f

us. We may be for it. we may bs

against id. But whatever our reac-

tion, a government postcard tiosi-

2 one bent is all that's neeu'id

to fetch lour personal opin.Jn to

our representative in the legisla-

ture. If >ve don't care to exercise

mat privilege—and duty—now,
we'll have no howl coming later

EBi-copyrr pobpm.1thief biyeb falls, mcthbsota

suing her actor husband John
Barryrhor.j: for divert e, doesn't in-

tend to skiver in the dark. In pe-

titioning for ?2j525 a month tem-
porary, alimony] the young bride

listed S100 a month for gas, light

and heat as one) of her needs. Two
of her ether "nteds
month for wearing
S500 a month for
household expenses.

success
trains'

of

nrtfo-yn

FACE THHKBj

are $750
apparel anil
miscellaneous

;he w;ek-end
from the Twin

and Knappi
other towns

leg-
bery
Weir
with

but
long
man

The
"snow
Cities to; St. Cloud
Wis., is inspiring
throughout Minnesota to adopt thki

idea. It's
; a good stunt too, for it

not only bringslextr?. business in-i

to the towns but it also boosts thb
m-rthwEst as an ideal playground
in winter as well as- in summer.

Based on deposits en haqd at

the entl of I93ti, the largest bank
in the U. S. is the CJhase National
of New York. The second and thie

third largest are also Wall ; Street
institutions; tb!e fourth largest,

the Bank of America in Sari Fran-
cisco; and the; fifth', the Contin-
ental Il'inois oE Chicago. Minneso-
ta's two. biggest, the! First Nation-
al and the Northwestern Nation-
al, both of Minneapolis, rank 42n-J

and 53rd in size respectively.

I

GOODR1DGE
Daughter

The sympathy of

Paul Kvale, Farmer-Labor con-
gressman from the 7th district^ has
been elected chairman of the Min-
nesota delegation' in the house pf
representatives. It will be"his Utity

t;- call the nine Minnesota ;con-

gressmen! together from time \to

time to [discuss legislation which
particularly affects" our own state.

Senator Gillette of Iowa is; thb
author of a bill to require a 7-2

decision by the Supreme Court be-
fore any! law can be held uncon-
stitutional. With all this talk jot

curbing the court's powers, it; will

hi- interestnjr to see what attitude
the administration takes toward
this bill.j j-

;

Anrf speaking of the Supreme
Ccurt, a senate committee 1 has
been appointed to browse tiirbugh
the b;ok. "Nuu- Old Men," which
was mentioned by this cornW' a
few weeks ago. Written by

\
Bob

Allen and Drew Pearson, Wash-
rue- !

irigtcn newspaper columnists, ihe

ting !
b;ok is a more or Us* sensational

if ! study of: ea^h supreme court; jus-

i*jjs i

l i^e and his background. The corn

oes out t:

Payne in th(

Passes Away

Mr.
this commun-
and Mrs. Jay

death of t heir

daughter- Genevja, Mrs. W. Wayne.
Mrs. Wayne's home is at German-
town. soshE- was well acquainted
in our town. She had been critical-

lv ill since early last fall. Every-
thing that medical aid could do
-n-as done for her but with no
avail.

Hilma Nygaard visited relatives in

Grygla Sunday. ;

. 'Bert McEually went with a, loid

of stock to St. Paul Mcnday from
where he will go to Mason City,

Iowa, to visit a sister who is very
Hi- _ - -

Mrs. J. Raftfcseth of Thief Rivar

Falls passed away Sunday.; She
was Nellie WfSeth. a sister to Roy
Wiseth of this Ticinity. -AVe ex-

tend sympathy.
Bertil Peterson spent Sunday at

the home of his grandparents in

Gryglaj
Mr. and Mrs. Disrud and

:
sister

Jennie \
sh&pped in Thief River

Falls Saturday.
Mrs. JR. H. McDonald was a pas-

senger) on the "electric" to
:
Thief

River Falls Saturday. >

| Hamre Hummings |

# :

j

-"
; *

Oscar. Overby called" at the New-
house' home Sunday.

Fred' Sundby motored to ; Gryg-
la frorii the Oliver Hovland home
Wednesday.
Oscar Overby called at the A.

Anvenson home Monday.
William Karstad called at the

Frank
j
John^oa home Wednesday.

Albert Anvenson, accompanied
byEd\yard Jtlle, m:tored to Thief
River Falls Friday.

Mr. land Mrs. Harvey Woods,
accompanied- by Frank Johnson,
motored to Thief River Falls Sat-
urday,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
son and Mr. and Mrs. - .Harvey
Woods land son Earl were Sunday
dinner

j
guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Johnson.

near-
:a;n?

Ion j
formerly
wiU =.ue

;a-

i miitee i;

I
ncial in

Consid
lc-r has
treaties

the busy year
put in tearing up
interfered wit! hi-5

plans, Great B: itain an^i France
hart

ripamsit
ers will
home. B
and all.

t: the

I'p against a blank; wall in the
i';ittson kidnapping case, the G-
men have appealed to rL-sidents of

the Paciric northwest to lend! what
aid they can. "Il'« almost untjeleiv-

c'dIc." admit; a memb:-r of the
i^'eral bureau
Ui the F- B. I. is faced with the
lar-k of hunting cue of the world's
Most brui.il murderers without a
trr^-e of his identity."'

j

In previous kidnappings ch?
loderul men have had something
'to go on—lingerprints, the

j

num-
l.-ers of the ransom bills, a/chii
I=ft at the seen;- of the crirrie. But

- in. this case fingerprints on the
.single rans:m note were hopeless-
ly blurred, no ransom wag ever
joid. not a clue was lift at the
.Mattson home by the kidnapper,
and the descriptions of the man

young
icting

t:- decide whether an |of-

estigation is. in ord^ri

ring
just

that

Toung People** Society

The YPS . of Riev. Bjorgan's
church held their meeting Sunday
evening.

|
The

j

following program
was given. Song bv| the audience;
Devotion by Rev. Bjorgan; Read-
ing by Adeline Stephanson; Song
by a group of girls; Song by au-
dience. Mrs. Bjcr^an and Mrs.
Lindstrom served lunch.

If you advertise your

wants in the FORUM
want! ad column you can

be sure of RESULTS.

DOROTHY

Styrlund were callers at Thief
River Falls Saturday. :

Victor Frans*cn. who has been
employed at Starkweather, N. D-.

came home oiv Thursday where he
will spend some timje with his

C-C'lks, the Chas. Fransona,
Alton Sackett was

;
a business

caller at Warren Monday.
Oscar Anderson, accompanied

by Henry Sustad and Mr. Gunder-
sou attended to business in Thief
River Falls Tuesday. !

Mrs. Gilbert Odden and son spent
a few days at the Omdahl home
near Warren. !

Edythe Salberg, who has spent
seme time here at the ;Axel Jacob-
son home, left for Warren Satur-
day.
The Y. P. meeting will be -held

at the Mission church nest Fri-
day evening. Refreshments will be
served.
Al =ck Anderson and daughter,

Doris Mae, and Thelma Anderson,
Le Nell Sackett, Gilbert Odden
and Casper Sheveflend motored to
Xewfolden to 'attend the declama-
tion contest Monday evening. Dor-
is Mae entered in the humorous
section and took first place.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and

daughters Gloria and
j
Dorothy,

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Krohir and
daughter, Murriel, spent Sunday at
the Willie Hansen home in Strand-
quist.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and
daughter, Alewin of Newfclden at-
tended the Ladies aid at the Mis-
sion church Thursday. ;

The village .sectoral spelling
contest was held in which five con-
testants took; part, representing
the Rosebank; school,

; the District
44 school and the local school.
Charles Gustafson and " Marjorie
Tornell of Viking were the win-
ner^ of 1st and 2nd respectively.
Oth6r contestants were Eunice
Ehgen of District 144 and Lucille
Hanson and ! Audrey N.elson of
Rosebank. Charles Gustafson took
first place and Marjorie Tarnell
second.

family were Sunday visitors at the
Pete i Amundsoh home-.

;

Bennle Johnson 'was & Sunday

visitor at the G. Erickson home-
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Woolsoa.

spent Sunday at Frank Johnsons.

ly be blamed for squiht-
an *ye when hj promises

j
to

ep German eitizeus out or. ihe
revolution if other pqw-
keep their soldiers

it that*3 his pledge.;
so the next move is

other nations that jln:

be=n taking sides in Europe's
World War. Mussolini has bl-

=o advised the British that Italy
favors a! hands-on" policy in Sp£

Per-

ained from tiie three
-eye-witnesses wef? so conf
.-.s to be almost -worthless
.-everance alone w:n't turn the
rrick this time. There'll have- to be
.-orae luck thr:wn in.

So the President has commuted"
Wilbur Foshay 'c prison term to 5
years-. 'Well, as tlios e 'who [know
tiie -real facts behind,the story are

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CART, B. LABS05
Licensed Funeral

j
Director

Amublance Serrice
|

Day Phone 61 Jilght Phone USYi

When tht new state income
nvestisjation, !

~-s run ouz on the house floor
debate, one of the big arguriie
v.ill' center ar:und how much
any, additional revenue is to
turned over to the public schools.
At present all ths- ineeme
money, about $4,7UU,000 a year,
earmarked for the schcois, ; p
an annual state aid appropriat i-n

of $7 ,000,000. According to'
senate finance committee's figures,
this is a more- libeial contrrbut on
than any neighboring" state maki
to its school funds.

Right) now the best guess U tha
very "few legislators will fa
any increase in the state's ah
ments to the individual school c.is-

tricts. But if ths majority sho
be persuaded to cut down
state's

|
contribution, what th

Well, either the schcois would
left 'to find other ways of building
up their own fund« or they wefuid
hav.s. to effect economies to oi

the loss of revenue. So no maite:
how you feel about the need
retrenci ment, the question is,

should the state begin by cuttin;
down on the money now spent
education?

WARNINp!
This is the Worst Season of. the

Year for Upset Stomach
|

and
Rnn-Down ConditlonI

Everj- year at this time |thous-
antts; suffer from upset stomach,
indigestion, and. sluggish elimina-
tion.

DR. PETER'S
KUKIKO

the time-proven family medicine,
has been used by grateful thous-
ands during the past 150 years.
Used successfully in the treatment
nf indigestion, constipation, ner-
vousness, and common colds due to
faulty elimination. Get a bottle
today and keep it handy at all
times. Not to be had in drug
stores, but only from authorized
local agents. Protect your family's
health

!

j

Birthday Party
The T. A. D|srud|home was the

scene of: much [hilarity Friday eve-

ning when Mrs. Disrud and Jen-
nie Disrud entertained in honor
of the birthdays of Prof. Disrud
and Ludolph Urdahl. Whist was
played at live; tables, hijrh score
"for ladies baing won by Mrs. Jo-
iephson. and jv. C. McLeod and
O. X. Urdahl tied for men's high.
A wmderful lunch

j
was served at

m;dni^ht, including three extra
birthday, cakes in addition to the
cue prepdred by the hostesses.
' O. X. Urdahl also received :he
prize for telling the best story af-

ter supper. Those who enjoyed
the evening were: Mr. and Mrs. V.
C. McLeod. Mr. and Mrs; E. L.
Peterson. Mr. [and Mrs. C. Christ-
ianson. Mr and Mrsl C. H. McDon-
ald. Mr and Mrs. OJ X. Urdahl and
Ludolph, Mr. |and Mrs. Al Jestad.

Mr. and Mrs. A- Josephs :n and the
Misses Holappen,

j

Peterson and
Sagen. !

i jj

Xordence" and Clarence Olson
were callers in town Wednesday.
Albert and Melvih Wilkens vri're

business callers in Thief River
Falls Wednesday, i

|

Ben Mandt is home after an ex-

tended business trip through ihe
drought area of North Dakota.
Axel Sund was in Thief River

Falls Wednesday.
Miss Esther Johnson spent

week end at her parental homej.
Pete Bakken, oi r lineman, iin-

stalled a telephone for Mr. Jones,
on the old Vaughan farm.

1

1

Charles Josephsoi was a dinner
guest at the Floy
Wednesday.
Adolph Giving is

ator of the LOL station. Charles-

Josephson, who w-jas substitutinj

there since the res
;Poppenhagen; r is

Grygla :scbool bus

A bill to advance the date of
the state primary election from
the 3rd Monday in June to the 2nd
Monday- in September is now be-
fore the legislature." Proponents of
the measure argue that an inten-
sive campaign of 6 or 7 weefe^ is
more desirable than the present
method

j
whereby the voters; lose

enthusiasm during the summer
months.! Wisconsin has found iihat
a September primary works lout
to the advantage of all concerned.

I

Special Offer—Write Today

For a large size trial bottle (11
r>z.) of Dr. Peter's Kuriko post-
age Paid, send Sl.00 tcday to Dr.
Peter Fahrney & Sons Co. Dept.
D2539, 2501 Washington Blvd.,
Chicago. 111. ad 4-1

A1 memory check of motorbus
accidents brings to mind : none
more spectacular or horrible than
the one1 near Miami, Florida, last
week. (Rolling along at a speed
described! as- '^moderate" by the
driver, 'the. streamlined bu«; sud-
denly swerved out of control; b&Id
to the highway for several hund-
red feet, then lunged into the 12-
foot 'dranage canal paralleling the
pa-rement. Seventeen of the 31
passengers were drowned. Not one

recent transport
jplane

brought death to as ' many
of .the
crashes
persons.

The 86-day east coast. seaman's
strike practically came to an end
last week when the strike- fund
of the iNew? York group waB ex-
hausted] However, docknten and
sailors havje agreed to boycott all
ships plying toithe west coast un-
til the
seamen

Elaine Jacobs. Barrymore,

d Olson home

the new oper-

walkout of Pacific
is settled.

coast

gnati:n of Geo.
again on the
line

Miss Helen Dieil is- having; a
veek's vacation at home from her
duties in Thief River Falls.

Claire and! Rubjf McEnally and
Selma Ramsey attended the snow

Thief Riyer Falls Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. A. B.i Mandt, who has been
ill for several weeks, is still un-

able to attend to home duties.
1

County engineer and Mrs. Erick-
s:n called at the fosephson home
Saturday. '

Friends of Mrs Einer Jensen
will be: glad ! to learn she is home
from the hospital [and recovering
from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A, Halvorson at-

tended to business in Thief River
Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson and
Junior attended the show in Thief
River Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson cf
Grygla and Mrs. John H-cppe were
entertained [at the home o£ Mrs,
Olga Peterson Thursday evening.
Bud, Nordeen and Donald Ur-

dahl and Charles Josephson at-
tended the fshow in Thief River
Falls Saturday night. They we're
accompanied) home by Fred Ur-
dahl, who had been doing carpen-
ter work at Karlstad.-

j
I

' Geo. Homtne of St. Hilaire call-
ed in our Village ; Monday. ,

J

-

Mrs.
:
Oscar Halvorson returned

this week from Madelia, MinnJ, ito

attend -her father's funeral. ;

j

Elizabeth
j
Holappen and Leone

Peterson visited at the O. N. Ur-
dahl home Saturday. They togeth-
er with Mr.t ond Mrs. Urdahl, Lu-
dolph and [Orville, attended the
show in Thref River Falls Satur-
day night.

|
.

|

Rev. and (Mrs. Sebo and Gladys
of Mavie visited at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Gust Ristau,
Sunday. Gladys stayed over for a
longer visit! The Ristaus are h'ow
nicely located on the "South Side."
Mr. and !Mrs. Obed Sebo and

Dennis and i the Misses Helen and

Mr. :and Mrs. Louis Hance and
James Hance returned from Min-
neapolis Monday morning, where
Mr. Hance attended a mid-west oil

convention. They also visited with
friends and relatives there.

A wedding dance was given at

the Bucktown Hall in honor of

Ad:lpH Rode and Mayne Moran of

Wylie Tutsday evening. The bride

wore a green enpe dress with
silver ihat and shoes. The brides-

maid was the bride's sister. Ber-
tha Moran, who is employed :n
Thief Rivs-r Falls. The groom's at-

tendant was Rayton Dargon of
Wylie.: The evening was enjoyed by
the large crowd that attended.
James Hance w-as a business

caller ' in Crookst'.n Monday.
St. Dorothy's Catholic Guild Xo.

1 met at the Alfred Hance home
Thursday. Those attending were:
Mrs. Edward O'Conmll.. Mrs. J.

Boutain, Mrs. John Fridgen. Mrs.
Rose Jcries. Mrs. Selina Remri--k,
Mrs. Louis Hance and the Misses
Ann St. Mitchell and. Leora Krue-
ger. The afternion -was spent in
playing cards. Lunch was served
at 4:00 o'clock.

Mr. land Mrs. Math Jenson.were
visitors at the Lloyd Kropp home
Sunday evening.
James Hance motored to Red

Lake Falls Tuesday. He was ac-
companied back by Mrs. Selina
Remrick, who will spend a few-

days there.
Arnold Helseth returned home

Sunday after spending- a few weeks
with his sister, Mrs. Lloj'd Kropp.

Mr. land Mrs. E. F. Kilahd of
Red Lake Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Math : Jenson ;were dinner guests
at the Howard Jenson home Sun-
day." j

'
;

Mr. i and ^Irs. Alfred Hance, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward O'Connell, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lizotte and child-
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey St.

Ives were supper guests at the J.

Boutain home- Sunday.
Mr.

j
and Mrs. Louis Hance. Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Hance, Mr. and
Mrs. JEdwardi O'Connell and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Boutain' visited
with Rev. Victor Cardin on Friday
evening.

j

Diohne Hance spent this week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jen-
son. i

|James Hanqe was a dinner guest
with Rev. Victor Cardin Sunday.
Math Dreep motored to Red

Lake Falls Friday. He was accom-
panied back ly his two daughters,
Agnes and Genevieve, who are at-
tending high school there.

Mr.
|
and Mrs. Alfred St, Mitch-

ell visited with Rev. Victor Car-
din Sunday.
Emanual Gallant, who has been

in California! the past year, is

home ; for a few weeks* visit.

Mrs. Selina Remrick returned ta
her home Friday, after a few days
visit at the James Hance home.

Mr.| and Mrs, Wayne Kropp and
daughters Romona and June vis-
ited at the Emery Boutain home
Sunday evening.
"Wilfred Brundell of iHuot Is

now employed at the Louis Hance
home: I

Mrj and Mrs. Lloyd Kropp and
daughter Lou. Ann visited at the
T. ,M. Helseth home Sunday.

|
RIVER VALLEY |

The last regular meeting of tha
Forum was h£-ld Tuesday evening,
Jan. 26. The meeting was called
to order by the chairman, Victor
Rodahl. The minutes of the last
meeting were read and approved.
Officers elected for the n=st meet-
ins are: Gilbert Bremseth. chair-
man; Dick Kolstrand, vice chair-
man; and Cora Rodahl, secretary.
Mr. Denning gave a talk on the
Hood situati:n which .was later
opined for group discussion. An
informal debate, "Resolved that
high school education is necessary
in order to obtain a better voca-
tion." was opened by Edwin Gor-
don of the negative. His chosen
opnmint. Stanley Rodniecki, be-
ing absent, the discussion was ex-
tended to all members, in which
many interesting arguments we.-i
discussed, nro and con. Myrtle
and Ragna Hofstad favored the

'

audis-nce with two songs. Cora Ro-
dahl was chosen chairman of the
lunch committee, Edwin Gordon as
janitor. The meeting adjourned
until Tuesday evening, Feb. 2.

Miss Minnie Loven accompan-
ied her brothE-r Einer Loven of
Gatzke, to Warren Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fcrsberg and

Ivan Hofstad of Thief River Falls
visited at the O. Mandt and Rolf
Hofstad homes Sunday.
Euwin Gordon spent Sunday at

the lyme of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. R. Gordon of Games.

Christ Nisson calkd at the Q.
M. Mandt home Sunday.
Jack and Casimir Radniecki,

Max Kasmarek and Wylma Strom-
:
berg spent Saturday evening at
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. J. L. Radniecki and sons.
Jack, Virgil and Richard, spent
Sunday at Thief RiV4T Falls vis-

iting relatives,
Casimir Radniecki and "Wylma

Str:-mberg spent Wednesday i n
Thief River Falls attending to bus.
iness and also visiting at the lat-
ter's parental home-.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Radniecki

spent Tuesday and Wednesday at
th& J; L. Radniecki home.

Ole Homme and Herman Han-
son of Thief River Falls, spent a
few days at the latter's parental
home.

HAZEL

VIKING
Rer. J. Bowman left on Sunday

evening for his home atj Chicago,
where he will attend the conven-
tion and will visit his folks. Rue-
ben Styrlund motored (to Thief
River Falls 'with him after the
evenlne- service. Mable, Fransen
and Edythe Styrlund accompanied
them. '

J

'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen ;ind
littlei son motored tx> Oslo Wednes-
day. Mr. Hansen and son spent
some time at the Chas. Dahlstroin
home before leaving -Wednesday
for Minneapolis, where he will at-,

tend' tb.3 Bible Institute.
Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Anderson

and daughter Doris Mae,. "Victor
and Mable Franson, Thelina Andar-
scn, i.David Drotts -and Rueben

Paul Jepson returned home on
Saturday after assising^. at the
iv, E. Bube farm for some time.
Carrie Rowley- left for her home

in Silvert^n after spending some
time at the F. Johnson home.
Ed. Peterson was a Monday vis-

itor at the Henry Ness home.
Carl Swanson visited at the A.

Swer;on home Thursday.
Evelyn Peterson spent the week

end at her parental home, Mr. and
Mrs. Miller Peterson.

Mrs. Aug. Erickson spent Tuesr
day visiting^ at the JA, P. Ander-
son home.
Ernie Erickson was a Thursday

evening visitor at the John Fell-

man home, i

Mr. and ' Mrs. Frank Johnson
were at Tnief ' River Falls Satur-
day, where Mrs. Johnson received
medical treatment. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Yonke and
family were Sunday i dinner guests
at the Oscar Haugen home.
Ernest Erickson was a Tuesday

calle; at the Thorsten Walseth
home.
Mrs. H. L. Hanson was a Thurs-

day visitor at the Frank Johnson
heme.

|

Mr. and Mrs. James Kenney and
daughter Ellen were] Sunday visit-

ors at the Aug. Swenson home,
Mrs. Kenney and lUlen staging
until Tuesday .

Paul Anderson was a Thief
River caller Friday :

.

Bob Jspson and Donald John-
son accompanied Sir. Doten of
Thief River Falls to Crookston <*n

Saturday, where they did some
practice in cattle judging.

: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ulrick and

Hartz Stores

Quality Economy

PUREPRESERVES,4Lb.Jar69c
Lb.
farCORN FLAKES

3 Packages

2 jar i"C

Angel Food
Cake 1Qn
Each *"*

PURE JAM, 5 Lb, Pail 79c
PEANUT BUTTER

24 £ 24c
Mustard

Qt. Jar 12c
I? If*Q Whole Ripe,
r»A*^f In Heavy Syrup

Hartz

CHAMPION

FLOUR
98 Lbs

PRIDO
SHORTENING

Can 15c
Hartz

CHAMPION

FLOUR
49 Lbs.

$1.95

2 Medium
1 Large 25c

[BOB WHITE
SOAP IKFfRE

Tomatoes
Large 4E*

£ No.2-4-caits^^'UnOBars23C

Coffee, Peaberry 3 L^S. 49C
SODA

Arm & Hammer OE**
3 Pkgs. *3C
Butter Krust
TOAST, O 4***
li Lb. Pkg. *OC

[BROWN SUGAR
4 Pounds

19c
10,000 Sjj^/huOvviHuuf iflj.can * 3 lb. can

(3D£D©<3® 23c 63c

[Orange Butter Qp|

IRoil, HalfDoz.-W

[Oatmeal

[Honey Bread 10c

TOILET TISSUE
Full iooo oe**
Sheets 6rolls^^V

SPECIAL TOAST

5 box 49c

CAKE FLOUR,
Hartz DeLuxe .

3 Lb. Pkg. 2i<

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

APPLES
Fancy Staymens

$
2.3940fc

Bananas
Fancy Ripe

13 Lbs. 19c
Grapefruit, 5 for 17c

L B. HARTZ STORES, Inc.

Phone 169 -:- Free Delivery
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| j

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson were'
guests of honor at a surprise pari-

ty given by a group of tliuir

friends at their home Satur.iay

evening. Mrs. A. Ilaugen and Mrs.
Iver Aaseby \ver& the hostesses,

and approximately f.rty guest>
were pres'.nt. The affair was in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson

U

twenty-iifth wedding anniversary,

and a purse of inoney was giv-ejn

to them by the
J

guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Olson, who attended
them at their wedding, were alio

present.
j |

[

The evening was spent in danc-
ing and card playing, and a late

3uni:h was served by the self in-

vited glUsStS. 1

j

RNTERTA1SS TOR DAUGHTER
Mrs. J. II. McClelland was host-'

es« at a
j
birthday party for her

daughter Bernus at their home on
Saturday

j
even.ng. A 6 o'clock

dinner was served to the honor
Kuost, Miss I3:rnus, M.r. and Mijs.

Carl Kollitz, and Miss Maximi UAl-

ton. Other guests were invited

fcut were unable to come. A beau-
tiful birthday cake formed the

ctntcr piece, and candy favors also'

decorated I the table. Bernus re-

ceived many lovely gitfs.

HOYTUOUERY WARD STORE
E.Ml'LO 1 EES E^JTKRTAl.NhD

The' employee^
try Ward: stor
ill ;i Lhl'ee-COUUir

Sunday nLon
room of :the I1

*

T'aose present v,

son, jnanager of

of the Mmugcm-
were cntertaiujeJ
> chicken dinner
the main dining
lm Garden Cai'e.

ere O. "W. Peter-
:iie store, K. Van-

der Hoet'.j Ole Engiestad, Joe 13rJ-

<iie. Leonard irlalvorson, David
Strom. Marvin iFemreite, Arthur
Swimson, Martha Odegaard, Oscar
H:u&euroten, Frank Duncan, the

Misses Inga Stenberg, Martha
Storholm.j Mary \Varner, Margaret
Dillon. "Birdie'

Art Christiansan

Nelson of Minneapolis, and Dr.

William O'Connor
j

ol St. Paul, a

brother of the groom. Dr. and Mrs.

Swedenburg and. soil' Donald* will

leave this city Friday to attend

the ceremony, and will preside at

a wedding breakfast f-r the bridal

couple and members of both fam-
ilies, which will take place in the

St. Francis hotel in St. Paul. Lat-

er on their \yill be an informal re-

ception at the home of the groom,
at which the groom's; parents will

be hosts.
Miss Swedenburg graduated from

the local high school and also

from the Minnesota state teachers

college in Duluth. She taught :n

this vicinity for two! years, going
from heiu- to St. Paul, where sne

has been teachng in the public

sUiools for four years. Mr. O'Con-

nor is a graduate of the St. Thom-
as college in St. Paul, where he-

received his U-^. B. and B. A.

degrees. He is employed as an at-

torney, and is now working in the

legal department of the social se-

curity office in St. Paul.

The newly weds will take up
residence in an apartment in St.

Paul, and will be at home to their

friends there.

SEWI3G CLUB MEETS
The Misses Anne Hermanson
and June Wilson wE-re hostesses

at a meetine- of the sewing club at

the Henry Hanson heme Monday
evening. The guests present were
the Misses Elaine Sorenson, Flor-

ence Ghristotierson, Phyllis Vis-

canson, Ardella Gjs-rnes, Esther
Clementson and Mrs. Bob -Votava.

The evening was spent ^socially,

with needlework serving as the

diversion. Lunch was sr-rved by
the ho&te&see at 10 o'clock. The
next meeting, which will take

place M:ndav Feb. 15, will be

held at the- home of Miss Florence
Christofferson.

Webskowski, G. GrindelaHd, jPhil

Lundberg, F. Christianson, Dletx

Christ Schlimmer, Jimmy Kelly,

Kiel, Hoffman, Walter Everisota

William Elofson. Lechelt, Breznajl
Earl liong, PetS* Ainundson, He!
riier Helgeson, Gilbert 'GrindeianJ,

John Reed, and Miss' Orpha Grin-

d'eland and Miss Mary Stensrud.
The guests spent a social after-

noon, after which lunch brought
b'y the self-invited guests was
s|erved\

\

nor Erlcksbn. The music club,

which has decided on no definite

name aa yet, is to -be called the
'Senior group fill a final vote has
been taken. The group will study
composers, harmony, st:ries of
selected piano pieces, and Orches-
tral work, j.

Margaret McKechnie was
|

chosen
president of ; the gtoup, ; Palma
Ja.hr, vice-president, and Gloria
Quist, secretary.

ENTERTAINS AT HURKEY
DINNER

! Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parbst and
Mrs. John' Dahl were hosts at a
5 o'clock turkey dinner at: the

Parbst home Sunday. Th& guests

piesent were Mr. and Mrs. H. O.

Berve, Mr and Mrs. Gaston Ward,
and Lars Backe. A social evening
was spent.

Novak, Theliua
Brooten, ElUn Bergnren and Mrs.

Mrs. Oscar Moii-

jBebroten, and Mrs. Connie Geston.
Mrs. G. W. Peterson and Junior,

•wife and son of the manager, were
also present. j

j
.

LOCAL GIRL TO WED ST. FATJL
KAN THIS WEEK END

!

Miss Dor:thy Iswedenburg,
-daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. jVV.

Swedenburg of this city, will |be

united im marriage on Saturday
morning. Feb. 6{ at S o'clock,

j

to

John J. O'Connor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. O'Connor of St. Paul.

The eereih:-ny \jill he solemnized

in th& St, Mark's Catholic church
in St. Paul, and
will be attended

the bridal couple
by Miss Beatrice

ENTERTAINS AT BUFFET
BREAKFAST
Mrs. H. O. Berve was hostess at

a buffet breakfast at her home on
Saturday morning. Mrs. ;Andy An-
derson assisted her, and the guests

present were the Misses Emma
Tandberg, Mvrtle Forster, Alice

Bredeson. Ruth Mickelson, Lenore
Jorgenson, Mary F. : Cook, Ragna
Steenerson. Minnie Ln-avitt, Esther
Larson and Mis. Charles Snyder.

"FOUND" SHOWER GIVEN
Mrs. Rehm, who lives on Dewey

Avenue North, was honor guest at

a "pound" shower given for her
Monday afternoon. The gue3ts

present were the Mesffames Otis

Dokken, Isaac Olson, Louis Ve-

Vea, Listol, William Murphy, John

ThiefRiverPharmacy

O. H. Ekeren & Sons Phone 77 «miP

19c
65c PjlNEX^

OIL, Gal.

(Genuine) 89c
50c P|ab§um, 39c
40c Musterole, 29c
Pfunder Tab's $3 BismaRex50c

Cigarettes, Per Ctn, $1'IS :

12c Per Pkg[. 2 for 23c

WRISLEY BATH SALTS.5 "s.

GIANT PENCIL TABLETS,
LRin5c

60c Alka Seltzer, 49c
$1 SQUIBB COD LIVER OIL, 79c
Briten Tooih Paste, 25c
40c Castorja, Z9c

MAGAZI NES
ICE CREAMj(Sunday)qt. 25c

C6i

"^^iEaaEssi

^99Save with Safety

ESTEUTMXS AT BItlDGE
! Mrs. Abbie Wassgren was host-

ess Tuesday evening to her bridge

club which is composed of the Cot-

lowing guests: the Mesdames
Ralph ;

:
McCain, Andy Battelson,

W. W. Prichard, Jr., A. M. Holt?,

V. E. Borry, E. O. Peterson^ Os-

car Paulson, and Guy Lane. -Mrs.

Prichard won the traveling prize.

Lunch was served by the hostess.

ENTERTAINS A.T BUFFET
SUPPKIt

Air. and Mrs. Palmer Tpmmer-
dahl were hosts to a gr

(

oup of
friends at a 7 o'clock buffet supper
at| their home Wednesday evening.
The guests present were the Mes-
dam cs and Messrs. Walterj Smith.
Jihri Lind, Andy Williamson, A.
M| Holte and Sunder Legvold. Th-J

evening was spent socially.

.

RED CROSS FUND
GROWS IN COUNTY
i
(Continued from page one)

WOMEN'S CLUB NEWS

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
Mi-s; Andrew Bottelson waK host-

ess at a meeting of the .bridge

club at her home on Wednesday
night. The guests present were the

Mesdanits Nate Harris, Perl Ma-
bey, W. W. Prichard, Jr., G. W.
Booren, A. C. Peterson, L. G.Lar-

t and Mrs. Alvin Holzkneeht,
who substituted for Mrs. H- A.
Brumund. The afternoon was spent
playing bridge, after which lunch
was served by the hostess.

:

EAST SIDE SEWING CLUB
E*TKKTAI.\EI)
: Mrs .Orlando Bishop was hostess
at a meetinc of the sewing club at

her home Wednesday aftera-jon.

The guests present were the Mes-
dames John Ward, L. W. Knadle,
Leonard Freed, D. Snelling, H*
Suckernian, ,.T. Dailey, Jack Mc-
Kechnie-, Robert Nelson,

.
Stanley

iMickalsky, and A. Merritt. The af-

ternoon was spent in needlework,
afterwhich lphch was served by
the hostess.

MISS JOSEP1UNE JOHNSON :
PETED AT FAREWELL PARTI'
MisR Josephine Johnson, for

several years a nurse at the St.

Lukes Hospital, was guest of hon-
or at a farewell party given for
h;r Tuesday evening in the library
room of the hospital. The hostess-

es were the Misses Anna Lapic,
Mary Otmar, and Elnor Anderson.
The guest list included the follow-
ing: the Misses Dorothy NorlanJ-
er, Barbara McLaughlin,

;
Edna

Mof-n, (Helen Wassgren, Corrine
Thompson, Gladys Tlmmcr '.Ruth
Anderson, Palma Skomedal, ;Hilda
Wilson, Alice Lindquist, Ethel Jor-
'de. Alma Harbott, Durva Strang,
Hanna Launa, and the Mesdames
H. Patton, L. Arnold, Saul Larson,
and Otis Wold. Whist was played
at four, tables, with prize for high
score going to Miss, Launa and low
to Miss Wassgren.' At 11 o'clock

a two-course lunch^n was served
in the main dining room, which
Svac decorated in red and white to
carry out the Valentine : color
scheme. Lunch wag eaten by can-
dle light.

i Miss Johnson was presentc-d
with a beautiful farewell gift from
the group in honor of her depar-
ture Saturday for Kenosha, Wis.,
where she will again take up em-
ployment as a nurse-.

Andrew Anderson
G^o. Schulke . i

Fred Protz ...;.
W. E. Smith .'.

-

Tj S. Brokke . ;

C,
; Knudsen

:

G. Legvold "...

J. A. Jackson
W. H. Sponheim.
E. M. Jaranson
Rl Kiland
H. Nabben
Albert Swansan
Carl Hovie .'

Ol K. Os^e

H. Schneidsr
Carl Gulrud v

Walter Nelson
Hannah Goncalves
Inez Nelson
Esther .Sirandland
Doris Isaacson
John Morgan
Son* of Norway
Peter Jacobson
Mrs. Gust AJ Gustafson
Dr. O. F. Melby ..:....
St. John Lutheran Aid .

Ed. Vigen
T, G. Helle

5.00
3.00
2.0O

1.00
1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00

1.00

LOO
1.00
1.00

1.00

2.00

.75

.75

.75

.75

.25

11.35
2.00
1.00

5.00

6.00

1.00

. . 5.00

Lyon Rebekah Lodge. 10. Ol/

i

The Current Events Group of the
Women's. Glub met Tuesday even-
ing at the home of Mrs. John Lind,
wjth Mrs.j M. J. Long assisting.

Mrs. Berve gav.& a paper on "Tar-
iff." The next meeting -if the group
will he held Feb. 16 at the home
of Mrs. Andrew Bottelson, with
Mrs. Abbie Wassgren acting as as-

sisting hostess. Mrs. Waiter Smicn
and Mrs. Jack McKenzie will give

'papers on the American Indians.

! The next meeting of the Young
Matron's Group will be luld Feb.

9 at! the': home of Mrs. Clarence
Knudsen. ; Mrs. Hal Ekereh, Mrs.
Alv : Vistaunet and Mrs. K. T.

Smith are the assisting hostesses.

The entertainment will be differ-

ent from;:any other party, and a

good time is guaranteed all that

come. '

!i

The Music Group will meet next
Monaay evening in the club rooms
in the Auditorium, with Mrs. Leon
Mousley

;
as hostess. Miss Irma

Springen will give a program du

American. Indian music.
The Penates Group will mast

next Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Andy Magnuson with Mrs. Alfred"

Skarstad assisting. A program on
Italy will be given.

Warren, two brothers,- Ole Gunder-
shn at Emmett,' Idaho,' and Peter
Oyen at Minneapolis, one sister,

Mrs. John Peterson of Hazsl and
10 nephews and nieces. Her par-
ents, tw-- brothers and one sister

preceded lier in death.
Funiral services were held at 2

o'clock Tuesday, Feb. 2 ,in the Nor-
wegian Evangelical Free Church
with Rev. J. O. Jacobson conduct-
ing the services. Interment was
made in Greenwood cemetery.

arns. hazel dunn
Mrs. Hazel Dunn died at 9:-!0

p. m. Feb. 1, In a local hospital,
at the age of 34 years and 6

months. She was born July 2G, 1902

in North-field, Wis., and moved from
there bo Taylor, Wis., in 1928. In
July, 1935 she njbved to Kratka
township, whs-re ' she has since
made her home. She married Char-
ley Dunn in Winona, Minn.

Left to survive her loss are her
husband, Charley ;Dunn, and o»e
son, Henry, both of Kratka town-
ship, her mother, Mrs. Tony Hak^s
oC Northfield. Wis., two sisters,
Mrs. Nellie Bunderson and Mrs.
Olger Olson, both of O'sseso. Wis.,
and one brother, Earl Hakes of
Northfield.
The remains; were taken to Tay-

lor, Wis... where services will be •

held. Interment will be made In
the Taylor cemetery.

OBITUARIES

LOCAL GIRL WEDS MAVIE 3EA3T
SATUllDAY
Miss Ethel Myrin, daughter of

Nils Myrin cf this city, and Emil
iSanders of Mavie, son of Mrs. Em-
il GriebstMn of this «ity~? were
united in holy matrimony in the
German Lutheran parsonage in

Mavie Saturday morning at 10
o'clock. Rev. E. W. Bauman of Ma-
jvio c:nducted the ceremonies and
the -bridal couple wire attended by~
Leonard Sanders, brother of "the
groom, and Erwin jiMyrin, brother
of the bride.

j j

! The bride wore ajblue silk: street
length dress, and carried no flow-
ers. Immediately

j

following the
ceremony a weddinc dinner was
given at the home -of Mr. and Mrs.
Grlebstein, with members of both
families present,

j

I The bride iB a graduate of Iiin-

Icoln High School, and also attend-
; jeu the Minneapolis' School of Art.

,She has since been staying ;at her
home In this city. ;T-tae groom op-
erates his own farm north of Ma-
ivie, on -which the bridal couple will
imake their home after returning
!from a honeymoon trip through
iMinneapoliB, Chicago, Grand Rap
jids and other points. The trip was
made *>y car. \

MBS. H. F, HARRISON
ENTERTAINS MUSIC STUDENTS
Mrs. H. P. Harrison was hostess

to a group of music students at

her borne Saturday evening. The
1 guests present were Halvor Eker^
I
eh, Billy Harrison,; Phyllis! Steen,

| Lois and Evelyn Tommerdahl, tta-

jmona Quist, Betty Anne Jacobson,
[Lois Anne Lund, ,

Ralph ;Foster,

Robert Granum, and Jimmy Steeh.
A second music club was

'
organ-

ized, which is. to; be called the
"Music Makers Club," and Lola
Anne Lund was chosen president,

Halvor Ekeren, vice president, and
Ramona Quist, secretary-treasurer.
The project of the jgroup is a stu-

dy of the lives of i
composers. Af-

ter the Business session was over,

lunch was enjoyed;
Wednesday evening, Feb.: 3, Mrs.

Harrison again met with a group
of music students at her home, the
purpose of which was to organize
a third music club. The guests
present at this 'meeting were Dan-
iel Gerstner/.of Radium, Lawrence
Groven. Yvonne Anderson; Rachel
Hanson, Margaret McKechnie, Pal-
ma Jahr, Eileen Holland; .Gloria

and Lorraine Quist, Orlando Kom-
plein, Vivian Skogland, and Elir

Mrs. Martin Finstad 1.00

David Haugen' 2.00

Lloyd Bennes . - -
'. 1-00

H. A. Dahlen 1.00
Mrs. Arthur O. Erlckson .. 1.00
Mrs. Kusmak '. 1.00

John Ward 1.00
Mrs. F. Meyers 1.00

Dr. Ed. Bratrud" 10.00
Nancy Burrell 1.00
[Mrs. Herman Wagner 1.00
Charles Lieberman 2.00

John Evenson . * .!. 2.00
Olive Olson 2.90

Andrew Trovaton ".

.

1.00
Lucille VeVea :

. 1.00
Victor Aalbu - 1.00
Merilla Thorstad . ;

.'

.

1.00
J: C. Adams 1.00
E. W. Johnson. 2.00
Mrs. Augusta Werner • • • • -50

Ruth Mickelson. 1.00
Ragna Steenerson '. 2.00
Mrs. H. A. Loken 6.00
Mrs. C. Christenson 2.00
Mrs. Waldie Christensen .. 1.0?

Waldie Christ?nsen .
:

. 5.00

M^rle Christensen .50

Wallace Christensen \. .50

Halvor Nesland ;

.

.50

Martin Hanson '. .50

V. Robarge 5.00

R. L. Hayes 1.00
H. W. Sundberg :. 1.00
Harley G. Swensen 3.00
Mlrs. E. A. Cooke 5.00

Thso. Quale .... ....... 5.00

Oswald Nora ...\. 1.00
Mrs. O. I. Oieh " 1.00

Clarence Ellingson 200
Mrs. Sic Myrum ..... 1.00
Velma Meyers *... .25

Gaston Ward 5.00

Mrs. C Eshelby ;

.

1.00

Carl Alberg . . : 1.00

Carl Finstad 1.00

Ole Thune 3.00

Mrs. H. W. Althon; '.. 1.00

Olive Oien ,
1.00

Wm. Prichard | . .
B.00

The Larson Company '..'.. 10.00

A Friend 1. 1.00

Mrs. W. W. Prichard", Sr. .

.

1.00

K. T. Smith 1-00

Nc Name 1-00

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Dahlen 2.50

Mrs. Pt-trlne Widseth .

.

1.00

Carrie Boe ........: 4.00

H W. Kinghorn 2.50

Anna Kinlchorn ; • •
-- 2 -50

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Berve 5.00

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Holland 3.00

C. E. Hellquist- .-.- * 2.00

Mr.- and Mrs. Carlle Johnson 1.00

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Williams 1.00

John S^olsvold - 1-0°

Chris Eneen .....-.: :
"1.00

Mr. and Mrs Martin Stenberg 1.00

O. C. Parbst 2.00

Daughters of Norway ...... 25.00

ZIon Sewing Circle ••

.

6.00

J. C. Holte ;....... 3.oo

L. G. Larswi j*
1

. 1°°
Pat. Culklns and family .- 1-75

Mr. and" Mrs. M. Greibrok 2.00

Ole Legvold •• 20(>

Effie Hamre •• 2 -00

P. G Pederson ••> 2.00

3IRS. NELLIE HAY RAFTESETJ1

Mrs. Nnllie RaEteseth passed
away at 2 p. m. Sunday, Jan. 31 at

her
:
home at 501 Arnold Ave. So.,

in this city. She was 33 years and
11 month's old, beine? born Feb. 1G,

1903; in Hatt:n, N. Dak. She mov-
ed from) Hatton to "Goodridge in

1»05 and in 1923 moved to Hibbing,

Minn., wlier=! she married H]a liner-

Rafteseth in November, 19:M. Franr
Hibbing jthey mc-ved to Rosewood,
where they lived until 1935, when-
they moved to this city.

Left to survive, her loss are her
husband,) HJalmer Rafteseth, and
one daughter, Delores, three sons.

Kenneth J Merle and Duane, all at

hc-me in [this city, her parents, Ole
Wiseth of Goooridge, and Mr^.
Petrina 'Wiseth of this city, one
sister, Mrs. John Olson c-f Silver-

ton
;
ToSvnship, five brothers, Ellert

of Eugene, Ore., Stephen and Er-
n-Est of this city, Roy of Goodridge
and! Oscar of Iron, Minn. One sis-

ter |and one- brother preceded her
in death.
Funeral services will be held on

Thursday, Feb. 4 at 2;.p. m. in the
Trinity Lutheran Church in this

city, with. Rev. R. M. Fjelstad of-
ficiating.! Interment will be in the
RinSahl

j
cemetery.

MBS. GENEVA WAYNE
[

Mrs. Geneva Wayne passed away
at 10:10| p. m. Feb. "1 at a local
hospital.; She was bcrn Oct. 16,

1S95, at i Edwards, N. Y., and was
.41 years' and 3 months old at the
time of [her death. She was !he
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Payne of "Goodridge. In 1900 she
moved from Edwards to Mower
County, Minn., from there going to

j

Germant'own, Minn., in liUG,
|

where slie has lived ever since-. She !

v.'a s married in 1913 to William
j

.Wayne of Germantown.
Survivine- her are her husband,

'

William iWaym-, one daughter, Mrs. '

Charlie Swensgaard of Mavie, three '

sons, William, Jr., Earl and Ga-
j

len, all 'at home, her parents, Mr.
|

and Mrs. Payne of Goodridge, one
;

sister, Mrs. Henry Rockne of Lake
\

City, /Minn., and one brother, Dan-
iel Payne of Grygla. One brother
and one sister preceded her in
death.

[

Funeral services will be heid
from the Erickson and Lund Fun-
eral Home Friday, Feb. 5, at 2 p.

m. Rev. ,3. O. Jacobson of this city
will officiate at the burial cere-
mony, and interment will b=- made
in the German Lutheran cemetery
in Germantown.

NOW—Our Own Bread
Made to our own quality specifications under
our label—your guarantee of quality, freshness
and flavor. , •

'.''"'

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

I2 Lb. Loaves,
Sliced White, Double Wax
Paper wrapped (Freshness
and Flavor Sealed In)

Fresh From the Ovens

After Saturday 10c will be the regular Price.

PflFFFF start the day right. 1CnOUT rLL, Good Drinking LB. Wl#

Blue Rose Rice,

Raisins,

DATES,
Thompson
Seedless

Allah
10-oz.

df^C California.
rlUSji 10-oz. Cello Bags

4 Lbs. 23c
2 Lbs. 17c
3 Pkgs.l9c

Each 5c

Pineapple,sir3£24c
Hawaiian
Crushed or.
Tid-Bits

Hawaiian Crushed f*f|_.
or Broken in " Q^Q

Sliced 10 Can

Corn Flakes, ^S&Sf-iM for 23c
WHEAT KRISPIES,

ALL BRAN,

2 for 19c
Kelloffir's

H-oz. Pk-y

Kelloffff's,
1014-oz. ek'^

Measuri,
1
Cup

2f0r 2SC

C. M. EJvenson 2.00

A. G. Anderson' •• • 1.M
Hazel Hal^rim -

; -- 2.00

L. J. EJrickBon :.. 2.00

M. Owen ;
-".-'J- 1-00

Martin TVotland ..." 1-00

Henry Olson ..J ••• 100
Ray Harris . .

.' ••- -50

Harry Hendrlckaon 1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1-00

Martha Riatan . L > . -. 1-00

Carl Anderson
E. "D. Fernlund ;

.

Lily An«- Dahl; .

Violet Clongh ..

Alda- Gunderson

'

MES. BAS3IUS >'ESS

Mrs. Rasriius Ness passed away
Jan. 29 at her h:me at 209 Kendall
Ave., City. She was horn Oct. 25,

185S, in Trondhjem, Norway, and
was 81 years old at the time of her
death. She married Peter SUnd in
Norway) and he passed away in

1904.. In 1906 she came to America
and made her home in Madison,
Minn., from there moving to Gryg-
la in 1911. She then, moved to this
city in J1918, was married to Ras-
mus Ness in 1920, and has made-
her h-cme here since.
She leaves her husband, Rasmus

Ness, and stepchildren Dudvlc,
Rrudrudj Olaf, and John Olson, all

of Newfolden, Clara Olson at Will-
mar, Minn., Mrs. Albert Haugen of
"Warreni Mrs. Emil. Wallsten of

Cheese,

Bologna,

Tasty 4
American

Armour's

Special 2 Lbs. 29c

Crackers, A-1 Sodas

Grahams, F?a°v
n
o
e
red

Cookies, Assorted
Home Style

'j2'& 15c
2Lbs.21c

2Lbs.21c

Apples
Grapefruit,

HEAD LETTUCE,

Winesaps
Rome Beauties 40& 1.89

10 for 35c
CELERY, CARROTS

Texas Seedless
80 Size

Radio FlOUr, FancV Patent"242 Lb.97C

__\ _ i m—

Emma Bikke
Emil Griel)stein :

J. Pabriek ...'.:

Andrew Bottelson
iver Aaseby
Ji>hn Johnson . ;.

A. B. Mattson V:.

Hilver Johnson
Mrs. Aug. A. Johnson
Alvin HelzVnecht ;

.
:

.. ..

A W. Hanson .;.......

Justin Hanson >
:!..v:..'.

Total: so JS*. . . .... ...

mmmm

1.00

2.00
• 5.00
2.(10

1.00
5.00

5.00

5.00

3.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

yijpnM

clearance sale
||||

Pancake Flour, 4^190
1-NORTHLAND $10
8-luhe, Console Cab. Ytn

1-ATWAERKENT %\ I
5-tube, Mantle.... 11

Electric .j -...-.. I

1-NewKADETTE $9A
5-tube, Inlaidcab.wbrkOU

1-KADETTE JEWEL $ A
New ..-...:.. V

These are all unusual l)uys.

Call and see for yourself. .

Home Furnishings

Olives,

DILLS,

Libby Qual'ty
Plain Spanish,

Libby Quality
Extra Fancy

Qt. Jar 39c
Qt. Jar 19c

CALL 322 Telephone Your Orders FREE DELIVERY

Prices for the Week, Subject to Stock on Hand

CUT-RATE GROCERY
Just Across from the Postoffice

Quality Foods at Lowest Possible Prices

"T
4., -., -•.'!

__ J.

I



Miss Lucille VeVea of [this city
_spent Sunday at the home- of .Mr.

..nd Mrs. Albert ilartin
rm Plum-

per, f

Hiss Jessie Gleim. who is em-
ployed in this 1 city; .spent the week
t-ml at the heme' o£ hut parents
in Badger.

j

Mr.
:

a.nJ Mrs. Sletien Olson and
Mr. 2Jid Mrs. Kih\ Ber^eson of

Warr-Mi were visiters in. this <j::y

PYicIay evening.

The iliajses MurgareE Dillon ani"

Rath Wassgr^n and Paul. Hanson.
jta.y Johnson sp-'ri; Saturday eve-

ning in Crooksio.^:.

ilids A agot Huiiion, who is era-

i>Ii>yed at the J and B Drugs in

•his city, visited Sunday at the

home of her parents. }ir. and Mrs.

^kvern Hanson oi Plummer.

"Mrs. T.mmy SL-anlon of Lhi=

t-ity Sp-Rt "Wednesday and Thurs-
day of las" week at the home ol

her parents, ilr. and Mrs. John
-Norby of Plummer.

M
ston

:y

=s Hillian Arnold o£ Crook-
spent the week end in. this

as a guest of ilrs.'T. O. Gul-
ling -rud.

Dr. H. G. like of Fargo was a
jiufcst in this city Sunday at th.i

home of his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
H. J. Rice.

Miss Genevieve Darey cf Detroi:
Lakes. Minn., arrived here Satur-
day and visited until Monday as a
Kiit^t of John Cannon.

M_r. and Mri. Gilbert Granum
returned Thursday of list week
from .Minneapolis where they haj
visited with relativEs.

Saul and Albin Larson left on
Moniiay for Fargo where they at-

tended a Rexall Convention. They
returned Wednesday.

Mrs. Stella Moen of Grand
Forlis was a week end guest in this

city i as a gue^t of lur sister . and
brother-in-law, Mr. and ' Mrs. J.

Winjun.

Robc-rt Oilen, who attends St.

(,1ai CoiitgQ at Xortiiii-wdd. Minn..;

?pent the week end in this <:i:y

;*t the home oi }::s nuriius, Mr.
~ikI Mrs. A. J. Odea.

"Walt Ekure-i an fi Walt Kinghorn
|
who| attc-nd th:-

'
Agrk-ultuial Col-

!
iesre in Fargo. =pent the week end

;
in. this city visiting at their re-

j
=;e,t:ve homes.

Marvin
;
Peterson of Plirmmer

spenL the weelc end' in this
i
iiity

visiting relatives.
j

Rev. E. JA. Cooke left on Sunday
ni^ht for Minneapolis wht-re lie at-
tended a pastoral conference.

Miss Amy Johnson, who teaches
school at Strandquist. visited over
the. weE-k;

; end in this city ;with
friends.

Mrs. Thorn. Nels:n and son Her-
ol motored to Mcintosh Tur-sday
and visited relatives. They return-
ed Wednesdaj-

.

Miss Verna .Sagmoen of Xf-w
S-lum was a week end guest in
this city at the h:me of Mr. anJ
Mrs. John! Ward.

Mr. aimj Mrs. Carl Mosbeck of
Bray were Friday dinner guests
at the home cf Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Hanson of this city,

j

Severn Brandon returned Mon-
day nirrning from Slinneapolis
y.-h:re he had spent a .week attend-
ing a lumberman's convention.

Mr. and Mrs. John Skog of this
city left Tuesday night for "Wis-
consin where they wera- caller by
tht serious illnes^ of Mrs. iSkog's

Mr. and Mrs. Alv Vistaunet and
-on Lov.-ell of this city 3p-:-nt Wed-
nesday afternoon in Redj Lake
Fall-, where they visited at the
Mat: Guttu h:rae. i

Mrs. H. Eakka and Mrs. E. Bur-
^-ess, of the B and E Stylo Shcp,
-.Till Ien-.v Sunday; night for M.a-
Qeapo:;^ where they will buy new
iuerchai:di^-.- f-jr their store.

Urs. Ray Thompson, who has
been, visiting in this city for s:me
time with her daughter and son-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dun-
can, will leave the- latter part of

the week, for her home in Aber-
deen. S. Dak.

;

. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mahoney
-left Sunday! for Bagley where Mr.
Mahcney will be employed a^ lino,

type operatc-r of the Farmers In-

dependent newspaper. He was pre-
viously -employed as linotype op-
erator at the Tri-County Forum.

Tha Misses Edha Lemleux and
Carol. Hovland of Plummer spent
the- week end in this city visiting

at the home of the latter's sister
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Al Cloutier and also at the Henry
Bomhold home-. They returned on
Sunday night.

-^
j

\
'

- Urs. Richard Prestbo leit Mon-
day night for herj home! in Hat-
ton, X, Dak. Enroute shs- fwill stop
at Fa'rgo where .she will] spend a
day with her brother and sister-

i-law. Mr. and Mrs. Bill] Alesan
tier. Mrs. Prestbo
lira. ,Char Alexander

daughter of

bo you mUC
(/mi

• LIKE •

.his

1

Bob McFar'and, who 5s as*
dent at tha St. T"h:n:as College in !

-Mir.aeapolu, left Tuesday to takti
j

up his studies there after spend-
ing the- week, end at his home here, i

Lowell Holmgren, Paul Hanson
a::;i Emil D'ostal spent Montlay v.\

Fargt- v.-here th-^y attsndttl to bu^-
:ne.:K mattnrs. They returhtd to
;.Ms t 'iy tne same night.

Miss Jean Gustafson .and thd
Mesirs. Sammy Kivle and Bert
Monleth, all of this city, were din-
ner guests Sunday at the W. P.
Wilson h;m^. a^ a guest of Helen.

Ed Carlson and Art Christian-
son! left Tuesday morning on an
inspection trip of several Hartz
bakeries in th-r surrounding terri-
tory. They returned to this eitv
\\ ednesday.

Mrs. Lucille Johnson of Fargo,
a former resident of this' city, left
Sunday for her home after visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
.T. O. Gullingsrud. Mrs.; Johnson
is Sirs. Gullingsrud's mother.

Miss Gladys Boucher of Crook-
ston is expected to arrive in this
city the latter part of the week,
where shf will visit for &' short
time at the home of Mrs. Abbie
Wassgren as a- guest of Ruth.

Peter Enslestad. who has spent
the past two weeks attending the
Land O'Lakes convention in Min-
neapolis, and also visiting; his uon

"n in Chicago, returned to his
> near this city Wednesday cf
week.

Meh
om

I

ynd
!
Wee-

|l-c

top:

Do You Struggle along with the Old Style Red
Flame Kerosene Lamp of the TinTypeAge

V\TLJ~Y PUT UP with an the; trouble, m-
»v -LAI ccnveniencejaad imtatioo caused
bf poor quality, inadequate light.' fCPhy Jobjeci
yottx eyes and the eyes of yoar famdy to its daa-
gert? Why let your children study under its

feddish-yeUotv glow, peibaps to rnin tbetr
eyesi1 Many a child's failure at school can be
liid against it. Stop running these ruks when

You Can Now Enjoy

White
Light
jronvfhe

MAHILEtAMP
• BeanrifaJ

TABLE IfiSLOf
LAMPS I AS
with- >

trat shade

rs
Hardirare Bepartaenft

Available in
Hanging.
Bracket

and Floor
Styles at bnt
little more

Supplies Here for All Models

The Exclusive Aladdin

Dealers in this Terri-

tory.

OEN

seph Weeks of Minneapolis.
:er of Mrs. Will Sponhiim of
city, spent Sunday here vis-
at the V.'ill Sponhsim home,
also with his i-ither, J. J.

'ho i~ conlinrd co a local
f:-r son:e time.pita

r.ev. E. R. T\'eekj of Kerkhovon.
.. spent Tuesday in this -!:.-

guest :t Mr. and ?Jrs. Will
heim. Mrs. Spsnheim is a sis-
:i Rev. Wei-ks. From here he
to Minneapolis where ho at-

tended a pastoral conference.;

Mi^s Inga Loken. who attend.;
th: University of North Dakota in
Grand Forks, visited c-ver the week
end in this city with her mother,
Mrs. Halvor Loken.

Miss Gladys Sanoden. who is

employed at Porters Eat Shop in
this city, spent the- week end at
the h:me of her parents-, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden in Holt.

"

. Mrs. Emil Anderson of New So-
lum visited in this city several
days last week at th* hc-melof her
sister, Mrs. J. Johnson, anil with
her brother, C. Hellquist i and
family.

I

;

Miss Josephine Johnson, ai nurse
at th=. St. Lukes Hospital, is leav-
ing this city Saturday for! Keno-
sha. Wis., where she will again be
employed as nurse.

j

:

*

Miss Verna Brandon returned on
Friday to Minneapolis where she
is employed as a .special nurse,
after visiting for about a month
in this city with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Severn Brandon.

Mrs. O. D. Ostby of this city,
an<l Orrin Ostby and family of
Crookston. returned on Thursday
from a trip to Florida and ether
southern points. They had been
srone about a month.

Harlan SponhE-im of Detroit
Mich., son of Mr. and Mrs. Will
S'p;nheim of this city, was a mem-
ber- |of the Detroit A'Capella choir
which was. heard over the Nation-
al Broadcasting system .Saturday
mcrhins from 11 to 11:15 a, m.

t Roy Berg of Crookston spent
the week, end in this city visitins
at the home of E. P. Burstad, as a
guest of Ethel. He left Sunday for
his home in Crookston. where he
visited for a short time 'before
leaving for Fargo where he attends
a business coilege-

Miss Sylvia Backlund arrived in
this

|
city Sunday morning from

Nbrtbiield, Minn., where she hag
been attending St, OlaJ College.
She

j

will Tisit here with, her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brandrold
for [about a month, and will than
leave for Minneapolis where she
will attend a business college.

Mr. and Mrs. A.- "W. Swedenburs
and son Donald are leaviiiE Friday
for St. Paul where they will at-
tend the wedding of their daugh-
ter. Miss Dorothy, which will take
place Saturday morning at eight
o'clock. They plan to return the
flrsi: of ns-xt week.

Gordon Overland, who is- a stu-
dent at the University cf Minne-
sota in Minneapolis, was- a weak
end visitor in this city while he
visaed his mother. Mrs. E. Over-
land, who! is a patient" in a local
hospital. Grrdon is taking a course
in dentistry.

Mr. and Mrs. i A. Lein left the
first of the week for the. twin
cities and Chicago, where th^y
will attend several merchandise
conventions, attend Style Shows,
and purciiase new stock for their
store here.

Herbert Archibald returned on
Monday fom Bimia'ji where he had
spent the I past week visiting with
his mother and sister. Herbert is
employed j.at the A and T Home
Furnishings in this city.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Niekeson*,
the Iformer Helen Peterson of this
cityj k-ft Tuesday morning by car
on a trip south. Mr. and Mrs. Nick-
esoii were both formerly employed
on the Forum, and have visited in
this! city for the past few weeks
&i the home of the- latter's "parents,
Mr,

|
and Mrs. Joseph Peterson.

Washing; and
Sewing Machine
Repair ...
For

will

this

of

U
job

a period of one 'week we
call and inspect any sewing

nine or washing machine in
dity free of charge, regardless

make. If it needs repairing now
le time for a reasonable price
tha's O. K. or no pay.

A & T
Home Furnishings

Phone 571

Miss Ruth Thorsen, who spent
the week: end in this city visiting
her sistejjLois, who teaches school
here, leftl Sunday night for Grand
Forks. Ruth is' a student at the
University of North Dakota.

:

Richard Thronson, who attends
the University of North Dakota in
Grand Fcrks returned to his: school
duties Monday after spending sev-
eral days

|
at the home of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Thronson.

Mrs. Allen Purdy of Wahpeton
will arrive in this city Saturday
and remain here for a week while
Mrs. Bafcke and Mrs. Burgess of
the B and B Style Shop are in
Mraneapolig on a buying trip.; Mrs.
Purdy is tie daughter of. Mrs. Bak-
ke. i . i

NEW iOKK. (Special..—Grover
Vihalen. Eresident of the Fair Corpo-
ration, announcer that official sup-
port and' foreign participation in the
New York A'orW = Fair of :939 are
reaching new 'highs", and that here
is an already obvious opportunity tor

to display advantageously
'.Ishrr.ehis and future pos-

sibilities and to Join in making it one
hundred percent "Everyman's Fair"

every statt

its accomi'

TRY

W. C

local unit
tian Temi
Feb.

Forum Want Ads.

T. U. NOTES
Announcement is made of a. Fran-

ces Will: rd memorial program
1- be presented ^at the

regular -February meeting; of ths

of the Womens! Chris-
erance Union' on !Friday,
2:30. The mreting will

be held afc the home of Mrs. C. E.
Xaxeraas at 501 Main LAvenue
North. Mrs. M. A. Brattlahd will

be the speaker, using. for her top-
ic. "The Life and Work of Fran-
ceq E. "WT lard." Musical selections
will be given as part' of the pro-
gram, aru an outline of the Sec-
retary plaps of the National "WCTU
will be. given. Lunch will be serv-
ed.

f -LOdL MARKETS

GRAINS AND SEEDS
Wheat

—

No. Dark Northern 1.32

Dark No.. 58 lb. test 1.30

No. 1 .Mixed Durum 1.21

Xo. 1 R.d Durum ' 1.10

Hard Amber Durum 1.26

Berley .76

Flax 2.00
Oats .41

Rye .94

Corn 1.03

POULTRY A>'D PRODUCE
Light Hens .08

Heavy Hens .13

Cocks .05
Colored Stags over 4Vj

I

good condition .09

Colored Stags under 4 J
/3

good condition .06
Leghorn Stags

(

.06
Ducks, 4% lbs. and over .10

Ducks, under 4M: lbs. .08

Geese .OS

BUTTERFAT—CASH
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

NOTICE
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

Goodridge
Miss Sc phie Nigard, Missionary

from Africa^ will be with us on
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings. - '

Services at 8 p. m. All welcome.

I SMILEY NEWS
1

Funeral^ services were held by
Rev. M. 'Dahle at the St. Paul
church Saturday afternoon for
Mrs. Oliva Magnuson i who passed
away at the Old Peoples Home at
Grand Parks, Jan. |24thi frcm
pneumonia. Two songs were sung
by Cleonora A'lbi-rg and Myrtle
Nelson. The pallbearers were Mel-
vin and ;

Joseph Thorstveit, Roy
and Louis Loken. Raynard; Nelson
and Uldrick Erickson. Interment
was made at the St. Pauli ceme-
tery.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snelling and

daughter Myrtle motored t'J New-
i:Iden last Saturday to atfend the
funeral of Mrs. Snetting's broth-
er, Arnie Roisland. who "passed
away Tuesday, Jan. 26th, ' at the
St. Lukes Hospital

; after many
months of illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Torkelson

were visiters at the- :Ed Johnson
home Sunday.

SIgne Valsvik visited at her par-
ental home over the week ! end.
;
-Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting vis-

ited at the Martha Lckkeh home
Monday afternoon. Mr. Snetting
hauled home three loads ; of hay
for Mrs; Lokken.
;

Tobias 'Stene- and Mrs. C. Wik-
en were Thursday visitors at the
Ole Torkelson home.
:
Margaret Lokken visited at the

Olaf Snetting home Sunday and
helped Mrs. Snetting celebrate her
birthday which occurred that day

Miss - Axdith Janson of Viking
arrived in this city over the weak
end and visited fat the home of her
sister ann brother-in-law, Mrl and
Mrs.- Earl Johnson. Mrs. Johnson
and Miss jJanson spent Wednesday
in Viking' visiting at the home of
their parents, the former returnin?
to her home he-re the same day.

Harry Oaks arrived here I from
Park River* N D., Sunday and has
taken up his duties at the Forum
Office as linotype operator, suc-
ceeding Russellj Mahoney, who re-
signed recently; to accept another
similar position at Bagley. Mrs.
Oaks will arrive here about March
1st when they lexnect to take up
their residence- in a local apart-
ment,

j

Miss France,- Johnson of Hal-
lcck, daughter of the Judge of
Probate cit Kittson county, assum-
ed her duties as registered oper-
ator recently in the. Benson Bar-
ber and Beauty; Shop in this city.

Miss Claire Guth, beauty oper-
ator in the Benson Beauty Shop of
thiR city, 'will leave this week end
to_ spend a week with relatives and
friends in Minneapolis.

REPAIR
PROMPT SERVICE

EXPERT WORK
Winter evenings are long
and tedious if your radio is

not in perfect condition to
receive the many interestmjr
and entertaining' programs
that will be broadcast

j
dur-

injr the coming season. 1 Be
sure yoa miss not one by
calling us. Our man will
check lyour set thoroughly,
and recommend only the re-
pairs necessary to put your
radio In perfect working or-
der.
Our service man has had

7 years of experience,
i

!
Phone 5Z1

A&T
Home

Furnishings
MR. XILLO, Serviceman

KSK

Grade 1 Ep—
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Leach of .Wylie Feb. 3, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Borchert of thi^ city, Jan. 31, a
girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. "Wilne

Mostrom of Trail, Jan. 29, a girL-

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Art Liz-

otte of Radium, Jan. 30, a girl

B^rn to Mr. and Mrs. Nels John-
son of Holt, Feb. 2, a girl.

3LIRKET REPORTS HOGS ^
FIRM; STEERS SLO^V

Most Hogs Steady to Strong, Spots
iliirher—Top S10.UO; Steers and

i'earlings Weak to 2.1c off

For Week To Date

Souih St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 3,

1D37: (U. S. D. A.)—Wednesday's
hog trada-. was steady to strong,
spots higher, nr:st 200-325 lb.

£9.75-10.00, sorted 160-1S0 lbs. to
shippers §9.65-9.80, ,a few to pack-
ers S9.50-9.65, 140-150 lbs. §9.00-
9.35, 120-140 lbs. $8.50-9.00, other
killing pigs down to §7.00 and be-
low, stock pigs mostly $6.50 down,
a few choice 100-110 lbs S7.00.
Sows bulked at $9.50.

Slaughter steers and yearlings
continued slow sellers at we^k to

25c -lower prices compared with
the weekfs nest time. Other kill-

ing classes shared the declin-.
Plain and medium slaughter year-
lings earned $5.50-8.50, some Tii^od

kinds ?9i75-10.25, a few strictly
choice lohg-ieds this week $12.75.
Beef cows sold at £L50-(J.uU or
more, low cutters and cutters nz
So.oU-4.25.. Plain and low medium
light heifrrs earned $4.75-0.51.',

good short-feds up to S8.25. Corn-
man and medium sausage bull.-;

brought $4.75-5.50. Vealers have
dropped $1.00-1.50 this week, good'
vealers selling Wednesday at $8.00-
9.00, choice to $10.00, cull and
common $4.00r 6.00. Inferior" and
plain stock' steers made $4-50-5.50
good grades being quotable around
$7.00 and. above, -chcice feeder^ to
$3.00 or more.
Sheep and Iambs sold 25c high-

er here today, bulk good and clioic--

lambs $10.00-$10.25, three Ioadi
at $10.40, medium grades $7.50-
9.00. Three loads of strictly choice
fed ewes

.
earned $6.00, small lots

medium to choice natives $4.00-
5.50. A few goctf and choice 50-65
lb range feeding' lambs mad-*
$8.25-9.00.

If - you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad column vou can
be sure of RESULTS.

Phone Grocery and Fruit Co.
FREE DELIVERY !

Phone
740

D R F P T The New" * ™ p. Marvelous Suds Large Box 21c
Heinz

Tomato Juice

2 Cans 15C

PILLSBURYS BEST

flour, 4.1598Lb.Sack ...
**

Preserves, 30% Pure
All Flavors 5 Lb. foil 69c

CHILI CON CARNE, LibbyV 1Qc I Swans Down
1 Lb. Can ,

«*»W I _, _

OXYDOL,
Large Box .

.

18c

Cake Flour

Large
Box 23c

—Hamyja.«v,.. -..x.*

HI LEX,
Heinz Catsup,

Quart Bottle 19e
2-14 Oz. Bottles 3Sc

HILLS BROTHERS
COFFEE, 1 Lb. Tin 29c

NASH'S TOASTED
COFFEE, 1 Lb. Tin

Coffee, pJXSy ... 3 Lb. Bag 4Sc
Brown Sugar, Medium 4 Lb. Bag 18c

21c
Blue Plums,

No. 10 Can 29c
Molasses,

5 Lb. Pail

Peanut Butter, 2 Lb. Jar 29c
Large Assortment Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Oranges, Fruit

Glass
FRKE

!u74
tand

Med. Size 29c
Head Lettuce,

Crisp, Solid 2 for 15c

APPLES, Winesaps

Lemons, Large Size

40 Lb. Box 1.79
- Dozen 29c

Beef Shoulder
Roast, Lb.

Quality Meats for Less

17c
Veal Shoulder 1C«
Roast, Lb. I Ob

Spare Ribs, Meaty - Pound 17c
HAMBURGER, GS Pound 15c
Lutefisk, - - - Pound 9c
Pork Shoulder
Roast, Lb.

Thief River Fails' Most Complete Food Market

j
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gwttrtj (bnespondence;

in an interesting basket ball' game.
The final score was 18 to 28 In fa-

vor of St. Hilalre. '

liRA^
Mr. ami Mrs. John O. Swanson

?^enL Monday afternoon at George
S-*anson's.

i:hi:i Sriiolin. student at the St.

I.ilttire Hisli Schoo
P-vlmlm. who is empl
Fiivi-r Rills, sp-nf
v'n\\ their father, August Scholin

Clai-ou-e aiiH Wil jert S"wan*on
v -iited \vi:h Carl Lin
ii;ty evening.

\'i:tor Johnson
ti-eiMiij; visitor at A

;
Tiie Uuiie- Aiii (fircle met at

l'--. home of Mrs. Eihil Larson on
T.iuisiiuy.

Mis.- (IpiEinde Swanson and Lor
uritz Hcs-stad spen
fivc-niii!; ai John O.

|

Mr. mid. Mrs. Carl
Friday dinner; guests
<:f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson of
Thfcf River Falls. I

i Mrs. John jSeholiil. Inez, Alice
ami Maurits. Miss Oljga Wallee and
Johnnie Lindbloom visited at the

and Leroy
iyed at Thief
he week end

Ibloom Satur-

Sunday
P. Heg-stroJiis.

Wednesday
Swanson's.
Mosbesk were
at the home

Stomach Trouble Helped!

Xr; John tinsefe fouhd Dr. Peter's
Kiiriku very htjlpful for

stoimich distress

|home of Mrs. Annie Lindbloom to.

Sunday. i

|
-Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson

were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Victor Scholin home.
j

Mrs. Lorentz iHegstad is spend-
ing several days with her daugh-
ter* in Minneapolis.

J
Mr. anrf Mrs. Melvin Anderson

and oon Leland, Mrs. J. A. Andor-
son and Edith, Pearl and Harvey
jvisited at Glen. Lindquist's Thurs-
day.

]
Clarence and Donald Sevre and

Harold Lindbloom visited at John-
ison Bros. Sunday.
|

Stanley Dott-n o£ Thief River
[Palls called on Mr. and Mrs. Emil
[Larscn Tuesday.

Margaret Swanson spent Thurs-
day at John O. Swansorfa.

Mr. John Closek, Chicopee, Mass.:

"After suffering from stomach
distress due

;
to faulty digestion.- of sheep to Fargo last week,

nination for £o years, I be-.

1 SOUTH HICKORY |

! Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hafstad,
'Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Reindal,
Knut and Gunder Liutveit, Marlin
Skreland and Ole iJegvold attend-
ed the funeral services for Torger
Elton at the Nazareth church on
Saturday.
Mrs. Ben. Bjornaria and daugh-

ters, Borghiid and" Solveig, visit-

ed at the E. H. Oftejlie: home Sun-
day afternoon. -

The Pleasant View School was
closed last week, due to the illness
el Miss Christine Nelson, the in-
structor. It waK reropened again
Monday.
Johnny Tennesand of "Wanke is

employed at the John. Arnston
horns-.

Laura and Obert Josephon were
callers at the Bjornaraa home on
Saturday.
Olaf Bjornaraa, Erick Johnson

and Walter Hanson hauled! a load

and elim
gan using your Dr. Peter's Kuriko

' My stomach i s now in good health.'

"Dr. Peter's Kuriko. ja time-proven
family medicine, has bes-n used
successfully by thousands of /Peo-
ple 'during the past! 150 years. It

tones the stomach Jaud regula-ti-j

the bowels, tiius helping to elimi-

Tiate injurious' waste matter from"

th< <-ysteni.' Workji gently and
iKiiu rally/ itetip a bqttle always in

th.-- .home. Our medicines are not
offered to druggist-?;, but only to

authorized local agents. Send one-

dcllar today for generous 14 oz.

trial battle to Dr. Peter Fahrney
& S:n s Co.. Dept. rL'535 Washing-
ton Blvd.. Chicago, 111. ad 44.

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Hirer Vails. Minn.

Phone IfiSVY \
Motor and Generator Rewinding
Connecting Rod ami Rebabblttin^

Service

?iew ! und Rebuilt
AI»I)I.\G MACHINES

Typewriters .and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 1US ' Thief Hirer Fall'-

Dlt. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C.,|V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

j

ADTICE AM) COrXSEL FBEF
Phone 158

-• DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Res. 721 Xj Main

Phone 30
Office .113 Maiit Ave. K.

i'liune :J72

[(Across from Northern Chevrolet)
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed for Torger Elton at the Naz-
areth church Saturday afternoon.
Rev. Sigurd Fladmark officiated.

Pallbearers were: Gunder Lmtveit,
Ole Legvald, Ole Guriderson, Thor
|Sk:medal, T. A, . Tasa and Olaf
JNelson.
. Walter Hanson and Willie and
Albeit Mostrom were business
callers at Thief River Falls Fri-
day.

George O'Hara, who has been
employed at John jArnston's this

wittier, left for his home iu Wis-
consin Monday.
A few people. in this community

have been sick with the- flu but
arc now well again.
Gunder Sannes returned home

from Big Falls where he has bec-u

employed.
,

Miss Sanna Hanson spent the
Week end at her parental 1 home.

II. T. Hanson and son Harry at-

tended the funeral services for

Holvar Reindal at the Clearwater
church near Roland Wednesday.

V Farewell Party
A farewell party was given on

Monday evening for Esther Bveh,-

sizer !by her class' mates and her
friends, at the Mike Highland
homej The evening wag spent play-

ing monopoly. A purse of money
waj- given Miss Evensizer. Lunch
was served about midnight. Miss
Evensizer expects to leave soon
"for her home at Cando, N. Dak.
Mi ss. Vera Almquist spent Fri-

day vyitlt Miss Dorothy Gunstad at
Middle River. They iboth returned
home 'Friday evening.

Annual Creamery Meeting
The annual creamery meeting

for the local Land 0*Lakes cream-
ery, waR held Monday at the Bil-

den and Olson Hall. The follow-
ing officers were re-elected: Fred
Erdmahn, secretary; Emil Larson,
pesident; Lloyd Johnson, teasur-
sr, C. 6. Swanscn was elected as
director to succeed Rolland Novak.
A very successful year of business-

was reported. After the meeting
lunch was served by the ladies of
the community. A substantial sum
of money was realized which will
bo donated toward the flood "suf-

ferers.

4-H Club Meeting Held
A 4-H club meeting was held on

Tuesday evening at the. Bchool Tor

th& chief purpose of new enroll-
ment. The program- was as Col-

lows: Piano s^lo toy Carmen High-
land; Vocal solo by Thelma Sump-
ter; .saxophone solo [by Doris
Hagglund; question and answer
box. Lunch was served after the
nieetins.

|

ST.HILAIRE
St. Hilaire-Oklee Game

The local high school (basket ball

team motored to Oklee and played
a fine game- with the high school
team there. The game was a very
excicinx one, which U proved by
the score of 13 to 12 in favor of
Oklee.

Ruth Pearson, daughter of Mrs.
Amanda Pearson, submitted to an
annendix operation Friday at the
hospital in Thief RiverJ Falls-.

•Miss Grace Dahle returned to

her home this week from Rhame,
N. D., where she teaches school.

She returned due to illness.

Mrs. George Martini left this

week for her home at Seattle,

Wash., after spendine: several

v/eeks here with relatives and
friends.

Billy Winter, son " of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Winter, is improving
after a siege of pneumonia.
Buddy Sumpter, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Sumpter, is ill with an
attack of. pneumonia at the pres-

ent time.
i

Miss Anna Rosette, Ed Rosette,

and Harry Just were dinner gus-sU
Sunday at the home of Mr- and
Mrs.; Emil Just.
Lloyd Max, who is employed at

Thief River Falls, spent Sunday
with his mother here.

'

Mr. anrf Mrs. Hans L. Sande, and
Mrs. Clifford SchantzEn attended
the funeral services of an -old time
fr^nd, Mrs. R. O. Ness, at Thief
River Falls Monday.

\

The Business 'Men's
]

club held*

their regular meeting at the club

rooms Monday evening. After a

short business meeting, a social

hour was spent. Lunch was serv-

ed tiy several members.
Sa'nde transacted' business in

Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Ernsst Max expects to leave on

Tuesday for Portland, Ore., to

visit! relatives and also seek em-
ployment. -

Word was received here recent-

ly by Mrs. N. E. Beebe that her

brother. Mr. Just, in Minneapolis

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Krause of Thief River Falls.

Harold Hicks -of Thief River
Falls '.was a business, caller at the
Alvln ' Nelson home Friday.
,Mrs. E. A. Yonke attended the

circle; No. 9 -meeting held at the
A. -C. 1 Jahr .home: in Thief River-
Falls.; '.

i

Wm. DouviUe of Thief River
Falls-was a caller at the Palmer
Nes« home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause were
callers at the AuguBt Krause home
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Sophus Ness was a social caller

at the Jesse Bakke home Wednes-
day evening.
Mrs. Ed Timm, iwho haR been a

patient at a hospital In Thief
River^ Falls, returned to her home'
Sunday. -

Visitors at the Alvin Nelson
home Thursday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Yonke, sons Earl
and Everett, daughter Marina, and
.Gladys Eide.

PLUMMER
Annual Meeting- of

; Shipping Association Held
Last Monday afternoon in the

village hall the Community Ship-
ping Association of Plummex held
their {annual meeting. Officers and
directors were_£lccted for the com-
ing year and routine business was
transacted. Members re-elected
officers and directors .as follows:
Fred I Measner, president; George
Hesse, secretary-treasurer; Arthur
Chistopherson, Elmer Lee and J.

Sorenson, directors; L. J. Hesse,
Manager.
George Hesse, secretary-treas-

urer, ; reported a very successful
year, ' paying its patrons $24,867.-
30. Twenty-two carloadK and one
truckload were shipped. The ship-
ments consisted of 33 calves, 535
hogs, 1 409 cattle, asd 470 sheep,
making a total of 1,570 animals;
totalling 465,805 pounds. .

ilVoodmen Camp 3Ieets
The regular monthly meeting of

the Ladies and Men's Woodman
camp was held in the Lodge room
Tuesday evening, Dec. 27. Instal-
lation <;f officers had 'been plan-
ned 'but because of the sickness,

it was postponed to a later date.

At the close of the evening Mis.
A. H; Carlson and Miss Myrtle
Hanson ssrved a very delicious
-lunch;

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Yule Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for ?ill makes of

Oars, including 19S7 models, and
keys for any kind of a lock,.

made on short notice at

Havel's Key & Gun Shop
407 Arnold Ave. SoJ Phone 343-.I

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and] Surgeon
- Acute and Cluronic Diseases
Diseases of

j

Women and Children
Piles arid; Ynricsse Veins

Treated Without Operation
Northern State Rank

Thief River Falls, Minn.

"Miscellaneous Shower'
The Birthday members and sev-

eral friends honored Mrs. Lester
Olson Wednesday -at a miscellan-
eous shower at the ]

home of Mrs.
Oscar Gunstad.- -Mrs. Olson receiv-

ed a number of lovely gifts and
lunch was served.

had
were held Sunday.

passed away. Funeral se-rvie'es

NEW SOLUM

l'lummer Independents Lose
To Thief River Falls

In a clean, fast game, the Thief
River. Falls Independents defeated
the high-scoring Plummer Inde-
pendents rather easily Tuesday
evening. Dec. 27. The- score was
41 to| 27. '

The l:ng range shooting of the
Thief River team combined with
their 1 rapid ball passing and clean
ball handling proved to_o much for
tbe Plummer quint. For Thief
River, Gabrielson, Cameron and
Lee played" good (ball, while the
work of Brekkle, St. Marie, Karl-
stad and IJanson sto:-d out for tbe
Plummer quint.
Thief River was always out in

front, althocgh at one time in the
last [quarter it looked as though
Plummer might come from behind
to win the game. Reinforcements
in, the pei'sans cf Lee and Barr
saved the game.

therh states and Mexico. They are
as yet uncertain as- to when they
will return.
Mrs. A. H. Langlle and Mrs. J.

Jackson visited Tuesday with Mrs.
Gertrude St. Louis, who has been
confined to her home with bron-
chitis. Mrs. St. Louis 13 much im-
proved at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beaudry

and daughter Audrey, returned to
ther home in Brooks after spend-
ing the week- 'end at the home or
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Lemieux.
Plummer people have been very

genercus contributors to the Red"
Cross to relieve flood sufferers.
Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake

Falls spent the week end at her
home here.
Miss Myrtle . Hanson entertain-

ed the Polly-Ann Sewing Club at
her home on Wednesday evening.
Sewing and whist were the

: diver-
sions of the evening. Miss; Doro-
thy Johnscn won high score while
Miss Anna Neudecker received
low. Lunch was served by the
hostess.
Miss Ruth Albrecht, Mrs. Geo

St. Lewis, and' -Miss Myrtle Han-
son spent Sunday visiting in Er-
skine-.

Misq Helen Burke spent the
week end at her home in Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hanson

motored to Thief River Falis on
Monday morning to 'be present at
the christening of their twin
grand daughters, Evelyn Lorraine
and Shirley AnnJ Storvick. Th-.-
sponsors were the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hanson, and
Mr. and 'Mrs. Peter Storvick. Rev.
Lerchl of Oklee officiated." The
twms, daughters, of Mr. and Mrs.
Eng. Storvick were able to leave
tile hospital Monday for their
home, at Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. Roy H:lseth an., daughter

Ardith of Grand Fork.? st^n- pare
of last wee-k here visk-.i^ with
Mr. Hoiseth. Ho .s manager of
Morr..ssLLt^'s Quality Store while
wiity are vacationing in the south-
west.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and son
Neil, Mrs. Leah Quesnell and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Breggeman and
family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Jackson. Sunday,
Jan. 31.

Jack Pahlen returned from the
Twin Cities Sunday morning. He

:
spent the- past week with his wife
who is a patient at the Eitel hos-
pital where ..she" submitted to a
major operation the first part of
the week. We are- all glad to hear
that she is recovering. *

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Hesse
were Sunday evening visitors at
the home- oi 'Mr. and Mrs. James
Jackson.
An NYA project was started the

first of this week wnereby several
young men and women were yiv-
en part time- w:rk in Plummer.

Saugstuen celebrate his- fiftieth

birthday anniversary.
Lida Monson spent the week end

at the home of her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John
Nelson.
Mr. and* Mrs. Marvin Sandherg

and daughter ana Mrs - Hans Han-
son and daughter Dc-rothy visited

at the Rev. Hanson home Friday
evening.
Mx. and Mrs. Harry Engen and

family vist&d" with relatives in

Thief River Falls Sunday.
Miss Eunice Johnson, primary

grades teacher here, spent the
week end at her. home in Newfol-
den.
A fairly large crowd attended

Luther League in the 'Nazareth

Lutheran church parlors Sunday
evening. A good program was ren-
dered, after which lunch was serv-

ed bjr the Misd'ames O. H.. 'Nohre,

Oscar Moline and Chas. Sa'ndberg.
A large crowd attended the wed-

ding dance given by Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Christianson Saturday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Christian-
son were presented with a -cash

purse at the close of the evening.

R:y Sorum,-' who has been in

Minneapolis for som& time, arrived*

here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moline and

daughter, Donna visited at the G.

Williams home at Greertbush on
Sunday.

| LEGAL NOTICES
OBDEB FOB HEARING ON MTI.
TION FOB ADJUSTMENT OF
FINA1 ACCOUNT AND FOB
FINAL DECBEE OF DISTRIBU-
TION

RANDEN

Bed lake Falls-St. Hllllire Game
The St. Hilair^ High School

basket ball team motored to Red*
Lake' Falls Friday : evening, where
the local lads met tiie team there

NORTHWESTERN
Memorial Company

Artistic Monuments at Reasonable
Prices. Expert [Workmanship

and Bcantifnl Designs
Call or "Write

521 Dewey [Atc No.
Thief River Firils, Minn.

Phone 1631V

Strictly Old-Time

i
—at the

—

Sons of Norway Hall

—Music by

—

'SHORTY' DAVIDSON

and His Band

WED., F£B. 10th
Admission 35 &25c
—Arnars a Good Time at

—

SONS OF NORWAY HAIi

BR »TRUD CLINIC
Thief RiTer Falls, Minnesota
Edward Bratrnd, F. A. C. S.

Consultation — Surgery — Urology

Dr. A. M. Smith. X-Ray
|

.

Dr. L G. Culver. Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. C. W. Froats, Obsterics and Gynecology

Dr. R. V. Sherman, Internal Medicine.

Dr, E. M.
[

Sorenson, Pediatrics

B. I. Frollana, Business Manager

I

• '

T~

'

" *

Henry Lappagard spent a few-

days at the University
j

Hospital .in

Minneapolis last week.; He return-

ed home Friday.
David Droits, Ruehen Styrlund,

Casr-i" Shevland and :
Rev. Bow-

man of Viking attended the YPS'

meeting at the Mission church on

Friday evening. The Quartet gave

three numbers on the program.
Emil Anderson motored to "War-

ren: Friday to attend a Soil Con-
servation meeting held, there.

p. Nestrud wa«t a caller at the

H. Itye home Tuesday.
Ole Skaar "was a (business call-

er at: the John Bloom home Friday.

John Nakken of i
Minneapolis

spent several days with his fath-

er, [Gust Nakken last [week.

Mrs. Henry Lappagard visited

at the Jnhn Bloom home Friday.

Mrs. John Thompson and Miss

Alice Johnson, teacher at the Co-

lumousi school visited at the home
oE itr. and Mrs. Henry Rye Wed-
nesday evening.
Miss Alice Mellen spent several

days at the Bmil Anderson home
last week. *_ -J
The Misses Myrtle Stromoerg

and VeTna, Sagmoen visited with

Miss Irma Anderson Tuesday.

Whist Club -.Entertained

Mrs. John 'Xorhy was hostess-

to the Whist Cluh at her home on
Wednesday afternoon. Several of

the regular members were aosent
but had sent substitutes in- their

places, .so the- usual four tables
were played. Mrs. James Jackscn
wen high score, while Mrs. Paul
La Voie received low. A simple
'but delicious luncheon closed the-

afternoon.

HOLT NEWS

The Doctor from Roseatf was
called to the home of Arron Pier-

son Monday, where the oldest boy
has been sick for some time.

Mrs. Oscar Knutsoii has been
staying at the home -c-f her dauga-
ter, Mrs.. Lawrence Holland, dur-
ing Mrs. Holland's illness.

Charlie Dedrick, who is work-
ing in the CCC camp at Thief
Lake, was home over the- week
end.
, Terno Alstrom attended the
Soil Conservation meeting held at
Gatzke Tuesday, Jan. 12.

Eleanor, Edna, Vernon and Al-
vin Ostlunrf called at the Evans
home Sunday.
Alex Janoski has 'been sick with

the n\u fcr some time. We are glad
to hear h? expects to be up and
around soon.
Geda Reisberg and Everett West-

bere called at the Oscar Knutson
home Sunday.
Harry Evans motored to the

home of his uncle, Sammy Shaier
of Grygla Sunday where he will

be employed for some time.
Thd sn:w plow came out ''or

the first ' time Friday and. opened
up Branch A-
Geda Kelsbsrg, teacher in the

Elm Park School, motored to her
home in Middle River Saturday to

spend the week end.

State of Minnesota )
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT.
In the Matter of the • Estate of

W. A. Mclntyre, Decedent.
The petition of Richrd G. Ma-

bey, as representative of the above
named decedent, together with, his-
linal account of the administration
of said estate, having been filed in
this Court, representing, among
other things, that he has fully ad-
ministered said estate, and pray-
ing that said final- account of said
administration be examined, ad-
justed and allowed by the Court,
and tltat the Court make and enter
it? final decree of distribution of
the residue of the estate of said de-
cedent to the persons entitled
thereto:

It Is Ordered, That said petition

-

be heard, and said final account ex-
amined, adjusted and allowed, by
the Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms in the Court House, in the
City of Thief River Fall3 County
of Pennington State of Minnesota,
on the 20th day of Fehruary, 1937,
at ten o'clock A. M., and that not-
ice hereof be- given by the publi-
cation of this order in the Tri-
Ccurity Forum and by mailed not-
ice according to law.
Dated January 23, 1937.

By the Court,
Andrew Bottelson,

Probate Judge. .

(Probate Court Seal)
Perl W. Mabey, -

Attorney for Petitioner.
(Jan 28-Feb. 4-11, 1937)

SANDERS

Telephone

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

|

101 North Enight Avenue I

350 Thief River -Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Larson and

children were Sunday visitor* at

the Peter Larson home near St.

Hilalre !

Mrs. Elmer Geslte was a raller

at the Fred Koop home Monday.
Mrs. Wm. Ristan spent Tuesday

visiting at the heme of her moth-

er. Mrs. Hose Votaya, oi Thief

River Falls.
j

Ernest i Swenson was a Friday

evening caller at the Peter Ness

home.
i I

:

. .

Overnight guestB at the *<• A.

Yonke home Thursday evening

Tvere Miss Gladys Eide and Mar-
ina Yonke oi Thlet River' Palls.

•Mij. and Mrs. A. C. Jahr of Thief

Riveri Falls wera callers at the

Ludyig Peterson home Wednesday.
» Ernest! Krause called at the

DR. H. J. rice
;

! Dentist
!

!
Northern State Bant

Special attention glrcn to effrac-

tion! and! plate work.;
tX-BAT Diagnosis

rhone207;

Eugene Jaspers and A. M. Rip-
ple were Red Lake Falls visitors

Monday evening". Mr. Ripple ret-

ereed a basket ball game between
the Independent teams of Red
Lake Falls and Fosston.
Clarence Johns en and A. H.

Carlson left by car Wednesday for

a combined business and pleasurs
trip i to the Twin Cities.

A group of boys and girls en-

joyed a sleigh ride 'party Tuesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and

Mrs. John Greemvald visited with

•Mrs! Erick' Craft at St. Vincent's

Hospital in Crookstcn "Wednesday.
Mrs. Craft, had submitted to a
major operation tout: is well on the

road to recovery.
H. J. Enderle left via train on

Monday evening fCT St. Cloud, to

attend the funeral of his sister,

Miss Louise Enderle. He returned
"Wednesday evening.

Charles Hogan of- Brooks ib the
relief operator for A. H. Carlson.

Friends- of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 1

Rice of Minneapolis leaned they
had returned from a six weeks va-

cation in Florida. On there return

they drove through many mileB of

flood waters and were glad to he
safely back in Minnesota again.

Miss Alice Lemieux visited with

herl: sister, Mrs. 'Ralph Beaudry of

Brooks over the week end.
fair.' and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

spent Monday visiting relative* in

Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. Art Carlson left fby tram

Thursday evening to join her hus-
hand in the Twin Cities. They plan

to' jreturn. the fore part of this

Rev. Father Zellekins returned
Friday from his extended vacation

abroad.
tHehner Langlie returned to

Nestor Falls, Canada j
Wednesday

after visiting -with Ills parents,

MrJ and Mrs. O. H. Langlie.

Mrs. A H. Carlson and Miss
Monica Willett spent Wednesday
evening in Red Lake

;
Falls.

Miss Rita Willett \ spent the

wekk end in Cra'okston visiting

her sister and* brother, Marietta

and Andrew rWillett. ;

^Ir. and Mrs. Alctd Morrissette

and daughter La Verne are en-

joying their vacation in the -sou-

: Birthday l'arty

Gladys Sanoden celebrated her.

birthday at her h:me Friday eve-'

ning. Those present were: Greta:
Frederickson, Beaulah Bennes,
Bettie Hamlin, Eunice Johnson,
Jeanette JLarman, Caroline Aspe-
lin, AlbE-rt Fredericks :>n, Lyn Mil-
ler, .Cligord Johnson, George Kar-
vonen and E. O. Nybakken.

Mrs. Iver Larson and sens, Mar-
vin and Irvin, Mrs. Gust Peterson
and Doris Larson visited iat the
Hjalmer Peterson home Wednes.
day afternoon to help Mrs; Peter-
son celebrate her birthday.

Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson
spent Tuesday evening at the Ar-
thur Krogen home.
Mrs. Clarence Larson and son

Allan and Mrs.. T. C. L. Hanson
visited ixi the Edgar 01s:n home
Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Chas. Sandherg visited at

the George Fricker and Marvin
Sandberg; homes Tuesday.

Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson and !u-r

daughter Lorna visited at the
home °f Mrs. Lewis Wegge Tues-
day evening.
Miss Florence Sather of Oslo

visited at the Clarence
|
Larson

hohie M:nday.
Mrs. Ole Backlund visited at the

Chas. Hagglund home Wednesday.
Hans Hanson spent a few days

o na business trip to St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Swan vis-

ited at the Thorval Koldeh home
Friday.

Miss. Celie Peterson and Mrs. S.
Lorentsbh called at the Hjalmer
Peterson home Monday evening.
Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson and sons

visited at the Art Krogen home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartly Peterson

and Mrs. Iver Engehretson visited
at the Ludvik Sagstuen home on
Thursday evening to help Mrs.

Philco & Zenith
RADIOS

Battery and Electric
Models

6-ToIt Wind
Chargers

CHAS. 31. KNUTSON
Grygla, Minnesota

I
EAST KOCKSBURY |

Marie Oien spent Monday even-
ing visiting with Mrs. Charley 10:--

u-liKon, who is in bed witli the <Iu.

Violet Larson returned home on
Saturday after having spirit the
past four weeks at the P- Borge
home.

Peter Engcstad was a bufinass
caller at tli-- 'Ed. Timm h:-i:ie on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen and
family, Mr. and Airs. Peter Engie-
stad, Mohs Englestad, Mrs. Louise
Anderson and .John Rogers help-
t-rt Xick Hajuon celebrate; his birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad and
Adeline and Harley Iverson visit-

ed at the Martin Mathson home on
Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Vigen visited with Mrs.
John Strawberg Saturday.

Mrs; Peter Englestad visited at
th=- Albert Larson and C. Gunder-
son homes Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lean, Armond
and Omar Lean attended services
at the Ole Odegaard home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M:ns Euglestad

.

-Mr. and Mrs. Peter Englestad, N.
Hansen, John Rogers, and Harold
Langseth helped Ed Hanson cele-
brate his birthday Friday.
The Neighborly Club will meet at

the Peter Englestad home Friday.
Carl Weiberg. Manyel Hansen

and Alfred Husby spent Monday
evening at the Martin Finstad
home.

DANCE!
at the

SONS of NORWAY HALL

FRIDAY, FEB. 5th

Music By

DON GLOEGE
and His

Cavaliers

Adn 40 & 25c

Always a jjond time At the
Soils of Norway hall.

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MOBBIS OLSON
'- Phone 176 or

Kewland Cream Station

1 —B. C. A. BADIOS—

Having purchased a tube

tester, bring In your tubes

and have them tested.

Have also a supply of tubei

on hand.. Also batteries.

L. A. DALOS

Grygla, Minnesota

The same wonderful bed com-
fort enjoyed in the largest
hotels, luxury liners and fash-
ionable resorts is now yours
at the Vendome. Every room
is equipped with a

America's Finest Mattress

HOTELVEMDOME
MINNEAPpUS

You Have
the

BEST LOCATION
in

Thief River Falls

There is no better location

in Thief Hirer Falls for shop-

ping—or visiting with friends

--than right in your home by
your telephone.

Yon are only seconds

away from stores find from
friends. Bad weather does
not Ijeep you from shopping
or visiting. It takes only a
moment to order bargains.

In an emergency you can call

help instantly.

To help you In scores «f
household duties, turn to

the quick, dependably mes-
senger—your telephone.

NORTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

RITZ HOTEL

t Fireproof HotelPOPULAR PRICES

COFFEE SHOP
and

Dining Room
SPANISH VILLAGE
Dining and Dancing

Convenient to Theatres, .

Jobbers and Department
Stores— at very moder-
ate rates.

GARAGE SERVICE
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I CHURCni I

THE SALVATION ARMY
Young Pecples Tuesday at 7:00

Home League. Thursdays at 2:30

-2. m. at the quarters.

Band Practice Thursdays at 7:00

Band of Love Saturday 2:30 p.

:n. at the hall.

Sunday School Sunday at 2:30
?. 'm. special. The prizes will be

Awarded at this meeting for the

best attendance during the past

Sunday 8:00
year.
Salvation meeting

. And on Monday. Feb. Sth, at the

luncheon hour the members of the

newly formed Advisory Board will
'. me*t at the Hail, 317 Main Ave.

No. Special business to be discus-

sed.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday serK^'e at .11:0) a.

Subject •'Spirit''. - _£,

Sunday Schodl at 10 a.'m
Wednesday evening meetins

7:45.

Reading room open Wednesday
ironr 3 t- 5:UU p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended

to all-

egian

NAZARETH LUTH„ HOLT
NAZARETH LUTHERAN"

Divine Worship in Nome
II o'clock.
Sunday School at 9:45.

Continuants at 1 and

Ladies Aid meets Thursday, Fe'J.

are cordially invited to get in

touch 'with the pastor as soon as

possible. We are interested in oe-

ing of service to anyone desirous

of establishing a church home.
A cordial welcome to all ser-

vices and meetings!

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Saturday Confirmation class

meets at 10 a. m.
Sunday:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
English Service at 11' a. m.
Gospel Service at 8 p. m.
Special Music.
Tuesday at 8 p. m. Union Young

PtopU's meeting at the Albert O.
Poppenhagen home.
Wednesday .at 8 p. m. Swedish

service at the Chas. Gustatson
name. Rev. Isaac Skocg will speak.
St. Hilaire
Sunday School at 2 p. m.
English Service at 3 p. m.

GBYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday, Feb. 7th. services will

be held, at the Carmel church, at
11 o'clock a. m.

Valle Ladies aid meets at Paul-
son's Wednesday, Feb. 10. .

The Carmel Ladies- Aid mei-ts

at the Lillevold home on -Thursday,
Feb. 11 .

North Star Ladies Aid meets
at the Louis Larson home Friday,
Feb. 12.

Lenten Sfr Wednesday

SILVER CREEK LUTHERAN"
Divine services in English at 2.

LUTHERAN FREE
/ION

j

The Ladies Aid meets on Thurs-
day this week. Mr. L. Kj. Dahlen
and L. Bergland entertain.
Confirmation Class Satupday's at

10 a. m.
i

Sunday Class at 9:45 a .m.

American Services at 10:15 a. in.

Norwegian Services at I 11:20 a.

m. I

Evening services- at 7:45 p. m.
Fellowship mee-tine at the home

of Mrs. Marie Bakke Monday eve-
ning at 8.

;

Religious instruction on Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p. m.

j

Norwegian prayer meeting at

the home of S. O. Bergland at 7:30

Luther League Thursday, Feb.
11 at 8 p. m. Mrs. C. 3. Simonson
and Mrs. T. J. Reirs-en will enter-
tain,

i

.NORDEN"
Services at 2:15 p. m.

|

Pocket Testament League next
Friday at 8 p. m. at the Norden
church. .

j

GOODUIDGE LUTH. CHURCH
Goodridire Lntheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in Norwegian at 2:30.
Confirmation class on Friday at

3:15 n. m.
Ekelund. Erie:

Services in Norwegian at 11.

In the Editor's Mailbag i

Letters to this department are invited. In. order tnat more reauers may ex-

press their opinions here, the Forum reserves the right to cut down the lenEth
of letters. ' It requests writers to limit themselves whenever possible to 26*

words of less. Name and address must accompany letter, but will be omitted
If desired. : Letters sinned with real names will have preference.

|

IlELP'FEfcl)! THE BIRDS
Dear Editor: |

I will have to drop a line so uur
readers will know what we have to

say on our New] Sportman's Club
and the wild game of our county
and the surrounding counties. I

have lived! here] all my life and
hunted and' fished around hers
since I was abh-jto shoot and hold

a fish pole} or since 1892.

We are trying] to have a sports

club here for the purpose of feed-

ing our game bij-ds, just the same
as we have- done before. We hav-i

lots '~t feeders to put out for this

purpose, and 1 want to say that
we are buying only clean grain,
corn, barley, and wheat. If the^e
is any farmer around who knows
of any birds, that need feed I wish'

he would call jus or phone me
(047) or see 4ur ganie warden
(phane 7_-3), or Mr. Kaliher at the

Union Statr Bank. We will try to

get out with feed for them. This
club is a home club and the mon-
ey all goes for] feed. We ask all

to join our clubj so just drop int>

the bank and ask for a card from
Mr. Kaliher. |

I have seen, a lot of gams arouad
here, and I can] see now where it

is j'ast going. We've got to do our
-part t^ keep them up, where wa-

looked and we. wanted ditches,: but

they went to: far.

And now 'in all these dry years

we see it and now Is the time to

nut in dams and hold back some
of this water tnat is getting away
and drying! up our subsoil for the

farmers. Anyway I ask everybody,

young and old, to join our club; and
let us have a g:od Sportsman
Club. .

I want to thank all those who.

came to our first meeting of Jan.

26, and helped us organize and
joined the club, which has 21 mem.
bers. Fifty mere members were
sighed up at the meeting Tuesday
evening. Ftb. 2^

Thanking you.

Carlie Johnson. President ;

Pennington County
Sportsman's Club

SCAND. ET. FREE CHURCH
Sunday School and. Bible Class

at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11.

Evening Service at 7:45.
Sunday Sehool at Valhal at -9:30

Prayer meiting on Thursday
at the parsonage.
Union Y. P. meeting at the home

of Albert F:ppenhagen, Crocker
Xo. at S o'clock.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Friday night at 8 p. m. Our

monthly Missionary meeting.
Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Preachins service at 3 p. m.

Subject: "A study on the Holy
Spirit"

Evangelistic service at '7:45.

.

AUG. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Tarns. St, Hilaire

]

Sundav. Feb. 7, 10 a . m. Sunday
School at 11:00 a -m Servicer
Black River. ;

. Sunday. Feb. 14,111: DO a. m. Ser-
vice. j

Mondav. Feb. 15. S:00 p. ni.

Trustee meeting afl Mr . J. O. Swan-
>on's. i

Clara. Hazi-1

Sur.dav, Feb. 14.! 'I: '> t m. ser-
rice, i

THE COjOIUNFTV CIIURCH
Church School [.. . ..! 9:13

Moraine Worshm '. .

.

...' 11:00
Bpworth League l .

.

. . . . 5:45

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday, Feb. 7. •

]

10:00 a. m.- Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
S p. m. Evening Worship.

• "Wednesday
i

Prayer meeting and Bible Study
Everybody Welcome,

j

Lucky

"So you served in France," com-
mented the restaurant boss as he
triedj the nciw cook's soup.
"Yes '

sir, officers mess, land
wounded twice."

"You're certainly lucky," con-
tinued the boss, "it's a ! wonder
they 'didn't kill you." !

Editor Forum:
If facts will convince, then let

those who seek them get them
ir:m their legislators. Thai WILL,
convince' them if they will: use

their pencil. The State Rural Cre-
dits Bureau is at present manag-
ing its business on an illusion.

The bureau has been taking farm
after farm from the farmers! who
have gone ; broke by the agiieul-

..„ it „, ----.. -*-, tural crash .and now is itseif go-

never thought of such a thing -5 ing broke trying to farm. It |do^s

How these Scotch stories do per-
sist. . We heard about a citizen cf
the he-land calling at a store re-
cently and buying a small travel-
ing case.

j

"Shall I wrap it up?" asked tho
clerk.

]

"Nae, just put the paper and
5tr:ng . inside," was the immediate
answer. '

years ago. Just like our timber and
rivers they areleoing or gone.

I rode :
steamboats from R-:d

Lake to Thief River. Falls, and our
boat landing was where our Eik's

Park is 'today. 1 have bushed logs

d;wn our
i
rivers from Red Lake,

and that's jail gone. Today we have
gixjfl roads to all lakes, and hunt-
ing grounds, and fast cars to; tak;
us there. Is the -e any wonder our
game needs taking care of and
faws to stop us? Some think our
state game and tish department
should di |all ttiis feeding because
wc" all buy licenses.
The state will furnish anyone

seed to plant fot* the birds just t'or

the asking, and' I think our ; state

game and: fish [department is do-
ing all it can.

|

It is usine more
money how' than ever before and
making orj buyiiig-up land for "aine
refuges anddariraiing up our lakes
and stocking them, with fish. This
calls for. m:re game wardens and
makes work for some one.

]
And

that's where our money goes as
far as I know.!

I see where^ we are going to

dam up Mud Lake, the contract to
be let this month. This usedAo be
one cf our best hunting places. I

have ssen hunters come from all

over the I country on trains to
Middle River and Thief River! Falls
and hire teams : to go out to |these
places. It] looks foolish to

]

some
people now fr>i sea all this ibeing
done but i in the early days] here
when they started draining our
country itj \ra.$ water wherever you

SWEETHEART ORDERED
! BY MAIL IS JILTED

TRINITY LUTHERAN" CHURCH
Morning Worship in the Norwe-

gian language atjll o'clock. Pas-
tor E. O. Sabo will deliver the-

sermon in the absence of the pas-
tor who will conduct services for

pastor Eidhes of I^Gonvick in the
forenoon and afternoon oh 'Sunday.
Special Music.

'

|

Sunday School and Bible classes
at 8 o'clock.

j

Religious instruction on Wednes-
day. I j

'

Trinity Ladies' Aid will meet on
Thursday, February Hth, and be
fcctertained by circle No. 3.

Choir rehearsal on jThursday
erening at 7:30.

;

Confirmation classes [meet on
Saturday forenoon at 9 and 10
o'clock:-

jAn Adult Class preparatory for
admittance into he congregation
about Easter time is being organ-
ised by the pastor. Those who are
interested in joining such a clas3

business. on the illusion that war-
time prices will come back.. But
such an illusion can ^.nly become
true under conditions similar to
world conditions that prevailed

during the world war. Land prices
?rt- going to rise very slowly until

another world catastrophe hap-
pens, causing shortage of fcod and
raw materials over ' the world.
Therefore, in order

.
to avert a

complete bankruptcy to the Rural
Credit farmers, and the Bureau it-

self, the only sane thing to do is

to adapt ourselves to present con-
ditions and liquidate the Bureau
by selling ;the farms back to the
farmers at their "loanable value"
and 3^"o interest. Let us- not do
business on illusions any longer.
Face th=- facts. Our big neighoor
to the North, Alberta, fixed their
up some two years ago. They; paid
one third of the farmers debts and
the- mortgagees discounted their
notes and: mortgages one third.
Can we, in Minnesota, be as far
sighted and liberal as Alberta?
Your Farmers Legislative- Coun-

cils are determined to fight.; this
through the present session. Noi-
ine is going to stop us. But to do
that we need your help. We- are
in the field to do something .and
going- to stay there. We are going
to let the voice of the people be
heard on legislation. County after
county is organizing. It is spread-
ing over all. the State.

A. K. L;ckrem, Secretary
Pennington County
Legislative Council

A
]
.mail-order sweetheart, was

jiltc-U at a bus depot, as Detroit
Lake's recently, but she reiuse-d to
btliejve that her 1-ve had been
scorned by a local man who, she
had ib;en told, would make, her a
good] hui-band. The man had sent
her money for transportation, to-

gether with a letter which' prom-
ised] everything—perhap^ even a
littla- slice of the mom. The al-

leged love wrote he was counting
'the minutes and seconds until she
arrived. He told her he would i*e

waiting for har at the busl station
and

|
from there, he vowed, they

wculd rush without delay to a jus-
tice

]
-c-f the peace to be married.

Enchanted by the letter and; with
its wordg tingling her imagination,
the

|

girl lost little time ' reaching
Detroit Lakes. But when she step-
ped I from the bus, no open-armed
Romeo embraced her No

;
one

greeted her. She re-read the letter-

with! its beautiful assurances and
banished the thought that the af-

fectionate sentencea were only
sweet nothings. With $2.50 of the
53.00 which she had in- her purse
she !

I registered at a hc4el ! tor one
night and then, without eating,

.spent two days in the hotel lobby.
With her last 'fifty cents: she then
bought gas for the car of a strang-
er,

;

;whom she persuaded to help
her

;

|

search for the -missing boy
friend. The fourth day city offici-

als iibought her a railroad ticket
back to her hc-me, gave her a dol-

lar for food and a patrolman took
her

]

to the station-

ana Emil
united in

MAVIE
Myrin-Sanders

\

Ethel i yrin bf ThUf River Falls
Sanders of Mavie; were
marriage at the Germ-

Luthe'ran parsonage Saturday
morning at' 10 j o'clock. Rev. jE. W.
Bauman read the ceremony m the
presence of Leonard Sanders, bro-
ther of the groom and Clifford
Myrin, brother of the brideJ

GRYGLA

BACK TO THE BIBLE LECTURES
SUNDAY XI6HT, FEB. 7^-7^0—"SILENCE EC HEATEN FOE

HALF AN HOUR.*"
'

What causes' this silence in heaven predicted in the Word of

God? When will It take place? In] what way docs it affect the

human race? Ct*me and hear the presentation of this wonder-
ful theme!

THIS WILL BE AN TXLUSTEATED LECTUBE

FEB. 9^-7:45—*THE 3L1BBIAGE OFTUESDAY NIGHT,
CHBIST*.

Whr> is His (bride and what is her name? "Who will he the-

children in tLe iamilv? Dont fail to hear this Bible lecture!

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, FEB. 10,-|-7:45—«THE RESULTS OF
DISOBEDIENCE*

1

Can anyone disregard the divine Iprecepta without injury to
his soul's salvation?—James Wardi
THURSDAY NIGHT, FEB. 11.—7:45—"THE TWO PBOFHETS

WHO PB.jrHECY". "I
j

WTat nation c- tid great historical [event is referred to in. the;

eleventh chap'_ei ofj the Book of Revelatic-n?
Come and enjoy the beautiful] eongs, the graphic illustra-

tions, and the many interesting Bible questions answered in

Myrtle
;

Anderson and "Vincent
Skibicki of. school Dist. No. 4i, and
Viclet Solheim, and Le Roy | Wold
of Dist. No. lo were the contest-
ants in the sectional spelling con-
test held : at the ilayie School on
Wednesday ; afternoon. Violet Sol-
heim was proved the winner and
she will participate in the county
spelling contest to be held atThief
River Falls, Saturday, Feb.| 6.

Rev. and Mbs. E. O. Sabo and
daughter Gladys spent Sunday at
the Gust Ristan home in I Good-
rich.

| |

Mr. and " Mrs. Elmer Zaschaai
spent Sunday evening at the [Roger
Anderson homi.

j
•

Edward Svehsgaard returned to
his hoine here JThursday after hav-
ing spent the

|

past several 1weeks
at the . home of his brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Lendobeja- ;of [Smiley.

j

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Bauman
spent Thursday at Crookston.
Alex Oski, who Is employed at

the Shoberg limber camp at Thor-
holt, spent the week end [at his
home hereJ j

j

J. A. McEneily of Goodridge was
a business

|
caller in Mavia ! Satur-

day
i i |

I

Miss Eleanor Klockroaa of
Thief River Falls spent the week
end at the

j

Henry Klockmann
home.

i ]
Callers in. Thief River Falls on

Saturday were Mr .and Mrs. Chas.
Svensgaard add* eon. Dale, EC Pom-
merenke,

j
Fern Nelson, Hulda

Stoti, Roger Anderson, Alfred Ol-
son, Alex Fisher, Rev. E. O. Sabo
and daughter {Gladys, and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Sado.
Rudolph

I
Hrnhy of Erie is. em-

ployed at the Uoe Hruby, Sr. farm.
Mrs. Leo Du Champ left Friday

for Thief River Falls where she
will visit relatives and friends for
a week. 'I

THE
Corner of Bridge St, and Conley Are., Thief BiTer Falls, Hlmu

I James Ward &

OLD METHODIST CHHBCH

Darid Galbrandson, Evangelists

FALLS FROM: LOAD' OF
. HAT TO AUTOMOBILE

Among the Btrange accidents
that occur, one of the strangest
has caused ajman to fall to the
top of an 'automobile from a load*
cf hay. C. ;J. Manlike, BIgfark far-
mer, fracture^ a leg and *• UBtain.-
ed bad cuts and bruises about his
face and Head, striking the wind-
shield in the jfalL He was hauling
hay with !a (team of horses and
found It -necessary to stop and" get
off to make tepalrs. He slid from
the load, and not noticing a car
that was following, landed on it.

He is receiving treatment] of his
injuries in the hospital at Grand
Rapids, j

'

:
Mrs. B.I Fonnest visited : wich

Jlrs. Earl Hplbrook Tuesday.
: Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grbvum,
Mrs. McCoy and Jim Lubdahl were
callers, in Thief River Falls Mon-
day.

Countv Commissioner Otto John,
son and Jim W'ilson spent Monday
iii Warren!

Mrs. Tpni LaGrass of Ada is
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Clif-
ford Lunde.

Sofus Bjerkness, Melvin Soren-
son. Otto

j
Hohle and W. A. Hol-

brook motortd to Warren Friday
to attend] the Soil Conservation
meeting.

Ralph Monroe was a business
caller in Thief River Falls Tues-
day.

Mrs. EL; M. Hope, Lorraine Bu-
cholz and Clara Bucholz . were
callers in

!
Thief River Falls Wed-

nesday. ;

Visitors-! in Grygra Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Overvold and
Mr. and Mrs.. Ivan Founest and M.
Wick of Middle River.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook, Jim
Lubdahl, Martin Johnson, Ludvig
Dalas, Geo. Lynn, Mae Svenplad-
sen. and JAL Williamson attended
the hock^ game, Hallock vs Thief
River Falls Thursday evening.

Mrs. LaGross helped Mrs. Al-
bert Lloyd- celebrate her birthday
Feb. 2n<L|
' The Sectional Spelling contest
was beldj Jan. 30 in the school.
Thee were only three contestants,
Hennie Saxvold of Miss Loven's
school and* Arda Frananan- and
Dorothy

j

Holbrook o£ the 1

local
school.

Arda and Dorothy tied for first
prize to they both go to Warren
to take part in the county speUIng
contest, which will be held Satur-
day, Feb.! 6.

air. and Mrs. Eddy EJnglestad
and daughter Marilyn cf Gatzke
were visitors at the Olaf Leshar
home Sunday.
Torjus ILee, who has been visifr--

ing at the Sain and Gundhild Sand-
lands, is [now visitins with friends
in Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Pe-
terson and family attended the
hockey game Sunday at Thief Riv-
er Falls;|

Miss Alpha Morken spent a few-
days visiting at the Eddy Engles-
tad home in. Gatzke.

Miss Eleanor Sullana- and Har-
old Sulland of Radium, visited at
Andrew Marken's last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson vis-

ited at the Otto Johnson home on
Thursday evening .

Boy Johnson, Carl Sundberg and
Margaret; Miller, spent the week
end at their respective homes.
Th& new light plant was receiv-

ed Monday.

A p p.'c arances

•u
\ i

Are Often Deceiving

This is an old gag, but it may be new

to you. Which of the squares in the

above illustration is the larger?

Appearances in

J O B
PRINTING

are also deceiving at times.

No one -wants to buy Printing which ;

cannot stand close inspection.

If you want Job Printing which is just

as good as it looks, and which will

stand your closest scrutiny, come to

the Forum office.

Every job, large or small, will receive

our best attention.

Check over your needs today.

Forum Publishing Co.
Phone 444

y



PAGE EIGHT

Grand Forks Hockey
Team To Play Sunday

( Continued from page 1 )

-c-d ont; in in a. scramble In front

•i the net to end the scoring, the

ii.al b.ing 4-1 tor the Thieves.

Last night the Thieves defeated
-.hv. Ii.o-s.au team in a East and fur^
ruu., name at the Roseau rink. The
•inal, score was 4 to 3. The Thieves
-' -oreu in the first [period and was
•i' tht- lead thruout the game,
iiowt-ver. the Uoseau team are
hard to .heat on their own rink =o
'hi local hoys had to do~a let ot
si:r.;yping-to retain their lead. This
-nrt^ry furtiier

j
enhance^ the

'i ii;l' . os chances of entering the
,>i '. limiunry. or

t

se'mi-iinal t:u:na-
•jient lor the league title as litis

:u:is tlic-m "f»v6 sanies up on the
• Jr.iiiii ,Kor!:s Cavaliers.

Game's played iji States-D:m ; n[-

!,pn l.i-.imie ilie past week resulte I

.i's i'clluws: I

. Jan. ^ t'.-—Roseau 0, Emerson 2
Jan. -7—Halioek '5, Thieves 1

'Jan. ::«>— H;il lock -. Enurs;ri S
. Jan. :il—.U of x| D. 1, Thieves 1
Jan. »1—Roseau 5, Cavaliers 1

^landings— "tt* L T Pt:
iCiuerson 6 1 24
flalloi-k

, 8 2 1 21
Roseaii 6 3 " 1 17
T. R. Falls 2 7 11)
«. Fork?

: 1 f, ;: '5

" l
T

. of N. D. [05

the purebrerf livestock sale, that Clover-GaS Use Will Be

Farmer Labor Meet
Is Heldjn St. Paul

(Continued from Front Page)
The Governor's' liquor dispel

-

fary hill was approved.
The civil service bill was

omniended after
j
the convention

was told of a conference with
Benson in which it was agreed that
before such an act would go Into
vfiect, he would ihave a year to
:make whatever personnel changes
he wishes/

\ jA legislative program was ao-
proved.

j
|

Paul A. Harris recited the yearfs
work in his report and" said an ef-
fort by five members of the state
committee to object to* its acts
f.'a 5 "unfair." Harris tcld of the
tang!; over electing a new commit-
tee, pointing out some districts
had act od and others had not. arid
er.^eslerf if the convention insists
on elections, district conventions
b t» called next month. I

The c;ivvcnti:n paid tribute to
four who dit'd during the year. m-
hiding the late] Governor Floyd

II. Olson. Commissioner Knud We-
fald. Deputy Attorney General
i":t(l A. Pike. andjM.igr.UF JohnB.iJn.
Vurt of Olson's convention speech
01 a y.ar ;\zo was reproduced l'rohi

.; sound record. :

The convention came to an end
late Saturday evening. Over £00
ik- li.gates iwere present from all

sections of the state. In addition to
"Mr. Harris, Pennington county men
wit the gathering were- Carl An-
derson. St. Hilaire. Otto Renin,
rla.zel; Einer Jenson and Palmer
Wold, bjtli of near G:odriu"gE- and
It. M. Aalbu of Thief River Falls.

Winter ' Show Opens
Monday At Crookstdn

,
(Continued from page one)

inch, rnivershy ; nf Lausanne,
>i Chicago, and- Mis~achus-;tts
KtitutE 1 i"S Technology. He is |at

present giving ;i special i;rie5 ,of

iO'turc-s a': the University of M jn-

rit.sDta. yi
m

r>. Piccard is a gradu-
ate of liryn Mawr. with a Mas tier

1 Sci-.T,;-e : degree from the Univgr-

.sity of Chicago.
|

In 1933. Dr. Piccard with his

fencthrr, Auguste Piccard, cFesiga-

\,\ the straio. phei'e gondola winea
-vat -built [under his supervision by
.the Don Chemical Company. Mid-
land. -Michigan. Mrs. Piccard wis
fwsocinted with Dr. Piccard in the

stratosphere flight from Detrci
I<>34.

Activities will close Friday eye

jiing with tlu sixteenth annual
.scng festival by the Northwestern
?d;nnesofa Singers' Association.

The veteran, T. YV. Thorson. \yill

lirect the one hundred fifty male-
v;;c-: chorus from ten different

communities. I

Other speakers include Dean hV.

Coffey, University Pann; Prjuf

\vill (be held Thursday afternoon.
Harold Thomforde, secretary-

treasurer of the ; Northern Minne-
sota Poultry association, states,

that; the poultry ' sihow will equal
last year's record entry^ when
many interested exhibitors could
net be accomodated because of
limited s$ace . j

Activities of the week .will ha
coordinated through, the Winter
Shows. Board of -Managers of
which 'Dr. A. A. Dowell is presi-
dent, and John Saugstad, "business
manager. Other members* include
i'\ A. Green, Stephen, vice-preai-
dt»nt of th& Red River Valley Live-
stock association; C. M. Pesek,
secretary of the Red 'River Valley
Dairymen's association; R. S. Dun-
ham, secretary of

1

th;< Hed River
Valley Crop? and Sails association;
K- W. Spring, secretary -of the
Red River Valley Development as-
sociation; Harold Thomforde, sec-
retary of the Northern Minnesota
Poultry association; H. A. Pflug-
heeft, district 4-H club leader; J.

J. Flynn, Crookston Association t-f

Public Affairs; and C. L. McNelly,
district county agent leader.

,

Doings Of Legislature
At State Capitol

(Continued Xrom papre one^ .

Sp-aker to appoint a committee of

live to make a thorough investi-
gation of rumors of excessive ex-
penditures and hribing of legisla-
tors.

'

Among important Bills intro-
duced this week -Ivors H. P. 318,
State and Weighing and Grading
Bill. This Bill haa been introduc-
ed at several sessions during the
past years-; but has failed to be-
come a lavv^ and at this time Rep.
Cox and fifteen co-authors hare
reintroduced, it. TJhe Bill provides
for grading and weighing- of live-
stock at concentration points,
slaughtering houses, and packing
plants threughoufc the Stat&. and
is designed, tt> protect farmers who
sell their livestock at: points out-
side of South St, jPaui; where fed-
eral inspection is|. in effect.
H. F. 307, introduced by Repre-

sentative Mel'by is similar to the
bill he has introduced

;
in previous

sessions, which providi-s for state
fire and tornado [insurance under
the supervision -cf jthe Commission-
er of Insurance. . Mr. Melby has
made quite a study of public
building risks anil finds that the
hiss ratio on public buildings; that
is, buildings 'bclo-iigine:; to counties
and municipalities, school dis-
tricts, etc., is very low) and these
sub-divisions of government will
he able to save 'large sums on the
insuram-ft 'premiums under state
insurance. Mr. Melby states. The
bill provides for the gradual low-
ering of the rates a& a state re-
serve fund is built up. The rates,
however, start with the usual old
line rates now in' vogue.
A ibill has again been introduced

to move the primary election into
September- rather! than, in June. It

is H. P.-30S.
j

Thire are extensive deposits of
peat in commercial quantities on
.state lands, and Representative
Stockwell has introduced H. F.
37e which would appropriate SlO,-
OfiO.OO to the University of Minne-
sota 'Departinent- : of . Engins-ering
£cr the putpose of; making research
to develop the commercial possi

"F"
7"
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Of 1 Much Use To Farmers

etc]
but! it is

Two
students

The production of gas on farms
from ; su ih as clover; hay, straw,

trot entirely a new thing
of interest

1

to many aa
thelprocbss of the making ot such
gasl wad recently disclosed in a
recent article in a St. Paul paper.
It !is! hoped that revived interest
in such may foe sufficient so as to
supply qheap utility gas on- every
Minnesota farm. The article::

former Macalester college
who discovered a process

fori extracting combustible gas
from! clover Sunday nighj; asked a
natio'n-n Ide radio audience how to
market their discovery in order to
best '. benefit humanity, a special
dispatch! from New York stated.
"The two men, William H. Mah-

lo, 1800 jStanford avenue, and Har-
old Ohlgren of Minneapolis, were
guests of the Phillips! H. Lord; pro-
grain, broadcast over the NBC Blue
network! at 6 p." m. They intend to
proceed {with their patents accord-
ins tx> the reaction of the listen-
ing audience.

j

'Three yrars ago when the, fcwo
were student^ at the college jthey
were given a handful of wild clov-
er from which they were to extract
alcohol ps part «f their labratory
assignment. Something went
wrong with the experiment, arid in-
stead of; wood alcohol they found
combustible gas.

j

"Scientists who have thoroughly
investigated their -process Ihave
pronounced it sound. Contracts for
municiphl installation have been
offered jthem. The hoys painted
out in the broadcast that the dis-
covery is especially adaptable for
the farm house, with clover ihe
only fuel necessary to run the
stationary engines that are : now
part of almost every farm.";

City School Tournament
. Begins Friday Evening

Announcement has: been made 'Jf

the basket ball tournament of the
grade schools arid Junior High
School (beginning Friday evening,
thiB week, .in the City Auditorium.
The first eame starts at 7 o'clock.
Four games will be played, which
include jjthe Washington B team
versus [the Northrop B team, the
Knox A team vs. ; the Northrop A.
team, the Junior High School Eels
vs. thej Junior High School Tig-
ers, and the Junior High School
Trojans vs. the Junior High School
Dragons. These teaiiis are coash-
£d by Tvedt and Schneider, teach-

-

ers in [the Central
j

High School.
Admission of oc for 'adults and 2c
for students will be charged.

Two |Are Injured
. .

j

At Oklee Saturday

[Two ,Oklee nun, die Koland and
Adolphj Gjernes, were struck dewn
hy a hit-run driver Saturday night.
The men were talking at the in-
tersection of Main street and [First
avenue

I

when a car swung abrupt-
ly] in,

[

knocked them down and
drove pn. koland was cut ;badly
about the head andj suffered

;
from

bruises'. It was some time before
he recovered censciousness |. He
was taken immediately to a
hospital in Thief

]
River Falls,

where he has remained since. 'Gjer-
biMties-of. peat,

j
in which many 1 pes wa, thrown 30! feet, ancTes-

engineers fe=l that there is a large 1 caped with a wrenched back and
p. tential source of power or fuel
supply i»r the state.

Mr: Sio;kwcll -lias aUc- introduc-
ed H. F. 440 which would assess
taxes against land, iron -ore. and
the improvements on the land sep-
arately with a gradual increasing
or taxes on the land and ore and
a gradual decreasing of taxes on
the immovements until in 1!M0.
and thereafter the land and the-

minerals, would be taxed at 90 per
cent cf its full and true value and
improvements atJ 10 per cent of
their full and tri& value. (Sort of
a compromise wi|h Henry George's
single tax idea.)

essor LcH:y Arnold, Hamline Ljni

b'kuli Hjartford, Llir-
i,«U!i;*n»;L

Mr.

minor injuries. The' driver of the
car returned to Oklee Monday, ex
plaining' that he had become! pan-
ic-stricken at the moment and had
driven on without thinking. I

Mud Lake Project Bids

1VPA PROJECT WANTS
IM'OIULITION ABOUT

, OLDER jDECOBATlONS

ver.,-...
ec-tor Stale llural lli-habilitatipn;

?.Irs. Bes s Wilson, Minneapolis;
Miss KsUier Thimp-von, Director

pf Women's Work. Winnipeg; M:s3
Margare: Cable, University

j

of

Nor.h Dakor'a; I
Dr. F. .1. Alway,

Professois J. Bi Fitch. W. H. Al-
derman. .E F. Fenin, R. C. Hose,

A. G. T.lais, A- J. Schwantes, L.

A. Churchill, C.| U M^Nelly, A. J.

Kittl=son. and MU« Ruby Christen-

eon, all of University Farm, :St.

Paul; Ralph. Wayne, county agent,

(Litchfield; R. HL Sibsrson, district

4-H Club Leader, Morris, together
with ihe member of the Northwest
School and Station staff.

Tha Shows will open with live-

stock, farm crops, poultry, 4-H
club and industrial exhibits tax-

ing the three livestock association

buildings to capacity. ' John
Saugstad, business manager, ire-

ports that all industrial space lias

been engaged for some timE-, and
jnanv applications had to he; re-

fused "due to lack of space. This
is a direct reflection of the mark-
ed improvement in business con-
ditions that have taken place
throughout the

j
valley during jthe

past t'::tc ytar,.-:.
j

II: A. I'llugbxift, district 4-H
club leader .reports the larg'st
number of entries in the 4-H. club

. livestock department in the his-
tory of the sh:<ws. The increase is
especially marked in the baby beef
and lamb departments.

j

The livestock show is expected
tt measure up to high standards
ft£ during recent years whenltne
cream of tlu< tie-t herds and [

ihe
flocks in, -the Northwest have been
on display. O. M. KIser, Secretary
of the- Livestock Breeders Associ-

ation, also reppxts much Interest
A

Residents of I ennington county
who possess articles that repr
sent unusual dec )rative art in this
area, earlier tha 1 ; 1880, this week
were invited to report them to the
WPA federal a:-t project in St.
Paul. This work known officially
as the Minneso a "branch of In-

dex of America! Design, is mak-
ing a permanenjt record of such
old-time art.

The Iivdex. according to Miss
Beatrice Mertens, Detroit Lakys,
district: supervise of WPA wom-
en's professional projects already
had traced and recorded a large - iyirned*.

Are Due By Feb. 19th
'

I

1

Bids on construction work for
the jMud Lake migratory water-
fowl refuge will be received at
Washington D. C.,' until FJriday,
Feb. li)th. Those who wish to sec-
ure further inforrhation and to
submit) bid s may get in touch with
I; 'IS. Quist in Thief River lFall3.

It is expected that work oil this
project will start early this spring.

Fire Tuesday Does Much
Damage To Residence

; The home of Mr.'- and Mrs.. Ned
Hanson at the east end of Bridge
street

|
was damaged considerably

during a fire which was thought
to -have started from the kitchen
stove [Saturday morning at 5:30.

Tht entire family was driven out
and forced to take refug-3-- in a.

neighbor's home.
Firemen were handicapped by

the lack of water, there being no
hose connections available, and as
a- resiilt two rooms were hadly

Nations of World

Allot Year 1939

ToNewYorkFair

World Exposition Already

Growing Up; Seeks Active

{Participation of State

NEW yofeK, (Special).—The New
York :World's Fair, in which every
state In th? nation" must inevitably

take small or prominent part, is out i

of )ts infancy.
|

Preparatory construction goes on
night and day at the Flushing Meadow
Site of 1216V4 a-res at the geographi-

cal centre ol wew York City. A
steady daw ol activities and an-

nouncements emaiiBtes from the Fair

Corporation ueadquarters on four

floors of the Empire State building.

Judging from all of these, tht Fair is

a lusty, growing institution that will

reach full maturity—no question

about It^by the scheduled opening
day. April dO. 1939.

The task ol grading the site is about

half completed. -Battalions of men
with

1

trucks have already movad over

3,d00,000 cubic yards of. dry fill in the

process of turning the waste marsh
lends of the Flushint River basin into

park i'ground. Other battalions are

scooping -out "meadow mat" for use

as! fertile top soil for the made lands,

and In so aoing excavate the beds for

the two large lagoons featured in

plans for the' Fair.

The first o.. the 300 structures which,

according u estimates, will hcuse the

1939 Fair, has been completed and Is

ready fqTflccupancy. This is the head-
quarters building for the field forces

of) today and the employment depart-

ment of the exposition period

Scheduled for early in the new
year is the start of actual construc-

tion of the S900.000 Administraliui

building. The designs for this struc-

ture, let under architectural contract

a few weeks ago, are'nearing the day
of their approval in the Corporation's

offices. Upon completion of this build-

ing, late in August, 1937, the Fair

headquarters, bag, baggage and sales

offices, moves to the exposition site.

'The most splendid and significant

edifice projected tor the 1939 inter-

national exposition," the Theme
building., as described at Fair head-
quarters, is also, well along in its con-

tractual period: The estimated cost of

ch:s great auildlng tor the "Thematic
Centre" of the exposition is set at

$1,200,000. The! preliminary designs

ar-- io be finished in about eight

weeks and the fir.al plans submitted
within tour week, thereafter. Con-
struction is scheduled to start im-
mediately the designs are completed.

[From this Theme centre will radi-

ate all thai is to be the 1939 Fair as

conceived by its founders and ren-

dered into concrete terminology and
model by the Fairs Boari of Design.

i*'Our jot troin now on is to give

physical expression to the plan and
theme of the Fair as announced and
eui set aown on paper in our oeaa-
quarters,'' says Grover Wbalen,
President of the Fair Corporation.

p'Startmg'next t\%.rii 1, we plan to

complete. the d-sign of ont major
buildine every [ten uays for a period
Ot seven months' In' all, we expect

to design no less than 30 major build-

ings to bouse the exhibits from every
part of the world. Some 300 struc-

tures, in all, are planned for the
Flushing Meanuw site, within a few
minutes' ride from Manhattan."
Without solicitation on the part ot

the Fair, more than 250 American
business nouses and institutions have
begun preliminary conversations re-

garding their participation and are

already planning exhibits, Five of the

great nations of the world have al-

™=h» secured tim Corporation that

tney wuiua crcci meir own buildings,
while no less> than 32 other nations
have informally indicated their de-
tire to participate.

And then, on top ol all this display
ol keen interest, comes the announce-
ment that the International Conven-
tion Bureau,! aneeting tn Paris, has
allocated the year 1939 to the New
*ork Fair. This means that the New
York Fair has exclusive ranking as
the "one international exposition" of
1939, and assures it of the active sup-
port of the 21 Qutions' signing the
agreement, !

President Roosevelt has just .ex-
tended official Invitation to the na-
tions, of the world. Governor Herbert
*H. Lehman, of the host State of New
Vbrk, has extended invitation to-the
governors and tesidenti of 47 states^

Grover Wbalen, likewise. ha*s invited
the governors in a letter pointing out
that "the commercial consequences
of the Niv York World's F.ar are so
great and important that they alone
would justify the active participa-

tion'ot -very ;state."

BATE: One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum cbarce 15 cents. An
extra charse of 10 cents 1b made for blind ads to cover cont of Handling. To
avoid the cost of "bookkeeping on email accounts we request that cash soaom-
pany the order.

For Sale

"Horses for sale—See Reuben
Stenvick, Goodridge, .Minn. 44-2tp

LOST—1 right-hand "brown leather

glove. Return to Forum office for

suitable reward. 1 tp

(Mixed Quack, Timothy and Red
Top Hay. , G:-rdon M. Olson, Thief

River Falls, Minn. pd42-3t

Bronze Turkeys—Toms. Orders
taken until J?vb. 14—none later.

Guaranteed quality. Early matur-
ing. Blocky, heavy bone.—Allen's

Turkey Farm, Radium. Minn. ltp.

Beltrami Robbers Get
Butter Haul Tuesday

•Ro-bb^Ti; br:ke-into the Farmers
Co-operative Creamery at Beltrami
Tuesday night and escaped with
1,000 pounds of butter.
Entering the, plant. located a

half mile fr:m -'-the village of Bel-
trami, southeast of Crookston, by
breakine; a glass in the weighing
room door, the robbers took 13
tubs of butter each weighing G3
pounds and 100 n'Dunds -of butter
in one-pound prints.
The- robbery was discovered at

7:30 A. M. Wednesday by E. E.
Denison, manager, when he went
to open the plant for the day.

Patronize our advertisers

Cash register; cheap.' C. It. Hulf,

St: Hilaire, Minn. pd i*

Opportunities

FARMERS: Use Dr. Hess* Poul-
try Panamin to increase your egg
production. J fc B Brag Store.

Wanted
WANTED—Two Or three room

unfurnished! apartment. Notify
Harry Oaks at the Forum office.

Wanted—Passengers far taxi.

Call Sorenson's Cafe. -Phone 147.

ad36-tf

Graded and purebred milking
Shorthorn bull calves, including
Venetian's Red Knight one month
old. Dam's 6 nearest dams average
10,056 lbs. Milk; 425.8 lbs. fat.

Hsrd sire's dam's record 4.75 per
cent State recsrdl—Alickelson

Shorthorn Farm, 3^2 miles west
of Plummer. ad* 44-2t

The people of Thief River Falls
and vicinity to' know, that we sell

Arvin Radios. Apex Washers, Sing- .

cr Sewing Machines and Vacuum
Cleaners. Also being in the used,

home furnishings business we can
use any article that will sell and
will take it in on trade on any of

"

the above hom ft appliances, and"
give you every cent it is worth.-
What have you about your home
that is not useful to you? Now is

the time to take inventory and
then call the A and T Home Furn-
ishings. Phon R 571.

LABOR LEADERS WELL
DISCUSS LABOR LEGISLATION
Forum readers are asked to note

that a group of sneakers, includ-

ing Wm. Green, Mathew Woll, Geo.

Harrison and I. M. Ornburn, all

leader.-, -cf the A. F. of L.. will

speak on a coast-to-coast broad-
cast of the Columbia system Sat-

Aclamson's Adventures

NewYorkWorld's Fair Site From 9,000 Feet Up

number of interesting items, a, not-
able one being a lawn seat, a cast
iron and complicated design, the
owner of 'which had all tout forgot-
ten its history and did not realize

Its historic Talue. The Index will
consist of a series of drawings, in
black and white' or color, or pho-
tographs of the main types- of Am-
erican decorative art and signifi-

cant variations from' type.
"Wo are not 'limiting ourselves

to f;he material] in museums and
semi-puhlic collections," iM 1 s a
Jeanne Taylor,

\ supervisor, wrote
Miss Mertens, 'fSu'oh material al-

ways will foe accessible," she had
pointed out. "What we want to

locate and preserve in renderings
or photographs are articles in pri-

vate 'hands, particularly those that
have never reached the collections
^—family htdrlopms of furniture,

household ohjec+sy oosjumes, -w^iod

or stone; carving, pottery, . textiles

and floor coverings, hooked rugs
and similar . articles.

. "We hope that {residents ot this

county owning Isiioh articles will
take this opportunity to have them
recorded ipernmnently," Miss Mer-
tens said.

'

Persons' wanting more informa-
tion ^hout the index should write
to Miss Jeanne Taylor at 529 Port-

Two' other fires, occurring Mon-
day and Tuesday

: mornings, re-
spectively, were : at the Tiny Tav-
ern, caused by the flooding of a
gasoline stove, and a chimney Are
in

c
the house at the! intersection of

Arnold Avenue and Bakke St.
Damage was slight in both in-
stances.

I

land Avenue,

NW-Bell Telephone Firms
Enlarges Local Offices

Enlargement of the quarters on
the secona floor ot Union 1 State
Bank ^building 'began last week for
the Northwestern JBell Telephone
company. The hallway adjoining
[tlie rooms are helng included' in
the office which will- bouse an en-
larged switchboard and accessor-
ies, together! with] the manager's
and assistants' offices.
. The enlarged quarters were made
necessary, states tA- J.' Rau, the
;local {manager, hepanse >of the in-
creased number of telephones and
a! demand fori others who have ask-
ed for telephone service. The new
improvements will .-foe. an ioutlay
of several thousand dollars!

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Renew

urday, Feb. 13th, beginniner at
3:30. Their topic will be "Labor
and Legislation."

Anybody wanting - to make con-
tributions can leave it at either
bank or .the J & B Drug 'or
the Pharmacy, cr mail to Fred
Protz.

BYJACOBSSEN

t

NEW YORK, (SpecialJ.—Photography and ingenuity combine to
show jabput how the New York Fair will appear in 1939 to visitors
arriving from the west in planes

:
flying at an altitude of one and

three-quarters miles. Cameraman made
.
this "shot" " from. - a plane

over the New Jersey meadows. Shown, in the foreground is the
shipping along the Hudson—Manhattan with its towers grouped
about the Empire- State building (center) which houses present

.

headquarters of the Fair—and in the middle distance the 1,216%
acre site of -the 1939 international exposition. To the right lies

Brooklyn and, beyond, the hinterland of Long Island. At the
extreme left, spanning the East river, is the new Tribdrough bridge
over which many of the 50,000,000 visitors expected at the Fair will

motor to the convenient parking, lots. A photograph of. the table .

mbdel of the Fair has been superimposed on the negative of the air

view to show; the grid of -the central exhibit zone, the boat basin
being constructed on Flushing Bay and the lagoons that will feature
the exposition's amusement zone.

JlnT IIHflftfim

I
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BIGGER COURT

PROPOSED FOR

HIGHTRJBiNAL
President Sends Surprise
Message To Congress

Friday

Much Conservative
Opposition Expected

Roosevelt Asks For Six

More Justices
Bench

On

A history-making proposal by

President Roosevelt to irject "new

Mood" into a supreme court b;

raising the tribunal's membership
*.o 15 if necessary^ went to a sur-

prised congress Friday. It pro-

duced a sensation almost beyond
comparison. Congress split into

warring camps, with, many Nt-w

Dealer^ rejoicing and their foe

crying "Dictator!
The president's plan, regarded

generally in congress as his Ion:

awaited answer to the invalidation

: of New Deal efforts to regulate in-

dustry and farming, proposed a

replanning of the entirje federal

judicial system, includi lg lower
courts.
Under it six supreme Court jus-

tices now past TO would be given

;h« choice of retiring or having
=ix new judses of the president's

own chocsing take place; as .their

peers on the bench. Tie judges
who have been most implacable
in their opposition to Roosevilt
legislation thus would be, a minor-
ity of the tribunal, when would
then consist of 15 : instead of nine.

F:'ur justices labeled as "con-
servative" are nojv past 70. They
are: Van Devantcr, McReynolds,
Butler and Sutherland. A "liberal"

justice. Brandeis, t
also is in that

age classification. jaQ is £hief Jus-
tice Hughes, vjho has voted
against the New peal eight trimes

anr for it seven.

.

The president's 'plan also called

for appointment of additional judg,
«-s to the lower federal courts if

present judges over 70 decline to

retire. "
]

Other recommendations m the
president's message, which seem-
ed prophetic of ons of the storm-
iest congressional [Struggles in his-

tory were:
:

[

1. That the chief just ce of the
United StatE-^ be permitted to
shift members of subordinate
'ourts frrmi one district to anv
f:ther where their service; were re-

quired by th=-. pressure of litiga-

tion.
'

2. That the supieme ccurt be au-
thorized to ! appoint a proctor to

report constantly- [on the operation
'f lower courts.

That the go 1

* eminent be

Moorhead Man Will
Address P-T-A Monday
The Thief River Pallb Parent

Teachers association will hold its

monthly meeting Monday evening,

Feb.! 15. in the ; local high schcol.

Thelmeeting will open atj8 o'clock
with a short business session.

Following the business session
will i be several -selections to be
given by the high school band,
which will be the hand's first dem-
onstration in their new uniforms.
The) capes and overseas leaps are
of rpyal blue and gold satin, and
wtr-j made by the Home

(

Econom-
ics students. The band will pre-
sent! "Goin' Home," Largo from the
Newi World' Symphony by, Dvorak,
"Cabins/' by Gillette. "Eleanor,"
by Jesse L. Deppen, and "Fir3t
Norwegian Rhapsody," by F.

:
Mel-

ius Christiansen.
|

The main speaker of the even-
ing will be C. P. Archer, head of
the department of education at
Moorhead Stats-

1 Teachers College.
His topic will 'be of general in-
terest in the education -field, and
will be double interesting as Mr.
Archer is well-known as

j
an able

speaker and has spoken In- this
city on numerous other occasions.

At, the close
.
*>f the program

lunch 'will be served.

v-.n a chance to (K f ;

.:iid any federal
(Continuea" >n irage 8)

City Counci

February

applications
persoial

The monthly
local city council
cav evening^ at *

questions of local
cussed. A large ev'-

iienti; were ; prestjn

in?: to file

justnunt of
assessments to be
nut they were not
plications are to
a special meeting
Tuesday. !

The proposed
plant prcject for
has been approv
PWA office; and
sent in \o
final action by
in the matter
straction of the
ford, state PWA
that no predicttoi
"et as to what th<;

be.
Barbsr's licenses

Sdwin Noto of
Shop, Sam Plougl
and refreshment
sued* to the Thief
cy, Mrs. Leonard
"it. G. Sager. ant'
the City Bakery,
application for a
was held up whiji

that he has recefv
cense.

[ .

The local Carnegi
recommended the
"

;ot adjbining the
north afld the
to-the Vily attorney
with 'the owner.
The Union~StatJe

trn State

1>e i

Washington.

or

tie

oanks_3>?e:

Holds Its

Meeting
meeting of the
was Held Tuus-
hich time many
import! were dis-
cup ofj local res-

t at ;the meet-
for the ad-

property tax
payable Feb. 28,

fied that the ap-
disposed of at

called for next

sewage, disposal
r

?hief_ River Falls
.-d by

| the state
plans have been

|D. C. for

federal authorities
financing con-

stant R. A. Rad-
director, states
can 'be made as
final action will

were issued to
Model Barber

and P. J. Cote,
licenses were is-

River Pharma-
DuChamp, Mrs.
Anton Dahl of
C. B.l Bradley's
barber's license

e awa^tine word
-ed his state li-

DAIRY COMMITTEE
ARRANGES FOR 3

COUNTY MEETINGS
University Dairy Specialist Win
Hold Three County Meetings

-NextWeek

In .accordance with the recom-
mendations, of the Pennington
County livestock planning commit-
tee, "which is composed of E. H.
IVmerenke, Mavie; Joe 1 Patton,
Thief River Falls; R. J. McKe-r-
cher, St. Hilaire; Frank Hardisty,
Thief River Falls; and Win. Mc-
Crum of Thief River Falls, the
county agent, R. M. Douglass, has
secured the services of E. A. Han-
son, dairy specialist from Univer-
sity

!
Farm, St Paul, who will

speak at a series •c-f extension
meetings to be held throughout th,
county next Tuesday andiWednes-
doj', I February 16th ary] 17th.

In
|

comment!ne on Mr.
:
Hanson's

engagement in; this county, Mr".
Douglass states that thisi type of
extension meeting should appeal
to Pennington County farmers as
price problems and feed cost have
mtroduced many new mariagemen
problems. '[

The dairy meetings have been
scheduled as follows: "\

Tuesday, Feb; 16th at 2:00 p. m.
Goodridge Hall (over Pj^dfc restau,
rant). i:

Tuesday. Feb. 16th at; S:15 p.
m. River Valley Creamery Hall

"Wednesday. Feb. 17th.
j
at 2:00

p. ni. St. Hilaire at Bilden and
Olson Hall. i

Warren And Crookston
Play Independents Here

T\yo fast games for the local in-
dependent basketball team's- will be
played on the local floor within
the next week.; The Warren Inde-
pendents will play hersi Sunday
afternoon, beginning at 3 o'flock.
and [on Thursday evening the fast
Crcokston Gunners will make their
appearance here. Both games- will
tax jthe- local lads to the limit in
order to win.
The CoIored i House of David

team didnt present any handicap
for the Independents in the game
here! Saturday

j

evening when the
local boys won leaslly 42 to 32. Thj
traveling aggregation didn't exhib-
it the form of play expected of
them. However, fchey managed to
keep within ai few points of the
[oca team to provide a fairly close
gam >. GaJbrielson, Geo.
Lee were the faster in the
dentl lineup.
The Independents ph yed two

out-of-town games during the
week, winning

; both of them- On
Thursday evening Strandquist -was
defeated 41 to 31 and on Sunday
afternoon Greenbush was! -

-

35 to 27.

and Carl
Indepen-

defeated

e Library board
purchase of th'e

library on the
er was referred
to get in touch

and the North-
designated

as city depositories, each bank of-
fering municipal or gcvernment
bonds as security and ch irging no
exchange on out-of-towi checks
incliided In deposits.
The appointment of H X. Rho-

degaard as city weighn aster, as
made (by Mayor Prichard, was con-
firmed. The salary of the relief
supervisor was raised to $90 per
moijth. beginning Feb. 1. '

'M|ilk-Iicenses were issued to H.
M. Hoel. Waldie Christiarison, L. H.
Korupp and John Xewlahd.

Thfi official printing was allow-
ed >n a joint "bid from the Times
and the Forum, the Times 'being
helf as the official publication.

BIG CROWD IS

INDICATED AT

VALLE1SH0W
Better Weather Leads To
New Hope Of Increased

Attendance

Eight Farmers Are
|

Awarded Show Honors
I

Event Will Come To Close

Friday Eve In Valley
Singers Concert!

While cold feather and snow-

blocked roads prevailed for the

first two days, of the Mid-Winter
Show at Crookston, the attendance
so far indicates 1 that it will great-

ly surpass that : of last year.) With*

milder weather! today and Friday
the sponsors of! the show expect a
very godd attendance. \
Today's program terminates with

a talk (by Mr. and Mrs. E. Pihcard,

the noted stratosphere flyers- wno
will alsol show slides at their lec-

ture at S~p. m. .The last day's pro-
gram (Friday) Will end in a mass-
ed concert by the R«l River yalley
dingers' association of 100 voices.

Eight farmers, one of them a
weman, were named honor live-

stock breeders! of the R=d River
Valley at a banquet Wednesday
evening. Senator G. P. -Nye of p^'srth

Dakota concluded the program
with a talk on "War Doesn't jPay.''

In the group of eight farmers
honored at the livestock dinner
f&ur men were henored for their
outstanding and constructive] work
in general livestock breeding- and
the other« were given recognition
for their work in dairy cattle
breeding.
The honored ^breeders, are Chas.-

U. Brantner, Georgetown; .?*. A.
Green. Stephen; Emil Lerud, Twin
Valley, and Ingvald Hansen. Twin
Valley, for their general livestock

work and Myrtle Hinrum,- Lake
Park; Searcy P. Wright, Fergus
Falls; A. R. Miller, Rcseauj and
Edward iRydeen. Clearbrook. for

their work in breeding dairy cat-

tle,
j

Each of the honored farmers
was given a placque in recogni-
tion of his- work. ]•

Top honors in the wheat division

of the Farm Crops Shpw,
j

open
class, were captured by Thomas
Bctkd of Warren, whose EJurum
wheat was awarded grand champ-
knshfp in the amateur class and
was also awarded the sweepstakes
honcr for having been judged the
best peck of wheat in the show,
according to R. S. Dunham, super-
intendent of the crops show.

|

'

Both the grand championship
and sweepstakes awards for flax

were won by G. C. Gerlackl Red
Lake Falls, for his sample of [Chip-

(Coritinued on La&t Page)

Pennington Contestants
Attend Winter Shows

.

|

Pennington County's 4-H organ-"-

izatlons were well represented at

the Crookston Winter Shews by
groups' of contestants and local

4-H leaders.
i The county was represented by
Alphcn Berggren and Silasi Han-
son of Thief River Falls and it..

Willard Yonke of Hazel, who were
entered as a team hi the General
Livestock Judging contest Monday.

' On TJjursday, beday, Donald
Johnson, Robert Jepson, and Ow-
en Weckwerth all of Hazel, enter-
ed competition for Pennington in

the- dairy judging contest.
; The county was further repre-
sented in ji Cream Grading Demon-
stration by Donald Johnson and
Robert Jejpson, Hazel club.

Leaders] who attended th?' dis-
trict 4-H Conference at Crookston
on Wednesdav were:, Ragna Folke-
dahl. Erie; Mrs. Aiel Englestad.
and Mrs. Knute- Jorffe, Thief River
Falls: Mrs. D. Vf. Ayera. Norden:
Mrs. V. GJ Brink. St. Hilaire: Mrs.
Herman Jen^on; Mrs Owen Weck-
werth and Mrs. Oscar Haugen, of
Hazel. 1

Killer Of Warroad Mayor
I Is Given Life Sentence

Youth Forum Holds
Interesting Assemblies

The Thief River Falls Youth's
Forum mot in the Elks Hail Wed-
nesday evening last week. Improv-
ed to be one of the most interest-

ing meetings the Forum has yet
nad. A larger humbs-r of persons
were present and great interest
was shown in the meeting,

j

After the business meeting the
discussion was centered <c-n the
subject of "Crime." G. G. Denning
spoke on "America and Crime."
He stressed the cost of crime in
America; and !the percentage ' of
young hoys and girls in our [penal
institutions. "Education is decreas-
ing while crime is increasing",
says Mr. Denning, "which proves
that crime must be curbed by edu-
cation, not laws. 1

' Heredity,1 reli-

gion, leisure time and their -rela-

tions ...to) crime were discussed by
various members "present.

i

"War drums and Peace Plans'*
was the

j
topic of discussion by Li-

onel Brattland. He explained the
purpose of the League of Nations,
the International Labor Organiza-
tion, and th© Kellog Peace ; Pact,
the difference between a democrat-
ic government and" a dictatorship
and gave a brief discussion of mil-
itary sanctions, tariffffs, economics-
and collective security.

j

'•'''

After light refreshment, and en-
tertainment, the meeting was ad-
journed

.
till this week's meeting,

at which time the subject of icrime
was continued.

j

Another successful meeting of
the Thief River FalU Youth's
Forum was held Wednesday even-
ing. The; largest attendance to
date enjoyed a very interesting
session.

;
with crime

; and capital
punishment as chief topics of dia
cussion.

'

(Continued on pg. 8),

; Alton Oves-cn of Roseau was
convicted, [in district court Thurs-
day of first degree murder in con-
nection with the death December
6! of his hrother-in-law. E. A. Har-
loff, mayor of Warroad. He was
sentenced I by Judge M. A. Bratt-
land to life imprisonment at hard
labor.

;
[

Oveson's trial ops-ned Monday
last week after a grand jury
charged him with the killing. Tliree
witnesses

j
testified Oveson admit-

ted the shooting.
Harlcff jwas shot at his home

after he returned from a church
service. Oyeson was -arrested when
he was reported to' have "boasted
In a beer [parlor that he had shot
a! man. Oveson was said to have
been at outs- with Harloff who had
been assisting members of the Ov-
eson family when Oresen was un-
able to support them.

PROWfLERS DEFEAT
WARREN FRIDAY IN

OVERTIME GAME

atter the
lers were
with the

Plays East SIders At Grand Forks
Central's Floor Next Satur-

I
day Evening1

The Prowlers further entrench-
ed themselves in the first place
position of the district basketball
standings I

when they deteated a
plucky; Wrarren aggregation 32 to
27 in an overtime conflict last
Friday on1

the Ponies' court.
i The game was a see-saw affair,

with the ^ead changing hands of-
ten. It was strictly an -offensive

contest. Frcm start to finish it

wan attac t and counter-attack and
tlit crown| was an a fiery uproar

second half. The Prow-
on the verge of defeat
score 23 to 20 in the

Marshall county boys* favor when
Clark Mickelson, a spunky substi-
tute forward, was inserted in the
local line ip. He- responded imme-
diately with a field goal and a gift
shot to th row the contest in a- final
deadlock 23-all. The Leemen 'play-
ed "over tjheir heads" in the threes
minute oi ertime session to hreak
the Ponied morale and the visit-
ors had little further difficulty
with the Warrenltes, running up
nine additional markers.

I
The

: teams were wary of each
other and displayed a mediocre
brand of ball during the first per-
iod whichj saw the Ponies captur-
ing a j4 to 2 margin.

;
Helq'uis

; found his scoring range
to lead the Prowler^ scoring
thrusts in the second period which
netted

| them eleven points while
holding their adversaries to seven,
thereby giving the Lincoln--high
representatives a 13 to 11 advan-
tage,

[

:
In a

i

pe I-mell third quarter, the
Ponies took, the offensive to ''break
away from the temporarily errat-
ic Prowlers, who saw their lead
vanish: as [the Warren score mount-
ed to; 19 r;while :the scoreboard
Showed. Thjef River total', or 17 at
the'"end "oi the third quarter; The
final period was a thriller from
start to finish with the Prowlers
displaying a superb brand of ball.
Clark jMffekelson made his heroic
conquest, jof the- bucket .after en-
teringfthe fray late in that period.
The Warien boys' endurance fail-
ed to last! in- the overtime" and were
weakened] with the removal of Bob
Hirst,

i
a- defensive ace..

i
Rueben! Carlson proved to be

the most! potent goal getter for
Warren, accounting for ten points.

(Continued on Last Page)

HOCKEYDOPE IS

UPSET ; THIEVES

BEAT EMERSON
Thieves Defeat Canadians
By Score of 6-2 In Sur-

prise Victory

Local Team Has String
Of Four Victories

Grand Forks Cavaliers

Are Set Back 5-0 In
Game Sunday

By defeating the fast Emerson:

hockey team here last evening' 6

to 2 the Thieves upset the league

dope and' are now threatening the

Roseau Cloverleafs for third place
in the league standings. This was
the fourth victory in as many
starts^ for the Thieves for the past
two weeks.
Launching a powerful scoring

attack the Thieves put the Cana-
dians in the "rough" by counting
twice in the first period, R. Julian
scoring on an assist from DePaul
and La .Deux knifed his way thru
the jEmerson defense to add the
second. Pelenier scored for Emer-
son on a penalty shot that fairly

smoked past Tremontine, Thieves
goalie, to end the scoring in the
first period.

In the second period the scoring
was even. La Deux and Deagle
combining on the first for the
Thieves and Martel batted one in
for Emerson. Going into the final

period and two behind, Emerson
turned on the powerhouse "nd
were caught flatfooted. "Snaokie"
Julian. De Paul and La Deux scor-
ing to make the final count 6 to
2.

' The fine defensive as well as of-
fensive play of the Thieves* for-
wards, backed up by the defensive
work of Mike Foy, De Paul and
Tremontine combined to break
down the fast attack of the Can-
adians.
The final home game of the reg-

ular league schedule will be play-
ed here Wednesday night, Feb. 17,

with the strcng Roseau Clover-
ieafs.. By their win over Emerson
the Thieves gained four points,
moving closer to the semi-finals;

The Thieves scored a 5 to' vic-
toryover the grand Forks. Cava-

liers in a game at the Arena here
(Continued on rage 10J

Elsie Skaar Becomes
County's Best Speller

At the annual Pennington county
rural school spelling contest held
Saturday aternoon in the local
high school, Elsie Skaar of District
135. Town of Norden, ranked first

place, announced A. C. Matheson,
county superintendent of schools.
Miss Skaar will represent Pen-
nington county at' the Red River
Valley spelling contest at Crook-
ston. held in connection with the
Winter Shows. Friday this week,

Effie Hanson, Dlst. 2S, Silverton.
placed second in the county rvenr,
and Agnes Compen, Dist. 59, Star,
placed third. Others in the contest
who proved themselves- 1> be note-
worthy spe-llers were Erland Nab-
ben. Dist. 55, Silverton, Mildred
Breiland. Dist. 11. Kratka. Violet
Solheim, Dist. 15; Mavie, Elaine
Borgie, Dist. 178. River Falls, Ev-
erett Yarwood. Dist. 221, Smiley.
Theresa Stene Dist. 26, Smiley.
Dennis Hanson, Dist. 165, Rocks-
bury and Doris Szymanski, Dist.
11. Kratka.

(Miss Allcp Bredeson. teacher in
a local school pronounced" the
words, while the Misses Violet
Bredeson ar " Alice Peterson acted
as Judges. Mr. and Mrs .Matheson
assisted.'

Storm Delays Trains;
Roads Are Hazardous

The Soo- Line train service was
somewhat disrupted the past week
on account of the stormy weather.
Saturday mornink's passenger was
detained, at Detroit Lakes for 12
hour*:; due" to. B^owrfllled.:. ravines
north: of that city,.the train arriv-
ing here at 4 pi m.- Wednesday's
train was. similarly delayed when
asnbwplow brotos down near Dant
and forced" the passenger train

: to
be. held there for a 14-hour period.
Many.highway^ were. filled in by

the 6-inch, snowfall, .here;' Sunday,
making car travel hazardous when
wind. is blowing! '.-'

The. temperature rose yesterday
and- remains mild todav with con-
tinued fair weather. Zero temper-
atures prevailed! up tiU'-Weqjpes-
day. '

'

:
-

1

.

State Adjutant, the American Le-

gion, Department of Minnesota.

C. A. Zwiener, department ad-
jutant of the American Legion for

the State of Minnesota, will be in

Thief River Falls Wednesday, Feb.
17th, for a Legion rally. This rally

will foe. knewn a& the Legion Night
at the hockey game, the local team
playing Roseau at that time. Invi-

tations are being sent to all Legion
posts in the Northern part of the
state to be present at this Legion
rally.

M. T. McFARLAND
DIES SUDDENLYON
WEST COAST TRIP

His Remains Are Brought Here
From West Coast For Burial

This Wonting.

Funeral services were held this
morning at 9 o'clock for M. T.
McFarland. locally prominent man.
Rites were held from St. Bern-
ard's Catholic church, with Rev. A.
I. Merth officiating. Death, caused
by a heart attack, came suddenly
in the night last Thursday in San-
ta M-niea, Calif., where, with Mrs.
McFarland. he had been visiting
since/ early in January, the re-
mains being shipped here for bur-
ial.

Mr. McFarland waR 45 years old
at the time of his passing, being
born in Marseilles, 111., Jan. 6,

18P2. He was married in Sterling,
III.. April 4. 1913. to Miss Rita
Knox, and came to this city the
following year, when he establish-
ed the McFarland Automobile Co.
In 1926 he began his employment
as salesman of highway equipment
and culverts, with which he had
much success.
He was a man of many business

talents, at one time -operating a
large dairy farm, making for him-
self a reputation as the owner of
an outstanding herd of dairy cat-
tle. He served a s aldernian-at-large
in the years 1934 and 1935, before
that building- several *uodern
residences in the city .

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Mc-
Farland. three sans-. Dcnald and
Robert, attending college, and John
at home, and a sister, Mrs. Frisjr
Hunter, -of Toronto. Canada. I

BILL ON LIQUOR

DISPENSARY IS

BEING DEBATED
Measure Proposes State
Wholesale All Liquor

To Retailers

Profit Will Be Divided
On Per Capita' Basis

Limit Is Arranged For Li-
censes In Cities Of
Different Classes

The state liquor dispensary bill,

sponsored by Governor Elmer -A*.

Benson and drawn. to give a stato

commissioner full powers over the

entire liquor industry, was intro-

duced in the state house- of rep-
resentatives Monday launching tha
battle that, has been simmering ok
the sidelines for weeks.
Sweeping in its provisions, tha

bill would give the state excluslva
rights to the wholesale liquor bus-
iness and. to all sales by the botU©
except in small communities; it

would give the- liquor commissioa-
er authority over all license*, all

liquor business; it would continuo
the present arrangement of on-
sales in hotels and restaurants,
exct-pt that l:cal councils would
have nothing to say about the li-

censes; it would continue county
option for dry counties and local
option f:r small cities.

On a special subcommittee,
which prepared the- bill were Rep-
resentatives Edward Hagen oC
Milan. J. O. Melby of Oklee. Gust
Erickson of S'pooner, W. F. Ben- -

nett of Minneapolis, William. F.
Ost of New York Mills. A. C
Thompsrn of Dulutli and W. F.
Merrill of Winnebago. Hagan head-
ed the list of authors.
Changes from the bill in its

original form concluded

:

1. A plan under which 25 per
cent of the profits from the liquor

. handling will be distributed t»
; cities, villages and .townships on a
;p£-r capita basis. Chairman Locfe-

{
wood of the liquor committee esti-
mated ;that would mean about 5*
cent*; per person per year.

2. Provision for regular elec-
tions in cities of the f:urth class
and villages, ta determine wheth-
er to have municipal or private
liquor stores.

3. Reinstatement of the> present
limit of liquor licenses in largo
cities. In the first bill th. nraxi-
mum was cut down from the pres-
ent limit of 200 to 100.
The bill provides a single com-

missioner at a $7,000 salary, with
complete jurisdiction over licenses,
control over the state dispensary
which would be the wholesale
agency doing business in th? state,
and power to regulate all details
ol the liquor busfness. Anyone,
whether municipal store cr priv-
ate business, handling liquor for

(Continued on pai^e 8)

Public Forum Holds
Interesting Meeting-

The Public Forum met at the
Court House Thursday last week
at 8 p. m. There was a fairly go^d
attendance and the meeting was
vers* interesting.
The Forum follows a plan of

electing new officers, for each
meeting, giving everyone an oppor-
tunity to get familiar with the
different positions.

:
There was some discussion cf

advertising these enjoyable meet-
ings so as to let more people get
the benefit and pleasure of these
Forums and the chair appointed
each and everyone a committee of
one

I
to spread the good news.

G. G. Denning, who has charge
of the Forum here, «avei a very
interesting talk on Crime. Then
everyone prese.nt was asked to
give their views on the crime sit-
uation and proposed remedies.

J. T. Welch gave a very Inter-
esting talk on "The Ejals' of Pas-
cism.V ..,-..-

The Forum -meets again at the
Court House Thursday. Feb. 18, at
8 p. m. and it is hoped all will
consider this a -personal invitation
to come and partake In the dis-
cussions as well as; to listen. Mrs.
J. M .Bishop will, speak.

>

The Forum Editor lg; again
forced to best apology for fail-

ure to Insert Uie .'Weekly Leg-
islative Doings- as ' was prom-
ised several weeks affo. The
report has failed to reach onr
desk as we go to press.

School Board Holds

Its Monthly Meeting
The monthly meeting of tht

Thief River.Falls school board was
held Monday evening at the Lin-
coln High Schcol. Many iterfis ofi
business were discussed, soni^ of
which were- scho:l insurance poli-
cies which fall due Feb. 19. and
which were renewed, totaling $51,-
300 for fire insurance and 555,00*
for tornado Insurance.

It was announced, that Washing-
ton's birthday, which is celebrated!
Monday, Feb. 22, will be a holiday
for. all students.

Dr. O E. Jaocbson and A. Skar-
stad gave a report on the pro-
ceedings of the 1937 convention ot
the Minnesota School Board asso-
ciation, which was held in St. Paul,
Feb. 1. 2, and "3.

!_

Red Cross flood -relief contribu-
tions receivevj from the respective
schools "were as follows: Central,
$24.50, Kncx, ?16.35; Lincoln $47.-
93; Northrop, "$33.66; and Wash-
ington, ?16;85. totaling $139.19.
Th#se contributions weremade by
teachers and students.
The enrollment at present is ex-

actly 1500; at this time last year
it waQ 1491. The attendance dur-
ing January was very poor, states
SupL By£, chiefly because of in-
fluenza. frhe attendance - at this
time is normal,, and no contagious
diseases are -

reported.
-The board adopted a resolution

in favor of House File No. 261,
which 'provides for appropriation
for teacher training in High School
*and providing for the distribution
thereof.

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimote. -N. D., new jWarroad
Stephen i Newfolden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls Gtreenbush
Crookston New York Mills Warren

L. B. Hartz Stores
1

i

-i
;

i

'•

'

;

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

I

N
C

STORES LOCATED IN
East Grand Forks Baudctte
St. Thomas, N. D. Williams
Karlstad Fosston
Kennedy Shelly BemidjS
Argyle, new Goodridge, new:

-MMm.u±j^mmii MMM*
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jnder new title

purged in more ways
j

than one these days. The

TjVallis Simpson affair,! wijh the resulting abdiia»

tion of King Edward iVIir, was the occasion that

led Co the "cleansing"! process. I

i The. condition of ': English royal society has

been, known by the more Jwell-infcrmed as having

been of an illicit nature foj- some time. The English,

people are inclined: to let alone the private life

of the members of
;

the ^yal family. Ordinarily

the press does not publish the irregularities : at

social functions or affairs s> the people, have shown

little concern in regards, to such.

However, when King Edward's affair with Mrs.

ROOSEVELT STIBS A HORNETS JiEST

Like a: bolt of lightning out of the clear sky

came President ROJsevelt's statement and Idomand
**~

for a change in the number of members of the U.

S. supreme; court last Friday. It was not expected

in the least so A stir was created that hasn't had

its equal for many decades.
j

While the proposal to increase the member-

ship from nine to fifteen will enable EJoosevelt

secure a maj:rit;- of justices in

legislation yet i.'e fail to see

1 e long run. It

of the courts

The Capitol News Review
1 By A. 1. HARRIS

more radical on

court is an:thc

denying the cou

jcress adopted b;

at Thief Rivef-Falls, Minnesota,
',

Wallis Simpson couldn't op kept out of the public

at same dlfl.ee on :
eye any longer, the case burst out hard and heavy

Congress of March on the English people. When affairs that led 1
to

their king's devotipn to a married woman, twice

divorced beforehand",!were 'looked into* the "lid" was

off and there was plenty of an immoral nature! to

relate.
j

I
The heads of the Church of England awakened

and led in a demand for a purge. At first the

people sided with the king as he had" been a friend

of the so-called "forgotten: man." But when the

exact information of
;

the' ill-repute of the royal

socialites became generally known this feeling sub-

sided. The knowledge: that the power of the Eng-

lish king is" very limited < caused the poorer. class

of people to abandon their. royal hero in the uproar.

Since the departure oi Edward the social cal-

endar of the royal family has "been thinned out.

The wild parties of recent years. will be forbidden

and the social life of the royal members will again

fall into oblivion, with the English people probably

little more concerned 'about what is the exact con-

dition.
'

j

But let it not he understood that English royal

society is any worse than the royal families ci

many other countries. The Spanish royal family

favor of New Deal

where much good

is, of course, true

will be speeded up

be removed from lower courts in

injunctions
;
and de-

will derive- in tl

that the busines
;

and some power

the matterj of the- granting

daring acts of congress unconstitutional hut thi:

is hardlyi warranted by the stir and cry that will

be made by conservatives in behalf of the old set-up.

"What! has appeared" as desirable to us who arc-

the curbing of the pswer of lb

r amendment to the constitution

t the right to [nullify acts of oon-

a strong majority in both houses

of congress, or at least empower congress to enact

was ousted much because

social andllabor legislation. The Roosevelt proposal

is only for congress to empower him to name new*

justices to
1

sit on the- court's bench where the old

members either retire at the age of 70 or choose

to remain on th i bench after that age.
j

The proposil is going to jcause a lot of the

old court's friends to shoot a lot of fireworks before:

it is adopted. There is going jto be a lot of hue

and cry by standpats about the American system

and ideals, the- sanctity of the Constitution, and

the noble ; work of our' forefathers. We are going"

to hear fierce t lasts from such as Wm. E, Borah,

Carter Glass, John W. Davis,
j

and probably even

Al Smith! Herbert Hoover has already aided Roose-

velt in putting across the idea by publicly opposing

ft Senator Nor'ris is not heartily in favor of the

proposal because it does not curb the court suffi-

ciently, Xorris wants a new constitutional amend-

ment.
Nothing of any consequence has occurred as

this is being written. It is expected that the pro-

posal will passj congress after a great many con-

servative', democrats join with stand-pat re-publicans

in opposing it J All- progressives are expected to

Tote with
|

: the president, though it is riot the wider;

curb -of the court which tluy [wanted.

If the conservative justices of the supreme

court are; wise |and "smart" -they would resign be-;

fore the : Vote is taken. This may be sufficient to

prevent the proposal from passage. i ^
Roosevelt ;ts sping to be charged with the

attempt to "pad" the supreme court with
1

justices

of his own choice. Yet, when we consider the

clamor and howl raised when Brandeis was appoint-

ed by wljsan in 11*16. the charge is not as effective

because [Wilson filled only a vacancy yet was

confronted similarly by t!ie conservatives.. The

conservatives have "padded" the court on many

an cccasi'in.
;

the same is true In Roumanla, not to mention

Austria, Russia and Italy

of the same reason, ;and

of earlier days.

OUR ECONOMISTS A^I) FINANCIERS LAG
i
The plight or the people is rightly diagnosed

by 'Lord Austin of England in a recent statement.

His analysis must class him as a thorough liberal.

He^ said:
I

' '"We are still trying to reconcile the highly

productive era of the twentieth century with the

economic structure of- the nineteenth. There is no

proper reason why a period of depression should

follow a boom. I know it is a fact that in the past

we have experienced" dull! periods after booms, and

consequently we have come to accept the rotation

asjan inevitable trade cycle. It Is not an inevitable

cycle. -

! "There is no argument whatever against the

fact that a degression [is an entirely man-made
state of affairs, which to! a large extent Is brought

about by lack of national confidence, and by indi-

vidual firms and governments playing safe against

"With nearly a thousand bills

pouring In. upon the Legislature-.

Minnesota's consressmen and sen-

atorR can look to busy days ahead.

Governor Benson has already sign-

ed 20 bills, the most important of

which .was a deficiency appropri-
ation of Jl,000,000 for old age as-

sistance-.
'

|
Of great concern to the farmers

of this state is the seed loan bill

now pending before the senate
which will enabU- needy farmers
to put in their crops this spring.

The liberal House passed the bill

speedily..-..

.

j
Trie bill calls for a fund of $1.-

900,000 to be administered by

county and township boards. Re-
paynunt will be made in kind-
one and a half bushels for one.

According to A. D. Crissey, Morris,

cne of tlie authors and main cham.
pions of the. bill in the House, 27

counties took advantage of the

loans last year with indications
many more will se^k aid thiR year.

' Among other legislation pending
before the House and Senate are
bills providing heavy taxes on oleo-

margarine; preventing issuance of

injunctions In labor disputes; com-
pulsory workmen's compensation,
and curbing loan sharks' extorion-
ate interest rates.

i
A truly amazing statement in

quoted from Senator A. J. Rockne
in a Twin Sitle^ newspaper, in

which the Senator says: "I want
every child in Minnesota to get a
good education. But it seems to
me -we have gone crazy pouring
m'onsy into the schools, and we're
hot far from the point where we
wilL have to stop." ....

.

t

i

Surely Senator Rockne knows
that state aids to schools serve as

a replacement taxes, and, what is

more, the two aids most (respon-
sible for the increase in the ftotal

amount which the state gives to
the schools—high school tuition

aid and the supplemental aid

—

are true equalization aids. If the
senator really wants "every child
in Minnesota to get a good educa-
tion," he should spend a little

time during the periods 'between
legislative sessions in different
parts, of the state studying tlie

Capacity of psople and districts to
maintain schools. If he did this,

he might discover the startling

facts that Minnesota contains
many-poor people.

that " It isj high time we remove
this miserable blot on our demo-
cratic constitution. There U no
doubt the law is actually illegal."

That the
Association

National Metal Trades
has no duties otht-r

than simply labor spying was
brought out) last week in testimony
taken by the LaFollette senate
committee Investigating violations

of civil liberties
Unblushirigly admitting that this

"association" uses spies, furnishes
strikebreakers and guards who
have priscri records. Homer Dr.
Sayre, commissioner 'of the. associ-
ation, and

|

two of his associates
testified that the organization dc-
vctes its entire time to defeating
the attempts of workers to organ-
ize.

I

'

-

dustries reports. The total of all

taxes on Minnesota motorists is

§30 as compared' with the national

average of £50.35.

When the. Literary Digest this

week wired Governor Elmer A.

Benson for his attitude toward the

motor industry's sit-down strikers,

the Goverrior made mo bones about

where his sympathy lies

H e told the Digest he wa« in

complete sympathy with the strik-

ers and believed that: "Except for

reactionary elements, the general

public i5 in sympathy with the

strikers. ......It ill behooves the

mot:r Industry, which defies the

law of the land giving workmen
the right to organize and to bar-

gain collectively,", argued the Go

McKinnon, Minneapolis. The re-

search would be conducted at the

University of Minnesota's hospital,

and will be concernE-d.with investi-
gating and caring for victims of
cancer. Under the bill the stat-.«

will provide $50,000 a year begin-
ning in the fiscal year 1937, t

and
all proceeds from the research will
be turned into the fund.

An opr:n _letter from more than
twenty-live members of the Leg-
islature to the Farmer-Labor Con-
vention held in St. Paul last week
asked the people in the state to
show their approval of social leg-
islation now before the. lawmakers.

Pointing out that opposition ro
progressive measures, is already
being met " in the conservative

a supposedly inevitable

created by our inability

slump. It is a situation

to- handle efficiently the

economics of modern life and to reconcile produc-

tive potentialities and demand with the desire and

confidence to purchase.
' "Let economists and financial experts put on

their thinking caps and try to 'catch, up with thi

engineer, and then,;!' am sUre.-slump periods, like

plagues, will be things of the past.

SELLING CHARACTER
Seeing how propagandists sell war to nations,

how politicians seein .to [be able, to sell any sort of

quack nostrum to a gullible citizenry, a .local

business manf asks:; "Why not sell character to

jouth by modern advertising methods?
If the same enthusiasm could be put into a

campaign to impress youngsters that character

I Representative S. A. Stockwell,
Minneapolis, offered a bill last
week repealing the present crimi-
nal syndicalist laws which Gover-
nor Benson termed "a disgrace to
our state" In his inaugural address.
Stockwe'll told newspaper men

The progressive bloc in Con-
gress, - including Minnesota's Par-.

mer-Labcrites, was instrumental in

pushing the $50,000,000 seed and
loan bill through Congress last

week. The; hill was immediately
signed by President Roosevelt and
'became law. The interest rate will

be 4 per cent, despite attempt^ of
the Farmer-Laborites; to .have it

set lower.
j

One thing labbr ought to learn
from the General Motors strike is

the need for a FarmerrLabor party,
everywhere^ with progessive offici-

al R and a judiciary that is willing
to protect that portion of the pub-
lic that lies outside the $307,000-
a-year executives

\

Contrast; the handling of the
strike Governor Murphy, of Michi-
gan has shown with methods used
in' Minnesota by the late Governor
Olson in the truck ', strikes and
Governor Benson in I the lumber-
jack's dispute. The Michigan g;v-
ernor called out the National
Guard to intimidate

j
striker., and

the Michigan judges refused to en-

force labor's legal right to bargain
collectively;

j

• "What Motor Lords; Sloan, Ras-
kob, Durant and the iDuponts fail

to see is that ahey did not create
the wealth they have rolled in for

the last twenty years.; If It had not
been for labor unions fighting for

and obtaining better wages so that
they and their families could af-

ford the luxury ot ! a car, there
would have been no 'eGneral Mot-
ors and no $367,000 salaries to pay
the Sloans and the motor world.

Contrary to the beliefs of some
motorists, Minnesota automobile
owners Pay an average of only $20
in gasoline taxes a year as compar-
ed with the national average of
$38.35, the American Petroleum ln-

ernor, "to make complaint oh the | Senate, tlie letter declares that the

legality of the sit-down meth;d of
j
sole remedy rests with the p&spie.

the strikers." The convention was urged to ar-

A Floyd B. Olson Cancer Re-
|
ouse sentiment in favor of social

search Fund Is proposed in a bill : legislation and bring pressure to

offered to the lower House this t hear on those- legislators who op-

week by Representative George ' posed it.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
_ By B. C. HAGGLUN1>

The Washington Commentator
:

~ : Br E. C. STENGELSEN

|

SiTATE INSURANCE IS PROPOSED
|

A proposal tor state insurance of public build-

ings is up before the legislature in St. Paul. Rough-

ly outlirrrd the bill proposes that the state provide

a sinking fund for protecting itself against less

of buildings due to fire. By paying a specified rate^

sh school, city -and county buildings can be likcrj

wise insured with the state,
j

.
-

j

I A re'eheck over the past twenty-five years;

reveals that the state, county, city and school dis-j

tricts have paid out vastly more in insurance or

fire protectr:n than losses sustained. It lis there-^

tore evident that a loss of funds results which can

be prevented by the. state taking its own risksi

Private insurance companies have reaped a big

profit at: the expense of the jstate. These are dayy

«f trying to balance budgets so if public funds can

be saved by such a step why can It not be adopted?

! "With resources like the State of Minnesota has

we can. conceive of no loss from fire which cannot

1>e withstood. It may be tough on some insurance

agents but if these cannot eke out a living other-

wise we. may have to put them on relief.

really counts and that

disaster, it \yould Ibrin

brains and energy were

lack of it is the rtoad to

dividends. If the jsame

used tJ sell character that

are employed to sell r :al estate, automobiles, or

cigarettes we might ha"e a smaller jpopulation in

San Qnen+ih. Youngster i might come; to know the

elements of character as they ni>w know cars.

A few Neon signs on character might catch the

eye -cf a generation that is out to get all that is

coming to it. Putt ng ihore business into charac-

ter would result in more character jin business.

Los Angeles Times. ;

JOB BIGHTS AND PROPERTY RIGHTS
During these days of industrial strife and

continued -unemployment many are inclined to

overlook the value of a Job' to persons who are

destitute- and is not being- paid a fair living wage.

A job means as much these days to a working

man ag does a farm to the [farmer or a place of

business to a businessman. It means his i
livelihood"

as it is certain that if he doesn't have his job he

will have to go on relief and remain idle. The
opportunity for him to obtain employment at

another factory Is very meager as there are

thousands of others looking; for the same job.
;

! Thej factory owners these days who are con-

fronted [with sit-down strikers feel their rights to

their own property periled when the strikers are

allowed to remain on the premises. They obtain

injunctions to have the strikers ousted and the

law is on their side.

But the |right to property and the right tjo

hold a job are in fact equal! from a human stand-

point. A job is just as precious to the workers as

OUR. DAILY! NEWSPAPERS
: During recent months most of our dally new\s-j

papers have been riving a rather striking demon-

stration of what they are* and where) they stand.
!

For gush, tornmyrpt and worthless claptrap'

reading it would be hard to find a six-month, period

to equal that of the past six months. There are

exceptions, of course, but the vast majority of our

daily papers have been! guilty of three major out-

bursts.
{ |

Their first of thes4 was a well organized and

well financed mud-slinging campaign against Roose-

velt as part of a, carefully planned effort to induce

the American people U> elect anti-union and reac-

tionary' Landton to [the presidency of tie United-

States. || J

Their second disgusting exhibition of the class

of stuff with which they want to feed the American

people, consisted of: pages upon pages of gush and

the yellowest kind of 'journalism- indulged rn orer

the marital affairs |

of
I
the king of England, -who

finally put a damper oh it all by resigning.
|

Their, third and! most serious offense is still on.

This is the inexcusable manner in which the daily

press, thus far, has 1 been playing np and glorifying

the wholesale 'mnrderja being committed by the

rebel fascists of Spain,! Italy and Germany,- in ta^ir

mad efforts to- crush! a regularly elected government
masses jot the

the factory to its owners,

sit-down strikers we must
worthy of as much consideration as the factory
owner.

So when we hear of

consider that he 5s

PURGING ROYALIST SOCIETY
According to reports from England those "who

hare frequented the royal social affairs are being

which leans toward labor and the

people. ||
. "What conclusion are we to draw from this? It

reveals how profoundly reactionary Js the
j

actual

status of our daily Ipapers in the United. States. In

home politics they Jarej most anti-union and amaz-

ingly reactionary. In jworld politics tney jglorify

organized and rebellious murders
j

committed by

autocracy in foreign countries, -in world news they

rave over the doings 6t royalty as jthough the ex-

ploits of kings and [princes and their flunkies wer*

any concern of ours. Instead of treating our own
country as o democracy they seem [bent on trans-

forming its soil into anything and everything,

Sit-Down Striking

Your commentator, albeit a
staunch union man, ~has always
been something of an admirer of
Alfred P. Sloan head of General
Motors. Not only is Mr. Sloan an
example of sartorial splendor, and
thus appealing to the eye, but Mr.
Sioan's noggin—his old bean, that
is to sav—is also something out

Proof of this assertion -nay bL-

found in the old newspaper files,

dating from the early days of tlit

recent degression. To be sure,

when one thumbs back among thi.-

yellowing pages, one finds that

niahy of the 'captains of indus-

try therein quoted have b:en found'

later actually to belong in the
ranks of the buck privates. Not ai
Mr. Sloan, however. He shines as
a briiliant exception. Not for one
moment has the luster of his. bril-

liant ge-ms of wisdom been dim-
med.

In these harassed days he as-

sured -us, for example, that the de-

pression would eventually be oy-

ei\ He was right. Further, he said

that in a land of plenty such as

ours, we would not starve to

death. He also promised that

eventually we would come out

quite on top of the heap. And for

a third time he was right. Gener-

al Motors stock hit a high the

other day of ?69 per share.

In view of the almost uncanny

accuracy of Mr. Sloan's predic-

tions, your commentator suggests

that he be dubbed "Prophet Laur-

eate" of the United States.

Quite . naturally, "*Mr. Sloan's-

ointment is not «^fft^SS
flies—if the pun may he wrpven-

There is the sit-down strike to.

cause him some slight momentary

vexation. , . , __
However, one need not he un-

duly dismayed. For the Sloan bel-

fry la still capable, when the need

arises, "of throwing sagacious flte.

H* has applied for and obtained

legal process calculated to evict

the shVdowners from the General

Motors plants. «.„•*« n
And however ^^SL*

iudee may be toward the strikers,

the law *eems. rather definitely.

tS be on the side of the astute Mr

Sloan. For. the right of one who

hmoT undisputed title to proper;

ty is not, under our system o,

laws, open to challenge.

It appears, therefore, that i

this skirmish, at least, the strik-

ers are likely to 'be bestedL The>

could hardly have hoped that it

would be otherwise. They have

the law against them; they have

prophet Sloan against them.

And who can prevail against the

law and the prophets!

certain temperament, his em-
ployer, the farmer may pru-
dently decide to take over whip
and reins and thereupon try -to

drive from *iie bidder platform
in the rear. From where he thus
stands, he- will proba'bly find man-
ipulation of the various levers a
bit troublesome. But his biggest
difficulty will come| if the hired
man hollers "whoa!" every time
the farmer yell* "giddap!"
At best, the reaping would 1 prob-

ably proceed under 'extreme diffi-.

culties.
|

The General Motors Strike

The latest picture of a thorough-

ly bad man has switched from one
with whiskers to one with bushy
hair and eyebrows and a thunder-

ous voice. John L. Lewis, CIO
"head push," is determined to or-

ganize steel, textiles, rubber, al-

uminum, and motors—sacred tar-

ritory where the eld AFL angeis
feared to treat. Steel and its sub-

sidiaries is the most impregnable
stronghold of the Wall Street bar-

ons. Consequently organizing it is

not exactly a Sunday School party.

The General Motors strike-now
in progress is the beginning of a
long war with the proud. hierarchy
of linance. The tactics of both the

auto barons and John L. Lewis is

to get the aid of .the government.
Right now Lewis seems to be us-

ing the most effective tactics, for

we read where Miss Franc^-s Per-
kis5 calls far a meeting between
representatives of botli sides, to

come" to some settlement..

Do the auto workers have a
right to strike? The platform of

the Democratic party affirmed the

rights of workers to organize.

"When John L Lewis reminded the
President, and the world at large,

that such had 'been in the plat-

form of the party in power, -reac-
tionary newspapers all over the
country cried out against the bold

lahor organizer.
No matter' what the outcome, the

issue is never in doubt. The work-
ers want to organize—the auto bar-

ons won't let them. It must have
been a rude shock to Sloan and his

associates to be ordered about by
the U. S. government, whom chey
have considered a mere lackey of

"Wall Street all these years. "Well

might they ask, "Do the people
think they're running this coun-
try?"
That the workers should be able

to Influence the government just a
little bit in- their favor, is the most
promising feature about the; auto
strike situation.

terms. Other columns are being
formed rapidly.

" And what is the issue at stake.?
In spite of the efforts cf the dailies
to label and re-labed the struggle,
t:> try to twist impressions in th^
minds of their readers, the fight

simmers down to one between fas-
cism and democracy. The Spanish
p£bple voted* in' a government; ;he

fascists attempted to overthrow
thal people's government.
' Well might the Spanish struggle
be a turning point for Europe.
Russia, for one, watcher it with
deep interest. If fascism wins i:i

Spain, the next logical step is for
Hitler to use'Czecho-Slovakia as a
stepping-stone to S:viet Ukraine.
Those who maintain that tin-

fascists should have colonial pos-
sessions like the other nations
have but to look at Italy. Net sa:-

istied with Ethiopia, Mussolini is

now mixing it in Spain. Fascism U
never satisfied.

That the strikers) at Flint are
bMiiK dislodged is proof that the
tc-chinque of sit-dotyn striking is

yet far from perfected. Your com-
mentator feels that the workers
would do well to recognize this

and to let past failures point the
way to better future methods.

For this purpose your .commen-
tator suggests that appropriate
research and study be undertaken
by the unions. After extensive da-
ta, had been /gathered and analyz-
ed, future sit-down' strikes could
he conducted with ; better pros-
pects of success.
Just how far back they should

go in gathering this data may be
a matter of opinion; but— ,

It might be all right to begin
with Sitting Bull.

The War in Spain
International agreenunt= count-

ing for nothing, the forces of fas-

cism and the*- forces . of democracy
align themselves and become more-
solidly intrenched in Spain. In
spits- of neutrality pacts and t'ie

like, volunteers are streaming in

for both sides. I:i the case of th '

fascists, many of the so-called
"volunteers" go under :rdr-rs fnnn
the Futhrer or the Duce. No doubt
many of these are glad of the
chance to get out of their respec-
tive countries, even under the re-

striction of a military . sortie.

It bec:m°s plain how to the
t

world that the Loyalists have just
as many friends among the peo-
ple as th? fascists have., no matter
what the official sentiment. A new
movement of Loyalist 'sympathiz-
ers from the United States ;mas
forward under these, conditions:
'one cannot actively fight in the
war, or he loses his U. S. citizen-
ship;' but one might go to work in

Spain, thus releasing a Spanish
woVi^er for the fight. The Eugene
Debs column of 600 trained work-
ers went forward under just such

1 W. C. T. U. NOTES j

*
-~

: : : *

REPEAL SITS FOR ITS PICTURE
There are nearly three times as

many salcons, taverns, cocktail
parlors, tap-rooms and other
drinking places aR in - preprohibi-
tion days.
They are resuming1 the old' al-

liance with gambling, crime, pros-
titution and political corruption.
They are selling at all hours

and to men. women, boys and girls

without restraint.
• The fact is incontestable that the
volume of consumption is rapidly
increasing.

Police courts furnish a mount-
ing record of arrests for drunken-
ness in nearly every city in the
land.
.'Death rides the highways with
a grim fatality that takes more

.

lives frcm accidents than the na-
tion ever sacrificed in war and all

insurance reco~ds show that a
large element in the gruesome rec-
ord comes from drink.
Keeley Institutes for liquor ad-

dicts have increased their patients
55 per cent in two years.

' Rejections of young men for in-
surance have increased 10U p^r
cent on account of drink in sev-
eral companies.
-The inmates of Federal peniten-

tiaries and corr-eL-tional institu-

tions- have -readied ah all-timo
Height and the government U ask-
ing appropriations for enlarge-
ment.

j__

Sayins It With Bubbles
"I was quite upset when. Jack

kissed me." - * '

"You mean to say you were nev-
er kissed before?"

"Oh, yes, -but never in a canoe."

?V

Mayhe the Sayintr Isn't So

(
Appropriate

• "I suppose winning from that
tenderfoot wa, just about like tak-
ing candy from a child."

"Well, maybe," replied One Arm
Jack, "but did you ever notice the
Irpwl any kid could put up if you
tried to grab his confectionery?"

which 1B opposed! to

(Calif.) News.
true democracy*—Modesto

_ "Which is not to say, however,
that a sit-down strike may t

continue to be an effective weap-
on in the hands of the workers in

Industrial disputes. Consider, for

example, the advantage it would
give the- hired man who, during
harvest time, decided to strike for
forenoon lunch and for a raise of

two bits a day in pay... ..

He sits down on the binder, -we

will say, and refuses to budge. If

he is a large hired man of an-
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Only One Strite Left

J
Cribliace Cames I>eser^ed
TrDctintr on the Highways
Flood and Kronth Control
Wallace Holds Conference
Lecalizimr the "Slots".

|

Warning! To all Minnesota mo-
torists! Be on the loakqut for a
i,-:rd known only as Surcharge, al-

ias Penalty. This wolf
|

in legal
loihing; will openly attack all car

owners who have
. failed

j
to apply

for their 1937 license plat-:s by
midnight next Mondav. Yarning I

Protect your loved "ones

The greatest maritime strike in

1. £?. historv. came to an mmoiirn-
•:-d end a :e~ davs a^o fvnin . Pa-
vjinc ecasi. seamen went back to

:ne:r \r.\>~: TI; & victory. \\ any. ts~

;.in: :c- the sr.:p owners or terms
'i the settlement wire p radically
:ae same s-~ tii:se or:gi nally of-
:c-red wr.c-r. the wa.kout .vas call-

-.-d. .\ovi- ;::e onlv import in: labor
•:;s?ute i- Lerwe-:n' Gener. 1 Motors
..nd the members of ih.e United
Aut.r mobile 'Vi orders un: Dn. And
.n view ot t:;e cdnferen es oeing
_'-:-id between company ( secutives
r.nd lab:>r leaders, it"^ p:ssible ihat
= j!53=TC-enier.t mav be se i!ed ih:s
wree-k. At least they're t ryinsr.

On Srit thoucht; we w ere solnz
io =2" sGiretnmr ricnt h ere about
tiat 5:1 '.>*/•.•.".»_' prize; contes On see-
nd thought, .why

,
bu:U up the

ompetition? Were me.low, but
r.ot double,

\

r«» cn v.

Well, if congress had" any idea

it was in Washington for a soci-

able-get-together, the illusion cer-

tainly went lip the creek when
the President turned loose his

proposed reorganization
J

of the

Supreme Court. There's work and
worry ahead nDw. : Real work, which
threatens the very existence of the

nightly cribbage: sessions where
many a problem of state has been
settled between deals. Nine ::nd

six makes fifteen, peg two. But
when you set out to addi six jus-

tices! to" the nine already on the
bench, you get lifteen and have to
peg your own opinion.

Personally, your eld friend in

this corner. looking- for a safe way
out. believes that of all the con-
gressmen quoted by the daily
presil Senator Morris of Nebraska.
did *he least chest thumping. Ai-
miumg that h;- uoubted xhe wis-
dom I of tiie remedy suggested by
the President, Senat:r -Nc>rri^ sa-a:

whole subject is a pi-rples.ng

yet I hop:- 'and i

congress will be able t

I
MIDDLE KIVERj

|

•
i

:

- i *
Despite the severity of the, wea-

ther the Gleaner's meeting at 'he
Carlson horn- last Tuesday (even-

ing was a ' very successful and
largely attended one.

|

Mrs. Carr hasj been quite ill -xith

the flu for the! past week and is

j-Et bedfast a large part of each
day.

j

Emil Peterson. John Luoti and
Ed Henninz'! left Sunday morning
for their long,

j
drive thru to Se-

attle, Wash. They were to take on
another passenger at St. Hilaire.
The snow storms and wind have

made Albert Stephens' mail car-
rying job a ; much more laborous
prcpositi:n. It

to operate it at
s-eviral miles

requires two men
present. There are

the side road:
hat are impassable for a car and

.Pat:

feet

latm.

med after a
n Wisconsin.

law
the =t.

considering a bill to car

Mrs. Burrow has used
Itorifco to rellere

distress

"r-

%?*>•'

?-;

?frs. Frances Burrow.
! >Grfcr.

.'3Ve Dr. -Peters Ki

:*:el r.r.e." T;;:s :s but o

r-ar:= -•: the count rj* *.

-eiven. fre rrr Dr. P
time-proven rsmedy usee
fully for over 150 years,
e-r's Kuril-:o helps elimir
cr.ous waste matter fre rr

tern. thu 3 helping nam
re-gnlar functions.. Our
are not offered rodru^

.

,

only 'to authorized; loc-ai

Write today or send S
renerons 14' oz. trial b"

: Peter Fahrney & .Svns
rL2o36. 2501 Washing
Chicago. 111.

'

<|ld and
iko cor.

. Peter*?
macfa

all trucks and comm.rcial
ircrd using, trunk highw;i
in 75 miles of citle:

clasjj and within -5 mile
lages and ttwns on iaturd:
ternoons and all day Sundays
holidays during th e summer.
a safety measure and as
ience for motorists, the at

;-f such a law are obvious. Any
truck opertor will glad.lv pcin'
out lis disadvantage

in cf-

legis-

n:c:es
w.th-

tne trial

; of vil-

As
conven-
vantagi-s

The treasury announces that
bids I have been opened for con-
struction of the new federal pris-
on larm at Sandstone, Minn. With
inmates furnishing part of tht
bor, the government hopes to hold
costs down i? £550,000.

If Uncle Sam is to continue in
th'e public works program, that
5-biliicn dollar construction pro-
gram transmitted to congress by
the Pr-i-sident should make a pret-

d '"have

vuriko. A
success-
or. Pet-
ate pOi-a-
' the *ys-
perf;rm

nedicines
ists. but
.agents,

for our
e to Dr.

Dept_
Blvd.,

ttl

on

^^^ I

How long
should a

man's legs
be?

Lincoln had [ a svq& :in-

*wcr. "Lons' <moG?h.** .b.e

drawled. *-to reach from his

body to the irround.** I

That seem s like a cood
rule to apply to a business.

It oucht to T>e bie enonxrh to

do the job it is intended to

do.

Have yon ever .thought
ahont the size of a company,
what makes it bis

1 or small J

It i*n"t the directors and
H isn't the stockholders

—

hut the public; >"o business
crows—and keeps on trrow-

imr—unless it meets the peo-

ple's needs and provides a
worth while serrice at a
fair price.

The Bell System has crown
as the nation has crown. It

has to be big- to provide effi-

cient, adequate serrice to

127,000,000 people.

NORTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

)mmend;
projects.

to
;

pro-
of en-

fair gtiide btok. It r«

immediate action on some
such as flood control and
isrvati:^, and suggests :

rs less vital be hel<l bac
employment in ca"?^

economic crack-up.
connection with iior-d con-

rol. the program calls fifr a; sys-
tem cf 14 reservoirs in the Ohio

; keep the Ohio ii-.
:

er j and
uributaries from runr'ng ;wili

again. Our -ixpert on. high water
. getting his feet Wet ljust

now, leaving this comer
| to won-

.11. L

"ever-normal granary plan*" will
foeneiit both ' farmers and consum-
ers, By accumulating reserves o£

farm products jin years of good
*.:rops to bt ;used in years of lean
crops. Wallace ibelieves the farm-
er 5 w^uld be- protected from high
prices whenltheire was a crop fail-

ure. The scheme will not -be tried
cut though until it has tne baL'K-

ing of the farm groups. ,

I

Ted Christianson. former news-
paper editor, former governor of
.Minnesota, and

j
farmer U. S. con-

gressman, has been appointed sec-
retary and manager of the- Nation-
al Asstciatibn of Retail Grocers
with offices; in Chicago. Anyone
who cares to' add that .Mr. C. should
know his groceries- can go right
ahead, j

"

Introduced by Senator McLeod
of Grand Rapids, the state senate
has before it a;bill to legalize slot
machines in Minnesota. The bill

would empower village, town and
city councils to charge an annual
license fie of §50 foi each slot ma-
chine and $25

j
for each pin ball

game not paying off in cash or re-
deemable chips! (if you can find
one of that 'kind.
Senator MicL-e:d takes the: Etand

that as long1

a^J there are slot ma-
chines and pin

;
ba!l games .operat-

ing in most; communities throu_~
oct th e state,

j
these communitie.

might as well step in and get their
cut. From

|
a !

commercial
there's something to what he says.
But the minute) the state le

sucker jtyp of gamblin
alizes

S and

units
dmit-

the
them

der 1 ow many miles wide, deep .

long these reservoirs will; hav^ to
be in order to accomplish their
purpose- Certainly no series of or-
dinary basing would have; checked
that trrrent of water this year.

,Wh: e we're on the subjeri
only natural that congress and the
nation as a whole should be think-
ing in terms of flood control rignt
now. But after the -xcitement; d.-s
down and major problems are jet
apart with rcspeut to localities, the
northwest will find itself worrying
less about floods am-] more ab--*u
a de inite lack of moisture-. As lar
as rt'e're concerned, crop, failures
resulting from annual drouths pre-
sent a threat to our economic fu-
ture just as serious as . the fltod
menace U to those living in the
"ver valleys. There must b e a

well-c:nceived plan of attack far
this problem too.

!

th minute any community sets oir
t3 split on the; profit--, both
of government ! are simply
ting it's easier to string alon
the racketeers

'
who contrdl

machines than it is -to fight
It's 2. tough

|

problem because even
the ones who should kn:w better
get tangled 'up

j

with the ma'chani-
cal pickpockets every once! in a
while. I

I
i

- The new S50.000.000 federal seed
loan act provides for loan^lup to
$400 at 4 per cent interest to far-
mers unablej to obtain credit else-
where for the purchase of seed and
feed. In 'the maximum beyond $400.

credit administiraticn
v.-ill supervise the loans, with bor
rowers required to sive liens on
crops and firstj mortgages on the
stock.
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acing all postmaste
service is a fair

's bound tD happen
government ; or one
s sets out to put a
group under the m
In this case the Re
the Democrat^ are *

the postal departn
•*nt patronage :

Republicans were in
be the Democrat'!
And not much can
it until both parties

in trying to; abolish
re system, the

;>e weighed against
natter when the
minority party will
the original sacri
can't beat fun.

beat the deadline.
s off to press
the outcome -of

j farm conference or
Tuesday. Mr. 'Wallace

convince leaders of the.
farm organizations

WOW OT-
:s under

of
my time

present
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; ttie

change
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oi the
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D-A-N-C-E
at the SONS of NORWAY HALL

SAT., FEB. 13th

Music By

Al Duncan
and His Band

Admission: 40 & 25c

WED., FEB. 17th
Strictly Old Time

Music By

OSCAR TVERSTOL'S
Old-Time Orchestra

Admission 35 & 25c
\ Always a Good Tine at the Sens of Noaway Hall

Sunering from a serious nervou^
br.akdown and a "compulsion
neurtsis." Eaward Reilly.

j
chief

defense counsel fop Bruno Haupt-
r.-.ann, has (been committed- to a
New York state hospital for the
insane. Reilly Jvvorried constantly,
according id his physician, that he
might have I overlooked s:me vital
point in his fight to save kanpt-
mann fromlthej chair.

Although
|
the man selected" to

spend the Sj200|fund did hid part,
the first of

j

sis monthly tests of
t!;e Townsend plan undertaken biT

residents of Chelan. Wash.
hay-n-;re when
hoarded mist
marked one] dollar bills. However,

ing Ho
ducting

went
souvenir hunters
of the specially-

the experiment is to be continued
in the hope! thai henceforth all the
money will |be kept in circulation.
Several other c immunities, includ-

Springs, S. D„ are con-
Bimilar tests.

J:seph Davies, U. S. Ambassador
to Russia, planse to make an ex-
tensive trip' through the- Soviet to
get a little! first-hand information
on the economic and industrial
progress of the country. Most of
the reports; now reaching his "ears
in Moscow come from the ghris of
the official firiha: squads, j

If yon haven't already heard it.

the reason the Twin City radio sta-
tions changed their familiar call.
"This is station so-and-so, St Paul
and Minneapolis,'* or vice versa,
is

_
because the Federal Radio Com-

mission ruled they must announce
themselves

;

as
;
from the eity in

which their main studios are lo-
cated. Kind«*.«*>-n. uuiu VI. uuu^u vu mot '"in
neapolis newspaper which is hook

of bough on that "Min-

a St. Paul station.ed up with

A man recently killed : by-
freight tram at San Bernardino.
Calif., has been! identified, from his
fingerprints] as [Frank Gibson, last
cf the 16 criminals who brojfce out
of the state insane asylum at St.
Peter on June 7, 1936. Once leader
of a northwest bandit gang. Gib-
son was serving a life sentence
for murder) when he was transfer-
red from Stillwater to the St Pet-
er institution shortly before the
break.

| j

are even tough going for a. team,
*i'nns .Mr. Stephens drives aoou t

twenty miles each ciay by team
wniie hits son Kicfiara maKes tnt-

full round 01 the trip with his car.

j
Arvid Carlson has not returned

frtm his Wisconsin trip but is ex-
pected in 'a few days-.

|
E. M- Evans has not been seen

ip town for several days past, hat-
ing be£-n on the sick list. However
we are informed that he iR feeling

better at this wirting.

! Mrs. Bakken met with the pain-
ful experience of being severely
bitten by McDowell's dog. The do
inflicted a bad gash on her leg
and then jumped for her face. Mr.
Bakken promptly called at the Mc-
Dowell home and demanded that
the dzs: be killed as other women
have been badly scared by the vic-

iousness of the dig, which appear-
ed in his attack on Mrs. Ba^en
to be a mad dog. The village coun-
cil proceeded to instantaneous ac-
tion and authorized Benny Peter-
son to shoot the dog1

.

;

Mrs. Arvid Carlson went to
Grand Forks Wednesday to visit

her mother and sisters for a few
weeks.

: Mrs- Jorand Jalle cf Roseau,
mother of Mrs. Richard Sjoberg.
died on January UStii, and Was bur-
ied Monday. Feb. 1.

i

Owing to the ?ever=- weather and
blocked roads the attendance a:
the ben-fit dance last Saturday
night was not as large as was ex-
pected. However we are told that
t'41 was taken in which was near-
ly all clear as the expenses were
very light.
.

' Donald Niemela returned Mon-
day from a six-day stay, in Thief
Iliver Falls h.spital. .He took
treatment for a lame ieg that has
bothered him at timet; ever since
he was; a boy, the first cause of ttie

trouble: b?ing a burn when he was
only four years old He was walk-
ins: with two crutches on his ; s-

turn from the hospital.

:
The Middle River Aces were de-

feated 'at^Bronson Saturday, the
score being 30 ts 21. The Aces
were at a disadvantage from bav-
ins to play on a much larger floor

than they are accustomed to.

1 Melvin Hanson i= in charge of
the hall during the absence of "Ed

Henning.
; We are informed that Emil Pet-

erson and his passengers who left

here Sunday enroute t> Spokam-,
Wash., only got as far as Fargo
that evening, being held up there
awaiting the clearing of the higa-
way bv snowplows.
Sunday's' snow storm wa^ the

heaviest of the winter so far. It is

estimated that from six to eight
inches' ;of snow feil .which with
the drifting played havtc.with tne
country roads in many places. On
Monday wa> the first day this win-
ter that Albert Stephens; did not
go on at least a part of his mail
route by auto, but he wisely con-
cluded it was a job for his horses
that day.
;We learn of more and m-cre fin

cases ih the community, though ^o
far no

j
serious complications have

resulted.

wave. The meeting adjourned un-
til Tuesday evening, Feb. 9. ;

A birthday party was held at
the Pete Gustafson home Saturday
evening in honor cf Peter Gustaf-
son and Mrs. O. T. Lunden.^
Carl Syversrud left Monday for

Keliher, Minn., whtTe he will be
employed for some time.
Frank Race of Reiner was an

overnight guest at the O. M. Mandt
home Sunday evening.

Jessie- Anders:n and Olaf Loy-
land were Thief River Falls call-
ers Thursday.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rodman were

pleasantly surprised by a group of
friends and relatives last Wednes-
day evening, the occasion ^being
their respective birthdays. (A so-
cial time was enjoyed by all pres-
ent and a delicious lunch wai serv-.
ed later in the evening. j

NElV SOLUM
Surprise Party Given .

A surprise birthday party was
given for LaVerne Bl^om at his
home Friday evening. Those who
attended were: Theodore, Edlin
and Albin Holten. Marvin and Clif-
ford Rye. Victor Kelquist, Misses
Alice. Fern and Sylvia Mellem.
Mrs. H. Rye and Misses Inga, Al-
ma, Bertha and Elsie Holten, A
two course luncheon was Served
by the hostesses, Mrs. C. Bloom
and Mrs. L. Andersm. The ' even-
inff was spent socially.

Minneapolis motored here last
week to attend the funeral of Mrs.
H. Raftseth. They plan to spend a
month with the former's father.
Gust Nakken, before returnlne to
their home.
A group of girls gathered at the

home of Eber Conklin Thursday
t^ celebrate Mary Ann's fifth birth-
day. Those that gathered there
were: Clarice Halvorson, Arlow-
ine Shei-n^ Illene Rye. Elsie Hol-
ten, Miss Amelia Halvoxson. Mrs.
Emil Shern and Miss Alice John-
son. The honor guest received irifIs

from the group ain* innch was

served by Mrs. E. Conklin. The £

affernton was spent in playimg1

Roy Weflen was a business call-

er at the Carl Bloom home Tues-
day.

; ;

Many from here motored to>

Thief; River Falls Thursday after-
n:on ^to attend the funeral for Mrs.
Hjalmer Raflseth formerly a resi-
dent of this community.

Visitors at the heme of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Sagnoen Saturday evening-
were

:
Joe Soderberg and Harold

Stroble of Angus, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Ranum and son Stanley.

Bible study and prayer
!
meet-

ing will be held at. the hoime of
Mr. and Mrs. LarsHallin Feb. 17
at 2:30. Everybody u invited to
attend .

\

The Misses Hene Rye and Elsie
Holten were over night guest* of
Mary Ann Conklin Thursdavi
Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Nakken of

Smart Rimless Glasses
' Modern yellow gold filled

glasses for near or far vision, in

many smart new styles, care-

fully fitted to yonr eyes.

Priced
Very-
Low

Olaf Neset, Inc.
Optometrist

". ?"

i. B. Hartz Stores
Butter.

N

City boy: "Say Dad, howi many
kinds -of milk are there?*' ]'

Father: 'fWhh My son?" j

Boy: "Oh. rm making a picture
of a cow and ij want to know-how
many faucets to put on her.*'

:

Easy To Figure I

"What could jbe more hazardous
than leaping from an aeroplane
with only a parachute to

1

i save
you ?" asksi a writer. ! \

'

Thats easy. Leaping without
one.

1 RTVER VALLEY |

; Ed Hanson. Dairy Extension
Speaker. UniversityFarm, St. Paul.

will deliver a lecture on dairy
problerhs at the River Valley
Creamery Tuesday evening,' Feb.
16, at S:15 p. m. All farmers .n-

ter€sted ih dairying should make
plans* to attend thi K meeting. Re-
member the date.

: Marven and Claire Rodman vis-

ited with LeRoy Rodahl Sunday.
;
Henning Xygaard of Grygla was

a; week! end visitor at River Valley.
; Mrs. 10. Orervold returned fr:m

Fargo last Tuesday, after having
spent five weeks visiting with h=r
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Karges and also with
her brother, Charley Bergland, of
Enderlin, X. Dak.
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Bendickson

and family motored to Thief Riv-
er Fall.; last Tuesday.

|
Miss

|

Irene Gustafson, who has
been employed in Minneapolis for
the last few months, came home
last week to spend the remainder
of the 'winter at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gus-
tafson. .

' Dr. U R. Twete of Thief River
Falls was a business caller at the
Louis Mandt home Friday, even-
ing.

; Peter Mandt was a Thief River
Falls caller Saturday.

' Miss
l
Wylma Stromberg spent

Saturday visiting with her parents
at Thief River Falls.

JMrs. |jO. Bendickson is visiting
with her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. ancj Mrs. Benj. Bendickson for
a' few days.
Herman-. Goodwin and Alma

Hansoiu and Ofe Homme, Jr., vis-
ited at /the Gustafson home Thurs-
day evfemng.
[Casimer Rodnicki .hauled a load

of woad to theif River Falls on
Saturday.
jThe last regular meetine of the

Raver Valley Forum was held on
Tnesday evening, Feb. 2. The
meeting was called to order by
the chairman, Alvin Mandt. The
minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved. Officers elect-
ed for ' the next meeting are: Os-
mund Xiunden, Chairman; Moses
Kolstrand, vice chairman; and
Peter : Mandt, secretary. Minnie
Loven was appointed chairman of
the lunch committee, Maurice Leh-
tfnen chairman of entertainment
committee and Thorman Lunden-
janitorj A! talk, "The Challenge «f
Leisure," was given by Mr. Den-
ning. That subject was also dis-
cussed J by the members present.:
Mr. Deinnihg gave another talk on
Yi^uth and its Problems, in which
he stated that eighty per cent of
all crime is committed by youth
under the: age of twenty five. He;
also made the startling statement
that the annual cost of crime is^
16 billion- dollars -while th^- cost
of education is 5 billion dollars. A
lengthy and interesting discussion
was rendered on that topic. Edwin :

Gordon and Rayno Lehtenen each
£aye a

;
talk in regard to the crime

Local
Creamery - 3 Lbs.

Haftz
SUPREM E

WlaaTlifl l COFFEE
|

None Better

a 29c

SUGAR,
f*f\m*v% Golden^Urlly Bantam

CRACKERS, £2Z 2 ^ 23c

171 Lbs. $100

9 Cans $S.oo

Peaberry Coffee, - 3 Lbs. 49c
CHEESE, Land o' Lakes

. 2 Box 49C
Med;
Size;PRUNES,

SPAGH ETT1
MACAR0 N I.

3 Lbs. 25c
2 Lb. Cello Bag 17c

Hartz
DeLUXE
COFFEE

iA "v»*onder Value

Lb. 25c

OATMEAL, 9 lib. Bag 39c
Hartz

Champion

FLOUR

i
98 Lb. Sack

WHOLE WHEAT
GRAHAM FLOUR,

FARINA,
White or Dark

CORN
MEAL,

10 Lbs. 39o

5 ibs. 29c

Bag ^«C

OATMEAL, Large Package 15c
BUTTER ROLLS, p^ppie JDoz. 9c^ LAYER CAKE, 23c
LIMPA BREAD, Swedish

STOCK SALT,
BANANAS

Fancy

9c I Glass Jar

50 Lb. Bag. 39c
OYSTER SHELL, 100 Lbs. 98c
RYE HARD TACK, 2^ 25c
CRACKERS, 2 Lb. Box 14c

JELL-O, All Flavors - - 3Pkgs. 14c
Carrots, Xs 5c

| Radishes, *L 10c

Phone

93

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'ry
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MKS CLAltENCE KNUDSEN
BNTERTAISSJ AT BRIDGE

Mrs. Clarence Knuasen was hos-

tess to a group of friends at a 1:30

toidge lunchedn Friday uoon. The
£U.est3 present! were pie Mesdames
Junes Belda, Rudy Segmoen

. 3Ja3 Ekeren, Dave Evenson, G.

OJegvold. Harold Eide. Ray Kilani,

food -Oscar Mojnsebroten. After the

/two-course luncheon] wasr servc-d,

bridge was played at two tables.

JOSS W0LORES AMDXDSON
BECOMES BRIDE SATURDAY

illss Dolores Amuhdson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pjete Amundson
«f this, city, was un ted in matri-

: wmy Saturday night to Dave Tol-

aefson. formerly of Minneapolis.
Hev. Tolo of ; Fertile officiated at
iiie ceremonies, which were pei>
formed in the Lutheran parson-
age in Fertile. The bridal couple

. irere attended, by Miss Evelyn
: Michaels of this city, and Clarence

I

Johnson of Fertile. -Miss Rhodella
Jtogell, Mel Holmgren and Carl

Palmer were also present.
The bride Is a graduate of the

Lincoln Hiehj Schoo in 1933, and
•bas been employed in : this city

since. Mr. Tollefsoit, who is for-

merly of Minneapolis, is employ-
ed with the! U. S. Tobacco Co.,

and headquarters in) this city. No
arrangements] have iK-en made for

[

and lunch (brought by .the guests
was served' at a table 'beautifully

decorated with flowers.. Mrs. Borry
was presented with a lovely, gift

from' the group. ; / j

residential quarters

QUILTING rARTY
The li:rae of Mrs.

was the scene of a
Thursday afternoon
present werei Mrs.
Mrs. Alfred Lbrentdon,
Lorentson, Mrs. Lirs
Mid airs. Lucy Math
•iernoon was jspent :n quilting, af-

ter "which lunch was
Anderson.

as yet..

HELD
3ust Anderson
quilting party
The guests

0. J. Lundfill.

Mrs. Fred
Erickson.

wson. The af-

served hy Mrs.

SFWORTH LEAGUE HOLDS
SLEGH RIDE PARTY
The members of [the Epworth

league of the Presbyterian church
enjoyed a sleigh ride party Thurs-

day evening.. Those present were
*he Misse* Edna" Gilchrist, Ardith.

Knight. Ardith Burrel, Norma
Tstesund, June Ystesund, Marjorie
Kipley, Bettjr Jane Ripley, Kathar-

ine Anderson, Dorothy Kelly, Har-
riet EshElbyi Marilyn Noper, Ar-

dith Schultz; Marion Douville, Le-

«na Johnston, Lois ^IcLeod, Eileen

*>hnston. Elaine Douglass, Lor-

xaine Quist. : and yealey Burrell,

Irvin "Wilson,
i
Glenn Arhart, Ken-

neth Brown.1 ERobeiit Burrell, Neil

Mulle-n. Roy jQuist, and the Messrs.

Schneider and Tvedt.
After the 'sleigh, ride, the group

-were guests: at a delicious lunch

at the home : of Mrs. James Sti-en.

"c are the only
authorized deal-

ers inThief River Falls

CARL E. CABLSOK H0K0BE1)
AT SUUL'HISE BIBTHDAY
V \ R.TV '

i !

(The home: of Mr- an{*
:

Mrs -
Carl

E. Carlson was the sc^ne; of a sur-

prise birthday party Friday even-

ing in honor! of Mr. Carlson's birth-

day anniversary. The
j

guests pre-

sent were- : the Mesdames and
Messrs, Anton Carlson, J. O'Hara,

Martin Carlson,- A. Bl Kriel, Iver

Aaseby, Iver Bugge, Palmer Aashy,
bave Christenson, Mrs. Thora Nel-

son, Miss Ida Steenerson; and Don-
ald Kolbo. The eveniiig was spent

m playing bingo and whist, with
prizeB for high score jin whist
going to Anton Carlson 1 and Mrs.

A. B. Kriel,; and low fori whist go-

ing to Mrs. Anton Carlson and A.

B. Kriel. Prizes for bingo wore
also given. !

•

|
The Ruest of honor was present-

ed with a beautiful ' gladstone

traveling bag, which! was a gift

from the group. Lunch was served

at the close; of tne evening by Mrs.

Carlson. :
j

ENTERTAINS FOR DAUGHTER
I Mrs. Oscar Cerney 1 was hostess

io a group of friendsj at her home
Mondav afternoon in 'honor of her

Slaughter Barbara ;Jean's fifth,

birthday anniversary] The guests i

present were Camille', Arnold and'

Donavon Narverud, Eleanor John-

son, Joyce Boardson.l Darlene and
Eleanor Rbssen, Jambs Cerny, Dr.

and Mrs L. V. Johnson, Mrs. J.

L. Olund, Mrs. Yvonne Rossen, Mrs.

ll, A. Narverud, Mrs. Alice Board-

son. Miss - Barbara Lejslie, and

'Billy Nelson. Also present -were

Mrs. L. G.: Cerny, Mrs. Chas. Alex-

lander, and Miss- Edna Alexander,

jwho assisted Mrs. Oscar Cerny in

serving. ,

The children played games, af-

ter which
:
a delicious |5 o'clock

lunch was served. Valentine_ de-

corations were used
j
and a birth-

day cake with lighted candles

formed the center plece|

MRS. TINCENT BOSRY
HONORED AT PARTY,
Mrs Vincent Borry was guest -of

hqnor at a party given for her on
Monday evening at : the home of

Mrs. Palmer Toramerdahl.' Mrs.

Borry is the retiring worthy mat-

ron of tlie Eastern Star; lodge and
the officer* of the fcdfie were the

hostesses. Those present were the

Mesdames A.. M. jHolte, Thora
Nelson, J. S. Steen, ;Lucy Mathew-
son, Alf Borry, Jack McKechnie,

L S. Hess, A. B. Aanstad, Gunder
Legvold, 'Ralph McCain.! Dave Fast

and Andy Anderson!, Miss Georgia

Prissell, Mis* Margaret Fabrick,

George Orr and Andy Anderson.
Ine evening wasl spent socially

ENTERTAINS AT BUFFET !

SUPPER I
!

Mr. |and. Mrs. Palmer Tommerr
d"ahl were hosts at a 7 o'clock buf-

fet supper at their home Saturday
evening. The guestR present were
the Mesdames and Messrs. Paul
Lundgren, Alfred Skaistad, Morris
Bye, Clifford Olson and Harold
Harrison. jThe- evening wa^ speat
informally with conversation aery-

ine as
1

the diversion.

VALENTINE BRIDGK !
!

LUNCHEON GIVEN
j

Mrs J L. G. Culver ana Mrs A.
M. Smith entertained '. at a 1:30
hiidRe luncheon at tb.3 former]^
home Friday afternoon.! The guests
present "were the Mesiam'is Ji-lin

ijind, Rudy Omang, Ge.u-^e-Werst-
l.-in. j\- rlJeii Holz'cnecht. J. E.
Bloomquisi, W. N. MorM). Robert
Lund,' -A. C. Peterson, Roy Barzen,
Duncan McLeod, George Booren,
C. W.: Froats, Phil Bryant, Bow-
man,

j
William Claffy

[
and Andy

Williamson. Four tables of bridge

were played with MrsJ A. C. Pet-
erson !re_ceiving first prize for high
score |and[ Mrs. Werstlein receiv-

ing low score.
j j

A Valentine scheme was carried

through in the luncheon and table

decorations. .1

Receding Floods Stress

the Task of Recovery

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Frank Hammergren was

hostess at] a meeting of the bridge

club at her home Monday evening.

The ^ members of the club are the

Mesdames Fred Protz| Ed Holm-
strom, J. W. Ruane, P. J. Micn-

aels, iJoe Dostal, Jr., |H. Hostveit

and Mrs. O. L>. Skorheim. who -mb-

stitut:ed far Mrs. D. M. Conners,

Two tables of bridge were played,

Mrs. 'Hostveit receiving first prize

for high score and Mrs. Protz re-

ceiving low honors. The hostess
served a tleliciou* luncheon at the

close 1 of the evening.
; j

^

(By a Flood Observer)

In terms of human values, of

tremendous problems that will be
left in the wake of the floods,- the

experience throughout the inun-

dated areas is one which calls

nof only for courage today, but
foi- vision tomorrow,
The magnitude of the problem

of' rehabilitation is something
which is- not yet appreciated, as
rtlief] agencies . and officials are
devoting major energies to the
Imniejfiate problems of strength-
ening' levees and preventing pri-

vation.
The situation in Cincinnati

—

seen jpoignantly and at first hand
—presents, however, a character-
istic lexample. Rehabilitation and
rebuilding have come to the fore
as the Ohio river recedes from its

record level.

A jCommittee headed by C. M.
Bookman, director of the Com-
munity Chest was formed. Feder-
al; .state, county, and city offici-

als will co-operate to survey the
situation and lay out plans, step
by step as fast as the land re-

appears.
iNojone knows quite what to ex-

pect as the waters go back to

where they belong, but there can
be nb doubt these lowlands will

never be the same again. This re-

construction of the Ohio River
Valley means much—great public

'works projects, new homes, new
jobsj new business.

Xoirway and sit grandihiMren. Her

MASONS iAND STABS (HOLD
DANCING PARTY

i

The members of the Eastern
Star I

and Masonic lodges head" a
dancing party in the Masonic hall

Wednesday evening. The evening
-was l spent in dancing and the
sexving committee Berved a deli-

cious lunch during the course :
of

the evening. <
! .

F0R ! MRS. LLOYD ALNES
Mrs. Lloyd Alnes was guest 1

- of-

honor at' a surprise
i
party- -given

for her Monday evening. The party
was In honor of her barthdayan-
nlversary and the guests present

were MrJ and Mrs. Lee Anderson,
Mr. and 1 Mrs. . Dave Evenson, Mr.

and Mrs.' Glenn Anders-on, Mr. and
Mrs.j T. P. Anderson and Miss Au-
drey, Anderson. The jeyening was
spent in) cards and sewing and a
delicious' lunch, brought by the
gusstB, was served .

;

j-

in

lamps, wicks, mantles

and chimneys.

OEM'S
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

ENTERTAINS FOR FRIENDS
j

Mrs. Alv. Vistaunet entertained

a group of friends at her home on
Wednesday afternoon: Those pres-

ent ! were Mrs. Albert TJlleberg,

Mrs.
1

Pfete Klurigness and son
Keith, Mrs. Harold Rasmussen and
son jJwry, Mrs. Clair! O'Haia, Mrs.
Wesley Wheeler and' son Jackie,

and! Airs'. C. W. Sande, The after-

noon was spent Informally with

conversation ss-rving as the diver-

sion an, i

eon |wa.

PROTZ

guests .

Ira ; Groslie,
Vivian
Martha
Carlson
terson,
aldiCol

SS BUNS
Every

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
During Lent

ORDER THE « FROM YOUR GROCER OR AT OUR BAKERY

Jung's Quality B^Kery

a. 4ate
hostess

d a delicious 5:30 lunch-
seryed. ''

j

YOUNG PEOPLE
ENTERTAIN AT DANCING
PARTY
Miss Alice and Thomas Protz

werp hosts at a dancing party at

their home Saturday
present were

Margaret Ray Munt,
Whiting, Mae Anderson,
Storholm and Wallace

, Archie Monson, James Pe-
Vernon Williams ahd'.Don-
ms. The evening waa spent

in dancing and card
lunch waa served by the

night. The
the Misses

playing . and

ENTERTAINS SEWING CLUB
Mrs. Fred Protz, Mrs. Tom Lon-

son! arid Mrs. Pat Roark -were host-

esses at a . meeting of the sewing
circle at the former^ home Fri-

day; afternoon. Fifteen guests were
present at the party and the -.af-

ternoon waa spent in needlework.
Lunch iwas served. *y the '-hostess-

es' at '-the close of the afternoon.

MRS. GUNDER LEGVOLD
ENTERTAINS I

'Mrs. jLegvoltf waa hostess Thurs-
day afternoon to a grolip ot friends

at which time tix tables- of con-
tract feridge were

i

played. Mrs.
George Werstlein, i

Mrs. Harold
Eide, and Mrs. Morris Bye receiv-

ed prizes. Luncheon iwas served ;at

1:3ft at a table, decorated'with yel-

lo'wj iohouils. j

.
.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
PARTY

!

-tUrsJA. M. Smith and Mrs. I*. G.
Culver were hosteases at a bridge
party at the former's 'home Mon-
day evening. Three' tables of bridge
were played and the guests pres-

ent! were the MeBdames Alvin Holz-
knecht, B. Borresori, Hal Bkeren,
Lloyd fBeniifie, R. V; Sherman, .W.

L. Carlisle. Robert IDougles, Nor-
man aI. Holen, E. M.Sorenspn, H.
O. Chdmmle and the Misses Eliza-

beth DeCremer and Esther Bennes.
Mrs. JHolzknecht received" : first

prize ftnd Mrs. Carlisle andj Mrs.
Chommie tied for eec&nd prize. A
delicious two-coursfe lunch, : car-
ried out in the Valentine scheme,
was served

j
. [

;
Cleaning Up The Waterfront

i Waterfronts in our cltics ;
and

town's are usually lined with ug-

ly, dilapidated buildings. Those
along the Ohio are about to be

condemned, and to be torn down.
About one sixth of the area of tne.

city ! of Cincinnati has been una"£r

water. Just to put buildings, roads,

sewers, etc., back into pre-flood

condition would call for an esti-

mated expenditure of about $25,-

000,000. One thing is clear, how-
ever'; this flood will give an add-

ed flip to the building ' industries'

substantial improvement of 1936.

The effecV on the. middleman is

an. item; "shpp^wbrn goods' which
have occupied . valuable shelf space
for too long," hive been destroyed.

New merchandise Willi be moved
into'!' place. Of course, furniture
manufacturers and distributors,

wallpaper people, and the suppli-

ers of everything used in the home,
store and factory are making their

guess as to" their part in this huge
program. Just to take one item, of

mechanical equipment to Illustrate

how. unexpected
t

demands may
come up every, hduf as the water
moves . out; water meters, as a
rule are. water tight, but officials

in Cincihnat{
i
,.are' wondering how

large a replacement will be neces-

sary becauBe'-tof-rthe sweep of the

illood—tearing meters from their

[connections and rendering :
them

more or less useless.
\ ii is not known to what extent
insurance will cover all of these
Imiliions of new expenditures, but

Jthej opinion has bEen expressed
that a considerable part of the

damage which has occurred in the

area up to the 6u or 70 foot stage

will 'be covered by insurance, as

the
1 threat of floods in these low-

er 'regions has been
j
obvious fjr

many years; : Means will have to

bs [found for 'the supply of credit,

through private^ or public chan-
nels, for this work of reconstruc-

tion. *

Prominent among -the federal

•officials co-operating with the
committee are WPA

j

administrat-

ors'. The immediate work of, clean-

ing ' up' the debris and filth will

fall on the ^works' program. - In
congress, • consideration is being
giV^n to the -President's new plan
fo"r! the. reorganization of the- Fed-
eral Government's new plan for

it jis included the proposed^ new
public works department with a
secretary in the Cabinet. Perhaps
the Ohio river has gone far to-

ward insuring the setup of this

department, rahd has provided it

with its first big series of emer-
gency Jobs.

'"•''
Just what is the outlook for

new jobs?' As most of the rehabil-

itation worki-ln the valley will be
done by the unskilled—probably
to ; a large ; extent too, by those
directly interested, whose homes
are tlie ones- to be reconditioned^

—

this Increased"- activity will put to

work. ;at 'tittce* those most. In need
of'a daily wage.

live states of the Ohio Valley, but
chiefly in western Pennsylvania,
and with the major purpose of
protecting Pittsburgh. The peak
of a great flood would be reduced
about seven feet at Pittsburgh,

three feet at Cincinnati, and S3

on, down to six inches at the
mouth of the river at Cairo.

Few Feet Mean Much
Probably, ai flood only three

feet lower at Cincinnati would
stop the power plants^ again, but
five feet taken .off the crest would
leave them going. In any case
several days of power operation
—very valuable days—Tvould bave
been added, both on the rise and
asain on the fall of, the flood. An-
other point; j It seems 'likely that
the high waters of the past week
between Ashland and Louisville
would concentrate the engineers'
attention more on flood control in

the middle river than; heretofore.
Should these big dams and res-

ervoirs: be supplemented, by num-
erous small; dams on' the small
rivers running through farms in

these Ave states? This idea was
put forward by David Cushman
Coyle when ; he was with the Re-
settlement Administration. A WPA
project for ' the construction of
1700 small dams in Ohio was pro-
posed for this purposej—flood con-
trol, with an eye to possible au-
vantages in soil • erosion, power,
etc., a<; welL !

Recently,
I
the/ pollution of the

river has been to the 1 fore. Two
bills are now before^ Congress;
one places the problem in the
hands of the Public Health Ser-
vice and the. other favors the Ar-

.^nj :.: three; I r-.

sisters preceded, hi 1

Funeral services

the Trinity Luther
Tuesday, Feb.. 9, at

Pjelstad read the •>

terment was made
wood' cemetery.

CHRISTIAN JENSEN
Christian Jenson died at 6 p. m.

Feb. 3, in a local hospital, at the

age of 83 years and 5 months. He
was born Aug. 11, 1853 in Norway,
and came to Amerji

THtmSDAY, FEBBUABY 11, JtfBflry.

to Albert Lea, Minn., in 1875. He
later moved to " Crpokston and in

1880 homesteaded in Sanders) town-
ship, Polk County, where he lived

until 1908. He ther moved to this

city where he has since' lived. He
wa«, married March. 28, 1888 at St.

Hilaire to Miss Mhrtha Olssn.
Left to survive- bis loss is one

foster-son. Theodoip Jenson. His-

wife, patents and four brothers
preceded him In death.

The funeral was held in the Er-
ickson and Lund* Funeral Home on
Saturday,- Feb. 6 at 2 p. m., with
Rev. E. L. Tungseih officiating at

the services. Inter nent was made
in the Greenwood cemetery.

A LECTURE ON THE
CONSUMMATION O* THE AGES

j

"Down through the long centur-
ies of struggle and" persecution,
and also of great victories patri-
archs, prophets, apostU-s and the
great reformers of the 16th cen-
tury locked with wistful eyes for
the consummation of the ages,
when Christ should return with all
His hc-ly angels to make an end of--

the reign of sin with Its misery.
Injustices, heartaches, tears, suf-
ferings and hopelessness and gath-

i««»^.™..-„ er Hi«- elect give them their re-
ica, going first ward bjiA establish the everlasting

an-i two
in death.
were held in

an Church on
o'clock. Rev;

i^rvjices, and in-

:he Green-

kingdom.." So declared Evangelist
Gulbrandson in his lecture on
"Silence In Heaven for Half an.
Hour" last Sunday night in the.,
old Methodist church. The lectur-

er stated that the purpose "of the..

coming of the Saviour to this

world again was to raise from their

dusty beds those that had died in,-.

faith on Him and translate Ills

:

living followers and grant them -

their reward—eternal life in a
kingdom ruled with righteousness;
He also answered a number of in-
teresting Bible questions. The
Back to the Bible Lectures' pro- .

gram for next week is .announced
in this paper.—Contributed.

my engineers. JMany Features Included
Pollution and flood ..' control are

only two of the important features
of river development. iPower, nav-
igation, soil erosion j land use,

afforestration, recreation, and nav-
igation are to be dealt with also.

Four months ago ,theV Ohio River
Valley 'Regional Commission was
formed—a branch of the National
Resources .Committee tin -Washing^
ton. These agencies have the func-.
tlon of broad-rgauge directive plan-!
ning—insuring, a' stepj-by-step bal-
anced progress, .with the emphasis',
properly placed for jthe greatest
good to- the greatest number, i

In the^pa'st," public 1 opinion has
been focused at one time, on this
phase; and at another time on
that. 'First, it. was! navigation;
dams were installed jin the river
for that purpose. Later, it was
founds that- that moye'. may not
have been.in the best interests of
the fight against .pollution. Now
wo Have jthe crystallization of
opinion favorable.. to jan ambitious
scheme of ', flood control.- The best
insurance available ihat due re-
gard iwill be given jfctf the .oth=-r

phases of river development is the
presence in . the field of the Na-
tional .Resources- Committee and
tlie bodies I associated 'with it thru-
out the country.

j

:

I

WHITE or DARK

rtaJd

BREAD, 11 Lb. Loaf 10c
Home Maid Quality, Guaranteed, to please you.'

I

DRAYTOX MAN HELD ON
BAD CHECJC CHARGES

I

DATES, Bulk ! 2 Lbs. 19c
Mixed Fruit, 4 Kinds 2 Lbs. 33c
Prunes, Med. Size . 3 Lbs. 22c
Apricots, Standards 2 Lbs. 29c

U"A"T"S, Pearson

CORN FLAKES, Pearson

Lge.

Pkg.

Lge.

15c
10c

A Minneapolis garage man ivho
began" a 'patrol*' o% the vicinity
near |his garage after cashing two
checks he later found were, bad,
captured the man \yho had pre-
sented them and turned him over
to police who said! the suspoct
gave; his name as Lawrence Lund,
25, formerly of Drayton, -

. N. D.
One of the checks, which totaled
$30.30, waR drawn Vjn a Drayton
'bank: The garageman, Andrew
Leis^ of Minneapolis, captured
Lund Friday after a four-block
chase, -.

j

-...- How. WPA.-J* - limited > „

' The Worts Progress Adminis-
tration can only use its funds in

the public interest.,-It Is- not pos-
sible for .that agencyto paint Tom
Johes'B -home, norrtp. pay him Co

paint it
r nimaelf/ It- -is in order for

it to clean out mud in his !hoiise
:

as a< matter of public safety, In

much the same manner as the fire

department proceeds t6blow up
his house in

: case it is In the
course of a bad fire, and It is In

the public interest to taVe such
a drastic course.
The last Congress authorized

—

but did not appropriate—$300.000,-
000 for flood control. Of this, ab:ut
$60,000,000 was designated for the
Ohio Valley. This plan was ad-
mitted by its designers—the Army
engineers-—to be only a start on
a very big program.
According to this i scheme, dams

and reservoirs would be created,

over the course of the next sever-

al years, at strategic points in the

HISS IFEBN BABNETT'S music
STUDENTS TO GIVE BECPTAL

; The [home of Missi
Fern Barnetjt4 '

at |709 North LaBree will be:-.the?

scqne next Tuesday evenihgi Feb.
16,! of a recital of her music '.stu-

dents. The recital: will begin at 8
o'clock, and will be ;in the. form df
a radio broadcast. The three an-
nouncers will be Billy McEecnnle,

faaHffiffifffiiiidiafflB

f -ill-

CREAMETTES
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI
NOODLES
MACARONI RINGS
MAC. SHELLS

3 for

5 to 8 oz.

Pkgs.

17c

Leroy Thompson and Harry Long.
The pupils who will give selec-

tions are Lorraine Hoium, Dolores

Voldness, Janice Swanson; Donna
May Twete, Billy McKechnie, Ruth
Fossum, Joyce VoldTness, Leroy-
Thompson, Joyce tKierk, Grace
Dahlen, Jo Ann' 1 Holmes^ Harry
Long and Clarice Olson. ' j

Parents and closeifriends of the
students are invited to attend.

OBITUARIES
1

JAKES CUIAEN |

James jCuHen, passed away at
his home! in Moylari township oh
Feb. 6, at 11:30 p. in. He was 75
years old !at the time of his death,
being born March 8,' 1861, in Bell-
ville, Ontario, Can. He moved from
Bellville to Oshkosli Wis., in 1882
and later' lived in North Dakota.
In 1897 he moved to'Moylan where
he has made hiB hoine since. He
was ' married Feb. 16, 1903,. in this
city to Miss MArgaret Pittman.
Left tojsurvive him are his wife,"

Mrs. -Margaret. Culleh, ' two daughj-'
ters, : Mrs! Erics: Kje&ow of Goodj-.
ridge, and Miss Margaret Cullen'
at home,) four sons, Thomas of!

Moylan township and John, Georgfe
and Peter Cullen, all at home, two
sisters-, Mrs. Mary Calahan of
Crate, N.|Dak., and Mrs. Pat Gal-
lery of Bellville, Ontario, Can., one
'brother John Cullen of Belleville-
and six. gTand*children. His par-;
ents, one : son, one sister and two,
brothers ipreceded him In death.
•Funeral services were held on

Tuesday, Feb. 9, at 10:30 a. m. in
the 8L Anne's Catholic Churcb of
Goodridge, with Rev. A. I. Merth
of this city officiating. Interment
was made in the ; Poplar drove
cemetery:

j

.
|

MBS. MABTT HANSON
j

Mrs. Marrt Hanson, a resident of
this city for 44 years, passed ayray
at the home of her ^daughter, Mrs.
John ' Magnuson, Feb. 4. She 'was
83 yearsj old at the time of her
death, being horn Jan.. 14. 155-1, in
Vaage Gulbransdaleh, Norway.'

Mrs. Hanson cami to -America "in
1877 andj first ?pttled in Appleton,
Minn. In; 1883 she moved to Aber-
deen. S. [Dak . whfye she married
Anders C. Hansr-n on -Feb. 14,
1884. In 1893 she cama to this city
*wher© she ;: ha3 since made] her
home. l--'i.

|

:i

Mrs. Hansoa is survived by '.her

two dauch*').-«; Mrs! John Mariiw?'r
ru and- ^Mrsj; George Swanson of
this- cityt a &on Han.^ of Fairbaiilt.

jne sisier, Mrs. Anna Plasen of

TOMATOES,
s
a

,

u
n
alSS

l

! 3 No. 2 Cans 25c
Soup ve£

h
or&n. j5 10i"OZ. Cans 29c

SALMON, Alaska Pink 1 Lb. Can 10c
SALMON, Libby

A,
fe

k
d
a

1 Lb. Can 23c
OYSTERS, Crystal Bay 31-oz. Can 10c
OYSTER CRACKERS] Lge Pkg. 15c

COFFEE,
Good Drinking
Ground or Whole

Bean LB. 15c

CRACKERS, A-1 Sodas 2 Lbs. 15c
HONEY GRAHAMS,

|

2 Lbs. 22c
CHEESE Tasty American 2 Lb. Box 49c

m>lrtfft;'jh"li]i^aMI—I—II

PEANUT BUTTER,

Mustard,
Jt Ml PearsonM IWl f Quality

NORTHfel»I QUEEN

FLO

Applus r Winesaps, Romes 5 Lbs. 29c
Grapefruit,80 Size Texas 5 for 18c
Oranges, s^ Sun Kist Doz. 29c

CALL 322

Prices f >r the Week, Subject to Stock on Hand

JR,

Qt. Jar 27c
Qt. Jar 10c

6-oz. Tumblers 19c

49 Lbs.

98 Lbs.

1.89
3.69

Telephone Your Orders FREE DELIVERY

CUT-RATE

Quality

GROCERr
Just Across from the Postoffice

Foods at Lowest Possible Prices

<
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ocal Happenings
Olaf. Neset spent Thursday and

Friday of last week in. the! Twin
Cities attending to businessj

"Harry Oaks, linotype operator at

the Forum office, visited friends in

Grand Forks over the- week end.

Senator E. L. Tungseth, who is

attending the legislative session in

9t. Paul, was here over the- week
end* with his family.

<R "m. .valbu. who is first assist- Chicago! and the Twin Cities.-;

ant 'clerk at the state cap tol in ,
j
— '

isited over the week end I Mr. and Mrs. Inonia*
St. Paul,
with his family here.

ployed in this city, sp^-nt Sunday at

the home of their parents
Jrlilaire.

Ed Carlson and Art Christiansen

left luesaay morning on an in-

spection tiur or several Hartz

bakeries'. :
!

Rev. E. A Cooke returned Sat-

urday jnight from Minneapolis,

where he bad attended a pastoral

convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Haaken Olson re-

turned [Tuesday moraine to this

city from a ten-day buying trip in

„. _. Norby
j
returned Saturday

from Minneapolis [where he had

been attending to business.

r-H— i

Wesley Wheeler motored ito

Crookston Wednesday where he at-

tended the annual! winter shows.

B. J. Hoium; left Tuesday for

Minneapolis where! he visited for

a short timej w^th his sister,

Blanche. i

Henry Bow [returned Saturday
night .from Kansas City, Mo., where
he had been for a month taking
medical treatments.

Mr. and Mrs.'L. B. Hartz left on
Saturday by. car 'for Minneapolis,

where Mr. Hartz attended market
week. They returned Wednesday.

_ Scanlon

were week end visitors at the home
of the latters parents in Plumraiir,

Miss Helen Wilson and her hro- that of p*r. and Mrs. John Xorby.

tker, Glenn, both of whom are

in St.

Tbe Misses Jessie and Ethel

Bickley. who are teaching school

near Plummer, spent the week end

m this city at the home of th^ir

mother, Mrs. Leli-i Bickleyj

Morris Bye, J. Kyle Mon-
and William Claffy will

\ district declamation con-

be held in GreEnbush Wed-
evening, Feb. 17.

Mrs". Laura Montgomery of An-
gus, Minn., wa= a week end gusst

m this city at the home, of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Van Pelt. Mrs.

]

Mont-
gomery is a" ;'-unt of MrE -

Van
Pelt.

Supt.
tague,

'

judge i

test to
nesday

Orrin Hall, who is employed at

the Oeh Mercantile Co. in this

citv, returned Saturday night from
a buying trip in Chicago, zhe

Twin Cities, and St. Louis.

The Messrs. Stanton Dahlen, W.
W. Prichard, Jr., Harry Lund and
C. W. Mattsoniare enroute to Hot
Springs; Ark., I^oing first to Min-
neapolis and leaving there Satur-
day morning. They exp£-ct to re-

turn to this city the latter part
.cf next week .',

Mr. and Mrs; J.

SuptJ Morris Bye will . be
:

a
speaker at the deaication program
of the [new school building,

j
which

will be| hs-ld in Hallock, Thursday
evening, Feb. IS.

.

C. A. VeVea, : Douglas Booren

and Wesley Wheeler motored to

Crookston on 'Sunday where they

erected a. boo^h
j

representing the

Land O'Lakes associati:n, for the

winter shows. j

.The Messrs. Fred Hollander.

Herman Kjos, Arvid Wickstrom,
Patrick Harris and, Gust Hanson
attended, the monthly meeting of

the Highway Employees Union of

- this district which ; was held in

Crookston Sunday afternoon.

, Curtis Wayne Sahde, small son
of Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Sande of
this city, spent Friday through
JsConday at the home of his aunt
-and uncjey Mr.: and! Mrs.| Henry
Sande of^Jt, Hilaire. Mr. and Mrs.
Sande brought him: home' Monday
night.

i

i

j

Miss Helen "Wassgren, a nurse at

St Lukes hospital in. this city, re-

turned Monday night from Min-
neapolis, where she -had been since

"Wednesday. While there she vis-

ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Miller. Mrs. Miller Is the for-

mer Adeline Lindberg of this city.

H. F. Harrison, accompanied by
the b:y's double quartet, motored
to Middle River Tuesday evening,

where (the boys presented a pro-

gram for the benefit of the CCC
men. "I i

Frances, former resident* of thi

city, who 1

- now li

:
M ' C

*:,S
r
„
e ?l fH^JtSSl time'. The fir* destroyed the build-

to California.

will visit Mr,
gler, also former
city

"\Vhile- there they
1 Mrs. Fred. El-

residents of tuh

The Misse* :Edna Gilchrist and
Lucille Holmgren
ni^ht for Mmnea
visited several
them, the Mi:

Mr. land Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
and Darrel Wood, all of this jci-^y,

spent [the week end in
j
Fargo,

where
I
they visited with relatives

and friends. They returned Sun-
day night.

'

j

A. Skarstad, Dr. O. E: Jacobson
and Morris. Bye attended the 'Min-

nesota! State School Board conven-
tion %vhich was held'fin St. ;Paul

Feb. 1, 2, and 3. The' two former
were 'elected delegates. Mr. : Bye:

County Commissioners. : Frank
Race. Alfred Bredeson, Paul Roy,
and A. B. Mahd't. of the first, seo-

«id, third -and: fifth districts re-

spectively, left Tuesday
|

for St.

•Paul, where they jwill attend a

state convention of county com-
missionera. They expect to return
io this city about Sunday jof Mon-
day of next week,

j
j

and Mr. Jacobson returned
day and Mr.
Friday.

Skarstad returned
Thursr

jori r Thronson and Marine Hoi
land wli: are ittending schoo
there. They expect
this city Monday

Mrs.
thi;

from Santa Mon:
she was visitih;

at the time of hi
accompanied by
who came with Uep froth Califor
nia. Donald, who

The Mesdames

L. Stitt and son

e in Gladstone,

any literature at their disposal in-

niacins before our Christian wom-
anhood the duty of helping, fur-

ther! this cause. "
. I

"We further recommend to the

daughter of the L. D. R, that they

place the combatting of the evils

of intemperance on their program.
"We also appeal to other organ-

izations within our church, such
as the Lutheran Brotherhood, and.

the Luther League, as well as to*

the superintendents of our Sunday
Schools and to Christian teachers

everywhere, that they cooperate

with us in furthering these aims.
"First and last we pray our

Heavenly Father that He imbue us

all with a sense o* Individual re-

sponsibility in this matter; and
that He grant us His continued
help and guidance in these efforts

tr> safeguard our homes and to
protect our boys and girls." -;

1T03LVX BUB3S TO

DEATH AT FEBTILE

Mrs. Zeno Grantham was. burn-
ed lb death in Fertile Friday when
she was trapped after entering a
blazing restaurant and home. Mrs.
Grantham ran into the- burning
building in search of her son Er-
nest, who wa* in Crookston at the

were~ attended by Victor Gaber,

brptner ot'we bride, and Miss Pro-
bate of Canada, cousin of th& 'brine.

A wedding dance ^aa held Fri-

day.evening at the BtrcKtown *Utl.

Music was furnished by Charge
Schmitz's Orchestra jof Red Lake
Falls.

the

left Wednesday
ions wiicie tli^y

friends, among
Helen Berg, Mar-

ins housing the restaurant operat-

ed by Grantham, causing damage
estimated at Sio.OOO.

HOLD TWO iy BELTBA1II

CBEA3TEBY BOBBERY

ittending school
to return to

M. T.j M.-Farland arrived
city |Wednesday- evening

C3. Calif., wilere
vith her husband
3 death. She jwas
her sons, John,

lttends St. John's
college, "and Robert, who was call-

ed from New Yor I, X. Y. He joined
his mother anil brothers in Minne-
apolis.

E. F. Wright, J:

Miss Gladys Boucher of Crooks-

ton, who has visited in t&isi city)

since |Friday s.* a guest of Miss;

Ruth iWassgren, returned ito her.

home jTuesuay night. She was ac~
companied there by the Misses
Ruth ] Wassgren, Margaret Dillon,

and the Messrs. Paul Hanhoh and;
Roy Johnson. The four latter *&--.

turned home the same evening.

X. Xesse, andjWird Long attended
the flood relief pifogram which jwas
presented In JFargH? by the Far^o
Elk's Clubs Saturday and Sunday
The program consisted °f seta do-

nated by the iWDAY staff otjart-

Repair Shop
Radio, Sewing Mach-

ines and Electric
Applianees i

Don't worry along
with any household
appliance that is! not
working perfectly. . .

Bring them to| the

A&T. We repairj and
guarantee the job.

&& + . !

Home Fuxntsbings

ists, which same
to come to this

date and perfbni
Wright, as drum
cal drum corp.
twirling- demons
turned to this ci

Bob Sande, whp; stays at the C.
W. Sande h:me in this city while
attending high sch:61, went to

Minneapolis Friday where 1 he vis-

ited at the heme of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sande. He- also
attended the winter carnival

;

;i

St. Paul. He returned Tuesday ac-
companied by his father, who will

attend the annual winter shows in

Crookston. 1

The Misses Joyce Bennes, Bar-
bara Wing and Alice Anderson and
Sammy ChxistoiTerson. Clifford Ve-
Vta, [and Jack Adkins motored: to

Warren Friday evening-, where; they
atteniled the basket bail game. The
two former'remained in Warren ov-
er xht week end and visited friends.

Sammy Dicken, who had gone
down' on the bus, accompanied the
remainder of the group back

;
to

this city the same evening.

G.
j
A. Brattland returned Satur-

day from St. Paul where; he had
conferred with the lawmakers in

regards to rural credits legisla-

tion. [Mr. Brattland is a legislative

spokesman for the recently ' organ-
ized I

Minnesota Farmers
j

Legisla-
tive -council. T. H. Bjerke, who Is

the president of the groupl spent
the first of rhe week in |St Paul
also [with the Iawmaker3 In regards
to recently proposed rural jcredits

legislation.

W03IE> TS OBG.lMZATION
E>DOBE$E TEXPERAXCE

Strong endorsements of temper-
ance were made at a recent meet-
ing here of .

{ft-- Trinity Ladles Aid
and the Dorcas
tions of the local Trinity Luther-

church,
i
Tl e resolutions en-

dorsed werei those adopted last
fall by the 'Women's Missionary
Federation iii cdnvpnnion at Karl-
stad and are a; follows:

'Whereas, 'One of the most flag

rant evils of

hsarts of allj Cr}:

the alarming ir

of intoxicating
our people both
"Whereas,

j
Tl

! O E N'S
I GREATER REDUCTIONS

Every junior, misses and womens coat

I must be sold. Our entire stock is
~

1 eluded.
]

i Sport Coats

i
I

i
casuals.!

Fur Trimmed Dress

Our finer tweeds, fleeces, camels hair 1
... in plain colors, plaids checks and I
mixtures.

'

Swaggers, wrap around, reefers and

group was asked'-

city at a later

at a dance. Mrs.
major of the l--"»-

gave a baton
ration. They re-

:y Sunday.

Claude J- Sim^ and Alvin Moe-
beck, both of Crookston, were ar-

rested and arrainged before Mu-
nicipal Judge W„. P. Murphy, of

Crookston, in connection with the
theft February 2 cf 1.000 pounds
of butter from. the Fanners Co-op-
erative Creamer?" at Beltrami.
The men pleaded not guilty and

were lodged in tliE- Polk county
jail pending! preliminary hearings.

Moebeck will be given a bearing
today at 2 p. m. and Sims Monday
at 2 d. m. j

The men were arrested by Depu_
ty Sheriffs P- K- Bplstad and

.
Ed

Keliey after' Sims' car was report-

ed found smeared with "butter an*
after the she-riff's investigators

discovered that butter believed

taken from the creamery ha<j been
disposed of in several; Grand Forks
and East Grand Porks restaurants.

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind—Renew
DOROTHY

Society organlza-

m~ :
"

' *
Wedding' Is Celebrated

A quiet wedding took place in

Dorothy Friday afternoon when
Miss Appolonia Gaber, daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gab'er, and Ray-
ton IX-rgan* of Wylie were united

in marriage in St. Dorothy's Cath-
olic church!. Rev. Victor Cardin
conducted the ceremonies. They

Mrs. Arthur faquin was a caller

at the Math Dree* h:me Fridayf
Peter Drees was a business call-

er in Crookston Monday.
| .

Many residents herie attended* a
guild party at the Edward O'Conel

home Thursday. The afternoon \yu,

spent playing cards. The prize was
awarded to. Mr. i^ouis nujice.i a
delicious lunch was served at four
o'clock.

j

Math Drees moto^-* t» Red Lake
Friday. He >—.- accompanied back
by his daughter Agnes and Gene-
vieve who are .

attending hign
school there.

]

Wilfred Cassovant,; Wayne snd
Ererett Kropp were Thief Ri\e-

Falls business callers- Tuesday.)
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp ind

daughters June and Ramona ana
Miss Elizabeth Boutain were vis-

itors at the Andrew Kropp homi
Friday.
Math Jenson was a caller at

Lloyd Kr-app home Sunday.
Samuel Mosbeck called at the

Wayne Kropp home Tuesday.
|

Arthur Paquin of Oklee brought
Mrs. Paquin, who is teaching at

Dorothy, back to her boarding
place Sunday aftft spending [the

week end at her home.
|

A large crowd attended a card

party at Harvey St. /Ives Sunday
evening for benefit of St. Doro-

thy's Catholic church.
Miss Ann St. Mitchell was a

visitor at th e home of her sister,

Mrs. Alfr€d Hance, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peppin and

daughter "Vianny were business
callers at Crookston Friday.

'

. L_.

|
. HAZEL ||

* - *

Mrs. Thorsen and daughter Syl-

via and Otto and Axel Johnson
visited at Oklee Tuesday.

j

Henry NesR returned from Grand
Forks Sunday where he has been
employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ulrick and

family, Mrs. P. Omundson
j

and
Gilroen and Ernest Erlckson spent
Wednesday evenin-e at the John
Fillman home helping Mrs. Fill-

man celebrate her birthday,
j

(Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson,
Mrs. H. L. Hanson and daughter,

Frieda of St. Hilaire were Thief
River FalU visitors :

Friday. I

Mr. and Mrs. B. Johnson! and
Donald were at Thief River Falls

Saturday. :
j

Evelyn Peterson was a .
Sunday

visitor at the. B. Walseth home.'

nie will give a paper on the pres^

ent status and government control

of the American Indian.
|

The Young Matrons Group met
Tuesday night at tbe homi of Mrs.

Clarence Knudsen, with Mrs. Hal
Ekeren, Mrs. Alv Vistadnet and

Mrs. P. K. Smith assisting) A short

business session was held and the

evening was then spent in play-

ing "flea." Mrs. Harold Rismussen
won high prize for this game and

Mr*. Clair 0"Hara low. The Val-

entine theme was carried! through

in the lunch and tray decorations.

The next meeting will ba held on
Feb. 23.

'

.

The home of Mrs. Andy Magnus-
on was the scene of a meeting of

the Penates Group Tuesday even-

ing. Mrs. Alfred Skarstadi was th*

assistinir hostess. Mrs. Ralph Mc-
Cain gave a paper on the} beauties

of Spain, which was made more
interesting by accompanying pic-

tures. A descriptive talk on the

customs of Italian people, follow-

ed by aitrarelogue, was given by

Mr«" Norbent Holzknecht and airs.

Lecii K-alihet gave a paper on the

Italian dictator, Mussolini. Mrs. A.

Skarstad and Mrs. A. F. Berge

closed the ijrdgram with a demoii-

stration ;
on' knitting. The neit%

meeting bf the Penates Group wiL

he held ' Feb. 23 at the home ol

Mrs Charles Voracek, with '-Mrs.

A. F. Be-rgei assisting. A paper on

the home life and customs- of the

people of Germany will be given

by Mrs. !
Alfred Skarstad, and Mrs.

W. N. Morell will talk on Hitler

and the ^az> government. Mrs.-.

Kaliherlwili complete the program

-

with a iknitting demonstration.

The Mus:
in the club

as hostess,

Group met Monday'
rooms in the City Au-

ditorium, with Mrs. Leon Mpusley

ur day. and ' one
which is a. source of anxiety to the

ristian mothers
crease in the U3£-

beverages- among
aid an^ young; and

result of
j
this

eurae erfectsi alt our rommunitks
threatening ! thfe youth at! our
Christian schoo s, and is respon-
sible also for the needs

: in the
charities and ffmscs of Mercy to-

ward which bur] federation' directs
its activities.

"We The District Board; of. the
Northern Minnesota District, W.
M. F.. resolve t ) place the weight
cf our influencis, individually, and
collectively against this dreadful
menace, and u:'ge every member
of our Federatim to do the Bame.
"We recommepd to the members

bf our Ladles' Aids of our; district
to make use of local papers and

Pet-
rhiei

Al-

Born to Mr,
Wegge of Holt

[ LEGAL

TTTION FOE

and Mrs. Dennis
Feb. 4. a girl.

NOTICES
OI'UEE FOE HEAR1N'' »N' i"E-

IDMINISTRATION

) !«

12 to 20 38 to 44

Coats

i

Princess and semi-fitted coats trimmed
with such furs as persian, fox, wolf,

beaver, [caracual arid racoon. In every-

way these coats are advanced smart in

silhouette, details, fabrics. Sizes juniors^

misses and womens. i i .

i 20 38 to 40 44to'46
;

12 to

OEN'S REM)Y-TO-WEAR
Store Hours—8:00 toj 6:00 P. M.

Fonrtli! Door East of Northern State Bank

Phone 170

State Of Minnesota

County of Pennineton
!
IK PROBATE COURT

In Re Estate^ of Anders Ander-

son, also known as Andrew Bodin,

Decedent. \

M. P. Erickslm and Julius Nel-

son having 'flleji herein a petition

for general ; administration stating

that said decejlent died intestate

and praying that Oscar E. Wilson,

be appointed administrator;

It Is Ordered, That the hearing

thereof be had) on Mai*ch 6 r 1937

at 10.00 o'clock A. M. before this

Court in the prbbate court room in

the court house in Thief River

Falls, Minnesota, that the time

within which creditors of said de-

cedent may fife their claims be

limited- to four months from the

date hereof, ahd that the i claims-

so filed be heard on June 19, 1937,

at 10.00 o'clock A. M. before this

Court in the probate court room
in the court hbuse in Thief RiVE-r

Falls Minnesota, and that nctice

hereof b& given by publication of

this order in tbje Tri-County Forum
and by .mailed notice asj provided

by law. |

Dated Febrdary 11, 1937.

(COURT j
SEAL)

A>JDREW BOTTBLSON,
Probate Judge.

| H. O. Serve.
Attorney foif Petitioner,

Thief River Falls, Mirny
(Feb. 11-18-26, 37):

3LVRKJET EEPOBTS HOGS AND~T LA31US DISCOUNTED
Top bn Hogs $10.00—Bulk Sows

S9.€0—Cattle Xess Active Than
Earlier In Week; Lambs

$10.25 Early
South St- Paul, Minn.. Feb. 10,

1937: (U. S. D. A.)—Hog prices

advanced unevenly here on Mon-

day holding steady Tuesday and

breaking about 15c on the aver--

age* todav, i
placing better 160-32o

lbs at $9.85-10.00, 140-160 lbs. at

S9.35-9.85, J120-140 lbs, -8.85-9.40,

bulk good sows $9.60, a few Btags

$9.25-9.75.

i
Cattle trade was less active on

Wednesday than earlier in the

week, although sales were practi-

cally steady. A few good 900-12j)0

lb. fed steers earned $9.35-10.50,

medium yearlings and light steers

$7.00-9.00,
j

plain grade* down to

$5.75 or below. . Most slaughter

heifers • were suitable to make
S6.0O-8.O0, small lots- up to $9.00,

Very thin kinds down to ?5.00.

Medium and good fed cows earned

$5.50-6.50 strictly fiood cows up

to $7.00, plain butcher: cows> down
to $5.00, most cutters and low cut-

ters $4.00-4.75, bulk sausage bulls

$5.50-6.00 good fat bulls .$6.25-

6.50. Good and choice vealers made
$9.00-10.50, medium grades down
to $7.00, cull and common $3.50-

6.00. Stoekera and feeders arrived

in only limited numbers.
; Fat lambs sold about 25q lower

on early rounds. , other classes

steady. Bulk good to choice native

and fed lambs sold at $10.25, sell-

"ers h-Mdhig strictly choice kinds

around $10.50. Common and me-
dium grades brought $7.50-9.50. A
few slaughter ewes earned $3.00-

5.50. Some good td choice 58 lb.

range feedans lambs, brought $9.26.

Alvin and Ferdle Swenson and
Otto Johnson were. Sunday visitors

at F. Johnsons.
Carl and Winton Fellman were

Sunday visitorR at A. Larsons.
Elaine Borgie and Evelyn

erson spent Saturday
River Falls.
Frank Johnson, Ferdie and ._.

vin Swenson were Saturday even-
ing callers at Thorsten Walseths.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness [visit-

ed at the Edw. Peterson home and
at T^ief River Falls- Thursday.

Oscar Haugen and. Glenn and
Gerald Yonke were Thief iRiver

Falls callers Tuesday*.
|

Orville Gulseth spent Sunday at

his parental home.
Rueben and Paul Anderson

Wednesday callers at Thief River.
Art "Gunstad was a Monday call-

er at the Wm. Gilbertson home.
Mrs. Gulseth called at the Roy

Sumpter home Wednesday.
- Evelyn Peterson spent the
end at her parental home.

and Mrs. M. J. Long;

assisting. Miss Irma Springen gave.,

a program* on American Indian

music and I a music contest was
held with Mrs. H. F. Harrison -e^

eelvine! the! prize.
-f

_

week

f LOCAL.MARKETS |

. , :: _—i
—

•

6EADJS ASD SEEDS
Wlie»t—

"

No. 1 Dark Jtorthem 1.39

Dark No. 68 lb. test 1.37

No. 1 Mixed Dnrnm .
1.26

No. 1 Red Durtm
;

1.16

Hard Amber Dnmm . 1.31

Barley !
•76

Plax .
. .

."

;
2-03

Oata ;

.41

Bye ', Si

Corn . , .
1-05

WOMEN'S CLUB NEWS
The Drama Group of the jWoni-

en's Club met Tuesday evening at

the home of Mrs. L,., G. Culver, with
Miss Thordis Johnson acting a- as-
sisting hostess. Miss Alice Iiarson
read a play, "In The Summer."*
The nract meeting of tlie 'group
will taie place Feb. 23 at the
home of Miss. Alice Larson] Miss
Esther Benhes will 'read the play,
"Girl Meets B^y," at that meet-
ing.
The next meeting of the Current

Events Group will be held Tues-
day, Feb. 16. at the home of Mrs.
Andrew BottJespn with Mrs. JAbble
Wassgren assisting. Mrs. Walter
Smith will give a talk on the -cul-
tural contributions of the Ameri-
can Indian, ana Mrs. Jack McKeeh-

ThiefRiverPharmacy

j
POULTBY AND PRODUCE

Light Hens
Heavy Hens
Cocks .

Colored Stags over 4%
j

good ;
condition

Colored Stags under VA
j

good ; condition
Leghorn Stags
JDucks, 4% lbs. and-orer
jDucks, under 4% lbs.

Geese
j

j
BUTTEBFAT—cash

Sweet JH
[Grade ~N6. % M
jGrade No. 3 22

40c Wal
35c Vickls Rub,

65c PINEX,
POULTRY GOD OIL,

o Tablets, 39c
19c
39c

GaL 89c
KURIKO, (Genuine) 89c
50c Pablum,
40c Musterole

39c
29c

Pfunder Tap's $3 Bisma Rex 50c

Cigarettes, PerCJtn. $1^5

WRISLEYBATHSALTS,|5"s59c

GIANT PENCIL TABLETS,W^ 5c

•?tasaril
:

.^ _

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eeb«

.18

M

Flowers for
ValentineDay

Roses, doz. 2.50 up

Tulips, doz. 2.00
j

Jonquils, doz. 2.00

Gardenias, 50c each

Assorted Bouquets| of

SpringFlowers,1.50up

Fbone 590
j

Larsons'
j

FlOEAl ^EETICE!
*hie< Biveri Falls, JDiui.

Flowers bj Wire, Anywhere

60c Alka Seltzer, 49c
$1 SQUIBB COD LIVER OIL 79c
Briteii Tooth Paste, 25c
40c Castoria, 29c

MAGAZINES
ICECREAM, (Sunday) qt. 25c

"Sav6 with Safety"
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Anmiiil Meeting Of Dorcns Girla
Tin-/ -annual meeting of the .Dor-

cas Girls ;if the ^"azareth Luther-
an church was held at the Oscar
Moline home Th'ursrtav evening.
The foil yinji Oifu-:rs were elect-
id tu siM-ve fn ;

- the vear of 19;i'

F'M'siiivii;. Orlene|Hasnluntf; Vic
Pie ; uk' nt. Opal S3 a 11 den; Seen
mry, l.irna

;
Pi-tcrson; Treasuro

"Flo:.-"-- e Knult n. [The evening *vi=

*7>!*r.L il'r.ir.; fancy work. ;ift-.-i

v !ii-h iiUK-!;; was! ssrved by Mrs.

J lino Or;h:ii. who lias b:en v
irini; :it her homo in Red Lake-
Fulls for .-- me lhiu>. returned hei'
!<i resu'v,'.- her duties as teach-:

I-.' the M i-i-r Si-hbol.
M=. W-lrek- Wtjgge and daugl

-.(!-.-. Evelyn! and Jean, visited at

C. M. AiDKINS
PHYSICIAN ami SUHGKOX
101 North Kjilglit Amino

Telephone :S"»U "JThief River Fill

Carson
funeraJl home

iCAltL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amubluhce Service
Day Phone (il Nielit l'hone 148>i

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

JIOBBIS; OLSON
l'hone !"'• or

Jiewland Cream Station

DR.H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bnnk
Special attention
Hon and plate w<

glren to eitrac-
rk.

X-RAY Diagnosis
l'hone 207

Thief River Bearing" Co
Tliief River Palls, Minn.

l'hone 'l'iSW
Motor and Generator Kewindiiu:
Connecting Rod and Rcbabbittinj:

;
Service

New and: Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINE!)

Typewriters' and! Cash Registers
Sales =— Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Plonc 13S Thief Hirer Fall'

DR. H. B. jNEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other; animals I

iBTICE AND COUNSEL FREE
/ Phone

1

158

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Resi

721
JN. Main

l'hone 3D
Office ttl.'J Main Ave. N.

i'lione 372
(Across froni Northern Chevrolet)

Thief River Falls, Minn.

—KEYS
Door Keys, Yale
mobile Keys for
Cars, ineludin:
Steys for any k:

Keys and Auto-
-.ill makes

1937 models, arid

nd of a lock.

made on short notice at

Havel's Key !& Gun Shoi)
407 Arnold Ave. Sjo. l'hone 343.il

DR. J. M. EARNHAM
Osteopathic! Physician

and Surgeon
Acute and Chronic Diseases

Diseases of Women and Children
Piles and Varicose Veins

Treated Without Operation
Northern State Bank

Thief River Falls: Minn.
j

NORTHWESTERN }

Memorial pompany
Artistic Monuments at Reasonably

Prices. Expert] Workmanship
\

and Beautiful Designs
Call or] Write

'

521 Dewey] Ave. No.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Phone jlCSW

.. oandoerg home Wednesday.
Mrs. Arnold Halgen and Mrs. J.

Hagberg . visited" at the Hjalmer
Peterson ihome Monday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Djjrjnis
j
Wegge .ire

the proud parents of a baby girl
born at tlui Physicians hospital in
Tliief Hirer 'Falls {Thursday.
Mrs. M,elvin Bottom and son.

Culver Dean. and ;Mrs. : John Ness
visited at the Albert Bennes home
.Monday afternoon;
Mcsuames Arthuri Krogen, Olaf

Ness. Hans Hanson. Chas. Sand-
berg and; Hjalmer Peterson visit-
ed at the; C H. Guu'heim home on
1-iidav evening. II

Florence
. Kolden land Lorraine

lCnglebretson visited at the Ncls
Engebretson honuj Sunday.

Circle No. 5 of the Nazareth Lu-
theran church met1

at the Sain Lor-
entson home Friday. -The after-
no m \vas

;

spent socially and doing
fancy work after which lunch -was
served by Mrs. Sam! Lorentson.

Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson and boys
Glenn and Athur.lahd Mrs. Harry
Engen and son Vernon, visited at
the Melvin Bottoni home Tuesday.
The Girl Jteservos met at the

Holt school Tuesday evening. The
evening was spent in learning to
do different tilings such as knit
ting, fancy work and making door-
stops.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen have

now moved into their new home
which Mr. Hagen started huildiny
last fall.

;

Mr. Inman made a business trip
to Warren Friday!.

Jeanette Lanman and George
Karvoncn; visited

i
at the George

Pricker home last Sunday.
Roy Graft! of Strathcona spent

the week ivisiting afa' the Art Kroe-
gen home.

j j

Mrs. Hans Hanson and daugh-
ters Dorothy andj Lois, visited at
the- Iver jEngebretson home Mon-
day evening.

[

Mr. and Mrs. J.j H. Knutson and
sens, Raymond and Harland", re-
turned hore Tuesday from a tour
of the western states. They left
early last fall and have spent
three months out1

west.
Arnold Myers visited, at the C.

O. Larson: home Sunday.
1. R. Augustine and daughters.

Angel ine a ad Elda IBchnett made
a busings trip

;
to Thief River

FalU Frida". :
j

• Beatrice, .Evelyn." and Lowell Lar-
son visited at the C. O. Larson
home Sunday.

Mrs. Nels Engebretson. Betty
Johnson,

j

Mrs. Chas.
; Hagghmd,

Mrs. Iver Engebretson and Mrs.
N'ygaard visited at; the home- of
Mrs. Gavere Saturday.
Rudolf iNyhus was a business

caller at I the T. B.l Folden home
Saturday.: '..\.\.\

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frederickson
and son ivisited at

;
the home of

Mrs. Frederickson! Saturday.
Lorraine. Kolderi of Tliief Rivor

Falls visited friehdK here Satur-
day. |

i

Mrs. Louis Hegge visited at the
Arnold Hagen home Saturday.

;
School Notes

The Freshmen, Sophomores and
Junior English classes have all

becun the study jOf literature.
With this 'cf course comes authors
such as.: The fast author—Swift;
The holiest author—Pone. The

The same wonderiful
:
bed com-

fort enjoyed in the largest
hotels, luxury liners and fash-
ionable resorts is now yours
at the Vendome. Every room
is equipped with a

America's finest Mattress

hotel'Vjnpome

mm*€AP6i\s;

BRATRUD CLINIC
Thief River Falls, Minnesota
Edward Bratrnfl, F. A. C. S.

Consultation — Surgery — Urology

Dr. A. M.. Smith,- X-Ray I

Dr. L G. Culver, EyeJ Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. C. W. Froata, jObsterics and Gynecology

Dr. R. "V. Sherman, Internal Medicine
Dr, E. M. Sorenson, Pediatrics

!

B. I. Froilana, JBusiness Manager
|

w&mmm
Dining

' SPANISH
^Dining anc

Room
VILLAGE
Dancing

Minneapolis'

Newest!
Fireproof Hotel

Convenient to Theatres,

Jobbers and Department
Stores-7-at very 1

'--

ate rates.

happlestj—Gay; The meetoest

—

Lamb; The noisiest—Howells; The
most " fiery—Burns i ;the

; . tallest

—

Longfellow; the most amusing

—

Tickle; the most cheerful—Smiles,

I

most talkative—Chatterton,
the

,
mest troublesome—Buhyan,

the most flowery—Hawthorne, the
most expressionable*^-Dickensi the
most de ilrable for ttreakfast-^-Ba-
con.

;

.

.
i

jWe ate glad to have Alfred
share hts honors of

' a straight A
with; Opal Werner. *

|

High School Honor; Roll—'Alfred
Stenhauer, Opal Werner, Beatrice
Larson, Phyllis Inman, Glenn Carl-
son.

!

Upper Grades—6th Grade, Mar-
ion Backlund, Roy Johrtson, "Wayne
Larson.

1

Grade—Romal Burthess,
Russel Sanoden. I

Sth' GJradt*—GeraldinR Brauch.
Lorine ITluke, Arthur Kolden,; Na-
dinei Krc egen.

in-Chief, Beatrice LarsonEditor

PLUMMER 1

Hylo Bridge Club 3Ieets
TKe Hylo Bridge club met at the

[Mrs. Carl Rossberg Thurs-
day ' evening. Members present
were Mesdames W. Peterson, L.

, Ripple, J.; Norby, S. J.

McCrady, W. Lonergan,
A. Martin, M. Sorenson, H. Thib-
ert, !and| J- I. Jackscn. -Mrs.; Mc-
Crady won high score while iMrs.'

Mae: Sorenson was awarded
I low

Mrs.

Arlene's
aftenoon
present

Birthday Party
Jchn Norby" entertained

sixteen friends for her daughter,
ninth: birthday Tuesday
from four to six. Those
were: Miss Maki, Paulinc-

Schoenauer, Thrlne Haga, Doris
GerardyJ Estelle Hovland, ! Lila
Ripple,-Theresa Mack, Eileen [Pet-
erson, Jeanne Pahlen, Betty! and
Muriel Sorenson, Ardith Rossberg,
Laurette] Enderle, Donna Hemley,
Margaret Bruggeman, Mrs. Tlios.
ScanbD-n

j

and Arlehe. Games :yers
played until lunch was served by
the hostess assisted by her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Thos. Scanton and June
Norby,

Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert and
family spent Thursday in Cijook-
sfcDn'. Mr!. Thibert transacted busi-
ness and the family visited at the
honic- of Mrs. Thibert's parents,
Mr. {and [Mrs. Francis La Bonte.

Mr. and Mrs; Severin Hanson
spent Friday afternoon in Thief
River Fjjlls.

\

William McCrady,; who is
;
em-

pl:yed at Oklee, spent Wednesday
evening in Plummer. He reiereed
the [basketball game between the
House of David and the Indepen-
dent' team and also visited at his
parental) home.
Charles Hogan returned to; his

home inJBrooks after spending the
past week In Plummer as relief
operator for the Soo Line.

Harold McCrady spent Saturday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. -W.
G. McCrady. Harold came 'over
from Fisher Friday night to ref-
eree thej Red Lake FaUs-Plummer
High School basket ball games1

. He
returned! to Fisher Saturday nigh;..
Mrs. Thomas Scanton of Thief

River Falls spent Tuesday atJ tae
home ofiher parents,; Mr. and Mrs.
John 'Noiiey.

[The Independent
j

basket [ball
team and Misses Constance Willett,
Creaci-nz Enderle, Alice Lemteur,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenst>n|and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry) Thibert imo-
tored tc Fisher Saturday night
where a game was played. Fisher
won 26 o 20.

|

]

A pre-lenten community party
was held in the village-' Auditorium
Saturday night with a large crowd
in attenfance. Dancing wasj the
diversior of the evening. I

Anureu* Willett, who is employ-
ed in C-ookst;n, spent the w-ek
end

'
at {he home gf

j
his parents,

Mr.
;
and Mrs. Frank Willett.

\

Mrs. Michael Breschancini (nee
Elma Kuoppala) and daugiiter,
Michell. who have spent the- past
three weeks visiting at the home
of her mother, Mrs. M. Kuoppala.
returned to their' home in Minne-
apolis S'lturday night.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Francis' LaBontt-
of CrocKston spent the week jeiid
at the home of their daughter :and
son-in-laiv, Mr. and" Mrs. George
Thibert.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Martin Karlstad
were dinner quests at the1 home of
Mr. iand Mrs. W. G. McCrady on
Sunday. t

Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Riipple vis-
ited jwithj Crookston friends Satur-
day Jilght. / j

Mr. arid " Mrs. George St. Louis
left; by car Tuesday morning

j
for

FulbPn, 111. Mr. St. Louis is 'em-
ployed ^a a dredgeline operator
and

!
plans to be away, for an in-

definite period .

Georgei Thibert transacted busi-
ness in ,Red Lake Falls Monday
afternoon.
Mrs. Micheal Breschancini land

daughter] Michell and Mrs.; M.
Kuoppala and son, Archie, spent
Monday {visiting at the home of
'Mr. Jand .Mrs. Swanee Kela.

H. J. Enderle and J. W. Pahlen
attended the 'basket ball' game in
Red| Lake Falls Friday evening.

W/ctjI
!
wa« received here that

Miss ;Erba Pouliot had entered' the
University hospital where she sub-
mitted to a major operation [last
week. Miss Pouliot is enjoying a
speedy recovery. i

Mr. Undahl and Mr. Kedan of
Red* 'Lake Falls were in :PIurrimer
Tuesday

j

night where
1

'Mr. Keelan
was judge of the declamation con-
test j I

Mis„ Ann Neudecker spent j the
week end in Red Lake Falls visit-
ing jfriends.

Fairchild Berry, son of Mr.- and
Mrs. Alfred Berry or Brooks, spent
Saturday in Plummer .visiting with
friends.

j

Clarence Hall 'or Brooks spent
Tuesday] evening"; visitine at the
honie of

j

Mrs. Mary Eifert.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Archibald

from Buhl, Minn., are 'visiting with

Declamatory Contest
On Tuesday evening about 150

people attended the local declama-
tion contest held In the hall. Great
.interest was shown and from all

reports everyone enjoyed the pro-
gram- very much.
The contestants were all well-

prepared and did so: well that al.

decisions for first and second place
"were exceedingly close.

In the oratorical division, first
honors were awarded to Jack Rip-
"ple. He gave "We Call Them Radi-
cals." Roy Hayden with "The War
Prayer" was placed second.

In the dramatic -division, Ca-rj
Hovland with "The Rose Arbor"
placed first. Margaret Saum with
"The Cremona" ranked second in
the judge's opinion. .

The sis humorous selections ar-
oused much merriment and broke
the tension which the dramatic
selections had created.

Myrtle Karlstad "with one of the
newer selections, "Exit the Big
Bad Wolf* won first, while Virgin-
ia Anderson with "A Pleasant Half
Hour on the Beach',' was : placed
second.

\

The sub-district contest will be
held in Plummer sometime during
the week of Februai-y 22. The be»L
of all competing school« will be
presented then. Watch for the- date
and Plan to attend.

Fosston ts Plummer
In a close contest two evenly

matched basket ball teams fought
it out on the PlummeT floor on
Thursday night. Fcsstbn came here
with, a rangy outfit, several mem-
bers of which were good shots-.
Plummer took the lead with a
snappy shot but was soon tied by
a fine bit of teamwork on the part
of iFosston. The scc-re was) tied
several times during the game and
Fosston even took the lead in. die
last} minute of play .

.
A; basket by Plummer with only

seconds left won tliei game by one
point.
Box score: Fqssbon 17—Plum-

mer 18.

Fosston fg ft. p f-P

La Voi. D. 3 1 4 7
Jisness. C. n n
Solberg n n n
Sovick, Vic 2 ?. 1 k
Cameron. C. 1 n
"Weyer, S. 2 2 4

Total 7 s 8 17
Plummer ft ft tp.
Hayden n 1 n
Hanson. L 9 4
Ripple, J. 4 n 1 s
Karlstad. S. 1 n S 9

Torsveit, H. 1 3 ?
LanKliEy G. 1 2 1 4
Pahlen. R.

. Total s 2 6 18

The 1 coal stock judging team

,

which is to compete in Crookston
at the winter shows 1 has been on-
ly tentatively chosen. Last min-
ute changes may be necessary.
There is considerable interest in
this work and most of the mem-
bers of - the agricultural classes
envy those who are '. to make the
.trip.

Seven young people have been
assigned to Mr. Ripple 'by the N\
Y. A. All have been : reported for
duty and are- now busily engaged
on j:bs which will result in much
benefit' to school and community.
Some of the boys are at present
varnishing the woodwork in the
kitchen and dining hall of the" mu-
nicipal auditorium, while the girls
are assisting -at the school by do-
ing many things which will save
time for teachers and allow them
more time f:r their classes and
class preparation.

Red Lake Falls ts Plnmmer
Three buses loaded with basket

ball rooters and the Cardinals
made the trip to Red Lake Falls
Friday night.
I Red Lake Falls took the lead in
the first minutes of play but lost
it to the more experienced Red
and Wbite shortly after. The Red
Lake Falls five has become a
strong basket ball team and is giv-
ing its opponents a real battle ev-
en now. Next year they will have
to be reckoned with seriously.
Plummer won by a score of 24 to
31. i

;
After the game the Plummer

squad and rooters enjoyed the hos-
pitality of the LaFayette High
School. All repeat having had a
very enjoyable evening and all ex-
press their appreciation for the

courtesies and the hospitality that
was shown.j
Mr. Ohnstad and Miss Albrecht;

together with two members .from
each, of the four upper classes 00a-,
stitute the publicity committee for
the Warrert game to be played on
Friday, February 12th.

Interest in that game is high
as It always is because of the in-
tense rivalry that exists between
the two .schools.

The committee has many origi-
nal stunts in mind land everyone
is waiting f:x them and the game.

Scheduled for Friday's assembly
is a talk on wild life and conser-
vation by a member of the con-
servation department of the state-
or Minnesota.

This U a
j
timely subject and one

in which there ought tc be more
general interest shown.

Mr. Ripply has inaugurated a
new feature for the Friday assem-
bly programs. Each faculty mem-
ber in turn ia expected to give a
talk on some subject of general
interest.

j

Last Friday Mr. Adrian spoke for
fifteen minutes on photography- as
a hobby and showed the camera
with the human eye and aI=o
showed" how it works He pointed
out the three- most comm-tin fail-
ings of the amateur photographer
and emphasized that care and at-
tention to detail repav the cam-
era user. 1

Patronize our advertisers

LEGAL NOTICES

order foe hearing on pbtx
* tion fob Adjustment of
final accojunt and for
final decree of distribu-
TION

State of Minnesota
County of Pennington

In the Matter
W. A. Mclntyre,

IN PROBATE COURT.
or the Estate of
Decedent.

The petition ojr Richard G. Ma-
bey, as representative of the above
named decedent, together with his
final account of he administration
of said estate, hiving been filed in
this Court, representing, among
ether things, tha: he has fully adr
ministered said (estate, and pray-
ing that said final account of said
administration b^ examined, ad-
justed and allowed by the Court,
and that the Cou *t make and enter
its final decree )f distribution ojf

the residue of the estate of said de--
cedent to the persons entitled
thereto: I

It Is Ordered, That said petition
be heard, and said final account exi-

amined, adjusted and allowed, by
the Ccurt, at the Probate- Court
Rooms in the Court House, in the
City of Thief R^ver Falls County
of Penpington Sbate of Minnesota,
on the 20th day of February, 1937,
at ten o'clock A. M., and that not-
ire hereof be- given by the public-
cation of this order In the Tri-

Opunty Forum and by mailed mat-
ice according to law.
iDated January 23, 1937.

Bv the Court,,
Andrew Bottelson,

Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)

Perl' W. Mabey,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(Jan 28-Feb. 4-11, 1937)

Philco & Zenith
RADIOS

Battery and Electric
Models

6-VoIt Wind
ChargerB

CHAS. M. KNUTS0N
Grygla, Minnesota

—R. C. A. RADIOS—

Having purchased a tube

;
tester, bring In your tubes B

I
and have them tested. H

', Have also a supply of tubes B
!
on hand. Also batteries. ,- g

L. A. DAL0S I
Grygla, Minnesota I

i

Backache?
Thousands Find Quick, Welcome

Relief with
DB. PETER'S OLE-0ID Liniment

Many women, tired from house-
work, have found that Dr. Peters
Ole^Oid Liniment, a reliable family
remedy for over 60 years, brings
them very welcome relief from
backache. You, tooj can relieve
sore muscles, strains, sprains,
muscular and rheumatic aches and
pains. Antiseptic. Economical. Not
to be found -in drug stores, but
only from authorized local agents.

SPECIAL OFFER: Write today for
two regular 60c siz& (3% ounce)
bbttles to Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Lin-
iment at the special price of §1.00,
postage paid. Address Dr. Petar
Fahrney & Sons Co./ Dept. D25310,
2501 Washington Blvd., Chicago
111.

John Brandt's Challenge Answered
"If someone ask:; jou How about Land O'Lakes?'

tell them they are getting along fine. Prospects
never were better. If somebody whispers rumpis
to you, ask them where they got them, and to come
into the head office and verify the information. Tell
them- the directors, officers- and fieldmen were
never more confident of the future, and proud of
the services they have rendered."

The ab^ve is a! reprint from Mr. Brandts pro-
paganda sheets, the- Land O'Lakes News for Sep-
tember, 1936.

j

Please accept my hearty thanks for this wel-
come invitation 'Mr' Brandt. We did not jump right
off the bat, as we entertained hop& that -cur Hon-
orable Creamery Board here in Thief River Falls
would finally see- the light, come to their senses
and take us out of ysur clutches. However, the
month of November with its golden opp:rtunity to

terminate our contract with the Land O'Lakes Jus
again passed by without any action by our Creamery
Board. We therefore feel that it is necessary again
to call the attention of the creamery board, ths
patrons and the stockholders to the situation as
we see it. ,

;

In our ten year statement published Jan. 28.

1935, being a synopsis of our boards annual state-

ments from 1024 to! 1934, inclusive, we did say thai
apparently somebody has. put our creamery board
to sleep. To all appearances they are still influenced
by outside influences. No doubt Mr. Brandt you
remember back in 1934, when you sojourned to
Thief River Falls twice ' within a month's time
with your whole gang of lieutenants, and invaded
special stockholders meetings of the- Thief"' River
Falls Co-operative : Creamery Association. I pre-
sume you realize by this time that this wa s entirely
out of place on your part. By the, way who paid
your expenses to come here and invade our stock-
holders special meetings?

Mr. Brandt, will you kindly inform us if it is

tr-e that the Land O'Lakes By-Laws provide thae
the- marketing agreement which you have with the
Thief River Falls Co-operative creamery, as well
as with other creameries cannot be terminated ex-
cept by consent of BOTH parties to the agreement?
Just how much control has Land O'Lakes got over
the creameries? Will our Creamery Board alfn
please get busy and explain and let the stockhold-
ers know just where we are at on the Question of
the Land O'Lakes Marketing Agreement? Just how
much are we tied up with Land O'Lakes, and for
how long?

Being a stockholder and also one of the heav-
iest patrons of the Thief River Falls Co-operative
Creamery Association, and depending upon the cows
as my main source of income, I have for years been
keenly interested in knowing whether our creamery
is paying a price for butterfat that is in line with
other creameries thruoghout the state, both inside
and outside of the- Land O'Lakes. I find that for
creameries inside of Land O'Lakes ; there i s not much
difference, the controlling factors [being volume and
operating expense. But when I compare our cream-
ery statements with statements! from creameries
that are independent and outside cf Land O'Lakes,
then J. do get hot under the collar.

As the Sebeka Creamery happened to be One
of the many that was roped in when Land O'Lakes
was launched, and was also one of the first to seek
liberty, Twill use that creamery's figures to com-
pare with our standpat Land O'Lakes creamery
here in Thief River Falls. The farmers aTound Se-
beka delivered 1,389,518 pounds, of butterfat to their
creamery in 1935. If they had taken our price ^ero
in Thief River Falls of, ?.0428 less per pound they
would have tost $59,471.37.

The Thief River Falls farmers delivered 391,-

647 pounds of butterfat to their-creamery in 1935.
If we had gotten the Sebeka <price of $.0428 cents
more we would have had $16,762.49 more money to
divide up among •ourselves. In other words the pat-
rons of the Thief River Falls Co-operative Creamery
•lost $16,762,49 by marketing their butter through
the Land O'Lakes, as compared with the Seboka
farmers. I wonder if it is for the sake of listening
to a windbag once a year that we stand f°r this
heavy annual trimming.

Other independent creameries are having the
same experience. They are nearly all of them pay-
ing several cents more per pound for" butterfat
than the; Land O'Lakes creameries. Check up the
Fergus Falls, and other independent creameries
and see for yourself.

Now these

They are going
fat. We should

In the Dairy Record for Wednesday, December,
30, 1936, I find

J

a news item to the effect that a
large number of creameries have given notice of
withdrawal from Land O'Lakes. Among the list of
withdrawals we

|
find the following creameries: Twin

Lakes, Isle, Wells, of Fairbault, Stewart, Mapie-
tt:-n, Sleepy Eye, Appleton, Bagley, Villard, and
Brownton. Other creameries, are also mentioned in

the news item.

withdrawals are important to
to affect the price paid for butter-
know what the situation is. Will

Mr. Brandt kindly inform us if it is true that the
creameries named in the above news item are with-
drawing from Land O'Lakes? Will our cre-amery
board please try to find out what is going on and
let the stockholders and patrons of our creamery
know?

;

• At this time Mr. Brandt I want to reprint a
letter from a man who had the privilege of ycur
acquaintance- in the early days when the Octopus
was started: j

EQUITY CO-OPERATIVE

j

CREAMERY ASSOCIATION
Wadena, Minn., May 13, 1935

L. O. Stenseth,
j

Thief River Falls, Minn.
Dear Mr. Stenseth:

We have your communication and note about
your trouble with Land O'Lakes. We had soma
experience with." these people; they wanted us to

join them and when we refused to ds so they 'went
to work with two men canvassing the country and
signing the farmers up for five years, and telling

them they were going to build a new creamery,
and that the- Equity Co-operative Cry. Ass'n. was
going to quit the creamery business; and a lor of

farmers signed jup with them, and -as a result we
have two creameries in Wadena. Fine cooperation
from a concern that want s to help the farmers
They also used ! the argument that our association

was into many branch businesses, as we were
handling livestock for the farmers and were also

handling Minnesota Machinery and binder twine,

we also handled potatoes and have a niill for cus-

tom grinding. Also, buying grain and selling flour

and feed and coal.

Since they
j
started they went inta the same

branch lines; in fact they went even farther—
they went into

j

gasoline, oil and 'grocery business,

and when they
j
handled these branch lines it w?_=i

all right, but when we handled them it was wrong.
At first it hurt us! a little in our business, but
when people got their eyes -opened up things be-

gan to change and they mostly all are coming back.

Good '
many were sore because they were misled

and misinformed byj the Land O'Lakes Promoter*;
and today we don't! know that they are here, a?

they are no competition to us. paying from two
to three- cents- less for butterfat and that is what
opens the eyes) of the farmers.

As far as the Land O'Lakes is concerned, here
in Wadena, their branch lines are not interfering

with us, in fact, what patrons they still have buy
their supplies from xis. They also ship their live-

stock with us as Land O'Lakes very seldom gets

enough together for .a shipment. It seems funny
to us that your Board should try to give yonr
property to them. We are enclosing you a state-

sociation from last year and oblige.

Co-op. Milling & Shipping Ass'n.

By H. A. Goetsch, Manager

ment of our as

Equity

Feb. 5, 1937.

(PAID ADVERTISING)

In conclusion I desire to say, Mr. Brandt, that

I have always
j

doubted the sincerity and honesty

of those champions of co-operation who will make
use of the old Pittsburgh plan. You should easily

have cleared $1,000,000.00 for your organization <m
that score alone. YOp have a remarkable system
for the Land pi>akes, but it is not so .good for

the farmers who are patrons of the -local cream-

eries, who have to take several cents per pound;

less for their butterfat, than those who sell to

Independent Creameries. Your marketing agreement
has cost the famers and patons of the Thief Rtvsr
Falls Co-operative' Creamery $16,762.49, during
1935, as compared with Sebeka -prices, and it

strikes me that this is a big price to pay for Land
O'Lakeg services for one year.

Your admirer, .
.

L. O. STENSETH,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

* ; !-•
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1
Carl Johnson and Charles Jo- ! Leslie Sundfluist and Darel Joseph-

'

Pennington County,

Minnesota
'I r~

—

!

Showing Delinquent Real Estate Taxes
on the First Monday in January* I937

Total Tax
and '

Penalty
S Cta.

5 54.50

j
TOWN" OF KBATKA

Township One Hnadrew Fifty-three (IBS) Bu<«
I 1 Forty-one (41)

,

(Tear fori which taxes are delinquent, 1035)
*

I l
I

Tntol *T*t

Name of Owner and ' _
Subdivision of SecUon St

Sarah Dangerfleld. ot al. NW% SEVi
Lota 1 and 3. Sec. 24; Lot 2 _

C. H. and H. S. Dunn, Lot 7, Sec.
25; Lots; 1. 2 and 5 i

Oen, Ostby, ! Bennes, Inc., 8.15 acre .

tract in ISWK NWVi Sec 28; NEVi |20 50.01

TOWN OF UAYEIELD
j

Township One Hundred Fifty-twe> (152) Banse
j

I Forty-one (41)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1035)
|

I
! Total Tax

Name of Owner and i _ and
:

Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

L. H. Nelson, et al. NWVi —

:

Ellsworth and Jones, SV4 SEVi

t.f .Minnesota,
" Permit gton—p3a.

\

District Court;
Fourteenth Judicial District

THE STATE- OF MINNESOTA, to al persona.
ompanles or cor Mirations, who have or claim any
«tate, right, title or Interest in, claim, to or lien

" ' several parcels
1

of land described
attached

:

[

es and penalties on rea property
of Pennington,' remaining' delln-

_- of thi

: list hereto
Tlie list of ta:

for the County «., -- o .- t;«.»,— i

quent on the first Monday In Januaiy. (1037, has
been filed in the office of the Clerk of the District

Court of said County, of which! hereto attached is

you.t and' each of you, j are here-

by "required to file in the office of said | Clerk, on
or before the twentieth day after the publication

of this i notice and list, your answer in writing,

setting forth any objection or, defense you may
have to the taxes, or |any part: thereof, upon any
parcel of land described in said list..in Jo or on
which have or claim any estate, right, title, in-

terest, claim, or lien, and. In defaut .thereof,

judgment will be entered against such
|

parcel of

land for the taxes on said list! appearing against

it, and for all, penalties, interest and costs, lou
are further notified that at the expiration of fhe
years from tlie date of the Tax Judgment Sale

pursuant to such Judgment, each parcel of land

sold nt such sale, and not redeemed, will become
and be the absolute property of the purchaser or

of the -State, or his or. Its assigns, without further

right of redemption and without any notice of
expiration of Oh, time jto Jggjy"^^

Clerk of the District Court of the
County of Pennington, Minnesota.

(District Court Seal)
j

[

A list of Real Property ifor the County
of Pennington, State of; Minnesota, on
which taxes remained !

delinquent on

the first Monday lin January, A. D. 1037
: —

!

i

TOWN OF BRAT
(

Hundred Fifty4three (153) Bange
Forty-five (45)

Cts.
.

:

51.68
-

|

13 . 21.03

TOWN OF NOBDEN !

One Hundred .Fifty-four
j
(154) Bouse

Forty-four (44)
j

or which taxes are delinquent. 1035)
Total Tax

Name of (Owner and
Subdivision of Section

Township

(Year i

SOWN OF .BIVEB FALLS' Continued

Township One. Handred Fifty-two "

. (JCs) Banco
r

j
Forty-three (43)

j

j

1 Townsite of Haiel j
.

CYear for Which taxes are delinquent. 1B35)
Total Tax

andName of Owner and
Description

]

Penalty
LotBlk.

Cts.
.14
.14
.14

7.32
.14
.14
.14

! .

i

C. H. Prestby — ——
C. E, ! Prestby
'C. R. i Prestby *

—

C. R. 'Prestby
Hannah. S. Kolp, et al —
C. R. ! Prestby —
C. R. Prestby —

.m , ,WHUam Gilbertson — *i J
-•"

John F. Magnusson 7. 2 8.SB

Hazel Co-op.: Butter and Cheese
Ass'n. * if

'
* •**

D. S. B. Johnston Land Co. -™ 4 .14

D. S. B. Johnston Land Co., Lots
:

..,

22, 23 and; — 24 4 .43

TOWN OF BOCKSBTJBY
Township One Hundred/ Filly-three ' (158) Bang*

;
Forty-three (43)

GJermund J. Nordhagen, WV& SWyA
Sec. 10; 20% aero tract In NW.Vi
NW'/, i™ :

GJermund
j
J. Nordhagen. SWVi

NWVi. I So. 10 rods NWVi NWM
(Less 1 acre for school) :—

,

Nickolas , Helnusch, EVi SWy1( . W%
SEVi

and
„ Sec. Penalty

S Cts.

Carsten Christlanson. NWVi NWVi
Olaf-Opsath. 1 NEVi NEVi L„
Daisy T.I Mead, SWW.SEV, _j—

„

Henry N. iMason, EV6 NW% Lots
1 and ! 2 I . , :

—

i—

Daisy TJ Mead. NWV4 SEVi —
GJermund Ji. Nordhagen, SW« NW^
Swen B.J Swenson, SEVi SW% -

j j
TOWN OF NORTH

Township One Hundred Fifty-four
Forty-three- (43)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1035)

12
13
15
17

66.25
19.20
15.20
30.21

10 70.47

ID
20
22
34

62.53
18.67
15.34
10.80

(151) Banco

Township One

(Ye for which tuxes are delinquent, 103j)

I
[

;
Total Tax

andName of Owner and |

' Subdivision of Section

E. E. Taylor, NEVi J

E. E. Taylor, Si^ J
Ovida liiu\wi. et al. SNWVk
Clara Sciiolin, NW.'/i
Jo*ei.h H. King, E',- |

SW Vi

Joseph ll. King,
Bt.-ck. Ei-j S\Y% Lots 3 and 4- :

1\ Jii. Kciuy, &ii Vi — : '

Carl F. Amiei-iton, SWVi ; .

:

Joseph H. Iviiig, NVa| St: '*'*- —:
;

Carl A. Anderson, S-« SE',4 ^ .—_ .

Gardner Con^any. NWVi SLU. S'X>.

. SEU .

Herman

Sec. Penalty
$ Cts.„ 17 50.40

17 50.47
10 su.as
23 00.U0
27 40.."i0

27 OS. I

«

50.51
50.53
32.31
31.0U
2S.1S

Christian E. Engen. WW SWM,
Fred Cobp,

I
N^4 SE%, Less By

Henry R. Willlame, undivided onef

Totai Tax
and

Sec Penalty
I $ Cts.

-i. 7 41.71

Name I
of Owner and

Subdivision of Section

ZerlenL Knox Wlnton. N« SWH .
—

John Burkum, Lots,2 52S, 3

Charier -Llden. SE'/» NEK
Charley Liden, .SWH NW% ——

-

Zerlena rOiox Wlnton. NE% SE^ -
A. E. Anderson, NEW SE%-

>1
S,

JS-
8«'

SW1V4 SW14, Lots 8 and (Less
road) ;

' ""
!
'">

C. H. Nordquist (State).

NE%, Lot 5 ;
;

and
Sec. Penalty

s cts.
! 18.76

32.02
; 14.23
! 14.42
! 0.01

NW>4

C arence Arneson. SWA„SW>4 —--

Gust L. WHUIn. et al, SW« SBJ4,,

Lots 3. 6 and 7 Sec. 20. Lot 3 —
SamJel S. Brand%-oId, E% of NW^

.

Olausi B. Gunderson. NW% ;

Margaret Wiley. NWH
Margery Dore,: et al, ot^'A.

SW%. (Less ditch)
E>A

28
R"E.Tstephenson""NE'% ,NTV%. Lo' } 31

Tim Ensrud, Vacated plat. Blocks 1

to 12 incTf 18. 10. 20. 21, 22, 23. 28,

20, 30, 38.130, 40, 41. 42. 43. 54. 55,

44 53, 56,' C & C. Nelson's Addi-
tioni to St. Hilalre

10.45
34.00
83.70

72.50
52.78

Ole Peterson, 22 Acre Tract in SEU

Ole Odegaard, SW% SB% — 30

half of SE<4. less By.
Ida Dahl, SE»4 SE%
Belle Austlnson, SV, SWH,
SW*4

Ida Dahl, NW"% SW% !

Knudt M. Jorde, SW'A !

Thief River Falls Golf Club, 3.6 acre
tract in Lot 2 !———

.

Thief River Falls Golf Club, 30 acre
tract In Lots 4 and 5 :

Mikkel G. Jorde, SE«4
J. Mulhall.i 1.5 acre tract In SEf4
SEVi North of 8.5 Acre Tract .

—

T. G. Kinsela, 8.5 Acre' Tract in
SE»4 SE',4

80.03
20.98
40.20

Christopher Hoverstad, NW>4
Fairfield Addition

i 1
Hogenson Holding Co.,

of
'ederson. North 75 ft.

42

i

(State). SV6 NEV4. I

53.70

TOWN Ot] BI.ACKi BIVEBj
i>Iiip On .1

I
Hundred Flft>--two (152) Bnnjte

j
lony-iour ^44)

j

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 103.1)
I

j
Total Tax

: and J
btctlon Sec;

Victor J. Brink,
H. L. Novak. "

L. A. WiHnia

sv> xev;

Fred V. \ o«;fc.

ClUzens State
Falls. NEVi

Martin V. Evenson,
Fred W. Voge.

BrownU-e, NWV4
S. J. Skibicki,

and
Penalty

Cts.

Mngdalena Hoffman
BKhelby'N Ito-Arransement to Smlley's
Arthur ;HolTman '— 20
Oscar HoiTinan '— 31
Robert .Satheran . -—— 33
Alabel J. Sanders, et al. Lots

;

55 50

Thler Elver's Addition
Wagner, Lots 1 and

OHne Holten,.AH of Block „}

—

Park Addition
iird Bratrud

8.70
11.41

Addition
7.74
15.49
7.74
4.S4

14.70
14.50
1.07

23
I

24.80
17.51
85.77

TOWN Ot CtOVEB LEAF,
One Uuntlred Fllty-four (1H) Range

Forty-ono <4I)
j

dch taxes are delinquent, 1035) .

j
Total Tax

;
and

Sec. Penalty
j

$ Cts.
Lots

04.74'
E'/j NWVI

Bank. Tldef

TOWN OF DEER) PARK
Township One Bun fred Fifty-two

Forty (M)
(Year for which taxes are

Name of Owner and
Subdivision of Section

Halvor Gran, S% NWVI Lots
Olaf Haugen, SEVi

;1D

10

|32
[33

50.0S-
54.25
y-t.oo

(152) Bui

_ and 4

;

NWV4 Lots 3
j

delinquent, 1935)
Total Tax

and
• Sec. Penalty ;

S Cts.
12.15

Clara M. Lund. Lots 1 and —;

—

2
-Ktitttad'b Sub-DlTlbion

Jessie A. Rustad !

—

13
Arthur : MatUiics ~i

—

22
Tolene Lee, Lots 48 and ;

—

40

Falrsround Addition

E. C. Eshelby 1

—

;

E. C. Eshelby _.„ -——!

—

\
7

E. C. Eshelby -J

—

.
S

E. C. Eshelby ,—

,

!

—

E. C. Eshelby !

—

10
E. C. Eshelby '—

.

11
E. C. Eshelby . '— 12
Anna Jothum —~.— -'-

j

—

3
Anna Jothum i 4
E. C;. Eshelby '—

\

8
E. C. 'Eshelby -—1

—

E. C. Eshelby :

—

;
10

K, C. Eshelby ;

—

:
11

E. C. Eshelby
j

;
3

Fairfax Add! Iion
;

E. C. Eshelby. Lots 4 and — i
i 3

E. C. Eshelby, Lot 123 !

—

;

Oluf Te-ssum, I^its It and L

C. Schwartz. Lots 1 and L

C. Schwartz, Lots 1.3 and 1

A. B. Ttssum, Lots 20 and —

1

1.03
1.03
!l.03
1.03
1.03
1.03
1.03
1.04
1.04
1.93
1.03
1.03
1.03
1.04

1.03
1.03
1.03

I
;
TOWN OF SANDERS

Township One Hundred Fifty-three (IBS) Range
I j

Forty-four (44)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1035)
1 Tou» i lax

and
Sec. Penalty

$ Cts.

Gilbert Bakke,' EV4 SEJ4 — —~ 2
l

48.32

Gilbert Bakke. W% SEVi 2 35.02

Mildred Meyer ^ and Jean M. McCall,

Lots 3, 4, 5; and 6

Name of Owner and
Subdivision of SecUon

Peter Brandrud, et al. E% SW'-i —
Sophus Ness, et al, SWtt SW% —
Wm.'H. Rlstau, et al. SEV4, „
Warner DJ Llnd, N% SEVi. SwVi
SE>4 —! ~—— —

:

~
Wrn. A. Lorinier, SEVi ~
Gilbert Erickson, NEVi ....

Erlck E. Anderson. WV4 SE»-i .—

—

Peter Larson. : SWVi r-

T. O. Mogen, I NWVi , =^7—ST^TT
Herman WItt : (Stato), EV4 SW%
Lots 3 and 4 ---^ /

Fred; D. Lorentson. N>vyt - --—
Security Mutual Life Ins. Co., SEVi

Security "Mutual Life Ins. Co., S%
SWVi. NEVi; SWVi •—

TOWN OF SMILEY
Township One Hundred Fifty-three

Forty-two (43)

85.28
22.13
22.65
80.31

83.91
90.84
54.23
18.62
32.10
10.80

(133) Ranee

(Year for which raxes are dellnquent*

T(J2Sf^ax

Name of Owner and
Subdivision of Section

Oscar N. .
Anderson,

Lots 3, 4 and 5 —
N. ' E. Johnson, NVa
NWVi, Lot

and
Penalty
§ Cts.

NW'/.. SEVi

N. B. Johnson. Lots 1 and 2 28

John E. Johnson, Lot 2 --" £>
Henry B. SnetUns. SWVi NWVj __. 33

TOWN OF 8ILVERTON
Township : One Hundred Fifty-four (154)

Forty-two (43)

74.02
32.78
15.27
21.54

Name of Owner and
Subdivision of Secton

et al.. SWVi (Less

and
Penalty
? Cts.

Marie Nomlarid,
Ry.) __^ . — " •-—

TOWN OF STAB
Town»hlp ; One Hundred Fifty-three (153) Banco

Thirty-nine (SO)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1035)

Nairio of Owner and
Subdivision of SecUon Sec,

TOWN OF NVMEDAL
Township ! One Hundred Fifty-four (134) Range

Forty-five (45)

(Year for which taxes are

Osmund Lundeen, NEVi
Holliim Company, NWVi —
Thomas Alexander. |SEVi _
Andn-.w Erickson, E^- SWV

aiinnie C. Stuebe, et al. SW 1

..

Harriet Nelson Currier, \V% NI3V1
Harriet Nelson Currier, Eii NWiVi -
Petrlna Bugge, SE'/, SWVi -i :

D. S. B. Johnson Land Co.. SEVi' —
Ellsworth! & Jones. Inc.. NEVi NEVi
Lester Ihle, NEVi — i

O. L. ihle. NEVi NW"/4 . S% NWVi
O. L. Ihle, SWVi • —
Lester Ihle. SEVi ;

delinquent, 1035) :

;

Total Tax
I

and
! Sec. . Penalty

:

9 .Cts.

23

TOWN OF GOODBIDGE
Townnhip One Hunilred Fifty-four (154) Ranee

Forty (40)
|

(Year for which taxee are delinquent. 1935)
I Total Tax
f and

Sec. Penalty
$ Cts.

Federal Land Bank, 1 St. Paul. NEVi: 10 57.31

Carl Undstrom. NVi_NWV-i J 21 46.b0

C. Gus Anderson. EVi NWV5 LotSi
1 and 2 1 : .

1 31 74.28

Michael C. Collins. !SW>
Clara Vaughan, SEVi -

32 r.7.40
00.04

TOWN OF HICKORY
j

Township Ono Hundred Fifty-two ; (152) Ranee
Thirty-nine (39)

j

Nanie of Owner and
Subdivision of SecUon

Arnold Haugan. S% NWVi
and

Lots 3

and
Sec. Penalty

$ Cts.

Chrietopher Hoverstad, NW« SWVi
Walter C. Martinson, S% SWVi —

1

Pete Kolstrand, SJ4 NWH. 'Lots 3
and 4. Sec. 4; SE>A NE V4 '

^ -
Carl Telgen. NEV4 »EV4 I«ts 7 and

10. SWVi SEVi — 1 r

Carl Telgen, Lot 1| — ~— -z~z
Wblter C. Martinson, Lots 4, 6 and 7
Unknown. Lot '5 —I v-^.:," T

Arthur Arvidson. NEVi NW% L

Gunard Hegtvedt. NWV4 1

Edward L. Brua, NWV4 !

Geo. A. Beito, Lot 5 j

Gunhild Tasa, WV4 NEV4 —J

:
: . ! .

TOWN OF FOLK [CENTRE
Township One' Hundred Fifty-two (152)

Forty-five (46)
;

rK. J. Cooper, SEVi •— 8
B. A. Butterworth. SEVi SWV4_ 8
First State Bank, Red Lake Falls,
SEVI 1 i 17

First State- Bank, Red Lake Fails.
NEVi SWVi ! : • 21

Helen' R. Hathaway. NEVi !—i—~ 24
Helen R. Hathaway, NWVi J L^_ 24
Henry P. Eckstein. SWVi ~J 1 24

61.59
8.87
11.83
11.55
25.34
7.84
G8.70
00.77
71.40
73.00

0.18
09.47
73.99
76.50

Sablna Elizabeth Shaughnessy, SEVi
Louis Kllmstra. SEVi xmr|;
State Rural Credit (Contract) NWVi
Lake City Bank & Trust Company.
NW"

M. G. Jorde,; NEVi
Hoag Security Company, SEVi

Total Tax
and

. Penalty
$ Cts.

1 83.08
4 78.96

15 59.72

25 41.67
26 18.17
28 . 25.75

TOWN OF WYANDOTTE
Township One Hundred Firty-two (153) Hanre

Forty-two (42) :

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1035)
•

;
Total Tax_

Name ot Owner and and
i.„

Subdivision of Section
.

Sec. Pena'gjg

Martha Amundson, NEUSEtf f— 3 13.44

Hanah Helgeson. Nj4 SWV*~L~-»* 26.53

State Rural- Credit (Contract) NEVJ^n 47.88

VILLAGE OF GOODBIDGE
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1035)
x

! Total Tax
Name of Owner and an?1„
DescripUon : '

* Penalto;

LotBlk.
Orisinal Townsite

Carl Edseth
: ^—r- 13

Cts.

TOWN OF REINER
Township One Hundred Fifty-four (154) Ranee

Thirty-nine |(S8)|

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1035)

j

Total Tax
Name of Owner and
Subdivision of SecUon.

Northwestern Townsite Co., Lots;
7, 8, and ~— -—- » J

Northwestern Townsite Co.. Lots
10 and —;

: — H I

Northwestern Townsite Co., Lot
in SEVi NWV4 Sec 21,154-40 —

' Goodridee First Addition

John Hoppe, Lots 22, 23, 24 andJ 25

landstrom's First Addition
Carl Edseth.' all of Lot 15 and

So. half of ———-^

—

——;—T-; 16

18.04

10.02

TOWN OF HIGHliANDINa
l>wn*hip Ono Handred Fifty-three (U

(Forty (»^
(Year for which! taxes are delinquent. 1035)

Name of Owner and
Subdivision of SecUon

Emma Hoagenstad, SV£ NE»4 Lots
* and "

32.58
3.33
0.7T

39,50
2.61

16.70

Total Tax
and

ijec. Penalty
% Cts.

AnUonette M. Dobner, SWV4 ___
Palmer -Wold, EVi NWV4 Lots 1 and

E. M. Korstad, one-half acre tract
In SEVi SEV4 — i L 20

Citizens State Bank, Thief River
Falls, NEV4 Less' 1 acre -_J L 24

Gunder Nestebo (State). NWM SEVi 25
Clarence ElllngsonJ NWVi NEV*. Lots

3. 5 and 6 -..].,, !— L 28
Northwestern Nat'l. Life Ins. Coj.
EV5 SEVi. NWV4 ISEV1. NEV4 SWitf, 31

Korthwestern Nat'l. Life Ins. ""'

Lot

54.87
54.80

P. A. Johnson. 5 Acre Trace in
NWVi SEVi

Rasmus Oen, SV&
NEVi. NEVi NWVi

Capitol Trust and Savings Bank.
NEVi, NWVi NEV4

NWIVi.j NWVi

Thoyus Morken. SEVi' 1—-
Ole A. Olson, SWVi '•

Gilbert O. Vraa. NWVi '•*

Hoag1 Security Company, NEVi •

Francis Wlnton Champ, E% SWVi
Lots 3 and 4 —

O. L. Ihle. NWVi
Christ O. Tangen. SEVi
Ivert Iverson, 1 Acre Tract in NWVi
NWV,

John T. Coan, Jr.. SWVi SWVi

TOWN OF BIVEB FALLS
two (152) RanjeTownship One Handred Firty-t 1

Forty-three
|
(48 1

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1035)

Carrie Branum. et al. Lot >

Rupert Nelson, Lot 5 .

and
Sec. Penalty

* .
Cts.

101.80

58.50
07.44
22.70
34.33
87.03

63.65
81.15
49.52

Fred H. Stucy, et al, NW»j

Hollam Company, SWVi - ;!

J. H. DeVries, Trustee; SEVi SWVi
J. H. DeVries, Trustee, NWVi SW%
.7. H. DeVries, NEVi '-

J. H. DeVries, E% NWVi, NE
.T. H. DeVries, NttSEft —I—
Gust Erickson, W% NEVi.
NWVi; NWVi SEV4 !

—

Mabel Patterson, Lot 8
Russel McKercher, E% NWVi
Rupert Nelson. Lots 2 and ~

17j NEV4.NEVi _™_

—

Charley O. Stephenson, N. half
of Loti IB and all of 17 and —

.

18 2 50.87

14 27 .78
27 3S.S7
29 1.56

•I 35 62.68
87 81.93

21 41 2.47
10 SI 18.00

02 18.50

CITY OF THIEF BIVEB MM*—Continued
. Oriehul Townsite—Continued

(Year for which taxes axe. delinquent, 1035)
1

1 Total Tax

COT OF THIEF BXVEB FALLS—Continued

Name of Owner and
DescripUon

Physicians HoBpltal Co., Lots 2L— 23 and

M.

and

Sven Swenson, Lots 1, 2, 3 and-
Telia M. Hill, Lots 8 and
Abble Wassgren, East 50 ft., of
Lota 13, 14 and —

Bessie E. Bowers, Lots 23 and -
Arne Moe. Lots 10 and

John Soderberg, South 5 ft, of 8
! and all • of ——.

—

——~-——

—

Andres (Tveten
2T : J. M. Bishop, Lots 7 and •-

J; I* Archambault, Lots 17 and 18 10
J. J. "Williams : —I- « 10
John Helder, Lots 10 and '- 20 II

Ira F. Nlckolson, .Lots 5 and —
Lars Backe, Lots 1 and ;

Gotfred Carlson, et al. Lota 15
and

and
Penalty

LotBlk. MX Cts.

470.33
102.75

. 123.34

38.21
150.40
45.85
24.45
73.38

Mrs. B.
I
M. Bakke •

SalvaUon Army —
M. P. Erickson —
M. P. Erickson -

Amanda Hanson, Lots 16, 17, IS
and .

'

.
—

Hans Prestebak, Lots 1 and —
Ida Dahl, Lot 6, South 15 ft. of
ILot i- —

_

F. D. Zinghelm, West 00 ft. of
Lots 22, 23 and

2 27

18 27
17 27
9 28
11 28
12 28

21.30
11.01
20.70

265.35
89.26

! VILLAGE OF ST. HTLAIBJ5
(Year! for' which taxes are delinquent.' 1036)" •

i Total Tax
Name of Owner and . »ad
DescripUon " „ , Penaltr

I

Lot Blk.
'

I
^ * Cts.

j

Orlfiaal Tewnstte

Henry A. Olson, Lots 13 and —
Millie Olson; Lots 21 to 24 Inc.

Eda Holmes, Lots 13 to 16 Inc.

Gustaf Anderson. Lots 1 and —
Eda Holmes, Lota 1 to 8 inc. —
Fred Hendrickson, Lota 16, 17,

18, 19. 20 and . :
'.

Tim Ensrud .

Tim Ensrud, .Blocks 00, 01 and L

Townsite Company's First Addition

Tim Ensrwdi Lots 1 to 24 Inc.*.

Block {70; Lots ltoU inc. —I 80 18.50

Ires* Addition'

Crookston Bids- * Loan Ass*ni,
Lots 1, 2 and : -

—

- 3 1 113.58

CITT OF THIBF' BIVEB FALLS
(Year for which taxes are . delinquent. 1035)

:
.

]

Total Tax
Name of Owner and _ and
DescripUon „ Feaatty

LotBlk.
S Cts.

Unplatted Portion

C. Harlow, vacated Blocks 1,
" 21 Sec 34-154-43 - l. 43.38

Orhrlnal Townsite
Palma E. lUngseth, Lots 1. 2, 3

153.67

17.68
29.H
24.45
45.61
22:86

: 44.02

A. J. Borry, et al. Lots 18, 19
land \~~ —rr.

Carl Wennberg, W^est 40 ft 21
and N. half of W. 40 ft, of ™

Mary Stokke, N. half of 4 and
all of Lot

D. O.
~

D. O.

BiTenlde Addition

Inga Hankeby J— :

Peter Thlelson J
Peter Thielson -J

Hoorhead Ice Company
Arthur ClouUer. (West, 150 ft. of
atoorhead Ice Company —
Moorhead Ice Company
Mary O. -Bane J—;—;

:

Moorhead Ice Company
Oakland Addition

Leslie Hall !—:

Leslie Hall . L-j
Howe Paige .

Howe Paige
Theo. Quale -

John L. Rollandj
A, F. Hanson,. Lots 7 and

jzeh's Addition

Albert Franklin 'Jackson
Alfred Dlcken, West half of —
Claude Elmer Reamer
Wm. K. Hoefer

j

Win. K. Hoefer ' —
Nels Hendrickson, Lots 12, 13
and . _ '. ~ .

Albert Johnson, et al. Lots 7 and
Tlllle Morbln —

1

22.M
3.88
3.70
42^0
25.07
143^6
35.70
BM
4.80

12.23
07^2-
17.12
14.67

'

142.58 v
67.25!
30.73

12.23
15JM
28.01'
24.45
3.67

14.«7
3.67
6.11

and
Duluth

Co. '

Dockendorf. Lots 20 and - 21 52
Dockendorf, Lots 22, 23

Creamery and Produce
W. 20 !ft. of 12 and W. 20

ft. "of N. 15 ft. of __
;

W. A. Bishop ——.
.——

i

W. A. Bishop '—.
J

James P. Harlow
j

. ~— ;

Phillip Anion, Lots
Kern Olson . !

—

Dan Bergsman

and

Citizens State Bank, Grygla, I^ots
25 arid ^ ~— .:

'

Henry B. Pope, Lots 15 and :

Mary R. Walker, Lots 17, 18 and
Mary R. Walker. Lots 20, 21 and
James E. Walker] -— -;

I Hemralnesen's Addition

Mike! Arneson. Lots 5 and „ 6
Julius Tostenson. Lots 10, 11 and 12
Harold M. Sherveh, Jr. 4
Mary Hallon, ct Jil . 13
Christ J. Buggo. Lots 14, 15, 16
and '.

. 17

Porter's Addition

Helga ! Edwards J ~
Henry.W. Hoard, 1 Lots 10. 11 and :

J. M. Bishop, Lots 3. 4 and
Empire Farms Co., Lots 17 and
Mary Louze, Lots! 23 and —:

Alma C. PedersonJ Lots 9 and 10
and N. 5 ft. of 'Lot

Ed. Langevin, Lots 23 and ™
A. C. Matheson, Lots 8, 9, 10. 11
' and ' _—, ,—~-i

A. C. Matheson, Lots 10, 11 and

.

Maude M. BlahopJ Lots 11 and _ 12 2

I

Red Lake Baplds Addition

Tilda Swanson, et al. Lots 1 and
2, Pt. of Reserve .

—

John J. Vorachek. Lots 20, 21

76.73
150.82
159.82
95.09

120.06
132.38
12.23

10.57
73.36
51.24
6.85
2.44

44.02
6.85
3.67

TOWN OF EOCKSniiBT (153-43)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1928)
Total Tax

and
m Sec. Penalty

$ Cts.

CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALfcS
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1928)

Name of Owner and
DescripUon

Original Townsite
LotiBlk.

Ellas Holland, Lots 17 and 18 ( 30
I Zeh's Addition

Alfred Dlcken, West half of Lot 6 3

Total Tax
and

Penalty

14 4
12 5
5 a
18 8
24 8

12.23
12.59
10.50
7.33
24.45

11
24 13

20.27
7.83

12 16-
12 17

0.17
59.67

TOWN OF NCMEDAL (ISt-IS)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1D20)

D. S. Snyder, SEVi

Total Tax
and

Sec. Penalty.
5 Cts.

_"29 S0.0»

and

14

23

Gunder C. Vraa, I Lots 25 arid ~ 28 10
Edward Bratrud.l Lots 1, 2i and 3 12
Andrew Stenseth! -J 1 13
Lena ! A. Rlndal, ' Lots 2 and —. 3 13
Samuel Plough, Lots 4 and| 5 13
Mark D. Welton.l Lots 6 and 7 13
Relnhart A. Johnsrud, Lots 8
and . .:—L_ 13

Relnhart A. Johnsrud, Lots 10,
and 1

;
11 13

Relnhart A. Johnsrud, Lots 0, 7
and ! • 8 14

Lena Rlndal, Lots and 10 14
H. O. Sande. Lots 11 and .. :— 12 14
Nels Johnson, Lots 35 and 36 14
Hans! Halvorsonj et al. Lots 1
and 1 .. . L- 2 15

Hans' Halvorson, et al 3 15
Hans. Halvorson, et al 4 15
Henry Meyer _L—, .— 37 15
Sander M. VraaJ Lots 38, 30 and 40 15
Mrs. I Gena Shirley. Lots 45, 46.

47 [and — 1 : 48 IS
Arney K. Hommb, Lots 35 and _
F. M. Barnes, Lots 37 and ™

" F. M. Barnesr Lots 39 and ,-.

F. M. Barnes, Lots 41 and
F. M. Barnes, Lots 43 and
Lester RIngstrand, Lots 27 and _
Clair E. O'Hara,' Lots 37 and _

—

J. P. Curtis, Lots 13, 14, 15. 16,
17 and . ! 1

Frederick - Forsberg, Lots '29 and
Frederick Forsberg, Lots 31 and
Linda A. Boorcri, South half of
Lots 3 and all of 4 and

Linda A. BoorcrC et al
Florence E. Anderson, Lots 22,

23 and ! ,

Thomas A. Tasa, Lots 30 and —
Haakon M. Olson. Lots 46, 47 and
Harold W. Hicks
Mary Syverson, 'Lots 16 and
Knute Nelson, Lots 0. 10 and

—

Bessie E. Bowers. Lots 10 and —
Oscar A. Rambeck, Lots 42, 43
and

TOWN OF BIVEB FALLS (152-43)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1929)
Total Tax

Name of Owner and and
DescripUon Penalty

$ Cts.
Townsite of Hazel

Lot Blk.
John T. Magnuson .—, 7 2 0.17
D. S. B. Johnston Land Co-
Lots 22, 23, and 24 4 .32

VDLLAGE OF ST. HDLAIBE
(Year for which taxes are delinquent.

Ire's Addition

Arminto Hooper, Lots 1, 2 and -

and
Penalty .

S Cts.

CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALLS
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1929)

Total Tax
Name of Owner and and
Description

\

Penalty
5 Cts.

. Bed Lake Rapids Addition
I

j
Lot Blk.

Relnhardt Johnsrud, Lots 30 and 31 16 3.S7
Candy's Second Addition

Minnie Skrambtad 1 3 18.33

Alfred M. Paulson. Lots 21 and
. Oscar Paulson, Lots 25, 26 and _
Alfred M. Paulson, Lots 28 and_
L. J. Johnson, Lots 1 2, and
James F. Fair 1 ..

Ove E. Berge, Lots 31 and ~_

—

•Ove E. Berge, Lots 33 and „
Anna" Nelson, Lots 47 and ~
Harry Dahl, Lots 1 to 11 Inc. _
James R. Anderson, Lots 38 and
J. F.- Gallheher,' Lots 40 and —

.

Hans Quam
Lots 47

Erick A. Albu, Lots 25 and
Maria HotT, Lots 45 and i

—

Maria Hoff. Lots 47 and —
Emll Olson, Lots 15, . 16, 17 and
Edward Roslie, ' Lots 26. 27 and
Edward Roslie, lLots- 29, 30, and

Conely's First Addition
Union State Bank 7- ' State .Bank — 8

Conely'a Second Addition
Robert Arthur Forsberg ——™ 3
Mary Bakke

36 16 4.S9
3S 16 4.SO
40 16 4.S9
42 16 4.80
44 16 4.SO
2H 17 9.78
38 17 9.78

IS 18 29.34
30 10 18.34
32 19 6.11

5 20 38.34
6 20 7.33

"4 20 61.14
31 20 48.91
4K 20 14.67

21 4.80
17 21 33.63
11 94.76
20 25 22.01

44 26 82.53
20 0.73

27 20 102.71
1*0 20 12.23
:t 30 7.33
4 30 2.44

3'.' 30 3.05
34 30 21.30
4H 30 9.78

31 10.60
3D 31 4.S0
41 31 4.80
42 31 2.44

48 31 4.S0
?H 32 3.42
46 32 13.75
4K 32 1.10
1H 34 18.82
:w 35 .90
31 35 .62

Peter Thielen
Riverside Addition

Filed In District Court.
, Minnesota. Jan. 30, 1937.

Pennington County,

V
State of Minnesota,
County of Pennington—ss.

A. M. Senstad, being duly sworn, deposes and
says that he

J

is the County Auditor in and for
Pennington County, that he has examined the
foregoing list and knows the contents thereof, and
that the same Is a true and correct list of taxes
delinquent for the year 1035. upon real estate ia
said County. |

A. M. SENSTAD,
I

County Auditor.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day
of February, 1037.

ADOLF EKLUND.
i Clerk of the District Court,

Pennington County. Minnesota.
(Court Seal)

,

\
,

10.60
24.45

I

24.45

LConely's Third Addition
ael McCanh ~ '

3
Michael McCanrt 4

Carle':

Knox's Addition
Stone; Lots 21 and

State of Minnesota,
County of Pennington—ss.

I. A. M. Senstad. County Auditor in and for
the County of Pennington, State of Minnesota, do
hereby certify that the foregoing copy of the li3t
of Real Estate Taxes In said County- remaining
delinquent onl the first Monday in January, 1037.
was this day I received from the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court in: and for said County and State.

Witness niy hand and official seal this 5th
day of February. 1037.

A. M. SENSTAD.
County Auditor,

Pennington County, " Minnesota.
(Seal)

NOTE: Parties remitting for the above taxes will
please add 30 cents to each item to cover cost of
printing and clerk,1 of Court's Fees.

Casper: Nelson. ;Lbrs SO, XL and .

Thomas Moe, " Lota .30 and'-:
M. C. Burns, Lots 7 and
M. ' C. Burns .

Crookston Bldg. A Loan Ass*n.,
Lots. 23, and :

Crookston Bldg. tk Loan Ass'n./
South half of

Andrew Hedlund —~
Hans O. Rod, Lots 30 and —

—

H. E. Lamberaon : :

H. E." Lamberaon. Lots 22 arid ~
21
23

Arthur Carlson! Lots 11 and
Ehgval Amonson, Lots 15, 16 and 17 10
Stanley F. Mlchalsky. Lots 18, 19

.

and -;- ; 29 10
Ethel M. Harris, Lots 8. 9, 10,

1L and 12 11
Charles M. Plain, Lots 7, 8. 9 and 10 12
Nels O. Edls, Lots IX and J 12 12
Alex ClouUer, North half of Lots

23 and all of — 24 26
Etta Stanton, Lots 5 and — 6 27
Alex Welch, Lots 21 and 22 and

S. 10 ft. of '- 23 27

I
\

Meehnn's AddHten
Nellie M. Cousins, et al. Lots » _ ,

Nels Hagen. Lots 6, 7 and .

Arthur Desotell

Pitinting?
1

In meeting your

Printing Needs

The

Hairy Molinc. Part of Lota 1 :«nd
C. M. Buoen, West hair of 5, and
Joseph Novak! ., ——

—

Inga. Gansness .—r-

P. Median's AddUlt
Herman A. TVaener -

. Hlchland Addition

Olaf G. Storholm —
Christian. C. Gulrud, North \

40
ft of.- ^

-^;:,^n--

Tri-County

Forum

'offers you

i:he advantages

of yeaj?s of experience,

first class facilities, -

master craftsmanship,

and personal service.
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FAUK JSIUHT

COUNTY AUDITOR'S NOTICE OF SALE OF
I*ANJOS FOBFKJTED TO THK STATE FOB

,m NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES
(Chapter 380, Laws 1035. as amended by Ch. 103,

; liawa 1035-193U.)
State of Minnesota,

jCounty of Pennington.
Notice Is Hereby Given, That I Bhall sell to

tfce highest bidders at my office- in the- Court
Houso in the City of Tlilef River Falls in said
County and State. commencing at 10:00 A, M. on
tko 23rd day of March. 1937, the following describ-
ed parcels of land forfeited to the State for non-
payment of taxes, which have been classified and
appraised as provided by law, as follows, to-wlt

1928
AGKICCLTUISAL LANDS

~r

TRI-COPWrr FQEUM, TETJEF BIYEB FALLS, MDmESOTA

TBI-COOTTE FOBUM. THIEF RIVEB FALLS. MDfflBBOTA

SUBDIVISION"
aw*
N14 SE»4. SWy SE!4 - 10
a% swvt, NEy sw"4- w
wfe sw>4 —____; 20

Town " "* "

nwm,

on or -'
i

Lot Block Range
'-" 103 40

103 40
153 45
103 45
103 45

Block Elver
10 15^ 44

SB»4 -

NE!4

Ton

154
154 4

154 -i

154 A

HlehlandLng

Appraised
[Value

300.00

400.00
400.00
550.00
050.00

Part NEW NEM (1 acre) i

(Alfred O. Aubol) _ 24 103

Town of
Part of NTVU NE'4 (1

acre) (W. Chrl3tlan-
son

)

„
S>4 SW»4, S'vi SE>4 __ ;

NE*4 NEW -
Town of Sanders

SE« SW'4 17 153
NH NEW, NEU NW«4 20 153

Town of SUverton
1 acre)- 14 304

Town of Star
1 103

,
13 103

NE»4~, NEW NE% 27 153

NB% (Except

Sff!4 NW*A
TW*£ mVii

I

NON-AGBICDLTDBAL LANDS
Town of iNorth

(TesHum's Additlom)
Lota 3 and 4 _ L ._
Lots 1, 2. 3, 4, and t> —

L

7 —
Lots 7, 8, 0. 10. 11. 12 and
and 13 . L 7 __

Lots 14, 15. 10 and 17 L T
lets 7 and 8 L 8

- L»t« 24 and 25 . L 8 „

Lola 10 and 17
(Undntrom Flnt Addition)

Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 3
Lot 4
Lot 6 -

Lot
Lot 7
Lots 10 and 11

(Golden Extension)

Village of St. Hllalre
(Original Townslte)

Lots 1 and 2 ,
J~ 20

Lets. 11 and 12 : L 27 i

Lo€0
Lots 23 and 24
Lot t; ,

Lot 8>

38
40

(Townslte Company's Second Addition)
Lots r and 2 *- L 17 _
Lots 23 and 24 .—_^_. L 17 _

City of Thief iBlver Falls
(Original Townslte)

Lots 1 to 24 Inclusive —,-i- 00
Lot 21 : V- 07 . —
Morth 23 f""* «*" T -"* !--

70.00
150.00
225.00

50.00
30.00
20.00
20.00

2,00
2.00
2.00
2.00

230.00
4.00
2.00
4.00

275.00
275.00

13 64
(Porter's Addition)

(Bed I>ako Rapids Addition)
Lots 29 to 33 Inclusive -d_ 10 —
Lots _25 and 2G -~

-f-
10 —

Lots 9. 10, 11 and 12 -
Lots 41 and 42
Lots 4S and 44 —I
Lots 10, 10, 17 and 18
Lots S3 and 39 —I

—

, . ,

(Knox Addition to Bed Lake Bopldu
Lot 3 1 - * —
Lot 4 .

19
29
30

fTtest % (three-fourths) of
Lot 2 —j

! . , 1929 ^

AGBlOnLTCBAL LANDS

swx ;

gE'A SE'4
IW14 SW14 —
3fE»4 ——.

—
17% NEV,. N% NW*4
SE"4 NWy J

8K*4 —
:

!

Town of Bray
1 * IBS

103
103
103

153
153
103

Town of Blnck Elver
.

152 4*

ftE% .

0W*4
;

IfEVij

Toko of Clover Leaf
-

,7 154
151

Town of Deer Park
17 152

Town of Goodrldge
E% SW« land Lota 3 I

, „d 4
. J Jg»

1&\ - 1* 1«

260.00
100.00
200.00

.,000.00
300.00
300.00
150.00

16.00

350.00

25.00

375.00
300.00
160.00

600.00
600.00
300.00

SE%
j

SW.Vi 34

154
154
154
154 40

Town of Hickory
SW36 NW«, NW*4

i

S\V*4. Lot 4 5

1

162 39
N%' NW'U _ 20; 152 30-,

SVj SE*4. S% SW14 — 23 I 152 30l
,Lot 4 —..„ „J 31 102 3D

Lots 2, 3 and
, , ,, 31 152 30

NJa'. NE14
I

' Town of Norden
SfcjSEtf, NEW SEU _ 71 154 44
S%

j

NEii J 10 1 154 44

Town of North.
1.5 acre Tract in Lot 3
(Oscar Hoffman et al) 27 : .

154 43
! Town of Nu'medtil

NE>4 and WV, NTV'A - 20 . 154 45
, EVj NW*4 29; 154 45
NE« : 31 : 154 45
N%| NW«, NW14 NE>4 32

;

154 45

800.00
000.00
000.00
000.00

250. W
75.00

300.00

400.00
I

i

225.00
200.00

460.00
150.00
300.00
220.00

NWjtt - 23; 154 3D
Town of Blver Fulls

SVi
j
NW*tf , N% SW%_ 3 ! 152 43

j
- Town of Bocksbury

Part of Lots and 10
(Alice L. LaBree) _ 4

;
153 • 43

I Town of Sanders
SWW NW>4, Lot 4 3 153 44
S\V*4 NEli. Lots 1 and
2 . ! . - 4

i
103 44

SWH — —

.

33 153 44

NEV4
SE%

NEH

Town of SmUey
17 103
17 153" 153

153

Town of Star;
" 153

11 153
14

300.00
600.00
350.00
300.00

150.00
300.00
300.00Etf NW*4.

Town of Wyandotte
„ ^10

I

152 i\i 4UU.UO

13 ! 152 42 / 400.00
Village of St. ; Hllalre

and Lots ;

(Unplatted Portion)
7 acre tract In Lot 5

(Oscar C. Peterson)- 102
80x400 foot tract be-
tween Nortbslde Ad-
dition and McAndress
property (G. TV.
Hooper) 152 43 15.00

I

! NON-AGBICULTUEALj LANDS
Town of North

(Falriield Addition)
North 100 feet of Lot 43.—

;
_L ™ 40.00

(Euhelby's Be-axrangenient !to jSmiley Addition)
Lot ; 27

(Park Addition)
50.00

(Tensuta's Addition)

Village of Goodridge

(Golden Extension)

Village of St.
(Original Townslte)

Lots 11 and 12
Lot 3
Lota 1, 2, 3 and 4
Lots 10, 11 and 12 .

(Townslte Company's Second Addition)
6 and 7
City _ Tlilef Blver Falls

(Original Townslte
Lots 5. and 7 t 08 —
Lota 8, S and 10 .

"~

2.00
4.00

15.00
8.00
0.00

' 250.00

Lots 2 and 3
(Porter's Addition)

(Bed Lake Bapids Addition)
Lots 4, 5, 0. 7 and- 8_ j

10 __
Lots 38 and 39 .

' ***

1,200.00
200.00
05.00

(Knox's Addition to Red take Bapids)

Lots 23, 24 and 25
Lots 10 and 31

(Ueefaan's Addition)

80.00
240.00
300.07
000.00

Lot! 5 „
Lots 1 and

(Blverslde Addition)

I
Hamre Hummings |

•
1

r^ : ™ *

I

MrsJ Helen NewbAiuse, Myrtle
and Elmer, accompanied by 1W-
{wurd 'Jell© and Albert Anvinj6n,
motored to Thief River Palls on
Tuesday,

j

; Lindon
\ Magenson sawed wood

at the Olga Jelle home Tuesday
forenoon. I Others who helped ware
Eddie

! Stratton, Otto Johanenaon
and Franjc Johnson
I Anton.Koxstad returned Tuesday
from 'MihnEapolis where he had
consulted doctors.
- Mr.

I

Saltvedt of Thief River
Falls, ;who is now staying with hid
son, Benuie, dalleA at the Anton
Korstad and Frank Jalmson homes
Tuesday.

'

I Walter Dahlton called at the
Frank

I
Johnson home Wednesday.

; Mr. ISaltvedt called at the Har-
vey W,oods home Thursday.
1 Oscar Qvcrby and Belmont Jelle
called |at tie Frank Johnson home
Friday| evening.
i Albert Avenson called at the 01-
ga Jelle home Tuesday.

* .
_ 'J a

RANDEN
;
Qeda Rdsberg and ErneBt Tof-

.gersori visited at the Oscar Knut-
son home Saturday afttTn-con.

Bettle Carlson and Wanda . Bra-
deson were callers at the home of
Hans Dahl Sunday.
Mrs.1 Lawrence Rolland called at

the liome of Mrs. A. Etehl Satur-
day evening.

I

Gcda RIsberg, Everet and Len-
ard Westberg, Earl, Laverne, Eun-
ice and Lawrence Knutson attend-
ed the show and dance given in
Gatzke Saturday.
\
Edwin Lund spent the wee-k end

at thel Ruud home at Gatzke.
Everet Westberg and Geda Ri3-

berg called at the home of Robert
Alstrc-m Sunday.
Emil Oatlund' waq a business

caller ;in Gatzke Monday.
Mr; and Mrs. Lawrence Rolland

and daughters visited 'at the Os-
car Knutson home Monday.

Mrs.; E. Oatlund and daughter,
Eleanor called on Mrs. Caroline
Mork Friday.

•Mrs.jE. Dahl and children visit-

ed at the home of Duffy Scram-
stad Saturday evening.
i Everet Westberg was a caller at
the Elm Park school Tuesday.
i Mrs.! Robert Al&trom called at
the Emil. Ostlund heme Wednes-
day. !

;
Melroy Aase and Olaf Aun© of

Gatzke were business callers at
the Westberg home Monday.
Ruth Peterson,.jwho is iattend-

ing; school at Roseau, spent the
week end at the heme of tier par-
ents. ;-

j_
John Berg of Wannaska' was a

calle at the home of Eric !Orn on
Sunday.

j

Geda Risberg was a caller. at
the Westberg heme Tuesday.
Terno Alstrom and Ervin Bre-.

deson attended tbe dance given at
the Janoski camp i Saturday even-
ing. 1

Terno. ^lstrom was a caller a.,

the Thorval Bredeson home' Satur-
day. .

jThe Westberg boys .visited at
the Oscar Knutson hom& Thursday
evening. i

j

Carl Berg wiio has been] ill for
some time, died Friday, Jan. 21.
Funeral services were held Sun-
day. Rev. Gulbrandson from Thief
River Falls read the sermon.
Terno Alstrom called at the Joe

Norberg home Thursday,
j

Alex Janoski has Ave men cut-
ting timber at his camp on the
Randeen Ridge. He expects to
start a larger crew soon. Mr3.
Alex Janoski and daughter are
cooking for .the crew.
Fred Lund called at the home

of Emil Ostlund Sunday.

SANDERS

d Addition)
_ 1 10
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A BESOLUTKON
State, of Minnesota,

j j

County of Pennington—es. II ''

It Is hereby reeolved. That all lands, which
pursuant to Chapter 380; Laws of 1930, as amend- -

ed have been forfeited to the State of Minnesota
for

I
non-payment of taxea. under any existing" law

declaring the forfeiture of lands to Urn State for
non-payment of taxes, shall be offered for sale
to the highest bidders at the office of the County
Auditor in the Court House in ; the City of Thief
Blver Falls in the said County and State, com-
mencing- at 10:00 o'clock Ai M. on the 23rd day
of March. 1937, a list of said lands being on file

in the offloe of the County Auditor of sold Coun-

'Dated February 8th. 1037.
!

!

t
! The County Board of

;

Pennington County, Minnesota.
;

i
PAUL ROY, Chairman. i

Attest: A. M. Senstad. -j i

j

' County Auditor. |

(Seal)
j

: :

Given under my hand and seal this 8th day of
February, 10S7.

i
i

j
A. M. SENSTAD,
County Auditor of
Pennington County, Minnesota.

(Seal) ]

NOTB.—Terms of sale. Cash at the time of pur-
chase.

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

OFFICIAL PEOCEBDHO8 OP
' 1BE BOABD OF COUNTY

,

COMMISBIONBBS
MaraboU County, Minnesota

Adjourned meeting held February
and. and 3rd, 1537. '

\

Meeting was called to order by Uie
Chairman at 10 o'clock A. M. All

Members ware present. I

Minutes of January 6th. 6th, and
ffti were read and approved by add-
fciK the following amendment: Claim
3f Paul T. Steen for Relief Orders

red for December 1336 jwaa allow-
at $1,65333.

f j

Tbe following applications were
fecommended to the State, Tax Com-
mission.: For Householders exemp-
tion* Herman Hanson, Newfolden vil-

lage; "Walter Malm, Big Woods; Per-
aiUa "Williams Otto, Rollls; Srvln
Belle, Stephen; EJ. E. Swenson, War-
ren. For reduction on Personal Pro-
perty Tax: Arne Aaaand. Big Woods.
For Homestead Classification of Real
Estate: Geo. W. ' Avery.l Donnelly;
Joseph Kllen, Wblteford. Ror Reduc-
tion, of Delinquent Taxes: Carl M.
Hvldaten, Stephen. For Cancellation
«f Taxes on State owned Real Es-
tate: Department of Rural Credit,
Bckroll, Excel, Holt and New Maine.
The following application

I
for refund

on real estate tax was rejected: Geo.
•F Cashman. East Valleyi,
The following claims against the

County were audited and I allowed In
amounts as follows:
Paul T. Steen, Mileage; and
advances I $58.75

F. C. Wtttensten, Mileage and
wages

J.
109.65

Margaret Manchester, Wages . 10J)0
Ofllce Specialties Co., Supplies.. L87
Axgyle Telephone Co.. Toll .... 6.25
Marshall County Co-op. Oil

„ Assn., Gasoline ' '. 3.60
University Hospital, Room and
Board ; ! 17.00C H. Adklns, M. D Medicine
and MUeage .., ..1 119.79

Dr. O. G. Lynde, Medical care 6530
Physician's 'Hospital, Hospital
care ; i. 22.00

Sunshine Rest Home, Room and
Board .1 9.00

Warren Hospital, HoBpltal care 466.48
warren Pharmacy, Medicine
and supplies

| 46.48
N. B. EUingson, Funeral ex-
pense J 100.00

Carlson Merc. Co., Middle Rtr- '

er. Funeral expense M00

Farmers Co-op Elev. Co., 1 coal 19.96

Cenbral Lumber Co.. Argyle
Supplies -j

a-80

C F. Johnson Fuel Co., Coal .. 4J0
Lydia Newechwander, Care ot
poor * -!

S2M
L jSloane Co., Die. Material
for sewing project ....... 102£3

H. H. Waldron, Trucking J 2*3*
Bill of Warren. Hospital for cax«

of Andrew Lodosn waa rejeeted
Motion waa made and oarrtji that

thel County pay only for 0»e P*Uta«
of infected teeth. 'of ollenta oa reliex.

Meeting adjourned to February 8,

1937i at nine o'clock a. ni.
,

MoUon was made and carried that
we

]
advertise for additional County

Depository for. County Mdniea,
ComntEaaloner O. J. JoanseB offer-

ed the following resblutloti and- mov-
ed Its adoption:.

|
:

BH IT REaOLVED. That! $46^00.00
City of Minneapolis Perm, Impr.
Bonds, 41 per cent, due 3-^L-$0, No.
$413; $5,000.00 City of MiaBeasolls)
Water Bonds, 41 per cent,] due 8-1-39,
No.18411; $10,000.00 City of]Mlnenapo-
lis Perm. Impr. Constr. Bonds, 5 per
cent, due 4-1-27 Nos Q1KU-^M IncL
@ $LO0O.0O each; -$5,000.00. jFoni du
Lad County, ' Wis., Corporate Pur-
pose Bonds, 6 per cent due 6-1-88, No.
133-1-137 incl. @ $1,000.00 leach^ and
$4,000.00 Independent School District
No.| 1 . Polk County, Minni., School
Impr. Bonds, 4 per cent, jdtie 4-1-40,
Nos. 16—19 incl. & $1,000.00 feacb. of-
fered, by tbe Northwestern

|
National

Bank an dTrust Company; qf Minne-
apolis, all being offered aa security
for

I
public funds deposited) in said

bank be, and the same are, hereby
approved as security for the deposit
of County funds. "|

|

Commissioner Ole Bergman second-
ed jthe motion and the . same being
put] was duly carried. j

Commissioner Ole Bergman offered
the

j
following resolution kr

Its adoption;
jBE IT RESOLVED, That

"Weekly News be, and tn>
hereby designated by the Board of
County
County

Commissiotiers
the paper

notice and list of real estate taxes
remaining delinquent on the 1st Von'
day, in January, 1937, shall be pub-
lished.

1

Commissioner Arthur Anderson
onded the motion and the same being
put; was duly carried. I

Conxmlaslaner Ole Bergmu

moved

the Holt
is.

the following resolution and moved
Its adoption':

Be It resolved* that the Summary
Statements, Filing numbers No. 288
and a$9, for the expenditures of the
County Highway Department be here-
by oaBrovec, and the Superintended,
of HZgawaya is Hereby avtaorbsed to
leaue Tftme Checks ..in payment there-
of is taa fallowing, amounts: SAR
Maiateaswoe $«4732 and CAR Xaln-
taaanea flfll6L54;

Coammeseleaer! . O. J. Johnson ] eeo-
aaded the meUon and the same be-
ing pat. was a«ly . carried.

riiiiiejjeMliisM, Artnur Anderson of-
fered 4ae fallowing resolution and
moved its adoption : .

BE XT RBBOLVBD, That the sum
of mm be, aad the same is. herebff
tapprofltaated out of the Keveaue
Fand to advertise the agricultural rer
BonroM of the County* and that sold
Bum be paid to' the Red River Valley
Development Association for such
purposes. I

Commlsaioner; Ole Bergman eecondr
ed the motion 1 and the same being
pot, was duly : carried.'
Commlasl6ner| Ole Bergman, offered

the following resolution and mated
its adaption:
BK XT RESOLVED, That $78030 be

appropriated td Marshall County Ag-
ricultural Association for the express
purpose of I advertising the! agricul-
tural resources i of. the county through
*-S club. work, land other. methods.
Commissioner ' O. J." Johnson sec-

onded the motion, and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried,

j

The following claims against the
County were audita dand allowed In
amounts as follows: !'*

Paul: T. Steeiirf Relief Orders
for. January ! .'.$2428.98

A. W Sommers,. Mileage- and -

expense [....' , '... 9.60
Ole Bergman," Mileage and ex-
pense . . .'. ...'.. 6.00

J. J. Pagnac, Mileage and ex-
pense . . .! i .'. 18.90

Arthur Anderson, Mileage and I

expense .....] '. . . 1830
O. J. Johnson, ( Mileage and ex-
pense ./....'. ..;.. 2730

Marshall Rays, MUeage ...... 80.15
Zelma E. Peterson, Mileage •'

. . 15.70
Bernard BJ Brett, Expense at- '

tending convention 23.40
Louis M. Olson,' Filing Fees .. 230
William Forsberg, Justice fees 6.85
Warren Telephone Co., Rent
and Toll ...J..

fc...... 80.45
Water and Light Dept., Cur-
rent A Supplies 16734

Eneas Ericksoh, carrying "elec-
tion returns! Z4S

Tom Rlsdahl, , carrying election
returns j.„/j......;i SJB0

Hartvlg Engen, Carryiog eleo-
tlon returns

Kelly-Howe-Thomson Co. Plum-
1 blng ; ranairs 7.46

Harlan A. Rice, Labor & mat-
: terial of Jail beating fixtures 461.77

WUlard Sorenson. Building re-
: pairs 5.90

KU J. Tarolseth, Supplies 17.56

Roy Toftner, Labor 13.75

Warren Cement Works, Build-
lng repairs -.60

Burroughs " Adding Mach. Co.,

Rlbb&n 1*00

Gaffaney's Mach. Dept., Mn*
Typewritter 95.00

Monroe Calculating Machine.
: Co., Repairs '.

• 26-10

,The .Classroom Teacher, Inc.,
Equipment 29.11

Duplicator Paper Sc Supply Co.,

i
Supplies 3-47

Fritz-Cross Co., Blanks &
Supplies 27.77

Marshall County Star, Printing 45.40

Miller-Davis Co., Blanks & m
! Supplies 121-06

,The MUler-Bryant-Pierce Co.,
.

Supplies I4-00

Minn. iPublic. Health Ass'n.,
Supplies 3-3°

Poucner PrinUng Co., Blanks &
Supplies 33.34

Security Printing Co., Blanks .

& Supplies -' .-.13938
iWarren Sheaf, Printing Ac

Supplies 4^v,v\.V" 8o-:U
Stephen .Messenger, Publishing
personal property list 118.10

O. C. Toftner, Boarding Prison-
era . 61.50

Town i of West Valley, Con-
< tagious- disease 938
Mr. and Mrs. G W. Peterson,
Investigations 295.75

H. T.: Swanson, Mileage &
expehce ?2^2

H. A. Rogers Co., Blue prints. 17.07

Roseau County, WPA expence. 12.92

Grossman Instrument Works,:
Repairs • • • * 1735

Btate Bank of Warren, Fire
insurance ; • 10°-w

Chas. Loeslle, Rent 10.00

Robertson Lumber Co.,
. Warren, Lumber la-os

Anderson 4 Melln. ReDair
work 6388

Cities Service Oil Co.,
Gasoline 6fl.o9

Sidney Fladeland, Supplies .... 2730
Grand Forks Supply Corp.,
Supplies 7.18

F. C. Larson & Co., Supplies . . 20.65

Minneapolis Iron Store Co» mm
Supplies 29'01

Motor Power Equipment -Co.,

Repairs .- 81.85
Nelson Motor Co.. GaBoUne .. 8732
O. J. Fetersatt, Repair, work -.. 2L00
Rogers Garage, Repair work ... 8.40

St. Paul WhlU Dead & OU Co..
Faint 1830

Smeby Hdw*. Co., Bupplies ... 8.68

Sooony-Vacuum '< Oil Co... Lubrl-
cants Jk Oosolim* ............ 7L74

Standard OU Co., Gasoline .... 76.14
Viking Auto. Co., Repair Mwork -^ .*•• 35
Warren Machine Co., Repair

'

work A rent .;, ....14430
Warren Service Station, Sup-
plies " ........ 1 .......... .j>. • .-• 530

Wm. H. Elegler'*Co!/*Xnc., „.-
. Supplies 12SJ2
St. Lukes Hospital, Hoe. care £8X60
Warren Hospital, Hoa, care .. 2330
Larson Funeral Home, Funeral

expense) „ 50.00
Nellie' Osborne, Care of poor 26.00
Motion was made .and carried that

County advertise .foh « Diesel Road
Patrol Grader. ^
MoUon was made and carried that

the County Attorney, County Engine-
er, and Chairman of County Board
go to Detroit Lakes in Interest of
Old MU1 Site.
Old Age Assistance Hearing waa

held as follows aad commence as of
February 1st, 1987.
Number, Name of Applicant, Town

or Village, Monthly Allowance ap-
pearing respectively:
31—John Whalen, Stephen ... . 22.40
32—Mary Ann "Whalen, Stephen 22,40
735—Mrs. Wm. Wood, Huntley 22.90
787^-Carl A Tumlund. McCrea 18.75
746—Betsy Johnson, Boxville 18.00
747—Gust WeBtdln, T. .R. F. Rejected
749-nJ. W Frykhohn, Vega Rejected
750—WUlard Canum, Warren 30.00
The; following commence as of

March 1st, 1987:
74—Theo. Schantzen (Modified)
Warren 80.00

154—Fred Keye, Argyle' Suspended
162^-Angelique Loranger OnTod-

Ified Middle River T, 25.00
260—WUllam Wood (Modified)
HunUey 17.90

269—Tom Seventon, East Valley
Suspended

426—Mrs. Oskar Nllson (Modi-
fied) Fork i 80.00
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to March 2nd, 1837
at 10 'o'clock A. M,

; Attest:
tiert G. Johnson* County Auditor

* -- .'A. ,"W. Sommera* Chsirxaaxi
County Board of Oommusdoners

Sylvia "Wegge of Thief River
Falls was an overnight guest at
the -Ed Timpi home Wednesday.

Stanley Schnleaer, who is em-
ployed in Thief River Falls, call-
ed at the Paler NesR home Sun-
day.

\

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke were
Tuesday afternoon callers iat the
Joe Mosbeck home.

j

Leonard Yonke of St. Hllaire is
employed at the Anton 'Larson
farm. 1

Adelint Ristan spent a week in
Thief River Falls visiting friends
and relatives.

j

' Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke
:

called
at the Ckrl Hahner home Wednes-
day,

j

Miss Inez Werham spent the
week end in Thief River Falls at
the home of her 'friend, Miss Ethel
Kivle.

!

Mrs. B. N. Thorstad was, a vis-
iter at the Joe Mosbeck home on
Friday .

j

Sig- land is spending a few days
at the home of Erick BUttleson.
Stanley Doten, assistaiit ', county

agent of Thief River Falls, 1 was a
•business caller, at the E. A. Yonke
home Wednesday.
Bob Votava of Thief River Falls

was a caller at the Wm, 'Riatau
home Wednesday. »

j

Albert Koop was a dinner guest
at the Fred Koop home Sunday.

I

BRAY

days ai the Nels Boe
grove.-
Lars Stromma visite^

frienas over isunday.
Alton Sockett, whe-

at Grygla, came home-
Mr. and Mrs. Ola:

qurat were callers at
B"allsi Friday.

.

Clifford Johnson, whe
ed at Warren, visited

the Claus Johnsons. ov£r
Oscar Anderson and

sen attended to busine
River Falls Saturday.
A few girl frlenda of

efland celebrated Miss
birthday . at her home

Several from, here :

basket ball gam/* at Ni

Thursday evening.
,

Mrs. Gilbert Odden
turned home after sper
days at the- Omdahl
Warren
Marvin Anderson of

spent the week end at
P4vrlund home.

ho ne at Mars-
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here with

; employe
Saiuiddy.
nee Tan^-
I'hief River

is employ-
his folKb,
Sunaay.

H: C. Han-
at Thief

Ruth Shev-
Shevefland's
Tuesday.
tended the

Ndwfolaen ci»

t nd son re-
ding a few
home near'

iNewfoIden
the Alberu

The Rocksbury C ommuunity
Club will meet Saturday .evening
at the Otto Netteland home.

s
As

tiiere is no lunch corimlttee for
this month all members will serve.
Mrs. Chas. Erlckson was pleas-

antly surprised Tuesday afternoon,
the occasion being her 84th birth-
day anniversary. These present
were John Johnson, Rev. and Mrs.
Chas. W. Erickson; Ai ha Alberg,
all fr.c-m Thief River trails, Rev.
and Mi*- Herman Larson and baby
of St. Hilaire and Mrs. Edwin Han-
sen.

[
Mrs. L. Finstad is visiting at the

Ole Odegaard home in Hazel.
Mrs. Dokken spent the week end

with her parents in Ihief River
Falls.

Martin Ellingson 'spe it Tuesday
evening at the Hilm ;r . Finstad
home.
Ethel and Alfred Husby, and

Manuel Hansen visited Saturday
evening at the Hilmler . Finstad
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Englestad,
Mrs. Edwin Hansen, J<hn Rogers,
Nick .Hansen and

I
Perry. Borgie

helped Mons Englesta i celebrate
his birthday anniversary Monday.
The Neighborly club met Friday

at the home of Mrs. Edwin Han-
sen with ten meinbe :s present.
The next meeting will

;

be held al.

the Ole Lean home Friday, Feb.
10th. Lunch was serv d by Mrs.
Edwin Hansen.
, P. E. Schoenauer o: Plummer,
Hilmer, Lloyd and Kenneth Fin-
stad visited Thursday :it the Mar-
tin Finstad home.
Agnes King: of St. Hilaire came

Thursday for a visit with her sis

ter. .Mrs. Otto Nettelarii.

John O. Swanson was a! Satur-
day caller at Johnsan Bros.

'Mrs. George Swanson was call-

ed to Thief River Falls Thursday
due to the serious, illness and
death of her mother, Mrs. Han-
son, who made her home with her
daughter, Mrs. John Magnuson.

Mrs. John O. Syanson was a vis-
iter at the Lorentz Hegsta'd home
Thursday.

jA fire which started from some
Unknown origin, totally, destroyed
the home and all its contents of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe WielandJ Thurs-
day night. The family were visit-
ing: at the Henry Carpenter home
and were notified of the fire by L»-
roy Scholin. Mr. Wleland : carried
iw insurance so the home is a
total loss. The Wielands will make
their home at Carpenters until ar-
rangements can be made.

I .

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson visit-

ed at the John O. Swanson home
Friday.

j

Carl Lindhloom spent from- Fri-
day night until Saturday night at
Johnson Bros.

j

Vernon Scholin, student at the
A. C. at Crcokston, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Scholin. i

George Swanson and son Allen
were Thief River callers.Saturday.
They alBO visited at the John Mag-
nusson home.

Mrs. Annie Lindbloom returned
home Friday, after spending a few
Hays with her sister, Mrs, Victor
Scholin. j . j

Mrs. Lorentz iHegstad, who has
spent the past two weeks with
relatives at Minneapolis, returned
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Doten of
Thief Rlverl Falls caller briefly at
the N. P. Schalz and Emil Larson
homes-Friday. I

Clarence land. Win>»rt Swanson
visited at Johnson Bros. Saturday
evening. I

j

ST.B1LAIRE

VIKING
Casper and Ruth Shevefland mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Sunday
-where Mr. Shevefland left for Min-
neapolis- to attend the Gambit
convention. I

Mrs. Earl Johnson and daughtel
of Thief River Fall* spent a few
days here last week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jbhsen.
Mrs. Carl Brink entertained at

luncheon Wednesday afternoon. It
waa Mr. Brink's blrthday.:

Miss Sblvig Samuelson > and C.
Gustafson motored to Warren for
the declamatory contest. !.Charles
won third place.

i

Steven Boe, Carl Brink, and Em-
il Peterson motored- to Grand
Forks Friday. They returned home
Saturday afternoon.

j

Albert Dxotfca returned to Min-
neapolis after sptnding a couple of
weeks here at his home. ;

Rueben Styrlund brought the
high school students to Newfolden
Tuesday evening to attend the
party at the school. !

Rev. Myhre of Newfolden spoke
at the Misaton. church last Sun-
day morning.

El. O. Styrlund was a business
caller at Warren Thursday.

Mrs. Steven BoeJ spent a few

Declamatory Contest: Is Held
Thirteen local high ; school stu-

dents competed in the declamation
contest held Friday evening at the
sch:ol auditorium.! The following
students took part:

Oratorical—The Strange Drama,
by Roderick Johnson; The Big Pa-
rade by Robert Kirkconnel.
Dramatics—The Un-Wedding, by

Doris Hagglund; ibai.ny's" Little
Tin Soldier by Florence Huff; The
Greater Race byj Irene Volden*
'Mickey '^ Marker by Hizel Hue,
Humorous—China B ue Eyes by

Lucille Prestby; Tipping Off the
Teacher by Evelyn G igstad; The
Soldier's Lover by Ellen J^anda;
Patron's Day at the Village School
by Phyllis Prestby; First Day at
Kindergarden by Evelyn Nelson;
In the Candy Shop t>y Marjorie
S3olsvold; Betty ^Entertains the
Minister, by Mavis Sande; Robert
Kirconnel won first ii Oratorical;
Roderick Johnson

|
wc 1 second in

Oratorical; Hazel 'Hul won first

in Dramatics with Forence Huff
second: Evelyn Gigstad won first

In Humorous with Phyllis Prest-
by second.

jA piano duet was played by Mis*
Henrietta Bonhoff and' Miss Agnes
Haugen.

\
jThe coaches were [Miss Agnes

Haugen and Miss Bernice Ander-
sen. JudgeB were Mrs.JMyles Jack-
son, Mrs. Floyd

|

Nelson, Elroy
Johnson, |Misft Vlplet| Olson and
Miss Henrietta Bonhoff.
Those winning, first I'place .go to

Plurainer for the su^ndistrici con-
test in about two

\
weeksv

Judsonj King Sees Little

Hope for Utility Peace
I

Judsonj King, of the National
Popular povernment League, well
known pamphleteer and at his
best when dealing with the power
question,} has put out a brochure
on the proposed p:oling of power
by the TVA and the private com-
panies. Mr. King cites a score of
reasons jfor believing that this
scheme will not work at this time.
Here: is the summary:

"Proponents of the power pool
base their arguments largely .on
technical! an^ engineering grounds
and assume poolB will be managed
in the piiclic interest.

"Opponents admit technical ad-
vantages,- but hold that the pool
system would Put utilities into
politics more than ever, and that
they would corrupt cooperation
just as they have corrupted regu-
lation.

Public Pays Tribute
"Even if honest cooperation be

assumed,- the refusal of private
companies to amortize capital in-
vestment"! costs as do public plants
Is an overwhelming objectibn from
the consumer's viewpoint. The in-
dustry now claims a ijtai i-apita!

investment of $13,000,00u,000, <A"

which $7;800,O0G,0O0 is In generat-
ing and transmission plant. If thii
were frozen into national power
pools, the. people, allowing 6 per
cent

j
interest, would go en paying

tribute to ?468,000,000 a year fjr-
ever.j

"We are still in a state of war
forced upon us by the private util-
ities; and there is no indication
that the Morgan interests and oth-
ers who control the industry are
ready for an honest peace."

Employers Must Fille

]
Monthly Tax Returns

Every employer of one or more
individuals must make a monthly
return with the tax paid to the
office of the collector of Internal
Revenue, under the Social Securi-
ty Act. Minnesota's collector, J. R.
Landy has sent the following bul-
letin and we are publising same
so that the information contained
in said bulletin may become gen-
eral knowledge:
To all. employers: Attention is

called to your attention under
Title VIII of the Social Security
Act, which requires the filing of
monthly -returns with the Collec-
tor of Internal Revenue. The chief
provisions of ,the tax section un-
der Title VIIJ, which effects em-
ployers and employees, with re-
spect to the taxes, are as follows:

1. Taxes are effective and im-
posed on wages paid on or after
January 1, 1937 for service ren-
dered on' or after that date.

2. Taxes apply to all emploj'ers,
regardless of the number of Em-
ployees. Thus, the employer of
one individual is just as liable to
the tax as the employer of more
than one.

3. The term "Employment" does
not include agricultural labor," do-
mestic service in a private- home,
or service performed by individ-
uals over sixty-five years o£ age.

4. The tax is imposed on wages
paid. The term "Wages" means all
.compensation paid for service,
rendered, whether paid. in cash or
some other medium.

5. The rate of tax is one per
cent as excise tax on the employ-
er, and one per cent as an income
tax on the employes-, to be with-
held by the employer from wages
paid to the employee. These rates
are effective for 1937. 1938 and! 1

1939. Thereafter, the rates increase '

one-half "of one per cent each three
years, until 1949 when a maximum
of three per cent is reached.

6. The tax will be collected by'
means of a monthly return. Form
SSI. The total amount ot" wages
paid to all employees must be re-
ported on a single monthly return.
Form SSI. This return ia not t»
be accompanied by a list of indi-
vidual employees.

Club Flay Will Be Giyen
A play called "A Ready Made

Family," which, will he given on
Friday evening at the| school, will
be sponsored toy the Women's club.
The. following cast in in the play:
Agnes Martin, a widow, Mrs. M.
Jackson; Bob, her son, Klemenz
Gigstad; Marilee, her eldest daugh-
ter, Miss Bonhoff; -Grade, her
youngest child, MIsb Bakke; Miss
Lydia, her sister-in-law, Mrs. E,
Jenson; Henrj- Turner
M. Jackson; Doris
daughter, Miss Olson,
son, Marvin Olsness; Begonia, the
Darky Cook, Miss Haugen; Nico-
demus, .handy man, Ruel Rolland.

It is being coached ' >y Misa Ber-
nice Anderson.

j

a widower,
Turner, his
Sammle, his

Sewing* Club Het] Friday
Mrs.

,
Arvid Dahlstrom entertain-

ed the Sewing Club Friday at her
home. After a social afternoon a
delicious lunch was served by the
hostess. Mesdamea| Jeis Almquist,
Elmer Johnson, Dave iohhson, Ben
Lardy, Llayd Johnson and Miss
Vera Almquist were 1 resent.

and Helga
at the home

md Mrs. V.
_ at the

Schantzen.
left Satur-

^Torks to re-i

after a

j
Mrs. John Lundberg

Kalland visited Friday
of Mrs. Emil Justj

I Mrs. N. E. Beebe
' G. Brink visited Wedn esday
home of Mrs. Clifford

Miss Vera Almqnist
d«y for East Grand
same her teaching dtjties

few weeks* vacation.
Ernest Mack left

Portland, Ore., where
relatives and seek
accompanied soma

.'^LL:

from Middle River who were, driv-
ing r west by car.
Walter Folden left Sunday for

Minneapolis to attend a Gamble
convention. He accompanied ihe
manager! from Thief River Falls.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arne Vick return-
ed recently from Excelsior Springs,
Mo., where they spent several
weeks while Mr. Vick received
medical aid '.

Allie Kalene-wski returned this
week from Rockford, III., where he
has been employed for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen,.

and family and Mrs. Mack visited
Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams in
Thief River Falls.

Stella; Bengtson spent the week
end at the home of her parents,
MrJ and Mrs. Chas; Bengtson.

Sunday for
he

I
will visit

He
of bis

!
employment. J

friends

Big Ole Show Co.
Preaentln«

"Gossip"
9-

;
Act Comedy Drama

j

By 14 Badio Artists

Sons of Norway Hall

Thurs., Feb. 18th
Admission i Adults SSe
Students 26e Children loe

Free Danee After the.Show
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Bluck River
Sunday Feb.

Service.
Mor.dav, Feb.

meeiiiis

LLlIl. LJH.H.I.

14, 11:00

15, S:00 p
Board of Trusteed.

Clara Hazel
Sunday, Feb. 14, 2:30 p. m.

vice
'Xaxna, St. Hilaire.

Sunday, Feb. 21 10:00 a .m.

day School. ll.'JO a. in. aer '

Mrs.
T. J.

Sunday

LUTHERAN tUEE 'CHURCH
Zion.
Luther I.eaL'u^ Thursday

-:»S at the ehui-cii at fe P. ni.

C S. Simons en and Sirs.

Heierson will er.:er"-a!n.

Connrmaiion classes at 10

Saturday. Sunday School at

^American Services.; Sundapr

19:15 a -in.

i -Norwigian Services' on
j.% 11:20 a. ra.

Evening services at 7:4a

Fellowship' meeting Monda;
tting at S at the home oi

Tuncseth.
Religious instruction

aeEilay. . Choir practice- \Yedn.i

at the church at 7:3U p.

Nor.vesian Prayer
:

meetini

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. at

borne oi O. C. Parbs't 415 X.

uid.
"Ladies Aid Thursday next

at the church.
'

ttoodridMt.
Sunday School at 1:15 p.

Service at il:^} p. m.

1 1 cordially invite pastors of T. K,
Falls to attend these special z?r-

\ vices. I oeiieve our people shoi Id

know the truth, about this matt Jr.

Sunday afternoon at - p.

Preaching Service at 3 p.

Study on the Holy Spirit. -

Sunday night at. 7:45," Evan
istic Service.

r

Our buildinz u warm, and cop
fortable.

eve-
Rev.

"Wed-
esday

Sunday
10:00
11:00
S p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday Service at 11:00 c.

iubject, '-Soul".

Sunday Scho:l at 11:00 a. m.

"Wedne sday evening meetin

Reading room open Wednesday
from 3 to 5 p. ra.

A cordial invitation is e

home at 8.

FIRST BAPTIST

HOLT LUTHERAN PARISH
Nazareth Lutheran Church
Divine Worship at 11.

Lir-her League at S p. ni

Ijenien Services oii Wedi esday

ert-ninr Feb. 17. at. S- p.

Conrirniants—Friday at 1 ind

2:S0.
WTer Creek Lutheran Church
Divine Worship In English, at

?>.|m-

E3. Sunday School

m. Miming Worship.
Evening Service.

Wednesday

—

PrayEE and Bible Study.

Evervbodv Welcome.
"

I
'

SCAN1). EV. FREE CHURCH
Sunday School and Bible Class

at 10 a.f m.
Horning Worship at 11.

Evening Service at 7:45.

Sundav School at Valhal at »,: M
Prayer -Meeting Thursday even

ins at the home of O. K. Moen.

Tindolp'a South.
J

Mrs. Ben Bredeson will enter-

sewing circle at her home
4th St. en Friday evening.

jus instruction on W^dhes-

at the A. "V. Brodin
Wednesday 8 p. m. Prayer, Ser-

vice at the H. P. Lund home.
St. Hilaire Mission
Xo services an Sunda^ because

of the V. P.'s raliyj at Viking.

TRIinOIISTY TORU3L THIEF BTYEH FALLS, 'jLUIJiESOTA

GOODRLUGE fLUTH. PARISH
Gocdridye Lutheran:
Sunday School at |10 a. m.

}

Services in English at 11 a. in.

Conarmati^n Class on Friday at

3:15 p. m.
j j

RosendahL Torgerson:
Services In English at 2:30 p. m.

Bethania: '
j

The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs.
|

Walter Lindebeja,

Thursday, February 18.

tarn the
216, W.

Kelisi
day.
Union

day evenin;

Bro (Tin-

Home

Prac-

1 SALVATION" AB3TY
^Thursday, 3:30 p. m.

League at the Quarters.

Thursday 7:00 p. ni. Band
tiee.

Friday 7:00 p. m. Corps Cadets.

Saturday 2:30 p. m.Band of Love
! Saturday—Rummage sale [at the

Salvation Army HalL 9 a. m. un-

til 5' p. m.
t
Sundav Schawl 2:30 p. mi Sun-

day. -

I

i

Salbation Meeting ; at 8 p. m.
: Advisory board special meeting
Monday, Feb. 15 at' 5 p.m. |Salva-

fcion Army Hall. All members are
asked to please be present to hear
report of committee.'

Mornin
S'pecial

subject

P. meeting next Tues-

; at the home of jAJ V.

I

TRIXITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
_ Worship at 11 o'clqck.

s:ng bv the choir. Sermon
Luke 10. 17-20, "Comnibn-

dable Selfishness." !

J

Sunday School and Bible classes

at 10 o'clock.

Evening Lenten "Worship

the jcoaonrxiTY church.
Services Sunday. Feb. 14. .

Church School at 9:45.

Morning Worship; at 11 o'clock.

Sermon by the 1 pastor. Theme^

—

"preparation f;ir .the Easter Fel-

lowship." The choirj will furnish.' a

selected anthem.
|

The Epworth! meets at 6.45.

The Ladies Aid will have their

general meeting Wednesday,, Feb.

17. i

There will be service Sunday
evening. Feb. 2i in which chapters

from the life oi Christ will be pre-

sented in tableau torm under the

auspices of the Lajiies Aid.

GRYGLA LU±HERJl>' CHURCHES
Sunday; Feb.! 14tn, Service.; «jill

be held at thejLan^stad church at

11 o'clock a. m. '

I
:

HOLT LCTllL FREE CHURCH
Sotersdal:

| |
| .

Norwegian Worship Sunday, Feb.

14th at 11 a. in. I |

Immauut;!:
\ \

\

English Worship Sunday, Feb.

14th at 2:30 n. m.
I

: —
I .

GRYGLA

o'cKck.
Dorca,

evening
Olga B
Olson.
Religious

day.
Choir

ings at

GOSPEL TABERN'ACLE
'Friday .night at 8

, p. m. [Begin

-

aing a ,5eries of talks on '[Is the
Seventh-day Sabath Binding Upon
Christians?" and other questions.

5 Will meet on Tuesday
and be entertained byjiliss

.oomsness and Mrs.

Instruction Wednes-

rehearsal Thursday
T:30 o'clock.

Confirmation classes meet Sat-

urday forenoons at 9 and 10

Always a hearty welcome!
I

Swedish anssiox church
Mid-Winter Rally at Viking] on

Feb. li-14. Services each evening
at 8 pf m. Afternoon sessions a-

'

2:30 p.]m-
'

A cordial invitation is extended
to all.

|

Sunday:
Sunday School at 9:45 a.

Swedish service at 11 a.

Tuesday Union Y. P.*s meeting

I BACK TO 1]HE BIBLE LECTURES
1 'SO'DAY MGHT, EEB. 14^7:30—^SETES WOMEX AFTER
m

.
: I ONE 3LVM-

[^ who are the women and who is the nan? Read Isa. 4:1 Hea:

|P this stirrin.s sermon.

il WFI)>'ESDVY MGHTJFEB. 17.—7 :45—-THE THOUGHTS
j" GOD**

Do vo-i desire spiritual food? Come and eat of the brea^.

"life.

'

I

The- weather is! wintry but you will receive a warm welcome'

and en;:oy pleasant evenings in

THE OLD 3rETHODIST CHURCH-
Comer of Bridie St. and Conley Are«, Thief River Falls, SUnn-

James Ward & David Gulbrandson, Evangelists

•-* '.E E3: 3 3'B 3 & EE '55 IS a a Q.--a'i^.ii

Tvan Fonnest of Middle River

was a caller in Grygla Friday.

Miss Edith Anderson was a week
end visitor at her[ home. She re-

turned to Thief Raver Falls Sun-

day to resume her hign school du-

ties.
! |

Torjus Lee left for his home in

Bromhead, Sask.,
|

Can. He -ias

been visiting at the S. K. and G.

A. Sandland ! homes for several

we-eks.
j |

• Mr. and airs. Hans Xystul are

the proud parents) of a baby girl

born Friday night. |Mrs. G. O. Sand-

land is assisting there;

Harry Evans of
i

Randen is em-
ployed at Sana Sckaffer'e home.

Mis* Francis Stewart stayed ov-

ernight with Harriet Holbrook on

Wednesday. ;

|

John Williamson, who has been

visiting friends and relatives in

Fisher, returned to Grygla Satur-

day, i _, .

The North Star Farmers Club

was held Thursday night in thf.

RXW Hall. Mr. Taylor of Bemidii

gave a very interesting talk. Hlus

Magnesan also gave a talk. A short

program wa3 given which consist-

ed of a s^ng by! Clara Lillevold.

Lorainne Bucholz and Polly Sal-

veson, a short play and Georgie

Hanson sang two songs. After the

program, lunch was served, fol-

lowed by a daace.
'

_

'

The Valle Sewing club was aeld

at the homej of Mrs. George Hol-

brock Wedn€=sda>J

The County SpUling contest was
held Saturday in Warren. Those

attending the contest fr:m Giygla

were: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dor-

son and family, H. Nygaard, A.

LancTis, C. Evans, C. Olson, A. Ras-
mussen andfAnnie Landis. Also the

vtxuiir people who sang and for the

beautiful dower offering. Than*
you one and all.

Mrs! J. H. Vandiver
J. C. Larscn
L. P. Larson.

:

|
;

iMAVIE ;

~ |
* Parcel i

Shower Is Giren

Mrs. Elmer Zachaar and Mrs.

Roger, Anderson were honored

guests at a parcel shews-r at the

home of the latter Monday after-

noon. ^Those present were Mrs.. A.

W. Oshi, Mrs. Leo Du Champ, Mr-?.

Dick Shobei-g. Mrs. Pearl Shsberg;

Mrs Ivet Solheim. Mrs. E.p O. Sa-

bo, "Mrs. Melvin Sabo, Mrs., Alex
Fisher and Misses Gladys Sabo,.

Mildred Svabadny and Jsabel Sol-

heim.;

Mr and iMrs A. -W. Oski anf
daughter Beverly, Paul Zachaar,

and Wm. Haase were callers in

Thief River Falls Wredntsday.

Roger Andersonl was honor

guest at a
i

birthday party held at

hi* home Tuesday evening. The
guests were A. W. Oski/ Henry
Klockmanni George and" Sttve Gall

arid Alfred and. Melvin Olson.

Misses Gladys Sabo and Mild-

red Svobadny were social callers

at the Henry Kloekmann heme on
Thursday evening.

Leo Du Champ. Alex Oski and
Joe Skibiski, who are employed at

the Shoberg lumber camp at Thor-
holt, spent; the w;ek end. at their

homes here.

Mrs. Walter Asp visited at the

Steve Siubicki h:me Friday.

Mrs. Leo Du.Champ returned to

her home ;h=-re Friday after hav-

;
in^ spent the past week at Thief

' River Falls.

Rev. E. W. Bauman, A. W. .Oski,

Edward Evensgaard and Mel\in
Sabo were business callers in

Thief River Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Du Champ
<=pent Sunday at the Joe Du Champ
home in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and j
Mrs. Henry Kloekmann

and son Ralph visited Sunday at

the home
j
of Mrs. Klockmann's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ptacek.
Mrs. Will Wayne passed away at

a Thief River Falls Hospital Mon-
day last week after a long illness.

Funeral services were held at the
Erickson & Lund funeral home on
Friday afternoon, Rev. J. O. Ja-
cobstn officiating. Interment was
made in

i
the German Lutheran

cemetery north of Mavie.
Mrs. Elmer Zachaar visited with

her mother, Mrs. Pearl Shoberg, at
Thier River Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson
and Kay and John Anderson Bpent
Sunday at their parental home in

Thief River . Falls.
Those from Mavie who attend-

ed the funeral of Mrs._^wm Wayne
at Thief River Falls Friday were
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillip, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ristau. Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin . Hami.e. Mr. and Mrs. Henjy
Kk-ckmarin, Rev. E. . O. Sabo and
Gladys, Mrs. Melvin Sabo, John
Andahl and John Clauss-r.

Mis* Doris Kotlan, who attends
high school in Go:dridge, spent
the week lend at her parental home
here. i

casion were: Prof, and Mrs. Dia-

rud. Jennia Disrad, Mr. and Mrs.

Al Jerstad. Leone Peterson, Eliz-

abeth Holappa and Celia Sagenj

Officers of Ladiea Aid Entertained

Mrs. Lloyd Xelson entertained

the members "°f the ladies aid at

her home Thursday evening- Laift

year's business was all cleared up
and the following officers were
elected for the coming year: pres.,

Mrs. Xelson; vice president, Mrs.

Bratland; secretary, Mrs. T. A.

Disrud; and treasurer. Mrs. A. Haf-
vorson. Mis. Xelson served- a lunch

at the close of the meeting.

Unit Entertained
Miss Betty McEnally entertained

ed !the members *>f the unit o

which she belongs Friday evening.

The ladies- organized fc» avail them-
selves of the University courses in

homemaking. Mrs. Barstad and
Mrs. Day proved such wonderful

leaders Last time that they were

unanimously re-elecUd. Mrs. E. L.

Peterson also will serve another
term as- chairman; Mrs. L. Nelsojn

is reporter and Mrs. Ole Sebo as

secretary.

, I

Jo-
le ! to

and

Carl Johnson and Charl

sephsori dr:v& the school b

Thief River Fall tt Sunday
group of : fans from here

Grygla could witness the hockey
game.

i

Community Club will

Thursday night instead of I'riday

night tli is week as there
school Friday. I .

•

Nick Bendhind of Bemidji
ed old neighbors in this v:

this week. I
__

*

Tom Belland.was in Thief
Falls Thursday where he a

ed the funeral of Mrs. Rafteseth.

Vern, Kenneth and Junic r Ol-

son. Dean and Verrscn Steph inson.

PAGE 5IJTB

is ,
no

visit-
cinity

River
ttehd-

Leslie Sundquist and Darel Joseph-
son enjoyed skating in Thief Riv-
er Fall* Sunday afternoon..
Rev. arid ^Irs. Bjorgan shopped

in Thief River; Falls- Thursday.
James

j

Cullen who lives near
Esplie passed 'away Saturday eve-
ning. The funeral was held irjni

the Catholic Church in Goodridgej
Tuesday at ten a. m. f

Fl^d Olson :and Obed Sebo were
callers in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day,

j

Mrs. A. Halvorson and Mrs. Gena
Stephanson will entertain the La-
dies Aid in Rev. Bjorgan's church
Thusrday afternoon. Everyone
welcome.

:

Sunday

February 14th

Mrs George
Franzman anu Dorothy Holbrook.

Ralph Monroe

P.ROTEC
AGAISST USFORESEE?

"C,ollec]tive
COTEES

//

DIEECT LOSS

CAR

-Tornado
Cyclone
Windstorm. j ,

Hail |

Earthauake j

'"

Falling Aircraft
Arroyo Flood

|

Sprinkler Leakage
Falling Bodies or Objects

Riot and Civil Commotion
Damage by Domestic or Wild
Animals.

I
'

|

Accidental Discharge or
Leakage ofj Water from
External Pipes; ConTeyors

i or Tanks,
j

Malicious Damage
Vandalism '

External Explosion
Elapses of Buildinfr

Plate
Flooi.

Loss

TION
DAMAGE
CAUSED BY

stalling the unit
Light Plant.l

Doctor McCoy

GOODRLDGE

Holbrook. Arda

went to Minnea-

Entartnin^ Faculty
Rev. and > Mrs. B:'organ enter-

tained the faculty of our school at

a =ix o'clrck dinner Tuesday eve-

ning. The evening was spent so-i-

ally. Those wha enjoyed the o->

Birthday Party
k j

Miss Betty McEually entertained

a few friends at her home Wednes-
day in honor cl her ninth birth-

day. The guests were: Judith

Tiegland, -Lorainne Brandt, Bern-

ice Bruner, Layn=. Olson, Delorbs

Xelson, Edna and Ruby McEnally
and ?irs. J. A. McEnnaly. |

Betty received many nice gifts

and her .mother served a Ioveiy

lunch of which the main feature

was a decorated birthday cake.

Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan drove jto

the Henry Becker home Sunday.
where they baptized their t'vra

children. The girl was named Dor-

U Fern and hsr sp:nsors wore
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilkens. The bby

was named Vernon ChrU and his

sponsors were Mrs. R. Cady ahd
Mrs. H. Einejson.

i

Mrs. V. C. McLeod* and Mrs. Carl I

Christiansen were passengers jto

Thief River Falls Thursday where
they shopped and attended «he

funeral of Mrs. Rafteseth.

Mr.' and Mrs. T. Belland, A.JB.
Mandt, Hazel, LaVonne and Mrs.

Carl Mandt, Mr. and Mrs. A. Jo-

sephson, airs. V. McLecd., Mrs.
A. McEnally, Mrs. E. L. Peterson
and Nick Berndhund were among
those who attended the funeral
Mrs. Waynp Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Halvorson and
Gordon were in Thief Elver Falls
Wednesday where Mrs. Halverson
is having dental work done,

j

Adeline Stephanson spent Thurs-
day night in Thief River Falls

\
as

a guest of her friend Ethel Hal-
vorson.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tolefson
were in Thief River Falls Tues-
day,

j

Leon Wayne of - Benson is visit-

ing* at the home of his brother.

Will.
iMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Xelson shop-

ped in Thief River Falls- Wednes-
day. They were accompanied home
by" Theo. Buelke.
Friends here were grieved

learn cf the death of Mrs. Ha
Dunn. She was a studs-nt of our
school some _years airo.

G^-rge Poppenhagen of Thief
River Falls was in town Tues'day
at^°nding to business.

|

Mrs. Jay Payne re^eivrd word
this week of the Dassing of 'hor
siF+or. Mrs. Gore cf Xew York!
The 2udito- i s checking over

the cream-rv books preparatory to

-"ne annual business meetinW^of
! the

creamer*- patrons and officers tc
be held Saturday. Feb. 13. I

IS

St.Valentine's Day
Convey your greetings

with our Candies

, and Valentines!

Bie Assortment of Talentir.c

Camly |
Heart Boxes

00

(o-ARB-DTT

25^ s3

Regular Valentines

'Ic jto $200
-

Special Valentine

Designed Ice Cream

Ton lean purchase.
yonr| Ice Cream

-~..^.^^-Ni »ti-c- hereon SundaysCHOCOLATES Per Quart

to

polls Sunday; morning en business.

W. B. H=iiry of St. Paul is in-

Glass Breakage
and Rising Water ex-j

cent by tides. I

by Fire, Theft or At-
tempted" Theft of attached
ertfra equipment which i is

usually attached and made
a. part of the described
automobile.

j ;

Sandstorm, except by abra-r

sive damage to mechanical
parts. .

}
i

Acidj or Chemical Damage,
except to containers. *

I ;

Damages to ignition wiring
cansed by short circiiits

therein, except damage
j

to .

generators, motors, instrn-
j

ments. "Oils or other elec- i

trical disturbances therein. I

I

for the Muucipal

came back the

latter part of the week, after an

extended visit ai the coast.

Otto Johnson. Jim Wilson and'

Derril and Kyle Linn came back

fr:m Warren Thursday.
Al Williamson and George Linn

and Sofus Bjertnesa motored to

Warren Sunliay. Derril and Kyla
returned to jWarren with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and

family, Miss Charlotte Lloyd and
Mrs. Toni LaGross wrere callers in

Thief River! Falts Thursday. Mrs;

LaGross returned to her home at

Ada.
|

,

A large number of people from
Grygla attended the hockey game
in Thief River Falls Sunday.

Misst Viola Siind of Goodridge
spent Thursday night with Harriet
Holbrook. j

Louis Petersonand* George Arm-
strong went! to Thief River Falls

Monday to meet Miss Laura Peter-
rettrning home from
where she has been

FAKMEBS "COLLECTIVE" COVEBAGE
STATES DI FEfTFEXy TVBlLt IS LXSUBED

FARMERS ^UTOMOBILE
-4 INSURANCEI

Inter- Eichan^ti

GILBERT A. BRATTLAND
Basement Citizens Bank BldB.

Money-9aTlns Insorance

Office Flume So. 1 BesHenee S69-W

VffimfPEEDOMN
— that saves time and gas, is a

feature of the »«"»—*
MAGIC CHEF—

"ifiw GAS RANGES

J&B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

sen, who is

iMinneapolis
emnloyed.

Card of Thanis
j

We wish by thks means to thank
the people |whoj so kindly helped
our dear father] in so many ways..

during the! time he lived near
Grygla as

.

yell ks during; his last

illness. We want to especially
thank Rev. JS. T* Anderson for his
visit to him arid the comfortlna
words spokien while ilL H. Thor-

Farm i

Tenant
Wanted

Splendid opportunity for
right man, on 200 acre im-
proved farm near St. Hilaire.
Bunding new' dwelling'

;

spring. Muit be first class
farmer withi successful riec-

ord.

AND HEI^E ARE SOME
OTHER TIME, WORK,
AND MONEY-SAVING

FEATURES

Swing-Out Broiler, Red
Wheel torain Oven
Regaiator, Automatic
Top Burner Lighter,
Non-Oog Top Burners,
Timer, Enll InsuUrioa;

Let us showyou theseand
many others.

jWe Guarantee pas
Bervlce

I
when you

burchase^ a Xatrle

Chef
j
Gas Bah^e.

pTe supply you from
our oTm! Gas Ware-
house, f

The United States Bureau of Public Roads reports

that every SIOO.JOO spent in the builtling of roads

results in the Idislrihution of 3315.00 in wages and

trade, and initiates trade activity in twenty-four in-

dustries.

% You'll save hours of time every

year with a modern, automatic

Magic Chef gas range in your kit-

chen—hours thatmeanextra leisure,

more time to play. There is a model
to fit every purse and every kitchen;

LOOK FOR THE RED WHEEL r ','

ty
WHEN YOU BUY A MAGIC CHEF ',.;' 2)

also that $315 in wages and trade

The placement o '. four nien on highways: ^

J!
Creates jobs for seven additional men in industries

supplying equip nent, materials, and services.

|| || ||
RETAIL rRADE IS STIMULATED—

EMP LOYMENT. IS CREATED

GENERAL JCONOSnC CONDITIONS ARE
IMPROVED BY BUDLDING SOCIALLY

NEEDED ROADS
!-

IT'S TO YOUR INTEREST TO SUPPORT AN
ADEQUATE ROAD BUUJDING PROGRAM

iVoir is the time to dise.u** this
important subject with

\ g our legislator.

MINNESOTA GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION
SAEST PAUL, MINNESOTA



fe

Big! Crowd Indicated
|

y

At yalley Shows

(Continued from page one) /

puw&; flax. The peck ofj'best Tri-

umph potatoes exhibited by Anchcr

Warden. Fisher, Avon for him the

sweepstakes award in the petal o

division. .; .
. ; /

Placings in the potato. Avheri t.

ilax, legumes and grass-' divisions

down through the sixth'/place in

'territory are!: /

AIJIATEUR CDASS:
Andy/ Morftassel,
-lst/Ncls Fore.
CLASS: Early
Ueusun, Eu-ul d.

[jotkitoes from each

;hi:

POTATOES
Early Ohi;—3rd,
Wanen; Warba-
CMee; OP13N*
Ohios— -r.d. R; irn

-.iiinv.'

villi .;

01

ver'c jml:

,-h-tkher vvithin the csunty.
icoidi

Mop? 1.'?. -Stephen;
Men. Siephen. ,4th

'SUphwi; :
nth/

Steplitn; Pt-NN
M. Harsia'd.^Thie:
Nels Christon'orson.
'Palls ""V

' '

"River Falls
'Thief Uiyci

1st. IVter.
;ValU; /2mV
Ixike Falls; 3rd,

.-Ith, Ferdinand
"5th, NelsFore,

:d/'m competition

Prowlers Defeat Warren
In Overtime Game

a'g to each cohn
MARSHALL—Ut. Andy

eV : Warrjen; 2nd. H. fF,

•d. Alired Hvjd-
Will is'czcanski,

Anton Bu rkowski

,

:xgtox—1st, |A.

: River [Falls; 2nd
Thief IliVei

:lrd /Albert Derochie. Thiief

4th
Fal

! TBi-ttunrrr fobum, thief bites falls, mctrbsota

Gunnar Neslahd,
RED LAKE—

Sh'ijrick, Red l»ak>
Pet^r Shirxick. Red

,
[Nels Fore,' Oklee;
3chultz,i Dorothy

Oklee.
'

/ : wfcnt-
AMATEUTt CLASS: [Marquis—

?.Irs. Ellen ;Morte[nsen, Hazel. Ceres
—1st, Paul SoKis, Tabor; Any oth-

er Spring Variety—1st, Peter Shir-

yick, Rtftf Lake Falls. i

j

Winnings according i
to each

/county are: PENNINGTON: 1st.

Wm. Yanke, St. Hilaire; 2nd, Leon-
ard Yankej St. Hilaire; :

3rd, Hor-
ace Dalager, Hazel; 4th, K.

|
T.

I>alager, Hazel, j
No entries were

made from) Red Lake and Marsl all

counties. ' 1
|

Sweet Clover Seed
AMATEUR—1st, Peter Shirr ck,

(Red Lake [Falls: 3rd, Henry Ger-

lack, Red Lake 1 Falls."

Alsike Clover Seed
Winners [within each county are:

PEN-NTNGTOX-l-1 st, Horace ijal-

nger, Hazel; 2nd., Vinvent Dalager,
Hazel; 3rd, K. T. Dalager,; Hazel;
4th. Horace Dalager, Hazel; 5th,

K. T. Dalager, Hazel; RED LAKE—1st, Erdman Schultz, [Red Lake
Falls; 2nd, Peter Sher'rick, Red
Lake; 3rd, Hrnry Gerlach, Red
Lake Falls; 4th, Peter Sherlrick.

Red Lake! Fall's; 5th, Sylrestei
Hesse. Red Lake Falls.

Entries cf com from each coun-
wire; I judged in competition

(Continued from Front Page)

Sunday afternoon.! Tills practically

eliminated the Cajvaiiera.from the

right to play, in the. State-Domin-

ion semi-finals.
,

j

!

Sunday's game jwas as one-sided

as the score indicated, the Cava-

liers being unable to keep a con-

sistent; attack unfler way. Only In

the last period dfd ; their forward
lines shew to advantage and then

a steady job of [goal tending hy
Tremontine for the Thieves pre-

vented ' scoring. Walt Foy and
Scotty Lawrence, the latter in

gcal for Grand Forks, turned in

the best, exhibition.-: for the vis-

itors.
"

!

Taylor and La! Deux scored for

the. home team in the first period,

the former on a jsolo and the lat-

ter on an assist from Deagle.

Standbridge and] La Deaux added
two more goals in the middle per-

iod, Rube Julien
I
getting an assist

on the first goal; Julien added the

fifth marker in [the third period,

converting a pass from DePaul,
defense stalwartj
Lawrence was

j

credited with SU

stops during the game and Tre-
montine turned aside 28 drives, 13

In the^final session jwhen the Cav-
aliers showed to! best advantage.

[

' T. R. Falls
G I Tremontine
D DE«Paul
D ! M. Foy
CW
W

Grand Forks
Lawrence
Purpur
Machik
J. Feist
A. Feist
W. Foy

Score by periods:
1

Grand Forks
T. R. Falls

i

Hockey Dope Upset;
Thieves Defeat Emerson

I
( Continued from page I )

JThe jPrcwler reserves inaugur-

ated the evening sport program by

dropping the "Warren '^B" equad
by thej wayside to the tune 'of 22;

to' 15. ;.The Prowler} "B's" Victorsj

was the eighth in' number and they;

have yet to -lose a game this' seas-;

on. Two sophomores, Earl Nicfcol-'

son of the Prowlers, and! Boh!
Dahlof.of the Ponies led their re-,

spective squads in the scoring race.'

|Next Saturday 'the Prowlers will

vie for lienors: with "Chalky";
Reed's East Grand Porks quint in
the Grand Forks ;

Central gym. The
Prowler hopes will be buoyed" by
tlie fact that the contest will be;

played, on the Central court in-
stead of in the East Side "cracker-
box" gym. The locals defeated the
R'eedmen in their last engagement}
30 to 22, and should trounce the
East Siders in this tussle.

;
!

j
On Tuesday next week the Prow-;

Iers play at Crookston and on Fri-
day following, Feb. 19, Bemidjl
comes here for a game. ! !

!
Box Score

! !

Prowlers (32) j

Outlook Justifies

State Participation

; In New York Fair

Standbridge
Taylor

R. Julien

0—0
1—5

Standing-to-date: 1

:

!
]W

Emerson 7
Hallock ; 10
Roseau 7
T. R. Falls 5
Grand Forks : 2
U. of N D. !

6

T

1
1
1
3

with each other

cent Dalagerj

Winnings according to each conn-
are: iPDNNINGTON

within the! county.

lst[ Vin-
-Tazel; 2nd, *J.j R.

Westphal, jThief- River Falls; 3rd.
K. T. Dalager. Hazel; )4th, Wm.
Yanke. StJ HilaLT-;-: oth. K iT. Dai-
arrer. Hazel. RED LAKE:': 1st, Geo.
H. Orr, -Tied Lake Falls; 2nd,1 Peter
Shirrick,; Red iLalie Falls; 3rd.
Sylvester Hesse. Rfd Lake Fallls;
4th. George Hesse, Red L'ake Falls;
oth. Sylvester Hesse, Red Liake
Falls. '

• il|
UTILITY CLASS: Mirin^ilS (Ha-

ney)—2nd; Geo Hesse, jRerf iJake
Falls.

! .

'
' 1

In the! cats division, PauUStltis
of Tabor jwas [rand champion in
the amalteur class and won the
sweepsta[kes award for showing the
best. pock of oajs in thojshow. His-
variety wa= Anthony oats.

Entries of oats frmn each coun
ty wer-r
each 5>*h
ningo n-

are : PS
Dalager.
Morten?,
ager.
Hazel
Hazel. RED LAK1'

udged in c^mpetitim with
^r w'thin the county. "\Vin-

cidine to each ' countv
.XNINGTON: 1st. K.| T.
Hazpl: 2nd. Mrs. Ellen

HaTjel: 3rd, K. T. Dal

Liquor Dispensary Bill

Is Bieing Debated

(Continued firom page one'/

sale in the state [would have to buy
from the state ^dispensary. Prices
would be uniform for all.

The bill would set up several
jobs aside from those directly

concerned in handling of liquor.

The attorney general would ap-
point 'an assistant, and assistants

as needed, to do the commission-
er's Ie^al work] their salaries to

be paid", from the 1 quor fund
there would; be a s

nient to gather
scientific solution
problem and to help school author-
ities prepare temperance courses.
The commission

his own police
bill providing that
ve&tigators should
lice powers. \

Because' of ithe
:
curtailing of

business to owner •>. of present li-

censes the commi ssioner will be
permitted to 'buj at cost the
stccks of present

;
licensees dis-

qualified by the [act. Also, the com-
missioner would rebate license
fees. Purchasing 1 regulations woulu
be suspendt-d iii the commission-
er's favor in chelpu :cha*e of liquor

and
;atistics depart-
iata useful in
of the liquor

would have
department, the

his special in-
have full \to-

FG FT PP TP
Nelson, P 1 1 3
L/^rentson P i 1 1

C. Mickelson P. a 2 S

Xesse P-G ! 1 0
L. Stadum C. i 1 2
Caldis •; C. l 2 2
Hellquist G. 6 1 1 13
Lee ' G: 1 1 3

Total 13 6 5 32

Warren (27) ;. i

FG FT >F TP
Carlson F. 5 2 10
Eossman P. 4 1 2 S

Wilson G. 1 2 3 4

Hirst ; G. 4 (I

Hulls G. 2 2 4

Hjelle: G. 1) U

12 3 !13 27

Hazel; 4th. Horacv?- bala!ger.
: l^jh. Andrew - Mortenson

: 1st. Peter Shir-
ves-
rd.

reck. Red! Lakej FaMs; 2hd".' Syl
ter Hes^e.. Red Lak^ Falls:
George Hesse. Red Lake Falls

j
j

Bnrley
|

;

Countv
!
"Winnings ar<»: PEN-

NINGTON': l-7t.|K. T. Dalager. Ha-
zel; 2ndJ Wm. (Yanke. St. !HiIafre*
3rd. K. |T. Dala-cr. Hazel. RED
LAKE: jlst. Peter Shirr :ck. Red
I/ake Fa Is: 2rd. E'-dmaiin ,Schuitz,
Red Lake Falls; 3rd.

j
Sylvester.

Hesse. Rod Lake Falls;! 4>h. Geo.
Hesse. Red Lak^. Fallsrj 5jh, Don
aid Hesse, Red Lake Falls.

!
Bve

j
:

COUNTY WIX.NTNGS:i PBX-
NTNGTON;: lr,t. Hcrace Dala;
Hazel; 2nd. Vincent Dalager. Ha-
zel; 3rdJ JK. T.i Dalager.1 Haze .

Youth| jForum Hold?
Interesting Assemblies

(Continued from page ;one)

Tom Jorde opened the \
discus-

sicn, speaking
j
on the increasle of

crime here and other
j
countries.

This topic was] continued by Herb
Archibald'. Capital Punishment was
discussed

j
by Luther JTorgerson.

Mr. Denning spoke on [the djvel-^

opment ! of CLiminal instinct in

young1 people, and read
j

several
paragraphs fro|m a book} on 'Crime'
hy Nathaniel Cantor. I

|

After : d five-minute recess, gen-
eral discussio a of the

j

prxiscnt

crime conditio n, its causes and
cures, was ope led *by Lionel Bratt-
land, commenfs being

I
added" by

Mr. ! Berve and Mr. Denning. ) New
members

|

introduced themselves
and expressed enthusiasm in the
meetings jand he problems discus-
sed! t

|

After i light refreshments,
|

the
meeting yas adjourned Jtill 7:|30 p.

m. WedneKday Feb. 17th, at which
-'hjiLts of "Strikes'] will

^ed. i i

HIGHWAYMEN CONTETBUTE
f TOWAKD FLOOD RELIEF

The sum of
j

$110 was contribut-

ed iby the highway employees- of
District' [Five,

|
comprising

counties
{
in thi^ section of

etate, towardl relief to the
Valley flood sufferers by the Hed
Cross. iNine employees' from the
Thief River 'Falls division were
contributors to the furjd.

land and. buildingV the act pro-
viding he can ma ie such purch-
ases without advertising for bids.
License revenue would be turned
back to the municipalities.

Cities -cf the second class would
have hot more than 15 licenses for
cn-sale. third cl'as^' cities would' be
limited to ten, and fourth class to

five. All off-sale.; by the bottle,
would be in tlie state stores ex-
cept in the smallest cities and vil-

lages. On-sale jlicenses would be
Sl.uuU in the largd cities, grading
down to $750 and {$500 in smaller
cities. Only one license o:uId be
issued to one person. Present beer
laws are- unchanged by the liquor
bill. I ;

Several city councils have raised
objections to trie hill, fearing their
municipal stores Would be wiped
out. Sponsors plan to frame the
bill so that

!
present municipal

stcres woll not b^ affected except
by the provision

J
that they must

buy from the state dispensary.
The liquor committee hope« to

act speedily oh the bill and get it

before th£ house in a few days.

Dramatic Elimination
!

Contest Is Held Monday
I The dramatic division of the--

preliminary declamation contest
wa«; held Friday evening in the
Lincoln High 'Schocl. Those who
took part were Miss Marion Oden,
who presented ."'Tfhe Lord's Pray-
er," Miss Anne HHlyer—"Honey,"
iliss Arda Crown-—"Number Six,"
Miss Mary Rollahd-—"Soldiers Re-
prieve," Miss iRagna Folkedahl

—

"-Strongheart,"
j
Miss Mildred Jen-

sen—"The Last Leaf," and Miss
Marguerite Siihonson—"Theresa's
Plan." Th Misses'- Marion Oden.
Anne Hillyer and; Ragna Folkedal
were selected ^innejs.to take :part
in the final contest to be held on
Tuesday in the high .school In this
city. Judges were' the Misses -Alice
Stapleton, Tora :|M: Larseri, and
Hattie Diebel.

j
\ :

'.'

Three humorous, three dramatic;
and three oratory selections, will
be given at the final contest in this
city; >;,j-

;
: -;

.
>'

Fae Belcher,- Lorraine Amund'son
and Margaret McKecknie were the
winners in the' humorous" declama-
tion contest

I
held - Monday last

week. Sixteen |eirls participated In
that elimination,

i

Bigger Court Is
j

j
Proposed By President

I ( Continued from pagell )

law 'before its enforcement can be

nalted on constlutjonal grounds;
aiid that appeals from such decis-

ions go direct to the 1 supreme court
and be made the first order of bus-

iness there. . [

<

'"If these measures achieve their

aim," .the president told the exe-
cutive congress, "wu may jbe re-

lieved^ of the necessity of consider-

ing any fundamental changes in

the powers of the -courts jor the
constitution of our government-j-
changes which involve consequen-
ces so far-reaching as to cause
uncertainty as to the wislom of

such course."
\

JThe president declared his pro-
prosals raised no issue of consti-
tutional law and would not force

the retirement of any incum/beiit
judge. j

'-.

[Delivery of the presidentj's mes-
sage wa<; a complete surprise fo

most: persons in the capital. Al-
though Mr. Roosevelt hid had
such ^a step in mind since before
his annual message a month ago,
only a few high officials and con-
gressional leaders

\
received word

of it 'prior to Friday .
;

j

|
Noi message since the president

took office arousedj more evidence
of interest in congress. j

j

j
F. R. Cites Precedent

j

A supreme court (page distribut-

ed copies of the message! to die
nine [justices as thejy sat upon the
be.nch. Some apparently 'read jit

through; others paid it no imme-
diate; attention. |- <

I President Roosevelt said in the
message that there jwas much pre-
cedent for congressional

j
action

concerning the personnel
j
of the

courts. In almostf every ii decade
sjnee 1798, he declared, changes
have: been made by congress al-

tering the number! and duties of
federal judges.

[

'

j

jlnsufficency of the judiciary to
nieet the busines^ before it, he
said,; makes lawsuits "a -i luxury'*
available enly to the few who can
afford .them or who haro property
interests to protect which are
sufficiently- large to .repay the
cost.f :

'

l
i

}
"Only by speeding up ihe pro-

cess
i
of the law and thereby re-

ducing their cost.j can we eradi-
cate] the growing (impression that
the courts are chiefly a haven lor
the well-to-do." l

-

j

I

Whalen Voices Opinion in

Inviting Governor and

People lo the 1939
Exposition

NEW YORK, (Special).—In a letter

of invitation to the governors of 47

states, Grover Whaien, President ol

the New York World's Fair 1939 Cor-
poration, points out that the commer-
cial consequences ot the International

exposition under construction In New
York City are so *.reat and important

that they alone would justify the ac-

tive participation of 'every state in

the nation.

, "Fifty million, persons trom every

walk in ufe. from every state In the

United S ates, frum every country in

the world, are expected to attend the

Fair," writes.Mr. Whalen. *The great

American market with Its tremendous
consume! purchasing power will be

represented by.tnese visitors They
^vill comprise a true cross-section ol

America." . .

| The World's. Fair, -according to Mr.

Whalen, will oe a magniricent spec-

tacle, entertaining and instructive. It

will attempt to answer the questions:

j'What kind of a -world have we built?

']What kind of a world are we build-

ing? What kind of a world can we
build?" With collateral impro ..meats,

It will represent * total investment of

more than $125,000,000 by the Fan-

Corporation and the governmental,
industrial and other participants. The
Fair site park is a tract ol 1216"*

acres, almost at the geographical and.

population centr- of New York City.

Construction of buildings and roads,

grading, dredging, planting and land-

scaping are already under way. based

upon a schedule which cads for com- I

pletion of all construction operations

before January 1, 1939. to allow four

months for final decorations and' in-

'stallation of exhibits preparatory to

ithe opening of tht Fair on April 30.

t The opening date commemorates
the inauguration, on April 30. 1789. of

iGeorge Washington as the first Presi-

dent of the United States.

In the government area, and near
an imposing federal hall to be erected

by the United States Government, the

Fair will provide . a "Hall of States"

In which tht significant contributions

ol each state in laying the foundations

for the better World of Tomorrow can

be pyoudlv displayed, says Mr.
Whalen'.

His letlfer supplement: en invitation

to participate in the Fiir extended
tc the governors on November 30 by
Governor Herbert H. Lehman of the

host state oi New York. Governor
Lehmsn pointed out thai the State of

New York ..as already appropriated,
to date S2.130.0H0 for commencement
of construction of buulevards, service

roads, bridges, and certain other basic

improvements the State will make at

the exposition site or its approaches.
The New York legislature, further,

during 1936 passed an act seating the

New York World's Fair Commission
of 18 members and providing funds in

'aid of this body's preparation of plans

for a state building and exhibit and
for active* Estate participator in the

Fair. -

'- ;>'-' "'

New Directory Shows
Johnsons Most Numerous

The. 1937-8 city directory is now-

being delivered to all local sub-

scribers. ! It is a volume of 199

pages, listing a "total of 3,272

names, and is—the twelfth of its

line.
|

This city's recovery from depres-

sion is .reflected in different ways
by the new -directory. The direc-

tory grew thirty pages over its

1934 -publication. Without auy
change in the minimum- listing age
o£ eighteen it increased by 684

names, and contains more name3
than any edition cf the pa3t. Show-
ing the 'Considerable diversity of

the . 'community, the classified de-

partment of the directory cata-

logues 154 varieties of co'mmercial.

industrial and professional enter-

prises. I

Among other things, the .
city

directory distinguishes" .
'between

married and single persons,
_

home-
owners 'and Tenters; heads" of tarn-

iiles and roomers, !ahd employers,
and employees. Special features 1

are! the one-line obituaries for ad-
ults deceased since last edition

and the new places of residence
of t

movers-o_ut-of-the-city during
that period.

j

An important part of the direc-

t:ry service to Thief River Falls

is the maintenance of the latest',

edition of the directory in the free-

reference Directory Libraries'-\pf

other cities, most of them located

at Chambers ot Commerce, where
it functions as guide-book and
community-advertiser. !

First and last ;n"the new Thief
River Falls rosto'r are Gunder

Horses for.

Graded
.

Shorthorn buU
Venetian's Ri

Aakhus
;
and Mrs. -B. Zeh. The

Smiths, j
leaders in most cities,

marshall only five here, and the
Browns have ten representatives.

The largest family in Ti-.'t-f River
Falls is ^ the Jchn ; oris. wi'.h two
paces in the directory. They are
fn:*rw?j by the Larsons, with one

and one-half pagek and the An-
dersons, Carlsons, Ericksons, Xel-

s'j-ris, Olsons and Petersons, with
approximately one

lbs. milk. 607]

State
horn farm, p
Plummer.

|

THUBSDAT, FEBRUABT 11. IW7

BATE: One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum charge 15 eenta.

extra choree ot id cents lt> made for'blind ads to cover coat of naadlinr.

avoid the coat at bookkeeplns on *mall accounts we request that cash aecn
panr the order.'

For Sale

sale—See -Reuben
Slenvtck. Goodlidge, Minn. 44-2tp

"purebred milking
calves, including

Knight one month
old. Dam's 6 nearest dams average

10,056 lbs. Milk; 425.8 ibs. fat.

Herd's sire's dam's record 12.S0D.1
"""

bs. fat. test 4.75%.
reeord[-r-Mickels:n Short-

!A miles -west of

ad 44-2t

Opportunities

FARMERS: .Use Dr. Hess' Poul-
try Panamin to increase your egg
production. J & B Drug Store.

AGENTS

I have for gdle or will trade for

young stock fi teen tons of timo-

thy hay at'So.JO per tin. Also
_
20

tons sweet clover hay at $3.50 per

ton; located hhrc-e miles east oi

HJghlanding. K Jensen. pd 46

Found
Found on streets in Thief River

Falls-a 12-size g£/ntleman's watch.

Owner may cill at Forum Office

to prove ownership- .
and paying

charges, ad 4G.

I now have the agency for Spen-
cor Corsets and Surgical belt*.

—

See me at my home at 111 Ken-
dal! Ave. So. Phone 230. 45-lt

Wanted

Owls for Mounting. 50c up to

33.00.—Ole Williams, Grygla, Minn.

Star Route Xo. 4. yd 45.

WANTED—Two or three room
unfurnished! apartment.' Notify

Harry Oaks at the Forum office.

Wanted—Passengsrs for taxi.

Call Sorenson's Cafe. Phone 147.

. ad36-tf

Woman Dies In
Flames At Fertile

page each.

Notice To Federal
t

Income Taxpayers

For the conven
who are required
federal income

lencc of thos-2

by law to tile

ax returns;

Deputy CoHectcr (|f Internal Rev-
enue will be at the Chamber of

Commerce, Thief [River Falls on

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

Feb. 24-26. to assjst taxpayers in

preparing their returns. No charge

will be 'made for this service. The
matter of filing your income- las

return should be given immediate
to avoid penal-

the
Ohio

TO RECEIVE PH. I>. DEGREE
G. H. Meyer-Qakes, one of the

instructors at the Thief River Falls
high school, will-receive the degree
of doctor -of philosophy at the end
of the -present; jterm at the Unit
versity. at Grand Forks according
to news given ;ou't this week hy the
registrar's office at the University.

Basketball Tournament
Will Be Concluded Friday

|

The results of the basketball
games played 'by teams represent-
ing

j
the elementary schools*' last

Friday evening in the Auditorium
are. as follows: Washington B i 6,

Northrup B 4; Knox A, 11, North-
rtip |A 2; Jr. H. S. Tigersjl6, Eels
10; and Jr. H. S. Dragons! 14, Tro-
jans

|
11. Victor Jung officiated :at

all four games.
j

|
The round-robin tournament

continue^ next Friday, at 1 7 p. jm.
ip the Auditorium with the follow-
ing contests scheduled: Knox B vs.
Northrup B; Northrup A Vs. Wash-
ington A; Jr. : H. S. Be)s ! vs. Tro-
jans; and Jr. Ji. S*J Tigers. Vs Drag,
ons. : ,- } .":.'!-.

i

j
in order to raise money Ctr tro-

phies which will !he awarded the
winning teams ; in I each division! at
the [conclusion; of; the tournament
schedule, an admission charge j of
five cents ror :adu ts and two cents
for ^children.will be made, for the
games. .'. -

-.':. i'
' P .. i.

I
Vincent Schneider andlMaynard

Tredt of the Central Schqol are In
charge of the tohmament

STATE PRINTER NAMED "
"

;

BT MTfmESOXA BOARD
= Francis R.:.; McGowani former
Appleton newspaperman! Friday
was- appointed state printer ty the
commission of administration and
finance,- The ^appointment is lot-
fec.tive immediately. McGowan suc-
ceeds Jean Spielman who! died De-
cember S.

Bt. Hilaire 4-H Glub
Holds Monthly Meeting

The St. Hilaire 4-H Club met in

the school house Tuesday even-
ing. The meeting wa«; called to cr-

der by the president, Roger Roy.
[The club pledge was given and
th'- group sang, "The More We Ge:

rogether."
Tht club decided to put on a

pne-act play;; The president ap-
pointed a committee consisting of
pfuth Brink. Doris Hagglund, and
[Irene Void eh to select and buy the
books. Misj's Olsor, anH Miss Brink
were named-fio coach the play .

j
Project heads for the year'c work

in the Home Economics projects
jwer? voted on hy the group. Unan-
imous decisions named Donna
Brink "for cakp bakine: and Mrs.
John Hanson for sewing. The pro-
ject head for the bread project
will be elected at the next meet-
ing. -,.-..
Stanley Doten. assistan* p**-—-

ae-ent. crave a talk in whi^h he
complemented the St." Hilaire
ermm on their meetings.
Irene Volden, program chairman

for the month, announced the fol-

lowing pro-gram:
Soner—America the Beautiful ov

tho club.
Piano Snln hv Carmine Hiehlart''
Saxophone Solo hy Doris "Hagg-

lund
Vocal Solo hv Th°lma Sumpter.

Sons'. PrntJoi.^'hy thp rlub.
The prpeMpnt^Tmointed Dnrlene

Oiwn. n^T+.rndo KaHrrwski. and
M«viR f^ndn to act as the pr^o^-.-*"-

committec for, the March meeting

attention, in order

tv and interest.

If your net income is $1,000 t*r

over or! your gross income U.-$5.-

000 or over and you are single (o:*

if , married and hot -living -witlv

husband ot wife,)
j

you are requir-

ed! to file a return. If you are mar-

ried aiid living vfith husband -or

wife, and ycu rnet income is $2,-

500. or (over or yoiir gross income
is '$5,000 or over, you are- required

to
:

file a return, j

Form1 1040A snould be used if

the net income does net exceed
95,000 and is derlyed chiefly from

• salaries and wages.
Forni 1040 shojild be used ior

net incomes of more than $5,000,

or net
\
incomes regardless of am-

ount if derived frjoni a; profession

cr business.' including farming, or

from rents or sale of propety. All

returns must be filed in duplicate.

•Your' return for the calendar

year 1936 shall be liled not later

than March 15, 1987, with the Col-

lector of Internal Revenue for the

distict
i

in which! you reside or

have your principal place cf busi-

ness. '

jA penalty of not more than $10,_

000 or imprisonment tor not more
than 1 year, or both, is imposed
by statute for wjillful failure to

make return on time, and in ad-

dition, 5 to 25 per cent of the am-
ount of the tax.

|

Trapped as khc rushed back in-

to her blazing apartment for cloth-

Mrs. Zenp Grantham, 48, was

burned to death at Fertile early

Friday as flan e* destroyed a two

story business
1 structure, causing

loss estimated at $15,000. }-

Her body- was ,
found by volun-

teer firemen m the ashes of the

Grantham restaurant and apart-

ment buildingJ a ;
frame structure,

which was biirned to the ground.

The fire, "believed" to have started

from an overheated furnace, was
discovered beWven 5 and 6 Q ™
when it awakened Mrs.

her husband
occupied the
restaurant

md her sister, who
apartment above the

I he. building was

able to make.

Salvation
Elects

Grantham,

Patronize- our Advertisers

Buy Your Automobile :

License Before Feb. 15

Minnesota automobile owners

are warned that Monday, Feb. 15,

13 the deadline fo r ordering the-

1937 aut:-mobile license -plates. To
avoid paying the penalty and the

last minute rush at the office ;oE

the registrar, Mr. Campbell here,

make your applications- in at once.

From present indications there

will he no extension of time grant-,

ed thU year.

BBOUGHTOX ELECTED
BY RED LAKE CLUB

mass of flames and the occupants
' " ' fety in their nUht

Grantham returned
structure hoping; to

lothing but, appar-

rushed
clr thing.

to the blazing
obtain other
ently overcome by smoke, was un-

her way out again.

Army Board
Three Members

At the annual meeting of the

Red Lake Falls Commercial .club ;

Chas. E. Boughton, Jr., was ad-
;

vanced from the first vice presi- "

dency to the presidency of the or-

ganization, i

Clarence Orr was named first

vice, president; Theodore Steinert. -

second vice president, and J. J-

Tischart re-elected treasurer.; Dir-
ectors are E. G. Buse. E:.S. Mc-
Farland, Cash Cartier. V. M. Healy
and H. W. Cutten who with the
four officers will comprise the ,

J
board and elect a secretary.

New Creamery For
Bronson Planned

A new modern creamery plant to
replace the - old pjant that . has
served for more, than" 20- years will

'.be- -built in Bronson in the spring
by the Kittson County .Co-opera-
tive Creamery -association, the
stockholders decided at the annual
meeting held In the Village.

The organization decided to dis-

continue handling ,
gasoline, oil,

flour and- seed anddurged that the
business go to the' Farmers Union
Oil Co.. and the Farmers Co-oper-
ative Grain Co., both in Bronson.
The entire board of directors and

officers were Ire-elected. They are
A. J. Holmgren, president; Anton
Erickson, secretarq-treasurer; and
Albert Anderberg'." Helmer Larson.
Alfred Nattsoh, G. D. Hammingson
and Martin Vagle, director^.

The board was authorized to se-

lect a sife 'for the new buildintr in

the downtowns district. If possible.

Local NYA To Hold
Meeting Next Wednesday

The! local office of the National
Youth, i administration announces
that a> meeting will be held Wed.
Feb. 17. at 1:30 p. m. in the Civic

and Commerce rooms located in

the basement of the City Auditor-
ium,

j

]
Harry L. Andersen, state youth

counselor and vocational guidance
leader, will speak on youth coun-
seling ; and vocational guidance.
Prof. MorriR Bye -will talk on
youth problems and outlook. N. A.
Thorson, district supervisor of
NYA, will also give a short ad-
dress. !

[

'This meeting is the first of its

kind here* and will be the first

time that district and state lead-
ers have addressed local NYA
youths. All other; youths are also
welcome.

Mrs. J. M.| Bishop, H. O. Chom-
mie, Andy Anderson and E. M.
Bennes were \t ppcinted to serve on
the committer of members of the

Salvation Arhiy advisory board at

a meeting of the board Monday.
The meeting] was called to make
plans for the annual drive to raise

nrcne-y for support o£ the local

corps. Tne ariiiount of $750 has been
tentatively set as an objective.

The above
j

mentioned group will

submit a report to the board at its

next meeting .called for Monday
afternoon. Feb. 15, at 5 o'clock.

Besidec the! cemmittee, members
of the advisory board are as fol-

lows: Carl B. Larson president;

Carl Christofferson, vice- president;

Alt Bredesorij secretary-treasurer;
Leon Kaliher, W. W. Prichard,
Walter JungjlDr. Ed Bratrud, Phil
Larson, A. B.j Stenberg Mrs. C. H.
Jung and Mps. M. A. Brattland.

1-H-C Implement Dealers
Hold District Meeting

About fifty, dealers, and salesmen
attended the' district meeting of

the McCormick-Deering company
held in conjunction with a banquet
at the Evelyn Hotel Tuesday eve-

ning. The riieeting was held for

the purpose of acquainting the
dealers with/ the new I-H-C re-

duced time easy-payment plan re-

cently enacted.
The speakers were C. H. Moore.

C. W. Carroll. Frank Orth, T. O.
Gullingsrud, Arnold Thompson and
Frank Sinner, all of the district

office at Grand Forks of which
Mr. Moore il the manager. C. Gus-:

tafson & Son are the local McCor-
mick-Deering dealers.-

Overshoe Dance Will
Be Held Friday, Feb. 19!

HOW OFTEN

CAN YOU KISS AND

MAKE UP?

FEW husbands can understand
"

why a wifo should turn from a
pleasant companion into a shrew
forone wholo week in every month.
You can say "I'm sorry" and

kiss and mako up easier beibrb

marriaBO than after. If you're wise
and if you want to hold your hus-
band, you won't bo a throe-quarter

wife.

For three generationson«woman
has told another how to go "smll- -

Ing through" with Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. It

helps Nature tone up the system,
thus lessening the discomforts from,

tbo functional disorders which
women iuu=t endure in the three

ordeals of life: 1. Turning from
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap-
proaclting "middle age."

Don't be a three-quarter wife,

take LYDIA E. PIXKIIAM'3
VEGETABLE'COMPOUND and
Go "Smiling Through."

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Renew

Pembina Officials Nab
Mattson Kidnap Suspect

A foreigner, calling himself
Stanislaus Poracki. is being kept
in jail at Grafton, N. D-. as a sus-
pect in the Mattson kidnaping ca3e
at Tacoma, Wash. While the pre-
liminary investigation failed to
connect Him with the crime furth-
er .investigation is being carried
out. He is also charged with un-
lawful entry into this country, the
charge being made by emigration
officials at Pembina who picked
up Poracki near-Joliette, N. D.

j

NOTICE
Women attending the af-emobn

class in Handicraft held Monday
afternoon, Feb. IB.'h, at 2 p. m. in
Civic & Commerrv, room at the.

Auditorium ar-'nsUed to hiin'g

tne bread board, 11 x 10 in., p.'.ihti;

brush, pencil, s-r !?:>.-*, *n«l 'satKl-

tV.j'tr; also !i yJ. si?k material f-ir

man's ;tle, M yd. muslin, dark
thread, 1 pins and needle.—Dlrecto*

An affair of interest to be neld

in this city) Friday evening, Feb.
19, Is an overshoe dance, which is!

the first of [its kind to be given in

our -city. Tl e immense Sports Ar--

ena will be the scene of the event
and everyona will dance with their
overshoes oi. Old and new-time
dancingi is oil the foiIl-<of-fare, with
proceeds to t>e divided 'between tlie.

local hockey team and the local
drum corps. Several dances of this

kind have been given in Canada
and the sponsors have reported
great success.

Workers Forum Will
Meet Monday Evening

The Workers Forum will meet
next Monday evening, for its reg-

ular semi-monthly meeting. Walter
Quist will-be the presiding chair-

man, i

G. H. Mayer-Oaks, a member o:

the local high school faculty, wil
give a talk! on "The Science of
Chemistry and Society." Mr. Sko;

lund will render several vocal so
los in Scandinavian languages
There will also be remarks by G.
G. Dunning, district adult educa-
tional director.

NOTICE'
Women attending the cveuint

class in! Handicraft, held in thi

Elk's Hall Monday evening, Feb.
15th, at -7:30. are asked to bring
their wooden bowls, paints, brupl:!.

sandpaper, scissors and pencil; al

so a bread board, 11 x 16 inchei
made from an applet box or 3 ply
fibre -board,}—Director.

I Mother, most hospitaft now
protect their babies against
germs and skin-infection by
rubbing Mermen Antiseptic Oil

all over the baby's body—every
day. This keeps the baby's,
skin smoother, softer, lovelier

and S'AFER. So, mother, do as
hospitals do, as doctors recom-
mend. Giveyourbabyasafety-
rub with Mcnnen Antiseptic
Oil daily thruout his diaper-
days. See your druggist.

MENNEN' Antiseptic OIL

A clue;
The sore clue to good shares i$

a Star Single-edge Blade* Made
since 188ft by the inventors of
the origiual safely
razor. Keen, Ibnc-

lastinc uniform.
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AUTO STRIKE IS

ENDED; UNION

SCORE1GAINS
Industry's Biggest

j Strife:
is Held As Victory

For Lewis
j

Settlement Is Being
Made This; Week

Collective Bargaining Is
Partially Allowed By

General Motors

ft a»ffM>»*a.iirtv»h

A. lW>i«ed New, Pofcr

'Xdntinuatipn of fhe ^Va/|N<^ Thief River Falls Forum **...

,w
Thief River Falls,; Pennington County,1

Minnesota, February ,18, 1937
*r

The most serious strike
auto industry came to an: end lat<

Thursday .last week when the
General Motors corporation and
tne United Automobile j -workers
accepted terms and agreed to -wt-
^'e -the strike after resumption of
wort on Friday. The conference
-which' began Tuesday is

| still in
progress as thi s paper ! goes 10
press. In part, the ending of the
strike -was a victory for John L.
L»ewis and the Committee of In-
dustrial Organization.

In obedience to the agreement.

Yo'ith Forum Meeting-

Discusses Many Subjects

Another successful meeting of
the Thief River Fall* Youth's F-^r-
um (was iheld last night jin the
Old (Elks Hall. "Strikes"

j

was the
main topic of discussion at this
meeting. "What is a Strike" was
explained by Miss ' Kellyi after
which the topic was elaborated on
by Miltm Hanson. Comment,; were
added by various members pres-
ent.

|
,

;

i

Other topics were . discussed
briefly. G. G. Denning spoke! on
the lives of Washington and Lin-
crlnJ H. O. Berve spoke pn "Dic-
tatorial Governments" arid the
the United States. "Mr. Denning
also spoke on "Cooperatives!." This
subject will be continuediajt later

J

meetings. '

j

!
After light refreshments the

i
meeting was adjourned till .next

he ;
Wednesday at 7:30, Feb. :24th,

RED RIVER VALLEY
MIDWINTER SH6WS
WELL ATTENDED

inkers vacated the occupied fac-
j winter show came "to a IclWaf

zones the same day. The? will go
| r>i>nir«:mn FrWa,-

:

W;fl ini-! Wft-P-r

37th Annual E Tent Is Gntsiand-
inir; Otter Tail Girl IVins

:

Valley Spelling Contest

The 1937 Red River Valley Mid-

those factories
week and next. The

j an est.^iient attendance.
,

Aaeline Thorson of Otter Tail

bacfc into
workers—;th:

'.hain system of making [automo-
biles, which enabled the union to
halt production by 'capturing the
weak links. also make; it impos-
sible to resume full-scale opera-
tions frrthwith. The Fish'^r Body
piant* at Flint. Michi. for example.
must set going at a good pace -be-
fore the final assembly lines for
Chevrolets and Buicks can start.
It win take twelve days to get the
production machines running in
high gear again. Mr. Knudsen said.
>-ut he estimated that by March.
:n a- race agclnst unfilled orders.
General Motors w;uld reach its
opacity production cptedj of 225,-
<•** cars a month.

Terms of. Settlement
The settlement was variously

interpreted as victory and defeat
j'or the union. The terms:!
L The union was recognized as

'.the collective bargaining agency
:ir those employees -of the corpor-
ation who are members of the ua-
;0n."

;

2. The company J agreed not to
c is criminate against union mem-

[Continued on pg. aj

[
Crookston Friday : evening [after a
jjoodifive days' program, and had

LOCAL FARMER LABOR CLrB
j

WILL MEET FRIDAY EVENING

The Farmer Labor C;ib| of this
f.iiy w:l! hold its monthly meet-
:ng Friday evening this jweek at
the Courthouse. Among the speak-
er* will be R. M. Aalbu who will
^ive a talk on legislative doings
at St. Paul. Mr. Aalbu ii- assist-

;
i.nt clerk of the house and is ex-

;

pected here fo r a ' visit over the
I
we*k end.

1

Crookston Gunners

Play Here Tonight

t~jT.---

The J-C. Independent basketball
•:am will play the fast Crookston

in what is Expected to be
:. :a = ; e = me at the City Audiror-

i
:i:ni -this evening,

j ihe C-unnars
'«ef*atej the local team at Crook-

.
: ion rwo weeks age but bv a mar-
~':r. of ---.jy nve- p:ims. This w?es" r- ^e J-C ream: will [partici-
pate ir. a Red River Valley tourn-
«- Trent at Crookston.

j

"The Warren' Independents fnilec
"o display the calibre of basket-
ball expected in a game here Sun-
day afternoon and line- local bovs
Tfor. .to- easily the iscore- being 40

county won first in the jsbeilin._

contest after a tie was broken in
the (Jontest with Harland' ^.'elson

of Clay county, the latterj placing
second. . i 1

Third was Audrey Tcpde:
GatzUe. Marshall county .and June
BrarWer of Lake Park.-; Backer
county, was fourth. i I

|

Three Way Tie i

TieH for fifth place were Ken-
neth Holum of Flom. Norman- coun-
ty; Elsie Skaar of Thief 1 River
Falls! and Harriet Demarais of
Red Lake, Falls. !

I

Others were Olga Lee of
I
Ross,

R:seau county, sixth; Katherine
BechiUs of Nashua, Wilkin] county,
seventh;

[
Beatrice Bromagluim of

Shevlin. Clearwater countv.: eiehth;
Ella |Rabe of Hallock, IHittson
county, ninth; Mary Tuxa'of} 5Iah-
nomen. tenth; and Margy Thomp-
son of Fisher, eleventh. 1

Officials hailed an " attendance
mark jof 18,000 for the week as the
27th annual .exposition drew to a
close.

I
The patronage was surpass-

ed only by sHver jubilee crowds of
two years ago when 2.000:1 more
clicked through the turnstiles for
the all-time record.

[
1

Name Jndirine Winners}
Activities Friday included .awar-

ding of first prizes in the' live-
stock judging contest to ! Jack
Hirst, Euclid for beef ; fitting;
John Hultsen CIeaibrook 4 jsheep
.placink, and Lowell Rise.jEIdred.
hog s election.

j j

The) show wound np with the
sixteenth yearly sons festival in
.which] a chorus of 125 male y:cal-
.ists from 10 northwestern] Minne-
sota communities presented songs.

J. P. Xormann of Crookstbri. was
Selected president of the Northern
iMinnes'rta Poultry association
when -the organization held! its an-
nual business meeting in connec-
tion with the winter shows.

Other officert: named are: Wil-
liam

|
Chalmers of East Grand

(Continued on Last Page)

Rural Credit Farmers
Will Broadcast Monday
Clifford W. Bouvette of Hallock,

a member of the House of
j
Repre-

sentatives, has been select M t3

BEMIDJI, GRAND

FORKS TO PLAY

PROWLERS HERE
1936 State Champions' To
Be Here In Game Fri-

day Evening
j

Dakotans To Meet
|

Prowlers Wednesday

Local Boys Score Easy
Wins Oyer East Siders

And Crookston !

Local basketball fans have a
treat in store fcr this week as the
Bemidji high school 'team;! lust
year's state 'champions, will} play
the Prowlers here Friday evening.
While several members ofj last
year's team! finished high school
last spring, it is held that Bemid-
ji is a strong contender for the
state title* again this year. I The
Prowlers will have to play atj their
best if they 'want to win over the
Kesorters.

'

ij

The Grand Fcrks high school
team will play the Prowlers in
another interesting -encounter, here
next Wednesday evening. While

Roseau Businessmen Are

| ]

Guests At Banquet

j
The Civic & Commerce ' associa-

tion entertained a score of busi-
nessmen from Roseau at a, banquet
at the City Auditorium Wednesday
evening; beginning at 6:00 o'clock.
About forty local businessmen at-
tended,

j

!
Walter Jung, the president tif

the C & C group presided. W. E.
Dahlquist welcomed the s

visitors
in a sh-irt talk, to which Mr. Lee,'
the secretary of t&fe Roseau C &
G association responded, introduc-
ing each of the visiters individual-
ly. Paul Lundirren, the secretary'
of the local organization, also gave
aj short talk introducing the
group's

i
members to th? visitors.

I
The banquet, was occasioned by

the Roseau-Thieves hockey game
held in I the evening.

Extend Auto License
ITime In Minnesota

\

The time limit for purchasing
aut:mobiIe license plates was ex-
tender 30 days, to March 15, under
a; bill passed by the legislature
Monday

'
and signed immediately

by Governor Elmer A. Benson. The
tune for obtaining plates without
penalty

]
would have expired at

midnight Monday night
1 Senator Victor Layson, Willmar

chief sponsor . in the senate and
Representative Harold L. Peter-

,._> . „ M„C s^n. Willmar. and J. H. Nordin,
the Forkers won over the Prowl- Columbia Heights, pleaded for -j e
er* in an early season game, the expansion on the grounds that

U. FARM EXPERT

GIVES TALKS ON

DAIRYJJTLOOK
Ed. Hanson Speaks To
Meetings At Goodridge

And St. Hilairel

1937 Dairy Outlook Is

Held To Be Favorable

Feeding Of Dairy Cattle
Is Held To Be Import-

ant Problem

local boys, are expected to be
the lone end of the scoring this
time. ;!

The Prowlers won two games
j

i
the past week, showing improve-

! ment over the same teams played
1

' earlier in the season. On Saturday
eiening East] Grand Forks was de-
feated by the score of 22 tD IS,
and last night, Wednesday even-
ing, the Crookston Pirates
defeated 32 to 21. bcth games be-
ing away from home for *he
Prowlers.

|

Saturday evening's game
•played on Central's floor in Graud
TTorks. The Prowlers took the lead
from the start and kept it thruout
the game. It was 8 to 1 at the
end of the jfirst quarter, at the
half 14 to 9 and at the end of the
third" quarter] 18 to 11. At no time
was the Prowlers lead in danger,
the local boys putting on pressure
when the Eait Siders crawled up.
Helquist wasjthe high scorer for
the local boys with. Raymond, a
guard, leadidg the opponents.

(Continued on page 8)

WPA ADULT EDUCATION TO
TEACH COiSEECIAL COUBSES

Tho local
are making
giimer's and

WPA Adult leaders
plans to have a be-
advanced class

Salvation

typing and possible other commer-
cial courses. Anyone interested in
signing up for either typing course
or other courses that may be of-
fered should call 171 and leave his

Army Is
Holding Service Drive

The local post' of the Salvation
Army has started its Horn e- Ser-
vice drive for STnO.OO f^ ! the
support of this organization's ac-
tivities during the present year.
The b:ard has taken a hold of
things very seriously and . ha'a at
this writing raised over S200.00
Ai: interested in this drire ; are
asked tn watch the "Indicator" in
ihe Northern

: State Bank window.
The hand indicates the amount
raised.-

This organiisatt?n has been and
,. _ is doing an

j

excellent; piece of
present to the people of the state I

vrork in this! city, helping from
over radio station WCCO, Sropos-

j

*he spiritual as jwell as the ' ma-
ed legislation which willpreturn j^"al side, having, in

\
the past

many rural sections are snowbound
with thj result rural mail service
has been abandoned.
The vote in the senate was un-

animous; 48 to 0, while in the low-
er branch the vote was 105 to 6.

Roy Oen Arrives; To
Manage den's Store

Roy Oen arrived Friday from
Oberlin, |Ohio, and has started his
duties at the office of the Oan
Mercantile company of which he
will be manager as the new store
op~ns, which has been set for the
latter part of March.
Roy Oen has been assistant ath-

letic ccach at Oberlin College the
past two years hut recently re-
signed to take over his new posi-
tion. His wife- and little son will
arrive here within the next few
weeks,

j

The flniannrjaLonches on the in-
terior at'Oen's new big store are
feeing mad? and it is expected that
in a week -or so the placing of
stack ini the various departments
will be started.

THIEF RIVER FALLS
CREAMERY HOLDS
ANNUAL MEETING
Largest Butter Output Is Record-

ed in 1936; Cost Of Xanufac-
Unrine Is 2^ Cents Fer Lb.

Dairymen in the Goodridge and
SL Hilaire communities met on
Tuesday and Wednesday to
a discussion of dairy problems by
Ed Hanson, extension dairy

\ spec-
falist. from University Farm, St.

Paul. The topics receiving
I
most

consideration were.: The Dairy Out-
look, and Feeding Problems.1

The Dairy Outlook, said Mr.
Hanson, is favorable for 1937 be-
cause the number of milk

]

cows
en farms January 1,1937 Is low-
er by about 2,000,000 head than
it was in 1934. It is not likely that
any marked increase in milk

J

cows
population wlT take place for sev-
eral years because the numqer of
heifers on farms under two
of age is at the ' lowest
since 1930.

Prices of dairy products

years

likely to hold at present levels 1 Grand Forks.
and may- rise in the next f^w ^
months. It is> not likely, that sum-
mer prices of butterfat will fall

to the .usual low levels as nan.
herds cf cattle have been under-
fed throughout the winter.
"Any herd," said Mr. Hanson,

can usually he .divided into] two
croups so far as production and
feeding are concern :d. First, the

(Continued on Last Page

Moorhead Man Talks
At P-T-A Group Monday
C P. Archer, professor of edu-

cation at the Moorhead State
Teachers college, was -(the main
speaker at the monthly meeting
of the Parent Teachers association,
which

:
was held Monday evening

in the Lincoln High School. Prof.
Archer used ac his subject, "Child-
hoerf Behavior"; his speech being
a varied ong_ as the parents were
asked '. to submit questions on a
card pertaining to the upbringing;
of children. Many questions hav-
ing to .do with this subject were
answered in the interesting man-
ner for which Mr. Archer is noted.
Following the business session,

which began at 8 o'clcck. several
selections were given by ths high
school band. This was the first
appearance of the band in their
new uniforms, and they were pro-
nounced very attractive.
The next meeting of the P-T-A

will be held March 15th.

BIG ICE CARNIVAL
WILLBE HELD HERE
SATURDAY, FEB. 27
Winnipeg And Grand Forts Skat-

ers Will Perform 'In Benefit
JETent >"ext Week

Number 46

THIEVES SCORE

VICTORIES FOR

SIX] STRAIGHT
Local Hockey Team De-
feats Hallock "1-0 And

Roseau 4-2

Thief River Opposes
Emerson In Semi-Finalsi

•Last Scheduled Game Ta
Be played Against

Grand Forks
I

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce will sponsor an ice carni-
al in this city Saturday. Feb. 27.

point
j
It will be presented in the enor-
mous sports arena, and .will lea-

are I ture artists from Winnipeg and

The afternoon show will beg

;n 9. t :ie

all

ns tors were well guard-

lands
j
now held by the State' to

original owners wherever- passible
or sell them to ethers who! may

,, „
Iim

f,
5 so 'the few shots I be interested in making such our"tney were allowed, were! rushed chases.

j"
Mr. I Bouvette's talk will take

and thus mis«d their mark. Ro\
Oen was a new man on fhe floor
:n this game; plaving at. center
partime with Dahl. '[

I

Independent basketball teams
-"-to more than 70 communities
:n northerawestern 'Minnesota and
North. Dakota have ibeen I invited
:o .participate in th* Red River
Vallfr basketball tournament at
Crook*Lon Februarv ?.(*_ 21, 27 and
-S...

Conducted eiehf
i times during

-he past ten ; vears. the tourna-
ment has drawn leading indepen-
dent aggregations of thisj region
.nto the comDotit.ioii The entry
from Roseau. Minn., won the 1935
"oi!rnanw*T)r..

I

_ Games _will bP played Saturday
nights. Sunday afternoons and

ends,
basket-

he

=ver.ings of tho two week
The local independent

'

ball team will participate
play-on and if thp 'tourney turn-
•ui according to the dope. Thief
Tliyer Falls has a good chance of
joiner on to the finals',

place [next Monday evening.' com-
mencing at 6 o'clock sharp, and
will continue until 6:15 p. mj This
time w--. arranged for. at) the 6
o'clock hour, thinking thai tann-
ers would be at their "homes at
that time, and it i* well to bear in
mind [that broadcasting time is
sold at 15 minute intervals md
the talk must take place exactly
on the minute and will end ex-
actly at 6:15 p. m. 1

j

This; talk will describe in ffetail
the manner in which these jlands
will be sow should the bills which
are now being prepared become
law. His talk should not only be
of. interest to former -owijers of
these lands or farmers^who! may
contemplate the purchase of same,
but businessmen in general! should
be vitally concerned. '* "Many of
these farms represent some! t f tha
choice

[
pieces of land. are. well

improved, and at one time con-
tributed heavily towards th^ tax
burden! within these counties

STORES LOCATED
Roseau Grafton,
Ross Larimore, N.
Stephen Newfolden
Thief River Falls
Crookston New

mj
N. Dak. Badger
D., new - Warroad

Mcintosh
Gfeenbush

Mills WarrenYork

year brought
j
the local Corps out

of debt. By this
|
drive the advis-

ory board hopes; to pui this or-
ganization in. good standing in the
community. Thus any assistance
you may b* able to give will be
gratefully received.
The following- is a list of the

official solicitors in this city
Suot. Morris Bve Carl B. larson
Alf Bredeson

|
Walter Jung. A. B

Stenberg, Leon Kaliher Andrew
Anderson.. Phil Larson. Mrs. C H
Jung. Mrs. E. O. Erickson. Mrs
J A. Erickson Mrs. Ivbuisa ;An-
aerson. E. X. Bonnes. Carl Chvist-
offerson and

] Mrs. Envoy Baily
and Envoy Baily.

I

NOTICE TO HAXDICEAFT CXASS
Women interested In Handicraft

are invited to attend Handicraft
Class in Auditorium Monday from!
two to five p.; m., Feb. 22.
Brine following articles "to com-

plete picture or *rall hanging.
t
Corrugated cardboard. 20 x 20

inches; Dennison pauer pattern at
Newells; 2-3 yard black sateen or
satin; 2 yards gold braid % to 1
inch in width; Black thread and
needle: Cotton and scissors
Mrs. E. Franks.

The largest output of butter
ever recorded in the history of the
Thief River Falls cooperative
creamery, totaling; 696,917 pounds,
was submitted in the report to tb.2

stockholder* at the annual meet-
ing held |

Monday afternoon in the
Civic and Commerce association
room. John Funnesdahl. president
cf the board, was in charge of the
meeting,

1
and was re-elected as

president, receiving 57 votes to
2i ifor Li. O. Stenseth. At the or-
ganization meeting of the board
held Tuesday afternoon officers
were elected as follows: John
Furiesdahl president; Hans An-
ton! vice president; an,* J. ?J.

Theige, secretary. J. S. Berglund
i= the manager.

Ji. set cf new by-laws was read
by

j

Paul! Lundgren. attorney for
thej association, and " approved. L..

O. iStenseth 1 again presented the
matter of ending the affiliation of
the

[

localj plant with the Land O*-
Labes Creameries, but Mr.: Luml-
greh suggested that the matter be
brought "before the board of direc-
tors and Mr. Stenseth was nam-
ed to hring; this matter to their
attenticnj
A; total! of ; 564,500 pounds of but-

ter fwas shipped in 1936,' of ; which
368,889 pound, were of the Land
(TLakes grade, an* 111,372 pounds
were sold locally. An average net
price of 35.89 cents was paid for
butterfat i received ' during the
year. The nranufactaring and gen-
eral; expense per pound

j
of bntter

was; 2.309 cents. A gross income
of $6,450.74 was realized from the
saleS of i buttermilk and butter-
powder, totaling a net income of
$3,715.80 for the department.
At the [end of the year 1936 the

total assets
t
were $50,498.52, as

compared with the current liabil-
ities;, totaling $11,421.89. ThiQ leaves
a net worth figure of $39,076.63.
The year 1936 shows an increase

of 380,868 pounds of butter out-
put lover I the year 1933.

Two Local Newsboys
Win Washingtpn Trip

Clayton Berg, son of.
J Mr. and

Mrs. A. J. Berg, and Austin Shan-
ahan. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Shanahan. .have received" notice of
their winning free trips to T^ash-
ington. D. C. a« prizes .given to
newsboys of the Minneapolis "Jour-
nal of which Ronald Sculthory is
local e^snt. The [two lads

j
will

leave for Minneapolis Sunday i eve-
ning and the trip to the nation's
Capital will start Monday. It is ex-
pected that about fifty boys ; will
make the free trip which will be
cf a week's duration. I

Duane Johnson, another local
Journal newsboy, won a trip to
New York City last fall.

;

F OBITUARIES |

* : ,

MRS. ANSA KNCTSETH
Mrs. Anna Knutseth passed away

at her heme in Norden township
Feb. 8, at 10:35 In the morning.
She was b:rn Sept. 11. 1862, in
Christiansund. Norway, and came
to Anurica in 1889. She made; her
home in the vicinity of Montevideo.
Minn., from there going to Xorden
in 1901.

j

Survivors are her husband, Knut
Knutseth. three daughters Mrs.
Ole Offerdahl and Mrs. Adblph
Ecklunn of this city, and Mrs.
Terrian Clardina at home in N'or-
d€n. a sister, Mrs. Lcuis Thorp
of Wisconsin.. and four grandchil-
dren.

(

Funeral services- vrere held on
Sunday. Feb. , 14 at, 1 o'clock at
the home and at 2 o'clock in! the
Norden church. Rev. E. L. Tung-
seth read the services. !

Climaxing the season's, play tha
Thieves scored two more victories
the past weelC winning from Hal-
lock Sunday 1 to and pushed tha
Roseau Gloverleafs out of third
place in the league standings by
virtue lasli night's 4 to 2 win be-
fore the largest crowd of the sea-
son. More

|
than 1500 people pack-

ed the arena as standing room
only was available.

This places the Thieves definite-
ly in the semi-finals for the- leaguo
play-off which will Begin the lat-
ter part of next week, arrange-
ments arejbeing made for a meet-
ing of the) direct:r* of the league*
for the -purpose of discussing tha
rules for the nlav-off.

The game with Roseau last night
made the

j
string of victories for

tlie local t boys stretch to she
straight. The Thieves tallhd. twica
in the opening period, the iecond

tha
at 3 o'clock, and will consist of
entertainment lasting approxi- pperiod. going scoreless, but
niately two hours. Seating capaci- j

las£
. Period finding both

ty will be provided for 1500 peo- I

: Peninz up for offensive drives.
pie, as bleachers will be built in i

R°3eau tallied first in this period:
each end of the rink and along I

bu
.
r " L»ePaul counter :n a sol«

the sides. The evening show will drive to make it 3 to 1. Botk
start at 8 o'clock.
The party from Winnipeg .will

be under the direction of R. A.
Purves, who accompanied the Ca-
nadian skating team to the Olym-
pic games in Garmisch. Germany,
last winter. The master of cere-
monies will be E. J. Bawlf, one of
the founders of the Winnipeg Win-
ter club. Included in the perform-
er^ will be A. O- Duncan, one of

teams each added a -score eavh :

a series of, plays that proved the
Thieves an; offensive a^ well as a.

defensive aggregation.
The game at Hallock showed

again that I if the Thieves keep m»
their good (work they will be ser-
ious contenders "to enter the final
game..

j

Sunday the Thieves go to Grand!
Forks where they meet the Cava-

MES. CHRISTINA EBICKSOX
Mrs. Christina Erickson passed

away Feb. -ft at the hom e of. her
son. Carl Erickson. in Waukegan,
111. She was 69 years and 10
months old at the time of her
passing, being born March 13, 1867
in Wennland,. Sweden. She lived
in Sweden till she was about 20
year<j old, coming then to Ameri-
ca and settling first in Grand
Forks. She married Gust Erickson
November 26, 1896. About 35 years
ago they moved to Grygla. where
they farmed till they retired seven
years ago, since that time living
In Waukegan, 111.

Survivors are- her husband. Gust
Erickson, four; children. Mrs. Er-
nest Carlson of Conriersville. Ind.,
Adolph Erickson of Grygla," Carl
Erickson of Waukegan, 111., and
Mrs. Signe Alvarez j of Chicago,
and eight grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on

Tuesday, Feb. 16, at one o'clock
In the home of Adolph Erickson
of Grygla, an^ at two o'clock in
the Valley Church In Grygla, Rev.
S. T. Anderson officiated, and in-
terment was made in the Grysla

I cemetery.

the Governors of the club, and ' 1,srs in ^ fina* game
who is: considered one of the pre-

1 *"**«— —v.j..,-

mier dancers in Canada. He will
-dance with Miss Gladys Tremayne,
a former club champion Mr. Dun-
can will dance- a tang; 'with Miss
Cecelia Dysart. both of whom are
at present the Winnipeg Winter
Club Tango champions. Also in the
group will be Rupert Whitehead,
who has just returned from an
appearance at the Edmonton.' Al-
berta w:nte»- Club carnival, and
will bring his troupe known is
tlu- Whitehead Four Carnival per-
fcrmers. A list of many others
will combine in skating the fol-
lowing-dances: the waltz, the for-
mation ten st-p, the tango and the
fox trot. Dancing in pairs and
fours as well as' sclo skating feats
will be presented.

(.Continued on 'page. 3)

tha
lea*rue schedule.
The standings:

Emerson
Hillock
T. R. P.
Roseau
G. Forks
IT. Of X. D.

W
S

11

L

6

8
S

T Pta.
33

1. 23
1 21
1 IS
3 13

»

lYAHREN TO SPONSOR
2-DAT SEEK snow

Lcoal NYA Youths Have
Meeting Wednesday !

Preparat'-ns hav^- n^*, -nm-
plvted at- Warren for the two-day
Marshall county seed sr. w and
farmers' short course opening oa
Friday. R. A. Reierson. countT
asent. is general chnirr'an.
The seed show will he a sne -ial

feature this yar with ca=h" priz-
es beins: offered for! w-nnir.- ex-
hibits. The

;
annual meet in «r of *"he

Warren Co-br>erative dreamery as-
sociation will be *I:-:ld Friday as
the opening ev?nt.

Winners Are Chosen

The first ot a series of month- ! Declamation Contest
b* meetings sponsored bv the lo- I

ea! .National Youth ad'ministra- I

tion was held Wednesday at 1:30 !

o'clock.
X. A. Thorson. district supervis-

or of NYA. discussed the : set-up
anil, purp:ses of the National
Youth administration. H. O. Berve
spoke on youth proolems,

:
also

touching on the Benson-AJmlie
bill, wcrld" peace, the 17. S. Su-
preme Court, and law enforce-
ment. Prof. Morris Bye talked en
youth problems and" outlook, com-
paring the employment situation
of youth today with that of yes-
terday. E. R. Stanghelle, local
NRS manager, explained what his
agency was doing in increasing
employment.

Similar meetings will be held
every month and business and pro-
fessional men will talk to youths
on their Droblems and outlook. A!I
youths of the community are urg-
ed to attend these meetings.

Novelty Dance Win
Be Held Here Friday

Don't forget Friday evening,
this week, as the date of the first
affair of its kind" in this city, the
Overshoe Dance- The dance will
be held in the huge skating arena,
with music provided by a good or-
chestra, which will play both old
and new dance music. A moder-
ate admission price has been sft
and the proceeos will go to the
Legion Auxiliary drum corps and
the local hockey team. The dance
will follow the BemldjirThief Riv-
er Falls basket oall game which
will be played in the City Audi-
torium the same evening.

The final declamation contest
was held in the L.nt- In His.
School Tuesday evening. . Thoss
laking part| in the ura. .i.u- m,-; -
:on were Miss Marion Oden w:th
ner selection "The Lord's Praver"
Miss Anne

|
Hiilvir v,,.n in

" -.-
lection "Honey," and M:'ss Ragna,
Pjlkedahl gave "Strongheart."

In the oratorical d.*uii,!i vv^-ra
"Shall We

j
Commit Suicide " by

CIia*v>rd Oleson "We Must Fight"
by Robert jDuChamp. "Restoring
the Altar in the Home," by Rob-
ert Smith. :-The Big Parade '• by
Robert Quale. "Master or Victim
by Ruebeni Stock, and "If Wa
Break Faith." by Herbert Schro»-
der.

j

Those- taking oart in the humor-
ous division.were Miss Mary Mc-
h-echnie with the selection "Talk-
ative Tllly.-r -His Pa Goes Suit-
ing, by Mis, Lorraine Aniundson,
and "RufusjBnys a Pair of Pint
Mules, by IMiss Fae Belcher

,.
Th

?.JndEes for tne contest wero
Mrs. H. O. Chommie, and the Miss-
es Helen Margaret Olson and \--
nes Tandherg. The winners in each
section yere the following: Dra-
mabc-^-Miss; Anne HiDyer with
tbe selection "Honey,'' Oratory
Robert Smith. "Restoring the- Al-
tar in the Home", and in the Hu-
morous division. Miss Lorraine,
Amundson with "His Pa Goes
Skating."

j

—
The winners in each division

will represent Lincoln High Schoolm the soMistrict declamation
contest to he held in Warren on
Wednesday, Feb. 24.

L. B. Hartz Stores
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

I

N
C

mtmm MM

STORES LOCATED IN
East Grand Forks

j Bandette
St. Thomas, N. D. J Williama
Karlstad Fosston
Kennedy Shefly Bemidji
Argyle,ne\r

I Goodridge, new;

h-

I
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THE PEOPLE'S CHOSEN DICTATOR
The general hue and, cry against President

Roosevelt by his political opponents has been that

he Is trying to [make himself a. dictator. It was a

predominant argument in the election last fall and

it has risen to vhite heat now when the president

proposed to liberalize the supreme court by adding

sis more justices to the high tribunal.

We are not going to enter! into the argument

to show that Roosevelt is notj a dictator. Suffice

it to say he pro nised four years ago to bring about

» different gov* rnment in Washington and he and

his supporters jut through a long series of laws in

Congress, much according to the plan he proposed

in the election of 1932. Take it the way. you like,

he got the off cial mandate from the people by

•n overwhelming vote of the people and enacted"

it into legislation. There was nothing dictatorial

in that in any respect.

But where is there dictatorship? The supreme

«ourt proceeded to invalidate nine of the eleven

acts of congress which were designated as New
I>eal legislation. The supreme court thwarted the

wishes of the p ;ople as no one will assert that the

American people were not behind the- AAA program,

*he Guffey Coal act, the securities exchange com-

mission, ;etc. Did the supren e court then heed

public opinion? Rather the court "was a dictator-

ship than the president.

A review of the history o the supreme court

will convince any fairminded :itizen that there is

Srttle foundation to the claims of the supreme court

as having the [power to declare laws unconstitu-

tional. It; is a dictatorship seized by the court and

portray the information that nearly every industry

in the country to some extent suffered becauKe

these workers " struck for Improving jtheir working

conditions.
;

..]:.""
j

If General Motors wanted to "be honest and; fair

in' their articles and charts they could also show

us how the small'salarles they' pay their working-

men adversely affects every business; in the coun-

try. General Motors^ could also show
\

how the; big

salaries paid the twenty-six highest officials of

The Capitol News Review i

_ —

I

By A. JL HABBISJ

It is Interesting to note that al-

tho Minnesota's Legislature has
already considered over 1,000 mea-
sures, has well attended sessions
and conducts numerous public
hearings on important measures,
the Legislatures of other states
have hardly begun to function. Re-

., i I, * • 4. + s„.-Bi„»B« i„ , ports from Illinois, Iowa, and oth-
the corporation was a (detriment to business- in

jep
,

8tatGfl indlcate that activity is

at low ebb and that legislation of
the high caliber under discussion
in! Minnesota is not being ap-
proached. Observers here proudly
pqint to what liberals can do when
given the reins.

general because of the $166,000 average paid these

ojficials little of it! went back to aid business.

While this newspaper did not^insert any of

tne .articles or charts jn our: pagea there were

numerous other unthinking editors who did hjsert,

them, much to the detriment of the organized work-

ingman. The effort
1

is-
(

jof course, another means
'y which innocent 1 readers are made to- believe

tiat big business 'is -guiltless and
j

is an added

ttempt to control public opinion in addition to the

so-calltd "kept-press."

(because there was no strong

•pinion as rendered by Chief

1803 to question the authority

fce later developed by the caurt. There is nothim

explicity i stated

authorizes the court to nullify

president after the

Justice Marshall in

it was let alone to

anywhere in the constitution which

acts of congress so

in that sense it can be classed as usurped power.

the supreme court are not directly

people. They are appointed by the

president and sanctioned by the senate. They have

been holding their seats on the bench for life so

in the sense that they are not elected and hold

they constitute an undemocratic

government. The authority it exer-

cises- is to. a Urge extent dictatorship.

(Rfosevelt was re-elected last fall by a larger

four years earlier. It was, in fact,

tory ever given a president of the

That was a -clear mandate from

enact the legislation which the

nullified. It jwas understood he'

to enact it and unseat the "economic

found, such a! stronghold in the

struggle to thwart the president'3

program
j

Roosevelt's demand, therefore, to revamp the

supreme court i s merely carrying out his promise

to free America -of the "economic royalists" in the

quickest! -way.' jit is in; no sense dictatorship.

Justices on

chosen by the

»ajorityj than

, Hie biggest vie

United States,

42ie people to

supreme court

should proceed

royalists" who
court in their

3—social and
the last few

of business has made

WHAT SOME LEGAL LIGHTS THINK
The' opinions of two prominent legal authorities

«n the proposed Supreme Court change are as fol-

lows: .
,

Dean Everett Fraser, Uni-ersity of Minnesota

Law School—"I doubt that even a liberal interpre-

tation of the Constitution under a revised court as

proposed by the President would cure the present

situation. Constitution' amendments probably will

be found needed.

"Conditions in the Unitec State!

economic—hav» changed greatly in

decades. The nationwide nature

it impossible for states to set up- regulation as they

did in the pas:. I'm not so sure "but what constitu-;

trional changes giving the fede al government addi-

tional grants 1;o meet the situition are in order.
:

"There cc.n be little dcubt concerning the

advisability of] the President's proposal as a step;

in the right direction. The average man over 70;

needs less work' and less resp snslbillty. I am con-

vinced that omission : of a definite provision for

retirement of aged judges from the Constitution in

the flrsi placet was an| oversight on the part of the

makers." 'I '

Geo. B. Leonard, Minneapolis lawyer Bays:—"It

the effect of the proposed legislation will neutralise

or overcome th'e attitude of the! reactionary group on

the Supreme bench, it is long overdue.

"It Is beside the; point 4o talk out 'packing'

the court. It may well be claimed that when men
like Justice Butler or men entertaining his social

end economic' views
|
were placed °n the bench

against opposition of liberal-minded people, the then

appointing, power was
\
'packing* the court. It should

be born in mind that [every appointment Roosevelt

may make can be challenged by the United States

Senate.! Without its confirmation the appointment

fails,
i

1
\

"The same howl went up
howling about! 20 years ago when President Wilson

proposed the name of Brandeis for the Supreme
bench. The press and the dignitaries of the bar were

outraged at the prospect of having a liberal placed

on that bench. But Wilson yas firm and Justic

Brandeis was finally confirmed by the senate. There

is now
j
no man on that bench who, for his patriot?

ism, keen intellect, ability and learning, shares

greater; admiration of the people than -Brandeis.' 1

]

A BEVEBSAL IN ABGUMENT
One of the stock arguments against municipal

or state ownership ' and ;
operation of! any business

or service is that it is Inefficient, that it tends to

be overmanned, and' that it develops into a bureau-

cracy—in short, that it employs too jmany men for

he service that isito be rendered. Now, however,

v-hen it is proposed that Minnesota shall take |07er

he liquor business and operate the retail trade

hrough state or municipal stores-, thQ cry is ' just

the other way. Thousands of men are going to be

thrown out of work, and the private liquor inter-

sta and their spokesmen are rallying their; em-

ployees to resist the measure. Somehow, it daes

ot make sense. If government operation is' loss

efficient, it shoubj mean the employment of more

men to do the same service. Stricter state] and!

government management, it is true, 'may cut downj

the sale of liquor,! but if this proves to be the

iLctual effect of the proposed system, our antl-

rohibition friends should welcome It, as that would;

be a step in the direction of "true temperance," of

vhich we heard so much during the repeal cam.-;

aign. The- only valid argument against state oper-

tion, it seems bo us, is that It makes government'

oo dependent upon the earnings of the traffic for

ts revenues.-—Northfiebj Independent.
;

<

\

JUCKLER EXPECTS NEUTBALITYLEGISLATION
Congressman Euckler announced this week that

he has joined with 30 other members of the House

of Representatives in an organized move to secure

enactment of a strong mandatory neutrality law

n congress.
! ;

t

'

Asserting In a statement issued by the
.
non-

partisan group that "war or peace at this time Is

he most important Bubject- -before' ths' American

eople," the congressman pledged himself to -work

or a five-point neutrality program, which includes:

1. A mandatory embargo on. the export of war

laterials directly ; or indirectly to all belligerent

ations and to all 'parties engaged in civil -war.

2. A mandatory embargo on loans and credits

o all belligerents.

:

3. An embargo! on the export of war materials,

he sale of which endangers the neutrality of the

Tnited States. The list of materials to be included

m this 'embargo to be designated by the President,

but the embargo being applied equally to all parties.

4. A cash -and carry trade policy with all bel-

igerents. :

5. Travel of American nationals in war :
zones

r' on" belligerent yesselg, to be prohibited, and all

American vessels to keep out of. war zones.

The bloc urgei immediate consideration of the

neutrality issue and insisted that ; the legislation

must not be rushed through Congress as it has

seen in the past.

The statement called for vigorous and faithful

ipplication of the good neighbor policy "to the end

;hat our nation will consistently refuse to interfere

Jr intervene ' in the internal affairs of any other

latlon for any reason whatsoever." It also urge.

The House tax committee- rec-

ommended for passage, the admin-
istration income tax bill which
would increase revenue from this

source to an estimated $17,000,000.

Majority leaders are planning to

move for House action on this

•measure soon,: so that it may be
Bent along to. the Senate In plenty
of time to avert any complaints
about losing the Plan in .the last
minute rush.

;

The House public domain com-
mittee approved another part of
the Governor's program in sanc-
tioning Rep. i

S. .
A. Stockwell's

measure to allow issuance ot up
to $60,000,000 ;in bondR to finance
public water projects in Minneso-

bare ' majority of the Court now :

holds . over
;

the landJ
, Lasting reform must take; away
froriv the -Court the -power of nul-;

lifying ^progressive legislation
passed fey- .Congress,) and this can
best be accomplished 'by amend-
ment to the Constitution. |

One thing U ceriain, however,
and that is that the country can
not move forward with necessary
social legislation until it first re-
moves the throttle-Hold of .its re-
actionary court. }

A nation-wide) poll by the" Am-
erican Institute of Public Opinion
shows that approximately one-
fifth of the voters 6t the country
would join a new 'Farmer-Labor
Party were one to be formed co-

day. This means that a Farmer-
Labor presidential ticket at this
time- would receive! about 8,000,-

000 votes. '"I
The results should be very en-

couraging to those who believe in

a national Farmer-Labor party.
MoBt encouraging of
taken in the South,
a 21 per cent sentiment in favor
of a new party.

Unquestionably, the great bulk
of liberals of America still look
to the Democratic

all is the poll

which showed

party under
RoDsevelt' as the vehicle for bring-

ta. The~"House
-

leaders likewise [ ing about th<-. necessary economic
hope to push this measure along

|
and governmental changes. But

quickly' so that the Senate may ' after Roosevelt what? It is time to

have it at an early date, I give thl* question some thought.
I . . There is evidence that the reac-

' ^The oleomargarine bill is now ti-onaries in the democratic party

up to the Senate, where it is un- ! may gain control.
|

If the party

dergoing a series of hearings with swings back to the right, as it will

indications that it might not fare prc-bably do, America's liberals

so well with the reactionaries as have no other choice than to em-
it did with the liberal House, which hark uDon a political movement of

has passed it. It would give indir- their own. I

ect ai dto farmers by taxing oleo-
|

The American Institute of Pub-
margarine to the extent that its lie Opinion poll points In the dir-

nianufacturers may not be able- to ection of a successful national

undersell Minnesota farmers, many Farmer-Labor party in 1940. The
of whom have dairying as their

main industry.

from the group now

WHAT GENEBAL MOTOBS CAN SHOW
|

This newspaper, as well as every other new^
paper In the

j
country, has received publicity and

articles
1

ready! for insertion in our pagea from the

General Motors corporation

automobile workers strike has adversely affected

telling, of how the

While President Roosevelt's rec-

ommended reform of the Supreme
Court i» a good one as a tempor-
ary expedient it holds no perma-
nent solution for the problem of

the ftve-man dictatorship that the

groundwork" should I he laid now.

Cooperatives in Minnesota had
a hie year during 1935-36. They
maintained "their record of having!

the largest membership of any
other Btate in the union and they
increased their volume of business
a quarter of a million dollars, ac-

cording to Farm Credit Adminis-
tration.
The Gopher states has 380,000

co-op members while Illinois is

second with 334,540; Iowa, third

with 289,130, and Wisconsin fourth

with a membership of 217,050.

Drouth and H^nression only

served to heighten the iiowth - of

the cooperatives, which took, in

half a million persons. The .
larg-

est advance was in the purchasing
co-ops, although, their strength is

not yet comparable with that of

the marketing associations.

(Rep. Harold Peterson, Willmar,
newly elected secretary-treasurer
of the Farmer (Labor Assn., will

go to Washington next week as
the personal representative of
Gov. 'Elmer A. Benson to attend a
nation-wide gathering of young
people called together to appeal
for enactment jof. the American
Youth Bill, which the Governor
sponsored in the last session of
Congress.

j

Peterson is ? meir/ber of the
National Youth

j

Council and last
summer was one of 39 delegates
from the U. S. [to attend a World
Youth Congress at Geneva. He
will soon introduce a Minnesota
Youth Act into the Legislature
based on . provisions contained in

the Benson-Anilie bill now in

Congress.
It is expect-p that 2,000 dele-

gates will attend the Washington
Pilgrimage, ' representing church
groups, Y. W. Cj A.'s, Y. M. C. A.'s.

unions, and various political and
economic youtnj groups.

Governor Elmer A. -Benson this

week blamed Victor Christgau,
state WPA Administrator, for fail-

ure to present an accurate picture
of condition., in Minnesota's drouth
area, thus unnecessarily delaying
aid to thousanc s of 'farm families.

The Governor stated: "An accur-
'ate picture is nore than a matter
of statistics. J. blame Mr. Chrlst-
cau for his consistent failure and
outright refusal to present to fed-

eral oficials nit written statisti-

cal reports but an aggressive and
sympathetic interpretation of hu-
man needs in this state.'*

Sit-down strikers who had oc-
cupied General Motors plants for
six we«ks went home last week
victorious at the finish of the most
titanic labor struggle in Ameri-
can history. A
The United Automobile Work-

ers Union won sole bargaining1

rights in 20 General Motors plants
for the nexi six months, and ne-
gotiations between union heads
and officials begin immediately on
other demands such as wages and
hours and

(

reduction of production
s-peed-up methodB.
IThe auto worker* are affiliated

with the C. I. O., potent industrial
union group headed by John Lewis'
United Mine Workers. Lewis rep-
resented the workers in making
the agreement. Announcing tha
victory, Lewis declared: "It ig an-
other milestone in labor's march I

It; establishes for the first time a
rational relationship in the. auto
industry."

The Washington Commentator
' -Bi E. a! STENGELSEN

nore • far-reaching legislation which would embargo

ill privately mam factured munitions to all foreign

ountrles in peace-time as well as war-time, nation,

alize- the mumtioi s industry, and take the profits

out ot war.

The neutrality program, is endorsed by the

National Council for Prevention of War, whOBe

irector, Frederick J. i«ibby, commented: '"This plan

ncorporates the b'est features of all the neutrality

ills thuB far Introduced and offers the ;sureyt

guarantee that the United States- will be protected

against the threat of another world conflict. ._ It

ought to have the support of the whole country."
I.

HEWS IS NEWS!
The Blectric'Bond and Share system is, as most

eople know, a vast net-work of public-utility and

holding companies.
i

'

Its outstanding securities reach the staggering

total of almost two and a half billion dollars.

The system ap a whole has refused to register

as required by the federal Public Utility Holding

Company Act, and a suit to force ioornpHanoe with

the law, on the part of the SEC,! has' been; under

way for more than a year. S

Many other utility holding companies have also

refused to comply, with the law, waiting to see how
Electric Bond and Share came out. '<

A few days dgo Judge Julian |W. Mack,
j

in the

Federal District dourt in New York City, ruled that

the companies in the system. ;
must, register' under

he law. Judge Mack in effect held that the act is

onstitutlonal, ana that the publicity incidental to

egistration will "mitigate and perhaps eliminate'

ome of the notorious abuses which
;
are ... all too

amiliar.

Experts in tils field believe that
I

many other

holding companies may now decide; to comply, (altho

f course final decision in the case rests with the

United States Supreme Court)
. !

; j

If so, a flood of new security^ issues, for refi-

nancing, may be expected.
j

We; were Interested to note that the extremely

mportant news of Judge Mack's decision appeared

t
n the New York Herald Tribune only on page 21,

^although when Judge Coleman of Maryland ruled

hat the holding-company act was unconstitutional,

hi3 decision was' greeted with a!huge display on

page one.
j

; M" I

' !' '

""'

On. page one,of the issue carrying Judge
j
Mack's

decision, there were six news articles | that ino one

could conceivably ; consider of importance. !
*

News i* news, and isn*t It wonderfull—New
Bepublic

Ton Are Old, Father WUliHm

What Mr. Roosevelt proposes
about the Federal courts is very
simple; ... :

.When a judge reaches
the'age of 70, a new judge ib to be
appointed. The old judge may tben
retire; or he may, if he wishes,

cbntinue on the bench. In either

event, he will get full pay. But If

he elects to remain, it will simply
mean that two judges will sprout
where only one sprouted before.

I The U. S. Supreme Court will

also come under this proposed new
rjule. It is provided, however, that

new appointments shall not, at ony
time, bring the Court's total mem-
bership to more^than 15.

' In his recent message to Con-
gress, Mr. Roosevelt stresses that

his chief concern is to speed up
the processes of justice. He calls

attention to the congested condi-
tion of the courts, and hints -rhat

this Is due in no small measure
to the over-ripe condition of the
judiciary. The idea seems to be
that you just can't get any speed
but of hardened arteries!

But energizing the courts toy the
infusion of younger blood is not
his only objective. He would also,

by this means, modernize the
thought of the gavel-pounders. It

is his b&lief that current constitu-

tional questions should be decid-

ed by men of modern views, rath-

er thap by dull-witted oldsters
who are still living back in the
reactionary times of Benjamin
Harrison.

In short, our Supreme Court is,

to Mr. Roosevelt's way of think-

ing, dancing too much Virginia-

Reel and too little rhumba. They
are the nation'» awkward squad.
They have demonstrated that they
can't tell 'hayfoot' from 'straw-

foot' and are hence to be given
this chance to withdraw grace-
fully. If they won't, they'll find

themselves, compelled to shuffle

along at an uncomfortably in-

creased pace beside brisk young-
sters who 'hep'! smartly in 1937

style.

even the dear ladlen themselves,
would bo able to' guess before-
hand how they^d be likely to de-
cide - any question. 'Wor would the
age limitation then have any ef-

fect; for who is there who knows
a woman's age! j

If courts would, conscientiously,
put In the hours

!
other workers

do, there would be little need of
expanding the present structure.
But judges, who are accountable
to no man, flnrf it easy to -become
Indolent. And judges, like the rest
of us, are, alas, congenltally lazy!

So, in one respect, whether Mr.
RoMevelt's" recommendations carry
or not, the result jof the current
agitation is apt to] be wholesome.
It is probable that the Supreme
judicial mill will 'suddenly begin
to grind at accelerated speed. To
make the elderly lads fit to meet
the increased strain, exercise is

here suggested—

a

1 half hour of
wrestling for the whole court each
morning,, say. Outj of regard for
Chief Justice Hughes, the rules
might provide that one contestant
may not grab another's whiskers.
The turn on the mat might be

followed b ya snappy mental drill.

Your commentator thinks that
'^Knock! Knock! who's there?" has
much toirecommend it. The justice
who, after fifteen minutes of this

does not feel the bid turret, sim-
ply buzzing with energy and ideas,
ha** better -take hin' dinner nail and
go home again: | .

Interest in Nebraska**- one-house
Legislature -^as revealed In bill?
introduced in. both houses asking
for a redis+-'3ting of the state so
that the lower house would have
88 members and the senate 44. The
bjills were offered by Representa-
tives Rollin Anderson Forest
iiake; Richard Tighe, Wayzata;
and Senator J. L. McLeod.^Grand
Rapids.

This problem of* highway safety
would be quickly, solved if you
could convince motorists that the
car to watch is the one behind the
car' ahead

Too Good T Win
"Strange, isn't it, that Grace

doesn't .get some offers. She would
make some man a good wife."

"Yes, but the trouble is that they
also know she would make him a
good, husband, too."

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
, By B, C HAG6LUNB

But it is -possible that none- of
these suggestions^ ! however excel-
lent they may be, will ever be
adopted. For even if Mr. Roo3a-
velt's recohimendations are enact-
ed into law. word for word, he
still.' has one major obstacle to
hurdle.

'

I

The Supreme Court may declare
the law 1 unconstitutional!

The Dynamic rheory of History

History has undergone a con-
siderable change in recent years.

Things, that occurred in the pa3t

have been viewed in the new light

of dynamics, known to a consider-

able sector of education as "Marx-
ian dialectics.'^

In brief, the dynamic theory of

history dealB with the great move-
ments of the '[people down through
the ages, and holds that the mass-
es have decided every issue. From
a perusal of the ordinary history

book one might get the idea that

great leader*, did all the changing!

that was necessary. This- supersti-

tion of ^heroes and hero worship"
was dealt with at length in a book
by that name,

j
written by Thomas

Carlyle, who was as ignorant as
anybody about! the real social for-

ces which rnade history.

Now our historians are discov-

ering that the! economic needs of
the masses have had more to do
with history than has been credit-

ed to them. Among tbe most en-
lightened of this new school; is

Prof. Charles A. Beard. His most
devastating book, "An Economic
Interpretation I of the Constitution

of the United
j
States," shows that

the constittuion is merely a patch-

work of comipromises-, to please

different factions of the dominant
middle-class of that era. The mid-
dle classes were coming to the fore

at that time in defiance of rapid-

ly crumbling feudalism. So it is

natural that they should bej instru-

mental in voicing the demands in

concrete forml

In 1937 the middle" clas« is in

the saddle and has -won practical-

ly all of Its- demands. The under-
privileged .class now Is the work-
ing class, which has been- waxing;

in power" for ; a number of years.

The recently; concluded, sit-down
strike at Flint, Mich., marks an
era in working class history. From
now on the working class will be-

gin to climb into the saddle.
The going will be tough; but

that -will not daunt the workers.
They have tackled one of the most
powerful corporations in the world

and won. The workinc class en-
ters history.

;
Perhaps Prof. Beard will live to

write history which has been made
by the workers. From now on there
will be plenty of history to write,
and all of it will not be the stor-
ies of local chiettains who attain-
ed power. For it is evident that
the new force of mass pressure,
exemplified in a strike, will h&Te
a lot to do with it.

Farewell to Daisies
There was a theory of history,

which taught that Truth triumph-
ed in spite of all opposition, and
that good people got their reward,
somewhere, somehow. That theory-

U crumbling before the more real-
istic one of Marxian dialectics,

which discards Idealism as im-
practical at the outset, and pro-
pounds the idea that if you want
something, you must eo out and
fight for it.

The history of all . great ideas
shows that they triumphed not be-
cause they were right, but because
they were pushed vigorously and
literally forced upon the minds ot
the people. An idea cannot "be
proven right or wrong by mere
discussion—it must be tried Out
practically. If it is wrong, it' must-
be overthrown; it right, uphaid.
This has been admitted tacitly lor
a long time—only how is it enter-
ine the textbooks.

Right doesn't make might, nor
might right. Before either right or
wrong can be discussed, one must
use 'power to force a discussion.
Power rules the. world. This is the
condition forced upon mankind by
i*J misrulers. Until all these mis-
ruling classes are dissolved into
the one class of peaceful workers,
ipower will have to be used/ One
can see this principle' at work in
China, where the masses have fin-

ally made themselves heard thru
the Chinese Soviet State. The prin-
ciple is at work in Spain, where
the people had to take up arms
to defend their idea of democracy.
One does not have to go out. of
this country to see that right must
be defended by might. Every
strike is proof of this.

. It appears, however, that the
(President'* effort to bring about
this change Is going to meet re-

sistance. And, Quite as one might
expect, the pro» and cons divide

themselves- much as they did dur-
ing the campaign last fall.

Outstanding among the opposi-
tion lads who hav» already let off

-steam are John D. Hamilton. Lan-
'don*» camjteign manager; William
Mitchell, attorney general under
Hoover; Republican Senate lead-

ers Borah, Vandenberg, and Mc-
Nary; and then there is William
|Allen White, the 'Sage of Empor-
ia'.

Mr. White is particularly vehem-
ent. He complains that the Na-
tion is being given no chance to

discusa the issue, or to deliberate.

No opportunity is being eiven for
public opinion to form. The pres-
ident is slipping one over on the
trusting citizenry in an under-
handed, insidioun sort of fashion.
Just thus have other democracies
started out on' the road to ultimate
Ioss of liberty. Mr. White warns.
With somber head-shaking he won-
ders; "How long are" the people
going to be fooled!"

It is probable, however, that
with certain i modifications, Con-
gress will adopt Mr; Roosevelt^
recommendations. For, not only is

the opposition a decided minority,
but it iacks Ingenious leadership.

If Mr .Borah, for example, were
a little more resourceful, he would
know how to meet the onslaught.
It is, after all, quite Bimple.
Appoint ladies only to the Su-

preme bench. There can be no just
complaint, then, that the court is

being *packed*; for nobody. not_
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Changes in the Court
Long-Bun Dronth l*roBram
Senate Committer Split

Is the Truce Permanent J

Bfe Business and Spies
i Too Much -Third Degree."

Next- Monday we celebrate the
2 -75th birthday of tne father of

our country. "Wonder what Wash-
ington would think of goings-on
today if he were to pay a vifcit to

;his old world?

A new; federal agency made its

liret
ibow last week end

President Roosevelt signed
520,000.000 flood disaster bill,

^ency will loan money to

sufferers who are unable to

tp the collaural required* b;

er government lenamg agenc es or
by private institutions. In ;iden-

;ally. the Red Cross report; that

i ash contributions to its flood re-

lief fund have passed the -JL-mil-

;:<m dollar mark.

when
the

This
flood
put
ota-

Wh-:-n it c^m&s to novel explati-

r. lions, they can certainly pu.ll 'em
»..at of the hat in connection with
plane accidents. Now they're hint-

ing that a "mirage" .may have
-aused the fatal crash oi that air
liner in San Francisco ba:* last

-.veek. Yet if i'tiz- pilot did n istake

:he bav for the landing held, how
.\r> they justify his attempt to land
;.: 100 miles per hour?

A little research, inspir

-rents of the moment, di.

that eince the Supreme Court 'was . .

rlrst established in 1759 w:

;'idges, there have been
iozen changes in the- size
-vmrt. Most of them had a p>litl

background. Very briefly, this

:he story.
. - La, February 1S01, last mc
Adams' second 'term as pre
congress "reduce^ the cour
members in order to prevent pre:

: dent-elect Jefferson from making
?.ny appointments. In 18CT

Tf= :!*mi

TBI.COUHTY yOBPM. THIEF BITCB PAI3J. JUJNHBSOTA

Teig-

th six
half

Df the
1

of
sident,

U 5

Jeffer-

son pushed through an act increas-
the*"court to 7 members. In

:S37. while Jackson was sj.i:l pres-
ident, the court was again mlarg-
'-d. this time to nine. The nest
boost came in 1S63. when Lincoln
ramed a tenth judge. Then three
years later, during tr» Reconstruc-
tion p-rriod. membership was re-
•'iuced to S. where it remained an
r-her four years. The
was made in 1S7<~> when cc

.Tith an eye to as-surin:

able decision on the 1

tHe "greenback bill." authorized
President Grant to app:in
justice airain. And now. 6'

,'st-->r. what's it to be?

Outlining a program to

!
recurring drouth

;
As the senate judiciary commit-

tee begins consideration this week
of one of the most controversial

issues to come before any con-

gress—the proposed reorganiza-

tion ofj the federal courts—we
have this much to base our fore-

casts on. Eight of the 18 commit-
tee member*; have either disap-

proved or criticized the plan, fl,ve

have admitted they were for it,

and five have refused to ccmirnic

themselves one way or the other.

Situations of this kind usually as-

sure a ^thorough discussion of all

angles, followed by a complete bilL

Meanwhile the house has al-

ready approved a bill permitting
Supreme Court justices past 70

to retire on full pay. Rep. ilaas,

St. Paul, wa<; the only member rf

the Minnesota delegation tq vote

NO on this bill. R-:p. Henry
an did hot vote at all.

Dr. Townsend's trial on charg-

es oi contempt of the house of

representatives was set for next

Tuesday, Feb. 23rd, alter the doc-

tor pleacUd not guilty when *r-

raingedj in District of Columbia
federal I court last week. Two for-

mer directors of the Townsehd or-

ganization who pleaded' {guilty

were sentenced to one year ,'-n

pris;n. ! fined- $100 each, then plac-

ed on probation.
j

' In the hurrahing over the truce

signed i between General Motors

and organized labor, -ene import-

ant point isn't getting the [atten-

tion it merits. For while the [strike

has been called off the wbrk-crs

are resuming their jobs, there's

still rib assurance that Negotia-
tions started this week over wage
scales

|
and working conditions

won't lead to more truble. The an-
ion merely agreed ''to refrain from
calling! strikes or interfering with
production pending further

i
nego-

iations." If those negotiations fail

iwhat's I to prevent another i
walk-

but? !

A second point, less important,
is this. Peace between the two
factions was brought abouti—tem-
porarily, at least—because jG-over-

nor Murphy of Michigan refused
to become discouraged. He deserv-

es all jthe credit anyone can give
him. And conversely, we have to

debit Madam Perkins; and her de-
partment of labor. They didn't do
so good when the pressure was on.

I

automobile industry, and 20 steam-;

ship lines.
|

; |

:

One case cited Is that of Gen-
eral Motor*, anl its subsidiaries

which in 1935' paid the Pinkerton
Detective agency 5167,000 for un-
der-cover men! A second has to do
with the alleged shadowing ofj a.

federal mediator while has was
trying to settle an automotive
strike in Toledo in May, 1»35. With
this much smoke curling up. '*

might ba worth another $50,000

the taxpayers] money to close

on the fire. j
;

In the Editor's Mailbag
. L

Lattera to this department are invited. In order tnat more readers may /ex-

press their opinions mere, the Forum reeerres tie risbt to cut down tne *ea8U>
of letters. It requests writers to limit themselves whenever possible to !2S8

words of less. Name and address must accompany letter, but will be omltww
If desired. Letters slsned with real names will have preference.

Countless stories of heroism
came out of I*ouisville during the
flooded crisis.- Now comes one that
is not -so good. After the waters
receded, it was found that most
of the stores

:
and. .homes : in two

sections of the city ha^ been loot-

ed of everything valuable. It seems
only the four-legged rats were
drowned.

j
j

Every so often in their zeal
j

to

obtain a confession, law enforce-
ment officers take one swing too
many and the; culprit winds up a
hopeless maniac or a corpse. To-
day eleven men are on trial

\

hi

Somerset, Perin., Cseven of them
representatives of the law,) charg-
ed with killing a 64-year old man
during the course of a "third de-
gree." He had been booked for
drunken driving and assaulting the
detective who"; arrested him. |

Xot knowing the facts, this cor-

ner reserve^ comment. But in will

be interesting to see how and if

the defendants are able to explain
away an autipsy which

;
revealed

their prisoner had brain concus-
sion, 11 broken ribs, a broken jaw,
and dozens of' bruises onjhis body.
Death had jbeen attributed

j

to
'"heart disease." Which reminds iis

of a somewhat similar ' instance-

several years; ago when a notor-
ious criminal was fetched into

Hennepin county court iwith Shis

right arm in ja sling andi his eyes
swollen from something more than
tears. He had, police explained,
"fallen down; a flight ot stairs."
Three years later all of Minneso-
ta knew himjas the escaped mad-
man, Lawrence Devol. '

AS OUB READERS THDiK!

Hclt, Minn.. Feb. 16. 1937

Dear Mr. Editor:
I wish to thank you for your

efforts in trying to get a road
from Thief River Falls to Inter-

national Falls.
Contrary to popular opinion

much of the country to be served
by the proposed road is well adap-
ted to farming.
Young people would bo much

better off cut there, in my opin-
ion, than in~ distant Matanuska.
Furthermore the International

Falls people are short of potatoes
and. if thU road were construct-

ed, the Pennington county farm-
ers c:uld send their surplus there
by truck.

Gratefully,

A. P. THOMPSON

DICTATOBSHIP ts.

-PROGRESSIVES*

cnanse
n~ress.

,
.

,

favor- - Minnesota's mortgage morator-

litv of ;
ium law. passed in 1&35, has been

' extended, to March 1. 1P39; This
law permits those- whose homes
are under foreclosure to appeal to

the court? for further time in

which
|
to redeem their property.

years

combat
the midwes:

i states. ' Pr.: s.- Roosevelt
special message to congress last
week in which he urged immediate
action. "The problem is one thit
can be solved," said the President,
"but the soluti:n will tak'e time.
Therefore a policy should} be de-
termined, a long-run program for-
mulated, and execution

|

begun
without d=-lay." Mr. Roosevelt al-
=o believes, and few will disagree
with him. that any attemp; to re-
lieve drouth conditions in one sec-
tion must be coupled with at-
tempt^ in other' sections.

In seeking more money to carry
on itsl probe of labDr spying and
anti-strike activities, the i senate
civil liberties committee announc-
es it

|

has "uncovered a gigantic
commercial enterprise in

j

which
employers collaborate with ;profes-

sional
j

spies in assaulting citizens
because they exert their ! lawful
right

|
to organize for collective

bargaining.'* Specifically, -the com-
mittee report^ that spies have
been used by 36 employers: associ-
ations! 14 corporations of nation-
wide scope. 27 railroads, 32; mining
companies, 28 employers, in the

If you're still trying to get a
true picture -of just what congress
barrels out when it appropriates
a billion dollars, maybe this Will
help. The controller of currency
reports that an audit of Minneso-
ta's 691 state and national banks
last June showed total deposits
of S98d,43S,i>0b. In other words.1 all

the money on deposit in all jthe

banks in Minnesota would barely
finance the $950,000,000 relief and
deficiency bill signed by the Pres-
ident last week. And that's still

not quite a billion.
j

Now -a-days~"it is quite popular
to classify^one's self, as a "Pro-
gressive." but what a travesty on
the meaning of progressive it is

to stand for going back hundreds
of years, by fostering dictatorial

tendencies in government!
Take, for instance, the present

national administration, with its

rubber-stamp Congress. :
- Every

major act. clear from the infam-
ous "Eccnomy Act" down to the
1935 banking acts, giving the Fed-
eral Reserve Board power over
trading organizations, has been
for the purpose of protecting the
usury system, and yet there are
thousands of voters calling them-
selvevs "Progressives" who would
like tc see the president make an-
other rubber-stamp out " of the
Supreme Court, so he would be-
come a full-fledged dictator, like

Hitler!
These "Progressives" better look

up history and see how hard and
long a fight it took fcr the people
to establish constitutional, parli-

amentary government, before they
plug for a dictator.
Our Constitution provides f©j- its

own amendment, but the big idea
is to "break" the Constitution, so
as "to establish a precedent.

A.ecordin=r to the Revelation of
our Lord. Jesus Christ, a dictator
Is the worst, possible form of gov-
ernment. (See Rev.. 37-7 to 9).

AN*DREW TROVATON"

I see by the papers- that the

privileged tew who would be [af-

fected by the so-called outrageous
Farmer-Labor income tax bill,

which would tax those making
$3,000.00 per year net $20.00 per

year, and then graduating steep-
ly upward so that a man making
a net income -of $100,000:00 per
year would be taxed $14,480.00

annually, are making a protest
howl all out of proportion to their

numbers. i I

All I can say is: "Now aint that
just too bad." Of course, people
should not be taxed on a basiBJ of
ability to pay. The way to raise

the money needed toi run our gov-
ernment, including the hundreds
of bureaus established to regulate
these same Interestsj and attempt
to keep them from robbing -the

masses of all the wealth they pro-
duce, although said regulation has
come to naught, is by a sales tax
collecting it from the WPA work-
ers, tenant farmers.

|
etc., and not

on a ; basis of ability. What say
you? Eh!

(
j

And then there ' Is that Spate
Dispensary for Liquor that has

brought so many dispepsii. 'We
do,, not heed another refom party.

The Democratic and <*r Repub
lican party will serve for tl at. Thu

only excuse for a third paty.the
Farmer-Labof*^party, is- tqe need
•cf a party that advocates
economic system, abolishing ; the

profit motive and establis ling in
its place a system where t te bro-
ther-hood-of-man is P°ss Lble,

system based on collective

ship and the principles ol

eration.
If we cannot have prohibition,

which I favor; if we muft have
liquor, it is just as sound that; the
distribution be carried on by i the
state a< it is for other 1 usines3
to be publicly or ccope ratively

operated. But even from U
of reform, distribution
state, with th=- profit motii e elim-

inated, will be a great i nprbve-
roent over the present system of
distribution.
Governor Benscn

both instances. He needs your
support. Write your house and
senate member, telling him where
you stand, what you wajnt,

put some back-bone
demanding that he suppprt the
governor.

Respectfully vdurs,
FARMERS UNION ^IVE

STOCK COMMISSION
Chas. D. Egley, X ana^er.

PACES TKffWfr

owner-
co-op-

Id Excellent Heaitk
Br. Zimmer finds that Br. Peter'*
Kurfko helps him keep healthy.

and
aim by

Mr. Leon Zimmer, Minster. Ohi*r

"I have just received some mora
of your fine medicine. Dr. Peter's.

Kuriko. I have used it for many
years and am in the best of health-"
Good health is possible only

when the natural functions of di-
gestion and elimination are per-
forming correctly. Dr. Peter**
Kuriko. a time-proven family med-
icine, used

j
by thousands during

the past 150. years, helps eliminate
poisonous waste matter from the-

system, thus aiding the general
state of health. Our medicines are
not offered 'pi druggists, but only
to authorized local agents. Write
today or send $1 Jor our generous
14 oz. trial bottle to Eh-. Peter
Fahrnev & Sons Co., DepL R2537,
2501 Washington Blvd. Chicago,
111. I

While it's a little tough on
j

the
tires, keeping the air pressure |low

is recommended as a big help in
driving on icy roads and highways.
Under-inflatidn increases itire

tractUn and tends to prevent skid-
ding if the

j

brakes are applied
slowly. ThU I advice, not original,

comes from ja safety bulletin;

The widow, of r Northwest Air-
ways pilot killed in a recent crash
in Idaho charges that her husband
was forced to fly under adverse
conditions and against his judg-
ment. Perhaps the charge is "ridi-
culous" as airline officials claim;
and again, perhap., net Either
way. the public is beginning to
feel it's about time the federal
bureau of commerce stepped in
and got to the bottom of things.
Shrugging off responsibility after
fatal plane accidents is getting a
little too common.

The *'more] babies'* campaign in
Italy is failing, reports Premier
Mussolini's official news organ,
because the middle classes prefer
to raise dogsj "Probably,"- adds the
printer's devil, "because hat's
where thev figure Europe's gbiiig
to."

!

I

EIGHT successive ,reductions in ten years in Long
Distance telephone

j

rales have made your dollar reach
more miles or cover more calls, as you like. The latest

reduction became effective January 15.
j

Many rates for day, night, and all day Sunday calls

of more than 42 miles fromjthis state to other states are
reduced.

f I !

For business J . . for pleasure ... try one quick,
clear. lav>co8t call L

j

Arguing against a bill to limit
the leqgth of freight and passen-
ger trains in Minnesota, the Jg^n-'
eral counsel of one railroad! re-
minded a hou=e committee: "You
have done n nhing about cutting
the size of commercial vehicles
operating on :he state highways in
competition with us." There is

SDmething to his point, even grant-
ing the railroads control many of
the truck lines. For while' a £=-w
extra jobs might be provided by
limiting the length of freights, a
few extra liv2S might be saved by
cutting down on the length of the
truck-trailer trains.

We never thought it would come
to this but

Guy Howard Named
In Suit For §99

District Judge Vince A. Day of
Minneapolis had under advisement
Monday a motion by attorneys of

the Hartford Accident and Indem-
nity Company for immediate judg-
ment of S699.94 against Guy V.
Howard, Minnesota's recent short
term senator. The company, which
bonded Howard while he was in

the automobile license department
of the state, sued for an alleged
shortage in^ his accounts. In How-
ard's defense, it was argued other
deputies were in charge of the
clerks whicU made the alleged er-

rors.

table tennU (ping-

HOW LONG DISTANCE RATES 1 HAVE BEEN CUT
AS THE RESULT OF EIGHT REDUCTIONS IN TEN YEARS

RATES FOR 3-M1HUTE
j

DAYTIME CALLS FROM

THIEF RIVER FALLS

Chicago, III.

Cleveland, Ohio
Denver, Colo J

Des Moines, la.

Detroit, Mich.
La Crosse, Wis.
Lcs Angeles, Cat.

Madison, Wis.
Milwaukee, Wis.
New York, N: Y.
Omaha, Nebr.

Sioux Citv, la.

Ststlen-to-Ststlon

January 15

192S!

$3.96

5.55

4.60

3.05

4.95

2.40

9.55

3.15

3.50

7.S0

3.15

2.50

January 15

J1337

$1.85

2.50

2.20

1.50

2.30

1.25

4.25

1.55

1.70

3.50

1.55

1.50

P«r*on-tn-P«

January 15
1926

$4.90

6.90

5.75

3.80

. 6.15

3.00

11.90

3.90

4.35

9.35

3.90

3.10

January 15
1337

$2.45

3.25

2.95

2.00

3.00

1.65

5.75

2.05

2.25

4.50

2.05

1.90

N'ghf and all day Suecay rate* are still lower.

NORTHWESTERN BELL ^TELEPHONE COMPANY

pon^ to most of us) is certainly
growing up. (Last -week they stag-
ed an international tournament in
Austria, withl four Americans com-
peting for world's championshins.
"When they get around to croquet,
we'll be right in there slugging.

'

I
RIVER VALLEY |

The last ^scheduled meeting of

the Forum was postponed because
of bad weather.
Thorald Kveste, H. A. Myrum

anil Olaf Stolaas were Thief River
Falls callers Saturday.

O. M. Mandt returned to his
home Sunday after having attend-
ed the county commissreners con-
vention in St. Paul.
Miss Nina Dahlen of Erie spent

the week end at the Otto Stucy
home.

Messrs. Malbo and Larson have
completed their auditing of the
books at the River Valley Co-op
Creamery.

i Maurice- Lehtinen left Friday
for East-Lake where he will sp^nd
a few days : visiting with his par-
ents."

Sunday visitors at th e Emil
Lnndeen home were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lundeen and sens and Mrs.
Louis Mandt.

Mrs. O. Ti Lundeen called at th?
Anton Johnson home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth
and Oscar Olson returned Sunday
after having spent a few days at
the Lake of the Woods.
Edwin Gordon and Rayno Leh-

tinen were social callers in Thief
River Fallsj Sunday.
Mr. an3 JMrs. Alvin Fore and

Bjorne Fossum visited at the Nels
Fore home. Sunday.
A Valentine party was given at

the Pleasant View school. Dist. 34
Friday. A social time was enjoyed
by all 'present. Valentines were
exchanged and lunch served.

WANTED
! 3

:

Light
House-Keeping

Rooms
i

Phone 444

-;...j- 4^pmh^Jttmtm

L. B. Hartz Stores

MATCHES

Fish Balls
Imported

Lb.

Can1 19c
I

OVAL SARDINES, 3 Cans 23c
SALMON,

TUNA,

Fa icy
Rjd

Chickei i of

the Sea.

Pilchards, Extra Fancy,
Boneless Fillets

OYSTER SHELL, 100 Lbs. 89c
BLOCK SALT,

1

50 Lb. Block 39c
RICE, BLUE ROSE, 3 Lbs. 19c

SARDINES,
I Hartz
SUPREME
COFFEE
Pound

29c

N

6 Boxes 15c

1 Lb. Can 28c
16c

3 Cans 25c

LARD
Pure

Lbs. 29c

6 Cans 25c

CORN FLAKES, 3 Pkgs.

POWDERED {SUGAR, 3 Lbs.

BROWN SUtjIAR,
f

4 Lbs.

25c
22c
19c

COFFEE,
|

peaberry

COFFEE RING, -

HOT CROSS BUNS,

ORANGE LAYER CAKE,

Home Made Bread,

CRACKERS
Honey Grahams

Lb.

Box 21c

PRUNE
OLEOMARGARINE,

FLOUR, CHAMPION

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 2 Lb. Cello Bag 17c

APPLES, Black Twig40
Lb.
Box $3.49
5 for 19c

SWEET POTATOES, 3 Lbs. 19c

GRAPEFRUIT,^Large

Carrots
Fancy Green Tops

iBunch 5C

APPLES,
! SSSL 4CI Lb. Box $2.19

Phone

93

L. B. HARTZ
Quality Foods

STORES
for Less

Free

Deliv'ry

/-

i
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IfELL KNOWS LOCAL COUPLE
fVED I.N NEW YOiiK CITY

jA white : wedding bell and-
«treamers formed the decorations
at the wedding of MisK Esther
Brown, jdaughter of Rev. and MrsJ
J. B. Smith of this city, to Bili

XtaFave, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wj
JLaFave. also local] residents. The

• -wedding was BOlemnized in the StJ

Stephens Church I in New: York
City, at S o'clock in the evening
Pcb. 6. ; Tte-v. T. S.

j
Gerencser was

tie officiating pastor. I

The bridal couple was attended
Ibv Mr. and Mrs. George Brcokens
of New York, an aunt and uncle
•of the 'bride. The tjritfe was gown--
«d in a lovely aqua blue taiffeta

*iress of ankle length, and wore
jnatchine sfioes an|d hat. She carj
sied a '.bouquet of wfhite carnations;
The bridesmaid wore a wine-color4
«d ankle length dress and also had
hat and shoes of matching colors!
She wore a corsage of sweetpeas.
The bride's traveling costume was
a blue tailored suit with match-
ing accessorUs. Immediately fol-

lowing the ceremony, a reception
dinner was< given jat the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Brobkens and faml
aly. Other

;
guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Goweli. another aunt

the month of February, having for

its subject, "Americanism." Mrs.
Thora 'Nelson arranged a talk on
this subject, and Mrs. E. O. Peter-

son, as the music chairman,- ar-

ranged special music. The hos-

tesses for the meeting were Mrs.
Claude- Evenson, MrB. Thora Nel-

son. Mrs. Tcm Lonsbn, Mrs. Tom
Rowan, and Miss

j
Belle Herman-

son.
'

i

ELKS LODGE MEMBERS
ENTERTAINED AT i BANQUET
The past exalted rulers) the

trustees and the officers of the
Elks lodge were, entertained at a
five course banquet; at 6:30 Thurs-
day evening in the Palm Garden
Cafe. Leonard Erickson. state

president of the association from
Fergus Falls, was the guest of
honor, for whom the dinner was
given. i

After dinner the
j
party adjourn-

ed to the Elk's Hall for their reg-

ular meeting. Mr. [Erickson was
the main speaker at this meeting.

and uncle of the
The bride attend

bride.

;d school in tni<i

city and was employed at the.Land'
OU.akes plant till

in September for Xew York, where
she was under the

ker aunt. Mrs. Br;
terior decoratin
is employed as manager of the
Bridireman Creameries of this city
and also attended
The .couple wilf take up resi-

•itnee in the new Waale-Lynde
building, arid will

employment of
okens. in an in
hop. The groan.

be at home.
Jtfceir friends there shortly

UMUOK AUXILI
XOKTHLY

i

MEE
The regular m(

fiion Auxiliary w;
evening, F

(

eb.
Helland, district
<Jonvick, Minn.,
epeaker. She wa
fc> discuss plans
Sjegion and Aux:
which will be hel*

Bbe also gave a
*ag work, the r:

ways to display a
To th* Auxiliar; -

month has 'as]

her departure

ART HOLDS

ing of the Le
held Thursday

. .Mrs. ; A. EL
president; froni
mi,; the

;

gues|;

here primarily
^or fthe district

try convention
here in |

June'.

djemonstration on
ght and 'wrong
flag, etc. !

|

members, each
pecial significance^

LOCAL GIRL WED I

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Erlckson an-
nounce the marriage of their

daughter Alice to I Glenn "Witts,

son of Dr. and Mrs. S. N. "Witt3

of Glenwood1
, Minn. The groom re-

presents the National Union Ra-
dio Corporation of New York
City.

I
!

. The couple will make their home
in Minneapolis. I

j

SOPHOMORE VALEATI5E
PARTY GIVEN |

j

'Miss Vivian Bomholdt was hos-
tess to a group ofi 40 sophomores
at a Valentine partjr at her home
Friday evening. A [scavenger hunt
was the main attraction of the ev-

ening, at which the Misses Nona
Nelson and Mary Ma'yer-Oakes and
Milton Poppenhagen} and. Glenn
Newland were the] prize winners.
Other games were played during
the course of the

j
evening, and a

lunch served buffet 'style was en-
joyed at 10:30. i !

MB, AND MRS. WESLEY
WHEELER HOSTS AT PARTY

Mr. and Mrs-. "Wesley Wheeler
were hosts at a Valentine bridge
party at their home! Sunday even-
ing. The guests present were the
•Mesdames and Messrs. Harold
Rasmussen, C. "W. i Sande, Clair
O'Hara, Alv Vistaunet. Cliff Stor-

1

h'olni, and Lincoln "Arnold. At' the
7- o'clock supper which was serv-

ed "buffet style, 'a Valentine table

cloth and napkins iwere used, and"

white tapers <tied lyith red bows
decorated the

,
table.

Three table., of bridge were play-
ed, with high prize for ladies be-

ine awarded to Mrs. Cliff Storholm
and high ftFr nien going to Clair
O'Hara. Mrs. C. W. Sand"e and
Lincoln Arnold 'received low hon-
ors.

MR. ANB^MRS: JESSIE VEDDM
ENTERTAIN FOR DAUGHTER
Mr. and- Mrs. jfessie Vedum were

hosts at a party at their home
just outside the: city Sunday. 'The
party was in honor .of their daugh-
ter Neomi's seventh birthday: an-
niversary. The girls present were
the honor guest, Neomi Vedum,
"Delores Vad, Delores Mben, La-
Boris Poppenhagen. Bernice

j
An-

derson, Alice Jacobson and Luann
Dempster. The party continued all

day, with games and contests be-
ing played by *-h<> group. The VaL-
entine theme was carried out in

the table decorations and food.
Neomi was presented with several
gifts, from those present.

ENTERTAIN AT VALENTINE
PARTY
Eight guests .were present at

an informal Valentine party at the
Palm Garden Cafe Friday evening.
Those present at the 8 o'clock,
two-course dinner were the Misses
Myrtle Gulseth, Emma Bakke,
Frances Kavanaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Benoit .of Red Lake Falls,
and the Messrs. Ronald Nelson,
Fred Fredrickson, and Elmer
Stranghelle. ' Valentine place cards
and souveniers were used as de-
corations. !

Our Birthday

Your Party
j

SATURDAY, FEB. 20th

Eggs Worth 60C Doz.

1 Egg Buys a Little

2 Eggs Buy IccCrcam
3 Eggs Buy

Added

a Malted

Dick
Soda
Milk

MRS. ALRERT POPPENHAGEN
AND MISS BORGHILD JOHNSON
HOSTESSES AT PARTY

Mrs. Albert Poppenhagen and
Miss- Borghild Johnson were hos-
tesses at a Valentine party at the
former's home Saturday evening.
The guests present were the Miss-
es Edith and Vivian Skogland^ Ive
Elseth. Pearl Peterson, Cora i and
Alice Horton, Johanna Peters, Or-
lando Konrplein, Helen Reierson,
Elsie Lundeen, Ruth and Rachel
Hanson, Ethel Johnson, Edlaand
Mendell Erickson and David Han-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Vedum,
Miss Ruby and Ray Salmonson and
Wallace Christensen were also in-
vited, but were unable to come
because of the -bad weather.'
A .devotional and social hour

comprised the evening's entertain-
ment, and contests' were won by
the' Misses Ive Elseth and Vivian
Skogland. A delicious Valentine
lunch was served at midnight.

ENTERTAINS SEWING CEUR
Mrs. Lucy MathewsoriwW. host-

ess at a meeting of,the sewing club,

at her home Monday evening. The
evening was spent in needlework
and a delicious luncheon wag serv-
ed at a late hour. '

TRINITY CHURCH TO HOLD
FATHER AND SON HANQLET
A Father and Son banquet un-

der the auspices of the Lutheran
Brotherhood will be held Monday
evening, Feb. 2'Z at 6:30 o'clock in

the Trinity Lutheran church; Dean
Oscar Hanson of Concoruia ^Col-

lege, Moorhead, will be the prin-
cipal speaker."

REDEKAHS ENTERTAIN AT
CARD PARTY
The members of the Rebekah

lodge were entertained at a card
party. In the Oddfellows hall on
Thursday night of last week. Sev-
en tables of whist and .seven tab-
les; of bridge were played. High
prizes in whist were received" by
Mrs. B. J. Holum and! Dr. P. L.
Vistaunet and high in bridge were
won by Mls« Rose Erickson and
Mrs. A. B. Stenberg Lunch was
served by s-^ven members of the
lodge at 11:30.

MRS. GUY LANE ENTERTAINS
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Guy Lane was the hostess

at a meeting of the bridge club at
her home Tuesday evening. The
members of the club are the Mes-
dames Abbie Wassgren. W. W.
Prichard, Jr., Andrew Bottelson,
A. M. Holte. Vincent Borry, A. E.
Peterson, and Mrs. Jack Robin3on
and Mrs. Jack McKechnie, who
substituted for the

j
Mesdames

Ralph McCain and Oscar Paulson.
The traveling prize was won bv
Mrs. McKechnie. A delicious lunch
wat served to the guests at a lata

hour.
j

MRS. E V?. JOHNSON HOSTESS
The home si Mr. and! Mrs. E. W.

Johnson was the scene of a 6:30
dinner partv Tuesday evening. The
guests present were Mr. and-" Mr3.
K-udy Omang, 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Elofson and Mr. and

,

Mrs., Leon
Kaliher. The evening I wa K spent
informally.

j

make their home with* Mrs. : Dar-
gon's parents; Mr. -and Mrs. Jos.
Gober.

Hillie Drees, transacted business
In Red Lake Falls Wednesday.
Louann Kropp wasj an overnlte

guest at the James (Hance home
Tuesday "night.

j

Louis- Hance visiter with his
father*

j
James Hance jwho is a pa-

tient at the St. Vincent hospital
at Crojokstcm Wednesday.
Howard Jenson. cklled at the

Math Jenson 'home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Connel

and Mr. and Mrs. Josi Boutain vis-
ited at the Alex Knack home on
Thursday evening. .

Ferdinand Schultz I and son La
Verne. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp,
Mr. anld Mrs. John Fridgen, Wil-
fred Cassavan, Lloyd jKixrpp, Math
Drees and Walter Audette attend-
ed the Farm Crop Show at Crook-
ston Friday.

j

Miss [Eunice Kropp visited with
her girl friend. Miss Helen Gre-
goire, who is employed in Crook-
ston. Friday.

|

Mrs. Andrew Kropp has spent
the last few days With her son,

Terno Alstrom
^ome of Thorval

Wayne Kropp.

ST.HILAIRE

Honor! Roll for High,

|
School Announced

The honor roll for 1 the past six
weeks jare as-, follows: Seniors

—

Doris Hagglund, Ruth Brink, Ha-
zel Huff, Edna Prestby and Elria
Scholih; Juniors—Ellen Janda;
Sophomor es—'Lester Swanson
Elizabeth Swanson and Olive Mae
Landmen; Freshmen-1—Roger Roy

trapper of a big
H-BIre. Oscar IKnitson and daugh-
fcCT*-Eun ice viBitejl' at the Barnett
home Sunday!

Sadie Dahl.rwh? is staying with
Mrs. A. Dahl s;>ent a few days
it her parental home in Gatzke
last week.
/Earl Knutsoh visited .. at the
Manson home Saturday and Sun-
day.

visited at the
Bredison Sunday.

Everett Westtjexg and Ernest
at the Knucson

day.
Mr. and Mrs.

and son Terno
Ostlund home Thursday evening.

Mrs. H. Jepson

were Crookston
day.
Willard Yonke

Russeli Walsburg and
conn ell.

Robert Kirk-

Is GIfen

1

ENTERTAINS AT CHOW MEIN
SUPPER

'Miss Bessie Sedlacek. teacher at
the Central High School, was, hos-
tess , at: a 5 o'clock chow mein
supper .at the Palm Garden Cafe
Sunday evening. The quests pre-
sent were the Missea Olga Bloom-
sness, Ragna ' Steenerson, Ruth
Mickelson, and |Mfs; Charles Vora-
cek. After su-pper, the group at-

tended the' movie, "One in a Mil-

lion.

Specials
49c
19c
98c

65c PINEX,
35c Vicks Rub,

1.25 Ahsorbine, Jr.,

$1 Squibb Qod Oil, . .79c

1 pt. Rub Alcohol, L 9c
60c Alka Seltzer; ... ..j .49c

.57c

... .39c
75c Ovaltine,

50cPABLUM.

Cigarettes, Ctn
2 for ...

MRS. BHA LAFAVE FETED AT
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Mrs. Bill LaFave (Esther Brownl
wasjfeted at a, miscellaneous show-
er Tuesday evening. The party was
held at the home of Mrs. Charles
Maidment, and [the hostesses were
Mrs! Maidment; Mrs. Martin : Kul-
setht Mrs. Otto Geske. Mrs. Ever-
ett Thomas and Miss Theresa 3o-
derh|urg. The evening wa« spent in

writing recipes: for the bride,; who
returned with her husband to fhis

city
|
Monday morning from a five

month's sojourn in New York: City,

Tvhere she was employed in an in-

terior decorating shop.
A delicious luncheon, which was

contributed toward' by all ; the

guests, was served by the host-
esses at 11 oJcLock. The honor
guest .. was -presented with many
lovely gifts.

LUTHER LEAGUE OF TRINITY
CHURCH TO HAVE SLEIGH
RIDE SOCIAL
The Luther League of

:

the Trin-

ity Lutheran Church will be en-

tertained " at a -sleighride social
" program next Tuesday even-

Feb. 23. CiPCle No. 1 will be

hosts. j

MISS FERN BARNETT ENTER-
TAINS AT PARTY FOR
STUDENTS
Miss Fern Barnett was hostess

at a Valentine party, for her music
pupils at her hopie. Saturday night
from 7 to 9. o'clock.' JThe guests
present were Lorraine JHoiuni, De-
lores VdJdnesB, Janice Swanson,
Donna May Twete, Lois Melby,
Joyce , Voldness.. Ruth Fossum,
Joyc~4 Kierk, Grace 'Dahlen, Jo Ann
Holmes, "Clarice Olson Billy. Mc-
Kechnie, Leroy ' Thompson and
Harry Long. The evening was
spent in games and contests, and
the guests exchanged valentines. A
two course luncheon was served
byi the hostess. Miss Barnett, at a
table decorated . with' a Valentine
table cloth, napkjns arid favors.

. I -::U:'..
; ,i i"
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Miss, Rose Sheedv returned to
this ckv Monday morning from
Minneapolis, -where she had been
Bince Friday visitinn and shopping.

Home Talent Play

•A horns- talent play named "A
Ready j Madp Family1

," sponsored
hy the iWomen's, Club, wa e present-
ed Friday evening at the school.
A large crowd was present and a
n£at sum was realized from the
play and also from the sale of
candy.

;

'Between acts Doris Hagglund
played! a saxaphone solo and Mar-
ion and Raymond Anderson sang
a duet

;

.

Farmers Attention!

We guarantee you Lowest

I Possible Price for
j

ceMesan!
Wheat! — Oats —

j

Barley

ThiefRivdrPharmacy

Miss Elizabeth '..'Giefer returned
Tuesday morhine from a ten-day
trip to the Twin, Cities' markets,
where she attended to the spring
buying for the Elizabeth Shop.

Fred Lorentson. cou»ty register

of deeds, is confined!. .to a local
hospital. He went to jthe hospital
Friday, but it is not (known how
long he will have to . remain; He
was reported ' better i "Wednesday
evening. ',,.;

Mrs. H. J. Rice left "Wednesday
evening for Minneapolis; where
she will visit her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and JMrs. P. D.
Brcuhrd. .Dr. Rice .^ill join her
there Tuesday ;uiorhihg, where he
will attend a denial'.meeting. They
will return to thfe (city Friday
morning of next -week.

. Mr. and Mrs. "a ©aye Gustafson
and family were hosts to a group
of friendB at a skiing party Sun-
day afternoon. , Thbs? present

were the Misses Br.uriell Erickson,

Peggy and Jean Gustafson. Mona
Mosleth, Marion Dillon and Helen
Wilson, and the &essr« Leonard
Hellquist, Charles and Ralph Gus-
tafson, Vernon Ostrdm. Les Er-
ickson and Sammy Kjvle. The af-

ternoon was spent in 'skiing, after

which the group,, were guests at
luncheon at . the ' Gustafson home.

DOROTHY

and
ing,

the

WOMEN'S CLUR GROUPS HOLD
REGULAR MEETINGS
The Current Events- group of the

Women^ Club jwas entertained on

Tuesday evening at the home of

Mrs. Andrew Bottelson, with; Mrs.

Abbie " Wassgren assisting. ;
Mrs.

waiter Smith gave a talk, on X3ul-

tural Contributions of the Amer-
ican Indian/' and Mrs. Jack Mc-
Kechnie read la paper on 'pres-

ent Status and Government •, Con-

trol of the American Indian." The
next meeting of the 1 group will be

held Tuesday, Mar. 2. at? the home
of Mrs. Walter Smith; with Mrs.

George Booreni acting aa assisting

hostess.. Mrs. JL. G. Larsen will

give a book review, which will

comprise the program.^
The Drama group will hold its

next meeting Tuesday, Feb. 23rd,

at the home of Miss Alice Larson,

Miss Esther Bennes will read the

play, "Boy Meets Girl." „„.„ c B
The next meeting of the Young Mrs. Paquin's father, Mr. James

Matrons group of the Women's Hance, Sunday. , ,

Club will be held Tuesday |even-
[ Laura St. Ives is visiting 'with

ing, Feb. 23, at the home of Mrs.' 1

her cousin Mrs. Rose Jones af-

A. M. Smith. Mrs; E. M. Sorensoli ter spending the past few days

will assist. Nothing is known of -with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey St. Ives.

ihe program at this time.
The home of Mrsj Charles Vora-

cek will be the scene of the meet-
ing of the- Penates group I next

j
of fresh fish. .

Tuesday Feb. 23. Mrs. A. F. Berge
] Mr. aitf Mrs. Jos. Huot had as

will assist and a program consist- their guests Tuesday] evening, Mr.

ins of a paper *n
and customs of the
many will be given
Skarstad. Mrs: W.
talk on Hitler and
eminent. Mrs. Leon Kaliher will

close the program jwith a demon-
stration in -knitting} !

The next meeting of the Music
group will be| held] Monday,! Feb.
22; The hostesses and the program
are not known at this time.

Rev. Victor...Cardin motored to

Crookston Tuesday where he took

James Hance to the; St. Vincent
hospital. -, ;.. .
" Peter ; Drees, Louis Hance and
Hillie Drees, Jr., transacted busi-

ness in Crookston . Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Edward OXSonnel,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Drees, Mr. and
Mrs. Jos Boutain and '

LQuis Hance
were visitors at .the Alfred Hance
home Monday evening.
Wayne Kropp iwas \ \& caller at

the Andrew Kropp home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paqui n of

Red Lake FallQ - were visitors with

Alfred Hance. accompanied by
Lawrence Cassavbnt,) motored to

Warroad Wednesday to get a load

St. Hilaire-Red Lake Falls Game
The

j
high school ' basket ball

team and a number of rooters mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls Tuesday
eyening where- the. jreturn game
between the twoiteains wan play-
ed. The locals took, ^he short end
of the score this. time, the score
being 14 to 13. ..'-

j

i Birthday \ Club Met
The ; members- of [the Birthday

Club enjoyed a pleasant afternoon
Thursday with MrsjiEarl Jenson.
the occasion being Jh'er birthday
anniversary. It was held at the
home of Mrs. I'M. Graham. A: purse
of money was given! -Mrs. Jen3oh
and ai delicious lunch was served
at the close- of the'jafternoon. '>

i
Freshman.Party

The ; Freshman class enjoyed a
Valentine party Saturday evening
at the Paul Roy home. A pleasant
evening of games ;and contests
was enjoyed. Lunch was served at
the close of the evening.

Misi, Grace, Dahle.
J

went to Mid-
dle River Wednesday) to substitute
for a it&acher in High School who
is ill. .

|

Ruth Pearson; youngest daugh-
ter of Mrs. Amandaj Pearson, re-

turned home Tuesday from a hos-
pital in Thief River Falls where
she submitted to an (appendix op-
eration over a week! before.

Walter Folde-n returned home
Friday from -Minneapolis where
he had been attending the Gam-
ble convention. i

Paul ;Roy and other county board
members left Tuesday morning
f-&r St. Paul to attend' a state con-
vention of county commissioners.
He returned the last of the" week-
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Beebe, Mr.

and Mrs; V. G. Brink, Mrs. Dave
Johnson and a number of others
motored to Crookston Friday and
attended the 'Farm Crop Show.
Mr. and -Mrs. Ordean Olson and

daughter Lucille visited at the E.
Johnson home Sunday.
Andrew Hauge came Saturday

from Halstad to visit for some
time at the Otto Johnson home.

(Mr. aipd -Mrs. M. Graham and
daughterrand Mr.' and Mrs; V. G.
Brink were" Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Jenson.

Billy Winters was taken to the
hospital Saturday to receive med-
ical attention.
Miss Donna Brink is enjoying a

two weeks*
j
vacation ifrom the

County Agent's office at the home
of her parents. >

Oscar 'Hansen arid son Oliver,
and Wm. Yonke attended the Farm.
Crop Show at Crookston Thurs-
day. They were accompanied by
W. A. Corbet who received medi-
cal aid for his eyes.

Mis., Esther Evensizer left Mon-
day morning for her home at Can-
do, N. D., after attending the sen-
ior class in

j
high school for the

first semester.
The Adult 4-H club leaders,

Mrs. Herman Jenson, Mrs. V. G.
Brink Mrs. Oscar Haugen and
Mrs, Owen Weckworth accompan-
ied County Agent Douglas* 'to
Crookston Wednesday where they
attended a 4-H. club meeting in
connection with the Farm Crop
Show.

Miss Esjther Evensizer and Miss
Kalinowski were: dinner guests on
Sunday at the Emil Just homel

WHITE or DARK

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18. 18?7

fox last week.

Torgerspn . vlsitet
home Saturday.
Edwin and Guistav MonsMi and

Earl Knutson called at the Hoff
home Saturday evening.
Geda Risberg und G=o. Barn2tc

called at the Knutson home Sun-

Robert Alstrom
ailed at the E.

HAZEL
, Mrs. O. Haugen

and Mrs. Owen Wickworth accom-
panied Mr. Douglass to Crookston
where they repi esented the 4-H
club leaders.
Mr. and Mrs. 4nd>ew Mortenson

visitors Wednes-

Robert Jepson

and Donald Johnson attended she
Winter ShowR at Crookston" last
week.

Mrs. A. Larson spent Sunday at
the Gust Erickson home.
Annie Walseth w,as a Saturday

visitor at the home of Thorsten
WalsEth.

O. Haugen. W. Yonke, Paul Jep-
son and Harold Walseth attend-
ed the Farm Crop Shoy at Croos-
ston Thursday.

Helen Johnson spent Saturday
al; the Aug. Swenson home.
,Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgle spent

Sunday at the horn© of Henry Ness.
. Carl Fillman Is spending a few
days at the K. Erickgoh home.'
Friends here yere grieved io

learn of the death of Erba PouIIot,
Superintendent of School* in Red
Lake county, and <whose funeral
was conducted Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
spent Saturday at Thief River
Falls.
A Valentine partv was given at

School Dist. 178 on Friday.,A pro-
gram was given and at the close
of the afternoon lunch was served.
Mrs. .-P; Amundson and Oilmen

spent Friday at the F. Rhines-
chmldt home at Crookston.

A. Mortenson was a Saturday
caller at the Omundson home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Haugen and
Mr. and Mrs. F. Bothman spent
Monday at Thief River. Falls.

BREAD, 1J Lb. Loaf 10c
Home Maid Quality,! Guaranteed to please you

DATES, Bulk, Fresh 2 Lbs. 19c
Apricots, Standards 2[Lbs. 29c
Prunes, Med. Size, Cal. 3 Lbs. 25c

BUTTER, creamery LD. 33G

SPAGHETTI-MACARONI,
Standard
Quality

5 Lb. Box 33c
4 Cans 29c

Whole Kernel
special No. 2 Cans 15ci Golden Bantam *

Tomatoes,
Corn,
Kraut, cXS'SX No. 2 Cans 10c
KIDNEY

|

BEANS,
D,«r No. 2 Cans 12c

PEAS, FaS^es
s
ieTe

2 No. 2 Cans 25c

by Mrs. Alfred
N. Morell will
the Nazi Got-

the home life and Mrs. Albin Guzek, Mr. and
people of Ger- Mrs. Hubert Hubt Mr. and Mrs.

'"
" Eli Boutain' and; Mr.

|

and Mrs. H.

St. Ives. The evening was spent

in playing cards. I

Alfred Hance Tisited with his

father James Hance, who is at

the hospital in .
CrooKston. He was

accompanied to Crooliston by Cyr-
il Wavera. , .

Mr. Jand . Itfrs.: Eaytoh Dargon,
who 'Were nrrrjed. lAst' , week,' will

RANDEN
Edwin .and Fred Lund sawed

wood; at the Oscar Knutson Inrme
Thursday.
Charles Dedriclc, -who is employ-

ed at ,th'e CCG camp was home
over the week end.

Oscar, Earl, Leverne. Eunice and
"Lawrence Knutson.. Geda Risberg
and George Barnett visited at the
Westberg home. ,,

Mrs., Lawrence ..Holland visited
at the A- Dahl. borne Saturday.
Glenn , -Evans was the; "lucky

JELLY, Fruit

5 LB. PAIL 39c
10 LB. PAIL 59c

Tasty
American

American
Pimento

Cheese,
Pabst-ett,

Cheese Spread,
Longhorn, Mild

Wisconsin

2 Lb. Box 53c
2 Pkgs. 29c

Pkg. lOc
Lb. 23c

Am. or
Pirn 'to

Cm IP Campbell's Q lOI-oz. 1QnOUUr, Tomato « Cans .*"*

Cookies, ^£aips '

Cookies, .HsMr178

Crackers, A-1 Soda 2 Lb. Box 15c
Lb. 10c
Lb. 15c

Apples, Winesaps

Oranges, "SafeSE

Marshmallows, ; 1 Lb. Bag 15c
LARD, 2 Lb. 29c BACON, I Lb. 19c
C^\ A D Blue Barrel white laundry O Inr * Am*dUAry Original Pound Bar 101 X4**

F-O-M, IXs F^s1Tny
5 Lb. Pkg. 29c

' Box 89c
Doz. 29c • 49c

NORTHERN QUEEN
49 Lbs. 1.89
98 Lbs. 3.69

CALL 322 Telephone Your Orders FREE DELIVERY

Prices for the Week, Subject to Stock on Hand

CUT-RATE GROCERY
.• i;

,
Just Across from the Postoffice i

Quality Foods at Lowest Possible Prices

-s»
Btfc:;;Ji.il:
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| ilrs. Ed Jonnson -and
i MeCrady of Phimmer
rjjers in this city Saturday.

; Miss Selma Jenson. who
i Eciiool in this city £pent
! «id with her parents in

' Mr. and Mrs. Albert M;

;
;Krs. W. G. McCrady of

|
rwere business callers in

i "Thursday.

attends
ie week

Cjfelee.

and
ummer

his city
^

;

Mr. : and Mrs. Hal Etoi
1 -Rnded the hockey

j
game

; lock Sunday, returning I

same evening.

Miss Thelrna Brooten was
i-week end guest at the Severin'
ifianson home in Plummyr as

;

!^ueat of Miss' Aagot If

Drig
Miss Aagot Hanson, wh

jioyed at the J and B
:iii this city .returned here
from her horns in Plurcme

; ah*;;, had been *ll for a wet

i Mr. and Mrs. Al L'lleb

'and Mrs. Ed Carlson.- MI
'"Waisgren. and L*s* y
motored to Huilock tiix
:Tfcey attended the hockey

Mis; Alice Kolberg. whi
"ployed at HacbyV Beau
is. tills city, le'z .Monday
jgnd vj = ::ed till Wednesda;
l»ome of her parents in R

Miss (."aire Gmh.rwho :

is a two Tree'ks' Tacation
pLarenis in Staples. 'Minn.,

-turn to this city Sunday. T

w the manager of i.h.-.

. Beauty Shop. !

The Misses Estelle Hanson and ;

Tk>la Loftness.. both of wiom are
zt achtte school in Warren, were
"week end visitors in this city at
<fce home of th-s-ir parents. They
returned Sunday night.
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Mr.
|
and Mrs. A- N. Beiioit of

Red Lake Falls were in this city

Fridajf evening, and visited with
friends. !

!

Mrs! Leo DuChamp ofj Mavie
spent

|

several days in this city

last week as a guest at the Joe
DuChamp home.

I .
i

Mss Inez "Werbam of Sanders
wac a house guest over the week
end at the Kivle home in this city

as a guest of Mis3 Ethel. I: ;
j

The| Misses Helen and Enid Ol-

son who attend high school in: this

city, were week end guests at the
heme of their parents in Holt.

here
two
of her

Gladys Sano'den, who is

•, ed in this city. return?d
Sunnday after spending a

weeks* vacation at the home
parents in Holt.

Mrs P. A. Thune of Haz^l visit-

ed at! the home of her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mr
old Elbfson cf this city from ^Sat-

urday! Through Tuesday.

Mr. jand. Mrs.' Otto Ranum
j
and

daughter Betty Lou were- week
end guests at the Ed O'Hara home
in thik city. Mrs. Ranum. i=

daughter of th^ O'Haras.

i spend-
ivith her
will re-
Ss Guth.
Benson

Mss

Miss Thehna. Brooten returned
to this city Friday; —""ht from a
greek's visit in Minneapolis, where
she shopped and spent some time
witfc fri-e-nds. Enroute to her home
fcere she visited briefly with
Sriends in Staples. Minn.

! Miss Lydie Rice left Friday for;

Jyorthneld. Minn., where she at-

4ends St. Olaf College. Miss Rice
is the daughter of Dr .and Mrs.
H. J. Rice of this

:

city, and has
l>een here the past three weeks
'practice teaching in music. En-
Iroute to XorthSeldr she

j

stopped
I
in Minneapolis where- she. attentf-

;t*d to iome business maimers.

Lloyd Bennes and C. Wr
Sande,

m£ the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce of this city, spent Saturday
k Winnipeg where, they made; ar-
rangements, for the sports ?ro-:
gram to be given at the! skating,
•armval in this -city Saturday. Feb.i
T7. They returned to their homes
Ifcre Saturday night. I

The Misses Ruth and, Berth:
Rammer, of MinnEspolig arrived in
«iis city Wednesday of last week.;
They were called here by the ser-
Xju; illiu-ss of their mother, Ing
Remmen. who is confined to a 1*H
tal hospital. They will remain here
*ill she is well on the road to re
orery. I

Carl . Berggren. Martin Hanson
and Severin Barstad of this city
*eft Thursday of jlast ,week ana
spent the remainder of the week:'
in Crookston and Fargo. They re-|

turned Saturday, accompanied by
Wilhelm Hanson, who is attending
the A, C. in Crookston. ["Wilhelm
epent the week end here Tisithag
his parents.

j

I

|

Mr. and Mrs. H.
1

A. Brammund
left Thursday from Log] Angeles'
fc-r Hawaii. While there they will
visit for a short time with' Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Finkenbender,| the lat-

ter of whom L» a daughter of Dr.
end* Mrs. H. J. Rice of this cityJ
Mr. Finkenbender is employed as
a commercial teacher in HawaiL

=ggs for
T. R;
ad *6
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A visitor at the Xorhert Holzk-
necht home ; last yeek was Mrs.
"Ed Krohn of Viking.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnston <t
Roseau were' business callers in
this city Wednesday.

Wesley Wheeler wa« a business
caller in Mcintosh Monday, return-
ing home the same day.

. Miss Dolly Bottelson who teach-
es school near Goodridge, was a
week end visitor at her home here.

Rudy Omang and Wesley Wheel-
er motored to Grand Forks Tues-
day where they attended to busi-

ness matters. f'

;

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Prestahak
and family were guests at the Ole
Prestabak home in Goodridge on
Sunday.

. Miss Gertrude Engelbert, who
is employed in this city, is visit-

ing at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Edith Engelbert, in Grygla.

Carl Brans, cf the local Land
O'Lakes plant was a speaker at
the annual meeting of the cream-
en" board in Goodridge. Saturday
night.

Mrs.j George Swanson and daugh-
ter Margaret returned Thursday

last week to .their home m
Bray, after spending several tiay=

this city visiting a£ the John
Magnugon home. . !

Mr-
B. Eg;

I. O. Eggen and Mrs. C.
_..en of Kelliher, Minn, j ar-

rived Sn this city Friday
J
night,

where they were called by the 111—

neSc of their sister, Mrsi Inga
Remmen. They will remain indefi-
nitely. !

CORRECTION—Roisum and- his
Orchestra will play at the Strictly
Old-Time dance at the Sana of
Norway hall Wednesday Feb. ;24th

instead of the orchestra mentioned
add on page €.

j

in the

Mr. and Mrs.
:
Glenn Anderson,

daughter Yvonne and son
j

Glenn,
Jr. left Monday for Minneapolis
on a combined business and plea-
sure trip. They may be baick the
latter ipaxt of the week.

.
j

Mrs.j E. O. Burkee, a former res-
dent of this city, retumrd to her
home in Moorhead Tuesday, after
visiting for some time at the home
of her jparents, Mr. and Mrs-. H; E.
Olsen.

]

and other relatives.

Hilaire. .
in St.

Henry Oen and Arnold Jqhnson,
of the hardware de-partment of
Oen's store, returned to this city
Friday, after attending the Hall
Hardware convention in Minnea-
polis. They were accompanied here-
by Roy Oen of Oberlin. Ohio.

j

.

j

Mrs. Charles Langevin arid Mrs.
Roy Ljangevin and daughter Mar-
lene of this city returned last
week from a two weeks' yisit in
Minneapolis, where they were call-
ed by] the serious- illness jof "he
formerV daughter. Mrs. William
O'Conriell. Mrs. 0'C:nnell is 're-
ported! well at this time.

eggsSTART SAVIXG your
EGG DAY Saturday at the
Pharmacy.

T. R.
ad 46

R. M. Aalbu, who Is first assistant
clerk at the state capitol in. St. Paul
and who attends th e legislature,
which ! is in session at this time
will arrive in this city

j
Friday

morning. "While here he will visit
his family and address the local
Farmer-Labor club en Friday eve-
ning. Mr. Aalbu will return Mon-
day night to resume his dutie« at
the capitol.

'

J. H. McClelland and daughter
Bernus left Tuesday ni^ht fo-*

Minn-:ap:lis,
|where they will 'at-

tend to matters of business and
also visit friends.

Th-:odore Quale, l^cal lawyer,
left Tuesday evening for St. Paul
where he was present at a wat-r
conservation -project meeting. He
returned Thursday morning.

Miss Eleanor Kelly, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kelly of this
city, left Tuesday night ; by train
ior St. Paul, where she "will at-
tend the Girls* Residence School.:

Kendall Gustafson, a student at
Hamline University in St. Paul, is

expected to arrive in this city on
Frday or Saturday to spend the
week end wth his ^rents Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Gustafson.

j

Mrs. Gaston Warn left Monday
morning for Minneapolis where
she visited. :with her daughter,
Vivian, who is a student at the
University of Minnesota: She re-
turned Thursday morning. ;

Mrv and Mrs.. Clarence Peterson
and children. Miss Polly Saiveson
and. Andrew: and Martin Lara.

|

R. E. Reierson and Ed.Shanley
of jWarreu were callers in town
Monday night.
Art Wurscher visited In Thief

River Fall* with Rudy. .Leverson
Saturday.
Mrs. Levang is visiting her moth-

er, ; Mrs Brevik in Thief River
Falls. * '

"

I

Clara Vigen, who has been vis-

iting relative in North Dakota,
returned to her home Friday, i

Mrs. Gust Erickson uassed away
last Tuesday at the h:me of her
son; Earl Erickson, in Waukegan.
111. Funeral services were held on
Tuesday at the Valle church.

j

Albert Johnson of Redwood
Falls and ncr-ar Schott of Frank-
lin 'are viriting friends and rela-

tives here.
Mrs. Bennie Vigen, daughter

Lucille and son Erwin of Green-
bush visited in Grygla over the
week. end.

Mrs. P. E. Nelson visited with
Mrs. Carl Holbrook Monday,

j

Mr. and Mrb. Carl Holbrook and
daughter ->nd Miss Dorothy Mill-
er -were visitors in Thief River
Falls Jast Wednesday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush and
daughters were supper guests at
the! John Stewart home Sunday.l

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erickson jof

Waukegan. 111., Mrs. Ernest Swen-
son and children of Connersville,
Ind., and Eigne Erickspn" of CUi-
caffo are -visiting relative^ here.
Selmer Saiveson of the CCC

camp of Cass Lake is spending a
few days at his home.

Ervin Vis*en is sporting a new
Ford V-8 car.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller, Mr.

and Mrs. Ferdie Brown Mr. and
Ms. Rube Sandberg and Mr. and
Mrs. John

j
Maney attended the

shc-w in Thief River Falls Sunday.

. ; rr^r i,

home, returnine .Saturday.
|
Mr.

Estby left for. his home in Cana-
aa Saturday. !

Sophie, Agnes, and :
Oscar Tor-

kelscn visited at the Meinn io.-
kelsoh home Sunday. .

i

Mrs. Peter Thune left for Thief
River Fails last Saturday where
she will visit her daughters;

j
and

seek medical aid. !

The pupils and teacher. Mass
Valsvik of Dist 221 had a Valen-
tine party at the school Friday.
After Valentines were distributed,

a lunch of cocoa, cake and cookies
were ' served. The visitors were
Gcraldine rorkelson and Orvuld
XeLscn. Games yer* played.
Mrs. Edwin Nelson visited at

the Ole Tnnne home Friday.
Margaret Lokken visited at

Olaf Snetting ;
home Sunday.

Gertrude Anderson has been
sent from school for a week
to illness.

NEW SOLUM

VIKING I)

H. E. Nelson, manager of the
J. C. Penney store, returned to
this city Saturday morning from
Minneapclis. While there he vis-
ited his mother. -who- is very ill,

anH also attended- market week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Norby and
Mrs. F. C. Myhren were -guests
Thursday of. last week at the
heme of Mr.! and Mrs. P. T*. .An-
derson of Crookston; While there
they 'also attended ' the Farm Crop
Shows.

Mrs. N. E.Olsen and son Teddy
Lee of Leonard. Minn., arrived in
this city Tuesday night and will
visit tz-r some time at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea,
parents of Mrs. Oisen. Mr. Olse-n
will arrive next week.

Mrs. Ed O'Hara and Mrs. Clar-
ence- Grindlahd motored; to War-
ren Friday where they spent tne
day visiting at the home of their
daughter and sister respectively,
Mrs. Oito Ranum. They; returned
to this city the same day.

. I

Mrs; O. G. Lynde and children,
Jonette and Ralph Charles, left
Sunday night for San Jose, Cal..
where they will vis-it for about
six weeks with Mrs. Lynde's sif-
ter and brother-in-law. Ml and
Mrs. A. W. Bashan. They [will go
by way of El Paso ; | Texas,
where! they will visit briefly with
relativea and friends.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Bill LaFave ' re-
turned to this city Monday even-
ing from New York City. Mrs.
LaFave (Esther Brown) has been
in New York for the past five
months where she was employed
in an interior decorating shop. Mr.
LaFave went to New York Feb. 2.

Bob Booren. Dick Nelson and
Helmer Langlie returned Monday
from Nester: Falls. Ontario, Can.,
where they are employed at a re-
sort. The two former are visiting
at their parental homes in this
city and the latter is visiting "at
his home in Plummer. It is ; not
known when they will return

The Y. P.i Rally, which wac held
at the Mission church Sunday was
well attended as could' "be expect-
ed ! since the roads were blocked
for Saturday. They managed \f>

open the roads Sunday. Several
from out of town attended. The
different places represented were
Thief River Falls, Warren, Crook-
ston, Strandquist, Tekn, Jupiter
St.; Hilaire and Rosewood. I'

Gladys Sorenson of Thief Riv-
er ! FalU spent Thursday here

j
at

the home of her parents.
|

Rev. H. O. Peterson spent Fri-
day at Rev. Bjorgans in Crookston.
The Viking 4-H club held their

meeting Monday night!

A Valentine party was held at
the village school Friday.

David -Droits "was a business
caller in Crookston Saturday. Rev.
A.

i
Mars of Jupiter and R-oy Ny-

berg of Tien accompanied him.
Rev. J. Bowman returned home

Wednesday after a short visit
j
at

his parental home at Kewariee,
I1L Earl and Rueben Styrlund mo-
tored to Thief Riv- Falls.
Ed Sorenson. Hans Olson. Albert

Peterson, and Toren KEntson were
among- those from', 'itere. who at-

tended the Farm Crop Show
Crookston last week.

Oscar Andtrson and' A. A. Tor-

nell were business callers at Thief
River Falls Monday.
Ruth Shefveland and Rueben

Styrlund motored to Crookston
Saturday to meet Casper Sbefre-
lahd who spent several days
tending a/ Gamble convention
Minneapolis.

Alton Sackett left Monday for
Gatzke where he is efployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hansen i

children spent Friday evening
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Stone and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon
at : the Morris Halverson home.

Borden and Bartlett Sagmoen
sawed wood for Arnold Hanson on
Saturday.
Mrs. Bernard Ranum visited at

the John Sagmoen home Thursday
afternoon. ' ;

A valentine party was held at
the Rosebank school Friday.! A
program was given by the school
children. Lunch was served atJ the
close j cf the program. Everyone
had an enjoyable time.

j

Mrs. Carl Mellem visited at] the
home of Mr. and MrsT John John-
son Friday.

|

Henry Rife and children visit-

ed at the A. Lkppagard home on
Friday.

Aronld Hanson, Borden and
Bartlett Sagmoen called at the J.

Sagmoen home :
Thursday evening.

H. Kalbakdalen, who has spent
the winter at jtbe E. Bloomberg
home. left Monday for Hoople, N.
D. to resume hi^ duties In the po-
tato house. Mrs. Kalbakdalen (will

move to Hoople in the near fu'^ire.

Ladies Aid at the Missiorl church
will be held Wednesday, Feb 24,

at 2:00 p. m. Mrs. Carl Mellem will
be hostess. Everybody welcome.

Mrs. Lloyd Andersbn visited a
few days of last week at the John
Sagmoen home.: She also visited at
the Raftseth. and C. Sagmoen
homes.

Misses Doris Hanson and Verna
Sagmoen visited In Thief River
Falls over the week end.

- '.Mrs. fjloyd. Crown of Bed LateP
Falls spent:: a few days' at rfaer

iparentai. home last week. She was
also going to visit at the hom,e of

her sister, Mrs. A. RooK at Thief

3M3TB£; Falls before returning to
her home.
:.-> Harlam, Enid and Irvin Mellem
"visited at the Bernard Ranum
borne Saturday.

RED OWL
Food Values for Your Lenten Menus

Genuine Durum Wheat

Macaroni,
T

s ia! bII.Y.:

National Rice Week
Fancy Blue.Rose Rice, 3 Lbs.

National .Cherries Week
No. 10 Fancy Red Sour

,

Pitted Cherries,

Hills Brothers

Coffee,
Lenten Fish Suggestions

PICKEREL, Solid, Round, Lb.

-7Sc
-39c

-15c

69c

2 Lb. Can ^ S2c
1 Lb. Can.... 367C

_ _ _ .
— 7?c

Half or whole BLACK COD, Lb. _.I4c

FLOUR SALE
T-ATWDAT.T. ,,bed \rmL

98 Lb. Bas , : . .SH.45 9S Lb. Ban . . rr>^...SS.MI

49 Lb. Bae ', ..si.;: 49 Lb. Bas rx.-.s'.^'''

24K Lb. Bag i . .S -S3 •2iH Lb. Bag . .

.

. ..\S Do

r-RED OWL IS ON THE AlR—\
TUNE IN 0>~ TVCCO 830 A. 3L C.S.T.

Every Xonday, Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

"AXEL" — the Red Owl N ews-Caster will "bring you
both national and local new s. He is touring all Red
Owl towns. '

SOUTH HICKORY

Bring Beauty and Convenience to Your Kitchen with a

MODERN PERFECTION OIL RANGE
what a delightful improve- i

meat these beantifnl new
Perfections will make in the -

appearance, of thousands of
kitchens!

with High-Power burner
speed, cleanliness and pre-
cise regulation for [every
needed beat, from simmer-
ing to broiling.

j

Whatever your ideas on
kitchen decoration^ the
dainty cream-white porce-
lain finish of this new Per-
fection will fit in. Also avail-

able with pure white -fin?*^
.

Corners are rounded, sur-
faces are smooth, and there's

a removable tray beneath the
burners. The "live-Hear**
oven," air-insulated, is built

at convenient height. The
two-gallon concealed fuel

reservoir is easily tilted and
removed for filling.

Come in and find
about it You'll be
with tne reasonable

ont tall

pleased

price

Oen's Hardware Dept

Miss Lucille Holmgren and Miss
Edna Gilchrist returned to thiB
city Monday morning from a few
days* vacation in Minneapolis.
Whle there they visited Miss Mau-
rine Halland. who is a student
nurse at the; Eitel Nursing School
and the Misses Helen Berg and
Marjorie Thrcnson. who attend
the Minnesota School £ Business.

"W. "W Prichard. Jr., Harry Lund
and C. "W. iMattson returned by
car to their homec here Tuesday
night from a trip to Hot Springs,
Ark. They also Tisited briefly at
the flood area. Stanton Dahlen yho
had also accofpanied them re-
turned Tuesday night by* train, ac-
companied toy his wife, who had
visited at the home «f her par-
ents in Stanchfield, Minn

I GRYGLA!
|•

1 •

Miss Ruth Peterson 'spent the
week end at her home ! in Middle
River.

Miss Ellen
:
Loven s^ent the

week end at the Clifford Lunde
home.

Mr. and !:Mrs. Gunder Gr«vnm
were callers in Thief River 'Palis
Monday. '!

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cuno spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Ho:k

"

A valentine party va, held at
Edsrewood school Friday.
Harriet Holbroot spent Tuesday

nisht with Francis Stewart
The annual -creamery meeting

was he1J in *^e RXWihall Mon-
day, Feb. 15. They elected three
new directors: Severt Aaskltmd.
Sam Anderson and Arthur Norby.
Free Lunch was served to all that
attended the meeting. !''
Dinner chests at the Severt Sai-

veson home
\ Sunday were Mr. and

Mrs. Carl iBrickson and children;

Bjorn Tveitfeakk of Gully
! :s

visiting at the BJornaraa home.
Johnny Tennesand returned

j
to

his home near Wanke- last yeek,
after beinE: employed at the John
Arnston home.

J

Rev. Sigurd Fladmark transact-
ed business at Thief River Falls*

Friday.
j

Misses Evelyn and Laura 3d-
sephson arid Borghild Bjornaraa
were visitor^ -•*• the Pleasant "View

school Friday. !

Willie Mostrom was a caller at
the H. T. Hanson and E. Johnson
homes Thursday.
, Sigurd Bjornaraa. who has teen
employed near Gonviek, returned
to his home Saturday.
Gunder Sannea is assistihg the

Bjerkliei Bros, with cordwood saw-
ing these days.

-Simon Bergerson and Richard
Jepson hauled wood from Olof
Kelson's last week.

|

Miss tiiria Bjerklie is employed
at the C. Steilie home near Wan-
ke. I

-

-j

Mrs. Willie Mostrom and daugh-
ter returne'd to their home Satur-
day.

JMiss Borghilff Bjornaraa was a
Sriunoay giiest-^t the Olaf Nelson
home. '

George Hendrom was a husiness
caller at ;EJrick Johnsons Satur-
day.

Miss Christine Nelson Tisited at
Thore Skomedal's last Sunday.

Phone
78- Grocery and Fruit Co.

FREE DELIVERY

Phone
740

OTJB FA3EELY

Pancake Flour,

OUR FAMILY
\

Iodized Salt,
2 Large Boxes 1 -.

CASH'S TOASTED

Coffee,
lLb. Tin-...

18c

i5c

30c

KElXOfifr-S

Corn Flakes,
l-BIne Class Breakfast Plate
FEEE 2. Pkgs.

20c
FAXCT

Dried Peaches, QQn
2 Lb. Cello Bag_.:- l.\3\*Bag

MACABOI or

Spaghetti,
3 Lb. Cello Bag 23c

Dried Apricots, 2 Lb. Cello Bag 33c
Brown Sugar, Med. C, 4 Lb. Bag',...-..., .. 19c
CatSUp, Our Family, 2 14-oz. Bottles.-.—_.25c

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tnune and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg
and family and Uldrich Erickson
were visitors at the- Melvin Tor-
kelson home a week ago Sunday.
Mrs. Ael Torkelson and Thehna

were visitors at the Ole Thune
home Tuesday of last yeek.

. Thorvald Estby of Canada and
Olaf Snetting were visitors at the
Willie Anderson home Thursday.
The pupils who had perfect at-

tendance the last month in Dist.
221 are IBeveriy Thune, I^eslie
Snetting, Russell Thune and "Wal-
lace Torkelson.
Thorraid Estby from Calgary,

Canada, came a week ago Friday
to visit at the home of his neph-
ew. Olaf Snetting for a week. Last
Friday they motored to Newfold-
eh. to visit at the 'Clarence Larson

Brown Soap, ORp
7 Large Bars -. -XUU

FEEE! FBEE! 1-Giwn Creamer
and Sngar .Bowl with eaeh 11£
Lb- Can -of

Lipton Tea, 29c

Matches, 6 Boxes ..15c

Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 Cans 25c

Large Assortment Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
SWEET and JUICX

Oranges,
Med. Size, Dozen... 29,

LAEGE SOLID. CRISP

Head Lettuce,
2 Heads 15c

Celery, WeU Bleached, Large Stalks...

CaiTOtS, Texas Green Tops, 2 Bchs.. 14c

Quality Meats for Less

Beef Shoulder
Roast, Lb. 17c

Pork Shoulder
Roast, Lb. 20c

Veal Sho. Roast, Pound : ,16c
Hamburger, Fresh Ground, Pound.....ISC

'Thief Rjver Falls' Most Complete Food Market'

:^f-^ r
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Hajmre Hummings
Helen \'ewhouse 'and son Elmer,'

accompanied by Mrs. Mons Jelle
and Mrs J GuHick Byklum motc-
i-d -f> Thief River Falls Saturday.

Harvay Woods accompanied by
Mrs. Prank Johnabn, motored to
Grvcla Vonday.

I j
...

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Otto Knutsc-n and
son calle I at the Morken hdme 0:1

Thursday evening.
[

!

Oscar Ovciby callrd at the Ed}
ward Jel,le h:me Friday

The' J' Up j School hold their Val-j

i-ntine party Friday afternoon.
Frank. Johnson and Eddie; Strat-

um wer ' at the
j

Anton Karstad
home Fr clay grinding feed.

:

j

Edwins Jelle, accompanied by
Oscar Ojverby. motored to Thief
River Pr lis' -Friday. -

Outside visitors who attended

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

\

•101 North Knight Avenue
i

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

tue valentine party Friday at the
Jelle school -were

'
Mr. and Mrs.

Emil Eberheart. Mr. and Mrs. Ot-
to JohanEnaon and) daughters and
Miss Alma Karstad and Mrs. Wal-
ter Dahlton.

MAVIE

BRAY

LARSON
|

FUNERAL HOME
CARL B. t.YBSOX 1

Licensed Funeral Director
Imublance Service i

Hay Phone; fil Nleht Phone 14SY1

WoodJ Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

JIOBBIS tOLSON
Phone 176 or

|

Newland Cream Station '

DR. H. Jf. RICE
Dentist

Sorthem State Bank
Special attention £lTcn to eitrac-

tion and plate work.
X-BAY Diagnosis

Phone 207

Thief River
Thiei Biver

Phone
and Gene

Bod
Scr>

Motor
Connect

Bearing Co:
Falls, Uliim.
lfiSW !

ator Keirindinp
mil Rebabbltlina

New and
ADDING Ji

Typewriters and
Saleb — Servi

HAMILTON
Phone JOS

DR. H. B.
Mi D. C
on all

and othei
iDYICE AND

|

Phone

Expert

Peter Sletten of Grygla spent
Tuesday evening, at the home of

hU brother-in-law ;and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Iver Anderson.
Prank Burdick of Silver/ton is

spending a few days at the Joe
Hruby. S'r., home,

j

Mrs. Obed Sabo jand son Dennis
of Goodridge were callers at the
Wev. E. O. Sabo home Wednesday.

Iver Solheim and Rev. E. O. *^.i-

ho were business callers in Thief
River Falls Thursday.
Melford Anderson left for Minn-

eapolis Friday for art indefinite

stay.
j

Arthur Schramm of Shilling

spent a few days at the Steve
Skibicki home. j

Miss Victoria Svobodny of Cum-
mings, N. D., spent the week end
with her sister, Mildred Svobodny
at the. Roger Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson,
A. W. Oski, Alfred Olson and Mel-
vin Hamre spent [Thursday even-
ing at the John Anderson home,
assisting Mr Anderson in celebrat-
ing his birthday.

I

Mr. and Mrs. ~Rl J. Marsten and
family spent the week end at Thief
River Falls.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson
and Mrs. A. W. Oski visited at the
Anton Kotlan hom'e Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sanders re-
turned here Friday after a two
weeks* wedding t*- ! " through the
southern part of iMinnesota,

Mis«5 Mildred .Svobodny visited*

Saturday at £h& home of her sis-

ter and brother-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Breznay of Silverton.
Anton Kotlan and daughter Dor-

it; and son Danielwere callers in
Thief River Falls' Saturday.

Rebuilt
ACHINES
Cash Registers

ice — Rentals

'S
Thief RiTer Falls

NEWELL
, V. S-
jases of poultry
animals

COUNSEL FREE
158

Valentine Party Chen j-

The pupils and teacher, togeth-
er with their parents and friends,

enjoyed a Valentine party at
!
the

school Friday afternoon. A pro-
gram was given by the pupils [and
valentine.; were distributed. Lunch
was served "by the district. Those
who attended were the Mesdames
and Messrs. N. P. Schalz and Don-
ovan. Hary Hawkin, George Swan-
eon and Maxgarette, J. O. Swan-
son and Clarence, Alex Swarison,
Christ Kruae and Darlene Mrs. E.
Erickson and children, Mrs. Carl
Mosbeck, Selmer Olson and Alice,

Lucille and Carl Lindbloom. Ger-
trude Swanson, Grace Sevre

:
and

Johnnie Lindbloom.

Carl Lindbloom and Eldor John-
son were F*rlday evening visitors

at the Lorentz Hegstad home.
Carl Mosbeck called at the GuBt

Johnson home Tuesday.
Harrv Larson was a Sunday vis-

itor at Ruben Kuxes.
Arthur and Victor Johnson, John

Scholin and Maurits and August
and Victor Schollh attended the
Farm: Crop Show at Crookston on
Thursday.

. Miss ^Gertrude Swanson visited

at John O. Swahsons .Sunday.
Mrs. Annip Lindbloom. visited st

th& Hilder Ackerlund home Thurs,
day. ;

Norval Hegstad went to Badger
Friday to lock after interests in

connection --'th hU farm there.
Laura Anderson and Clara. Swan-

son visiter at the Eldon Erlckson
home Sunday.

to Crookston "Wednesday evening
to

;
visit at the Paul Engelstad

home and attend the Winter Show.
Ed Hanson and daughter Anna

motored to Crookston Thursday.
While there Mr. Hansen attended
the; Red River Valley Guernsey
Breeder's association of which he
is secretary-treasurer.
Manuel Hansen left Saturday

for Grygla.
Thomas Ystesund and Henry

Johnson left Tuesday for Sheboy-
an, Wis., for a visit at the Johnny
Ystesund home.
.Thelma and Tbresa Stene spent

Sunday at the Arnold GunderBon
home.

Mrs. Ole Lian spent Monday at
the Anton Johnson home.
Mr .and Mrs. Iver Iverson had

as their guests Friday for supper:
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian and sons.

Martin Mathson, Omar and Arm-
ond Lian spent Sunday at the Pet-
er Engelstad heme.

PLUMMER

SANDERS

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN

|

Res. 721 [N. Main
Phone 30

Office 313 Main Ave. N.

|

Phonp 372
(Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief River [Falls, Minn.

|

—KEYS—
Door Keys, 1'alej Keys and Auto*
mobile] Keys for! all mates of

Cars, (including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of a lock*

made ;ori short notice at

Havel's Key |& Gun Shop
407 Arnold Ave. So. Thone 343-.!

Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause and
daughter Adeline' spent Friday
evening at Olson jBros.

Mr. and Mrs. John Geske visit-

ed at the H. Koob home Sunday.
Emery Kelm is] spending sever-

al weeks at the Carl Hahner home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ej A. Yonke were

visitor^ at the Joe Mosbeck home
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hahner. son
Byron. Grandpa Mattson, 'Emery
Helm, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson
and son Leland were dinner guests
at the Ernest Yonke home Sunday.
Karen Langseth! returned to his

home at Thief River Falls Satur-
day aftf-r spending the past Week
at the Christ Anton home.

Isabelle Syverspn spent Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. Waifred
Carlson.

]

Elmer Olson visited at the Pal-
mer Ness home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hahner and
son Byron were yisitor= at the W.
Rand erf home Wednesday.

Mrs. Anton Larson and children
spent Friday at tlie Richard Swan-
son home.

j

Jacki? Larson visited school on
Friday.

j

1 EAST RQCKSBPRY |

For Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
Mrs. Lloyd Johnston was pleas-

antly surprised at her home Friday
afternoon by the members of the
Rocksbury Home Management
group. Mrs." Johnson was present-
ed with a gift from the group,
after which lunch was served by
the self-invited quests. Those who
were present included Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson honor guest, Mrs. Edwin
Hansen, Mrs. Ed Houke/Mrs. Ot-
to Netteland, Mrs. Ole Lean

;
Mrs.

Martin Finstad and the Misses
Ida Weiberg, Hilda Erickson. Ma-
bel Mathson and Marie Oien.

Mrs. Anna Anderson returned
home Thursday; after spending the
past six weeks visiting her daugh-
ters ;in Chicago.
Otto Xetteland, Hilmer Finstad,

Joe King, Martin Mathscn_ Lloyd
Johnson and Johnny Guristad mo-
tored to Crookston Thursday to at-

tend ; the Red River Valley Winter
Show.
Mrs. Peter Englestad. Mrs. Lou-

isa Anderson and Mrs. Edwin Han-
sen helped Mrs. Mons Englestad
celebrate her birthday Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Englestad and

daughter visited at the Peter En-
gelstad home/Wednesday.
Earl Engelstad, Florence Han-

sen and Alice Anderson motored

Library Whist Club Meets

The Library "Whist Club met at

the home of Mrs. S. J. Rice Tues-
day afternoon instead of. th,e usu-
al meeting day, Wednesday. Mrs.
W. G. McCrady was winner of the

high score and Mr- Lambert Hes-

se ; of low score.

Sudden Death of Erba Pouliot

It is with sincere regret that

we are called upon to report the

death of Mis3 Erba Pouliot, who
passed away Thursday evening.

She had submitted to a major op-

eration at the University hospital

and waR well on the way to re-

covery when complications set in

causing her death. Miss Pouliot's

death came as a severe shock to

her. many friends in this commun-
ity;' she was well known by ev-

eryone in the county, having serv-

ed as County Superintendent of
School for about the last eight-

een years and was loved and re-

spected "•— all.

LEGAL NOTICES

New Lights Installed

A crew of men from the North-
ern States Power Company have
been employed putting a new light-

ing system in the village of Plum-
mer. The intersection where 'he

county and state highways meet
is especially well lighted with a
light on each corner instead of the

former center light. The improve-
ment was a real necessity and on;
which can readily be appreciated
by all citizens and visitors.

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

|
and Snrgeon

Acute and Chronic Diseases
;

Diseases of Women and Children
Piles and Voricwse Veins

Treated Without Operation
;

|
Northern State Rank

Thief River; Falls. Minn.

NORTHWESTERN
Memorial Company

Artistic Monuments at Reasonable
Prices.

j
Expert Workmanship

and i
Beautiful Designs :

I j Call or Write
j 521 Dewey Ave. >'o.

Thief River Falls, Hinn.

|
;

Phone 1CSW

The same wonderful bed com-
fort enjoyed in the largest
hotels, luxury liners and fash-
ionable resorts; is now yours
at the Vendome. Every room,
is equipped with a

America's finest Mattress

'mefflm

BRATRUD CLINTC
Thief River Falls, Minnesota
*Edwnrd Bratrud, F. A. C. S.

Consultation — Surgery — . Urology

. A, M;. Smith, X-Ray
;

i Dr./L G. Culver, Ey«, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. C. W. Froats, Obsterics and Cynecology
i Dr. R. V. Sherman, Internal Medicine
! Dr. E. :M. Sorenson, Pediatrics

B. I. Frollana, Business Manager

0I:D£B FOR HEAKlVr OX i"»K-

TITION FOR ADMINISTRATION
State Of Minnesota: ,

j ;
-)SS

County of Pennington > )

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of Anders Ander-

son, also known as Andrew Bodin,

Decedent.
j

M. P. Erickson t and Julius Nel-

son having filed herein a petition

for general administration stating

that said decedent died intestate

and praying that Oscar E. Wilson,
be £ ppointed administrator;

It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be had on March 6. 1937

at 10.00 o'clock A. M. before this

Court in the probate' court room in

the court house in Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that the time
within which creditors of said de-

cedent may file their claims be
limited to four months from the
date hereof, and that the claims
so filed be heard on I

June 19, 1937,'

at 10.00 o'clock A. M. before this

Court in the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls Minnesota, arid that - notice

hereof be given by ipublicatdon of

this order in the Tri-jCounty Forum
and ! by mailed notice as provided
by law.

I

Dated February 11, 1937.

(COURT SEAL)
|

ANDREW BOTTELSON",
: Probate Judge.

H. 6. Berve.
|

Attorney for Petitioner,

Thief River Falls; Minn.

j
(Feb. 11-18-25, 37)

:

POPULAR PRICES

COFFEE SHOP
arid

Dining Room
SPANISH VILLAGE
Dining and Dancing!

-g^i^l

NOTICE OF SALE | OF CERTAIN
REMAINING ASSETS OF THE

' STATE BANK OF VIKING
\ VIKING, MINNESOTA

Up to "and including Thursday,
April 1. 1937, bids will foe received

at this office upon certain Remain-
ing i Assets of the State Bank of

Viking, Viking, Minnesota, describ-

ed 'in the list hereinafter referred

to. '

|
:

A list of asseU to 'Be sold may
be seen at the Office of the Com-
missioner of Banks 129 State Of-

fice: Building. St.! Paul, Minnesota,
or at the Office of Special Ueput>
Examiner. Gilbert Brattland, -Thief

River Falls Minnesota.
Certified check for 10% of the

amount bid should accompany the

same. Successful 'bidders must nay
at the time of sale the full amount
of their bid if $200.00 or less. If

the! successful bid is more than
S200.00, the bidder must pay at

fche
:

time of sale at least 50% of

the bid. with a minimum of $2f00.

Any balance to be paid within ten
days after sale. ;

The validity of these assets is

not guaranteed as to signature,
amount or otherwise.

\

The right is reserved to reject

any and all bids and, any "bid ac-

ceptably to the Commissioner of

Banks, is subject to the approval
of the District Court.

•

• • ROBT. D. BEBRY
: j! Commissioner of; Banks
, ;i (Feb. lS-March 7, 1937)

Mrs. John Bentley returned to

her home Monday morning after

aji extended visit with relatives

and. friends in Iowa.
Mr. Shetterly and William Mc-

;

Crady of Oklee were visitors in >

thin village. The latter refereed
:

the basketball game between the
Red Lake Falls and Plummer In-

dependent teams.
G. G. Denninir and W. G. Mc-

Cra*b* visited at the Frank Chase
home Tuesday evening.
Matt ituoppala returned to his

heme Tuesday after, being employ-
ed in a lumber camp close to Du-
luth.
Lloyd and Aagot Hanson spent

Tuesday afternoon in Thief River
Falls where the latter received
medical attention.

Miss Ruby Julsrud was called

to her home in Barnesville Tucs-
aay by the serious illness of ner
father. On her absence, Mrs. Jo-

seph Kiem will ge employed at

the home of Mrs. Mae Ssrenson.
G. G. Denning transacted busi-

ness in Thief River Falls Wednes-
day afternoon.

[Mrs. 'Ma'rv Eifert was a week
end guest at the home of her son-
ini-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Laniel of Brooks.
Misses Esther Rogge and Clara

Bendel were over night guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgehson on
Friday.
'Andrew Willet came on Thurs-

day evening from Crookston wh.re
he is employed to spend a few-

days at the home of his parents.

Hr returned to Crookstcn Satur-

day.
Mr Amdahl of Red 'Lake Falls

was a visitor ip this village Fri-

day nicht where he refereed the

basket ball game (between Warren
and Plummer High Schools.
jRoy Martin arrived in Plummer

Sunday evening for a. visit at the

home of his parents for a few days
before returning to j

Crookston.
[Miss Helen Burke waB a we.sk

end visitor in Fargo. _.

]Miss Joyce Pahlen left Wed-
nesday evening for Minneapolis to

accompany her mother. Mrs. J. W.
Pahlen to this village Friday night.

We are happy to report Mrs. Pan-
len is enjeyine a speedy recovery
after undergoing a

;
major opera-

tion at the Eitel hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Alcid Mcrrissette

and daughter returnpfl Friday to

their home after spending a six

weeks' vacation in Mexico.. Calif.,

and other southern points. They
have expressed a very enjoyable

vacation although Mr. Mornssette
did not enjoy the best of health

but feels quite well at present.

i
Ole Hayden who Is employed at

Fordville. N. D.. visited over ; he

week end with his family here.
m

\ Roy Halse'th returned to his

home in Grand Forks <m Saturday
after managing the Morrisette's

Quality Stoje for the past six

weeks. A. Morrissette accompanied
him to Red Lake Falls from whicn
place he took the bus to his home.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and son

and Mrs. Leah Quesnell were Sun-
da" dinner guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul La Voie.

Roy Hayden spent the week end
in Minneapolis. He visited with
his former school mates, Walter
Lonergan and Charles Fellman.

! Arnie Karlstad refereed a bas-

ketball game between Clear-brook

and Oklee at the latter village on
Thursday evening.

: Word" was received here from
Miss Lucille Hemley,* daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hemley, 1 that she

has moved from Superior, Wis., to

leveland. Ohio, at which place

jhe U employed.
Dwight Kundert of Red Lake

Falls "was a business caller in this
vUlageJ •Friday afternoon.

Mr. 'arid Mrs. G. A.*Kueger were
dinner! guests of "Mr. {and Mrs. Ed-
win Jacobson Saturday evening.'

John Rudy, a former Soo Line
operator here, now residing at Bal_
ta; N. p.. la reported to have pass-
ed away Wednesd^ of last week.

•Mr. jBorchert of "Winger, who is

employed by the State Game and
Fish Department, was a visitor
here Friday.

Bill ; McCrady was a visitor in

town Thursday. Deane Schoenauor
accompanied him to "Winger where
he played as a member of the Ok-
lee Independent "basketball team.

Mr. ! and 1
Mrs. Lee'Theroux and

family of Crookston [visited at the
home of Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis.
Gene TherouxJ remained here to
spend the trest of th|e school year
with his. grandmother.

Phillip Solberg and MisB Mar-
jorie Thornton and Wilma La Fay-
ette visited at the Fred Vatthauer
homo Sunday. - I

A bus load of Pl{rmmerites at-

tended the movie at Thief River
Falls Sunday evening.

Mrs. M. J. Fallon was a dinner
guest at the Frank Willet home
Sunday.
Harry Phillips made a business

trip to the Twin Cities over the
—eek end and also visited with his

family.
j

Eng. Storvick and Mrs. Agne3
Rose visited at the-

j

Severin Han-
son home Sunday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett were
Sunday evening visitors at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Lambert
Hesse.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lonergan
visited at the Fay Walker home
Wednesday.

Mr.i and Mrs. J. I. Jackson and
Mrs.: Emma Williams we.;- supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hesse
Sunday evening.
Mrs. J. :I. Jackson's home was

the scene ci a quilting be? Mjn-
..ay afternoon. Those present to

help; quilt were: Mesdames, L. J.

Hesse. Lars Haga, John Norby, E.
B. li<anager, Emma Williams and
Frank Willett. Mrs,. { Jackson serv-

ed a delicious supper to her
guests.

I

! j
School Notes

Tlie assembly period on Friday
was !

one of the most enjoyable
ones; this year. Mrl. Borchert of

the Game and Fish Department
gave a talk on wild life and con-
servation. He spoke) informally to

the students and mad=- many new
friends arnong their] number.
He clcsed his talk a few min-

utes before the endl of the period
but had to resume it in the- hail

with the boys who] followed him
out to ask some questions.

We*~appreciate Mr.' Borche'rt's ef-

j

forts to build the
j

right attitude
' toward cons:rvation|

"We are, making plans to have
him return at seme! future time.

Last Thursday evening Mr. Den-
ning met with a small group to

discuss "O-operatives. All interest-

ed In the cooperative moyemc-nt
are urged to join this group and
take part1 in the discussions.

Play practice for |Juniors is un-
der way. They have started re-

hearsing Act 1 i,*" that delightful

comedy "Bashful Bobby." This
will be given the fore part- of next
month. You will enjoy thi fi comedy
from start to finish!.

The s ub-district; declamation
contest has been desfinitely set for

Wednesday, Feb. 24. The compet-
ing teams are: Goo'dridge, St. Hi-
laire. Red Lake Falls and Plum-
mer.
This means that

week* spent in ej Thief River Falls
hospital.
Miss Olga Manderud is visiting

with Mrs. Gunhilji Hougan in May-
field township.
Mrs. Tellef Loyland and son are

spending the winter months
Chicago, 111. Mn. Loyland has -all

her daughter there. Mr. Loyland
isf employed in a lumber camp in
Wisconsin.
John Banner

his hsme in Thief River Falls after

having spent sei

L. B. Johnson Lome,
eral weeks at the

The personnel

lunch was serve
and mothers.

Mr. and Mrs.
the parents of a

Ethel Parnow.
go business col

few weeks due

The spelling
township was h
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eft last week for

of Clover Nook
school enjoyed a Valentine party
Friday at the school .A delicious

d by the teacher

Alviri Bakken are
son born Jan. 19.

student at a-Far-
ege, was home a
to illness. She is

now -back to resume her studies.
contest for Star
bM in Dist. 59 on

Feb. 6. conducts k1 by Miss Elaine
Prestegaard of Dist. 59 and Mi33
Betsy Legvold of Dist. 14. Con
testants were Hazel Johnscn, Hel-
en Kriel and Ciristine Nerhus of

Dist. 14 and Agnes Kompen of
Dist. 59. Agnes jcanie out first and
Helen second. Agnes took 3rd place
in the county contest held at
Thief River Fa

Miss Clara Jcnsrud is employed
in Minneapolis luring the winter,

visited at the Johnny Ness home
Friday evening.
- Mrs. Marvin Sandbere and Mrs.
Austin Lindholm visited at the C. *

Gunheim heme Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and

family visited relatives in Thief
River Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Iver Engebretson "visited
with Mrs. Anna Gavere- Thursday
evening.
Word was received from Eve-

lyn Biertain, former county clnb
leader, that she is at -present at .

Tacoma, Wash. She sends greet-
ings to all Holt 4-H clubbers.

Evelyn' and Beatrice .' Larson
spent the week end at the C. O.
Larson home. —

-

Ronald Scolthrop of Thief River
Falls spent Thursday night at the.

Arno Steinhauer home.
Eleanor Larson resumed her du-

ties as teacher in Adgar this week
after spending the past week at
home, ill with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Myers and
family visited at the C. O. Larsen
home Sunday afternoon.
The following were guests at

the Fred Steinhauer home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Voth and

family Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoist
and family, Raymond Ortloff and
Sanders.
Herman Peterson made a busi-

ness trip to Thief River Falls on
Mcnday.

HOLT NEWS
Mrs. Austin Lindholm of Strand-

visiting with ;Jier
L.- Sandberg, a

quist has been
mother, Mrs. Ct,

few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Vdstrand

and children spent a few days at
the Otto Rux h ime at St. Hilaire.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg,

Bettie Hamljn alnd E. O. Nybakkeri
visited at the Rev. Hanson home
Wednesday eveiing.

:

Mrs. Xels Engebretson visited at
the Albert Benlies home Thursday
evening. \ I

Pearl Doran, who is employed
at Warren visil ed a few days at
the C. L. Sandberg home.
The local Boy Scouts served

Luther League in the church par-

lors Sunday ev ming. A good pro-

gram was rendered and a large
crowd attended.

Mrs. Ludvig 5agstuen visited at
the Iver Engebretson home Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mr;
are the proud

Philco & Zenith
RADIOS

Battery and Electric
Models

6-VoIt Wind
Chargers

CHAS. M. KNUTSON
Grygla, Minnesota

'.'.'^^.^'-ib ::*'.., ..''g

'

1 —B. C. A. RADIOS—
1

. |
U Having purchased a tube _
S tester, bring in your tubes

= and have them tested. B
~

'

Have also a supply of tubes m-

on hand. Also batteries. =

four selections

in each division will be given and
all who attend will hoar an excel-

lent program. :

A small admission will be charg-
ed.
The pepfest for the Warren

game was quite an elaborate one.

The school led by th;- band anJ
cheerleade-- np- * -i" down town
and staged it' on main street. It

attracted a 'lot of attj^itiorf. and
certainly centered ;he interest on
the Warren game.

Plummer vs

Hartley Peterson
parenU of a baby

born to them Saturday.
Mrs. Austin Lindholm visited *it

the Marvin Sandberg home Thurs-
day evening,

j

Mrs. Johnny IXess -visited at' the
Xels Xess hcriie Thursday.
Ruby Werne'r spent Thursday

night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Hagen:

!

Mrs. C. L. Sandberg. Mrs. Aus-
tin Lundholm and Mrs. Berget vis-

ited at the Gust Peterson home on
Friday evening.

Mrs. Hans Hanson, Mrs. Louis
Wegge, Mrs. Walmer Risberg and
daughters, Gloria and Wanda, Mrs.
Jesse Sorum and children and

|

Mrs. Arnold Hagen helped Mrs.
John Hagberg celebrate her birth-
day at her home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H-rien and
children visited at -the Leo Hor-
i£n home Sunday.
Grace Doranl is employed at the

Dennis Wegge jheme.
Inez Anderson visited at the Car'

Johnson home
I
Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Carlson was a week
end guest at

I
the , Gust Peterson

home.
Arvin Kc-lden of Middle River

visited at the Thorval Kolden
iKine Sunday evening.

Mrs. Walmer Risberg and Wan-
da and Gloria, spent the week end
at the John Hagberg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lorentson
visited at the Walter Wegge home
Friday evening.

Shirley Horien of Xewfolden
spent a few days at the Leo Hor-
ien liome as a guest of Lucille
Horien.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Sagstuen

L. A. DALOS

Grygla, Minnesota

J

Warren
One of the largest crowds this

season watched the "nin and tuck"
struggle between the Warren high
school quint and thej Cardinal here
last : Friday. This was a Teal bas-
ketball game. It

game all the way
was anybody's
and was oniy

won in the last seconds of play
:;oal from the
and then only

Time-Proven
Remedy

BRINGS RELIEF TO THOUS-

.

ANDS SUFFERING FROM
Common Cold*

Nervousness

Indigestion

Constipation *

Upset Stomach

due to

faulty elimina-
tion

Dr. Peter's Kuriko, a time-proven
family medicine, has been used
successfully during the past 150

years by grateful thousands. Stim-
ulate,; the digesti%'e secretions of

the stomach. Regulates the bow-
els. Helps tp eliminate injurious

waste matter from the system.
Xot sold in drug stores, but only
through our authorized local ag-
ents. Keep . a bottle in the horns
always.

WRITE TODAY! For a generous
size trial b:ttle (14 oz.) of Dr.
Peter's Kuriko, postage paid, send
Sl.00 today to Dr. Peter Fahrney
& Son=; Co., Dept. D25311. 2501
Washington Blvd., Chicago, 111. '

D-A-N-C-E
at the SONS of NORWAY HALL

GBtTLIHmtaBBmTSBUP£&& ym+m

by a long field

center of the; floor

by one point.
In spite of the close score, the

fast' play and the
both teams exhibited fine sports
manship at all times and took the
breaks of the game as they came.

Mr. Amdahl who has referead
all Plummer -games this year; is

to be commended for the excellent
handling of the game.
The crowd -enjoyed the game

from start to finish and gave cre-

dit to the fine playj of both teams.
It was sorry to see the Cardinals
lose

j
such a hard fought game but

satisfied with their fine perform*-

ance. I

f ;
ERIE

; 1

Mr. and Mrs.. G.j A. Iverson and
family were Sunday visitors, at the

Stolaas home at River Valley..

Robert Parnowf and Severine
Prestegaard. NTVSA - students

.
at

Crookston. were w|eek end visitors

at their parental jhomes.
;

Ole Sundsdahl.
j
son of Knute

Sundsdahl of Highlandlng, is now
spending a few weeks at the home
cf hie uncle, Henry Sundsdahl and
family. I

Mrs. Ingeborg Legvold and Miss
Betty enjoyed a visit of Ole Leg-
void and son Norman of Thief'
River Falls ilast Friday.

Mrs. Tellef Hovet and son Obert,
Mr.; and Mrs. J. O. Anderson and
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. George Ho-
vet land children spent Sunday a

i

theO. T.Lunden home near River
Valley. > -I

Carley Elg has) invested in' an
airplane. "

'

j
•

Henry Tiede-man is recuperating
after an illness [of ab:ut eight

SAL, FEB. 20
Music By

EDY EASTMAN
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Admission: 40 & 25c

WED., FEB. 24
Strictly Old-Time By

Votava's Old Timers

Admission 35 & 25c

Always a good time at the Sons of Norway Hall!

siaaiBKMIMWliagi

NOTICE I
|

•

B
To all'shareholders and patrons of the River I

Valley Co-operative Association the annual meet-
ing will be held on Tuesday, March 2, commenc- |
ing at one o'clock.

It'syour duty to attend.

1

River Valley Co-op Ass'n 1

Board of Directors * |
Henry A. Dahlen, Sec'y

. 1
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PENNINGTON COUNTY
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

February 2, 13S7

The Board of

met at the office

iter. February

3ov. Mulry and

County Conimission-
r* of Pennington County. Minnesota

of the Couhtv Aud-
1&>7. at 10:00 A. iL

Ideiabcrs Present : Race, Bredeson,
" Mandt. - I

Members Absent: None. |

The minutes of the meeting of Jan-
-,*iry 5. 1937 were read and approved

read.:
1_ petition for the construction or a

County Aid Road from resid-ints. tax-
payers and the Town Board of Smiley
m Smiley Township was read and
ordered filed.

'

I

Moved bv Commissioner Race and
seconded by CLCiinussior.er Bredeson
rnat Mrs. Alvinrs Anderson "be grant-

«4 round trip I
railroad fare Thief

River Kails to
J

University
:

Hospital.

Carried, 1 . , J. j
Moved bv Commissioner Rate and

second-d bv Commission&rj Mandt
, -_fcat the County! Attorney is hereby
.uthorized and Instructed to dismiss

my Court Actiod for the coll

JS3G Personal Tiroperty tax
LJoyd Thompson of"; CIov
Townshi p. Carried.

'

Commissioner P.aceT offered

lowing resolution and moved"
tion: j . ."WKSREAS. there is conii

t£islatiun now before the Xiinnesota
Legislature which will auth •«« ***

egtabiishment ofi a County
3oard, an-d.

j

WHEP-HaS, it appears i

-etablishment oft the. Count;.

Board will be bompulsory
-• rec-ive certain Federal A

~VTHK2t£L.\S, Hlouse F51

Tides- that

:ill be :

fiv memb

Cbunty

for the

pposec

wbail consist t

one of vvhom s:

aJs^i'-ner. and.
WTiKR^AS.

Oommissior.rrrs.
.-^sponsible for

:SpOr.=

m£ the n;

t*e County Trea
N'OW THEP.EFORE B

SOLVHI', that he Coun
Pennington Counts'— " 5". unde:

_ rr.erab.

fare Board
C»ijin'iisjiiorj

ES IT
that tiii^ Biard favors
establishing a County. Welfare Board,
aiTcvsr in view, of the responsibility

T th- County Eijard in levying- taxes

and disbursing the money, this Board
'

believes that such :
County) Welfare

Board should consist of all five Com-
missioners of the respective * «i"-t-.-

acd two other members
stall be a woman.

;

The foreiroing resolution

RE

:-ctJon
against

:r Leaf

the fol-
its adop-

nplated

iat the
"Welfare
n order
1. and.
49 pro-

"this "ciounty "Welfare Eoard

County Alii Boad Fund
Central Lumber Co.. steel,

j

posts —
;

F. R. Fredenckson, mileage l

Crookston
WPA

Elk River Concrete
Co.. culverts

for tools

Pro.

W.
gravel

£3sberg. sample

Elsberg, County
Share WPSO GS2

». \\. Hlsberg. Counts-
Share "wpso uy4

; VT. Elsberg. County.
Share WPSO t2<3

I. V. ;
Johnson Culvert Co..

culverts •

;t. Paul Corrugating Co.,
culverts

Engineer

C.SO

tJ.10

s.eo

;ol.ved.
:
egislation

was sec-

Erickson,
mileage —

Old Ace A»fci*t*nee Fund
Western Union, telegrams _
Hamilton Office Supply, of-

fice .supplies
John ;X. Lynsky. investi-

gator mileage
Frank; Race, Committee and-
mileage

Alfred] Bredeson. Committee
and mileage .

Paul iRoy, Committee and
mileage —

"W. H. Mulry. Committee
and

i

mileage __
O. ir. Mandt. Committee
and

|

mileage „
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

=econdi^d bv Commissioner Bredeson
that the Eoard adjourn until Feb-
ruary- >. U*37. Carried.

PAUL ROT.
Chairaian

Attest A. M. Senstad,
Counts* Auditor.

(Seal)

February 8, 1337

Pursuant to adjournment, the Board
' Counts' Commissioners of Pen-

nington County. Minnesota met ai

the office of the Counts" Auditor, on
February is. 1*'^~ at 10:tW A. M.
Members present : Race, Bredeson,

Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
ilv-mbers absent: None.
The !

Board, having preiwired a lis!

of parcels of land, forfeited to ibe

State ;of ilinneseta for nun-payment
of tnx ei= . under ans' existing law de-
claring the forfeiture of lands to the
Slate

|
for taxes, which list showed

the classification as to being agricul-
tural [and non-agricultural Janes. aE

well as the appraised value determ-
ined by the Board, as well as show-
ing the parcels to be offered for sale.

ended bv Commissioner Bredeson and
on being put to a vote was duly car-

The following requests for reduction

of assessed- valuation of i
personal

property tax for 193G were| approve-
and referred to the Minnesota *Tai
Commission for approval: I

3orchen and Johnson. Thief River
Falls (Remove new cars)l

People's Co-op. Store, Thief River
•Falls. •

I

" Ctas. Schneider Black River.
The following requests for abate-

ment of real estate; tax (delinquent)

•-—ere approved, andi referred to the

Minnesota Tax Commission a

Oscar T. Kaug^n. St. Hilalre

J>ept. Rural Credit, Clover Leaf
Dept. Rural Credit, iRalner

j

: Dept. Rural Credit. I SUverton
X>ept. Rural Credit. Hlghlanding
Dept. Rural Credit. iGoodridge
Dept. P.ural Cr-dit. £>eer Park
Commissioner Mandt moved that

*fce following described road be laid
' w as a County Aid Road and la
: l»reby designated 'as County Aid
Boad N'o. 45;

I

- - point | on State

The followii
i tteu and alio'

Rev
' JKiller Davis

Commencing
Trunk Highway No.;iB. between
rions 7 and IS. thence .running .

east;
: -ward between
1 and 17. & and ...

nee of four miles, connecting to

P.oad No. lii'at thr '
*

i
•orner of Section 11. ail

Township. .

The foregoing resolution

oded bv Commissioner
" a. ".

bills were

•jSicti sup'

oSlce sup-

r*-3uch~r Prtg.
Co., Oftlce _sd:

J»nes and
supplies

Japs Oison «_o{

plies : r- ~
Burroughs Ada. Mach. L<
oSice .'supplies —.

Kamilton Office Supply, o

face supplies |
!

Forunx- P u-b 1 I s.h ^n g «-

blank to Personal! Prop.
L. B. Fink, tno check pro-

tectors -

Eobt. J. Lund. ins. prem-
ium Court House,

J

Paul Roy. Board of Audit
and mileage

'

Senstad, Eoard
Audit !

' _,
Adolf 'EklundJ Board
Audit

Qui st. Justice Peace
draw jurors
D. Lorentson. recording

bonds !

Andrew Bottelson. ' expense
to Judge Probate i

meeting
A. ML Senstad, 1 mileage and
expense Tax: Co.. meet—

•eatral Lumber Co.. fuel
Court House! i

Oen Merc Co.. kerosene
Court Hou&e

Sanitary Supply Co.
supplies Court House

diver Oftelie; saw wood
Court House .

Arthur Rambeck. ; SnerinT
mileage :

Thief "River Falls Times.
official jtublications

Thief River Falls Times.
fftY receipts. I tax schedulda

Model Laundry, '
'

J _

^ail blanketi
TFestern Union.
NRS office

"Western Union,
KRS office

Prank Race.
mileage —

Paul Roy.
mileage
M. Mandt.

mileage

Commissioner

Commissioner

Commissioner

Depositories were presented by Union
State Bank, and Northern State Bank,
each proposing;- the following conven-
iences : to furnish drafts on corres-
pondent banks; free-<£ charge and to

accept out of town checks deposited
without charge. Alderman .. Myhrum
introduced a. resolution accepting the
bid of Thief River Falls Times and
designating the said Thief River Falls
Times as the ;

official paper for the
ensuing vear and moved the adoption
of the resolution. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Baker and the
resolution adopted.
Alderman Kinghorn introduced a

resolution designating the Union State
Bank and Northern State Bank as
City Depositories for the ensuing year
and moved the adoption of the reso-
lution. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Baker and the resolution
adopted.
Alderman Christofferson introduced

a resolution flxing the salary of Sup-
ervisor of Relief at $90.00 per month
from and after February 1st, 1937

and moved adoption of the resolution;

The motion was seconded b>- Alder-
Myhrum and the resolution

adopted.
j

The matter of purchase of sewing
machines for use in the sewing pror
Ject was discussed and the Chairman
of the Poor Committee was authoriz-
ed to purchase machines which
wouhl eliminate the rental system
now in effect- I

.

Alderman Christofferson Introduced
a resolution approving for payment
various current bills against the City
and moved its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Mybrum
and the resolution adopted-
Various applications for abatements

and reductions of assessment for per-
sonal property were presented and
discussed. Motion was made and duly
carried that the meeting be adjourned
to Tuesday. February IGth at tight
o'clock P. M. for the purpose -if con-
sideration of the tax relief applica-
tions j'.nd the meeting was so ad-
journed.

EMTL GRIEBSTEIN. .

President of the Onisn~;3-

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
Cits- Clerk.

BESOLrTIOX
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held February y . l^~~ Alder-
man ChristofTer^on seconded by Al-
derman Myhruni, introduced the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its adop-

Curwnt Fond
W. S. Darlejv &. Company.

police dept. supplies S •*&
Northern Chevrolet Co., re- ^ .

pairs police car 15.25

O. K. One Stop Service, bat-
teries : 1.W

Kenneth Porter, meals for
prisoners _ 12.50

Special and Dance police _ llo.JJ

Dr. L. R- Twete. examlna-
^ ^

tions

Western Oil it Fuel Co.. gas XLSC
Thief River Falls Seed
House, seeds — — 2-35

Kelly Hardware Co.. misc
supplles —!

— _ 3^»
Pennueot improvement Fud

Cati Wennberg. smithing _ 4.50

Northern Trading Co., win-
ihg rags J —— » l-*5

Fred Rockstad. plaster
sand ^-^—— :

—

^SO
Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies —:

— ~— " ""^
Northern Woodwork Co..

^
material —J : r— *>>£*

CoiuDncr'i Drpoult Arcoont
Anna - Larson, deposit re-

fund 3-00

M»yorJ« Contincent Fond
W TV Prichard. -expense _ 8J.00

" Water and Utht Department
Freight on fuel oil - 1 iru "
Northland Elect. Suppl> Co..

supplies
WestUaghpuse Elect- Supply

Co.. supplies .
—

General Electric Supply
Corp.. supplies

A. P. Smith Mfg. Co.. sup-

b.
P

K. One Stop Service.

anti freeze —~

—

M. F. Patterson Supply (_o.

supplies
American

1,134.54

18^X

13S.09

Locomotive Co-
engine repairs _—

—

Duncan Electric Mfg.
meters —— — ——

—

Electric Supply Co.. sup-
plies '-

Western Oil
fuel oil -

'

The Texas

Co..

• Fuel Co..

;
Company lub.

Midwest Oil
i
Co..

O'Hara Fuel &
fuel

Miller-Davis !
Co.. supplies _

Porters Eat 1 Shop, meals _
Soconj--Vacuum Oil Co..

lub. oil —

—

N. :"V\". Eell Telephone Co..

rental, tolls
:

Carl Wennberg, repairs _
Lind Motor: Supply, misc.

,

supplies —,
—

"R'ater and "•Light Depart-
nient. supplies

Northern Woodwork
wire njold

Co..

ROli CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: :

Greibstein.
Salveson. BakerJ llybi-um, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed. i

EM1L GR1EBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

. Presented to Mayor Feb: 9. 1H37.
Approved Feb.; 15. 1937.: |

EMIL. GRIEBSTE1N.
Act. Mayor.

Attest: P.- G. Pederson.
j

City Clerk. .

I cironcH i
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Swedish aassios chubch

Sunday: I

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
English Service at 11 a. m.

. Sadbject: "Meditator of the Xew
Covenant." I

Gospel Service at 8 p. m.
Subject: "Back to the Biblo. or

Bacfc to the Law, Which?"
|

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Union Young
People's meeting at the Arthur
Hanson home, f

Wedneaday. 8 p. m. Prayer Service

St. Hilaire JCssIon Church.
Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Gospel Service at 3 p. m.
Confirmation :

class meets at 10

a. m. on Saturday.

AUGUSTASJL LUTHERA?
Black Birer: j

Sunday, Feb. 21, 11 o'clock

m. Service'.

Tama, St. Hllaire:
Sunday, Feb.1 21 2 p. m. Sunday

School. 3:00 p. m. Service.

Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, Feb. 28, 11 a. m. Ser-

vice.

ordered the said list filed with the H. Eide, gas police

County Auditor, and on motion of
Commissioner Race, seconded by Com-
missioner Mandt, and duly carried,
unanimously, said list -was approved.
Commissioner Bredeson offered the

folIo-Bdnff resolution and moved its

adoption:
It Is Hereby Resolved, that all

lands ; which pursuant to Chapter 3Sa
Laws : of 2935 as amended, have been
forfeited to the State of Minnesota
for non-payment of taxes, under any
existtnff law declaring; the forfeiture

of lands to the State for Taxes, shall
be offered for sale to the highest bid-
ders at the office of the County Aud-
itor, In the Court House in i the City
of Thief River Falls. In said .

County
and State. commencing at 10 aX)

o'clock A. M. on the 23rd day of
March. 1&3T. a list of said lands be-
ing on file in the office of the County
Auditor of said County.

j

The foregoing resolution was eec-

"onded by Commissioner Mulry and
carried.

|PAUL F-OT.
Chairman.

Attest: A. M- Senstad.
County Auditor. ;

Co.,

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Boftd and Bridre Fond
Tonies Tire |and :

Batteijy
Shop, battery for snow-
plow !

ami! A- Horeish. repair
generator snbw plow ^_

y*m. H. Zehjler Co., plow
points

14.45

10.05

0.13

S4.00

23.4Q

21.00

2L00

3.40

11.61

19.37

33.20

52.43

LT8

17.75

5.32

4.65

3-20

L53

2.50

1-60

2.G0

The Citj- Council of the City of

Thief River Falls. Minnesota, met in

regular session in the Council Cham-
ber^ in the Auditorium and Municipal
Building on February 9. 1KJ7- The
meeting was called to order at eight
"clock P- M- with all members pre-

Chas. Liebermun.
mitts, socks

Northern Woodwork
repair fire truck

"Waiter and Light Dept..
light service, fire sta. ,

Oen Mercantile Co.. misc.
supplies. Fire- sta_

O. " K. One Stop Service,
grease

Standard Oil Company, gas,
fire truck — 1

—

O'Hara Fuel. &. Ice Co..
fuel .

L_
Street Commissioner's payroll
Northern Chevrolet Co..

heater, frost shields, truck"
Aaseby Garage, wrecker serr

vice !

—

Elect- "Welding Men. Shop,
repair plow: _ :

—

Kelly Hardware Co.. misc.
supplies. Street Dept.

Western Oil & Fuel Co.,
gas, truck __

Oen Oil Company, gas, truck
O. K_ One Stop Service.
greasing truck, chains

Carl Wennberg, .smithing,
plow —

C. J. Melby. gas, presume.
truck

Water and Light Dept.,
power, shed- power sewer
lifts, lamps., street light-

ing !

R. J. Lund, deposit on
pensation insurance

H. A. Rogers "—
blue prints

Water and
light, scale

Thief River

Polk & Co.. dlrectory
Hamliton's, supplies

:
—

Northern Trading Co.. wip-
ing rugs ~—~-

Sam Trolaml. labor
Thief River Falls Time*.
publications -.

Kt-Uv Hardware Co.. sup-
plies , r

Jung's Quality Bakery-, oak
barrel

Crane Company.
pairs

Neptune Meter
meter repairs

engine re-

Company

O. Gustafson &. Son. repairs
patrols and jsrow plows .

Fritz Cross C office sup-
oaice
ipply; repairs

.e 'J^ri;

St. Lukes H
1S34 Eal. ^

F. Buchstein
Corset (Til

University
Hosp., board and
Ernest Hah ler

?oQr Fund
spital Ass'n..
R. Ho^-ge

Co.. Lumb ir
.e - Simonsop)

Minnesota
room

Oil Co.,

Edgar Naplir^ WPA Inves-
tigator mileage

sent. ' ,
Minutes of the meetings of January

__:, 18 and ^fith were read 'and were
on motion declared so approved-
ilonthiv reports of the City Clerk.

Municipal Judge and Dairy
j

Inspector
were ; presented, accepted and ordered
filed. t

A communication from the Civic
and Commerce Association ' and ex-
tending a vote of thanks to the Coun-
cil for the efficient manner in which
snow, removal had been handled was
read and filed. A communication
from^ R- A. Radford, State Director
PWA was presented and read, the
same advising that application for
funds for construction of. sewage dis-

posal plant had been forwarded to
Washington with approval of the
State Department. A communication
from the Supervisor of Women's and
Professional Projects. WPA and re-
questing information as to whether or
not the City would make| contribu-
tions for material to be used In' the
local sewing project was 'read i and
the City Clerk was instructed to
advise that the Council would likely
furnish such amount as would be
properly" chargeable for City Relief;
the matter also to be taken up with
the County Board as to whether or
not they would contribute.' A com-
munication was presented by ; the
Carnegie Library Board asking that
the Council purchase the lot adjoin-
ing the Library on the North. The
matter was referred to the City At-
torney with Instructions . to contact
the owner of the premises. I

Mayor Prichard presented hisl ap-
pointment of H. N. Rhodegaarn as
City: Weighmaster to succeed Chas.
Alexander and the same was on mo-
tion

i
duly confirmed.

Applications for renewal of refresh-
ment licenses were presented by
Thief River Pharmacy. Mrs. Leonard
DuChamp, Mrs. R. G- Eager and
Anton DanL Motion was madp by
Alderman Christofferson. seconded by
Baker and on roll call duly carried
that issuance of license be; approved.
Applications for renewal of Bar-

ber's license were presented by Edwin
J. Koto, Model Barber Shop, ' Sam
Plough, P. J. Cote and Ci B. Brad-
ley.

|

Motion was made b^ Alderman
Myhrum that Issuance of licenses to
Edwin J. Noto. Model Barber Shop.
Sam Plough and P. J. Cote be ap-
proved; the application of C B.
Bradley being laid over far the rea-
son : that the Board of State Barber-
ing had refused to renew his license

r~- for 11037. The motion was seconded
'

I
by Alderman Christoffersoh and duly

'--
' carried.

j

1

| Applications for renewal iof licenses
10J31 t jefi milk and cream within the

City and bearing the approval of the
City Dairy Inspector, as follows: H.
M. Hoel, Waldie Christenson. L- 11-

Korupp and John NewlandJ were pre-
sented and the same were on roll

callj duly approved for license.
Applications for public Dance per-

mits Tvere presented by Sons of Nor-
way Building Corporation.; dances to

b-^ held twice each_ week from Febru-
ary: 1st to June lijth and iDaughter's
of Norway, dance to be held on
March 2nd and the same were on
motion duly approved and granted.
Mbtien was made by: Alderman

Chri =toSerson, ' seconded by Kinghorn
and dulv carried that bldslfor official

paper and denositories be opened and
considered. Proposal to be designat-
ed as official piper was presented by
Thief River Falls Times. Inc. on the
following terms : for all publications
J.60 per folio for the first insertion.
$.30 per folio for each subsequent in-

sertion and an additional charge of
X.23 per folio for tabular matrer-

|

Proposals to be designated aa T3ty 1

2C.15

N. W. Eell
rentals, tolls

. L. Polk
directories

Sam Troland

Light
shed -

Fails Times.
publicationsL supplies."

Water and Light Dept-,
light, fixtures for rink

Telephone Co.,

& Company,

Lyon & Bro.. alum _ 192.00

ROLL CALL.
Aldermen i voting Aye: Greibstein,

Salveson. Baker. Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EM2L GRTF.BSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Feb. 9. 1937.
Approved. Feb. 15, 1937.-

FMTT. GRIEBSTEIN."
Act. Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held February 9, 1937, Alder-
man Christofferson. seconded by Al-
derman Myhrum, introduced the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its adop-

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of j

the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the salary or
the Superintendent of poor be and
hereby Is fixed at Ninety (J90.00) per
month from and after February X,

1937, and the Mayor and City Clerk
are hereby authorized and required to

Issue and deliver the City's warrants
in accordance herewith.

ROLL CALL.
Aldermen voting Aye: Greibstein,

Salveson, Baker. Myhrum, Christof-
ferson; Kinghorn.
Aldermen |

voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMTL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented: to Mayor Feb. 9, 1337.

Approved i
Feb. 15. 1937.W ! TTMTT, GRIEBSTEIN.

;
. Act. Mayor,

attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Lnther League Thurs^;
week. Miss Jane Erickson
Ardith Guldseth will entertain.
Rindal—Services at 2:15.

Goodridge—
Ladies Aid" Wednesday,

Mrs. Cbrlstensen and Mrs.
will entertain.

lay next
and Miss

Feb. 24.

Mc-Leod

HOLT LUTHERAN PJ.EISH
Saxaxeth Lutheran Church,

Diyine Worship at 11.

Sunday School . at 9:45.

Confinnahts meet Fridays at
and 2:30 p. m.
Lenten services Wednesday evs-

ning, Feb.
\ 24, at 8 p.

SilTer Creek Lutheran Ctrareh
Divine Worship at 2:0( ip.

Golden Talley Lutheran Conp.
"Divine Worship in+hf. Wilson

BACK TO

TIES OF THE

B ness can liberty be—
play. Be sure to he:x this lecture.

WEDXESDAY ^SIGh't FEBHUAHT 24,

Auditorium Fund
Burger WoldJ assistant jan-

,

itor :
—

O'Hara Fuel &. Ice Co.. coal
H. M. Hit erdahl. tuning

Carl Wennberg, repair stok-

:

Water and Light Dept..
j

light, power — —

j

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.

:

supplies _i ——

—

N. W. Bell 1 Telephone Co..;
telephone rental .—

;

Standard Oil Co., oil
;

Keily Hardware Company.

.

misc. supplies -
.

1

JLIbrsry Fond |

Water and I Light Depart-'
ment, light service

N. W. Bell ! Telephone Co™
"telephone rental

H. "W. Wilson Company,
:

subscription renewals
H. R. Hunttlng Co.. books

;

Herman Goldberger Agency.,
subscriptions .

i . Poor Frnad ,

John Ward Cash Store,;

groceries ' ——

;

A. O. Buringnid. groceries
Riverside Grocery, grocer-

ies
Store Co.,Peoples Co-op-

groceries
Oen Mercantile Co.. grocer-;

ies

1S9.I

10JS3

LC0

19.00

1L70

4|00

12!o0

&.O0

27J5

Red Owl Stores, groceries J
r

Cut Rate Grocery, groceries
George Peter & Son. Ero-|

cerles —: ; •

C. G. Hillard, groceries _i
Independent : Grocery, gro-^

ceries — — r

National Tea, groceries —_:

Bredeson Grocery, groceries
Louis DeCremer, groceries J.

A. C. Jahr, : groceries !.

V. E. Copp,' milk -

John Sande. milk '.

C. T. Thompson, milk
li. H. Korupp. milk 1

Newland Cream Station,
milk ^-i- —-, L

Peter Jacobson, milk
Montgomery; Ward & Co.,
merchandise

8.00
20.00
9.50

42.04
23.00
2L0*
io.es
25.73
7.20
5.60

Ibesoi/ution
A.t a. regular meeting of the City

Council held February 9, 1937, Alder-
man Kinghorn. seconded by Alder-
man Baker, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
3E IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of
I
the City jof Thief River

Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. The City having here-

tofore pursuant to law advertised for

bids for City depository for the year
1937 and such bids having been open-

ed and the Council having thereupon
considered jsald bids and it having
been found1 that it will be necessary
and for the best interests of the City
that two depositories be designated
and that the bids of the Union State
Bank and" 1 the Northern State Bank
of Thief River Falls, are the best and
most advantageous bids for the Ciry.

VOW THEREFORE, RE IT RE-
SOLVED That the Union State Bank
of Thief "River Falls. Minnesota, and
the Northern State Bank of Thief

River Fails. Minnesota, be and here-

by are designated depositories for the

City funds for the year 1937. and
that such, depositories be required to

nive bond fax the sum of Twenty
Thousand ($20,000) dollars each as
security for said funds, or in- lien

thereof to assign to- the Cityof^ Thief
River Falls and deposit with the

city treasurer of said City, securi-

ties of the ' class now fixed by law
and permitted as collateral security
for depositorlee for" public funds and
In an amount at least ten (10%) per
cent over and above the deposits of
the City such securltiea and the as-
signment thereof to be approved by

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday. Feb.:

;
21

10 a.m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning Worship
8 p. m. Evening Service

Wednesday: '

Prayer meeting.

GOSPEL TABEBXACLE
Friday night at 8 p. m. Subject

"Jesus Christy ;the Mediator •crths

New Covenant," in our Friday
night meetings "we^take up the dis-

cussion of whether the Se-venth-

day Sabbath is binding or not up-
on the Christian- We invite ques-
tions from the Bible. PastorB of

this city or community arej cor-
dially invited to attend.

|

SUNT>AY SCHOOL at 2 p. m.
Using the Whole Bible Course.
STJNDAY AFTEKN'OON ati 3 p.

m. Subject: "What is the JBible

Evidence of the Baptism in the
Holy Spirit?"

j

SUNDAY XEGHT at 7:45 p. m.
Snbject: "Seeking God fSarly."

the coaorosm chubch
Classes for religious instruction

every Wednesday. i

Sunday church school at 9:45

with classes, for all ages from the
Beginner* at 4 and 5 up tb the
Adults of uncertain age.
Morning Worship at 11 1 with

special music by the choir and
sermon by the pastor from the
text "Watchman What of the
Night." I

The Epworth League will| meet
at 6:45 for their .group discussion.

Special Evening Service. | The
Ladies Aid of the church are
sponsorine an evening service at
7:45 portraying scenes in the life

of Christ. These will be in tableau
form representing the early part
of Christ's life and ministry;. This
will be the

;
first of two evenings

of this kind, the second coming on
Palm Sunday evening, Marph 21.

All. are welcome- to these services.

The choir
|
meets on Thursday

evening at S 'oclick.
|

TRTCITY LUTHERAN CHTHCH
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.

Song by the choir. Sermon Subject,
Mark 9, 17-29, "The Unpopular
Theme."
Sunday School and Bible

es at 10 o'clock a. m.
Evening Lenten Worship
Father and Son banquet,

the auspices of our Lutheran ^Bro-
therhood <»n Monday evenmc at
6:30 o'clock. Bean Oscar Hanson
of Concordia College at Mobrhead
will he the: principal speaker.
Luther League sleighride

j
social

on Tuesday evening entertained by
circle No. L

|

Religious instruction Wednes-
day.-

I

Circles will meet on Thursday,
Feb. 26th. as follows: 1, MrsL Knut
Melby; 2, Mrs. Bertha Lonson; 4,

Mrs. R. M. FJelstad; 5. MraJ N. A.
Nelson; 6, Mrs. Arthur Johnson;
8 Mrs. Wm. Parbst and 9,i Visit-

ing Day. Circle No. 3 will meet
with Mrs. H. J. Rice on March 4
and" No. 10 witii Mrs. C. M. Hover-
stad on February 24th. I

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve-

| James Ward &

PAGE SETEH

school on Sunday, Feb. 28th at
2:30 a |.m-

SCAXD. EV. FREE CHURCH
Sunday School and Bible Clasa

at 10 a: m-
Morning Worship at 11.
Communion Service at 2:3$ p. m.
Evening Service at 7:45 by tha

Gospel Team.
Prayer meeting on Thursday

eveninsr this week at the home of
Mrs. Ben Bredeson, 216 W. 4th St-
at 7:45.

Union Young People's meeting
next Tuesday evening at the home
of Arthur Hans:n, 804. X.: Horace
at 8 p.; m.
. Religious instruction on Wed-
nesday."
Sunday School at Vallial at 9:30

THE BIBLE LECTURES
SrSDAY NIGHT, FEBRf-VRT 21, 1937—"ARE THE LIBER.

XSER1CXS PEOPLE EXDA5GEBEDJ ~
The preciou^ heritage of religions liberty is the nations =
guaranty of peace m<3 strength. Only by diligent -watchful- S

maintained. Erery citizen has a part to g

1937
7

-TBOTESTANT
PCBGATOBT*

"Where are souls' made ready to inhabit heaven? A prac- 1.
tical sermon on the] Christian life in this ^vorld. _

Mee ; with your friends at the jj

THE OLD HETH0D1ST CHUKCH §
Corner of Bridge St. {and Conley ire. Thief Eiier Falls, 3Tinn.

David Gulbrandson, Evangelists 1
a e a b-b

4b9

Reasons
Why

Farmers; Can Save Money for You On

Automobile Insurance

Our "CDnthudng" Policy eliminates the usual

Hnmrnl re-sale cost.. ^Only O^E iTtiHai acquisition
' charge.

months.

Ton save abont 40% after the first six

We sell through our own agents to carefully

selected automobile owners.

Management expense or overhead

limited by poliey contract to 20%
deposit

ASK FOB QUOTATION, ON TOrB CAR

annually.

definitely
' premium

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
™- INSURANCE *«*«.

GILBERT A. BRATTLAND, Dist. A3 't

M. C. Hanson,
L. A. Dalos,

Middle River
Grygla. Minn.

class-

at 8.

under

theCity CouncU from time to time ning at 7:30 otlock.

Chas. Ueberman, clothing-
J. C. Penney Co., merchan-

dise !— —
O'Hara Fufti & Ice Co.. coal
Erickson & Lund, burial
account L

A. A. Ti"aiiE«lstein oe Co..
glasses
& B. Drags, medical sap-
plies —I- :

Rent oZ-etrttlg machines _
Green-wiod 1 Cemetery" Com-
missiosT" :erave and open-
ing !_ ;

"\Vn.-:t:bxirn
)
Memorial Home,

board and room L.

X. W. Eeli Telephone Co..
telephone' rental' !_

TTater anti Light Depart-
ment, light service •—

Mrs. Lars. . Ensen, general

.

labor —i —
TT. H, Mulry. rput
Cities Service Oil Co.. eas.
super\isor i_

Henrr Sleypr, hay 1_

Xels Syrerson. hauling . and
sa"WTng vrood ,

Paric Fond
Godfrey Carlson, gravel
Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies

t
± .

"Water and. Light Dept-
light

as furnished. „, TTBOLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: GrefbHtein,

Salveson. Baker, Mynnim, Christof-

ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
BesolutJon declared passed.

EMTL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Feb. 9, 1837.

Approved Feb. 15, 1S37
. rTMTT,. GKTEBSTEIN,

Act. Mayor.
Attest: P. Ol Pederson,

City Clerk.
BE90IUTIOK

At a regular meeUng of the City
Council held Feb- 9. 1937. Alderman
Myhrum, seconded by Alderman Bak-
er, introduced the following resolution

arid moved Its adoption : •

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
CouncD of the City of Thief, River
Falls, Minnesota, that
TTHE^EAS. the City having hereto-
fore duly advertised for bids for the
official paper of said city for the
year 1937. and such bids having been
opened and considered at the time
and place fixed therefor and it having
been found that the bid of the Thief
River Falls- Times, Inc. is the low-
est and best :bid. Such bid beinjr:

For publishing council proceedings
and all other legal notices required to

be published, CO cents per folio for
the first insertion, and 30 cents, per
folio' for each subsequent insertion.

with an additional charge of 25 cents
per folio for all tabular matter.
NOW. THEREFORE. The Thief

River Fails Times is hereby designat-
ed as the official paper of said City
for 1937 and the Mayor and City
Clerk are hereby authorized to enter
into contract with the Thief River
Falls Times,- Inc., for such publica-
tion in accordance with said bid upon
the furnishing by the said Thief River
Falls Times, Inc., of a good and suf-
ficient bond In the sum of One Thou-
sand ($1,000.00} dollars with surety
to be approved by the council.

Confirmation classes meet Sat-
urday forenoon at 9 and* 1Q a- m.
A cordial welcome to all serv-

ices end meetings.
|

GBTGLA LCTHEBAW CHTJBCH
Sunday. Fe& 21. Services Mil he
held as follows.:

]

Valle at 11 o'clock a jh.
Xorthwood at 3 o'clock |p m.
GOODBIDfiE IiUTH. PARISH

Goodrldge Lutheran: '

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
The Luther League meets Sun-

day evening at 8 o'clock. »

Confirmation class on Pri lays at
3:15 p. m.

\

Bethanie: j

Services at 2 p.m.
BosendahL Torperson:
The Ladles Aid will he enter-;

tained by Mrs. Halvor Holen en
Thursday. Feb. 25. _ .

LUTHEBiN FBEE CHCBCH
ZJon:
Ladies Aid Thursday this week.

RThe aid will entertain.
Confirmation cla*- Saturday at

10 a. m. i

" Sunday Classes 9:45
'American jServices 10:15.

Norwegian Services H:2 ).

Evening Service:; 7:45
Fellowship meeting Monday eve-

ning. Feb. 22nd . at the h ime of
Martin AasJ
Religious !

instruction "Wednes-
day.

. j J
Norwegian Prayer meeting, on

Wednesday: next week at the home
of .John Hanghom at 7:30t

Choir meeting; "Wednesday 7:30

Gigantic
Merchandise Sale

Thousands of Dollars Worth of

Merchandise Will Be
Sold At Auction!

SALE STARTING

Saturday, Feb. 20th
At 1:30 p. m. Sharp

Will Continue for 7 Days

Hot coffee will be served from 12:30 to 1:30.

Come in and see what we are

doing, and

BUY AT YOUR OWN PRICE!

Bergeron's Store
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TKI.C0USTY FOBDM. THIEF BITEB FALLS, JPNHBBOTA

Ice Carnival Will
Be Held Sat., Feb. 27

( Continued from pa£e one)

Arthur U Dysart, a Canadian
:or 'on th £ Board": of Gover-

nors of the No:th American Fan-
cy fc katihg association: will also
acco npany the I group. Airs. J.! A.

aymoiid wui be in charge', at
music ami pefs^nnel, ; anrf Mrs.

Cowan Will chaperone the

City
ibute

Grand Forks will
table part of the"

am. presenting such' talenti as
jumps.; spins anJ
Hagen Jan.; lUldii
'i/aiiL- stunt sk'at-

,ser in !sp>ns. dips
Wagner and Dor

Urossart in

Is, Francis
ie r in acr
Wallace JUi

dives. Heleri Waj
Kennedy Lskating

j
the waltz

inures, aim the tS,vj hockey
Al Purpur arui Adam Feisa,

eir I'omiu s!kit 'Oli and Lena
JNliny bther outstanding persons

of tal'-nt in thd skating Held will
perform jut this carnival and will
be brought to [the public in this

. nert week. A large crowd is

xpect:d' to witjness this event, : as
mucfi interest
has

in winter sports
been displayed by the people

of this territory

"IT

COWc
nnd

oil meal,1 or sk
protein in the
fa hay js ab:

refuse to drink
be mixefr with
mir.sh. |

Alfalfa!. hay-

Farm Expert Gives
Talk On Dairying

Continued from page 1 ):

that have calved recently
are

t

still milking heavily; and
seco id, cows- that have dropped in
•milk flew to low levels." The first

group o^ cows should receive the
bestfhay available and some grain
until pasture time. It is these cows
that will make the most income
and profit for ;he balance of ;he
winter and thru the summer. The
grain mixture fed should be fitted
to the quality of hay and other
Tougliage available. With good al-
falfa hay. a mixture of equal
parts of groun I oat^ and barley
will be satisfac »ry for production
nji to a

j

pound of butterfat daily.
When [low grade hay is fed' ?

richer grain mixture is required.
Such high protern feeds as linseed

mmilk will suppl.v
•ation where alfal-
nt. One gallon of

skimmilk is equal to one pound
of linseed or 3o.|bean meal. If cows

skimmilk it may
grain feed asi a

at present prices
makes a[ cheaper source of food
material

, for milk production than

Repair Shop
Remember the A & T has

a Weil equipped work shop
and Experienced workmen.
We repair Radios, Washers,'
Sewin; Machines and Elec-
tric ; .ppliances. Our work
;uara iteed.

|& T
Furnishing
n Post Office)

Falls, Minn.

Home
(Acre

Thie

j fro

BIT

grain feeds.
When cows are given all the al-

falfa hay they will eat, fairly sat-
lsiactory production canlre maia-
tained.
Another phase of ; feeding which.

is otti-n neglected and whicn is
responsible for unthrifty cattle
atiu sometimes low production. Is

Known as mineral deficiency. When
cuttle chew • boards ©r bones and
show abnormal appetite, it is usu-
ally a sure indication iol mineral
deficiency. This trouble can be
cori'ected by feeding special
steamed bonenieal. It may foe 3tlf
fed by placing the, bonemeal In a
box in tiie barnyard, 1

or mixed
with the grain mixture at the rate
~i four pound* of bone meal per
hundred pounds of grain feed.

R-R-V Midwest Shows
Are Well Attended

Bemidji, Grand Forks
To Play Prowlers Here

(Continued from Front Page)
In the, game at Crookston. the

Pr.wlers had an easy time over
the weakened , Pirates, the local
boys leading from the very start.
With the score 30 to 14 in the
fourth period,- Coach Liee sent in

his reserves which enabled th>F

Pirates to add a number of points
before the end. of the game. Hel-
quist was again the Prowlers' high
point man.
The local high school tumbling

team performed during the half-
time rest period, with much ap-
plause being accorded Coach Gab-
rielson's athletes;. The same team
will perform here again at the
district basketball tournament on
March 3, 4 and 5. The team con-
sists of Clarence Freed. Pomeroy
Hilt, tames Aalbu, Jack Adkins,
Roy Aalbu, Jr.. Richard Bottelson,
Clifford Lunke, Leonard Puruseth,
Wm. daffy, Jr.. Delmar Hovie,
Hjalmer Aaseby and Milton Pop-
ptnhagen.

Livestock Runs Are
Moderate Is Report

Sbuth' St. Paul. Minn., Feb. 17,
(U. S. D. A.)—'Livestock receipts
have been moderate this week but
show, some increase compared with
light runs- received during the
first half of last week, with calves
shewing the largest percentage of
increase. Cattle sold mostly stea-
dy, majority slaughter steers and
yearlings $7.00-9.00, a few up to
$10.00, small lots choice steers
$12.25-12.50. Most slaughter heif-
ei*s made 55.50-7.50, -a few up to
$$.00, beef csws $4.75-6.25, low
cutters and cutters $3.50-4.50, gau.

sage bulls $5.25-5.75 or more.
Vealers ruled steady to 50c low-
er, good and choice $8.00-9.50,
strictly choice $10.00 early, late
.bulk $9.00 down. Stocke r and
feeder steers sold steady to strong
at $5.50-7.00, some finishing steers
up to $8.50.
Hogs sold largely steady, spots

strong, bulk 210-325 lbs $9.85, 160-
210 lbs. $9.50-9.751 140-160 lbs.
mostly $9.00-9.60, 120-140 lbs.
$3.25-9.00 or more a few 100-115
lb. killers $7.50-8.00, stocker and
feeder pigs $6.00-7;25, some light
pigs $5.00-5.50, stocker and feed-
er pigs $6.00-7.25, some light pigs
S5.00-5.50. Good sows bulked at
$9.45.

;

Sheep and lamba closed mostly
steady, spots strong 2 reads choice
around 90 Ib. Iambs going on a
special order at $10.50, bulk good
and choice $10.00-10.35. common
ana medium $7.50-9.25. fat ewes
up to $5.75. A few range feeders
earned $8.75-9.00.

e are the on 1 y
authorized deal-

ers in Thief River Falls

vicinity in Aladdin
amps, wicks, mantles

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

i ( Continued from page 1 )
Porks, first vice president; A, B.
Hirst of Warren, second vice pres-
ident; J. H. Rosendahl of Warren,
third vie© president: Harold Tbom-
forde oi Crookston, eecretary-
treasurer; Darrell Morlan of
Crookston, chicken superintendent;
Alfred Malmbarg of Crookston,
turkey superintendent: Clifford
Webster and Mrs. C. A, Lively of
Beltrami and Morlan, directors.
[Holdover directors are Malm-

berg, Adolph Wigland of Crook-
ston, J. J. Quam of Beltrami and
A| M. Pilkey of the Northwest
School staff.

Auto Strike Ends;
Union Scores Gains

! ( Continued from page 1 )

bers; the union agreed not to so-
licit new members "on company
premises.
;3. The union, called off its' sit-

down strike; the company agreed
to call off the injunction It had
obtained from a Flint judge against-
the strike.

[

;4. On Tuesday the company will
begin bargaining with union rep-
resentatives about' specific de-
mands and grievances. These In-
clude wages, hours, piecework,
seniority rights., reinstatement of
"unjustly discharged" employees
and the asserted "speed-up."'
!; Who Won the Strike?
In accepting recognition as rep-

resentative of its own members
only, the union made a concession
from its original demand to be the
exclusive collective bargaining;
agency for all G. M. employees.
Some observers—among them "Wm.
Green, president of the American
Federation of I^abor—said the con-
cession meant failure of the strike
for it failed* to gain the desidera-
tum of all labor unions—the closed
shop.
But leaders of the automobile

union., which was organized in its
present form only within the last
year, hailed the agreement as a
notable advances. They pointed to
a supplementary promise, contain-
ed in a letter from Mr. Khudsen
to Governor Murphy of Michigan,
that for the next six months the
company would not bargain with
any other union or group 'In the
twenty plank- that -were on' strike
except with sanction from the Gov-
ernor, who won the confidence of
both sides by his: mediation ef-
forts.

! ; Whose was the victory will
therefore be determined by the
status of the union . after six
months and by the concrete results
of the specific bargaining that be-
gins in Detroit thiR week. But at
Flint, the center tf tension the
sit-down strikers took the attitude
of winner* last week, evacuating
the plants in a triumphal proces-
sor!.

| MIDDLE RIVER |

:•— : :
; *

Annual Creamery Meeting Held
' The annual meeting'' of the
stockholders of the creamery as-
sociation was held Monday and as
usual was quite an event. The
JVoodmen. hall was packed to ov-
erflowing*. The Finnish Lutheran
Ladies aid served lunch to all
comers, provided by the creamery
association. As it required about
two hours to serve the* big- crowd,
the meeting was not called to or-
der until about two o'clock.

;
The election of officers resulted

as follows: President, Geo. Breese;
Vice president, Thoma^ Braaten;
sec.-treas.. F. M. Evans; directors,
George Olson, Andrew Moen, Chas.
Waltenon and Geo. Gusa.
The big audience was highly en-

tertained by two groups of the
school i)upils. eight members of
the high school glee club midget
show • that was -highly ingenious
and entertaining.
Another group of younger pu-

pils composed the Rythm, Band,
who, - under the drilling of Miss
Stowman,.! played mimic band in-
struments to the accompaniment
of the piano melody, in such per-
fect time and precision that the
audience was delighted.

Oscar Schenkey has embarked
In. a new manufacturing industry
for .Middle River. He U operating
what is called a hammermill—

a

machine that grinds up straw In-
to meal. The straw utilized is

sweet clover and the ground straw
is claimed to make good stock feed
that Is relished and eaten up very
clean by stock. The machine is

run by a caterpillar tractor by a
pulley and belt. The finished pro-
duct is sacked in sacks designed
especially for the purpose and
holding about 60 pounds Bach.
There is said to be a steady mar-
ket for the rproduct. Oscar ship-
ped hlq first ca r of the stuff Sat-
urday. Besides his hammernvll
crew Schenky has two hay baling
outfits at work.

EStPLOIEBS MUST-*FILE
'

i

I

RETPBNS TCT FEB. 28th

Employers of oije or more indi-
viduaU

.
are reminded, according

to a statement of. J. Rr-Landy, Col-
lector of Internal - Revenue, that
returns

;
under Tltfe' VHI of -the

Sqcjal Security A(*t must be filea"
for [the -month of- January not later
than February 28 1937. These re-
turns .must be filed each month.
"Tax form SS-1", said Mr. Landy,
"which is to be used for payment
of; the commonly called 'old age
annuity taxes', must -be

:

filed by
employers of one or more within
the

i prescribed time in order to
avoid the penalties provided by
law," Attention of employers was
also directed to. the fact that the
names, account; numbers; and in-
formation regarding the wages
paid to employeesl should not ac-
company Form SS-1 when filed.
Above all things." 6aid Mr. Landy,
do, not delay fllirg Social Secur-

ity
|

tax returns lecause you, as
an. emplcyer, do not have an iden-
tification number and because each
of

i
your employees

count numbers.
Employers who u«w ,mS ueen

furnished blank Form "SS-1 should

do not have ac-

havs not been

immediately apply to the Collector
of [Internal Revenue St. Paul,
Minn. Failure to receive a form
does not relieve the employer of
the; penalty for delinquency in filmg the return

CARD OF
"We hereby wish

thanks to our ma:
neighbors for their
thoughts during o
passing of our 1

wife, mother, and
G'ust Erickson
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. _
Mrs. Signe Alva

Ern i

THANKS
to express our
i'y friends and
kind deeds and
sorrow .at the

-d and loving
grandmother.

kind

est Carlson
Atfolph Erickson

Erickson
"ez

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 18. 1«7

BATE: . One tent per word per Insertion. Minimum cbarje 15 cent*. Aa
extra choree of 10' cents la mads for blind ads to cover cont oi handling*. T*
avoid the coat at booSckeeolna; on small accounts we request that cash accom-
pany the order.

F6r Sale

One female] canary bird.—Mrs.
Nellie Carlson, 408 Duluth Ave.
So., Thief Riv£r Falls Minn, ad 46

Reconditioned sewinp machines—1 Minnesota drop-h«ad $7.50; 1

Bartlett $5.00; .2 SingerR dam-

l
LOCAlj MARKETS
GRAINS AND SEEDS

Wheat— j
No. 1 Dark northern
Dark No. 58 lb.: test
No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum

We take your used furniture in
trade on new furniture- and will
allow you everything it is worth,
and we will trade your used fur-
niture in '£n ^radios, washers, er
anything we may have in our store.
A & T Home Furnishings, (across
from Post Office). ad 46

Hard Amber
Barley
Flax
Oats"

Rye-
Corn

POULTRY
Light Hens
Heavy Hens
Cocks
Colored Stags

good co
Colored Sta-

good cc
Leghorn Stagi
Ducks, Vh lb

Ducks, under
Geese

Grade 1 Egg;
Medium Grad
Grade 2 Egg:

,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Trochman of Fordville, N; Dan.,
Feb. 11. a hov.

\ Born tp Mr. and Mrs. T. C Orme
of this city, Feb. 13, a girl.

I
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Meyers of this .city, Feb. 13, twin
girls.

!
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ludvik

Hruby of G:odridge. Feb. 17, a boy
:
'Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hartley

Reterson of Holt, Feb. 13, a boy.
j
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

Anderson of St. Hilaire, Feb. 11,
a cirl.

|

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pe-
terson :f this city. Feb 17, a girl.

i

Born to Mr. and Airs. Harry
Lund of this city. Feb. 18, a girl.

Old Settler Passes Away
. Lars Underdahl, aged 82 years,
died at his home in the town of
Huntley Friday evening.' He- was
one of the very early homestead-
ers and lived on his homestead
about 8 miles northwest of Mid-
dle River. He was buried in the
Huntley cemetery near his home
[Thursday (today), services being
held in the church at Strathcona,
conducted by Rev. Trelstad.

j
Norman Erickson. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Erickson, was
lopsrated on for appendicitis in
[Thief River Falls Friday evening.
j\Ve presume he is getting along
jail right as we have heard noth-
ing rto the contrary.

Mrs. Tolliff Skramstad reported
some time ago aK b=-in^ in a hos-
pital at Thief River .Falls, has
sufficiently recovered to be at her
home attending to her household
jduties.

John 'Niemi and Sam Kittola are
spending a -few days in the cities
attending a convention. Ted Dov.-e
i3 : conducting the Co-op oil station
during Sam's absence.

j

Miss Mildred Remmen was call-
ed away from her school duties
Tuesday evening by the illness of
her mother at Thief River Falls.
She remained with her mother the
balance of the week, her place In
the school room being supplied by
Mis* Dahle of Thief River Falls.
|
The High Schoci basketball team

defeated the CCC team Wednesday
night. There was to have. been a
game here Friday night between
the Independ:nts and Plumnier,
but it "failed to materialize thru
the non-arrival of the Plummer-
it€s. .

j
Everett Pettola wa, taken quite

ill Sunday and has been bedfast
most of the time since.

Patronize our advertisers

*- "••',#• Art",

£KB^a^KaSB£SSiazSaa3aEIBSa9HSa3B!IKni!IB!3«Iie

ersonal!
s Property !

1 TAXES I
' i

Must be paid before 1

\

March 1 to avoid i

8*j penalty j

John Gullingsrud f

County Treasurer |

i:ai^:Hi:B^Br«^HlBl3H2B^BlTHaBI2BlIal^al^Bl^Br?Bl

T| The exclusive Apex
1 Double Dasher washes
as gently as yourown. hands*..
Washes at any water level.

O The Apex Adjuft-
;* able Pressure Selector

Wringer tells you correct
pressure for all fabrics.

3 MODERN STYLE.
New graceful lines

make Apex Washer*
modern and attractive.

TERMS AS LOW AS

n- *S6o
jMrMurtfc

Sensationally Priced!

Nutone
|Prints

Fail-to. 4 A^$
Washing JL"^

Here's your chance to buy NU-
TONE dress prints at a price

that just can't last, in this, ris-

ing cotton market! Good look-

ing . . . cleat colorings. 35/36"

For Work and Sports.

MEN'S CAPS
Unbreakable

VUort! 69c

TIE exclusive ApexDouble Dasher
washes all. garments thoroughly,

gently, rapidly—even dainty silks
and fluffy woolens without damage*
As little as a quarter of a tubful of
water may be used when only a
few things are to be washed. Your
clothes actually last longer when
washed in an Apex.

Let us tell you the inside story of
Apex, the finest washer you can buyl

A & T Home Furnishings

Regular and adjustable bead
size models, completely lined!
Full leather sweat band.
Tweeds, casaimeres and twists
in the latest checks and plaids!
Real values at this price

!

AND PBOBUCE

over iVz
[ition

under 4^6

and- over
4'& lbs.

.08

.13

.05

.06

.06

.XO

.08

.OS

aged in shipment, at a discount;
also new singers.—A & T Home
Furnishings, (across -from Post
Office). a<i 46

Opportunities

Junk market is strong. Your
rags, copper, brass, aluminum, car
batteries, radiators, and scrap iron
v-'ill bring almost twice as much
ai it did a year ago. Save it and
bring it in—Northern Trading
CX

; pd. 46

Wanted
IVAlVTED—Two or three room

unfurnished) apartment. Notify
Harry Oaks at the Forum office.

"Wanted—Passengers for taxi.
Call Sorenson's Cafe. Phone 147.

ad3S-tf

AGENTS
• For the best corsets and surgi-
cal "belts, get a Spencer. Made to
measure. Your own selection of
style and material.—Mrs. T. P.
Anderson, Phone 230. 46-lt

Attractive Cynthia

SLIPS
With

Shadow
Panels

So lovely

cost much
well, fit sm
beautifully,

top models
Tailored oi

you'd think they
more ! They wear
JOthly and launder
too! V'and bodice
ith shadow panels.
trimmed. 32-44.

98'

Men, I'ere's Value!

Shirts, Shorts
Fine

Quality!

25c
Undershirts of
Swiss ribbed
cotton! Shorts
of pre • shrunk
broadcloth,
fast colors

!

WORK SHOES
Black $4 Qfi

Of embossed retan leather!
Rubber heels! TTiick leather
soles! Very serviceable!

"Trouser.

Create"

A black bal
Very smart
tber soles.

OXFORDS

1.98
in a new f»«^f^fi

!

ml popular. Lea-
' Stylish!

50" Wide OVERDRAPE

D A M AS K
Popular
Colors I 49:

So luxurious looking you'll be
proud—and your friends will
think you've been extravagant!
Of rayon and cotton—with a
deep, rich lustre. Jacquard pat-
terns. Smart selection

!

Super Little Mac

Work Pants
Built

for Boys

Sanforized 2.20 denim! Triplr
stitched and copper riveted
Belt loops, buckle strap

!

hels.

WORK SHOES
Block $*% QO

Bhukertl «fi"^*f
Of sturdy relan leather! Rub-
ber heels! Extra heavy leather
soles ... Goodyear welts!

Ti^- Mnjii^aii

-'j'i: r. t.

MMki MM
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Bill for New Institution Here Is Introduced in Legislature

DOINGS OF THE

lEGiSLATiRE

IN SJU|T PAUL
Week's Dcings At Capitol

Is Repor ;ed ! By Special
I Correspondent

Much Fault Is Found

]

In Tax Protest Crowd

Campaign|ls Claimed To
Be On Tp Defeat Pro-

I

[

gressiye Progiam

The past week in the Legislature

haa been fulli of developments. It

opened with a violent attack on

the! net Income tai Bill, H. F. No.
'76 at a public hearing in the Sen-

ate| chamber jon Monday evening,

and as the week j drew on it was
i
apparent that oh several other

; important questions, the Liberal

majority of the
j

House- are fai*

from being in accord. Tims a res-

olution which hadj been brought ia

;.•>•
j

conservative members opposing
i he president's Supreme Court
hanges provoked] a hea:ed debate

vfhinh lasted, all of cue afternoon,

1'iit \v;u iina ly tlisposet of with-

out the House Arriving at any
;;gr;cment aS to kvhetht r t3 com-
mend or condemn the president for

his 1 proposal.
|
AndJ on Th nsday af-

ternoon the |
s:-called Stockwell

Power amendment, a constitution-

al amendment which wo ild submit
to 'the voursj of ^Iihnes( ta, a Min-

nesota TVA proposition, lost by a
vofe of 53 ayes and 67 nays.

There i= one thing that should
probably be called to the attention

of
|

liberals and
j
farme r-laborites

throughout the state at this time,

and that is, that! the campaign is

nod over. Whereas, daring the
campaign of. last fall, the conserv-
ative forces were but to defeat the

liberal candidates! for office, that

phase of the campaign of course
closed with the election of Nov. 3.

But a campaign, to defei t the pro-

gram on which ; they had been
elected, was immediately inaug-
urated. That campaign is at its

height right how and by| the mem-
ber«' of the Legislature ; are being
brseiged in a campaign by Big
Business against the People's In-

terests, that: has ;had no counter-
mart in history as. far as inten-

sity and devotion tD purpose is

concerned. Every, effort is being
made. to cajole, frighten and soft-

. soap the members into! defeating,

er if this is impossible, to amend
the administration program so as

to make it as ineffective as pos-
' sible. It is this writer's ibelief that
; the farmer-labor forces Icould with
sood results, re-establish its cam-
paign set-up. with precinct cap-

tains, and county and district cam-
paign managers and all.] This time,

not to elect a slate of candidates,
but for the purpose of putting ov-

er) the program by giving the lib-

(Continued oh back page)

Wm. Korstad Sells Oil
Station To Oklee Man

Announcement is made *oday

that William Korstad has sold hi

3

interest in the premises at) the

corner of Third Street East, and

Horace Avenue Xorth to Erlmg A.

Torgerson oE Oklee. v

Mr. Torgerson) took possession

of the premises last evening; and
has made a temporary lease to

Mr. Korstad of the filling-station

thereon that constitutes a part ol

the premises involved.
. .Mr. Torgerson shortly Contem-

plates further improvements to

the filling station by the construc-
tion of a building between the
east wall of filling station^ and
west wall of store building on thi-

east end of said premises to 'pro-
vide for a supply sales room, and
enclosed greasing and cleaning
sitalls. .-

;

The new owner is an experienced
operator of the filling station he
owns at Oklee.

ICE CARNIVAL TO
BE NOVEL EVENT
HERE SATURDAY

Mirny Excellent Attractions By
Winnipeg and Grand Forks

Groups Scheduled

H.S.BASKETBALL

TOURNAMENT IS

SETFiRMAR.3-5
Play-Offl In District 31
Will Begin Here Next
Wednesday Evenihe

Prowlers, Crookston Arid

East Siders Are Favorites

Winner Here Will Go To
Tournament At
March 11-12

Artists from Grand Forks; and
Winnipeg and local talent will

present an ice carnival of out-

standing entertainment value in

the- huge sports are*ia Saturday,
Feb. 27. The carnival is being
sponsored by the Junior Chamber
of Commerce, and will : consist of
various skating acts lasting two
hours. S'eating. arrangements have
been made fc'r 1500 people, es
bleachers are being built on each
end and on the sides of the rink.

The afternoon show will begin at
3 o'clock and the evening's enter-
tainment at S.

The new winter sports -arena,
which is now completed 'except
for: a" few minor details, will be
presented to the people of' pur
city Saturday night" by Victor
Christgau of St. Paul, state direc-
tor of the Works Progress Adminr
istratioji. The presentation cere-
mony will form a short intermis-
sion in the festivities of the eve-
ning which are under the sponsor-'
ship of the local Junior Chamber
of Commerce. Mayor W. W. prieh-
ard will accept the new building
in behalf of the city.
Mr. Christgau will be accompan-

ied 1 by several other officials,
among them J. B. Kovarik, dist-
rict director with headquarters at
Detroit Lakes.
The party from "Winnipeg will

be
;

under the- direction of R, A.
Purves, who accompanied the Ca-

;

(Continued on Lja&t Page)

Novelty Ice Event
Is Much Enjoyed

Region
Ada

Beginning Wednesday nest weak,

Thief River Falls will be host to

the annual tournament of the

high school basketball teams of

the 31st district at a three-day

play-off between eight teams with-

in the district. Four games jwill he

played Wednesday evening; elim-

inating four teams. The seml-lin-

als will be played Thursday eve-

ning and the consolatr:n aiid final

game Friday evening.-
j

A sub-district tournament is i>e-

inz played tonight and Friday eve-

ning at Warren where Oslo, Alva-
rado, St. Hilaire.and Fisher play

for the right to enter the district

tournament; here. :

The- opening whistle In the dis-

trict basketball tournament Wed-
nesday. March 3, will 'blow at 7

p. ra. The first contest will be be-

tween Red i Lake Falls and either

East Grand 1 Forks or Warren. The
latter teams have a scheduled
ccntest to

]

play tonight and If

Warren . wins the two teams will

be tied fori 'third place in the pre-
tournament; standings and] a flip

of a coin will determine : the po3i-*

tlon each will get in the tourna-
ment pairings.
The game at eight n.;m. finds

Crookston opposed by Climax, the
strongest team among the Class
A -schcols.

j
• fl -

'

Nine pZ im. Plummer .is; pitted
against either Warren .arid East
Grand Forks depending ;on the
outcome of ; the game being;, played
tonight.

j

>:

Ten p. rri. the final game, of the
evening will be between Thief
River Falls and the winner of she
sub-district tournament played at
Warren Friday evening.

1

<

Pre-tournament dope jindicates,
that, barring! upsets, the four
class C schools, Crookston, East
Grand Forks, Thief River Falls,
and Warren should win their op-
ening games without much diffi-

culty. '
i

(Continued on Last Page)

Baptist Conference Will
Be Held Friday, Mar. 5th

.

' A meeting" o Cthe Baptist Church
association of the Red River Val-

ley will be held at the First Bap-
tist churcjh in this city Frhhiy,
March 5thL for a full Jay's sessrn.

- Rev. Axfel A. Andt-rsc::, the staLe

missionary of. the Baptist church,
will be a Speaker at the afternoon
and evening sessions. Albin Chrisc-
offerson of Roseau will sing. AH
pasters of I this denomination in the
Ri£d River Valley are expected to
attend. Rev. V. T. Bjorklund, lo-

cal pastor!, has charge of the ar-
rangements.
The church, thru its pastor, ex-

tends an invitation to the public
to attend.!

FIRST HOCKEY

PLAYOFFGAME

HEREJUNPAY
Emerson And Thieves To

Seek Eight To Play
In Final Series

i j

Roseau And Hallock
Play In Other Series

FARMSPECIALIST
WILL SPEAK ON
FARM OUTLOOK

W. B. Sflcox, of University Farm.
. Will Spent At Several.County

Meetings Set For Next Week

At a series of meetings to be

held Thursday and Friday next
\vcek, March 4th and 5th, W. B.

Silcox. farm management special-

ist of University Farm, will talk

on "The Agricultural Outlook lor
1937."
The ccunty ageint, R. M. Doug-

lass, in commenting on this ser-

ies of meetings stated, "i- arnu-rs

will wish to attend these meetings
to consider price prospects for thi

next two years."
Sheep producers will get a pic-

ture of what has been happening
to ' sheep numbers. They will be
able to study the effect of the
government's policy -cf reducing
sheep numbers in National For-
ests..The ipric'es to be expected for

lambs for the next few years will

be given consideration.
In like manner the expected

price trends of dairy products,
beef ' cattle, flax,, wheat, poultry
and other farm products will be
considered. ., \* .

f
.

Special attention „will be given
to-" what : may^-be expected in the
way of- returns for the- production
of sweet-'' clover and alfalfa- seed
for 1937 and 8. "-:;

Farmers are i&vited to attend
meetings as scheduled below::
Thursday, March 4-th, 2:00 p. m.

—Goodridge (above Rod's Restaur-
ant)

Thursday, March 4th 8:15 p. m.
—Riv^-r Valley Creamery.

Friday^ March 5th, 2:00 p. m.

—

St. Hilaire,? Bilden & Olson, Hall.
Friday; March 5th, 8:15 p. m.:

—
Bruggeman's School.

Public Forum Wi I Hear
Supreme Courl Debate

The next meeting of the Thief

River Falls Public For im. will be

held next Thursday evening,- Mar,

4th at the Commercial

at the City. Auditorium

at eight o'clock.

Two prominent speakers, prob-

ably local attorneys, w"
"

• Jlub rooms
be-ginniny

,1 take op-

posite sides, on the present issue

of the reorganization o the U. S.

supreme- court. 'Mr.: I arson and"

Mr. Torgeson, two Fo'um mem-
bers, will discuss the [subject of
public expenditures following the
debate.
The public is extendei a cordial

invitation by the Fori m officers

to attend any or all of ^hese meet-
ings.

PERSONAL TAXES DUE
John Gullingsrud, co

urer.t announces tba);

property taxes are du

Thieves Defeat Grand
Forks Sunday 5-0

inty, treas-
personal
ana pay-,

he- end of
February, after which ime a pen-

alty of eight per cent^will be add-

ed,

The Thieves continued" - their
victorious ; parade through, the I

j
States-Dominion Hockey league by

PROWLERS DEFEAT
GRANDFORKS 30-27

—LOSE TO BEMIDJI

District Court Opens;

Jurors Called Monday
Many Cases Are Scheduled To

Be Heard By Tetit Jury

Next, Week

iThe first term of the distri-:'-

court for 1937 was opened at the

Courthouse her? Tuesday forenoon
by the presiding judge, M. A.
3rattland.

|
A number of cases were set for

.iury trial, the jurors to be called

for duty next Monday forenocn.
Among these- cases 'are: Lincoln
Arnold as administrator vs Fred
Kraemer and P..O. Myhrum; Olaf
Olson, special administrator, vs A.

M. Smith and Ed Bratrud; Flpyd
Siiimpter vK O. E. Texeraas; State

vs Thos. Milson et al and T. J.

Carr; S. A. Nesse vs J. N. Nesse,
and Wylma Strombergi vs Mrs. E*
Jj Radniecki, et al- |

jTwo cases w^ere disposed of at
the opening of the session. Walter
Olson of St Hilaire pleaded guil-

ty to permitting a gambling de-
vice on hiR premises. The slot ma-
chine was confiscated } and a fine
of $25.00' -and costs were imposed.
Fred BkVke-ipleaded guilty to the
charge off'selling liquor unlawful-
ly and was fined $100.00 and costs
and given a 90-day suspended
sentence.
-

1
Other cases on the calendar

either have been settled) out of
court or will be continued at a
later session. '

The overshoe dance held in this handing the Grand Forks Cavaliers
city Friday evening In the skat- -a 5-0 shutout in a fast! fought
ing arena was prpnounced u great battle at Grand Forks Sunday.
success by some 400 dancers and
spectators. Dancing was at first

almost impossible due to the
smoothness of the ice, but several
local hockey players roughened it

up' with a few minutes of skating.
At one time it was i.oted that a
dozen dancers were sprawled on
the ice in the middle of the : float.
A substantial sum of-money was

realized from the affair, which
was divided, between .the local
drum corps and hockey teami joint
sponsors.

Salvation Army Reports
Fund Drive Success

Envoy E. W. Balfey of the local
Salvation Army announced this
week that his unit of 'this city
will take over all local ' transient
relief in the future. He "stated" that
$350 of the $750_ needed; has been
raised in the drive for. funds un-
der, the direction of the Army's
Advisory board. In addition tof

the amount raised for local use a
total "of $56.25 was sent' to" the
Good Btricken area, of which $38.-
25 was raised by the Grygla com-
munity;

E. R. Stanghelle, director of the
National Re-employment Service
here, and Miss Emma Bakke were
ihv attendance Sunday arid Monday
at the district" meetine of the re-
employment bureau held at Be-
mldji.- Mr. Stanghelle expecta that
the usual rush of -business will
come; as soon as definite signs of
spring are here.

The Cavaliers couldn't cope with
the faster: skating and better team
play cf thy Thieves who had a big
margin in: play nearly all the way.

Play was rough from the out-
set, although few penalties were
called" and open warfare 'was da-
claren in the third period. Johnny
Feist of tlie Cavaliers and Clayton
Taylor of. |Thief River Falls tang-
led near lithe Thieves goal and
punching began after the twa- had
crashed to the ice near the boards.
They were penalized but play had
hardly got underway again before
a group of spectators, arguing the
case at the penalty box, started
settling the dispute- with 1

fists.
Players: and officials contrived

to quell the uprising but the re-
mainder of the session was mark-
ed ' by slashing, tripping and
boarding, keeping the fang enter-
tained* to

! the- finish despite the
one-sided

'

"score. -'
\>

S. Julien and R. Julien scored
for Thief. iRiiver Falls in: the flrst
period, LaDeux and Diegle, in the
second and Mike Poy in! the third.
Th*. fourth goal came after a
brilliant two-man rush, the two
forwards passing right through to
the goal:

j

mouth where .-XaDeux
cashed m on a perfect pass for
the best scoring effort of the day.
T. R. FallB
Tremontirie
M. Foy :|

DePaul ;

Strandbridge
Taylor

[

B. Julien'

G
D
D
CW
W

Grand Forks
- Lawrence

I Machlk
H. Purpur

.'
!

DevimV
Julison
Odegard

Spares:! T. R. 'Falls, Lirad, Will-
iams, S.l;Julien,' LaDeux, Diegle,

Thief Kiver Falls Breaks ETen In

Two Well-Played Games Here
i>urinjc Past Yfeek

In perhaps the closest and most
exciting basketball game that lo-

cal fans;have yet had the pleasure
to witness, the Prowlers defeated
the hard-fighting Grand Forks Cen-
tral team Wednesday evening m
the Auditorium only after playing
three overtime periods. The final

score was 30 to 27.

The locals started cut in the
flrst quarter playing an excellent
game of ball after Lee began the
scoring with a free throw. Stadum
soon followed 'with a close-in shot
and "Central started their end of
the scoring with a field goal, which
gave them their only two points
in the openine period.
By the end of the first quarter

the Prowlers had built up a lead
of Beveri points, bringing the tally
to 9 to 2. During play in the second
quarter! Central cut that lead to
five points so that when the team
wemVtothe dressing rooms at the
close of the first half the score
"stood at 16 tp 10 with the- locals
still out in front.
The third quarter, as far as the

scoring ;
was concerned, was the

slowest in the game, each team
gaining jbut two points, thus keep--
IngJ^e; advantage- with the Prow-
lers >:at i 17 .

to 12. Grand Forks
scored |th>ir two points on free^
throws iwhile Lee counted: foiS the
locals oha field goal. It was in
the-.iast qnarter that Grand -Porks
broke, loose, to outscore the Prow-
lersr.*>y ;flve points to put the game
in a. deadlock at 25 to. -25 and
brought the contest into overtime.
At; the end pf the threerminute

(Continued on back page)

Second G^me To Be Play-

ed Tuesday At Emerson;
Trip lis Arranged

- Hockey ran s In tins ten iltory
|

will be given ja treat Sunday wii-r
the first ganie of the semi-final

of the two-game play-off will bstl „. Uk,wl,,, fcMM „

staged at the new Sports Arena
| abie not later t^an

in this city,] beginning at three — - -••

o'clock. Emerson will be \ the op-

posing team.j .being in first posi-

tion and the Thieves, the local

hockey team; in third. .Hallock
and Roseau |

are the other two
teams, winning the second and
fourth positions. As the local skat-

ers have made- vast improvemc-nt
In the past several weeks the ar-
dent followers of the winter sport
here are- expected to fill the arena
to overflowing.

,

;

Representatives of the ' four
teams who will enter the semi-
final play-off for the States^Do-
minion hockev championship tm-:t

at Warren Wednesday night to
complete arrangements for the
play-off schedule. Thief River
Falls was represented by £.. B.
Stenberg. A. M. Campbell, and Al-
vin Christofferson.
Emerson in first position will be

opposed by Thief River Falls and
will play twp jja'mes, the flrst at
Thief River ; Falls. Sunday after-
noon and Thief River Falls playing
at Emerson

;
Tuesday night - The

team having the highest total
score for the; two games will meet
the survivor; of the HallockrRo*--
seau 'series .for 'the league cham-
pionship in p. three^game series: .

Arrangements for a" special!
train to carry the Thief .River
Falls fans to the Emerson ga (ne
Tuesday are! being made and in-
dications are that several hundred
followers will take advantage nf
the arrangement.
A trophy |to be known as the

States-Dominion Hockey trophy
will be presented to the team win-
ning thA

:
league championship.

Lyndon and
j
Davis, bcth of Win-

nipeg, will referee the two games
between Emerson and the Thieves.

All the Thieves are In perfect
physical condition and will be
ready for a "tough battle with the
Canadians. '

\ .

Hajlock and Roseau will play at
the latter's Irink Sunday and the
second game in this semi-final
play-off will 'be held at Hallock
the following Wednesday.

Independents Win; To
Play In Semi-Finals

The J-C [Independents won a
fast and furious game of basket-
ball from, the. speedy Crookston
Gunners hero Thursday evening
by. the score of 45 to 29. It was
the first defeat suffered .by the
Gunnery -since they organized ov-
er a month ago.

. The visltbi'c line-up contained
such players as Elmer Johnson,
former center for 'Northwestern
University; Acey Olson, star for-
ward on the N. D. Agri. college
team for .three years, and AI Sat'
ovich, a star suard on a traveling
team for several seasons.
The Independents took the lead

from* the start and kept it thruout
the game. At .the last, however,
the local boy„ lopped In several
easy shots' that put them far m
the lead as the' gun. sounded..
Among the. star performers in

this game iwere Gabrielson, My-
rum, Ju'ngy pah],. Oen, Geo. and
C. Lee. Another game between the
two teams is. being . arranged for
in the near, future. .

The local independent basket-
ball ^taam won ;ita way : into the
semi-finals -of .the, tournament
now being )ield at/Crookston. The
opening games were played Satur-
day evening aifd Sunday after-
noon. The concluding games of the
tournament* ifiM take -place, this
weefc.;'erid,.itne flnal same to be

: played Sunday. -,

''
.

-

; The local -boys had little diffi-
culty defeating the Bowesmont
(N; D.) teain, the-finai score. being
47 to 39. €eorgo Lee and Gabriel-

• (Continued on page 8} j*

DISTRICTMEETING

OF LAND O'LAKES

HERE WEDNESDAY
Large Attendance Is I xpected At

Annual Convention of 30 North-

west Creameries Nest Week

Stuart McLeod. disi rict chair-

man of the Land O'La tes, will be

in charge of the session which
will mark the gathering of cream-
ery operators and dairymen from
Dist. 17 at the annua: meeting tu

be held next Wednesday, March
3. The sessions will begin at' 10

o'clock in the morning and will

continue through the (entire day.

Nearly a thousand people .are ex-

pected.
The morning session] will be de-

voted to business. Reports will be

given by Peter Engelstad, secret

^tary, and E. D. Rydeen- of Clecr-
brook, treasurer. John Lager, Land
O'Lakes fieldman for this district,

will also give a report on the
business operations of the thirty

creameries that are members of

this district,

John Brandt of Minneapolis,
president of the Land O'Lakes
Creameries, will deliver the main
address of the afterncon. His
speech will include a [detailed re-

port on the entire business activi-

ties of the organization for the
vear 1936. B. O. Noroy, manager
of the- Thief River Falls branch,
.will report on the business it

handled for the past year.
" During the noon hour lunch is

to be served by several ofl the em-
ployees of the local jilant, and a
band concert under the direction
of R. G. Riggs, will be presented
by the Lincoln High School band.
The session will draW to a close

with the election of [officer., for
the ensuing year. Patrons of all

creameries in the district are in-
vited to "attend.

Youth Forum Meeting
Is Held Wednesday

The seventh . meeting of the
Thief River Falls Youth Forum
was held in the Old Elk's Hall at
7 : 30 o'clock Wednesday evening,
with a fair attendance.
The meeting was called to order

by the chairman, Miss Lcretta
Kelly. The minutes were read by
Myrtle Gulseth. Election of offi-

cers for the next meeting were
in order. Hazel Meyer was elect-

ed secretary, Marclla Christo
chairman, Virgine Dow vice chair-
man; Doris and Mrs. Isrealson re-
freshment committee, Mrs. Larson
for the entertainment committee.
A motion was made- and carried

that the Forum which meets on
Monday be allowed to use the cups
owned by the N. T. F.
Hazel Meyer gave . statistics on

crime in a short talk. G. G. Den-
ning delivered a talk. on. coopera-
tives. He emphasized that there
are. three formV of . cooperatives,
le., consumers, producers, and co-
operative bapking and credit

A.1 numorousXsketch was given
bv .Ruth Johnson and Juliet Ar-
chaihboult, .palled ''Pete and His
Girl." A- flv£jtiinute| recess was
called, aftei;:^hich /the- -meeting
was resumed and a guest speaker,
Dr.^.O. F.Melby, talked on !Health,'
following.!which' Mrs._Hanson gave
a talk on consumer's cooperative.
Lunch was served, after which,

the meeting was adjourned until
7:30 Wednesday evening March 3.

STATE SCHOOL

IS REQUESTED
Day And Melby Ask Law-
makers Locate Feeble

School Near City

Many Are Employed At
(

Similar Institutions

Local FarmeivLabor Club-

Begins Movement; Oth-
er Groups Must Assist

A Bill, H. F. 037, was introduc-
ed in the House of Representa-
tives on Tuesday of this week by
Representatives W. E. Day and J.

O. Melby providing for the loca-
tion of a school for the Feeble-
Minded at this city.

It is believed that the over-
crowding of the present state in-
stitutions will make it necessary
to build another institution for
the feeble-minded and Mr. Day
feels that it should be lecated in
Thief River Falls inasmuch as this
is the only city of this size or
larger in the state, that does pot
have a state institution located
near it.

The .Bill calls for an opproprl-
ation of $1,000,000 and the plans
wculd be drawn up' un ;er tha dir-
ection of. the state board of con-
trol. The question of site is im-
portant, Mr. Day stated, and the
board of contrcJr-jis authorized un-
der the- terms ofltiie Bill ty put-
chase or otherwise acquire suit-
able lauds. It is thought that
abDUt 600 to . 640 acres would ba
necessary and it should be withirt
two miles of the city.

Getting the institution locate*
here, it he - believed, will depend
a good deal upon the err rts-thas
are' made, by local civic organiza-
tions to secure a good, site at m.

reasonable ^figure, or as an out-
right gift to the state in return,
for the location of the institution,
here.
Rumors of plans for the con-

struction of this institution some-
where in Minnesota caused the
l:cal Farmer Labor club to adopt
resolutions urging the state t»
consider Thief River Falls as tha
site for such institution. The club'a
officers • took the matter up witU.
the members in the house of rep-
resentatives, W. E. L'ay and J. O.
Melby, who are sponsoring the
bill in the legislature.
Such an institution employs

from one hundred to two hundred
"

employees in its regular staff.
Tiiis will make it much worth-
while for local citizens thru their
several civic organizations to seelc
and obtain for this c:mmunity

FarmWoman Burns ta

DeathNear Goodridge
Burned Body Of Mrs. >'icho1a».

East Is Found In Fire
At Farm Home

A sad accident was reported
Friday from th e Nicholas K.ist
farm, north of Go-:dr:u'ge, In Mar-
shall county where Mrs. Kast was
found to have perished in flames
that destroyed the smoke housa
late that afternoon. Her body was
found in the ruins as were als»
a gasoline can an^ equipment
which it- is held she started a lire.
The flames were seen by her

husband but, it is reported,- he "was
too late to come to her assistance.
Dr. H. M. Blegen, the county cor-
oner, was called from Warren, but
he deemed it unnecessary to make .

any inauest.
Mrs. Kast passed away at tha

age of 44 years and "4 months. Sha
was born Sept. 31, 1892, in Halb-
turn, Austria, and was married tv
Nicholas Kast Mar. 21, 1936 in "Vi-
enna. Austria. They came to Am-
erica April" 19. 1936. "They- have
since made their home in - Moylaa
township; Marshall . county.

.

Surtavinvr are -her husband,
Nicholas Kast, three sisters, Mrs.
Mary Kaill and Ms. : Kathi Zebin-
ka, <bo;tU

: of " Budapest, ^Hungary,
and Miss Teresa Bauer of Halb-
turn. and four brothers. Michael*
Joseph, George and Cart,' all of
Halbturn, Austria, Her parents
and two brothers have preceded
here in death.
The funeral was held -Tuesday,

at 10:30 a. m. in St. Bernard's
Catholic church in our city.

"

STORES LOCATED m
Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimore, :N. D., new

J

Warroad
Stephen Newfolden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls Greenbush
Crookston New York Mills Warren

L. B.Hprtz Stores
i
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

I

N
C .1

1

STORES LOCATED IN
East Grand Forks ' Baudettti

St Thomas, N. D. Williams;
Karlstad Fosstoa
Kennedy . Shelly Bemidji
'ArgyIe,,neTC . Goodridge, ne^-
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IT IS THE SAME OPPOSITION

From indtcat ons the attack on President

Roosevelt's court

the same sources

les of government employees, .but : oh, how these

big boys were fighting against a cut of their own
Incomes. All of those recommendations are only

good for the other fellow, not for mej Another

thing that made me feelj bad was when all of these

manufacturers said they were not going to move
out of the state, even though this- income tax pass-

ed. Their going I tbsught might enable me to rent

a houBe on Summit Ave-, at reasonable rates, i

"Another thing that jseemed funny to me was:

Why were these capitalists fighting this income tax-

bill so hard If they could just pass it on to toe

farmers and or workers as they claimed they

would. Fighting'the bill; as hard as they did rather

convinced me that they; could NOT pass it on, af>

they, claimed they would." ;!;
i

reorganization plan comea from

that fought his- re-election List

fall. Taere'a Herbert Hoover, .the reactionary ba:

association officers, and a multitude of lesser lights

that flicker red when pr&gress is on the way. It fc*

true that th&re are progressives, lik& Morris, Nye,

"Wheeler, etc., who are not in sympathy with the

president's ;plan but these are viewing the plan -in

a. different manner altogether.

The reactionary newspapers are In full accord

with the attack tie conservatives are waging. Ths

ewspapera assert that the. people are unanimous-

ly opposed to a reorganization of the supreme

oourt is proposer by the president.

But these newspapers have demonstrated their

utter lack of sincerity. Last fall when the people

were much in sy npathy with 'Roosevelt and there

were s rong indications he would be re-elected over-

whelmingly, thes ( newspapers deliberately distort-

ed fac s and evit ence and asserted that the elec-

tion would ,be a toss-up. The* newspapers thought

public opinion could be swayed by false propagan-

da but, to its own sorrow, found out differently.

Tie public ir general is not greatly concerned

about the '< status of the supreme court. "Whether

the supreme cou *t maintains its independence of

the two other departments of our national -go/em-

inent or not caus : little concern with the ordinary

person- He is chiefly concerned that he gets what

he mainly desires regardless of the means. Wheth-

er a system of ciecks and balances Is maintained,

ox that each one of the three departments oi

government is ir dependent of the other is of no

consideration to him.

Tie American Bar association is conducting a

poll or straw-vo e of its members regarding the

proposed court change. When the results are

announced it will be used as a criterion to show
the public is opposed to th& president's plan. It

is to be ;espect«d that the conservative lawyers

are overwhelmingly against the plan as they were

equally as much opposed to Roosevelt'g re-elec-

tion Ie st fall. But the lawyers are not all the people.

Simemay \-onder why some progressives as,

Korris, Nye and Wheeler, are opposed to the pro-

posed plan. The se gentlemen want a change in

the court
1

equally as much as does the president

but tiey want i. constitutional amendment which

goes much farther than what President Roosevelt

wants. They ho d" for a thorough house-cleaning

while the presii lent merely wants to sweep the

floor. Cdnseque ltly, we cannot class this group

with the .reactionaries who oppose the plan from

xn entirely different viewpoint..

The Forum
i
too, is supporting a constitutional

amendment but to bring about a hurried change

as wij believe en emergency exists, we urge the

proposed
.
quick, step be adopted, a retirement of

aged ijusttces.

Therefore, if you read of the assertions that

the country as a whole is against the president

remember the lesson of last fall. The sam-a ele-

ment is fighting change equally as stubbornly as

they [did in the] 1936 election and there is plenty

of evidence that these agencies d"o not represent

jrablic opinion any more.

The Capitol News Keview—'

!

'

;

- By a. i. habbis

The judicial system at Little . Industries of Minneapolis. Wheth-
FaUs, Minn., went back to funda- er una-ir! the > new name the labor-

mentals hist week when a council baiting activities of the Alliance

DTDUSTBIAL SPYING ABHOBBENT

The disclosures of the LaFollette senate com-

mittee investigating the; spying by manufacturing;

plants into the ranks of itheir laborers have brought

forth many good results. The committee showed

that many of the biggest industrialists were hiring

spies to keep themselves informed regarding activ-

ities among their workers, especially' in regards

to organized efforts among workers for- unioniza-

tion or collective 'bargaining. '

,

Among the larger users of this means of

keeping the owners- informed is the General Mot-

ors corporation. The hearings showed that General

Motors spent nearly half a million dollars with

detective agencies in j
hiring spies among their

workers. A score of other big corporations were

also shown to have engaged Bpies tip report on

activities among their employees. Since the La-

Follette investigating committee began its hear-

ings a number of those business concerns have

announced discontinuance of the spying system,
j

It was told at the committee hearings that

these spies joined the; labor unions and even tn

some cases acted as officials of the unions, at

the same time infenning their bosses of actual

affairs as carried out by the rank and file. The

leaders of the organized workers, consequently,

were dismissed so the laboring class eventually

found it paid to keep still. That hag been one of

the reasons why auto workers have been found*

difficult to organize.
J

.
:

The system of Industrial spying is so obnox-

ious that the American people should tolerate the

method? under no .circumstances. It forces the

employees to remain in a state of slavery, prevent-

ing progress among Workers, a3 anyone agitating

improvement would eventually be without his job.

If it isn't stopped the laboring class may retard!

into a form of slavery much the same as the

Negroes in pre-Civil War days.

of farmers settled a case "with
which the complicated ;

legaLstie

Bystem of the ojurt could no noth-
ing. ;

. it started 16 years ago when
Paul Maier worked for his brother
Jor atfa consideration of ¥35 a
month during the busy season ('or

three
:
years. The total bill came

to $600, which Joe. Maier claimed
he had paid. Paul denied it, how-
ever, land sued, obtaining a judg-
ment jfor the debt whijh .with in-

terest and fees, had arisen to ?1,-

40Q.
|

Braving subzero weather end al-

most
| impassible roads, neighbors

turned out to halt the sale. They
succeeded in getting the two bro-
therj to settle for ?260, to which
Paul iagreed if his brother would
pay $40 attorney's fees. This was
done after a representative of the
Production Credit Corp. agreed to
advance the money.

The Barnum adage that "there
is one born every second" had Its

day last we£<k when the LaFollette
Senate committee investigating
violations of civil liberties exam-
ined i acme bills submitted by the
Pinkerton Detective Agency to

Gentxal Motors for labor spy work.
One waq an item for J675 for fur-
nishing a "Survey of Industrial
Disputes in the United States." in-

formation which the motor lords
could have obtained from the De-
partment of Labor's Monthly La-
bor Review for thirty cents.

wnl continue is not yet known,
aittt-ugh

|
the personnel of the

present organization is virtually
the sameias of the old one.

The Administration's: .public

welfare bill .which sets up a new
Department of public welfare, is

in conformity with the most ad-
vanced social thought of the day.
'in--, unemployed person in need
of relief is no longer treated aa
one requiring special social care,
but rather iR considered a victim
of a faulty- social order; He or
she is, cared for in a separate, de-
partment; which approaches the
problem jfrom; the standpoint of
need resulting from unemploy-
ment; special case work and med-
dlesome ! investigations into the
unemployed person's private life

are- thus I eliminated.

Organized labor came to the
support- of the Administration
liquor dispensary bill from two
quarters last week. The St. Paul
Trades and Labor Assembly and
the Hennepin County Trade Un-
ion Political Committee consisting
ot 19 unions goth gave strong
backine: to the bill in resolutions
endorsed by the two organiza-
tions.
Meyer Lewis, head of the Min-

neapolis office of the A. F. of L.
and

|
representative of William

Green in Minnesota who had pre-
viously opposed the bill reversed
his stand and stated that the A.
F of L. "would have to take a
stand In favor of it."

t"WE LITE FOB THE PBESEST!

A DISORGANIZED TAX PBOTEST

Two weeks ago the oDrporation interests in

the Twin Citiej organized a movement to oppose

the present income tax bill up before the state

legislature in S~ Paul. That It 'was a group gotten

together Just to make a roudy protest was evi-

denced in seve *al ways.
there were many heads of Twin
were well informed on the bill and

A Washington news reporter has the follow-

ing comment to say in . regarda to those who
worship our country's1

;
forefathers:

"It is a peculiar 'American form of argument

to seek chapter and verse from our political scrip-

tures as guidance hvour present problems. Only

one other race—the Chinese—talks so much about

their ancestors and : no race understands their

forebears so little as do we.
'

"For our great patriotic "heroes were distin-

guished -by the fact that they were practical men,

that they did not hesitate to smash precedents

when It seemed desirable, that they were attack*}

with the same fury !and in almost the
,
same lan-

guage as that levelled at Mr. Roosevelt by those

who oppose his political program.:

"If there is any one single force in our history

it is the fact that, when faced with an emergency,

our greatest leaders 1 have not hesitated to do the

things which seemed jneedful and have waited for

More than twice an many per-
sons' are eligible for employment
on WPA as are actually employed,
figures made public by Adminis-
trator Harry Hopkins reveal. Out
of a :

total of 6,402,000 eligible, only
a little more than 3,000,000 have
jobfil on the works projects. The
figures showed that the United
States has some 840,000 individ-
uals entirely' without experience,
having been unable to find any
work since learing school.

Governor Benson asked investi-

gation of labor spying activities

and hiring of thugs in labor dis-

putes by the old Minneapolis Cit-

izens Alliance, in a telegram stnt
last week tot Senator! Robert M.
LaFollette, chairman of the Sen-
ate committee investigating civil

liberties.

The Citizens Alliance recently
changed its name to Associated

The people- of Jhis state now
have an i opportunity of studying
the Republican tax program. This
has beeri submitted to the Legis-

|

lature in; the form of another om-
nibus bill, under the authorship
of Senator Wm. L. RoepkE-, one
of the conservative leaders of the
Senate. This program is interest-
ing, especially in the light of the
last campaign when the Repub-
lican spokesmen at great length
told the '- voters that they do not
intend to foist a sales tax upon
this state.
The base of the program is what

is known as a gross income tax,
which is: the most vicious form of
sales tax ever proposed. It is a
misnomer. It; is a tax upon gross
receipts ; and

;

under this tax the
consumer would pay a sales tax
not once but actually three times.
He would pay a sales tax on. the
retail price of the article, a sales
tax on the wholesale price, and
a sales tax on the manufacturing
price.
The program carries out to a

nicety the conservatives' idea of
taxation, which is to tax poverty
instead of taxing w£<alth. The net
income tax, which id the most
scientific tax yet proposed carry-
ing out the theory of taxation in
accordance with . ability to pay, is

entirely abolished and to give

a final touch to the plan to tax
poverty instead of wealth the om-
nibus : bill would impose a bushel
tax against the farmer four times
as heavy as the tax he now pays.
And this, in spite of the fact that
these ;

conservatives have been
shedding crocodile tears because
the •.administration would increase
the tax on those receiving net in-

com-e-s of more than $10,000 a
year. :

ety in which they are the chief

beneficiaries.
j

Attempts were made to fright-

en people with threats that indus-

try would be forced to leave the

state-. A granite company said it

wa° ready to do so. Imagine m^v-
-ng the granite out of St. Cloud.

They complained bitterly about
poor companies just struggling

along tryine to break even, wn.ii

the fact of the matter Is that the

high rate. of 12% per cent applies

to ccrponaflons only when their

net proflt« reach the $112,000 a-

year mark. The porporatlon is

even allowed to deduct salaries for

owners, interest on all outstand-
ing indebtedness and depreciation

of plant, machinery] and buildings.

If the farmer could do that, he
would never hare to pay a penny
in taxes.

Some of the . spokesmen waxed
philanthropic. They weren't wor-
ried about themselves,.' but rather
the wage cuts they would- be
forced to give their employees in

order to pay the tax. They "for-

got" that everything they pay out
in wages i» deducted frcm the tax
and if they raised wages they
could get by with! paying less in

;
taxes. i

tion of who Is going to pay for
the -costs of social security. If tne
conservatives do not believe in so-

cial security (which is unques-
tionably the case) .they do not
dare to say so. Social security
must be accepted as a fact... but
somebody must pay the 'bill. The
conservatives want the masses,
even those' on relief and WPA
jobs to pay. The issue is very
clear. It U : Shall government ob-
tain the needed revenues toy tax-
ing the masses and thereby fur-
ther reduce living standards, or
shall government -obtain »t from
people who would thereby not be
deprived of a Blngle necessity or
luxury in life? The people ara
watching the Legislature to see
what their servants will do.

It all resolves itself into a ques-

From Hollywood comes news
that the studios are planning a
new gag to entertain movie fans.
Two-reel films containing, numer-
ous errors, (intentional ones), will
be released as

(

part of the regu-
lar program bookings, with priz-

es to be awarded those finding the-

most mistakes. This series, to be
known as "Flicker Flawsj'' is in-
tended particularly for theatres
where Bank nights are losing out
to the law.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
! By B. C. HAGGLUNB

As the Republican' tax program
came to light. in the omnibus bill,

a most vicious, concerted attack
was in full swing against the Ad-
ministration's plan to increase the

net income ; tax in the upper
brackets. The campaign got under
way last week at a packed meet-
ing before the Senate Tax Com-
mittee. It was attended by the old

gang that wants a sales tax, so

that the wealthy would escape
their just contribution to a socl-

The Washington Commentator
__,__ .—By E. C. STENGELSEN

The War Debts Acalnl
. . . I We are about due for an epl-

the laws and constitution to catch up "with audi | demic of European gentlemen in

in the protest

of life, Iplcked

M course,

City firms who
could discuss i - But the big majority of the men

group was persons from all walks

up from the streets,, presumably,

justify the results afterwards. On this account

alone, our great national emergencies have not

repeated themselves' but have been disposed of,

once and for all.
j

;

"George Washington was a great.man and we
do well to respect his memory, but he lived a. hun-

dred and fifty years lyearB ago. There is no more
sense in quoting him; as an authority for maintain-

ing the status quo ! than there would have been

to quote Oliver Cromwell in 1776 as an argument
against the independence of the American colonies.

"So let's conduct; this controversy in terms of

the living and not seek to man the political trench-

es with dead men, however .great their name and
fame." -

j ;

THE CHILD MARRIAGE PROBLEM

there only to raise a disturbance and to boo tb.3

supporters of the measure. An eye-witness of the

affair reports the meeting as follows:

"Last night I went to the open hearing held

by the senate Committee on Taxation with the

intention of speaking in favor of this new gradu-

ated: income tax, as originally Introduced, without

any
j
reducing amendments, but after hearing the

woeful tales of dire distress and severe suffering

experienced by those of our citizens In the upper

brackets, tears welled my eyes', sympathy com-
pletely pver-cane me, and I decided not to attempt

to do the impossible; that of securing the floor

in this packed meeting, and speaking in favor of

this bill.

j"Just think, the man making $100,000.00 per

year, . who would have to pay $14,480.00 to the

State in income tax would only have $85,520.00 per

year left, on which to support his family. His

children would have to go without pennies for their

milk at school, etc., etc. No, we must not let such

as that come to pass.

I "Thinking- the matter over in calmer moments
I am now vvondering whether I was mingling

among a bunch of Anarchists! last night. When one

member of the Senate, who gave me the Impression

that he favored the underprivileged classes
f
ask-

ed Beveral of the business men who spoke against

this income tfix bill, where they would raise the

money, from what source, to pay the cost of gov-

ernment, all bf them' replied: TJve within your

Income/ 'Cut iexpense,? Carried to Its logical con-

clusion ; the best way to *cut expenses* and reduce

taxes is to abolish Government, Or if they only

want i» abolish part of it, then they are only

partial
j

Anarchists.
'

|
"Another 'way to cut expenses is *° cut B&lar-

Much publicity has 'been given recently to mar-

riages of girls of a minor age, the worst case

being that of a girl; of 9 years who was married

to a man of 22 yeara of age. It was the forerunner

of many reports telling- of the marriage of girls

of 12 years or thereabouts.
:

|

'We do not believe there are many of
j
our

readers who will not sympathise with our argu-

ment that such early marriages jare very undesir-

able and, if carried out to a larger extent, would

be a distinct handicap to the Improvement of the

human race. India! saw the serious results of its

child
;
marriages and the custom there has- now

practically vanished!

Children reared" in a good American home: will

never! be brought face bo face with situations I
that

lead to such circumstances. Mothera who train

their daughters in! the proper manner will never'

need to fear that such predicaments will ever
\
con-

front; them- Only ! in homes where parents; are

wholly negligent may , we look: for such <iased.

Consequently, when you do hear of child marriages

you can just make' up your mind that the parents

are at fault in some manner or! o;ther. :

However, we do not believe that child mar-

riages are much on the1 increase in this country.

The one case seemed to have provoked the report

of others so that in! this big country of ours there

appeared an undue! amount all jaii once, but, we
believe, it is not Imuch more than the ordinary

occurrance. ! ! I ,

cutfaway coats and pointed chin

whiskers. From this country and
that, overseas, weary political

lads are coming over here for

much-needed vacations.
Oddly, however, the destination

of every one of these visiting Elks
is Washington. D. C. Not the cool,

wooded shores of our Northern
lakes, nor the white sand3 :>f the

wind-swept beaches: but the Na-
tion's capital, where the tempera-
ture, in 'summer, regularly sizzles

up I
around 106 degree and you

may fry eggs on the sidewalk—If

you absolutely must have fried

eggs, but are too darned lazy to

grease up the old frying pan!

Cynical souls see something
more in the coming of all those

vacationists then. merely a desire

to
J
"get away from it all." And

however much the travelers may
deny it, the suspicion is growing
that they aren't coming over here
merely to rest.
For, oddly, the visitors are all

members of the fiscal or diplo-

matic stafle of their respective

governments. They are exclusive-

ly! .from the powers who owe us
money, but are in default. And,
finally, they come from the coun-

tries engaged In the current fran-

tic armament race.

Your! commentator has enough
regard ifor the present administra-
tion to; be mildly hopeful, but em-
phatically not "enough to feel

wholly; confident.

But If the popular will is heed-,

ed. Uncle Sam will grant no more
loans to European dead-beats. Dr.

Callup,1 of the Institute' of Public
Opinion, ha<i been sounding out
public sentiment on the subject by
means of an extensive straw vote.

Almost unanimously, the straw
voters have turned thumbs down
the hypothetical proposal of furth-
er loans bo Europe. The answer
has been a thunderous and thump-
ins "NO"!

Exposing the Form Bureau I

The Fs»"n Bureau was born in

the Chamber of Commerce rooms
|

at Blnghampton, Broome County,

New York about. 1911; 'received its

first great impetus from huge do-

nations by the Lackawanna rail-

road, Rockefeller, and the Chica-

go Board of Trade; and very rap-

idly assumed -the posjtion of a

"company union" among farmers,
according to a booklet written by

Dale Kramer, editor of the Farm
Holiday News.
'The purpose of the Farm Bur-
eau all along has been .to keep
down unrest among fanners. In

this way it rapi(Uir assumed the

same position among farmers as
strike-breaking agencies assume
among workers—the Farm Bureau
in a word is a scab outfit design-

ed to break the back of any move-
ment aiming at actually bettering

the conditions of the farmers.

This conclusion is Irrevocably ar-

rived at, logically following! the

facts presented in: this little book-

let.

It must be plain to the most
prejudiced that any agency which
at one time .received liberal aid

from corporations which make
their millions gouging the farm-
ers, must render some significant

benefit to those corporations. This

iR true in the case of ,the Farm
Bureau; and it is wise for every
farmer who is a member to do

some checklne up of his own ac-

cord. ThlB little ten-cent booklet
contains an accusation; it Is up to

the Farm Bureau to refute the

accusation or to admit itself

wrong.

Opium of the FeoDle
So cynical does one become af-

ter sMidving various institutions

under capitalism that when one
see* a marked success in any line,

one is forced to suspec
tives behind it. Thus, under the

Czar in Russia the Greek Catholic-

church was a world-beater. Why?
Because it wa* the most success-

ful "opium of the people" that ev-

er existed. !

In the year of barbarism 1937

we have a new variety of opium,
In the form of moving pictures.

Did you know that the talkies at

tained their biggest growth in the

second year of the depressipn._ and
have been growing ever since,

completely overshadowing any
other industry that could compare
with the business? Various theor-
ies have been advanced for this

phenomenon, and one persists

—

that people were driven into the
unreality of the movies in the1 face
of crashing reality. It:I& a logical

movement—and the theory is

borne out all al<m<j the line. Witi
the growing horrof of reality

: comes greater and greater appe-

tite for the dream world. A world
trembling on the brink of another
insane slaughter hidss its face in

a movie house. Natural.

What shall we do abcut it? Pa»s
a law prohibiting movies? And aa* ^

the upsurge of an epidemic of
bootlegged pictures, served in
well-guarded look-easies? And fin-

ally, after years and years of
treating the effect, find that the
cause has sneaked up behind our
back and bashed us over th«
thinking-cap?

i

Man, to live in the modern,
world, needs opium of some kind—be it religion.i movies, drink, «r
drugs. The modern world Itself is

the cause^—this world that pre-
pares for peace by spending three-
fourths uf IU income for war and
preserves harmony among its peo-
ple by killine off all those who
have advanced too far ahead of
the masses-
The wonder is that people are

content with movies.

Passion, Not Reason
The student of humanity must

have learned long ago that, al-
though the study of the human
race may be conducted along or-
derly and reasonable lines, the ac«

tionn of the human race are moti-
vated more by passion and preju-
dice than by reason.

I name some examples. Edward
VIII of England became plain
David Windsor—and glad of it

—

all for love. Stanley Baldwin's ac-
tions sprang from his real fear
of what might happen if Edward
were allowed to remain onl the
throne. What would become of the
superstition and pomp of royalty
in such an event?
Adolf Hitler made countless

Jews suffer because Cso the leg-
end goes) a pretty Jewish giri
scorned him when he was at the
impressionable stage. Even if this
were not so, his race-hatred is
scarcely reasonable.

Mussolini, because of his love
of empire and egomania, wishes
to 'be a second Caesar. His efforts
at glorifying Italy (and inciden-
tally* himself) ar« based or* an
ineradicable- inferiority-complex
which so disturbs him that h*
sometime^ wakes at night scream-
ing with fear. This is scarcely
orderly and reasonable, either.
And our president—what shall

I say about Franklin D. Roose-
velt? What can be said, except
that every day he perpetuates the
superstition of democracy, in a
country noted for its plutocrats-
and Babbitts? Sham—utter sham
—spurred by grim visions of what
might happen if the veil of demo-
cracy is suddenly lowered, and
Americans see capitalism in lira

ugly nakedness.

It's Qoing <Sb <&$& Long War by a. b. chapin

The editorial comment* of . jay- Franklin 'Were'

banished from the i columns of! the Grand Porks

Herald recently, mainly because jhe is a supporter:

ot New Deal legislation. Demand from the Herald;

readers, however, compelled tie Herald to continue

his articles, which
1

1 demonstrates !that the Teadera;

still have their own mind even tbough we: cannot

see much of it in the conservative newspapers.

JSome" years ago. Congress pass-

ed the famou. Johnson Act. It

forbids, the extension of further

loans or credits to nations already
in) default on debts- to ub.

jBut suppose that these travel-

ing emmissaries ^succeed in get-

ting the old debts scaled down
still further. They ,

have already
been greatly reduced* once^—under
Hoover. And suppose the amount
then remaining is refunded so

tnat nothing will then, technical-

ly, be in default. The Johnson
Act will, of course, not then be

a I bar There will 'be no legal ob-

stacle to new and increased loans.

That some such scullduggery is

in the minds of the expected vis-

itors can safely be taken for

granted. Before they return to

their home lands, they will prob-
ably have had many intimate and
more or less secret conferences

with high Washington officials.

]
Developments following these

conferences will show whether our

local lads are still the simpletons
they have heretofore invariably

proved themselves .to ibe.at the in-

ternational poker table, or wheth-
er there are ' enough fish hooks,

this time, in Uncle Sam's pants
pockets to keen the long fingers

of sly foreign ohiselera from rum-
maging around. .-
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
State Pensions Up Again.

Any Number From 9 to 15

Somo Fine Safety Becords

Tubulating The Justices

Baising Form, Standards

The latest estimate of
eral census bureau fixes the pres
wit population of the U. S. at
127,341,300 -persons—of: whom «4
milltDn are malea^ 63 million, fe-

males. Whoever said thiB was a
aan's world? I

the fed-

Mlnnesota'B old age assistance
payments, still climbing! reached
a. new high in January (-when an
average of §18.96

j
was paid to 57,-

299 recipients'. Tliis represents an
increase of 57^8 recipients over the

December case load and
|
an aver-

age increase jof il cents in each
check. With a number o£ counties
nable to pay their share, the

question of h:w to finance this

Never [Without It!
4 !

Hra. Larsen always has Dr. Peter's
Karito wherever she ffoes.

Mrs. Marie Larson, Brooklyn, >'. Y.

"I am very pleased with vour
Jane medicine] Dr. Peter's Kuriko.
I always take it with me when I
so traveling." Your happiness de-
pends largely upon the! state o£
your health. Help nature jkeep you
healthy by regularly using Dr.
Peter's Kurilio, the time-proven
family medicine. Its 150 1 years of
naa is proof df its value [in toning
the stomach, jreKulating |the bow-
els and helping to eliminate pois-
onous waste matter from fche sys-
tem. Keep a bottle alv"ays in fhe
h-ome. Our medicines are hot offer-
ed to druggists, but only to au-
thorized local agents. Write today
about our generous 14

[
oz. trial

bottle to Dr|. Peter Fahrney <fc

Sons Co.. Dent R253S, 2501 Wash-
ington Blvd., Chicago, III.

burden in the future is one of the
legislature's biggest headaches.

Did you know that the govern-
ment is prohibiten by law from
hiring operatives o£ the .

Pinkerton
Detective agency to serve in any
capacity whatever? The law was
enacU-d in 1892, immediately after

Pinkerton men had staged a gun
fight with striking steel workers.
This! wac brought to light last

week while the senate civil liber-

ties committee was drawing an ad-
mission from Robert Pinkerton
that 'General Motors has paid his
company over $400,000 since 1933
for labor spying and strike-break-
ing activities.

An important point in the Pres-
ident's plan for rejuvenating the
Supreme Court, and one not gen-
erally understood, was cleared up
the- other day by Joe Robinson,
majority leader of the senate.
When asked if it was Mr. Roose-
velt's intention to enlarge the
court to 15 members and keep it

there. Senator Rcbinson, who is

right in line for appointment to

the Supreme Court himseli, issued
this statement:
"Under the President's plan, any

increase above 9 in the member-
ship of the court would exist only
so lomr ac justices beyond the re-
tirement age remained on the
bench. When one or m3r& justices
retired, the number would be re-

duced by the number retiring. Mr.
Roosevelt's purpose is always to
have 9 members of tin- court who
are under the retirement age."

Commenting on Great "Britain's
plan to blow 7 billions on arma-
ments during the next five years.
Admiral Leahy, chief cf U. S. Na-
val operations, said: "This coun-
try is committed to the principle
of having a navy second to none.
It U fair to presume that if any
other power expands its navy con-
siderably, our government will
find it necessary to follow along.
That's exactly what will happen,
of course. But if it won't get us
tossed into the brig, we'd like to
step one pace forward and ask
just \vho committed this country
to any such policy.

Don't Read
Thy Ak

unless you are interested
in saving 'on your Automo-

Insurance.

If; you are
be glad, to
tinuing" Policy,
can effect

interested—I will
explain Our "Con-

.. and How we
a saving for you.

Gilbert A. Brattland
Basement Citizen Bank Bldg.

Money-Saving Insurance

Ac»7ts:

M C. Hansen Middle River
L. A. Dalos,

j
Grygla!

FARMER S AUT01'MO
Inter- INSURANCE Exchange*

TO ALFRED

BILE

Records speak louder than any
w:-rds, and you have to admit that
the Minnesota cities and towns
which have been awarded the traf-
fic safety plaques for 1936 cer-
tainly have- swell records.

In the population group, 10,000
to 100,000, Mankato led with no
fatalities, Hibbing and Faribault,
second and thir* respectively, had
one fatality each. In the 5,000 to
10,000 class, Red Wine and Clo-
quet tied, each with no fatalities,
and in the group under 5,000, Twa
Harbors placed first, Northfield
second, both with perfect records.
Three counties, Bier Stone, Nicol-
let and Todd, also went through
1936 without a traffic death. Min-
neapolis, winner in Class B, had
81 fatalities.

than did, jaa the grammar class
puis it. But first a ' reminder ; that
this table is presented as a possi-
ble aid hi (preventing arguments,
not In starting them. t ,

Willis Van Devanter, 78, appoint-
ed 1910 by Taft.

James McKcynolds, 76, appoint-
ed 1914 by; Wilson.

Louis Brandeis 81, appointed in
1916 by Wilson.

George Sutherland, 75, appoint-
ed 1922 .bjr Harding.

j

Pierce Butler, 71, appointed in
1922 toy Harding. -.;.-
Harlan Stone, 64, appointed In

1925 by Coclidge. '

:.

Charles \ Hughes, 75, appointed
1930 by Hoover.

]

Owen Roberts, 62, appointed in
1930 by Hoover.

.j

Benjamin i Cardozo, 67, appoint-

ed 1932 by Hoover.
i

l

The state; highway patrol; appar-
ently meant it when they pledged
themselves !to make 1937 a tough
year for ' drunken and careless
drivers. January arrest., on those
charges numbered 86; convictions,
86. A geat batting average: in any
league;

! |

Defeat of the Stockwell bill to
create a'state electric power mon-
opoly is being cited In some quar-
ters as an indication that both the
new income tax measure and the
liquor dispensary bill may be re-
jected by the house. However, it's
this corner's opinion that the col-
lapse of the power project, which
would have required an initial
bond issue of $50,000,000, and the
probable success or failure of the
other two bills; should not be mea-
sured with the same rule.- Gener-
ally speaking, while each is a re-
venue bill, they are of vastly dif-
ferent types.

While congress waits for public
opinion to jell on the President's
proposed changes in the Supreme
Court, this might be a good time-
to rustle up a chart listing the
justices in order of their seniority,
age at nearest birthday, and by
whom appointed. No sooner said

BRfcDESON,
Treasurer of Salvation Army Fund

Thief River Falls. 3Unn.

Please accept my contribution of $ to apply on Salvation

Army Fund now being raised 'by the Advisory B:ard.

Signature

Address

Important—Mai} all checks to Alfred Bredeson, Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, Treasurer |of Salvation Army Fund. Con-
tributions may also be left with your local bank or drug
store or jat AK Bredeson store.

We jare the only
authorized deal-

ers} inThief River Falls

and vicinity in Aladdin

lamps, ! wicks, mantles

and chimneys.

b e! n ' s
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Whether !we need it or can af-

ford' it, the long talkeu-oi" trans-
Atlantic air! mail service L> creep-
ing up on! us fast.. A congressional
committee: has re-commended that
an initial handcut of $750,000 to

subsidize this service be included
in the bi-annual appropriation for
the P.. O. department. If this goes
through, the 1938-39 allowance ior
Mr. Farley** department around
720 millions, will be the largos:
in history

.1
]

Being -ani old die-hard, this cor-
ner has never been able to under-
stand why ]the government should
feel obligated to bust loose wieh
an annual, subsidy to any 'business
incorporate-d for private profit. We
are thinking particularly of the
airlines and steamship companies
which year after year depend on
mail subsidies to ke,?p them Jut
of the red. A little boost to qet
them started might be all right,
but an annual guarantee of mill-
ions put a 'long tail on th e kite.

Conviction of one St, Paul man
on larceny jcharges arising out of
a movie bank-night swindle and
the arr&st ; of 6 others charged
with the same offense has us won-
dering how many times theatres
throughout

I
the couni.ry have been

taken for a ride on bank nights.
In fact, we've been anticipating
something like this ever~sinc& an
acquaintance showed us how easy
it would 'be for two crooks work-
ing cahoots to -beat the game. His
plan, by the way, was more in-
genious and fool-proof than the
scheme attributed to the St. Paul
persons.

Calling
.
j*arm tenancy in the U.

S. "A grave problem" and remind-
ing the nation that "today two out
of every five farmers are tenants"
President fRoosevelt last week
transmitted to congress the report
turned in by his. special commit-
tee on farm tenancy.
The report suggests four lines

of action. One, to open the doors
of ownership to experienced ten-
ants through the medium of long-
term credit. Two, modest loans to
small owners to enable them to
achieve greater security. Three,
retirement of land no longer suit-
ed to farming; and four, co-oper-
ation with atate and local agencieQ
to improve the general leasing
syste-m. Theoretically, a pretty
good program. Good enough, any-
way, to turn the trick IF the„aim
is merely to elevate farm tenants
to farm ownership. But living in
an agricultural state as we do,
they'll have to pardon us if we
point cut that making owners of
tenants won't in itself eliminate
poverty on the farm.
By adding; Income for work

done off the farm to income de-
rived from, farm products, a group
of decimal Jugglers have doped it
cut that the average net income-
per farmer in 1936 was SllOO.OO
This compare favorably with the
average of $1140 earned by factory
workers in; the same period. But
when you compare either with the
minimum income needed to bring
up a family in any sort of com-
fort, you ;hav'e a heck of a time
working "favorably" into the con-
versation. :

&WJU1AH KiVUlt

Mrs. Helland of Cfcnvick, resi-

dent of the Ninth Dist. Legion
Auxiliary, visited Middle River on
Thursday and gave an interesting,

address to the school on American--
ism. followed by a demonstration
and explanation of the proper use
of and respect for the American
flag. ,

i

Tom Howard of Warren and Al-
fonso JoKnson of Stephen, mem-
bers of the county .board of ad-
ministration for the soil c.nser^
vationi allotments, visited Middle
River . 1'iiuisday and deliwerea
government, checks to a group of
farmer recipients of conservation
allotments. We did not learn the
t:-tal amount of cash paid, out here
but know! it was several: hundred
dollars and brought smiles to the
faces -of

I
a number of deserving

farmers. There will be others to
receive payments later on as it

is only a! few of the early appli-
cants that have received cash up
to this time.
The: contract for transporting

buttermilk from the neig-n-bMia.,
creameries to the Middle River
Buttermilk drier, wa^ awarded to
Carl Kilander. The local creamery
board have couLracte'' with the-

Greenbush' creamery for the but-
tirmilk of that concern and are-
negotiating for and anticipating
the securing of the buttermilk
from several other creameries. It

has proven to be unprofitable to
operate the drier with the cream-
ery operating, a boiler, diesel en-
gine and !

electric motors will be
installed,

j

- -

The -Xewfolden town team and
the CGC basket ball* team' played
in the: Middle River hall Thursday
night. : It iwas not a very exciting
game and was won by Newfolden
by a score of 34 to 26.

The high school 'basket ball
team played two- games last week,
one withj Roseau here Feb. 15,
and one with Badger tliere on Feb.
18th. Thej gume with Roseau was
liotiy contested, though the locals
won 20 to 10. It was a different
story at Badger however, as Mid-
dle River [lost 25 to 21. In the sub
district tournament to be held at
Roseau IJeb. 25, 26 and 27, the
competing teams will be Strand-
quist. Middle River, Greenbush,
Badger, Warroad. Roseau, 'Newfol-
den and Baudette.
The Women's Club met at the

home of Mrs. Wright Friday after-
noon. Feb. 19th. The lesson topic,
"The Life; -of George Washington,"
was 'fcurid very interesting -uid
was read ! by Mrs. Stephens. A de-
lectable luncheon was served by
the hostess, followed by a social
hour. The-: next meeting of the club
will be held March 5th at the home
of Mrs. Victor Berg. The lesson
will be led by Mrs. Carrier. Topic,
i"Wioman as a busines builder."

Middle
i

River's two basketball
teams, the- high school Aces and
the Independents, played a remar-
kably fast and interesting igame
Monday night. The Independents
won by the score of 33 to 27, but
the-y put all they had into the
game

; to win. At the end of the
half the score stood 14 to 15. Botl
teams; played fast ball and It was
generally conceded that the game
waQ the best on& played oh *-h-

home
i
rlcor this winter. The high

school boys. have steadily improv-
ed their plajying, and we predict
they will make a creditable show-
ing in the sub district tournament
at Roseau this ,week."
By request df the 'state presi-

dent of _the .Minnesota Federation
of Womens Clubs, the local club
will submit a poll cf its members
on the proposed change in the
supreme court. As this poll is to
be submitted to all clubs women
in the general federation, number-
ing two million, the result will be
interesting.
A very interesting program was

given by the schools on Washing-
ton's birthday. Too bad the wea-
ther was so stormy that the at-
tendance was light.

WillianV Halme will be valedic-
torian of the high school graduat-
ing class and Nellie Ornquist sa-
lutatbrlam

.

Oscar' S^henkey's hammermill
has manufactured three- cars of
sweet clover straw meal which has
been shipped cut. There is a stea-
dy market for the product and if

enough straw can be produced to
warrant it. the mill will operate
24 hours a day.

.tuta infant visited at the Tobias
atene home Sunday. > :

Mrs. Gundereon and son spent
buuday wiui Gina Gunrierson, Who
C5 a patient at the Oakland Park
sanitarium in' Thief River Falls.
Sunday visitors &-t the Peter

£*ugelatad home were Mr. and* Mra
i-aul Engelstad and sons ojf Crook-
bcon, Morris

1

:£ngelstad of Grand
Forks, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Engel-
o-ad and family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
tlngelstad and daughter of Thief
Kiver Falls,

|
Mrs. O. B. Gunderson

and son Gordon and Lloyd Hogen-
son.

; j

| Hamre Hammings j

• j
*

Oscar Overby calle-i at the F.
Jc-hnaon home Saturoay night. :

Frank Johnson and Edward
Stratton. called at the Albert An-
uinson home) Saturday.
Harvey Woods motored to Four

Towns Saturday,
j

Miss Myrtle Newhouse visited at
the Otto Kniitsori h-me' Friday.'
A joint birthday party was held

at the home ,01 Mr; and Mrs. Otto
Knutson Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Harvey Woods. Others- present
were Harvey

j

Woods and eon Earl,
llr. and Mrs; Frank J-chnson and
son Mavin.'

; i

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle ac-
companied by Mrs. Olga Jelle and
Edward S'tratton, motored to Foui
Towns Sunay.
Albert Aniiinson visited at the

Olga Jelle home Sunday. ;

Lloyd Karstad called at the H.
Woods home jSunday and. also mo-
tored to Grygla.

'Mrs. Otto : dohane-nson and Mrs.
Harvey Woods motored along with
Miss Todmeh to Grygla Monday
to get their| sewing instructions.
Mrs. Harvey Woods took Miss
Inger Fiensards place since it was
impossible for her to go.
The 4th sewing meeting of the

Hemre group was held Friday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs- Harvey
Woods. All members were present.
They are Misses Inger Fiensand,
Kathaline Jdhanson and Francis
Magnuson, Mrs. Edward Jelle and
Mrs. Frank Johnson. Visitors were
Mrs. Emil Eberhart and Frank

aire idy

etpe-nses of
Department are

of the
3 our new

which
necessary,

rencalS;

expedite the problems relative to
resale.
The rate of interest, :f this bill

is passed, will be three per cent
instead of the present five and
one-fourth on. all renews d loans as
well as on loanH already under
contract.

Since the overhead
the Rural Credit
very excessive on
crop payment on rental
bill will place all

temporarily might be
on cash basis.

Many countries throughout the
state have already orgai ized them-
selves for the suppoi t of this

legislation, and in orler to be
rpiesent at a public hearing on this
bill In the near future. Anyone
interested in this legis ation, and
who desires additkma

,
informa-

tion, may write to me at the State
Capitol. I have accep ed leader-
ship in the Senate for this legis-
lation which Is so vifcf.l to larL
sections of our state. With ref-

erence to membership in the or-

ganization contact eiti er Messrs.
T. H. Bjerke- or Gilbert Brattland

;

both at Thief River Fells. A new
organization has now 1 ee'n organ-
ized which will be kne wn as the
Minnesota Farmers Legislative-

Council. All farmers should be ac-
tive In this organization whhfc
can mean so much in the support
of caiptructive rural legislatum.

Sincerely yours.
E. L. TUJIGSETM

Senator

Kf^&aSS^aSi

I Mother, most hospitals now
protect their babies against
germs and skin-infection by
rubbing Mermen Antiseptic Oil

all over the baby's body—every
day. This keeps the baby't
skin smoother, softer, lovelier

and SAFER. So, mother, do as
hospitals do, as doctors recom-
mend. Giveyour babya safety-

rub with Mennen Antiseptic
Oil daily thruout his diaper-
days. See your druggist.

MENNEN Antiseptic Oil

Johnson.
I

That roadside marriage of- a
22-ye-ar old Tennessee hillbilly and
a 9-year old child deserved and
got all kinds of publicity. Yet.it
Isn't the rare exception nvest of
us think it Is. Federal census rec-
ords for 1930 listed 4,240 marrfed
women in the TJ. S. as being 15
years of age or less.

The leading powers of Europe,
plus many of the smaller ones,
have finally agreed to agree that
foreign fighters must be kept out
of Spain. March 6th ba3 been set
as the deadline after which no
government is to furnish troops
to either side. They might have
done .this months ago, of course;
but if they;

;
really want to end the

Spanish rebellion, the same na-
tions now promising to keep their
soldiers out of Spain will also
stop bootlegging munitions to both
sides. t

:

Latest figures released by the
social security board show that
over 24 million employees have al-
ready signed up under the federal
old age benefits program. One in-
teresting sidelight on the registra-
tions may be found in the contrast
between New York, largest indus-
trial state,; and Minnesota, one of
the leading agricultural 1

states.
New Yorkfs total of 3,565,000 is
Just ten times as large as Minne-
sota's 362,000 applications.

For the!
:
present at least, an-

nounces Vic Christgau, state ad-
ministrator; Minnesota'^ : WPA
quota will!: remain at 45,500. Un-
der plans !

; formulated by Harry
Hopkins in December, all state
quotas were to have been reduc-
ed 10 per cent each month during
the winter

: months.

1 EAST ROCKSBURY 1

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson was pleas-
antly surprised at her home Fri-
day by the members of the Sew-
ing Group. Lunch was served by
the self-invited guest* and a lov-
ely gift was presented to Mrs
Johnson.

;

Ed i Houske left Wednesday for
Bemidji to attend the funeral of
his cousinj Mrs. Oscar Beck-on, who
passed away Sunday. Feb. 14. Miss
Beckon wa, formerly Jora Helgoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Llah were
Tuesdajy . visitors at the Carl Fin-
stad borne.

Mr.; and Mrs. Anton Johnson
and family and John Johnson
spent! Friday visiting at the John
Strawhere home.
Manuel"

i
Hansen returned Wed-

nesday from Grygla where he had
visited with his parents.

Agnes King, who ha'Q spent the
past two ;weeks at the Otto Net-
teland home, returned to St. Hi-
laire Thursday.

'

The. Neighborly Club met at the
Ole Lran home Friday. The after-
noon

I
was spent in making bas-

kets. Lunch was served* by Mra.
Uan.

(

The next meeting will be
held at the Oren home March 5.

Mr.Jand Mrs. Ole Lian and boys,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad, Ma-
bel Mathson' and Iver Iverson at-

:

tended services at the Carl Alberg
home

|
Sunday.

John Johnson of Thief River
Falls] came Thursday for a visit
at the home of his son, Anton. He
returned to Thief River Falls on
Saturday.!
William and George Bickl of

Goodridge are employed at the* P.
Engelstad home.

: [
Mr.1 and Mrs. Arnold Gunderson

Elmo Magenson came home for
a visit from! high school in Thief
River Falls Friday

1
GRYGLA

|

•
i

*

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Br:wn vis-
ited relatives in St. Hilaire Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. John Stewar;
and family jvisited at the Hans
Nystul home' Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tron Fonnest and
Mrs. Gib Overwold of Middle RIv-
r-t* visited with relatives in Gryg-
la Friday, -i

.

Miss Edyth Swenson of Clear-
brook returned to Walles Cafe on
Friday after; several weeks vaca-
tion.
The Grygla Sewing Circle met

at Mrs. Clifford Lundes* Monday.
Miss Marilyn Lunde celebrated

her fifth birjthday Saturday, she
had four little friends at her par-
ty, Phyllis

|
Bakken, Joyce Rud\

Barbara' Moran and Marilyn Flade-
land. ,!

'

(

Mr. and iMrs. Ed Geving and
daughters Joyce and Marlys and
Ethel Moquin of Thief River Falls
spent Saturday night and Sunday
In Grygla visitine friends.

Mrs. H. E; Linn entertained the
Friendly Neighbors circle Thurs-
day. Mrs. Obe Jonsrud of Thief
River Fallal was visiting- at .":he

club.
John Stewart, Carl Holbrook, H.

Nesland and John Maney attena-
ed the Legion meeting in Thief
River Falls ; Friday.
Those who att-inded the hockey

game in Thief River Falls Friday"
were "Herbert Sorenson, Charlotte
Lloyd, Mr. and. Mrs. -Gunder Gro-
vum, M. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown,
Jim Lubdahl and Martin Johnson.
Miss 'Ruth Peterson spE-nt the

week end at her home in Middle
River.

Derril and Kyle Linn of Warren
spent several days at th;ir home.

Lester and Leslie Hook celebrat-
ed their birthdays Wednesday at
Lester Hook'« home-.
Mrs. John Mahey spent several

days in Warren,1 returning Satur-
day, i

|

j In The State Senate |

It is now several weeks since
my last letter of -this kind and,
no doubt, the. many folks at home,
are wondering just what is being

I
done in the State Legislature- at
this time. However, our newspa-
pers carry a fairly full line of in-
formation from our law-making
body so that Information of gen-
eral character is unnecessary.
The purpose of this letter is to

call the attention of the people,
both farmers and city folk, to new
Rural Credit legislation which
will be attempted at thiB session.
We have in our legislative dis-
trict an average number of^Rural
Credit farms—loans on- which
have become delinquent and title
of which have reverted : back to
the state. This matter is of ser-
ious loss, not only to the farm-
ers but to all our taxpayers, as
any loss which -the state must in-
cur will be| spread out upon all
of our taxpayers. All of theee
farms should 'be sold so that they
again go back on the tax list in
their respective communities be-"
cause the state pays no taxes on
its own lands.
Many of these loans are highly

inflated and! do not represent the
true loan value of the farms at
the time the! loans were made. The
state will, therefore, be forced to
accept a loss, possibly in average
of about twentyj-five per cent, on
this investment,' and the sooner
the state accepts* this loss the less
the loss will bei
Our new ' legislation '. will create

Boards of Appraisal and Arbitra-
tion in the! several counties thru-
out the state in which the state,
through its Riiral Credits De-
partment, has any interest in and
to lands. iSuch a responsible
Board, two of which must <be rur-
al resident freeholders In their re-
spective counties, will greatly

Hartz Stores \

Cheese American I h IQa
f Longhorn '-11. i9t

Dill Pickles

15cLarge
Can.-

CORN
No.2i-Can, 4 f|~
-Gold. Bantam*Wt

Pineapple, ^° 2i

APRICOTS,
)

PEACHES,
[

PEARS,

Herring,

PEA
Early June

Per 4
Can *
S O A

Big 4
10
Bars *

SMOKED
KRAUT, ,

HOMINY,
\

BEETS, I

Coffee,

Can

Tree Ripened
Spiced "Fruit

large

can

17c

23c
Boneless, In Ql Lb. QA.
Wine Sauce «2 Pail O^**

29c

Hartz
Champion

FLOUR

98 Lbs

$359

SALMON, Lb. 29c

tL Cans 4uu

PeaSy 3 LfaS. 49C
CRACKERS

Sodas

i£\...:.14c

Grahams
Honey Flavored

lo
L
x\....19C

Apple Cinnamon Rolls, IDoz. 9c

HOT CROSS BUNS, Doz. 15c
JELLY ROLLS, - Each 19c
ICE BOX &

cgoS
aI

2 Doz. 25c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Radishes
2 Large e**

Bunches __;.^*»

SWEET POTATOES

3 Lbs. .....19c

GRAPEFRUIT
Fancy Seedless,80 Size

13 for IOC

L.B. HARTZ STORES, Inc.
Phone 93 -;- Free Delivery

'-:'
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WHO iliKTHDAYS CELEBRATED
THURSDAY EVENING
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis

YeVea was the scene of a turkey
*Unner Thursday evening in holi-

er of Mr.i VeVea's and Mrs. Clar-
ence VeVea's birthday anniversar-
ies. The guests present were Mr.
eiM Mrs.! C. W. Sancle and son
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wheel-
er and soil Jackie, Mr. and Mrs.
3Uoyd VeVea, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Vevea and family. Clifford

and Miss Lucille VeVea, all <>£

thi^ city, '' and Mrs. Norman Olson
and son -Teddy Lee of Leonard,
*Minn.
A delicious, dinner was served

to the guests at ,6 o'clock, of

which a beautifully decorated
"birthday cake was the center-piece.

The evtriine; was spent informal-
ly. _

;
j

3JRS. LLOYD VEVEA FETED
AT SHOWER

Mrs. Lloyd VeVeaj was guest of

konor at a parcel
j
shower given

far her ; Friday afternoon. . The
yarty was given at the C. E. Carl-

son home, with the Mesdames
Palmer Aassby, C. I

Maidment, E.

Thomaq and. O. Geske actins as

assisting hostesses.! Other guests
present were the Mesdames Nor-

"" snan Olsen of Leonard, Minn., J.

B. Smith, J. Reopelle, Leon John-
son, A. Poppenhagen, M. Kulseth,
Claude Evenson. Henry Boe. Hal-
wr Loken, B. Borgen. L. Borgen,
Clarence Reinschmidt, Louis Ve-
Vea. C W. Sande, i"V£i3ley Wheel-
er. Frieda Hustevedt, Walter Lar-
aon. Bill LaFave, and the Misses
Alien Johnson, Elsie Johnson,
"Borghild Johnson, Theresa Soder-
fcerg, Lucille VeVf-a and Margaret
Broyn. The afternoon was spent
socially, and several °;mieB were
played, with Mrs. Bill LaFave and
IT )«**<! Borghild" Johnson receiving

arises-. I

Mrs. VeVen rEcciyed many love-

ly gifts from those present. A
delicious luncheon jwas served by
the hostesses at 4:30.

lTOSBECK-IilM>BL03I

Saturday ievening- at 8 o'clock

the wedding of Miss Grace Mos-
Ijeck.. daughter of Mrs. Louise
Mosbeck. and George Lindblom,
•on of Mrs.: Ilubeni Rux, was sol-

emnized. The ceremonies were held

in the parsonage of the Lutheran

Free -Church of this city, and Rev.

C. B Jorgenson, assistant pastor,

read " the service In the < presence

•:f the bride's sister and brother-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tom-
merdahl. The "bride "wore a dress

of rust crepe with matching ac-

cessories. The hrids-smaid's dress

was of figured navy blue crepe.

The young couple will make
their home in this city, where the

groom Is employed.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHUBCH
HOLDS FATHER AND SON
BANQUET
Monday evening at 6:30 the

fathers and sons of the Trinity

Lutheran' church, of -which Rev.

R. M. Fjelstad is the paBtor, were
entertained at a banquet. Oscar

Hanson, dean of men of Concor-

dia College, Moorhead had been

announced as the speaker of the

evening, but due to bad weather,

was unable to come. His place was
taken by Supt. Morris Bye, who
spoke on the relationship of fath-

ers and sons. The response to this

speech was given by Alfred Nel-

son, who answered for the sons.

,H. F. Harrison played two piano

selections and H. M. Hitterdahl

rendered two vocal .solos.

An estimated 6S were in attend-

ance,-' announced 'W. ' N. M-rell,

president of the Men H Brotherhood

of the Trinity Church.. Other offi-

cers are: vice president, A. J.

Oden; secretary, Tir. A. E. Jacob-

son, and treasurer, L. H. Larson.

FOR MRS. ANDREW NESS
Mrs. Andrew Ness was honored

at a party given for her at her

home Saturday evening. The guests

present were the Mesdames Laura
Dybvig John Erickson, B. Knud-
sen, P."Haney, Sig Anderson, Peter

Engelstad, P. L. Vistaunet, Thorn
Nelson, L. Williams, N. C. Lind-

uerg, Carl Larson, John Jordahl,

Lars Erickson, Ystesund, B. Olson,

G. Vigness, Fred Byram, Chas.

Langer, Ed Ohlstrom, Tom Gul-

seth, Oscar Vigness; Peter Efte-

land, Ragna Efteland, Inga E£te-

land, LeRoy Favrow, Chas. Lund-
strom, Lester Halvorson, and
Miss Ella Erickson. The evening

was spent socially, and lunch was
served. Mrs. Ness was presented

with a cash purse from the guests.

ENTERTAINS FOR SON ,

Mrs. Harry* Lund was hosteSB to

a group o£ children at her home
Monday] afternoon in tiwior of her
son Allan

{
Clark's fifth birthday

anniversary. The guest' list includ-.

ed Etlejn Haug, Stephen Carlisle,

Jimmy Olson Jacky Robinson,
Bobby Joringdahl, Ronald Lund,
Beatta Mattson, Betty Jean Mc-
Cain ,abd Muriel and Marion Gev-
ing. C anies were played, alter

which lunch was served at five

o'clockj The. main feature, of the
lunch waS ! a birthday; cake. Allan
receive))', many nice gifts

these present.

noon. The memberB present were
the following: the MEsdames C. W.
Pope, Walter Smith, John Lind,

Dave Gustafson, V. C. Noper. A.
E.! Mattson and' A. B. Almstadt._
The afternoon was spent m

needlework, after which luncheon
waR served at 4:30 by the host-

ess. The next meeting" will be held

Friday. March 5. at the h-ine of

Mrs. Dave Gustafson.

FOR MRS. WALDIE
CURISTENSEN .

Mrs. Waldie Christensen

JTBS. X. W. JOHNSON ENTER-
TAINS OFFICERS iANB CHAIR-
MEN OF AMERICAN LEGION .

AUXILIARY
Mrs. L. ;V. Johnson waR hostess

to the officers and chairmen ol

the American Legion Auxiliary at

her home Thursday afternoon of
last wjeeki -Mrs. A. E. Helland oi

Gonvick, 9th district president of

the auxiliary, was the guest of
honcr.jThe invited guests were the
Mesdames Harry Lund, Inga Lind-
berg, Ward Long, Creed Wiltrout,
Carl Melby, T. P. Anderson, Leon-
ard Hanson Oscar Cerny, Leonard
Olund,1 James Caldis, Alec Camp-
bell, Emmet Wright, A. B. Sten-
berg, {George Biddlck, M. R. Lev-
orsonJ Ralph McCain; Thora Nel-
son, Oscar Paulson and E. O. Pe-
tersonl
The afternoon was spent social-

ly, and lunch was served 'by the
hostess at 5:30. Decorations were
carriejl out in the [George "Wash-
ington motif.

LOCAL GIRL IS APPOINTED TO
KAPPA DELTA SORORITY

Miss Olive Lorraine Engel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Engelj of this cit- who are at this
time £n Texas, was appointed to
the Kappa Delta Borority pf the
Agricultural College of Fargo.
Miss JEngel will represent the A.
C. Kappa Delta in Richmond, Va.,
next ffune, at a national meeting
of Kappa Delta sororities.

MR, AND MRS. WILLIAM
CLAFFY ENTERTAIN

Mr.' and Mrs". William Claffy
were hosts to a group of friends
at their home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C- W. Pope were as--

sistant hosts, and a 6:30 dinner
was served. Cover were laid for
the Mesdames and Messrs. Norman
Holen, Gunder Legvold, H. F. Har-
rison, Robert Douglass, Walter
Smith and John Lind.

Decorations were carried out mi
red and white, using George Wash-
ington's 'birthday as the color mo-
tif.

from feted at a parcel shower in- the

parsonage of the Evangelical' Lu-
theran church Wednesday after- .

noon. Hostesses were, the Mes-
dames Ole Moen, J. O. Jacobson
and. Oscar" Anderson. The guests

present were the Mesdames Anua
Grindahl, B. O. Norby, Ingaboig
Steen, Ben Bredeson, L. P. Pop-
penhagen, .Albert Poppenhagen,
Jacob Hermanson, Knute Kolstad,
Jim Turnwald, P. P. Relerson, Ol-

af Komplein, and the Misses Ruby
Solmonson, Alice and Cora Hor-
ten, Borghild Johnson and Helen
Reierson. ilie afternoon was spent
socially, and lunch brought by the

guests was Berved. Mrs. ChrhHen-
sen received many lovely gifts.

Senator Tungseth

Discusses State

Dispensary Bill

The state dispensary -bill as

sponsored by! Governor Benson, is'

discussed by i Senator E. L. Tung-
seth of this district in a letter

received by the Forum, editor.

Sen. Tungseth says:

. _ Therei has ' been much publicity

giv-sn the state dispensary plan as
mentioned by the Governor oi our
state in his inaugural address and
also in a later address . to the
totate Legislature at this 1937 ses-
sion. Some of this publicity has
not begin as fair 'as it should have

our state will oppose any attempt
of change. To all such" parties as
aTe engaged in the business, I wish
to make this appeal: that your first

consideration be the greatest good
for the geratest number and that
any personal, sacrifice might be
made in favor of common welfare.
After-all, -moneys gained by the
sale of liquor which can only he
destructive in your neighbor's life

is not a revenue ; of which to be
proud even though it might .be

legal. The Introduction of liquor
after prohibition in our country
ha-, not in the least helped to solve
the employment situation. Figures
used with reference to employment
by liquor interests are so glaring-
ly false and misleading that it is

quite uncessary to mention them
here. When all is said and dona
on this, matter I am certain the
people of Minnesota will not per-
mit the powers ofi evil to let loosebeen. Therefore, the public opln- .— — _ ... . ...

ion is not being based upon actual [ even though the*- (would guarantee

MRS. DATE TOLLEFSON FETED
AT MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Mrs. Dave Tollefson (Dolores
Amundson) was feted at ' a sur-
prise miscellaneous shower at the
home of Miss Melva Bc-rnholdt on
Wednesday evening. Miss Ethel
Burstad and Mfcs.. Evelyn Michaels
were hostesses in addition to Miss
Bornholdt. The guest list included
the IMisses .Bernice Anderson, Ed-
na Alexander, Florence Bornholdt,
Margaret Langevin, lone Hanson,
Corrine Thorpe, June Rolland, Ag-
nes (Olson, Mae Kavanaugh, Thei-
ma Brooten, Claire Giith, "Birdie"
Novak, Margaret O'Hara, Dalores
Urdahl. Verona Urdahl, Ellen
Berggren, Elaine Wen-ner, Winnie
Ruprecht, Rhodella Angell, Mrs.
Pete Amundson and Mrs. Harold
Elofson.
The evening was spent in danc-

ing and contests, the latter bdng
won by Miss Claire Guth and Mis3
Rhodella Angell. Miss Elaine Wen-
ner, local tap dancing1 teacher from
Grand Forks, presented several
tap! dancing numbers accompanied
on the piano by .Mrs. Tollefson.
Miss' Evelyn Michaels gave the
speech of presentation and the
honor guest was presented 1 with
a Bet of ivory colored dishes, and
several othsr miscellaneous gifts.
Limch was served by the;three

hostesses at midnight-

TEACHERS ARE ENTERTAINED
Miss- Edna .Larson and Miss Es-

ther Larson entertained the wom-
en ;teacherfl Af the entire school
system at the former's home or.

Wednesday and Thursday evenings
of last week. Two groups, with
twenty in each group,] were enter-
tained at 6:30 supper^ served buf-
fet'style on both occasions.- The
evenings were" spent socially and
In handwork.:'

-''

|
J?ifcJl&t& 2vxdU*f . . . High-Power Burners

' Wnenyoabuya"High-Power"

j
Perfection oil stove, you make

! a wise purchase. There is no

I faster, cleaner burner than the

-.Perfection High-Power, and

everybody knows how Per-

fection stoves last for
j

years

and years. That's because
they are made right—good
materials, good design,
sturdy construction, and
quality finishes; Come in

and see the beautiful new
models.

WOMEN'S CLUB GROUPS MEET
The Young Matrons group of

the ^Vomen'q Club met Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. A. M.
Smith, wO Mrs. E. -M. Sorenson
as assistant. Mrs. Bertram Olson
gave la talk on thej selection and
care pf ruga.

|

;

Th& next meeting of the Cm-
rent [Events group will be held

Siftw*iE^ik't$w™?m%£ SEBIES OF KEMGIOirSMrs. Walter Smith, with Mrs. Geo. pirniiiuru mtrpw at
BtxMn assisting j^ u G .^ HCTHBES^ITEM AT
sen will give a book report on one.
of the latest hooks;
The Drama group met Tuesday

at the home of Miss Alice Larson.
Miss

|

Esther Bennes read the play
"Boy Meets Girl," by Delia Sam-
uel Spewack.

Mrs. Charles Voracnek enter-
tained the members of the Pen-
ates [group at her; home Tuesday
evening. .Mrs. O. P. Berge assist-
ed' her. The next meeting will be
heldlMarch 9 at the hom& of Mrs.
Alf Boory. with Mrs. Ray Kiland
as assistant.

.
i

'

The Music group, which was to
hayt met Monday, was postponed
untii next Monday, The groap
vote'd unanimously NO to a straw
vc-te' in regardB to a change in
the supreme court.

ben's Hardware Dept.

TtthWeefo

SPECIAL

facts and sound principles.

There are two major points of

view With reference* to any sys-
tem for the control of liquor sales.

The emphasis may Hae placed on
revenue, so that our laws are con-
structed so that the business might
provide as much revenue as pos-
sible to the state or to local com-
munities. The other point- of view
is that of control of the traffic

regardless of any reduction of rev-
enue. At thin time it might be
proper to re-classify the so-called
"Wets"' i and the so-called "Drys"
by considering as "Wets" those
who -emphasize revenue at the ex-
pense of control, and '"Drys" as
those who. emphasize control .first,

last and aiways. There is no doubt
in my mind but that the people of
Minnesota, by a very substantial
majority, are in favor of such leg-

islation as- emphasizes control re-

gardless of what the revenues
might be.

In the February issue of the
Northwest Liquor Trade Journal,
which is a journal that promotes
the .interests of the liquor traffic
ini the Northwest, the following
statistics are found:

Revenue for .Minnesota, $3,182,-

213.90; Revenue for Iowa, 1935,
$1,224,592.62.

The population of these two-

states are very much the same,
there being less than 100,000 dif-

ference, in favor of Minnesota.
Iowa has a system known as the
"State Monopoly.'' Minnesota 1K a
licensed state. The amount of sales
are not reported here, but it is at
least safe to -estimate tnat liquor '

sales in Minnesota, based upon the
amount of revenue derived there-
from, must be at least twice that
of the Stats, of Iowa. This is a
very -goo-1 argument in favor of a
state dispensary,- as the control .is

evidently more rigid and consump.
tion is reduced.

Very often the argument is heard
and applied against thr. .state iis-

pensary that the state must not
enter, into the liquor business and
that politics and liquor will not
mix. To those who may he serious
with these arguments, I only ask
the question "How can it -be pos-
sibly to get a- worse • mixture; of
liquor -and politics than what we
have had in Minnesota since 1933?'-

and further "What is the moral
difference between «elling the liq-

uor yourself or permitting some-
body els.=: to sell it?" The people
of Minnesota are . in the liquor
business at the nre=ent time, hav-

the - employment of every individ-

ual in our state.
!

It, therefore, becomes impera-
tive that the whole problem, be
weighed on the acale of human
welfare. It must -not at any time
come under the concept of per-

sonal profit. The state dispensary
plan may be carried thru down,
the line to the local stores. It may-
be referred to the wholesale only.
tt will retain the county ojjtian
priviU-ge, and undeA the; county
option -may give the people the
choice between having state
stores and municipal stores. And!
speaking now of revenue, it can-
not be construed a«j fair that any
small community shall harvest
revenue from a large community.
The revenues that are of any lo-
cal store do not fairly belong to

.

a small community. Such revenue
should be for the. equal advantage
of all taxpayers of the state. The
state dispensary system would
therefore *>rovid*> equal benefits
to rural communities a» to cities

and: village^ which now have mu-
nicipal stores. There are argu-
ments worthy to be considered
against a state dispensary, "but
when all arguments afe carefully
analyzed and the sum totals are
arrived at, the arguments in favor
of a state dispensary act for li-

quor control are more numerous
and weighty than the arguments
against it. .

E. L. TUNGSETH

ThiefRiverPharmacy

COMMUNITY -CHUBCH
The Community church is; spon-

soring a series 'of pictures r>? the
life of Christ. : The first series was
presented last Sunday and the'
following group, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Emmet, Wright and
Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oaiies, posed for I ins: licensed its sale; and the con-
the pictures: C. W. Pope^ Herbie ditions under which our state has

Week-end Specials

FOB MARTHA STORHOLM
Miss Ade-le Storholm, Miss Ruth

Wassgren and Miss "Jean Prissell
were guests at the home .of Miss
Martha Storholm Monday evening,
in honor of Martha's 'birthday an-
niversary. MisR Storholm was pre-
sented with a lovely gift from
those present.

Claffy, . Andrew Bottelson. G. H,
Mayer-Oakes, Dr. J, M. Farnham,
Vincent Schneider, Miss John-
stone, Howard Hoel, H. Buck,
Ralph Gustafson, David Kivle, and
the Mssdames Robert Douglass, J.

Farnham, L. S. Heas, and: Leon
Mousley. The pictures are spon-
sored by. the Ladies Aid of .the
church, with jSpecial music by the
choir to accompany them.

L

'

The next aeries will he present-
ed on Palm '$unday. ...

Peanut Butter
Ice Cream

A New Ice Cream Sensation

Ask For It At Your
Dealer

!

'
•

Land O' Lakes
CIlEkMERIES, INCORPORATED
Plan to attend the Ice Carnival Saturday.

ENTEBTAINS FOB DAUGHTER'S
BlfifTHDAY ANSIVBBSABY

.
Mrs. James Steen, Mrs. A.- J.

Berg and Miss Clara Halvorson
were hostesses at a birthday party
Friday honoring Phiylls Steen's 6th-

birthday anniversary^ The party
was held in the Northrop school,
and" games were; played till re-
freshments were served by the.

hostesses. -

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
PBUGH-G1BSON NUPTIALS
Announcement 1 yas made yester-

day of the marriage : of Miss Am-
ber Prugh, "aatfghfer of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry 'Priighy to Edward
Gibson, boq of Mrs. Bertha Gibson,
both of this city. The wedding ivas
solemnized New Year's Eve, m
the parsonage of" the Trinity Lu-
theran church, with Rev. R. M.
Fjelstad as officiating pastor.. The
couple was attendedi by Miss Ruby
Cross and" Gordon Storholm, also
local , residents. .

1Mr. and Mrs. Gibson' are unable
to find residential quarters,. so .are
both living at. then?' respective
homes. ' •

'

suffered since repeal have been in
fact so /l^sperate that wherever" we
go from li&re' -will necessarily be
a step toward- improvement.

I appreciate the - several prob-
lems which, anv change in the
present law might create. I also
am confident that our people ap-
preciate the many, problems that
actually now exist under our pres-
ent law, and that something rem-
edial must be done to insure the
moral welfare of our people. It Is

to be expected that any Interest
which has derived revenue from
the sale of intoxicating liquor in

50c WaBko Tablets,39c
30c Bromo Seltzer,24c
Aspirin, Bottle of 100 12c
flOTWATER BOTTLE, 2 qt. 23c
50c CHAMBERLAIN JBi' 39c
65c PINEX, 39c
75c Vicks Rub, 49c
Sabadilla & Sulphur

For Control of cattle Lice

55c LADY ESTHER ggSs 39c
PURETEST

COD LIVER OIL
Best by Test and Best for You!

FULL PINT 1£9^C
Used exclusively by the Dionne Quints.

"Save with Safety
Plan to attend the Ice Carnival Saturday.

5*

ENTEBTAIH AT DENJTEK
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vorachek

-were hosts at a 6:30 dinner at
their home Sunday evening. Mr.
and -Mrs. Ed Xohnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph WoblhouBe : and1 Mr.
and Mrs. Andy (Williamson were
thW guests. After dinner . bridge
was played.. Decorationb •were car-
ried out 1n tite ;Oeprge Washing-
ton' color scheme: ';.;;"

MB. ATO> MBS. PALMER TOM*
MEKDAHE ENTEBTAIN AT
BUFFET SUPFEB

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Tommer-
datil were -hosts at a 7 o\:lock
buffet supper at their home Satr.

urday (evening. The guests pres-
ent' were Mr. and Mrs. I* G. t»ar-

seri, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bottel-
eori, Mr. and* Mrs. Vincent Boory,
Mr.! and Mrs. Robert I>ane, Mrs.
A. !G. Granville of Proctor, Minn,
Mrs. Ahhie Wassgreii' and Oscar
Paulson. A social evening was
enjoyed by those present.

EASTERN STAB LODGE
INITIATES NEW MEMBERS

Initiation ceremonies were h?ld
Wednesday night in the Masonic
Hall by the officers of the East-
ern Star lodge. Two new members.
Miss Carrie Weed and ' Miss Mar-
sha -Kundert of Red Lake Falls
were- installed.

MBS. M. P. EBICKSOBT , -

ENTERTAINS^ SEWING CLUB
Mrs. M_ P^ Erickson was host-

ess" to ttie ipeinbers or the sewing
clrib at" her rhonie ffriday^aftBr-

| OBITUARBlIIS I

FRANK J. SCHANTZEN
! Frank J. Schantzen -passed away

at 6 p. m.jFeb. 18 at his home in
Cloverleaf township at the age of
70 years and' 5- months. H-. was
born August 2% 1866 in Caledonia,
Wis;, and came from Wisconsin io

Eiiclid, -whefe he lived* for Some
time. He later lived in Warren,
Argyle and Radium, and wa» mar-
Tied. In Argyle to Louise Cormier
in 1897. In 1934 he moved to this

ciiy, where he has since made hlB
borne. •':-

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Louise Schantzen of this city, one
daughter Viola of Minneapolis,
three sons, Ronald and Howard of
Portland, Ore., and Clifford of St.

Hilaire, ten grandchildren, ona
sister, Mrs. Frank Rutz of Radium,
and two brothers. Theodore of
Warren, and* Henry Schantzen of
Stevens. His parents, thre-; chil-

dren, and sister tnd two brothers
preceded him in death.

Servires were, hel from the St.

Bernard's church Monday. Feb. 22,

at 9 a. m. Rev. A; L Merth offi-

ciated, and Interment was made
in the St! Bernard's cemetery'

m

this city.

BABY BOY CZEH
• -Baby Czeb? was born Feb. 22,

and passed away in a bocal hosni-
tal at 3:46".; a. m. Feb. 23, after
living 14 hrara. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Czeh, and one
sister of Gatzbe.arf-.left to mourn
the infant's i loss, ^Burial . will, be
made at Gatxka. lih^: i? .J;rr.->n/j:''r-;'

Your Grocer Says:

^
'•"T
T~*'.?j

'; •'-• W.

-::
-x-s-r-i

; * *
i
':

Every grocer fa town is making you this

astonishing guarantee. Through every

grocer1theNash CoffeeCompanyismaking
themost startling guaranteeof satisfnctton

thatanycoffeeroasterh'aseverdaredtomake;
We are throwing advertising claims to

tbe winds. We are making an offer that is

bsolutelycleancutfwithno'*ifs"or"ands.
M

Weaskyouto tryNash'sToasted Coffee
under this guarantee: Use the full pound.
B*, after using it, you do not say that Nash's

Toasted Coffee is the finest coffee you ever

casted, regardless of price, merely writhe a

letterto the Nash Coffee Company, Minne-
apolis, Minnesota, saying that you are dis^

satisfied with the coffee, and give

the name of the brand of coffee yon
believe to be superior.

TAKE HOME A POUND OP

NASH'S TOASTED COFFEE,
USE THE FULL POUNO_ IF

AFTER USING IT, YQU DO NOT
ENTHUSIASTICALLY SAY THAT
NASH'S TOASTED COFFEE IS

THE FINEST, RICHEST, MOST
SATISFYING COFFEE YOU EVER

TASTED, I WILL GIVE YOU
TWO POUNDS OF THE BRAND
OF COFFEE YOU NAME AS

SUPERIOR /

Enclose withyourletter the paper
slip that comes inside every tin or jar

of Nash's Toasted Coffee, and then
give us the name of the grocer from
whom you bought the coffee. Upon
receiptofyourletter,wewill sendyou,
without a cent of cost, 2 pounds oftbe

coffeeyounameassuperior to ours.
Alllettersniust bemailed notlater

tnannudnjght^MaTCh. 11, 1937.
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peal Happenings
Mrs. Albert Martin and sonR of

Mummer spent Monday morning
in this city where Raymond sought
medical aid..

"Walter Jung and Thorsen
iamaon attended the hockey
in Grand Fonts Sunday afternoon

Will-
game

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Long and
iamily motored to 'Grand/ Forks on
Sunday where they attendep the
hockey game.

Irene
the

Sun-

Johnnie Mostue and Miss
Kiftwel of. this city attended
feockey £ame In Grand Forks
dav afternoon.

Miss Aagot Hanson, who i

ployed- iii the J and B -Drug
was a week end guest 1 at the
cf her parents in Plummer.

pni-
3tore,
home

Mr. and Mrs.
I
Lincoln

and Mrs. Johnnie Arnold
week end guests' at the he
the former's mother in Be*n:

The Misses Alice and '

Wold, Viola Breds^on, and C

JKyrin and Art Bredeson al

tie hockey game 1

in Grand
Sunday. I

Arnold
were
le of

;son.

advs
ffoid
nded
Forki

Miss Rhodella- Angell, who :s

employed in the Hardy &orlh
Dairy in this city, attended the
lisck&y game in Grand Porks Sun-
day afternoon.

I

^%

Herbert
ployed ii:

nJshings
. T/eek at
«ud sister

Archibald, wh^
the A and T Ho;
in this city, visitet

the lioni?. of his
in Bemidji.

Dr. . and Mrs. L. G. Culve
Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Sherman
Sunday in Grand Forks when;
attended |the hockey game
Grand Forks and thU city.

em-
Fur-
laati

and
spent
they

Mrs. C. B. Eggen left Friday
night for her home III Kellih,er af-
ter Tisiting a few days with her
i*ister, Mr3. Inga Renimen, who
confined |to a local hospital

Mr. and Mrs. jR'nhard Mqsbeck
and Miss Myrtle] Mosbeck left on
Sunday night to visit the

. er*s mother in Bray. They r

ed to this city Tuesday nig

form-
*turn-

it.

Misa Claire Guth, manager of
the Benson Beauty Shop, return-
ed Sunday night jto her home here
:ifter enjoying a I two :w-:«ks'j vaca-
tion in Minneapolis and in S a pica.

Win
i thi3
rough

Br. and Mrs. cj M.Haug of
• nebago, Minn., were guests ii

city from Saturday night th:

Monday
|
at the Dive

fcwme. Mr. and Mrs. Haug
merly ofj this city, when the far-
mer was in th?| dental
He U employed in the same
city in Winnebago. '

R

Mias .Virgin^- Quale, who teacn-

es in Hallock, apent Friday thru
Sunday. at the home of her par-
ents m tnis city.

Miss, Anna Ahlberg, who is em-
ployed in this city, spent Friday
and" Saturday at the home of her
brother in Hazel.

Mrs. Paul Larson and MIsb Edith
Skogland wer& visitors in Grand
Forkd Saturday, - returning to
their homes here the same day.

Dr. Jerome Hillard left Satur-
day night for Minneapolis where
he attended a dental convention.
He is expected . to return to this
city Saturday.

Mrs. E. O. Thompson of . St.

St. Paul arrived in this city Sat-
urday morning and visited until

Monday night with her sister.. Mrs.
Th:ra Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wheeler of

this city were guests Sunday at

the Wallace Miller home in Red
Lake Falls. They returned to their
home here Sunday evening.

B. W; Gabrlelson Is a referree

at the sub-district! basket
i
hall

tournament in Warren this week.

Mr. and Mrs.: John LaFleur of
Crookston were guests Saturday
at the Phil Hawkins home in this

city. I

George B. Lee, athletic coach In

the high school! is rctereeing the
district basket ball tournament in
Hallock this week. .;

- August Holmb'erg returned to

this city Saturday, after being gone
for sanui time ty the- southern sec-
tion of the country..

Mis* Ruth MJckelson spent the
week end in Fei'tile visiting at the

home of her siste-r and brother-in-
law. Rev and Mrs. T&lo.

Miss Evelyn Cook was a guest
at the heme of her parents in Far-
go over the webk end. Miss Ccok
is a local teacher, and returned to

her duties here Tuesday.

Friends will
:
be interested to

learn of the birth of a daughter
Feb. 11 to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cook
of Stoughton. Wis.- Mrs. Cook is

the former Amy Stennes of this
city.

j

Miss Mary Margaret Olson, who
tt-aches school near Holt, arriv-
ed in this city Sunday. She re-
turned to her home Wednesday,
after being snow-bound here.

Mjss Helen and Glenn Wilson,
who are employed in this city,

spent th^ week end visiting at the
home oi their parents, Mr: and
Mrs. W. P. Wilson of St. Hiialre.

Miss- Ragna
|
Steenerscn spent

Friday through Monday at tha

home of her parents in Moorhead.
Miss Steenerson is an English in

structor in the Lincoln high
school.- :

Phil and Howard Sanders of Be-
midji were visitors in this

1

city
Friday night, where they attended
the- Bemidji-Thief River Falls
basket ball game and the ice
dance.

Kendall Gustafson, who is a stu-
dent at Haniline University in St.
Paul, returned to his duties there
after spending the week end in
this city visiting his - parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D Gustafson.

Mrs. Earl Johnson and daugh-
ter Joan Marie left Sunday morn-
ing for Viking where, they visited
a few days with the formers par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jansen. Mr.
Johnson also left Sunday morning
for Minneapolis where he attend-
ed a convention of Coast to Coast
store dealers.

J. H. Ulvan, editor of the For-
um left Saturday far New Rock-
ford, N. Dak. He was accompan-
ied by Harry Oaks, linotype oper-
ator of the Forum, who spent the
week end in Grand Forks visiting
hifl wife. Mr. Oaks returned here
Monday evening. Mr. Ulvan. after
visiting over the week end" wlth-
friendg In N«w Rockford, return-
ed to this city Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Lois Thcrseii, a teacher in

the local high school, visited from
Friday through Monday with her
sister Ruth, who is a student at
the University ;6f North Dakota in

Grand Forks, i
'

I

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Legvold and
son Norman were visitors in Grand
Forks Sunday

:
afternoon where

they attended ! the hockey game
between Grand 'Forks and this city.

BIRTHS
'Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Larson of Holt Feb. 23, a girl.

Born to . Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Czeh of Goodridge, Feb. 22, a boy.

Adult Typing Classes

Have Been Formed

Adult night classes in typewrit-

ing will be conducted in the Lin-

coln High School Monday - and

Thursday nights from " 1 to 9

o'clock, announces Mrs; Milton

Hanson, who will he class instruc-

tor. Classes will be held in room
No. Ill, and Beginning, and Ad-

vanced classes will he held also

on Tuesday and Friday evening3

if attendance- is
;

large enough.

Kidnap Case Suspect

Believed Eliminated

Stanislaus Poracki is being elim-

inated a3 a suspect in the kidnap-
murder of 10-ye*- old Charles
Mattson of. Tacoma, Wash., fol

lowing his arraingment at Pem-
bina, N. D., on a charge of illegal

entry to the United States. Pora-
cki waB arrest Ed three weeks ago
and questioned in the Mattson
case because of his resemblance
to the kidnaper.^

Miss Myrtle Forster and Miss
Esther Larson, teachers in this

city, spent the week end in Min-
neapolis. They returned Tuesday.

SECOND HALF OF SCHOOL
, the Carl Alberg home last Sunday

It. B. TOUKiNK* STAiiTS iiilBAJT' afternoon by ;Rev. M; ;L. : Dahle, ;

The second half of the round
robin basketball tournament -tor

the Elementary and Junior High
School League,, gets tinder way
next Friday at 7 p.: m. in the City
Auditorium.

RANDENj
The Elm Park school; children

-went to school Monday to find

First '©"the four contests sched^ their teacher absent. ShomotoreJ
uled is a game .between the Waih- to hwjiome in Middle *»«*>
ington B team, winners in the first spend the week end and

1

the
:

Bnow

half of the season, 'and the Knox storm on Saturday blocked the

B team, the ruhners-up. Nortnrup «adR so she was unable to set

A team plays Knox A team in the back till Monday evening .

next contest. In. the third game ^"1. and Luverne Knutson and

the Junior High School Dragons, Everfrtt.Westberg made a business

winners in the first half of the cato in Thief River Falls Friday,

season in ths-1r league, clash with Terno Alstrom visited at the

the Eels. Concluding the evening's Lawrence Rolland home Thursday
entertainment, the Junior High evening.

,

School Tigers meet the Trojans in, Everett and Leonard Westberg,

what promises to be a hard fought Ernest Torgerson. Geda Risberg,

game The admission will b£- 2c and George Barnett called at the

for i children" and 5c for adults for °3Cflr Knutson home Thursday
all four games. ;

evening. . \

The siandmgs of the Junior Wanda Bradcson visited at the

High School League at the end of Tom Peterson home Sunday,
the 'first part of the double round- • Wallace Dahl is in the hospital

robin schedule is aR follows: I
'

i

V7 L- Pet ;

at Roseau. He; has to undergo an
operation for appendicitis. He wa^
taken to. the hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Ray Simmons and family
called at the Abrehamson -hc.me on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Holland and Ervin Bredeson visit-

ed.Tit the Lawrence Rolland home
Sunday ., . I

'

Mr. and Mrsl Emil Ostlund call-

ed at the Abrehamson home- Sun-
day. " !

Sadie Dahl of Gatzke called at
_

the home of Duffy Scramstad on
Saturday.

j

*
.

Thorval Bredeson and daughter _

Wanda made ia business trip tv
Gatzke Monday.

*?mth Peterson spent the wee*-'

end at her parental home.
'

Leonard and Everett Westberg,
Mrs. Chas. Dedrick and Rosa Bar-
nett called at the Knutson home
Monday.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norberg call-
ed on Mr. and' Mrs. Alien Sunday.

Dragons S 1000
Tigers 2 1 .666

Trojans 1 2 .333

Eels 3 .000

At the completion of the sched-
ule, the winner of the first halt'

will meet the winner of the second
half for the championship in the
two elementary leagues! as well
as ; in the Junior High School
league. Washington carried off

' honors in both A and B divisions
of the elementary league in the
first half, with Knox being the
runner-up in both: cases..

Miss Delia Peterson, a teacher
in a local grade school, was a
guest at her parental heme in

Wheaton, Minn., 'over the \v-:-ek

end.

Arthur Douville, who attends
the University; of Minnesota in
Minneapalis, was a guest Sunday
at the home of his parents here,
that of Mr.

;
and Mrs. William

Douville. ;

'

Miss Mirianv Bishop, who is em-
ployed in Minneapolis, spent tho
week end in this city visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. Mj Bishop. She
returned to her home in the cities

M;nday. !

Mrs. A. G. Granville of Proctor,
Minn., arrived in this city Wednes-
day of last week and is visiting
at the home- of Mrs. J. C. Berg.
Mrs. Berg is a daughter of Mrs.
Granville.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Cerny and
Dr. and Mrs. L.'V. Johnson mo-
tored to Grand Forks Sunday af-
ternoon where \ they attended the
hockey game between Grand Forks
and this city.

[

'

U G S
Cut Prices Every Day of the Week

Specials for This Week-end

$1 KURIKO, (Genuine) 83c
$1.50 PINKHAMS Veg. Comp., 98c
MINERAL |0IL, Heavy GAL. *1.39

$lCAMP0-LYPTUS,79c

$1 ADLERIKA, 73c
60c HOFFS Liniment,49c

60c ALKA SELTZER,49c

75cVICKSRUB, 49c
75c LISTERINE,Lge. 59c

50c Pepsodent Mouth Wash, 2 for 40c

25c Dr. WEST TOOTH PASTE, 19c

FARMERS Get our prices on Sheep Dip]—
Cod Liver Oil — Formaldehyde and

J

Ceresan before you buy!

J6cB DRUG
: WALGREEN SYSTEM I

Thief Riyer Falls' Gut Price Drug Store
\

Plan to attend the Ice Carnival Saturday

The Misses M Jessie and Ethel
Sicktey, teachers near Plummer,
^pent the week end. m this city
visiting at the i home of their mo-
ther. They returned 1 to their school
Tuesday morning. I

Mrs. J. H. McClelland returned
"Wednesday morning from Minne-
apolis where, she has been fori the
past week visiting friends. Miss
Betous, who 1

- accompanied her

(Jail for a
Ctenerons

Trial Bbttla

there, will remain
extended visit.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Nesse left on
Saturday night for Minneapolis,
where they attended the dental
convention. .They returned to this

city Wednesday.

Mrs. G. E. Senn of Brainerd ar-

rived in this city SaUint::-. v i.

ing, and visited until Thursdiy
(t-cday) at the home of Rev. una
Mrs. E. A. Cooke.

Miss Irma Sprhigen, who teach-
es music in this city, spent, the
week' end at the home of *1kt par-
ents in Mayville, N. Dak.' She re-

turned here Tuesday.

BEMIDJI BKIDE OF
15 HONEYMOOKS

OX FREIGHT tTBAIX

Charles Lieberman left Sunday
evening for Minneapolis, where he
is visiting his son Sidney, who at-
tends the University of Minnesota,
and is also buying stock for his
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy ^agnuson re-
turned Wednesday from Hibbing,
where they apent several days at-
tending the State Betail Grocers
Convention. Mr. Magnuson ia the
manager of the locaiaIndependent
store. '*" : ' ' « '"'*.

The freight train honeymoon of

a 15-year old Bemidji bride and
her 21-year oIj husband, accom-
panied by the bridegroom's fath-

er, led to the Minneapolis police,

station Friday.
Suspicious because of the girl's

youthful appearance, when th^y
asked their way to a freight yard
to "hop a freight to Cincinnati,"

a patrolman picked up all three
at 1 a. m. After being held with-
out charge up until noon, -the trio

was freed. Police said they eon-
taihued on their journey.
After checking Bemidji authori-

ties, police verified the story of
the couple, Mr. and Mrs. William
H. GraveB, that they were married
January 15, in Bemidji's federal
building. The bridegroom's father,
W.B.Graves said "my 'boy's okay—I and his -mother were married
when she wa« 15."

The girl, formerly Iva Demars,
said her blind and' widowed moth-
er,; Mrs. Minnie Tetrau, her step-
father, Albert Tetrau. and some o
her eight sisters and brothers were
present at the ceremony at Be-
midji.

for a few days

Mrs. N. E. Olsen and son 'Teddy
Lee of Leonard, who are guests
at the Louis VeVea home, visited
riunday In St.|HiIaire at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Olsen, par-
ents-in-law of the former.

\

Edwin Engeh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Engen of this city, was
released Wednesday from a local
hospital, where he has been confin-
ed for the past two weeks, recup-
erating from a majcr operation
which he underwent at that time.

Theodore Quale, who is a stud-
ent at Concordia College, Moor-
head, arrive^

j in this city Friday
afternoon and spent the week, end
visiting. his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Theo. Quale. He returned Monday
night. ;| I

Mrs. A. E.Helland of Gonvick,
ninth_ district) president of the
American Legion Auxiliary, was in
this city Thursday and Friday of
last week. While here she visitad
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. L. V.
Johnson, and also gave-demonstra_
tions- on flag work: at the Northrop
and Central schools. From here
she went to Bed Lake Falls where
she also gave! [her j flag demonstra-
tion. I"

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson,
son Glenn, Jr., and daughter Yvon-
ne retuiXed'to their home in this
city Saturday night, after visiting
in Minenapolis for the past week.
Mr. Anderson also attended to
business matters. i

Roy. Berk of Fargo spent Satur-
day and Sunday in this city as a
guest at the E, "P. Burstad home.
He returned to Crookstcn Sunday
night, where he spent Monday

j
at

the home
|
of his .parents, before

leaving for Fargo, -where he at-
tends the |

Agricultural. College;

Luther Haugen, manager of
Osn's Harware department, left on
Sunday, for the Twin Cities, where
he is attending the state conven-
tion of the Retail jHardWare Deal-
era association! MrL Haugen Is also

j
transacting business- for his : de>-
partment' while oh the trip; par-
chasing new; sfockjfor the opening
of Oen's store

j
sometime next

month:
; til

Dr. H. J: Rice left Saturday eve-
ning for Minneapolis where he; is

attending ! the dental convention
which is being held .there at this
time. He was also ?oing .to visit
his daughter, Mrs. Brouard, who
lives In i Minneapolis, . ana his
daughters . Helen, and' Lydla, wno
attend St.! Olaf College in North-
field. From there he was going to
visit his daughter Mrs. M. Knut-
son of Ellington, returning to this
city Thursday night of this week,
accompanied hy his wife who has
spent the past few days viBlting
in the cities.

I
W. C. T. U. NOTES 1

* ^
The Department of. Justice is.

spending more money to fight the
smuggling and bootlegfnng racket
than it ever spent to enforce pro-:

hibition and is authority for the
statement that neither . has been
diminished under repeal.
Taxes have not been reduced by

liquor revenue. Government ex-
pense mounts higher.
..The (Wintry's milk consumption
has fallen1 185,000,000 gallons in
a year and some other staple
needs, while the money of the
family goe^ for liquor, wine and
beer .with all its lowered efficien-
cy of the American home.
And still the drive goes on with

?16,000,000 expended, in a year fir
artful advertising to induce re-
cruits among the women, boya
and girls of the land. Their gi-
gantic means to' exempt no home
and spare no youth. It is not sur-
prising that the real lovers of the
country have already started to
rethink the fundamentals of this
Issue and their thinking is going
to> become a rea'stless avalan^hr
of actioh'that will overthrow those
who have betrayed the rising ten-
eratlon. —Bishop W. N. Alnsworth

Mrs. N; E. Olsen and son Tedd>
Lee left Wednesday <mornihg ; fo-
their home in (Leonard. They were
accompanied "by John Lager, Land
C^Lakes fieldman for this . district,
who attended ;the annual creamery
meeting for the Leonard creamery
He was expected' to return the
same day. MrsJ Olsen and son have
spent the pastlweeik visiting at the
home of the former'* parents,' Mr.
and Mrs. Louis VeVea.

Strictly Old-Time

D-A-N-C-E

;
and 'hi*

Waltz Kings

MS., MARCH 2nd
Given 1 By

DAUGHTERS of KOEWAT
fat the .

Sens of Norway HaB
Admission:. L......2&©

NATIONAL REEMPLOYMENT
- SERVICE

E. B. Stanghelle, Interviewer
Telephone 411

Ability to do work, hot a. per-
sons' need for work, .ia the sole
guide used by the- .Employment
Service in selecting the applicants
to be sent to- a private employer
who has requested workers. - - •

;

Anyone
j
legally old enough to

work may, register at the Nation-
al Reemployment Office.

Every county in the state has
access to jthe" National Reemploy-
ment Service. '

'

The National Reemployment
Service, to be of assistance to
jobseekersi must receive the ac-
tive cooperation of employers.

The United States Employment
Service was 'created in 1918 due
to a shortage of labor as in mark-
ed contrast with 1933 when it was
reorganized ;and expanded with
the setting up of the National Re-
employment" Service- due to a
shortage jof

;
jobs and surplus of

labor.

MOOSE RIVER
•

;

" *

Gorman and Ardith Thompson
and their uncle George Thompson
of Thief River Falls visited with
the Ralph Bush family Sunday.

Mrsi A. F. Oosch returned home
from the Drayton hospital Tues-
day. She underwent an operation
there a short time ago. Henry Gel-
thvedt and Harold Gosch drove to
Crookston to meet her.

Phyllis Bush is assisting with
the household. duties in the Gasch
home.

Earl, Vernon and Russell Gilth-
vedt motored to Thief River Falls
one day last week on business.
Miss Glidys Ii6ckwoad spent the

week end at. her home near Brain-
erd. She could not "get back here
for school

t
on Tuesday as she ex-

pected dufiltoV^Iockedl. roads.
Due to blocked, roads the attend-

ance In church was not as large
as usual Sunday.. :

Applicants and: employers are
Increasing their, .interest and are
receiving marked benefits from the
state : clearance system through
which laborers can be secured
from other 'parts of the state and
local- applicant' can secure em- —,.—,.-„«. ^^^u,,^^,^
ployment .outside the local area; I and > Margaret attended aervicea at

I
SMILEY NEWS: . |

m • a

..Mayne Anderson .of Hazel un-
derwent, an operation for appen-
dicltln at the- St.- Liike's Hospital
a week ago ^Tuesday and at" this.
writing is- doing well.

Beatrice* Lokken, whb is teach-
ing Dist. .36 near Plummer. visited
at her home here over the iweek
end and returned Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gustafson

and Melba visited at the O. Smel-
ting home Wednesday.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snettlng; Mrs.
Carl Alberg and Mrs. Lev. ; Feh-
stad visited at the- Martha Lokken
home Thursday. They al&o helped
Mrs. Lokken celebrate- her

;
64th

birthday, which occurred that day.
Mrs. Oscar Sieland and Margar-

et Lokken called at the Adrian An-
derson home in Hazel Saturday.

Signe Valsvlck visited- at " her
parental home over the/week end.
Mr. and Mra. Olhf Snettlng and

Myrtle,. Mrs. M. Lokken, eBatrice

-ifc«yj-.tyybJ^Li mmmmmmm

BUTTER, cSlr, Ub. 33c

Standard
QualityTomatoes,

Apricots, £S
Prunes, °rAes^

29-oz.
Cans2

tLbs

2 29-oz.
Cans

25c
29c
25c

WHITE or DARK

BREAD, 1Kb. Loaf 10c
Home Maid Quality, Guaranteed to please you.

2 for 29c
5 Lb. Box *l«

4 Lbs. 19c

SPAGHETTI, Dinner Time
MACARONI, Quality, 2 Lb.
NOODLES,

Cheese,
R.l-C-E,

Carton

Tasty
American

COFFEE,
Good

Drinking

Crackers, A-1 Soda

Honey Grahams,
SANDWICH COOKIES,

COOKIE ASSORTMENT,

2 Lbs. a§e
2 Lbs. 22c

Lb. 15c
Lb. lOc

SAUSAGE,
Armours O
Bologna ZLbs. 25c

Sweet "and
JuicyOranges,

Grapefruit,

Celery, fi££

CarrOtS, GreonTop

Fresh Texas
Seedless

Doz. 29c
lOfor 29c

Lge. Stalks lOc
2 Bchs. 9c

CLIMALINE,^«Mc
Bacon,
LARD,S1

Syrup,

SOAP,

Morrell's Rindless
No Waste, Whole or half

Pearson
Golden

BLUE BARREL
Orlgnal 1 Lb. Bar

Lb. 29c
2 Lbs. 29c

to Lb. Pail 49c
3 for 14c

NORTHERN QUEEN

F-L-O-U-R,
Ul Lbs.

98 Lbs.

97c
$359

CALL 322 Telephone Your Orders FREE DELIVERY

Prices for the Week, Subject to Stock on Hand

CUT-RATE GROCERY
Just Across from the Postoffice

Quality Foods at Lowest Possible Prices

Plan to attend the Ice Carnival Saturday
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Voimta) Correspondence;
MAiVIE

Mr. and Mrs
Jamtis were business callers

in Thief River ' I'Mls Monday.
Franklin Kriotaz of Grygla was
illc-r at the Dick Shoberg home
t SH'Vtj.

Miss Paulhu Zachaar who is a
;ol in Thief River
u'Tek end at 'ter

t(-nd:nj; high s;h
Fall? «;-|rr t

parental horn. 1

J. A. MJeEinUI> of Gootlridgc was
v e Wednesday.

f Thitf Ki
oved at ; the Dicli

caller in M
John S*:vak

Falls ; S |
< nnio

Shnbevg farm.
LJwald iPcmnn

ter Je?.nj re'lu: i <

here Thju:sdav
\vi;h

Odessa
Harry

relativ;

Sundb

C. M. ADKINS
i

PHYSICIAN

401 North

Telephone 330

John Phillip and

renke and daugh-
«d to LhL'ir hinvj
.fter a weeVp vls-

s and friends at

rg and Olat Lar-

nml SURGEON

Knight Avenue

Thief Kiver Falls

I

Larson
FlflVkliAL HOME

jTAKL jl. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Aniuhlanee Ser>irtv
. I'honi- >:\ ! Nieht Phone 14S1i

Woodj uraying, Trucking

and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
I'hune 1"*» or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
|

Dentist .

Northern State Band
Special ^attention given! to ciirac
tion and plute jivork. '

i
X-RAY ItiatrnnKin

|

Phone 207

Thiefi River Bearing Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

I
Phone KiSiY.

Motor and Generator Rewinding
Connectiite , Rod and Uehabhfatinv

Service

I New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 19$

i

Thief River Falh

--. amiley called at tne Steve
Sitibicki home Thursday.

o

Joe Oski was a business caller
in Thief River Palls Friday.

Mr.=. Steve Skibicki iR spending
a lew* days at the home of her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Burtndsg of SmJey.

A'biut thirty-five members of
the v-omuiunity gathered at the
'home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil S'an-

ueis Friday evening and surprised
tnem with a charivari. The -even-

ing was spent socially and" lunch
was served at midnight,

uev. and Mrs.
j
E. O. Sabo and

oau„nter. Gladys laud Mr. and
M.S. Melvin Sabo were dinner
&ueits at the Obed Sabo home in
ijoodridge Sunday.!

Mr. and Mrs.; Henry Clausen
and Mrs. E. W. Baiiman' spent Sat-
urday at 'Warr:ri. !

Mr. and Mrs. Iyer Anderson and
Thelma were callers in Good-
i idge Sunday. | i

Mr. and Mrs.j Charley Svens-
gaard and the latter's father.' Bill

Wayne visited at jthe Jay Payne
home in Goodridge Sunday.

M.s. Les DuChamp returned to
her home here Friday after hav-
ing spent the past two weeks at
the Joe DuChamp home in Thief

1

River Falls. . j

;

Mr. and Mrs.! A. \V. Oski and
daughter Mary

!
Ann and Alfred

OUon were calh-rs in Thief River
Fells Saturday. I

Leo DuChamp and* Alex Oski
spent the week end at their re-
ap -e:ive homes here. They are em-
ployed at the l Shoberg lumber
-amp at Thorholt.

DRi H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all
j
diseases of poultrj

and other animals
iDVICE AND COUNSEL FREE

i Phone 158

1

DR. L. R. TWETE
i
VETERINARIAN

i Res. 721 N. Main
Phone SO

j

. Office 313 Main Ave. N.
Phone 372

j

(Across from Northern Chevrolet)
Thief River Falls,1 Minn.

VIKING

iThe! 4-H club helu tnelr urst
meeting of the year Monday evef
nlhg, irt-b. loch, me he*v utnce.a
bios, charge. The following pro*

gram jwas given: Sung bj iuiai-

eriee, 4-H friendship; Community
Sihgrng lea" by Miss Sojnutiioon;

Ciiib Hedge; Fown'by Gloria Ja-j-

•cobsori; Musical number by Allen
Llhstad ana Rueben Olson; uuet
byj .Boroice TangijUisc and rtrii

Anderson; Poem by Halvar Stone;
Declamation by D-ris Mae Anderr
son; Duet by Betty and Charles
Barr; !Poem by Marion Anderson;
Musical number by

;
Allen Linsiad

and' Rueben Paulson. "Smiles" waji

sung in conclusion.1

iTuej next meeting will be held

March 1st; Monu'ay evening.' !

i
Mrs. Fred Bishop, formerly

Gladys Gustafson of Blooming ..on,

111., lA visiting here with relatives

and friends. I

Kev. J. Bowman visited withj

Carl Bloom and Mrs. Iver Nelson
at the Sanitarium at Thief River-

Falls [ Saturday.
;

Mrs. Earl Johnson and daugh-'
ter Joan Marie of Thief River
Falls are spending a few days at

the Joe Jansen home".
' iKermit Grienly of St. Paul came
home: on Saturday bo spend: a tew

j

days jwith his folks. -
!

|:MrJ and Mrs. Gilbert Oddcn en-
tertained friends at supper Mon-
day evening. ! I-

Several from here attended" the
basket ball games at Strahdquist
Friday and Saturday nights. I

Roy Solmonson of Thief River
• Falls visifcE<l friends here Sunday.

!

; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sustad en-
tertained relntlves and. friend's at
dinner Sunday. •

!

; Willie Anderson and Morris Hal-
verson were callers at Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.

i Manfred Samuelson, who teach-

*-i school near Strandquist, spent
the week end with home folks- J

I
Kenneth Hanson has been visit-

ing at Thief River Falls the past
week with Nels Syverson. i

Monuay where tn«v atcendeu the

lJ*Uld U'lAfcuct) xjrcAtUci'j u±vOLm.£.

1>1^U bllU *•«•" «O.JlaOh aa-U>l.-

son and son Allan viBlted at the
George FricKer borne Tnuroday. .

Mha. Harold Saasoau ^.i Tniei

eu anni aioom with hay baling River Falls spent a few days at
last week. ; the {Hartley reters.n home last

4iuoaM wiar* anu. J-»ydia ^luihuio*, week,
arii.w-u u'.me m..\n*y ±*-~ui mx^ne- Harlan Gunhlcm and Roy Sor-
uiKiiis. 'I'ney plan to spend a month urn left for Pontiac, Mich., where
vm«,ui£ uieir pareuw, xar. ana theyj will be employed in auto
.qi*o. o. ^i. neiijuioi- ana oi—^r iei- factpriea. '

>

auves anu itie«ut>. Verna Johnson. Thelma, Bernice
ivn-rt. Axel Bioom. and daughter and" Florence Kolden viBlbed at the

Joan Arueii are spending tn« wm- L*riara Sevan hone Sunday.
ter at the John Bloom home. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Larson and
Misaes xuga anu j^-rcnA nolten family, Mr. and ''Mrs L. M. Jjarson

anu reu Holten visli^a at tne C. and .children visited at the Melvin
Bi-'^-m nome Thursday evening. Pederson home Sunday evening.

Minces t*ydia and Ciara Helquist Kthel Nohre was a guest at the

caaed ac tne itfmii Anueroon i»ome home of Cecils Peterson Saturday
iTidav. . night.

Kma Nestrud visited" at the Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L, Hanson,
home of Mrs. Annie Holten on Mrs] Arthur Krogen, Mrs. C. A.

Tnursday ana Friuay of laat weeii.

Friday afternoon, M1S3 Inga,. Ber-
tha, Alma Holten and Ruth- Nes-
trud visited the Columbus school.
Mrs J onn Sagmoen left W ed-

hesday night for AnguB where
sh=; visited with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sou'erberg until Thursday when
she continued on her way to

Crookston where she spent a few
days visiting her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gobell.

The annual meeting of the
Farmers Co-operative Creamery
association was {held on Feb. 17th.
The report showed that they had
a v»rv successful year. A total of
99,694 pounds 'of; butterfat was
received anrf made. into 123,270 lbs.

of butter, for which an average
price of 30.89c ,wa« received. The
iverage prive for] butterfat was
34.29c. The average cost per lb.

fo- making butterj was 2.926c.

Rev. J. H. Bauman opened the
meeting with prayer and scrip-
ture reading and : in his remarks
printed out that even in Abrahams
iim a. butter was made and used.
Tbpy are also indebted to the Barr
children for the song they sang.
Clarence Sande, accompanied by

Bud Wheeler,, from Thief River
Falls read' the statement and ex-
panse sheet and ^explained the
dirfernt items.
He also was the speaker of th?

day.

HOLT NEWS

j
—ifEYS-j-

Door Keys, Yale Keys and Anto*
mobile jKeys for all

\

mates ot

Cars, including 1037 models, and
keys for any' kind pf n lock.

; made on
:
short notice at

Havel's Key & Gun Shoo
407 Arnold Afe. So. Phone 343-.I

DRL J. M. FARNHAM
j

Osteopathic Physician

j
! and Surgeon

lAcnte and i Chronic Diseases
.

Diseases of Women aiid Children

j

Piles and Varicose Veins

\
Treated Without Operation

Northern State Bank
Thief River FallsJ Minn.

NORTHWESTERN
Memorial Company

^Artistic Monuments ntj Reasonable
Prices. Expert Workmanship

and Beaotifnl Designs
Call or Write

; 521 Dewey Avei No.
Thief River Falls,! Minn.

Phone 16SW

T LEGAL NOTICES I

OTMiKR FOR HEARING ON i»E*

TTFI0N FOE ATVHTNISTRATION
State Of Minnesota I

I

)ss

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of Anders ' Ander-

son, also known as Andrew Bodin,
Decedent.

j
\

M. P. Ericksonjand Julius Nel-

son having filed herein a petition

for general administration stating

that said decedent died intestate

and praying that Oscar E. Wilson,
be appointed administrator;

It Is Ordered. That the hearing
thereof be had en March B. 1937

at 10.00 o'clock A. M. before thi3

Court in the probate court room in

the court house i in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota,' that the time
within which creditors of said de-

cedent may file Itheir claims be
limited to four months from thc-

date hereof, and : that the claims
so filed be heard on June 19. 1937,

at 10.00 o'clock A M. before this

Court in the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls Minnesota, (and that notice

hereof b» given by publication of

this order in the Tri-County Forum
and by mailed notice as provided
by taw.

Dated February 11, 1937.

-(COURT SEAL) ,

ANDREW BOTTELSON,
;, Probate Judge.

H. O. B^rve,
Attorney for Petitioner,

Thief River Falls, Minn.
(Feb. il-18-25. 37)

| ;

NEVV SOLUM ;

|

*
i

— " *

i
Visitors at the J. A. Helqiust

home Friday w-ere Misses Alice
Mellem, Verna Sagmoen and Myr-
tle ;Stromberg and Mrs. Carl
Bloom. !

; John Ward, Jr., of Thief River
Falls was a week end visitor |at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. .John
Sagmoen.
i John Blcom, tEmil Bloom and
Mrs.iCarl Bloom motored to Thief
River Fallg Saturday. They visit-

£tl at the A. G. Rdos home and
also ; at the Sanitarium. -

j
Miss Verna Sagmoen entertain-

ed at a party far a number ;of

her jgirl friends Thursday after-
noon at her home. Those present
>vere Misses Irma, Anderson, Dor-
is Hanson, Alic& Mellem, Myrtle
Strom'berg and Fern Mellem. Fan-
cy work was the diversion of the
afternoon. At the close a tasty
lunch was served by the hostess.
| Emil Anderson, Carl Mellem,
[Victor Axelson and Seth Hallin
motored to Thief River Falls > on

Girl Reserves Hold Meeting

The. local Girl Reserves Club
met in the school Tuesday even-
ing. Ashcrt program was held at

the beginning consisting of song3
by the group and readings by
Lorna Peterson and Audrey Kro-
gen. After the program the girls

did knitting and fancy work. At
the close of the evening lunch was
served

[
by Opal Warner, Marian,

Beatrice and Evelyn Larson and
Geraldine Braucht.

! 4-H Meeting Held

The ;Holt 4-H Club met at the

school i Friday, evening; A patriotic

pr-cgram was given consisting of

the. "Star Spangled Banner" and
"America the Beautiful" by Int

Audience; "Three Littls S-sters,"

Iris I^arson; reading, "Abraham
Lincoln", Lyla Kolden; musical
number 'by the Fluke sisters- and
a talk; by George Karvanen. Arxi-r

Larson and Allan and, Mrs. Gilbert
Sarrbden and Opal visited with
friends and relatives in Crook-
ston Tuesday.
Eleanor Andeen and Peter Han-

son,1 both of Warren, visited at
the j H. O. Hanson -home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Olson spent

the| week end visiting friends and
relatives in A!varado.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Horien and
family were dinner guests at the
O. H. Nohre home Sunday.
Miss Vivian Larson spe-nt the

week end at the L. M. Larson
heme.

Miss Cecile Peterson visited
friends in Roseau Sunday.

clous lunoh was served at ihe close played Between the local hlsk

of the afternoon.

RIVER VALLEY
The last meeting of the Forum

was held Tuesday evening, Feb. 16.
The annual meeting of the Riv-

er
!
Valley Cooperative association

v»1ll be held Tuesday afternoon,
Mairch 2.

Ad:lph and Ms-lfred Peterson
spent Saturday in Thief River
*

T
aIls.

Alvina Lunden was a visitor at»

the Ben Kv -:ti home Thursday.
The Hall Committee held a spe-

iui meeting at the River Valter
Oreamery Friday evening.
Olga Rindahl returned to hw

home Saturday after having been
employed in Thief River Falls for
the past month.

Rose Rodman was pleasantly
surprised at her home by a large

The annual meeting and elec-

tion of officers of the Shipping
association wnich was to be.hela
Monday afternoon at the Olson «.

Bilden hall, was postponed due to

the stormy weather.
: Lunch wa,i. [served 'by the Nor-
wegian Ladies Aid at a meeting
of the local school ihoard which
was held Tuesday evening. M. R.
Graham was re-elected Supt. of

local school for the coming year.

! Ray" Young! of Red Lake Falls

was here Tuesday evening attend-

ing to business and Visiting rela-

tives and fritjnds.

The local students and .teachers

tnjoyed a short vaca.i

in observance of Washington's
birthday. Schools opened again on
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrb. Rabert Black and
daughter of Thief River Fails vis-

ited Thursday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bergh.
Word was received here Thurs-

day evening of the death of Clif-

ford Schantzen'^ father, Frank
Schantzen at 1'h'ief River Falls.

;«e h.ui passed away iiom h art,

failure earlier in the day. Funeral
services were h:ld Monday froni

the St. Bernard Catholic chur i.

in Thief River Falls. Those who
attended the funeral services from
here were Mr. and Ms. Clifford
Schantzen. and daughter., Hans L.

S'ande, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. F.
Nelson and son Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nelson and
Miss Violet Olson left Friday for
Bagley to spend; until Monday at
the home of [their pacents.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg
visited Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Burstad.

Mrs. Frank Rutz of Radium, Joe

school team and the
at Theif River Falls Friday enro-

lling. The Thief River Falls team
won 'by a large, majority.

Philcp & Zenith
RADIOS

Battery nnd Electric
Models

S-Vnlt Wind
Chargers

CIIAS. M. KNUTS01*
Grygla, Minnesota

KBCTHEHZIMM"aiM3HIBE!MaB

—B. C. A. RADIOS—
I

Having purchased • a tube |j

tester, bring in your tubes S

and have them tested. I B
Have also a supply of tubes g- ;

on hand. Also batteries. g

L. A. DALOS 1
Grygla, • Minnesota m
;B^rB.::;B::B::H:

T:H^siH"H ,

L1:EB^e4

the program different stunts and
; gr^up of fr ienda Saturday

NOTICE OF SALE OF CERTAIN
REMAINING ASSETS OF THE

I STATE BANK OF VIKING
VIKING, MINNESOTA j

Up to and including Thursday,
'April 1, 1937, bids will toe received
at this office upon certain Remain-
ing : Assets of .the State Bank; of
Viking, Viking, Minnesota, deserib-
!ed in the list hereinafter referred
;to. i

: A list of assets to he sold may
'be seen at the Office of the Com-
missioner of Banks. 129 State Of-
fice) Building, St. Paul, Minnefota,
or at the Office of Special Deniiv

Examiner. Gilbert Brattland, Thief
River Falls. Minnesota.
! Certified check for 10% of the
amount bid should accompany the
same. Successful bidders must bay
at the time of sale the full amount
of their bid if $200.00. or less. '

If

the-! successful bid is more than
$200.00, the bidder must pay at
thej time of sale at least 50%' of
the! bid, with a minimum of $200.
Any balance to be paid within jten

days after sale. !

! The validity of these assets is

not 1 guaranteed as to signature,
amount or otherwise.

j

!

The right 1b reserved to reject
any and all bids and, any bid

j
ac-

ceptable- to the Commissioner of
Banks, is subject to the approval
of the District Court.

robt; d. beery
Commissioner of Banks

(Feb. 18-March 7, 1937)
\

contests yrere held and lunch was
served.

Xonls Sagstuen Hurt
Louis Sagstuen had the misfor-

tune of getting his thumb pulled
almost off at the joint while work-
ing with a hay bating machine on
Saturday. He waq rushed to a hos-
pital at Thief River. Falls to have
the bone set. He returned home on
Sunday. _^
Roy Hagberg and Jerome Sor-

um spent the week end at the R.
Warner home.
Hjalmer Peterson spent Tuesday

in Grand Farks attending a Citias

Service convention.
Mrs. Clarence Larson and son

Allan and Mrs. Iver Larson visit

ed at the Johnny Ness Home oh
Wednesday. .

Orlene Hagglund and Opal San-
oden spent the week end In Thief
River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson

and family. Miss Bettie Hamlin
and E. O. Nybakken were enter-
tained at the Sam. Lorentson home
Saturday evening.

Miss Verna Johnson spent the
weeK end at the Thorval Kolden
home.
Mrs. Oscar Bottom and daugh-

ter Ruth and Mrs. Iver Enge-bret-
son visited at the M. Halvorson
heme Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed Olson, Mrs. Austin
Lindholrn and Mrs. Melvin Peter-
son visited at the Melvin Bottom
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Nels Engebretson and Mrs.
Cht-ster" Nelson and girls visited
with Mrs. Anna Gavere Saturday.

George Fricker and son spent
part of the week in Minneapolis.

Miss Caroline Aspelin visited at
the George Fricker home Satur-
day ev£-ning.
Roy Mrline spent the week end

in Minneapolis.
Mrs. Walter Wegge, Mrs. Melvin

Bottom' and Mrs." Edgar Olson vis-

ited at the Dennis Wegge home
Thursday afternoon.

Mrsi Sam'LorC'ntson, Mrs. T. C.
L. Hanson and Mrs Clarence Lar-

BPATRUD CLINIC
Thief RiTcr Falls, Minnesota

! Edward Bratrud, F. A. C. 8. '

Consultation — Surgery — Urology!

Dr: A. M.: Smith, xj-Ray > .;

Dr. L G. Culver, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. C. |W; Proats, Obsterica and Gynecology

Drl R. V. Sherman, Internal Medicine

j
Dr, E. M. Sorenso^, Pediatrics

I B. I. Proilana, Business Manager

mm
POPULAR PRICES

Coffee shop
and \

Dining Room
SPANISH VILLAGE
Dining and Dancing

j Minneapolis'

JF Newest
1 Fireproof Hotel

Schantz of Warren and Frank-

in
j
honor of her birthday. A social

tim=. was enjoyed by all whom at-
tended.
The Creamery Board held their

meeting Saturday.
The auditors from Central Co-

operative Wholesale audited ;the
books at . the River Valley Co-up
store Wednesday. t . \

Minnie Loven spent the wee-k^
end at her h:me near Gatzke. Ir-
x-ne Gustafson assisted at the store
(Turinc her absence.

.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gordon anJ
faTnily and Edwin Gordon spint
Shinday visitine at the C. J. Rarii-
jiad h:me in Bray twp.

fAIvina Lunden and signe My-
rom were callers at the Stolaae
home Friday.
jJewell Kjorvestad and Brunei!

Myrom were callers at the J; L.
Rodnieckl home Sunday last. week.
]Th:T. Sorenson of Thief River

Falls" was a caller at River Valley
last Friday.
JBenj. Bendickson made a busi-

ness trip to Oklee Friday.
jNora Howard and Johnny As-

bJDrnson, students at the Crook-
ston A. C, spent the week end at
tht-ir homes here.

j
Melvin Hyland of Erie was a

caller -st the J. L. Rodniecki home
Monday of last week.
[Thecdore Klndahl was a busi-

ness caller, in Thief River Falls
Saturday.

!
Asbjorn Asbjornson recently

traded off his model A Ford for a
V-8.

I
Jack and Casimer Rodniecki and

Wylma Stromberg spent Saturday
of last week in Thief Kiver Fails
and also visited at the latter's par-
ental home.
'Albert Johnson of Oklee was a

visitor at th?. O. Mandt home on
Saturday evening.

)
Thorald"*Kveste, who is employ-

ed at the Olaf Stolaaa home, as-
sisted with wood sawing at the
former's parental home.

|
Oscar and Walter Lunden made

a; business trip to Thorhult Sat-
urday.

Corner of Argyle visited Sunday
and Mcnday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cl fford Schantzen.

Robert; Sande of Thief River
Falls spent Saturday at the Henry
Sande -and Clifford Schantzen
homes.

Mrs. Fran k Schantze-n was an
over night visitor at the heme of
Mrs. Mary Mack Thursday.
Miss Bernice Anderson spent

the week end at the home of her
parents at Stephen.
A preliminary basket game* was

The same wonderful bed ;com-
fort enjoyed in the- largest

hotels, luxury liners and fash-

ionable resorts is now yours
at the Vendome. Every room
is equipped with a

America's finest Malfresi

D-A*N-C-E
at tKe SONS of NORWAY HALL

SAT., FEB. 27
Music By

During the Basketball
Tournament

MARCH 3, 4, 5
Music By

JIMMY JOHNSON
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3.

there will be both old and
new-time music played if

ADMISSION: 25 & 40c needed.
,

Always a good time at the Sons of Norway Hall!

BBBBHHHHinnHV

AL DUNCAN
AND HIS BAND,

Convenient to Theatr«#
Jobbers and Department
Stores—^t very: .moder-

ate rates.
\

GARAGE SERVICE

CITATION FOR! HEARING ; ON
I
PETITION FOB DETERMINA-

| TION OF DESCENT OF LAND
State of Minnesota )

n
i

.
)ss

-

County of Pennington ) !

I IN PROBATE COURT
In the Matter of the Estate of

[Tone Langhei Decedent:
I

|
THE STATE OF . MINNESOTA

|TO
(

Helga Olson, Helma Langhei,
now Helma Jacobson, Swen Lang-
hei, and all persons interested in
the determination of the descent
of

| the real estate of said deced-
ent: The petition of Swen Langhei
having been filed in this Court,
represting that said decedent died
more than five years prior to the
filing thereof, leaving certain! real
estate in said petition described,
and that no will <of deced^nti has
been proved nor administration of
her estate granted In this State,
and praying that the rescent of
said real estate he determined toy

this Court.

i

Therefore, You, Are hereby; cit-

ed; and required to show cause, if

any you have, before this Court,
in jthe Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls, in the County
of

j
Pennington, State of Minneso-

ta.
1 on the 20th day of March. 1937,

[at; ten o'clock A. M., why Isaid
petition should not be granted.

jWitness, The Judge : of ! paid
Court, and' the seal thereof,! this

jl9th day of February, i 1937. 1

!
j

ANDREW BOTTELSON
,

Probate Judge.
'.

\ (COURT SEAL)
[

j

!hj o. berve, !

Attorney for-; Petitioner.
Thief River

i
Falls, Minnesota.:

(Feb. 22-March 11,
j
1937);

ST.BILAIRE
NOTICE OF SALE OF CERTAIN
REMAINING ASSETS OF THE
CITIZENS STATE BANK, THIEF
EITER FALLS, MINNESOTA
Up to and including Thursday.

April 1, 1937, b:ds will be received
at this, office upon certain Re-
maining Assets of th$- Citizens
State Bank, Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, described in the list

hereinafter referred to.

One bid should b-:- made upon
Part 1, -being the Bills Receivable
and Judgments for -Notes, Stock
Liability, Unlisted and Charged-
off Assets and Other Real Estate.
Separate ;bids should be made on
Part ! 2, 'being certain pieces of
land.

|
These bids should be made

separately and no bid covering the
asseti as a whole will be given
consideration.
"A list of assets to be sold may
be seen at the Office of the Com-
missioner of Banks, 129 State
Office Building, St. Paul, Minne-
sota,

j
or at the Office of Special

Deputy Examiner Gilbert A. Bratt.
land, Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

Certified check for 10% of the
amounts bid should accompany
the same. Successful bidders must
pay at the time of sale the full

amount of their bid if $200.00 or
less. If the successful ibid is more
than ]$200.00, the hidder must pay
atUhe time of sale at least 50%
of the hid. with a minimum of.

$200.00. Any balance to <be paid
within ten days after sale.

The validity of these assets- is

not guaranteed aR .to signature,
amount or otherwise.
The right is resolved to reject

any and all bids and, any bid ac-
ceptable to the Commissicner of
Banks, ib subject to the approval
of the District Court.

HOBT. D. BEERY
Commissioner of Banks.

(Feb. 25-March. 11, 1937

Red Cross Meeting
The local Red Cross met Tues-

day afternoon at the homo cf
Mrs. Oscar Gunstad. Mrs. John
Hanson was, elected president of
the Red Cross for this year.

]

Project Organized
j
The Home Management project

waK organized Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. M. R.
Graham, by Mrs. Oscar Gunstad,
the town chairman. Two groups
were organized. Group One has
chosen Mrs. John Hanson and
Mrs.

|

M. Jackson as the leaders.
Mrs. I M. R. Graham was erected
chairman' and Mrs. Axel Jaoobson
secretary and reporter. They plan
on meeting Friday afternoon once
a month.'Group 2 has chosen Mrs.
Arvid Da'hlstrom and Mrs. Paul
Ortlbff as leaders, with Mrs. V. G.
Brink chairman and Mrs. W. A.
Corbet secretary and reporter. The
time] of the first meeting will be
announced later. Anyone wanting
to join either group should get
in touch with the. leaders.

Bring Your Cream
\ To the

Hardy North Creamery

ThejHardy North Creamery is a local business
employing local help and paying top prices for
butterfat and is therefore deserving of your
patronage. You can be sure of honest weights
and tests .

.
'. we guarantee them to be ac-

curate.

For the best of service and satisfaction

bring your next can of cream to us.

'

Hardy North Creamery
\ Phone 55

W

. Thief River Falls, Minn.

;
Women's Clnb Het

I The Women's Club held their
regular monthly meeting at the
club! rooms Thursday evening Af-
ter the businesR meeting the fol-

icwinc: program was given: Talks
by Mrs. Fred Biskey, Miss Violet
Olson and Mrs. R. Kirkconnel.
During the social 'hour a contest
was lenjoyed: Lunch was served by
Sirs.! Adolph Satterberg, Mrs. V.
G. Brink and MIbs Ruth Bakke.

1 ;For Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
j
About twenty-five relatives and

friends gathered at the home of
MrsJ Lloyd Johnson Friday and
'gave her; a complimentary^-sfiow-
er. A-aocial afternoon ofcontests
were enjoyed. Mrs---^ohnson ie-

zeived a purse of"'money. A deli-

.'.-.^.fc'. -«i:i*::.-jti:
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T.I THKR4N FREE CHURCH
Hon—
Luther League Thursday this

week. Mis* Jane Erickson and
Mi 'H Ardith Gulssth will enter-
iain.

Confirmation Classes Saturday
K IS a. m., •

. Sunday Classes ai 9:45.
A Mission program will be giv-

er! by the Sunday School, Sunday
st 10:1a.
Norwegian Services at 11:20.
Evening Serrices at 7:45. ^
Fellowship Meeting on Monday

evening, Feb. 22 at the heme of
Rev. Bredeson.

Rsligious instruction Wednes-
*ay.
Choir practice "Wednesday at

tSO o jn.
Norwegian Prayer meeting Wed.

xescay evening at" the home of Os-
car Ostmoe.

Ladies Aid Thursday, next wees
,
entertained fcy ilesdames Peder
Jtfteland, Anton Efteland. Stanley
Bftela^d, Palmer Efteland and J.
afteland. :

Forden

—

Services at 2:15.

' JflSSIONABY PROGRAM
ZIO>" LCTHEEA> CBXRCH
Recitation, ' -Oh 'Zioh Haste" by

Xelen Gre-:n; Song, "I. Love to Tell
•he Story", Some of the S. S. Pu-
**il§; Recitation, "Oh,-,Zion Haste"
Helen LIndlan'd; Missionary read-
ing, "Missionary Herres Around
&e World. Mary Ann Grendahl;
Recitation, "Fling Out the Ban-
»*r." Eileen Holman; 'Song "Speed
*fce Light", Some of' tie 3. 3. Pu-
mls; Tslk on Missions. Pastor
Jorgenson; Song, Senior Choir.

Service. Choir practice afterl ser-
vice.

I

lama, St.- HHaire

—

Sunday, March 7, 10 a. m. Sun-
day School at 11 a. m. Service.
tiara, Hazel-

Sunday, Feb. 28, 11 a. m. Ser-
vices.

JSCA20). ET. FREE CHURCH
Sunday School and Bible Class

at 10 a. a
Morning "Worship at 13,

Evening Service at 7:45.
Prayer -meeting on Thuxsday

evening tills week at the home of
Albert Poppenhagen on No. Crock-
er-

Miss Borghild Johnson h-as in-
vited the sewine circle to her
heme at 304 No. Crocker Friday
evening at 8.

Union Young People's, Bible
study on Tuesday evening.
Religious •, instruction Wednes-

day.
|

Sunday School at Valhal at 9:30.

The

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday service at 11.00 a. m.

Subject "Christ Jesus".
!

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at

7:45.

Reading- room open Wednesday
from 3 to 5:00 p. m.
A cordial invltati:n is extended"

to all.

feooDRnxiE ixth. Parish
C*odridge Lutheran—

:

"Sunday School _at 10 a. m.
Confirmation clas= on Friday at

:

1:15 p. m.
Eosendahl, Toreerson—
Serrices in English; at 2 p. m.

:
Bethania

—

The Ladies Aid will he enter-
tained by Mrs. Christ Larson on
STiursday. March 4. i

Skelund. Erie

—

The Ladies Aid will be enter-
tained at the church by Mrs. Os-
car Thoreson and Mrs. Alfred
Thorestn, Wednesday; March 3.

Iacgusta^'a lcth; church
Btaek River-t-
iSunday, March; 7. J2:30 p. m.

ACHINGMUSCLES
Don't Suffer Any Longer

Get Welcome Belief With Dr.
Peter's Gle-Oid liniment

Msjij people, 'after a hard 'day's
work need something

\ soothing to
raSb en tired back; legs, arms and
afcsoulders. Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Lini-
ment, a family standbv for

;
ov-;r

3u years, ha=. brought (welcome re-
lief to thousands : suffering

i from
rheumatic

' and* muscular -aches
and pains, minor cuts 'and 'wounds,
strains and sprains.! Antiseptic
conomical. Not to he

j

had in dru=
stores, hut only from authorized
k>cal agents. Keep a bottle handy
at all times.

I

HOLT LUTHERAN CHrRCH
Nazareth Lutheran Church

j

Divine -Services at 11.
Lenten servi c-es on Wednesday

evening, March 3, at S p. m,
j

Connrmants on Fridays at 1 and
2:30. "

j

Junior choir meets Friday l£-
ternoon at 4:00. ,

j

Ladies Aid meets Friday afte
noon. March 5. -

]

Luther League at 8:00. ~
j

Silver Creek Lutheran Church
Ni services on Sunday. |

Golden Valley Lutheran Cone, i

Divine services in the Wilson
school at 2:30 p. m_ All are' invit-
ed to join us in this worship. I

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday, Feb. 2Sth the services

are as f-rllows:
}

Grygla at 11 a. 'm.
Carmel at 3 p. m. .

| .

North Star Ladies aid meets at
N. Satre Wednesday, March 3rd.

Grygla. Ladies Aid meets in the
church March 4th.

SPECIAL OFFER: Write today
for two regular 60c size, 3ii oz.
pottles of Dr. Peter's 01e-0'd~Lin-
*nent at the special price of i$L00,
postage paid. Address Br. jPeter
Pahmey & Sons Co. Dept. D25312.
S01 Washington Blvd., Chicago.
Q2. . - I

j

THE C03CtfUMTT CHURCH
:

Services for Sunday, Feb. 28th,
will be as follows:

j
i

Church School at 9 : 45. Mr. C. S-
McReynolds acting as superinten-
dent There are classes for all
ages. The school is closely graded
in its lower departments and
group graded" in the upper depart-
ments. There are classes for all
ages.
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock

with sermon by the pastor from
the theme "Approaching a Great
Event." There will be special mu-
sic by the choir und:r the leader-
ship of Mrs. W. W. Prichard, 1 Jr.
The Epwarth League will meet

at 6:45 in the rear parlors on the
church.
Classes for religious instruction

every Wednesday. -.-

SWEDISH SESSION CHURCH

;

Sunday:
j

- Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish Service at 11 a. m. :

Gospel Service at 8 p. m.
Tuesday at S p. \rn- union Y ' P.'s

meeting at the home of Re-v.lGeo.
Peterson.

j

Wednesday at S p. m. Prayer
Service at the Frank Lund home.
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. Ladies

Aid meets at the Frank Lund home
St. Hilaire Mission Church i

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
j

Gospel Service at 3 p. m.
I

Confirmation class meets Satur-
day at 10 a m.

Our
Cov-

j

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Friday night at 8 n. m.

study on the Two Important uit
enanta of Scripture and the Ques-
tion of whether the Seventh-day
Sabbath is hindine or not upon the
Christian. Under which of these
two covenants do we as Christians
live? Subiect: "The Two Coven-
ants compared." Ministers of all

BACK TO THE BIBLE LECTURES -
STOUt^SlGHT,! FEB.J28,—73flj—WDirnnE HEjLLrSG" f
Did the precfoa3 gift of healing ijmsa off the stage of acttTitr I

mtii the apostdoo age, or. ij, it still to he fonnd In the dmi-h?
On -nrhat condition is that gift granted and who may benefit
gy it? Ba sure to hear this interesting topic.

j

TTKD5ESDAT XlfeHT. MAECH si—7:fi—-HOW MAT WE BE
SCKE OF OEB ACCEPTANCE WETH 60DJ !

Can all be saTed or must some he lost? This is a -rital ques-
tion-

i

I I

™

The lectures are always educational and spiritual in

THE OLD KETH0DI9T CHURCH
Cwner si Bridge St. «ad Coaley Are. SUef Btrtc Falls, Xk

James Ward & David Golbraodton, Evangelist*

WANTED
3 Light House-
Keeping Rooms

Phone 444

cuurcnes cordially invited to at-
tena Lh_se mteresund anu lnstruc-
ave lectures. [

bunuay o^hool at 2 p. m,
Wnole i>ihie Lropus*^.

a"unouy alterpo->n at 3 p.
Subject: "The 4ast
talks -n the Holy Spirit. We shall
discuss some of the common ob-
jections people advance in connec-
tion with this Subject.
Sunday night at 7:45 p. m. Sub-

ject: The Nearjby Salvation. You.
are inriied to cpme and hxar tbiB
interesting sermjon.

j

FIBST BAPTIST CHUBCH
Sunday. Feb. 2l j

10 a. m. Sunftayj School.
11 a. *n. MirriincjWorship
S p. m. Evening Service.

Wednesday, March IS.

Prayer meeting ahd" Bible Study
Fiiday, March olth,.;

The Red Rivjer JValley Baptist
association will meet in the local
Baptist churchl lor its regular
meeting. Rev. Axel A. Anderson,
out State Missionary, will speak
at 2 p. m..and Tj:30 ;p. m. The pas-
tors of the Valljey will also parti-
cipate in the sEjvice. Abbyn Qiris-
toferson of Roseau will sing.
The public is invited to attend.

THE SALTtiTI05
Thursday 7
Friday, 7 p.

Sunday at
SchroL

Sunday, 7:45
Meeting.

at 10 o'clock.

JlBXY
Band practice

i. Corps Cadets.
30 1 p. m. Sunday

|

I

p. m. Salvation

TKTMTr LCTHEBAS CHUB*]H
Morning Worshipj at 11 o'clock.

Sermon subject.
''Christ's "Word of

Choir Anihem.
Luke 4, 31-3^

Authority."
Sunday School and Bible classes

I

Evening Lenten iWorship at , 8
o'clock.

j

-

Dorcas entertained on Tuesday
eveinng- by Mes'danjes Hah Eker-
en and Orvis O en.

Religious Instruction Wednes-
day.

Choir r£hearsal : on Thursday
o'clock.

Confirmation glasses meet etery
Satnrd*ay for=nbon ; at 9 ana 10
o'clock.
Always a hearty welcome!

FTAZBL
Mrs. Bennie uohnson and Eve-

lyn Peterson were Wednesday
visitors at the Henry Ness home.
Mrs. Pets Omundson and Gilmen

motored to Crr^kston Wednesday.
They were accompanied back to
Thief River Falls by Mr. and Mrs.
F. Rhlnschmidt [who will visit rel-
atives at that placsv also by Stel-
la Amundson, yfhd will visit at
her parental home here.
Carl Fellman returned* Tuesday

after assisting at the K. Ericsson
home for a few] days.
Ed Hauske visited at the Otto

Johnson home last
j

week.
Mrs. N. E. BeebeJ visited at tae

Oscar Hauge borne1 Wednesday.
Mrs. J. Kenney

j and daughter
Ellen were Thursday visitors at
the Aug. Swenson home.
Harold Fellman, who is employ-

ed at a CCC camp ait Middle River,
spent a number of days visiting
here at the hoiie of his parents.
John Fellmans.

j

:
'

B. Walseth. Harold and Annie
were Wednesday callers at Henry
Xess home. > -

Mr. and Mrs. ptto Jrhnson, Mrs.
Paul Roy and Ed Hauke motored
to Bemidji Thursday where they
attended the funeral of Mrs. Os-
car Bickon. a relatives, returning
Friday.

Winton Felln an : is spending a
few days at the K. Erickson home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ewing and son,
Emil Hallemark, Lester and Clif-
ford Larson were Sunday visitors
at Frank Bothmans.
Andrew Hauge of Halstaj is

visiting at the Ofcts Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. 3. Fellman, Carl

and Harold and Ole Amundsons
were Sunday visitors at the P.
Amundson home. -

B. Johnson spent Sunday at ths>
J. Kenney home.
A number of high school stud-

ents enjoyed a [sleigh ride part?
at the Dave Johnson home Wed-
nesday evening,] where they later
partook of a deliciouB lunch,

i Mr. and MrsJ Henry Ness- and
son Darrell and ' Elaine Borgn,
spent Sunday at Ed Petersons.
Henry and Stanley Bothmaa

were Sunday visitors at the John
Norman home. I

Carl and EEaJisM Fellman were
Saturday evening visitors at the
A. Larson home.

Quite a numierifxom hene at-
tended PTA meeting at St Hilaire
Friday evening.!

Harold Fellman left Monday for
the CGC camp at Middle River.

Old papers. Two bundles for S
cents. FORUM' Office.

HOWLOtaCANA
THREE-QUARTER WIFE

HOLD HER! HUSBAND?

YOU haxe to jwark at marriago
to mats a success of it. Mfn

may be wlflqH. uhsympathBtte.
but that's the way (they're matte
and yoa might as vfe!1 realize it.

Wnea your back aches and yonr
nerves scream, jdonjt take it bnt
cm yourhusband. Ho can't posxtbhj
know bow you feel. I

Tarthreegenerationsonewttmszi
has told another how to go "sm3-
ing throush** with I^dia E. Pint.
ham's VegBtablfa Compound, it
helps NaEure tabs np the system,
^us lessening thfe diacomfansnram
the runctional disorders -whieh
women must enpiw in the three
ordeals of life: 1. Tnrnmg from
BWbood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
parmg for motherbbod. a. Ap-
proaching* "middle agB.**
Don't be a -t^tree-quarter wHb,

take LYUIA K. flKKH&MV
VEGETABLE OOMPOtTUTlad

' Go **amnitif»ThFni nfl > *

• 1 :
: •

Silver Meddin? telebraled
Adoul sevfcnty-uve friends of

Mr. and Mrs. tied Measners help-
to mem weiehrate their silver weJ-
oing '.anni^ejsary Sunaay m.gnt oy
having a surprise party on them
in the lodge rooms of the Auditor-
ium. ;The honor guests were pre-
sented wita a purse and several
smaller gilts from their ixiemi3.
Mr. and Mrs. Measner have lived
in this community all their mar-
ried life so !hare many friends who
wish them many m:re happy years
together. The- marriage vows were
renewed w.th^Bev. Burgdorf offi-

ciatdng^ The evening. wa« spent
.try sociahly hy sinking, visiting

and speeches. At an appropriate
hour, lunch was served by the
self-invited

|

guests.

Plnnuner PTA 3fcets*

The regular meeting of the
Plummer PTA was held Thursday,
Feh. 18th. Mrs. James Gilbertson
presided over the meeting. The
program committee had made ar-
rangement^ with Ihe Bemidji State
Teachers College to send a speak-
er and other entertainers tor the
evening.

I

Due t-> the illness of Dr. Elliot,

Mr. Deputy, the president of the
college, came in person. He brot
with him four students of the col-

lege who appeared on the program.
Mr! Deputy spoke to the young

folks; to the parents and to the
teachers. He emphasized the fact
that y:ung [folks are 100 per cent-
ers if they 7"n>g the most of their
abilities and opportunities.

In addressing tht- older members
of the PTA 'he stressed the respon-
sibilities parents and teachers have
in the development ci the chili
and the satisfaeiion'that go=s with
a job well jdone.

•i- m'x*a qja--tet wac generous
in its, numbers. Miss Paul recited- a
fe.oup i itileys poems for the
young folks an^ favored all with
several vocal solos. Miss "Vink then
played a group of cornet b:1os
which delighted all.

The community is grateful to
Mr. Deputy and these young pes-
ple of the Bemidji State Teachers
College for| the fine program they
rendered.

|

Plummer ts Alvarado
Last Friday the Cardinals de-

feated Alvarado. The Cardinals
failed to "click" and the game was
not as interesting as the cne with
Warren. '

After the game the two teams,
the referee^ and other out of town
guests were entertained by a short
program in; charge of Mr. Ohnstad.
Aftrr this lunch was served to all
by the faculty. The final score was
27 to 11. !

Mr.; and Mrs. G. A. Krueger,
Mrs. S. J. Bice and Mrs. John Nor-
by were business visitors in Thief
River Falls Wednesday.
Heimer Langlie of Nestor Falls,

Canada, visited at his home here
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ted Laniel and danghter
Kathleen visited at the home of
Mrs. Mary

j
Eifert Wednesday.

Mrs. J. J] Jackson and" Mrs. Em-
ma Williams visited at the Gust
Craft 1 home Thursday.
Mrs. C. F. Olsen of Red Lake

Falls
j
was an over night guest at

the home of her mother, Mrs. Mary
Eifert Wednesday.
The Farmers dub meeting has

been postponed from Thursday un-
til Monday on accent of PTA. A
movie, will! be the fearure of the
evening instead' of the usual dance.

Miss Juanita Ripple, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Rirpple came
up from Bemidji Thursday" night
and visited with her family and
friends. She returned the same
evening.
Thursday afternoon Howard

Tossveit and Robert Hemley tran-
sacted business in Thief River
EallsJ.

Mr.' and Mrs. Henry Thrbert and
Miss Constance Willet spent Fri-
day night i at Fisher. They were
accompanied by the Red Lake
Falls; high school basketball team.
Mr. r

TJhrndahl of Red Late Falls
was a Plummer caller Friday. He
refereed the basketball game ba-
tween Alvarado and Plummer.

#
Mr. and

: Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson
visited at ;the "MtVp Pinsonneault
home in Red Lake Falls Thursday.
Carsten Mead of -Red Lake Falls

transacted
! business in Plummer

Friday.
- Mr. and; Mrs. Severln Hanson
visited at ithe Storvick home in
Red: Lake :FaUB Thursday.

Mr.; and Mrs. George Thibert
and family: visited in Crookston, on
Wednesday.
Mr. and

]
Mrs. Jack Bruggeman

and danghter Margaret and son
Kenneth visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bruggeman
at Oklee Sunday.

Sevexin Hanson and son Lloyd
visited in Red Lake FallB Friday.
Mrs. Frank Willett, Mrs. A. H.

Carlsbn and Joseph Brekke were
Thdef Rivet Falls callers Friday.
The. Independent basketball team

played in tiie sub-district tourna-
ment at Erskine Saturday. Plum-
mer was a winner, going to Crook-
stQD Sunday, where they played
against Fisher and also won there.
The team will again go to Crook-
ston next Saturday to compete in
another tournament;

' F. B. Wnlett transacted busi-
ness in Bed- Lake Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Lamie Monissette arrived
Friday from Greenwald to spend
a week visiting with her son, Wil-
lifl._

j

Mr.
|
and Mrs. A. M. Ripple- vis-

ited relatives ahj friends in Crook-
ston Sunday.
Mrs] Elmer !Kopp and -children

visited Saturday at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ho-
genson, at ;Thief River Falls.
Miss Bergliot Langlie visited at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. iLanglie over the week
end.

j i

-

Miss Rita Willett visited with
her sister. Marietta at Crookston
Sunday.

|

The; Bi«r Ola Show sponsored a
show and dance held at the Com-
munity Auditorium Saturday. ' A
fair sired crowd wa» in attend-
ance,

i

Mrs. John Norhy and! daughter

Arlene visited at the Thomas
scanson home at Thief River Falls
Saturday.

j

Lloyd and Raymond Martin^and
Annie Karlstad attend the "Over-
shoe Dance" at Tnief River Falls
Friday night. •

]
.

- Howard -Greenwald and ' Chester
Fxtderickson attanded the show
at Red Lake Falls Saturday night.

It U leported that Carl Koss-
berg was attacked jby a severe case
of appendicitB Monday and was
removed to a Thief River Falls
hospital.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lonergan
were Bed Lake Falls callers Sat-
urday.

! j

F. J. Johnson of Bemidji was a
caller in town Friday.

Phillip Solberg
j

spent the week
end with friends |in Plummer.

Ira Grove, a former High School
student, is enrolled hi the. Baiter
School of Business in Minneapolis.
Miss Altha Kmjger, who Is em-

ployed* at Blackduck, was a week
end guest at the home of her 'par-
ents-, Mr. and Mrs. G. A_ Kruger.
Misses Constance- and Monica

Willett were Thief River Fails
callers Saturday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Fay "Wfalker and
family of Red Lake Falls visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.- Wal-

(

ter Lonergan Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. jGeorge Thibert

and familv visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. FrahciB LaBonte in
Crookston ShndayJ

BRAY
Gertrude Swanson Honored
A farewell party was given in

honor of Miss Gertrude Swanson
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Hegstad Sunday afternoon. Miss
Swanson will leave Friday lor
Minneapolis where she will take
nurses training at' the Swedish
Hospital. A short program was
given' and the honor guest was
presented with, a jpurse of money
as a remembrance, from her many
friends, and luncli was served by
the invited guests. The following
families were pressnt: Gertrude
Swanson, honor guest, John O.
Swanson, George i Swanson, Harry
Hawkinson, Carl- 'Mas-beck. Christ
Krnse. Alex Swanson, X. P.Scholz,
Victor Scholia, August Schohn,
Mrs. Christ Person, Gladys and
Marvin, Mrs. John Scholin, Alice,
Inez and Maurits] L. C Hegstad,
Lucille and Carl Lindbloom, Grace
and Donald Sevre; Alice and Viv-
ian Olson, Clara

[
Swanson, Irene

Schnieder, Lillian
j
and Harry Lar-

son, Archie Anderson, Eldor and
Arnold Johnson and August Dah-
len.

j

The Home Management Project
group met at the home of Mrs.
Emil Larson Thursday. The group
was organized and officers were
elected as follows: Leaders, Mrs.
George Swanson and Mrs. Emil
Larson; Secretary, Mrs. Victor
Scholin, and Reporter, Lucille
Lindbloom.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
of Thief River Fallt entertained
the following for Sunday dinner at
their home in honor of the newly-
weds, Mr. and Mrs. George Lind-
bloom, Mrs. Louise Mosbeck, Mr.
and^ iMrs. Rneben Rux and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd TommerdahL
Miss Frieda Waller of Thief

River Falls was a guest of Lillian
Larson from Thursday evening
until Saturday evenine.

Mrs. Eldon Erickson and- child-
ren were Wednesday visitor,; at
the N. P. S'chalz home.
Mrs. John O. Swanson visited at

the E. J. Ackerlmvj home Friday.
Carl Mosbeck was a caller at

the J. A. Anderson and Emil Per-
son homes Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson were

Friday evening ivisitors at the
home of Mr. and -Mrs. Alex Swan-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. . Rneben Rux were

Saturday evening visitors at the
Emil Larson home.
Mr. .and Mrs. Eldon Erickson

and children >. spent Sunday and
Monday at Argyle visiting rela-
tives. | ,

Mr. and Mrs. ^George Swanson
and Miss Gertrude Swanson shop-
ped, in Thief River Fall* Saturday.
Mrs. Eldon Erickson and child-

ren were over night guests at the
N. P. Scholz home Thursday night.
Margaret Swanson and Merle

and 'Joan Errcksoh spent Saturday
at John O. Swansons.

I GOODRTOGE 1

Birthday Party Given
Mrs. John Hoppe entertained a

few friends of her son Russell, in
honor of his thirteenth birthday
Wednesday, Feb. 17. Indoor games
were played until a delicious
lunch was served at five-thirty.
The feature of the lunch was a
lovely "checker-board** cake. Rus-
sell received many nice gifts.
Those who attended were Junior
Olson. Dan Josephson, Orin Ste-
phanson, Donald OlBon, Vera
Mack, and Leslie Peterson. Mrs.
Hoppe was assisted by Mrs. Oli-
ver McEnally, Mrs. Joe Christian-
son and Mrs. A. Josephson.

lian Sorenson attended the
in Thitf River Falls Wednesday.

show

enjoy-
from

Mrs. Joe Christiansen is

ing a visit from her sistei
Climax.
The people of this vicinity were

shocked and erieved to learn of
the tragic d=ath by' burnme
Mrs. Nick East Friday. Ailnon_
she hadn't lived here long! she uad
made many friends who regret the
tragedy.
Mr. and Mrs. C L. Noer

sons, Mr. and Mrs. FKyd ! Olson
and Tommy and Miss Fa^ma Swan-
son were Sunday dinner guests at
the John Swanson home south 02
town.

j

Viola and Esther Sand spent the
week end at their home at Esplie.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanford of

Mentor spent Sunday at th£. home
cf Mr. and Mrs. McDonald.";
Donna Mae Moquin visited over

the week end at the home of her
aunt. Mrs. Noer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mandt visit-
ed at the Leland Mandt home at
Kratka Sunday.
Helen McDade spent the weak

end at the home of her ^ar n *.

Mr .and Mrs. Will Vaughan at
Highlanding. -

Mr. and Mrs. Disrnd visited at
the- Osmund Urdahl home Sunday.
Owen OlsDn and Carl Christian-

son attended to business in! Thief
River Falls Friday.
Dan el Josephson went to 1

Gryg-
la and spent the night with- his
brother, Charles, who drives the
Grygla bus.

j

School has besn badly interrup-
ted due- to the blocked roads.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Wicklund! shop-

ped in Thief River Falls Wednes-,
dav and visited at the .Hainmer-
stein home in the evening.

\

Palmer Wold, Alfred Hammer-
stein and Arthur Thsrson drove
to Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. J. A. McEnally. Rnhy and

Clair drove out to John Millers to
Ladies Aid Friday.

j

Adeline Stephanson attended the
overshoe dance at the skating rink
in Thief River Falls Friday night.
Mrs Brattland and Theima at-

tended the parcel shower given in
honor of Mrs. Louis Qnam Satur-
day. Theima remained for an in-
definite visit at her sister's home.
Clara Hegtvedt is staying with

Mrs. Brattland and attending our
local schrol.

!

(Crowded Out Last Week)
Creamery Board Heets

The annual meeting of our local
creamerv was held Saturday after-
noon in the high school auditori-
um. The old members of the board
were re-elected. There were three
speakers: Mr. Boie of Minneapo-
lis spoke about the value of the
L. O. L. to a cooperative organi-
zation; Carl Brahs. of the poultry
department of Thief River Fall3
L O. 1^ organization, spoke brief-
ly concerning local business, and
thanked the people in a pleasant
manner for their 'business during
1936,; Lloyd Nelson, local hotter-

dav were Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Nel-
son, ±*earl and Oca^e, M.s. Fein-
gen anu two sons, hanma. Qjcar
and oonnnj jonma-.n. aliss Dora.
Mr. anu Mrs. Xenoid and Leon-
ard anu Mr. and Mrs. Aloert Jean-
son and ±*almer Paulson. '-.

r*eari received many nice gifts
from her friends.

Entertains Guests
Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan enter-

tained the foUowing guests at a
luncheon i riday afternoon. Kev.
and Mrs- H. Petersen and Shirley
of Viking, Rev. Johnson at Green-
bush, Rev. Abiahamsvn of Badger
and Rev. Hanson of Holt.

Ladies Aid To Meet
Mrs. Carl Christianson and Mrs.

V. C. MeLeod will entertain the

.

Ladies Aid Wednesday afternoon,
Feb. 24, at the Urst Lutheran
church. Devotion at four o'clock.
Every:ne welcome.

Owen Olson drove to Thiel Riv-
er Falls Monday to take Henry
Bendickson to the hispitaL He
had the 'misfortune to bite his <

tongue and it was necessary to
get aid to stop the bleeding. He
i* still at the hospital.
Mrs. Clarence Noep had as her

guests for' luncheon Frinay. Mrs.
Gust Ristau and Carol, Mrs. J:iir.

Hoppe and Jackie and Mrs. Flojd
Olson and Tommy.
A. B. Josephson and Obed Sebo

transacted business in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.
The Misses Pe.erson and Sagen,

local teachers, spent the week end
at the h:mp of the latter near
Thief River Falls.

Professor and Mrs. Disrud drov::
to Fergus Falls over the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerstad and fam-

Dy spent the week end with l(is

sister, Mrs. Gilbertson at Thief
River Fallc Saturday.

Donald Olson had the misfo r-
tnne to fall from a load - of hay
onto concrete and cracked his
collar bone.
Mable Johnson of Highlanding

visited at the Hcppe home Thurs-
day and attended ladies aid-

Mr. and Mrs. Day and Mr. and
Mrs. O. .Seb: attended the 'sho'.v
in Thief River. Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vraa. Mr.
and Mrs." A. O. Olson and Mr. T.
Nelson were among the creamery
patrons who managed to get in
Saturday in spite ol the blizzard.
Jean McLeatf and Lucille Felter

spent the week end in Thief River
Falls where they enjoyed skating.

George Pcppenhagen of Thiff
River Falls visited at the Roy
Wiseih home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. ML Johnson.

Mable and Harold and Bill Diehl
transacted business .;n Thief Riv-
er Falls Monday.
Floyd Olson and Lloyd Nelson

drove 'to Highlanding Wednesday
evening attending to creamery ji-
terests.-
Mr. and Mrs. J. M_ Johnszn ^nJ

baker spoke of the value of jd f:er- .
family and ' George Diehl spent

ent. kinds of feed for dairy cattle,
j
Sunday at the Albert Arritz home

Music, -which was much enjoy- in Reiner,
ed, was furnished by Selmer Ram-
sey of Erie and our congenial
creamerv assistant, Floyd . Olson.
Lunch wa« prepared and berved

by the creamery patrons. The bliz-
zard prevented the speakers from
returning to their homes that eve-
ning. They were entertained at the
Lloyd Nelson home. Mr. Weils,
who is

:

a member of the bcariL
and his wife were also unable to
reach home ann so were entertain*
ed at the R. H. McDonald home*

Community Club & Declamation
Considering the weather, a pood

crowd ' attended the community
club Thursday evening. In the de-
clamatory contest the folio wing
were winners : Oratory—Gordon
Bush, first; John Swanscn, Jr.,
second; dramatic—Agnes Johnson,
first Florence Svobodney, second;
Humorous, Frances Stuart, first
and Lillian Sorenson second. Be-
sides these the following numbers
were given: A playlet, Mesdamcs.
Barstad. Sebo and McDonald;
Song, Mrs. Disrud's students, Sax-
aphone duet with piano accompan-
iment. Vem Olson. Dean Stephan-
son Mrs. Disrud. Vocal Trio, Ruby
and Hope Swanson and Mrs. "Carl
Christianson. •

;

Entertains
j

at Whist
Mrs. Clarence ;Noeu and . Mrs.

and Mrs. Floyd Olson were host-
esses to a group of friends- at the
home of the former Saturday eve-
ning. Whist was played at six ta-
bles. At one o'clock & delicious
lunch was served! Those who en-
joyed ^Ehe eveninglwere Prof., Mrs.
and Jennie Disruii, Mr. and Mrs.
A- Josephson, Mr. land Mrs. E. Pe-
terson, Mr. and Mrs-. : Joe Christ-
ianson, Mr! and Mrs. Carl Christ-
ianson, Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sebo,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson,'
Mrs. R. H. McDonald wnfl Mr. and*
Lloyd Nelson. |

High score went to Miss Di3rncC
and Obed Sebo.

!

Floyd Olson ahd Charles Jo-
sephson attended! to business in
Thief River Fallti Wednesday.
Tom Bellard, Lloyd Nelson -were

in Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Barstad and

Mr. and Mrs. Dare Day enjoyed
the carnival dance at Grygla an
Saturday night, ;

'

Viola and ^^w Sand aT»d Lfl-

Snrprise Party
j

Twenty friends and neighbors of
Mrs. Tom Belland surprised her at
her home Friday afternconi The
afternoon was spent doing' fancy
work and visiting. At four o'clock
the hostesses, Mrs. O. N. Urdahl
and Mrs. A. B. Josephson, served
a delicious* lunch which was furn-
ished hy the self-invited gU3sts.
Mrs. V. C. -McLeod assisted the.
hostesses. The guests were Mea-
dames Payne, Sundquist, Buelke.
J. McEnally, J* Christiansen, • C.
Christianson E. Peterson. V. Mc-
Leod, A. Halvorson, T. Brattland,
A. Liegland, P. Urdahl T. Disrud,
C. Lmdstrom. H, Wiseth, O. Ur-
dahl, R_ Josephson and the EMlsses

,

Jennie Disrud and Elizabeth Hoi-"
appa.

j

Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson

entertained Sunday in honoriof the
birthday of Pearl Nelson. 7fhe af-
ternoon was spent socially
dejicious birthr^v" dinner
served by the hostess, the
feature

;
being a decorated birth-

day cake. Those who enjoyed the

and
was
main
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Carl Johnsonf and Charles Jo-
sephson were callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday.

Mrs. A. B. Mandt. who has oeen
ill for several weeks, is slightly
impT*n-ved.

J. A. Mcenally returned this
week from Mason City, Iowa*
where he Visited a sis:er. He re-
port^ plenty of snrw. there roo.
And";ew Wells and Harry M-.-

Donal^ drove to Thief River Falls.
Sunday.

Gordr-n Bush was a guest oi
Dasg] Josephson Thursday.
Will Chapman and son shopped

in Thief River Fall = Saturdav
Ed Fiskevold of E-plee was in

town Monday. «

John Swanson transacted" husi-
nesn in onr town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson

spent Friday in Thief River Falls.
Ted Tolefson transacted" Dull-

ness in Oklee Friday.
Jay Payne attended to business

in Thief Hiver Falls Saturday.
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PAGE EIGHT

Doings Of Legislature
In Saint Paul

(Continue 1 from page onej

eral member
mufth supi i>rt and backing from

th'ii rank an t. file of the people

nt
tiuti^U ;:

slee;> ..

th.u S-iii;

evening was
'»t;:c;tt'u" nui
cf lias ever
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of the Legislature

that their.fr jnfc will; be solidified

anil strengthened. r

Day' after day, there "are being
read from -the desk, resolutions
and petition ; from.j conservative
Sviiooii b.oaidi , county commission-
erf, -.city and village councils, com-
mercial club's, civic n'rirt commerce-
association: : and o.her business
Rro'ups oiii:;ing the income t-ix

and other, p; oposals ! advan; el by
the admhii^t! atimi

:
fcire H-to bring

nliaut ! :i nioij just imd e'Miit.ible

di§.Ui?><Vii n o£ wealth and oppor-;
lupiues. Pel :i.:ns an'd resoluti -115

supporting h es? . proposals are
mpsUy. fonswicious by their ab--

e.j It -\vt.._uld -apiR-ar that t he
ut nnd won an ele

n promptly went io

tax hearings hrlrt in

chamber en Monday
the most obviously
ing that this report-
attended. The cham-

ber was tillikl to the brim with
reoplu from ill part 4'. of the state

and although there were many viio
came to iptak in favoj of the
Bill, tluse. were givpn no oppor-
tunity; to be heard. The chairman,
Senator .Miller, had a list as "long
as your arm? of opponents to the
Bill and these werej called upon
cnly; The whole show resembled
a Billy Sunday revival meeting
with everybody hitting the saw-
dust trail an'd unburdening them-
selves; of the same 'story."If this
Bill passes we will jhave tD shut
down ' cur plants:" "We will have 1 '

to move fropi the state." "Un-
employment will be jheitened and
relief

]

rolls will be swelled.'* "We
wil be driven out -of business.*'

When Representative Edward
Hagen arose] to inquire of some
of the' speakejrs, in a very mild and
gentlemanly way, what, since they
were jopppsed to this Bill, they
wtuld: propole to take its place.

them unimpeachable source. Ev-
en a sursory reading of the Bill
must convince any unbiased stu-
dent that instead of saddling fur-
ther burdens •on industry, the in-

come tax Bill would, thru, lowering
local taxe3 -actually lighten th*
lax burden op farmers, other real

estate owner
whole.
The debate

i and: industry -as a.

the Supreme
Court resolution ..took, on seme-
thing of a comic aspect, not least
because of the serious and deter-
mined way jin

;
which opponents

find proponents,:, entered into the
fray. „ j ,....

As stated before, the- resolution
\va« introduced a& an outright
condemnation of Roosevelt's *plan.
The Rule? iComraittee, however,
had

.
amended it so that it con-

demned the ! Supreme Court for
allowing its ! economic views * to
color its judgment, but opposed
the presidents px*opOsal as an at-
tt-mpt to overturn the system of
checlio- and" balances upon which
our government is foumUd. Rep.
Slen, chairman; of the judiciary
committee, in opening the debate
characterized the resolution as

or! how the^

greeted with
calls. [Reports

dently, did nc
gen wias. It
that Edward

the stated budget, .has was
boos, insults and cat-
rs froni the conserv-

ative [press 'iave Liied to excuse
the treatment that Mr. Hagen got
by stating tl at the audience evi-

t know 1 who Mr. Ha-
s this writer's belief
Hagen.

|
farmer, from

Milan lis as much entitled to a re-
spectful- heai
jack secretary of u small-town
commercial t

isl thai, when
the second
pointedly inJ

chairman of
mittee. The
and abuse

House; have

would go about bai-

ns a* i^ the poopen-

lub. However, this is

perhaps besic-:- the point. The tact
Mr. Hagen arose for

Senator Miller
ormed the. gathering

that tht- spet ker was Rep. Hagen,
the Hcuse Tax ccm-
unfriendly greeting

as worse from then
on. The majority group in the

been grieviously of-
fended and many of

j
the members

have jexpressed surprise that the
Senator who, presided should a\-
Jow such demonstrations to eo un
challenged
- )The| fact that all !the objectors'
were so unanimous in their song
and tht- added fact that referenc-
ed to tiny of the provisions of the
Bill, [were studiously avoided,,
makes it hard to refrain from the
conclusion tl at the objectors had
not as much as read the Bill and
that their objections [ware "inspir-
ed" from sprn-. higher, and to

MARKET
OFF

EI'ORTS! HOGS
nTll STEERS FIRM

Mr.Bt 1170-325 lb. Hogs S9.50-9.7fl
. With Bulk: Gcod Sows $9.30;

Good and (J'hoice Vealcrs Make
S7.5O-S.50

South St. [Paul, Minn., Feb. 24,
(U. 3. D. A.) Wednesday's hog
trade

j
was io-loc tower, placing

bulk 170-325
|
lb. at $9.50-9.70, 140-

1G0 lb[ SS.70-9.50, 12U-140 lb. $8.10-
S.85, bulk good sows $9.30.
' Slaughter steer trade was more
activej and fjilly steady, she stock
little ehangid, bulls jsteady to ID::

lower.! Medium and good fed steers
made l S7.25-9.S5, plain dewn to
SG.00 or under. Fed [heifers turn-
ed at S6.50-8.5O,- some choice 310
lb. heifers $10.00, common down
toi $5 00. Medium and good beef
cows earnedl S5.50-6'25, odd head
S6.50, lower grades down to $4.75.

Cutters and low cutters cashed at
S3.50-4. 50. M^st sati so ire bulls brot
55.25-5.75. a few SG.J00. Good" and
choice! feeder steers mad?- $7.00-

' 18.00, plain and medium stoclters

S5.00-6.50. Vealers sold fully stea-
dy, good and choice !$7.50-8.50, se-
lects 59.00, dells down to $4.00.
Bulk of the choice lambs drew

bids df around S&O.OOJ today or 25c
lowerJ with sellers holding for S10.

25 or Common and medium
grades brought $7.50|9.00. Good to
choice made $5.00-6.00, com-

neither fish i or fowl and de-plored
that it could not be one thing or
another. He opposed Roosevelt's
plan however, oh [the ground that
it smacks too much of political
expediency.. Quoting Queen. Vic-
toria he said "Speak not to me of
expediency. Speak! to me only 'of
justice." He was riot so sure then
he would not; favOr a constitution-
al amendment which . would defi-

nitely curb the Supreme Court's
powir to declare acts of Congress
unconstitutional, he said. His de-
sire to have the; issue clear-cu:
was answered immediately with an
amendment by Rep. Kelly which
struck cut the desire for "checks'
and balances?' and placed unquali-
fied approva). 6n : the president's
proposal. i

Tha£ the
j
members considered

the resolution of ^considerable Im-
portance' is attested by the fact
that Speaker] Harold Barker call-

ed Rep. Gustaf Erickson to the
chair and took ; the floor for the
Kelly amendment/ He called atten-
tion to the very obvious fact that
the Supreme Court, not only of the
United States, but also the state
supreme court allows its decisions
to rellect the economic views of
its members.: The Kelly amend-
ment lost 'however, and Rep ; Feidt
who was author of the resolution
moved to amend the resolution
back to its original opposition of
the president's plan. Ths amend-
ment "carried, and now, with the
resolution being again either ail
fish or all fowl; (which, is as yec
undetermined) the House voted" It

down with a large majority. So
a3 far as the- president's plan for
reorganizing ithe Supreme Court,
the House decided that it will be
darned if it will favor and darned
if they will oppose it.

The fate of the Stockwell Pow-
er amendment will be deplored by
manv liberals who- feel that a
state power commission and state
development I of power projects
could do much to hasten and en-
courage rural

i electrification In
the state-. Just as the.TVA is a
check on the power trust in the
Tennessee Valley; so they- (believe
that a development of state wat-
trpower resourcec and . auxiliary
plants . would tend to check the
Power of the trust in thiR state;
Proponents of the amendment
need not feel too bad, for it is
a foregone conclusion that the
Bill could never -have passed the
Senate.
On the final day for payment of

the motor registration tax, Mon-
day, Feb. 15th, the legislature took
hasty action to extend the time for
payment by thirty days. The Bill
was passed in the Senate in the
mornins session and went thru
under suspension of the rules-vin
the House in the afternoon. The
fact that side roads thruout the
state are almost completely block-
:-d. thus making it impossible for
the farmers to get to town, brot
about the extension.
Important Bills inti'C"ced this

week include H. F. 780 which in-
crease the amount of personal
property farmers may have ex4
-rmpt from taxation to a total value
of not to eMcceed $500; H. F. 787
which raises ! the .occupational tax-
es on iron ore from six per cent
to eight per cent; H. F. 793 which
makes drastic increases on the
occupational taxes on chain stores
but change-a the gross turn over
from a graduated tax, to a flat 2
per cent on all turnovers in exces,
of S200.00D per year; H. F. 799 reT
duces the -interest w.hfch may he
charged by the Rural Credit Der
partnunt on all 1-cans and con--
tracts for deed to three per cent.

!

S. F. 70 which would change the
primary election from June to
September passed the senate this
wci-k and was sent to the House
where the Committee on Elec-
tions have already . killed a simi-
lar Bill. The Senate Bill is expec-i
ted to receiva the axe also by this
committee.

.

'

i j

Messrs. R. A. Purves, John "White*,

head, Earl Whitmer, George IMc-
Cullough and William Cowanl L.
Elkin will give a solo skating per-
formance. ''.

!

The Grand Forks group con-
sists of Joe Brossart in Jumps,
spins and. whirls, Francis Hagen
and Helen Wagner In acrobatic
skating,- Wallace Bulger ;in spins,

dips and dives, Helen Wagner (and
Dorothy Kennedy dancing ;the
waltz on skates, and Al Purpur
and Adam Feist In a comic skit,

"Ole and Lena."
. .Two local youths. Bud 1 Severson
and Pete Stensgaard, will repre-
sent our city in a comedy stunt
displaying the undecided move-
ments of a donkey.

i

Tickets will be on sale for the
affair at the Thief River' Pharma-
cy : and" the J and B drug store,

while advance sales of i student's
tickets are being made at reduced
prices. A bowery dance will be
held at the Auditorium i folicwing
the carnival, it was announced,
with music provided by Edy East-
man and his orchestra of Crook-
ston. !

The committee in charge of! the
event are" C. WV sande-, general
arrangements; Leo Aanstad, are-
na arrangements; Lloyd Bennes,
reception; Fred Frederickson, \ tic-

kets; -Lawrence Bjorkman, dance;
and J. Kyle Montague,' publicity.

Basketball Tournament
Is Set For March 3-o

( Continued from page 1 ) .

•

If the dope runs true to form
the second round, starting at 8 p.

Mr.,- Thursday, will present itwp
very fine closely contested games
with no team having a decided
edge. The four teams have played
each other twice during; the sea-
son and the games have: all. been
very close and hard fought. Crook-
ston's victory over Warren in their
final game by the suprising sbor'b
of 24 to 6 was the only decisive
defeat received in district compe-
tition by any of the teams during
the year.

j
j

The championship game will be
played at 9 p. m. Friday evening
preceded by. a consolation game at
8 p. m. between the losing teams
of the second round. The officers
are: Referees—HarolH Gronnigeh
of Fertile, and R. Laing, Milton,
X Dak.

|

: !

District Committee—W; G. Claf-
fy', chairman. Thief River Falli;
Oluf Oleson, ,Climax; Elmer Welt-
zin, Warren. Tournament manager—W. G. Claffy.

j

Regional Tournament y
\

The winner of the Dist. No. 31
basketball tournament' 'will play
the winner of the Dh?t. No; 30
tournament 'in the. second gam'e «f
the Regional Basketball tourna-
ment to be held at Ada, Thursday,
Friday, on March 11 and 12. fhe
opening game of the "tournament
will be between the winner's in
the Dist. No. 29 and Dist. No; 32.
Ada is doped to emerge as ^ vic-

tor in Dist No. 30 'but Mahnomen
is rated as a dark horse becaus?
of her 24 to 22 victory '. over Ada
in their -final game Friday last
week. . -

:

Crbokston, Thief-River Falls and
East Grand Forks are all conceded
a chance for the title in. Dist.

:

No.
31. although -Thief River Falls by
reason of its season's record seems
to hold the edge over the other
two.
Hallock U an outstanding team

in
:
Dist. 29 as a result of 18

straight victories and should take
the district" title.

Bemidji, 1936 state champbn, is
slated to come through the dis-
trict No. 32 tournament and make
a strong bid for the regional title.
ThEy have defeated some of the
strongest teams in the Northern
part of the state and are picked
asifavorltes for the regional title

Pobable line-up for the Region-
al I tournament is as follows:

Tl.ursday-r-8 p. m.—Bemidii vs.
Hallock; 9 p. m.— .Ada or Mahno-men vs Thief River Falls or EastGrand Forks cr Crookston.

Referees Tom Sccct. Concordia
College; Clarence Omacht, Dil-

ftegional Committee—W. G Claf
fy> chairman, Thief River *

Falls
Carl M. Ostby, Mcintosh; E B*Herseth, Kennedy, and G. A Baal-son, Blackduck.

'

Tournament Manager—A C Pe-
derson. Ada.

4 3
Nesse, g
Hellquist, g
Lee, g
Caldis, g

Totals: 10 10 14

Referee:, Harry Gronmgen,

1
1
2 2 2

Playing in the'. Auditorium last

Friday evening the Prowlers, took

their first defeat in several weens
when Bemidji won a close game.

However, contrary to what the

scoreboard gave as the final tally,

34 to 31 .the official count accord-

ing to- tho scorer was 32 to 31,

giving the. Resorters a scant one-

point victory.
That the two teams were very

evenly matched waa evidenced u.

the "opening quarter, when; the

score was tied twice and neither

team was able to £atn more than

a three, point lcad_over the other.

Bemidji wa K on ton by two psima,

8 to 6,-wht-n the gun sounded enu-

mg the first quarter. As in nearly

all their games so fan. this season

the Prowlers played their beat

ball in the second period, making
fifteen paints, to Be-mldji's eight,

and so bringing the -Bcore in their

favor at 21 to 16 at the half.

The out-of-town boys seemed
to And- most of" their trouble that

quarter in stopping Captain Bud-
Nelson, who put iu three field

goals, and the: Prowlers midget
forward, Jloy Lee, who was at" top
form thruout the whole game and
with his left handed shots caus-
td the Bemidji team plenty of

worry.
When the two teams started

play in the second half it looked
as- though Bemidji was going to

run away with the game, making
seven points before the Prowlers
got started. They soon pulled out
of their slump, however, and by
the end of the third period they
still held a two-point advantage
over tha Lumberjacks at 26 to 24.

Again as usual,, the Prowlers
seemed to lose the necessary spnr't
in the last quarter and Bemid i

crept ahead to 32' to 31, the final

score.
The Prowlers : were given sev-

eral opportunities to tie aud even
win the game in the closing min-
utes with free.- throws alone but
Bemidji seemed to hold a jinx on
the home team's 'basket and ill
these gift shots bounded out.
The game was a toss-up from

start to finish and the Lumber-
jacks came out on top only be-
cause of 'their superiority on the
free thraw line. The Prowlers
made two more 1 field goals than
Bemidji but even that lead was
not enough without a few more
free shots on the scoreboard In-
stead of just on the hook.
The box score follows:
Prowlers: fg ft pf Ip

Lee-, f . 3 3 6
Loreritson. f 12 2 4
(Nelson," c 4 2 1 10
Hellquist, g 3 127
Nesse, g 10 3,2
Stadum, c 2 p
Caldis, g 2? 2 2
Mickelson, f

>. Totals

WPA Work To Continue

I
Until The End Of June

I'M. -J. Webb, supervising engi-
neer: for Pennington county." Hits'

week is momentarily expecting
word from J. B. Kovarik, district

director, with - offices at Detroit
Lakes, as to the details of local
WPA work from now until the
end of June. Last week, Congress-
passed and v President Roosevelt
signed, a deficiency appropriation
bill which '* assures 'operation • of
the program until the end of the
current- fiscal year—July 1, 1937.
*Mr. Chrlstg&u was called to Chica-
go by !Harry L. Hopkins, national
administrator, to discuss details
of the program for the m-xt four
months. Whether the program will

continue beyond July will depend
on what further action Congress
ta.kes._-..

i
Mr. ChrisUau before leaving- for"

Chicago, said;.that he would re-new
his request to Mr. Hopkins for a
larger quota for Minnesota, which
he feels Is justified necausc of. the
distress .which came to so many
communities of the state: in tlu<

Wake, of the drought last vear. He
said (that he also wculd ask for
authority, under the new appropri-
ation, to make wage adjustments
to correct injustices which have
b--en found in the practical appli-
cation of present federal regula-
tions.

Kennedy Team Wins
! In Debate Tuesday

;
The Lincoln High School debate

team, composed of Vernon Wedul
and "Marjorie Mathe-son, lost

.
to-

Kennedy's team Tucsdav evening.
The local team upheld the affirm-
ative side in the ruestTon. "Re-
solved: That all elf-try- 'utilities

be owned and oporrst'.-rt by the
government." Kennedy won by a
srorr! of 3 to 2 p;ints, and is no*v
"'i-1 winner of the district cham-
pionship.
Judges were- J. A. Hughes, sup-

erintendent of schools of Red Lake
Falls, and E. F. Kiland, principal
also of Fed lake Falls.
Kennedy will participate in the

rrgion debate final, competing with
the winning teams of thp. various
districts within the region. Ken-
nedy has won- three debates with-
out a loss which give* that team
undispute-d title to the district

honors.

Attends Church
Conference

Ice Carnival To Be
Novel Event Saturday
(Continued from pajra one!;

j

qadian skatine;. team to the dlym-j
pic games in Garmisch. Germany,
last winter. The : master of cere4
monies is E. ;J. .BaWlf, one of the
founders of th^; Winnipeg Winter
Club. Included

I
in the' Winnipeg;

group are fiupert V^hitehead; who
will present a :solo skirting Tactl
Mr. Whitehead has just '.returned
from an appearance at the VEd4
montqn, Alberta

I
Winter. Club Car-

nival, and will
;
bring.' his troup!

known as the Whitehead Four 'Car-
nival performers. Other perfdrm-J
ers from Winnipeg are A. "D..Eton-
can who ig considered ;One o£.':ths
outstanding skaters in". Canada.
Gladys T-remayne, Mary Axklei
Jack Abra, Betty Holdeh, Evelyn
Rogers and Bertpn Kennedy. Skat-i
Ing performances will be given in
pairs, solos and fours. The tango;
fox trot, waltz, and formation 10
steps will he given by the Misses'
Dora Fowler Kay Whitehead, Ruth
Burns, Margaret Burns, Lois Sel-
lers, Mrs. Helen Purves and the

U

Prowlers Defeat Grand
Forks; Bemidji Wins

(Continued from page one)

period neither team had been able
f" score and the tally

j remained
to 25. Lee was credited with'

w..o points~in .the second overtime
pelrioH

i

on a long field goal and the
ran* though the game, was over.
Hywever, on a foul Central was
given two free throws and much
to

j

the disappointment of local sup-
porters, both parted the net, ty-
ine .the score 27 to 27 and pushing
thp game into a third three-min-
ute overtime. This time the Prow,
lers managed to get -out in front
when Hellquist

' counted on a -free
shot, .'and -.Stadum with a close-in,
bringing the final score to 30 to.
27*.

j

This wan--the Prowlers last game
before the district tournament
which will be held here heoct week'
Wfednesday, Thursday; «nd Friday
The locals first game iVJll he 'witti.
the winner^ of the ;

sub-ffiairict
tournament at Warren. '

jrhe .Box iteore: --'<:-
<

Grand Forks < fg ft f

Jffir:*-'
"; -' !« 2 ;2

Gotaian, f : q j <2

•Budge, f . i 2
Turner, c 12
BOgan; g |000
Millette, g . '000
Coulter, g •

j o 1
James, g -j g 4,0

Totals

Thief Rivet'--Falls:
Lorentson, f
Nelson; f
Stadum, -c

Michelson, f

12 7 15 31

Beraid][ fg ft pf £p
Bruggeman, f 2 5 19
Olson, .f 4 4 la
Tweten 1

'

1 3 3
Getchel,;t

2
Bush ,;

3 12 7
Kr;hn 1 1 1
Swale .0

Totals- 10 12 .9 32
Free throws missed, Prowlers 8,

Bemidji 7.

Valley Potato Men
Form Association

9 7

;i
;!*[ !"";

"lifBifif-T^-r,-

Leading .potato . growers of
northwestern "Minnesota and agri-
cultural* agents- of 12 counties met
Thursday, and organized the Red-
River Valley Potato Improvement
association at Crookston.
The purp:se of the organization

will be- to study and follow advan-
ced methods fo- Improving the
crop In horthem Minnesota and to
advertise- on a national scale the
products in this region.
Fred- Behling -of Moorhead was

named president, Herman Skyberg
of Fisher, vice president and Don-
ald Pe«t of Moorhead. Clay coun-
ty-agent, was named secretary.
The 'board of directors is compos-
ed of 24 men including one potato
producer and the county agent of
each of the 3^ counties represent-
ed.

They are (the county agent men-
tioned first) ; west Polk county,
Carl G. Ash, Crooksfccn and Sky-
berg; Kittson. J. A. Salisbury of
Hallock and A. L. Hanson of Ken-
nedy; Pennington, R. M. Douglas
ann V. C. NopE-r of Thief River
Falls; Wilkin, O. R. Grover of
Breckenridge and Melvin Ouse of
Rfothsay; Roseau, John Jensen of
Roseau and Kenneth Carlson of
Warroad; east Polk. Rudolph M.
Stolen of Mcintosh and Halvor
Torkelspn of Brskine; Marshall,
R, A. Referson and Andy Morkas-
sel, both of Warren; Mahnomen,
Clemen C. Chase of Mahnomen
and H. P. Jensen of Waubnn.
Becker M. H. Ostrem of Detroit
-Lakes and John Lorentzen of Lake
'Park. Norman, George C. Lands-
,verk and Charles Gunderson, both
of Ada; 'Red Lake. B. A. Palmer,
and Clay, Peet and Behling, both
of Moorhead.

j
Rev. David G=u!brandsen, who

has been conducting a series.; of
religious services at the Old Meth-
odist church in conjunction with
Evangelist Ward, loft Friday for
Lincoln, Neb., where he- U attend-
ing a conference of the Central
Union Adventists. comprising nine
states in the Central West. The
meeting "br-gan Monday and will

terminate -next Tuesday. Rev. Gul-
T)randson went as a delegate from
his local congregation. .

.,'..''

Egg Day A Success

A total of 5,388 epgs, which
equals just one dozen short of 15
full ; cases, were taken in at the
annual "egg day" at the the Thief
River Pharmacy Saturday. The
event was in celebration of the
Pharmacy*? second year of busi-
ness in this city, and eggs were
exchanged fcr soda fountain good-
ies.

^oMied70efllr^
BATE: One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum charge IS cent*. A>
extra charitfe of 10 cents is made for blind ads to cover coRt of Handling-. -T«

avoid the cost of bookkeeping onamait account* wo reuneat that cuiti accom-
pany the. order. -..'- . . . .

For Sale

1 P & O Sulke Plow, with break-

er bottom.! Also a three-section

Harrow.—Elmer Pullman, 5 miles
northwest of Grygla, Minn. 47-2

.8 piece Qiieen Anne Dining Suite

in good condition. — Alfred M.
Johnson, Telephone 531 M, 237
Tindolph Ave. N. 47-lt

Finance rigid state:- supervision of.

the. industry was-ordered by tile

state conservation commission at

its monthly meeting. The 11 point

program is the result of an in-

vestigation b£gun by Commission-
er p. V. \V"illard. conservation de-

pa: tment head, last October by.

order of the commission.

Warren i Man Killed

By Hay Baler Feb. J 2

A week ago la^t Friday, Hans
Rud, aged 36, was killed in a sad

accident 10 miles east of Warren
when his arm caught in the hay-
baler and hit; chest and head be-

came .crushed as the result. His
body was caught as the baler ac-

cidentally started "up as he waa
oiling the same.1 His death was in-

stantaneous.
He 'was the son of Mrs. Christina

Rud of Warren where he had bsen
employed as an able auto mechan-
ic for many years.

Wanted
WANTED—Two or three rum

unfurnished apartment. Notify
Harry Oaks at the Forum e>ffie*.

Wanted—Passengers for taxi.
Call Sorenson's Cafe. Phone 14?.

ad3«-t£

Found
On corner of Citizen's Bank

Building, a package- containing
embroidery work. Owner pleaso
call at Forum and package can
be had' for payment of this ad- _

vcrtisenunt. ad 4$ tf

Patronize.our Advertisers
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a BRI>*G US g
g§ YOUR TIMBER ;

™-
S PRODUCTS D
Q —We Pay Highest Prices— a
g Call or Write 1
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Sports Club To Meet
Tuesday ; Asks For Help

The Pennington County Sports-
men's club will meet next Tuesday;
evening at the City Auditorium for
its usual meeting. All interested
persons are asked to attend.
As the- Club has difficulty get-

ting feed 'cut to game birds at
this time, i all farmers interested
are asked

\
to get in touch with

Lyle Tweet, the game warden,
who will be glad to assist in this

work.

Buckler Has Pamphlets
For Free Distribution

Conerressman R. T. B»v,okl nr has
advised' the Tri-0:unty Fcrum
that

i
his office has accumulated a

number of books, documents and
'bulletins which are available for
those who might br- interested.

Just send your request to Rep.
R, T.- Buckler Old House Office
Bldg., Washington. D. C. if you
desire any one or more cf the fol-
lowing:
Report of the Special Commit-

tee- of the U. S\ Senate on Investi-
gation of the Munitions Industry.
(Parts 3 to 7. inch)
Illustrated Bulletins of the Pan

American Union which include de-
scriptive articles on- South Amer-
ican countries.

Circuit- No. 1. a Brief Explan-
ation of the Social Security At.
A list of available free Farm

Bulletins and Leaflets.

Independents Win; To
Play In Semi-Finals

( Continued from page 1 )

son were the star "performers on

the Thief River team. The fine

work of all the l:cal players

makes them a big favorite to win
the tournament title.

Thief River Falls will play the
Fertile Independents in the lirst

semi-final game' Saturday evening.

Oklee and Plummer, winners of

the other games, will oppose each
other in the second semi-final

game.
,

Storm Prevails

;

Roads Blocked

After we enjoyed a mild spell

last week Old Man Winter came
right back!, with some more of his

rough stuff early Monday and a

snowstorm.; of considerable propor-

tions raged for two days. A few
highways wer=< kept open but
stalling by car drivers were num-
erous. The storm was general ov-

er the entire Northwest, wit/,

roads and railroads kept passable
by much effort. The Soo passen-
ger here on Tuesday was twelve
hours late. A more moderate wea-
ther is predicted for the next fe'^*

days.

Repair Shop
Remember the A & T has

a well equipped work shop

and experienced workmen.
We repair Radios, Washers,
Sewing Machines and Elec-

tric appliances. Our work
guaranteed.

A & t
Home Furnishings

(Across from the Post Office)

I

ORDER- DBASTTC REGULATION
IN! LAKE OF WOODS FISHING

TOCNG MAliiUNG: FARMER
IS CAR 6AS TICTIH

Albert Hetteen..a^ed 25, a farm-
er at -Mallung south of Roseau, was
found" dead Wednesday last week
in the «arage at :fehe farm. He had
gone into the garage to start the
car. It is believed the wind had
blown the/ door shut, and as he
was warming up the car was over-
come by carbon monoxide. His
brother, heard the engine running
and made an investigation, finding
his brother dead in the front seat.
Attempts - at: resuscitation failed.
Funeral services were conducted
at the Mallung hall Saturday. He
in survived by his parents, f-iur

brothers and four sisters.

Drastic regulations of commer-
cial ^fishing in Lake of the Woods
starting July l which requires
fishermen to establish hatcheries,
and license fees large enough to

Better Gas & Oil

FOR LESS!
Hiirh' >Test Gas, tax paid 18.9
Bolt. 85 gal. or orer 154)
Regular ©as tax paid 16^
Bntt. 25 gaL or orer 14.5
Incubator Kerosene, per gal. 10.5
Incubator Kerosene, 95 gal. . 9.5

BEST GRADE OF PUEE

J

PESK. OIL

In $6 Gal. lots, 50c
S Gal. Lot„ 60c
1 GaL tots ..,.;... 65c

I

|

CABINS FOR RENT
Inquire abont silrer .ware deal.

A Sating to Ton!

Sager Oil Co.
Htghw'y No. 1, west on Warren rd.

Are you going to

Minneapolis? If so,

come in and get a cou-
pon to one of the lead-

ing furniture manu-
facturers' wholesale
houses in Minneapolis.
Make your own selec-

tions from their stock.

We take your used
furniture as part pay-
ment.

A&T
Home Furnishings

(Across from the Post Office)

Farm & Implement News
(

SEEDING TIME

it will be Seeding time. Not tomorrow, but when spring

comejf and that will be in a few short weeks. The first essen-

tial for a goon crop in the fall is proper seeding and planting.

The old drill will probably do the job, but how? It is a proven

fact that better seeding means greater returns to the extent

that your investment in a new and the proper kind of Grain

drill will be paid for on a very limited number of acres in

increased crop returns. We guarantee that a New McCormick-
Deering Grain drill will dc just that. Now is the time to plan
your grain drill investment. There is every indication of a
great shortages in farm machinery for spring.

j

TILLAGE TOOLS •

Disk Harrows, Field Cultivators and smoothening harrows
are very essential toolB for proper preparations of the seed
bed and we are actually proud of the equipment we have to

offer you. The McCormlck-rieerlng field tools have proven their
great land substantial values for many years and the improved
machines for 1937 are far ahead of anything ever offered
before. We invito you |to come and see them on our sample
floor and learn why they are actually outstanding.

SUNNY DAYS AND BALMY

How inviting! and what an inspiration when the warm days
come along and the snow and cold disappear. Not alone do
we think of the joy of getting out in the fields to prepare,
the seed bed and do the seeding. But how thrilling it is to.
get out on the highways for a tour in the car and to improve
this pleasure we have just the kind of automobile to offer-
you that will give you the greater satisfaction. In, new antpr;
mobiles from the high priced bracket down to the ' lowest; In-
new automobile values we have bargains to offer greater than
ever before. It's a fact and we invite your check up. Come
on in and see.

j

!
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C. Gustafson& Son, liicJf
Farm- Equipment Headquarters I

Implements & Automobiles !

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA [
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HOCKEY SEASON

ENDS;

ARE

THIEVES

DEFEATED
ScoresEmerson

tory Sunday
Locals 1-

5-? Vic4
To Offset!
Win

Tuesday's Game Was 1

Exceptionally Fast

Season Here I Comes To
Excellent Close; Much

Interest Aroused

"V/vir4G Thief River Falls Forum

Thief River Falls, Pennington County, Minnesota, March 4, 1937
Historical; Society x

evemn:

er with!

"With, the -game Tuesday
£t Emerson, hockejr 'was c
^s fans of Thief River Falls andi

the surrounding territory are con-

cerned. While the jThieves scored

3 1 to victory at Emerson the
margin of one point was not suffi-
cient to overcome the lead the
Bmersbn skaters held aK a result
of the first semi-final game here
Sunday when Emerson won 5 to 3.

The total number of scores, in the
two games settled the question as
to which team would play In the
nnal series of games to decide the
winner of the title' in the! States-
Oominion Hockey -league for this
season. For the two games thus
played the Canadians had a total
of five points and the Thieves /our.
As the Hallock [team won the

play-off series with Roseau, the
other two high teams in the hock-
ey league, Emerson will play Hal-
lock in the final three-game ser-
ies, the first game -to be played at
Hallock next Sunday afternoon.
The first Hallockj-Roseai: game,
played at Roseau Sunday, resulted,
in a 2 to 2 tie, while last night's
game at Hallock was a4|o2 vic-
tory for Hallock.

j

The first game
j
of the series

played here Sunday afternoon was
a victory for Emerson by virtue
ni that team's tremendouK drive
in the opening period. The Cana-
dians tallied four .'points at this
time while the Thief River Falls
team counted twice; This lead was

- .aufficie-nt to. .enable-- the_JSmersan
team to play defensively to main-
tain their lead. The Thieves, snor-
ed in the second period to Trail
.4 to 3. but the Cajnadian<j tallied
again in the third period to leave
the icf- by the count of 5 to 3.
The Thieves made frenzied at-
tempts to count but they i*ere un-
able to put the puck thru for an-
other point or two,
With a determination to win

the series the local jfans sought to
,
bolster the Thieves players by go-
ing up to Emerson in bi« num-
bers to render thoir moral sup-
port. Nearly jfour hundred fans
boarded the Soo Line specla'
^nd about half of]

drove t? the Canad _,

iomobilc. From! reports frqm.th
at the ticket joffice at the rink
there were asi mai y Thief Rivor
ian fi present as there were fans
from Emerson!
The Thieves) played a wondr-

(Continued oh pg. 8)

Big Crowd Attends
Ice Carnival Saturday

The Winter
|
Sports Arena was

.11 led almost completely Saturday
night when the crowd was enter-
tained for nearly (two hours by
skating artists 'from Winnipeg and
Grand Forks. The show, winch was
sponsored b ythe Junior Chamber
of Commerce also !was presented
In the afternoon. '-C. W.I Sande.
chairman in charges of general ar-
rangements, announced the acts
over the microphone.

|

Talented artists from Winnipeg
and Grand Forks 'and two local
vouths provided the: entertainment.
Rupert Whitehead, !the Whitehead
Four and Michael [Kirbyj were a
few of those who drew the most
enthusiastic applause from the au-
dience. D.uringj the; course" of the
evening the arena) was jofficialy
turned over, to Mayor W. W. Prich-
ard by officials' of Works Progress
administration

[
from the) district

office at Detroit Lakes.

ram
that (number

an city by an-

Public Forum To Have
Supreme

|

Court Debate

The Public |Forum will meet
tonight (Thursday); for one of its

.nest interesting meetings' of the
-ear when the! members

j
ann all

others interested will meet in the
Old Elk's Hall

I
for a discussion of

the supreme tour't reorganiza-
tion issue. There will also [be other
numbers on tliej evening's program.
Two local lawyers are expected to
take opposite views' on the issue,

l^ie- to the
j
basketball! tourjia-

ment being held atlthe City Audi-
torium the meeting place was
changed" to the! Old; Elk's 'Hall.

Petit Court Begins
Term; First Case EnJs

The petit jury term of jthe dis-

trict : court in Pennington county
completed its first case yesterday
when the instructions of the pre-
siding judge, M. A. Brattland,
were given to the jury at: 3:20 p.
m. The jury returned a verdict for
Lincoln Arnold, as administrator,
for the Andrew Torgerson estate,
vs. Fred Kraemer and P. G. Myh-
rum, the case involving the title
to land in the said Torgerson es-
tate.

;

On resumption of its duties to-
day the court took up the' case of
Olaf Olson vs. A. M. Smith and
Ed. Bratrud. This is expected to
occupy the time of the court the
remainder of this week, i

One case settled out of court is

that of the State vs. Thos. Milsori
and T. J. Carr, a condemnation
proceeding case. Two other "cas'es
are reported unofficially as hav-
ing been settled out cf court also.

LAND O'LAKES HAS
ANNUAL DISTRICT
MEET WEDNESDAY

I
i

A

:

Good Progress Is Reported By
Officers At Gathering; Is .;.

Largely Attended!

John Brandt, president of the
Land O'Lakes Creameries, (was the
main speaker in the afternoon ses-
sion, of the annual meeting of
creamery operators and

j butter-
makers held in the city Auditori-
um all day Wednesday. Represen-
tatives of the 30 creameries in
District No. 17 as well as many
patrons were present. Mr,i Brandt
spoke on the business aspects of
the Land O'Lakes and said that
the business was thriving tin spite
of rumors to the opposite. He
urged that everyone give jit their
full support and appreciation.
John Lager peldman for Di3t.

No. 17. submitted the annual re-
port for 1936 to the members; 1 and
the local manager, B. 0.1 "No'rby,
reported on the business j of -this
city's plant. Peter Erigelstad and
E. D. Rydeen, secretary and treas-;

nr?-r respectively, also presented'
reports:.. __: rf.^_J.__..„ -^_^.f^ .;; .:.„.

The Lincoln High Schrol band,
under the direction of R. G. Riggs,
presented a band concert! - during
the serving of noon lunchi Robert
Lund led the community sinking,
and W. E. "Dahlomst greeted the
visitors in behalf of ' the local
businessmen. Robert Lima also
save a speech on th e Production
Credit association. H. F. Harrison
accompanied the high school dou-
ble quartet in two numbers, and.
P. L. Anderson of Crookstbn, field
man for Dlst. 14 presented a
short talk.

B. O. Norby's report showed that
a volume of business totaling
3965.308 was handled in the- local
plant for thP year 1936. The com-
modities handled for last year are
a c follows: 341.96 carloads of
flour and feed; 14,953 gallons of
ire cream: 24.54 carloads of eggs;
48.19 carload* of turkeys; 26.22
carloads of poultry: 1.855-581 lbs.

of seeds; 155.000 chick-; jyid 204,-

456 pounds of cheese.
Stuart McLeod was reelected as

HOUSE PASSES

INCOMETAXBY

BIG MAJORITY
Farmer-Labor Measure
Gets 73 to 35 Vote In
Record Vote Monday-

Increase In 'Rate Is
|

Only On High Incomes

Conservatives Fail To Get
Reduction On Corpora-

tion Earnings;

The administration's new income
tax bill, designed to raise approx-

imately $6,000,000 additional rev-

enue by imposing heavy taxes on

personal incomes and corporations
profits was

:
passed! -by the state

house of reprensentativeg Monday
night by a vote of 73 to

;
35.

Monday afternoon, when the
bill was considered on a ' special

order, the house .amended the ori-

ginal tax. proposal to reduce the
maximum tax oh corporation pro-
fits. On amendment by Rep. Hag-
en. Milan, author of the adminis-
tration measure.; the house cut the
tax on profits in excess of $100,-
000.

|
j

Where the original proposal call-

ed for a taxi of 15 per cent,on cor-
porations with

{
profits between

$100,000 and $150,000, the rate
was slashed to 3)2% per cent from
15 per cent ;and

:

on profits in ex-
cess of $15^000: the rate was cut
from 2 per cent to 16 per cent.
Attempts |of

j
the conservative

group to cut the tax on corpora-
tion earnings to a fiat eight per
cent was frustrated by the liber-
al majority, \$% to 43.

Schedules ! Are Listed
As passed; the tax bill, after

allowing a- "flat \ deduction iof $30
for married persons, $10 . for un-
married individuals and $5. for
each child, prorides the following
tax on private income:
On the, first $1000, one per cent.
On the second $1000. two. per

cent.—» . -.-L-T- i, .-::,.-*. '_,._,

—

On the third $1000, three per
cent. :!

Between. $3,000 and $5,000, five
per cent. n :

Between $5,000 and $7,000, sev-
en per cent. !

Between 37,000 and $10,000,
nine per cent. '

Between $10,000 and $15,000,
eleven per cent. ]'

Between $15,000 and $20,000,^13
per cent.
Between $20,000 and $50,000, 15

ps-r cent.
Between $50,000 and $100,000, 20

per cent. ji

In excess •' of $100,000. 25 per
(Continued on back page)

chairman in the annual election cf
district officers, F. S. Erdmann of
Red Lake Fallsi first vice chair-
man; EllU Grann of Roseau, sec-
ond vice chairman; E. Lee of
Clearbrook was elected to succeed
Peter Engelstad as secretary, and
E. D. Rydeeri of Clearbrook was
elected chairman.

Supreme Court Issue

By President In

Wi/Z Be Discussed

Broadcast Tuesday

Next Tuesday evening. March
9th. beginning at 9:30 (Central

Standard Time) President Roose-
velt will make a nationwide radio
broadcast which Is expected to De

his main address in putting thru
hit; Plan for the re-organIzatton of
the U. S. supreme court. '

Replying to repeated inquiries
whether the court would |be dis-
cussed in his address, the Presi-
dent said the speech wouljd touch:
on a ^ood many problems; affect-
ing the state of the nation. He add-
ed he had no idea what he would
put in it at this time. I

Asked if there was any signifi-
cance in selecting March 9—the
day the senate judiciary committee
will begin hearings on the judici-
ary proposals—Pres. Roosevelt
laughed and replied he was leaving
for Warm Springs, Ga., March; 10
and wanted to make the! address
before that. j
President Rcosevelt has defini-

tely linked his program for labor
legislation with the battle to l.ret-

organize the Suprerne Court ' and
will withhold his labor message to
congress for at least a month, it

was learned this week. ^
A week of violent attack . has

failed to ruffle the good nature

—

or the determination— of -\Mr.
Roosevelt. There is every \'sign
that the President knew-, when of-
fering an ingenious plan to i out-
maneuver the Supreme Court,\that
he was unloosing the- _furies. ^

Judged by his appearance at fcho

time, nothing he previously had
proposed gave President Roosevelt
quite the satisfation he- derived
from his desision to do battle with
the court. j!

He Is going Into the battle of
his political lifetime With his eyes
wide open. j;

But as for; the average citizen:
His perspective on the most vital
issue yet raised 'by the New Deal
is influenced!; by a maximum of
heat and a mimimum of light. Cries
of dictatorship, of court packing,
of lust for power, of trickery and
of an overdose of cleverness are
obscuring the President's- proposal
and making [ difficlt an under-
standing of it.

To view the situation with per-
spective, it is necessary to consid-
er the experience of the last few
years—the Supreme Court over-
turn of one New Deal experiment
after another, promises, the 1936
election. I

Essentially President Roosevelt
was confronted :with these xfacts:
He promisE d the people to move

forward witl, his New Deal. To
workers he promised protection
against swea shop labor standards.
To farmers, [he promised continu-
ed federal controls as a guarantee
against another; collapse of their
industry. To "economic royalists,"
he promised i "master."
Those promise^ could" have little

meaning under the existing Con-
stitution as interpreted by the ma-

(Continued to page 7)

Farm Specialist;Holds
Several County \ Meetings

W. Bi Silcox, farm management
specialist of University .Farm, is

the main speaker at- a series of
meetings being held/ in Penning-
ton county; this week, today and
Friday, March 4 and; 5. He will
address: the groups.on the subject
"The Agricultural (Outlook for
1937." County Agent :

Rs. M. Doug-
las state* that farmers should be
present at these meetings to get
an outlook on prices. for the next
two years.
Sheep raisers will; be able 10

study the effect of [ the govern-
ment's policy of reducing sheep
number, ^and prices to be expect-
ed for lambs for the next few
years will

j
be discussed. The ex-

pected price trends of beef cattle,
flax, dairy

j
products, |wheat, poul-

try and other farm products will
also be; considered. Special atten?
tion will 'be centered, ion what far-
mers may; expect in return for
the production of alfalfa, seed and
sweet clover seed for 1937-38.
Thursday (today) nieetlngs were

held at 2 p. m. in Goodrldge and
at 8:15. p. m. in theVRlver Valley
Creamery. Tomorrow! Friday, two
meetings will be held, one at 2-

p. m. in the Bllden and Olson Hall
in St Hilaire and. the. other at
8:15 p. m. in Bruggemah's school
in Wyandotte township north of
Plummer.

Baptist District Group
Win Meet Friday

The Red River -Valley :Baptist
association will hold. its. -regular
meeting in the local Baptist church
Friday ;thic week, with Sessions
being held at 2 o'clofk in the af-
ternoon

! and 7:30 In^the evening.
Speakers for the occasion are Rev.
Axel A. i Anderson ofF, Minneapolis,
Rev. Karl M. Lundhi^ of Draycon,
N. D., Rev. Ernest G. kelson of
Karlstad and Rev. A*. O. Lundeen
of Roseau. Songs will be rendered
by Mrs.; Vera Swanson of Minnea-
polis, and Albin Christofferson. ef
Roseau. Everyone hi welcome to
these meetings. !:

Rev. Lundh and Mrs. Swanson
will conduct a series of special:
meetings at 8 p .m..-, daily except
Monday : and ' Tuesdajv which will
begin Sunday, Marcfr 7. The pub-
lic-is cordially invited to attend.

W&aXS-'S STClJTr*JGK06p ~
WOtllE OR&&NIZED

A women's- -study "group will be
organized und?r the direction: of
the WPA . in the Civic and Com-
merce rooms in the: basement cf
the Auditorium Friday afternoon,
March 5, at 2 o'clock. Homemak-
ing and other problem^ of spe-
cial interest to the group will bo
discussed. Anyone interested in
this type of work is invited to at-
tend. .In the- coming meetings,, an
effort will be made to obtain a
speaker.

EMERGENCY CROP
AND FEED LOANS
ARE BEING MADE

0. T. Johnson Will Head Force
For Aid To Needy Penning-

ton County Farmers

Applications for emergency crop
and feed loans for 1937 are now
being received at the county agents
office by O. T. Johnson, field su-
pervisor of the Emergency Crop
and Feed Loan section of the
Farm Credit administration.
These loans will be made only

tb farmers who cannot obtain cre-
dit from any other source, as pro-
vided by regulations issued by the
governor of the Farm Credit cd-
minlstration. The money loaned
will be limited to the farmer's im-
mediate and actual cash needs for
growing his 1937,' crops or for the
purchase of feed 'for livestock and
in no instance may exceed $400.
Farmers are not eligible for

these loans if they can borrow
from an individual, production
credit association, bank, or other
concern. Emergency crop and teed
loans will not be made by the
Farm Credit administration to
standard rehabilitation clients of
Resettlement Administration
whose current needs are provided
Cor by Resettlement.
As in the past, the security for

these loans will consist of a first
lien on the crop financed if the
loan is for the production of crops
and if for the purchase of feed
for livestock, i;hen a first lien on
the livestock" to be fed. Landlords,
or others having an interest in the
crops or the livestock to be fed,
will be required to waive their
claims in favor of the lien to the
Governor of the Farm Credit nd-
ministration until the loan is re-
paid.
^heckq in payment of the op-

proved loans will be issued by the
Regional Emergency Crop and
Feed Loan office at St. Paul, Minn.

ALL FAVORITES

IN TOURNAMENT

ARE VICTORIOUS
East Grand Forks, Croofc-
ston, Warren and Prow-
lers Win; First Games

Region Play-Off Will
Be Held| Next Week

Evenly Matched Teams
Will Play

|
In Semi-

Finals Tonight

The d'.-.trletj bnskcVi;iH tourna-
ment got unduy way last night at

thp local auditorium with all four
favored aggregations advancing to

the semi-finals to be played to-

night,
j

Crookston and" East Grand
Forks will tangle! at 8 o'clock in
what promises' to be one of the
most thrilling- games of the tour-
ney. The Pirates have defeated the
East Siders twjee previously this
season, but many fans are play-
ing a hunch Ithat the Reedmen
will spring an : upset.
At 9 o'clock the Thief River.

Falls Prowlers will combat the
Warren Pcnies with high prospects
for another classy contest. The
Ponies have a ! mediocre recocd to
date, but have been stubborn for
the Prowlers thus far this season.
Tomorrow evening's, games will

be the district consolation and
championship battles. The losers
of tonight's games! will play in the
consolation event- beginning at 8
o'clock and" the district title will
be decided at the game immediate-
ly following. "While the Prowlers
are favored to obtain the title
anything Is likely in the games
tonight and Friday evening. The
district winners go- to Ada Thurs-
day and Friday for the regional
play-off.
Red Lak€i Falls fell before a flu-

ent basketball offense in the form
of the -Little Green Wave of East
Grand—ForicB • itt^the-4nft«sural-
game of the play-cn* last night.
The final score was 64 to 12. The
East Siders led : ifrom the very
start.
Climax furnished Crookston

with fair competition in the next
fray but came out. second best, 33
to 13. Climax exhibited a classy
array of hoopsters but they" were
utter failures in the all-imnort-
ant ball handling roles. The Pir-
ates, who are usually rated for
their proficiency in this depart-
ment of play, also suffered a ict-
down in the ball

;
juggling.

Coach, Jasper's gallant Plummer
Cardinals gave the- Warren ouiut
a terrific battle before succumo-
ing 21 to 16 1n

! a heated battle
which marked the third game of
the evening. The! score was knot-
ted at nine-all at the half, but
the removal of Langlie on fouls
weakened the Plummer attack. A
little later the Red and White
hopes were dashed! to tits as Cap-
tain Jack Ripple, the team's
sparkplug, also went out- on per-

Texeraas Motor Firm To -

Occupy New Quarters

The Texeraas Motor
i
company

will move to new quarters next
week as the firm has leased the
building formerly occupied by the
Thronson" Motor company bn the
corner of Knight and Third Street
The last named firm has discon-
tinued business and the I Texeraas
company expects to- pe- there
ready for the opening Wednesday,
March 9th. Pederson & Julien, a
new auto and body firm; will oc-
cupy the former quarter^ of the
Texeraas firm on Main Ayenue.

COUJvTT BOARD MEETS
The March meeting of the! Pen-

nington county board was held at
the courthouse Tuesday and ;Wed-
nesday. The usual routine of pass-
ing of bills wag -carried out and
the boaTd apporved the annual
statement of the county aq i pre-
pared -by A. M. Senstad, the coun-
ty auditor.

|

FOUR HUNDRED
ENJOY EMERSON
HOCKEY TRIP

Six Special Coaches Comprise Ex-
tra Train To Canadlak City

Tuesday ETening1

j

More than four hundred people
boarded the Soo Special train at
6 o'clock Tuesday evening to go to
the Canadian town of iEmerson,
Manitoba, to attend one' of the
biggest sports events ofi the' sea-
son. Hundreds of local hockey fans
a<s well as scores of others ifrom
neighboring towns attended the
event.

j

-
;

Six ccaches had been chartered,
one of which was occupied solely
by the hockey team. In addition to
the five other coaches, which jwere
filled to capacity, there was the
baggage car, which had been form-
ed into a restaurant Sandwiches
ginger ale and coffee were served
by Al's Eat Shop. In one of the
ccaches, several games

;
of cards

were in progress, while jiu other*
groups of: six and eight gathered
together and lustily sang such -old
songs as VDown By The! Old Mill
Stream." and "Sweet..Adeline.*-' . ...

TTHe- friir'abwirrwas uneventful,
except for several humorous inci-
dents, and some merriment, which
provided everyone with a lot -of
laughs. The American

. Legion
sponsored thG sale of chances on
two boards, with two cash prizes
being awarded. Winners of each
were "Snort" Langseth and C M
Ryan.
The train pulled into Emerson

at 8 o'clcck and was greeted by
the Emerson band. The crowd
then walked a strong half-mile t-
the arena, where- the game

! was
held. After the game a dance was
held for which a moderate price
was charged. The train left: Emer-
son .at 1:20, with somewhat a more
subdued groun of uassengcrs on
it than on the trip down. "The
treatment accorded them bv tl.e
Canadians was m:st cordial in
most every respect.

sonals.
The Prowlers went on a scoring

rampage in the final game to huin-
(Continued on page 8)

President Roosevelt Announces Plan
To Rehabilitate Tenant Farmers

STOjRES LOCATED IN
Roseau (Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Lariniore, N. D„ new Warroad

Farmers over : the Northwest
should be much i interested in a
plan of the president to rehabili-
tate all worthy tenant farmers in
a message recently submitted by
Roosevelt to congress.

President Hoosevelt told con-
gress that "action^ to provide se-
curity" for the nation's farm pop-
ulation is imperative.
Sending to the {legislators a re-

port of his special committee on
farm tenancy, th©! chief executive
declared that '."we! can no longer
postpone action."
"Most Americans believe," Mr.

Roosevelt said, "that our form of
government does !not prohibit ac-
tion on behalf of; those who need
help."

j |

The President said action along
such lines "should furnish a sound
basis for, the beginning of a pro-
gram for improving the present
intolerable condition of the lowest
income farm families."
Ha asserted that the only "solu-

tion, to the problem is. "a nation-
wide program under federal lead-
ership and with the assistance of
states, counties, communities and
individuals."

!

!

Discussing the report the Pres-
ident said It; revealed : "a grave
problem of great -magnitude and
complexity." He pointed out that
two of evry five farmers are ten-
ants while on some farm lands the
ratio is as great as seven out of
every 10 farmers. ..

HiQ message in full:

"I transmit herewith for the in-
formation of the congress the re-
port of the special committee on
farm tenancy.
"The facts presented in this re-

port reveal a grave problem of
great magnitude and complexity.
"The American dream of! the

family-size farm owned 1 by the
family which operates it. has be-
come more and more remote. 1 The
agricultural ladder, on which an
energetic young man might ascend
from hired man to tenant to Inde-
pendent owner. Is no; longer serv-
ing its purpose.
"Half a century ago one of ev-

ery four farmers was a tenant.
Today, two of every five are ten-
lands- seven of" every ten farmers
are tenants.

"AIT told, they operate land
and buildings valued at 11 billion
dollars.
"For the past 10 years, the

number of new tenants every year
has been about 40,000. Many ten-
ants change farm,, every two or
three years and apparently one
out of three -changes farms every
year. The agricultural ladder, for
these Americans, has become a
treadmill.
"At the same time, owners of

family size farms have been slip-
ping down. Thousands of farmers
commonly considered owner* are
as insecure as. tenants. The farm-
owner-operator's equity in his pro-
perty is on the average. 42 per

(Continued to page 7)
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DOINGS OF THE

LEGISLATURE

IN SAJNT PAUL
Special Reporter Sends
His Review Of Work Of

State Lawmakers .

Transfer Of Gas Tax
Funds Is Considered

Mr. Olds Is Scored For
Story In United Press
On. State Employees

Newspapers and their reporters

are usually very emphatic in their
defense of our "American System,
of Government" and usually the.

bigger they are, the nrore hectic
in their defense of it. It seema
rather strange, therefore, that
they are usually the very first t*
attempt, by falsehoods and indis-
criminate misrepresentations, to>
discredit democratic government
in the minds of the people, an<fi
so by negative propaganda, ad-
vance the falacious advantage,, of
a dictatorship.
We have before us a United

Press story sent out by their
staff correspondent, Mr. Kendall
Olds, on February 19, wherein he
purports to tell of the soft and
easy life of the legislators, how
they have twenty-five doorkeep-
ers in the—House alone, besides
pages, clerks, sergeants, stenogra-
phers, and knaves and varlets
without number. Now it is not our
contention that there are too few
employees. It is quil^e frankly ad-
mitted .by all members of tha
House that there are enough and,
possibly to spare. At least, there
are few In danger of being over-
worked. Nevertheless, it may "be
of interest to those who have read-
Mr. Old's story to know that ilia
exaggeration on doorkeepers is
only about 80 per cent. There are-
fourteen sergeants and doorkeep-
ers, and there are seven d'ors to-
the House chamber and two to the-
balcony. Strange -as it. may seem
to Mr. Olds, who probably con-
ceived ' his story in a m-mf-nt of
ennui, these men are not there to-
bow and scrane and oneu do:rs
for the members, but to keep the-
general public from overflowing
the- chamber and from staging
demonstrations in the balcony dur_
ing debates on controversial" mea-
sures. There are also twelve or
fourteen committee rocms, each,
with a door that nutst be guarded
when committees are* in session' to /admit only th^se wh: have busi- '

ness with the committees or to
appear for or asaimt measures
under consideration. At such times
there are- usually a large number
of people who would like to crowdi
in and: hear the discussion,, evan
t: the point of crowding the com-
mittee members out, if there -was
no one; to deter them. Mr. Olds al-
so notes that^- there are three'
cloakroom keepers, but lie doea

(Continued on Last Page)

Eight Club Rifle
League Organized

Delegates from eight rifle cluba
in the northwestern part of the
state met at the range in the Win-
ter Sportc; Building here Sunday
evening to organize -a league to
promote match shooting among1

the member clubs. Over 50 mem-
bers of the various clubs were
present and took part in the meet-
ing. C..V. Whitchurch cf our city
was elected president and W. C
Coulter, of East Grand Forks, was
elected secretary. The town s rep-
resented were as follows: Forks
Rifle Club. East Grand Forks;
Strandquist Rifle Club,- Bronsoa
Rifle Club, Ringbo Rifle Club, Mid-
dle River, Roseau Rifle Club and
Warren Rifle Club. . .

It was decided to hold a .30 cal.
tournament on the range cf the
Thief River Rifle club during the
first week in August. A schedule
of league matches is beine drawn

'

up for the balance of the gallery
season which will end April 30.

Township Election Will
Be Held Next Tuesday

The annual township and vil-
lage election will' be held thruout
Minnesota next Tuesday, the-polia
being opened at nine o'clock- nod
held open till varying hours late
in the afternoon.
The. tax levy for the year will

be -considered; there will be elec-
tion of such officers as a super-
visor, treasurer, a justice of peace
and a constable .and such other
businesq transacted as the voters
in each precinct may want consid-
ered.

A

1

J
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CONSTITUTION FEBMITS DICTATORSHIP!
We have tried to reason out how some of the

critics of the president's recent supreme court

proposal can charge Roosevelt with dictatorship.

Through all the search we have made of the con-

stitution we have as yet to find uny basis for that

charge.

The congress lias power to specify the size of

the court and the number of members of which it

be constituted. The method of appeal and the

number of the inferior courts are established from

lime to time as may be found necessary. The con-

stitution also provides that the president may ad-

;Wiae the congress as to the state of the nation and

recommend legislation. This has generally always

"been adhered to by all .presidents.

Congress has at several different times varitd

the size *f the membership on the supreme court

bench, and on the recommendation or advice of the

president on the different occasions.

We, therefore, fail to see why President

Roosevelt is more'a dictator than any other presi-

dent who "packed" the court likewise. Moreover,;

all the steps recommended by the president ire

strictly Within the limits of the constitution. The
number of justices can be changed and for that

reason see nothing wrong. Did the forefathers of

our country not see that this method was dicta-

torial as our reactionaries now claim? Our fore-

fathers never slipped up on anything, say. these

reactionaries at least, !so the process of getting

new justices is entirely constitutional and as

our democratic constitution does not permit a dic-

tator so the dictatorial

unfounded.

charge is utterly false and

WHITHER MANKIND?
j

Science and invention have made wonderful

strides In .the past two or three generations.'

Things undreamed of have come into being so fast

that we have a harc^ time keeping abreast of even

the most important of them.
j

Inventions have brought about later-saving

devices which have caused a great percentage of

our laborers to be. Iaid-6ff their jobs. We have beeri

too busy attending to ourselves to note the chang3.!

Profits of having labor-saving devices in factories

. have c5me to the owners in billions. Our mob of

unemployed has been everlastingly Increasing. The
burden of relief to aid thesa is becoming so heavy;

on many of us that we are at a loss as to the

remedy. 1

Industry has promoted science and invention.;

But there has been no : agency pushing social and
economic conditions or oven making a serious study;

of them so as; to advance them according to- our

scientific progress. i
•

(

The great- mass of our people is ignorant ofj

any solution cf the problem of our economic situ-

ation. We are dumbfounded" and because of It be-

liove thai the old waysjof adjusting our conditions

are sufficient.

But such can never be! If science and inven-i

tion maintain their progress it may eventually turn

into a situation as pictured in the movie "Frank-

enstein" where the- invention devcurs its Inventor.

For that reason it is paramount that we make for

a change very soon.

WHO IS THE DICTATOR?
The conservative historian, James Truslow

Adams, cites the fact that President Roosevelt has

decried; the dictatorship of many European coun-

tries. The president, he said, has continuously
asserted that it was for us to promote democracy
and that because of it we are and will be enjoying

life in a better and fuller sense than dp the people

ruled under a! dictatorship.
j

But now, says Mr. Adams, all of a sudden
Roosevelt reverts himself and "wants to become a
tfictatar and wants to deprive us of our liberty and
we will eventually be no -better off than other
people under foreign dictators. !

"We, however, fail to reason aa does Mr. Adams,
In the manner we view
conceive of no agency

the supreme court, we can
of government being more

dictatorial than the supreme court. The members
are appointed for life and unless they go out and
deliberately commit a crime they can be removed
under ho circumstances. They need not heed the
voice of -the people and these directly have no
voice in choosing them. During the past several

years the supreme court has rendered decisions
that are directly opposed to the people's wishes
end unless scmething is done, the court will eonf
tinue to rule against the people.

Unlike 'Mr. Adams 'and others, we are Inclined

to believe that President Roosevelt is still on the
right track ii. regard to democracy. He is making
our own gov ;rnment more democratic.

j

tfSSK&S
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have depleted our forest resources almost to the

point of exhaustion;! that -fires hi.ve run through

cut-over lands; that jwe have as yet formulated no
atisfactory, long-time program which will insure

production of forest crops- in thos&lareas by private

capital, ner have we set up an' adequate i staw
gency to handle the problem effectively."

i He pointed out dangers of top much artificial

drainage. Unnecessary drainage increases flood dan-

ger; soil erosion, hurts; wild life and lowers th<

water table, he said;

THAT "OLEO" HILL
The efforts of our grDup of Iefiislators-f-Rop.

Cox and White and [Senator Pay Cravens—are be-

ing re-warded. The hpus i has passed the oleomar-
garine bill and it comes up for the senate on

Tuesday of this week. V.t is expected that by (he

time we go to press disposition cf the bill will have
been made.

j

.

Cravens, Cox and White have championed tills,

measure for two sessions It Is of vital importance

to the farmers of this state, especially to i those

in this district where nearly all of the cash incoma

is derived from the cowu.
j

.

Restricting the sale of oleomargarine by a high

tax will eliminate "oleo'' competition. The butter

market will increase- substantially and the price

will always be a good one. Increasing demand will

be a blessing for the producers of butter.

This district appreciates the; efforts of our
lawmakers and the figh . they have had. They are

a fine group and we can feel proud ofthem.—The
Mora Progressive.

A HEN S PLACE
Feminism is sweeping the barnyard, if recent

news dispatches are any indication^ Our hens, here-

tofore considered models of clucking complacency,
are reported to be in re olt against the notion that

a hen's place is in the henhouse. "Word comes from
California that a white leghorn named Hobo Mary
has just completed a! tri > on the rods of a Pullman
from New Orleans to Los Angeles—2000 miles of

sight-seeing.
|

Another fowl, seeklrg the mantle of a prophet;

calmly produced, according to report, an egg which
bore on its inner shell the ominous words—/'War
June 20th"—to the astonishment of western farr#
ers who flocked to see [the portent.

As if to rival this display of foresight an Ala-
bama, bantam, convinced a flood was imminent,
built her nest In

at the dizzy height
future highwater mark in her opinion.

tree and hatched nine chicks
of

We wonder how the

twelve feet—evidently the

lordly and hitherto unchal-
lenged "kings of the coop" are jtaking these evi-

dences of emancipation If such nations become
widespread,

- no really progressive 'Plymouth 'Rock
•biddy" will be satisfied in the

j
cramped confines

Perhaps the| proud crowing of
longer merely herald a new

day, but become also aj call to a, roving mate to
come home to roost.—Christian Science Monitor.

of the old barnyard.

Chanticleer will no

VISITING 'J'HE CAPITOL
Seven young editors of newspaperB over the

stats, have arranged among themselves to spend"
each a week at the| capitol and [report In a news
summary some of the happenings In the Legisla-
ture and at the state's seat of government. It
will be in the nature of an "exchange" plan, with
the editors alternating

j
according to some agreed

upon method of rotation.
j

One cannot help admiring fhe sincere desire
of- the editors to report facts of vital moment at

the seat of government, but one iweek ig a very
short space of ti me-j-woefully

j
short for the

immense job ahead.
j j

i

One week is scarcely long enough for a person
to more than orien , himself, to acquaint himself
with the schedule of hearings, defer notices, and
to contact a few of the keymen in each suggested
bit of legislation wlichj may be} of interest to the
felkg hack home and oVer the state.

We have all se m or contemplated the visits
of certain foreigners wno come to this country and
after a short stay, go] back home and write of
their impressions. oJ the othW hand, perhaps
nothing is more misleading than the stories brought
back from foreign lands! by visitors from the United
States, who see through*one kind of glasses or the
other, it appears. i I

:

I ,]

Probably these young editors will do a better
Job than anyone else mignt doj and there can be
no doubt as to their interest I in the affairs of
state, but unless there is an integration of effort
which shall provide a plan and

j

program, one will
expect nothing more than a series- of incidents,
interesting. It Is true

r
but without power and

weight to become effective in shaping public sen-
timent.—The Hastings ^Gazette,

j

I

ASHAMED Of| DEMOCRATIC COUNTRIES
Albert Einstein,' the world's] most noted scien-

tist, Is credited with havine eaid the following:
"At this moment -i can doj nothing less than

assure you how Intimately united I feel with the
Spanish Loyal forces, and with jthelr heroic strug-
gle in this great crisis of your country. But at the
same time I feel ashamed of the* fact that the dem-
ocratic countries have !nofc found in this situation
the necessary energy to; comply -jvith their fraternal
duties.

"How much more proud may Spain come io
feel if, notwithstanding abstension, and despite the
Intervention of the reactionary powers, she Is able
victoriously to maintain her freedom,

: PREDICTS Eko OF IRON ORE
Instead of re-settling northeastern Minnesota

with farmers who cannot go ahead on a .profitable

basis, part-time industries using local raw materials
ehouId;be encouraged, Professor Darrell Haug Dai-

vis, University of Minnesota geographer, said last
week at a meeting In Minneapolis. I

Along with establishment of these industries,

further settlement in that area should be discour-
eged, he advocated. The part-time industries would
replace the income lost through passing of the
lumber business. ;

i

[

In the s]ame fashion that our forests were
despoiled, the remaining high grade iron ore in
Minnesota, is now beinj exhausted. Professor Davis
eaid. He predicted that In 30 years high grade ore
Trill be gone.

"It is a matter of common knowledge that we

The Capitol News Review__ __ .fly A. 1. HARRIS
We in Minnesota are in the hab-

it of thinking of farm tenancy as
a condition conlined to the south-
ern staDis. Vet a committee of ;ne

State 'Planning Board has found
that virtually 50 per cent of the
farm land in Minnesota iK culti-

vated' by tenants, and, contrary to
popular impressions, farm tenan-
cy reaches its highest peak of ap-
proximately 70 pir cent in those
counties which have the best farm
land—'Traverse, Rock and Pipe-
stone.
A few of the other significant

findings of the survey are:
Acreage operated by tenants in-

creased from 35.86 per cent in

1930 to 47.17 per cent in 1U35

—

11.31 per cent in 15 years. Num-
ber of farms occupied by tenants
grow from 24.73 per cent in 1920
to 33.65 per cent In 1335.
Mortgages in 43 out of 87 coun-

ties reporting were foreclosed on
an average of 27.7 per cent of the
farms in the last 12 years, the
percentage In some counties run-
ning as high as 53.9 (Marshall
county.) Total value of foreclos-
ed farms in the 43 countieK am-
ounted to $219,535,959.
Average sale value of land in

Minnesota was 5*0 in 1910, $104 in

1930, aud $44 in 1935. At the peak
of land values in 1920, the aver-
age sale value of an acre of land
In Rock county was $189; Carver,
$187; Martin, $185; Nobles, $179;
Faribault, $174 ; and Pipestone,
$153. .

Insurance companies hold mort-
gages on a total farm valuation of

$26,222,720.
Tax delinquency on farm lands

has increased from $14,668,022 in

1928 to $3^,340,150 in 1935.
Value of insurance companies'

holdings increased from $2,095,-

571 in 1925 to $52,833,660 in 1935.

These figures paint a dark pic-
ture for the future- of American
farmers. The terrific pace at
which tenancy is increasing now
points toward a completely land-
less tenant class in the not so dis-

tant future unless we take posi-
tive steps at once to put farming
on a sound economic basis.

the delegation waR the youthful
member! of the state legislature,
Harold Peterson, who represented
Governor Benson at the confer-
ence. Petersen read a message
trom the governor in which he
stated that he was in hearty ac-
cord ,with youth's struggle tor
recognition Governor Benson wuj
one of tne original sponsors cf the
American Your1* Act which would
provide work and vocational train-
ing for needy youtn.

The newly formed National
Lawyer^ Guild, national organiza-
tion of liberal lawyers, elected. 3.

P. Devaney, former chief justice
of the Minnesota Supreme Court,
as its first president. Oddly enough
the national president of the Am-
erican Bar Association,

t
the con-

servative legal group, is also a
Minneostan Frederick Stinchfield
of Minneapolis. This makes Minne-
sota one of the hottest spots In

the ftght to liberalize the legal
profession. The Guild at its re-
cent convention in Washington
adopted a program calling for Su-
preme Court reform, liberal legis-

lation, and new protection for civil

liberties.

"Among the 4,500 youth who
gathered in Washington last week
to urge Congress to pass th& Am-
erican ..Yott*£ , Act were six young
people from Minnesota. Leader of

Arthur
;

Nordstrom wa* appoint-
ed by

t
C-mmisaioner of Insurance

Frank Yetka as deputy connms-
sioner last week to take the place
vacated by Dewey Johnson, who
became congressman from the 5th
district. Nordstrom Is a former
official of the Brotherhood w*
Railway Clerks.

A breach between two sections
of the Farmers Union in Minne-
sota which has lasted four years
may be healed in the near future.
A recent decision of the Coopera-
tive Union Activities; which con-

' trols the Farmers Union Live-
stock Commission and tne Central
Exchange of South St. Paul, In-
dicates that it will rejoin the Min-
nesota Farmers Union In an ef-
fort to unite progressive farm
groups.

Governor Benson came to grips
with two conservatives this week,
Representatives Roy Dunn of Pel-
ican Rapias' and Senator A. J.
Rockrie of Zumbrota.

Representative Dunn told the
House tax committee it would be
better to increase the state's
bonded indebtedness a few million
dollars and nass a flat seven per
cent corporation tax rather than
the administntion net income tax
bill, and went on io say we might
live to see the day when Minneso-
ta's budget is balanced by a "tem-
porary" sales tax effective for
only two years.

Governor Benson replied: "It is

surprising that Rep. Dunn how
says it is better to increase the
bonded indebtedness of the state
than it is to balance the budget
with a tax upon wealth. When it

comes to a choice between budget-
balancing and^taxine wealth, the
conservatives can always be de-
pended upon to desert their budget
balancing and go over to the side
of wealth. During the campaign
Mr. Dunn told the people of Min-
nesota that his party under no
condition would impose a sales tax
upon the peop 1 - of this state."

(New movements springing from
the masses and not from the top
were viewed as a healthy sfgn for
this country by Monsignor John
W. O'Grady, head of the Gradu-
ate School of Social Work at the
Catholic University in Washing-
ton, D. C, who snent a few days
last week in *he Twin Cities ar-
ranging for a conference to be
held this summer.
A distinguished member of the

Catholic church and a liberal

The Washington Commentator
By E. C. STEHGELSEN

Ford on Unionism
.

Great were our forefathers and much honor
and respect are due them in a
However, now when controvert ies rage high and
wide about what these forefathers said, those v.ho
oppose change always

j

quote our forefathers. Let
it not then, however, be forgotten that our fore-
father9 rebelled ag tinst the things as they were
In their days and jiet |up a new form of govern-
ment. What if we ko as our forefathers?

When Soviet Russia executed .its offenders for
treason the newsptpers of the world spread the
news in streaming headlines, charging the Soviet
with atrocity of tie worst kind. Two weeks ago
Mussolini and his Italian government executed
nearly two thousanl E:hiopians for treason, many
times more than the Soviet rule ever executed.
Yet we have failed to see any, of these same news-
papers feature theee executions in the same> man-
ner. We wonder why?

va&smmA -^wfflk&^uMNtfja

It is rather amusing to note how
high the public's valuation of the
man who has money, as contrast-

ed with its estimate of the fellow
who has none.
For example, back in 1896, before

Henry Ford's flivver had given
Uncle Sam chronically weak kid-

neys, nobody paid too much at-

tention to what Hank thought
about the then paramount politi-

cal issue of the free coinage of
silver; for the few times"he ven-

tured to express his opinion, it

was plain enough that he had only
the crudest and most rudimentary
knowledge of political science,

economics of socialogy. To the
neighbors, he was just a scrawny,
middle-aged fellow who gangled
about in ragged overalls and with
queer ideas in hiB belfry.
Now, this is- not to say that the

neighbors* appraisal of Hank was
correct. But the suggestion Is ven-
tured that more often than not,

neighbors have an uncanny faculty
of valuing each other accurately.
In other words, "You can't fool

them flys!"

However, after the? fliver turned
out a success and he himself be-
came enormously wealthy, his

words suddenly became pearls of
wisdom. It was a 'scoop' for the
newspaper which was first to print
some eage remark he had made.
The ancient oracles were hardly
given a more awed and reverential
hearing than the modern world
gave his sage observations.

It is to be doubted, however,
whether the develbpement of his
noodle ha* kept•'pace with the im-
provement In his fliver; for he de-
livered himself of an opinion the
other day which smacked a little

boo much of the- 1896 way of
thinking ...

Unionism, he thinks, is all

wrong. Membership in a union
means the surrender of individual
liberty, In exchange for which the
workers receive nothing except
the protection of the inefficient

among them.
Strikes, he says, are fostered by

the international bankers, who,
by this means, are able to tighten
their stranglehold on Industry.
The solution of thn . -workers'

problems is not unionism, says
Hank, but payment of a high min-
imum wage by" employers!
There are many' who will re-

member December,1 1916, when he
chartered the steamer, Oscar II,

and sent it to Europe as the- "peace
ship" which -was to 'get the boys
out of the trencher by Christmas.'

: The meanB he chose then ' to
end the war were probably as
sensible as the method he suggests
now of improving :the lot of the
worker.

EPor he has hut; to look toward
Buch southern states aa Missis-
sippi, Alabama, Georga, etc., to

observe the condition which pre-
vails where the. employees are un-
organized and must depend wholly
on the employers' sense of fair
play. One Investigation after the
other, by impartial observers, has
been made; and withcut exception,
each has revealed conditions
which to the organized workers of
the North seems intolerable. It has
been an endless and dreary story
of semi-starvation and near-peon-
age.

If Hank knew as much about ec-
onomics and socialogy as he knows
about th& manufacture of flivers,

I, for one, would read his opinions
with a lot of respect.

But if he kne-w as little about
the manufacture of flivers as he
obviously knows about economics
and socialogy, I'll be darned if

I'd want to buy one of his flivers!

thinker known as.api:ne&r in the
field of social security, Monsignor
O'Grady .declared: "The surpris-
ing thing to many of us is that
new movement* are springing up
from th& - masses and not from
the top. It is a surging up of men
and women in the labor movement
and among clients themselves
which is responsible for the change
and' not the leaders in social work.

"Social welfare legislation only
a few years ago belonged to the
uplifters," he pointed out. "but
today it belongs to the people.
They are beginning to demand It

not as a gift from above, but as
something in the . air that ma^es
residents of Minnesota social-,

minded. Minnesota has an oppor-
tunity to hecome a national lead-
er in social legislation."

Legis'^ors who attempt to

wield the axe on progressive meas-
urec may find the folks back home
giving voice to "their opinions, ac-
cording to present indications.
Concern ovejj the defeat of the
Stpckwell water power amendment
has already started repercussions
in certain quarters. The eighth
district Farmer-Labor convention
last week asked that "the bill be
reconsidered and that it be adopt-
ed in the House."

\

In ordering a five-day week for
all employees in administrative
departments, Governor Benson is

making government conform to

modern social and economic trends
which economists tell us will be
increasingly in ths direction cf
the shorter work week. A survey
conducted by the Commission of
Administration and Finance at the
request of the governor before he
made his decision, showed that a
five-day week "would not impair

the efficiency of the various Btate
departments, nor would any pub-
lic inconvlence result therefrom.".

EVANGELIST DISCUSSES
DIVINE HEALING

"Though Use Saviour nowhere
discourages the use of rem idles
it Is equally true that without
the use of cil and without the use
of other remedies, the Lord Jesus
Himself and also His apostlea at
times cleansed the leper raised
the dead, cast out devils, and heal-
ed all manner of diseases. In ev-
ery Instance, it was the faith of
the one to be healed, and not ths
faith of the healer, that brought
results." So declared Evangelist
Gulbrandson in his lecture <n
"Divine Healing" at the old Meth-
odist Church last Sunday night.
The lecturer pointed out to his
audience that in these last days
many fake . healers and quack.-;
will cwno in the name of Jesus
to prey upon the people for world-
ly gain. There was manifest an
intense interest in a statemenc
made by the speaker: "As in the
latter days there will be two
classes of people performing mir-
acles, the question arises, Howi
may we known the genuine froirj
the spurious? God's answer to this

1

question is: "To the law and to the
testimony, if the speak not accord-
ing to this word, it is because
there is no light in them." Isa.
8:20.—The topic for next Snnday
and Wednesday in the Back to the
Bible Lecture course are announc-
ed elsewhere in this paper.—Con-
tributed.

;

"Well now I know times are gpt-
tiner better," announces one of our
friends.. "as soon as my wife sflss
a luxury in a neighbor's home it

becomes a necessity In ours.

VIEWS AND REV I EWS
By jB. C. HAGGLUffD

Crime Is Always News
Crime and the cure therecf is

always news—unless that cure
propose^ something too drastic;
-like eradicating the system which
produces it. Every once in a while
you see some high authority on
crime advocate that the govern-
ment go forth on a. ratting tour,
and purge the country of crimi-
nals. These gentlemen are not sur-
prised any more to discover that
every time one gang is wiped out,
two more grow In its place. It
has happened too many times.
The widespread conviction that

all business is more or less of a
"racket" and that" there is very
little difference between sticking
a man up with a gun or with a
court order, is the basis of the
widespread disregard for law. In
a land where money is king, the
idea is to get money, no matter
how. We have the world's richest
men in the U. S. A.—also the
world's pcorest. Faulty distribu-
tion of wealth, the conviction that
wealth alone cures all things, and
that the law is all on the side of
the fellow with the dough;—with
these known factors, It is not il-

logical at all that there are many
recruits into the Class of Cruder
and Mere Obvious Exploiters.-
Of course, crime is not right. It

goes against the most ancient laws
of humaulty—that what Is mine
x«s mine, and what is yours is

yours. But on the other hand, the
biggest organization of criminals
in the world—the Engineers of
the Profit System—have sought to-

teach, us that their form of crime
is right. So it seems rather illogi-

cal to spend millions for the sup-
pression of crime which is out of
the bounds of respectability, while
respectable thugs remain hallow-
ed by press, church, and public
opinion.
That is why very little can be

done with crime until something
is done about the system whish
produces it.

Labor and Mexico
We have always been in the

habit of lo^kine with suspicion
on the movements of the Mexi-
cans, notoriously for revolutions
on the slightest pretexts. But

within the last year Mexican work-
ers have performed a revolution
with very little -bloodshed, which
is bound to have far-reaching ef-
fects. On Sunday, February 21, the
Confederation of Mexican Work-
ers (known as the CTM) held a
monster meeting in Mexico City
to celebrate the first anniversary
of their organization, and to voict*

their entire sympathy with the,

Spanish workers in their struggle.
The CTM, as we get it. is simi-

lar to Lewis's CIO in this coun-
try; only in Mexico there is no
counterpart of the AFL. The lusxy
iufant of a year known as tne
CTM has enlisted, at a rough esti-
mate, two-thirds of the workers
In Mexico, and promises to become
the deciding factor in all future
political struggles.
But a mass organization," in or-

der to be of any benefit to the
working class, must be very, very-
liberal—radical, in fact. The CTM
i.j all of this. Its stand on the
Spanish question, its stand on in-
dustrial unionism, Its use of the
general strike, and its rigorous
political philosophy-—all paint it

undeniably radical and therefore
vital.

A big struggle which looms in
the offing involves the American.
Smelting and Refining Company
("Asarco"), which dominate-^ the
Mexican mining industry. The
CTM negotinted with Asarco offi-
cials six months, to no avail. CTM
leaders now propose three strikes—one of one hour, one of- eight
hours, and a third of twenty-four
hours. Asarco being spread over
entire Mexico, and the ,CTM tiav-

"

Ing such a vast membership, this
will mean only one thin^. unless
Asarco officials h**ve a change of
heart—General Strike.
A few small strikes in sugar re-

fineries have been won—none lost.

CTM leaders are optimistic, as
well they might be; the members
are decidedly militant; and .the
coming year promises a great deal
of activitv in Mexican labor.
With labor coming in the TJ. .S.

A. on the wave of sitdownism, it

is encouraging to see prcgress
across the border in Mexico. We
wonder what will happen when
the sit-down arrives in Mexico!

Can Spring <23e fyar behind?- by a. b. chapin
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GOODR1DGE
Whist Party GItcii

1937

McDonald

Swansoh
. the Me3-

danies Eugene and Ernest Swan-

Mr. and Mrs. R. H,
entertain E-d

(
at a whist oarty Sat-

urday evening. Whist was played
at three tables. The guests were': « week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bisrud, Mr and Mrs. " ;n

Jeratad, the Misses Elizabeth Hol-
appa, Jennie Disrud, Olia Sangeri

;

L#eone Peterson, Emma
and Ethel Mcijuin. and

night. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Day, and Mr.
and Mrs. Obed Sebo also [attended.

Mr. ann Mrs. John Swanson. vis-
ited and attended to bubinesq in
Thief Kiver Falls' and Warren last

«on. Luncli was served at midnight.
High scores were won by Mrs. Hol-
appa and. Emest SwanBon

Declamation Contest Held
Several from here attended the

declamation contest --held
j

at Plum-
mer last Wednesday night. Good-
ridge made quite ,a showing with
three honors,

j
Frances S'tiuart took

first in humorous, Gordon Bush
second in oratory, aaVl Agnes
Johnson third in dramatics. Fran-
ces and Gordon entered our school
this year from the Gryjgla com-
munity.

Dinner Party
Mrs. Alfred Hammerstein

iertaineil at dinner Sunday in hon-
or of her husband's and] Mr. En-
?en'a 'birthdays. The usual elab|-
orate dinner for which this home
'is notsd, was (Served at noon and
Lhe day spent socially. Besides
the It: nor guests', those who enj-
joyed the occasion were Mr. find
Mrs. Tom Bel land of Qoodridge,
Mrs. Enjjen and son of Highlandf
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Tommerdah!
and two daughters from Thief

Miss Emma Swanson spent the
in High-week end at her home

landing.
A. B. Josephson and Dave Day

attended to business in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.

|

Jean Mcbeod and Lucille Fel-
ter spent the week end as guests
of Mrs. Carl Gulrud in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

(

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Swanson and
Ernest visited at the Einer Jen-
sen home in Highlandingj Sunday.
Ruth Walle of Grygla spent the

week end in Goodridge, the guest
cf Esther Sund.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maridt visit-

ed at the home of Mrs.

TO 1-COITWTY JOBUM, THIEF B1YEB JAILS. mSMgaOTA

Huff and Evelyn Glgstalto Plum-
mer Wednesday even! ig, where
they took part) in the nub-district
declamation1 contest. : lazel Huif
took second.' place in the dramatic
o'ivision and- Evelyn Ggstad won
third in the humorous

For Mrs.
The birthday

entertained : Friday at
Beebe home' in

N. E. Jleebe
club' members were

the N. E,
Mrs. Bee-
of meney

honor ol

be's birthday. A purse
was given the jhonor iTiest. After
a social afternoon, & vjery delici-

ous lunch was 'served.

Billie Winters returned home
tli isweek fromj the hospital at
Thief

. River Falls wh'tre he re-
ceived medical

|
attention.

The St. Hllalre Telephone com
pany and the Red Lake FallR Tel-
ephone .company, owned and oper-
ated by the late Chas. Kundert
and family of Red" Lake Falls, was
sold this week pa Clare ice Orr of

River Falls.

Air. and Mrs. V. C. Mc
Ted Rustad enjoyed tlie \ce ^carni-
val in Thief River Falls Saturday

wifh.the tone of a

BABY

Mofrofj

EASY TERMS 4

QRAND
1485

'"?

he Larson Co.

Mandt's
parents in Kratka Sunday.

A. B. Mandt made a business
trip to Crooks ton. Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Christianson

and Marilyn drove to Thief River
Falls Thursday. Their sister, Mrs. Mr. Orr takes over the
Berg of Climax went with them

J
panies March 1st.

and drove home, from there.
Sina Christianson and

|
Bernice

Bruna were in Thief River Falls
Wednesday having dental work
done.

|Tom Belland ha^ returned from
a business trip to Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne and

Earl Wayne spent Sunday at the
Will Wayne- home at Germantown.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau went
to Thief River Falls Monday.
Among those who enjoyed the

hockey game Sunday were! Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver McEnally. Jay McEn-
ally, Joe Christiansen,

j
Garfield

Iverson, Ted Rustad, Gust Ristau,
Oiaf Brattland and Claire McEn-
ally.

j

Mrs. Belland had as luncheon
guests Friday the Mesdam'es J. A.,
Roy and Guy McEnnaly.

]

Henry Tblefson and AJ B. Jo-
sephson were in Thief River Falls
Monday.

,

Red Lake Fal!s[ who w is former-
ly assistant cashier oi the Red
I^ake^ Falls

:
County Styite Bank,

two corn-

Mrs. Ordean
|
Olson t ntertained

a few friends W*ednesdiy at her
home. These present vere Mes
dames Ole Hagglund, Eave John-
son, ElniET Johnson, LUyd John-
son, Arvid Dah strom, .'ohn Gun
stad, Jens Almquist, Ef(ie Rilland
and Ben Lardy.
A few friends and

ST.HILAIREI
Mr. Simmons Called

Chas. Simmons father of Mrs
Oscar Hauge, passed away Mon-
day afternoon at 3:30 p. m. at the
home of his daughter north of
town. He had been ill for some,
time.

District Tournament Held
The 'basket ball team and a

number of l~cal fans motored to
Warren Friday where the local
team played in the district tourn-
ament which was being- held there.
The team played two games, one
in the morning and one' in the
evening. The boys didn't bring
back ;any high honors butj it gave
them a lot of experience,

j

Declamatory Contest Held"
A large number of pupils from

tiie local high school and teach-
ers accompanied the local 'contest-
ants, Robert Kirkconnel; Hazel

relatives
were entertained Thursday even-

home in
1 Donna's
were Mr.
uist, Ver

ing at the : V. G. Brinfc
honor of thei.
birthday. These
and Mrs. Gunnard" Lindi
non and Vivian
Jacobson and Frank Sw

Ernest Slack
Monday from

daughte
present

returned
Portland

where lie went 'several weeks ago
to visit relatives and ss-e £ employ-
ment,
Mr. and :

MrsJ John S;i

family of Thief
j
River Fills visit-

ed Sunday at the home cjf his bro-
ther, Henry Sahde.
A large number of yonng folks

enjoyed a marshmallow
the skating: rink at the
Sunday evening,)
The businessmen held

ular meeting at
J

the club
Mondav evening. Clarenie Orr of
Red Lake Falls, the n<j\.

of the Telephone company, became
a new- member of the cl^b at this
meeting.

j

Mrs. Frank Sdhantzen.
ren of Thief Riyer Falls
Viola Schahizen of Minneapolis,
visited Sunday at the hoAie of Mr.
and .Mrs. Clifford Schar
Mis, Donna Brink

her work at the count!?
office in Thief River FalL-

class.

Lindquiit, Arthur
:et.

home on
Oregon,

roast at
river on

their reg-
rooms on

and child-
and Miss

morning, after
weeks' vacation

.Sunday School

enjoymi a tw>
at her home.

HOLTI NEWS

We are the o n 1

authorized deal-

ers iij Thiei River Falls

and vicinity in Aladdin
lamps, wicks, mantles
and chimneys.

EN'S

Teachers 3Teeting
The Sunday School teichers of

the Nazareth Lutheran cl urch met
at the parsonage Friday eveninr— Those present [were ths Misses
Eunice Johnson,! Jeauette Lanman,
Bette Hamlin, Eleanor Peterson,
and Caroline 'AsbMin anc Mr. and
Mrs. Iver Larsoh, H. Hajnsou and
George Karyonen, E. O. s'ybakken
and Orrin i Frederickso 1. Plans
were made for ^n Easter program
to be given! Easter Sund ly,

Hurriaffe Is Announced
Word was received 1 ere that

Miss Palma Johnson ai d Elnm-
Xohre, of Y>:ncalla. Oregm, form
erly of Holt, were unite f| in mar
riage at Drain, Oregon

HARDWIARE
j
DEPARTMENT

I

YOU WANT

Absolute
Protection

at a Saving

insure... with
i

Farmers Automobile
j

fatHlNSURANCE Exchange

GILBe|rT A. BRATTLAND;
Money-Saving Insurtnc*

|
Ae«"jts:

. M. C. j
Hanson I.

The bride is

Mrs. Paul 'Hoffman of
Oregon, and; the

the da i jhter of
Yoncola,

groom ik the son
oi Mrs. S. H. Xohre cf Kolt

Tlie newlyweds will mfike their
home m Yoncalla where the groom

employed,

!
Hanson

.

ilos. L.
. . Middle RiTer
. Grygla. Minn.

Mrs. S". Lorentson and Mrs. A.
,\ncrers;n visited at the C. Gun
lium home Tuesday.

Circle- No. One met aij the Ole
Bauklund home Wednescay

Mrs. Chas.: Hagglund, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Sanoden and [laughter
Opal. Mr. Aspelin and daughter
Caroline and Pkrence ard Morian
Kolden visited at the H. O. Han-
son home Wednesday evening.

Mrs. John Hagberg ana Mrs. A.
Bennes visited at the Arnold Ha-
gen home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs.

I Martin (juaon and
son visited at the Nels Sngebret-
son home Saturday even ng.
Mrs. O. Moline and daughter

Donna Mae
; spent Saturc ay Visit-

ing friends in Grookston
Mr. and MrB . Jim Peterson visit-

ed at the Gust Peterson lome on
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Gust Peterson, Mrs. Nela

Engebretson, Mrs. Mavin Sidberg."- C. S'andberg, Mrs. qTBalek-.Mrs.

tzen
urned to

agent's
Monday

| JNKtV SOLUM |

*-: '~.
.

J. A. Helquist, Emil Bloomfberg,
Victor KansLrom and Kermit Han-
strsm motored to Grand £'04 h* *ni

Saturday where K^Tmifc saw on
eye specialist. "While in Grand
Forks, Emi! Bloomberg visited his
daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Grannum.
On their way back they stopped at
Crookston and visited" at the homo
of Mr. .and Airs. Oscar Bloomberg.
Perry Peterson of Guolph, N.

D.,' arrived here Sunday to visit
with relatives. He returned to- his
home the following Sunday. He
reported that they have about Ave
fetit of snow on the level.

Misses Alma and Bertha Holten
visited .Miss Marceline Banum at
her home here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nakken re-

turned to Minneapolis last week
after spending a month with Gust
Nakken.
Miss jMarceline Ra"um is spend-

ing a week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Ranura.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Lappagard,

Henry Rye, Roy "Wetlen and Per-
ry Peterson made a 'business trip
to Thief River Falls Wednesday.

Misses Clara and Lydia Helquist
spent Sunday In Viking visiting at
the home of friends.
The Rindahl Ladies Aid will be

entertained by Mrs. Emil Ander-
son Friday March 12 at 2:30 p.
m. Everybody Is cordially invited
to attend.

, Misses Alma and Bertha Holten
visited at the horns ^cf Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Anderson Friday.

liRAY

Iund", Mrs. Chas. Haggluid, Mrs.
S. Lorentson;iMrs. Miller, Mrs. G
Sanoden, MrsJ Cl Saustad Mrs O
Nohre, Mrs. UHagberg and Mrs. L
"Wegge helped Mrs. Paul O son cel-
ebrate her birthday at h ;r home
Thursday.

j

:

Olava Sollom of Grand fe*orks '"s

vlsitmjr at the A| L. Carlacn home.
• The third/ fourth at d tilth

grades surprised their teacher,
Miss Lanmah. by giving her.
birthday party ^Friday alternoon,
Games were played and a delicious
lunch was served by the children.

F. K. Frederickson of Viking,
formerly of HoltJ was taken ill and
rushed to the St. Lukes [hospital
at Thief River Falls on Monday,
where he underwent an operation
for ruptured' appendix.

Dorcas Society met Tnu -sday at
the church parlors. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Olaf Kess.

Mr. and Mrs. 'A. L. Carison re-
turned home; after leav rig for
Minneapolis Sunday evening, to at-
tend the funeral of Mr. Gaxlson'a
mother.

!

' L
Mrs. Melvin Bottom aid- son

vteited at the H. Engen hame on
Thursday. .

j

i

|

Agnes Anderson of Blact River
spent the week end at the Walter
Larsoit^home.i

I

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Larson and
family visited rati the John 3(ennett
home Srinday i afternoon.

Clarence and Wilbert Swanson,
Lorentz; Hegstad, Harry Larson,
LeRoy and Einer Scholin, Carl
Lindblocm and Lowell Hawkinson
visited at Johnson Bros. Saturday.
Miss Irene Schnieder was a Sat-

urday evening visitor at John O.
Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schulke and

daughter Mary Ellen of Thief
River Falls. Mrs. Emil Schulke of
Tenstrike, Minn., Mr. and .Mrs. G.
Swanson and Mrs. John O. Swan-
son and Clarence were Sunday vis-
itors at Emil Larson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family,

i
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie; An-

derson, ; Felix Anderson and Glad-
ys were Saturday evening visitors
at the Christ Kruse home.
John Swanson and Gertrude left

Friday for Minneap:lis. Mr. Swan-
son will visit relatives, and '.Miss
Swanson will begin her duties as
a student ' nurse at the Swedish
Hospital Monday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jjarson and
Lillian were Thursday afternoon
visitor^ • at Christ Person's.
Maurits Scholin was a Wednes-

day evening caller at August Scho-
lins.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lorentscn of Thief
River Fall£ Sunday.

[ SOUTH HICKORY ~*|

Stein iBirkeland of Oklee was a
busine-ss caller in this vicinity last
week, j

-
r"'

.

Misses Geline Tveiten and Luel-
la Hanson, 'who spent a few days
at their! homes, returned to 'Crook-
ston Thursday where they resum-
ed their studu-s at the Northwest
bch.ol of AgriLulture. They were
accompanied by Harry Hanson
and Goodwin Tveiten.
.

Visitors at the Ole Hendrom
home Saturday evening were Lau-
ra, Aajsta. Evelyn, Obert, Edward
and Roaid Josephson.

Elliek Halvcrson is a patient at
a Thiefi River Falls hospital.

Bjorn Tveitbakk of Gully was a
week end guest at the John Olson
home.
Stephen Singer ,!of Goodridge

was a business caller in this com-
munity last week,

"Willie: Mostroni is assisting T.
Skommedahl with hay baling.
Mrs. John Olson underwent an

operation for appendicitis at the
Thief River Falls, hospital ?ast
week.

Bjorn Tveitbakk-of Gully and B.
Bjornaraa left for Thief River
Falln Friday. They will spend a
few days visiting with relatives
and friends.
Dinner guests at the Olof Nel-

son home last Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Erick Johnson and Eil-
een.

Bjerklie Bros., B. Bjornaraa, O.
Nelson and Olof Bjornaraa attend-
ed the creamery meeting at Gul-
ly Friday.

Mr. " and Mrs. Alfred Anderson
and daughter Angcline of Procter
and Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Oftelle
of Duluth were visitors at the E.
H. Oftelle : and John Mostrbm
home* last week end.
Walter and Harry Hanson and

John Nelson were callers at Ben
Rindahl s Saturday evt-ning.
George Hendrom was a business

caller at E. Johnsons Wednesday.
'E. H. Oftelie has been visiting

at the H. T. Hanson and Bjornaraa
homes. *

[ RIVER VALLEY |

Bammerad-SyTersrade Nuptials
MiBftJEmraa Bammerud and Carl

Syversrude, local youne: people,
were united In marriage at a ser-
vice read last Friday by Rev. Ler-
ohl at the Oklee church parson-
age. Members of this community
wish them a most happy and pros-
perous future.

Annual Meeting- Held
The annual stockholders -meet-

ing of the River Valley Coopera-
tive Creamery held last Tuesday
afternoon, was very successful,
with a large gathering of members
present,

!
in spite of the stormy

weather i and blocked roads. Com-
ments were given -by John Lager,
fieldman for Land 0*Laies, in re-
gard-to; the gratifying1 progress
and the; successful .operation, of
our creamery. He also bestowed!
compliments* to Raymond- Gordon,
manager; for his splendid- score of
99.19 In efficiency, ranking second
ui the district. Martin Gevlhg- was.
elected to succeed Dick Kolstrand
as a member of the board' of dir-
ectors. Gust - Iverson and Benja-
min Bendicfcaon were re-elected

T*he board's peretonnel for the com-
ing year are: Gust Iverson, Benj.
Bendickson.iMartin Geving, O. T.
Lunden. O. M, Mandt, Ole Nesland
and Rolf Hofstad.

Prices paid: on ibutterfat for last
m:nth are 37 ceftts for first and
36 cents for ^second grades.

Misses Mildred and Jeanette
Gustafson, twin sisters, were very
pleasantly surprised .at their home
by a group i cf friends and rela-
tives Saturday evening in honor of
their birthday. A social time was
enjoyed. '

Ole Gunderson called at River
Valley last Monday.
Miss Minnie Loven accompanied

her brother John " Loven and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold McNIIIian of Gat-
zk& to Warren ori business Satur-
day.

t

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mandt ann"

PACE 1BMXM

sonR Lyle and Lowell aid Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Gustafscn visted at the
Pete Gustafson home Sunday.
Walter Martinson and Roy Lew-

U transacted business in Thief
River Falls Monday. {

Mr.-"and Mrs. Clifford Roland-
son are the proud : parents of a
baby boy born {Sunday.
Miss Emelia 'Rensla spent Mon-

day at the Otto Stucy [home.
Miss Jeanette Gustaff on assist-

ed with house work at the John
Olson home for a few days.
Tsm" Loftus visited at the Pete

Gustafson home "Sunday,
Victor and Cora Rodahl and An-

ne Twete-n spent Saturday in Thief
River Falls.

\

Mr. and Mrs. James Rodman
were pleasantly surprised Satur-
day evening when a igroup of
neighbors and friends gathered at
their h-:me. The evehing -was spent"

in a social way and a delicious!
lunch wa& served at midnight fcy
the self-invited guests. Those
present were Mr. and Mr3. Walter
Lundeen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dot-
stad, Mr. and Mrs. Gill Oak, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Rodman, Mr. andV
Mrs. Harold Howgan and Mrs.
Josiet Dcdahl and Mae.

Christ Nissen waq a caller at
the O. M., Mandt and O. T. Lun-
den homes Monday.
The town board of Deer Park:

met Monday at the home of the
Clerk. O. T. Lunden.
A baby girl was born to' Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Monson on Sunday^
Feb. '-28.

1

"Henry Van Altvorst called at
the Louis Mandt home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gustafson

and daughter Helen were visitors
Saturday evening at the O. T. Lun-
den home.

L. B. Hartz Stores N

PflfllflC'C Butter orVr\S\sr%lb^, Chocolate Cookies i 2 Doz. 25c
Calumet

Baking
Powder

Lu.Can19c

Cocoanut Layer Cake, 23c
Peanut Butter Rolls, 1 Doz. 9c
HOT CROSS

1

BUNS, Doz. 15c
Size 252
JuicyORANGES,

Spaghetti-Macaroni, 2 g-
g 1 7c

Bakers Chocolate, ££ 14c
CATSUP, 14oz. Bottle 10c

GRAPEFRUIT, Fffif

Doz. 29c
Grape- Nuts

[Large

jpkg.1 6c

5 for 17c
Hartz

DiEOxaa DeLUXE
"^^1 COFFEE

Pound

25c

98
Lb
Bag

pi nun hartz
TLUUn, CHAMPION

J OIL SARDINES, 6 Cans 25c
SALMON,c^fa

a&Lb.Can 42c
f

CARROTS, Green
Tops Large Bunches 5c

TOMATOES,

SAUER KRAUT,

SALMON, FS

O No. 2
Cans 25C

2S 23c
Lb. Can 10c

Hartz
IS U P R E M E
COFFEE
Pound

B A N A N A S ,
Fan

F7ui?
ipe

COFFEE, >ecial

Peaberry 3 LllS. 49C
BROWN SUGAR, 4 Lbs. 19c
BLUE ROSE RICE, 4 Lbs. 19c

Matches, Strikalite 6 Boxes 15c
STOCK SALT, 50 Lb. Bag 39c iSwa"s Down

PORK & BEANS,. |»?can 5c
CakeF,our^^

MILK, 3 Tall Cans 21c

Cake Flour

21c

Snow BoyWash Powder, 5 Pkgs. 13c

Phonej

93 i!

L. B, HARTZ STORES! FreT
Quality Foods for Less Deliv'ry
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ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE
OF MABRIAGE

|

|

Announcement
.
is made this

week by Mr. and Mrs. BenjErick-
«on of the marriage [of their daugh-
ter Marion to Eddie Ogle! of St.

Paul. The marriage was perform-
ed last month, and the couple are
making thUr home in St. Paul
where the groom is employed. The
bride is well known in this city,

having attended school here, and*

has been staying home since.

I

BEBEKAHS EXTERTAIX
AT DANCING PARTY

]

The members of the Rebekah
lodge entertained the Oddfellows
aaH several friends at a jGeorge
"Washington dancing party 1 at the
Odilfellsws hall Thursday evening
«f last week. The evening was
spent in dancing.

|

following the

regular business meeting.
|
Lunch

•was served by a committee of sev-

eral lodge members.

SKTEttTAINS" AT BIKTHDAY
JPAKTY
The home _of Mr 1 and Mrs. Geo.

Booren was the
;

scene of a birth

d&r party Thursday evening of
last week in honor of Douglas
Booren't; birthday anniversary. An
S o'clock supper was served and
an informal evening enjcyed. The
guests prs-sent were the Me'sdames
and Messrs. Lincoln Arnold, John
Arnold, Al Cloutier, Orvis Oion,
LIoiM Bennes. Cha-les Booren, the
liissec Alice Ijarsen. Lois Thorsen,
and Harriet Hellquist, and- R. CJ.

Rit-*g J. Kyle Montague. Gorman
Thompson and Bob Booren!.

DOECAS SOCIETY! MEETS
The- Dorcas Society of the Trin-

ity Lutheran Church met Tuesday
evening in the basement of the

church. Hostesses were Mrs. R. M.
Pjelstad and Miss iThelma Ruste-

bakke. The «venin£ wa« qpent in

a devotional period, afterwhich
needlework was tlie diversion.

ZIOX LADIES All) TO MEET
The Zion Ladies| Aid will meet

in the church parlors Thursday
afternoon. March *- The hostesses

will be the Mesdames Pettr, Stan-

ley. Palmer John and Anton Ef-
teland.

TRI-COUKTY FORUm, THIEF BIYEB FAJLS, MD^EBOTA

W. ty A* TO MEET
The Vf. B. A. will

home 1 of I
Mrs. James

Duluth (Ave.
March 9th.

AmMB^ufJU

THURSDAY,HABCg 3;. 39$^

meet at the
3teen at 823

N. ne :t Tuesday,

MRS; PERL MABEY
ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Perl Mabey wajs -hostess to

th=- members of the biidge club at

her home Thursday at a .1:30

luncheon. Three table 3 of bridge
were played, with Mrs. W. W.
Prichard. Jr., receiving the prize

f-:r high score, and Mrs. H. O.

Choramie being the wi mer of sec-

ond prize.

MRS. ROBERT LUND
ENTERTAINS FOR DAl'GHTER

Mrs. Robert Lund was hostess
to a group of small children at

fcn* home Monday afternoon in

feonor of her daughter Luella
Jean's fifth birthday anniversary.
Oaines were played till 5:30, at
which time a twy-course

|

supper
was served, of which a nicely dec-
orated birthday cake was the main
attraction. Eacli child was also
Bivtn a candy favor in the form
*f a doll. The children 'present
were Ruth Anne Senstad, Ruth Ma-
rie Jacobson, Carol Moe'J Joyce
Stadum. Merlynne Berge,

j

Donald
Stadum, Bobby Tjhompssn, Allen
Williamson and Je ckie Smith. 'Lu-

ella Jean received many beautiful
gifts from the guests. j

Remember the A & T has

a well equipped work jshop

ann : expnrienced workmen.
We repair Radios, "Washers,

Sewing Machines and Elec-

tric appliances. Our work
guaranteed.

A&T
Home Furnishings

!
:

!

I

Acros^ from the Post Offic*

SHOES!
j

SHOES!
"We have been (able to jjret the

shoes that yon all have been look-

ing for. "We have army shoes for

vsu and boys. These shoes are in

A-l condition aiid" will (outwear
any 54.00 shoe; [These shoes are
pricey i$1.65 per pair. We also have
a lot cf childrenfs high top boots
running in price about J90c, we
a5eo have other [shoes at a very
reasonable price] They*

j

will £0
fast so come and get a pair now.
"We have ladies I wash dresses at

15c a Apiece and lots of other ma-
terial

i

for all uses at 25c per
poundj Children's

|

jackets just right

for this time of the year
.
and

many jother articles too numerous
to mention. .'.=

}.

'

We. are paviaKi today TWICE as

mutJh {moiie'y tor j
all .kinds of %nk

metals .Including -house rags, inner
tubes.|The market on scrap iron

• is $6.00 per ton and steam boilers

are: $4.00 p£T tori. All iron should
She"

: free of sheet iron and wood.
This price is higher than it. has
been ior years. We also buy Hides.
Wool,! Pelts and furs legally

i caught. We are in the market for

smooth paper magazines.

Northern Trading Co.
Horace Avenue—Across' from

}
: Evelyn Hotel

"A -Good Honse To
j

Do Bagineas TfW

FOOD ASD FANC? WORK
SALE TO BE HELD
The Ladle* of the Community

Church will hold a! food and fancy
work sale next Wednesday even-

ing, March 10, in the basenunt of

the church.. The fallowing are the

committees serving: noon lunch:
cafeteria style, Mesdames Skog,
Almstadt, McCain, 1 Pulton, A. K.

Olson. Walter Smith McClelland,

and Wassgren; fancy work: Mes-
dames Bottzlson, Prissell, McClel-
land and Johnson; jBaked food sale

—Mesdames Gustafson, Carlson,

Mayer-Oakcs, Long and Hammer-
gren; candy: Mesdames^ Farnham,
M^usley and Aaseby.

LYON REBEKAHS TO HOLD
REGULAR MEETING
The Lyon Rebekahs will hold

their regular meeting next Thurs-
day, March 11. After the meeting
the Past Noble Grand Club will

entertain at a dancing party to

which- all Oddfellows, Rebekahs
and their friends ore cordially in-

vited. Lunch will be served during
the course of the! evening.

MR. AND MRS. WALT
LARSON ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Larson en-
tertained a few friends at a bridge
party at their home Thursday eve-
ning of last week. The guests
present were Mr; and Mrs. Joe
Brodie, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sande,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wheeler.
Bridge was played at tvra- tables,

the prize for low" being award-
ed to Mrs. Joe Brodie and high
prize going to C. W. Sande. A de-
licious two-course luncheon was
served at midnight.

ENTERTAIN AT
i

BUFFET SUFFER
Mr. and Mrs. Clair O'Hara were

hosts to a group -of friends at their

home- Sunday evening. A delicious
buffet supper was served' at seven
o'clock to the following guests:
the Mesdames and Messrs. Harold
Rasmussen, Cliff, Stbrholm, Alv
Vistaunet C. W. Sande and Wes-
ley Wheeler. During the evening
bridge was played at three tables,
with prizes being awarded to Mrs.
Alv Vistaunet and Cliff Storh-olm
for high, and Mrs. Cliff Storholm
and Harold Rasmussen, who re-
ceived low honors.

FORMER STUDENTS OF
UNIVERSITY OF| NORTH
DAKOTA GATHER AT PARTY
The home of Mrs. Gunaer Leg-

void was th& scene Monday even-
ing of the annual get-to-gether
of the women of this city who
formerly attended the University
of North. Dakota! at Grand Forks.
The guests present were the Mes-
dames L. G. Larsen, Jack McKech-
nie, and E. O. Peterson, and the
Misses Alice Larsen, Elizabeth De-
Cremer, Harriet Hellquist. Lois
Thorsen, Erma Springen, and
Blanche Greenland. The evening
was spent in playing -vfcoritrfi'ct
bridge. Mrs. Larsen was winner of
first prize and Mrs. ^Peterson sec-
ond. Lunch, which was contribut-
ed by all the guests, was served!
during the course of the evening.

MRS: RALPH McCAI*
ENTERTAINS FOR DAUGHTER

Betty Jean McCain was the

guest of honor at a birthday par-

ty given for her l>y ie-r mother,
Mrs. Rhlph McCain, Wednesday
afterh:on. The party honored Bet-
ty Jean a sixth birthd iy anniver-
sary, and the guests p resent were
Mary Whitchurch, Maiion Geving,
Gloria Iergland, Ellen Haug. Mur-
ial Geving, Elk-n Lund, Eileen Ro-
binson, } Martin Petetson, Lois.

Tommerdahl. Jackie Robinson,
Beatta alattson, Evelyi Tommer-
dahl; Dorothy Geving, Jackie K.il-

•and ancl Eleanor Johison. The
Misses Dorothy Robar;e arid Ju-
dith Halland assisted ii entertain-
ing the

|
guests, and the Mesdames

Sever Brandon, L, V. Jahnson and
Ray Kiland were assistant hostess-

es.
|

;

The [afternoon was spent in

games and contests, "vith. prizes

being awarded to Glori i Berglarid,

Beatta Mattson and IX rothy Gev-
ing. Ds-coratlons were carried thru
in pink I and white, wit t favors of
the same colors being f iveri to the
guests.

]
A beautifully decorated

birthday cake was the center
piece of the two-course luncheon
which was served at 6 o'clock.

The! honor guest, Betty] Jean, was
the recipient of many lovely gifts.

PLU3LMER SENIOR CLASS
HONORS ARE ANNOUNCED

Scholarship honors in the sen-
ior class of the Plummer High
School rwere awarded this week.
Based on four years of high

school work, Jack Rippe, with an
average] of 95.2 was- declared val-

edictorian, Roy Haydei.. with an
average of 93.6, was n imed salu-

tatorian, and Marian Ge
an, average of 92.8 was
orable mention.

I

•ardy, with
given hon-

THE
|

COMMUNITY (HURCH
Services for March 7 will be as

follows!
Sunday efeurch school at 9:45

with classes for all.

Morning Worship at
with sermon by the pjstor. Sub-
ject: See how ye prevail nothing
Th^ world has gone
The* cHoir will bring
anthem!
Th& Epworth League

at 6:45.
The Ladies Aid of t lis church

will hold a Pood and Fancy work
sale. Wednesday March 10 at the
Community church. The following

11 o'clock

;ifter Him.
selected

will meet

are the committees serving:
Noon! lunch, cafeteria atyle, Mes- !

dames I
Skog, Almstad, McCain/

Pulton; A. E. Olson. Waiter Smith,;
McClelland and Wassgrsn.
Fancy Work, Mesdames Bottel-

son, Prissell, McClePand" and
Johnson.
Baked Food sale, Mesdamesi

Gustafson, Carlson, Mi yer-Oakes,
Lone and Hammergren
Candy, Mesdames Farnham. Aas_

eby and Mouslev

oire, who took the bus from. Red
Lake Falls to Crookston to resume
her work, after spending the last
few days with her mother and
grandparents here.
Louis and Alfred Hance motored

to Crookston Thursday where they
visited their father, who is 111 at
the St. Vincent hospital. They
wer6 accompanied back by Adolph
Hance and Mrs. Mae "Whybreu,
Iwho will spend a few days with
relatlvea here.

Louis and Alfred Hance were
supper guests at the Henry Pa-
quin home at Red Lake Falls < n
Thursday evening.

Alex Kuaack was a business

j
caller at the James Cassavaut
home Wednesday.

Mike Peppin motored to ited

Lake Falls Thursday. He was ac-

companied gy Mildred Roi and Mi**

and Mrs. Paul Brumau, who were
visiting with friends and relatives

for the past week.
Mrs. Henry Paquin of Red Lake

Falls was an overnight guest at

the home of her brother. Alfred
Hance, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance, Ad-
olph and Lcuis Hance, Mrs.- Hen-
ry Paquin, Mrs. Mae >Vhybreu and
Mrs. Albert Johnson were visitors

with their father, James Hance,
who showt; very little improve-
ment since he was taken to the

hospital.
Howard Jenson was a caller at

the- Math Jenson home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kropp cn-

tentained a group of friends • on
Sunday in honor of their mother,
Mrs. Andrew Kropp's 58th birth-

day. A delicious birthday dinner
was served by the hostess. The
main feature was a decorated
cake. The evening wa~ cyi'oyed by
the friends who attended.

Louis and Adolph Hance, Mrs.
: Henry Paquin and Mrs. Mae Why-
breu visited with their father at

the St. Vincent hospital Saturday.
They were accompanied back by
Mrs, Albert Johnson, who will

visit for a few days.
;

Chester Beyer was a business
caller in Red Lake Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey St. Ives

entertained a large group of their

friendq Sunday evening. Whist was
played at live tables. The hostess
served lunch at one o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kennedy,
who live hear Crookston. were
dinner quests at the Peter Drees
honie Sunday.
Mr. andi^ffs. John ;Lezotte and

family -were" "dinner guests at the
Ed O'Connell home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs -Lloyd Kropp and

daughter Louann were visitors at

the Math. Jenson home Saturday
evening. ..

Marled Donald and Joan Bou-
tain aiid Bernice, Dulue and Aler-

ia Cassavah were visitors with
Irving and ^Gean Beyer Saturday.

MIDDLE RIVER ]

i

-
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New Staff Will Continue Paper
This i* -tlje final publication of

the "Studerit'Voice" by the pres-

ent staff. .The editing body has
been in office fqr the last three

months, anfehas striven to please

all of the readers, by a variety of

editorials interesting accounts of

school activities, and original hu-
mor. The school paper will be con-

tinued nnder the direction of a

new staff, . which: will be elected

next week.

Butter is 44/ cents. eggR 25c, pota-
toes. 5c per poun J for old and 10c
for new. Bread and canned goods,
are about the same as here. Fir.

split c'ordwood is $7 per cord. Coal
is 56.50 to ?15 per ton.

It looks like spring is just ar-
ound the corner here. How is it

there?Greetings to all in our good
village

The

and farming- community.

Born to Mr. and Y
3Srs. Christ

Schlemer of this city, Feb. 25,

twin boys.
) :

Born to Mr. land Mrs. Peter
Klungnessof this city, Feb. 26, a
boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eldred

JohnBton of this city, Feb. 26. a
girl.

[

Born to Mr. jand Mrs. Frank
Smith of this, city, Feb. 26, a boy.

[ DOROTHY

and Mrs-. Alfred
city, Feb. 28, a

and Mrs, James
city, March 3, a

Born to Mr.
JohnBon of this

sirl.

Born to Mr.
Murphy of this

girl.

•Born to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Bjornrud of Newfolden, March 3,

a girl.
I

Born to Mr. ana Mrs. Clarence
Munson of Oklee, Feb. 28, a girl.

Born to Mr. arid Mrs. Lyle Knut-
son of Gatzke. Feb. 28, a boy.
Born to Mr. arid Mrs. D. M. Con-

ners of this city, Feb. 26, a sirl.

Born to Mr. .and Mrs. Clifford
Rolandson of Oklee, Feb. 28, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp en-|

tertained a group of frLendH Sun-|

day!
:
evening. The evening was;

spent in playing whist and bridge:

and at 1 o'clock the h0 3tess serv-;

ed a lovelv lunch. Tho ;e who at-

tended, were Mr. and 1! rs. Harvey
St. Ives, iMr. and Mrs. Eli Bou-
taln, Mr. and Mrs.-.E. L. Kropp,!

Mr. : ana Mrs. Vernon B< utain, En}.-:

eryj and, Edward Boutaii end" Miss
Elizabeth. Boutam.

Miss] Eleanor £*. Iv !a was an;

overnight gu-e«t at the 1 Ifred Han--

re home Sunday.
Mildred Roi, who if attending

high school In Red" lake Falls;

spent the week end wilh her girl-

friend,! Miss'. Myrtle" Caisavant. -!

The
{
Dorothy Drama ic club is

practicing for the plaj, "Love In
Your jEyes," under t te capable
direction of Rev. Vic or Cardin;
The play will be given in the Par-
isb| hall some time in the near
future. ''"';!

peldrea -Delude wasu Red Lake
Fall,, pusinesa caller Saturday. -

MlSfi Esther Gregoii e returned
to jtheiE. Anedtte home Wednesday
to jresume her work aft sr spending
the past week with re atives . near
Reo" Lake Falls and Eorothy.

ilax Rax is employe 1 at the C.
Beyer

|
home. '.'.'

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bruneau of
Brooks are fiperidirig'M

r "few days
with friends and rrelai veH here.

:

!-•

Mr. iand : Mrs. "E;"P. Keland of
Red Lake Fall*fisHed Miss Greg-.

A. W. Peterson family, H.
A. Hall and Marie Phillipson were
entertained at a six o'clock din-
ner at the home of Rev. and Ml-s.

Trelstad Thursday evening.
The! Gleaners met with Mrs. W.

Ks-zar
I
Friday and will meet with

Mrs. Emil: Peterson March 16.

Victor Berg, after "being confin-
ed to his bed for a week, was able
to he jdown town Monday.
Gerald Carrier motored down to

Crookston
,
and was accompanied

on his 1 return by his sister, Gladys
and Missj Frenella Larson who
^pent |tlu- week end at the Carrier
home.!

The] sub-district high ' school
'basket ball tournament at Roseau
last week was the main feature of
interest for Middle River people
who demonstrated

1

that interest by
attending in force all three even-
ings of play. Each of the contest-
ing teams played three games and
acquitted themselves creditably.
Thursday evening they defeated
Badger 33 to 7, Friday eveniug
won from Newfolden 31 to 18 and
only [lost to Warroad Saturday
evening, 28 to 22. Thus although
they did not win the. sub-district
title, they with Warroad, will play
in the district ontest at Hallock
Friday the oth, and Saturday the
6th. j

Mr.! vd Mrs. Piker of Gilbert,
returned to their home Saturday
after a week's visit here with Mrs.
Piker's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Kezar.
The Middle River Aces lost a

gamej to the Thief River Falls B
team ; Monday night 'by a margin
of three ipoints.

. Activities of the Gleaners
The Gleaners is an organization

of Middle River women whose
work !and ; objects are to assist the
needy. The organization was ef-

fected ten years ago, since which
tim& jthey have been helpful to
many) worthy organizations " as
well as needy citizens. They meet
everyj two weeks all the year ar-
ound

j
and at these meetings the

members • engage in needle work
or sewing in the manufacture of
useful articles. An annual sale is

held at which a. large assortment
of the gleaner's handiwork is sold!

to raise funds "for charitable pur-
poses;

|

Duringl the .existence of the or-
ganization it has given to the chil-

dren's home, Minneapolis, $195.00,
544 to the Bible Institute in Chi-
cago,! $17:55 to th*1 Red Cross. Be-
sides! these gifts, there has been
given 1

to needy individuals ?238.^.
Included I in the'; above list were a
number of: gifts from the glean-
ers to worthy members who have
moved from Middle River to 'other
places of: residence.
The officials of the organization

at this time are Mrs. Harry Cook,
president; Mrs. Effie Peterson,
secretary-treasurer; and Mrs". Em-
il Peterson, Manager. The meetings
are open: to every one and a cor-
dial, invitation ;ls extended to all

women of the village and com-
munity to attend.

helping install the iinit for the
new light plant, has completed
his; work arid! left for his home in
St*.-. Paul M&riday night.

The two 'colored servants in

"The Gay Pretenders" are well
worth the price! of admission, so
don't miss the home talent play
Saturday, ;Marchj 13th .

> Mr. and Mrs.
j
Sidney Fladeland

arid son Gerald were supper guests
at Martin Sandsmarks Thursday.
Mr .and Mrs. W. A. Holbrook

and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Holbrook
were dinner guests at the Carl
Holbrock home Sunday.
Mrs. H. A. Bush and Mrs. C. M.

Lunde sper.t Thursday with Mrs.
Carl Holbrook. I

Miss Agnes Craninger is em-
ployed at the Gust Austad home.
Mr. and Mrs. i Rarry Rdstau of

Mavie spent several days^ of last
week at the H. T. Peterson home.
Carl Elg of Erie and Carl John-

son of Goodridge were in Grygla
Sunday demonstrating their air-
plane snowmobile.
Mrs. Doran was surprised with

a gift shower, which was given by
the Friendly Neighbors. A delici-
ous Junch; was served by the self-,

invited guests,
j

Mr. and1 Mis. Clifford Lunde vis-
ited at • Fred Bucholz's Thursday
evening.

\

Mr. and Mrs.: Walter Holbrook

of Warren visited with friends
and relatives here Sunday.

Jess Warne motored to Warren
Tuesday.

Ruth Walle spent the " week end
with Esther Fund at Esplie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdle Brown, G.
Englebert and Charlotte X>oyd were
visitors in Thief River Falls on .

Sunday. '

Mrs. Fladeland and Sophia Ny>
gaard visited with Mrs. Arthur
Sheldrew Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. E. Maney was a caller
in Thief River Falls Friday. She
visited Mrs. Ed Shanley, who un-
derwent an operation. ^.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Peterson and
daughter Adelaide, and Miss Na-
dine -Maney were callers in Thiof
River Falls Saturday.

R. A. Reierson and Oliver How-
ard of Warren were business caliT
ers in town Friday.

Orvis and Sidney Fladeland and
Omund Olson were callerR in War-
ren Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde!

spent the week end at Crookston
and Shelly. t

Viola Sund spent the week end
with Lillian Sarenson.

Mrs. E. M. Lunde and Mrs. H. A.
Bush spent Monday \vith Mrs. Mc-
Coy.

George Hook was a caller in
Thief River Falls Thursday.

BUTTER, cSSU Lb. 33c

All Dran Keiiogg's Lire. Pkg.
#*ll DlCIIIy with Free Mixing Spoon

Better Gas and Oil for Less
High Test Gas! tax paid .-18.9c

Bulk, 25 gals, or over,.... -15.9c

Regular Gas, \kx paid I6.Sc

Bulk, 25 gals, or over 14-5C
incubator Kerosene IO.Sc

Bulk... ..-.i--:— -- 9-5*

BUY NOW—j-Priees May Change

CABINS FOR REnlT

SAGER OIL CO-
Highway No. l| West on Warren Rd.

Best Gride Pure Peai. Oil,

permitted

10-gallon lots, per ;al. ... -J-SOje

S-gallon lots, per gal.

.

!.60e

1 gallon I . .-65B

Ask for prices; or Mid-Contiientil

Oils. Try our quality once, and y( a

will always be a Customer. Enqui e

about our Silverware Deal, a saving

to 'you.
:

,S
I;

-
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Before Sprins Comes
ThiB is just a hint to students

who wish 'to raise the averages
before spring. N^w is; the time to

study. Basketball season is over,

and there will ibe a period of qui-

escence before the spring- activi-

ties are begun. We urge you to

work at the present : while there

are no outside interferences to di-

vert your study.

Pep Program Before Tournament
The final 'pep program wa« pre-

sented in the high school assem-
bly last Thursday forenoon, Feb.

25, before the. team left for Ro-
seau. Tom -Ixingley acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies; of' this unique
and interesting 'program. It open-

ed with the singing of the school

song by the .students, After that,

Lorraine Peterson. . gave a vocal

solo, which was .followed by a
talk by Mr. Ha'lvbrson. Amelia
Wappula and ,

Olga . Underdahl
sang a duet. 'JSvery .one was very
much delighted with the next num-
ber which "waa'the selection, "M.
K. High" played' by :the Rhythm
Band, with Dei' Bay- Loven acting

"as' cheer 'leader^ Mildred Thomp-
son presented a piano solo, after-

which a skit' was given 1>y a group
of high school" Kirls.: Following
this' w<ere''twb ! songs, one 'by Mick-
ey Petersoa ; aceonrpanied fry Fay
Bakkea and'the other by Mr. Hal-
verson who sang "The Big Bass
Viol." The program concluded by
the giving of several; Bchool yells.

Emil Peterson Writes __
on Trip To The Coast

Emil Peterson* John Lucto and
Ed Henning left here Feb. 14 by
motor<' for, •&; trip to Seattle and
other" Washington points, .

Emil
likea. the .Wert and iwritesr inter-

estingly of his ,trip and the coun-
try in the vicinity of Seattle. For
the. most • .part they made good
:time enronte although on one lay
in North Dakota they only made
30 miles, being tied iip by blocked
roads awaiting the action of snow
plows.- They found

I

smooth bare
Toads in Montana and the first

day in that state diove 460 miles.

The next day they made 437 miles.

They saw enow and ice on the

entire trip, ' although after cross-

ing the Cascade mountains the

snow began to disappear -tnd

green grass appeared instead. The
"weather was cloudy' and showers
of rain fell. The grass there is as

green as it is here! late in May.
He saw women buying garden seed
and getting ready to plant garden.
JSe say» business! of all kinds is

very active in Seattle. Building
operations in particular are ac-

tive, and all- sawmills are running
at full capacity. Wages are high
•and -plenty of worki to- be gotten,

although laborers' must /belong to

the unions or be lout of luck. *

Food is some. higher;.than. .when.

Emil ;.was there .'three years agji.

I 'I
GRYGLA

Births
Earn to Mr. ;and Mrs. Gust Au-

stad,
baby

a seven dnd one-half pound
girl on Wednesday, Feb. 24.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Al-
a nine-pound baby girl Feb.

: "
i

COFFEE,
Prunes,

Special
Peaberry

30-40 California
Sun Sweet

3 Lbs.

2 Lbs.

19c
47c
22c

WHITE or DARK

BREAD, 11 Lb. Loaf 10c
Home Maid Quality, Guaranteed to please you.

Genuine, 6 Delicious
Flavors 5 For 25c
°Tidb,

a
t;

r
3 8-oz.Cans24c

The Home Talent play given on
March 13' ia presented" for the
benefit of the local school library.

Be community spirited and attend.
The Valle Sewing group met £t

Mrs. j Otto Johnson's Tuesday, Feb.
23.;
Mlsg Sophia Nygaard left, for

Toronto,: Canada, Sunday for a
visiti ;

'

Mrs. Geo. Holbrook and Mrs. H.
A. Bush spent Tuesday at W. A.
Hoibrooks.

M^s. Alfred Franzman visited
at the Ghas. Bucholz home Mon-
day. !

Due to "blocked roads it.was im-
possible for -the school bus to te-
turni to Grygla Monday night. The
school' children were well taken
carel of, thanks to the people of
Goodridge. '

Andrew Morken spent the week
end !at Mrs. Grovum's.

Visitors* at • Mrs-. Gust Austads '

Monday were Mrs, Carl Holbrook,
MrsJ Gunder Grovum. Mrs. Orvis
Fladeland, Mrs. G. A- Armstrong,
Misses : 'Helen Moran, Myra Soren-
son.l Mae-Svenpladsen, Mrs. Gro-
vum and Mrs. Fred Bucholz.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush, Mr.

and Mrs. ' -O, J. Peterson and Mr.
and Mrs. John Stewart attended
the hockey ^ama in Thief River
Falls Sunday.

• Don't fail "'to attend the home
talent play,"The Gay Pretenders"
on Saturday, March 13th. Free
.dance to patrons after the show.

Miss Francis Stewart and Gor-
don |Bush" competed in the declam-
atory contest^held in Plummer on
Wednesday night of last week.

Stanley Morken assisted at the
creamery a few days- last week.

Mr. Phillips and Miss Gladys
Seversoh of "Warren were busi-
ness callers In Grygla Monday.

Mir. and Mrs. Albert Miller &nd
daughter 'Margaret and Miss Ellen
Daldst motored fco. Thief River
.Falls Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Mill-
er attended the hockey game.

Afnita Peters returned to Gry-
gla after, spending a few; days at
the. home of relatives near Good-
ridge. .

'

Elmer "Wick returned Saturday,
after spEmding a week in Thief
River Falls and Middle" River.
Miss -Hilda Peterson, xook at

Lynn's Cafe,1 spent the .week end
•^ Hallock. . She- -was accompanied
W. John Sathre of Middle River.
M3sa ' Rnth -'Peterson spent the

week end at ;,her home near Jlid-
dle-RiFerin"'A ••:" ^m. »•.-.. v

Aj L.. Sidmore. who ';has -ibeen

JELL-O,

Pineapple,

Vanilla,
m
F£t^lT' 8-oz. Bottle 9c

CALUMET BAKING POWDER, 1 Lb. 19c

Cheese,Shor

EB . 19c
Brooms, Full, Long Corn

Red Painted Handle

Sc&rditlCSy Kipper Snaks

29c
6 For 25c

Stock Salt, 100 Lb. Bag 79c
Cookie Assortment, Lb. 10c

CLIMALINE, g£ffiaFlc

SPECIAL
Yoiir choice of valuable gifts for

only 99C with every $5.00 pur-

chase. Please ask for Trade Card.

In addition, save your PEARSON
labels and secure beautiful prem-

iums absolutely FREE!

NORTHERN QUEEN

FLOUR, 24Ubs. 97c
98 Lbs. 3.59

CALL; 322 Telephone Your Orders FREE DELIVERY

Prices for the Week, Subject to Stock on Hand

tlJT-RATE GROCERY
|

Just Across from the Postoffice

Quality Foods at Lowest Possible Prices

---'Vyaatefi
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peal Happenings
Mrs. Inc Gullicks^n and daugh-

ter Sally Anne of Middle River
are visiting; relatives in this city.

ilr. and Mrs. Albert Martin and
ons of Plummer -were gnests on
Saturday evening at the home of
*£r. and Mrs. Louis TeVea. I

Ralph Xelson, a student at Con[
•ordia College, Moorhead, spent
the -week end in this city visiting
kis parents, Mr. and Mrs. N>ls A.
Kelson. !

Tiie Misses Margaret. Dillon uni
Ruth ^\"as=gren a'rn Paul Hanson!,
and Hoy Johnson motored t:> Emf
arson Tuesday evening where they
»itcndcd the hockey ^amt-.

I

Mrs. Harry Oalts arrived in this
izy Thursdav t-vening of last
r-.-ek and visited till Monday
iorn:n,z "*":th ner! husband, who ik

cipl:vt:d at the -Forum Office.
]

Mrs. Ed Ho'msrrona and Mrs!
Kenneth Porter j returned Friday
momins from a three-day trip to
Minneapolis, where they shopped
and TUiied at the home of Mr. an!
Mrs. O. H. Hrlmstrom. :

The Misses Hhodella Angell and
Mabel Christoa*ers:n attended the
hockev game in Emerson Tuesday
night. '

-.

Mr .anrf Mrs. H. Johnson and
Kenneth Jorgenscn of Ersfeine
were business callers in! this city

Monday.
:

i I

Miss Aagot Hanson, who
J

is em-
ployed at the J and B drug store
in this city, was a visitir Sunday
at the- home of her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and [Mrs. In.

Storvick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Winjun and
son Jimmy Jr., motored! to Grand
Forks Sunday where they were
guests at the home of Mrs. StelU
Moen. sister of : Mrs. Wmjun.

H. G. Rice, son ;£ Dr.
|
and Mrs.

H. J. Rice of this city, was a week
end guest at hi^ parental home
here. Dr. H. G. Rice is in the d~n-
tai business in rargj. 1

Miss Myrtle Karlstad of Plnm-
nv:-r will arrive in this city Friday
and spend the week end as a
gue=t of Miss Ellen Berggren. She
will return Sunday night.

Yon can hav * your watch cl sail-

ed for as little

Jewelry Store.

Miss Sylvia
day night lor

Backlund left
Minneapolis where

she will atteba the Minnesota
School cl Business.

Mrs. Emil Sc
Minn., who is a

hulke of Tenstj ike,
visitor at the h >me

of Mr. and! Mik. Geo. Sthulfe of
this city, plans
for her home.

Mis* June -S'orby of PInmpner
spent the wee t end in thia
visiting at the
and brother-in-
Tommy Scanlon.

Mrs. Richard
ter Dawne left Wednesday: of
week for Rochester, Minn.j to
it with relatives. She expect
be g:ne for some time.

John Brant
president of tl

Creameri2: ,.

meeting of the

of Minneapolis,
Land 6* Lakes

attended the : an roal
creamery -cperators

h-c-M in this city Wednesday

busines
Friday

George Aans
the. home of hi

Mr. and Mrs. : Andy ^lagnuson
left Sunday for Minrjeapoiis. En-
route they stopper in Crookston;
«nd were acccmpan'ed fr:m there
\T Mr. and Mrs. Orren Ostbv. for-
mer residents of' this city. They
ezpected ro return Wednesday. '|

The Misses Peggy and Jean
Gustafson, Hatt^e Gustaison and
Mona M : si eth .motored to Crook-
ston Sunday, where they spent the
day. They returned the same eve-
ning.

been employed
,
Minneapolis sn
indi finitely.!

Miss Mary

Mr. and Mrs. i Fred Wengeier
returned to this

[

city Wednesday
Kioming of last week from Wash-
ington. D. C, where Mr. ;Wengeler
fcas been >=-mplo3*ed for some time
ni Civil Service work. .He left on
Monday morning for Seattle, Wash;
where he will be

] employed in the
tame capacity. Mrs. Wengeler will
remain here indefinitely and is

isiring at the home o* Mr. and
Mrs. John Wengeler. i

J. H. rivan, Pat -Erattland, Vic
. Aalbu and Harry Oaks motored to
Crooks ton Monday ev-ning .where
they attended the westling .match
between Buck Olson and "Cowboy"
Raines.

Are you going to
Minneapolis? jlf so,

come in and get a cou-
pon to one of the lead-
ing furniture manu-
facturers' wholesale
houses in Minneapolis
Make your own [selec-

tions from their stock.

1 We take your used
furniture as part pay-
ment.

A &T
Home Furnishings

Aoross from the Postorice,

Clyde Townsend and Wendel
Christoiferson. WPA workers who
headquarter at Detroit Lakes,
were visitors in this city Saturday.
when tiiev attended the ice carni-
val and dance.

Mr. anri Mrs'. Richard! Mosbeck,
Miss Myrtle Mosbeck and Miss
Ellen Landblom returned to this
city Saturday after a week's visit
in Bray. While in Bray they visit-
ed at the home of Mrs. Louise
Mosbeck. They had intended to
return the Sunday before, but had!
become snowbound.

Miss Helen and Glenn Wilson
spent the week end at the home
of their parents in St. Hilaire, thai
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson.
Mrs. J. F. Kielty and family, ac-

companied by Harley Kelly, mo-
tored to Fargo Saturday morning
and attended the basket ball game
between the F*argo Agricultural
College and the University of
North Dakota. They returned San-
day evening.

.

'

Mr. an^^Mrs. August iTan Loo
of Grand Rapids arrived in this
city Saturday and visited at the
home of Mrs. Lillian Sieenerson.
They were accompanied! here by
Mis* Esther Kleppe of Ciearbrook,
who came to this city for medical
treatment. Mrs. "Van Loo also is re-
ceiving medical aid. Mr. 'Tan Loo
left^Sunday for his home 'in Grand
Rapids. The two women will re-
main here till the latter part of
the week.

DRU G S
i Every Day of the WeekCut Prices

Prices for This Week-end

ASPIRIN, 5 Grain Bottle 100

RUSSIAN MINERAL OIL, Pt. 3Zc
Nor. Imported 49c

$1 Size 79c

COD LIVER \)IL

MILES NERVINE,

OLE-OID LINIMEMT, 60c Size 49c
ORLIS MOUTH wAsH, 2 For

MILK MAGNESIA K,

Compl

2 For 33c
Full Pint Z9C
FnthPint 29c

FORMALDEHYDE
Prices Before You Buy!

ete Stock Dr. Hess Remedies

SHAMPOO,
HAND LOTION,

CERESAN
Get Our

J&B

nipeg. Manitoba, arrived
city Tuesday e
employed here
St. Lukes Hospital.

Mrs. Ear! Jc
ter of this 'city

day to their he
iting for a

: few
of the former'
Mrs. Joe Jansen, of Viking.

Mr. and Mrs.
small son Low.
Lake Falls Ft.
they visited a
Wallace Miller

Saturday night
Minneapolis where she ftas
for some time.
turn the latter
where she will

Mis£ Gladys

TRI.CO! ES*g FORUM. THIEF RITEB FJLIXfi. HDUE8QTA

as $1.00 at Ne et's

.. ad It

Fri-

to leave Saturday

home of her si ster
law, Mr. and ; klrs.

Weeks and dangh-
last
vis-

to

PAGE FIYE

KDEPENDEKTS TO PLJtY
PEEnLEAT CBOtfKSTO?!

Rev. R. ^L Fjelstad of this city
Sunday night for Minneap alis.

where he attended to matter ;
of

expected to reHe
r Saturday of this wjeek,

:ad is visitin:

parents, Mr.
Hans Aahstad. George

for some
will remain

!llen Walker
Miss Baldwin Luoyd-J^nes of Win-

, and
i
wil

nurses

Imson and da
returned Wed nes-
me here after
days at the icme
parents, Mr.

Alv Vistaunet
11 motored

' to
day. WhilL
the Matt Gutu
homes, returning

at
and
has

and

his

and

and
Red

tjhere

and

to this city the same evening.

Ruth Fredriqkson returnee on
to this city

She expects t- * re-
part of the ireek,
take up a

1

pes

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe mbtor-
ed to Viking on Monday evening
where they were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry An-
ders-:n. They returned the pame
evening.

and Miss Ila.

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. $.
Moe of this city, spent the
end at their home hire. G
teaches school" in Ebro, Minn.
Ila in Black River.

Moe,
A.

iveeli

adys
and

Miss Gladys Hawkins of W
peg, Canada, arrived in this
Thursday night; of last week
is visiting at the homes -of
and Mrs. Harold Eide and Mr
Mrs. O. G. Winger.

toni-

city
ana
Mr.
and

" Mrs. Alvin Umdahl an^ :d£ugh-
ter of Warren arrived in ihU city
last w;ek end and are visith-ji
the home of Mrs. UmdahTs
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. K-ACeh
They will remain here for
time.

Mrs. Richard Presto? of Ha £-311,

N. D., arrived in this city jsTtnr-
day night and

Mrs. Prestbd is

Alexander. She
indefinitely.

is visiting at
home of Mrs. Charles Alexander.

a daughter of
will remain.

Walt Jung left Sunday nigh- .

Minneapolis, where he will attend
to matters of business. He

: i£ ex-'
pected to return

j Thursday (tot ay)'.*
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Andersoi

, at-
tended the hockey game in |E ner-
son Tuesday evening.

Justice Larson returned rex ent-
ry from Minneapolis, where h« at-
tended to business matters.. He
also stopped briefly in Milwat kee
Wia., where he jrisited Mis& V oiet
Kelly, who is employed as eiray
technician at the General Hoipit-
aL

,|
' ^

Mr. and Mrs! A. !P. HoirfiUon
left Tuesday night for Oakl md,
CalrL, where they will Tiait for
three weeks witjhrelatrres and al-
so with their soa Harry, who i i in
the navy. Harry; will leave M: rch
15 for China, where fa* will he for
two agd" one-half years.

N. E. Olsen,
|
operator of the

Leonard.^ Mjnn-^ creamery,
J ar riv-

(and
at-
of

ria-

hls

• Miss Aagot Hanson attendee the
hockey game in Emerson Tuesday
'night,"} '

i The Thief River Palls indepen-
Mrs.i J. H. McClelland left on <*ent basketball team will oppose

Saturday night for Minneapolis ^e Fertile Independents Satur-
I
where ishe is visiting friends. It day evening at Crookston. in th>
is not; known when she -will re- independent

j
tournament aeing

lurn.
; !

played for the title of the Red
-, ' River valley, i The game was to

:
Mr. :and| Mrs. Hjalmer -Martin, have been played the. last week-

the former; of whom is ths oper- end Dut the jtournament officials

ator of the Xewfolden creamery, chose to carry the series over a
were present at the annual meet- number of week ends. Saturday
ing of the creamery operatora : held ^Snt's gamej will determine the
in this; city Wednesday. second team to play in the final

— game later.
]
Plummer defeated

: Glenn Mattson, .a farmer :r^si- Oklee -28 to 19 last Saturday .u

dent of this city, attended the bas- become one of the two in the fin-

ket ball games held in the: city al same,
auditorium Wednesday nighti _,

—;—

;

' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin c-f

Plummer were in this city Wed-
nesdayi where they attended the
annual- creamery meeting held .in

the Auditorium. Mr. Martin is the

In The State Senate

On Monady evening, Febrirm
15, the Senate Committee :n Tax"

„ „_ es and Tax Laws held a publk.
operator of the Plummer Land bearing on the Income Tax bill.

O'Lakes ~ creamery.

Miss! Opal Halv:-rson of Good-
ridse visited a few days this week
with her aunts, Mrs. Nelius Xel-
son and Mrs. O. D. Ostbv of this
city.

Grade School Skating:

Races Are Completed

the

Mrs.
here

for

;

Skatmo- races were conducted
last week at the arena by Miss
Harriet Heilqnist for pupils of

the elemtary grade schools in the

city. As the new skating arena
was opened early in" th« : season
more than the ordinay interest in

skating developed. Miss Hellqulst

is grade school physical educa-
tion supervisor.

The winners of the various rac-
es th = sch ool each represented
and the order in which they plac-
ed are as follows:

;
Third Grade B;ys—1.

[
George

Lund, IKnox; 2. Donovan Just,
Washington; 3. Gerald Flattum,
Northrop.
Third Grade Girls—1. Florence

Snelling, Knox; 2. Beatrice Swan-
son. Washington; 3. Ruth Brossoit,
Northrop.

I Fourth Grade Boys—L Orlin
Tharaldson, Knox; 2. Lloyd John-
son. Northrop; 3. Raymond Bngge,
Washington.

: Fourtli Grade Girls^-L Jean Ef-
finger, Knox; 2. Wanda Reiers-
gard, Northrop; 3. Marilyn ; Gnl-
lingsrud^ Washhigton.

:

Fifth Grade Boys^—1. Wallace
Williams, Northrop; 2. James' Gnl-
lingsrud, Washington; 3. Richard
Noel. Knox. i

:

Fifth Grade Girls—1. Elaine
Hammergren, Northrop; 2. Mae
Swanson, Washington; 3. Jean Er-
ickson. Knox.

Sixth Grade Boys—1. ; Jimmy
Stephanson. Washington; 2. Rob-
ert Brooten, Northrop: 3. Donald
Noel, Knox.

Sixth Grade Girls—1. Dorothy
Torkels:n, Washington; 2: Doro-
thy iIayer-Oakes,^Knox; 3. 'Lou-
ise Olson. Northrop."?" '

'

i

Boys' Ri-lay—L Northrop, Rob-
ert Brooten, Jack Melbyj Billv
McKechnie, LeRoy Thompson; '2.

Wasbington—Darrel Ander, Touv
Hornseth, DDnald" Waag Jimmy
Stephanson^ 3. Knox—Orlln Thar-
aldson, Bruce Paulson, Robert
Love, Ralph Long.

Boys' and Girls* Relay—1.
Washington, Darrel Ander,- Doro-
thy Torkelson, Esther Tungseth,
Jim Stephanson; 2. Knox,; Orlin
Tharaldson, Florence Snellin°-
Jean Effinger, Ralph Long; 3.
Northrop, Elaine Hammergren,
L-eRoy Thompson, Patsv Abbott,
Robert Brooten.

,
On the basis of five points for

first place, three for second and
one for third, "Washington won 32
pemts, Knox 30 points, and North-
rop 2S ooints.

DRUG
WALGREEN SYSTEM

"Thief Rioer Falls' Cut Price Drug Store'

ed m this city Tuesday night
spent Wednesday in this city
tending the annual meeting
creamery operators. He also
ited briefly in St. Hilaire with ~*~
parents, Mr.! an^j Mrs. H. E. Olten.

Wayn© Kieltyi son of Mr. knd
Mrs. J. F. Kielty of this city, ar-
rived here Friday and will Tisit
until Sunday at the hime of hia
parents. Wayn©

; left here in No-
vember, and since then has b?en
a member of the United States
navy. From here jhe will go to the
Great Lakes, and from there to
San Diego, jCalif.. where he Trill
take up his! -duties on board he
battleship "Tennessee,"

Mrs. Gaston "Vfard returned
Wednesday mornla^ from a fchi -c-day trip- to Minneapolis, where the
yisited her daughter Vivian, v ho
3s. a student at the University of
Minnesota. WhiU there she also
attended the Minnesota chapter of
the American Guild of Organii is.
itonday. evening, she attended a
dinner sponsored by the Minneso-
ta Union, at which her daugh erVman waa her guest After i he
dinner, a concert demonstrating
the new Hammond organ ; •* as
presented in' the Adult EducarJ oh
BuiluluE. —i-

Local Group Condemns
Work Of Mr. Christian

'The following resolutions were
adopted by the focal Workers Pro-
tection league at it„ meeting held
last week: '

WHEREAS: "Victor Christgan,
State Administrator of the Minne-
sota Works ProgresB Administra-
tion, ha*, refused to recognise the
principle of collective bargaining
and" haa attempted to establish
company union; and
WHEREAS: Victor Christgan,

to further his own. political: ambi-
tions, hag appointed, to important
posts within his . organization re-
actionary and incompetext politi-
cians, notably Henry Ii. Morin
and Linus Glotxbaeh; and
WHEREAS: Victor Chriatgau,

not only failed, but flatly refused
to attempt to secure for the drouth
stricken farmers of MiuneBota fed-
eral relief comensurate with their
needs; and
WHEREAS: Victor Christgan,

contrary to federal law and Wash-
ington instructions. ' has contrib-
uted toward a move to break down
union wage scales by refusing to
grant to the unskilled workers onWPA projects in Minneapolis the
prevailine rate -of pay as specified
by law; and
WHEREAS: Victor Christgan,

by other actions, has repeatedly
and consistently demonstrated his
unfitness for a position requiring
progressive leadership and a sym-
pathetic understanding of human
needs; and .1
WHEREAS: The State Conven-

tion of the Farmer-Labor Associ-
ation, attended by 800 delegates,
unanimously passed a resolution
requestine the removal from of-
fice of Victor Christgau,
BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED:

That Local, No. 421, WORKERS
ALLIANCE OF MINNESOTA urg-
es

;

Harry L. Hopkins to remove
Victor Christgau and" replace him
with an administrator friendly to
the: interests of the workers, far-
mers, and unemployed of this
state.

Adopted Monday, Fteb. 22.
B. B.:BIjO»SON

It was, indeed, a field day for ihe
big industries! of. our state, which
gathered en jmasse for a well-
planned and organized attack on
income taxation. Representatives
from cities throughout our com-
monwealth spoke^ eloquently about
the eviis of

j

additional taxation.
All of them struck the "keynote"
of despair, declaring that* busi-
ness in Minnesota could carrr no
additional tax burdens, because
business in this state is not -mak-
ing money.: It was decidedly a
one-way crowd and the Senate
chamber and

|
gallaries were well

filled with sympathetic listeners,
who applauded loud and long at
every burst of -eloquence against
such taxation.! The stage had been
well set for them by the Chair-
man, Senator JF. J. Miller, of the
Senate Tax Committee. The sen-
ior and wealthy Senator Orr was
given a prominent place on the
platform, where he 'could advan-
tageously reveal his approval to
the attacks tliat were made. The
old philosophy, that business is
the goose that; lays the golden
egg, was the accepted doctrine.
The state employees and the far-
mers were all supposed to be de-
pendent upon! business for their
prosperity, and would prosper on-
ly as business prospered. Yet ev-
ery argument [was entirely beyond
the point, because if business in
Minnesota does not earn money,
it will pay no taxes under the
income tax bill.

There is no -doubt but that busi-
ness in Minnesota finds itself a
timet; handicapped in competition
because of its distance from avail-
able markets, i If that is the case,
then business should get busy and
remove some of these difficulties
such as high freight rates under
the "short and long" freight haul
bill. No one dared openly attack
the philosophy "pay according to
ability." That philosophy is too
well established in the minds- of
our people as entirely fair. Xo one
would admit the real fact involv-
ed,, that business is dependent
upon the farming industry and la-
bor for Its support. The -great mass
of common people -en the farms
and in the shops which, collective,
ly, is the goose that lays the gol-'
den egg.
Xo one would wish the indus-

tries of Minnesoti cut of business.
In order to remain in business,
industry must make money, but
when industry earns profits by
virtue of privileges which our
state provides, the people of the
state hav-a the right to share in
such surplus profits by means of
taxation. Income tax is the only
tax that business or individuals
cannot directly pass on. I believe
that when industry will wash
(from its records watered stock
and reduce the wages of its offi-
cials so that such wages compare
with the wages of labor, that the
books, in mo-1 cases, will show a
neat profit.

At present we have the Oleo-
margarine bill. H. F. 7S, on our
General Orders. This bill passed
the House- by a very neat major-
ity, but will likely meet with very
stiff opposition, if not defeat, in
the hands of the

; reactionary Sen-
ate, leaders who- think more in
terms of profit for the packing m-
dutsry than they, think in terms
of profit for the

[
farmer. By the

time this article is read this ball
has met either with victory Of de-
feat in the Senate. Senator . Crav-
ens is sponsoring- the measure.
Opposition comes from Senators
like Cashman, Orr; Nelsen and oth-
ers,

f

In my next article I will discuss
my new Rural Credit biU.

E. L. T0NGSETH

St Hilaire, Mrs. Clell Tithney of
Haller, Minn., and Mri.^fAady
Bergerson of this jcity,"-oge son
Wilbur at Haller, Minm, .one bro-
ther in California and 1-7 "'grand-
children. His wife preceded him in
death in 1913.

Funeral services
: will be held

from ihe Erickson and Lund Fun-
eral Home March 6 at 1 p. m., with
Rev. E. A. Cooke of this city offi-
ciating. Interment will be made in
Euclid.

AX>'A CHBISTIXA !

BHODEUAARD
\Anna Rhodegaard passed away

Feb. 26 at her h:fne in Borden
township, at the age of S3 years.
She was born Sept. 29, 1854, in
Xommendahl, Xorway. She came
to America in 18S4 and settled on
a homestead in Xorden township,
where she ha=: made her home f-jr

the past fifty-thr-;e years. In
January, 1S76, she i married Xels
Rhodegaard in Xorwav.
Survivors are her] husband, f:ur

s:ns, Ellef of Morrison, Ontario,
Can., Ole of Lansdon. X. D., Christ

at home in" TCorden and nalvor-of
this city; -three -daughters. Miss
Emma' at home, Mrs. O. H. Liden
of this' city, and Miss Caroline, al-
so of this ctty,. Ife grandchildren
and 10 great grandchildren."
Funeral services were . held on

Monday, March 2, at 1:30 at the*
home and at. two o'clock at the
Norden " church. Rev. E. L. Tung-
seth of this city officiated at the
ceremonies. Burial was made in
the Xorden cemetery.

GERALD ASHLA>'D BBAUCHT
Gerald Braucht passed away in

a local hospital Feb. 2S, at the-
age of 42 years. He was born Feb.
26, .1895 'in Liberty. Iowa, and was
married to Miss Dorothv Perry cr.
Oct 10, 1922, in Omaha, Xeb.
He leaves his wife an« daughter.

Miss Geraldine. Elizabeth, both of
Holt. Minn., two brothers -of Xew
Virginia Iowa, anrf two sisitar,
Mrs. H. D. McGrew of, Halloci:,
Minn., and Miss Tom Hills of Tul-
sa, Okla.

His body was shipped tD Indian-
ola, Iowa, for burial.

OBITUARIES
3QCHL SCHKETZ
Michi Schmitz died Feb. 27 at

his home at 313 West street in this
city, at the age of 79 years. He
was born June 5, J1857 in Randum
Lake, Wis., moving from there to
Moorhead at the age of 26 years.
He came to this city 40 years ago,
where he.hasaince.made his home.
In 1882. he. married Miss Katie
Flory'in Moorhead, TWinn .

H© leaves -to',mourn his loss, his
wife and four sons, Phillip and
Schuyler of this city, Henry and
John of Grants Pass, Oregon, and
7 grandchildren. One son arid one
daughter preceded

I him in death.
Services were conducted Friday,

Feb. 26, at 9 o'clock a. n^ In St
Bernards Catholic church. Rev. A.
L Msrth officiated. Interment was
made in the Catholic cemetery in
this city. :;

CHAXLES tf. SIMMONS
Charles Simmons passed away

at 3:30 p. m. March L at the home
of his daughter. Mrs. Oscar Hauge
of St Hilaire, at -the age- of 55
years and 9 months. He was born
May 10, 1881, in Fisher, Minn., <and
moved to Euclid, where h* was
married in 1901 to Miss Maggie
Hose. From Euclid he moved to
International Falls; in 1905, and in
March, 1936. moved to St. Hilaire,
where he has lived with his daugh-
ter since.
He leaves to surviv-a him four

daughters, Mrs-. Carl Telander of
Ray, Mhrn . j Mrs. Oscar Hange «f

ThiefRiverPharmacy

O. H. Ekeren & Sons

50c'IPANA
f _____;_._ _.31c

Sparkling Salts, 49c
35clVicks Rub, 19c
65c'PINEX, .... ..... 39c
50c CHAMBERLAIN^n 39c
WOODBURY CREAMS, £ 39c
Alka' Seltzer, 49c
35c Bromo Quinine 21c
Rub Alcohol, 12c

Save with Safety

FREE MOLDS are as naturally smooth as

jour own heels. No ridgy, bulky eeama to

press against their smooth contours.

pURABL^
Solid leather counters . . . foil grain quarter

linings . . . solid leather insoles and heck
make FREE HOLDS give SERVICE!

COMFORTABLE
Three resilient mAwmf actually built-in

shock absorbers for your foet, bring a true

realization of real FREE MOLD comfort.

OUTSTANDINGLYs,m&tii
Notice the trim lines remem-
ber FREE MOLDS are also
trim from the back. . .we have
exactly the style of shoe you want!

PEOPLES CO-OP
STORE



guntftj (oirespondencq
KRIE

Mr. antl Mrs. Edward Hanson
and children of Mcintosh were
visitors a few daj s last week at
the Ovville Christiansen! home.
Mrs. Hitnson was :'ormerlyi Gladys
<'hristianson.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Syyert Prestegaard.
visit v<I at the K. Danielsoh home
Sunday of last week.

[

?.Irs. tJ A. Ivei):on entertained
:\i limcli Saturday
Betsy Le'jrvold and mother,
Ini-Gbr-r'.; Legvold.J

|

II. A. Duhlen, Alice and Grace,
:.'id Henry Tiedeijian wer* Thief
River Falls callers Mmday.
Miss Elaine RrL-stegaard and

Ward VoLava worp shoppers * Sat-
urday in Tliief River Falls.

Melvin Swenson of St.
|
Hilaive

afternoon Mis3
Mrs.

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 >'orth K

Telephone !t'»t> Thii

LARSON
a!lFUNERI

CAKL R,

Licensed 'Fin

Amuhlance
Day Phone t'A N

is visiting his sister, Mrs, Alf
Lokken and family. ;

A large- group of 'farmers at-
tended the Kiver Valley Creamery
annual meeting Tuesday.

Mrs. Alfred Thoreson . and Mrs.
Oscar Thoreson entertained the
Eklund L'adtes Aid at the church

Mr. and 'Mrs. Georgej Hovet en-
tertained ! at their, home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Anderson and
family, Mrs. Tel lef Hovet, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Andersen and Lowell,
and Mr. and Mrs. jXorman Ander-
son.

I
! >

Tellef Hovet and s:n Obert. G.
A. IVM'sojn and H. !A. 'Dahlen were
business 'callers "Friday at Thief
River Falls.

it Hlnricka
Lake Falls

PLUMMER

lyht ATenue

£ River Fulls

HOME
labsokj

al Director
Service

gilt rhone 14ST>

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MOBBISl OLSON
j

Phone Jl"'» or '

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

i

JJorthem
Special attention
Bon and plate i

X-BAT
! Phone

State Bank
given to citrac-

rk.
|

Diagnosis
207
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VCIIIXKS
Cash Registers
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. .je — Rentals

AmiHton'S
Thief River Falls

NEWELL
V.S-

seases of poultry
animals

qOUNSKL FREE
1.18

Library Whist Club Meets
Mrs. W. C. Peterson was host-

ess- to the Library Whist Club at
her home Wednesday. Mrs. S'. J.

Rice won high score while Mrs.
L. J. Hesse was awarded low
score. A delicious jlunch was serv-

er in late afternoon.

Post Office lltemodeled
Mr. Mack, local jpost master, has

completed the remodeling of the
post office and it i«, now a place
anyone (would enjoy working in.

The walls arid ceilings have been
lined with a light coat of celotex
which jrives more

j
light in the post

office. The boxes and interior have
been changed to make it more con-
venient jfor the workers and the
patrons. _

)

Pan Cake try Held
Last JThursdayj the local Boy

Scouts held a pan cake fry at the
school.

|

Scoutmaster Peter Ohn-
stad, assistant Leland LaVoy and
committeeman, Mr. Jacobson, were
in attendance. |

Mr. Ohnstad officiated as chief
cook and master, of ceremonies.
The scouts put en an endurance

contest and some displayed unus-
ual capacity. -;

Everyone had a good time and
is looking forward to another en-
tertainment of tuts kind.

-
I i—

Sub-District Declamatory
I Contest Held

crowd attended tlie ?ub-
declamatory , contest. All
the program very much

and manifested threat interest in
the decision of the judges. There
was some difference cf opinion
but complete unanimity as far as
th;- excellent -performance of the
contestants was concerned.

Thursday! in this village taking
orders for men's suite

H; J. Enderle, Kenn
and

i
Waiter Toulouse

business in Ried Lake Ifalls Thurs-
day.]

Mr. arid Mrs. Ji jlohnson
Thief River Falls visited in Plum-
inerj Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne
and 'son Arthur -of Rec
visited at the home >f Mr. and"
Mrs. Bernard Hanson Sunday.

Andreir? Willett returned Satur-
day! to Crookston after visiting at
the :home of his pare its for two
days. He! was accompi uied by his

sister, .Monica, who- i isited with
her sister, Marietta,

j

returning the
same evening,

j

Mrs. Walter Cantwill returned
Monday from Swan, lLake, Minn.,
where she spent thi past six

weeks. She will visit at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

nard Hanson, for
!_-»-«-:;*.

time.
J

Albert LaPayette left on Monday
on the snowplow to;htlp clear the
track for train -N». 10 t. They also
cleared the tracks as ^.r as Glen
wood and returned th
Mrs. Emma Willian ,.

the*' home of Mra. La^nbert Hesse
Tuesday.
W. G.

ed business and pleasure trip 'to
McCrady made a combin-

over the we :k end ,re-

Suuday eveniig.
Pahlen, Lar? Haga and

Langlie left ' i^iday -even-

Wlieelers PoCnt to spend

A fai:

district

enj:yed

TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Res. 7-1 >'. Main

j
Phone 30

Office' 3i:t Main Ate. N.

I Phcinjf 37*2

(Across from Northern Chevrolet,'

ThieijRiver Falls, Minn.

-r-KEl
Door K"-y4 Ynle
mobile Keys for
Cars, including
keys fop any k

made on she

Havel's |Key
407 Arnold A Te-

llers and Anto-
nll niafeca oi

^937 models, and
ind- oi ! a lock,

rt notice at

& Gun Shop
!io. Phone 343-.'

DR. J.j M. FARNHAJM
Osteopathic Physician

[and Surgeon
|

Acute nnd Clironic Diseases
Diseases of Wouien audi Children

Piles and Varicose "V'eins

Treated AVithbut Operution
Northern ^tate Bank

Thieii RiTerj Falls, Minn.

NORTHWESTERN
Memorialj Company

Artistic Monuments al Reasonable
Prices. ' Exper£ Workmanship

and ;Beautifnl Designs
Call or Write !

521 Dewey Atc. Ifo.

Thief River
Phono 18SW

Fails, Minn.

Plumher Versus Bemidjl State
The njattirity and numerous re-

serves of the Benudji State Teach-
er c College were too: much for the
Cardinals.. The llted and White
playerl a great !game, contested
every point madej by their opp-jn-
£-nts and threatened the small lead
of the jvisitors many times but
lost outiin the last quarter of the
game. The tinal score was 21-1G.

Misse.s Helen Burke and Ruth
Albreclu visited .with friends in

Fargo over the week end.
Mis. Agnes Rose and Miss Mar-

ine Brcde*:on were visitors at tlie

home cf Mr. and Mrs. Severin Han-
sdii Friday.
George Prenevost of Rtd Lake

Falls transacted business in town
Friday. I

|

K. GrimsTiid was a caller at Red
Lake Falls Friday!

Carl Roisberg i returned Wed-
nesday from a Thief River Falls
hospital where lie ha.{\ receded
medical aid for the past two days.

G. G. Denning ^transacted busi-
ness at Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday. -

j

Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson visited at
the home <c£ her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike PinsohneauU in Red
Lake Falls Thursday.

J. W. Pahlen and George Thib-
ert transacted husiness in Fosston
Thursday.

|

L. J. Hesse returned from a
business trip to -the Twin Cities
Thursday. .

1

Mrs. Albert Toulouse visited at
the Gerhart Hemley home Wednes-
day,

j

Albert Priebe jof Thief River
Falls was a Plummer visitor on
Thursday.

]

F. J. Johnson of Bemidji' spent

Bemidji
turning

J. w.
Helmer
ing, for
the' week end fishing. They return
ed Sundav evening, nore or less
disappointed with their luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted ijemieux *nd
daughter Lorraine weie Thief Riv-
er Falls caller*, Satirday.
The Plummer Hi^h School bas-

ket ball team motor 2d to Thief
River Palls Saturday, where they
spent the afternoon 1 racticing in
the Auditorium, getting ready for
the tournament.
Jake Olson of Thlei

transacted 'business in
Friday.

Sigurd Bredesoji, J^r. Umhdahl,
and Miss Marchildon
Falls were visitors iin

River Palls
Plummer on

)f Re<j Laks-
this village

Friday bight. Mr. tlnyidahl refer-

Bemidji andeed the game between
Plummer.

|

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Red Lake- FalU visito
afternoon.

Leland" LaVoy an^
Raymond Martin transacted busi-
ness in Baudette Pride y.

Mrs. [William McCrady of Roy
Lake visited at the home of; Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Mcqrady Satur
day.

Miss Evelyn Loner
teaching at Red Lak^. Palls, was
a week en*] visitor ; t the- h:me
of her parents, Mr. ai

ter ior ergan.
Mr. aid Mrs. Jse M >rtenson and

sonq were business visitors
Thief liver Falls Saturday.

Mr. ajnd Mrs. S. J. itice and Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. . Ripple attended
the basket ball game
lee anc
ston G jnners versus
at Cro;kston Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Row: and .Philip
Solberg of Winger !vi sited Sunday
at the home of Mr!. 4nd Mr;
bei-t LaFayette. They
nanU-d I by -Miss Wiln
on i their return. She
same evening.-
Miss

I
Esther Kuop^ala arrived

from Minneapolis to "

weeks at the h:me of
Mrs. Ml Kuoppala".
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyijl Jergenson

Lt-iand
J

LaVo'y. Claren :e Anderson,
Sigurd Olson and Git n Grove at-

tended the basket bz
C'rookston Saturday.

Dr. hud Mrs. Sikk
fon of Grand Forks >

heme of the latter's

M.! Kupppala Sunday.
Mr. anrf Mrs. J. W

ited at1 the home of

;

Sturmann at Erskine
Misses Dorothy Jo! inson. Racli-

:1 ; Toulouse and Cle me Quesnell
attended the movie ;.t Red Lake
Falls Sundav evening.

Mrs.! Lawrence St. Yves of "Red
Lake Falls is visitinr for several

NOTICE OF MO 1TGAGE
FORECLOSURE

BRATRUD CLINIC
Thief River Falls, Minnesota
Edward Bratmfl, F. A. C. S.

Consultation — Surgery — Urology

Dr. A. M. Snuth, X-Ray
[

Dr. & G. Culver, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. C. wJ Proata, Obsterics and Gynecology
I Dr. R. V. Sherman, Internal Medicine.

Dr. E. IS. Sorensoh, Pediatrics
B. I. Frolland, Business Manager

POPULAR PRICES

CQFFE|E SH0P

Dining Room
SPANISI^ VILLkGE
Dining and- Dancing

Notice is hereby
the mortgage . made"
Tveiteh and Hilda .

wife, mortgagors, to
Minnesota, mortgagee
ruary !4th, 1926, and ;i

Register of Deeds
County, Minnesota,
8th, 1926. at 8:00 o'cljock A. M., in
Bcok 77 of Mortgages on page 319,

will be forclosed by; 1 sale of the
following premises described in

said mortgage, situafc : in Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, to-wit:

Government Lots Three (3)

andl Four (4) and the East
One-half of the' Southwest
Quarter (E% of; SW%) cf
Section Nineteen (19), • in ;

Township One Hundred Pifty-
twoi (152) North,; of Range
t
Thirty-nine (39) .West, cori-

itaininE 136.61 acreb, more or
;less, according to It he Govern-
imerit survey theret f

,

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennir gton County,
Minnesota, at the froi t door of the
Court "-— - *- iL ^' * ««-!-*

River
day,

days at the homo cf Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Craft. .

i

Tom TorKelson, S. Berklund and
John Klase<n of Oklee transacted
business in this village Monuay.
iMeBdames John

)
Norby, Elmer

Leo, Pete Gerardy, and Leonard
Brekke were entertained Sunuay
at the home of Mrs. Ragna Norby.

Miss Althea Kiueger returned to

Blackduck Tuesday; b» resume her
work as music teacher.
Mrs. Henry Thfbcrt has a* her

guest, her slste-r, Mrs. Ted Four-
nier of Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. Lamie Mprrissette was

hostess to her neighbors, Mes-
dames L. Haga, W. Peterson, C.
Anderson, H. Haaven, and P. Wil-
lett Sunday at her home-. Cards
were the diversion' of the evening
with high score going to Mrs. L.
Haga. A delicious lunch was serv-
ed to the quests. II

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger were
entertained at dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. JJ. Rice Sunday.
John Schuling of Red Lake vis-

ited at the Walter Lonergan. home
Sunday. He was accompanied by
Miss Evely.v- Lii^Tgan. Both are
employed "

in the Gsvernmont
School in Rtd Lake. ,

Mrs. Alcirf Morrissette and La-
Verne and Mrs. W. Peterson and
daughter Eileen were Thief River
Palls callera. Saturday.

been on the aick list for a long
time. ;He ;has made several trips
to Grygla.'for treatment for his
throat.

Bill Finley and Theodore Ander-
son called on Henry Gronda'nl
Sunday. '

:

The Tengesdal and Gllthve'dt
boys enjoyed a merry skiing party
the other day,

Mrs. Alfred Foss and daughter
Adelyne enjoyed a trip to Ordean
Andersons* Sunday.

SANDERS

Pahlen were
rs Thursday

Lloyd I and

;an, who

d Mrs. Wal-

MOOSE RIVER
• 1 *

Margaret, Viola and Orpha Ten-
gesdal, Gladys Lockwood. Mr. and
Mrs. Rahert Ralston and son Bob,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralston and
daughter Winnefred . were enter-
tained at the Ben and Alfred Gram
homes Sunday.
Gladys Finley,! Karyl and Ar-

dell Grondahl helped Mary Lee
Pollard celefbrate i her thirteenth
birthday anniversary Sunday.
Mary Lee can not jcelebrate a real
birthday more than once in four
years as she was born on Febru-
ary 29tb.
Raymond Thompson is in tho

Grygla hospital Today for h is

tonsil operation. | Raymond has

between Ok-
Plummer anc the Crook-

Holy Cross

Al-
were accoui-

LaFayette
returned the

isit for two
her mother,

ll games at

and infant
isited at the
noth.v, Mrs.

Pahlen vis-
)r. and Mrs.
Monday.

SALE

given that
by Staale

fveiten, his

the State of
, dated Feb-
ecorded with
Pennington
February

House in the; City of Thief
Falls, Minnesb a, on Satur-
April 17th, ;1937, at "ten

o'clock A. M.. to pay the amount
then due on said mor gage and the
legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on 1 aid mortgage
at the date of this n< tice the sum
of $2849.86, and the lurther sums
of $192.47, taxes, an i $33.13,. in-
surance, paid 'by the mortgagee,
with interest being a total of
$3196.50.
Dated" March 1st, 193:.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
DEPARTMENT OP RURAL

CREDIT
By Theodt re H. Arena

Conservator of Rural Credit
(DHPAWTMENT SEA [*)

Ci P. Gaarenstroom
; .

-
"1

. i

Attorney for Mortgag se (

567 State Office BuUdSngr
Si. Paul, Minnesota.

j

(Mar. 4-rAprif S)
|

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having
j

been made in

the payment of the principal sum
of Seventy-live and No One Hun-
dreds ($75.00) Dollars, together
with interest thereon to date of
this notice, amounting to the sum
of Twenty-five and No One Hund-
reds ($25.00) Dollars, making a
total sum of One Hundred and No
One Hundreds ($100.00) Dollars,
inclusive of principal and interest,

all of which is now actually due
and payable, en the date of this

notice-, under and jpursuant to the
terms and conditions of that cer-

tain mortgage, .duly made, execut-
ed and delivered by John A. Waag,
and Amanda Waag, hU wife, mortr
gagbrs, to the First National Bank
of Thief River Falls, Minnesota, a
national banking [corporation un-
der the laws of the UniteH States
uf America, as mortgagee, which
said mortgage bears date on the
11th day of January, 1924, and
with the Power of Sale therein
contained, is duly|tiled for record
in the Office "of the Register of
Deeds -cf Pennington County,
Minmsota, on the 11th day of
January. 1924, at eleven o'clock A.
M. and is duly recorded in Book
66 . of Mortgages! on Page o54
thereof,

|

And which said mortgage was
duly assigned by Claude R. Engle-
stad, as Receiver of the said First
National Bank of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, an insolvent Na-
ti-nai Banking Corporation, to

Ostby-Oen-Bennes line, a Corpor-
ation, under th;- laws of Minneso-
ta, by written assignment, datad
the 19th day of July, 1935, which
said written assignment is record-
ed in the Office |of the- Register
of Deeds in and jfor the County
of Pennington, and" State of Min-
nesota, on the 24th day of Feb-
ruary. 1937, at three oVlock p.

m. and is duly recorded in Book
85 of Mortgages on" Page 106
thereof,

j

And Whereas by reason of said

default, the Power of Sale in said

mortgage contained has become
operative and noj action or pro-
ceeding havine been instituted at
law or otherwise; to reccver the
debt secured 'by said mortgage or
any part thereof, I

NOW, THEREFORE, (NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN. That by vir-

tue of the Power! of Sale in said
mortgage contained, and pursuant
to statute in such! cases made and
provided, the said mortgage will

be foreclosed byj a sale of the
premises described in and convey-
ed by said mortgage, -which said
premises are described as fallows:
Lots Three (3) | and" Four (4)

of Block Two
i
(2) in Hem-

mingson's Addition to the City
of Thief River jPalls, in Pen-
nington County. Minnesota,
according to the Official Plat
thereof on file {and of record
in the Office of the Register
of Deeds, in .-and for said
county and state,

together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, which said
sale will be made- by the Sheriff
of the County of j

Pennington, and
State of Minnesota, at the East
front door of ttie Courthouse in

the City of Thief River Falls, in

Pennington County.. Minnesota, on
the 17th day of April, 1937, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that
day at public vendue to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay aaid
debt of One Hundred and No-One
Hundreds . ($100.00) Dollars, to-

gether with interest to date of sale
and the taxes, if any, on aaid
premises and ah attorney'* fee

of Twenty-five arid No One Hund-
red ($25.00) Dollars, and the costs
and disbursements allowed by law,
sulbject to redemption at any time
within one year from the date of
sale as provided I by law.
Dated March 2, 1937.

OSTBY-OEN-BENNBS, INC.
A Corporation,

"

Assignee of Mortgage
H. O. Serve. :

Thief River Fulls, Minn.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage

(March 4-April 8)

Marina Yonke, who has been
employed at the Wm. Smithers
honi© in. Thief River Palls for
some time; is spending several
weeks at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke. •

Oli. Olson spent Friday evening
visiting at the Alvin Nelson home.

Inez Werham was a Sunday din-
ner guest at the Max Krause farm.

Dinner guests at the Anton Lar-
son home Sunday were Mrs. Han-
nah Kaidahl, Ellen Larson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Doucet of Thief
River Falls, and Fred Larson and
Hans Newman.
Sig Lind, who has been employ-

ed for s^me time at the William
Ristau home, left Friday for the
Eric Kettleson home.

S". H. Ness was a business- call-
er at the E. A. Yonk<i home Tues-
day..

Mrs. Jesse Bakke and daughters
returned home Sunday after hav-
ing spent sevE-ral days with Mrs.
Bakke's parents, Mr. and -Mrs. F.
M. Klein of Norden.

Mrs. Martha Fulle r of Thief
River Palls spent Friday evening
at the Lorenz Anton home.
Adolph Zinter returned home

last
;
week from Parkers Prairie,

where he has spent soma time vis-

iting with relative? ^iwf ir.ends.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and

son Lelanu, Mrs. E. A. Yonke were
1 ..uisuay visitors at the Max
Krause home.

J. V. Patton was a caller at the
Anton Larson home Sunday.

Inez Werham was an 'Overnight
guest of her friend, Ethel Kivle,
of Thief River Falls. Saturday.

Mrs. E. A. Yonke and family
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mrs. Emma Bakke.

CITATION *OK HBABIKG ON
rt.Tl'1'MH FOlfi UbXKILBllUA*
TiO« Of DiisOEftT Of JjAMI
State of Minnesota )

)ss '

County of Pennington )

IN PKOBATB COURT
In the Matter of the Estate of

Tone Langnei. Decedent:
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA

TO Helga Olson, Helma Langhei,
now Helma Jacobson, Swen Lang-
hei, and all persons interested in

the uetE-rminatwn of the descent
of the real estate of said deced-
ent: The petition of Swen Langhei
having been filed in this Court,
represting that said decedent died
more than five years prior to the
filing thereof, leaving certain real
estate in said petition described,
and that no will .of decede-nt has
been proved nor administration of
her estate granted in this State,
and praying that the rescent of
said real estate be determined by
this Court.
Therefore, You, Are hereby cit-

ed and required to show cause, if

any you have, before this Court,
in tha Court House in the City cf
Thief River; Falls, in the County
of Pennington, State of Minneso-
ta, en the 20th day of March. 1937,
at ten o'clock '.A. M., why said
petition should not be granted.

Witness, The Judge of said
Court, and the seal therecf, this

19th dav of February, 1937.
ANDREW BOTTELSON

. i ; Probate Judge.
(COURT SEAL)

H. O. BERVE,
Attorney fo- Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.
tFeb. 22-March 11, 1937)

Pfailco & Zenith
RADIOS

Battery and Electric

. Models
6-Yott TTInd
Chargers

CHAS. M. KNDTSON
Grygla, Minnesota

1 —R. C. A. RADIOS— '

1 §
M Having purchased a tube g
B tester, bring in your tube's 9

g ani have them tested.
m

jm Have also a supply of tubes ^

( on hand. Also batteries. H

|
L.A.DAL0S

j| Grygla, Minnesota

sm»**<>»
The same wonderful bed com-
fort enjoyed in the largest
hotels, luxury liners and fash-
ionable resorts is now yours
at the Vendome. Every room
is equipped with a

MAVIE
Stanley Skibiclti, who is enroll-

ed in a CCC camp near Middle
River, spent the week end at his

home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kotlan and

family visited at the Alex Fisher
heme Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zachaar re-

turned to their hoim here Friday
after having spent the past week
at Thief River Falls.

'Miss Eleanor Klockmann of
Thief River Falls spent the week
end :at the home of her uncle, H.
Klockmann.

Mrs. Roger Anderson and Kay
v.ere callers in Thief River Falls
Tuesday.- "

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svens*
gaard and son Dale and .Mrs. H.
Klockmann spent the week end at
Fargo. They- were accompanied on
their return Sunday by Mrs. Karen
Svensgaard, who has spent the
past two months there visiting her
daughter.

Mrs. Norm an Stenberg cf Thief
River FalU visited at the Henry
Klockmann home lliursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau sind

Carol Jeamu- of Goodridge sjient

Friday at the Rev. E. O. Sabo
home.

Mi", and Mrs. Anton Kotlan and
son Daniel attended the funeral
of Frank Shantzen at Thief River
Falls Monday.
Mary Ann Oski returned to her

home here Sunday fr: m a Thief
River Falls hospital where she
had undergone an operation for ap-
pendicitis.
Leo DuChamp returned to the

lumber camp at Thorholt Wednes-
day after having spent several
days at hjs home here.

T. J. Skaar, Gerry Hruby and
L:o DuChamp were callers at the
Olc Grinde home in Silverton on
Tuesday.

,

Miss Mildred Svob:dny was a
caller in {Thief River Falls Satur-
day, t

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim and
family of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday 4* tne home of the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iver
Solheim.

|

Miss Doris Kotlan, who is at-

tending high school in Goodrich?®,
spent the weelc end at her home
here.

Clarence Skibicki was a caller

at the Walter Asp home Sunday.

NOTICE OF SALE OF CERTAIN
REMAINING ASSETS /Or THE
CITIZENS STATE liASK. THIEF
RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA •

Up to and including Tnursday,
April 1, 1937, b*ds will be received
at this office .upon certain Re-
maining Assets of the- Citizens
State Bank, Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, described In the list

hereinafter referred to.

One bir] should bo made upun
Part 1, being the Bills Receivable
and Judgments for Notes, Stock
Liability, Unlisted and Charged-
oS Assets and Other Real Estate.
Separate bids should be made on
Part 2, 'being . certain pieces of
land. These bids should be made
separately and no bid covering the
assets as a whole will be given
consideration.
A list of assets to be sold may

be seen at the Office of the Com-
missioner of Banks, 129 State
Office Building; St. Paul, Minne-
sota, or at the Office of Special
Deputy Examiner Gilbert A. Bratt.
land. Thief River^Falls. Minnesota.

Certified check for HKI: of the
amounts bid should accompany
the same. Successful bidders must
pay at the time of sale the full

amount cf their bid if S200.00 or
less. If the successful, bid is mors
than $200,00, the .bidder must pay
at the time of: sale at least 50%
of the bid- .with, a minimum of
$200.00. Any balance to be. raid
within ten days after sale. -

The validity of these assets is

not guaranteed a^ to signature,
amount or otherwise.

Th-- right is resolved to reject
any and all bids and. any bid ac-
ceptable to the Commissi "ner of
Banks, i s subject .to the approval
of the District Court.

ROBT. D. BEERY
Commissioner of Banks.

(Feb. 25-March 11, 1937

NOTICE OF SALE OF CERTAIN
REMAINING ASSETS OF THE

STATE BANK OF VIKING
YIKING, MINNESOTA

Up to 'and including Thursday,
April' 1, 1937, bids will foe received
at this office upon certain Remain-
ing Assets of the State Bank of
Viking, Viking, Minnesota, describ-
ed In the list hereinafter referred
to.

A list of assets to 'be sold may
be seen at the Office of the Com-
missioner of Banks. 129 State Of-
fice Building, Sti Paul, Minnesota,
or at the Office of Special Deputv
Examiner, Gilbert Brattland, Thief
River Falls. Minnesota.

Certified check for 109& of the
amount hid should^ accompany the
same. -Successful bidders must pay
at the time of sale the full amount
of their bid if ¥200.00 or less. Jf
the successful bid is more than
$200.00, the bidder must pay at
the time' of sale at least 50% or
the bid, with a minimum of $200.
Any balance to he paid within ten
days, after sale,

j

The validity of these assets is

not guaranteed
j
as to signature,

amount or otherwise.
The right is reserved to reject

any and all bids and, any bid ac-
ceptable to the Commissioner of
Banks, is subject to the approval
of the District Court.

ROBT. D. BBBRY
Commissioner of Banks

(Fe>. 18-March 7, 1937)

Patronize our advertisers

BIG OLE SHOW CO.
• Presents

OLE ON RAMPAGE IN

CHICAGO
The funniest Swede in captivity!

A GREAT LAUGH SHOW AXD A
BIG

;

FHEE IUM'E

Sons of Norway Hall
Thief BlTer Falls, Minn.

SAT., MARCH 6th
If yon miss this yon are cheating

your laugh percolators!

Admission:
Adults 35c ! Children I5d

America's finest Matfress

HOTEL ViftD®M£
MINNEAPOLIS

HOW OFTEN

CAN YOU KISS AND

MAKE UP?
T.1EW husbands can understand
J? why a wife should turn from a .

pleasant- companion into a shrew
for one whole week in every month.
You can say "I'm sorry" and

kiss and make up -easier berora

marriage than after. IT you're -.visa

and if you want to hold your hus-
band, you won't bo a three-quarter
wife.

• Fortlircogenerationsonewomari
has told another how to go 'smil-

ing through," with Lydia K. rink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. It

helps Xature tone up the system,
thus lessening t ho discomfort -s from
the functional disorders which
women must endure in the threa
ordeals of life: I. Turning from
girlhood lo womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap-
proaching "middle age." .

Don't be a three-quarter -wife,

take LYDIA E. PINKHAM'3
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and
Go "Smiling Through."

Star Single-edge
Blades solve the mystery of
good shaves. Made since 1880
by the inventors of the original
safety razor. Keen,
lasting, uniform.

NEW SAFETY for BftBIES

! !! ' .k^.. iiij-nMiir'

Mother-think of itl Nine-
tenths of all the hospitals im-
portant in maternity work
now give their babies a body-
rub every day with Mennen
AntisepticOil!Why? Because
this treatment keeps the baby

safer from his worst enemy,
GERMS—helps protect his skin

against infection. Give your
baby this greater safety. It's

so important! Buy a bottle of
Mennen Antiseptic Oil at v

your druggist's today.

MsrirnEri aintuejM^ oil

I
HOW TO "KEEP EDUCATED" I

ft Read Daily the World-wide Constructive News in

The Christian Science Monitor
An Ianmatronal Daily n«cipaper '

ll |tm all Ihe comlroclW* world inri .bnl dan ool aiploll trial and
•randal Man lit* lh« colnmn, "Th* Worid't nay"— tiawi at a (line* fat
Ihe tw»7 reader. Il fin tatcm I tot, ftatora page* for all tha family. A
Weakly Magaaia* Stellas, *fllltn by diillniubbtd authorities on •ca-
nonic, •etal and political problem, ilrai a tarwtj of woifd aSain.

Dly«rS9.00 CI « month! 54.50 3 months S2.2S Q 1 month 7Sc
Wednesday issue, including Magazine Section: 1 year S2.60: 6 issues 25c
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church _i

INNOIJNCEMENtS
JLVVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH

9il

unday, March 7, services in

erwii church at 11 a. m. Cou
art units will meut after serv

£ lumday, March 14. service}} in

lie Telemarken church at 11 a. m.

fcCAND. EV. FREE CHURCjH
t unday school and Bible class

at |10 a. m.
^IorninR worship at 11.

lSvening service at 7:45.

Sunday school at Valhal at p:20.

PrayeT meeting Thursday
nirs this week at G. M. Johnson's
home, 304 No. Crocker.

ijnion Young Pt-oplfs meeting
next Tuesday evening, at the hom<

oC Rev. J. O. Jacobsen, 215 No.

Jferkley, at 8 o'clock.

Religious instruction Wetnes-
day. i

LLTHERAN FREE CHUIfCH
» Xl6u

Ladles Aid Thursday afternoon

iiiL week. The Confirihaticn clas:

mdets Saturday at 9:00 a. m. in-

stdad of 10.
\

Sunday Classes at 9:45.

American Services at 10:1;

Norwegian services at 11:20.

BVenins- services at 7:45.

fellowship meeting on Monday
-riming at 8:00.

Special Lenten services will be-

&K Tuesday next week at 8:00 p.

m! and continue throughout the

ireek including Sunday, March 14.

Afternoon services at 2:00, and
priming services at 8:00. Rev. H.

aJb. "Winther from Minneapolis,

Trill be the speaker.

Services at 2:30.

Kfedal

—

Ladies Aid March i
12 at

*dme <if Mrs. Emit Anderson.

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Friday, 7:30 p. m„ Sewing cjircle

aeets at the H. P. Lund home.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Ekslish Service- at 11 a.

Gospel Service at S p. i

(Tuesday, 8 p. m. Union Young
People's meeting at Rev. Jacon-

atra's home.
<w;ednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer

Sunday School at 2:p. m.
Gospel Service at 3 ip. ra
Confirmation class meet.! Satur-

day at 10 a .m.

tht:

I

TBl-CODWtTY FOR0M, THIEF BITER FALLS, MIflNKSUTA

Special meetings - will be conduct-
ed ]at p. m. daily except Monday
and Saturday by Rev. Lundh and
Mrs. Swanson. You are welcome!

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
jfOTIQB: Evangelist Olga Olson

recently of Sweden, and now con-

ducting, meetings in Minnesota;
will be with us. beginning Sunday,
March 7th. Miss Olson was with
us 1 last summer and gave 'us a
splendid ana profitable campaign^
We . specially invite those who
came out to hear her while she
wab liere and all others who did

not have the opportunity at that
tiuie. Our Sister is a j very eloquent
speaker and a deeply spiritual

young woman. Come and b.rins

your friends. j

Friday night at 8. p. m. This
will be the last ofi a seried of
talks on Seventh-day Sabbath ob-
servance. Does the f Bible specif-
cauy command us [to keep any
ccrjtain day? If so, what day should
the Christians keep? Where ar&
the dead? Many other questions of
interest will be answered. j

Sunday Sch:ol at 2 p. m. Whole
Bible Course.

\

Sunday afternoon j
service at 3

p. Jm. Evangt-list Olson speaks.
Sunday night nt 7:45 p. m. Miss

Olson also speaks at this service.

HOLT LUTH. FREE CHURCH
Sotersdal:
Norwegian services on Sunday,

March 7th at 11 a. ;m.
Bethlehem:
Norwegian services on Sunday,

March 7th at 2:30 &. m.

lost th° lower part of. his right

forearm in an accidental shooting I

|

mishap, recently' hajd the remain-
ing portion of the arm destroyed
when his sUeve ' caiight in a buzz
saw. Although it| wals thought pos-
sible to save the b[iuly- mutilated"
arm stump, it became necessary
several day« later to amputate it

just .below the shoulder.

the

ST. HDLAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
Sunday, March 7th Services

StJ Hllaire Lutheran:
Sunday School at |10 a. m.
Services at 11 a. m. American
Airf March 12th at Parsonage.

StJ Paul's Lutheran:
Services at M. Finstad's home

at '3 p. m.
Oak Ridge:

Services at the Chas. Johnson's
home at 1:30 p. m.

Spe-

cials

SRINITY LUTHERAN CHUKCH
Morning Worship In the Norwe-

gian language at 11 o'clock,

trial music.
Sunday School and Bible

at 10 a. m.
Evening Lenten service at 8:00
Religious instruction Wednes-

day.
Trinity Ladies md Thursday en

tertained by Circle No. 4. I

Choir reheasal Thursday atj 7:30.

Confirmation instruction Satur-
day forenoon at 9 and 10 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
F: -iday, March 5th.

|

The Red River Valley Bpptist
.Association, will -hold its regular
meeting at the local church.1 We
ectpect visitors from Roseau,) Lan-
caster, Karlstad, Drayton, Alvara-
^o,' and Warren.

i Speakers! are:
Key. Axel A. Anderson of Minne-
apolis, Rev. liundh. of Drayton, N.

HOLT LUTHERAN PARISH
Nazareth Lutheran Church:
Sunday School at 9:45.
Divine Worship in Norwegian at

11 la -m.
Ladies Aid meets Friday.
Confirmants meet Friday at 1

au<d 2:30 p. m.
i i

Junior Choir meets Fridays at
4:00 p. to. I

Lenten services will be held on
Sunday evening, March 7, instead
ci

I
Wednesday evening, March. 10.

Silver Creek Lutheran Church:
Divine serviceQ in the English

language at 2:00 p. m.

SMILEY NEWS |

Mr. and Mrs.' Ed Johnson and-

Willard, Mrs. Oie Thune, Beverly
and Harvey Thune- fwere Saturday
evening visitors !at th& Anton Tor-
kelson home. I- -

A crow was seen in this vic-

inity last Monday and that means
that spring is close jat hand.

Gertrude Anderson, daughter cf

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson, is

back to school in District 221- af-

ter a three we.s-ks' illness.

Sunday afternoon) visitors at the
Melvin Torkelson home were:
Uldrick Erickson, Mrs. Ole Torkel-
son, Thelma Torkelson and Mar-
garet L:kken. I

Signe ValsvikJ visited at her
home over the week end.

Margaret Lokken visited at the

Ole Torkelson home Saturday af-
ternoon to help Thelma Torkelson
celebrate her birth'day which oc-
cured that day. ! I

Mr. and Mrs. SAinSton Torkelson,,
Mrs. Ole Thune jand Beverly visit-

ed at the Ed. Johnson, home Sunday
afternoon. !

\

Rev. M. L. Dahle
1

of St. Hilaire
calleu at the Ole |Valsvik home
last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.
j

Carl Albs-re; and
Mrs. Lev. Finstad [called at the
Peter Thune home last Sunday.
There will be

' services at the
Martin Finstad ;home Sunday af-

ternoon at 2 io'cloek by Rev.
Dahle.

;
i

PAGE SEYEy,

j
HAZEL

i

-

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
Goodridge Lutheran: —
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
Confirmation class on Friday at

3:15 p. m.
Ekelund, Erie:

iS'ervicea in "English at 2:30.

GKYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
JSunday. March 7th. English

services will be held at the Moose
River church at 11 a. m.
£armel Ladies Aid meets :"with"

Mrs. Ole Arneson Thursday,
i
Mar.

11th.
jValle Ladies Ail meets at the

Gustafson home Friday, March 12.

|
Hamre Hammings |

• :
I

\

*
Albert Anvirison mctored to

Bemidji Saturday.
]

Jaims and Dean Jelle came
home from Bemidji! high school for

a visit Saturday^
Herbert and Raymond" Anderson

came home Saturday for a visit.

Albert Anvinson: called at the
•Olga Jelle home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. ; Otto Knutson and
son visited at the Burgoe. Homme
home Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey "Woods
Visited at the John Webster home
Sunday. '

j

"Walter Newhouse visited at the
Olga Jelle home Stinday.

•Mrs. Helen Newhouse went to
Thief River Falls | Thursday with
Alvin Magenson.
Miss Alma Kioratad came home

Thursday after 1 spending a week
at the Emil Eberhart home.

Lloyd Korstad i took Curtiss
Smith to Grygla Friday.
Oscar Overby and Lewia Jelle

called at the Frank Johnson horns-

Thursday evening.' The evening
being spent playing bridge.

Mrs. Harvey [Woods and son
Earl were at the! Otto Knutson
home Monday. Earl helped* saw
wood there.
Frank Johnson called at the

Olga Jelle home Friday.

Mr.:- and 1
Mrs. O. Borge and

funily were Sunday evening vis-

"fors at Henry Ness home.
]

Horace, Shirley and James Dal-

ger '' and jBennie Johnson were
unday visitors, at P. Omundsons.

Mr. : and [Mrs. F- Johns-an spent

Monday atJThkf River Falls.

Ed Houske returned to his home
^ Wednesday :after visiting at- the O.

Johnson home for a few days.'

Evelyn Peterson spent the .week

< nd at her' narental home.

H. ijepsohs were Sunday vlslt-

rs at Frank Bothmans. i

O. Johnscn, Andrew Hauge and
Mrs. S. Hauge spent Tuesday eye-

i ing at Frank Johnsons.

Mayne Anderson is expected
1 ome, after bang a patient at a
1 )cal hospital at Thief River Falls

t )r some time. -.,_

Miss Burton of Roseau came on
Sunday to do practice teacning at

Hist.
;
178. i

julm> fcywenson and B. Walseth
vere i-riuay callers at Thief Itiv-

Duntud Johnson spent Friday, at

warren with the local basket uali

tiam. 1

. ..

Mri and Mrs. E. Ulnek and chil-

creii: spent Sundav at the John
1 ellman home.

Mrs. S. J* Hauge left Wednesday
f>r her home at Haiscad. alter

visiting atltne O. Johnson home.
A 4-H club meeting was htltt; at

tie school Friday evening for the

purpose cf reorganizing for the

coming year. J
Mis. Thbrsen and daughter Syi-

^ia, Axel Johnson, Lester and Clif-

lord .Liarson were Sunday visitors

c t the O. Haugen home.
Guhnar Ness spent Sunday] at

the home
I

Mr. and Mrs. H.Ness.
Ernest Erickson aud Carl Fell-

nan spent Monday at Thief River
I 'alls.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhlneschratt
cf Crooiiston, who have visited

i dative* for some time, are now
i isiting at the P. Omoundson home
1 ere.

!

Mr. and Mrs. O. Johnson and
Bertina Helgoe called at the O.

Hauge home Friday, and also at

Thief River Falls.

W. Yonke and sons spent Sun-
day at the Rux home.

] EAST ROCKSBURY

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black RiTer:

—

i
i

JSunday, March 7, 2:30 p. m.
Service. Meeting of the Church

Rev. Nelson of Karlstad and Boards- and Choir (practice after
Bfev. Lundeen of Roseau.] Mr. the service-.
Oaristopherson

VIKING

of Roseau
I

and
lira. Vsra Swanson of (Minneapo-
lis will furnish the special music.

Services at 2 p. m.: and 7:30 p.

VL. •

. Sunday, March 7th.
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morninr Worship.
8 p. m. Evening Service.
Rev. Lundh of

j
Drayton, N. D.,

will be the speaker. Mrs. Vera
Bwanson of Minneapolis will sing.

Tarna- St. HUaire:—
JSunday. March 7, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 11 a. m. Service.
Clara, Hazel:—
jSunday, March 14. 11:00 a. m.

Service.

TOOTH'S ARM STUMP
MUTILATED IN SAW

Gust Haaland, 23. of near De-
troit Lakes, who three years ago

BACK TO THE BIBLE LECTURES I
H SUNDAY, MARCH 7,-J7:S0--*THE TWO CONVENASTS^ 1
J When did these pvrp convenante come into existence, with
B whom were they made, when were they established, for

j|
what purpose were they ratified*, and what is the rela-

H ionship of the followers of Chriat to ttieee two convenants
Come and get the facts such|as they-are given to God.

m WEDNESDAY, MARCH
I 10r—7^5—-* WHAT LAW WAS

9 ABOLISHED BY CHRISTt**
Is more than one

j
law mentioned in the Bible? It is of

H iprime importance -

I

that Christians fully understand this

^ subject.
: j I

On Sunday nighta a number of Important Bible questions af©

g answered before the lecture so come early for.a good seat
ffi and enjoy the singing. You vfill always find an ! atmosphere
W^ of brotierly love and" Christian feltowship at—
1 ;

THE OLD METHODIST CHURCH |

M- Corner of Brldjre^St and Conley AyeM Thief Hirer Falls, Minn-

I James Ward & David Gulbrandson, Evangelists I

Bring Touir Cream
|

' To the
!

i

HARDY NORTH CREAMERY
"When |you sell your cream to the. Hardy North

Creamery you are assured of ) complete satisfaction. Our
plant is large -enough and has Jthe right equipment so wo
can give you extra service and yet Bmall enough |to handle
your creaai efficiently and economically.

|

TOR THIS ItHASON, we always pay top prices for
butterfat and can also] give extra service to you. [We would
appreciate an opportunity to serve you.

j h

Remember^ -We guarantee job accurate welgbts
and teste I

Hardy North Creamery
Phone 55-

W

Thief Hirer FaUa,!Minn.

The 4-H club held their meet-
ing Monday evening, .March 1st.

The following program was giv-

en: Song by ihe audience, Duet
by Bernice and Vernett Tangquist,
A group of gi -t's songs, Reading
by Halword S1 one, Musical num-
ber 'by Allan Lanstad and Rueben
Paulson. Song ay Betty and Chas.
Barr, Song by Dorothy Jacobson,
Harmonica-Org in Duet by Gerald
Peterson and Bernice Tangquist,
Business -meeting planned for an
amateur contest to he held Sat-
urday evening, April 3. The next
meeting will be held* Monday, Mar.
29.

j

Mr. and Mrs,. G. Mork and son
of Newfolden,> Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Boe of Thief River Falls aud
Mr. and Mrs. ti. C. Henson were
dinner guests at the Henry Ander-
son home Monday evening.

F. K. Fredrickson was taken to.
the hospital at Thief River Falls
last week, where he underwent a
major operation. Rev. H. O. Peter-
son brought Mrs. Fredrickson and
children down,several times dur-
ing the week.

!

David Drotts' motored to Crook-
ston Monday tio attend the busi-
ness meeting : where they made
future plans for the Young Peo-
ples Conference for next summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson

and family of Newfolden visited
relatives here Sunday.

Several from here "attended- the
4-H club banquet Saturday even-
ing- at the high achool auditorium
at Warren.

j

Rev. J. Bowman, Edyth Stvr-
lund, Ruth Shefvlend, Mable Fran-
sen, LeNell Gack'ett. Doryve mae
and Thelma Anderson attended
the Y. P. meeting at the" Mission
church at Rosewood Friday even-
ing. |

.:.

Mrs. Chas. Frahsen, Mable and
Victor Fransen. were callers at
Thief River Falla ;

Saturday.
Vernett Tangquist entertained" a

group of girl friend's Sunday as it

was her birthday.
Earl Styrlurid,

\ accompanied by
Alvin Hellquist, motored to Ro-
seau Friday to attend the basket
•ball tournament,
A number of young folks, from

Newfolden attended the 4-H club
here Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson and
family spent : Sunday at Thief
River Falls.

I

.
Victor and Mable Fransen, Edith

and Rueben Styrliind skated at the
skating rink in Thief River Falli
Monday night. I

Mr. and Mrsi Axel Jao&bson, Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Olson and daugh-
ter Joan and "Mr. and Mrs. Ales
Krohn motored ito Thief River
Falls Sunday to attend the hackev
game. -

'

}

Victor Fransen Ueft Tuesday foi
Starkweather, |N.: D.. after spend-
ing some timeihere with hia folks
Chas. Fransens.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gustafson
iind daughter Melba were Friday
isitors at the Ole Lian home.
Mrs. Carl Alberg and Mrs. Carl

lanstad visited Friday at the M.
! ilathson home.
Mrrand Mrs. Ed Houke, Mr. anil

; uts. Martin Finstad, Andrew Ar-
te, Gladys Alberg, Dorothy Both-
nan, Irvin Arne, Jimmie Brock
unith,- Walter Bverson and Kqii-

leth Finstad were Sunday visitors

it the Manuel Hansen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Engelstad

lad as their guests Sunday, Mr.
md Mrs. Albert Hansen and fam-
ly, of. Thief. River Falls. Mr. and
tfrs. Berry Borgie and son, ', and
VIr. and Mrs. Mons Engelstad and
'amily.

i

Henry ' Johnson and Thomas
STstesund returned Friday, after
spending th& past three weeks at
;he Jchnny Ystesund home in; She-
boygan, Wis.
The St. ! Pauli congregation will

have services at the Martin 1 Fin-
stad home Sunday at 2 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Logan and family

apent Sunday with Mr. and, Mrs.
Iver Iyerson. I

Friday ' evening visitors at the
Ed Houske home were Mr! and
Mrs. . Anton Johnson and family.'

Irvin Arne, who has been em-
ployed at the Ystesund home the
past three weeks, returned to his
hsme Friday.

j

Ed Houske returned Wednesday
after visiting at the Otto Johnson
home near St. Hlliare and attend-
ing the funeral of his cousin^ Mrs.
Oscar Beckon in Bemidji.

j

Omar Lian spent Sunday! -with
George Borgen at his home.

;

Ethel and Alfred Husby i spent
Friday evening at the Manuel
Hansen home.

Court Reform—
(.Continued from page one)

jority of five justices oh the Su-
preme Court.
That raised the question: Would

Mr. Ro2se-velt seek in his second
term to change the Constitution;
would he seek to bring changes in

the courts"; of would he be con-
tent to let recovery satisfy follow^

ers- wbo would quickly forget pro-
mises once they were contented
with a returned prosperity?

- Offers Answer to (Question.

What the President now offers

is an answer to that; question.; He
then explored the methods of giv-

ing the country this new New Deal
and decided that the! first step

called for a change iri the courts.

Mr. Roosevelt hit upon this con-
stitutional fact:

Under the American form
[

of
government, one house* of congress
checks the other; either house
checks the President; the Pres-
ident through his veto power
checks the congress; the courts
check both the President and con-
gress; but apparently nobody
checks the courts.
But why the strunge method of

seeking to enlarge the court to
change its collective ;

attitude?

Roosevelt's Aim
|
Known

The reason is that three and
sometimes four of the nine justices
think the Constitution means what
the President thinks it means.Buc
five—a majority—fe«l otherwise,
and hold appointments for Hfo.

Why not compeL them to retire

at a specified age as- most busi-
ness and govenmental institutions
now do? For the reason that the
Constitution -prohibits Such a
move. '

»

" '

l '

Why was the . -method of solv-
ing an age problem in the suprame
Court tied in with a complicated
plan for remodeling the whole ju-
diciary?

|

That is the big mystery of the
whole proceeding. Everyone knew
the President was aimine at the
Supreme Court. Yefc he went
around Robin Hood^s-j'barn to hide
that fact.

j

Just about everybody In Wash-
ington now is agreed -President
Rooseev.elt created.

[
a mystery

where there need have been none
and gave his- opponents the wea-
pons they wanted. |

What Does President Want?
What is the President after?
Principally, he is after a broad-

er definition of the
|

term, 'inter-
state commerce." A court majority
hold* that the federal government
may do nothing to regulate, indus-
tries like agriculturej manufactur-
ing, mining or construction, on the
ground that those are purely local
entenpirses. So lone as that inter-
pretation prevails, there can lie no

people appear to have ivoted rt

keep free : from world
j

entangle
ments and^to have this country ff

\ts own way.
j

. i

Chances Are 50-50 j.

What chance is there that Mr.

Roo^e'Velt will get what he wants?
Not much better thani50 n5w. al-

though he has a way of winning
lost causes. One reason for the

Presidents difficulty U\ that rhe

more radical New Dealers; think

his plan is too mild.
But there- is a strong chance for

approval of a compromise that

would set 75 as the age at which
judges would retire or be supple-

mented by associate judges.

What would thiR do to the

court? .

Its effect would not b&.far. differ-

ent from the President's -crignai

law. Two ne.w appointments' could
change the court viewpoint. Five
judges cither ar& at the age of 75

of .will be in a few months.

Farm Tenancy—
(Continued from page one/

federal regulation of mimimum
wages, maximum hours, eallective
bargaining: or of farm production
and marketing.
Why does the President consider

these thing necessary?
Because the people seem to have

voted for them. Also, because the

WYANDOTTE
Miss Ida Kolstad. who has been

employed at Portland, Ore., the
past two years, arrived" here Mon-
day to assume the care of: her
mother, Mrs. Gurrina Kolstad,
who is* seriously ill.

Bev. M. L. Dahle called at the
Albin and Kolstad homes Satur-
day. ' . .

The infant Bon of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Fulton of Warren, died at
their home there Thursday.

\
Inter-

ment was at the. Clearwater-Lu-
theran cemetery here Saturday.

(Roy Swanson of Thorholt spent
Sunday visiting witH hls_ mother,
Mrs. Hilda Swanson, who is em-
ployed at the I. B. Wilson home.
Viger Ringstrand returned to

his home in Thief River Falls af-
ter spending- a week at the' home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Antonoff.

Mr. and (Mrs. "Ed- Evensori, [Eve-
lyn and Lester Evenson arid

j
Rol-

and BellanoT were Sunday evening
supper guests -*t Jim Evenaohs.

Strictly Old-Time
j

j

DANCE/
at the ; 1

Sons of Norway Hall

WED., MARCH 10th

Ramsey & Ellingson

Orchestra
|

Admission 35 & 25c

[Always a €)ood Time at
j the

i Sons of Norway Hani

M-M

cent and in some of our best farm-
ing sections is as little as one-

afth.

Holds Action Imperative

"When full-* half the total ,farrn

population of the United scate*. no

longer can feel secure, when mil-

lion., of our people have lost their

roots in the soil, action to provide

security is imperative, and will be

generally approved.
"A problem of such magnitude

is not solved overnight, nor by any
one limited approach, nor by the

federal government aKne. While
aggravated by the depression, the

tenancy problem is the accumula-
ted result of generations of un-

thinking exploitation of our agri-

cultural resources, both land and
people.
"We can no longer postpone ac-

tion. We must begin at once with
such resources of man's power,
money and experience as are avail-

able, and with such methods as
will call forth the co-operative ef-.

fort of local, state and federal

agencies cf government, and of

landlords quite a3 much as ten-

ants.

Cites Types of Action

"In dealing with the problem of

relief among rural people during
the depression, we have already
accumulated information and ex-

perience which will he of great
value In the long-time program. It

will be wise to start the permanent
program on a scale commensurate
with our resources- and -experience,

with the purpose of later expand-
ing the program to a scale com-
mensurate with the magnitude of

the problem as rapidly as our ex-
perience and resources will per-

mit.
"The special committee on farm

tenancy emphasizes the necessity
for action of a.t least four types:
First, action to open the doors- of
ownership to tenants who now
have the requisite ability and ex-

perience, but who can 'become own-

ers enly with the assistance of

liberal credit on long terms, and
technical advice; second, modest

loans, with cue necessary guidance

and education to prevent small

owners from clipping into tenan-

cy, and to help the masses of" ten-

ants cropperR and farm laborers

ac the very bottom of the- agri-

cultural ladder increase their stan-

dard's of living, achieve greater se-

curity, and begin the upward
climb ^taward land ownership:
third, the retirement by public

agencies of land proved to be un-
suited for farming, and assistance

to the families living thereon in

linaiug Homes on good land; and!

fourth, co-operation with state

and local agencu-s of government
to improve the general leasing sys-

tem.

Lund Speculation Noted

. "The committee has very prop-

erly emphasized the importance of

health an deducation in any long

time program f:-r correcting the

evils from which this large sec-

tion of our population suffers.

"Attention is also called to the

part which land speculation has
played In bringing insecurity Into

the lives of rural families, and to

the necessity for eliminating sharp
fluctuations in land values due to

speculative activity in farm land.s.

"The ifetack' on the problem of

farm tenancy and farm security

is- a logical program this adminis-
tration has been developing since
March 4, 1933. Necessarily, what
ever program the congress devisee
will have to be closely integrated
with existing activities for main-
taining farm income and for com-
servine and improving -cur agrioul-.

tural resources.
"Obviously action by the states

alone and independently can not
cure the -widespread 1] 1. A nation-
wide program under federal lead-
ership and with the assistance of

states, counties, communities and
Individuals is the only solution.
Most Americans, believe that our
form of government does not pro-
hibit action on behalf of those who
need help."

Send $
1

For the next -5 months of

The l

Atlantic
Monthly

MAKE the most of your

reading hours. Enjoy the
wit the wisdom, "the compan-
ionship, the charm that have
made the ATLANTIC, for

seventy-five years, America's
most quoted and most cher-

ished magazine.

Send $1 (mentioning this ad)
to

The Atlantic Monthly,
8 Arlington &U, Boston

TWIN CITY TRACTORS FOR ECONOMY AND
; DEPENDABILITY

! THE NEW UNIVERSAL "J"
—This is the new, light, handy 2-

plow . tractor with adjustable
tread (54 to 76 inches), 5 forward
speeds (2% to IS M. P. H.), a
complete line of "Quick-on

—

Qnick-off", POWER-LIFT 2- and
4-row crop equipment ; also Mower
andjBuckrake. j

Also a Standard and Orchard "J".

S - M O L I N E

THE NEW UNIVERSAL "M"
-—Recognized as the quality wide
tread tractor with easy handling
"Quick-on—Quick-off", POWER-.
LIFT 2- and 4-row crop

; equip-
ment for all territories; also a 7-
foot Mower. " Full 3-plow : power
for most conditions.

POWER
i

'

i -

THE NEW "KT" TRACTOR
—Handles 3 plows under most
conditions. The finest standard
tread tractor buQt for general
farm use. Has surplus power on
drawbar, power takeoff and pul-
ley; 3 forward speeds; a '. power
mower and buckrake are available. -

High clearance.

A Y I N G
'

I

THE NEW FT-A TWIN
CITY TRACTOR—A dependable,
big! power tractor for the farmer
who needs a powerful 4-plow
tractor with capacity to handle the
big threshers, 2 or 3-drill hookups,
large sized Wheatland disc plows,
wide cut disc harrows, etc

'N PRICE

Cxfiiatje

TWIN CITY
TRACTORS

For years thousands gladly paid a little more to

get genuine precision built M-M TWIN CITY trac-

tors—the standard of quality. Now they are priced

for easy buying. All modern and exclusive M-M fea-

tures, plus even better construction—patented 3-fuel

manifold— full force feed filtered lubrication, etc.

Regular or open steel wheels or rubber tires.

i
THIS IS THE YEAR TO BUY YOUR NEW TWIN CITY TRACTOR

WHILE PRICES ARE STILL LOW. COME IN AND SEE THE LINE UP OF
.NEW MODELS. GET PRICES AND FREE LITERATURE

ife^^^pl
SEE YOUR M-M DEALER

Thief River

Implement Company
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DOINGS OF THE
LEGISLATURE

( Continued from page 1 )

not state that- jthe cloakroom '

is

open iind in use i from 8:00 •o'clock'

in tuii morning 'until midnight : of
each

i

day t-xcept Saturaay; and
that during the {rush hours, there
are two men required on' duty to
handle tlte worI>. The balance of

is just about asMr. Old's story
authentic; as his
doorkeepers arid

version! of the
cloakroom keep-

Mr. : Fihstuen*^ Bill. House File
No. y, transferring a portion of
the gas tax receipts received by
the counties to the townships has
held [the >cnter| of the .stage all

weikJ It was debated at length
on Tuesday evening by the Com-
iiiiuee of the \V|hole, which voted
:- indefinitely postpone the Bill.

Later, hov.-ever, I on the roll call
vo;e on acceptance of the [commit-
tee repori, it was on assurance by
.Mr. Finstusn thdt it would be am-
ended, approved] and advanced to
the calendar. On Saturday on the
.alendar. : it was} amended to pro-
vide that tiie Ctunty Board may,
ratlur than shall, divert a part of
the gas tax receipts to the town-
ships for road building or main-
tenance. These funds nxu.it not be
used for the purchase of road ma-
chinery, however. I

Another Bill which has jbeen de-
hated at length on General Orders
is the Railroad pud Train Length'
Kill. This has not come to a vote,
"being still unfinished business In
the Committee of the "Whole", where
it has already been twice stopped
by adjournment.) It will very like-

•iv come for a pnish fight some-
time this week;: although it will
be sidetracked now until the In-
come Tax Bill iK disposed of, for
this measure is the special order
or business for Monday.:
House File No. 1017, which, was

introduced this week, will un-
doubtedly be of] much interest to
farmers. It is intended to divorce
the County Agent from the Farm.
Bureau. Under the terms of this-

Bill, there will be set up! an agri-
cultural i society in each county.
This society will consist of one
member from each township elect-
ed by the fa'rniers themselves
without any required membership
fee, as is at present the [case un-
der farm bureau control. This
county society, will elect an exe-
cutive committee which} in turn
will hire the c >unty agent. The
work of the : county agent, <of

course, remains as at present, the
sole purpose of the Bitlj being to
prevent any particular farm .or-

ganization from controlling the
public funds, that
iated for agricul-
purposes. Biepre-

r is the author,
ifty-eight; co-auth-

to state. Suffice it to say that what-
ever Is" done in, any good arrange-
ment the local support will be. as
good as! was the case the season
just closed. 1

House Passes Income Tax,
Bill By Large Majority

iContinued from pace one)
cent. j

|

List Corporate Schedule
The tax on corporations, which

under existing laws carries a max-
imum rate of fiyt- per cent, is as
follows ! under the measure as
passed:

|
[

< w
On the first $5 000, five per-Swi.
Between' S5.000 and $10,000, sev-

en per cent.
;

Between $100.000 : and $150,000,
12li pe-rj cent.

la excess of $150,000, 16 per-
cent, i

'

To illustrate the new method of
calculating the tlax on an income
of $3,000 tor a! married person
with twjo children, it would Ibe
computed as follows:

]

One per cent tax on $LP00—$10.
Two per cent on the second $1,-

000—$20.
|

Three} per cent on the third $1,-
000—$30.

j

From jthe total of $60 would he
subtracted . $30 deduction for the
married [individual and" $5 for each
child, leaving a net income tax of
$2 to be1

paid.
[

All Favorites Win
Iri Tournament

(Cont nued from Front Page)
ble the Oslo five 60 to 17. Oslo cap-
tured ah early lead, but the locals
recovered quickly and opened a
scoring' jspree which was not even
temporarily quelled for the re-
mainder of the contest Oslo trail-
ed 20 to 10 at the half. Nelson
and 'Nesse- were high for the Lee-
men with ten points apiece. John-
son played, an excellent game for
the visitors fceBides scoring eight
points, i

Harold Gronningen and R. Laing
served |as officials f«r all four
games. I

-

1

.The Box Score of last night's
games

iiPST HUMANS
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By CENE CAR*

WPA Women Make
Large Numler Of

Garments in Month

Warren
|

Carlson!
Hjello

i

Vossmah
Wilson
Huls !

Frazer i

Hirst !

Totals

Pluramer
Ripplp
Hemly
Hanson

,

Hayden
i

Karlstad
Lan?liej
Torstvedt
Phalen I

fe
1

expenditure^ of
may be japprop
tural extension
sentativej Kinz*
and there are
ors. i

Other idevelopments of Interest
within the past week were the
-killing of the Senate- Bill, Senate
File No. : 70. which would set the
primary ! election in September,
rep:rted

j
for indefinite postpone- iyviw

ment by: the House Election Com- j xes^,
mittee; the introduction

i
of H. F. stadumi

Nos. 994- and 995, Bill* which
would transfer the Motor Vehicle
Registration and Drivers' License
Bureau

j

from Jthe Secretary of
State's '-'fti-.re to the Highway De-
partment; H. F|. 942 which would
prohibit ! the discharge

I
of game

wardens; except) for cause; H. F.
!>:J6 which would legalize and im-
pose a heavy tjax on piiiball ma-
chines; H. P. 1026. the jStockwell
Power amendment in a new form
leaving the amount of bonds to be
issued thereunlder undetermined;
H. F. Iu55 which will outlaw bank
Tiigiits or other lottery! activities
intended- to draW trade to theatres,
and 11. F. luijq which will author-
ize municipal power plants to ex-
tend their Unci any distance that
may be heccssnjry -:r deemed feas-
ible t: connect] w:th other muni-
cipal plants, thus forming an in-
terrelated system, or to) s:rve the
rtnal patrons. I i

H. W.JDart, Clerk of jthe Public
Domain iConimittee of the House,
has called the1 attention of the
House members! to a *'w:od" chuck"
which was slipped into jthe Small
Claims Appropriation

j

Bill two
years ago. Tacked on to the bot-
tom of this Bill were three mining

" leases which leased valuable iron
ore property t'o the Steel Trust.
"Without

i
going |into the) merits of

fg

2
1

Pf
4
3
1

4
4
1

Totals
i

I
:

Thief River Falls
Nelson i

Michelsbn
Lorentson
Caldis I

Lee
Hellquist

Totals

Oslo
I

R. Carlson
Csapiewski
Johnson
Lawsoh
E. Carlson
Paulson
Musil

I

Mendick

Totals

Orookston
Barnes

j

Jensen
|

Lundeberg
Morlau
Panzer
Taylor
Turnquist
"WheelhoUr

3 10 17 16

Text Of BiU For
Feebleminded School

Opportunity

A total of 432 j-irments was
made for needy persons on direct

relief of Pennington
past month by local

ployed on WPA sewng projects,

This production figure was re-

leased by Beatrice
women's director, in _

J. B. Kovarik, district director,

located at Detroit L.ikes.

Garments made f< r the needy
of the county inclm ed: 23 items
of Infants* wear, 40 items of girls*

wear, 704 items of ^ omens' wear,
127 items of 'boys* v ear, 76 items
of men's wear, and 86 miscellan-

eous articles. j

WPA sewing gavej employment
to 28 women in ' the county last
month.- There are 9! sewing pro-

jects in operation n Minnesota.
Considered one of t ie most ser-

viceable womens'i projects of the
WPA,; they are givirg much-need-
ed employment to! 38 >2 women, the
bread-winners of t!ieir families
These women.

I
wl o otherwise

would he on direct r »lief, are con-
structing well-made warm

\

garm-
ents which are distributed ito the
other relief clients through the
local Surplus Comm >dity offices.

fg
4
4
3
4
3
4
3

the leases, Mr
thsir inclusion In an

j
appropria-

tion Bill was rather "Inappropri-
ate.

Hockey Season Ends;
Thieves

points out that

Are Defeated

{ Continued, from page 1 )

ful game thruput taking ihe 'of-

fensive in every' period. But the
Emerson defense was

j

strong in

the pinches ainjd it was not until

within five minutes of the clcse-

of the' game , that Straridbrigc.^af-
ter a pass from Rube Julien, was
able to count for the Thieves. The
closing minutes found

|
the Thief

River Falls boys bombarding the
Emerson goal for a point only to

find that th?; Canadians, though
near tha, point pf exhaustion, .stav-

ed off every atpempt.
j

Ac; the season closes! it must he
snid that the playing of the hock-
ey league schedule was a greater
success in eveiy respect than any
local fan had loped for. The team
made a wondetful improvement as
the season advanced and at the
close played liie champions.
The follnwin % of the team here

.'.:;•: V'is:r with every game.
7V> Si ' *• Aiena was packed to
'ill capacity at the closing games
with Roseau, JHallock and Emer-
son. The board in charge of

i the
arena reaped an income of six or
seven hundred! dollars' while

j
the

hockey team officers are expec
ing that when
paid their books will

|
be out of

the red. The American Legion
post .sponsored the team's entry
in the States-Dominion hockey
leaeue. action, in the

"What will he the arrangements I tills are set
for next year

all bills; are In and

is as yet uncertain sometime thU week.

totals

Climaxj
Estescn
D. Christenson
Nelson 1 :

G. Christlanson
Vraa !

Gronberg
Jacobson
Rudd

.

Totals

Pf tp

fg
1
3
1
2
3
1

fg

0,

2

1

East Grand Forks
Hiney

|

I

Anderson
Sundin i

Moore
j

'

Raymond
Sorenson
Olso'n '

!

Cleveland

Totals
I

Red Late Falls
Columbus
Prenevpst
Gullickjson
Vonverse
Martel)
Pouliot

\

Poyer
i

Vinje

fg

3-

1

Pf
1
2
1

I
Totals

Pennington) Farmers
Hope For Legislation

G. A1

. Bratrland, B. Bjornaraa,
T. H. jBjerke and A. K. Lockrem
left Monday and will spend the
week in the capitol city in the
interest of legislation for their
plan to change the rurat credits
system in the! state. Two bills

have oeen .introduced and these
gentlemen, officers of Pennington
County's Farmers Legislative
Council, hope to obtain favorable

43 Join County 4-H Clubs
During ]

>ast Week

The following i >bc yp and girls

have joined the 4-£ Club during
the last week: Du;.ne Johnsrud,
Arthur Arntz, Charlotte Mickel-
son. and Dolores ? elsori, all of
Goodridge: Roger Roy, Darrcll
Carter. Bernice Nels< n, Olive Alm-
quist,; Darlene Olsor, Mae Lund-
berg, ;

Lavida Youkt , and Mavis
Yonke, all of St. Hilaire; Earl
Marquis of Erie; Robert Jepson,
Rdymbnd Haugcn, I oris Johnson,
Kermit Finstad. Harrey Odegaard,
Eileen Prestby. Cle >nora Alberg,
Margie Sjplsvold, am Rueben Ode-
ga'ai'd, all' of Hazel; Irwin Johnson
of) Red Lake Falls; John Eisbren-
er. Jr., and Raymom Eisbrener of
Trail; Perry Grytda , Albin Gryt-
dal. Glenn Thune, ^uverne Lian,
Arnold Stene, Ernest Thune, Bea-
trice Nicholson, Eile m Buoen. Lois
Iviel, Alyce Brass oit. Clarence
Swanson, Lorraine Swanson. Bev-
erly Schalz, Veone Schalz, Virgil
Schalz. Wilbert Swans:n, Kenneth
Swanson, and Pearl Nelson, all of
Thief River Falls. Total for ne
week ' is 43 membei s.

Local Rifle [Team

Wins From Bronson

Seven members ; of the Bronson
Rifle club camei down Sunday for

a shoulder to shoulder match with
"a like number -'of- shooters from
the local cluh. The course of fire

wa« ten shots prone, 5 shots sit-

ting, 5 shots kneeling, and 5 shots
offhand. Following are the scores:
Bronson:— i .

j

M. Wazelious • .' • 21t>

B. Lokken ..;..;..) 214

P. Swanson'.. ..!-.; 213
J." Pierson \..\ 198
Chas. Frederick 1

.|
197

Total :.J 1038

'. Thief River :-y
j

C; V. Whitchurch !
.224

C. Wennberg .J..
!

214
L._ Hanson ....!.. 213
H. L. Jung ...

:

..' ' 20G
O. M. Bishop .;.. 199

Total ...1056

Claims Snoyr Will

Sink Into Ground

Notice To Women In
Local Handier ift Classes

legislature as .the.

to bo considered

Women's Hahdi^iraft classes,
under the direction of Mrs. Esth-
er Franks, are beiig held every
Monday 'afternoon -Irom 2 to 6 in
the Civic and Commerce room at
the Auditorium ant from 7:30 to
10 in the evening in the work-
room- at the Elk's Hall. All women
are cordially Invite J. This course
is free and the.ioi.ly expense to

women attending is the cost of
their' own material.

;
The last lesson t\ as the making

of Mexican pottery candlestlck-
holderu from serpentine.

;
The lesson for March 8th in the

afternoon class is the nxaking of
a bag or purse and nelt ensembles
from crepe paper.
"Women are aske 1 to. bring two

rolls of contrastih ; crepe, .paper,
a i spool of matching thread, nee-
dle, scissors and t. medium-sized
crochet hook. 1

<.

The women in Itha evening class
have

;
asked for a :ontinuation of

the last lesson on the decoration
of wooden bowls' cr cake boards.
Bring a wooden bow I or cake board
made from 3-plyj w ood or side of
ah apple box or

I
similar material,

a pencil, water ;colcr. brush, and
any

\
quick-drying: enamels you

have.-
j

;

•AM who wish in: ay bring their
candlestick holder and shellac and
shape- them at this class.—Direc-
tor. ;

Raines Defeats Olson

Take it from Edward Lehman,
who digs grave-s for all cemeteries
in Breckem-idgb : and "Wahpeton.
the heavy snow of this winter will
not run away when the, spring
thaw comes. Edward bases his
•cpinion on the small amount of
frost r in the ground. Last week he
dug six graves in ;various cemeter-
ies and claims jtliat he only used
a pick- for?'the

J

first three inches
and from'-'^then j'dn used a spade
to a^depthy'of six foot. The ground
after passing three inches was dry
and practically! of powder form.
Lehman states

i
that it will not

take long for the first three inches
to thaw and then the water will
disappear into the earth.

Youth Forum Meeting
The- weekly meeting of the Thief

River Falls Youth;.Forum was held"
in the old Elks- [Hall at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday.

. Election of officers
for the next hieeting are: Mrs.
Herbert Nelson, : sec. and Miss
Ruth Johnson, chairman.

G. G- Denning :gave a very in-

teresting^talk oh Dr. Carver, a ne-
gro who worked his own way thru
school and is now one of the out-
standing scientists of today. Paul
Harris was our; guest speaker.
Ethel Furusethj gave a continued
talk on "Cooperation of Consum-
ers". . ; ' ' "1

Our' next, meeting of the 'vouth
Forum -will be ' held March 10 at
the- old ElksHall. Rev. Lundholm
from Red. Lake Falls will be the
guest speaker,

j
".Snow "White" a

fairy tale-play; will be presented
by eight girls.-f-Contributed.

The text of the hill for the con-
struction of a new school for the
feebleminded, which some local
people are supporting, and as in-
troduced; by Representatives Day
and Melby is as follows:

A BILL
FOR AN ACT TO LOCATE A

SCHOOL FOR THE FEEBLE-
MINDED AT THIEF RIVER
FALLS; PROVIDING FUNDS
THEREFOR AND PROVIDING
THE ISSUANCE OF CERTIFI-
CATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEG-

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
MINNESOTA:

Section 1. The state board of
control is hereby authorized and
directed, in the name of and on
behalf of the State: of Minnesota,
to cause a school "for the feeble-
minded to . be erected in the City
of Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
patterned in the main from the
school for the Feebleminded at
Faribault; and for the purpose
the board of control is hereby au-
thorized to purchase, take and"

t

ac-
quire such lands- and premises,
public Or private, as It deems
necessary, and to enter into the
necessary contracts for the acqui-
sition of such lands and premises

L

by gift, purchase, or condemnation
and to enter into the necessary
contracts for the erection of such
buildings, and in obtaining pro-
per plans and specifications for
such school, and to do and per-
form such other work in" connec-
tion with the erection of such
school a c is usual in the letting
d such, contracts. The amount
authorized to 'be expended for the
erection of such school shall not
exceed the sum of $l,i..n),000.00,

including the cost of site, build-
ings and equipment.
Section ^. AH buildings and

imp;o»-enients authorized by this
ati. shall be made in the manner
now provided by law for the let-

ting and awarding of public con-
tracts as directed by this act.
Section 3. For the purpose of

providing funds with which to
carry out the provisions of this
act, the state auditor is hereby
authorized and directed to cause
to be levied upon all taxable pro-
perty In the state, in the manner
in which other state taxes are
levied, for the taxable year com-
mencing in the year 1939, and for
each of the next- succeeding nine
years, a tax sufficient to produce
the sum of 5100,000.00 each year,
together with such additional sum
each year as may be necessary to
pay the interest upon certificates
zt indebtedness issued pursuent lo
the provisions of this act.

Section 4. The proceeds from
such tax levy shall be credited to
a special fund to be known as the
Thief RiveT Falls School for the
Feebleminded fund, which fund is

hereby created and 1R hereby ap-
propriated for the purpose of ac-
quiring the site and erecting the
schcol and making the improve-
ments provided for in this act.

Section -5. Pending the levy and
collection- of said taxes, the state
auditor is hereby authorized and
empowered to issue and sell at
hot less than par, as funds are
needed for the purposes of this
act," certificates of indebtedness of
the State of Minnesota in the ag-
gregate amount of $1,000,000.00, to
be known as the Thief River Falls
school for the Feebleminded Fund
Certificaaes, which certificates
shall mature at such time, not ex-
ceeding ten yeai-s from the date
thereof, and shall bear such rate
of interest, not exceerfina four
(4) per cent per annum, payable
semi-annually, and shall, be in
such form as the state auditor
may determine. Such certificates
shall be signed by the state treas-
urer and by the state auditor un-
der their

;

efficial seals, and the
treasurer |and the auditor shall
keep due i-ecox-d of each thereof.
The proceeds from the sale of
such cei-tlflcates and the interest
thereon

|
shall be paid out of said

fund, provided that such interest
as may! become due- on said cer-
tificates; until said taxes have been
collected to meet the same, shall

BATE: One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum charge 15 cent*. An
extra charce of 10 cents In made for blind ads to rover coot of nanifHar. To
avoid the coat orj bookkeeping on email accounts we reqneut that ca-*h'uec(rtn-

pany the order. •

Oppoirtunities

You can have your watch clean-

ed for as little I as 51.00 at Neset's

Jcwelrv Store. ad It

FARMERS ATTENTION! We are

prepared to take care of your
custom cleaning on flax and grass

seeds. Expert Workmanship. Come
early and avoid" the rush. —Fred
Forsberg & Soiis. ad_i8tf

For Sale

Two horses and", two sets of
harness^—Frank Lundeen. Trail,
Minn. l tp-

Good Beed oats, also a yearling
bull.—B. I. Land, Rt. 2,, Box 38,
Oklee, Minn. 48-ltu

Wknted
Housekeeper

|
wanted by March

loth. Honest and dependable, with
references. Wages or raise tur-

keys on shares—Farm.—Sager Oil

Co. Thief River Falls, Minn. 4S-1

Wanted—Passengers for taxi

Call Sorenson'd Cafe. Phone 147.
n

ad36-tf

1 P & O Sulke Plow, with break-
er bottom. Also a. three-section
Harrow.—Elmer Pullman, 5 miles
northwest of Grygla, Minn. 47-2

A two-burner oil heater, ideal
during early spring chills. Also
5-bumer oil range.—A & T Fur-
nishings, ad 4!

Found

Kratka F-U Local Meet
Has Been Postponed

The March mee'tine- of the Krat-
ka Farmer* Union local, schedul-
ed for Friday evening, this week,
has been palled off. The next
meeting will be held Friday, April
2nd. The March; meeting was. call-
ed pff due to bad roads.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR BED
CROSS FLOOD RELIEF

!
!
Dick Raines the Texas badman

in wre&tlfng, defeat Buck Olson
In a, two-fall match at Crookston
Monday evening. Olson, northern
Minnesota's favorite heavyweight
contender, was outweighed by 20
pounds by his opponent, who used
unusually rough :tacticR in defeat-
iri.tr Olson in falls that lasted near-
ly 20 minutes each.

Patronize our Advertisers

'-Wj&iiiUii :'•!

Mrs. Maria Brevik ....,...$ 5.00

Dorcas Society
j

i 10.00

Kratka" Red Cross 17.00
WInslow Chap. lEaster Star 5.00

Minn. Council Wo.- 521 UCT 5.C0

J. W. Anderson 5.00

Mr. & Mrs. Olej Homme >... 5.00

Caroline Llllevold 3.00

Mr. & Mrs. Otto! Rehm 3.00

Arthur M Senstad 2.00
Mrs. Rov Belcher 2.00

Mr. & Mrs. Joe! Holmes .... 2.00

S. E. Hunt ...I' 2.00

Selma "Rustebakke 2.00

Johnl Stroberg 1 2.00
Tom Rowan - • i LOO
Mrs. Kate Meyers 1.00
Fred K'cop j

:. .. LOO
Mrs. E: K. Rim'e . . . * 1.00
Evelyn Cook LOO
Hans Loken •• LOO
Mr. & Mrs. W. r.LaBree .. 1.00
Bessie AveIs_on 1.00
E. M. Bennes ...... .... 1.00
Ingebret Johnson ." LOO
Alfred K. Olson ....- LOO
Evelyn Auger .J 1.00

Theone FoTkedahl : . .
_
1.00

Scphie Torkelson . i .... 1.00
Mr. & Mrs. Sig Aanstad .... 1.00
Mr and Mrs. T. H. Bjerke .. 1.00
A. B. Mandt ...... ..... 6.00

John Havel ....;.: ..... 2.00

Nels A. Nelson .....v.V ;..;,. ^.00

be paid out of the general reven-

ue tund, and tlie amount necessary

for such purpose is hereby appro-

priated.
Section 6. The amounts obtain-

ed freni the dale of said certifi-

cates and credited to the Thief
River Falls School for the Feebler
minded Fund", b hereby appropri-

ated to the state board of control

to be used by the board of con-
trol for the acquisition of the

land for said school and for the
construction aid erection of the
buildings her iinbsfore specified

and provided. .

Section 7. The state board of
control is hereby authorized and
directed to negotiate with the
Federal Government, or any ag-
ency, bureau or department there-
of, for the pjiirpose of securing
any grantR or f»d In acquiring the
said site and jin the construction
and erection of the buildings, and
or making of improvements auth-
orized by this I

act. Any grants or
aids thus secured are hereby ap-
propriated to the state board of
control and made available for
the -uses and purposes set forth
in this act, and shall be used in
conjunction wjith the appropria-
tion hereinbefore provided.
Section 8. fl'he state beard of

investment is hereby authorized
to invest the state trust funds in
said tax levy certificates, and
said" - state investment board is

hereby authorized to purchase
said certificated of indebtedness at
the rate of 'noli less than three per
cent interest |in such sums and
amounts as said state investment
board may, from time to --time,
have available I funds for that I pur-
pose, and said state investment
board, f:r thik purpose, is [auth-
orized to purchase- said certificates

of indebtedness at a rate of in-
terest not lessj than three percent,
any law to the contrary notwith-
standing, but this rate of interest
shall not apply to the state invest-
ment board fo|r other leans.
Section 9. If any clauses, sen-

tences, sectiorj. provision or part
of this act s^iall be adjudged to

be unconstitutional or invalid for
any reason byj any court of com-
petent jurisdiction, such judgment
shall not impair the effect of or
invalidate the| remainder " of this

act.
j

On corner of Citizen's Bank.
Building, a package, containing
embroidery work. Owner please
call at Forum and package can
be had for payment of this ad-
vertisement, ad 46 tf

I BEING US v 1
g YOUR TIMBER S
g PRODUCTS
—We-Pay Highest Prices— |§

S i Call or. Write 1
I THIEF RIVER OIL CO.

River Falls Club Holds
Organization Meeting

The organization meeting of the
River Falls 4-H club was held on
Friday evening, Feb. 26th, at the
Jepson

|
school.

DurinW the business session, in

which Paul Jepson, 1936 president,
declined nomination for office in

1937, the following officers were
elected:!

Stanley Bothman, president;
Raymond Botham, vice-president;
Raymond Haugen. sec-treas.

After; the election committees
were appointed as follows: Enter-
tainment Committee, Helen John-
son, Earl Botham. and Raymond
Haugen; Lunch Committee, Wm.
Yonke. and Herman Jepsons.
After the program a talk was

given by Mrs. Herman Jepson and
the 1937 projects were explained
by Stanley Doten, assistantt coun-
ty . agent. ;

Special Lutheran Lenten
Services Are Scheduled

. Total to Date . .$949.00

Special Lenten services will be
held in the Zion Lutheran church;
of this city beginning Tuesday
evening. March 9th, and contin-
uinc untif Sunday evening, March
14th. -

:

Rev. H. A. B. Winther, who now
gives' all his time to evangelistic,
work, will be the speaker. Ser-
vices will be held every week-day
evening at S. On Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday afternoons,
services will be held at 2. On
Sunday; three services will be
held, morning, afternoon and eve-
ning. The Sunday afternoon ser-
vice will be in Norwegian. Rev.
Winther is well known here, hav-
ing conducted similar services in

the Zion church in 1935 and 1936.

1 W. C. T. U. NOTES 1

*THE BOOK OF PROHIBITION*
Summing up the inestimable

'

benefits of prohibition, brief tho
its existence was, the following
reminder may serve somewhat to

stimulate our enthusiasm to see
those good days return:
"Poor old prohibition! Scorned

and abused, criticized! shamefully
by the ignorant and blind, rob-
bed of its real rights by our law-
makers, lied about by its enemies
—failed even by its trusted friends
—blamed for crimes it had no
part in, given no praise for the
wonderful good it did, laughed at,

trampled on—not even allowed a
FAIR trial. Cannot we at this late

hour do somethine to atone for
our ccwardly neglect and ungrate-
fulness? With out hearts full of
deep gratitude for the great things
accomplished by prohibition dur-
ing its pitifully short existence,

let uK enumerate some of its

achievements:
1. It cut down drunkenness by

1,000 per cent, thus removing
many disgusting sights so. harm-
ful to our children.

2. It filled our banks to over-
flowing with savings accounts.

3. It gave ns good, wholesome
clean living.

).__

Valuable livestock Feed
Information Is Available

f LOCAL MARKETS ]

" GRAINS A>'D SEEDS
Wheat—

"No. 1 Dark Northern 1.2S

Dark No. 58 lb. test L2B
No. 1 Mixed Durum 1.24

No. 1 Red Durum 1.15

Hard Amber Durum 1.29

Barley -fi7

Flax 1-95

Oats ' .35

Rye .8?

Corn - LOS

Farm work s new under way in

the southern portion of the
drought area. Farmine operations
will expand northward as spring
approaches. This "will call for bet-

ter feeding 'of work stock. In an
effort to aid livestock owners and
others in Obtaining feed at tne
lowest cost, jthe Federal Live-
stock Feed Agency has available
for dtstibutionj the following:

1. Up-to-date listings of surplus
feed and seed grain supplfes for-

sale, by states. The listings in-

clude about 40,000 carlots of corn,

oats, barley and grain sorghums.
2. Up-to-date listings of approx-

imately 90,000 carlots of surplus
hay and other, roughages for sale.

3. Lists of handlers of molass-
es in tank cars and barrels.

In addition to the listings of
surplus feed :br sale, the agency
has available for distribution the
following circulars:
"Corn Substitutes and their

Value as Compared with Corn at
Different Prices."
"Molasses for Work Stock".
"Molasses for Livestock."
"Feed i hg

j
Problems in the

Drought Area."
Any of the above lists or cir-

culars may |be had FREE of
charge by; getting in touch with
the Federal Livestock Feed Agen-
cy, 755 Livestock Exchange Bldg.;

Kansas City, Missouri.

Notice Of Annual
Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the
stockholders if the People Coop-
erative Store Co., Inc., -will be
held on Tuesday, March 9, 1937,
at 7:30 o'clock in the evening at
the Masonic Hall, Thief River
Falls. Minn., for the purpose of
electing members to the board of
directors reeeivintr and -acting up-
on the- report] of officers and em-
ployees and for the transaction" of

_

such other business as may come
before' the meeting. --

All members who possibly can
should attenp this meeting so
there will be a quorum to transact
business,

j

Be sure >to brine: your old stock
certificates to be exchanged for
the new onesj.

"•

E FAMILY, LUNCH
SERVED .AT. THE

BRING Th
WILL BE
HALL.

POULTRY A>"D PRODUCE
Light Hens -OS

Heavy Hens .13

Cocks .05

Oo-lored Stags over 4 1,*

good condition .09

Colored Stags under i\s'
good condition .OS

Leghorn Stags .06

Ducks, 4% lba. and over .10

Ducks, under 4% lbs. -OS

Geese .OS

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium ' Grade
Grade 2 EggQ

.18

.17

.14

BUTTERFAT—CASH
Sweet
Grade No. 2

Grade No. 3

Signed, ..

C. E. HELLQUIST,

.35

34
.32'

.MARKET REPORTS FAT
STEERS HIGHER

Midweek Trade Stronir to S5c Up;
She Stock Steady to Strong;

Hog's Steady to 10c Up
Lambs 25c Up

South St. Paul. Minn., March" 3.—-Slaughter steer* sold strong to

25c higher Wednesday or mostly
25c-40c higher for the week. She
stock is steady tb strong, bulls
steady, vealers week to slightly
lower, stockers and feeders strong.
Good fed steers and yearlings brot
$10.00-11.00, "bulk medium grades
S7.50-9.65. plain $6.00-7.25. Medi-
um heifers went at $6.50-7.75. Beef
and butcher cows earned $4.75-6.-

25, most low cutters and cutters
$3.50-4.50, plain and medium bulls
$5.00-5.75. Good" and choice veal-'
ers sold mostly at $7.00-8.00,
strictly choice $8.50. Plain and me-
dium stockers. cashed at $5.25-6.-'

75, good and choice stockers and
feeders earlier this week S.7..00-
8.35. ,t.

Hogi sold steady to 10c higher
Wednesday, good and choice 220-
300 lb. $9.85-10.00, 170-220 lb. $9.-
75-9.95. 150-170 lb. $9.25-9.85,: 140-
155 lb. $8.95-9.50, 120-140 lb. $8-;
25-9.00, most good and choice pigs
$7.50-8.00, bulk good sows $9;30.
Good stags sold at $9.00-9.50. Me!*'-
dium grade or mangy hogs are be-
ing discounted according to weight
and condition, -

Fat Iambs' were strong to most-
ly 25c higher on' Wednesday, ^dod
and choice $10.50-10.75, common,
and medium $8.00-10.00. Good to
choice ewes 'brought $5.00-6.25.
common and medium^ $3.50-4.50.
Good and choice, feeding lambs
have sold thi R week mostly at S8.-
50-9.25. ,V •-.;" ----



PROWLERS WIN

DISTRICT TITLE

IN BASKETBALL
Thief River Falls Defeats

Crookston In Final
Game 22-16

• WeelWinners Play This ftVeel*

In Region Tournament

East Grand Forks De-
feats Warren 27-1(1 In

Consolation

Thief River Fa!The
school basketball team, b;

- virtue

o: its winning the
:

distric. clia:n-;

pionship title here? in the tourna-

:nent Friday evening, will oppese

the Ada high school term, the
winner of the District 30 honors,;

:n the second game tonight (Thurs-j
<iay) at the region itournament at
Ada. Cass Lake and Lancaster,'
:he two other district winners oii

the region, plaj' in $he first game.j
A large delegation !from this city
will accompany thei team to Ada.
The Ada Vikings defeated the

".ocal .basketeers by ta close margin
here early this season and reign
;is slight favcrites as their hopes
:re augmented by the fact tna
rhey will be playing on their home
court.
Oass Lake, last week's surprise

victor over Bemidji, should
l-ancaster for the I count

s high

City Teaching Staff Is

Re-engaged By Board

The monthly 'meeting of: the
school board was held on Monday
evening, in the Lincoln High
School. The entire teacliirig force
was re-elected by the boartl and a
general increase

\
of $5.00 monthly

in the salaries jwas effected tor
the c:ming year. 1937-S.

I

Dr. A. M. Smith resigned from
his position on the board, due to
hj= departure from this city April
1. and his place was filled by the
board which appointed C. E. .Hell-

has been a niem-nuist. Dr. Smith
oer since 1935.

It' was decided
ber-y is to be

that mo:
planted

shrub-
the

other semi-final game. The cham
:.-;onship and consolation
-viil be played Friday evening. The
regional victors will ci-jjipet

drop;
the;

grounds of the Knox school, whi-jh
will be taken care of later in the
spring. Another minor detail which
was discussed w'a3 the matter of
new plastering

\
in the cooking

room tf the high school building.

LLOYD T.j ALNES
PASSESAWAY ON
FRIDAY EVENING

the state tourney to "be
:

held in
3f:nneapolis .March ;_lS-13-2.0.

The Prowlers won , the: right tjj

I-'iay in the regional meet b;

"ure of their 22 to 16 victo:
Crookstrn in the District i^l final?
here Friday. Both! quints cag*d
only six neld gjalsj but the loi

hooped ten. free shots and; f.he Pir
l tes only four,

[

ihe score was deadlockea in the
r^rst period «*ith the| score l3-all

Viath lives were cautious and wait-
ing for the breaks.
The Prowlers played their he;

">n?ive ba;! in the seccir
ter as their 3f-ad

-hem a 12 to 7 martii
The Buccaneers

: "the third perr:.d
:!ve markers to the
V.n =;il! ren
~

r:
.
12.

The- fiyrv
:or shot ar.il

aped

•;- the Pr,

riosir.z -i

"Vin Lore*:

ra:H For
hnnovs b;

p:ay ipr pia'
bu; L-frentso

un

.t'aatiie of
:ca:n Hi
? in ad periornuc
or. Supplnv.-nia:

•.umb:

Farmers Coun

Return From
ii\

Saint

quar-
s iye

he ha; I.

upwird
s; orei

s throe
rear l^

shot

Rog
hoiio

Local Electrical. Specialist Dies
After Prolonged Illness;! Fnn-
eral Is Held Monday afternoon

Private funeral services -were
conducted Monday afternoon at
2: CM) o'clock at the Ericsson ,£:

Lund Funeral home in this city
over the remains of Lloyii Alnes,
who passed away at the Gaklana
Park sanitarium Friday evening.
Only the relatives and immediate
friends of the deceased were in
attendance.: Rev.j E. A. Cocke de-
livered the funeral sermon.
Mr. Alnes was' a native of this

city where he was born May 25,
1903. He attended the local .schools
and later studied ^electrical engi-
neering which became his life pro-
fession. He started -.'in business
here, organizing! and conducting
the Alnes Electrical service until
he became ill over; a year ago.
On Sept. 25th. | 1922 he married

Miss Shirley Anderson of this
city, who together with two yomig
sons. Lloyd, Jr., and Stephen. surr
vive to mourn the l:ss of a loving
husband and father.
The remains were laid to rest

In the Greenwcod cemetery, sou'h
of the city where lie buried his
parents, two sisters and! three
brothers. i !

SPEAKS IN DEFENSE
OF F-LITAX PROGRAM

FARM0UTL00

F0R'37llS

AS PREMISING
Market Expjert Gives His
Views At Several Coun-

ty Meetings

Business' Improvement Is

Held As Favorable Fac:or

Slaughter of Cattle L;ist

Year Indicate Hierhep
Prices In

1

Dairying

md

ents

Paul

1". H. Fijcrke, A. K. Lockrem an'J
^::b-:-:-J: A. Brattlai-tf can -; back
"-rem St. Paul Sunday morning al-
io r havinj: spent the week in the
:-^-t:=ljt;:rc- as repijesenta _ ives of
•hi- Minnesota Faijmers: kegisla-
ve ro;m;i: ? in behalf of th:

Rural Credit legislation which
would re-appraise a1!! Rural Cred-
it land's. loans and ^or.tracis down
to present market values and re-
.flr.ane- the same on amortized

Th-:y report that] the sentiment
.in_ the house is strongly for the
jhiil and. that the prospects for a
'fajr consideration in the Senate is

.very favsrable. Hearings ;v. ere had
both tvith the Hotpe Co nmittee
and also the Senate Rura Credit
'"ommittee. Representatives of the
organization from other! jiarts of
tie state also werU there. They
-tated it will probably ;bb about
:wo W2£k5 before the bill! is hrot
f.'.:i of the crmmitt^e to tlhe door
'ior passnge. ; I

What the people in the [country
;'.•> ::i expressin? themselves w:!l
rreatly influence jvaat ;

jtvill be
,'Icnr a~ both senators and repre-
-•-n:ativ-?= are anxious : to learn
;:ro:r. tl.c-ir ennstitu^nts.

;
It is nd-

ri:i:.t.-,i mil it := or^e of
;

lhe most
.

:!iipo:;;:r.t hi:]? before th'e| legisla-

!
"H;-?" ?ta:w-i that while they

rv6"r co-.vn there l^ufi. hii^ls were
I::: the *"h;pperv and 200; of these
}vc-re on General Orfiers. The Leg-
..^:^t;ire is, as usua . loaded down
;^iih bill? on a w d"e variety of
-nb;ec:s. Some of ihesr i*b,ills are
highly controversial and much
;7-me will be lost in debate.

There is no point in. awarding a
pension if its benefits are, to', be
taken away by a tax on the pen-
sioner's home. R.j M. Aaibu of this
city, assistant clerk :f the house
of representative^ *;a;d

i

Wednesday
night in aefending the .Farmer-
LaLor tax program. Mr.

\ Aalou
spnk.- at thi- weekly meeting' of
:!.e Ce-tral i owisend club I in thc-
Xorth Ceniral j'ommycial club
building. University and

j
Pari;

uv&nues. St. Paul, as a last-mki-
ute siibititute for H:iroid H: Bark-
er, speaker of the' house, who could
ncr appear because the session
conflicted with a special U-gis.a-
ti:n committee meeting in /the
state capitol Wednesday nighti.

"Despite the drouth of 193S

the presEnt shortage of feed gr^i

the outlook for Agriculture
Minnesota is

]
good if not the. liest

it has been for six or seven yea
said Dr. W. D. |

Silcox, Elxten; ion
Economist in Marketing for the
University of Minnesota, at'miet
ings sponsored by the local county
agent; held 'throughout the coupty
last week, ;

j J

Because of improvements in
dustrial activity land generally firn-

pr-oved economic conditions,' the
domestic demand fcr farm ;prod-
ucts in 1937 will exceed the- de-
mand for farm Iproducts inj I: '36.

Steel production, electric po'jver
production, freight car loadi
and other indexes of business
tivity are greater than a year _
resulting in increasec in payrolls
which result in

I
greater purch

ing power in the hands oE ;he
consumer and a botential incrs ise
in demand

;

for products of [the

farm.
;

:

Foreign demand for Agricuitkir-t
al products is also espcoted to be
greater in 1937 then in recent
years.
The most important factor

the dairy industry at" the" pres mt
time is the ; unfavorable relati
ship between; price, of feed grains
and the price c:' butierfat. How-
ever, as feed supplies become
ailable in tlie early summer
relaticnship |is exps^ted to cha^;
leaving the ' dairry -producer
stronger positio \ for the
two or :

three' years than he has
recently been. Slaughtering of
dairy cattle ilast summer w-:re he
heaviest of any year on record re-
sulting in a reduced number of
cows en farms. The numbe:
heifer calve c to be saved prob-
ably will not i lcrease until
spring of 193S. Since it takes

years to 'copneheifer calves tv
into production.
not show any substantial incre:
until 1J-3S. i Th,
prices of other
stock will r-Cduci

(Continued an back page);

Region Oratorical

i

Salvation Army Post
Nears End Of! Goal

dairy cows!

City Council Holds
Its Monthly Meeting

The monthly meeting \pf th£-

city council was held on Tuesday
evening ; in the council roxlhis of
the. Auditorium. Several licenses
were granted these being a license
for off-sale beer to Harry

j
Fiasco,

barber's license to Leonard N"es3,

refreshment license to O. H. Nel-
son and taxi license to H.IJ. Ol-
son.. "William Korstad 'was igranted
a permit for a store building, Wil-
lie Johnson, for remodeling ihis res-
idence, ;and E. S. Thomas fcr
building an addition to his resi-
dence. The. resignation of ,F. M.
Shanahan^as city assessor was ac-
cepted by the council. ' 'j

;

Beer distributors requested the
passage ; of an ordinance regulat-
ing the: hours of distribution of
beer, but no action was] ; taken.
Several application for tax)adjust-
ments were referred to the tax
committee. !

i

'

The council goes on record as
favoring the- construction

j
of the

road from this city to Internation-
al Falls.: The latter, city council is-

in receipt of a resolution! passed
by the city which -favored 'the
construction of such a road.

Jury Term Ends Asj
Olson Verdict ^Returns

The jury^ term of the Penning-
ton county district court came to
an end Monday in the case of Olaf
Olson vs Smith and Brarrud- The
jurors were dismissed and [return-
ed to their homes, a session of sev-
en days having beE-n concluded.
The jury found for the plaintiff

Mr. Olson in the final -ease,! award-
ing him; the amount -ef ?7,500 on
the charge of malpractice [against
the defendants in the death of Ms
wife in childbitth. i

j

Several cas?s are on the
;
calen-

dar to be heard- by Judge: iBrait-
land at a fixed time fcr each dur-
ing the next week or two. ; The
case of Stromberg T3. Radnieclti
was settled out of cour.t-

ill

relatively ' h
classes of

;

li

incentive ;

Contest Is He- ld

of Hulltck; Ka
ookston and D<
Hallock won ti
in the Minnesc

; oratiry corite;

winning divisio
ght tests here

The Salvation Army Advisory
Board has thus far been very suc-
cessful in its drive for funds to
carry on the wjork of the local
unit of the Army of ihis city. A
total of S670 has been raised of
the allstert S750.J J .

"They have done a fine piece of
work, and we all wish to' thank
them." stated Envoy E. W.! Bailey
in behalf of the officers

f

of the
Army. "All -outstanding accounts
contracted by previous officers
have been paid, and the Salvat:on
Army is now able to start with
a clean slate."

,
;

It has been decided to elect a
committee to act on the local
transient proposition, a report on
which will be given in the tie;

future.'
j

Free John Deere Program
To Be Gijmi Saturday

Farmers of this territory are
invited t? attend the John Deere
Centennial Day [program 'at.'the
City Auditorium

|
Saturday.) There

will be a free lunch at noon af-
ter which will be shown four mo-
tion picture film^ that wilt prove
of much educational value 'in far-
ming, these films being a Jhistory
of the development of the steel
plow invented bv_ John Deere' 100
y<=>ars ago. They [are entitled "The
Blacksmith's Gift." an epic -c i

1S37, "From One Anvil,'* '.'Her

Husband's Choice" and ^What's
Xew in Implements.".

|

The local showing of these films.'

is sponsored fay
j
the farm imple-

Da!e Puilstron
thryn Hohn of C
is Stronim;
right to compete
state high schoo
at St. Paul ! by
of the Region E
Tuesday night.
PhilstrGm

\
won the . oratoriial

section. gi\ing 'Meet Your Frier
Second place was awarded to
Frank Hammond of Walker, whe
subject was

j
"Tl^e War Prayer.

Miss Hihn won the drama
division, giving "The Reveali
Moment." June Dahl of Ferule
placed second with "Reprisals."

Miss Strommea won the htimt
ous division

j
contest. Her selection

was "Just One Bag Happy Famil
Second place went to Helen Wkl-
gren cf "Warren^ whose subject
was "At the Lawn Fete.'

Locked Deer
Are Here

Sportsmen! and others intere.
ed should avail
opportunity ito [view the mount
heads of the

Heads
On Display

themselves of t

;d
two locked de=r

found by Bernard Tanner neir
Middle River last fall which cm
now be seen at the Log Cat in
Tavern wher? the mountings wt re
brought Monday.
The "display is a job of excellent

work in taxidermy done by Orla id
Breese of Middle River. The^cofa-
pleted mounting is an exact
production of th
the two deerj were locked as f6u id
by Mr. Tanner,
ing been m'adi.
locked horns. A^
be here fori a

ment division of
company .of jwh
the manager.

manner in whi

no attempt
]

h;

to untangle t^s-
the display wpll

(

limited time ! only
pecpie should see it at their Hist
opportunity.

|An account of the finding of t H=locked deer was nublished in tie
Forum of Nov. '26th

Oen's Mercant
ch Earl Ripley

N.

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Grafton, _N. Dak. Badger

D.,Ross Larimore,
Stephen Newfolden
Thief River Falls |

new Warroad
Mcintosh
Greenbush

Crookston Neiw York Mills Warren

L B. Hartz
*.

City Independents to jPlay

House of David on Sonday

Wins Bight To Play In Bed ! KiTer
Valley Tournament Final | By
Beating Fertile^J tp 128

The White House of David -bask-jt-

ball team will play the local in-
dependents Sunuay afternoon at
the City Auditorium beginning at
tn:ee o'clock in what promises to
be a fast game. The visiting team
is a traveling outfit, which has
defeated' most of the leading
teams in the country. Its Xenter,
Sioelting, is sir feet 11 inches :u
height.

L-ue to the fact that some of
the members uZ the local

j
team

have been unable to practice late-
ly, Emmet' Birk, the star forward
on the- University team at Grana
i- orks wiii play with Thief! River
Falls. Birk was a member ' of the
Park River Aggies when George
L?e. the iocal coach, was at Park
River.
The Thief River Falls indepen-

dent basketball team will play the
Ada Independents. Saturday even-
ing in the final game of the Red
River Valley tournament I; which
will be concluded at Crookston.
While the local boys are the fav-
orites to win, the Ada team is a
fast outfit and may turn the tab-
les on Thief River Falls, j:

Thief .River Falls won the right
to enter' the final game by defeat-
ing the Fertile Independents on
Sunday 48 to 28. Ada won from
Plummer 36 to 32 in the. other
semi-final game played Wednesday
evening. >

I
i

The local team had little diffi-
culty winning from the IFertile
boys, leading from the very; start.
Kielty and Gabrielson were the
main cogs for Thief River

j
Falls,

with Brunsberg and Rasmus the
stars' for the losers. IS

The box score:
(j

T. B. Falls (48) fg ft ipf tp
C. Lee. f 2 | 4
Kielty, f 5' 1

;
1

W. Kieltv, f
-

2 2.
] 1

Danl, C. 3 1 | 3
Gabrielson. g 6 2 3
Cameron, G '

*

: 4

.

Lee. G 2 . 2 ;i
Totals 20 8 17

VS i

Fertile (2S) fg ft pf tp
Barnes,; f 2 .

', 4
Rasmus^ f 3 .3

|
: 3 9

Barholz, f :
|

Groberg, c ! :

BrunsbeTg, g' n 1 I ! 4 11
Gronnieen. g 12:34
Droppo,.g :

;

n
L. Brunsberg, g '0

Totals 11 6 10 2S

A. D. IBrattland and Attyj "Web-
ber, both of SL Paul, visited at
the Judge Brattland home - here
the first of the week while they
were transacting1 business at War-
ren for -the state conservation de-
partment -in regard to the Mud
Lake game refuge.

F.R. CONTINUES

CAMPAIGN FOR

COURTjHANGE
Nation's President Makes
Two Broadcasts Fav-

oring Change

Says Court Prevents
Much Needed Legislation

Tribunal Hals Assumed
Powers Never Granted

By Constitution

President Roosevelt continued
his campaign for a reorganization

of the U. S. supreme court in two
pointed talks the past .week, both,

being broadcast on the principal

radio chain systems.
The response is operating to the

advantage of the president and he
and his followers- entertain hopes
for a victory for i the plan when
it is finally voted upon. The oppon_
ents contend, however, that they
have a sufficient number of votes
in congress to defeat the measure,
the vote to come! from senators
and representatives who do not
voice their sentiment.

i
The president's talks, the first

at a Democratic victory dinner on
Thursday evening, and the second
at a fireside chat at the White
House Tuesday evening, charged
the supreme court with creating a
"no man's land" in legislation by
vetoing all the principal acts *i*s

voted by congress
j
and. on Tues-

day's talk, asserted the court thro
a long series of divisions had as-
sumed legislative power which the
constitution never intended to
convey to them.
Mr. Roosevelt recited the Sew

Deal's effort to deal with the farm
prtblem by the agricultural ad-
justment administration . and ot
the effort to improve labor con-
ditions through the NBA. After
each reference he asserted:-

• "Yon. inow who assnmed the
power to veto, and did veto that
program."

,
Again and again, he emphasiz-

ed in short, emphatic sentences
that the conditions which his ar-
ministration seeks to correct by
legislation are conditions that ex-
ist "now.**
Asserting that "no one who sees

as a whole today's picture of this
nation and the 'worlH ("n help b::t
feel concern for the future," he
said that thousands -f messages
comin? to the "Whit-:. House serv-
ed but to emphasize "the ever-ac-
celerating speed with which social
forces now gather headway." It
took 40 years he =;aid. to settle
th*- issue of slavery, and added:
"But economic freedom for t\\--

wage earner ;and 'the farmer and
the small business man will not

(Contmuea" on page S>

Red Lake Falls Pastor
Talks at Youth Forum

Rev. Lindholm orRed Lake Falls
addressed the Youth Group at its
regular .Forum held in the Old
Elks Hall last Wednesday even-
ing, 5p£-aldng upon the necessity
of building character in our pres-
ent day youth. He [explained that
"a developed personality is one of
the greatest assets a person can
possess when hi the 'business
world and in .every

:

phase of life."

After remarks by G. G. Denning,
Miss Ruth J-chnson spoke at length
upon the life struggles of Kaga-
wa, stressing that "he unselfish-
ly sacrificed a career to spread
the ideals of cooperation ameng
the people of Japan, giving them
basic cooperative

,
enterprises.**

Plans are "being made to pres-
ent the humorous play ''Cora's
Calls'* at the 'next: meeting.

Big Lutheran Convention
Will Be Held In City,

The annual convention .of the
Northern Minnesota conference of
the Norwegian . Lutheran church
will be held in Thief River Fails
June 17-20 according to word re-
ceived here by Rev. Fjelstad of
the Trinity church..

:

This convention will comprise
all of the delegates of the north
half of the state, with nearly one-
thousand delegates and visitors in
attendance.
Besides the regular church conr

ference there' will be meetings
held by the Women's Missionary
federation and : the- Lutheran
Daughters of the Reformation.
Housing these visitors is expected
to be a big problem for the local
committee of which Rev. Fjelstad
is chairman: - :

j

4-H Banquet Discussed
At Meeting Saturday

On Saturday afternoon, March
6, at a 4-H club leaders meeting,
prop:sed plans for a country-wide
4-H -banquet were discussed. An-
drew Anderson, chainm.n of the
Civic and Commerce association
agricultural committee was pres-
ent at the meeting anc outlined
plans for the coming banquet to
be £iven by his association.
County Agent R. M. Dcuglass

discussed plans for the -^H build-
ine" to be built on ±e Fair
Grounds and which will be com-
pleted before this year*; fair.
The following leaders were pres-

ent for the conference: Henry
Oen. Bernice Woolson, Donna
Brink, and the Mesdames V. G.
Brink. Sadie Ayers, Oscar Hang-
en. Herman Jepson, Ow;ii Weck-
werth. Axel Engelstad. Andrew
Wells. Knute Jorde and Miss Iris
Ayers. . ,

MRS.KAST'S DEATH
HELD ACCIDENTAL
AT INVESTIGATION
State Investigator €iTes [His Judg-
ment After Making1 Examina-
tion or Marshall Counly Case

There was no murder or pre-
meditated murder of Mi-s. Nicho-
lai Kast on Friday, Feb. 19th,
when her charred body v»3 found
in the smoke-house on the Kast
farm north of Goodridge, stated
H. H. Goetzinger, social investi-
gator for the Minnesota. Bureau of
Criminal Apprehension following a
full check-up of the case last week.
Mr. Goetzinger -was called to in-
vestigate the case.
The death of the 44-year-old

woman is held to! have been
caused by her failure Ito distin-
guish between kerosene and gas-
oline, having used the latter in
starting the fire in) the snuk^-
house, which evidently caused an
explosion that started the" fire. M»\
Kast was just returning from the
stubble field where he h id hauled
a load of manure as the fire was
n : ticed by him. A few minutes
later Owen Olson, a garageman at
Gocdridge. drove in .'on
with the car he had ljus repaired
and he aided Mr. Kast in extin-
guishing the flames.

\

The special investigator check-
ed the details in connection «ith
the stories of the accident as told
bv Mr. Olson and Mr. Kast and '

stated at the conclusion that th
woman's death was entirelv acd
dental. She was a

|
resident of

Austria nntil a year ago when
she married Mr. " Kast "and she
r-ame here to make her home on
his farm in eastern Marshall coun-
ty. Due further to the fact c-'a?

had lived in Vienna, a Lar=e ci-v
al! her life, led tt hej iafk of

the farm

DOINGS OFTHE

LEGISLATURE

IN SAJNT PAUL
Special Reporter Sends
Review of Work Done

At State Capitol

Fight On Farm Bureau
Bill Becomes Intense

Large Amount of Busi-
ness .Is Considered Dur-

Past Weeking

"Frankly designed to destroy
the Farm Bureau,'"' J. S. Jones,

executive secretary of the Minne-
sota Farm Bureau Federation says
of H. F. 1017. the county agricul-
tural society Bill introduced by
Representative John Kinzer. The
Bill sets up a county agricultural
society in each county composed
of one member frc-m each town-
ship, elected by the farmers of
that county. This socitty will have
charge of the hiring of the coun-
ty agent, the supervision of his
work and the disbursement of
funds; county, state and federal
s ppropriated for agricu Itu ral ex-
tension, home econcniics and 4-H
club work. This is a function at
present controller by the Farm.
Bureau to the exclusion of other
farm organizations. One may be
tempted to inquire if removing
public fund.^ now under, its con-
trol from the Farm Bureau will
drstroy it. Is it dependent upon a
subsidy of public funds for its ex-
istence? Does Mr. Jones adinjt that
his organization is unable to stand
en its i own feet as other farm or-
ganizations must do?

C:ntirary to the statement by
Mr. Jones, the Kinzer bill will not
cripple 4-H club work or other ex-
tension work. Rather, it will, be-
cause it will be removed from the
Farm Bureau which is locked up

—

on with disfavor by so nianv- far-
mers who regard it a- a "company
union.*' bec;me much more effec-
tive as a means of fost ling ag-
ricultural development. Every far-
mer will be able .to feel that the
cnunry agent is there -

: s rve him.
and not as a stooge for: any spe-
cial group, which h: ha*="b_en far
too often in the past. Thi= Bill
will take the cour.tv arm: ou: of
politic:

stand
would
far from nm-politir.-'l
Th
Conti:

Knowledge of the use of gasoli;
or kerosene, in fa^t
means and methods of Amer:
farming, with which ! =he
first greatly dissatisfied.

Carload Cf Nails
Fencing At Middle

the Farm Bureau's
or ameaument number two

hat it h-'.s been

astire would in
led on STippirr.e] P.iges

And
River

Tho Farmers Cooperative sto;
at Middle River must sspec:
do a hustling business in fencing
and nails this spring as llast week
a full carload of these items was
received by above named] firm. Mr.
Xiemi. the manager stated that
while it may not be so unusual
for stores in larger cit
ceive such a shipment,
more than the ordinary

;
KAR3PI.*\T» COMMITS sriCIDE
Albert Burow aged 6n. a farm-

. hand [on the Pr-s^bjiKke farm
;
so.itthe'.st o: this city,' uommittad

,
suicide by shoo.t.ni himself at the
C-.rni Saturday. H ; rud wcv/ed on
the farm for ih.e past f-"u r ni.'ntVs.
tominr here as ;i stranger ;<: the

,
lime. One brother a: P^; n sville
was called riind the remains were,-
laic tT rt'st'a: the Gr-d.nwooa cem-
etery after his arrival Wcinrsday.
: espunuency is laid as the cause

suicide.

tor town
of .the size of Middle River. He
also stated that they es
difficulty in disposing
spring opens.

Musical Farm Attraction
To Show At Grygla

The new moving picture pro-
duced by the Minneapolis-Moline
Power Implement Company, Min-
neapolis, Minnesota, show
new Harvesters now built in 6. S
and 12 foot sizes, the new tracti
disc plow, the new . 2-tow corn
Husker and many other M-M ma-.

t.iechines in actual operation in
field.

Featured are the actio a picture
taken in many parts of the coun-
try. Views. of the Del Monte farms
showing a part

; of : their creat
tractor fleet now around 200 M-M
tractors are most! - interesting.
Scenes from the South' showing
the old and new .methods of farm-
ing, scenes from the irrigation
fields, showing how water is now
pumped by M-M enginei into, the
rice fields, harvesting; sc mes from
many parts of the country, fac-
tory scenes showing the great M-M Plants at Hopkins^ Minneapolis
and Moline- are all

\
combined to

give you a great deal of know-
ledge of the new farming methods

(Continued on Last Page)

it was

pected no
of it as

Sportsmen's Club Enjoys

Fine Supper on Tuesday

The Pennington County Sp:rts-
men's club held a well attended!
meeting at the club rooms at t?.<±

Auditorium Tuesday evening, be-
ginning at 7 o'clock.
A splendid fc-ed was enjoyed by

nearly
epres

cne-hundred sportsmen*
ntihg Gcodridge. St. Hil- -

aire, and Holt in addition to local
people. This was free to al! in
attendance -as the f:od for the
supper was donated by the more
ardenij sportsmen. ;

Leon Kaliher spoke on the pro-
posed crow hunt for which a com-
mittee has been named and which
will be held some time the first
part of April. H ; - demonstrated
with (various crow decovs and
crow calls.

Walter Quist sp3ke on Wild
Game in general and told of tee
immense toll or damage caused!
to other wild fowl by the-Varniv-
orous crqw.
The committee in charge of tha

crow hunt was also instructed to
ms«t 'vith the county board in re-

:o obtaining a bounty on.

officers of the club, of
Carl Johnson is president.

gard;
crows.

T"he
hich

The
be he!
regulak*
in the
:f the

wish io extend thiir appreciaMin
to all those who donated towards
the supper at the meeting.

Woman's Study group will
l Friday, March 12, at the
hour. The classes 1 are held
Civic and Commerce room3
Auditorium.
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ANOTHER GREAT EMANCIPATOR

Liberal minied people who " have listmed to

President Roosevelt's pleas to the American public

in behalf of his plan
_
to unpack the United States

supreme court and" other [talks cannot but! be im-

pressed with the sincere! efforts the president is

putting forth to liberate the American people from
- the yoke of exploitation as now controlled by the

economic royalists of this country. His radio talk's

of last Thursday and Tuesday evenings must class

him as another great emancipator which,! in one

sense, compare with the] efforts of Abraham Lin-

coln in freeing us from those who hold us in

economic
;
slaverv,

J

To try to

the court justii

getting big incomes

TBI

annually are voicing their

M)UM"f FORUM. THIEF KIYEB FALLS. MINNESOTA

HI:"

protest with the state senators, it is qui e neces-

sary, and we say proper, that we too \ oice our

support in favor of the bill. The rural sections

have benefitted immeasurably from the present

taxing system as enacted- by the Farmer Labor

party. If this just taxing system is to continue

we must write senators in support of it. "N Thile we
believe that all Northwestern Minnesota senators

are favoring the incc me tax bill the lettsrs sen;

them can aid them in fighting for the enactment
of the measure.

COUNTERACT

Congressmen are

with letters for and

PROPAGANDA

at present being bombarded
age inst President R< osevelt's

proposal to liberalize tie Supreme ; Cour . It i;

interesting that a check

several prominent congressmen shows, that

fide labor organization

the President's proposal.

societies, and farmer;' o -ganizations constitute the

pport and show

ndividuals and organizations

President's principal

front.

Although those

who oppose liberalization of the high codrt claim

to see the danger of di

selves, in many cases,

policy. The American
of the Republic, the

obtain legislation by waiting for-

tices to pass' away may be -a -long'

process. "We are impatient of waiting for reform

through the opinion of
]
a reactionary supreme

court. "We grew impatient during the "Hoover

Days" when we] plainly saw the country going to

the damnation bow-wewg and a president] sitting

on a White Hoii3e stool doing nothing about get-

ting us into the right track. 1.

We fully sympathize! with President. Roosevelt,

when he
;
demands that the supreme court be un-

packed now so the legislation needed be immediate-

ly put.into operation. He! has promised the Ameri-

can people now for four iyearsand they re-elected!

iilm to office with the biggest majority ever accord-

ed any president. An implied power was given
1

him thereby to put his proposals- into operation in 1

spite of the supreme court or: any other obstacle.'

The general public as a. whole is not much
informed on tre business of ithe supreme court,

the laboring man has little to say

because of it. But if they become
he actual

|
facts, they will demand

be unpacked just as earnestly as

does the president. The pnly thing that needs be

done is that we remove thej austere shroud of

holiness with which we have clothed our supreme
court and the public will demand the court's'

shake-up just as much as does> Franklin D. Roose-

velt.

But it -is a sad statej of affairs that the public

is not any be;ter informed of conditions so it

can realize that the president is waging a fight

benefaction bo '. all the people. It

ilght for a quicker victory for the

reorganization of the court and we would realize;

who actually is fighting for economic betterment.;

The farmer or

on the subject

informed of th

that the court

that will be

would aid the

"WRITE 10UR STATE SENATORS

The organization representing" those who have'

the bigger incomes in this state has set in motion
1

a letter writing campaign whereby these wealthier

peopl? vcice their protest against the adminlstra--

tion's income tax proposal. It is reported that;much
mail comes to every senator's* :desk daily, pleading

for their vote 'against the bill when it comes up'

for a vote in the state senate.

Minnesota must raise funds to pay its obliga-

tions. Relief and old-agei pensions are ever on the

increase in these strenuous days and these are

obligations that cannot |be avoided. Likewise we
must continue our support of the present efficient

school aid plan. The dry-stricken farmers In the

southwestern section of the state demand financial

aid as do a large proportion of other needy people

of the state.
.

j j
j

.
:

Those who have bigjincomes therefore are the

proper classes of people which- can pay the burden

of taxation. During this period pf . re-adjustmenty

when everything seems to be out of harmcny,: those

who are able to pay must foot the bill of taxation.

Therefore, when these better classes of people,

and similar fascist-minded groups have al

Roosevelt of dictatorial

known that these groups would welcome
ship by Big Business at} the expense of

labor.

Correspondence
reveals that a large

posing liberalization

the form of printed slips emanating .

office of one Rev. derald B. Winrod of

Kan. Rev. Winrod si

to

of the corr'espon lence of

has voiced oppo lition to

Trade unions, co >perative

tatorship, they are them-

committed to

Liberty League, the

S. Chamber of C immerc

ambitions. It is yery we'l

dictator-

various congress nen also

proportion of the It tters op-

of the Supreme Coupt are in

'rom the

.ys Roosevelt's court

would give the President more power thz n 'Mus30-

Righteous Action

a magazin

President's reform of ihe courts, and
are using many clever

President should counteract this kind
ganda by writing to th

Crusade"
devoted

lini. Winrod heads the

and publishes the "Defender
to the judicial status qio.

I
. It is apparent that many

;

reactionaify groups
are using their money an^ influence; to c efeat the

iummies to get heir Pro
paganda across. Genuine liberals who support the

no bona

The Capitol News Review
: : —LJ By A. 1. HARRIS

The steel barons have evidently

seen the handwriting on the wall
and are hastening to come to an
understanding with;jtheir employ-
ees. With the signine of an agree-
ment between Cfirn'egie-Xllinois)

and. the CIO last week, giving rec-

ognition to the union and a lOo

payMncrease to workers, there is

little doubt that otjier large stael

corporation,; will follow with sim-
ilar settlements without the ne-
cessity of costly and sometimes
disastrous strikes. ,

!

]

. The lamp of enlightment, how-
ever, seems to have cast no rays
on Henry Ford. He claims that
the "international financiers" are
behind the current;

j
drive for un-

Alongside Its fight for progres-
sive legislation and judicial re-
form, the Guild will launch imme-
diately! an extensive membership
drive among the* UO per cent of
American attorneys who are not
members of the National Bar As-
sociation, the conservative legal
group. JDeyaney, who resigned as
chief justiccof the .Minnesota su-
preme court last month, wiJJ open
Guild offices- in Washington and
aivide his time between Minneapo-
lis and; the national capitol.

Liberal support is swinging be-
hind President Roosevelt's propos-
ed federal court change from both

_,
](

worker's and farmers organiza-
ionization, which sounds to Judge

j
tions. Such powerful farm groups

Musmanno of Pittsburgh as if "he i as the Farmers Union, the Farm-
is talking through the cracked 1 ers National Grain Corp., and the
icylinder of an abandoned Model many units of the Farm Buratu
T." Perhaps the auto workers in |

are supportine the president, as
-Detroit will ye^ light the way for Is the American Federation of

for taxation on tie basis of equi-
ties held by owner and mortgagor
alike.
Equal risk for

er alike by: makir g the crop share
the only lease.

"It is patent I hat the serious-
ness of the. farm
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tenant and own-

tenant situation
in Minnesota diqtates the n^es-
eitv for immediate adoption of
constructive policies and the pros-
ecution of effective plans design-
ed to stay and reduce tenancy, and
to alleviate condition under which-
tenants .operate," the report said.

M

fascist

Sentinels

>rganized

WitchiU,
proposal

;hat they

ir congressmen
)f propa-
ind sena-
100 pertors and assuring them that they are

cent behind Roosevelt in his proposal t > put the

court in harmony with modern social and economic
progress.—Minnesota' Leader.

EDITORS WRONG AS USUAL

The Forum editor

reply to a questionaire

by the Publisher's

weekly, whereby the

for a straw-poll

Auxiliary, a newsp apermen's
i ipinions of all

regard to the re-organization of the supr
will be determined,

It can be said in advance that the itraw-vofce

among the editors wil . be strongly a* ainst the

president's plan to unpack the court. -I 'his- is so

certain that it isn't even of sufficient iitereBt to

us to await the returis. More than 80 per cent

of the newspapers were opposed to the : (resident's

can we hope foi anything
who tried to co: ivince th

3t re-elect Roost velt? Jus'
'

roice their opini »n on the

svhat the Americ an people

the two groups -t re wholly

re-election last fall so

else from these editors

people that we would r

because these editors

court doesn't indicate

think. The opinions pf
at a variance.

,
Now that we are again having al

straw polls conducted in regards to the
of the supreme court we can es

the Literary Digest will again be ou

of a drubbing last" fa

prestige what-ever?;

so prone to give organized laborers th«

are so easily subdued.

last week forw irded his

conducted

editors In

me court

dirty work. Or prcbably did the Digest jet enouga
1 so it realizes

The. steel industries were outright snart when;

the different companies agreed to raise the wages
of their employees -bef )re a threatened strike was
called. Other industrial magnates shou Id learn" a

lesson therefrom, thou gh many of the ;e are not

Mr. Ford.

By appropriating !
$40,000 to the

LaFolIette committee investigat-
ing violations of civil liberties in

the United States,, the Senate In-

sured continuance- of the commit-
tee's work for the next several
months.
- Revelations of a huee network
set up by the industrial magnates
in order to spy on their employ-
ees have been divulged by the
committee. The jj

investigations

prove conclusively i that undercov-
er agents hired by I General Motors
and other large corporations have
infested unions and have acted as
provocateurs in fomenting labor
strife and in attempting ti> under-
mine labor's organizations.

In order to unveil the undercov-
er methode used by big business
In Minneapolis against workers,
Governor Benson recently request-
ed the LaFolIette jcommitte to un-
dertake an investigation of the
activities >of the Minneapolis Cit-

izens Alliance, notorious labor-
hating organization in the Mill

City. ;

l;

With a sustaining fund already
set up the National Lawyers
Guild has laid definite plans for

its fight for Supreme Court re-

form, the child labor amendment,
social security laws, minimum
wage laws and preservation of

civil liberties, saidj Judge. John P.
Devaney, national .' president, who
was back in Minneapolis for a day
last week.

Lab^r and! its many affiliated un-
ions throughout the country.

The state, department of rural
credit

; in 1936 had its best year
since It became a liquidating ag-
ency in 1933. figures submitted to
the legislature- last week in the
department's annual report reveal.
Receipts from outright farm sales
and mortgage refinancing through
federal agencies totaled $6,37?,-
281.93,; bringing to the department
an Increased re-venue of nearly
$3,000,000 lover 1935. Inventory of
all properties held at the end of
last year showed a state invest-
ment of 555,711,389.24.

!

In order 'o stem the alarming
rise in farm tenancy revealed by
a survey cf farming in. Minnesota,
a committee under supervision cf
the State Planning: Board has
made !the following recommenda-
tions: 1

Prohibiting sale of farm land to
any except -owner-cooperators.
A graduated, land tax, progres-

sively; increasing on volume of
land held, as' an inducement to
sell land to individual owners.
Moratorium legislation enabling

the indebted owner to pay off tax-
es, interest and principle on debts
entirely iby crop shares, in order
to make' the Investor share in the
uncertainty >of farming.

Gradual substitution of. a net
income tax system which eventu-
ally would supplant the general
property tax entirely.
Assessment of farm property

Reo:rds of stare criminal bur-
eau activities during the past sev-

en years fail to confirm accusa-
tions-of Senator A. J. Rockne that
"the bureau has not done any-
thing."
During the REpublican years of

1929 and 1930 the bureau cleared
61 and 34 cases respectively, at
the average cost per case of $237.
61 in 1929 and $175.50 In 1930.
The Farmer-Lab >r administration
of the bureau saw 449 cases clear-

ed In 1935 at a cost per case of
$25.46, and 1*603 in 192^at $18.37

per case.

VIEW

ever, because he is progressing in
the right direction. It wasn't long
ago -that the 14-hour^ day was
practically taken for granted, ev-
en in this country. Gradually this
long day, which robbed workers
of their physical and mental effi-
ciency, was scaled down to twelve,
then ten and eight hours as labor
unioriB battled for better condi-
tions and a more humane attitude.
The state. aR the largest dingle
employer of labor in Minnesota,
is now setting the example for
private industry to follow.

Shorter hours for women in in-
dustry went by the boards last
week when the senate killed the
44-hour a week bill by a decisive
majority. t ,

It was to be ;xpected that the
reactionaries wculd fight Gover-
nor Benson's order instituting a
five-day week in all state depart-
ments under the administration.
In the long rur the government
will get credit for his step, how

The plight of the southern ten-
ant farmer, whose conditions dif-
fers in many ways from that of
the tenant in the north, was de-
scribed by Howard Kester, repre-
sentative of the Southern Tenant

'

Farmers Union, who spent the
first wee-k of March on a speaking'
tour of Minnesota. There are
some eight million share-croppers
on the cotton plantations of the
south, who are totally disenfran-
chised—the Negroes because they
simply are not allowed to vote,
and the "poor whites" because
they hav no money with which to
pay the poll tax levied down there,
Kester said.

S AND REVB EWS
By B. C. IIAGGLUM>

Hoover, Publicity Snatcher
J. Edgar Hoover, the head of

the Ftderal Bureau of Investiga-
tion commonly tnown as the "G-
Men," has been lauded through-
out the length and breadth of Lhi3
land as the chie'' bulwark against
the rising tide of crime. Before
Ills arrival, criminals were run-
nine- over us r-Di ghshod. Since his
arrival, many

,
;angs have been

wiped out—exterminated like rats.
The public who )ped and cheered
J. Edgar Hoovei and the G-Men.

But now, doutts begin to cr^ep
into this picture It is known that
Hoover lias many enemies in var-
ious departments of the govern

The Washington Commentator
The Cost of Neutrality

kinds of!

unpacking!

pect that 1

with Its:

it has no

idea they

It isn'i that we Americans are
cowardly. In fact, whoever says
we are is apt to get a sock in the

puss!- Nor is it that we're such
peaceful folks. We\ enjoy a good,

lively scrap. about as. much,as the
next guy. : H-
The whole thing is that for the

moment at. least, we are- agreed
that fighting is silly. And so, trom
now on, we're neutral! The oth-

ers may pull each, other's whisk-
ers all they have a mind to. We
are staying out of

;
itl

Such, t:day, is: the average Am-
erican's attitude ; toward war. It

forms the background for the de-
termination of our law-makers to

write a neutrality act which will

assure our non-participation In

_the next European fracas.

Your pessimistic commentator
take something more than legis-

is afraid, however, that it will

lation to keep us out of war, Nor
does he believe it will help much
to . try to remember the lesson

taught us b- the .World War.

Neutrality can be had only if

we're welling to' pay for it. And
,the cost will be high. Are we
"ready to pay the priced

Will our farmers, for example,

be willing to : forego the
m
high

prices the warring nations will of-

fer for. their grains, dairy prod-

ucts arid cattle?^ Will our workers
accept lowered .wages and dimin-
ishing employment opportunities

which our isolation, resulting from
strict neutrality, will probably
mean? "Will our manufacturers be
ready to turn their backs on al-

luring foreign
j
markets wherein

there will be a demand for ail the

goods they can1 turn out at con-
stantly rising prices?

'

It is to be doubted whether any
of the three classes will say "Tea"
to these questions. In theory, neu-
trality is one thing. In practice,

It is quite another. When the time
-omes and the profits tempt us,

we shall probably, be- just as ready
m repeal our neutrality legisla-

cfcra aa we now are to enact it.

It is- suggested that by adopting
the *Cash and Carry' plan, we can
maintain our trade relation,, with
the belligerents and at the- same
time remain aloof from the war.
It is argued that if our warring
foreign .customers must come to

our ports, pay cash and carry

away the goods; themselves, we
incur no risk, i

But this in itself creates a risk.

For the Bide, which has been de-

feated at sea and has thus been
shut out from;'our markets, will

be compelled to try to destroy its

enemy's source: of supply. Subma-
rines will lurk outside of our
ports. A desperate nation may
strike at ourj coastal cities in

swift airplane raid 3 m an atter»*it

to destroy our wharves and the
shipping in our harb:rs.
And what nations, except those

supreme at sea, will patronize a
market here i

during peace-time

which they know will, for practi-

cal purposes, be closed to them
in their hour of greatest need.

-By E. C. STENGELSEN

into ^English prize courts. Their
contention was- that tha goods, in
themselves non-contraband, were
actually intended for trans-ship-
ment from the neutral consignees
to the Central Allies.

Only through a constitutional

amendment compelling a popular
referendum on all war declara-

tions might neutrality be main-
tained. Even then, mindful of the

manner in which the gullible pub-
lic swallows propaganda .there is

no certainty of it-

There is only one glimmer of
hopeJ Our stay-at-home super-pa-
triots may b& less inclined, next
time, to fan the war spirit wich
flag-waving and four-minute talks.
For: they jwill be faced with The
disturbing thought that this time
their ; own precious skins may be
endangered. It is almost certain
that jin future wars, the civilian
population will be as much the
target of gas and bombs as tha
soldiers up at the front.
A four-minute speaker is apt to

find the '' style of his oratory
cramped a little by the knowledge
that l any moment a bomb may
come hurtling out of the sky and
blow: the pants off him.

ment. but most ?o:p!e believe ttm
is merely th.D result of envy. How-
ever, recent' d
throw the guil
himself.

sclosures tend tc

upon J. Edgai

ence, ingenuity, add clever detect-
ing in apprehending, post, office
cnminals than J. Edgar Hoover';-:
much-touted ferrets.

This situation could happen on-
ly in a country in which n:bi!it>-

is rated by the amount of money
a man has. Too often, candidates
to fiill posts such as those in tha
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
are -ambitious to "get ahead,'-*

which gleans to earn money; and
this overshadows all desire to in-
vestigate crime. This does not
mean that the G-Men are totally
depraved and that all other de-
partments are entirely blameless;
this pecuniary . incentive affects
everyone. But in Hgover's depart-
ment the incentive seenis to snow
ud more than in others.

The cure for such things lies not
In reform, but in changing the in-
centive of the entire structure cf
society. We- have seen the evil ef-
fects of the*!profit incentive and
of money-stratification of society,
let's try something else.

Had Tonr Poison Today?

A re-reading of that classic ty
Arthur Kallet, ''100,000,000 Guinea
Pigs," again brings to

t
mind that

civilizatkn is sapping 'the health
and strength of the people, by no^
watching the food supply careful-
ly enough. Doctored meat, poison-
ed fruit, adulterated candies, jel-
lies, bread, canned goods, and a
hundred and one 'other evils as-
sail us every day. A Kallet points
out, the daily doses "of poison are
not fatal in themselves, but some
of them are cumulative, like ar-
senic and lead.

Federal and state inspection of
food in woefully inadequate, la
spectors cannot possibly examine

First, he had a tendency to ov-
er-publicize his movements, seek-
ing advertising^ for himself am
his G-M^n -rather than the appre
hension of criminals. Publicity
helps in the sHake-down for blf
salaries from the government.

Nest, he had a habit of takinf:
credit for many captures whicl
were arrived at by co-operatioi
of aly agencies. Including memberi
of the government, Secret Service
and the "Vice Squad. In a few in
stances, the

;

G-Men copped all tbi
glory after haying done nothing]
to deserve it. I

Third, th'e Cj-Men often went
about apprehending a criminal
without notifying; other agencies,
with the result! that two rival de-
partments worked on the sam i

case, sometimeb with disastrous
results. .

' ]

Fourth, the G-Men were charg-
ed with using unnecessary vic-
lence to capture criminals, and tD , . -, , . ,,

break agreements made with stool every bit ^of food placed on -_h.

pigeons. The killing of Dillin^er ^ke
.V*?

ne
™
b"h /L-™ *u !r

and the subsequent deporting cif " '"" " "*"""" -
nn -"nn ""•"•to limit the amount of poison whien

passes on to the consumer (such^
o- leaA and arsenic on. fruit), and
even then the- limit is very often
exceeded. In almost every viola-
tion of these food laws the ver-
dict has gone in favor of the fruit
growers or the meat packers.

: Rather than cause a few dollars
i loss fej them, the poison is spreai
! out over the American people, who

desire to build hip prestige, behii d
, P*"

1 *hen either
,
take it or leave

- - - - salaries may 1 e lt: They generally take it. and as

pulled down indefinitely. One nw n a resu!fc are slowlv dying,

puis forth the claim that the Vo it .
When we get civilization we

Office inspectors, who draw less ' shall probably eliminate these poi-

pav than the Gf-Men use niT>re scji- sons.

Mrs. Anna Sage (the "Woman in
Red") is a case in point. In this
connection, also, a caustic critic

of the G-Men charged that tht t

much-publicized^ group of blood-
hounds had to

j
resort to the ser-

vices of "squealers" to their sui-
eiior "science" of criminal appre-
hension.
The real troiible seems to be

SATISFACTION

Our trade with other neutrals

will not be affected, it is said.

But this, bod. is a delusion. Re-
member wnat j

happened in 1915-

1916. Relations between ourselves

and Great Britain were strained
almost to the jbreaklne point over
that nation's i

insistence on Its

right to search onr vessels, bound"

for neutral ports, and taking them

Often it's the simple things of life that give us

the greatest satisfaction ... a dipper of cold,

clear, spring water . . . a luscious apple ... a

cup of delicious, invigorating coffee ; . . -

Of course, Nash's Toasted Coffey isn't the

only good coffee .
.'

. but we do believe, that

you'll prefer our brand, once you try it.

Here is our offer . . . Try Nash^s Toasted

Coffee; then , if you're not satis6ed, write ua a

letter saying so, enclose the printed slip from

the contain :r, name the brand of coffee you
consider superior to ours, and we'll send you,,

without coit, two pounds of the coffee you
name' as suj erior. Ofcourse, only one redemp-

tion to a fa nily under this offer. Fair, isn't itl

The Nash Coffee Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

mum
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Quarantine Sign on Spain
Oil Men Keport To Judge
Haw in Neutrality Bill

The President's Stratejfy
Steel Firms Faob Abont
Peace Talk and Wax Plans

How you coming with your
cigarette contest?; We're stuck
highor'rt a kite on Puzzle 54—and.
feel atwut as groggy as
:ii the cartoon. Ixjpkf,
prize new.

;

the guy-

Some time this week
j
Gov. Ben-

son is expected tb InkjhiB name
to the new $750,000 seed loan bill.

X* In the past two years, loans
for needy farmers will bo handled
Through county boards, with bor-
rowers required to pay back 1 and
one-half bushels of seed ^or every
bushel obtained.

;
At long last, to snitch a phrase

:*rom our favorite duke i the quar-
ruitine sign has gone up; on Spain.
British, French, German; and Ital-

! :an gunboats are Inoiv patrolling
The Spanish coast line anil "Inter-
nationl observers'* are keeping an
^ye on the Spanish! land

j
J^rou tiers*.

If the blockade is successful, and
no more volunteers or munitions
reach either the rebpUjor loyal-
ists, the bloodiest; revolution in
modern history will soon be over.

A senate sub-committee, of sev-
— ri. composed of two liberals and
rive conservatives; has

j

settled
down to study the income] tax bill

which the house put through in
record time last week. After this

croup decides what changes are
in. order, the bill will go to the
senate's regular tax committee,
; hen to the fl:or of the senate for
general consideration. Predictions
are that it mav be! three] or four
weeks before the revised measure
actually comes up for a jvote.

There's a trial [getting under
way at Madison, Wis., that rates
a word. Sixty-seven oil men, In-
cluding some important names in
:he industry, have ; been indicted
for violating the Sherman anti-
Trust, law by conspiring to get
both wholesale and retail gasoline
and oil prices. The unsual feature
here is that only two vears ago
most of the defendants balked at
winning tiie XRA petroleum code
which sought to stabilize- prices.

With legislatures
j
in early half

iho states—22, to be exact-—trying
:© find som e way tojeut dewn traf.
fie accidents, and jwith most of
rhe newspapers in the ; jcountry

.
areachin; safety, what happens?

,

Well, we get 1937 off to ja great
,
start by slaughtering 3,050 per-
son, in auto accents during the
month of January, a new jail-time
high for that month. And Febru-
ary records may be just as bad.

After a long period of doing
not much the senate bore down last

,
we-:-k and passed the iMttman neu-
trality bill. This measure seeks
to make U. S. neutrality

j
perma-

nent by embargoing arms ship-
ments to all warring nations and
by giving the President discretion
to embargo other commodities if
ne believes their export lor sale
would tret us into trouble.
On the theory that any (bill es-

tablishing a definite policy of
neutrality is a 2ood bill, little can
be said against the Pittmaji act.
However, acr^rdine to rrqerts on
International law. the bill's weak-
ness, lis in the discretionary pow-
*-r given the President.'

I
If. they

i^oint out. he should i have
j

the mis-
fortune to einbarg? ;soniR: comnii-
:Hty oni- warrine

j
nation! needs

badly ami annrher bclli»*T nt c:in
uai p.!nii5 without,

i .waul'djn't the
injured nation con = id« r i tliat em-
bargo as equivalent; to aiding its

enemy? Unquestionably, it would;
and as a result, our very efforts
to stay out c-f the war might drag
us in.

Congressman John Bernard of
EvE-leth crashes the pages of the
Saturday Evening Post this week—but not as an author. Mr. ; Ber-
nard, who did author the only vote
cast against the Spanish arms em-
bargo in January, is the subject of
a sketch titled: "Minnesota's New
Baritone."

.
i . .

It's evident from listening to
the President's latest radio broad-
casts-:—last week, and again Tues-
day night—that he has set out to
sell his proposed

j

reorganization
j-of the Supreme Court to the Am-
erican people. This! time' It's not
jquite

! enough just to convince the
iparty leaders. The ! rank; and file

of congress must also be : convinc-
[ed and the surest .way fco

: convince
jthem

!
is to convince the! people

first. I

; j

1
The President's strategy! too, is

Jevident. He hopes to win Ithe .ap-
proval of two great classes—agri-
jculturs. and labor. If he jean per-
suade! the farmer and the

|
factory

[Worker that the Court, by its in-
terpretation of the Constitution,
is voiding his efforts to improve
their lot, half of the battle's won.
This jcorner. which, still

j
believes

th^ judicial branch of the [govern-
ment i should not be made Isubser-
jvient Ito the executive branch un-
Jess the people themselves vote
jit that way, doubts that Mr. Roos-
evelt can win hit, fight if Ithe naT
tion is given time to weigh tem-
porary advantages against! future
possibilities. - -

i I

;
The; pin hall games along Min-

nesota's famous "Main
j
Street"

are gathering dust instead; of nick-
els. Althcugh half of the

j
annual

take had been promised the local
fire department, Sauk Centre has-
drummed the mechanical! jitnoy-
grabbers out of town. It seems
that most of the players had a
hard time getting as hot ;as most
of the machines.
I Cani it be that the major steel
companies and organized! labor
are going to agree on wages and
working conditions

j without any
trouble? It seems

[
imposible in

view of the way steel has resisted'
all previous attempts to unionize
the industry, but you can't get
away ifrom these facts. A1 dozen
firms.

;
including the largest : sub-

sidiary of U. S. Steel, have klready
agreed on wage increases! and a
40-hour week, a compromise ac-.
ceptable to labor leaders 1

. And
they have also 'recognized the
union's right to bargain for its
own members. ;

j

|

What brought about this change
of heart iR a matter of ;opinion.
Some fee-1 the industry is

j

anxious
to head off another bis ;

j
strike.

Others believe. the fact that only
i those; companies which observe a
40-hour week are eligible

j
to bid

on government requirements had
something to do with it. ! Either
way. chances of a walkout -are a-
verted: for the present—and, let
us hope, permanently. Wei could
do with a little less fighting.

|

In transmitting to congress the
report; of his special committee
Which Jhas been making a compre-
hensive study of the aims, accom-
plishments and failures of the
XRA, Mr. Roosevelt! kept his mes-
sage very brief. Which was pro-
bably just as well. The report it-
self, labelled by many as both
postmortem and an> autopsy, cov-
ers 240 pages, or about 200 more
than tlu- average congressman will
ever take time to read.

i

]

Possibly because Great Britain's
jform of government an,]' [British
customs closely parellel cu r own.
we read of her plan to spend 7
billions for rearmament and de-

cide, "Well, maybe the best 'was to
assure peace] In 'Europe is! to let
Great Britain build up a vast army
and navy.";! Tnen we read of
Mussolini's 5-pbint program of
"integral militarization" and m-
meuiatly jump it the conclusion
that it threatens peace of Eur-
ope. .|| j

The truth Is, Mussolini's scheme
for building' up Italy's military
strength is ho]greater threat to
peace than the Britten; plan. Or to
put it ; another

|
way, the Brit ish

plan may be'!just as dangerous as
[he Italian plan. You can't t ilk

war day and night, no matter haw
you camouflage jyour words or al-
ibi your preparations, with mt
tearing downj tli£. moral fiber thai
rebels against war. Take a 1< ok
at Spain, for| example,

j
.

In order to aVoid the "evils of
commercialism,"

|
John Hops .ns

university, Baltimore, has deci< ed
to abolish all paid admissions to
collegiate sports] and to a'baht on
guarantees to lvisiting teams,
i'nat's what you call a lofty idi al,
and it's all right too. But we h ue
to think of the riot they'd have on
their hands If the Minnesota sta-
dium or field -house was thro wu
open to' the public free of «hai je.
Verdun wouldn't! be in it.

If the presentjaverage holds ip,

the social security hoarq estima :es
it will pay old age retirement p :n-
sions to 300,000 applicants or. their
heirs during: 1937. Payment of
course, will be at the rate of $%
per cent of the wage or salary
which taxes' were paid. Wh ch
means that if a| worker draw
$3,000 a, year, the maximum
which pensions
tires cr dies ion
his heirs will
check for $105
government. -

;;

Wonder if ! Dimitri Mitropolobs
the new condbctkr of the Minn :a-

are allowed, (re-

Dec. 31st. be
be entitled td
from the federal

polis Syinpony

former St, Paul

orchestra,; End*
Daniele Amfitheaterof, the new
sistant "conductor, have ever njiet
up with Toscaniii, Prokofleff and
Stbkowski ?

Ouster of Detective Tom Bro\'n,
police chief.

II

REASO NS WHY YOm:

W%GiW
piltgREAIVI SEPA RATO R

1. The Vega bowl is balanced both'
top and bottom.

j

I

2. Vega offers positive
1

assurance
against the bowl exploding. The
bowl nut tightens opposite the
direction .to which the bowl
travels.

j

3. Rust-proof spindle connection hi
bowl bottom, i l

4t
Shorter axles arid spindle offinest
Eskilstuna steel;to reduce friction
and wear. :

',

j j

I

5. Neck bearing made from special
friction! ess, rust-resisting alloy;

6. A 7-point cushion neck bearing! (

7. A lighter bowl that stays balanced
longer, skims cleaner, ^nd turns'
easier. i

j

'

!
I

8. Unnumbered, heavy, rust-resisting
steel discs withjelectrically spot-
welded spacersi Cani be put on
.in any order. I

|

j

!

9. All moving parts enclosed in
dust-proof abusing, and operat-
ing in a bath of oil. ; I

-
!

Sturdilyand simplyconstructed,
the Vega is the mortj durable'
and economical cream separa-
tor that you can buy. 1

charges of supplying the Hanim
and Bremer kidnappers with p >1-

ice information has been susta n-
ed in district court. The statute
of limitations prevents Brow l's

indictment^ on criminal cha-n es
so far as the Hamm case Is con-
cerned and will soon outlaw p
secutlon in the Bremer case.' If hs
Is really guilty of aiding and
betting the > kidnappers, s'imAly
bouncing him! out f office see ns
like, pretty mild punishments

Tliat bi-annual favorite, a* iiill

to set the clock ahead one; h( ur
during the summer months, 1 as
pepped up again in the state leg-
islature. But even though it las
been recommended for passage by
the general legislation commit
of the house,, we wouldn't get
excited. (Who's excite-d?) Even he
best kidders 'at the capitol ai n
very keen about kidding the. sun.
Now that the March 4th vict< ry

dinners have ' practically pul ed
the Democratic national commit ee
cut of the red, plans are um er
way to raise 10 million dollars to
finance state,, local and natioiat
campaigns in 0.938 and 1940. Me; n-
while the Republican party, being
a little shy on \ictories. is "win-
dering how to erase a 4 mill
dollar deficit off its books,

j

SANDERS

I i

STJLLLA1KE
#i

\

Funeral Services Held Saturday
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday afternoon for Charles Sim-
mons at the Erfckson & Lund
Ftiueral] Home at Thief River
Falls. Interment was made at Eu-
clid. Mr. Simmons had been liv-

ing since last spring at the home
of

j
his daughter, Mrs. Oscar Hau-

gen, north of town. Sympathy of.

the community Is extended to the
bereaved relatives. •

i

UfETlMt

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Sunday vis tors at the Williim
Ristau hame vere Charlie Scluritz
of Red Lake Falls, Evelyn Vote
and Mrs. Juh e Xel=on of Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause !^nd
daughter Adeline were Saturc
evening social callers at theli.1
vin Nelson home.

Dr. L. R. Twete of Thief Rii
Falls was a "professional caller
the C. Hz Swenson home Saturdiy.
Hans Newman \va«s a caller at

the Palmer Ness home Sunday.
Sunday afterncon visitors at

the Hans Anton. Sr., home ! wt re
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Anton a id
family, Mr. and Mrs. Nis Antm
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lawr-
ence Anton land son and Haps
Anton. Jr. h

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson at.
son Leland land Everett YonSe
were Sunday: social callers at the
B. N. Thorstad home.

\ ]

Dr. L. R. Twete of Thief Rh er
Falls was a professional caller at
the E. A. Yonke home Saturday

Mrs. Ray Ols^n of Thief Rl\ er
Falls spent

t

Monday visiting at
the home of

j
her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Timm.
i

•B. W. Hill; of Thief River Falls
was a caller at the Peter: Ness
home Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Fuller and son of
Thief River Falls and Mrs. Laur-
ence Anton vrere Thursday ev( n>
ing visitors ;at the N. A. Ant an
home. They also helped Marjo ie
celebrate her birthday which »c-
cured that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mosbeck and

daughters were Sunday callers at
the E. A. Yonke home.

B. W. Hill; of Thief River Fs lis
and Soj>hus Ness were 'business
callers at the Alvin Nelson ho ne
Sunday.

D-A-

Wiener Koast Is Held
A large group of town folks and

young fclks enjoyed a
I
wiener

roast at the skating rink Wednes-
day evening. Buns, wieners and
coffee were served from the warm-
ing house.

'

j

Slupping: Assn. Meeting
! Held

The annual shipping association
meeting! and election of !6ffleers
was held Monday at the Bilden &
Olson hall. The following

| officers
were elected: R-. J. McKercher,
president, V. G. Brink, secretary-
treasurer and Ed Engh, manager.
The ladies aid of the Swedish Lu-
theran church served lunch.

' Sewing Club Entertained
The members -cf the sewing club

and a few friends were entertain-
ed !Wednesday at the home! of Mrs.
Effie Rolland. The afternoon was
spent sewing. Al delicious lunch
was served by the hostess:

W. A. O^rbet motored to Crook-
ston on Sunday where he received
medical aid for his eyes,

j

Mrs. Harry Winter, Mrs. M. H.
Jaiikson

!
and Mrs. Oscar Gunstad

motored to Crookston and Grand
Forks Tuesday for a

t
combined

business; and pleasure trip.

Dr. D. S. Horn of TJleri was
here Monday and Tuesday to prac-
tice his

!

dental nrofessionl at his
•office in the creamery building.
W. B.

;
Silcox, a farm specialist

of 'the University farm, spoke rn
Friday at the Bilden -& Olson hall
on

i
the Agricultural Outlook for

the! coming year. A fair' sized
crowd was In attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen. Mrs.

W. A. Corbet and sons were Sun-
day guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman Allen. Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Korupp and jfamily
are' visiting at the Allen home at
present.

j

Miss Laura Almquist spent the
week end at the home of her nar-
ents. She "also enjoyed" Monday as
a holiday due to the annual town-
ship meeting In the schools!

Mrs. V. G. Brink, Mrs. Herman
Jepson and Mrs. Oscar Haugen at-
tended a committee meeting Sat-
urday deciding on the banquet for
the| 4-H club to be held soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams and

daughter Margaret of Thief Rivor
Falls visited Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Mack. !

•Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande v :s-
ited- with relatives in Thief River'
Falls Wednesday. i

Mrs. Frank Schantzen and Viola
of Minneapolis spent the week end
visiting at the Clifford Schantzen
and; Mrs. Mack homes.

jM Frlcker was a guest Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Satterberg. '

S

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson and tws
daughters and a niece. <all of An-
gus! visited Sunday at the home
of their daughter an son-in-law,
Mr.

j and Mrs. Elroy Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hanson

andj children of Thief River Falls
visited Wednesday at the home cf
Alrsi Margaret Volden. I

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande
andjson Curtis of Thief River Fails
visited Sunday at the home lof Mr.
and] Mrs. Clifford Schantzen.

Mrs. M. Graham. Mrs. Iv; G.
Brink, and Mr>.

1

Lester OIs:ji were
callers in Thief River Falls Fri-
day!

|

The following were entertained
at a dinner Sunday at the ' home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Brink: Mr
and; Mrs. V. G. Brink and daugh-
ters: Ruth and Donna. Vernon and
Vivian Lindquist, Effie Fredrick-
son and Frank Sweet. .

:

CITY COUNCIL
!

j
PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls met In session in the Council
Chambers in the Auditorium and
Municipal Euildine on Pebruarv 1U.
1!J:(7. The nicetine was called r to or-
der at eight o'clock P. M. with all
inunibers present. i

Application for public dance 'permit
presented by Lawrence A. BJorkmun.
for Junior Civic & Commerce 1 Asso-
ciation for the date of Februai-y 27th
was

i presented and granted; free use
of the Auditorium for that purpose
being: also given.

jApplication for renewal of barber's
licenses were presented by Win. I Rycr
Oliver St. Martin und Severt Benson!
Motion was made by Alderman
ChristofTerson that same be approved
and issuance of license be authorized.
The : motion was seconded bv Alder-
man Kinghorn and the motion adopt-
ed unanimously. I

Application for "On" Sale" beer lic-
ense, renewal was presented by, J. &
B. Drugs. "W. F. Johnson applicant.
Motion was made by Alderman jKing-
horni that the same be approved and
Issuance of license be authorized. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Baker and the motion unanimously
adopted.
Security for City Deposits were pre-

sented by Northern State Bank: *the
same being. City of Thief River, FkII-i

N-C-E
at the SONS >f NORWAY HALL

SAT.,MARCHij
Music By

AL DUNCAN
AND HIS BAND

Admission: 40 & 25Jc

Always a good timeMM
WED., MAR. 17

Strictly Old-Time :

j

Music By

LuTHER HAUGEN
and his ORCHESTRA

Admission 35 & 25c

it the Sons of NorwayHall

!

Public Improvement Bonds- In the
amount of $10,000.00 and being cover-
ed by 'assignment :to the City with
deposit for safe keeping; In the First
NuUonal Bank and Trust Company
of Minneapolis. Alderman Myhrum
introduced a resolution approving and
accepting the same and moved the
adoption of the resolution. Motion
seconding adoption rfas made by
Alderman Baker and the' resolution
was duly adopted.
In the, matter of claim of J. E.

Robinson for refund of repairs to
water main and service the same was
referred to the Superintendent of
Water and Light.
Numerous applications for reduc-

tions in assessed valuations of per-
sonal property were presented and
considered. Motion was made by Al-
dermun Baker und seconded by Myh-
rum that the City Council recommend,
to the County Board of Pennington
County a reduction In values of most
of applicants according to tabulated
list' prepared of same.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL GIUEBSTE1N,

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION'
At an adjourned

. regular meeting
of .the City Council held February
10th, 1037, Alderman Myhrum second-
ed by Alderman Baker, introduced the
following resolution and moved Its
adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that :•'

WHEREAS, The Northern State
Bank of Thief River Falls, was here-
tofore regularly designated as a de-
pository of the City Funds, and,
WHEREAS, the amount of its bond

was duly fixed, and,
WHEREAS. Said bank has assigned

to and deposited with the City treas-

urer securities as follows.
Guarantee i of Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corporation _i -~ $5,000.00

City of Thief River Fails Electric
Light plant bonds .

BE IT THEREFORE RfesOLVED,
That sold; securities |be and hereby
are approved and the said Northern
State Bank of Thief River " "

Ignated .depository of: the
of the City of Thief RIveH _

the term of one year fron t(ie 0th
day of February. 1037i

ROLL CALL
. Aldermen voting Yes

:

Saiveson, Baker, Myhrum
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEpSTEIN,
President of the Council,

Presented to Mayor Feb.
Approved Feb. 23, 3037.

TV. W.. PRICHARD,

Attest: '. G. Federsori,
City Clerk.

Pursuant: to due call and notice
therefor, the City Council of the City
of Thief River Falls. Minnesota, met
In special '

session In the Council
Chambers In the Audito ium and
Municipal Building on ! March f», 1037.
The meeting was called for the nur
pose of considering numerous applica-
tions for reduction in valuations of
real and personal propertj
same was called to order
o'clock P. M. with Aldern
stefn. Saiveson. Baker, Clirlstofferson,
Kinghorn present and Alder nan 'Myh-
rum absent.
Applications for compron ise settle-

ment of accumulated taxes ngainst
real estate' were as follows
Hiliard. requesting a red
taxes against Lot 0, Block
S. for the years 1032-1035 from £103.50

questing reduction In taxes against

Foils, des'
City: funds
FallB, for

Mayor.

and the
at eight

eh Grieb-

PAGE THBEB

North 40 feet of Lot 0, Block M."'
highland Addition for the years lS3ft-
1035 i!rom $183.08 to fOO.OO with pay-
ment of 1030 tax in full. Alderman
Christ inTerson Introduced a motion
that the City Council recommend t*
the County Board of Pennington
Count r a reduction in the taxes fax
Uie cj.se of botli applicants of 50%, U*
the ciLse of C. G. Hiliard. the City
to receive credit in full for the ia-
stalim ;nts of assessments for pavine
In the amount of $82.10. The motioa
was seconded by Alderman Kinghorn
and the motion declared adopted.
App Ication for a reduction us

assessed valuation of Lots 3S-40,
Block 7, Knox Addition to Red Lake-
Rapids for- the year 1030 was pre-

Tax Committee of the Council. The
follow] ng applications for reduction
in assessed valuations of personal
property for the year 3030 were also
referred to- the Tux Committee of the
CouncD : William Groslie. Herbert
Saft'on , B. Wangensteln. Dr. C. E.
Snydci , The Booterle. Helgeson &
Fossuri, Independent Grocery, Dr. P.
L. Visiuunet, August Holmberg, Math
Barzer , Inc., Jordan-Stevens Com-
pany, George Peter & Son and Mrs.
Delia Bager.
Numerous applications for reduc-

tions n assessed values of personal
propun y were presented and consid-
ered. Motion was made by Alderman
Chrlst< fferson that the Clerk be In-
structed to transmit to the County
Audi tot* of Pennington - County tfae-
recomr lendations of the Council with.
resj.ect to the various applications.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Kinghorn and adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Attest i P. G. Pederson,

1 City Clerk.

L. B. Hartz Stores N

Special Mars Candy Sale
Chocolate Milky

|

Way, Snickirs, Box 24 Bars
Two Bits, Honey Almond, 3 Mus- m-
keteers, Toasted Almond, Fotever /™C
Yours, 3 BARS, Any Hind 10c

COFFEE, Special
Peaberry 3 Lbs. 49c

Doz. l^c
23c

HOT CRpSS BUNS,

MALTED MILK CAKE,

HOME MADE BREAD, 2 for 15c
COFFEE RING, i9c

Choco
late

^artz
[SUPREME
CCJFFEE
Xone Better

^ound

29c

CRACKERS, Sodas

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$3.59

98-Lb

Sack

2

98-Lb

Sack

Lbs. 14c

Hartz DeLuxe

FliOU
$3.9

PRUNES, Large Sunsweet 2 Lb. Box 21c

STOCK SALT, 100| Lbs. 7Be
SMOKED SALT, 10 Lb. Can 79c
CRACKERS, L?=s Lb.

Box

CORN,
Golden
Bantam No.

21c
Can 10c

p|_OUR Graham, Rye, Whole
Wheat and Corn Meal 10 Lbs. 39c

PEACHES, Stokely's

BUTTER,
SUGAR,
CORN FLAkES,

No. 2i
Can

Local
Creamery-

19c
Lb. 33c

10 Lbs. 57c
3 Pkgs. 25c

feartz

DelLUXE
COFFEE
Vejry Good

F[ound

25c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

ORANGES, Full of Juice
150 Size

Carrots
Green Tops

2 Bunches 9c

Par Dozen 42c
GRAPEFRU
80 Size, Seedless

5 For 19c
RADISHES, Solid, Crisp Q

Garden Fresh

Phone

93

HEAD LETTUCE
Solid Crisp Heads

2fo| 13c
Large Bunches 5c

L. B. HARTZ ^TORES
, Quality Foods for Lessy.

Free

Deliv'ry
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ffSTEI) AT BIKTHIIA1 l'AUTY
Miss Waldy Bergluud was the

koetess at a birthday party! given
sx honor of her sister, Mrs. George
. Petersen, Saturday evening at
.iftiD hoinei of Kev. and airs. Peter-
eon. Revj Peterson; is the pastor
•f the Swedish Mission church,
*nd the following members- of. the
hurch were present: the Mes-

«hunes "and Mess^rs. A. V. Brodin,
August Holmberg. John Krickson,
Hlwood iLundquist,. Mrs. ;Frank
lAiud and! daughter Miss Clara, che

Wisses Edith and Vivian Slcdgland,
Mrs. Alfred Olson, Mrs. Fred Lor-
mtson, and Miss Elsie Lunjdeen.
The evening was spent socially,

after which lunch was served by
Miss Berglund to the assembled
euests. The feature jof the lunch-
eon was a beautifully decorated
Wrthday 'cake. Mrs.

j

Petersen re-

ceived many lovely gifts from the

CTe&tS.
[

i

'Margaret Langevin, Agnes Olson,
[Roberta Leslie, Alice] Christiansen.
Ellen Berggren, Gladys Wold,
"Berdie" Novak, ClaVabelle Wie-
ner, Doris Wiener, Harriet Dillon,

Frances Reller, Harriet Jung,
[Violet Prugh. and Mary Rozman.
;Mrs. John Norby and daughter
Miss June- of Plumnier were also
present. The honor

j

guest, Mrs.
Gibson, was presented with a
beautiful floor lamp from the
guests.

j

JIXK'AL MAN WEDS GAKY1
«IKL SATIKDAY

j i

Wii-s Mona Lee, daughter of Mr.
«id Mrs.j Lee of Gary Minn., be-
came the; bride of Robert Pe-terspn

aon of .Air. and Mrs 1

. Jehu Peter-
wm of this jciiy ai a eeieuu^y
4faat was! solemnized! Saturday ev-
«nini<. Tile wedding jtook place at
S o'clock in (he parsonage o£ lue
Xion Lutheran Churjch. with Rev.
e. B. Jorgcnson officiating. The
•ouple w-'as attended by Mr. and
Mrs. George Lindblom of this city.

*3pc. bride wore a navy blue! dress
with matching accessories, [which
Tfas contrasted by the ' brides-
maid's dress i of rust-colored silk

«repc. i

Miss Lee 'at tended schopl in
•nry, since which, time slie has
been employed in th!is city at the
•ity Bakery- 'The groom attended
•chool here, and is employed by
tiie Math Barzen Co. . They will
iake their home here.

j

SEWING CLUB MEETS
;
The Misses Florence and Melva

Bornholdt were hostesses to a few
of the members of the sewing club
at their home MonVlay evening.-

Those present were the Misses lr-

ma ana Bernice Aiiueison, Mrs.
Richard Mosbeck and Mas. Lucy
Mathewson. Needle\yurk was the
diversion of the evening, and lunch
iwaa served. I

KES. OS('AB : 3I0XSEBH0TEN
BNTKKTA1>'|AT ltBJDGE

|

Mrs. Oscar Monssbroten was
hostess to the members of the
bridge club a|t her home Thursday
afternoon of: last ;\yeek. Covers
"were laid far, the following Quests
*t the 1:30 [luncheon which was
erred: the Mesdames Ray Ki-
land, Dave Eyanson.| James jBelda,
Bunder L-egvold, Clarence jKnud-
•en, Hal Ekeren, R. Sagmoen, Har-

' *ld "Eide, and Mrs. Ralph McCain,
«rtio was gufcst. The colorl motif
fras carried J:ut in] the [colors

creen and white, Svjith green ta-

kers and nut;baskets forming part
•i -the decorations.:

j

Mrs. J. B^lda received
j high

honors and Mrs. Ray Kiland re-

ceived second high.; I

SIRS. EDWARD G1BSU>* FETED
AT SHOWER^

|

'

[

Mrs. Edward Gibson (Amber
^rugh) was the guest of honor ~t
tt surprise slower given for her
Wiursday evening of last w;eek at

(fee home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Prugh. JHostessjEs for
lie affair wer*» the Mesdames Ro-
bert Black. Horace Prugh, Tommy
•canlon and Miss Bernice jBerge.
Hie evening -was spent informally

111- T !.,_- __ 'j 1... *ti_ 1

Jtflt, AM) HUES. KENNETH VAN
DtKhjUEF i-fc-TKu AT
FAUEWELI, l-AKTij
A thre=< course supper was serv-

ed Tuesday evening at seven
o'clock in the Log '(Jabin of the
[Palm Garden Cafe complimentary
to Mr. and Mrs. Kemieth Van Der-
hoef, who are leaving Thursday
(today) for Bismarck, N. D. Mr.
Van i>£rhoef has for" the. past few
months served as assistant mana-
ger of the Montgomery Ward
store o fthis city, add will act in

the same capacity !in Bismarck.
The Ward store employees were
the hosts, and Joel Brouie was
;toaitmas_ter.

j
.

The guests present were the
honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Derhoef, the Mesdanies and Mess-
rs. l*Tank Duncan, Joe Brodie, Dav-
id Strom, Oscar Mahsebroten, Ola
Engelstad, and Art

j

Christiansen,
Mrs. Connie Gestori, the Misses
Ellen Berggren, Thelma Brooten,
Mary Warner, Margaret Dillon,
Martha Storholm, Dorothy Peter-
son, and "Birdie" Novak, and Mar-
vin Femriete. Art Swanson, Veru-
on Williams and Leonaru Hatvor-
son. '

i

sense {of responsibilities and gut-
dance in bur efforts to safeguard
our homes and to pr >tect our
y-ung -people from thip terrible
evil, the liquor traffic.

TWENTV-FHTH WEDUENG
ANMVEKSABY CELEBRATED
Mr.

|
and] Mrs. Ira JP".

were ' guests of honor
evening, when a large
their ' friends surprised
honor

1

of the- completion
25th year pf wedded life,

nihg ! wasj spent in I impromptu
speeches, and a short : lantominb
and mockj wedding wer
The guests present were

^ staged,
the Mes'-

dames and Messrs. P.' ^mundson,
H. Buck, H. Buaen, C. !B oomquist,
D. CHristehson, W. Dickon. J. Er-
Icksoh", N. iPontuine, S.' Folmes, L.
Hanson, A. Kriel, G. [ LaCoe, O.
Legvold, H. Mollne, H. Ness, L*.

Neresbn, W. Parbst, S. Sal.eso'i,
C. Saustad, P. Vik, Hj Wilson, O.
Offerdahl, i C; Liebermai and J.

Gran. The1

guests *<I 'h^uor were
presented |with an electric clock
and a bac! of silver.

|

Mr.! and Mrs. Nichol ;on have

{THUESDAY^ MABCH 11, 1987

Nicholson
Saturday
grouf) of
theni in
of their
The eve-

been residents of this'ci y for- al-
most 20 years, .having dome here
in 1919 from Gatzke. iTie couple
was marrieH in Iowa, in4 have
four children, Mrs. C. Sai.stad, ani
Lawrence,

! Ha and Earl.

ZION LADIES AID TO MEET
The Zion Ladies; Aid will meet

in the church parlors Thursday
afternoon, March IS.

j
The Aid will

be entertained by the Mesdames J.

W. Ruane, Oscar Vignes, Gabriel
Vignes and Morris ; Odegaard. Ev-
erybody is cordially invited to at-
tend. !

MR. AND MRS. LEON'ASD
JOHNSON ENTERTAIN AT
BRIDGE

Mr. ': and: Mrs. Le:narc Johnson
were hosts to a grouo if frienifs

]\vhen the
playing

were the
M. Sten-
ckson, N.
and Carl
won by

at their home Monday
evening was spent

]
in

bridge. Those present
Mesdames I and Messrs,
bere. S. SalvEson, G. Er
JohnsQn, Arthur Johnson
Melby. High prizes wen
Mrs. Martin Stenberg;ard George
Erickson, and low by Mahtin Sten-
b*Tg and Mrs. Norman1 Johnson. A
delicious two-course luncheon was
served to' the guests at 11:30
o'clock

Frith lunch
*esFes at 11
The guest;

Mesdames C.
lieon Mousl
Minnie Shell!

Hoy.-! Quesn
Harry Prtnli.
Pr^nk Mousl,ey.

jerved by the ho*
o'clock.)

[

present were the
H. Jiing, Art Lund

Russell Nelson,
Ralph Shetlc-r,

Bertha Gibson,
C. A. Luhdsren,
Lawrence I

Bjork
nan, Lcuis Clieney, and the M:sse3

ZION LADIES AID ADOPTS
RESOLUTIONS AGAINST
LIQUOR I

The members of the Indies Aid
of the Zion. Lutheran church' of
this city adopt the following reso-
lutions: Whereas onej of the worst
evils ai our days is [the alarming
use of intoxicating beverages am-
ong our people, and] whereas the
result of this curse effects all
communities, threatening our
youth with distinction both meiiT

1

tally and physically jwe the worn-,
en of -our aid go on record de-
nouncing the use of jail beverages
containing alcohol. ; We resolve to
place the weight of jour influence
both individually and collectively

: against this dreadful menace to
society. We also

i appeal to the
other organizations ! \yithin the
church, such as the:Imther League,
Sewinr Circle, Sunday School and
all Christian teachers,
cooperate with us an
he temnerance cav-p
Thirst °nd last weiprayj our Heav-

enly Father to imbue jus with a

HRS. JACK ROBINSON
irETED AT TARTY

j

Mrs. Jack Robinson vas guest
of honor at a birthday p^rty giv-

en for her at her home
afternoon of laBt week; The quests
present were the Mesdan es Afobie
Wassgren, Ed Holmstrc m, Jack
McKechnie L. S. Hess, J. Bostal
Jr., P. Michaels, H. McClelland, J.

Ruane, P.; Hammergren,
hite, 0. Skorheim, Luc
son, <X Stoughton, L. Di
Sheedy^ Bob Lane and! Leslie' Rob
insonj
The evening was spend in play-

ing auction bridge, wfth the gue3t
of honor, ! Mrs. Robinson winning
high score, and Mrs. i L. S. Hesj
receiving jlow. A midnigit lunch-

J. Cronlt-
Mathew-
lon, Wm.

eon, [brought by all ith
was served buffet style
night. Mrs. Robinson r n

lovely birthday
group. j

i guests,
at mid-
ceived a

ift iirom t:ie

v;

f-

that they
furthering

Chase & Sanborn Coffee, LbJ 24c
MATCHES, h Box Ctn. 15c
Corn Flakes,SZ a Pkgs.>ic

CrysN White Soap, 6fc
Corned! Beef, wnsons

SALT, 10 Lb,

12-oz.

Tin 18c

Bag rqc
Hilex 2 Qt. Size;29c

for 19cDAKOTA MAID
WHEAT FLAKES,

REX
FLOUR
49 lib. Bag

$
1.99

Fruits and Vegetables

Grapefruit, 1^6 for

Carr^tsJ Per Bunch

Oranges!, 21 6 Size Doz. 29c
! 176 Sizej Per Dozen 35c
i.i 1

:

1

-

Thief River Falls' Complete Food Market

MES. J. W. KUANE ENTfeETAINS
BBIBGE CLUB

Mrs.; J.j R. Ruane wafe
to the members of the

:
bridge

at her; home Monday eve ling,
evening !"was spent ' ir

bridge, with first prize
Mrs. 'Joe

j
Dostal, Jr.,

;

ar
to Mrs. Freda Hostevedt.

HONORED ON EIGHTIETH
BIBTHJ)AY

iMi\ and airs. A. M. Camphell
entertained at Sunday t ight din
ner in honor ot Mr; Campbell's
father; Archie Campbell

JSAjiCUTIVJS BOAltl* iMJSETS
Tne Executive Board -of the

Woman's Club met Monday after-
noon in "the club rooms, .flans are
being made at this time which will
not bo announcea! till a later date.

GENEBL WOMAN'S CLUB
JifcJUXinG TO BE H¥.LV
A general Woman's! Ulub meet-

ing, will be helu Monday, March
15, at & o'clock in the Civic and
Commerce rooms. Tliej honor eucsc
will be Mrs. It. W. -Franklin ^f
Parkers Prairie, Minn., 9Ui uist.

president of the Minnesota Feder-
ation of Woman's CLuob. 'i'».eie

will be. in addition to 'Mrs. Frank-
lin's speech, a lecture on charac-
ter and citizenship. 1'jie Woman's
Club chorus will give

i
three selec-

tions. "The Land, of the Sky Blua
Water," "Ah, Sweet ! Mystery 6i
Life." and "I Love the Moon."

NOTICE TO WO-UA-VS
liANBICBAFT CLASSES
The Monday Classes In Handi-

craft, under the direction of Mrs.
Esther Franks, will be cancelled

1

because of a two-day Teacher's
Conference held March 15 and 16
at the Auditorium. Both classes
will be held, as usual; the follow-
ing Monday, March 22J
Women attendinz ttie afternoon

class are asked to bring their ma-
terial for the picture,' as follows:
cotton and scissors, black thread*
and nt-edle, paper nattern from the
Ben Franklin store, large corrug-
ated cardboard 18 x 20, 'black ma-
terial to cover board, 1 black passe
partout—2 1-4 yards,

:
or gummed

tape. , Also bring materials for
crepe paper bags and serpentine,
if you desire.

;

Women in the evening class are
asked to bring their bowls «r
cake boards and serpentine and
shellac.

to Goodridge. Fortunately . no one
was injured, and" the car was not
damaged-. '

A group of people fro~ Gryg-
la attended the annual PCA meet-
ing held in Thief River Falls on
Monday. They all enjoyed a de-
licious turkey dinner.
Miss Arnita Peters spent last

week with Mrs. O. J. Johnson.
Mrs. Geo. Holbrook and Mrs. H.

Bush visited with Mrs. O. J. John-
son Sunday.

In Appreciation
To all our many friends who

made possible the surprise ex-
tended us on Monday, we sincere-
ly extend our heartfelt thanks.
Your thoughtfulness .best wish-

es and congratulations shall, nev-
er be forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Holland

GOODRIDGE
Civic Club Organized

Last Thursday evening a gen-
eral invitation was extended to
all men interested in the business
welfare of this community to meet
in. the H. S. Auditorium to organ-
ize a Civic Club. -Walter Jung and
W. L. Carlisle of Thief .River
Falls were present to. help organ-
ize-.

Tiie "officers chosen were: Carl
Christianson, president; J. Payne,
vice president; T. A. Disrud, sec-
retary, and R. H. McDonald, treas-
urer. Ancther meeting will be
held at the same place March 16.
Any man living within the Good-
ridge territory is urged to be pres-
ent.
Lunch was furnished by Chris-

tiansons. "Paynes, Singers, Rods,
Barstad and was served by Mr.
and Mrs. Barstad.

lovely lunch which was brought
by the guests was! served by the
hosttss. Mrs. Belonge received
many beautiful: gifts.

Be Given
by Miss

j
Operetta To

Mrs. Disrud, assisted _

Petersdn. is planning __*• present-
ins an operetta at
Aud.torium the, e\
19th. The one
rud two years' ag
much appreciated
ed to present. an<}>

details later.

] he High School
"ng of March

giveii by Mrs. Dis-
) was so very
she has decid-
ther. Further

Mrs. John Sundqiiist had as her
guest Saturday, . Jilrs. . Oline Mc-
Bually, Ruby McEually and Mrs.
Jay Payne.
The Community [ club will he

held; this week, Friday.
P. P. LimEBand has opened a

much needed shoe repair shop in
the Payne building.
Mr. and Mrs: R_ H. McDonald

drove to Mento- Sunday to visit
at the h-me of their daughter
Ruth. Harvey, who had been visit-
ing his sister, returned with thm.

Professor and Mijs. Disrud spent
Saturday at Greenbush. Jerome
Disrud and Elizabeth Halanpa
went with them as far as Thief
River Falls, where -they spent the
day.

:

Lloyd Ne-lson, Jay Payne and
Mrs. John Hoppe were shoppers in

SKKSBTamRKi

hostess
club

;. The
playing

going to

d. second

making his home with 1hein this
winter." The affair was ir celebra-
tion of tiie latter's eightieth birth-
day anniversary.
Table decorations wer i carried

out in pink and silver with
large birthday cake iwilh eighty
lighted candles forming
terpiece. Gifts, cards,! le

the cen-
ters and

telegrams of congratulatians from
friends and relatives add id to the
pleasure !of the occasion. Guests
who [were present to ronor Mr.
Campbell; were th? Mesd imes and
Messrs. A. G. Matheso: i, A. B.
Stenberg. 1 G. Tharaldson, Victor
Norqiilst,

j
R. G. Lane, A. M. Sen-

stad.'and Mrs.Thora: Nelson and
eon Millard.

SEEJET
TOUP Of
Tuesday

home,
rod Mrs.
-hostess-
spent 'n

Fast
in the
with a

white i to
Patrick's

host-
and

3resente<I
group
from

; Ran tel

Dave
/id

the

tiie

fu hire. --.

Bor^:

I ttl!

The
|
time

WOMAN'S CLDB GROUlfS
The; Young Matrons

the Woman's Club met
evening at the Chris
with

,

'Mrs. Al Ulleberg
Melvin Carlson acting as

es. jThe evening was
needlework, and Mrs!,
gave 'a paper on "First
Home.'' A delicious lunc l

color; motif of green and
correspond with St.
day, ! was servt-d by
esses! I Mrs. ; E. M. Soi
Mrs. 'A, M. Smith were
with \ lovely; gifts from
in honor! of their departjuri
this cityj in the near
The 1 Penates group met

evening at the Alf
with Mrs. Ed Johnson
The topic of discussion
sia; Mrs.1 Ray Kiland
per on. "Russia before
tion," : and Mrs. Borry
"Present 'Day Russia,*
work! project at this,
making of fancy aprons.
The; Music Group

tained: at! the home of
iam Claffy Monday
sical i current events \ we
and the remainder of thi

was spent in rehearsing,
meeting will be held
the home of Mrs. Gastdn
with Mrs!. Halvor Loken

The: next meeting ;of

rent Events group will
Tuesday, March 16, at
of Mrs. Theodcre Quale
by Mrs. H. M. HoeJ. The
the evening will be
Art and Architecture."
der Letrvold will speak
Literature and Pain+InW,
Mrs. Perl Mabey will givt
on ''Glapsware,
Skyscrapers."

Th^| ho|me of Mrs. W.
son was jfche scene of thi

of the; Drama group
ning. Mrsl L. B. Hartz
slstant hostess. The next
will he tield April 6th A
G. A. Pjmn-FT. aeBlated
Harriet llelqaist.

Tuesday
home,

assisting.
was Rus-

give a pa-
Revolu-

1 alked on
hand-
is the

! WI fl" Irs.
evei ing.

IMai cb

L.b«

Furniti re,

who is

enter-
Will-

;. Mu-
i siven.
evening

The next
29 1 at
Ward,

assisting,

the Cur-
held ion

t|he home
assisted
topic of

'American
Gun-

"Music.
and

a paper
and

»'rs.

Patter-
meeting

eye-
<\& as-

meeting
ifith Mrs.
by Mis?

i Tuei day
: act s'i

WOMAIV'S CHBISTIA?f
TE3LPERAKCE L'^'ION TO MEET
3LIBCH 12
The March meeting^ of the local

unit of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union -will be held on
Friday March 12, at -3 p. m. in
the Woman's Club rooms at the
Municipal Auditorium^ Plans for
district institute to , be held in
April will be outlined. Studies in
the syllabus on the- effects of al-
cohol by Miss Bertha Bachel Pal-
mer will- be 'continued at thi3
meeting. Lunch, will be served.

THE C0W3TUMTY
; CHUKCH

Services for March 14:
Church school at 9':45.

Morning Worship at 11.

Epworth League at 6:45.

Choir .practice Thursday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

I*et every member of the church
and congregation become more
deeply worshipful, hot only at-
tending the services regularly but
taking tim& for private devotions.
Let us come" to the 'services, and
worship together. i

The program for Easter week,
will be in next week's paper.

T GRYGLA
j

•
"

1 »
Earl -Phillips of Warren was a

caller in Grygla' Monday.
Miss Mabel S'everts of Middle

River is- employed at' Linn's Cafe.
Mr .and Mrs.'. O. J. Johnson were

callers in Thitjf River Falls Mon-
day. '

!

A gift shower was' held at- the
Aaserud home .Saturday in honor
of Mrs. Olaf Alstad.

j

•

itfr.-. and Mrs. Melvin Sorensin
and Lillian and Bud Sorenson
were dinner guests at the John
Stewart home Sunday.
Mike Flam left for] North Dako-

ta last week where he will be em-
ployed.

Francis Stewart of Grygla and
Professor and Mrs. 1 Disrud of
Goodridge attended the declama-
tory ccntest held in Crookston on
Wednesday night. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde,
Mrs. Harold Bush. Mrs. John Ma-
nev and Helen Moran were visit-
ors in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day. .-.,.'.

jjan Josephson of Goodridge
spent the week end j

with Robert
Stewart.

;

A party was held i in honor of
Osmund HyHand's birthday Mon-
day at Elmer Hylland's home.
Bernard Borgen ofj Thief River

Falls was a caller in Grygla Fri-
day.

1

Miss Esther Suntf of Goodridge
spent the week end with Ruth
Walle.

[

Tron Fonnest and Mr. Overwold
of Middle River were callers in
Grygla Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cady are

the proud parents of a baby girl
born Friday. ;.'.;'

Peter Gaare, who has been vis-,

Iting in Minneapolis,! returned on
Friday night. '

i

Joel Aase, Myron Haroldson, Ha-
zel Salveson and Edith Lansrud
spent a very enjoyable week end
at Grand Forks.

:

The North Star Farmers Club
was held Thursday in the R- N.
W. Hall. It was decided that
their next meeting will be held
March 23rd as R. A. Reierson, the
county/agent, plans *o be preaenc
The Grygla 4-H club will meet

at the school Thursday evening,
March 18, at 8 o'clock. All mem-
bers are urged; to be present. New
members may enroll at this time.
Johnny Kast of Goodridge was

an over night visitor with Boyd
Hanson Thursday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moran of
Minneapolis are thel proud par-
ents of a baby boy, born March ti.

Miss Myra Sorenson. who lias
been employed at the) Grygla Drug
Store, has returned io her home.

' Barzen's hammermill is work-
ing at Tom Welsch's cutting up
sweet clover straw. !•

Albert Miller, daughter Margar-
et and' Ray Johnson! motored to
Thief River Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Franzman,
Jr., Mrs. John Franzman, Sr., and
Mrs. G. O. Sandland 1 helped Mrs.
Lara Johnson celebrate her birth-
day last Wednesday.)
A group of friends helped Mrs.

George Hook celebrate her birth-
day Sunday. - !

Earl Bessler and Pug Erickson
of Thief River Falls had the mis-
fortune of overturning their car
south of the bridge on the road

Entertains Neighbors
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson

entertained a group of friends at
their home Saturday evening. The
evening was spent socially and at
midnight a delicious buffet lunch
was served by the hostess, assist-
ed by the other women present.

Entertains for Floyd Olsons
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson op-

ened their home Thursday for a
farewell party for Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Nelson. Several of the
creamery patrons from near Good-
ridge wished to hold the party in
town and Nelsons invited them to
their spacious home. "Each one
brought whatever musical instru-
ment they had and dancing, old
and new. was much enjoyed. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs'. A.
Wilkins and family. Mr. and Mrs.
H. Clausen and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Becker, Mr. and Mrs.
John Swanson and family,, Mr.
and .Mrs. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Peterson, Mr. am* Mrs. Noeu
and Mr. and Mrs. Josephson.

Parcel Shower Given
Mrs.': Joe - Belonge was honor

guest at a parcel shower at her
home Friday. The time was spent
visiting and at four o'clock the

'hief River Falls Friday.
, Mrs. Violet Beleau of Esplee ib
[pending a few days at the home
>f her parentB, Mr." and Mrs. Ed>
eth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Belonge and

Hrs. Rime transacted business i*
hief River Falls Wednesday.
Lynn Joseplison has been out

}i school a week suffering with
the flu.

I We are very glad to report that -

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson have de-
cided to stay in our midst. The
dreamery board realize they have
a hard combination to beat -in
'[Floyd and Lloyd" and made a
Very tempting offer to keep tham
both here.

J
Dave Josephson entertained a

jew boy friends Thursday even-
ing. The evening was spent play-
ing games and lunch was served
at eleven o'clock. The guests were
Yernon Belland, Dean Stephanson,
Bertil Peterson, Junior Olson'- and
Dan Josephson. •

Esther Sund spent the week
end with Ruth Walle at Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Day and Don /

eld visited in Grygla Saturday. \
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson r

'

Henry Tollefson and .Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Day transacted business In
Thief River Falls Tuesdav.
T:m Belland, who has been ill

for several -days, is able to be
about again.

^SKinHSEaa^K^K;arHn-iKn;B:>:B^H:::H"U^KjV

I NOTICE!
All of our various store departments

will be closed Thursday and Friday of
next week except the Mens' and Ladies'
Clothingj departments which will be clos-

ed from Saturday on preparatory to the
opening of our new bujlding.

Watjch for the announcement of the
gigantic opening of Northwestern Min-
nesota^ finest department establishment
in these pages next \jveek.

KHQB3HKMWi!lJ^HgKKlB3KK!K

entertainment and education
celebration to commemorate

first steel plow by John Deere,
hundred years ago.

Admission is by ticket only. If

more of them for yourself arid

before the day of the

Free Lunch at Noon .

you

show,

haven't

boys, be sure

Tickets

Gen's Hardware Department

9- ***** * -.^'C. ^

received

Show Starts

TICKETS
tickets, or need

to ask for them
are FREE. •

at 1 o'clock



peal Happenings

Mrs. Teslow of ; Minneapolis ar-

rived in this city on Wedn^sdaj
morning; and will visit for so vat

ume with relatives. -
i

G. A. Brattland and S. K. Dahl
j

t£ this city made a business trip !

io OlUee Monday. :

|
j

Ole Engelstud left Tuesday on
a

|
business trip to Fergus Falls.

He returned Thursday.

Lloyd Martin and Pete Aanstad
•£ Plummer motored to this city
Sunday evening. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Svir and Emil
Svir of Badger motored to this
«ty Monday, whore the '-. latter
eought medical attention.

:

|
The Misses Myrtle Hanson and

Ls,Verne Morrisseite of Plummer
were callers in this city Sunday
evening.

;

.'

JMartin J^rde left Saturday for
Minneapolis, where he willj seek
employment. It is not known how
long he will be gone.

J. H. I'lvan left Sunday 'after-
noon for New R.ckford, X; Dak., JMrs. J. S. -Seltz of Minneapolis
There he risked friends, returning ' arrived here Friday and will visit
*o this city Monday evening-.

j
till this we-k end at the home of

j
her =i£ter. Mrs. C. A. Wiltrout.

Andrew Bottelson left Monday
) j

.
;

;

aichi for Wadena. Minn., where
j

Emmet Wrish:, manager
I
of the

fce stayed for a couple- of days at-
tending to business matters.

Oliver Opheim and Pike Jones,
accompanied by three other msn
fc-qm Bagley, motored to this city
Ba.turday night. Tnev spent the -:-v-

•r.ing visiting friends.

Ban Franklin ' store, motored to
Minneapolis Tuesday on a buying
trip. He expected to return 1 today
(.Thursday).

,
\

Ted Skogland. for many rears
<snp! jyed by tb e J. C. ; Penn-.^y
otore in this city. lei": Tues'dav i\r
-Grand Forks, where he yrifl be
employed by the Penney store of
if; at city.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Engelstad,
Mr. and. Mrs. Mons Enge.lstad and
son, and Mrs. E-uwin Haasrn spent
Sunday at i::e Paul Engelstad
home in Crookston.

]

'

]
'

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kruegerj Mr=.
'

S. J. Rice and Mrs. John Norby
risited Wednesday of last .vrezk
•t the T:mmy Scanlon home in :

Chis city. Mrs. Xorbv is the mother '

•f Mrs. Scanlon. !

j

Miss Judith Wold and Irving
Wold, sihool teachers in Winger,
were week en<j guests in this city
at} the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ingval Wold.

Guests at the "Wesley Wbeetei
home Sunday were Mr. and: Mrs
Wallace Miller and daughter Mari-
lyn of Red Lake Falls* :

j

Mr. andMrs. CO. Peterson
j
and

Capt. and Mrs.; Nelson of Roseau
visited briefly jat the Joe Novak
name Thursday; ^vening.

Miss Monica Wiener, who isleni-
ployed in Bagleb'.was a week

j
end

guest at her home here, that
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Wiener,

j

Maurice Xovap and Everett Hus-
sy, both of Crookston, visited ci:

Saturday night in this city at 1 the
home of the former's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. JM. G. Peterson an I

son returned Wednesday from a
trip to Chicago,' where the former
was called by the death of a. rel-
ative,

j

Miss Helen Berg, a student a;
the Minnesota School of Business
arrived in this city Saturday morn-

and visited
the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjork-
man and daughter of this city
were visitors Sunday at the home
of) the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Langlie of Plummer.

The Misses J-:ssie and Ethel
Bickley, teachers near Plummer
•pent the week

r.eir mother.
Blckley.
morning.

They returned Monday

M:ss Lillian Arnold of Cr:-bkston
spent the week end in this city

this; city
;

visiting at the homes of Lincoln
Mrs. Lelia

;
anil Johnnie Arnold, her brothers,
Shfe
ivhiils

I

ilso visited
here.

several friends

His.* Kay Ellis, employed in a ; Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Haug, fot
»ocal beauty shop, left Friday for mer residents of this city who
fcer home ir Garske. X. D. She was

I
have recently been making: th--ir

called by -jie serious iliness'of her
j

home in Winnegabo, Minn. : have
mother. She is not expected ba;-k

!
now moved to Grand Forks, and

for some time. i -niil make thtir home there in the
'

:

;
future.

R. M. Aalbu arrived by car
j j

from St. Paul Thursday evening,; Mrs. Harold Eide returned Mon-
and visited rill Sunday night

I
with ! day from a few days' trip to Min-

fcis family. 'Mr. Aalbu is a. inem- I neaprlls where she shopped and
ber of the state legislatuae- which

convening in the state Capitol
St. Paul at this time. ] I

Tom Bjerke. liev. Lockrenv
Gilbert Brattiand. and Mr. and and
Mrs. Bj. Bjomaraa left Monday
Eight of last week for St. Paul,
Where the three former are! work-
fag for the rural credit bj.ll! now'
bring discussed.' They returned to
their hemes here 'Saturday night.

a:ed friends. Mrs. Eide has as
her guest Mis3 Gladys Hawkins of
Winnipeg, who is seeking employ-
ment here.

Miss Carol Hovland of Pluinmer
spent the week end in this city
visiting at the home of her sister
anrj brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
AljCloutier. She also visited with
friends, returning to her home on
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brahs and
Harry Dow left! Wednesday morn-
ing by car for the Cities, where
they attended :he Land O'Lakes
convention. The:-* returned the lat-
ter part of the week. :

'

Merle Lindberg, Chris Eiu-ei-
:tad. C. W. San.de. Wesley Wheel-
er and Peter Engelstad motored
;.o Minneapolis Tuesday to attend
the Land O'Lakes convention.
They returned

Mrs. Richard
Charles

Friday.

home in Hatto
been visum

till Wednesday ;

Prestb^, daughter
Alexander of this

city, will leave Sunday for her
-\. D. She has

several day
with her mother and her sister
Miss Edna Alexander.

Mrs. Petra Bejrge of Erskine a
rived here Sunday and has been
a guest at the home of L/?r son
and* daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs,
Albert Berge. Mrs. Albert Berge
accompanied her to her home; on
Thursaay (today), returning

; the
same day.

'

Mr. and Mrs. R_ K. Van Derhoef
left Thursday

j
(today) for Bis-

marck, X. D„ where he will be
employed as assistant manager of
the Montg-rmery Ward store. He
has been employed in the- same
capacity in this city for the past
several months. '

Helped Gain Weight
Kead how Dr. Peter's Kuriko

helped Mrs. Zorovfska
gniu Ski lbs.

.^fcflfe

afcr^^'; &±_

H>s. Appalonia Zarowska,
(.'hicopee, [Xass.:

!

I work in a factory. Dr. Ps
Curifco he:p= my stoma."h trdunl'
•cd hilpc-d me gain weight: from
l*u lbs. to 210 lb=r Possibly
•oo, ore underweight because vour
*7=tem is slu ggish and loaded
down with poisonous waste mat-
ter. Try Dr. Peter's Kuriko. the
•tine-proven family medicine u=ed
successfully by thousands dqring
taae past 150 years. It he-]p3; elim-
inate those poisonous wastes from
the body, thus helping nature [per-
form regular functions. Reliable.
Our medicines are: not offered to
druggists, hut only to authorized
local agents. Write today ori send
one dollar for our. generous 14 oz,
trial bottle to Dr. Peter Fahrnev
& 9ons Co.. Dept R2539, ; 25t)i
Washington Blvd., Chicago, 111.

Walter Ekeren and Walter King-
horn of this city, accompanied by
Phillip Cotz of" Fargo, spent the
week end here visiting at thehonie
of their parents. All three attend
thej Agricultural College in Far-p.
They returned Sunday morning, i

Wayne Kielty left Sunday ftir
the, Great Lakes to take up his
duties in the United States Navy.
Wayne has spent the past^ two,
or ,three weeks in this city Tisit-
ing at the home of his parents,
MrJ and Mrs. J. F. Keilty. ;

I
1

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hamilton re-
turned Sunday from a two-day
visit in Minneapolis. Friday night
thev attended the etneert giren
by

| the Minneapolis Symphony
with Josef Hoffman as soloist', 1 anil
Saturday they were press-nt at the
ice carnival beinr held. 1

Wendel Kielty. a student at' the
Agricultural College in Fargo,
and Mis3 Pearl Powers, wno is
employed in the traffic depart-
ment of the Northwest Bell Co.,
were week end guests at the home
of the former's parents. They re-
turned to Fargo Sunday.

Steve Roark returned to: his
home here last week, after re-main.
ingj the past month in Bagley,
where he visited at the home of
Mr.j and Mrs. Russell Mahoney.
The latters are formerly of ; this
city^ when Mr. Mahoney was em-
ployed as linotype operator by the
Forum. He is employed in the
same capacity in Bagley.

Mrs. August Geston of Grafton
left Wednesday night, aftt-r a
month's visit at! the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Connie Geston of this
city. Mr. Geston arrived Tuesday
night, and front here they went
to Minneapolis,

j
where they will

mafci their future home.

Mrs. Tom Xesland and family
spent the week end in Grygla
visiting at the home of Mr. ' and
Mrs:. H. Nesland.

Mr. and "Mrs. Albert Berg? left:

Monday for Minneapolis whtre
they attended to business. They
returned Wednesday.

Walt Jung and W. L. Carlisle of
this city motored to Goodridge on
Thursday of last week to aiii in
organizing a Civic group. I .

Sirs. Ruth Fredrickson returned
Friday evening to Minneapolis
where she will be. employed. iSbe
has visiter here for several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs}. "VV*

Smithers.

Mr. and Mr3._|Joe LaBohte and
son James of Gentilly spent Fri-
day in this city. On their return
they were accMnpanied by their
son Louis, who' is employed with
the local telephone company. Lou-
is sp€nt the wees end at his home
and returned Sunday.

Paul Harris left here Saturday
evvninsr for Mo:rhead, where he
expected to visit for a few days
with his wife arid daughter. From
there he plannea"- to go on to St.
Paul, where he

1

will visit with
friends and also

1

attend the legis-
lature now in session.

Mrs. Alvin Umdahl and daugh-
ter Betty Jane, for some time
guests at the home of the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Knight, plan to leave Sunday for
their home in Warren. Mr. TJm^ahl
will drive to this city and accom-
pany them home.

Mrs. A. W. SItz and Forrest An-
derson of Grand Rapids, arrived
in this city Wednesday of last
week. They also: were present at
the death of Lloyd" Alnes and vis-
ited at the home 1 of

;

their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Anderson while
here. They left Mondav.

B&B STYLE SHOPPE-
Hereare RealBargains!

Friday Morning at 9 o'clock and Saturday

65 Dresses *
Values to $5.00 ! «#>

Sizes 14 to 52 1 00

Styled with Breezy Charm

Hirshmaur Coats
Spring Coats for Sport
and Travel. All Sizes I

Ragular §1.35, Black
Crepe Hose in all colors SPECIAL at

Other Hosiery at 59c & 69C

$1995

Gorddn Hose
Heel, Genuine $109;

B&B STYLE SHOPPE

.
Mr. and Mrs.'N. C. Idndberg,

Mrs. Ole Ystesniid and Mrs. Mel-
vin Simonson . motored to Minnea-
polis Tuesday to attend "the an-
nual Land O'Lakes convention.
While there they also were gums
to visit the former's daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mil-
ler.

|

Max "Wilson of St Hilaire, who
for some time has- been on a trip
In the southern part of the Btatie.
visited briefly in tnis city Wed-
nesday with his sister and broth-
er. Miss Helen and Glenn. He also
visited at the home of his parentis,
Mr. and Mrs. W.' P. Wilson in St.
Hilaire. >

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Halldin left
Saturday night ifor M nneapolis.
While there they. visited with their
son Kenneth, who is a student at
Dnnwoody Institute, thrir daugh-
ter lone, who is employed by Mrs.
Laura N'aplin, and Mrs. Halldin!**
mother, Mrs. Olirie. They returned
to their home here Wednesday.

!

Mrs. H. C. Fait and son Tommy
Peter of New Rockford, N. D., ar-
rived here Thursday of last we4k
to be here during the illness and
death of Lloyd Alnes. Mr. Falk
and children Rslf and Eemita ar-
rived Sunday, and they returned
toireth-T Tuesday.l While here they
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. Anderson, who are tlie
parents of Mrs. Falk.

JMiss Ruth Fjelstad. who attends
Concordia College in Moorhead,
accompanied Supt. Reinerson and
his daughter Miss Enid Ruth, to
this city Tuesday evening. Mr.
Reinerson judged ithe regional de-
clamation contest; being held herb
while the two girlB visited at the'
home of Ruth's parents. Rev. and
tSxs. H. M. Fjelstad. Tfcey return-
ed the same evening.

EAST KOCKSBITRY )

The Neighborly club met at the
C. E. Oien home Friday afternoon
with Marie Oien as h;stess. ;The
afternoon was spent painting
bread boards. The members pres-
ent were the Mesdames O. B. Gun-
derson, Albert Larson. Edwin
Hanson, Bob Brlehard, Otto Nett'.-
land, Martin Finstad. Ole Loan, L.
Franks. Calvin Toomey and :he
Misses Ida Werberg and Ruth and
Marie Oien. The next meeting will
be held at the Weiberg home wiih
Ida Weiberg a s hostess, Friday
March 19th.

|

"

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Nelioo
isited at the Martin Mathson
home Sunday.
A very large crowd attended the

services and the L. T. L. at the
Martin Finstad home Snndav.
The W. C. T. U. will meet at

the Ole Lian h:me Tuesday, Mar
16.

j

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Erieksbn of
Thief River Falls called at the C.
Erickson home Thursday.

Mrs. L. Finstad returned to the
Helmer Finstad home Sunday af-
ter spending a month visiting
friends and relatives near Hazel.
Walter Everson spent the. week

end ;with his parents in St. Hi-
laire.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Engelstad
and jfamily spent Sunday at the
Perry Borgie home.
Mr. and Mis. Andrew Arne and

son ; Irvin were Sunday dinner
guests at- the Manuel Hansen
home.
The Rocksbury Community club

will meet at Valhall Saturday eve-
ning.

M-ss Alice Stapleton visited the
Rosehill school Friday where Miss
4. M-land is doing her practice
teaching.
Dennis Hansen and Kleo Engel-

stad spent Sunday at the Ed Ha-
genson home.

FIKST BAPTIST CHCBCH
Special meetings will continue

through. next Sunday. Rev. Lundh
will speak on the folloyin^ sub-
jects: Thursday. "The Folks that
Forgot the Key to the Door of
Heaven.™

Friday, "Christ before the judg-
ment Bar." "*

Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.
11. a. m. "Therefore."
2:30 p. m. "A Sit Down Strike

in the Baptist Church."
":30 p. m. "Facts About the Last

Judgment,"
Youug people from Drayton. N.

D., will furnish special music at
the Sunday Services.
We invite the public to attend.

SCAKD. EY. FREE CI
Sunday School and Bib]

at 10 a. m.
\

Morning Worship at 11.

Evening Service at 7:4
r̂

Sundav School at "ValhajL 9:30.
Prayer, meeting on! Thursday

evening this! week at the home of
Mr. Bert JCoriy. ;

|

Mrs. I.
tain the
evening

Union
Study r

Mr. Osc
o'clock.

P. Reierson will enter- T
sewing cireie on Friday
it the church.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Special choir anthem.' Sermon sub
ject, Luke 1, 46-55. "Mary's Hymn
of Praise."
Sunday School and Bible Clash-

es at 10 o'clock. t

Evening Lenten Worship at S
Drrcas will meet Tuesday eve-

ning at the usual hour.
Religious Instruction Wednes-

day.
Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock. -

Confirmation classes meet Sat-
urday at 9 and 10 o'clock.
Always a hearty, welcome.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Friday. March 12—Service at S

p. m. "Digging Again the Well*."
Saturday, March 13—Special

meeting for the children at 3-30
Sunday. March 14th—Sunday

School at 2 p. m.
Services at 3 p. m. "Overcoming

Faith."
Special Evangelistic -Service at

7:45 p. m. -Quo Vadis?"
Rev. Dalev is leaving shortly

for Winnipeg, where he will visit
friends, and has left Evangelist
Olsa Olson in charge in his ab-
sence. Miss Olson will speak at all
services. Come and hear. Special
music and slnslng.

We are the only
authorized deal-

ers infThief River Falls

and vicinity in Aladdin
lamps/ Wicks, mantles
and chimneys.

OEM'S
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

DRUGS
Cut Prices Every Day of the Week

j

•'
.

Prices for This Week-end

ASPIRIN, 5 Grain Bottle 100 13c
RUSSIAN MINERAL OIL, Pt. 3Zc
COD LIVER OIL, Nor. Imported 49c
MILES NERVINE,

0LE-0ID LINIMENT,

ORLIS MOUTH WASH,

MILK MAGNESIA S,
SHAMPOO,
HAND LOTION,

', CERESAN -|-
Get Our Prices Before You Buy!

Complete Stock Dr. Hess Remedies

$1 Size 79c
60c Size 49c

2 for 39c
2 for 33c

Fall Pint 29C
Full Pint 29c

F0RMADEHYDE

J6B DRUG
WALGREEN SYSTEM

: "Thief Rioer Falls' Cat Price Drug Store''

tbi..-

C =

ThiefRiyerPharmacy

O. H. Ekeren & Sons

Young People's Bible
xt Tuesday evening at
Anderson's home, at 8

Religicus instruction. Wednesday.

50CIPANA,. ___.

Sparkling Salts,

35c Vicks Rub,
65c PINEX,
50c CHAMBERLAIN LS

50c

Size

31c
49c
19c
39c
3ie
39c
49d

WOODBURY |CREAMS,

Alka Seltzer,

.

35c Bromo Quinine21c
Rub Alcohol, I 12c

Save pth Safety

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI*

RICE, Genuine Blue Rose

Cheese, Wis. Longhorn

SUGAR, Lit. 53c

5 Lb. Box 33c

WniTEor DARK

3 Lbs. 17c
Lb. 19c

BREAD, 1Ub. Loaf 10c
Home Maid Quality, Guaranteed to please you.

Grapefruit,

RAISINS,
JELL-O,

|
Texas
Seedless

I Genuine, 6
Dflicious Flavors

l-fl-M Pure Grape A
j n m , an[j Apple *t

Coffee, Bliss,

LARD, Morrell's

Minced Ham,

Vacurm
Sealed

SNOW
CAP

10 for 29c
4 Lbs. 29c
Pkg. 5c

Lb
39cJar

Lb. 23c
2 Lbs. 29c

Lb. 18c

SAUSAGE, Bga Lb. 12k

Sardines,] si^gSLk. 6 for 25c
Stock Salt, 100 Lb. Bag 79c
Cookie Assortment, Lb. 10c
NORTHERN QDEEK

F-L-D-II-R 24Lbs 97cr l u u n, 98 Lbs> 3m59
CALL 322 Tekphone Your Orders

Prices for the Week, Subject to Stock on Hand

CUT-RATE GROCERY

FBEE DELIVERY

Just

Quality Foods

Across Pi>stofficefrom the

at Lowest Possible Prices

II

•
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Ted Erkkson and Lars HalUn
mot-.-re,) to Warren on Thursday
«hei (

. the latter : bought medical

;

aid. Mi*. Halliu ; remained for a

;

couple of days at the hospital.
Misses Kern and Alice Mellem

vi^iit'd with Mrs.' Axel Bloom at;

tin- John Bloom home Friday.
Mr. ami .Mr.-. Victor Kanstroni;

at!,i family motored to Thief! Uiv-;

it Fails Sunday.
;

}
I

Mrs. J lin Sagmocn returned to
;

h'-v li me Tuesday
j
after spending

some time in Crookston with her
uai.^hier. Mrs. A. I

Gobell. j

.Joe Sotitrberg of Angus \va^ a
- ;>!ler at the Emit Mellem [home
"Wednesday. : I

j

Mrs. Albert Lappagard
j
spent

:he y.nsi week at Thief River Palls
serving as one of the jurors there.
Ted 1-Ioltcn was a caller at Vik-

inj; Monday. :

j

'

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
spent a few days

j
in Thief ! River

Falls last week, visiting friends
and relatives.

j

!

.Mrs. Pete Mellem cnter.tained
for her daughter,! Joyce Sunday
aftemcon. Ten girls enjoyed the
party. The afternoon was

j
spent

playing games. A
was served to th

• hostess.
Marlys Gobell 1 of Crookston Is

spending a few days at the! home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sagmoen.

I

Mr. and Mrs.; Lloyd Anderson
and Mrs. Rye visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs ii|o»i- ni-V'er at
Thief River Falls1 Thursday.

Mis Lillian Gilbertson is vlsit-

inr at her hame her for some time.
Mrs. Emil Mellum and children

visited at the Carl Bloom. U6me on
Sunday. :

j

S

Misses Lydia and Clara Helqulst
attended the party given for the
choir members at [the Albert Stry-

C. M. ADKINS
'

!

I -
PHYSICIAN aiid SURGEON
401 Xorth KnlsM ATenne

;

Telephone S5& Thief IliTer Falls

LARSON
FUNERAJL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
j

Licensed Funeral Director
Amnblunce SerTice!

Par Phone (il >'lcht l'hone US*

iiu iioiue in viKiut; Friday even-
ing. :

|

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Bergum and
children motored to Thief River
l< alls Sunday. I

MAVIE

delicious
I
lunch

group by the

Mr. and Mrs. Henry! Klockmann
and Mrs. Leo DuCh'amp spent the
week end at Thorholt visiting with
Leo Du Champ, who Is employed
there.

j

-, Iver Solheim was a 'business
caller in Thief River !Fails Tues-
day,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svens-
gaard and son Dale . and Henry
Klockmann were caller^ in Good-
ridg:- Thursday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ristau and
Jo Ann of Gernvahtown were vis-
itors at the Rev. E, O. Sabo homo
Sunday evening. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson
and Kay visited at the home of
the former's brother. John Ander-
son, Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Shpberg of Thief
River Falls spent Tuesday and
Wednesday at the; Elmer Zachaar
and Dick Shobergj homes.

Dinner guest* at the Rev. E. O.
Sabo home Sunday were Mr- and
Mrs. Obed Sabo arid Dennies, Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol
Jeanne, all of Gobdridge, and Mr.-
and Mrs. Melvin Sabo.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stenberg
:f Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Klockmann

j

and Ralph and
Mrs. Leo Du Champ were visitors
at the Joe Piacek home Thursday
evening.
Business callers! in Thief River

Falls Friday werelA. W. Oski, Paul
Zachaar, Roger Anderson, Frank
Hrudy, Joe Oski and E. Pomnier-
enki.

1

1

Miss Pauline Zachaar. who U
attending high school in Thief
River Falls, spent the week end
at her parental home here.
Alfred Olson is employed at the

T. J. Skaar farm; during the own-
er's absence. Mr;

!
Skaar is serv-

ing on the jury j at Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lonergan
and Mrs. Fa-y Walker Waited

[
af

the horns- of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schmidt at Red Lake Fplls M-.r-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles RlchaVda
left early Saturday for Alexandria
where ; they were calle 1 'by the
sudden! death of Mrs. Richards'
mother, Mrs. Hans Ha! 1.

Miss Alyce lemieux t nd Reau-
me St. Marie attended the show
at Red Lake Falls Wednesday and
Friday evenings,

Miss Ruby Julsrud returned' on
Saturday evening from
at Barnesville, where
been called by the seriAus illness
of her father Carl ;Ofi endbacher
motored to Red Lake
meet her.

George Hemstad, Mu
and Darrell Sorenson
raine Lemieux attended
at Red Lake Falls Sun

Mrsv J. I. Jackson : an

her homo
she had

Falls! to

iel, Betty
and Lor-
the show
Tay.

i her mo-
ther, Mrs. Emma Willi tms, visit

. Lambert

s employ-
over the

>f Mr. an-1

ed at ! the home of Mr:
Hesse! Tuesday.

;

Ralph Beaudry, who
ed at Warren, visited
week end at the home
Mrs. TheD. Lemieux.

Mrs. Ragna Norby w is a week
end visitor at the'Jfhn Norby
home.

Miss Carol Hovland visited at
the home of relatives in Thief
River FalU over the wsek end,

PLUMMER

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS] OLSON i

Phone 176 or j

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist j

Northern State Bank
Special attention] given to extrac-

tion and plate work.
X-RAY I>iatrno'sis{

Phone 207 I

;

Ily-lo Bridgej Club Meets
Mrs. Alcid Morrisette- was host-

ess to the Hy-Ld Bridge club at
her home Wednesday. A Mexican
theme was carried throughout,
making a very interesting party.
High score was 'won by Mrs. W.
G. McCrady, low' score went to
Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson. Ths- hos 1.-

sf, assisted by her daughter, Misi
LaVerne Morrissette, served a de-
licious lunch in the afternoon.

and Myrtle
callers on
remained
Miss. El-

at the Ar-

LfOuis B.
Falls on

isited over

Thief River
Thief River

Bearing Co.
Falls, Minn.

Phone, IfiSW
Motor and Generator Rewinding
Connecting Rod [and EeliabbUUn?

Service j

New and Rebuild
ADDING MACHINES .

Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone HIS jl'hief River Fall'

DR. H. BJ NEWELL
M. D. t., V. S-

Expert on all diseases jf poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AM) jC'OUSSSL FREE
I'hoije 15S

[

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN -

Kes. 721 N. Maiii

Phone SO 1

Office 31» Main Ave. N.
Phone 372

|

(Across from Northern Chevrolet)

; Thief River Falls, Minn.

Entertains' |At Bridge
Mrs. Jack Bruggeman euterta til-

ed the members of hec bridge club
a*, her home Thursday. Those who
were present included the Mes-
dames J. W. Pahlen, A. Morris-
sette. W. Peterson, S; J. Rice, G.
A. Krucg-: r, A. Martin, A. Ripple,
J. Norby, L. Haga. J. Jackson, W.
Lonergan and Mrs. Emma Will-
iams was a suppar guest. High
score was won by; Mrs. G. A. Krue-
per and l;;w by Mr*. >V. C. Peter-
sen. A delicious supper was serv-
ed by the hostess a; jfivc o'clock.

We Lose To ^Varren
Three" busloads oC

f3ii= from Hummer
accompanied the iHi^ti

Uctbull team to, Thiol
io attend the lirst

trict. cjuriHinieut.

basketball
ind Brook.-*,

School baa-
River Falls
mes of the
Through* all

—KEYS—

|

Door Keys, Yale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for nil mafecs oi

Cars, including
|
1937 models; ami

Leys for ' any |kind of a locfc.

made on short notice at

Havel's Key & Gun Shop
407 Arnold Ave. So. Phone 313-J

DR. J.-M. jPAKhf-HAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon!
Acute and Gjhromc Oiseases

Diseases of Wqmen ami Children
Piles and Yaricese JYeins ;

Treated WiGiout Operation

:

Northern! State- linnk
Thief River Falls. [3Iinn. ;

NORTHWESTERN
Memorial Company

;

Artistic Monuments nt Reasonhbl'
Prices. Expert Workmansbip

and Beautiful Designs
Call |or Write

1

.">21 Dewey Ave.lKo.
Thief River Falls, Minn. .

Phone HWW

the efforts and
;

good jeh-:er offe
cii before and during the gain's
i' (:ck ju.st: wasn't] witli the Plum-
n:-er team. Much to the disappoint-
mt-nt of fans, players'. c;ach and.
manneer. th c - game Was lost Lo

V.arrL-n by a score of 16 to 21.

The game, being so close, ar-
t-used interest from -all present.
Everybody present said it had
proved an interesting game as the
boys gave- everything they had to
win, but were cheerful losers.

One bus went tip on the fallow-
ing nights, Thursday . and Friday.'

Mrs. Lamie Mprrisctte returned
to Green wald Monday after visit-

iiig the past week with her sen;
Willis. I

. |

Mr. and Mrs., W. T. Lonergan
were callers in -Thief River Fall*
Tuesday. "'

H. Frederickson, Albert Martin,
and Gust Craft attended the Land
O'Lake* : meeting at iThis-f River
Falls Wednesday and also the bas-
ketball tournament in the evening.

Miss E!ma Haga is visiting at
the home of her brother and sis--

ttr-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Ha-
ga. :!,{
W. G. McCrady left Tuesday to

transact business ini Solway. Hi-
returned Wednesday i evening.

Clarence Johnson: returned from
Duluth last week after having
been employed in a lumber camp
fcr the past six weeks.
' Frank Willett and daughters,
Constance and [Marietta. Mrs. A.
II. Carlson were- callers in Thief
River .Falls Saturday.

Miss Mae Maki
;

visited at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Carlson at Thief River 'Falls 'Sat-

urday.
!

Donald. Carol! Lou. and Isabo.lu
St. Marie visited at the Theo. Le-
mieux home Saturday. Miss Alyce
Lemieux accompanied them oh
the return to their home in ;T2r-

relonne. t
! j

-

Mrs. Martin Karlstad
were Thief Rirer Falls
Saturday.: Miss Myrtlt
to visit with her frienr,
len Berggren, for the v eek end.

Mr.: and Mrs.. Henry Vhibert and
Miss Pauline and 0ea: le Schoen
auer attended the basketball game
between Crookston j G4nners and
the Galloping Gophers
mory

; at Crookston Sulnday.

Mrs. Andrew Gunders-cn and
daughter; Sophie, visited with

-

the
former's daughter Mn.
Hruby, at Thief Rive: •

Saturday^

Miss Helen Burke
the week end at her htme in Be
midjli

Harry Holstrand returned to bis
home at Strandquist a iter havinD
been; employed at! the Andrew
Gunderson home for s ome time.

Mrs. Ted Laniel i an I daughter,
Kathleen, visited at' th s Mary Eif-
ert home Monday. . Kathleen re-
mained over night witr her grand-
mother returning to B -ooks Tues-
day.

Mrs. Charle., Richards and Mrs,
Fred Vatthauer visitet at the A.
GIe\ywe home Friday.

(Misses Ethel arid Jessie Bic-
kleyj visited over the ireek end at
thR home of their mot ler in Thief
Rive|r Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawijence Bjorit-
ma^ and daughter, iBajrbara visit-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs
O. H. Langlie Sundai.

Mr. Jaycox of Bei lidji visited
at the W. G. McCrad' home Fri-
day]

Hhrry Phillips r-tujrned to his
home at Plummer Sa ;urday after
spending some time at Minneapo-
lis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett and
daughter, Constance, [and Mrs. A." .--.. -

Floyd were
Hers Thurs-

ted with rei-

Red Lake.

Lake FaV:s
town Fri-

arid daugii-
arrived on

t at the T.

ew Willett
okston;

H. Carlson and son
T-hi-if River Falls ca
day

Mrs. Gust Craft visi
atives and friends
Falls Thursday.
Leo Robillard of Rell

transacted business ii
daj;

Mrs. Ralph Beaudrj
ler Audrey* of Brook:
Wednesday, for a vis
Lemieux home.
Marietta and Andt

both employed in :Cr
itcH at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett; over
the. week end.

Kirs. Ed Schjeldrip and :

Bonnie were callers ijn Thief Iliv
erj falls Thursday.
Mrs.

:

Nick Jaeger [left Tuesday
for a visit with' islatives' 'and
friends at Staples;

Miss Joyce Pahlen [of RedjLake
Falls visited over tie week end
at the .home of her parents', Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Pahl :n.

|Mr. and Mrs. Wal
; isited at the Fay
Sunday

;Mr. and Mrs. Al M.
tertained Mr. and i M
and Mr. and MrsJ G
at a six o'clock dinr

! Ray! Martin visited
of ; his; parents, Mr.
bert Martin over the

P

BRATRUD CLINIC
Thjef River Falls, Minnesota
Edward Bratrnd, F. A. C. S.

|

Consultation ~~ Snxgery —- UroIogV

Bt. A. M. Smith, X-Ray
|

DrJ L G. Culver, Eye, Ear, Nose ahd Throat
Dr. C. W. Proats, Obsterics and Cynecologr

DrJ R, V. Sherman, Internal Medicine
I Dr, B. M. Sorenson, Pediatrics

B. ij Frollahd, Business Manager]
j

jGleri Grave left Thursday for
h'

;

7 home in Erskint *
"

the remainder of ,th<

The
!
Farm Bureau

held in the Auditor
night. jBusiness was
a.' 'very interesting,
given after which 'In
e <I-

:

j-

J

Mrs. Mai-y Eifert
River Falls caller £ u

I Mrs. Leah Quesnell
atives in Red Lake
ter part of the wee!

i
A. H. Carlson ahd

visited at Hope, N.
j
Mr.

|
and Mrs. Gi

son Xeil visited in I

Sunday evening.
!
Ray Martin, Lelahd LaVoy Jo-

seph i Brekke, Will s MorriseUe,
Kenneth Haaven anc Thomas Norr

C0PWTT FOBUH, THIEF B1YEH VAUM, M1HMB80TA thubsday; mabch n, 1937
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Mr. and Mrs. I. : G. Lodoen of
Grand Forks were visitors Sunday
at the Ernest Syrlund home.
Ralph Barr of Alexandria spent

a few days here with his folks, W.
W. Barrs last week, returning to

Alexandria to resume his duties
Friday evening.

Rev. J. Bowman! gave a party
for the choir members at Mrs. Al-
bert StyrluncTa home Friday eve*
ning.

j

Minnie Boe of Crookston visit-

ed at the Steve Boe; home Wednes-
day.

!

Alton Nordgaard and Vernon
Jacobson of Thief River Fall?
spent Saturday here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts. Es-
ther Drotte and. Mrs. Alton Sacket
motored to Thief River Palls on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson,
Harold Anderson, Chas. Styrlund
and Martin Engen attended the
creamery conventEcn at Thief
River . Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. , Alex Anderson
and daughter Dori* Mae, Evelyn
Tarnell, Rev. J. Bowman and Mr.
A. A. Tarnell were callerB at War-
ren Saturday.

Messrs. Albert and Melvin Rau-
tcn of Warren were callers here
Saturday night.
-Mr. and Mrs. Alex Krohn en-

tertained at a dinner party Sat-
urday evening.
Ray Salmonson of Thief River

Palls and Ejjjean Elseth visit-id
with Miss Etseth's parents at
Newfolden Sundav;

or at the Lloyd Kropp home Sat-
urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kieland were

supper guests at the Howard John-
son home Sunday.
The Dorothy Dramatic club met

at the parish hall for rehearsal on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lizzotte and
family, Mrs. Peter Drees and fam-
ily, Mrs. Ed O'Connell, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Burton and daughter
Simone. Lawrence Cassovant and
Miss Eunice - Kropp were dinner
guest at the Ex. Audette home on
Sunday.

RANDEN
Charlie Dedrlck spent the week

end at the Barnett home.
HanR Dahl and Joe Norbern

made a business trip to Roseau on
Saturday. Hang Dahl als"o visited
his son, who iB ill in the Roseau
hospital. \

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutsou
and son Lawrence, Mrs. Alriuk
Lund and daughter Mavis and
Sanford Dahletrom visited at tho
John Lund home Sunday.
Erick Orn called at the Knut-

"son home Sunday.:

Walter Czeh an^ Robert West-
berg of Gatzke and Terno Alstrom
called at the Westberg home on
Friday.

j

Eddie Davidson! of Middle Riv-
er started work jat the Jenoskl
camp last Wednesday, where he
will be employed i

for some time.
Thorval Bradeson,' Louie Stien

and Gustav Munson were business
callers In Gatzke Tuesday.

Thorval Bradeson was a caller
at the Jenoski camp Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lpuie S'tien visit-
ed at the Bredisoh home Sunday.
Saturday evening Everet West-

berg, Oscar, Earl and Luverne
Knutson and Geda Risberg call-
ed at the Robert Alstrom h:me.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norberg call-
ed at the Alstrom home Sunday.-

Miss Geda Risberg was an over
night guest at the Ostlund horn*
Friday. ,

i

'

Edwin and Fred Lund and Mrs.
Alrick Lund mad&

;
a trip to Roseau

Friday.
J

Herbie Skime of Skime spent
the night at the ' home of Alriifc
Lund Saturday.

Mrs. Monson and son* called at
the C. M. Rolland heme Sunday.
Edwin Lund was a visitor at

the Ruud home ' in Gatzke ]a;t
week.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Czeh was buried in the
Randeen cemetery Tuesday. Rev.
Anderson officiated.
Wallace Dahl, who has been ill

in the Roseau hospital, returned
to his home Monday.

Oscar Knutson and Alex Jen-
oski were callers at Gatzke Tues-
day.
Archie Knutson is ill at the

Thief River Falls ;h:spital. He will
have to undergo an operation for
appendicitis.

]

Oscar. Earl, Luverne and Geda
Risberg called at the Westberg
home Thursday evening.
Alex Jenoski Has been moving

his steam engine from the Alstrom
farm to his camp, preparatory to
starting to saw 'lumber.

I
. ERIE

I

, : ; *

Miss Gena Legvold of Langdon,
N. D„ and 1 Ole Legvold and san
Norman of iThief River Falls were
Sunday- visitor* with her mother
and sister. |Mrs. Irigeborg Legvold
and daughter, Miss Betsy. The/
we're accompanied back by their
mother, who will visit a few days.

G. A. Iverson attended the an-
nual meeting of the Land O'Lakes
creameries

j
held in Thief River

Falls Wednesday.
•Mrs. Old Lien and Elvina are

visiting atlthe John Gerhls horn*
near Warren.

Mrs. Knute Roisland and Har-
riet and Amanda shopped in Thief
River Polls Saturday.
Oscar Manderud and Ray Mar-

tinson were business callers In
Thief River Falls Saturday.

Miss Eunice Dunn of Duluth is

spending a few weeks visiting at
the home iof her sister, Mrs-. Ed
Singer and family.

Olaf and Alice Dahlen and Mis3
Betsy Legvold motored to Thief
River Falls Saturday.

Bjorn Kveste of Highlanding
was a caller Sunday at the Knute
Danidson home.

Mr. and • Mrs. L. B. John sin vis-

ited Wednesday with th- farmer's
mother. Mrs. Bernt Johiuon, at
Thief Rive> Falls.

Rux, Mrs. Behgstoh, Gladys, Ev-
elyn and Melvin, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Udstrand and Darrel Sevre.

i

Carl Mosbeck and Selmer Olson
were business; callers at the B. L.

Waslie home in Numerahl Satur-
day,

j
I

Miss Hilder, Ackerlund spent
Monday afternoon at J. SwansoriJs,.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse aiid"

children were! Sunday " visitors at

the Alex Swahson !home.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben ' Rux and

sons visited at the Richard Mos-
beck home in Thief River Falls on
Friday.

"

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson
and family visited at the N. P.

Scholz home Saturday evening.
Selmer Olson called at the A. P.

Hegstrom home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkinson

and Lowell. Laura Anderson, Clara
Swanson and Eleanor Tomes were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Eldon Erickson home.
Carl LIndbloom, ;

Eldor Johnson
and Lorentz Hegstrcm spent. Sat-
urday evening at August Schoiin's.

The town board met at Harry
Hawkinson's home! Thursday.
Emil and Harry Rux and Selmer

Olson spent Tuesjday .evening in

Grand Porks,
j

!

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FOBECLOSUKE SALE

BRAY
Carl Mosbeck called at the John

Gorgan place on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Swanson and

family visited at Gust Peterson's
Saturday evening.

Mrs. N. P. Scholz was a Thurs-
day afternoon called at Eldon
Ericksons.

Miss Esther Johnson visited at
A."_P. Hegstrom's Thursday after-
noon. .

i

The following people helped Mr.
and Mrs. David Rux celebrate their
forty-fifth wedding anniversary
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rux,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ortlcff and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Helmar Ud-
strand and family, Mr. and Mrs. F-

NOTICE OF SALE OF CERTAIN
KE3IAIMISG ASSETS OF -THE

STATE BASK OF VIK1.NG
VIKING, 8HSNES0TA

Up to and : including Thursday,
April 1, 1937, .bids t will 'be received

at -this office uponlcertain Remain-
ing Assets of the! State Bank of
Viking, Viking, Minnesota, describ-
ed in the list hereinafter referred
to.

I

A list of assets) to 'be sold may
be seen at the Office of the Com-
missioner of Banks. 129 State Of-
fice Building,: St. Paul, Minnesota,
or at the Office of Special Depnt
Examiner. Gilbert jBrattland, Thief
River Falls. Minnesota.

Certified check ifor 10% of the
amount bid should accompany the
same. Successful bidders must pay;

at the time of sale the full amounc
of their bid if 5200.00. or less. If

the successful bid is more thari

$200.00, the |bidder must pay at
the time of sale jat least 60% of
the bid. with 1 a minimum of $200
Any balance to be paid within ten
days after sale. |

j

The validity of these assets is

not guaranteed jas to signatured
amount or otherwise.

f

The right is reserved to reject

any and all bids
j
and, any bid ac[-

ceptable- to the ;Commissioner oi"

Banks, is subject to the approval
of the District Court.

ROBT. D. BEERY
Commissioner of Banks

(Feb. 18-March 7. 1937)

(Notice is hereby given that l

the mortgage made by Stamle
Tveiten and Hilda Tveiten, his
wife, mortgagors, to the State|of
Minnesota, mortgagee, dated Feb-
ruary 4th, 1926, and recorded with
Register of . Deeds of Pennington
County, Minnesota, on February
8th, 1926. at 8:00 o'clock A. M., in.
Bcok 77 of Mortgages, on page 319,
will be forclosed by a sale of the
following premises described in
said mortgage, situate in Penning-
ton County, -Minnesota, to-wit:

Government Lots Three (3)
and Four (4) and the East
One-half of the Southwest
Quarter (E% of SW J,4) of •

Section Nineteen (19), la
Township One Hundred Fifty-
two (152) North, of Range
Thirty-nine (39) West, con-
taining .136.61 acres, more or
less, according to the Govern-
ment survey thereof,

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington Ccunty,
Minnesota, at the front door of the
Court House In the- City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, on Satur-
day. April 17th, 1937. at ten
o'clock A. M., to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and the
legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mortgage
at the date of this notice the sum
of 52849.86, and the further sums"
of $192.47, taxes, and $33.13, in-
surance, paid 'by the mortgagee,
with interest being a total of
$3196.50.
Dated March 1st, 1937.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
DEPARTMENT OP RURAL

CREDIT
. By Thecdore B. Arens

Conservator of Rural Credit
(DEPARTMENT SEAL)
C. F. Gaarenstroom

i Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building
St. Paul, Minnesota.

(Mar. 4—April 8)

NOTICE OF 3IORTGAGE
JrOKECLOSURE SALE

No.tice is Hereby Given, That
default has occurred in the con-
ditions of that certain mortgage,
dated the 2nd day of December,
1930, executed by Sven Swenson,
a widower, as mortgager to Adolph
O. Lee as mortgagee, filed for
record in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds in and for the Coun-
ty of Pennington, and State of
Minnesota, on the 2nd day of

December, 1930. at 11:00 o'clock
A. M„ and recorded in Bcok 69 of
Mortgage Records, page 333; that
no action or proceeding has been
instituted at law to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage, or
any part thereof, that there is due
and claimed to be due upon said

mortgage, including money ad-
vanced for payment of taxes and
interest to date hereof, the sum
of Thirteen Hundred Ninety-eight
and 26-100 (5l.3SS.26), Dollars,

and that pursuant to the power
therein contained, said

Patronize our advertisers

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

CITATION FOR! HEARING ON
PETITION FOR DETERMINA-
TION OF DESCENT OF LAND!
State of Minnesota )

)ss i

County of Pennington ) I

IN PROBATE COURT
In the Matter of the Estate of

Tone Langhei. Decedent:
|

THE STATE iOF MINNESOTA
TO Helga blsonj Helma Langheji,

now Helma Jacobscn, Sweh Lang-
hei, and all. persons interested in

the determination of the descent
of the real -estate of said deced-
ent: The petition of Swen Langhei
having been filed in this Coui^t,

represting that said decedent disd
more than five years prior to the
filing thereof, leaving certain real

estate in said petition described,
and that no will cf decedent has
been proved nor administration of

her estate granted in this State,

and praying that the rescent of
said real estate jbe determined by
this Court. '.

\ I

Therefore, You, Are hereby cit-

ed and required to show cause, :tf

any you have, before this Court

sl
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DOROTHY

j

Mrs. Sidney Marchlldcn of Min-
neapolis, called by the illness of
her father, James Hance, arrive-!
Thursday after spending the last
few weeks at Miami Beaih, Fla.

Mike. Peppin Jwas a business
caller at Crookston Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Jenson. Adoiph
Hance and Mrs. Mae Whybrew
were visitors with James Hance,
who- is a patient; at 'the St. Vin-
cent hospital, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kropp and

son Myron Charles and Mrs. A. J.
Kropp were- callers in Red Lake
Falls Tuesday.

-

Mr.. and Mrs. Ed O'Connell and
Maurice Audette ) were Red Lake
Falls callers Monday.

Rev. Victor Cardin was a Crook-
ston caller Tuesday. He also vis-
ited Jamei Hance at the hospital.

Mrs. Alb&rt Johnson and Adolph
Hance

_ of Chehalis, Wash., called
by the illness of! their father, ar-

• rived Wednesday Ifor a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. ^Vacholz of Park-
ers Prairie are visiting with their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John Fridgen.

Mr. and Mrs; Henry Peppin
were callers in Crookston Tues-
day.

|

Adclph Hance : and Mrs. Emma
Panuin motored to Terrebonne on
Wednesday where they attended
the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. J.

Hance, who died! Sunday evening.
Adam Gaber was a caller at the

Delore Dulude home Saturday.
Max Rux was an overnight vis-

itor at the Lloyd Kropp home on
Saturday.

Alfred, Louis and Adolph Hance.
Mrs. Mae Whybrew." Mrs. Albert
Johnson. Mrs. Henry Paquin and
Mrs. Sidney Marchildon were call-
ed to Crookston ! by the death of
their father, James Hance, who
died Saturday at 3:30 p. m.
Mrs. Andrew Kropp was a vistt-

of sale therein contained said ,-j th „ Court House m the City cf
mortgage will be foreclosed and

| Thif Rivcl/ Fal]s , in the County
the tract ot land_ lying and being

| of Penninfiton. Stale of Minneso-
ta, on the 2flth day of March. 1937,

at ten o'clock A. M., why said
petition should not be granted.

|

Witmss, The; Judge of ~iid

Court, and ;the ! seal therecf, this

19th day of February, 1937. j

ANDREW BOTTBl-iSON
Probate Judge

(COURT SEAL)
H. O. BERVE,
Attorney

;
fo- Petitioner

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.
(Feb. 22-March 11, 1937)

in the County of Pennington, Stat.

of Minnesota, described as folicws,
to-wit:

Lets On& (1) Two (2), Three
(3), and Four (4), ,

Block
Twelve * (12) of the original
Townsite of the City of Thief
River Falls. Minnesota, acoard-
ing to the Plat thereof -en file

and of record in the Office of
the Register of Deeds, in and
for Pennington County, Min-
nesota,

will be sold by the sheriff of r,aid

county at public auction on the
2Sth day of April, 1937, at tan
o'clock A. M., at the frunt door
of the Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls, in said county
and state, to pay the debt then
secured by said mortgage and tax-
es, if any. on said premises and
the costs and disbursements al-
lowed by law, subject to redemp-
tion within twelve months from
said date of sale.

Dated March 9th, A. D. 1937.
ADOLPH O. LEE

Mortgagee.
A. A. Trcst
Attorney- for Mortgagee,
Warren, Minnesota.

Fhilco & Zenith
RADIOS

Battery nnd Electric
Modola

6-Volt Wind
Chargers

CHAS. M. KNUTSON
Grygla, Minnesota

—B, C. A. RADIOS—

Having purchased a tube

| tester, bring in your tubes

m and have them tested.

H Have also a supply of tubes

§ on hand. Also batteries.

| L. A. BALOS

5 Grygla, Minnesota m

NOTICE OF SALE OF CERTAIN
REMAINING ASSETS OF THE
CITIZENS STATE BANK, THIfrF
RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA;
Up to ahd including Thursday,

April 1, 1937, bids will be received,

at this office upon certain Re-
maining Assets of ths- Citizens

State" Bank, Thief River Falls,

Minnesota, described in the list

hereinafter referred to.
j

One bid ishould be made upon
Part 1, being the Bills Receivable
and Judgments for Notes, Stock
Liability, Unlisted and Charged-
off Assets and Other Real Estate.
Separate bids should be made ion

Part 2, being certain pieces
)
of

land. These bids should be made
separately and no bid- covering the
assets as a whole will be given
consideration. .

x$-list of assets to be* sold may
be seen at 'the Office of the Com-
missioner iof Banks, 129 State
Office Building, St. Paul, Minne-
sota, or at the Office of Special
Deputy Examiner Gilbert A. Bratt.
land. Thief River Falls, Minn:sota.

Certified: check for 10% of the
amounts bid should accompany
the same. Successful bidders must
pay at the time ot sale the full

amount of their bid if $200.00 or
less. If the successful 'bid is robrs

than §200.00, the bidder must pay
at the time of sale at least 50%
of the bid. with a minimum of

S200.00. Any balance to be paid

withhfcten days after sale. j

The validity of these assets; is

not guaranteed a* to signature,

amount or otherwise.
J

The right is resolved to reject

any and all bids and, any bid
ceptable to the Commissioner
Banks, is subject to the approval
of the District Court.

ROBT. D. BEERY
Commissioner of Banks.

(Feb. 25-March 11, 193:

'.—^MHttMBflM

Default having been made in.

the- payment of the principal sum
of Seventy-five and No One Hun-
dreds ($75.00) Dollars, together
with interest therc-on to date of
this notice, amounting to the sum
of Twenty-five and No One Hund-

,

reds ($25.00) Dollars, making a
total sum of One Hundred and No
One Hundreds (5100.00) T)ollars,

inclusive of principal and interest,

all of which is now actually due
and payable -en the date of this

notice, under and pursuant to the
terms and conditions of that cer-

tain mortgage, duly made, execut-
ed and delivered by John A. Waag,
and Amanda Waag r hie wife, mort-
gagors, to the First National Bank
of Thief River Falls, Minnesota, a
national banking corporati ; n un-
der the laws of the United States

of America as mortgagee, which
said mortgage bears date on the
11th day of January, 1924, and
with the P<war of Sale therein
contained, is duly filed for record
in the Office of the Register of
Deeds -cf Pennington County,
Minnesota, on the 11th day of
January. 1924, at eleven o'clock A.
M. (nid is duly recorded in Bouk
G6 O- Mortgages on Page 354
thereof.
And which said mortgage wad

duly assigned by Claude R. Engle-
stad, as Receiver of the said First
National Bank of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, an "insolvent Na-
tional Banking Corporation, to

Ostby-Oen-Bennes Inc., a ' Corpor-
ati:n, under the laws of Minneso- .

ta, by written assignment, date;l

the lath day of July, 1935, which
said written assignment is record-
ed in the Office of the Register

.

of Deeds in and for the County
of Pennington, and State of Min-
nesota, on th: 24th day of Feb-
ruary. 1937, at three o'clock p.

m. and is duly recorded, in Book
3d of Mortgages on .Page 10t>

thereof.
And "Whereas by reason of said

default, the Power of Sale in- said
mortgage contained" has become
operative and no action .or pro-
ceeding having been instituted at
law or otherwise to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or -

any part thereof,
NOW. THEREFORE, NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN. That by vir-

tue of the Power' of Sale in said
mortgage contained, and pursuant
to statute in such cases made and
provided", the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the
premise* described fin and convey-
ed by said mortgage, which said
premises are described as fallows:
Lots Three (3) ahd Four (4)
of Block Two (2) in Hem-

" mingson's Addition to the City
of Thief River Falls, in Fen- .

nington County. Minnesota,
according to the Official Plat
thereof on file and of record
in the Office of the Register
of Deeds in and for said
county and state,

together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances,' which said

sale will be made by the Sheriff
of the County of Pennington, and
State of Minnesota, at the East
front door of the Courthouse in .

the City of Thief River Falls, m
Pennington County, Minnesota, on
the 17th day of April. 1937. at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that
day at public vendue to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay ^aid
debt of One- Hundred and No One
Hundreds (S100.00) Dollars, to-
gether with interest to date of sale
and the taxes, if nny. on said
premises, and an attorney'^ fee -

of Twenty-five and No One Hund-
red ($25.00) Dollars, and the costs
and disbursements allowed by law,
subject to redemption -at any time
within one year from the date of
sale as provided by law.
Dated March 2, 1937.

OSTBY-OEN-BENNES, INC.
A Corporation,
Assignee of Mortgage

H. O. Berve.
Thief River Falls, Minn.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage

(March 4-AprII 8)

\
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MIDDLE RIVER [

Hosketball team
j
Hakes

I

Enviable Record
Middle River's highschool basket
ball team won successively Thurs-
day and Friday evenings from
Badger and Newfolden,
Thus they were pitted againBt

Warroarf in the final! or champion-
ship j*ame Saturday night and*

lost that by a 28 to 22 score .

in the district play-off at Hal-
lock Friday and | Saturday nights
of last week

;
ibpth teams were

eliminated from j'fplaying in the
regional tournament at Ada, and
in the consolation "game Saturday
Middle River de-feated Warroad

Woman's Club News
Tha Woman's

i
club will meet

with Mrs. Carr Friday, March 19.

Lesson topic. "I (Visit My Neigh-
bors' Towns," led by Mrs. George
Breese. A poll of the woman's club
on the president's proposed su-
preme court changes, resulted in a
vote of two-third's for and one-
third against the

j
measure.

The Wo locked deer heads re-
ported [as having been exhibited
on the. atreet here. last fall are
now on exhibition at Ram's place,
A. V. McHinstry, educational

adviser at the CCC camp has gone
to his home in Kansas for a two
weeks' vis.t. . |

•

A. W. Peterson land family drove
to Hallock Friday to visit rela-
tives and incidentally take In the
basket ball games- Friday and Sat-
urday nights.
Miss Sima Neim°1a left the fore

part of the week! for a brief visit
with relatives

.
at Hibbing and

:ther range points. 9
Mr. and Mrs. John Wappula, Jr.,

announced the arrival of a son on
March 1st. Congratulations.

Miss Lillian Olson, teacher at
Badger surprised her mother by a
visit Monday evening, that being
Mrs.. Olson's birthday. She return-
ed to Badger by car that evening.

Rev. Trelstad missed his regu-
lar church services here last Sun-
day, having driven to Blue Earth
a few uays previous to attend the
funeral of an old friend.

Dole-res Peterson, six-year-old
daughter of Mr; and Mrs-. Emil Pe- .

terson, has been an inmate of the'
hospital In Thief

j

River Falls for
:». few days following an operation
for appendicitis which resulted in
serious! complications."
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Case of"

St. Cloud were in -town Saturday
t> confer with Si.. D. Longleyat
the CCC -amp, Mr; Case bein«
experi .need in the <nropogating and
rearing of wild game birds.

Prof. 1 .Iten, Aryid Carlson and
Mrs. Carr motored to Greenbush
Sunday in Mr. Carlson's car.

- r
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Co-op Assn. Holds Heeling:
Withl pur temporary hall 'filled

to capacity, the^annual meeting
of the 'Stockholders of the River
Valley Cooperative Assn., was held
Tuesday, March 2. The meeting
was called, to. order by the presi-
dent. Frank Lundeen. The min-
utes of the last! annual meeting
were read by the secretary, Hen-
ry Dahlen.' Martin Mattila, of the
Co-op Auditing service, read the
auditor's" report, land answered a
few questions asked by the mem-
bers. Maurice Lehtenen, manager,
gave his report of th£ year's busi-
ness. A' motion was made and pass-
ed for a. 9 per cent rebate and- to
be issued in stock. A motion was
made and carried,.to pay 6 .percent
interest on shares. A reserve of
S50.00 was set aside from the net
earnings for the educational fund.
The following members "were elec-
ted to; the board of directors to.
serve for two years: Ed Arveson,

Russel Fore. Ed'; St icy and Jack
Rodniecki. Frank Lundeen was
named as a delegate to the annual
meeting of the Certral Coopera-
tive jW-nolesale at Superior, Wis

Supplement to the Tri-County Forum, Mar. 11, '37

J. E.j Phillips of the
vice

j

gaye an instructive lecture
Denning talk-
Cooperatives

on Cooperation. Mr. .

ed on "Why Som< v~ui.omw.i--a
Fail.',' Mr. Brown, o r the Midland
Cooperative Wholes! le, also talk-
ed oh. Cooperation. The meeting
adjourned and Ire.! lunch was
served.

auditing ser-

Mr. and Mrs. Pi te Gustafson
and daughters were Thief JUver
Ijalls, callers Wednesday.

j

Mr. and Mrs.
. Olaj Stolaas and

son .visited at the Ole Nesland
home Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Os ;ar Lundeen,
Herbert Lundeen an< . Melfred Pe-
terson motored to the Cities last
Friday, returning Saturday.
The Mary Gundenion and Aro-

und LIntvet families visited at the
Knute Vake home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kayrnond Gordon

and family motored fo Crookston
Sunday to visit with tieir son,
Arthur, who is a stident at the
a, cj r

iTne annual meeting of the
Clearwater Ladies Aid; was held in
the church WednesdaV last week.
There was a good attjndance. The
old board members were re-elec'-
ed to serys another year. There
will be another aid mseting in thechurch again Wednejday, March
17: with Rev. Fladma.k as-host.

!

Mills Irene Gustafsm is ssist-

»
n€ w

A.
h the h<ulse work at theJOhniObon home duiing Mrs. 01-

arn's! illness.

JMrs. John Olson, who was ier-

JSfff
1/ '« after an deration at aThief River Falls hoipital is-un-

Sf^TO to. 1
?? showing improve-ment We wish her a most.speedy

recovery. *""'

j
Mr! Silcoi from the U. of Minn-

esota save an interesting lectureon fa.rm prospects at **'— — -

ley Thursday evening immediate-
ly, following.Mr.! Dotsn, assistant
county agent,, demonstrated ahome made machine f >r the treat-ment of grain for to 3 - -

-

smuti

MOOSE RIVER

Geopg(

liGladxa .Ljockwood
'.'and VirJa.Tengesdal.
day at .Pollards.

v; j*hv and Mrs. T. K.
son Earl and , Mrs.
werej dinner guests'
Tonders'home in
iiMr. and Mrs. oe

•family of Warroad
' at; the R; Bush home
nipnd Thompson
them1 home and will

=fojr an Indefinite ; tim
'

"i Those who he
Grondahl celebrate
birthday anniversary p
Julia

1

, Bruce, Mary Le>
Fernl Pollard and Bil]
Pinley. 1

• iJEarl, Vernon and *>l
vedt

I

called on* George
Saturday evening,

. j 1

" ——

-

i;

and Orpha
spent Satur-

Gilthvedt ani'
H. Grondahl

the A. B.
Gatjzke Friday.

;e Oole and
^ere visitors"
Sunday, Ray-
accompanied
emain there

helpi sd

HAZEL
iBertina Helgoe' left

her home at Haktad
frig for some time
Jdhnson home.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf .

family came Friday
Dakota for a visit al
Swerison home- and
relatives.

Oliver Haugen,
school at the A. C.
spent the week end
ofj his parents, Mir.
Hangen.

f

{Mr. Palmer of Benrjdji
Johnson were vjsito

Frank Johnsons;

control of

Kenneth
lis eleventh
3unday were
and Buelah
and Emmet

Russell- Gilth-'
Hanson on

Monday for
after visit-

at the Otto

^erglund and
from North
the August
with other

who attends
tt Crookston,
it the home
and Mrs. O.

_ii and Axel
« r

Thursday-,

Evelyn Peterson was an over-
night suest at the Henry Ness
home Thursday.

;

Mr. anrf Mrs. F. Rhinschmidt
and Stella Omundson.. left Friday
for their home at Crookston after
visiting at the P. Omundson home
for -some. .time.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson and
Andrew Hauge motored fo Halstad
Thursday, where :they attended a
Land OXakeg convention. -

Mr -and Mrs. H. L. Hanson vis-
ited at the Frank Johnson home
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Larson and

family spent Sunday at the Geo.
Larson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson
of Alvarado spent Sunday with
relatives here. ;

The Swedish ' Lutheran Ladies
Aid served lunch for the shipping
association Monday.
A number of relatives tendered

Mr. and Mrs. H.; L. Hanson a sur-
prise party Sunday in honor of
thejr Silver "Wedding Anniversary,
which occurred Saturday.

. Mr. find. Mrs. Henry Ness spent
Sunday at the 'Edward Peterson
home at St. Hilaire.

Mr. H. Jepson and 'Mrs. O. Hau-
gen attended a 14-H club leaders'
meeting at Thief River 1>11b Sat-
urday.
The Town Board met at the

Palmqulst home 1 Tuesday.
WInton Fellman returned home

Sunday after assisting at; the K.
Erickson home frv some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Bergland
visited at the

j
Margaret Voldan

home and also' at Thief River
Falls Monday.

Old papers. Two bundles for .5

cents. FORUM Office.

DOINGS OF THE
LEGISLATURE

- (Continued from Front Page)
terfere with the Organization work
of farm organizations. It would'
however, place ; them all equal s->

•far as the use of public funds are'
concerned. •

: .

•The new Income-tax Bill passed"
the House -with; a large, majority
on- Monday, March 1st. It is ex-
pected" that the Senate will do
plenty to this Bill when it comes

-

up for consideration fhere. It is

rumored that they may even strike
out everything after the enacting
clause and substitute a new sutt-
jeut matter. Send it back to the
House with a sort of a "what are
you going to do about It" air.
However, the House iB not In a
mood to bandy

: words about this
measure. It contains substantially
the tax plan on [which the liberals
campaigned last-fall and on which
they won such a aweeping victory.
The temper of the House members
seems to be .that if the Senate
wants a battle

j
royal on It they

can- get dt v ; but jthey will have to
take the responsibility if it fails
to pass.

|

Contrary to reports by the daily
ipress. Representative McKinnon
did not take any particularly lead-
ing part in the i opposition to this
BUI. The leadership was definitely
with Mr. Brophey. Mr. McKinnon

.was not even present when the.
final vote wa& ;taken. He was at-
tending a basket -ball game. ThiB
fact ."brought him ' considerable
razzing when he attempted to re-
open the debate'the followinr day.
The traln-lerigfh Bill was final-

ly passed on Thursday, after be-.
ins battered around from pillar- to

• post all week. Mr. Brophey, who.
led the opposition to the measure
•gave a two hour speech against
it in committee: of the whole and
repeated in substantially on three
subsequent occasions; twice on
General Orders an* a third time

UHmtiMAiS^^

before final passage. The repeti-
tion was so lengthy and obvious
that many

. members left for their
•homes before he finished- the
fourths A circumstance which net-
tled him' not only a- Httle,-
Rep. A. C. Thompson of St, Lou-

Is county, one of the authors of
the Bill, refuted the argument that
it would materially increase the
railroads operating costs. He
pointed out that excessively long
trains- move slower, require more
fuel and longer hours for the crew
and oh th© whole cost almost as
much as it would to run two short-
er trains. One effect of the meas-
ure if it should pass the Senate
and become law will undoubtedly
be _ to spread, the work hours of
train crews over more men.
A new drivers' license law was

passed by the House this week
which will Increase the license fee
to 35 cents and must be renewed
every two. years. Ten cents of the
fee will go to the clerk of court
where he is on a fee baste, but in
counties where the clerk of court
works on a salary l>a8is, this fee
will go into the county treasury.

Last week wa$ the last short
week under the lone and short
week schedule on which the House
has worked so far this session.
From now on it will work on long
week basis every week. Except
Easter week. A great many impor-
tant bills are out* of committees
and ready for consideration >by the
house. On Monday there will be a
Special Order on a Bill which will
eliminate the counties' share of
the Old Age Assistance and place*
the whole load on the state, ex-
cept of cqursfi for the federal con-
tribution. The Bill is of great im-
portance' because of the fact that
several counties are^unable to pay
their ' one-sixth share under the
present law and if there is a de-
fault even by one county the fed-
eral" allotment will be withdrawn.
A .provision which also comes up
for consideration is the question
of allowing additional relief for
dependents.
A conference committee reach-

ed agreement on the seed- loan Bill
this week and it was repassed by
both houses. As mended, there is
appropriation, but inasmuch as the
legislature will be In session until
the seeding & over, and can pass
an emergency appropriation if it
should be needed. L. P. Zimmer-
man reports that due to cessation
of WPA projects, the state's re-
lief needs will be increased rather
than decreased, and the legisla-
ture has sent a committee of four,
two from- the senate and two from
the House to Washington to if

possible secure a larger relief "ap-
propriation for this state.

\
The; 44. hours tor women in in-

dustry BUI, was passed recently
by th&: House and was kdllea in the
Senate this week. H.F. No. 9 which
gives county boards authority to
appropriation up to 60 percent of
the county's gas tax receipts to the
townships has been recommended
for passage by the house ' Civil
Administration committee which
also killed two other civil service
Bills. There Is an minority report
scheduled on the administration
Bill however and there will un-

- doubtedly be a preliminary fight
on the two reports.
Two Interesting Bills- were in-

troduced by Rep. Wanvick of St.
Louis county this week. They are
companion BillR aiw one calls for
a constitutional amendment to el-
iminate, the constitutional limita-
tions on sessions. Instead of forc-
ing the legislature to adjourn af-
ter 50 days, Wanvick would" allow
them to stay, in session until there .

.. work is completed,' thus 1 doing
away., with. Tast-Kour jainsi The
other- Bill would increase the bay
oiB the members +o $100 per month
for their term and six dollars ad-
ditional for a secretary during the
session.
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Prowlers Take
| |

District Title
C Continued from page 1 )

the halves of the. games Friday

linals byj tumbling the Warren :

Poneis into the "coal-hole" in the
.

-semi-iinaii Thursday evening by a.

11 to 13 count. The contest was a
crab one as both quints apparent-
ly regarded the game as a, ste ;>-

pin? stone for the locals.

.1 ilalph
.

Hjelle and Lennv. Heil-
quist were knotted for scorii g
honors as each hooped three field

soals for six paints.

j In Uie other bracket, the hue- :

caneering Crookston five tumbled ;

the Red arid Green of East. Grand
]

Forks, 27
i to 17 in the first semi-'

j

linal contest Thursday. The Fir- .\

atet; won a convincing victory \>y- i

er .the Little Green Wave boys
\yho had no luck whatsoever In
their long trip. I

i
Harold

\
Gronningen of Fertile,

arid R. Laing of Milton, N. Dak.,
acted as officials. I

. ! Final Game I

Thief River Fulls fg ft pf tp
Lorentson, F 3 2 3?
Liee, F-G1 1.0
MickelEon, F
Stadum, G 12 2 4

Caldis CI 2 2
Nelson. G 3 3
Hellquist.iG - 1113
Nesse, G !

10 2

! Total >

Orookston'
Barnes, F
Morlan, Fj
lessen, C|

Lundeberg, G
Panzer. G
Turnmiist; G
Wheelhouse. G

Totals .

Warren (13)
Carlson, F
Bossman, F
Dahlof. F

|

Frazer, F. i

Wilson. C.
Huls, G-C.
Hurst G.

i

Hjelle, G.1

Totals I
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. fg ft- pf tp

Interclass
Be

journey IWill
Next WeekHold

10 7 22

fg ft pf tp

:

:

. 2

4

;
a
o

. Total

Consolation Game
E. Grand Forks fg ft pf
Hiney. F '

'

Anderson F 1

Olson, F
Sundin. C 4
Raymond*/ G 5
Moore-.- G .

1

SorensonJ G
Cleveland.- G

boys

he y

A basket bajll

playing the ta
boys and girls
city Audife-rl'
Thursday of n
and 18. Ther
teams, with
from each!
be given to

1

the
team, an done
will also be
class snowing
ship, to the
to the class
stunt, which
halves cf the
be presented t

who scores the
the tournainenj,
The ten

will coach jthe
er coaches ore
quist and

\
B.

addition to
ment games
the faculty

.

Senior girls,

ins the faculty
Senior boys.
The followin

of the games

best

will
g ames.

v..
the

4:00—Junior Gi
4:30—Freshmer

more Bo;

11

ft pf
'

P
II 3 2

3 4

n 1 2 .

4 4

n 3 «

n 4

: Total

Oarlson. F
Hlnlle. F-G
HsMof. T
Wilson. C
Bossman, : G
Huls. G
Frazer. F

I
T.:1al ,

First Semi-Final Gamft
Crookston' (27) fz ft pf
Barnes. R 4 5 1
Morlan F 10 2
Turnquist. F-C 2
JesSPn. C, 1 1 .4

Lundebers, G ' 2

I?anzer. G 3 3 3
Wheelhouse G

Th
4 : 00—Winner

vs. 8th
4:45—Exhibition

women v
5:00—Champior

H. S. Ch!
7:30—Girls
8:30—Exhibit!

Senior B
9:00—Champi::
Everybody

admission ;will
of the sessions

Get Your
By

bournament dis-

ents of inter-class
will be held in the

Tuesday and
. week,. March 16
will be all-star
and girls chosen

, A trophy will
championship 'girls*

to the boys'. There
trpphies given to the

best sportsman-
cheerleader, and

offering the cleverest
be held between

;. A medal will
the boy and girl

most points during

lettbrmen of this city
various teams. Oth-
Miss Harriet Hel-

Gabrielson. In
regular ' tourna-

T liursday afternoon,
nen will play the
d Thursday even-
men will play the

f is the schedule

Tt esdny
'Is vs. Senior girls.
Boys vs. ; Sapho-

s.

"grade

:15—Champion ship—Grade Boys.
nrsday
Fresh.-Soph. Girls

igirls.

.

: game—Faculty
Senior Girls.

shin-i-Boy^ Junior
mpioiuship.

Championship game.
Men Faculty vs.

>ys. i

njship Beys Game,
elcome. A small
ae

I charged at each

Cooperation Study Club.
Forriied In River Valley

About. a dozen interested stud-
ents met; at the home of Mrs. Hil-
ma Fiikkile, manager of the Co-
operative| store, east of Plummcr,
Friday evening, to organize a Co-
operative Study Club, or discus-
sion group,—a Public Forum Unit.
The nest meeting will be held at
tl>£_ Finn Hall, east of Plummer,
fopr miles, if the weather is mild.
If it is; cold, the meeting will be
Held at; the home of Mrs. Offen-
bacher. As a part of these meet-
ings, Mr. Grimsrud will ' diicubs
farm problems.
The -object of the Co-op Study

Club is to study the history and
development of the Co-operative
movement in Europe and the Unit-
ed States, along with other recent
farm problems. There is no age
limit, any one interested is wel-
come. G. ' G. Denning will be in
charge ofi the meetings.
The general outline cf the work

will be: \1. The Background. 2.
What Consumers' Co-operation is.

3. History of the Co-operative
Movement since 1844. 4. Forms of
Consumers* Organization. 5.; Struc-
ture and Functioning of Consum-
ers' Cooperatives. 6. Relationship
of the

; Consumers' Co-operative
Movement to other Institutions. 7.

Summary: Significance and Im-
plications of the -

.

'• ^Co-operative
Movement Problems "for Discus-
sion. Als*>, Development of Coop-
erative Marketing; Producers' Co-
operation in Minnesota; Principles
and Methods of Producers' Cooper-
ation; etc:
From time to time outside

speaker., will address the groups.
F-r further information see eitn-
er Mr. Denning or Mr. Grimsrud.
This is a;WPA project, y .

Due to jthe growing interest in
the cooperative movement and the
interest: the Federal Government
is urging: in the matter, different
study units have betn organized
throughout the State of Minneso-
ta in order to acquaint the people
with Cooperatives. The present
class' will continue for about ten
weeks, it is expected: or longer
if the students wish it to do so.

I
SMILEY NEWS |

,

• : r ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Melby and
Robert and Carol from Thief Riv-
er Falls were visitors at the Pete :

Thune home Sunday.
Miss Beatrice Lokken visited

over the week end" at her home
'. here.

Markus Olson is a patient at a
hospital in Thief River- Falls, af-

' ter having been kicked by a horse
some time ago.

Mrs. Ole Thune received" a tele-
gram last Friday telling that her
niece-, Mrs, ,'Emil Aubert (nee Al-
ice Hakomaki) passed away at a
Duluth hospital that same day.
Sunday visitors at the Melvin

Tcrkelson home were: Tobias
Stene, Melvin, Arnold, Stanley,
Thelma, and Theresa Stene, Mrs.
Ols Thune, Harvey and Beverly
Thune and Mrs. H. Wiken.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thune and
Harvey, Russell- and Beverly were
visitors at the Carl Alberg home :

last Saturday evening.
Signe Valsvik and Marglt Lok- ;

ken were visitors at the James
Sykes home Thursday evening. |

Oscar Valsvik returned home
\

last week after being employed
:

at the W. McCrum home the past
three months.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sykes and
j

family were Sunday visitors at
{

the Hans 'Fredrickson home. '

'

Thorvald Torkelsbn and Carl •

Olson visited at the Ole Torkel-

!

son home Saturday evening.

Car License
Next Monday

The thirty-day extension on mo-
tor vehicle registration tax ex-
pires Monday, March 15, after
which tinisi tie i usual penalties
will take effec ; states Mr. Camp-
bell, who is in charge of the license
division office n Thief River Falls;

j

Totals
!

E. G. Foris
Hiney. F
Anderson. F
Olson F-C '

Snmdin, C
Raymond.; G
Moore, Gl
Sorenson.l G
Cleveland! G

;
Totals

:

9 14 27

JJTA SUPERY [SOU ! VISITS
LOCiVl (FFICE THURSDAY

(17) fK ft pf tp

Seeond Semi-Final Game
Prowlers! (21)
Lorentsoii, F
Xelson, F
Mickelson, F
"Caldis, C
Stadum. .G.

Hellquist; G
Lee. G.

fg ft

N. A. Thorst n of Detroit Lakes,
district supervisor of the Nation-
al Youth admi ilstratioh, and John
J. Tessari, su lervisor of Conser-
vation and Niture Study, visite/l
last Thursday at the local Area
oflicE- in charge of Marvin Benson,
area superviso \ Future policies of

outh administration
in regard |to Conservation and" Na-
ture Study vi ere discussed with
the localjforce.

TO MEET
AY EVENING

MAYTE 4-H CLUB
NEXT SATURI>:

An organizajbion
Mavie 4-H
Saturday ; evert:

S:15 in the Mpvie
Everybody
Doten, assi
be present and
projects whicl

meeting -of the
will be held next

ing, March 13 at
school building!

welcome. Stanley
t county agent, will
talk on the various
can he taken.

I
Hamre Humniings |

Harvey; Woods and son Earl
motored to Four Towng Sunday.

Mrs. Olga Jelle and sons visit-
ed at the Frank Johnson home
Sunday.' '

Belmont Jelle visited at the Ot-
to Johanssn home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods vis-

ited at I the Emil Eberhart home
Sunday^
Lewis Jelle went home Sunday

to see his mother, who Is serious-:
lv ill, at the John Jelle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods
motored to Bemldji Monday. They
were accrmpanied back by their
son Hoy from the CCC camp at
Marcell. Roy will stay at home^.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson

motored to Grygla Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods and

eons visited at" the Otto Knutson
home Tuesday night.
Alma ;Karstad began employ-

ment at the Emil Eberhart home
Thursday until Mrs. Eberhart re-
covers from her illnrss.
Elmer Newhonse called at the

Olga Jelle home Sunday.
Bill Overby was home for the

week end from the wood* camp at
Thorholt.

Lewis Jelle- Is employed at the
Edward- Jelle hop-- at present:
Mons] Jelle went to Thief- Raver

Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods

called at the Emil Eberhart home
Sunday.!:

Edward". Stratton visited at Four
Towns Sunday to help his sistrr,
Mrs. Roy: Magneson, celebrate her
birthday. \

Gust Johnson viplte^ *t the Ot-'
to Knutson home Sunday.

I OBITUARIES
|

CARRIE JOHNSON
Carrie Johnson passed away in

;

a local hospital March 10, at the
|

age of 69 years. She was born
,

August 5, 1867, in Fillemore coun-
ty. Minn., and was married Sept.
22. 1887 in R«nville county, to
Nils P. Johnson. She moved to
South Dakota- after her marriage,
and in 1892, moved back t? Ren-
villn county. In 1898 they moved
to Mizpah, Minn., and in 1906 set-
tled on a farm, where the family
now reside.

Survivors are her husband, five-

sons. Goodwin of Bemidji. Peter.
Henry, Lloyd and Melvin of Okie:-,
three daughters, Mrs. Wm. Lynch
and Mrs. L. Horstman of Oklee,
and Mrs. Hans Berg of Plummer.
three brothers. Henry Otos of Ma-
pleton, N. D.; Lars of Washington,
D. C. and Torval of Canada, 14
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held on

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
in Oklee with Rev. J. K. Lemhi
of Oklee officiating. Intermert
will be made in Oklee.

SARAH OLAYA JOHNSON
Sarah Johnson passed away at

her home at 220 Markley Ave. S..

in this city at 11:20 a, m. Satur-
day, March 6. She was 74 years
and 6 months old at the time of
her death, beine- born August 23.
1862 in Broadhead. Wis. She- was
married In 1881 at Northwood.
Iowa, to Ole Johnson. She moved"
from Broadhead to Northwood in
1872. and to Minot, N. D., in 1SS1.
From there she moved to Grand-
Forks in 1882 arid to Excel Town-
ship, Marshall county in 1896. In
1920 they moved to this city, where
they have since lived.

. Surviving h=-r are her husband.
Ole Johns tn of this city, four
daughters. Mrs. Helen Bvrd of
Helena. Mont.. Mrs. Minnie Skram-
stad and Mrs. Ida Sordahl, boLh
of this citv. and Mrs. Laura Lee
of Mora, Minn., one son Gilbert
Johnson of Minneapolis, one sis-
ter Mrs. Lillian Smith of Devils
Lake. N. Ti„ two brothers. Edward
and Ole Gitbertsm of Devils Lake,
twelve n-n^children and" two
great ertmd"hildren. Three sons
preepded V- in death.
Punprnl qo*vi ce(, were held on

Tnesdnv. M^rrh 9, at 2 o'clock,
with •vw t» m. Fjelstad officiat-
ing. Tpf"T-moTit wa«i made In the
Silver ^r""1 ' cemetery.
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I CHURCH [I

IWOIKCEMEStS
ST. H1L£IRE LUTHERAN

Sunday, March 1-4 i

fct. Ililaire Lutheran
;

Sunday school at 10 a. ni.

Services at 8 p. m. i

Aid at the Parsonage Friday
March 12.

;

j

Wienezer. Mayfleld Lutheran
Services an '11 a. m., Norse.

<>Jearwater Lutheran
. Services 2 p. m. American.

choir

holt Lutheran parish
?«azarcth Lutheran Church

Divine Services at 11.

Sunday School at 9:45.

Luther League at 8.

•Conflrmants and Junior ~

-will meet Monday, March 15, in-

stead of Friday, March 12;
;

Lenten services on Wednesday
. i-veninK, March 17, at 8:00\ ;

Coniirmants will meet Friday at
1 and 2:30. , M '

"

Junior Choir meats Friday] at 4-

Hllver Creek Lutheran Church
No Services -on Sunday. '.

i

i.CGUSTA.\A LUTH. CHURCHES
JBiack River:—

|

Saturday, March 13. 9:00 Ja. m.
Confirmation' at S. W. School.
Tuesday, March 16, 8:00. p. m.

Lenten service and choir practic?.

Sunday, March 21, 11:00 a. m.
Service.
'JFarrui, St. Hilalre:—
Wednesday, March 17, S:00|p. m.

Luther League at Mr. , and; Mrs.
11. Larson's. ;

Sunday, March 21, 2:00
:

p. m.
3undiv- School. 3 p. m. service.
Clara, Hazel:

—

Sunday. March 14, 11 a. ni. ser-

Tice.

MA VIE LLTHERAX CHURCH
Snnday, March 14, services in

»he Telemarken church at :11 a.

'mm. The coniirinants will meet af-

ter •services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday Service at 11 a. m.

ject "Substance."
Sunday School at 10 a.; m
"Wednesday evening meetin

7:45.
|

Iteadins .room open Wednesday
from 3 to 5 p. m.

:

J'A cordial invitation is extended
to all.

Sub-

at

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
Mion:

—

Gospel meetings throughout the
week, afternoons and evenings, in-

cluding next Sunday. Rev, H.j A. B,

T^inther from Minneapolis will be
the speaker.
Conflrmation class Saturday at

10.

Sunday Classes at 9:45. ;

American services at 10
'Norwegian services at 2:30.

Evening services at 7:45.

Fellowship meeting Monday next
-week at S p. m. at the home of
Loren Bergland.
Religious instruction Wednesday,
Choir practice Wednesday eve-

»ing.
. .

Prayer meeting at the home of
Andrew Guldseth Wednesday
week at 7:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid Thursday next week.
Mesdames Oscar Vignes. Gabriel
Vigncs, Morris Odegaard arid J. W.
Ruane will serve.
EiniLiI—
Ladies Aid week, March 12 at

«fae home cf Mrs. Emil Anderson.
Services at 2:15 p. M.

HOLT NEWS
| j

Mra. C. Sandbere visited at the
Walter Wegge home Sunday.'

J£rs. A. Bennes, Mrs. Melvinj Bot-
tom and Mrs. Gust Petersen visit-

ed j
at the Johnny Ness h-rrie on

Saturday.
j

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Larson and
Gall, Alden and Glenn Rux |wer«i

visitors at the C. O. Larson home
Sunday evening.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert SanodHn
anil family visited with reliiti/es

at j
Mentor Sunday. I

Mrs. A. Hagen, Mrs. Art Kroe-
geh and! Mrs. J. Hagberg visited

with Mrs. Louis Wegge Monday.
Rusty Myers is employed at the

lumber camp in Thorholt.
j

Mr. arid Mrs. L. M. Larson nnd
Mrs. C. O. Larson and Manvel Moe
visited with Mrs. S. G. Moe who i=

ill: at the St. Lukes hospital in
Thief River Falls.

j

air. and Mrs. Leo Horienj and
family visited at the Walter Weg-
ge home Sunday.

!

Mr. and Mrs. H. TTngen! and
family visited at Ole Lunke home
Sunday. !

Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson and! Mrs.
Jim Peterson called at the Joe
Nelson home Thursday.

Lorna Peterson spent the week
end at Thief River Falls at the.

Albin Knuaf home.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Anderson and

daughter Inez vis ted at the Al-
fred Anderson home Sunday;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wegge vis-

ited at the Jim Peterson home on
Friday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson
were supper guests at the Walter
Larson home Thursday evening.
The Girl Reserves held .[their

meeting Tuesday evening. They
continued on their handicraft and
decided to have a candy sale the
Thursday before Easter vacation.

•Mtb. Jesse Sorum; Mrs. Jim Pet-

erson and Mrs.! W. Wegge were
entertained at the Louis Wegse
home Wednesday. The afternoon
was spent in quilting.

Tilda Ness, who Is employed at
Argyle, is home for a few days'
vacation. !i

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kudch
and family visited at the Carl
Johnson home Sunday.
Evelyn and Beatrice Larson vis-

ited at the J- P. Augustine home
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Reins Werner : and
daughters and Mrs. John Hagberg
and Ray visited 'at the Arnold Ha-
gen home Sunday. ;

Rev. Hanson i'vislted" at thej K.
T. Knutosn home Wednesday.;

Mrs. Marvin Sandberg, Mrs.' J.

Ness, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Ileierson visited; at ; the Nels Ne.-ia

home Wednesday.
Mr. arid Mrs.

!
D.

; C. Myers and
family spent Sunday at the Arthur
Hedlund home. '

i

Chester Larson called at the P.
Klungness and S. G. Moe homes
Sunday evening. !

Eth'l Nohre Is employed at itbj

Carl Larson home in Thief River
Falls.

jA group helped
j

Roy Johnson
celebrate his twelth birthday at
thn Nels Engebretsbn home. :

Mrs. Johnny Ness is employed
at the Carlsrn store due to; Hie
absence of Ed Olson.

Mrs. Ted Nygard. JMr3. Axel Nel-
son and Adrian 1

;visited at the Ny-
gard home Monday J

Vivian Larson spent Saturday
night at Sunday at jthe L. M. Lat*

son home.
j

Funeral services
!
were held on

Thursday for baby Richard" Duane
Peterson, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hartley Peterson, who pass
ed away "Wednesday forenoon. ; H«
was born February! 13, 1937. :

BOARD PROCEEDINGS

X1SSI03 CHURCH
Sunday: Sunday School at

J

9:45,
Morning Services in Swedish at

11:00. i

O. Lundell will speak. !

Tuesday: Union Y. P.'s meeting at
8:00.

;

"Wednesday: Prayer meeting at 8.

tft. Hllaife Mission:
j |

Sunday Evening service jat 8:00
irh,en Rev. Lun'dell will speak.

THE SALVATION ARJHT
T. P. L. Tuesday at 7:30 p.lm.
Ladies Aid at 2:30 p.im. Thursday
Quilting Bee.

\

Band Practice at 7 p. m. i

Corps Cadets at 7 p. in. Friday
Street Mtg. at 7:30 p.' m. Saturday
Sunday School at 2:30 p. m[ Sun-
day

j j

Salvation Meeting at; 7:45 ^Sunday
Watch for further announcements

nest week. I

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PABISH
itoodridge Lutheran :-j—

!
I

Sunday School at lj 0a .m.l
Confirmation class on Friday at

t:15 p. tn.
I :

Ladies Aid Friday,! March 12.
"Sethnnia:

—

Services in English at 11 a. m.
Sosendahl, Torjrersori:-
©ervices in Norwegian at|3 p. m.

ORTOLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
_
Sunday March 14th, Divine

rices with holy communion
te held at the Valle jchurch
o'clock a., m.

j

j

Zion Ladies Aid meets at
Rasmussen home
March 17th.

St. Peter Ladies Aid . me
the Simon Rue home Thursday,
Karch 18th.

ser-
will

at 11

Mfred
esday,

its at

Wednesday,

toxmsBF"* :rB.>H7'S::: ; Hi;i:B :.w

This is the jburnih
cause of ail the strii;

world? What causes \\

communism? Does the
to the flnal outebme of
this intensely interesting lecture.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

YICES*
Paul, the apostle;

vantage of us; for we ;

that we may avoid his
• Be sure to

\
come

answers to the many

March 2, 1937
Pursuant to law the Hoard of Coun-

ty Commissioners of Penrungum
County, Minnesota, met at the- office

of the Coutny Auditor at 10:00 :A. 11.

March 2, 1KJ7. _
Members present: Race, Bredeson,

Roy. Mulry and Mandt.
IGembera/ absent : None. '

Minutea/of the meeting of February
2 and 8, 1037 were read and approved
sis read.
ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
To the Honorable County Board,

Pennington County, Minnesota.
I herewith submit to you a full and

accurate statement of the receipts and
expenditures of the preceding: year
together with an accurate statement
of the finances of the County at the
end of the calendar year. Including
all debts and liabilities, and assets to
discharge the 'same.
Respectfully submitted,

A. M. SENSTAD.
CounLy Auditor.

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Mulry,
that the Annual Financial Statement
as prepared by the County Auditor toe

approved, published and submitted to
the taxpayers of the CounLy. Carried.

PAUL. ROY, Chairman
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Road Committee and the Bridge
and Culvert Committee inspect road,
bridges and culverts on March 4, 1037.
Carried.

\t he Town Board of the Town of
North appeared before the Board and
requested that newly constructed
roads in the Town of North be' grav-
eled this year. Requests laid over
until Road program for 10^7 is laid
out. i

Town Board of the Town of "Wyan-
dotte appeared before the Board and
requested the construction of two
miles of road In County Aid Road
No. 15, between Wyandotte and River
Falls Township. Request laid over
until road program for IDJti is laid
out.

! Commissioner Mulry ollered the
following resolution and moved its
adoption

:

! WHEREAS: there appears to be
justified complaint on the assessment
of personal property In the City of
Thief River Falls for the year of
1930. and.

;

: WHEREAS: there are numerous re-
quests for the reduction and adjust-
ment of the assessed valuation for
1930 on personal property by Individ-
uals in the City of Thief River Falls,
and.
. WHEREAS: the City Council of the
City of Thief River Falls Is receiving
applications and making the adjust-
ments and recommendations pn the
application of individuals before be-
ing submitted to the County

[
Board

of Pennington County, hiNOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED: -that the County Auditor of
Pennington County Is hereby directed
and instructed to submit ail of these
requests for reduction and adjustment
of the assessed valuation of 1938 per-
sonal property tax in the City of
Thief River Falls, as recommended
by the City Council of the City of
Thief River Fails, to the Minnesota
Tax Commission on one blanket ap-
plication in order to expedite the
adjustment and collection of Personal
Property tax in the City off Thief
River Falls, and, I

! BE rr FURTHER RESOLVED':
that request is made of the Minne-
sota Tax Commission for an order to
be filed with the County Treasurer
and the County Auditor of Penning-
ton County waiving the penalty on
any personal property tax which Is
paid late account waiting the out-
come of an application for adjust-
ment, j;

[
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Bredesbn and
carried. j:

i

The following applications for the
settlement of accumulated delinquent
taxes on real estate were approved
and submitted to the Minnesota, Tax
Commission for approval: i

Henry Tollefson Vilt. of Goodridge
Clifford Nyhus VIII. of Goodridge
Anton Johnson Hlghlanding

E. H. Stephens .

Paul Lundgren _
Application of

Thief Ri' — ~'"

. River Fall
Thief River Fall

Ingyald Hanson o

j. 1111:1. -".'-• Falls for homestead val

uation was submitted to the Minne
sota Tax Coinm sslon for approval.

-" Waiter Sorenson o
or reduction of as-
of personal proper!

'

proved and referre I

Application of
Mayfleld Twp. :

sessed valuation
for 103(1 was ai

17.SJ

43.0 5

Minnesota Tax Commission fo

approval.
The following bills were read, aut

ited and allowed:

Revenue Fund
Miller Davis Co.J office sup-

plies ?
Fritz Cross Co., office sup-

plies .—-—
Security Blank Book and

Ptg. Co., office supplies _
Free Press Co., office sup-

plies :

—

'———

—

Jones and Kroeger, office

supplies
:

-~~

—

County School
;
and Office

supplies . ;

Security Envelope Co., of-
fice supplies ~

Thief River Falls Times,
office supplies

Thief River Falls Times,

official publication
Forum Publishing Co., ad-

vertising

3 3. 3 '.EJ Li ..H..H...G3 '.I3..td M ..E3..Hri.a.^

BACK TO THE BIBLE LECTURES
SC3D£Y NIGHT, MAJtCII 14—7 :30r-"CAPITAL AND LABOR"

r question of today. What is the real
is an<i idisturbances in the industrial
lole natfcma forsake God and turn, to
Bible give any definite information! as
this gigantic struggle? Be sure to hear

3IARCU 17.7:45.*THE DEVIL'S BE- i

says: "Leat Satan should get. an ad- S
; ire not ignorant of his devices." Itj is jg

profitable to study the methods of the enemy of our souls
pitfallal . _
early for a good* seat and hear jthe m

_ .
Important questions. You will always

be greeted with a smile at i

~
THE OLD METHODIST CHUBCH

Ave., Thief Birer FaUa,g Corner of Bridge St nnd

I James Ward & De vid Gulbrandson,
BiTilMiM l'BW'llgi*M*'WBlini1

Conley

Forum Publishing Co.. of-
fice supplies NRS office _

Citv of Thief River Falls,
County prisoners in City
jail ~

Thief River Pharmacy, med-
icine for prisoner .

Red Lake Ice and Fuel Co.,
fuel for Court House

Oliver Oftelle, saw wood for
Court House . —

„

R. L. Polk Co., City Direc-
tories

Thief River Falls Times, of-
fice supplies NRS office —

Western Union, telegrams
NRS office ;

Frank Race, mileage —,

Paul Roy, mileage : .

O. M. llandt, mileage
Road and Brldgo Fund

TVm. H. Zeigler Co., re-
pairs snow plows

Japs Oison Co., drawing
table Engineer office .

Northern Woodwork, repair
truck L :

Northern Trading Co., wip-
ing rags

_ . K. Tire and Battery, re-
pairs' for trucks .

Thorman W. iRosholt Co.,
cutting edges for .patrols _

Owatonna Tool Co., tools -
Iver T. Eugge, repairs for
trucks

Electric .Welding and Ms.cn.
Shop, repair snow: plow ,

Taxeraas ImpL Co., repair
truck —, —

_

__ .

J. A. Erickson; repairs for
trucks ; 1

J. A. Erickson, mileage to
engineers meeting called
State Highway Engineer-

Cities Service Oil Co., gas-
oline — -i- 1

Poor Fond
Dr. J. Blederman. examine
Mrs. Nora Tstesund

Edgar Naplln, WPA inves-
tigator mileage —'.

King Trucks, freight on sur-
plus commodities ! .

University of Minnesota
Hosp., board and room
Ernest Hahner '

County Aid Fund
J.- A. Erickson, Engineer
mileage ! !

Dept, Highways, Minnesota,
blue prints

Kelly Hardware Co.,
WPA- project

tools

Old Afrej Assistance Fund
John X. Lynsky, I investi-
gator mileage _J .

Thief River Falls t Times,
print: warrants 1

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage ! ! .

Alfred , Bredesbn, per diem
and mileage ! L .

Paid Roy, per diem and
mileage ',

,

',

W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage '.

!
.

O. M. Mandt, per diem ani
mileage

Forfeited Taxi
Frank Race, appi
and mileage

]
. -^>....

Alfred BredesottT appraise
lands and mileage.

Paul Roy, /Appraise land*
and mileage

)

'

„

W. H. Mulry. appraise lands
and/mUenge ','

;

O. yjL. Mandt, appraise lands
And mileage

]

.

Moved by Commissioner Mandt
seconded by Commissioner Bred
that the Board adjourn until
next regular meeting.

PAUL ROY,
(Seal) j;

Chairman

Attest: A. M. Benstad,
County Auditor.

I

kli

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

Adjourned meeting held- Moron 2,
3. and 4tn, 1937.

{ ;

Meeting was called to order by the
Cuuhman at 10 o'clock a. m.j All
memueis were present.

;

Minutes of Feoi-uary 2nd and ilrd,

IIKji weie read and approved.
| :

Pursuant to notice tue Boardi pro-
ceeuea to open mds tor Power Pa-
nois and tue following bids 'were
received: (The bids tu-e based

; on
equipment as follows:- Diesel grader,
Tandem drive. Electric Starter, Scar-
Iner, Odometer, 14 foot blade.)

;

The I following shows the bidder,
Amount of Bid and Allowance 'for

uiu grauer: J. D. Adams Co,, 55,769.,
$£:,50;' Austin-Westei-u Co. $5 ,31*9.Oil;

85.00; ; Borchert-Ingersoll Ina, B.179.,

86.00; ' Motor Power Equipment Co ,

$5,105.00, 75.00; Thorman W. Rosholt
Co., $6,(126.1.0, 85.00; Wm. M. Ziegler
Co., 55.052.00, 80.00; Oscar Schenley,
54.522.1

j

Note: the bid of Oscar Schenkcy
Is tor a used grader and does not
include scariiier or odometer,

j
)

Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-
ed, the lollowing resolution and mov-
ed its 'adoption.

BE IT ltfcisOLVED, That we ap-
prove tne proposal agreement sub-
mitted, by tue Northern State Bank
of Thief River Falls, Minnesota for
the deposit of public funds of ,Mar-
auall County in the sum of 535,000.
and designate that bank as one of
the depositories for the deposit' cf
the funds of Marshall County and
that we .approve the assignment of
the following collateral submitted
with said proposal as security for
the deposit of Marshall County funds
510,000.00 State of South Dakota re-
funding bonds; S1O.O0O.00 Marshall
County, Minnesota refunding bonds;
510.000.00 State of Minnesota trunk
highway bonds; and S5 0J0.000 [Unit-
ed States Treasury Notes series 1 C-
1940. .

i
.-

r Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-
ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.

Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-
ed the following resolution and mov-
ed, its' adoption:
Be It Resolved. That the following

Bonds: Five—51,000.00 Marshall coun-
ty 3 per cent refunding -bonds $5,000;
Three^-51,000 Fed. Land Bank Cons.
3 per cent bonds 53.00J.0O offered by
the State Bank of Strandquist as1

security for public funds deposited in
the bank offering the same, be, and
the same are hereby approved as
security for the deposit of county
funds; !

;

Commissioner O. J. Johnson secon-
ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.

Meeting adjourned to March 3rd,
1937 at nine o'cloc ka, m.
Motion was made and carried that

the Board inspect snow plowing
equipment in Kittson County, and did
adjourn for Inspection trip.

Board reconvened at 7 p. m.;.-

Old 1 Age Assistance Hearing was"
heid as lollows and commence as of
April 1st, 1937: i

Name of Applicant Town Allowance
AlueTl Grenlln, Oslo Sao.uo

Tom O. Maamm. Thief Lake i 18.25

Gust iWestdln, T. R Falls
,
16.85

Catherine Sinnott, Stepnen . 13.40

Mrs. Lud. Hanson, Eagle Point 12.40

St. Romlnski, Wright ,
14.25

Mans. Gregeraon (Mod.). Alma ;
20.00

G K: Fodness (Mod.), Donnelly 25.0J-

Gust EKbland, (Mod.). Warren 19.70

John Halverson (Mod.), Warren 22.20

Jake Juveland (Mod.), Warren 23.90

E. P. i Johnson (Mod.), Rosewood 25.00
Carl ;Turnlund (Mod.) McCrea 30.00
JohnlKolseth (Mod.). Warren 23.00

John j
Anderson (Mod.), Agder :

30.00
Mary ; Bulger \(Mod.) Tamarac 21.40
Patrick Bulger (Mod.) Tamarac 21 40
Ida Cormican (Mod.), Parker i 14.00
Carl Blackberg (Mod.) New Maine
7.40. :

Amanda Blackberg (Mod. New Maine
7.40. i

Maria Hegstrom, (Mod.) West Val-
ley, 5.40 ,

.

J. E; Hegstrom (Mod.), West; Val-
ley, 5.40. '

I

1

Anna Swanberg (Mod ) Sinnott 17.00
Ole O. Skjerdal (Mod.) East'

|
Park

10.80.1
Torger Wangen (Mod.) , East Park
10.80.;
John! Barlow (Mod.), Warren 19.95
Anna Anderson (Mod.) Warren 21.45
Fablanna Poltras (Mod.), Iron Moun-
tain.! Mich. 14.25. I

Holland DeVere Carr (Mod) Middle
River Village 20.95.

. I

Carl G. Peterson (Mod.), Argyle 18.25

Nils J. Kolbensvik (Mod.) Veldt 19.25
Thorvald A. Jorlin (Mod.) Rollls 7.25
J. O. Hoyum, (Mod.) Esplee | 7.90
Ida Chrlstenson (Mod ) Huntley 11.G5
Ole "I. Chrlstenson, (Mod.) Huntley
11.65: i

Irfwls Westlund (Mod.). Huntley 9.20
Randi Hanson (Mod.) New Folden
14.50.

I

Christ H. Hanson (Mod.) New Fol-
den, 14.50. j

Ludvig Hanson (Mod.) Eagle Point
11.05:

-

1

Martin Huseli, Thief River Folia,
Denied. "

!

Gust' Hanson, Alma, Denied, i

Krisllna Anderson, Cedar, Denied
Maria. Fagerstrom, Comstoek Denied
Sarah Rue. Strandquist, Denied
Agnes Ademski, Wanger Denied
Meeting adjourned to March 4th,

1937 at nine o'cloc ka. m.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the fol-

lowing County Commissioners be as-
signed the county lands herein set
forth after their respective names for
the purpose of making rental agree-
ments and looking after tne county's
interest therein: A. W. Sommers: 81-2
Section 9 Township 165 North of
Range 47 and. NE 1-4 Section 20,
Township 156 North of Range 46; Ole
Bergman, NE1-4 Section 6 Townsnip
161, North of Range 48 and NiW 1-4
of NE 1-4 Section 6 Township 155
North of Range 49; J. J. Pagnac;
SE 1-4 and W 1-2 of NE. 1-4 faec-
tion 20 Township 157 North of Range
47 and El-2 Section 29 Township 15T
North of Range 47.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson

seconded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED: That we the

County Board of Commissioners, of
Marshall County, request that the
State Board of Allotment grant an
additional State Aid Allotment of
$10,000.00 .for the graveling of State
Aid Road "F" leading from State Aid^
Road "C" (a graveled road) 1 north
a distance of 6.0 miles to the Kittson-
Marshall County Line connecting
with; Kittson .County Aid Road No
5, also a graveled road^and Trunk
Highway No. 11. _/^ '1

Commissioner O. JS1, Johnson sec-
onded the motion/and the same be-
ing put, was dnty can led.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the follpwlng resolution and: mov-
ed Us adoption:
Bej itxresolved that State Aid Road

No.^2 (D) be extended, 'subject to
the^approval of the Commissioner of
^Highways, to Include the followingr descrIU>d road:

Beginning at a point on Trumc
Highway No. 1, 2892 feet East of tne
S. E. Corner of Section 34, T-1G5 N.
:R—16 W and extending East a dis-
tance of 3.71 mnes to State Aid Road
No. 2 (D).
Commissioner Arthur Anderson

seconded the motion and the . same
being put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman

; offer-
ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:

.
The following applications were
Be It Resolved that the Summary

Statements, Filing Number No's 290
and 291 for the expenditures of the
County Highway Department be
hereby approved, and the Superin-
tendent of Highways Is hereby auth-
orized to Issue Time Checks in? pay-
mest; thereof In the following; am-
ounts: SAR Maintenance $819.45 andCAR Maintenance $1^16J6.
Comm issioner O. J. Johnson' 'sec-onded the motion and the bim be-

ing put, was duly carried.

• ecommended to the State Tax Com-
missioner; For Householders Exemp-
tion: M. C. Bliss, Warren; Octave
Conlnx &. Basil Conlnx, Middle River
Twp.; Irvln Felt, Stephen; B. H.
Fonuest, Grygia; HenVy R* Harris,
Big "Woods; Peter L. Isaacson, "West
Valley; Chas. H. Johnson. Newfolden;
and John Whalen, Slnnett. Fo. re-
duction of delinquent taxes: Oscar
R. Knutson- as attorney for Elmer
Odle, two application, Mud Lake;
Oscar- R. Knutson as attorney to.*

Bernard Olson. Mud Lake; and' Syn-
ncva Lodoen, Alvarado. The follow-
ing application were laid over: Ed
Furr, East Valley; OleJohnson, E;mt
Valley; Ole M. Larsonj East Valley;
and Oscar R. Knutson as attorney
for Hllmer Moberg, Mud Lake. Tue
following applications "were rejected:
John A. Berg, Vega; ' Emmy Field,
Stephen; and August ' Johnson, Al-
varado.
The following claims against the

County were audited and allowed in
amounts as fallows: !

Paul T. Steen, Relief orders
for February S2.477.17
A. W. Sommers,, Mileage and
expence !. -10.S2

Ole Bergman, ; Mileage and
expence ... J 20.00

J. J. Pagne, Mileage and ex. 24.80
Arthur Anderson, Mileage and
expence ;

23.90
O. J. Johnson! Mileage and
expence ... 1 40.-15

O. C. Teflner, Mileage 37.70
Marshall Kays, Mileage and
expence j 30.57

Arthur Rambeck, Serving
subpeona • 1-76

Andrew J. Johnson, Justice
Fees 39.35

Dr. H. M. Blegen, Coroner's
Fees i 35.70

John Isaacson^ Carrying elect-
tlon returns: 1.61

National Atlas Elev. Co.. Coal 414.71
Warren Telephone Co., Rent
and toll ..1 70.90

Water and Light Dept.,
Current ...J 134-80

P. O. J. Lahdon, Radiator,
labor and supplies 83.82

H. M. MyhraJ Supplies 19.83
K. J. Taraiseth Co.. Supplies 13.93
W. G. "Woodward Co., Supplies 2.98
Gaffaney's Typewriter - D12-50
Free Press Co., Blanks &
Supplies . . ! 10-95

Hamilton's Office Supply,
Typewriter rent 3.00

Hammond & Stephens Co., Sup-
plies L 21.53

Holt "Weekly 'News, Printing. 1.50
Marshall County Start, Print-
ing '. 89

Miller-Davis Co., Blanks 89
Poucher Printing Co., Blank
books J 14.13

Warren Sheaf, Printing & Sup-
plies i 51.6?

Holt Weekly I News, Publlshing285.76
Marshall County Banner, Puh=-
lishing ...;.... 91.00

Middle River: Record, Publish-
ing 88.33
Newfolden Clarion, Publishing 72.60

Strandquist Press. Publishing.. 54.78
Warren Sheaf, Publishing 205.18
Village of Oslo, Contagious Di-
sease ;

': - i 4.00

O. C. Toftneri Boarding Prison-
ers : 48.75

Employer's Mutuals, Insurance 742.51
H. T. Swanson, Mileage and ex-

International Harvester Co. Re-

F C. Larson & Co., Supplies
Lewis Tractor Co.. Repairs
Liuaquist Tire Shop, Repairs,
Minneapolis Iron Store Cp-,
supplies •.•-•-•--" ,

Nelson Motor Co., Gasoline and
supplies • • • -

Oslo Oil Co.. Gasoline ..

O. J. Peterson, Repair work
Geo. W. Smith, Coal, draylng 134.24

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co. Gas. loo.7o

Standard Oil Co.. Gasoline .

Standard Unit Parts Co.. Repair 2.QJ
Stephen Oil Co.. Gasoline <m->o±

Repair

C6.,

Warren. Machine Co.
work and rent

The "Williams Hardware
Tools - ,

Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Inc. Sncfw
Fence and Repairs ....

Paul T. Steen, Mileage .

F. C. Wlttensten, Wages..--,-- -----

Office Specialties Co., supplies 46.15

Warren Auto Service, Storage. 3.2o

University Hospital, Room ai J

Board ....'.

School of Dentistry, Dental wc

3.71
1U.51
7.41
6.75

49.1o
117.16
75.70

.412.94

.159.70

4.47

. 91.93

.
31-i •

.
75.00

6.00

45.40

50.00

, 20.39
6.00
9.00
3.00

2.10

pense 40,0-*

Henry Knutson. Mileage 16.50
H. A. Rogers; Co., Blueprints . . 5.28
Beltrami County, Snowplowing 28.50
Elk River Concrete .

Products
Co., Culverts 4.185.44

H. V. Johnson Culvert Co., Cul-
verts „ J 2,638.10

Lyle Culvert Co. Culverts 1,723.56
St. Paul Corrugating Co., Cul-
verts i 1.700.10

Robertson Lumber Co., Stephen
Lumber ..J 1.20

.J. D. Adams,: Co., Repairs 11.37
Anderson & Melln, Repair" 9.95
Cities Service OH Co., Gasoline 32.05
Deep Rock Oil Co., Argyle. Gas 116.61
Sidney Fladelund, Storage and
supplies .

." 15.C5
Gatzke Service Station. Sup-

plies and Service 17.10

Mrs. J. H. Riheldaffer, Board
and Room

Drs. Blegen and Halmstrom,
Mileage and Expense

Dr. M. Brownstone. Medical cire30.00

Dr. Arvid E. Carlson, Examlni-
Dr E. O. Nimlos medical care 75.50

Lutheran Hospital, Hospital care 70.75

Warren Hospital, Hospital care 441.00

Quistgard's Drug Store, Medi-
cine •

N. B. Ellingston, Burial . .

.

Krake Hdwe, & Furn,
Burial

H. E. Waldron, Trucking
Pete Walloo, care of Poor
H. Hedquist Co., supplies
Louis E. Larson, Wood ...

Frank Lubarski, Wood ...

Lundstrom Bros. Wood ...

Swenson's Variety Store, su )-

Motlon'made and carried that the
salary of Paul T. Steen be fixed at
S150.00 per month, one half
paid as Old Age Assistance
tlgator and one half os relief work-
er and that the salary of Florence
Poolman be fixed at $80.00 per mo..
one half to be paid out of- the Old
Age Assistance Fund and one half
out of poor fund. I

Report of the County Board, of the
County of Marshall. State of Minne-
sota, of Uncollected and Cancelled
Personal Porperty Taxes for the
Tear 1934.
Following 1 sa list of delinquent

personal property taxes for the vear
of 1934 remaining unpaid at this time.
Name of Person Assessed—Township
or District—Total Tax, Pcna *- *

Riling O. Jorgenson. Alma .

Henry BJorgaard. Alma ...

Mike Nowald. Alma
Henry Aasand, Big Woods,
Joe Torkelson, Bll "Woods
Claude Hardy, Bloomer ....

Mike Maruska, BoxvIUe ....

Sam Peura, Cedar
M. R. Cook, Comstoek
James McGregor, Comstoek
Frank G. Tntre .Comstoek ..

Albert Hedden, Donnelly .

.

Norris Lund, Eagle Point..-!. "•

Thorvald Laudal. Eagle Point ..5.26

Fred Peterson, East Valley I... 58.85

J. V. Sheep and Wool Co, East Val-
ley, L . .

.1*.**

James Johnson. Eckvoll .....' 516
Olof Olson, Excel 4.70

Ludvlg Sagstuen. Excel 5 5J
J. V. Sheep & Wool Co. Excel 5.23

Jj V. Sheep & Wool Co. Extel 22.40
Lona Skelton & V. M. Mathr—
eel

Mrs. Carl Qualley. Foldahl
H. E. Waldron. Foldahl ..

Emil Hanson, Grand Plain
Oscar P. SJo, Lincoln
Josephine Mulr. Lincoln
Andrew M. Anderson. McCrea
John Debner, McCrea
Felix Fournler, McCrea ...
Leonard Lull, McCrea .....
Maynard Morrlsey. McCrea
Havlock Nichols. McCrea .

Cora Paulson. MnC-ea
Joe Schantzen, McCrea ...

Domine Fournler. Middle RSver 7.7d
Archie Poltras. Middle River ...P.***

Josephine Poltran Middle River 6.95
Wm. G. Swanson, Middle River 2.50
Hippolet Verbout. Middle R ver 1.97
Mrs. Frollck. Moose River .

Borchert-Hlll Co.. Mnyl-n .

Ludvlg Monson, Mud Lake

ty and

..$8.62

Lawrence Reierson, muu i.iumj ..3.94

Aiueu dimuuaon, Mua i^«j»e »--£!

A_ M, aweuaou. Newiolden 4.00

^uiwee Boravold, New Maine .4.44

fonn toULUi", *r^.«tti • "*jr*ei

roe Swanson, Parker ,-!-9*

idoore «c fihigedorn, Parker
T A. Jorniin; Rohis
J. H. Carlsqn, Sinnott
Tom Trducicns. binuott ...

Huivy Hess, Tamarac
- Krogn, TamaracPaul _

.

Regional
7.42.

Cta^cnce

.5.42
...1195
. .15.57

Agr. . Credit Corp, Tamarac,

.3.04

.2.08

Moe, Valley '

Joe Mlchalek, Vega 12-,.g

Otto B. |Joiiason. Veldt 4.^5

Jens Jensen, Viking '•-?

Alvin Wraa, Wanger 7,61

Geo. MCWililams,- -Warrenton. . . .2.41

Rolland JNicnois, Warrenton i:.^

Lon Palmer, "Warrenton .

Iver Ostby, West Valley
Luther Ecuelbarger, Whlteford
Alex Jarioski, Whiteford ....

Hollls Tliygeson, Whlteford ..

Edward iDonarski, Wright
Frank El Dahlgren, Alvarado
Warren Implement Co., A^arado 7^48

Blue Ribbon Beer Co., Argyle ...6.0d

Thos. CicklinsKi, Argyle .

Fred Crdik, Argyle
Fred Ethelr, Argyle
Victor Gbulet, Jr., Argyle
Edwin Green, Argyle
H. P. Krogh. Argyle
D. E. Laurin,' Argyle
Olof Nelson. Argyle
A. L. Thompson. Argyle
Valley Oil Company. Argyle .

Eric Berg. Grygia
H. E. Mussey, Grygia
Hans Rude. Grygia -.

Joheph Nelson, Holt
Walter Sandbftr. Holt .......

Jesse Sorum, jHolt
Kenneth |

Swans. Holt
Ou.ilev Outdoo- Poster Co., Ho
Joe Carrie--. Middle R'.vp-
Farm**-> Elevator Co.. Middle

er. 6.15J 1

•

rw.; • Wfillln.l Middle River
Helmer Tollum, Newfolden
O. E. BJorlng, Oslo
C. J. Dahlstrom, Oslo
Holter £: Meridlck. Oslo
C. H. Johnson, Oslo
H. M. Johnson. ' Oslo
Johnson jCns'v Store^ Oslo ..

Leonard :Landvick, Oslo
M"s. Jack Wiosick, Oslo ...

Roy W. i Brown, Stephen ...

Ira H. Burhans. Stenhen ..

Bert Hvidsteri. Stephen
Arrio LaRoche, Stephen
Stanley Raymond," Stephen .

Matt Sylskar,! Stephen '»
S. Jt- Anderosn, Warren 4.2a.2:;

Ingvala Bakke, Warren
John P. Bordewlck, Waren 14.16
Otto Edwardh. Warren I*?.1K

S. G. Ehebak. Warren 12.45
Arthur B. Golden, Warren 21.48
R. H. Holm. Warren l".9i
Ernest Jbhnson. Warren 18.12
Nels JobMsdni Warren , 5.7'J

Johncsn (Implement Co. Warren 4.9S

O. F. Kelley, Warren :.".7f»

Carl O. Knutsen, Warren 7.22
Louis Kulcher, Warren 16.1S
O. P. Olson. "Warren" lt.7n

W. F. Bowell & Co., WarrenV 237.52
A. H. Ranstfom, Warren r

-j5.75

Rnnstrom Motor Co., "Warren 1 70.90
hat the following is a correct list

of the personal property taxes in
said County for said year which said
Board are satisfied cannot be !collec-
ted. and sen cancelled by said Board,
to-wlt: I

Name of Person Assessed—Town-
shin ni- District—Total Tax, Penalty
and Costs. 1

Sam Peura, Cedar 2.47
James McGregor, Comstoek 2.0S
Norris Lund, I Donnelly 5.76-
James Johnson, Eckvoll 5.16
Kmll Hansonl Grand Plain 2.74
Oscar P. Sjo, Lincoln 4.56
William j G. Swanson, Middle River,

2-50.
t

Moore &= Hagedorn, Parker .......5.42
T H. Carlson, Sinnott 15.57
Clarence

I
Mav, Valley 8.57

Eric Berg. Grygia 1.7«
Roy W. I Brown, Stephen . . . . .3.7S
John P. lBn-dew»ch. Warren 14.16
O. F. Kelley, Warren ,

Louis Kutcher, Warren \.. 16.18
W. F. Powell & Co.. Warren ' .237.62

»«-« t„n «">* mnrte nnd carried that
meeting adjourn to Monday, April 5,
1937, at 1 Oo'clock a. m.
Attest:

A. W. Sommers. Chairman.
County Board of CommKsicners

Levi G. Johnson. County Auditor

. .2.56
.6.18

.16.91

..6.23

. .y,12

.14.11

. .7.50

. 'ji:

...5.09

. .in.5::

. .78.00

.132.48

. . .1.76

. . .3.16

...3.21!
...48 9!
..26.2.".

...1017
. .17.0-.

'!t 5.2;

.28.61

.12.01

...R.13

. .71.78

..19.92

. .23.07

This Free,Show is Sponsored By

Sandberg & Bjertness
GRYGLA, MINNESOTA
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PACE EIGHT

,e%HIST3*
. ,\.\to cook this.

iv/jole delicious
'•

*

i
I i !

meal in\my Ryrofax\Broiler

Honestly, you'd vhinfc I was a cel-

ebrated chef, the way 'my friends
compliment my food since I've
had a Pyrofax-Rfagic Chef Range.
I tell them it's siinoly country
tooking—city style!

" HERE'S A JfAVOR.'TE:
"

Place'vcai chops on g.-cascd
broiler rack. Season anil dot
with b/jtter. ^Arrange a io-v of
tomatoes cm in halves on broiler
pnn (cut sitii" ;up). Arrange n
row o(j apricots, (cue side down).
Next, ia row cf peas or; lim.i
bean;, I seasoned with sale and
puppar. Broil; everything 20
minutes. Turn chops and; broil
everything -0 minutes more.

ii|
!

-*
The real secret 'of that meal, of
course, is ihePjrofax—Magic Chef
separate "smbkeless-greaseless"
broiler. No fUrt, no ashes, no
wicks, no soot! Just the hot, clean
flame of the Pyrofax Gas which
cooks fast and! economically.

1/ YOU live beyond the

Gas Mains
\

Don't deny Yourself a
Pyrojax-Magic ChefRange
Pyrofax equipment is furnished to
you at no charge. You pay only
for the appliance you select and a
small installing! charge of S9.75;
the gas itself costs as little as 3 to
4 cents a mcaL I !

You can get a brand new 1937
Pyrofax-Magic Chef Range with
its automatic oven heat! control,
smokeless broiler and {scientific

cally-designedjtop burners for
a small down payment and easy
terms. Don't deny yourself, join
the tens of thousands of women
who use Pyrofax Gas Service.

HiVLLOCK LEADS EMERSON;
CITY SEJtI.J?I>ALS PLAYED

Halloclt defeated ;
Emerson

,

In

the first two games of the finals

by a score of 5!; to 4 in overtime
poiiciusluiayed lu both games. The
finals are being!; played off on a
ihree-jut-oi-uve Carrie- basis. Hal-
lock is playing in a very strong
position. The next game will bo
plaved at Emerson Saturday night.

'i'lie winner of -the Championship
will win the State Dominion hoeit-

ey title cup. which, is presented
by the league to the winnix of

the final games,
jj

The city intermediate hockey
semi-finals were! played off this

week- Lund's defeating Cosgrove's

by a score of 4 to 3 in an overtime
period, and Lorentson^ defeating

the East Siders J6
to 2. The two

winnei'3 will meet Sunday after-

noon at 2 o'clock to decide the

intermediate champicn.

PRIME STEERJS_BRING S1J.85

Minnesota Longfeds^ nt New High
Since 1929; Hbgs 10-25C low-

er; inmlis Up; Top at $12.

South St. Paul; Minn., War. 10—
Outstanding among the features

cf the Wednesday livestock trade

was tiie sale of: 63 prime Minneso-

ta long-fed Hereford steers aver-

aging 1447 lbs. at ?14.35, or a new-

high sine? 1929.! Most of the steers

and yearlings Were kinds salable

at 58:00-10.25,' plain $6.00-7.61).

Good fed- heifers made $8.50-10.00,

plain and medium S6.00-8.25. Good
fed cows earned - $6.50-7.00, plain

and medium $5.00-6.00, cutters

and low cutters $3.75-4.75. Medi-

um ana good heavy bulls brought

55 75-6.25, -ethers!, down to $5.00 cr

Vsi. Good and choice light veal-

ers turned at $7.00-8.00, choice

150-200 lbs. $8.60. twowouts down

|

BIRTHS 1

Born to Dr. and Mra. C. \Y.

Froats of this city, March 6, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.W. L.. Bug-

ge of this city, March 11, a girl.

to i $4.0li. Plain and' m Jillum «.ocK-

erj SLeers 'brouyjnt $o, ju-b.'io, jgouu
and' cnoice teeuers i Dt nig 4UU>ai)ie

at'$7.u0-s.60. -|

hogs were 10-26c lower, most
190-suo lbB. $a.7o-s.8 >, i-p $».»u

ipanngly, 170-isu : 11 « ¥».t>Urs>:<o,

160-17U lbs $».3o-a.7o, 14u-lou lus.

$8;r5-».^6, . 1ZO-140
;

1 IS. 8.1U-9.U0,

mostly *8.2b up, goo. suws $r "

a.40. A lew gooa ani cnOxce au-

lzu lbS killer p.gs b ought $7.76-

s.zS, feeders being ice nsweied sal-

able mostly at $y;60-(S.U0. i

Fat [lambs sold strong to 26c

higher, 3 loads of : s ricily. choice

fed Montana lambs bi ingmg $12.00

cr !a new high for the current sea-

son. Srnai; lots ofgiocflto ch°'ce

native and fed lambs sold fl.t|$ll.-

50-11.71}. Medium and goatl_slaugh-

ter ewes brought

Farm Outlook For '37

Id Held as promising

GAS SERVSCE
COOKS. ..HEATS MATES .. .MAKES ICE

IN HOMES BEVOHD THE GAS MAINS

IUBI))VABE pEPAimiEXT!

bbikIo US
YOUR TIMBER
PRODUCTS

—We Pay Highest Prices-
Call or Write

THIEF BIYEB OH. CO. I
>wjKs;«aBiMa«maM55555iE5

We are Wrecking
1 Oakland Coachj 1 Chrysler Road-
ster, lr27 Chevrolet Coupe. 1 Model
T. Ford Coach 1 Model T. Coupe.

If you 1 are interested in good used

parts or good used tires come and
see us. We are interested in Steam
Engines. Steam Boilers and Trac-
tors, fov junk and scrap iron pur-

poses if possible jwe can buy them
ou your iavm' and hapdlc them
with our equipment.

NorthernTrading Co.
Horace Arenais—Across from

! Evelyn Hotel
"A Good House To

I>o Business TVitfi"

S^^isl^^^s&WS

TBl-tdUMTI rOBOM, THIKK K1VEH FAU.S, mUHBHOTA tfHUBSDAY, HAECH 11, 1987

00-6.60.

;

Some day—perhaps in a year^ perhaps in two or
three—j-you will trade in the new car you are
buying now. And that's when you'll be doubly
glad you bought a Plymouth.1

|

For then your! Plymouth may| be worth as much
as a hundred dollars more than the correspond-
ing model of either of the "other two" leading
lowest! price cars. i

j

^

That is because Plymouth's original value is

greater!
j j

|

Along [with its famous double-acting Hydraulic
Brake, and Shfety Steel Body, Plymouth, gives

you the famous "Hushed !Ride." Plymouth
jii'neil report! 18 to 24 miles to the gallon! And
t.i beautiful 1937 Plymouth is the biggest
of "All ThreeJ"

; !
. .

Drive
j
a new

[
Plymouth. Discover its greater

value for yourtelf.
:

Borchert®. Johnson
Dodge-Plymouth dealers

Depenable Used Cars .1

Thief River Falls

( dontinued from] page 1
: )

other farmers to shit to the dairy

enterprise.
, .'

Although the shipments of
|

hogs

to' terininal market! during tne

next si!s weeks will probably ishow

some decrease, the r dadvely. .hea-

vy storage stocks "f pork: and

lard Will probably irevent much
rise iri the price of hogR belore

fall pigs come onto the market
April at which tin e prices will

probably show some decline.1 Has
prices will probably Average 'high-

er in 1937 than in 1636^ reaching

their peak in the su nmer. If the

prospects are for a normal! cr»p

of corn, hog marketii g during the'

summer may be exct edingly lignt

because of sows being kept for

breeding purposes ! a: id a greater

number of hogs oth >rwise mark-
eted being carried ! oi er to be fin-

ished in the fall. Tl& number of

sows furrowing this spring will

be smaller than furrowed a| year

ago by at least 6 pel cent, i

Beef cattle numbers : have ae-

creased for the last three years

but may show an t pward trend

from now on. If bee cattle. num-
bers Increase as exiected during

the next three years the relative

position of the beef ]
rroducer may

not be as strong in 1940 as it is

at present. The nunber of cattle

on feed in the corn >elt this year

was twenty-three pe : cent small-

er than a year ago. 'rices of beef

cattle
|
also during U 37 will] prob-

ably average higher than in! 1036.

The
|
1936 lamb c: op was nine

per cent larger thai, a year ago.

practically' all of this increase

taking place in the western and
southern sheep states. The sheep
industry was not a< ereatly af-

fected' by the drouth in 1936. a3 in

1934. Lambs were si )W in coming
to market last fall 'but the run
during the winter! his been! quite

heavy; On January Lst. 1937, the

number of lambs on :eed for mar-
ket was estimated t o be a : little

less than five million head, a de-

crease of four per cent from Jan-
uary 1st, 1936. Prices for lambs in

1936 were well above those for

1935 and higher tha i for several

years.' With smaller supplies of

Iambs; likely to go tic market dur-
ing March, an advance in' lamb
prices] this month is probably. The
world) supplies of wtol at present
are relatively small and, the recent
demand has been iuite strong.

Price^ for wool ha ^e been cur-

rently stronger because of im-
proved conditions ;an 1 an increase

iii the us e -of wool for military
purposes under the re-armament
program. -

;
j

^Although some ^increase in the

number of colts raised has occur-
red since 1933, the number, being
raised is still not sufficient to off-

set tHs losses of hordes each y€ar.

Census figures no\v indicate that

the number of horse* will probab-
ly continue to decrease for four

or fife years. Alth: lgh tli'o sale
of tractors continue; to increase,

there I is still nesdfo; replacement
of horsey on many fa :nis. A strong
demtind for sound iroting mures
suitable for both work and breed-
ing is likely to

;
prevail for the

next ifour or five
;

ye irs at least.

; The purchase df approximately
thre^l million dozen eggs by the
Government for floo 1 relief pur-
pbses' on January' 15 ;h, has prob-
ably | kept the egg market from
going lower than it otherwise
would have and reaching a stor-

age price basis bee; .use of mild
weather and. heavy w inter produc-
tion. Storage supplic K of poultry
are considerably

;
he ivier than a

year [ago and these supplies will

probably continue t( have a de-
pressing effect on the price of
fresh' poultry througl out-the early
months -cf 1937. Impioved demand,
h'oweyer, and relatively high pric-

e's of other meats si.ould tend to

strengthen prices for both poul-
try and eggs -this fall. The small
margin of profit in tiirkey produc-
tion

|
in 1936 will j

irobably dis-

courage somewhat, tirkey produc-
tion in 1937. With smaller supplies
this jfall anticipated, more nearly
normal feed swppl es| probable,
and improved demar d also prob-
able, turkey producers are likely

to fare better this fill than last.

j Supplies' of sprinj; wheat and
durum wheat which usually com-
rhan<! a premium over winter
wheat are short iwit i little pros-
pect jnow of surplus in 1937. Far-
mer^ In Pennington County hav-
ing .and not needed in providing
othe^ feed for livest ick and situ-

ated iii a region vh'ere; spring
whert usually does veil, will pro-
bably find a few: aces of spring
whet t profitable

j

thfe year. The
same may be saitl o: flax, provid-
ihg suitable seed ca l be obtained
and prospects for moisture are
fair at time, of seeding.

j
Pioducers of botanes have en-

jbyeil prices this' wi iter consider-
ablyj above those ol a year ago.
Growers who have been : inclined
to hold for . higher prices are
warned that it is i ot , uncommon
for [new potatoes fr omj the South
to come onto .the

1 markets in April.

F. R. Continues Campaign
For Court Change

lContinued from paua unej

wait, ljke emancipation, for 40
years. It- will not wait for four
yearB. It will not wait at all."

In this fight' as/ the lawyers
say, time is of the essence,—he
declared". And then, his peroration:
"Here is one-third of a nation

ill-nourished, ill-rclad, ill-'housed

—now!
I

''Here are thousands upon
thousands of farmer© wiondering

whether next year's prices will

meet their mortgage interest-
now! i

"Here are thousands upon thou-
sands of men andj women 'laboring

for long hours in; factories for in-

adequate pav—now!
"Here are thousands upon- thou-

sands of children ; who should be
at school, working in mines' and
mills—now!
"Here are strikes more far-

reaching than we have ever known,
costing millions of dollars^—now!
"Here are spring floods threat-

ening to roll again down our. riv-

er valleys—now!

;

*'Here is the dust bowl begin-
ninR to blow again—now!

"If we would ;keep faith with
those who had faith in us, if wa
would make democracy succeed. I

say . we must act-f-now
!

"

"The court has improperly set

itself up as a third house of con-
gress—a super-legislature, as one
of the justices has called it

—

reading into the constitution words
and implications 'which are not
there, and which were never In-

tended to be there.
"We have, therefore, reached th<>

point as a nation where we must
take action to save the constitu-

tion, from the court and tfie court

from itself.

"We must have judges who will

bring to the. courts a present-day
sense of the constitution—judges
who will retain in the courts the

judicial, functions ;of a court, air.t

reject the legislative powers which
the courts have today assumed.
• "Thirteen states which contain
only five per cent of the voting
population can Wock ratification

even though the 35 states with 95
per cent of the population are in

favor of it;"

jj LOCAL, MARKETS
! G&1INS AHjD SEEDS
Wheat-
No. 1 Dark -'Northern 1.33
Dark No; 58 lb. test 1.31
No. 1 Mixed Durum 1.25
No. 1 Red Durum 1.16
Hard Amber Durum 1.30
Barley . .68

Flax 1.95
Oats .38

Rye .90

Corn 1.04

! POULTBT AND PRODUCE
Light Hens .08

Heavy Hens . .18

Cocks .05

Oolored Stags over 4%
good condition .09

Colored Stags under 4%
! good condition .06

Leghorn Stage .06

Ducks, 4% lbs. and over .10

Ducks, under 4% lbs. .08

Geese .08

Gradei 1 Eggs .18

Medium Grade .17

Grade 2 Eggs .14

BUTTEEFAT—CASE
Sweet j .35

Grade No. 2 i 34
Grade No. 3 .33

BATE: Odo cent per word per Insertion. I .Minimum eharce 25 cents. Am
extra charge of 10 cents in made for; blind ads to cover cost of handling. T»
avoid the cost of bookkeeytxg on small accounts we request that cash accom-
pany the order,

j
^

Wanted
WANTED—-R-(jom for car «n

private parage near business sec-

tion in city. Notify the Foruin
Office—^Phone 444, ad 49 tf

Wanted—Passengers for taxi

Call Sorenson's [Cafe. Phone 147.>

I ad36-tf

Opportunities

-Exterminating Bedbugs: I have
a guaranteed method and experi-

ence. For confidential estimate
write Omer Lee, Rt. 4. For refer-
ence see Ekereh's Pharmacy. 2-49

State of Minnesota

on<Phoile 205

PTA MEETIXG I OSTPOJfED *

T .e regular meeting of the P.
T. A.

:

association, ivhichi was to

be held next Mond ly, i March 15,

has been postponed till \ the fol-

low ng Monday, ; March 22.

]

*aatefits£&te

Musical Farm Attraction

To Show At Grygla

( Continued' from page 1 )

and machines as; well as enter-

tainment.
Beautiful symphonic music art-

fully produced by players from
one of the most famous symphony
orchestras, accompanies each of

the scenes with 'tunes familiar to

the locality where the scene was
taken.
The picture interestingly illus-

trates the" new ispe-eH of modern
farm machinery, land It shows how
this modern farm machinery is

made.
Critics praise: this picture as

something' ^entirelv different and'

entertainingMn a factory and farm
picture. Ah ! entirely new motion
picture technique was used in

producing "this istory of modern
farming. In the; dramatic factory
scenes giant cranes, molten metal,
roaring furnaces, and interesting
modern machinery do the acting
accompanied by' dramatic musi^.
You can't afford to miss seeing

this great picture. It is free to all

farmers and their families. You
arp cordially invited to attend the
first showing in this locality.

This showing will be held March
19th at 10 o'clock p. m., at the
It. N\ W. Hall ill Grygla. Minn.,
sponsored by Sandherg & Bjert-
ness, Grygla iMineapoHs-MoHna
Dealer. Many valuable prizes are
available free- to! farmers. Obtain
your tickets -at the door.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be received un-

til two o'clock ; p. m. Saturday,
March 20th," for the. construction
of a basement under Clearwater
church. Plans and specifications

can be had . at 'the home of the
secretary of the congregation,
Reier Fosgurn, Oklee, Minn, ad 49-2

FARMERS ATTENTION! We are
prepared to take care of your
custom cleaning on flax and grass
seeds. Expert workmanship. Come
early and avoid the rush. —Fred
Forsberg & Sons. ad *Stf

Nicely furnished bedroom tor

rent. 811 Main" Ave. N. ad 49-tf

County of Pennington )

I

IN DISTRICT COURT
|

Fourteenth Juuicial District.

i Knut Jorgenson, Plaintiff,

j

vs

|
Joseph Carpenter, John Carpen-

ter, Selina Burrows. Virginia Doy-
ea, Elizabeth Gorgen, Charles Car-
penter, Frank .Carpenter, George
Richard, August Mordell, Caroline
W. iMordell, August Mordell, Eve-
lyn

j
C. Swanstropi, J. W. Swari-

strom, Sarah Butterfield, Norman
W. hButterfield. SecmiLy Liuilfllns

Loan Association, Security Havings
and Loan Association; also the
[uniiiiovvn; h-irs of any of the above
'naiiied persons, if deceased; also
jihe| unknown heirs of August Car-
penter, Mary Carpenter and Ange-
lina Richard; and all others per-
son's unknown claiming any right,

Ititle. estate, interest or Hen in the
Ireal estate described in the com-
plaint herein. Defendants.

i
|

SUMMONS
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-

! ANTS:
|

You, and each of you, are here-
by [summoned and required to nii-

iswer to the complaint of the plain-
jtiffj in the above entitled action,
which complaint has been filed in

thej office of the clerk of said
court, and to serve a copy of your
answer thereto upon the subscrib-

i
er at his office in the City of
Thief River Falls, in the County
of Pennington and State of Min-
nesota, within twenty (20) days
after service of this summons
upon you, exclusive of 'the day of
such service.

If you fail to answer the said
complaint witltin the time afore-
said, the plaintiff will apply to :

the court for the relief demanded :

therein.
Dated March 10, 1937.

H. O. Chonunie
; Attorney fo r Plaintiff

j Thief River Falls. Minnesota

NOTICE OF LIS PKNPKNS
(Same 1 parties as in Summons

immediately preceding this notice)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That an action has been commenc-
ed in this court by the above
named plaintiff against tlu above
named defendants, the object of
which is; to obtain a judgment that
said plaintiff is the owner in fee
of the following described real
property, and that the --said de-
fendants ann each of them, have
no estate or interest therein. o> i

lien therein.
|

The premises affected by tins

action are described a-s follows:
L;ts One (1). Two (2). Three
(3) and Four (4) of Block
Eight (8), in Hemmingsens

.

(Hemmingston's) Addition to

Thief River Falls, in the
County of Pennington and
State of Minnesota.'
Dated" March 10 1937.

H. O. Chommie
Attorney for Plaintiff

: Thief River Falls, Minnesota
(March 11, 18, and 25th)

Special for ! March only—Our
service department at the A & T
Home Furnishings will give your
sewing machine a [guaranteed
cleaning and l-servicing j:b for
$2.00 plus any hew parts that may
b ft needed. We

j
are always at the

storf. on Saturdays so bring the
head of the machine at that time.
We have the new Singer Models
and will give you a real trade on

piece of furniture you'fnight have
for trade. Phone 571. ,. a<y 49

For Sale

Young Red Poll Bull, and some
hay A Burman, Oklee.
Telephone 41RS16 Up
Good corn for sale at 52.25 per

hundred. -Signed—The Farmers El-
evator Co.. G:odridge, Minn. 49*3

Latest style small piano. Bought
last year from our agent in this
territory, will be scld immediate-
Iy after March 1st for balance due.
Terms as low as §6.00 a month'.
Full information without' arv iob-
ligations, write J. S. Ryan, Bald-
win Representative 622 No. 5th
s:t.. Grand Forks. N. D. ad 49-1

Garage 10 x 16—525; brooder
house 10 x 12—?20; 220-egg incu-
bator and Brown Hen Sl5; com-
plete large bed 55. Will trade for
cows. Lore-n Franks, Plutnmer.
Minn. ^___ ibd 49

Found

your old machine or any good I vertiseme-nt.

On corner of Citizen's Bank
Building, a package containing
embroidery work. Owner please
call 1 at Forum and package can
be had for payment of this ad-

ad 46 tf

Bring Ybttr Cream f

To the

HARDY NORTH CREAMERY
When you sell your cream to the Hardy North

Creamery you are assured of complete satisfaction. Our
plant is large enough and has the right equipment so we
can give you extra service and yet small enough to handle
your cream efficiently and economically.

FOR THIS REASON., wn always, pay top prices for
1-utterfat and can also give extra service to you. We would
appreciate an opportunity to serve you.

Kemcmher—We guarantee you accurate' weights
and tests!

Hardy North Creamery
Phoned 55-

W

Thief Rircr Falls. 3Iinn.

[ iFarin & Implement News I

4 ! A5XU.1I, SPRING PROfiR.Ur

§ On April 1st, we will] again celebrate our annual spring
' opening as our 26th anniversary.

3 Details of the program will be given in next week's paper.

Present plans are, in addition to the moving pictures and
free lunc i at noon to arrange for many special features of
intertist It the extent that it -will be an interesting day to all.

N -T FOKGKT THK DATK APRIL lst, ID.!7i nip

iKm^KKKaHKmnHEKa^^

Will be held on the Easthouse Farm located in |
southeast! quarter, section one, Excel township,

jj

Marshall county; being 3 miles east and 4 miles |
north of Thief River Falls.

Monday, March 15th f

Beginning at one o'clock p. m. |

The fpllowing described property will be sold: |

E 1 bay :imire,; weight 1500 lbs.

I 1 bay gcldins, weight M00 lbs.

1 2 sets of work harness.

3 milch cows
1 bull, 3 years old

g 35 chickens !

I 1 John Deere Gnnc Plow
1 I John Deere Sulky Plow
| 1—16 Inch walking plow.
H i_H inch breaking Plow

1 set hry. sleighs ! ft. runners

| 1 Jlnnnre Spreader

All household goods and furniture

I Deering Mower s
1 :I>eering Hoy Rake
1 Dane' Sweeprake g
1 Cream Separator g
1 3-Section Iron harrow
2 .witle-tired wagons g
1 grass seed attachment g
1 fanning mill §
1 platform scalo
1 Reo Automobile : =
Blacksmith tools & eqnipment 1
1 Phonograph
1 Badlb . g

Terms: CASH
JOHN EASTHOUSE ESTATE

V. C. Noper, Auctioneer

BMiMMMHaaiii

Wliac's new and compared with the old is of interest to ;

all a lid in modern farm equipment we have much to sh-w to t

our trade which will be specifically featured on APRIL 1st.

- Not only in "faim equipment but in Motor Vehicles, Auto- L

mobiles and Trucks. We perhaps will not be able to show f.

you the iiew line of International Trucks by April 1st. but I

we do knew there is a complete now line of International
j

Trucks out and that thdse trucks are simply outstanding in =

-beauty styling, with still greater quality added to the out- P

standing [International truck values. At any rate we will know
|

something of the outstanding mw features to tell and have r

illustratidns to show you by April 1st. ' .
!

i

FHOSrHATK
'

j

We are advised there is to be a Government rebate or
{

allowance under the Soil Conservation Program this year tor
j

the use of PHOSPHATE and comnn-rcial fertilizer. This should -,

'be interesting news to many, at least to all who have used and !

know} the value ol PHOSPHATE. Xow then we wish to do
j

our part and have the Phosphate on hand for any and all wlu
wantjit and when wanted. But it is impossible to do so unU-s3 \

we havej advance orders. We shall try to stock a limited
j

amount,
j
but only advance -orders can be given preference,

j

Several have already placed orders and we hope to have the
j

cooperation of every farmer on this PHOSPHATE program. Wo
j

are actually working for you on this and pur profits in the
j

sale of Phosphate is less than the cash discount we give our \

customers. Besides the PHOSPHATE on your IKlds will pay
j

you the dividends.
j

PARSING. '

Almost ever" day we. are warned of price advances and
we know* positively these price advances are- coming and many
advances have already taken place. Under °ur contracts we

:

.have] a limited stock in most all items \ve sell. But when w*
have sold the limits of our present stock and contract purchase,
we must: follow in line of new prices—IT'S' THE BEST WARN-
ING [WE CAN GIVE, TO BUY NOW, AT LEAST PLACE} YOUR
ORDER NOW and we will do our best to protect your order
at the- lower prices. WHAT'S MORE. WE ALSO KNOW THERE
WILL. BE A SHORTAGE IN MANY LINES. <

NO BETTER EQUIPMENT WAS EVER OFFERED THEN*
THE McCormick-Deeriug 1937 line. NO BETTER SERVICE
EVER, NOR TO BE, ON ANY OTHER LINE—YOU MUST
HAVE SERVICE!' OX ALL FARM EQUIPMENT. "THE FAR-
THER YOU MOVE AWAY FROM ANY MCCORMICK-DEERING
BRANCH HOUSE OR DEALER. THE CLOSER YOU WILL BE
TO THEIR- NEXT- BRANCH HOUSE OR- DEALER.

^ —1911— • —ma<— m

! C Gustafsoh & Son, Inc.]

| Farm Equipment Headquarters |

i Implements & Automobiles i

I THIEF RIVER: FALIS, MINNESOTA |



Oen's New Department
Store, Northwest's Finest,

Will Be Opened Saturday
A- I

New Two-Story
j
Brick Building Replaces; That Des-

troyed ByJ Fire Last Fall; Houses Many
Well-Stocked Departments

--.perdng of all of its

date brick building.

A large crew of

:nto proper places tt

:rom the wholesalers

Xert Saturday morning the doors of the n-r-w^st and one
:

of the

nest department stores in the Northwest w :1I be thrown open; to lie

blic when Oct's new mercantile establishment will obssrve tha ,
, tj-ij

departments in Us recently constructed, up-to- Annual Meeting lS_ tlelO

LAND O'LAKES

SALESUP NEAR

THREE MILLION
l

Many Local People At-
tend Annual Conven-
tion In Minneapolis

1936 Business Is Big-
j

gest In Firm's History

employfc s has "been bosy the past week putting

e large stock of goods which has been arriving

for the past several veeks. Unkss the weather

nteneres, Thief River Falls -n.il! be visited by thousands of
.

shop-

per- -c-ho -prill fiock here for this unusual occasion.
;

The new building, which is located in the very! same location

which was destroyed jin a disastrous fire Oct.

i'3rd last fall, is a two-story structure with full basement. It is of

:he most modern design, with the o-

interior fixtures -of the latest

?tyie convenience.
j

The arrangement of the various

departments will be much the

-ame a= in the former building.
;

The furniture and radio depart-

ment will occupy the second floor.

Oiaf Solherm will be
\

the manager,
assisted by Cliff Overum. Gordon
Hoel will be in charge of the ra-

:.\o service department.
On the main floor 'will be found

Mrs. H. M. Olson in jcharge of the

Women's Ready-To-jWear depart-

ment, O. R. Hall wHl ma-nagr the

Ladles and Ciiiidrdn's shoe de-

partment. K. ^L Ol'szn managing
The men's furnishings. Arnold
Johnson the grocery ;

division. Hen-
rv Ocr. of the hardware depart-

r.tent, Luther Haugsh. of the stove.

i-3.-2.si: ar.ii refrigerator civilian

^.nn^Earlo Ripley' head of the farm
implement department.

- in the management "Mr. Oc-n

—ill have the assistance of hi;-

ssr. Roy.' who resigned from his

athletic craching duties at Ober-
:in (Ohio) College

j

to take over

the work in managing his lather's

business. T. J. Reiersan will be-

. :he chief accountant with Mi-s
Myrtle Oen his assistant.

Last Week; New Offic-

ers Elected

MR. RASMTS 0E5
' Pioneer Thief River Falls Busi-
nessman wbo epulis hie new mag-
nificent store here Saturday-

CCC Enrollment Will PROF MrfAlT TO
Be Made In April rKUr • "ICCALL 1 \J

Informa

y L. G.

That

tion has !
been -received

'

Larsen. Icour.ty enroll-

for the CCC. stating

enrollment of a nuota I or

the CCC rsmp? will br made in

Per.rAv.zzor, t--ur.:y jthe forepart of

April. The -.umber that czr. enroll

:i a? yet uncertain. Oth-r nearby

;-.; the same time.
Becaus- 0+ :'';? fact that the ap-

:>I:ca:i:r. b.2*ik nlie.-i :n by thv>=e

-~i?hirr to be enrolled must he

•enified by -.h; office force at

-nrcHmer.t. Ji:. Larsen states that

Those wishing to jr-in must rill in

The application previously so that

;he blanks can be returned from
The state office. Parents "r other

i --^a: sruardians niust accompany
The applicant when he nils in the

blanks. No Quota has been set as

yet. Mr. 'Larsen reports.

SUCCEED DOWELL
AT N. W. SCHOOL

Sale* of Land q'Lakes Creamer-

ies. Inc., tctaled $3S,315,54L3S m
1936, the financial land business ie.

port of the company, submitted at

the convention of the organization

was revealed last week at the an-

nual convention ;in Minneapolis.

The figure represents an increase

of 52,749,250.17 over. 1935 sales.

Local persons who are connect-

ed with the offices' of the Land Q'-

Lakes branch
;
here and who at-

tended the convention were B. O.

Xorbv. Clarence Sande. Carl Brahs,

W. Wh-:eler, Merle Lindberg,: and

Harry Dow. Others fr^ni-herej .ilso

at the sessions' were Peter Engel-

stad. John Laser. j and Lloyd iXel-

f-ttal units 'handled by the_ or-

ganization increased from 179, 1 61.-

144 in 1935, tA IWAW** in 1936.

The increase was (achieved despite

Usees in salts units in the. ma-

jority of departments.
Because of! drouth and reduc

tion in number of dairy cows, :

decrease of about 5 per cent it

butter and cheese sales were not

%d. :

Butter sales decreased trot i

79,276.206 pounds ; in 1S33- to

043,252 in 1936, while ch=ese :sale

. went from 23,983.252 pounds
1 1935 to 21.269,342 in 1936. Othe
! dairy products showed a decreas

! fr:ni 11,909,901 in 1935 to 8.674

j
790 in 1936.

;

i Turkey sales increased :
fro n

! 4.197,456 in 1935J to 6,497.212; l^s-

j in 1936, and eggs increased to

i 6S3.263 dozen in J1936, as compa
; ed with 5,520,706 dozen in

j

192

I Chicken sales showed a decrea

of 706,436 pounds.
Business done |by the supply

! paitmrnt totaled $1.615.000
;
co:

pared with Sl.3S5.174.S3 in ;193

Substantial gams were report

: lor the organization in 1S36 in .Lie

City Council Confers;
I

With WPA Engineers

The city council of Thief River

Falls held a special meeting at

the [council's room at tie auditor-

ium Tuesday evening when WPA
engineers of the district met with

the :
council to outline a program

of construction work projects in

tbiw city.

Nothing definite emld be ascer-
tained regarding the building of

I the proposed city sewage disposal
plant. Plans are, however, ; heing
perfected and will be in readinass
within a few weeks.
Another project considered was

the repairing of sidewalks, boule-
| vards and streets in the city. Un-
der the WPA plan much aid can
be obtained from the federal go«r-

I

eminent if certain requirements
i are conformed with. Under jthis

arrangement the cost of the Ima-
terial in such wcrk will he the
only* outlay by the city or hyj res-
idents whose property is heing re-

paired. A survey will bet made by
the WPA engineers,and a map of
the needed work outlined. =

New Men's Clothing:
j

Store Is Planned

A new men's clothing store will

be opened within ,the next week
in this city. A. C Purdy of Wah-
peton JsT. D., and W. L. Burgess
of : Chippewa Falls. Wis., have
formed a partnership and will op-
en for business in the former jCur-

tis drug store, four "blocks east of
the Northern State bank. The same
quarters were mor« recently oc-
cupied by Oen's ladies and MEn's
ready-to-wear departments.!
The new business will bejknown

as
i
the Hub Clothing store. Both

partners have had experience in

the men's clothing business. Mr.
Burgess is the son of Mrs. A. Bur-
gess and Mr. Purdy a son-in-law
of Mrs. H_ Bakke. both of ouri city.

Prowlers Win Right to Go
to State CageTournament;
Meet Farmington Today

Thief River Falls Defeats Ada and Cass Lake to Witt

Region 8 Title; Team Is Given Rousing

Send-off Tuesday Evening

Fresenl Head ol -Airricnltural In-

-titution Will Assume Position

At UniifrsitT Farm. Si-: Paul

treasurer's report submitted »t

the conTenti:n. |
Despite extrejn'

weather and" drouth, the r*l

(Continued !On Page 12)

April 1. Dr. A. A.; DoTrell puc]j -J^tle Will Be
re S :=r. h,s PM,1, ? n as anp1^ Decided At Emers

Guillme'tte Death
Is Held Accidental ,^a

e

|ua
l"

D-:aTh of Adelore Guillmeite,|

;

:arp.:er near Marcbux corner, kill-;

-i Tiic-sc'.ay last week, when siruck;

:v an autrmobile driven by Dwishtj
</. Kur.dert of Re,-=: Lake Falls. wi=| :

..rid aocidental by a Red. La^cej

;

i -.-intv coroner's jiiry ^.hif'h invc-s-;
'

Ti=-a:F-d the rase..; Witnesses *v hoj
[

"estltied a^ the ir.iiuest which was,
;

"::eld in ~xUd Lake Falls were ?her-|

riff Car! Kankei of Red Lake :

.--runty. Knndert and Torkel Knut-i ;

-en. hiirl:way patrolman. ; Dr. A. J. :

Lov, Red Lake coiinty coroner, pre-

?:d?d.
;

;
. j

Funeral service? for Guilimetta
wer-r held Thursday irjorning at

:=:.. Joseph's: church in |Red Lake
Falls. He, -was born in Canada and
-ame to Red Lake cobnty with'

i:;s parents when he was a chile.

survivors are five brothers, Omer
.f Phimmer. Frr.est and Napoleon
f r.ed Lake* Falls. Albert anrf Klj-

--.;er *<~i:h whom He lived
|
:n a 'arm

-.par "art'oux coraer and two si=-

>:=. L-or-2 and ;Almaj Gu:llmet:e\

Mr. Guillmeite 1 was *iruck down
-,r.d killed by a can [driven by
;"^-irh: C. Kundert of

|
Red Lake

Fall; at S o'clock that jnight. Thr
.-.cciden: occurred about one mile
"cr:h oi Marcoux Corner. Mr. Kuri-

:ert 'beins: enroiite to
j

Red Lake
Falls, and Mr. [Guillhvette walk-

.n: south toward Marcoux.

On
\vill rrsigr- his posi'

:ntendent of the Northwesi School .

snd Station at Cr:okston to take!
a professorship in the Division of :

Agricultural Economics ;
at the

\

Tniversity Farm, EL Paul. He- will
'

be succeeded as superintendent of

;he schorl and station by Prof.

Thomas M. McCalL who has been
inc'iarge of the horticultural "work

at Cro:kston for; the past twenty
five years.
During the tehy-:ars Dr. Dowell

has been in charge of the North-
west. School and: Station; student
enrollment has increased one-third.

Over Tifty-seven i per cent of _the
have completed thr; ir

course -ivurk durin? this period.

Followins graduation at the Io-

wa. State C:l!ege. Dr. Dowell
taught there for two years before

Hallock and : Emerson hec'

players rested Tuesday and i

take things
; easy preparing

the hfth and nnal clash at

Canadian city tonight (Thursdryi

to settle the 3tat-:<s-Domin

hockey league championship.
Each team won two of the

four games.; Hallock winning
opening pair by identical set

of 5-4. B:tb were also overt:

sames. Emerson came back to t ike

the third, 4-2. and the fourth

Monday, by : a 3-2 count.

Emerson eliminated Tldef R.

Falls in "one ' semi-final pla;

while Hallock advanced to the

a Is by disposing of Koseau.

accepting a position as
;he Animal Husbandry Dapartmen
at the University of Alb:

head of

-rta. Can-

night's . - .
.

a decisim is reached, regard

-f length of overtime play.

While stationed in Canada, he wa
appointed to make a

j
study, oi

j

livestock markets in thje British
j

Isles. He joined the Agricultural]
Extension staff of the University

of Minnesota in 1922 and was i

(.Continued On Page 12)
{

Lutherans Plan Joint;

Good Friday Service

Joint services by the three Lu-
theran churches in this city, the
Zion, Ausnstana and Trinity, will

be! held as usual on Good Friday
at the City AujJii-^gOu This^ an
annual, event that - lias been" ob-
served for the -past several [years

inj this city.

|Th=- services will besm at 1:30

p.] m. and will be of one hour and
a half duration. The general theme
will be Redemption based on the

53rd Chapter of Isaiah. Each of

the three pasttrs of these church-
es will giv;. a discourse on one

! of the following in the order nam-
;
ed: 1—Redemption Foretold. 2

—

Redemption Fulnlled. and.S—R'--

I
demptioc! Proclaimed.

I
, There Vill be sinking of Easter

'hymns by the audience and
i

sons;s
|

rendered by groups from the var-
\

:6us c:n?regations. '

; }

i

\

DOINGS OFTHE

LEGISLATURE

IN SAM PAUL
Speeial Reporter Sends

Comments On Work
Of Lawmakers

Dispensary And Civil

Service Bills Killed

Prospects Are That Little

Will Come From Reg-
ular Session

Minnesota's lawmakers approach

the close o!f their ^leventh week

of deliberations, wife only one

goal now a likelihood- Unless a
reversal of form comes- soon, they

will probably accomplish less than
have any of their predecessors

for years. I
.

.

Tine suspense -was continued

with only a1 minor hitch when the

House LiQUor Control Committee
reported Governor Benson's state

dispensary bill out to pass Tues-
day. The hitch came in strength

of the committee's minority fac-

tion, for the bill putting the state

into the liquor business was rec- I

ommended. jout to the floor by a !

vote of just 17 to 10. i

At a big public hearing the night

before, the [old saying about poli-

tics and "strange bedfellows" had
just one more of its many dem-'
onstrationsJ The liquor interests

—wholesale, rs'tail, on-sale and
c£f-sale—were all jMned. in com-
mon cause I against the dispensary
bill with one unusual ally—the
Anti-Saloon League. Mr. Holsaplc,

representing the well known tem-
perance group, made it clear that

the "unholy alliance'* was wholly
a temporary one, and he left no
doubt as to where he and his or-

ganization {stocd on abuses in tbe-

private liquor traffic.

Death Knell For Liquor Bill

The bill; went to the appropri-
ations committee with the hostile

hope thati the chloroforming job

be done there. And last Friday
Gov. Benscn did some- "marchin;
down" himself. Sources close to

home declared that the governor
was forsaking hu cherished dis-

pensary plan, that he was content
to let it die in committee withrut

the embarrassment of another
unfavorable test vote in the H:use
he is snpposc T to control. Support
for the imeasure was so half-

i
hearted among .the chief ex=eu-

j tive's own backers that a state-

j
n:ent v^aU issued declaring the.

j Pennington county. a!s:.well
I time "net yet ripe" for a disp^n- I

all :ther sections of thje' counuy,
t sary plan. Thus end? a drive br- wjn conduct a campaisn to raise

(Continued On Page 12)
| fund= for a national drive for thi

The Thief River Fall* Prowlers, the local high "school basketball

team, plays the Farmington high school basketball team in the open-

ing game of the Minheso^. state high school basketball tournament

at the Minneapolis Auditorium today (Thursday), beginning at three

o'clock p. m. The Prtfwlers. represent Region 8 and the Farmington;

team represents Region 4, the region surrounding the Twin Cities.

Local fans give Coach Lee and his squad an even chance to win.

the opener. Should they prove victorious, the Prowlers will play

the winner of the Rochester-Virginia game which will be the semi-

final and ia scheduled! to '

>e played Friday evening at 8 o'clock p. m.

Several hundred fans hare left either by train or cars to take in

the opener today and if the Prowlers win, hundreds of others will

leave^te^take in tombrro r night's finals.
= -J O Ccach Lee- and his squad left

here Tuesday evening' on the Sco

train at 11:15 'p. m- They are
quartered at the Curtis Hotel, not
far distant from the Minneapolis
Auditorium. A large crowd, in-

cluding the band and the "pep"
squad were at hand at the Soo
depot to give £he team and its

ccach a lively send-off.

The teams and the regions they
represent are as follows: Region
1—Rochester, which defeated Al-
bert Lea 26 to 19 in last week^s
regional play-off; Region 2—Tri-
umph-Monterey, which defeated
Mankato 23 to 22 for the re^iou
title; Region 3—New Ulm. which,

won the- title by defeating Tracy
2S to 19; Region 4—Farmington,
which won fr:m Montgomery 2*
to 21 for the region honors; Re-
gion 5—Edison high school, Min-
neapolis which defeated Robbins-
dale 45 "to IS; Region 6—Crcsby-
Ironton. which defeated Alexan-
dria 41 to 24; Region 7—Virginia,

which defeated Cariton 2G to 17;
and Region S—last but not least,

Tdief River Falls Prowlers who
defeated Cass Lake 20 to- 14 in

i the regional tournament at Ada
j Friday evening.

j
The Edisqn high school team ot

I Minneapolis is "rated as the fav-
' orite aggregation to win the- stats
' title. HT^vever. tins team meets
i ihe Crosby-I ronton quint in tlsa-

" :a.iie? and tha
very Strang con-
trip the Minnea-

REV. O. E. 3Ic(]RACKE>"

Fareo paster, who ,
will speas: at

j

a special rc-Hcion** service at thi
\

\ Auditorium here Tuesday eTeninc.

Ifundsareasked
i in nation-wide
! fight on cancer
i.

I

P(nnin3ton County flomenV I nit

Mill Seefc Ut Raise Money In

3Iembership I>riTe

Crosby-I ronton
opening series »

latter team is a

tender and may
poV boys. The Cr.sby-Ir^ntOH.

is thus second favorite.

On Tuesday evening several
(Continued on back page)

House Group Votes For
College At Crookston

Landscape Service •

I

Will Open Here Soon

i G. W. Lars:n of Hawley, an ex-

pert landscape artist, will oyer,

an office in our city within a
short time at which be will man-
age -a landscape service i available

to people in the northwestern
part of the state. ! :

i Anyone wishing advice and work
ver! 4one" on the layout of lawns slirub-

-ff
i
biry, stone-work, etc, cani obtain

5n-
j
such when his office is cpened. He

To- has had six years* experience

United! Commercial
|

Travelers Elect :

^« ^ membership

came will be played u atil
J

such work in and around Hawley.
ess': His business wiH De kn°ffn as -^e

1 Tri-County Landscape Service.

The UCT's.at their regular mee;-
in^- en Saturday evening, elected

their officers for the ensuing year
as follows:

Senior Counselor—Lester Wink-
lesky. Junior Counselor—C. M.
Olesxn. Past Counselor—Anton L.

Hall. Conductor—Harold G. Ras-
mussen. Page^—Paul E. Lundell.
Sentinel—D. E. Fast," Secretary-
treasurer—E. M. Bennes. Chap-
lain^A. G. Gabrielson. Members
on the Executive. Committee- for a
two-year teqn are L. G. Larsen
and A. Anderson. Delegate to the
Grand Lodge: at>Mankato are -An-

ton II Hall and Alternate—Lester
J. TvinklEsky.

City Independents Will
Play Ada Saturday

j

LODGE TO HOLDj SOCIAL
The Snorre Lodge of the Sons

i.f Xorway is sponsoring a sccial

for its members |and their families
next Monday evening \st the lodge
hall.

j j j
I

The Thief River Falls Indepen-
dent basketball team will play the

j

Ada Independents in the .finals. of
the Red River Valley tournament
-.vhich -will be concluded Saturday
evening at Crookston. These two
teams won the right to 1 enter the

final game whin the local team
won from Fertile and the Ada
team defeated the Felton Inde-
pendents. ;

The Thief River Team may be^l

without the -services of George'
Lee, a regular guard. wh:> is with
his high school proteges at the
state tournament at the present i

time: ! \

Another game will be played
following the ! Thief •

i River-Ada
game when the Rock Spring Spark-
lers of' Shakopee will play the
Crookston Gunners. The Spark-
lers won the j

state independent
title in two recent vears.

eradication of cancer. A group o:

local ladies have organized for .-

'

_ ,

ill oi

ght'in every part of Penning
ton" coiinty. All memberships or

contributions should be s;nt to

Mrs. Mary Shaw. St. Paul Ave.

North, or Mrs. G. V,". Bporen. cap-

tain ofi Pennington county, also in

the city. Lieutenants in the var-

ious parts of the county are as ;

follows: at St. Hjlaire, Mrs. Oscar '

Gunstad. Mavie. Mrs. Roger An-
:

derson, Goodridge, Mrs.j R. H. Mc-
Dtnald, Highlanding. Mrs.' Edward
Korstad. Erie, Mrs. Ed Singer, i

an,-3 at Hazel, Mrs.:01e Odegaara.
The upward climb of cancer as

a cause of death has: been e:n-

tinucus. In 1900, it ranked tenth;

within barely more |
than three de-

cades, cancer moved past one di-

sease after another on the mor-
(Continued on Last PageJ

Punchboard Racketeers
Are Caught At Roseau

A report from St. Paul states

that .the house appropriations
' committee Tueid.iy re veinmended
; for passage a bill to establish a
two-year junior college at Ciook-
ston and pr.vlde $.-'.*.*»:.' j to rehn-
ance it for two yrars.

Representative George Hagen of
Crookston. is auti:or of the meas-
ure under which the institutioa

: would oj»erate in conjunction with
, the Ncrthwest School :f Agricut-
. ture.

Classes would be held in the ag.
;
ricultural school buildings. Tha

;
new college would be under tha

: university b^ard of regente.
Hagen's measure now advances

'. to general orders in tiu- house.

STORES
|

LOCATED IN

Roseau trafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimbre, IN. D^ new

;

.Warroad
Stephen j Newfolderi Mcintosh
Thief River Falls

j

Greenbnsh
Crookston New York Mills Warren

L

Marshall Dam Project
Pushed In Legislature

A punchboard racket was brok-

en up; at Roseau Tuesday when
two men were arrested on charg-

es of obtaining money under false [
week.

Two women are also According to Mr. Trost. efior!

According to County Attorney A.
A. Trost. legislative proposal? cov-
ering water conservation projects
in th€= Red River Valit-y are reviv-

ing interest in cam projects as; .

proposed! for rivers of Mar.-hall

county several months Ago', says
the Stephen- Messenger >-t last

pretenses.
for. the same

THIEF RIVER [FALLS, Champions Region Eight: jFront rowr left to

right, JMilton Nesse, Don Lorentson, (Captain Alfred Nelson, Roy Lee, Clark

Mickelson; back row ,. Manager Glenn Carlson, Gordon Caldis, Loren Stad-

um, Leonard Helquist, Coach George E. Lee. • '
:

'

being I sought
charge.

]

The' two women appeared Fri-

day at a confectionary at Angui

will be. made to include construc-
tion of dams near the headwaters
of three Marshall county livers,

the Tamarnc, Snake and Mi :.£*e r

30 miles southwest of this city,
j
in the proposed Red River project

and sold several punchboards. The i now being considered in the stats

next- day two strange men came
into .the confectionary| purchased
some goods and. as they left, tried

their luck on the punchb:ards.
They punched off ail the- cash
prizes and left getting over ?30
all told.

j

On Monday the same stunt was
pulled at Bronsonj the men com-
ing in a few hours after the wom-
en had disposed {of the punch-
boards. "Warnings

i

were sent out
by the sheriffs of all the north-
western Minnesota counties and
this led to the apprehension of

the two men at Roseau Tuesday.
The men drove in a ! car with a
Washington state] license while
the two women drove in a car

with an Oregon license.

legislature. Such construction-, it

is contended, will assure a con-
stant how of water thru cut thft

summer season.
Local talk still swings occasion-

ally to the possibility of cons' ruc-

ting an artificial lake in the Tani-
arac river near Florian, where ob-

servers point out that' natural
conditions materially favor su'di a
construction project as" a water
conservation move as well as t»
provide a much needed recreation,

center for the summer season. X* -

definite action Hias h-en taken,

however, as there is an apparent
disposition on the part of thft

powers that be , politically to ig-

nore all such proposals coming
from the Stephen area.

1

We Guiirantee Lowest Average Prices

I
l

!

I

: '" H&tw.

I
--

I

STORES LOCATED IN
' East Grand Forks Baiidette

i
St. Thomas, N. D. Williams
Karlstad Fosston
Kennedy Shelly Bcmidjl
Argyle, rievr _^, Goodridge, xen

SB*
aiUi -

! .: :: :
-

I..-'.

«.
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HONOR AND COMPLIMENTS DUE MR, OEN

Next Saturday a new and magnificent depart-

ment store, will
: be opened by the pioneer marchant

of Thief River ;Falls, Mr. Rasmus Oen. A modern

building, with
j
the very latest in every detail, has

replaced the large establishment that was destroyed

by fire with an immense loss last fall. The_ style

of the new establishment, the manner hi which

it is equipped; and the entire new, fresh stock of

merchandise make it the most up-to-date and finest

mercantile, establishment northwest of the Twin

Cities. '

I
!

'

Mr. Oen has been one of the leading business-

men of |our city for the past 48 years. He lias

witnessed the! growth of the :
city from a small

Tillage ti> its present size of live thousand or more

people. Much; of the growth of the' town
j

can be

credited to his business during these growing

years, selling merchandise at a reasonable price,

thereby drawing trade from far-off distances, thus

widening the local trade territory,

It would be expected that at his present age

Mr. Oen might; feel as though, he would want to

Tetire, being 72 years of age-. But far from this

with him. Had lie retired, as other less enterprising

businessmen would have, this city would have

sustained a material loss in volume of business. A
part of that crowd ssen here from the outskirts

of our trade territory would probably never be

found in our city. The name of Oen's store ;was an

attraction to them.
j

Thus, after! the loss of the establishment last

fall it didn't take long before Mr. Oen responded

to the plea of the businessmen ofj our city to re-

build. His response was the new and up!-to-date

department store that will be thrown open to the

public next Saturday.
j

The debt of the community due; Mr. Oen can-

not he measured in dollars and cents and it; is only

in z, humble manner that the businessmen of Thi'-f

River Falls join to pay respect to a most)
I

worthy

resident.'

very small minority >can prevent the

of an, amendment. '.;'.'
.

| ;

Thus, we cannot |trust to the uncertain' proba.

bilities of a constitutional amendment.
~

an eminent danger before our oountryL

to prevent this danger is now! "We cannotjwait

another two, three or four years;: ijhe country

needs progressive legislation today. If

till 1938 or 1940 it may be too late. Our constitution

and the supreme court jmay be .superceded by a

fascist regime by that time.

In conclusion, may :we not suggest that we

adopt the reorganization plan now- ant. set-ki also

for a constitutional amendment later? If

ing process is such a jusb and positive cure as

some profess let us adopt that a5 soon

but let us have the court reorganizatioi

ratification

ve leave it

the
I

amend-

as possible,

plan now!

THE CORRECT 'PRONUNCIATION

Mr. Stinchfie-ld of 'Minneapolis, the iresident of

the American Bar I
association, assuied usi last

week that the first half of his surnanis should be

pronounced "stink." [Anyone who takei the privi-

lege to deride the testimony of John Devaney* for^

mer chief justice of our state supren e court

the manner Stinch(k) field did doesn't deserve a

civil name. Besides deriding Devaney' i testimony

he concluded: "He (Devaney) evidenced what he

might do were he appointed to the supi erne court

which is a direct charge that Devanej is looking

for appointment. Evidently the odoriferous bar

president is feeling' himself slipping badly in the

present controversy.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE PROWLERS
Congratulations and best wishes are due this

week to! the Thief Rlvi-r Falls' high school ;
basket-;

ball team and
j
its able coach, George Lee. They!

have successfully indicated their right to represent

Region Eight in the. state basketball tournament

by defeating their many worthy opponents in the

district janrt regional tournament. Regardless of

the fact whether the Prowlers win any games at

the state play-off or not the boys and their coach

have, demonstrated that they were the best in th%j

region, j.
;

i

We iwho hs.ve noticed the development of the

team during the season and have seen the tou-rnaT

aient games must say that the boys won by the

sheer fact thajt tht-y played their steady game
continuously. The improvement was gradual thru-;

•ut the- season and at no time did the boys win.

Wy any. fluke' plays or unusual amount of good

luck. Credit for this, of course, must be due the

•oach who trained them so as to reach the pi-ait

f playlat the |proper time. So often have we seen

fiood teams go! down to defeat because they had

hei-n improperly trained.

Support far the basketball team was! not as

strong as it c:uld have been at times but this was

mainly due to so many other local attractions. But

the support was there when the cxntical time came

INCOME TAX BILL NEEI>S SUPPORT

The activity of organizations in Minnesota to

fight the increase on large incomes; I. increasing

every day. Some of these organizations seem to

have sprung up over night, so to spei k, and who

are their officers and when they we] e organized

a^e kept as secrets. The literature i ent out by

them' is unsigned so no identity of tie personnel

can be made without an investigation. Because

these circulars are unsigned we bavt reasons to

believe that the opponents of the inc( me tax law

are persons who are afraid to let tieir identity

be known. : - -

;_

! When it comes to opposing ttie ax we want

to state that to those of us who have he moderate

income ranging from one-hundred to twio-hundrcd

dollars per month heed not worry pur head3 about

the increase as itJs slight. The increas- s. are mainly

in the bigger incomes, as for instane :, those .;e:

ti'ng from $5,000 to $25,000
:
per -year. None of us

are listed with these incomes.

In spite of the threat of some of ihe wealthier

classes of people . to move out of ;th i state it is

found that their exodus is negligible. In spite of

a tax on corporations more corporate tis were reg-

istered in Minnesota last year than had been record-

ed for several years.

When the senate is done with th n bill it may
be expected that soma of the rates nr ty he greatly

reduced and for thati reason the sponsors of the

bill will need &1* the support available.

rule; of the

rwin Citie^.

is borne out

nationally

meetings in

and it ;can be said with certainty that :
the local

fans will be at the state tournament to give their

support; at the opening game. '

!

And in conclusion, we offer our congratulation

end best wishes, and regardless of the outcome ofj

the state tournament, praise and -credit are due;

tfie boys from the people of Thief River Falls,

i CHARGE WAS UNFOUNDED
i Among the many unfounded charges brought

against the Farmer Labor party in
;

' he campaign

last fall was- the absurd assertion tha t lawlessness^

was more rampant because of the

Farmer Laborites, especially in the

S
The falsity of

;

such a charge w
last week when John C. Duvall,

known criminologist, spoke to several

Minneapolis.
' "A few years ago," Mr. Duvall t<

Twin Cities area consistently made/t le front page

in the crime journals. Recently this t rpe of adver

tising has disappeared, and it shojvs

no worse off than any other /American community

of its size.

"To an outside observer, it seem i Minneapolis

is fairly free from major crime. Thi:;

to the efficiency and/integrity of ;id/in

alerti

is a tributei

aw enforcing

agencies and to the alertness of citizens who insist

an a law-abiding community.'

THE TIME FOR CHANGE IS NOW!
The first and, as far as we know, only straw

poll among a larg=, group of American people whpj

have voted on
J

the proposal whether to adopt the

president's plan of reorganization of the/supreme
eourt or to adopt an amendment to the constitu-

tion is ! the poll vote of the weekly newspaper]

editors of the I country. The summary of this poll

ahowed that jnot only were the conservatives'

strongly opposed to! ' the president's jplan but

equally
[

as much opposed to a' constitutional am-
endment.

j / j
i

Therefore,
j

when .Wheeler,.. Nye, Burke, Boral
and other progressive senators lend their aid tt

the opposition] in the present supreme court re-or-

ganization fight they /unwittingly unite; with tht

reactionaries who " oppose any change altogether

Nine-tenths ofi the/stink and cry about! the dicta

torial charge against the plan of naming additions

justices! come ifrom those entirely opposed to an3

constitutional /change whatsoever. The country's

editors jvoted'5 to 1 against curtailing the supreme
•ourt's Ipower Jn any form or manner.

;

bike Wheeler, Nye, etc., we too would like tc

tee a constitutional amendment in some, form tha

;

would clear up the present situation, [but unlike

them we fee!
;
we cannot join with those who are

wholly jopposed to any change whatsoever.
.Under these circumstances, i we feel we mus

;

support the president. With the reactionaries so
strongly united against making any kind of am -

endment we can rest assured' it. will be a long
process! to put across the adoption of a constitu-

tional change.j
\

We> must refer to President Roosevelt's -remark
in saying that! it requires only 13 out our 48 state i

to prevent the adoption of an amendment and 'If

we assume that these 13 represent tlie smallest

states these contain only 5 per cent of our total

population. It' must therefore he realized that
j
a

£y*-i' :«.i* ::"ii *=.

.

j
THE/lVORIiD GROWS OU'ER

We are /getting older. Everybody has b;-en

doing that/ever since Time began, but now the

whole human race is getting older, in the sense

that the average age of the people !
of the United

StatesMs higher than it ever has been. The propor-

tion'of old people in the total ofj population is

increasing, and that of children dec 'easing.

/ On April 1, 1935, when the last <tensus. Bureau

count was made-, there were 4,349,201 .persons over

70 years, old, or 34 out of every thousand indivld.

uals. At the beginning of this cemury, 37 years

ago, there were only 24 in 1,000.; I; i any average

group «>f 1,000 persons there were 240 children

under ten years old; now there are! oily 100 young-

sters of that age, or only 10 per cei t of the total.

One important reason for this mange in the

balance of ages is the declining Wrt irate; another

is the general improvement in public health ag a

result of -better living conditions, more facilities

for ordinary folk to receive proper nedical atten-

tion, and the stamping out of ejidemics. The
public health campaigns against

|
communicable

diseases, backed by the increased Inowledge and

Improved resources of medical scteice have also

helped to enable the average person to live longer.

One result is the rising averai :e age of the

population at any given time. Notm any years ago

the majority of the people were unt er 25 and the

expectation of life of every new-bor; l baby was 40

years. Now there are more American i over 30 than

under that age and the expectation

years.

One effect, bound to make itself manifest in

another few years in new and perhaps surprising

ways, Is the increased attention which the elders

give to the education and -upbringing

Youth is scarcer and so much more
The danger in all' of the social effort

solve its problems Is that the youn ; may get too

much help, and grow ; to maturity licking in self-

reliance and initiative.

1

The late Justice Holmes, on& of he most noted

of any member who ever sat on the United States

supreme court bench, .included" the; fallowing in one
of his opinions while on the bench: "I do not
think the United ; States would conn i to an end if

we lost our power to declare
;

an a :t of congress

Toid,*' '
:

f :.t-.agKltt«rtfafc

The Capitol News Review
: i ;-{

' By A. t HARRIS

Farmers were -assured" of their
seed for spring planting—at least

part of it—as Governor Benson
signed the $750,000 seed loan bill

Thursday. Liberals regard the sum
appropriated as hopeltssly inade-

quate, but are trusting senate lea-

ders to live up to their "gentle-

men's agreement". to approve fur-

ther sesd loan .appropriations if

the present sum proves toj small

before the legislature adjourns.

Steel finally has bowed to labor
What twenty years ago \vaa a

fool's dream today is reality....
thanks to the political and eco-

nomic advance that thinking Am-
ericans are making through their

progressive organizations. Since

the turn of the century steel has

looked down on labor as a mediev-
al lord looked down on his serfs.

The steel industry practised the
most reactionary; labor policies

known in modern times. It was the
first industry to : organize indus-

trial police, mostly from the ranks
of the underworld. Now it has ac-

cepted labor's demands for better

working conditions.

Conservatives in the Senate
again wielded the axe on another
progressive measure when it last
week defeated the oleomargarine
tax bill by a vote of 38 to 25. Op-
ponents of the measure, which had
had clear sailing in the House ov-

er a month ago, will have a hard
time explaining to the farmers
back home why they helped kill

the bill for which Senator! Fay
Cravens fought ai spirited but los-

ing battle.
;

Qld people may 1 take some com-
fort from the fact that the House
approved changes; in the old age
assistance set-up so that counties
will be relieved of making contri-

butions, in spite of a filibuster at-

tempted by Representative Mac-
Kinnon, Minneapolis. The bill has

yet to meet the approval of the
Senate, but if it |can mount that
stumbling block,

i
old age assist-

ance payments will be assured.
Hitherto ,if on& county refused to

pay its share, the whole set-up
was endangered. ;

Other measures : brought before

the House last week were an am-
endment liberalizing the unem-
ployment insurance act and/a bill

limiting the hours for women in
industry to 48 hours a week. The
Senatk formerly killed the 44-
hour jweek for women after it had
passei the liberal HouBe.

|

Facts disclosed in the survey of
the state Planning Board cammit-
tee on farm tenancy are born out
by federal Investigations, accord-
ing to figure*, .reported by Farm
Research, Inc. The report of the
national group discloses that by
1935, 1 42 per cent of all American
farmers were tenants, and that
tenaricp rose 1807c from 1880 to
1935. [and during the last ten years
tenants have been increasing at
the rate of 40,000 yearly, accord-
ing to the Committee's figures. The
report goes further to point out
that "thousands of farmers com-
monly considered owners are as
insecure as tenants, because" in
seme areas ^\ farmers equity in
their property

j
is as little as one-

fifth." !

the conference of six governors
with th& president in Washington
March 6 with a
chief executive

promise from the
that no further

the governors at

business status

Attorney-General

Hennepin county

THURSDAY, j MARCH 18, l&37i

slashes will be made in WPA rolls,

pending a second conference of
the White House

in late March oi early April.
The right of U e state of Minne-

sota to tax stock in North Dakota
and Montana b^nkg incorporated
under the laws of those states, but
held in Minnesota and having a

in this state, is

th'D question ! that will be decided
in the case |of First Bank Stock
Corporation vs. (lie State of Min-
nesota which came before the
"United State's Supreme Court on
Friday.

William S. Erv-
in and Frank Williams, assistant

attorney, appear-

in tha office of Mike Holm, secre-
tary of state, give the He to these
contentions. The year 1936 shows
600 firms incorporated in Minneso-
ta, which is perhaps the record lor
all 'time! in the state. The year
1935 shows 542 new firms incor-
porated, and 115 new corporations
were registered in the first two
months of this year. I

ed before the court to argue the
case. The immediate issue of the
case is the validity of the money
and credits tax on stock owned by
th;r First Bank Stock Corporation,
which has an assessed valuation
of §1,027,095:95.

|

[
The wave . of sit-down strikes

has crossed the ocean to ancient
Japan, where in the mountain-iop
templeB Geisha girls are demand- : ,

-- ,i L s- , L ,

ihg {collective (bargaining rights. m a resolution introducedjntp the

These diminutive entertainers have " *"" " """' J

Investigation <& the Lake Super-
ior Industrial Bureauj allegedly
the statistical, legal, and f. under-
cover department of the iron min-
ing interests,' was sought last weak

been almost enslaved by their
employers and live in horrible pov-
erty.

I Formation of a People's L*cbby
tp assure passage of a liberal leg-
islative program waa announced
last week by John H. Bosch, na-
tional president of the Farm Hol-
iday Association, who heads the
executive committee of the new
organization.

|
The People's Lobby contemplates

a; pilgrimage to the state capitol
April 5 to*present their demands
to legislators, and is maintaining
a state-wid& organization to keep
the people informed as to what is

happening on Capitol Hill. Bosch
said. It is put,to see that the man-
date- of the people on November 3
is not defeated by reactionaries in
the senate.
The ,Lit>bby has. a list of "must"

bills .which includes: the net in-
come7 tax, the agricultural and co-
operative extension bill, minimum
Wage amendment, 517,000,000 re-
lief bill, Stockwell power. bill, the
Minnesota Youth Act, and the
5200,000 adult education bill.

;

! Governor Benson returned from

House by Rep. Richard Kelly of
Chisholm, the Legislature's young
est member, i j

Another resignation from a W.
P. A. official came March 4, this
time the, director of the Fifth. Dis-
trict W. P. A. Orvllle Olson, who
quit following |a conference at
which a cbmmjttee representing
project workers asked Victor
Christgau, state [administrator, for
payment of

j

the prevailing wage
seal?-. Olson had supported the
committee, and (leclared his resig-
nation was imotivated by "differ-
ences with Mi-. Christgau."

I

1.
.

Those opposing a tax on wealth
have resorted tcf.every conceivable
device to defeat 'Governor Benson's',
tax program. Fake stories have
been circulated that business con-
cerns are going to pack up and
leave the state, and that business
generally is! afraid of the Farm-
er-Labor administration. Figures

j
THE READER'S |

I J ROSTRUM
j

• -i ,

Editor Forum:—Since a federal
grant for farm-tj-market roads
has now been diverged from tho
trunk road construction grant and
is i to be given to the county, it
seems to me it would b& a good
idea for the people to influence
their County Commissioners to use
,8s

j

much as practicable hand lab-
or

;
and horse power in the con-

struction of these roads.

Judging by present rates for
moving dirt now and those of the
long past days when horse power "

was used, the ccst i^ as much or
more now, so the tax-payers woukl
be 'nothing out, and some farmers
and many laborers would be bene-
.fited thereby through employment:
and work for horses.

This big advantage would also
indirectly reduce taxes by reduc-
ing the need for unemployment re-
lief.

These farm-tr-market roads
should have been built before the
"Trunk" r^ads, a* the Rail Roads
.were 'the logical trunk roads, so
there was no -reat need for a.

competitive trunk system, but the
organized auto interests nut; out
such a high pressure sales-tails for
the "Trunk" road system, 'than
those of us who wanted the sider
reads built first were hooted down
as; belonging to the "Horse and
Buggy" days.

This duplication of the trunk
roads have just about bankrupted
some of the roalroads and raised
taxation needlessly.

See your County Boards regard-
ing this matter, and

:
I believe they-

will see the point and act accord-
ingly.

ANDREW TROVATON

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By B. C HAGGLUND

: /
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The Thin-Stumed Nazis
The older readers o£ this col-

umn will remember a remark at-

tributed to Kaiser Wilhelm dur-
ing the "World War. prior to the

entry of the United States on the

side of tlie Allies
"I'll /stand no nonsense from

America!" '.

Susequent events proved that

he/was a little too self-confident.

Pbr Unclet3am belabored the seat

'of hig Imperial Majesty's breech-
es so' vigorously that he had to

choose a new occupation—one in

which he could do his work stand-
ing up. He took

|

to wood-sawing
as his permanent'; avocation.

But after the kaiser had faded
from the international scene, wa
discovered that 'jve missed him.
For we were therehy deprived of

the source of our| best and deep-
est 'belly-shaking: chuckles. His
bluster and bluff were always
good for a laugh. 1 To a nation so
quick to see the ridiculous as the
Americans, nobody is quite so

amusing as the fellow without a

sense of humor.
Of course we still had Charlie

Chaplin. And the radio came along
to give us Eddie Cantor, Jack
Pearl, Ed Wynn and others. But
none of them quite made up for

:

the loss of our chief comedian, th
kaiser.

We suddenly find, however, that

we may now put an end to our re-

grets; for we discover that the
Nazis are just as funny as the
kaiser. It was amply proved the-

other day by the LaGuardia inci-

dent. -

Mayor LaGuardia, of New York
City, suggested publicly that in

the "Hall of Horrors" which it is

proposed shall be a feature of the
coming New York Exposition, Hit-
ler should be given first place.

Official Nazi Germany sputtered
indigninantly. They went into a
fine rage over it Their "fuerher"
had been Insulted, they yowled;
the Nazis had been Insulted; Ger-
many had been, insulted. In fact,

they had all been Insulted! They
demanded' an apology from the
United States.
And Secretary of State.Hull only

apologized—even ; if he probably
did it with his - tongue in bis

cheek. The other 130 millions of

us laughed. And many of those
most amused by it were the Am-
ericans of German extraction.

But Hitler was able to tell his

•people that he had again achiev-
ed a great diplomatic victory in

that he had scared the United
States into a hasty and abject

apology.
'

The Nazi press wasn t satisfied,

however. For Secretary Hull had
been obliged to: point out that m
democratic America the Constitu-

tion guarantees 1 Its citizenB the

right of free speech, and that the

government can|j exercise no con-

trol over the utterances of its

people. ft

If that was the case, the Nazi

papers retorted, we should change
our laws.. What they said amount-
ed, to a thinly : veiled order chat

we should repeal the first amend-
ment of our Constitution. In a
manner vividly reminiscent of the

kaiser's remark :of some twenty
years ago they hinted threaten-

ingly that we had better! "look

out!"

.o wear our hats in the house, to

sit with our feet on the table and
chew gum and spit on the wall.
In short, we quite lack the "kul-
tur" and* polish which enlighten-
ed Germany possesses to such a
remarkable degree, i

America, was a savage and "Jn-

known land when Herr Johan Jer
Baptist lived ->on sauerkraut and
sausages in the desert. And since
Kristoffer von Kolumbus discov-
ered us, we haven't improved
much. We are still savages!

;
To Americans, it may at first

glance seem puzzling that the in-

cident, in itself trivial and unim-
portant, should call forth such
vieisusness and vindictiveness
from the Nazis. One wonders
whether it. is that the LaGuardia
shot hit too uncomfortably close
to the truth that the feathers are
flying so thickly.

Or is it that it opened a vent
through which smoldering hatred
of America was released? Most «f
the Nazi officials were soldiers in
the armies of the Central Allies
during the -World War, including
Herr Adolf himself ,of beer-cellar
fame. One rhav be pardoned for
wondering whether it is that the
seats of the Nazi pants are still

stinging from the paddling the
American doughboys helped admin-
ister to them then.

Perhaps Hitler and liiR gang,
too. may find wood-sawing more
comfortable than goose-stepping.
If so, there may be just a chance
that the oppressed German people
may not object too much when the
Nazis finally relieve Wilhelm at
the: saw-buck.

.

Chiang Hai-Shet, Hero
The latest March of Time movie

news-review presented Chiang Kai-
Shek as the herp of modern China,
for years; says this estimable
movie feature,! Chiang has been
passive in his resistance to Japan.
(And how passive! ) Now, the worm
has finally turned (though not ex-
actly in those words) and Chiang
tells Japan to halt.
What the

1 March of Time does
not reveal is that Chiang has per-
sistently killed

I
off all opposition

to Japan, and acts now only be-
cause the rising tide of national
opposition is too strong for him
to resist. Thej "impetus hero of
January who captured Chiang, in

an effort to force resistance to

Japan, is labeled an ex-dope fiend

by the smug editors of Time. The
issue of Japanese resistance has
confronted ; Chiang since 1931—
and now finally, in 1937, he takes
action.
Time claims that he waited all

this time for a "unified China".
But at no^ time has China been
so dis-unified as at present. The
Cantonese, alw.tys a faction to be
reckoned with, have definitely
broken with Chiang's government.
The Red Army is as strong as
ever, and grow^ine: stronger every
day. Chiang Kai-Shek's biggest
crime has always been his o'er-
weening personal ambition to oe
lord of China, with the result that
he has waged ^nternecine war in-
stead of doing something about
Japanese invasion.

Next, we !
expect the March of

Time will "tell
j

about the unifica-
tion of Germany under Hitler.
The two butchers have much in
common.

Shades of Mahatma!
In the face of recent WPA

slashes, some rustic philosophers
have again 1 hauled out an old
horse-and-biiggy idea, first put in-

to practical use by the hill-billy

legislators of Missouri. In 1931,
the yokelish solcms of .the show-
me state were upWn the air ab^ut
road-making equipment which dis-
placed twenty-four men per ma-
chine. One of those diggers could
cut a. ditch and make a road at
the rate of about a mile a day,
with the aid_ of two men. And -so
tlie senators and representatives
legislated against progress, and
piit pick-and-shovel men on where-
eyer pick-and-shovel men could
be, and seme places they couldn*;.
This created work, of course. But
it nullified all the inventive gen-
ius of man to save work. In this v.

so-called most progressive nation
on earth, men were making roads
by hand, at a wage of less than
aj dollar a day (about seventy cents
in some southern states.)

j
Mahatma Gandhi achieved ever-

lasting fame by spinning cotton by
hand and weaving those dead-
white corpse_shrouds for which he ~

is famous. He also made salt by-
boiling a cupful of sea-water dry.
Of course, his revolt was against
taxes and foreign oppression. But
his remedy was as far behind the
times as the remedy of the Mis-
souri legislature.

'. What the Mahatma will not rec-
ognize ,and what all these retro-
gressive lawmakers will no.t see,
is that we have already entered
an era of industrialization such
as the world has never before seen.
The era of. simple craftsmanship,
of hand labor, has gone—one can-
not return to it on an economic
basis. We have entered economic
imperialism at the same instant
we entered industrialization. The
economic imperialists are running
things.
The thing to do is not to try to

(back out, but to go ahead, and run
the thing ourselves. It is not tlie

machine that U to blame for our
ills—it is the way the machine is

used. This cannot, be reiterated
often enough.

The Nazi newspapers tell us a

good many j
uncomplimentary

things about ourselves. We learn,

fop example, that it is our habit

tm^mM
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School Party Held

The losing side, golds,-: of the
magazine campaign '-which was
held siDme time ago, 'g-ave the

side, green, a party Fri-

day evening in the form of a St;

Patrick's party.
Th.3 I guests were requested to

wear
;
green and table decorations

AVf>re-ui green and white.

The jevening was spent in hav-

inc contests and playing game;
delicious lunch was served

losing side. \

and a
by til,

nd Mrs. Renie "Werner and
iauprhter Ruby visited at the Den-

it's Wdsge home Saturday.
Rev. 1 and -Mrs. T. C. L. = Hanson

anil Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Santlf

hav? .returned home after; spenJ
T

ins 'a Ift-w days in Minneapolis.
]

Mrs-.! Louis Wegge was a dinner
- iiimsL at the Gust Peterson home
Sunday. '

'

A large crowd attended Luther
League in. the church parlors on
Sunday evening. A very good pro--

-rani [was given, after which re
r

irephrnents were served by the

school: faculty and Caroline Aspe-
line.

!
'

Mr. |and Mrs. John Hagberg and
son Roy and Mrs. Louis Wegge
were supper "guests at the Dennis
Wegge home Saturday. !

Mr.ffcnd Mrs. Harry Engen and
family visited at the Bertel Ne3S
home ' Sunday. j i

Mrs. Joe N'elson and son Verr

non and Mrs. Louis "Wegge- visit-
- ed at {the Hjalmer Peterson home

Thursday.
|

!

Opal Werner was a week end
suest| at the Jesse Soruni home.'

EJ. O. Xybakken visited at th*
G. San-sden home Saturday. I

Mr.land Mrs. Ole Savdel and son
Lowell of Oklee and Mr. and Mrs.

-C. Swan and family visited at xty
~\T. KoldenlhOme Sunday.; ' !

Mr.j and] Mrs. Geo. Fricter and
ton vjisited relatives in St. Hilaire

Sunday evening.
;

i

Mrs. Gavere and Mrs. Xels En-
gebrdtson visited at the -Paul Ol-

son home Sunday evening:
j

Bettv Johnson spent the week
end it the Martin Olson' home at

' Thief River Falls. . j

Louis Sagstuen, who was injur-

ed in a hay baler about tiv-o weelis

ago, was taken to the hospital in

Tliief River Falls where he had
the thumb on his right hand am-
putated at the second" Joint. lie

returned home the- next; day ;aitd

is getting along fine. I

Mvrtle Halverson, who] is going
to school at Tliief River Falls,

spent the week end at her home
here.

"

! ;

Mrs. Geo. Frick-:r and children

visited at the Xels Hngebretson
home Friday evening. '

j
!

airs. Anna Gavere spent Satur-

day at Thief River Falls", on a busi-

ness, trip and also visiting friends.

;
Gertrude and Gladys N'vgaard [f

Grand Forks spent th--- week end
with their mother here. !

| |

Pute Hanson and Eleanor :An-

deen of Warren visited at the H.
Hanson lnme Sunday. |

.
j

Margaret Inman had I
'been se-

cured as waitre-ss at Mac's Eat
Shop and began work there Wedr
nesday.

|

.

Mrs; Oscar Bottom, and Mrs.
Anna Gavere : visited at I the Tony
Carlson home Tuesday evening,

j

f SANDERS '|

In the annual Township Elec-
tion Nel K Swenson was elected su-

pervisor for a three year, term and
Adolf Wold for assessor.

j

Sunday guests at the jThi-o. An-
derson home were Mr.) and Mrs.
Palmer Peterson and son Orrin
Mrs. Sig Myron and August An-;

derson of Thief River [Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Gearge Hanson.

j

'

Mr. arid Mrs. Alvin Xelson and
son Leland were Saturday visitors

at the Max Krausi- home.
Mr. and Mrs ,John Geske spent

Sunday visiting at the Carl Zinter

home.
iMiss Inez Werhan spent the

week end in Thief River Falls

visiting at the home of her friend

Ethel Kivle.
Mis R Evangeline Douville and

Sophiis N'ess- were visitors at the

E. A..Yonke home Wednesday.
Mrs. -Martha Fuller and son of

Thief River Falls and Mrs. Lawr-
ence Anton were visitors at the

N'is Anton home Wednesday eve-

ning. They also helped Mrs. An-
ton celebrate her birthday.

Hattie Zinter spent a few days
last week visitine at |tht V. E.

Schroeder home. i

Tuesday evening visitors at the
B. N. Thorstad home |

were Miss
Evangeline Douville, Swen Swen-
son and Sophus Ness.

,

Miss Alice Stapleton of Thief
River Falls visited S'unhy Side

and Daisy Dale schools Tuesday.
Sunday callers at the Bert Wer-

han homo were Carl Hahner, Em-
ery, Helm and Frank Mattson and
Mrs. E. A. Yonke and sons Earl

and Everett. I

Mr. and Mrs. Kivle and daugh-
ter Ethel of Thief River Falls

were visitors at the Bert Werhan
home. i

Saturday visitors at the Joe-

Mosbeck home were Mr. and -Mrs.

Elmer Krohn of Thief i
River Falls

and Lester Foster of lLockhart.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thorstad and
Lester Foster motored" up from
Lockhart Saturday toj spend sev-

eral days visiting with relatives,

the latter returning home Monday
while Mrs. Thorstad will spend an
indefinite period here!
June Nelson and Bob Votavai of

Thief River Falls were Friday
callers at the Wm. Ristau heme.
Sunday dinner guests at the

ERIE

T lis Man Lost

His Job!

m-
Xelson home were Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Thorstad, Mr. and Mrs.
X. Thorstad and sons.

Friday evening visitors at n<he

Max Krause home were Mr.
Mrs. Victor Swanscn, Gust, Benjny
Eddie and Clara

A. C. Mattson, county superin-
tendent -cf schools of Thief Ri
Falls, called at the : Daisy ijale

school Thursday
Willie Ristau and Sig Lind call

ed at the Max Krause home Tiles-

day; evening.

BRAY

Services will be conducted at

the Little Oalcs school Sunday at

11 a. m. by Rev. Sigurd Fladmark.
Immediately after the service the

Ladies Aid will serve lunch. Ev-
eryone is .invited to attend.

Alice Dahlen is employed for a

few days at the Prestegaard home.
Harold Stenvick was; a patient

in a hospital in Thief River Falls

for a few dayc suffering with an
abcess under the :

tongue. He is

now home and on : the mend.
Members of the^ O. T. Lunden

family of Biver Valley spend Sunr

day at the T. Hovet and J. O. An-
-dcrson homes. !

l
i .

Miss Betsy Legvold, teacher in

dist. 14, spent -the I
week end with

relatives in Thief River! Falls. She
was accompanied : back by her
mother, who had ;

spent a we*k
visiting at the home of her son,

Ole LegvMd.
: ,

Mrs. Tjorjus Halvorson .is ill; at;

her home having suffered a slight;

stroke. Miss Christine Johnson is

helping to care for her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Anderson and
son Lowell were business callers,

in Thief River Falls last Thurs-
dav. '

Tilloy Johnsrud and! Alfred Iv-

erson . motored to CrtJokston on
Thursday, the former to seek me-
dical aid and the latter to visit

with his 'brother derinie at the

N. W. S. A. I

'

Mr. and Airs. G; A. Iverson. Al-

fred. Vernon and Geneva shopped

In Tliief River Falls Saturday.

f STJfflLAIRE " 1

For Mrs. S. 3L Olness
A few friends and neighbors

gathered at the home of Mrs. S.

M. Olness Monday and helped her

celebrate her birthday anniversary.

The sE-lf-invited guests enjoyed a
pleasant afternoon. A delicious

lunch was served; at the close of

the afternoon. i ;

Parent-Teachers Association Meets
The regular monthly meeting of

the Parent-Teachers association

was held Friday ' evening at the

school. The program consisted of:

the- following: Selection by the

school band; Dramatic reading by
Florence' Huff; Selections by the>

Girls Glee Club; ; Oratorical read-

ing by Roderick Uohnson; music-!

al selection by the orchestra, con-

sisting of Mildred Hanson, Ruth
Brink. Deris Hagglund and Mait-

land Cartier; humorous reading by
Phyllis Prestby; and selections by

the school band.; After the busi-

ness meeting lunch was served by

the members of the band.

iiiflilllllp
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He Hid Not Realize the

Importance of Keeping! Well; At

All Times!
\

I

i , I

Even though times, arc getting

better, many people will be put
of work because they fail to : take
^oort care of themselves. You can
lulp maintain your health with

DR- PETER'S '

j

KURIKJO !
F: r oVer 150 years "this time-

proven family remedy has 'been of

valuable help to thousands suffer-

ing from .]

< lOIMOX COLDS
NKRVOl'SXESS
IMHGESTION
CONSTIPATION
WEAK' STOMACH

due to faulty elimination.; !Dr
Peters Kuriko tones the stomach.
roiiiilau j the bowels, helps

|
re-

move injurious waste matter; from
the system, and thereby improves
the general state of health. Not to

be had in drug stores^ but only
through our specially! appointed
agents.

\

-
!

Df-Iivcred Free of Dnty in Canada

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson
family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Schalz and family were Friflay
evening visitors at ! the Christ

SPECI.LL OFFER I

Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons Co;
t

Dept. D2532, 2501 Washington
Blvd., Chicago, III.

\

,
|

Send me immediately a X4j oz.

trial bottle of Dr. Peter's Kuriko,
postage paid, for which I enclose

S1.00.

Name .

Address

I

Post Office

Kruse home.
j |

Mr. and. Mrs. Edward Johnson
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
S'chclin and family and Mr. and
Mrs. John Scholin

j
and family

gathered at the' August Schplin
home Sunday to help him cele-

brate his birthday anniversary.
Miss Lucille LindblOom. who ,is

employed at Lorentz Hegstad's
spent the week end at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. John! °- Swanson
and family were Sunday visitors

at the John Stieger ! and Charley
Schnieder homes.

[
I

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindbl:m
of Thief River Falls visited at the

Ruben Rux home Sunday.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson
and children spent Monday even-
ing at Emil Larson's.

I

Mr. and Mrs. George- Swanson
and; children visited

\
at the John

Ma?nuson home at
\
Thief River

Falls Saturday.
;

i

Esther, Arthur and Victor John-
son : were Friday evening callers' at
A. P. Hegstrom's.

i

:

'

i

Mr. and" Mrs. C. !A. Lindqiiist,
Edith and Clifford returned home
Tuesday after spending the past
three months at the! West Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. X. P. Schalz' and
family were Saturday guests

|
at

the home of the former's mother,
Mrs. Katherine- Schalz of Thief
River Falls. !

|

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. 'AJlex

Swanson and family were Satur-
day visitors at the Fred Loxent-
son home in Thief River Falls.

Irene Schnieder, I Elna, Le'roy
and Einer Scholin,; Mrs.. Annie
Lindbloom and Carl and Eldor
Johnson spent Saturday "evening
at Lorentz Hegstad's-'.

Mr. and Mrs. Johm Swanson and
family called at Eldbn Erickson's
Saturday evening. j

Miss Inez Scholin
J
was an over

night guest at Annie Lindbloom's
Thursday..

I

Mr. and Mrs. David Rux and
Harry spent Thursday at Riiben
Rux's. i

|

'

Mr. and Mrs. Alex' Swanson and
family arid Mr. and Mrs. Chri3t
Kruse and children ivisited at; the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Steig-

er ; Sunday.

-

The Ladies Aid circle met at
the home of Mrs. John Swanson
Thursday.
Tom Larson of St Hilaire

a Sunday
:
visitor at Emil Larson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorentz Heg itnet

and son Lorentz, Jr.,- were Sur day
visitors at the A. ! P. Hegsfcrom
home.

George Wilson, Jr., Honored
Word was received here recent-

ly that George Wilson, Jr., of

Aurora Minn., grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Olson of this city,

won second place in the oratori-

cal division in the sub-district de-

clamatory contest that was held

lust Monday, March 15, George
has also been chosen the leading
character for the- Junior cla^s

play. Hie play 'Hobgoblin House",
has been chosen : and will be giv-:

en April 8 and 9th.

Sewing CJlul> Held
The Sewing Club members and

a few friends were entertained on
Wednesday afternoon '• at the home
of Mrs. Dave Johnson. The after-;

noon was spent 'in sewing, after

which a delicious lunch was serv-

ed by th=- hostess.

Xcrman Olson of .Leonard, vis-

ited at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson Satur-
day, i

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and
children visited ; Sunday, at the

home of Mr. and ;Mrs. John Lund-
berg,

j

Mrs. Earl Jenson went Monday
morning to Thief River Falls to

be employed at
\

the new Oen's
store for this week,

j

Lester Olson, local Land O'Lakes
creamedy manager, |and Richard
McKercher* a.«i delegate, left on
Tuesday for Minneapolis where
they 'both attended! the annual
Land O'Lakes Creamery meeting.
They returned Saturday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bje-rk ar-
rived from Fargo! Friday and spent
the week end at] the home of his
parents, Mr. and

j
Mrs. Martin

Bjerk' and with 'her
\
mother, Mrs.

Ida Konickson. They returned to

Fargo Sunday,
j

|

'

Miss Laura Almquist left Tues-
day for her school near Plummer,
after enjoying a short vacation,
due to township electron being
held.

i

!

I

Business Men's Club
:
held their

regular meeting at the club rooms
Monday evening] After the busi-
ness meeting and ; social hour, a de-
licious lunch was served.
Walfred Walbeck left "The first

of the week fori New London af-
ter visiting- for' a week with rela-
tives and friends.
Raymond Hansen left Monday

for St. Paul after spending the
week end at his parental home
and attending his parents Silver
Wedding anniversary.
A large number of rooters mo-

tored to Plummer on Wednesday
evening where they enjoyed a bas-
ket ball game between the high
school team and Independents,
both from St. Hilaire. The game
waK very interesting, with the
final scores being 36 to 25 in fav-
or -of the Independents.

Mr. and Mrs.1 Everett Johnson
and children of Alvarado visited
here th? first part: of the week
with 'Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James! Kinney.

Mrs. Henry Olson and daugh-
ter Valerie visited at the home, of
the former« daughter, Mrs. Ghat
(Peterson and other, relatives and
friends this past week.

^4^-

Paint Color Harmony Suggestion
for Delphinium Blue Kitchen

No. No. 2 Suggestion1 Suggestion

w«ni ...FPU Orchid

Cellinr- . . . . . . FF10 Ivory

Woodwork FX15 Blno

SEE PAGES 15 - 18 FOR SUPERMIX PAINT

Wall!.. FGM P«»ch

Ceillnr FFIO Ivoir

Woodwork.. ...FX1S Blno

With « tonelt of FXM
Mandarin Bed forstripinr*

Start Viow to Make.

Ifouilieaifi Kitchen

Build
—~p= fane, Vtut!

Kitchen and Utensils

To complete eniemble with a haraontrin* floor

that's easy to keep clean.

GA73B8..

G913....

G173

G0177...

,
.Adhesive Teltone Unolenra

.... L Gold Seal Yard Goods

v ..;Gold Seal Ban (any »Ue)

-. .Crescent Bdjts (any ftize)

(AB830I)

New modern' balanced handles in Delphinium
Blue. AH metal parta nickel plated or tinned.

Bowl Strainers

bowl (AB8801) lUv
SYa" 30 mesh
bowl. (AB37G0)..,

S" IB mesh bowl.
(AB8716)
6" IB mesh bowl.
(AB8901)

..10c

..10c

..25c

Apple Corer
Stainless blade. 4A—
(AB847) *WC

Dough Blender
Seven lined wire 4*.
blades. (AB928) .... ««

Cake Turner
13" overall. •sn-
(AB321> ,1WC

Delphinium Blue
Oilcloth, Curtains
and Drapes are
also available; to

complete your
Kitchen
Ensemble I

Can Opener
with slldlnc <*ri-

knife. (AB835) iUC

Kitchen Fork
>", 2 prong-. -«_
(AB8209).. J'uc

Ice Pick
9" with ball tip -e„
handle. (AB834) ... .1»C

Ladle
IOV2" with unique dou-
ble poarins: Hps. -n
(AB875).: JIUC

Scoop
8" lonr, 'A cap 1«-
csd. (AB835) 1UC

I

around this Delphinium Ensemble
Buy it one piece at a time orlbuy the whole ensemble. It

makes the newest and most Beautiful kitchen ever styled.

You can buy everything here from congoleum on the floor,

paint for woodwork to ename(ware, japanned ware, strain-

ers, spoons, and many other things.
' '

F
ONLY A FEW IT£MS SHOWN ON THESE PAGES.

U%delfUU*tiiutt.dtue.i»fflaieU
Slade by Nesfo and dealencd bpcc ally to fit.

into thla Delphinium Blue kitchenL It a hlen
beautifally deaUsnad |ind Ye^y

practical.
quality.

Drop door type. 12541 <« l)n
Il>AH2y»".(A45WDB). »^-U"

Slant type, 125{ixll'/ii M An
1114". (A(6WDB) »*.W!

Hinaa top atyle, 13%x a>. an
10x9 5/16". (AI12WDB)..**-*3

For tea, coffee, anrar,
floor. (A4.21WDB) .

Each la 2'/.x<".
(A41WDB)

S1.9S

50c

50 lb. trado cap. also Co nn
1254x2014". (A4S0WDB) Jal.UU

Step-On waste type,

at. aixe. (A410WDB).

&yixl214" Corered
type. (A121V4WDB).

3'yix5'/4x3%" with index
and tarda. (A19WDB)...

3 x 2 x 514"
(A451WDB)

.

51-50

65c

75c

25c

12%x4%" sixe. cover Japa^«— _
and wood board. ci *7C
(AU5QWDB) *»•*»

For Your Spring

Needs See Us !

Phone No. 6

OEN'S is a good

place to meet your

friends,

;

You are Welcome!

ads
assf

mm-



FACE FOUR

11 CHURCH 1

ItNNOlJNCtMEStS
GOODRIDGE^ LUTHERAN
CHCJRCH
The Indies Aid aviII be enter-

tained by Mrs. John Kast and Mrs.
Gle Prestebak Wednesday, Mar. '24.

SCA>D. KV. FREE CHURCH
Sunday School and Bible class

at 10 a.: m.
Morning Wcrshin at 11.

Eveni-iis service lax 7:45.

Sunday School at VaUiall at 9:30
Prayer meeting oh Thursday

evening: at the home of Mr. Oscar"
Anderson, 223 No. Markley at 7:45.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
Zion:—r

|

Ladies Aid Thursday this we-rk.
Confirmation class Saturday at

30.
j

Sunday Classes at 9:45.
American Services at 10:15.
Norwegian Services at 11:20.
Evening Service* at 7:45.

T'ellowsliip meeting on Monday
evening! at S:00 at the home of
.Mrs. Hang.

Religious instruction "Wednes-
day.

Norwegian Prayer meeting "Wed-
nesday jevcning at the church at
7:30. ;

Choir
|
practice on Wednesday at

7:30 p. m.
Norden:—

-

Services at 2:15 p. m.
Goodrldire:

—

Ijuther League at 8 p. m. "Wed-
nesday,

i
Mrs. Fred Urdahl and

Mrs. Harold South will entertain.

AUGlKTANA IXTH. CHURCH
Black River:

—

Friday, March 19, 8 p. in. Len-
ten Service and Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday, March 20, i> a. m.
Confirmation Class at No.. 99
School. .

Sunday, March 21. 11 a. m. Ser-
vice.

Thursday. March 25, 8:00 p. m.
Communion Service.

Easter Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday
School. IT a. m. Easter Service.
Tarn a, St. HHaire:

—

Sunday. March 21, 2 p. m. Sun-
day School. 3 p. in. Swedish ser-
vice,

i

Send $
1

For the next 5 months of"

The
Atlantic
Monthly

MAKE the most of your

reading h-:urs. Enjoy the
wit. the wisdom, the compan-
ionship, the charm that have
made the ATLANTIC, for
severity-five years,- America's
most! Qiiotf-d and most cher-
ished magazine.

Scad $1 (mentioning this ad)
to '

The Atlantic Monthly,
S Arlington St., Boston

S pj m. Joint
the Norwegian

Joint Lenten
Monday, Tuesday
evenings at 8'

Friday, Mardh
Communion Se
Sunday, Ma

day Sch'Dol. 3
vice. I

ClnraJ Hazel:—
Sunday, Mar

day School,
progr. iin after
Friday

Communion Se
Easter

Service,
by

I

CO

Lenten Service at
church.
Service continued
and Wednesday
p. m.
26, 10:30 a. r*».

vice.

h 28. 2 p. mr Sun-
p. m. Easter ser-

•ih 21, 10 a. m. Sun-
practice for Easter
Sunday School.

Mar^h 26, 2:30 p. in.

vice.

Sunday. March 28, 6:00
p. m.. Easter pro-

Sundt y School.
a. m.
gram

-MISSOURI LUTH. CHURCHES
Bethel—Grygla:-

Divinsi servide ivith Holy Com-
munion this Sunday at 2:30.
Thorltolt:—

Divine Service at 11 o'clock.

HOLp LUTH. FREE CHURCH
Sotersdal: Easter, Service wit hi

Holy
|
Communion. Sunday, March

21st at 11 a. :m.
Bethlehem: Easter Service with
Holy ICommunion, Sunday, March
21st a!t 2:30 p; jm.
Immahuel: Easter Service . on
Good Friday, March 26th .a)t 11.

GOOMllRGK JLU
JTH. CHURCH

f.oodridffe Lutheran:;}— i

j

Sunday School at 10 a. jm.

Services in Norwegian afcl p. m.
The Lutheran League meets on

Sunday evenihjr at 8 o'clock. A
Lenten program will be given.
The speaker. for the evening will
he Rfrv. Lehrol|of Oklee. Commun-
ion services on Holy Thursday at
11 a. m. I

EKeluijd, Erie':--—

Services in Norwegian at 10:30
a. m.i Communion services on
Good Friday at 11 a. m.
Bethmtia:— ;

Communion services on Holy
Thursday at 2 p. m.
The I Ladies Aid will he enter-

tained |
immediately after the ser-

vices by Mrs. ;A. Newton.
Rosendah.l, Torgerson:

—

Communion services on Good
Friday! at 2 p. m. Joint Ladies
Aid after the services.

I

-
GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
EastW services will be held at

the Be'thesda church Gopd Friday
day by Rev. O.; N. Flucstad March
26 at il a. mi jwith holy commun-
ion, Easter Sunday, March 28 at
11 a. m.

j
;

Evening meetings may be held
at various homes.
You (are most cordially invited.

HOLT LUTHERAN PARISH
Nazareth Lutheran* Church

Divine se-rvices at 11.

Sunday school at 9:45.
Confirmation/ classes at 1 and

2:30 Friday. P
Holy Thursday:! Communion ser-

vices at 8;00 I p. m.
Silver jCreek Lutheran Church:

Divine services iat 2 p. m.
Good Friday: pommunion ser-

vices at 11 aJ m. j Ladies Aid will

meet it the home of Mrs. Henry
L. Williams on Good Friday, Mar.
26.

I

Golden Valley Luth. Congregation
Good Friday: Communion ser-

vices will be held in the "Wilson
school; at 2:30:' p. m. It is hoped
that many will come to the Lord's
Table ;that day.
The IE-aster services will he held

on- Sunday. April 4, at 2:30 p .m.

in the! Wilson {school.

Mother, heed the urgeni advice
of doctors and hospitals: do as
they do. give youi baby a daily
body-rub with the antiseptic oil

that 'chases away germs, and
keeps the skin safe That means
Menrien Antiseptic Oil. It's used
by nearly all maternity hospitals.

It gets down into skin-folds—and
prevents infection It keeps the
skin healthier Get a bottle today.

At any|druggist.l

i^nn^n cAnu^pu^ oil

1 BACK TO THE BIBLE LECTURES 1'-;ii -a
a SUNDAY SIGHT. MARCH 21—J:30—"DID MAN COME FBOM 1
I THE GARDEN OF EDEN OBFROM THE MONKEY!" j
gj What iR easier to believe evolution or creation? Some de3- H
m tounding facts concerning: the theory of evolution will be
M revealed. A lecture no one can afford 'to miss. ! M
i - ! i
jj

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, M,VKCH 24,7:45—"STEPS TO CHBLST» §

^j| The Christian life made simple. How to become a Christian s
g and successfully live the Christian life. B
H You will always enjoy listening to the answers given to B
g| the many Bible questions sent in and the gospels songs, go M
|

come early for a good seat. Your always made to feel at home in H

§j THE OLD METHODIST CHURCH I I
|

Corner of Bridge St. and Couley Atb* Thief River Falls, Minn.

| James Ward & David Gulbrandson, Evangelists I

POPULAR PRICES

COFFEE SHOP
and

Dining Room
SPANISH VILLAGE
Dining and Dancing

Minneapolis'

Newest
Fireproof Hotel

Convenient to Theatres,

Jobbers and Department
Stores— at very moder-
ate rates.

j

GARAGE SERVICE

-I

MOOSE RF^ER
i Phyllis Bush,' who has been

employed In the Gascai home for
the past few weeks, returned" to
her home Saturday.

Mrs. A. B. Tondej of Gatzke
sp£-nt Saturday and Sunday visit-

ing (her mother and sister. She
returned home Sund* y with Ar-
thur and Audrey Tom er and Ade-
line Mugaas who sper t Sunday in
the Moose River coui ity.

Messrs Alton and J'.. B. Ander-
son and Carl Hopa s pent several
days jin Minneapolis qnd St. Paul
last week. ]'

:
Mrs. Charlie Finle^ and Mrs

Alfred Gram 'called [on Mrs. . R.
Ralston Wednesday.
iMargret Tengesdal left for Hen-

drum Saturday where she will -tie

employed for an 1

,
ind jfinite time.

TBI-COPSTy FOBDM. THIEF BITER FALLS, MnTNEBOTA

MAVIE
4-H Club areeOr:

jThe Mavie 4-H clujb

first meeting oC [the
Mavie school Saturday
under th& leadership
ton Kotlan and E. H.
Eighteen memberB w
The group

t

\vas divided
sections with Isabelle
Rue-ben Stock as- res;

ers.
i

I? Held
b held their
year at the
ay evening,
of Mrs. An-
ommerenke.
re ;enrolled.

into two
Xelson arid

lective lead-

Leo DuChamp/iwho is employeu*
at the Shoberg ;iuml er camp at
Thorholt, spent Monc ay night at
his hpme here. H

:
Ben Szymanskil visi

Oski ;home Sunday.
iMis's Isabelle Nelson spsnt Sun-

day at her parental 1 ome in Ger-
mantown. ij'

: Mr. and Mrs. Fran
tored to Crookston Wednesday on
business. I i

[Mrs. Norman Stenbarg ;of Thief
River, Palls visited "VJ

the Henry Klockman
Miss Gladys Sab

and Saturday inJGooiirldge at^the
home of her brothe ,-m-jlawI -and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau.

j Gus Anderson spent
last we€-k at the Ihom
Roger. He left on W
Thief River Falls.

I Mrs. Leo DuCliamp
Klockman and Mrs. J
hens: [were callers in
"Wednesday.
:MrJ and Mrs. Cliffoid Roller and

family, w-e-re dinner |i

Roger Anderson ihpmi! Sunday.
;A. jW. Oski was ajbusinesK call-

er In Thief River Fills Wednes-
day. !

ii

James Phillips :wa!
GoDdridge "Wednesday.
Miss Isabelle Kelso: 1 of jGermah

town 'is employed at tie Roger An-
derson home. \'

i Jake Olson and Gu<
Thief River Falls wifre callers in
Mavie Saturday.

: Business callers ir

Falls
|
Saturday were

Melvln Harare-, Mr. ahd" Mrs. Hen-
ry Klockman, Jens J ohnsbn, John
Aandal, A. W. Oski, Billy Ho
Iver polhelm and Mclvin Sabo.

!
Ewiald Pommerenke was in Thief

River Falls Thursday. j

T. : J. Skaar reti rnedj to his
home' here" last Monday night af-
ter a we*k spent ir

Falls,1 where he serve i on the jury.

I
Melvin Olson was

Thief River Falls Tuesday.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fisher spent

Wednesday in Thief River Falls.

VIKING

ed at the J.

ednesday at
home.
(pent Friday

several days
= of his son,
:dne'sday for

Mrs. Henry
orm'an Sten-
Soodridge on

a caller in

Thief River
Mr. and Mrs.

Thief River

a caller in

Mrj and Mrs. l;Carl Kroher en-
tertained Mrs. Ed K lorn and Mr.
ahrf Mrs. Alex Kroh i and daugh-
ter at dinner Siirida;- in honor of
Mrs. JGena Olsort; of Gonvick, who
is

; visiting Mrs. iEd Krohn.

jA group fi'om the JLission church
motored to Grand PorkR ;

Sunday
where they gav^; the program ov-
er llje radio. j;

|

j

|a jjroup of ladies gave :a birth-
day party for Mrs. Ed, Krohn on
Tuesday. |!

jMrJ and Mrs. A. A. Torhell ahd
daughter^ -Evelyn; si ent Saturday
at Thief Reiver Falli.

j

|
Mae Larson left J or Red Wing

Monday to spend so; ne time there
with |her sisters, 'Mrs. Harry John-
son and Hilda Lars m.

J

[Ruth Shefveland left iTuesday
for Thief River Pills to spend
som^ timd at her si iter's

1 Mr. and Mrs. Ear
daughter spent !

|
Sunday

Janson's home.
\Mv\ and Mrs. HeniryBoe of Thief

Rilver Falls and; Mr and Mrs. W.
W. Barr and chlldm n were enter-
tained at the1 Axel facobson home
Sunday. '

j

Mr. Carlhon ahd [Fern • Sorenson
o'fThief River Fallt visited at The
Ed Sorenson home Tuesday.

! Casper Shefvelan' I made a trip
to Pargo Saturday.

|

. ; Gilbert Odden lef . Saturday for
"Wyndmere, N. D., to attend the

home.

:

Johnson ahd
at Joe

funeral of his ; sister-in-law. Mrs.
Emll Odden. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rud have
purchased the Christ Rud farm.
Rev. J. Bowman, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Anderson,; Mrs. Aleck Ander-
son and Corline Elseth were call-

ers at Warren! Friday.
Gilbert Brattland of Thief Riv-

er Falls was a caller in the vil-

lage last week.1
:

"Alex Krohn and Egbert Malberg
motored to the cities Monday.

Alton Norgaard of Thief River
Falls was a caller here Friday.
Henry AndE-nson spent several

!

d'ays at Minneapolis last week at-
tending the Land O'Lakes conven-
tion.

Ruben Paulson left for Thief
River PalU last week where he-
will be employed.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Kezar March 5th.
Rev. J. Bowman returned home

Thursday evening from Minneapo-
lis where he attended a conven-
tion at the Minnehaha Academy.
Helma, Drotts.iwho is a delegate
to the conference, is spending sev-
eral dav^ there.
Misses Pearl 1 Peters-n and Ivie*

Elseth of Thief River Falls spent
Thursday evening with Earlene
Elseth.

'

Mr. and Mrs; Anton Paulson en-
tertained a. large $rruup of rela-
tives Sunday.

;

! j

HOW OFTEN

CAN YOUKSS AND

MAKE UP?
ICQFEW husbands

why awifo should
pleasant companloi
for onowholeweek 1

I You can sayV'I 1

kiss and make up
morriago than after,

and If you want to :

band, you won't bo i

wife.

J

Forthree gencrati
has told another hr
lag through" with
ham's Vcgetablp
helps Nature tone
thus lessening th
the functional

,

^orneh must endurb
ordeals of lifer "* "
girlhood .to wi
rlaring for motherhood,
proachlng "middle

j Don't be a 1hn
take LYDIA E.
VEGETABLE
Go "Smiling

understand
turn from a
into a [shrew
every month,
n sorryf' and
easier pctero
If you're wise

'. lold your hus-
tliree-quartcr

insonewoman
to go ."smll-

_'diaE.JFink-
Cjompound. It

the system,
islessening the dl^comfortafrom

rders which
in the; three

Turning from
" 2. Pre-

3. Ap-
i go.""

wife,
PiNKHAM'S.

" ' and
j Through,'

,.:^iadM

r ho t
iyd

^hrec quarter, i

COS [POUND a

| RIVER VALLEY |

•
;

:—
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The last regular meeting of the
Forum was held Tuesday evening,
March 9. The ^meeting was called
to order by the chairman, Nals
Fore. The minutes of the last
mee-tin? were read and approved.
Officers elected were: .'"Herbert
Lundeen. chairman; Jack Rodnie
cki, ' vice chairman; and Peter
Mandt, secretary* Committee mem-
bers appointed were: Irene Gus-
tafson, entertainment; Mrs. Pete
Gustafson, lunch and " Osmund
Lunden. janitor. A monologue was
given by Miss Hemley of Plnm-
mer. Mr. Denning spoke on .the
life and accomplishments of Geo.
Washington Carver, who was also
known as "The Boy who was
Traded for a ;Horse.". As one of
the greatest of modern scientists,
he has done more for agriculture
than any other man. By utilizing
farm products he has produced
hundreds of useful commodities
by research in his laboratory.
Miss Thompson of Plurhmer gave a
monologue entitled, 'Susie Slakes'.
Mis R Anderson, also of Plummer,
gave a monologue entitled, 'Pleas-
ant half houri on the Beach'. A
radio Installed in the hall for the
occasion was tuned in on Roose-
velt's talk in regard to the curb-
ing of the Supreme Court. After
the radio address, a few comments
were given by Mr. Dennins: aftar
which the Supreme Court ques-
tion was 1

, opened for 'discussion.
The meeting adjourned until next
Tuesday evening, March 16 when
the Oklee High School faculty
and students have .promised to be
with, us for a- program.
A surprise party was held for

Mrs. Harold Haugan at her home-
in honor of her birthday Thurs-
day, March 11. A delicious lunch
was served foi" the guests.

Jewell Kjorvestad, Howard and
Brunelle Myrom were Sunday af-
ternoon visitors at the J. L. Ro:l-
niecki home.
Mrs. Walter: Lundeen spent the-

past two -weeks ; in Grand Furies
with her mother, Mrs. M. Matson
who is seriously ill.

Myrtle and : Melfred Peterson
are operating a restaurant in Min-
neapolis, which they opened for
business last Friday.

Oscar Olson was a business
caller in Thief River Falls Salur
day.

Theodore Rindal attended the
Land O'Lakes \ convention in Min-
neapolis last week as a delegate
from the River Valley creamery.

Mrs. Gill Oak waft' pleaatantly
surprised at her home last Satur-
day. March 6, |by a group of rel-=

atives and friends. The occasion
was in honor of her birthday. The
evening was -spent in a social
way and a delicious lunch' was
served at midnight.

The annual meeting of the town
of Deer Park waH held at the
Pleasant Viewj School on Tuesday,
March 9. The following- officers
were elected: !01af Stalaas, super-
visor; Gill Oak and Will Rodman,
constables, and Ed Rustan, asses-;

sor. "

i

Victor Rodahl was a caller at
Thief River Falls Wednesday.

Maurice Lehtinen, Edwin Gord
on, Peter Mandt and Jack Rodnie-
cki, members >of the hall commlt-
tee^ made a trip to Thief River
FallH Monday j

evening where they
met at the j

Stanley Rodniecki
home.

I

Alvin Qfandt completed wiring
at the Stolaas home for, electric
lights last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gordon
and family were visitors at the
Gunny Gunderson home Sunday

I
MIDDLE RIVER

• '
:

Basketball Team Feted
The members of the basket ball

team and coach, -Mr. Iten, were
guests of honor at a community
banquet held at the Woodman hall
on Thursday ( evening, March IS,
in appreciation of their successful
season. i

Several ladies 1 were hostesses in
serving a delicious dinner, which
yas prepared by the Rex Cafe. The
hall and .tables were attractively
decorated. Mr! Arvid Carlson was
toastmaster and presented be-

tween the courses of the dinner a
program consisting of piano se^-

lections by Fay Bakken and Mil-
dred Thompson, vocal solos by
Mickey Peterson and Superinten
dent Halvorson, a song by the
Men's Octet, I and a number of
speeches; !

Easter Vacation BeginR
School will j close Friday, March

19th for the [Easter holidays and
will reopen Tuesday, March 30th,

The members of the faculty plan
to spend their vacation at their
parental homes.

The English XII class has start-
ed the study of grammar, using
the drill bookH "Mastery for Eng-
lish" as the basis of their work.
Last week the basketball team

ordered their letters
The eolers are scarlet and

gray, j

The (English X class is study-
ing essayH and the English IX
class is reading narrative poetry.
The

j
independent basket bail

tournament at Greenhush Satur-
day and Sunday resulted the win-
ning of first place by Greenbush.
Qur home team played two games
on Saturday and one on Sunday,
winning two and losing one. Their
first game Saturday was won eas-
ily from Karlstad while they lost
the second bo Lancaster. Sunday
they played Newfolden and won.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Longley mo-
tored to St. Paul Sunday evening
and returned Tuesday. Miss Glad-

. THnaSDAT.-WARCH lft-Uai*,.

THURSDAY, 3IABCH 18, 1937

ys Dovre took care of the Longley
childre nand kept the home fires
burning during their absence.
Our old friend, C. A. Anderson,

was In town Monday
He is having Iserious trouble with
his eyes, haying become totally
blind In his jright eye, and only
having sight in the left.

Mrs. Hall Is expected home the
last of the week after spending
the winter with her ^ughter Hel-
en at Farminkton. She is consid-
erably improved in health.

Joe Carrk-i is having a well
drilled on hi; business lot back
i:f his busine: s house. Mr. David-
son is doing the drilling and at
this time lias gone down 100 feet
with still no water.

A. F. McKinstry, educational
advisor at th4 CCC camp, return-
ed Saturday from his two weeks'
visit at his old home in Kansas.

Mr. Stephen of Thief River
Falls, an administrator of the
rural credit cjompany, was in the
village Thursday arranging for
rebuilding the

1 farm buildings re

cently burned on the state owned
farm occupied by Henry Dau.

George" Curtis on Wednesday su-
pervised the moving of the old
frame storage house of the cream-
ery to the Tony Kaski farm, ad-
joining town, formerly occupied
by Frank Green. The building was
placed on skids and drawn by a
hi? caterpillar.

Sina Xiemela returned Thursday
fr;m her visit with relatives and
friends in the iron range country.
John Asciala of Duluth was here

over the week end looking after
his property interests.

The creamery is now receiving
the buttermilk from the Green-
bush creamery which, in addition
to the buttermilk of the home
plant, is being convened into dried
buttermilk by the newly installed
drier. 19

Editor X:rdine and family spent
Saturday and Sunday with rela-
tives at Lancaster.
The annual meeting of the Co-

mo town board was held in Mrs.
Risberg's diner last Friday.

L. B. Hartz Stores N

Leave your order now
for a "Tender Made"

picnic.

Ready to Eat—No
Shrink. Therefore ac-

tually no higher!

Our Sat. Special

per lb. 27C
Be on hand Saturday to sample

its delicacy!

Awaken Appetites With New
TENDER MADE

Wilson Ham
. . slice^—ready' to eat—in one fifth ths usual
S£veR shrinkage—fuet—labor. It's "Certified'' "Fork

The rich savory flavor of Tender Ham al\vj

Heat a pne-incl
time
Tender

Sample Sandwiches Made With

TENDER MADE PICNICS"

Boneless Picnics, Lb. 27c

HOT CROSS BUNS, Doz. 15c I TOMATOES

FILLED BUNS Half DOZ. 9c | 3 No. 2 Cans

SQUARE MARBLE CAKE,

RAISIN WHITE BREAD,

Campbells Tomato Juice, 3 Cans 21c

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
98-Lb

Sack

SYRUP 10 Lb. Pail GOLDEN 49c

SALMON
Fancy Pink

Kb.
Can 10c

BROWN SUGAR, 4 Lbs. 22c
POWDERED Sl^GAR, 3 Lbs. 22c
CUT LOAF SUGAR, 2\ Lbs. 22c
R-l-C-E, Blue Rose 4 Lbs. 21c

Macaroni-Spaghetti, 2UobW 17c 5 Lbs. 39c
DeLUXE

COFFEE
Pound

25c

SUPREME
COFFEE
Pound

29c

PEABERRY
COFFEE
Pound

21c

Special Peaberry Coffee, 3 Lbs. 49c

Crackers. 2 Lbs. Soda 14c 2 Lbs. Graham 21c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

GREEN ONIONS

2 Bunches 9c

Phone

93

GRAPEFRUIT
\
Large Size

5 fori 19c

CARROTS
Green Tops

Lge. Bunch

L. B. HARTZ STORES
1 Quality Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'ry

1

—S—



THE GIGANTIC OPENING OF

The new and modern department store building which has been in the process

of construction sinjre shortly after tliedisastrous loss by fire late last Fall, has been

completed. It is one of the finest stores of its kind northwest of the Twin Cities.

Oen's Store has been a fixed institution in Thief

River Falls since 1889, until the fire last Fall.-

Oiir faith in the future of this city and its sur-

Ttie mosi up-to-date equipment has beeii instal-

led for the Convenience of the shopping public. !.

All departments, i
comprising the following, a^e

ready for the Grand Opening: Ladies' Rcady-to-

Wear, Ladies' and Children's Shoe Department
Men's Clothing Department, Grocery

j

IDeparjt-

ment, Furiiiture Department, and Hardwjare De-

partment. The best kind of merchandise-

thing new-
shelves.

-every-

has been placed on the counters and

<i^
sn

rounding tradej territory prompted us to con-

struct a building, the most modern of any mer-

cantile establishment in the North-west. We have

fitted it out to fill the wants of the most particu-

lar shopper, having a complete line of stock in

every department and we will again be able to

fill your needs in every respect.

fOUOW tke.CROWDS tit

i

'gwifei "•-—

I
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mrs. ixgehOrg bjolanr
honored at birthday v
The home of Mrs. Ingebor^

land was the! scene of a birthday
party Monday evening, when
group of neighbors gather
aionor her on her eighty-third
day anniversary. The guests
ent were the Mesdames
Stadum. John! Olsohj John Magnus-
on, August Johnson, 1 Nelius Jfelson

Claus Wieboj Oscar Arntson and
louis VeVea.j

\ \
,

Th& evening wasj spent socially

and lunch- was served by the self-

invited guest!"-. Mrs. BjolP-l d re-

ceived a cash 'purse from the guests.

Vim*
Bj fl-

irt to
birth,
pres-
Oscar

iBASKET BALL BOTS
ENTERTAINED AT, CHICKEN
3>1>NER i

! !

The local basket ball boys' were
entertained at !a

|
threeibaurse

chicken dinner at1 1 o'clock: Sun-

das- afternoon in ' Al's Eat. Shop
The guests were

j

Don I-ortjntson,

Milton Xessei Alfred Kelson
don Caldis, Loren! Stadum,
Mickelson, Lieonardj Helqui:

Itov Lie. Coach LdeUvas alsc

ent.
j !

Gor
Clark
t and
pres-

X1TTLK iiaxon arusie
CLUB MEETS (

j

Mrs. Palmer Tommerdahjl
hostess to the members of t'.ie

Little Hunori Music "Club ;it her

home Saturday 'evening. Those
present were: Mrs J H. P. Hatrison,
instructor of the ^ music students,

and Lois Tommerdahl, Billy Har-
rison. Halvqr Ekeren and Phyllis

Steen. The evening! was spent in

playing musical !
^selections, in

which -all the students took part,

and making! scrap
|
books of the

lives of composers. Lunch was
served by Mrs. Tomnurdahl.

wagon - decorated in green and

white and blled high with gifts to

the honor guest. The rooms were

also decorated In green
j
and white

to carry out the St.
j
Patrick's day

color scheme-. Lunch, which was
brought by all the; guests, was
served buffet style at 11 o'clock.

: The newiyweds will make their

Home at 4i2 Red Lake j
Boulevard

in the future.
;j

j

MRS. C. El HELLQUIST
ENTERTAINS BASKET BALL
SQUAB

| ;| j

The basket hall ;!team of this

city was entertained at a 6:30

three-course dimur I
at ; the home

of Mr. and -Mrs. Cj Ei Hellquist

Saturday evening. :\ The guests

present were Mr. and. Mrs. B. "W.

Gabrielson. Coach .1 George Le?,

Glenn Carlson, Don ;Lorentson.

Milton Nesse Gordon Lee, Loren
Stadum, Gordon Caldis, Leonard
Hellquist, |

Alfred Nelson, and

Clark Mickelson. Mrs. ;Gabnelson

and Miss Harriet Hellqiust assist-

ed in serving.
.;

The table had been cleverly Jes»

orated for the occasion in school

colors of blue and gold in honor

oE the local high school, and a

school banner served as the cen-

ter piece. A special place card had

been designed for each guest, with

a facsimile of a whistle in Mr.

Gabrielsonfs place, one -of a coach

in Coach Lee's place, and a spe-

ciallv design^ one for! each play-

er. Each guest had |to discern his

own card.j '!

The evening was spent in play-

ing monopoly.

ENTERTAIN AT BRIDC E .

Mrs. H. A. Bowman
Alvin ! Holzknecht were j tint host-

esses ' at a bridge partj held at

th& latter's home Saturt ay after-

noon. ' fViur tables of br dge were
played. Mrs. H. O. Chonmie re-

ceiving: high prize, and li rs. "W. L.

Carlisle receiving . seco id high.

Table 1 decorations wen carried

out iii a green and white color mo-
tif, and lunch was served at the

close of the afternoon.;

and Mrs.

BIRTHDAT CELEBRATION OE
AMERICAN LEGION TO JEHELB
There will be a joint meeting

of Legicn and Auxiliary, .Thursday,

March 18, t at 8 o'clock iti the Le-
gion Club! rooms, tJ celebrate the

18th birthday of American Legion.

An interesting talk will; be given

by Mrs. Ji M. Bishop on Kmericau
Legion leadership. Special music
will be presented by the Drum
Corps' Trio and several groups
from 'the high school wil also en-
tertain, stated Mrs. L.; V Johnson
unit I president, and; ;Mrp. Ralph
McCain, secretary. .

SILVER W15WBINQ
ANNFVERSAltY CELEBRATED
1H ST. HILAlREj i

j

The home of Mr. and Mrs' Hans
• L. Hanson of St. Hilaire was beau-
tifully decorated Sunday, at| which
time they celebrated their twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary. A very
large wedding cake formed the
center piecei at the! supper

!
which

-was served. A short jprograni, com-
.. prised of the following numbers,
was given: ''Wedding March", by
Freda Hanson; Solo, "Oh Promise
Me", by Roger Roy; Duet,

You and I Were '. Young Maggie 1

Joh'.j-

Silver Threads
by Fredit Han-

by Roger Roy and_ Frank
ton; Piano puet,
Among th; pold"
Hon and Roger Rcj*i

—' At the close of
i

tlie afti

the honor guests! were presented
with a silver! serving tray it

ory of the happy[ occasion.

present w=-re the Mesdames and
Messrs. Dan' Johnson, Otto John-
con. Frank Johnson and [family,

George Hanson, John Hanson and
Paul Roy and family, Axel and"

Bennie Jihnson. illaymondj Freda
and Hazel Hanson and Raca Woil-
'son. i

! |
. .1

When

3LRS. RUBY 05LANG
ENTERTAINS FOR

Mrs. Rudy Oman
SON
was the host-

ess at a
j

birthday
;

party for her

son BrentJ in honor of his ninth

birthday Saturday afternoon, lite

guests present were AlUn Thomp-
son, Roger Tunberg, Robert Olson,

Ralph Foster, J&rry, Joringdal,

Mrs. Clara Paulson arid daughter
Virginia. |

The honor guesfi was
host at a [theatre party first, after

whicli the group retired to the

Omang home, where a 5 o'clock

supper was served. JA nicely dec-

orated birthday cake was the cen-

ter piece of the supper.
Brent received [many lovely

gifts from the guests.

:

VIKING COUPLE CELE IRATE:
4Uth M^EIHUNG ANNIVI RSARY
A largej number of^felttives and

friends gathered Satiirda ? evening
in the Mission church if Viking
to celebrate the passu g of 40

years of wedded life foi Mr. and
"Mrs. John Larson. A pro ;ram was
given! which was compos :d of the

following: two songs toy the audi-
ence, a recitation by De joris and
Ardell Tangquist, a duet by Ruth
Shefvelan^ and EarlenA Elseth,

song toy the male quarte:, a reci-

tation "Black Sheep," b;r "Winton
Larson, ahd a short talk was giv-

en, by' Rev. J. Bowman. I ev. Bow-
man called on several to give
talks, anil Mr. and Mr: . Larson
gave ; short speeches :

expressing
their thanks.
The honor guests w-ere present-

ed with a! Swedish bible! a nd a sum
of moneyt and Mrs, Lars< n receiv-

ed a bouquet of snapdragons from
the Ladies Aid. Telegrams and
congratulations were: received
from relatives and irit n'ds who
were [not j'present. ;

' i

After 'the program,, luncheon
was served in the churili parlior,

which was decorated in red and
white streamers. A large beauti-

fully; decorated wedding |
cake ad-

orned the table.
]

Bj OP L; F. -AND E MEETS
iThe Ladies Auxiliary of the B.

of; L. F. and B met Friday even-
ing at the home of ;Mrs. A. B.
Stenberg. The regular; business of

the lodge was taken up, and lunch
was served during the course of

tlie evening. Those present were
Mi's. Anna Kelly, Mrs 1

. JA. M. John-
son, Mrs. Knute Melby, Mrs. Joe
"Holmes, Mrs. H. Hailand, and
Mrs. Thora Nelson.

{
]

ST. PATRICK'S DANCING
PARTI* GIVEN

| !

Miss Judith JJallahd and Miss
Dorothy Roharge wer^:hostess£-s at

aj St. Patrick's dancing party at

the latter's home 'Saturday eve-

ning. The evening >yas spent in

dancing and playing} Keeno. Tha
guests present were the Misses
Vivian Bornholdt, Enid Olson, An-
na Hanson, Mae Moline, Ardich
Hanev, Alice Anderson, Marian
Parbst .and Dorothy; Holthuson,
ahd Raymond Johnson, Hjalmer
Aaseby, Perry Peter'son. Clifford
Lunke, Jewell Stadum. Orville

Elde, Milton Poppenhagen. Ken-
neth Engel^tad and Earl Mickel-
son.

j
Green Shamrock and green can-

dles trimmed with strips of white
decorated the rooms. Mrs. H. Hal-
land assisted with the serving,

ahd luncheon was [served at 11

o'clock.

GOODR1DGE
' and John Kast, and. low to J<o«

;
Entertains At Luncheon

Mrs. V. C. McLeod entertained
several

:
ladies at luncheon Wed

nesday
j

and Thursday. The time-
was spent in* visiting and doing
fancy work.
Those entertained were Mes-

Mesdanies Payne, Belland, BJorg-
an,

\
Rod, Sundqulst, E. Peterson,

Stephan'son and C. Olson. Mi*b. C.
Christiauson assisted in serving.
On Thursday afternoon those

present were -Mesdames Noer, P.
Olson, "Sebo, Hioppe, Barstad. O.
Olsin, and Josephson. -Mrs. Joe
Christianson assisted In serving.

j

.Bridge Party

Mrs. Ted Buelke entertained a
few ladies Thursday evening. The
time was spent in learning to play
bridge. Those who won prizes
wi-re: high score, Celia Sagen;
l^w'l score, Mrs. Barstad; and trav-
eling "prize went to !Mre. McLeod.
A delicious three course luncheon
was served at midnight by the
hostess assisted by her daughter
Laura and Jean McLeod.

top' -

;EHUB8PAY, atABgH 18, 1987

MRS. GEORGE LINDRL03I
FETKI1 ATI MISCBLLANEOrS
SHOWER !

j |
|:

'

The hnnie' of Mrs. Jens Clausen
was the scene of! u miscellaneOLia

shower Thursday
j

night cf last

•weik in honor |of Mrs. jGeorgo
tjndblom. a bride of a te\v weeks.

Tlie hostesses who presided over

tfie affair were tlie Mesdames Jens
(flausen Art Han-on, Richard
nsb=ck and" Miss JHulda Mosbeck.
The guests present ware the

Mesdames Orlando' Bishop, Martin

MR. AND SIRS. ALY VISTAUNET
ENTERTAIN

j
j

Mr. and Mrs. Alv Vistaunet were
hosts to a group of friends at a
bridge party at their home Satur-

day evening. Three tables of bridg&

were played, with high prize for

men being awarded |to !C W. San-

de, and high nrize for ladies going

to Mrs. tiliff Storholni
A color motif' >of

|
green and

white was carried but to corres-

pond wi*|* the St.
j
Patrick color

scheme, and a midnight luncheon
was served.

j

LIVING PICTURES TO BE
PRESENTED AT COMBUlJilTV
CHURCH PALM SUNBAY
The Lidip" Aid of

|

tht Commu-
ity church are sponsor! lg anoth-
er in the series of livir g picture
tableaux

I
depicting scenes of holy

week to ;be presented Sunday eve-

ning," March 21. The a :enes are
under the direction 'of" Mrs. Jean-
ette Wright, and the aanie players
will be used that acted in the last

series. Everyone is . welcome.

GENERAL WOMAN'S CLUB
MEETING HELD MONDAY

|
The General Woman's club meet-

ing was held Monday evening in

the Civic and Comhierce rooms,
After the regular business meet-
ing, Mrs. R. W. Franklin of Park-
ers Prairie, ninth district presi-

dent of the Minnesota Federation
of Woman's Clubs, spoke on Saf-

ety, and the Duties of the Indi-

vidual .clubs to the General Federa-
tion. Other speeches were given by
Mrs. George Booren; captain of

the county in the drive beginning
Sunday for cancer education, who
talked on the drive.

Shaw, city chairman
who also spoke on c ifferent phas-
es of the drive to be conducted
and Mrs. Theodore Quale, ninth
district chairman! of American Cit-

izenship, who spoke on Character
and Citizenship. Dr. O. F. Mellby
also gave, a lecture on; cancer edu
cation.

i The Music Group of the Wom-
an's club sang three selections.

Decorations Jor the occasion were
carrier out in thlgi appropriate
green and white, with candles and
flowers forming the decorations.
Lunch waK served
man o£ the lunch committee, Mrs.
Palmer Tommerdahl and Mrs.
Robert Lund.

Troland,
Hanson,

Kf nneth
!

Christie.

Robert Peterson,
Henry
Harry

Tommerdah , Ll<?yd Tommerdahl,
Rav O'Hara. and

j

the Misses Es-
ther Clemmentsonj Florence Born-

holt, Irma and Bernice Anderson,
Ellen Lindblom. ' Myrtle Mosbeck,
Ruth Goeth!e, and Carol ;

Urdahl
The evening was .'spent in hemming
hand towels and

|

writing recipes

for the new bride. Tlie main at-

traction of -the evening was when
little Conine Str,and. dressed in

a green crepe paper dres« tied with

o. large whits- bow. presented a

DANCING PARTY HELD
The regular meeting of the Re-

bekah lodge which \jasjheld Thurs-

day evening of last
j
week, was fol-

lowed by a dancing
!
party given by

the members of the Noble Grand
Club. The party was [carried out

in the St. Patrick^ day scheme

delicious

apen to all

lunch was
serving committee.

Rebekahs and
Oddfellows and their I

friends. A
served by the

MRS. J. H. McCLELLAN
HONORED AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. J. H. McClelland was the
guest of Ihonor at a 'surprise fbirth

day party given at her home Mon-
day evening. The hostesses for;th?
occasion

j

were Mrs. P. J. Michaels,
Mrs. ; Erf

J

Holmstrom, ahc Mrs. :Joe

Dostal, Jr. The guest; presen!

werei the Mesdames jFri nk Ham-
mcrgrenj O. L. Skorheijm, J. '. W
Ruane. L. C. Dillon; Chajrles- Alex-
ander, Bertha Lonson, :

W. Knight,
Lucy Muthewson. H; Ximherson,
Ed Holmgren. J. Robinson,
Larson. Abbie Wassgr

3UtS. RICHARD MOSBECK
ENTERTAINS SEWING CLUB
The home of Mrs. Bichard Mos-

beck was the scene of the meet-

ing of the sewing club Monday
evening. I Guests present were the

Misses Florence Bprnholdt, Irma
and Bernice Anderson, Ethel Bur-

stad. Ellen Lindblom, Mrs. Leon
Johnson,! and Mrs 1

. Art Hanson.
The evening was spent in. needle-

work, j |
!

The rooms and ;thei table were
decorated in green and white, with

green candles lighting the table

at which' lunch was served.

Carl

_ John
Cronkhite, L. Cerny; Sciphie Sol-

heim, Gudrun Solheim, Miss Ber-
nus McClelland, and Bxs. Dora
Boardsoh of Henning, sister

Mrs. Skbrheim.
Bridge was played at two tab-

les and I whist at one, vith Mr3.
Hammergren receiving ilgh hon-

ors in bridge and the honor guest
winning! high nrize in wjhist. Gud-
run Solheim was prese ited with
the house gift.

Luncheon, which was 1 rought by
the guests, was served at a. late

hour. A beautifully decor ited birth-

day ;eake was the cente * piece at
the luncheon. Mrs. McClelland was
presented "with a lovely pair of
Fostariai candelabras )froni : the
guests,

j ;

We jExterid Our

GONGRATULATIQNS
and b^st wishes to

Upon the Opening of Their Fine New Establishment

Thief River Cd-bp Creamery
G. $. Bergland, Manager

II i

I • £

Patronize your cooperative institutions.. Become one of our

many steady customer^. 500 cannot be wrong in

this Cooperative creamery.

patronizing

Mrs. Mary
of the drive,

! Community Club Meets

The C. C. held tljelr regular
meeting last Friday evening an as
usual had a full house. The pro-
gram was very interesting. The
last meeting will he held late in
April arid new officers will be
elected : and all business for the.

year completed.

Birthday Surprise Party Given

Saturday evening a group of
friends surprised Mrs. McL/=-.id,

the occasion being her birthday.
Whist was played at five tables.
High score going to Jennie Disrud

Ohristianson and Mrs. Disrud.
Mrs. Prestabak took home the
traveling prize. At [midnight a buf-

fet lunch was servjed". After much
difficulty in locating partners by
matching good olfl Irish names.
Mrs. Kast and, Aim. Disrud each
gave a lovely birthday cake.

Mrs. McLeod Received many
lovely gifts of candy, .and other
beautiful gifts. Aijter supper the

group sang old songs. Mrs. FranK
Kast of Thief Rivtjr Fall* delight-

td the crowd with several Germ-
an songs.

j
.

Rev. Lerol of Oklee will be the

guest speaker at a. Lenten service

of the Y. P. S. in| _ _
church Sunday evening, March 21.

Everyone is cordh lly invited.

There are speclil Lenten serv-

ices every evening) and Sunday at
the Full Gospel Tj'abernacle. Rev,

Smithson, the- e- rangelist.

very able speake • and everyone
will find a cordiaf welcome here.

: Mr. and Mrs.
Myra, Jean and Lyainne motored
to Fosston Sunday to visit rela-

tives.

Mesdames Kast
will serve Ladies
Lutheran church "Wednesday, Mar,
24. Don't forget he date.

Mr. and Mrs. 01' s PiestaL-ak mo
tored to Thief Ri\
Phyllis returned

and Prestabak
\Id in the First

er Falls Friday.
with them to

spend the week edd at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christianson

and. Marilyn. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Christianson and lortis spent Sun
day in Thief Rlve^ Falls. Mrs. Joe
Christiansen's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Tofsleyt and her sister,

Mrs. Berg, aJso visited with them
there.

Carl Christians m returned
Sunday from Minneapolis where
he went to consult a specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wells of

Phoenix, Ariz., came to visit at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.: Andrew Wells. They .expect
to make their home on Clinton's
farm just north of his father's
farm.

Will Wayne, Henry Clausen and
Roy Wiseth spent Monday in War-
ren In the interests of soil con-
servation.

A.! B. Josephson were callers in
Thief River Falls Friday.

Lucille Felder is confined to
her

|
bed with a bad attack *f

rheumatism.
Lloyd Nelson returned Sunday

from a convention held in Minnea-
polis the past few days.
Adolph Giving attended to busi-

ness in Thief River Falls Wednes-
day;

Mrs. Leslau of Minneapolis re-
turned to her home "Sunday after
visiting at the homes of her bro-
thers. John, . Gehart and Frank
Kast. '

Rev. and Mrs. Scbo and Gladys,
of Mavie called at the Gust Ris-
ta uheme Sunday.

Clair McEually attended the
basket ball tournament at Ada oa ,

Friday night.
Mrs. Disrud and Miss Peterson

will present an operetta in the
school auditorh'*-* Friday evening.,

March 19. Pupils in the cast are
from the first to sixth grades. The
two teachers. and the parenta are
making costumes suitable to the
varied parts. The theme of

_
the

operetta is as follows: A little

girl has a wonderful doll child
who can sing and dance. One day
she leaves her alone in the gar-
den while she goes off to pick
flowers. The brownies steal her.

It takes the combined art of the
woodchoppers. fairies, and Jac'co

the monkey to get her back again
to the girl.

There will he a small admission
fee.1 Tlie public is invited.

MRS. DONALD KOLBO FETED
AT SHOWEK
j Mrs. Donald "Kolbo (Violet Web-
ber) was the guest i

surprise miscellaneous shower for
her at the home of Mrs. C. E. Carl-

son Friday evening. Forty guests
were present; and the evening was
spent in fancy work and games.
Little Catherine O'rlara, daughter
of Mr. fend" Mrs. Jake O'Hara, pre-

sented the g&ts; which had been
piled on. a wagon- trimmed in yel-

low and orchid, to the honor gue=t.
• Mrs. C. E. Carlson, Mrs. Ted
Hornseth and Mrs! Polly Horn-
seth were the hostesses of- the ev-

ent.
!

j
Mrs. Kolbo, daughter of Mrs.

Melvinj Ihle of thl s vicinity, was
married December ! 6 to Donald
iKolbo, son of Mrs.iC E. Carlson
!of this city. The ceremony was
jsolemnized in Benildji. with Rev.
iWarford conducting the services.

iTiie couple were attended by Mr.
iand Mrs. Palmer Aaseby of this

'city.

30TICE TO WOMAN'S
HANDICRAFT CLASSES

Handicraft class, |; under the di-

rection of Mrs. Esther Franks,
will be held as -usual, 'Monday from
2 to 5 p. m. in the Civic and Com-
merce rooms at the Auditorium.
These classes are open to all wo-
men interested in handwork. The
only charge* is the. cost of mater-
ials to be used in the class. The
members are asked]; to bring their

serpentine crepe, shellac, material

for crocheted hagji or material

for picture 18, x -20, corrugated
cardboard 18 x\20. black sateen.to

cover same, gummed tape to fast-

en satten, crepe pafeer pictures at

Ben Franklin store, thread, nee-

dle, scissors, and a little cotton.

Lunch will b& served at a small
change to cover cost of materials.

The Monday evening class will

be held from 7:30 to 10 o'clock in

the Woman's Work: Room at the
EIk„ Hall. Bring your bread hoards,
bowis. serpentine jcrepe, shellac,

enamels, brush : and "
pencil.

.-!

Lightjy,
Cg||0j}ag 22c

TOMATO SOUP, $ Cans, ,25c

TE Cleanser[3 Cans 13c
OATMEAL, Gi™re 2 Boxes 19c

Cocoanut
Fancy Long Shred

Cello Bag

One

Pound 17c

JEL
4

Pkgs

19

L-0

JELL-0

Large Assortment Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

| Hamre Hummings |

*
—'——~^—

""
H—'

—

*

Harvey Woods and sons Earl

and Roy, accompanied *>y Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Knutson: and. son and
Mr. and Mrs. -Hjalmer Johnson
motored to Thief River Falls on
MOriday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Edward' jelle arid

Jorgan Jelle motiored to Thief
River Palls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson

and son called at the Elmer Zack-

er home at Mavie
1

1
and then mo-

tored to Thief Riifer Falls Mon-
day. i|

• Mr. and Mrs. iHarvey Woods
visited at the Ottol Knutson home
Monday evening, jj

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and son

Leonard are staying at the Mork
home near Goodridge for a few
dayB.

|: ,.

IJoyd and' Alma Kurstad took
Alma's little son [toverne to the

hospital in Thief? River Falls on
Thursday due to the latter's hav-

ing pneumonia.
Albert Anvinsor called at the

Anton Karstad h >me Thursday.

The Carol Club met to practice

singing at the F^ank Magenson
home Thursday night,

Lloyd and Almji Kurstad took
Luverne Karstad to Grygla to the

doctor Tuesday.
I Ottio Johanenson called at the

iFrank Johnson, tome Wednesday.

ORANGES
Sweet and. Juicy

LGE. SIZEMED. SIZE

35c 29c

HEAD LETTUCE

Solid Crisp Heads

5c & 7c

CELERY
Well Bleached

15c

CARROTS
Texas Green Tops

Bch. 5c

RADISHES
! Solid, Crisp

3
i
Bens. 10c

Grapefruit
Texas Seedless

7 for

_ : i-

Quality Meats for Less

and Demonstration on

Wilson's
TKR

HamsSpecial Sale
Beef Sho,1 In
Roast, Lb. I'V

Sirloin
Steak, Lb. 226

Veal Sho.1 CP
Roast, Lb. 'PI*

HOME MADE
LIVER SAUS'GE16c

Hambur- 1CP
ger, G^dLb. J**

Fresh

Salmon Lb. 20c

Thief River Falls' l^sttpniplete Food Market



You can have your watch clean-

ed for as little as $1.00 at Neset's
Jewelry Store. ad 50

II. O. Xorby left for Minneapo-
lis Sunday night on business. He
returned Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Rag-
vis i ted

Mrs. John Xorby and
na Xorby of Plummer
the Thomas Seanlon home in tin;

city Saturday.

of Crook-
ty Friday

Mrs. Harvy Patenoude
ston motored to thi

and spent thj day visiting h^re
and also in Hazel at the home of

lier parents. I

Henrv Hougluin of : Moorhead
visited briefly in this city Thurs-
day ni^ht with his sisters, Mrs.
P. L. Viitaunet and" JM.iss Sarah
Houglum.

-Mrs. Tt-^low left Sunday for her
lioine in Minneapolis after spend-
ing s:ir.e time in 'this = city at the

home of hey brotlu-r. Prank Kast,
Lind also with other brothers in

Goodiidge. :

Mrs. Walter Peterson of Middle

niyer shopped in this city Satur-

day.

George- Aanstad left Saturday

night for Minneapolis, where "&

will seek employment.

«K

FOTtnM. THIRF RITER FALtSl MIWyESOTA

I)r. "W. J. Hanson motored to

Vai-re-n Sunday, where he spent

the
;

:
day with his parents.

j

Mr. anti Mrs. Ed! G-eving ;anet

family and Miss Ethel Monuin of

this city visited In Grygla Sunday.

Miss Anna Ahlb&rg is visiting

a few days at the home of jMr.

and Mrs. Oscar Peterson in |Ha-

zeli :

I

Mrs. Elmer Adolphson and son
H;irold, former residents of this

city, now making their home in

Montevideo, Minn., arrived here on
Friday, and arc visiting at the

home of the former's parents
near Grygla. They will also! visit

iriends in this city f-v some time-.

Mrs. H-:nry C. Ecklund expects

tojspend the week end in Berhidji

visiting her daughter. Miss Esth-

er] -Haines: i

Miss Fern Hawkinson, who is

employed in this city, is spending
some time at the home of her
parents in Wylie. I

Fred Lorentson, who has been
confined to a local] hospital

some time, is reported well
is [at his work again

Mr. and Mrs. George Liudblum
and Miss Myrtle I^osbeck were
guests Sunday at the Rueben H'ux

anti Louise Mosbeck homes in Bray
•I. I

'
I

ave Safety

Mias Inga Stenb&rg has taken
|
a

position as saleslady at Leiri's

Popular. Price store |n this clty.j

Miss Jessie Glenn of Badger,
who is employed, in jthis city, baa
ibeen home for1 a^eek's visit with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. iHenry Barnholdt
motored to Minn-:- mollis Sunday on
a business trip. They returned on
Monday night. - ; I

; !

Miss Esther and (Arthur John-
son of St. Hilaire were visitors at

the A. G. Andersen [home in this

city Sunday evening;

Charles and Ben Kiewel left on
Saturday night fori Little Falls

where they were- i called by the ill-

ness of the letter's mother.
j

Mrs. J. S. Selz left Sunday nisht
for her home in St. Paul, after

visiting in this

with her sister,

trout.

city for
Mrs.' C.

week
A. Wil-

•SilA. '

Tuesday night fpr Clinton, Iowa,
where she was called by her fath-

She expects
some time.

to I
be gone for

Mrs. Dora Boardson of Henning,
Minn., left Wednesday after: a
week's visit at the home of her
sister and. brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Skorheim. i

Mr. and" Mrs. Elnor Overland 1 of

Big Timber, Mont, arrived here
Wednesday to visit the former's
mother, Sirs. E. Overland, who is

confined to a local
;

hospital. !

The Misses Edna Lemieux and
Car:l Hovland of Plummer spent
the week end in this ^ity visiting
relatives and friends. They ire-

turned Sunday evening.
j

65c PINEX,
35c Vick Rub,

50c Unguentine, ..... .. _39c

60c Murine,

60c Mentholatum, L49c

39c
19c

49c

KURIK0, [Genuine]83C

CERESAN—
FORMALDEHYDE

We have given the best
price for years and we
will continue to do the
same this year,

j

CIGARETTES, fUSc
Carton 1.15

Weekends
|

COD OIL, Gal.

EASTER CARDS
CANDIES - - NOVELTIES

BRITEN Tooth Paste, Zgc

PERUNA, .1.09

JERGENS LOTION,. 39c
Walter Winchell

Magazines
A Complete News Stand

L. W. Rulien motored to Bau'3-
ette Thursday, whbrc- 'he visited

with his parents and brother, and
from there went to Minneapolis
for the week end, 'jvhere he visit-

ed with his wife and family. ;

ICECREAM, qt.....25c

Every Sunday

ALL DYES, 2 for age

Our prescription de-
partment is the bestin

our partof the country.

Experienced Pharmacist

NEVER UNDERSOLD

ThiefRiverPharmacy

O. H. Ekeren &] Sons

Mrs. Roy Lambert of Detroit
Lakes, a. former resident of this

city, arrived here Sunday and will

visit with Miss Anne Auey and
other friends for a few days.;

D. Radke of Fergus Falls is the
new assistant manager of the Mont-
gomery Ward store in this city.' He
replaces R. K. Van Berhoef. who
left last week for Bismarck, N. D.

ml'girifi »TT?r

;lEQnMr.! and Mrs. Charles Carli

>f Hazel were business callers

his city Saturday.
j

|

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brodio left; on.

Thursday for Grand Forks, whete
he former

|
was transferred,; [o

ake |up his works in the Ward
tore.|He was replaced her£. hy p.
... GilbETtson of Grand Forks, who
vill -n-orlc in the major appliances
lepartment »n the store here,

j
I

Martin G. Peterson, manager of

he Montgomery Ward store: In

;his city, accompanied by C. G.

Mlbertson, la new employee
;
at

RTarda, left Wednesday for Bib-

narcfc, N. DJ, where they will view
;i complete

J

line -of. refrigerators,

md attend a refrigeration conEe-r-

:nce. it ,

;

j

Mr.i and Mrs. Donald Chalmers
ind Miss Ruth Cronkhite will ar-

ive here Saturday and spend a
veek as guests at the John Cronlc-

lite V)me, parents <of the two Hat-

ers. Mr. and .Mrs. Chalmers make
heir i hornet in Minneapolis, and
Hiss Cronkhite is employed as a
eacher in Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. X. E. Olsen iand

;on Teddy Lee and Penelope i Hr-
ckson of Leonard, motored to' tl is

:ity Saturday afternoon and spant
he week end visitin* at the home
>f Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea, par-

nts of Mrs J Olsen, and also at the
i. E. Olseii home In St. Hilnire.

They; return £<i Sunday evening.1

Miss Alice Larson, who is
j

em-
iloye'd in this city,' left Sunday
light for Chicago, where she i will

risit for two weeks with her' sis-

,
Mrs. Bernard Parenteau, iwho

ill. On returning she will he
iccompanied by her nepluw, who
,vill remain at the home of Alice's

parents in Hazel for an indefinite

leriod.
~

:s, linotype operat6r!at
motored to Park

;
Riv-

Saturday. He returned
Sunday accompanied by his wife,

and will take up residence in the
vVaale-Lynde apartments. Calvin
Oaks

1

and George Schlenk, both: of
Park River, assisted him in mov-
ing his household -eoods. They re-

turned to 'thi-ir homes the same
day.

. j

~~
i

|

BIRTHS Tl

Harry Oa!

:he Forum,
X. Dak

Miss Aaigot Hanson, who is em-
ployed at the J'&'B- drug store in
this city, spent the week end at
the home of her parents. Mr. and'
Mrs. Severin Hanson, in Plummer.

Lloyd and Raymond Martin, ac-
companied by

;
Stanley Karlstad,

Leland LaVoy, : WilHs Morrisette,
Kenneth Haaven and Lester Han-
son, spent Saturday evening in
this city. .'..:-,

!

Disk 125. spent the week end and1

Monday at her home near St. Hil-
aire'. i j

David Haugen and Helmer Berg
returned home the latter part of
the week from Thief iRiver Falls

after serving as jurors at the re-

cent term of District Court.
Mrs. James Evenson left Tues-

day evening for ;
Duluth, where"

she was called by the death of her
father, B. M. Engebretson.

Miss Helen Swe-nsen of Thief
River Falls" spent Tuesday even-
ing with her mother, Mrs. Hulda
Swenson who is employed at the
I. E. Wilson home.

f GRYGLA
'

j

*
~ "" •

Miss Viola HenninEr was a call-

er in Thief River Falls Thursday.-
Mrs". Gust Austad, son Leroy

and daughter Audrey Elaine vis-

ited with Mrs. Fred BuchcJz Fri-

day.
Visitors in Thief River Falls on

Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Guil-

der Grovum, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Maney and Mrs. Carl Holbrook.
Mrs. Clarence Doran was the

guest of honor at a gift shower
given for her at her home Thurs-
day, March 11, by the Valle Saw-
ing Group. A delicious lunch was
served by the self-invited guests.

Alvin Williamson and Oakfield

Bucholz were callers in Thief
River Falls Sunday.

A. B. Anderson and, son Alton,

Carl Hope, and Christ Aaserud
were business callers in Minnea-
polis and St. Paul last -week.

Lee Duffield and Gertrude En-
glebert of Thief River Falls were
callers in Grygla Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Overwold, Mr.
and Mrs. Tron Fonnest and son
visited at Hans Rude's, Hans
Wick's and the Ben Fonnest
homes Sunday

Miss Hazel Salveson and Julia

Bratteli motored to Thief River
Falls where they will spend a few
days.
Miss Alvina Aaskeland helped

Lorna Salveson celebrate her

birthday Sunday, i

Miss Clara Hoyeum of Good-
ridge spent the week end at Gan-
der Grovum 's.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sorenson,

son Bobby, Derril and Kyle Linn,

and Ed Shanley* all of Warren
were week end visitors at Linns.

Carl Taxeraas and Irene Aaseby
of Thief River Falls were visitors

in Grygla Sunday.
Mr. .and Mrs. J. E. Maney and

Donna Grovum and Mrs. R.
lint attended the basketball

3rov-
tourr

nament in Greenbush Sunday.
Those from Grygla who a tend-

ed the sho\y in Thief River Falls

Sunday evening are: Miss, Ruth
Peterson arid Obert Svenpliidsbn,

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Sandberg.

Miss Clara Lillevold was t. din-

tfAGE SEVEtf-

ner guestr . at I the Pete* Borstad
home Sunday. }'."'
People from far and near attend-

ed the home talent play held here
Saturday night. "The house was
tilled t» capacity. The door te-

clepta amounted to ?135.40. The
play will be feiven in Gatzge on
March 20. Free dance after the
show.

EASTER LIL
A truly regal select! m of thfs loveliest

Many have as irianj

four: Healthy plants

Special Values
Order Early!

OTHER PLA

IES
blossoms!

as ten blooms; all have at lciat

specially potted, at this price!

Wejll Delivery
Phone 590$1.50

NTS UP

Oscar Cerny,: Mrs. L. J. Cerny
and Miss Martha Narverud motor-
ed to Minneapolis (Sunday. They
combined a business and pleasure
trip and returned Wednesday.]

Ole Engelstad left on Tuesday
night for St. Paul where he; at-

tended a stove anil rugs conven
tion in connection] with his work
at the Montgomery Ward store
this city.

|

Jean Johnson and Charles Hub
streadt of R-ossau! visited briefly
in this city Sunday while enremte
to Minneapolis. They will return
to their respective! homes the 'lat-

ter part of the week.

Oscar Monsebroten left Wednes-
day for Brainerd,

;
where he •will

attend a suit convention. Mr. Mon-
sebroten is employed in the men's
ready - to - wear department in

Ward's store hereJ

Mr. and Mrs. Car! Brahs and
Harry Dow returned on Saturday
night from Minneapolis where Mr.
Brahs and MrJ Dow attended: the
annual Land 0'Lake3" convention.
Mrs. Brahs visited! at the home of
her parents in Henderson, j

|
OBITUARIES

|
| 1

MAY ANDERSON
;

\

May Anderson passed away
;

on
\ March 11 at 4 a .m. at?, the jhoine

of her parents, Mr. and-Mrs.j Clar-
ence Erickson of this city, at 'the

age of 18 i years. ' She" wasi born
May 12, 1919. 1 !

Survivors are her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Erickson, twio sis-

ters. Myrtle and Bernice, both at

home, her ; grandparents, Mr|. and
Mrs. Adolph Erickson of Northolm,
Minn., and her grandmother^ Mrs.
Annie Asleson of Kennedy, |Minn.

Her parents came to this city in

1928 and have mads their
j
home

here sinceJ
_

.
i

*

Funeral .services were held; on
Monday afternoon, March 15, at 2

o'clock in the Zion Lutheran
church, with Rev. E. L. Tungseth.
officiating: Interment was niade
in Greenwood cemetery in this city.

Congratulations . . .

1 ^
i

'

Land Q' Lakes
I

Extend Best
iWishes to

/"The Nbrthwests' Most Up-to-date Store

-ILUITILI SOBB1' ;

!

Martha ;Xorby, sister, of ,BJ O.

Norby of :this city, passed away
in Grand iForks Saturday, March
13. She was born March 19. 1891.

The funeral will be held* in the
Scandinavian Evangelical ; Free
church in i this- city, '-with Rev. J.

O. Jacobson officiating, Friday af-

ternoon, March 19, at 1 o'clock.

Burial will be made in . Fosstpn.

F0BBI9 CLAITON HAKSOS!
Fiorris Hanson- . passed away on

March 15,' at 3:20 p. m. at his

home in Hickory township. He
was born ISapt. 22, 1930.

Survivors are his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. i Andrew Hanson, one
brother Robert, two sisters, iAr-
lena and Lora, grandparents. Mr.
and; Mrs. Peter Kolstrand, grand-
mother, Mrs. Anlaug Hanson, nine
uncles, 12; aunts and 45 !couslns.

Funeral; services will .be held
Saturday, -March 20,. at one o'clock"

in the home and 2 o'clock in the
Brie -church. Rev. O. O- Bjorsan
of Goodridge will officiate. Inter-

ment -will be made in the Eklund
cemetery neai; Erie. . .

^a^—

—

! WYANDOTTE; |

•— 1

j

~*
The following ladies gathered at

the: Julius Nelson home' Monday,
March 15,|to help 'Mrs. 'Nelson, cel-

ebrate her birthday anniversary:
Mrs. Erf E)V£TKSon, Mrs. James ; Ev-
enson, (Mrs. Clement Cote, and Mrs.
Roy Rockwell.
Lee Evenson, who is employed

at a CCC camp near Cass; Lake,
arrived here Saturday evening for
a ten-day! visit with his parents,
MrJ and Mrs. James Evenson.
Mrs. Gust A. Wilson spent last

Sunday at the Theo. Halverson
home.

i

Stanley! "Wilson, who has! spent
the; winter in Minneapolis attend-
ing' Dunwoody Institute, ' returned
home Friday to remain indefinite-
ly,

i i
..

i

1

;
Mrs. Clem Cote and

;

children
spent the week end with Mrs.
Cote's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

i
James

Evenson. i I

J

On Thursday a few friends gath-
ered at the Gurrina Rolstad horns
to help Mrs. Rolstad celebrate her
ninety-third birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Leo Sutter, bt Du-
luth and Miss Harrietts Mercier of
Minneapolis were Saturday callers
at the.. Jamea Evenson home.

Mise Laura Almquiat, teacher in

B^rn to-i Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Haider of Rosewood, March 11 !

, a
girl.

|

1 !

Born to iMr. and Airs. William
Sanders of; this. city. March 14, a
boy.

i
i

-
;

Born to
i

Mr. and Mrs. Martin
1

„ _.

Ellingson of Hazel March 14| a
.
Ludvig Dalas were callers in Thief

boy.
]

I River Falls Thursday.
Born to I Mr. and Mrs. Martini Oakfield Bucholz and Derril and

Christiansoh of this city, Marcli. Kyle Linn motored, to Thief Riv-

17, a boy. j I ! er Falls Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

j
John Sathre of Middle River was

Bruggeman! of Hazel, March 11. a a Grygla visitor Sunday,
girl. I !

I
Mrs. Henry Hope. Mi's. Clarence

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Lar- jiDoran, Mrs. W. A. Holbrook and
son of Holt, March 13, a boyj ; Mrs. George Holbrook were busi-

—
i

| i ness visitors in Thief River Falls

Tuesday.
Bobby Stewart stayed with Dan

Jostphson in -Goodridge over the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Jonsrud of

Thief River Falls visited here on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morken
and son Stanley visited at the John
Stewart home Sunday.

Olof Newton and family were
entertained at the George Hook
heme Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Peterson and Bet-

ty Lou and son Sheldon spent the
reek end at Salvesons.
Orville Orhiem, George Thors-

_n, Harold Wick, Sam Salveson
and Bill Ahola from the CCC camp-
at Cass Lake spent the week end
at their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. GundtT Grovum.
Martin Johnson, Pete Walle, and
Jim Lubdahl were callers in Thief
River Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson,
Esther Doran, ' Johnny and Oscar
Johnson visited at Grovums Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
daughter Delores, and Harriet,

;:Br«:;M::i

Thief River Falls, Minnesota |
-

|
I

• "We Wir<2 Flowersj "Anywhere"
|

ixB3li3WaH^Hj9EJISBmBiZBim^

ib2KS«^«2m:k

We have on Hand the
|

Following Used |

Machinery: I

tastefully designed.

arranged 'or eaay house-
keeping.

planned for modern living. .

built for lasting comfort.

And—

financed .
conveniently with

payments no larger/ than
rent.

If you plan to build a new
home, we gladly offer our
assistance.

Central Lumber
Company

TV. W. PBICHABD
Manager

| 1 27-42 MINNEAPOLIS TRACTOR |

1 1 15-30 McCormick-Deering Tractor |

1 F^20 FARMALL TRACTOR '

g

1 10-20 McCormick-Deering Tractor ij

1 KT TWIN CITY TRACTOR - i

1 SAMSON TRACTOR |
1 10-ft. SEEDER 1 10-ft. DRILL

|
1 14-in. 2 Bottom John Deere Plow |

1 14-in. 2 Bottom Jamesviile Plow I

1 1 16-in. 2 Bo torn P. & 0. Plow

Above Me chinexy in Good Shape

!

;
i

Thief kiyer Implement Co.
Telephone 583 |

Thief River Falls

DELICIOUS

HOT CROSS BUNS
|

Every

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
During Lent!

ORDER THEM FROM YOUR GROCER OR AT OUR BAKERY

Jung's Quality Bakery

.j.
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C. M. ADKINS I
!

I'HISICIAX nmli SURGEOS
401 North Knlyht Avenue

Telephone Sot Thief Hirer Falls

LARSON f
FUNERAL] HOME

CAUL B. LABSOK j

Licensed Funeral Director
Amublance Service

|

Day Phone (11 Night Phone |148M

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
All Eyes On Tournament
Lottery Suckers Trimmed
New Angle On Crime Costs.

Banks. Lead FteW! On Tax
No Loans! To War Debtors

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray &; Transfer

MOHUIS OLSON
rhone'lVI* or

Newlan.i Cream Station

DR. H.J J RICE
Dentist

Northern Slitc Hank
Special attention given to jtitrac

tiou and alate work.
X-KAY Miisnosis

i

Phone 201
!

This is only a pe-rsanal opinion,

and therefore subject :
to_ change

"by the legislature,

in the wind mean
state liquor dispen!

dead dodo. [Watch.

But if straws
anything, the
ary plan is a

No basketball fail) has to be re-

minded that the finals in the. state

high school tournament will be

run off in |
the Minneapolis audi-

torium this 1 week end. And believe

.you me. toj coin a jphrase. there's

amateur sport at its peak. If the

rest ':f us! could learn to be as

igraciaus In
1

defeat and as modest
in victory as the kids who play in

these annual tournaments, we'd

get along a little bit
i

better than

all right,
j

| ;

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Phone 168

W

Motor and Generator Itewlndinc

Connecting Rod and Bebabblttinu
Service !

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falif

and other ianimals
4DYICE AND COBNSEL FREE

Phone; 158

They've 'got Michigan's Gover-

nor Murphy in .there pitching

again, this time as mediator in

th=. deadlock between : officials of

the United Automobile Workers-

and the Chrysler Corporation. The
sticker is the same one that pro-

longed the General Motors strike

—whether the union is to repre-

sent all employee* in negotiating

with, the company. Meanwhile, Gen-

eral Motors and TJi A. W. leaders

have drawn up a 'final agreement
that doesntt give much promise of

being final.
I

Now that a Jury! has found two
St. Paul theatre men guilty of vi-

olating the state |lottery law In
I connection! with a movie bank

What about those; prize contests

requiring (each contestant to ac-

company his entry with a cash

remittance in order to qualify for.

a prize? Seems like they must vio-

late that same law too.

And while we're on the subject

of lotteries, If you're one of the

millions that canjt resist ibuying

tickets on
i
the Belfast Sweepstakes,

Sweepstakes, the

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. Cl, ViB- _u _ _

Expert on all .diseases of poultry ' ^"^ another'quistlon' 'ibobs""up.

DR. L. R. TWETE
veterinarian;
Res. !81 N. Main

Phone SO
Office 813 Main Ave. 5.

- so on, this should interest you.

Postal inspectors
j
closed! in last

.week on an eastern ring that has

Thief Rirer Falls, Minn.

tax bill. However, it nwy not be
such a disaster in the long run.

Other Btatoa 'have learh.ee -from ex-
perience that taxing flutter' sub-

stitutes beyond Teach; of the fam-
ily with a -limited income won't
by itself lead to incfecu ed 'butter

consumption. About all t does do
is to depriVe these familips of both
products.

Speaking In Madison "Wis.,

few days ago. C. R. Hansen,! noted
criminologist." tossed in t new an-
gle on the relationship -b&fcween

the cost of fighting crime and In-

creased living costal ir the last

dozenlyears. He said: "Jn Chicago
alone nearly 200 manufacturers
are paying tribute io racketeers
and must! add that ccst to th

price jof their merchandise, which
you as consumers must pay. Just

because you are Iiving : riany miles
from the large cities do isn't mean
you aren't helping to p ly for the

crimes committed in th is& cities-."

Think that over a minute'and you.

will see how right he is.

Mrs. Anna Sage, "the woman Jn

red" who [marched Dilli lger along
his last niile, wants to come back
to thB U.l S. and leave Europe to

the Europeans. Maybe i ; would be

a good stunt to deport a few of

our chronic howlers ah I let them
see what 1 it's like livl lg on the

other side of the Atlantic.

"Wonder what really lid happen
to the Mar Cantabrico, the Span-

ish munitions ship thit churned
out of New York harbor on Jan.

6th while congress was trying to

rush 1 through an arms krfbargo on
Spain? One Teport says the freigh-

ter landed its cargo' sa 'ely at Va-
lencia. (Remember

'
that song?)

Another, Ithat it was s ink iby the

Spanish insurgents; aid a third,

that' it was captured by the rebels

who salvaged the carg< for them-
selves. Maybe we never will know.
So this i lover of poe tic justice,

whatever! that means will just

content himself visualising the old

crow rusting away at the 'bottom

of the sea with all its implements
of death istill "battened |in the hold.

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Ynle 'Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for

|
all makes oi

Cars, including 1937 models, and
leys for any kind oi a lock.

made oh short notice at

.Havel's Key & Gun Shop
407 Arnold Ave. So. Phone 3-13*1

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
OstcopathicJ Physician

and Surgeon i

Acute and Chronic Diseases
Diseases .

of Women and Children
Piles and Yaricsse Veins

Treated Without Operation
Northern State Bank

Thief Riyer 'Falls, Minn.

NORTHWESTERN
Memorial

j

Company
Artistic Monuments at Reasonabl'

Prices. Expert Workmanship
and -Beautiful Designs

Call or Write'
521 Power Ave. No.

Thief RiverlFnlls, Minn,
Phone IfiSW

been flooding the country for

months with fake lottery tickets

on the Canadian National. Thous-
ands of these tickets, selling at

§1 a copy—and any job printer

could duplicate them for $1 a

gross—are still in circulation.

Mayor LaGuardfa of New York
certainly went off the deep end

when he I referredj to adolf Hitler

as a "brbwn-shirted fanatic." Not
satisfied with an (official apology

from Secretary of- State Cordell

Hull, the! Xazi press turned loose

such a venomous attack on La-
Guaidia in particular Mid Ameri-
can institution^ and customs in

genrral that Mr. [Hull had to hop
back on the. cables with a stern

protest. It's unfortunate but true

that the: Nazi government, toler-

ant enough of its own shortcom-
ings and sensitive to all criticism,

loves to dish it out but just can't

learn to take it.
}

The state senate didn't take the

easiest or most ipopular way cut

when it killed the oleomargarine

Last* year. a. couple] of Prince-

ton university students came up
with: a harum-scarum idea known
as the "Veterans "of [Future Wars."
It rode high ou a crest of publi-

city for about a montf , then sank

of its own weight. Nov it's Yale's

turn. A (group of uni ergraduatus

down New Haven way has "Organ-

ized a ' Roosevelt-for- Xing Club."

These things, harmles ; and some-
times amusing satires at first, b^-

source of I irritation the

moment they are canfied too far.

And: they always are.

^fcassssEsi
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sage to congress, jrofoa'bly next
week.

I |

Dr. No-Yong Park, an authority
on Oriental affairs, la! speaking in

the Twin Cities this week. The
printer's devil wonders if he's any
kin ot Too-long Park.

If ~ officials of the United Air
Lines are right, then, one of the

very gadgets that has reduced the

hazards of air travel, caused tho

crash of their transport plane in

San Francisco bay,: Feb. 9. Com-
pany investigators ' have decidad

the plane controls -jammed when
the pilot's microphone became
lodged between the rail on his seat

and the control oclumn. And if

that sounds a little far-fetohed,

it! is no worse than the original

gus-ss which said the pilot mis-
took the bay for the .landing field.

Horticulture Short

Course at U. Farm

Mar. 23d to 25th

Naturally enough, -the proposed

state tax of 5 mills per dollar on

all bank
1

deposits of over $200 a

month- is meeting witi a heap of

opposition. In fact, some believe

the 'bill might even defeat its own
ends. Individual depc sitors could

get around it by spieadmg their

deposits among severe 1 banks; the

large concerns probably would
transfer the bulk of t leir accounts
bo banks in other states having no

such tak.
However, when the banks in th

Twin C ties. Duluth.' and -some of

the larger towns lead the fight on
this bill they must do so with
tongue tn cheek. If; we're not mis-

taken these same banks went
ht out on a limb : several years

ago whbn they decid id to cut in-

terest rates on savi igs accounts

and at the same' tiniD- slap a ser-

vice charge on all checking ac

counts falling below a ?300 month-
ly! niin mum. That was labelled

sound practise then. !
ts it any less

sound today if the state reverses

thi-i process and stprikes at 'he

other end of the lin

If vdu're a "one-ei'ed" motorist,,

here's a little tip. Better invest

two-bits in a new la-np. The high-

way patrol is startlig a drive on

cars with only a sii gle headlight.!

And it) might be- a good idea to,

stcck up with a spare bulb too.

[Fram the looks! of things, the'

time Has come to'l'nd out if the,

Johnson act forbid ling loans to,

nations in default of their war
debt has a good set of teeth. Pass^

efl in 1935, the purp:se of the law
was Uvo-fold. To ; i npress on all

debtors that Uncle Sam still ex-

pected; settlement on those debts;

and to prevent ; financiers witii

equal [parts of gall, gold and greed

from entangling us fn another for
eign catastrophe. I

,

]
'Now France- is f oating a huge

bond ssue ta take care of its na
;

tional defense program, and Am-
erican institutions having .

foreign

branches are repoited as itching

to invest in these bond's. But this

time it'« not enough to say, "Let

'em. tf war breaks out and they
can't collect, that s their tough
luck." For if war did break, out.i

the pressure on the American gov
ernm^nt tt> protect those loans

would be just aR j
great as it was

when the same tliifig happened 20

years ago.
j

.
Whbn G-Men. sec -et service men.

operatives of theiilcohol tax unit,

or other federal
|
j,gents spring .a

trap. that trap usually stays

spring. Latest pro if of this is the

speec with which 15 members of

St Paul bootleg rine: pleaded

to liquor coispiracy charg-

es alter they'd 'ti ned in on the

evidence oallected' against them,
were cookec even if their

ol wasn't ,ani. they knew It.

Monday thdy'LI find out how
they're to situ nor, and where.

Three men outstanding in the

fields of horticulture in which
they specialize will i

appear on the

annual horticulture short course

to be held at University Farm, St.

Paul, March 23, 24 and 25, accord-

ing to W. H. Alderman, chief of

the division of horticulture.

Tuesday March ! 23, has been
reserved for a vegetable growers'
program on which R. H. Roberts
of the University ; of Wisconsin,
will talk concerning nutrition proT

blemR connected with vegetable

growing, such as fertilizers, addi-

tional light and temperature. A
noon luncheon and program will

"be one of the features on Tues-
day also. -

The second day of the short

course, "Wednesday, March 24, will

be devoted chiefly to a program
for fruit growers, stated Mr. Al-

derman. Special speakers will in-

clude Mr. Roberts and E. E. Har-
aldson, manager of the Excelsior
Fruit Growers association. Wed-
nesday," directly after noon, an
identification contest will be .

con-

ducted in which the contestant
will be, required to identify vari-

ous fruits from dormant branch-
es. In addition to the fruit grow-
ers' program Wednesday, a con-

ference of three flower organiza-
tions will be held. Members of

these- organizations, the Minneso-
ta Gladiolus, Peony and Iris, and
Dahlia societies, will participate

in the program. Wednesday even-
ing at a meeting tij be held in Hie

University Farm Auditorium. John
B. Wingert, extension Horticultur-

ist. Iowa State- jCollege, Ames.
Iowa, will -eive an

:
illustrated lec-

ture' on rose growing. Other edu-
cational films will also .be" shown.
Thursday will

;
be ornamoma.1

horticulture day, and E. C. Volz,

professor <f Horticulture at Iowa
State College, will discuss heat
resistant annuals land per-innials.

Professor Volz is author of a book
called "Home Flower Growing."
On other parts of I the Wednesday
program indoor and outdoor bulb
culture and roses} for Minnesota
will be emphasized.

ing up thiB territory ; and making
it productive." . -

Then, one day while repairing

a Bhaft at the community sawmill,
he found * discarded millsaw
blade. Its (bright surface gave him
an inspiration. PerhapB, he mused,
here was the solution; a plow
made of bright steel,, curved just

right so the soil would help it

clean itself. Determined to suc-

ceed, he went to wort First he
madei a: pattern of just the shape
he needed. Then the saw blade waR

cut to fit the pattern. Far into the
nights he worked. The share and
moldboard he made of one .piece;

the landside and standard were of

wrought iron and, from white oak,

he formed handles and beam.
At last it was finished, and on

the farm of Mr. Lewis Crandall..

. .where it was said no plow wculd
e-ver scour....he gave it the final

test. It plowed a cleancut furrow
down the field, the furrow slice

turning 'bright and slick from jthe

Plow. [
And John Deere? From this

humble beginning ha* grown the

vast institution that bears
,

his

name, an institution that is this

year, celebrating the 100th anni-

versary -of that momentous occas-
ion, in 1837, when John Deere
made a. plow that would scour in

the prairie soils of the west.

of ! William Gettle, and the snatch-
ing of little six-year-old June Ro-
bles. ;

'

,

These two kidnapmgs are only

the natural fruit of the tre& of

lawlessness which ;the people of

California and the; United States

have planted and nourished to ma-
turity in restoring: the rotten li-

quor oonditions of old.

The people- are foeine bitten by
the viper, which they have taken

to their bosom. And that v;per is

striking the tenderest, most vital

part of our nation^—the American
home. !

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be received uu-

,til two o'clock p. m. Saturday,
March 20th, for the construction

of a basement under Clearwater
church. Plans and specifications

can be had at the home of the

secretary of .
the congregation.

Reier Fossum, Oklee, Minn, ad 49-2

1 W. C. T. U. NOTES j

*THE| BOON" OF PROHIBITION*
(Continued From Last Week)

4.
1

It cut down the number
of deformed babies and imbeeilic

ones until it became a very rare

thing (for such a child to be born.

5. It made our lives safer

physically and morally.
6. It gave us a s-under, clear-

er spiritual life-.

7. jit- gave us greater oppor-
tunities for mental ad-.aiic. ment.

8. It gave us a SOI.ii> iouuda-
tion pn which to build our gov-
ernment.

y. i!t kept our health for us.

10. It gave us happiness. . ;

11. ;It gave little children, ; who
have no voice in political matters,
a chance to grow up into clean,

henest citizens.

12. It ' decreased murd&rs,
robberies and other crimes.

"All these and . many- other

things too numerous to mention
werE- done by prohibition »ln the
extremely short space of time it

was allowed to function.
"In order to give prohibition a

fair trial-, we should have dad it

for a period of 100 years. People
have drunk intoxicating liquors

for thousands of years. To have
expected prohibition to do away
wiih all the evils caused by li-

iiuor in so short a space was ab-
surd. With the horrible lesson we
have Itad from repeal we will

know how to appreciate prohibi-

tion; when it does come back."

EVANGELIST Gl'LBR.VNDSOX

I)ISCUS8ES THE COVENANTS

~ "A covenant is :
a contract be-

tween two parties concerning a

certain object which forms the

basis of the covenant. If a man
rents a farm and -signs a contract

with the owner then the land be-

comes the basis of the contract

between the two parties—the own-
er and the tenant. In case oul- of

the (parties should violate the ag-
i cement the basis—the farm—re-

main* the same and is entirely

unaffected by! any breach of prom-
ise by either party. When Go I

made a covenant; with Israel at

Sinai the decalogue—the ten com-
mandments—formed the basis for

that covenant. Israel's violation of

that pact did not 1

in the least af-

fect the basis of the agreement.
And when the second covenant
was ratified by the blood of Christ

and established oh better promis-
es, the ten commandments form-
ed the basis also] for that coven-

ant. Any violation of that coven-
ant on the; part of man can never
affect the basis which is eternal."

So stated Evangelist Gulbrandson
in his lecture orii "The Two Cov-
enants" at the! old Methodist
church last -Sunday-, night to a

large and attentive audience. He
pointed out very! clearly that or-

dinances Christ iincluded In the
New Testament and showed what
gracious provisions God has made
for the salvation of all who are
willing to enter! 1 into a sanctified

relationship withi Christ. The nro-

gram of the Back' to the Bible Lec-
ture course for !next week is an-
nounced In thisi paper.—Contrib-

uted.
!

President's assurance that

WP^ rolls in MJmespta will hot

be i educed in Mi rch carries no
pron ise that reduc ions will be de_

fern d beyond this
l

er r ;lief oonferehc
iernors of six state:

Benson: has. been
[April. Meanwhile.
fair Idea of what
iinteids-to do about WPA after

jthe President sehdi!, his relief mes-

month. Anoth-
with the gov-
including Gov.
set for early
we may get^ a
the government

"GivelUs Plow That

Will Work" They Said

One hundred years ago, the set-

tlers pouring into the plains of

the Mississippi Valley were beset

by a difficulty that threatened to

rt-pel their advance. And the new-
comers, dismayed by the hidden
treachery of the soil, became
wary of the entire territory. Many
of them sought homes to the north

or returned to their old neighbor-

hoods east of the Allechenies.
From those who remained, there

came the cry for a better plow,

one that would allow them to take-

advantage of the immense fertili-

ty of the virgiri soil never before

tapped by man. To such stories as

these a "young blacksmith, John
Deere, listened every dav. As he
went about his- daily tasks in hrs

shop at Grand Detour, Illinois, he
continuously tried to visualize a
solution to this! grave problem. At
night, after his day's work was
done, hfs mind continued active.

"Surely," said he, "there must be
a way of turning the soil, of open

FOOLISH FALLACIES
(Continued fi..m Previous Issue)
FALLACY" NO. 1—Repeal will

put more men to work.
FACT."—For every million doll-

ars of capital invested in the
brewing industry, it puts 78 men,
and for every million dollars of
capitol invested in the automobile,
shoe, radio or legitimate business,
318 men are put to work. Yes, the

j
undertakers and the cork-screw
manufacturer., may be a little

more rushed under repeal!
FALLACY X. 2—Repeal will dp

away with graft in public office.

'FACT—The wet Times-Star of
St. Louis, March 24th, says: "St:

Louis is back under the dictator-
ship' of the brewers and distillers^

with the brewers fixing their own
tax£S and license rates.*'

FALLACY SO. 3—By repealing
prohibition there won't be so .much
liquor drunk.
FACT—The Chicago Tribune,

ihe! wettest of all wet papers, of

M.irch 9 rep:-rt?:

"The Dwight-Keely Institute

(Cure for drunkards) saw
perict-nt increase in December, the
first msnth after repeal, ^.an pre-
ceding December; and 55 per cent
increase in January."
The Chicago Herald-Examiner,

another of the wet papers of wet
Chicago, March 10 says:
"High School boys and girls at

bar, and dead drunk on floor." !

FALLACY NO. 4—Repeal will do
away with kidnaping.
FACT—Kidnapings have become

more [numerous than ever since: re-
peal. Arizona and California have
just experienced two of the most
heinous crimes of the kind in his-

tory. Every claim made by the re-
pealists has fallen flat and will get
flatter as the day go by.

Prohibition is on its way back.
Even wet Senator Walsh who led

the^ fight for repeal believes this

to be true. God speed the day!
The whole nation has been stir-

red by tw? of the most daring
and brutal kidnapings since the
little Lindbergh babe was snatch-
ed ;! from Its cradle. And both of
these recent kidnapings had their

roots in alcohol. Liquor hovered
like the ghost of Banquo. in the
background of both the kidnaping

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FOKKGLOSl'RE SALE

i Notice is Hereby Given, That

default has occurred iu the con-

ditions of that certain mortgage,

dated the 2nd day of December,
1930, executed by '] Sven Swenson,
a widower, as mortgager to Adolph
6. Lee as mortgagee, filed for

record in the office .of the Regis-

ter of Deeds in and for the Coun-
ty of Pennlngtonj and State of

Minnesota, on the 2nd day of

December, 1930, at 11:00 o'clock

A. M.. and recorded in Bcok 69 of

Mortgage Records,1 page 333; that

no action or proceeding has been

instituted at law i to recover the

debt secured by said mortgage, or

any part thereof, that there is due
and claimed to be due upon said

mortgage, including money ad-

vanced for payment of taxes and
interest to date hereof, the sura

of Thirteen Hundred Ninety-eight

and 26-100 " ($1,398.26), Dollars,

and that (pursuant to the power
of sale therein I

contained, said

mortgage will he! foreclosed and
the tract of land [lying and being
in the County of Pennington, State

of Minnesota, described as follows,

to-wit:
: Lots One CD. Two (2), Three
: (3), and Four (4), Block
: Twelve (12) of the original

i
Townslte of the City of Thief

; . River Falls, Minnesota, accord-

ing to the Plat thereof on file

and of record in the Office of

the Register of (Deeds, in and
for Pennington! County, Min-
nesota,

!

will be sold by the sheriff of said

county at public; auction on the

2Sth' dav of April, 1937, at t;m
o'clock A. M., at the front door

of the Court House in the City of

Thief River Falls, in said county
and state, to pay the debt then
secured by said mortgage and tax-

es, if any. on said premises and
the costs and disbursements al-

lowed by law, subject to redemp-
tion within twelve months from
said date of sale.

Dated March 9th. A. D. 1937.

ADOLPH O. LEE
: Mortgagee.

A. A. Trcst ! y
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Warren, Minnesota.

(March 11-April 15)

Notice iB here/by given that

the mortgage made by Staale

Tveiten and Hilda Tveiten, his

wife, mortgagors, to the State of

Minnesota, mortgagee, dated Fefc-

ruary 4th, 1926, and recorded with
Register of Deeds of Pennington
County, Minnesota, on February
8th, 1926. at 8:00 o'clock A. M., ia
Bcok| 77 of Mortgages, on page 319,
will be forclossd by a sale of the
following premises described in
said [mortgage, situate in Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, to-wit:

Government Lot3 Three (3)

and Four (4) and the Bast
One-half of the Southwest
Quarter (E^ of SW%) of
Section Nineteen " (19), In
Township One Hundred Fifty-
two (152) North, of Range
Thirty-nine (39) West, con-
talnine 136.61 Acres, more or
less, according to the Govern-
ment survey thereof,

which said sale will he made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of the
Court House in the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, on Satur-
dayj April 17th, 1937, at ten
o'clock A M., to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and the .

legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mortgage
at the date of this notice the sum
of $2849.86, and the iurther sums
of 5192.47, taxes, and $33.13, in-
surance, paid fay the mortgagee,
with interest being a total of
$3196.50.
Dated March 1st, 1937.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
DEPARTMENT OF RURAL

CREDIT
By Theodore H- Arena

Conservator of Rural Credit
(DEPARTMENT SEAL)
C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building
St. Paul, Minnesota.

(Mar. 4—April 8)

Patronize our advertisers

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
I

FORECLOSURE SALE

State of Minnesota
)ss

Fhilco & Zenith
RADIOS

Battery nnd Electric
Models

- 6-Volt Wind
Chargers

CHAS. M. KNCTSON
Qrygla, Minnesota

[

County of Pennington )

IX DISTRICT COURT
Fourteenth Judicial District.

Knut Jorgensdn, Plaintiff,

vs
Joseph Carpenter, John Carpen-

ter, Selina Burrows. Virginia Doy.
ea. Elizabeth Gorgen, Charles Car-

penter. Frank Carpenter George
Richard, August! Mordell, Caroline

W. Mordell, August Mordell, Eve-
lvn C. Swansti-oni, J. W. Swan-
stroni. Sarah Butteriield, Norman
W. Butterneld. Security Building

Loan Asscciation. Security Savings
and Loan Association; also the

unknown heirs of any of the above
named persons, ; if deceased; also

the unknown heirs cf August Car-
penter, Mary Carpenter and Ange-
lina Richard; and all others per-

sons unknown claiming any right,

title, estate, interest or lien in the

real estate described in the com-
plaint herein. Defendants.

SUMMONS
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-
ANTS:
You, ana each of you. are here-

by summoned and required to an-

swer to the complaint of the plain-

tiff in the above entitled action,

which complaint has been filed in

the office of [the clerk of said

court, and to serve a copy of your
answer thereto; upon the subscrib-

er at his office . in the City of

Thief River Falls, in the County
of Pennington and State of Min-
nesota, within twenty (20) days
after service of this summons
iipon ycu, exclusive of the day of

such service.
If you fail to answer the said

complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff will apply to

the court for the relief demanded
therein.

Dated March 10, 1937.
H. O. Chommie

Attorney fo r Plaintiff

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

FiMIB'JMEHSB-TWTMTTfBrnHq

I —R.-C. A. RADIOS— 1
1

Having purchased a tube g
tester, bring in your tubes;

H 1 and have them tested. |
^Have also a supply of tubes, g
on hand. Also batteries.

! ||

L. A. DALOS

I Grygla, Minnesota

mgmm^g^

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS
(Same parties as in Summons

immediately preceding this notice)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That an action has been commenc-
ed in this court by the above
named plaintiff against the above
named defendants, the object of

which is to obtain a judgment that
said plaintiff is the owner in fee

of the following described real

property, and that the said de-

fendants and each of them, have
no estate

1

or. interest therein, or

lien thereon.
The premises affected by this

action are described as follows:

Lots One (l).Two (2). Three
(3) and Four (4) of Block
Eight (8),; in HemminKsens

,

(Hemmlngston's) Addition to

Thief River
:

Falls, in the
:

County of Pennington and
i

State of Minnesota.
Dated March 10 1937.

H. O. Chommie
; Attorney for Plaintiff :

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
(March 11, 18, and 25th)

|

..in ;_-^i_

Default having heen made in
the payment of the principal sum _
of

j
Seventy-five and No One Hun-

dreds ($75.00) Dollars, together
wi.th interest therton to date of
this notice, amounting to the sum
of! Twenty-five and No One Hund-
reds ($25.00) Dollars, making a
total sum of One Hundred and No
One Hundreds ($100.00) Dollai-s.

inclusive of principal and interest,

all of which, is now actually due
arid 'payable en the date of this

notice, under and pursuant to the

teims and conditions of that cer-

tain mortgage, duly made, execut-
ed and delivered by John A. Waag,
arid Amanda Waag, hi= wife, mort-
gagors, to the First National Bank
ofj Thief River Falls, Minnesota, a -
national banking corporati:n un-
der the laws of the Uniteri States

of America as mortgagee, which
said mortgage bears date on the
11th day of January, 1924, and ^

with "the P^wer of Sale therein ^
contained, is duly filed for record
'in the Office of the Register of \

Deeds cf Pennington' County, \ -

Minnesota, on the 11th day' of )

January. 1924, at eleven o'clock A. S
M. and is duly recorded in Book/
66 o" Mortgages on Page U5y
thereof,

i

And which said mortgage was
quly assigned by Claude R. Engle- .

stad, as Receiver of the said First

National Bank of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, an insolvent' Na-
tional Banking Corporation, to

Ostby-Oen-Bennes Inc., a Corpor-
ati:n, under th? laws of Minneso-
ta, by written assignment, dated
the 19th day of July, 1935, which
said written assignment is record-
ed in the Office of thG Registe-*

of Deeds in and for the County ;

of Pennington, and State of Min-
nesota, en tha 24th day of Feb- -

ruary. 1937, at .three o'clock p:

m. and is duly recorded in Book
85 of Mortgages on ' Page XOo

thereof.
And Whereas by reason of said

default, the Power of Sale in said

mortgage contained has become
operative and no action or pro-
ceeding having been instituted at

law or otherwise to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage 6r

any part thereof,
NOW. THEREFORE, NOTICM

IS HEREBY GIVEN. That by vir-

tue of the Power of Sale in said

mortgage contained, and pursuant
to statute in such cases made and
provided, the said mortgage wilt

be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described in and convey-
ed by said mortgage, which said

premises are described as f-Ilows:
Lots Three (3) and Four (4)

of Block Two (2) in Hem-
mingson's Addition to the City

of Thief River Falls, in Pen-
nington County. Minnesota,
according to the Official Plat

thereof on file and of record
in the Office of the Register

- ot Deeds in and for said

county and state,

together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, which snid

sale will be made by the Sheriff

of the County of Pennington, and
State of Minnesota, at the East
front door of the Courthouse in

the City 'of Thief River Falls, in

Pennington County, Minnesota, on
the 17th day of April. 1937. at ten

o'clock in the forenoon of that

day at public vendue to the high- -.

est bidder for cash to pay ~aid
debt of One- Hundred and No One
Hundreds ($100.00) Dollars, to-

gether with interest to date of sale
and the taxes, if any, on snid
premises and an attorney'* fee

of Twenty-five and No One Hund-
red (S25.00) Dollars, and the costs
and disbursements allowed by law,
subject to redemption at any time
within one year from tho date of
sale as provided by law.

Dated March 2, 1937.
OSTBY-OEN-BENNES. INC.

A Corporation,
Assignee of Mortgage

H. O. Berve.
Thief River Falls, Minn.
Attornev for Assignee of Mortgage

(March 4-Aprll 8)



Social Credit System Carries
On in Alberta, Despite Setback

The fate of the Aberhart Gov-
ernment was entrusted Feb. 28 to
the men and women of Alberta who
elected it—the first Social; Credit
administration in the- world—in
;l935. Premier William Aberhart
;;sked his constituency organiza-
tions "to advise him whether he
should, resign cr carry oh!
(From the pulpit of the Calvary

Prophetic Bible Institute,! Premier
Aberhart admitted his failure to
establish Social Credit m lAlberta
in the 18-month time limit he set

in the election eampaigri.j
He asked the judgment!; of his

constitutency organization's! on his
efforts toward establishment of a
new economic order. He |

desired
no advice from political opponents.

In the meantime, I
the Aberhart

Administration will cary
|
on until

the men and women who elected it

have expressed their wishes. The
Premier suggested that rioj associ-
ation votes be taken; until the first

NTcek in June, although he would
ureleome expressions of [opinion
i~ay time.

Net Surrendirinj*
v
v-.M;iy i assure- yon we -are not
tbro'.wng up our hands,"- the" Pre-
mier "cautioned hU supporters. He
impressed upon them that! he had
no intention of resigning; unless
tiie people desired a change, eiih-
t-r in leadership or party,

j

"We are more and more con-
vinced," he said, ''that \ the new
economic order can' only! be intro-
duced by constant; and 'gradual
pressure until our people] realize
it3 trite worth and full value. We-
btill are anxious to continue our
eadeavors and you can be [assured
vf honest government."

j

Meanwhile, the Government was
pushing ahead. Mr. jAberliart said,
^nd this was no time tor "luke-
.^arniness and half-heartedness."
legislation to take the "final
moves for further jactioh'j* would
be presented at the present ses-
sion of the Legislature.!

j
One of

the reasons why he
j
suggested that

the vote of his supporters, be de-
layed until June was to give them
the opportunity to [see this legis-
lation enacted. j" .

!

Tiie Premier said that many

porters if they w
further mandate < r direction ajloiig

another line,
j
In he meantime ire

shall carrv on." '

j

j

Earlier Mrl Aberhart said I tint

Leg Pains Relieved
-Mrs. Kusprzuk Used

l>n Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment
To Help Ease (Leg; Pains.

Mrs. "Weronifca' Kusprzak,
Patterson,! N\ J.:

|

"Dr.- Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment is

Ike "best liniment for msi. It great-
ly relieved pains

j
in my legs.":

iSvery day many people [write to^
fell us how miter til'. Peter's Ole-
Oid" Liniment has helped ithem. A
family standby in thousands of;
«omes during the i past 50 years. 1

. Antist -pi it,-. Soothing. -Warming.'
IR-onumical. Not to! be had in drug
stores, but only from authorized
Jucal airciits. Write todayl or send
•ue doilar for two

I
large size (Z\<i\

#r,.) bottles to Dr.l Peter |Fahrn«y
ic Suns Co., Dept. 1125«10, 250*1!

Washington Blvd., 'Chicago, 111. :;'

."strange rumors land old
j
wives'

tales" lhad been flying around for
the past few day^iabout his possi-

ble resignation. He ?ould say defi-

nitely that he was not resigning.

Kecals His Promise
At the- time of the provincial

election in Alberta, previous to

August, 1935," Mr. Aberhart said,

I made you a definite promise. I

made it not for !
the purpose of

_jaining your support but Cor ;the

reason that I wanted" to give you
definite assurance! that youi would
be making no mistake- in honoring
Uu with your coufldence. That you
did splendidly.

[

"Now I believe
j

that a promise
is a contract that should be ful-
filled if at all possible, and it is

my intention to fulfill my promise
today,

i

j

I promised our supporters faith-
fully that in IS months I would
trv to establish Social Credit in
Alberta, and if i fpr some reason,
Iwas \mablc to do so I would tell

them frankly and ileave the matter
in their hands whether I sh-iuld
continue my efforts further! or r^-
sisn. .

j
J

Next Tuesday. March 2, the IS
months will have passed and, as
you know, in sDite of all bin- tf-
forts, we liavc bebn unable| to in-
troduce Social Credit as we hud
hoped. Probably the reasons for
our failure are more Or less evi-
dent to vou. Condition^ were some-
what worse than we had expect -:d.

Opponents and blocking tactics
have been even more determined
than we had anticipated, sickness,
resignations and other causes Siav?
disturbed our planning.
However, be that as it may {he

fact remains that we are unable
to accomplish what we had hopsd
in the time stated.

Wants Supporters* Advice
"I, therefore, frankly state the

fact in fulfillment of my promise
and I shall expect to hear from
our supporters what they i desire
lU to do. I am not asking our op-
ponents what they think, for they
had nothing to da with our elec-
tion and had nothing to do with
my promises.

"I shall expect the president of
each constituency association later
on. when the roads and weather
conditions are improved anil after
the legislation of the present ses-
sion of Parliament is made known,
to call] zone meetings of all; Social
Creditors now registered and have
t!iem

J
express, by resolution, their

decision in this jmatter. )

"I am suggesting that no vote
be taken until the first week of
June. |ln the meantime, we shall
be glad to receive resolutions from
groups to help u<s over the! period
of suspense in the interval.
"May I assure) you we are not

throwing- up our [hands. Some have
told us that we ' should not have
bothered about any political Pre-
mises,

j

that thev are never kept
anyway. My promise was

\
not a

political promise; nor anything of
.that kind. I meant it when! I ;aid
it and" I shall abide by it.

1

"If
1 our supporters desire-j anoth-

er party in power or another lead-
er to direct affairs. I should like
to know.
"We are more and more con-

vinced that the new economic or-
der can only be introduced by
constant and gradual pressure un-
til our people realize its true
worth and full value. We still are
anxious to continue our endeav-
ors and you can be assured of Jhon-
est government.

]

"It. is definitely up to our sup-

he was "more concerned abd it

maintaining honor and honesty |(of

purpose the
j
whole jway than

flourish of grandstad' demonstra-
tions or even of

ginning to realize
change as- we co

ish| to give Us

glorious succei s.

I hope that oi.r people are t

that such a great
itemplate cannot

be done in tins- night by one fell

stroke of legislative or economic
action. Our people must learn! this

or they may destroy the whole
movement. Even an automobile
engine must be run slowly for the.

first 1000 miles or the engine! may
be badly damaged: [j

"We are gradually getting, or-
ganized and are trying to establish
enabling I

legislation. Our people
should watch the papers for the
acts and.lif you know Social Cred-
it, you will see that we- are taking
the final moves for further action.''

Liberal Group Supports F. R.

On Supreme
Roosevelt Confident lOf Success

Confbr With Libert Is

Farmer-Laboritesl Back 3Iove
Slip 'In Eight Dir- j

ecthnv
j j

(From Minnesota Leader)
As Congress an

tinue to load th
d the public; con

about the U. S.

e air, the! ina

and the newspapers with wor Is

Supreme
j
Coir

Court Plan Fight

Is

i

two conclusions become obvious
The "hfad 1 man"

;

who lives it

1600 Pennsylvania
confident that
something very
venate the high
ally . will -be

[
accepted as thei 1:

of the land. !

Tht: frantic
from the proud n
been accustomed1

tD make its living and draw
ease, comfort and security ; frc

the production ofl

jority.
!

President = Roosevelt
this we:k with a

supreme|y
its proposals
similar—to jrejU-

tribunal event i

w

opposition com
inority which h
for geueratio is

the working ma-

>\ D.

conferr *d

group of liberals

in Congress.! including Congress
man Henry p. Teigan of Minnei
polis, one .cfj the five Farmer-La],
orites in the House.- There w is

every indication that he valu
thriir counsel and support and" thpc
he has little ai prehension as!

the ultimate; result of his plans.
The Parmer-Laborites, anil.ma ; iy

others, are of the opinion that tjie

legislation recommended by
President isi a btep in the ; rig it

direction, but that Constitutional
amendments

J

are-needed also. The
was no reason to think Mr. Roos
velt will object to the amendments • manageij.

though he still {considers th» am-
!

eudment plan will take too imuph
time.

i

MODERN STYLE

uc

II

IModernly styled—
beautiful appearance'

O Only Apex has the
,* Double Dasher.]
Washes as gently as your

jown hands—quick, safe*

Liberals Answer "Dictatorship

Some of those
j
who are tObjecti. ig

point out that if Congress alloy's
the President to). appoint sis more
justices to give

j
the court a; mod

ern and liberal make-up, some fu-

ture President may do the sane
to get a reactionary major! y.
But the liberals answer that
Constitution; can be amended
such a way as

1

to prevent an|y-

thing savoring of dictatorial ct n-
trol. In fact, the only "dictate r-

ship" that gets any considerat;
consists of ;the 27,000,000 voters
who sampled the New Deal a id
found it a lot b'etter than the i}l<i

ones.
j j

;

Any Congressman's mail wjill

show what sortj of people are t b-

jectins to the proposed liberali:

tion of the court. Most congre
men have directories which 1

most cf the names in their C

tricts. Although many of the \b-

jectors write o i plain stationery
and do not give addresses, the
ectories show t ieir character.

Big- Business I ispires Oppositl

Bankers. Indi strialists, lawy^
chain store ;and mail order' ho ise

executives, utilities, railroads i nd
big businesi gjen's-rally make up
the bulk of [ trial opposition, direct
ly or indirectly. This is :

not
mere guessi but a demonstra ile

fact. The congrjissmen from fai
ing districts are- getting very ft-

tle mail about tire court and mpst
of it is injfavjor of the chan
proposed; most | of the mail; cones
from the centers -of populatiojn.
There is

j
ample reason to

Ileve, too.
|
that executives lire

"cracking down" on their e'mpl >y
ees to get

I
them to write:' ilett

—
to congress trapping the Presid mt
and his plans;. The director ies
show that nearly all of the work'
ing people Iwho write in are ( m-
ployed by Big | Business concerns.
Their letters obviously are; inspir-
ed, and the parrot-like langu ige
used and the similarity of ar ;u-

ment and {. phraseology indicjate

A LECTURE ON 1

GAPfcTAL AND LABOR
r
—

f
'

"Are we following in the f( ot-
prints of other nations in the ac-
cumulation of wealth? Egypt want
down when tv^o per cent i of the
population [: owned ninety: seven
per cent of the wealth and Rx me
expired when
men owned 1 th
erywhere in. this world extn va-

2 The Apex Pressure!
** Selector wringer tells]

you correct pressure to
use for different -fabrica.!

THIS beautifulmodernApexWasher will
give you plenty of clean clothes week

after week, year after year—at low cost and

«m° fl
e
v'

6avi
,

ng
,

in
: TERMS AS WW AStime.! • Your clothes '

actually last longer
wjhen washed in an
Apex [with the famous
DoubleDasherandPres-
sure Selector Wringer.

C1U3& if<nfetftckniG3

5

A&T Home Furnishings
Thief River Falls. ' Minnesota

gance and
! pc

side by side.
Park Avenue
its mansions
wanton waste
want. A few

. eighteen hunc red
known world. 5v-

verty can be seen
Every city has I its
and its East Side,
and Its hovels, its

and its pincl ing
have an abundance

of this world's goods while
great masses

. the
of rhen and wonen

must work and weep without .sat-

isfaction and jvitfoout an adeqi ate
reward. The introduction of r ear
human machines has not been an
unalloyed hlesjsmg to the tol ers
of the world. (The old time mech-
anic took raw materials, appjlied
his intelligence and fashicned
something he\|. The joy of cr :at-
ing things

|

has been taken a vay
from the worker. A dissatlsfac ion
such as has never been witnei sed
heretofore, ha:
es and what i

these presen'.

s gripped the m iss-

the real cause for
conditions? The

Bible hits
j

the nail on the 1 eatf
when it states}: "The love of.non-
ey is the root of all kinds bfe il.'

I Tim. 6:10 A R. V." So aech red
Evangelist

(
G ilbrandson i in ]his

lecture on ''Capital and Labor' „.'

the old iMetliodist church last £ un-
day night. TIm lecturer answered
also a number of Important q tes-
tions. A most interesting prog -am
for next Sund ay is announcei ' in
this paper.H&atributed.

:'yMMi:^^^m

that many of the writers may per
sonally have an entirely different
attitude,

j

i

Sometime employees write on
office stationery, to let their ;

Con-
gressman! know who their employ-
ers are; some of trem, using plain

stationery, actually write in the
names of i their employers. Missives
of this kind have come from big
stores and utilities in Minneapolis.

Farmer*; Lend Support;

Letters of approval come most-
ly from the duly authorized organ-
izations [representing various typed
of workers and farmers. A- conser-
vative estimate of the total mem-
bership of such organizations, ev-
en if cut in half, would make a
far higher number than the ; total

of letters in opposition.

Farm iorganizations began, this
week to

i
move In strongly behind

the court plan. S'uch groups as
the powerful Farmers Union, ;many
Farm Bureau units, the dairymen,
the elevator associations and :he
Farmers; National Grain Corpora-
tion areiam:ng r;<:ent additions to
the affirmative majority. |

guard" against want are much less

than implied in this story. They
explain;
"Today the world's food is pro-

duced over an enormous geograph-
ic area, linked by efficient trans-
portation and commercial sys-
tems. There is a strong tendency
for reduced production of some
crops, in some regions, to be more
or less compensated by enlarged
production of other crops In the
same or other regions Almost
everywhere today consumers are
accustomed to fake continuous ad-
aptation of their food consumption
to the supplies available and com-
merce assists in this adaptation.
"Under such circumstances, ade-

quate insurances against oppres-
Ive food shortages in the United
States is provided for the public
without any special system of "re-
serves, even though agricultural
tariffs and the new quota provis-
ions erect partial barriers to the
flow of emergency supplies into
the country." .

Cites Previous Experiments
The experience of the Federal

Farm Board ii attempting to liq-

uidate its holdings against the
protest^ of farmers challenging
the right of a government agency
to enter into

when the farn

market operations
which undermine prices at a time

a small crop to sell was recalled.
Even with the Administration's
proposal' to pay farmers -;in kind,
the plan -. would be cumbersome
and costly to administers, jthe eco-
nomists held. "Erroneous decisions
as t° amounts and timed to im-
pound and to distribute would
seem to-be inevitable," they said.

"With regard to crop insurance
they advised that any experiment
"be kept free from entanglement
with devices for equalizing mar-
ket supplies and prices. There are
enough

\
complications and diffi-

culties in developing a 1 genuine
insurance plan without handicap-
ping it with equalization! proced-
ure «? not yet adequately tested."
Commodity loans were also giv-

en a stamp of approval, but tying
them in \ with either an ever-nor-
mal granary or a crop insurance
scheme was termed "dang srous as
well as ^unnecessary."
The Brookings report approved

use of federal powers td control
farm production in emergency pe-
riods, but disagreed on .t le value
this device had when it v. as exer-
cised under the old agiicultural
adjustment administration.

I Crop Control Plan
In the general report

vation of crop control fb'v erne:

ier has at best only
gency situations was
"We would not advocate

;

lvocatcd.
calling

FAIR SET FOB
j

WEEK OF JOE 21

The week of June 21 was set
as the date for the North Dakota
state fair by directors of the
Grand iForks Fair Association.
Officers

I
include Ralph Lynch,

president; T. P. McElroy, i vice-
president; T. D. Wells, secretary;
P. H. Wilder, treasurer; C. E. Gar-
vin, auditor, and D. F. McGowan,

FARM 8c IMPLEMENT NEWS
SPRING OPENING

April 1st,

STATE'S .FARM INCOME IN
1836 UP 78 MILLION

Minnesota farmers received a
cash Income last year of i$353,-,
848,000, i which . was ?78,Q00,000
more than in 1935, it was shown
in a final compilation! prepared:
from government figures on the
Minnesota business map of; Twin
City newspapers, radio stations
and the Farmer of St. Paul.

It was- estimated in thej busi-
ness map put out in August that
1936 would show a 340,000,000
gain over 1935. Today's figures
show this estimate was nearly,
doubled: The 1935 farm cash in-
come was $257,669,000.

|

Minnesota's increase in
j
farm

cash income last year, exclusive of
federal

I benefit payments, was 30
per cent, second only to that of
Maine, which scared a 51 per cent
gain. Mississippi also showed a 30
per cent increase. In the north-
west, other gains included i South
DakotaJ 25 per cent; .Wisconsin,
23 per cent, and Iowa, 22 percent.
Federal benefits paid to Minne-

sota farmers in 1936 amounted to
SS,20i,0'00, compared withi $19,-
958,000 the previous year and ?16,-
111,000 in 1934. .

_ Stressing Minnesota's leadership
among the states as- an agricul-
tural producer, the current issue
of the! business map publication
lists thp state's production as fol-
lows:

First in barley, rye and flax-
seed production and creamery but.
ter manufactured.

Second in all hay output, sweet
corn for manufacture anrf number
of dairy cows.

Third in oats production, green
peas for manufacture and num-
ber of

j
horses and colts.

Fourth In number of cattle and
calves.!

Fifth' in total farm value of the
principal crops and corn produc-
tion.

|

I

'

Sixth in number of hogs.
Fourteenth in all wheat [output.
Population of rural towns and

farms, lit is pointed out. Is 1,306,-
337, compared with urban popula-
tion of 1,257,616.

| We will do our best to make April 1st ^ day of interest ot our friends

| and customers.

| Motion Sound Pictures, Educational and Comic Films

| Free lunch at noon

| A Few Short Talks, Educational Discussions on New
| Machines and Tractors

|
- $75.00 Attendance Prize -

| The $75.00 attendenee prize is to be divided in five. $25.00 1st prize,

| $20.00 2nd prize, $15.00 3rd prize. $10.00 4 ;h prize and $5.00 5th prize.

1 Details of attendenee prizes will be explained during the afternoon,

| program, and will be awarded to and farrrer present at the program. He
i must be there when awards are made.

This annual get-together at our place
of us and we feel it affords an opportunity
and we extend a cordial invitation to all.

23 Reasons l^hy
The McCormick- Peering

FARMALL 12

Is The Best

Buy!

out the fire department to sprinkle
the lawn." ;

A special, chapter written by Mr.
Davis said ;

that "AAA experience
with 'production adjustment' or
control seems to me to yield pow-
erful testimony to its weaknesses
rather than its actual on potential
strength.'' He added: "At present
I believe that the AAA might have
contributed more to recovery,
wholesome readjustment and nor-
mal equilibrium if it had never
embarked upon production control
programs."

;

Mr. Black, in supplementary re-
marks, declared that the AAA "did
give us more surely an agricul-
tural recovery than most other
procedures, and probably a better
balanced national recovery, and
one contributing less to the next
depression; and these things made

,

it worth while from a recovery
standpoint."
Throughout the report, the three

men stress the importance of fol-

lowing an economically-sound
course without yielding to ores-
sure from producer groups, tiade
interest^ or political forcesJj-Ierc-
tofore, it is said, there has been
a, tendency to see that very large
numbers of farmers got immediate
financial benefits rather than to
see that efforts were directed spe-
cifically to , true economic adjust-
ment of agriculture.

- a

PROGRAM
937 |-i

ias been very interesting to all

for many old friends to meet

I
1 It is an economical tractor When you go out

to; operate. choose, an outiit tliat

-2 It permits the operator to farming;. Efficiency
select the fuel mast readily ™»rket. Convince yo

to buy youjfuew tractor mate sure you
will brlntr yon all the benefits of power
varies in the various tractors on the
irself before you buy that youii choice

- available. Can b© equipped to gives you every advantage that is to he had. Make a study
, use 'gasoline, kerosene, or Not oi the Srcl'ormick-Deerlng: Fnrmall 12 anfl find ont why

Economists See

Dangers in Farm

j

Granary Program

Thei Administration's proposed
ever-normal granary plan is be-
ing looked at askance by econo-
mists

I
of the Brookings Institu-

tion, j

In a volume study on "three
years

j
of the- AAA," Edwin G.

Nourse, director of the Institute
of Economics of the Brookings
Institution, Joseph S. Davis, dir-

ector
j
of the Pood Research In-

stitute of Stanford University, and
John t>. Black, professor econom-
ics at! Harvard - University! advise
against tying- up the everf-normal
granary plan with an experiment
in crop insurance as Henry A.
Wallace, Secretary of Agr culture,
has proposed.
All

j

risk crop insurance, the
group i believes, will provjj finan-
cially! sound and beneficial to far-
mers :if premiums and Indemni-
ties can be kept on a. tri e actu-
arial basis.

Chief objections raised to the
ever-normal granary plan of stor-
ing farm surpluses for use in lean
years,] are the lack of need for
.such a system and the difficulty
of disposing of holdings Iii an or-
derly jmanner. ii

;
Secretary Wallace has often

compared his proposal for crop
storage to .the biblical sjtory of
Joseph in the land of the Phar-
aohs buu the Brookings sttidy says
that benefits to be derived from
the ever-normal granary as a safe-

1 distillate.

3 No other tractor in its price
or weight class has such a.
complete line of machines
built expressly' for use with
it.

4 The P-12 has the

heads the list of popular farm tractors.
All STcCormick-lwering: tractors con be bought on

EASY-PUKCHASE PllA?J.

equipped for general farm IS An unusually accessible en- =
work. An unusuajly wide

quipment

brakes
(patented) enable the opera- 9Q . Ouir-k-Shiffc

on either

variety of special
... . "Quickest is available.

Attachable machines on the 11 Power take-off is

market, equipment. No general- pur-
5 The McOormick-Deering P-12 ' pose tractor is complete with-

is fitted with rawhide oil out power take-off.
seals that seal the oil in and 12 Automatic steerin
the dirt out.

6 It has replaceable cylinder
•* sleeves—a feature pioneered

by International Harvester
7 The P-12 crankshaft is har-

dened by the new Tocco el-
ectrical hardening process,
with file-hard bearing sur-
faces and other portions
tough and ductile as ever. .,

8 High-grade ball bearings are 15 The F-12 delivers 7
used throughout the trans- of its engine powe
mission and final drive. There
are 29 ball and roller bear-
ings in the P-12.

!

9 A : wide variation of treads is
available, 44%in. to 79 in;,

with special rear axles avail-
able at slight extra cost to
"extend tread to 93in. gine speed betweer

10 The. F-12 is regularly sold 1400 Tt. P. M,

tor:to pivot the F-12
wheel, 7-ft. i-adius.

13 Convenient belt pu|ley. Amp
ly large to hold a belt at nor
mal tension.

14 The F-12 cooling fan is belt-

driven, a feature i ecognized 21 A
by the entire autonotlve in-

dustry as most effic

drawbar.
16 Highest grades
chronium alloy . stet

its
:
gears.

17 A variable speed
permits full-open tl

eration at any sel ected on-
" " 900. and

C. Gustafson

gine, with
replaced.

all parts easily

regular 19 When desired, special trans-
missions can be supplied to
give higher second and third
speeds in rubber-rtried trac-
tors. I

cultivator
feature jthat is exclusively
McCormick-Deering. It is

found only in the F-12 and
brothers, the F-20

lent.

> per cent
to the

governor
rcttle op-

its hig
and F-30

four-cylinder valve-in-

head engine, traditional with
International Harvester.

22 Six thousand dealers and 86
faotory [branches are ready
to render complete repairs
service for thei F-12. No oth-
er tractor is so. well protect-
ed. . [

23 Farmal! is built by the
world's largest tractor build-
er, with [more than 30 years
of farm power experience.

& SQIl Inc.
(

Farm Equipment Headquarters
Implements & Automobiles

sgsM*4-i^



I'AGE TEN

"Turn On the Juice"
,:To date tliere has been con-

sti-une^ with 'KEA jlielp. or there
is umler construction in Minneso-
ta, a total -f

f
1,452; miles of : line

to s-3ive 4,003. customers. These
lines, which will cost a toiai; ot'

81.481,0Ui> are I
located in Jackson,

Mi-Lead. Uouglass, (Aitkin, Meek-
er and Lake yountics. At Wells
Minn., in Faribault !

C.unty.
l

Wells Electric: Association has |ad-

vcriis.a i. r "bids oil' 35 miles of

line to serve [SO customers. |The
iMtriiborn-Mower Cooperative Light

aiui Tower Association. AlbertjLea,

.u.iin.. hits coinpk-teu a loan icon-

irau: with ItEA for a loan at up
U $17f»,UUu with which to build

173 milei •:!" line to^ serve- 502j cus-

tomers. •
! ;

|

"In addition to the one group
which has advertised for bidsj the

six which have either built or are
luiihiiiiK linesj and! the one which:

has completed its
j

loan- contract,

nine more- have beeniallotted funds
fc-r building. These allotments to-

tal $l.:i53,di»o] for
1
1,532 miles <>f

linp.-to serve 4,562 customers locat-

ed in these counties: Scott. iOlni-

tted. Crow ^*ing, 'Faribault,: Wa-
seca. Carlton; Goodhue, Kanabec,
and Lake. Lake appears both in

the list which has a line under
construction and the list which
has an allotment because the
lirst line considered in the 'coun-

ty now is under! construction,
. while the second

j

still is in the
allotment stage. By the term "al-

lotment' -U meant [that the Rural
Electrification Admfrustration' has t

set aside the money for specific
|

projects, but due to the fact! that
'

.final plans fcr the projects! have
not been worked but in necessary
detail it has not been paid over.
"One and possibly more of the

counties which have been granted
allotments may have completed
qualifying for actual loans before
this article can appear in the Far-
mer. That gives an idea of how
rapidly rural electrification is

moving in Minnesota.
!

"Progress in the Dakota's has
not been quite so rapid as in Min-
nesota, but there; has been; pro-
gress. The Cooperative Electric
Service Company ilocated in! Bak-
er. Benson ccuntyj N. D. t has been
allotted $36,000 with which to

build 51 miles of line to serve 255
customers, and the Southern Cass
County Electric ', Cooperative of
Kindred, X. D. f has been allotted

$255,000. This project will include
241 miles of line to serve about
700 farm?;. The Clay-Union Elec-
tric Corporation centering in Ver-
million, S. TX, has been granfc€d

a loan by REA and has awarded
a construction contract for SI
miles of line. The contract totals

S73.03S.24 exclusive of meters and
overhead. This line will serve ap-
proximately 260 customers.:
"A year ago any estimate of

what wiring or current or .; equip-
ment would cost

i
the individual

user would have
j

!
brought jscores

of criticisms toi the estimator.
•Yen are far too jhigh on current
cost.' about half the critics would
say, while another bunch

;

would
t choniL: that you! ! were too low.
1 Now then- jneed he no guesswork

about it. We can learn from farm-
ers wh"- within

[ !
the past few

months- have wired and equipped
their farmstead's

j

i just what ilia

-wiring and equipment tost. ,Of
course v.iiin^ co=ts will vary with
the s :/.*.- of the fa inn buildings and
th_ (-xtent to wliuih they are wh*-
r-d. and ^qiupmcnt co-it,, also "will

v};i-y. However, you can 'at lea?t

iict fi.m t'iiese faimers who have!}

r*- f t-!it!> f.qiiinpsd iheir
j

places
'j

sG'ne idea "of h:.w much it would,

i

cost you to do ;i similar job or;;

a jt-h whit-h more nearly suits

your necdsj"
|j ;

\yhich still -are on the -books of

the department. I believe that the

rate of interest is. of great im-

portance in this legislation, and
perhaps no other one| factor will

b? as beneficial to our farmers as

the interest rate on these mort-

gages. It does not provide for any
drop payment plan, bit places all

mortgage contracts, as well as
rental contracts, on t cash basis,

.lia the rental contracts to be based

the on the statei realizing 5 per cent
- ' ;£ the bill, and I am certain that

our constituent* are wll Intensely

interested, not only those who are

owners or tenants of Rural Cred-

it
1 lands, but all other taxpayers

and freeholders as well.

|
; I believe that the state is far

better off to| accept its inevitable

loss on these farms now. so that

these farms
|
may be iplaced back

on the tax list and those decisions

Df owning th[e farms may have the

opportunity to purchase the farm
and a home for themselves.
1

! Senator E. L. Tungseth

Steps Taken To Get

New P. O. At Warren
I-

TEI

More Funds Are Nee led

For Flood Relief ^ork
II- I

;

-

funds i r flood
Quale,
Cross

More funis are needed f<

relief, states Mrs. Theo.
Pennington I

county Red
chairman. A total of twei.ty-two
million dollars has been donated
so far 'by the American

coro-rr fobum. thief bivbb falls. MumESOTA

people,

but additional money is needed to

complete; the work, she said.

People Who wish t-o; doi ate at

this time aire urged to| sen 1 their

donation 1 to] Fred Protz, the treas-

urer of the county jRed Cross
chapter \.

, Warren may have a new feder-

al post office buildinjc in the near

future. Preliminary] steps have,

been taken (by the local commer-
cial club, A. E. Gustman, presi

dent, said. ! A spec al committee
ha s been appointed tp work on the

project.
j

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
ANNOUNCED

Rural ; E lectrificatioi

Program, Particularly

As It Affects Mini esota

From 1 the latest figures- avail-

able, fifteen Rural Electr fication

Administration projects h eluding

one wiring jloan, have been approv-

ed in 'Minnesota by the Rural
Electrification Administija t i on.
This approval; provide q [for the al-

location of 53,430,500 ;to 1 uild 3,-

117 miles of high line's fb serve

i
The United States] Civil Service

Commission! has announced open
competitive! examinations as fol-

lows: I

Junior Graduate nurse, $1,620 a

year.
j

Graduate
j
nurse,

optional branches

:

psychiatry, [tuberculosis, trachoma,
pediatrics, general """ ""*'

tPuhlic Health Sen

$1,800 a year;
anesthesia,

staff nursing;
Ice, Veterans*

and the PanamaAdministration,
Canal Service

Public health nurse, $2,000 a
year, graduate nurse (general staff

duty), $1,800 a year, nurse tech-

nician ('bacteriology
|
and roentgen,

.ology combined), $1,800 a year, In-

dian Field Service (including Alas-
ka) Department of |the Interior.

Junior forester, and junior range
examiner, $2,000 a jyear. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Department
of Interio"

j

Mechanical engineer (Diesel

design), various grades, $2,600 to

$3,800 a year, Navyj Department.

Full information may be obtain-

ed from G. Legvold, Secretary of

th- U. S. Civil Service Board '

Examiners,, at th
Thief River Falls.

post office in

CO-OF GAS IS R-VTKD AS
-.BEST BLY IN MIDWEST

"Consumers' Union, an indepen-

dent consumer-controlled research
organization, published in the June
issue of Consumers' Union Reports
the results of a special study <f

gasoline. Of the 32 gasolines test-

ed. Consumers" Union classified

'Co-cp* Regular, distributed by co-

operatives
;

affiliated with Nation-
al Cooperatives. Inc.. as one of

the six 'best buys' inthe United
States and ranked
Midwest consumers
niade in terms of
a nee.
cral

it first for the
The tests wc-ti

pric-% perform-
m : i or protection and gen
uality."

approximai ely 9,832 rural custom-

ers. These figures compari favor-

ably with the other: jsto es, the

total figures for the United States

being i?43,308,778,
42,000 miles,

137,000 customers. In.^hoit, eight

per cent of the total
I
all ications

made to date -are in Minnesota.

Naturally, nc one indiv dual or

group of individualR can >e sort-

ed out and given credit for the

rapid development of .rural elec-

trification! during the pa?t year,

for in the final analysis, the

movement! expressed !
the will of

the people—the rural people, if

you please, who constitute 31 per
cent of the population of the U.

S.,—the rural people whi right-

fully felt that they too were en-

titled to some of the good things

of lifej—and where can on; obtain

more of I the good, 1 worthwhile
comforts of life for so litl le mon-
ey as

|

through the ;exter slon rof

electricity] to the farjn hone?
The RHA—the Rural unectri-

fication Administration—wf a creat-

ed as a ' new agency wh€ n Pres-

ident Roosevelt signed P^ blic No.

605 May 21, 1936. This act author-

ized loans) for the construction and
operation of generating plants,

electric transmission
j
and distribu-

tion linesj or systems, as well] as

wiring, electrical andjplun bin^ ap.

pliances and' equipment. The Re
construction Finance Coi poration

is to supply $50,000,000 f >r loan;

with the Interest at three per cent

per annum to be made di ing 1937,

and Congress for a perio ( of nine

years lis Authorized to ap )ropriate

$40,000,000 a year making a total

of $410,qo0,000 for |
the ten-year

period. The
j
act provides that 50

per cent jof the annual si m avail-

able for leans will! be allotted

.yearly in the states ' in- the": pro
portion their unelectrified farms
bear to [the! total such nulectvi-

fied farms- in the United States.

The balance will be! available
:
for

loans in I the states
j

and territor-

ies without allotment, but
!

rot

more than ten per cent mjay be us

ed in any one state !nor n- alii the

territories.
|

:

According to a tentati .-e sched-

ule which.' has been prep: red, Min
nesota may re-ceive '

fror l th^] al-

lotted $1*5.000,000; $785,0)0 orj 3.1

per dent of the total in 1937.

addition to this sum, otjher s'uns

up to a possible maximum of|$:
"00.000 (ten per cent) cjf the|un-

w

j In Th^e State Senate^

lit my letter jbf last y-.eek 3

prumiseii for this letter a hii-'f

review of my Rural Credit legis-

lation which may he relerred t>

as H. F. 820. Thi^ bijl is a| liguid-

ation act for tliiii loans, mortgag-
es :tnd other contracts held by thr;

DepartnienE of Rural Credit. It

creates boards of appraisal and
arbitration: for every c-unty in

which the j
state,[jtlirough

|

the op-

erati;n of its Tiural Credit Depart-
ment, has lany t'^le to or inure-st

ACOriT 5IA\ ATjBEMIDJI
FOB TltrCK CKA.SH DEATHS

Wesley Alio of

in lands and it

of interest! on new
to '.'> per cent.
_ These said bo

reduces the rate
.hd old loans

acquitted Iby a district ccurt jury

cf a manslaughter charge growing
out of the deaths of Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. C'hristofferson of Bemidji in

a truck-auto crasl near tlu-re the

night of December 18.

Craigville was

now embraces the Consumer co-
operative groups, the Farm ; Bur-
eau; the Farmers' Union .

and
_
the

Grange groups, and will continue

to serve the farms- of; the state

with engineering, organization and
legal services. It will- also act as

their representative in ;
legislative

matters.
The Minnesota Rural Electric

Association, representing the Min-
nesota Farm Bureau,, functions

largely in the legislative field. Ef-

forts are new being} made,, wish
•the' assistance of the| Rural Elec-
trification Administration, to bring
these two associations together

and it Is hoped that jtlie coopera-
tive efforts along theso| lines will

he
|
successful so that ;a stronger

voluntary state gp-up may be or-
ganized and function: at least un-

til] such time as legislative action

is taken.
[ j

Co-operation With Utilities-

All of t the utilities—private,

public and municipal—have, shown
a definite willingness to cooperate
at all times. At first, the question
of rates—both wholesale and re-

tail—-seemed hopeless. Yet it has
been

j

estimated that during 193&
reductions totaling approximately
$50,000,000 were made in rates, of
which $1,500,000 would represent
the share of rural customers in
these| reductions. Private*compan-
ies have always wanted to charge
lower rates but were unable to do
so uptil costs were cut and they
couM not cut costs until people
bought more electricity. To which
the consumer has always replied,

"When the price of electricity is

cut I will use more electricity."

You have all heard of the famous
western statute designed to pre-

vent accidents at grade crossings

which! provided that
trains approach the grossing nelth-

"" the other has
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whenever two

er shall pass until

gone.
Closely related to

rates is the subject
tion. The economy of long spans

seems to be pretty well establish-

ed. It eliminates the cost of extra

pole^s, extra cross- arms, insulat-

ors/ hardware and
duces the cost of
maintenance of the
have been construct
where the average

Proof of the sturdiness of rnral

electric lines built according to

REA approved - specifications was
forthcoming during the severe

sleet st:rms that swept the coun-
try early in January. It is report-
ed that mile-s of heavy telephone
wires were completely down but
REA suffered no damage even tho
three-fourths inch of ice formed
with Icicles continuous along the
wires. REA lines are- built to meet
wind velocity of 50 to 60 miles an

_d" in the past
j
hour to withstand the most severe

span was 100 snow and sleet storms. That these

the subject of
of construe-

labor. It -re-
operation and
lines. Lines

feet. A recent bit of construction
j
lines

[
have successfully passed

provided a 700 foot span. Neither
j
these itests recently argues well

of these can he accepted as stand- i for . uninterrupted electric service

ard but it. Is generally recognized | in rural areas whereREA funds

that the average sian to be built are being employe^ahtfcerates a

in the future will te considerably feeling of confidence in favor of

greater than it ha i 'been iri the
;
longer spans than "have been used

past. f 1 heretofore.

W9& ALLTHE FAMILY.1 LAY-AWAY PLAN

JVeie Jean Nedra

HATS
98Exclusive

Stylesl

SHOES
Just Out I

They're new! They're smart! Every pair is

styled for Spring! There's comfort, 'vear and

value in every Penney Shoe! You'll find the pair

you've been wanting .... for the youngsters

and for yourself! Come in NOW — b3 ready for

Easter! All leather where leather oug.it to be!

Delightful new hats that will

do much to enliven your ward-

robe. Wool felts, pedaline

straws, rough straws, and peda-

line braids in flattering styles

for every typei. New brims! •

FLAMES 1 1>ESTR0Y
MAHNOMEN SCHOOL

irds are :
to con-

sist of three members, one ap-

pointed by tin- (Conservator, one

by tho County Commissioners ar.d

who must! n-: i be] a county officer

but a rural resident freeholder of

the ; respective (comity, and the

third member iqj he appointed by
said two appointees and ,who will

be known (as the] "township aiem-

ber'f selected from the 'supervis-

or:- of the township in which he
is tii» serve. I believe that' such a
hoajd will be able to cov^r t he-

territory with expedition and ar-

rive at a fair market value of the

fanns. Tli'e bill !also provider lor

some protection! for the (original

owner whb has the first opportun-
ity

j
t3 repurchase these

:
lands, if

Ik- so chooses. |The original own-
er will be the inly person quali-

fied to eiiter into, any sale con-

tract with the (state. Any other
purchaser must] provide his cwn
credit elsewhere. Under the pro-

visions of the [bill, lands wnu-h
are. because of ^cation or nature,
ununited i for agriculture- I

will be
withhold from sale, and the dispo-

;
' :>* svcii in -.^ri^u'tural lands
;•'; i'» ;.: : the legislature, 'lhe

!:
'! provides for the appraisal

i. of all; of such land* 'to which
-the state; has acquired title, 2. of

lands on which mortgages! or loans

have become delinquent, and 3. of

farms on which loans may be of

good standing but which; possibly

should be re-appraised. In the two
latter instances, appraisal wili

not be made' except on request by
the owner who!] pays a fee of S15

for the ;appra|sal and .jeho will

then repurchase, if he jiwCL'S^ on
the ap;«:-aisal value. . . j

;

- Another important feafefe ;of

the bill is the reduction in the

rate -of interest. This is
i
set at 3

:per cent, not only for [the new
loans but also for the! old loans

St. Michael's Catholic School in

Mahnomen was destroyed by fire

last week. Loss ^yas estimated at

$10;000. Included in the loss was a
library valued at ($1,000. Defective
wiring was believed to have caus-

ed the fire.

NATIONAL KEEMPLOYHENT
SEKVICE

E. R. Stanghclle, Interviewer
Telephone 411. .

Attention farmers: Get your
sprinar farm help

Housekeeper
cieaningThelpers
bv calling 411.

and spring house-

can be secured

' One hydraulic
.yard capacity •

Contact the XRS

Register now

orders in early.

dump
yyantCfl
offipe.

truck, 3

at on.ee.'

for spring farm
work employmet t; several open-

ings for sprins work are already
on hand. !

A farm couple opening has just

been received by the NRS office.

Couple withcut children preferred.

"Wuges $600.00 per year.

allotted ialf may be lent. Natural-

Iv those states showing the great-

est init ative and '^villi igness to

co-.perate with the REA will -prof-

it the njost.

The Willingness to Cjmpenite

The second factor which
:

has
contributed: to the success of this

movement in Minnesota is found
in the willingness df th|- state de-

partments, the cooperative associ-

ations and jprivate industry to co-

operate ' in 'every possible manner.
The Minnesota Dep: rtmeut of

Agriculture is authorised by law
to assist iti the organization of

cooperative groups.]
j

Through its

untiring- efforts no: less than 57

Cooperative Rural' Electrification

• Associations have jheen incorpor-

ated! In fact, the State department
of Agriculture has be m so suc-

cessful ; in[ this organisation that

an unwarranted feeling of optim-

ism may have been 'created in. the
minds of some rural people and
they, therefore, may b :oome more
or "less discouraged when they re-

alize they (will not be able to se-

cure .electricity for oejveral years

to- come. !
i

General Keconimendat ons Issued

The Railroarf and "Warehouse
Commission of theMStite of Min-
nesota, took the initiative in bring-

ing together represent! tives o;f;the

municipal cooperative and private

power and light companies, tele-

phone and telegr'aph companies,
couhtv engineers,; ;

transportation

companies, and state departments.
Committees were : -on anizedi' ; the

problems 'were stated in more or

less specific terms, b it the :
com-

sjon reedgni: ed that it

be necessary tn handle^ co-

vcly each individual prob

They're Comfortable!

Lastcx

Waist!

Of good ribbed
j

cotton! Closed

front, double front inserts. And
their elastic tops go all the way
around!

Private placements reach new
high during 1036—More than one
and one-half million placements of

workers; on jobs in private em-
ployment and over five million

placements' of all types were
made by the "United -States Em-
ployment Service in 1936.

mittee
would
operat
lem or situation on he basis of

actual
possib

- The following, positions are op-

en withi Minnesota private employ-
ers: Upholster and furniture re-

iinishing, two tailor openings, fui-

niture salesman^ sewing machine
salesman, portrait studio assist-

ant, garage manager,, barber, dis-

abled yeteran,
|
shoe repairman,

beauty
|
operator, manager, male

cook and male typists. .
Informa-

tion can be secured at -the local

office. \

j^U^wi.

The

ated
sored

(rural
i equal:

transformer

field conditions It was not

P to formul ite definite

rules -br regulations to cover -any
of Ithfr problems.} 'He wever.i thir-

teen general exampi <s were de-

scribed; general recommendati6ns
were prepared; typical power sys-

tems,] voltage and * *

connections in

presented. These iw
in [a fourteen-page,
generally distributed
road 4nd Warehouse
in

]
co npliance- with

Gener il Laws, 1925.

Co-oi leratirc '- Asdocis tions XctlTe

co-operative
have peen very activ

Electric Co-opt
by the Midlanc

Wholesale. is the| fln t arid largest

electric co-oi eratlve! wich

New and Different!

HANDBAGS
For

Easter! 49
The latest styles, the favored

colors of the season! Amaz-
ingly well made and sturdy for

so little money! 'Most all kinds

of simulated leathers including

PATENT LEATHER! '

DRESS SHIRTS

67c
Topflight qual-

ity! Pre-shrunk
broadcloth, fast

colors-. Nu -Craft,

non - wilt col-

lars. Bargains'

IN ONE OF THESE
HANDSOME
SUITS
COATS
YouTl be the envy of all .... be-

cause we have carefully selected

the most stunning fashions for

you! Be trimly tailored in -a

MAN-TAILORED suit ... but

wear a FRILLY BLOUSE1 Be

debghtfully leminine in a fitted

PRINCESS LINE COAT!
Whatever your fancy, see the

fascinating fashions we have)

Frivolous and sensible colors!

1937's Smartest Styles! Colorful Fabrics!

MENS' SU

He we st sport
backs! Gay, color-

ful patterns and
shades in fabrics

full of long weaH
They're correctly

styled and expeit4

ljr tailored!

representation

&

SAYMQSE HOSIERY

Full fashioned
and ringless.

First quality!
Newest colors!

,v?->

.
v--"5Tr\lM_S.-T3

ITS
Spori anljl Business

1.7514
Models thikt'll set you
apart from the crowd
They're yours at this
modest price—

If Yoil Hurry!

Choose Your Easter Marathon NOW!

.Princess, shirtwaist

|
and bolero styles.

Prints and solid colors

I Fast colors
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\QWgimmj (biTespondencq
PLUMMEK

Junior fluss Play To Be Given
Twelve Juniors have uecni re-

Learsing several weeks preparing
Their class play "Bashful Bobby"
-which will be presented Friday
night, March 19, at the Auditori-
torium. ! I

The baskets and supporting
framework in front of the istase
iiave bet-n removed leaving an.; un-
obstructed stage. The last rehear-
sal of the play will come this \veek.
A 1 matinee for the school child-

ren will be given Friday after-
noon. For this a small admi:'
charge will ht- made.
The evening performance

begin at S:15.
L-omedy!

will
Don't miss ai good

I

John l)«?re Day Is Held
John Deere Centennial Celeb ra-

tioni \va, held in Plummer 'Mon-
day

j

sponsored by Lars Haga and"
13. B. Lanager, John Deere Im-
plement dealers.

A! large crowd was in attend-
Four
Two
do-
giv-
Fal-

ance throughout the day.
free movies were shown. '

prizes, a teakettle and an ax,

aated by the sponsors, were
en Mike Mikkelson and M. J;

on after a drawing contest.
(A free luuch was served at boon

to all present.
j

V; O. Jensen of Minneapolis; A.
J. Redbeck and N. J. Sasufaref,
both of Crookston. were in charge
of the program.

j

library Whist Club '
Meets

Qlrs. J. W. Pahlen was hostess
:o the Library Whist club at her
home Wednesday afternoon. High
score was won by Mrs. A. M, JRio-
ple and consolation prize was

j

won
by ;Mrs. Gust Craft. A delicious
inncb waa served at the close of
he ! afternoon.

,
1

Plummer loses Tournament
The Plummer Independent! team

chartered a bus to go to Crook-
ston Wednesday night where! they
<n&t the Ada Independents.: The
same was slow throughout
spite of the fact the score
close most of the time.
The last few minutes >of

proved, the most exciting and
eU by Ada scoring 36 to Plummer's
22. .

i

tiome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Krue*» rt r. I

Miss Ruby Julsrud, visited at
the i Offeudbacker home the past
week.

j

Esther Kuoppala returned to
Minneapolis Tuesday [night after
a ti,vo weeks' vacation (at the home
of her mother, Mrs. M. Kuoppala.

Clayton Davics, foraierly of this
village, who is now. employed in
Grand Forks, visited with : old
friends Thursday

Airs. Albert Martin and sons yis-

ited with friends in C
Wodnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J.

guests at the home
Mrs. Leo Fehr Sunday.

Mr and Airs. Loren
and family were Thief
callers Friday.
Albert Martin, H.

Carl Sorenson and
worth left Tuesday night for Min-
neapolis where they attended) the
Land O'Liiket, meetin
turned Friday.
Lloyd Hanson. Mrs.

son and son Flovd,
Willett and daughte:
spint Friday in Red
and Thief River Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards
Returned Thursday evening from
Alexandria where they had been
called by the sudden death of- the
rafter's, motlur, Mrs. iHana Hall.

f 'Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lonergan
attended the St. Patrick's dinner
at

|
St. Bernard's chuijch In Thief

Riyer Falls Sundav evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
j
Carlson

j
and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett were
entertained at the August Glewwe
home Sunday evening

j |

Sigurd X>lsen transacted busi-
ness in Red Lake Falls Monday.!
Misses Carol Hovland and Edna

Lemieux visited over the week
end with relatives arid friends in

Thief River Falls.

(Miss Aagot Hanson
the week.' end at the

rookstoii on

Hesse were
of Mr. and

Franks
River Falls

Fredrickson,
Or-n Wick-

They
|

A. H. Cavl-
Mi*s. Frank
Constance

Lake Palls

play
end

Miss Althea Kruegcr returned
to Blackduck Monday morning af-

ter spending the week end at the

Do You

KNOW?
Lowest Rates

Long Distance

Telephone CaHs
are in ejfect

All day
SUNDAY

and
j

EVERY NIGHT
From 7 p. m. to 4:30 a. m.

NORTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FOBUM. THIEF BTPBft FALLS. StraNEHOTA

little damage

visited over
home ofj her

parents,
j
Mr. and -Mrs. Sevarin

Hanson.
|

I

Mrs. John Xorby and Mrs. Rag-
na Norby visited relatives in Thief
River Falls. Saturday!

|

'

W. G. :
Grady left Thursday for

Minneapolis where he is transact-
ing 'business. He will] also visit at

Owatonna with his father.
|

Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson visited

over the week end with her
|

par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pinson-
neault in Red Lake Falls. Mr.

|

Jor-
genson motored over for her on
Sunday.

j j

(Mrs. Henry Tnibsrt Is visiting

with relatives and friends in Ter-
rebonne.

!

Miss Ada Solbe'rg !of Oklee ar-

rived .Sunday to be
j
employed at

Mac's Cafe.
j

j

Deane and Paulirfe Schoenauer,
Rachael and Frank Toulouse. Myr-
tle Hanson, Constance and Monica
Willett and Henry Thibert attend-
ed the show in Thief River Falls
Sunday.

|
Ruby Julsrud Is again employ-

ed at the home of Mrs. Mae
j

Sor-
enson.

J j

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Berg; ana*

children visited at the A. Glewwe
and F. Measner homes Sunday.
Ralph Beaudry. who had [bean

employed" in Warren, returned on
Eiturday to spend a [few days vis-

iting at the Ted Lemieux home,
Mr. and Mrs. AJbert Fellman
sited at the homj- of Mr.| and
rs. Albert Toulouse Sunday.
Mri. Agnes RoseJ and Maxine

Bredeson of Red Lake Falls; vis-

ited at the S. Hansbn home jSun-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bruggeman
and family visited at the James
Jackson home Sunday. '

I
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown and

Mrs. Alvin Thornton w^-re Thief
River Falls callers [Friday.

! Sigurd Bredeson !of Red jLake
Ffalls visited* with friends in this
village Sunday.

!

Mrs. Ted Lanlel ; and children
visited Friday at the home of her
mother, Mrs. M. Eifert.

i

iMiss Sophie Gunderson visited
at the home of her sister,

j

Mrs.
Iiouis Hruby Satv-^ay.
A sudden shock

j
was . received

Saturday night, especially in the
east end ot town when the- car-
bide tank of a welding machine ex-
ploded in the Thibert's garage.
Mr. Thibert was using the! ma-
chine at the time it exploded and
it is said, through his calmnesB

and quick thinking,
\va« sustained,

j

Mrs. S. J. Rice and. Mi*, and Mrs.
G. A. Krueger spent Monday in
Thief River Falls, j

j
.

Mrs. Frank Peterson left Tues-
day night for S"t. Paul where she
is visiting relatives.!

Miss Alma Haga of Ladysmiih,
Wis., spent the past two wee-ks
visiting her brother

j
and sister-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Lars. Haga. She
left Monday for Bemidji for > a
short visit before returning to her
home. .. i i

'

Wm. Froiland of. Thief Riyer
Falls transacted business in this
village Monday. :

F. J. W;lch of |CP3okBton waa !
a

caller here Monday:
!

Mr. and Mrs. [Charles Richards
and Mr. and Mrs. jTed Lemieux
were caller^ in Thief River Falls
Saturday. I

i |

'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gorman and"
daughter Eunice of Milo, N. Dak.,
visited from Saturday thru Mon-
day at the home of ; Mr. and Mr3.
Charles Richards. 1

Phillip Solherg of Winge-r vis-
ited Sunday at the : home of^Mr.
and Mrs. Albert: LaFayette. ',

Frank Hoppa: of Thief , Riyer
Falls did" repair i work >on the Syo
Line water tank Thursday. ;

Howard Bertram, manager |of

the Bertrara-Wriglit Lumber Co.,
of Minneapolis.

' transacted busir
ness in town last week.

Joseph Fournier was 'a business
caller in Clearbrook Wednesday.

E. J. Johnson; of Duluth visited
with friends in town Tuesday.
William La Pave of Thief River

Falls was a caller in 1 3wn Tues-
day, i j

Mrs. M.. Karlstad,! Mr. and Mrs,
Johnson, Mr- Lily Thornton and!
Mr. and Mrs. Albert LaFayette
were Thief River Falls shoppers
Saturday.

I

Stanley Hock; of Duluth visited
with friends here Tuesday.

"Vernon Eidsvick, 1 Ray Hanson
and Ray Hild^ of Crookston visit-

ed friends here; Wednesday-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt,

Jr.. who have spent! the winter in
Monfort, Wis., arrived Sunday to
visit at the home of Mrs. Ragna
Xorby.'

:

|

Miss'. Alyce Lemieux was
ployed at the homejof Mrs. Mao
Sorenson the past Week.
Mr. Jaycox of the Dickinson

Lumber Co., of iBemidjl transacted
business here- Monday.

.

Irvin Hoole and" ^Villrhar Brek-
ke visited over the week end with
the Mattison boys at Baudette.

Mrs. Leonard Brekke visited on
Monday at the Frank Willett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson and
Arnold Jorgenson attended the
basketball games at Crookston on
W'ednesday evening.
Andrew Willett returned to

Crookston Saturday after spend-
ing Thursday and Friday at the
home of his parents, Mx. and Mrs,
Frank Willett. Mrs.

j
Lloyd Jorgen-

son accompanied" him as far
Red Lake Falls.

DOROTHY
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NOTICE!
By order of the Board of jCouiity

Commissioners', sale of forfeited tax
lands scheduled to startTuesday

,]
March

23, 1937, is POSTPONED to Tuesday,

June 1, 1937.

There; will NOT be a sale of

forfeited tax lands on March
|
23, 1937.

A. M. Senstad,
County Auditor

Funeral Services Held
i I'df- James nance

Funeral services
St. Dorothy's Catholic church ! or
Tuesday morning at; 10 o'clock' ffoi

JameK Hanca who |died Saturday
afternoon. Rev. Victor Cardin, the

pastor, was celebrant at a solemr
requiem mass. He was assisted! bj

Rev. E. J. Lenure of Red Lakt
Falls as deacon and Rev. E,

Paquin of Terrebonne as sub-dea^
con. The pall bearers were Archlt
Marcotte, "Wm.| Henry and Victor
Cassavont, Jos. Hqut and Jame:
Boutain, the honorary pallbearer
were Louis Doyea, Zotique and Ex
Audette, Gso. Peppin. "James Ca3
savant and Geo. Raymond". Mr
Hance was born in Austin, Dec
31. 1872. He was the ;

son of Mr
and Mrs. Louis Hance. He wa

,

married three times, his first wife
was Miss Agnes Benoit. who diet

in 1912. Four years later he mar
ried Mrs. Elizabeth Christianson,
who died in .1921.

j

The following
year he married Alphonsine Li.

.Coursiere, who died last Novem
ber. He is survived by five daughf;
ters, Mrs. Waldo :

Whybrew,
Washington, D. C.,. Mrs. Alberjt
Johnson of Chelhalis, Wash., Mrs.
Sidney Marchildon of Minneapolit

,

Mrs. Emma Paquin of Red Laka
Falls and Miss 1 Eva Hance of Mir
neapolis, three sons, Alfred ana
Louis of Dorothy and Adolph 1 cjf

Chehalis, Wash., two sister, Mrs,
A. Cloutier of Duluth and Mrs; P.
Marcotte of Oakland, Calif., an J

one brother, Jb'e Hancet of Terr<-
bonne. Interment was made in S;.
Joseph's cemetery east of Red
Lake Falls, i

l!3»2B5W^»nM»iMSMSM3aK«BB^Mail

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Marchih •

on left Tuesday, for their home it
Minneapolis after | spending tie
past few days with friends her i.

Chester Beyer motored to Red
Lake Falls Friday. )He was accom-
panied back hy Miss Elenore
Ives and Thane Beyer, who wi
spend the week end! with the)r
parents.

\

Mike Peppin was a caller
Crookston Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. ICloutier of Dk-

luth left for their home Wedne i-

day after being ce lied by the 1

1

ness and death of Mrs. Cloutiei
brother, James Ha ice.

Alfred and
|
Lou is Hance we

callers at the Henry Paquin horie
at Red Lake Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. : toward Jenst a

were visitors at t}ie Math Jens( n
home Monday

j
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance . ai d
children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry P l-

.quin ofRed Lake Falls; Mrs. Watt'

do Whybiew ard son, Mrs. Albe
»Johnson, Eva

j
and Adolph Han

were entertained at a dinner!
the Louis Hance home Sunday.!
Richard Casgavo it was a dinner

guest at the Howard Jenson honje
Thursday.

j I

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jensdn
were visitors |at Ihe Henry Pe i-

pin home Friday t vening.
'

Miss Myrtle Ci.ssavont unde
went a minor ojperation at ;tlie

Crookston Clinic Friday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson en-
tertained the lollojKing guest* ifbp
dinner Saturday evening: Mr. aid*

Mrs. Lloyd Knopp, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. I&opp, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Jenson, Mr. and Mrs. Ai J.

Kropp and daughter Eunice,
j I

Adolph and Eva Hance and Mrs,
Albert ;

Johnson were entertained
at dinner at the Archie Marcotte
home in Red Lake FalU Saturday.

Walter Coe of Crookston und
Mr and Mrs. E- F. Kiland" of Red
Lake Falls were dinner guests at
thr. Math Jenson home Sunday, i

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
daughters were -visitors at the H.
St. Ives heme Tuesday.
Adolph and Eva Hance and Mrs.

Albert Johnson were dinner guests
at the Wm. Cassavont home, and
supper guests at thei Maurice Ben-
oit home "Wednesday.

|

Mrs. Alfred Hance and Misses
Ann and Arbella St. Mitchell mo-
tored to Grand Forks Friday and
visited with Mrs. David" St. Mit-
chell, who is a patient at the hos-
pital there.

;

Mrs. Arthur Paquin was a visit-

or at the Andrew Kropp home on
Wednesday.
Howard Jenso- was a caller at

the'.Math Jenson home Friday.

Miss Arbella St. Mitchell of Red
Lake Falls is^ spending the week
with her sister, Ann, who is em-
ployed at the Parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs.- Alfred Hance. Mr.
and Mrs.' Louis Hance, Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Machildon, Mrs. Mae
Whybrew, Mrs. Albert Johnson,
and Adolph and Eva Hance were
dinner guests

j
at the Henry Pa-

nuin home at: Red Lake Falls on
Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Effie Hance of
Crooksfcan and Adolph Hance were
supper guests at the .Louis Hance
home Tuesda^

Mrs. Mae* Whybrew and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Cloutier of Duluth were
supper guests at the Alfred Hauce
home Tuesday!
Adolph and. Eva Hance and Mrs.

Albert Johnson were dinner guests
at the Jos. Boutain home Friday.

D-A-N-C-E
at the SONS'of NORWAY HALL

SAT..MARCH20
The Big Ole Show Co.

i Presents

A MUSTARD FARM
Leading Roles By

MB. and 3IES. LOJUKGER
(Well Known actors')

Admission:
Adults 35c Stu. 25c Child 15o

Forfeited and Delinquent Tax

FOR RE
By Pennington County

Tax delinquent lands over which the county has control by virtue of Writ of attachment

PAGE ELEYEIf.

WED., MAR. 24
Strictly Old-Time

Music By

BOB VOTAVA
and his OLD-TIMERS

Admission 35 & 25c

Always a good time at the Sons ofNorway Hall!

3EIEEKBUI:

Lands

NT
be Tented or leased by the
for less than the

:

appraised
for delinquent taxes, also land forfeited for non-payment of taxes, wil|

Coutny beginning March 29th. None of these tracts will be disposed of i

rental set by County and no leases will be made to anyone who has not jfirst paid lip thelfull rental

for the previous year.

Starting at 10:00 a. m. each day in the Court Room at Thief |liver Falls' the lands in the
vorious towns will be leased on the dates set below:

Hickory March 29th

Star .March 30th

Reiner March 31st

Goodridge . . . . April 1st

Clover Leaf

.

Highlanding.

..April 2nd

..April 3rd

Deer Park April 3rd

Mayfield April 3rd

Kratka April 3rd

Silverton .... April 3rd

Smiley April 3rd

Wyandotte April 3rd

Land in the various towns will not be disposed of prior to the d
For further information see W. J. LaBree, Clerk in charge of rentals,

Noiden April 5th

North... April 5th

Nunedal April 6th

Sat ders April 6th

Bray April 7th

Centre April 8th

Black River. A.. April 8th

ate set for. that township.

PENNINGTON COUNTY,
By A. M. SENSTAD, Auditor
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Prof. McGall Succeeds
Dowel! At Crookston

(Continued
i

From Page 1 )

transferred to CKokstan Ave years'

later. For ten
j
months during the

school year 1^33-34, lie! was grant-
ed a leave bfi absence to direct

special studies
1

In livestock market-
ing for the Bureau -of | Agricultur-
al Economic^

| at "Washington. D.
i\ Dr. Dowcll collaborated with'
Dr. O. B. Jcsriess in the publica-
tion of a b:oki on "The American
Kainier and the Export Market,"
in 1S34. If |

"

Professor McCall came to the
Northwest Scho:! and Station from
tlitt Iowa Stat!e[Col!cge|in l'Ul. He
return d to Hie Iowa State Col-

lie in 192'j-au: for graduate study
and was granted the' degree of

Master '"f Science. Professor Mc-
Call was acting-superintendent dur-

ing the time that 'Dr. JDowell was
assisting th;[ Department of Ag-
luulture at \Y isliington, D. C. His
knowledge' of agricultural condi-

tions in the Red River] Valley and
his keen interest in the work, of

the School an,] Station insure
successful administration,

DOINGS |OF THE
LEGISLATURE

(Continued 1 from Front Page)
gun by a

j

personally delivered

message by ,the governor, unpre-
cedented in the state's history,

heard over
j
a five-station radio

hook-up, demanded creation of the

state liquor dispensary and inves-

tigation .of Rep. Roy Wier's charg-

es about "barrels ol money'* col-

lected by the liquor^ lobbyists.

Complete loss
|
of memory afflicts

those summoned by tile lobby in-

vestigators; how oblivion engulfs

the once ambitious dispensary
scheme. j !

The Civil Service Squabble
Tackling a committee report on

civil servicej bills for the fourth
time last week, the House Friday
voted, 62 to 51 to kill the gover-

nor's bill, House File 710. The
state employee's bill, with organ-
ized labor's ! backing, H. F. 723,

was placed dnj General's Orders by
a 65 to p0 vote during an after-

noon which : marked another de-

cided break in' House organization
ranks,

j j I

Quotations of the Week
Quotations gleaned during four

days' debate on the civil service

i^sue might; serve as a sprightly
department in

1

this summary. In
prophetic vein, there] is, for In-

stance,', the [following remark by
Farmer! Labor Representative
George

|
Hag^nl of Croikston: "Ev-

erybody knows we're not going to

•p.*'"ss the liquor dispensary bill;,

everybody knows we're not going
to pass a civil service bill."

Rep. ;Roy Wjier. Minneapolis un-
ion organizer, [added as -;ne of his

livelier contributions this sally:

"I've heard a| lot these last two
days about 'putting on the heat.'

They've told! rhe. 'You vote for 710

Or else'—well I'm going to find

out what the 'or else', is."

From Corridor and Cloakroom
Some people -have called Gover-

nor Benson 1
dictatorial in his in-

sistence on ithe passage of some
of hi? pet legislation. We would
not know a dictator if..we saw one.

but the g-veriior strikes us as an
ideal "dictator" to work for.

When, is a [majority not a ma-
jority? !

The [answer is: Winn it's

in the
j
Minnesota House. The re-

putcn F-L majority in the I-I:u=e

has bolted j the administration's
piom'ani on ! three of its most im-
port ;tntj bills.j The measures on
whis-h the majority left tin reser-
vation : are:

\
party

;

designation,
Stock well hill putting state in

•power I
business, and " the gover-

nor's civil service bill^ H. F. 710.

represent Region 8 at {Minneapolis"

by copping the regional trophy et
Ada last Friday with a 20 to 14
triumph over the Cass Lake Pan-
thers.j The Prowlers led all the.

way and hod an easy time winning
compared to the previous night's

strenuous engagement with Ada.
Gordon Caldis, fast improving

sub-center, provided the spark for

victory as he led his mates in the

scoring column besides playing an
inspiring defensive game. All of
the local boys merit credit for a
high 'class game. Wright account-
ed for all the Panthers field goals
with {three.

ThO Prowlers led 4 to 1 at the
end of ttie first quarter, 12 to 4 at
the half, and 15 to 8 at the third

quarter.
Ada won the consolation contest

with an easy victory over the Lan-
caster Northerners by a 47 to 15
tally (in the preliminary tilt.

On {Thursday evening, the. Prow-
lers won a berth in the finals in

a sensational conquest of the Ada
Vikings in an up-hill battle. The
final score was 29 bo 27.

The subtle VikingR appeared to

have the game on ice as thoy ltd

12 to 7 at the half and seemed to

be improving at every minute of
play. [The Prowlers staged a fiery

offensive rally in the third quar-
ter to grasp the lead and coasted

to a
;
victorious finish in a start-

ling reversal of play.

Don Lorentson scored fifteen of
the team's twenty-nine points to

gain the scoring laureW of the
evening.

Me'rlyn Anderson, a versatile

"streak of. greased lightning'-,

„commandeered his team in con-
spicuous style and counted eleven
points for himself.

Cass Lake won the other finals

berth with a 35 to 19 victory over
a stubborn Lancaster five in the
evening's opener. Cass Lake held
a slim 12 to 11 lead at the half.

Tom Scott, Concordia athletic

mentor of Moorhead, and Clarence
Omacht of Dilworth acted as offi-

cials during the tourney.
Several hundred fans autoed to

Ada . both evenings, and aided in

moral support of the team from
the rooting "sections. The tumb-
ling team performed between the

halves in the first game Thursday
evening. The band was present on
Friday evening to furnish the ne-
cessary zest to put over a win-
ning basket if needed in a pinch.
The Bos; Score:

Semi-Final Game

tton of being the ' chairman i of tho
regional! committer. The ; school
colors are Royal Blue and Old
Gold.) \

|

: The members- of the team are
Leonard; Helquist. Sordon Caldis,
Roy (Lee, Don' Xk r&ntson,' Clark
Mickelson, Alfred Nelson, i Milton
Nessd and Loren Sladum.

\

! The team has ' a record ' of 15
game^ won and i five lost.' Their
season, record is as follows:
! T. K. 37 Middle : liver 16, T. R.
F. 37| Cass Lake 2 J, T. R. P. 12
Grand Forks 27. T. R. F. 29 Mah-
nomen 25, T. Ri F. 16 Ada 19, T,
R. Fl-28 Warren 2 0, T. R. F. 26
Bemidji 32, T. R. F. 22 CaS3 Lake
26, If, R. F. 30 /Eaifc Grand Forks
22, X. R, F. 28 Ctaokaton; 26, T.
R. F\ 32 Warren 2 7, T. R. F. 22
East

R. F
iren

Prowlers (2fl)

Lorentson, F
Lee,

j
F

Nelson, C
Stadum. C
Helquist. G
Xesse, G
Caldis, G.

Totals
Ada

; (27)
And = rson, F
Storslee. F
Tvedt. F
Braiidt, C
'Ripley, G
Vilmo, G

Totals

fg
6

1
11
fg
3

4

ft pf
5 4
2 2

1

Prowlers; Win Right
To Ca'ge Tournament

Prowlers (20)
Nelson, F
Lorentscn, F
MicUelson. F
Stadum, C
Caldis. C
Helquist. G
Lee.j G
Xesse, G

Totals
Cnssi Luke (14)
Wright, F
Isham, F
Michel, C
Letendre, C
SLriberg, C
D. Gamache, G
R. Gamache, G

r
Totals

Regional Final
ft pf

2
3
1

1 2

1 1
7 6
fg ft

TBI-CtftTKTY FORUM, THIEF JBIYEB FALLS, MUTSBSOTA

CHUlttCir
OIJNCEMDJT5

Grand Forks 18, T. R. F. 32
Crookston 21, T. I.-. F. 30! Grand
Forks 27. District "ournament: T.

60 Oslo 17, !
T R, F. 21 War

.3, T. R. F|.!2!; Crookston lti.

Regional Tournam :nt : T.
:
R. F.

29 Ada 27, T. R. B. 20 Cass Lake
14.

Cass L ike
The coach is Girdon Grina,

product of Moor lead and the
Moorhead State T« achers College
He h,as 'bee-n very iuccessful asja
coach at Cass

(
La le and : this tis

the second time slice he came to
CasslLake in 1934 that he has tak-
en the districtj tit e. In 1934 his
team! also won! th« regional title.

The faculty representative is Sunt.
jWilfprd* Nelsonj Tfce school colors
are Alaroon and iG:ay.
', The members of the team are
Donald Cole, iDar win Gamaclio,
Ray iGamache, .lira Isham, Arthur
Michel, Richardi Jleises, Robert
Stenberg, LeRoyi V right. !

i Thley have a reco :d of 18 games
won

|
and 4 lost. Treir record fol-

lows: I

;

1 Cass Lake 33: Akely 13, Cass
Lake1

10 Bemidji \ 24, Cass Lake 42
Nevip 21. CaBS Lake 33 Bast Grand
Forks 18, Cass Lake 30 Bemidji
Teachers Reserves 22, Cass Lake
40 Walker 15. Cass Lake 30 Hack-
ensack 10, CasR Lai e 35 Northome
14, [Cass Lake 2« Thief River
Falls 22, Cass Lak4 34 Deer" Riv-
er it, Cass Lake 29 Bemidji Teach-
ers [Reserves 24, 3ass Lake 39
Hackensack 21, Cas i Lake; 33 Park
Rapids 24, Cass. Lai e 25 Deer Riv-
er 24, Cass Lake gO Northome! 8,

Cass Lake 47 Nevis] 14, Cass Lake
21 Park Rapids 23J Cass Lake 21
Bemidji 36. Distriqt tournament:
Casjj Lake 20 'Bemidji 19, Cass
Lakl. 42 BlackducM 12. Regional
tour lament: Cass Lake 35 Lan-
caster 19. Cass Lakb 14 Thief Riv-
er Falls 20.

i

'

!

• Ada- -
I

!

Cc ach A. G. Lindstrand!has Had
ge of basket ball at Ada the
seven years and his teahis

have made a very fine record. This
is tne third time his teams have

a district championship and
year they went to the state.

;, Tl.e team is eonjposed of Mer-
lyii Anderson. James"Brandt, Ralph
Kitchel, Gordon Ripley. Lloyd
Sanders, Donald Storslee, Earl
TvEdt and Leslie vdlmo.
\ Playing the heavi
yeaijs they have .a

games won and fou
of , tlie four was to

anc? hear a stirring message from
Brother McCracken. The; speaker
hereby invites all to be present at
this special meeting. I

Time 8 p. m. Place! Cfty Audi-
torium. Date March 2$rd:

ST. HILAIKE N. I" CHUECHES
Eoster Season Serrices
St. Hllalre Lutheran

:

Palm Sunday. Sunday School at

10 a. m. Service at 10 a. m.. Norse.

Services at 8 p. m. American.
Rev. A. N. Skayenbo of Ersklne

will preach joint Lenten services

of the Lutheran churches on Mon-
day; Tuesday and Wednesday eve-

nings.
Holy Thursday; \

Communion Services.-

Oak Ridge at 11 a. m.
Ebenezer at 2; p. m.
St. Hilaire at .8 p. m. in Norse.

Good Friday: ;

Ccmmunlon services.
|

St. Pauli at 11 a .m.

Clearwater at : 2 p. m.
|

St. Hilaire at 8 p. m. American.!
Eoster Day Serjices:

t

St. Pauli at" 9:30 a. m. Norse. ,

St. Hilaire at 11 a. m. American;
Children's program at 8 p. m.j

Ebenezer at 2 p. m. Norse.
j

Monday. Clearwater at 10:30 m;
American.

. j ;

FIEST BAPTIST CHUBCH j

Sunday, March; 21:

10 a .m. Sunday School.
;

11 a. m. Subj.
;
"I am Debtor".

8 p. m. Subj. f'Cruclfixion of Je-'

BUS."
Thursday, March 25.

The Ladies Mission Circle will

meet at 2:30 in the church.
Everybody welcome.

chai
past

held
one

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Friday, March 19. Service at 8

p. m. "Preparing for the Bride-;

groom." 1

Saturday, March 20, Children's

meeting at 3:30 -p. m.
j

Sunday, March 21st, Sunday
School. At 2 p. m. The Whole Bible

Course. . I
\ j

Services at 3 p. m. "The True
That Bears Fruit."

!

Evangelistic ^Service at 7:45 p;

m. "The Pilot of Galilee."

Evangelist Q; V. Olson is in

charge of the 'services in the ab4

sence of Rev. Daley, and will al30

speak at ! each meeting. Special

music and sin-gins* All are cordial;

ly invited,
i j

SALVATION ARMY
On Tuesday, j 'March 23rd, at 8

p. m. O." E. McCrackert of the Far-

go Union Mission will be the speak;

er at the City Auditorium, giving

a special address. All the church-

es of the city! will tos- represented

at this meeting. '

Come to the City Auditorium

THOBSDAY; MARCH 18, 1937

TRINITY LUTHBEAN CHURCH
Morning Worship at it o'clock.

Choir Anthem. Sermon i subject:
John 12, 20-33, "The Desire To See
Jesus."

!

Sunday School and Bible class-
es at 10 o'clock. i

Evening Lenten worship at 8.

Regular monthly meeting of tha
Lutheran Brotherhood on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. Pastor Chas.
Erickson will be the speaker.

Luther League program and so-

cial Tuesday evening, entertained
by Circle No. 2.

Sacred Concert of Trinity Choir
Wednesday evening at 8; o'clock.

"The Seven Last Words From
the Cross" by DuBois will be ren-

dered by the choir and assisting
soloists. Admission free. Collec-
tion. Communion services on Holy
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
Communion Services in the* Nor-

wegian language Good Friday at
10 o'clock p. m.

Joint Good Friday services with
Augustana and Zlon congregations
at the City Auditorium on Friday
afternoon at 1:30.

Adult class on Friday evening
at 7:45.

j

Confirmation classes meet Sat-
urday forenoon at 9 and 10.

Circles will "meet !on Wednes-
day, March 24th, as follows: 1,

—

Mrs. Carl Melby; 3, Mrs. A. E. Ja-
cobson; 4, Mrs. Antcn Carlson; 5,

Mrs. M. P. Erickson; 7, Mrs. M-.

M. Johnson; 8, Mrs. Luther Haug-
en; 9. Mrs. John Wold; 10, Mrs.
Thorvald Myhrer. Circle >No.

:
2 will

meet with Mrs. Joe Dostal Thurs-
day, March 25th, and circ-e No. 6

with Mrs. Lloyd Johnson April 1.

RATE: One cent per word, »er Insertion. Minimum charge 25 cents. Am]
extra charse of 10 cents 1» made Cor blind ad» to cover cost of handling. To
avoid the cost 6f bookkeeping'. on small accounts we request that cash accom-
pany tho order. '

- " n [

Carl Mellem 'and Hanson homes
last week. j

Miss I«ea Peterson or. Alvarado
visited at the Lars Hallin home
last week

Victor Axelson called at the B.

Ranum home ! Sunday evening.
Harry Ranum spent the last

week at his home here, returning
to Thorhult Monday to begin his

work.
j

HAZEL

For Sale

New Singer sewing machines and
a variety of used sewing machines "

at special bargains Saturday at .

A & T Home Furnishings. ad 50

Good corn for sale at §2.25 per.

hundred. Signed—The Farmers El-
evator Co.. Gcodrldge, Minn. 49-3

Wanted

(Continued From 'Page 1 )

j.utJinobiles
j
transported the lea^n

and c-riuh in a rala parade from
'thfi Auditorium, through the main
'thoroughfare, and to ;the railroad
station] \vh-jre the team board^I
the train amid the cheers of the

well Wishing fans.
The Prowlers will participate in

the state tournament for the iirjt

lime s:nce 193^ when .Roger Dool-
«y's superbl squad won the- state

orowii.i
|

j

;;

Tlie :Pr:wlers won the right to

14

A
{
summary of the schedules

played during the season and the
personnel of each team is as fol-

io wsi:

j- Thief Hirer Falls
The coach is Geo. E. Lee, coach-

ing his second year at Thief Riv-
er Falls, with a previous very suc-
cessful record as coach at Park
River, X. D., Agricultural school.
He is well-known at Ada as he
has , been the referee, at several
tournaments held at Ada.. \V. G.
Ciaffy. Thief River Falls high
school principal, formerly of Ada,
is faculty manager of the team.
Mr.

\ Ciaffy also has .the divine-

st schedule! in
record of '19

- Iost, : and one
a strong col-

lege team. Their record : follows:
Ada 36 B:rup; 10 Ada ; 36 Fer-

tile 18. Ada 10 Crookston 26, Ada
25 Concordia College -Reserves 28,

Ada 30 Halstad 18. " "" """'"

River Palls 15, Ada
Ada 37 Hendrum l:

tile 22, Ada 18 Twin
35 Moorhead 24.1 Ad;
lev '20. Ada 37 Mahjiomeh 15. Ada

42 .'Borup 7
, Ada 22 Mah-
strict

!
tonrna-

Ada ;19 Thief
30 Waubun 18,
Ada 41 Fer-

Valley 16, Ada
32 Twin Val

32 Waubun 28. Ad
Ada 2D, Crookston S

nomen 24. Sirb-di
merit: Ada 38 Halstad 15, Ada: 40

Mahnomen 10.

9 Mcintosh :13.

Thief River

Waubun 18, Ada 10
District final: Ada
Retrirnal semi-final
Falls 29 Ada 27. Consolation Ada
47. Lancaster 15.

Funds Asked Ijn Nation
On CancerWide Fight

{Continued From Page 1 )j.
tality list. past:.tuberculosis, past
nephritis, until by 1 133 it! was sec-

disease. It -has
litche. In 1936
ached 153,000,
ignorance and
toll :is taken,

ontfj only to heart
since clung to this
the tctal deaths' i

and] it is. through
fear that this great ___ __

Tjhere are weapons to; be used
against ignorance md fear; Iht

greatest one is thro igh education
The first really : con verted attempt
to make use of edi cation will; he
launched on Suiid: y, March ' 21.

That day will mark the 'inaugiira
tion of a campaigi to make ;the

public cancer-minded, and to drive
horn? points which are tso often
forgotten or urikno vn.

\
Directing

this effort is the Anerican Society
for I the control of Cancer, headed
by |Dr. Clarence C:ok Iiittle.

j

CjooperatinR is a great) -Woman's
Field Army which will i hold

}
its

first enlistment ^drhje In ;39 states
duijing next week

while men arid whriien; 40 years
of age or over ;can 'be afflicted

—

women are the hard ast hit by this
disease—cancer !.. research work
must be better nnai ced if the (un-

solved problems; are ever! to be [an-
swered. Men cannot belong to! the
Woman's Field iArn y, but it will

BRATTLAND
Thief River Falls

Money-Saving Insurance

j

Agents:
C. Hans™ Middle River
A.. Dalos, .... . . Grygla. Minn,

SAVE WITH SAFETY
Thej "Continuing" Policy

Service Our Motto

am diversions and
thy cause?

com'e the ccope: ation of men
a contributing. £ .ctor^ A mem-
ship costs one d filar.; Will 'you
save a few! peiniesrhere :and

re from variou,; : amusements
;ive to a most

Land O'Lakes

(Continued From Page 1 )

showed an inqreas i

'

: in 1 the ; net
worth of the associ ition of $192,-
5l5;13. Of this ' am< unt,

\
$125,666,

90 [was set up as
which certificates o|f jlnterest -will

be {issued.
Resolutions adopts a^ the ses-

slop favored an. adc itional federal
tax1 on imports of *-*-'—•> - :, ~

an embargo ;on : ;shij

stock] -from - diaease-lnfected coun-
tries,

1 continuation of! control land"

eradication of ;liveitock diseases,
such' as Bang's [disease, and action
iby th'fr'-'de&artraent
.1

^rr4^t-:r ^fefet uiilii^at

n

to prevent dumping of foreign
dairy products ! in this country. ;

New Directors >'amed . I

Four new directors were named
at the business session. They were
J. P. Jchnson of Princeton, Minn;,

who replace B. M. Rosenberg of

Berthage. S. Shurson, New Rich-
land, Miun. who replaces A. L.

Vcigel bf MankatJ; Dan Danielso:i

of-Vibor^, S. -D., who replaces A.
L. Berg,-'. Baltlo. S. D., and N. J.

Larson of Centuria, Wis., who re-

places Jens Jensen of Luck, Wis.
Mr. Berg and Mrl Jensen died In

the year.
Dairymen attending the conven.j-

tion were enthusiastic over pros-

pects in their
\
Industry. Typical

of their comments was that of
Jordan, Minn., for-
governor and c:n!-

gressman and for; 12 years a vi e-

presfdent and (ilrector of Land O'-

Lakes. who sijid: "Farmers are
gradually recovering from the de

SWEDISH MISSION". CHCBCM
Friday, 7:30 p. m. Sewing Cir-

cle meets at th& John Erickson
home.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Gospel Service at 8 p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer Service at 8

p. m.
St. Hilnlre Mission Church:

—

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
English service at 11 a. m.
Thursday, 8 p. m. Special Eas-

ter service.

BETHEL LUTH. FREE -CHUBCI1
Good Friday, March 26
English service, Miller scho:l at

11 a. m. ;

English service at Clovernook
at 2:30 p. m.

English Service, Big Grove school
at 8 p. m. '

Everybody . welcome to these
services.

Mrs. Peter Omundson was hon-
or guest Wednesday evening when
a number of friends and neigh-
bors gathered at her home to help
her celebrate her birthday anni-
versary. The evening was spent in

a social manner. Mrs. Omundson
was presented with a number of
gift« from her friends. At the
close of the

|

evening, lunch was
served by the self-invited guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Olot Berglund
spent Monday at Fargo.

Mr. and" Mrs. James Kenney and
Ellen visited at the Aug. Swehson
home Friday.

Mrs. K. T. Dalager spent Sun-
day at the A P. Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gilbertson
and family spent Sunday at the
G. Erickson Jiome. />

Mrs. Otto Johnson and Mrs. R.
L. Hauge v sited at the Oscar
Hauge home Monday.
Mrs. Adrian Anderson was a

Sunday visit >r at the O. Borgie
home.
Horace Dalager spent Sunday at

the P. Omundsoj home.
Ole Berglund left Wednesday for

Montana where he will be employ-
ed for some time.

Mis* Luela Bjorkman, who has
done practise teaching in the
Wide Awake School returned to
Thief River Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Peterj Omundson and Gil-
men were Sunday visitors at Al-
bert LarsonsL '

Mrs. Aug.) S'wenson and Mr3.
Bennie Johnsjon entertained a few
friends at the Swenson home on
Wednesday evening in honor of
Ferdie Swenson's and Mrs. Hen-
ry Ness' birthdays. An enjoyable
evening was spent. Lunch was
served at the close of the even-
ing,

j

3Ir. and Mrs. Henry Ness and
Mr. and Mrk. Oscar Borgen and
family spend Sunday at Edv. Pe-
tersons.

WANTED—Rcom for car in
private garage near business sec-
tion in city. Notify the Forum
Office—Phone 444. ad 49 tr.

\

Wanted—Passeng£rs for taxi.

Call Sorenson's Cafe. • Phone 147.

ad36-tf

Opportunities

NOTICE: We can supply your
needs for material to beautify

"

your home grounds, trees, shrubs,
flowers, flagging for walks and!

stepping stones, lawn ornamentals,
lattice fences and pergolas. Lawn
grading and seeding, tree surgery,
and planting.—TR I-COUNTY
LANDSCAPE SERVICE, P. O. Box
527, Thief River Falls. pd 50-tC

Special for March only—Our
service department at the A & T
Home Furnishings will give your
sewing machine **a guaranteed
cleaning and servicing job for

S2.00 plus any new parts that may
be needed. We are alway- at the
store on Saturday^ so bring the

head of the machine at that time.
We have the new Sanger Models
and will give you a real, trade on
your old machine or any good
piece of furniture you might ha.-o

for trade. Phone 571. ad 50

Exterminating Bedbugs: I have
a guaranteed method and experi-

ence. For confidential estimate

'

write Omer Lee, Rt. 4. For refer-

ence see Ekeren's Pharmacy. 2-43

pression. desp
else that reddcrd their incomes.
Our territory
dry bwf'we- need only rain ;hia

spring to give
pastures."

Goodridge
Wins

of Minneapolis
she preferred

te I drouth and all

around Jordan is

us gocd crops and

Resident

Grocery Prize

, Mrsi Ed Fie kevold, living near
Goodridge. wal one of the lucky
winners in"- the Nash Coffe contest

sponsored by :he Nash-Fin^h Co.,

She wrote on why
that coffee and as

a result she" has received notice-

that there Is $5 worth of grocer-
free, waiting for

her at Christianson & Sons at

Goodridge,

Gets P rison Term
Clifford Warren, 26, of White

Earth. -Tuesday was sentenced to

prison for -five] years whe-n he was
convicted- by la jury in district

court of second degree manslaugh-
ter at Detroit; Lakes. An automo-
bile, driven by Warren was alleg-

ed to have struck Henry Spry.

White Earth, last October 13. Spry
died of injuries.

)

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
Sunday, March 21, Palm Sunday.
Church School at 9;45 with reg-

ular program and classes.
Morning Worship at 11. Special

music by the choir. Sermon: The
Triumphal Entry, a Disturbing
Element. There will be reception
c-f members.
The Bpworth League will meet

at 6:30.
At 8:00 o'clock the Ladies of the

church are sponsoring the second
series of tableaux of scenes in the
life of Christ. This series will fea-

ture. scenes in the last week of his

life. You will want to see them.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock

the Epworth League is presenting
a drama "Inheritance'' which cen-
ter* around" the scenes of the
Crucifix! 3ii. There will be no
charge for this play but the young
people would appreciate a good
silver offering.
Thursday evening will be Holy

Communion with candle light ser-

vice conducted in the lower par-
lors of the .church. JA.li: Christian
people of whatever church, espec-
ially those who have no other

church affiliation in the city arc
welcome to this service.

Friday evening at. 8' o'clock, a
church service with serine n on the

Crucifixion of Jesus. Let us not
miss thic; "service.

Easter Sunday morning there
will be services at 6:30 and at 11.

Further notice will be given next
week.
There will be an offering for

the World Service of the church
at the- services Easter Sunday.
There will be service at St. Hi-

laire this Sunday. March 21, at 3

o'clock.
j . .

1 LOCAL MARKETS 1

GBAINS A>'I> SEEPS
Wheat—
.Co. 1 Dark Northern i.r.o

Hark No. 5S lb. test 1.28
No. 1 Mixed Durum 1.23
No. 1 Red Durum 1.L4
flard Amber Durum 1.2S
liarley .B7

Max 1.04
Jats .3S

Rye .91

Corn 1.04

POn.TBT AXD PBODUCE
Light Hens :

c. .08
Heavy Hens: .13

Cocks : .05
Colored Stags over 41s

good condition .09

Colored Stags under VA
good condition .08

Leghorn Stags .06

Ducks, 4!£ lbs and over .10

Ducks, under iVs lbs. ' .08

Geese .08

Grade- 1 Eggs .10

Medium Grade .17

Grade 2 Egg= .14

BUTTEHFAT—CASH
Sweet .no

Grade No. 2; .oS

Grade No. 3 .33

I BEING US I
g YOUR TIMBER "

1 PRODUCTS
| —We Pay Highest Prices

—

m
g

' Call or Write 1
I THIEF KIVEB OIL CO.

Lockrem Speaks At
Norden F-U Meeting

Sales

Up Th :ee Million

of agriculture

The Norden Farmers Union Lo-

cal held a meeting in the Dimmer
School Friday evening. The Jun-
iors gave a urogram of singing

and readings, and Rev. Tungseth
and A. K. Luckrem joined the lo-

cal aR now numbers. A K. L<ock-

rem was the speaker of the eve-

ning, speaking on the Rural Cre-

dit Bill. Lurch was served and
gaims were played 'by *the young
folks at the close of the evening.

Hawley Print Shop
!Burns> Printer Held

The Hawley :
Herald printing

plant was heavily damaged by fire

Tuesday and Krank A. Bennett, 65,

"tramp printer," who confessed

setting the blaze, was arraing^d
before Judge E. U. Wade in Moor-
head< -waived' i

examination on a
third "degree;! arson charge and
was placed in ,the Clay county jail

for 6bseryation.lt was the third

fler in Hawley ' within a month.
Damage was- jestimated at about

$4,000 by Ralph Ritteman, publish-

er of
1

the weekly newspaper. ,
...';"

|
NEW SOLUM

|

Miss Verna Sagmoeu left Tues-
lay tor Slayton to attend the fun-
eral of he rcousin, Mr. Furan. Ho
Is the s^n of Mr. arid Mrs. Martin
Furan. ' ' -

Mrs. Pete Mellem visited at the
Rosebank school Monday,

J. A. Helquist and Emil Ander-
son motored to Newfolden Satur-

day where they attended to busi-

ness.
Mr .and Mrs. Tom Brubakken

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Brubakken and Henry Grytdal of
Hoople, N. D., arrived at the Han-
some home, where they will visit

for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Helle and

family, Mis s Irma Pederson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hansron and
son, all of Thief River Falls, vis-

ited* at the Pete Pederson home
Sunday.
Mrs. Cleve Bergum and daugh-

ter left Thursday night for Min-
neapolis, where medical aid is be-

ing sought for the baby.
Miss Irene Rafteseth of Grygla

is .-visiting with her cousin, Miss
Myrtle Stromberg for a few weeko.

Mrs. Gust Nakken and son Ar-
nold 'returned after vacationing
two months in California. While
there they visited with Mr. and'

Mrs. Norman Rix and" other
friends.

Mr. and airs. Bernard Ranum
called at the Pete Pederson home
Thursday.

j

Misses Lydia and Clara Hel-
quist left for Minneapolis Thurs-
day to resume their duties after

visiting fdfur weeks here,

i
Miss Alva Grytdal visited at the

FARMERS ATTENTION! We are
prepared to take care of your
custom cleaning on flax and grass
seeds. Expert workmanship. Come
early and avoid the rush. —Fred
Forsberg & Sons. . ad iStf

Building Needs at

the Right Prices

Act Now! Save!
The most thorough and ef-

ficient building st-rvice you
have ever used—complete
from start to finish with
(juality materials and expert
aid—brlniriiijr. yon stronger,
longor-lastintr buildintr sup-
plies—at prices that com-
pare very favorably with
any. When you build, remod-
el or repair, let us give you
satisfaction and economy.

I.U3EBER-ROOFING
CE3IEXT—MLLWORK
PLANS—CONTRACTING

THE ROBERTSON
LUNBER COMPANY

S. BRENDEN, 3Igr.

I

^^^nM3B!IH!I»l'K»"B3H^BIBZM^«lBSHT!K«IM^«7B~B7:^

Thoroughbred* in every tcay

DRESS UP FOR EASTER IN

lUPPENHEIMER
champ:on suits

From collar to cuff—from outer

beauty to innermost quality—
these Champion suits excel at -

cverj* point. Unusually colorful,

very comfortable, Champion -

worsteds reveal all the fine

craftsmanship linked with

Kuppenhcimer for 60 years.

They're remarkable values.

An Investment in Good Apptarane*

m

,

Quality Always Wins

$36^0

L I E B E R M A N S

tp,TP^»5)«»»=«Bre»ss«*«M»«is««ii»3JKmj«M5-«a»



DOINGS OFjTHE

LEGISLATURE

INSMTPAUL
Special Reporter ;Sends

Report Of Week's ]SVork

Of Lawmakers •

:

'

liberal Rules Serves
To Obstruct ;

Progress

Change May Be i
Expected

In House Vote For; Spe-

cial Orders
|

St. Olaf College Choir
! To Sing At Grand Forks

i The celebrated choir of St. Olaf
College of NcrthSeld. Minn.. \v'M

render a concert at the United
Lutheran Church at Grand Forks
next Monday evening, March 29..

which, should be of
j
much interest

to people in this 'vicinity. The

.

choir is one *cf the : most noted in
|
_ . ,

the world today and is composed
;
Special

af college students who set sever-

al >"ars Training before admitted

into the- choir.
'

;Tlie group is niakius a trip out

to the West Coast and will give

concerts ar. a half djzen cities cn-

r|oute. ' The choir sings at Fargo
tae tiay before coming to Grand
Forks.

HOLY WEEK IS

OBSERVED BY

ALL CHURCHES
Easter Services

Are Arrarigejd By Many
Denominations

Gustafson's Sponsor Free
Program Wednesday

rr*, ^ -n,^™ ri^r M-pr : >>"ext Wednesday, April 1st, will
The sreaiest critiosm ttet e^er .

be a big day afc Gustafson & Son
11

"is
i who will stage a bis spring open-
""" program that day f:-r farmers

.an be levelled

;-.Is. in the eyes of this writer,

liieir naive confidence in jthe uu.-

5-e-lfishness of human inature. They
always start out with the

j

promise

that everyone is sincerely* desir-

iag beneficial legislation designed

10 advance the welfare! of. the-

masses. Even the most rock-ribb-

ed reactionary, they ;
reason, wish

- to pass legislation, that will ben-

efit the people. It is just amatter
of agreeing on the best methods
of arriving at these beneficial re-

sults, thev contend. ;

It was with this philosophy, that

-he ruleV of the H-^iise were adop-

ted when
i

the present session op-

ened, whereas the conservative
j

majority .in the House two years
;

a so. adapted drastic rules; which '

placed the Liberal minority _at a
.disadvantage by shutting off de-

bate, requiring 33 hands ;
to force

a rollca.ll, and holding
;

a tight

jrip on the House organization
-.vhich at times savoretl . much of

:he steamroller, the Liberals this

-ear adopter rules which ,^-ere de-

signed to give al! factions an op-

portunity to be heard, and secure

consideration. Only; la hands are

required t? get a rolled!!, and
Sp£cial Orders earn be secured on

any Bill or. the noor of the House
by 8S votes rather Ithan; thru the

action of the Uules committee Uy
.ecommendaiioii. !

!

At this tinip these liberal rules

bid fair to bring the House- into

the worst legislative jam ever ex-

perienced. It i< becoming more
and moTe apparent !to the Liberate

that the Conservative minority is

(Continued oh. Laht Page)

in this trade area.
r There will be free attractions,

such as talking moving pictures,

educational and comic films and
talks on new farm machinery and
tractors. There will be a free

lunch at noon. Five attendance
prizes, with a total value of §75.00

will be awarded.

Announcement Of Many
Churches Are Published

Music Groups Will fea-
ture Manly Local;

Progrlams j

Immense Crowd Visits

City On Oen's Opening

One of the largest crowds that

has ever been in Thief River! Falld

for !a market event was present

here Saturday on the occasion of

the opening of Oen's new depart-

ment store. Som* have estimated

the I visiting crowd at ten thous-

and.! 1 :

!

Oen's big store was crowded, to

overflowing tarotrrhout the day,

large groups waiting to get in at

the ibusiest time cf the afternoon.

All business places report a large-

trade, some reporting a ibigger

trade than in any. one day last

year.
j

!
:

The crowd marvelled at the

finej up-to-date fixtures and equip-

ment at tht- new store,- pronounc-
ing

j
it the finest they have seen

in the Northwest.
j

Recreation Leaders]
Have District Meeting

The, (Recreation leaders; of the

three northern areas of WPA Dis-

trict Seven met in jthe Cifcy
t
Audi-;;

corium last Wednesday, March 17.
:

;

The meeting was called to order:

by Mr. L. C. Caldwell,! District!

Director of ReereatL:n and Adult
j

Education. He talked briefly on!

several topics of
j

interest to all;

present: namely, jthe importance-

of in-Service Training
;
Institutes'

and the future of Recreation work,;

the reduced quota
j
of Recreational

workers in District Seven and the-

ruU in wages of traveling super-

visors, salesmanship—we must sell

ourselves and our: program to the

public, make good use
j

of your
committees, plan your work as far

ahead of time "as possible, sincere

ity, enthusiasm arid good] personal

conduct are essential factors for;

a corn recreation program. He;

stressed the fact that
|
the Jne;

^rreat purpose of the iRecreation,

program wa, to teach young peo-
:

pie to make more; valuable use to

Their leisure time! and to curb ju.-;

"enile delinquency.
| |

Mr. N~. A. Thoreson, District Su-
pervisor of the National Youth. Ad-
ministration^ spoke in

|

regard to
;

the work and purpose of the NYA.

j

in the United States.
[

[The XYA
;

! .-A-orks in c^perationl jwith the
|

WPA leaders, and in addition to ; tne
famishing one-third time employ- 1

nient for youths, gives- ttiem an op-
j

portunity to continue their efluca-
;

tional and vocational irainin'g- '

i ;

During the afternoon) session tlii '.

Area Supervisors' were
J

asked "to ;

take charge of the meeting. VaiS-
j

ious workers w j-e called upon to
,

present their problems and vie.vs
j

:- regard to th^ir worfcJ An interr
,

estin- discussion jof several phases
•vf Recreation -vork was jcarried* oil.*

Mr. G. G. Denning, Adult Eduru-
ional te.icher. commented on tlie

of hobbies fwth asj recreation

DRIVE FOR CANCER
FUND ENDS MAR. 27
l

jGot. Benson issues Statement To
Further Drive In Minnesota

For 9,000 Members

The Women's Field Army of the

American Society for the Control
j

of Cancer Sunday launched a na-

tional enlistment campaign for

members to help win the fight

against cancer, all' states partici-

pating in the drive.

The campaign for members at

Si each continues through next

Saturday. March 27. Governor
Elmer a! Benson, urging observ-

ance of "Fight Cancer Week,"
stated:

'

"Eacli year, more than 3,000 ,

persons die cf cancer in Minne-
sota. Competent medical authori-

ties advise u= tbat - a good many
of these people might have been
saved had rthey sought, treatment
when the cancer; danger signal

first appeared. It ;is with a great

deal of pleasure that I welcome
formation within Ithis state of a
division of the. 'Women's Field

Army ef the American Society for

the Control of Cancer. Its slogan,

fEarly Cancer is durable; Fight it

with knowledge, should reach ev-

en" man, woman and child in the

state."
j

In thU city. Mrs. Mary Shaw, or

Mrs. George Booren, captain of

Pennington county, will 'receive

memberships or contributions. The
seal fnr Minnesota is 9,000 mem-
bers. The enlistment will be car-

ried on largely through- woman's
organizations all

j

over the coun-
try.

Easter will be fittingly obsej-vsd

by all churches m this territory

during the next several i lays

which closes Easter week and the

Lenten season. (Special services] a«
beirv? arranged and large crowds

are anticipated, both in the '.Cath-

olic andl Protestant churches.
Special . programs with Eastei

music are being [held at severa
zi the larger churches, with; flora

decorations appropriate for! th< :

closing of Lent ah important! fea

ture.
|

|" I

Announcement of the differen

meetings U made in the chiirzp

columns in this week's issue.

Seed Given ifree

In Game Bird Prdjecjt
_L_

Seed for Millet to be used
feeding pheasants, grouse
Hungarian partridge will be aval

able t: Pennington, Rerf Lake antf

Marshall county farmers within b

lew weeks, according to the D .-

vision of Game land Fish. .
=jtat<

:

Lyle Twete. special game warde l.

Pennington ^and R=d Lake coun-

ty allotments |will be twenty acr*:

each. Farmers who are willing

plant from one half to two iacr

will be given the seed free ai

may kerp two thirds of the crop
fcr their own! usj;. One third mu
be left standing 'or the birds dur-

ing the winter. [According to the

state conservation commission, the

millet is readily eaten by pheas-

ants and other upland? game. Fj
ot:Ts wantinc seed are asked
get in touch with the warden,
jsportsmen or; our local newspap:

WPL Sponsors Auction
And Dance Monday

The Workers Prytertiva jLeasii'

will sponsor !a d

hall in the ba.

ion State Bank building next'Mc

day evening. 1

There will
of donated

;

dance, Wni.
will give a '

kinds of life; ins

contest with'

Miss Bishop |
Addresses

Local Youth Forum

and a free lunci will bc.enjoj
Those who have donated

cles that will hi 3old to the! be

at the' wifL
a»nt of the

Hallock Is Awarded !

i

Hockey Loop Title

Hallock ; was awarded the States-

Dominion ; Hocke-y league champ-
ionship trophy following its 6-2

victory over Emerson in the ; fifth

playoff game Thursday night af-

ter the Canadian team playing

under protest, withdrew ite com-
plaint following discussion . ;with

league officials. ; -

Emerson's protest; was entered

because Hallock was using a, play-

er said tt> be ineligible. ; r
:

!' Ken Wood of :Grand ;
Forks,

president ! of the league \
which

completed its first season, present-,

ed ; the championship cup j to the
winners. • Hallock had eliminated
Roseau in one scmi-nnal. found
while Emerson put" Thief River
Falls out to gain the other; final

berth. ! \

FARM SOIL PLAN

MEETING BEING

HEDiNCOUNTY
Explanation Of 1937 Pro-

gram Will:Be Given At
Several County Points

Much Importance In
Attending Is Stressed

Many Soil Building Plans

Are AlloWed Under Plan
Says Mr. Anton

1 "
The Pennington County Soil

Conservation committee, of wnich

Hans Anton
|
is chairman ana Coun-

ty Agent .Douglass secretary, has

Prowlers Win Third Place

•In State Cage Tournament

Thief River Falls Defeats Farmingtcn 26-1 7 in Opener;

Suffers Defeat from Virginia, but Wins from

NewXIlm in Consolation Event

made plans

Lngs wbere

Clearbrook Man Takes
Over Co-op Station Here

Oscar 'A. Nelson arrived
;
here

from Clearbro'k Monday -jtoi tate

over the! management ot the. Con-
sumers Cooperative oil statrrn lo-

cated near the Land" lO'Lakes
building.; Hz- succeeds Carl Green
who recently resigned. : _

Mr. Nelson-is also an experienc-

ed manager, having' had charge of

the Clearbrook station fcrjthe-tjast

several years. He expi-cts to; bring
his family here soon. |

450 Texa*Fnp9s Die
M School Demolishes

n-

?n auction £

icirs before
Peh. ;- of Crooksion
tal <. on the fari< us

iran-'e, a ?rnp.

cash prize |awj

Speaking upon [the topic, "Psy-
chology of Delinquents," Hiss
Miriam Bishop of St. Paul, addres-
sed the Youth riorum in the Old
Elkc Hall Wednesday evening.

Dwelling at length on Juvenile
Delinquency, she stated that "a
child suffering frcni an inferiori-

ty complex often] becomes boastful

or a dreamer, in both instances

trying to suffice
|
for something he

feels he lacks. Under the direction

of a competent psychologist child

problems can be greatly curbed."

Miss Bishop u S^ere visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. Mj. Bishop. She is

a specialist in psychology in the

St. Paul City Schools.
The Jolly Jumpers club, under

supervision I of Mfes Myrtle
Gulseth,! presented a program, en*
titled "Snow White". Between the
<^c£nes the audience was entertain-

ed with songs from different mem-
bers of the cast.

fit of the WPL are: People's

op Store, Salveson Studio.] B;n
son's Barber Shirp, ETofsonls, I

ly Hardware, Red £ Whita IStfrre,

Palm Garden MontgomeryL.W: rd,

Jung's Bakery, JVlain Barber: SI op,

Thc- Larson Company, Natk nal

Tea, J. C. Penney Co.. Oen's! M :rc.

Co., Chas. Ueberman, ThejB^ot-
and Olaf Xeset.

Rural Credit Farmers
To -Meet |At Goodridge

Posters are
announcing a
Credit' farmers

r.nH life-Tin;--- ot-cupation.

Judee M. A. Brattland .>poke on
;v,'rrle delinquency. He poin-.eil

viit thn: society
j

often! 'commit^ h

ztx-3.z iv:'n? by gendingjvery yount?
hny= ar.d qirls to our I penal insti-

*;it.ion^ from whkh ihev ofter re-

f.ira ainio?! hahlen = (f
J

criminals.
in. n:os- ca=es if these boy3 and
iirls h:ui been

]

given
j

something
vorth-'.vhile to work with and be
interested in during iheir leisure
lime, they would nevj;r have had
occasion to be] called! before ja

judge. J
I I

:

i

T. H. BjeTke Gilbert AJ .Bratt-

land and Walter- Quist *ere
Moorhead" attending a mcecinj of

the- Minnesota tegislarive CourciU
Sunday aftern >on. This

|

hn
has recommended passage; foi

F. 820. a bill calling for the iljoluid-

atian of the Riral Credit [bur eau

This group alsf. has a large n em-
bership. At their meetm* fhey
strewed the Importance of

legislative wuy of bringing

the government to the people

out in Goodr'"dge
neetin^ of Rural
in the school in

that village on Saturday afternoon
this week at 2:30. At such meeting
pending present: legislation will be
discussed as well as a statement
as to what ha« [been d:ne.
Annbuncemenc is also made of

a broadcast over Station -WDAY.
Fargo, Friday night at 10:30 p. m.
bv Rep. Clifford Bouvette. of Hal-
lock wherein he will discuss Rur-
al Credit legislation. All are in-

vited to the- meeting Saturday, an'l

asked I
to listen in to the broad-

cast Kridav night, states Gilbert

A. Brattland .who is closely con-

nected! -with the proposed legisla-

tion,
j

|

The little Texas town of New
Lcndon. ; with its few stores and
houses, stands in the midst of one
f the richest oil regions in the

world. It is fiat country, the

parsely! grassed -black earth coy-

er&d with a forest if oil derricks.

Oil—bla-'k gold—has made the

people of this East Texas jregion

rich. At New London a modern,
well-equipped school was recent-

ly built, a consolidated school for

a district covering a'bout
|
thirty

square miles. People' were
j

proud
of this building, with its auditor-

(Continued; on.pg. \o)\

for a series of meet-

farmers will receive

individual instructions as to the

best manner in which to fit their

farming operations to the provis-

ions of the
j
Soil Act.

These meetings will he set up
in such a manner that farmers will

know with certainty just what can
be expected in: the- way of returns

as the result of adopting certain

production [changes.
In cc-mmentme on the conserva-

tion program for 1937 Mr. Anton
states: "The act provides a series

of soil building practices which
can be used to advantage on farms
even though the farmer plans- to

plant their entire soil depleting,

base to depleting crops."
Meetingsjscheduled are listed? be-

low:
j

Wyandotte. Bruggtman School
X:. 125. Saturday, March 27, 9 a.

ra. to 5 p. ;m.
Numedal. Dimmen School, Satur-
day, March 27, 9 - m. to 5 p. m..

Bray t - Folk: Center, St. Hilalre

Hall, Monday, March 29. 9 a. in-

to 5 p. m.j
Cloverleaf, School in Mavie, on,

Monday. March 29, 9 a. m. to 3 p.

m.
Smiley, i Smiley Hall. Tuesday-

March 30. 1 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Silvertan, SHverton Hall, Tues-

day* March 30, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
- Smiley, Smiley Hall. Wednesday;
March 31.; 9a. m. to 5 p. m.
Deer Perk. River Valley Cream-

e>~- Wednesday, March 31, 9 a.

m. to 5 p-. m.
Goodridge. Rod's Hall (Good-

ridge), Wednesday, March 31. 9 a.

The Thief River Falls basketball team won third place among

the eight teams in the Minnesota state high school tournament held

in Minneapolis the past week. The Prowlers won their 0rst gama

Thursday afternoon bv trouncing Farmington by the score of 26 to

'17, which placed them in
;

the semi-finals which were played Friday

evening.

This pitted them against Virginia wlfich defeated Rochester m
a close game Thursday evening. Virginia defeated the. Prowlers in

a game when the local boys were sadly off in their shooting ability

and which left them. trailing 37to 17 at the end of the .game.

This placed the Prowlers in the consolation game f^r third place,

played Satuiday evening, meeting -New Ulm w"hich lost to the Edison

high school of Minneapolis in the other s^mi-final game. The

Prowlers won from New Ulm by having a comfortable lead through-

out the entire game, the
|

final score being 31 to 24. The Prowlers

returned home Sunday night, accompanied by hundreds of local fans

who were loud in their- 'praise of the local team and their coach,

-George Lee, for the fine showing made in the state tournament.—
:

'
: ° Helquist's long shots were a.big

COUNTY 4-H CLUBS I
factor in 1>reakin& UP Farming-

50TICE i I:

STOCKHOLDERS OF FORUX
PUBL1SHISO COMPANY

The Annual Meeting - of the
Stockholders zf the i Fbrum
Prrblishins Company, of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota,

j
will

' be held at the ODD FELIOWS
' HALL, over the Rex -Cafe in
' Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
' on Monday, April 12th, 11937,

' at One (1) o'clock P. M: The
' purpose of the meetihg| will
" be to elect Three Directors.
* and to. transact any and all

' :ther bu?imss proper to -come
* before the "Annual Meeting,

r Dated March 24. 1937. !

BY ORDER OFj THE .

.

* BOARD OF DIRECTORS
* Helmer Halland
? - -. Secretary

m. to -> p. m.
Highlanding, Vaughan's Home,

Thursday,; April 1, 9 a- m. to 5 p.

m.
Hi"hlandinr. Vaughan's Home,

Friday. April 2 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Reiner

;
Dist. 57 school, Satur-

dav. April 3rd. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Hickory. Tevetbakk School, Sat-

urdav, Anril 3rd, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Mayfield, ' Dist. 39, OH Myrjm

School. Saturday April 3rd. 9 a.

m. to 5 p. m.
Kratka_ School 41, -Kratka, Sat-

urday, April 3rd, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

GIVEPLAY CONTEST
Many Groups In Pennington Coun-

ty Will Compete For Honor
In Performance

Pennington County 4-lH club

members are looking forward tc

a season of activity, state; the lea-

ders; in charge.
j

Oii Thursday, April 1st, at 8:lo

p. ra. at the Sons of Norway iial;

in Thief River Falls, play casts o\

f;ur' local clubs will compete tor

honors. Clubs represented will bs

the Silverton Club—led hy Bernice

Woolson and Alda Gunderson, the

Xorthfield Club—led by Mrs. Knute
Jorde and Miss Thelma Tveot, the

Steiner Club lead by Thea Saug^n
and Eunice Hillyer, and I

the N'or-

den Club learf by Mrs. badie Ay-

ers and Charles Joyce.
The winner of the contestants

listed above will compete with the

winner of a second ccntest group

that will hold their play-off on
Fridav. : April 2nd, at 8:1a ' p. m.

at the !st. Hilaire SchooL This
contest will be staged; between
casts representing the Hazel. Club.

Irad by Mrs. Owen Weckworth of

Hazel, the Rocksbury Club lead

bv Mrs. Axel Engelstad and Hen-
ry Oen.; both of Thief River Falls,

and two casts of the St. Hilaire

4-H club lead by Mrs. V. G. Brink

and Miss Donna "Brink, both of rit.

Hilaire-
The One-Act play final will be

a feature cf the county-wide 4-H
Club "banquet which is bEing given

at Thief River Falls on Wednes-
day. April 7th. by the Civic and
Commerce association of Thief

River-Falls.

Cold, | Snow Continues;
It Storms Elsewhere

ton's play in the opener Thursday
afternoon at the large Auditori-

um. The Prowlers managed to
keep control of the ball m-:st o£
the time." Both teams guarded
closely so there were few set-up
shots but Helquist's shots from
far-off served to ease up Farm-
ington's defense, at the same time*

Thief River Falls garnering eight
points thru Helquist's shooting.
Barger, the Farmington ace,

was held to two baskets, with bis.

teamates adding only three more.
The score at the end of the first

quarter was 4 to 2 for the Prow-
lers. At the half it was 8 to 7, the-

scoring for Thief River Falls be-
inz made thru one field goal by
Ldrentson. one by Caldls and two-

by Lee, the Prcwler diminutive
guard.

Lorentson opened the Prowler*
scoring in the second half by
counting with two field goals af-

ter Feeley of Farmington had tieA

the score at S by a free throw.
Then Helquist,. who had been sent
in at the middle of the second
quarter, counted his first field

"g:al. Barger shot two goals and a.

free throw to bring Farmington's
total to 13. one less than the total

for the Prowlers .However, before
(Conunuea .on i/a^e Hi

Electric Supply Store
Is Being Constructed

Tw-o brothers, E. R. and J. C.

Danielson of Fergus Falls have
arrived herr- and are enea^ed in

constructing a~brick building ad-
joins the building occupied by th*

*
! Paint & Glass Supply company,

* '. one half bl'ck east of the Soo
*

i Cafe on Third Street.
* ' In a few weeks Danielson Bro.?.
* I .-T-nect to nhen an elf-ctric supply
-* shop, handling electrical applianc-
*

i es and supplies and doing electric-

al wiring and service work. They
ure experienced along these- lines

having managed such a business

at Fergus Fall? for the past sev-

eral years. Watch for their open-

ing announcement later.

OEN'S^'EWi STORE AS IT APPEARS TODAY

Cold lor' chilly weather has pre-

vailed in this territory for the

past week or more, with the re-

sult that the winter's snow and „__.,_

ice have not disappeared as quick- I txate the work of the CCC.
ly as we would like. A consider-

| Residents in this vicinity

able- amount of snow is still

found 'in drifts around buildings

and along highways, even in plac-

es: out
J

in the fields.

However, the northern sections

of ; the states escaped a furious

srrwstcrm tha* struck the cen-

tral and southern part of the state

Tuesday and Wednesday, coming
acmssifrom Xorth and South Da-
kota. Aberdeen, S. D., and Oafce?.

N. D.. I
reported a snowfall of 13

frillies.! Some Cen.tr v Minnesota
points | reported eight and nine in-

ches, with all roads blocked in tne

area, drifts b-ing up to eight and
,-ii feet in heigh*:.

";nat is wor-e :l*an the chilly

rredzes which we have had lately.

Open House To Be Held
In CCC Camps April 4

In commemoration of the four
years of. successful operation of
the Civilian Conservation Corps
for rehabilitation of youae men
and the aiding of their dependent
families, the first few days hi

April and particularly Sunday,
April 4th, have been set aside aa
operrrrhouse in all Civilian Conser-
vation CorS camps. A cordial invi-

tati:n to all parents and friends

of boys now in the CCC or any-
one in any way interested. In the
camps- is extended to visit them at
that time. In most camps, special

displays will be shownj to illus-
" work of the CCC.

wilt
have an opportunity to visit the
CCC camp ten miles east of Mid-
dle River, at Thief Lake. Hera
will be found a camp* of almost
200 boys busily engaged in restor-

ing a wild fowl refuge and beau-
tifying the surrounding country
into a park. While doing this the
young men. are in themselves
Harnine how to work and acquir-

ing new skills and education. All
persons who have not done so be-

fore are urged -to make the most
:f their opportunity to visit the
CCC camp- on April 4th.

Farm Loan Group To
|

Meet At Warren

STORES LOCATED INj

Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger]
Ross Larimore, IN. D., new Warroad
Stephen I iNeWfoldeh Mcintosh]
Thief River Falls

j

Greenbush
Crookston iNew York Mills W^arreA

L. B. Hartz

Members of the boards of dir-

ectors- of the fifteen National
Farm ' Loan associations in Kitt-

son, Marshall, and Pennington
counties will meet in' joint ses-

sions at Warren next Thursday.
April 1st. to review the activities

of the group since its formation
March; 10th. 1936, according to an
announcement made today by J.

W. Sands, secretary-treasurer. The
joint meeting will be held at the
Marshall county court house, and
will begin at 10 o'clock a. m-

Representatives of the Federal

Land ibank of St. Paul will be in

attendance to acquaint the direc-

. tors with the condition of the

Federal Land bank, and to bring
before them certain problems that

have iarisen, especially concerning
the conduct of association affairs

Local American Legion
Observes 18th Birthday

The eighteenth anniversary nf

the founding of the American Le-
gi:n was celebrated Thursday eve-

ning of last week in the Veterans.

Memorial room in the Municipal
Auditorium. The Auxiliary, of

which Mrs. L. V. Johnson is ihe

president, were hosts to the Le-

gion. A joint business meeting was.

held, after which a program which
had been arranged by Mrs. John-

son, was given. Included on the

program were tw:> vocal solrs by
Miss Lang, of the local high school

and selections hy a group of hish
schocl boys. Mrs. Emmet Wright
spoke briefly on th* organization

of the Legion in Minneapolis IS.

years ago, at which she was pre-3-

ent-
The. main feature of the even-

ing was a speech by Mrs. J. M.
Bishop, past department president

of ''the Auxiliary, who spoke on
"American "Legion Leadership.**

We Guarantee Lowest Average prices

STOKES LOCATED IN

East Grand Forks Baudette

St. Thomas, N. D. Williams

Karlstad Fosston

Kennedy Shelly Bcmidji

Argyle,ne\7 Goodridge, Tew

'.

1

"

'•

i
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BACK TO 1 HORSE jAXD BUGGY DATS
There are so many people In our country .who

'always want toj abide by the deeds and acts ot

our forefathers i
cf a hundred years ago.

j

They

«ay that.' We should live according to tha ways and

under conditions which
j

they live. If Washington

said we ;shiula ! stay out of foreign alliances wo

should do so. iJThe manner in which Alexand.-r

Hamilton proposed methcds to handle finances ot

the government ;
should be- employed now.

AVhile theie! people expound thus about living"

in olden days
|

we see them driving about Lhr.

countryside, noi in stage-coach, or the- horse and

buggy methods! of a hundred years ago, but In

.streamlined eight or sixteen cylinder limousines.

They want to see our government run according to

the concepts of iths- horse and bussy days or in the

age cf the revolutionary stage-coach but when it

tomes to their jown ways of living they dwell in

electrically lighted and air conditioned homes, enjoy

the radio, somej even television, yes anything what

thev want donej is performed by merely pushing a

button.-ICall it! if y^u wish . the Push-Button age.

Youj mav w;ant to know why these push-button

age people want a horse-and-buggy age jgovern-

ment? Wouldn't! they enjoy the social' and business

life of colonialj days just as well in their everyday

affairs how as' they, enjoy seeing the government

adhere strictly to concept or ideas of law and

order of horse and buggy days?
|

Outside of a few sadly misled progressives, the

rank and file . of these '
supporters of the.

J

concept

of gavernmeiitj of the horse and buggy days are

social parasites who profit at the expense of the

general
j

public [ because
1 the horse-and-buggy laws

operate !
to their advantage. The social obligations

of earlier days in government were few;. People

lived in! small
j

towns or in' settlements where the

government seldom needed to step In to curb any

law offenders. Every family lived apart frtjm even-

other timily. There was no need of a complicated

government to [preserve peace and human welfare

among them,
j

In !our days when we go hither and thither

by aeroplane, !
automobile or train from

j

one end

of the ! country to the; other, when big (factories

and modern machinery
j
cause hazards to thousands

and a multiple
1

of other factors must be controlled

lest the gullibility of inhuman beings reduce man-

kind to: a very unsatisfactory state of affairs, we

find that social matters must be controlled and

obligations performed.: This costs money

is why| these stream-lined residents, the

nomic royalists, want a government of earlier days.

They protest jat paying the just taxes which the

government must collect to pay for the promotion

of human welfare and they resent every move-

ment that prevents them from garnering all the

wealth
j
from the Vest; lof the people.

Thkse people want the government .to adhere

to the jidea of; colonial days of staying away from

all interference in everyday affairs. .That policy

made them wealthy and they want this horse-and-

buggy ^concept to continue. But when It gets. down
'

to their everyday living it isn't horse-and-buggy

day lining, but it is the twentieth century stream-

lined, ill
|

These people are opposed to President Roose-

velt's plan toj re-organize the supreme court. The

court member's with ideas like those ofj the horse

and buggy days must be ousted. The president's

plan villi do: this quicker than any other plan. Thai

is why it should be supported.

costj the taxpayers anything to speak; >f, but it

calls for policing, and that may cost ii lore; than

the evil which the law was intended' |tf>
renredy.

Prohibition is an example.

It Is also an example of the in ibility of

Government to enforce any law against a strong

public sentiment in opposition to it;[ certainly of

the 'inability of the. Federal Government; a enforce

a s.tatute which reaches Into every con er of the

nation, regardless of Whether the peop e of any

state or community want It enforced. ' Th e increase

in lawlessness in America is directly tr iceable to

our unwillingness or inability to enforce the laws

on the statute books. We have too mans

not enough policemeni
t

,

Every American child grows up Witt examples

all around him of law violators going; u ipunishe I,

either because there are not enough1 ;la w-enforce-

ment agencies or be-cause those arej lix in the

performance of their.' duties. Probably the most

widespread form of lawbreaking against which the

laws are least enforced, is. the matter Joi violations

of laws governing motor-traffic. Thisjis l far more

serious offense than : many of the s'tat ltory mis-

demeanors for whicii penalties are !
ipore often

exacted. Motor vehicle laws have as ;heir main

objective the protection of human lives; ' 'he terrific
J

40,000 last

laws er, d

But when
can break

ng caught,

toll of deaths in motor accidents, nearly

year, ia evidence of the need for sucl

especially for their strict enforcement,

a young motorists discovers that he

almost any highway
1 law without sett

or vyith a mild reprimand or a suspension of sen-

tence if he is caught, his respect for 1jw—all law

—tends to vanish.
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WAR-TOBN SPAIN SUFFERS

The civil war in Spain is being wag d Iran-lent.

Iessly, and from reports, the country is being

devastated so there will be nothing bu1

ruin to find as the ' two warring fapti

themselves and finally agree to terms

:
Ordinarily in countries where the

government is attacked by rebels or-'r ovolutlonary

forces that constituted government (lets, in
j

the

least, the moral support of governments of other

neighboring countries. But not so in

various reasons the European goveri ments have

failed to take any stand in defense; o:

established government of Spain. Ita

many are ruled by dictators and the Spanish gov-

ernment is too radical to suit their : taste. The old

regime in Spain was under the coi trol of, the

church so when the rule of Kins All honse ended

and the republican group obtained control the

church lost its power. Evidently the new regime

at the time went too far to eradicate| the church

from thf civil government.

Under the present status a neutral position

has been assumed by all official gbvjmmentk In

the meantime, friends of one side or 1 he other' are

smuggling war materials to prolong the misery.

Every day brings clashes between grbu is of soldiers

with the result that thousandB of the soldiers

own countrymen are annihiliated anai'arge stretch

es of the countryside laid waste or c ties and vil-

lages left in utter rain.

The wasteful and Inhuman mean's of settling

disputes between* people is fully J>rought to reality

In this instance. The slaughter will continu-a and

the historic country of Spain will be a demolished

countryside, all a testimony to the jse iseless meth-

ods of a people that is supposed to 1* civilized.

The people of the world . shou d stop :
such

affairs, and not stand-by to seej the bloodshed

carried on any longer. There are sa'nt and civilized

methods that can ,be used and a coi certed action

of civilized mankind should stop the piurder inime:

diately.

jThe liberal House Ia:d two
more measures sponsored by the

Benson administration at the door

cf the conservative
|

jenate last

week as it approved' a' -bill exempt-
ing all homesteads-^city and farm
—from the state reat estate levy

for the first 54,000 (valuation, and

a: measure increasing the monies
and credits tax.

j ;

1 At the same time the Senate

killed the anti-lobbying act which

has been approved ! by the lower

house, and continued jto delay con-

sideration of important bills., in-

cluding the income tax schedule re-

visions."
j ]

Senator A. J. Rockne introduc-

ed, an omnibus appropriations qill

to provide running :
expenses for

state departments, 'which Includes

an attempt to veto !
Governor Ben-

son's five-day work :week for the

state employees. A
;
bill prohibit-

ing Importation of strikebreakers

was recommended favorably out

of the House labor |committee.

; The homestead exemption bill,

which i„ expected toj pass the Sen-

ate, will exclude homes and farms
under $4,000 valuation entirely

from state tax. and ^he first $4,000

valuation on homes and farms
above this amount will not be sub-

ject to levy. The saving to home
owners will run tojimore than two
million dollars yearly.

Applications fori' both federal

and state seed loans have been

pouring in rapidly. Since the sign-

ing of the state 'seed loan act,

Minnesota farmers .have been very

(quick to take advantage of the

liberal terms for repayment, ac-

cording to A. D. Crissey of Mor-

ris, a'uthor of the act.

The state's act approaches the
bushel-for-bushel .payment; plan
which farmers long have been de-

manding. The borrower may pay
back iri kind, one-and-a-half bush-
els iof his Crop for each bushel of

wheat or oatR seed, and at the rate

of three bushelstto one, for corn
seeil. Out of his loan he is allow-

ed to buy feed for his work stock
or jfuel for his tractor, but the
money cannot be spent for any-
thing else..

A delegation of Minnesota pub-
lic jofficials has been spending the

past week in Washington demand-
ing not only that WPA retrench-
ment stop, but that it be expand-
ed; arid that the federal govern-
ment recognize relief aq a contin-

uous problem. The group, headed
Sy; L.l P. Zimmerman, has receiv-

ed: no- immediate reply to" their

demands, .but ;it appears- likely

that the airing; of the Minnesota
situation will ;rosult in

;

similar

trips of officials from other states

to ; bring cumulative pressure on
Congress and the Roosevelt ad-
ministration to: extend federal re-

sponsibility for relief aid.;

Slachines so deadly that huge
sections cf the population can lie

wiped out overnight have been In-

vented for use in the next war,
according to an article in the Na-
tion, liberal weekly.

(Distant craft-can be directed by
radio to lay mines or, loaded with
explosives, to crash into ;any de-

sired object. Death rays can be

used to set off mines or explos-

ives on land or in the water. There
are blinding rays, so bright that

soldiers will be bereft of their

eyesight, at least temporarily.

The Washington Commentator
_ : By E. C. STENGELSEN

THE SUPPORTERS OF PROPAGANDA
As far as w^ know at this time no definite

report] has b^en made of the senatorial investiga-

tion of the actlvities| or propaganda carried on in

behalf of or against- the president's court re-organ-

ization plan. ! Suffice! it to say, there
j
may be an

abundance of evidence to reveal on both sides.

However; as far) as the Forum editor is con-

cerned, we must state that only those; opposed to-

the court criange have sent us .
propaganda and

tried [to induce us to oppose the' court reorgani-

zation plan; We don't believe that we
j

are so well

known by the stand We take that those supporting

the court change wouldn't: deem it necessary to

send :us their literature. The fact ijs, the court

plan supporters haven't circularized the country as

thoroughly as have the opponents.
j

Two bulliy letters from the Gannett Newspaper

chain! were the main
1

propaganda .
literature we re-

ceived. This! was entirely opposed to President

Roosevelt in every; [respect. Frank Gannett, the

president ofj this chain of newspapers, states he

had been in sympathy with some of .Roosevelt's

proposals, but he couldn't support him! in this plan.

We had circulars from Mr. Gannett before and in

these
1

he was utterly opposed to the New Deal.. We
fail to recall that ;We have ever gotten anything

from' Mr. Gannett favoring any of Roosevelt's pro-

posals. -;l
j

"We are strongly suspicious of the propaganda

sent; out by Mr. Gannett. The economic royalists:

of the east are, without a doubt, contributing heav-

ily towards; getting
j

out such propaganda. We will;

vouch for the fact that over ninety per cent of the

opponents, of the court unpacking plan were sup-
' porters of Landon in last fall's election.

When: the investigating committee reveals Its

findings vje! can rest assured that the biggest pro-

portion of the propaganda was sent

FACE THE GRUELLING !FJICTS

(Contributed)

A day or two since I emerged f
;om my domi-

cile,
' sauntered lazily to the sidei ralk, «tood

moment or two in reflective mood tnd looked up

and down the sidewalk. Spring was in the air. I

noticed two or three individuals engajged likewisi

doing nothing. My] shifting gaze flnall y settled upon

HIM,—The Man About Town. I couli tell from h:s

attitude that something was on his
;

mind.

He, is, as I have said previously, i philosophical

soul, much given
1

to expressing his moods Jin no

uncertain terms. He is much like iSdcrates in that

he much prefers (to have people se:k him rather

than he to seek] the crowds. I
j
a iproaehed him

somewhat timidly—drawn by some occult magic,

I think. As I stopped at his aide he said, "You

are an ostrich-"! Somewhat taken aback, I

about to resent his charge as. ill-timed, not to say,

founded—but one look into his < yes. stern and

unrelenting, prompted me to ac mowledge the

truth of his charge, "Yes, I am ah lostrlch. Well!"

opposed to

i sent

of Wall Street.

OUB NATIONAL LAWLESSNESS'
one thing to enact a law, and quite

anothen thing to enforce it. Passing a law doesn't

out at tl e expense of the
the court unpacking plan

out by those

and that thi3

re-actionaries

the word Venusf-the goddess of ^ove? Did. you

know- that—?"

He hesitatedj as a young marri< d woman came

into view, accompanied by her bjisband.

"Go on
:

," I said.
|

"Did you know -that SIX -HUN »RED THOUS-

AND Americans [become afflicted With this dread

disease each year? Did yon know thit in the UniteJ

States we have NINETEEN MHillON MEN, WOM-

EN AND CHHJ>REN afflicted ' v rith this same

malady? Did you know that, the toll exacted in

Death places syphilis well nigh] he top of to*

list? Did you know that a large p oportion of the

blind and feeble-minded in our institutions reach

there through tie syphilitic route Did you know

that a large number of the insa le reached that

same stage In exactly the same war? Now, DO you

know that -most pf the cases could have been cured

if taker, in time by proper metht ds,- and ^thereby

untold misery, sorrow and heartaches never been?

DO you know ]that it is no sin to discuss this

scourge? THEREFORE, I recomnle id that you, and

all who read this article, read the MABCH- ISSUE

OF HYGEIA AND THE MARCH ISSUE OF THE
READER'S DIGEST for further, information! I,

also, recommend expectant mother! to repair forth-

with to their physicians and req lest examination

by the WASSBRMANN blood -est! Also, get

acquainted with! the work of the 1 <ierman Scientt3t,

ERHIilCH; finally look carefully i t the Illustration

on page 217 of
j the March Hygeia STUDY THESE

TWO ARTICLES!"
j

With that he disappeared. I qope I am not an

ostrich, doat YOU?

!-"-:Li.--ii.-:i.

I I

U

The Supreme Conrt A^nm
These are "trying tlmc3 for our

elderly patriots
I
of Republican

persuasion. Audi ft conies r.bout

through the Prfcsifient's change—
the court plan. So disturbed are

they, and so beseL with horror

over the possible end to which all

this is leading, tlxat due to patri-

otic shudders, tttey are having
difficulty keeping their false

teeth anchored. I

So, if you chance to pass some-

one on the street -whose uppers

and lowers are clicking together

like a pair of Spanish castanets,

it iR -quite likely to bs shuddering

Republican, viewhjg with- the cus-

tomary alarm.

These perturbed citizens, are apt

to remark that the Democratic

party has . strayed far from the

ways of its founder, the third

president, and that if Thomas
knew of these «oings-on, he would

turn over in his grave.

'Not that Thomas Jcfierson

would be likely to find this any
great inconvenience. By this time,

he must have become more or less

accustomed, to ib^-if he turned

over the number of times it was
alleged during thj: last fall's cam-

paign that he did. In fact, it isn't

so certain that he" i doesn't need

this final turn to come right side

up again. .

Your comment itor ventures to

believe, howevei, that sensible

and level-hsaded Thomas Jeffer-

son! would not have been too much
alarmed. The fol owing bit of au-

thentic information may serve to

give point to thi f
remark:

: Oddly, the law which was thus
set aside reminds ua strongly of

our present struggle to pass ef-

fective neutrality legislation. Jef-

ferson's Embargo' Act prohibited

the selling of food to European
nations at war.

j
But despite this hit of light thati

your : commentator hopes he has:

been abl& to throw on the Court!

.controversy, the earnest hope isl

expressed that the righteous shud-!

ders continue. For it is a prerog-;

ative of a citizen of a true dem-j

ocracy to have his say. And if hs
wants to act like a dish of ner-.

vous jello, that's hiR privilege.

! Had it been in dictator-riddeii

Italy or in oppressed Germany
that he criticized the ruling clique;

he'd have 'been guilty of treason;

Here, the worst charge of whicn
he can be guilty is that of ignor-j-

ance.

flhe lesson -that American lib-

erals can learn from ;
events in

Europe today is that democracy
must act—or big business "will find

a j
"man on horseback" who will,

according to Professor Benjamin
Ei Lippincott of the University's

political science department, re-

cently returned to
j
the Twin Cities

after a year spent, abroad.

;Governor Benson pointed out to

the 7,000 farmers at the Land O'-

Lakes convention; i in Minneapolis

last week Just which legislators

wj&re their enemies, and promised
them that two years from now,
whether or not he is "a candidate

for re-election, he will go out in-

to the counties where these men
come from and tell their constitu-

ents exactly what they did in the
present Legislature.

]
A' little less than a year ago the

late .Governor Olson delivered a
stinging rebuke tio the U. S. Su-
preme Court in which he advocat-

ed limiting th& terms of the judg-

es to ten years, lit Is interesting

to recall his words in view of

President Roosevelt's recent pro-

posed court reform.

! "By reason of; the nullification

of acts of Congress and the re-

straints placed upon the legisla-

ture of the several states in their

endeavors to promote the welfare
of the citizens of this nation," he
said, "th2 suprenie court has ere-,

ated a legalistic no man's land,

within the boundarieg of which no
^representative institution of the

people may trespass.

I "To fail to take steps to curb
the ever-increasing domination of

the federal court over our govern-
ment and our Ives is to resign
ourselves to the dictatorship of a
tribunal having all the attributes

of kingship except hereditary suc-
cession, and possessing greater
powers than any king."

No doubt if the late Governor
Olson were living today he would
be one of the foremost, champions
of the President's plan and would
further advocate a constitutional

amendment curbing the powers of

the court.

A jump of a billion and a half
dollars in general property taxes
over the nation in the decade of
1922-1932 is one good reason why
there ia_ so much delinquency am- -

ong farmers, reports Farm Re-
search, Inc. At the same time the
farmers' share of the-national in-
come fell from 20.5 per cent to
5.7 per cent.
While it is not possible to com-

pute hew much of the amazing
increase in taxes is borne by the
farmers and how much by corpor-
ations and others, it is interesting
to note that the federal income
tax, which is the heaviest tax lev-

ied on corporations, amounting to
only one-eighteenth of the gener-
al property tax in 1932. Moreovei-,
corporate income taxes dropped 65
per cent from 1922 to 1932, whilu
the general property tax increased
43 per cent.
Farm organizations, particular-

ly the Farmers Union and the
Farm Holiday Association, * are
pushing homestead exemption laws
similar to the Minnesota bill jusc

passed hy the House, which ex-
empts the first §4,000 valuation
from all general property taxes.

Senator Rockne woul.l
send five! university professors to
Russia toMeaeh Americanism and
would appropriate §50,000 for the
mission.
We have no 1 objection to the

state sending such a 'mission, but
we would prefer they teach a dif-

ferent kind of Americanism from
that- which Senator Rockne be-
lieves in. We would lik& them to

teach the American ideal of'-frea

speech, the principle that govern-
ment is instituted to brin^ happi-
ness and security to all people,

end equal educational opportuni-
ties for all children. In fact, a
little bit of this kind of mission-
ary work might help right hero
in America, where* there are quite

a Ifew like Senator Rockne who
have yet to grasp the true spirit

of Americanism.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
= By B. C.'HAGGLUKl*

HUGE POSTOFFICE STARTED I

ON FOUR BLOCK JOURNET

In Section 2, Article III, the

Constitution says In part:

"***The Supreme Court, sha.l

have appellate jurisdiction, both

as to law and fact, with such ex-

ceptions and under, such regula-

tions as the Congress shall make.
Among the: informed, there »s no

disagreement- oh the point that

Congres* hasr-and always has had

—power to regulate, details of the

Court, including jthe qualifications

of rt3 members; (maximum ago,

for example) and its size. It is a

provision of our; fundamental law.

Consequently, there would seem

to be little occasion for the accu-

sation that the president is up to

scullduggery—unlesR we are to

take the position that there was

something holy!; about President

Gran't congress iof 1869 which fix-

ed the number |at the 9 at which

it now stands, i i

And President Grant's congress

could hardly have worn a halo

with too much distinction. It serv-

! St Cloud's 2,500 ton granite I ost

office recently started a four and
one half block ride down the city's

main business street to become, at

the end of ita journey, the new St.

Cloud city hall.
J

' The site vacated hy the struc-

ture Is to be occupied by a new
$275,000 postoffice. with work to

start at once.

•Movingl of the building attracted

hundreds of visitors. The structure

iwas pulled from the old I
founda-

tion into the center of the street;

I
It is estimated about eight days

will be required tp turn moving
jrollers at right angles before the

ifour block journey east can be

started.

! The- building will occupy the
: whole street, coming within six

inches of each curb. Movers esti-

mated it will take three weeks for

the building to reach its destina-

tion. The old postoffice is 72 feet

long, 40 feet wide and of full two
story height.

Along the moving route, base-

ment areaways under .
sidewalks

have been bolstered by
:
heavy tim-

bers- to prevent cave-in^ under the
enormous weight.

Patronize our advertisers

>"o >"ews Is -Good Xews

The old adage still holds good,
apparently. During the ' last sev-

eral days I have seen very little

about the war
j
in Spain, which

must mean that; the Loyalists are
winning victories. Every time^the
rebel army captures an outhouse,

it means two-inch -black type on
the front page.j Every time the
Loyalists capture a town, it means
perhaps a'storyjon page seven.

The Collective Instinct

President Roosevelt and the for-

mer King Edward collect stamps,
along with thousands of others,

ranging from six-year-olds to nine-

ty-seven year old doddards. Psy-
chologists have) recently made an
exhaustive study of the collecting

urge, and find, after much wading
through technical verbiage, that it

Is merely a manifestation of the

instinct for self-preservation.

Savages collect nuts and fruit

to tide them over the rainy sea-

son. Eskimos collect fish and
whale-blubber. Civilized men col-

lect money, a nd women collect

men. The entire structure -of our
civilization is motivated by the

collecting instinct.

This, howevfer, does not mean
that we enjoy a form of collectiv-

ism. On the contrary.
Collective forms of society (i. e-.,

Soviet Russia all forms of social-

ism) tend to dissolve this collect-'

ing instinct. With collective secur-

ity the urge for 'self-preservation

loses its keenness and In some dis-

tant day disappears entirely. Only

the instinct for preservation of the

social body remains^—and then we
have true collectivism.

My Friend Gandhi Again

The collective instinct has al-

most disappeared in one phenom-
enon of modern history—Mahatma
Gandhi. He. does not believe In

collecting things. All wealth, per-

sonal or capital, is slavery to him.

i

In a way. this is so- But he goes

'a lot farther
|
than the "collectiv-

Ists" iri denouncing personal
wealth. In Soviet Russia one is

not necessarily branded an enemy
of society if he- wears good clothes,

has a radio, and has amassed a
creditable library. As a matter ot

fact, one segment of Russian so-

ciety has for its aim the manu-
facturing of enough cars within
the next Five Year Period to give

one to every family in Russia.
Such thought and practice wo aid

be sacrilege to Mahatma Gandhi.
But as one commentator points

out. the Mahatma himself is not:

entirely absolved from the collect-

ing instinct. He still has hi s goai.

The Fate of the Mar Cantabrico

The newspapers were filled re-

cently with stories about the M^r
Cantabrico. which was sunk mys-
teruusly on the Spanish coast hy
the rebels. An investigation itas

been, under way. Many theories
advanced as to the cause of the
sinking. The Mar Cantabrico, you
may remember, shipped out ql

New York a few minutes ahead of

the time the U. S. Neutrality Ac:
went' into effect due to the ef-

forts of John Bernard of Minne-
sota. That was so l:ng ago that

the cargo must have been unload-

ed in some Loyalist port, despite

the wishes of our dailies that the

guns, ammunition, and airplanes

had fallen into the hands of the

rebels.
A new communication reveals

the interesting information that ac
_

the time of its sinking the Mar
Cantabrico was engaged in ex-

changing priscners between the

Loyalists and the Fascists. It ha*l

hauled a load of rebels from Loy-
alist prison^ and was returning
with a group of redeemed Loyal-

ists, when the traitorous rebels

opened fire and sank It. Of course

this may be a war tale, but it is

not too fantastic to believe. Fran-

co, who boasted ihat he would kill

off half the Spanish population to

achieve hie aim, would not be

above' sinking a boatload of res-

cued Loyalist prisoners.
'

outrageous/

•Did you €Ver hear of the U»*«d namedk^f^jS £,Tcorru"
Syphilis? Do you' know that venereal comes from

j Uon ibaIL at any other time ip

American history—with the possi-

ble exception of : Harding's admin-

istration. And it: was Grants
,
con-

greas which was! largely responsl-;

lie for the shameful "carpet-Das' i

regime in the South.
incidentally, that was the .sixth

time the size of the Supreme Court

had been changed by legislative

enactment. "

j

The amusing; truth is jhs-ttje

changes proposed -by. »°"s
„
eJe"

are not nearly so radical nor so

far-reaching as those Thomas Jef;

ferson himself
|

attempted to bring

al
£or examplei |he tried to have

a law enacted! providing that the

Supreme Court Justices might be

removed by the president on th»

joint address |of both houses of

"Smother ot Jefferson's Proposals

was that CorigresB should limit

their term of Service to a definite

number of years.

President Roosevelt ««» ^*JS
be unaware of the fact that no

president -ha. I
been, able tô rely

upon the loyalty of any Sup™"?
Court Justice I

he has appointed.

ThSi charge of! -'packing'• does nqt,

under close /scrutiny, seem very

valid. :!
j

: !

Jefferson himself filled two va-

cancies! on the Supreme bench by

the appointment of Justices IJy-

ingston and

.

;
Johnson. iJid

I
both

went against him oni one of his

prt measures,1 the Embargo Act.
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Sit-Downers Defy Ctmit*
••Freedom Of The Sejf-
The Washington GajttWeri

Retrench Is A Blr TYord.

•^afetv For School Kids
1VPA Shoe Still PinehM

The Supreme Court
h*re declined to express an
ion on the Rooserslt

lion p'jan. And here *, w,

their "'-pinions" that started

all the ruckus.

aboutNo matter how ron feel

-he ^H-doWn strikes drrectea

issinst the Chrysler Corporation

gainst any company.

that matter—one point should tie

f.nt in mindi The law recognizes

the right of any group to stritej

aeainst conditions- which it 03-.

Heves unfair. But tfhen a group,

continues to trespass on private

, i prbpenv in defiance of a court

justices i sn-ii, it is striking not at an em-

W opin- ; piiyer but at the foundations _ot

reorganize- ! -^T form of government. The »!=.-

pi thought it ! dcm of :htaining these wrltB may
-

' ' b.-i open to question; the folly anc

bid judgment in defying them 1=

not.

foi

!A disaster so horrible as -hi

explosion of that] consolidated

school at - New London, Texas,

-.ears at the heart strings cf eacl

of us—mother and| father, sister

or brother. Even when the first

shock has worn away and our

emotions become rational agai.T,

one thought remains uppermost:

"What if that had been OLR
]
school?"

[
|

! The house and senate have al-

most but n:t quite agreed on a

permamnt neutrality policy. 1M
» Tthere thev can't get logether

i
on the old' "Ireedom of the seas

|
issue. The senate bi".!, passed^ =ev

i era! we: ks ago
lory embargo on =

ring nations the

of Washington with the oil fields!

of the TJ. S. naVy as stakes.
j |

This comer, 1
selfishly stewing;

orer its own finances and leaving

th-- Duke of ["Windsor to fret

about his," snaps out of it long,

enough t> report that the Duke
and hU wife, when and if, aren t

going to journey through life as

wards of the British government.

In asking the house of commons
to provide annual incomes for

certain members of "the royal faro-

ilv King George made iii mention

of his elder brother, the former

monarch. So Edward will have to

scrape along on what he has, plus

whatever his !
family feels like

chipping in. He"U probably make

Incidentally |

Edward Simpson

has dropped'
I

his slander suit

against a British society matron

who was alleged to have said he

was paid for not contesting ral-

ly's divorce action.
i

J1HJMTA-

r£ht up to bat, swinging harder

than ever. No guess about that;

From the looks of things, pre-

dict ons that the state old age

penskn rolls would exceed 60*>00

by June 1st were tooconserTatlye.

The lawat report of the old age

assistance division discloses that

an average pension of *1».»6 was

paid to 58,338 persons m February.

This represents an increase of;;l.-

039 recipients over the January

case load and an" average increase

of 10 cents in each check, a new
high for both. J i

First of the law enforcement of-

ficers to stand trial on charge* of

adlling a Pennsylvania man during

a -third degree" questionine-r

mentioned in this space on Feb.

18Ui—rwas found guilty of second

degree murder and sentenced; to

•>0 years The defendant, a young
Pennsylvania state trooper, is jon

ly one of 11 indicted in connection

with the man's death.
j

Mr. andited his grandparents
Mrs. Payne Sunday. •

We are glad to report Lucille

Felders' , condition as slightly un-

prOTed. i . , „ „
Mrs. A; 0.; Fladeland, Sydney

and Alice of .Grygla attended re-

vival meetings fere Tuesday.

Miss Vernal Brandon of Tniet

River FalU and Miss Gladys Sabo

-:-f Mavie were visitor,, this week

at the Gust Sistan home.
Sina Christiansen, local tele-

phone operator, was reminded it

was her birthday Friday when a

f--<w friends came with handker-

chiefs and lunch to spend the af-

ternoon. A beautifully decorated

angel food cake was given by Mrs.

Carl Christiansen.
Owen Olson and Chas. Joseph-

son made a trip to Grand Fonts

Saturday.

Bert McBnally went to :1E onea-

polisj with cattle Saturday.

Tom Belland anj O. N. t rdahl

returned from a trip to St.

Saturday. . .

Mrs. Tom Belland and! noni and

Mrs. Osmund Urdahl attended tne

opening of Oens store satn-day.

Mrs. A. Halvorson visited wl'J

friends in town Friday.

Lityd Iverson spent the

end with Dan Josephson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelso i

and Mrs. Obed Sebo and M
Mrs. Floyd Olson were

aces a mamia1

ihipping to war-
minute wa

ring n^Liuna .iic ...

creaks out. The house bill, passed
ths- Premi-ers

atBuilding Needs

the Right prices

Act Now! Save!

The most thorough and ef-

ficient buildim service yo«
haTe ever asedp—complete

from start to finish -j with

quality materials and expert

aid—biincinir yon stronger,

longer-lasting bnlldmg sup-

plies—at prices that i
com-

pare very favorably
j

wltli

any. When yon build, remod-
el or repair, let as give jyon

satisfaction and' economy..

LCMBER-ROOFTS6

!

CEHENT—MILLWOBK
PLANS—COSTBACTRG

THE ROBERTSON!
LUMBER COMPANY
S. BRASBO', Mffr:

last week, enipow^i., ...._----.

dent to halt any and all snipping,

at his discretion. In other words.

the house bill suggests in eifect

that we look the situation over

tirst and decide what to do after

wards.

\
Admitting it's a ,- .

the house proposal sterns less

likely to get "u s into difficultie

For this reason. ""-*-— n "

Would four year's experience! m
the state legislature add to the

qualifications :of any person as

piring toi be governor of Minne

5Ma° At least ;twn members of ttu

I lower h:use think so, the co-au-

thors of a bill to amend the scat*

constitution tb provide that i.a-

srubematorial candidates mus
have this experience. It will hard

j ly get much play from a sessioi

i already up ' to its *ars in work

I vet the proposal isn't withou
' merit. In fact, anyone who want

ed t; be governor after servini:

two term* in the legislature

could never be accused of lackin:

courage.
|

We can assume Senator Pa

tough problem,

tor tms reason. When we lay

down an inflexible rule that we
can't deliver goids to warring na-

tions but that they can call for

them we become [unwilling alhes

of the side in control of the seas.

They* would be able to engage
j

in

a cash and carryj trade with us;

the other side w^uld be left hold-

ing the sack—and a grudge.
| _

i
'I

Washington police boast they

have uncovered
] a "widespread

gambling syndicate" in the capi-

i
tol cirv. Well, that's n:t so good,

of course, but, they shouldn't

-hold it against us if we don't iSel

bur blood pressure up. After ail,

it isn't so man^ years ago thai

an attorney general of these Unit-

ed States, a secretarn of the in-

terior, and an assortment of mil-

lionaire cilmen fvere hold'ng ex-
clusive poker sessions in the ciiy

Mr.
and

Mrs. riojru ««*«-• 'j™01*.?

those yho enjoyed the paity at

Wilkens. Saturday night in h"""
of Mrs. Wilken's birthday. ,

Carl Johnson made a trip to

Thief River Falls Wednesday.
;CarV Elg made a trip to

Lake Falls Thursday.
ICharles J:eephson and

DANCE
at the SONS of NORWAY HALL

WED., MAR. 31
Strictly Old-Thne

Xusie By

SHORTY DAVIDSON
an. his BAND

I

Admission 35 & 25c

SAT.,MARCH27
—^Music by—

AL aUNCAN
and Hit BAND

Admission: 40 & 25c

Harrison chairman of the senat

finance committee, is speaking

the administration; when he __

nounces there will be no hikm,

up of federal income taxes '.hs

year. "If it proves necessary' t< r

the attainment of a balanced Dm -

get," he says) "it: wculd be bette r

to retrench on expenditures. Tai

e^ are high enough." !

Check and double check on tna

But when Sen. Harrison talks cf

retrenching, we wonder where: Mb

would start?:WPA and relief! cuts

have brought; such a howl froi a

the state that any idea, of re

trenching along that front seen

-

to be out. Pel-nap's he would abai -

d"n crop control plans or slite

into those huge grants tnat lhai e

been allotted 1 the army and naiy

latelv. We don't know. "We mer :-

ly asked the [question as a remi i-

der that in ithe last thr-:e yea s

the bulk =f federal appropriatio: is

has gone for relief, for AAA! be i-

efits and for :
military " purposes.

Slot machines will have to £

alone as best they can in Minn

soU (and they seem to havt-

wav). The senate 'killed the o 11

giving cities |and towns tlie opti-m

of licensing [them.

A recent check en the rank: and

file of British workers shows
|

that

during 1936 they spent their week-

ly wlges this way: ?6.850,00»,00O

for food; 51^50.000,000 f-:r drink;

$750,000,000 for tobacco, and 'S60,-

000 000 for furniture. Twenty times

I as much for diink as for fu-n:-

ture ! "Sounds," says the printer s

devil; "as though they'd ratherjfall

down than sit down."
|

1 According to the latest AAA re-

leased (we're busting with figures

this i
week), Minnesota farmers

' have: been paid a total of $45,752.

000 under the various crop control

plans instituted since 19331 or

about 2.3 per cent of the 2 billion

dollars paid out- For the nation as

a whole, com-hog benefits]
|
rate

first, 520 millions; cotton second.

480 millions; wheat third, 360 mil-

lions. Operating expenses 4ra?I¥
the three and one-half year pen^d,
including salaries, are reported at

112 millions.

L, B. Hartz

with

week

Red

Smrna

Swanson were among Friday shar-

pers in Thirf River Falls. They
were entertained for supper at tn»

Ed Geving home.
Ted Rustad' and Victor McLeoi

attended th?; board meeting «f

rnral mail carriers in Thief River

Falls Saturday. The meeting was
followed by a supper served m
the Log Cabin at the PaVi Gar-

den Cafe. m , „ ' ,
Stephen Singer and Ted Rnsta*

were callers at Red* Lake Sunday.

Mr Singer weiit on from there to

Fargo and other western pouite

Mr and Mrs. Herman Day and

son of Grygla have be-:n visiting,

at the Dave Day home. Tuesday

they and Mrs. Dave Day drove to

Wilton to visit relatives. Mrs. Day
and Donald will stay at her moth-

ers until Sunday when Dave will

drive down to bring them home.

I

tores N
C

COCOA

Hersheys

Lge. Can

DRUGS
Cat Prices Eoerjy Day of the Week

•

Wfe Carry a Complete Stock of

DR. HESS! REMEDIES
POULTRY P^NAMIN

HOG SPECIAL
STOCK TONIC

Ikuriko
(Genuine)

83t

u
1ALCOHOL

Fint

8

Don't Forget

CERESAN and

Formaldehyde

at

Lowest Prices

VICKS
VAP0 RUB
35c Size

ASPIRIN
Bottle of 100

8c
WITH THIS AD

17c

In an effort to eliminate da i

gerous traffic crossings fcr t le

school children. :chief Arnoldy Df

the statt. highway patrol has asf-

ed all school superintendents to

take part in a state-wide surviy

c-f hazardous crossings, i
after

which steps i
will be taken to pio-

vide scool patrols at unguarded

points. This' plan.i a worthy on

any way you look: at it. is .parti-

cularly timely now that spring n

bringing more cars onto the hit n

ways. And the school patrols ta ve

set up enviable reccrds at all sp^?-

where they ;
operate.

[

The Twin Cities too, are out

make their speedways a: little

safer for ev-:ryone. An old 1 iw

has been dusted off. and from n >w

on any motorist caught exceed: ng

30 miles per hour within the lim-

its of either Minneapolis c>r St.

Paul will
: be .

det:ured throt gh

traffic courts. Whether this dr.ve

on spteders will result m: fever

fatalities and smash-ups ran! js

to be seen.' but at least it's wo tb

a try.
I

!

When seven members of :he

army air corps baled safely >U|.

of a falling transport plane Us-
week, they; put a big tuckj in one
argument of the private air l._

N'amely that parachutes for ias-

sengers in! large transport! plaaes

aren't practical. The major air

lines have :
resisted every attempt

to compel them to equip their a.r

plants with chutes by maintiin-

ing that in an emergency the ijas-

==ngers would be t:o scaredlio
leap.'Perhaps; but what they ral-

ly mean is that it wouldn't be

good psychology to strap a trenb-
ling passenger . into a parach ate,

and whatj they may be thinling

is that good chutes cost about $3,-

000 apiece
1

.
:

!

Instead !of stretching with wear,

the WPA Ishoe continue sto pi ich.

On March 6th a party of gorer-

ncrs including Gov. Benson, v 'ent

to the mat with the President ov-

er relief funds. They got no sutis-

A WPA worker of East St.] Lonis

is claiming a new world's record

for brick laying—27.778 paving

bricks in one day. Pretty, i fair;

but we've tuned in on radio (com-

edians who could lay that: ^many

bum jokeR in an hour. (Like this

one. for example), :
|

• n

\

GOODRIDGE |[
I

Operetta A Snecess
| j

The operetta given by Mrs. Dis-

rnd and Miss Petersen, with pu-

pils from the first to seventh

grades, was surely a success. All

participants ~ were in costumes
made by the teachers and parents.

Shirley Hoppe made a very rea-

listic doll and Raymond Iverson's

interpretation of "Jocko the mon-
key" deserves special mention. A
small admission fee was charged
and about S16 was realized! which
will be used to replace the supply
of school music

DESSERT JELL,

PEANUT BUTTER
CRUNCH

(introducing: A Deli-

1 cipus Peanut Spread

116-oz. Jar 23c
1 4-oz. Jar FREE

Pancake Floikr,
Ha^e

f 4
Lb

STOCK SALT

BIG 4 SOAP,

ALL BRA-i, Kellogg's

aSf,',2Lb.Pkg.l7c

CORN,

PEAS,

U8B4 O
G. B. *-

Stokely's
Tiny, Early

Cans 21C
19c

Time ** Bag ^^C
50 Lb. Bag 39c

5 Bars 14c
21cLge.

Pkg.

OAT MEAL,

CATSUP,

MIJSTARD, 2

48-oz.

Package

14-ounce
Bottle

i

Quart
IJar

16c
10c
25c

Dinner Party Given

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau enter-

tained a group of friends at din-
j

ner Wednesday evening- Aj lovely 1

three course dinner was served^

after which whist was played at

three tables. Mrs. Obed Sabo .and

Ellard Iverson winningj high

scores. Those who enjoyed the

evening were Messrs and Mes-
dames Obed Sabo and sonj Henry
Iverson and sons. D. D^iy and
Donald, Ed Barstad. Ellard Iver-

son. Gladys Sabo and Verna Bran-

don.

Handkerchief Shower tiren

Miss Elizabeth Halappa was _

guest of honor at a surprise hand-

kerchief shower at the V.IC. Mc-
Leod home on Saturday evening.

Whist was played at six tables un-

til eleven o'clock, when a delici-

ous lunch was served featuring

two birthday cakes. After lnndi
various stnnta were performed

and Miss Halappa was presented

with an umbrella full of handker-

chiefs, which "showered" over her

as she, blindfolded, opened the
_. _ „ umbrella. -She received 34 beau
week, they; put a big tuckjin me1^ ^j^^^eis. High prizes
argument of the private air in es.

j j-Hristianson ;and Le-

TOILET TISSUE, 8 rolls 2pc
Peanut Butter Rolls, I Doz. 9c
COFFEE BREAD, 10c
ANGEL FOOD CAKE, 19c

HOT CROSS BUNS, Doz, 15c

WITH THIS AT^ 1 WITH THIS AD
|

PINEX
65c Size

37c
WITH THIS AD

faction other I than a promise
WPA rolls wouldn't be cut du
the current month. Just' 10

later—last week Tuesday, ta

exact—a {delegation of state

city otfictals {from Minnesota
to talk additional relief i Jobs

of the WPA bosses. What the;

_ring
lays
be

and
xied

politej but firm, *^o dice
try-Now a congressional hlqc is -..

ing to get WPA cuts restored in

the midwest; states. [

Fossibty it wasn't a good ;tunt

to have !the| Minnesota -delegation

trail into Washington -righj

Governor Benson's heels:;. Wt —
sure; But desperate jsituations

J &B'i D?UG
' WALGREEN SYSTEM

'Tlljlef Riper Falls' Cul Price Drug Store"

call for
j
desperate measures, and

seems to be the consensis of
those familiar with Minne: ota's

relief problem that despera e is

the word.

one Peterson and traveling prae

to Ole Prestebat

Farewen Party Held
Mr and Mrs. Jay Payne enter

tained a gronp of yonng |folkB u

a farewell party for their grand

son Hnbert Bockne. He has been

helping in their store for
|
the past

seascn and .is leaving now to work
with his fatter -t Rnshfbrd. var-

I ions contests were worked ont and

old fashioned games plajved. At
l

:midnight a sumptnouB rekiast was
served buffet style.

Civic Club Heetine
The Civic club met on [Tuesday,

March 16. After the usual opening

business, several committee were
appointed by president Carl Chns-
tianson. A

;

standing utility com
mittee ^vas appointed, whose busi-

ness it is to attend to inch mat-
' ters as roads, streets, etjc, and to

indorse the re-organization bill,

now before congress, and to pro-

mote the improvement of Highway
No.^ 1. Jay Payne is chairman of

thU committee and chdse as as-

sistants. Carl Christiahson and

Lloyd Nelson. I

The standing social committee is

Joe ChristiansoH, Gerryj McEnally

and Obed Sabo. They look after en-

tertainments, conventions and ath-

letics. At present a base ball club

is the main interest. I

The second and last

Hartz
SUPREME
COFFEE
Pound

29c

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
|98-Lb,

CHAMPION
Peaberrv
COFFEE
Pound

SPECIAL PEABERRY COFFEE, 3 Lbs. 49c

Lighthouse Cleanser, 4 Cans 15c

SYRUP
HMTZ DeLUXE

10 Lb. Pail

49c

PRUNES,

MIXED FRUIT,

DRY PEACHES,

DRY PEARl

OLIVES, 16-oz. Jar 23c
DILL PICKLES, No. 2Uar 15c
RIPE OLIVES, 9-oz. Jar 19c

3 Lbs. 25c
2 Lbs. 25c
2 Lbs. 25c
2 lbs. 25c

DATES, Bulk 3 Lbs. 25c
BARTLET PEARS,i&n 10c
PNEAPPLE,

Pieces
SO.: CAX

I

Itn

wniL-n tne court un9u i> .

establishes the principle of i :ollec-

tire bargaining between
j
labt r and

employer. And if the Court ( hacks
it out as illegal, advocates of re-

l forming the : judiciary | wil step

of each month are lie mEetlng

dates. Membership is Si a year for

individuals, $2 for bus ness men.

[
Present members is 28 members.

Houseteepimr Showejr Given

Mrs. Lester Laurent;
j

was honor!

FRESH FRUITS ahji VEGETABLES

4 Bunches I 10c

5 for 19c

15c

It's cnly a guess, but! a reason-
able one. that whsn the Suireme i Mrs. Lester ljaurentjjwas uwuu*
Court convenes next Monday alter i eu'egtat a .kitchen shower at the
a two-week recess, it willjann mnce W x. Swanson home Saturday. The
its decision on the constituti raaii- I a*ay -was spent visitingi and lunch
ty of the Wagner labor] relations

J
served. Mrs. Laurent I

received a
act. This law, about thejonl;' ma-

| g^st number c^ lovely gifts from
i jor piece of new deal ! legislation

| her neighbors. They leave soon' to
j-cn which the Court hasn't pissed, make their home near: Plummer.

RADISHES,

GRAPEFRUIT,

ORANGES, 551*176 size, doi 35c

HEAD LETTUCE, IS 2 for |l3c

__},

Emma Swanson spent the week
end at her home nea?-. Highland

Billy Payne of Gennantown ns

Phone

93

|L.B. HARTZ STORES
Quality Fooas for Less!

Free

Delivery



*age Fotna rHI-i iOUKTY FOBDM, THIEF RITEB FALLS, JOBSESOTA

ZIOX XAIHES All* TO MEET
The Zion Ladies [Aid will: meet

in the church'' parlors Thursday,
April first. Vocal

[
duets will be

given by Mrsl J. O. Jacobson ;nnd
Mrs.- Oscar Anderson; The hostess-

es will be Mrs|; Erf [Vjgen and Mrs.
John Haughom. Everybody is wel-

- come. |; | i .
i

:

LOCAL CROlfl* BROADCAST
¥ROM GUAM) FOKKS

|
|

Rev. Georgfe Peterson,- accom-
panied bv the- Misses Vivian and
Edith Skoglahd, Edla Erickson,
and Gust Laijson, Rodney Brodin
and Mendel 1 Erickson motored to

Grand Porks Sunday. In the I
after-

noon they presented" a religious

prou-ram on the Covenant
j

Hour
from Station KKJM.I The program
-was comprise 1 chiefly of musical
selections.

i

string or stoe string, j
glue, and

enamel to fetter book.

The evening class in Handicraft

was held in the Elk's lhall from
7:30 to 1 Oo'clock. Bowls and cake

boards were decorated and candle

holders mac e.

Members ire asked to bring the

above mentioned materials for

their shelves, and oil cloth clip-

ping b:oks fo- the next* class held

March 29. Women are {invited to

ttend eithe - or both classes which
given free iunder the

Adult Education.

I

are being
auspices of

~HHS. JOE BBOBIE
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. M.
hostess at i

cf Mrs. Joe

G. Peterson was the

party given in honor
Brodie at the former's

SEWING CLVB IS
ENTERTAINED
The home [of Mrs. A. G. An-

deiv-:n was the scene of thej regu-

lar weekly meeting of the sewing
club Monday! evening. Hostesses
were the Misses Bernice and Ir-

ana Andersanl The guests present

were the Me.^dames Leon Johnson,
Richard Mosb-:ck. Carl Brails and
Lucv Mathev;son and the Misses

Eth^l Burstad, Melva and Florence

Bornholdt, Alice Chrislianson and
Miss Alice Bjella of Fosston, who
is a : guest of Miss Melva

J

Born-
holdt. The evening: was spent in

needlework, and a I
delicious luncn-

, eon carried out in! the Easter — ~

tif , was served to itheguests,

3V0TICE TO (HANDICRAFT
CLASSES I

i

The Monday afternoon classes

in Handicraft, under the direction

of Mrs. Esther Franks, met
Civic and Commerce rooms
Auditorium, on March 22nd
members made crocheted ba._

berets, candlestick! holders

crystal flowers. Lunch was served

at the small cost of five cents to

cover the cost of i materials, tne

surplus to bo used in a free lunch

The lesson for the Marci 29th

class will he kitchen shell, and
oil cloth covered recipe clipping

hook Brine: shelves', enamels, pen-

cil and brush. For the oil cloth

Tecipe bo:k you will need the fol-

lowing material: 1-3 yard oil cloth

(black colored or figured to match
iitchen) str ps of muslin 20 x HQ

inches, two card board sheets 7 x

10 ihehe=. S .sheets of white con-

struction paper, white or colored

in the
at -he
The
and
and

the

home Thursday afternoon of last

week. Gues s were the Mesdanies
Patrick Duncan, Clarence Knud-
sen. Harold Eiile, Oscar Jlonso-

broten, Jam'es Belda and Dan Rad-

ke. Tlie afternoon was spent in

playing brillse. Mrs. Duncan was
awarded high prize and Mrs. Clar-

ence Knudsen low.

Decorations wire carried out to

conform with St. Patrick's day,

and a five
i

o'clock luncheon was
served.

I _. , ,

Mr. and ; Mrs. Brodie left last

week for Grand Forks where Mr.

Brodia will be employed in the

Montgomery Ward' store.

JOIXT BIBTHDAIS ''

CELEBRATED TUESDAY
The hornt ot Mrs. Hal Ekeren

was the scone of a surprise party

Tuesday evening honoring Mrs.

Ekeren's birthday, which took

place last week, and Mrs. Clarence

Knudsen, whose birthday was cel-

ebrated Wednesday of this wfek -

The guests present were the Mes-

dame, Jonies Belda, Ray Klland,

Harold Eide, Gunder Legvold, Or-

vis Oien. Rudy Sagmoen, Oscar

Monsebroten, Dave- Evenson, M. G.

Peterson, Harold Elofson, and

Mrs. Nixon
:

of Devils Lake, moth-

er of Mrs. Hal Ekeren. -

The evening was spent in a_ so-

cial mnnneri after which a deli-

cious luncheon,' contributed by all

the self-invited guests, was serv-

ed Both guests of honor were

presented with lovely gifts from

the group,
j

WOUVS CLUB GROUPS MEET
The Music Group of the Wom-

an's Club will hold its next meet-

ing Monday evening, March 29, at

the home 'of Mrs. Gaston Ward,

with Mrs. Halvoi- Loken as assist-

Only

VEG A
CREAM SEPARATOR

I

I
f i !

iese Outstanding Features
|

ant hostess; The! evening-•'v ill ue
spent ;in rehearsal of their nusic-

al selections. |-'

The Penates Group; nut Tues-
day evening at the home- o '. *Mrs.
Martin Erickson, with 1 Mrs. Leon
Kaliheri assisting. The subject

matter was "China and JPapan."

Mrs. Andyj. Magnusonj ' spo ie on
"The Chinese Empire and i ;s Re-

lations fc> tlapan," and
j

Mrs Mar-
tin Ericisoh gave a pa'pW en "Ja-

pan: Dress, Customs and family

Life of! th|e People." :
The third

speech was one which hai been
written !by ! Mrs. Andy

|

Willi imson,

and which >as read by. Mrs . A. i P.

Berge !on [
"Japanese !

Indi strles.

Progress and Foreign : ^Reh tions."

Luncheon was served, jvith 1 a

chocolate Easter eg"g ; with each

quest's iname printed on it, serv-

ing as the iplace cards; :

The next meeting will le held

Tuesday, April 13, at tht home
of Mrsj A. E. Jacobson, i ssisted

by Mrsi Morris Bye. i

EASTERN STAB LODGE .
!

t'ELEBBATES S2nd BIBTI1 DAT
/WEDNESDAY JiMiHT
': The J members of the . Sastern

:Star lodge- celebrated ' the passing

'of its thirty-second birthiay an-

niversary In the Masonic : lall '. on
-Wednesday night. Mrsl J. Ji. Bish-

op, past worthy matron, spoke; on

the "History of Winslow C hapter

after which games were pi lyed. A
delicious luncheon was se ved l by

a committee of four.j of which a

(birthday cake, decorated in the

Eastern Star colors, was the mam
'' feature'. I

'LOCAli BOT 1VEDS IN
JACKSONVILLE. 4'LOBID.L

Mr. and Mrs. John Rol :andj of

this city announce the welding of

their son Ellsworth to Caroline

Gardner of Jacksonville, Florida,

on March 6. The groom is :mploy-

ed in Jacksonville, and thii couple

will make their home the e.
j

If possible, further 1 detqils will

be given next week. !:

LOCAL BOT TYEDS i

GBTGLA GIBL
. |, ,

Miss Anna Hohle, idauihter; of

Mr and Mrs. Otto Hohle if Gryg-

ia, became the bride of Gordon

Bredeson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Bredeson of this city, at a. cere-

mony performed by Rev. . . O.j Ja-

cobson in the parsonage of
j

the

Evangelical Free church WednES^

day evening, March; jlTt i, • at S

o'clock. The bride wore a I ale blue

silk street-length dress, wliich was
contrasted by the dark lluejailk

dress of the -bridesmaid. The brid-

al couple were attended by |Mr.

and Mrs. -Norv'al Sw«nsoi of this

city.
i

-

The' bride attended s toool

Grygla and has since bein work-

ing in this city at the I.ex Cafe.

The groom attended school in. fat.

Hilaire, and is employed in
I
the

truckihE business. The co nple fwill

make their home In! thii city at

216 West Fourth Street. They plan

on a honeymoon trip,] to t|ike place

at a later date.
j

THUBSDAT^MABCB^ggy 1887

BUFFET-SUPPEB GIVEN
Mr. .and Mrs.' Andy I

Williamson
werd hostA to a few! friends at a
6:30 buffet sujiper af their home
Monday . evening* Covers were laid

for Mr. and Mrs. Don Chalmers
of Minneapolis, who are visicing at

the John Cronkhite home, Mr. and
Mrs. Cronkhite, and |I.. Kyle Mon-
tague. A" social evening was. spent.

WYANDOTTE

has thi

Gets theall of

CREAM
and Increiases

j:

Income

1 A 5-year guarantee against
j

adding: extra discs to the
j

Vega howl. !

j

2 A 10-year guarantee ag- I

ainst the lugs snapping or
j

"breaking off.
i

j

.3 A bowl balanced . both top

and bottom.
j

4 Vega offers positive assax-
j

ance against the bowl ex-
j

plodirig. The bowl nut I

tightens opposite to the
j

direction in which the howl .

travels. . !

5 Rust proof spindle. - con-
|

nection in the bowj' ^bot-

tom.
6 Shorter axles and spindle
of fine-st .Eskilstuna steel

to reduce friction and
wear. 1

7 Necki bearing made from
a special frictionlesK rust
resisting alloy. .

8 A 7-point cushion ineok

bearing.
9 A lighter bowl that stays

. balanced longer,- skims
clean longer and turns
easier.

10 Unnumbered, heavy, rust

resisting, steel discs with
electrically spot welded
steel 1 spacers. Can be put
on In any order.'

11 A full floating middle, ax-
le with rust resisting-

bronze and alloy beamings.

Middle wheel alBO collared

to reduce strain at point

ot contact with the spin-

dle.
12 Bottom bearing constant-

ly sprayed in a bath of oil.

13 Middle gear wheel cut to

throw oil to the pinion
side of the machine.

14 All moving parts enclos-
ed in dust proof housing
arid ! positively lubricated
through grooved axles and
the jsplash system.

The economical and) efficient use of the JTega Cream Separator

make4 it a Ifriend of' every farm wife who uses It. Best of

all, Its ! sturdy construction and simplicity mate It the most
durable

1 Cream Separator you can! TrayJ'

BIRTHDAY CLUB IS .

ENTERTAINED BY MRS
JIM STEEN

Mrs. Jim Ste'en was hostes3 to

the niemDers of the birthday club

at her name Friday evening. ;
The

guests present were the iJesdanus

O. F.lHalldin, P. U VIsfe unetj Alv

Vistaunet, Jack Nelson, B. J- Hoi-

uni, Andy Anderson, Claiide Even-

son, Hans Aanstad and I l. H, jKel-

'Mrs. Gurena Itolstad passed
away at her home Monday at the

age cf ninety-three, !
after a pro-

longed illness. . Funeral services
were conducted 1 at the! Clearwater
Lutheran church Saturday after-

noon. She iB survived by two
daughters, Ida of Portland. Ore.,

and Mrs. Clara Erickson of Du
l'uth, and two son3,

|

Iyer and Al-

fred at home. Her
;

husband and
two daughters preceded her in

death. I |

'

Mrs. Hulda Swensen, who has
been employed at the I. E. Wilson
home during the past months. left

Sunday for Thorholt,: where she
will visit for some

\
time, later

leaving for Detroit,} Mich., where
she will he employed.!

Mrs. James Evenson returned
Wednesday evening! from Duluth,

where she has spenfc!thei last week,
'being called there by the death of

her father.
j

!

Iver Rolstad was a caller at the

Rev. R. M. Dahle home in St. Hil-

aire -Monday. :

j ,

Lee Evenson, whoj has spent the

last week at his horiie here left

Saturday for Cass Lake, where he
is employed.

;

-j

On Sunday afternoon thei fol-

lowing were callers at the I. E.

Wilson home: Roy Swensen, Ellen

and Clffre'nce Johnson, and Royal
Holthusen, all of Thorholt.
Evelyn Evenson returned to her

home Monday after! spending last

week with her sister, Mrs. T. C.

Hornseth of Thief River Falls.

Mr. ana Mrs. E. N. Evenson were
business callers -af iThief River

"Falls and Plummerj Monday.

Austin/ Mr -And Mrs. Rube ! Sand-
burg 'and Edith and •Gordon Engul-
bert.i .

Mrs. John Leverson visited ^Mrs.
Gusti Austad Wednesday. -: '•-

Visitors at Leo Svenpladsen's on
•S»nday were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence! Peterson and Mrs. Harry Ills-,

tau.
;

Doctor and Mrs. McCoy motor-
ed to Thief River Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilder Grovum
and ! Jim Lubdahl attended the
show in Thief River Falls Friday.
John iWilliamson and Anton Bo-

man
5
motored- to Ogema Sunday to

visit: Andrew! Berquist.
:

Oakfteld Bucholz and Martin
Johnson went to Thief River Falls
Saturday and attended thei open-
ing of Oen'sjnew store. ,'

Ludwig Dalos, Jim Lubdahl and
George Engelbert, accompanied by
several of the' play cast, motored
to Gatzke Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Linn were
visitors in Thistf River Falls en
Wednesday and Thursday,

j

Mrs. J. E. ;Maney 'wa, a! caller
in Thief River FpIIs Wednesday.

Miss Dorothy Hanson and Otto
Hubackek are spending their Eas-
ter vacation in St. Cloud.
Matt Wick of Middle River spent

Sunday in Grygla visiting friend?.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day and

son H-si-ble are spending their
Easter. vacation in Bemid.it
Han s Urte3, timekeeper of the

WPA project was a Warren visit-

or Thursday.
Mrs. Ed Shanley is convalescing

at the John Maney home. She was
brought here from the hospital in
Thief River Falls Thursday.

common and medium ;heifers ?6.50-

8.50, with good fed kinds quotable

to $10.00 or more. Good beef cows
brought $6.50-7.26; a few choice

-8.00, plain and medium $5.00-6.25,

low cutter* and cutters $3.75-4.75,

sausage bulls $5.25-6.00 and gJod

to choice vealerc $7.50-8.50 with,

selected 150-190 lbs. kinds $9.00 or

above. Most stock steers this week
turned at $5.50-7.00 and a few
good to choice feeders earned
$7.50-8.00 or more.
Good to choice 190-300 lb. hogs

bulked at $9.90-10.20 on today's 10-

20c higher market and a few aUo
reached $10.25. Good to choice 160-

>

190 lb. weights bulked at $9.65-

10.00, j
120-160 lb. at $8.50-9.75, fat

90-130' lb. pigs at $8.25-8.76, stocki-

er and feeder pigs at $8.00-8.00

with a few choice to $9.00 and go^d"
sow„ jat $9.50 to moBtly $9.60.

Slaughter lambs and ewes lost

25c . today, good to choice 73-85
lb. slaughter lambs going at $11-5'J

with I choice grades quotable to

$11.75 and common and medium
grade's selling at $8.50-10.00. Good
to choice ewes made $5.50-6.50,
common and medium kinds $3.50-
5.00. Good to choice feeding lambs
made $9-50-10.50 this week, com-
mon ^nd medium $8.00-9.50.

GRYGIiA

ThiefRiverPharmacy
(Mmtafsw^^sttam

O. H. Ekeren & Sons Phone 77

For Easter
Greeting Cards Candy Novelties

I LOCAL MARKETS
I

•^ : *

GRAINS ASD SEEDS
Wheat—
No. 1 Dark Northern ' 1.32
Dork No. 58 lb. test ' 1.30
No.:l Mixed Durum 1.26

No. 1 Red Durum 1.17
Hard Amber Durum 1.31
Barley .66

Mai 1.04
Oats .37 I

Rye .93

Corn :
' 1.04

Five Star Specials

COD LIVER OIL, Pt. ... ...
Genuine Norwegian

EPSOM SALTS, 5 Lbs. .........

40c CAST0RIA, (Fletcher)....

50c IPANA TOOTH PASTE,...

35c LAVENDER'S CREAM, ..

29c

29c
29c
29c
29c

Iy, and Miss Sarah Hou
The evening was spen

ing bridge, with MrsJ Halldiri^ re-

ceiving lirst prize. A
luncheon was served at

delicious
11:30:

MRS. 1 ANDY MAGNUSOI
ENTERTAINS AT BBI1 GE

Mrs. Andy Magnuson was; the

hostess at two bridge parties at

her home Wednesday apd Satur-

day afternoons of last

the frrat 'party, four

bridge were played;
John |

L-ind receiving f

and Mrs. A. E. Jacobsoi
second. Saturday aftenoon three

lum.,
in play-

Death Of Leo Arneson
Leo, the two-year-old son of

Mr. . arid Mrs. Knutl Arneson of

Carmeli. passed away; on Tuesday,
March- 16th. He was taken sudden-

ly ill and -in spite| of the aid of

two doctors the little boy passed

to the Gr;at Beyond. [Funeral ser-

vices were held . at !
the Garmel

church Friday, March 19, and were
largely Attended. The; Kev. St. An-
derson 'officiated andj special sing-?

ing; was. rendered
I

by the Choral

club. The whole community ex-

tends to Mr. and Mrs. Arneson its

deepest sympathy in jtheir sorrow.

Thomas Vollam pf
|
Erskine was

a business caller in town and din-

ner guest at • Peter
j

Bakkens -on

Thursday. '
i I

air. and Mrs. C. jHolbrook, Har-
riet and Dolores audi Myrtle New-
ton, attended the -operetta in Good-
ridge and also visited Olga Peter-

son Friday flight.
|

!
-

*

." Mr. and Mrs. John [Stewart were
callers in Thief River Falls Sat-

urday. '
'

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morten
and children went! to Moorhead to

attend Mr. Morken|s 'mother's fun-

eral.
I

week.
|
At

tables cf
vith [Mrs.
rst prize,
receiving

tables of bridge were pi

R. M. Douglass being

first prize and Miss Est]

receiving second. |
:

Three course lunch*
serve'd on both, occasions.

I

ayed.jMrs.
awarded

er Bennes

POULTRY AND PRODUCE
Light Hens .08

Heavy Hens .13

Cocks ! .05

ColoredlStags over 4%
' good condition .09

Colored! Stags under 4%
good condition .06

Leghorn Stags .06
Ducks, Ay* lbs. and over .10

Ducks, under 4^ lbs. .08

Geese .08

Grade- 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 EggB

.19

.17

.14

BUTTERFAT—CASH
Sweet

\

Grade -Xo. 2
Grade No. 3

LIGHT 3FARKET RECEIPTS
BOOST CATTLE PRICES

Storm Conditions Reduce Market-
ings of Cattle and Hogs; Cattle'

Classes' Sell Strong to 25c
Higher; Hoga Score 10-SOc

Advance

60c Alka Selzer . 49c

That E
The Usual Annual

|

Re-Sale Cost

Like Life Insurance

VCHJ SAyElTHE
DIFFERENCE

Supt. Engen of WaiTen was vis-

'•ting the local schools Friday.
Kenneth Olson

i
of Goouridge

spent the week end with Bob Stew,
irt.

I

I
•

Rudy Seversoh [of Thief River

Falls was a visitor I in town Fri-

lay.'
,

"

:

:
!

;• V, , ,

Mr. and Mrs: Clifford Lunde and
.children and Missi Charlotte. Loyd
were callers in Thief. River Falls

Saturday. M
Mr. and Mrs; • Alton Mattson of

Fosston were week end- callers at

Fladelands. Miss' Betty accompan-
ied them back: tb Fosston. :

Mr. and Mrs;- Sid IFladeland and
Gerald Ross motored to Crookston

Tuesday wliere
:

they were- guests

of Mr. 'and. 'Mrsl. ;Frank Reins-

.chmidt.
'

; ' '' '' ,

i

; ;'
:; '

Funeral services -were held on-

Tuesday afterfiobri'-at the O. T-31-

lefson home for Doris 'Ann Thom-
as, infant daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Thomas': :

;

Miss Mary 'Maneyf visited with

Mrs. Arthur Sheldrew Sunday.
Miss Clara Lillevold visited; with

Polly Salveson Thursday night,

The Grygla Sewing project met
Monday. '

i .

Earl F. Phillips, j
Division man-

ager ot the-Cut-iRate grocery in

"Warren." was -a Tiiisineiss caller m
Grygla 'Monday. ! !

Miss Clara Hoyem arid Emma
Johnson were to Ttiief River Falls

Saturday. ! i

Pug Erickson arid Joe Becker

and Hank StoriaUE;Of Thief River

er Tails spent1 Sunday in Grygla.
: Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bakken were
callers in TBi8f! River Falls Sat-

urday. '
; L „ j

Guests at Ferdie Browns Sunday
were Ray Brown and family of

Thief River Fallsj liee Duftleld and
Gertrude Erigelbert| of Thief Riv-

er Falls, Mrs. Anna Brown

South St. Paul, Minn., March 24,

(U. S. D. A.)—Local receipts of
cattle were reduced by bad roads
conditions today and slaughter
classes received good action at
strong to 2oc higher term* with,
good and choice grades showing
the most advance. Goad grade
800-1200 lb. fed stoors and year-
lings made S1O.25-12.00. plain and
medium short-feds $7.50-9.50 and

75c KREML, 59c

50c Unguentine, 39c

Rubbing Alcohol Pt. 9c

Rexall

Nose Drops, 25c

PURETEST
BREWERS YEAST

100 Tablets __'___49c
Each tablet equal to
2 cakes of compressed
yeast. Double Strength!

VITA RAY,
Vitamine Cream

$1.00

25

MEDFORD BLADES
. Dauble Edge

. - Guaranteed

25c
50c PABLUM, 39c

Playing Cards,
Linen Finish

25c

Cigarettes,
Carton

2 for 25c
$1.19

Carton-Weekends $1.15

BRONCHS-OL
For coughs and colds.

Sold with a money-back

j

guarantee!

ICE CREAM, Ot.
.

I EVERY SUNDAY
25c

'MAGAZINES

,_..(_..

OUR POLICY NEVER UNDERSOLD;

Where You Save| With'Safety!

of

CARD OFl THANHS
|

We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to those I who so lovingly

assisted us in the hour of sortow.

Especially do we wish to express

our appreciation !to Rev. J. O. Ja-

cohson. "".!

Mrs. Carrie 'Ndrby
Andrew Norby
Anna Norby

j

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs'.

Mr. and Mrs.

a ppreciatib n :

We wish to express our appreciation

to the great number of people who vis-

ited our new store at the opening last

Saturday. We were glad to| have you
come and we want to thanik you for

the many tributes expressed.

If in the future we can be of service to

you we will be glad to serve you. Oen's

is a good place to meet your friends,

you are always welcome. !
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\pcal Happenings
A guest at the Hal Ekeren home

is Mrs. Xixon of Devils Lakej who
is the mother of Mrs. Hal Ekeren.

Lloyd Martin of Plummer' was
a guest at the Louis YeVea home
in this city, returning, to his

h~-mt Sunday evening.'' !

j

Miss Blanche Rinkel. who at-

tends the Agricultural College at
Fargo, spent the week end in this

city visiting her parents. j

Frank 'Deagle of Winnipeg spent
Friday and Saturday in this «it>-

visitins at th;- home of Ray Parbst
and also with other friends.

|

Miss Ethel" Bickley, who ;teaeh-

.es
:

scliool near Plummer. is 'spend-

ing Faster vacation at the' jhar.ie

of her mother, Mrs. Lelia Bickley,

in ;this city.
j

J

Miss .Myrtle Oen return'edlto her
home here Wednesday- of

j

iast

week after a two-month's sojourn
in Oakland, Calif., where she vis-

ited friends.
.

;• i

|

Miss Avis Arhart. a student at

the University of Minnesota, ar-

rived here Monday and is
j

spend-
ing Easter vacation at the jliome

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Arhart. i

:

!

Robert Oden, who attends St.

Olaf College in Northfield, arrived
here Wednesday and: will

j

spend
the remainder of the Easter (vaca-

tion at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Oden.
|

Walter Kinghorn arrived in. this

city Wednesday of last week anJ
will remain here with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kinghorn dur-

ing Easter vacation. . Walt > is a

student at the A. C. in Fargo.
Mis,, Helen Rice arrived here on

Wednesday evening from ,>|orth-

Jield where slu< is a student at St.

Olaf College. She will spend the
Easter vacation at 1 the honie of

her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
;

H. J.

Rice.
Mis<t Evelyn Erickson of Bad-

ger arrived here Friday and was
a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ll=yd VeVea till Monday. She
left then for Grand Forks where
.she will remain indefinitely with
friends.

Charles Frissel, a University of
Minnesota student, arrived at his

home here Sunday and will spend
the Easter holidays at the home
of; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Frissell.

Mrs. R. M. Aalbu and daughter
Jeanette left Wednesday for St.

Paul and will remain thru Sunday
with her husband, who is ajmem-

' ber of the state . legislature now
convening. I

Miss Alice Bjella of Fosston is

a jvisitor at th=. Henry Borhholdt
jliome as a guest of Misg Melva.
'She arrived Friday night.

,

J

Mrs. Elmer Adolphson anjj son
. Harold returned Wednesday to

this city from Grygla, and visited

he- ire at the Phil Hawkins
J

home
until M:nday, when they left for

their lime in Montevideo. Mrs. Ad-
olphson is a former resident of
this city. .

]

Peter DeJong, boy scout' master,
of Grand Forks, arrived here on
Tuesday evening of

;
last jweek,

where he attended to business. He
.
was a -ffuest Thursday evening at

the Junior Chamber of Commerce
dinner, from there going to the

home- of Mr. and Mrs. jC. W. jsande
•where he spent the remainder cf

the evening. He returned to his

h:iue in Grand Forks Friday.
Miss Clara Lund and Misj, Viv-

. ian. Skogland, accompanied by
Frank Lund, Harry jLund,

j

Irvin
Wyrin and Alverda liund left on
Thursday for Minneapolis

j

where
they attended the tcui-nament. Re-
turning Sunday they ;were accom-
panied by "Cowboy"' McFarland,
-who is visiting at the; home

j
of his

mother in this city,
j ;

Harold Brown. ''Bud" Kelly and
Carl Lee left Wednesday morning
for Minneapolis. Ehroute! th-:-y

stopped at New Richmond; Wis.,

and spent Wednesday! evening vis-

iting friends and relatives* of Har-
old Brcwn, who is

|
formerly of

that city. They continued to Min-
neapolis Thursday, i where they
attended the basket

]

hall gameB.
Bud Kelly visited

j
with I

Orrin
Brandon, a student at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, and thej latter
accompanied them to' this city on
Sunday where he will visit! at the
home of his parents, JMr. arid Mrs.
Severn Brandon " and his

j

sister
V-ema.

j

'

j

Lynne.Booren 'attended the bas-i

ketball tournament; iin the Cities

last week end. [ j

L

Mrs. J. H. McClelland, left' Tu^sr

day for Minneapolis, where she
will remain for !a few day's visit.

R. D. V. Carr of Middle River
called in this city Monday, a'nd

also attended to matters of buii-:

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoyne of

Mcintosh were business callers in

this, city Saturday. !

.Mr. and Mrs. George Beito of

Gonvick spent Saturday in this

city shopping and attending to

business. I .

Mr. and Mrs. P. IUiersah ani
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ved-
um and daughter Neomi spent
Sunday in Grand Forks.

Arthur. Nelson, a student at the

University of Minnesota, is a gu?at

at the home of his parents in thi.->

city. He arrived Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl

j
Johnson and

daughter of this city spent Sunday
at the heme of the former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jce Jansen of

Vikin*.
i

Arnold Rustad. who attends the

A. C. at Fargo visited from Wed-
nesday of last week through Mon-
dav at the home of

I
his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J .Rustad of this

city. i

James Xesse, whoj attends bt.

Olaf College in Northiie-ld, arrived

at his hame in this city Tuesday,

and will spend the Easter holidays

at the home of his
|

parents, Dr.

and Mrs. J. X. Nesse
Mrs. Albert Tessum and Mrs.

Edwin Tessum of Minneapolis ac-

companied Mrs. Eberth Carlson of

Erskine to this city
|

Monday and
visited, at the homes of the Misses
Lillian and Ida S'teenerson.

Miss Carrie Aakhus of Interna-
tional Falls, a former resident of

this city, arrived here Saturday
night and is visiting-lat the home
si Mr. and Mrs. 0\kt Neset and
with otlur relatives and friends.

Martin G. Peterson, manager of

the Montgomery Ward store, arid

C. G. Gilbertson and jLeonard Hal-
v;-rsou returned Saturday to this

city from Bismarck, IN. D., where
thev had attended a 'convention.

Mrs. C. H. Jung and son Lnren,
accompanied by the i

Missss Edna
Lbe and Margaret j

Stadum and
Mrs. August Wold left on Friday
morning for Minneapolis to attend

the tournament. They returned on
Sunday. !

(Marvin Fermeite. jtire man at

Montgomery Ward's [store, left 0:1

Sunday for-Wahpeton, N. D., where
he was transferred to work in the

same capacity. He. jwas replaced

here by A. J. McGave-m, also of

Wahpeton. I

Miss Imogene Mattson arrived

here Saturday morning and is

spending a week's vacation at the

home of her parents,1 Mr. and Mrs.
(1 W. Mattson. Imogene is a stu-

dent at the University of Minneso-
tk in Minneapolis.

[

[Miss Lois Nelson and Miss Hal-

eh Granum will arrive at their re-

spective homes in this city Thurs-
day (today) and spend the Easter,

holidays with their I
parents. Both

garU are students at St. Olaf Cal-
,

lege at Northfield.
j

I Rev*. George Peterson, accomp-
anied by the Misses Vivian and
Edith Skogland, Edla Erickson,

alnd Gust Larson, Rodney Brodin
and Mendell Erickson spent Sun-
day in Grand Forks where they
sponsored a broadcast on the Cov-
enant Hour.

I

The Misses Merton Ward, Ira

Grrsley. Arlene Prestebak, "Lov-
£[y" Cosgrove, Margaret Jane Mc-
Kechnie and Yvrnne Anderson and!

C lement Presteback left Wednes-
iay night for the Cities (where

they attended the tournament.
ThsV returned Sunday.

Mrs. J. N. Nesse and son Low-
till, the Misses Margaret Ja^ob-

son 'and Brunell Erickson, and
Hershol Lysaker of Warren, at-

tended the tournament in Minnea-
polis. Returning to! this city Sun-
day they were accompanied by
Miss Margaret Stadum.

I

Miss Miriam Bishop arrived here
Monday night from jSt. Paul where
she is .employed as phychologist

for the St. Paul schools. She will

visit here with her mother, Mrs.

J. M. Bishop, and they will spend
Sunday with their brother and son.

respectively, M. H. [Bishop and his

wife land daughter! Martha Anne
tn St! Paul. -

!

j Mr. jaiid Mrs. Peter Engelstad,'

Mons Engelstad and Perry Borgie

went .to Moorhead Thursday. The
latter visited at the home of his

grandmother, Mrs. Paulson, who
celebrated her 80th birthday anni-

versary while he was there. They
returned Saturday. I

rived
from the Twin Cities where 'they
spent two weeks; visiting at the
home of their! eon
' H. F. ;Harrison, accompanied by
the Misses Prestebak, Adeline Er-

lie
J J

Announcement I

We
i

ve to larger quarters because

'HONEST VALUE

to car owners. Aft ;r April 1st our Shop will be

e find it necessary to m<

of the ever increasing demand for our

SERVICE"

located at

THIEF RIVER OIL COMPANY
South of Great Northerr

Thief

tracks on . Main [Street

THIEF RIVER BEARING CO. isone shop where motorists

are positively assured of mas er workmanship and personal

supervision of all mechanical work by the management.

We wish to thank our friends and customers who

have made it possible for t.s to make this step ahead

and enable 113 to give still )etter service' in- the future-.

River B
AUTO REPAIR— 'WEL.DIXG

-4- PJ-IONE 168 —
iw ma:;;_j:«««.*i. KK.m ataci

r

earmgjv-o. |
AND BEARING SERVICE fl

ness.
j , t:

. John Niemi,
j

manager of the
Farmers Cooperative Store in Mid-
dle River, was (a business caller

in this city Tuesday. (

Wendel Kieltyj was a visitor 'at

his parental home here from Sat-
urday through Tuesday. Wendel
is a student at the A. C. in Fargo.
Dave Evensonj returned on Sun-

day from a week's visit in Minne-
apolis; where he attended to busi-

ness and attended the state tour-
nament,

j j
.

.

Miss Peggy Shaw, who attends
Normal School [at Moorhead, ar-
rived Wednesday and will spend a
week at the home of Mrs. Maty
Shaw -:f this city.

j

Mise Dorothy, Ran. who attends
£he' Fargo A. C., left this wo \'l

to take up her: work there after
spending a week's vacation at flic

home of her parent* in this city.

Miss Katheriiie Mellby, -who! i=

empioj'ed as a \
school teacher; in

Brainerd arrived hero Friday ejvs-

nins. and will remain till this week
end at the home of her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Oj F. Mellby.

j

Mr. and MrsL Arnold Gjesdahl
and son Lee Arnold of Internation-
al Falls arrived' here Monday eve-
ning and are guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs

1

. George Lee. Mrs.
Gjesdahl is Mr! Lee's sister, i

Jack Booren,; accompanied ;by
his room mate! at Mayville Col-

legE-. Mayville, N. D., arrived here
Thursday .(today) and are guests
at the home of the former's pav-

ents. Dr. and Mrs. George Booren.
Mr. and ' Mrs'. J:hn Lund, .-a ho

have spent, the \vinter in San Ber-
nardino, Calif., : will arrive here
about the loth !of April. They are
traveling by car, and are visiting

at several jpoints enroute to their

home here. j I

"

Clifford [VeVea left Wednesday
nl?ht for Minneapolis whire

j
he

visited at the pie Sande home "as

a guest of Boli, and attended :the
basket ball tournament. He ' re-

turned on Msnday morning tojhis

home here. j
j

Gordon Overland, a student 1 at
the University; of Minnesota, jar-

rived here "Wednesday of last week
and is spending the holidays! at

his home here! His- mother, Mrs.
Overland, is confined to a local

hospital at thU time. :
j

Walter Ekeren, a student
j
at

the North Dakota Agricultural
Colleg;- in Fargo, spent the week
end at his home here. He- return-
ed to Fargo Sunday to resume [hut

practice fbr the male lead in
;

the

play "Bison Brevities," which the
school iq sponsoring. .

j

Jack. Adkins, James Peterson,.
Bruce Prichard, Fred Kavanaugh
and Archie Monson left Wredhes-
day of last week for Minneapolis
where they attended Jthe basket
ball tournament. They returned
Sunday to their homes in this city.

Miss. Lvdia : Rice, daughter- of
'Dr. and Mrs^ ;H. J. Rics of this

city, and .a student at St. Olaf
College, Northfield, will leave' on
Sunday with the St. Olaf choir on
a three-week 'concert tour which
will take the

i
choir to the "West

Coast. .

J

J. H. Ulvair of this city left on
Thursday evening for Minneapo-
lis. Enroute he stopped at Ada,
where he was !accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Art lOlson. They attend-
ed the tournament and returned
to their respective homes S"uiiday

evening. i

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Rux and
sons Russell and 'Ralph of Bray
were week end visitors at

j
the

home of ;Miv and Mrs. Richard
Mosbeck of this city. They Jalso

visited at the home of Mr. ;and
Mrs. Frank Comstock. !

Alf Boory is expected to return
to his home here; the latter part
iof the week. ; He

;
has been gone

the past two Iweeks in Cleveland,
Ohio, where he attended a. schuol
of instruction for Iron Fireman
dealers-. He is also visiting brief-

ly; in the Cities, j
J

Dr. Orrin G. Lynde left Sunday
night by train for

j
San Jose,- Calif.,

where his wife and family have
been visiting for |some time. ! He
intended to go as far as Detroit,

Mich., by train and from there on
by car. He expected to be gone a
month or six! weeks.

[

Mr. and Mrs. iFred Loreritaon
and Adeline, Leonard and Adrian,
accompanied by Evelyn Tungseih,
attended the ' basket ball tourna-
ment in the Cities last week end.
They also visited

j
at the home of

Mr. Lorent-<soh*s brother, Victor,
and returned -to this city. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Holland of
Minneapolis are. expected to ar-
rive here Saturday and spend Eas-
ter Sunday at the home of the
former's .parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Holland. Lester Rolland of
Jacksonville. Fla., is also expected
to arrive before Sunday to spend
the day with! his parents.

Mrs. Andrew Bottelson left on
Wednesday night of last week for*

St. Paul, where she was called by
the illness of her brother, Hugh
Child. He passed away Sunday ana*
was buried Tuesday. Mrs. Bottel-
son is also visiting at the home
of her sisterl Mrs. Ruth Forester
of St. Paul.i She Is expected to
return the latter part of the week.
Mr. and -Mrs. B. W. Gabrielson,

Vic Jung,- LaVerne Rambeck,; Miss
Elizabeth Dahlen and John Matt-
son left Friday noon for Minnea-
polis, where they attended the
tournament, j

Mrs. Gabrielson re-
mained in the Cities for a (short
visit, and the remainder of the
group returned Sunday.

j

Rev. R. M. Fjeltsaa will motor
to Moorhead iThursday (today) and
will return the same day accom-
panied by his daughters Ruth and
Arnbild and his son Ralph, all

students at; Concordia College.
They will spend the holidays at
the home of their parents in this
city.

j
I

:

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbertl Granum
and son Gilbert left Wednesday by
car for Minneapolis, where' they.
will

.
visit, till Monday or Tuesday

with other members of the! family.

Miss Vivian Ward, a -student at"

the University of Minnesota,} .re-

turned to her home here Sunday
fr th^- Easter vacation with|hfcr

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Ward
Mr. 'and Mrs. C. E. Hellquist! and'

daughter Marjie left Wednesday kit

last week on the train for Minue- . ickson, Aneta Dahlquist, Delia Pe-

apolis] where they attended
[ the terpen and Evelyn Cook, motored

tournament. They returned Sub- to- Minneapolis Friday, where they

day _ 1

'
i I

were prest-nt ; at the tournament.
Mrs' Stanley Bateman of (this They returned Sunday evening,

city spent Wednesday and Thurja- { The Misses Evelyn Tungseth,

day oC last week •'t'the Paul Schj- Lorraine Amundson and Adeline

enauer home in Plummer. Mfs. Lorentson attended the basket ball

Bateman i* a sister of Mr. Schoe- t:urnament in Minneapolis.
I . I Jessie Hai^lund^ Robt-rt Looker,

who isjenv- Kenneth Liden, .Kenneth Holm-
ployed a^ a teacher in Detroit gren, Clyde Shumway and Donald
Lakes arrived in this city (last Anderson were among those who

' the went .by train to Minneapolis ou
S. Wednesday night for the basket

ball tournament. They returned
Monday imornlng. -

;

Leo Berg and James Cosgrove,
accompanied by the Misses June

Mr. and Mrs.- B. Bjomaraa^ar'--'-, j Mr,' and Mrs. Albert \nfii#&v)Q&: Mrs; Emir Larsoh-.and daughter.

ived- here- .Wednesday -morning J^l'uram&r were guests on Satarday'iallian of Bray-were dinner guesus

week lend and is visiting at

home
j
of her mother, Mrs. H.

Dahlen.
Dr. ! Harold Johnson of Minnea-

polis, j
who arrived here the mid-

dle of the month, will _act as^

sistant to Dr. Orrin Lynde, land Wilson, Pe-ggy Paupst, Margaret

will make his quarters her
maneritly. '

Rev. E. A. Cooke and G.
Mayer-Oakes of this city spent They returned Monday, accompan-
Friday evening in Holt attend

boy. scout meeting. They aided R. G. Riggs and J. Kyle Monta-

in conducting the meeting and
so spoke at the affair.

j

Dorothy Traver. a student atj

Northwest Institute of Teehricjlo-

r in| Minneapolis, is spendinj
vo w*eeks vacation at the home

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Traver in this city.
I

Oreiil Halland will arrive hi

this week from Moorhead .wh
he isia student at Concordia

ty
lege. iHe will spend a few da^y's

vacation at the- -home *t his liar-

ents, Mr. and -Mrs. Helmer Holl-

and.
Robert Frissell left Thursday

niffht and remained through Sun
day in Minneapolis where hej at-

tended the tournament. He |also

visited with Robert Oden in North-
field where the latter attends St.

Olaf College. . -

- Mr.l and Mrs. Lloyd Bennes,
oempanied by Miss Harriet !Hel

;las

for
the

Valley, is- a guest at;

of his parents, Mr. and |Mrs.

quist, 1 Lincoln Arnold and Dou,
Booren, left Thursday morning
the Cities where they attended
tournament. They returned $un
day afternoon
James Korstad a teacher

Twin
home _ .

William Korstad, of this city.]

arrived Thursday (today) from
Paul, where he is a .student

Maca ester College.
Mis R Virginia Quale, a tea'

in Hallock, arrived here Saturday
and is- visiting at the home oflher
parents, Mr. and : Mrs. Theodore
Quale. Theodore, Jr., who -attends

Concordia College in Moorhead ar-

rived
j
Thursday (today).

HAZEL

Rae Munt and Mary Chommie left

Friday noon for Minneapolis to at-

H. tend the basket 'ball tournament.

ng ied by "Lovey" Cosgrove.

al- gue, accompanied by Miss Lois

Morell, left Friday morning for

he Minneapolis, where they attended
the basket ball^ tournament. The
two former returned on Sunday,
while Miss Morell remained fbr a
brief visit with relatives In Vern-
dale. She returned Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collins, Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Quesnell and Don
Collins motored to St. Paul Friday
where they were called by the

death of Mrs. Joseph P- Collins,

a sister of John Collins. They re-

turned ' Tuesday/ evening. John
Collins and son Lowell left Sun-
day evening by train and they re-

turned Tuesday morning.
,

Hal Ekeren, Mayor W. W. Prich-

ard, A. E. Mattson. and Johnny
Mostue- attended the tournament
in Minneapolis last week end. Re-
turning they were accompanied by
Johnny Kiewel and Johnny Matt-
son. Mr*. Kiewel is a student at

St. John's College in Collegevilie,

Minn., and will aps-nd the holidays
at the home of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Kiewel.

j^luram 1-- „-— 7 _ _.___. ^.
.

evening at the home .of; Mryarid
Mrs". Louis VeVea of this city-;

The Misses Hilvdr Johnson and.

Stella Stadum left by ! train en
Thursday night 4ar the Cities

where they attended th=> basket

ball tournament and visited friends

of the former. They returned on
Monday morning.

Paul and Eunice Mullen attend-

ed the state basket ball tourna-
ment held in Minneapolis last

week end. They returned Monday
morning* on: the train.

Art SilviR of Grand Rapids will

arrive here Friday and will be a
visitor for a few days at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Anderson as

a guest of Miss Audrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chalmers

>:f Minneapolis and Miss Ruth
Cronkhite of Little Sioux, Iowa,
arrived here on Saturday and are
guests at ; the John Cronkhite
home.

j

.

^Friday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Schulke. of this city-

Sidney LieDermah.. arrived at
nis home here. last, week end and
Will spend his! Easter vacation at

the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lleberrhan. Sidney'
is a student at the University of

Minnesota.
. Miss Eileen Rolland and Miss

Marlon Oden left -en the train on
Wednesday night for Minneapolis
where they attended the tourna-
ment.

Art and, Robert Douville, stud-

ents at the University of Minne-
sota, arrived at the home of their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dou-
ville. Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Aaseby,
accompanied by Hjalmer Aaseby,
Bob Bredeson and Rochelle and
Rcbert Kielty attended the tourn-
ament In Minneapolis. They left

Thursday.

Bring Your Cream 1

To the §

HARDY NORTH CREAMERY
j

When yau - sell your cream to the Hardy North P
Creamery you are assured of complete • satisfaction. Our g
plant is" large enough and has the right equipment so we

jj
can give you extra service and yet small" enough to handle

||

your cream efficiently and economically.

FOR THIS REASON, we always pay top prices for g
butterfat and can also give extra service to you. We would g
appreciate an opportunity to serve you. m

"

x
'

I

'"

-
B

..Remember—>Ve guarantee; you accurate weights

j
and tests!

I
Hardy North Creamery |

I Phone 55-W "Thief Hirer Falls, Minn. m

O. j Hansen and E. Swenson
spent Tuesday at Fargo N. D.
MrJ and Mrs. Ernest Ulrick and

childr£n visited at the-, J. Pellman
home Wednesday. -.,.

Mrs. Leo 1 Carpenter f and !
Mrs.

Olnes'sof St. Hilaire spent- Thurs-
day Ivisiting at the^AI. . Gulseth
home'. -'-'"+,
Robert Jepson and Winton bell-

man jspent Sunday at the P. Om-
und=on home.
Mr; and Mrs. Bill Gilbetson

spE-nt Sunday at ithe A. Lcrson
home.

Mrs. Ole Berglund and F ?rdie

Swenson spent Friday at the H.
Ness ihome.

Mrs. Aug. Swenson and son El-

mo and Mrs. Ole Berglutndi and
children sptnt Sunday at J. Ken-
heys-J

E.
j
H. Stephen and son Joyce

"motored to Angus Sunday where
they

j
visited, at the Gerald S;eph-.

en home. . '

j

- Mrs.. Ole Berglund and children-

visited at the Margaret Volden
home Tuesday. !

Mr; and' Mr*. O. Johnson visited

at the H. Jepson home Thursday.
A

I
number, of friends helped

John! Fellman celebrate hiR birth-

day ^anniversary . at his home on
Friday - evening. * Those nrfiBent

were ! J. Fellman, honor guestl and
the Fellman family, .Mr. and (Mrs.

W. Yohke, Mr. and^Mrs. E. Ulrick.

and family, Mr. -and -Mrs. Andrew
Mortenson, Mr.- and Mrs. A. Larson
and family, Mrs. tt-.Jepson and son
Paul; Mrs. . P. Omundson and! Gil-

men, 1 and Mrs. F. Bothmaji, Stan-
ley and Ray. "

. f
|

-

Mrs. R. L. Hauge is visitln« at
the home of her son, Oscar lauge
and family. !

-

Mrs. Aug. Swenson and son£ and
Mrs. Ai R .Berglund- and enSdren
spent Friday evening at B. Wal-

Henry Ness has been employed
at the T. Walseth farm the]! past
week.

Phone
78: Grocery and Fruit Co.

FREE DELIVERY

Phone
740

gpcnisaisniwsMEmsiniH'SKiKsn' -

J
OLIVES

J
I ; Quart Jar |

1 39c I

Bartlett Pears
Del-Monte

No.-2i Can

OBITUARIES
MISS MABTHA N0B3T-
Martha Norby, after a. lingering

illness, contracted pneumonii. and
diedjin a' Grand Forks -hospiiial on
Saturday, March 13 at 11:30 a. m.
She. 1was 45 years and Jl months
old at the- 'time of her parsing,
being born on a fanmi in Fasston,
Minn., in Sletten township, March
19, 1891. She lived there with nar
parentK and attended- elementary
school. In the years 1909 ana 1910
she jattended the Oak Grove Semi-
nary in Fargo. Shortly afterwards
she opened a dressmaking and mil.,
linery shop in Fosston, a business
which she conducted tor a number
of years. Iiater she managed a
similar business in Minneapolis.
The last three years she made her
honie with her mother, Mrs. Carrie
Norby, at 245 Tindolph Ave. in

this city.
,

Surviving her are her mother,
Mrs. Carrie Norby of thisj city,

two sisters, Anna Norby atj Ihome.
an/i Mrs. Joe Nelson (Hilda), of
Holt, four brothers, Bert, Bertin-
us. i Andrew and ThepdoTe, all of
this city, one niece, lone Norby,
and one nephew, Vernon kelson.
Her father, on©- brother, and two
'sisters preceded her Jn dekth.

Funeral services were held "Fri-
day aftenoon,- March 19, tin the
Evangelical Free church! ; with
;Rer. J. - O. JacobBon officiating.
Burial was made in Fosston.

«*

^Hmde Fruit Cocktail, Tall Can 17®

Coffee, Folgers 1 Sn Mc Peaches
Home Brand

a

Nash's TOASTED
COFFEE,: 1 T?n 3©C

I
No. 21 Canl^C

|

r > SUGAR SPECIAL <4

Brown, Med. 4 Lbs. 22c CUT LOAF, 2\ Lb. Bag 22c
GRANULATED, 10 Lbs. 57c P'W'D SUGAR, 3 Lbs. 22c

V
Oim FAMILY

SODA CRACKERS,
L&GKANDE

GOLDEN CORN,
_ DEL-MONTE

I PINEAPPLE,

2 Lb, Box 15c

No. 2 Can lOc

No. %\ Can 23c

Our Family

14-oz. Bottle IOC

PEAS
HOME BRAND Small/ Tender

2 No. 2\ Cans

Large Assortment Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Head Lettuce
Soli<

2 Heads

Solid, -Crisp Heads

ORANGES
Sweet and Juicy

Med. Size, Doz....ZQC
Grapefruit, Texas

]

Seedless i... 10 for X9c

a-

Ga rr o t's|
New Texas !

Large Bunch... j... 5C

Bananas
Fancy Yellow

Pound....

Quality Meats For Less
Special price on hams for your Easter dinner!

M> «MKl



duiTRCH NOTICE
The Sahderrj Sunday School will

begin neaL Sunday, EastiT Suuciay,

at Uie Daisy (Dale achool at 2 p.

m. i
|

Everyone Welcome! .;

LUTHERAN FRLE CHURCH
Zlon:— J I

Gucci Friday, Holy Communion at

10:15 a. m. Joint G-ort Friday ser-

vice,, toiethci- with Trinity and
Augustan^ Lutheran chinches in

-who Ciiy Auditorium at 11:30 p. m.
Senior Ch;ir pnietieej Good Fri-

day ;*; SiOit P. m.
i

Confirmation class Saturday at

1 oa. m.

;

!

S:mr:s| sltHccs at 7j a- m.
Mortr.ng seivico; at 10 : «10 a - m
Fellowship meeting Monday eve-

ning at -S p. m. at the home of

Martin Aas.
Junior Lhoir meets Wednesday

at 4:30 p. in.

Senior Choir Wednesday at 7:30

p. m. -
I

j

N-.rwegisn Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p. m. at ths homo
oi' M.r. and Mrs. Sordla'nd.

I-adies AitilThu .-ilty; April 1st,

llrs. E. Yigeii! ami Mrs. John Haus-
honi wil.l entertain.
Rindal:-— {

Services and Holy Communion
at 2:00 p. m.| ,

*

Jiorden:

—

'*'

Services and Holy Communion
«t 4:00 p. m.
Goodridfre:—

Servi es G:od Friday at 8 p. m.
Evening Worship Eastrr Sunday

at S:00. !

Highlandlng church at 2:30 p. ra.

Engl sli and Norwegian services

:n Eas ter Sunday in the Telemar-
ken cnurch at 11 a! m. and in the
Silvertm church at .2:30 p. m.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
Sunday School and Bible clas3

at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11.

Evening service at 7:45.

We will have union services to-

gether with i the Swedish Mission
Church during this week as fol-

lows: Scandinavian services at the
Mission Church on Thursday even-

ing at 8, and Friday morning at

11. English service here onWed-
nesday evening and Friday cv-

ing at 8. .[

Union Young People's Bible

study next Tuesday evening at tin

home of Albert Poppenhagcn on
Crocker, at 8 olclock.

I

Sunday school, at Valhall at 9:30

A UKVSTANA LUTH. (.'HURCIIES
Riack River:—

|

Saturday, March 27,19:00 a. m.
Confirmation Class at >}. W. school.

Sunday, March 28, 10:00 a. ni.

Easti-r service and Sunday school.

Friday, April 2, 8:00 p. m. Lu-
ther League n' the church.
Tarmi- ,St. Hilalre:—

Sunday, March 28, 2:00 p. m.
Sunday: school. 3 p. m„ Easter ser-

vice. ; ";

Good [Friday 10:30 a. m. Com-
munion! service.

Clara, Hazel:

—

Good; Friday 2:30 p. m. Com-
munim' servise.

Sunday, March 28, 6:00 a. m.
Easter [Service. 8:00 p; m. Sunday
School

i
Program.

(

3TAYIE JXTHERAN CHURCH
Services 'with holy: communion

in the
j
Tel

-

;,n:irken church Holy
Thursday March 25 at 11 a. m.

Services with Holy Communion
in the ISilverton church on Goad
Friday

|
at 10:30 o. m.: and in the

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Hoi j Thursday: Communion ser.

•ices at 7:30 p. m. Registration
from ( :45 on,

Good Friday: Holy Communion
in the! Norwegian language at 10

Registration at 9:30.

Joint G:od Friday service with
Auguslana and Zian at the Muni-
ipal Auditorium at 1:30 p. m. on

Easier Day: Festival servicc-g in

Norwegian and English at 10:30.

ape iaiT Easter music by the choir

and ^Its. Mildred Engen Hamilton,
organi|st. Tiie message of the pas-
tor will center around the words
of the angel: "He; Is Risen, Even
As Hd Said."

Sunday School and Bible class-

es meet half an Hour earlier, at

D 30, on Sunday.

MISSOURI LUTH. CHURCHES
Ziin, Mavie—Service at 10:30 with
clehration of Lord's supper. .

Emmanuel, Erie— Service at

2:30 with celebration of Lord'3
supper.

B-'-hel, Grygla—Evening service

at 7:30.
^J

HOLT LUTHERAN PARISH
Nazareth Lutiierun chnrch:

Divine Worship at 10:30. -

No Sunday School.
Sunday School program at 8:00.,

H-ly Communion on Holy Thurs-
day evening at 8 p .mi

Confirmation classes meet on
Monday, March 29, at 1:00

Silver; Creek Lutheran church
Good Friday: Holy. Communion

at 11:00.
Easter Sunday: Divine Worship

at 2:00 p. m.
LadUs Aid meets at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry William R on
Friday, March 26, in the afternoon.

Golden Valley Lntheran church:
Good Friday: Holy Communion

at 2:30 in Wilson school.
Easter services in Wilson achool

;n Sunday, April 4, at 2:30,

[Saturday Confirmation class at
10 a. m. .

|

j
Swedish service at 11 a. m.

I Communion service immediately
fallowing the morning service.

j
Tuesday Unicn Y. P's meeting

at the Albert Poppenhagenj home
at 8 p. m.

\

J

Weunesday Prayer service at 8

p; m. at the Chas. Gustafsonjhonie.
St. Hilalre Mission church z-~

i Sunday School at 10 a .ni.

! Gospel service at 8 p. ni
\ Special business meeting pf th&
church Monday, April 5 at 2 p. in.

j FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH
Sunday, March 28th.

j

i

10 a. m. Sunday School,
i

; 11 a- m. Morning Worship. Eas-

ter Message.
j

8 p. in. Evening Service.

Subject: "Second' coming of

Christ, or the sign- of the
J

time.

Wednesday, March 31. j

Prayer me^tine and Bible [Study.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Friday March 26th, service at 8

p. m. "The Agonies of Calvery."-

:

Saturday, March 27th. Children's

service at 3:30 p. m.
;

Sunday, -March 28th. Sunday
School at 3 p. m. i

i
Worship Service at 3 p. m. A

special. Easter Message, ; "Rays
from an Empty Tomb." I

i Evangelistic Service at 7:45 p.

m. "All Things New."
i
A cordial invitation is extended

to the public to attend these ser-

vices. Special must cand singing

will be rendered. Evang. Olga V.

Olson is in charge of the meet-
ings.

ST. HILA1BE N. L. CHURCHES
Easter Season Services
St. Hilaire Lntheran:
Good Friday:
i
Communion services. i

! St. Pauli at 11 a. m.
i Clearwater at 2 p. m.
! St. Hilaire at 8 p. m. American.
Easter Day Services
: St. Pauli at 9:30 a. nv Norse.
' St. Hilalre at 11 a- m. American
I

Children's program at 8 p. m.

j
Ebenezer at 2 p. m. iNorae.

;
Monday, Clearwater at 10:30 in

American.

1,

Fbilco & Zenith
BADIOS

Battery and Elccrric
Models

«-Yolt Wind
Chargers

CHAS. H. KNUTSON
Grygla, Minnesota

1 _ -.

GRTGLA LUTHERAN CHUBCH
Eas'er Services, April 28th.

Valle at 10:30 a- m..
Grygla at 1:30 p. m.
St.! Petri at 3 p. m.
The Grygla Ladies aid meets in

the church Thursday, April 1st,

Lunch will be served by Mrs. Nol-
dus Nelson and Mrs. Tweeten.;

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
Goodridge Lutheran: —

Services Easter Day at 8 p. m.
Belhiinin:

—

Services Easter Day at 10 a, m.
Ekelund, Eric:

—

Services Easter 1 Day at 1 p. m.
Rosehdahl, Torgerson:

—

Services Easter Day 3:15 p. m.

son, Vtelet Step]
son and Herbert Peltola all came
home from their I

schools and are
spending the Easter week at their

homes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Olson and

children were guests at Mrs.
Wrighfs Sunday!

i

We ar-a told that steps are be-

ins taken towards the reorganiza-
tion of the American Legion pOBt
here. Good thing,; push it aleng.
George Erickson, who has been

employed by his (uncle John Erick_
son at 'Ranier lor several years,
has been with his parents, Mr. and
MrB. Alfred Erickson in Spruce
Valley township !

since December.
He will return

(

to his duties Jn

Ranier in April. ! 'i

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Halvorson,i
of Viking, were, guests of Mrs. A.;

C. Breese, Mrs. Halvorson's moth-!
er, Sunday.

j
|

Mr. and Mrs |
Louis Anderaont

drove to Thief River Falls Mon-|
day with R. D. V. Carr as passen-:

eer. "':..,
Editor Nordine and family vis*

ited relatives at
j

Karlstad Sunday.
.Gladys Young, who teaches at

Warroad, is spending the Easter
vacation at home; with her parenis.;

A recent audit of the Gleaner's
books showed j

that instead ^f
$105.00 which the last report stat-^

ed as -being sent, to the Children's
.homo, the amount should have
been $220.09 ana' the money spent
for the" needy ijvith the gifts am-
ounted to $333.00. The money tak-
en for the 10c lunches at the reg-i

ular meetings during th& ten years
amounted to $190.00. i

Leonard ':. Nie'mela, Tuxither of

Donald and Sima Nie'mela, who is

a student at the State University;
arrived here on| Friday evening to

spend the- Easter vacation with
relatives. !' '

l*

ery in the hospital at Thief River
Falls, from double pnenmonia. :

Ray Durancamper arid a ' friend
from Kelliher visited at the Emil
Eberhart and ' Johanenson homes
over Sunday. I

Mrs. Helen Newhonee and son
Leonard returned -home [Sunday af-

ter, spending a while at the Mark
home mar Goodridge.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wcods
were Sunday visitors, at the Frank
Johnson home.

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH .

Thursday Service at 8 p. m. Rev.
Jacobson will speak. S'cand. lan-

guage used.
Friday: 10:30 a . m. Service at

Mission church. Rev. JacobsJn
will [sneak.

8 p. m. Scand. Free church, Eng-
lish. I

Rev. Geo. Peterson, speaker.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

1 EAST ROCKSBURY

EJVOI.UTION OR CREATION
"V

liev,

ere

* 1—R. C. A. RADIOS—

B Having purchased a tube

J tester, bring in your tubes

= and hare! them tested.

s Have also a eupph' of tubea

on- hand. ! Also batteries.
||

t. A. DAI.OS 1
Grygla, i

JTinnesotn m

ould it he* reasonable to be-

that when God decided to

|
MIDDLE RIVER

j

*
:

:
•

Banqnet Given for B. B. jTeam

i
The testimonial banquet given

for the high school basket ball

team at the Hall Thursday ievening

was the outstanding social
j

success
i:f the season. There were well'

over 100 partakers of the sumptu-
ous feast that. had been prepared
by Mrs. Agnes Hallquist and her
hslpers of the Rex Cafe,

i

;
The banquet which was! a three

course affair interspersed
j
by mu-

sic and toasts, won unstinted
praise from all .who partook of it.

! The formal numbers of 'the pro-
gram were piano solos

|
by the

Misses Fay Bakken and
I

Mildred
Thompson, vocal solos by Miss
Mikkey Peterson and Prof. Halv-
brson and a couple of songs by a
group of seven men. They were
directed by Mrs. Niemela and made
quite a hit in singing "Juanita,"
and "Solomon" Levi." The solo ren-

ditions drew hearty applause from
ths audience.
I Mixed in with these_ numbers
were, the toasts and responses,
which produced much merriment.

SI

eate this world. He would desire

to populate it wholly with one
iypel of life—minute- organisms
that live in the slime, or reptiles

that crawl on the earth, or birds

that fly in the air? No. It would
he far more rational to suppose
that] He would create a great var-

iety cf live. A layman reasons if

evolution be true that surely

there ought to be in evidence

some link to bridge the tremen-
dous gap between man and the

beast 5." Dr. Walter in Encyclope-

dia iBrltannica says: "There are,

unfortunately for our theory, too

many missing links. The chain

is sadly broken." No one has ever

disproved the fact that "Gcd cre-

ated man, in the likeness of God
made He him." The Christian's

Godi is the Creator of this world
andall upon it." So declared Evan-
gelist Gulbrandson in his lecture-

on "Evolution or Creation" at the

old Methodist church last Sunday
night to a large audience. The lec-

turer pcinted out that God did not

only create the world but He also

upheld it. The next week's Back
to the Bible Lecture program is

announced on the church page of

this paper.—Contributed.
.

BACK TO THE BIBLE LECTURES
\IUT A'lGHT.jrAItrH 2S, JSS0-H-THK HISTORV OF THE

(iLOHiOUS RESURRECTION"
"Wht.-re does ! tha^ history begin and" where does it end?

What significance has the resurrection of the Saviour for us?

TCESDiVY XlfiHT, MARCH 30, 7:4.WTHK MINISTRATION
OF DEATH AYRITTEX ASI) EMSIUVEW On STONES,'

Don't fail to

l.c

YV

importance to you.A lecture of greatest

iv it.'
;

- i

•I)\ESI>\Y SIGHT, .MARCH 31, 7:4.-—''JUSTIFICATION

j

BY FAITH"
Docs ycur faith lo^k up to the

n-ii.
: i:

Lamb of Calvary?—James

"A LECTURE OX THETHUKSHAY NIGHT. Al'RII, 1, 7:4:

I HOOK. OF DANIEL"
Evierv Thursday we plan to give an interesting lectu.e

o'n the! Book of ;Dauiel. each lecture covering a chapter. Most

o( thesi-' lectures'; will be illustrated.

V i very interesting BIBLE SCHOOL will be conducted

iiy fcuiuruay lit 2 p. m. All are cordially invited to attend,

sure to bring your Bible along.
1

'
: »

i Com- early
:

fsr a gooff seat to the evening meetings and

eiljoy the gospel songs, the answers to the Bible questions and

see the' beautiful pictures on the. screen before the lecture

heginsj You ar ealways welcome to

! THE OM) METIIODIST C1IPRCH

Corner! of Brldga
1

St. and -Conlcy Atb, Thief Kifer FallB, Minn.

Jimes Ward & David Gulbrandson, Evangelists

t Word was received from Sam
Kittola at Brush Prairie; Wash.,
'that his father has passed the .cri-

sis in his Illness and is on the
meno*. i

' Mrs. Hall, alter spending the
iwinter with her daughter, Mrs.
|Empy at Farmlngton, returned to

:h'er hsme Sunday, *beinff: brought
llrom Thief River Falls by Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Grannum and family,
;who visited with the Halls through
'the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kezar ar-
Irivx-d here from Crookston and are
visiting at the W. S". Kezar home.
The Women's club meeting at

Mrs. : Carr's Friday was ; well at-,

tended by the members, and Mrs.
Donald Niemela was. an invited
guest !

•E. D. Bakken Is the latest Mid-
dle River purchaesr of ai new car.

It is a Chevrolet and E. ;D, is ut-

ilizing his spare time taking lei-

son., in driving.
The next meetin gof the Wom-

en's club will be with Mrs. C. A.
Berg. Topic for discussion: Boole
re-view, of "A Child Went Forth,"
given by Mrs. Carr.
The next meeting of the Glean-

ers will be at Mrs. Emil Peter-
son's with Mrs.. Barney

j
Peterson

as , hostess on .March, 20.

;

Misses Ruth and Blanche Peter-

Word has been " received of the
death cf Barneyj Kalsness on Sun-
day, March 20|!at a hospital *n

Crookston. Funeral services weie
held In the Blacjk River Swedish
Lutheran chnrch Wednesday. Shv-
cere sympathy lis extended to his
brother and family from the en-
tire community.1

1

C. E. Oien and Hilmer Finstad
visited Tuesday^ at the Hjaliner
Kalsnes honip near Euclid.

Mr. and Mrsi Severt Skottom
visited Wednesday at the Otto
Netteland home);

Mr. and Mrs J
|
Hardy Bjerk and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fin-
stad and family, Joe King and
daughters, Hilmer Finstad. and
Ruben and Goldie Finstad visited

at the Otto Netteland home Sun-
day., j! i

Irene Rafteseth left Wednesday
evening for Thief River Falls af-

ter visiting since Sunday with Eth-
el Husby. ij

Gilmore Hagen of Thief River
Falls Is employed at the Otto Net-
teland home. j|

Irene Rafteseth and Ethel and
Alfred Husby visited at the Man-
uel Hansen home Tuesday.
The Rocksbury 4-H club held its

first meeting of the season Tues-
day evening. Florence Hansen was
elected to succeed Esther Nette-
land as secretary. Assistant ccuii-

ty -agent and Mrs. Stanley Doten
were- present. At this meeting the
program for the year was drawn
up. '

William Diehl left for his home
In Goodridge after being employ-
ed at the Peter Engelstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hanson of

Warren spent Friday at the Peter
Engelstad home. .

Mr. and MrsJ; Arnold Hansen of
Warren. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Han-
sen and daughter of Thief River
Falls and Mr. land Mrs. Ed Han-
sen left Sunday morning for Os-
seso, Wis., wheire.they will attend
the funeral ofjl Mr. Hansen's un-

cle. Louis Gunderson. -

Mr. and MrsL: Finstad and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Seeland
spent Wednesday at the Carl Al-

berg home. j:

Mr. and MrsJiAnton Johnson and
family spent Sunday at the Frank
Peterson homei!

C. El Oien and daughters were
Sunday visitors; at tb& Calvin Tor-
ney home. tl

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Kalsne3
and family were Sunday callers at

the Ivor Iverspri, Andrew Husby
and C. Erickson homes.

Mrs. Anna Berg returned Sunday
aftef having spent the winter at

Grand Forks with her daughter.
Mathescn visited on
Stella Vingo, who

I
j SMILEY NEWS .

|

* !

' "
'. *

Harvey Thune visited .with his
cousin Palmer Thune oyer Sunday:

Ole Valsvik and son] Oscar mo-
tored to Grand Forks last Monday
to visit relatives, returning the
same evening.

]

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkeison
and Geraldine and Willis visited
at; the Hana Loken home Sunday.
Agnes and Oscar Torkelson- and

Beverly, and Russel Thune visited
at; the T. Stene

k
home last Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. James ISykes, Eva
and Jacen visited at; the Hans
Fredrickson home Sunday.
Margaret Lokken and Mrs. An-

fen Torkelson visited at the Hans
Loken home Thursday land helped
Sophie Torkelson celebrate her
birthday, which occured that day.

Quite a few people from this
vicinity motored to Thief Riv.or

Falls Saturday to se?i the grand
opening cf the new Oen's store.

The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will

meet Friday, April 2nd at the Carl
Alberg home. Everybody welcome.
;Melvin Stem, was employed at

the Johnny Nelson home this past
week.

(Crowded Out Last Week) •

The 'pupils in Dist. 221 Wash-
ington Schoal, who received per-

fect attendants the" past month,
are as follows: Beverly and' Rus-
sel Thune-, Wallace: Torselson,
Marion Wiken. Ja:en and Eva
Sykes, Agnes and Oscar Torkel-
son. Leslie SneLting, Everett Yar-
>v : od.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thune visit-

ed at the Carl Melby and Harold
Elofson homes in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thune visited

at the Anton Torkelson home on
Wednesday.

; Mr. and Mrs. Anton Torkelson
visited at the Ed Johnson home
Sunday.

: Mrs. Ole Thune, Mrs. Melvm
Torkelson, Geraldine

J

and Willes
visited at the Carl Alberg home
Minday afternoon. _

•

which complaint has been filed in

the office |
of

j
the clerk of said

court, and to serve a copy of your
answer thereto upon the subscrib-

er at his office in the City of

Thief River Falls, in the County
of Pennington and State of Min-
nesota, within twenty (20) days
after service! of this summons
upon ycu, exclusive of the day of

such service.
]

If you fail i to answer the said

complaint within the time afore-

said, the plaintiff will apply to

the court for! the relief demanded
therein.

j

Dated March 10, 1937.
I H. O. Chommie

Attorney for Plaintiff

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS
(Same parties as in Summons

immediately preceding this notice)
NOTICE IS* HEREBY GIVEN,

That an action has been commenc-
ed in this court by the above
named plaintiff against the- above
named defendants, the . object of
which is to obtain a judgment that
said plaintiff] is the owner in fee

of the following described real
property, and that the said de-
fendants and each of them, have,

no estate orj interest therein, o r

lien thereon.
|

The premises affected by this

action are described as follows:
Lets One (1). Two (2), Three
(3) and Four (4) of Block
Eight (8),| in Hemmingsens
(Henimingston'3) Addition to

Thief River Falls, in the
County ofj Pennington and
State of Minnesota. .„-.

Dated March 10 1937.

j
H. 0. Chommie

Attorney for Plaintiff

Thief River Falls. Minnesota
(March 2;

NOTICE

April 1 and. 8th)

OF HORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

LEGAL NOTICES

Very Satisfied!

Bead about the benefits which
Martin Mizera received from-
nsing Dr. Peter's Kurlko

Mrs. Martin
Saturday with
has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs

Mnrtin Mizcrn, Arrow Park, B. C-.

jiCnn.: *
j

"For 10 ye'arB I suffered from
indigestion due to faulty elimina-

tion. Dr. Peter's/ Kurikoj has made
me feel much better and now I

work all day in the Held." For
over 150 years Dr. Peter's Kurlko
has brought blessed

j
relief to

thousands suffering from ailments
due to faulty digestion] and elim-

ination. Dr. Peter's Kuriko is a
timerproven remedy, which regu-
lates the bowels and !

eliminates
injurious waste matter; from -the

system, thus helping jnature to

build up a strong, healthy -body.

Our medicines jare not
|
offered to

druggists, but 'only to !
authorized

local agents. (Write today about
our ' generous -trial bottle to Dr.
Peter Fahrney! & Sons

j
Co., Dept.

R2533, 2601 iWa3hington Blvd.,

Chicago, IU.i;
j

Manuel Hansen
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Arne and sonlilrvhv and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Finstad were dinner

guests at the Ed Houske home. 011

Sunday. ;

|]

• '
:

•
L.

1 Hamre| I

Hammings j

Mrs. Harvey Woods and son

Roy were Sunday visitors at the

Frank Johnson home. _ :

Mr. and Mrs!. Harvey Woods and

sons visited at the Otto Knutson
home Tuesday! -; :

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods
shopped 'in Gt-ygla Friday.

i

The neighbors and .
friends

;
of

Mr. and Mrs. Knut Arneasn from
this vicinity wish to express their

deepest sympathy in behalf of the

loss oE their clearly beloved little

son Leo Allan, wh6 died from
pneumonia Tuesday. March 16th.

Mr. and Mrfe. Otto Knutson aud

son motored to -Grygla Friday.: -

The Chorall (club practised sing-

ing Friday nighrat the Olga Jelle

home. Il '
. ' j

Mcns and Edward Jelle motored

to Grahd Forks Friday on busi-

Louis Jellej called at the Olga

Jelle home Sunday.
j

James and Dean Jelle came

home from the Bemidji high school

for a week of Easter vacation!

William Karstad was a Sunday
visitor at the, O. Jelle home.j

This -vicinity is very glad; to

hear that little Luverne Karstad

is reported bn the : read to recov-,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Notice is Hereby Given, That
default has occurred in the con-

ditions' of that certain mortgage,
dated the 2nd day of December,
1930. executed by Sven Swenson,
a widower,. as mortgager to Adolph
O. Lee as mortgagee, filed fur

record in the office of the Regis-

ter of Deeds in and for the Coun-
ty of Pennington, and State of

Minnesota, on the "2nd day of

December, 1930, at 11:00 o'clock

A. M., and recorded jn B^ok 69 cf

Mortgage Records, page 333; that

no action or proceeding has been
instituted at law to recover the

debt secured by said mortgage, or

any part thereof, that there is due
and claimed to be due upon said

mortgage, including :
money ad-

vanced for payment of taxes and
interest to date hereof, the sum
of Thirteen Hundred Ninety-eight

and 26-100 ($1,398.26), Dollars,

and that (pursuant to the power
of sale therein contained, said

mortgage will be foreclosed and
the tract of land lying and- being

'in the County of Pennington, State

of Minnesota, described as follows,

to-wit:
Lots One (1). Two (2), Three
(3), and Four (4), Block
Twelve (12) of the original

Townsite of the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, accord-
ing to the Plat thereof en file

and of record in the Office of

the Register of -Deeds, in and -

for Pennington County, Min-
nesota.

will be sold by the sheriff oE said

county at public auction on the
23th day of April, 1937, at ten
o'clock A. M., at the front door
of the Court House in the City of

Thief River Falls, in said county
and state, to pay the debt then
secured by said mortgage and tax-

es, if any. oh said premises and
the costs and disbursements al-

lowed by law, subject to redemp-
tion within twelve months from
said date of sale.

Dated March 9th, A. D. 1937.
ADOLPH O. LEE

Mortgagee.
A. A. Trcst
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Warren, Minnesota.

(March 11-April 15)

Notice ia hereby given that

the mortgage made by Staale
Tveiten and ! Hilda Tveiten, his

wife, mortgagors, to the State of
Minnesota, mortgagee, dated Feb-
ruary 4th, 1926, and recorded with
Register of [Deeds of Permington
County, Minnesota, on February
8th, 1926. at|8:00 o'clock A, M., in

B;ok 77 of Mortgages, on page 819,

will be forclbsed by a sale of the

following premises described in

said mortgage, situate in Penning-
ton County, ^Minnesota, to-wit:

Government Lots Three (3)

and Four 1(4) and the East
One-half [of the Southwest
Quarter (E^ of S\V%) .

cf
Section Nineteen (19), in

Township One Hundred Fifty-
two (152) ! North, * of Range
Thirty-nine (39) West, con-
taining 136.61 acres, more or
less, according to the Govern-
ment survey thereof,

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington Ccunty,
Minnesota, at the front door of the
Court House In the City of Thief
River Falls,] Minnesota, on Satur-
day. April

I
17th, 1937. at ten

o'clock A. M.. to pay the amount
then due on [said mortgage and the
legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mortgage
at the date of this notice the sum
of 52849.86, and the further sums
of $192.47, taxes, and $33.13, in-
surance, paid- -by the mortgagee,
with interest being a total of
53196.50.
Dated March 1st, 1937.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
DEPARTMENT OF RURAL

CREDIT
By Thecdore H Arena

Conservator of Rural' Credit
(DEPARTMENT SEAL).
C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building
St. Paul, Minnesota

(Mar. 4—April 8)

m. and is duly recorded im Book
35 of Mortgages on Page 106

thereof.
And Whereas by reason of said

default, the Power of Sale in said

mortgage contained has become
operative and no action or pro-
ceeding having been instituted at

law or otherwise to reocver the
debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof,
NOW. THEREFORE. NOTICX

IS HEREBY GIVEN. That by vir-

tue of the Power of Sale in said
mortgage contained, and pursuant
to statute in such cases made and
provided", the said mortgage will

be foreclosed by & sale of the
premises described in and convey-
ed by said mortgage, which said
premises are described as f:Ilows:
Lots Three (3) and Four (4)

of Block Two (2) in Hem-
mingson's Addition to the City
of Thief River Falls, in Pen- .

ningtpn County. Minnesota,
according to the Official Plat
thereof on file and of record

' in the Office «f -. the Register
of Deeds in and for said
county and state,

trgether with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, which aaii"

sale will be made by the Sheriff:
of the County of Pennington, and
State of Minnesota, at the East
front door of the Courthouse ia

the City of Thief River Falls, im

Pennington County, Minnesota, -on

the 17th day of April, 1937, at ten
o'clock, in the forenoon of that
day at public vendue to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay "aid
debt of On? Hundred and No One
Hundreds ($100.00) Dollars, to-

gether with interest to date of sale
and the taxes, if any. on saU
premises and an attorney'* , fee

of Twenty-five and No One Hund-
red (S25.00) Dollars, and the costs
and disbursements allowed by law,
subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the date of
sale as provided by law.
DateH March 2, 1937.

OSTBT-QEN-BBNNBS. INC.
A Corporation.
Assignee of Mortgage

H. O. Berve.;
Thief River Falls, Minn.
Att*raey for Assignee- «f Mortgage

(March 4-Ayrll t)

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avennfl

Telephone 3.% Thief River Fall:

^

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublanee Service
Day Phone 61 Sight Phone 148M"

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

State of Minnesota )

)ss
County of Pennington )

IN DISTRICT COURT
Fourteenth Judicial Distriat.

Knut Jorgenson, Plaintiff.

vs
Joseph Carpenter, John Carpen-

ter, Selina Burrows. Virginia Doy-
ea, Elizabeth Gorgen, Charles Car-
penter, Frank Carpenter, George
Richard, August Mordell, Caroline
W. Mordell, August Mardell. Eve-
lyn C. Swanstrom, J. W. Swan-
strom, Sarah Butterfield, Norman
W. Butterfield, Security ' Building
Loan Association. Security Savings
and Loan Association; also the
unknown heirs of any of the above
named persons, if deceased; also

the unknown heirs of August Car-
penter, Mary Carpenter, and Ange-
lina Richard; and all other per-

sons unknown claiming any right,

title, estate, interest or Hen in the
real estate described in the com-
plaint herein. Defendants.

SUMMONS
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-
ANTS:
You, and each of you. are here-

by summoned and required to an-
swer to the complaint of the plain-

tiff in the above 'entitled action,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having been made in
the payment of the principal sum
of Seventy-five and No One Hun-
dreds ($75i00) Dollars, together
with interest thereon to data of
this notice, jamounting to the sum
of Twenty-five and No One Hund-
reds ($25.00) Dollars, making a
total sum of One Hundred and No
One Hundreds ($100.00) Dollars.
Inch«iye of principal and interest,

al^oi which is now actually due
aad payable -en the date of this

notice-, under and pursuant to the
terms and conditions of that cer-

tain mortgage, duly made, execut-
ed and delivered by John A. Waag,
and Amanda Waag, hi* wife, mort-
gagors, to the First National Bank
of Thief River Falls, Minnesota, a
national banking corporaticn un-
der the la\j-s of the United States
of America as mortgagee, which
said mortgage bears date on the
11th day of January. 1924,* and
with the i\ wer of Sale therein
contained, is duly filed for record
in the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Pennington County,
Minnesota, ]. on the 11th day of
January. 1924, at eleven o'clock A.
M. and is

j

duly recorded in Book
66 o. Mortgages on Page 354
thereof, i

And which said mortgage was
duly assigned by Claude R. Engle-
stad, as Receiver" of the said First
National Bank of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, an insolvent Na-
tional Banking Corporation, to
Ostby-Oen-jBennes Inc., a 'Corpor-
aticn, under ths- laws oE Minneso-
ta, by written assignment, dated
the 19th day of July, 1935, which
said written'assignment is record-
ed in the Office of' the Register
of Deeds, in and for the County
of Pennington, and State of Min-
nesota, on the 24th day of Feb-
ruary 1937, at three o'clock p.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank ->

Special attention given to dtrac- \

don and plate work.
X-RAY Diagnosis

Phone 307

Thief River Bearing Co.
TMeif River Falls, Mlnrt.

Phone lfiSVT

Motor and Generator Rewinding
ijonnecting Rod and Rebabblttiiig .

Service

New and Rebnilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
PkoBe 188 Thief Hirer Fall,

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.CT.S-

"Spert on aU diseases o£ poultry
and other animals

1DVICE AITD COUK9EL FBEB
Phone Ii8

"

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERIHARIAX
Kes. 721 !». Main

Phone Sfr

Office MS Main Are. H.
Phone 3!S

Across from Northern Chevrolet)
Thief RiTer Falls, Minn.

—KEYS—
floor Keys, Tale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes of

Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of a -lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key & Gun Shop
(07 Arnold Ave. So. Phone 34S-.I

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Acute and Chronic Diseases

Diseases of Women and Children
Files and Tarictse Veins

Treated Without OperatioH
Northern State Bank

Thief River Falls. Minn.

NORTHWESTERN
Memorial Company

Ixtistic Monnments at Reasonable
Prices. Expert Workmanship

and Beautiful Designs
Call or Write

621 Dewey Ave. No.
Thief River Falls, Hinn.

Phone 163W

BRATRUD CLINIC
Thief River Falls, Minnesota
Edward Bratrnd, F. A. C. S.

Consultation — Surgery — Urology

M. Smith,. X-Ray
Dr. L G. Culver, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. C. W. Froats, Obsterics and Gynecology
Dr. R. V. Sherman, Internal Medicine

- Dr. -E. M. Sorenson, Pediatrics
B. I. Froilana, Business Manager
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1 SOUTH HICKORY )

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ame. Josephson
'-.vere callers in Thief 'River Fa-Is

' E. H. Oitelie visited at the B.
Bjornaraa home Saturday.
There was a birthday

;
party for

Orlien Rindal Friday night.
Oiaf Bjornaraa and Arnold Tvei-

:en. u-ere call-:rs in Thief River
Fails Tuesday. I

Jlr. and Mrs. Olaf -Nelson and
John and Chrisiire, and llrv and
Mrs. Erick Jchr.=on and ^Eileen at-

tended the funeral cf Mrs. Birta
Oman a; Mcintosh Saturday.

.

:»I:=5 Solvit Bj.maraa was a

".;~:;or at >be Jo--e?Ii=on .hsnie' last

Si^ur,-i Mjovig- of. Mcintosh
j
was

jn overnight §u:-st-at the jOiai
-Nelson home Saturday nights"

}Cd E::ason of Goodridge- was a
...-uller. a: Bj. Bjomaraa's Sunday.

£-irt:ct= will be conducted at
::.-_• Nazareth church Sunday af-
-.emion. -March USth, at 3 o'eloes.

I-ur.c:i ".vili be served by all meni-
ters of the Nazareth iJadies Aid.

(.Too Late For Last. Week)
Aibert Arveson, Walter J-hn-

:or. Richard Jepson., Selmer and
Oie Anderson, and Simon' Berger-
;on have been hauling wood ;frcm
Olaf Nelson's.

i he teacher and pupils in Dist.

No. o. enjoyed a vacation '.vhen

lire election vras held in th-. :r

school Tuesday.'
Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjorr.araa de-

; irted for Minneap: lis on. Tuesday
the

Miss

attended;
fs convention,
an Qualley of Gully

-pent a ' fi-x c-l'Ss visiting ;
with

Miss B:rg-::ild BjornaraaL
Herbert and Elnore Hliason of

Doddridge are busy baling hay in

this vicinity. They are assisted
by Clifford Halvorson and Herm-
;,n Hanson.

|
[

A number of people frc-m this

vicinity attended the Xesheim. par-
ty Saturday evening. '

|!

H.-.T. Hanson's aic^nded" the John
"•eere Centennial Day program at

the Municipal Auditorium at Thiaf
j-iiver Tails Saturday, jr.

SANDERS
anley Doten, assistant county

agent of Tliief River FallG, was a
ke home on

?nry Severe
A. Yonke

at the Joe

taller at the E. A. Yoq!
Monday.

Mir. and Mrs. Carl Safcner and
son.! and Emery Helm
day [dinner guests at the Wm. Ran-
dolph home.

Mir. and- Mrs. Alvin
sonjLeland were Saturday everuii;

visitors at the Wm. Ristaa home.
Alfred Olson and H

were callers at the E.
h:me Thursday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thorstad
speeding a ftw day^
Mosbeck home.

Mir. and Mrs. Wm. Ristau were
Sunilav dinner guests jit the Rose
Votava h:me in Thief River Falls.

Friday a number ot men from
Sanders chased a vvolf| which was
shot by Leonard on section 35.

Mrs. Chris Anton wis .a visitor

at the Anton Langseth home in

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Alvin Nels:n was a visitor at

the
j

Peter Lindquist heme Sunday.
Marina Yonke, who' is employ-

ed in Thief River Fa Is, was
over night guest at thej E. A. Yon-
ke home Friday.
Mrs. Henry Meyer

a. few day.; at her pajjental home
at Red Laks Falls.

The town board met
fred Carlson home
qualify for their new

Friday visi^rs at th

Falls spent the w;eE-k end at the
Adolph 'Bnrtness home.
Florence Kolden was a dinner

guest at the Gust; Peterson home
Sunday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Johnson and
Mrs. A. Werner of Thief River
Falls visited at the R. A. Werner
home Sunday. i

A group of people from Holt,
Strathcona and Nevrfolden sur-
prised Mrs. C. Horien with, a par-
cel shower Friday^ evening at the
Arnold Folden church.

Mr. and Mrs. Georke Gasper and
family visited at thg Shnford Ber-
enna home Sunday.
Thelma and Bernice Kolden vis-

ited at the Nels Ness home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Anderson and

daughter Inez visited at the John'
Simmonstn noma Sunday. .

PLLJV1MKK

it the Wai-
Tuesday t

o

offices.
» Sunnyside

school were PaJma Jair and Olive
P-:ters:n of Thief River Falls and

L
i Mra. Anna Anderson.

NEW SOLUM
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson,

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swansor.

and family -visited at the August
scholin home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swan-
son and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
31d:-n Erickson and family were
Friday evening visitors; at the N.
P. S.chalz borne.

j

Mrs. Annie Lindblodm was a
Wednesday visitor at h the John
Scholin home. i

Mrs. George Swansori and Mar-
j garet spent Tuesday visiting at the

;
Victor Scholin home,

\

] Mr.' and Mrs. Ruben; Rus and
\ eons were over night guests at the

t home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
-3 Mosbeck of Thief River Falls on

j
Saturday and Sunday. [They also

-risdted at the Frank : Comstock "Hans Droits of Viking sawed
1 come ;r: tnat city. . \- wo0d and gr0Und feed! at the Carl

Mrs. Carl Mosbeck was a_Tues- MeiIein farm near Rosewood on
.daw visitor at tne home or Mrs. pj-:^,

_

Louise Mosbeck.
_ -

r

. ! Edith Holten, ihga, iBertha, and
Miss Fem Hawkmson. w no has

, M^a_ Holten ma^e a business trip
ipent -J:e past wm « her ^me

[ t ^ Thief River Falls Saturday.—
fcere. 'returned to miei. R:»er tails -Haynard Ranum spent the week
Siiturday, where sne is employed. end at the home of his uncle ^ Art

Mr. and Mrs. Vic .or Peterson : Qlson near -j^^ BSyeT -p^lls
Roland, wno have spent

j T Mellem. who has spent the
r
l^
dr
?fj ' winter at the home 'of his son,

i Carl Mellem, moved hack to his

s spending

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs.' Clarence i Anderson was

hostess to her daughter Grace's'
friends. wh:> helped her celebrate
her tw-lfth birthday anniversary.
Indoor and outdoor games were
played throughout; the afternoon.
The guest ; list included Misses
Pauline Schoenauer, Florabeile
Kjjs, Donna Hemley, Muriel Sor-
enson. J-:an Richards, Rose Tors-
veit, Marie n Korvela, Jeanette and
B-jelah Thompson^ Marietta Hav-
lick, Dorothy Hemstad, Adeline
Thompson.' Margaret Bruggeman,
and Thrine Haga.!

In late afternoon the hostess,
assisted by Mrs. Harry Thompson,
servid lunch to the group.

LaVerne Bloom. Murvin and Clif-

ford Rye visited at the Helten
home Sunday.

Mrs. Cleve Bergum and daugh-
ter

|
Arlene Mae returned from

Minneapolis Tuesday where Ar-
ene Mae had received medical aid.

The Rosewood Shipping Asscc:
atipn will ship stock April 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hallin visit-

ed at the home of Mr: and Mrs.
Seth Hallin Sunday, j

Many from here jmotored to

Thief River Falls Saturday to at-

tend the "grand opening" of Oen's
new' department st:re.j

Mrs. Carl Bloom visited with
Car|l Bloom and Mrs} Iver Nel-
son, patients at the Oakland Park
Sanatorium at Thief I River Falls

Friday.
|

Mr. and Mrs*. ILlord Anderson
were dinner guests at the home of
Mrs. Adeline Stephenson at Thief
River Falls Friday, j

Misses Alice and F^m Mellem
visited at the Emil Anderson
home Sunday.

[

Miss Alma Holten was an over
mght guest at the Hartvig Larson
hthie near Viking Saturday. She

Basket Ball Reason Closes
Monday evening; the boys of the

-Plumnur High School basket ball
team and the men faculty mem-
bers were entertained at a ban-
quet sponsored by the mothers of
the players. A jdinner of roast
turkey with all the trimmings was
eni"oy:d by all.

J

j

A program with Mr. Ripple pre-
siding as toastmaster followed the
dinner. Captain Jack

j
Ripple made

a brief speech followed by Mr.
Grimsrud, who spike on the his-
tory of basketball. Gordon Lang-
lie was called upon to make a
speech after his election as cap-
tain of the 1937-38 team. Mr. Jas-
pers, coach of this season, stress-
ed the importance [of becoming
basket ball minded to go through
the hard seastn successfully. The
program was closed'jwith sugges-
tions by the distrirt representative
to the state meeting; Mr. Ripple.
After this game, were played and
prizes awarded.

j

;

'

Later in the evening refresh-
mtnts were served |to close the
entertainment. is '
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Hy-Lo . Bridire Club Meets '
!

The Hy-Lo Bridge club met at
the home of Mrs.; J. W. Pahlen en
Wednesday, March 17. High score
was won by Mrs. W; G. McCra'dy
and low score by Mrs. S. J. Rice.
A delicious lunch was served :by
the hostess. The next meeting will
be held at the home . of Mrs. Lars
Haga. •

!

Library Whist Club Entertained
Mrs. Ted Lemleux was hostei

aI? ™ ' , *Sr?»** . wii-1 to the Library Whist- club at their
Art Olson of Thief .Hirer Fall. Regular meeting. Tuesday after-

is hauling nay from this comm"Ti- I

a
-- , . °

his farm near [the city.

in California,

here 'Tuesday. Mrs. Peterson and
Roland are staying at; the home
of her father. Gust Johnson, until

Air. Peterson can arrange for liv-

ing- quarters in Grand i-Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Erickson
and family were Sunday dinner
euests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Lindquist.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swansan and
family were Saturday

|

visitors at
the Gust Peterson home. -

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swansan
called at Emil-jLarson's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs.! Ruben Rux and
runs and Harold and 'John Lind-
»oom were Monday [visitors at
the Andrew Ortloff home,

Mrs. Harry Hawkinsdn and Fern
sere Thursday callers

j
at the A.

P. Hegstrom- home. j
i

Miss Hilda Ackerlund called on
Annie Lindbloom Saturday.

Eldor and Arn-tld Johnson: visit-

ed at O. K. Sevre's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and

Lillian called- on August Dahlin

house Tuesday.

HOLT NEWS

Sunday.
I

Feeling Much Better

A iter 3 Days 3tr. Bawlee Found
Belief with Dr. Peter's Eurifco.

noon, March 16. High score was
won by Mrs. W. G. IMcCrady and
consolation prize by MrsT Lars Ha-
ga. A lunch was served at the
close of the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs: Albert Martin
were guests at the

j

Louis VeVea
home in Thief River Falls Satui
day evening. j I

Mrs. Willis McCrady was host-
ess to a group -bl friends at her
home Tuesday evening. Whist was

Mr. Joseph Bawlee, JPosen, Mich.:

"I used t:r suffer jwith upset
stomach and indigestion. After
taking Dr. Peter's Kuriko for only
'' day?. I felt much better." Per-
haps you. too. are bothered with
faulty di?e=:ion and elimination,
if so. why not try Dr. Peter's Kur-
iko. that time-proven family med-
iuir.e used successfully by thous-
ands during the past 150 yearz?
It tone3 the| stomach, : regulates
the btwels, and

L

helps toj eliminate
poisonous wastes from the system.
Economical. Keep a bottle

i
handy

niways-, Xot to be had in . dru^
stores; but only from jour author-
ized local agents. Write today rr
send one dollar for our generous
14 oz. trial bottle to Dr.i Peter
Fahrnev & Sons Co., Bept. R25311,
2501 Washington Blvd., Chica,

III. Act Now! !

Mrs. Chas. Hagglund visited at

the Nels Engebretsori home Fri-

day.
I

Mrs. Louis Wegge visited at the
George Fricker home! Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Larson are

the proud parents ofl a baby boy
born to them. Saturday.

Circle Five met at the Marvin
Sandbersr home . Friday.
Mrs, Joe Nelson and son spent

a few days at Thief! River Falls

to ; attend the funeral of her sis-

ter, Martha Norby. -j

Mrs. Jim Peterson visited at the

Harry Engen home Wednesday.
Roy, Bettie and Robert Johnson

and ' Clayton and Norman Olson
helped Ruben Kolden jcelehrate his

twelfth birthday at his home on
Sunday.

j

Mrs. George Moberg and Mrs. K.
Nelson visited at the Nels Ness
home Sunday.

j

Lucille Gavere, who is going to

school in Minneapolis, is visiting

at; the home! of her mother, Mrs-
Anna. Gavere.

[

-Victor Johnson, who is employed
in' Crookston, ig home for a few
days.

j

Lila Kolden spent the week end
at the Leonard Swan! home.
Boy Scout Troop No. 112 of Holt

held a Court of Honor in the Nai-
areth Lutheran church basement
Friday evening. Each Boy Scout
invited three people to attend this

court. Rev. Cook and Mr. Mayer-
Oakes of Thief River Falls and
Mr. DeJona of Grand Forks help-

ed- conduct the court and spoke
at the occasion.

j

Girl Reserves met sat the school
Tuesday evening. This meeting
completed their handiwork.

Clifford Johnson
Doran spent Friday
'Mrs. Gnst Peterson visited

the Jim Peterson home Saturday.
iMx. and Mrs. Oliver Nohre and

daughter Gertrude
guests at the Cecile Peterson home
Sunday.

i Dorcas Society
church parlors Thnr
Th'e program consisted of several
readings and songs Vy the Dorcas
girls. Refreshments were . served
by Mrs. Chas. Hagglund.

;
Doris Larson and tlorence Kol-

den visited at the Johnny Xeas
home Tuesdav evening.
. ! Marcella Olson of Thief River

atM Johnny
it Fargo.

net at the
bday evening

the diversion of [the evening with
high ccore awarded to Mrs. S. J.

Rice and low to [Mrs!. L. J. Hesse.
Lunch was served by the hostess,
assisted by Misses Constance Wil-
lett ana Ada Solberg.

Mrs. Gerhard Hemley entertain-
ed seven' friends ' of jher daughter,
Edna, Wednesday evening at her
home. Gaines were

j

played' undt
ten o'clock when lunch was servT
ed. Those, present were Lorraine
Lemieux, ; Adeline and Russell
Tnompson1

, De-lores Rustad, Helen
Hoole, Virginia and Grace Ander-
son and the honor suest, Miss Ed-
na Hemley.

3Cr. and Mrs. Ralph Beaudry re-
turned to their home in Brooks
Thursday \ after having visited at
the home of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lemieux for the
past two weeks.

|

Mrs. Jennie Bourque of Brooks
transacted business in this village
Monday.

j
j

Mr. and Mrsi Alvin Thornton
and daughter Shirley and son Mau-
rice, and Mrs. Oscar Brown and
son Donovan left Saturday to vis-
it with relatives {in TJlen. They!re-
turned Sunday night. -

;

Mrs. Mary Eifert, Mrs. S- Han-
son and Mrs. Mary Johnson and
daughter.

,
Dorothy were Thief

River Falls callers Saturday. ' '

Mrs. John Norby, Lloyd Martin,
and Lloyd! Hanson visited in Thief
River Falls Moridayl

Mrs. Ed Schjeitrup left Tuesday
evening for a two weeks* vacation
visiting friends and relatives

:
in

Minneapolis. j

'

<

'

Miss Helen Fehr Is employed at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Gerardy.

| !

Mrs. W. G. McCrady and Carl
Swanson motored to Bemidji .oil

Saturday, returning Sunday. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Swan-
son and children, who had gone
there the fore part of the week; to
visit relatives-arid friends, on their
return. '

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder
motored to Bemidji Friday ; to
bring back their daughter, Doro-
thy and also jMiss Olga Wick-
strom and Juanita Ripple, who
will spend their Easter vacation
at ; the homes |of

j
their parents.

Miss Elma Haga will visit with
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Hagja.
Mr. and Mrs.! Aleck Ripple left

Wednesday night fbr Minneapolis
where Mr. Ripple ia a delegate of
the eighth district for the basket-
ball tournament an! wHl also|| at-

tend the Superintendent's meet-
ing. |

W. Gf. McCrady left Sunday for
Bemidji where he will transac'

business for several days.

Miss Evelyn Lonsrgan arrive*

Friday i night from Red Lake tc

spend her Easter vacation at tin

home of her parents, Mr.. and Mrs
W. T. Lonergan. ~

\

Mr. and Mrs. August Glewwesnc
Charles RichardR were Thief Riv-

er Falls callers Saturday.
j

Leon Deymonaz of Brooks was
a caller at the Art Torsveit hom<
Saturday evening.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robillorc

and son Bobby and daughter Jear.

visited at the Albert Fellman ahc
Albert T'oulouse homes Sunday.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Albert LaFayette
Lyl3 Thornton, and Mr., and Mrs
Elmer I Kopp spent Saturday jir

Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Engvold Storvicl.

of Red Lake Falls called at thr
home of t^-e latter'^ parents. Mr
and Mrs. Severin Hanson Sunday].
Bert: Davis and Claude Gauthier

of Broitks transacted business
|
irk

Lown Thursday. I

Miss
j
Joyce Pahlen visited over

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jj W. Pahlen. They and their
daughter Jeanne accompanied her
en her return to Red Lake Falls
Sunday evening. ; I

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lonergan
and daughter Evelyn were ThieiC

River Falls callerc Saturday. I.

Mrs. I Albert Martin and son Rayl*
mond ivere Thief River Falls call-

ers Monday/ i

Mr. ;and Mrs. Fred Eifert ;of
Montevideo visited at the home

j of
the former's mtther, Mrs. Mary
Eift-rt

t

Saturday.
.

!
|

Mrs.' George Thibert. Mrs. Louis
Toulouse, and Mrs. Albert LaFay
ette visited friends in Crookston
Tuesday.
William McCrady. who is em

ployed! in Oklee.^visited Wednesday
evening at th? home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCrady.
He returned Thursday morning. !

Mrs J Tom Dennistown. of. Brooks
visited at the heme of tMrs. Mary
Eifert Saturday.

Misses Esther Rogge and Dorine
Normandeau of Red Lake Fall!

were- o^er night guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jor-
genson Sunday.

j j

Mrs; Al Cloutier and daughter,
Darren, Mrs. Joe Larson and chil-

dren, and Mrs. Merril Pederson of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Gilbert Hovland home Wednesday.

Irvin Karlstad ••-eturned home on
Saturday from Duluth, where! he
h-- been employed wit a bridge
construction crew.

j j

Mr. \ and Mrs. Tom Vollom' of
Erskihe visited with Mrs. Mary
Eifert; Thursday evening.

;
f

A two weeks' vacation will! be
enjoyed by the students and teach-
ers of our school. The teachers
left for their homes Friday night

Mr.
i
and Mrs. Ed Hagehson *f

Thief: River Falls visited at ;tl)e

home jof treir daughter and son-
in-law; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kop^p
Friday. Their granddaughter, iLs-
ona Kopp, returned with them to
visit until Saturday. -

! I

Mr. land Mrs! Clifford Chrisien-
son. George and Bernice Orr ;and
Leonard Gerard, all of Red" Lake
Falls,

I attended the Junior Class
play and visited with friends her*
Friday evening.

j

Lars Haga made a business itr p
to Baudette

j
over the week end to

attend to business there.
j

Miss Myrtle and LJoyd Hanson
visited with their sister Aagot in
Thief jRiver Falls Wednesday .eve-

ning. -;

Elmer Kopp and Pete Loesch
were Red Lake Falls callers "Mon-
day.

| I

Mr.
; and Mrs. Frank Schmld t,

Jr., left by motor Friday morning
for St. Louis, Mo., ' where

i Mr.
Schmidt will be_ employed. They
have spent the past week visiting
relatives here.

Willis Morrissette, Walter Tou-
lonse, ! Slg Olsen, and Leland.La-
Voy attended the show at Red
Lake Falls Sunday evening.

Mr.; and Mrs. Elmer Lee spent
Saturday shopping in Thief River
Falls.;

Mrs. Stanley Bateman of Thief
River Falls visited Tuesday and
Wednesday at the home of ' her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. i and
Mrs. Paul Schoenauer.
Vernon Eidsvfk of Crookston

visited with friends in Plummer
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis McCrady, (B-.

G. Denning and Mrs. Jennie Bour-
que of Brooks transacted business
In Thief River Falls Monday.

Mr. 1 and Mrs. Frank Schmidt,
Jr„ and Mrs. Tom Norby visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Rice in Mahnomen Monday.

S. A. Krueger received word m
Sunday morning of the death k>£

his brother-in-law, Walter Corliss,
of Madison, Minn- His sudden
death was caused by a heart at-

tack,
j
Mr. Corliss-haK visited here

several times so his death came
as a severe shock to his friends in
this .community. Mr. and :Mr3.

Krueger left Tuesday morning for
Madison to attend the funeraL.'

Mrj and Mrs. Ted Fournier of
Terrebone visited -t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thibert Sun-
day,

j

i

Louis Johnson, Erick Neils Dn
and Louis Norman visited at the
Frank Willett home on Wednesday
evening.

Andrew Willett visited ovef the
week: end with his parents; ilr.

and Mrs. F. B. -Willett.

Mrs. Gust Craft entertained
few ladies at her home Tuesday
evening.

\

Mr. and Mra J. I. Jackson ^is-
ited at the home of Mr. and

[
Mrs.

Jack j Bruggeman Sunday evenin ?.

Pat Norris of Duluth transacfed
business in town- Wedensdayi

Miss Eleanor Mack, who is em-
ployed teaching at Mahnomen,
spending hex Easter vacation

MAVEE
Mr. and Mrs.

;
Anton Kotlan

were business i
callers ; in Thief

River Falls Monday.
Mrs. Torjus iHemmestvedt, Sr.,

and son Gilmon -cf Kratka were
visitors at the Iver Solheim and
Rev. E. O. Sabo home's Tuesday.

Miss Gladys
j
Sabo spent Wed-

nesday at the home of jher sister,

Mrs. Gust Ristau, in Gocdridge.
Alex Fisher

;
was a {caller in

Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mr^. Linton Sheridan

and family of Grand Forks visited

Friday at the home of the latter's

sister, Mrs. Walter AspL
Mrs. Obed Sabo and s:n Dennis

of Goodridge spent Thursday at
the Rev. E. O. ; Sabo home.

Iver Anderson; spent Wednesday
in Thief River Falls. j

Melvin Hamre arid John Ander-
son were social: callers at the Kar-
en Svensgaard home Wednesday.
Gus Anderson, who has spent

the past two weeks at Thief River
Falls and Badger, arrived here on
Saturday for an indefinite stay at
the home of his s;n, Roger Ander-
son.

D. G. Brownlee of Blue Earth
was a calle r in Mavie Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Svensgaard and son

Dale are spending a few weeks at

the home of Mrs. Svensgaard's fa-

ther, Bill Wayne.
Alex Oskl, who is employed near

Thorsholt, spent the week end at
his home here.;

Miss Margaret Svobodny of Ce-
dar Rapids. Iowa, spent the. week
end with her sister, Mildred Svo-
b:dny, at the Roger Anderson
home.

Mrs. Pearl Shoberg, who spent
the winter in j

Thief River Falls

with her son Robert, arrived here
last week for an indefinite stay at
the Elmer Zachaar and Dick Sho-
berg homes.

j . .

Obed Sabo of Goodridge .was a
caller in Mavie Monday.
Roger Anderson and Charles

Svensgaard spent Friday, in Thief
River Falls on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shoberg
spent ths* past week at the lumber
camp at Thorholt.

Billy Haase i and Melvin Olson
were caller* in Goodridge Friday.

Mrs. Leo DuChamp and Mrs.
Pearl Shoberjr ' spent Thursday in

Thief River Falls.
Miss Mildred Svobodny accom-

panied Mr. and Mrs. Pete Breznay
of Silverton to Goodridge Friday
evening where| they attended an
operetta given [by the schooL

Mrs. Leo DuChamp spent the
past week at the Richard Shoberg
home. '

;

Florence Anderson visited with
her friend, Mary -A-n-n Oski Satur-
day. I

Mrs. Harry |
Ristau and dangh-

te- Jo Ann left; Thursday for Gryg-
la to spend a few days at the
home of Mrs. Ristau's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Peterson.

Mrs. Oscar j
Nelson entertained

the German Lutheran Ladies Aid
at her home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kainz en-
tertained at their home Thursday
evening in honor of their daugh-
ter Jeanine's s'irth birthday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Hamre and Frances, Harry Ristau
and John Clausen.

T. C. Haneylcf Thief River Falls
was a caller at the Harry Ristau
home Thursday.

Iver Solheim spent Monday in
Goodridge.
Elmer Mortenson, Emil Axelson

and Ralph Olson of Wannaska'
spent Sunday at the home -of the
latter's sister, 1 Mrs. Melvin; Hamre.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and

daughter Carol of Goodridge were

visitors at the Rev. E. O. Sabo
heme Monday.

|

Detlef Dau returned to Wash-
ington last-week after spending a
few days at his home here. !

Mons Linvik lilt aaturaay|fur
Bagley to visit with his daughter,
Mrsl George Ricke. t

.

Those having perfect attendance
for I the past month in the Mavie
school are Violette Solheim, Ralph
Klockmann, - Agnes Fisher, Gerry
George and Sfcanlsy Hruby, Brun-
ellejand Muriel Marsten. i

Joyce Roller cf Germantown Jwas
visitor at the Mavie school an

Monday.
j

I

VIKING
Olive Ann Halverson is spend-

ing, her Easter .vacation with
j

her
folks, Morris ' Halverson's. I

Gilbert Odden returned home on
Friday after 'spending a week at
V.'yndmere, N; D.

|

Doris Sorenson accompanied; her
sister Gladys Sorenson .to Thief
River Falls on Friday evening to

spend a few days.
jA birthday celebration was [giv-

en f-r Mrs. Carl Krohn Friday..
Pearl Barr o'f Alexandria is

spending the Easter vacation with
her folks. W. W .Barrs.

j

Mrs. Willie Anderson is spend-
ing a few days at the John Erick-
sos home at Warren. !

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Greenly of
Brainerd spent Saturday and Sun-
day here with, their folks. <

Mrs. Claus Johnson, Alice
j
*xnd

Richard Jchnson, spent Saturday at

Grand Forks, where they visited

with Mrs. Olaf Roisum.
j

Hermit Greenly of St. Paul is

spending his :Easter vacati:n ihere
with his folks.

!

A birthday; party was given for
Rodney Halverson Sunday.

Several Viking folks were call-

ers at Thief River Falls Saturday.
Harriet Olson, who is attending

"Normal at Bemidji, is spending a
few days with her folks, Hans Ol-

sons, i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hansen and
family were i

callers at Newfolden
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hansen

were callers at Thief River Falls
Monday.
Alex Anderson of Newfolderi, ac-

crmpanied by his son Marvin.: mo-
tored here Sunday, where Marvin
was to accompany Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Greenly back to Brainerd io

spend part of his vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson I and

children visited with Mrs. Emma
Wright at Middle River Sunday.

Earlene Elseth spent Saturday
evening and Sunday with friends
at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jacobsoh and
children motored to Thief River
Falls Sunday. .

honor of his birthday. A nice time
was had by all present and a. de- -

licious. lunch was served.
The price paidjper pound of but.

terfat at the. River Valley Co-op
CreamE-ry for the last month was
38 cents for-first; grade and 37 for
second.

j

The last regular meeting of the
Forum was held] Tuesday evening,
March 16. The meeting was called

to order by the chairman, Jack
Rodniecki. Minntes cf the last

.

meeting were read and approved.
Officers elected jwere Olaf Dahlen
Chairman. Obert! Hovet vice chair-
man, and Helga Krostue secretary.
There were several talks given by
the members and outside speakers.
Lunch was served and the meet-
ing adjourned until Tuesday eve-
ning, March 23.

;

The Oklee high school faculty
and students will present a program
at the Forum mieeting on Tuesday
evening, March }30.

We are shocked to hear of the
sudden death of (Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Hanson's 'iKx year old so;1..

We extend cur most heartfelt sym-
pathy to the bej-eaved family.
"Miss Jeanett Gustaison was tak-

en ill very suddenly last Monday.
She was rushed to a Thief River
hospital, where. fhe under went an
appendectomy. To dale- she i= re-

covering very, nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lur.dee::

were social callers at the O. X.
Urdahl home near Goodridse Sun-,

day.
Misses Anne Tweten and Alvina

LundEn visited over the week eni
at the former's '- parental home in

Thief River Falls. .

Mrs. Benj. Behdickson, Mrs. Oi-

af Stolaas and :
Mrs. Halvor My-

r:m attended a shower for Mrs.
Gilbert Burstad at her home Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. J. L. Rodniecki and son
Richard left for Chicago Saturday
where she will visit with her hus-
band and daughter during Easter.

Miss Anne Mandt, student at .

the Bemidji S. T. C. is spending
Easter vacation at .her parental

home.
Miss Vivian Strombers of Thie:

River Fall3 is, visiting with he?
sister Wylma at at the J. L. Rod-
niecki home-.
Myrtle and Orvil Rindal were

pleasantly surprised at their par-

ental home last Friday evening,

the occasion being in honor of

their respective birthdays. A so-

cial time was enjoyed and at mid-
night a delicious lunch was serv-

ed, i

John Peterson and son Adolph
transacted business in Thief Riv-

er Falls Monday.

1 RIVER VALLEY j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen
and sons motored to Grand Forks
Saturday. They were accompanied
home hy the latter'* wifej and
daughter, who had spent the past
week in Grand Forks.

J

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arveson iwere
business callers in Thief River
Falls .Saturday.

i

#

Clarence Howard vas a business !

caller at the Rodniecki home on
j

Saturday. - !
{

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundeen
\

spent Saturday in Thief River
Falls.-

;

|

Mr. and Mrs. H. Myrom: and
children; visited at the O. T. |Lun-|
deen .home Sunday. i

A group of friends pleasantly,
surprised Antrn Johnson at his

j

home last Wednesday evening in !

Send $
l

For the next 5 months of

The
Atlantic
Monthly

MAKE the most of your

reading h-ours. Enjoy the
wit the wisdom, the compan-
ionship, the charm that have
made the ATLANTIC, for
seventy-five years, America's
most quoted, and mest cher-
ished magazine.

Send SI (mentionina this ad)
to

The Atlantic Monthly,
S Arlington SW Boston

FARMERS CO-OP STORE FARMERS CO-OP STORE FARMERS CO-OP STORE FARMERS CO-OP STORK

Notice! Notice!!
-

'

i

-

s After April 1st, 1937, we will raise our nail, barbwire and sheep t
fence prices. i

We are retailing them at following prices at present:

FENCING

the borne of her parents. .Mr! and
Mrs.

-;-ifiilh'

Frank Hack.

MA

832 high 12 inch stays 10 gauge
top an? bottom, 12^ -- arod
gau. between ..JVJG " 1U

or $5-40 for 20 rod roll

832 high 6 inch stays

14J gauge fence : . .

or $5.60 for 20 rod roll

726 high 12 inch stays

12i gauge
or $4.60 for 20 rod roll

\

Cattle wire, 2 point 121 ^- ^^^
gauge, 80 rod roll 5»3«00
Hog wire, 2 point 12£
gauge

j
— 80 rod roll

Cattle |wire, 2 point 14£
gauge

j

80 rod roll

aro

a rod

3.20

ziso

Chicken fence, 24 in. high
1 inch mesh 150 ft.

Chicken fence, 48 in. high
2 inch mesh 150ft.

|

NAILS

20 d and up Spikes,
100 Pound keg

10 d to 16 d Nails,

100 Pound keg —
8 d and smaller Nails,

100 Pound keg .......

3 d shingle Nails;

lOOPoundkeg

Fence Staples,

lOOPoundkeg .:.....

4.00 g

4.10 |

- • g

3.75 |

4.00
J

4.25 1

4.50 I

4.00 1

It is worth your while to come in and see us if you need these =

I

.

'

i " materials. ! . %

Farmers Co-operative Store
;

i i Middle River, Minnesota i
ji ''..!" r?

a When you trade in a co-operative way you build for your own future. You 9

| do not make any private fortunes. All profits are prorated back to those »s

5 who make savings possible.
i i

. V |
^ ' . : | * 2
FABMEBS CO-OP STORE FASSESS CO-OP STOEE FASMEBS «M>P STOBE FAEMBBS CO-OP STORE »

"«



450 Texas Pupils Die
As School Demolishes

(Continued From Page 1 )

ium and many! classrooms to ac-

commodate aroimd 1.500 Ipupils.

Last Thursday forty teachers

ass a r$J®9;3&_B<a

and" .700 'children were in the build-

ing, in
I
a few minutes the hour

i-f dismissal would arrive. Sud-

denly observers on the school

!TOunds| saw the "new building's

roof lift up, the -walls fall out.

There" was little noise, but an ex-

plosion had buried teachers and
pupils in a tangled mass of steel

and brick and concrete. The total

death list was expected to reach

"something below 500."
"

Whilel frantic parents and oll-

wM-kcrs tried to rescue the living

and remove the dead from th=j

ruins, aid was rushed from the

surrounllins countryside. Governor

Allrcd Proclaimed martial law in

the district. President Roosevelt

vacatioijing at Warm Springs, Ga.,

asked the Red Gross and govern-

ment agencies to send all: possible

assistance. Expressions "Cf sympa-
thy poured in from all parts of

tlie nation.
The Explosion was due, it was

believed, to an accumulation oi

natural I
gas in the ^building. All

odorless variety, abundant in this

oil region was lused to heat the

school and would have been unno-

ticed by teachers or pupils.

Burial services have been con-

ducted jenmasse since. The richest

community in the country has be-

come the saddest, principally so

because of the very same product

or element.

ami

-jJX SMART SPECKLED
GR0UNDS IN TIES

THAT KNOT NEATLY

AND WEAR WELL

Bern
don of

Born

Born
ol this

Born
tari of

BIRTHS
to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ha
this city, March 24; a girl.

uul „ to Mr.
: and Mrs. Morris

Odegaard of this city, March 18,

boy.

to Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Vraa
city, March 19, a boy.

to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hou
Plummer, March 20, a boy.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
McFerran of this city. March 24,

a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chris-

tianson of Oklee, March 19, a girl

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Olson of this city, March 21. a
boy.

RATE' On c*nt per word :>" lp.ertlop. Minimum churn 25 <"*'•' £?.
?^™ choree of 10 cent. 1. -»de for bll.d ad» to rorer co.t of hnndllB*. To

ovoid tiS co.t of bootkoeplne o> .mall occouots we rcnuobt thot co.h occom-

panr the order.
;

Fo* Sale

A Spinet Desk, like new.— A 41

T Home -Furnishings. ad 51

2 DeLaval cream separators at

bargain prices, ;l gasoline range,

1 kerosene range and 2 kerosene

stoves. Come and see our paint

demonstration; it's outstanding.

—

A & T Home Furnishings. ad 51

Fifty-five good breeding ewes.

Sandberg and Bjertness, Grygla,

Minn.
:

ad 51

Large size cook stove. In good
condition. See ^ or write' Jenning
Jenson, Kratka ' Bridge. pd 51

following 80 acres of land. WMiNE
%, section 8-163-44 Sanders town-
ship, Pennington County, Minneso-
ta. No cutting of wood or trespass-

ing allowed.—August N. K. Ander-
son. Pd 51

Opportunities

NOTICE: We can supply- your
needs for material tD beautify,

your home grounds, trees, shrubs,

flowers, flagging for walks and
stepping stones, lawn ornamentals,

lattice fences and pergolas. Lawn
grading and seeding, tree surgery,

Ind planting.—TS I -COUNTY
LANDSCAPE SERVICE, P. O. Box
527, Thief River Falls. Pd 50-tf

FARMERS ATTENTION! We are

prepared to take care of your

custom cleaning on flax and grass

seeds. Expert workmanship. Come
Harvey Brown has I early and avoid the rush. —Fred

- ' — n " ad 48i.t

i
The above picture is of the various departments in Oen's new store which opened Saturday.

!

Tne

Photo in the upper left corner, is of the women's ; and children's department, that in the upper pg.it

of the men's department. The lower photo is of the- grocery and hardware d-.partments. i

Good corn for sale at S2.25 per

hundred. Signed—The Farmers El-

evator Co.. Gcodridge, Minn. 49-3

NOTICE: - , - „ „
deeded to me all his rights in the I Forsberg & Sons.

J WE ANNOUNCE -. : .

|

I Our firtt hatch will be off m
H ™

Monday, March 29th |

For a

BRIGHTER
and

BETTER
Home Use

fvioORElS PAINTS

and VARNISHES

1 MUIRESCO UTILAC

>erman s
Good Clothes For* Men And Boya

g Imperial "NYashable Wallpaper

Conpoleum iKiiffs and JFloor

Covering
j

Wasimlde Window Shades

WE CAN SATE YOU
MONEY

PAINT & GLASS SUPPLY
Company

Phone 7G6
|

We Deliver
jj

Prowlers Win Third
Plkce In State Tourney

i
—,

—

( Continued from page 1 )

the! quarter ended Helquist had
added; two field goals and Nelson
one. to make the count 20 to 13

at this time.
: In jthe fourth' quarter, Caldis,

Nelson and Helquist scored field

goals ! to make the Prowler- total

26 while Farmihgton couldn't do
any better than getting four more
points, all by free throws;
t In |splte of their close defense
Farmlngton played a fine gamei
committing only three personal
fouls,1 none of which the. Prowlers
converted into a point for them-
selves.

]

'

!

Staduni was kept out of play be-

cause' of a bad knee. Caldis, how-
ever, (did a gocd job as a substi-

tute,
j

j

Farmlngton vs. T. It. Falls

Farmlngton . fg: ft ftm pf tp

Feeley, F . ]1 12 1.3
Reisihger, F jl

Seibojld, F
;

Barger, -C |2

Danielson, G
Sullivan. G

Totals
T. RV Falls
Lorehtson F
Nelson F
Caldis O
Lee JG
Nessei G
Helquist. G
aiickelson, F

Totals

Mickelsoh, P 1 2 2 1

Lt-rentson, 51 1 2 i

Caldis, C ;
1 4

Stadum. C 1

Nesse. G . 9 1 11 i>

Helquist, G : 3 4 (•

Lee O .1- 1 u 1 •J

Totals' 6 b t> 13 ll

1
3 2

o!

1 2
7 6

ft ftm
6

1
1 3

1

1 7
2
1

3 37
pf tp
3 6
1 1

3 4
2 4

2 S

11 2G

- 5BirBi;BP!B2BSB3B2m3BEM3iB3B3BIB:lB::!B;
,IB')'«lB!fB:i;B3BKMSM

I
!

'

'< I

Attention I 1
.
_____--B^BBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBi'"- 1

.1 '

' ! 1
1 We have several good drop-head sewing

| machines from $13.50 and up. There are
|

| several Singers in this selection. Shop
|

| early for they really sell!
j I

1 Also April 1st is thej closing date of the
|

| special price of $2.00 for overhauling your
j

1 your old sewing machine. So bring it in

i, now

A
BOB

Our work is guaranteed.

& T Home Furnishings

!
: 1

Added Service
j

We wish to announce that we have I

added a blacksmith to our khop, which

enables us to; take care of
|
all general

blacksmithingi besides our jregular Arc

welding and machinery.
j

.

|

Don't forget to bring in your
Engine Blocks for Reboring!

In playing Virginia in the firdt

semi-final game Friday evening
the Prowler.; failed in their shoot-
ing. [The iron range team was go-
ing; i"hot", nearly every shot for
the basket would swish through,
while the ProwlerK shot and shot
with- very little isuccess. The score
at the end of the first quarter was
8 to' 2 and at [the half 21 to 7.

Peplenjak, a forward, was the

"bisl shot" for ;Vh'ginia. Helquist
and! Lee were the only Prowlers
to count on field goals at this

time!, gettine one each.
The iron range team showed its

superiority mainly in the third

period. While the Prowlers shot
time and again,' Helquist was the
only! -cne to sink any, getting two
in this period. Pe-plenjak", the Vir-
ginia star, ran his total up to six
basketa and retired from the game
as jthe. iron range team seemed
safe in : winning^
Nesse sank two shots as the

lastj. quarter opened, ^and coupled
with: a free throw, these were ail

thej Prowlers could sink, shoot as,

often as they might. The Rangers
continued their pace, and beforei

the > end of. the. i game shoved their

total up to 37 points while the lo-

cal lads had to be satisfied with
17.

|

Some of the; Twin' City dailies

seemwl to be of tlie '. opinion that
Virginia played; superior -by far in

coriiparison with the; Prowlers in
this

;
game. .This reporter must

states he failed to see much super-
iority, the main factor being that
tho| Prowler- attempts at the bas-
ket;. failed to «o through 1 as "ttsual.

One; thing was evident; and
;
tfiat

wa'< that these reporters primed
everything for the : Minneapolis
Edison team,

j

Had the Rangers
In-en as. good! as the ' reporters
stated in this game, Edison would
have had serious trouble in win-
ning the final 1 game. The senti-

ment among those from over the
state * was that the Minneapolis
dailies spread such praise, of the-ir

team -in their xeports that it was
|j thbrouyhlj disgusting, The Mm-
II

j
ne'apul'is team' jwas g-sod; but there

Q
j
have been bptter . championship

||! teams in Minnesota in other years.
™[ And probably it was. better that

the; Prowlers
j
lost the i semi-final

game and do as. they did: win the
consolation. The big., auditorium
wn s filled to capacity; Hilding' : bet-
ter than 12,000 spectalirs: :

v '

' Virginia Vs. T. It. Falls
Virginia -\

'

_-\ fg ft ftm pf tp

An amazingly strong early

drive by ThUf
\
River Falls that

piled up a lead New Ulm found
insurmountable i gave George Lee's

boys a 31 to _4 victory and third

place in the state high school tcur-

nament Saturday night.

The Prowlers had by far the
better of it fori more, than a half

hour and -t one time was ahead
by the suppoe comfortable margin
of 18 p:-ints. iA New Ulm rally,

however, in which an inspired lad

named Otis Loose, who waR de-

termined net to see his team vic-

timized so ignAminousiy the sec-

ond straight night, scored four
baskets, made the Thief River lads

uneasy when the lead was shaved
down to only six points with a
minute and a half to go. The score
was 12 to at the end of the fir3t

quarter and 19 to o at the half.

The Prowlers set the record for
holdinc their opponents scoreless,

for-.the longest 'duration, the Prow-
lers -mak'ing it 14 to before New
Ulm counted. The latter team had
suffered:!* bad set-back at the

! hands -cfi the -Minneapolis Edison
1 team the; night; before.

j
Len Helquist and little Roy L<e&

topped the Thief River scoring
drives with nixie and eight points
respectively while Loose's late

spurt for 'New Ulm gave him a
share' of scoring honors with Hel-

quist at nine points.
: New LTlm was way off in its

shooting, although the shotR were
few and far. between. The first

New Ulm pcirit didn't conte until

midway 'in the' 1 second quarter af-

ter four free!: throws had been
missed. '

i

>*ew trim \si T. R. Fulls
X.-W Ulm •

; fg ft ftm pf

Precht F 1

Spelbrink F-G 1

Aufterhelde, F;

Kusske, C 2

Loose, G 3

Eichten, G !:

D. Spelbrink, G 1

Totals -8
fg ft ftm pf tp
3 2 2 3

etc. As a result the time has bean
largely spent,. not einsHf-mg the
Bills, but cmsirterins; whether or
not th^v should be considered.
">"-;; e a Bill is passed with 66
.cr.es, a majority of all members,
biit 88 vctes, a two-thirds major-
ity is required to make a Special
Order, it is natural that the min-
ority center their fight against the
S'pecial Orders. To defeat it thare
is fully as effective.

- iHowever, the Liberals are be-
coming awake to the seriousness
Qf the situation, and since the
lilies of .tlu. House are adopted by
a simple majority of 66, it is ex-

pected that the Rules committee
will recommend an- amendment to

the rules, early in the coming
. week, Ij provide that Special Or-
ders shall be fixed -by the Rules
committee. Since reports of the
Rules committee are adopted on-
ly by a. majority vote, the result
will be that Bills which in the
rjpin'on of the Liberal majority,
(which controls the Rules commit-
tee) are important enough to war-
rant a Special Order, will be made
s: by a majority vote. Such a rule

is the key-log that will
:

release the

jam. !

J

Tlie Conservatives suddenly and
veciferously, ,with a \

fanfare of

trumpets, went liberal last week.
And the .heaven did not fall. The
occasion was a 'Bill iwhich pro-
vider aM for the 'blind. The Bill

provided for a maximum of $30
per month, but the; Conservatives
introduced an amendment which
raised the limit to $45 per month.
Needless to say, the Liberals sup-
ported the amendment. Rep. Faj-
mrfn of St. Paul who had a.- simi-

lar, amendment on his ! desk ready
for introduction took occasion to

remind the conservatives that two
years ago he proposed such an
amendment to the act; but it was
v?ted down. He

;
congratulated

them on their change! of heart.

We will have two) hatches a week |

thereafter, on Mondays and Thursdays |

r .
M

We Handle a Complete Line of
|

Chick Feeds, Feeders, J
Fountains and jBrooder Stoves

|
- 1

AU chicks sold in onr hatcheries arc from floclts blood-testcrt g
for B.W.B. by the whole blood rapid anthjen method, tinder our

jj

own supervision and culled and inspected by our own State
|

Licensed Cullers.
v

t. n. Fails
;

Xelson. F
Mickelson, F

j

Lee, F
Stadum, C
Caldis, O

!

Helquist. Q ;

Nesse. G '

Lorentson, G !

Totals

2

2 1
3 1
1 1
1 1
8 6

ft ftm
2

Legislative Council

: Visits State Lawmakers

LAND 0' LAKES HATCHERIES!
Thief River Palls, Minnesota

]

I -

3«k_iMaa«s-^-TOMj«iMa!-iBrit«3»»i_tatM3is-3—sm

Doings Of
|

The State

Legislature In St. Paul

ELECTRIC WELDING SHOP

tasi-s-!

I.

Kjarainski, F
Pepelnjak, F !

Wilcox, C
!

Norlander, F ;

Koski, G
j

Salmi. G i

Dola*n, G I

Totals
j

14 9 10
,_ T. R, Falls i

fg ft ftm pf to

i|$V_^II^~H3^KEI!n:;ta2SRKia9:iKI i Nelson. F -;! .
-0

r;V~
:

.0 ,2 1

~"
i ....- ;

Hedenstad, F-C 1

. ( Continued from page 1 )

using the liberal rules to sabotage

and filibuster important legisla-

tion. So many, relatively unimport-
ant Bills, mainly local curative

acts, and ndh-controversial Bills

are introduced in every session,

that if theseilare allowed. to get

the right-of-way, important Bills

aer easily disposed of in commit-
tee, and they ;are reported out
early. "While !

(important and con-

troversial "Bills are threshed" aljout

and debate-d for weeks In commit-
tee, sometimes having several

public hearings on them before

they are reported out for passage.

The result is; that when they do

come 'sut, three are so many min-
or Bills ahead of .them on the Gen-

eral Orders \\of business that if

they- arc. ton await their regular

turn, they will never be reached

before the session expires by con-

stitutional pbrvision. In conse-

quence.- if they are to be consid-

ered at all.^they must- -be given

preference thrtt a Special Order
.
of

business/ This, as stated before,

takes 88 Votes and therefore it be-

j

comes, easy I-or the
;

conservatives
;

to stop' major Bills," ; -

.

;

The''
:large ; part of last week:

was spent debating whether or not

such Special! jOrders should be giv-

en. At each-1 request, the Conserv-

atives had a ; dozen speakers that

arose apd jpolnted out that the

Special Order should not be giv-

en. They, had not had an oppor-

tunity, to study the BUI. .,*tfaey

pleaded, or,! 'It is very controver-

sial, it is not m.the.proj^r,forni,

.'. ;.. JJ'"
:.

".:..
:"'.'•':'

..

Thomas Belland,
i
O. N. Urdahl,

T. H. Bjerkaand Gilbert A. Bratt-
land, members of the PenniiL^toii

Cctinty : Farmers legislative coun-
cil, came 'back from St. Paul where
they had gone on legislation in

reference to the Rural Credit
Bureau and In the interest of a
bill being held up in the Senate
Rural Credit committee.

They report that after the hear-
ing there was sufficient votes .to

recommend It out. Another bill in

reference to the same subject has
been recommended ; out and stand
.on special order* in the House.
They state that it is the plan to
have a sub-committee of the
House and one of:$he Senate to

work together and 1 unify the dif-

ferences in the-se bills so that there

:
may he an united effort to get
this much needed legislation thru

at this session. The; purposes of
•bcth the bill« are very similar.

The Senate bill 'No. 820 is known
as H. F. Xo. 983; :

The Council
members state that they are for

this arrangement of unifying these

bills and opposed! to any other
bills dealing with the Rural Cred-
it Bureau. .

j

':

They also .state] that there is

formation of a new organization
which will cc-operate with the

various county councils and that

will be known. a« the "People's

Lobby." A "march", on the Capital
will.be made April 4th and pres-

sure on the legislature will be
made on Monday. '' April 5th. for
passage of many important bills.

The Councils also advise that

there will -be a broadcast over
Station WDAY, Fargo, Friday of

this W£ek at 10:30' p. m.. by Ren.
Bouvette of Kittson counts'. This
talk will ba about the Rural Cred-
it "legislation. Mr|- Bouvette "is

very good speaker and the 'coun-
cils ask every ond to listen in 1o
get a' "good understanding of tht-

purposes of -this) i Rural Credit
legislation.

i
i

.

'

KRATKA F-U L0CA1 TO
3TEET FBIDAT, APRIL 2

Farm & Implement News
XKS

YES ive will have the new International truck* here to

show you on April 1st. We are getting two today—Without'

a question the new International Trucks are outstanding and

up in the very front-^Retaining the well known sturdy con-,

struction with many very marked improvements and as tor

style and beauty—none can compare. See them at o-ir

SPRING' OPENING PROGRAM April 1st.

SPRING OPENING PROG-AM
Scheduled for April 1st at our Garage and shop, we gather

acain for a grand old time with friends and neighbors. A3

announced before there will be a few short discussions, ex-

plaining what's new in the McCormick-Deering line, all of ->"=

is going to be interesting we know.

SJ5.00 ATTENDANCE TBIZE !

Divided into FIVE prizes, we believe this attendance prize-

to five people is going to be very interesting and every one

that will register and attend our program will have equal

chances. No strings tied to this attendance prize. We aim to

Sh5w oiir appreciation and I'm sure you all will appreciate.

FREE LUNCH
The attendance at our Spring programs have grown to

such an extent that it is next thing to impossible for us.tp

serve a. complete meal, but we will serve a hind, of colfee,

rolls' and doughnuts to which every one is invited. .

INTERESTING SOUND PICTURES

A verv large number, of moving pictures will be shown

ind eviry "single one is new. The show will take place m car

garage?basement. Plenty or ventilation and not too hot and

stuffy. I'm sure you will, appreciate it.
j _

HORSES
We have traded for a number of horses and more later.

Left oh hand at this time: „,„„, ,-„ lh .

1 span of very fine Brood Mares, weight about loOO lb».

each. Bay and Grey. This is a mighty fine' team and perfea

in e™r

^ 1^?^3 ^njjng three years old this spring and summer.

Will be between 1300 lb. to 1400 Jb. horses. -

Have several other horses to tBadd for m the near future

Two of our customers have tote us of low priced hoiais

they want to sell. Up in year3 but still good work horses 1,

n mare perhaps. 14 years old at ?40.00, 1, a Gelding about io

years old a« J50.00. .

This year we have in stock a very large supply ofPUKH
OIL Oo Products of OILS and GRKASES-andm. small cans

as well as -Drum lots. 2 gal. can. of .Guardina Pure OilM:^
oil at'onlv 85c' 5 gal. can of Tiolcne Pure Oil- Co. Motor oil

at only S3.95 o" ca s of Tiolene Pure Oil Co. Motor oil at

only 35c In 15 gal. drums and larger from oSc to ,nc a gal.

Besides many other oils, greases and lubricants, at prices

that are right.

ROPE
We have iust received a liberal supply of Minnesota Rope

and rope prices are going up. We urge you to check your

season's rope requirements now.
^ ^

The Kratka L<x;al of Coopera-
tive Union Activities will hold its

meeting April 2, I at -Dist, 11 or

HoMahl School, Mr. ,
Senske. a

state boarfl director of the Union,

will be the" speaker.

—1011— ~~
- !

CGustafson&SonJnc.
Farm Equipment Headquarters

Implements & Automobiles
TEOEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

f,

£k__ a"*sP swrtft!



DOINGS OFTHE ^""Wftes
LEGISLATURE

IN SAINT PAUL

More: than fifty

[
Bernard's school «

' their annual school

!
will be: presented in the munieipa

I

j

Special Reporter ISeiids

Account Of Work) Of
Lawmakers At Capitol

Senate Continues Its

!
Slaughter Of

auditorium Sunday

This year the c'

ient "Nelda A\rm

Play

children of St.

ill take part m
program .which

April llrh.

ildren will pre-

deli'ghtful

I

Bills

Differences Bedveen Sen-

ate And House Waxes
; More Intense!

Btlv6

-. er 01

Uiling
- ently

by
Senate continued its slau

legislation this wer-k.

the train- length [Bill re-

j

passed by the House and
\

operetta in two ac s. Nelda, a lov-

tble child from the tenement dis-

;rict, ccmes to make her heme
with two old maijlen aunts, and

I

bv her sweet charm, brings joy

!
and happiness into their cheerless

i lives. Pat, the old

|
and Aunt Prudence

:
ear trumpet, create many a comic-

! hi scene throughout _
the play.

'.

|
"The enthusiasm

j
Children are practi

I
augors well .for a

;
jormance.

Irish gardener,
, who needs an

with which the-

ins their; parts
successful per-

HIGH

REVERSES MIND

0NF0U_|lSSUES
United States Supreme
Court Seems Affected

By Present Fight

One Lone Justice

Causes Change Of Heart

Decisions Givjen On Wage,
Farm Moratorium

f

And Labor Acts; !

'. Farmers Union Oil Firm
Gets State's Approval

House
alter.

emasculating the

ret Injome Tax Bill. Th*
'-•"hich was recommended out of

The Senate Tai committee, Thurs-
day, has been [completely re-writ-

Ten. As; it reaches' the floor of the
Senate.: corporation ; taxes which
were graduated, in the House Bin

at a iSix per cent
individual

I
net in-

a maximum ratJ
">n the othei

vill be: placed
:'lat rate" and
-:mc5 will car3__

;f eight per cent,
hand, the Senate, true to

r-sophyjof saddling
:;en or.i those least-

nave "broadened 'the
utting

;
exemption,

phil-

the tape bar-
able

[
io pay,

tax base"' by
single pec-smsi'

•ohs to; $750 and married couples
to! $15'"ii\ It will ba remembered
:hat thf- H:u;e had written! a new
:-asis of computation' intoj the 3ill

-vhereuhder the exemptions were
:bblished and a system off deduc-
tions niade instead. This deduction
~^as eQual to the tat on [the first

Thousand income in .the case of a
5-ihgle person and [equal jto the
tax on

-j
the first two thousand in

-the casje of a marrrjed couple.
As passed by the House the Bill

--vis estimated to bnng tn.| in ex-

::ess ofi twelve million dollars an-
nually to the state*:- coffers. As
re-written, the Senate estimates
That it will bring in about nine
million dollars,

!

Articles -of incorporation "are-, be-

ing published in this issue oil the

Forum in reganUUo the recently

oreanized Farmers Union Oil com-
pany of Thief River Falls J The
Tight to incorporate and" do busi-

ness was recently authorized by

;the state security commission.
The officers are: Fred J. Luhe,

of this citv; Isaac E. Wilson of

Hazel: Gordon Mj Olson, ! of this

city; J. V. Hoffman of Goodridge;
and C. R~ Melin of Red Lake Falls,

A board of directors will be or-

ganized at a meeting to jbe held

verv so-cn. I

It is expected that a bulk and
service station will be either con-

structed or purchased in this ]ity

so that operations may begin after

a short time.

commencement
at n..w. School
held march 27

J
Several Students In T&Is

j

Vicinity

Are Awarded Scholastic Hon-

ors At Close of Term

B ,

:: The Reverend JRoy EJ Olsrm,

The figures are jiMinneapolis, prison chaplain. Lu-

pparently questionable, [however, jitheran Church of] America, jlaliv-

-ince the
:
bread- hin-r of ItiU" base^ered the Commencement :

aadrsss

--.-ill brins in very little exti*a from ;;at the Northwest ?tbool. -Thursday

that quarter, while jthe reduction
jn '- the tax on higher incomes will
very materially reduce the returns.

Some authorities believe
.
Senate estimate is

j
from

tvv-3 million dollars jtoo 1

'-ibly so placed t? make
herir.jr' job appear! le=s

-er.d> to cut th> Mtini:

iits Tax recently passed
House from five mill's to four. I*

"hey c.t. ;r.-.? wil! mean I that the
revenue of the state wil
ye reduced by at least a
'kiilar? a year.

j
j

As things look at this st:

,The session, it is ouite
\
apparen

(Continued on back pace)

that the
one to

igh, po=-
the but-
bloody.

Senate in-

and Cre-
by the

again
million

j evening. March 25th. He spoke
on the subject,

j

"Youth
\

at the
Crossroads." Tiie address of the

wa? followed jby the
diplomas and

by Superin-

4-H CLUB BOYS
GIRLS TO^BE FETED
TJanquet'Wfll Be Sponsored Vi'ei

nesday Evening
Commerce

By Civic &
Group

The Pennington
7lub Banquet, sponsored
Siric Sz Commerce
Thief River Falls,
r.ext Wednesday at

Municipal Auditorium. The
-.gricul~jre committee of Civic
•Jommeri'e association in; charge is

Tomposed of A. Anderson, chair
man. J. Wold. D. G
Bergluncl. 3. O. Narby, jJ Maruska,
ind R. M. Douglass.

: A very line program jl

planned by Mrs. V " ""

AND

evening
presentation of
scholarship award:
Undent A. A. Dowel!, to i th-:- 111

members of the graduating cla:

'es. Accrrding" to
'Milnar, 71 seniors dn
;were reported to-

requir£ment5 for _ - -

making one of the largest gradu
ating classes in the history ;of the

school.
Honorary scholastic awarcts were

awarded and. acci>rd:ns to reports
students at the school, from this

won more than] their

Registrar J. W.
advanced

have completed
graduation, thu;

territory
share.
Dorothy Evans

won the Caleb D
ano music and

of Middle; Riv2r
nrr award ' in pi-

the Caleb Dorr
scholarship for Senior girls; Grace
Johnson of Grygla won the same

County 4-H
by t he-

association of
be held

6:30j p. m. in

bee-

a

Brink Mrs.'
Mrs. O.

The supreme court changed it=

position on a fundamental issue

Monday and, by a! five to four de-

cision, upheld tHe right of
;

the

states to prescribe minimum wag-
es for women and the Frazier-

Lemke farm imoriitorium and; the

Railroad Labor act.

It's verdict,; long awaited, inject-

ed a new* element into the turbu-

lent debate iover the president's

plan to increase 'the size' of: -Jie

tribunal unless the older justices

retired, the potentialities of which
could net be measured Mohday
night.

[

Coming at a time when the 'sen-

ate was engaged in a heated de-

bate over tljat very issue.
!
the

court's decision served only to en-
hance the tension and apparently
stiffen the determination of T>oth

sides of jthe controversy.
j

'

Associate Justice Roberts, long
recognized as' a talance of power
on the 'court, vtted against! the
New York law 1: st year and for

the Washington s :atute Monday.
In his later ac tion he left the

court's ''conserval ive" bloc <l Mc-
Reynolds." Sutherland. Tan Dera li-

ter and; Butler. For them Assoc-
iate Justice! Sutherland read an
indignant d»=sent obviously aim^d
directlv at the proponents of the
president's bill.

"If- 'the constitution, intelligent-
ly and reasonably etnstrned :

stands in .i*e jw.Tyj of desirable 1e%~
illation, the tilame must re=t tipon
that in^trnm -!!^ and not utv»n the
court for enforcins-

it accordiiiff to
its terms." "saM Kntherland: f^The
"remfid"v in ihnt ^itnitlon—and tha

only true" remedy-|—is to amend the
constitution."

! j

-

In add'tinn tD the minimum
w?ee decision the court unheld.
unanimo'islv.

j
the new Frazier-

Ij^mke farm mortsage mora*6rium
ac*—re-enacted tjo . a**rord with a
nri-r decision d-jot^ring it- iore-
rnnner unfonstitutional—and, I ?! = ->

unanimously jsTijt-Jned the
j

rail-
mad Inhor a'f*t. jintended toi bn!-
wark rnllpctiye bargaining on the
railroads.

|

j

•
\

•
.

After conse^t-'n^ to decide with-
in th* next f>-wi months thej c:n-
stituttonalitv jof the federal . social
security act.

j
the court deferred—

at Ie^st until next w**ek—a I final
decision on !the; leeality of '.he

Wagner labof relations act.

girls, and Mar
the same ' award
James ; Week-

award for Junior
shall Evans won
for Senior boys
worth cf Hazel
scholastic and citizenship award
to a fourth year
Commencement

Moorhead Speaker Will
Address*Pta Audience

The monthly meeting of the lo-

cal Parent-Teache— association

will bi- held next Monday evening.
April 5 in the Lincoln • High
School building at S o'clock ;p. m.
The guest speaker- of the even-

ing will be Joseph K-ise, professor

of sccial science -at Moorhead
State Teachers College, who

;
will

addrtss the audiencei on "Neutral-

ity."! He is a noted', authority on
historical and political science

subjects. ',
\

I

The program will be opened
with a piano solo by Mrs. Carrie
Harrison, who wilt play "Hun-
gary" by Karl Ktelling. Thisltvill

be followed by the -business
j
ses-

sion, after which |.three jse-lec-

tions,- "Ah. Sweet ft Mystery of
Life" by Herbert^! -;From

! ! The
Land of the Sky B*e Wa'terf' .by

Cadman, and. *'I Ldje the Moon"
by Rubens, will beipresented by
the; Woman's; Club thorus. ;ujnder

the directicn of MrslHarrisonl Dr.
A. E. Jacobson. J. HS'le Montague
and Alfred Nelson will act; in a
vocation guidance playlet entitled,

"Guyed and Guidance." i
;

Lunch will be served at thfe close
of the program. . :

i

j

F. X. Lambert,/Oklee;
Pioneer, pies At 90

Francis Xavier Lahibert, 90, year
old pioneer of Red Lake Conaty,
passed away; Monday morning, at

his home in the village of Lambert,
which is a short distance south-
west of Oklee. Mr. Lambert is one
of " the oldest residents of

j
j
that

vicinity, going therein 1879.;j

Francis Lambert wa^ boralMar.
10 1S47_ in Saint U^sule, Quebec,
Canada. In 1879 he moved with his

wife and family to Ldmbert, where
he lived till his death, except for

the; years 1910 to 1923. when he
lived in Red Lake Falls. li

He was marri- " three times, his

first wife passing a^ray in -11906,

the second in 1.&15", and the |ithird

in 1923. Survivcrs are fouriisons,

the oldest of.whom is'71 years old,

and five daughters. A number uf
grandchildren and great-grandchil-
dren also survive. '!

Funeral services were heId!;from
the St. Francis Sarier Ca|tholic

church in Oklee Tuesday morning,
with Rev. K. Pathodj officiating.

Burial was made' idJfche Lambert
cemetery- ^ ^. ^Pr'-~

I _

NEW STAFF OF
DOCTORS JOINS
BRATRUD CUNIC

Several >'oted Physicians WJU Com-
pose'Xew Staff At St-

L

Lake's - Ecspital j

The engagement cf several new
physicians and surgeoh 5 at 'St.

Luke's hos-pital has b=en announc-
ed !by Dr? Edward Bratrud. head of

the clinic at the hospital. This was

LIGHT & WATER

PLANTS RETURN

PROFTTJJN 1936
Municipally Owned En-

terprises :.Show Much
Income In 1936

Returns Approach
Those of Former Years

City Clerk Compiles Re-

port Of Financial Status

In Annual Statement

Another successful operation of

the Thief River Falls light plant

and wkter works, department was

indicated "in the returns as- recent*

ly submitted fco the city council.

1936 was another profitable one of

the many years of profitable op-

eration for the people of this city.

The operation of the electric

light plant showed a profit of $44,-

696.16, daring the year. This is

slightly less- than that of 1935

when the profits- were S45.156.4S.

The smaller profit is attributed to

the fact that a reduced rate was
enacted Sept! 1st. 1936 and which

1 has been in force since.

The operation of the water de-

partment showed a profit of $4,-

973.65 for the year. This U larger

than 1935 by more than a thous-

and dollars. The 1935 profit was
$3,924.43.
The annual financial statement

of the City of Thief River Falls

as compiled by the clerk, Mr. Pe-
terson. sh:ws that the grand total

receipts of all income-, sueh as tax-

es, and light and water plants re-

ceipts, totaled $197,590.86 for 1936.

This U much legs than the iden-

tical receipts fo** the previous year
when 8260,231.06 was taken in.

The General* Receipts for 1936
were $72,390.17, Electric Light de-
partment receipts $107,352.80. and
Water " department receipts $17.-

S47.89. Total disbursements for the
12-month period totaled $204,032.-

33 and interest *>aid on warrants
9,495.00, the difference in receipts

and disbursements beln:? made iip

_£rom. cashyOn Jiand at tha.,begin-

ning <f theMscal year.

FORMXR ST. PACT. 3TAT0R
PASSES AWAY SUDDENLY

Unfavorable Weather
I Causes Late Spring
i

.

Snow flurries anrf clouded skies

have served to delay the mild

weather of spring, with the result

jthat a late seeding is in store for

jCarmers of this territory.! Snow
flurries have persisted in

[

coming
at- regular intervals so that the
!snpw of the winter months still

can be seen out on the fields and
in

|

drifts near buildings and along
the roadsides.

Reports, from points south nnd
'west are to the effect that while
the snow is not as plentiful as

here no spring work has
jbeen done by the farmers.
le'ri observere predict that
or, more of chilly weattien will
prevail before a change in condi-
tions will come. Conditions last
year were equally as unfavorable
according to a survey of

j
the re-

ports. .

%

I*

as yet
Weath-

wei

North* Dakota Farmers
: ;Union President Injured

C. C. Talbott, president of the
North Dakota Farmers Union and
one of the most prominent farm,
organization leaders in the coun-
try, suffered severe injuries in an
auto accident Friday on a trip
from Jamestown to Bismarck, N".

D. He was driving at a fast :lip

when the car went into the ditch
and struck a fence. Hi,- chest was
partly crushed. He is reported im-
proving at. a Bismarck: hospital.

I
[Mr. Talbott was a speaker at the-

Formers Union county picnic in
Thief River Falls last September.

ROLLAND GROCERY
TO MOVE BUSINESS
TO NESET BUILDING

MOBILIZE STATE

SENTIMENT FOR

LIBERALLAWS
Progressives Will Make
Big Parade Sunday

And Monday

Legislation Is Being
With-Held, Is Opinion

Paul Harris Will Be One
Of Speakers At State

Meeting

Next Sunday and Monday, ApriE
4 and 5, will see a large group of
progressives of Minnesota flocking

to St. Paul to ask for the enact-

ment of legislation by our state
legislature. The conferences are
sponsored by the People's Lobby,
an organization formed last week
in St PauL The purpose of that

lobby and the "pilgrimage" is to
insist on needed legislation which,
it is generaly held, is prevented
passage by the conservatives m.
the legislature.

: Support has come from trade
unions, farm organizations, and
other bodies in increasing num-
bers, according to Roman Becker,
'executive secretary. The office oE
the Lobby is in the Hotel Freder-. .

ic. St. PauL •.

State F-L Body Indorses
Most important indorsement of

the Lobby was given by the state

central committee of the Farmer-
Labor association. The committee
also declared willingness to help

by offering to broadcast informa-
tion sf the group through the

club* and other party apparatus.
The Duluth progressive cam-

paign committee, composed of
trade unions and Farmer-Labor
clubs, voiced enthusiastic support

after a short explanation last

week of the Ltbby by Becker.

Latest reports frcm Duluth indi-

cate that a caravan of 50 cars

-will make the journey to St. Paul
for the mass meeting.

Rural Counties Orcanize

\t the sam=- time, Bigstone
: spon-
Minne-

Lawrcnce Hodgson, known usu-

ally as "Larry Ho." died uner
pectedly- at his home in St. Pam;
last Thursday evening.

Mr. Hodgson v.a s twice Mayor
of St. Paul, was a liberal Demo-
crat, prominent in state politics

and- the writer of a regular daily

column of a St. Paul paper. He
was a noted speaker and humorist

Olaf >'eset Will Close Out Bnsi-
ness At Sale; Theatre Build-

ing Will Begin Soon

:
A deal was consumated thi*

week whereby Olaf Neset leased
his jewelry store quarters to Roi-
land's Grocery, the change to take
effect, Tuesday. April 20th.
;! This lease wa^ occasioned by
the approach cf the beginning of
building- operations

-
of jthe' new I'county held a mass meetin

Falls Theatre, building which will I sored by the Holiday, the
occupy the lots on which "Rolland*:; ! 3C>ta Labor associat::n. and th&
Grocery js located and also the

j
Farmers Unicn, at which the Lob-

shooting gallery operated by Arno Dv- was voted full support. The
Bernstein. Work on =xcavati:n fjt

j county will organize en a towra-
<he basement of this modern show- i 5n jp

"
basis. Neighboring Grant,

house is expected to start within ) Traverse, and Stevens counties

.1

City Council Holds
Meeting Tuesday Evening
A special meeting of the citv

council was ^called Tuesday jeven-
the council rooms of tht-

the highest ' Municipal Auditorium.

Mrs. Nichols of Duluth. former-
occasioned by the resignation of

j
Ir jf

j

£S Edna Haug of this city, is

other physicians which took effect -!:-.-i.;— *— .-„™„ .;™ n -n-;t-i. *. Q ,-

luet w-.ll ;

numbers:
j

D. "W. Ayers. Henry Oen,
Haugen. Aida Gunderson, and Ber-

nice Wo:ison. The General Ar
riir.ge'n;ent = committee ncludes:
Mrs. H. Jepson. Mrs.
Mrs. O. TVeckwerthj Mrs. A. Engel-
= :ad, and Donna Brink.
The program at the ban

^rinsis: oi the folltiwin
. Community Singing
Hiirnsoi:.: Toast, '[Sup'

T.'eicome, Mr. Jung; Response by
Ir:« Avers; S:lo ov LeRoy Rap*
:;r.r.-:it: Whining

}
One-Act Play.

Nordt-r. Trio. Wanda Hansbn, Glad-
v; Ericl-^on. ar.d Irjs Avers; North-
re-M Di:p:, Tveit Sisters; Address
cy Mr- MeCall; tap danemg. Jew- :

cAl V.'ji-ner; Saxophone Solo, Doris.
K?.£j=l -

l:n»T; Awarding of
j
medals DT

H. A.. Pflughoeft. ||
Threr hundred invitations have'

be-=n sent to 4-H [boys
]
an^ girls/

v.ho ctir.pletod their projects in
1

the year 1P3G. Invitations have
aUo '.been sent to ah J4-H Adult;
Naders. The color jscheme is being-
carried out in trreen and white.;

the 4-H' club colors. I

:
i 1

student.
week activities

was opened- with the interclass field

meet Saturdav. March 20. follow-

ed by the Baccalaureate exercises

Sunday evening,
j

March 21. The
traditional declamatory' contest was
conducted on M:nday

:

evening,
March "22; Superintendent recep-

tion to the S-niors, .Tuesday even-

ing, -March 23; Music recital, Wed-
nesday evening. March 24; and the
Senior class exercises the ifolio wr-

ing afternoon. [

'

1

A total of over 1.6S0 ! diplonias
have been issnedf since the| Schawl
first opened it^ doors in 1906.

.
Fifty-seven per cent of the gradn-

K. JordeJ J ates have completed their work
since- "Dr. A. A. Dowell took charge

Lhe school ten years ago.

,
Youth Forum Meeting

e
iM.

D
By?: : Held Wednesday Kyening

The week's meeting of; the Thief

River Falls Youth Forum was held

the old Elk;
Wednesday even£

Election of of:

lows: Sec"., Mrs.
Chairman. Mrs.
and 2nd Chairmm. Ed Laxsom

Hall at £ o'clock

ng.
;

icers were as *ol-_,

Agnes Irsaelson;
Milton ;Hanson.

R. R. Dsnninr
al supervisor, o )ened a round ta-

ble discussion on "Natures G-Men"
that is how certain insects would
destroy others if nature

| had not
provided for this After a few years

we would not be able to 'exist, he
stated.

Mr. Caldwell.

STORES LjQCATED IN

Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimoire, N. D„ riew Warroad
Stephen j Newfolden Mcintosh

!
Thief River Falls Greenbush
Crookston jJew York MilL* Warren

Building, permits were issued to
Thecdore Hornseth, Martin ^Both-
un. Olson & Kolden and Mrs.jTorb-
ior Neset. The renewal of a taxi
license to Hi A. jDietz was approv-
ed. The report given by the muni-
cipal judge wa-; accented and or-
dered filed, and; E. B. Bakke, de-
puty assessor, iresigned his; posi-
tion, and same wa, accepted.
W. E. Dahlquist. secretary-

treasurer of |the] skating rink com-
mittee, issued a

j

preliminary report
of the skatm" rink. A committee,
composed of

|
two aldermen and the

city clerk, v^ill audit the books of
the ;rink, and the books will be
closed some] time after April 1st.
An approximate balance of

j
$1200

surplus over the disbursements
was announced jiby Mr. Dahlquist.
The

;
Triangle Transportation

company requested the use of the
street; in front jof. the Palm Gar-
den Cafe and part of the liund &
Tunberir garage, .to be used as a
bus-stop, and which 'would be ig-
stricted to

j
other parking. This

resolution was 'granted and pass-

^ j II

adult education-

or from Detroit Lakes, and Miss
Alice Christian.-! state adult [educa-
tional supervisor from Stj Paul,

April 1st (today)
Dr. Carl L. Eckhardt will have

charge of the X-ray department
and general medicine. He is a gra-
duate of the University of Minne-
sota Medical school and for] some
time past has been an associate of

Dr. Arthur Bratrud in Minheapo-
lis* He is a specialist in internal
medicine and hernia treatments.

Dr. Hovald K. Helseth. a gradu-
ate of Ames University of

;

Ames,
Iowa, will have charge of the ob-
stetrics and pediatrics divisions

and also be general practicion. He
served as an officer in the U. S.

Field Artillery in the World War.
He comes here very highly recom-
mended, is a Norwegian by birth

and a.Lutheran. His wife isia for-

mer North Dakota girl and they
have a family' of two children.
:A third member will be Dr.

Arthur Bratrud, of Minneapolis
who will come he»e by appoint-
ment. He is an authority on her-
nia injection and" is an assistant
professor of surgery at th Uni-
versity of Minnesota. He is na-
tionally known for his hernia
treatments and conducts special

correspondence work for c.octors

throughout the Northwest.
JTwo -ether specialists haie also

been engaged and an announce-
ment of these will be made prob-
ably next week. One of then is a
thoroughly^ dependable post gradu-
ate and has definitely been [engag-
ed for the department of Eye, Ear.
Nose and Throat. A fully qi alified

associate .surgeon has also been
engaged.

|

Doctors Smith, Froats, Culver
and Sherman, who were fc rmerly

visiting for some time with
mother,- Mrs. Eline Haug

Men Known Here
j

In Moorhead Crash

gave a very interesting description associated with the Bratrud
of the meeting tield at St. Paul last
week. Roy Brown gave a talk on
th? cooperative

1 movement,
j
Com-

ments on his talk were made by
others present!! after which the
meeting was adjourned. Lunch waB
served at the close.

-I

District supervis-;
_ Patronize bur advertisers

have not as yet made a -range-
ments as to where they -vill be
located. They have, however, sev-
eral locations' in the Northwest
under location.

|
B. L Froiland, who has been th?

business manager at the clinic for
the past several years, will con-
tinue in the same capacity

Clinic,

L B. Hartz
c Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

An accident that touched the
lives of people in this vicinity

occurred at Moorhead on Sunday,
March 21st, when two men were
killed as a freight train smashed
a cattle truck crossing the track
ahead of -it late that afternoon.

" The two dead men are Einer
Hellam, aged 50. and Thomas Hoy-
um. aged 42. Oscar Danielson. a
third man riding in. the truck is

in a serious condition at a Moor-
head hospital. Hoyum and Daniel-
son were brothers-in-law, being
married to daughter^ of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Levang of Grygla. Both
men are known to people of this

city. !

The accident occurred as the
truck failed to stop as the signal
indicated the approach of the
double headed freight train. Faul-
ty brakes were the cause, author-
ities were told. The truck was
struck in mid-length, the locomo-
tives carrying the truck-frame and
cab until they came to . a stop
atop the railroad bridge. Tne bod-
ies cf the two dead men hurtled
thru the air and fell into the open
water in the Red River, their bod-
ies being removed from the water
by grab-hooks.
Danielson "was found amid the

wreckage and was taken to - the
hospital ^where he regained con-
sciousness half an hour after-
wards. Betty, the eight-year old
daughter of Mr. H;yum and who
was riding in the rack of the
truck, was found unhurt on the
sidetrack a block away from the
crossing where the rack came to
rest.
Hellam waq the operator of a

butcher shop at Fertile until a.

few years ago when he moved his
family to Moorhead and where he
had operated as a cattle buyer. !

a week or ten days.
:' Mr. Neset wil) conduct a _

ina-out sale of his entire stock
at the jewelry start'. If he will
continue in business herej later, lie

states, will depend en
I
develop-

ments he has in mind and if he
can find a suitable location later.
Mr. Rolland has leased! the Nes-

et building for a period of five
years, and -will continue jthe same
grocery lines as at present.
The new theatre is being con-

structed by the Baehr JThratres.
Inc.. with headquarters at Bemid-
ji. It will be a two "story building,
with full basement and ; extra of-
fices on the street front. It will
have a seating capacity of . 90u
and will be cf the most modern
design. The Baehr chain of thea--
tre<5 include fine showhouses at
Bemidji, Alexandria. Wahpeton. N.
jD._ and International Falls.

Membership In Valley
|
League Discussed Here

With htckey and basketball out
of tlie way in sports, fains are al-

ready laying plans for] baseball,
iAmerican's main pastime. While !

jthe sandlots have as yet been
mostly covered with snow this
spring still the germ of baseball
has gotten its start andi is bloom-
ing forth.
The athletics committee of the

Junior Civic & Commerce associ-
ation held a meeting Friday even-
ing at which time plans' were dis-
cussed for a baseball team repre-
senting this city. As the) concensus
iof opinion among local fans has
been that Thief River Falls should
be represented in a higher league
than the Northern ilinnie league,
the committee made plans to -go
to Warren f:r tha first meeting of
the Red River Valley league.
This meeting was held Tuesday

evening and at that time Douglas
Booren, Al Cloutier, Jack Demp-
ster, Gorman Thompson! and Orvis
Oien drove over to Warren to at-
tend the meeting. Other towns
represented at this time were
Grand Forks, Oslo, East Grand
Forks, and Warren, which were
als> represented in the

j
Red River

Valley league last year;
As there is little possibility that

only one team, will represent the
two Forks cities there iwill be an

(Continued on Last Page)

have promised similar action.

Seven southern e. unties ha»-e

helrf district rallies fo r the Lobby.

Thev include Waseca. Freeborn,

Winona. M;wer, Olm-t^iad. Staeie,

and. Lodge.
Support for the Lc-bby cama

last week from Congressman Dera-

ey \V. Johnson, who in a telegr-am

to John Bosch. L^bby chairman.
• (Continued on wage 1UJ

CCC OPEN HOUSE
MARKS BIRTHDAY

i

All Herei Axe Asked To Visit;

Camp East of ?Iiddle Biver
Saturday and Sunday

N=xt Sunday will mark the ob-
servance of the fourth anniversary
cf the CCC. People of the country
have been extended an invitation
to visit the camps in their vicinity
at this time-
James G. Belda, 1st Lieutenant.

CCC C-cmpany 710. fourteen ai'd a
:

half mile3 east of Middle River,
''Minn- announced today that all
persons interested in seein-r what
is being done in the CCC in this
locality are-- eordially invite<l tc*

visit camp on April 3rd and 4th.
Parking; space will be provided

and guides will escort the visitors
about the! camp, and explain the
working of the camp and the pro-
jects being carried on bv Comeany
710. CCC, and Camp BF-1, and the
Thief Lake; Migratory Waterfowl
Refuge. , i

Besides j the inspection of the
camp buildings and ground;, vis-

itors are j urged to visit various
points of [interest. Superintendent
L. D. Lcngley enumerated the Tal-
lowing spots thought to be of' In-
terest to visitors.

TI;e administration building, lo-

cated aboiit one eighth of a mile
south of the camp grounds, or a.

few hundred feet south ' of the
Forder Hpuse. This is a very fine

and built| by CCC enrollees and
their foremen. Emmet Sanders,
and Mr.- Bergquist, under the su-
pervision jof Supt. Longley.
The garages and shops that

hcuse arid SE-rvice the project
trucks are just across Thief River
to the south of the Camp grounds.
The care of tools, trucks and other

(Continued on La&t Page)
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was short or long. The

'day. It costs, society

[something the rank and f

t
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hare t» be of such ah amount tha* the workers

could" make a comfortable living whether the jday

worker and hls family

must live whether he. works five or ten hours] per

jui ,t 'the same but that is

le fail to comprehend.

Th crux of the master thus is -adjusting; the

jWMking day according to the amount of unem-

ployed. Those who work

rtaxes
' to aid those whojliave had td be idle, and

is appears we will continue to pay as few seen> to

'understand the situation.

STATE; BI6HTS

at the manner in which

have beer* paying high

OS THE WANE
Some conservatives !ipho seem to be alarmed

the states j
of the South

rights,

main-

A STEP IX THE RIGHT DIRECTION

Somej resentment is being shown by persons

and groups throughout thei country in regard to

the sit-down strikers in |
various industries. The

general idea seems to be that the "sit-downers"

are a lawless group andj sieze property to wnich

they havj no legal right;

If there are any liberal-minded people read-

ing thia Who believe that the sit-downers are a

lawless group we want to warn them to hesitate

a bit and
|

redraw their conclusion. Our government

is moving ahead and our economic concepts are

advancing sc. I
unless we want -to be accuBed of

being called reactionary,
j

we want to consider the

matter carefully' before we make up our minds.

The people jin this country have been fed up

on the idea of jthe sacredness of property

The activities of our government have been

ly devoted tc the protection of property ever since

the adoption of our federal constitution so that

property
j

has become almost as sacred to
|

us as

Jesus Christ. Propertied
|

interests have controlled

the government and run it until in the Hoover

days it became !"fagged out." The so-called leaders'

of that time became so, blind they couldn't see;

where w* were jheading fir and gave up the ghost

simultaneously) i with. that-Agreat example of do-

nothingness, Herbert Hoover.
,

This country must change its ideas about the;

sacredness of
]

property jrights. It is not so very

essential to our well-being as some would want

us to bolievej The welfare of mankind is more

.sacred. And it is with 'some assurance when we

say thatiif the present administration is permitted

to improve, the government as it wishes property

rights will be rnade subordinate to human welfare.;

"Under our
j

existing
[

laws it is unlawful for

workers to occupy the factories when they go on

strike. The factories are the property of persons

who usually nave reaped enormous profits) out of

them. The woriers usually have had a bare living

wage regardless of the .fact that their labors have

brought
!

big profits to the factory owners!

The ' jobs to these workers are their Hying. If

they strike and leave',
]
the .

factory-owners have;

millions ;of unemployed they can call upon to break

the strike. Can.
1 we then blame them if they stay

on the premises and try to get more thanj'a bare

living for themselves and their families? Their

The Capitol NeWs Review j
' — _L.— 'r-—i-Bl X. I. HARRIS

are supporting President Roosevelt's court reor-

!ganization plan are contending that these states
' must have forgotten that they we're the Btates

that caused the Civil Wa| that was'jbrought about

mainly because these states wanted to retain their

rights against a stronger federal government. These

conservatives hold that Roosevelt's court plan will

be a curtailment of states' rights. '
i

We too contend thatithe proposed court change

is a curtailment of states' rights but that this is

a step in the right"direction. If the separate states

are to possess a large
1 amount of rights in govern-

ment, it necessarily ipllojvs that the national gov-

ernment will be weaker' in proportion. In: the

horse-and-buggy days, i jwhen - all i! business |waa

mainly local to every community there was little

need for a strong contral government. In 180? or

1860 people didn't travel
j
over their ^own state; any

more than they now' do over the !
entire United

States. A problem that was statewidel at that .time

for the same reason |
nationwide! now. We: live

no small community any longer.
; j

j

The reasons why!our government at Washing-

ton should be stronger I now than I before are so

numerous that they cannot be recounted here.: Suf-

fice it to say that conditions have been created by

improvements and invention and by bur. changing

social life so that the national government must

have the power to goverli effectively. Many of cur

people seem to be Unaware that' a social: and

economic change began in our country several de-

ca'de B ago and is gradually evolving our everyday

life into another new mode of existence. As an

illustration we want; tol cite the many state at-

tempts at regulating marriage and divorces! In

our days if a resident of one state wants to evade

the laws there he or; she can easily go to another

state or to Reno and marry or divorce as he or

she pleases. In the ; horse and buggy days, this

was not so easy. '
j i

!
Therefore, if the Roosevelt court reorganiza-

tion plan gives the federal government more rights

or power it is a step in the right direction. Many

small het»rogeneons 'states, each operating to its

own benefit, cannot make a strong national: gov.

ernmeht. .1

'

' 'i
I

':'
'

A movement amopg college stu-

dents to nominate [President Roo-
sevelt King Frankliq I has sub-
sided after a short campaign but
a merry one.1 Spreading rapidly

from one campus ito another, 23

colleges responded
j
with move-

ments which, it was frankly ad-

mitted, were aimedjto ridicule the

President's proposals; on the Su-
preme Court. The inTSvsment evi-

dently collapsed of its own weight.

Ah interesting sidelight on the
Chrysler sit-down isttike may be
found in Chrysler corporation fig-

ures, which, show ;that the Com-
pany earned $62,100^000 in 193S,

out of which it put $10,QOO,OUO

back into the company treasury
and paid" out the remaining $52,-

100,000 in dividends. Chrysler pro-

fits doubled between 1935 and
1936 the net income in 1935 be-

ing only $34,000,000. But the wag-
es it paid its. employees did not
diuble. In 1936 it paid* out to its

workers only $90,000,000, making
a 67 per cent profit on the trans-

action. :

j

One group of Minnesota's organ-
ized teachers, tibaj ^tate Federa-
tion of Teachers, !

held Its first

regular convention this week in

St Paul. It should be recalled

that free public education In Am-
erica came as a result of the de-

mands of the labor unions 100

years ago. Now that lorganlzed big

business has seen! the danger of

an educated workingjclass and has

Governor Elmer A. Benson in a
telegram to Harry L. Hopkins,
Works Progress Administrator,
last week. '

\

''..-
Urging Hopkins to "do! every-

thing possible to employ the imost
needy on WPA, thereby increas-
ing their monthly aid to tide jthem
over until next harvest," the

;

gov-
ernor termed resettlement! grants
to farmers in the drouth

\
area

"wholly inadequate for ! subsis-
tence needs, let alone livestock
feed and 'seed."

Every major piece 'of legislation
involving farm aid has been
knocked out by the Supreme Court,
says Farm Research, Inc. The de-
cision ; written by the Court on the
AAA ', stands out as the most
sweeping I opinion ever handed
dawn in the courts. Not only did
it : obliterate the AAA and

;
give

millions of dollars to the proces-
sors, but it practically ruled that
no federal aid to the farmers can
be! called constitutional.

Unles& ' President Roosevelt's
proposed reform of the Supreme
Court goes through, it is common-
ly admitted that the substitute
AAA, the Soil Conservation Act,
will also be killed by the nine
justices.

Tribute to the late Governor
Floyd B. Olson was paid hy the
senate conservatives in a memor-
ial service last week. Sen. Charles
Orr delivered a eulogy of the late

mi W1UHM.CU nuiB111& governor in which he said: "I

begun deliberate attempts to cur- - think we can say that Floyd 01-
_ _ . . . _ -. . J _ * L~_ ZL nAW \m1v1A .3 lmmoaD111*fihMr TA (Viva

tionR to offer Minnesota state

senators. County commissioners of
Bibb county, (Georgia^ hare just
recognized" the 44-hour work week
for convicts on chain gangs, but
the state senators of Minnesota
have- refused to recognize it for

women. .

'' '.'

i Resentment against conserva-

tive methods of delay which have
slowed up the progress fo legis-

lation on capitol hill reached n.

climax last week as House Speak-
er Harold Barker! of Elbow Lake,
rebuked the obstructionists very

sharply, and Senator Joseph. Koz-
lak, Minneapolis Farmer-Laborite,
openly charged that dilatory tac-

tics were being used to kill pro-

gressive bills.!

Conservativec have used several

means of holding up measures.

The easiest, as far as the senate

is concerned, is to allow bills to

He in committee—inasmuch as all

the upper body's committees are
controlled by. conservatives. The
house has seen other methods' util-

ized. The one which Barker ex-

posed this week has been parties
larly flagrant. Several representa-

tives are in the habit -of offering

worthless amendments, one by
one, and* defending them at great

length, while work comes to a
stop. Barker's rebuke included a

warning to obstructionists to

cease their efforts to' prevent leg-

islation being passed.

! The house, despite delay tactics,

passed two more tax measures last

week, one calling for an increase

in telephone company gross earn-
ings* taxes from : 4 per cent to 7

per cent. Only the companies in

the larger towns would be affect-
ed. The other is the gifts tax, that
will catch some of the mon?y
wealthy folks give one another.

A bill consolidating all veterans
activities into one department was
reported favorably out of a joint
house and senate committee this
week. Tbere are now five state
agencies handling relief hospitali-
zation, and claims for the nearly
120,000 veteran,, in the state. The
coordination plan is favored by
such organizations aB the Veteran^
of Foreign "Wars, the Military Or-^
der of the Purple Heart, Minnea-
polis chapter of the Disabled Am-
erican Veterans, and the National
Veterans Association.

tail the public school system, it

is encouraging that |
teachers, too,

have organized and joined- the

great labor federation in order to

throw their support behind the

people's drive for! more and not

less education. ; I

Quick aid for Minnesota's drouth

stricken farmers > was asked by

son helped immeasurably to give

Minnesota a new and broader so-

cial vision. The causes which he
championed and the vigor and
zeal of his leadership have improv-
ed the lot of the great mass of our
citizens. Floyd Olson wasi truly a
great tonic for Minnesota."

It would appear that even me-
dieval Georgia has some sugges-

Remington-Rand hag finally come
to terms with its employees who
have been on strike since May,
1936. James Rand, Jr.. was forced
to negotiate with A. F. of L. metal
trades officials and Secretary of
Labor Perkins after the National-
Labor Relations 'Board had term-
ed labor relations of the company
"medieval."

It is time that liberty-loving
people of the world gave thought
to- the plight of democracy in
Spain. While democratic countries
have steadfastly attempted to iso-
late the Spanish conflict and to
avert another world war; the fas-
cist countries, with brazoness un-
paralleled in modern times, have
proceeded with their program of
invasion. If democracy is to con.-'

tmue existence in the world, fas-
cist adventures must be halted. I;

is time that democratic countries
begin to take some stock.

The Washington Commentator
: f

: ; Bt E. C. 8TEN6EL8EN

Propau
It is, alas, a human trait to he
little less than

on occasion. But
isn't much that
about it. The best (plan

advanced for dealing with

wholly truthful
there .probably
can be done

far
this

them as does property to

I

job means as' much to

the well-to-do,
(

The; federal administration has not as yet tak.

en any
j

step I in regards to the sit-down strike

DOlicy. But we1

"have been a goad judge of what

the president; Iwould dp in regards to economic

matters! such
j
as this and we will not be at all

surprised if Roosevelt jmakes the statement that

job-righis are 'as parambunt>to human welfare as

property rights and thai the sit-down strikers have

his support aW long as| it can be shown they are

not properly

direction! :

paid.—And' it is a step in the right

[THE IRONY OF FATE
j

There is a large bit of irony in the! case Cf

the New London. Texas, school which was blastc-d

'

to bits and nearly Ave hundred boys' and girls killed

in the explosion. The iN'ew London territory was

the richest of| any in-|the country and now it is

the saddest. JThe'^Bact |
is that what caused it to

become.; rich has also made it the saddest.
j

Crude oil brought immense wealth to the resi-

dents of New! London itownship. Natural gas is a

by-product of
|
crude oil and that caused the ex-

plosion; that jkilled their boys and girls,
j
wherein

lies the greatest wealth of any community. There

must have been many I a parent there who wished

they had. their boys and girl8 back with them

rather pian the wealth; pouring to them from their

oil wells. The minds of many will be. haunted as

long as they I live of the sad fate of their 'children.

To] make matters still worse, the school board

and superintendent of
j
this wealthy ' school district

testified to the fact that they had to tap a gas

main to heai the building a& they held* there was

not funds available toj pay for the heating, other-

wise.
I I

j

'

the people of New London cannot be

IHC05SISTESCY

Nine old men may hold in their hands the fate

of a nation of 130,000,000 people. !

j

Five of them can "convict'* a. law of ;beiug

unconstitutional, and deprive many of these, mill-

ions of their rights.;
j

!'
:

It takes 12 "good !
men and true" to convict

a man of beating his wife, or any of a thousand

other crimes, they must listen to Jan infinite am-

ount of legal profundities. And then they
|

must

agree unanimously. They must find a man guilty

"beyond a reasonable doubt." j

In the last few 'years, laws of almost iifinite

possibilities for humanitarian improvement have

been "convicted" by
;

five or more Of .the nine old;

men, and it cannot be said that the one or, more

dissenters did not havs "reasonable" doubts that

thes-?. laws were constitutionally "guilty."
|

.

If 12 laymen can jsort out tlie chaff from a

mass of conflicting evidence and reach a unanimous

decision "beyond a reasonable doubt"—or if there

is a doubt, let a prisoner go free^—why it is that

nine learned men cannot decide unanimously the

difference between right and wrong?
j

1 The only answer is that they are swayed by

their own convictions land predictions, instiead" of

by- the evidence. Wllen a jury cannot agree, i a new

one is impanelled. • There is no ;legal or consti-

tutional obstacle toward a similar transition he-

hind the Supreme Court bench. —iMinn. Leader

VI EWS AND REVI EWS
By B. 0. llAGGHTND

regrettable tendency seems to be

to train the populace to make due
allowance and to let it go at that.

The plan here jadvocated con-

templates establishment o f a
•veracity table', much after the

pattern of the Mortality Sched-

ules used by the [life insurance

companies. Thus,
]
all fish stories,

for example, will; be subject to a
uniform discount! of 70 per cent;

the standard cut jon tales con-

cerning our children's cleverness

will be 60 per cehtl

These two examples illustrate

the scheme. Instead !of putting a lie

detector on Smith [when he tells

about his fishing !trip; or on Jones

when he JwUds forth on the brilli-

ance of fits 'offspring, we will

merely apply the appropriate dis-

count asset out Uri the American
Veracity Tables^ and everybody
will- be Quite satisfied.

But it is not only oral statements

that will be thus levelled out. The
printed word will also, come in

Bt E. C. STENflELSEN

large army of enforcement offir

cers. It was, in short, responsi-

ble for everything .that ailed us,

including dandruff and fallen ar-
ches. But if we legalized liquor,

all troubles wouVl be as gonei as a
chorus girl's complexion in the
morning.

' There had been enough, of us,i

lacking' in discernment andlntell-.
igence, to get .Us. into the ; World
War. There were enough of ;iis,

similarly lacking, who swallowed
the wet propaganda. . .

j

Figures recently released show
an all-time high In Federal pri-

sons. A large percentage of the

constantly growing automob i 1 e

death totals is traceable to legal-

ized liquor. Uncle Sam's enforce-
ment army is. larger today than it

was during prohibition. Printing
and selling fake labels has: become
a vast industry. It is averred that

only about- one-fourth of , the li-

quor currently consumed is, 'legal',

the other ' three-fourths being
'moon'. And it is conceded that the

repeal of the Prohibition -Amend-
ment haa played little or no part in

bringing about recovery.

If propaganda always manifest-

ed itself through standardized be-

Grandi Objects
DIno Gra'idi, one rf Mussolini's

aces, filed a strong_ protest to re-
cent Fren.'ti an-I K:u:un newspa-
per rejoicing over Loyalist victor-

ies. "Such n'iws is Inflammatory,

'

;Dino says, "And micht :ead to
;war." It Is certam that defeat is

'bad for fa-icisni. Spain right now
lis a testins gr'.-md for various
nations par';l..iir.ir>r If the fas-

jcists are satisfied with their

[strength!—v.-^'r^ off to the liH.'*-d-

:iest war -if ro.i m-ist t-vt-r fought.

If the Lcya:i-*is win. no matter
what kind of government i-pnin

gets, Europe will know peace for

a while. It must be evident to any-
one who ba* rend abou- Europ-
ean affairs Ihct Russia and France
are both inta '.r.te.l in promoting
peace, to strcv;h™ their pcnple's

governments.
Of course news of Loyalists vic-

tories is inflammatory. Mussolini

and Hitler wear the masks of

neutrality with little are; no one
is in doubt about what "neutrali-

ty" mean,, to the fascists.

Reform m the Stock Exchange 1

The New York Stock Exchange
is tightening up ori its ethics and
practices, according to a recent

news dispatch; Henceforth all

stocks will be
!

given a cold eye,

and shady and doubtful deals will

be given the cold shoulder.

What does it mean? It means
that in this gambling den new,
small ventures :

will not be heard
more. Only concerns with

r a bit of attention. .
. havior, we would know how to deal

In ordering sardines from the 1^ it But ,t ^^^^ .It ia con.
grocer, for instance, we will dis-

| gtanHy clmnginK face ffld is „,.

Probably

accused of greediness!. They were evidently so

busily

fields

engaged harvesting profits from their oil

that Ihey gave little though to anything

else. They have the sincere sympathy of the entire

country in their catastrophe but most; of them.

long time to brood over the fate that

loved ones because of their oversight.
will have a
befell !tneir

SHORTEN THE DAY, NOT THE PAY-CHECK
Some ec momlsts i seem to hold the idea that

we are not1

as yet 'fully out of the depression

because ther» is still a large number
j
of unem-

ployed in tile country. To be fully on the road to

recovery, thtsy contend1, all shoubj have employ-

ment. ,

j

That is all well! and true. Everyone able to

work at soii.e kind of labor should be [employed.

But where *o obtain! the job is the big question.

Suppose we put every person at work at some

job eight, ten, or twelve hours -per day. With

our modern| machinery we will be able jto produce

bo much that there: will be an oversupply of

everything. |We are in need, of a great many things
•.-.,. *- -...

3u feck t„ work will, without a doubt,

a year ' or two so much ;that some
to be discharged because of an over-

but to put
produce in

would have

supply.

But the remedy lies not in discharging anyone

when, the oversupply mounts. The length of the

working day should be shortened. Instead of work-

ing ten hot rs a day, it might be reduced to six

or even At! hours. ! The wages, of course, wouli

DBIflSG TO DM. !
'

On with the dance! Step on |It; we are late!

Hello, there are a couple of cars that have run into

each other head on! tiurry past!; There arje dead

and wounded people l&ng there on the grass. We
might have to go to ijourt as witnesses,.^ carry

some of them to !a hospital! Shoot the feas to

her. You can pass tliat truck Before wo
j

get to

the top of the hill. Hurry! Gosh', you almost hit

that old lady! Why do people allow women; as old

as that to get out on1

ithe highway? They are all

hen-minded. We might; have hurt! her. There is a

hole you can break through in that line of jtraffic.

Give her the Gun; Geie, that was close! Did y-ra

hear that fellow syrear? We didn't hit hbn. What's

he got to complain 'about? Blow that horn and make

that guy get over where he belongs! Why the fool

wont give us the rignt of way! He can't be going

more than forty-flye.
|
How can he' expect to stay

on the pavement at that pace? Hit her up! around

the Tight side there! Boy, that scared him!j Maybe

that will teach hhn W keep over |where he belongs.

I thought *>r a minute we we're going to turn

turtle. Look, there ii: another accident. That car

is on its top with Its wheels in the airt Looks

like a bug on Its back doesn* it? Some one might

have been badly
|
hurt Orazy Ifools, they don't

know how to drive,
j

yet they get right out into

traffic. Watch tha^; woman! She is driving all over

the road! Run up; alongside her )ani then give her

a blast on the horn! Whew; Didn't herj fender

nick ours when Jshd swerved; |i. believe
|

it did.

Thank heaven Bhedldnt lock fenders with us! It

might 'have
1

caused an accident. ;
I hate ^

women
drivers! Cut around that fellow. Never mind the

curve. There isn't aiything coming, crash^

Where am I? jWhat has happened to me' doctor?

My leg has been taken"off? My God-—The kiwanis

Magazine. i

count by, say 12
j

per oent. the

statement on the can that these

are. the genuine Cliipea pilchardus

and^iealize the ! exact percentage

of chancestbere is that instead we
are actually getting Phoxinus

aphya—which is! -to say, ordinary

minnows.
|

The attentive! reader has of

course by this time gathered that

your commentator I
views with ex-

treme tolerance; this reorganized

human bent toward flbbery. And
quite thus it Is. jNay more, this

discerning one even sees in the

trait a hint of the sublime. . .

For, oddly, it; seems to «o hand

in hand with and
|
be a part of a

parallel tendency ito believe, with

childlike faith audi simplicity, most
anything we are -told. How else

explain our naive and trusting ac-

ceptance of the obvious stuff the

bropagandist dished out to us

during the World War.

wayR many jumps ahead of the

collective intelligence. It leaves us
in much the same position as; the

Southern colonel who, before the

Civil War, had gone about urging

the South to secede from the

North. . .

; "We can lick the Yankees with;

corn Btalks!" he shouted.
The war was fought. It turned

out distressingly different from the
colonel'R confident p r edictions.

Some of his fellow Southerners
called him to account. They said:
' "How come, Oolonel: didn't you
'tell us we could lick the Yankees
with corn stalks!"

I

"And so we could've" the irate

colonel yelled. "But the durn Yan-
kees wouldn't fight with corn
stalks!" . ]

any - -

prestige, money, or big names will

get attention. This is only anoth-

er step on the way to centraliza-

tion of wealth. Under the high-

sounding slogan of "truth in busi-

ness' the wolves of Wall Street

clamp down on small enterprise.

Henceforth only the extra-privil-

eged will be able to fleece the

lamb.

Crime and Punishment
A sexual pervert assaultfi

and

kills a girl in Minneapolis, and

society shudders at -the horrible

monster of its own creating. Fear

and superstition, bred of ignor-

ance, run rampant. High officials

in the seats of power are 'swept

on in the tidal wave of medieval

frenzy. Devils are loose!

In the minds of everyone is the

deBire to find ' someone guilty of

•the horrible crime, and to hang
that one, or burn him, or stone

him Or submit him to a hundred
indignities. In this way our snp-

pressed desires are satiated". VTd
think that no punishment could be

,

too severe for a sex criminal. In
reality, we think no punishment
could afford us too much fiendish
pleasure.
Suppose we do catch a criminal

and put him away in prison for
keeps. What's to prevent other
criminals . from growing in the
same environment? It must be
plain to the unprejudiced thinker
that the recurrance of such crimes
points to, some cause. Just as
crimes against property may be
traced to our unjust economic
system, so crimes against the per-
son may be traced to our unju.-c

social system.
Let it not be understood that

our economic system and our soc-

ial system are two distinct and
separate things. They are merely-
two different aspects of the same
thing—Capitalism in all its ugli-

ness.
The first thing that occurs to-

the average mind when a sex crime
happens, is to double the police

force. But this merely treats the'

effects, not the cause. The calvhi-

istic conception of the individual

as a being shot through and thru
with wickedness, if only his natur-
al instincts are given free rein,

must give way to a saner and rmre
modern view—that the individual

iit a creature of his environment
arid must be encouraged to express
himself in a manner that is not
anti-social.

It is evident that to do thin we
heed regiments of psychology in-

structors to teach those who do
not know, and psychopathic -insti-

tutions for the victims of- that ig-

norance. We have hospitals for

those physically ill; why not hos-
pitalK for those mentally ill? The
need calls for a system of gov-
ernment-subsidized clinics for the-

mentally abnormal.
Of course, all this is idealism,

pure and simple. We should have
many things we don't have in our
much-boasted "civilization." The
class-stratification of our society

has led to many maladjustments
—not the least of which is repres-

sion of the most vital instincts.

Sex is still a no-man's land of
speculation and mystery to most
people. We need education on sex

not only for adults but for child-

ren. Some old adages come in

handy right here. "An ounce of

prevention is worth a pound of

cure" and "Ignorance is the only

crime."

SAYS THOMAS JEFFHRSOH:
j

To consider he judges ' as the ultimate

arbiters to all constitutional questions ia) a very

dangerous aoctrinje Indeed, and one! jwhichplaces us

under the despotism' of an ottfarciy."

^mtasu^^g^m

A certain college-professor—

I

forgot his naine-!-lt may be the

same absent-minded gent who,

upon retiring at night, threw out

his wife and went to bed with the
^

cat—suggests that to our present

college curricule,! the study of

•Propaganda' be added. He believes

that folks shouldJbe taught to re-

cognize propaganda for what it is

when they see lit)'

There may be something in it.

Certainly we seem to learn little

from experience ltaelf. . ..

One might assume, for instance,

that the frenzied folks of war-time,

days, whose super-patriotism.led;

them to such extremes as yellow-;

paint parties, ;
iompulsory flag-:

kissings four minute speeches and;

the like, had learned their lesson.

Indeed, from their rather shame-

faced silence wh^n the war frenzy

is mentioned, ond may be inclined,

to gather that!tiey have. . ,

But It is to be' doubted whether

they learned it jbeypnd its appli-

cation to that; ifartJenJfr *»P«J
ience. For, wher] the big .guns of

organized propaganda againJbegto

booming, its aifiirly safe bet that

it'll be the Bam* :
crowd that will

puff and blow ipjitrlotic ferver.
:

How very little our World War
experience taueht us about Propa-

ganda is proved by the ease wltji

which we iulliblfe ones were led by

the nose into the 'Wet' camp on the

liquor question. . . __
Prohibltioni |they told us, was

responsible for jthe depression it

accounted for lour alarming crime

conditions; itW the^ct cause

of the enormous^ fcootleg Industry,

it filled our prisons; It swelled the

Signs of Spring by A. B. CHAPIN

it tilled our prisuna, u. ""^"-j:,"-
public .aar*oa.tb. huge proportlpng. 1

Ml mM.k'ilr'iiuSr*.' 'i-Szil.-A-- ,-L'l < -^''•-..r-p^ji-^.l:._>-i-!_yr.'.i- ,".i .- - i
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Senate Stndiea Crop Plan
S'err Slant On Sit-Downa
Merchandising At' A Loss
N'ow For The Compromise
State Or Federal Taxes I

European Powers Eye Ui

April 1st. 19S7. By way! of the

hish peeves! If the party wno sent

:his department those exploding
igars and 1 that box of chocolates,

'soap-filkd. i will just drop
[
[around

"before sun down, we'll be
j

glad to

spot him the first bray.

This is the week when the sen-

ate tackles installment Nc
ihe administration's new c

~urance plan—creation of

million dollar fund to proi
' Wheat farmers against crap 'ail

jres. A recent poll of the senate

iisclosed that a majority are for

. t. with no difficulty anticipated
when the hUi is sent over to the
House. Other bills, affording pro
taction to corn-hog farmers, are
-.rpected to follow.

ot
•op in-
a 100
set the

new taxes. Congressional leaders

believe present income is suffici-

ent to balance the budget. Treas-

ury officials say itl is "if" relief

expenditures for the next fiscal

year don't exceed (the estimated

one and one-half billion dollars.

And there ' yon are. Everything
seems to hinge on

j

relief " require-

ments.
I

'

: But can we get by on a relief

appropriation ot one and one half

billions? The answer is No, rot
with the states clamoring for more
WPA funds. For Swhat is really

happening is this. The federal gov-

ernment i« trying! to avoid new
tax levies by cutting: down on re-

lief hand-outs to the states. The
states are trying [to keep their

own tax levies in Ijine by fighting

the proposed reductions in their

federal grants. And right in 'the

middle stands old John Taxpayer,
sensing that eventually he must
pay more either in state or in

federal taxes. For him, it is not
much of a choice.

The Minnesota Agricultur ll Com-
mittee for President Roosevelt's
Jadiciary Program. That's an am-
nitious name. So are the ainu of
this new organization whifch was
formed a few days ago. The plan
: a to canvass the itato so thor-
oughly that ail farmers who be-
Mere the courts should be (rejuve-

nated will be given "an effective

vay to make their wishes known."
Oounty and township unit3

established to carry on the p*r
senal contacts-

Here's a new slant on sdt-down
strikes. It comes from a subscrib-
er who visited the office

|

yester-

day. "Remember the danca mara-
thons," he asked, "and miniature
-s>lf and the chain letter

j

craze?
They all had their day, then dis-

appeareri with a bang. I figure

these 5it-downs are something like

that. They are in the air now, br-

-,ag carried alone by their own
ntoraentum. Of course they|re ser-

ous where those other stunts were
rjpi. but you watch. When ihe peo-

ple get sick of something, they
bave a way of killing it off. And
they're getting sick of these 3it-

ibwns."
|

• Sounds like he may have some-
thing there. The spread |

of sit-

jjown. strikes can be charged up
to the same sort of mass hysteria
-hat' carried dancaathons and min-
iature golf and chain letters to

Their peak. But the debatable point

:<, whvther sit-down strikes,

twwerful weap:n in the hands of
a-bor. will fade out of the; picture

without some legislative help.

Headlines, fame and some for-

tune were the lot of Steve Brodje.
New York salt-onkeeper who

splashed off the Brooklyn bridge
in 1883. Last week Roy Wood, a
professional ' stunt man, tried to

go Brodie several better by diving
off the new San Francisco bridge.
But Wood's luck curdled and he
was fished out of t:ie bay 185 feet
below with a broken back and in-

juries that will leave him -para-
lyzed for life.

|

It sounded great, {but that scheme
of having the large European
powers patrol the ^orders and the
coast line of Spain isn't working
out so hot. For one thing, Span-
ish loyalists are dff the idea of
having Italian and| German b-:ats

assigned to patrol duty so long as
Italian and German troops are>

fighting on the aide -of the rebels.
For another, they

|
object to hav-

ing patrol boats belonging to any
natic-n given the! privilege of
searching Spanish poats. And just
to add to the complications, the
Italian government) is unwilling to
discuss withdrawal of foreign
troops already figbjtinj; in Spain.

In fact, efforts to isolate the
Spanish rebellion have reached the
point where the 27 European na-
tions that signed the **hands-off"
pact are debating the advisability
of asking the U.

)
S. to join the

party. Perhaps they haven't heard
congress strugglingthat our

with a neutrality law designed to
keep us out of jujst this sort
business.

from Nebraska
only one-house

Word drifts in
that the nation's

Mrs. Bennie Johnson visited on
Tuesday at the Albert Larson
heme. :

-
|

Frank Bothmans spent Sunday at

the X. E. Beebe home.
j

Mrs. Herman Jtepscn had
j
her

tonsils removed at a local hospital

Friday.
j

|

'

Oliver Hangen returned home
last week after attending school
at the AC- in! Crookston tbeipast
winter.

j

Freda Hanson spent Saturday at

the Frank Johnson home.
Mr. and 2drsJ Gust Larson spent

Sunday at the A. Larson home.
Orville Gulseth spent Sunday

here with his pare ita. SL Gulseths.
Mrs. B. Johnson ; visited at .the

T. Walseth home1

, one day ! last
week. :

I

Harold Fellman of the ;CCC
camp at Middle Rjiver, spent Eas
ter Sunday with tiis folks,, return-

j

ing Sunday evenings
Eldon and Stanley Larson, iStel-

! la and Oilman Amundson, J. Heg-
uness and Ivanette, Evelyn, Don-
ald and Marvin Tnyren spent : Sun-
day at B. Walseths,

Mr. and Mrs. jE. .Ulrick spent
Sunday at J. Felmarin home. :

Mr. and Mrs. A. Larson visited
at the G. Larson thome Friday.
Harold Fellman spent Friday at

G. Ericksons.
i

Ole'Berglund came to spend his
Easter vacation jivith his family
at the Aug. Swenspn home, j

Mrs. O. Berglund and Donna vis-

ited at the B. Walseth . home on
Tuesday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Larson and
Stanley were* Tuesday visitors at
the G. Erickson home.

Vincent Dalag^r of Wahbetsn
spent Easter 1 here with his folks,
Mr. and Sirs.! H. T. Dalager.

|

Stella, Omumton of Crookston
spent Easter

! here at her parental
home. P. Omundsons.

Mrs. Aug. Swehson- and Mrs. O.
Berglund and children and Annie
Walseth and Mrs. B. Johnson
spent Friday' at T. Walseths.
The following spent Friday eve-

ning at. the : Gust Larson home:
Stella and Gilman Omundsori, An-
nie and Harold Walseth, Ivanette,
Evelyn. Donald and Marvin

;
Tny-

gren. !
j

j

|
HOLT NEWS "j

Birthday Party Given
: Misse* Bettle

[
Hamlin, Eunice

Johnson. Jeanette Lanman,
j

Rev.
and Mrs. T. C. L. Hansen. Jerome

stives and friends here a few]

last Iweek. ""
. - -1

All the members- of the school
faculty left for their homes to

spend Easter vacation.
;

Thelma and Bernlce Kblden
spent Friday and Saturday at the

home of their grandparentsl Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Johnson.

j

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre jand

family and Jean Nyberg visited

relatives in St. Hilaire Sunday
Mri-Ie" Augustine, a student &t

the Crookston A -C, is spending
the holidays at the home of his

parents Mr. and Mrs. John Angus
tine-i !

Mrs. Gust Peterson and Mrs. F.
Carlson called at the home of Jl£r3.

C. LI Sandberg Monday.
A crowd that filled the Nazareth

Lutheran church to capacity there
on Sunday evening enjoyed a very
fine Easter program by the Sunday
School children.

Paul Ronald, little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Anderson, was' bap-
tized by Rev. T. C. L. Hanson in
the iXazareth Lutheran church on
Sunday. Sponsors were MrJ and
Mrs.; Ted Ness of Red Lake Flall3,

and
j
Mrs. Sam Lorentson.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lindholm
of Strandquist and Mrs. C L.
Sandberg and son Bobby. visited at

Sorum, Roy and
were entertained

j
The two largest mail order hous-

es in the country report that their
J
(unicameral) legislature is doing

-ales reached a new all-thne high
j all right for itself! having accom-

".ast year. Weil, you can put that
down as both good-new3 and bad.

'3ood because it indicates; money
:s circulating more freely again.

3ad because it means that dollars

T-hich might otherwise have gone
to local rn-rrchants were spent
-H-K-ay from home.

I

:
Unless the bills axe vetoed by

•Governor Benson, which isn't very
likely, Minnesota will have two
'air-trade laws thai will do away
•irith a merchandising scheme of

t: upstionable value. One of these

oills makes it legal for manufac-
-.arers and wholesalers to set min-

-.mum retail prices on trademark'
ed articles. The other prohibit

reta:
than

of ny article!

10 per cent of the wholesal
list price- The effect will be;

-•> prevent merchants from sell-

!ng articles below cost—so-called

•'loss! Uaders"—in order to attract

-i-ustomers to their stores.

at Ies;

plishsd more work in less time
than any of its two-house prede-
cessors. Bill have been introduced
into both the Minnesota house and
senate to limit -cur legislature to
a single house, bud it's not expect-
ed the proposals' will get very far.
Minnesota's legislature, incidental-
ly, is the largest in any of the 48
states.

|

We're a little slow on the draw-
here, but in case you have riot

heard, thi s is birthday week for
he CCC. The corps was founded
just three years ago, and all the
camps are staging an open house*
birthday celebration this week 'to

which the public
|
is invited. The

CCC has established' quite a rec-
ord, not the Uasd part being that
it fe one federal, agency which has-
been praised even by critics of the
New Deal.

I
j

Wayne Larson's

Francis Johnson
at the Clarence

Larson home Monday in honor of
twelth birthday.

Wayne received many gifts in hon-
or of the occasion.

Honored at Birthday
Hartley Peterson was guest of

honor at a party jgiven at the Lud-
vick Sagsturi home Sunday in h:n-
or of his twenty] fourth birthday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Peterson anil Arnold and Mr
and Mrs. Harold Saustad and bab?
of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs^
Hartly Peterson,! Mrs. Iver Enge-
bretson and jMrsJ Anna Gaverei

the
;

Marvin Sandberg home B-iu-
day.'

Rueben Carlson returned Home
to spend the holidays at the home
of his parents. 3Ir. and Mrs. A. L.
Carlson, He is a student at] 'he
St. dlaf College in Northfieh..

RIVER VALLEY

daughter visited at the H. A. fily-

ram hpme Sunday.
- BCr. and* Sirs. Emil Londeen vis-

ited at the O. N. Urdahl home at
Goodridge Sunday.
Misa Lorraine Lnnden spent her

Easter vacation at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Hovet and aunt, Mrs. Jesse An-
derson at Star.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Lunden vis-

ited at the Arthur Gnstafson home
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gnnny !Gunderson

an<t ' children motored , to Good-'

ridge Wednesday to visit at the

home 'of Mrs. Gnnderson's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Ander-
son, thie occasion being Mr.. Anderr
son's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rodman t!s-

ited at the Theodore Kamm home
in i Highlanding Friday.

Mr. and ; Mrs. Arthu^ Guatafscn
visitedj at the home of Mrs. Gu-
tafson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Olson in Hickory Sunday.
. Julia Lofthua of Highlanding^
was m business caller at the O. T^
Lnnden home Friday.

Justin Dahlen, who has been em-
ployed at the Etto Stacy farm*,

left for Erie Sunday for a short;

visit, before leaving far the Johns.

Asp home in Mayfield where he*

will be employed.
Miss Mable Peterson visited witnt

her cousin. Alma Hanson, at tha
Stucy home over the week end.

1 Fornm Meetine; Is Held
The last regular meeting of ths

River Valley Forum, held [Tues-
day' evening, March 23, was well
attended.
The meeting was called fco or-

der
|

by the chairman. OlafiDahl-
|and the minutes of the last

meeting were read and approved.
The officers elected for the! next

meeting were: Chairman,
i Lor-

raine Lunden; Vice chairman, Ly-
man Rodman; Secretary,

jLeone
Breinseth.

j-J

Gl G. Denning reviewed the dis-
cussion of the previous, meeting.
Henry Van Pelt of Thief I River
Falls gave a short talk i after
which the meeting was opened for
discussion of the Spanish Situa-
tion and its Relations with the
United States.

A| radio skit was performed by
four Plnmmer High School

j
girls.

The Game Warden of this district
gave a very interesting talk
The meeting was adjourn* d un-

til Tuesday. March 30, after which
lunch was served.

I
Are Married Friday

Friday in Thief River Falls, Miss
Irene Whalen of Middle River be-
came the bride of Arne Olson, son
pf jMr. and Mrs. John Ol^on cf
Hickory. We all join in wishin^
them a long and happy married
life!

Another transport plane crash

?he eighth since December 15thJ

brought instant death last week
to IS passengers and crtw of t

TWA airliner near Pittsburg: Wha'
-aused this wreck? Well probably;

never know. But one ot these days;

:f it hasn't already happened, a

pilotj whose ship is in trouble will

radio a graphic account to! the air-f

port
i

dispatcher, and then the inj

-.-estimators may be able, to ger

right down to cases.

The income tax; bill wnich the

senate is expected to send back
to the house doesn't look much
ike the bill the house freighted t-»

the
|
senate. Rates haye been

clashed, -exemptions lowered, ana
•here are even some differences in
fhe way the revenue is to be disr

tributed jto the schools. But the
biggest chang-is is in the rata^.

The I house bill calls fo.r la tax of
•ne 1» 25 per cent on individual
incomes; 5 to 16 per cent on corj-

Torations. The senate bill, at this

writing, proposes one to Si per cent
on individuals; a flat 6 per cent
en corporations, j

|

W^hat sort of compromise can or
will; be workxd out is for the fu-

ture to determine!. Senate leaders

say | their bill is just' about as far
a* they're willing ;to go in upping
present rates. House leaders term
rhe

j
senate rates much too* low to

produce needed revenue!
|

With ad-
journment set by law -for three
weeks from today, April] 22. most
legislators are afraid that an ex-
tra session will be the first answer
<o the problem.

Rep. Melvin Maas of [St. Paul
would like to have congress auth-
orize coinage of 20,000- fifty cent
pieces to commemorate the found-
ing of St PauL If that

j

comes to
pass, just try to"! pass one of the
coins in Minneapolis. A.w, donrt
mint-ion it.

I

Here's one for yon to figure onjt.

Just three nights after Laura
Krnse. student beauty | operator,
was brutally murdered on the
streets of Minneapolis, nine mem-
bers of the Minneapolis |police de-
partment spent the night tagging
caiia parked without lights in the
residential districts. Of course that
may be the latest way of catching
moron and killers.

A few nights ago a radio speak-
er snapped this [corner to atten-
tion with an unusual question, f'lf

you should die tomorrow, now
many would attend your funeralV
A cheerful little

the others if we,

though but most
of us wouldn't care so much about

to be there ourselves.
just didn't have

Birthday Party
• Mrs. Joe ; Nelson, Mrs. Randy
Holmgren. Mrs. J John Hagberg,
Mrs. Denni3!Wegge, and Mrs; Gust
Peterson : surprised Mrs.

j

Louis
Wegge Friday. The occasion was
Mrs. Wegge's birthday. She re-
ceived many nice gifts in h:nor
of the occasion.

]

.C. on
made

relatives at

stud-

A bill to permit the manufac-
ture of auto license- plate*, at the
St. Cloud reformatory and appro-
priating $67,000 jto buy the neces-
sary machinery

j
has -been recom-

mended for passage by the house
motor vehicle committee. The ap-
propriation would be in the nature
of a lean, to bej paid back out of
the money saved each vear on the
cost of the tags. Quite a few
states, including Wisconsin, not
only turn out | license plates in
their penal institutions, but high-
way markers and Toad signs as
well. 1

The President hopes
will not find It necessary to enact

Because the Nazi press has been
quoting from articles on Jewish
bankers published by Henry Pard
in 1927. and later retracted, a New
York rabbi is asking Ford to re-
issue hig retraction in order to
discourage furtner attacks of; this
kind on the Jewish race. Mr. Ford,
engaged right now in shagginE- the
wolves away from his country es-
tate at Ways, Georgia, has not in-
dicated how be| feels about spad-
ing up old skeletons.

It would almost pay the man-
agement of the [Austrian telephone
system to subsidize tie Duke ot
Windsor. Since

j
the former King

Edward has been getting his calls
through the Ehzeafeld exchange,*
his phone bill has been averaging
around S450 aj week. And dont
drop into tell n3 that's a lot of
talk.

|

DOG DISLIKES TRATEL.
TROTS )&• BILES HOSE

There's no place like home even
if ifs 850 miles away by paw, an
18-montha old German shepherd
dog 1>elongmg |to Alfred Oaks of
Fannee, near Baudette, proved.
Last Thanksgiving, Mr. and

Mrs. Oaks went to Fitrbury. Neb^
to spend the winter. "ShepM was
crated1 and sent by express. !

Later the dog disappeared, and
Oaks save him upj for

;
dead.

Neighbors, however, wrote- • Oaks
that his dog| bad returned to
Fannee, .85ft miles from Falrtury.
Th«y are caring for Shep until
Oaks returns this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
daughter spent

j
Monday at the

Renie Werner home. .

Misc Cecile Peterson and Harcld
Nahre visited atjthe Hjalme'r Pet-
erson home Monday evening.

Mrs. Walmer Risherg and girls
of Gonvick speni the week end at
the John Hagberg home.

Mr. and Mrs.j George Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ness and fam-
ily. Mr.: and Mrs. O. B. Johnson
and family and Mr. and. Mrs;. Her-
man Peterson and daughter were
dinner guest* at the Tony Peter-
son home on Easter Sunday.

Mrs. C. O. Larson and children
and Mrs. L. M.I Larson visited at
the S. G. Moe home Sunday.

Mrs. Johnny Kessand Mrs, Mel-
vin Bottom ;and baby visited at the
Melvin Peterson home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Ring and fam-

ily and Mrs. Ben Lardy and son
visited at the OL B. Johnson home
Thursday. :

i

Clayton Gunheim, who is a
Freshman at the Concordia College
in Moorhead, is spending Easter
vacation at thej home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gunheim.

Jesse Sorum spent Tuesday and
Wednesday on 'business in Grand
Forks.

I

Mts. Ben Nyberg and daughter,
Francis and J£an, Mass Beatrice
Sparrow and Harry Sparrow, all
of Danube,! Minn,, visited with rel-

week.

pupils
at an

Thoral Kveste and Arnold My-
rum attended commencement ex-
ercises at the Crookston A.
Saturday after wtuefi they
a brief visit with
Grand Forks.
Roman Radniecki, Ferdinand

Mandt and Arthur Gordon,
ents of the Crookston A.
turned to their homes last
Easter services were cor ducted

at the Oak Park church Sunday
by ; Rev. Lande.

Miss Ringa Nihula of
arrived here to spend Easter va-
cation in River Valley-
Miss Violet Monson,- teatjher of

Oak Park -school, and her
entertained the motht-r«
Easter party Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Londeen
entertained at their home a't Sun-
day dinner, the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Langie, Miss Olga Haa-
ven Olaf Haaven of Games and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen.

Services will be ' conducted at
the Oak Park church Sunday, Apr.
4th, by Hev. E. L. Tungseth.

Miss Amanda Hoisland 6f Star
visited Saturday at the O. T. Lun-
de I heme. She was accompanied by
her sister, Harriet, who left that
day for Pelican Rapids ijo visit

with relatives. I

Business callers at Thief River
Falls Saturday were: Willie Vet-
tle'son, O. T. Lunden, Mr. ahd Mrs.
Benj. Bendickson,' Mrs. JRodahl
Cora and Leroy, W. L. Rodman
and daughter Rose, J. Radniecki.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luhd^en and
Mrs. Louis Mandt.
Miss Anne Tweten, teacher of

Pleasant THew school, spent her
Easter vacation at her parental
home in Thief River Falli
Miss Clarice Rodanl. who is em-

ployed in Thief River Falls, visit-

ed at,.the home of her mother ov-

er! Sunday.
!

Mr.'and Mrs. O. T. Lunden and

Added Service
Philip Hawkins wishes to announce that he
added a blacksmith to the shop, which enables
himtotake care of all general blacksmithing,be-
sides the regular Arc welding and machining.

We Rebuild!Plow Lays

Don't Forget to bring in y<|«r
Engine Blocks for Reborinei

Elpctric Welding Machine Ship

has

L. B. Hartz Stores N
C

BREAD
Home-made
DeLUXE

2 Loaves

15c Quality
Ecanamy

CAKE
Devils Foo^
White Layer

Each

24c
BUTTER, Fresh

Creamery Limit with Order 33c

Swans Down

Cake Flour

21c

DILL PICKLES, Qt. Jar 17c
CORN, U8B4 bS
SN1DERS CATSUP,

BUTTER ROLLS,

Can
14-oz.

Bottle

I Doz.

10c
15c
9c

RYE Hardtack, 2 Pkgsl 25c
Popped Wheat, 3 Pkgs. 25c
Salad Dressing, Qt. Jar 25c

GRAPE JUICE, Pt. Bot. 17c
HORMEL SOUP, Lge. Can lie

STARCH, 2 for 15cCorn or
Gloss

MATCHES, strikaiite 6 Boxes 18c
MOLASSES, 5 Lb. Pail 22c
HI LEX, Per Gallon 59c
MUSTARD, 1 Lb. Jar 9c

CORN FLAKES, Miller's

Large Package

Hartz
SUPREME
COFFEE
Pound

29c

Hartz
DeLUXE

COFFEE
' Pound

25c

CHAMPION
Peaberry
COFFEE
Pound

21c

FREE l-5c Candy Bar with Each 1 Lb, Purchase FREE

FLOUR, Graham, Gorn Meal,
Whole; Wheat and Rye 10 Lb. Bag 39c

P & G Soap
Giant Bars

8 For

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 1 Lb. Can 15c
PEACHES, N^lfcan Each 19c
TOMATOES, 2 No. 21 Cans 25c
FARINA, StS 5 Lb. Bag 32c

Brown Sugar,

PRUNES,

RAISINS,

4 Lbs. 22c
9 Lb. Box Of.

29c4 LB. BAG
Seedless

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$3.59

98-Lb.

Sack

Powdered Sugar, 3 Lbs. 20c
STOCK SALT, 100 Lbs. 75c
BLOCK SALT, 50 Lbs. 39c

I

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
11^ $1.85

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Grapefruit, s^s 5 For 16c

Celery
Large, Well Bleached

Stalk ... 14b

rOBne

93

Carrots
Green Tops

2 Large Q«»
Bunches ^*»

Lettuce
Solid, Crisp

2 Heads 13C

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

Free

DeHv'ry

ST
. .

'. i' .'
, :
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.
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MR. AMI MKS. EMIL SAMIEKS
HONORED -V|T SHOWER

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Shnders

(Ethel Myrin j
w ere |guests <f hon-

or at a miscellaneous shower giv-

en for them bv Ills' C. M. Sover-

stad and tho .Misses Kaia, Laura
and Olsa Lurid at thfe home of Nils

Myrin Tuesday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Sanders l\v£re

;

married Recent-

ly and are ma!
Mavie.

j ] j .

The guests present
Mesdames and Messrs.

t

bertson, Ilerialil Johnson, jMikkel

Jorde, O. K. L.£toM, O. Stenberg,

Alfred Flattum, Theodore Bjorge.

Ole Hcdelen, \V. H.
Johnson, C. E. O
3Uarku=, I. G. Lane
Thorwald Mhyrer,
Edsar Longren, CI .

son, Emil Griebstein, John Myhrc-r,

anil family, :the Misses Eva Eck-
lund, Ida Sleenerspn, Lillian Steeiv

erson, Olive Olson,
Laurel Myrin, X
Stensgaard. and C.

"Blrs. John Longrer
nes, Alfred and CaVl, Mrs., George
Jovce and" family, Mrs.

|

Dailey

Mrs. Martha Ecklu,

Engval Lurid, lie

Nils Myrin !
and

J

and Erwin Myrin.
A social evening

Walter Quist prese
Aladdin lamp and ji purse of mon-
ey to the honor guests, which wire
gifts' from ' the assembled group.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders responded
with "Thank Yoir speeches, after

which lunch wild served which
had been brought by the guests.

The feature of Ithe lunch was
lovely wedding |ci"

been made by Miss

their hon e near

were the
Oscar Oil-

Quist, ^'orman
son, Theodore
P. O. feorlom,
Neil Raulson,
ayton Steener-

Myrtle Myrin,
Hie Nordling,
M. Hoverstad,
and Miss- Ag-

nd, Casper and
mard Sanders,

qiifford, Vernon

was spent, and
tlted a beautiful

ike, which had
Agnes Longren.

MISS. HAROLD EIDE
SI Kl'KISEI) ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Ed Holmgr
son and Mrs. Osear MDnsebroten
were hostesses
birthday party
home Tuesdav evening in honor of

Mrs, Harold Eide. Three tables_ of

bridge w=re played with the fol-

lowing taking Ipart: the honor
guest, Mrs; Eide the Mesdames
Dave Evenson, brvis Oien. M. G.

Peterson, Harol'd Elofson, U B.

Hartz, Gurider ;Legvold, Clarence
Knudsen, Bay Kiland, Rudy S'ag-

moen. James Beida and Hal Ekf-r-

en. Mrs. jEkereri was awarded
with high prize! and Mrs. Kiland
received second

j

high.
'

The table decorations were ear-

n, Mrs. H. Han.

isurprise

the :
latter's

and white, and luncheon was sew-
ed by the three hostesses. Mrs.

Eide w'as presented with: a beauti-

ful gift from the gathered guests.

WOMAX'Sj CLUB GKOCl'S MEET
The Current Events';, group of

the Woman's Club will mE-et next

Tuesday April 6, at 2:30 in the

afternoon jwith Mrs. Mayer-Oakes,

assisted by Mrs. T.' C. Orme. Mrs.

H. M. Hoel and Mrs. J. Provench-

er will hive charge of the pro-

gram and i-will give, discussions on

"National
|

Parks" ;
and "Federal

Reserves."! } .

The next meeting of the Music

group will be held Monday, April

12. Details will be given next, week
The Young Matrons- will meet

Tuesday, April 13. at the homeof
Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman, assisted

by Mrs. this Wold.
The home of Mr*. G. A. Penney,

with Missi Harriet Helquist assist-

ing, willpe the scene of the next

meeting of the Drama group of

th=> Woman's Club. The meeting

will he held Tuesday, April 6th.

At this meeting Mrs. W. R. Pat-

terson will read "Dead Ends.'

FORMER: RESIDENT HONORED
WHILE VISITING HERE

Mrs. Harry Moline of Superior,

Wis., a Iformer resident of this

city who} visited here for some
time at the Herman Moline resi-

dence, was guest of honor at the

home of
|
Mrs. Herman Moline on

Monday afternoon. Other guests

present were Mrs. J.' Bugge, Mrs
George Larson, Mrs. C. Shirley,

and Mrs.1 Walter Larson. The af-

ternoon was spent socially,

Tuesday evening Mrs. Moline

was guest of honor at a o:30 two-

course dinner at the home of Mr.

and Mref. George Larson. Covers
were laltl for Mrs. Harry Moline,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moline, Mrs.

C. Shirley and son Charles. Mr.

and MrsJ Walter Larson and Miss
Bernice Larson. Whist was played

in the evening. Mrs. Moline left

Tuesday i
evening 'for he-r home in

Superior;

North! Dakota, at Grand Forks was
the i guest I

speaker. Others on tne

program were Jewel Warner, lo-

cal tap dancing artist, and LeRoy
Rupprecht' who presented a few

vocalf selections. ; I

Ladles night is ion annual event

for the- club which holds regular

meetihss ea-'.h Tuesday noon. The
regular schedule iR altered for la-

die* night] so that the meeting ;at

that time] is- -held i In tho evenins.

DrJ O. K. Mellby Is ths- president

of the local club.;
j

TKESTEGAARD-VOTAVA
NU1TIALS SOLEMNIZED
The wedding of I Miss- Celaine Se-

vena! Prestegaard, daughter of. Mr
and Mrs. I S. O. Prestegaard, and
Ward Joseph Votava, son of Mrs.

J. Greely !of Wyoming, was solem-

nized Saturday morning; March 20,

in this city. The couple were at-

tended by Miss Orissa 1 Prestegaard,

sister of! the bride, and Norris

Trontvet,
I

-

j

The bride is a graduate of the

GoadridgeJ High School and the

Bemidji State Teachers College.

For i the (past six years she has
taught school in Pennington and
Itasca counties. The! groom is a

graduate! of the Lincoln High
School of this city, and: is employ-

ed a* al salesman with a well-

known aluminum company. He is

at present working; in Cavalier

county, N. Dak., where the new-
lywe'ds are spending their honey-
moon. Mrs. Votava will return in

two 'weeks to resume her teaching

duties in Dist. 59.

spent in playing bndi :e.,High, priz-

es were awarded to M rs. Oseid and
C. W. Sande, second [high to Mr.
and Mrs. Alv Vistai net and low
to Mrs. Lincoln Arnc

THURSDAY, APBIL 1, 1937.

Id.

MRS. CLARENCE dBINDELAND
EETED AT SHOWED
The home of MrjJ Ed O'Hara

was the scene Tuesday evening of

a surprise parcel shower in honor
of Mrs. Clarence Grtndeland. Hos-
tesses for the affiir were the

Mesdames Ed O'Hajra. Clair O'-

Hara, Ray O'Hara, Qtto Ranum of

Warren, Jake O'Hata, and Miss
Mable Chriitoffersoii. The guests

present were the hotter guest, Mrs.
Grindeland, the six hostesses, and
the Mesdames Charles ; Alexander,
Joe Dostal, Jr., Lavsonj Howard
Christie Joe Collins',: Harry Dahl,

Lloyd Quesnell, Dorothy Grinde-

land Cecil Collins of 'Alexandria,

Cy Thompson, Agres DuChamp,
Ed Ahlstrom, Ed Ri pprecht, Law-
rence Langevin, Haaken Johnson,
Herbert Meyers, and the Misses
Edna Alexander, Ella Erickson,
Margaret and Harriet O'Hara, and
Margaret Langevin.

|

The evening was spent hi ptay

ing whist, with Miss

CITYl ROTARY IS HOST
TO' VISITORS
The Thief River Falls. Rotary

Club was host at a dinner and pro-
gram held in the Evelyn Hotel -en

Tuesday} night to wives of mem-
bers and visitors from other clubs
including Grand Forks and Crook-
ston. |

. John p3. Howard of the music
ried out in : a color motif ;of 'green I department of the University of

PAST MATRONS CLUB MEETS
MONDAY EVENING i :

The home of Mrs.;L. G. Larsen

was the scene of a meeting of tile

Past! Matrons Club Monday even-

ing. !
MrsL Larsen was assisted by

Mrs: Abbie Wassgren.; After the

regular business session, Mrs. Vin-

cent' Borry. last year's matron, was
initiated.' A two course luncheon
wnslserved at the close of the eve-

ning. .
•

The guests present were
,

the

Mesdames W. W. Prichard, Jr., It.

G. Lane, M. A. Brattland, Jack
Robinson, William Korstact, B. O.

Peterson, Ed Johnson and Miss
Edna Larson.

FOR DRESS WEAR

frhfef River Falls' Most
Complete Showing of

SPRING SHOES
\
For Men

i

AUTHENTIC STYLES
FINEST LEATHERS

If [you're a man with conservative taste in the shoes you buy,

you'll find in our large stock some styles you can't resist. Above
we show but three of these splendid numbers. Fine black and
Brown Leathers. . . ;top quality oak bend soles that wear longer

. . . -fine shoe-making that assures comfortable fit from the firBt.

I I
-

: :
'__ I -

FANCY HOSE FOR SPRING
Dozens and dozens- of sparklin'g new fancy patterns

in! Ank els and Half Hose Finer values at these prices.

25c 35c I 50c

FOR SHOES COME TO

Mrs. Ed Geving, Joyce and Marlyt
Misses Minnie Sconehouse :

and
Mable ; Gevirig all of Thief: River
Falls. '

|

"
. .

Miss Sangen spent the week end
with her parents near Thief Riv-

er Falls." ! ! .

Professor and Mrs. Disrud' visit-

ed home folks at Glenwbodl

!

Mr. and Mrs. Jnstad spent Eas-
ter with his sister, Mrs. Gilbert-

son in Thiet River Falls.
[

Miss Leone Peterson returned on
Monday from Willmar where she
spent Easter. :

!

Mesdame R Belland, Sundquist,
Guy McEnally, Bert McEnally and
Roy McEnally and Miss Ruby Mc-
Enally were entertained

;

at the
Oliver McEnally home Monday.

Marguerite Urdahl returned to

Karlstad to resume teaching aftar

a week at home. She will teach
next year at KarUtarf also.

Vernon Urdahl is having |a week
of vacation from school at Augs-
burg.

'

|

:

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Engen spent
Easter with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Urdahl in Thief River

i

Falls. J
;

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mandt and

a shoe repair, shop; last week, has
added a Iipe of shoes for sale.

Phyllis Olson of Thief River
Falls is visiting her friends Esth-

er Mandt. -- - -
;

Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Olson ..of

McGreggor have been visiting at
the home of th«dr son Floyd and
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Md-epd, Bet!i

and- Jean :were dinner guests . a"
the John Kast home Sunday.

SHOWER GIVEN FOR
OUT-OFfTOWN GUEST
Mrs. Betsy Haugen was hostess

at a parcel shower- Friday even-

ing given in honor of her daugh-
ter; ! Mrs. Oliver Sainio of Minnea-
polis, who. visited here, for a week
with her mother. The^veninjs was
spent socially, aft-er which a deli-

cious luncheon, brought by the

guests, was served.
The guests- present were the

Mesdamfes John Webskowski, Phil-

lip
; Lundberg, J. Williams, John

Gustafson, Bernard Knutson, Iver

Aasebv.j Christ Gulruff, Tom Gul-
seth, Andrew Ness, "Wesley Wheel-
er, Louis VeVea, Carl Johnson, An-
ton lEfteland. and Lizzie Rassmns-
senJ Mrs. Sainio received many
lovely gifts from the guests.

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER \

Miss Dorothy Noper entertain-
ed Missi Elizabeth Jorde and Grant
Jorde of this city and Clair McEa-
nelly oi Goodridge at Easter Sun-
Jay dinner at the home oE her
parentsi Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Nop'ir.

ENTERTAINS FOR FRIENDS
Mrs. M. P. Erickson and daugh-

teri Miks Brunell entertained u
group of friends at their home on
Saturday afternoon. The guests
present] were the- Mesdame s H. J.

Iticio, Granum, Gaston Ward, T. P.

Anderson, Henry Nelson, and the

Misses Helen Rice. Helen Granum,
Vivian

;
Ward, Audrey Anderson

and Lois Nelson. -

A social afternoon was. spent
and a 4:30 luncheon was served.

receiving high honors and Mrs.

Otto Ranum low. - A delicious

luncheon was served by the host
esses' during the course >of the eve
ning. and Easter colors were car-

ried out in the decorations, Mrs.
Grindeland received; many lovely

gifts from the group^

MISS FRANCES STARKEN
FETED AT PRE-WEDDING
SHOWER

,

Miss Frances Starken, bride

of Harvey Egenes, : son of Mrs,
Hannah Egenes of thiK city, was
the honor guest at a surprise mis
cellaneous shower given at the
Egene-p residence Tuesday evenin;

Hostesses were Mrs. Harry Hen-
drickson and. Miss Mildred Egenes.
The evening was spent in hemming
towelsv after which : the selMnvit-

ed guests served a delicious lunch-

eon.
The guests prest ht included the

following: the. Mesdames Palmar
Pederson 'Emil JKrause, Henry
Hoard, Oliver Holjiien, Bill Dick-
en, Nels Fontaine, iMbert Jahr, Sig
Myrom, Ole IhleJ |Neary Louze,
Obert- Lindland, Shm Troland, E.

Yonke,- Alvin Nelsbh, H. Starken,
Hannah Egenes, Dominek Kalin-
ouskilv Gordon Brtdeson. Helmer
Lundgren, Art Ol&on, Bill Winn,
Alfred Bakke, Joan| McCann, Har-
old Elofson, Helme'r, Helgeson, Os-
car Stadum, Charles Conner, Har-
ry Sundbergy Jolih Gran. Nels
Burtness,. Johnny iBurtness, Wer-
ner Rasmussen, and Kenneth Por-.

ter. and the
:

Misse4i Olive Holmen,
Marina : Yohke, Minnie Efteland,
Clara Efteland, Aiargaret Lange-
vin, Frances Scherike, Raca Wool-
son, Bernice. Woolson, Stella Sta-
dum. Margaret Stadum, Alice- Nor-
dale, Neomi Gra i, Gloria May
Gran, Juliette Archambault, Olga
Vad. Ella HoldenlFrances Reller,
Tracy Soderberg, Hazel Joyce and
Amanda Hanson.
.The gifts >>'ere presented to the
honor guesty.in a prettily decorat-
ed pink basket.

Ella Erickson 1 Hazel drove to Fargo Thursday

SB

BASKET BALL TEAM
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

Mi*s. J. N. Nesse entertained the

basket ball boys, their coach and
their manager atja 7 o'clock .3-

course dinner at her home Satur-
day evening. The dining room was
decorated in the school colors of
blur and gold and blue and gold
candles were use'd in the canffel-

abras. An Easter color scheme was
carried out.
The guests present were i

Coach
George Lee. GKnn Carlson. Dr.
Nesse, Don Lorentson, Gordon Lee,
Loiren Stadum, Gordon Caldis, Al-
fred Nelson, . Leonard Hellquist,

Clark Mickelson, and Milton and
Lowell Nesse.

WCTU ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr.s-. Ethel Blis^ Bake r -of Min-

neapolis will speak in the' Com-
munity Church Sunday evening,
April 11, at 8 o'clock. She will be
the guest of honor at a luncheon
given at 5:30 in ;he church par-
lors, and is visiti ig units of the
ninth district, \vhiii:h include War-
ren Crookston, Bemidji, Euclid,
Mines, Tenstrike, Black Duck, Ha-
zel and Brooks. |i

Everyone is invited tJ attend.
More complete details will ge giv-

en next wee-k. ;

f
GOODRIDGE 1

Mr. and Mrs. Tommerdahl and
children of

(

Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at ; the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hammersteinli Lois stayed for

a week's visit with her grandpar-
ents,

j

Joyce Geving is spending a week
with hetf grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs.. John Swanson. ,

Miss Elizabeth [Holappa return-
ed Sunday -from. a.

1

,
visit with rela-

tive^ in Minneapo^Hs.
Guests at the]! John Swanson

home on Easter were Mr. and Airs.

J. A. Erickson and John, Mr. and

and brot back their sister Ruth ;

also Beth McLeod, MSTC students
and" Rudolph Bjorgan, who- attends
Concordia. Mrs. McLeod took the
young people as far as Thief Riv-
er Falls Monday and Stuart Mc-
Leod took them from their| to their

respective schools.
i

'

Luncheon guests at the C. L.

Noer home Friday were' Mis. Buel-

ke and Mrs. McLeod apd Beth.
Mr. and Mrs. Hammerstein were

dinner guests at the Martin Engen
home Monday.

Mrs. J. Swanson and daughters,
Mrs. Noer and Mrs. F. Olson shop-

ped in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau visit-

ed in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Albert Halvorson had the mis-

fortune of having" a heavy log

which he was loading, fall on his

leg and break both bones. He is

being cared for at a locaUhrspital.

Msr. Halvorson is stayingwith her
daughter, Miss Ethel," who works
in Thief River Fall R so as to be

near her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kost drove to

Minneapolis Monday to visit their

daughter Helen, who is recover-

ing, from an appendix operation.

Truman Belland is assisting John
Kast, Jr., with the chores while

they are gone.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak mo-
tored: to Thief River Falls Mon-
day where Ole had another oper-

ation performed on his nose. i

Mr. and Mrs. A. Josephson and
sons were entertained at a r>ix

o'clock dinner at the Belland home
Thursday. }

!

Many attended a surprise party

on Donald Urdahl Thursday night

who was observing his! birthday.

Donald was presented with a purse

of money from his young friends.

Mr.. and Mrs. Olaf Solheini, Dar-
lene and Donald and Mrs. Theo-
dore Gilbertson of Thief River

Falls sp^nt Easter Sunday at the

Josephson home. We are always
glad to see these old neighbors.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payhe- attend-

ed church in Thief River Falls an
Sunday. .

i

Mrs. Carl Mandt was; called to

her home near Kratka by the ser-

ious illness of her sister.

Mr. and ^Mrs. John Tofsley and
son of Climax spent Easter at the

home of their daughter, Mrs. Joe

Chri&tianson.
We are glad to report "Granl-

pa*' Christianson much improved
freni his recent illness.

Ray Stephanson of Bemidji

spent .Easter with his mother. _

Ouen Olson and Charles Josepn-

son attended the show in Thief

River Falls Sunday night.

Shoppers in Thief RiverFall^ on

Saturday were I
Mr. and ; Mrs. Hen-

ry Iverson and| sons, A. ? B; Josepn-

son and Darrel, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Swan^m, A. ' Hammerstein, Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, Gunder
Tvedt Mr. Boothby, Joe and Carl

Christianson, Mrs. O. Olson and
Kenneth, Mrs. John Hoppe, Geor.

Wold, A. B. ;Mandt and Albert
Arndtz.
.Rev. Jorgenson of Thief River

Falls visited at the Ohristianson

and* Belland homes .[Wednesday
and Thursday.

j

'

Pete Limesarid, who
j
opened up

A SCIENTIFIC ACHIEVEMENT

MARTIN'S

AMBER -LITE
QUICK DRYING FINISHES

Adaptable To All Exterior And Interior Surfaces

Superior To- Old-Fashioned Paint/ And Enamel

Tho Century's Outstanding Protective Coatinjr

" A Revolutionary Chemical Development

THESE SCIENTIFIC FINISHES GIVE A MUCH GREATER
DEGREE OF SATISFACTION BECAUSE OF THESE OUT-
STANDING ADVANTAGES

4 They Stay Clean Longer
Thi B is important in hou^e
finishing, and is a new char-
acteristic found in these Sci-
entific Finishes. In interior

work on walls and for gen-
eral enameling the hard,
smooth film leaves a surface
uninjured by repeated wash-
ings.

5 They Retain Their Original
Appearance Better

Retention of color and lustre

is maintained for a longer
- period of time. The tough and

elastic film gives maximum
resistance to shock, abrasion,
.cracking and 'chipping,

teur hands, leveling'out To <» They Present A More Fnror-
a smooth, even surface, frea itble Surfaee For Coating
from unsightly brush marks. The protective coating wears
Users can obtain almost as away very gradually, and
fine a finish on houses as on evenlv, leaving a surface easy
automobiles. to recoat.

1 They Outwear Old-Style Coat-
ings

..It takes time to apply any
finish—and time is money. It

" pays to use a better product
which will look better and
last longer.

2 Thoy resist moisture better
Moisture is the frequent cause
of paint failures. These Scien-
tific Finishes resist moisture
far better than old-fashioned
paints and enamels, and there-
fore give greater protection.

3 They Show No Brusn .Marks
These superb Finishes are
ground as fine as the best
automobile enamel. They give
professional results in ama

<

Sold By

A & T Home urnismngs
(Across Prom The Post Office)

;hi

NEW DEVOE 2-COAT SYSTEM

5 Shades Whiter!

\.

and Lasts Longer I

HE DEVOE 2-coat system was developed by

Americas oldest paint company—the Devoe and

RaynoldsCo.— it saves one whole coat on new
wood—2 coats do a better job than 3 have ever

done before—resists 4 great paint evils: check-

ing, cracking, peeling, fading!

STARKEN-EGENES WEDDING
SOLEMNIZED WEDNESDAY
Miss Prances Starken, daughter

of |Mr. and Mrs. Henry StarTten of

St; Hilaire, and Harvey Egenes,

son of Mrs> Hanna Egenes ol this

city, were quietly united in mar-
riage iat a ceremony which was
solemnized at 4 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon. The hridal ;

couple
were [attended hy Miss Mildred
EgeneB, sister of the groom, and
Anthony Starken, brother x>f ths

bride. ; The bride wore a navy blue

tunic ;dress, and a pink carnation

corsage. The bridesmaid' wore an
orchid colored dress and a pink

carnation. :

'A three-course, turkey :
dinner

was served at- 6 o'clock :at the

Egenes residence to immediate rel-

atives'. -A pink color scheme was
used {throughout the affair, and
a {beautiful three-layer, cake top-

ped -"fith pink and white icing was
the center-piece.
.The bride attended school in St.

Hllatfe, and has been employed in

this' city for some time. Mr. Egen-
'

j employed in this city and
:ouple plan to make their

here*.

es is

the
home

BRIDGE DINNER IS GITEN
iMr and Mrs. Harold Rasmussen

were hosts Sunday night at a six

o'clock- bridge dinner, at which
yellow candles and daffodils dec-
orate 1 the room. The guests were
Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence Oseid of

BbmiBJi, Mr. arid Mrs.
]
Wesley

Wheeler, Mr.: and Mrs. C. W. San-
de. l}r. and Mrs. Clair O'Hara, Mr.
and Mrs. Alv Vistaunet, Mr. and
Mrs. lUncoln - Arnold! Mr. and Mrs.
Albert' Ullebergand "Mr. and Mrs.

Auction Sale!
. 2J Blocks North of Fairgrounds

j

Thursday, April 8th
at One p. m.

Carload of Good Young
WORK HORSES, some COLTS

\Veights from 1100 to 1700 Lbs.

Every horse will positively be sold to the

highest bidder. You are sure to find the

kind of hOrse you want. Don't misS this,

sale, all ljiorses will be hitched and wprked.

ALSQ !

A Few Fresh Milch Cows
and 2-yr. Bulls!

j

Here's Why:

tes^

~
We have a

special paint for

i,
every purpose!
Let Us Figure With You on

all Your Paint"Needs.

B.W.HILL
Thief River Falls, Minn:

Marble Varnish is most
Durable and Elastic, Doesn't
Crack or Chip—A Delightful

Lasting Finish.
BBmraaa

Devoe Paint Products are Distributed By

The

Larson Company
Thief River Falls, Minnesota



(peal Happenings
Mr. anil Mrs.- Tom D'ailey and

family left Thursday of last week
:or Minneapolis, where they will !)e

gone for some time. .

Mrs. O. c. Hanson and s;n Cliff

of Moorhead arrived Tuesday and
ure visiting at the home of Mr.

;
ami" Mrs. Albert Eiisen.;

j- Johnny Lindblom of Bray is a

|

snest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
: Richard M;sbeck of this ciiy. Mrs.
; Mosbeck i s a sister of Mr. Lind-
,
blom.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
and Mr. and Mrs. George

j

Liwl-

bl'om visited at the Ruben Rnx
an,) Louise Mosbeck 'homes in

Sray Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Xess* mator-

ed to Grand Forks Monday even-
ing to attend the concert given by
the St. Olaf Choir. They returned
the same evening.

Lloyd Helstrom left on Friday
morning for St. Cloud where^ he
visited his parents. He also visit-

ed briefly in Minneapolis, return-
ing Sunday afterncon.

'

Mrs. M. P. Erickson and) Mrs.
Emma Persly, superintendent of
the Physicians hospital of this

my. motored to Whapeton fThurs-
dav (tcday) and spent the day.

Mr. an,i Mrs. E. J. itustad,

daughter Eileen and son Bud mot-
ored to Lake Park Saturday even-
ing and visited through Sunday at

-.he home of Mrs. Rustad's parents,
Kendal Gustafson, a student at

Ilumline University in St.! Paul,
arrive,! at his home he-re Friday
night and spent the Easter holi-

days with his parents. He return-
ed Mondav,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kolde l. whn
have for the past two wee cs vis-

ited at the home of their daugh-'
;n Detroit. Mkdi
return tu their
or Saturday.

Mrs. George Xixon and Hal Ek-
eren. Jr.. left Tuesday morning
lor Devils Lake, where Mrs. Nixon
makes h-.r home. -Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Ekeren will motor down over
the weekend to bring their son
home.

Miss Olive Faanson of Minneap-
olis arrived here Monday and vis-

ited till Wednesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Severn Brandon.
From here she went to Xewfoldc-n,
where she attended to business
matters.
H. A. Bowman, manager of the

J & -B drug store, left Monday for
Bimidji, where he was jo ned Dy
\V\ F. Johnson, who- accompanied
him to Minneapolis on a business
trip. He returned to his home here
today.

Miss Jean Frissell and M ss Hel-
en Granum of this city, accompan-
ied by Maurice Weber of St. Olaf
College and Tenny Xordstlrom of
Warren, all-state center at Gus-
tavus Adolphus College, were din-
ner guests Saturday evening at the
A. A. Trost home in Warren.

Mrs. Harold
coming here,

acid's mother,
rds, who had been- vis

witl

are expected lo

jme here SFriday

William and Marvin Anderson
cf

j

Kennedy visited friends In this

citv Sunday.
|

*
'

;

Jercme Salveson spent Sunday
in i Bemidji visiting: friends. He
returned the same day.

Bud Brandon left
j

Monday for

Minneapolis, where' lie attends the

University of Minnesota.
V. C. Xoper returned on Monday

from Dunlap. Iowa where he had
uoiie on a week's business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berge and
children are spending a few days
in ^Minneapolis visiting and,attend-
ing to business matters.

Miss Lydia Horacliek, who is

employed in this city|, spent Wed-
nesday of last week visiting at

the home of fruuds in Roseau.
Mrs. Cecil Collins of Alexandria,

formerly . a resident jof this city,

is a gueit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloy<] Quesnell (Fern Collins).

Mv. and Mrs. Clarence Oseid of

Bemidji, former residents of this

city, were guest* heie Sunday at

the home of Mr. and
Rasniussen. Before
thev brought Mrs. O:

Mrs. Ed ...
"

,
"

iting in Bemidji witl the Os^id's,

to i her home in Roseau, and also

visited far some tirjie with Mr.
Oseid's parents in Roosevelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Glelin Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Anderson
accompanied by Art Silvis, motor-
edi-to Grand Rapid* Tuesday. Art
Silvis tia s visited the past few
days at the home of JMr. and Mrs.
T.I P. Anderson of this city as a
Sliest of Mis 3 Audrey. The form-
ers visited while in Grand Rapids
at; the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.-

Wl Sitz and Forrest Anderson, and
returned to their homes here on
Tuesday evening. Glenn Anderson
also attended to business matters.

Lloyd Holstrom left on Friday
for St. Cloud where he visited at

the home of hi* parents. ' From
there he went to Minneapolis, and
returned Sunday aftiernoon.'

;Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Latta and
smi of Elgin. X. D., arrived here
Friday and visited through Sun-
day at the home ofj Mrs. Latta's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bradley.

|

jMiss Myrtle Hanson, who is em-
ployed in the J and JB drug store,

spirit Saturday night and Sunday
at the home of herj parents, Mr;
and Mrs. Severin Hanson of Plum-
mer.

j

|Mrs. R. C. Rupprecht, sister of
Mrs. Ed" Johnson of [this city, vis-
ited from Friday through Sunday
at the home of Mr.) and Mrs. Ed
Johnson and also at the home of
her mother, Mrs. A. [Warner.

I
Francis Engle. a student at

Hamline University, St. : Paul,
spent his Easter
Willard Still of thl« city. He left

Monday night. Mr.
gle are visiting in Texas at
time.

acation with

Em-
this

MisB Claire Guth, mauty opera-
tor in Benson's Beauty Shop,-spent,
the week end at jthefhome of her
friend. Miss France,,1 Johnson of
Hallock. !

I

'

!

Miss
- Theone jFolkedahl, who

teaches school in this city, left

Thursday night of last week t>

visit her family in Goodridge.
Miss Marjorie Thrbnson left on

Sunday night for !
Minneapolis

where she is a student at the Min-
nesota School of Business. Mar-
jorie is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Thronson. ^
Word was received here that

Miss Helen Berg, who attended
the Minnesota School of Business
in Minneapolis, is now employed
in that city. _J

J. H. Ulvan and Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Oaks motored to Grand
Forks Monday evening and were
present at the concert given by the

St. Olaf Choir.

Miss Charlotte Korstad", who
teaches in Twin Valley. \;isited on

Saturday at the home of her aunt

and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. William

Korstad of this city.

Miss Maxine Bell of Bemidji left.

Sunday for her home there after

spending part of [her Easter vaca-

tion at the home 'of her aunt, Mrs.
D. M. Conners of this city.

Mrs. Harry Moline and son Don-
ald of Superior, Wis., arrived" here
Wednesday night' of last week and
are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Moline's mother-in-law, Mrs. Her-
man Moline." They planned to leave

Tuesday night of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. j Harry Peterson

and sons Wallace and Duane plan

to leave Saturday ;for Superior,
Wis., where Mr. [Peterson will De

employed. Miss (Dorothy will re-

main here where she has steady
employment.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Salveson and son
Buddy left Tuesday morning for

Mmnoapolu where they will spend
some time visiting

;

relatives and
Triends.

j

t

:

Mrs. Oliver Sainio and daughter
of Minneapolis left [Sunday night

after a week's visit at the home of

the former's mother, Mrs. Betsy
Haugen cf this ' city. Mrs. Sainio

is the former Irene! Haugen.
Mrs. R. M. Aaluu' and dajighter

Jeanette returned to their home
here Tuesday morning from St.

Paul where they spent a few days
visiting Mr. Aalbu,' who is first

assistant clerk in the legislature

now in session. !

Mr. anfj Mrs; Otto Ranum of
"Warren spent Sunday in this city

visiting at the home of the latter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Hara.
They re-turned to their home Sun-,
day evening.

[

Mi=s Adele Holmstrom and Jean
Frissell -of this city, Maurice We-
ber bf St. Olaf College, and Ted
Braggius, Elie Trost and Lloyd
Golden, all of Warren, motored to
Grand Forks- Monday evening and
attended the concert given by St.

Olaf Choir of Northfield, Minn.
Mis* Ethel Bickley, who spent

the past week visiting at the home
of her mother. Mrs!. Lelia Bickley,
returned Sunday night to her du-
ties as a school

[
teacher near

Plummer. Miss !Jessie visited from
Thursday night 'through Sunday at
her home here.;

Ernest Hellquist. a studeritr &V 1

Malcalester College in St. Faqi-,;

visited Friday through Wednesday,

at; the home of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Hellquist, of this

city. !
! . '

Mr.! and Mrs. Howard Gtbsca
and daughter Lois lone of Croo::-:

ston visited- in this city Sunday fit

the home of the former'* mother,

Mrs. Bertha ,Gibson. •

j

H. Nelson, manager of the J. C.

Penney store in this city, spent

Tuesday and Wednesday in Griaiid

Forks, whera he attended the 35th

annual business session of Penniy
store !

managers. -

,

' j

'

:

Mayor W. W. Prichard left On
Tuesday for the Twin Cities dn|a
busines* trip. He was expected to

return today or Friday. <
i

Miss Lucille Sanford of Minot,.

N. D.
1

, arrived here Thursday bf

last week, and Is the new manager
of the ladies apparel department
of the Montgomery Ward" store.

Rey- R- M. Fjelstad motored ,to

Roseau Tinsday where he attend-

ed a
;
meeting of the bible camp

committee. . ! I

Miss Verna Brandon of this icity

spent' the weekend in Middle Rivbr
visiting at the home of her grand-

mother, Mrs. Matt Brandon.
]

Mr.

and Mrs. Severn Brandon motored
down: Sunday, all three returned
the same day. :

|

' Miss Thea Gunderson. teacher jin

Pine River, spent a few days of her
Easter vacation in this city visit-

ing at the home of her sisten and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Rasmussen. She also spent
same! time in the Cities. "When Re-
turning to Pine River Monday, she

was accompanied by Miss Marjor-
ie Solum of East Grand Forks,

who is also employed in Pine [Riv-

er. |x I"

Miss Marion Norby, who is em-
ployed in the office «f. the Hartz
store in this cityv spent Thursday
through Monday in Grand Forks
visiting at the home of her. par-
ents.

'
'

*

Mr. and Mrs. James "Winjuni and
family left Monday for Pelican
Rapids, where they will visit for

some time at the home of Mrs.
Winjiim's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin- Nelson, the
former' of whom is the manager
of the 'National Tea store, spent
Sunday in Hillsboro, N. D., visit-

inn friends.
Rev. E. L. Tungseth of St. Paul

arrived here Friday and visit ad

with his family. He returned on
Monday to St. Paul accompanied
by Mrs. Tungseth. Mr. Tungseth
is a member of the legislature now
in session.

Rev. R. M. Fjelstad, accompan-
ied hy his daughters Ruth and Arn-
liild and his son Ralph, motored" lo

Moorhead Monday; where th* three
latter are students at Concordia
College. Returning Monday even-
ing he stopped in Grand Forks
where he was present at the St.

Olaf Choir concert.
Mrs. Clarence Peterson and son

Daryl Ray of Roseau arrived here
Tuesday t>f last week] and visited

at the home of Mrs. Peterson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.1 Joe. Novak.
Mr. Peterson came Sunday and
they returned to their home Sun-
day evening.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lund and
family left Friday fori Estherville,

Iowa, where they visited over Eas-
ter Sunday at the home of the lat-

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Tosdahl. They also visited in the
Cities with relatives and Mr. Lund
attended a State Fair Board meet-

I ing. They returned Thursday.

Morris Stenberg, a son of Mr.

ana i Mrs. -Andrew- Stenberg o£
Gr^gia, Visited here Friday at the.

A-JB; and" -M.. A. Stenberg 'Tjomes;

He was enroute to spend -Easter

Vacation with his parents, Morris

being a high school studentt at

Hendrum. then*, former. home.

ftTj^r^;rM^p-r«?y?p^-«?^B.i«

IN Buy I

j

Hardy North

!

i Feeds J

i I
I • CHICK STARTER |

I • TURKEY STARTER |

I • CHICK SCRATCH |

I • LAYING MASH I

i 8

I THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE J
II Telephone Store 55-W Elevator 55-W-2 §

i I

We've been keeping prices down since 1902! And today, in the face of rising

prices, we are still offering the highest quality at the lowest possible prices!

Come in and -take advantage of the amazing bargains here-m listed.

erasing

fur entire Stock of Jewelry must be
as we have leased our building.

ere Are Bargains!

Elgin Wrist Watches,
Elgin Wrist Watches,
Elgin Wrist Watches,
Elgin Wrist Watches,

Reg. Price

$39.50
32.00
21.00
35.00

Other watches will be sold at the same discount!!

7.50
11.00
25.00
50.00

8 Cut Glass Goblets,
Clocks,

|

.

Diamond Rings,
j

Diamond Rings,
j

Other rings, jewelry, silverware, ohinaware, fountain pens
and electric clocks will be sold jat the same discount price!

150 Grab Bags at SOc each
We guarantee the retail price to be noteless than $1.00. One

'

bag will have a $15.00 gents ring and another one a $15.00
ladies ring,

j

! I

Now is the time to buy your graduation gift!

isl is Not a Fake Sale ...
Building by April 20!We SVlust foe Out of the

OLAF NESET, Inc
JEWELER & OPTOMETRIST



PAGE SIX

RETICLES OP IHCORPOBATIOH
OP

FARMERS UNION OIL COXPAKX
OP THIEF RIVER FALLS, HLN3T.

KNOW ALL. MEN BY, THESE
PRESENTS: That we, the under-
signed, have this day voluntarily
associated ourselves together jCor
the purpose of forming a Corpor-
ation under and pursuant to jthe

provision*; of the General Cooper-
ative Law of Minnesota* and [es-

pecially under Chapter ;382, Ses-
sion Laws of 1919, as amended] by
Chapt-.r 23, Session Laws of 1921,
and by Chapter 326, Session Laws
tf 1923. and all acU- amendatory
thereof or supplemental thereto.

Article !. Xante and Place

Section 1. The name of ihis

corporation shall be "Farmers
Union Oil Company of Thief Riv-
er Falls." and the principal place-

of transacting the business of this
corporation shall be in Thief Riv-
er Falls, Pennington County,
State of Minnesota. I

Article II. Objects and Plan

Section 2. This corporation is

formed for the purpose of con-
ducting a mercantile business up-
on tlie cooperative plan, in harm-
ony with the aimB and purposes cf
The Cooperative Union Activities

or their successors. The general
nature of its business shall be to
buy, sell and deal in gasoline, oils,

twine, automobile supplies and| ac-
cessories, tires, batteries, flour,

feed and other merchandise |and

farm machinery and tractors; of
all kinds. !

Section 3. The plans of organi-
zation and business practices- of
this corporation are herein stated
to be the union and collective

j
ac-

tivity of a large number of farm-
ers, as producers and consumers
cooperating for the purpose! of
reducing their costs, controlling
the sale and distribution of their
products, and ultimately securing
therefor the cost of production.

Section 4. The ownership; of
capital stock herein by any indl-
Tidual stockholder shall not

]
ex-

ceed the par value of One Thous-
and DoUar* ($1,000.00). and each
stockholder shall he restricted to
only one (1) vote in the affairs of
the association which shall be
cast in person or by mail, and! not
"by proxy. The shares of stock in

this association shall not be trans-

ferable except with the approval
and consent of its governing
board. Interest shall not be paid
en outstanding or paid-up capital
stock in excess of six per cent! per
annum , and such interest shall
not be' cumulative.

|

Section 5. The net income of
*his association, except such [am-
ounts as are required to be

j
set

aside as a reserve fund or perm-
anent surplus, or may be set aside
by vote of the stockholders] or
board of directors of the associa-
tion, available for distribution,

among th=» members or patr'ons,

or both, as, the case may be, shall

be distributed only on the basis

of patronage.

Article III. Capital Stock
1

Section 6. The amount <f\ ths
capital stock of this corporation
shall be Twenty Thousand Doll-
ars ($20,000.00), divided" into [sev-

enteen hundred (1700) shares of

common stock and thr-:-e hundred
( 300 ) shares of preferred stock,

of the par value of Ten Dollars
I $10.00) each, to be issued subject
to the iterms and limitation^ to

be provided in the By-Laws not in-

consistent with law, provided [that

no share shall be issued for less

than its par value, nor until the
same has been paid f ; i* '" cash or

its equivalent and such payment
has been deposited with the treas-

urer of the company. Onlyj the
common stock shall carry voting
power, i

Section 7. The highest amount
of indebtedness or liability exclu-

sive of the capital stock, to vjhlch

this 1 corporation shall at any time
be subject, shall not exceed ten
times its paid" In capital and per-

manent; surplus.

qg«CMmcr tdmwL rogr

In the Editor's Mallbag i

Letters io thla department &rt> invited. Ib order, that: more readers aUy '«>

press their opinions here, the Forum reserves the right t* cut down thellestth
of letters.: It requests writers to limit themselves whenever possible, ts SH
vords oC less. Name and address must aecombamy tetter, hot Will be snuttes
If desired. Letters slcned with real names wfll have preference.

Editor Forum:
,

In your issue of March 18th,
Andrew ; Trovaion writes: "It

seems to me that it would be a
good idea to influence the County
Commissioners to use hand labor
and horse power in the construc-
tion of roads." 1 H& says the the
present rates for moving dirt is as
much or. more jnow as compared
with what it .was in the past when
man and horse [power were used.
"The big advantage by so doing,
he said would also indirectly re-
duce- taxes by Reducing the need
for unemployment relief."

I agree with [Mr. Trovaton. In
spite of aU W.PJA. worl* CCC, etc.,

the number of unemployed people
in our [county is not1 diminishing
very fast. Just

j
think of all who

could bt employed if all the road
construction and graveling were
left to jnen with their shovels and
wheel-barrows,

j

' * t

The depression from which this

countyt 'still suffers began in 1929.

A year] or two! later a law was
passed |in the- State of Delaware
that all unemployed men in that

state who applied for work should
be provided with spades and shov-

els and be set at work on the
highways of that state. It is, of
course. jnow top late to ask our
present Minnesota Legislature to

pass such a lawj. But in the mean-
time let us by all fa^ir and honor-
able means influence our County
Commissioners to use man power
and horse power in the construc-
tion of ! Toads in this county and
unemployment. |

"

J. "W". Erlandson.

KOTO fiXta. HBgttrWA THURSDAY. JlFEU, 1. HOT. _

OUR WILD GAME Ah'D FISH
Dear Editor:

i

Just la line if you can give me
space in your Draper. The question
is, 'How is Hunting and Pishing

1

?'

They all say it is poor. That's why
sportsmen are 1 getting together
and are trying to do something
about it. Hunting and fishing have
gone down hill in the last few de-
cades, and unless something more
than allot of big-sounding talk is

engaged in, they will continue to

go dowjn hill. "Oh well," said our
sportsmen, "wei can get into our
cars arid still find somegood hunt-
ing and fishing,'.' and this they are
doing. They come from all over to

your grounds and you find you are
going empty handed, and that is

what yjou will jfind when you go
someplace else.j How much hunt-
ing ground is there in this country
that iB not hit with good roads so
that the game! hunters of today
cannot get to it? So I will say,
join our "Sportsman Club" for
only $1.00 a year, held feed what
birds VfQ have left and help plant
more seed. We are just young
enough! yet, biit we have more
winters' ahead". jWe have done the
best we could for the time we had
this winter. Thanking all of you
who attended our meeting of the
ninth [of March, and those who
contributed toward the lunch and
assisted in serving.

Your truly,
Carlie Johnson

Pe-nnington County
Sportsman Club.

i might add that we in-

to our meeting
are a member or

\Ve also invite all "old-tim-
ers" who have- not come as yet.

President

P. S
vite sportsmer
whether they
not.

If aH or some of you members
take care of some eggs orcould

chick

bring
We

and trj

pheasants, don't you think we
would have a nice flock? We have
some who are wilting to do this;

let's hear from some- others, and
it up at
are work

bounty in. our
hope we get

:

i; as our boyi like

when they get

as doing some

and raise a few

our meeting,
ing on getting crow
three counties, so

to sh jot crows as -well as we do
a little bounty. We

also get th=* fun out of it as well
good.

;
Article IT. Term

Section 8. The fiscal year of
thiR corporation shall commence
on Mayj 1 and end on April 30 of
each year. i !

Section 9. The period of durav
tlon of! this corporation shall be

' thirty (30) years. j

|

Article V. Board of: Directors

Section 10. The management of

this corporation shall -be vested In

"a. board 'cf five directors,
|
who

rhall be elected at the annual
meetin? of the stockholders to be
%eld at the principal place of

- Visines's of 'the company on the
trst Wednesday after the s4cond
p*uesday'in June of each year. AU

I Vacancies in the board of directors

i" shall be filled by the board for the
' Unexpired term.

j

' Section 11. The Board of
|
Dir-

ectors ! shall. : at their first meet-
ing following the annual meeting
sf the stockholders each year,! elect
from among ; its members a Presi-
dent, a Vice-President, and aj Sec-
retary-Treasurer of the corpora-
tion to holdi office' for the period
•f one ; (1) year or until their suc-
cessors are elected' and qualified.

The Board of Directors majr em-
ploy a' general manager with exe-
cutive powers, and; (provide for
•thetf help, under such contract of
•mployment as they may deem ad-
visable. *

: i

Section 12. The j-names and
places ' of residence of those who
hall compose the board of jdirec-

. tors until the first annual -meet-

ing of the stockholders, and| until

their successors are
{
elected and

qualified, are as follows:
Fred J. lame of! Thief River

STalls, Minnesota. >

Isaac B. Wilson of Hazel, Min-

Gord'en IS. Olson of Thief River
fells , Minnesota.

J. V. Hoffman of Goodrldge,
Minnesota. !

|
!

C. H. Melin of Red Lake Falls,

Minnesota, i I
^~

Section 13i At &e first meeting
of the Board of Director,* they

remain effective until amended by
the stockholders at any regular
or special meeting called therefor,

and shall also elect officers to
serve) until thd next annual meet-
ing, and until their successors are
elected and qualified.

Article YL Incorporators
Sedtion 14.} The names and

places of residence of the incor-
porators who ; are acting for them-
seJvek as individuals, are as .fol-

lows}
!

I

Fred J. Lube of Thief River
Falls' Minnesota.

Isaja-c K. Wilson of Hazel, Min-
nesota! ;J

Gojrden M. Olson of Thief River
Falls'. Minnesota.

J. I V. Hot* nan
Minnesota.
C.JR. Melin

Minnesota.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF we

have hereunto set our hands this

6th day of March, 1937.

1>| presence of FRED J. DUKE
H. O. BERVE -ISAAC E. WILSON*
HEIJEN G. NEWBURY, GORDEN

V. HOFFMAN. C. R,

WHAT OUB BEADEBS THINK!
Dear 'Forum Readers-: , \

'^Conservatives 'offer new tax
plan,"! says the headline in the St.

Paul Dispatch of (March. 11th. And
In the| smaller type below it reads
as follows: "Conservative senators
today I introduced

j
a bill aimed to

meet the state's .need for revenue
without resorting' to some of the
drastic measures;

I
in the Farmer-

Labor} revenue hill. Sponsors of
the bill said that it would raise 51
million additional revenue." End
of quote. ;

:

" 'Nowj just what; are the "drastic
measures in the Farmer-Labor
revemie bill" that these conserva-
tive senators oppose? Why the
graduated net income, especially
In the higher brackets, that "is

what thoy call the "drastic; meas-
ures."! So If this new Conservative
Senate 'bill is to "raise 51 million
dollars additional I revenue," land is

not to do it by: taxing these in

the higher income brackets; it, of
course, means that this "51 mill-
ion dollars additional revenue" is

to bf |
collected from those

j

in the
lower income brackets. That means
you. i !i _

So |we urge you to write .your
Senator immediately telling him
that you want him. to support this

Income tax bill jas passed by the
House of Representatives. Person-
ally, I wish we I could' iget along
without taxes, 'but so long; as we
have Government; that is impossi-
ble. Neither is It possible at this

time to materially . reduce : taxes.

The unemployed \
have to be fed.

Th-a hundreds of 'bureaus and com-
missions established to regulate
private business! because ;of its-

graft and greed cannot be abolish-

ed-
:

|

So the only question left for
consideration at this time, is WHO
ia going to pay those taxes? We.
feel they should be collected from
those -best able

I
to pay, and the

graduated net income -tax does
that better than !«uy other tax. It

we don't collect It in that way it

means higher real estate taxes, so
you can help yourself by writing
your State Senator IMMEDIATE-
LY that you want him to get back
of this income tax bill as i passed
by our House of Representatives.
Too many farmers, I am sure,

do not appreciate the value of
writing, your Senator and-or Rep-
resentatives. Take our word" for it

your letters DO have weight. Send
them in and get your neighbors to
do likewise, but! don't fool your-
self into believing that we are go-
ing to .solve- our economic prob-
lems entirely thru legislation, in
fact, the more

\
I think of this

question the more I reach the
conclusion that it is not a ques-
tion of politics at all, but just a
question of plain and simple eco-
nomics.

|

. ;

AU we. have to do is to run our
own business, cooperatively, all of
It, and keep

.
the profits for our- i

selves. There is no other way that
exploitation can be abolished.
However, the people will

I
not do

that.! will not jestablish such a
new economic system, or do any-
thing else worth' while, until they-
are first organi4ed. To brganiza
mean's to educate. Regular meet-
ings

|
must be held where these

things are continually studied,
discussed, boosted. You have no
power as an individual, and no-
body will fix these things up FOR
you.

j

[

We. therefore, urge youj ts or-
ganize. Get in the one you like
best,| and work at it. If you do, if

you hold your meetings regularly,
study this question, etc.. jwe ba-
lleve

j
you will agree with us that

the profit system cannot tie made
to work, that we need a complete
co-ope-rative system where busi-
ness (is carried on at cost jfor use
and

|

service, and net fori profit.
However, we do hot claim io know
it all, so would appreciate your
giving us your idea* by answering
the ^question on: the back] of this
letter. Self addressed envelope re-
quiring no postage is enclosed.
Thanking you for your trouble

Respectfully yours,
|

CHARLES D. EGLEY
Farmers Union' Livestock Comm.

take the necessary preparatory
steps -when. owtortMnity presents
itself. The Institution which. 1* in

prospect is a State Hospital for
feebleminded. It might add here
that we are hot seeking each an
institution because of such pati-

ents within close! proximity, but
rather because there is no (better

place in the wbrlct'-to establish a
cure for such a- disease.

I shall not take the required
space in this article to discuss
-Rural Credit Legislation. I antici-

pate that some favorable measures
migh be passed, jhowever. It seems
as if the House jand the Senate
will disagree onithe type of legis-

lation 'with reference to Rural
Credit.

i |

Our district is very much con-
cerned about Conservation .Legis-

lation. We are in much need .cf

a controlled water supply with a
sufficient reserve of water at all

time. There are two matters of
vital importance here—one is the
amount of appropriation allowed
the Conservation department, and
the other is thejnew compact pro-

posed between the States of Min-
nesota, North aha* South Dakota,
which has for its (purpose a better

control of all of i the waters in the
Red River Valley \ of the north.

There is much disagreement with
reference to the' latitude and lim-

itation which should be permitted
in connection with; the Red River
Valley project. It; may not be pos
sible to pass any puch legislation

at this session,
j

j
;

We must, however, insist on
sufficient appropriations for our
State Conservation! Department in

order that dams land other neces-

sary projects ihj connection with
the reservation ;pf ;our water-sup-
ply might be built;

E. LJTtfNGSETH

Edlln HWten and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Anderson were callers at
Warren Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wasely and

family and Mr. and Mrs. G. Quale
of Newfolderi were dinner' guests
at the Emil Mellem home 'Sunday.

Mrs. Gust| Nakken and Carl
Stromberg motored, to Thief River
Falls Sunday where they visited
with H. B. Raftseth and family.

Mrs. John! Johnson and r Mrs. C.
Hjelle of Warren were afternoon
callers at the home of Mrs. Carl
Mellem Friday.

Mrs. C Mellem. and son Chester
left for Thief River FallR Monday
where they will visit at the home
of Mr. and IMrs. Charley Larson
until Thursday.

LEGAL NOTICES

1 NEvySOLUM |

Mrs. 'Christ Hjelle of Warren
spent a few days with Mrs. John
Johnson the past week.

Dr. L. Twete
I
ot Thief River

Falls was a business caller at the

A. Raftseth arid i Carl Mellem
homes Saturday] t

Miss Verna Sagmoen. Jack Ward
and Luther Torgereon spent Sun-
day at Crookston, visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Art Gabell.
Mr. Oscar Drbtts, Hans, Hilma

and Ruth Droits of Viking attend-
ed the Easter service held at the
Mission churchJSunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. mgvold Hanson and
son of Thief River Falls visited

at the home of Mrs. Hanson's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pederson
Sunday.

j

;

Mrs. Carl Bloom and son La-
Verne and Misses 'Alice and Fern
Mellem motored to Thief River
Falls Tuesday to hear Rev. E. O.
McCracken of Fargo.

Ervin Mellem
j
spent the weekend

at the T. J. Wesely home. He re-

turned to his home here Sunday.
Mis* Bernice jWilson of Crooks-

ton has been a house guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Sag-
moen the past week. She returned
to Crookston Sunday.
Mrs. Alfred Raftseth and son.

Lloyd visited at the C. Mellem
home Sunday, j

Mrs. Annie Holten, Inga and

hall adop' by-lawa

TAfr

of Goodridge,

of Red Lake Falls,

Do You Suffer From
Rheumatic Pains?

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having occurred In the
conditions ot that certain mort-
gage, dated the First day of Sep-
tember, 1934, executed by Feb=-r
Appel and Matilda Appel. his wife,
as mortgagors, to the Land Bank
Commissioner, acting pursuant to
the provisions of Part 3 of; the
Act of Congress known as: the
Emergency Farm Mortgage Act of
1933, as amended (U. S. C. Title
12, Sections 1016-1019), as" morb-'
gagee. filed for record in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds in

and for Pennington County, Min-
nesota, on the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1934, at 3:00 o'clock P.

M., and the-re recorded in Book S3
of Mortgages on Page 66 thereof,
and which mortgage was there-
after and on the 4th day of Feb-
ruary, 1937, by an Instrument in

writing, duly assigned to the Fed-
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation,
a corporation, of Washington. D.
C, and -which Assignment of Mort-
gage was filed for ret;: id in the
said office of the Keguter of

Deeds in and for the County" of
Pennington and State of Minneso-
ta, on the 13th day of February,
1937, at 9:00 o'clock A.. M. and
recorded in Book 875 of Mortgages,
on Page 505;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'

that, by virtue of a power ofi sale

therein contained, said 1 mortgage
will be foreclosed and the lands
and premises therein described,

lying and being In the County of

Pennington and State of Minne.w-
ta, as follows, to-wit:

;

; The Southeast Quarter of

Section Eight, Township One-
Hundred Fifty-three North ot

. Range Forty-four West,
will be sold at public auction to

the highest bidder for cash by the

Sheriff of Pennington County, .at

the front door of the Court House
in the City of Thief River Falls,

in said County and State, on Mon-
day, May 17th, 1937, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon to satisfy

the debt secured by said mortgage
and the costs and disbursements
allowed "by law. There is due and
payable at the date of this notice

upon the debt secured by said

mc-rtgage, the sum of Two Thous-
and Five Hundred Forty-Four and
-82-100 Dollarg ($2,544.82) which
amount includes One Hundred For-
ty-one and "96-100 Dollars (9141.-

96), taxes paid by mortgagee with
interest.

Dated' this 27th d*v of March,
1937.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE

CORPORATION,
a corporation, of Washington, D. C.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
STANLEY F. CASEY

j

Attorney; for Assignee- of Mortga--
• gee,

!

346 Jackson Street. >

St. Paul Minnesota. .

|

(April lst>-May 6, 1937)

Minnesota, on the 2nd day of
December, !lft30, at 11:00 o'clock
A. M., and recorded in Book 69 of

Mortgage Records, page 333; that
no action or proceeding has been
Instituted at law to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage, or
any part thereof, that there is due
and claimed to be due upon said

mortgage, ; Including money ad-
vanced for payment of taxes and
interest to

1

date hereof, the sum
of Thirteen Hundred Ninety-eight
and 26-100 ($1,398.26), Dollars,

and that "pursuant to the power
of sale therein contained, said
mortgage will be foreclosed and
the tract of land lying and being
in the County of Pennington, State
of Minnesota, described as follows,

to-wit:
Lots One (1) Two (2), Three
(3), and Four (4), Block
Twelve (12) of the original
Townplte of the City ot" Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, accord-
ing to the Plat thereof on file

and of' record, in the Office of

the Register of Deeds, in and
for Pennington County, Min-
nesota. !

will be sold by the sheriff oE aa'.d

county at "public auction on the
£Sth day of .April, 1937, at , ttm
o'clock A. M., at the front door
of the Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls, in said county
and state, bo pay the debt then
secured by said mortgage, and tax-
es, if any. on said premises and
the costs : and disbursements al-

lowed by law, subject to redemp-
tion within twelve months from
said date of -sale.

Dated March 9th, A. D. 1937.
ADOLPH O. LEE

. Mortgagee.
A. A. Trost
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Warren, Minnesota.

(March 11-April 15)

State of Minnesota )

)ss
County of Pennington— )

IN DISTRICT COURT
Fourteenth Judicial District.

Knut Jorgenson, Plaintiff,

M. OLSON, J.

MElilN.
STA.TE OF MINNESOTA )

)SB

After a haTd day's housework^
do rheumatic pains stab painfully
at tired joints and muscles? Are
your arms, -back and legs so tired
you could groan?;

Now You Can Get
Welcome Relief!

which shall

COUNTY OF BENNINGTON)
Oh this 0th |day of March, 1937,

personally appeared before .me
Fred J. Luhe,- Isaac E. Wilson,!
Gorden M. Olson. J. V. Hoffman!
and,C. R. Melin, -to me known to^

b& the persons described in and
whoj executed fthe foregoing Instru-i
ment, and they severally acknow-
ledged that they executed !the

same as their free act and deed
and for the uses and purposes
therein expressed.

:
I H. O. BBRVD !

Notary Public,
Pennington County, Minn:

(NOTARIAL SEAL*
;

\

Myjoommission expires Nov. 20, 1938
Examined and approved March

11th, 1937.
|

\ I {

' WILLIAM S. ERVIN,i
Attorney General:

By FRANK H. OSTjHRLlND j

Assistant Attorney General
i (April 1—April. 8, 1987) :

1 In The State Senate |

•—!

:

;
I

*

During the last two or three
weeks there has been some publi-
city! given to the possibility of od-
taining for the City of Thief Riv-
er Falls a State Hospital. This
public project has frequently been
mentioned in legislative circulars
as a necessity in the near future.
I do not believe there Is! an im-
mediate prospect of such an insti-

tution beimr built since jthe one
for I which we appropriated funds
two; years ago, and which

j
is being

constructed at Moose Lake.' is yet
very far fromj finished, { In fact
construction/has just been begun.

,

It is not likely that a second Insti-

tution will be ibuilt at the same
timb. I have ncticed that certain
publications have made reference
onlir to other members in jthe leg«-

isla'ture an being active In 'behalf

of I such an institution for Thief
River Falls. I only wish to -assure

my! fellow citizens of Thief River
Falls H too am! doing my part with
reference to bringing this institu-

tion to our City whenever that
may be possible of building this,

institution. :

!
-

\

\

It will, however, be necessary
for our City to do a great deal
more than simply pass t& resolu-
tion or two byi some civic organi-
zation. If Thief River Falls wants
an! institution I .-of *hia kind—the
City will have jto, provide not less

than 720 acres -of very *ood farm-
land in close proximity to the City
and favorably located for the In-

stitution. It will ibe necessary to

enact legislation making
|
such ac--

tldn-by the City legal *nd possible.

This I shall try to have completed
In' this Session! of the Legislature

Thousands M tired housewives
have received 'very welcome relief

simply by rubbing in Dr. Peter's
Ole-Oid Liniment! Its comforting
soothing effect- is quickly felt.

DR. PETER'S OLE-OID

LINIMENT
has been the household remedy of
thousands of

j

people for over SO

years. Scientifically compounded,
It brings relief to rheumatic and
neuralgis pains.! bumps, bruises,

sprains, common headache, stiff

and sore muscles. You owe it to
yourself and your family to keep
a bottle handy always. Not to be
found in drug stores, but only
from authorised ' local agents.

Delivered Free of. Duty in Canada

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSITRK: SALE

Notice is hereoy ; given that

the mortgage made : by Staale
Tyeiten and Hilda Tveiten, his

wife, mortgagors, to the State of

Minnesota, mortgagee, dated Feb-
ruary 4th, 1&26, and recorded with
Register of Deedg of Pennington
County, Minnesota, on -February
Sth, 1926. at 8:00 o'clock A. M., In

Bcok 77 of Mortgages, 1 on pagp 319,

will be forclosed by a! sale of tho

following premises descrfbed in

said mortgage, situate in Penning-
ton County, ^Minnesota, to-wit:

Government Lots Three (3)
• and Four (4) and the East
One-half of the Southwest
Quarter (B% of SW%) ef
Section Nineteen ; (19), In
Township One Hundred Fifty-
two (162) North, of Range
Thirty-nine (39) "West, con-
taining 136.61 aSVes, more or
less, according to the Govem-

; ment survey thereof,
which said sale willj be made by
the Sheriff of Penningtoh County,
Minnesota, at the front door of the
Court House in the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, on Satur-
day". April 17th, 1937, at ten
o'clock A. M.. to pay, the amount
then due on said mortgage and the
legal disbursements i

:

There is

claimed to be due on said mortgage
at the date of this notice the sum
of $2849.86, and the ! further sums
of ^192.47, taxes, and $33.13, in-
surance, paid by the mortgagee,
with interest being ! a total of
$3196.50.

j !

Dated March 1st, 1937.
STATB OFi MINNESOTA.

DEPARTMENT OF RURAL
ii . CREDIT

By Theodore H-^ Arena
Conservator of Rural Credit

(DEPARTMENT SEAL)
C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building
St Paul, Minnesota.. -.,

(Mar. 4—April *)

Joseph Carpenter, John Carpan-
ter, Selina Burrows. Virginia Doy-
ea, Elizabeth Gargen, Charles Car-
penter, Frank Carpenter, George
Richard. August -Mordell, Caroline
W. Mordell. Augnst Mardell. Eve-
lyn C. Swanstrom. J. W. Swan-
strom. Sarah Butterfield, Norman
W. Butterfield, Security Building
Loan Association. Security Savings
and' Loan Association: also the
unknown heirs of any of the above
named persons, if deceased; also
the unknown heirs of August Car-
penter, Mary Carpenter and Ange-
lina Richard; and all other per-
sons unknown claiming any right,
title, estate, interest or lien In the
real estate" described in the com-
plaint herein," Defendants.

SUMMONS
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-
ANTS:
You, and each of you. are here-

by summoned and required to an-
swer to the complaint of the plain-
tiff in the above entitled action,
which complaint has been filed in
the office of the clerk of said
court, and to|serve a copy of your
answer thereto upon the subscrib-
er at his office in the City of
Thief River Falls, in the County
of Penninpton and State of Min-
nesota, within twenty (20) days
after service of this summons
upon you, exclusive of the day of
such serviceJ

If you fail to answer the said-
complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff will[ apply to
the court for the relief demanded
therein.

j

'
.

Dated March 16, 1937.

j
H. O. Choramie

Attorney
! for Plaintiff

Thief River Falls1

* Minnesota

duly assigned by Claude R. Bngle-

atad, as Receiver of the said First

National Bank of Thief River
Falja. Minnesota, an insolvent Na-
tional Banking Corporation, to

Ostby-Oen-Bennes- Inc., a Corper-
ation, under the laws of Minneso-
ta, by written assignment, dated
the 19th day of July, 1936, waieh
said written assignment Is record-
ed in the Office of the Register
of Deeds in and for the County
of Pennington, and State of Min-
nesota, on the 24th day of Feb-
ruary. 1937, at. three o'-clock p.-

m. and is duly recorded im Book
85 ot Mortgages on Page 106
thereof.
And Whereas by reason *f said

default, the Power of Sale in said
mortgage contained has become
operative and no action pr pro-
ceeding having- been instituted at
law or otherwise to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof,
NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN. That by vir-

tue of the Power of Sale in said
mortgage contained, and pursuant
to statute In such cases made and
provided, the said mortgage will

be .foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described in and convey-
ed by said mortgage, which said
premises are described as fellows: '

Lots Three (3) and Four (4)
of Block Two (2) in Hem-
mingson's Addition bo the City
of Thief River Falls, in Pen-
nington County. Minnesota,
according to the Official Plat
thereof on file and of recerd
in the Office of the Register
of Deeds in and for said
county and state,

together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, which said
sale will be made by the Sheriff
of the County of Pennington, and
State of Minnesota, at the East
front door of the Courthouse in
the City of Thief River Falls, in
Pennington County, Minnesota, on
the 17th day of April, 1937, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that
day at public vendue to the high-
est bidder tor cash to pay aaid
debt of One Hundred and No One
Hundreds ($100.00) Dollars, to-
gether with interest to date of 3ale
and the taxes, if any, on said
premises, and an attorney'* fee
of Twenty-five and No One Hund-
red ($25.00*) Dollars, and the costs
and disbursements' allowed by law,
subject to redemption at any time <

within one year from the date »f
sale as provided by law.

. Dated March 2, 1937.
OSTBY-OEN-BENNES. INC.

! A Corporation,
Assignee ef Mortgage

H. O. Berve;
Thief River Falls, Minn.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage

- (March 4-AjriI 8)

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Thone 148W

SPECIAL OFFER
Dr. Peter Fafcrney & Sons Co., i

Dept. D2684, ;2501 Washington
Blvd., Chicago, Illinois.

Please send me two regular 60o

bottles of DrJ Peter's Ole-Oid Lin-

iment for which I enelose $1.00.

Name ......

Address ....

Post Office

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS
(Same parties as in Summons

immediately preceding this notice)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That an action has been commenc-
ed in

.
this (court by the above

named plaintiff against the above
named defendants, the object of.
which is to obtain a judgment that
said plaintiff Is the owner in fee
of the following described, real
property, arid that the said de-
fendants and each of them, have
no estate or interest therein, or
lien thereon.
The 'premises affected by this

action are described as follows:
Lots One (1), Two {Z), Three
(3) and Four (4) of Block
Eight (8), in Hemmingsens
(Hemmingston's) Addition bo
Thief River Falls, in the
County of Pennington and
State of Minnesota.
Dated March 10. 1937.

H. O. Chommle
Attorney for Plaintiff

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
(March 25, April 1 and 8th)

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

- DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to ,t (.trac-

tion and plate work.
X-RAT Diagnosis

Phone 207

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief River Falls, HInn.

Phone 168W
Motor and Generator Rewinding
Connecting Bod and Bebabbltting

Service

. New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers^
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Rirer Fall,

irOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FOBECLOSUBE SALE

Notice la Hereby;
:
Given, That

default has occurred* in the con-
ditions ofthat certain mortgage,
dated the 2nd day I of December,
1980, executed by Sren Swenson,
a widower, as mortgager to Adult*
O. Lee as mortgagee, filed for
record In the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds in and for tie Coun-
ty of : Pennington, and State ef

,;i;>;£5;ki-

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having been made in
the payment of the principal sum
ot Seventy-five and No One Hun-
dreds ($75.00) Dollars, together
with interest thereon to date of
this notice,

i
amounting to the sum

ot Twenty-five and No One Hund-
reds (?25.00) Dollars, making a
total sum of One Hundred and Me
One Hundreds ($100.00) Dollars,
inclusive of principal and interest,
all of which is now actually due
and payable on the date of this
notice, under and pursuant~to the
terms and ^conditions of that cer-
tain mortgage, duly made, execut-
ed and delivered by John A. Waag,
and Amanda, Waag, hU wife, mort-
gagors, to the First National Bank
of Thief River Falls, Minnesota, a
national banking corporation un-
der the lavs of the United States
ot 'America as mortgagee, -which
said mortgage hears date on the
11th day of January, 1924, and
with the Pcwer of Sale therein
contained, is duly filed for record
in the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Pennington County,
Minnesota,! on the 11th day of
January. 1024, at eleven o'clock A.
M. and ia duly recorded in Book
66 ©^ -Mortgages on -Page 254
thereof.
And -which said mortgage was

DR. H. B. NEWELL .

M. D. C, V- &
Rxpert on all diseases of poultry

and other animals
ADVICE A1TD COUNSEL FBEE

Phone 138

DR. L. R. TWETE
teteeisabiax
Bes. 7S1 W. Main

Phone SO
Office 318 Main Aye. H.

Phone 372
(Across from Northern Cherrolet)

Thief Biier Falls, Minn.

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Tale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes of
Cars, including- 1937 models, and
kejB for any kind - of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
107 Arnold Are. So. Phone S4S-J

DR J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Phjrsieian

and Surgeon
Acute and Chronic Ulseases

Diseases of Women and Children
File; and Varieese Veins

Treated Without Operation
Northern State Bank

Thief Biier Falls. Minn.

NORTHWESTERN
Memorial Company

IrtistieMonaments at Seasonable
Prices. ' Expert Workmanship

and Beautiful Designs
Call or Write

621 Sewer Ave. Ho.
Thief Hirer Falls, "Dun.

Fhone 1MW



THTBSPA.Y. Aran.

Adult Education

MP.

Held Meeting in City
Fourteen teachers ofi the Adult

.Edur.aiion group in this [territory

met in the City; Auditorium, on
Monday and Tuesday, March lath
and 16th, under the dir^ctpon of li.

C. Caldwell, district flhjector of

recreation and adult education,
j

Amenr the speakers |were May-
or W. W. Prichard, Prof. Morris

Eye, Pres. Deputy of the Bt-midji

M. ii. T. C. Dr. Beck of
J
Bemidli;

and N- A. Thoreaon. district sup-

ervisor of NVA Miss Ruth John-
son, member of the Thief River

Falls Youth's Forum, also appear-

ed on the program and gave a
paper en the lif=s and activities of

Kagavra. .1 •
i

Mayor Prichard welcomed the

teachers cordially and save as bis

opinion that Adult Education Is

a:- distinct advantage to [the youth
of today; that it has "been of spe-

cial value to our corns unity. He
•eels that the movement should be

permanent and wider in scope. '.

\

Judge M. A. Brattlarid gave val-

uable and practical! comments
from his varied lexperience. Sum-
marizing, he advocated fiat a de-

finite outline foi* the! completion

of the program should be arrang-

ed; that their achievement should

be recognized; that adult groups

should be made to feel that they

are advancing; that problems pi

self-government,
j

money, econom-
ics, and social priblems -*—i-» **

studied.
|

Several interesting

were raised by

qi-etgaere gen*, wag »ro>

Teachers

gaziization of part-time and ap-

prentice work.

Drl Beck of Bfemidji State Teach-
ers College, ape ke of his experien-

ces in part-time evening schools

in England. He had recently 'spent

a year at Cambridge University

studying the English school sys-

tem.! His motto was "Teach them
what they want to learn, make
them desire the job and the prep-

aration for it." 1 He showed tha ne-

Haiical Fam Attrtdm
Skow* at Grytfa RetCTtly

- A musical drama, of-the modern
farm equipment industry was por-
trayed recentlyj at theKNW ihall at
Grygla, sponsored by the jGrygla
Minneapolis-Holme dealer,, Sand-
berc & Bjextnesa.

••Speed*' and "Modern Power"
was the theme jot the entire music-
al drama. The onlooker bad an.

exciting tour of practically the en-

tire country and w»« shown the

modern M-M jfarnt machines In

operation. In the many parts of
the country the different methods
of farming were explained, rang-

5 V

gJIXfll

ated rosi'da story on bow and wa.y~.

Mlnneapolis-Molinc nave such a
fine coarpiBte-line;'o£)-iann -mach-
ines. The - entire mona was set to

favorite: wellrlcnown.' music and
played 'D/f mensbera of a world-
famous symphony orchestara^ '

ISofus Biertness and Base Sani-
berg. the ,M-M dfeslefs, "were eh-

thusiaatic over the" large! attend-

ance and were pleased- to hare the

opportunity to show we education-

al film to their patrons here.

|
:

!"

U. S. AGE5CY PBOFOSED
TO HELP COOPKaiTITES

ceasity for instruction in Adult, ing from the cotton and rice fields

Education and the Youth move-
| of the Sunny South to the

j
waring

group following
Can vre justify

ahouM be

„ questions
members of the
the judge's talk:
self-government"

ment in particular. Dr. Beck's fine

sense of humor made his talk es-

pecially enjoyable and his com-
parison of English and American
schools and scholarships was very

interesting as it showed how the

English boys and girls
|
of High

School levels worked very hard to

win! competitive examination.; that

were often wo^th from $1,000.00 to

$1,200.00 per year. i

President Denut^ of Bemidji

State Teachers College,
j
endorsed

Dr.JBeck in the encouragement of

initiative. He [stated that "Educa-
tion is the very essence) of Amer-
ican Democracy," that Adult Edu-
cation should be a part of the cen-

tral state and Federal organiza-

tion. He commented on the work

j EASHT ROCKSBtTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Hardyt B-jerk and

daughter apentr- Sunday at the
Otto Ketteiand home,

j
j

:

The Manuel Hansen family mov-
ed Thursday to the Ola Peterson
house near Hazel.' . | * '

Cleo Alberg returnedhome Tues-
day after spending several days at
the" Hilmer Finstad and Otto Net-
telahd homes,

j

|i

Mrsi. i Mabel Dickerson and

wheat and corn fields of the North
and then West to California's or-

chards, stopping on the fway to

show nrethods |
of tannine ;in irri-

gated sections!. The onlooker was
shown how thfe modern M-fM trac-

tors and machines built by Minne-
apolis-Moline save money and cut

the fanning ctsts.
;

Finally, as [the story continued,

the theme returned to the Minn£a-
polis-Moline factory for ah excit-

ing trip showing a maze, of gears

and machinery of the gigantic fac-

tories. White [ hot iron and trip

hammers carried put the ppower"
theme through many interesting

shots. whiie {'precision accuracy"
was the prevailing note during the

forging, drilling, assembling, and

He brought out in connection with

the Supreme Court issue that pop-

ularity is not always a test of

wisdom. He asked "Do the youth

of foreign nation- think] about and
discuss public problems more than
our own youth?" He

|

gave as his

opinion that issues axe becomihs
more social, and with changing
conditions, education 1

!
jshonid jbe

broadened.
j

|
!

Superintendent Byej stated that

this movement should jbe identified

with the State Department of Edu-
cation and allied with local school

authorities. Adult Education
;

13

necessary to keep people abreast

of the times h=- said, it should fos-

ter hobbies; it [should over-come
deficiencies in earlier education-,

it should train youth to_ maks- val-

uable use of their leisure time,

and eventually a permanent part

of our public school system which
would permit long-range planning

the same as i 5 done n our city

Schools.
'

1':

N. A. Thoreson, N*YA Supervisor

of District Seven, gavp a summary
cf the youth movement in the

search of jobs.! (He compared the

\merican situation with that ;
of

Sweden. Ke spoke oi the contra-

very between unions ; sjnd the cr-

madiinery industry. The I
picture,

'Aces of Action" gave the uniniti-

why

lOn. iie CUmUieilLCU VU HUC vtvia. a—=» — ,
--'

. .

A the CCC cimps in Connection t-tagj* **»?> *£*&£«
with conservation. He encouraged
the use of community

j
clubs, of

the press, of the radio, and of the
libraries. He defined Adult Educa-
tion, as thai Enlargement of per-

spective and emphatically predict-,

ed that we were on the threshold

'

of a great movement for education

of the great mass of adults in all

lines of learning.

.

A' very valuable part of the

conference was the discussion cf

mutual and individual [problems;

the! exchange of experiences on
different phases of the work; and
the' working out of solutions for

difficulties such as meeting plac-

es, jovercomin ; local hostility, the

source of supplies, methods for

teaching different types! of "adults,

and especiaHyj the travel problems
and problems meeting those who
need the work most, which are
outlying districts or frontier spots.

This has become an important 13-

sue since the cempensation for

travtl has been withdrawn.

Mr. Caldweill gave some practi-

cal! instructions in development of
organization and reports. He also

reported on recent movements in

the central office .and general re-

gulations governing the; adult ed-

ucation prigrpm. He emphasized
the increasing interest on the part

of th=- public in the different phas-

es , of the adult classes; and men-
tioned instances of petitions, let-

ters, and phone calls asking for

teachers in puces where there are

no teachers ab present. I

A presidential commission which
...ndied co-operatives offering Eu-
ropeans everything from; food to

funerals has recommended estab-

lishment of a government agency
to give information and advice to

such American organizations.

Some members of tbejeommis-
sion warned, however, that "high
pressure" promotion of the move-
ment would lead to graft: and fail-

ure. .

]
.

The six members differed wide-

ly -on the possibility of
\
adapting

the idea to the United States.

I They agreed, however; consum-
er groups should be given the

same credit facilities as farmers*
cooperatives and private business

and " recommended a government
survey of consumer and service

cooperatives in this country.

I On the possibilities in this coun-
try, Jacob Baker, former Works
Progress official, and Leland Olds,

New York state" power executive,

were moat optimistic.

Porks spent the week- ma at the

home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

*oe Ptacek. Sfaa~Wpu tf rcompamed
on her return Monday I r aer chU-
dreh- Stuart, -Micky; ' ihd flame
M«mmii who had . visited here
cince Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. RichaM Shoberg
motored to Fargo on business on
Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Bistau ind daugh-
ter." lo Ann returned to their

home here Friday |fn>m Grygla
where they had spenl. the past

darters retnrned to Cavalier, N.
j

«* «*.SSjg^JTS
D.. Sunday. ,

|.
| eu,^ Moqtrin who; visited nnal

Dorothy Biskey spent the Bas- Saturday at the BiBtau heme,
ter holidays at her home in St. q,,^ Holmen of iHagen. Sask.,
Hllaire. : i

!

; Canada, is spending & few days

Mr. and Mrs. Perry iBorgie and at the Karen SvensgairH home,

son were Sunday guests at the C. Miss Marie Fisher of| Thief Riv-

Larson home.
j

:

' er Falls spent Sunday
Monday visitors at the Knute '. ental home here. •

Tstesund home were Olaf Hansen Mr. and Mrs. Gust

and Oliver Strom of Gonviek, Mrs. Carol Jeanne of Goodijdge visited

Henry Oen. Mrs. Calvin Toomey Sunday at the home of Mrs. Ris

and Mrs. O. B. Gunderaon. j
tau's parents. Rev. and Mrs « n

Arnold Gnndef«'»Jf„Kgro
Sf: ^Mrs. Walter Asp aid children

N. D.. came \V«dnesday. He was ^ b ^^t^, at ^ K
T£TX!?&£&££?£S£& Sheridan home in Gra^Forks re-

turned here Fnday.

at her par-

Ristau and

Recent Bulletin Comments
On State Income Tax Law

Gust and sister Elda and Madeline
who spent their Easter vacation

_

at their home there,
j

\.

Harold Langseth and Roy and
Louis Hetland spent from Friday
until Monday at St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hedeen

They wc-re

accompanied on their return by
Mr. Sheridan who remained until

the following day.
Earl Baker of Ers|tine was.

caller at the Anton Kotlan home
Tuesday. Miss Doris Kotlan ac-

at the Baker

Rev. E. O. Sabo ari(-

bo were dinner guests
Melvin Sa-
at the Knut

Reasons why the full revenue
of the state income tax should he
retained for support of the public

schools are advanced in aj -bulletin

sent to parent-teacher associatiens

of the state by the Minnesota Citi-

zens' Committee on Public School
Finance.

[ j

' _
The state department of educa-

tion is anxious to use the income
tax revenue tio more nearly equal-

ize educational property through-
out the state, the bulletin points

out. The department is asking an
increase in the income tax to per-

mit a share| of the income tax
revenue going into supplemental
state aid. This aid would go to the

poorer school| districts of the state,

to provide tuition and transporta-

tion aids fcr
benefit by schooling on i a oasis

Favors! Agricultural

Extension Bill No. 1017
J J. Leipziz. member and* duac-

T^r of the Carlt'n County Farm
Bur- an declared In a speech dv-

ei- 'WTCN on. Saturday that :ae

F*:irr.-i Bureau is exerting an m-
fair and undemocratic power \n '.

\n r'r^s^ntnr'.vilssed nisixion wi:h

reza.r;l \o- ihe
j

couniy extension

wcrk and tl:e county lagents.
|

^F'-,v lb. it reaion -he| favors phe

Aericiiltural Extension Bill iiotv

bef-Te the legislature.) and he |de-

c!ar-d that every farmer in Mia-

r,-=ota -n-h:> wanted to see- fa:r

piav and equality among all farm.

organizations should support ^the

bill, T\hich is known a„ House F.le

"Would it be reasonable and
just to all:w a business corpora-

j the t .xtension service | would be to

employees of . the Unh ersity.

lion, let us say

protestors
Leipzig asked.

the steel trust' '

Leipzig, because he- is already in

the politics of agricultural fac-

tions, one of which, the Farm Bur-
eau, occupies a preferred position

under the law. The extension ser-

vice should be frEed from that

influence, he said. The county ag-

ent would then be the
;

servant of

all the farmers cf the county, ra-

ther than that small majority that

now. in mostj counties, constitutes

ihe Farm Bureau.
Mr. LE-ipzic also declared that

on'e of the main reasons he was
supporting the bill was that it

would help :he Farm Bureau it-

self. After nany years of partici-

pation in Farm Bureau work, he
had come tc the conclusion that
a divcrce of the Farm Bureau and

..w^. .-. — — - —

-

, 1 the advantage and benefit: of both.
havs the power of control over

;

* 1 l_ ;

- ., .
t--: .-^ snen ^ VRRE:f imscFSSES: PL.V3S

! FOR COHMUMTY ! HUfLIHNGor deans?*', JMr.
cl^, *«,.*,.-. He charged that

the Farm. Bureau has just such
power now, over the county agents

who are empl:yees of the College

of Agriculture, because the county

extensicn committees of seyen,

bavins charge of the [county pro-

gram, must include four members
of the crounty Farm Bureau. More-
over, he said. | the Farm Bureau
ha c a ereat influence on the coun-
tv agent because it may "give him
or Tvith-hold fr:m him the funds

which it is permitted by law to

donat-:- to defray expenses of his

office." j .

"

Mr. L-eipzir
i

asserted that the

reasons so far advanced by the

Farm Bureau,
|
such ps appeared

in weekly papers all over the state

last week, were weak and mis-

leading, and covered up ihe real

reason's why the Farm Bureau is I

fighting the bill. ,.

'In
k the first place, said i

Mr.

Leipzig the bill would not destroy

the extension service or the work
cf the county; agentl. but would
rather improve botbj hecause it

would provide
:

co-ordinated plan-

nins: and supervision! and demo-
cratic control. i.The planning ;

and
supervision of

j
the state program

would be under the, three depart-

ments which how have separate

and distinct services
|

which often
v-'.-rho, aiM even conflict under
: r =*' present s-Jstem; jthat is,!! the

C-U.eg£- of Agriculture, the
|

De-
partment of Educafen and the- De-
partment of Agriculture.

In other states where the!: ex-
tension service! and tlie Farm Bur-
eau have been separated theji-er-

vice ha3 been' improved, because
all farmers, regardless of politi-

cal or farm organization affilia-

tion, have been willing to work
with it and for it.

|
In this- state

the Farm Bureau
i
officers ihave

hurt their cause by ^actively enter-

ing partisan politics! Mr* Leipzig
said.

i i I
I

j

The charge jthat House File No.
1017 will put the county agent in-

to politics is absurd, declared; Mr.

more nearly

local school
revenue from
permit" some

children so they can

equal that of child-

ren in wealthier districts.

Local T;x Belief Sought
Friends of the "schools

j

also are
looking to tie income tax reven-
ue to relievi the present heavy
load places on local taxes by the

tax levy. Increased
the income tax would
reduction in the lo-

cal school foT levy, to the benefit

of real estate owners, who bear
the brunt of the local tax assess-
ments, the bulletin points out.

Joining the Minnesota
i

Citizens*

Committee an Public School Fi-
nance in ur;ing that all the in-

come tax revenue be r:tained for

tion's plan for supplemental state

aid is put into effect, the resulting

financial aid to the poorer school

districts will mean real progress
toward equalization of education-

1

al opportunity." Mr. jMikkelson
j

said.
I

"However, the plan [ will not
give any increased help to the dis-

tricts not receiving supplemental
state aid, as in the case of the

state* first class cities, Minnaa-
polis, St. Paul, and Duluth.

"In Cities of the first class,

where there is a statuatory limit-

ation on the' maximum; local tax
levy permissable for schools, a
critical problem exists. \ These ci-

ties, seeing no additional help in

sight from the income tax to help
them rnake up the decreased rev-

enues from local taxes, [seek some
other way to help themselves. The
decreased Tocal revenues result

from greatly lewered assessed pro-
perty valuations. Real estate Lax
revenue is expected to; drop still

more next sear.

the school.

partmerrt of
and the Le
American A
sity Women
Congress of

Cities Ask Country Help

"The cities joined in

Knutssn home in Krafcka Sunday.
Stanley Skibicki and Gordon

Phelps of the CCC camp at Middle
River spent the Easterj holidays at
their respective home; here.

Mrs. Carl Swanson ind chi
returned to tbeir horns in'Hallodc
Saturday after spending a few
days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

her parents,
Anenson.

JameR Asp returned to his stu-

anH Mrs. Laura Ferghaugen spent companied him on'hii return to

Sunday at the C. E. Oien home)';
j spend a few day, " -•---

Mr. and Mrs. Ole [Christensbn . home,
and family were Sunday evening
visitors at the Knute Ystesund
home.

|

Agn^s King of St. Hilaire visit-

ed with her sister, Mr};. O.e Xet-

teland. from Wednesday until

Monday. •

Rmh Oien visited in Thief Riv-

er Falls at the Clifford Hedeen
home from Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eliasl Sustand ^of

California came last jweek for a
visit at the John Strawberg home-
Albert Larson wa3 j

a caller in

Fargo Monday.
\

j

Mrs. Knute Ystesund and son
Thomas spent Easter Sunday with

Mrs. Ystesund*s ,
father, Ole Han-

sen in Gonviek.. I 1

Alic Klynor left for! Morris last

Tuesday. He returned Monday!
Supt. Mattsoh visited school

di3t No. 165 "Wednesday-

Mr. and Mrs. ;Amold Hansen of
Warren, Mr. and Mrs.j Albert Han-
sen and daughter Pauline of Thief
River Falls and; Mr. and Mrs. .Ed

Hansen returned Wednesday from
Osseo, Wis., where they attended
the funeral of their uncle, Lewis
Gunderson, which was held Mon-
day.

I ; j
j

Hilmer Finstad, C- E. Oit-n and
Mrs. L. Finstad attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Rolstad in the Clear-
water church Saturday.

j

this year insist an Land

O* Lakes health y chicks.

AH our chicks a -e blood

,_ tested, selected from
Mrs. O. B. Gunderson and son :

= ,. x i »-
- -

at § northern growp flocks

1 To Insure

I Success y/r

1 Chicks

for increased supplemental stats-

— ,, Gorden left Wednesday to visit at
(

the fight ' Fargo. Moorhead and JBenson. They .

! returned Sunday.

aid for the poorer "school districts ! Mr. and Mrs. Paul Engelstad and

in various rural areas. iTherefore. family returned to Crookston, on

they are asking the rural areas tc Sunday. Mrs. Paul Engelstad and

urge their legislators to help the family have spent the past week

city lesisIators-::in their effort to -=-*«— — *-- "»-*— ^™i=*"^

solve the problem made ' so :
serious

and culled by

censed cullers.

are the Minnesota
Farm Bureau, the Minnesota De-

the American Legioj.
rion Auxiliary. The
sociation of Univer-
and the Minnesota

Parents and iTeacher:

A proposal that a community
building be constructi'.l in War-
ren was discussed at a ma^s meet-
ing called 1-y a coinnitttei1 from
tlti- Farmer i^abor assbctati:n with
Nels M. Engen as chairman. Oth-
er members of the emmittee are
Levi Johnson, Casey Goethe. Ver-

ner Nelson and O. C. .Tofther. The
speakers pointed out the need for

such a structure to; provide for
conventions, sports ' events and
zther large gathering. It: is pro-

posed to seek federal .financial

assistance in the project.;

CEOOKSTOX DELEGATUS
!
ASKS WPA HEADQUAUTEKS

have gone on record for "adequate
support" cf the schools.

]

The Citizeks' Committee is not
attempting to discuss the income
tax a* a tai nHasure. but is in-

terested in the uses to which the
revenue is put and informing the
public on subh developments. Ver-
non E. Mikkelson, state' Citizens'
Committee chairman, said today.

Chairman Praises Plan
The Minnesota Citizens' Commit-

tee is in accord with the State
Department

j
of Education that a,

share of the income tax jto go for
state supplemental aidj for the
pocrer districts, provided all the
school districts continue jto receive
the same income tax revenue asj

last year.- This .would necessitate
the apportionment for supplemen-j
tal state ai£ coming fronr an in-^

crease in the income tax.
j

"If the income tax is increased!
as appears 1 almost certain, and
the State Department of Educa--

by the decreased property valua-

tions and charter limitations on
the local tax levy." !

The joint program is to retain

all the income tax for the schools,

provide supplemental aid for the

poorer districts, and enact legisla-

tion to permit a larger local tax
levy in the larger cities.

j
Headed l»y "W. J. Kirkwcod,

mayor of Grookston, a allegation
of 70 businless men

;
of that city

Thursdav. March 11, asked Victor

Al Chris'tgau, state WPA 'adminis-

trator, to move a district head-
quarters of I his organization from
Detroit Lakes to Crcokston. The
group was told Christgau will

transmit their : request to the re-

gional headkiuarters of the WPA
in Chicago,! which determines the

locations oP all district headquar-
ters.

|
';

I

j-

TROPOSE PASSAGE OF ;

JUMOB COLLEGE BILL

ORDER LIQUOR LAWS
E5F0KCED 1 TS POLK

Local -law enforcement officials

of Polk County must enforce the-

law against sale of intoxicating
liquors in that county.! State Li-
quor Commissioner William Ma-
honey said last week, r

The state liquor control com-
mission is taking no active part
in the drive to clean up! the liquor
situation in the county, he said,

beyond insisting that local author-
ities do their duty under the state

laws.
|A recent Minnesota supreme

court decision gives these! author-
ities the power to confiscate in-

toxicating liquors displayed for
sale In dry counties, Mahoney said,

adding that. his department is in-

sisitihg that county attorneys and
sheriffs in such counties comply
with the requirements of that de-
cision,

j

visiting at the Peter Engelsfad
home. .i
Ed Hansen an<i Peter Engelstad

•were business callers in Clear-
brook Monday.

j

Martin Mickelson ;and Mr. and
Mrs. . Earl Engelstad and daugh-
ter Earline spent Sunday visiting

at Crookston.
j j ;

The Mesdame:; Anton Johnson,
Ole Lian Martin Mathson and Ed
Houske attended the-! 30th wedding
anniversary at the pie Odegaard
h:me Tuesday. " ;

Mrs. Martin Finstad, Mrs. Anton
Johnson. Mis. Ole Lian and lia-
ble Mathson attended the party bn
Mrs. Walls in Hazel Thursday, i

ihe St. Pauli Ladies Aid will

meft Friday at the Carl Alberg
home with Mrs. .Carl Alberg; and
Mrs. Andrew Arne as hostesses.

Work to Commence on!

Old Mill Park Project

A delegation of 75 persons frsm
northwestern Minnesota appeared
before the
committee ax the state capitol re-

cently.

eh on the
tiroduced by
Grookston,
college

house appropriations

behalf of the pro-

posed two-sear junior college at

Grookston lutino action;was tak-

fbilL The measure in-

Rep. George Hagen of
would establish the
connection with the

Northwest School of :
Agriculture.

An appropriation cf ?50^)00 is

sought for teachers- salaries and
expenseR in |

remodeling. Mayor W.
J. Klrkwood of Crookston was the

Appnopria ;ionK totaling $28,000
have been a lotted by the state anil
federal governments forj the Mldj-
dle River State Park project, fa|
miliarly known as thej Old Mill
Site located 15 miles northeast of
Warren. [A. A Trost, county attar--

ney, stated recently following a
conference with WPA

j

engineers
who were in Warren recently
according t > a news item, in the
Warren 'Shiaf. ! : I

The state executive council has
allotted ?13 ,000 for the

: purchase
of land involved in the project and
for the purchase of some of the
materials needed in construction,
while the *PA has allotted ¥17.

000 for labor and other costs, Mr.
Trost said.

Lv Wl Nitwherry, assistant di
trict WPA engineer frbni Detroit
Lakes, land Harold Anderson of
Roseau,! area engineer, together
with Mr. Trost, visited the aide
and made plans for the beginning-
of the work which has been set
for March 22,

Deeds fo - the land, were trans-
mitted Ito
which practically completes tt e
local. work necessary for complete
assurance « f the project; the coun-
ty attorney said. TTie jstate park
division: will be directly, responsa-

chairman of the huge- delegation. I ble for| Oie project in ; the future, highway.

the state last week.

MOOSE RTVER
a - •

(Too Late For, Last Week)
Gladys. Gene and"; Mr. and Mrs.

Finley spent Sunday at the Ben
Anderson home.

MisB Viola Tingesdahl left Eor

Rugby, N. D^ Saturday. Joseph,
Chester and Orpha Tengesdal
drove as far as Hillsboro, N. Dak.,
where Viola boarded the train for

the remainder ! of the journey.

MisR Gladys] Lockwoorf left for

Motley Saturday to I
spend a two-

weeks* vacation, I
."

Msssers Erlinz and Henry Gilth.

vedt are busy hauline hay .they

bought front Rund of Gatzke.

MAVIE
the park department working
jointly with the Works Progress
Administration of the federal gov-
ernment.

The preliminary plans 'call for

the construction, of two dams in
Middle River at an .estimated cost
of $1,400 each; bath ihouse and
concession building at! a cost of
$2,000; rest rooms and toilets at a
cost of $1,200; kitchen! and picnic
shelters at a cost of $1,800. and
a maintenance house at a cost of
$750. It is very likely that the
state will create another project
for the construction of [care-takers

buildings. ;

The first crew of men to he as-
signed to the project! will com-
mence work clearing I underbrush
and stumps. The digging? of the
swimming pool and construction
work will get under way as soon
as the frost is out of rthe gnoun-L
The crews will also be kept busy
transporting huilding taaterial so
as to have everything in readiness
when~ weather conditions become
more favorable. j j

A request will be made to the
county cbmmlssionera t-v grade a
new road into tie park, a distance
of a mile and three-quarters, while
Mr. Anderson gave assurance that
tie WPA would gxayel

j
the new
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dtea at tha Moorhead State. Teach-
era College Monday after spend-

ing the Easter holidays at •'his par-
ental, home here.
' "Mw^Madred'Svobodny visited at

the P- A-'Marrten home Tuesday.

Miss Isabelle Nelson spent the

week end at her parental home in

Germantown.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson

and Kay Frances were dinner

guests at the A. W. Oski hoine an
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Maraten
and family spent the week end at

the home of Mr. Marsten's par-

ents near Thief River Falls.

Herbert Goethe of Thief River

Falls is spending hU Easter vaca-

tion at the home of his Uncle, Hen-
ry Klockmann.
Guests 'at the Joe Ptacek home

Sunday were Mrs. Mamie Mammal
and children of Grand Forks, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Ptacek and fam-
ily of Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Klockmann and son Ralph and
Miss Eleanor Klockmann.

Charles Svehsgaarrf and Melvin
and Alfred Olson attended the auc-
tion sale at the Pete Olson farm
near Goodridge Monday-

Miss Pauline Zachaar, who at-

tends high school in Thief River
Falls is spending her Easter vaca-

tion at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zachaar.
Edward Fisher of Warren ar-

rived here Monday evening for a
brief visit at his parental home.
Miss Louise Holland who teach-

es at Bemidji and Miss Lucy Holl-

and, a teacher of Gatzke are

spending the Easter holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hol-
land of Germantown.

D. G. Brownlee of Blue Earth
spent Monday in Mavi© on busi-

ness.
Gus Anderson of Thief River

Falls visited at the Roger Ander-
son home Monday.

Miss " Mildred Svobcdny was a
caller in Thief River Fall* Satur-
day.

Your

th

state li-

HERE'S

GOOD NEWS!

For sturdy, thriving chicks, pal

Dr. Scdsbury's Phan-O-Scd Tcd>-

lets in their drinking water reg-

ularly. It checks intestined dis-

orders and helps to keep
f^if7V» strong and healthy.

LAND C LAKES HATCHERIES

Farewell Party
John Aahdal entertained at a

farewell party at his home Sun-
day evening in honor of his son
Aria, who will leave soon for
Washington to spend the summer.
Ihe evening was spent socially

and a delicious lunch was served
at the close of the evening. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Klockmann, Mr. arid Mrs. Prank
Kainz and family, JMr. and Mrs.
Melvin Hamre and! Frances, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Dau, Bill Wayne
and family, Eleanor :

Klockmann,
Jens ,

Johnson and Harry Bistau.

Easter Party
The school children enjoyed-; an

Easter party at thej school Thurs-
day. Games and contests- were the

main diversion of the afternoon.
Other guests present were Phyllis
Banmann. Kay Frances Anderson,
Irene "Fisher and Stuart MammaL

Miss Eleanor Klockmann- visit-

ed from Thursday until Monday at

the home of her uncle, Henry
Klockmann.
Mrs. Charles Svensgaard and

son Bale *wfco have been visiting

at the home of the former's fath-

er returned to their home here last

week.
|

.
!

- BuTy Haase was a caller; in

Thief River FalL, 'Thursday,
j

- Mrs; Mamie w*wrm»i of Grand

MOSTDOHABLE CREAM SEPARATORS

INTHEWORLD
IN no other crs tm separator can you get such a combination

of advantages as in the De LavaL Yoa get the best sepa-

rator to begin with—-the cleanest skimming, easiest running,

most durable—* apable of giving a lifetime of good work.

There are four complete series of De Laval Separators, witH
styles, sizes, prio s and terms for every need and parse.

Convince your ielf of De Laval superiority with a free trial,

which we will gl idly arrange. Call en or phone us.

WAKE DEPARTMENT .
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LCTHERAS FBEE CHCBCH
Zion:—"Hie ladies Aid meets

i
on

Thursday tbia week, entertained

by Meadames J. Houghum and ;Ed.

Vigen. '

! , • .

Confirmation class Saturdays at

10 a .m.
]

.

'

Sunday Classes at 9:45.

American Services at 10:15. '

Norwegian Services at ll:20i

The Senior chkiir will give its

Easter Cantata, I "Gethsemany; to

Calvary." by John! S. Witty, Sunday
evening at 1 : 45. ! The choir- sings

under the direction of; O. J. Ped-
erson. I

Rindal:—The Ladies Aid meets
with Mrs. Seimer Haugen. Friday,

April 16th. :

Goodridge:—The Sunday School

•will meet every Sunday from now
on at 10:30. '

|

EASTEB CANTATA
The Zion Lutheran: [Choir will

render John S. Witty's, "Gethse-
mane to CalvaryV Sunday evening
at 7:45. The Zion choir which'
numbers twenty-five voices sing

under the direction of Mr. O. J.

Pederson. !
i

Subject: "Unrepltty." :

|

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting ."it

7.:45. : •

1- il ;
' i"

Reading room open Wednesday
from 3 to S- p. 'ad. ...n :

' -. .

A! cordial invitation is extended

to all.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHCBCH
Nazareth Lutheran Chnreht—

.

Divine Services in Norwegian
language at 11'.

J.
;

Sunday School at 9:45.
:

Luther League , at 8. ;

|
_

Continuation class meets Friday

at 12:30. : ...
Ladies Aid meets Friday

I

in tlie

church parlorsj , M ;

.

Silver Creek Lutheran Church:

—

No services. I ,
"

Golden Valley Lutheran Church:—
Divine services in the Wilson

school at 2:30 p..m.
.

|

GBTGLA LUTHERAN CHUBCH
Sunday, April 4, services in St.

Peter church at 11 a .m.

North Star Ladies Aid meets at

the
|
Alton Andetson home Wednes-

PCLPIT DEDICATED
• At the Easter! service's in ithe

Norden Lutheran' Church the new
pulpit which .had recently been
purchased by memorial- • contribu-

tions for the, late Mrs. Knute
Knutseth, was dedicated', pastor E.

L. Tungseth officiating.!

ATJGTJSTANA LOTH. CHURCHES
Black Biver:—

!

j

Friday, April 2, 8 p. m. Lutber
League at the Church!

Saturday, April 3, 9 la. m. Con-
firmation Class at No: 99.

Sunday, April
j
4. 10 ja. m. Sun-

day School. Note Bible Class for

Adults.
S

'

!

'

11:00 a. m.. Swedish Service.}

Taxna, St. Hilaire:— !

Sunday April '4, 2 p. m. Sunday
School with Bible Class for Adults

3 p. m. Service.
!

!

Friday, April 9, 2:30 p. m. La-
dies Aid at the !

Parsonage.
Friday, April 9, 2:30 p. m. La-

dies Aid at the •Parsonage. ;

Clara, Hazel:

—

1

j

Sunday, April 14, 10 |a. m. Sun-
day School. 8 p. m. Service. '

MAYIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Services with holy communion in

the Germantowri church at ll^a.

m. on Sunday, April 4.'

Services in |tbe Highlandins
church at 2:30 rp. m. !on Sunday,
April 4ti.

|
: !

Confirmants will meet alter the
services. I

!

day, April 7th.

Valle Ladies
Adblph Sletten
April 14th.

Aid meets at the
home Wednesday,

TB1.COUSTI FOBPK. THIEF BTTEB FALLS. MINNESOTA

THE COJtHUNITT CHUBCH
Services for Sunday.. April 4;

Church School' at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a; .m.
Bpworth rLeague at 6:45 p. m.
Choir practice Thursday 8 p. m.
Religious iistruction Wednes-

day, 9* a. m. to 4 p .m..

SWEDISH MISSION CHUBCH .

Friday 7; 30 o_. m. Sewing circle

meets at the Alwood Lundquist
home. i

;

'

Sunday Scbiol at 9:45 a.- m.
Gospel Mission at 8 p. m.
Monday at a p. m. Union Y. P.s

meeting at ih£ A. V. Brodin home.
Wednesday, » p. m. Prayer ser-

vice. ' | I '

St, Hilaire' Mission Choreh:—
Sunday Schdol at 10 a.: m.
Morning Korship at 11 a. m.
Monday, 2 p. m. business meat-

ing of the 'church,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE j

Sunday service . at 11:00 " a. m.

Carmel Ladies Aid meets at the

Dreng Nesland home Thursday,

April 8th.
I

Carmel Ladies Aid No. 2 meets

at jthe Jon Torgerson home. Fri
:

day. April 16.
j

I

Evangelist Vasvig of Fargo will

begin a series 'of meetings' in the

Grygla church on Friday evening,

April 9th. Every second evening

In English. '.

j

THE FIBST BAPTIST I
CHUBCH

Sunday, April 4th.
|

l'O a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Sub.

"The Faith of God."
|

3 p. m. Special Service.

,8 p. m. Evening Service. Subject:

"Love's Birth and Parentage".
Wednesday, April 7th.

|

8 p. m. Prayer Meeting ana Bi-

ble! Study. |

;_[

|
GOSPEL TABEBNACLE

Special meeting* are in progress

this week each' evening except on
Saturday at 81 p. m.

;

|Evangelist

Olga V. Olson is the speaker and
will bring some interesting mes-
sages from time to time! Come and
hear such sermons as] "This Is

That", "Dynamic Po^ver," . and
others. Thursday evening marks
a special feature as the evangelist

will then speak and sing in the

Swedish language .All Scandinav-
ians ought to ! take advantage of

thU opportunity to hear a serm-
on! in their mother tongue.
Sunday Services: j

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Worship service at 3 p. m.

"Counting the Cost." ,

Evangelistic
:

service^ at 7:45 p.

m.1

'

('God's way-j-The Best Way.

Helps Keep Strength

Read how Dr. Peter's Kuriko
helps machinist keep healthy :

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHUBCH
Morning

;

Worship in the Nor-
wegian language at 11 o'clock. -

Special music. Sermons subject:;

Luke 24, 26-^3. "ChSrisfa -Easter
Greeting of Peace."
Sunday School and Bible classes-

at 10 o'clock a, .m.
Very important quarterly meet-

ing of the congregation at 2:30 p.

m.
Evening Wo 'ship at ft o'clock.

Dorcas will meet Tuesday even-
ing,

i

HeligiouR Instruction Wednesday.
Trinity Ladies Aid on Thursday,

April 11th. entertained by circle

No. 5. Members requested to bring
Penn-A-Meal containers

|

to this
meeting.
Choir rehearsal at 7:30* p. m.
Adult Class Friday evening.
Regular confirmation classes on

Saturday at 9J
and 10 a. \m.

RANDEN!

: - '-& ''.- • .' ^T y?'-'-J

ir.
- •- If - |.

to NCTrfolden Monday to. resume,
her duties..' ':—.[

,

".':

Mrs. Charlie LindquisV vrho has
spent the winter in CaufOTnio,
returned to Grand Forks: last week
where she is spending Borne time
witt her sister, Mrs. Asplund.

Mrs. Aspmnd and ion !
Alvin

and Mrs. Lindquist motored here
to attend the Easter services on
Sunday morning at thel Mission
church, and spent the day with
relatives... i i

Evanne Olson and Kenneth Han-
sen of - JJewfolden were^ callers

here Sunday. !

'

The John Erickson family ot

Thief River Falls spent isimday at
the Mrs. Emma Tangqiiist; home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brink and son
Paul visited with Mrs.! Brlnk'3
folks near Warren Sunday;

Several from here moored to

Warren Tuesday to Attend the
funear-of Mrs. Edmond ; Andeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lull and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brink,
Mrs. Chas. Franson and • Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Anderson attended the.

funeral of Mrs. John Floberg at
FohMahl. •

j I

Edyth and Rueben ! Styrlund,
Maybelle Franson, Lenell Sackett
and Doris Mae and Thelma Ander-
son spent Sunday evening- i at the
John Erickson home at Thief Riv-

er Falls.

present |were Mr. and Mrs. Ahtoi^
Torkelson, Mr. aiid Mrs. Mike Antr
noff, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson arid
girls, Mr. ' and' Mrs. .' jV. Ringatrand
and Stella and Mr. 'and Mrs. Les-
ter Ringatrand.

j ;,! .-
'

Mr. and Mrs. I Carl Alberg, Lil-
lian, Helen, Cleo and Ruby Alberg
visited at the Martha' Lokken home
Friday evening,

j i
t' " ;

Mr. and Mrs. I Ole Thune. Harr
-vey, Riissel an^ Beverly Thune,
Clarence Arnesori and Mrs. H.t,Wi-
ken were visitdrs at the Melvin
•Torkelson -home! Sunday. -j

-

Mr. and Mrs. [James Sykes.iEva
and Jason were

j
visitors 'at the H.

Fredrickson home Blaster Sunday.
Mrs. Ole TorkelBoh and Thelma

called at the Martha; Lokken home
Monday:

I i

Hamre Hummings

BRAY

Mr. W. T. Woodall, Cincinnati,; 0.:

"I am a machinist and toolmaker
Your fine medicine, [Dr. Peter's
Kuriko, helpB Trie keep my strength.
I am very satisfied." People who
work hard ail day long veryi of-

ten need something to. help their
general state of health. Thousands
of people during the past 160 years
nave successfully, used Dr. Peter's
Kuriko to tonej the stomach, jreg-

ulate the bowels, and eliminate
poisonous waste matter fromj the
system. You owe it

J

to yourself
and your family to keep a bottle
alwayR in the borne. Ifot to be} had
in drug stores, but only from; our
authorized local agents. Write to-

day or send" one dollar fori our
generous 14 oz.j trial bottle to Dr.
Peter Fahrney |ft Sons Co., Depfc
R25312, 2501 Washington Blvd.,

Chicago, 111. Act now.
j

*

SCAND. ev|fbee:Jchubch
Sunday School and' (Bible class

at1 10 a. m. I

iMorning Wojrship atj 11.

'

Evenine service at 7:45.

'Sunday School at Valhall at 9:30

(Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing this weekf at the home of L.

PJ Poppenhagen, Duluth No.

JMrs. J. D. Turnwali| will enter-

tain the sewins circle at the church
on Friday evening. }

[Union Young People's Bible

study next Monday evening instead

of Tuesday at the home of A. V.

Brodin. !

)

!The quarterly business meeting
of the church. will be held" at Bert
Norbu's home next Tuesday even-
ing. !j"

NUMEDAL FBEE ;CHUBCH
Services at the Numedahl Free

Church Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
Theo. Myhre. Pastor

SALVATION- ABST.
jHome League Thursday at the

Quarters at 2:30 p. mJ
;
Corps Cadets meet: iFriday 7:0»

I Street Meeting Saturday at 7:15
\ Sunday School Sunday at 2:30.

J Salvation meeting Sunday 7:45

|
On Tuesday, April 6th Soldiers

meeting at 8 p. m. !

I
On Saturday. April 10th, at the

Hall at 7:46 p.' m." :

j

i Rev..Corey of Mentor, Minn:, will

be the speaker^ : I

f It is hoped Tve will -be having
Rev. O. E. McCracken of Fargo
with us again : oh or about April 16,

BACK TO THE BIBLE LECTURES
i

1

i [
I

:
I

SUNDAY NIGHT, APRIL [4, 7sSftj-BIG TEMPERANCE BALLY
Inside facts about the^ liquor traffic, the manufacture of

beer, the loss and the sain to
I
the country, i and the effect

upon the society jwill be given. Several beautiful songs will be
rendered.

j

j

: . I

THIS LECTURE
j
WILL BE ILLUSTRATED WITH EIGHTY;
STEREOPTICON PICTURES

;

!

TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 6, 7:46J—«tHE LOST TIME THEORY
EXPLODED* j.' I

;| .
:

Biblical and historical proofs with nb loopholes that show
that the weekly cycle has never been changed since

j

creation.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT APRIL 7, 7:45—THE KINGDOMS OP
GRACE AND GLORY"! :

|

When and wnere are these 'two kingdoms found?—Jamea
Ward

•-.
7:45—"LECTURES 'ON THETHURSDAY NIGHT, APRIL 8,

BOOK OF DANIEL"
These outstanding prophecies of the Bible will be thoroly

explained. This lecture will be illustrated by chart,
j

SATURDAY. 2 P, 11 BIBLE SCHOOL is conducted,
j
All who

desire a broader knowledge and a deeper understanding are
most cordially invited to bring their Bibles [and attend./

'. Come early
features of the

for a good seat and enjoy Ithe many special
lectures ' at 1 !

;

Corner of Bridge

James Ward

(Too Late For Last Week)
Mr. and" Mrs. C. M. Rolland vis-

ited at the Albina Dahl home on
Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson-and
family, Ervin BradesonJ Edward
Norberg and Erick Orn visited at
the Lawrence. Rolland home Sun-
day.

Charles Dedrick spent ithe week
end at the Barnett home.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorval iBredeson
made a business trip to Wannaska
Monday. I

! ,

Edwin ahd-Gustave Monson call-

ed at the Barnett home Sunday.
Evelyn Dahl and Bettle Carlson

called at the- Robert jAhlstrom
home Sunday.

;

Mrs. Alrick Lund and .Mrs. An-
na Westberg visited at the Knut-j
son home Tuesday. <

Bettle Carlson and Wanda. Bre*
deson called at the Alrehamson
home Tuesday.

j

Mr. and M?s. Abrahamson, Mrs;
C. Mork, MrsJ Joe Norberg visited

at the Barnett home Tuesday.
Earl and Luverne Knutson and

Mr. Elbert Barnett and' son Geo>
made a business trip to Grygla on
Friday. '

:
- I

The Rande i Ladies Aid met at
the church Friday. The next meet--

ing will be held at the home of

Mr. and MrsJ Abrahamson Friday,
April 2, at 2 o'clock. :

Services w ;re held in; the Ran|-

den church 1 larch 14.
:

'"
j

Mr. and Mrs. Abrahamson call--

ed at the Osijlund home [Thursday.
Eunice Knutson is employed at

the home of Mrs. Walter Czeh at
Gatzke.

}

The Haben boys, who jhave been
staying at tie home of JEmil Os'B-

lund. left foi their home Wednes-
day.

'

):

:

|

Mr. and Mrs. Abrahamson and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ostlund anjl

children called at the; AhlBtrom
home Thursday evening.;

i
r. L

Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Schijlin.

|

Mr. and
Mrs. J. Edward JohnBoniand Au-
Kust Scholin visited relatives at
Beltrami Sunday. \ \

Mrs. Olof Moabeck and Richard
called on Mr. and ;

Mrs.' Carl Mos-
beck Tuesday evening.

I

Toralf Hegstad of Bemidji vis-

ited at the home of Mr. ;and Mrs.
Lorentz Hegstad Sunday. On his

return he was acc-ampahied by his

brother Lorentz, who iwill spend
a few days there. !

!

Lucille Lindbloom spent Tues-
day till Thursday visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs; Richard
Mosbeck in Thief River Falls.
Melvin Scholin, student ; at the

Alvarado high school, and; Gilbert
Scholin. student at Moorhead. are
spending their Easter vacations at

the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Scholin.

Blanche Peterson,'ret irned Mon-
day to Grand Forks to resume at-

tendance at busineria college. They
were driven over by I ichard Ste-

phens,
i

; Mrs. Carlson returm 'A .Saturday

from her visit at Grand Forks. Al-

ton Carlson, a student at Concor-

dia College, was alsq home for

Easter.

Dr. Lynde is taking] a vacation

in California and: h« periodical

professional visits to Middle Riv-
er are being supplied tiy Dr. John-

son during his absence ,

'. Miss Geda Risberg, teacher
.
in

Lindsell. is having1 hei Easter va-

cation this week instead of last

week as most of thei students and"

teachers did. | i

Esther Blom's ichlldren are vis-

iting here with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bl-.m.

Oscar Overby repaired Orville

Anvinson'a car at the Albert An-
vinson home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs; Harvey Woods
called at the Otto Knutson home,
Tuesday evening". i j

Anton Karstad and son William
motored -to Thief ; River Falls on
Wednesday. They reported little

Luverne Karstad to-be slowly Im-
proving; at the hospital.
Oscar Overby, called at the F.

Johnson home Tuesday.
Frank Johnson and Edward

Stratton called >at the Albert
j

An-
vinson home Thursday.

|

Edward Straiton ' had . the
;
mls-

fortune ! of • falling : and breaking
his leg Thursday. After being [tak-

en to the doctor for attention' and
having it placed in! a east, he re-.

turned home with Frank Johnson.

He is now confined; to bed at; the

Johnson home.
;

I

Helen Moran was employed at
the Frank Johnson home Friday
and Saturday, returning home at

Grygla Saturday. !

Mrs. Otto Johanenson and sons
Harry and Arthur and Margaret
Johanenson called at the Harvey
Woods home Friday night. ]

Mr. and Mra.iHaryey Woods! and
son Earl were Easter Sunday jvis-

itor» at the Otto Knutson home.
Roy Woods spent lEaster Sunday

with Edward Stratton at the P.1

Johnson home,
j

I !

Mr. and Mrs. (Frank Johnsonj and
son Marvin were Easter Sunday

._. dinner guests at the George Carl-
Myrtle 'Mosbeck, Mae Lindquist, sqn home. Many other relatives

and Ellen Lindbloom, Btudents at vfr^m Thbrholt*were 'also present.
Thief.River ..Falls-high} school, are
spending their Easter [vacation at

THURSDAY. APRIL L 1987.

Weather Conditions Irdicate Biff

Day For CCC ')pen House

With continued good weather, a
large number of visito -s is^atpect-

ed in CCC Co. 710, 14 miles east

of Middle River on Ajril 3rd and
4th.

.
i I

("7
A national movement inl all the

CCC camps to hold ojxin house on
these days in order tiat t^ie pub-
lic may see what is coing in the*

camps thraout the ni tion is
_
un-

der way and thousand^ of visitors

will be received in CCC camps ov-

er the country.
The : snow is meltin; fast here

end with sunny weather this week
p. pleasant Sunday afternoon trip

will be enjoyed by those who drive

to CCC company 710. Everybody is

cordially invited and guides will

be furnished to the visitors in or-

der that they may s« the entire

camp and have points' of interest
explained to them.

Wednesday, March 31. being the
end of the current enrollment per-
iod, saw 22 men receive their dis-

charges and leave for home.

VIKING

THE OLD METHODIST CHUBCH '

St. andCpnley Arc Thief BiTer Falls, Minn.

& David Gnlbr&ndsoD, Evangelists

• T I

Last Monday evening the 4-H
Club held" their meeting at the

school. Thel following;! program
was given: Song, "4-H Will Shine;
Reading, Mariorie Torhell; Har-
monica Solo; Gerald Peterson; ac-

cordian Solo, Laverne Peterson;
Duet. Dorothy and Gloria Jacob-
son, and a musical number by
Vernett Tangquist. It was decid-

ed to hold the Amateur contest on
Saturday evening April 10 at 8:16.

The contest will be held at the

town hall with admission fee. i

Miss Blner Lull, who la employ-
ed at Grand Forks and is visiting

her folks near Warren, spent Sat-
urday evening and Sunday at the
Carl Brink home. j

;

Paul Engen left Tuesday even-
ing for Duluth to Beek employ-
ment. 1

:

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence: Tangquist
Mrs. Emma Tangquist : and Mrs.
Alton Sacket were callers at Thief
River Falls

i
Saturday. \ I

Andrew Hansen -and Carl Carl-
son of Thief River Palls visited

at -the Gust Peterson home Sun-
day. .- - '

'

|

Dr. V.: A. Sustad of Fargo spent
a few days here - with Ihis folks
last week, returning to Fargo on
Sunday. :

• -
. |.

Mrs. Carl- Gustafson and sons,
Mrs. Alex Krohn and daughter
and Evelyn Iyrnell visited at the
Torkel Torkelson home] at Ste-
phens last [Wednesday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Erigen visit-

ed with ; Martin Engen
]

at High-
landing last week. :

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sorenson and
daughters visited with Soren Sor-
enson at New folden Sunday.

their parental - homes.
.

" Miss Hulda. Mosbeck i of lluef
River Falls spent the week end at

the home of her mother, -Mrs. Olof
\fo&beck |

Mr. and Mrs. George! Swanson
and family spent Wednesday eve-

ning at the John Mogansbn home
In Thief River Falls.

|
'

i

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar MOsbeck and
son Donald and P. AL Hallstrom
called at the home if Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Hegstrom Sunday.

Johnnie Lindbloom is j
visiting a

fey days at the home1

of ibis siB-

ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Mosbeck • of Thief
River Falls.

! I

!

Herbert Nelson and Tom Larson
called at Emil Larsons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P.j.Scholz and
family called on Eldon EricksonB
Saturday evening.

i

:

Laura Anderson spent Saturday
at Eldon Ericksons.

\

'

August Scholin, EIna, lEiner and
Arlo visited at the liome of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Edward I

Johnson on
Friday. I :

;

Mrs. John Moganson: and sons

of Thief Kiver Falls were Sunday
dinner gueBts at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Swanson.

•Mr. and Mrs. Lorentz Hegstad
and family spent Friday evening

at the- home of Mr. and; Mrs. John
O. Swanson. i i

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
and George Lindbloom of Thief

River Falls were Sunday dinner

guests at the home iof Mr., and
Mrs. Ruben Rux, while Mrs. Geo.
Lindbloom visited her mother. Mrs.

Olof Mosbeck. i i

Inez, Alice, MauritsJ Gilbert and
Melvin Scholin Ellen and Harold
Lindbloom, EIna and ILeroy Scho-

lin and Irene Schneider spent Fri-

day evening at Annie; Lrndbtooms.
' Mr. and Mrs. George ;Swanson
and Margaret and MrJ and Mrs.
Emil Larson- and Lillian visited at

John O. Swansons Thursday.
(Misses Emilia and i

Thora Heg-
stad returned to Minneapolis on
Sunday after spending a week at
their parental home here.

Clarence and Wilbert Swanson,
George Lindbloom < and! Eldon Er-

ickson visited Johnson Bros, on
Sunday. -;

j i

[ SMILEY NEWS
Sirs. Walls Honored"

Mrs. Charles Walls of Hazel was
tendered a surprise party at her
home Thursday afternoon. She re-

ceived many useful gifts. A very
delicious- lunch was served by the
self invited guests. Those present
were Mrs. Pete Nelson and Gladys,

Mrs. Ole Odegaard, ; Mrs. Adrian'

Anderson. Mrs. Herman Sandberg,
Carol and Robert, Mrs. Hans Pres-
tby, Mrs. Carl Fins-tad, Louise and
Kermit, Mrs. Martin Pinstad. Mrs.
Ole Lian, Mable Matheson, Mrs.
Anton Johnson. Mrs/ Carl Alberg,
Cleo, Maybelle and Ruby, Mrs. Ed-
win Nelson and Orville, Mrs. Gust
Gustafson and Melba.lMrs. Olat
Snitting, Mrs. Ole Thuhev Mrs-. N.
Nelson, Nellie and Pearl. Nelson

daughter Dolore* transacted bus-
iness in Thief River Falls Tuesday.
MIsb Adeline Peters waq a cal-

ler in Thief River Falls Friday,
Ed. Shanley of Warren was a

weekend visitor at the J. E.
Maney borne.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hawkins

and daughter Rhoda visited at the
Albert Miller home Sunday.

Viola Sund of Goodridge visited
with Harriet Holbrook Tuesday.
Marjory and Marlon Bush. A de-
licious lundh was served for the
little guests'.

Miss Edith"Anderson visited Fay
and Lorraine Bucholz Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Fladeland and

Mrs. Hatrik and son Wayne wero
callers in Thief River PalIR Satur-
day.
John Satre of Middle River was

a visitor in town Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Adkins were

visitors in Thief River Falls Easter
Sunday. -n

Derril and Kyle Linn, who at-

ten school in Warre, are spend-
ing their Easter vacation at their
home.
Ernest Belle was a business

caller in Thief River Falls Mon-
day.
Mrs. J. B. Maney and children

were in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.
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Marshall and Dorothy Evans !

Make Enviable Record at A. C.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Evans attend-

ed the graduating exercises at the

Crookston A. C. last Thursday^ re-

turning Friday ; morning accompan-
ied" by their :»n and daughter,
Marshall and Dorothy, who were
graduates of thp school. They both
acquitted . themselves with high
honors all thru the school year
and were the recipients of corres-
pondingly fitting recognition In the
graduating ceremonies. In addi-

tion to their diplomas they were
awarded four-term honor roll cer-

tificate,; and the Caleb Dorr pro-

gress scholaships- of $17.00 eash
for the highest average in scholar-

ship of any senior boy and girl.

Dorothy also received the Caleb-
Dorr music scholarship. Consider-
injr tbe size and standing of bhe

school; this community should feel

justly (proud of the splendid work
done by these outstanding stud-

ents from Middle River. Raymond
and Roy Carlson j are two other

Middle River students who were
among the graduates. 1

;

,. . -i. ~ .. ;,. i. and Mayme Anderson and Margar-
Mr. and Mrs. David Alforth en-

,et Lokken. M I

tertained at luncheon Tuesday.
Alvin Hellquist accompanied

Alex Krohn bo the Cities Friday
Harriet Olson returned to Be-

midji Monday after > spending a
week with her folks.
The Frank Hansen family visit-

ed relatives at Thief River Fal.s
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf ;

;Rolsum of
Grand Forks Bpent Sunday at the
Claus Johnson, home,

i

<

[

Pearl iBaxr, who has -spent her
vacation here with her : folks, re-
turned to Alexandria Monday,

j

Olive Ann Halverwm returned

Beatrice Lokfien;- who is teach-
ing near Plummer, }

visited from
Thursday nntil Sunday at her
home here. M
Clarence Arnesoh arrived Satur-

day from Duluth to ! visit his sis-

ter, Mrs. Ole Thune. for some time
and also finish his house which he
started building last; spring.
The teacher, Signo' Yalsvlk, and

pupils of Dist 221 are lenje-ying an
Easter vacation this- weekJ ;.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson, enters
talned their- relatives i. at
cream party Easter'Sunday

an ice
Those

Mr. land Mrs. Benny Peterson,

recently married, jhav© commenc-
ed housekeeping in rooms in ihe

Rostad building over the Record
Office; The bride was formerly
Miss Mona Broder and lived at
Sheyenne, N. D. ;The newlyweds
were tendered a reception and a
shower by their many friends and
relatives at the Adventist church
last Saturday evening. They were
the recipients of a large number
of useful gifts.

Martin Hetlund of Karlstad was
a Middle River/visitor Wednesday.
'Roy Lund visited at Oscar Wall-

in's Tuesday.
"

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wallm were
in Roseau Sunday.

There- was a rough ' house at
Gatzke last Friday. So far as wo
can learn, one of the noisy men
struck Constable Pete Zech as: he
was endeavoring to quell the dis-

turbance, whereupon Sheriff Tbff-
tner was summoned. The assailant
was taken to Warren; and subject-

ed to a stiff fine for resisting !
an

officer.
Herbert Hanson is the latest

purchaser of a new car. It is a
Chevrolet.
George Johnson, formerly ! a i

ci-

tizen of Middle River, was In; town,
Saturday. '1

Mrs. Albert Anderson and chil-

dren of Warroad : have been visit-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
•Frank Green since Friday. Mrs.
Stone of Greenbush was also a
visitor at the Green home Friday.
Mtb. Hallqulst and Miss Maria

Phillipson were dinner guests! at
Mrs. Wrights Monday* .

Doffie Skramstad of Moose
River township,; is in town. nearly
every day being engaged in (deliv-

ering several thousand posts 1

, in
Middle River and* Thief

!
River

Falls.. The posts were sold to the
state for use on state acquired
farms under rural credits! fore-
closures.

'

A. P. McKinstry. his mother,
Mrs. Wright and Mtb. Carr were
business visitors in Thief River
Falls Saturday. ''-'.

,Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Berg and Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Baken drove; to
Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Henry Remillard .and Ludvig

Skramstad went to Warren Satur-
day on husiness and Benny Han-
son, was in charge of Rem's place
iTurlhg .their ahsence.

j
M. S. Nordine and family] spent

Saturday and Sunday with rela-

tives at Lancaster.
Miss Violet Stephens and Miss;

^^^^-^1

l_
• John Kast and Truman Belland
of Goodridge were visitors in this

village Monday.
Alex Anderson and Mike Claus-

en were callers in Warren Satur-

day, j

.

.Obert Svenpladsen, Harold Mill-

er and Viola Henhing| motored to

Middle - River on Sunday evening.

They were accompanied back by
Miss Rutlr Peterson, who will re-

sume her school duties here.

Misses Edith and Myrtle Ander-
son and Elven and Arnold Ander-
son visited at the John Franzman
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Jansrud of
Thief River Falls were visitors In

town Thursday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gedian Ol-

son, March 23rd, a baby boy.
Mrs. H. M. Hope was a caller

in Tbief River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and- Mrs. Harry Linn spent

Monday in Thief Ri3er Falls.

Ernest Selle and parold Linn
were business calle; s In Thief
River Falls Thursday.

j

Mrs. Harry Ristau ;md daughter
Joane spent a few days last week
at the H. T. Peterson home. ,

'" A group of school thildrenfrom
Grygla and Goodridge helped Don-
ald" Urdahl of Goodrllge celebrate

his sixteenth birthday Thursday.
Miss Myrtle -Xewtof) is spending

her Easter vacation with Mrs. Ha-
zel Chapman at Goodridge.

Bertil Peterson < t Goodridge
spent Saturday at the H. T. Pet-
erson home.
Palmar Lund from Tonsfold,

Jerry Stagebeig fron Minneapolis
and Oscar Schott of Franklin vis-

ited friends here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Johnson were

visitors in Thief Riv*r Falls Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy*r Teige of

Sklme were visitor^ at the Geo.
Hook home Thursday.

Sidney Morkin of Moorhead is

visiting at the Andrew Morken
home.
Miss Mildred Rude1

is employed
at the Hans Aaker home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
and family of Redwood Falls-, have
been visltioa friends and relatives

here during Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs.. Emil Anderson
and daughter Edith [called at the

Fred Bucholz home Monday.
Miss Helen MorarJ is employed

at the Leo Svenpladsen home.
Mr. -and Mrs. Ed Lutz and fam-

ily from. Dennison, [Iowa, arrived

at the John Franzman home Mon-
day. They expect to make their:

home here.
The Duluth cream station of

which Palmer Fonnest has been ini

charge, has changed hands and is

now operated by Mr. and Mrs. O.

Newton.
j

Mrs. Andrew Morlen, sons Stan-
ley and Milton and daughter Alpha
returned from Moorhead last week
Mr. Morlen and- son Allard will re-

main In Moorhead indefinitely.

Miss Beatrice Hook, Clarence
Hook and Albert Hesse attended
the kitchen shower held in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Chapman at
the Will Chapman hbme an Satur-

day night. f

Mr. and Mrs. O. J; Peterson and
daughter spent a few days last

week visiting with Levi Hawkins
at Buxton N. D., they also visited

with Harrry HawkinR in Crooks-

ton.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sven-

pladson March 27th. |a baby girl.

A baby girl born to Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hill March 26th.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum

.and family were shoppers in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mr. Bakken transacted business

in Erskine Monday. '

A group of little-friends helped
Arlene Peterson- celebrate her ten-

th birthday Friday. : Those present
were: Jean Bucholz; Jetufpolbrok,
Dorothy Holbrook. ;VIolet Magnu-
son, Iris Franzman; Eileen Olson,

Eileen Maney, Audrey Hylland and
Miss Dorothy Hanson and Otto

Hubachek are visiting in St. Cloud.

Mrs. Nels Holto visited with
Mrs. Ri Grovum Wednesday*.

Mr. nad Mrs. :Carl Holbrook and

Mrs. Waldo Whybrew of Wash-
ington, D. C, who haK been visit-

ing at the Alfred Hance home,
left Sunday to visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Henry Paquin of Red
Lake Falls.
Harry Scliuldt and Lloyd Kropp

were business callers in Red Lake
Falls Thursday.
The Mid-West oil station, owned

and operated by Louis Hance. aet
up a ga« and oil station at Key-'
west for Wilfred Cassavon, who.
has recently Btarted business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connell. who
are employed by Alfred Hance,
moved into the Hance residence
Tuesday.. Mr. and Mrs. Hance re-
cently moved into the James Hance
home.

Miss Noella Cassavan of Wylie
Ir spending her Easter vacation
with her girl friend. . Maries Bou-
tain. i

Louis Hance motored to Fargo
Wednesday to get a load of kero-
sene.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayton- Dargon
moved to Dorothy Tuesday where •

Mr. Dargon will operate the
cream truck for Alfred Hance.

Mr.' and Mrs. Howard Jenson
and Mr. and Mrs. Math. Jenson
wero Crookston callers Tuesday.

Louann- Kropp was an overnight
guest at the Howard Jenson home
Tuesday.

Miss Madeline St. Michel is vis-
iting with her sister, Mrs. Alfred
Hance. for a few days.
George Salem of Crcokston was
business caller at Dorothy on.

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kropp and'

sons visited with Mrs. Kropp'sv
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brantl, at
Euclid Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Math. Jenson anJ

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson were-
dinned gu-iets at the E. F. Kjland
home in Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Mr. -and Mrs. Ed O'Cqnnel and.

daughter visited at the John Liz-
otte home Sunday.

•Dora. Doyea spent the week end"
at her home.

Marle« and Joan.Boutain, Noella
Cassavan and Marie Boutain vis-
ited with Louann Kropp Friday.
Esther Gregisre visited at the

George Peppin home Sunday.
Louis Landa -visited at the Joe

Brantl home Sunday.
Mr. and Mtb. Math Jenson, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Jenson and Eun-
ice Kriopp were business callers at
Crookston Saturday. Mrs. Math
Jenson also visited with Mrs. A.
J. Kelly.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kropp and

Louann visited at - Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Helseths Sunday.

1 WYANDOTTE }

Mrs. Emil Erickson of Duluth
arrived here Thursday to attend
the funeral of her mother, the
late Mrs. G. Kolstad. Other rela-
tives who. were here were Mrs.
Viola Johnson and two children,.
Alvin and • Peder Walden of Foss-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Winter of
Bi>pu, Niel and Irene Halvorson
of Beulieau, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Dailey and son of Mandt, N. D.,
Mrs. Olina Hervick and family.
Marluit Hagen of Grafton, N D.,
and Oscar Olson of Grand Forks.

Evelyn Evenson spent the week
end visiting friends at Thief Riv-
er Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Cote and

children of Thief River Falls spent
Easter Sunday at J. Everisons.
The local committee,' cooperat-

ing with a county committee, con-
ducted a soil conservation, meet-
ing at the school In Dist. 125 on
Saturday.

Fnflco ft Zenith
RADIOS

Battery and Electric
Models

•-Volt Wind
Chargers

CHA& M. KNUTSON
Grygla, Minnesota

m

EMU
—B. C. JL BADIOS—

Having purchased a tube

tester, bring In- your tubes

and have them tested.

Have also a enpplr of tubes

on' hand. Ala* batteries.

L.A.BAL08

Grygla, HuuieaoU
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PLUMMER
Birthday Party

The Home of Mr. and Mrs. r,rt-d

"Vatthauer was the scene of
party Friday evening when tjhey

t-ntertained for their daughter^ on
her eighteenth birthday. Games
and contests were the diversion.

The euest list included Mr. pnd
;*Irs. Charles Richards, Jean [and

Charles Richards. Mr. and Mrs. A.

Glewwe, Myrtle and Berriette Karl-

stad, Wilma LaFayette, Marjone
Thornton, Lester Hanson. Armaud
Danduran, Roy Jacobson, Mar-
lowe Hovland. and Harold Vatt-

hauer. The honor guest was
|

the

ipien't of many beautiful gifts.

A- large birthday cake was
center of attraction when h nch
was served

the

Mr. and Mrs. William McCrady
arrived Tuesday evening to spend
theii* Easter vacation at the* home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. "W. G.

McCrady.
|

Frank Willett and .daughters
' were Thief River callers Th'urs-

uay.
i

Misses Joyce Pahlen and !Mae

Hansel of Red Lake Falls visited

over Friday at the home of
j

Mr.

and Mrs. J: W. Pahlen.
|

Walter Lonergan, who is attend-

ing . Balzer Business College in

Minneapolis, arrived home Thurs-
day morning to spend his Easter
vacation at the home of his (par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Loner-

fe"an. J
Mis« Ruby Jalsrud was a dinner

jzuest at the home of Mrs. Ida| Of-

fendbacker Sunday.
J

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger ar-

rived home Friday from -Madison.
Minn., where they had gone] the

fore part of the week to attend the

funeral of the latter's brother-in-

law. Walter Corliss.
|

Karl Morrisette. a student at the
Minnesota. University, visited" on
Thursday with his brother, Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thereoux and
family of Crookston visited at the

home of the latter's mother, I Mr3.
Gertrude St. Louis, Sunday.

|

Sigurd Bredeson of Red [Lake

Falls transacted business in Plum-
mer Saturday. "|

Roy Hayden left Thursday for

Minneapolis where he is a
I
stu-

dent at MacPhails' School of Mu-
sic.

MisseR Evelyn Fehr and (Mar-

ietta Willett arrived home Friday
from Crookston where they

j

have
been employed at the Northwest
School of Agriculture.

|

Mrs. William McCrady returned

to her home at Roy Lake (after

visiting at the W. G. McCrady
home the past week.

|

Earl Morrissette left Thursday

HOW OFTEN
j

CAN YOU KISS AND

MAKE UP?
|

pEW husbands can understand
J? why a wife should turn from a
pleasant companion into a shrew

for one whole week in every month.

You can say "I'm sorry" and
tfex and make up easier before

marriage than after. If you're wise

and n* you want to hold your hus-

band, you won'tbe a three-<iuarter

wife.
. |

j

Forthree generatlonsonewoman
bas told another how to go "smil-

- ing through" with Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

|
It

helps Nature tone up
:

the system,

thus lessening
1 the discomfortsfrom

* the functional disorders which
women must endure in the three

ordeals of life: 1. Taming from
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-

paring for motherhood. 3. Ap-
proaching "middle age."

|

Don't be a three-fluarter wife,

take LYDIA K PINKHAM'B
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and
Go "Smiling Through;"

|

night for Greenwold, Minn, to vis-

it with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lamie Morrissette, the remainder
of his Easter vacation.

Miss Althea Kruger arrived

home Friday night from Black-
duck to visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kruger.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brekke
and Mr. Jo'e Fallon and son, Joseph
were entertained at a six o'clock

dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Willett Easter Sunday.

. Martin.-

Mr. and! Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and
daughter Jeanne, and Mr. and Mrs;

W. T. Peterson attended the show
at Red Lake PallR Sunday evening.

Miss Viola. Quesnell of Thief
River Falls viBited" over the week-

end at the
1

home of her sister and
broth er-in-jlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Craft. |

Lloyd and Myrtle Hanson mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Satur-

day evening. On their return they

were accompanied by |their sister

Misa Aagbt Hanson, who visited,

over Sunday at her home here.

Maxine Bredeson returned" to her

home at Red Lake Falls after vis-

iting the past week at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jaeger.

Envold
j

Storvick visited with

friends here Saturday I
evening.

Misses Mae Hansel, jJeanne find

Joyce Pahlen visited in Thief Ri-

ver Falls :Friday afternoon.
John Schuling arrived Saturday

to visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Lanegan. He was ac-

companied on hi* return to Red
Lake Falls Sunday by Miss Eve-
lyn Lonergan.

L. J. Hesse arrived home on
Thursday

j
morning from the Twin

Cities where he had transacted
business the fore part of the week.
Andrew 1 Willett. of Crookston

visited from Thurday- thru 'Sat-

urday at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Willett.

Mrs. Wi G. McCrady. Mrs. A. H.
Carlson and Miss Constance Wil-
lett were! Thief River Falls visit-

ors Monday ..

Miss Bergloit Langlie, who iB

employed: in the public school at

Badger, arrived home Friday ac-

companied by Miss Marie Halvor-
sen of Lake Park; who will visit

a few days at the home of Mr.

and Mrs.! O. H. Langlie.
Severn] Hanson and daughters.

Myrtle and Aagot, and Mrs. Mary
Eifert were supper guests at the

Storvick, home at Red Lake Falls

Sunday.
\

!

Misses ! Myrtle and Bernette
Karlstad i and Myrtle! Hanson at-

tended the show at ' Thief River
Falls, Sunday.

!

Mr. aiid Mrs. W. ! C. Peterson
entertained Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Pahlen and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Alcid Morrissette and daugh-
ter, LaVerne at a dinner at : their:

home Easter Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. RalphBeaudry and

daughter Audrey of Brooks; were
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Lemieux Sunday, i

Mrs. ThomaR Scanlon of < Thief
River Falls arrived Wednesday
to visit at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Norby, a
few day's.

Ted Lemieux and
I

William Sat-

re transacted business in Thiet
River. Falls Monday.

Leiand LaVoy visited in Brooks
and Oklee Sunday.

Misses' Doris and JesBie Herstad
of Winger visited at the home of
Mr. and [Mrs. Charles Richards th'i

latter part of the week. «-
i

|

Miss Alice Lemieux and Leaume
St Marie attended the show at
Thief River Palls Saturday.

;

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kruger and
daughter Althea and Mrs. S. J. Rice
were callers in Thief River Falls
MondayJ -

. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Richards,
Misses Jessie and Doris Hustad,
an<j Alice Lemieux attended the
show in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of

Mayfield visited at the B. B. Lon-

ager home Saturday.' :

Miss Alice Jolacker of Winger
visited for the past; week at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles/ Ri-

chards. Her parents, ; Mr. and Mrs.

Ted Jolacker motored to Plummer
Saturday for her and MisR Mavis
Richards, who will visit in Win-
ger this week. I

. ;
.

Miss Ethel Lamel of Brooks vis-

ited with friend* in Plummer, Sun-
day.

,

'

:

William McCrady returned to

Oklee where he is employed in

the Public Shoal, Sunday.
Mrs. John Norby and Mrs. Thoa.

Scanlon visited at the home of

Mrs. S". J. Rice Saturday.
,

Miss Lucille VeVea of Thief

River Falls was a weela end guest

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert.

Lloyd Martin, who is employed

in the Land 0'Lakea Creamery in

Erskine, visited over the week end

at the home of his parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Martin. i

Phillip Solberg of Winger visit-

ed over the week end with friends

in Plummer.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Haulahan- and
daughter Irene of Fairdale, N. D,
visited Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. Jr Rice.

Miss Alice Lemieux visited at

the home, of Mr. and Mrs. Joe St.

Marie in Terrebonne a few days
this week. ' I

School District No. 16 opens on
Monday, April 5th, after a two
weeks' vacation. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis LaBonte
of Crookston visited over Sunday
with their daughter and son-ih-

lawlaw, Mr. and Mrs. George Thi-

bert.
j

Peter Ohnstad returned from a

visit in Bemidji Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bruggeman

and daughter Harriette of Terre-

bonne, Miss Florence Gerardy of

Emadvllle, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bruggeman and son, Joe Brugge-
man and Frank Wagner, all of Ok-
lee were entertained at a dinner

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bruggeman Sunday.

Miss Laurie Hovland is spend-

ing her EaBter vacation visiting

relatives and friend B in Thief Riv-

er Falls. ;-

. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and
family visited at the home of the

former's mother, Mrs. B. Kopp jin

Terrebonne Sunday.
i

-

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie had
as their guests Easter Sunday,
their daughter and sbn-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Biorkman and
their daughter. Barbara of Thief

River Falls. |

Joseph Schoenauer, of Red Lake
Falls transacted business in town
Monday. . . I

Mrs. Lars Hagaj and daughter
Thiene, Alma Haga and* Marie En-
derle were Thief River Falls call-

ers Saturday. -

!

. . ;
\

Mr. and Mrs. Ballentine
;
of

Grand Forks visited at. the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rice Sun-
day. ! i

Edwin Langlie, who Is employ-
ed at a CCC camp at Out Remier,
visited over Sunday at the home
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. O.; H.
Langlie.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson
were dinner guests at the home of
thP latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Plnsonneault, at Red Lake
Falls Sunday.
Harry Philips motored to Minne-

apolis the middle of the week f| re^

turning Monday. Mrs. Philips! re-

turned with him to visit with her
friends here a few days.
•Lloyd Martin and Mr. and Mr3.

William McCrady visited in Thief
River Falls Wednesday evening.

families: -Mrs. Molden was iormerf

ly Betsy Fjeld. "

;n !

The Johannes Anderson family

were Sunday guests at the J. 9.

Anderson home. . - , I

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Legvold and
son Norman of Thief River Falls

accompanied Mibs Betsy Legvold,

teacher' in Dist. 14, back here on

Sunday: Miss Legvold spent Eas-

ter with relatives in Thief River

Falls- ,, ». i.

Grandma Legvold who has made
her home here with her daughter,

is at present visiting relatives 'to

Fisher.

:

„ _ ,

,

Guests to dinner Good Friday at

the G. A. Iverson home were the

Ole Nesland, Olaf Stolaa* and H.

Bolstad 1 families, all of Deer Park.

Miss Olga Manderud 1b visiting

with Mrs. Gunhild Haugan
]

of

Mayfield. „ '
: J

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parnow at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Par-

now's brother, John Spier, of Moor-
head, Monday morning. 1 j

Friday visitors at the • Harold
Stenwick home were Mrs. Martin
Knutson, Adeline and Vernon, Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon McMahon and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ruehen
Stenwick and Alice Dahlen.

i

H. AL Daheln, Henry Tiedeman
and G.' A. Iverson were business

callers! in Thief River Falls Tues-
day. |

"

;

DOROTHY

RITZ HOTEL

ERIE

POPULAR PRICES

COFFEE ISHQP
.nd

Dining Room
SPANISH VILLAGE
Dining and

j

Dancing

Minneapolis')

Newest
|

Fireproof Hotel
(

Convenient to Theatres,

Jobbers end Department
[

Stores— at very moder-
ate rates.

j

GARAGE SERVICE

Mrs. Justine Hanson entertains

the Eklund Ladles Aid at iher

home Wednesday, April 7. Youl are
invited to be present.

' Mrs. Tnorrald Krossen of Trail

is here for a few days' Btay with
her mother, Mrs. Ingeborg Thor-
aldson ' and brother Thorald.

j

Mr. and Mrs, Hans Solberg ' and
Chester. Mr. and Mrs. S. O. fires-

tegaard and Orrissa, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Iverson. Anna and Olaf ;

and
Alice Dahlen attended the gradu-
ation exercises at the Crookston
A. C. last Thursday. Eugene Pres-
tegaard, Harry Solberg and Glen-
nie Iverson were among the grad-
uates. The boys returned to their
respective homes.

:
Robert Parnow

is also' a student at the schoolj and
returned with them. >

Miss Oleen Hanson is visiting
relatives in Cresccv Iowa.
Mrs. Eh Singer' is a patient In

(Crowded Out Last Week)
Alfred Hance motored to Crook-

ston Monday. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Albert Johnson and Ad-
olph Hance of Chehalls, Wash.,

the two latter took the train for

home after being called by the ill-

ness and death oi their father,

James i Hance.
Lloyd and Wayne Kropp motor-

ed to Fertile Monday.
Orreh Cassavant and Leonard

Boylan were callers at the How-
ard Jenson home Thursday.

Mrs.; Robert Hance and daugh-
ters Janice and Joan of Red Lake
Fails were visiters at school Dist.

22 Thursday.
Mr. land Mrs. Howard Jenson

were visitors at the Math Jenson
home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and

children were dinner guests at :
the

Lloyd Kropp home Sunday.
Mrs.! Arthur Paquin, after teach-

ing for the past -week, returned to

her home Friday for a week's va-

cation.'
'

.

Leonard St. Mitchell, who is at-

tending High School in Red Lake
Falls, is spending a week with his

Bister,: Mrs. Alfred Hance.
Rayton Dargon is employed by

Alfred* Hance to operate the cream
truck : line . for the summer. Mr.
and Mrs; Dargon' will 'make their

home in Dorothy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fridgen had

as their guests Sunday Mrs. Math.
Drees, and son Chris, Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Kropp, and Mr. and Mrs.

Rayton Dargon.
Lloyd and Everett Kropp, Mrs.

Andrew Kropp and daughter Eun-
ice were business callers at Crook-
ston,. and Grand Forks Saturday.
Lawrence Cassavant, Emanuel

Gallant and Eil St. Mitchell were
Crookston visitors Sunday- .

Mr; and Mrs. Math Jenson were
visitors at the Lloyd Kropp home
Saturday evening. i

;

A very large crowd attended 7 the

sale at Ed Gabers farm Thursday.
Mr. Gaber intends to operate a
store: at Euclid.
Mr ; and Mrs. Howard Jenson,

Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson. Louis

Hance, Delpre Delude and Peter

Drees were business callers in; Red
Lake Falls Tuesday.
Wilfred Cassavant, who

,

has
been operating a store and beer

parlor here has sold out his share

to Mike Peppin. Mr. Cassavant in-

tends to build up a new business

at Keywest.
Lloyd and Everett Kropp were

business callers in Red Lake Fails

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kropp

daughter^ Louann viBited

Mrs. Kropp's parents, Mr. and
T. M. Helseth, who live near Crook-

ston.; , „.„
Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connel

tuv»t Rux were Crookston cs Hers

Monday.
Rev. Victor Cardin was a jailer

at the Omer Roi home Friday

ning. . ,
'

Mr. and Mrs. Louts Hance
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Drees wer<

Lake Falls visitors Sunday.
The Dorothy Dramatic club; met

at the Parish hall for rehearsal

Sunday afternoon. The play is

progressing very rapidly. Rev.

DAN-
at the SONS of NORWAY HALL

SAL, APRIL 3

There Will dj no
dance due to the
Drum Corps Bene-

fit dance at t|he

Auditorium.

C-E
WED., MAR. 31

Strictly Old-Time

Music By

SHORTY DAVIDSON
andhUBAHD I

Admission 35 & 25c

Always a good time at the Sons of Norway Hall

a Thief River Falls hospital. Mias I Victor Cardin Intends to put the

Sena Tangen, is housekeeper at the play on the last part of April.

Singer home during Mra. Singer's
_^

—

illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Molden of
Wanke spent Easter with the Weld

Never Without It!

Mrs. Larsen always has Dr. Peter's
Knriko wherever she goes.

Mrs. Marie JLarseiL Brooklyn. IT. T.

"I am very pleased with your
fine medicine. DrL Peter's Kuriko.
I always take it with me -when:

I

go traveling." Your happiness de-
pends largely u^on the state of
your health. Help nature keep you
healthy by regularly using; Dr.
Peter's Kuriko, the time-proven
family medicine.

J
Its 150

;
years of

use is proof of it» value In toning
the stomach, regulating the bow-
els and helping io eliminate pois-
onous waste matter from the sys-
tem. Keep a bottle always in the
home. Our medicines are not offer-
ed to druggists, but onlyi to au-
thorized local agents* Write today
about our generous 14 oz. i trial
bottle to Dr. Peter Pahrney !&
SonR Co. Dept. R2638, 2501 Wash-

,
ington Blvd., Chicago, 111.

-'^,ami*a.-

STJULAIKE

and
with
Mrs.

and
Red

homes at Well* and Bertha and
with relatives and friends In Min-

neapolis. .' '

'
.,

Ardell Olson came Thursday to

Bpend his vacation at the home of.

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ordcari

Olson. He is employed at the

Journal office in Fertile.

Manfred Dahle came Tuesday
from Chicago, where he attends

the Rush Medical College to sP^nd

his Easter vacation at the home
of his parents, Rev. and Mrs. M.

L. Dahle.
Ed Johnson, who teaches at Lan-

caster, arrived Thursday to spend

part of the Easter vacation at the

Johnson Cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. U Gieae and chil-

dren motored over on Wednesday
evening from Euclid and visited

at the H. O. Jackson and Myles

Jackson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson

moved this week from the! Hans
U Sande residence to her parents
home, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson,

for temporary quarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Han n U Sande are

moving this week into the resi-

dence on Water Street, which they

bought recently. ;

Ole Bergland came Friday from
Towner, N .D.. to visit relatives a

few days. He was accompanied
home Monday by Mrs. Ole Berg-

land and children, who have visit-

ed here for some time with her
mother,. Mrs. August Swenson, and
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen

and family of this villager. Mrs.
Frank Schantzen and children of

Thief River Fall* -motored to Ra-
dium Sunday where they viBited

at the Frank Rutz and Wr. Zbrew-
iski homes.

Miss Alice Skattum arrived home
Thursday from Climax where she

teaches, to spend her Easter vaca-

tion at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Sev€T Skattum.
Timothy Lardy came home on

Thursday from Dunwoody Insti-

tute, Minneapolis, to spend his

Easter vacation at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lardy.
He returned Sunday evening.

Miss Pearl Simonson came on
Thursday from Deer River where
she teache- to spend her Easter
vacation with her father, Pete Si-

monson. She left Sunday.
Mrs. Eide and son- of Gary came

Thursday to Bpend a few dayfi
at

the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Loberg. She returned to

her home Tuesday.
Miss- Minnie Gjerde of Thief

River Falls arrived Friday to visit

at the Clifford Schantzen and H.
Sande homes for an indefinite

time.
MIbr Laura Simonson came on

Friday evening from Minneapolis
where she la employed to visit at

the home of her father. Pete Si-

monson. She left Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Mack : and son Lloyd

spent Sunday at Argyle at the P.

Cormier home.
Mrs. Hans L. Sande left Friday

for the hosoital in Thief River
Falls to receive medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Allen,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Korrupp and
daughters Doris and Irene and
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbett and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson aye

the happy parents of a baby girl

born Sunday morning.
Mrs. Esther Benson and son

Clinton came JFriday from East
Grand Forks and visited at the

home of her sister, Mrs. Jens Aim-
quist. She returned home Satur-

day evening.
Mis« Effie Fredrickson came on

Thursday and visited until Sunday
at the V. G. Brink home.
Miss Vera Almquist left Sunday

for East Grand Forks where she
teaches school, after spending a
week's Easter vacation at the home
of her parents.
Missen Ellen Janda and Wanda

Jacobson left Friday for Grand
Forks where they visited until

Tuesday at the A. T. Skarsbo home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson

and son Stanley left Friday to vis-

it for a few days with, relatives at
Manley, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolthman and"

daughter of Grand Forks visited

Sunday at the home of the latter's

sister, Mrs. Lester Olson.
Miss Laura Almquist came home

Thursday from Plummer where
she teaches, to spend a few days
Easter vacation set the home of
her parents, Mr: and Mrs. Jens
Almquist. She returned Sunday.

en Wednesday evening at the Ol-

son and Blldep hall. A large crowd
attended and .a neat sum. was re-

alized^ i .

Mrs. Wm. Olson and son Har-
wobd,

i
accompanied by John For-

seen motored to Warren Sunday
and visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson 'and

family.
Mrs. Wm. Olson spent Saturday

at Thief River Falls visiting her
istori Miss Bessie Avelspn. «
About twenty men enjoyed the

rabbit hunt which was staged on
Sunday, southeast of town. Not
many jackrabbits were bagged but
a good time was enjeyed.
At a school board meeting held

Tuesday evening all the present
teaching staff . were re-elected for
the coming year.
Hans Johnson of Audubon came

recently to visit at the home of

his nephew, Elroy Johnson.
Emll Just motored to Oando, N.

D.J Friday where he transacted
business^
The Sewing Club memberR were

entertained Wednesday at
I
the

home of Mrs. Ole Hagglund. iThe
afternoon was spent in sewing
and in a social manner. Lunch jwas
served by the hostess. I '

Miss Vera Almquist came home
Saturday from East Grand Forks
where she waK teaching school.

She will spend a week's Easter
vacation at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist.

Miss Dorothy Gunstad arrived
Friday evening from Middle River
to

j

spend- her Easter vacation at

the home of-her parents, Mr. j and
Mrs. John Gunstad. 1

Mrs. C. Hallaway and Miss Mau-
ririe Glynn were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. ; and
Mrs. Emil Just.
Robert Huff, who is employed

at ; Red Lake Falls, visited Friday
evening at the home o2 his jpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. HuEf.
Celebrate Weddine Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Joe King Were

pleasantly surprised Monday eve-
ning when a few of their friends
and ' relatives gathered at their

home and helped them celebrate
their fifteenth wedding anniver-
sary. A social evening was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Kins: were given a
purse of money. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe King, [hon-

or guests, Mr. and Mrs. $ever
Skattum, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Win-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe, Mr.
and Mrs. V. G. Brink. Agnes King,
Anna , Rosette, Edward Rosette
and Ed Roy.

Patronize our advertisers

Serid'l
For the neit & months of

The
Atlantic
AlONTHXtY

M A~k^i the most of your

reading hours. Enjoy the
wit. the wisdom, the compan-
ionship, the charm that have
made the ATLANTIC, for
seventy-five years, America's
most quoted and most cher-

ished magazine.

Send $1 (mentioning this ad)
to

The Atlantic Monthly,
8 Arlington St* Boston

^
*-4,,?'S,_'*e /?*e

?»<
&'«

STAR
BLADES

FOR GEM AND EVER-RFADY RAZORS

ffiSjEISyour BABY
Mothei. most hospitals now safer against germs So.

protect their babies against mother, do as hospitals do, as

germs and skin-infection by doctors recommend Give
rubbing Mermen JAntiseptic your baby a safety-rub with

Oil all over the baby's body- Mermen Antiseptic Oil daily,

every day This keeps the Buy a bottle of the oil at your

baby's skin healthier and druggist's today.

rrenrHcn cAftu^tcc oil

ic, octal Bud pa] itlet I probl

S*^S^S»S^S^g3=»f

HOW TO 'JKEEP EDUCATED"
Read Daily the world-v;ide Constructive News in

The Christian Science Monitor
Am lnumetio*nX Daily Netapapa

It !*«• all tfaa tomlrorl *a world new* bat doe* ael exploit crime and

•caudal. Hen l£k« th« to man, "The World*. Day'"

r of world affair*.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway. Streel, Boston, Massachusetts

Please enter my subscription to Tax ChmISTUK SasKCX Mokuoi
for a period of

Q 1 year $9.00 O 6 months $4.30 Q 3 months S2.25 Q 1 month 75c

Wednesday issue, including Uagaziu Section: 1 year $3.60; 6 issues 25c

Name
,

,

,

-
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* Men** TOiBt Clnb KeeU
Another meeting was held for

the Men's Whist clnb .Tuesday eve-

ning at the Bilden and Olson hall.

Scores were very close on I both

sides. Finally the white group
won. The winning team had lunch

at Johnson's Cafe, and the losers

served at Walter Olsons. The last

meeting for this winter will he

held; April 6th.
i

, .

Women's Whist Clnb Xeeta
The Women's Whist club met on

Tuesday evening at the club room.
The scores were very close, end-

ing with the orange side winning.

Mesdamefl Mary Mack, Chas. Huff
and W. A. Corbett entertained/

Amateur Show
A large crowd" attended the am-

ateur contest which was given on
Monday evening at the Bilden &
Olson hall. A great number of cbn-
testanta took part The River Palls
orchestra won first place; Mr.
Ramsey won second and Marion
and Raymond Anderson third.

The local teaching staff left on
Thursday, evening to spend! their
Easter vacation at their respec-
tive 'homes. ' -

!

Mr. and Mrs. .Floyd Nelson left

for Bagley last week end to visit

over the Easter vacation at their
parental home.—

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Graham and
daughter left Friday to spend the
Easter vacation at their parental

Addreia_
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

1 .

(Crowded Out Last Week)
St, Patrick's Party

The Senior class gave a St.

Patrick's party Friday evening at
the ' High School Auditorium for
the high Bchool students and fac-

ulty members. Games and contests
were enjoyed during the evening.

Lunch wa« served by. the Senior
class at the close of the evening.

Honor Students In High School
Freshmen students are Roger

Roy, Russell Walsburgh; Sopho-
more students are Roderick John-

son, Olive Landmann, Evelyn Nel-
son, Elizabeth Swanson, Lester
Swanson; Junior students are Ne-
oma Durheim and Gordon Nohre;
Senior studentp are Ruth Brink,
Doris Hagglund, Hazel Huff, Edna
Presthy and Elna Scholin.

Women's Clnb Held
The regular monthly meeting of

the Women's club was) held Thurs-
day evening at the club rooms.
Mrs. Myles Jackson, Mrs. Wm. Ol-

son, and Miss Henrietta Bonhoff
read papers on "Art." A contest

waR enjoyed during the social

hour. Mesdames Henry Sande,
Mary Mack anl Clifford Schantzen
entertained.

/ ; : ,

The girls basket ball team has
been carrying on a tournament be-

tween the different classes. Tues-

day the freshmen defeated the
Juniors by a score of 14 to7. On
Thursday the Sophomores defeated

the Seniors by a score of 10 to 8..

A 4-H club \
meeting wa« held

recently. A musical program was
given. Tryouts ^were held*'for mem-
bers who wished to take part in

the 4-H club plays to be given in

the near future.
A baseball benefit dance was giv.

NEW SPRING SUITS
Choice Selection

See our up-to-the-minute styles and patterns

.

in SUITS and TOPCOATS ...
I

-

We Feature Exclusively

PARKWAY CLOTHES
Quality and Style

at POPULAR PRICES !

HUB CLOTHING
I 80» IWrt Street

Building formerly occupied by Curtis Drug Store

.... - ' - V - -

' EDWABB BBATBUP,

BRATRUD CLINIC
CUNIC'OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVEB, FALLS, KKINB80TJL

F. A. & 8,
CONSULTATION, SORGBRT, UROLOGY

CARL L. ECKHAKOTi M. D.
GENERAL MEDICINE and X-HAY

ARTHUR F. BBATBUD, F. A. C. 8. 1.

CONSULTATION and. SURGERY (by appointment)

HOTALD K. HELSETH, M. D. „^„„ „ . „, . „„,_,
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement, cases at Hmipital or borne)

HER
B. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGt

A thoroughly qualified Postgraduate of EYE, EtAR, NOSE
and THROAT and aiso an associate in SURGERY of estab-

lished reputation are definitely engaged. Announcement to

follow.
PHONES: Clinic. SM; Higat Can, 1SS

ii-L



! FACE TEJi

Mobilize Sentiment
i

For liberal Laws

jTM-cnrtnrnr fobpm. thief mteb pahs. juhbebotA.

( Continued from page 1 )

declared: '.'Democracy to! save i.-

.•-elf fu~m the world-wide: onsurge
hf inseism: must be rc-sponsive 50

The (k-moLi-aticaUy expressed" will

of the people. The pecple spoke
loudly nn: November '*, but it

Kins that many of our so-called

statesmen ur-. hard of hearing po-

lili.ally." I

Man Pilgrimage
rlan« fir the I

mass conference

shaped up; quickly as the executive

committee! met this week to con-

-itlor results to date. Likely

I
speakers at the SunJay mee:m|

I

will be: Paul Harris, chairman 1.1

the Fariner-Lajbor association,

who was selected by the central

, romiiice as its spokesman; Con-
- ri.ss!iuni C^wey} Johnson or Jo 111

Hunavd; the in-nibors of the Lar>-

by boards inclujLns? John Coach,

liar Id Peterson and Sander Gen-
i-; Josr-ph Gilbert of the Midland

Cooperative, and other pr:minout

persons from Minnesota and else-

where.
The mass conference -will be

vailed to order Sunday noon. Ad-

iournnient Willi bo to the next

iiorning, when district conferenc-

es with the- members of the legis-

lature will be the feature. Monday
afternoon the entire Lobby! will

converge ; upon the capital to hear

members: of the legislature and

the Governor explain the activities

during tlie session so far. At that

time the: demands of the ^b"?
will be put, and further action! 111

favor of progressive legislation

planned.
j ^

WOBKEBS ALLIAXCE H
.°,P

S
|

2IASS MEETING AT A
IBETBOIT LAKES

At a mass meeting held at De-

troit Lake, Saturday, a WOThers

Alliance! organization for the |7tn

•WPA district was perfected, itne

purpose !of which was to establish

closer ebntact between state Work-

ers Alliance headquarters and| lo-

cals. Joe Thompson ol Crootaton

was elected president of the dis-

trict group. Geo. W. Blake of De-

troit Lakes, vice-president, jana

Frank Watson of Bemidjl. secre-

<a
u'nderithis set-up the presidents

ijf
' each ; local constitute the ;dis-

trict central committee. A district

grievance committee was also

formed, with a grievance man from

each local. Geo. V. Blake was
chosen the key grievance mita,

with headquarters at Detro-

Lakes.
! . . . , t 1

•V march upon the state capUol

wa« also planned for April 4
"•*

5, to force the passage of ne

legislation.

CCC Open House
Marks Anniversary

(Conlinued From Page 1 )

equipment sould be especially not-

ed at th|is point. Repair work and

maintenance of the trucks and ca-

terpillar's is under the guidance of

Clarence Nelson, of Middle River.

The above places being close to

camp are easily accessible to the

visitors, but part of the work done

here has been the construction of

road around Thief Lake. A very

delightful drive may be taken a-

long the south shore of the IaKe

among -thick stands of Balm O'

Gilead trees. This road lias been

entirely! constructed by CCC
.
cn-

rollecs under the -direction of their

foremen. !

One-Half mile east and three

miles north of Gatzke is the lo-

cation pf the recently completed

concrete dam across Moose River.

This df.ni was built this winter

and will no doubt be new to those

who visited the camp last fall.

Two land a half miles east and

three miles north of Gatzke, on

the former Pratt place is another

building now nearly completed

which Iwill be a Wardens' home
when the Thief Lake Migratory

Game RefugE- is
I

finally completed.

Before attempting these drivc3,

it will I be wise |fe> inquire at the

CCC Camp as to, the conditions, of

the roads. The last reports were

favorable. .

*

It is also possible- to drive along

the north shore
miles on roads

of the lake for 7

constructed sincenines w" iuuu., —

the coming of Company 710 to

Thief Lake. Much of it is graded

several feet above the level of the

surrounding land.

Numerous projects are being

carried on in the lake -bottom, it-

self, by way ofj preparing it pes,,

for the nesting game birds that

find summer refuge there.

and
:ded'

Membership In Valley

League Discussed Here

(Continued from page one)

opening: for one or two other towns

in the R-R-V league this year.1 The

sentiment wa= that either Grafton,

N D , or Hallock would be inyl.an

to replace Grand Forks and, it

found advisable. Minto, N. D!, al-

so a member of this league in

1936 Itiwas held a five team league

was preferable in the manner that

open dates for traveling or
|

out-

side teams are possible. Otherwise

it is possible that both Grafton and

Otter Tail Farmer Is

Charged With Extortion

The confession of an unwed
mother, Eleanor Perkins, aged 22,

of Fergus Falls has led to the

arrest) of her father, Ambrose
Perkins, on the| charge of perjury

and extortion. His daughter state-

ed that the charges brought against

the estate of Dr. Schacht alleging

the doctor a B being the father of

her child were false. Dr. Schacht

was found murdered two years

oeo. He left an estate valued at

§80,000. ^ ,

Repentance at Easter and be-

cause
j
her father abused her led

the unwed mother to the confes-

sion. Her father has been charged

•-n seven counts and has been

lodged in the county jail awaiting

release on bail I of §10,000.

Dr.! Schacht (
was murdered by

two Fergus Falls young men ap-

prehended in (Chicago .
two days

after : the murder was committed.

.

over
was
lishe
sessi

Class In Homemaking
Will Meet Friday

the

Hallock may
;

join to make it

six-te;uh gr:up.
Invitiitinns were sent to ....

two cities to bo represented at an-

other meeting to be hold at |W-ir-

f-n next week at which time mil

details are expected to be wprkea

out

The Study Homemaking1 lie umuj " ---..— . .-.„

group will meet in the basement
of the library at 2 o'clock Friday

afternoon. The topic for discussion

is "Refinishing Furniture and Up-
holstering." A guest speaker will be

present to speak and answer trie

question on this topic. Anyone in-

terested in this subject is invited

to be present.!—Chairman.

BIRTHS

—
1

V;NOTICE
• STOCKHOLDERS OF FORl'M
* 1TKI.ISH1NG COMPANY
• The Annual Meeting of ;the

* Stockholders -:f the Forum "

* Publishing jCompany. of Thief
- River Falls, Minnesota, will

-- be held at the ODD FELLOWS •

" H\LL, over the Rex Cafe- in

• Thief River Falls, Minnesota, •

. • on Monday, April 12th, 1937, *

« at One (1) o'clock P. M. ;The •

• purpose of the meeting iwUl »

'be to elect Three Directors, *

» and! to transact any and all

« other business proper to come
• before the Annual Meeting.
* Dated March 24. 1937. .!

• ' BY r ORDER OF THE .
."

* ' BO-\RD OF DIRECTORS *

i ! Helmer Halland »

. *
;

Secretary *

RIVER FOR HEARING 1

ON PETITION FOR:
!

!
ADMINISTRATION

STATE OF
j

MINNESOTA ;)
.

I

)ss
.

Countv of Pennington j)
t

I
ik PROBATE COURT

INT !
RE ESTATE ;

OF Caroline

Tieman, Decedent.
! , ,

Wallace Tieman ' having filed

herein a petition for general ad-

ministration- stating ; that said de-

cedent died
1 intestate and praying

that IV.'allace Tieman be appointed

administrator; ! I

IT: IS ORDERED,
;

Thatth: hear-

in" 'thereof be bad: on April 24.

1937J at toil o'clock A. M.j before

this i Court iu the ;pr:bate court

room in tlie crurt house in Thief

River Falls, Minnesota, that the

time ; with-ii wlilchi creditors of

said! decedent may file their claims

be limited
the

!
date

to four: months from
hereof and that the

claims so filed be heard on; August
7. IIK',7, at ten o'clock A.; M. be-

rime! this Court in the jprobate

eour't roon in the court house in.

Thief River Falls. -Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given :by pub-
lication ofi this order in tlie Tri-

Couhty Forum and; by mailed no-

tice: as provided by! law.
\

Dated March 31, 1937. !

(COURT SEAL)
I

' ANDREW BOTTELSON
i

Probate Judge.

H O. BERVE, .

'

' Attorney for Petitioner. !

Thief River Falls, [Minnesota.

(April 1, 8, 16, 1937)

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Johnson of St. Hilaire, March 27.

a girl. -
t

B-ni to Mr. and Mrs. Jonn
Lundstrom cfjthis city. March 29,

a boy. I T .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Qualn of Goo'drirtee, March 29, a

girlj
I

Bom to lit. and Mrs. Joe Be-

lange- of Goodridge, March 31, a

girfl -

I
'

Born to Mr. and Mrs.. Selmer
Wahlbeck of! Black River town-
ship, March 31. a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Christ

Klefstad of this city, March 28, a

Sirlr
i

'„
Born to Mri and Mrs. John waag

of this city, April 1, a girl.

Market Reports; Hogs
Break, Cattle Slow

Seuth St. Paul, Minn.. Mar. 31,

(U| S. D. A.)—Hogs broke 10-20c

Wednesday, better 200-300 lb.;

earning S9.00-10.00, practical top

late §9.90, 180-200 lb. §9.65-9.90;

100-150 lb. §9.30-9.75. 120-150 lb!

§8:25-9.25. milk good pizs- §8.60, a

few §8.75. goo,] sows §9.40-9.60.

Cattle trade was generally slow,

good and choice grades holding

about steady, others weak bo in

snbts 25c lower. Common and me-
dium steers and yearlings brought
§7.00-9.50. some good grades sellf

ing at §10.00-11.00 or more, a few
choice yearlings making §13.00.

Good and choice fed heifers sold

at §9.50-10.50, common, and medi-
um grades §0.50-9.00. Common to

good cows brought §5.50-7.50. . cut>

ters and low cutters §3.75-5.25.

Sausage bulls sold mainly at §5,-

2o-5.85. good fat beef bulls $6.25-

6.40. A few stock steers and calves

sold at S5.50-7.50, choice up to

§8.00 or better earlier in the week*.

Good to choice vealers sold at

§7.50-9.00. a few §9.50, oommon
and medium §5.00-7.00, culls down
to §4.50. .

j

j
Lambs were steady to strong,

small, lots good to choice earning
§11.50-12.00, common and medium
§9.00-11.00f Good and choice ewes
brought §5.50-6.50. A few choice

feeding lambs sold, at §10.25-10.50.

Doings. Of The State
Legislature In St. Paul

,' • I -. -*
:

•

!

(Continued' from Page 1)
!

that tlie Senate is itching for a

"knock] 'em down and drag - 'em

out ng-ht" for they refuse to con-

cur in| e-ven minor ;
amendments

which may be made to Senate Bills

which 'pass the House. As a re-

sult, there are already half a
:

doz-

en cenference committees attempt-

ing to iiron out differences. ;

Speaking of conference commit-
tees; the House conferees on the

Relief Bill reported this week, that

they vfere unable !to; get any co-

operation from the| Senate confer-

ees and Rep. Chllgren in making
the report, asked that the House
committee be discharged and a

new -one appointed. !He intimated

that Ithe Seinatejs unequivocal

stand is worthy of; a better cause.

It is apparent that the situation

which
I
has developed between the

Senate and the House is arousing
the ire of liberals; throughout the

state, 'for it is reported that there

will be a "People's Lobby" march
on the capitol. April 4th and 5th,

in which the Fanne-rs Holiday as-

sociation, the Farmers Union, the

Labor! Unions and' the Farmer-La-
bor association as' well as ex-ser-

vicemen's organizations and. Un-
employed Councils will Join. The
report has brought a sriiile to the

lips fit some of the Liberals -who

recall, that two years ago It took

such a march and the dumping of

emaciated and starving cattle on
tlie steps of the ;

capitol to con-

vince (the conservatives that there

was some need of relief measures.

There ha K been some lively debate

in the corridors of the capitol the

past several days! on the question

of whether it was : the starving cat-

tle or the ljeligerent attitude of

the Ifarmers that touched the

hearts of the conservatives.

Although the past week was a

short one due to the fact that the

legislature adjourned on Thursday
the Easter Holidays, there
considerable fwork accomn-

i. Both Houses held night
sessibns to dispose of local Bills

and the House hasj passed around
a hundred of these' measures. Am-
ong limportant legislation dispos-

ed of by the House was a Bill in-

ci easing the gross earnings tax on
telephone companies, a bill pro-

tecting copyright and trade mark
owners, a little NRA for barbers
and the Gift! Taxi Bill, in the dol-
ing hours of the debate on the
latter, Speaker Harold H. Barker
reprimanded the '

conservatives for
dilatory tactics which became so

apparent and - undisguised that

they cculd not be mistaken. The
Bill" had been bombarded for sev-

eral days vfith amendments which
would materially compromise the
Bill, and finally Rep. McKinnon ef
Mlnheapois proposed an amend-
ment, which he,! in the course of
the (debate, admitted was offered
In bad faith, when Rep. Geo. Ha-
genlwho was handling. the Bill on
the I

fleor for the ' tax committee,
questioned, his . sincerity. The ad-
mission brought the gavel down
sharply and the reprimand from
the: Speaker. Mr. McKinnon asked
to withdraw his amendment, but

Mr.'! Hagen objected . and :
insisted

! that it should be put to a vote in

order that the amendment as well

!as its sponsorship be made a part
' of the permanent record tof the

House. Needless to say. the am-
endment lost. !There, was not a

single vote for it.

Several important Bills • are on
Special Order in the House for

this week. Among them : are- the

Dixbn-Friberg-Melby Bill dealing

with Rural Credits which is in-

tended to scale down excessive

loans to the present valuation of

the farms and {refinance them at

three percent interest; some low
cost housing Bills and two Bills

dealing with highway department
finance. One of ! these will Increase

the gas tax one cent per :ga!lon.

As is usual when there is any in-

crease of taxes contemplated, there

are many telegrams and letters of

objections coming to tlie represen-

tatives. However, in this case, the

members have manv reasons to be-

lieve that the
j

people back home
want an increase in the gas tax if

this is necessary to make addition-

al road construction possible.

~Rep. E. J. Chilgren, chairman of

the House MOtoi: Vehicle and

Motor Tax committee, requested

the Highway Department to pre-

pare a list of bona fide requests

for highway construction and

bridge construction that ha R been

requested -by county boards, city

and village councils, commercial
clubs, etc. This list which eontajns

only the specific requests on iile

by the department as of January
first, but for which there are no

funds available, totals the stupen-

dous sum of §36,960,000 for
1

the

entire state. Needless to say It

would require many times one

cent additional gas tax to meet all

these requests so that even if the

additional cent is] levied »n gaso-

line, only a small part of the work

that is asked for| can be under-

taken.
!

Holt Farm Hand
Commits Suicide

Johnnie Hoel, farm hand em-
ployed by Christ; Engen, farmer

living northeast of Holt, commit-
ted suicide Sunday atterncon,

March 21, by shooting himself in

the head with a! single-barrelled

shotgun. Mr. and Mrs. Engen had

been to Middle River in the after-

noon of that day. Returning in the

evening, they found some of the

chores undone, so they investigat-.

ed. and found Hoel in the hayloft

of the barn. i

No inquest was held, cause far

the suicide being! given as despon-

dency. He has no known relatives

in this vicinity, i

;

Handicraft Classes Are
;

Doing Construction Work

The Women's. {Handicraft class,-

under the direction of Mrs. Esther;

Franks met Monday from two to

Ave at the Auditorium. The lesson

was of a catchnip and flnish-u;..

nature for those who had not con..-

pleted their work- .

Some of the articles completed

at this time were Mexican pottery,

candle holders and bowls, making
and decorating ! kitchen shelves;

modernistic decorative shelves for;

living room, and crystallne bou-;

tonniere crepe paper. An especialj

ly medernistic shelf was designed

and decorated by Mrs. R. Tryth T

all. A very clever Easter hat was
crocheted ' from |

crepe paper by

Mrs. McReynolds.
Lunch was served by hostesses,

Mrs. N. C. Lindberg and Mrs. Is-

raelson, at the Ismail cost of 5c

to cover material. Hostesses for

meeting at April 5th are Mrs. H.

W.. Hicks and Mrs. C. S. McRey-
nolds. All who wish to make oil-

cloth clipping books are- asked to

bring 1-3 yard oilcloth to match
their several strips of muslin, - 3

inches w-ide, iron- glue, 8 sheets

construction paper, cord or shoc-

etring. . .

The regular meeting of evening

class; in Handicraft was: held on

Monday in the -work .room at the

old Elk's Hall. For the next meet-

ing women are asked to bring ma-
terials for their clipping 'books,

also iapple box sides,, caping sides,

brads and paints for !
kitchen

shelves.T-Chairman.

f LOCAL MARKETS 1
. :

•

GRAINS ANB SEEDS
Wheat—

"

No. 1 Dark Northern 1-30

' Dark No. 58 lb. test 1-37

No. 1 Mixed Durum 1-25

No. 1 Red Durum
[

;
1-16

Hard Amber Durum 1.39

Barley •?;

Flax 1-89

Oats -39

Rye .

.W
Corn - 1 -16

RATK- One cent" per word per Insertion. Minimum chare© 2-> «*' %*
fit™ charge oflO cent. U made for bliMd ad* tti rover cost of handling To

ovoid the cost of]bookkeeplnB on -mall account,, we reque-t that cash accom-

pany the

ie of 10 cer
:o»t of book
order.]

For Sale
enson, Goodridge, Minn. pd 53

A $231 due bill on a Plymouth

or Dodge automobile. ^lake us an

offer: P. O.' Box 247, Thief River

Falls, Minn!
|

Pd 52

Victor Red**, 7-tube table mod-

el. Will sell cheap. 109 Main S.

Phone 796. ad o2

1935 Crop Side,.Oats, will make
good seed. 35c per bushel. 2M.

miles south oft Mavio.—Henry An-

Scrap iron wanted. We are load-

ing a car on the Sco track this :

week. Bring in- your scrap iron,

.

before the roads .are restricted.

The price is twice as high as iast

year. Northern Trading Co. ad 52

FARMERS ATTENTION! We are

prepared to take care of your
custom cleaning on flax and grass

seeds. Expert workmanship. Come
early and avoid the .rush. —Fred
Forsberg & -Sons. ad I8tt

POULTRY AXD PRODUCE
Light Hens -Of 1

Heavy Hens ,
- .13

Cocks -05

Colored Stags over 4%
; good condition .09

CGlored Stags under 4Mi
; good condition .06

Leghorn Stage .
.06

Ducks, 4Va lbs. and over .10

Ducks, under 4% lbs. -08

Geese -08

COME IN! SEE AND DRIVE THE BIG

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.20

.13

.15

BUTTEBFAT—CASH
Sweet
Grade No 2'

Grade No. 3

.35

.34

.32

FLOOR
SANDING

Latest Equipment

•

LEON MOUSLEY
PAINTER & DECORATOR

.109 Main So. Phone 796

The Car that Motorists Everywhere Say
"Millions Will Want to Switch to for 1937!"

the

1937

'alu

/"lOSTINQ
V^/ than "

big, new-

beauty arid

of extra-v;

lures!...

N

pointed Inte

enough to

passenger:
hydraulic
rubber-"
mountings I

. all-steel

New "high
cine eq

just a few dollars more
lowest-priced cars, the

„. Dodge combines new
i oominess with a wealth

ie, "expensive-car" fea-

w, more lavishly ap-
.oriors!... Sedans spacious

eccommodate at least six

i !...New airplane-type
Ehoclc absorbers t...New,

instlated "hush-point" body
New, sturdier safety

_/ with aU-steel topi...

safety" interiors I . . . Gen-
1-preasura hydraulic

body

brakes !... All these, plus even greater

economy from the famous Dodge

"L"-head engine—from which owner*

report 18 to 24 miles to the gallon of

gas with savings up to 20% on oil I

Come in today! See and drive the

sensational new S^f* M ^\
Dodge for yourself. Wft++\3
Leani how you, too, ^n(J up
can "Switch to Dodge LImt pr | .B at

and Save Money!" lactwy* Detroit.

Easy terms gladly arranged to fit

your budget, at low cost* through

Commercial Credit Company.

C^ TO BIG 1937 DODGE-^/J^W
Borchert (®L Johnson
Do^ge-Plymouth Dealers

Phone 205

Dependable Used Cars
Thief River Falls

(tAN 550 PRODUCERS BE

Wrong

Co-operation

Must Secure

I

NOTICE: We can supply your
needs for material to beautify

Vour home .grounds, trees, shrubs,

flowers, flagging for. walks and
stepping stones, lawn ornamentals,
lattice fences and pergolas. Lawn
grading and seeding, tree surgery,

and planting.-r-TRI-OOUNTiY
LANDSCAPE SERVICE, P. O. Box
527,! Thief River Falls. pd 50-tt

A priceless element in a man's

shoe, and a good reason for you

to try . . . ;

FR11MAN
May we show you their famous

2-way arch bracer, orthopedic

cushion heel, andother features?

Sizes 5 fo 14 — AAA to E
: -

.

! :'" ;'.' '.
'

Lieberman's

Better Prices

and Satisfactory

Serivce or We
Wouldn't Have 550

SATISFIED Patrons

OUR VOLUME INCREASED
10,000 Pounds the first 2 mo. this year.

CO-OPERATION PAYS
Jf you want to establish a better price for your butterfat sell all your «ream to the

Thief River Co-op Creaitiery
1

. _—'--—. ' — «- inrT\T\TTir«ArP A

THIEF RIVER FALLS,. |G. S. BERGLUND, Mgr,

J l. MUHi:! _-£?

MINNESOTA
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DOINGS OFTHE

LEGISLATURE

IN SAM PAUL
Special Reporter Sends
Account Of Work Of
Lawmakers At Capito

Liberals Resent Speech
Of Psendo-Liberal

Failure Of Senate And
House To Cooperate Pro-

longs Lawmaking

State WCTU President

Will Speak Here

Mrs. Elhel Bliss Baker of Min-

neapolis, state presiden ; of toe \\\

C. TV U. and former president of

the : State

Teachers

Congres

it-w-w. a association,

here Sunday evening in

A> Uobimd Km* P^iiqr
Aftd^EdfcriaiPotqr

Thief River Falls $&HJf^flSfsiijity

Sunday

..: th=
radio

tax
and

$60.
this
orae

The past "week brought

sensational developments

legislature, with a foreai between

-he Governor and a pseudo libeial

-ho took to th9 air to defend
I
the

Senate Income Tax plan which [had

'een mentioned before in fins

^•Dlurnn. The Senate has ««nplete-

"•v rewritten the H:use Income

Tax. plan and this question of

:?be'ral attempted, in a t

speech, to justify doubling the

~n 'the sjnaller corporations

•utrine it in half on the larger

nes, and bringing within the pro-

visions of the income tax. mff vid-

„sls with incomes as ltw as

.-. month. Needless to say

speech is calculated to bring

sharp retorts from House Liberals

s.nd the Governor.
In the House an exasperated

-ral majority which had seen _

-pposition carry dilatory tactic

-o extremes, applied a cloture,

Kot by far as drastic as the daily

-apers would make it appear, for

-he rule only applied to certain

-pecinc tax measures in order to

-ring them out of the House and

rnto the Senate in time to give, that

iody an opportunity to wcrk on

diem. The cloture, or as some less

i-olite peaple call it "guards" gives

Un. minutes for the oppemnts and

-en inimtes »r the proponents on

j^ch amendmet offered, and thirty

iinntes to'tne proponents
|
snd

tin-ty -minutes to the opponents

'or debate on final passage. Inas-

much as these bills have been De-

fore the Legislature .since the op-

sins oTtSe: session and have|been

rjandied about and debated in the

committees and ia the corridors

-"or two months,- the cloture^ was

raot as drastic as might be! sup-

posed-It is a question whether a
^jjgia vote could be changed oy

deJra'te even though such debate

. -sas stretched out over a whole

week. Tlie bills have .been m print-

ed forms for several weeks, on

'Continued On Pa^e 9"

of
" Parent

will speak

nere ouiiuuy c»ci*uit. »n tue t.om-

munity Church beginning at eight

o"clock- Inj the afternoon, begin-

ning at 5:30, a session frill be held

in the church, with talks to be giv-

en on "Child Welfare! -Mother's

White Ribbon Recruitt". "Christ-

ian Citizenship", and "L. P. L-"
:

Mrs. Alice May Stuart of Ten-

strike, president of the 9th North

District of the WCTU. 'will pre-

side at both afternoorj and even-

ing sessions of the institute, i
A

luncheon will be served at the af-

ternoon session, at which Mrs.

Baker will be the gueit of honor.

Musical numbers will also be giv-

en.
'

I .

'

.

The public is cordiilly invitea

Thief River Falls, Pennington County, Minnesota, [April 8, 1937

NEWTAXBILLIS

EXPLAINED ON

AIR BY BENSON
He Holds That Republican ^JggS- £• J££ "SS^hE
Group Would Loft Bur- * f !-*.™.h.-™i law and its

den From Wealthy-

Number 1

Moorhead Man Talks

To PTA On Neutrality

Joseph Kise. head of the politi-

cal science department at Moor-

head State Teachers College, was
the main speaker at the April

meeting of the Thief River Palls

Parent Teachers association, wnich

met Monday evening in the Lincoln

tory of intematitnal law and it3

implications down from the earli-

est Roman3 to the present state

of international relations. He de-

veloped the idea that there are

three schools of thought, namely
- the isolationists, the idea of the

League of ..Nations, and that flf

V— ._. «v.. nl..m.ninna nf +71*» Xl^fltS

Says Proposed Shift

Will Cause Hardship
League of ..Nations, anu mat w

Governor Broadcasts Talk ™>*£z*^&%«££.
Outlining Present btat<> ---"-

Situation

SPRING FESTIVAL

WILL BE HELD IN

CITY FRIDAY EVE
i

I
!

Carnival Features And Other .At-

tractions Will Be On Hand;

Atl City Auditorium

The Thief River Falls "Woman's
spring ?es-Club is sponsoring _

tival which is to be
Municipalj Auditorium
ning. Doors will open
an admission fee of

charged f:r children

high school students
The festival will be-

held at the
Friday eve-

and
be

at 7:30,
5c will

and l°c _

.

and adults
in much

same form as a. carnival, with

'or

the

trick games, keeno I
stands, fish.

ponds, fortune tellers, a country

store, anil an "oddltorium" feeing

featured. Several stands selling

popcorn, cold snaps j home-made
pie and coffee, fancy aprons,! and
home-made candy will -be -on

,
dis-

play. 1

Beginning at 9 o'clock the Music
Group of the Woman's .Club i

will

sponsor a local talent music hour.
which will, feature ]

instrumental
music, vocal mnsic byj the Woman's
Club Chorus tap dancing nnhtoera

and a novelty skit by tb'e iMusic

Group. The committee. -en decora-

tions are using pastel colors in

their dtcrorating scheme. I

' 'The WOman's Chili sponsored a
poster contest advertising the fes

Governor Benson went on rue

air Wednesday night last week to

tell the people the truth about the

Administration and the Republican

income tax proposal* because, he

explained, the daily press refuses

to do so. . , ,. i

The Governor cited figures to

show that under the Republican

bill, which has been introduced in-

to the Senate by the Senate tax

committee, more than 100,000 per-

sons in the small |income class

groups in Minnesota would be

compelled to pay an income tax

whereas these same persons under

the House bill would not be re-

quired to pay a tax: !

He also showed that the senate

bill would tax more ; heavily those

of average means and the great

majority tf business concerns, but

would reduce the tax decidedly for

those" receivin" large incomes and

those corporations which earn

great profits. . .

Drives Out Small Business .

"The income tax bill which the

Republicans would foist upon this

state," Gov. Benson said "is 'ne

which protects not the little fel-

low but the big fellow. If levying

a tax against a business which
cannot afford to pay will drive

this business out of the state.

then the Senate, bill will do that

very thing, because this bill would
increase the income tax °f li286

corporations whose/ net incomes
ar^- less *>">" $10,000 a year."

The Governor pointed out that

under the Republican bill even

"persons working on WPA will: be
compelled to pay an income tax.

Bich Save Half SflUon

Ul ucuuaia, ML.**".^ -z~ :—

:

ty and "its relations to" other na-

tions. He "went into detail regard

ins the legislation which has been
passed by our. own congress! in

dealing with the possibility- of the

outbreak of war, mentioning spe-

cifically the provisions of the

Johnson act. Dunne the course! of

his speech he drew a remarkable

picture of the ~coit of war, both

in lives and monejv Mr. Kise's talk

was well receive* and favorably

commented upon. •:
i

The program also Included a
,

pi-

ano solo by Mrs. Cassie Harrison,

who played the selection "Hun-
gary" by Karl Koelllns- Three
musical contributions. "Ah Sweet
Mystery of Life," "From the Land
of the Sky Bine Water," and "I

Love the- Moon" were rendered by

the Woman's Club chorus, under

the direction of Mrs. Harrison.

A. vocational guidance playlet

entitled "Guyed and Guidance'.' ;was

presented by Dr. A. "E. Jacobson,

J. Kyle Montague and Alfred .Nel-

son, which was also greatly en-

joyed: . 'i

A fair-sized crowd attended.

Sportsmen's Club Sets

Time For Crow Hunt

LARGE NUMBER

PRESENT AT 4-H

CLUB BANQUET
About 350 People Partici-

pate In Dinner At City
Auditorium

Event Is Sponsored
By C & C Association

Prof. McCall Of Crook-

ston Speaks To Crowd
On 4- HClub Work

Approximately 350 people at-

tended the *-H club banquet held

at the Municipal Auditorium Wed-
nesday night. This banquet was
sponsored by the Civic and Com-
merce Association of Thief River

Palls, for all Pennington 4-H club

members over 12 years ot age and

who completed their projects sat-

isfactorily for 1936.
'

Sunt Morris Bye acted as toast-

master, H. P. Harrison started the

program off by leading1 the audi-

ence in "America." Rev. E. A.

C:oke gave the Invocation. Follow-

ing this a very fine turkey banquet

was enjoyed by everyone. Commun

CCC Enrollment To

!

Be Held April 9th

Friday will see the enrollment

of another quota of CCC boys

from the northwestern counties of

Minnesota from Thief River Falls.

About a dozen boys trom Penning-
ton county are expected- to; enroll

and a proportionate amount from
each of the other counties, mak-
ing a. total of over 100 boys. The
other eonnties are Polfe, Red Lake.

Marshall Roseau, and Kittson.

Major Ericfeson is expected to i*e

here to assist in the enrollment

states L. O. Larsen, Pennin jton

countr enrollment officer.!

The last part of next week, April

16 and 17, another enrollment may-

be open to other youn« men in thiB

district, .states Mr. Larson. E|arly

application must be made so these

can be passed on at the i itate

headquarters before the- timp of

enrollment;

ELSBERG EXPLAINS
ROAD SITUATION
HERE THURSDAY

One-Hundred Attend Mettinf At
ETelyn Hotel At Evening

Gathering- !

Approximately one-hundred per
~. to u—. - •—

-

- sons attended the banquet ipon-

was enjoyed by everyone, commun- BOrei by the good roads
!
commit-

ity singing was led by Mr. -"ar- .
tefi Qj^ iQiv^c g. commerce assc-

The Pennington county ;
sport3-

men's club, at a ferinal meeting

held in the Civic and C:mmerce
rooms last Tuesday evening,; was
addressed by Carlie Johnson, the

club president who spoke on the

Northwest Sportsmen show recent-

ly heldJh Minneapolis. ;

Mr. Johnson spoke very highly

of the Twin- City exhibition, saying

it was a credit *>Hhe Northwest
Sportsmen-tc. StageJ-such an ev-

ent. He stated the- Minneapolis

"Under this bill"
poster contest advertisins the fes- yjl

a
%. '„ £„,,, . TT t^rf on

iiva! inithe Central 'school, under stated, "tales ^"^ *%5^ ™.
.. i - . .- -»- ., ; r, :_ cirnrlo npr.crms earning £t>i-oo pel

. ^™-^l ent. ax w«qi «^^ ^*u*.w-t.w..-
1 3nn"nl nimrods are .willing to -cooperate
the Governor . „,_.;_.*; possible to promote

1» BrBGLARIES n
XOETHEBS Ml>"SE»OTA

BELIETE CLEARED

Solution of 10 burglaries in Poik

-ountv and northern Minnesota

^nce last summer is believed near

alth the arrest cf two men in Ca=£

^ake by Polk officials and appre-

-ension of another pair in Dulu'h

cy federal departmeint of Justice

'
Charles Roberts and Olin Sath-

• ^t= both of Cass lake, ai;e held

,n the county jail at Cropkston.

rmluth agents reported the| arrest

f Frank Funk and Charles Beau-

i=u. The latter two were] impll-

ated in the series !<if burglaries

-.y the common-law wife of Funk,

Crimes attributed to the men
nclude burglaries of, several bard-

sare stores, a number of roadside

illiog stations : and co-operative

creameries at Fertile and
j

Gully.

4 PLACES ENTEREOT
DODGE CAE^STOLEN

Four Entries ire Reported; Sns-

peets Are Hebj To Be Local
Culprits

Four Thief River | Falls 'msiness

places were -ntered by robbers

"ast ni^ht or early this morning

3y reports made to the chief of

oolice. The places entered axe:

•Tiristofferson's Grocery on the

Sast Side, the officeK of Bridge-

man Creameries and Kiewel Prod-

icts and Stokes" She Shop.

\ quantity of cigarettes were

latcn from the
;
Grocery, tools were

T-emDTed from the iBridgeman of-

-i.---« and the lockjon thej safe at

kiewel's had been [broken but no

^ntry was made iri the safe. The

shoe shop had been entered but

rK-th'me taken, though articles had

been strewn about the pl^e. It is

expected that local culprits are

suilty. T

A 1923 "Dodge coupe belonging

to Art Larson was stolen frsm-the
street in front of Marshall's Cafe,

east of the Northern Slate bank,

Tuesday morning, i No trace has
been found of it as yet It bore

license number Minn. 1937-J—B254
213. !

'

the supervision of Miss Alva i
Dix-

on and Miss Tbcrdis
|
JohnsonJ Two

first prizes and two i second prizes

were awarded, thos-i' for first place

going to Dale Hostvet of the 8th

grade and Hildegarde Greene of

the seventh, those for second go-

ing to Laurel Myrin of the seventh
grade and Robert Lund. Jr., of the

eighth grade. Honorable mention
was Tec'eivedby Elaine Helgeson,
Kathryri Granum, Camille Aasland"

and Lois McCleorf •
! and Lorraine

Besslcrj the latter ' two working
jointly bn one poster.

j

County's Rural Teachers
flad Institute Friday

With the lexceptKn of but two
or three of the Pennington county
staff of rural teachers, all were
present at the teacher's institute

which was held Friday last week
in the! court house. Miss Maymc-
Schow,1 head of the Minnesota de-

partment of education, supervised

the institute, and was assisted by
county] superintendent of schools,

A. C. Mathescn. Miss Schow gave

an outline of studies for th^ rural

school ]
pupils, emphasizing specif!

single persons earning $62.50' per

month anfl on ; married persons

in every ;way- possible to promote

game" protection in every .section

of the state. *
i .

The club, at the request of Arme
earning 5125 per month. The peo-

j Sojenii went on record against the

pie of Minnesota whose incomes,

are under $2,000 a year would pay
undcT the Republican income tax

bill 5471492 more in income taxes

than thev would pay under the Ad-
ministration bill, whereas those

persons whose incomes are over

550,000 would pay 5641,056 less un.

der the latter bill."

(Continued on Back Page)

citizenship and

was H.' White

STORES
Roseau Grafton
Ross Lariinore
Stephen
Thidc River Falls

Crookstoa New

cally mathematics,
general science.
Another speaker -=. — ----

i

--

of St. Paul, a representative of the

teachers retirement insurance fund.

Mrs-. B. O. Norby of this city also

spoke
!
on the benefit*, of parent-

teacher association activities.

Red
j
lake Falls Hotel

Burns: H. HjHaupt Dies
"i s_

Trudeau's. Hotel at Red Lake
Falls was totally destroyed -by fire

early
j

Monday morning, causing a
loss of about $2,000, with no in-

surance. It is not| known how the

fire originated. *
i

H. H. Haupt, aged 92, a pioneer

resident of Red Iiak-e> county, was
overcome by smoke and also suf-

fered! injuries which caused his

death1 the following day. Mr. Haupt
had resided at the hotel

j
for the

past several years. Ha is an old

resident of River
j

township in Red
Lakej county where he hoihestead-

ed and was highly successfoL

He 1

is survived by two. daugh-
ters, and two sons. George Haupt,

lyoungest. farms the home-

Attends Regional
I-R-C Conference

Oreal Halland, son of Mr.
j
and

Mrs: Helmer Halland of . this icity,

and student at Concordia. College,

Moorhead, was chosen delegate to

the Mississippi Valley - Regional
conference to be held in Maryrille,
Mo., Friday and Saturday.

Oreal will represent the college

International Relations" club- in

the area embracing: Iowa. Kansas,
Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska and
the Dakotas. The program; will

consist of round table discussions

and lectures from leading profes

sors in the social science fields.

4-H Play Contests
Have Been Conducted

proposed open season for trapping

beavers in Minnesota and a| reso-

lution was drawn up to that, ef-

fect; : t I

.

, 1

It was announced by John; pok-

ktn chflinnan of- the Crow;. hunt

committee, that the crow; bunt

will- be held the last week in April

and the first -week in May. 1 ._

Until the surrounding counties

also nay~booniyf on crows j it is

difficult for Pennington county : to

declaer a ^bounty on such a^- birds

killed in -one county are taken ;to

the county. paying-. the bounty for

.collection. At one time Pennington
county paid $1500.00 in crow boun-

ty. :

j

RECALL OF LANCER
MAY MATERIALIZE

IN NORTH DAKOTA
Jamestown Meeting Monday Be-

gins Movement To Haye
. Governor Ousted I

rison. agriculture: instructor at the

local high acbool.
|

An address of welcome to all

4-H club members and leaders was
delivered by Walter Jung, presi-

dent of the Civic & Commerce as-

sociation, the response being gi*-

en by Iris Ayers, -one of the most
outstanding club

;
eirls in Penning-

ton county. In behalf of the other

4-H club members she thanked
the Civic and Commerce associa-

tion for their cooperation and as-

sistance in making 4-H club work
in this county ia success. LeRoy
Rupprecht of the Steiner 4-H club

rendered several musical selec-

tions. The Rocksbury 4-H club

gave a One-act play "Sauce for the

Gosling." GladyB Erickson, Iris

Ayers. and Wanda Hanson of the

Xorden 4-H club sang "A Son& of

the -Open Country,*' a national 4-H
clnb -«ong. Gladys. Gudren and
Jeanette Tveft from the Korthfield

4^H clu> gave a musical selection.

The main i speaker "of the even-

ins was T. M. McCall, newly elect-

ed superintendent- of the North-

west School at Crookston. Mr. Mc-
Call gave a very inspiring talk on
4-H clnb work.;
The next number was a one-act

play by ttie Steiner 4-H club,

"Cousin Imbgene's Visit." Jewell

Warner of Thief River Falls, did

two tap-dancing numbers. The
final number on the program was
the awarding of the medals, an-

nouncing the winner" of -the one-

act play and the awarding of the

leadership certificates by H. A.
(Continued on Back Page)

PEOPLE'S LOBBY

AT SAINT PAUL

ANGERSJOLONS
Large Public Delegation

Orders Senators To -

"Get Busy-

Sen. Rockne, Reactionary,

Is Target Of Groups

Benson Tells Lobby It Has
Done Good Job; Leave

For Home ;

Plan Co-op Creamery
For Red Lake Falls

tee of the Civic & Commerce asso-
ciation at the Evelyn Hotel Thurs-
day evening last week. Represen-
tative groups were present from
Kittson, • Roseau, Red Lakf and
Marshall counties in additi >n to

local people who all heard an able

explanation of ' the state highway
program in the state by N. W. Els-

berg, the capable road| eemmis-
siouer.

'

'

In the absence^ of Walter Jung.
the club's chairman, Supt. 3d. Bye,
vice chairman, . introduced Frank
Rinkel. the chairman of

i

the roads
I committee, who took charge of the
proceedings. A delectable repast

I was enjoyed in the meantime.
Paul Rsy, chairman of the Pen-

nington County board, and several
others, representing the various
counties., also spoke, discussing the
road situation in their counties.

After some consideration', the
meeting went on record indorsing
the .

proposed additional one-cent
gasoline tax " for Minnesota, 'the

added funds being deemed neces-
sary so the state -.can; meet .the

federal requirements,
j

Mr. Elsbcfg gave an able and
detailed account of Ms department
and described the difficulties na-
countered by enemies cf thie pres-

ent road officials. He told of 'the

heed of local reads, as the angle
road to Erskine and Stata| High-
way No. 1 east. Everything possi-

ble is i being done to ^hav^ them
improved this year, he! said.

Records of the Highway depart-
ment, ' fcr . the past eight years,

show a notable record for effici-

(Continued on" Back Page)

Plans for a co-operative cream-
ery .-at" Red. Lake Falls -are taking

definite shape according to Georga
Remick. chairman of the organisa-

tion committee who reports a total

of 804 cows from 88 farmer sign-

ers. A minimum of 1,000 cows is

needed and when this number is

signed up a meeting will be called

to adopt article* of incorporation

and by-laws. A tentative date has
been set for April 10. A. G. Smith,

Josepb Hanson, Earl Krischman
and C. W. Beyer are assisting Mr.
Remick in the organization work.

The 4-H ' club play; contests

which were presented
:

Thursday
evening of last wpek. in the! Sons

ot Norway hall hi this city and
Friday evening, April 2nd, at the

St. HUaire school auditorium, were
awarded, prizes by the judges: pres-

ent, i

The Rocksbury 4-H iclub was
judged the winner of the contest

held in St. Hilaire Friday evening
with its play ''Sauce tor the Gos-
ling." This play will be given dur-

ing 4-H club week, at; Crookston
the latter part of June. "Cousin
Iomegene*R Dinner** presented by
the Steiner 4-H club at the contest

held in the Sens of Norway hall

last Thursday evening also placed
first.

The clubs participating ;
were:

St. Hilaire 4-H club, "Luncheon
for Six." The cast included: Ellen

Janda, Roger Roy. MaJtland Car-
ter, Robert Kirkconnel. ;

Doris
Hagglund. and Ruth Brink, led by-

Mrs. V. G. Brink and Miss
I
Donna

the ;yoimE«:iL. i*".i"o «»t ^w^w
.
—--•

qtpad. Louis the other son, is lo- I. Brink, . :

cated at Stephen. It is [expected Rocksbury 4-Hj Club, ?'Sauce

thatlthe funeral will be beld Fri- For The Gosling-. The cast m-
w!Z > (Continued on Back Page)
aay. 1 I 1 !

Petitions for the recall . of Gov.

Wm. Larcger have been put into

circulation in North Dakota fol-

lowing a meeting of the Anti-

Langer faction of the Nonpartisan

League at Jamestown Monday.
The meeting was attended by
nearly 300 persons representing

half of the counties- of the state.

The petitions are already |
in cir-

culation and North Dakota will

possibly be thrown again infco the

turmoil of a- hot political battle.

Basing their attempt on allega-

tions of "broken campaign pledg-

es, illegal election practices, dic-

tatorial control of the legislature"

and numerous charges relating ta

Langer's prior activities. |
the re-

call . leaders announced petitions,

will be circulated as soon as pos-

smle.
Also to be circulated are nomi-

natine; petitions for two candidates
"drafted" by the recall convention

to run against Langer, the cne ob-

taining most signatures to be filed

as his opponent. They are Lt Gov.

T. H. H. Thoresen and
;

Howard
Wood, state resettlement

\

director,

both veterans of the Nonpartisan
league. Mr. Wood since, however,
has indicated fae will not permit

(Continued on Back Page)

Youth Forum Meets; Rev.

Cooke To Speake April 14

The Youth ;Forum was held in

the Old Elk's hall Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock at its regular

meeting date.;

The election of officers ^vas as

follows: Doris Israelson, secre-

tary; Mrs. Nelson, chairman; Mrs.

Larson vice
;

chairman. Refresh-

ment committer was Ruth. John-

son -and Ldretta Kelly, entertain-

ment. Myrtle; Gulseth.
Mr. Denning ^ave an interesting

speech on taxation. He stated that

one has to pay taxes on every-

thing one eats and wears. A group
discussion waR held following Mr.
Denning's talk.
The next meeting will be held

in the Elk's: Hall on Wednesday,
April 14th, at 7:30. Rev. E. A.
Cooke has promised to give a talk

on the youth movement and youth,

problems upon leaving school.

There will also be two short skits

given by eight girls.. The skit« will

be entitled, i Tha Fatal Quest",

and "The Doctor's Office**. Music-

al Elections ttW be presented by
local- .people and lunch will be
serredV t : :

Talbotfs Condition
'Extremely Critical'

A report from Bismarck, N. D.,

states: Lapsing into coma Wednes-
day night, C. C. Talbott; James-
town, N. D., automobile accident
victim, was reported in "extreme-

j

ly critical" condition by his physi-
cian, who said the state Farmers'

I Union president had been "sink-

ing** throughout the day.; Dr. N.

O. Ramstad, attending jTalbott,

said his condition is moat critical

sinceihis automobile plunged from
the highway east of Steele 13 days
ago. He said Talbott: lapsed into

a coma Wednesday afternoon as

his temperature rosei to 105 de-
grees! Congestion has developed in

both ' lungs. ~ •

(By Special Correspondent)

The much advertised march on

the State Capitol by the People's

Lobby Sunday and "Monday result-

ed in the assembling -cf groups

from all over the state the various-

ly estimated numbers °f *wo "*

five thousand people. Those -who
participated in the mass efforts

were from various grcups and or-

ganizations. This march was pre-

ceded by thousands of circular-

letters, radio broadcasts and by
the issuance of a paper called

"The People's Lobbyist." Very
many tabor unions were represen-

ted and many locals of Workera
Alliance* were in evidence. „ _

G. A. Brattland, O. N. UrdanL.

Thos. Belland-' arid Walter Quiat

were representatives from Pen-

nington county. A number of oth-

ers were present from "Roseau,

Marshall and Kittson counties.

Despite .
contrary reports, eye

witnesses state that it was in. all'

a businesslike; and orderly assem-
blage. Those who aljrived Srst met
up at the German House, near the

Capitol Hill, where they met with;

other incoming delegations andfc

where instructions as to the. pro-

gram were outlined. The program
was conducted in the large St.

Paul auditorium which was com-
pletely packed: These continued
throughout Sunday afternoon ana.

evening. The mee-tin^ was handled
by John Bosch of the National

Farm Holiday Association who ia

also the president of the newiy
fermed People's Lobby. Short
talks were given by Governor Ben-
son Charles Egley of the Fanmits
Union Live Stock association, Jo-

seph Gilbert of the Midland Co-
operative association.- Rep. Harold
Peterson and Rep. SU-cfewell. who>

rendered tribute to the memory at
Ex-Governor Olscn. Th; burlesque
plav, "Senate Session," brought
down the house. It wac a take-off

on the senate sessions.

On Monday moraine, an crgan--

ization was perfected, consisting cf
delegates from nearly every con-
gressional district. The Ninth. con-
gressional district h* A about tho-

largest number consisting if about
twenty. • Questionaires had beea
prepared and each county appoint-

ed men to present them to the sen-
ators and representatives of tbfl

various districts for their answer

'

to the same by an explicit •'Yea"

or "No". , ;-

This questionaire contained th*
following queries: '- ;."'

1 Will you support H.F. 1«17T
2 Will you support Rural Cre*

dit S. F. 82fl—H. F. 735?
3 Will you support Farm Bur*

eau H. F. 1017—Si F. 1178?
4 "Wul you support Co-op Am-
(Continued on Back Page)

Local Men Attend
RRV Baseball .Meeting

George Lee, Al -Clbutier, Doul,

las Booren *nA Jack Dempster an-

toed; to Oslo Tuesday) evening
where they attended another meet-
ing of the sponsors of the Red
River Valley baseballe league. East
Grand (Forks. Oslo, land Warren
were represented besides. Thief
Rivet Falls.

|

As Hallock has voted [definitely

to remain out of the league an
invitation hac been! extended to
Grafton and St. Hilaire to become
members of the league.} Grafton
has I been considering joining but
as yet had not fully decided. St.

Hilaire will eventually replace
Haltock and should be a valuable
addition to the association.

It; was voted that jonly one sal-

aried player be engaged by any
one jof the teams; though] there was
much' discussion to raise this lim-
itation to two, which may be done
later. It George Ferris had previoi

AJnother meeting will jbe held in 1 served a term at the St Cloud
this city sometime next! week. [formatory.

/

1

!

i

i
i

-!

i s
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THEFTS CAUSE
cuu'Rrrs' arrest

George Ferris And Three Minor*
Are Appwdiended After Many

Complaints Are Reported

Suspended sentences were Im-
posed Tuesday moraine upon threa
delinquent . youths between the>

ages of 14 and 15 by Judge-Boltel-
son in Javenile (Jourt and Georga
Ferris, age 21, was bound over to*

the District Court on the charga
of using automobile without the
owners permissKn. George Ferris
is in jail under a S500.00 bail which
has not been furnished. The boys
were picked up early Sunday,
morning.
George Ferris with the three

youths had taken six cars from
the streets during the past two
weeks. All cars were recovered in
the. city except one which was
found on the highway near Fisher
where it had been abandoned whan
it ran out of gasoline.
They were evidently acquainted

with the habits cf the particular
owners, some of whom had left

the car keys on the floor. rhe>
cars' disappeared late in the even- •

ing and were returned. in the early
hours of the morning near the vi-
cinity from which they were taken.
George Ferris had previously

re-

LOCATED IN

N. Dak. j
Badger

N, D. Warroad
Mcintosh

Greenbush
York Mills Wafren

Newfolden L. B. Hartz
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East Grand Forks,

. St. Thomas, N. D.
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GOVERIN

In ; the n
manded Sheri

Enteredjas Second Class matter April 27th, 1932 at

the post oflice at Thie£ River Falls, Minnesota;

and re-entered under new title at same I office on

February 21, 1936, under Act of Congress iof March
1

3, 1897.

OR REPRIMANDS OFFICIALS j

anner that Governor Bensbn reprir

_'f Myre and his! deputies for the way
in whi.ch they conducted" themselves in handling

the strike situation at Albert Lea Friday, it must
have left theiu humiliated and smarting under the

hide. The governor informed them that they had

grossly! excee led their authority in attacking the

picket lines, ;harged them with responsibility for

the disorde,-, asserted that the raid on the strikp

headquarters was unjustified and that officials

were guilty of a flagrant denial of civil rights to

strikers. !

|

It takes audacity and nerve for any person to

speak up in 1 ehalf of the working "people in these

days "of economic strife, but to know that these

laborers have the full support of the state
!

executive

is doubly encouraging. By having such courageous

men as RooS' tvelt and Benson at the head of the

national and s :ate governments we can rest assurreil

that the plig it of our downtrodden wity be "ably

attended to.
i( j

j ^
';

The humnn. instinct in officials often runs be-

yond limitations like any- other person when they

find themselves thwarted in their efforts [to control

the situation Especially is; this true when the

officials are cf a reactionary, type, which; we guess

was the case at Albert Lea.
j

i
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weekly periodical, ot>mi tents as follows:

"The President'^ .C mimissicn on European co-

operatives, which has just made! its report, did'

not find the European cooperative! movement to be

a short cut to Utopia! But it did find a well-

established, efficient method of distribution which

returned a substantial saving to (its members. It

also found that the' cooperatives were carrying en

social and education activities of profound

importance. Nowhere! was there any evidence

that the cooperatives!; were supplanting private

enterprise. On the] contrary,
|

competition between

the two was fouiid to be
j

mutually beneficial.

Members of the !
commission differed sharply

regarding the future of the movement in this

country. Some felt that the efficiency of American

merchandising methods, the la^ck of a strong labor

movement, and the' absence of a ]desire for, thrift

made it unlikely
j

that consumers' cooperatives

would ever gain a ! foothold in ' the United States.

Others felt that the .'cooperative!, method offered

hope cf saving 'the American idea' against the

threat of 'powerful forces in a rapidly changing

world.' Rejecting both
j

of these views as extreme,"

the majority of the commission !agreed that the

movement had a real contribution; to make in this

country although perhaps not! as great a one as it

already has made- in the more favorable atmosphere

of Europe." The Forum hopes to reprint the report

in part when it becomes available.!

The Capitol News Review 1

!
: : -i By A. I. HABBIS

ANOTIEK WORLD ^AH IMMINENT
The wcrii is surging towards war inino uncer-

tain manner. Sooner or later the fatal spark wilt

toe let loose 2nd another wholesale slaughter will

begin. Animosities between nations are increasing

and every country is arming itself to 'be ready to

make a sma thing attack when pandemonium lets

loose. .! We well remember the days and months

before^ July

turmoil was
World War.

27, 1914, yes even years, [when th?

boiling towardj the outbreak of The

We must say there are striking sinii-

larities now taat compare with those of 23! years ago.

In spite

peace, all tl

societies wli

the Christiar

for another

of all the pleadings made in behalf of

e work of all
[
the organizations and

„,„„,„ „„ ch seek to alleviate the tension of

hatred among nations and (all the preachings of

hundreds of thousands of religious ministers in all

countries of the world, we are headed

„. wholesale slaughter that may prove

the downfall of civilization [Itself.
|

But what else can be expected? We are welter-

ing in the :onditions we have created) We have

glorified war and the noble sacrifice of dying on

the held of battle or in the fictio'us presumption of

dyinglfo'r ones country. We have taught patriotism:

to our children, making hatred to other countries

the main part of that patriotism. Religious denomi-

sanctilied war ever since

RENEW PLEDGE AGAINST WAR
Senator Morris,! white-haired Nebraska indepen-

dent who voted 20 yjears ago against American

entrance into the World war, predicted Monday

nlghtthat this country would not .become embroiled

in "the next war." !

j

His prophecy cami in an] interview on the eve

of the 20th anniversary of the United States declar-

ation of war against Germany which was observed

Tuesday. .i '
.'

,

"I don't think; they'll get usjin another war,

he said. "The nation's memory of that conflict is

still too fresh.
j j

"Of course, they might stir up the nation with

propaganda for war—as they did 20 years ago—

but I don't believe they will, or that they would be

successful." !

Morris said that, |if he had it all to do over

again, he would vote "n°" again. !

Similarly Senator! Lundeen of Minnesota ex-

pressed himself. Lundeen was a member of the

House of Representatives at the Itime.

FREE SPEECH CA!f NOT BE CUBBED!
Oswald Garrison Villard, the! noted commenta-

tor, has the following, to say in regard to the La-

Guardia affair in Mew York:
j

"Secretary Hull may apologike to the German

ambassador as often 'as he pleases in regard to

the frank speaking, of Mayor LaGuardla and other

Governor Benson took a vigor-

ous rap at the Senate income tax

bill in a radio address last week.
He charged that the hill, which
the Republicans i

would foist upon
the state-, protects not the little

fellow but the big fellow.

After citing [figures to show

that over 100,000 persons in the

lower income groups would pay
a tax under the Senate bill who
would not have to pay a penny

under the administration bill, the

Governor stated:

"The .people of Minnesota, whose

incomes are under $2,000 a year,

won d pay under the Republ.can

ncome tax bill; 3471,000 more in

income taxes than, they would »ai

under the administration bill,

whereas those !

persons, with in-

comes o
8
f over S50.000 a year woi.1.1

pay S641.000 lees under the foun-

der bill than they would under the

latter bill."
; /,,!,„
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the Senate bill! which would en-

aole Targe corporations engaged in

fnterstate business to escape tax-

es entirely by establishing a sales

agency in -another state.

With planting time fast ap-

proaching. Minnesota farmers ire

in danger of losing out on the

benefits of the state seed loan, be-

cause of failure of county com-

missioners to act, W«kA- °j
Crissey. member of the House^ o

£

Representatives from MornK and

author of the measure.

The bill provides for loans up

'to $300, payable in cash, »ind«r
work and entails no expense to the

county. County commissioners

must give final approval before

a loan is issued to any farmer, ^o

far eleven county boards have ac-

cepted the state's plan and are

making the loans available to the

drouth-stricken farmers, but an

equal number *f other county

boards, including Douglas, Swift,

Pine Pennington, Wright, Free-

born; Lake of the Woods, Sher-

tnirne; Folk, Pope and Ottertail

have refused to administer the act.

Highly civilized America can

learn a lesson from the lowly In-

dian who has so often been con

nations hav

of history ai d chaplains are

into ihe trenches to spur

The ehaplai is on one side

.'ice versa.

Uiary of the new inventions
enemy and

A sumr
ments of v.'

us tcj read,

mostj are a

order^

the dawn
taken with our soldiers

them to mere killings,

pray for defeat of the

Americans and may
has 'seen and .heard

sfdered backward and inefficient

by his white brothers. The 'tiny

Indian cooperative community of

Metlakhtla in southeastern Alas-
ka has prospered to such an] ex-
tent from their salmon ifisheWes
they recently donate^ $1,000 to aid
flood victims in Ohio and Ken-
tucky. This, while American com-
that thry donated $1,000 to. aid
to pay their school teachers and
carry on municipal business.

,

Interesting high lights of Pres-
ident Jefferson's struggle against
pre-emptory powers of th° Sup-'
reriie Court in the early ' days cf
America's history are given by
District Judge- Vince A. Day, in
an|analysis of the Constitution and
the history of the Supreme Court.

During Jefferson's term of of-

fice the Supreme Court was sus-

pended for 14 months in !
order to

prevent it from declaring acts of

Congress unconstitutional. Jeffer-

son, points out Judge Day, conduct-
ed^ bitter struggle against Chief
Justice Marshall, who more than
any other person set the precedent
which was to. enable succeeding
justice^ to usurp powers and foist

upon the nation a dangerous doc-
trine which would place us under
the despotism of an oligarchy, in.

the opinion of Jefferson. "On this
hypothesis," Jefferson stated, "the
Constitution is a mere

. thins of
wax which the judges may twist"
and shape in any form they please.

Charging that Morris 1». Cooke,
fo/nier Rural Electrification Ad-
ministrator, had been grossly par-
tir 1 to private utilities and chat
the real work of furnishing elec-
tr city to farmers had been sabo-
taged by officials of the R. E. A.,

in i'ignant farmers in the state of

Virginia have won. a re-hearing on
their request fori aid to build au

;

electric line. Their first applica-'

ti:n had been refused on the

grounds that a private utility, the

Virginia East Coast Utilities Co.,

had been granted funds with which
to

1 build a line in the same section.

(Representative Henry G- Young,
last week answered the charges

by Senator A. J. Rockne, veteran

conservative leader, concerning a

lanct purchase deal by the high-

way department in Isanti county.

Mr. Young called attention to the

fact that those charges were pub-

licly retracted in Isanti county

during the [1936 campaign. He de-

clared that! Rockne's real purpose
was to aid | thej gasoline trust, the

Standard Oil Co. and other big

refineries,
j

i
-.

It was pointed out by other sen-

ators thaf P. Jl Schroeder, spokes-

man for the gasoline trust, has.

been sending .
mimeographed pap-

ers to members' of the Legislature

containing ierroneous figures con-

cerning gasoline taxes in Minne-
sota and Minnesota highway -ex-

pense. Earlier in the session a

member of [the [Senate accused Mr.
Schroeder^f lobbying in the Sen-
ate chambers,

j

Taxable
\
wealth amounting to

several hundreds of thousands of

dollars is under litigation in a' easy

taken under advisement by the
state Supreme' Courj. this week.
The state'i- case was argued by
Attorney General William Erviu
and his assistants! John Pearson
and Hoy Smelker, together with
Thomas Naylor, St. Louis county
attorney. .The issue is whether
shares of

j

corporation stock, are
taxable. The- chse is First and Am-
erican. Bank, Duluth, and Donald
Holmes—executors for the Newell"
Russell estate-~versus the St. Lou-
is county auditor.
The taxability of other shares

of "stock in corporations will be "\

affected by the decision m this

.case. The district court already -

has ruled that 'the auditor was
right in taxing the shares. Pre-
viously, the attorney general had
rilled that corporation shares are
taxable.

'

Secretary of Agriculture Henry
A. Wallace's ev£T normal granary
crop insurance plan is expected to

go through the Senate s'oon with-
out much .opposition. It

1

has the
endorsement of the Senate agri-
cultural committer. The bill would
appropriate a- million dollars to
insure producers of wheat again.se
losses in yield due to drouth-, hai!,
flood, wind, tornado, insect infes-
tation, -plant disease and oth^r
hazards. If successful, it may Le
extended to other crops.

Governor Benson lent his sup-
po^ to the movement to free Tom
Mo:ney, imprisoned' labor leader,
last week in a letter to the Calif-
ornia Legislature in which .->..*

wrote: "I feel certain that ndt a
single honorable, fair-minded per-
son, no matter what Ins or he-r

political persuasions' maybe-, would
seriously contend that were this
evidence today presented to an im-
partial jury or tribunal, a verdi.t
of guilty would result."

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
What This Country Needs
A contemporary voices the opin-

ion that this country needs honest
"politicians^ The advice given 13,

"Young Man, GO POLITICAL."
The term "honest -politician" is

a contradiction in itself. If a man
is honest, | he cannot be a politi-

cian; if he is a politician, he can-
not be honest.
What this country needs is more

Marxian dialectics for those who
think that politics can be laun-

dered.

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS

in imple-

of
lr will be astounding for any one

Devices of inconceivable methods' av-

ailable to destroy mankind in short

byr i
'

Under buch can we be far from; wrong

kind is nopeless? Civilization with .all

ry branches is much of a dismal failure.

REYEXTIXG SEX CRIMES

country! so 'it mustj be

must be round.

statiiig mar
of its' auxili;

! i - .

Demands have, been made on May
(

or Latimer

in Minneapolis that a bigger police force be

established so women get better protection and sex

crimes, such as that of Laura. Kruse, bi prevented.

There may be need of a bigger police force

in tlie Mill City aj we know little of conditions

there. But we wonder if such a force could prevent

crimes of he nature of the Krnse murder.
|

A
number of these awful crimes have been reported

from all sections of the

considered -hat some; curb
,

Thei sex. instinct is inherited. It is existant in

every normal human being1

. It appears! at a certain

.stage in life and can be controlled only within

limitations. If a person is not duly observant of

the usual sane behavior the instinct will become

abnormal or too prevalent - .

j

The modern ways of dress by
|

the female

element hap served, we believe, to aggravate i?on-

di'ions. Enticing clothes, jthe near lack, of them,

and paint and powder have served to create |sex

crimes more than anything else. We do not know

whether Lanra Kruse was guilty of such, but| we

do know' a lot of others are very much to blame.

blame. '

I
' '. -

Besides these there are several other factor

that contribute toward sex delinquency. There! are

the moviej that always play up the sex instlnqt,

and there Ire a half dozen other enterprises, that

likewise profit on" the instinct of sei in a similar

manner. !
! .

-While Minneapolis and other cities may need

more police protection it will not do jto stop there.

Let the women be a litUe more modest in their

dress and clean up the industries that thrive by

exploiting the sex .instinct. Preventing the increase

of the sex instinct; in human beings will solvej the

problem belter than any other method.

COOPEBATIYES COSDnSSION EEPOKTSJ
(have been lboking for the

sent

wai

e to

piously hope again that he

iitt» ===.. «...* ,u»».u the last of the LaGuardia-

Hitler exchange of unpleasant words,' but incidents

of this kind are certain to recur. There is such a

fundamental antagonism between everything the.

Hitler government stands for and our American

system of government that it is jutterlyv impossible,

to expect Americans to remain silent lest they hurt

the sensitive skins of! the Nazi leaders.

"It is not in the American ! tradition to keep

silent in the presence! of tyranny; and international

wrong-doing and it would be a! great mistortun-2

for the world it that tradition should be altered.

Of course, Dr. Luther is protesting because Mr.

.LaGuardia is a high jofficial, the head of our me-

tropolis. But if our officials !are silenced, our

bishops, our college presidents, ojlr leaders, all our

public men and journalists, who' believe in demo-

cracy and oppose dictatorships! will continue to

have their say and that will be pftener and louder

the- mere the Hitlerites try to have our government

muzzle its citizens. The proposnl
;

of the Nazi Berlin

Lokalanzeiger that the neutrality bill should, carry

a clause 'to protect (government; leaders and insti-

tutions of foreign' j
states' is ;

simply ridiculous.

Plainly the Nazi who made this impudent- demand

had never head of the constitution of the United

States

Bribery Incident Closed
Excitement la Albert Lea
Tonng Girl, Youna; Fortune

A Probe With Limitations
"Psychopathic Inferiors."

One Justice Swings Court

As these words are being writ-

ten it doesn't look much like

spring, tra-la-la-la. But we're get-

ting there. Next week the major

leagues pry off the baseball lid

as they say at the hat counter, tnd

well be arguing over our favorite

again. It's the
j
Yanks and Cards

for us. What's jyonrs ?

One rather unfortunate incident

of the present! legislative session

was closed out a few days ago
when the committee appointed to

investigate Rep. Weir's charge

that "barrels of money" had been

raised to defeat the liquor dis-

pensary bill reported back that it

had been unable to find any evi-

dence to substantiate the charge.

Mr. Weir then apologized to the

house for whati the committee had
termed "unjust and unwarranted
reflection uponj the integrity of all

members of the legislature."

By a vote of] 80 to 30, the house

has approved a measure to boost

the state gas
|
tax 33 per cent-

adopted child of a great uncle who
had willed you a trust fund of

$60,000 providing you: didn't go

back- to live with your parents or

any other relatives, what would
ybu- do? Well, being only human,
ypu'd probably do just what Vera
Howard, 15-year old schoolgirl of

Troy, N. Y:, did—grab '
the mon-

ey. There were unusual circum-

stances1 in this case of course;

but as a general thing, can the

advantages and pleasures of fam-

ily life be measured in terms of

dollars? If you're asking us, we'd

say the answer is NO.

! A Cleveland physician announc-
es- that after several years of re-

search, he is convinced that high

blood pressure is caused by an in-

sufficient blood supply to the 'kid-

neys. That may do for the medical
•profession, but the old dyspeptic

in this corner still believes the

surest way to bring on high blood

pressure it to take life too ser-

iously.

!

Commenting on Senator Rock-
ne's belated proposal to investigate

certain transactions of the state

highway department. Commission-
er Elsberg says:: Such an inves-

tigation is not only welcome but
invited. I believe it can be made

The Banner With the Strange De-
Tice

j

Men are marching forward be-
neath the ; banner of the CIO. and
speculation as to where . it will

lead us gives rise to many conjec-
tures. Some say that Lewis wants
to be president. REAL AMERICA
says: "Two things about Lewis his

opponents want to find out: how
many Congressmen he -has really

got In his pocket and whether
there is a duplicate key to the

White House on his chain."

I don't think the issue is so
much Lewis ag the CIO. What-Lew-
is does, as a labor organizer or
as a politician, Is almost beside
the point. The thing is—workers
are thinking in terms of union.

'It is up to the workers 1 themselves
rto see that all future progress, is

made toward a classless ' society

and the 'elimination of all para-
sites. If Lewis or anyone else de-

viates from that line, it is up to

the workers to exert pressure and
bring them back. Lewis can be

president: if he wants to—but he

must be; a labor president, and
never forget it, or he, too, will go

into the ilimbo of forgotten poli-

ticians. I

More Truth That Poetry

Spring] the 1 time for lovey-dovey
poetry, is with us again. Some-
times the poet becomes so incoher-

ent with ideas that he forsakes
rhyme altogether, v as in THE
PRETTY STENOGRAPHERS by
Otto S'. Mayer, in CORONET:
"See the pretty stenographers

watching the movie!
It is about another stenograph-

er who married a millionaire!

There 'are no movies about sten-

ographers who work for twenty
dollars.

|

Who would want to see such an
uninteresting sight?''

the state gas tax 33 per cent— invited. I believe it can be made
from 3 to 4 cents. The bill now

] f educational value to the people
„nQc ,n +hq cpnafce. where if cus- nnH to the department itself."

President Roosevelt-
Many JForum readers

report of the commission - -

to Europe to study- cooperatives. The report

made public recently hut we have, been unab

see it in full. However, The NaHon, a li'iera!

UTILITY PROPAGANDA FIGHTS COTJRT BEFOKSI

The Industrial News Reviey, a utility propa-

ganda outfit which plasters the jrveekly newspapers

of tho country twite a week
j

with mimeograph

material on a variety of subjects, has joined the

fight against the President's supreme court reform

proposal. !

When the Federal Trade commission exposed

the power trust of the country in its sweeping

investigation, it revealed that this so-called Indus-

trial News Review, issued out
j

of Portland, Ore.,

was getting $84,000 a year from the private utilities

to circularize regularly Bome 14,000 newspapers.

Numerous instances of misinformation and mis-

representation in the canned editorials and stories

sent out by the Industrial r}ews Review were

brought out by the Federal Trade commissions

inquiry. ! . .

Opposition from an outfit ilike this is really

a boost for the Roosevelt court program. The

»'*(#.-abllity of the plan is enhanced by the enemies

it has made.—taFoilette's Progressive.

In these days -fvhen the sit-down strikers are

being attacked
I
on the charge of seizing property

unlawfully from factory owners' our mind reverts

to the passages in The Good Bo'ok where the ruler

of the universe instructs the holders of property

to take care of the Isame and treat no one unfairly

thereby. He also state, the property is His and

that they are only temporarily in possession there-

of. We wonder 'if Alfred P. Sloan of General Motors,

Henry Ford, and ithers have this in mind when

they reap untold millions from the property but

pay the workers only a bare :
living wage. The

that such holders of property

of it.
I

Good Book states

should be deprived

According to 'the amount] of publicity some

newspape-s are giving early marriages and incu-

bator babies we are made to believe that these are

becoming quite the thing these -days. It wouldn't

at all be surprising if some crazy loon would set

aside a part of his fortune toward a contest and

a prize to the youngest mother who could raise the

tiniest baby.

goes to the senate, where, if cus

torn prevails, the vote will be re-

versed. One of these days! the

house and senate are going to get

together on some measure, and

what a shock that'll be.

The labor trouble in Albert Lea,

which reached such a disorderly

climax last week end that Gover-

nor Benson was forced to deal

himself in, is a first rate example

of the wrong way to handle a dif-

ficult situation. On- the surface,

it appears to be just another

disagreement over collective bar-

gaining, hut we understand there

are other angles dealing; with co-

ercion and infringement of person-

al rights. . . .. i

However, skipping that, the ac-

tual violence was the result of

swearing In non-union employees

of the American Gas Machine com-
pany as deputy sheriffs. That
made thean instruments of the law.

with power to act against union

employees who had been ordered

to evacuate jthe company plant.

Thus factions already at odds were
opposed to each other in a way
that could only make for open
warfare. Second guessing is easy

enough, but even a good first guess

should have vetoed that line of

action. :

A word to the wise and all that

sort of business. If you're in the

habit of sneaking past arterial

Stop signs, better cut It out. The

state highway patrol has posted

notice that it intends to put the

pinch on all sign-jumpers and on

all those who just go through the

motions of slowing down. i

Secretary of State Cordell Hull

denies that Norman Davis. U. 9.

ambassador-at-large, is prowling

Europe to see how the big powers

feel about joining Uncle Sam in a

disarmament conference. He's pro-

bably right. |.For while ;an arm3
parley might make a -good vest

to go' with that neutrality coat we
' -' ' for ourselves, it

;
is

ind to the department itself.'

But if and when this probe is

launched, why invite the obvious
(Continued on Page Three)

Tho Modern '
Seizers

Bertrand Russell, long known
for his opinions on one thing and
another.l says the world haR gone
back to jthe 'days of Julius Caesar

and revived] ah ancient rule of

•'power ;by Seizure". He gives as

By B. C. HAGGLUNll
\

three, modern examples, Hitler,-
;

Mussolini, and—Stalin.
His reason for including Stall; 1

,

with these modern
!
"Seizers" :.-; :

based on Stalin's alleged carryings- '_

on with Leon Trc-tzky, so-called
"ace revolutionist."

I

Stalin seize. 1
. ;

power from Trotzky, says Bertrar. i
:

Russell, therefore he! becomes link1-

ed with Hitler and Mussolini.
Actually, a comparison betwec-a

;

Stalin's Russia and i
Hitler's Ger-

many or Mussolini's Italy would
,

be laughable. Under Stalin the

Russian people have made prog-

ress' toward a classless sociely

that has opened the eyes of the

;

world. Ou the other hand, hav-;

you heard of Stalin advocating '

conquest as a means! of solving in- .

ternal difficulties?- i

Trotzkyism has become nothing :

more nor less than Nihilism, a? -

far as working class movements
are concerned. A Trotzkyite is now
defined as one who is a buster- ;

upper, . if he cannot control. If I

can't enjoy myself, you won'o
either, is the idea.

Bertrand Russell, long an apol-

ogist for Leon Trotzky, will hav-_.

to do better than to link Soviet
'

Russia with fascist countries i.-
1-

an attempt to discredit the social

ist movement. The device is so old

it doesn't work any more.

Is Capitalism Dying!
In 1934 this column predicted

that capitalism would last a lor.^:

time yet, although various proph-

ets predicted its downfall within .1

very short time. As capitalism

craw-led out of the depression, io

became evident that it could with-

stand perhaps two or three more
"depressions," and still exist nom-
inally as a democracy. :

Much as the writer would like

to see the capitalist system expire,

he sees no hope for its dyir^s

peacefully, and all present mo/T-

ments seem to be to preserve de-

mocracy and peace. At least demo-
cracy is better than fascism, le

the general idea. And it is. Bu".

it must be admitted, at the. same

time ,that we remain on this siorf

of the fence.
N"o one has yet ;

seen a fascist

country go sccialistic. We have
seen two monarchies set up -peo-

ple's- governments—the fate of one

.of Ithem is in prpces R
: of being set-

tled now.
It may be that democracy is cap-

italism's last stand, in this coun-
try. There are features about de-
mocracy which make it beloved by
both workers and bourgeoisie. The-
oretically, it is the thing anyone
would desire. Actually (under the;

deterioriating influence of money t

it is a pain in the neck.

Idiot's 'Delight

are tailoring iyr •—— .--,.— —
doubtful if any of the European
bigwigs are
limiting any
er fellows.

much interested 'In

arms except the oth

If you -were 16 yearR old and the

-ilTrrtrWiHiVattM
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(.Continued from Page: Two

barge of "politics" by going ba
- :ily 4 to 6- years? Tiu- ohe= mqst
interested—tlie taxpayer* -wiio £ur-

istx ;lie highway aepartment with

:5i<) -0 mfllions a year—probal ly

---ouldn't resent a real probe t:jat

: raced imp: riant expendiiurer

:ro:n the day the department wa
vzdmzL-d. With all respect fo.

Hon ator Rockne's ability, it dees
:.o: seem that he or anyone e =e

;?. qualified to draw a. line thru

•.he calendar and then tell us: "iji=-

:ore that day the highway depart-

:-nent sot value received ior ev-^ry

;oilar spent. Since that day, it las

GRYGLA

\V;ia:'3 happened to ' cur swpet

: wth. or r^th il y.u're thai lucky?

The bi£ .candy companies repprL

:'hat since the first of
,
the ytar

ales have cropped off 5: per eq.i:.

:'ut they're not -worried : yet. Not

Hj K. Helle of Thief River Falls

,-a s ,a caller in Gryglai Monday.

,

M.-s. Hans. Rud, Myra Sorenson,

Mri. Gund£T Gr;vum. Mis. McCoy,

Mr=. Fonnest and Adella visited at

Gust! Austad's Thursday evening.

OtL
.o Lee. Pug Erickspn and Roy

Swanson of Thief River Falls we
visitors in .Grygla Sunday.
Mrf and Mrs. Clarenue Peterson

daughter Patty Lou and smi S'nsl

•don
|

visited) at the O. J. Peters-

home Sunday. -

Ronald Bucholz spent Thursday

night with |
Wayne Holbrook.

Emil Anderson was a caller

Thief River Falls Thursday.
Miss Eunice Lutz ^as a we

end visitor at the Fred Buchi

home.
.

., , .

Mrs. Sidney Fladeland

— :th monthly sales throughout
'.'. S. still averaging ck-se to

1'4-miUkm doilar nnrlv

Lb*

day; evening".

Ejl Wile

Mr. and .....o. ~.

and| son Gerald w£-re

the 'Martin
^^.^ visitors

Samismark! home Su

resident:

Will the authorities eventually

atch up with the liend who mur
•-red Laura Kruse in Minneapolis

:he night of March 19? Every de-

cent citizen who has read or heard

f this brutal slaying hope* so.

3ut just as a reminder. Similar jex-

• itement followed the assault and
murder, of Alice Mathews, a Min-
neapolis girl, in March. 1&12.

Ijarge rewards were posted, [the

ity and state was up inlarms. iVet-

-^ this- day, 25 years
!

later,
j

no

Trace of the guilty person has ever

r-een found. . i

Criminal^ of this type—morons.-

:'.egenerates, mentally unbalanced,

r-all them what you will—have an
unusual streak of cunning in their

makeup. Even when %he G-Men
"-:new whom they were looking lor.

:: took them. IS months to rciind

,p Tom Robinson, Jr., i
the "psy-

. hopathic inferior" who i kidnapped
Alice Stoll of Louisville in Sep-
T^mber 1934. The Minneapolis cops
:.ren't G-men. and they have: no
definite clues to work on. :

State Highway 61, better known
-_* the North Shore Road, is

|

not

"o be relocated through! the Grand
Portage reservation, that valuable

--vildlife refuge occupying the] ex-

-reme northeastern tip! of Minne-
-ota. Acting on advice of the c.m-
:-nissioner of Indian affairs. Secre-

tary Ickes has denied; the h'igii-

-vay department's application to

-xtend.61 east through: the village

-•£ Grand Portage. This] leaves! two
choices. Either the highway; de-

_ partmen t can improve the present
road running northeast 'but of Hov-
.and, or it can seek 'permission
from the legislature to Duild along
l«ike Superior up to Grand Port-

age and then cut straight north
zo the present international cross-

ing at Pigeon River,
j

|

"When the Supreme tourt turn-

ed down New York state's mini-

-nnm wage law for women
|
!ast

vear, the vote was 5 to 4- When
the Court ipprov-:d a similar! law
last week enacted by the state of

Washington, the vote was again 5

to 4. Both times eight of the! nine

I'ustice* vcted exactly] the same
way. The ninth. Justice Rob-rts.

represented the balance of power
by Totins against the New York

Washington la

^ .,.^-X, former _

Grygla. passed away at his home
in Ferndale Wash., Saturday. Tae »

funlral was held in [Thief River I

Falls Tuesday.
[

,-,''<
Mr ana] Mrs. Gordon Bredeson

j

of thiif River Falls visited at the

Otto Hohle home Sunday. They
weiie accompanied back by the

Mi=Ua Bertha Hohle and Edith An-

derson, wtio will resume their du-

ties in school there.
[ J

Miss Francis Stewart spent the

wi-ek end with Edith Andersen.]

air. Gateland of Ada was a vis-

iter at H.lM. Hope'* Monday,
j

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenfce Doran are

the
! proud

j
parents of a baby girl

horn Saturday at the hospital in

Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Peterson

transacted! business in Warren on

Saturdav. jThey were accompanied

as ifar as Thief River Falls by

Adelaide [Peterson, Fay Bucholz

and Mrs. J. E. Maney.
Supuer guests at the .

Franzmon
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
Ed Lutz and family -and Mr. and

Mrs. John) Franzman,
George Jsnyder of

D.. is visiting at the

sister. Mrs. J. E. Maney.
County I

Commissioners O-
j

J-

Johnson was a business caller in

Warren Monday. f

•'

Mr. Shanley and Ed Shanley Ol

Warren ^ere visitors in Grygla

Tomiest were callers in Thief Riv-

er Falls Thursday:
Ernest Selle made a ..... — .—

-

terdahl Saturday,; returning home"

Sunday. -
.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum
motored to Pitt on Sunday. Mrs.

Smith returned with them to spend

a few days with her daughter, Mrs.

Leo Svenpladsen.
: j

Miss Margaret ! Miller returned

to Thief River Falls Monday after

spending her Easter ] vacation t-t

her parental home here.

The" Grygla 4-H cliib will meet
Thursday, April 15, ai the schocl

at 8 o'clock. All members are urg-

ed to be -present. New members
may enroll at this time.

.
.

• ^ —! !
••

|
Hamre Humtnings

|

'

Mrs. Helen Ne>vhouse and son!

Elmer motored to Bemidji Wed-|

nesday.
j

„
j

Harvev Woods anu son Roy mo-,

:red to" Bemidji Wednesday. Theyj

were accompanied
te-r Woods, who has
his "6-month period

£
-

camp at Marcell. Minn.

ck by Wat
just finished

in the CCC!
.' i.

i

ids and sonsMrs. Harvey iWos--
;

Walter and Earl; accompanied by.

Mrs. Leo Snooks, Jmc-tired to Thief

River Falls Thursday.
'Julius Tanam ! took his daugh

ter Miss Clara Tanan back to

Goodridge High School Tuesday.

Miss Caspra Tanan is employ
ed at the Frank Jol nhon home,

j

Miss Myrtle N'ewr ouse is eitir

nlcyed at the John Ki st home near
_ • -- _ <-»._ I.fl i. r,m Tliii»>;Hl>V
Goodridge. She left h_

for employment there.

Mrs. Olga Jelle ant

visitors at the Johi
Sunday.

Bill Overby was h

i ere Thursday

week end from Thorh lit.

family were
Jelle home

line over the

Sr.
Bowman,] N.
home -of

i
his

I
STJBILAIRE

Sunday. They visited with Mrs.; Ed
Shanley who is convalescing atjlhe

J. a£. Maney home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Leverson and

sons of [Thief River Falls sp*nt

several days last week visiting

relatives and friends in Grygla.

P. Norby and sen Harold iand

Llidwig Haugen spent the week

end at Mayville, N. D.

Mr. anil Mrs. Harry Linn were
callers in Thief River Falls Fri-

Miss Fay Bucholz spent Friday

night with Miss Adelaide Peterson.

Visitors, at the Emil Anderson
home Thursday evening werefEu-
nice. Carl, Harry and r>arpihy

Lutz and" parley. Fay and Lorraine

Bucholz.
j

4-H Play Contort Held
Four 4-H club plays were given

Fridav evening at thle school with

a number of musical selections.

The followine are: Play "Panto-

mine". Hazel 4-H club; "Luncheon

for Six" by St. Hllaire 4-H club"

"Sauce For the Goslihg" by Rocks

bury 4-H club; "Bel fs Best Bet

by St. Hilaire 4-H ch b and a num
ber of other selections. ; |

The play given' bv the Rocks-

bury 4-H clnb won f rst place and

the St. Hilairs. 4-H club; play

"Luncheon for Six" won second;

Lunch was Vervec by the 4-H

club members following the judg-

es decision.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil

from
. _ and
Tn other word-, —
ztolm of effect he became
-nan court so far as those two de-

:=::iis were concerned.
And what's the argument? We're

not sure th;;re U an argument. But
Ht least there's an interesting an
?H. Justice Roberts happens

;

to be
not the oldest, nor one

1

of the old-

est, but the youngest justice on
-he Supreme Court bench,

j

the stand-

Anderson
i

and
guests at! the
home Friday

Mrs Emil Erickson returned" on

vvednesday to her home in Duluth

alter being here to attend the fun-

eral of her mother, the late Mrs.

Gurrine Rolstad. j.

Mr and Mrs. Helmer Berg anu

Mr. and Mrs. J. Evanstn weru

Sunday evening supper guests at

the Rolstad home. . . . I .

There will be a meeting at tn?

home of Mrs. Verner McMahon on

Friday, April 9th. to organize a

Home Management project All

interested homemakers are invit-

ed to be present. :
.

Ray Rockwell wa 5 at Thief Riv-

er Falls Saturday for medical aid

at the Oakland Park Sanitarium,

Mrs O. E. Wilson visited Satur-

day and Sunday at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Ed Vik at St.

Hilaire. . I
:

Le=t--r Rockwell, who has bean '

employed at a CCC camp at SchWy
returned Thursday to his home.

;

Red Lake Falls !

;

Has New Fire Truck

L. B. Hartz Stores
N

BREAD
Home Made

2 Loaves

15c

,
./ere callers

Monday,
ur Johnson of

A bill providing that the] state

highway commissioner, can be re-

moved from office only for. cause,

and authorizing the, highway de-

partment to spend up to $250,000

instead of 5150,000 a year for ad-,

ministrative expenses has been ap-
proved by the house. Any hill that

=ets away from the
!
present ar-

rangement: wher-t'by the commis-
sioner can be bounced out "at the
oleasure of the governor" is on
the risbt track. However, it's; prat-

ty doubtful that senate leaders

-3.il! agre^- to an increase of £100,-
:u30 a year for operating expenses.

If. says Henry Ford, a strike is

•ailed in any of his plants, he
xill keep production going just as
;ong a* a single worker remains
on the job. He probably means it.

But you can't help wondering what
r-;ally will happen when organized
labor opens its drivej on the Ford
"ompany. Will it be the' irresistible

force meeting up with the immov-
able bod3'?

|

•

family *J,re supptr
John Fra'nzman, Jr.,

evening.
|

,
.

Mrs. Bennie Vigeij and sonj r,r-

vin' of Greenbush visited at the i:

Holbr:ok] and Gunder Grovum
homes over the wee..

,
,

Mrs. Bennie Fonnest spent Sun
dav withj Mrs. P. Grpvum

Dr. and Mrs. McC-
ill 'i'nief JRiver Falls

; Mr. and Mrs. Arth-. T—
Goodridge spent Sunday evening

at the Gunder Grovum home.
I The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Leti Svenpladsen passed: away
Sunday. The funeralj services were

held at their home Tuesday.
[

Mrs. Andrew Morken and son

Stanley jmotored to Moorhead on
Saturday where th£(y visited rela-

tives and friends. Mr. Morken and
j

A'ilard, who had been visiting for J

al few vjeeks there, returned with
|

them Monday. ' I

|Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hubachek re-

turned Sunday from.Hillshdro.^N.

Get Together Party Held
|

A large number of young folis

enjoyed a party given at the BU-

den & Olson hall Tuesday even-

ing, sponsored Iby several of the

mothers. A very enjoyable even-

ing was spent aiid ldncii was serv-

ed by the mothers.!

R«v. and Mrs. Herman A. Larson

and children motored to Minnea-

polis Tuesday to spend a few days

visiting relatives. They were ac-

companied by their son Douglas.

He returned to his studies at Gus-

tavus Adolphus College at St Paul.

Mrs Myles Jacksin and daugh-

ter Patricia, Miss Huldahl Gig-

stad. Mrs. Hilda Gigstad, Mrs. Os-

car Gunstad and Mis. Harry Win-

ter and son Jackfe motored £o

Fosston Tuesday and visited at UK
E \' Reiersgard hoiie for the day.

'word was received here recent-

ly by relatives that Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Olsen of Chicago are ;he

happy parents of a sou born on

.March 23.

Rev. and Mrs. M
corr.panied by Mr.
Jenson, motored t^ — „.

day and visited at the Theo. Skat

rud home. Thiy retimed the same

ReH Lake Falls is the possessor

of a new fire fighting truck. The
equipment cost the city $2,100 and

is mounted on a one and one-half

ton chassis purchased by the are

department at a cost of S»2a. The
principal feature is a boosthr

pump, centrifugal, capable pt

pumping 500 gallons of water per

minute.

April CCC Enrollment
Dates Are Announced

According to information fir-

warded to the local Welfare Of-

fice enrollment into the Civilian

Conservation Corps will take

place between April first and Ap-

ril 20th. stateR the enrollment

officer in the several northwestern

Minnesota counties. !

'

Young men between the agesj^f

17 and 28 inclusive, interested aro

advised to immediately contact

the Welfare Worker, Paul T. Steen,

as preliminary application to en-

roll must be filed within a few
days. Young men who have pre-

viously been in the camp may en-

roll if it is more than one veil:

since thev were in camp. A pre

vious rule that in order to ,re-^n-

roll one must have had at least

fcur months service in the OCC
has been cancelled. It is still pe-

cessary that youns men wishing

to re-enroll present their honor
able discharge papers.

j

Selection of candidates will ;de

pend upon the quota set for ithe

county. The rule is still in effect

that the young men must he mem-
ber« of families in need to whom
their allotments will be made, lit

is expected that a dead line a few

days before the first of April will

be placed after which no further

preliminary applications can loe
taken for this enrollment. There^
fore, all young men who desire! to

enroll should act at once. '

DDIlUrC 70-80 SizernUllbS; 15 Lb. Box

Rl P C Fancy
I U C , Blue Rose

SODA CRACKERS,

4 Lbs. 25c
2 fc 15c

GRAHAMCRACKERS,2i£x 19c
OATMEAL,

CORN, Golden Bantam 10c
PEAS, American 2 §£,* 25c
LARD, 2 Lbs. 29c

9 Lb. Bag 39c

SUGAR SPECIALS
OC SUGAR IS ADVANCING^ 1 EQ
£3 LB. CLOTH BAS ...:..... ::.M>*"^*fLB. CLOTH BA6

100 Lb. Bag

10 Lb. Bag

SHANSELCOFFEE CAKE, 12c
CHOC. DOUGHNUTS, Doz. 20c
MARBLE CAKE, 19c

i

*

ALL-BRAN

Large Package

21cS.69
59c

Si!K 5 & 39c 2 Lb. Box 17c

U Dahle. fc-

and Mrs. Earl
Argyle Tues-

D. He
Hanson

was marrred to Dorothy
In the Lutheran church in

HillsTjoro March 25th.

!
Alvin Williamson, spent Sunday

at his parental home in Mahnom-

^,<w,= Day and Ed Barstad of

Goodridge were callers in .Grygla

Monday.
|

;
i

Miss Hilda Peterson spent a few
days at her heme near Hallock.

Oakfield Bucholz and Palmer

The postoffice department has

3LVKE THIS QUICK TEST
Get a small bottle i Sorbol-Quad-
~uple a colcrless liniment. For

twice
I

daily.simple goitre apply n.ive
|

Uauj .

Thousands; have been relieved. It
"

"

"

"'
"ibtance needed

Does not in-

pleasure. Get

quickly supplies sub
by the thyroid gland
Terfere with work or ^i C1w»»*.. —
further information at J&B jDrug-..

'Approved by registered physician.
Note: Mrs., X. A. Tallman, R. 3.

Eau Claire. Wise will gladly tell

about her success jwith ^orbol-
Quadruple.

|

ad l-4t

J & B DRUGS

{VII'KKKKISKEKKQ

Radio Clearance

SALE!

!

Don't Suffer From

'Spring Feve^

officiallv denied that it -will! grant

a mail luoaioy to tbe German Zsp-

pelin trana-Atlantic airline, this

fall. We should almcst hope lot
Plenty of money is Deingjdished
out as it is to the U. S. airlines

and steamship companies that tote

correspondence.

Hartz
SUPREME
COFFEE
Pound

29c
Special Peaberry,

CORN FLAKES,

In commenting on the Supreme
Court jdecision upholding Iconsti-

ity of the I second Frazier-

tsmiie farm mortgage moratorinm
act, (the first was! rejectedj by the

court in 1936), Rep. Lemte| said:

"If congress would take; more
pains with the la^s it drafts, few-

er would he declared unconstitu-

tional.". That's oni way of
j

looking

at it, and not a |bad way! either.

Yet who can forget the squawk lar.

Lemke Icut loose When his original
, .' . , __— hl.All^ollu]moratorium law

by the (court?
was blackballed

e%
Mr
mS

and Mr*. Lester Olson are

the happy parents of a son born

AP
Jlrs

4
'

N. E. jBeeoe, Mrs.' Hilda

Gigstad. Mrs.W Bakko. M^s
Huldahl Gigstad, Mr. and Mrs.,H.

Winter visited last Monday at the

home. of Mrs. Ed |Aubol. i

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Walhebeck

are the parents of a baby born

born March 31.
:

!

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biskey and

son motored to Sliddl* River
.

on

Wednesday. They Were accompan-

ied by Miss Sara Metsa, who nad

been visiting .;t.hir sisters hdme
for a week.'

| . .

'

u^ n
Miss Laura Alnjquist spent jtne

week end at tne home of ner aunt,

Mrs. Theo. Johnsoh. :

Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham and
daughter retumei home Friday

from Bertha and Wells where they

spent part of I their Easter vaca-

ti°n -
i L „ « • , '-.r

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink, :
Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Winters and fam-
ily and Mr. land Mrs. Gunnard
Lindquist motoed to Argyle Sun-

.day where they visited at the T.

Skatrud home. ]

j

Effie Fredrickson spent
j
the

week end at the V. G. Brink home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brink; and

son Dewayne ! returned home Fri-

day from McAllejn, Texas, where
they bad spent the winter. They
visited at Rochester at the home
of Mrs. Albert Brink's sister:

Mr. and Mrs.] Sever Skattum
were supper guests Sunday at the

Emil Just home.

IF YOU SUFFER FBOK
Jierrousness

Sluggishness

Constipation

Indigestion

Upset Stomach

due to faulty elimination, possibly

" SB. PETER'S
KURIKO

may help you just as it has helped
thousands of others during the
past 150 years. Many people find

Dr. Peter'R Knriko an easy, pleas-
ant way to eliminate poisonous
waste matter that clogs the sys-
tem and causes that " dull feel-

ing." Get a bottle today and keep
it always in the home.

DR. PETER'S
OLE-OID LINIMENT

is also helpful for rheumatic and
neuralgic pains, backache, 'com-
mon headache, stiff and gore miis-
oles. A h-cusehold remedy for] over
50 years. Our "products are not
to be had in drug stores butlohly
from authorized local agents,

i

Delivered Free of Doty in Canada

SOAP, whii;

TOMATOES

CHEESE,

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$3.69

98-Lb

Sack

CHAMPION
Peaberry
COFFEE
Pound

21c

3 Lbs. 49c

3 Pkgs. 25c

Lland O'
Lakes

10 Bars 23c
3 Cans 25c
2&49C

The infant 'son

Special buys on hew

used sets. Battery

Electric!

A&T HOME FURNISHINGS _
a Across from tke Postoffice. g

and 1
and |

Clifton Forge, 'Vennontj breaks

linto print with ajnovel kind of li-

quor cura for one type of I
offend-

er. Hereafter any relief client wno
lis caught spending his money for

iliquor jwill be sentenced to wear a

tag proclaiming,
for wtiiskey, not
is all right. Bnt - UJ — ,.

—

—

-

tag day for the 'guy who -sold it

;to bW? I : |

MisJ Amelia Earharty
|
whose

well publiciaed 'round-the-world
flight [collapsed nt Pearl! Harbor,
Hawaii, when he4 plane staged an
unexpected stay-pown strike, will

try it again early in Ma3T. The
speciall£zpuilt flying boat jis now

|
at the, Lockheed plant in Burbank,

Lester Olson passed away Monday
evening at the Thief River Falls

of Mr. and jMrs.

evening at tne iiuei xv»»cr ru,»j

hospital. Heartfelt sympathy is

extended to the bereaved parents.

.. r^ „, Mr. and Mrs.| Chas. Tveit of

relief client who I Thief River ^alld bought the Wal-
"

ter Olson Cafe Mflnday and , took
possession the same day. Stella

'My money went Bengtson will be! employed at the

for food/' | Which cafe as before, j :

why not [another Miss Alice !Skattum_ returned on

I
Calif.. undergoing repairs^

Sunday eveningouiiuaj c .™«ato to Climax to re-

sume her teaching duties,
j

after

having spent 1 het Easter vacation
" '" her parents,

j

air. sua «**=>. ]W. A. Corbet and
son Junior motored to Crobfcston

Snnday where tiej former attend-

ed to business. !

The local ifac nlty members re-

turned here the last of thej week
after spending ai weefs Baater
vacation at theii respective homes.

SPECIAL OFFEB

Dr. Peter Pahrney & Sons Co.; :

Dept. D25315, 2501 Washington
Blvd.. Chicago, 111.

;[

Please send me trial medicine
as follows, postage prepaid.

( ) $1.00 For one large size (14
oz.) trial bottle of Dr. Jeter's
Kuriko.

. ||

( ) $1.00 For two reguiat B0c
bottles (3%. oz. each) D£ PaU
er's Ole-Oid Liniment,

j

( ) $2.00 For one trial bottle <-f

Dr. Peter's Kuriko and ' two
; bottles of Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid

:
ii

'

Name • - • *

Address : I...

Poet Office :.:.

FRESH FRUITS and \ EQETABLES

CARROTS,
GS 2 Bunches

I

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
4

s^- $1-95

5 Lb. Pail 49c
10 Lb. Pail 57c
Quart Jar 12c

14-oz. Bottle 10c

Tops^

Sweet.
Juicy

9C | BANANAS^
4 Lbs. '

^

yftiir-ig

ORANGES,^ 2 Dozen _„ _

RADISHES, 2 Bunches 5c |Z5C

GRAPEFRUIT, Large Size 5 For 19c

Phone

93

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

ma

Free

Deliv'ry

J
rT
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^[engaged to marry <3eorge Bled-

erfrianj son of Dr. and Mrs; J. Bie-

derhian. of this city. Hostesses for
thecal air were (Mrs. Ole Lee, Mrs.

d Freed, Mrs. Herman Suck-
Mrs. Palmer Aaseby and
e; Carlson. The guests

T0HS1EB |RESII>ENTS
HONORED IN MONTANA

j

Mr. and [Mrs. Elmer Berling, for-
merly of this city, were pleasantly
Burprise*] at the home of Clara V.
Kopp at 216 South Third Stre-st,

"Livingston, Montana, in honor of
the_ passhig of their first weddi ig
anniversary lastj week. A mobk
wedding was staged and the game
of five hundred ^yas played at fo'ur

tables, high score being won by
Archie Doughty, ) low by : Mrs. Ed
Trentman] an*] . traveling i

prize by
Mr. Clejidinen. At midnight a deli-
cious lunch was served by the
iiostesses.j Mrs. Clara Kopp and
Mrs. Louis Neilson.

j

The Kuests inqluded the follow-
ing: honor guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Berling. hostesses, Mrs. Clara Kopp
and Mrs. L. Ne-il'son, Mr.

j
and Mrs.

Chester Johnson,! Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
Tvard Trehtman.

I
Mr. and Mrs; |L,

Crank, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dough-
ty, Miss KewpieJAyers and Wally
Haugen. j- j

The honor guests received many
lovely gifts from the assembled
group, j. j'

MISS ALICE LARSEN
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
The home of Mrs. L-. G-. Larsan

was the scene of a dinner party
Thursday

j

evening of last w^k
when Miss Alice Larseh was the
hostess at an

j
8 o'clock three-

course dinner, i Covers iwere laid
for Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Arnold,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Arnold. Miss
Harriet Helquist. Douglas Booren
and Merrill Grothe. Lovelv spring
flowers were used as decorations.
The evening was spent in a so

cial- manner. '

j

Leonai
erman
Mrs. (JJ.

KUPTIAliS PERFORMED FOR
LOCAL 'COUPLE, SUNDAY
A quiet wedding was performed

here Sunday when Miss Corrlne
Thompson, daughter 'of j

Mr. and
Mrs. Randolph. Thompson of Gryg-
la, became thej bride of Conrad
Haugen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Knute
Haugen of this jcity. The wedding
took place Sunday afternoon

j
at

1:30 in the parsonage of the Com-
munity church,

j
with Rev. B.

j
A.

Cooke reading jthe service. The

Auction Sale
Of Household Goods j

on lots north of Thief River Falls
Auditorium ! I

Sat., April 10
Commencing at 1 o'clock

Includes! complete line of Furni-

ture. Look for Bills! Everythin;
•offered will be sold.

! TERMS CASH

ADRIAN MORIN

Xopc-r, Auctioneer
: Charies Vorachek, C.

bridal couple was | attended by Miss
Mildred Thompson, sister of tue

bride, ajid 'GayanJ Haugen. broth-

er of the groom.

.

At three o'clock Sunday after-

noon a wedding dinner was served

to appDXimatelyr 30 relatives, at

which a, lovely .wedding cake was
the centerpiece, j

The bride attended school _
m

Moorhead, graduating from high
school {here in i»31, and in 1935

she graduated from the Nurse's

Training School [in Fargo. Since

that time she has been employed
as nurse in the Lutheran hospital

in Bemidji, and in the St. Lukes
hospital! in this city. The groom
attended school in Middle River,

and is employed at this time with

the Fitger Company.
The couple will make their borne

in this city, and are at present

living in the Dudley apartment?.

WAXLIX-0LS03J JiUFTlALS
Miss llrene ^allin of Middle

River became the bride of Arne
Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Olson of Trail, at a wedding which
was solemnized

|

in the Nazareth
parsonage in Trail Friday, March
2G. The services were read by Rev.

Sigurd Fladmark', and the couple

was attended by Miss Elaine "Wall-

in, sister of the bride, and Olaf

Olson, brother of the groom.

MBS. LEON KAlilHEB
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
LUNCHEON I

Mrs. Leon Kaliher was the host-

ess at a 1:30 two-course bridge

luncheon at her home Wednesday
afternoon. Three tables of bridge

wer.e played, with prize for high
>re being awarded to Mrs. E. O.

Eersoq and low to Mrs. NoFbert
Holzknecht.

j

Wednesday evening Mrs. Kali-

her entertained [at two tables of

bridge.
|
Mrs. Harold Rasmussen

receiyedj high honors and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Sagmoen [received low.

FIRST BIRTHDAY ANNIVER-
SARY CELEBRATED MONDAY

Mrs. (Godfrey {Larson entertain-

ed Monday afternoon in honor of

her daughter Helen's first birthday
anniversary. Guests were Donald
Carlson] and Mrs. Burhart and
daughter Marlene.
Monday evening Mrs. Gerald Eg-

eness, Eileen Holmen and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Larson! were entertained
at the I Godfrey Larson home.
Lunch [was served, of which a
large birthday; cake with a soli-

were tttie Mesdames J. Biederman,
A. B. Kriel, D. E. Snyder. John
Baker, J-. Prbvencher, M. Strom,
Williaii Hallamack, F. M. Shana-
han, Dive ChrlsUiison, Ervin Erke
of St. Paul, and the Misses! Marie
Thill Mabel llverson, Anne; Adey,
Edna 1 loen, Eva Robarge arid Eva
Marsoi

"Whis

ette of Chicago.
was played during the

aftem&m, Mrs. Erke winning first

prize ind Mrs. Hallamack receiv-

ing second. The table was 'beauti-

fully cecorated with center pieces

of Meceira linen, candle brae and
sweet peas.

j

The. honor guest Miss Kriel. was
presened with a! lovely pair of
satin {pajamas arid a dance set

from the assembled guests.

rENATES GROUP OF WOMAN'S
CLUB JTO MEET NEXT TUESDAY

Mrs. A. E. Jacobson will ,be the
hostess at the next meeting! of the
Penates group of the Woman's
Club which will be held Tuesday,
April 13. She will be assisted by
Mrs. Morris Bye. Mrs. L. G. Larseu
will report on the book "The Sound
of Running Feet" by _ Josephine
Lawrei ice. j

The Penates group will have
two booths in the music festival

to be held Friday, one showing
fancy iprons, and: the other where
home-made Pine

;
coffee will be

served

Leaders View;Auto Strike

As Step in Class Struggle
The automobile

;
strike is the ini-

tial step in a class movement" ap-
plying militantly for the first time
the doctrine of the more equitable

distribution of wealth through
higher wages. This is the interpre.
tation of the strike from the stand-,

point of labor philosophy made by
its principal leaders at offices of

the International Union, United
Automobile Workers of America,
which is carrying on the strike on
General .Motors 'Corporation and
the Chrysler factories.

Heretofore . strikes have com-
monly been called by particular
groups interested jonly in 'better-

ing -their own special conditions.

As -for the more equitable distri-

bution of wealth; though the idea

Is by no means unique in the labor
world, it is said lit has -not previ-

Miss Schow was :the guest of Mis*
Alice- Stapleton at a 6 o'clock din-

ner at the Evelyn 1 Hotel. At this

time the following guests were
present: Mrs. B. I p. Norby, the
Misses Agries and ;

Emma Tand-
berg, Mrs. Hazel :

Halgrlm and
Mrs. A. C. Mathesdn.

tary candle in
was the| feature,
received by the

the center of. 1c,

Lovely gifts were
lionor guest.

M^^MtHfe^^^A^MT^kRVJ^ftiMJWJa
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MRS. Ai B. KRIEL FETED AT
HER HOME WEDNESDAY
A group of ladles from Red Lake

Falls pleasantly! surprised
1 Mrs. A.

B. Kriel at her Uiome at 222 Cro-
cker Avenue

j

Wednesday after-
noon. The guests were the Mes-
dames Jack Fischart, - Joe Skala,
Rudolph Hallem, Bert Valley,
CIayton| Walker} Clarence Christ-
enson and William Hunt.
The afternoon! was spent in nee-

dlework and liirich brought by the
self-invited guests was served.

MISS liAVONSE KRIEL .

ENTERTAINED AT PERSONAL
ENGAGEMENT PARTY

Miss JLaVonrie Kriel was pleas-

antly surprised Wednesday after-

noon ai her hbme at 222 Crocker
Avenue) the occasion being a per-

sonal erigagemj-nt party. Miss Kriel

GRYGLA COUPLE WED
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
A beautiful and

j
impressive wed-

ding was solemnized at the Valle
church in Grygla Sunday! after-
noon, [April 4th. when Miss Alice
Norby] daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.
P. A. Norby, became the bride of
Olaf G-. Hylland youngest son of
Mr. arid Mrs. A. S. Hylland. The
church was beautifully .

decorated
for the occasion, and oyer 60

guests 1 were present. Rev. S. T.
Anderson officiated at the services

and Mrs. Anderson presided at the
organ land also sang "I Love You
Truly.)!
The

|
bridal couple was attended

by Miss Esther Norby, the 'bride's

sister.j an(* Arthur Hylland, bro-
ther of the groom. The bride was
gowned in a lovely aqua blue crepe
dress [with Rhinestone trim, and
carried a bouquet .-of flowers-. After
the ceremony a 'delicious dinner
was served andi riiany wedding
gifts were presented to the new-
lyweds.

j

COMMUNITY LADIES AID
TO MEET

|

Groups three and four of the
Community Ladies Aid will meet
at the home of Mrs. Mj A.; Bratt-
laiid at 210 South Kendall Avenue
Wednesday, April 14, at 2:30 p.

m. Mrs. Brattland will be assisted
by Mrs. W. W. iPrlchard, Jr. All
members, and frienda are ; invited
to attend.

j
.

' '

<

'

f

ANNOUNCEMENT OF ZION
LADIES AID

The! Zion Ladies Aid will meet
in the church parlors Thursday
afterrioon, Aprir 15. The Aid will

be entertained by; Mrs. E. L^ Tung-
seth and Mrs. Martin AasJEvery-
bedy is welcome i to attend.

SEWING CLUBlMEETS
MONDAY EVENING

Mrs. Leon Johnson was- the host-

ess at the meeting of the sewing
club Monday evening. Other guests
present were her sister from Io-

wa, Mrs. 'Richard Mosbeck, Mrs.
Everett Thomas, and the Misses
Bernice and Irma Anderson. The
evening was spent In sewing, and
lunch was served

in the Sons of
ty evening. The
being only for

SONS OF NORWAY SPONSOR
SOCIAL PARTY
The Sons of Norjway lodge spon-

sored a "social'

Norway Hall Frid
party was private
the Sons and Daughters and their

friends, and the; evening was spent
in dancing. Lunch; Iwas served at

the close of the; evening.

New WPA Hour Rates

Announced In Minnesota

ind Mrs. John-Oul-

by the hostess.

Increases In", hourly wage rates
paid common labor by WPA in

Minnesota effective the first pay-
roll period after

I
April . 15, were

announced Saturday by Victor
Chiristgau, state}, adininistrator.
Maximiini-

1

" monthly earningR re-

main unchanged. I In Minneapolis
tbe hew rate Is S8; 3-4 cents, in St.

Paul, Duluth -arid jthe' range citie3,

63 cents, -in : cities 'of the second
class 44 cents

:
arid in the rural

sections 40 cents. The increase baa
been authorize^, 1 Mr. Christgau ex-
plained, to meet the requirements
that WPA -shall! $ay prevailing
wages. u7;--

|

. --

I

Implement' News j

EAST SIDE SEWING
CLUB MEETS !

|

Mrs. Severn Brandon was the
hoste< « at a meeting of the East
Side Sewine club at her home on
Thurs day afternoon of last week.
Tbe juests present were the Mes-
dames Tom Dailey, Jack McKech-
nie. Herman Suckerman, S. Mlch-
alsky D. V. Snelling. O. Bishop.
R. > elson, A. JMerritt, Leonard
Freec and C. V.i Whitchurch. The
after: loon was spent in needle-
work and luncheon was served at
4 b'c ock.

; |
;

THANK YOU ALL
|
We more than [appreciate the very fine attendance at our

Spring Opening Program last week:, we thank! you lor spending

-the ^ da. ywith us and hope you enjoyed the day's program as we =

'

v
| ! HOBSES

.
I I

. I
i
10 head of horses, ranging in price from' £40.00 to $135.00 J

;and every one at good value. .
. f !

|
HIGHER CAR PRICES VIEWED AS CERTAIN |

i Rising ilabor and material costs doubtless -will make high- ~||

er car prices a certainty |before the close of the second quar- m
terl Naturally we shall do all we can on price protection-on

orders placed. At least we shall do ! so if .orders are placed g
and ve can ship in before prices advance. Shortage is a eer- m

! tainty and will continue bspeclally thru the :spring ruBh.

'

g
j

:| OF SPECIAL INTEREST.;:,- I
! The three machines that seemed to be of' Igreatest interest

||
to iour visitors during oiir spring opening program, waSflthe m
new McCormick-Deerins: Grain Drill, because of the many new
special-" features of \

improvement. Then the new improved Mc-
Cohnick-Deering Field Cultivator. As] for the: new cultivators

several of our customers' who bought the same kind last fall

; stated their satisfaction { so 'strong jjhat now we have more
i
orders for spring ^delivery then cultivators oil hand. But we

;

dot expect to supply the spring.demand. The New McCormick-
Deering Manure spreaderj' is the other important machine and

;
the improvements

; our showj
now have resulted in several sales since

.

|
1
i

mam
I
I
I
1
I
1
1

THB (NEW TRUCKS |

Never 'before has a new line of trucks oeen shown which
i meet with such unusual [satisfaction anff public acceptance as
! the Jiew 11938 International Trucks,

|
now on display at our

garage. A combination o!f Beauty and Quality that- every one.

i must appreciate. Whats jmore no price increase so far.

HOBTON CASHING MACHINES
HORTON built America's first washing machine in 1802

and the nfw models for 1937 are without a question outstanding

in [beauty and through ait the years that we have sold Hortou g
Washing Machines' iwe have never had a complaint. Electric g
or

j

Gasoline engine type!, from ?39.75 and up. nNew models g
now rfn display. I

;

B
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LOCAL GBOUP ATTENDS
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION IN
WABBEN1 i

The Mesdames; B. O. Norby, A.

O. Peterson, A. B. Stenberg, L. B
Harts, W. W. Powell, and the
Missis Rosine Dahlen, Evelyn Au-
gen and Merle Bryant motored to
Warren Tuesday evening where
theyl attended a ischool of instruc-
tion [in girl scout leader's training
course. The course is one of a ser-
ies of six being conducted: by Mrs.
Myrtle B. Drynestad 1 of the Hiawa-
tha [Registered Directors for girl

scout leadership:

BBIOGE CLUB MEETS
MONDAY ETENING
The home of i Mrs.. Fred Protz

was [the scene. Monday eviening of
the regular meeting: of the bridge
club! The guests' present iarere- the
Mesdames C Cobner, ^reda Host-
vet, 'Joe Dostal, iJr., H. Martin, F;
Hanimepgren. J.!W. Ruane and 'Ed
Holrostrom.

j
;

|

The evening was .spent [in play-
ing (bridge, with .

Mrs. Rjiane re-

ceiving first prize,! Mrs.1 Martin
second prize and Mrs. Dostal low.
Luncheon was. served -by the hostr
ess during the course of [the eve-
ning.

I

-1937^-

C, Gjustafson & Son, Inc. I

:arm Equip|ment Headquarters §

Implements & Automobiles ' 1
THIEF IttVER FALLS, MINNESOTA I

MINHESOTA CONDUCTOR OF
INSTITUTE WOBK FETED HEBE

j

Mr. and Mrs. :B. O. Norby were
hosts at a 6 o'cl6ck dinner at their

home Thursday- evening! of last

week in honor of Miss Mamie
Schow of St. Paul, conductor of
institute -work jin the Minnesota
Stats Department of Education.
Covers were laid for Miss Alice
Stapleton, Miss; Emma Tandberg,
Miss! Agnes Tandberg. Miss Sarab.
Vaughn, Mrs. A: -C: Matheson and
Mrsi ; Mary. Shaw,

i

; Mrs. Norby, then Misfl Ida Tand-
hergj and Miss Schow

i
attended

summer school {together in Moor-
head! in the year 1921 and later
made a tour of Glacier (National
Park. •-''.(' }

|
Miss Schow was honored at din-

ner Iat the (home of the Misses Ag-
ries land Emma Tandberg .^Saturday
evening. Other ! guests -were Mrs,
B. iO. Norby. and her [daughter
lone. A social evening was epent.

1
.OBITUARIES |

EDWIN, wixcox: -

Edwin.Wilcox was born in Sar-
dinay New Y6rk,| April 23, 1865,

and • passed awuy at Ferndale,
Wash., April first] He moved with
his parents to Sunrise, Minn., in

1886, came to "Thief River Fall,, in

18901 and made] his home here for
a number of yearp. Later he mov-
ed to Grygla, and jast October he
moved from thera to Ferndale. He
was married to Mrs. Mary Peter-

son here in 1896.

j

He leaves to
|

mourn his loss his

wife and tliree stepdaughters.
Pearl and Hannah of Seattle,

Wash., and Laura of Grygla, three
brothers, Bert,; George and John
of Sunrise ana^ajsister, Mrs. Alice
Strom of Harris, Minn. Two daugh,
ters preceded him in death.
Funeral services were held on

Tuesday, April! 6, in the chapel of
the Larson Funeral Home. Rev.
Dailey read the ]

services. Inter-

ment was made in the Greenwood
cemetery in this |city.

ALBERT H. ABBE
Albert Akre !passed away at 4:45

a. m. April l,[at his home, at 713
North Duluth m !this city. He was
74 years1 and 7 months old at the

time of his death, being born Sep-
tember 1. 1862, |in Madison, Wis.
He moved from-; Madison to Ken-
yon Minn., in- 1866, and later lived

in Granite Falls, iMlnn., La Crosse,

Wis., and "Waterville; Minn., In
1905 he moved to this city where
he has since lived. He married An-
na Wilhelm in 1 Hokah, Minn., June
21, 1887. . ! |

Ms. Akre was a well-known man
in this city, acting as city clerk
from 1918 to i924, and serving on
the city council for several yearp.

He was a merpbCT of the B. P. O.

E. No. 1308 since May 29-, 1919.

Survivors are one daughter. Miss
Avis Akre ofi this city, one son,

Willis of Crd'okston;. two sisters,

Mrs. Erfck Luhde of Mankato and
Mrs. Josephine Norby of Hanley
Falls, Minn., ; one brother Henry
of Kenyon, Minn., one niece, Mrs.
A. J. Clay tf

j

Fargo and two
grandchildren/ Ardith: and Marjor-
ie Anne of prookston. His wife,

parents, threef sisters and brother
preceded him! in death.
Funeral services were held from

the Erickson f and Lhind Funeral
Home Saturday,; April 3, at 2:30

pusly '. been translated into major
aotioh by masses of workers.
The principal goal of this cam-

paign is outlined as a higher stand-
ard of living for the poorest-ipaid
workers.

What. Strikers Want
i Demand of the automobile work-
ers* union for higner wages for
the unskilled and the semi-skilled

in the automobile factories is in

reality a- demand for higher wages
for factory employees throughout
all industry.
No complaint is made against

automobile wages in relation, to the
average of factory wages in other
industry. The union'R aim is rais-.

ing of the entire wage level, par-
ticularly for the bottom strata of
workers.
As a mass' movement of common

labor and the semi-skilled, the un-
ion campaign brings in motives
that are more social than the more
strictly economic purposes of the
majority of organized labor, as .re-

presented by. the American Feder-
ation" of Labor.
The Automobile union and the

Committee for Industrial Organi-
zation, of which it ia a wing, con-
stitute more of a class movement
than the A. F. of L. from which
the C* I.-.O. has virtually split.

"Industrial workers are. entitled
to considerably more than they get
in wages," said Adolph Germer,
key man for the C. I. O. stationed
with the Automobile Workers' Un-
ion, in discussing social consider-
ation, involved- in the General Mo-
tors Corporation strike from the
union standpoint
"Manufacturing wages are uni-

versally too low in ail mass pro-
duction industries—where speed-
up, principle is involved.

Better Living Standard
"We are not singling out the

autdmebile industry. We want to
establish a general rise in living

standards for factory workers
throughout the entire .country.
Management fixeR the wages and
hence fixes the living standards- for
the whole working class of Amer-
ica, save where labor is organized
and can take its own part.
"Today the actual management

does not consist of the owners of
industry. The management execu-
tives are hired; men. They carry
out the ."wishes of the large finan-
cial powers which own ' industry.
Hence in reality the automobile
strike and the other 3 organizing
campaigns of the C. I. O. consti-
tute a struggle between the under-
paid mass production workers and
big accumulations 'of capital."

Union Views Differ

Within the automobile union
there are several views of how la-
bor can command a greater share
in industrial profits. Some officials
contemplate federal legislation.-

From hU own experience in the
coal miners' union, Mr. Germer be-
lieves that labor, similarly organ-
ized under. the auspices of . the C.
I. O., will be abla to obtain what
it wants by its own effort.

"If the workers in the automo-
bile industry are organized as we
hope they will be," commented
Mr. Germer in illustration, "either
w& will get more for our labor or
the owners of the industy will get
no cars made. The owners will
simply be out of business if they
do not want to give labor a great-
er reward.

Labor's Bole in Industry
"This strike in General Motors

proves the important role that la-
bor can take in industry. What we
ask of industry is a greater share
of the wealth that labor creates—

•

a more equitable distribution. That
is our objective. We stress increas-
ed wag€e because industry, affords
a livine.standard that is too low

—

not that which ccmes up, as many
authorities view it, to a standard
considered American."
As to -the difference between the

C. I. O. and A. P. of L. on wages,
Mr. Germer remarked that while
the A. F. of L. also striven, for a
larger portion of industry's pro-
ceeds, it is not with the broad so-
cial aim of lifting the underpaid
masses.
"The A. F. of L. is controlled by

a labor aristocracy of the highly
skilled and highly paid crafts," he
declared, "that has little regard
for the unskilled and underpaid
workers of industry. We are in-
terested in the working class as a
whole."

In objection to such criticism, A.
F. of L. leaders usually protest
that they have tr4ed: to" ! organize
the unskilled "but have ftoo often
found then Indifferent, hhrd to get
and hold together, and that organ-
ized labor's funds were often none
too ^reat to take care of those
workers more receptive to trade
unionism.

lingsrud of thjs- city, Aj?ril 2,

girl. i"

Born to Mr.
Kolden of Holt;,

Born to Mr.
Doran of G'ryg

and Mrs. Thorwald
.April 6, a boy.
and Mrs. Clarence
a. April 3, a girh :

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Halverson of Middle River, April
3, a girl.

•Born to Mr. and Mrs. 'Clarence
B'ergTahd of :this city, April 3, a.

hoy. ' ; _

; Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roger An-
derson of Mavie. April 6, a boy.-
•Born to Mr. and Mrs. Waldie
Christianson of this city, April S,

a girl.

'"'!"
- 1

Seed Corn-Grass Seeds 1

Forage Crops j

Planting season is near at hand. See me 1
before you buy your spring requirements of I
seeds. I have a good supply of quality seeds I
cleaned and prepared by 1

Goldsberg Seed & Feed Co. |
I

• Fargo, N. D. |
Dealers in quality seeds since 1900. 1

Call or see i

F. C. [Slim] MEYER I

at BRIDGEMAN CREAMERIES (

Tfiief River Falls, Miiin.
SBSlllEEailiaBB

0NIY PERFECTION OUVRANGES
r HAVE

SUCH

ilBEAUTr

Kamgt RS79,em of'S3 Hfr
PtrfttShn Stef*s

leMark ofQuality.

_ Only PERFECTION has HIGH-POWER

burner speed, cleanliness and precise regulation

When you buy a pew stove,

it lasts a long time. Why not
have [this lovely modern
High-jPbwer Perfection oil

range? It is the very latest

thingio modern beauty, con-
venience and dependable
performance.

There is no faster, cleaner
stovejthan a High-Power Per-
fection.AllHigh-Powerburn-
ers do every cooking task,

from the- gendest simmer.
to a sizzling broil, perfectly.

Come in and let us demon-'
strate the quick response
and steady control of High-
Power burners. We'd like to
tell you more about this

beautiful new Perfection.
You'll be surprised at : die
reasonable price when you
see its cream-white, or pure
white, porcelain finish.

m. with t^e
in charge. Rev.'

local Elk's lodge
B. A. Cooke read

the sermon. Interment wa's made
in Fargo Sunday^

STUART ROIfAH) OLSON
Stuart Olson,! two-day old son

of Mr. and Mrs. . Lester Olson of

St. Hilaire passed away in a local

hospital April 6th. He was born
April 3rd. He

j
leaves to mourn his

passing his parents, his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and 1 Mrs. C. F. Swanson
of this city, and his grandmother,
Mrs. Anna Olsori, also of this city.

Funeral services 'were conductod
in the chapel of the Larson Fun-
eral Home "Wednesday afternoon.
April 7 at 2
of St. Hilalre

o^clock. Rev. Bahle
read the service and

burial was mftde in the .cemetery
Wednesday evening of last week 1 near St. Hilaire'.

Thi0fRiverPharmacy

Abfllty To Pay ,

There is also among officials of
the automobile workers' union a
notable feeling that industry
should pay its workers, not accoru.
ing to a general and custoflaary
wage standard, but according to its

ability. That is,- the industry that
makes a greater profit. should cor-
respondingly make a laTge distri-

bution of its earnings to its work-
ers, and not alone to stockholders.
"The workers investing his life

and labor in an industry is entitl-

ed to as good a living as> the in-
dustry can afford," ', maintains
Wyndman Mortimer, first vice-pres-
ident of the United Automobile
"Workers.
"After all, what'R the object of

industry—to make profit or to
build people? When a man puts In
his years- and energy, he has a def-
inite claim on Industry, just as
much as the man -who. puts In his
money as ah investment.

;
"The jihf-lihe trade union doc-

trine, is that, of a 'fair day's*' .pay
for a fair day's work. We go be-
yond that

:
ia> believing i that It

w,ouId be desirable to (base wages
and salaries on the , ability, of an
industry to earn."

CERESAN, 5 Lbs. 2.69
Aisure help to increase

s
your crop.

Formaldehyde, 1 tin 23c
Bulk also handled.

Pfmtders Tablets, 3.00
Authorized Agency

• SAVE with SAFETY .at -'

7?/e*j&xcJlL DRUG STORE

Kodak Films de
ve!oped& printed

Films-Kodaks - Supplies

i25c

ICECREAM, qt. 25c
! Sundays

KURIK0, Genuine 83c

65c PINEX, 39c

Crazy Crystals, 89c

Rexall Salicylic

Compound 50c
For Rheumatism

Epsom Salts, 5 Lbs. 29c

25c EX-LAX, 19c

75c Kreml hairtonic 59c

50c PABLUM, 39c

ASPIRIN, Bot. 100 12c

Cigarettes,

Carton
2 for 25c

1.19

Jfever Undersold



Myrtle Karlstad o1 Plum-
mer was a week, end guest
city of Miss Ellen Berggren.
returned Sunday evjening

in thi.

She

Oscar Paulson left Fridqy night
for St. Paul where he attended
the spring conf<—ence of 1jhe Am-
erican Legion and Auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ea'rl Jei

son Garmo of St. i
Hilai

Saturday evening in this

tending to niatters-lof busii

nd
i spent
city at-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlsjon, the
former of whom is the manager of

the Ham bakery in this city, mo-
tored to Detroit Lakes on jSunday,
where they visited Ed's parents.

iill mo-
ney

Bob Sande and Pomeroy
tored to Pargo Sunday wh
attended to business for Pqmeroy'i
father. They returned tl

day.
I

Mrs. Oscar Monsebrotei i spent
the week end in Minneapa is visit-

ing her daughter Kathleen who is

a student nurse at the pfairview
Nursing School. i

Mr. and Mrs. Kern Olson of thi

city were week end guests in the
Twin Cities, where they visited

relatives. Mrs. Olson's mother of
Crookston was also 1 with them.

Venning
the for-
rnold is

. ind Mr.
e faeul-

Arnold Rustarf and Mr.
were week end guests at

t

iner's home in this city. A
a student at the A. C,

Hen'ning i= a member of tH>

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bprnholdt
and daughter Florence motored to
Clinton, Minn., Sunday; where
visited relatives and friends. They
returned Monday. The Bornholdts
are formerly from

I
Clinton.

M. R. Levorson and family spent

the week end visiting, relatives at
Grygla.

Miss Ethel Bur'stad of this city

is a guest at tHe home of an aunt
in Felton at this time.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sand and
daughter Carol spent Friday in.

Rosewood visiting Mrs. Sand's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs.) Iver We'stby.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Haugen
spent Monday in Bemidji visiting

friends. They returned here the
same evening. I

'

"! —~i— !

Mrs J W. Smituers spent [Friday
and Saturday in Minneapolis vis-

iting her daughter Ruth, jwho' is

employed there. Shje returned Sun-
day morning.

Mr. (and Mrs. Saul Larson left

this morning (Thursday) for the

Twin {Cities on a combined busi-

ness and pleasure trip. They are
expected to return Sunday]

M. R. Levorson [left Wednesday
for Fargo where he will enter the
Veteran's hospital!, expecting to
receive medical attention there ior

some 'time. I

j

Arthur Sundefore spent the
week end at the hjome of liis par-
ents in Fargo. Mr. Sundefore is

employed in Eloifson's jewelry
store,

j
-

| |

Miss Penrhyn

returned - Sunday

Miss- Lois Thoreson, a
teacher, returned Sunday
York, N. D., after apending
Easter vacation
parents,

BTttuc^2SJS22ES^SLHS£2^2^2SSS22Sriw PAGE FITS

Nelson, daughter
of Mrs. Thora I NelBon- of thisi city,

from' .'ri.': -week's
visit in St. Psfa with her :aunt,

Mrs. E. 0.. Thompson.

there with

local
from
the
her

Merril Grothe of Saginaw, Mich.,

left for his hbme there after
spending three weeks in. tliiB city

visiting friends-. He alBO visited in

Roseau with relatives. ;

Hamilton Mathew returned [Wed-
nesday morningl from i a three
months' stay at Hot Springs, Ark.
Mr. Mathew lives in thisi city with
his daughter, Mrs. T. C. Orme.

Chester Norby of Grand Forks
was a visitor in I this city Stind&y
with his sister Marion, who is em-
ployed in the office of the. Hartz
store. I

j

Mr. and Mrs. Alv Vistaune^ and
son. and Mrs. P. ;L. Vistaunet mo-
tored to Moortiead "Wednesday.
They visited relative,, briefly and
expected to return on Wednesday
night or Thursday (today).

|

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bauman re-

turned Wednesday night from the
Twin Cities, where they; had been
for a couple days. Mr. Bauman at-
tended a State Druggists Conven-
tion while there. i

Leonard Harris, a former resi-

dent of this city, was a bjrief vis-
itor here Saturday. Leonard is em-
ploye,! with the State Highway
Department, and has been station-
ed in St. Paul the past several
months.

\

hajDennis- Wegge of Holt
appointed Bulk Station A^ent
the Standard Oil Company.
Wegge. has held a- similar
at Holt, and will move. hiB
to this city as soon as livi lg
ters can be obtained.

N

Mr. and- Mrs. Harry Pet
sons Iiuane;ana Wallace
day night for Superior
where Mr. .Peterson will
ployed. Superior is their
place' of residence! before
here. Miss Dorothy
remain, here, ... .... j.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ekeren spent
Saturday and Sunday in Devils
Lake, where they i visited at the
home of Mrs. Ekeren's mother,
iMrs. Nixon. When returning they
w-ere accompanied by Hal Ekeren,
Jr., who had visited for s< me time

yAt the home of Mrs. Nixqn.

J. H. "Ulvan motored to Perley.

been
for
Mr.:

position
family;
quar-

and
left Fri-

Minn.,
be em-,
former
coming
on will

l

Miss Verna Brandon left Sun-
day for the Twin pities where she
is visitingi relatives and friends.
She \yas expected) to return eith-
er today of Friday.^-

Mr.
|
and Mrs. George ijee and

•son visited last week in Park Riv-
er, N.j D., with friends. Park River
is their former place of residence
before coming herje.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Raome Laraunt,
the former of whom was the .man-
ager of the Cut Rate Grocery store
in Red Lake Falls, [arrived here the
latter part of last week, .and will
make their home here in ;the fu-
ture.

he week
sf a

Saturday where he :
spent

end visiting at the home
ter. When returning Sunday he
was accompanied by Lloyd) Bradley
of tins city, who spent The past
few weeks in Ada acting as clerk
in a hotel

resident-Arnie Solem, a, former
of this citv now ! employed with
the Federal Old Age Security De-j

partment. arrived
i
here Saturday!

from the West Coast. He-has spend
the last three months in the em-
ploy of the department, and will
spend a short time here visiting
relatives before going Jback to

"Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rasmussen
and son Jerry motored .to JBemidji
Saturday . and were week end
guests at the home of-. 3/r. and
Mrs. Clarence Oseid, former resi-
dents of this city; Theyi-xefeirned
Monday to their hjome here*

'

Mrs. O. P. Nappen, Mrs. Walter
Palm and Miss Palma Nappen of

Lankin. N. D., the latter of jwhom
was formerly employed in the
Montgomery "Ward store of this
city, arrived here' Monday and were
guests at the Nels Flom jhome.
They returned Wednesday,

j

. Mr. and Mrs. W. U Carlisle ! re-
:turned_ Friday evening from [Min-

neapolis, where they had -spent a
few days attending to business.

j J

I

Mr. and Mrs. Ole" Ihle spent bsas-
terj Sunday in Mahnomen*"visiting

at the home of their daughter.and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wold
and daughter. Miss Eileen,

i |

.
I.

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice
j
and

daughter Helen. Mrs. O. F. Mellby,
and Miss Agnes Tandberg motor-
ed to Grand Forks Mondayj even-
ing and attended the concert! Vfhlch
was given by the St. Olai Chdir.

Oreal Halland left Monday night
for Moorhead, where he is !aj stu-
dent at Concordia College,

j
While

here he visited at the homejof his
parents," Mr. and Mrs. Helmer tlall-

and, and also with friends.j

: binBob Oen, son of Rasmus Oen of
this city, and Miss Lucille jSchaf-
fer; both of whom attend the! Uni-
versity of Minnesota, spent

;
thelr

Easter vacations in this city. They
returned Saturday night to Minne-
apolis. !

;

Miss Inga Loken, wlio attends
the 1 North Dakota University: at
Grand Forks, spent the we)ek 'end
at the home of her mother, [Mrs.
Halvor Loken of this city. She; re-
turned Monday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson
and family of this city motored
to Henning . Sunday where

|
they

spent the day visiting Mrs. Brede-
son's sister, Mrs. Ellen Hagen,
and her brother, H. C. Johnson.

Adamson's Adventures BXJACOBSSEN

Miss Helen Rice left Tuesday
night for Northfleld, where she is

a student at St. Olaf College.
While here she visited at the home
of her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Rice.

H. J.

Carlie Johnson an<i son Raym-
ond spent the {week end in ihe
Twin Cities, where they sought
medical advice fjr>- the latter who
nas not been £eelin,g well lately.
They also attended the Northwest
Sportsman's Show, which
stated was an outstanding one
many respects.

I

they

George Aanstad,] who is {working
In Minneapolis, spent Saturday
and Sunday in this^ city visiting at
the home of his parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. |Hana Aanstad. He returned
Sunday with Leonard Harris, who
also visited here) -Over tHe' week
end.

1 . .

'

i

Mrs. Irvin Erke and daughter
Audrey of St. Paul and Miss Eva
Marsonette of Chicago, 111., j arriv-
ed here. Saturday .and visited at
the home of Mr. and Sirs,

j
A, B.

Kriel and family.; Mrs. Brke and
Miss Marsonette are sisters . of
Mrs. Kriel. They returned to" their
respective homes . Thursday.1

.

Ronald Nelson of St. H&lajre,
who for the past several months
has been employed as stockman
with the P.W- "Woolwortbj com-
pany of this' city, was transferred
Friday to Calumet; Mich., where
he will work as [assistant manager
in the store there. He is replaced
here -by his brother Herbert.

Louis LaBonte, who is employed
in this city, spent; Friday [through
Sunday at the home of hisj parents
in Crookston. Maurice Novak,' who
works in Crookston, accompanied
him to this city °'inday and visit-
ed' until Monday with his iparents-,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe i Novak.

}

Mr.
ed to

and Mrs. Hal Ekeren motor-
Fargo Wednesday whfe-re they

attended the musical comedy spon-
sored by the Agricultural] College
entitled "No, No, Nannette," in
which' Walter Ekeren, who! attends
the A. C. has the

\

male lead. They
returned the same day.

Ellsworth Rolland of Jackson-
ville, Florida, Mr. and Mrs; Dennis
Rolland and Lester Rolland of
Minneapolis visited last week end
in this city at the home of their
parents, Mr. and IMrs. John Roll-
and. They left for their respective
homes Monday.

!
i

Mrs. H; C. Glessner and son
Jackie of Grand Porks' arrived on
Tuesday of last week and {visited
with~Mr. Glessner, assistant man-
ager of the J. C. Penney Co. Nor-
ma Glessner anjived Saturday and
visited over thi : week end; She
returned to Grind Forks, where
she is attending school.

Mrs. Betsy [Haugen, Mrs. A,
Johnson and Mr. and Mrsl John
Gustafson. all of this city, Mrs.
Oliver Sainio and daughter of
Minneapolis, motored to Crookston
Sunday and spent the day yisiting
Mr. and Mrs. V:rnon Eastby. Mrs.
Eastby is the former Eloisfe Carl
son of this city

Miss Ruth Crohkhite, accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Don Chalmers,
Mrs. John Cronkhite, and Miss
Irene Kiewel left Saturday for
Minneapolis wh;re she underwent
an operation Tuesday. Missj Kiew-
el will visit friejnds for some time.

W. W. Powel. and M, J. Long,
representatives of the Standard
Oil Company, are attending a Di-
visional Sales rrieeting of the com-
pany in St. Paiil this we'eki

" Norman Peterson of Crookston
spent Sunday in this city visiting
friends.

Mr. and MrsJ Louis VeVea and
son Clifford and Mr. and Mrs. Wes.
ley Wheeler and son Jackie motor-
ed to Leonard, Minn., on Sunday»
where they spent the day visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
Olsen. Two birthdays were cele-
brated, those of Mrs. Olsen and her
son Teddy Lee. '

.
. j

Miss Myrtle Myrin. who teaches
in :Grand Rapids, arrived here on
Friday to spend her Easter Ivaca-
tioh at the home of her ' father,
Nils Myrin.

; j

Miss Marion Olen of Shelley is
guest at thin time at the' Paul

Luhdell home in this city. She ar-
rived Monday morning. Miss' Olen
is a sister of Mrs. Paul Luhdell.

Miss Lillian Steenersbn ilfeft on
Tuesday of last week for a ten-
day trip,, which will . take her to
Minneapolis, Duluth, Gran^l "Bap-
ids and Clearbrook. While! Bhe is
gone she 'will visit relatives and
friends.

I

Norden Local To Meet

The Norden Local of the Farm-
ers Union will hold its monthly
meeting on Friday, April 9th. Gus
Senskey, state F. U. board member,
will speak. All are welcome.

—

Glenn Olson, president.

Interclass Basketball
Tournament Is Arranged

MANY VISIT MIDDLE BITEB
CCC CAMP ON JELBTHDAX

A large number of : people were
reported to have, visited the CCC
camp east of Middle JUver iSunday
on the occasion .,^>f

" the!, (fourth
birthday of these camps.' The
camp officials and assistant^ were
buBy thruout the day showing' vis-
itors the camp layout.and explain-
ing the routine and operation at
the camp.

. Due to th© slippery
roads many were prevented from
vifjitmg the^'MarshaH3EBnrity site.

Workers Forum Hears
;

Of Spanish Conditions

Following a brief topographical
outline of Spain by G. IG. Denning,
adult educational advisor, [persons
attending the Workers Forym last
Monday evening discussed the cur-
rent happenings in ' Spain. jH. Van
Pelt .read clippings from newspap-
ers and spoke on the horrors of
war in that country.

j

;

It was decided that the Supreme
Court issue should be the topic for
discussion at the next meeting to
•be held on Monday, April ji9. The
meeting was, adjourned and lunch
was served to those present.

Home Study Group,
Will Meet Wednesday

The Study Group in Holnemak-
Ing which is as - a rule held on
Friday afternoons, will be post-
poned until next WednesdaV April
14; at 7 p. m. in the -basement of
the library, to accommodate the
speaker who is to he present. The
topic for discussion is "Refinishin^
and Repairing Old Furniture and
Upholstering."
Anyone interested is invited to

be present.—Chairman.
j

A sport event of interest held
this week was the city school's

inter-class -basketball tournament.
The tournament was held in the
Municipal Auditorium, Tuesday,
April 6, and Thursday (today).

Tuesday's schedule was as fol-

lows:
Afternoon:
4:00 Senior fiirls defeated the

Junior girls by a score of 10

to 9.

4:45 Sophomore boys defeated the
Freshman boys by a score of
26 to 8.

Evening:
7:15 Washington school defeated

Knox school 24 to 101

7:45 Freshman girls defeated the
Sophomore girls 16 to 14. -

8:30 Junior boys defeated the sen-
ior boys -33. to 18.

The schedule for today is as folr
lows:
Afternoon
4:00 Eighth Grade Girls vs Win-

ner of Freshman-Sophomore
Girls.

4:45 Exhibition Game: Faculty
.women vs Senior Girls.

5:00 Championship Gam6: Central
School—Tigers vs Dragons.

Evenihe
7:30 Championship Game: Girls.
8:30 Exhibition Game: Faculty

Men vs Senior Boys.
9:00 Championship Game: Boys.
The girls competing are under

the direction of Miss- Harriet Hel-
quist, arid the High School boys
are under the direction of B. W.
Gabrlels'on. Maynard Tvedt and
Vincent Schneider are coaching
the Junior high and grade school
boys.
A small admission fee' is charg-

ed.

with peavies.lwlll start April 20th the reservation has been cut dur-

to send more1 than 15,00d,000 feet

of white and Norway pine logs

down the Little Fork river from
the Nett Lake Indian, reservation,

80 miles northeast of Bfemidji in

northern Minnesota. -ffhe jlrive, the

first major one in a decade, is ex-

pected- to last 60i days.

Much Pulpwood Cut

When the logs reach the Rainy
river, they will be formed into

rafts and towed to the] mills at

International Falls, i
Besides the

Norway and white pine, about 50,-

000 cords of spruce |
and Ijalsam

pulpwood are ready to make the
river journey. I |

After this I season I says B. J.

Carlson, of Cass Lake, in charge
of timber sales for the

|

Consolid-
ated Chippewa agency, all timber
on Indian -lands in Minnesota will

be cut on the selective logging
plan by which a considerable pro-
portion will [be left as seed trees

for future growth.
|

Last Big Timber Drive
Will Begin April 20

Northern Minnesota, famed in
yesteryears for lumber resources-,
will witness late this month what
lumbermen say will be its last big
timber drive,: according to an As-
sociated PreBS report.
Two hundred rivermen, armed

Mrs. Haaken Olson and daugh-
ter Joyce returned Friday of -last
week from Mini eapolis, where they
had heen on b. buying trip for
Oen's store. While there they also
visited Bob Oeta, brother of Mrs-.
Olson, and Miss Lucille Schaffer,
both students at the University of
Minnesota, I

\

Roy Oen returned to this city
Friday night from Oberlin, Ohio,
where he attended -to business. Mrs.
Oen and son Dickie are visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1 Floyd
Patton in Gladstone, Mich., at this
time, and wilt arrive here thia
week end. Roy will go to the CHie3
to meet her, ahd they will make
their home h<---[ in the house for-
merly occupledj by Mr. and Mrs.
Patton at 903 North LaBree.

Mrs. J. H. McClelland returned
Monday from Minneapolis,

;

where
she has been the- past two Iweeks.
Miss Bernu8 McClelland and Miss
Alice Holberg,d who went to the
Cities with het, remained; there.
Misa McClelland is employed as a
manager of aj beauty shop and
Miss Holberg is also working In
a 'beauty shop} Mrs. McClelland
was accompanied on her 'return
here Monday by Mrs. Eddie Ogle-
of St. Paul, nee Marlon Erickson,
who visited here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Erickson and re-
turned "Wednesday to her home in
St. Paul. Her sister Miss Dorothy
ErrickBon accompanied her on her
return Wednesday, .: '

.

':(4iiihpri%£4i
y
.duent

Gilbert A. Brattland
District Agent

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

! AGENTS: I "

M.G.Hanson Middle River, Minn.
L. A. Dalbs Grygla, Minn.

SAVE ^TH SAFETY
i
The "Continuing" Policy

Service Our Motto
'

700 Men At Work
Timber for- the International

Falls "market' was cut by 700 men
from three camps, while jabout 10,-

000 cords have been cutj by small
operators.* j

'
i

An equal amount of: timber fram

ins the winter by another 700 men
operating from the five camps of

the. Northwest Paper Co., of Clo-
quet. Logs from this cutting. will

be shipped by rail to Cloquet.

Car ^Mishap Injures
Four From Hallock

Pour Hallock residents were in-

jured, two seriously,- when their

car skidded off the road, rolled
over the ditch and into a farmyard
on Highway No. 2, two miles west
of Crookston early Saturday night.

Most seriously injured is Lucille
Youngren. 19, who, doctors -said,

may have a ibroken back. Also
seriously - hurt is Mrs. . Charles
Gast who has a severe scalp lac-
eration. .

'Mrs. O. W. Youngren, driver, and
mother of Lucille, and Robert
Youngren, her son, were less seri-
ously Injured although all were
suffering from bruises and shock.
The four are in a Crookston hos-
pital. A fifth passenger whose
name was not teamed was unin-
jured. They were going to Grand"
Porks.

Mrs. Youngren said she lost con-
trol when the car hit an icy stretch
of road. The car was demolished^

AUTOMATSC
TUNING
PH ELCO

Yes, during this Phllco Automatic
lunlnx rRAOE-IN SALE wo •ff«r .

freca flO to $100 allowance on your
choice ofl ilx tuperb models. Trade In
your AA .-adlo ind mjoy Automatic
runln*. radio's tewest miracle.Tuna
hj station ''otters Instead of slumbers
-*frfomaf/caf/y.\iostirnazjnsracuo
trade-in jffer erer made! Don't mln
K — como in tomorrow.

6 Models $100
as low as t«. <,h.i

Many Other! Special

Offers; During! This

Trade- In SALS.2

The

Larson Company
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Big Damj Is Ready

In Kittson Connty

The new dam. a ?260,000 project

a mile and a duarter] east of|Bron-
son, in central Kittson county and
big-gest project of the kind ever
attempted in

is nearing co npletion.

Gates have
gineers and
branch of the

TB1-C0PMTY FORUM, THIEF RITEB PALLS, MMKESOTA

| MIDDLE RIVER
|

SCENES [AT BRONSON t)AM—The $250,000 concrete dam at Bronson as it nears completion is shown in

the top picture. Below, lefi to right, are.the winter quarters of the 400 workers, summer quarters and the

site of the dam before work was started.

northern Minnesota,

been closed Sy en-
water of the south
Two Rivers is creep-

ing up the dam wall.

Workmen, meanwl ile, are! rush-
ing finishing touched on the' struc-
ture. Every detail of the project
will be completed by next fall,

George H. Kelson, engineer in
charge, declared recently.

|

Between
30J0

and 1400 men have
been employed under the WPA on

. the dam which was started last
summer. Thejcamp near the dam
site is a small city of temporary
homes, under! the supervision of
Koy T. Ilasmssen. I

Startled Year Ago
Preliminary work on the dam

got under wjay April, 1936. By
August engineer,, and workmen,
confronted with the problem o£
combat-tin* quicksand, had pumps
operating night and day and even-
tually they were able to sink steel
and w:od piling after diverting
the course of the river.

Over three! thousand cubic yards
of concrete and 137l000 pounds sf
reinforcing steel hav;. gone into
the .-tmeUird which rises 40 feet
above the rijve r becl to thd deck,
is 5S fe^t wide and 130 feat Ion -

;.

Fifty thousai
vel and '.art

build, up th

which when
proximately
wood. Tlie
lake will be

bridge that will grace Lhe top
structure.

create a lake cov-
Rivers

The dam
criuy 370 acres along Two

d cubic yards cf gra^
will be required to
U\"J approacies to

cleared will yi dd ap-
90,000 cords of fire

average depth of the
12^eet. The site w.I!

be developed" a& a recreation cen-

ter. Much of the Iargir tinjber on

the tract that will be covered by
water was : cut and -jused in mak-

; in.fr concrete forms,
j

Bebaild Bunihonses

The workers, as many .as .400 at

a time, first were housed in can-
vass covered bunkhouses which
later were rebuilt! into frame
structures I for winter use. They
are equipped with electricity gen-
erated at the campi power plant.

Sixteen thousand feet of wire was
strung throughout the little nity.

Running v^ater for
j
the camp is

supplied byj a deep well and pump-
ed to a tower tank. !A sewer sys-

tem also was constructed and the

workers a*e provided with show-

er baths,
j j

!

In the dining hall which is 24

by 120 feet, an average of 900

meals are"! served each day. The
recreation ! hall andi canteen, al-

most as large as the. dining room
and operated by the* workers, car-

ries a supply of refreshments and
necessary articles of clothing.

A large part of the dam proper

was constructed during th© cold

weather with canvas shielding the

workers and the material heated

by steam and stoves.

Use, W^ar on Highways

Doubled in Eight Years

Use if [Minnesota trunk high-

ways, which means |wear and tear

on road surfaces, has increased 74

per cent In the last eight year*,

in addition to the
|

increased de-

struction of road surfaces result-

ing" from
j

higher speeds and the

greater use of trucks and buse3.

This is 'shown by] a comparison
of gasoline gallonage consumption
bv y;ars requested I by X. W. Els-

berg, State.. Highway commission-
er, to supplement information be-

ing obtained through the statewide

traffic survey now being made
through cooperation! of the State

Highway [department and the U.

S. Bureau of Public Roads.
Th;- increase in

j
traffic use of

Minnesota's trunk system impose*

a growing maintenance burden and
improvement obligation that U ad-

ditional to that imposed by the
increased size of the trunk system
which was expanded ;

from 7,000

miles -to 11,500 miles by the Ijegis-

lative action that too"k [
responsibil-

ity for 4,500 miles of highway off

the shoulders of the counties and
placed' it on the state.;

In 1929, eight years ago, 357,-

900,000 gallons of gasoline were
consumed in Minnesota. In 1935,

gas consumption, the nearest avail-

able measure to an accurate yard-

stick on traffic, had Increased to

442,769,000 gallons. From 1935 to

1936* in only one year,, this was
increased another 11 per cent, to

483,600,000 gallons, orjan increase

in eight years of 74 per cent.

In spitd of the 74 -per cent in-

crease in road use, wear and tear,

and in spite of the 65 per cent in-

crease in the mileage of the trunk
highway system, Commissioner N.

W. Elsberg pointed out in an ad-

dress last week at "Wadena that

the Highway department's records

will, show lower expenditures in

almost every division; during the

last four i years, with
1

an 11,500-

mile system, than during the pre-

vious four years of the eight year
period, when the system comprised
only 7,000 miles of roads.

Maintenance costs for the 1929-

1932 period averaged : $664.09 per
mile annually, and j

during the
1935-1936 l period $595.56 per mile,

he cited. 1 !

Revenues from all state and fed-

eral aid source,; for road 'purposes,

that is after sinking fund require-

ments haye been met and $375,000

a year set aside for the secretary
of state's office for' license fee

>, enabled ithe depart-
spend .$99,211,000 in the
period, en the 7,000 mile

collection
ment to
1929-1932
trunk system

During the 1932-1936 p£-riod.

with 11,000 miles • cf
j
trunk roads,

YOUR HOME
&

the department ha*: spent only
$55,373.00) of state j and federal
aid funds, or $44.000,QOO less. Min-
nesota Was had available during
that period, however. $20,955,000
in special federal funds, and when
this is added to the state and reg-
ular federal aid funds, the total

for the last four years iR brought
up to $76,000,000 for the 11,500-
miie system. This, however, is still

approximately $23,000,000 less than
was expende-d during! the previous
four years on the 7,000 mile sys-
tem, Commissioner Elsberg ipointed
out, showing that thel state has not
been expanding lavish sums on its

trunk roads.
|

Farmers Are, Optimistic

As Seeding Approaches

Farmers, distressed j by unfavor-

able conditions- for fhalf a dozen
years, have a hunch! 1937 will go

down in agricultural records as a

"com£'-back" year. I

j

They figure another, dry year is

out of the question; that the wea-
ther should swing [to their side

again. The general upward tenden-

cy of prices paid for farm prod-
ucts, which agricultural econo-
mists predict will continue thru

tho harvest season, has stimulated
farmers to renewed

j

vigor. They
hope to recoup depression losses.

Beady for Hard Work
As seeding approaches, farmers

will forget what they have been
re-adina about "sitdowh strikes and

: agitation for shorter! working days
and weeks and take - advantage of

every hour nature provides to get

crops started.- Favorable weather
will call for 12 to '15 .hours of

daily labor. They won't argue with
thembselves how many hours a day
they should work because tomor-
row may bring a 'rainy epell which
would do seeds np goo'd unless they
are in the" ground. I

'

SeedK have been selected, trac-

tors, planting and cultivating ma-
chinery -overhauled during the win-
ter months' are ready. Horses- are
being fed "special rations to get

them into condition for heavy
work.

j

Cheered by Precipitation

Hopes are excellent! Even far-

mers 1n the dust bowl, cheered by
March precipitation.! reckon the
long-awaited "come-back'' is just

just around the corner as they
visualize, a few months hence,

stretches of riponin^ wheat instead

of rolling billows of jchoking dust,

so common in recent] years. Wheat
farmers appear to joccupy apre-
ferred position in 'the -agricultural

scheme with record breaking acre-

age sown and nations of the world
scrambling and bidding for grain
several -months before the harvest.
Throughout the range of import,

ant -farm products—corn^ oats, rye,

hogK and cattle—demand, econo-
mists said, born of fear of short-

ages, is pussing prices up—pre-

paring to take advantage of the
opportunity.

;
|

Co-op Store Shareholders Meet

The annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Cooperative store
was held Monday in the Woodmen
Hall. The attendance, was large-,
nearly all of the shareholders be-
ing' present. John C. Niemi ! pre-
sided as chairman, while secretary
John Korpi kept the minutes of
the meeting, .

The official auditor's report of
the financial condition of the store
was read by the chairman. The re-
port showed that the store: is on
a substantial basis, a net profit
having been made of nearly $500.
in the six months the store has
been in business. This, according
to the provisions of the by-laws
of the organization, is to be re-
turned, to the patrons as a patron-
age dividend. The chairman, who
is also the manager of the; store,
called, on the audience to|freaiy
offer any criticisms that any of
them as individuals might feel as
to the management, or offer sug-
gestions as to things that: might
be done for the betterment of the
store and the -cooperative-

1
move-

ment. No -one having any criticism
or voluntary suggestions, the
chair called on Verner Nelson,
editor of the. Marshall County Star,
to address the meeting. Mr. Nel-
son, who is 'also a shareholder in
the store, expressed himself a3
being ^cratine'd at the shewing the
store haK made in tho limited time
it has been in business. He stress-
ed the importance of genuine co-
operation and' said that while
much depended on the manager
and dlroctors, even more depended
on the loyalty and sincere cooper-
ation cf the shareholders. Mr. Nel-

son is an enthusiast on c -opera-

tion and his talk was an inspira-

tion to all who heard him.

A board or seven directors was
men elected and resulted as fol-

lows: John Korpi. Chas. Waltonen,
John Antllla, Thomas Maijala, J.

K. Wappula, Jacob Karvonen and
John Isaacson.

In endorsement of a suggestion
from Manager Niemi that an edu-
cational and entertainment com-
mittee of seven be appointed the
following were named as such
committee: Mrs. Halme^ Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson. Mrs. Donald Niem-
ela, Chas. Waltonen, John Wato,
Thomas Maijala and Mrs; Heige
Johnson.
A light lunch and coffe was then

served free to, all attendants.
Judging from the general, air of
neighborlinesK an<* friendship pre-
valent at the meeting the future
looks bright for the Middle River
Cooperative store.

Carr. A request "from ttie state

federation was read which asked
for thel support of all federated

women in the extension of the

laws concerning the; deportment of

aliens oif various classes. A num-
ber of interesting roll call respon-

ses were given and were discuss-

ed during the study period.
A paper. "How jmuch is your

Wife worth", was read by Mrs. E.

M. Evans, and hadj a very inspir-

ing effect on all women present.

Mrs. Longley and 'Miss Dorothy
Evans rendered several piano se-

lections] which were -enjoyed by all.

The meeting of the club will be

with Mrs. Prank dfreen April 16.

will conduct theMrs. V.| P. Berg
lesson..

Lars Erickson, a pioneer in the

Gatzke ineighborhot d, is reported
to be sick at this ti ne at the home
of one

i
of his jchi dren in North

Dakota.; He had stc pped there for

a visit ; as he was e-nroute horns
from California .where he had
spent the winter. He is 75 years
old' and his ailme it being pneu-
monia, grave fears are held as to

his recovery. In response to a tel-

egram, Ibis son who lives at Gatz-

ke, hastened to his

! Mis K j

Alice Hall
with her father from Friday eve-

ning until Sunday
was oxtremely fortunate on this

trip in
|

getting auto transporation
both ways and permitting , her to

spend the longest possible time
with her father.- She came down

Longley, Amos Burton, Lillian

Peterson, Donna Schenkey, Polly
Rogers, Tom Longley. Ruby RIs-
berg, Sue Lowell, Marian Ander-
son, 'Bernard Engevik, Olga Uner-
dahlp William Halme, Mildred
Thompson and Charles Webster.

Bernard fcngevik Is Elected
Captain of 1937-I1S Team

One of the main events of the
banquet held in honor of the bas-
ketball team was the election of
a captain for 1937-38. Bernard En-
gevik. who will be a senior next
year, was chosen by the team to
lead; the.ni next year. The student
body welcomes Bernard as the
1937--38 captain-elect.,

bedside.

was at home
m Frida.
evening. She

Friday 1 evening! inl company with
a telephone man who was working
in Warroad and went to^ his home
at St. Cloud to spend Saturday and
Sunday and returned late Sunday
eveniug and p-ave Miss Hall a ride
back to Warroad.

j

Mr. iand Mrs. Berringsrud of
Thief River Falls: brother-in-law
and sister of Miss Marie Phillip-

son, visited Miss Phillipson Sun-
day.

A. W. Peterson ittonded a lura-

bermehs' conventions in Crookston
Monday.

j

There will now be one good well

in the business dection of town.
After drilling 220 feet" Driller Da-
vidson: struck a. strong vein that

raises ths- water to within 20 feet

of the surface. Mr. Carrier ha-J

not gotten the weil in opperation
yet, but is planning to put in an
electric pump,

j

The Gleaners will meet at the

home of Mrs. Wright on April 13.

Mrs. Cook will entertain. All are
welcome. 1

Eldrick Lund of Lindssll was in

town Monday. '•

Woman's Club Held Meeting
The : regular meeting of the

Woman's .Club was held at the
home of Mrs. C. A. Berg Friday.
A very interesting book review

entitled "A Child Went Forth" was-
given by Mesdames Wright, and

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

j

Miscellaneous Notes

Wednesday March 31, the sen-
icrs' had a class meeting for the
purpose of choosing their announ-
cements for commencement. No
decision was made at that time.
The Juniors also had a class

meeting 'on the same d£y to dis-
cuss plans for the outing to be
given tha- senicr class during the
latter part of the school term. It
was decided that the dues are to

be $1.00 per student.
The Social Problems class has

been studying elections, political

parties, and- national defense.
The German II class -is trans-

lating the selection "Immensec"
by Theodore Storm.
Sound waves and musical sounds

have been discussed in physics
class. A test is given every Friday
to cover the material of the past
week.
The biology class is studying""^

the improvement' of living things ^

by man.
The English X class has com-

pleted its essay study and is now
ready to start the reading of nar-
rative poetry.
The English IX clasR has com-

pleted its poetry study and is now
studying the drama.
The general science class is now

starting the chapter on "The Stor- -

agje and Use -cf Solar Energy By
Living Things."
Frank expressions of opinions

often adds a bit of humor to the
Freshman business training class.

The school room and halls show-
ed! a very clean and neat appear-
ance after the Easter holidays.
The woodwork and floorR had
been washed and other improve-
ments made during vacation.

"Presenting Polly? Selected

As High School Play

The three-act comedy, "Present-
ing Polly," by Eugene Hafer has
been selected ;for| presentation by
the high school the first week <>f

May. The characters in -the play
will be impersonated by Jack

I Piano 1

I For Sale I

| Cottage size Cable-Nelson. [
| Practically new! An excep- |
| tional Buy. |
| fl&T HOME FURNISHINGS §
H Across from the Post Office =

mm '

Melby Introduces Bill

Closing-Out Sale!
Sale Positively E.ids April 17th!

!

For TB Extension Aid

With Martin's
Amber-Lyte Finishes

DHE SCIENTIFIC FIKISH
EXTEKIOB AND INTEKIOB SURFACES'!

MARTIN'S a!mBBR-L,YTE QUICK DRYING FINISHES bring

to those who require and" admire beautiful and durable pro-

tective, coatings, newj principles of basic manufacture—princi-

ples, heretofore strangers to the Paint Industry.

These Scientific Finishes are really different,
j
and that

difference has been created, net merely for effect, but for

the sound purpose of improving old-fashioned types of Finishes.

Antiquatf-d products must necessarily be discarded. Mar-
tin's Amber-Lyt2 Quick Drying Finlshe* are actually the ad-

vance
j

guard
proved types

of a new era! in the Paint Industry. These ini-

of Finishes will replace the old. because they
produce finer results;

MAttTINrS AMBEEj-LYTE QUICK DRYING
made 'in smart, modern tints and" colprs, may

:
be applied to

exterior and interior: surfaces with equal success.
;

.
'•! ;

!

!

For A Color Card Drop In At The

A&THome Furnishings
(Across Prom The Post Office)

To secure adequate medical care
and supplemental relief for tuber-
culous persons discharged from
senatoria Is the purpose of a hill

originated by Representative J. O.
Melby of Oklee. The bill has been

I

favorably voted" out by the public
health committee of the Legisla-
ture. It [provides for an annual ap-
propriation to establish a state-
wide system of aftercare for tu-
berculous patients. I

'

Representative Melby's bill has
attracted' national attention as a
"pension bill for the! tuberculous."
However, Mr. Melby points out
that the; purpose or the bill is
more fax-reachlng than relief for
the tuberculous. It aims, he statOB,
to protect and improve public
health,- 'to prevent' the spread of
tuberculosis, and to save taxes.
"A large number of patients dis-

charged from sanatoria as arrest-
ed .cases, later suffer relapses be-
cause thxy are financially- unable
to give (themselves proper care af-
ter leaving the institution,' *s said
Representative Melby in explain-
ing the| bill. "We aim In this leg-
islation! t° Provide medical super-
vision and the necessities of life
for the needy 'patient for them
two tojfive years aftier they leave
the sanatorium. In order that their
recovery may be made permanent.

"It costs tax-payers $2.33 a day
to care, for patients! in a sanatoria
without considering} the deprecia-
tion of; the property.'. By spending
a small additional amount in af-
tercare! and thus safeguarding the
patient; from relapse, 1 we will save
much tax money now being Bpent
in the! care of thosfe who break
down after leaving the sanatorium
and must re-enter.*1 ! I

Drive Starts On
Minimum Wage In State

Efforts to get minimum wage
legislation in Minnesota: as a re-

Bult of Monday's [United States
Supreme Court decision' were be-
ing started" in earnest today.

First move was consideration of

a proposed amendment to the state

constitution permitting the legis-

lature to fix minimum wages and
hours. The " house I sent the bill

to its labor committee for further
study in the light of the decision.
: The senate labor

j

committee ap-
proved a 48-hour wook for women,
with a nine-hour day, but elimi-
nated retail stores j

from its pro-
visions. :

i

Minnesota is one of several
states which have no minimum
wage laws. This state has one
applicable only to [minor women,
and new legislation is likely to
be designed" to protect women. Six
stateR ar& preparing "to act vt
once, a Washington dispatch said.

The law in Washington state,

upheld Monday, compels employ-
ers to pay a wage sufficient to
provide "the necessary cost of liv-

ing and to maintain workers in
health." It was pointed out.

Ladies Wrist Watches,

Ladies Wrist Watches,

BULOVA Wrist Watches
j

American-Made Wrist Watches

CUT GLASS, Wliile it lasts.

CUT GLASS, While it lasts

Neck Chains 42 and

Reg. Price Sale Trice

$22.50 $ 16.75

! 21.75 15.75

37.50 27.50

6.95 4.95

,
,. 7.50 4.98

^ 6.00 4.00

50 percent off

. Old papers. Tvro| bundles for 5
cents. FORUM OfAba,

ijfT^-i ffriinifr

For Sale or Trade

1—1935 V-8 Deluxe Coach.
1—1929 Chevrolet Sedan.
1—1929 Chevrolet 'Coach.
1—1929 Chevrolet -Coupe.
1—1935 'W. C. Allis Chalmers tractor
6—G=od used driitts—Single and

double disc ranging in size

from 8 to 11 foot
1—Fordson tractor—$50.00.
1—Hart Parr tractor $76.00.

1—1930 International truck.

2—horses—some cows and heifers.

Several horse disc and horse
gangs. One Used Allls .Chalmers
16 in. 2-Bottom

Sandberg &
Grygla, Minn

tractor gang.

Bjertness

CLOCKS
CLOCKS
32-Piece Dinner Set

32-Piece Dinner Set

32-Piece Dinner Set

32-Piece Dinner Set

3-Piece Toilet Set

Other rings, jewelry, silverware, chinaware, fountain pens and

electric clocks will be sold at the same discount price!

11.00 6.98
9.00 5.78
6.50 5.28

5.50 4.38

5.29 4.18

3.65 2.98

5.50 4.28

150 Grab Bags at 50c each
We guarantee the retail price to be not less than $1.00 One bag

will have a $15.00 genfs ring and another one a $15.00 ladies ring.

Now is the time to buy your graduation gift!

• • •

This is Not a Fake Sale
We Must Be Out

OLAF
of the Building by April 20th!

NESET, inc.
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST

•!: 11
.-»"'

-Sii

?;•!! - •

if
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SANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. PeWr Liridquist

and daughters Jean and June, Mrs.
Emma Bakke' and Merlyn and Mar-
3orie Miller spent' Sunday visiting

at the Jessie Bakke home.
Ed Anderson and S. H. Ness

were callers at the E. A. Yonke
" Some Friday. :

*

Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause and
daughter Adeline "were ' sapper
guests

|
at the Win. 'Ristau home

Sunday. 1

Mrs.
j

Anna Nelson
j
of liockhart

arrived: here last Tuesday to Spend
a few weeks visiting "'at the home
of her! son and "daughter-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson.
Mrs. itester Foster.]and son. Du-

ane of i Lockn'art Bpent ' the week
end-TOitinc at the E. A. .Y-onke

home. Tht-y also viaitied at the B.
1

N. Tn'ors'tad .and . Joe. Mosteck
. homes Sunday. Mr. Poster motored
up Snnday ' and "was also an" over-

night guest at the. Y6hke:home.
They returned . to th'eir home at

Lockhart Monday. '
,

Peter. Larson of Stj Hilaire was
a caller at the- home of his broth-

er, Anton Liarson Monday.
Mrs.; Ray Olson of i

Thief River
f^ll* spent Monday visiting. at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Timm.
Inez Werham was an overnight

guest of her friend Ethel Jiivle

in Thief River Palls Friday. She
also attended the Teachers Insti-

: tute held Friday.
Mrs. Grace Miller, who. is. em-

ployed in Hibbing rjpent
:
several

days last week visiting at. the home
of her mother, Mrs.. Emma Bakke.

Marina Yonke -who has. been
.employed at .the Win. ..Smithers
home in Thief River .Falls,, for

same, time, "returned; to her home
last Thursday. . j . .

!

Mrs. Ernest Swansonand chil-

dren left last week for Rockford,
111., where they "will fislt for some
time 'with her mother.

Evangeline Douyille, teacher in

the Daisy Dale school, spent the
week end in.' Thief Riyer JFaHs at

the home of her. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. "Wm. ' Douville. She also at-

tended theteacliera' institute n^ld
fWday. .

Ellen Larson of THief Riveu
Falls spent Suttday at the home of
her "brother and sister-in-law,' Mr;

- and Mrs. 'Anton Larson.

HAZEL
Sir. attd'Mrs. Uo/d' Johnson are

the happy parents of a baby
j
girl

born March 28.
|

. ManiylHauge ha; .been visiting

at the. Otto Johnson home, the
j

past
week. i

: i

Th.* Raver Fall* Old Timers jtook
first 'prize in the ainateur contest
last 'week. i

;Mai Wilson visited at his
J

par-
ental home 'Wednesday.

Mrs. Fe'der Omundson Visited
with Mrs. A. Larson Monday
Mrs. "Edward Peterson of St. Hi-

laire visited at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. H. JJess Sunday. .

Mr. aridiMrs. E. Ulrick and fam-
ily spent Sunday at the Wm. Qil-

bertson jh'ome. '
.

Mrs. H. Jepsan is confined ! to a
hospital jin Thief River Falls "re-

ceiving medical attention.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Feaer Omundson
and family, Mr. and

CT^sa^J^

Misa Gladye. Joppru of. 'Tbief studies 'at Unc^n. high schoo]

River Falls ytaitetfla

week :with .her -b^o.

and Melvin JoppruJ. She returned
to her home Fridajy. ..;..'"'[
Among those who; motored! to

Viking Wednesday! evening to i
at-

tend the service held, toy Rev: C.
R Anderson of JDassel, former
pastor here, were Arthur Joppru,
Emil Mellem, Albert HelQuist, Mr*.'

Carl' Bloom, LaVeime Bloom.. Clif-

ford Rye, Carl Mellem and fam-'
Ily, and Mr. and [MrB. Lloyd An-
derson. - .

i i

j

Edward Sandstrom'of Oslo vis-;

ited at the home of | Mr.. and Mrs.
"Victor Ranstrom Scraday. Mr.
Sandstrom is a I rbther to Mrs.
Ranstrom. I |

Callers at ' the home .of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Rye Sundaar "jwere Rudolph
and Roy Weflen, Virgil Lappagard,
Mr. arid Mrs. Lloyd 'Anderson, Mrs.
Eher Conklfn and I daughter Mary
'Ann. _

.

| ' I
. !

Ed Conklin, who has been em-
ployed at the home

|
of his sister,

Mrs. O. E. Rose near Ayr, N.'D.,
spent "the ' past week at the home
of hia brother" and:family, Mr. and
Mrs. Hber Conklin. He returned t>
Ayr' Friday, j:

j
\

'

, Rudolph Weflen iwHll he employ-
ed at the Norman1 Vdldness farm
during spring work.;

.

ch6ol|'af-

few days last tex spending} E«fter. Vacation at

iters, Arthur" tlieir respective homes here.

J GOODRIDGE 1
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Birthday Party GiTen

A group of friends , surprised
Mrs. Oliver McEnally' at her' home
April 1. in honor of her hirthday.

A social time was enjoyed and
the luncheon, .which the; self-in-

vited guestK ' brought, was served
at 6 o'clock by the hostesses, Mrs.
Hoppe, Mrs. landstrom, and Mrs.
Owen Olson.. Mrs. McEnally was
presented with a nice gift.

„ . „ . . Mrs. F. Rhine-'
schmidt [and Stella !Omundson vis-

ited Sunday at the O. " Omundson
home at Warren.

i Mr. and Mrs.. Oscar Haugen en-
tertained a number^ °f friends at
supper Friday in honor of "grand-
ma" Hausen's birthday. \

Those
present were. Rev.- and Mrs. Dahle,
Mr. and! Mrs..Wm. Yonke and fam-
ily and! Mrs. Bakko.

; A number of friends were en-
tertained at the B.| Walseth home
Wednesday evening in honor of
Harold's birthday anniversary. An
enjoyable evening was spent and
lunch was served.
.; ; Mr. and Mrs. B Ulfick spent
Thursday at Angus visitingfriends.

I Helen "Wick, was- jhonor guest at
at surprise party tendered Ther at
the Benhie Johnson home

;
Thurs-

day evening.* A' fine time 'was en-
joyed by "all. Miss [Wick wap' pre-
sented 'with a gift "as a ' remem-
brance "! from "her frietids. ' Lunch
was served. '

|

Mr. 'and Mrs. J: Fellrrian -.'and

family, 'Mrs." P.' Omundson''and?;
Mr.'

and. Mrs. A. Larson ''and : family
spent' Wednesday ' evening: at E.
Ulricka.
! A number of- relatives -*!jjave

: a
birthday celebration for 'Mrs, Ed
SorenBorrather'home Satijrday^. <

: Rev HO Peterson left Tues-
day' to attend a Pastor's '"conven-
tion -at1 Detroit

1 Lakes.
Jessie' Hansen of ;Ne'wfolden

1

"was
a"' business caller in- the' village on
Monday. "'.';..

Rev. J. " Bowman spoke :

.'at
; the

Ladies Aid at'the Warren "Mission
church ; last Thursday.

LeKell Sackett 'entertained a
few girt" 'friends' at! luncheon Snin-=

day.

VTKING

Owen Olson attended! an °^
meeting in Grand Forks Thursday.
Esther Mandt..entertained a few

guests Wednesday evening in hon-
or of her guest, Phyllis Olgon.
Whist was flayed at two tables

end lunch wa^ served at 10:30.

The 'guests were
j
Esther Sun<l,

Phyllis Olson, Hazel Mandt and
Kenneth Olson, Vernon Belland,
Darel Josephson and Clay on John-
eon. I

Oscar Halvorso of Highlanding
transacted business in town on^
Thursday. ; .

;

"

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver McEnally
and Mrs. Bert McEnally visited at

the Solheim home in Thief Riv-ir

Falls Tuesday evening.
Jay Payne,. Mr. and Mrs. Rohn-

and Mrs. Josephson were callers in

Thief River Falls Friday
; Mrs.' A. ' rJbs'ephsbri " ami Lynne

accompanied .Mr. and ..Mrs.. Qlaf
Solheim and MrB. Gilbertson

.
to

Minneapolis, Sunday, where they
will ryisit'.at the home of a friend,

Mrs. Trowbridge. ;
. . j

Rev. and Mrs.' Saho and 'Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Sabo ' of Mavie were
Sunday visitors; at the Gust. Ris-
tau home. ''';

Miss Gladys Sabo of Angus' vis-

ited Thursday ; evening with her
sister, Mrs. Russeli Nelson.
Tom Belland and O. 'N.'Urdahl

left Saturday evening for. St. Paul
to" attend to .business.

Mrs. Tom Belland and Truman
and Vernon, and Darel Josephson
visited in Thief River "Falls Sun-,
day. . j. . . i" .

Geo. Poppenha'geh.of Thief Riv-
er Fails , spent Saturday night and
Sunday at the TJosephson home.
Mr. and Mrsi." Alvin Nelson and

family were' week; end Tlaitors at

the J- L. Nelson .toome....

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Day were
shopping in Thief I River. Falls 'On

Friday.
!

p

Mrs. Russell -Nelson entertained
the following' Friday evenmK in:

honor of Jean':Marie Nelson's 2nd:

birthday: Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sabo
and family of Thief, River Falls,

Babe Sabo of Angus, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ii. Nelson, Shellby Nelson and
"Ludy Urdahl of Goodridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson and
j.

; family visited in Middle River on
Sunday. i

Owen Olson attended to business
in Thief River Falla Sunday.
Among those who attended the'

cantata at the- |Zion Lutheran

|

chiirch at Thief River Falls Sun-!
day evening were Mr. and Mrs.!

•
•- Fred Urdahl, Mrs. O. N. Urdahl
and Ludy, Elizabeth Holappa, Ce-!

lia Sangen, Emma Swanson. Mrs;
Tom Belland and A. G. Jerstad.

j

Sunday morning the Lutheran
Free church choir

i
motored to Oalc

Park to render a number of songs!
Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Dlsrud; Mrs. O. N. Ur4
dahl and Ludy, Fvred Urdahl and

- Lloyd, Nordeen, Dorothy and June'
'Laura Beulke, Lucille Felder, Jean
McLeod, Mrs. T. Belland and 8ru}

- man. Jennie DisriicJ, Emma Swaii

eon and A. Q. JerWtad,

JOHN ' ALFRED | ANDERSON
John Alfred Anderson of Corn-

stock tcwhship, passed away on
March" -2Sth.» He wa|s born ;in Hog-
skraddagarden Vastergotland, Swer
jden, Novemfber 27. |l856.

|

"V He came to America in 1880 and
was married the same year, Sept.

1st, to' Mathilda Christiana Erick-

| HOLT NEWS 1
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Birthday Party GiTen

Jerome and Marvin Hor'iem were
honor guest at ' the Leo Horiem
home Saturday, the occasion being
their birthday. Those* present -were
Jerome and Marvin Hariem, Doro-
thy Hanson, Marian Kolden, Irvin

and Marvin Larson and "Duane
Horiem.

|

Mrs. Louis Wegge called at the
Walter "Wegge and "Gust Peterson
homes Thursday. :. ->

.

Mrs. Ole Bauklund visited at the

Guy Anderson hoihe Sunday. i

Mrs. George OfferdahJ and son
spent the "week at [the home of her
parents. I

:

'

i

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Larson vis-

ited at the "Alfred Larson • home
Sunday.

j
; .

I

Ethel Larson spent the weett

end visiting her gTa*ndmother,i 'Mrs;

Gust" Peterson. j!
!

;

Mrs. Guy, Ahdetsdn and Inez
1

vis-

ited "at the Geo.*"Fricker home on
Friday.

.

Mrs. Marvin "Hanson, Mrs. Nels
EngebTetsbn, Mrs.f Chester" Nelson,
Mrs. Oscar Bottom1 and Mrs. Iver

Engsbretson visited 'Mrs./Gavera
^Tuesday..

•
;-''--""|; '*' ;• -tv

Cecile PetersoTi Shd Harold Noh-
re' visited at the O. 'Nohre home on
Sunday. , !

Rev. and 'Mra.-Lu'M. Redahl of
Oslo, former- minister- in -Holt.r vis-

ited: friends-here ;Tuesday.
!

Mrs. Chas. Sandberg, Mrs. Gust
Peterson. Mrs. Jl Hagberg. ^Mis,
Walter" Wegge aiid Mrs. C. Guh-
heim visited- at the Arnold Hagen
home Tuesday .

|
;

.

j
:

Mrs. "Jim Peterson and 'sons
s'pent the week at the Albin Knaiif
home in Thief"-Hiyer 5 Falla. 1 .

• G. Sanoden- and' Opal motored to
Mentor -Sunday to visit "relatives.

Mrs. Sanoden and1 son RusseU'Tvho
had spent a ; few days .

there, re-
turned home.

|

j"

Jesse Sorum has been confined

Mrs. Steve Skibickj, who [has

spent some time visiting "relatives.

at Roseau, returned to her home,
here Friday night.

|

'

Rev. and -Mrs. E. 'A. Sabo [and
Gladys and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Sabo were guests at the Gust 'Bis-

tan 'home in Goodridge Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp
spent the week end in Thief River
Falls with relatiVEs. ... jj

MisR Mildred Svohodny was a
caller at .the Anton Kqtlan home
Saturday.

j!

Those from .Mavie who attended
the dance in Goodridge Saturday
evening were: Mr. and Mrs. [Mel-

vin Harare, Mr. arid Mrs. Harry
Ristau, 'Alex Oski arid "Alfred; land
Mc-lvin Olson.

j

'

Miss Mildred Svohodny aridjMel-
vin "Sabo attended the Rural ! Tea-
chers Institute in Thief River
Falls Friday. ._, J -

Business callers in. Thief 'River-

Falls iFriday were'E. TH. "Pinimer-

enke A. W. Oski, Billy HaaseJ Emit
Sanders, Riieben Sumhers, Melvin
Olson and T. J. Skaar.

j

Correction: We wish to correct

the' error made in last jweek's! pa-
per statins that Ethel Moquin had
visited at the Harry- Ristau home.
Mrs. Moquin had not: been there.

"Miss Mildred Svohodny and Geo.
GaU'were callers- at the Emil San-
ders home Wednesday evening.

*Mra. Langseth and son ; Harold
and Miss Beatrice Ostmoe of iThiief

River Falls were Tisitorg at ' the
F. .A.. Marsten. home Fridayj even-
ing, i .

There will he a meeting- of the
Mavie 4-H club • at the Ristau
school Friday evening, April 9.

ERIE
Mrs. Carl Christianson was tak-

en seriously ill last "week- arid was
taken to a Fergus Falls - hospital
for treatment. Miss -May Christ-
iahson is keeping house for ; her
brother and . caring for the ;child-

ren.
Mr. and Mrs. Danleisonl were

.caller^, in Thief River Falls -last

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Votava{ re-

turned Sunday from -Cavalier [and
other North -Dakota points after a
two-weeks' wedding- tlrp.Mrs.l.Vo-
tava resumed her teaching 'duties
in Dist.. 69 "Monday,

. ! j

Mr. and Mrs. R^y Martinsoni and
children and Emil-Martinsqq,-Miss
.Betsy IiegVdld^and 'VOIaf j.Dafalen

were callers Sunday evenihg]at the"

G. A-~ Iverson home. , .; i

-. A Soil Conservation meeting'was
held Friday in' the school "of Dist.
50 -with'"M. J. Anderson and J. V.
Hoffman, in charge. !

-•

Miss Ririga Nikula of Lavfler and
Maurice Lehfinen of River Valley,
Steve Dahlman of ' Forrest Lake
and C. J. Ekwall Sr., and "Martin
and Ottea 'were Sunday ~ evening
callers at the H.'A. .Dahlen! home.

to hia bed due to
Mr. and Mrs.

rheumatism.
John Ness have

To this union was born five chil-

dren, Anna, Carl, Gustaf, Amanda,
and Ida. Three have preceded 'him
in death, namely, Carl, Gustaf and
Amanda.

i

He lived in Chicago, 111., two
years and from there moved to
Comstock, where he resided until

hiR death.
j

!

At the- time. of ms death' he was
80 years ' and 5 months [old/ He
leaves to mourn him his- wife and
two daughters, li grandchildren
and eight great-grandchildren, al-

so two -sisters 'Ida' of Sweden and
Mrs. Fred Peterson of Alvarado,
Minn.

1

|

The funeral was held last Fri-
day from the Zion Lutheran church
of" Viking.

|

_
RevJ h. O; Peterson ^spoke1 Eng-

lish and Rev; Rdnholm ' of New-
folden spoke. Norwegian. Solos
were -sung 1 -by Rev. Rxmholm and
Rev. Peterson. ' Mrs. 'Alex 7 Krohn
and Rev. Peterson

j
also saiig a du;

et "God Will Take; Care Of You.

'

Mrs. Arthur Anderson entertain-

ed at luncheon Friday evening in

honor of her son [Dale's' Wrthday."
We were very glad tso^hSve Hhe

privilege to listen to Rev. C. E.
'Andersoir of DasBel, when he spoke
at the Mission chdrchhere Thurs-
day .'evening.

| i
'

Ardith^Tansenleft forthe Cities

Monday^riight' where she' will vis-

it a'fe^rdSiys.. I

Alton. Nbrdgaard of Thief .River

Falls"
1was a "caner'here Tuesday.

1
'

Mr. and Mrs. Franks ;Hansen and
family ' visited at the *Nels Syver*-

son home Sunday.
Louise

;

: Paulson1

' "spent Mdriday
eVenihg' with Doris Rokke at New-
folden.

Gladys- Sorenson. of Thief River
Falls'; visifed .with her folks, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Sorenson last week.

moved on the Ole Rieson place,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard- Swan and

girls, Ernest Johnson, Florence
Kolden and Lorraine Engebretson
visited at the Thorval Kolden home
Sunday.

j \

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and
boys visited at the Adolph Burt-
ness home Thursday. I

Mrs. H. Valstrand and children
visited at the iver Engebrets>n
home Sunday.

| \

Mrs. H. - Engen and .children
spent a few days visiting at the
Hilmer Lunk'e home in Thief Riv-
er Falls.
A fairly large

;
crowd attended

Luther League

Melvin- Swenson, who has ;been I week

ston "tlcmda'y 'to^estfrneher work,
after sp&dtag lia ; !iiflort Easter va-
cation 'with ^herparents.
-Donald said Lorraine Marcotte

and Marie Paquin Were "visitors at
school Dist 22 Thursday.

Everett Kropp "ia employed at
the John Fridgen Garage.

-Myrtle -Cassavan was a Grand
Fork* visitor Frjday.
Leland and Delbres Hance vis-

ited -with their friends Maries and
Donald Boutain Friday.
Mildred Roi returned to her

home Saturday to spend the week
end.

.

"'.,.
Elenore St. Ives, Stella Hout and

Madeline St. Mitchell attended the

carnival given by the "Red 'Lake
Falls 'high school Friday 'evening.

RIVER VALLEY 1—^— *

A very large crowdi attended the

River Valley 'Forum meeting "held

March 30. The meeting was call-

ed to drderby the chairman Lor-
raine Luriden and the

1 minutes °*

the taat meeting were read and
approved. Officers Elected" -for "the
next' meeting-were*as follows: Cora
Nodahl, chairman; vice chairman;
Ferdinand Tiaridt; ' secretary, Ar-
thur Gordon.
Peter Mandt was 'elected -treas-

urer to take the place of Miss Mln-
nietoven,'who resigned.

"

'Avery interesting
>
prdgram was

"given T>y a group : of Oklee High
School students. ' Community sing-

ing was led by Mr. McCrady, and
Mrs. Stolaas sang the Norwegian
National song.
The program given by the Oklee

high 'school- included a one act play,

a tap 'dance and a speech "The
Coming Boom of "Real Estate" by
Mr. McCrady. They-' also favored
the audience with ; a : few songs.

Mr. - Denning * gave '- a Bpeedh on
"Insects and Cattle," in which

:

good information -Was received by
•the i&teners." followed- by a dis-

cussion ahout the'hall.
1 Motion was made and seconded

that the 'meeting'* to- be' held 'April
20, should be held "at the Oklee
Hall and lunch 1 served as L usual;
motion carried. !The'meeting was
adjourned until- next Tuesday- eve-

ning, April ' 6. Lunch was served
after the ' meeting.

Mr. and -Mrs. Louis Thompson
of Thief- RiVer : FalVvisrtedJ at the
Grundy Qiialy home Sunday.

MP. Lahd"Mr&. : Olaf StolaaR visit-

ed at the Ole Neslahdhome Sun-
day.

'

-Services 'were 'ield on Sunday
morning at'-'the

1 Oak'Parkr church
ihy^Rev^TunSsethvOf ^Thief -River-;

Falls, arid Tfcer.' Lande. The choir

of Goodridge sang several sbngs.
Visitors" a't the O. T. •' Lunden

home Sunday Were Mr. ahd Mrs;
T. J." Hovet arid son'XJbert of Star,
Arnold, Slgfie, ^"Betty, ; Ihez - and
Milton Myriim.
The Pete GUstafson family vis*

ited at '- the John : Olson home in
Hickory Sunday.
Miss " Alvina " Luriden - visited in

Star ' with -her grandmother -last

Miss Minnie
been employed
store Jiore the
left Thursday
Gatzke.
Miss Cora

Week end with

PICB WTWR
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visitors Sunday evening
i

at "the O.

T. Lunden'home.
j

Loven. ; who has
at the Cooperative
past six months,
for heri home at

Rodah1 spent the;

her friend •Mildred
Hanson at Goodridge. j

Miss Hilda Waale and: Ann Two-:
ten 'attended the Teachers Insti-
tute at Thief River Falls Friday.

'Walter -Lundeen made a brief
call at the John :Esbrener home
Sunday.

j

f SOUTH! fllCEORY

Sanna. Luella, Harry, and Wal-
ter ! Hanson wiere visitors at tha
BJornaraa home last' Saturday.

Carl Sannes was a; caller at
Gully Friday,

|
j

:

Mr. and) Mrs. Walter Johnson
[' children, (Herbert 1 Allen and

Elaine Ann ot Wanke ; visited at
the A-rne Josephson home last' Sun-
day,

j
i

'Mr. 'and Mrs. H. T. Hanson and
son Harry, accompanied by Benj.
BjOrnaraa andjErick Johnson Were
Thief River -Falls callers Moriday.
The Nazareth Ladies "Aid 'was

held at the church -after - services
Sunday. Lunch was served. ,.

Miss Petra INelson of Gully is
visiting with j ' her : grandmother;
Mrs. 'P. E.'BJerklie. t

Mrs., John JArnston ; transacted .

business at Gonvick arid Gully Inst
iftursday. I .

Miss'Borghild'Bjornaraa 'depart-
ed for St. Paul 'Tues,day evening.
She. was accompanied to Ole Qual-
ley/s near Gully, 'by ' Solvieg and
Olaf Bjornaraa.

]A Soil Conservation meeting
was held" at the school \ in Dist. '3,

Saturday.
J

!

John Johnson and Raymond Of-
telie Visited at'E. Johnsons' Friday
afternbbn. [

j

Miss Gina f^Bjerklie; who has
been employed at the" C. '" Steilie
home near Wahke, has' returned to
her';home. (

"Erick Erickson.vbf 'Mcintosh is

employed at OEaf' Nelsons.

j BRAY |
'•.T'"- ;

1 ; :
: ^

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson: vis-:

tted at the hbrhe^of lMr. and^"MrB,
L, 1 C.-Hegstad

1

Sunday.: ;

August Scholin and 'family,'Lu-
cille and Carl JLindbloom arid Irene
Schriieder" were' Sunday visitors at
*he> Victor Scholin' home.

;

I*," C.-'Hegstad' and "Nbrval inade
a business

.
^ip . to: Badger Sunday,

'™tufning^ :horhe^M«naay;'-; ••- •

Miss Ellen 'Llndbloorii was an
over night guest at Annie Lind-
blooms -Tuesday.

:Mr. and"Mrs. _Ruben Rux and
boss called at Johnson Bros. Fri-
day. .. "

|

- -

Ttfr.ahd Mrs. Emil"Larson were
supper guests at the Richard Lar-
son home in:' St. Hilaire Friday.
'Lorerits Hegstad, Jr., .who is

employed in Bemidji. spent Sunday
'arid Monday with his parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. L. *C. HegstaoT.

Miss Elna
; Scholin spent a few

day* visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Edward Johnson.
'Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson

and family, who have made. their
home on the V. C Noper farm for
tlie.-jjaat^year. left Sunday to Hfg
in Grand Forks where Mr. 'Erick-
son will be employed in an oil
station.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Larson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. George
Liridbloom visited at the A. P.
Hegstrbm home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson call-

ed at Emil Larson'o Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Rux and

sons, and Ellen, Harold and John
Liridbloom spent Wednesday eve-

'

Tiing at the David Rux home.
'Mr. -and Mrs. -Eldon Erickson

and children spent Saturday at
the~N. :

P. "Scholz home.
'Mr. arid :Mrs. "John Swanson

Tvere. Saturday evening visitors at
George Swanson's.
.Ellen Lindbloom and Ruben Rux

'called"at' the: home of Mrs. Louise
Mosbeck Saturday.

Pbilco & Zenith
I RADIOS

Battery and Electric
|
Models

6-Toft Wind

GHAS. 1L KSUTSON
Srygia, Minnesota

—E. c. a. iaADios— I
Having purchased a tube 5
tester, bring In .your tubes

'arid bsve'"them tested. |
Have also a eaipply of tubea |
on hand, i A&o batteries. m

Li A. BALOS

toyftia,

staying with his sister. • Mrs. ' Alf
Lokken and family, underwent an
operation at" a Thief v

Rdver' Falls
hospital Saturday' morning,

DOROTHY

Sunday evening.
Refreshments were served by Mrs-.

H. . Engen, Mrs. Bertil Ness and
Mrs. A. Bennes.

F

Mrs; Hana Hanson was takenjtQ
the hospital in Thief River Falls
Wednesday, where Bhe is -taking
treatments for a1 severe back, ail-

tnent. . I'l . j
i"

Stanley Hams [came Wednesday
from Outinr to visit atr the H. Mo1-

berg home. On Siinday Walter and
Bertha; ^Moberg- and Stanley; went
to .Karlstad where " Bertha arid
Stanley 'remained:' to

;
;visrt.

i I

Feme and AdeHne Wegge^ Lois
Hanson and Lucille Horiem visited
at the Olaf Halv'orson" home Fri-

day. , I
:

I

Mr. Bennett visited, at the' Alfred
Larson home Wednesday. , J

';

Florence, Kolden returned to 'trif'

Mrft- Chas. Hagliind home Friday,
after a -visit- at] the home' "of 'her
grandparents, Mr. and' MrsJ John
Olberg of tiaizkfc

j

. Mr. - and. Mrs.] ,C* H. Rtfse and
family, Lydia Moberg. ahd >

Llo^d
Babcock visited [at the" H. Moberg
home ; Sunday, j .._

; j
.

".Shifiey" Horiem r spent the' week
end at the Leo jHoriem Home.

- Duane Larson- returned home
j

oh
Saturday from the hospital

j
where

he received medical treatment £or
a throat infection.

i

MAVIE
NEW5QLUM

Mr! and Mrs. Albert Lappagard
and Mr. and MrsJ Henry Rye mo-
tored to Drayton N. D., Saturday
where Mr. Rye sought medical aid.

Mrs. Louis Clbutier of Thief
River Falls visited at the Carl
Bloom home Friday and Saturday
of last week. |

Mrs. Emil Anderson and daugh-
ter Marlene visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Morris Halvorson,
near Viking Thursday.
Mrs. Arnie Holten, iMisa Inga

Holten and Theodore Holten mo-
tored to Warren

j
Friday.

Many local people motored: to
Viking for the sign-up -meeting of
the Soil Conservation Thursday.

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and Mrs.
Louis Cloutier of{Thief River Falls
visited at the home of their par-
ents^ Mr. and Mrs, Henry- Bye*

Leo DuChamp, who has been
employed in thejShoberg lumber
camp at Thorhdlt during the win-
ter, returned to! his home here en
Thursday. j

i|
I

Mrs. Gust Ristau of Goodridge
was a brief caller at the E.. O. Sa-
bo home Wednesday, enroute to
Thief River Falls'.

E. H. Pommeijenke and ;A- W.
Oski were callers in Goodridge on
Wednesday.

| j

Miss Mary Rozman and Robert
Shoberg of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Helgeson of
Pinewood were- guests at the [El-
mer Zacha&r horiie Tuesday even-
ing. ;

:

|
:

I

Miss Sophie j Solheim of? Thief
River Falls spent Friday evening
at the home ofijher parents,
and Mrs. Iver Solheim. !

Misses Pauline Zachaar
Gudmn Solheim

Mr.

and
returned to their

Mr. and ; Mrs. John Lizdtte and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connel jwere
Red Lake "Falls visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Math Jensdri and

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson Iwere
Red Lake Falls callers Friday.
Orren Cassavan is being employ.

ed by Mike Peppin to help bpierate
his store and beer parlor,

j )

Math Drees" was a business
|
call-

er at the Andrew Kropp home on
Saturday.

j \

Rev. Victor Cardin motored to
Grand Forks Friday. He was ac-
companied by Ann St. Mitchell
and Mrs. Alfred Hance.

[ i

Madeline St.. Mitchell sptent the
week end with- her sister, Mrs. Al-
fred . Hance. >

i

Herbert Hoiit- arid Emery ! Bou-
tain rribtored to Red Lake Falls
Saturday. They were • accompanied
back by MiBses- Stella Hout and
Elenore St. tves, who are attend-
ing* high school at Red Lake Falls.

Lloyd Wayne and1 Eunice Kropp,
Mr.- arid Mrs. Walter Peppin- arid

Mr. and' Mrs.' BillRoi were -Red
Lake Falls' busmess callers Satur-
day. ... s

. i

-Maurice - and '.Walter .'Audette
motored-* to Thief Hiver Falls on
Tuesday- where" ;they^purchased''a
new Ford .V-8.

Mrrand-Mrs." Ed 0*Conne"t enter-
tairied the, fon6wing : friends (Wed-
nesday evening: -Mr. ; and MrB. AK.
fred r:Harlce, Mr. .and :Mrs. i Chet

:Beyle, Mr/ an6*'-MTs. AlerrHrioat^
and Mr.' and'M^s/Jas^ Boutain.
"Miss Sirhbne' Button is; employ-
ed- "at the John 1 Llzotte- home for

a:',fewv weeks. !

"Esther^ arid-Alice-' Peppin j were
visitors at -the Math Jenson ^home
Friday.

|

'

Mrs,' Arthur' Paquin,' ' who' has :

^err'teachrhg in Dorothy forlthree
''yearsJ

t'has 'been hired for ? &e 4th
yearv Everyone is very much pleas-
ed'* to) •have-Mrs. Paquin back due
to the very good work she is do-
ing. !

Clifford Dargon and Alton Beau-
chine arrived Monday from Schley,
where they were employed at the
CCC camp for the past six; months.
Mr. and Mrs; Wayne Kropp mov-

ed to the Theo. La Bissaniece farm
near Dorothy.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson

were visitors at the Math Jenson
horiie Friday.
Mike Peppin, Orren Cassavan

and Fred Eilera were callers at
Red Lake Falls Saturday.- !

Misa Eunice Kropp visited with
her friends, Elenore St. Ives and
Stella Hout. Friday. j T
Lawrence Cassavan. was- a call-

er at Crookston Thursday.
|

The Dorothy Dramatic fclub met
at the Parish Hall for rehearsal
on Saturday evening and Sunday.
Few of the cast were unable 4y
be present which made reheat**!'
very inconvenient. . .J

'
•

Donald' and "Lorraine -Marcotte
?of Red* Lake; Falls" "are ]spending
the"week' with'

: 'Maries and Donald
Boutain. j .

!

Dora Doyea returned to Crook-

Mr. arid' Mrs; John' Asp of May-
fleld were : visitors ; at the O. M.

.

Mandt home "Sunday.
Miss Aririe Tweten, teacher in

Dist. 34, visited over the week end
at the home of her ^parents in
Thief River Falls.
The Osmund Urdahl family of

Goodridge visited at the Emil
Lunden home Sunday.

Olaf Stolaas, Walter Lundeen,
O. T. Lunden and John Esbrener
made a business trip to Crookston
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mandt were

D-A-N-C-E
at the SONS of NORWAY HALL

WED., APRIL 14
Strietlv- Old-Time

Music By

TVERSTOL'S
OLD-TIME ORCHESTRA

(

Of Argyle

Admission 35 & 25c

Always a good time at the Sons of Norway Hall!

SAT., APRIL 10
The Big Ole ShoW Co.

I
* Presents

"OLE and TILUE"
On treasure Island

Free Dance to' Patrons!

I
Admission

Adults 3oc Sto. 2ac
on: I

oc -Chili

g FABXERS CO-OP STORE.FABMBBS CO-OP STOBE FARMERS CO-OP STOBB.FABMEBS CO-OP STORE
© - j i I

i
"!

| Special Low Prices on |

J Nails, Barbwire and Sheep Fence I

f- i !

I S
^ We had such excellent demand iori our barbwire and fencing we g
* decided to extend our low; prices to April 15th, 1937. After that §

date we will raise ourprices. ^

We-'are retailing them at the (following prices at present: g
fENGWG

832 high-12 -ihch.: stays j10. gauge
top an5 bottom, 12* *fl ^

s a gauge between ^ -til*'

g dtlSirWfor 20rodroll

« I??
higrieincrtstays OOt ~a rdd

14J gauge fence LO*"
or$5160 for 20 rod roll

g mhigfc 12inch stays O.Q-, a ,L .-L ^. \aAin 1<5
~,

I 12* gauge,,,. HC - «* N^lOd^ldd

: Chicken Fence, 24 in.' high
1 inch mesh . 150 ft.

:

• Chicken Fence,' 48 inL high
2 inch mesh ..... 150 ft.

! NAILS
\

\.

Spikes, 20 d and up !

lOOpoundkeg L.._.

6r $4.^0 for 20.rod roll

Cattle Wire, 2 point 12* frO AA
gauge -80rodroll 4>0.UU

Hog Wire, 2 point 12*
gauge ...... .80 rod roll

Cattle Wire1

, 2 point 14*
gauge.. ^ 80 rod roll

It is worth your while to come in and see us if you need these

materials

!

Nails, &d and smaller
lOOpoundkeg......

Shingle Nails, ad !

I

100poundkeg---L

Fence Staples,

;
lOOpoundkeg ...!..

4.00

4110

3.75

4.00

4.25

4.50

4.00

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE STORE
Middle River,

j

Minnesota

When youjtrade in a co-operative way you build for your own future.; You
a do not make- any private fortunes. All profits are prorated back to those

p whdmakejsavings possible. Do your trading the CO-OPERATIVE way!

FABMEBS C0.Op'sX0BE.FAiOIEB8 CO-OP 8T0KEFABJB8E5 CO-OP 8T0BE.FABMEB8 CO-OP STOBE
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ABTICLES : OF INCORPORATES
i

OF \\

FAB3fEBS;UMOX OIL COXPATiT
OP THIEFj KITES FALLS,; XISX.

KNOW ALL JttEN BY iTHESE
PRESENTS: That we, the ! under-
signea, have this day ^voluntarily
wssociated'iOurselves together for
the purpose of 'firming a Corpor-
ation under and pursuant to the
provisions of the General Cooper-
ative Law of Minnesota, and es-

pecially under Chapter 382, Ses-
sion Laws oi 1919, as amended" by
Chapter-

23, Session Laws of 1921,

and by Chapter 326, Session Laws
tf 191:3. and all acts amendatory
thereof or' supplemental thereto.

Article 1 1. Name and Place i

Section 1. -The name of* this

corporation shall be "Farmers
Unton Oil Company of Thief Riv-

er Palls," and the- principal plac&

of transacting the business of this

corporation shall be in Thief Riv-

er Falls; Pennington County,
Slate of Minnesota.

j

Article IL Objects and Plan|

Section 2. This corporation is

formed for the purpose of con-
ducting a i mercantile business up-
on the cooperative plan, in harm-
ony with the aim ft and purposes of
The Cooperative Union Activities

or their successors. The' general
nature of ' its business shall be to
buy, sell and deal In (gasoline, oils,

twine, automobile supplies and ac-
cessories, !

tires, batteries, flour,

feed and other merchandise and
farm machinery and tractors of
all kinds.

I

Section 3. The plans of organi-

zation and business practices of
this corporation are herein stated

to be the! union and collective ac-
tivity of a large number of farm-
ers, as procTucers and consumers
cooperating for the pnrpose of
reducing their costs, controlling

the sale and distribution of their

products, and ultimately securing
therefor th© cost of production. 1

Section: 4. The ownership iof

capital stock herein by any indi-

vidual stockholder shall not ex-
ceed the par value of One Thous-
and Dollar^ (31.000.00). and each
stockholder shall be restricted j

to

only one (1) vote in the affairs iof

'the association which shall be
cast In person Or by mall, and not
by proxy. The shares of; stock i

in
this association shall not be trans-

ferable except i with, the approval
and consent i of its' governing
board. Interest; ehall not be P*id
on outstanding or paid-up capital
stock in excess of six per cent per
annum, and such interest shall
not be cumulative, i

Section! 5. The net income
j

of
this association, except such am-
ounts as! are required to be set

aside as a reserve fund or perm-
anent surplus, or may be set aside

by vote iof the . stockholders lor

board of directors of the associa-

tion, available for distribution,

among "the members or patrons,

or both, as. the case may be, shall

be distributed! only on the basis

of patronage. -!

[

Article Ili. Capital Stock
j

Section -6. The amount <cf fchj

capital stock Of this corporation
shall ' be Twenty Thousand Doll-

ars ($20,000.00), divided I into sev-

enteen hundred (1700) Shares
|
of

common 'stock and throe hundred
<300) shares of preferred stock,

of the par value of Ten Dollars
($10.00) each, to be Issued subject
to the terms

;
and HmitatxonR

j

to

be provided" in the By-Laws not|in-
oonBistent with law, provided that

no shard shall be issued for less

than its
j
par value, nor! until [the

same has been; paM fcr in cash or

its equivalent and such payment
has been deposited "with" the treas-

urer of 'the company. Only |the

common
j
stock shall" carry voting

power.
j I

;
Section 7. The highest amount

of indebtedness or liability exclu-

sive of the capital stock, to which
this ccTporation shall at any time

I

PLUMMER
Baseball Meeting Held

Plummer baseball enthusiasts
held an {organization meeting at

the depot, Monday evening, March
29 whereby a permanent organiza-
tion for ^he 1937 basaball season
was realized. About 25 players and
supporters "were present.

Lloyd [Jorgenson was elected

president of the Plummer club, A.
M. Ripple, secretary-treasurer, and
G. A. Krueger, manager. Mr. Krue-

ger was voted the authority to ap
point an [assistant who would act

a» manager at such times aa he
would bej unable to attend.
Following election of officers

committee were named to take ac-

tive charge of various! baseball
activities of the Plummer team.
The first and ' most important

committe

-
i

r ti

TBl-COPHTT reBTJM. THlEr MTOB FAIX& mKTTESOTA PAfiB 8BTgW

friend, Miss BergtoH Langlie.

O. Hi JEahglle and daughter Ber>
gloit visited Saturday at the Law-
rence BJorkman home at Thief
River Falls.

j

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Jackson and
Mrs. Emma Williams ivisitea ' over
the week end with relatives at 3te-

"phen.- j'-
.

)

:

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Christen--

son of IRed Lake Falls visited in

Plummer Wednesday £vening.

Sigurd Oisen moved jto Red Lake
Falls Monday where he will oper-

ate a baby 1 chick store.

Mr. and Mrs. OeoTge|Thibert and
family were Thief River Falls call-

ers Saturday. !.-•<.,
Julius ! Adrian returned from his

home in- Mountain Ljike after a
two 'weeks' visit at his home.

named was the fund3
solicitation committee. Lloyd Jor
genson. Deane Schoenauer, and
Lloyd Hanson were appointed.
A committee waa. also named to

determine the cost of the erection

of a grandstand and to ascertain

what can! be accomplished towards
having one erected. Serving on this

committee are G. A. Krueger, H.
J. Enderle. and A. M. Ripple.
Lloyd Jorgenaon, G. A. Krueger,

A. M. Ripple; and James Gilbert-

eon were appointed delegates to

attend a, meeting of the league

teams at such time as the meet-
ing may

|
be called.

A. H. Carlson was appointed to

ascertain if a fence could be erect-

ed around the ball ground R by sell-

ing billboard space to advertising

concerns

1

A committee, to be headed by the

president, others to be named, will

take charge of raising funds for

the suppprt of the team by enter-

tainment!.
Future' meetings of the newly

organized oaseball team are sub-
ject to the call of the president

. .Hy-Lo| Bridge Club Entertained
The Hy-Lo bridge club was en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. Lira
Hega Wednesday. The high score
waa won «byj Mrs. Walter Lonergan
and low score. (by Mrs. J.E. Brag-.

be subject, shall not exceed
trmes its' paid" in capital- and per-

manent surplus.

JArtieie IT. Teijm

Section 8. \ The fiscal year} of
this corporation shall I commence
on.May il and end on April 30 of
each year. ! -. , ' - J

Section 9. The period of durar

Jon of Xhis corporatJon shall be
hlrty (30) years.

Article T. Board of JDlreetop

Section 10. The management of

this corporation shall tie vested in

a board ct 'five directors, [who
shall be elected at ihe annual
meetmzl of tlie etockholders to be
held at the

j
principal place of

>usiness of the company on| the
first Wednesday after

|
the second

'[Tuesday In June of each year; All

vacancies in the board of directors
shall toe filled by the board for the.

Unexpired term.
j Section 11. The Board of Dir-
ectors shall, : at their

|
first meet-

ing following: the annual meeting
!*t the stockholders- each year, elect

[from among its members a Presi-

dent, a !
Vice-President,) and a Sec-

retary-Treasurer of tpe corpora-

jtron to hold office for the period

!«f one (1) year or until theirl suc-

cessors
i
are elected and qualified.

The' Board" of Directors may] em-
ploy a general manager with exe-

cutive [powers, and provide] for

other help, tnder suchj contract of

|
employment as they may deem ad-

i

visable.
I

' " "

Section 12. Tho names -and

places of residence of those j wfco
I shall compose the board of direc-

I tors until the first annual ineefc-
' ing. of the stockholders, and [until

: their successors are [elected, and
: qualified, are as follows:

Predi J. Lube of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, 1

Isaac E. Wilson of iHasel, Min-
nesota.!

[
J— . m L-

Gorden M.
j
Olson of [Thief RiTor

Falls, Minnesota. ':\

J. V. Hoffman of Goodridge,
Minnesota. , 1 _ .C Rl Melih of Redj Lake Falls,

Minnesota. j

Section 13i At the first meeting
of the Board of Director., they
ehall adopt by-lavfB :

which shall

geman. Lunch was ' serves fcy'^tfae

hostess, assisted by Miss Mane
Enderle. The final meeting of the
season will be held at the home of

Mrs. W. TV Lonergan. A season
prize will be awarded at the meet-
ing, April 14 .

Walter Lonergan, Jr., returned
to Minneapolis Monday to resume
his course at Balzer Business col-

lege. j

'

Peter Ohnstad visited at the
home of liU parents. Dr. and Mr3.
Ohnstad at Mcintosh..

Irvin Karlstad returned Wed-
nesday to EDuluth where he is em-
ployed withf a bridge construction
crew after spending a two weeks'
vacation] atj the home of hi3 par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Karl-
stad.

I

'

Mr. and Mrs. A. (M. Ripple left

Wednesday
|
for a trip to Duluth,

BemldjUlron Range, and the Twin
Cities. They returned Sunday.
W. GJ McCrady, Leland . LaVoy,

and' Walter -Toulouse" mo~tbied' to.

Solway
|
Tuesday where. Mr. Mc-

Crady transacted business. Walter
Toulouse remained there to be
employed while the others return-
ed the same evening.

Mr. and [Mrs. , Lloyd Jorgenson,
Mrs. George Thibert and Lester
Hanson were callers in Crookston
and Grand

i Fork* Tuesday.
Leland LaVoy and Peter Ohn-

stad transacted business in Thief
River Falls' Thursday.
Mi~s Eldon Hogenson visited ov-

er the jweek end at the home of
her sister, jMrs. Elmer Kopp.

Miss jJuanita Ripple and Olga
Wickstrom! returned to Bemidji on
Monday] after spending their vaca-
tion at the; homes of their parents.

G. G. Denning, Mrs. W. G. Mc-
Crady .and) Miss Constance Willed
were Thief River Falls callers on
Thursday,

j

Miss -Marie Halvorson returned
to her home at Lake Park Wed-
nesday after, visiting with her

remain effective until amended by
the stockholders, at any regular
or special meeting called therefor,
and shall also elect officers to
serve until the next annual meet-
ing, anil until their successors are
electedj and qualified.

Article VL Incorporators
Section

places Jof
porators who are acting" for them-
selves las

lows: |

Fred! J

nesotaJ
Gorden

Falls. Minnesota.

14. The names and
residence of the incor-

lndivlduals, are as tol-

Luhe of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota.

Isaac B. Wilson of Hazel, Mln-

M. Olson of Thief River

jHotCman of Qoodridge,
Minnesota. . [

C. R. Melin of Red Lake Palls,

Minnesota1

. i

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF we
have hereunto Iset our. hands this

6th day of March, 1937.

If presence of PRBD J. LUHE
H. O. PERVE L ISAAC E. WI1SONT
HELiEN G. NEWBURY, GORDEN
M. OLiSON, J. V. HOFFMAN. C. R.
MELIN. [ I

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

i- p r >ss

COUNTY OF PENNINGTON)
On jthis 6th !day of March, 1937,

personally appeared before me
Fred U. jLiihe, Isaac E. Wilson,
Gorden M. Olson. J. V. Hoffman
and C :R.. Melin, to me known to

be, .the persons described in an.'T

who executerfthe foregoing instru-

mentJ arid they severally acknow-
ledged that thev executed the

samej asl their free act and deed
and for} the jusea and. purposes
therein" expressed.

|

IH. O. BBRVE
I

Notary. Public,
Pennington County, Minn.

(NOTARIAL SEAL)
My commission expires Nov. 20, 1938

Examined arid approved -March
1937. |

WILLIAM' S. ERV1N,
i |

Attorney General.
By FRANK H. OSTERLIND

Assistant: Attorney General
April 8, 1937)

11th,

(April 1-

Saturday at the homo of her sis-

ter, Mrsi Louis Rhnrby, at Thief

Rive* Falls. > :. _ I

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Marcotte

and son; Clarence,; :
Mi. and Mrs.

George iMarcotte and daughter, and
Mr. and! Mrs. Harry Marcotte. all

of Red
i
Lake Falls,1 -were callers in

this I village •Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Thornton
and I Mrs, Oscar Brown^and. son
were Th'ief River Falls. callers fan

Saturday.
i |

- '

Mrs. W. G. McCrady left Satur-

day lor .Bemidji where, he transact,

ed business. He returned Monday.
Mrs. Laura St Ives

j

of Red Lake
Falls Visited at the! Gust Craft
home a! few days last week.

Mrs. | J. W. Pahlen and daughter
Jeanne land Eileen Peterson at-

tended [the movie at Red Lake Falls

Sunday. I j

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hoganson
of Thief River Falls ! visited Sun-
day'atlths -Elmer Kopp home.
MiSa JMy1*1® Karlstad was a

week end caller at the
1 home of her

friend, |Mjs» Ellen Berggren at

Thief River Falls.
|

I

Mr. and! Mrs. Ludwig Halvorson
of EmardvUle are the proud par-

ents of
i
a daughter born Tuesday,

March!30.
Mrs. John Nojfby and son LeRoy

visited Friday with !
relatives at

Thief River Fallsl ;

Mis3 1 Dorothy <Johnson visited

theiSaat-woek ati'thei -home of^her
sister, Mrs. Joe Fischart.

iMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson,
Arnold Jorgenson andVMr. and Mrs.
John Norby attended 1 the show at
Thief River Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and
children visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Peterson at Thief
River Ball3 Saturday.

G. At Krueger, A. M. Ripple,

Lloyd Jorgenson jand James -Gil-

bertsoh [ motored to Red Lake Falls

Monday evening, to : attend a meetr
ing of lie Northern Minn. Baseball
League.] i

'

I

Dr. and Mrs. Sturmanns, Mrs.
William Poole arid Mrs. Fossman
of ;Erskme visited: at the Pahlen
home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiin Ford were ReJ
Lake Falls caller^ Monday.
Mr. and- Mrs, Ajrnie Kontola are

the proud parents! of a daughter
born Wednesday, [ March 31st.

The baseball cdminittee. H. J.

Enderle, G. A. .Krueger and A. M.
Sipple.i met 'wKh 'the city council

Monday night to
I

make - arrange-

ments for the erection of a grand-

stand and a fence
I
---mid the ball

field.
j

.

! I
; , _. .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards

arid children motored to Winger
Saturday to visit relatives. They
were accompanied Iby their daugh-
ter. Mavis on their return. She had
spent the past week visiting rel-

atives there. :
!

[Nap {Hazel -of Oklee transacted

business in Plummer Monday.
Miss 1 Alice Lemieaux and Reau-

me StJ Marie attended the show
ai Thief River Falls Sunday.
Misses Carol Hovland and Ed-

na Lemieux visited
I
at the Ralph

Beaudry home in
|

Brooks Friday.

Miss Aagot Hanson, who is em-
ployed at the J-ft! B drug store

in Thief River Fails, visited Sun-
day in Crookston. I

Miss LaVerne Morrisette; visited

at the home of Mrs. Hazel Pahlen

in Red Lake Falls ;Friday and Sat-

urday."1

"
' ' !

"
'".!'„.

!
Misses Alma Haea and Dorothy

Schroeder returned to Bemidji on
Tuesday to resume their studies at

the State Teachers College.

MiSft Maymie Maki returned on
Saturday from Kinney where 3he

visited the past two weeks at the

home of her parents.
' Mr. land Mrs. K: Rollandson of

pklee visited with friends in Plum-
mer.Monday. ,j - . ' .

|
Eugene Jasper^ returned from

.Shakopce Monday : after his two-
weeksf' vacation, i

I Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert and
family visited at

|
the Francis La-

Bonterhome in Crookston :
Sanday.

I

Mrsi Lara Haga and daughter,

Thrine and Miss Laurette Enderle

visited at the Moran home m

j
Mrs? O. A. Krueger left Wednes-

day for Minneapolin where they
visited with relatives. They return-

ed Sunday. :

j
Mr.r and Mrs. ! Gilbert Hovland

had: as their guest for the past

'week |
their granddaughter. Miss

•Doreen Cloutler. She returned to

jheriiome in Thief River Falls on
,Suridiy. I ... j

Wlflls Morrisette entertained

Roy iHaydon, Armand Danduran,
"Howard Torstveit and D.

j
Schoen-

auerlat his home Friday :
evening.

MrJ and Mrs.: Tom Toulouse of

Oklee visited at the home of the

forriier's parents, Mr. and Mre. L.

Todlduse Sunday.'
Mrs. Ida Offendbacker has been

confined to her: home on account

of illness the past few dayB. She
is much improved at this writing.

Mr! and Mrs-. !i Nels Fore and
daiighter, Mavis |;of Oklee visited

at the G. Hovland home Sunday.
iMp.- and MrW^; Henry Thibert

visited with relatives in Terrebone
Sunday. ! i!

'

MIsb Cleone: !;Qlesnell visited

withlher sister.iViola in Thief Riv-

er : Fills Tuesday.
Paul Schoenauer and brother of

Red Lake Falls!! motored to the

Twii Cities Sunday on business.
Mi and Mrs.|G. A. Krueger. and

daiignter Althea inotored to Black-
dupk Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Krue-

AHhea remained 4o begin her mu-
sic classes again.! ;

Kenneth Grimsrud returned on
Saturday from ;

Milnbr, N. D.i where
be has visited relatives for the
past two weeks. -I.: j.,

' Mr8.'Ha>ry Philipi returned w>
Minneapolis Monday after' visiting

a- few days with jfriends in Plum-
mer.

''
:

. |

:Mrs. Ida Offendbacker and son
Carl, Ruby Julsriidiand Mrs. Mae
Soreiwra visited |

in ' Thief RiveT
Falls Tuesday.

| !

Misi : Evelyn! Temanson of
Strandquist visited! at the Peter
Schoenauer home Sunday.

The ^nior Classjplay "Kid Col-

by" is to ' be presented at the vil-

lage auditorium jFriday, April 23.

Miss Ruth Albrecht returned on
Sunday from her home -at Lari-
more. N. D., after - spending- her
two weeks* vacation at the home
of her parents,

j
!

jack Ripple, a ; senior, in the
Plummer high school, was award-
ed fifty dollars as: first prize for
bis- essay -on "Arts." The.contest
was sponsored by the Josten Jew-
eler Coinpany.

|

. Miss Helen... Burke .
arrived. Sun,:

day -from Bemidji-:to 'resume-beT
dutie« as teacher in the Plummer
high school alter a two weeka'
Vacation.

An operetta. "Lady Francis"
along with a band concert is to
be presented a' the village audi-
torium Friday evening, April 9.

The funds are -to be used for the
purchase of new band instruments.
Andrew Willett returned Thurs-

day from Crookston where he has
been employed in the highway
department for the past 4 months.
Mrs. Leah Quesnell and grand-

son, Neil Craft are spending a
week visiting at the home, of Mrs.
Laura St. Ivea in Red Lake Falls,

this Court • In the piobate court
room in -the' court house m Thief
River, Falls, Minnesota, that the
time I within which creditors of
said decedent may file their: claims
be limited to four months- from
the- dater hereof;- and -that ^the
claims so filed be heard on August
7, 1937. at ten o'clock A. M. be-
fore jthis- Court in the- probate
court' room In the court house: in

Thief River Falls. Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of this order in the Trl-
County Forum and-oy mailed no-
tice as provided -by law.
Dated March 31, 1937.

|
(COURT SEAL)

I ANDREW BOTTELSON
. . - Probate Judge.

H O. BBRVB,
Attorney for Petitioner,

i

Thief- River Falls, Minnesota.
,

:

(April 1, 8, 16, 1937)

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default haying occurred: in the
conditions, of that certain mort-
gage," dated the First day of Sep-
tember, .1934; executed by Peter
Appel and Matilda Appel. his wife,
as mortgagors, to the Land Bank.
Commissioner, acting, pursuant, to

the provisions of Part 3 of-the
Act of Cbngresa known as the
Emergency Farm Mortgage Act of

1933, as amended (U. S. C. Title

Minnesota,'' onu.th* 2nd day of
December, 1*30, at n:«o o'clock
A. M., and recorded in Book 69 of

Mortgage Records, page 333f that

no [action or proceedurg has been
instituted at law to recover the

debt secured ty said mot»g»ge.-.or-

any. part thereof, :-that there is due
and claimed! to ;he due upon said

mortgage,' including money ad-
vanced for -payment of taxes and
interest to date hereof, the sum
of Thirteen ; Hundred Ninety-eight
and 26-100 1 ($1,398.26). Dollars,;

and that ipurBUarit to the power
of

|
sale therein contained, said

mortgage will be foreclosed and
the! tract of land lying and being
in the County of Pennington, State
of Minnesota, described, as follows,

to-Wit:
Lots One id). Two (2), Three
(8), and! Four (4), Block
Twelve (12) :of the original
lownslte of the City of Thief
River Falls. Minnesota, accord-
ing to the Plat thereof on file

arid of record in the Office of

-the Register of Deeds, in and
for .

Pennington County, Min-
- riesota. i

will be sold by ;
the sheriff of said

county at public auction on the
28th day of April, 1937, at ten
o'clock A. M., : at the front door
of [the Co'urt House in the City of

Thief River Fail*, in said county
and state, to pay the debt then
secured by said mortgage and tax-

es,! if any, on : said premises and
12, Sections 1016-1019), as mort-
gagee, filed for. record in the of-

fice of-the Register of Deeds in the costs and: disbursements al-

EVANGELIST GULBBAliDSON
LECTBBE8 OST TEHFEKASCE

"When the agitation for the re-
peal of the eighteenth amendment
began Roger W.! Bahson said:
There is probably no one factor
which would, more., quickly bring
a business'^ iiahic arid a- period "of
unemployment than the nullifica-
tion by -legislation of prohibition
and the ,. return of the saloon.'

Babsen's -prediction hag proved
true. Never had the United States
seen so much -unemployment and
so many irregularities in the in-

dudtrial world and in business at
large as we have ; witnessed after

the liquor traffic was ' legalized

again. The increase of poverty,
disease, insanity.' and accidents

'ought to stir us to action against

this destructive "intruder and, ban-,

lsh him forever from our fair-'land.

Alcohol is neither a' food nor a
medicine. It is a narcotic. The
liquor dealers," according to the

W. C. T. U. spent at least one
million dollars in pre-holldav pub-

licity on July 2 and 3, 1936 for 128

columns or the equivalent of 16

million full pages of display sales

appeal to the people of the United

States to "stock up" over the 4th

of Jnly>week«nd,j »nd-,"show-their
independence" by an unlimited use

of liquor. But the liquor dealers

do riot Spend one cent for temper-

ance education ! to prevent youth

and women frorii becoming liquor

addicts and drunkards." So declar-

ed Evangelist Gulbrandson in his

lecture on "Temperance" last Sun-

day night at the old Methodist

church to a, large and attentive

audience. See the interesting Back

to the Bible lecture program lor

next week in this paper.—Con-

tributed. ,

:

:

Patronize! ova advertisers

and for Pennington County, Min-
nesota, on the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1934, at 3:00 o'clock P.

M, and there recorded in Book 88
of Mortgages on Page 66 thereof,

and which mortgage was there-

after and on the 4th day of Feb-
ruary, 1937, "by an ' instrument in.

writing, duly assigned tc the Fed-
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation,

a corporation, cf Washington. D.

C, and which Assignment of Mort-
gage was filed for record in; the

said office of the Register, of

Deeds in and for the County of
Pennington and State of Minneso-
ta, on the 13th day of February,
1937, at 9:00 o'clock A. M. ,and

recorded in Book 876 of Mortgages,

"^NOTI&fcr'is HEREBY 'GIVES'
that, by' virtue of a power of sale

therein contained, said * mortgage
will be foreclosed and the lands

and premises therein' described,

lying and being in the County of

Pennington and State' of "Minne.iQ-

ta, as fellows, torwit:

The Southeast ' Quarter of

Section Eight. Township One-
,

Hundred Fifty-Oiree North ol

Range Forty-four West,
will be sold at public suction to

the highest bidder for cash by the

Sheriff of Pennington County., at

the front door of the Court House
in the City of Thief River Falls,

in said County and State, on Mon-
day; May 17th; 1937, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon to satisfy

the debt -secured by said mortgage
and the , costs and disbursements
allowed by law. There is due and
payable", at the date of this notice

upon the debt secured by said

mortgage, the sum of Two Thous-
and Ftve Hundred Forty-Fpur^aad
'82-100. .Dollars .($2,644.82)' which
amount includes One Hundred For-
ty-one and 96-100 Dollars ($141.-

96), taxes paid "by mortgagee iwitb.

interest.
'

.. ..
Dated this 27th d"v of March,

1937.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE

- CORPORATION,
a corporation, of Washington, D.'C.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
STANLEY F. CASBY
Attorney for Assignee of Mortga-

gee, I

346 Jackson Street.
|

St. Paul. Minnesota.
(April 1st—May 6, 1937)

lowed by law, subject to redemp-
tion within twelve months from
said date of sale.- -

,

—
Dated March: 9th, A. D." 1937.

. ;ADOLiPH O. LEB
Mortgagee.

A. A. Trost .

Attorney for Mortgagee,
Warren, Minnesota.

(March ill-April 16}

j
I^GAIJJOWES

order fob pbobate
op ^^

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

J 38

County of^p^TE COURT
IN RE ESTATE :OF Sefer 0.:Fin-

nart. Decedent. ; . - . . ^-w
Isibelie Oline! Schneider having

filed r petition for the probate of

the will of Mi4,d«fc"L^ N
the appoiiltment of George N.

Schneider ae alomS}"?"*"' .f*
the will Annexed which will, is on

file in this Court and open to in%
S
'lr

lm OKDBRBD, That the hear-

ing thereof ;be had on «Vj^
1937. at ten! o'clock, A. M. before

this Court In (the -probate court

room in thej court house in .Thief

River SUls.1 Minnesota, and toat

objections to the allowance of said

will. If any; be filed before said

time of hearing,; that *« tlm«

within which creditors of said ae-

ced1S™y; file *ejr claims be

limited to four, months from the

date hereof ana that ^the claims

so filed be heard onJUigust 7. 1937

at ten o'clock jA. M., before this.

Court in the probate courtjroom^in

the court house in Thief River

Falls, Minnesota, and that notice

hereof be given by publication ol

Sis order In the Tri-County Forum
and by mailed [notice as provided

by law.
Dated April 5. 1937.

(COURT SEAL)
I Andrew Bottelson

! Prdbate Judge

H. O. BERVE.I
Attorney for Petitioner.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.
(April! 8-22, 1937).

0BDEB FOB^JOBABntG
ON PETITION FOB"

j lADMIinSTBATION

ger^returried the! same day while

STATE OF, MINNESOTA. . )

j
.

)ss

County of Pennington ) .

'
; Hi PROBATE COURT

IN RE 'ESTATE OF Caroline

Tieman, Decedent. '.-.

Wallace ! Tieman havmg filed

herein a petition for general ad-

ministration stating that said de-

cedent died intestate and praying

that Wallace *ieman be appointed

administrator;

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FOBECLOSITRK SALE

Notice is hereby given that

the mortgage made by Staale

Tyeiten and Hilda Tveiten,: his

wife, mortgagors, to the State of

Minnesota, mortgagee, dated' Feb-
ruary 4th, 1926, and recorded with
•Register- of^ Deeds -of- Pennington.
County, Minnesota, on February
8th, 1926 at 8:00 o'clock A. M, in

Book 77 of Mortgages, on page 319,

will be forclosed by a sale of tho

following premises described in

said mortgage, situate in Penning-
ton County, Minnesota,

:
to-wit:

Government Lots Three (3)

'and Four (4) and the East
' One-half of the 8outhweet
Quarter (Btt of SW»4)

j
of

Section Nineteen (19), in

Township One Hundred Fifty-
two (152) North, of Range
Thirty-nine (39) West,, con-
taining 136.61 -acres, :

more or .

less, according to the Govern-
-ment survey thereof,

which Baid sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of the
Court House In the City of iThief
River Falle, "Minnesota; on Satur-
day April 17th, 1937, at ten
o'clock A.M., to pay the amount
then due .on said mortgage arid the
legal disbursements. ! There Is

claimed to be due on said mortgage
at the date of this notice the sum
of $2849.86, and the further sums
of $192.47, taxes, and! $33.13, in-

surance, paid toy the
;
mortgagee,

with interest being ' a total of
$3196.60.
Dated March 1st, 1937.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
DEPARTMENT OF RURAL

CREDIT
By Theodore H. ! Arens

Conservator of Rural Credit
(DEPARTMENT SEAL)
C'. F. Gaarenstroom

;

Attorney for Mortgagee ~~?

667 State Office Building
St. Paul, Minnesota.

(Mar. 4—April 8) j

State of Minnesota )

: i )ss
County of Pennington '

)

IN. DISTRICT COURT
Fourteenth Judicial District.

Knut . Jorgenson. . Plaintiff, .

! vs
Joseph Carpenter, John Carpen-

.ter, Selina iBurrowa. Virginia Doy-
ea; Elizabeth Gorges,^^ Charles Car-'
uehter, Frank! Carpenter, George
Richard. August Mordell, Caroline
W.. Mordell, August Mardell Eve-
lyn C. Swans'trom, ;J. W. Swan-
Btrom. Sarah Butterfield. Norman
W. Butterfield. Security Building
Loan Association. Security Savings
and Loan : .Association: also .the

unknown heirs: of any of .the ofeove
named, -persons," if deceased; also
the unknown heirs of August Car-
penter. Mary Carpenter and Ange-
lina- Richard; < and all other per-
sona 'unknown; claiming any right,
title, estate, interest or Hen In- the
real estate described in the com-
plaint herein. Defendants.

SUMMONS
THE STATE OFMINNESOTA TO
THE ABOVH NAKED DEFEND-
ANTS: I" '.

You. and each of you. are here-
by summoned! and required to an-
swer to" the complaint of the plain-
tiff in. the above entitled action,
which. complaint has. Sjeen...filed 'in.

the office' of the clerk of "said
court, and: to serve a copy of your
answer thereto upon the subscrib-
er at his: office in the City of
Thief River Fall's, in the County
of Pennington and State of Min-
nesota, within twenty (20) days
after service! of this sunimons
upon you,! exclusive of. the day of
such service.

!

!If you fail; to answer the said
complaint within the time afore-
said, the ' plaintiff will apply to
the court -for : the relief demanded
therein.
Dated March 10, 1937.

: : H. O. Chommie
' Attorney for Plaintiff

|
Thief River Falle, Minnesota

I NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS
(Same parties as in Summons

immediately preceding this notice )
*fOTia8 IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That an action has been commenc-
ed hi this court by the above
named plaintiff against the above
named- defendants, -the'-xobject'- of"

which is to^ obtaip-a 'Judgment that
said plaintiff: Is the owner In fee
of tfie following described real
property, and that the said de-
fendants ariti each of them, have
no estate or interest therein, or
lien thereon:

I

'; The premises affected by this
action are described as- follows:

Lots One (1). Two (2), Three
(3) and Four (4) of Block
Eight ;(8), in Hemmingeens
(Hemmingston's) Addition * to
Thief {River Falls, in the
County 1

of Pennington and
State of Minnesota.

-

Dated March 10. 1937.
H. O. Chommie

;
Attorney for Plaintiff

Thief. River Falls. Minnesota
(March 26, April 1 and 8tb)

duly assigned by Claude R, Engle-
stad, as Receiver of the said First

National Bank of Thief .
River

Falls. Minnesota, an insolvent Na-
tional Banking Corporation, ta
Ostby-Oeri'-Bennei. Iric, a Corpor-
ption.-41nder.t60 laws-. of -Minneso-
ta, by written assignment, dated
the 19th day of July, 1935, which
said written assignment is record-
ed in the Office of the Register
of Deeds in and for. the County
of Pennington,, and" State of Min-
nesota, on the 24th day of Feb-
ruary. 1937, at three o'clock p.

m. and is duly recorded in Book
85 of Mortgages - on -Page 196
thereof.
And Whereas by reason of said

default, the Power of Sale in said

mortgage contained has become
operative and - no action Or pro-
ceeding having been instituted - at
law or .otherwise to recover the
debt Becured by said mortgage or
any part thereof, - .

.NOW. THEREFORE, NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN That by vir-

tue of-the Power of, Sale in said
mortgage "contained, and pursuant
to statute in such cases made and
provided, the Bald - mortgage will

be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described in and convey-
ed by said mortgage, which said:
premises are described as follows:
Lots Three (3) and Four (4)
of Block Two (2) In Hem-
mlngson's Addition to the City
of Thief River Falls, in Pen-
nington County. Minnesota,
according to the Official Plat
thereof on file and of record
in the Office of the Register
of Deeds . in and for said
county and state, f-.

together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, which said
sate, win be made by the Sheriff
of the .County of Pennington, and
State of Minnesota, at the East
front door of the Courthouse in
the City of Thief River FaHs, in
Penntagton County, Minnesota, on
the 17th day of April, 193T, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that
day at public vendue to the high-
est bidder for: cash to pay said
debt of One Hundred and No One
Hundreds ($100.00) Dollars, to-

gether with interest to-date of sale
.

and-'the taxes, if any, on said
premises, and an attorney'* tee
of Twenty-five and No One Hund-
red ($B6.00) Dollars, and the costs
and disbursements allowed by law,
Btfbject tio redemption at any time
within one year from the date of
sale as provided by law.
Dated March 2, 1937.

OSTBY-OEN-BENNES. INC.
A Corporation.
Assignee of alortgage

H. O. Berve.
Thief River Falls, Minn.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage

(March 4-April 8)CM. ADKINS
PHTSfCIAN and SURGEON
491 North Knight Avenue ~

Telephone $50 Thief River Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

- ' - - CABL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublanee Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phose 148Hf

Wood, Draying, Trucking
. and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newiand Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE ~
Dentist

Northern State Bank -

Special attention given to eitrac-
Iwm and plate work. •

X-BAT Diagnosis
Phone 207

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief River Fans, Minn.

Phone 168W
Motor and Generator Bewindinfr
Canawting 'Rod and BebabbHting

Service

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 1«8 Thief River Falls

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Notice Is Hereby Given, That
default has occurred . in the con-
ditioris~of that certain mortgage,
dated the 2nd day of December,
|1930, executed by Sveri Swerison,

a widower, ae mortgager to lAdolph

O. Lee as mortgagee: filed for

IT IS ORDERED, That the hear- record in the. office of: the! Regis-

l*i thJreof^behai on April 24. ter of Deeds in and for the Ooun-

lM7,a?ten^'dockrM.befoielty of Penningtdn, and State of

-*a

NOTICE OF!MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having been made in!

the paymerit1 of the principal sum
of Seventy-five and No One Hun-
dreds' ($75.00) Dollars, together
with interest thereon to date of
this notice, amounting to" the sum
of Twenty-five and No One Hund-
reds ($25.00) Dollara making a
"total sum of One Hundred and No
One Hundreds ($100.00) Dollars,
inclusive; of

|
principal 'and interest,

all of which is now actually. due
and payable on the date of this

riotice, under and pursuant to the
terms arid conditions of that cer-

tain mortgage, duly -made, execut-
ed and delivered by John A. Waag,
and Amanda Waag, hU wife, mort-
gagors, to the First National Bank
of Thief! River Falls, Minnesota, a
national | banking corporation un-
der the^laws of the United States

'of Amer'ica| as mortgagee, which
said mortgage bears date on the
illth day of January. 1924, and
iwitb the Bcwer of Sale therein
'contained. 1b duly filed for record
in the Office of the Register of
Deeds jof I

Pennington County,
Minnesota, ! on the 11th day of
January! 1924, at eleven o'clock A.
M. and lis duly recorded in Book
66 o' ' -Mortgages on Page. 364
thereof.
And which said mortgage was

DR; H. B. NEWELL
ML D. C, V. S-

vSxpert on "all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FBEE
_^ Phone 158

DR. L. R. TWETE
. . . VETERINARIAN '

"Res. 781 N. Main
Phone SO ,

Office SIS Main Ave. N.
Phone 372

(Across from Northern Chevrolet)
Thief River Falls, Minn.

.

—KEYS-i
Door Keys; Yale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys - for all makes of

.

Cars, including 19S7 models, and .

keys for any kind of a lock,'!

made on short notice, at

Havel's Key Shop
107 Arnold Ave. 80. Phone 84S-J

MfMMai

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Acute and Chronic Diseases

Diseases of Women and Children
Piles and Varicase Veins

Treated Without Operation
Northern State Bank

Thief Biver Falls, Mirin.

NORTHWESTERN
Memorial Company -

Irtistic Monameiits at Reasonable
Prices. Expert . Workmanship

and Beautiful Designs
t Call or Write
521 Bewey Ave. No.

Thief River Falls, Minn.
Phone 163W

I Si
j'"



;KY(;LA LITIIERAX CHrBCH
services=und2?-, April 11th the

-^e as follow: i

LailJstad at 11 o'clock a. m
'lo.^e River at 3 o'clock p. m-

The Vaele Ladies; Aid
(

Tneets at

•-,e \dolph. Sletten ihomrj Wednes-

day. April 14.
. | !

.

St. Petri Ladies Aid meets -\\u_n

jirs. Olaus IVue Thiirsday, Apr. lo.

Carmel Ladies Aid No; ^ meets

at J:n Torjnsion Fpdav,| April IS-

tiUODRIIlia: LITH. I'AKISH

•'-Joodridse Lutheran:— j

Sunday School at 1 "a .m-

Confirmation 'cia=s or. Fnda} a.

i:15 p. ra. :.,.:;
Tre Ladies Aid.: will P* ente-.-

t a43 on Friday. April a. (by Mrs.

T.'a. D!--rud ar.d JIt*. Hiiiry Iver-

i-oii- ' -.

:

EkelunJ. Erie:

—

Services ir, English at 11 a. m.

jk^I'Unie:

—

!

Servic-s in Englisn at :

thi.coitstt romm. thief bitch faija mdwesota
pa£e aira

secand hand clothing that might

be available during tnis ;
house,

cleaning season. | !
-

UATIE IXTHEKAS CHUBCH
Sunday, April 111—Strv.ces tn

the Silverton" church at 11 a.m.
Confirinants will

|
m:et after ser-

vices. ! , , t L .

}!_=_" A. Ancnsou will entertain

the felemarken Ladies Aid at her

Thursday. 'April 15.

Highlanaing Ladies Aid will

eet at the church Friday, apk'

16, wit

:3'i p. ni-

li Mrs. EdiKorstad as host

HOLT] LITH. FKEE CHURCHES
Services for Sunday, April 11th

are as follows: |

Bethlehem at ill a. m. English

Worship.
j

.

Settrsdal at 2:30 p. m. Englis:.

"Worship.
Imrnanue! at

Worship.

HOLT LI THER.IN 1MRIS1I
Nazareth Lutheran Church

Divii-e Worship at 11.
:

-ii'-cav School at S-AZ-;

Oslo Lutheran Choir in concert

~z '$:'-<*• P- m. Sunday.
:

|

Vor.firniation class at 1]P- "' °<}

Friday. __] - !

Junior Choir a; 4:tx> Friday.

Silver Creek Lutheran Church
Divine Worship at 2:00

.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. fltio Rup-

urecht on Sunday afternoon, .April

;8th. Hostesses. Mrs. Rupprecnl

ar.d "Mrs. Christ Nelson.
;

SCiNU. EV. i'BEE CHURCH
Sunday School and Bible clas

at 1C

Mo
Ev
All

:00 p. m. :Engli=h

... ... rtain.

ss oh ^Saturday

at 9:45;-

LITHERAN FREE CHURCH
'cion:—Lather League ;

Thursday
evening this -.veek.' Mesdames Tev

t-runs and Kirby
Connrmation clt

at 10 a .m.
Sunday ciasi ...
American services at-10-.lo.

Norwegian services at ' 11:30.

Evening services at 7:45.

Fellowship meeting Monday ev

nine at S p. m. at the home of Rev.

Ert^eson.
Religious instruction Wednesday
Norwegian prayer meeting: at the

church Wednesday evening at 7:30

Choir practice Wednesday at

7:30 p. m.
S

Ladies Aid Thursday 2:30 p. m:

Norden:—Seryice^ at 2
;
p. m.

I

Goodridge:—Sunday school 10:30

Th=- Rindal Ladles Aid will meet
with Mrs. Selmerj Haugen at her

home Friday. April 16th.

rning Worsnip at li-

mning service at 8 o'clock,

evening services will b'^gin

at S o'clock.
j ..,.,, a .»n

„„ -day school at Valnal at 3.30

Prayer meeting: Thursday even
:

ng if this we-:i at the home ol

Mr« It Fossum.|S03 N. LaBree.
'

Union V. P.
|

Bible Study nest

Tue=iav evening at the ehu.cn.
P

instruction Wednesday

Red Lake Falls !

Using N?w Well

Red Lake Fklls is getting its

city water supply from {he new
well under the water tower. The
work ot connecting the electric

turbine pumps was completed and
after a few hours' pumping to

clear the well and casihsjof sand,

and sediment, the? water was turn-

ed into the city mains for 'the first

time since the fire .o£| December
31, which completely destroyed the

pumphouse, insulation
j

jacket 90

feet high reaching to the bottom

of the tank, and the electric mo-
or. Since the lire the electric mo-
tor and pump on the bank of the

Clearwater river, half, a mile dis-

tant from the water Itower, has

been running night and day keep-

ing un pressure in thej mains.

Mike and Carl Olson were call-

ers in Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Oscar Valsvik left a week ago

Monday to be employed at the

Funnesdahl farm ten milesfwest
of Thief. River Falls for some"time.

Mrs. Carl Alberg and Ruby were
callers at the Adrian Anderson
htme in Hazel Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.- Edwin Nelson, Lois

and Onrille Nelsen were guest* at

the Gust Gustafson home Sunday.

MOOSE RIVER

SMILEY NEWS

"The Whole Bible

-In

THE FIEST BAPTIST CHCBCH
Sunday, April llj

10 a. m. Sunday School.
31 a- m. Morning "Worship.

Pastor Bjerfcluhd will begin

series of Messages, Sunday Morn-

ing, on Bible characters which will

continue each Sunday; morning
through Sunday, May Etn. The sub-

jects are as follows:
April 11, "Adam The ;Man."
"Apr:! IS. "Abraham -The Friend

of God." I

''
i

April 25, "Isaac The Son of Pro-
mise." ; i

May 2. -Jacob The Usurper."
May &, "Joseph The; Dreamer.'
The purp:se of these- messages

i5 to bring out food's plan ot Re-
d-:mpt:on.
April 11-

-S p .m. EvvTr.iz Servic
Subject: -The (Churches ObHga-

tior.s ar.d Opportunity^
" V.'c;ir.-:-=d2y, ApriJj 14ihi

Prayer meeting and 'Bible stutly

:n :he Church.

MISSOl-Rl LljTH. CHUKCHES
Emmanuel, Eriet Divine service a.

Hj-^H this Sunday morning.
"

Orleans: Service at 3 o'clock.

1GOSPEL TABEK>ACLfc
Fridav, April |3: Service 8 p. m
^undav, April 11: Sunday school

C:urse." I

Worship Service at 3

The EKing"? Higbway." !

Evangelistic Service at' < :-*o p.

ni. "God—Creator, Saviour. Judge.

Special meetings will Icontinue

next: week Tuesday through Fri-

dav ht S p. m. JEvangelist Olga \.

Olson will be speaking and singing

at ^&ch servicel All are welcome.

VrOrSTANA ilUTH. CBXBCHES
Black BiTer:—

|

Saturday, April 10, 9 a. m. Con-

firmation Class
|
at No. 94.

Sunday, April 11. 2 p. m. Ser-

vice-! and" Sunday School.

Tuesday, April 13, 8 p. m. Teach-

ers [Training: Class and ,
Choir.

Friday, Aprilj 16, 8 p. m. Luther

League "at the C-hurch. ;

Tama, St. Hflaire:—
Fridav, April 9, 2:30 p. m. La-

dies Aid at the Parsonage.
Sunday April 11, 10 ai m. Sun-

day School, 8 p. m. Servlce..-

RPedhesday, April 14, 2:30 p. m,
Wbraen's Missionary Society at

-Mrs. R- Larson's. . !

Thursday, April 15, 8 p. m. Lu-
ther League at the- Parsonage.
Clara Hazel:—j-

Sunday, April '11, 10 a. m. .Sun-

day School, 11! a. m. Service.
"Wednesday,

I
April 14,: 8 p. m.

Ladies Aid at Ithe Church.

ST. H1LAIBEJX. Iu CHURCHES
Sunday. April 11th Services:'

—

St. JHilaire Lutheran:—
;

-Sunday Schd:l 10 a. m.
Services at 11 a. m.

'

American I

Class Sat. 9i30 a. m. -.

Thisl large' modern refinerv at Okmulgee, Oklahoma, is now turning out gasoline for the patrons

cf cooperative [oil associations all -over the Middle Wesi Midland Cooperative "Wholesale is one of four

cooperative iii3lesale organization* wmch have enteredl into an agreement with the reiimng company

for alm:st ihel entire production of 6.500 tank car s per year. They will share in, the control of the

operations cf ihe plant and also have facilities fo r checking the quality of the product. At the end

of the year they will share also in the profits of the refinery.

Everybody is'

ervk'£=. /

THE ^SALVATION LVBMT
Legion meet;

p. m/
_

Tuesday Soldi^rc meeting at
- Thursday the
ing at 2:30 p. m^

Friday Ccrp,

meeting.
.Tuesday April

welcome

Ladies' Aid meet-

Cadets at 7:30.

Saturday the F.ev. Cor-ey of Men-
tor will be thd speaker at rhis

13tb. i A special

meeting for the Youne People.

Special items and a j
social even-

ing. Young people from several

other groups will,- be in attendance.
Friday. April 1& Rev; O. E. Mc-

cracken will be 1 the speaker [
at

the Salvation Army Hall. "We are

lookins forward to a good message.
The Salvation Army has JuP

their new sign. Look for the shield

when in doubt,
j

i

We would also appreciate any

30 p. m.Dorcas at

SWEDISH MISSION CHUBCH
Friday at S 'p. m. Sunday school

teachers meetmg at the Paster's

home.
Sunday:—
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish Service at 11 a. m.
Tuesday. 8 p. m. Y. P's meeting

at ::he Scand. Free Church.
Wednesday, S p. m .Prayer ser-

vice.

St-|Hilaire Mission Chnrch:

—

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Gospel service at 8 p.- m.
Rev. T. W. Danielson of Warren

will' be the speaker.

the cosdnmxY chcbch
Services for Sunday, April 11,

will be as follows:
Church school at 9:45. Theme of

the adult and senior lesson: The
First Temptation.
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.

Subjeet of the sermon: Christ in

the world today. Mrs. Mousley will

sing a selected solo.

The Epworth League will meet
atj6:45. An important meeting to

prepare for the coming sub-dist-

rict rally the 1 following week.
There wiH *>e service at St. Hi-

BACK TO THE BIBIE LECTURES
SUXDAT SIGHT, APBIL It, 7:30 *THE FREE GRACE OF GOD*

To whom is this saving gracej extended and to whom is it

denied? Dorit fail to come and get this all important infor-

mation.

THIS LECTURE TTIIX BE ILLUSTRATED
;

TUESDAY 3fIGHT,iAPREL-13, 7:4o *iTHE DOCTRTSE OF GOD"

How may we be absolutely sure that there if a God who
takes the keenest interest

(

in His! creatures *"* tiiMr
.

«tprnal

welfare?

WEDNESDAY MGHT. APklL 14, 7:45 "TTALEWG IN THE

Doings Of The State

Legislature In St. Paul

(Continued from Frtnt Page)

the members' desks and everyone

is thoroughly acquainted; with

their provisions.
!

Th^ House passed a bill on Mon-
day, "creating a tri-state ;

water
commissiah under which the State

cf Minnesota will cooperate with

North and^ South Dakota and the

Federal Government in conserva-

tion of water m 'both .surface and
ground water levels, Thsy also

passed a bill providing a four year

term for the tighway commission-

er with a sma 1 Increase in salary.

The; two iniost important bills

passed during the week were the

new occupational tax on the iron,

ore- mining industry and
;
a one

cent increase in the gasoline tax.

The old mining i
royalty tax is re-

pealed and thej occupational tax

rewritten so as I to encourage . the

operaticn of low grade mine's and
increase state] revenue from iron

ore taxes between one 'and two
million dollar^ a year. Contrary t°
information disseminated" through
the press, there! was no restriction

on debate on| the incease! of ihe

gasoline tax. The opponents of the

bill left most of the talking to

one man, Mr. [Hayford, and he us-

ed the betterl part of two hours
questioning the necessity! of the-

increase. At the end of that time

a surfeited Hcjuse supported a mo-
tion for | the i

previous question

moved by Mr. Bouvette and pro-

ceeded to;pass the bill with a good
majority.

'

Two other tax bills were also

passed, dealing with valuations and
reappraisal and! placing some pow-

ers in the state tax commission.
They are 'designed to make it more
difficult

! forjthe Steel Trust or

other large corporations to dodge
their taxes. ; f

:

.

MessrsJ Eastvold, Crissey and
Kinzer. the latest conference com-
mittee on H. FV No. 237, ithe De-

ficiencv Relief! Bill, reported this

week that th'ey too, were unable

to reach
I
any! agreement With the

Senate ori this important bilL They
asked that thtey be discharged and

.

a new committee appointed.: Altho

the House Committee receded from
the earliest tstand of the: House
and met :the {demands of the Sen-

ate on many- points, the Senate
conferees

1 evidently feel they want
the whole hog or none, and [in the

meantime -thd State Retfef Agency
iR about I

penniless.
! ..j

At the time this is writtenj (Mon-
day) we are expecting the Peoples'

Lobby march' on the Capitol and
judging from! the temper and num-
ber of people from all parts ©I the

State who attended the conference

in the Auditorium last
j
evening,

there are liable to be some hot

words when I they appear ibefore

the Legislature today. It may be

barely" possible that theirj militan-

cy can persuade recalcitrant Sen-

ators that it .would be advisable to

show just a small measure ;
of co-

operation with, the House on lib-

eral legislation.
i

'

(Continued from Last {Week)
The Eastvold BUI removing tie

state leVy dn ; home* arid
'
home-

steads up to
j

$4,000 of the full and
true valuation, also received con-

servative support. There iwere on-

ly three; votes against it-.:

This writeT has a growing sus-

picion that the Conservatives have

m:re than a cursory eye to winl-i
ward and the next elections. And
while they are voting! with enthu-
siasm for every Bill that

j

will re-

duce srate revenues, they, exhibit

scarcely less gusto in voting for

Bills that will increase state ex-

penditures. Thsre is every reason
to believe that their strategy in

this- session is to make i expendi-

tures as high as possible and re-

ceipts as low as possible. No doubt
it will be good ^ampaign| thunder
if they ^t> come before ;the peo-
ple at the "next campaign and point

to a state treasury for in the red.

However^" the Liberals are not be-

ing misled. They are ' showing
more and more an inclination to

sit on the Appropriations iBills un-
til they know that therej is going
to be funds forthcoming to meet
them. J
There is one expenditure that

the present session can hot avoid
however, and that is!H- P. 1174, a

deficiency appropriation j^Bill. It

appears that the . economical con-
servatives of two years ago, sha-
ved the appropriation, to |the state

institutions for the biennium end-
ing June 30th. 1937, below the re-

quired amount, but gave the Board
of Control authority

j
to issue cer-

tificates of indebtedness jto supply
any shortage that might "ensue. So
now there is a matter ofj $791,000;
over 3 quarter of a million dollars

of such indebtedness' that the pre-

sent session must appropriate to

square the books -for tbe-Conserv-
atives of two years 1

ago!.

The House passed the Mon.'es

and Credits" Tax Bill on Monday

Pennington Notes

20 Years of Land

Bank Service

Pennington county farmers have
outstanding $413,400 in loan« on

their farms' as the result of or-

ganization of the Federal Land
Bank of 'St. Paul 20 years ago
March 17. The bank's charter was
granted March 17, 1917, following

many years of study of country
life and rural credit problems in

this country and Europe. The
farm loan act creating the land
banks was approved on July 17,

1916.

The basis for this volume of

loans is chiefly the national farm
lean associations through which
land bank loans are made. How-
ever, in order to meet the emer-
gency of 1933 congress that year
provided for "commissioner" loans
by which, additional credit could
be extended to farmers. The land
bank acts as" agent of the com-
missioner in making such, l^ans,

the local association assisting.

In this
I
county there are 184

farmers who have financed their

farms with, one or both these
types of loan, of whom 114 are
association^ members. Of the total

volume of credit shown above,
$162,300 comprises comm^sioner
loans, and $251,100. land bank loans

to members of associations.

Thune home 1 Sunday were Ennl
Thune, Glen land Arlend, Clarence
Arneson, Harvey, Russe and Bev-

erlv Thune.
j j

Mrs. Ole Torkelsoniaid Thelma,
Mrs. H. "Wiken, Mrs. iMdlvin Tork-

elson and children helped Mrs. Ole

Thuen.to tie a quilt aj week ago
last Tuesday.

!

Herman Rude and Beitrice Lok-

ken visited at the I
H ins Loken

home Thursday evening

Mrs. Ole Thune visited ^vith Mrs.

Gust Gustafson Monday vhile Ole

Thune was there and 1 ad some
lumber saw^d:

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Torkelson,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson and Will-

ard Johnson and Belle
j

Larson vis-

ited -at the Mike Antnoff home on

Sunday.
\

Beatrice Lokken visited at her

home here over the week. end.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson,

Geraldine and Willis cal ed at the

Ole Torkelson home Mon fay.

Miss Signe 1 Valsvik { n turned to

school in Dist. 221 Morday aftsr

a week's Easter vacatior.

Sunday visitors at phe Peter- yi Grondahl Monday.

Miss Lockwood, teacher in the

Moose River school, returned to

resume her -school work Monday.
She spent- a twe-weeks* vacation

in the southern part of the state.

Mrs. Herman Day has spent a.

few days helping her mother, Mrs.

A. B. " Anderson, with household .

duties while . Mrs. Anderson was
confined to bed with an attack ot

Influenza. /
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day and

son Herbie returned on Wednesday
from Bemidji where they spent

Easter vacation visiting with Mr.
Day's parents.
: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and
daughter" Arlene" and Clart-nce An-
derson were Sunday visitors in the
Finlev home.

Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt visited a:

Bush's on [Friday.
Mrs. Ralph Bush helped Mrs. A.

Bj Anderson celebrate her birth-

day on April 1.

Mr. and; Mrs. Gasch and son Har-
old were Sunday visitors at Hrfiry
Gilthvedts.

Miss Julia Pollard called, on Kar-

Mr. and Mrs. Les Stillwell ware
visitors hi this vicinity one day
last week.

Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt called on
her mother, Mrs. Mcdin. Tuesday.

Chester, -Joseph and Orpha Ting-
esdal returned home Tuesday alter

spending several days visiting

friend^ in Norman county.

Patronize our advertisers

«uu ^nuu iM. .^^ „., ^u^^_j Association boundaries do not"

of"last week after Striking out the I always follow county lines and in

LIGHT'
What is the light we are to jwalk in and how are we to

relate! ourselves to: it?—James Ward.

THuLsD«T NIGHT, APBtL 1*. 7:45 "A LECTUBE OX THE
|
BOOK OFIDAMBL*

|

Tn»"ereat and precio is principles of religious freedom

four.dj in ttie story, of the three Hebrews in, the fiery furnace

will "be expounded; I

Bible living visitors from Lockhart, Red

Corner of Bridge St. and Conley Ave^ Thief

James Ward & David Gulbrandson, Evangelists

ridge. Middle River and Roseau
[
attended :he grand opening

of the -Bible School last Saturday. All who love the Word of

God are cordially invited jo attend the BIBLE SCHOOL con-

ducted every Saturday at 2 p. !mj

You will 'always find true Christian friends and feel at

home' in

THE OLD METHODIST CHUBCH

provision which taxed bank stock.

This leaves the Bill a straight

Monies and Credits Bill and it has

gone to the Senate '
where it has

taken its place with other tax

measures -passed by, the' House ;n

the musty archives !of some com-
mittee, where it ' will jno doubt,

languish for some time! before it

gets any attention. : In the mean-
time the Senate has again used
th & axe on another House Bill

;

namely the Lobbying Bill wiiich

was passed by the House several

weeks ago: This is the third, major
Bill passed by the House which
tbe Senate has decapitated. The
oleomargarine Bill and Jthe Wom-
en's 44 Hour Week Bill has pre-

ceeded it to the block.
[

While the Farm Bureau has
been applying heat to the House
members in an effort to kill the

county agent Bill. 1017, during the

last week having prevailed upon
two or three members [of the 58

co-authors to withdraw their

names, another of the Bureau's
unholy alliances was uncovered in

a debate over a re-reference of

H. F. 1081. the so-called "guest-
rider" Bill. Bep. Slen stated that
two years ago the Bureau, thru
some tie-up with a Bloomington,
I1L, inrarance company,) sponsored
the Bill and succeeded in mislead-
ing several rural

;

members into

supporting it. The Bill [would re-

move the liatrility at present plac-

ed drivers of motor vehicles for

death or injury to guest riders. It

Is considered a had Bill.

many places the loans in one
county may have been made thru
several different associations.

Some associations cover several
counties, others are contained en-
tirelv In one county. Some coun-
ties have two or more associations.

The association is a local coop-
erative with equal membership
rights for all, and each number's
loan (that is each regular land
bank loan): ic indorsed by the as-
sociation." It is through this kind
of cooperation, all members being
linked ; together, that it is possi-
ble to bring outside money at a
low rate of interest into this coun-
ty. Each association's indorsement
is backed iip by that of the feder-
al land bank and the doubly in-
dorsed farmers' mortgages thus
ate used" as the basis for frond is-

sues sold throughout the, United
States, which furnish the loan
funds.

Bring us your seed grain problems, we
|

can solve them for you. |

We have! Oats, Barley and wheat of |
!almpst every variety. j

Priced Reasonable |
Also Sweet Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy, etc.

|

R. Oen Elevator |

Phone 242 I

PETERSOX AXD ATWOOD
TO APPEAR HERE APRIL 2l
The executice committee of the

Thief River' Falls Farmer Labor
club, at a meeting held this week,
decided to postpone the regular
monthly meeting of the club until
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,

April 21st, to be held at the
courthouse. Ex-Gov. Hjalmer Petn
erson and! Harold Atwood, mem-
bers of the state railroad and
warehouse; commission,. have writ-
ten the club officials that they ex-
pect to be| in the city that evening
and are expected to speak.

laire Wednesday. April :14,

o'clock. I

Lake Falls, Good-

River PaUs, Hlnn.

at 8

TRDOTT iJCTHEBAS CHURCH
Morning "Worship at 11 o'clock.

Song by Ithe choir.
j

;

Sermon subject, .John 10, 1-10,

"The Easter) Sequel."
Sunday school and Bible:clas=es

at 10 o'clock.
;j

Evening "vtorship at 8 o'clock.

Religious instruction Wednesday
Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

ing: at 7:30. ji
'

:

Adult Class 'Friday evening 7:4q,
Confirmation classes meet Sat-

urday fdrenjodn at 9 and" 10 a. m.
Alwavs a hearty welcome

: -H- 1 i

SERVICES AT GRTGLA
Evangelist T/asvig of Fargo .will

have meetings in the < Grygla
church every ;evenrhc at' 8/ o'clock
from Fridajr 'evening toiJMarch 5.
Sunday ^evening, March ! 18. Sun-
day, April 111 he " will ialso have
services ;in Norwegian 'atjll o'clock
a. m. Eve^y second, evening the
services

|

will be in English—Rev.
Anderson.

For i . : I

SEED or FEED
|

See The;

Thief River FaUs Seed House
!

We carry i full line of grass and field seeds,

garden bulk and package Eced. Be sure to see

our complete line.

Buy Hardy North turkey and chick feeds.

Hardy North feeds are the best in quality and _
cost less because they are made ^here in Thief |
River Falls, i

STEP OU^ THIS SEASON IN NEW

SPRING CLOTHES
Chpose from Complete Stocks at

LIEBERMAN'S
Lieberman's ushers in the new
season with a great showing of

spring clothing. Men, here's

your chance to fulfill that Cle-

Bire to "be well dressed with-

. out sacrificing all-Important

economy. Remember, appear-

anoe does mean a lot, personally

and socially!

Large Selection of

TOPCOATS
$12.50
$

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE |
Phone* 55W =55W2 I

It's a pleasure
; these- Their
"every line.

to

All Sizesl All Styles*.

Marvelous buys in Spring, top-
coats that Beem to change with
the weather, 4>ecause when it's

cold, they're warm, when its

warm they are light,

• Balmaccansl
• Raglans!

• Wraparounds\

SPLENDID SPRING SUITS
$22.50o wear suits like

o ualny showa in

AT.T. SIZES

Braes
Browns
Clrays

PEN-CRAFT HATS
A divisiop of John B. Stetson Co.

Others from $2.00

$

LIE
Good Clothea For Hen and Bojs

5

HERMAN'S
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People's Lobby In Stl

Paul Angers Senators

(Continued from. tFrwit Page)
endimnt H. F. 1137?'

:

5 Will you support Co-op Edu-
cations bill H. P- 1 923? :

;

6 Will ydu support Deficiency
judgments Hi >V762>

7 Will you support Chain far-

ming? '

'
I :.

8 Will you sup'pbrt tax on land
speculation?

!

\

'

9 Will you support $17,000,000
relief bill?

10 Will you support Adult Eru-
dition bill?

|
!

;

11 Will you support Minnesota;
Youth Act H- V. 1279?

|

12 Will you support an
:
Amend-!

ment to the Social Security LiWJ
in order io provide that a worker:
on strike, voluntarily or -otliur-j

wise, will be entitled to relief ben-i

efits?
,

Those chosen made the rounds
of the H:uie and the Senate, con-
tacting the senators and represen-
tatives £rom the ! various districts.

BsinK that they (were not sent to

do this until 3 p. m., they had" dif-

ficulty in finding
i

senators: They
had adjourned and most of them
had left the capitol. Expressions
of such solicitors

i
were very, critj

ical -cf' this attitude of the senate^

as they felt that! it was merely tq

. evade suchi contacts. The results
of such a poll ivill be filed with
the "People's Lobby" for later use;

In the meantime, demonstrations
were continually going on : in the
rotunda of the Capitol where a mi7
crophone Had been installed for
speakers - to. assembled people
there. Also loud speakers had been
installer which brought the talks
in the House to the rotunda. Large
delegations

;
wer rt

! in attendance hi
the House

;
and ; making speeches

from the chair. '. Signs carried by
members were in evidence every}
where. The buzz i of conversation
was everywhere! Workers in dej-

partments. [often came in to see
the show and looked on dubiously.
To some it has been a second ex-
perience for that of two years ago
had not been forgotten. On others
in the. State house there showed a.

forced unconcern; as to the proj-

ceedings probably veiling internal
resentment; or real concern «, to

the purport of this demonstration
of the people,

j

:

"

.
]

It was yeiT
I
evident that the-

psychological effect of the demon-
stration was far more personal
and disturbing than any other me-
thod upon

;

: those ;
who are either

legislators or employees. Men anil

women were everywhere, either
co-ordinating together as 'groups

. on special: missions or seeking
new means; of contact. Others ware
circulating ' steadily around to see
what was going on for they found
it impossible to know fram one
place what; might be going on else-

where. They even
;
invaded commit-

tee rooms.; One such group hajd

waited patiently outside the Sen-
ate Finance committee room for
such a time when It might be op-
ened. Just

j
as so-en a« it was the

outside wedge drove forward arid

the small room was soon filled to
congestion]

j

The reason of; this attack was
that it was rumored that the Sen-
ate Finance Committee was in ses-

skn there. Thic ; is the powerful
committer i of the state's finance.

It would consider the $17,000,000

relief billj Senator Rockne was
chairman and to' many

;

his name
has become a by-word. This proved
a noisy session. The crowded room
at times sent men steaming with
sweat. -:ut into 'the corridor for

temporary; relief. But Rockne was
denied egress. Any. available space
near the iloor was taken to hejir

what was! said. Adjoining rooms
had key-hrle listeners.

All admitted it had
j
proven

;
a

very stormy session with plenty
of frc-edoiii cf speech arid no holds
barred. -Senator Rockne had Jto
bear the brunt of the attack. In
that session many new names were
applied t:j the senior sen'ator. Some
said that) it consisted very much
of epithets and

;
no taffy. Appar-

ently this session hadl so much
Impressed the. venerable senator
that it w

(

&3 reported that he de-

cided that the company [of a guar-
ding polU-eman on his jway home
was the proper course. [When ask-

ed what] was" going on. in that

room, s-hu- bystanders gleefully

answered jthat the crowd , in .there

wras' giving Rockne the "tfilrd de-

gree." A (ludicrous situation was
that some,' not knowing the sen-

ator, directed "their attack 'against

the mild ! mannered Sen. Bridge-

man.
J

''

It was a churn all the time. In

lobbies, in' rooms, and in the halls.

People mJUing everywhere, talk-

ing incessantly of :
speakers 4nd

individuals."
:

. '

;

The demands of the; lobby were-

very well I advertised. However, a

farm rae^titm was held in the
State Office liuitding hall. At this

John. Bosch and Chas. Eeley pre
sided. In jthis meeting the senti-

ment of the farmers to the pro-
posals of I the lobby were passed
on. Time was given Gilbert A.
Brattland j to press! the claim of

the Minnesota Farmers Legisla-
tive councils on Rural Cre-dit leg-

islation as proposed in S. P. 820

and H. P. 735 which were to oe
consolidated by the sub-commit-
tee of the senate and the house.
After the1

talk, this proposal of
including

I
them as !a part of the

demands {of. the People',, Lobby
.was unanimously adopted.

Demonstrators' largely compos-
ed of thelWorkmens' Alliance took
charge of the \ vacated Senate
Chamber jat about .;five o'clock on
Monday afternoon. ;It was locked.

The door-man refused them ad-
mittance to this chamber. He call-

ed for policemen. ;
However none

Interfered. Someone of the crowd
opened the door by slipping a knife
blade against the lock-lip and the
crowd streamed in. It was filled

and all seats taken. Speakers oc-
cupied the- speaker's rostrum and
there were more speeches. This
sit-down strike continued through
the night. They I slept and ate
there. .

j

la the {morning it was a sleppy
crowd that rose from the chairs,

the floors and" the tables where
they hadltried to erase the yester-
day's fatigue. The jfloors were lit-

tered with remnants of lunches,
cigaret stubs and! paper. In the
morning ; Governor! Benson spoke
to them, telling them that they had
done what they came for and that
they should depart for their sev-
eral homjeq and continue the good
work fori legislation.

A resolution was adopted sun^
porting the governor, a, warning
that they- would come 'back, a/ecr
ommendation as to the calling'of a
special session if the senators did
not approve the ! demands and,
singing, they marched out to call

to a close another march on the
capitol by the masses/in their de-
mands for legislation. Peace and
quiet "remained on the capitol
grounds iand in the State House
on the hill hut has no doubt left

mental agitation lin its place as
well as ruffled dignities.

TM-WryTT FOBtTM. THIEF BIYEB FAIAS, JUmWHSOTA.

sir

ELsberg Explains 1Road

,i ;'•!

New Tax Bill Explained
:;:On: JSapo:By Benson

Large
At

Number Present
4-H Glub Banquet

(Continued from Front Page)
Pflughoeft, district 4-H club lead-
er.

(
I

The Rocksbury 4-H club one-act
play was judged the winner by T.
M. McCall, A. G. ' Mereness and H;
F. Harrison. This play will he giv-

en during 4-H club week at Crook-
ston the] last part of June.

Mr. Pfjughoeft congratulated the
boy« and girls in Pennington coun-
ty for the outstanding wrk they
did in this county in 1S36. Pen-
nington county wag one of sixteen
counties who made records of 90
per cent or over in completion.
Four hundred, [eighty six boys

and girls were enrolled in 1936
and the total percentage of com-
pletion was P0.3

j

"per ce*ffe Mr.
Pflughoeft also congratulated the
leaders for their! fine leadership,
for without leadership the 4-H
boys and girls could not carry on
such successful 4-H programs.

(Continued from Front Page)
.ency land saving during the past
four years] as compared with the
four-yeaii period immediately pre-
ceding It. 1 [Commissioner Elsberg
made la f|ew: of these figures avail-

able in his addre'ss. i

H*} pointed out that
;
the High-

way system has been! increased, in

1934, i frtim 7,000 miles to 11,600

miles- and that traffic on all roads,

that is. wear and tear on highway
surfacesj has increased {74 percent
since

j

1929. '"[
j

i

j
System! Improved

Despite these' facts, the .present

administration has maintained and
improved the 11,500: mile system
the pasfclfour years for- $23,000,000

less than the previous administra-

tion expended in the; years 1929 to

193a inclusive, on a 7,000 mile sys-

tem, i
I I

This wa J accomplished, he point-

ed out, in spite of the fact that last

winter, the most severe en record

as to snow-fall, cost ?1',500,000 for

snow 1

re mpval alone, and despite

"other
1

hEndicaps including: neces-

sity for providing employment to

needy p srsons ;sometiraeR regard-

less of <iualificatiens; reduction of

regular tetate revenues, by ?4,000,-

000 a year in reduced motor vehi-

cle taxes|; a 74 per cent increase in

road use;f; development of motor
vehicles .that travel

;
at higher

speeds, and increase^ use of high-

wayR by1 buses and trucks.

The farmer administration, in its

last four: years, spent $99,211,000

in state and federal aid funds on
the 7,00( mile system. The present

administration, during the past

four! years, spent only $5a,373,000

in state and federal aid funds on

the 11,500: mile system; and receiv-

ed in
1

addition $20,955,000 in special

federal funds, leaving its record

still $23 000,000 better than that of

its predecessors.'
Senator ' Rockne !

charged, or

sought to create the impression,

that Ithd Highway department spent

$50,000,000 last year. Records show
that 'it had available to spend, and

had expanded, instead, about $lb t
-

000,000 Elsberg asserted.

Peterson And Atwood
To Ai&ear Here April 21

The executice committee of the

Thief River Falls Farmer Labor

clubJ at a meeting held this week,

decided to postpone ;the regular

monthlv meeting- of .the club until

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,

April 31st, to be, held at the

courthouse. Ex-Gov. Hjalmer Pet-

erson and Harold jAtwood, .mem-

bers! of ! the state railroad and

warehodse commission, have writ-

ten the club officials that they ex-

pect! to be in the city that evening

and :are [expected to speak.,
-

I j

:
;—j—

!

Many !
Attend Spring;

Opening At Giistafson's

Farmers from maiiy miles around
attended Ithe spring:opening of Gus_

tafson fi; Son which wa R held in

thtir spacious building Thursday
last

|
week. Lunch !waa served to

approximately 2,000 : persons, after

which (numerous short speeches

were given and motion pictures, of

educational and comic value were
shown.

j&€/Longer Mar
ializejJn;vN. Dak.

(Continued from Front Page)
Analyzing tjie Republican,., in-

come 'tax' proppsals.i.the Governor
further pointed; out that: a' father
of children attending school or
college who are oveij 18 years old

will receive no' credit for those

children as dependents; that a tax-

payer supporting a dependent un-
employed relative would receive no
-credit, nor a man supporting a
widowed mother 'unless that' moth-
er is mentally or physically defec-

tive. |-

Reactionaries Protect Mfrs.

"Which are the latge industries
which the reactionaries are pro-
tecting?" the Governor asked. "It

is the large manufacturing insti-

tutions, the insurance companies,
the steel corporations and the pub-
lic utilities. Are business concerns
enjoying big profits in Minnesota
going to move out of the state be-
cause the state exacts a fair -and

equitable income- tax from them?"
The Governor further asserted

that the passage of the Senate bill

would mean an additional four-
mill levy on real estate because of
the difference ' of revenue which
the two measures would raise."

ConcludlngV he said: "The Re-
publican income tax proposals are.

quite consistent with the- Repub-
lican policy of taxing the poor and
favoring the rich.. It proves beyond
the peradventure of a doubt that
the Republican spokesmen during
the last campaign were stating a
deliberate falsehood when they
told the people they believed <n

taxing wealth and not poverty.''

4-H Play Contests
Have Been ! Conducted

Patronize our Advertisers

STOC

(Continued from [Front Page)
eluded:: Robert Toomey, Chester
Anderson, '"' Harry

;

Oen,
Green, Alice Anderson, Floren
Hanson, Marjorie Matheson, led by
Mrs. Axel Engelstad and Henry
Oen. . I

St. Hilaire 4-H !Club, "Bette's
Best Bet/* The cast included Ma-
vis Sande, Darlene- Olson. Robert
Kirkconnel, and : Garmo Jensen,
led by, Mrs.. V. G. Brink and Miss
D:nna" Brink. I

Norden 4-H Club "Orange Col-

ored Neclitie." The (cast included:
Iris Avers, "Wanda Hanson. Mayn-
ard Olson, Eleanor] 'Hanson,' Glen
Erickson, Dake Ayers, and Minnie
Joyce, led by Mrs. Sadie Ayers end
Charles Joyce.

|

Silverton Club. ("Dinner Bell".

The cast included: jMadeline Gun-
derson. Severln 'Bars-tad, Raca
Woolson, Olive Hdlman, Rodney
S&verson. Helen Grinde. Myrtle
Puruseth, and Leonard Furuseth,
coached by Bernice Woolson and
Alda Johnson.

j

Northfleld Club, ,"They Put On
A Play-." The cast [included: Iva
Thompson. Grant :J,orde, Elizabeth
Jorde.'.Tom Jorde, Marjorie Lane,
HanfpM Bjerke, Lorraine Balling-
rnd 'and r

Kepheth' Ballingrud, Jean-
ette T^ettt; led by'Mrs. Knute Jor-

de anfOtfatf Theli"a Tvedt. .

J

.

' Steiner.Club, "Cousin Imogerie's
Dinner",* led" by Thea Saugen and
Ennic§ Hillyer,—Ardlth Rupprecht,
James-. Hillyer, Bernice and Har-
old Halvorson. Margaret Dowact-
er, Alvin Grytdal, Lewis and Ruth
Meyer;.-

.
I

The Hazel A-H iclub presented
also a . one--act play, coached by
Mrs. Owen Weckwerth.

. XCoriMhued from. Front 'Page)
his name to -be entered dn'the bal-
lot. 'l'r.v:i ,::.

." .'...- •

. E(fito,rfs . Jiote—^Becaus^ -of'-the
withdrawal of both "Wood and
Thoresdn lsjinouriced early today
;thb status vof the recall move is

somewhat uncertain. It Is expect-
ed, rio^ever, that the committee
wjll'^se6k other men to place on
the bftllot if the move. will be con-
tiriuetU.^V

'''"

If- -the,approximately 90,000 sig-

natur«0ijecessary to call an elec-

tion 'SH$e
;
V.obtained, the election

would, ;b'e held not less than 40

nor onpre -.than 45 days after the
petition,- its filed with Secretary -of.

State James D. .Gronna.
Last" 'state recall • election was

conducted ;ln 1921 when voters
ousted' .three state otfioials who
now-are incumbent state officials.

Governor^ Lynn J. Frazier was
removed and now is U. S, senator
for North Dakota; John N. Hagan
was ' recalle'd from the office of

commissioner of agriculture and
laiboiv'atid last election returned to

the same post. "William Lemke re-

calleftjjtft -attorney general, is now
North ,yDakota representative in

congress;!
The; move to recall Langer brot

comment on the short life of the
state'gf recent governors, four chief
executives having held the- post
since Governor George Shafer left

office four years ago.
Governor Langer assumed office

in January, 1933. On his convic-
tion ot 'felony, for. which he sub-
sequently was acquitted, Lt. Gov.
Ole Olson took over the reins.

: Thomas H. Moodie wa- disqual-
ified a month after takine; office

and Lt. Gov. "Walter "Welf rd serv-

ed the remainder of the term.
Last January Lau-er. resumed

the governorship, winning a three-

Marioi ' enrnored race as an independent
candidate in November after los-

ing the Republican nomination to

acting Gcvernor Welford by a
small primary margin.
The recall climaxes a factional

strife which in recent years split

into several group.* the Nonparti-
san league, organized nearly 20
years ago as a farmers and labor-
ers organization a program includ-
ing institution of cooperative state
industries. .._

A. ; C. Townley, league founder,
who

:
has. been away from major

activities In recent years, actively
re-entered the state's politic^ with
the recall attempt. He called the
convention of antl-Langer, 1 1 e s

which voted for the re-call.

For

Boy's Bicycle.

lard. A. Nelson.
Wennlerg Welding Shop.

10J tons of Up

M. Olson.

Sixty bushels
Marquilla wheat
Peter O. Johnson

p^r word Der IdHertlon. Minimum choree 25 cent.. An
cents I, made for blind ad. to cover cost of bondlinff. To

-Void «hTco»t"of"oi)okkoepInt on »m»U accounts we renue.t thnt canh accom-
pany] the ^ order*

Sale

Telephone 54.

—

.
pd 1-3

1

DeLaval Creaik Separator foi

salei or will tra( e for. wood. Mii-

In care cf Carl
Pd 1

and Prairie Hay.
.Will! be delivered in city. Gordon

pd 1-3

1

FARMERS ATTENTION*. We are
prepared to take care of your
custom cleaning on flax and grass'
seeds. Expert workmanship. Come
early and avoid the rush. —Fred
Forsberg & Sons. ad 18tf

of gcod grade
$1.50 per bushel.
Goodridge. pd 1-3

Still a few 'bushels of genuine
White Gold seed potatoes. Fiua
for eating.—Jacob Hermanson, 518

State Ave. N.

extra high qua
early maturing

Pd 1

Select Bronze Turkey eggs from
ity short legged
stock. Large and

small orders ; filled. See or write
me for prices.—Ed Paquin, Oklee,
Minn. . i ad l-3t

machines.—-AJ &
ings. Phone 571

Used Singer and other makes
fro'rp 58.00 to $22.50. What have
you; to trade u; in furniture on
a new Singer Electric or treadle

NOTICE: We can supply your
needs for material to beautify your
home grounds, trees, shrubs, flow-

ers, flagging for walks and step-

ping stones, lawn ornamentals, lat-

tice fences and pergolas. Lown
grading and seeding, tree .

sur-

gery, and planting.—TRI-COU>JTY
LANDSCAPE SERVICE, P. O. Box
527, Thief River Falls. ad 1-tf .

1935 crop side oats. Will make
good seed. 55c per bushel. 2Vs
miles south of Mavie.—Henry An-
enson, Goodridge, Minn. pd 1

For Rent

320 acre farm 4 miles west and
4 miles south of Thief River Falls;
Good Buildings. S. L. Lind. St. Hi-
laire, Minn. pd 1-lt

T Home Furnish-
Pd 1

FOR SALE: Three Good Horse.
William Stanley

f LOCAL MARKETS

Red Lake Falls

Renews Light Franchise

\-

West Rocksbury Local
Will Meet Friday Eve

The West Rcicksbury Local of
the Farmers .Union, will hold' its

monthly meeting Friffay evening,
April 9, at 8 p. m. to elect officers

for the coming: year and to dis-

cuss other important business. All
members are urged to attend. -

Lunch will b& served. Everybody
welcome.

NOTICE '

„JKrlOLI>EBS OF FOEUM •

»
| PUBLISHING COMPANY *

* Thef lArinual Meeting of; the *

* Stockholders «f the Forum •

* Publishing Company, of Thief *

* Hiver Falls, Minnesota, will »

* be held at the ODD FELLOWS «

» HALti, over the Rex Cafe in •

* Thief River Falls, Minnesota; •

•on Monday, April 12th, 1937, *

» at One (1) o'clock P. M. The •

* piirpbse of the meeting : will *

* be to elect Three Directors, *

* and Ito transact ; any- and all

* other ( business' prc-jief to come *

* before the Annual Meeting.
Dated March 24, 1937. •

BY ORDER OF THE ..*

BOAKD OF DIRECTORS *

Helmer Halland *

Secretary •

Instant Cube Release Feature of New Refrigerator

Gone are jthe days when togging, chopping;!

fwistingl gymnastics are necessary to obtain teaj

tabes from aniantomatic refrigerator. Shown oboyej

b the sensationally new and efficient Instant cnbe;

release featured exclnsiyely in the 1937 Frigidaire.

pevelopijd in the research laboratories of the Frtgi-

galre division: of General Motors, the new, type ice

t^U,^,

tray'injake available instantly and, with no effort

on thB part of the user from 'two; to a dozen or

more cnbe3, doing awayiwith the necessity for hold-

ing trays under the 1 water faneet and. losing npto
twenty percent of; the ifa: content inmeltage. On»
grasps the tray firmly with' one hand, lifts the lever

with a finger of th$ Dth'er?«nd;
there are th» eobc*

temdy for use withoi* foss iirjiansaJ, .-.-. ; ;,'-"'
'

'" '.'.ji -
'

i

-

L;:or;

'.'"H-SJfiiilirtg. Even
Babbfps in Color

To Beautify Fait

' KtW YUKK tSpeeial >.— None ol

'it?-, scientific ciiaci.'vines o: devetpp-
tiiiit? Deing nui-rieu|froni ne labora-

t'ltie; il make the New, York World's
Fan '-~-uh'usuat'.< and .tHrtiiing wiii pro-

.1uce: r .nbre startling' results "tuan the

latest technique' id Ulumtnation. 1

_ .

this statement; Was Issued , by
Grover Whalen President ol thi "Fair.

Corporation, at the.'lnauguration''oi

experiments by the PalrVstaff of en-

gineers drid: Illumination experts or

their consultants ihese men are al-

ready at work with quarter-Inch

scale models of the Fair, types ol

lighting equipment never before
used in comprehensive manner, and
utterly new principles, never devel-

oped ' practically. ; They-ire dealing

with everything from .
fluorescent

dies and colored bubbles: to concen-
trating lamps and floodlight systems.
The plan is not to Create spectacular

effects in the usual isense of the term,
says Mr. Whalen. but rathei to create

designs In light that will make their

appeal througl their magnitude and
their sheer beauty. I

The Red Lake Palls city council
gave .the third reading and^ final

passage-to a 20 year franchise ta

the Northern States Power Go. by
unanimous vote.

. The franchise is not exclusive
and the city has the right at any
time to grant a' similar franchise
to another concern or at the end
of any five, year period to, pur-
chase the property of the company
Ky condemnation proceedings if

two-thirds of the
:
voters at a- spe-

cial election decide that the city

should engage in the power bus-
iness.

Grygla.

Wanted

'Carpenter "work, repairing and
shingling. Call 451-W—Palmer M.
Peders.on. pd 1

GRAINS AND SEEDS
Wheats—

i

No. 1 Dark Northern 1.41
Dark No. €8! lb. test 1

Noj 1, Mixed "Datum 1-22

No.;- J. Red Durum . 1.20

Hard Amber Durum 1.27

Barley .67

Flax 1.9G
Oats - .40

Rye ' .98

Corn 1.21

; POULTRY AND PRODUCE
Light Hens
Heavy Hens
Cocks
Colored Stags oyer 4Va

; good cone
Colored Stags under 4%

good cohd
Leghorn Stags
Ducks, 4% rbs.jand over
Ducks, under 4^2 lbs.

Geese

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

^BUTTER'
Sweet

"
I

Grade No. 2j
Grade No. 3;

Her Sea>;Shaj: Be Legion

Roc^lmry And Norden
4-H:Glubs Win Honors

The' fone-act play, "Cousin Imr-
gene's- Djnner", put en by the Stei-

ner "4-H"ciub. placed first at the
one-act play contest, on Thursday
evening-, at- the Sons of Norway
Hall.f Silverton 4-H club placed
second with "Dinner Bell."

. Norden: and Northfleld 4-H clubs
also.: gave one-act plays. These
plays "were put on before a full

house.- -The' judges -were Mrs. -.A.

Kotlaiv-'Pi Mavie, Mrs. W. Vaughn
of Higjwaiidlng and Mrs. E. Mo-
quih bfvGoodridge. i

The ^Rocksbury 4-H club placed
firstwfe--"Sauce for the Gosling"
at the' '6neract 'play contest given
in St " 'Hilaire, Friday evening,
April 2.- The St. Hilaire 4-H club

placed second at this contest, vtth
the: oneVact rplay '^Luncheon For
Six.". - The. Hazel 4-H club also

gave. a' play at this contest. The
judges -were: (Mrs. S. E. Hunt and
Mrs.' V/'C. Noper o£ Thief River
Falls . and i Mrs. Enril Larson : of
Bray- tp,wnBhip.

Market Reports Cattle f

;vTrade Much Loiyer

Most S'teers and Tearlinga Sell 25-

50c Lower Other Classes 25c
Off; Hog Prices Advance 10-

15c This Week; Lambs De.
.( clino 25c

sold down from

shearing lambs

.18

.15

TAT—CASH
.33

.32

.30

up to $8.75 and most good sows
59.50-9.60.

Slaughter larcjbs have been scarce
this week but *i rices declined ar.d

at midweek common to good kinds
went at $9.00-1^.25, best fed kinds
around 511.50-11.75. Slaughter ewe„

of various groups will meet with.

Miss Charlotte Kirohner of the

University Farm on. Monday, Tues-

day and "Wednesday for the first

lesson. The lesson will be "Access-
ories for the Home." There are
three more lessons to follow dur-
ing May, June and July.

.

Leaders from the groups of
North, Norden. Numedal, Steiner,

Thief River Falls. Silverton, Smi-
ley, Rocksbury, and Sanders will'

meet in the club rooms at Thief
River Falts next Monday. Those,
from Goodridge village and town-
ship, Cloverleaf, Star. Highland-
ing and Deer

I
Park will meet at

G-Godridge Lutheran church Tues-
day, following.' Leaders from Bray,
St. Hilaire, Wyandotte, and May-
field will meet at the Bilden &
Olson Hall in :St. Hilaire on Wed-
nesday, April

i
14th.

$6.00, choice feed-

ing lambs lip to $10.50 and_ best

at $11.00-11.50.

Women's Home Project

Will Begfn Next Week

The Home Management project,

which was carried on by 300 wom-
en of Pennington county last year,
will get a new btart on the second
year's work next week. Leaders

FLOOR
SANDING

Latest Equipment

LEON MOUSLEY
PAINTER & DECORATOR

109 Main So. Phone 796

- NEW yORK, (Special).—Hist Ub-
erty, of the statue jh Hew Xork Har-
bor, la already playing in her newest
role. An artist's impression of her
graces the offlcia ! seal of the New
York!World's Fair ?f 1839. Thus, from
th vantage, point; of news columns,
mall stickers and innumerable other

decorated deyices she .carries the

torch of invitation to every comer of
the world arjd'lhto evity bona in
the United States. ' -:--.-

'/

-:_^Lj£i^am**

I

=

Spring Needs I

Seed Treatment
Ceresan,

South St. Paul, Minn.. April 7,

1937:„,(U. S. D. A.)—All; cattle

classes-' 'were under pressure this

week and most fed steers and
yearlings lost 25-50c, although
choice lohg-feds were quotable

about steadv. She stock and bulls

sold : about 25c lower,; arid stock-

era and feeders which found a very

alow demand ruled mostly 25c

lower. Bulk of the grade fed steers

and yearling,, earned $9.50-11.50, a
few lots up to $12.50 and most
common and medium grades $7.00-

9.00. Butcner heifers earned §7.00-

9.00; good grades up to ?10.25 or
more, p'ommon to igood 'beef cows
$5.00-7.50, cutter and ! low cutter

cows $3.25-4.75 and niost sausage
bulls $5.25-6.00. Fleshy feeder

steers reached $9.00; but most
stocked sold down from $7.50,

with $5.00-6.50 "taking bommon and
medium steers and calves. r>alry

cows showed little change, good
springers going to shippers at

$70.00-S5.00, plain kinds to local

interests at $40.00-60.00. Good to

choice vealer, brought $7:60-9.00,

odd head strictly choice $9.50. \

Hog prices improved and Wed-
nesday ,i»O-30O lb. averages made
l9,7Br?«,. a few $10.00. 160-180

ft $»*S.80i fcedinm grades down
to $».»; 120-166 lb. $8.60-M5,;plgs

5 Lbs. $3.00 i

1 Lb.

Lb.Formaldehyde,

Fertilizer

45 percent Treble
Superphosphate,

•75
•IS

Fe^n55.10 I

Chick Mashes
Feed chicks mashes of proven

quality. Land O' Lakes starting

feeds are better and priced low-

e|r! Visit our hatchery, the prov-

ing grounds for Land O' Lakes
feeds.

LAKE
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

w LiklJ..

-"!!
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DOINGS OFTHE

LEGISLATURE

IN SAINT PAUL
special/ Reporter Sends
Account Of Work Of
Lawmakers At Capitoi

Senate Continues To
Curtail Legislation

Extra Session Will Be
Necessary To Act On

Needed Laws

At thU writing the Legislatura

.i_- swinging, into its last fullj week

cf the session. The end of th2

^rind will come on tlte 22nd. In

spite of the fact that the House
haa accomplished more this ses-

sion than ever before, there Js ev-

ery reason- to "believe that
j

there

T.ill he less than ever to show for

i: when the "final roll call has been
.tDlIed off. None of the many im-
portant measures passed by the

House have as yet received favor-
'' Sale action by jhe Senate. The

i.-ast week the Senate killed tlie

ir'ill which would relieve theicoun-
t:es of the one-sixth share bf the

Old Ace Assistance payments,.
. v-ith the result

:

that the sccaal se-

curity program; will be ab-)ut at

i.he same place
1

it was when the

cession cpened.
The Hous-e ;tax program has

:»een pa=sed and comprises about
l. dozen Bills,; dealing wi h the

various phases ol the tax problem.
None of these have as yet receiv-

ed attention on the floor pi the

Senate. On the -other hand, the

Senate, or rather the eminent at-

torneys, Chas. Fowler, Young-
cuist et al, who have spent mos:
of their time during th-e- past two
znonths- at the Senate committee
rooms, have compiled anottier tax

scheme which is evidently consid-

ered to be mere worthy of; atten-
tion by that August Body than
ihe House proposals. An Omnibus
3111 has been prepared and we are
told that the Senate has jvaited,

lo, these long moons, for the
House to pass a tax Bill tliat has

(Continued on Back Page)

HAROLD ATWOOD
Member of the State Railroad and
Warehouse commission who will

conduct a hearing in our city next
Wednesday.

COMMUNITY 'SING'

TO BE HELD HERE
TUESDAYEVENING

Amateur Contests Will Follow

First Of Series Of Seven

Meetings

!

New Bus Service Will

.

Be Decided Wednesday

Xotice has been received here of
the news that the Minnesota Rail-

' Toad and Warehouse commission
-srill conduct a public hearing in

•.he Court House at ' Thiefi River
Falls, Wednesday nvorning] April,

ri. on the application of Edward
Carlson of Crookston, d:ing busi-

Tiess under the trade name jof Tri-

, angle Transportation company for
a license as a common carrier for
the transportation of passengers
from Thief River Falls to Bau-

• dette on highways Nos. 32 land 11,

and from Thief River Falls; to De-
troit Lake on highway No. 59.

:
The hearing will be conducted

"r-y Commissioners Hjalnierj Peter-
sen and Harold R. Atwood. They
cili be speakers at a meeting of

Tie local Farmer Labor club at
^Thief River Falls in the evening.

CAR IS RECOVERED
Friday of last week sawj the r»-

overy of Arthur Larson's Dodge
i-oupe which was stolen Tuesday
of last week in this! city. Chief of

Police Stenbere announced
"he car had been ifound
^ake Falls, in outward appearan
~s unharmed.

;

;hat
Red

SCHOOL CIRCU^
SET FOR FRIDAYm

First Special Event- WiU Find
Many Stunts And Acts On.

Beneft Program

An innovation in! entertainment
it the local high school will be
r.eld Friday evening this, week
when a circus willibe held 'at the

Municipal Auditorium, beginning
at eight o'clock. !'

The circus will consist) of acts

by the well known Gabrielson
Tumblers of the lecal schools, con-

i
eistic^ of acrobatic^ stunts in new
and daring ventures, features of

; which are a "flame" dive and a

'nigh dive. There will also; be ada-
;rio acts, clowns, jugglers, freaks,;

animals and strong-men acts. The
school band will render music at

• various intervals, i

j

.-.;

The public is urged to aid in
swelling the receipts. A small ad-'

. mission charge wilt be made. The,
!
profts will go towards the bene-
fit of the school, i

| .

An old-fashioned community
song festival will be Jield at the
Legion room in the- basement of

the city auditorium next Tuesday
evening, April 20. There will be
leaders who will direct the audi-

ence in the old cemmunity sinsiug
fashion ' and all are invited to

come and jcin in rehearsing all of

the favorite tunes, new and old.

The various songs will be cast

on a s.crene in the front of the
room and an orchestra will accom-
pany with music.

; The event Tuesday is the first

of a series of seven.meetings, with
amateur contests coming later in

the series. One crnimunity song
festival will be held each Tuesday
evening; for the next six weeks.
These events are sponsored by the
local federal educational project
leaders.'

Persons who can play orchestral
instruments are asked to commun-
icate with Mrs. Agnes Israelson
or Mrsi Esther Franks. A rehear-
sal of the orchestra will be held
at the ilsraelson h:me on Horace
Avenue: Sunday afternoon where
musicians are invited to come and
participate.

\

Magmuson Will Add
To

\
His "Local Business

The
I

Independent Grocery and
Fruit company, of which Andy
Magnuscn is manager, commenc-
ed work Wednesday on an addi-
tion to their present structure.

The new addition will be built of
tile and brick with a front of 40 ft.

on East third street, and will "have
a depth of 90 feet and a full base-
ment. Albert Larson has been
granted the contract, and expects
to complete the structure by July !

1. A modern front will be built on
the present ' building to- make it

conform with the new one.
When the building is finished, a

new hardware department will oc-

cupy the place now housing the
groceries, and the new addition

will house the grocery department.

Group Formed To Seek
Highway Improvement

Thursday last week the Civic

and Commerce rooms were the
scene

j
of a. meeting attended by

approximatelya half-hundred peo-
ple who are working for the im-
provement of Highway No. 1, run-
ning East of this city to Good-
ridge -At the meeting a board _ of
directors was organized of which
Jay Payne of Goodridge,

j
Alfred

Longren of North township, Wal-
die Christenson of Cloverleaf, Se-
ver Hanson of Silverton, Tom Bel-
land of Goodridge and Andrew. Ug-
lem of Reiner are the members.
Frank Rinkel was elected presi-

dent i of the association; Carl
Christianson of Goodridge. treas-
urer; and Paul A. Lundgren as
secretary. _\

Confidence is expressed that *De
improvement will go through in

the near future, as the highway
department will take care of the
financial end of the deal, and sev-
eral farmers have given their per-
mission to the right-of-jway of
their -land providing the work will

he completed this season! It is

proposed to widen the highway
from! its present 66 feet to- .100

feet, !
i

HIGH TRIBUNAL

HOLDS WAGNER

ACTiSpGAL
Roberts Again

j

Swings
Liberal To; Give Law

j

" Approval
|

Collective Bargaining
j

Is Now Sanctioned

Decision Has |Far^Flung

Influence In Industrial

Field
t_

The supreme ' cdurt held the

Wagner lahor act '[constitutional"

Monday and. by ;a five to four de-

cision, brought labor relations in

a vast sector of tHe manufactur-

ing industries, under the regula-

tory authcirties of the federal

government. '

\
.

Its verdict claimed as a ma^or

victory for the Rbdsevelt adminis-

tration, obviously had the immedL
ate effect of intensifying the rag-

ing congressional .dispute over the

president's bill to reorganize, the

high tribunal. !

Reduced to simplest terms Mon-
day's majority decisions held that

|

the power to regulate commerce
between the states conferred upon

the federal government by the

constitution extends"- to activities

affecting such j commerce—rthe
manufacture, for Instance, of; ar-

ticles flowing into[ the stream cf

interstate commerce.
The minority of four, however,

held that in the cases under judg-

ment, at least, the manufacturing
processes involved, had only:; an
"indirect" or •'incidental" effect

upon interstate commerce, I xnd

were thus beyond the constitution-

al reach cf federal regulation. |

'

The Wagner act[ guarantees the

right of organization . to workers

and forbids employer^ to .inter-

fere with. or cber:e employes in

the exercise of
I
th it right. It

j

un-
dertakes to compel employers, to

bargain with [representatives of

their workers. |

•

Law Upheld In Five Cases
Five applications of this [law-

were before the- cmct.for .adjudi-

cation, each inyolYjing- the validity

of anational labor relations board

order directing! th it employes, al-

legedly dischargee for labcr
,

un-

ion activities, be reinstated under
(Continued !on Back Page)

Petersen And Atwood
j

To Address F-L Club

Former Gov. Petersen and Har-
old Atwood, members of the state

railroad and warehouse commis-
sion, will be the speakers at. the

April Imeeting of the Thief. River

Falls I
Farmer Labor club' nekt

Wednesday evening, ' April' 21s't.

These! officials are to conduct la

hearing on business pertaining

their ! commission here that day
and the local club postponed its

meeting from "an earlier" date so
these men could be present,

. No subject has been assigned to

the visiting speakers, the cluh of-

ficers 1 having this to the ; guests
as they chcose. The meeting will

be held at the courtroom hi the
Courthouse. A luncheon at a locjal

cafe Is planned after the meeting.

Gov. Benson To
;
Speak

|

Over Radio Friday Eye

Governor Benson will deliver a
radio, address Friday evening this

week! from 9:45 to 10:00 o'clock.

The talk will be broadcast over
WCCO, Minneapolis and WNAX,
Yankton, S. D. i

The governor will review pend-
ing legislation needed to meet the

crisis which, is about to confront
"people of this state! Make it a
point to tune in and hear the gov-
ernor's message. ,

i

CITY COUNCIL

HOLDS SESSION;

ISSUEreRMlTS
Monthly Meeting Is Held
Tuesday Evening At

Auditorium

Many Building Permits
Awarded Local Concerns

Local Youth Forum
Will Meet Wednesday

Neset Will Locate '

At International Falls

Olaf Neset, who has conducted
a prominent jewelry store. in bur'

city for the past twenty-five years,

has (announced he' will close jhis

local business Saturday and ex-
pects to open another similar! store

at International Falls next'iweek.

Mr. Neset found a good location In

the above city which prompted
him to move-

(

Rollahd's Grocery and Meat
Market leased ' the building : from
Mr. Neset several weeks ago. At
that ' time he' expected to locate

in smaller quarters in our city, bat
in the meantime he found a

;
Idea-

tion that suited him better at |the

Canadian border city. . |

Special sales are being conduct-

ed by the two stores, announce-
ment bf which are found elsewhere

in thig issue. '
'.

x
j

school bo^rd 1

holds Meeting
monday evening

Sidewalk Construction Is

Considered ; Clerk's Re-
port Is Filed

The monthly meeting of the

Thief River Falls City Council was
held Tuesday evening in the coun-

cil rooms.
Building permits were issued to

A. M. Magnuson, the Thief River

Falls Gospel Tabernacle. A. G.

Gabrielson, O. Lu Ihle and the

Skarstad-Daniels Lumber Co. Wal-
ter Bugge was granted a plumb-
er's license, and milk licenses

were granted to Will E. Smith. V.

J. Price, V. E. Copp and Jacob
Hermanson.
The council was authorized to

enter into contract with the Town-
| ship of Sanders to take over one
of its relief charges at §25.00 a
month. Bills for/architectural ser-

vices for H. C. Ecklund were
brought up and were referred to

the finance and building commit-
tees.
The yearly report of the oper-

ations of the city clerk's office

was presented . to the council. A
large number of applications for

tax reductions were presented .and
recommended.
Carl Larson as superintendent

and Alfred Flattum as assistant,

were appointed as caretakers cf
parks at §75 and ?65 monthly re-

spectively, to be effective April 15.

The American Cast Iron Pipe Co.

of Minneapolis was the low bidder

on water main supplies, for the
extension on the East Side from
Conley to Kendall Avenue on
James Street. The amount of bid

(Continued on Back Page)

JHJAXaTEB, PETERSEN
Former Governor of the

|

state

who will address the Farmer La-
bor club here next Wednesday

GIRLS WANTED IN

COUNTY'S BREAD
BAKING PROJECT

County
tie-

"

Enrollment Is
|

Asked By
Leader To

!
Meet Full

qnirements

Only ten girls in Pennington

The next meeting of the Youth
Forum will be held in the

; old

Elk's Hall Wednesday, April 21, at

8 o'clock. N. A. Thorson, district

supervisor of the; NYA from De-
troit Lakes, yrilV speak at; this

meeting. All youths are urged to

attend this meeting and to hring

their parents.; air. Thorson will

stress the problems: of youths and
will also explain the National
Youth Bill which

|
is now being in-

troduced by Governor Benson-
There will also be a discussion

on "The Horrorsj of War" which
should he of great interest to our
nation of. today,

j
There will be.

cemmunity singing and vocal se-

lections. Luncti is' served !
after

each meetmgJ [ j .

Once more' our young people
are asked to ;be sure and attend.

Nearly Entire Present Faculty

Has Signed Contract For >"ext

Tear's Work

Former Cityi Resident
Is Dead At Grygla

August AJ Boman,
.
a former

resident of this city, passed] away
at his home near
morning last; we
74 years. ]

He was horn
the Province of
He immigrated"

Grygla Thursday
>k at the age of

i

!

July 20, 1862 in
Narke, Sweden.
to the United

States in 1888, settling in south-
ern Minnesota, where he was unit-

ed in marriage [to Anna Johnson
Nov. 21, 1892 at Fairmont. JMinn.
To thiR union were born six [chil-

dren, i
I

.

|
i

In 1SH02, he: moved to Thief
j
River

Falls where he resided until J1906,
when he, with his family, moved
to the homestead in Behville
.township near JGrygla where he
has resided until his deathJ I

He leaves': to
|

mourn his
I
pass-

ing, his wife, two daughters, Mrs.
Mable Bergquist,; of Ogema and
Mrs. Hulda Thrpnson of Clifford,

N. Dak., three I sons, Albert of
Chippewa Falls, j Wis., Arthur and
Anton at home and 14 grandchild-
ren and one great grandchild, al-

so one foster son, Clarence iDyr-
seth.

j
.

;

j

;

I

Funeral services were held at
the Valle church^ east of Grygla,
Wednesday afternoon, with Rev. S.
T. Anderson officiating. '•

j

The monthly meeting of the lo-

cal school hoard was held in the

Lincoln High School building on
Monday evening.
CJ-E. Hellquist took his oath of

office and qualified as a
1 member

of the hoard. He takes the place

of pr. A. M. Smith, who
j

resigned

recently. Dr. A^iE. Jacobsbn is

now acting as vice-president cf

the board, a position formerly! held.

by Dr. Smith.
All the teachers of the respec-

tive schools, with the exception of

Miss Erma Springen, have ^signed

their contracts for the; ensuing

year. Miss Springen has definitely

stated that she will discontinue

teaching at the end: of this
;
school

year. Misa Minnie Leavittis re-

tiring on pension July 1 of. this

year after the completion; of 35

years of teaching service in; Min-

nesota, 17 of which have
j
-been

spent here. . j

It was decided that the district

music contest will he held in ;Thief

River Falls Saturday, April
;
24th.

Entries for this event that
!
have

been received so far are Alvarado,

Crookston, East Grand Forks, Red
Lake Pails Fisher. Fosston, New-
folden, Stephen, Warren, Climax,

and Thief River Falls, Ii the
groups that have fceen entered to

date are a total of 710 different

contestants. Judges for the
j
event

"are: vocal—Carol Miles Hump-
stone of Grand Forks and instru-

mental—Prof. John Howard of

Grand Forks. ',']

Soloists for the festival program
in the evening are: sopranos-Miss
Merle Janice Schroeder and bari-

tine—Stanley Chapin of I
L
Grand

Forks. Pianists will he Harold
Harrison and Cassie Harrison.

At the next meeting of the Par-
ent-Teachers association, which is

scheduled for May 3, there ;will be
exhibits of the work donei in the
industrial "training and the home
economics departments during the
year.

;

The Thief . River Falls! Public
Forum will hold their Iregular

meeting in the Old Elk's Hall to-

night, April 15th,at 8 o'clock. The
topic for discussion, to; he led by

Palm Garden Installs

New Ice Cream Unit

Arrangements' for an exclusive
department handling ice cream
and all its auxiliary delicacies

have been made at the Palm Gar-
den cafe, the operation of the new
division beginning today.

Carl Kretzschmar, the manager
has installed additional equipment,
such as refrigerators, ah extended
counter and other necessary fix-

tures to accomodate a large num-
ber of" customers- This has been
Installed in the south half of the

cafe, formerly occupied
_
by tha

special dining hall; A special open-

ing announcement for Saturday
will be found

I
elsewhere in this

issue.

Emergency Peace Unit I

Holds Meeting Tuesday

A temporary organization that
will seek to further a local per-

manent unit fpr the preservation
of peace in the present emergen-
cy was perfected at a meeting at.

the library . building Tuesday eve-

ning.
Rev. E. A. Cooke, who had sum-

moned heads of the various organ-
izations in the city, was made
chairman. He explained that as

signs of war are becoming more
and more evident, there is a na-
tional need for an organization to

preserve peace for our country. A
nation-wide set-up has been made
and the officers of this have ask-
ed that each important locality m
the country form units that will

organize public opinion so as to

oppose this country's entry into

any kind of war except when onr
land be actually invaded.

A mass meeting will he held at

the Municipal Auditorium Thurs-
day evening, Aprii 29th, at which
officers of the regional -office in

Minneapolis will be present to

speak. The public will be urged
to attend in a big turnout.

Officers of ; the temporary or-
ganization who will arrange for
the public meeting of April 29th
are: Chairman—Hey. E. A. Cooke,
secretary-T-Mrs. M; A, Brattland,
treasurer-^-E.

; Mi Bennes, chairman
of arrangements^—W.'W. Prichard,
chairman : of publicity—J. H. Ul-
ran. Fifteen persons,. representing
half a dpzen of the city's civic

organizations, were In attendance^

county are enrolled in the 4-H
bread baking project, state assist-

ants at the office of the county
agent. Last year over 20 were en-

rolled in the county. Ellen Janda
«f St. Hilaire land Martha Ander-
son of Thief River Falls represent.
;ed Pennington! county at tfye state

fair in bread
I
baking. "W

present enrollment we
{eligible for more than one
[bread baking: Why"
iten

: enrolled, whereas we
lhave 20 for two trips," state those
i in charge.
I The aims cf, this project

1. To teach |the making
wholesome brkad and ! bread pro-
ducts.'

;

2. To teach] the girls to select
baked: products that are standard
arid' healthful. - " : —
v
3i To develop an jnquis^tive in-

terest in one definite home
that will lead to study.

4. To encourage economy
plying the family requirements.

_
o. To develop an appreciation of

every, day home tasks; to

ners in the hi>me; ana to
leaders in the community.

;The requirements for
; 1st: year are:

3 bakings of white
j

yea
12 bakings of quick breads
2nd year:
9 bakings bf yeast bread,

of quick br^ad.
on Back Page)
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FALSE CHARGES

AGAINST LOBBY

ARE ASSERTED
Governor And Sponsors

of March Hold Facts
,

Unfounded

Conservatives Seek
Sit-Down Conviction

State Senate Sessions Not
Hindered In Any

Manner ;.

After a sober review of facts

pertaining to the case of the sit-

down strike at the state capitoi

in connection with the People's

Lobby of April 5th* it is becoming1

gradually evident that the reac-

tionary ' senators and the ^ daily-

press are distorting" the evidence

or facts of circumstances to such:

an extent that a wave of public
approval of the lobby is due as
the correct information simmers
out through the "smoke-screen."
Statements by Governor Benson

and the officers in charge of th&
lobby, made last Friday, bear out .

these contentions that the charg-
es against the capitoi sit-downers
were trumped up to create a false

conception of the work of the

lobby. As reported by the Twin
City newspapers and a score of
re-echoing weekly publications in.

almost every respect. *

The officers cf the People's

Lobby are: John Bosch, head of

the iXational Farm Holiday asso-
ciation; Charles Egley, manager off

the Farmers Union Livestock as-
sociation; Harold Peterson. a.

member of. the state legislature,

and Sander Genis and Roman:
Becker, prominent leaders in tha

state labor union circles. The
statement of these officers and.

that of Governor Benson follow
herewith in order:

In order to clear the air bf sv

lot of misinformation, we are is-

suing the following statement:
While the patherins in the Sen-

ate. chamber Mop.clay night was not
a scheduled part of the People's -

Lobby program, we nonetheless
vigorously condemn the falsehoods

(Continued on Back Page)
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103 Enrolled In CCC
From Six NW. Counties

Walter Quist, is "The American
Federation of Labor, its Aims and
Purposes." Henry Van Pelt also
will speak on the CIO. The public
is cordially invited.

John Jordahl Djies
The sad news was received this

moraine of the death early this

morning of John Jordahl! of lOSi

Qphley Avenue South. The funer-
jil Service will be held at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. April 17, in

the Trinity Lutheran church, with
Rev. K. M. Fjelstad officiating.

Ole Homme, Well Known
Farmer, Dies Wednesday

Ole O. Homme, Sr., aged €7,

passed away at 7 p. m. Wednesday
at

;

St. Lukes Hospital after a short
illness. i

|

He was horn April 14tb, 1870,

ini Valle, Saterdalen, Norway, and
came to this| country at) the age
of 21, working as a farm hand near
Thompson. NJ D., until 1904. When
land- was op'ened' for settlers on
homesteads near Thief Rvjrer Falls,

he filed for }a homestead east, of

our city and" resided thjere with
his family until shortly before his
death. In 1905, at Grand Forks, he
married Thulrin Roisland.

:He took an active: part in civic

affairs, being school baaird chair-
man for:many years and {treasurer
for his Lutheran Church, being a
member of the Bethania congre-
gation. '.

\ I

He leaves
\
to survive him his

wife, three daughters, Thora, Anna
and Theima. !five tons, Ole, Gustav,
Clarence, Obert and Thomas, all re-

siding a.t their home. One son, two
brothers and two sisters ' preced-
ed him in death..

. Services :will he' conducted on
Tuesday, April 20th; at 1 o'clock
at his home six miles east of Thief
River Falls

j
on Highway Number

One : and at i 2 o'clock at the Be-
thania church. Rev. Fjelstad and
Rev. Bjorgah will officiate.

Three World War veterans and
103 young, men joined the CCC ser-

vice at tlie regional office in this

city last Friday. These men came
from the six northwest Minnesota,
counties, ie, Kittson. Roieau. ReoV
Lake, Marshall, Polk and Pening-
ton. Twelve, cf these- men were
from this county.

Lieut. Peterson of Fort ?ne!lins
was here to assume' management
of the group which entrained that
night for Fort Snelling. After aw
short stay

;
there it is expected

they will spend the summer In
camps near the West Coast.
Another enrollment will he

made this week end. when a small-
er contingent will enrcll, states
L. G. Larson, the enrolling officer.

Chimney Fire Wednesday
The city fire department was

summoned IWednesday . afternoons
to put out a serious chimney fir*

at the C. A. Sholes residence at
420 Horace Avenue North. Not
much damage was reported.

SETESDALSLAGET
MEET JUNE 4-5-6

Several Thousand People Are Ex*
pected Here Dnrhnr 3-Day Coa-

yentian June 4, &, and 6

The annual meeting and get-to-
gether of '. the Setesdalslaget, a
Norwegian community society, will

be held in this city June 4. 5. and
6. "This was decided at a meeting.
of the board of directors of the -

group held recently.
As this is the nation-wide event *

of this "lag" in America, It is ex-
pected that several thousand Set-
esdal residents and their descen-
dants will be here during the three
days. Most of these noople reside
in the states of Wisconsin, Minne-
sota and North and South Dakota,
The board of directors which will

make arrangements for the meet-
ing consists of: B. Bjornaraa «£
Trail, John G. Johnson of Aneta,
N. D., Olaf Neset of this city, Ar-
ne Grundeson of Fisher, Ole Tor-
bjorson of Thompson, N. D., and
S. K. Dahle and Gunder Nesland,
both of this city.

STORES LOCATED EST

-Roseau Grafton] N. Dak. ;
Badger

Ross Larimorey N. D. Warroad
Stephen Newfolden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls

Crookston New York Mills Warren

L. B. Hartz
Greenbush We Guarantee Lowest

-—,m

j

STORES LOCATED IN
East Grand Forks ! Baudette
St. Thomas, N. D.

j
Williams

Karlstad j Fosston
Kennedy Shelly Bemidji
Ar^yle I Goodridge
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COMPLETE THE tfOB!

The reversal of the sentiment of the United

of the past two. weeks as

handed out in their opinions oh the Minimum WageJ

the Railroad; Labor act and the Wagner Labor

Relations; act have prompted many to adopt the

opinion! that| now wheVt a member of the court

has changed Ihis mindjand votes with the liberals

to make the court a 5 to : 4 body against the

conservatives! we should discontinue agitating for

a reorganization of the high trbunal.

Toiiis this seems to be leaving a -task that

has been only half completed. The proposal has

been made,
|
the issue has been discussed from

jis quite definitely assurrcd

ient number in both houses

ote for passage of the bill.

every anglej and it

that there are a suffi<

of congress who will

"While Justice Rot erts has lessened the senti-

ment of the public aga:

we are! wondering thz

this be depended upon,

tives when
the supreme

nst the court for the present,

t for how long a -time can

Owen "W. Roberts was looked

upon as a liberal when he was appointed bo the

bench, [There was son ;e opposition from, conserva-

Hoover proposed his appointment to

court. But it was confirmed and Roberts

became a justice.
[

Immediately afterwards '
Roberts joined the

ranks of the conservative members of jthe court

in important constitutional cases and thus contin-

ued until two weeks' ago when, under fire, the

decisions were reversed by .his change of heart.

He was' Joined by Chief Justice Hughes who,

at times, has voted wrth the conservatives in many
cases. ! When the issue is a departure

\

from the

general interpretation from earlier opinions it can

be quite definitely stilted that Hughes would -vote

conservative.
j

It|is, therefore, pertinent that we ask: Can w|e

thus abandon the car lpaign and depend upon the

flighty minds of Justices Roberts and Hughes?

Because of his undepei dability Chief Justice Hughes

has been alluded to a > "the man on the flying tra-

peze." [We believe we are not incorrect if we state

that Roberts should" 1 e included in the same cate-

gory. Especially is this true now when public! sen-

timent seems to be i roused against the court.
;

Can we, thereto: -e, leave the matter in thw

hand s of the two members of the court, Hughes
and Roberts, who sving over to the liberal aids

only when'pressure is brought to bear on the court?

We say emphatically no. The fate of the American

people is too vitally affected by the power as at

present exercised by the supreme court to be left

to the fickle: minds < f two gentlemen like Hughes
and Roberts. There s too much at stake now to

leave it to the. fickleness of that. tribunal to -deter-

mine as it sees fit. "We say, clamp the lid on tight

and assure ourselves of having done a good job.

some of the wild-eyed poloris asserted. The actual

fact is that the" custodian waa forbidden to do the

usual clean-up so the enraged senators- could trump

ui> some charge againstj the People's lobby.
j

'While it may be true that the arch-deacon of

all of the state's sit-d(|wners
(
Sen. A. J. Rockne,

of the state finance committee, might have! had

his assumed dignity hurt by being "sweated**
}
in

the committee chamber
j
by the lobbyists, yet i

this

didn't warrant that; the
\
episode be publicized in.

the, manner it was. '
. j

j

The fact in the lease 'is that some of the GOP
dignitaries in the

;
senate felt they had bsen

"spanked" and as a result flew into, a ragej for

revenge. They had ! been sitting down on every

piece, of legislation that Governor Benson proposed

and when the People's
j

lobby came land told them

to "get busy and do sohiiething" these solons flew

into a rage, with the result that several members

of the lobby have been arrested and the innocent

marchers besmirched in
i
the public, eye.

j

But the case will riot end there-!. The people

will get to know the facts in time and the reac-

tionary senators will reap the consequences.! Let

Senator Orr proceed with \is proposal to impeach

the governor, or let .the "Seer of 2Iumbrota" trump

up as many charges against the persons who taunt-

ed him in the committee chamber! as he wishes.

These solons will eventually find
j

out that they

cannot obstruct the people's will at: the present

legislative session without getting a! "kick in th3

pants" at some time or other. If these solons don't

change their own "sit-down" the People's Lobby

will be back 50,000 strong when Orr! and Rockne

will not have such; an easy time of it as they had

at the last episode.; Moreover, the daily newspapers

might as well heed the warning and report the

news as it truthfully should be reported.

The Capitol News Review

ABE THEY KOlNG TO FLORIDA!

Ojpp'unents of tt e state income tax proposal

are attempting to mass together public sentiment

against the measure's adoption much the same as

was done jin Wisconsin a few years ago. These
opponents ^assert that industry will leave the state

because of the high income tax. I

We hold that it is only a scare-crow! Wiscon-

sin adopted its tax measures at the time the battle

was on in that state and industry continued |to

come! and [go in spite of the tax. We! predict the

same I will be true here. i

j

It is natural, of [course, that industrial leaders

will oppose taxes that are being proposed oh their

business. It is also natural, that they will threaten

this or that if their wishes are not complied with.

After considering the threat of these industrial

leaders we fail to lee that there is :anything to

become frightened o er. They cannot move to Wis-

consin where there is already such a tax. If they

move to Iowa, Illin >is or North or South Dakota
they face the collect en of sales taxes varying from
two per cent and u?. While there are exemptions

. of various kinds still these are not large enough
to warrant a removal of an industrial plant to

;

that state. The only state; that really offers any:

of
to

of

DEATH TAKES ITS TOLL
Death takes its toll ; continuously! The mighty

and the insignificant go the same way. The general

routine of life holds true with all human beings

and we all have to pass into the Great Beyond

some time or other. '

j

'

The passing of many of the [prominent p'o-

gressive minded leaders seems to! have been the

order of the past '< two or three years. The most

outstanding was, of course, the death of Floyd B.

Olson. Then there; were Tom Walsh! of Montana,

Bronson Cutting of Arizona, John A. Simpson of

the Farmers Union, Milo Reno of! the Holiday

association, and numerous others.

During the past few -weeks two ;others of the

progressive type passed on. They were C. C. Talbott

and Larry Hodgson. j"
j

i

Mr. Hodgson was known much as a humorist,

and as a political
1 commentator. Under the name

of Larry Ho he became known to a large group

of readers in various newspapers.; He was also a

lecturer of much ability. While he was a humorist,

he always had a social
|
and economic background,

basing his views along progressive lines always.

He was twice elected mayor of >St. Paul on th?

Democratic ticket.; During the past; several years

he was a staunch supporter of (Governor iFloyd

Olson. !

|

j

Another man who/; we thought! wa^ destined

to higher positions in our time died at a Bismarck,

N. D., hospital last week, his death being caused

by an auto accident oh a slippery! highway. He
was C. C. Talbot^ president of th'eiN. D. Farmers

Union for the past ten years. i
!

,

Mr. Talbott stood head above all others in

leadership among farm organizations. He compared

in every respect' very favorably
j
with John A.

Simpson, the most illustrious leader of any farm

organization. Talbott possessed a
j

forceful charac-

ter, unbounded daring and grit iri fighting to fur-

ther the interests of agriculture. He; was undaunted

in his efforts to ' do as he thought. As an orator

he had few that were; his equal.! As a leader he

possessed the qualities of character that made
others become bis followers. Had he lived a few

more years we are firmly believing he would have

become one of the prominent leaders of the farm-

ers for all time. However, the Grim Reaper ha3

removed him from our presence! : Knowing him
personally as we do, we are sincerely -believing that

agriculture has lost a friend who: will be difficult

to replace.
]

One wonders what is behind all

this furore because a few individ-

uals in the People's Lobby did not
deport themselves |as they should
have done in the Capitol pilgrim-

age last week and jbecause a num-
ber of them, irritated because the

doors of the Senate, had been lock-

ed—a most unusual and a most
provocative thing to have done to

say the least—occupied the cham-
bers during the tight when the

Senate was not in session.

The Lobby met] ; with the Sen-
ate and with the House in almost
respectful mannerjland it was ev-

en admitted by conservative legis-

lators that the effect was most
wholesome. It appears that during
the afternoon, In visits to two of

the Senate committee rooms, a few
persons in no official or represent-

ing capacities whatever, used lan-

guage threatening; and unbecom-
ing. The senators) were unable to

leave the committee rooms. This
was unfortunate and is not to be

condoned, but to jmake it an oc-

casion for great emotion and hys-
teria is nothing short .of childish,

unless it he made: ah occasion by
some for politics,} or. as Governor
Benson pointed out, for attempt-
ing to conceal legislative inactiv-

ity.

Unquestionably, some of the

senators felt righteously indig-

nant, but the ones who told the

custodians not to clean up the

Senate . chambers! in the morning
so that they could not meet thot

not a little of [making political

capital of it. And
j

there was also

politics in the pernicious false-

hoods as to the' condition the

chambers were in! On the whole,

the place was left in fair shape,

with all papers and records intact,

even though a senate corporation

attorney charged jthat a carpet had
been soiled.

;

The common people have a right

to visit their representatives in

the Legislature to see for them-
selves whether they are for them
or for the big corporations, much
as reactionary legislators do not
relish such visits. And, this most
important fact should not be lost

eight of—that the reactionaries'

complete - disregard for the de-
mands of the people for liberal

legislation as expressed at the
polls on November 3 has been very
clearly and brazenly ignored.

__

It

was this which! was responsible
for the People's Lobby and will in

the future be responsible for more
people's lobbIes,jiif reactionaries
forget that their duty is to serve
the great masses.!

-By A. I. HABBIS

! Students at the University ofi

Minnesota last week had the op-
portunity to discuss questions re-;

lating to war and peace under the
leadership of well-known i

educat-
ors versed in international affairs.

The conference called by Presi-^

dent LotuR D. Coffman head ad-
dresses by professors from Chica-
go and New York as well as. from
the campus.
The students are also preparing

to take part In a peace movement
cf a Bomewhat different nature as

the All-University student; peace
council prepares a student strike

at the University April 22 in con-
junction with other colleges thru-
out the country. "Youth, bearer of
the brunt of war. refused to be-
lieve that war is inevitable," reads
their- platform. Governor Benson
has designated April 22 as peace
day throughout the state and has
requested that schools and church-
es celebrate with appropriate ex-
ercises.

ties
shed

char
that
in a
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Uncle Sam has become the big-

gest landlord in history, charged
Dewey Johnson, representative of
the fifth district, last week in Con-
gresB, due to foreclosures on loans
borrowed from the Home Owners
Loan Corp.. He is preparing to in-

troduce a bill calling for a reduc-
tion from 5 per cent to 2% per
cent on the interest rate on HOLC
loans. Rep. Johnson pointed out
that, counting amortization charg-
es, HOLC borrowers are paying
approximately ^ per cent on their
loans, which are being foreclosed
at the rate of one out of every
six.

had taken refuge, and blood-
was cjertain once the two

grou ?s came in' o' contact.

While this isa's proceeding, a
largd segment of |the crowd moved
in tie direction of the county jail

where .62 unioii men had been
lodged, most of them held : without

ge. Union headquarters on
morning had been destroyed

._ _ tear gas raid by the special

deputies, who previously had d'e-

scen led upon the dozen or so un-
ion men picketing the plant. Thebe
strikers and their sympathizers
felt that the actions of the public

officials on that day was an out-

rage! and they were going to ef-

fect release by force.

Within the jaiL a score -or two
of ceputies. armed with machine
guns , were preparing to repel the
assault.

|

11 e Governor acted, .and acted
quickly. The man were let out of
jail. Destruction of the plant, that

had been proceeding at a rapid
pace, was ordered stopped. The
order was obejyed. The Governor
also took stepBJto see that the spe-
cial deputies could leave the plant
without molestation. This was
done. Representatives of both em-
ploj er and employe were brougnt
together at a local hotel. The Gov-
ernor stated that he would not

leave until a settlement had been
reached. At 4:30 a. m., after ceas-
leas effort, am accord was reach-
ed and both sides signed oh the
dotted line. Industrial peace was
restored to Albert Lea. -

Governor Benson's executive or-

der to state departments under the ,

.

Administration to institute a 5-

day week is in partial effect at
the present time, reports state

Budget Commissioner Paul Ras-
mussen. In order to comply witii •

the needs of the Legislature, sev-
eral state departments have had to
keep a skeleton staff on duty on
Saturdays. Certain other depart-
ments, such as the agriculture de-
partments which' serveK farmers
and the Minnesota Historical So-
ciety which is used by, school chil-

dren, must also keep open; on Sat-
urdays..

In making his report Rasmuss-
en stated: "The general attitude

is that the Governor is to be com-
plimented on thic, policy. If soci-

ety is ever goine: to solve our pre-
sent economic problems; time
may prove that a much shorter
week than the one suggested by
the Governor will be Imperative
if the machine is to be utilized and
work equitably distributed."

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
- - 1 . By B. C. HAGGLTJKI*

A bill providing $200,000 to
make adult education a permanent
division of the 'state department
of education has been reported
favorably out of) the House appro-
priations committee. More 'than
60,000 are enrolled throughout the

state in WPA| adult education
classes, organized on a temporary
basis.

Intervention by Governor Ben-
son in the Albert Lea strike was a
most fortunate event. Those famil-
iar with the situation appreciate
that the Governor hot only pre-
vented great destruction of pro-
perty but the loss of human life.

It showed that a courageous gov-
ernor can render a great public
service by personally bringing to-

gether the two sides to a labor
dispute and insistine upon a set-

tlement fair to both.
Events in Albert Lea had reach-

ed ,an alarming stage
,
when The

Governor arrived, following tele-

phonio messageR that the situation

was completely out of hand of the
local authorities and that violence

on a large scale was impending.
An infuriated crowd of several
thousand persons had gathered in

front of the American iGas Mach-
ine! Company and, determined to
even matters for events' which had
occurred that morning,) had begun
to break in. In a rear room of the
plant a few hundred special de-
puties, sworn in for the occasion
by 'the sheriff, lay huddled. The
plate glass windows in the front

pa^t of the -building had been
broken, and the crowd was dem-
olishing the equipment. Every mo-
ment they, were coming closer and
closer to where' the special depu-

General Miaja. commander in chief

of all Loyalist forces. Here thers

was no friction. Here -volunteers

from all parts of the world united

with a single aim—to smash fas-

cism once and for all. Here the

Spanish workers were given an
opportunity to express themselves

in a forcible manner.
The battle still goes on. Tomor-

row the Loyalists may lose a ba>
tle, and the newspapers may swir.^

again to the other extreme, and
demand that the Loyalists ce
squelched. The Issue, however, is

never in doubt: the fight in Spara

is between Fascism and Democra-
cy. There we have real fascism

and real democracy—the kind of

fascism that Mussolini murdered
thousands of Ethiopians for in cold

blood, and the. kind of democracy

It's Swingtime!

The most recalcitrant ' stay-at-

honier can see
1 with only half an

eyefthat a new] element haR enter-

ed the international scene. On the
American front we have evidence
of the new "swingtime" in affairs.

Wet have the paradox of labor

marching forward while sitting

dov|n—of a Congress and a Presi-

dent being moved in spite 'of them-

.

Beli es—forward, forward to the

crossroads.

j

The newspapers are not deaf to

this rhythm of swingtime, either.

In jfact, the newspapers continu-
ally swing from one extreme to

the* -other. Thus, in their accounts

of -the Spanish war, we find the

Minneapolis! Journal and others

predicting the! end of the war, in
?

favor of the Loyalists, within a 1 th^t the Americans died fot in the

Review of the U. S. Capitol
- '" '

-From Office of Kep. E. T. Buckler

4of these complainants any. haven is- the State

Florida. William RJundolph Hearst went there

evade taxation and few have heard anything

him^since. Thus, if these industrial leaders want
to evade taxation let them move to Florida and

go into oblivion.
I

'

The Income tax proposal of Governor Benson
is" fair. If you have a small income you pay a

small tax- If you ha.ve a big income you can pay
much higher taxi It is

1

the patriotic duty| of

everyone to share in his social obligations to bring

this ^country out of the economic mess our individ-

ualistic policies of ;he past have brought us.

j IT'S TEffE TO HEED WARNING
It is quite apparent} that the press of itnc

state, especially ths daily! newspapers, have again

lent [itself toward lamboozling an episode that
j

be-

came a mountain w lich originally was only a mole-

hill. lWe refer to the untruthful and undue amount

of publicity given the People's Lobby and
\
the

so-called "sit-dowr" Btrlke at the state capitol

Monday, April 5.
| .

[The People's lobbyists were charged unjustly

in a great many vays and in the manner these

charges and the entire episode were publicized in

the Idaily press the| affair is a direct Insult to! the

common people of the btate. To say that
j
the

lobbyists interfered with the sessions; of the sehate

when the senate had no scheduled session is
j

cer-

tainly the height of absurdity, likewise wiUj the

custodian and janitors testify to the fact that the

senate chamber was not iieed as a public toilet as

MAN'S ALTERED LOOKS BLAMED ON FOOD
Modernized foods were blamed! by Dr. Weston

A. Price, Cleveland, O., scientist, for changes in

civilized man's physical appearance.

Speaking before the American Association of

Physical Anthropologists, he reported that many
of the modern degenerative diseases are "appar-

ently on the increase 'notwithstanding the advance

that has been made in the controliof many epidemic

and- infectious diseases."
j

Dr. Price 'based ;his contention that modern

food was at fault; for "this continually accelerating"

increase, upon aj long
j

study of the food and teeth

of primitive racial stocks.
j ;

He said his study had revealed that dietary

programs based upon! the standards of primitive

races "with regard ioj body building and repairing

materials,, were competent in our American groups

not only to prevent tooth decay but to check it

when it is rampant." I

|

;

He found that primitive racial stocks "lose

their immunity to to'oth decay and to associated

degenerations" at their1 zone of contact with mod-

ern civilization ' as ithey adopted modern foods,

including white hour,! sugar, polished rice and can-

ned foods." I . .;

House Refuses To Sanction Sit-

Down Strike Investigation

Washington, D. C.—After a bit-

ter debate and hear physical com-
bat the House of Representatives
Thursday turned down Congress-
man Martin Dies* resolution pro-,

viding for a federal investigation
of sit-down strikes. The margin of

defeat was so great that a roll call

.wasn't 'even taken. -On the same
afternoon a vote of 184 to 38 the
House tabled a measure, introduc-
ed by Rep. Dickstein of vNew York
and reported favorably by the
RuleR committee . which would in-

vestigate "un-American activities

and organizations." :

The House passed a similar
measure some years ago and the
committee appointed to act has
not yet reported! any legislation to

the House. As one newspaper man
reported it. *the House has be-

come weary and tired of so many
investigations." ;It was- charged on
the floor that the resolution was
advanced merely for the persanal
"glorification" of its sponsors.

Earlier in- the week the Senate
passed a rathet inclusive resolu-
tion which condemned sit-down
strikes, industrial espionage, cor-

poration refusai of the right of
collective bargaining, fostering of
company unions

1

and other unfair",

practices. !'

edJ Vice-president Garner has done
his

1

reform' bit by telling President
Roosevelt that he will give no
party for the "Big Boss." The
President is reported to have re-

plied, in substance, "Fine. Jack!
Then I will not have to. give a re-,

turn party for you, so that will

be two less."

Altho men compose 60 per cent
of

:

the Federal employes here,:

some half dozen of the larger ag-
encies have more women than men
on their Washington rosters, ac-

cording to the Civil Service Com-
mission's .latest study of the sub-
ject. The first of the year, there
were 69,551 males on Uncle Sam's
local pay roll and 46,413 women.
About 75 per cent of the em-

ployees" of the Veterans Adminis-
tration In Washington, D. C. and
throughout the country, are veter-

ans.

very short time. Only a few short

months ago they were predicting

the fall of Madrid within a very
short time. Much as we .would like

to believe these late "optimistic re-

ports, we feel that there is still

a long, hard [struggle ahead, and
that the Loyalists will need all

the support they can get.

History has shifted into high,

and is being
[
made .at a terrific

rate these days. One needs more
than a daily) paper to keep up
with events. The radio and its

news flashes has a hard time keep-

ing abreast of eyents.

There seemb to be a slight dis-

cord between Hitler and Mussolini,

about whose form of butchery _is

best for the people. iThis friction

may be labeled one of the contra-

diction,: of capitalism. Due to the

intensely nationalistic nature of a
fascist- state,] that state cannot

brook the Interference of any oth-

er! states even
j

if that other is a
brother fascist! country. How dif-

ferently do true democratic coun-i

tries view the thing! Mutual help|

isjthe password; and the stronger

the one gets, I the more secure the!

other feels-LfOr such strength

means valuable friendship, not-

dangerous rivalry. i

iThis discord between fascist,

groups was (best brought out in

a !
recent incident in the Spanish:

war, where alcontinge'nt of Italian

fascists attacked a group of Span-
ish fascists under Franco, either;

by mistake or by intention. As a

result of this occ'urrance, the

Spanish fascists threatened ^o de-

sert Franco unless he rid himself

of; Italian- arid German aid—they
lumped all foreign Intervention to-^

gether. This [disharmony may be
said to have paused the recent r^
verses of fascist fortune in SpainJ

I On the other hand, the Loyalists
became powerfully united under.

American Revolution. Any so-call-

ed democratic country that with-

holds aid "from the Spanish Demo-
cracy is not worthy of tbe name.

The Legality of Living-

Is it lawful to' live? I doubt i:..

In this day and age. there is a
law for almost everything. There
are so many things that we can-

not do, and such dire punishment
for those things when we are forc-

ed to do them, that it is curious

someone has not found a law which
prohibits poor people from living.

The law of Robert Malthus was
never passed, but aB many of our
capitalist economists have adopt-

ed that law, it is safe to say that

it would be passed if it were ever

brought up. Malthus claimed

—

and showed proof—that there are

altogether too many people on.

earth, that modern methods of

preserving life and encouraging

large populations are all- wrong,

and that frequent wars, starvation,

periods, and epidemics are neces-

sary to weed out the unfit.

According to this, .there-are mil-

lions of us people who have brok-

en Robert Malthus* law, and mus:
suffer the death penalty. This, of

course, is an established fact. Wa
must not dispute it. because the

economists say it's true. There-

fore, we should welcome wars, be-

cause wars not only help to weed
out the unfit, but they kill off a
let of the superbly fit, who might
breed unfit if given a chance.

Relief is" all wrong, because it

feeds people who really ought to

die off to make the world a better

place for the rest of us. Our puo-

lic medical and health organiza-

tions, feeble though their influence

is, should restrict their operations

what dO they do but prolong the

life of those who should, according

to Malthus, die off?
:

<&6s JXi^Ktmare! -by A. B. Chapin

MEET FACE TO FACE AGAIN
A rather unusual incident is revealed ;

in facts

reported in connection with the jrecent auto strike

In General Motors factories. 'When Wm. S. Knua-

son, the head mogul of the giant auto corporation,

was the manager of i the General 'Motors iplant at

Kanss City, Homer A. Martin was the minister of

the Congregational church there and of which Mr.

Knudson was a prominent member. Mr. Knudson had

Rev. Martin discharged from the office as pastor

of his church because he was I too liberal. 'When

Knudson met W settle the strike at Detroit recent-

ly, having become one of the' heads ofj General

Motors, he came face 'to face with his former pastor

who had gradually become more prominent in "the

leadership of labor Until he was made
and main spokesman

Union of America.

-M-

of the United Auto
the head
IWorkers

House Passes BID To Extend
Direct Payments Under Soil Act

Early in the; week the House
passed the Jones Bill, H. R. 3687,

to authorize the Federal govern-
ment to make jdirect payments to

farmers under
I

! Soil Conservation
and Domestic 4in°frneIrt Act until

January 1, 19*2: The .Mil has been
sent to the Senate for further con-
sideration.

J |

Court Interest Ebbs
While the Senate committee is

still conducting! daily hearings on
the President's! jCouTt reform pro-

posals, interest; in the "question

wanes and even the "Washington,
'Dl C. ^newspapers now mention
briefly on: the inside pages what
the witnesses say. It seems to be

a foregone conclusion that the

court changes! will be authorized

by both branches of Congress ev-

en tho the;battle may continue for

a few months yet.

Brief HoteaiiOn 'Washington

Representative Hamilton Pish,

of the wealth and aristocratic New
York family bearing 1 that name,
dissatisfied with society life in

Washington, is' the author of a

resolution to eipose what he terms

"the whole tidiculous system".

This includes the custom of new-
ly arrived women of the official

set making stated calls, soon af-

ter arrival fa|! the Capitol, upon

women they had never seen. Then
there is theJIoalllng card code,

numbers to bejleft and corners to

be turned do*fn, heir* rigidly flx-

I
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Average Wages Pretty Low
Senate Committee Yawns i

The Tltanitfs Anniversary
Justice Takes Two swings

Well sir, boys and girls (ex-

case us, Sir. Gibbonsj). now we
Know it's spring. A newspuoto-
vzraplier, out to snap Rudy Vallee

?.nd his latest girl" friend, got a

push along with his picture. But
vc-u, can't really "blame, Rudy after

"all. There was ho sound track, on

i-he film.

A recent survey by the federal

government brings to jlight [a cou-

ple of interesting points.
|

First,

that 9,773,000 peisonsiwereiunem-
•ployed or on relief jobs at the end

o£ 1936. Second, that [the average

annual wage of all 1
workerR in

1936 was only §1180; Times are

netting better, as you may ha *e

rieard; but there must bej some-
thing radically wrong somewhere
-«hen the average wage in a na-

tion with such resources jas the

U. S. has falls below $100 a (month.'

And in case that sounds
;

like a
=oap box oration, remember that

-ho all-time peak, reached
|
in the

boc-ra year of 1929, was only §116
'?. month.

i
_| :

li*on Gleckman, a citizen ot

cDme political importance ! in St.

P.iul until jugged for income tax
evasion, is back in his old home
town for another bout with Uncle
5am. This time Gleckinan is being

charged with bribing one! of the

;iry which freed him at his first

:rial and with attempting to bribe

one of the jurors who convicted
. iim at his- second trial. ; If the

charges siand up in court, and
They seem to have sturdy legs. Air.

O. will continue to get his [mail at

I-eavonworth for quite a spell.

"With the present session of the

legislature limited to| exactly one
more week, a flock of small bills

—and maype a few important ones
—will be left on the -bases] One of

:hese lesser measures proposes a

one-cent tax on every pack of cig-

irettcs. regardless -of price. This
:s only one gink's opinion, but it

seems to us cigarettes are! already
carrying a pretty stiff tariff with
out adding a state tax. As it is

r.ow, the federal government col-

lects 6 cents per pack, regardless
cf retail price,' or the equivalent
f a 60 per cent tax oni 10-cent
brands and a 48 per cent: tax on
~he two-for-a-quarter babies.

Senate judiciary committee has de-

cided to: call off public hearings.

Maybe it's just ;as well. About all

that can be said one way or the

other has already oeen said; and
when it gets to the point where
no more: than 6 or 7 members of

the 18-member committee attend

the hearings, a sane commentator
reports, iwhy keep them up? Be-

sides, the bill to carry out the pro-

posed changes can't be voted on

until the committee has held se-

cret sessions and decided what
recommendation to make.

Just 25 years ago today—April
15, 1912-l-the greatest sea disaster

in peacel-time history shocked the

world. Speeding toward America
on her maiden voyage, the lux-

urious Titanic, unsinkable (the ad-

vertisements said), struck a sub-

merged Iceberg in the north At-

lantic. Two hours and 40 minutes
later, the ill-fated liner nosed to

the bottom. Of her 2,224 passen-

gers and crew, only 711 were sav-

ed. The ! wireless operator of the

steamer California, cruising a bare
20 miles away, did net hear the

frantic |"CDQ's" that filled the

night air. He had gone to bed.

An unusual case terminated :n

Hudson,! Wis., last week with the

acquittal of one Robert -Newburn
on charges of participating in the

holdup i of a Menominee bank.
Newburn was first tried and con-

victed of this crime in June, 1933,

although eye-witnesses disagreed
in identifying him. After serving 3

years in Waupun prison, he was.
granted a new trial, partly because
of errors in the first trial, partly
because records of the federal de-
partment of justice indicated he
was notj one °f the robbers.

Innocent men have been impris-
oned 'before. They will be again,
because eye-witnesses to crimes of
violence; generally have only a
vague idea afterward of what the
criminals looked like. This corner,
for one.; if trapped in a bank dur-
ing a robbery, would probably call

for thei family album later, and
wind up by putting the finger on
himself.;

S.^-if you've been' having: trouble

with the hired man, -don't let this

give you ideas.)
;

According to
j
the

j
treasury de-

partment, and they ishould know,
the government loses about $700.-

000 a year oh silver coins that

wear out. The loss represents th*
difference in face value between
coins worn so smooth that they

can no longer bo used, and the

value of new coins turned out af-

ter the old ones are melted up
and recbined. Right Jiow the wear
and tear on nickels via the pin

ball and slot machines must be
something terrific.

EAST ROCKSBURY

MINNESOTA

.
i

A 5-year program intended to
Vielp tenant farmers who jwish to

buy their own farms and .low-in-

come farmers who need leash to
truy machinery, livestock, land re-

rinance old debts is now before
Congress. Under terms of |the bill,

the secretary of agriculture is au-
thorized to li>an up to 50

j

millions
a year for the next 5 years to
tenant farmers for farm purchas-
es, the loans to bej repayable in

30 years; and to loan up to 75
millions a yean to low-income
farm owners, these! loans to be
repayable in 5 years; Interest on
aoth types of loans jis not to ex-
ceed 3 per cent.

|

.

]

.

A fellow over in Wisconsin has
raeen using the air waves to pro-
mote the sale of a bo^k called:
'1,000 Ways to Get Rich;" Who
can name the other: ninel hundred

. and ninety-nine?
;

'

After five weeks
j

of suffering
Through arguments for and against
.-evamping the Supreme Court, the

What's in a name? Plenty,1 says
a Nebraska "psychologist, pointing
out that the name given a child
at birth "may be a determining
factor in his development of per-
sonality, in the ease with which
lie acquires friends, and, in all

probability, in his success tr fail-

ure in life." Boys handicapped with
odd or effeminate names have beep,

known to develop inferiority; com-
plexes that trailed them from the
cradle to the grave. There; may
not be much class to such names
aa Bill; or Bob or John, but at
least they're easy to live up to.

We were wondering the other

day how Portsmouth, Cincinnati,

Louisville and other flood cities

along the Ohio 'river were coming
with their rehabilitation work.
And then we noticed that Louis-

ville bad iust staged a' six-day bi-

cycle race. So that let them out.

Any city which has perked up
enough to enjoy one of those af-

fairs doesn't need us to do its wor-
rying.

A weak and ; not very original

attempt to commit the administra-
tion on the matter of sit-down
strikes flopped a few days

L

ago
when Congress rejected an amend-
ment to the new Guffey coal act,

terming sit-downs "illegal and
contrary to sound public policy."

No hearts were broken. Those op-

posed to the principle of sit-down
strikes, as well as those be-Heving

in it, feel now that the question is

of such importance that it should
be treated as a; separate issue,, not
as a rider to a; labcr bill. ;

"The accident expectancy of the
average car- driver," announces
the federal bureau of public roads,

"is one accident every 25 years.
Motorists who have accidents more
frequently should be detected and
watched." Well, it's! nice to know
what the average expectancy is.

But the way things :have been go-
ing lately, the average driver "ex-
pects" the worst to! happen every
time he gets out on the highway.

Among other points discussed
by druggists attending the annual
session of the State Pharmaceu-
tical association in; St. Paul last

week was the value of good-tast-
ing medicine for children. No one
who hatj ever tried to spoor a serv-
ing of castor

j
oil down Junior'Si

throat will argue they aren't on'

the right track there. In fact
;
the

druggist who can make c. o. taste
like scmethingj besides c. o. is in

line for a fortune.

In line with Hitler's plan to
make Germany "economically in-

dependent," the Nazi government
has set: aside $400,000,000 to fin-

ance aji AAA with reverse i Eng-
lish. Subsidies to farmers will be
spread lover a 4-year

|

period for
raising Jwhat, barley, arid such oth-
er crops as the government stip-

ulates. \

c
i

However, it's not to be all beer
and skittles for the tillers, of the
soil. The farmer who falls to pro-
duce his full share will be- [drum-
med off his land and a tenant-far-
mer, responsible only to the gov-
ernment, put in control. Aldo. any
farm, worker who chucks up his

jcb without permission will be
treated as a military deserter. (P.

Add to the horrors of war. The
Norwegian fish canners may have
to close shop .if the Spanish rebel-
lion isn't settled pronto. Spain
ha* been practically their j.only

source for olive oil since Italy em-
bargoed that commodity. And! here
Norwegian, sardines! are one of the
things we are of. j !

The Rocksbury Community club

held its monthly meeting Saturday
evening. The following^ program
was given: Community singing 'led

by Laura Hansen; Songs 'by Nicky
Christo; Readine by Norma Tobm-
ey; Piano solo 'by Mrs. Earl En-
gelstad; a one act play ;by Mi*3.

Toomey, Mrs. Gunderson, Mrs. [II.

Oen and Mrs. Mons Engelstad;
Son* by Nicky Christo; Piano solo

by Mrs. Earl -Engelstad; music* by
the Stiener Trio and Community
slriging. ^_

"

I
-

Lun^h was served by Mrs. Pant
Engelstad, Mrs. Earl Engelstad,

Mrs. Mons Engelstad and? Mrs,! O.

B. Gunderson. *• ';

George Schnieder of Bowman,
N. D., visited Tuesday at the; C.

E. Oieji and Pete Engelstad homes.
Mrs. Albert Larson visited Wed-

nesday ab the Perry Borgie and
Peter Engelstad homes.

Mrs. Peter Engelstad spent last

Week with her daughter, Mrs. Lcu-
ise Anderson in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Henry Oen and son Roy,
Mrs. O. B. Gunderson and Mrs.
Mons Engelstad attended play
practice at the C. E. Toomey home
Thursday evening.
The Rocksbury club was well

represented at the 4-H banquet in

Thief River Falls Wednesday eve-
ning. The club won 1st in the play
contest. -

!

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Toomey
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at the J. Payne home1

at
Goodridge.

|

Edwin Hansen and Peter Engel-
stad attended a sale at Middle Riv-
er Friday. 1 . .

.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad vis-

ited Friday .evening at the C E.
Oien home.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland and

family. Hilmer Finstad, and Mr.
Hagen spent Thursday night at the
Knute Ystesund home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Houske, Joan
and Rawlins Houske and Mr.; and
Mrs. Martin Finstad spent Sunday
at the Ed Houske home.

Mrs. Calvin Toomey and !Mrs.

Martin Finstad attended the lead-

er's meeting in Thief River Falls

Monday. i

The Rocksbury 4-H club met on
Tuesday evening at Valhall. |i

Mr. and Mrs Otto Netteland; and
family and Mr. and Mrs. OleiLian
and, family spent Sunday at the
Carl Finstad home. j

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian and 'fam-
ily spent Saturday evening at An-
ton Johnscns.

j

Martin Mathson was a Sunday
visitor at the John Strawberg
home.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Iversoh and
family visited Sunday at the T.
Iverson home in Wyandbtte.i

Mr. and" Mrs. Anton Johnson
ann family were Sunday dinner
guests at the F. Peterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gunders>n
spent Sunday at the Stene- home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hpgenson and
son Lloyd spent, Sunday at the

John Kvall home:
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson left

Sunday for Minneapolis, i Mrs. Nel-

son will visit about two weeks,

while Mr. Nelson returned the

same ^ay.
Mr. arid Mrs. Perry Borgie and

son and Joseph .Werner visited at

the Christ Larson home Sunday.

HAZEL

PAGE THBEB

EYAXGELIST GULBRAXDSOX
LECTURES OXjFREE GRACE

"Many people deny. the fact. that
all men have had a fair chance in
this world to obtain salvation.
They say that, Gcd is under obli-

gation to give them a second
chance. Let us) see what our guide
book has to say on thiB point, -'the

grace of God that bringeth salva-
tion hath appeared to all men.*
Men have been saved" in every age
by. that grace! which is God's ;in-

merited favor
j
extended to a lost

race. The theory of a second pro-
bation has no foundation in the

Misses Evelyn Peterson and
Helen Johnson visited at the F.

Johnson home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Rhineschmidt
and Stella Omundson of Crookston
spent Tuesday evening at the P.

Omundson home.

:

Mr. and Mrs. ;E. Ulrick spent
Saturday at the John Fellman
home. ' !

Mrs. Bennie Johnson, Helen and
Doris spent Sunday at the James
Kinney home.

Carl and Winton Fellman visit-

ed Saturday evening at A. Larsons.
Leonard Yonke left Wednesday

for the training camp at -Fort
Snelling.

Mrs. A. Larson' spent Sunday at
the G. Erickson home.

Mrs. A. Mortinson was a Thurs-
day visitor at Warren.

Mrs. P. Omundson and Gilmen,
Mrs. Paul Thyrin] Donald and Mar-
gin were Wednesday evening visit-

ors at Gust Larsons.
Herman Jepson and sons Paul

and Robert were Sunday dinner
guests at Otto Johnsons, also vis-

ited with 'Mrs. Jepson at the hos-
pital in the afternoon. ;

Mrs. F. Bothman and Mrs.' B.
Johnson- were Monday visitors at
P. Omundsons.
A large number of youngsters

from the 4-H club here attended
the 4-H banquet at- Thief River
Falls Wednesday evening.

Carl Fellman spent Sunday at
the G. Erickson

;
home.

The River Falls Orchestra mo-
tored to Grand Forks where they
broadcasted over ' KFJM on the
audition -program. The orchestra
consists of Gilman Omundson, El-
don Larson, Harold Walseth, Stan-
ley -Larson and Donald and Mar-
vin Thyren.

Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs.
|

E<jl

stad, Mr. and Mrs.. Farnow, Mr.
and Mrs. Jepson, Mr', and- Mis. Sor.

ter, Mr. and Mrs. V. Ci McLeod,
Mr. and' Mrs. Ftyyd Olson apd Mr.

and '. Mrs. A- Jojephson.
]

Double Birthday Party
Ruth Waale and Kenneth! Olson

shared honors at a birthday] " party
at- the latter's home Msnday eve-

ning. Several games were [played

and contests s^ged. Lunch was
served at eleven o'clock.' M^ss Ol-

son was assisted by Lucille; Lind-
strom and Muriel Stephanson. Both
honor guests received a; purse of
silver. Ths guests were:. {Misses

Hazel Nelson, Ruth and Yvonne
Waale, Fay Beuholtz. Frances Stu-
art, Lillian ' Sorenson and| Viola
and Esther Surid and tiie Messrs.
Truman and Vernon Belland, Dean
Stephanson, Carrol, Vern, Kenneth,
Junior Olson, JDarrel Josephson,

and Gordon, Bush.

the Lloyd Nelson home. Businesafc

and games -provided the «-ntertain>-

ment, after which a delicious lunch.

was served by the members.
Miss Emma Swansori spent the*-

week end at her home near High-
landing. I

-

Mr. and Mrs. John Swansont
drove to Minneapolis Sunday to
visit at the home of their son Rob-
ert.

Mr. and' Mrs. Owen Olson, Vern.

and Juni:r sPent Sunday with their
broth Roy and wife at Fergus
Falls. !

Albert Halvorson. returned to>

his home Thursday from the hos-
pital. He U recovering nicely.

" Gordon Halvorson, who joined*

the CCC left' for California Friday
night.

NEW SOLUM

GOODRIDGE

world of God. Man can do nothing
to earn salvatrcn. It is' the! free
gift of God. The works we do are
performed", not to be saved, 1 but
we ; do them bEcause we are i saved
from the transgression

:
of 1 God's

precepts." So: stated Evangelist
Guibrandson in his lecture on
"The Free Grace of God" at the
oldi Methodist church last Sunday
night. The many Bible questions
which were- answered Indicated" the
interest of the people in the great
truths presented. The intensely in-

teresting; Back to the Bible fLec-
tur'e program for next week] i R an-
nounced elsewhere in this paper.

—

Contributed. !
;

!

Palm Garden Ice Cream Store

of ice

EW equipment has been installed enabling;

N

to carty a line of 17 different varieties!

cream at the same time.

EW specials daily will be served at the

counter, including everything served in

connection with ani up-to-date soda fountain.;

1
COUPON

r -i

Good for

5c
at Soda Fountain

Clip

bring

at any time,

this out and
it Y\[ith you,

Whist Party Held
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew WellR en-

tertained at their "home Saturday
evening. Whist was played at five

tables and a lovely lunch was
served at midnight. ' Floyd Olson
received high score for men and
Mrs. Sorter high for ladies. Mr.
Sorter won the traveling prize. The
guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Johnscn, Mr. and Mrs.. Will

Bertil Peterson

The Ladies a d of the: First Lu
th&ran church will hold a joint aid"

and food sale Wednesday, April
21st. All kinds of baked foods will

be offered, also farm prodicts.

Mr. and ! Mrs. Martin Engen
shopped in ;Th ef River; Falls on
Wednesday.

:

I

Owen Olson and Adolph Giving
made a business trip to| Fargo on
Wednesday.

A. T. Edwin, who has been vis-

iting at Highlanding for (some time
was a passenger on the JGrygla
mail bus Friday.

I I

.O. Easthousei Sr. of Thief River
FalIB is visiting at the home of
his son Olaf. [Jr.

|

Mrs. Josephspn and;Lynn return-
ed Thursday from a jvisit with
relatives in. Minneapolis.
Those who enjoyed the show on

Sunday in Thief River Falls were
Mr. and Mrs. JDisrud and Jennie,
Cella Sagen, Leone Peterson, Dar-
el Josephson, Truman and [Vernon
Belland. John |Kast, Albert Erick-
son and Donald UrdahlJ

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoppe and
family and Dan Josephson shop-
ped In Thief River Falls Friday.

Will Wayne
j

and son's a'nd Mr.
and Mrs. Tumey and daughter of
Thief River Falls were "Sunday din-
ner guests at "the Payne hbme.
The senior clasK play jirew a

good crowd, a! free dance was en-
joyed in our new gym! afterward.
The juniors had alfarewpll par-

ty for one of their members, Ruth
Orrlsson, who leaves for her new
home near Grand Rapids,
and music were -enjoyed an
was presented with a gift. The fa-
culty were honor guests for lunch

Lloyd Nelson returned
from a trip to Minneapolis'.
A very interesting iand ei joyabte

evening was
j

spent
j
Wednesday

when the twenty members
Home Management project

Games
d Ruth

Sunday

of the
met at

Glen Halvorson of Viking was a.-.

caller at the Carl Bloom home on
Friday.'

. j

Mrs. Axel Bloom and daughter
and Fern Johnson motored to Fer-
gus Falls where they visited with.

Axel Bloom.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tbcde and

daughter Irene and Mrs. Nick
Thode of Red Lake Falls motored
here Sunday jwhere they spent the
day visiting jat the, home of Mr;
and Mrs. Henry Rye.

Miss Alice Mellem left Tuesday
for Thief River Falls where she*
will be in the employ of Mrs. O-
Selover.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dicken
and Otto Lappagard and children
of Thief River Falls were" visitors

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ole*

Lappagard Saturday.

Miss Vivian LInstad spent Tues-;
day' evening jwith Miss Elsie Hol-
ten.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ranum are
the proud parents of a baby girl

born to theni Thursday. Congratu.r
lations.

Callers St the home of Mr. and.
Mrs. John Bloom Friday were that

Misses Alice and Fern Mellem,
Mrs. Lloyd jAnderson, Mrs. Carl
Bloom and son LaVerne.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lappagard

motored to 'Goodridge Friday to>

attend the Public Sale held at the
A. Stenvik farm neap the village
there.

!

Many from here attended the
sale at the A. E. Paulson home
near Viking Monday.

\

Visitors at; the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rye Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson. Mrs. C
Bloom, Mrs.

; Annie Holten, Misses.
Inga, Bertha and Elsie Holten and
Roy and Rudolph Weflen.

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson was a vis-
itor at the Albert Lappagard home
Saturday.

Phone
78 Grocery and Fruit Co.

FREE

3Se

_ Sottfe

favosa Tre-Iar Perfume,

only Ic with

tZi.rji»»*J9} \ Bars 18C

REX

DELIVERY

FLOUR

Phone
740

241 Lb. Ba^

$i.09|

MASHMALLOWS
1 Lb. cello bag

PEANUT BUTTER,
Made from

No. 1
Peanuts

2 Lb -

Jar 2^c
SUGAR

10 Lb. Bag 59c
100 Lb. Bag 5.69

CRACKEnS
Family

2 Lb. Box 15c

SODA
Our

Chipso
Large Box

18c

PURE HONEY
5 Lb. Pail

49c

[Tomatoes
No. 2 Can

7c

Spi
:XtJ

nach
No' 2 Can

10c

OATMEAL
Quick or Regular

19c

BROWN SUGAR,

DREFT
Large Box

21c

Med.
C 4 & 22c

PURE COCOA
2,Lb. Can

14c

Phone Our
HOSTESS DEPARTMENT

No. 102, for Specials

and Parties!

Delivery Iservice at any
time With a slight

charge.

|

1 Jiffy

Refrigerator Bag
I Will be given

away FREE
Saturday Only

:
with each purchase
of Brick Ice Cream!
These bags Trill keep Ice Cream

|

for three hours. With careful
! handling they can be used all

|

summer. ' '

Large Assortment Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

ORANGES
MED. SIZE

Doz. 29c

Bananas
4 Pounds

25c

HEAD LETTUCE
Lge., Solid Heads

2 for 13c

ORANGES
Sweet & Juicy

DozJ 39c

BEEFlSHO.

ROAST

Lb. 17c

QUALITY
PORK SHO
ROAST

Lb. 20c

MEATS for LESS
VEAL RIBS

i
Pound

12c

HAMBURGER
Fresh Ground

Lb. 15c

Thief River Falls' Most Complete Food Market
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MRS. >V,IUL SPOSHE1H

/

HONORED AT
Circle

j

No. S

theran church
fiponheim at

SUBl'KISE PAKTV
ot tlie Trinity 1m-
hondred Mrs. [Will

surprise party at

ess, anil Axel
Knute Dahl, '

B. Fastj E. O.

the Frank Timbers I home Monday
evening- A social

|
evening was

epent. AJ quartet composed of Mrs.
Axel Ander, Mrs. Dave Fast, Mrs.
Ounder :

Legvdld and Mrs. Sofus
Olson presented two selections, pi-

ano solos were played and group
singing was also held. After tl»e

impromptu program was held,

fancy work \yas the. diversion o£

the evening. The :guests present

were the Mesdames Will Sponheim,
honor giiest, Frank JTunberg, jhost-

Ander, Morris
|

Bye,
:harle c Evenson, D.

„ . _. _. Gullirigsrud, Ole G.

Granum] H. Kl. -Hanson, J. C. Hol-

te, Ingeborg llegvold, Gunder| Leg-
-vold, S-ofus Olson, : Robert Peter-

Bbn, Luther Haugen, Eli Rolland,

Peter Vick. Gaston .Ward" and Wm.
Parbst. :

' ')
:

A beautiful bed spread was pre-
sented to Mrs. Sponhe-im by 'Mrs.

Morris Bye, and was a gift' from
the entire group. A delicious lunch
wa, served at the close of; the

evening;
j

BEV. C. G. JORGEXSON FETED
AT FAREWELL l'AKTY

Rev. C. G.j Jorgenson, who has

leen takim; the place of Rev. E.

L. Tungsetli Ithe past few weeks,

was feted atj a surprise farewell

party in the basement of the Zion

Lutheran church following the

service 'Sunday evening. A program
of impromptu

1 speeches, song num-
bers, and a selection by Florence

and Alice Bredeson waB given. Al-

fred Bredesoh presented Rev. Jor-

genson ! with I a purse of money,
which was a1 gift from the group

and lunch was served by the Zion

Jjadiesj Aid.' An estimated 150

£uesti .were ipresent at the party.

Rev.
I

Jorgenson iB leaving the

latter part of the week on a trip

soliciting funds for the Old Folks

fcome. I
j

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
TUESDAY EYEMXG

;

Mrs. j Ralph McCain was hostess)

-at the regular meeting of the

Ibridgelclub at her home Tuesday!

evening. Two tables of bridge were!

played; with' the Mesdames W. W.j

Prichard, Jr., Andrew Bottelson,

E. O. iPeterion, Alice Borry, Art:

Holte, Abbie
1 Wassgren, Guy Lane

;

and the hostess taking part in the|

game.
j, . ,, '

Mrs. Prichard was awarded the

traveling prize and a two-course

luncheon was served.

inade up of the colors of .-pins,

blue and yellow, and surrounded

with palms on each
!

side.

! The bride was gowned :
in a love-

ly royal blue taffeta dress with

accessories carried out
|
in white,

and carried a bouquet jot yellow

lea roses. The maid of honor, Miss

Hazel Fallqulst, wore ja yellow lace

town, and carried a bouquet of

pink roses. The i
bridesmaid, Eve-

lyn Swanson, wore a gown of pink

lace and she carried a bouquet of

Talisman roses.; The groom's at-

tendants were His cousin. Reuben
Styrlund of Viking and Roger Er-

ickson, brother tof the bride. Im-_

mediately following the ceremony,

a three-course dinner was served

[to the guests at : a table decorated

[in pink, blue and yellow, with can-

Idles and a three!-tier [wedding cake
!as centerpieces. [The cake was dec-

orated witli bluebirds, i •

.

The couple I
will

j

make their

'home in Chicago, where) the groom

is attending Moody Bible Institute.

They- will visit a short time in

Viking with the groom's parents

before leaving for Chicago.

WOH IK'S CLUB BESUJIES
REGULAR MEETINGS AFTER
FESTIVAL

[

The Young Matrons group of

the Woman's Club met Tuesday

evening at the home of Mrs. Law-
rence Bjorkmah. with Mrs. Otis

Wold as assisting hostess. Mrs.

Clair O'Hara -gave a book report

on "Paradise" jby Esther Forbes,

and a short business meeting was

held. Two new members'. Mrs. Har-

vey Patten andi Mrs. Louis Borch-

ert were introduced into the club,

making the membership now total

22 members. !

The Music group met on Monday
evening at the Dave: Gustafson

home. Miss Ertna Springen acting

as assistant. Musical current ev-

ents were given ,and rehearsal was
held. I , . „
The next meeting of the Cur-

rent Events group will foe held on

Tuesday afternoon, April 20, at

the Harry Pratt home. Mrs. And-
rew Bottelson, I Mrs. Walter Smith,

Mrs. Theodore Quale, Mrs. Abbie
Wassgren Mrs. L. G. Larsen and
Mrs. "SV. W. Prichard, Jr., win as-

sist. Mrs. Wa'ssgTen will give a
paper on the ''Resume of Modern
Federal Projects."

Farmers Migrate to

Goast to Escape
Near,y ^Bo^riin^ Year I

IKre^.a^^nbi'mSan^
Dust Bowl m single xeiu ^^ UM^. provl3i(m lf.Dr transi-

nivv IBP PFNXIT.ESS ents. Oregon's law, [for instance,
MA>T ;ARE_FEN^jILhS»

, allows only railroadlf^refor^M-

State And Federal Agencies Seek

Means To Care For

Wanderers

A new national pi

Homeless

;blem has

SILVER WEDDING '

CELEBRATED IN" GATZKE
Over 150 friends gathered at the

John Aune home in Gatzke Sunday
to celebrate the passing of the

twentv-nfth wedding anniversary

of Mr. and [
Mrs. Aune. The Revi

S. T. Anderson spoke briefly, conj

gratulated the couple and presentr

ed them with a substantial purse

of money, which was a gift from
their friends.

Mr. ! and Mrs. 'Aune were guests

of honor at the delicious luncheon
served to the gathering. 1

VIKING -WAN WEDS I

BBAIXERD GIRL SATURDAY !

Raymond; Styrlund, son of Mr.

and -Mrs. Charles Styrlund of Vik-

ing, and Virginia .Erickson were
married Saturday, April 10th, at

4 o'clock at the hmie of the bridejs

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Erick-

son of Brainerd. The ceremony,
which was performed by Rev. Ah-
lem [of the Bethany Covenant
church, took place under an arch

HOME FURNISHINGS PROJECT
GROUP TO MEET
The first meeting of the Thief

River Falls Group No. 1 of the

Home Furnisliings Project will be

held in the Woman's Club rooms
in the City Auditorium Tuesday
afternoon, April 20, at 2 o'clock.

Each member is asked to bring

one article" of home accessories,

such as framed pictures, candle-

holders, bowls[, table runners, pil-

lows, scarfs, or bric-brac that can

be used by demonstration.—Mrs.

Snelling, reporter.

been created by the migration of

thousands of destitute farmers

from the Great Plains drought

area to the Pacific Northwest are

California states o federal report-

er. who1

has Investigated the situ-

ation.
|

|

;

;| .

Parched plains and seared farms
have sent forth what may be Hie

last migration of settlers to the

Far West,
|
but officials are. not

agreed [as to how they should be

received. *
;

One school of thought maintains

that tlie Far West [needs more
people jto develop ita : latent^ re-

sources and consume liits agricul-

tural (produce. They are advocating

federal] cooperation with the states

to make obsorption of the new in-

niigrants possible*. j!
x

The other school looks upon the

drought refugees as indigents and
wants Ithem shipped back to the

dust-bowl" on the first train or

left alone to find themselves a

home as the pioneers did before

them. [
!

An extensive survey] undertaken

by the Resettlement
J

Administra-

tion reveals that approximately
9200 farm families arrived, bag and
baggage, In Oregon, [Washington
and Idaho during 1936. California

reported the arrival of 15,000.

At the present time the Reset-

tlement Administration is the chief

federal agency engaged in search-

ing for a way to care for these

wandering' families who have .de-

serted :
unproductive farms in

i
an

oft-fruitless ' search 'for a more
stable |

meanK of support. This ag-

ency reports that it ihas been un-

able to cope satisfactorily wittt

the problem ;with the limited funds
available. :

[
Restricted In Belief

The! Resettlement Administration

has power to make .direct relief

grants to drought-stricken fami-

lies iri rural areas, 'but the winter

forced well over half of the mi-
gratory families into] shelters and

towns; The WPA made small allot-

ments to some of these families,

but residential requirements m

3IISS FERN BABNETT
ENTERTAINS, MUSIC CLUB

Miss Fern Barnett; music in-

structor of this city, was hostess

at the regular meeting of the.

grade school pupils' music club at

her home at [709 North LaBree on

Saturday evening. iThe club is be-

ing called "The Young Musicians

Club" and pins are being ordered

for each student on whicli will oe

portrayed a musical emblem.
Roll call was answered by each

pupil giving [the name of a com-
poser. The program began with a
report on Haydn I by

[
Lois Melby.

Lois also played the selection,

"Gypsy Ronda" by Haydn. Harry
Long then gave a report on Moz-

art which Iwas followed by the

selection "Little Minuet" by Mo-
zart which I was played by Ruth
Fossum. The musical [program was
followed by the playing of games,
after! which lunch was served by
Lois Melby and Jo [Anne Holmes.
Guests present >vere Le Roy

Thompson, Harry jLong, Donna
May Twete, Janice Swanson, ,Lois-

Melby.
:Ruth Foss'Um, - -Lorraine

Hoium, Jo Anne Holmes and Joyce
Kierk. Several others were unable

to 'come.
j

; .

turn home to non-resident indig-

ents.

The RA's survey revealed that

roughly one half of,the families

were practically destitute when
they reached their destination..

About one fourth hadj small sav-

ings of several hundred dollors

and about one fourth had suffici-.

ent capital to finance Or purchase

a productive farm. )
;

"Winter," says the report, "found

thousands of these drought fami-

lies living in hovels and shacks of

their own construction) in deserted

tourist camps in tents and in any
shelter that would give bare pro-

tection from snow and rain. Liv-

ing conditions in many of these

shack towns are a disgrace to civ-

ilization."

Many families, while not penni-

less when they reached the coast

states, have lost their imcager sav-

ings to unscrupulous] real estate

agents who sold them worthless

farms in cut-over areas, according

to -RA reports.
[

Costs of clearing enough land

for a productive farm in these

stump lands cost about $10 to 5200

an acre, but in many instances,

farmers have had nothing left for

the necessary improvements after

making the down paytnent.
- Searching for work [at any wag-
"es they could get, thousands of

families headed for the sugar bEet

fields, wheat fields and orchard

districts to join the great army ot

seasonal farm laborers. The U. S.

Re-employment Service estimates

that half of the Idaho sugar-beet,

crop was harvested by labor from
the drought area. |

'

A series of migratory labor

camps we're established for the RA
in California for the purpose of

"pointing the way to a solution, of

some of the problems." At these

six camps, with facilities for about
200 families each, the Government
does i not provide! housing, but
builds wooden platfohns on which
the campers can place their own
tents. Sanitary conveniences, rec-

reation platforms land shower
baths, and supervised play centers
for children are provided.

The* problem is especially acute
in California. .A report issued by
the U. S. Bureau of Lahor Statis-

tics shows that-of 87,362 drought
refugees and migrants in need of

work, entering the state during the
year ending June 15," 1936. 56,225

came from' the drought areas. In
the winter of 1936,; Los Angeles
police attempted to; shut off the
stream by establishing a- border
blockade, hut according to the- De-
partment of Labor its chief effect

was to 'back up the refugees and
delay them temporarily in sur-

rounding state's'^!'.;-;

teacher Will Retire J

After 35-Years Service-

Miss Minnie Leavitt, for 17 years

a member of the. High School, {ac-

uity of- this city, has announced,

her intentions ol retiring July 1st

this year. Miss Leavitt has spent

35 years of teaching service in the

State of Minnesota. She is a grad-

uate of the Litchfield High School,

Mankato Teachers College, >nd
the University of Minnesota. She

began heV teaching career in. the

rural schools of Meeker County

and later served as high school

principal .in' Pine Riyer^ Kerkhov-

en, and Lake Benton, as English

instructor and librarian in Inter-

national Falls, and for the last 17

years she has filled the position of

librarian in the Thief River Falls

Public Schools. During the first_

ten years of the time that she has
been employed in this city, she
taught English in" addition to her

duties as librarian.

Misq Leavitt; who is retiring on:

pension, is well-known for her
splendid work in the high school
here, and is to be commended as:

one who fulfilled her obligations
nobly. 1.

which

Honors, Are Announced
In B. B. Tournament

THURSDAY, APBIt 15, 1P37

Selection,, by "Woman's .ClUh ~clior-

Buglirs for the affair were Mrs.

Fossun and Mrs. Emmet Wright,

and pagc-s were .Luther ' Fossum
and Bdbby

:
Wright. ;. !

Stump Blasting Is

Cause of Landslide

Winr;ebago-—While blasting the

stumps on the H. S. Muir farm a

mile a ad a half south of town, a

new t?pe of government explos-

ive let go with a terrific blast and

resulted in trees and stumps bc-

Dwn high! into the air and

100 feet of the 20-foot em-
ing bl

about
'banknjent sliding Into the river

divides two farms. Four of

the trees fell in such a manner
that, ying across the river, they
resem )le a group of Roman num-
erals. As an experiment, some of

th~ p iwder used In the Boulder
Dam construction was. being tried.

Whether the men ;
misjudged the

power of the explosive, or placed"

the containers
I
top side down, no

one was able to explain. A ridge

of the trees- stood between the
stump's and the river bank, and
when the dry storage batteries

which] controlled the firing of the
explosive werejturned on, the con-

cussion split a 1 wide crevice in the-

groun'd and the embankment set-

tled hi the river bottom with a
Tupible like distant thunder.

Tlie second session ot the inter-

class basket ball tournament -was
held Thursday last week in the

city Auditorium, games held. un-
der the direction of Miss Harriet
Helquist, B. W. Gabrielson, May-
nard Tvedt and Vincent Schneider;

Winners in the . various games
are as follows: Boys championship
garner—the. Juniors defeated the
Sophomores by a score of 36 to

34 ; Girls championship game

—

the Eighth grade girls won over
the Seniors 7 to. 4; Grade school
championship garnet—Washington
school defeated the Knox school
24 to 10; Junior High School chanv

request of tlie Jamestown confer-

ence," Wood said.

"At the time I made the state-

ment I understood that Mr. Thor*-
sen, who also was approved- by
the conference, was a candidate,"
he explained. "I very ' much pre-
ferred not to enter into this recall
campaign but to continue my work
aa head of the resettlement ad-
ministration.
"However," he continued, "Mr.

Thoresen ha R definitely with-
drawn, leaving the anti-Lang*r
leaders at the Jamestown confer-
ence and the North Dakota voters
who do not approve the present
administration, without a candi-
date.**

(THE C03OIUMTT CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Pastor

Services at this church the fom-
ing Sunday, April 18, will be a^
follows:

Church School at 9:45. There la

an adult class for you.
Mprnine Worship at 11 o'clock.

Special music by the choir. Ser-
mon by the pastor. Theme: "Paci-
fism, Cowardice or Courage?"
The afternoon and evening

will be given to the Sub-district
Epwprth League rally. The public
i s invited to the afternoon, three
o'clock, and evening, 8 o'clock, ser-
vices. All young people of the
church are requested to secure
tickets for the luncheon hour at

' 5:30. Only a limited number, can
be ha<i as we expect about 80 from
out of town.

pionship game—the Tigers took the I ed."
j

Dragons .11 to 7. The Woman's rM--

faculty exhibition game was won
by the Senior girls 2 to 1, and the

Men's faculty exhibition game was
won by the faculty men, score 30

to 18 for- the Senior boys.
Between haiyes of the

:
games,

various stunts . were presented by
the classes, the trophy being aw-
arded to the Sophomore class for
the best stunt. The trophy was al-

so won -by the Sophomore, class

for the best cheering . during, the
games. The Freshman class re-

ceived the trophy for displaying
the best sportsmanship, and Earl
Nickelson and Mary Anne Morben
were awarded miniature bronze
basket balls for being high scor-
ers in the games.

: ,.

Woman's Club Sponsors
Successful Festival

Wood Willing To Oppose
Linger In N. D. Recall

Howard Wood, North Dakota re-
settlement director, announced on
Saturday he "will become a candi-
date"! for governor if the necessary
signatures for ;a recall election are
obtained.

In |a statement j"clarlfying" his
position after iboth men named at
a recall convention to run against
Governor Langer in the proposed
recall election; declared they were
"not

J

candidates," : Wood said his
statement had been "misconstru-

The resettlement director had
made his previous announcement
shortly before Lieutenant Gover-
nor Thoresen advised recall lead-
er«; lie "cannot permit his name to
be used as a icandidate."
Leaders of the recall movement

meanwhile indicated [they would
proceed with the task of attempt-
ias tio get nearly 90,000 signatures
necessary to force an election.
"My recent 1 statement with ref-

erence to the governorship has
beem construed as a refusal under
any circumstances to consider the

SCRAP IRON
WANTED!

Market twice as high or
better than a, year ago.

We are loading at the Soo
tracks this week and all

of next week. Bring i:i

your scrap iron NOW.
Also bring in your junk

metals and rags, hides,

wool and pelts.

Northern Trading Go:
Horace ATemoe—Across from

EYeljn Hotel
"A Good House fTo

Do Business TTittt"'

>*b Qnlck Solution -At Hand

3QSS "BIRDIE" SOVAK
ESTEBTAISS I

Miss Birdie Novak entertained

informally at Sunday evening sup-

per at her home. The guests Vho ^
partook of the 7 o'clock meal -were I

ge^enTenT*officiiU "toTV'quTck
111 . 1?11._ 13 <iT.n-nrt.i3_ QIlJ I .InVIl I

"It is illogical [to assume that
turning back these migrants from
the borders of. anyj state affords
a solution, to the fundamental pro-
blems involved bri that lasting
benefit accrues to the state invok-
ing such action," tli is report said.

Little hope Is held, out by Re

Miss! Ellen Berggren and Lloyd
Halstrom of this city, Cy Helm of

Red i Lake iPalls arid Arnie Karl-

stad I of Pliimmer. ij

ThiefRiverPharmacy

the
the

radio.

SQc Dr. Hess Healing

Powder -39c

EOc Alka Seltzer,

Uncle Ezra

-49c

KODAK films developed
and printed for 15c
Mail them in We pay tjhe

return postage.

MOTH PREVENTIES
j

60c Elkay Moth Crystals. 49c

S1LARVEX, --8J9C

GRAIN TREATERS

CERESAN,5Lbs..$Z.69
1 Pound .:..l..-69c

''STAGGS" One Dose

Bot and Worrn Capsules for

Hordes and Colts.

Rubbing Alcohol] Pi. 9c

75cOVALTINE,L_.,-57c
Orphan Annie

ICECREAM, qL----Z5c
Every Sunday

'

25c EX-LAX,..i..---X9c

BIRTHDAY CELEBEATED
LASiT "WEEK '

|

Tuesday ' night last week
Mike Dougherty home was
scene fit r» birthday party honor-

ing fclaire Guth's birthday. Guests
nresent were the Misses Thelma
Brooten.iAagot Hanson, Alice Kerr,

Myrtle Hanson of Plummer,- Rho-
della Angell, Mae Kavanaugh, Ve-
rona and Delores Urdahl. Frances
Johnson' and Mrs. Charles Kiewel.

The evening" was : spent in: play-

ing ' bridge. Miss Alice Kerr was
awarded first prize (and Miss Ver-
ona' Urdahl received consolation

prize. Lunch was
i

served at the
close of the evening by| Mrs.
Dougherty, at which home Miss
Guth and Miss Hanson stay while

being employed here.

2ScANACIN, ...19c

Moth Balls, 1 Lb, 19c

KURIKO, (Genuine) 83c

5 Lbs. Epsom Salts, 29c

Kill Bed Bugs
'

j
with

PETERMAN'S DISCOVERY

Guaranteed to Ball

$1 Adlerikp, -79c

SOcPABLUM.l. -39c

Never
N

Undersold

NOTICE OF WOMAN'S
HANDICRAFT CLASS
The afternoon Handicraft class,

under, the direction! of Mrs. Esther
Franks, met in the

|
Civic and" Com-

merce .rooms at the Auditorium on
Monday from 2 to! 6 p. m. In spite

of jthe mild weather, there was no
trace of spring fever, usually pre-

valent at thi8 time of year, for

there was a good attendance of

very enthusiastic jwomen. The af-

ternoon was spent in the making
of

|
various articles. Mrs.

;
Hicks

brought a very attractive (butter-

fly shelf, also a 'corner shelf, to

show the patterns and designs to

the other -members. Mrs.; A. F.

Lanskd designed
|
and decorated

fclack enamel tie-backs, made from
gallon cans, with a floral motif in

pastel shades. Mrs. N. C. Lindberg
worked on several,unusual designs

for flower-'garden decorations. Mrs.

Hicks and Mrs. C; S. McReynolds
acted as hostesses for i;he after-

noon session held jApril 5th. Each
member, is assessed 5c to coyer

tlie cost. ' At present wo have 'al-

most enough money in our,, lunch

fund to serve one free lunclL^

(Mrs: A.-R. Johnsrud and,
;

Mrs.

jl O. Klvle were" the hostesses for

the Monday afternoon class held
:

April 12th. All women interested

in sharing ; ideas with other 'womi
en who are interested In imaking
things! for themselves and their

hiomesi are invited to join either

the Monday afternoon or evening

groups. The evening groupl is held
from 7 to 10 p. mi in the Woman's
Workjroom at the Old Elk's Hall.

Bon* forget your eopen saws,
tirade i and vfcbardsj if you are fil-

ing to do woodwork at tbe next
class,'

solution of the refugee probHm.
If drought conditions continue in

the Great Plains, (the migration
may reach even! greater propor-
tions this year, they, predict..

At a tristate -conference of fed-

eral officials with [.those of Ore-
gon, Idaho and. Washington recent-
ly, these remedial [measures were
u r g-ed—long-term rehabilitation

loans to finance (families while
good cut-over lands are being
cleared, government purchase of
large holdings and jsub-division in-

to small units to| be financed thru
long-term loans, group land-clear-
ing projects and 1 further develop-
ment of drainage! and irrigation

projects.
, I

|

It was pointed! out that in time
the Grand- Coulee Dam will reclaim
some 1,200,000 acres of land in east
central "Washington, but the need
for developed farms to replace
those being taken! out of produc-
tion by the dust storms of the
Great Plains was held to be imme-
diate,

j
I

Resettlement officials are con-
vinced that it Is ^the duty of the
Federal Government to aid the
states in carrying these families

over until they! can be absorbed
in the normal national labor mar-
ket. . !

'

The Spring Festival, the first

event of Its kind in this city,; was
held Friday, evening last week "in

the Municipal "Auditorium,
T

under
the sponsorship of the local Wom-
an's Club.
- A carnival atmosphere prevailed

on the main Iloor of the Auditor-
ium,, with bingo stands, fish ponds,
and all the well-known regalia be-

ing displayed. Mrs. Charles Vora-
check, president of the Woman's
Club of this city, stated that it

was a huge success as far as fin-

ancial receipts were concerned. A
large crowd, was present.
At 9 o'clock a musical program,

under the direction of the music
group of the Woman's Club, was
presented. The program given was
as follows: Selections by the Lin-
coln High School band, Song and'

dance by . Arlene Michails, Boys
Double Quartet of Lincoln High
School, Tap dance number by
Glenis Ann; Holzknecht and Bar-
bara Fast, Piano-accordian solo by
Charles Orme, Vocal solo by Nicky
Christo. Kitchen symphony by the
Woman's Club Chorus, Marimba
solo by Lorraine Quist. Piano no-
velty by Harold Harrison, Toe
dance by Lois Ann Peterson, Vo-
cal solo by Bernice Larson, and

USED
MACHINERY

2—Model D John Deere Tractors 1930 Models

Complete rebuilt in first class shape '$450. cash

for each.

2—10-20 iMc-Deering Tractors. 1st Class shape

1—Fordson Tractor. Gopd shape.

1-J42-20
Rumley Tractor

1—KT Tractor in very good shape

We also have several Horses from 1100 to 1600

:
lbs. at reasonable prices

Thief River Implement Co.

Old papers. Two . bundles fop 6

cents. FORUM Office.

We JWill !

Buy Usetl j
Furniture

I i
:

- -

'

OrjSell

.On Consignment!

Bring in whatever you

have that can be sold.

A & & Home Furnishings

Acros» fromj itne Post Office

We
Special-

ize In

Lubrica-

tion and
Service!

Get your car in shape for spring and summer driving ! Come in and see

our new and up to date EQUIPMENT. Let us analize your car with

our SUPER MOTOR ANALIZER now and save delays and incon-

venience later on. We also carry a complete line of batteries, fan belts

and other necessities., l*JOW is the time to buy as these items are sure

to go up in price! •

; .

' '. '

0. K. One Stop Service
211one

_Liu~ JLX
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peal Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kretzschmar

and son John, and Miss Maryj Dis-

more, all of this city, motored to

Mahnomen -Sunday where they
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stewart.

Charles LaFontlse of Grand
Forks arrived, here Monday 4n(r *s

employed a5 shipping clerk in the

Montgomery Ward store. .

j

John NLemi. manager of the

Farmers Cooperative store in Mid-
dle River -*a=-a caller in this city

Tuesday.
|

G. A. Bratiland and T. H.;Bjer-

ke motored to Crookston .Sunday,

where they attended a Polk Coun-
tv Farmer-Labor meeting. They
returned the same day.
" Mr. and Mrs. Harry ;Oaks of this

r-ity motored to Park -River, S*. D.,

Saturday, where they spent Lhe

week end. Eugene Kelner accom-
par.ied them here Sunday evening
where he remained at the; Oaks
home until Tuesday, j I

Mrs. Cha=. Duma of : Walhalla.. N.

D. spent Tuesday last; week in this

city visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck.; She
was called to Wvlie the same day
by the. illness and death of her]
father, . John Xaplin.

j

!

j

Harvev Aim and Fordyce Pen- i

•zillv of Park River. N. D-. arrived
alned" I

Morris Mabey of this city spent

the week end in Minneapolis, re-

turning Sunday.

< Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haight of

Minneapolis arrived here Wednes-
day- and were guests a tew days

at 'the home of Mr. and ^klrs. Ralph
McCain. I

[• Miss Arda Byram left on Sunday
for Deer Rivtr, where she teacn-

es school, after spending Easter

vacation at the home of her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byram
at this city.

Mrs. Dan Johnson returned to

her home in Gilby, N. D., Monday
after several days visit in this city

at the S;g Myrum and Palmer Pe-

terson homes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund return-

ed to their home in this city un
Tuesdav from San Bernardino,

Calif., where they spent the win-

tier m:ntfas. They left San Bern-

ardino March 29th and took the

Santa Fe trail, going through such

places as Arizona. New- Mexico,

Kansas ' Citv. Mo., and then east

to Chicago. In Chicago they visit-

ed a son and a daughter. ; The
entire trip was made hy car.

Matt Guttu of Red Lake Falls

was a caller in this city Friday

and also visited Lriefly at the Alv
Vistaunei home.

here Mondav right and remained! Mrs. T. J. Welsh left Wedhes-
until Tuesday noon,

j
The latter t tfay for! Chicago, 111., to visit with

i-onsulted about a position at the
|
her daughter, Miss Mary Welsh,

vrr-ler sarase while here. w }, j, i st .present working on the

Chicago Daily News. Miss Welsh
Chevrolet garage while here.

Mrs. Harold Rasmussen and son
Jerrv Mr., and Mrs. Xels Gun- will leave in

-ierson of this city jleft Sunday
for Brovten z> attend the funeral

ot Mr. Gunderson's sister. 1 They
returned the middle of the] week.

May for England,
where she will take a position on
the London Daily Times. Mrs.
Walsh expects 'to be gone about a
month.

I

RAINY DAYS AHEAD!
ALLIGATOR

1 RAIN

so

COATS
$**50

Perfect Protection

in All Kinds of

Weather!

For Every Purpose

/at

LIEB

Mr. and Mrs4 Knute Melby and
family spent Sunday in Fargo,
where they visiied at the home of

Mrs. Hetty's brother, Oliver Bis-

on. They returned the same day.|

Mrs. Anna Johnson, who makes
ner home in °"s citM w-itl1 ner -*^"

ter Mrs. A. Engen, 1 left Tuesday
last week for Waukon, la., where
she will be gone for about threa

weeks.
| [

j

'
;

*

Kenneth Melby, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Knute" Melby of this city, and
Neil Peters of Bemidji, visited

briefly In this' city; j
Wednesday of

last week with the (former's par-

ents. Mr. Peters is i chief operator

of the Baehr "theatre in Bemidji,

and Kenneth is taking training for

that work. •
j j! j

Willard Martinson, who for the

past two months has been employ-
ed in this city! a* cjief in Al*s Cof-

fee Shop, left Sunday for his home
in Bemidji. He was! replaced here

by E. L. Bailie of
]
Sioux Falls, S.

Dak., who arrived Monday.

Mr. and Mrs
1

. George Williamson
left Wednesday for) the Twin Cities

where the former was called on!

a

business trip. They expect to re-

turn Sunday,
i |

j

'
'

Mrs. John Cronkhite returned to

her home here! Sunday night after

spending some time in the Cities,

where her daughter Ruth under-

went an operation- recently. Miss

Ruth will remain jthere for some
time and will receive medical
treatments. While

j
there she will

stay at the home oE her" sister and
brother-in-law, MrJ land Mrs. Don-
old Chalmers. : I

\

Miss Martha Shenke of Middle

River arrived; litre; Saturday and

is, employed in the Palm Garden
Cafe.

|

:

.Mis* Jessie Glen] who is employ-
ed in this city, spent Sunday at

the. home of her parents in Bad-
sen \'

J

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Farnham mo-
tored to Detroit l-ak^s on Sunday.
While there ;they|

j

visited at the

heme of Mrs- Faxnham's sister and
brother-in-law, MrLj and Mrs. J. jJ.

Sanders.
j

j

; !

The Misses Jessie and Ethel
Bickley. who teach school near
Plummer, were week end guests
in this city at the home of their

mother, Mrs.
j

Lelia Bickley.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Saul Larson re-

turned Sunday from the Cities

where they had been since Thurs-
day on a combined business and
pleasure tripj j:

j

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Omdahl and"

daughter Betty Jane of Warren
were visitors in this city Friday,
where they visited at the horn? of
Mrs. OmdahTs parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Knight, and also at-

Forum Stockholders j;

Hold Annual Meeting
The annual meeting ' of. ijthe

stockholders of the Forum Pub-
lishing company wa, held; at [the

Odd Fellows hall Monday after-

noon, a half dozen more than;|the

necessary quorum heing present.
- Einar Jenson and Gordon Olson

were elected to serve as directors

on the board, replacing Atvid
Wickstrom and Xels Satre, whose
term expired. J- V. Hoffman ;was
re-elected to continue as (Erector.

Other members on the board:] are

Paul Han-is, H.Halland, Xels Fore,

Carl Anderson, Carl Swansonjand
Otto Rehm. :|

A financial report was given by
the present manager and a gen-
eral satisfaction was expressed by
those present as to the operation

of the "publishing firm.
j

Local Rifle Shots Wiri
Honors At Forks Meet

tended to business matters.

Mr. and Mra. Oscar Olson of

ERMAN'S
Goocl Clothes for Men and Boys

:..-.: «jb;i

DR UGS
Cut Prices Every Day of the Vieek

We Carry a complete Stock of

DR. HESS
POULTRY PANAMIN

HOG S

KURIKO

[Genuine]

83c

REMEDIES

PECIAL
STOCK TONIC

Don'i Forget

CERESAN and

Formaldehyde

Lowest Prices!

ALCOHOL
Pint

WITH THIS AD

I

at

ASPIRIN
Bottle of|100

8c
WITH THIS AD

Cannon Palls were! week end guests
in this city at the Burton Olson
home. They are I the parents

\
of

Mrs. Burton poison.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Hanson
and children 1 James and Delores
of Grand Forks, who have spent
the past four and one half months
in Long Beach, Calif., arrived

;
in

this city Monday, where they vis-
ited a few fays with Mrs. Han-
son's parents, Mr. I and* Mrs. Louis
Borgen. James and Delores will
remain in thiR ci' y and finish the
school year,

j

Miss Palma X; ppen of Lankin,
X. D., arrived her'e on Sunday and
will he steadily employed at the
Montgomery ! "Ward store. While
here she stays at the home of her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Flom.

Miss Ellen Berggren of this city
was a week end guest at the home
of her friend", MlsK Myrtle Karl-
stad of Plummer.;
Mrs. Palmer Anderson went to

the Cities Friday1 night where she
visited with ! a s ster who is em-
ployed there! Sh^j returned to her
home here Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill motored

to Mcintosh! Sunday where they
spent the day visiting at the home
of Mr. Hill's parents.

Mrs. Laura Montgomery of An-
gus visited

j
Sunday at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. [Jack Van Pelt of
this city. Mr. Montgomery is an
aunt of Mrs. Van! Pelt.

Miss Jean: Melby. a student at
the Peppin

j

School of Dress De-
signing in

I

Minneapolis, arrived
here Tuesday night and visited
through today at

I the home of aer
parents, Dr.! and Mrs. O. F. Mellby.
She also visited ;tt the home of her
sister, in Braine -d.

Mr. and Mrs. Irying Quist of this
city returneld Sariirday night from
the Cities where- they were called
"Wednesday last week for the fun-
eral of Mrs. Q list's sister, Mrs.
Clarice Shoe-erg Swenson.

VICKSVAPO
RUB

35c Size

l7c[
WITHTHIS AD

II i

PINEX
65c Size

37c
WITH THIS A»

J&B DRUG
WAllGREEN system I

"thief Rioer Falty Cut [Price Drug Store"
|

Prankster And Victims
Disagree |0n Joke Idea

Red "Wing—Tired out after a
night of dancing and anxious to
reach home many participants in
a hall held at Ellsworth recently
were* one jin declaring that: the
"meanest man on earth** had been
carrying on wiat he evidently
thought was a huge joke. at their
expense, while they were making
merry at the party. His "fun"

;

took
the form of twisting handles from
automobile! doors and making it

impossible
j
for] owners to enter

them for the drive home. It is
reported that between eight and
ten cars were locked in this man-
ner, one car losing its handles
from the JTourj doors. The guilty
person must have been a man of
strength, since it was evident that
he had twisted ; off the handles,
there being no hnarks to show that
a hammer

j
or other tool had been

used. The drivfera of the cars ag-
reed that ]had tiiey been, able to.

locate the; prankster, the "joke"
would have been on him.

Eleven memhers of the Thief
River Falls Rifle club journeyed
to East Grand Forks Sunday where
they participated in the first

S
an-

nual tournament of the new I rifle

league. The tournament was spon-
sored by the Forks Rifle Club.

Alf Setton of Strandquistjjwon
the individual handicap match! with
a total aggregate score of 393; out
of 400. Carl "Wennberg of Thief
River Falls won the pronedivision
with an actual and handicap score
of 100. Len Hanson, also a mem-
ber of the Thief River Rifle :club,

won the silting event with an ac-

tual score of 93 and a handicap
score of 100. The kneeling division

winner was W. G. Coulter of the
Forks Rifle club and the standing
high scorer was Dr. Omundson
from: the same club.

The two-man team tournament
winners were L. E. Ferguson 1 and
George Bredahl of the Forks Rifle

Club with a score of 354 out of
4U0. Two-man teams fiom Thief
River Falls took second, third and
fifth places. Seven teams -were
competing in this match.
Four rifle clubs from this' ter-

ritory were represented at- the
meet. They were East Grand Forks,
Thief River Falls, Strandquist and
Warrem Medals will be awarded
by the League to winners in each
division and to the individual and
two-man team winners. The Forks
Rifle Club served a noon

: ]

lunch
to the shooters in their club rooms.

NRS Is Clearing
House For Labor

Local Agency Is In. Position To
Quickly Assist Those Who

Help This Spring

As spring activities begin, the
National Re-employment Service
prepared to assist in bringing the
worker and employer together.
Any! one in Pennington county who
desires labor of any kind, should
make inquiry at the XRS. office,

located at Thief River Falls in

charge of Elmer Stangheile-i
"The NRS office," explainsfDreng

Bjornarra, state director," provides

a clearing house through"
j
which

persons in need of help may con-
tact qualified workers. :- In; 'other

days, it was the usual practice
for; those desiring to hire. a man
to visit the' places in each i

com-
munity where idle persons i had a
habit of congregating. Since; NRS
entered the field, practically ail

persons wanting jobs have; regis-

tered with our local representa-
tives and the workers have I come
to look to that office for assign-
ments, possibly because "the var-
ious federal agencies have been the
source of most employment; Pri-
vate employers, of labor, in 'many
cases, have not yet come to appre-
ciate that the NRS office, ! rather
than former hang-outs, is the
place where workers can be> quick-
ly found."

Victor Christgau, state "WPA ad-
ministrator. Is anxious that pri-

vate employer- make use of the
NRS office. "All our workers, are
registered at the NRS office," he
says, "and if those who need men
take advantage of the service of-

fered, then WPA Is able to| obtain
accurate data as to those who
leave "WPA ; for private job's and
it also puts; ns in* position' where
we ; can terminate on "WPA any
worker who has been offered a job
at prevailing wages but who, for
any reason, fails to take such job.

The "Work„ . Relief program ; func-
tions best in those communities
where the public In general looks
to NRS to meet its demand for
workers. "With spring farm! opera-
tions beginning, we desire; to re-
duce WPA rolls as fast as our
workers are offered other.; work.
Out quota is based upon the ex-
pected pick-up in private employ-
ment this spring." i

NRS officials in Minnesota in-

dicate a good demand foV farm
help, 178 positions having been fill-

ed during the week ending
1

'Marchi

Public Forum Meeting-

Elects New Officers

The meeting of the Thief River

Falls Public Forum was held in

the old Elk's Hall Wednesday eve-

ning. Election of officers was as

follows: Myrtle Gulseth, secretary,

Thelma Solie, chairman. Avis Sam-
uelson was appointed on the re-

freshment committee and Mrs. Ag-
ne« Israelssn on the entertain-

ment committee.
Two skits were given by the

Jolly Jumpers Club. Two solos

were given by Nicky Christo.

G. G. Denning, adult education-

al leader, read and explained the

National Youth Bill." 'The NYA
director, Marvin Benson^ gave a

talk, on the NYA and explained its

purposes. Rev. E. A. Cook gave a

talk on 'Honesty before Ambition."

The meeting was adjourned, al-

ter which lunch was served by the

hostesses, Mrs. Godfred Larson,

and Doris Israelson.

Credit Union To Hold
Stockholders' Meeting

"Vocal Selection,
Address by Rev.
Ten.

Reading hy Warren League.
Farewell.

'

PAGE HVK

Welcome by Edna Gilchrist, Thief

Hirer
;
Halls.

Response by Wakre'n League.
Dramatic Readinte hy Betty Hohn,

Crookston.
Vocal Selection ay Peggy Giistaf-

soh, Thief Riv^r Fallsw

Accompanied by Jean Gustafson
Skit by Crookston League. |.

Men's Quartet bjj Thief River Falls
Evening

Devotions by Rev. Paul J. Snyder,
Crookston.

Crookston League
H. M. Holm; War-

CABD : OE THAKKS
" We neretoyiwish to express out
heartfelt- appreciation to all our
friends and neighbors who so kind-

ly assisted us during our bereave-

ment Especially do we thank Rev.
Anderson for his comforting
words, Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Gro- >

vum. Dr. and Mrs. McCoy. Mrs, A.

O. Fladelanff and Mrs. Art Snel-
drew for their help and all the

others for the beautiful floral of-

fering. -
j

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Svenpladsen
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bakken
Mae and Obert Svenpladsen

The organization meeting of a

local unit of the State Credit Un-
ion will be held Friday evening

this week. The unit iR sponsored

by persons associated with- coop-

erative organizations in the city.

The call to the, members is as Tol-

lows: ,

The first stockholders meeting

of the New Day Cooperative Cred-

it Union will be held on Friday,

the "16th day of April, 1937, at 7:30

o'clock, p. m. in the Odd Fellows

Hall in the city of Thief River

Falls, Minn., for the purpose oi

perfecting an organization and
electing officers, and for the tran-

saction of such other business lis

may properly come before the

meeting.
By order of organization com-

mittee.

Our Weather Improves;
Moisture Is Abundant

The weather took a turn toward

the more pleasant side the past

week with the result that our

snow" has disappeared and green

grass is beginning to peep through

the top in many places.

Two drizzling showers, one on
Monday and another on Wednes-

day, have added to the moisture

considerably so that water in the

low places is much in evidence.

Moisture seems to be normal
and prospects are excellent for a
good year. WTork in the fields will

not be general for several days
because of the wet condition cf

the soil.

Epworth League Rally

Will Be Held Sunday

The annual sub-district rally of

the Epworth Leagues in this sec-

tion of the state will conduct' a
meeting at the Community church
in this city nextSunday afternoon,

beginning at three o'clock. A large

number of visiting delegates are
expected.
The topic for discussion will be:

"Today's Challenge to Christian
Youth." Rev. P. J. Snyder of Crook-
ston will be the main speaker.
There will be a business session,

a luncheon at 5:30 and an evening
session.
The program will be as follows:

Devotions by Rev. E. A. Cooke.
Musical, Selection, Warren.
Address by Rev. Paul J. Snyder,

Croakston.
Men's Quartet. Thief .River Falls

League.
Business Session

Presiding Offcial, Rev. E. A. Cooke.
Reports of Delegates on Various
Departments.

Musical Selection, Thief River
Falls League.

Group Discussion of First, Second,
Third, 3JU\ Fourth Departments.

Luncheon
5:30 o'clock in Basement

Vincent Schneider Toastmaster
Devotions.
Piano Accordion Selection by Chas.
Orme, Thief River Falls.

Piano Selection by Jean Gustaf-
son. Thief River Falls.

Luncheon t

_ PIANO
FOR SALE!

1

20th.

Cottage Size Cable-Nel
son. Practically New! An

Exceptional Buy.

Born to! MrL
Horien of Holt,

and Mra. Charles
April 13, a isirl.

Onr permanenta are
the acme of perfec-
tion.

J2J6 and up
End Curls fLSO&ap

A&T Home Furnishings

Beauty Culture from

AtoZ
"Wnen you have your -work done

at Benson's yon are assured of

excellence in , all {branches of

Beauty treatment.
|

;

Onr operators are thoroughly

skilled and are able to give you
the newest hair styles of the sea-

son. - .

A visit to Benson's -will afford

you the finest jcoiffure that can be
had. ".-•

Revive, fagged spir-

its with a facial and
manicure.

< >nr finger waves
rtll glorify your en-

iie appearance.

35c 50c and

Call 319 for Appointment

35c

BENSON'S; BEAUTY SALON

Make Poultry Raising more
Pleasant and Profitable by

tested in

Raising Better Chicks!

i

•

'

!

The Importance of a Proper

Starting Feed Mtist Not
be Overlooked.

i

; Feed Land O' Lakes Starting

Mashes. Properly balanced
high quality ingredients, prop-

erly mixed and mpre important

our own hatchery.

Visit our hatchery — See for yourself!

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

WMHMMI

NOW
Is the; Perfect Time

to Select Your

NEW
SPRING SUIT
A Great Selection
Select ypur Spring Snit where

you have.' a wide choice of
styles, fabrics and sbws^,Ris:ht
now, at the very beginning of
the season, onr stocks are at
the' peak. [Everything you could
possibly want is here un-
limited selection.

50

Dependable Clothes Values
!$«eoo $2(7so

[You'll find that Ve offer yon greater values than any other

store in|town. "We know fabric and tailoring values. ...we pack

in extra,1 value at every price range. That's why more men ouy
itheir clothes at OEN*S each season. Select yoor spring suit

at the s>rlce you want to itay.
j

More Thai Your Money's Worth at

AaWilliliB
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TBI-COUWTT FORUM, THIEF BITBB FAIXfl, aPCWESOTA

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
B. L. Tungseth, Pastcr|

C. Gl JorgensonJ Asst. Pastor
Zicn:—

;

t ! j
Ladies Aid; Thursday this^eeK.

^lestTames Tungseth, Haugeoi and
Aas will entertain.' ;|

Confirmation Class Saturday at

10 a. m. | ;
|

Sunday Classes 'at 9:45.
American services at 10:15.

Norwegian; services at 11:20.

Eveninz services [at 7:45.

Fellowship-meeting Monday eve-

ning at S at i tlui :home of Rev.

Tungseth. !"\ '

!

Sr. Sewing circle |
Tuesday even-

ing at the church. Mrs. Nils Olson
will entertain. '

Religious instruction Wednesday
Norwegian Prayer meeting; Wed-

nesday evening at 7:30 at the
church.

;
i I

Ch;ir practice at 7:30 Wednes-
day evening.:

]

Luther League Thursday even-

ing at the church;*Rev. A. N. Sko-
serboe from' Erskine will be the

guest speaker. !

j

I

Gondridge:—-• '

]

Services at 2:30.'
I

Luther League Wednesday even-
ing. April 21st at the church.

|

Swedish! mission church
!

Geo. V.; Peterson, Pastor
Thursday/ Sewing circle (meets

at the A. Vi-Brodin home at 7:30.

.Friday, 8 ip. m. (
Rev. McCracken

will speak at th°- iSalvation
j
Army

Hall. . I
|

| j

Sunday: !

\
\

!

"
i

Sunday School: at 9:45 a. ;m.
Evening Service -at 8 p.m.
Hev. Lundell will speak at this

service. The Swedish language will

be used.
\

. !
<

Monday, Union Y. P.'s meeting
at the Mission church at 8 ;p. m.
Wednesday, 8 p.

1 m. prayer ser-:

vice at thei'H. P. Lund home.
St.. Hilaire

j

Mission Church:—
j

Sunday: |

:

!
.

j

Sunday School at 10 a. ra.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
|

Rev. Luhdell .will speak at this

service.
\

HOLT LUTHERAN PARISH
;

T. C. L. Hanson. Pastor
>*azareth Lutheran Church :-

Divine services at 11.

Sunday school; at 9:45.
Luther League at 8.

Confirmation class 1 p. m. .Fri

day. :

i
:

j
I

Junior Choir meets Friday at 4

Organization meeting "of i Men's
Club will be Held ion Monday eve|

ins, April 26. \ \

Silver Creek Lutheran Church:—~
Divine services at 1 p. m.

|

Ladies Aid meets ,at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. ! Otto Rupprechk
on Sunday afternoon, April 18th

at 2:00 p. m. i
j

(.'olden Valley Lutheran C.ong.:-^-

Divine services in the- jWilson

school at 2:30 Sunday afternoon,
April 25th, We invite all.'

GBYGLA LUTH. FREE CHUBCH
O. N. Flugstatl, Pastor

Services will be held at the Be-
thesda church by Rev. O. N. Flug-
4ad at 11 a- m. next Sunday. April

18, and at 8 p. mV the Bethesda
young -people will give a program
and announce th&irjcommencement
ol a Y. P. S. |

:

Lunch is -being served after the

program.
]

You are most cordially invited

to attend.

ST. HILAIBE N. L. CKXBCHES

Sunday,
L. Dahl, Pastor
April 18th .services.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. A. Sa-boi Pastor

Services in the Telemarken
church at 11 a', m 1

. Sunday, April

18. Confifmant5 will meet after

services, I

Services in the Highlanding
church at 3:30 p, m., April IS.

Confirmants will meet after ser-

vices.
!

Highlanding Ladies Aid meets
Friday afternoon,

j
April 16. Mrs.

Ed Karstad entertaining.

I
ST,

AUGCSTAIH'A 11TTH. CHUBCH
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River:— j I

Friday. April 16f
8 p. m. Luther

League at the Church.
Saturday April ;17. 9 a. m. Con-

firmation Class at I No. S9.

Sunday, April 18, 10:00 a. m.
Service, Sunday School and Bible

Tuesday) April 20, 8 p. m. Con-
gregational Board's of Deacons &
Trustees meet at

i
the parsonage.

Wednesday, April 21, 8:00 p. m.
Bible Class and Choir at the church
Thursday, April 22. 2:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid at Mrs. Swan Johnsons
with Mesdames S. Johnson, Carl
Anderson and Emil Person enter-
taining.

|

Tama, St. Hilaire:—
Sunday April 18, 2 p. m. Sun-

day School. 3 p.
J

m. Service.
Clara. Hazel:— |

Sunday. April 18, 10 a, m. Sun-
day School. 8 p. \m. Service.

Friday, April 23, 8:00 p. m. Lu-
ther League at the church.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHUBCH
J. O. Jacob len. Pastor

Sunday school and Bible clasJ

at 10 a. -m.
"

Morning Worship at 11.

Evening Worship at 8.

Sunday school at Valhal at 9:30.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ine of this week at the home of

Mr. S. Gangness.
j 1

Union Y. P. Bible study next
Monday evening at the Swedish
Mission church,

j
1

Religious instruction Wednesday

St Hilaire Xntheran:—;
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 8 p. m. I

Aid Friday, April 16th. Mesdames
A. Vlk'. Ed Vik and Sig fVik enter-

taining, j .

.

Class Saturday at 10! a .m.

Ebeneier IMayfleld Lutheran:

—

SeTVlce^ at 11 a. m. American
Clearwater:

—

|

!

Services 2 p. m. American,
j

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHUBCH
S: t. Anderson, Pastor i

I Sunday, April 18th
j

EvahgetiBb Vasvig will have ser-

vices jin
|
the Grygla church next

Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. in Nor-
wegian Zion and 8 o'clock in Eng-
lish. Collection will be lifted; at

both services. -

j

- English services 'by jthe pastor

in the Carmel church at .a. m;
|

,| __
i

OOODRLDGE LUTH. PARISH
|
O. JO. Bjorgan, Pastor !

Goodridge Lutheran:—

.

i

Sunday School at 10a. ii.

Services in English at 11 aj m.
Confirmation class Friday at S:15

The L D. R. society meets at

the church Saturday at 2:30 p
Eoscndahl, Torgeraon:—
Services in Norwegian at 3.

ERIE
PTA Meeting I Held ;

The Parent Teachers meeting
for this month wasf held Friday
evening at the school auditorium.
At the 'businesn meeting it was
decided that severar ' dozen forks

and knives would he :
bought, also

that a summer round-up would be

held this spring for the children

that would be starting school next

fall. I

'

.

Birthday Party
A large number of friends sur-

prised Mrs. Chas. Huff at the M.
E. church Tuesday, ! the occasion
being her birthday; anniversary.

Mrs. Huff received a number
.
of

gifts from her friends. A social

afternoon wasenjoyed after which
a delicious lunch was served.

' !-;

MISSOUBI LUTHERAN CHUBCH
E. W. Baumann, Pastor

Zion, Marie:—
j

j

Divine service at 10:30 a. nl.

Bethel. Grygla:-!-
i

Holy Communion at 2:30 p. m.
Thorh.olt:— I

j

Divine service at 4 o'clock.

A i thousand dollars are
can furnish us with a Bible

A THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR A TEXT
Some individuals have publicly and privately advanced the

idea that Christ has changed God's weekly r|est day from
the seventh to the first day of the Week, and made the boid

sertion that Scripture could be produc»d in support of this

claim. ':

!
-

hereby offered to
|
any one who

, _ o text stating that Christ has or-

dained or commanded the keeping of the first day! of the week
in the : New-Testament; and fhus they are granted the gclden

opportunity to prove whether they be true or liaise teachers.

To the first one able to produce the said text this: liberal offer

will be available in j
.

j

':

THE Oil) METHODIST CHUBCH
;

Corner] of Brldsre St. and Conley Ave.. Thief Biver; Falls, Minn.

I SUNDAY NIGHT. APBIL 18—7:30
j

;.

»"EEK NIGHT' PBOGR.UI BELOW

|

\

TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 20, 7:45, 'HOW TO OBTAIN PEACE'
Come and hear how you may obtain God's most iprecieus gift.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT,' APRIL 21, 7:iS "WHAT TO DO WITH
: UNBELIEF" I !

I

How may we escape unbelief and come intp possession of

genuine faith?
j

!
j

THURSDAY NIGHT, APRIL 22, 7:45, "A LECTURE ON THE
;
BOOK OF DANIEL','

;

How God deals with the problem of pride and humility.

SATURDAY* 2 o'clock! p. mj BIBLE SCHOOL
j

A*l are cordially! invited to join us in the study of the

fundamental Idoctrines! of the Bible in the Old Methodist church.

BACK TO THE BIBLE LECTURES

James Ward & David Gulbrandson, Evangelists

FIBSTj BAPTIST CHUBCH
[V. (T. Bjocklund. Pastor

:

Sunday, April 18:

10 a mi. Sunday School.

11 a Mi Mornine Worship.!
Subj. 'Abraham The Friend of

God.", 1

.
. . i

8 p. -mJ- Evening service.

Wedn'esday.
8 pi ml Prayer meeting and Bible

Study. i

Thursday,1 AprU 22
The 'iLadies Mission circle! win

meetjin|the church at 2:30 p. m.
Everyoody welcome.

TEDTnjt LUTHERAN CHUBCH
I RJ M. Fjelstad, pastor

Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.

Song' by .the choir. Serinon [Sub-

ject: ;Jo|ih 14, 1-12, "The Way To
Heaven.? I

}

Sunday School and Bible classes

at 10 a.fm. |

Evening Worship at 8 [O'clock.

Dorcak will be entertained on
Tuesdayj evening by '; the Misses
Roaine Dahlen and Blanche Green-
land.!

I

:

'

Religious instruction Wednesday
The following circles will meet

Thursday the 22nd: i. Mrs. Peter
Koiden;|i2. Mr*. Charles Shirley;
3, Mrs. HL S.. Dahlen; "'A, Mrs. : Clif-

ford ! Olesen; 5. in church parlors
entertained by Mesdames

I
John

Magnuspn and Laura Dybvik; 6,

Visiting Day; 9, Mrs. 'Hannahj Ege-
nes and ;10, Mrs. O. P. Gilhertson.
Choir rehearsal Thursday! eve-

nine! at 7:30 o'clock.!;
j

Adult Class Friday evening at

7:45] o'clock. I

Confirmation classes meeti Sat-
urday forenoon at 9 and 10 ofclock
Always1

a hearty welcome!
i

I
|- —

:

THE; SALVATION ABMY
I

Envoy E; W. Bailey
j

Fridayj 7:45 O. E: McCracken
of FargoL'

j

Saturday 7:15 Street meeting.
Siindayj 9:45 Sunday School.
Sunday, 11 Holiness Meeting.
Sunday 7:15 p. m. Street meet-

ing,
j

!

SundEV, 7:45 p. m. Sal
meeting.

|

.

Tuesday, April 20th. the Young
People will meet with the Swed-
ish Mission church Young People
at Wart-en. i

[

'.

Thursday 7 p. m. Band practice.
The YPL members wish tojthank

all Ithcsb who had any part in

making the YPL. meeting on|Tues-
dayj night a success. A gocdjy of-

fering was realize^ land wjill be
used toward the Self Denial Mis-
sion Effort of that Department.

| [

|-

BLOOD [AND GABMENTS IS
|
BOX CAB START SEABCH

Brainerd—Bloody garments, ap-
parently belonging to a girl jof ten
or jtwe'lve years, found here last

week iin a box car of
|

the Northern
Pacificjrailroad, started agents and
officials of the state bureau of
criminal apprehension on an ef-

fort to trace the route. of the car
to this; point. Fragments of an Ar-
gentine s newspaperj and magazine,
found;

[
with the 'garments, and

bloodstains in the Car, are expect-

ed [to 'provide clues to aid the in-

vestigation, which -already has re-

suitedjin. tracing the'ear to jthe vi-

cinity !-cf New Orleans.

Men's Whist Tournament
The fourth meeting of the men's

whist tournament was held Tues-
day evening at the jjBilden & Ol-

son hall. Due to bad (roads-.
:

attend-
ance was not as good as at other
meetings. The white

1

side won at
this- meeting, making two games
for each side. The champion game-
is to be played this,! Tuesday eve-
ning. Orange side ate lunch at El-
roy Johnsons Cafe, while the win-
ning white side ate | at Walter 01-

son's Cafe.
|

Women's Whist ^Tournament
The fourth Women's Whist tour-

.nament game was iheld Tuesday
evening at the club jrooms. Attend-
ance was not as large as other
meetings. The -greenl side won this

time, making two games for each.

When .scores for the four games
were tallied up thb orange side

were eleven points [ahead. Lunch
was served by Mesdames Paul Crt-

loff, Elmer Johnson and Arvid
Dahlstrom. i

The Ed Stucy family were 1 Sun-
day -guests

|

at the Carl Hkwold
home. i

Mr. and. Mrs. Norman Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Anderson and
Orvin and" Harold, and the Misses
Betsy Legvold and Alice Dahlen
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. "and Mrs. J. O. Anderson.
Miss Olga Manderud arrived on

Sunday after a two weeks' visit

with Mrs. Gunhild Haugen in May-
field township.

S. Eugene Prestegaard is ill at

his home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Iverson and

Glennie, Vernon and Geneva spent

Sunday with Mrs. Iverson's bro-

ther. Elvin Bommerud, near Rol-
and.' Mrs. Iverson remained to

help her hrother to get in readi-

ness for hlB aucticn sale Tuesday.
The O. T. Lunden family of

River Valley were Sunday visitors

at the T. Hovet home.
Mrs. Gunhild Haugen and chil-

dren of Mayfield were Sunday af-
ternoon guests at the Gilbert Man-
derud home.
The sale held Friday at the John

Stenvick farm was attended by a

very large crowd. Every thing
sold brought a high price.

Miss Ruby McEnelly of Good-
ridge spent the week end at the

James Ramsey home.
Ward Votava motored over from

Cavalier, N. D. f to visit over the
week end with his wife at the S.

O., Prestegaard home.
Mr. "and Mrs. Elvin Peterson of

Plummer were callers " Friday at
the H. A. Dahlen home.
Robert Parnow, Obert Johnsrud,

Olaf, Alice and Erling Dahlen,
Earl and Dickie Marquis attended
the 4-H club banquet sponsored by
the Ciyic and Commerce club at

the Thief- River Falls auditorium
last Wednesday evening.

S2U2-""
,ta« "^ " Pr0Vldea

r'eco^Vthe^.ce^-tife^u! jby law.
Dated April 5, L937.

(COURT SEAL
!

Andrew Bottelson
Prdbate Judge

H. O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.
(April 8-fe, 1937)

OBDEB FOB HEiBING
ON PETITION FOB

AIiHIMSTBATIOX

IN RE ESTAT 'E

Tieman, Decedent
Wallace Tieman

THUBSPAY. APBIL 15, 1937 _

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss

Countv of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
OF Caroline

having filed

herein a petition) for general ad-
ministration stating that said de-
cedent died intestate and praying
that Wallace Tieman be appointed
administrator;

|

; IT IS ORDERED, That the- hear-
ing thereof be had on April 24,

1937,! at ten o'clock A. M. before
this :Court In the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, that the
.time

:

within which creditors of
said decedent may file their claims
be limited to four months from
the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard on August
7, 1937, at ten o'clock A. M. be-
fore this Court in the probate!

court room In tl e. court house in

Thief River Fallj. Minnesota, and
that notice hereol be given by pub-
lication of this jrder in the Tri-
County Forum aid by mailed ao-
tice as provided by law.
Dated March 31, 1937.

(COURT SEAL)
ANDRE1 V BOTTELSO-V

Probate Judge.
H O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

(April 1, ,!, 15, 1937)

TTAKJE
Dr. Peter's

j

KUR^KO
twice a day

FOR

'Spring
Maybe your

due

Fever'
>ring Fever'' is

to defective " 'digestion and
elimination. Thousands during the

past; 150 years have' taken
|

Dr. Pe-

ter's Kurifco, the time proven fam-

ily medicine, to] help eliminate

poisofrous waste matter that clogs

thVsrstem. Get la; bottle ;to-day!

Not to foe had inj drug stores, but

only [from authorized local agents.

Delivered 'Free oS Dnty in Canada

Special OfferfWrite Today
I For ! a large size trial bottle (14

ok) of Dr. Peter's Kurlko; postage

paid,! send $1.00 .to-day to! Dr. Pei
ter jFahrnery & -SonB €»., Dept.
D2531B, 2501 Washington Blvd.,

Chicago, 111.

Northern Minnesota league Met
A meeting was heid'at Red Lake

Falls last Monday to elect officer*

and make arrangements for the
coming fall season.:|The towns at-

tending thls meeting were Good-
ridge, Kittson, Red Lake Falls,

Oklee, Games, Plummer and St.

Hilaire. Grygla was also invited

The following officers were elect-

ed: Supt. Ripple of Plummer, pres-

ident; Ed Kiefenheim of Red Lake
Falls vice president; Myle-s Jack-

son of St. Hilaire, secretary-treas-

urer. ;'

Surprise Party Given
Mrs. Walter Olsc-H was pleasant-

ly surprised Monday evening, the

occasion be-ing her (birthday anni-

versary. The evening was spent in

a social manner and in contests.

Mrs. Olson wa q presented with a
number of useful gifts. Those pre-

sent were: Mesdariies Arvid Dahl-
strom. H, Olson, AJ Hanson, Harold
Holms, Nicky Dree-s and daughter
Marliss, Paul Ortloff* Carl Pears-
on, Walter Olson, honor guest and
Stella and GladyB Bengtson. Lunch
was served at the close of the eve-

ning 'by the self Invited guests.

Mr. and Mrs. falter Bjerk
_ of

Fargo spent the wqek end visiting

at the home of the former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs] Martin Bjerk,

and also with her mother, . Mrs.
Ida Konickson. j [

'

Mrs. Hans Sande
1

returned home
Wednesday from ! the hospital at
Thief River Falls, after receiving

medical . attention for some time.

Lenning Aubol re-turned home on
Tuesday from Rackford, I.., to

spend a few weeks visiting his

parents, Mr. and|Mrs. Ed Aubol.

Ds-nn Erving left Friday for the

CCC camp.
Mrs. V. G. Brink j"went to Crook-

ston Wednesday! to receive medi-
cal attention. M '

Edward Folden, ' who has been
attending school [at Calgary, Can.,

during the winter, returned here

this week to assist in the Cities

Service station. ! !

A number of people from this

community attended the funeral

services of Stuart Olson, infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olson
'Wednesday afternoon at the Lar-
son funeral home at Thief River
Falls. Rev. M. L. Dahle officiated.

Interment was made in the cem-
etery east of town. Sympathy is

extended to theibereaved parents.

Mrs. Emil Just Went to Thief

River Falls Monday to spend a
week or more at the home of her
steprdaughter, Mrs. 1 Henry Steus-

rud.
!

Mrs. Jens Almqulst and Mrs.

Effie Rolland visited at the home
of Mrs. John Giinstad Thursday
afternoon.

j
|

Mr. and Mrs: Earl Jenson and
Rev. and Mrs. >M.| Dahle visited at

the Lars Rosette home Sunday.

Mrs. Lester Olson returned to

hiR home from [the hospital at

Thief River Falls; Sunday. Gladys

Bengtson is to be; employed at the

Olson home. Mi: , ,

'Lawrence Schantzen, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford* Schantzen, was
taken Thursday to; the hospital at

Thief River Falls! to receive medi-

cal attention for; heart trouble.

Miss Norma iBuckliri came Fri-

day from Crookstcin to visit for a

week or more at! the V. G. Brink

home and with other relatives.

Rev. M. Dahle imotpred to Ers-

kine Sunday evening to hear a not-

ed speaker. ;

I.
j

'

'

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick S'chantzen

of Milwaukee, Wis.v visited Sunday
at the Clifford Schantzen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ears Rosette and
Edward and Anna Rosette have
leased the E. W. Shepherdson farm
in Rocksbury for! the coming year.

A new dwelling place is to be er-

ected on the farm this Bpnng.
The (typing ) class was started

Wednesday evening at the school

with twelve' members attending.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Highland and
daughter Carmen ^motored to Er-

skine Sunday [
atid visited at the

P. E. Bergh home;
.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Reiersgard

and son Tommy visited friends

i

here Saturday! ?ejvenlng.

LEGAL NOTICES
KOTICE OF MORTGAGE

FORECLOSURE SALE
Notice is hereby given that the

mortgage made by Milen O. Austin,

a single man, Mortgager, to the

State of Minnesota, mortgagee-,

dated July 24tK 1926, and record-

ed with Register of Deeds of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, on
July 27th,' 1926, at 1:00 o'clock P.

M., in Book 77 of Mortgages; on

page 330, i will be foreclosed by a

sale of thb following premises de-

scribed in said mortgage, situate

in Pennington county, Minnesota,
to-wit: I . :

The East Half of the North-
east Quarter (E% of NEU);
Lots One (1) and Two (2) .

of

Section i
Twenty-two (22), in

Tcwnship One Hundred Fifty-

three (153) North of Range
Forty-one (•*!) West, contain-

ing 127.60 acres, more or less,

:
according to - the Government
survey thereof,

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota at the. fr:nt door of the

Court House in the City of Thiof
River Falls, Minnesota, on Satur-
day, May 29th, 1937, at Ten o'clock

A. M., to pay the amount then due
on said mortgage and the legal

disbursements. There is claimed 'to

be due on said mortgage at the

date of- this notice the sum of
52,301.35 and the further sum of

512.60, insurance, paid by the' mort-
gagee, with interest being: a total

of 52,378163.

Dated April 12th, 1937.

STATE OF MINNESOTA DE-
,

PARTMENT OF RURAL CREDIT
By Theodore H. Arens

Conservator of Rural Credit
(DEPARTMENT SEAL)

C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 Stats Office Building
St. Paul," Minnesota.

(April 15-May 20)

OBDEB FOB PBOBATE
OF WILL

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Sever O. Fin-

hart," Decedent.
Isabelle Oline Schneider having

filed a petition for the .probate of
the will of said decedent and for
the appointment of George N.
Schneider as administrator with
the will Annexed which will Is on
file in this Court and open to in-

spection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on May 1st,
"1937, at ten o'clock, A. M.: before
this Court in the :probate court,
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that
objections to the allowance of said
will, if any, be filed! before said
time of hearing, that the time
within which creditors of said de-
cedent may' file their claims be
limited to four months from the
date hereof;

1

and that the claims
so filed be heard on August 7. 1937
at ten o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room In
the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of
this order 'in the Tri-County Forum

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FOB^CLOSUBE SALE

Default haying occurred In the
conditions . of tl at certain mort-
gage, dated the First day of Sep-
tember, 1934, e: :ecuted by Pet?r
Appel and Matilt a Appel. his wife,
as mortgagors, o the Land Bank
Commissioner, a iting pursuant to
the provisions of Part 3 of the
Act; of Congrets known as the
Emergency Farm Mortgage Act of

1933, as amenddd (U. 5. C. Title

12, Sections 1016-1019), as mort-
gagee, filed for record "in the of-

fice of the Register of" Deeds in

and for Pennington County, Min-
nesota, on the 10th day of Sep-
tember, " 1934, at 3:00 o'clock -P.

Mi( land there recorded in Book 88
of Mortgages on Page 66 thereof,

and which mortgage w-as there-

after and on the 4th day of Feb-
ruary, 1937, by an instrument in
writing, duly assigned to the Fed-
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation,
a corporation, ->f Washington. D.

C, and which Assignment of Mori-
gage was filed for record in the

said office of the Register of

Deeds in and J or the County of
Pennington and State of Minneso-
ta, on the 13th day of February,
1937, at 9:00 O'clock A. M. and
recorded in Book 875 of Mortgages,
on Page 505;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that, by virtue if a power of sale

therein contain ;d, said mortgage
will be foreclo ;ed and the lands

and premises therein described,

lying and being in the County of

Pennington .and State of Minne.;

ta, as fellows, to-wit:

The South ;ast
.
Quarter of

Section Eight, Township One-
Hundred Fifty-three North ofl

Range Forty^jfour West,
will be sold an public auction to

the highest bidder for cash by the

Sheriff of Peniington County, at

the frcnt door )f the Court House
in! the City of Thief River Falls,

in said County6tand State*, on Mon-
day, May 17t:i, 1937, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon to satisfy

the debt secured by said mortgage
and the costs and disbursements
allowed' by law. There is due and
payable at the date of this notice

upon the deb ; secured by said

mortgage, the sum of Two Thous-
and Five Hundred Forty-Four and

record. In the office of the Regis-

ter of Deeds in and for the Coun-
ty of Pennington, and State of

Minnesota, on the 2nd day of

December,, 1930, at 11:00 o'clock

A. M., and recorded in Book 69 of

Mortgage Records, page 333;- that
no action or proceeding has been
Instituted at law to recover the

debt secured by said mortgage, or
any part thereof, that there Is dues

and claimed to be due upon said
mortgage, including money ad-
vanced for payment of taxes and
interest to date hereof, the "sum
of jThirteen Hundred Ninety-eighc
and 26-100 ($1,398.26), Dollars,

and that (pursuant to the power -

of
i
sale therein* contained, said

mortgage will be foreclosed and
the tract of land lying and being
in the County of Pennington, State

of [Minnesota, described as follows,

to-wit:
Lits One (1). Two (2), Three
(3), and Four (4), Block
Twelve (12) -of the original

lownsite of the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, accord-
ing to the Plat thereof on file

and of record in the Office of ;

the Register of Deeds, in and
.

for PenningtoiT County, Min-
nesota,

will be sold by the sheriff of said

county at public auction on the
2Sth day of April, 1937, at ten
o'clock A. M., at the front door
of the Court House in the City of

Thief River Falls, In said county
and state, to pay the debt then
secured by said mortgage and tax-

es, if any. on said premises and-

the costs and disbursements, al-

lowed by law, subject to redemp-
tion within twelve 'months from
said date of sale.

Dated March 9th, A. D. 1937.
ADOLPH O. LEE

Mortgagee.
A. A. Trost
Attorney for Mortgagee, r

Warren, Minnesota. /
(March 11-Aprll 15).

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

401 Sorth Knight Avenue

Telephone 3->0 Thief Biver Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LABSON"
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Thone 1481V

h

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSOS
Phone 17G or

Xewland Cream Station

I

. DR. H. J. RICE
! Dentist

Sorthern State Bank
'

Special attention glren to extrac-

tion and plate work.
i X-BAT Diagnosis

Phone 20J |-

Thief River Bearing Co.
! Thief Biver Falls, Hinn.
!

Phone 1GSW
tfotor and Generator KeTflndin?
Connecting Bod and Bebabblttin?

.

]

Service

j

New and Rebuilt

!

ADDING MACHINES
Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Hcntals

! HAMDLTON'S '

Phone 198 Thief River Falls

82-100 Dollar^ ($2,544.82) which
amount include j One Hundred For-
ty-one and 96- 100 Dollars ($141.-

96), taxes paid by mortgagee with
interest.
Dated this 27th d«v of March,

1937.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE

CORPORATION,
a ' corporation, of "Washington, D. C.

Assignee of -Mortgagee.
STANIjBYF. CA9EY
Attorney for Assignee of Mortga-

gee,
346 Jackson S reet;

St. Paul Minnesota.
(April 1st—May 6, 1937)

! DR. H. B. NEWELL
!

M.D. C.,V.S-
"Cxpert on all diseases of poultry
i and other animals
lADYICE^^D COUNSEL FBEB
I

• Phone 158

l DR. L. R. TWETE
TETEBINABIAX

I Bes. 721 N. Main
Phone SO

Office 313 Main Ave. N.
Phone 378

^Across from Northern Chevrolet)
Thief River Falls, Minn.

iiliiiii.

Strictly Old-Time

Dance!
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

WED., APRIL 21

Music By

Oscar STENSGARD
and hts original W. D. A. Y.

barn.dance orchestra, of Fargo.

Admission: 40 & 25c

EDWARD

CAUL L.

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Yale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes of

Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys lor any kind of a lock,

made on short' notice at

Havel's Key Shop
t07 Arnold Are, So. Phone S4B-J

NOTICE OF MOBTGAGE
FOBECLOSCBB SALE

j
Notice is Herepy Given, That

default has occurred in the con-
ditions of thit Certain mortgage,
dated the 2nd day ot December,
1930, executed by Sven Ewenson,
a -widoweri as {mortgager to Adolph 1

DR, J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Acnte and Chronic Diseases

Diseases of TVomen and Children
Files and Taric#se TeinB

Treated Without Operation
Northern State Bank

Thief River Falls. Minn.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RITER FAIXS, MINSESOTA

BRATBUD, F. A. C. S,
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

ECKHARDT, M. D.
• GENERAL MEDICINE and X-RAY

„„^ ,
F. BRATBDD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOTAED K. HEISETH, M. D. '

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and_ GENERAL PRACTICE
(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

B. I. FBOILAND
BUSIN asS -MANAGER

A! thjroughly qualified Post-Graduate of EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THI:OAT.- and also an associate in SURGERY of estab-

lished reputation, are definitely engaged. Announcement to

follow. :
'

PHONES: Clinic 880; Night Call, 156

iariiiiiM^^i''^j.^^'4i'^.-;...
,

iL'i : -i>l:v--.i^K^~
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TneresalStenej is visiting a fejijr

day;- at the MelTin I Torkelson
home this week.

[

:

|

j

Mr. and Mrs. Htnry Lappegaard
aurf " Vernon any Mariene from
Rosowod visitejl from Saturday
until Sunday, evening at the home
of ?rlrs. Martha

J

Lokken.
j

There Is no school this week as
Hiawatha School DisU

j

26 due to
the river opening up.

;

;

• Oscar Valsyik visited at- Hi?
hom-2 ot.his parents. Sir. and Mifi.

O'e Valsvik Sunday. He [is employ-
ed at Thief River Falls.

j

i

Sunday visito-| at the Ole Thune
home -were Mr. ;and Mrs. Herman
Sturre, Bernard

j
Venetta, Marlehe

and "Gerald Stune of
|
Goodridge,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and Rutiy
Ann and Mr. and Mrs.] Gust Giis-
tafson and Melba.

[
j

-

Beatrice Lokken, who teaches
near Plummer, visited at her home
here Saturday and Sunday. ji

Mr. and Mrs. i Melviri Torkelstin
and children, Mrs. H. Wiken, Mrs.
Anfin Torkelson, Sophie, Agnea,
Oscar and Maybelle

j

Torkelson,
Mrs. Olaf Snettihg and jMyrtle ria-

.ited at the Ole Torkelson home
Sunday. '

i

!

'

BRAY
Correction—In last [week's is-

eue it was stated that Mr. and
airs. Eldon Erickson left to make
their home in Grand Forks. Mr.
Erickson is employed at the N. P.
Seholz home and Mrs.Erickson and
children are staying at Johnson
Bros. ,

|

;
j

Mr. and Mra. John Swanson and
Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. George
Swanson and children visited iat

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sofen
Knutson Sunday.

; j

Eldor Johnson, Dorothy and Wil-
bert Swanson and Harold Lind-
bloom spent Saturday ; evening : at
the home of Mrs. Annie' liindbloqm.

Mr. and Mrs; Eldon Erickson
and family called at John Swan-
sen's Wednesday.

;

Donald Sevre was a Sunday call-

er at the A. P. Heg3trom and Har-
ry Hawkinson homes.

|

.
Mrs. Ruben Rux and son Rii's-

sel -were Friday visitors at Annie
lindbloom's.

j
|

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Olson vis-
ited at the George Swanson home
Friday evening, i

j

j

Mr. and Mrs. James Baraett arid
son and August : Dahliri spent Fri-
day evening at Emil Larsons.

Mr. and Mrs., George Swanson
called at J:hn -SWanson's Thurs-
day. •

Clarence Swanson spent Satur-
day evening at Johnson Bros. '

Mrs. George Swanson and Mar-
" garet "a-ere Friday visitors at the
Alfred Lindquist home. ' »

Richard Mosbeck and George
"Lindbloon* of Thief River' Fall3
spent Thursday evening at Ruben
Rux's.

i

Mrs. J. A. Erickson of Thief
River Falls and Miss Minnie Stons-
h"u=e of Hallock were Thursday
dinner guests at Brail

j
Larson's.

Mrs. Melvin Han-son and daugh-
ter of Goodridge spent 1 a few days
visitins with Mr. and Mrs." James

Barnett. who reside on! the Aug-
ust: Dahlin farm.

.

Joanne and' Merle Erickson vis-
ited Friday at the John Swanson
Horns-. -

j

Clarence Sevre left for Minne-
apolis Friday evening to enroll at
the F:-rt Snelling Artillery field.

Lucille and Carl Lindbloom and
Harold Lindbloom spent Sunday at
Johnson Bros.

Mrs. George Swanson: and chil-
dren visited at the- John Magnus-
on home at Thief River Falls on
Saturday.

j

Mis's Pearl Doran o£ Warren was
a Saturday visitor at EmH Lar-
sons.

Sir. and Mrs. K.. P. Seholz and
family were Sunday evening visit-

ors at John Bros.

RANDEN
Edwin and Gust Monaon, Bob-

bie and Russel Simmons, Glen Ev-
ans and Ernie Torgerson were
callers at the Oscar Knutson home
Sunday.

j

Mrs. Charles Dedrick and Rosa
Barnett visited at the Robert Al-
strom home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

sons Earl and Levcrne called at
the Lawrence Holland home Mon-
day. .

-

"Walter Czeh and Leonard West-
berg spent the week end at
Crookston.
George Barnett arrived home on

Sunday evening after spending a
week visiting friends around Skimc
and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knutson of
Holt visited with his mother, Mrs.
Karen Knutson and at the Thorval
Brederson home Sunday.

Basil Brewer of Port Snelling
is Visiting at the Thorval Breder-
son home.

j

- Myrtle Evans left for Crookston
Saturday where she will be em-
ployed for the summer, after hav-
ing spent two weeks at her home
near Grygla.

Mrs. Charles Dedrick and George
Barnett were callers at the Oscar
Knutson home Tuesday.
Mrs. Karen Knutson visited at

the Aaron Peirson home Monday.
The Randen Lutheran Ladies

aid will meet at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Emit 03tlund on Friday.
April 16, at 2 p. m. Everybody is

Welcome.
~ Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Holland were

callers at the Oscar Knutson home
Thursday.

Mrs. Lawrence Rolland and
daughters visited at the C. M. Hol-
land noma Wednesday.

Earl, Leverne and Lawrence
Knutson called at the home of the
Mcnson Bros. Thursday.

Hamre Humming^
Mrs. Harvey Woods spent Mon-

day at the Emil Eberheart home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sen motored to Grygla Monday,
Frank Johnson called at the An-

ton Karstad home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods and

sons Walter and Roy motored to
Thief River Falls Friday.
Roy Woods visited at the Otto

Johanenson home Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the ' Harvey

A SCIENTIFIC ACHIEVMENT
In Modern Paints!

MARTIN'S

Amber -lite
QUICK DRYING FINISHES

Adaptable To An Exterior And'* Interior/Surfaces

: Superior To Old-Fashloned Faint And Enamel
i

The Century's Outstanding' Protective Coating
A Revolutionary Chemical Development

THESE SCIENTIFIC FINISHES GIVE A MUCH GREATER
DEGREE OF SATISFACTION BECAUSE OF THESE OUT-
STASIJXG: ADTANTAGES. '•

1 They Stay Clean Longer
,

Thi* is Important In house
finishing, and is a new char-
acteristic found in these Sci-
entific Finishes.

[
In interior

work on walls and for gen-
eral enameling

j
the hard,

smooth film leaves a surface
uninjured by repeated wash-

ings,
j |

:

2 They Retain Their OrlgmaA
Appearance Better
Retention |of color and lustre
is maintained for a longer
period of time. The tough and
elastic film gives maximum
resitiance-to shock, abras on,
traoki:i3 and chipping.

3 They. Present A More Favor-
able Surface For [Coating
The protective coating wears
away very gradually, pnd
evenly, leaving a surface easy
to recoat.;

4 They Outwear Old-Style Coat-
ingB
^Jt takes time to apply any
jfinish—and time is money. It
pays to use a better product

|

which will look better and
jlast longer.

5 They resist moisture better
IMoisture is the frequent cause
;of paint failures. These Sc-
ientific Finishes- resist mois-
!ture ' far better than old-
! fashioned paints and enam-
;ela, and therefore give great-
er protection.

6,They Show No Brush Marks
iThese superb Finishes are,
!
ground as fine as the best
automobile enamel. They give
professional results in ama-
teur hands, leveling out to
a smooth, even surface, free

Ifrom unsightly brush marks;
jUserR can obtain almost as
jfine a finish on houses as on

automobiles.

Sold By

A & T
|

Home Furnishings
(Across Prom The Post Office)

Woods home
j

were Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Knutsonj and son Hilton, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Johnson 4nd son
Marvin, and! Misa Caspar* 1 Tanain.
Oscar Oyerbir and Jorgan Jelle

were occupied! Thursday i helping
to dig a well

j
deeper at the Frank

Johnson homeJ

DOROTHY
Mr. and fMrsi Wayne Kropp and

Lloyd Kropp
I ^-ero callers in Red

Lake Falls' Monday. ,

Mrs. Waldo Swhybrew is now vis.
iting at the h^me of her' brother
Alfred Haiice,

j
after spending the

last few weeks with her sister,
Mrs. Henry Paquin of Red' Lake
Falls.

|
.

| ;

|:

Mr. and 1 Mrs. Howard; Jenson
and Mr. and ]Mrs. Math' Jenson
were Thief Riyer Falls callers on
Friday. | j

I;

Harry ' Schuldt was a caller at
the Andrew Kropp home Saturday.
Mrs. Arthur^ Paquin, !who is

teaching school at Dist. 22, and
has been

}
boarding at the i Mike

Peppln home, has started 1 staying
at her home atjRed Lake Falls and
drives to heriSChooL

Elftnore IStJ [Ives, Madeline St
Mitchell nd Stella Huot came on
Wednesday from Red Lake Falls
for play practice. Rev. Victor Car-
din set the date, for the play to

be given April ; 18.

Mr. and' Mrs. Louis Hance en-
tertained the' following mid-west
oil dealers at an 8 o'clock dinner
Saturday: ! Vera Baiter of Minne-
apolis, Ether Neelson of Fargo,
LoniR Carpenter, Peter Drees, Al-
fred Hance, ^Vilfred Cassoran and
Glen Leech.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland of Red

Lake Falls visited with Mrs. Kil-
and's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Math.
Jenson.

I

Mr. and! Mrs. Lloyd Kropp and
daughter Louann were Crookston
visitors Sunday.
Alfred Hance transacted busi-

ness in Red Lake Falls Saturday.
Einer Neelsbn of Fargo and Vera.

Baiter of
j
Minneapolis transacted

business here Saturday. :'

Mr. and
j
Mrs. Math Jenson were

supper guests, at the Howard Jen-
son home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peppln, Mr.
and Mrs.

j
Henry Peppin, Richard

Orren and Myrtle Cassovan and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Doyea and sons
Raymond land Elmer attended a
wedding dance Tuesday evening at
the Labor! Temple at Crookston,
in honor of- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cle-
ment, who were married a few days
ago.
Louann : KropP' celebrated her

10th birthday Wednesday at a sis
o'clock dinner i for a group of her
friends, the main feature of the
dinner being a birthday cake with
ten candles. Af^er dinner her par-
ents took [the children to a show
at Crookston. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson
were visitors at the Louis Hance
home Sunday. .

Misses Ruby St. John- and Eun-
ice Kropp and Maurice Audette
were supper guests at the Alfred
St. Mitchell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Marcotte
of Grand

;
Forks were visitors at

the Jos. Boutain home Sunday.
Everett 'and Wayne Kropp and

Harry Schuldt were- callers at the
Jos. BroutI home near Euclid on
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayna Kropp and
children Ramona and June and
Harry Schuldt were visitors at
the Albert Boutain home -Sunday.
Francis ;

Smith, who has been
employed at Crookston, is visit-

ing at the George Peppin: home.
Those who visited at Red Lake

FalU Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Hance, Mrs. Mae Whybrew,
Misses Ann and Madeline St. Mit-
chell, Mildred Roi. Eunice Kropp,
Ruby St. : John, Helen Gregoire,
Francis Smith and Emanual Gal-
lout, Lawrence Saceovout.i Maur-
ice Audette, Richard Cassovan, Al-
ton Beauchine and Eli and Leonard
St Mitchell. 1

Mrs. Jo's. [Boutain visited with
her sister, Mrs. Archie Marcotte,
of Red Lake Falls who is ill, on
Thursday.' |

Mr. and Mrs. Whafaoltz of Par-
kers Prairie; visited with their
daughter ana son-in-law; Mr. and
Mrs. John Fridgen for a few days
this week.

;

Mrs. Carl Julson of Bemidjl is

visiting with! her sister, Mrs. Hen-
ry Peppin. for !a few days.
Miss Helen Gregoire, who was

employed ; at
j

Crookston, is visiting
at the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs! George Peppin.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson
were visitors at the Andrew Kropp
home Sunday evening.

in Che
; owing
in the

will replace the pi _

same nature recently '*

fire on the Dan place,

.also a state owned farm.
There ha« been a chain

poetmastership at Gatito
to grave mismanagement ___ ____

conduction of the office recently
brought to light hy the visit of an
inspector. Ray Mtilhollandj was re-
moved from the office! and Mra.
Stordahl appointed actirig ' post-
master in his stead. prVffle Olson
is still employed as assistant. .

Altho the bad roads[ prevented
the Middle River attendance at
the CCC open house last) Sunday
from being what it

j
otherwise

would have been, there were 48
Middle Riverites in attendance.
A number of Middle Hivir. young

men have become afflicted with
the wanderlust and are following

I
Horace Greely's advice |to "Go
west young man." George Dovre
of Middle River and Pide jLangion
of Thief River Falls left] Sunday
by car and reached Everest, Wash.
Thursday. A few days previouB to
their departure the tyrcj Breese
boys, Cameron and Arland. left by
rail and have been heard {from at
Seattle, from where they were go-
ing~~to Tacoma and ultimately to
Alaska. ; !

A letter-received by O. H. Dovre
from his sister, Mrs. Henry Gro-
ley. who lives at Everett, Wash.,
stated that Emil Peterson had call-

ed on them and announbea* that
he had bought a sawmill and a
business building in. another town
nearby. II
The Middle River rifle club went

to Roseau and competed [with the
Roseau club in a shooting match.
They lost by a small margin.
The biggest auction sale of the

season wa« held at Tony Kawski's
Saturday. It was big both in am-
ount of property sold arid in at-

: tendance.
i Miss Gladys Carrier,

|
teacher at

i

Crookston, was at home with her
parents over the week

j
end. Her

brother Raymond brought her to
her home as he was 1 returning
from a business trip

\
to Grand

Forks Friday.
Rehearsals are already in pro-

gress for the annual class play
of the Middle River school.
Alton Carlson came up from

Concordia college and spent the
week end at home.
The Campbell Showboat com-

pany played to full houses at Mid-
dle Raver Saturday and: Snnday
evenings. They put on

j
plays that,

while sidesplitting in comedy, ara
clean and wholesome. : They will
be welcomed back here oh May 13
and 14. :

|

'Mrs. Wm. Kezar was "taken to
the hospital in Warren Thursday
of last week . and at this writing
is still confined there,

j

'

:

The county convention of Mar-
shall county Woman's. Clubs will
be held in Warren June 5th, and
the Middle. River Club lias been
authorized to plan and direct the
program to be participated in
jointly, by all the clubs of the
county.

Arvid Carlscn and. , son Alton
will leave about June 1st on a
trip to Sweden and the birthplace
of Mr. Carlson, which he ha^ not
seen during the 30 years he has-
been in America. They eipect 6o

be gone two months.
Members of the village council

inform ''us that there is to be some
substantial improvements of the
business streetK of the village as
soon as weather and soil condi-
tions permit. [!

Tony Kawski, after his big sale
on the former Scovel place ten
miles east of town last Saturday.
proceeded at once to move to his
newly acquired farm1

! adjoining
town formerly occupied by Frank
Green. The place Mr.

j
Kawski is

leaving will be occupied; by Fred
Herrick. who has been living cij

the north quarter of the Dick
SJoberg farm.

}

Eight members of the Middle
River rifle club " participated in a
match with the Thief River Falls
club Wednesday evenlngl

MIDDLE RIVER
The approaching wedding of

Richard Stephens and Gladys Ber-
ger is announced. The groom-to-
be is the; son' of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Stephens of Middle

;
River,:

and the home of 'Miss Berger is
Greenbush. The ceremony will:
take place at Greenbush Saturday,
April 17,' a |few dayR after which
the newlyweds will leave toy motor
for Washington where they expect
to reside tfcs summer. They werej
given a pre-nuptial shower at the!
Emil Peterson home ,Thursday i

evening, April 14.

The Legio i Auxiliary met at the
home of Mr . Wright Tuesday eve-
ning with &[rs. A. B. Isaacson as

1

hostess.
|

-

Miss Blanche Peterson, student;
in business college at Grand Forks, 1

came home Friday and spent the:
week eni? here. 1

I

Carl Knutson! and family return-
ed from1 Washington a few days
ago after having spent the winter!
there. I

|

A small out-building and several
pieces cjf farm] machinery loaded
on a felg^ truck [trailer passed thru:
town one day 'this week i enroutei
to the Dau place east of town. The-
property was moved by the Rural
Credits : Administration front one!
of the

! Rural Credits acquired
farms In ttie' Mud Lake

i area, and

t&isc^&j^

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
AVERTS SERIOUS FIBE

Hastings^—Alertness and prompt
action on the part of a night oper-
ator at the local telephone ex-
change probably saved! a drug
store here "from a very destructive
fire. Miss Madeline Schaberfs sus-
picions were aroused ait ione-thirty
o'clock one morning 1 when the
switchboard "number [light" indi-

cating Eddy's Drug store began to
flicker. Thinking that i prowlers
might hare broken into the place,
Miss Schabert, the operator, sum-
moned the night police. When the
officers arrived, they found a blaze
burning briskly in the rear of the
establishment. . The - fire depart-
ment was called and through its

work the flames wsre : soon under
control. The rear of the store and
its contents were considerably
damaged by fire, water and smoke.
The "twinkling^ of the number
light on the switchboard, it was
later IearnEd, was caused by short,
circuiting of a telephone = wire that
was exposed to the flames.

MAS IS ^ITDOWIfER*
WHEN DI5ITER BECKONS

Austin—A Mower county farmer
has learned to know what a "sit-

downer" is like. An any rate, tne
man he refers to may ;>be desig-
nated as such when the dinner ta-
ble is set. A big healthy looking
fellow, who wanted to hire out for
the season, wanted to begin work
at once as he was tired. |of loafing
and just couldn't loaf; any longer,
came to the farmer's home and
asked for a Job. He was! hired and
since it was noontime, he joined
the family at dinner; the Easter
dinner with home-baked ham,
mashed potatoes and all the fix-

ings. "He showed he was a good
worker," said the farmer, "by the
way he mowed awav the fodder
piled on his slate." After dinner
the, newly-hired worker went to
the barn, disappeared through the
back door, and has not been since
seen. .

~ '"''']

49MNM

MEATAP^D
Phone 10 -:- -:-

j

DELIVERY ORDERS TAKEN

GROCERY
-:- Free Delivery

UNTIL 9 P. M. j SATURDAY

April 16th, 17th & 19th

REDU

D 'S

Because we have to vacate our present location by next Tuesday oh
account of "the beginning of construction of the new theatre building, we
will conduct a speciel removal sale Friday, Saturday and Monday, April 16-

17-19 injorder to reduce the amount of stock we will have move to our
new location in the Neset Building.

MATCHES

6 Carton IOC

Oxydol
argc

Pkg.

Large
2QC

DREFT
Large 01p
Package ^ ,u

Honey,
PEAS

Early Junes

& 2 10c

court
Golden Bantam

ct
2 ibc

SAUER KRAUT, N5SpSn-

WAX BEANS,
Fan«d

Jan
Wax

SLICED PINEAPPLE, gffc!n
KIDNEY BEANS, No

PORK & BEANS, Swift s 3

2 Large 14 0^#*
oz. Bottles 4G«»l*

Pure
Extracted 5 Pail 49c

PRUNES
alifomia
40-50 Size

87c

Fancy California
Uarge 40-50 Size

:.o

Lbs

lie

Blue Bird Coffee,

BISQUICK,

Ifaricy

2 Can

Ca£i9C

TOMATOES

3
No. 2
Cans

Lge. Pkg.

20c

1 Lb. Vac. Tin 24c
Per Package 33c

Toilet Tissue, Prim 4 L^e. Rolls in Ctn. 15c

IFTTIinF L^ge, Sound,
LLIIUbC, Crisp Heads

Carrots, 10 lbs.

Bagas,

7c Carrots, BL 9c

RADISHESl 3 Bunches 9c
Complete Line of Fruits & Vegetables

[Quality Meatk WflI

'»^w-—^—-—J "-j -.'»'»•.«. SAVE II

LARD, |Cr I Sirloin Cfoolr chSffiPE* On«
SiTr

I
Lb. I3u Round Vl"«IV,

; ib. ^UC
Fancy Extra Fat

IstersildHERRING,

UlCllirDC Sweet
nXlrlLnO, Clover

BOLOGNA,&
MINCED HAM,S
SUMMER SAUSAGE, sww.

Beef SIio.IGa
Roast, Lb. IDt

PABST-ETT
CHEESE, Pkg. 16c
PORK ROAST

Ser Lb. ZCC
Bacon

Lean, Lb.

VEAL CHOPS 1 0p
or Loin Steak,

Picnic! Hams, gr^

Cheese, Yellow American Lb,

We Pay Highest Market Price for
Cash or Trade

VEAL SHO.

ROAST, Lb 16c

ess Sugar-Cured Special!

18c BEEF RIBS, Lb. 12c

Fresh Ground Beef, 15c
|
fresh Sausage, 15c



GKYGLA
Mrs. Gedian Olson y&s honor

guest at a gift shower which was
given at her home April 7. She re-

ceived many lovely gifts and a
delicious lunch was served by the

self-Invited guests.
|

.

|

Erwin Ylgen of Greenbush was
a visitor at the Carl Holbrook and
Mrs. R. Grovum homes

|

last week.

Mrs. Erwin Nelson and Mrs.
|
G.

Austad were visitors at the Carl

Holbrook home Friday.
I

;

Francis Stewart spent the week
end vrfth Harriet Holbrook. :

Melvin Sorenson was |a caller in

Warren Saturday. He [was accom-
panied as far as Thief Wver Falls

1>y Lillian- and ilyra Sorenson, and
Pete and

Lunde and

•Harriet Holbrook. and
Orville Walle. !

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

family were Sunday vis tors at the

Andrew Morkeh home!
i

Huth Rambeck of Goodridge

spent the week end yfith Emma
Johnson at the Gunder Grovum
home. L „, , 1

.

Mannfora Stennes of Oklee vis-

ited at the Stewart home Satur-

day.
Bobby Stewart roent the week

end with Lloyd Iverson at Good-
ridge.
Ei Shanley and Derril and Kyle

Linn/of 'Warren were visitors In

Grygla Sunday. i
'

Walter Holbrook and; family ot

Warren and *>hn Stewart and
family were dinner guests at the

Harold Bush home Sunday. >

•Born to Mr. and Mrs.1 Bud Hol-

brook a baby xlrl Sunday, Aprit 11.

Palmar Levang returned home
last week from Ferndale, Wash.,

where he spent the winter.

Mrs. Clarence Peterson and
children spent several

,
days last

week at the Salveson home.
Clara Barstaa nad Clara Ldlle-

vold visited with Polly Salveson

Thursday night .

!

Mrs. Ben. Fonnest and Adela

visited at Fladelands Wednesday
evening. i

Charles and Mrs. Knutson vis-

ited at Clifford Lunde's! Sunday.
Mr. and MrB. Albert Johnson,

and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson

and family of Goodridge spent

Farm & Implement News
M

i—20-e d. m.
.
1—14-6 S. D.

I

CLe1bA>CE SPECIAL BARGAINS Ij

l_McCormick-DeefmE Soil Packer attachment for two bat-

torn Plow, new regular price is $44.00—this one $22LOO

1—275 Egg Queen Incubator. Regular Price $57.7o. At pnly 51S.

1—1600 chick size Queen Canopy top Automatic feed aad

regulator Brooder stove. Regular 531.60 at only ¥14.50.

! ! USED GHAIX DBILLS
j!

MMitor Grain Drill with Tractor hitch $38.00

-14-0 s. u. Superior Grain Drill -| "

1—20-6 Light Draft Kentucky Shoe Drill A..?^.""

1 14-6 s. D. Dowajack Grain Drill i;..*«.iu

i'b:» CREAM SEPABATOBS jl

'

1—No. 12; 2 Xol US, DeLaval Cream Separators $7.00, $12.00

and ?K.OO I

| ;j

2—Melotte iCream Separators, each. ... . ..... ••••".;•
-|,°nn1—No 2 Vega $12 00; 1, Gallaway $23.90; 1, Gold Medal $13.00

1—Zio 3 Primrose Mc-Drg. $25.00 and 1, No. 5 Mc-Drg. witn

Power Drive j$jl8.00 1

j

-

,j

i
;
PLOWS

1—14 in. 2^ bottom Tractor Plow|

1—14 in . John Deer Gang Plow
1—13 in. John Deer Gang Plow
1—16 in. Moline Sulky plow
1—14 In. Emerson Gang Plow . U ••

20 in. John Deer |Tractor|Brush praker Plow
20 in. McCormick-Deering |

Brush IBraker Plow
14 In. John Deer iHorse Braker Plow ...................

Fertilizer, Phosphate Sower attachment for McCormick^Deer

inK Potato ! Planter. Same as new and regular price; $72.00 at

only $20.00!
|| |. . .. ii

•'

I

|

1 HOBSES ii

1—Grey Ge'ldingi 9 years old, weight 1400 lbs p... $80.00

1—Black Mare, ll' years old. weight 1100 lbs !.. ..$55.00
r*,__»- i> ii — „-., : „u n.k;»i.+ iwniha LL . .$65.00

...'...$38.00

......$18.00

..;L..$ 6.0O

..:!... $16.00

..:':.. $16.00

..:!... $35.00

. . ii. . .176.00

. . J. . .$14.00

1—Black Mare, 1> years i old, weight 1250 lbs.

1—Bay Gelding 1300 lbs. 14 years old
1—Grey Stallion, 1

1350 lbs. 8 years old
1—Bay Stallion,, 3 years iold, 1400 lbs. .

.

1—Bay Gelding,; 8 years i
old. MOO lbs. .

2—Iron Grey, 2?& yearB ;old, colts

$40.00
JJ... 100.00
.....100.00
JJ... 115.00
J j... 130.00'

USED CABS
||

21—Used Cars-^Too many to list, but a very fine assortment

and worth looking over. In every price value from $50.

and up ond : many late models.
;

•
j

j

USED TBUCKS
j

11;—Used trucks ion hand. In every common size wheel-bise
i and equipment. Reconditioned and ready for every job.

Must be seen to appreciate Value. !

-1911—

C. Gustafson & Son,
Farm jEquipment Headquarters

Implements & Automobiles
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

I

—1937—

Inc.

i

Ouij Closing-Out Sale

0F JEWELRY WILL CLOSE

SATURDAY NIGHT

AS WE HAVEJ TO BE OUT
OF THE BUILDING BY

I

APRIL 20th.
i

THE qiSCOUNT AS

ADVERTISED WILL BE

CONTINUED UNTIL THE
LAST HOUR!

Olaf Neset,

Sunday i&t the Gander Grovum
home.

Mr. and Mrs. ;Lco Sveripladsen

returned j home after spending a.

few days! visiting relatives at Pitt

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lutz| visited

at the Fred Biicholz homepunday.

Mr. and airs. Bmll Anderson
and family, Mrs. ' J. lieverson and
Mrs. Waldemar Leverson were vis-

itors at the John Franzman home
Sunday.'

| j

-
|

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Moran, a baby girl, Wednesday,
April 7. !

j

Stanley Morkeh is visiting rela-

tives in Mobrhead.

Mike Teigland and family visit-

ed at Melvin Teiglands Sunday.
Mr.' an-» Mrs. Harry Rtstau and

daughter: Joanne of Mavie :are vis-

iting at the H. T. Peterson home.
Mrs. Tom Fonnest and son Dick

of Middle River are spending a
few days In Crookston.

Hazel
j
Salveson spent the week

end with Polly Salveson.
Mrs. Carl Hesse is spending a

few days at; the Clifford Moran
home.

I

:

Mrs. Russel Wentz of Grand
Forks is Bpehdlng a few days at

the Ole Peterson home. ;

Hilda Peterson, cook at Linn's

Cafe, is visiting friends and rela-

tives near Hallock and also in the

cities, i I
:

1

A. E. Paulson farm Monday which
proved a good success.
The Paulson family expect to

leave for Washington in the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. 01« Anderson of
Warren spent Friday at the E.O.

Styrlund home. .

Rev. J. Bowman and David
Drotts attended the covenant busi-

ness meeting at Warren Monday.
Clinton Johnson, a graduate ot

the Northwestern Agricultural
'School,. came home last |

week.
!

Mr. and MrB. Chas. Styrlund and
Rueben Styrlund motored to Brai-
inerd Friday to attend, the wed-
;dhig on Saturday. ' r

VIKING
'I

UBS. 8. G. XOE
Anne Bertha Moen "vt&n born on

November- 29, 1866, in Bamle Kra-
gera, Norway, where she grew in-

•:.«*" ~-*"«" ~ jrv^^-i'i^V t0 womanhood on her parents*
"People'a I^bby' had gather-

[farra ; 0n September 17th. 1887,
In St. Paul for the iporpoBe of »

ahe was united in marrIage to Sor-

4-H Program Glyen
A 4-H program in the. form of

on amateur ("contest was held at

the town ball Saturday night. It

was very well attended. .The fol-

lowing numbers! were given:
Song 'by Crystal Olson, Gloria

Jacobson, Vernette Tangquist and
Betty Jane I: Barr; Instrumental
duet by! Gerald Peterson and Pern
Anderson; vocal duet by Betty
Jane and Chuck Barr; reading by
•Marjorle TairneU; accordian solo

by Ltaverne
j

Peterson; vocal duet
by Bernice arid Vernett Tangquist;
Solo by Dorothy Jacobson; solo by
Pern Anderson; Piano duet by
Marjorie

:

TairneU and Bernice Tang-
quist; skit by Gloria and Dorothy
Jacobson; solo by Crystal Olson;
and a -harmonica and whistling
number 'by Jackie Dean and How-
ard Stone. 1

Major Joe! (Jansen) acted as
master of ceremonies. He intro-

duced*
i
several numbers beside

those which were given the gong.
They caused much merriment.
R. A. Rierson, county agent, was-

present ' and gave an : Interesting
talk arid introduced the

i
< county

4-H leader, Mr. Deits..

Judges of the contest wer^.Miea
Pee and Miss Tangen of the War-
ren school faculty and Mr. Diets.

Prizes were awarded" as follows:
1st, vocal duet, Betty and Chuck
Barr; 2nd, skit, Gloria and Doro-
thy; 3rd, vocal duet, Vernett and
Bernice Tangquist. :

\

The next 4-H meeting will, be
held Monday evening, April 26.

Mr. iand Mrs. Hugo Anderson
and children] of Warren

|
and Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Hallstrom nad
eon of ; St. Hilaire visited at the
Phil Peters home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts en-
tertained relative,* at dinner Sun-
day. -

i I
. !

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Potuchek ol

Radium visited at the Ed Sorenson
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson
and children I were callers at Thief
River Palls [Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dean and

daughter and Mrs.'Lerihart nf R-
adiumi 'visited at Dean's home on
Wednesday. |

•

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Halvor-
son. 'Mrs. John Halverson and Mrs.
Carl Gustafson viBited with Mrs.
Will Halverson and daughter at
the Thief River Palls hospital on
Saturday. [

Those from Thief River Palis

who attended the Young People's
meeting at the Mission church on
Sunday evening were the Arthur
Hansen family, Edyth and Vivian
Skogltmd. Ella and Mendel Erick-
son arid Rodney Brodin.
Mr. Hansen gave a very inter-

esting talk and Edla Erlckson and
Vivian Skoglund sane two duets
accompaniedl by Edythe Skoglund.

Clifford Johnson, who is em-
ployed at "vlrarren, spent Sunday
here with his folks/ !

An auction sale was held at the

In The State Senate |

(By E. L*. Tungseth)
The major topic of conversation

around the Capitol this (week, and
* presume also throughout the
state generally,, has been, that of
the occurrences last Monday at

the State Capitol at theljtlme when
the ~ "

ed _ „ _

emphasizing certain legislation in

which this group Is vitally Inter-

ested.
I

The "People's Lobby") was given
opportunity to speak to the sen-
ate and also the house of repre-
sentatives and the several speak-
ers who took part In this proced-
ure spoke ably and briefly and
left a very good impression with
the legislature. A laree number
of people had gathered, 1 a fair es-

timate Is perhapB 1000. The unfor-
tunate part of the story was the
action on the part of!

\
some dis-

membered minority groups who
took it upon themselves to exer-
cise threat and force 1 In connec-
tion with their requests. These
people stormed some df the com-
mittee rooms and attempted a pit

down strike in the senate cham-
bers in order to force! Such legis-

lation by the senate as
:

they were
interested in. However^ it is only
fair to these people to say that
no one attempted any violence and
when the Governor requested them
to leave the Benate chamber, they
immediately complied with his re-

quest. !

The Twin City press and many
other newspapers throughout tha
state offered to the public a very
unfair picture of the situation. The
conservative group in!; the senate
Joined hands in condemning the
Governor for things h'e supposed-
ly had said and hiR failure to pro-
perly police thi» group ao as to
avoid any - unpleasnt

|
; actions on

their part. The accusations, how-
ever, made against t he Governor
are very much exaggerated and.un-
fair- He : has been misquote*! on
application ot what he- said and
certainly the Governoi* Is not ex-
pected to >be a local police officer

and in such capacity! check the
conduct of various ioonventions
throughout the state. The city and
county afficialR have full charge
of the .state buildings and proper-
ty within their respective territor-

ies and if any police protection
had been required, certainly the
Governor has no authority to call

on local police nor would he be
expected to interfere with the reg-
ular duties of the county sheriff.

Only when local authorities fail

paigned actively for his son last

fall and for years had been prom-
inent in civic affairs at Appleton.

He was born in Norway and
came to the United States- at the
age of 9. settling in Wisconsin. H«
lived a time in Atwater, Minn;,
then moved to the community that
became the town of Benson, named
after Ben Benson,- his brother Ha
proved up a homestead in Laa Qui
Parle county and in 1884 moved
to Appleton.

In addition to the Governor, two
other son„ survive, Dr. Oscar Ben-
son, Glen Ulen, N. D., and Louis
Benson, Moorhead and two.daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mark Hinstra, Bartsow,
Calif., and Mrs. A. Nichols. White
Bear Lake. Minn. _'

homestead id thr*e miles east of ; M. FJelsta dofficiating. Interment

Holt when she lived for 16 years. will be [made In Greenwood ceme-

From there -she moved with her tery. I
'

family to Canada, where: they llv-
j The deceased lived in West Un-

ed for 16 years, movlrigback to ion until- early manhood. In 1895

this country and settling in this " he took1 a homestead near the pre-

city' July, 1916, whete she lived sent site of Oklee and was alsa

until her death. ,j engaged in carpenter work in

Survivor^ are four daughters, 'Fosston for several years. He
Mrs. AnmT Quinlog, and Mrs. El- built several ot the eariy homes
eanor Arlderaon of! Stockholm, ; in this- city. He and his family

OBITUARIES

Can., MrsJ Ellen Anderberg of Al-

berta, Ca i., and Mrs. Albertlna
Peterson of Duluth, Ave sons, Al-

fred and iOlaf of Okemas, Mich.,

Ferdinand! f De Butte, Sask, Can.,

Edwin of! Iron Mountain, Mich.,

and Martin of Grand Forks. 60
grandchildren and 15

j

great, grand-

children. Three sonQ preceded her
in death,

j
j

1 Funeral' services were held this

afternoonj April 15, at 2 o'clock,

from the Chapel of the Larson
Funeral Home with) Rev; C. A.
Masald of .Superior. Wis., officiat-

ing. Interment was made in the
Greenwood cemetery.!

lived in Oklee and Fosston until
1905 when he came to this city

and purchased the property at 110
LaBree Ave. S. and until his death
conducted "a general store and ho-
tel. -

;

en Moe and they lived in Norway
four years. Before they immigrat-
ed to America In 1891, two child-

ren were born to them. The family
resided in Grafton, N. D., for six

years. In 1897 they moved to what
is now Agdtr township, Marshall
county, ..and homesteaded a farm,
where she lived until her death at

6:45 o'clock Friday evening, April
2nd, aa a result of heart failure.

At the time of her death she was
seventy years and four months old.

She leaves to mourn her depart-
ure her husband, SorenMoe, one
step-son and Ave Bons, Engehret,
Simon and Oscar of Duluth. Hal-
vor of Ada and Manvel and Ar-
thur at home, four daughters, Mrs.
Clarence O. Larson. Mrs. L. M.
Larson, Mrs. Hans Langlie and
Mrs. Edwin Anderson, all of this
vicinity, two sisters, Mrs. Jens
Gullickson of Granite Palls and
Mette Moen of Norway, thirty-two
grandchildren and a host of other
relatives and friends. A daughter,
Marie, preceded her In death In

1914.
She will always be remembered

; a Christian mother, -who took
special pride in her home and
work, and will be greatly missed
In the family circle as well as in

the church and Ladies Aid, of

which she was an active member.
Funeral services were conducted

Wednesday from the Satersdal Lu.
theran church, with Rev. R. G. Pe-
derson officiating. Interment was
made in the) .church cemetery. She
was carried to her final . resting
place by hey six sons,

ANNA CHAPNSKI
Anna Chapnskl passed away on

April 5th at Faribault, at the age
of 15 years and 10 months. She
was born June 1, 1921. She leaves
to mourn her death her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kawski, two
brothers Alvln and William, a sis-

ter, Dorothy, all of Gatzke, and
two uncles Alex Janoskl of Middle
River, and Hiplet Janoskl- of Gat-
zke.
The funeral was held Wednes-

day, April 14th, at 11 o'clock a.

to handle any given j! situation is church with Father A. I. Merth

WILL ALBERT BISHOP
Mr. Bishop passed) away at his

home at 110 LaBree Avenue South
age the age of 66 years. He was
born Mrch 17. 1871, Sin West Un-
ion, Iowa, He was married in 1898

to Anna Christianson of Erskine.

To this union was born two child-

ren. A. daughter, Alpha May and a
son Orlando Bishop, both of whom
are living' in this city at this time.

Other survivors are bis wife, Mrs.
Anna Bishop, 1 a grand daughter,
Barbara Jean,; and an uncle, D. 0.

Bishop, of Lindsay. Calif.

, Funeral services will be held on
Friday, at 2 p. m. from the Lar-
son Funeral Home, (with Rev. R.

JOHNiALBUf JTAPLIN
John Naplin, aged 68 years old,

passed away in a local hospital

Thursday, April 8th. Ho was born
In Tadaholm, Shadoborg, Swedan,
February 28, 1869, and came to

this country in' 1880. For two years

he made his home in Dudley, Io-

wa, and on July 18. 1882, came
with hiR parents to Polk Center
township/ and lived there till the

time of his death. Survivors are

his wife, two sons. Roger and Alec
of Polk "Center, three daughters,
Mrs. Charles Dumas of Walhalla,
N. D.,1 Miss Helen" of Minneapolis,

and Miss Rose at Polk Center, his

father, S. J. Naplin of Red Lake
Falls, 1 two brothers, Gust and
Charlie, a sister, Anna, the three

latter of Red Lake Falls, and a
sister, Mrs. A. T. G. Johnson of

Csbs Lake.
Funeral serviceB were held on

April 12 at the Black River church
with Rev. Herman Larson of St-.

Hilaire conducting the ceremony.
Interment was made in the Black
River; -cemetery.

the Governor expected to call :
the

Militia- or otherwise take a hand.
Any mob violence or misconduct

on the part of any «roup| that was
here *Or which mp" be ' here any
other time, is deplorable. Nothing
1- gained by physical force or
threat. There are no members of
the state legislature that can be
frightened by such methods to

work or vote for certain 'bills. Tho
reaction is always unfavorable to

any legislation which lis suggested
in connection with mob violence.

When we speak of j
undesirables

and improper conduct tin this con-
nection, it Is not fair . either to

throw the blame upon the Farm
Holiday for such because the or-
ganized bodieB and convention was
very well disciplined! 'and consist-

ed of respectable and fine citizens

from throughout the! state.

MARKET REPORTS FIRSTNES3
( STEER MARKET

Load Good 1100 lb. Steers $12.00;
Good Sed

|
Heifers $940-10.60;

Hogs Strong To Higher; Top
Lambe $11.90

GOV. BENSON'S FATHER DIES;
RITES ARE HELD MONDAY

South St. |
Paul, Minn., April 14,

1937: j(U. S. D. A.)—^Slaughter
steers sold strong to slightly high-
er on Wednesday, she stock fully
steady,' vealers steady to weak. A
load of good 1100 lb. steers brot
$12.00,'odd bead up to $13.00, most
other I sales $8.50-11^26, plain

grades' down to $6.50. Good fed
heifers sold at $9.00-10,50, plain

and medium $6.00-8.50. good beef
cows $6.75-7.75, choice $8.00-8.50,

common arid medium, $5.25-6.50,

cutter! grades $3.75-5.00. Weighty
bologna bulls made i $5.65-6.00,

with beef: bulls ..sparingly up to

$6.50,
|
cutter and common $4.75-

6.50. Odd jlots of stackers were
found

j
at $6.00-7.00. Vealers were

steadyj to! weak, most
;
good arid

choice] offerings $7.50-9.00, selects

$9.50, jcull arid common !
$4.50-6.00.

Hog trade was Btrong to 10c
higher, bulk: good and choice 190-
325 lbi $9.65-9.80, 160-190 lb. $9.00-

9.65, good and choice 1120-160 lb.

$8.50-8.85, a few up to!$9.Q0. Goad
sows 'cashed at $9.35-9.50. Feeder
pigs sold at $8.25-8.60. i|

Slaughter
;
lambs were weak to

10c lower} a; deck of 82- lb. wooled
lambs earning $11.00, a few lots

good jto choice $11.50411.75, com-
mon Widjriiedium $9.50-11.00. \A
few good] clipped lambs sold ar-
ound i$10.00.i Good to choice wool-
ed ewes brought $5.50-6.60, shorn
ewes $4.60

(
down. -V

Funeral services for Thomas
Benson, 82-year-old father of Gov-
ernor Elmer A. Benson, waR con-
ducted at the Ziori Lutheran
church of Appleton. Monday. Mr.
Benson died Friday night from the
infirmities of old age. Governor
Benson's mother died

|
in January.

The Governor reached Appleton
late Saturday. He had -been attend-
ing a governors' relief conference
with President RooseVelt in Wash-
ington.

| j

Thomas Benson was the oldest
retired, business man ) in Appleton
and one of the oldest politically

active men in the state. He cam-

officiating. Interment was made in
the Catholic cemetery.

MRS. KAREN SVENDSGAARD
Mrs. Karen Svendsgaard passed

away April 9th at her home in
Mavie. She was born June

,
29,

1864, in Kongsvinger, Norway, and
came to America, 52 years ago.
She made her home near Long
Lake, Minn., for a number of
yearB, moving then to Vernon. In
1904 she came to Mavie, where she
lived till her death. She was mar-
ried to Charles Svendsgaard in
Elizabeth, Minn., in 1890.

Left to mourn her loss are four
sons, Edward, Charles, LouIb and
Julius, all at home, four daugh-
ters. Thordis. Mrs. H. E. Berreil,
and MrB. H. A. Ingborg of Fargo,
and Mrs. Walter Lendobeja of this
city, one brother, Severt Rustad of
New Effington, S. Dak., and six
grandchildren. Her husband and
<Jne son preceded her in death.
The funeral was held at two p.

m. Tuesday, April 13, in the Tele-
marken church, with Rev. E. O.
Salbo officiating. Interment was
made in a local cemetery.}

JOHANNA JOHNSON
Johanna Johnson passed away

at her home in Rustad'sJ edition
in this city, April 8th, at [the age
of 79 years. She was born Octo-
ber 7, 1858, In Skaane, Sweden,
married Andrew Johnson in Den-
mark In 1876 and came to! Ameri-
ca in 1883. She made her home
first in Otter Tail county for two
years. In 1885 she moved to

(

holt and

£
We Buy

G G s
TO ASSURE YOURSELF OF
COMPETE SATISFACTION
BRING USYOUR NEXT CASE.
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES!

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday! The biggest

birthday celebration in our history! We have

been so busy bringing you these big values that

the weeks have passed almost without Lour

notice. Take advantage of these specials!

Uplift Bandeaux

25*Rayon Satin

And Lace!

Firmly stitched uplift bast sec

lion gives smart, fasruoa.righl

lines! For medium figures.

Broadcloth

Yd.

Hometown
Fast Colorsis:
Buy enough for your Spring
and Summer wash frocks. Beau-
tiful new prints. Fast colors!

Netc! Peasant Colored

HOMESPUNS
SO In.

Widel 49^
A buy that is a BARGAIN! Ex-
caring plaids and multi-colored
stripes on natural grounds.

Covet \Cloth

WORKPANTS
Sanforized Shrunk

They Wear
Like Iron! 79c

Nainsook

UNIONS
Athletic Type

Cool and 9Cm
Hard Wearing v3l»

POLICE
SHOE

All Leaher
Steel Shank
Heavy Sole!

$098

q| |}jg ;
Indian Designs

HlOillCOXS Bargains! Jaequardsl
$1

Blacher

Work

Shoes

*pr.
Plain
Toe

Heavy Compo<
sition sole!

Black retan
uppersl

OXFORDS
Black, White, Lined

and Sturdy

*119

Bingo Canvas

BUY
HOW!

Only 49C
I

Growing Girls

SHOE
198|

Bargain Rack Shoes OOr
Priced for Clean-up! OOv

h

1



Comgimtrtj (piYespondencq
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An interesting program
given at the last regular Forum
meeting Tuesday evening,

j

The meeting was called to prder
by the Chairman, Cora Rodahl, af-

ter which the secretary's ireport
was read -by Arthur Gordon.

Officers elected for the next
meeting were chairman, Irene Gus-
tafson; vice chairman, Edwin Gor-
don; secretary, Alvin Mandti Attar

the election a short talk was
en by Mr. Denning. Music
singing by the Lunden and Iver-

and

'and
two

cap
Gust

son children, Grace Pahlen.
Geneva Iverson also sang
songs. : _

An interesting open discussion
was held with the subject, bcin;

"Causes of Insanity." A {debate
was _arrang€d for the next! oneet-

ing, the subject being. Resolved:
that "Married life has more ad-
vantages than single li(e."l

Alvin Bamerud was 'chosen
tain for the affirmative side,

Iverson and Gilbert Bremseth as
his helpers. Malcolm Stucyj was
chosen captain for the negative
side. Anne Tweten and Herbert
Vettleson as his helpers, i

|

The Iverson brothers favored
the audience with several musical
selections, after which the: pleat-

ing was adjourned until April 13.

Lunch was served after the meet-
ing. I j

Rita and Raymond Esberner,
Arnold, Selmer and Signe JMyrom
.attended the- Pennington 4-HJ cIud
banquet at Thief River Falls on
Wednesday evening. They jwere
accompanied by Cora Rodahl and
Lorraine Lunden. I !

Theodore Legvold and Osmund
Hofstad of Grand Forks !

were
guests at the Osav Legvold ;home
last Friday.

| |

Red Lake County Agent Palmer
and Mrs. Palmer accompanied by
Miss Shulstad met with some of
the* young folks *»t the Omuhd Lln-
tveit home last Wednesday

j
even-

ing, with the object in view of or-

ganizing a 4-H club in this {com-
munity. The next meeting will be
held at the Nela Fore home April
17; Saturday afternoon at two p.

mf Anyone interested Is invited to

come.
j

|Knute Lintviet will entertain the
Clearwater Ladies Aid in the
Clearwater church on Wednesday,
April 21st. All members °f tne La-
dies Aid and others are welcome
to' attend.

|Mrs. Gena Haugen visileJ [Sun-
day at the Mandrude home in
Star. Miss Olga Mandrude.! "who
has been visiting the past iweek
with Mrs. Haugen, returned to her
home Sunday.

j

jvisitors at the Walter Lundeen
home were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 1 Rod-
man and children. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Lundeen and children, Mrs; Ev-
ans, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Lunden
and children, Olaf Stolaas and J.

Esberner.

Mrs. LouiQ Mandt and son Low-
.ell made a trip to Thief River
'Falls Saturday.

Edwin Gordon spent Sunday at
the home of his father, R. Gordon,
in| Mayfield.

j

. Miss Agnes Anderson of Good-
ridge visited a few days at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Gunny

* " Kev-

Wed
3h«

i Radio Clearance

| SALEM
I Special buys on new and

used sets. Battery and

1 Electric!

t

1
A&T HOME FURNISHINGS
Across from the Fostoffice.

MAKE THIS QUICK TEST
Get a small bottle Sorbql-Quad-
ruple a colorless liniment. For
simple goitre apply twice

;
daily.

Thousands have been relieved. It

quickly supplies substance' needed
by the thyroid gland. Does

1

not in-

terfere with work or pleasure. Get
further information at J&B Drugs.
•Approved by registered physician.

Note: Mrs. N. A. Tallman, R. 3,

Eau Claire. Wiscv will gladly tell

about her success with !
Sorbol-

Quadruple.
j
ad l-4t

J&B DRUGS

FLOOR
SAN DING

Latest Equipment

• :

Gunderspn, and at the Ben
este home last week..
Miss Leone Bremseth left

nejsdav for Humboldt where
will be employed

|

Maurice Lehtinen had the mis-
fortune of burning his hand

j

while
lighting a -gas iron Saturday. He
was. taken to Oklee for medical
treatment at once.

|

[Miss Rose Rodman, who is em-
ployed at the Radniecki home, vis-

ited over Sunday at th» home of
her parents.

'Visitors at the O. Lunden
Thursday evening were Mr.
Hovet and son Obert, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Anderson and son li«owell,

Victor and Leroy Rodahl.
j

iMrs. J. L. Radniecki, who, spent
a I few weeks visitine relatives at
Chicago, returned last week ac-
companied by Mr. Radniecki, who
spent the winter there. Miss Kath-
rine Badniecki,. who is employed
in Chicago, and Father Stanley
Radniecki also came for 'a few
days' visit at the Radniecki home.
A group of friends and relatives

gathered at the Will Rodman home,
Saturday evening to help Lyman
Rodman celebrate his birthday.
The evening was spent in a Boclal

way, after which lunch was serv-
ed. '

I I

•

|
Mrs. jHarry PeterBon, who has

been atjthe hospital for some time,
is reported as better.

!

; Alvinl Bamrude, who has ibeen a
resident and farmer of Equality
for a number of years, is \ having
aj sale

|

of his personal, property
and will try other fields of
tiire. [

jEldon 1 Walker and Sam Faring-
ton transacted business in Thief
River Fall** Wednesday.

: Lars ,
Larson, secretary

Oklee Co-op Creamery, was
er at River Valley Saturday.

!
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Gordon vis-

ited with Maurie Lehtinen and
Ringa Nihula Wednesday eveninj_

Walter Lundeen was very for-
tunate in getting a good well on
his place last week. Water was
struck at 105 feet. The (drillers

were , Herbergs of Gonvick,;
Minnie Loven, accompanied by

her brother of Gatzke. were callers

Iat
River Valley Saturday,

j |

Herman Hanson is an assistant
in th& River Valley Co-op store
during Mr. .L^htinen's absence.

;
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Lunden and

children were visitors Sunday at
the T. Hovet and Jesse Anderson
home* in Star. Other visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Anderson, Gor-
don Hovet. Betsy Legvold [and Al-
ice Dahlen.

j

; Mrs. Ole Hanson returned last

week from Dalton where [she has
been visiting relatives. [

[ Ruby Engstrom of La Harpe,
111., arrived here last week to vis-

it during the summer with her
uncle, Anton Johnson.

i
I

"S (Rev. Flugstad of Grand Forks
conducted services at the Oak Park
church Sunday.

ing a few weeks visiting at the
Anton Larson home. ji

Mr. and Mrs.' Max Krause and
daughter Adeline anilj Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Ristau were social ^callers at

the Alvin Nelson home Friday.
) .

Mrs. Jesse Bakke: spent Wed-
nesday visiting iat the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Klein.

Emery Helm! of Euclid is em-
ployed at the Avoid Hahner home
during spring worklj

Sig Lind, who has! been employ-

ed at the Max 1 Krause home for

a few weeks, left Friday for the

Eric Kettelson home jwhere he will

visit for some
[
time.'

Mr. and Mrs. !Wm. iSmlthers, Mr.

and Mrs. B. J. jHoiuin and daughr
ter Lorraine and Jane and Rich;-

ard Fredricksoin .ofj Thief River,

Falls were callers at the E. AJ.

Yonke home Sunday.! ;

Mr. and Mrs.
j

Ernest Krause and
family and Mrs. Elizabeth Thors-
tad were Sunday visitors at the

Alvin Nelson home. .;

Mr. and Mrs.! Lorenz Anton and
son Lorerrz, Jr.- and; Donald Full-

er were dinner guests at the home
of Mrs. Martha Fuller .in Thief
River Falls Sunday.:
Elmer and Oli Olson were din-

ner guests at the home of their

parents Mr. and Mrs. Eric Olson
of Thief River Falls; Saturday.

•Mr. and Mrs J Max ;
Krause and

daughter Adeline spent Sunday at

the Ed Timm tiome.l

Mr. and Mrs.' JesBe Bakke arid

daughters Dorothy [and Beatrice

were Thursday- 'evening visitors at

the E. A. Yonke hoine.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lindquist
were visitors at the

{

Alvin Nelson
home Monday evening.
Mr. Adolphson ancl family were

Sunday dinner guests at the Avoid
lianher home.

[

•Mrs. Hannahj Koidahl, Mr. and
Mrs.' Anton Larson,

i

daughter and
son were Sunday afternoon visit-

ors "at the home of i Mrs. Larson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton An-
der3on of Wylie.

I

Mr. and Mrs 1

. Max Krause and
daughter Adeline and Alvin Nelson
were Saturday ievening visitors at

the Wm. Ristau home.
Sunday evening visitors at the

Elmer Koop home were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Harbott, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Lubitz, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Harbatt of Thief River Falls, Mrs.

Anna Anderson' and sons, Mr. and
Mr3. John Geske and Elmer Satre.

Mr. and Mrs. [Bert Thorstad and
family were Sunday evening visit-

ors at the E. A. Yonke home.
\

Evangeline Douville, teacher
:
in

the Daisy Dale school Disk l94 »

spent the wee-k] end: visiting at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Douville of Thief River Falls.

Alvin Nelsonj spent Sunday visit-

ing at the home of Mrs. Emma
Bakke.

j
. :

Grygla called at the C; O. Lai son
home -Sunday. .

-

Eleanor Larson spent the .veek
end In Thief River. Falls.

j
; \

Clarence and Chester Larson
motored to Alvarado Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorval Kolden

the proud parents of a boy Jipm
to them Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Williams

daughter of Greenbush visitec

the Oscar Moline home Sunday
1

.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Lunkej of

Thief : River Falls visited at **-

Harry Engen home Sunday.

PLUMMER

the

of the
a call-

LEON MOUSLEY
PAINTER & DECORATOR

i
;

109 Main So. Phone 796

Bund and Glee Club
Present Program

A very interesting program Iwas
sponsored by the Plummer High
School band and " the Girls Glee
Club Friday evening in the village

auditorium. ! j :

The Girls Glee olub presented
ths- operetta. "Lady Francis." |The
leading roles were played land
sung by Carol Hovland and Marie
Enderle with the remaining mem-
bers of the Glee Club in the pju'p-

portine cast. The accompaniment
was played hy MisR Helen Burke,
who also directed the operetta] It

was well presented, showing much
hard work on the part of the pu-
pils and the teacher.

j

The entire Glee Club sang two
selections, "April Showers" and
"Star Brightly Shining;" with Eu-
gene i Jaspers directing.

j

The band under the direction of
Peter! Ohnstad Played several

j
se-

lections including waltzes, march-
es and novel numbers.

j |

The program was highly accep-

ted by the audience. The proceeds
of the evening performance jwill

go toward making a big and ;bet-

ter band for our school.
j

;

|i

Library Whist Club Meets
;

. The Library Whist Club met at
the home of Mrs. A. M. Ripple' on
Wednesday, April 7. The high
score wa3 won by Mrs. J. W. Pah-
len and 'Mrs. J. L. Hesse received

the low prize. The next meeting
will be held at the home of .Mrs.

Carl' Rossberg Wednesday, April

21. :

Entertains Friends
Mrs. A. M. Ripple was hostess

to a group of her friends Friday
evening at her home. Bridge !

was
the inversion .of the evening,

j I

'

The guest list included:
t
jMes-

ata air o'clock dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hossberg and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs; George Thlbert

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Thibert and Misses Avis Sorenson
and Evelyn Fronrbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis LaBonte
of. Crookston visited with friends

and relatives in Plummer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beaudry and
daughter Audrey of i Brooks are

visiting" this week at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Le-
mieux.

Merle Anderson of Oklee was a
business caller here Monday.

Miss Aagot Hanson of Thief
River Falls visited at the home of

her parents Friday evening.
Mrs. Ted Laniel and daughter

Kathleen of Brooks visited Wed-
nesday at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Eifert.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wold of Mah-
nomen were business callers here
Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. ; Fay Walker and
daughter of Red Lake Falls visit-

ed* at the W. A. L/onergan home on
Friday.
\ Moreland Priebe visited over the
week. end at the home of his mo-
ther, Mrs. Elphie Priebe.
Mrs. Severin Hanson and Agnes

Rose' visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Jaeger Sunday.
Mrs. Clarence Olson of Red Lake

Falls visited a few days of last
week at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Mary Eifert. !

R. A. Molldren of Crookston,
Area Supervisor of the NYA, tran-
sacted business In town Monday.
Miss Mildred Haas of Oklee vis-

ited Saturday with her friend, Ada
Solberg.

Mr. and' Mrs. Lars Haga and
daughter Thrine and Marie Ender-
le visited over the week end at
Baudette.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bruggeman
and family were Thief River Falls
callers Saturday.

Glen and Ira Grove of Ersktne
visited over the week end with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Solberg of
Oklee visited with their daughter
Ada Saturday.

,

Miss Louise- Schjeldrup.. who Is

employed as a nurse in a hospital
in Cambridge visited from Thurs-
day through Saturday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Schjeldrup.

Leland La Voy motored to Sol-
way Friday to bring back . Walter
ToulouBe, Arnie Karlstad and Jo-
seph Brekke. The boya have been

day and Friday at Gary and Twin
Valley with friends and relatives.

! John Gullingsrud and! daughter
Carolyn of Thief River Falls vis-

ited
1

at the home of Mr. and; Mrs.
Hans Haaven Thursday; .

j
Deahe Schoenauer, Howard Tor-

sveit, Howard Greenwald and Ira

Grove motored to Crookston Sun-
day to meet with the Motorcycle
Club.

! Mr. and Mrs. Narcisse Robideaux
of 'Brooks visited at the Ted Lem-
ieiix home Monday. '

j
Gilbert Hovland and son Mar-

lowe were St. Hllaire visitors on
Sunday. '

( Misses Edna Lemieux and Carol
Hovland visited on Sunday with
friends in Brooks,

! Mr. and Mrs. jFred Warberg and
Rosalia Beaudry of Brooks visited

with friends in Plummer Friday.

|
Elia* Jermanscn returned! to his

home in Climax after!having visit-

ed throughout -the -winter at the
home of his sister, Mrs. John Nor-
*>y-

j Ruby Julsrud and Carl Offend-
backer visited i with relatives in

Oklee Sunday.

|
Mesdames Ripple, Jacbbson, and

Paul La Vole were .Thief River
Falls callers Monday.

!
Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Schmidt

have returned from St. Louis. Mo.,

Friday after spending; the past
month there.
I Mrs. L. Toulouse and daughter
Rachel and Mrs. George Thibert
and son Vern were Crookston vis-

itors Saturday.
i
Miss Anna Huotari returned to

Nopening, Minn., after visiting the
past two weeks at the home of her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Huotari.
j
A school meeting was held Fri-

day, April 10, when all the teach-
ers and the Superintendent were
giv«-n an opportunity to accept the
same position With the: same sal-

ary. Miss Helen Burke signified her
intentions of riot returning.
'] Frank Mack and Joseph and
Theresa attended the boxing match
at Oklee Sunday.
j
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Sqrtedahl

and daughter • Cornie arid Mrs.
i Clarence Daly and children of Red
I

Lake Falls visited at the S. J. Rice
home Sunday.

;

hear of the death of . Mrs. Karen
Svensgaard Friday. Funeral ser-

vices were held at the Telemarken
church Tuesday with Rev. E. O.

Eabo officiating. Sympathy is ex-
tended to the bereaved family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ristau -ini

daughter Jo
j
Ann were called to

Grygla Thursday, due to the ser-

ious illness of Mrs. RIstau's bro-
ther. Ole Peterson.*

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stenberg
and sonR of Thief River Falls

spent Sunday at the^Henry Klock-
mann home,

]

Edward FiBher, who is employ-
ed near Warren, spent Sunday at

the home ofj hiB parents, Mr. and
Mrs.. Alex Fisher.

,

Gust Ristau of Goodridge was a
business caller in Mavie Thursday.
Mis* Thordyce Svensgaard and

Mrs. Harold Ingeborg of Fargo
were called

1
here Wednesday -by

the serious [illness and death of

their v mother, Mrs. .
Karen Svens-

gaard; !
liw

The Moore family of Kratka
have moved 1 on the Rickson farm
north of Mavie „where they will

now make their home.
Misa Gladys Sabo and Mr. and

MrB. Melviri Sabo attended the

Senior clasR play in Goodridge on,

Friday evening.
Stanley Skibicki, who is employ-

ed in the CCC camp near Middle
River, spent the week end at Ue
home of his i parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Skibicki.
Ardis Florence, the infant daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Klem-
mentson of jKratka.'-was baptized

at the Norwegian Lutheran pars-
onage Friday by Rev. E. O. Sabo.
The sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Evenssn. and GladyB Sabo.

Mr. and IMrs. Obed Sabo and!

son Dennis! of Goodridge visited

Sunday at the E. O. Sabo home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shoherg,

who have spent the past three
weeks at Thorholt, ! returned to

their home ihere Thursday.

l
am
R?ce?°a T&&FSR& **?** there for the past ie-

HOLT NEWS
Oslo Lutheran Choir Concert GiTen
The Oslo choir, under the" direc-

tion of Mrs. Espseth, rendered the

cantata, "The [Story of Calvary"
at the Nazareth church Sunday.

Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and 'Mrs. Wm. Paskewitz

were pleasantly surprised last

Sunday at a party
j

given at their

home In honor of] their fiftieth

wedding anniversary. The follow-
ing people were there: Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Wegge,] Mr. and Mfs.
Leonard Larson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Benhit and family,
all of Holt. Mr. iind Mrs. Tom
Knutson and i sons Clinton and
Tom of Grygla, and Homer Pask-
ewitz and Lucy Wegge of Thief
River Falls.

!

A delicious lunch' was served by
the self-invited guests.

;

SANDERS
Everett Yonke was a Sunday

dinner guest at the Carl Hahner
home. .

Ernest Krause called on Emil
Quelo Sunday morning. ;

.

Mrs. Hannah Koidahl, who ,nas

been making her home with 'Mr.

and Mrs. Ted Doucet of Thief Riv-

er Falls for some time, is spend-

B-M ;
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! Seed Grain!

Bring us your seed
j

grain problems, we
can solve them for you.

We have Oats, Barley and wheat of

almost eveiry variety.

Priced Reasonable
Also Sweet Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy, ;etcJ

R. Den Elevator
Phone 242

Mr. and Mrs. Ted NesB of Red
Lake Falls visited at the Hans
Foshoem home Sunday.

Mrs. A. Kroegen^ Mrs. J. Hag-
berg, Mrs. C. Larson. Mrs. S. Lor-
entson, Mrs. ! Miller, Mrs." Renie
Werner and Mrs. G!; Sanoden visit-

ed at the Dennis- Wegge home on
Friday. j

Shirley Horien! spent the week
end at the Leo Horiem home as a
guest of Lucille.

1

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sandberg visit-

ed at the Irvin Larson home on.
Thursday evening.
Florence Kolden spent Thursday

night at the! Iver Engebretson
home as a guest of Lorraine.

;

Mrs. Miller,1 Mrs. S. Lorentsbn,
Mrs. J. Hagberg, Mrs. Louis Weg-
ge, Mrs. Art 1 Kroegen, Mrs. W.
Wegge, Mrs. W. Sorum and child-

ren, Mrs. Joe Nelson and son,

Joyce Moberg! and Phyllis Inman
helped. Mrs. H. Moberg celebrate
her birthday at her home Wednes-
day.

I

Mrs. Iver iEngebretson visited

at the Hartley; Peterson home Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. G. Fricker visited at the
G. Sanoden hbme.

;
Friday.

Mrs. Marvin Sandberg and girls

Delores and Sylvia and Mrs. ;C
Sandberg visited at the Ole Bank*
lund home Thursday.
Ruby Werner visited at the

:
S.

Lorentson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Larson and fam-

ily spent the-! week end at Grand
Forks. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. Moberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Wegge and Mr. Paskewitz
and son Bill werie dinner guests,
at the John Bennit home Wednes-
day evening, j

'

.-
; j

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Roriem and
fairiily. Mr. and Mrs. C. Horiem and
family and Mis. Edgar Horiem vis-'

ited at the Andrew Reis home- on,

Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge
and daughter! Mr. and Mrs. ;Arn-
old Hagen and Mr. and Mrs. S.
Lorentson and Betty visited at the
Renie Werner hoine Saturday eve-
ning, the occasion being Renie
Werner's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Anderson and
daughter Inez were dinner guests
at the Alfred! Anderson home Sun-
day. |

. ;!

Mr. and Mrs. p. C. Myers and
Donald and Mrs, * Art Hedlund and
son viBited at the John Hoffman
home Sunday. ;

\

Herbert and Alfred Sorenson of

Misses Ruth Albrecht. Helen Bufk,
Maymi Maki and Ann Neudecker.
High score was won toy Mrs. G/. jA.

Krueger and low by Ruth Albrect,

A delicious lunch was served
;
at

the iclose of the evening.

New Cafe Opened
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Lsw Fayette

have opened a new establishment
where they will serve soft drinks,,

meals and lunches at all times. No
name, as yet, has been selected
for the new place.

Mrs. Homer Robillard of Red
Lake Falls visited at the .hone; of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A bert
Fellman "Thursday. "

~

; *
!

V. E. Jaspers. K. Grimsrud; and
J. Adrian visited in Bed Lake Falls
Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Ford and children

were callers at the Jim Ford home
Sunday. - -

Mr. and. Mrs. Olaf Rice and
daughter- Audrey of Mahnomen
were supper guests at the home of

Mr.! and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen. j

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thereoux and
family of Crookston were dinner
guests at the home of her mdther,
Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis Sunday.

Rita, Marietta and Monica Wil-
let visited at the home of Mr^ and
Mrs. T. J. Baril in Lake Pleasant
township Sunday.

i

:

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kbppj and
family visited at the home of Mrs.
B. Kopp in Terrebone Sunday.
Misses Ethel and Jessie ! Bick-

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Renew

ley visited over the week end with
their mother, Mrs. L. BlckleV in

Thief River Falls.

Paul and J°e Schoenauer return-

ed Wednesday morning frori. ;the

Twin Cities where they had, tran-

sacted business.
!

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert i Hesse
transacted business in Crookston
Tuesday and Thursday. j

j

Miss Evelyn Fehr visited jat the
Frank Willett home Wednesday.

Last Wednesday all the riien of
the faculty and Superintendent
Ripple motored to Red Lake Falls

to attend a meeting of the School-
mens Club. M
The next meeting of the Sfchool-

mens Club will be held in ! Plum-
mer May 6th. I I

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rice ahp Au-
drey of Mahnomen visited Iat the
home .of Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart
Hemley Sunday. |

|

Mr. Jaycox of the Dickinson
Lumber Company of Bemidji was
in town Tuesday on business.
Andrew Willett left Thursday

for Karlstad where he will |be em-
ployed by the State Highway De-
partment. . . '

j

:

Mrs. Henry Thibert and Darrell
Sorenson visited the past week at
the Raymond Thibert home hi
Terrebone.

j

Mrs. Mae Sorenson entertained

riionths.
Mrs. . Roy Vague and son Arthur

of Brooks visited at the home of
Mrs. Mary Eifert Friday evening.

Misa Edna Lemieux visited* on
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Ralph
Beaudry in Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Kela and fam-

ily of Games visited at the home
of Mrs. M. Kuoppala.

Mr. and dMrs. A- Thornton and
Mrs. Oscar Brown and son Don
were Thief River Falls shoppers
Friday.
Evelyn and Florence Asp, Iola

Solberg and Frank Nelson of Haz-
el visited Sunday with Ada Sol-
berg.

---.-•
i

Mr. and Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Campbell
and Mrs. Klevin accompanied Mi3s
Helen Burke on her return to
Plummer Sunday evening after she
had visited over the week end with
friends and relatives in Bemidji.

Miss Ellen Berggren of Thief
River Falls visited over the week
end at the home of her friend,

Myrtle Karlstad.
Leonard Brekke transacted busi-

ness in Red Lake Falls Monday.
Raymond Martin is spending the

week at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin.

Mrs. Alma Fellman and daugh-
ter Violet of Red Lake Falls vis-

ited Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Martin.
Homer Robillard of Red Lake

Falls transacted business; in Plum-
mer Monday. i \ i

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gustafson
and family of Maple Bay visited

at the Bernard 1 Hanson home on
Sunday. !

-

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wickstrom
visited Friday evening; at the L.
Hruby.home.
Mrs. Hans Haaven. visited Thurs-

MAVIE
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Mr. and Mrs. 'Roger Anderson
are the proud parents of a son
born at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital Tuesday.

Rev. E. A. Sabo spent (Tuesday
and Wednesday of last week in
Detroit Lakes where he attended
a pastoral conference. I

Mr. and Mrs. Hovland o| Silver-
ton were callers at the Alex Fish-
er home Thursday.

|

Dennis Sabo of Goodridge spent
Wednesday with his grandparents,
Rev. and Mrs; E. O. Sabol
Olaf Eide of Thief Rivjer Falls

was a caller in Mavie Frijday.

Dr. and Mrs. Galen Adkina of
Grygla were callers ; at the home
of the former's sister,' Mis. Rich-
ard Shoberg Thursday.

|

Mrs. E. W.j Baumann, who has
been receiving medical attention
at a Thief Riv-er Falls hospital, re-

turned to her home heri* Thurs-
day,

j
'

Roger Anderson spent Sunday m
Thief River Falls with his wife
and Infant son*
The community was shocked to

^M!MfflM!l!MmB!IMnMTM11^WrW*n%

I —B. CJ A. BADIOS- 1

Having purchased a tube

B tester, bring in your tubes

^ and have them tested.

M Have also <a supply of

^ on hand. Also batteries.

.and here are two

replies typical of those

we received about the

value lot telephone serv-

ice on the farm . .

.

L. A. DALOS

Grygla,
|

Minnesota m

For Sale or Trade

1—1935 V-8 Deluxe Coach.
1—1929 Chevrolet Sedan, j

1—1929 Chevrolet Coaoh.
1—1929. Chevrolet Coupe.
1—1935 WTC. Allis Chalmers tractor
6—Good used drillfc—SIngU land

" double disc ranging iin, isize

from 8 to 11 foot.
I

1-r-Fordson tractor—$50.00.
1-r-Hart Parr tractor $76.00
1—1930 International trutjk.

2-T-horses—some cows and heifers.

Several horse disc and I horse
: gangs. One Used Allla Chalmers
;
16 in. 2-Bottom tractor! gai%.

Sandberg & Bjertness
Grygla, Minn.;

JiLJiU. Mtkki

IT'S TIME
TO BUY

WORK SHOES!
NO PRICE ADVANCES

OUR SELECTION IS COMPLETE

Goodyear Welt Sewed. Flexible construction
with smooth innersoles and long

\
d*0 AQ

wearing leather outersoles - -—<p£>«/0

Leather Soles Nailed and Sewed.;
Top grain upper leather L

Combination Leather & Rubber I &f AQ I
Soles for Comfort and Long Wear «pl.Z70 |

Wax Finished Upper
Heavy Rubber Soles - . .

Police - Fireman all weather dress shoes.

Genuine Goodyear welt sewed
j

ffiO AQ
leather soles .L 4 $L.UO
A COMPLETE LINE OF GRIMSRUD'S
BETTER SHOES FOR LESS MONEY!

$2.48

$1.59 I

sell and decided to
call the hog buyer at

9 o'clock to get prices.

I liked the marketand
made the deal right

then. If I had waited
for the radio report,

I would have got 25
o'ents less on the
head."

P.P. UMESAND
! |{ Goodridge. Minn.

" :

vir'^-*li

•ft"ItIs necessarythat

a man get the' most
out ofeverything that
he has on the place, t

have kept a record
that shows that I am
saving by makingtele-

phone calls Instead of

trips In my car.*'

Oae reason for having a tele-

pfcoM ob tfae farm Is that It

cowtastly helps to make and
sat* mosey. Telephone service

afc» keeps afl the family In

roach with frleaas and neigh-

bors and . manes them safer

and happier.

NORTHWEST1KN IILL
TILEPHONI COMPANY

*birarsm^*m
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Doings Of The State
Legislature In St.: Paul

(Contihu<!d fronj Frcnt Page)

a title brojid enough to accomo-

date this Senate- monstrosity. (.11.

is to b-: remembered that all tax

measures must under the;Constif

tiiLion originate in the House and

the Senate Imay not amend; the tij-

tie.) The opportunity finally came

in the passage by the House of

the gross earnings tax on;naturaa

i;as pipe lilies. It i was really a nice,

iun-ceiu little Bill when : it was
passed by jtlie House, merely tax-

ms iK.ti.ivJi t;a.>i pipe lines; itiU

i.i.ty lias iLtn rufieu. and the Bill

will ietiii|n to
j

the House fillotl

writable: fitter of aKs'oriJii

o entire;
j
gamut

to net incomes,
sales tax on ne-
tn omitted, liiiit

tally impossible
t(0 give this liill

wun „ ....

uims running U
I'riim cigareltp.

Only the straight
c.ssiik'S have be
it will bij phys
lor the Ilous'

consideration in
j
the few days that

remain oE the session goes
j
without

saying, anil the I » et result, will be
that the [final [curtain will riri;

down en tue session next Wednes-
day with [just about nothing ac-
complished along; the line of im-
portant legislation. At this time
a special sessien appears to be as
inevitable as derth itself; !

We take it for granted that the
reader has heird considerable
about si tf down' strikes recently.
Notably the 12 i hour siege! of the
Sfenate last Monday night This
strike—sof-called-p-which was stag-
ed by people from all parts of the
state who] have jbeen at the bottom
of the social heap, and have been

High Tribunal Holds
Wagner Att As Legal

(Continued from Front Page)

the law. The court h&d the law

constitutional " in
|

.
each instance.

The cases were: ;
:!'.'

The Washington, Virginia and

Maryland Coach Co.. in which the

interstate character of the firms

business was conceded. The de-

cision, in this case,; jwa- unani-

mous. j ; i

The" Associated: Press, in which
Associate Justices Sutherland, Mci
Reynolds, Butler (and iVan Devan-
ter dissente-' on ithe, ground that
this application of the, law involv-

ed an abridgment of
|

the consti-

tutional guarantee' oE[ freedom of
the press.

;

:

j

The Jones Laughlinj Steel Corp.,
manufacturing steel, the Fruehauf
Trailer Co.*, producing automobile
trailers and the' Friedman-Harry
Marks Clothing Co., Inc., makers
of men's clothing, in all of which
cases the business activities in-

volved were held,1 by 'a majority of

the court, to Effect interstate

commerce sufficiently to 'bring

them into the federal domain.

their session.
j

- The' custodian will testify |that

the statement that the chamber

was used: as a public
j

toilet is a

vicious falsehood. Equally viaious

is
;
the falsehood .that; there, (was

carousing during the night, . pnly

two- persons appeared! who were
intoxicated, and neither was a
member of the lobby.' Both were
pprsuaded by lobbyists to leave.

The People's Lobby succeeded in

focussing public attention upon
the dilatory tactics of a number
of elected. representatives and sen-

ators! The false statements now
being issued by these persons are

a hysterical and cruel effort to

turn ! public attention once more
away; from themselves and their

record/[ i

We think we are entitled -to the

apology of the persons who utter-

ed these falsehoods, !and of lie
newspapers who printed them.

ground into the
six years by the

earth these past
flinty Doiiit of an

City Council Holds
'Session; Permits Issued

inverted economic pyramid,
not as bad as outraged Senatorial
dignity and thej frothy indignation
of its rooting section in the Kept
Press would have us believe. It

did however, give the senile - old
men who! control the destinies lot

the Upper House a much; desired
excuse for relaxing in the soft
cushions of hotel easy chairs for a
couple of days.j There jto muse
pensively} and recall the good old
days when Senator* were] not be-
set by ordinary! men inLioveralls
and women with suckling! babes In
arms. For a whole day the Sena-
tors rested there while |the odor
of healthy human sweat, moist
earth, machine

j
oils and horse-

flesh was thoroughly aired out Df
the chamber.- >{ot the least wel-
come perhaps, waK the opportunity
to escape being harrassed by a
small but actiyfe group of liberal
members, who actually believe that
the Senate ought to do some work
for the money: they are' getting.

There is reason to believe that
the Senate majority is of ; the firm
conviction that Inothing should be
uane, and in doing nothing that
they are savinglthe stateifrom the
wild-eyed radjcals in the House
and a harum-jscarum i governor.
They have conducted a!

!
sit-down

strike during the past four months
which prbbablv| will stand a hun-
dred years from now. as! the most
successful sit-

history of the istate.

Visitors
invariably

dc-wn s$rike in the

to the Senate
I
galleries

encounter the sam<-
scene. Senator Rockne will be dis-
covered

[
balanced with, his heels

on his desk and his neck on (the
bac kef his chair with the volup-
tuous curve- of

;
his torso: fillinglthe

intervening space in a; more] or
less becoming attitude cf!comp|ete
repose. While -Senator 6rr, aus-
tere, unflustered and

j
masterful

plays with the buttons that oper-
ate and Control: the majority steam
roller. The frequent andj at times
beligereht outbursts of an impa-
tient minority are patiently and
tactfully nipped in the

j
bud anil

the premises are serene and quiet
again. The onl" variation of : the
theme came- last Wednesday when
the majority members' jarcse; on
points of "personal privilege'' to

' allow the gas to escape through
the pinholes made in their inflat-

ed ego jby tluj Peoples Lobby.
The People Lobby did; its work'

well. The malicious charges of
filth, threats' iof personal injury
and interference with the work of
the Senate,. mads- by a subservient
daily prest; have "been proven to
be false. The governor stands [vin-

dicated |of any charge that he in-

cite^ to mob ; violence. iThe only
charge that can be successfully
lodged against him is, that he is

a po:r hand at concealing his ex-
asperation. He] has thrown the! full

force of a dynamic personality in-

to a fi|rht to jcarry out; his cam-
paign pledges; He is burning! the-

candle at both ends in] the most
desperate, and! stubborn

I

fight
j
that

any man ever; made for the .people
of his jstate, and he is' entitltj^ to

the resp- f and the supprrt of ev-
ery man and woman who ha'sj the
welfare of the commonwealth at

(Continued from Front Page)
was $1331.30.

i
'

j

-The council is proceeding with
construction of sidewalks on Cro-
cker Avenue arid the city clerk

was instructed i
to advertise for

BOO sacks or less of cement for
sidewalk construction.
The city attorney was instruct-

ed to draft an ordinance with re-

spect to regulation of the use of

fire works before the 4th of July,
with intention to do away with
unnecessary disturbance.

Girls Wanted In County
Bread Baking Project

(Continued from Front Page)
3rd year: j

75 lbs. of yeast bread.
12 bakings of quick breads.
12 other baked products, etc.

"pies, nut bread, prune or raisin

bread. i

Representation at the State Fair
is based on the number of mem-
bers enrolled and active—ten mem-
bers enrolled and active—one rep-
resentative to , the State Fair—

-

providing five Or more take part
in the County ; Contest.

20 members enrolled and active
2 representatives to State Fair,
providing. 10 or more take part
in the County Contest.

The first year girl R may demon-
strate the making of plain muffins,
baking powder 'biscuits, short cake
or corn bread.

Second yea-* girls may demon-
strate clover leaf

|
rolls, parker

house rolls tea biscuits, or loaf
white hread.
Third year jgirls

strate- the making
bread of another land, Swedish,
Bohemian. Stavanian or French;
cinnamon rolls, ice

|

box or three
day buns.
The County i Achievement Days

for these demonstrations will be
held sometime [the middle -of July.
On August 3rd; Pennington County
will serve as hostess County for
the Sub-district Home Economics
Achievement Day for the North-
west District. ;

may demon-
of a typical

False Charges Against
Lobby Are Asserted

(Continued from Frcnt Page")
now being uttered about this, gath-
ering. The facts are as follows:
Soon after [our Committee hod

appeared before the Senate, many
of the Lobbyists found the d©ars
of the Senate locked in their face,
contrary to all custom and tradi-
tion. This was a provocative act,

which affronted "some of the
crowd. They insisted upon their
right to enter the! Senate chamb-
er, particularly when no business
was going on there. A key pro-
cured, doors were opened, and
they entered.j Abcut 250 of them,
from twenty-five different count-
ies, remained there- alL night, elect,
ing their own presiding -officer,

stewards and sergeant-at-arms, so
to insure the orderliness of

GOV. BENSON'S STATEMENT
The following statement was is-

sued by; Gov. Benson ; in reply to

attacks on the People's L:bby.
"There see-ms to be a great deal

of artificial hysteria
;
on the part

of certain people and the news-
papers because several -thousand
ordinary! folks—from the farm and"

from the
:| factory—called upon the

representatives in the Capitol to

find ! out:! whether some of, their
representatives have not entirely

forgotten: them.
''It appears that a few hundred

of these! peopl& occupied the Sen-
ate Chambers at a time when the
Senate was not In session and re-

mained, 'there over night. They
readily departed for their homes
when II requested them. to do so
—at least a full hour before" the
Senate session was due to begin.
All "j records were left intact and
in-order. They did not occupy the

Senate chambers for a solitary

minute during the time -when, the

Senate |was to have 'been in ses-

sion.
"This; is what the newspapers

referred to as the so-called 'sit-

down.' These newspapers seek to
create the Impression that I told

the 'so-calleff sit-downe-rs that their

sit-down waB a good job. This is

deliberately false. I told them that
the People's Lobby did a good job,

and, I repeat again that the Lobby
did! a good job. However, if some
of those appearing before the Sen-
ate i committee were rude or impo-
lite- I would be the first to dis-
approve.

"I " am also firmly convinced
that theiso-called sit-dewn was the
reply ofrsome of the more impul-
sive lobbyists to the provocative
action of the Senate in closing the
chambers and locking the doors at
noon. This -was a most unusual
thine to' do and unquestionably a
personal affront to those who
cariie toj the Capitol to discuss leg-

islation 1

j
with their ; representatives.

"Some of our legislators do not
take very kindly to the idea of
haying to meet with the common
people,

j

Perhaps they prefer^ the
perfume of the corporation lawyer
to the taste of the farm and fac-
tory. Perhaps that is what one "of

them meant when he said that the
Senate had been- defiled toy these
farmers- and workers.

"But. these legislators must re-
member that the people also have
a right! to petition their represen-
tatives in behalf of; measures for
the common good and to be con-
cerned jand disturbed ,when these
measures seem to I be neglected.
Many -of the- legislators I know
welcome such visits .and such con-
ferences. Those have nothing to'

fear from them. It: is "only those
who ar4 in the service of the Steel
Trust and the corporations who
Seil uneasy when the folks back
hGlne come for an interview;

I'As'ifor myself I say that the
more these legislators; hear from
the people back home the! 'better.

It ! will
j
serve to remind them 'hat

there are also common people who
are to'he served In our legislative

halls ak well as our social inter-
est groups." -

;

FIRST 1937 !J0B RISK I

LAW CONTRIBUTIONS
DUE BY APRIL 30th

All Employers Of One Or More

Persons Beq.nired < To 3faka'
' --

Bcporta ;. .';

More than 60,000: letters were
put into the mail this week toy tbe

state Unemployment Compensa-
tion Division, as ihe due date for

collection of first!
1937 quarterly

contributions from all employers
of one or more persons was set at

April 30 1937i
The letters, sent toy the division

to all employers jot one, or more
persons in Minnesota, contained

report forms for, the payment of

contributions, which: must be paid

in full toy April 30. ,

The rate of coritributiens for

193Z ia 1.8 per cent of payrolls.

The entire .contribution is to be

paid by tbe employer, with no de-

ductions permitted from the wages
or salaries of employees, it was
stressed by Frank T. Starkey,

chairman o£ the
j

state Industrial

Commission, which is administer-

ing the law.
j

Commissioner I
Starkey also

pointed out that,
j

while the Unem-
ployment Compensation Division

has spared no expense or effort to

contact every employer in the

state, there no 'doubt are many
employers who will; not receive

forms at this time. It is the duty
of these employers who do not re-

ceive forms toy April 17 to write

to the -Minnesota Unemployment
Compensatic-n Division,' Shubert

Bldg., St Paul,! fori forms, Mr.

Starkey said, because the state

law specifically requires all liable

employers to make - contributions

whether or not contacted directly

by the state. j ! ,

Supplies of forms, are available

at Civic and Commerce associa-

tions and Commercial Clubs in vir-

tually every cityj and town in the

state, the conunissicner stated.

Those employers who do not de-

sire to write directly to the di-

vision 'may obtain forms and in-

formation at these places.

'NauWs Fair?'

! Their Objective
ea/wetww

u'.i-F-. nn» cent oer word per IhBertlon.: Minimum charm 25 cenU. An
?vtr.Pohi?«i if lo'SSii Inlaid, for illnd .d. to cover co.t of handling. T»
.vo'ld rt'eoVif booSieeplnr on .m»U account. >ve request that ca.h aecm-.

the «rder. 1 :,--::- -
. •_

' ^^__pany

For Sale

Boy's Bicycle. Telephone 54.

—

pd l-3t

Hay for sale: S. H. Ness. Six

miles southwest of town. Phone
8F-210. :i

Pd 2

Fence Posts and Lumber, also

small refrigerator. Inquire at Ce-

dar iYard. TJ J. Welsh. Phone No.

843J I

!

pd 2 2t

C. C Talbott, No. Dak.
F. U. President, Dies

Mrs. Vincent Astor .

Winthrop W. Aldricb

NEW YORK (Special )=-Mrs. Vin-

cent Astor. socieiy leader and- civic

worker, has been appointed ' Chair-

man or a National Women's Advisory

Committee Tor the New York World's

Fair of 1939. Winthrop "W. Aldrich,

Chairman of the Chase National

Bank, is heading the men's National

Committee. Together Ihey will enlist

more than 10.000 committee workers

in a nationwide lantpaign to arouse

interest in and create support for the

New York Fair. Grovei Whalen
President of tbe Fan Corporation bat

announced that State Chairmen wil!

oe named later and that every state

will be brought into active partici-

pation in the New York Fair, making
it truly national.

"Kerosene i and gaajline -stove;

and: 2-burner kerosene heater, all

in good condition for sale at the

A & T HomeiFurnishinga.. ad 2

1927 Fordsbn tracto r for sale or

trade for cattle. Box 895. Good-

ridge.
:

i

nd -

FARMERS ATTENTION'! We are
prepared to take care of your
custom .cleaning on flax and grass
seeds. Expert workmanship. Come
early and avoid the rush. —Fred
Forsberg & Sons. ad 18tf

'

10 tons of Upland Prairie Hay.
Will bo delivered in city. Gordon

M. Olson. I . .
Pd l-3t

Sixty bushels of gcod. grade

Marquilla wheat $1.50 i»er bushel.

Peter O. Johnson, Goodridge. pd 1-3

NOTICE: We can supply your
needs for material to beautify, your
home grounds, trees, shrubs, flow-

era; flagging for wp.lks and step-

ping stones, lawn ornamentals, lat-

tice fences and pergolas. . Jjovm.

grading and seeding, tree sur-

gery, and planting.—TRI-COUNTY
LANDSCAPE SERVICE, P. O. Bos
527, Thief River Falls. ad 1-tf

Lost

Select Bronze Turkey eggs from
extra high [quality short legged

early maturing stock. Large and
small orders filled. See or write

me for prices.—Ed Paquin, Oklee,

Minn. : ... ad l-3t

FOR SALE: Three Gcod Horses

—

William Stanley, Grygla ad l-2t

LOST—Between1 " St. Hilaire and
Thief River Falls, one Green paint-

ed cover for Maytag Washer. Re-

turn to The Larson Co., for re-

ward. .
ad %l -

Wanted

Apartment or small house in

City.—Frank Jacksnn. Brummond
Hotel. Pd 2

Wanted' to exchange—White
Gander, weight 16 lbs., for white

Goose o f good weight. Call or

•write, at once, Mrs. Frank John-

son Jelle, Minn. : .
Pd 2.

Home Projects Started;
Clubs Elect Leaders

heart.
- And
lives li

spite
sition.

the House of Repre-senta-
as done its work •v/elll In
f the most stubborn oppo-
ahuse of liberal l-rulesi and

dilatory tactics it has jpassed its

lgram, and gone! far on atax pr
propra n of sound social and; eco-

nomic reform! It has every Tight

to b? proud ofj its worki Local and
non-ccntroversal Bills in a greater

-number than ever before :have
hnen disposed of. With fan evening!

Fpssiori on Monday th°s^ Bills will

all be disposed of. There is| rea-

son to[ believe that the important
Bills which stjll remain! to b^ aat-

M unon will receive, attention be-
fore -tbp =pc<:i-n ends. ;

j
}

Let there :
qe ho mistake -about

it. If. whenithe final pone 'brings

tbe gavel down on t**f motion to

adiourn sine pie on Wenne^day. It

is found" tlinfc the nennip *nve been
wUl

those
betrnwd. the rp "?n rrn nihilH,v

r^st f«irlv ard s^narplv nn
fcrn-y hnired f : l*. t^pii .'nj +hp Fjpnate

who have WrnVori piwrr nrfrp.n-

c-ivft rneaHure''", *'h « a^orl'po- VThov
eh*ill {not ppf°". M*»yja Merciful
provid^no* df"*

1 w'+'hj fhorr—not
too harshly.—They know mf. what
they do.

their meeting)
Nfcxt morning we notified the

Governor's oftice of the facts, and
about S:30 he came over to the
Senate voluntarily/reminded these
people that they hajd come here for
a certain purpose^iand- should now
return to their communities and*
enort ti> their fellow citizens
where their Senator and Represen-
tatives stood with regard to pro-
gressive legislation. The chairman
of the gathering then called upon
them to see ! that all desks were
in orderly condition, and request-
ed the stewards to remain and help
the janitors to ' do their daily
cleaning up in- the chamber.
Since then,: certain persons have

issued a. series of deliberately un-
truthful statements, and the news-
papers have seemed almost anxious
to carry- these falsehoods.
The Senate was -ot kept from

d-oing its husiiusb; by the presence
there of these people, because they
were not in ithe Chamber at any
time when the Senate was meet-
ing or desired to -meet. Nor was
the Senate kept from going about
its husiness as usual the next day
on account Df any disorder and
debris left there by these people.
Both the custodian and the- janitor
reported" to us that they were, ag-
reeably surprised, with the first-,

class condition of the' Chambers
on Tuesday morning.
The true story is. that. the cus-

todian and janitor were forbidden
Tuesday morning to proceed with
the act of cleaning up, and jwe»
charge that this was done in or-
d-T to give certain persons a
chance to claim that legislators
were kept from proceeding with

.The; first series of meetings of
the Home Management II; project
was held at Thief River Falls on
Monday, at Goodridge on Tuesday
and atj St. Hilaire on Wednesday.
Miss 'Charlotte Kirchner

j
of St.

Paul isj the leader again thiB year.
Three! more lessons are to follow
during (May, June and July.

jThe! topic of. this- month*s meet-
ing was Types' and Arrangements
of Accessories for the home, such
as vasjes, lamps, pictures, wall
hangings, etc. Leaders from \L8

groups {received the instruction to
take-hack to theiri groups.

j There are about!, three hundred
women from all parts of the coun-
ty enrolled in the I 18 groups for
this year. Approximately the same'
number of women' were enrolled
last year. Some of the group lead-
ers could not -attend the training
meetings because of the

;
impass-

able! roads.
'

j-The following 4-H clubs in Pen-
nih^tpii county have- held meetings
ahd ; haye elected leaders for 1937:

|
Bray and Polk Centre 4->H club

-j-Mrs.j H. Hawkinson and Carl
Lindhloom; Highlanding-j-Mrs. J.

Mr.. Johnson, and !
Ethel !Moquin;

Hazel4-Mrs. O. "Weckwerith; Ma-
vie-~E! H. Pomerenke and Mrs.'A.
Kotlan^ Noi-den—Mrs.: Sadie Ayers
and [Charles Joyce; : Northfleld

—

Mrs,
j
Knute Jorde and! Thelma

Tveit; JReiner-rrMrs. Andrew Wells
and Ann . Herman'son; Rocksbury
-j—Hen^y Oen and ' Mrs. Axel Eng-
elstad; St. -Hilaire-rDonha Brink,'
Mrsi'V.. G.. Brink, and Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson; Thief River Falls—Myr-
tle! jSulseth. ahd: Goodridge—'Ethel
-Moqiilri.' ;-j -

I
The (Erie, Riyer .-Falls, Silvertoh,

Steinerj, Smiley,: -and Deer Park
4-H [Clubs are planning their or-
ganization meetings Boon.

C. • C. TalbotL ! of Jamestown,
president of the , North Dakota
Fariners Union, died in a Bismarck
hospital Thursday.:

President of the state Farmers
Union since its reorganization ap-

proximately 11 years ago, Talbott

had heen active 'in: the cooperative

movement for many years and was
enroute to a speaking appointment

on- agricultural I
matters - at the

time of the accident.

Talbott's automobile plunged

into a ditch near Steele, N. D., on

March 26. He w^s, brought to Bis-

marck for medical treatment and
began falling Wednesday last week
lapsing into a coma that night.

Lung congestion and pneumon-
ia complication developed as a re-

sult- .gf- chest injuries. At the bed-

side' <fKerei his "gori and daughter-

in-law/ "Mr. and Mrs. Glenn • Tai-

bott qg\d
:

''fcis.,daugnter, Mrs. Gladys

Talbqtt Edwards,' all ' of Janies-

town^the onlyj survivors of his

family. M
Talbott carried ,on many activi-

ties as a 'member, of the national

board of the Farmers" Union and
his connections with the Farmers
National Grain corporation of Chi-

cago and Washington. He appeared
.before congressional committees

In Washington '^continually, espec-

ially- in the last four years.

President of- the Farmers Union
Central Exchange tin St. Paul, Tal-

bottalso was v'ce president of the

Farmers "Union; Terminal associa-

tion .there, and j a; director of the

Farmers ' Union !
Livestock Ex-

change of Soutff St. Paul.
Talb,6tt'-cam^"t3 North Dakota

to purchase a section- of land in

Dickey county in ' 1909 after farmr

ins large tracts, in Nebraska and
Jtfissouri prior! to settling near
Forbes. N. D. He 'remained In that

section until 1927 when he moved
to Jamestown to become president

of the Farmer's iUhion. He was born

in Warren County, Iowa, June 13,

1876.
I

'!

, „ "

The agricultural leader had long

been interested' in the cooperative

movement in this state and his first

ventures were aiding in establish-

ing a cooperative grain elevator

and farmers bank
1

at Forbes in the

early '20's.' Since that time he

1939 World's Fair

Has New ideas About

Amusement Features

Investigation Of Croppers

Plight In South Reveals

Peonage And Disease

i'oted Author And Lecturer Hn-

;
plcts Conditions Among"

Evicted Families

NEW YORK, ^Special). — "Only
seeing wil b; believing," says. Presi-

dent Grover Whalen-of the New York
V orld'8 Fair 1939 Corpora. ion, as he
tries to envision what the Fair is plan-

ning, more than two years In ad-
vance, in the way of facilities for

recreation, entertainment and amuse-
ment.
Every man, won.an and chil in the

United States, he.says, has an Interest

In the 1939 Fair and to some degree
or other has a n rt in the building of

that Fair """he axposition. therefore,

will surpass 'all previous fairs, not

only in the demonstration of the won-
ders of the world ^r present-day His

a-d in the projection of the World
ci Tomorrow but also in providing
the utmost variety of entertainment
and amusement for every man. wo-
man and child

The entire worio will oe tapped for

svery amusement possibilit. The
tiresome mediocrity of stunti and
side shdjvs^—th3 stock-in-trade relics

ot the am xsement world of yesterday
•- will give way tr a new and modern
standard of excellence The plan ol

the New York World's Fair has an-,

ticipated tbe requirements far. enter-

tainment and is making them a part

of the general scheme of the Fair,

rather than allowing them to spring

up as an appendage or an after-

thought Even the tiny children will

have a playground reserved exclus-

ively for.their
; own use.-

f LOCAL MARKETS
|

. : »

GRAINS AHD SEEDS
Wheat-
No: X. Dark Northern 1.34

Dark No. 58 lb. test 1.31

No. 1 Mixed Durum 1.09

No. 1 Red Durum 1.10

Hard Amber Durum 1.14

Barley .65

Flax 1.82

Oats .42

Rye -94

Corn 1.18

POTJLTBY AjSD PBODUCE
early 'au's. 1 ijim;e mi.u miuc no Light Hens
worked with, tireless, effort to es- Heavy Hens
tablish the cooperative movement Cocks

in rural North! Dakota and build

the Farmers Union organization in

the state. !
'

Talbott had been affiliated with

the Nonpartisan league and served

as committeeman for the league

during .his early days in Dickey
county. His only political appoint-

ment came -under the: administra-

tion of Lynn J. Frazier when he.

served as state' tax supervisor from
1920-21.

;
;

<t-H Club Winners

Colored Stags over 444
good -condition

Colored Stags under 4%
good condition

Leghorn Stage
Ducks, 4% lbs. and over
Ducks, under 4% lbs.

Geese

.13

.05

.06

.06

.10

.08

.08

(Crowded but. Last Week)

The following is a list ot the

people who received medals "Wed-

nesday. April (7thl ...
Arnold Myrum, Deer. Park 4-H

club, Advanced !Jr. Sheep Medal;
Olaf Dahlen!, Brie 4-H club, Po-

tato Medal;
I |

Mrs. -Axel Engelatad and Henry
Oen,- Rocksburyl 4-H club, Leader-

ship Medal; I I

-

. „
Gerald Yonkd. River Falls 4-H

club. Ton Litter Medal;
Esther Helland, Rocksbury 4-H

club Canning! Demonstration;
Marjorle Matneson,: Norden 4-H

club, Meal Planning and Food Pre-

paration; -M "

Anna Hansen, : Rocksbury 4-H
Club, 1st Alternate of Style Re-
view; '

j
i

*

,
' Wanda Hansen, Norden 4-H club,

2nd Alternate' of Style Review;
"Iris Ayers,) Norden 4-H club,

Home Economics Medal.
TVir-i • • ' « j - u The following' leaders, received

PatrDZUZe OUT Advertisers leadership- certificates for'one or

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.20

.18

.15

BUTTERFAT—CASH
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

.33

.32

.30

.
il'

l "*&;.*£^W.. k'^ut^MHM

more years meritorious services

rendered! as a leader in .Boys and
Girls 4^H club work:
Thelma Tvedt, northfleld; Mrs.

Knute Jorde, Northfieldj Mrs. J.

M. Johnson, Highlanding; Mr. Ein-
ar Jensen/ Highlanding; Slna Folk-
edahl Reiner 4-H club; Mrs. V. G.
Brink, St. Hilaire; Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson, St. Hilaire;' Thea Saugen,
Steiner; Mtb. Owen WeckTrVerth,
Hazel; Mrs. Carl Frestby, Hazel;
Mr.;

. Henry Oen, Rockshnry; Mrs.
•Axel Engelstad, Rocksbury/ Hazel
Joyce, Norden ; Beatrice tokken,
Smiley; Alda Gunderson, Silver-

ton; Bernice Woolson, i
Silverton;

Mrs. H. Hawkinson, Bray & Polk
Centre 4^H;clttb; Mrs. Oscar Hau-
geni River Rtllfi 4^S elnb; Mrs.
Herman - Jepson,- RiverJFalls 4-H
ftnldah StockjMavie 4-H Club;
Mra*.^S. O. Preategaard, Brie 4-H
club/a»id-.MrB. E. liundeen, Deer
Park CIoJj;!•"_

'.
-

.!
:

(By! Sherwooa Ekldy)

I have spent three tragic days

in! the heart oE the deepest need
of the Scnth—or .

perhaps in all

North America—in Arkansas, Ten-
nessee and Mississippi. .

I had gone .to the South with my
fellow worker, Sam Franklin, to

investigate the plight of the evict-

ed share-cropper. The iirst day we
saw the hideous face of slavery,

feudalism,' ;
anA fascism on the

part of the Iplahters and land-own-
er's shown towjard the poor evict-

ed sharecroppers and tenant far-

mers, both [black and white.

j

. i Findings
iWe found peonage; serfdom, pov-

erty disease and sometimes terror

arid violence. The- ordinary share-

cropper receives an average of

$dl2 a year per family apart from
rent, including an advance for
"furnishing*' for cornmeal, flour,

lard, and, for [part of the year, a
little -pork, {charged at the highest
price,; and at a high rate- of inter-

est.
'

.

! | _

(The sharecroppers say that the
landlord keepp the books, signs
tl e papers', and renders the ac-
crunt often "with a crooked pen-
cil." The tenaijt, who is usually il-

literate-, does riot know the account
and often I dares not ask for it.

\yill Bright of the Twist Brothers
Plantation* waq • robbed, cheated,

and paid only $4.81 in cash for his

entire family £fter a year's work.
I saw some of these bogus ac-

counts, one of which I have.
Soil; Rich. Hnmans Poor

According to the -best authority,

only one ; in fifty receives his full

half of the crjops without
.
avarici-

ous deductions. A local doctor who
.declared a ; child here had died <if

starvation wa|s forbidden by the
planter^ 'to practice. It makes a
devastating .impression to drive
through the richest soil in the
United States ;md to see the poor-
est human he ngs living in tumble
dbwn shantie; , rewarded for their

tj>Il by poverty, pellagra, hook-

Jorm,
malaria and illiteracy.

Harriet; Beecher Stowe, Pearl
uck, or Kagawa could truthfully

write ah ; "T^ncle Tom's Cabin"
about this region today. Most of

tfte Negroes and many cf the poor
white share-c roppers in Arkansas
aire illiterate, and "the majority of
the children, both white and color-

ed, are hot in school.

|
Joining' ;Un|on Brings Eviction

j
The average share-cropper gets

by advance and other means less

than $20<> a |year and at the end
c-f the year after the crop an av-
erage ofvjperhaps $50 in cash. I

met only one man who had receiv-

ed this year more than $50 in cash.
Twenty-flye thousand of thess
fetched

j
share-croppers have

formed the Tenant Farmer,, Union
which is bitterly opposed by the
land owners and planter who are
genuinely alarmed that it will Ub-
trate these men from the existing
ystem jof peonage and eemi-slav-

ery. '

i

'
;

! The result Is that scores of fam-
ilies, white and black, have been
evicted from their farms and their

homes 'on , the
j
sole charge that

they belong to the Union; and
wholesale eviction is the weapon
used to cheat the .growth of the
Union. I went out with several of

including a professoriny. friends,
of the University, to visit one col-

ored colony
founo" 1,9 families huddled in six

little tents
of food.
i Arrested
i They had
homes Into
day of a bli

I was. there-

Within half an hour after we

had arrived at the tent colony and

had begun to investigate condi-

tions to see if vre could help, we

were arrested by Deputy Sheriffs

Tip Sullivan and J. W. Shelby of

Parkin, Crittendon County, Arkan-

sas. We were taken to a large cot-

ton store and locked in for two

hours and a score .of planters and

men off the streets were brought

in to tell us "the truth about those

damned niggers who won't work."

Planters Resent Visit

They bitterly resented our com-

ing from New York" to interfere

with their victims. One deputy

said "some of the Negroes "would

soon die of 'sudden pneumonia*.

Cor lynching), another- said we
ought to be shot, while a third

threatened that if we interfered

with these "niggers" there would

be another *'Elaine Massacre ,

when they killed many of them in

an adjoining county.
,

The planters Baid .that one oi

them had offered the evicted share

croppers homes that were good' on.d

that they woula not take them. But
one of this man's own workers

had just told me of his bad char-

1'ellow Doe/ Contract
He said: "I raised 14 bales of

cotton for him this year and got

nothing for it—only an. advance
of $125 for five months. I got only

$68 la's* year . for my family of .

eight, but not a cent of cash, this

year, though the settlement is long
overdue. 1 am robbed, and get al-

most nothing. "We have no doctor

and have seen no meat since I

can remember. I don't go to church,

lookin* like a dos with my half

naked women-folks barefoot. This

Killer** father was shot for beat-

ing a boy nearly to death. Here
is rav 'yellow dog' contract under
which I am cheated, where I haire

to appoint ^his man to- sign any
and all government and other pa-

pers for me.'*

Sam - Franklin, who was with
me, spoke

w
to the Negroes in the

tent colony, at their request, read

them the Psalms for cOrafort, and
asked them to sing their spirit-

uals; but his speaking to them wa«
so T-esenttd by the planters ^that

they placed sticks of dynamite
among the tents that night. -"Vfe

have them in our possession now.
The dynamite was intended as a
sinister warning to terrorize the

Negroes.
On our seer d day in the South

we faced another problem. I met
the two Rust brothers who invent-

ed the new cotton picking mach-
ine. I saw It in operation. It was
deeply Impressive for it does the
work of from fifty to a hundred
men. It may become an epoch-
making inventions like the cotton,

gin or the harvester, but it may
also throw out of employment
thousands of these -poor people.

Inventors Socially-Minded
These two brothers who have

been workine in poverty, have
seen with real dread the possible

anti-social results of their inven-

tion. They have no desire to moke
a great monopolistic fortune for

themselves and In the end throw
possibly a million men out- of

work. They want to socialize this

discovery and harness it to hum-
an need. After hours of conference,

finding that we were of one mind,
four of us entered into and form-
ed the Rust Foundation which will

utilize nine-tenths of the profit of

the inventors of the machine- to

found a series of cooperative farms,
cooperative stores, and .education-

al projects for white and colored.

recently evicted. We

with a scanty supply

For Investigating'
been driven from their

ihe I
snow on the worst

:zard. I met the leader,

Flemmiug, j colored man who had
Only that mbrning been threatened

with lynchiig if he did not leave

the state before night. Since his

wife is pregnant and there are five

'children, tw o of whom were sick;

he dared no : stay and face violrnce

ior death. Hie told me that once he
had seen h|s neighbor hanged be-

fore his eyes because he had ask-

ed for his account and his full

ihalf of the crop. He fled the day-

2M;

If this is done it- will be the first

time in history, so far a* I know,
when a major mechanical inven-
tion has been completely socializ-

ed In a capitalistic country and
harnessed to human welfare, and
where virtually all the profit of the
inventors goes to the relief of hu-
man labor which would suffer be-
cause of the machine.

f

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Tale Keys* and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes ot

Cars, including 1937 models, .and

keys for any kind of > look,

'made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
\Sn Arnold Ave. So. Phone' S43-J



DOINGS OFTHE

LEGISLATURE

IN SAINT PAUL
Special Reporter S
Account Of Work;
Lawmakers At Capitol

Omnibus Tax Bill

Is Sent To House

Onebelief Needs Met For
Year Only; Extiia

Sessions Seen

As this is written, less than tare?

cays remain of the Session: three

-".ays which probably will be up to

usual standards of th» "St.

Legislative
every

ill hard

.^ cr

Car Thief's Conscience
! Causes Him Trouble

>nds

Of

The following news item, rela-

tive to the theft ct a car which
was abandoned in this city, was
taken from a St- Paul newspaper
last Saturday:

]
"S'tirrenderine to St. Paul police,

it Richard Harrison. 21, Seattl-*

told Lieut. Ray Doe'nges today he
is wanted in Minot, X. D., for au-

to theft. He said he stole a car
Thursday, abandoned it Friday at

Thief River Falls, and rode a
freight train to St. Paul. His cm-
science hurt, he said, so he sur-

rendered. He was returned to -Ji-

not."
!

MUCH MOISTURE

DELAYS SPRING

FIELD

oppor-
to the
in the

bill:

t.ie
•

Paul mad-house
:«m. This morning, we have
reason to believe that it wi!

:\>r the Conference committee on.

The Omnibus Tax Committee to

-et together. Daily papers| gloat

c ver the alleged tact that the

senate 15 assumed to have the

House out en a limb; that the

House will be forced to accept tha

senate bill practically in toto, or

,-ee all its work on The tax|struc-

v_re come to naught. Inasmuch as

-he Republican leaders, earlier in

the session suggested that] there

:e no -increase in taxes ahd that

:z would be far better ffcr the

State to issue bonds -'to meet its

iircrease- in expenditures. .he Sen-
r.r« stand ig of course explained.

j
However, it would appear from

the record that if one or the other

House Is out on. the Iim.tr in this

Tax question, it must be tixe Sen-

ate for it has had amply
tunity to give consideration
House Tax plan as passed
f=relve major bills. These ^
-^ere passed and sent to the Sen-
ate on. the following dates:

H. F. 278, The Income iTax on
March 1st. i

B- F. 550, Homestead jExt-mp-

tisn. bill, March 13.
\

H. F. 588. Monies & Credit Tax.
March 15. -

'

1

'

H. F. 543, Gift Tax. March 23.

j H. F. 661-662, Inheritance Tax
"_,:l_s. April S. .

H. F. 763, Franchise Tax April 9
" H. P. 803-S04; Iron.Ore Valua-
tion bills. Anril 2.

|

H. F. 845. Natural Gas \& Pfpe-
".ine Gross Earnings Tax. April 9.

H. F. 1550, Iron Ore Occupation-
al Tax, April 1st. '

J

Let it also be remembered that

—ost of these bills had companion
cilia introduced in th* Senate sim-
ultaneously with House introduc-

tion, so the Senate had ample op-
portunity to consider, andj if ne-
cessary, amend these measures.
The fact that they, were all dis-

carded and a new ibill (Omnibus
3Ul> was appended ; to a very ml-
r-of tax bill, H. F. 845. -would seem
•so show **bad faith" on the part

ci the Senate on this whole tax.

situation- f

The Omnibus bill contains sev-i

era! taxes which the House had;

h-ever contemplated* nor consider-;

ed, and those that 5re taken up are;

(Continued" on. Back P&ge)

APPOINTMENT RECEIVED!
AS SOO WATCH OFFICIAL

A. A. iWangenstein & Son,
j
local

Jewelers, received word this i week
of their appointment as official

inspectors fcr the Soo Line ;cRvis-

ion, taking the place of Olati Nes-
et who recently moved away! from
the city, *

j

PETERSEN AND
ATWOOD* ADDRESS
LOCAL F-L GROUP

M
This Section Is Well Sup-

plied _jor [Season's

-Good Start

Western IjryjStates

Still Need Rainfall

Former Governor And Railroad
Commissioners Speak To (Far-

mer Labor Club Wednesday

COMMUNITY SING

ATTRACTS CROWD

The Thief River Falls Farmer
Labor club was treated to a spe-

cial program at its menthly meet-
ing held Wednesday evening! when
Former Gov. Petersen and Harold
Atwood addressed a large croffd

in two entertaining speeches. jThese
two men, members of the; state
railroad and w-arehouse commis-
sicn. had conducted a*1 official

hearing in our city earlier: in the
day. -

;
I

Jlr. Atwood gave a very: com-
prehensive account of the work of
the various departments fijhction-

ing under the railroad arid 'ware-
house commission. He atated that
425 men are employed in tie half-

dozen departments and that the
work of these men touch the life

of every individual in the
j
state.

lit is the second largest jflepart-

ment in the state, being exceeded
in number only by toe highway-
department, and that the expense
of operating: the same is borne by
fees on agencies they inspect, the
bigger portion^ of which are grain
dealers!. Expenses of the ! experts
in his department was a main as-

set, stated Mr. Atwood. some of
these specialists having been en-
gaged in their work for the state

for 15 jto 20 years. i

The
j

former acting governor,
Hjalmer Petersen, related \

some of

the humorous incidents which oc-

curred! wn**e he was" the state's

chief executive. One of these was
when [he attended the Drought
Conference last summer at Des
Moines, la., attended by President
Roosevelt and seven. governors,
including London, who was then
the Republican candidate for pres-
ident. jOn several occasions at this

time Jthe * vast crowds
j
mistook

Gov. Petersen f«r the Republican
presidential aspirant.
He stressed the organization of

political clubs that should be to
(Continued on Back Page)

Southwest; Dustbowl Has
Heavy Precipitation

Wednesday

Abundant rainfal- of the past

two weeks, coupled 1 with a heavy

precipitation ias the result of a

heavy snowfall- j of the winter

months, has
j

provided excellent

hopes for a sufficient amount of

moisture fori crops and pastures

in this secticn of the state this

spring. The levelled snow cover-

ing the fields! and) a two-inch rain-

fall since the snow melted have
provided moisture to such an. ex-

tent that many farmers are as yet
prevented from doing any seeding.

This precipitation ha^ also; aid-

ed in raising lake-levels and the

streams in [Minnesota, for
:

the

time being alleviating the need for

an abundant flow! of water in Red
Lake and Thiei rivers.

As farmers here are net so

much concerned about gettingtheir

grain crops in the soil early, such
as feed, hay iarrd (cultivated crops,

the delay ha« been no handicap.
However, in Central and South-

western Minnesota where corn and
wheat are raised jiri abundance' the

late snow and rainfall has caused
much dejay.

j

These sections,, tho,

had suffered! foe! lack 0/ moisture
in the past several years soi the
precipitation ! was welcome in 1

that

In the Northwest, center of the

nation's spring wheat supply^ the

April picture; of
j

grain crop pros-

pects is spotted "*Tith optimism and
pessimism,

j
j

1 -

Farmers who hope to produce
the first 200,'Q0O,(J0O. bushel spring

wheat crop, 'in five years arid to

bolster the nation's depleted stocks

of corn, oats and other grain, ag-

ain were scanning skies anxious-

ly for signs-! of rain as. they: pro-

gressed with seeldirig fcr the; 193T
harvests. j

: _
In the vast region where unfa-

vorable conditions f°r three years
have destroyed millions of busn-

els of braedstuffs and feed mater-
ial, the crucial

j

days which] will

decide the fate.) of grain are at

hand. Drouth struck jthe crops in.

1934 and 1936, rust in, 1935.
;

The end of theriong drouth was
seen to some - ^ectiona; Rainfall

has been- beneficed m^fiany [parts

of the Dakotaa . attar-Montana,
. _.-_ ' -Lit-•-«__;

Emergency Peace Unjt
To Organize May 5th

The large public meeting for' the
organization of a permanent ^Em-
ergency Peace unit in this

:
j city

will be held" Wednesday evening'.

May 5th, according to word from
Rev. E. A. Cooke who is in; the
Twin Cities this week and .is mak-
ing arrangements for the speak-
ers at the meeting. '

,

The meeting was first set to be
held Wednesday next week, April
29, but -due to inability to sched-

ule any prominent speaker at; that
time has caused the . later date.

May 5th, to be accepted as the
meeting date.

j

A
|

temporary emergency peace
campaign unit was formed 'here

last
;

week when representatives
front half a dozen/4gcal organiza-
tions met at the yityVjjibTarr, and
elected teralarar/ officers, made:
the leadershrK>of Rev.- Cooke,

\

Old People's Home Gets
Radio & Extra Speaker

As the result of the good jwork
of several ladies groups in: this

city the people at the Old
; Peor

pie's home in this city are enjoy-
ing themselves to a greater extent
than before. At Easter-time a. ra-
dio was installed at the home arid

last week a loud speaker for the
second floor was added so all

can equally enjoy what is "oh the
air." i

Mrs.- ferry Froseth sponsored
the movement for raisingthe ^fund.

St. Bernards church contributed
511.00, The Trinity Lutheran cir-

cles S7.80, Community ladies aid
$5.00, Zion ladies aid - $5.00,"

:
Swe-

dish^Mission church $3.00, Salva-
tion Army $3.00, Augustana ladies

aid 52.20, St. John ladles aid $2^)0,

First Baptist ladies aid '$1.50, and
Miss Minnie Leavitt $2.00.

f

Petitions For Citizenship
Mnst Be Filled By May 24

Mr. Eklund, the ^.Pennington,

county clerk of court.* calls atten-
tion to all .who wish to become
citizens of this country by issue-

ing the following statement:!
"Under a special Act of

j
Con-

gress, petitions "for citizenship
1 may

be filed without a declaration : of
intention, not later than May 24,

193T, by veterans of^ljne United
States military of 'navel forces
in the World sWar-and veterans of

countries allied, with the United
States in that war. *

!

- .

'

' "S'ervice-in the United States
forces arid allied forces must: have
been performed prior to November
12, 1918. Thsr applicant I must
have discharges which, are consid-
ered honorable. .Veterans of allied

-countries must nav& had legal res-

idence in. the. United States
;
prior

to 'August, 1914. Persons ' ,'who

come under the above provisions
ftar& .not " been, naftoral-

(Contmued.£ Back Page)

Six Amateur Contests Tfill

Held During Sext Five
Weeks

The Old Fashioned Community
Sing was held on Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock in the basement
'£ the Auditorium. Some of the
rood old tunes such as "Roses of

Picardy." "Bicycle- Built for Two",'

"tattle Brown Church in the Vale'V

and in the "Good Old Summer
Time" were among the sorgs sung;

A. good crowd attended.
m

\

The Community Sing will be
held hereafter each Tuesday ev^
ning at 8 o'clock in the basement
of the Auditorium until further

notice. The North Side entrance
-=rill be found open. Young] and old,

everybody, is welcome to attend

these "sings." Everyone present

^ili have a copy of the words of

:he songs sung. Anyone wishing

a certain song to he sung, should

leave the name of ,the song at the

WPA office in the Auffitorium,

and the requests will be sung in

the order in which they] are re-

ceived, states the! leaders- of the

project. Instrumental accompani-
ment will be provided.
Orchestra practice will he held

in the "Woman's Club rooms in; the
Auditorium on Sunday .

afternoon
at 2:30. Anyone playinsan instru-

?nent is welcome to join, especial-

ly violins or drums'.
]

i

Oscar Bickley Admitted
To Forensic Fraternity

Oscar Bickley, son of Mrs. L. E.

Bickley, *f Thief River Falls, was
one of six pledges recently admit-
ted irito the Gustavus Adolphus
chapter of Pi Kappa Delta, nation-

al honorary speech fraternity. Mr.
Bickley was a meriiber of the Gus-
tavus Iteam that wag undefeated on
a debate tour of Iowav Kansas-

,

Missouri and Nebraska, j
He also

participated in the SL Thomas nx-

vitation tournament. One of two
freshman admitted to the frater-

nity, Mr. Bickley was undefeated in.

seven! inter-collegiate^ this year.
One of the three largest speech

fraternities in the country. Pi
Kappa Delta ha3 chapters in one
hundred and fifty seven, colleges

and universities and has more than
fifteen thousand under-graduate
members.

Credit Union Formed ^ .

At M^etinff Friday

Last Friday eiteninje the stock-
holder* and su^cribers to- i stock
of the New Day [Cooperative C*edlt

Union assembled In the Odd
;
Pel-' 1

low3 Sail; tcf organize.^ Dir-

ectors werei locked for three, for
two and one-year periods, j

Following; tndorganizationjmeet^
ing, the directors inet, electing

officers and transacting the ne-
cessary business to enable the
organization to [officially open for

business on ' May first. At that

time deposits pn shares will be
received. I

DISTRICT MUSIC

CONTESTTOBE
HELD SATURDAY
Eleven High Schools Will

Send Contestants Here
For Event

Massed Band Concert
Is Big Attraction

District 10 Winners Will
Take Part In State.

Elimination ^

The City of ;Thief River Falls

will be the scene of much activi-

ty Saturday thti week when the

annual District No. 10 music con-

test will be held in the Municipal
Auditorium.

Entries for the event are from
the schools at Alvarado, Crook-
ston. East Grand Forks. Bed Lake
Falls, Fisher, Fogston, Newfolden,
Stephen, Warren, Climax, and
Thief River Falls, totaling a num-
ber of 750 contestants.
The morning program will be

composed of the following:
8:30—Stringed instruments.
S:35—'Bass instruments.
9:15—Woodwind instruments.
9:45^—All bjarid players will a.^-

senrble in the Winter Sports arena
for rehearsal of "the massed band
at 10 o'clock. From 9:45 till 11:15

there will be beys', girls, and mix-
ed voice' contests.'-';

Stfetting at,' 1:00 -p. m. the Al-
varado orchestra will compete,
followed by the Crookston orches-
tra at 1:15. From 1:30 till 4:15
o'clock the afternoon, will . be de-
voted to the following:

1:30—Girls': Glee Clubs.
1:55—Boys' ,GIee Clubs.
2:00^—Mixed Choruses.
2:25—Girls' Glee Clubs.

, 2:35—Boys' Glee Clubs.
.2:45^—Mixed Choruses.
3:00—Bands.;
4:15—Bands.
The evening program will begin

at 8 o'clock and will consist of
choral festival

i
selections by mass-

ed chorus, of 325 voices, directed
by the well-known Mrs. Carol
Miles Humpstone of the Univer-
sity of North Dakota. The soprano
soloist will be Miss Merle Janice
Schroeder, and the baritone solo-
ist will be Stanley Chapin, both of
Grand Forks. Pianists for the
event will 'be Ca3sie Harrison and
H. F. Harrison, -both of Thief Riv-
er Falls.

'

At 8:30 o'clock the grand finale

of the day's events will be a band
festival by a massed: band of 250
instruments, under the direction
of Prof. John E. Howard of the

Mr.

Approximate!; r thirty

assembled

quarters in trit

Citizens Bank
the proposed Su

Supreme Court; Is

Discussed At Foriim

' emporary
basement

mildihg to

Weme Cour

.

which was the scheduled t Jpic for
debate at the Workers' Fotunvlast
Monday evening. At the > :lose of
the controversy the! quest .on 'wa3

opened for discussion fi am 1 th;

floor.

G. G. Dennmg opposed t le court
change and J. H. Ulvan up leld the
plan. G. A. Brattland" also

good account of the Peoples Lob-
by at the state capitol.

The Wagner] Relations act
the scheduled topic for the next
Workers' Forum to be bfld May
3rd.

I

BUS LINE HEAJUNG
UNCOVERS LITTLE

AGAINST NEW LINE

To Re-Triangle Co; is Expected
Celre License' For Senlcs From.

Detroit Lakes To Baidette

persons

neeting

of ; the

discuss

change

and who .
_______

.

izedvshould wnrimraiicate -with the University ox; North Dakota.

_fn_n__gration and-r:
Na_nirafization (Howard is noted for bis proficien-

Service; St. Paul; -jBdinnesota,, _
to thel nearest-C-erte'O-- »• Ttftt«ral%_.

zation: court. The \petl_iari"^cannot
be -Staff until aftep. a preliininan?
6xi-in-3iatio|j of tte-ajWUcant; by

cy in band conducting. The four.
selectioni to; be played by the
massed baud pre **Gr»nt Us to Dj
With Zeal" by Paefe. "O Light of
fEife". • by Bortniansky, "Moment

w_wW.^. ;-rf.-'tbg _T__n_igr__tibri_ antf -ifeisicale^ Iv Schubert;, and "Sol-
_v -.-!_ Tt,_-_..-_.- ;___-__:— n .

. . 'rilpns.*. 1AkT_hn :T_v ~f__m__n_l_Katttriti-sirtioif Service.-

Odd Fellow To Observe
Anniversary Sunday

The annual anniversary services

of th!e local lodge of the Indepen-
dent I Order of Odd Fellows will

be held next Sunday, in! the Com-
munity Church. The members will

Sieetj at the lodge hall; at 10:30

a- Ml, and march in a body to the

church. All p_.embers are urged to

attend these services. Members of

the Rebekah Lodge are
I
also invi-

ted to attend these services.
'

Turkey
Hold Cc

To. L
Meetings

Turkey producers [of Pennington
County will have an opportunity
to get aonie pointers on turkey
production next week when Dr. W.
A. Billings of the University! Farm
will spend 'two] days in thej coun-
ty, according to R.i M. Douglass,
county agent. On Tuesday

]

after-

noon at 1:30 p. m. !
there will be

a meeting 'at the Bilden &
j
Olson

hall in St! Hilaire.
j
Tuesday eve-

ning a similar meetiite ^clll be held
at River yaUejp- starting at eight
o'clock.' Various diseases of tur-
keys arid chickens will , be ' discus-
sed as well as some of the more
generaL things involved in turkey
production.' !

;

Wednesday 'rill be spent; visit-

ing with jcooperators throu^iout
the county. Any. turkey growers
who would like to have Dr. Bill-

ings help theiri. witii their Iturkey
problems |shotild leave word
the county
week.

[

igents office this
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Roseau Graftonj N- Pak. \

Badger
Ross LarimoreJ N. D|,

Stephen Newfolden
Thief River Falls

Crookston New York MDIs

Warroad
Mcintosh
Greenbush

L. 1. Hartz Stores \
!
Warren Wt Gtta_ra_itee lowest iAycratgel

Wm tO^UHG
PEOPLE INJURED
IN AUTO MISHAP

Two Irocal 43Ms And Flnmmer
Touth Are Severely Hart As

Gar OTertpns Saturday

Two local girls and two Plum-
mer youths were injured Saturday
evening at, about 10:30 o'clock

when the car in which they were
riding got out of control on the
Plnmmer highway* 11 miles south-

east of our city. . _^
The girBtbJ-SmyNovaJfc and EUen.

Berggrsi. both sustained injuries.

Amy is confined to a local hospital

at this time with back injuries,

her. wrist broken in two places,

and a tooth knocked out. Ellen was
released Monday evening after it

was ascertained that she had no
internal injuries. Arnie Karlstad
received only minor bruises. -Joe.

Mackr the I driver of his father's
car, Is also confiiied: to a local
hospital . witlt -a fractured skull.:

Miss Novak and Joe Mack are re-
ported getting along welL Joe Is

the son of the postmaster hi Plum-
nier.

;

i It is believed that the car struck
loose gravel, and swerved sudden-;
Iy, getting out of control' anii go-
ing into the ditch,, ending* upright
and heading into the bank df the
ditclt:

: Edna Alexander, Helen Ander-
son and Wendell Beebe arrived on
the scene of the accident short-
ly afterwards, and drove them to
the hospital in this city.

dieris-* Mfci-ch? by tftraztod,

A small admission fee will be
charged

Free Church President
To Speak Here Sunday

Dr. T. O. Burntvedt, president
of the Lutheran Free Church of
America, will be the guest speak-
er at the morning services of the
Zion Lutheran church here Sun-
day, April 25th. Dr. Burntvedt will
speak at evening services in tiie

First Lutheran church of Good-
ridge, Sunday evening- at 8. The
pastor, E. li.: TunE^eth. will have
charge of the services.

A hearing on the application of

the Triangle Transportat: on com-
pany to operate a. passenger bus
service from Detroit Lakes, thru
Thief River 5|alls on to Warroad
and Baudette was held W .dnesday
at the court-room

j
at the court-

house in this city before the state
Railroad & Warehouse commission.

Hjalmer Petersen and Harold
Atwood were the members of the
commission present. Testimony
was taken pr> and. con, the; only
opposition being a trucl er from
Mahnomen who hauls freight and
express from (Detr_it Labies to his
home town. He was represented
by Attorney ik A. Wilson} of Mah-
nomen. The commissioners 1 will
consider the evidence -resented
and within a veek or ten days ex-

pect to decide one: way or anoth-
er. Because so little opposition was
made it is evident that the' bus
line will be granted the license.

Tbe Triangle bus line expects
to use a 12-|passeaiger 'ms.i from.
Detroit Lakes to thiQ city and
14-passenger

|
bus

i
from here

Baudette. The time sch( dule has
been temporarily set as follows
Leave Baudette at 7:25 a. m.; reach
Warroad at 8:15 a. m., -going. on
thru Roseari. Greenbulsb, etc..

reaching Thief River Falls at
10:45 a. m.
Changing bus here; the route

will extend along Highway No. 59
arid will thus proceed thru Plum-
mer and Erskine, arriviig at the
letter point at 12 noon. Mahnom-
en will be reached at [12:45 and
Detroit I_akes at 1:45.
"~ ''The northwest trip wili begin at
Detroit Lakes at 4:00 p. m., going
along the same route and reaching
"igfte* Rtver Falls at 6:20. The bus
wm bioiir over here for i>assengers
ftsm the Grand ForksJCrookston
bus. departing for points north at
8:00 p. m. -Baudette will be reach-
ed at 11:20 |p. m. The local bus
depot will be at the Pa: m Garden
Oafe.%, -;U' -i

Representatives of thu Soo and
Great Northern railway' and. 3ev-

eral'hog co_hpanieR weie present,
but rriade no protest - a^amst the
requested hus line.

Sperial poultry Clinic

Will Be Held Wednesday
I

i ___

Farmers of this community will
have the opportunity to attend a
special poultry educational pro-
gram to be held in the club rooms
of the city anditorium Wednesday,
April 28, to 'begin promptly at 8'

p. m. The program will contribute
greatly to the success of poultry.
raisers,, as ft' win be entirely edu-
cational, consisting 'of discussions
related to such subject^ as hous-
ing, culling,) feeding and disease
coritroL '

:

'

The lecture and _ demonstration
win be given by Ifartm Potrat__;

assisted by: George W. Aldous,
poultry disease technician of Dr.
Salsbnry's Laboratories. The event
Ir. sponsored: by the local branch
of the Land OTJakes.
Fanners are hivfted to bring

sick fowls for free diagnosis by
Mr. Potrats'and Mr. Aldous.

City Marble Tourney
WR Be Hdd Saturday

The Central S<_hool g: ounds will

be the scene| of the annial inarble
tournament Saturday, state assis-

tants at* the
|

local: NYA office.

play will ibegin at 4 o'clock p.

m. and all boys wishin g to enter
should report at that tt ne to Mrs.
Israelson, local rJecreat onal lead-
er. Local youti-R emplo Fed by? the
NYA war assist !;hec |n running
off the tournament;

MAY 22 SET FOE A_f -I7i_L

WAR.SHAT.T. COU5TT C03TEST

The annual Marshall county rur-
al school declamatory contest will
be held In Warren May 22. Nels
JhL Engen, county sup arintoident
of schools, announced. < "aunty Play
day has-been cancelled for this
year.

j

Patronize our Advertisers

LEGISLATURE

IS REPORTED TO

BE DEADLOCKED
Early Report Relates
That Solons Fail To

Agree

Legal End Today
May Be Prolonged

Extra Session Within.

Next 30 Days Is Im-
minent At Present

According to reports
:
from. SU

Paul early today the state legis-

lature is tied up in a deadfocic

on a great many bills and -pros--

pects are that an extra session,

may have to be called by. Gover-
nor Benson for some time in May.
The senate and house confer-

ences on various bills are report-
ed to be in a deadlock; the house
supporting the governor's tax
program and the conservative sen-
ate opposing it.

Worked out in conference in the
closing hours of the session were
the big education bi_t£| totaling
$24,158,600 and the social security
appropriation of $11,744,000, an<£

the state building program, total-

ing $1,215,000.
Fund Source Indefinite

The relief bill is expected to-

total nearly $11,000,000 for the
first year of the biennium, with,

no estimate as to what the amount
will be if the appropriation for thet

secend year is included.
Appropriations from the reven-

ue fund, excluding relief, totaled
$58,108,940, as compared to- $44,-
834,937 appropriated from the re-
venue by the • 49th legislature.

Whether the relief appropriations
.

will be made from the revenue
fund °r financed by borrowing
still was uncertain. The senate
provided for payment cut 6f_ th»
revenue fund, the house by issu-

ance . of certificates of indebtedness.
Appropriations to be financed by

borrowing approved up to. early
today totaled $5,715,000 as com-
pared" to $18,150,500 financed by
bcrrowing by the 1935 legislature..

The latter -total, however, includ-
ed $12,625,000 borrowed for relief,

not in the 1937 total.

Pass Big Money BHIs
Following are the major appro-

priations for the revenue fundi
passed by both houses: v

State departments— $8,325,102,

an /increase cf $710,534 -ever two
years ago.
Board of control—$11,641,784. an

increase of $2,853,196 over 1933,
approximately $1,5^0,000 of which.
however, was due to a deficiency
appropriation to finish out tha -

-

current biennium, for which the
1935 legislature deliberately -cn-
der-appTcpTiated-

Semi-state activity—$1,468,739*
a decrease of $464,058 under th»
1935 totaL

Legislative expense-^-$25O,00O, ojt

$53,500 less than in 1935.
(Continued on Back Page)

MANY AUEW
ATHliTK:t3l.CUS

H-fEh School Gjmnjjsiam Claw-
Stages Fine Exhibition Friday
Under Coach GahrieJson

More Boys "Leave For
CCC Gamp Enrollment

Fifty-four^.young mei from the
six northeastern Minnesota coun-
ties were officially enr >lled in tbe
CCC at thei local ^offic; in charge
of I* G. ,I_ar3en last Fjr^ay.
of these were £rom
county.. :

j
vj:--

Lieut. Arneson . took
the contingent and they were tak-
en hiWoft iSnelling.

Four
PMtnington

charge of

The Thief River Falls high,
school sponsored: its first circus.
Friday evening- "thst. week. in.-."tha
Municipal Auditorium. A

,
good*

sized crowd was present, the, en-
tire balcohy and main floor being-
fiHed to capacity with a crowul
bonsistinE chiefly of. high anoE
grade school. students.
' The circus began at 8 ,o'clocte

jwith a "parade" led . by the small
son of Coach :I_ee xiding on_ a
streamlined tricycle. The parada
consisted of grade school children
'dressed mainly in clown suits.

From then on the circus went off
with a bang, and provide^ the au-
dience with many laughs' and.
ithrills." a W. Gabrielson, of the
physical education department,
|was in charge of the event, and
was assisted by Jack Adkins, at

prominent leader, in the school
class.

! The program, censisted of tumb-
ling feats by' a group of bigh
school hoys, an amusing act
act by Roy and James Aalbu. &
high dive, juggling acts by Coich
Lee and two" high school hoys, the
flame dive, which consisted of sev-
eral high school hoys diving thrcr
a naming hoop, clown acts, kiddy
races, trapeze acts and. a donkey
act..

: STORES LOCATED IN
Eajst Grand iForks Baudette
St Thomas, N. D. Williams
Karlstad Fosston
Kennedy

{
SheDy V

;

; ; Bemidji
Aisyie;-,-:- .•-!; ..... :; >7 "Goodndge
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MILITARY TRAILING
Dakota has

j

joined Minne-

uaning compulsory military

earning

student ut our own
confess that we could

produced immeasurably

The argument that

SENATE CONTINUES SIT-DOWN

As we go to press, the state senators ar

continuing the r sit-down strike at the state cap
;

itol. They are refusing to favor the bills voted

ey the [House and asked »yj the governor. "The,

stubborn attitude theyjmaintain "must-be kept thus
(

because theyl are so set in their plans of obstruc-,

tion that they have noj regardj for the urgent needs

oior the wishds of the people who strongly en--

horsed jthe governor at the polls last fall.

BONT MIND LACK OF CAMPUS CO-EDS

tie longing for co-eds on the Uni-j

;re Dame campusi but Notre Dame

have their ideas about women—and the priiyj

cipal of these fe purity-j—a university survey showed;

Only 35 pur cent of the students said they had

There's ;li

versity! of No

men

i egrets: there

the i
can.pus. Sixty-one per cent liked the manTs

environment; at Notre

cent qualified

Purity was the quality the majority said, they

e'esired most in a g

intelligence;; l.onesty

better jthan
I
fifth.

One of th (

eds around !wj

learn anythin

"Women
mented.

J

! OUR
One fact

the rank and

nesotaj is the

electrification

little foundation. Out

number of young men
file of the people of t

F TBi-cJopyrr forum, thief biteb falls. MmreaoTA

training- atftheir : InBtit ations of higher li

The University jat ? &rard ;Forks and the Agricul-

tural College jat Fsjrgo will! henceforth have -only

voluntary training in wirfare only! 4s lonS *s the

udents arc willing to airojl in such a course.

The writer of Ihesi; lines pursued a compul-

sory military training t ourse' for two years while

State
1

university. We mu.jt

have devoted our time a

gpod deal more; profitably than trotking back; and

forth at the behest of corporals, sergeants,! and

captains. The same anount of time devoted to

physical education or g; mnasium work would Jhave

better results.

such college courses rpro-

ide the neucleus of a Reserve armylseenia to have

The Capitol News Review
':

! ;
By A. JL H

Dame; the remaining 19 per

their answers.

co-eds to go with moonlight

rl. Second preference was

rcas third. Beauty didn't go

of the ranks of the men

taking trailing weikniw that no more than the

usual enroled in the J.rmy than did any similar

taken from
j
the rank tind

le country. The equipment

is inadequate and the rt suits warrant that no more

equipment be devoted t jward such./;

The adverse effect, however, of, inculcating in

the minds of such jyoung men the idea that: such

training! is vitally necessary toward our worldly

existence, is rather to' he considered. Discarding

the idea of such will permit the notion to be for-

gotten. We cannot logically work for peace when

we are training our yojung men forj war.

OUk "LAW iN» OEDER" EDITORS
The reactionary press' of Minnesota has sud-

denly become law and krder-mindedj

:

It appears that they are riled jbecause a few

of these blunt speakingj llolibyists from the People's

Lobby—ordinary foiks JErom the farm and the city

factory—were not jso polished in |their approach

to the lef-:b!ator s as the lobbyists of the corpora-

tions and tl>e special Interests.
j

/ But it is an ill wind that blows' no good. If

these people in overalls have made pur newspapers

law and" order-miridedj they accomplished a; go:d

reasons given for not wanting op--

: " I don't see how a fellow can

with -:hem around."

•ost too much," another student com

purpose. Prior to |the

anything but law and

POWER BILL DEFEATED
that cannot easily be accepted by

file of the Farmer Laborites of Min-

defeat of the Stockwell bill for rural

in the state. Many liberals joined

with the conservatives in defeating the bill.
j [

The infli ence exerted by the power trust -in

legislative lo ibies ia just about boundless. Xtf ap-

pears 'that no matter
|

what may be attempted the

hand of the power trust is there practically oh

*very |occas:<n to grab the
|

thing and destroy it,

whichj seems to be the case in St. Paul just 'as

wel! as elsewhere. j

j

Ours is supposed |to be ithe Age of Electric|ty

hut it1 is hardly that when we think of the many
things we. should he

j

making use of but are no;

because we are being, held-iip in the cost of cur-

lent and the equipment.

People's Lobby they were

order-minded.

Early in the ipresent legislative session the

Senate tax committee held a meeting which was

packed with representatives of special interests,

chambers ol commerce, etc. This jwas a meeting

or- the 100 per centj law. arid order hoys. One would

expect that at a meeting of this, kind, perfect de-

corum ana not mob rule would prevail. But when

Representative Hagen, chairman of
i
the House Tax

Committee, endeavored to speak he pas booed down

and was unable to utter a Word. Did the newspapers

protest against this. -unruly mob invading a legis-

lative committee? They did not. They even extolled

the ruffian tactocs; of this mob of
,

business men.

And row comes Senator Hockne, the paragon

of law and order, and [insists that the state should

rot recognize, the - right
j

of collective bargaining

which the laws of jthe| United States accord .to all-

employees. What will the; newspapers say to thiB?

Or So they Irelieve that! all laws should not be

New evidence showing that the

Steel Trust officials In sworn tes-

timony in 1925 "vigorously attack-

ed the so-called Lake Erie price

as being entirely mythical, fictlii-

ous, unreal ,and non-existent" is

the basis for Governor Bauson's
recent request to

; the State Tax
Commission that the case be re-

opened in which i the Supreme
Court granted large tax reduc-

tions to the Steel Trust. The Su-
preme Court previously upheld
the Lake Erie price as the basis

for tax assessments.
\

"It seems fairly well establish-

ed that the Lake Erie price is not

the true market price of ore," lie

stated, "and that through this me-
thod ol valuation, the : onners :t

ore deposits are placed, in a speci-

ally favored class as compared to

other taxpayers, of thi„ state."

The Governor charged that the

Steel Trust, for all practical pur-

poses, has been on a tax strike for

the past Ave years;

It may he a .gross misdemeanor
in the future for employers to re-

fuse to bargain collectively wltn
their employees, if a bill introduc-

ed into the Legislature by Sena-

tor George Lommen, Eveleth. and
Representative Roy Wier, Minnea-
polis, becomes law. The bill is. pat-

terned after the Wagner Labor
Relations Act and prohibits labor

espionage and discrimination ag-

ainst employees for'union activity.

Wisconsin has a similar law. pass-

ed at the present session.

The Senate will be to blame if

this session of the Legislature re-

journs without enacting a tax pro-

gram. Speaker Harold H. Barker-

of the House of Representatives

declared in a speech to the House
this week. Unless the Senate ab-

andons its insistence on the om-
nibus form of bill, it will force

a special session to be called^ he

warned.
The speech is the second he has

made to the representatives during

the Legislature. He pointed out

that- "the 1935 session failed ut-

terly to meet the -tax relief and
tax-raising demands of the people

and this was due primarily to the

HARRIS

fact I that the then conservative
House met. the tax issue with au
omnibus bill just as the Senate
now Wishes to do."
He goes on to say, "Some of the

proposals in the Senate tax com-
mittee's program have not even
been! considered in the House.
This,} I think, i fi highly unfair in

that the Senate -gives us no alter-

native but to accept or reject such
a tax proposal in its entirety. We
have I afforded the Senate every
opportunity to accept, reject, mo-
dify or indefinitely delay individu-

al tax bills which we have passed.
"The House has faced its re-

sponsibility honestly and courag-
eously. It is not disposed to dic-

tate to the Senate as to what ac-

tion 'it shall take upon any one or

more of these tax measures. We,
in the House, feel that the Senate
should accord us like considera-
tion."

in 1938 the mort
will be to listen

rate.j they figure
of.

teresting to' set

conservatives wi
passed by the
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likely the people
to the "economy'

nostrums of th^ Republican i par-

ty. Tlie fact thet they themselves
will jbe responsible for this 1 tax

will be lost 'sight

II
In the meantine, it will be in-

how. the Senate
1 react to the hill

House giving ex-

emption on the ! 4,000 valuation on
all city homes a id farms. Already,
opposition: to this tax relief meas-
ure for home owners and .farmers

is diseernable.
i

"Wonder what Senator A. J.

Rockne will say about Farmer-
Labor spending when he learns

that the current session of the

Legislature will cost $48,068 less

than the last, according to State
Auditor Stafford King.

Appointment of four regents of

the University of Minnesota still

hangs, in the balance, as the Sen-

ate has thus far ignored the re-

quest of
:
the House for a joint

session to choose the regents. It

may 'be left up to Governor Ben-
son to make the appointments af-

ter the close of the session, if

the Legislature fails to act.

A.definite move is on foot on

the- part of the reactionaries in

the state Senate to boost the 1937

real .estate taxes payable In 1938

as much as possible in order to

blame the Farmer-Labor adminis-
tration for a high real estate tax

rate.!

This scheme was obvious in in-

sistence on the part of the Senate
majority that 51.800,000 -of the

emergency relief appropriation be

paid out of the 1937 taxes and
$700,000 out of the 1938 taxes.

The strategy is simple: The
higher the taxes on real property

Farmers in th : drouth area may
have no more miney in their (over-

all pocketB thai a year ago} but,

according ' to fi ;ures released by
the ;United States Department of
Agriculture, there was a rise of

20 per cent in fi.rnurs' income ov-

er the entire (Northwest' during
January and February of this year
as compared With the first two
months of 1936 Most of the1 gain,

in Minnesota went to farmers in

the southeastern part of the

and! in areas Where crops"

good.

It; seemK as ifj Henry Ford's idea

on workers' rights date back to

his model T Forjd and haven't kept
pace with other aspects of twen-
tieth century America. His recent

arrogant Btatenent that "we will

never recognize the United JAuto-
mobile "Workers Union or any oth-

er lunion" 'belongs in the
\
limbo

ideas aB outworn and outmoded as

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS

VI EWS AND

Another Bank Night Mess.

A Castle for The Quints
Filling Station Dollars

Labor's Bight To Strike

Stat© Adopts Social Plan-

Court: Rulings Hart 1'ord

1 TIMES, HOWEVER, DO CHANGE
j II- '

'
:

The person who.; opposed war twenty years

pgo -was generally classed |as an undesirable and

an unsocial 1 human being. Today, however, most

of that has changed, jit has been definitely estab-

lished^ that i this so-called pacifist wag right in re-

gard to his ideas about the War and all its after-

math.] He lis. therefore, today in better standing

and ik in {reality getting favorable support from

many! other? in building sentiment against 4ny

future ware; ! j

Twenty years ago Miss Jeannette Rankin lost

caste
j

when she rais£\d a tearful voice of protest

against America's declaration of war against Ger

many! Friends snubbed her,
: and politieos predicted

that the ballot would drive women forever from

public office.
[

I

Today
I the sacrificial pacifist of 1917 receives

belated tribute whenever she enters a room, attends

a tea or dinner or meets strangers. Her days jare

prolonged rounds of receiving apologies from people

who iinform her somewhat sheepishly, "You wore

right and jl was wrong." And the sex she was sup-

posed to have wronged now boasts a senator, a

cabinet member and !a handful of representatives.

Offcia! and unofficial "Washington's attitude-

toward the anti-war lady is more than an example

of pblitica'. justice. More than one foreign diplo-

mat has mentioned it in confidential dispatches to

his government as evidence that it .will be harder

1o drag in] America tfle next time.

"When it comes to last minute

news of the legislature, we'll have

to let you down thiR week. The
jam is on, and at this writing no

one knows what will happen to

the all-important tax measures.

They may make the grade, altho
~* - - t

i i
. i . „rtAca am something tells us that when the

obeyed, that laws that are good for the goose are
senate chucked the works into an

not" always good for the gander?
j omnibus bill, the! bells started to

It seems, after all, ithat there is very little
[ ring for *n extr4 session,

sincerity to all this talk! of lav^ and order. When

jufak2 law and order! issue can be raised to save

the wealthy of this statle payment of their just share

of taxes the editors of the daily press can- be de-

pended upon to join the '"noble crusade" with all

the gusto and yellow journalism at their command.

—Minnesota Leader.

mood. Now, when; an

it is a good sign!! "W

so, it is a better sigr

.

even though most in

purpose. It is always

many are too tired; to

! 1VHAT HAS; TO BE ENDURED
Chairman LaFollette of the senate civil liber-

ties
j

committee charged Thursday that the coal

operators of Harlan county, Ky., had "underwritten

the administration" of Sheriff Middelton, whom he

described |as a one-time "bootlegger."

Testimony of the
1

stocky, bristly-haired shenff,

given piecemeal under LaFollette's insistent "ques-

tioning, disclosed that:
j

j
,

'
l

l. Members of the Harlan County Coal Oper-

ators' association executive committee had signed

his bond,! saving hinr a ?500 bonding fee.
!

j

\2. Middieton took an ! annual profit of $2,400

from a $2,E00 investment ; in a "company store"

—

one of trie! few places where Harlan-TVallas Coal

Co. employees could cash their "scrip" wage checks

at face values. f

J3. The) sheriff himself owned stocK. in a local

coal company.
j

:

4. His | chief deputy is Lee "Ward, brother' of

the operators' association
!

secretary, ^George "Ward.
"

5. He. appointed! 379 deputies since 1934, most

of whotnjwere paid directly by the coal companies

to serve
]
a3 "special1 guards."

j

|
United] Mine "Workers: officials testified earlier

that such deputies had "suppressed'' all labor or-

ganizations for 15 jyears through "killings,
\
kid-

napint's, maiming and terrorism."
j

According to reports of liberals who visited

these coal mining sections- at the time stated that

.miners lived virtually under conditions similar to

slavery. However, if thes© miners carried on a sit-

down stril ce to improve I their conditions fanatic

would be ready to join a' mob and
j

have

(tag miners ejected.
|

Americans
the protea

THE MAN; ABOUT TOWN SAYS:!

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN was in reflective

lindividual begins to think

eri The People begin to do

The Masses have opinions

that group think to little

an effort
1

toj think, 'and so

exert themselves over much!

t was while, ^cogitating thus I saw him.
,
I

was about to pass! hirli :by, not caring to have my

trend of thought
j
broken into,! |when he placed

himself directly athwart] my patjij He began:

"I~ sometimes believe my mission in life is to

expatiate on the idiosyncrasies of my fellow-men.

—A most thankless, not to say, useless task. "When

Z wonder the snug complacencyj of the
j

average

individual who refuses ,
to be impressed

;
by my

startling discoveries and remarkable, revelations, I

wonder if it is ari worth while! |What is the use

of my trying to ^sav; my peoplp
:

when it is by

no means clear they want to be jsaved?"
;

He dolefully pon aimed
-

: "No^y, take
j

juvenile

delinquency! Every" John and Mary! know that this

expression-of-fact jis, more or les^i only adult in-

difference and incon- petency expressed in half a

hundred reprehensible acts. Parents are, to a very

great degree, more jo |be held; jaccountable than

the lads and lassies themselves. 'As jhigh school age

is that time mosthikily to fall |yiotims of various

accidents, so is our present adult-age the> BIG

QUESTION MARK! 1

.

j
\ |;

j

"If we are our mother's beeper, surely it- is

incumbent upon us ^o icare for jhis off-spring in

like manner! -Da we3 Let us see;.:jWho floods the

markets with questionable literature much of

which acts as very potent poison to ,youthWl minds?

Not the boys and !

girlB, !lil be hound! "Who afflicts

the public with so many movies [of unwholesome

types? Not the youth of Ithe landli'Vyho foisted upon

a gullible people 3.2 as; a non-intoxicant and whole-

some beverage? Not Ithe young Johns and Marys,

although they are] all too often' the living example

to the contrary! |whojmade it
1 possible for young

women to become liar-maids, and -become 'the ob-

jects of so much 'evil |which is a
j

parti of such em-

ployment in sucn places? Not they, themselves!

"Who sees to it that! aance-halls|
;
so often become

exhibitions of drinking bouts, with little or no

restraint? Not tnelWs and sirls! "What caused

the report that iuyenite delinquency among girls

has increased fifty jp'erlcent in tibie last f^w years?

Ask those good women who made the investigation!

It might do a feV adults a worjd of good if they

would read the
[

April issue ! of Survey-Graphic

wherein it deals witn mental caijes, and gsk them-

selves, candidly, ^WlfcTHBR. OH|WHiTHER!' "

~"l was aboutUoi reply in some manner when,

upon turning around, I found, to my surprise he

That latest bank night tangle

in Minneapolis may be the rock

that wrecks the |boat. After run-

ning its jackpot: up to $1350 a
neighborhood theatre refused to

pay off the winner because it is

claimed he had registered twice.

So they're, off to court, where a

ruling will be made on the legal-

ity of the whole bank night busi-

ness. If the "court decides that

bank nights violate. the state anti-

lottery laws, and the state supreme;
court upholds the decision, all the-

atres throughout the state may
have to call them off. Incidentally,

it strikes us that any time any
theatre builds up a- jackpot of

51350, there's bound to be trouble.

People really get excited over that

kind of money.

In an effort to determine who
is to get the $25,000 reward offer-

ed for the apprehension of the

Lindbergh kidnapper. Gov. Hoff-

man of New Jersey has sent for

the G-Men who worked on the

case. These boys are suspected of

knowing a lot more about Bruno
Hauptmann than was ©Ter made
public, and if they do, now would
be a eood time to tear off the

wrappings. .

A Toronto alderman has had
himself a real !

inspiration. His

idea is to fix up an old chateau

the city of Toronto took over for

unpaid taxes, present it to the

famous Diohne 'sisters, and then

charge the public four-bits a head
to visit the quints in their castle.

The profits would be used to re-

tire the Canadian national debt. It

is a novel scheme all right, but
we can't forget what a scream the

world let out when a private pro-

moter wanted to show the babies

at the Century of Progress in 1934.

Of course the young ladies are

nearly 3 years old now and past

the danger age, but they should

still toe treated as children and not

as a business enterprise.

' In keeping with -the President's

suggestion that government agen-

cieB economize as much as possi-

ble because of disappointing rev-

enues, Secretary Wallace announ-

ces that 850 employees will be

lopped off his AAA payroll at the

end of ApriL But hold on a min-
ute. Efforts will toe made, says a

press dispatch.! to find private em-
ployment OR !

OTHER GOVERN-
MENT JOBS for: the discharged

persons. Will someone explain

where the economy comes in if

the job holders are merely trans-

feree from one federal bureau to

another? .

gotta haye taxes," admits our fav-

orite waitress, "but why such a

big bite but of one piece of pie?"

After listening to one of Babe
Ruth's broadcasts the other night

we got to thinking what a shame
It is that the fellow who made
professional baseball a billion-dol-

lar 'business is left sitting in the

stands when the season opens. The
old Babe may have his faults

—

and who hasn't—but he certainly

deserves a much better break than
he's getting.

Old age pensions are still going
up. The latest report of the state

old age assistance division re-

veals that an average pension of
$19.13 was paid to -59,455 persons
in March. This represents an in-

crease of 1,117 recipients over the
February case load and ;an aver-
age increase of 7 cents in each
check. Since December, 2,734 ner-

sons have been added .to the pen-
sion rolls and the average check
has increase^ 28 cents. Which re-

minds us again—when will the
legislature decide on a permanent
plan for financing the state' share
of iold age assistance?

state
were

would be a 1917 model T honking
down the street today.

Several memorials to the late
Governor Floyd B. Olson are pend-
ing in the Legislature. A bill in-
troduced this week would rename
State Highway No. 55. running out
of Minenapolis, Floyd B. Olson
Memorial Highway. Others, intro-
duced earlier in the session, would
make the late Governor's birthday—November 13—-a state holiday
and. would rename certain streets
in the Twin Cities in his honor.

The eyes of the nation are on
Minnesota, watching itK experi-
ments in such movements as la-

bor, cooperatives, peace and farm
groups all working together, in-
stead of in isolation as in other

'

parts of the country, according to
'

Dr. Harry W. Laidler, noted eco-
nomist and author who i« in ILe
Twin :

Cities this month lecturing
and studying the Farmer-Labor
movement. He predicts that the C.
I. O. growth in auto and steel may
provide a basis for the formation
of a national Farmer-Labor party
in 1940.
The cause of liberalism in the

northwest was dealt a severe blow
last week when C. C. Talbott, state
president of the North Dakota Far-
mers Union, died- as a result oC

auto injuries. Talbott had been ac-
tive in farmers' movements for
many years, and to may progres-
sives in the state of Minnesota, ss
elsewhere, his death will be a per-
sonal loss.

REV! EWS
By B. C. HAGGLTJND,

How To Grow Rich
As one may suspect, there are

huge profits being made under the

profit system. {But how huge, no.

one! really knows. It is quite gen-
erally known, however, that an
automobile selling for six orj seven
hundred dollars) probahly cast the

manufacturer a hundred and fifiy.

But this spread is small compared
to the profits In the manufacture
of cigarettes.

Mr. Duke an* Mr. Reynolds rate

among the very few billionaires

In this country, by virtue |of the

fact that they have consistently

taken three cents' worth ofjtobac

co ! and made a dollar's worth tf

cigarettes 1 out of it. In no other

Industry have things became so

mechanized as the manufacture
of !

cigarettes. Automatic machines
do! everything-^hnman hands do
not touch the cigarettes at any
time—the product comes out nit

only wrapped in separate packag
es !.but with the packages properly

cartoned and <:ellophaned.
'

It is characteristic of capitalism

that at a time when cigarette-man-

ufacture has become completely
mechanized, tobacco-growers re-

ceive the lowest price for raw to-

bacco in all history. The tobacco

monopoly existing by vitrue of

mutual agreements between Messrs.

Duke, Reynolds, and the rest, al-

lows only a minimum for' the to-

bacco crop. A;iy independent up>

start is promptly squelched.

What is trie in the cigarette

in all industry, to

_ . o _ less degree. The
charge made fir a package of cig-

arettes (despite the huge tax—

6

cents per pad:, regardles B of the

price) represents a 2500 per cent
' * " " manufacturers. The

fo/ any .
articl-

means huge jiofits for someone.
When the profit system works, it

rains pennies from heaven—for

the profiteers.

be able to pull the fat out of the
tire alone, and if foreign aid ;s

solicited, whoever is asked to helu
must be paid, too. If not, the force

will go in and camp, until tha
money is milked out of the coun-
try somehow. It's the same logic

Japan used in Manchuria. In order
to repay the cost of waging awar
of conquest, Japan was "forced"
to milk industry in Manchuria.

The point is this: a lot of mon-
ey has been spent in the present
war in Spain, by many strangely-

divergent factions. The Loyalists
are operating on outright dona-
tions made by liberty-loving peo-
ple everywhere, and therefore are
not obliged to flght to protect ar.y

monetary interests. But the Fas-
cists represent Money—Hitler mon-
ey, Mussolini money, Alfonso
money. Men have fought many a
bloody war for money.

There is some talk that leading
industrialists are planning to ask
congress to pass legislation com-
pelling workers to stick on the
job while disputes are being arbi-

trated. At first glance that seems
reasonable enough. In fact, you do
not hava to be an industrialist to

question if all these strikes are
really justified. But there's anoth-

er point. The moment any worker's
(Continued on Page Three)

King Alfonso Coughs Up-
Report^ seeping out of high

circles reveal
and the other
have thrown
million dollars.

THE GLOOM CHASER

Bellamy's Water Tank
The reason capitalism has a ten-

dency to go on and on, as olri-

time Utopian Socialists stare . in
wonder at the phenomenon, is that;

capitalism develops new and in-

genious methods of dissipating the
"water" in the tank of accumulat-
ed profits. You remember Bellamy's
parable of the water tank, in that;

famous book ' EQUALITY. Wheii
the tank became full, 'the people
who filled it starved until the peo-
ple who owned it dissipated the
water in the filled tank, so thai;

the water-carriers could fill it

again, and so on, ad infinitum.

Now it appears that capitalism
has worked out an idea of perpet-
ul motion. In good times, the
people take care of themselves. In
bad times, the government doles
out a smal,I portion of the water
in the tank—huge, according to

Bellamy's version of drops of
charity, but small compared to the
total bulk—and everyone is satis-

fied until "prosperity" returns
again. There will never be a com-
plete and clean-cut crash, as It-

that King Alfonso I natius Donnelly pictured in CAE-
t

die-hards -of Spain
as much!; as ten

_ , in an effort to

smash the Loyalists. Alfonso had
faith in General Franco's ability

to crush the "rebellion," so he
gave until it -hurt, and importuned
his friends to do likewise.
Now King Alfonso and his

friends are in a. predicament. It

looks as ' thou ;h Franco \ will- not

SAR'S COLUMN; the end will bo
slow, tedious, painful, heartbreak-
ing. Capitalism is society super-
civilized—the art of putting things
off until the very last minute, has
been developed to the limit. It is

hot strange. Capitalism has devel-

oped many other things. It prob-
ably will develop a science for its

own preservation in a changing
world.

-:- By A. B. Chapin

Out of itsgross receipts of ?416,-

flOO.000 during! 1936, the Standard

Oil of Indiana! reports that it has

turned $77,000j,000 over to federal

and state authorities a» taxes col-

lected;, on sales of gas.. oil, tires

ami ciir accessories: This means,
unUss'onr' arithmetic has curdled

had" siienV disappeared. I jessed i. rn^elf %^*tfgZg& £&£
lie spake as one havdng information, if not author- 1 18^j i^,,^ -^ag tt tax of some Mnd
Ityi .[ j .(ContrilHrted) J jevied against. the motorist. "We

!; L«a&^|<i£££juiM
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r.ght to strike is restricted byjlaw,
r.-i is deprived of the best weapon
he has for defending himself; ag-
i.fnst the greedy or unfair employ-
er. If capital isn't very happy "over

inking labor into full partnership,

:; should remember thai for [years

:: ruled the ro:st alone—and not
.-.iways fairly. ! ;

After several months of study,
ongressional tax experts have de-
cided a budget deficit of 500

;
mil-

lions can be avoided only be enact-
ing new taxes, by extending '., and
increasing the "nuisance" taxes
™hich expire June 3uth, or by low-
ering presen* exemptions on fed-

eral income taxes. Inasmuch as

i.ie President -is opposed to new
Tax-:s this year and the nuisance
;.--xes can't be upped much higher.
:: looks as though the small-sala."-

:;-d fallow may be sunk. New ex-

-rmprions recjmmended to congres^
= re Si 500 for married persons,
c"50- for single persons. They
vould affect about 2 millicnwho
t ay no federal income tax now.

Since interest is figured at 6
;

per
centja year for the unpaid balance
at the time the car is bought, no
allowance: being made for ;

the

monthly reduction in principal, the

commission contends that the| ac-'

tual I cost : of financing varies; be-

tween 10 and 12 per cent.

Latest figures of the social se-
rurity board shows that 3S3,5o4
-age earners in Minnesota; are
registered under the federal old
ige retirement plan arid that 5S,-

1"<K) aged persons are drawing
monthly checks under the state'

;Id age assistance program,
j

Min-
nesota is now cooperating is : sev-
~?\ of the nine services provided
ty Lite national social security act

—old age pensions, unemployment
insurance, vocational rehabilita-

::on, aid for crippled children^ ma.
-ernal aid. child welfare aid, and
-•ublic health services. Bill to cov-
er the other two—aid to the needy
c-lind and aid for dependent child-

ren in their own homes—may be
1 53t in this week's legislative

)
jam.

Baseball broadcasters in
:

the

majdr league cities, and in some
of tlie minors, have been warned
to lay off all "editorial comment"
this [year -if they want to stay en
the 'air. Which reminds thi s cor-

ner that we still think Halsey Hall
the best pested and most impartial

announcer we ever listened to.

Some ^feeks ago Senator Wag-
ner, I author of the famous Labor
Relations ; Act which guarantees
workers the right to bargain

;

col-

lectively, ^asserted that if the*. pro-

vision* cf this . law were carried

out,] there'd be no important sit-

down strikes and fewer labor dis-

putes. Well, now that the Supreme
Court has ruled the Wagner act

constitutional, we can only hope
the -senator is right. We hope, we
Hope, we h;pe. -

. In Minneapolis, 39 cenis plus 6

coupons clipped from a daily news-
paper getp you one volume of a

20-vblume| set of books called the

"World's Greatest Literature." In

Chicago. 34 cents plus 6 ccupons
can ! be exchanged for one volume
in a special set of Mark Twain's

rks. In Philadelphia. 24 cents

Jd\ 6 coupons is enough for' one
f the Mark Twain hooks. In

:

oth-

er cities, daily newspapers are of-

fering cheap editions . of Dickens,
Publishers of these books report
that' already ov=-r 100 dailies have
adopted this book-coupon scheme
to boost circulation.

The kindest thing that can be
.-aid about any 'lynching is ' that
-ccasionally one is a little; less

moronic than the average. But
:hat one down in Duck Hill, Miss.,

last" week strike.; us as tops in
.- nman depravity. Two Negrces. in-

hered for slaying a white man,
^r-;Te taken from the sheriff, tied
"o a stake, then slowly tortured to
::eath with flames from a ; iblow
-orch. *No other animal except man
-rould Kill in such a crue-1 fashion.

treasurer; O. H. iDixyre, managejr
and E. M. Evans, lAu'ditor.

rHi-couyxy tobph. thief biyeb falls, i.nwksota

at} Thief Eiy-
days past.

of] the flu his

WYANDOTTE

The woman may pay, but so does
gossip. Walter Winchell gets $3,000
a week for two. quarter-hour broad-
casts oh Sunday nights, and $1167
a week for his syndicated columns.
Foriappearing in the msvie, "Wake
Up and Iiive," which he has plug-
ged

J

plenty both in print and over
the :air, Winchell is said to have
been paid §75,000. though half that
amount may be nearer right.

If the Supreme Court rulings
phoidir.g the Wagner 'abrr act

>.it one large employer harder, than
mother. H-:nry Ford i= the: one.
"Jnder the law as interpreted by
The court, Ford must deal ! with
:vny organization which represents
-he majority of employee^ in his
rdants. In other words, he can no
'. :nger deal with his men individ-
ually if a majority sign up; with
:-. union and ths'n insist upon the
right of collective bargaining thru
-heir union. Further, the law pro-
"libits Ffrtl or any other employ^
f r from interfering with unions or
•"tismissing any employee because
"f uni-r. membership or activity.

Whether Ford employe-es
j

will
enlist with the UA.WA or [some
other union for the purpose of
collective bargaining remains [to be
-een. Perhaps they won't. But if

"hey do. either Ford must
~o:d o.- violate- the law. His
ther choice would be to clo*e his
i-lants entirely-. Unfortunately or
•iherwise. the law makes no ex-
.eption in the case of an employer
---.-"no b-:lieve= ha has alway^ 'given
'-is "help a fair shake.:

MIDDLE RIVER

saw
onl:

The leading auto financing com-
7-anies, most of them, subsidiaries
f the car manufacturers,

]

have
signed ar. agreement with 'the fed-
ora! trade commission to quit ad-
"ertising"~that their financing! plans
'ost the car buyer only 6 per cent.

Rifle Club Meets Thief Hirer Falls

On invitation, a picked team :>f

rifle shooters from the Middle
River shooting club went to Thief
River Falls Wednesday evening^ to

participate in a friendly shooting
match with members of the Thief
RiveV Falls team. Although

i
they

were beaten in the match,
!
they

report halving had & good time and
arej profuse in their expressions
on ; the hospitality and friendliness
of itbe Thief River Palls riflemen,
who entertained them at a feed
after the match. The Middle River
participants in the shoot includ-
ed: l Martin Gullikson, Gene: Sjo-
berg. Tom Majaiia, Unc Rantonen,
Oliver Grundahl, Hilmer David-
son; Jack Davis. George Wappuia,
Martin Rantonen and Rudy Chris-

tiahson.

Annual Meeting of Co-op
Shipping Association Held

The annual meeting of the Mid-
dle : River Cooperative Shipping
association was held in the Wood-
men Hall Friday, April 16th. The
financial

:
report of the business of

the; association during the: past
year was read by the auditor, E.
M.

: ;
Evan? and was accepted as

read without comment. A small
patronage dividend was distribut-
ed in checks given out by the sec-
retary-treasurer, Geo. Gusa.; Tiie
officers elected for the ensuing
year are: Louis Anderson, presi-
dent; George Breese, vice presi-
dent; George Gusa, secretary and

Cameron and Arland jBreese dil

not stay Ions, in the] west, bavin _

arrived horns Wednesday of last

week. They report that owing to

the strong unionization' of all la-

bor in -the west. ;and their being
under age, they w-ere up against

it in getting jobs) there.
|

Aldrick and Fred l»und of Gat-
zke were in town 'Friday.

Emil Peterson's; auction sale of

horses did not go off as well es
was expected last Friday. Of the

22 horses advertised for sale only
7. were sold.

\
> . \ ;

\-

Benny Peterson; has .been a pa-
tient in the hospital ' '

"

er Falls for severa
Following ah attack
lungs are affected anil it is ex-

pected' he will be
1

in the hospital
a month. ) !

Mrs. Wm. Kezarj reported as
being in the hospital jat Warrin
last week, has recovered suffici-

ently to have returned home
,
en

Wednesday of last fweek.
Edgar Johnson! and |his mother

and E. M. Evans j
went; to Warren

Saturday on probate court busi-
ness regarding the jEgbert John-
son estate. The writer! acknowled-
ges the courtesy] of: being trans-
ported to and from! Warren that
day in the Jchrisoh car. Other
eastern Marshall county people
we noticed in thelcourt house that
day were Dick Sjoberg; Supt. Hal-
vorson, and Lawrence

j
Johnson.]

Mrs. Marion Hanson, who |is

regularly employed) in a WPA
sewing project in'HoIt^ spent Sat-

urday and Sunday here with her
parents, Mr. and |Mrs.' [Albert Ste-
phens. !

I
!

Misses Blanche Peterson and
Violet Stephens and Mrs. H. jil.

Murphy came overj from Gralnd
Forks Friday evening ' and visited

their home folks [until Sunday
evening.

\ |

Miss Geda Risberg, teacher in

town of Lindsellj spent the week
end here with her mother. !

E. M .Evans with his son ahi
daughter, motored tot Wafren \i>n

Saturday mcrning and from there
Marshall and Dorothy! went onjto
Crookston for the day, returning
late in the afternoon

j
by way

|
of

Warren to pick
j
up[ their father,

who had spent the day attending
to business.

j j
- j

Johnson Brothers deceived a cp.t

load of new Fords a[ f*yr days ago.
E\-idently the strike has not ser-
iously affected the loiitput of the
'Ford plant. J | j

Don Green has been busy for
several days past ishoveling out
the mud from the gutter en Main
Street and has made a notable im-
provement in the appearance of
the-.street.

[
I

t

!

AVW. Nordine of Karlstad visit-

ed his brother, ML Si. Xordine, here
Friday evening,

i
[

; !
[

Alfred .Skarstad.
|
who in the

early days of Middle River's his-
tory was a valued employee of the
State Bank here,; and! has for sev-
eral years been employed in Thief
River Falls, is scon jto go into the
lumber businEs sin ! that city and
will be the head: of; the Skarstad-
Daniels Lumber

,
Company.

|
\

Grygla. has nojw a
;
Hartz store,

the Hartz company; having taken
over the Cut Rate !store.

j

;"

Mrs. Wicklund; Derhdoph, a sis-

ter of George Breese.] whose home
is in Oregon, accompanied -by her
two sens Anthony and Leslie, jar-

Woodrow Wilson, who has spent

the winter in Minneapolis attend-

ing Dunwoody Institute, arrived

home
i
Sunday to spend the sum-

mer with his father, I. E. Wilson.
Miss Ida Rolstad returned Sat-

urday} to . Portland, ;
Ore., after

spending the last two
:

months here
taking care of her imother, the
late Mrs. G. Rolstad. I

Sunlday supper guests at the J.

Evenson heme were Mr. and Mrs.
C. Coie and children of Thief Riv-
er Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nel-

son and family and Lester Rock-
well, i

In Ispite of the rainy weather
quite: a large crowd attended the

J. W.i Anderson sale Tuesday.

,

Mr. and 2drs. Roy- Rockwell and
family moved recently to the An-
drew JXelscn farm near Hazel, af-

ter spending the winter on the
Juluisi Xelson farm. •

:
'

.

Mrs. Verner McMahon attended
a leader's meeting of the Home
Project Workers at St. Hilaire on
Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. Ed Evenson and Raymond,

and Ronald Bellan dspent Wednes-
day evening at the Edwin Nelson
homeJ

J. 0- Bergland and Lester Ev-
enson were in Thief River Fails

Monday attending to business.

MAVIE

ers at Thief River Falls Saturday. Thief Hirer Falls, where they will ed relatives at luncheon Tuesday
. The Elia Peterson family, who make their home. Ed. Sorenson in honor of her daughter Arly*s-

have been farming the Ed Soreu- family has moved back to their birthday.
scn farm held a sale on their farm. . j , Earlene Elseth spent Sunday afe

property last week -and moved to Mrs. Oscar Anderson entertain- Tliief River Fails with friends.

Farm Needs

Stock Tonics

Louse Powder

Formaldehyde

Ceresan

Poultry Remedies

J&3 DRUG
!
WALGREEN

|
SYSTEM

"Thief Rioer Falls' Cul\Pricd Drug Store"

rived here Saturday
iting at the Breese

and, are vis-

home.

HIGH SCHOOL
1

1

>"EWS
IJ

Basketball Letters Aw arded !

On Thursday. Aprilj 15, the bas-
ket ball boys were [awarded their

letters for the year] 1936-37. Those
receiving letters: were —Bernard
Enge-vik, captain-elect; Roy Hall-
quist, captain for |

1936-37; Jack
Longley, Rodney Hallquist, Rob-
ert Corriere, Roger [Isaacson, Wal-
do Nelson, Charles [Webster, Rich-
ard Luoto. Raymond] Mayola f aind

Palmer Lorenson. ]
[

:

The ' monograms are red : with
gray. Middle River is one of [the
few schools in the state to have
this color combination in the 'let-

ters.
; | j j

_

Girls' Sextette
]

Organized
j j

Under
. the capable direction

j
of

Mis* Stbwmau !a
j

girls' sextette
has been organized j of members
chosen from the; High Schcol glee
club. The first sopranos are Olga
Underdahl and Lorraine Peterson;
second sopranos,! are Amelia Wap-
puia and Maybellej Peterson; and
tbe altoR are Hazel Stone ;and
Mickey Peterson.

[
This sextette

will sing for the Commencement
exercises in the spring.

j

.

Boys Participate in Traefc

Much interest is being shown ;by
the boys in track, [which is being
introduced this

:

year as a sport
activity. The following boys jare

Harry Byklum of Grygla arriv-

ed here Thursday to visit for some
time at the home of her sister,

Mrs. Leo DuChamp.
Miss Pauline Zachaar, who is

attending high school in Thief
River Falls, spent the week end
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Zachaar.

Robert Shpberg of Thief River
Falls] visited with his mother. Mrsl
Pearll, Shoberg Thursday.

Mr.: and Mrs. Arne Solheim and
two j children of Kxatka spent
Friday at the Iver golhelm home.

. Led DuChamp. Harry Byklum
and Elmer Zachaar were callers in

Gocdridge Friday. !

Dennies Sabo of Goodridge
spent Saturday at the home of his

grandparents, Rev. and Mrs. E. O.

SaboJ
*

>

Haze! and Evelyn Runnestrand
visited on Sunday at the home of

their; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen.-

ry Runnestrand. in Kratka.
Mri and Mrs, Charles Svens-

gaard and son Dale .
visited Sun-

day at the Jay Payne home in
Gcodridge.
Mrs. Roger Anderson and infant

son returned frcm a Thief River
Falls; hospital Tuesday.
John . Markuson of Goodridge

spent Friday and Saturday at the
Iver -Solheim home. !

Mrs. Leo DuChamp, Mrs. |M=-1-

vin Sabo and Miss Gladys Sabo
attended the Telemarken Ladies
Aid at the A. Anenion home on
Thursday.

J

Mr} and Mrs. Clifford Keller
and family visited Sunday at the
Roger Anderson, and A. W. Oski
home's. --

-

Rev. and Mrs.- E. W. Bauman
werei callers in Thief River Falls
^Monday.- '

'

.

Stev Skibicki was a business
caller, at the Halvor Fodstad home
in Silverton Saturday.

Miss Gladys Nelson spent Sun-
day at her parental home in Ger-
mantown. -

Mr! and Mrs. Charle* Svcns-
gaarii and scn 'Dais- spent Sunday
evening- at th Rev.; E. O. Sabo
heme.

Business callers in Thief River
Falls! Saturday were Jens John-
son. |John Aandal, Rev. E. O. Sa-
bo, John Phillips. Carl Nelson, L.
DuChamp, Harry Byklum, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Sabo and Misses Jen-
ny Skaar and Mildred Svobodny.

VIKING

participating: Roy
Ham Halme, Palmer Lorenson,
Bernard Engevik,
Sulo Johnson, Richard Luoto, Rob^
ert Carriere, .Raymond Mayala,
Charles Webster, —
Tom Longley and
quist.

Hallquist, Wil-

Jack Longley,

Waldo Nelson,
Rodney Hall-

Girls Organise Kitten Ball Team
The girls have^ become . enthusi-

astic over organizingr either a [kit-
ten ball or volley ]ball team dur-
ing physical ^ducatitn. The cap-
tain and teams have not been
chosen yet. I | i I j

Miscellaneous
[
Sotes !

Certain restrictk>n& have been
placed upon the glee club girls,
owing to the largej number of

j
ab-

sentees. If a person misses more
than four practices between now
and graduation.! &&t person iwfll
not be allowed to sing Jor ! the
Commencement

[
exercises. - It ! is

hoped that thisj measure wiUj ire-
liven the interest; In glee club
practices.

j
;

, ,

Tnrough an error Mariorie
an'« name was omitted from
Honor RoB for th© fourth

Et-
the

. — islx
weeks period. Her name belongs
on the "A" Honor RolL

^3

Reception Glren
rec ption wa^ held for ilr.

and Mrs. Raymond Styrlund at the
Mission church Monday evening.

A program consisting of songs 1 by
the audience, a talfc by Rev.i J.

Bauman, songs by Men's Quartette.

two duets', a number .'of solos, and
a song by a group of girls was
given. Rev. Bauman called on sev-
eral

! from the audience to
;
gi~e

short talks and a sum of money
was presented Mr. and Mrs. Styr-
lund by Rev. Bauman, from rela-
tives * and friends. !

Mr. and Mrs. Styrlund express-
ed their thanks for what their

friends nad' done for them.
A

:
luncheon was served in the

church parlors, which was decor-
ated in pink and white.

Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Anderson
and ' daughter Doris Mae, and
Thelma Anderson, motored to Holt
Sunday evening where Thelma
and Boris sang at the Y. P. meet-
ing at the Lutheran: church,

j

The Henry Stene family visited
Mr. Westlund at Strathccna Sun-
day,

i

~

[

Casper Shefyeland attended the
funeral of Martin Tunhatn at New-
folden Monday.

j

Mrs. Emil Stone of Montevideo
spent Saturday evening at the S

H.
Stone home.

Mr., and Mrs. Axel Anderson and
family of Newfolden attended [the
reception for Mr. and Mrs,! Raym-
ond •Styrlund Monday evening.]

Mrs. Augusta Heron of Minne-
apolis is visiting her daughter,
Mrs-i Joe Jansen.

j

Joe Jacobson of Bena is [visit-
ing his brother, Axel Jacobson.

Mij. and Mrs. Ludvik Halverson
and daughter of Plummer' visitad
at the Lewis Halverson home I on
Tuesday.

Mij. and Mrs. JohnrErickson and
children of Thief I River jFalls
spent Saturday eyening af the Os-
car Anderson home.j 1

The Frank .Hansen family were
dinner guests at the I. T. Lodoens
home at Grand Forks Sunday.!

Mr. and Mra. Darid Droits, Mrs.
Chaa. Franson and daughter Ma-
ble and Esther Drotts were call-

L. B, Hartz Stores N

Wheaties, 2

BROWN SUGAR, 4 Lbs. 22c
P'W'D SUGAR, 3 Lbs. 21c
CUT LOAF SUGAR,2iLbs.21c

Ol /* 1 -Cereal« * ^Bowl Free

POTATOES,

CATSUP,
MUSTARD,

Per Bu. 1.50
25c

Pint Jar 9c

2 1t-oz.

Bottles

HILEX, Per Gal. 52c Per Quart 19c

SUGAR
10 Lbs.

RELIABLE,
COFFEE

SYRUP
10 Lbs.

Peanut Butter,

PEACHES, £?!§&. Ea. 19c
APRICOTS, stoke.y>

L
C\T 23C

PEARS, stokeIy s Lge. Can 23c

24-oz. Jar 24c
PLUMS,

PEACHES,

PEARS,

No. 10 Can 32c
No. 10 Can 59c
No. 10 Can 49c

CORN FLAKES, 3 large Pkgs. 25c

[KELLOGG'SPEP

2 Pkgs.

19c

Hartz
SUPREME

COFFEE

I POUND

R ICE, Fancy Blue Rose

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$3.69

98-Lb

Sack

MACARONI-SPAGHETTI,

BUTTER
Fresh Creamery

PER POUND

32c

CAL

ALLBRAN
KELLOGG'S

LARGE PACKAGE

21c
4 Lbs. 25c

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$1.95

49-Lb

Sack

2 Lbs. 17c
UMETi LARD

g BAKING POWDER

X LB. CAN

Pure

19c
2

[Lbs. 27c

SODA CRACKERS,
CINNAMON BUNS, iDoz. 9c
WHITE LAYER CAKE, 23c
BREAD, Home Made, 2 ° 15c

2 Lb. Box 15c
COCOA, 2 Lb. Pkg. 15c
WILSON'S Tendermade

PICNIC HAMS, Lb.

Grape-Nut Flakes-Bran Flakes, 2 Pkgs. 23cSBE
!' Hartz^

DE L U|X E

|

COFFEE

1 2 POUNDS

49C

CRISC0

Doifl risk health!.

Use Crisco—the
digestible

shortening

3 Lb.

Can

59c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CARROTS

Green Tops

a
Bchs. 9c

ORANGES
Fancy Large

lOZEN

LETTUCE
Solid, Crisp Heads

BANANAS, Fancy Ripe

Phone

93

C Ea - 5c
3 Lbs. 17c

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'ry
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FORMER SUI'EKIISTfNHESJP Of
PHYSICIAN'S HOiFITAL V KUS
ILAST WEKK

|

An arch U white with ferns and
streamers beautifully decorating

the church was the scene pt the

marriage of Mis*

daughter of Mrs.
of Red Lake Pi

Eieck, son of Mr.
Bieck of Eilgerlon

mony w-as :
solemnized

afternoon last week, at

Adele Kuehn,
William Kuehn
lis, to Arnold
arid Mrs.| Jelin

Wis. The ceve-
Thilfsday
30 o'clock

in the German Lutheran Church
Red Lake Falls with Revi Rink
officiating.
The couple w-as

jietha Beick sister of the groom,

and William Kuehn,- Jr., brother

of the bride. The
ed in a beautiful

lace dress with
ers in her hair, and carried^ a bou-

quet of rcses. ' ^
3 ''

attended by Re-

bride was gown-
floor-length blue

reath of flow

The bridesmaid
wore an . orchid sheer dress and
carried a bouquet of white and
orchid sweetpeas. Potted ;

plants

and flowers decorated the ' church.

The bride trained in the Physi-

cian's Hospital in this city, and
completed her course at the Gen-

eral Hospital in [Minneapolis, gra-

duating in 1322. Later she return-

ed to this City, where she was em-
ployed a^ superintendent 1 of the

Physician's hospital for :
several

years, after which she moved to

Edgerton and worked in a hospital

-there.
' A wedding dinner was given at

the bride's home in Red Lake Falls

immediately following the cere-

mony for members of the family.

A wedding reception, at which ap-

proximately 40 guests Were pres-

ent was given Sunday afternoon,

4pril 11 at 2:30 at the home, ol

the. bride's sister, Mrs; Zutz, in

Wylie. The newly wedded couple

left Monday this week for Edger-

ton, where the groom operates, a

farm. , jj.
Those present at the wedding

I from this city were the Mesdames
C. M. Adkins, George .

Erickson

and Andy "Williamson.

MRS. H. A. BRCTUND'
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE ;

CLUB
Mrs. H. A. Brumund was host-

ess to' the bridge club at her home
Wednesday evening. Members of

the club include the
;

Mesdames
\ndrew Bottelson, Geo. Booren, U
G. LaTson. W. W. Prichard, Jr.,

Perl Mabey, Kate Harris and A, C.

Peterson. ...
Souvenirs from Hawaii were

used, with small pineapple cones

as place cards. Tally cards with

a terry cloth trim and miniature,

leaves made from mahogany wood
were also presented to the guesls.

A social evening of bridge was
spent. \

'.

neth Russell, 1 Martin Johnson, JR.

Woolhduse, John Evenson, God-
frey Larson! Stanley' Efteland,

Barniei-Davidson, Ed Archambaiilt,

Peter Efteland, Henry : Carlson,
|
L.

DucWarth, Charles Dablow, Pal-

mer Efteland, Andre«;Kisch, Clar-

ence Carlson, Lester; Halvorsbn,

Bertha Austad, Agnes Waring. Sig-

na Tyrtle, and the Misses Winnie
Rupprecht and Viola' Haugen.
A social afternoon ! was spent,

after iwhich a delicious luncheon,

brought bv the self-invited guests,

was served. Mrs. Austad was pre-

sented with many
from the group.

lovely gifts

Accidents Increase

Daily!

Yourself Against

Deadryftlenace

Save with Safety;

Friendly Claims Service

No Bed Tape

Why Take Chances?

Low Rates—Quick Service

Phone for Quotation

Today

AOENTS WANTED!

Gilbert A. Brattland
District Agent

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Agents:
M C Hanson Middle River

L.' A. Dalos. Grygla. Minn.

JiOTICE TO WOMAS'S
HANDICRAFT CLASSES
The Woman's Handicraft (Masses,

under the direction of Mrs. gsther
Franks, met Monday afternoon

from 2 to 5 o'clock in the Auditor-

ium: The afternoon was spent in

making wooden plaques and mag-
azine racks. Lunch was served at

a small cost of 5c.

The next meeting will be spent

in making crystal flowers. All are

requested to bring, laundry soap,

or potatoes and wire. The hostess-

es for the 26th of April meeting
will be Mrs. R. L. Trythall and
Miss Margaret Brown. The regu-

lar meeting of the evening handi-

craft classes will be held nest

Monday in the Elk's Hall. Crystal
flowers will be the project.

HOME FCRXISIIINGS
GROUP MEETS I

]

Group No. 1 of the 1 Thief Riv

Falls! Homo .Furnishings Project

was Iheld lit die 'Woman's Club

rooms in the city Auditorium on

Tuesday: afternoon.!
:
The lesson

was presented by the leaders, Mrs.

N. C, Lindberg and Mrs. Adolph
Lanska' and centered! around the

arrangement and coloring of pic-

tures and flowers.j the grouping

of accessories, and! the arrange-

ment of pillows and '.decorations.

BRIBAI. SHOWER GIVEN
FOR MRS.

I

MORTONj KOHL
Mrs. i

Morton Kohl, nee Ruth

Bakke, was' the guest of honor at

a surprise bridal shower given iot-

her Friday jafternoon at the Oscar

Bakke !home. Hostesses for the

affair were 1 Mrs. O.i Bakke, Mrs. O.

Arntson and Miss Adelyn Bakke.

A social time was spent, and Mrs.

Kohl was I
presented with many

lovely
i
gifts from

j
the assembled

guests. i
i

Guests present were the Mes-
dames Ross Randall, Morris Ow-
en ' M. Owen Lena IDicken, Chas.

Dicken, C. ComstocU; Claus Wiebe,

Oscar Stadum, R. M. Aalbu, J. El-

iasbn, Gordon BredeBon, Ben Bre-

deson and the Misses Nellie Nord-

ling, Elsie Stensgard,' Edna Dick-

en, Neomi Bakke, Mickelson, Mary
LaFave, Esther Hohle, and Mrs.

Herb Starett of Minneapolis.

OLAF NF.SET HONORED
AT RECEPTION

The"
i
local Bragge chorus and

their Wives honored Olaf Nesetlat

a reception in the Sons of Norway
Hall Monday evening. The recep-

tion was held immediately, follow-

ing the regular meeting of Ihe

Sons of Norway lodge members.
Mr. Neset was presented -:with a

traveline bag from the chorus, and
lunch ,was served by the wives of

the chorus.
j

OBITUARIES

BAKERSFIELDi Calif. . - - Leota

Davis, "pirate girl" for the 1H33

Goiaen -Gate Exposition, poses

at the annual Wildflower Festival

tn Kern County, California.

Mr

MR. AXD HKS. A. B. STENBERG
FETED ON ANNIVERSARY

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Stenberg
were surprised by .a group of

friends at their borne Sunday eve-

ning in bonor of their 19th wed-
ding anniversary. The self-invited

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Art
Senstad Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Camp-
bell. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Matheson.
Mr. and" Mrs. Martin Stenberg, Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Lane and Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Norquist.
The evening; was . spent socially,

and Mr. Campbell presented Mr.
and" Mrs. Stenberg with a beautiful

mirror aR a gift from the group.
A buffet-style luncheon, which

1 was brought by " the guests, . was
served at 10:30 o'clock."

I MBS. JORGEN AUSTAD
HONORED AT SURPRISE
SHOWER

Mrs. Jorgen Austad ;was the
guest of honor- at a surprise par-
cel shower at the Clifford Higin-
botham home Friday afternoon.
The guests present were the Mes-
dames Henry Van Pelt, Ervin Tom-
merdahl. Leonard Johnson^ Jack
Van Peit, Robert Rupprecht, Ed-
ward Grundehaus, Jr., Art John-
son, Joe LaCroBse, Knute Austad,
Reuben Johnson, O. K. Johnson,
Jack Jam, Edward Rupprecht; Wil-
lie Ristau, Dwight McFerran, "Wil-

lis Johnson, Knute Haugen. Ken-

DAUGHTERS OF NORMAY
SPONSOR HARD-TIME PARTY
The Sons of Norway Hall was

the Kcene Tuesday [evening a hard-

time party which! was sponsored

by the Daughters hi Norway. The
evening was- spent1 in dancing, lif-

ter which lunch jwas served" by

several of the Daughters.

BERGER-STEPHENS NUPTIALS
ANNOUNCED

j

•Saturday evening: at 7 o'clock

at the home ol the bride, Richard
Larry. Stephens of Middle River,

and Gladys Helen Berger of Green-

bush ' were united
;

in marriage.

The ceremony took, place before an
improvised altar,

I
amid a profus-

ion of flowers and lighted by can-

dles, and was read by Rev. John-

son of Greenbush^ The bride was
attended by her bister, Miss Ella

Berger, and Clifford Torkelson of

Mentor was the best man for the

groom. !
I

"\

i The bride was beautifully gown-
ed In- a full length peach colored

satin. Idress cut Ion the princess

styled -and wore white accessories.

She carried a bouquet of peach
snap i

dragons a.hd: baby breath.

The bridesmaid's gown was of pas-

tel blue 'satin, ankle-length, and
was set joif by grey accessories.

She tarired a bouquet of pink
carnations and baby breath. Rev.
Johnson sang two solos, "Oh Pro-
mise (Me", and "At Dawning," be-

fore the ceremony.

:

,

A two-course dinner was; served
at 8:30 p'clock jto relatives and
friends of both the bride and the
groom. Covers were laid Jfor 25

guests, at a table : decorated with
flowers- and carried out to 'corres-

pond! with the color scheme of the
altar and roomsJ Clusters of can-
dles :

furnished the ; light.

MRS. REEP ENTERTAINED ON
VISIT IN THIS CITY
Mrs. Tobias Reep! of Northfield,

a former resident of this city who
visited here last week, was enter-

tained at several of her friend^

homes during her istay here. Sat-

urday last week she and Mr. Reep
were guests at the O. F. Mellby

and J. H. Rice homes. Sunday I

evening they were! guests at the

N. A. Nelson home and Monday
evening they were! entertained at

the M. P. Erickson home at dinner.

"Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

A. J. Oden entertained the Reeps
at dinner, and Mrs. Reep was also

a guest of Miss Effie Hamry at

noon luncheon Monday. Mr?. Tay-
lor Thompson and| Mrs. J. N. Nesse
were joint hostesses to a small
gathering of friends at the Thomp-
son home Thursday afternoon in

honor of Mrs. Reep.
She also visited; Mis« Avis Akre

and other friends while staying
here.

j;

MEETING OF GENERAL
LADIES AID OF COMMUNITY
CHURCH TO BE HELD
There will be a meeting of the

General Ladies Aid of the Com-
munity Church "Wednesday, April

28, at 3 -o'clock in the afternoon.

Mrs. A. B. Cooke Will be in charge
of the missionary] part of the pro-

gram, and"' 'an important business
meeting will be held. Lunch will

be served by a committee consist-

ing of Mrs. Leonard Hanson, Mrs.

George Biddick, Mrs. Carl Hovie
and Mrs.- Gilbert Hovie. Everybody
is welcome to attend.

ROSE MARIE NYBERG
i

• Rose Marie Nyberg was born
October 18, 1936, in Danube, Minn.,

and was 5 months and 27 days: old

at the time of her death at 11:55

a. m. Thursday, April 15, at! her
home in Danube.

;

She leaves to mourn her passing
her mother, Mrs. Ottie Nyberg,
two sisters. Frances and Jean; all

of Danube, her grandmother, Mrs.
Karen Nyberg of Thief River
Falls, and her grandfather. John
F. Sparrow of Darlington, S. C.

Her father, Bennet Nyberg, passed
away Dec. 12, 1936.,'"

Funeral" services were held at
the Erickson and Lund Funeral
Home Sunday afternoon at. 2 p. m.
Rev. J. O. Jaccbson officiated. In-
terment was made 'in tbe Holt
cemetery. .

-

THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1937:

HAZEL
Monday evening at Omundsons.
Helen Wilson spent the wrek

end at the W. P. Wilson home.

Hele|n Johnson spent the week I
Ernest Erickson spent Tuesday

end ai the Scholin home in Black evening at the A. P. Andersvn

Riverl I

|ncme -

Rutp. Omundson spent the week
P.- Omundsons. - 'I

d Peterson ' and Helen
end
Eve

Johnson visited Thursday evenin;

at O.

Ed
Haugens
Peterson spent Thursday at

the Aug. Swenson home.
and Mrs. A.. Larson spent

Monday at the home of Mr „nd

MOOSE RIVER

WOMAN?S CLUB GROUPS
MEET REGULARLY
The PenateR Group of the "Wo-

man's Club will- meet on Tuesday,
April 27 at the home of. Mrs. R.
McCain. "Mrs. Ray Kiland will fe
the. assisting" hostess. Election of
officers will'beheld at this meet-
ing. Mrs. A. F. Berge 'will review
the booky*Y£Hlg land Yin" by Al-

ice 'Tindale Hobftrt at this time.

: The Drama .Group- will meet
next Tuesday, April - 27, at the

home of Mrs. Gunder D&gvold, as-

sisted by Miss ;
Esther Bennes,

Miss Thordis Johnson and Miss
Alva Dixon. Mrs; W. R. Patterson
will read the play "Dead Ends"
and lunch will be . served.
The Music. Group will hold its

next meeting;. Monday, April 26,

in the club rooms in the city Au-
ditorium. Mrs. J; N. Nesse will he

the hostess, and rehearsal will be
held.

MARKET REPORTS LAMBS! 25c
OFF; HOGS UNEVEN

Choice Lambs at $12.25; ToplHogs
At $9.95; Slaughter Steers J

Steady; Good To Choice
$11.00-13.00

South St. Paul, Minn., April 21,

1937: (U. S. D. A.)-—Slaughter
lambs and ewes sold 25c lower on
Wednesday, 2 lots of choice fed
wooled lambs bi-inging $12.25, most
good grades $12.00, common and
medium $10.00-11.00. Choice 1

clip-

ped lambs sold at $10.50. Good to

choice wooled ewes sold at; $5.00-

6.00, common to good feeding
lambs $8.00-9.25.

Hog trade was uneven,; being
mostly steady to 10c lower than
on Tuesday's opening. Good and
choice 200-325 lb. butchers brought
$9.85-9.95, 160-190 lb. $9.25-9.75,

120-150 lb. $8.50-9.10, feeder pigs
largely $8.25 down bulk good sows
$9.50. i

Slaughter steers sold about
steady, she stock and bulls fully
steady to strong! A few loads of
good to choice fed steers cashed
at $11.00-13.00, bulk medium to

good yearlings $8.50-10.50. very
plain down to $6.50. Good to choice
heifers were quotable at $9.50-11.-

50, common and medium $6.00-9.00.

Most beef cows brought $5,50-7.50,

strictly good up to $8.00, most cut-

ters and low cutters $4.00-5.25,

bulk sausage bulls $5.25-6.00. Thin
steerR sold on . stocker account
mostly around $7.25 down. Good
and choice vealers: cashed at $8.00-

9.50, choice selections up i-to- $10,
common and medium $5.50-7.50.

Mrs. G. Larson.
Mrsi. W. Yonke and Gerald An-

nie a]id Harold Walseth and Eve-

lyn Peterson were [Monday even-

ing visitors at Oscar Haugens.
Mrs. Herman ; Jepson returned

home] from the hospital Monday.
Mrs. Oscar Haugen spent Tues-

day with. Mrs. J. S. Roy.
Mrs. B. Johnson spent Thursday

at the Aug. Swenson home.
Mr] and Mrs. Paul Roy visited at

the Frank Johnson home Thurs-
day evening.

|
I

j
Mrs. H. T. Dalager and Horace

and iMr. and Mrs. O. Omundson
and family of Warren spent; Sun-
day at the Peder Omundson home.
Mr 1

, and Mrs. Albert Larson and
family spent Sunday at the Joe
Carrier home atf Middle River.

Mrs. 6. Johnson visited Monday
at the Frank Johnson home.
Grandma Hau'gen spent Thurs-

day with her sister, Mrs. J. SI Roy.
Mrs. P. OmuHdson spent |Tues-

Iday with Mrs. Herman Jepson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mortensonl spent

Visitors at Finley's on Sunday
were Bruce, Mary Lee and Buelih
Fern Pollard, Karyl and Ardell
Grohdahl, Mr. and Mrs. R. Bush,
Shirley Jeanne and Donna May,
Benj Anderson and wife and little

daughter and Harold Gasch.
Mrs. Art Gasch made anoth*::'

trip' to Drayton last week for
treatment at the hospital there.

Mesdame.; E. Gilthvedt, Bea
Gram and Alfred Gram and Win-
nefred Ralston called at the Gron-
daht home Monday.
Henry Haugen is spending- sev-

eral days this week at Grondahl^.

CARD OF THANKS
"We" wish to express our- sincere

gratitude for the kindness and
sympathy extended us in our be-
reavement. Especially do we wish
to thank Rev. Anderson for his

comforting words, and for the.

many floral .offerings.

Mrs. Anna Boman
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bergquis:

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thronson

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boman

and' family
Arthur and Anton Boman

,

Clarence Dyrseth. _

Phone 7
Free Delivery

Take advantage of our membership in the 1200

Fairway Stores buying power and get quality

foods at reasonable prices!

Specials for Friday & Saturday

|

FAIRWAY
j

RADIANT ROAST Coffee

f LOCAL MARKETS
J

; GHilNS AKD SEEDS
"

Wheat-
No. 1 Dark Northern

.
1.29

Dark No. 58 lb. test 1.25

No'. 1 Mixed Durum 1.09

No. 1 Red Durum 1.11

Hard Amber Durum 1.14

Barley 1
.65

Flax .
'! 1.90

Oats .

; .40

Rye . :1 .92

Corn 1.20

Rich
and

Smooth

Rice, Fancy 3 Lb. Bag 19c

I

SALT
32-oz

Ctn.

ZIOK LADIES AID TO MEET
The Zion Ladies- Aid will meet

in the Church parlors Thursday,
April 29j The Aid will be! enter-
tained by Mrs. Minnie Kirby Mrs.
Mary Bakke and Mrs. O. E. Tax-
eraas. Everybody is welcome to

attend, j I

• Diktator Barn [Paint costs

less money! Do not confuse

Diktator Barn Paint with

cheap paints that aren't

worth the time for applying.

Diktator is giving good ser-

vice to thousands of barns.

Diktator has satisfied thous-

ands of users.

"OUR OWN" group buying
power, used to the limit,

gives you better paints at

lower prices. Per gai in

5-gal, cans *~" $1»13

?J44 $1.49

CHALLENGER
BARN PAINT ;

It*! tough, clastic, durable for years of
m

crrice. I^s real bright red ia color.
*

Place your beta on -

_ .

Challenger. P«" #**• «*

Per gai. in $|AA ^^ «™ '

5-gal. cans

SUPERMIX
BARN PAINT

Vou can't buy a better paint than Super-
mix Barn Faint; Highest quality materi-

,

la and workmanship go into making; it
Costa more, but coTcrs.more surface. ;

Rich, red color. p^. ga£"
£n"

*

SlfiQ l-Kal. cans
.

"12* $1.75

MRS. RUSSELL] NELSON
FETED AT SHOWER

Mrs. Russell
j

Nelson was ihe
]

guest of[ honor at; a surprise par-
cel shower at the Robert Peterson
home Thursday evening last week.
iHostesses wer6

\
the Mesdames

iTommy iScanloni C. Williams, Da-
|vid Strom and jRobert Peterson.

| The guest listj included the Mes-
jdames Harvey- Patten, Thor Soren-
fson, Carl Gjernes, AlvinI Lasell,

'Ames Peterson^ (Ralph iShetler,
Minnie Shetlerv Conrad Geston,
Gust. Vad, "Werner Rasmussen, E.
Peirson ' LJoyd i Nereson, Eber
Conklin; Tony Hornseth, Ed Gib-
son, Horace Frugh, Harry Prugh,
Oscar Monsebroten. Olaf Side, and
the' Misses 'Doris: WIener» Clara-
belle "Wiener, Frances Reller, Glav
dys "Wold, Bernice Granum, Ida.

Steenerson, Harriet Jung, Mary
Rozman, "Violet; Prugh. and Aagot
Hanson.

|

The evening was spent ;in a ao>

cial manner, after which Mrs.
Nelson was presented with many
beautiful gifts

[
from, the guests.

All of the guests 'had contributed
toward

j
the luncheon, which was

served iby the] hostesses at the
close of the evening.

MRS. JACKY
,BOBINSON

ENTERTAINS PAST NOBLE
:

CRANDS
The regular !

meeting of the
members of thel;Past Noble Grand
lodge was held :

at the home of

Mrs. Jack Robinson Monday even-
ing. Several ol the members were
unable, to be present, those there
being Mrs. I. Bugge, Mrs. B. J.

Hoium, Mrs, Thora .
Nelson, Mrs.

M. O. Stenberg;! and Mrs. Arthur
Johnson.

I Mrs. Robinson served a delici-

ous luncheon at the close of th.;

business meeting.

POULTRY AA*D PBODrCE
Light Hens .1 -08

Heavy Hens .13

Cocks .05

Colored Stags over 4% 1

good condition .09

Colored Stags undej 4%
!

" good condition
1*

.06

Leghorn Stags .06

Ducks, 4% lbs', and over .10

Ducks, under 4% lbs. .08

Geese !

;

.08

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.19

.17

.15

Whea

BUTTESFAT-
Sweet :

Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

CASH
.32

.31

.29

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

JEJPKHJROWN HARDWARE'

No
Cans

Dais

1
Lb!

Tin

17c

29c

SUNNY CUP
COFFEE

3 Lb.

Bag 55c

FAIBWAY

Cake Flour

5 pkg. 33C
Light, fluffy

for. all fine
pastries.

LLO
Full assortment flavors

gs. 25c

MASCII ESTF.it

Fig Bars

Pkg. £&
tFlaMPuffs,2Pkgs.l9c

(SAUERKRAUT
2
35c

Packed from fine

Iclose heads of while

Bcabbage

Choice Quality

CORN
*• Cans fc^C

Golden Bantam.

e Brooms, 5 Tie 29c

SCHJEBNBICK-BIETZ
NDPTIA18

. Wnlf: Scriiernbick and Mis« Er-
na: J. Rietz -were married at the
Grygla] Lutheran Parsonage by
Rev. s: T. Anderson, Wednesday,
April 14. !'

BEFDGE CXUB MEETS
[Tuesday ©venhrg the bridge club

was entertained by Mrs. Andrew
Bbttelsoh at her home. Members
of the club are tiie Mesdames Vin-
cent Borry, B. O. Peterson. Guy
Lane, W.. W.. Prichard, Jr., Abbie
Wassgren, Ralph McCain and Art
Holte.

i
. i . j .

^Mrs.| Borry ; -was vawardeff the
traveling prize, and luncheon was

I served i at the close of the games.

purchase Your Gasoline
|

land Other Petroleum

|

Products Through an

lAssociation Organized
;;

[Co-operatively.

I OUR MOTTO:
"Educate Constantly,

Expand Cohtinously."

CONSUMERS' CO-OPERATIVE

I

ASSOCIATION
Formerly the Lakeshore Oil Association

Station across from Co-op
j

Creamery.

FAIRWAY

Tomatoes
Extra Fancy

^Cans www

STASDBI

TOMATOES

3 Cans" . 25C
12Cans95c

Fail Stock of Fruits, Vegetables and

Cold Meats!

See pur windows and visit our store for. many
other; bargains!

)

SAVE BY TRADING AT OEN'S TODAY!

. :-m^4^-^mii*mmaaim 'jflfl"
-Ml

,/



Jpcpeal Happenings
B. J. Hoium sp-:nt the week end;

:r. Minneap:Ii = visiting his sistc-r

ijunche, who is employed zhtre.

.Mrs. 3. C. Dablbw of De:r
:

ok
lories i= v:.-:tinj ihi this

~z~ Chas.' Dablj-.v {some, and aiso;

v.-ith friends,
j

Rev. H. A. Cooke left Surlcay for;

Minneapolis who re- "he conduce:
i-tiir.s mii:' He

t<l to

Mr.

Mr.
and

ed in

expeLt-

?on 1=-;

iibbing,

Tue?

and Mrs. C. M. E^
V.*ciir:esday niorr.ir.fr fo

day; with relatives.
" Mrs. J. E. Robinson lea,

•iav night for Minneapolis where
-he is a local delegate |for the

Hoyal Neighbors convention.

Mr.' and Mrs. JArchie Hensrud
and son spent Saturday- aind Sun-
iav in Gilby. N. £«.. visiting Mrs.
.Htr-srud's mother| Mrs. Mather.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip

^per.t Sunday in Grygla vi

the O. J. Peterson and
er hon:e, relatives oi

.•• eanestJ

*here s'

Hflen Hagen of Henning
here Wednesday of last

and is a guest at tile Alfred

home.

. C. "W. Stewart of -Maim-
rrived here Saturday and
:he week end at the H. A.

ind home.
nd Mrs. John D. Stewart

_ ttroit Lake- ^ere week enJ
guestl in this city at the H. A.

Brfctie

Mrs
men
spent
Brum
M

f D'

Bemus, wno is rainasi

Brum
Efei

ed to
they

Mis
=und;

home
were

rived

Mrs. Severin Hanson
er Myrtle of Fluminer
his city Sunday.

and home.
thus Oen and* son Roy m^tor-
Edmore, N. D., Sunday where
trended to business interests,

returning the same day.
.

^ Helen Wilson was a guest
at the C. D. Gustafson
this city. Other guests

the parents of Mr. Gustafson.

Mrs. .Louis Guth of Staples ar-

here Sunday and is visiting

her daughter, Miss Claire, who is

employed in Benson's Beauty Shop.

Norman Peterson of Croofcston
was a guest In this city Sunday,
where he visited with friends, re-

turning to his home Sunday even-

Mrs. Annie Lindblom of Bray
visited Monday and Tuesday in
this city at the Richard Mosbeck
hqmel Mrs. Mosbeck is the mana-
ger at the Beauty Dell.

Mr! and Mrs. H. A. Brumund re-
turned Thursday of last week from
a three months' trip to Hawaii. On

a NewWe Have Just Installed

Rilling Permanent Waving

Machine!

TOU W0VT
LOVELY TOUR HAIB CAN BE

US'TIL TOC THY

Rillin
Permanent Wave

i

di^eoTer the >"Eflj beauty a Billing

Permanent Wave (gives y >ur hair.

"We recommend Billing as first in

etimfort—bat the last word In

longer lasting permanent wares.

The advanced Bfflmir process
poiitively eliminates **hair palls"!
Burns are impossible! TVe gnaran-
tee the safety of a Rilling Ware

their
such

remrn trip, they passed thru
places as Boulder Dam, Ariz.,.

Zion National Park in Col."'.

Mrs. Herbert Starett of Minnea-
polis arrived here Thursday last
week and is 'a guest at the home
cf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Corns ;ock.

Miss Lcis Thoreson. local high
school teacher, spent last week

Mr.
son

with her sister, Mis c Ruth,
a student at the University

of North Dakota in Grand Forks.

and Mrs. Jack McKechnie,
Billy and daughter Margaret.

were week end guests in GIlby
and Forest River, X. D-. where
they visited "relatives of Mr. Mc-
Kecknie.

Mrs. Hal Ekeren and Mrs. Ray
Kiland left Tuesday for Harvey,
X. D.. where -they will visit for
some time with Mr. and Mrs. B.
M. Krogstad, who are former resi-
dents of this city. •

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice' mojtored.

to Crookstori Saturday evening;.

M. P. Eriekson spent Thursday
and Friday of last week in Fargo
attending to! matters! of business.

Paul Engeistad an<j Oscar John-
sen of Crookston visited at th^

Peter Engelstad home near! tms
city Saturday.

j

(

Miss Esther Vake of Oklee vis-

ited Saturday in this city at tha
the Inga Remmem home as a|guest

cf Miss Goldie.
:

i
j

Sammy Kivle of this city and
Orlando Torgerson of San Fran-
cisco. Calif., j motored to Minneapo-
lis over the jweek end.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Albert AlmstaJt
returned Sunday from the [Cities

where they had b;en since Thurs-
day ou a business trip. i

Mr. and Mrs. H. Xelson left on
Saturday night for^ Flint. Mich.,

where they 'will be gone ab:ut a
week on a business trip.

j

Miss . Ethel Bursiad returned to

her home in this city Sunday from
Felton where she had visited with
an aunt for; some time.

j

Mrs. P. Ji Michaels returned on
Friday night from - "Winona, jwhere
she had spent the past three weeks
visiting relatives and friends.

'

Watch for the talking picture
'"Beneficent! Reprobate" which will

be given May 4th in [this city; Full
details will! be given next >veek.

Mrs. A. Burgess and son Wayne
visited Sunday at the A. W.1 Cole-
man home in Grand Forks'. Mrs.
Burgess is one of the proprietors

of the B &! B Style Shop in this

city.
;

;
i

Mrs. N. E. Olsen&nd son] Teddy
Lee arrived here by car Wednes-
day afternoon from Leonard, and
are guests ! at the! Lewis jVeVaa :

home. They; expected to return to-

day or Friday. I

|

Mrs. P. J^ Micheals left Wednes.
day night for Minneapolis.! where
she is a delegate from this city,

for the Royal Neighbors conven-
tion, which' is being held! there.

She is expected to !return the iat-

ter part of! the week. •
j

J. H. Ulvan. the Forum jeditor,

spent the week end in New. Rock-
ford, N. D.i where he visited with
friends. He was accompanied as
far a« Grand Forks by Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Oaks, [who spent the
week end .with relatives in that
city. !

I

'!

Mr. and Mrs. C.jW. Sande and
Mrs. Wesley Wheeler of this city,

and Henry; Sande ; of St. [Hilaire

motored to : Minneapolis Saturday,
where they attended to business
matters and visited relatives and
friends. They returned on Tuesday
evening. "

\

'

: !

Orlando Torgerspn of San Fran-
cisco, Calif., left Tuesday for Ed-
inburgh N. D., after spending a few
day* in this city ! visiting jat- the
Kivle home as a guest of Sammy.
He will attend to business mat-
ters in Edinburg before returning

_.. two instes d of the i naxphum ;

of six proposed by the President.

McCarran la's beeni regirdedj as

one of those "on the Ifenc i", or ;un-

the President's bill.

In 'theftown of Long, Randolph
County, W. Va., there has; just

passed away a mail m med Ira

Shockey: who is said to l.ave been
the oldest postmaster in the; Unit-

ed !states. bot.i in age (9 i) and in |^
point of service. He tcok ;

great

pride in his mpre than 6tj years of

3S0ciatibn with the postal ser-

Union Army veteran and
taunch Republican, three Demo

cratic Presidents in succession let

Mr. Shockey j
hold ontoj his job

:

which he pTobably received in the

first instance! either from Presi-

dent Grant or! President rlayes. In
private life the veteran EX^stmast-

er! wa<s a beel>eeper and < n$ of the

largest producers of honey in Wesi
Virginia, Earlier in life he was
famed as a trapper and hunter. J

Xose-countiag estimates of the
Senate's final pudiciary vote have
been" under-going revision since

SEATTLE Ava^h . . . Twiria in the bovine world are almost as rare as

Quadruplet's or quintuplet rjnman babies. "Lady." a Holsteiu-Guernsey

cow, gave birth to twins here a week ago. They have been named

"Jack and Jill." I

Howard Y. Williams

Returns from Tour

There no cooler Wave!

appointment
[

Make an appointment
\

for
liillin?—*-The Greatest i>"ame
Permanent Waving!" Proye to

yourself that Rillin? Wares Ia^t

iuncer and are more beautifuL
j

Belle's Beauty Shoppei
. PHONE 9*

>*ext to Jung's Bakery
1

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. ; Anderson
and son Buster motored to Grand
Rapids Saturday and visited over
the vreek end at the A. W. Sitz m d _„_.^
home and also with Forrest An- "

to" his^homeln" Californial
dersbn". They returned Sunday eve-
ning. : !

William Sheedy left recently for
Minneapolis, where he lias purch-
ased! a cafe on 37th Avenue North.
Mrs.] Sheedy will leave soon to join

him jthere as soon as all arrange-
ments have been made. Miss Rose
Sheedy, who is employed in the
UnioVi State Bank, will remain
here!

the Wagner labor relatio is, act de-
cisions. Both
ponents of th
ed strength

proponents and op-
-? bill! claim augment-

result of
j
them.

Guests at the M. G. Peterson
home last week were Mrs. Peter-
son's mother and brother. Mrs. V.'.

B. Klein and Henry Klein. They
left Friday for iluir home in Chi-
cago. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson have
as their guest at this time Mr.
Peterson's mother, Mrs. E. Peter-
son, also of Chicago, who came
with the Kleins to this cityi Mrs.
Peterson will remain here . Tor
some. time.

ThiefRiverPharmacy

O. H. Ekeren & Sons Phone 77

30, May 1st

50c Dr. Hess Healing

Powder, .1 39c

EOc Alka Seltzer, ......49c
Uncle Ezra

'

KODAK films developed
and'printed for *5c
Mail them in-We paythe

return postage.

MOTH PREVETIES

60c Elkay Moth Crystals, 49c

SI LARVEX,!._.___._89c

MOTH BALLS,.... Lb. 19c

KURIKO, ..(Genuine) S3C

5 Lbs. Epsom Salts,.—_Z9C

GRAIN TREATERS

CERESAN,-_5 Lbs.$2.69

! Pound ...69c

"STAGGS" One Dose Bot

and Worm Capsules for
Horses and Colts.

Rubbing Alcohol, ...PL 9c

75e OUALT1NE,
Orphan Annie

57c

Mr. and Mrs. George Eriekson
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Williamson and family attended
the reception given Snndayjin Wy-
lie for Miss Adele Kuehn, a bride
of Thursday last week. The recejV-
tion was given at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Zutz.

j

Armond ; Brattland, who is a
legal counsel for i the State C:n-
servation Department, visited here
the first of

|
the week with his par-

ents, Judge and Mrs. M. Aj Bratt-
land. He also transacted business
in "Warren :in regards to tlie Mud
Lake Conservation project.!

The Misses Edith Skogland, Li'n-
nea Lundquist and Hannah Gus-
tafson left Thursday morning last
week for the Twin Citiesl While
there they! visited Kendall Gus-
tafson, -who attends Hamlihe Uni-
versity in St. Paul and May Lund-
quist. They] are expected to return
Friday of this week.

j

Olaf Xeset, a former jeweler of
this city, left Wednesday ;for In-
ternational Falls, where he

t

expect-
ed -to open

I

a jewelry store within
the nest few days. His| family
will remain here until the |close of
the school

j

tennj at which' time
they will join him in International
FalU to make thei- future^ home.

Georgia Frissell returned" Thurs-
day last week from Minneapolis,
where she , had spent some time
visiting with her cousin, Miss Dor-
othy Olson; She was accompanied
on her return by Miss Olson, who
will visit for a few weeks in this
city at the G. H. Frissell' home*
and also with friends. ]

Mrs. Tobias Reep left Friday for

"The Amercan people are cer-

tainly on the forward march." de-

clares Howard Y. Williams, jnation-
organizer of the Farmer] Labor
Political Federation, recently re-

turned from a two months' speak-
ing and organizing trip' through
Eastern and S:uthern states. '"I

was especially impressed with the
remarkable development J>f pro-
gressive thinking in the' Southern
states. In almost every state there
is a bitter struggle between the
conservative and progressive fac-
tions of the Democratic phrty. In
Xorth Carolina the progressive
faction almost defeated the mach-
ine candidate in the last ckmpaign
for governor and many; think he
would have done so if the votes had
all been counted. The traditions ct
the South will not permit thsm
to vote the Republican ticket bat
if the reactionaries and, jthe Re-
publicans

.
should ~ nominate the

Democratic candidate for president
in 1940 tremendous support could
be secured for a Farmer Labor
ticket in Southern statesJ

"I held some meetings right out
in the open country in Consolidat-
ed School Houses and found the
people ready to discuss I present
day issues with the same forward
looking spirit that we have in
Minnesota, So anxious were they
to have a good attendance! that in
one meeting the chief of police
walked in with ten men.whom he
had rounded up. I am.-nbt saying
that he arrested them *b bring

certaia-

ectors and protect, the interests of
the small investor and the consum-
er. The small business man and
manufacturer' are not the enemies
of the people. But if we are to
eliminate these depressions we
must take action with reference
to these huge monopolies and this
method seems an ideal way.
"Everywhere the sentiment of

the people is, against war but tha
forces are so! divided that, there is
no unity of action. Unless .w-» can
do a better job of organizing the
peace forces than has so far bean
accomplished, I do not believe we
could keep America out of a sec-
ond World War if it lasted longer
than eighteen months."

Tlie favorite: non-partisan
j

gness
continues to be that the Senate
stands today at about 53 for the
President's scheme and 43 against
iti. If this analysis is well found-
ed, a shift of five rotes would pro-

saving to Vice
|
Presi-

the delicate duty of
deciding aVe or hay.

duce a tie,

dent Garner
casting the
Taus it is

possibility
within the
that th

Court's famous : 5-to-4

Senate split

Doings in Washington
^(By Paul John Kyale, M. C.)

ICECREAM, QLZ5C
Efery Sunday

25c EX-LAX,.... -X9c

25cANACIN, -19c

I

Kill Bed Bugs

with

PETERMAN'S DISCOVERY

Guaranteed To SOI

$1 Adlerfla, 79c

SOePABLUM,.

Never Undersold

them to the meeting but-it
ly showed his interest."

"In Xew England states I found
very great feeling over phe Sti-.

preme Court issue. There is. a close
drawing of the lines in'about the
same way that was displayed in
the November election. I

"In Pennsylvania steel towns I
could hardly believe my eyes.. The
workers have largely been cowed
by company police during rthe last
years. I'ney have been up [against
the United States Steel Corpora-
tion, one of the most vicitmR em-
ployers of labor in this country.
For years that corporation! worked
men seven days a week ''and twelve
hours a. day in defiance of public
opinion. The workers remember
th fi Homestead strike in" which the
company police shot down, work-
ers in cold blood. Today these
workers are aroused. Where they
are unable to get halls for their
meetings they gather out

j
in open

IoW and ara joining the steel work-
ers union by the hundreds every
week. Credit must be given Myron
Taylor, chairman of the] finance
committee of U. S. Steel, -who call-
ed the workers in and signed an
agreement with the union In ad-
vance of a strike. I believe that
this marks a new day in labor re-
lations in this country. i

"Similarly in the auto,j rubber,
radio and electrical industries the
same mass movement : is

j on the
march. In Dayton, Ohio. I was
scheduled for a series of addresses
on 'Labor's Future: the C.'I. O. and
the A. F. of'L.' It is General Mo-
tor's and National Cash Register's
town. The Management

j
did not

. tf
_.. want a good word spoken on be-

her home In Northfield, after hav- half of collective bargaining and

The first : session of the 75th
Congress has already lasted near-
ly three months. During that time
the amount of general legislation
which has been adopted may be
described, almost, as a cipher
with the rim torn off. As a mat-
ter of fact, no one of the essen-
tial supply bills for the mainten-
ance of the Government has yet
been passed—and there remain six
w^eeks until the time limit en this
type of legislation will expire.

It may not be fully understood
that the appropriation bills for
the maintenance of the Govern-
ment's activities must become law
prior to the30th of June. During
the Wilson administration it be-
came necessary many times to en-
act "what is known as a "continu'

president has carefully
personal vie|ws oh the

:i Fire of un
s'troved the
at StrandquSst. The lo

stock and building is e;

NEW YORK Mrs. Amorette E.
Fraser. of Brooklyn, cuts her birth-

day cake for the^frjerids who
helped her celebrate her 101st

birthday. Mrs, Fraser started tha

jday with a long walk.

Perham Man Sentenced
! To N. D. Penitentiary

might tind its counterpart in a
of 49 to 48 The Vice

kept his
judiciary

bill frcm public knowledge.

Fire Destroys Stdrej

Sunday At Strandquist
iertennined origin de-
islakson geperal store

'on tue
timated at

55,000. with partial insurance car-

ried. Peter Aslakson wa^ owner of
the store.

realm of
Supreme
division

j
Pleading guilty in Cass county

court in Fargo to charges of theft
of an automobile and forgery, Mel-
rby Barnd:n. Perham, was sent-
enced to five years in the peniten-
tiary on each charge, the two sen-
tences to run concurrently. He
was charged with the theft of an
automobile from a used car lot

alnd with forging a check which
he had obtained from a C-as s "coun-
ty farmer on pretenses of being a .

solicitor for the Good Samaritan
Home at Fargo.

One Case Up For
Trial In Red Lake

ing resolution" which carried ov- ' YoUHg GllStafSOn
Hamline Frat

Kendall Gustafson of

ing spent almost a week! in this
city visiting relatives and friends.
She arrived here Sunday last week
with James Xesse. who attends St.
Olaf College in Northfield. James
spent the week end with, his par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Nesse.

Mrs. Dan Bjorkman returned on
Tuesday morning from a! ten-day
trip. While she was gone [she vis-
ited her daughter and scn-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Race in Minne-
apolis, her son and daughber-ln-law
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bjorkman
In Austin, ^and her sister and bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. i and Mrs. Oster-
aas In Wilmar. 1

I

w
D. W. Daniels of Minneapolis ar

rived here;Saturday and visited at
the Inga Remmeri home as a guest
of Miss Rnth. He left Monday for
his home i in Minneapolis; accom-
panied by; the Misses Ruth and
Goldie Remmem,: who are! employ-
ed there. I Ruth ;and Goldie hav»
been in this city the past ten
weeks due to tie serious illness
of their mother,,

tried to bring .pressure* jto have
me stopped from speaking on this
subject. The progressives rallied
to the issue Of free speech, poor
General Motors had to j take in
their horns, and the front page
publicity over the question gave
me large audiences. Even in this
conservative city the C. I. O. is

organizing with great Sunday af-
ternoon mass meetings and Teal
interest has developed. Sen. Lun-
deen has promsed to speak there
in May.
In New York City

]
I" found a

growing progressive: political
movement developing backing May-
or La Guardia for reelection and
looking forward to 1940. jThere is

an interesting new approach " to
regulation of huge holding comp-
anies with their monopoly prices
and control. It is the effort to pass
legislation which will appoint ex-
pert commissions of the! govern-
ment to hold the proxies of the
small investors on the board cf
directors of such corporations as.

General Motors, U. S.i Steel, Am-
erican Aluminum Co., } etfc. Today
these proxies of the small invest-
ors who often hold majority con-
trol are used by a small board of
management to pass hngej salaries,
commissioners and bonuseR to the
officers and in other ways to milk
the profits of the company; into the
hands of the few. The hew method
suggested would give the govern-
ment control .of the board of dir-

er, from one. fiscal year to anoth-
er, the preceding appropriations
for governmental supply. The pre-
sent Congress may be sitting until
harvest time, and. even so, it may
not have passed the necessary sup-
ply bills to keep the Government
running, andrecourse may be -.had
again to the practice of "contin-
uing resolution." If the controlling
opinion in the present Congress
could be of

:
the practical quality

which has been demonstrated so
often by the Minnesota delega-
tion, and which has shown itself
in the administration of Minnesota
affairs at home, there would be
no necessity for stringing out this
session of Congress by reason of
the vital failure to have provided
for the first and most important
itemsgwhich characterize the con-
duct of our government.

This is written i n no special
spirit of criticism, because the dif-
ficulties which present themselcves
to the administration and to its
legislative leaders are altogether
top apparent to any one who ha<
studied the history of the govern-
ment in the last generation. But
it is written to point out that the
contributions which Minnesota has

:

already made, both in the House 1

and the. Senate, to an effective
and usefuli course of legislation!
and administration could well be;
adopted by other states, whose in- 1

terest in the government and its;

operations are by no means lessj
than those '. which Minnesota pos-!
sesses.
As a matter of fact, several oth-'

er states have an even larger in-:

terest in governmental activities
than Minnesota. Our state is self-
supporting. If every other state
would also be self-supporting, all
of the current agitation about add-
ed taxes, added bureaucratic auth-
ority and added concentration ofi

power at Washington would dis-!

appear.
jCompromise talks grew apace

last week in connection with the!

President's court bill, when Sen--
ator McCarran of Nevada offered
an amendment which would in-j

crease the membership of the sa-i

preme court of the United' States

Increase In Freight!
Rates Go In Effect

1; Increased
j
freight rates' on a

large group of commodities be-
came effective on cldsR ji rail-

roads at midnight Monday night.
The railroads filed higher rate
schedules for SO commodity groups
with the interstate commerce com-
imission 30

i
days ago. lOf

i
the 80

[schedules the commission |suspen-
jded six, allowing the others to we-
lcome effective . automatically.
iNone of the increases thus allow-
ed were' for] commodity] groups in-
volved In the general freight rate
investigation. Commodities sub-
jected to higher rates included the
following barn equipment] tobac-
co, leaf, flaxseed and linseed, and
vegetable plants.

Is

Official
Thief Riv-

er Falls was installed as chancel-
Beta Kappalor of the

of Hamline
ies Monday
report from the college

university at ceremon-
night, states |a' news

fraternity

During the past aca iemic year
y:ung Gustafson has acted as
scribe of the fraternity. He was
elected to his new position as the-

result of a recent poll.

The Beta Kappa fraternity i

the oldest jGreek orgaiization en
the 'Hamline campus. It was
founded inj 1901 by Paul! Rader,
nationally known evangelist, and
bscanie the nucleus ofj ai nation-
wide fraternity.
As chancellor, Mr. Gustafson

will be in charge of pioperties in
the chapter] house and for! preser-
vation of study hours 'luring spe-
cified house periods.

WE
Buy
or

Sell
on 1

CONSIGNMENT
or take your used furniture
in trade on new or used
furniture.

KEW STOCK SHIPMENT
JUST ARBXVED!

A&T HOME FURNISHINGS
.
[{JSJcxohajF fconi Post Office)

Only one case came up for trial

at the April term of the Red Lake
county district court before Judge
James E. Montague.

I

The case was an action of the
Middleby-Matshall Oven Co. of
Chicago vs. Steinert Milling Co. of
Red Lake Falls in which the am-
ount at stake was approximately
$170. The judge took the case un-
der advisement. So petit jury was
called.

I
Judge Montague will return May

3 to try a criminal case of the
state vs. Leo Pahlen on a patern-
ity charge, while on May 31 he
jwill return to try the action of
Jos. Pope, adminitsrator of the
estate of George Marchildon, vs.

Gilbert Marchildon, et aL which
has been on the calendar for sev-
eral terms. AH the other cases en
the calendar were continued ex-
cept cases cf the Alfred Juneau
Its. Ole Thorpe and Northern Ad-
justment Co. vs. P. F. Fouliot.

Iwhich were dismissed.

Special Sale

Prices on

Washing
Machines

and

Radios!
Tour used radios and "Wash-

ers are given good tiade-Ia

values

A&T HOME FURNISHINGS
Across from- the ,Post Office \

Sweet Clover
Alpha sw«et clover seed* is a somewhat

smaller seed than sweet clover or alfalfa. The
plant

I

grows from a crown. By this we mean
that from the root it will branch out into from

as eighty-five stems. It germin-
ates quicker than either sweet clover or alfalfa

and does not grow as a volunteer crop. If

planted for a seed crop it should be seeded in

rows |in the early spring. Seed 2,y2 pounds to 5
pounds per acre.j^ a hay crop is wanted, seed
1 to ij/2 pounds'With alfalfa. This will make an
excellent hay crop the first year. Also, 2 pounds
of alpha sweet clover arid one-half the usual
seeding of sweet clover may be planted for a
hay crop.

|

At 25c per pound, which is the rntroduetory
price on alphf sweet clover, it can readily be
seen that it is as cheap a seed per acre—as a
mattjr of fact,

1 cheaper—than either sweet
clover o.r alfalfa'.

TRY PiAnTING A FEW ACRES OF
THIS NEW -'lND COMING CROP

LANDO'LAKI
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

1 .
||i :-l-

«^J--^
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ST. 1EIL.V1RE X L CHURCHES
M. L. iDahle,; Pastor

Sunday, April 2oth Service
St, liiUiiri.' Uiitherah:

—

Sunday School at: 10 a.

Service atj 10 Norse.
Lutlic-r League social and program

!:; m

Wednesday, April 28.

! Prayer meeting anti Bible study.
Friday, April 30.

The B. Y. P. U. will hold its

annual business meeting. A good
program will be given by the
gr=up.

J

Everybody welcome.

Cla.ss Saturday at 10 a. n
lJorc:i s Saturday at 3:00

Meid; :mes AJ Vik and C. Siirmo
will entertain.

|

£t. I'j-.uH fa'iivk-csj at 11:15 a. m.
American,

j
I

Class Alter Services.
j

Oak KUge St-rvices: at 2 p. m.
t'ijiis uilLwint; services.

j

Aid at 'htrrth April 28. 2 p. in.

, -i he South Aid : of iibehezer

('oii^rc^alijni will: meet at the

:
k)!iic uf Mr. and Mrs. Sig Gro;

:

\Vcdnfiuuiy, April 28, at 2 p.

I GOSPEL TABERNACLE
I E. N. Daley, Pastor
; Friday night, Evangelistic at

I
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.

! Evening service, Evangelistic at
7:30.

i Please take notice that we have
made a change in :our services

from the afternoon to! the- morning.
A cordial invitation! extended to

all.

LIBERTY LEAGUE
IS |"REVERSED"

THE COMMUNITY CHVKCH
K. A. I Cooke; Pastor |

Services for April 25 will be as

follows:
I

L'hurch School at 9:45
j

with
classes for all ages,

j

At the 11 o'clock: service. the In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows

.and their sioter order the Rebec-
ka Lodge will be the special guests

of the church. There will be spe-

cial music by the
:

choir. The ser-

mon will be- preached by the pastor

from the theme:
|
"Today's [chal-

lange to Brotherhoods."
j

There wiill be a meeting of the

Quarterly conferenec on Saturday
evening at tlie church at 8 o'clock.

Kev. Arthur [Dinsdale, the district

superintendent, will be with us and"

conduct the ^conference. ]

There willj be service at St. Hi-

laire Wednesday evening at.eight

o'clock, April 28.
;

|

HOLT LUTH. FREE CHURCH -

Reinhart G. Pedersen, Pastor
Joint meeting of Sotersdat and

Bethlehem at Bethlehem Sunday,
April 25th at 2:30 p. m. Dr. [F. O.

Burntvedt, our president will have
charge of the meeting.
Immanuel:—

r

English Worship
i

Sunday,
25th at 11 a. m. Ladies Aid a Mrs.

Herbert Johnsons Wednesday, Apr.

2Sth at 2 p. m. Hostesses are Mrs.

Melvin Sorter and Mrs. "Herbe
Johnson. |

!

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
Zion:—The"' Luther! League meets

Thursday this week at 8 p. m.
Rev. A. N. Skogerboe of Erskine
will be the guest speaker.
Sunday classes at. 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:30. Only
one morning service this Sunday.
Dr. 1'. O. Burtvedt will be our
guest speaker.

Ladie.- Aid Thursday, April 20.

Entertained by Mrs! Kirby, Mrs.
Marie Bakke and Mrs. Texeraas.
Lion Sr., sewing ctrclo Tuesday,

May 4th at 8. -o'clock. Entertained
by Miss Lillian Erickson.

Goodrhfge:— Sunday School at

10:30. Evening services Sunday at

8. Dr. T. O. Burntvedt will be the

guest speaker. i

The Goodridge confirmation class

meets Wednesday, April; 28th at

4:30. Choir rehearsal same even-
Ins at 8.

|
'

Rindal:—Confirmation class on
Saturday at 1:30.

j

Korden :—Confirmation, class on
Saturday at 4 p. ra. !

E. L. TungsetH, Pastor

April

AIGLSTAM LUTil. CHURCHES
Hliu-ti. River:—

Saturday, April 24, 9 a. mJ Co.i-

iirmation class at the church.
Sunday, April 25, 10 o'clock a.

m. Sunday School at S p. ml .Ser-

vice ami choir practice. !

Tuesday, April 27. 8 p. m.
|

Bible

Class and choir practice. j

Friday, April 30,; 8 p. m- Luther
League at the church. i

Tarua, St. Hilaire;; —
j

Sunday, A»pril 25.. 1 0a .m. Sun-
day scli:ol. 11 a.i m. Service.

Clara, Hazel:—
I

Friday, April 23,' 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church. i

Sunday, April 25, 2 p. m.' Sun-
day School,; Bible jclass. 3 p'. m.

Service. j

Wednesday, April 28, 8 p. m.
Ladies Aid at the i church.

H. ! A. Larson Pastor

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Friday. 8 p. m. Sunday school

teachers meeting at the A. V. Bro-
din home.

Saturday confirmation class . at
10 a. m.
Sunday:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish Service at 11 a. m.
Pastor Peterson will speak.
Tuesday 8 p. m. jUnion Y. P.'s

meeting at the Scanct. Free church.
Wednesday, 8 p. m- Prayer ser-

vice at the church,
j

St. Hilaire Mission; Church:—
Saturday, 10 a. ml Confirmation

class meets.
j

Sunday School at 10 a .m.

Gospel Service at [8 p. m.
The pastor will .speak at this

service.
j

Geo. V. Peterson. Pastor

BETHEL LITH. FREE CHURCH
C. II Ostby, Pastor ;

j

Friday, April 23- Ladies Aid ail

the home of Mrs.
j
Slgrud at 2:30J

Services ill Big Grove School at

S p. m.
|

!

Sunday, April 25: Y. P. S. pro-j

gram at 2:30 p.'

m

1

. at Geo. VraasJ
Services in MiiUr school! at 8j

Everybody welcome to come.

SCANT). EV. FREE CHURCH 1

J. O. Jacobsen. Paster
|

Sunday school; and Bible* class

at 10 a. m.
j

i

Morning Worship at 11.
!

Evening service at S o'clock.

Sunday School at Valhall at 9:30

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing of this] weefe: at J. D.| Turn-
wall's home, first house west of

cemetery, j i

Unisn Y.| P. Bible- study next
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clcck.

j

GOODSIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridffe Lutheran:

—

Sunday school at 10 a.; m.
The Luther League meets Sun-

day evening at 8 o'clock.

Confirmation class Friday at
3:15 p. m.
Bethania: —

Services in English at 11 a. m.
Ekclund: Erie:—

Service in English at 2:30,

. .Kosendahl: Torgerson:

—

Joint Ladies Aid at the church
Thursday, April 29. Bring your
Penny-a-meal boxes.

HOLT LUTHERAN PARISH
T. C. L. Hansen, Pastor

Nazareth Lutheran church:

—

Divine Services at 11.

Sunday School at 9:45.

Ccnfirmanta, Friday at 1:00.

Junior Choir. Friday at 4:15.

Men's Club on Monday evening,
April 26.

Silver Creek Lutheran Church:

—

No services on Stuiday.
Goldtn Valley Lutheran church:

—

Divine services in the Wilson
School at 2:30. We welcome all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. Bjocklund, Pastor

- Sunday, April 25:;
j

10 a. m. |
Sunday School.

I

11 a. m. Morning Worship.
Subject: ! "Isaac. The Son

Promise." !

j j ;

S p. m. Evening Service. i

MAVIK LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Sunday, April 25. English ser-
vices in the S'ilverton church at
11 a. ni. and in the Zion church,
Germantown at 2:30 p. m. Confir-

mants will meet after services at
both places.

TRINITY LUTHERAN' CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Paster

Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.

Rev. W. F. Schmidt of Concordia
College, Moorheatf, will be guest
speaker. Prof. Schmidt is teacher
of Christianity and head of the
Speech Department at Concordia.
He will "be sure to bring a mes-
sage of vital interest. There will

be special music by the choir.

Wheri the Supreme Court hand-
ed down its decision on the Wag-
ner Act, it was not trie first time
that a public verdict had been reu-
dered on the matter. An unofficial

"Supreme Court" of 58 American
Liberty! League lawyers in Septem-
ber, 19?5, solemnly considered the
same law and rejectee! it—unani-
mously) The now defunct lawyers'
committee of the league found the
statute! unconstitutional from first

to last jand so advised Jtheir clients

after first* holding a "decision day"
before a group of I Washington,
correspondents in a scene which
was in { its way unique), and one; of

the most extraordinary incidents

in the jbusy history of the whole
New Deal. '

The American Liberty League's
"decision" was handed down Sept.

5, 1935; two long yearjs before the
real Supreme Court gpt around to

the same matter. Newspaper cor-

respondents were summoned to

hear the
:

momentus
!
news, and

found themselves in a marble col-

umned
|

hotel hallroom faintly re-

miniscent of the old Supreme
Court 'chamber. Half

j
a dozen of

the "judges" sat behind a massive
mahogany table and attempted to

uphold! a dignified restraint while
for a solid hour critical or amus-
ed reporters fired questions which
in some iiistances bordered on ri-

dicule. !

Seriously Studied

But although the correspondents
permitted themselves) the license

of sharp questions at the confer-

ence, the (opinion of [the lawyers
was treated seriously, in most in-

stances in) next day's papers and
carried considerable weight in the
presidential election I which was
then -heating up overfthe political

horizon. I-
j

:

j

"

The ["National Lawyers Commit-
tee" of tlie American -Liberty

League had as its chairman Raoul
E. De'svermine, whose firm was
counsel for the United States

Steel Corporation, while the chair-

man of the "subcommittee on in-

dustrial relations and! labor legis-

lation'* was Earl F. Reed, member
of a Pittsburgh law

j
firm. These

two, with Jouett Shpuse, head of
the league, answered; most of the

questions.
j

The
j

decision of the 58 lawyers
declared:

I

"Cohsideriug the act in the light

of our|history, the established form
of government, and the decisions

of our highest court] -we have no
hesitancy in concluding;' that it is

unconstitutional and !
that it con-

stitutes a complete departure from
our constitutional arid traditional

theories of government."
Thej opinion itself ivas a formid-

able document prepared like a
Supreme Court decision; 127 -pages

long, land citing three pages of

case precedents at the end.

Propriety Questioned

Questions put by the correspon-
dents

f
to the panel! of lawyers

turned largely on the propriety of

an unofficial group
j
setting itself

up as! arbiter of a law passed by
Congress. Efforts to elucidate how
the 58 lawyers had [been selected

were unavailing other than -the

explanation by Mr.1

.- Desverrhine
that He, with a committee of four,

had picked them. The group con-
tained many prominent names.
There) were James M. Beck, Bain-
bridge Colby, Frederic R. Coudert,
John

{
W. ! Davis, Joseph B. Ely,

Forney Johnston, Gu'rney E. New-
lin, former Senator David A. Reed,
Frederick :H. Stinchfield, head of
the American Bar association, and
George W. Wickersham.
The group submitting the [spe-

cific Wagner Act decision, later ap-
proved by the full body of 58, had
Mr. Reed as chairman, Harold
Beacon, Chicago; Harold J. Gall-

agher!. New York; p. J. Keneflck,
Buffalo; Harrison B. McGraw, of
Cleveland; GUrney E. Newlin,:Lo3
Angeles, former president of Am-

BONNEVILLE. Wash. L . . StandV
ing 92 feet high, this strncturo
will hold the power units for the
great Bonneville Dam Ion the Co*
lumbia River. Fishways are pro-
vided for migrating salmon to wend
way to streams to spawn.

erican ' Bar Association; Hal H.
Smith, Detroit, and E. Randolph
Williams, Richmond, ya.

While most of these lawyers
were employed by or associated
with large corporations, there
could be no doubt of their general
sincerity in interpreting the path
of precedent which the court had
up till then been traveling, and
the Liberty League decision will
rank in history as dne of those
miner landmarks by which to

gauge the distance which a na-
tion travels in a tine

1

of active
evolution. .The Supreme Court, ev-
en as It was, came near to up-
holding the informal finding, and
with, the reversal o;' the single
"peripatetic vote" of Mr. Justice
Roberts, for example, in the 5-4

decisions, the unanimous opinion
of the 58 eminent lawyers would
have seemed prophetic.!
John W. Davis, who; signed the

Liberty League advance opinion,
was the lawyer whoj argued the
Associated Press case against the
Wagner act, which was

J

one of the
five decided.

j

[

The Supreme Court, as it turn-
ed out, had the temerity- to over-
turn the 58 lawyers, while the cool
reception of newspaper men in

1935 made this the only, open "de-
cision day'' of the self-constituted
legal, junta.

j

foe appointed to admiaister a new
economic program in Alberta yyill

hold office for a period of 10 years,
it is disclosed. 1

The Social Credit Act, similar
to the Social. Credit Measures Act,
adopted' at the last session of the
Legislature, except where it pro-
vides for a "Provincial Credit Com-
mission',' to be appointed by a
board selected by the legislative
assembly.
The Assembly Board, of which

W. L. MacCIachlan, will be chair-
man, wilt have power to fix the
salaries, and expenses of the com-
missioners. The Commission will
be coriapaseid of technical experts.
The commission will have wide

powers, transferring the adminis-
tration

:

of the Social Cerdit pro-
gram 'from Orders-in-Council. as
provided under the old act.
Features of the Social Credit

Measure-s,. act are incorporated in

the new legislation, including: a
monthly provincial consumers* div-

idend, payment forgovernment ser-
vices: debt

i
payments; interest

free loans; consumers' retail dis-

count and export subsidies.
Under voluntary contract retail-

ers, wholesalers and primary pro-
ducers ;may make with the Com-
mission fair trade practices and
professional ethics will be prescri-
bed.

Credit House, with headquarters
In Edmonton and branches through-
out the province, will be establish-
ed for handling credit certificates,

to be issued in -such denominations
and quantity as deemed advisable.
The Ccmmission will be empow-

ered, through the Credit House, to

control supply of credit through
open market operations and the

discount rate to maintain a bal-
anced credit structure.

Provision was made for a Treas-
ury credit certificate • retirement
fund aiw for meeting cu'.side-the-

province obligations in terms of
Canadian currency. Municipalities
will be empowered to accept trans-
fers of Alberta credit in payment'
of taxes and other services.

Violation of any provision of the
Sccial Credit Act calls for a fine

of not more than $1,000 or in de-
fault of payment for term of not
more than, six months, or both.
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The act lists asj unfair labor
practices efforts "by employers at
interfebence with the organization
and bargaining righjtafof workers,
domination or! financial support of
labor unions, and refusal- to bar-
gain cpUectively.

|

'

j

On compIairitR from, workers or

workers* organizations, the board
conducts hearings as a quasi-judi-
cial body and issiies

j
"cease and

" ""'
orders. It relies on circuit
of appeal io j

enforce the
desist'

courts
orders

. Mr
ask
agains

.tl
Madden said ithe board may
swer courts] yrhich ruled
; it to |re-hea'r

j
some cases.

The S lprtjme Ccurtj decisions pro-
bably will settle :fl4j outstanding
injunc ion cases, ho added.
As a result of [the ririing, he

said, tie 21 regional offices would
be- able to handle tjhei bulk of the
hoard' j work.' These [offices con-
duct r reliminary hearings and in-

vestigations. The biard employs a
staff j)f 150.

;

!

j

Commenting upon ! the court's
decisit ns, John L; Lewis, chair-
man cf the Committee for Indus-
trial ( Jrganization, -said

:

Lewis States ;View

"Apparently, the jdrstiny of our
republic and the well-being of its

population depend upon the legis-

late whims and epprices of one
man. Yesterday the]Guffey Coal

Stabilization Act was struck down.
Today the Wagner Labor Relations
Act is sustained. If today the
court is 'right, then yesterday, for-
sooth, the court was wrong.
"The court is as variable as „the

wind. Obviously the situation
needs change. The President's
court plan is the immediate ans-
wer."
William Green, president of the

American Federation of Labor,
from which Mr. Lewis and his in-
dustrial union allies have been
suspended for "insurrection", hail-
ed the court's decisions as a tri-

umphant achievement" for the A.
F. of L.

Recalling that - the - federation
fought hard~)for enactment of the
labor relations law, Mr. Green •

said:
"Labor will now he free to or-

ganize without fear of discrimina-
tion and persecution. A new impe-
tus will be- given the organized la-

bor movement. It means the end
of company unions."

M

SCRATCH PADS

1000 SHEETS -5c

AT THE FORUM

Alberta Passes Social

- Credit Dividend Plan

MADDEN SEES

LABOR PEACE

BLE BAPTISM
SPRINKLING OR IM3[ERSIOXf '.

Does the Bible speak of more than one Baptism? If it

speaks :of only one, which one is it? What was the attitude

of the great Reformer?, especially Luther, toward Bible Bap-
tism? As Bible Baptism is necessary to salvation be sure to

coma and get the truth in the matter at

j THE OLD METHODIST CHURCH
Comer 'of Bridge SL and Conley' Ave., Thief River Falls, Minn.

;
SUNDAY NIGHT, APRIL 25—7:30 O'CLOCK,

WEEK NIGHTS PROGRAM BELOW
TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 27, 7:45 "CONSCIENCE—IS IT A

j

RELIABLE GUIDE?"
i

Various types of conscience are mentioned in the Bible.

—

. Come and find out which one is- the voice of i God| in your soul.

WEDNESDAY NIGHTJ APRIL 28, 7 :45—^fMODERN FORMS
|
OF INTEMPERANCE" I

Why isn't modern man more anxious to enjoy the benefits

of t&inperance? ! -

THURSDAY NIGHT, APRIL 29, 7:45 "BELSHAZAR'S FEAST*
What great lesson may be learned from the" memorable

banquet? I

SATURDAY 3 P. M. "BIBLE SCHOOL"
|

You are cordially: invited to come and get -better acquaint-

ed with the Scriptures and God's 'great! plan of ;salvation.

Send in your questions to be • answered Sunday evening
before i the lecture. '

!

BACK TO THE BIBLE LECTURES

James Ward & David Gulbrandson, Evangelists

I

i :

Sunday School and Bibl© class-

es at
j

10 a. m.
No evening Worship.
Regular monthly meeting of the

Lutheran Brotherhood on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Luther League Social and pro-
gram on Tuesday evening. Pastor
Harlan Peterson of Viking will

give a, talk.
j

Re-UgiouR instruction Wednes-
day.

|

I

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve-
ning | at 7:30 o'clock. -

Confirmation classes meet Sat-
urday forenoon at 9"and 10 o'clock.

Always a hearty welcome!

A new Social Credit Act, incor-

porating the main- principles on
which Premier Aberharfs admin-
istration was founded, in Alberta,
i*eceivetl royal assent through Lieut.
Gov. J. C. Bowen last week.
The measure, approved at a

stormy session of the Provincial
Legislature, consolidates features
of an existing social! credit meas-
ures act.

I

The new act provides for pay-
ment of a monthly consumers' div-

idend, the chief plank in the pro-
gram of Aberharfs party when it

won power in the election of 1935;
issuance ol Alberta credit certi-

ficates, which may bejused for pay-
ment of debts and taxes; interest-

free loans to industry and agri-
culture; and export! subsidies. A
commission of experts will admin-
ister the legislation. I

The Legislature was expected to

adjourn until June 7 to give the
commission time to start machin-
ery of the new act.

jA 60-day debt moratorium, pro-

claimed in February^ was extend-

ed until the June session.
"Members of the Commission to

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
;s. T. Anderson, Pastor

ThE-re will be no services at St.

Petri next Sunday.

,

The Zion Ladies
|
Aid meets at

Wm. Stanley's Friday afternoon,
April 23.

J. Warren Madden, chairman of
the board which administers ''the

Wagner Labor Relations Act, said
the Supreme Court's de-cisiens up-
holding that law laid the founua-
tion for peace in industry.

"If employers will comply in ,the

spirit of the decisions," he said,

'it will not; be necessary to have
any more strikes to establish rec-
ognition of

|
the- right of collective

bargaining.''

Mr. Madden said he believed ithe

rulings ' made certain the power of

the Labor i Relations Board, on
which he sits with Donald Wake-
field Smith, a lawyer, and Edwin
S. Smith, an economist.
Asked about the effect of the

decisions -on Henry Ford, who
said recently he intended to bar-
gain with his workers individually

ami not through unions, Mr. Mai-
den said: |

"It leaves Henry Ford subject
to the law."
The Wagner Law guarantees the

workers* right to bargain collec-
tively.

Board members said they did' not
know how many millions of wage
earners in interstate commerce
would be affected by the Supreme
Court's rulings.

Union Membership

The American Federation of La-
bro and John L. Lewis' Committee
for Industrial Organization count
their aggregate membership at be-
tween '5,000,000 and 6,000,000.:

Under the Wagner Act the La-
bor Board is concerned chiefly
with determining employee repre-
sentative,, for collective bargain-
ing purposes, and eliminating spe-
cified unfair labor practices.

STATE THIRD IN
i

"CLEARANCE" JOBS

Minnesota was third In the na-
tion

j
ini number of ."clearance"

placements for the period January
1935| through November 1936, ac-

cording to a -report;, made avail-

able! today by the
|
United States

Employment Servics. Minnesota's

19,0^6 such placements were out-
numbered* only by \: Texas' 28,401

and 'Montana's 25,970. Washington
state was fourth with 17,630, Ohio
fifth with 16,809, California sixth

with 13,959, and Towa seventh with
11,246. '"Clearance" placements
are 'jobs In the territory of one
public employment office which
are given to applicants registered

in another office.; due to non-
availability of local qualified

workers.
The Thief River I Falls National

Reemployment office is affiliated

witn the. United States
;
Employ-

ment Service.

May Flower
WALLPAPE R
The newest

your hous?

spring patterns ifor
:

every 'room or hall m
^Ve carry a very complete stock of May-

flower Walt Paper, reasonably priced.

With Martin's
Amber-Lyte Paints
and Varnishes

i THEi SCIENTIFIC FINISH' FOR ALL
EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR SURFACES

i
i

• . fl r
MJARTTN'S AMBBR-LYTE QUICK DRYING

;

FINISHES bring
those who re-quire and admire beautiful and durable pro-
tive coatings, hew tiinciples of basic manufacture—princi-

ples, heretofore strangers to the Paint Industry.

These Scientific Finishes are really different, and that
fference has | been created, not merely ,for ' effect, but for

the soun'd purpose of improving old-fashione^ types of Finishes.

Antiquated] products must necessarily be discarded. Mar-
tin's Amber-Lyte^ Quh:k Drying Finishes are actually the ad-
vance guard of a nev.- era in the Paint Industry. These im-
proved types of ' Finishes will replace the old, because they
produce finer results. *

MARTIN'S AMBEE-LYTE QUICK DRYING FINISHES
made in smart, 'modern tints and colors, may be applied to

exterior and interior surfaces with equal success. _
•

For A Color Card Drop In At The

A & T HOME FURNISHINGS
(Across" From The Post Office)

YOUR HOME

Free!
POULTRY HEALTH

SCHOOL
Sponsored by tke

Land O'Lakes Hatcheries

All Poultry Raisers Are Invited!

I

Club Rooms, Auditorium

Wed., April 28th
at 8 p. m.

POULTJRY HEALTH SPECIALISTS

Bring a sick bird for diagnosis. These

specialists will lecture on everything

jpertaining to poultry.

Everything Is Free!

Come
I

Early I Stay Late!

±^1
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RIVER VALLEY

The last regulap-meetirig of- the
Forum which met April; 13 was
very well attended. The* meeting
was called to order by vice-chair-
man Edwin Gordon who. was re-
lieved later in the meeting by
chairman Irene Gustafson.

Mr. Denning read a number of
Thought Question,; about married
life. Adolf Hofstad played several
musical selections; a very lively de-
bate was in order on the question
of "Single or Married life". The
decision of the judgts was given
two to one in favor of the married
side.

April 27th the Fprum meets at
the Oklee hall,.Nels Fore, chair-
man for entertainment made the
arrangements for the program.

Gilbert Bremseth waR elected as
chairman for moving the hall on
to the ball lot before next meeting.

Officers elected for the next
meeting were Ferdinand Mandt as
chairman; Mavis Fore, vice chair-
man; Herman Hanson, secretary.
Remember the Forum meets in
Oklee on Tuesday, April 27th.

Lyle and Lowell Mandt were the
honor guests at a birthday, party
given at their home "Wednesday
afternoon, the fecasion being their
fourth birthday. Those present in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mandt
and son Orven, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lundeen, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lun-
deen and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Gustafson and daughter
Helen, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Fred Lun-
deen and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Stolaas and son Orlin, Mrs.
Halvor Myrom and son Lloyd, Or-
dell. Doris and Dennis Lunden, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Bendickson and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Lund-
een and children, Mr. and Mrs. Gill

Oak, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen
and sons. Miss Monson. Alvin Lun-
den and Herbert and Floyd Lun-
deen.
Maurice Lehtinen, R. O. Gordon,

3UHE THIS QUICK, TEST
Get a small bottle Sorbol-Quad-
ru-ple a colorless liniment.; For
simple -goitre apply twice daily.
Thousands have been relieved. It
quickly supplies substance needed
'by the thyroid gland. Does not in-
terfere with work or pleasure. Get
further information at J&B Drugs.
•Approved by registered physician.

Note: Mrs. N. A. Tallman, R. 3,

Eau Claire. Wise, will gladly tell

-about her succesa with Sorbol-
Quadruple,

j
ad l-4t

J &. B DRUGS

Jack Kodniecki, and |Frank Lun-
deen, members of the Cooperative
Store Board, attended the| annual
meeting of the Central Coopera-
tive Wholesale at Superior,. Wis.,
April 12th and 13th.

j

j

Verner Hegg of thej Midland Co-
operative "Wholesale of Minneapo-
lis met in River Valley with the
River Valley Educational commit-
tee Thursday evening.

I TheR. V. Ed committee met on
Sunday at the stora. The meeting
was called to order by Chairman
Peter Mandt

I Thorman Lundin was elected as
Sec-Treas.; Maurice Lehtinen was
elected chairman in charge of dis^
tributing Cooperative Literature.
Olaf Dahlen was .elected chairman
in. charge of recreation. Edwin
Gordon was elected (chairman to
take charge of topics for discus-
sion. Peter Mandt waR chairman
to organize" Study Groups.

i

~
j

\
Louis Thompson of Thief River

Falls mov«d into River Valley last

week where he will do blacksmith-
ing. He has .installed a full line

of blacksmith equipment and has
already started work. He will

move his family and furniture this

week. I

; Norman Ellingson jof Hlghland-
ing hauled a truck load of oata to

Thief River Falls Saturday for L.
Mandt.

j

Mr. and Mrs. H.
|

Myrum and
son Earl, Mr. and, Mrs. Olaf Sto-
laas and son Orlin motored to Es-
plee Sunday where thev were vis-
itors at the_ Pete

]
Hendrickson

home.
|

Mrs. O. T. Lundin spent a f«w
days, last week visiting ; at . the
home of her parents,* Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Hovet in Star |Township.
Rev. B. Land conducted services

'at the Oak Park church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen wore

dinner guests at the! Walter Lun-
deen home Sunday. I

Mr. and (Mrs. O. T. Lundin au:l
daughter were visitors Sunday at
the Ben Kveste home.
Rev. I. T. Aastajd of] Detroit

Lakes will conduct services at the
Oak Park church Sunday, 'April -5
at 11 o'clock. |

!

Misa Thurine and Theone Kveste
left last jreek for Fordville. N. D.,
to be employed. |

FLOOR
SAN DIN G

Latest Equipment

LEON MOUSLEY
PAINTER & DECORATOR

109 Main So. Phone 796

i i

iting her grandparents, Mr.]- and
Mrs. David Rux. !. \<

John Swanson and soub WHburt
and Clarence Ivisited Sunday] eve-

ning at the home of Geo. Swanson.
Clarence arid Wilburt Swanson

spent Sunday at the L. C. Hegstad
home.

| I-

Mrs. Annie i
Lindblom and, 3on

Carl visited at the Johnson [BrDs.

home Friday,
j

-

August Scholin and family,! Miss
Irene Schneider and Miss Helen
Johnson visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Scholin Sunday.
John Swanson and Geo. Swan-

son called on John Magnuscn in.

Thief River Falls Tuesday, j;

Margret Swanson spent; the
week end visiting relative's in
Thief River Falls. j'

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
spent Sunday > at

.
the Ruben! Rux

home. I

|

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Rux spent
Sunday at David Rux's. .

j

Mr. and Mrs. John MagnUBon,
Emil and Glen spent Sunday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Swanson. !

}

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson and
daughter Dorothy visited .at the
Harry Hawkinson home Sunday.
Neighbors and friends gathered

at the Johnson Bros, home 'Mon-
day evening to help Mrs. Eldon
Erickson celebrate her birthday.
The evening was spent socially

and Mrs. Erickson received a purse
of money. Lunch was served by
the following guests: Mr. and* Mrs.
Harry Hawkinson, Clara Swanson
and Laura, Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
N. P. Scholz iand family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Swanson and family,
Mr. and Mrs; Alex Swanson nnd
family. MrsI Annie Lindblom
and family. IMr. and Mrs.i Carl
Mosbeck, Mrs! O. K.; Severe, |Grace
an^ Donald. Miss Gunda Simonson.

Mrs. Victor Peterson and son
Roland, who

j

have been spending
a few weeks : at "the home of her
father, Gust Johnson, returned to
Grand Forks Sunday to make their

home where Mr. Peterson is em-
ployed at the. Stinson Chevrolet
Company.

Mauritz Scholin called ati A. P.
Hegstrom's Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hagstad and

sons visited friends at Badger on
Sunday. !

Mrs. James Barnett and son
James Jr., visited Monday at the
Emil Larson, home.

j

BRAY i

Holbrook and Mr. and Mrs. S*. O.
Nygaard,

j
.

'

Martha "Ansrude Is employed at
the Halvor homeland home,

j

Mr.' and Mra « Kelvin Sorenson
and son Buddy were Sunday visit-

ors at the Emil Anderson home.
Myra Sorenson spent a few [days

in 'Grygla last week. I

Mrs. Harry Ristau returned to
her home in Mavle Sunday [after

spending last week at the Ole Pe-
terson home.

j

Carl, Henry and Johnny Lutz
and Harley Bucholz visited with
Alex and Elven Anderson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland
and son Gerald were supper guests
at the Soren Nygaard home I Sun-
day evening. I

Mr. Dietz, county 4-H club lead-
er from Warren, attended the 4-H
club meeting held in the school
Thursday evening.

I

RANDEN

GRYGLA

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lindholm
of Strandquist and Mrs.' Charlie
Sandberg and son Robert1 of Holt
visited Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Larson. !

The Home Furnishing! Project
group met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Person Thursday. The
subject discussed was, "Accessor-
ies for the Home." 'j

.

Lorentz and Toralf Hegstad of
Bemldji spent Sunday at the home
of their parents, Mir. and Mrs. L.
Hegstad.

j

Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett and
James Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. David Rux
and sons Elmer and Harry, -Dare-
kne Udstrand and) Mr. and Mrs.
John Swanson called on! Mr. and
Mrs. Ruben Rux Tuesday.
Miss Helen Johnson was a week

end guest at the home of August
Scholin.

i

j

The 4-H club held its monthly
meeting at School Dist. No. 69 on
Saturday evening,

j

The following
program was given: Duetjby Laura
Anderson and Clara-Swanson; Song
by Alice Olson, Vivian Olson and
Grace Severe; reading by Alice
Scholin; song by jVebnei Beverly
Scholz and Lorraine Swanson;
song by Vernon Mosbeck; closing
address by MIbs Solie. Hazel Melin
was elected reporter and lunch was
served. Next meeting will be held
on May 5th in School Dist. 99.

Lowell Hawkinson is being em-
ployed at the C. A. :Lindquist
farm.
Miss Hazel Person who' has been

employed in Crookston for several
months, returned home Thursday.

Darlene Udstrand of Holt is vis-

.u*

Lincoln h«d « good anrwer. The usefulness of tcle-

"Long enough," hejdrawled,' phone service has increased

"to reach from his body to greatly along with the ra-
the ground.'' don's growth. Millions more
That seems a good rule to persons are within your

apply to a busineis.|It ought reach by telephone,
to be big enough to do the „ , - *

job it isWaded to do. Year after year service is

rn,mn«'rf,.nwL«ti,» clearer,faster»more accurate,

BeU%
m
«emh^grfc^ «W d

'fS*E?£££ *

ration has grown. It has to country, rasi^ dear, accurate

be big and well orginued to and far-reaching service*!

provide efficient, adequate provided at a price within

telephone service atlow cost reach of a larger percentage

to the millions ofpersons ^^f*J^k of the population than in
.

fjAT% any other nation.

Dinner guests at the Clifford
Lunde home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. John Stewart and family.
Sam Salvieson left for

i
Thief

River Falls Monday! where he will

be employed.
j

Severt Salveson and family vis^

ited at the Clarence Peterson
home Sunday.

! j

Mr. and Mrs. Lunde of Shelley
and Mrs. Leland Henderson of Hal-
stad were visitors at Clifford Lun-
dis Sunday and Monday. 1

Maybelle Severts,' who has been
employed at Linn*R i Cafe, left for
her home in Middle River Sunday.
Gladys Rud is taking her place.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum
and Ludwig Dalos were Sunday
evening callers in Thief

j
River

Falls.
j

Alvin Williams left forj Thief
River Falls : Sunday where he will

be employed.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sorenson.
and son Bobbie, Ed Shanley and
Derril and Kyle Linn, all ocfi War-
ren, were ' week end visitors in
town.

j

Ernest Selle was a caller in
Thief River Falls .Saturday. He
was accompanied by Gladys Rud,
Sam Hill and Olaf Newton!

Visitors in Crookston and! Grand
Forks Sunday were Mr. arid Mrs".
H. M. Hope, Mrs. Chas. Bucholz,
Russel Franzman and Clara and
Lorraine Bucholz.

J
i

Bennle VIgen of Greenbush was
a caller in town Saturday.}

Peter Bakken waq a caller In
Thief River Falls Monday.j

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lutz and fam-
ily visited at the Albert Franzman
home Sunday evening. {•

Mrs. Mike Teigland called on
Mrs. Fred! Bucholz Saturday.

Otto Hubachek is employed at
the Emil Anderson farm. 1

Knute Austad and Orvis Flad-
eland were callers In Thief River
Falls Tuesday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson and
Mrs. John Leverson were visitors
in Thief River Falls Saturday.

Visitors in Warren Thursday
were Mr. and Mrs. Sidney

j
Flade-

land and son Gerald, Mrs.i W. A.

Charles Dedrick spent the week
end at the E. M. Barnett home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and

daughter visited at : the Westberg
home Sunday.

}

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ostlund made
a trip to Thief River Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and
children and Eric Orn , called flt

the Lawrence Rolland home : Sun-
day.

[

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Davidson
and children of Holt visited at the
Thorval Bredeson and Karen Knut-
son homes Sunday.
The Silver Ridge school held a

declamatory contest last week.
Rodger Simons and Gordon Brad-
eson won first places. Silvia Abre-
hamson and Basil Bruce acted as
Judges. ;

j

Thorvel Bradesori and daughter
and Earl Dahl were callers in Ro-
seau Saturday.

i i

Mr. and Mrs - ^a*! Rolland call-

ed on Carl T. Olson Sunday:
The Elm Park Ladies Aid met

at Emil Ostlund's Friday. ! Will
meet next at the home of Joe Nor-
berg Thursday, April 29, at two
o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norberg and

children spent Saturday evening at
the Oscar Knutson home.

j

Elec Jenoski has almost finished
sawing logs. Expected to be thru
the first part of next week. A
crew of men will arrive at the
camp to take out pulp the first

part of May. They expect jahout
GO men. ',

-

E. M. Barnett and son George
were callers in Grygla "Saturday.

Everet Westberg. Earl, Laverne
and Lawrence Knutson andj Geda
Risberg called at the Walter Czeh
home Tuesday evening. j

Leonard Westberg spent Tues-
day evening at the Robert: Alm-
strom home.
A bible class was held in the

Randen church Sunday at 2 p. in.

Bettie Carlson teacher.
Hans Dahl and Duffie Scramstad

made a trip to Wanaska Wednes-
day.

Alvin Nelson home for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lindquisf
were callers at the Joe Mosbeck
home Thursday evening.

Evelyn Votava of Thief River
Falls spent several daya last week
visiting with her sister Mrs. Wm.
Ristau.

tMrs. Henry Rux is a patient in

a hospital in Grand Porks where
she underwent an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stuemke
and family of Warren motored up
Sunday and were guests at the
Mrs; Henry Kopp home. Mrs. Stu-

emke remained" to spend a couple
of weeks visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Koop.
Hans Newman left Sunday even-

ing for the Joe King farm near St.

Hilafre where he will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs; Joe Mosbeck and
daughters and' Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hahner and son and Lester Foster
and son of Lqckhart were Sunday
visitors at the Alvin Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pope of. De-
troit Lakes motored up and spent
the week end visiting with rela-
tives. They were over night guests
at the home of the former's mo-
ther. Mrs. Louise, Pope Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause and
daughter Adeline were -Saturday
evening visitors at the E. A. Yon-
ke home.

(Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson
and family of Thief River Falls
and Albert Sevre were visitors at
the Adolph Wold home Sunday.
Lydia and Ruby Stuemke of

Warren visited with their cousin,

Doris Koop, Sunday evening.
Gust, Ed Jr., and Fred Tlmm

were dinner guests at the Max
Krause home Sunday.
Sunday evening visitors at the

E. A; Yonke home were Mildred,
Francis, Bernard. Vernon and Sel-

mer Wold.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swenson

are the happy parents of a baby
boy born April 13th.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Peterson and

baby spent a few days at the Hen-
ry Meyers home.
Evangeline Douville was a call-

er at the Palmer Ness home Mon-
day.

ness in Park
end.

Mrs. J. W.
erspn, Mrs. J.

were Thief RJIver Falls callers on
Thursday.

"A. M. Ripple transacted busi-
' " ' Rapids over the week

^
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Pet-

PLUMMER
High-Low Bridge Club Sects
The final meeting of the Hy-Lo

Bridge club was held at the home
of Mrs. Walter Lonergan Wednes-
day afternoon, April 14,

The high' score for the afternoon,
games was won by Mrs. W. .Gv Mc-
Crady and low. score by MrsrHen-
ry Thibert. Being the last meeting
of the season, prizes were award-
ed to Mrs. W. G. McCrady for the
highest score of the season; Mrs.
G. A. Krueger won second high
prize and Mrs. Lars Haga won
consolation prize.
A delicious lunch was served in

lated afternoon by the hostess, as-
sisted by Miss Monica Willett.

'**-.
. . , . .

' ~ The club, has adjourned until
Services were held In the Ran- next fall when th6 first meeting
>n ohnr^h R,mH«V «f a nVlnrlr

| wm Qe held at the nome „f Mra>— • ~ "•
' - Sept.

den church Sunday at 3 o'clock.
Geda Risberg made a visit *at

the Alrlck Lund and John Lund
homes Thursday evening,

j

Geda Risberg spent the week
end at her home In Middle River.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Alstrom and

son Terno called at the home of
Emil Ostlund Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ostlund and

daughter -Eleanor called |at the
Janoski camp Friday evening.

Hugie Engstrom of Holt called
on Emil Ostlund Thursday.

I

SANDERS

it serves.

—R. C. A. RADIOS—

Having purchased a tube

tester, bring in your tubes

and have them tested.

Have also a supply of tabes

on hand. Also batteries,

;
L. A. DALOS

Grygla* Minnesota

Walter Peterson Thursday,
30.

Pahlen,;Mrs.W|
Ford and Jacob Fah-

len visited aft' the John Schmidt
home in Red Lake Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mackj visit-

ed with their! son Joseph, who is

a patient at St. Lukes hospital a%
Thief River Falls Sunday. J

Sig Olsen, jRolland Herald, and
Lucian Carmody of Red Lake' Falls
viBited with liriends! in Plummer
Sunday.

|

-

j

Mr. and Mrs. S. ! Hanson and
daughter Myrjtle. Misses Ruth Al-
brecht and Ann, -Neudecker attend-
ed the movie at Thief River Falls
Sunday.

Peter Ohndtad and Julius Ad-
rian visited ih Red Lake Falls on
Sunday evening.

Joe Kiem and Frank Snyder
transacted bi siness in Mahnomen
Saturday.

Lars Haga, Percival Johnson
and Maynard Johnson spent the
week end at Baudette.
The Wyandotte. Farmers

| Club
held their meeting at the Plummer
Auditorium 'Wednesday evening. A
dance, with Charles Schmidt Or-
chestra furnishing the music, was
held after the program.

Mr. and Airs. A. Fellman and
Mr. and Mrs. (John Norby and fam-
ily visited at the H. Robillar,d
home in Red! Lake Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Alain cf
Hudson Bay [Junction, Can., have
_been visiting' at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Toulouse the past
week. Mrs. 'Alain iR Mrs.! Tou-
louse's niece.j
Rachel Toulouse visited at the-

Max Perras Ihome in. Brooks on
Thursday.

JMr. and Mrs. Ed Jacobson and
children were callers at Thief
River Falls Saturday.
The CampEire Girls held their

meeting at {the home of Muriel
Sorenson Saturday.
Leland LaVoy, Walter and Ra-

chel Toulouse* visited in Red Lake
FallR Thursday evening. ;

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thibert and son
Dwrght motored to "Thief River
Falls Monday where they

j
transac-

ted business}
Mrs. Severin Hanson visited at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Engvold Sturvick, in Red Lake
Falls Thursday.

; i

Frank Toulouse visited at the
home of his brother, Tom Toulouse
in Oklee Thursday.

|
i

Mr. and Mrs. Narcisse iRobid-
eaux of Brooks moved their fur-
nishinjgs here Friday.and will make
their home here for someJ time.

Haga and {daughter
E. B. Lonager, Cres-
and Laurette |Ender-

le were Thijef River Fails shop-
pers Saturday. j

'

Mr. and Mrs. Louis ! Toulouse
and daughter Rachel were din-
ner guests &t ' the home1

of Mrs.
Toulouse's brother, Fred Bernier,
in Oklee Sunday. '

'\ '

Mrs. Frank Willett and i
daugh-

ter Connie, ilrs. A. H. Carlson and
son Floyd and. Lloyd Hanson were

were callern at the Henry Rye und
Roy Weflen homes Sunday.
Ted and Eldin Holten motored

to Thief River Falls and St. Hi-
laire Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bloom and

Emil Bloom visited at the Carl
Bloom home Sunday.
Henry Rye called at the John

Johnson home Saturday where he
purchased seed oats.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mellem and
family motored to Thief River
Falls Saturday. They visited at
the Charley Larson home and also
with Carl " Bloom and Mrs. Iver
Nelson, patients . at the Sanatori-
um.
Casper Sheveland and Rueben

Styrlund of Viking installed the
electric lights at the Mission
church here Tuesday. They 'were
dinner guests at the Carl Mellem
home.

Callers at the Roy Weflen home
Sunday were Hjalmer and Clar-
ence Gilbertson, Ted Hoiten, La-
Verne Bloom, Clifford Rye, Rud-
olph Weflen and Duane Lappa-

EAST ROCKSBUJtY

Mrs. Lars
Thrine. Mrs.
cenz, Marie.

For Sale or Trade

1—1935 V-8 Deluxe Coach,
1—1929 Chevrolet Sedan.
1—1929 Chevrolet Coach*
1—1929 Chevrolet Coupe.
1—1935W. C. AUis Chalmers tractor
6—Good used drillh—Single and

double' disc ranging in sum
from 8 to 11 foot. ]

1—Jtordsoh tractor—$50.00.
1—Hart Parr tractor $75.00.

1—1930
\ International truck.

2—horses—some cows iand heifers.
Several horse disc and horse
gangs. One Used AUis Chalmers
16 in. 2-Bottom tractor gang.

Sophus Ness spent Sunday visit-

ing with Eric Anderson.
\

Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Olson and
daughter of St. Hilaire and Ar-
dell Olson of Fertile were ! Sunday
visitors at the Olson Bros^

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Swanson,
accompanied by Mr. Timm. motor-
ed to Parkers Prairie last Wed-
nesday to spend a few weeks vis-

iting relatives there. They expect
to return home some time this

week,
|

Ernest Krause . was a caller at
the Max Krajiae home Tuesday.-

Mr. and Mrs. Walfred .Carlson,
dughte'r Delores, son Leonard, and
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and
children were Sunday visitors at
the Dan Syverson home.

|

Sunday visitors at the Bert
Thorstad home were Mrs'. Emma
Bakke, Mrs. Peter Llndquist and
daughters, Mr. and Mrsl E. A.
Yonke and daughter, Marjorie and
Merlyn Miller and 'Mrs. Elizabeth
Thorstad. Mrs. Thorstad remained
to Bpend several weeks visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Larson mo-
tored to Grand Forks. Wednesday
where they spent the dayj attend-
ing to business.

[

Mrs. Hannah Koldahl is visiting
for some time at the Rudy Land-
man and Selmer Rosette

|
homes.

Mrs. Rose Votava and daughter
Delores of Thief River Falls were
Sunday visitors at the Wm. Ris-
tau home.

.
j

Mr. and ' Mrs. N. A. Anton and
family were visitors Sunday at
the Fred Koop home. |

Gladys Bengtobn is employed in
St. Hilaire at the Lester Olson
home for several weeks.

]

Dick Snyder was a caller at the
Palmer Ness home Friday: even-
ing.

j

i
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson and

Annie Malakowski motored up on
Thursday from Lockhart and spent
the day visiting at the Alvin Nel-
son home. They were accompanied
on their return by Mrs. Anna Nel-
son, who. has been visiting at the.

Pkileo Jfc Zenftk
AA9I9B |

caiHIeetrie

*V«tt TTtai
Cfaarg«n

Grytl*. WMtote

Surprise Party
A group of friends pleasantly

surprised Miss Crescenz Enderle
on her eighteenth birthday Friday
evening, April 16. Whist was play-
ed with high score going to Myr-
tle Hanson and low to Ann Neu-
decker.

Crescenz was the recipient of
many beautiful and useful gifts.-

The guests included Misses June
Norby, Caroi 'Kjos, Myrtle Hanson,
Marietta and Monica Willett, Pau-
line Schoenauer, LaVerne Morris-
sette, Ann Neudecker, Ruth Al-
brecht and Mae Maki.
The hostesses, Mrs. Lars Haga

and Marie Enderle, served a deli-
cious, lunch ; at the close of the
evening.

MisR Carol Kios. who is em-
ployed in Mahnomen, arrived on
Thursday to visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Kjos for
ten days.
Mrs. A. H. Carlson and Andrew

and Rita Willett were Red Lake
Falls visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruggeman
visited at the Fred Bruggeman
home in Wyandotte Thursday. ;

Laurie Hovland and Lorraine
Lemieux visited in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Lloyd Martin. Lucille VeVea, Al-

yce Lemieux and Reaume St. Ma-
rie spent Sunday in Crookston.
Glen Fellman of Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday in Plummer.
Mrs. Ted Laniel and daughter

visited at the home of Mrs. Mary
Eifert Monday.
Mrs. -Lloyd Jorgenson visited at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike PinBOnneault at Red
Lake Falls Thurprtay.
Edna Lemieux and Carol Hov-

land attended the movie at -Red
Lake FallB Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toulouse
and family of Oklee were supper
gueste at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Toulouse Monday.

Mr. and ;Mrs. A. H. Carlson,
Lloyd Hanson, Marie Enderle,
Carol Hovland and Edna Lemieux
visited at Roseau Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards

were Red Lake Falls " visitors on
Wednesday evening.
Barbara Jean Lemieux is visit-

ing this week at the home of her
sister, Mrs.;R. Beaudry in Broous.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards

visited relatives in Winger Sun-
day.
W. G. McCrady spent a few days

of last week in Bemidji transact-
ing business.
Mrs. Alcld Morrissette and I*--

Verne visited and shopped hi;

Crookston and Grand Forks Tues-
day.

iCr. and I Mrs. Engvald Storvick
and Agnes Rose of Red Lake
Falls visited* at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. s; Hanson Saturday.
Miss Eldora Hogenson of Thief

River Fallal visited over the week.
end with tier sister, Mrs. Burner
Kopp.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin:

callers in Red Lake Fall3 and
Thief River Falls Monday.'
A number «f people motored to

the councry Monday to attend the
funeral of Daniel Matta.

j

Mr. Mat-
ta was a pioneer settler in this

county.
| [ I

Mrs. Willis McCrady,' Constance
Willett, Pauline and Deane Scho-
enauer and {Rachel Toulouse mo-
tored to Thief River Falls i Sunday
to attend the \show.
Miss Dorothy Johnson visited on

Thursday arid Friday at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Joe Fischart.

Farewell IParty Given
S. O. Cee and Sigrid Jenson wcra .

pleasantly surprised Sunday by
their neighbors. Mr. Lee and Miss
Jensen will be leaving this week
for Clay County, where they will

make their future homes. The af-

ternoon was spent socially, and
lunch was served by the self-in-

vited guests. A gift was presented

to each honor guest in remem-
brance of their many friends.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Engelstad and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Hardy Bjerk and daugh-
ter of Thief River Falls, Mrs. M
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Engelstad,

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Engelstad, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Hansen and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Finstad, Mr. and
Mrs. 01e> Lian and Armand. H. I.

Finstad, Mrs. Lu Finstad; ' C. E.

Oien and daughters, Ida and Carl

Weiberg, Thelma and Theressa
Stene, Mr. arid Mrs. O, B. Gunder-
son and son, Mr. and airs. Arnold
Gunderson and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Hogenson. "Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Larson, Mr. and .Mrs. Sam
Hetland and daughters, Mrs. A.
Hetland and daughters, Mrs-. An-
na Anderson, Mrs. Henry Oen, Mr.
Halvorson and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Ystesund and son. Mr. and Mrs.
John Johnson and son, Mr. and
Mrs. John Gran, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Toomtey and Norma, Mr. and Mrs.
Marquis and 'Harold Langseth.

Emil Ensrud of St. Hilaire spent
Monday at the Ed Houske. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houske and W.
Everson visited Monday evening at

the Otto Johnson home near St.

Hilaire.
•Mr.. Turnwall and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Anderson and Ber-
nice, and Hans Lokken were Sun-
day visitors at the Engelstad home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad
visited at the Andrew Arne home
Sunday evening.
Saturday evening visitors at the

Iver Iverson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Lfan and sons.
Manuel Hansen, who is employ-

ed at Grygla. spent the week end
with his family here.
Edwin Rosette is moving on the

former Axel Berg place this week.
Mrs. Ole Lian and Mrs. Martin

Finstad visited Monday at the M.
Mathson home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert
and family visited with relatives
at Terrebon ie Sunday.

Sig Bredeson and daughter Max<
ine visited with friend^ I in Plum-
mer Saturday.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Art Torsyeit and
family visited with friends; in
Thief River Falls Sunday. ',

Martin Dusa, Bessie Jordan! and
Ally Bregel of Mahnomen motor-
ed here Saturday evening i.to visit

their friend Carol Kjos]
i

Mr.and Mrs. Henry Thibert viB-

ited^t the I home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Thibert; in Terre-
bonne Sunday. ;

|
i

Mrs. Lamie Morrissette ; return-
ed Sunday {morning from Green-
wald to spend the summer with
her son Willis.

NEvV SOLUM
.Visitors at the Emil ; Mellem

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Larson and family of
Thief River FallR and Mrs. Carl
Bloom.

Ole Ulen and son called at the
Holten* and Bloom homes Satur-
day.'
Alvin Helquist spent Sunday at

the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Helquist.

J
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson

and H. Ryes motored to Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday where they visited
with Carl Bloom at the Sanatori-
um and also at! the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Cloutier

1

.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lappagard

D-

DR. PETER'S

KURIKO
Twice a Day

for "Spring Fever"

Maybe
j

your "Spring Fever" is

due to defective digestion and elim-
ination. Thousands during the past
150 years have taken Dr. Peter's
Kuriko, 'the time proven family
medicine; to help eliminate poison-
ous waste matter that clogs the
system. - Get a bottle today! Not
to be had in drug stores, but only
from, authorized local agents.
Delivered Free of Duty In Canada

Special Offer - - Write To-day

For a large size trial bottle (14
•oz.) of Dr. Peter*B Kuriko, post-
age paid, send :$1.00 today to Dr.
Peter Fahrney & Sons- Co., Dept.
D25318, 2501 Washington Blvd.,
Chicago. 111.

A-N-C-E
at the SONS of.NORWAY HALL

SAT., APRIL 24
I
Featuring the

' Kodern. Swing JEusio~of

KEN JOHNSON
ud his WESTERNERS

Admission: 40 & 25e

lw»j

WED., APRIL 28

XusZc By

SHORTY DAVIDSON
AND HIS BAND

Admission 35 & 25c

Always a good time at the Sons of Norway Hall!

^
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Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

Adjourned meeting held Apiri! 5,

6, and -Jib. 1937.
j

Meeting was (called t » order by the
Chairman at 10 o'clock a. ..mi All
members werej present - -f.

]

• Minutes t*C March 2, 3, and 4th,

1937 w^re read and approved,
i

Delegations were heird In regard
to road imnro'vements from Moylan,
Thief l>ake,

j
Agdar. Parker,' and

AugHburg. Appropriation for rona
was made to Oak Part Township in
the amount of $300.00. The fcl owing
applications were reveled: Eckvoll,
Moose Kiver, iilud 1^ ke and Vol^t.

M'ceting adjourned t > Ap.-il 6. 19J7

at S o'ciouk ai m.
Delegations jwere htard in regard

lo road improvements from Aima
aJid Fork.
Commissioner J. J. ?agnac offered

the following' resolution in writing
and moved its adopt: <-n.

WHEREAS,, the Sti.te Park Com-
mission of the- State of Minnesota
is establishing a State. Park in this

County as a .WPA project, and,
WHEREAS, ? the Beard of County

Commissioners^ has oeen informed
that legislation is now pending
whereby the State Park Commission-
er will he able to furnish mainten-
ance for said park but* that he wish-
es to have the County maintain the
same until the State Is able to take
over the maintenance thereof;
NOW. THEREFOR 3, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, Byj the Bt ard of County
Commissioners of Marshall County
that the County of Marshall take
charge of the maintenance of said
park until such limj- -- * 1-- D*-'-

of Minnesota
i
is able

maintenance for the

thi-cquhtt forum, thief arras faxes, gmresoTA

Warren Pharmacy, medicine .. Si.78
The Wlnkley A. L. Co., repairs

to artificial limb 25.00
Sam O. Lee, transporting pa-
tient -. 1-50

N. B. Ellingaon, Funeral ex-
pense 65.00

Oscar Bottom, Wood 3.00
H. Hedqulst Co., supplies 8.50
C. F. Johnson Fuel Co., fuel. 8.50
Swenson's Variety store,' sup-
plies. 2.GO

BemidJI Co-op Trucking assn.,
trucking 15.62

Frank Lubarski, trucking 25.25
Lydla Neuschwander, care of
poor 20.00

Mrs. Nellie Osborn, board and
nursing i 18.57

Pete Walle, to correct prior pay-
ment 12.00

H. E. Waldren. trucking 4.00
State Bank of Warren, premi-
um and bond .....25.00

Bill of Physician's Hospital was laid
iver.

as the State
to provide for
same.

17. T-156. N. R-
along the Sec-
of 8.0 miles to

Commissioner Art aur Anderson
seconded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following' resoluiloa and moved
its adoption:
Resolved, that pursuant to Section

5 of Chapter 283, Session Laws of
Minnesota for 1929, County Aid Road
No. 24 be extended to include the
following described road:
Beginning at the common corner of

Sections 8, 9, [16 and " — -« « •*»-

47W; Thence South
tlon line a distance __ _.- — -- -

the common corner of' Sections 20, 21,

28 and 29. T-155 N
r
R-47 W, thus

affecting the Townships of Alma and
McCrea. I

'

Commissioner ArJthuT Anderson
seconded the! motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.
Motion was made and carried to

accept $25.00 from the Town of
Wniteford for J90.00 order held by
Marshall County. I .

-

Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-
ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Be it resolved that the Summary

Statements, riling numbers No. 292

and 293, for the expenditures of the
County Highway Department be
hereby approved, and the Superin-
tendent of Highway's is hereby au-
thorized to issue Time Checks in the
following amounts: SAR Mainten-
ance $319.07 and CAR Maintenance
3973.75.
Commissioner O. I. Johnson sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing put. was duly carried. .

.

The following claims against the
County were audited and allowed In
amounts as follows:

j

Dave Bradley, Service as dep-
uty Sheriff ..:...$ e.aO

O. C. Toftner, Mileage and ad-
vances • 20. 75

Marshall Kays. Mileage ....J... 69.91

Anton L. Johnson, Transporta-
tlon charges -' • • 5 -°°

2.00

,
13.50

, 11.47
. 9.94

Arthur Rambeck, Serving pap-
ers - -!

•••
Nels M. Engen. Mileage and ex-

Zelma E. Peterson,! Mileage' .. 33.60

A. C. Swandby. Fees .- . . . i . . .134 . .

"William Forsberg. IJusticc fees 6.3b

Dr. H. M. Blegen, Coroner's
fggg j i

'. . . lo.SD

National' " Aties Elevator Co.,

Coal ;...... .1 .. .381.26

Warren Telephone 1 Co., Rent .

and toll ...... 106. 40

Water. Light and Power Dept.
Water and light! :...132.33

Huntington Laboratories. Inc.,

Supplies i- • • 1--7T

Northwestern Sanitary Supply
Co., Supplies ... I :-'-

K. J. Taralseth', Co., Supplies
Curtis 1000 Inc., SuopHes
A. B. Dick] Co., Supplies ...... -.-'

Fress Press Co., Supplies .- .«
Fritz-Cross ! Co.. Record Book
and blanks 1

78.76

Hamilton's Office Supply, type-
writer rent •• 3 -oa

Japs- Olson Co.. Blanks and
Supplies ,•• „. ,._

Marshall County Star. Printing 21. Jo

MUIer-Davls Company, . Tax „
Lists and blanks :

556.^7

P.oucher Printing and Lithogra- '

phing Co., blanks •--•-:•;• z -~1
Security Blank Book and Print-

.

Ing Co., Supplies •--• l.W
Warren Sheaf. Printing and

iiinnHf"; . . J 207. -St

Holt. Weakiy" News. PubHshlnglC9.47
Town of Boxville, contagious
disease .'. --- J- " - - • • - • • •

20 -00

Town of Comstock. Contagious
disease J ............. -

Town of Warrenton. Contagious
disease j ,-

Z- .u
O. C. Toftner. Boarding prison-

Berget Photo Shop, photos, 9.50

Henry Polansky. Carrying dec-
^

tion returns } --'1U

H. T. Swanson, Mileage and ex-
.

Meeting adjourned to April 7, 1937
at nine o'clock a. m.
The following applications were

recommended to the State Tax Com-
mission! For reduction of taxes; Roy
S. Baxter, Eagle Point; Leo. J. Fur-
nier, Warren; Oscar R. Knutson, at-
torney for John O. Johnson, admin-
istrator of the Estate of Georgine
Reierson, Mud Lake; Oscar R. Knut-
son, as attorney for Bernard Larson,
two applications. Mud Lake; V. L.
McGregor, as. secretary of Crookston
Building and Loan Assn, Oslo; May-
or Kaufman of Kaufman Jewelry
Co., Warren; Thora Swanson, Whiite-
ford; A. A. Trost,-. as attorney for
owners In Mud Lake Game Reserve:
Gunder Tveidt, Mud Lake. For re-
duction in assessed valuation ; Geor.
W. Avery, Donhely. For Homestead
classification; Tomas T. Bakken, Ag-
dar. For cancellation of taxes on
exempt property: H. A. Thomson as
Tax Commissioner, Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Sault Ste. .Marie Ry. Co.,
Oak . Park; Department of Rural
Credit, Veldt. For householders ex-
emption: Charles Winger, Roll Is. For
cancellation of penalty on personal
property tax: N. J. Nielson, Alvara-
do. The following applications were
laid over: J. H. Knutson. East Val-
ley; Ole Maakstad, Mud Lake; Knut
Nelson Ness, Mud Lake; O. S. Han-
son as Assistant Loan Supervisor of
the Old Line Life Insurance Com-
pany of America, Mud Lake; Mel-
vin Olson, Mud Lake; Tom Risdal,
Mud Lake; Emil Slmonson, Mud
Lake; D. B. Huarlson as agent for
E. A. Meloy, Rollls; Carl Torkllson,
Nelson . Park; Emmanuel Andeen,
Foldahl; Tom Sayerson, -East Valley;
Albert' Bollle, Rollls;- August John-
son. Alvarado. The following appli-
cations were rejected: Ole Maakstad,
Mud Lake; Ed Fudd, East Valley;
Ole M. Larson. East Valley: Ole
Johnson, East Valley ; Oscar Knut-
son as attorney for Hllmer Moberg,
Mud Lake; Emmanuel Andeen, Fol-
dahl; Olive W. Cariaw, Fork; Mar-
ion K. Schado. , Eagle Point; and C:
L. Grover, Eagle Point.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
WHEREAS, Reports have come to

the Board of County Commissioners
of Marshall County that relief cli-

ents and WPA workers in said coun-
ty are spending relief money and W.
P. A. "Wages for beer and other ar-
ticles not necessities to, the detriment
of their families; i

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED. That the Relief Worker
of said county furnish all beer dis-
pensaries In this county with a list

of relief clients and WPA workers
In Marshall County, and that said
beer dispensaries be Instructed not

to sell any beer to anyone whose
name appears upon such list; that
should any beer dispensary In said
county : fail to comply with' such re-
quest the municipality issurtng the
license to such dispensary establish-
ment shall proceed as soon as pos-
sible! to revoke ' such license or re-
fuse to; renew" the""same when it ex-
P
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That each municipality within Mar-
shall County that has l issued beer
licenses, be ' and hereby are, request-
ed to ' pass simitar resolutions for
their respective municipalities.
Commissioner J; J. Pagnac second-

ed the' motion and the] same being
put, was duly carried. I

Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-
fered [the following resolution and
moved ' its adoption: I

i

BE IT RESOLVED, That the bond
of H. T. Swanson. County Highway
Engineer,, as principal, and Standard
Accident Insurance Company, as
surety,1 dated April 5th, 1 1937 in the
sum of $3,000.00 la favor of the State
of Minnesota be, and the same is,

hereby approved.
"

!
'

Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-
ed the motion and the: same being
put, was duly carried,

j

-
j

/!

Road appropriations were made to
Towns as follows; Agder J180.00, Don-
nelly $250.00, Fork $150.00, Grand
Plain $250.00; appropriation applica-
tions for Como and Lincoln Town-
ships were laid over.

\

The' following claims against the
County were audited and allowed in
amounts as follows:
Tom McGbey, Repair work and
supplies ':

i •• 5 6.15
Thorman W. Rosholt Co., Gra-
der 'blades 1 259.20

A. WJ Sommers, Mileage Se per
diem i..L 22.80

Ole Bergman, Mileage and per
diem '...' 19-80

J. J. Pagnac, Mileage ana per __
diem ..'. — •'- 23.20

Arthur Anderson,. Mileage and
_

per : diem ..•' 13.20
O. J. Johnson, Mileage and per
diem . J : 29.40
Old- Age Assistance Hearing was

held as follows and commence as of

May Xst, 1937: .

Name or Applicant, Town or Vil-
lage and jMonthly Allowance.
Sarah Rue, Strandqulst ; : .19.70

Daniel Jacobson, Marsh Grove 9:5o
Knute G.l Bollle, Gatzkej 25.00
Soren G. iMoe, Agder 20:00

Town Board of Black JRiver Town-
ship appeared ; before the Board and
requested construction of County Aid
Road No. 34 beginning at State Trunk
Highway No. 1

32 and extending 2%
miles west. „ j, . > . .,
Town Board of Kratka Township

and residents requested construction
of County Aid Road No: 22. Petition
filed. i . *,
All requests for road construction

and graveling laid over to be given
consideration after being advised of
amount of money allotcd to Penning-
ton County from State

[
of Minnesota

Funds, for 1037 road work.
Town Boards of Reiner and Good-

ridge Townships requested the desig-
nation of County Aid Road com-
mencing at the SW corner of Section
21 at the intersection with S. A. Road
No. 7 thence eastward on section
line a distance of miles thru Good-
ridge and Reiner Townships^ and
terminating at County lAid Road No.
41. Also requested that County Aid
Road No. 41 be extended one mile
south of Trunk Highway No. *

LaM over. ! _' ,

Town Board of Deer Park and
Mayneld Townships requested that
County Aid Road No. be extended
westward a distance of four miles
commencing at SE corner of Section
21 and running along ithe south line

of sections 21-20-10-18 1
between Pen-

nington and Red Lake Counties. Pe-
tition filed. Requi-st laid over until

Pennington County Board can confer
with Red Lake County; Board on this

request. J „ , ,

Residents of Rocksbury Township
appeared before the Board and re-

quested that County Aid Road No.
45 be extended westward from State
Trunk Highway No. ,50 -a distance
of 3 miles to connect with State Aid
Road No. 2. Request ilaid over.

The following bills were read, aud-
ited and allowed:

Revenue Fond
Thief River Falls Tlmesr n _in M

official publications i-J—$ 373.62

Thief River Falls Times,
advertising, office supplies 82.10

Forum Publishing Co.,ileases

and advertising

A 1IBEBAL 0FFEK
HOT CLAIMED

"The Bible makes it very plain

that Christ iB the Creator of this

world, 'that all things were made
by him; iand Trith»iit'him rwas hot
anything; made that was made/
The New Testament makes it al30

clear that Christ is the great law-
giver: 'There is one lawgiver, who
is able to save and to destroy.*
Consequently Christt by the vir-

THPBSPAY. APBIL 22. 1937 L

audience in the old- Methodi3t
church. The. lecturer quoted a
number of illustrious Lutheran,

Baptist, and! Roman] Catholic scho-

lars that all unanimously hold to

these indisputable | facts.. No one
among the ministers, lawyers and
laity present was able to bring in

evidence to the con rary and make
a sound! claim to the thousand dol-

lars offered.I Thusj the truth" of

the Bible was vindicated. The next

week's |
program, announced In

tue of His creatorshlp and legisla- this paper, will be still more in-

tive power, is the only one that teresting.—Contributed.
can enact and change divine pre-

Hiialre Spectator, adver-
tising

St. HUaire Spectator, I offic-

ial Publication

An'na Moe, Agdar ...;...... ...20.00

Andria Anderson, Thief Lake 13L85
Tilda S. Grovum, Valley 15.30
Ole S. Holom, Valley .. .13,30

Mary Saastad, Holt ViU 20.20

P. Aug. Peterson, Warren ....20.60

A. Al Buckingham, Argyle 22.70

Emmy Youngdahl, Reinstate, war-

Eugenic LeBlanc (Modified), Argyle

Anna D. ^Johnson (Modified,) Steph-
en r ....I '.' 30.00

Louise G. Raker (Modified), Steph-
en '

i
..-'!. 21.35

Margrota Wallin (Modified) Strand-
qulst ..•'- 24.15

E. O. Wallin (Modified) Strandqulst
24.15 !

-

-

Beter A. Dyrud (Modified) Newfold-
en ! ••

•'— 11.40
Judd Thompson (Modified) Strand-
qulst '

-. H-45
Hans HaUIestad (Modified Oslo 16.8:

Henry N.f Zitt (Modified) Stephen. 9.K
Johana S. Magnuson (Modified) Ste-

phen . ! i 15.30

Perry Bush (Modified) Stephen 19.70
Gust Johnson (Modified) Warren 15.90
Ole G. Grovum (Modified), Valley 15.30
John Stehvlk, Warren^ ...Suspended
Karen Rud, Bemldji, Suspended
Motion 'was made and carried that

meeting adjourn, to Monday, May S,

1937 : at 10 o'clock a. m.
Attest:

;

A. W.; Sommers
Chairman, County Board of

i
Commissioners

Levi G. Johnson,
j

Cbuntyj Auditor
j

O. Gunstad, office supplies „
Miller Davis Co., I

office

supplies ——|—~n~
Security Envelope Co.,! office

supplies — ——

I

-•

Hammond Stephens Co., of-
fice supplies _ : ~

Free Press Co., office sup-
plies —~—.

. tL
--
j
--—™

t*

cepts. But *Christ is the same yes.

terday, ; and today, ' and forever.'

God says.,. 'My covenant will I not
break, nor. alter the thing that is

gone out of my lips.' On the basis

of thesei facts we have made an
offer of a thousand dollars to any
one who can prove from the Word
of God alone that Christ ever
changed the original weekly rest-

day over to another." So stated
Evangelist Gulbrandson in his 'lec-

ture oh "Thousand Dollars For a
Text" last Sunday night to a large

-17.00

10. is

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Pennington County Board

8.50

4.20

Amundgiu-d' Machine Co.. Desk

OKice
P

Specl'aVties^Co.. 'supplies 2.88

H. A. Rogers Co..; supplies: and
blue prints ....- ; «">

Roseau Counly. WPA costs .... 17.80

Minnesota l>ept. pt Hlehways,
.- WPA testing gravel ....

;

•r-l.'.'u

Oust No.-dsu-om, Right of
:
way

'.and work [- - ;," JJ *So
Roseau County, snow plowing 28. i-

Rouertson Lumher Co., Steph-

en. Lumber ........... ••••: ^""
St. Paul "White I^ead and Oil

Co., Paint ••-; ,tS'S{
O. J. Stanghelle, gravel , ^'J;
J. D. Adams Co., repairs 61.i?
Anderson & Melln, repair work 20.10

Cooperative Oil assn.. gasoline 91. J2

Deep Rock Oil Corp., Argyle,
Gnsoline -: 3- ls

Deep Rock OU Corp. Mpls.,

Lubricants . . .
.L.. . ... • W :-156

:

08

Electric IVelding Machine i shop
repair work . . J • • 5Q -Qo

Sidney FladelandJ Storage and ^ ^
rJ^"coip-co.iWppiiW";::: 25:61

Co.. P«°"»"l.ff*10O . l)o

; supplies 7.02

I

Machine Co.,^

April 6, 1031

Pursuant to law the Board of
County Commissioners of Pennington
County/ Btinnesota; met at the office

of the County Auditor on April t>,

1037 at 10:00 A. M.
Members present : Race, Bredeson,

Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
Minutes of the meetings of March

'2. 11, 15 and -1, 1937 were read and
approved as read.

[ „ ,

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that surety Bond filed by Comner
C. M Adklns in the amount of
S500.00 with the Fidelity and Casualty
Co. of New rork,; be approved. Car-

Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded bv Commissioner Bredeson
that Surety Bond filed by Dcputy
Coroner Jacob Biedemiann In the
amount of $500.00' with -the Standard
Accident insurance Co. of Detroit,
Michigan, be approved. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that Ed Korstad be granted an "On
Sale" and an "Off. Sale" Non-Intox-
icating Malt Liquor License In High-
landing Township, be granted, said
application on file ' carrying the ap-
proval of the Town Board of High-
landing to these licenses, said lic-

enses to' be for the current year of
1037. Carried. .

'

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that C. A. Ellingson ;

be granted a
non-intoxicating malt ;

liquor license

for "On Sale" und "Off Sale for

the current year of 1037 In Highland-
ing Township, said application on Hie

carrying the approval of the Town
Board of HJghlanding ! to these lic-

enses. Carried. :

The Library Board of Carnegie
Public Library of Thief River Falls

appeared before the Board with a
request for an appropriation of

, S750.00 for County Library for the

year 103(5-1937. After some discus-

sion the request was laid over until

later In the meeting. . ,,''„'
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the Road Committee and the

Bridge and Culvert Committee inspect

Home Oil
tank .

F. C. Larson Co.,
Lewis Tractor

NrfaS' Motor" 'c& ' gasoline" \ \ Till*

Paper Calmenson Co., grader _
r

blades \i J----
• *5*2i

O. J. Peterson, repair work .. 7.A>

G W. Smith, coal & draying -. 23. So
-- Oil co., gas-Socony-Vacuum

oline
Standard Oil -Co.,

Stephen Grain Co
Warren -Machine
work ar.d rent

Wm. II. ' Ziegler
pairs .

:

. _}_

70.18
gasoline ....205.06
coal ..i 8.40
Co-, repair

.,) 138.80

C°-;.H\. r
?: 81.17

PaufT. Steen, Milieage .., Bl.lo

IF C. "WltlenstenJ wages 7a. uu

Clarence ;Sjoland»Jr, wages and
mileage: A"---;-;/ *?2

Argyle Telephone! Co., tell .... J-i^

Andersoni Bros, repair ..;..... 1.6a

Sunshine Rest Home, board and
care !

\
18. OJ

TJntv. of| MInnesoLa Hospitals,
hoard and room •*f'

,
'i-

4Z '00

G. H. Adklns, mileage and med-
[c jne J

I

I iB.^b

Drs. Blegbn & Holmstrom.lmlle-
-age and X-ray ........ '. 21.40

Dr. Jj B-: Brosseaju, medical ser-

vice
Biggin'
care

Eleanor 'Johnson
Qulstgard's Drur

cine . i

1.20

Rest Hospital, hospital .

!
444.10

nursing; 13.50
store, medi-

;...( 14.10

road, bridges and culverts on April

'Jfl and meet on! Old Age -Assistance

on April 27. Carried.
Commissioner Bredeson offered the

following resolution and moved Its

adoption: ', ... » ,WHEREAS: It. appears that certain

persons having rented tax delinquent

lands from the County of Pennington
will be in need of seed loans, and,
WHEREAS : It will be necessary

to have waivers signed so that those
persons .-.can secure setd loans:
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED: that A. M. Senstad. Aud-
itor of Pennington County, is ijereby

authorized and impowered on behalt

of the Board of
(
County Commission-

ers of Pennington County. Minnesota,
to execute and jdeliver a waiver of

lien or perfornil any other act re-

quired for granting or renewing uny
or all loans now administered or to

be administered |by the Farm Credit
Administration acting for and in be-

half of the United States of America.
The foregoing

I

resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mandt and
on being put to a vote was unani-
mously carried. |

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded by, Commissioner Mulry
that $700.00 be appropriated from the

Revenue Fund i
to Carnegie Public

Library for 1030-1937. Carried.

The following applications for
"homestead" assessed valuation for

the year 1030 were approved and re-

ferred to the Minnesota Tax Com-
mission for approval:
Tollef Llndland !

Thief River Falls

Sam Troland __L-_Tlu*ef River Falls,

Christine Kolstad —Thief River Falls

The following! applications for ad-
justment and' settlement of delinquent
taxes were approved and referred to

the Minnesota (Tax .
Commission for

A^B." Mandt -J .VlnV.of Goodridge
Theo. Arena —J —

—

'- JUayfleld

K. I,. Gunstad ;_V1U. of St Hilaire

Mrs. C. Gulrud Thief River Falls
Middletown Trust Co.1 : Num'eda!
Anton Kotlan, Jr. '. Clover Leaf
Swedish [Lutheran Board of Edu-

cation. [Clover Leaf
I

The following applications for [
ad-

justment! of assessed: valuation
i
for

1036 were approved and referred to
the :

Minnesota Tax Commission !
for

approval t
!

'

Lars Vlk -— —-Slack River
Arne Vlk ! Black River
Charles {B. Subbert -I Black River
The following application for I ad-

justment] of assessed; valuation! for
103'i on personal property was

(
ap-

proved and referred to the Minnesota
Tax Commission for approval:

I

Earnest {Walters -— Wyandotte
Moved by Commissioner Race! and

seconded- by Commissioner Mandt
that the' following described road be
and is

: hereby designated as State
Rotid No. 11

:

I
.

Beginning on Trunk Highway Iso. 1

at HW [corner of Section 25 Town
154 Range 39 thence north three; and
one^haifI miles between sections 25
and 2(j, 23 and 24, 13 and 14

' and
south half of 11 and 12 to the North
Pennington County Line. Carried.
Moved! by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race; that
State Aid Road Noi 1 be and Is

hereby extended as follows:
Beginning at the present intersec-

tion of State Aid Road No. 1' and
County Aid Road No. 1 3, on Township
line between Townships 152 and 153
thence south 6 miles between Sections
2 and 3, 10 and 11, 14 and 15, 22 and
23, 26 and 27. S4 and 35, to the
South Line of Pennington County.
Carried. i 1

Commissioner Roy [offered the fol-
lowing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion:

! !
;WHEREAS: Urgently needed: con-

struction work on County AM No. 1,

has been deferred from year to year
for thte

I

last seven years account lack
of [funds, and,
WHEREAS : Nearly the .entire

length of this road is mall route and
also used in part as a school bus
route, and. t |WHEREAS : County Aid Road No.
1 !is one of the heaviest traveled
farm to market roads In the County,

Security Envelope Co.,

. flee supplies ^___—
Hamilton Office Supply Co.,

office supplies '. J

Adolf Eklund. Clerk [Court
Fees Real Estate Judge.

Fred D. Lorentson. list of
transfers ——

-

Fred D. Lorentson, record
forfeited certificate I

——--
Dr. A. M. Smith, viewing
remains and mileage

Arthur Rambeck, mileage _
A. C. Matheson, mileage —
Palm Garden Cafe,

j
meals

for jurors •

Oliver Oftelle. saw
|
wood

for Court House -J —
Oen Merc. Co., supplies for
Court House _ !

Oen Merc. Co.. fuel] Court
House —

—

Northwestern Sanitary Sup-
ply Co., supplies

j
Court

House — !
—

Swift and Co.. supplies
Court House 1—--—

Hamilton Office Supply Co.,
office supplies NRS office

Western Union Telegraph
Co.. telegrams NRS office

N. W. Bell Tel. CoL. tolls

and rental NRS office __
Frank Race, commissioner
mileage --~

-

—-—
Paul Roy. commissioner
mileage — -j—

;

O. M. Mandt, commissioner
mileage

;—j-

, Rood and Bridge Fond
Miller. Davis Co.. office sup-

plies Engineer office

Oen Merc. Co., repairs truck
C. Gustafson and Son, re-

pairs patrols i~-

Electric Welding and Mach..
repairs patrols —!

;

Carl Wennberg, repairs
snow plows . .-

Motor Power Equipment Co.
repairs truck _—1—.

Gray Electric Service, re-
pairs truck __—-J

Thief River Bearing
repairs truck

PADS! PADS!

5c1000
Sheets

The FORUM

LEGAL NOTICES

Falls Supply Co.,
patrols

repairs

K. One Stop,
j

repairs
trucks —

J. A. Erlckson, tax
|

exempt
licenses and box trent „.

J. A. Erickson. Engineer
mileage ~\ -—

—

Kelly Hardware Co.,1 repairs
and tools ! .—

—

A. V. Brodln. repair patrol
C. C. Schantzen, repair pa-

trol

Lindqulst Tire Shop, repair
- patrols . —!— —

-

Hanson Garage, repair pa-
trols

Cities Service Oil Co.,
oline _ !—

Poor Fond
City of Thief River Falls,

County stiare WPA sewing
project —

-

v
"

;
— -

BemidJI Co-op. Trucking
Assn.. freight surplus com-
modities *'—^^n

Edgar Naplin, mileage WPA
Investigator —

Minnesota Sanatorium,
board and room XJoyd
Thompson -1

;
—

Peoples Co-op Store, sacks
and twine ~~

Greenwood Cemetery Assn.,
burial Lot A. M. Burrows

Erlckson and Lund, 1 funeral
A. M. Burrows —

County Aid Road Fund
J. A. Erlckson. Engineer

0BDEE FOR HBARING
STATE OP MINNESOTA )

)sa

County Of Pennington )

IN DISTRICT COURT
Fourteenth Judicial District

In the Matter of the Liquidation

of Citizens State Bank. Thief Riv-

er Falls, Minnesota.
The petition of Robt. Di- Beery.

Commissioner of Banks of the

State of Minnesota, in behalf of

Citizens State Bank, Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, having bewi duly
filed herein, from which it appears
that notice for bids for the sale

of certain remaining assets of the
above named foank described in

said petition, has been duly pub-
lished; that petitioner haB receivad

several offers for said assets, oth-

er than certain pieces of real es-

tate and uncollected rentals. 1 and
that petitioner asks the authority

of this Court to accept the* highest

bid* submitted at the time of the
hearing for said assets;

NOW THEREFORE, IT IS
HEREBY ORDERED, That a hear-

ing be. had upon, said petition be-

fore this Court at a special term
thereof, to be held in the Court
House in the City of Thief River
Falls, County of Pennington, Min-
nesota, on th© 21st day of May,
1&37, at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon vf that day, or as soon there-

after; as counsel can be heard, at

which time all persons interested

will be given an opportunity to

be heard; that at said time addi-

tional and higher bids will be in-

vited^ all successful bidders 'being

required to. pay at said, time the

full amount of their bids, if $200.

or less, and if the successful bid

is more than $200.00, successful

bidders must pay at least 509c of

their, bid with a minimum of $200.,

any balance to be paid within ten

days from date of this hearing.
IT 19 FURTHER ORDERED,

That notice of said hearing be giv-

en by -publishing a copy of this

order for one issue , In a legal

newspaper printed and published

in the County of Pennington, Min-.
nesota, said publication to be made
at least ten days prior to the date
of said hearing. .

!

M. A. BRATTLAiND
District I Judge.

Dated at Thief River Falls, Min-
nesota, this 17th dayof April, 1937.

(April 22, 1937) <

ORDER FOB PROBATE.
OF "WILL

STATE ! OF MINNESOTA )

)ss

County of Pennington )

I

IN PBiOBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF SeVer O. Fin-

hart, Decedent.
Isabelle Oline Schneider having

filed a 'petition for the .probate of

the will of said d icedent and for

the appointment of George N.
Schneider as administrator with
the will Annexed which will Is on
file in this Court and open to in-

spection;
IT IS ORDERED: , That the hear-

ing thereof be had on May 1st,

1937, at ten o*clo( k, A. M. before

this Court In the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that
objections to the allowance of said

will, if any, be filed before said
time of hearing, that the time
within (which creditors of said de-

cedent) may file their: claims be
limited to four months from the
date hereof, and that the claims
so filed be heard an August 7, 1937
at ten! o'clock A. Mi, before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house in; Thief River
Falls, jMinnesota, anil that notice
hereof! be given ty -publication of
this order <in the 1 ri-County Forum
and by mailed n< tlce as provided
by law.
Dated April 5, 1937.

(COURT SEAL)
i

. Ai idrew Bottelson
:
Probate Judga

H. O. BERVE,
Attorney for Peti 4oner.
Thief :Rlver Falls

,

' Minnesota.
(April 8-22, 1937)

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE .

Notice is hereby given that the

mortgage made by.Milen 0. Austin,

a single man. Mortgager, to the
State of Minnesota, mortgagee,
dated July 24th. 1»^6, and record-
ed with Register of Deeds of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, on
July;27th, 1926, at 1:00 o'clock. P.

M., in Book 77 of Mortgages, on.

page; 330, will be foreclosed by a
sale of the following premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, situate
in Pennington .county, Minnesota,
to-wit:
The East Half of the North-
east Quarter (E% of NEVi);
Lots One (1) and Two (2) of
Section Twenty-twxa (22), in
Township One Hundred Fifty-

three (153). North of Range
Forty-one (41) West, contain-

ing 127.60 acres, more or less,

according to the Government
survey thereof,

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesotlk. 1 at the frcnt door of the
Court House in the City* of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, on Satur-
day, May 29th, 1937, at Ten o'clock
A. M., to pay the amount then due
on said mortgage and the legal

disbursements. There is claimed to

be due on said mortgage at the.

date of this notice the sum of.
$2,301.35 and the further sum of
$12.60, insurance, paid by the mort-
gagee, with interest being a total

of $2,378.63)
Dated- April 12th. 1937.

STATE OF MINNESOTA DE-
PARTMENT OF RURAL CREDIT

By Theodore H. Arens
Conservator of Rural Credit

(DEPARTMENT SEAL) .

C. F. Gaaren5troom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building
St. Paul, Minnesota.

(April 15-May 20)

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having occurred in the
conditions of that certain mort-
gage, jdated the First day of Sep-
tember, 1934, executed by Peter
Appelland Matilda Appel. his wife,
as mortgagors, tj>:the Land Bank
Commissioner, acting pursuant to
the provisions of, Part 3 of the
Act Of Congress ' known as the
Emergency Farm Mortgage Act of

1933, las amended (U. S. C. Title

12, Sections 1016-'l019), as mort-
gageel. filed for record in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds in

and for Pennington; County, Min-
nesota, on the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1934, at 1 3:00 o'clock P.
M., and there recorded in Book 88
of Mortgages on Page 66 thereof,

and |which morlgage was there-

after l and on the |4th day of Feb;
rua.ry, 1937, by- aa , Instrument- in

writing, duly assigned' to the Fed-
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation,
a corporation, of Washington. D.

.C, and which Assignment of Mort-
gage

j
was filed for record in the

said
j
office of the Register of

Deeds in and f>r the County of
Pennington and State of Minneso-
ta, on the 13th day of February,
1937,= at 9:00 o'clock A. M. and
recorded in Book 875 of Mortgages;
on Page 505;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that,; by virtue (fa power of sale

therein contained, said mortgage
will ibe foreclosed and the lands
and I premises therein described,

C. M. ADKLNS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 55C Thief Rlrer Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
' Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phone 148»*

lying and: being
Pennington and
ta, as fellows, to-wit:

in the County of
State of Mihne.w-

The Southe
Section Eight,
Hundred Fifty

1st Quarter of
Township One-
-three North oi!

Range Forty-four West,
will i

be sold at
the highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Penrington. County., at
the front door of the Court House
in the City of Thief River Falls,

in sairf County md : State, on Mon-
day,' May 17th

antl,
WHEREAS: this roacl Is thru the

best farmfne district In the County
and the territory adjacent to thia
road Is well populated and there Is

very little tax delinquency hi this
territory, and, >

\

I
WHEREAS: the! communities

served :by this road are demanding
that this road be constructed and put
in such : shape that \both winter and
summer maintenance: Is effective, and,
WHEREAS: the County funds are

not auIHcient to meet these demands,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED: the Board of County Com-
missioners of Pennington County re-
spectfully! petitions (the State Allot-
ment Board for *5.000,00 special al-
lotment for aid to :construct County
Aid Road No. 1.

BE IT' FURTHER RESOLVED:
that copies of this resolution be for-

warded to Stafford Kiner, State Aud-
itor, N. W. Elsberg; Commissioner of
Highways and C A. Halverson,
State Treasurer. \

,
!

Commissioner Bredeson seconded the
foregoing motion and on being- put
to ; a. vote was unanimously carried.
Town Board of N,umedal and dele-

gation 'appeared befdre the Board and
requested construction of County Aid
Road No. 31, graveling of [County
Aid No. 7. and construction of west
mile of County Aid No. 7. Petition
filed. .

:

'

i

Town Board of Wyandotte! Town-
shin and i residents requested . road be
built starting at State Trunk High-
way No.: 59 and running eastwards
aione south line of I Sections 21-22-23-

24! between Pennington and Red Lake
Counties,! ' I. ,, '

" * -

Town Board of Mayneld Township
nrid residents appeared before the

Bdardi and requested construction .of

County Aid Road No,.28. .
'

Town Board of HJghlanding Town-
ship requested construction of nmmn
Aid Road No. 25.

uiiicabD ' "
'

, i

State of Minnesota! sampl-
ing gravel —,

—

-\ -— J

Wm. H. Ziegler Co.i repairs
Frank Race, per diem and
mileage ~— rj

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage —-~ -=

Paul Roy. per diem and
mileage -— V

W. H. Mulry, per diem ana
' mileage —^— —

-

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage —

—

Old Are Assistance Fund
Hamilton Office Supply Co.,
' office supplies' -4—-—-;

—

Hamilton Office Supply Co..

office supplies-
John X. Lynsfcy. pAA In-

vestigator .-mileage —
Frank Race, per diem and-
mileage — -Tr"

Alfred Bredeson. per diem
and mileage *—*——~~z

Paul Roy, per :

diem ana
' mileage '—rrr s
W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage —;—rrr- ~r

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage —.

; :

—

t—-—=r .

Forfeited Tax Sale Fond
Frank Race, land appraisal

and mileage -—-— -

Alfred Bredeson; {land ap-
praisal and mileage __—-

Paul Roy., land appraisal

and mileage .
—i —r~

W. H. Mulry. land apprais-

al and mileage '

County

aiiu o 40.35

orM/'MandCTand apprals-

SUn
d
d S^anSoSeT Brca

5
ci£

and seconded by-0<™,5^°aB.rPIJS'
,dt

that the Hoard adjourn. Carried.

f^AUI. ROT.
-. Chairman.

(Seal> I . -.

AtteBt: A. M. SenBtad.
County Auditor.

Check Yotir| Subscription

Label; If Behind—Renew |

ORDER FOB HEARING ON
PETITION FOR ADJUSTMENT
OF FINAL ACCOUNT AND FOR
FINAL DECREE OF DlSTBIBU

r

TI0N
STATB OF MINNESOTA )

'

)83 I

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

TATE OF Oscar S. Oseng, Dece-
dent:. _
The petition of HJalmer F. P&-

derson as representative of the

above named decedent, together

with his' final account of the ad-

ministration of said estate, having
been filed in this Court, represent-

ing, among other things, that he
has -fully administered said estate,

and praying that said final account
of said administration he. exam-
ined, adjusted and allowed by the

Court, and that the Court make
and enter its .final decree

j
of dis-

tribution of the residue 'of tlw

estate of said decedent to the per-

sons entitled thereto:

IT IS ORiDERED, That said pe-

tition be heard, and said final ac-

count examined, adjusted and al-

lowed, fcy the Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms in the Court House,
in the City of Thief River Falls,

County i of Pennington, State of

Minnesota, on the 15th day of

May, 1937, at ten o'clock a. m., and

that the citation of thia Court

issue to all persons interested in

said hearing and in the said mat-
t&ri-and, that such citation be serv-

ed by the publication thereof in

the Tri-County Forum according to

law and by mailed notice: as pro-

vided by the rules of this Court.

"Dated April 19, 1937. |

By The .Court
^ANDREW BOTTBLiSON

Probate Judge

J (April 22-May. 6)|

o'clock in the fbrenoon to Batisfy
the debt secured -by said mortgage
and , the costs and disbursements
allowed by lawJ There Is due and
payable at the" iate of this notice
upon the debt secured oy said

mortgage, the s 1m of Two Thous-
and Five Hundied Forty-Four and
82-100 Dollars ($2,544.82) which
amount includes Oiie Hundred For-
ty-one and 96-J 00 Dollars ($141.-

96), taxes paid oy mortgagee with,

interest.
Dated this 27th d*v of March,

1937.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE

CORlPORATION,
a corporation, j>f Washington, D. C.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
STANLEY F. CJASHY
Attorney

i
for Assignee of Mortga-

gee,
346. Jackson Street.
St. ! Paul. Minnesota.

(April 1st—May 6, 1937)

EDWARD

ARTHUR

follow.

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

northern State Bonk
Special attention giren to titrae-

tion and plate wort.
X-BAY Diagnosis

Phone 807

public auction to

1937, at 10:00

Thief River Bearing Co.»
Thief BlTer Falls, Minn.

Phone 168
Auto Repair ^and Welding -^.

Connecting Hod and Rebabbitting
i Service

I New and Rebuilt
I ADDING MACHINES
Typewriters and Cash Begistera

' Sales — Service — Keritals

! HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Fall,

I DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.CV.S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

IDYICE ASD COUNSEL FEES
Phone 158

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Res. 721 N. Main

Phone SO
Office SIS Eain Ave. N.

Pnone 372
lAeross from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief River Falls, Minn.

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Yale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes of

Gars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
107 Arnold Ave. So. Phone S4S-J

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Acute and Chronic Diseases

Diseases of Women and Children
Files and Varicse Veins

Treated Without Operation
Northern State Bant

]
Thief Biver Falls. Minn. .

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL,
THIEF EIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

BKATRUP, F. A. C. S<
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, : UROLOGY

CARL L. ECKHARDT. M. D. !

GENERAL MEDICINE and X-RAY

F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

H0VALD X HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRi CS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL. PRACTICE

(Confitaemeut cases at Hospital or home)

B. ii FBCILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

A thoroughly qualified Post-Graduate of EYE, EAR, NOSH
and 'THROAT, and also an associate in SURGERY of estab-

lished refutation are definitely engaged. Announcement to

PHONES: Clinic. Night Call, 155



TM.C0IJ5rgT0BPg. THIEF BIYEB FALLS.,

Hamre Hummings

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson ind

~c:: nailed at the Harvey Wc Jils

home Tuesday. Mrs. Woods ace )m-

panied . them home to ' help \yith

meat canninz a few days.
Miss Alma Karstarf and son

-.urned home on Wednesday f -om
Thief River Falls where Luvt rue

underwent a Ion? seise of illr.ess.

He is reported -veil at this, t

Mrs. HeUn Xewhouse and
Slmer motored to Thief Rpver

Falls Saturday.
Leonard Newhouse and Miss

Delna Overby spent Saturda; at

the Gullick Byklum home.
Mrs. Harvey Woods visited tvica

Mrs. Emil Eberhart Sunday.
Cospara Tanam visited at tlw

Anton Karstad home Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the Otto Jo-

har.enson home were Mrs.
Jelle and children and ';

Lewis
le, Mrs. Emil Eberheart and elakish

ier Dorothy and Mrs. Harvey
Woods.

i

Mons and Edward Jelle and
ton Karstad returned Sunday from

. a trip to Grand Forks.;

ERIE
Tn e Dorcrs Ladies Aid will hold

a joint meeting Wednesday ;
ipril

at the home of Mrs. \i-

Dahlen. Everyone is ivelcon

attend. .

B-rverlv Ekwall. 3 year old diugh-

*vr of Mr.- and Mrs. Carl El wall

-'ell from a chair Friday an 1 hit

a. cream can nearby, breaking her

arm just above the 'eflbow

<he wag rushed to Thief Hiver

Talis for medicaL aid. She is| Set-

linir alcng fin* at thi
"

iirs. Carl Ekwall
j
was

!.
honor

^uest Sunday at her 'home
Cartel shower. Present wer ; the

HonDr guest and family, Mes<ames
S. o! Parnow Martin jGevihg, Se-

ven Omlid, die Trontvet, jGilbert

Burstad, Wekon Wettleson, Ed
Stucv, H. A. Dahlen, A. Ci porn-

Ward Votava, Sj O. :Freste-

zaaxu and the Misses Orrissa Pres
tegaard, Inga. Janet i

and Pearl
Trontvet, Mildred and LAlrvella

Stucy, Ottea Ekwall, JRuth. Stucy,

Alice Geving and Grace E ahlen.

Ewlall received"! manjj DiceMrs.
gifts. Lunch was served bjy the
self invited guests.

j
\

The Oscar Stenvick family mov-
ed Thursday to the old John Sten^

vick farm in Reiner,! whicit they
have purchased. |'

|

Aanund Gunliekson. whi » has
made his- home at the L. B. John-
sons the past four months, left

Saturday for Oklee and" Mtilntash
' "

' " itely.

t iacher
dist. 55 is ill at her p£ rental

nrnere he will visit indefinip

Miss Vandla Johnson,

John-
Satur-

home in Thief River! FallsL Mijs
May Christianson is substitute
teacher.
Knute Danielson and Cail

son were callers in Oklee
day.
Mrs. Anlsug Hanson' has moved

into her old home, after havin:

ripen: the winter with relatives in

Erskine. The Andrew jHanspjn fam-
ily is occupying the new repidenci

*r the Hanson farm.
Mrs. Mandemd ar-d soak were

Thief River' Falls visitors Monday.
Business callers at the: county

?ezz Monday from here Jvere C.

"Tangen,ai;d sen. J.
j

V. Hoffman.

H. X Dahlen, G. A. Iverson. Emil
Martinson and Eno Olson..

|

Tellef Hovet spent a few days;

helping with chores at the Ben
Kveste farm in Highlanding. Mr.;

Kveste being ill.

SOUTH HICKORY
I For Eileen Johnson

Miss Eileen Marie Johnson was
the 'guest of honor at a party giv-

en ;at the home of her parents,

Mr.! and Mrs. Erick Johnson on
Tuesday, April 13th, in honor of

her | lirst birthday. A novelty pro-

gram was given, after which lunch
was served by Mrs. Johnson.
Those present were Eileen John-
son;, honor guest, Christine Nelson,
Thelma Evelyn and Kenneth
Skdmedal, Aasta, Roald and Obsrt
Josephson. Solvieg Bjornaraa, Ge-
na

;
Bjerklie, Mr. and Mrs. Benj.

Bjornaraa and Mrs. Olaf Nelson.

Halvor Sanner is employed at

the
1 John Arnstrom home.
E. W. Erickson of Mcintosh,

who has been employed at Olaf

Nelsons, returned to his. home on
Monday.

Misses Agnes and Gena Bjerk-

lie | are the new proprietors of the

Gully Cafe at Gully.
r ;

Miss Laura Josephson is' em-
ployed at the Walter Johnson
hoiue near Wanke. !

Arthur Lund and Herman 1 lillo

of ;
Wanke, Nels Fore of Roland,

Arne Olson, Bj. Bjornaraa and Sy-
veft Haugo were callers at the H.
T. ! Hanson home Thursday.

;

Miss Magda .Erickson, Ray Ma-
toes and Vincent Brungus of Sea-
ttle, Wash., visited last Monday
and Tuesday at the home of the
former's grandmother, Mrs. Soph-
ie

i
Bjerklie.

1

Miss Christine Nelson was a
visitor at the Tveiten home! Sun-
day.

Miss Sanaa Hanson enjoyed the
week end at her parental home.
Mrs. Richard Watts and daughter
Doris were callers at the Tom
Skomedal home Friday.

lOlof and Thorvald Bjornaraa,
Henry Bjerklie and Arnold iTveit-

eh transacted business in iGootf-

ridge Thursday.
JA number of young folks from

this community attended the -^"-

ne Olson wedding dance at; Oklee
Friday evening.

j

!Lyzum Cote of Wanke wa5 a
caller at John Arntson's Sunday.
[Mr. and Mrs. Ole Melby and

children Verna and Jeanette of

Oklee were visitors at B. jBjorn-

araa's Sunday.
!

iH. T. Hanson and son ^Walter
were callers at Oklee Thursday.
;Caller3 at the Bjerklie home on

Sunday were John Nelson and* Er-
ick Johnson.

j

|
The Nazareth Ladies Aid will

be entertained by Mrs. Henry Hal-
vorson ana Mrs. Mettie Florence
at the Nazareth church, after ser-

vices Sunday, May 2nd. j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peppin as far

as Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs.
j

Howard Jenson

and Mr. and Mrs. (Math Jenson

wire Crookston callera Thursday.;

Miss Frances Smith who was;

recently employed at Crookston,;

is now working 'at (the John W.|

Schuldt home.
j

j

i

Mose Mireault I was a caller at;

the A. J. Kropp home Wednesday.

A verv large crowd attended the

play •"The Trustee's
;

daughter",

given at the parish, hall Sunday
evening. Everyone was' very much
pleased at the very jgdod won of

the cast, which was junder the dir-

ection of Rev. Victor- Cardin. Thft

specialties between acts, which
were singing by Math

j

Dreen, and

tap dancing and !
singing by Ma-

deline St. Mitchell; land Gladys

Marcotte were also trijoyed. ;

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connel were

callers in Crookston Saturday.
\

Miss Esther Gregoire was
i
a

dinner guest at 'the ,home of her

grandparents Sunday. || !

Martin Turchin, Victor Gaber

and Fred Eilers, Jr.,
I

motored ;to

Thief River Falls Saturday where,

they signed up for the! CCC.
!

Arnold Helseth came Sunday [to

stay a few days with his sister,

Mrs. Lloyd Kiopp.
!

!

|

Mr. and Mrs: Mose Mereaalt,

Richard and Orren Cassavan were
Red Lake Falls Visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E.. F. Kilandjof
Red Lake Falls and Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Jenson were visitors
\

at

the Math Jenson home Sunday.

!

. Mrs. Alfred Hance was a Crook.-

,

ston shopper Thursday. I

Miss Helen Gregoire is employ-

ed at the Howard Jenson home, for

a week or so.
; .

The Dorothy Dramatic Club met

at the Parish hall every night "Jus

week. •
I

Emil and Edgar Boutain were
Thief River Falls callers Thurs-

day. I
i ,

Ex. Audette and son WTalter and

Miss Esther Gregoire were visit-

ors at the John Lizdtte home I
on

Thursday as Mrs. jLizotte has

been ill for the pa'stj week. j.

John Fridgen! was |a visitor; at

the Andrew Kropp home Sunday
evening. !

j
i ,

Ex. Audette and son Walter and
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Burton of Fish-

er were dinner quests at the John
Lizotte home Sunday. !|

Wilfred Audette and Alton Beau-
chine were callers at, the Ex. [Au-

dette home Sunday. I
. |ti

Mrs I
Freda Anderson spent Sm-

day at: the Sam Lorentson hom*.

Mrs.' NelB Ness, Clarence, Orv^l

and Myrtle and Aldon Kiel visited

at thelR. Olson home at Xewfolc

-

A very large crowd attended

Luther! League at the church par-

lors Sunday evening. A good pro-

gram jwas given and a delicious

lunch Hvas .served by the Girl; R«^

STJMLAIRE
Project Leaders Meeting Held

The! Home Furnishing projett

leaders met Wednesday, with Mi is

Charlotte Kirchner of Universi y
Farm ' St. Paul. The leaders fro n
Wyandotte, Mayfield, Bray, Po t-

Center and St. Hilaire met her

These leaders will give instru

tions to the local groups at a lat-

er date.

Men*. Final Whist Game Hel^

The fifth and last meeting:

the men's whist tournament for

this season was held Tuesday eve-

ninR.it the Bilden and Olson hall.

The orange and white sides each

had two games tto thein honor.

This fifth ga.me brought the white

=ide as the champions. Arthur

Hanson won the prize for the high

and Otto. Johnson wan the

for the low score.

-W

MINNESOTA

GOODR1DGE
4-H Meetlnjr Held !

The meeting of the 4-H club was
held in the school Thursday eve-

ning. The evening program was
directed by Ethel Moquin, and the

leaders from Thief River Falls.

The year's projects were lined up,

after which, lunch was served ana

games- enjoyed.
j

Civic Club Meets

The Gsodxidge '• Civic club met
Tuesday evening hi the nigh school

auditorium. General business af-

fairs were discussed and! tenta-

tive plans were started for a. 4th

of July celebration here. The
baseball situation was also dis-

cussed, Ted Rustad being elected

manager and R. H. McDonald as-

sistant manager. jA delicious lunch

was served gratis, by Ed Barstad

at the close of the meeting.

the Ole Thune home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Syfces; Era

and Jacen Sykes were Sunday vis-

itors at th& Hans Fredriqkson
home.

|

'_
j

j

Signe Valsvik
\
visited at

PAGE KECK

hbi

score,
prize

Women's Club Met
[

The regular meeting of the

Women's club was held Thursday
evening at the club rooms. The
program for -the evening dealt

with the public improvement. TJh^

roll call was answered by the fa-

vorite flower. Games were enjby-

ed after the program. This meet-

ing was entertained by Mrs. Fr^d
Biskey, Mrs. W. A. Corbet and
Mis s Violet Olson.

I Senior Class Honors
Boris Hagglund has been cfc

en valedictorian for the Serior

clas^ this ,year. Ruth Brink was
chosen Salutatorian. The Hoior
students are Hazel Huff, Edna
Prestby and Edna Scholin.

HOLT NEWS

Community Club

The last Community Club of this

season will be held Friday, April

23rd .at the high school auditor-

ium. We hope for a banner crowd
as Smiley is putting on the pro-

gram and we all know that means
"the best there is". Election, of

next year's officers will be in or-

der and as nsual lunch will be
served.

Parcel Shower Given

Mrs. Henry Iverson, Mrs. Orris

Olson and Mrs. ; Oliver McEhally
were joint hostesses at a parcel

shower in honor of Mrs. Irving

Iverson at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. McNally. In spite of almost
impassable roads. 21 ladies were
present to enjoy the afternoon
which was spent socially. A deli-

cious lunch was served at four
o'clock. The guest of honor re-

ceived many lovely gifts. Those
present from Goodridge were the

Mesdames Bjofgan, Lindstrom,
Brattland. PSyne, BHland, Sund-
quist, G. McEnally. B. McEnally,
Barstad, Ristau, Nelson and Jo-
sephson.

parental home over the week. end.
Mable Valsvik, accompanied by

her cousin, Mrs. Punchinsky, from
Grand Ftorks, visited at the home
of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Valsvik, in Smiley la^t

Thursday and S
also visited rela-

tives at Red Lake Falls.

SCRAJP IRON
WAITED!

You don't need to break

up your tractors and steam
boilers in order tbat you
may sell tnem to us. Get

our price.
|

Also bring in your junk
metals and rags, hides,

wool and p'elts.

NEW YORK . . i Miss Helen Keller
sails on April 1 for Japan There
she will begin a series oC lectures
In Japan. Korea and Manet ukuo
on behalf of the blind and handi-
capped of the Orient.

Northern Trading Co:
Horace ATe»ne—Across from

Erelrn Hotel
"A Gooa Honse To

Bo Business TVitii"

DOROTHY
;
Lloyd and Everett Kropp were

Red "Lake Falls and Crookston
calUrs Tuesday.

!

}
Mrs. Carl Julson, who has been

visiting with her sister. Mrs. H.
Peppin. for the past fe-.v[ weeks,
left Friday for her home

|

at ;Be-

rhidji. She was accompanied; by

I

Home Furnishings Project 3et
Tne Home Furnishing project

met 'Monday at the M- E. church,

with! Mrs. Oscar Gunstad substi-

tutine for Mrs. John Hanson, and
MrsJ Myles Jackson as leaderl 14

member., were present. Mrs. Km.
Olson and Mrs. Albert Brink en-

tertained. A very interesting [les-

son
I

on pictures and borne furn-

ishings was given. \

Mr. and Mrs. Peter ;Bergh! of

Erskine were dinner guests Sun-

day
I
at th.e home of Mr .and Mrs.

M. Highland.

Mr. and Mrs. E- O. Burkee |and

daughter Beryle motored here on
Sunday from Moorhead to visit

relatives for the day. They were
accompanied here by Mr. Burkee's

mother, Mrs. B. C. Burkee. who
will spend the summer here at

her: residence. They were also ac-

companied here by Hulda Gigitad,

who visited relatives and returned

the
j
same evening.

"Word was received here [that

Miss Myrtle Gigstad passed away
Sunday at the home of her sister,

Mrs. Ole Edstrom at Randolph,

Farewell Party Held

The following were guests; at

the C. O. Larson home Sunday for

a farewell party on Mr. and Mrs.

D. C. Myers and family, who are

leaving for the west: Mr. and :Mrs.

\V"m. Hoist and family. Mr.
j

and
Mrs. Fred Voth and family, : Mr.

and Mrs. Ludvig Sagstuen jjand

family, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Augus-
tine. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Jjarson

and family, Mr. and| Mrs. J. Ben-

itt and daughter Joan, Mr. land

Mrs. Hartley Peterson, ^felvin

Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Anton John-

son. Mr. and Mrs. :
Art Hedlund

and baby and Mrs. John Hoffman
and girls.

^J ^_
:;

Mrs. Jesse Sorumjand son, |Mrs. — „.

Louis Wegge, Mrs. ;Gust Peterson Minn. Miss Gigstad had been ill

QonJon! . . .

the aristocrat of stockings

;
a

• Sheer, fine, faultlessly styled Chiffons . j

Sturdy, wearable service weights . . Jin the

sparkling new shades for spring.

79c tb $135

B&BStylkShopjie

and Donna Moline visited at the

Walter Wegge home Sunday .
and

helped Evelyn "Wegge celebrate her

third birthady.
Doris Larson visited at the John

Augustine home Sunday. i

Orrin Fredenckson and Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Harien[ visited at xhe

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Fred-

erickson at Vikins- I

Funeral services
j

-were held" at

the A. Folden {home for
!
Mary

Margot, infant daughter of; Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Hbrien Saturday.

She leaves to mourn her, heir par-

ents, two sisters anil two borthers.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg
and daughters' visited: at the;,Wal-
ter Larson hdmel Monday.

;j

A. L. Carlson, Donna and plenn
spent the week1 end at Grand
Forks.

j |.
|

. y
j

A number ! of
]
ladies surprised

Mrs. Nels Engebretson on her
birthday Saturday.: |:

j

Those there were Mrs. G. Peter-

son,- Mrs. G.j Sanriden. Mrs.;: Sam.

Lorentson, Mrs. Fricker and! chil-

dren, Mrs. Marvin Sandberg and
girls, Mrs. Iter Engebretson. An-

na Gavere and Mrs] A. Beiines. She
received many beautiful and use-

ful gifts in honor of the occasion.

Circle five ! met
|
at the George

Fricker home Friday.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Renie Werner and
daughters, Jars. Jesse Sorum and
Mrs. John Hagberg visited at. the

Arnold Hagen home Monday.
C. O. Larson and Chester, made

a trip to Warren Saturday!
Mrs. LsmiB

! Wegge visited 'at the

Joe Nelson nome- Saturday.]
Mr. and Mrs. palmar Risberg

and family of Gonyik spent Sunday
at the John I Hagberg. home.
Dorcas Society; met at the

church parlors Friday evening. A
delicious lunch was served by Mrs.
H. Peterson. ' ! i

Mrs. Iver
! Engebretson, i Anna

Gavere, Mrs. ; Marvin Hanson, Mrs.
Bergman Folden and Mrs. A. Ars-
lak of Fisher spent .Friday, even-

ing in Thief! River Falls. !'

Mrs- L*. Mi Larson and Dorothy
visited at the Mrs. S. H.

j
Nohre

home Saturday,
j

J!

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Johnson and
family visited at "the Herman Pet-
erson borne Sunday. }:.

Mrs. S. Lioren£son, Mrs.); Miller

and Mrs. I*. Wegge were guests at
the Art Kroegen home Thursday.

Circle six imet at the Oscar Mo-
line home Wednesday. |

!

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sandberg and
Mr. and Mrs. T.i Carlson made a
trip to. Warren last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Larson visit-

ed with relativeR in Mentor Sun-
day. !

-
i

•
II

Mrs. Hagberg and Mrs. W. Ris-
berg and baby visited at the Geo.
Fricker home Friday evening.
Gladys Sanoderi aid Julius Bor-

chert at Thief: River Falls were
supper guests at the G. Sanoden
home Sunday,

„ number of years. Funeral ser

vices were held here at the Nor-

wegian church Thursday.

Miss Grace Dahle left Sunday
evening for Minneapolis where
she will submit to an operation.

Miss Laura Almquist spent the

week end at~the home of her par-

ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorstein Wsjlseth

anil children visited Sunday at the

home cf Mr. and Mrs. Nohnan
Bergh.

Mrs. Walter Hilligoss retimed
home last Sunday after speeding

six weeks or more at the home cf

heir daughter. Mrs. Sam Wahlbeck.

Miss, Susan Hilligoss of Chicago

spent Monday and Tuesday Jvisit-

ing with her parents, Mr. and. Mrs.

Walter Hilligoss and also with' her

sister, Mrs. Sam Wahlbeck.1 She
had accompanied friends here.

[The Johnson and Johnson| Cafe

was sold this week to Frank
Smith of Red Lake Falls. |

|Raymond Anderson and Lloyd
Mack left Saturday evening for

ttie CCC camp.
j

|Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Strand 01

Thief River Falls and Mrs.jGun-
nard Lindquist visited Monday at

tne home of Mrs. George Bakko.

JMrs. Mary Mack and son Lloyd

visited with relatives and friends

zi Thief River Falls, Steven, Ar-
gyle and Warren Saturday.

;

(•Mrs. V. G. Brink left Sunday
for the hospital at Crookston
where she submitted to an

|
oper-

aiion Tuesday.
|

Mrs. George Bakko returned to

her home Monday morning
f

after

having spent the winter at the

home of Rev. and Mrs. M. Dahle.

Mrs. Lena Hallstrom is Spend-

ing this week at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Sorvig. .

Mrs. Peter Kalinowski and fam-
ily moved this week from! the

Johnson Cafe building, where they
have lived since last fall, to the

rooms in the Martin Bjerk build-

Home Management Gronp Meets
The Home Management Group

held their first lesson meeting at
L. A- Nelsons Friday night with
leaders Barstad and Day in charge.
A very instructive meeting was
held, after which lunch was serv-

ed by six of the members.

A good crowd attended the ball
benefit dance here Saturday night.

Mrs. John Hoppe and Russil
motored to Thilef River Falls on
Thursday.

Mrs. A. Josephson and Mrs.
Bjorgan were luncheon guests at
Noers Thursday, where they plan-
ned the luncheon for the next
community club.
Misses Esther Johnson and Hel-

en Diehl, who work in Thief Riv-
er Falls, attended the dance here
Saturday night.

Mrs. Buelke and Teddy visited
Mrs. Buelke's ' mother in Thief
River Falls Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Christianson is visit-

ing his folks at Climax this week.
Jean McLeod and Lucille Felter

shopped in Thief River Falls oh
Saturday.

'

Martin Limesand returned this
week from California, where he
spent the winter.

Mrs. Carl Mandt U home again
after having spent several days at
her parental home in Kratka, dur-
ing her sister's serious illness.

Lloyd Nelson and family and
his mother spent Sunday with rel-
atives in Bagley.

Mr. and Mrs^ Floyd Olson and
Tommy visited at the home of Joe
Johnson in Kratka .Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Tom Belland and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth attend-
ed to business and also enjoyed
the show in Thief River Falls on
Sunday night. •

Chris Urdahl of Thief River
Falls is visiting old neighbors here
thi<; week.

Mrs. R. H. McDonald shopped
in Thief River Falls Monday.
Adeline Stephanson and Ruby

McEnally shopped in Thief River
Falls Friday.

;

Bernice Brehner. celebrated her
birthday Friday.
Ruby Swanson, Carl and H. C.

Christianson were callers in. Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Vernon Urdahl, student at Augs-

burg, spent the week end at home.
He accompanied '

Rev. TungsetU
back again Sunday evening.

Prof. and^Mrs. T; A. Disrud were
Grand Forks visitors Saturday.
Leone Peterson spent the week

end with home folks at Willmar.
. Celia Sagen spent the week end
at her home near Thief River
Falls.

. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kast and Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. McLeod, Jean and
Lucille Felden enjoyed the show
in Thief River Falls Sunday.
John Hoppe drove to Thief Riv-

er Falls Sunday.
,

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Swanson re-
turned Monday from Minneapolis,
wheer they spent last week.
Misses Irene and Jeanette' Gns-

tafson of River "Valley visited with
Emma Swanson Sunday.

IE IESERVES

The Best Paint Job!
Your home is on* of your most im-'

partus iBTMtmcntt. You wi LI want to

beautify and protect'it. When you use

quality SUPEUGOt House l*«int you

(M th* btst
|

and you tav i money!

SDPERUTX assure* you of

protection tor it is madt

Northwest weather conditions. The

operiox quality of SUPERM X givei a

smoother paint film. It rem tins clean

sod bright, i It lasts longer—*gea

lowly without cracking ox

complete

to; meet

flaking.

SUPERM1X
HOUSE PAINT

Von save es
much u 75c
a gallon.

SUPERMIX
costs less be-
cause ofgroup
buying.

Pif s*i in 5-amL

~* $269

L-saL cuu f»f 3

P^lOUROWK^ARDW^I

SMILEY NEWS
ing. I

i

j
Adolph Bilden returned Monday

from Enid, Okla., where he has

been spending the winter] iwith

liis son Clifford. He also yisited

his son Howard in the Twin Cit-

ies and other relatives in S.j D.

|
Lawrence Schantzen returned

home Thursday from the hospital

"at Thief River Falls where he had,

been receiving medical attention

for bis heart. I
I

| Mrs. Emil Just returned; home
Friday from Thief Riverj !Falls

where she had spent since Monday
at the home of her step-daughter,

Mrs. Henry Stensrad. \

|
British -nudists, estimated at 25,-

000 or more, are planning! a big
international shindig during the

summer. "But don't be too,' sure,"

cautionfl the printer's deviLj "It's

hard to pin a nudist down—or any.
thing on him,"

SPECIAL
on

ICE CREAM

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Thune and
daughter Arlene visited at the Ole
Thune home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Beat-
rice visited at the Henry Lappa-
gaard home near Rosewood Sun-
day. -

i

'

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and
daughter Ruby Ann visited at the
Melvin Torkelsori home Wednes-
day.
The pupils who had perfect at-

tendance the past month in "Wash-
ing School Dist. 221, were Leslie

Snetting, Everett Yarwood. Russel
and Beverly Thune, Wallace Tor-
kelson, Marion Wlken and Jacen
Sykes.
Thelma Torkelson, Margaret

Lokken and:Sophie Torkelson vis-

ited the Washington School Thurs-
day afternoon.
• Fat Culken, Melvin Torkelson,
TJIdrick. Erickson. were guests at

PRICES!

»quart

»pint

3-ldip

REGU L/^ .R For the sPrin& opening of

our Ice Cream department

we are offering you
coupons, good on Friday

and Saturday only of this

week. We carry a large

assortment of flavors, in

our modern well-equipped

store and we are sure you

will enjoy the richness and
wholesomeness of our Ice

Cream.
»cones

2^c

15c

5c

COUPON

. «ooa For

2C
On Purchase
of| S-dtp lee
Cream Cone
Apr. 2S or 24

EAT MORE ICE CREAM
CUP THESE

Coupons

i

Good Only on

Friday and Saturday

! of This Week! ;

Good For

7c
On Pnreftase
Of I Qt. Of
lee Cream

Apr. 23 or 2i

HAI«)Y NORTH DAIRY STORE

Phone SSrV

i;^..^:.:iJj:

.

JOS Isird Street East

Thief Blrer Falls. JEnn.

"Sa.
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If farmer^ carry out spring

wheat intentions and if yields are

average, ia crdpj of 260,000,000 bu-

shels is p:ssibl(, according to gov-

ernment 'estimates. '

Wheat' seedtrg made ['excellent

progress*' in al sections; of North

Dakota, -is reported in |a weekly
summary of ccrn and wheat reg-

ion conditions;. Reports- from fed-

eral -weather ! stations over that

stated showed particular progress

in seeding operations through the

central and Northwest portions of

the state. Excepted from the
;

re-

port of good seeding progress was
extreme eastern North Dakota
wjiere soil was said to be "too

wet."
|

I

"

The i heaviest
months soaked
western : states'

Support Voiced For
New Farm Plan

Farmer ire-action in this section

to 'Edward A. O-Xcal's radio dis-

cussion of the Administratipp'a
new Fariiv Adjustment Act on April
10 appears to be generally favor-

able for the plan seems to differ

little in it's essential features from
the old AAA, anrf' that program
was widely approved.

Farmers, as. well .as. urban obser-
veis, are wondering, in view of the

Supreme Court invalidation of tha

AAA, how this new plan can be
txpected to win high court appro

v

:

al. It provides, Mr. O'Neal, explain,

ed, for contracts between individ-

ual farmers anrf the Secretary of
Agriculture or hisiagent. It pro-
vides for

j
agreement by the farm-

er-contractor to curtail production
following! a surplus year.

Mr. CNeal's enly reference to

the Supreme Court! issue was his

statement that "Farm legislation

at Washington has been delayed
by the Supreme Court controversy.

Constitutionality?
Asked later whether he thought

this new
from ths

Veteran Labbrite Dies
After [Long Illness

familiar

«

THI-MtmTT EQB3PM. THIEF BITEH FALLS, MKyESOTA

I

Legislature Reported
To Be

plan differed sufficiently

one invalidated to pro-
vide assurance of its being adjudg-
ed consti
comment

rainfall 'in eleven
into thirty south-
soil Wednesday,

givine thousands of drouth-haras-

sed farmers high hopes of harvest-
ing the biggest crops since 1931

The rain, varying up to four in-

dies', was heaviest in :
Oklahoma

but reports ccf adequate moisture
in many" othier, sections aroused

;ricultural e? perts to forecast a
'normal crop year" in[ that sec-

tion.

K. D. Blood, federal, crop statis-

tician, predicted Oklahoma farm-
ers would harvest a\ "normal""

wheat crop inj svery section except
the panhandle.

See Pros [tects Bettered
"The wheat

December has
it through to harvest," he

said. "The g:,v

st year. This
better crop
A "normal'!

Petersen, i

vations
He related

afforded thej

ernor these
based 'solely

:anri received
of all presell .

Algot JoHi
succeed Olaf
dent of the'

tendered his

crop planted last

enough rain now to

jvernment forecast of

April 1 jndica ed a wheat crop of

46,000,000 bushels. 20,000,000 over
rain would indicate

than expected.
agricultural year in

Oklahoma nicans $150,000,000 to

$200,000,000 from th e 24 principal

crops, compaied with !
$94,-009,000

last year and $124,927,000 in 1935.

Atwood
Address F-L Club

(Continued from Frcnt Page)
further, the program of the party
rather -than 1 1 he means of people
to secure political appointment.
He urged civil service ; with reser-

that while he. was
opportunity to mal

19 major appsintments while gov-

utional, Mr. O'Neal's only
was. "We wilt have co

rely on the good sense of the Su-
preme Court to interpret it pro-
perly.'* j

Some observers, taking into ac-

count thej fact that Mr. O'Neal has
worked closely! with the President
in formirjg the! new plan, feel that
either he and

j
the ; President and

others have confidence that the
new plan avoids the constitutional
pitfalls of the) old. or assurance
that the .Supreme Court issue will
be decided in such a. way as to re-

sult in validation of the program.
Whether or not the constitution-

al issue in connection with the new
plan is immediately injected into
it* consideration, the price parity
argument, the; basis of this pro-
gram asjwell as the old AAA, is of
continuing importance, observers
declare. "(Even farmers, it appears
from a study of sentiment in this

section, who do! not approve of the
President's suggestion to reorgan-
ize the Supreme Court, believe that
a national farm program with pries
parity- as its foundation is needed,
and opposed the court's interpre-
tation of the old AAA was not
wholly right. '

;

i Firmer's.Conrt Views
For example, a master farmer in

Kansas, in reply, to an inquiry as
to his opinions on the Slipreme
Court issue-, -wrote" as follows.

"I" was very bitter toward the
Supremp Court when it ruled ag-
ainst the AAA. Reading and study-
ing on this subject has failed to
change

j
my opinion that we have

men on the Supreme Bench who
are either getting to be childishly
narrow-minded or are prejudiced.
Else, how could: they issue the
statement that a ^problem as com-
plex arid wide-spread as that fac-
ing agriculture during the last de-
cade was notj a, national problem.
But the time- spent in studying this
matter! has made nie more conser\>
ative

. in my ideas concerning the
.remedy and ijfind I am not now in
favor of being too hasty in reor-
ganizing the (-Supreme Court. Nor
do I believe any one. person should
have a majo^ part in making the
needed changes.'!

H. . Holiijan, 70, long a

figure in
;

jLabor educ'ation-

al^affalrs in Stj| Paul and the

northwest, passed away Monday in

hia|;hoitte, after ani illness of seven

months.] -He was a veteran mem-
ber of' tile Railway Clerks and had

been identified with Labor lyce-

.urns hi St. Paul for manyi years.
He was: well known as a poet and-

writer of pamphlets. I

Entering the ministry [shortly

after leaving school, he held pas-
torates !

in Perkins, Elnia and
Slcmxi City. lowa^ Marmarth and
Bowman, N". D., itind Nelson, Bri-

tish Columbia.
j

He :was active; in behaUi of. the
laboring man, and since looming
to

j
St. Paul 24 years ago' wrote

pamphlets and books on labor and
labor

:
[economics

1

,; among: them
"Where! The Tall Corn Grows 1

and "Machinery and Social Prog-
ress."] He also wrote about 300
poems

1

, j
many of (which were pub-

lished! in newspapers and! maga-
zines.] .' .j :

!

"sIHe |
was secretary of the Mln-

rifclpolis Workers': college, land an
instructor of economics at I the St.

Paul 'Cooperative Labor college.

Deadlocked

(Continued from Front .Page)

Claims-^ioC7l5/a !ide_c.rease. of1

$54,346 under 1935.

School aid to

rural credit lancl^ are situated'

$200,000,; an increase of $50,000 ov-

er. 1935. "

Social security

ance) blind aid and aid to depen-

dent children)-—$1^1,774,000, an in-

crease of $9,024,000 over 1935.

Education—$24,158,600. an
crease of $1,734,614 over 1935.

Miscellaneous—^190,000, a
crease of $556,250; under 1935.

. Sharp arguments marked
hours of debate iii the house and
senate as the closing time ap-
proached,

j

Major bills considered scrapped
for tiie session were those for civ-

il service; one-house legislature,

and restricting unemployment in-

surance law to firms .with eight
or more employees.
A chain store bill, providing in-

creases in the present unit tax
and a tax on grosJ? sales, was pass-
ed bv the ihquie by a vote of 78
to 12. :

:

[

The capitol approach bill and

districts where

(old age assist-

de-

the

Pennington Red Cross To
;;! Elect Officers Monday

the measure proh

Tabor, Couple Is Wed
In Church Tuesday

Miss.. Martha Vonacek and Hen-
ry 'Kiizej; both- of -Tabor, rWere mar-
ried Tuesday morning at a cere-

mony performed by Rev. A. !P. To-
mahek in the Tabor Catholic

church. Miss. Mildred Gust, a niece

of the bridegroom, and Frank Ku-
zel were the couple's attendants.

Following the ceremony a wedding
dinner was served at the Vonacek
home arid in. the evening the cou-
ple were honored at a reception
and dance in the Tabor hall. The>
will make their home on the bride-
groom^: farm near Tabor.

276 Enrolled In 4-H
Clubs In Marshall

THURSDAY, APRIL gg. 1937

RATE; One ei'nt iper word per" insertion. 1 Hlnimnm cimr** 85- 'ettntn'.- An
eitru charco of) 10 cents i» made for blind ad* - - * -* •-•—"'

—

. cover cost of handllns. T°
uVold the 'cost of bookkecplnt on small accounts.wo retiuest tnat cash accom-
pinj- the | orderl ._

"

For Sale

Little ;Pigs I
on farm 2 miles

S'iuth from" th'e St. Hilalre corner

on Plummer road, and; 2 la miles

East on right; side of road.—V'er-

n^r McMahon.
;

' Pd 3

biting child mar-

I

'L.
- iThe annual election of officers
of the Pennington County Chapt-
er of tbe Red Cros3 will take place
at the meeting next Monday eve-
ning of ' the chapter's members in.

the' basement room at the local
tfnhlic library. ]|

iMrs. li. A. Brumund is the pres-
ident; and Mrs. Mary Shaw is the
secretary of the! board o£ officers
at

! the present Mine.

Public Forum Meeting
! To Be Held Tuesday
• It. is announced by -G. G. Denn-

irig.'adult education director, that
the Thief River Falls Public F-or-

iim^iriieeting. scheduled for April
20thv will- be held Tuesday, April
27th', on account of a conflict in
dates. !

-
j

MOTLEV FARMER, 28, KILLED
";B1" DISC MACHINE TUESDAY

i
"Walter Hanson, 28 years old,

was ^nearly instantly killed at his
farm: near Motley Tuesday when
thrown under al: farm disc when
the ! horses bolted. Hanson was.
married two months ago. His wi-
dow survives. [

If you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want I ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS.

riages in - Minnesota were passed
by the house Wednesday in a
batch of seven bills acted on be-
fore 9:30 A. M. Already approved
by the senate, they now go to the
governor.
The capital approach bill ap-

propriates $7,500 for the purchase
of several pieces of" property ad-
jacent to. the capital triangle In

front.of the state capitol and which
would be: used for completion of
the Cass Gilbert approach plan.
The child mar :iage bill prohib-

its marriage of persons either of
whom is under 15.

After boosting the senate's Az-
ures more than S $3,000,000, the
house re-passed the bill appropri-
ating funds for sccial security..

The house bill, carrying appropri-
ations aggregating 513,900,000 goe*
back to the senafje for concurrence
in the amendmert.
A senate bill which would at

least double the royalty on state-
ownerf iron mines: was passed by
the house shcr.tl:* before noon af-
ter adoption of n inor amendments.
It now goes ha :k to the senate
for concurrence.

Filial. legislative approval was
given to a- bill appropriating $200,-

000 to help finance ditch bonds in

Aitken. Rcseau and Mahnomen
counties.

j

The senate confirmed reappoint-
ment of seve'-M prominent state
officials, including NT. W. Elsberg,
to a new four-year term as high-
way commissioner. Others re-ap-
pointed included George E. Wal

Two hundred seventy-six club
member^ are enrolled in Marshall
county 4-H club work, according
to R. A. Reierson, county agent.
They are working on 370 club pro-
jects. Ben Dietz of New Prague
has been appointed club leader iov
the county and the annual county
club contests are scheduled for
May 15.

Ancient Skeletons
Found Near Roseau

Skeletons of two ancient Abor-
iginal residents of northwestern
Minnesota, sixteen flint arrow-
heads and two flint knived were
unearthed by Alfred Erickssn
while excavating for gravel in a
pit in Malung township, south of
Roseau. P. O. Fryklund, curator
of the Roseau County Historical
society, to whom the rel:cs were
given, said the graves date from
the Lake Aggassiz period.

FOR 'S'AL/E: 40 acre farm;- 5

njiles from* city on Highway Xo.
1J Partly: broke** up and seeded in

sweet clover. Has a good garage
on place.; Will sell for cash only.

See Halyor Straridwold, 51S Dew-
e^ Ave. : pd 3-2t

:' Fresh cows for sale and some
to be fresh soon. C. A. Nelson. Rt.
1. city. pd-3

Fence Posts and Lumber, 4!$o
small refrigerator. Inquire at :Ce>
dar Yard. T. J. Welsh. PlioneW.
843. -

. pd a/St

10 tons of Upland Prairie H*ay.
Will be delivered in city. Gordon
M. Olson. pd l-3t

:
Sixty" bushels of gcod grado

Marnuilla wheat $1.50 per bushel.
Peter O. Johnson, Goodridge. pd 1-3

FOR SALE: Buick Coupe with al-

most new tires. Will sell reason-
able for cash. See Halvor Strand-
Wold, 518 Dewey 'Ave. pd 3-2t

1

1—50 ft. Garden hose; 1—Rain-
King .lawn sprinkler; 1—library

table ;1—kitchen table; 1—20 gal.

jar; -Several glass jars; 1—kiteh-

eh mirror; 1—Singer Sewing Ma-
chine; 1 Buck Saw; Pair of Boys
hockey skates. Other small arti-

cles. These items must be sold be-

fore May 1st. Knute Melby, 714

Kfnight Ave., No: Phone 447. 3-1 tp

FJOR SALE: 1926 Fordscn Tractor,

PJ & O plows jused last year—$75.

cash as it stands. 5 miles north, 3

mile^ east of Oklee. 2 miles south
and 1 mile west of Roland Store.
.H. E. Oftelie.j Oklee, Minn. pd 3

Doings Of State
i Legislature In St. Paul

' (Continued from Front Page)
worked out on an entirely differ-

ent structure than the taxes pass-
ed by the House in the above men-
tioned bills. Now, with only' three

days remaining in the Session, the
Senate forces the House to cast
aside all the hard work which has
been done 'by its Tax Committee
cf forty-one members in working
out these tax bills in a period of
over three months, and to accept,
or reject, a tax plan agreed on (if

agreement: is reached) by a Con-
ference Committee of ten men
having less than three' days to
complete its work. House ' mem-
bers have every right to resent
the Senate's attitude and action
on the tax question.
The $17,000,000 relief bill which

has aroused so much discussion,

wai- was amended by the- House, cutting

lace, state tax (commissioner, and day the total by striking out the

John Jr AhernJ member of the appropriation, for the fiscal year

state athletic commission. ' 1938-39. In other words,, the re-

Let me prove; to you on your
own farm how you can save 909'c

on your fencine with Heidgen one-
wire electric fence. Holds all stock
in all weather. See or write Agent
A. R. Swenson, Holt, Minn, pd 3-3t-

FOR SALE: 100 bu. Bison Flax
$2.25 per bushel; 150 bu. Malting
Barley—$1.10 per bushel. —Olaf
Oahl, Holt. Minn. pd 3-2t

i Select Bronze Turkey eggs from
extra high Quality short legged
early maturing stock. Large and
small orders filled. See or write
me for prices.—Ed Paquin, Oklee,
Minn. ad

.
i-3t

Opportunities

FA.RMERS ATTENTION"! We are
Iprepared to take care of your
custom cleaning on flax and grass
seeds. Expert workmanship. Come
early and avoid the rush. —Fred
Forsberg & Sons. ad 18tf

•NOTICE: We can supply your
needs for material to beautify your
home grounds, trees, shrubs, flow-

ers, flagging for walks and step-
ping stones, lawn ornamentals, lat-

tice fences and pergolas. Down
grading and seeding, tree sur-

gery, and planting.—TRI-COUNTV
LANDSCAPE SERVICE, P. O. Box
527, Thief River Falls, ad 1-tf

Wanted To Trade
Tiny j-ellow gold Elgin baguette

wrist watch, perfect timekeeper,
1936 style, also building, 12 x IS

and clarinet—for piano. Address
Forum Publishing Co. pd 3.

lief needs were: met for one year
only instead

J

of two years. This
action will of course make an ex-
tra session absolutely necessary
unless very much unlikely improve-,
ment in- economic conditions should
make relief unnecessary a year
from now. If the tax situation re-

sults in a deadlock there may be
iwo extra sessions, one quite soon,

and another in January 1938. Un-
less of course,; the first special
session should

j

reopen the relief

question and make provisions for
the second year's needs.

I The* House has passed more
bills this session, I believe, than
any previous isession, although the
introductions

j

have been fewer.
Seventeen hundred and sixty-five

bills were introduced this year in

the House
|
as compared with

tweiity-four hundred in 1933, and
about eighteen hundred in 1935.

All local bills have been' cleared
'

away, taking care of various cur-

rative measures needed by local

communities, and the greatest

part of the important bills have
been disposed of. On some of the
large appropriation bills, bath
Houses have reached agreement
and Conference Committees' are
at work on those remaining, with
good chance of completing their

work by Monday night.
This, will be the last issue 'of-'

the- Law Mill, since before this

week is closed, the Legislature
will^have adjourned, and we wish
to extend our thanks to the many
newspapers who have carried this

release throughout the session, for

their kind co-operation.

appointments were
on personal ability.

He was loudly applauded at times
the hearty approval

son was elected to

Neset as vice ipresi-

ocal club. Mr. Neset
resignation because

of his locating at International

Falls. The Jijime of meeting was
changed to the third Tuesday eve-

ning of every month instead of

the fourth Friday evening of each
month. I ;

'

J

Following the meeting a 'group

of 23 attended a lunyhecn at Sor-

enson's Cafe held in
\

honar of the

visiting speakers. Former! Gov.

Petersen ana" Mr. Atwood.
\

Local Graduates Take
Part In College Play

Two gradi ates of the Thief Riv-

er Falls high school, both honor
students, wjill playi the leading

roles in a: one-act farce, "L'ang-

lais tel qu'on le parle" to be pre-

sented at the May meeting of the

Le Cercle Tjrancais, French socie-

ty, at Gustavus Adolphus College,

St. Peter. T ley are Oscar Bickley,

son of Mrs L. E. \
Bickley, and-

Stanley Mor;enson. son of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Paul A. Lundgren.
Although both boys are Fresh-

men, they h ive distinguished them-
selves this year at the college,

Stanley in
j

music and scholarship,

and Oscar ; in scholarship and for-

ensics.
,

Crookston Plans For
Winter :Sports Building

The! Crookston city council met
Tuesday in an adjourned session
to consider a proposal of calling
a; spefclal election for the purpose
-cf balloting on a $25000 bond.,issue
for construction of a wihterf-tfports
building. Requests for the ..election

was placed before the- council by
the Crookston Association of Pub-
lic Affairs.

|

The council will also gonsider
plansj prc-pared by architects for
a sewage disposal plant:

*'

CBOOKSTOSf SERVICES
i

HELD IFOR TRUCK VICTIM

Fu leral services were conduct-]
ed in Crookston Wednesday for!

G. Ni. Bergerson, 73, victim of ai

truck' accident hear Mallory, svW
died

j

in a jO-rand Forks hospital'
from! his injuries. Bergerson died"

Sunday night without regaining
consciousness afer being struck on
the hearf b>* a ; truck" trailer la9t
Thursday morning. He lived part
cf the time with a daughter in
Grand Forks. ,-' '

WADENA FARMER. SOUGHT
FOR MURDER, SURRENDERS

Andrew
i

Komula.i 43, Wadena
county farmer, sought since la3t

August in connection with the

hammer 'murder of his wife, gave
himself up to county authcrities

on pleas of his flve children and
his brother, whom he visited se-

cretly. He; walked into the office

of Sheriff 'John Bengtson denying
charges he had killed his wife, but
saying he wp^ ready to stand trial.

He was help, to district court for

trial without" bend.
I

RTCVOKJTS MANY GEESE
Carlie Johnson, president of the

local sportsmen's
|

club, reports
Sunday i morning

Train No.
1J09

he and Mr. Kenyon
saw more 1 ducks and geese going
north of this city then they have

ve years,
i geese ; were shot at

_ several 1 offenders who
took advantage of i the migratory

birds. However, the culprits were
arrested b'yj Game "Warden : Martin

of Pembina

^T"

in twenty ' t

Thirty-tw
Pembina i>y

April 25-jMay 1st Is Set
; As Conservative Week
Gpvernorj Elmer A. Benson of

Minnesota jby proclamation hai
designated April 25th to May 1st,

inclusive, as "Minnesota Conserva-
tion

|
Week"; and May 7th as "Ar-.

bor and Bird Day".
Governor > Benson urges all the

schools, churches and civic brganr

izatibns to observe tliiR week with
appropriate! ceremonies. Conserr
vation "Week originated in 1920 by
Presidential proclamation and all

states in ^he Ration since that

time have stressed, the. value and
necessity of, conservation with xal-

dio addresses, eshibits and person-
al lectures.! j

'

CARD OF APPRECIATION
We wish] to sincerely thank all

those women's organizations which
contributed; .toward the

:
purchase

and installation of the radio and
extra loud-speaker at the home.
Personally : do we wish -to thank
Mrs. Perry Froseth arid Miss Min-
nie Leavitt; The radio Is a source
of much enjoyment to us.—

j

Inmntee of the Old People s Homo.

: NOTICE " '";
, ,

All men Interested in male chor-
al work are requested to meetjat
The Larsoni -itosic Store Friday
evening at '8 OT^lock for the put-
pose "of organizing a men's Choral
Society.—Committee.
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ANNUAL SPRING

EXPOSITION TO

BEHELMAYf8
Local American

; Legion
Post Sponsors Event

Held Yearly

Fine Evening Program
Have Been Arranged

Many Business Establish-

ments Will Enter Ex
hibits At Show

Arrar.3em2r.t5 are nov

completed for the annual
.
sp

-^position and building

given Thursday. Friday;
and S, inSaturday, May 6,

Municipal Auditorium and Spirts

'--.rena. under the sponsorship of

lie local American Legion Ppsjt

Local business establishment:

-*-hich have signed up for exhibi-

t.on space now total more| 'han
t—entv", and include such, place

the. Allies Electric Service) Oen
Mercantile company. Skarstad-

L-aniels Lumber Co.. Land OjLike:
' ~reamer:es. Larson company. Ed
l,re, Danieison Brothers Ele :tric

Ship. Bridgeman Creameries, ioD-

-tzsoti Lumber company. Central
Lumber company. Northern JTN ood
v.ork company. Borry's
Mo2.tz-::nery Ward <£ Comdanv
Glass and Paint Shop. ' L- W.^Best

AaUnbimdNe^Poiky

-Cov
A Cdnfinuation; of the f^Ni^ Thief River Falls Forunr i

Thief River Falls, Pennington County, Minnesota; April 29, 1937 ,

- 1-
i
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Aalbu, Blake Address
Local Workers Alliance

The members cf the Workers
Protective league heard a full sum-
mary of the doings of the legisla-

ture, oi 1?37 by R. M. Aalbu at its

meeting Monday evening at the

Municipal auditorium. Mr. AJalbu

was first assistant clerk in
; the

House -f Representatives and, be-

cause of this, furnished his listen-

ers with some- first-hand informa-
tion.

George Blake, vice president of

S
the Workers Alliance of thi s ;

dis-

trict, embracing Northwestern
Minnesota, gave a talk : on the set-

up of his organization and related

of! the work dene- in behalf of its

members. The local group voted ta

change its name to Unit 421 i:f

the Workers Alliance.of Minnesota
cf I which organization it has been
an! affiliate since a year ago. The
next meeting of the group will be
hetd'Mrnday evening. May 10th..at

the I. O. O. F. hall above the Res
Ca!fe.

I

MEN'S CHORUS IS

ORGANIZED! HERE
I WEDNESDAY P.M,

PTAGROUPWM
VIEW EXHIBITS

ANDSTYLESHOW
May Meeting Of School

Society Will Be Held'
Monday Evening

Two Glee Clubs Will
Furnish Vocal Music

Annual Election of Offi-

cers Will Be Conduct-

1

ed At
|

Meeting
j

The May meeting of the P-T-A

group in Thief River Falls will be

held next Monday evening at the

high school assembly. A style

show, an exhibition: of the work

of the various; schools, and the

election of officers will feature

feature the evening's program as

will also several selections by the

high school girls' glee club and
the Junior high school boys' glee

club. I
' •

|

The program ^will be as follows:

•'Youth at the Brook" ..Schubert
: "'Memories . . . i . - - - - . Lehar-Parks
i- Hight School; Girls" Glee Club.

, Eileen Holland, Accompanist and
Erma Springeni Director.

0. J. Pederson Will Direct Group;

I Large Organization Planned

;

For City

A men's chcrus was organized
(

_ .

at a session Wednesday evening I Business Session, Election of offl-

ine Service, Peterson-fJ ilian

c-rmpanj', Thief River Biarir.^ Co..

Independent Grocery &
j
Frui:

Kiewels Products company
z.nd Ted Ness. The exhibition.

ce shown in the winter
!

sports
'--.iiiding, and each establishment
--nil bE- allowed an area of 1""

feet, announced Palmer! Tom-
rr.erdahl. chairman of show
ringements. No admission wijll be
charged at any time during
cay or evening building show.
The feature of Friday's afternoon

:md evening program will!

cr-oking school, under the i direc-
i:on of Olga V. Hanscome, :apd is

co-operation with : the i
Thief

7-iTer Fails Times. Mrs. Hans^oni
'

:~ a well-know home-makin;
ooking expert, and is in

and
iar:

c: the Betty Service > Depar men*.
the St. Paul Daily News. This
jram will be held all day Fri_-

cay and also Saturday afternoon,
(Continued on Back Page)

Examination Called
j

For
Gatzke Postmastei-ship

posiAn examination to fill the
mastership vacancy at Gatzke has
: ust been announced by the Civi"

Service Commission, accc-rd ng - to

>-ord received from Congressman
7L T. Buckler at Washington D. C.

Applications will be adop: ed by
the Washington, D. C. Office up to

Hay 7 for an open comp stitive

examination. It is expected that
appointments will be made; as
result of this examination 1

, unless
;t is found in the ' interest pf the
The service to -fill '-any vacancy by
Transfer or promotion.
The -date of assembling of com-

petitors will be stated on the ad-
mission cards sent applicants af-

-=r the date for the| close of re-

:eipt of applications.
|

The examin-
ation will be held in Thief
Falls. ab:ut 15 days or 5

May 7. Persons interested
examination may secure applica-
tion blanks at the TGatzke Post
Office.

Court Term To! Open
Monday In Warren

at the Larson Music store at which
time officers were Ichosen and
plans made for a large and perm-
anent men's choral society.

;

;
Dr. J. N- Nesse was electei

president, L. H. Larson secretary-

treasurer and librarian, and J. H.
Ulvan Assistant librarian. O. J.

Pederson' was chosen [director and
Dr. - P. L. Vistaunet assistant dir-

ector. I

|
The nucleus of the group are

.

former members of
j
the Brage

chcrus which was discontinued a
year or so ago. Becabse those in

charge have visions of making the
group an outstanding one in the

state they seek to have all. men
sings-rs in or near the city join

and make the group
|
a chorus of

fifty or. sixty voices. Plans are
being made ti attend [the Red Riv-
er Valley Singers festival at Far-

j go June 12 and 13. A name for the

j
chorus will be adopted at the
next meeting which [will be held

! next Wednesday evening at the

j
Larson Music store, ! beginning at
8 o'clock-.

j

i
i The director, Mr. Pederson, came

i to this city last fall, j from Fergus
Falls. He has directed several out-
standing organizations in the
Northwest.

v

While English: scngs
will be featured, there will be
ielect list of Scandinavian
ers added. I

nunib-

cers.

Style Show. : i

"The Little Brown Church in the

Vale" ... ...L.... Pitts

"River Song"
1

: ..Arr. Prqkt
"Down in Mobile"* . Arr. Prqkt

Junior High ' School Boys' Glee
Club, Erma Springen Director

Lunch will be served after the.

program.
j

! ! -

Carrying but a Fashion Parade
theme, the style show will be di-

vided into the following group-
ings: eighth grade; cotton pajam-
as; home economics 1 Shorts,

slacks, and pajamas; home eco-

nomics- II wool
;

street dresses;

home economics
:

I cotton sport

togs; and home economics II silt

afternoon dresses: > Approximately
130 girls will model garments that
they have made in class. Music
will be furnished

!
by an drchestara

composed of high ;
school students.'

The style shojw and the exhibits

of the home economics department
aie under the I

supervision of Miss
Rosine Dahle'n and Miss Lois
Thoreson. '

\
j

;

After the program an opportun-
ity will be given; jto view the -ex-

hibits cf the i special departments
of the high school! The home eco-

nomics exhibit will be found! in

(Continued on Back Page)!

Week; End Rain And
j

Snow Causes Damage

Rain and snow that provided' a

precipitation of about two inches

fell in this section of the state \oi.

Saturday and Sunday. The entire

west section of the state, stretch-

ing from the Canadian boundary
to the Iowa line, was included

!
in

the storm. Big drifts of snow.
were reported in the area, around
Madison. Minn., Aberdeen, S. p.,
and Lisbon, N. D.

(

The snow that fell here Satur-

day afternoon made a slush that

made- travel impcssible on the

highways late in the afternoon.

Telephone and telegraph lines

broke at numerous points, cars

and . busses became stalled ind
the entire situation was as unusu-

al as has been seen here for years.

Numerous shoppers in the ci:y

Saturday, together with hundreds
of high school students partici-

pating in the district .music con-

test here, were "snowbound** tor

the night. While the main roads

were cleared S*unday the side

roads were impassable until late

Monday when the snow melted.

The precipitation provided
j
a

"moisture that threatens to make
spring seeding very late in this

section. Some' fields have been
seeded but the week end rainfall

will delay work until next week
under the best of conditions.

New Electrical Store
Will Open Saturday

Opening of a new and up-to-date

store dealing in electrical appli-

ances and an electrical service

partment has been annennced by
Danieison Bros, at the new-Kor-
stad building recently constructed

across the street from the Inde-

pendent Grocery. -i

The place will be ready fori the

public next Saturday morning]
The managers of the business

will be J. C. and E. R. Danieison,

who arrived h-:-re a month iagj

from ! Fergus Falls. They will

feature the Norge style of elec-

trical appliances and expect to

carry a. full line of supplies. ;Mo-
tor repair will be a feature of

their service department.

PEACE MEETING

WILL BE HELD IN

CITYWiyBAY5
Grand Forks Pastor WU!
Be Speaker |At Gather-

ing Wednesday
;

All Civic Groups Are
Asked To Promote Work

River
after
he

Twin City Docior
Joins Bratrud Clinic

I

Dr. Htmer H. Hedemarkj whose
family home is in iSt. Paul, ar-
rived here Monday I to take the
place temporarily occupied! by Dr.
Carl L. Eckhardt. Dr. Hedemark,
who is more recently from Rob-
binsdale^ is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of St. Louis I" in the spring
of 1933, rotating internship 1933-
;4 at Anchor Hospital in 3t. Paul,

and spent two yearsj post-graduate
studying various branched of sur-
gery and internal medicine.

Dr. Hedemark specializes in in-

ternal medicine and! surgery.

NOTICE ISSUED TO
RURAL ; CREDIT FARMERS

Acquaint- yourselves -.with :the

provisions of the: law rafcacing j
the

value of land 'and interew en Rur-
al Credit farms. There is a reduc-

tion of 1 1-4 per cent interest ;and

Free Children's Clinic

;

WiE Be Hel* May 15,

The Thief River Falls PrT-A
will again sponsor "The Summer
Round-Up" Free Clinic Saturday.
May 15, at the Lincoln High
School from 1 to 4 p. m.

I

The Summer Round-Up ofj the

children is a major health project

of the. National Congress of |Par-,

is and Teachers and includes:

examination in ths- spring of all'

children who will enter school for

the first time in the fall; correc-

tion of all remediable defects

during the summer; and a check-

up in the fall to determine th"

condition of the children.
j

(Continued on Back. EageX

Group To Form Here To
Be Part Of National

Association

Rev. Homer Harrington of Grand

Forks. -N. D., will be the
(
main

speaker at the
.
public meeting

sponsored by the; local organiza-

tion of the national Emergency
Peace Campaign which will be

held- at the Civic & Commerce
rooms at the municipal auditorium
Wednesday evening next week.
Rev. Harrington i is chairman of

the peace campaign in Grand Forks
county and is an able speaker
which should make the meeting a.

worthy one for local people to at-

tend. He is pastor of: the Episco-
pal church at Grand Forks.: "

A special effort is being made
to have officers and the prominent
members of all local. civic organ-
izations attend this meeting s3
that the aim of the .

local peace
unit can be brought home to every
organization here.- .

Rev. E. A. Cooke is temporary
head of the local - officers chosan
at a meeting two weeks ago. He
returned the latter part cf last
week from Minneapolis where he
consulted region officers of the
Emergency Peace, campaign. Ad-
miral Byrd and Dr. Harry ; Emer-
son Fosdick are the national lead-
ers of the organization.
The purpose and process of the

I

campaign are as follows:
Purpose

I
To make articulate and eff=c-

training department . exhibit will
tive the widespread determination
to keep the United States out of

(Continued on Back Page^

4-H Club Rural Life
To Be Observed Sunday

Next Sunday. May 2nd, has been
set aside as Rural .'Life Sunday
and 4-H club Sunday! in churoi.
The character building .values of

4-H club work are very import-
ant. Church leaders in Minnesota
have whole-heartedly 'given their

cooperation in promoting the 4-H
club program among

\
rural boys,

and girls. The rural church is one
of : the most important institutions

and the work . of the church is

necessary in thej four-fold divis-

ion of boys, and girls.
t

.

Last year a number cf 4-H
clubs in Pennington County car-

ried out plans appropriate for -t-II

Sunday.
\

'
'.

Third Community "Sing"
Will Be Held ; Tuesday

The regular weekly community
sing will be held next Tuesday
evening. May 4, !in the basement
of the City Auditorium. Instrum-
ental rehearsal will be held in the
Woman's Club rooms in the Audi-
torium Sunday afternoon at 2:30.

B& sure to bring; your musical in-

struments at this
i

time.—Chair-
man. '.

j

LEGISLATIVE

TERM ENDS;NEW
SESSIOMALLED
State Lawmakers Close

Regular 90-Day Session

In Deadlock

House Chairman Says
Just Tax Is Prevented

Term Goes Three Days
Over Scheduled Legal

,

Limit

MUSIC CONTEST
JHELD SATURDAY;
CONCERT IS OFF

Bad Weather Prevents Part. Of

I
Program; Many Contestants

Are Kept Here

a possible way! of getting
j
the

loans and" lands 3own to market
value. We expect to have a meet-
ing shortly to go over and consid-
er the terms iof 'the law. Even as
it is, It has oeeri a very decided
gain and we j commend all repre-
sentatives who have worked to that
end. Organisation! wins. Let! the
"Voice of the People" be heard.

Minnesota' Farmers Legislative
Councils.—Gllbert| A. BratUand,
Legislative Representative. j

;

R.R.V. BASEBALL
LEAGUE FORMED
ftERE TUESDAY

^_ „ j

Four Towns TFUl Be Represented

In Bed Hirer Valley
\

Association

In spite of. the heavy fall of
wet snow Friday night and Sat-
urday. 650 participants were pre-
sent at the annual Dist. 10] Music
Contest held in the auditorium on
Saturday. The entire .evening pro-

gram was cancelled' due to
I

the

students leaving immediately
;
af-

ter their part xm the! program for

their respective! homes in distant
towns. i

'

,
Several "pf the students} could

hot make it home and remained
in tliis city till Sunday. Of :

the
el-even towns slated to meet here
that day, all. with the exceptlin
of Stephen and Fossr,on, were able

;
to arrive. Most of the group from

j
Stephen wa« here, .and a few fr:nx
Fosston managed to arrive.

I
The local high school music

contestants were highly rated .in

the competition, receiving A rat-

ings in brass instruments wood-
jwind instruments Boys* Glee Club
and band. B ratings in Boys' voic-

es, mixed voices and Gir! s' Glee
Club and a rating iof C in Mixed
'choruses- All musicians in grade
A rating are entitled to g(> to th--

|state contest. ;
;

|

Rehearsals for the massed band
and rehearsal of tlie massed chor-
lus for the choraf festival were
held.

i

! The director of the- vocal selec-

tions was Mrs. Carol Miles! Hump-

The 1937 regular session
1

of the

Minnesota state legislature ad-

journed Saturday night without

approving a tax program and as

a result Gov. Elmer "A- Benson,
called a special session to convene
Monday, Mayj 24.

The legislature was scheduled";

to adjeurn [Thursday noon but
clocks were

|

covered up and last

minute efforts made to agree on
a tax program. In calling the spe-
cial session. |Gov. Benson gave as
his reasons the failure of the leg-

islature to enact a tax program
so that revenue might be raiasd.

to finance relief, old a^e assist-

ance and ati the- same time bal-
ance- the budget without increas-
ing the levy |on real estate.

. The call for the extraordinary
session came a short time after
Rep. William O-t, New York Mills,

chairman of, the house appropri-
ationc committee, announced to>

the house that he had refused to
introduce the state auditor's bill

fixing the tax levy fcr 1937. as is

customary as the last official act
of the legislature before adjourn-
ment. Ost charged that the sen-
ate of 1935, dominated by conserv-
atives, was responsible for "the
serious financial condition which.

Legion And Auxiliary-

Prepare For Convention

Plans for the; district American
Legion and Auxiliary convention,
which is to be. held in this city

in June, were discussed at a com-
mittee meeting and 6 o'clock din-

ner in the Palm Garden Cafe -on
Tuesday evening: The convention
is set for June 11. 12 and 13. Mrs.
F. C. Moore, state president of the
Auxiliary, expects to be present
for the. affair, as will a number
of other state officials.

Present at ,- the meeting were
Mrs. A. E. Helland of Gonvick,
ninth district ^president of the ,---.

—

Auxiliary. Mrsl I
L. V. Johnson, unit jstone. and for the bands was Prof.---'- - — !jonn E _ Howard, both cf the Uni-

versity of North Dakota.

Senate Conferees are Charged
,

j

With Being Corporation Lawyers

The May term of : distric

tor Marshall county !
will

|
open

"Warren Monday with Judge M. A.
3rattland of Thief; Rivei
presiding.

;

Jurors called are Rachel
:f Augsburg; Carl Olson of Alma;
Liouis Larson of Bloomer; Mr-
Axel Paulson of Alvarado; Carl

Haugen of Big Woods; Wm.
"ierg. Cedar; Martin Lundeeb, Don-
nelly; Mrs. Eneas Ericksop, East
Valley; Ludvig Hanson,
^oint; Carl Arnessj Fork
""onnerins, Grygla; ;

Pearu
mist of Huntley; Henry jsfchey of

"jihcoln;" Louis Anderson; Lincoln.

Tom Cullen, Moy'lan;
1

George "Wap-
jula of Middle River; Mrs,
3fencher of Middle

!
River

Vibrant. Xewfolden; Carl
; ->n. Nelson Park; J. J. Caroline,
Tamarac: Mrs.- Clans Johnson of

viking; Leonard "Westberg,
.John N'ordlins. Vera; Ellefj

Spruce Valley; MrsJ^ilonrad Han-i
son. Stephen; A. Anderson, "West
ValHy; Ge2. Palmer, Warrenton
Mrs. 3. Enebak. Pete Mel|n ? Aug-
ust Ostlund. all of; Warren

; court

Fall;

Beebee

Eagle
Alma
Orn

i. John
A. R.

Torkel-

ST0RE9
Roseau Grafton,
Ross Larimore,
Stephen
Thief River Falls
yCrookston. New

N. D
Newfolden

(Not Reported in Our Dailies)

With final adjournment of the

state legislature last week; not on_

ly did the senate prevent! passage

a tax program capable! of bal-

ancing! the budget and providing

sufficient funds for social secur-

ity and relief, but relief and edu-
cation appropriations were left

untouched upon the desks.
Although it is customary for the

legislature to enact a ^measure
setting the millage increase rate

for the state auditor's office for

the next biennium house appro-
priation chairman William Ost,

(Liberal) withheld the bill, de-

claring: "The state senate has
flatly : refused to tax wealth as it

should be taxed, and by charging
enormous deficiency appropria-
tions against real estate taxes for

the present year has tried: to force

this house into a position of ap-
proving a total tax levy of more
than 27 mills, an] unprecedented
rate:" That would double the real

estate tax rate.

Ost; charged the 1935
i
senate

with deliberately appropriating in-

LOCATED IN
N. Dak- Badger

York

Warroad
Mcintosh
Greenbush

Mills Warren

sufficient money
j
to carry oh the

social security program, and
j
add-

ed: "These deficiencies amounted
to more than $a,000,000 and

j
rep-

resent a heavy obligation that this

legislature has inherited from the
1935 session. | I ;

"Everyone ! knows that thej lib-

eral group in tnis house pledged
Itself in the-ilastj election to lower
the real estaxe taxes of the farm-
er and small [homeowner," he
pointed out

j j

"The senate during this session",

he declared,; " has systematically
aggravated, the! {situation by at-
tempting to :charge large sums of
money against 1?37 taxes payable
in 1938. The obvious purpose

;
in

thi- move was to drive Minnesota's
tax rate to an all-time high at the

expense of the present administra-
tion. As a member of the liberal
'group of this house, I vigorously
protest the \ action of the senate
seeking to force this confiscatory
tax upon the people of Minnesota.*'
Meanwnilej as the tax conference

went on and. on, several spokes-
men for great interests 'sat in ad-
joining rooms, ready at any time

(Continued ion Back Page)

A meeting of the representatives

of four" teams that will participate

hi the Red River Valley baseball

league was held at the Legion
Room at the Municipal Auditori-

um in our city Tuesday evening.

Towns represented besides j
Thief

River Falls were Oslo, East Grand
Forks and Warren. !

E. T. Chillstrom of Warren was
elected president, George Lee of

olr City 1st vice president, Harry
Gregg of East Grand Forks 2nd
vice president and J. A. Hilden of

Oslo, secretary-treasurer, i

As neither Grafton nor Hallock
could find it advisable to associ-

ate themselves with the league
this summer, a schedule was
drawn up for the four teams, al-

lowing for -two games with out-

side teams for every six ;games
played. The season will open Sun-
day, May 30th, and two games will

be
:
played every week, one on

Thursday evening and thej other
Sunday afternoon. 'Each team will

be /permitted to hire two players
paying a limit of $60 each,

i

A meeting of local players will

he [held at the Auditorium base-
ment this evening (Thursday) at

which time plans for the
|
season

here will be formulated. George
Lee will be the manager jef the
local team.

j

A repreesntative from each of
the teams, together with the offi-

cers constitute the board of direc-

tors of the league. Al Clodtier is

the local member.
j

president 7 Mrs. Leonard Hanson,
Mrs. Alex Campbell, Mrs. Ward
Long. Mrs. M.j R.- Levorson and
Mrs. George BiddklC also Oscar
Paulson, ninth

j
district command-

er of the American- Legion, Tom
Lonson, Dr. L- V. Johnson and
Wm. Dahlquistl.

Mrs. Biddicfej has ; been apppint-
general chairman or the conven-
tion arrangements committee, Mrs.
Levorson and Mrs.<Campbell, reg-

istration and. i housing chairmen,

Mrs. Long, convention sergeant at

arms, and Mrs. Hanson, parade
chairman.

Marble Tourney Will
Be Held Saturday

The marble tournamen;, which
was postponed last Saturday due
to bad weather, will be held this

comine Saturday, : May lj at :
one

o*clock at the ^Central! School
grounds. This tournamentjis- spon-
sored by the Kelly Hardware, the

Ben Franklin store, and tjie F. W.
Woolworth store of this city.

Governor Benson Issues Call For
|

A Special Session of the: Legislature

Issuing a formal call for a spe-

cial legislative session May 24,

Governor Benson Wednesday ac-

cused Senate members of the dead-

locked tax conference committee

as *'corporation alwyers" and

placed responsibility for failure of

compromise on the upper house.

"It was unfortunate for the peo-

ple of the Btate that the Senate

members of the conference tax

committee were predominately
corporation lawyers and not a

cross-section even of the conserva*

tive Senate," Governor Benson
said.

In a statement simultaneous
with the special session; call, the.

governor accused the conservative

Senate of going "to great length"

to protect "big corporations and'

wealth.**
;

"The position of the administra-

tion and the .liberals In both the
Senate and the House was as fol-.

lows: That the state meet the pro-
blem of current expenditures with
current revenues, so that we do

not place a heavy debt burden *>n

future generations;; that owners of

real estate, particularly those who
own their homes and farms, are

now bearing too great a |tax bur-
den and that it is imperative that
the milla'ge rate on property not
only be not increased but materi-
ally reduced" the governor said.

Charging the Senate with ignor-
ing the House proposals,- the gov-
ernor said the upper chamber "pre-
sented the tax program in one bill

during the last week ofj the ses-
sion, leaving hardly time for any
legislator, unless he were ai mem-
ber of the tax committee, to pro-
perly, familiajize himself with its

provisions."
"Even had ! the Senate and the

House conferees' in the- closing
hours of the session reached an
agreement oh all: matters pertain-

ing to taxe<j there would: not have
been sufficient time to

j

draw up
snch a law and present} it ta the
governor/'' for consideration and
signature within the period provid-
ed by the constitution'* thetgover-
nor asserted.'

has developed in this state." There-
was a deficit of nearly five mill-
ion from twe years ago.
The house, in the face of as dis-

agreement between conference
committees of the house of rep-

' resentatives and the senate on a
tax program', approved a resolu-
tion brought in by the rules 'com-
mittee to have Speaker Barker
name an interim committee oi five
number^ to study the state tax.

j

system and! present its report and
recommendations to the next ses-
sion. The vote was 110 to 3.

The rules committee r-.solulion

asking appointment of the interim.

I
committee to study the tax sys-

l tem asserted that "it is uniformly
[-conceded that real estate can not

longer bear' the same proporilons
of maintaining the cost of the
state and local unit .government

(Continued on Back Page)

Organize Cooperative
Creamery In Red Lake

Organization of the Red Laka
Falls Co-oper4tive Creamery as-
sociation was effected recently
when a group of farmers met withv

J. H. Hay, deputy state commis-
sioner of agriculture. The capital
stock was set at 510.000 with
shares to be so!d--at Sia each. .Dir-
ectors are George' Remick,.WiltUhx
Eukel, Oliver Flage, C. W.. Beyer,
A G. Smith. Joseph Hanson and
Earl W. Kirschman. The directors!

elected Remick president; Kirscii-

man. vice' president and - Eukel*
secretary - treasurer. The next
meetine of the board will be held
May 20 when a campaign to sell

stock is expected to be launched-
The Federal Land Eank of Co-
operatives will loan up to 60 per
cent of the appraised value of tha
plant if the loan is approved.

Northern Minnie Leajrue
Reorganizes For 1937

The Northern Minnie baseball
league, of which Thief River Falls

was a member last year, was re-
organized for 1937 at a meeting
held at Plummer Monday evening.
The league will open Sunday^ May
23, but as yet no definite schedule
has been drawn up. Grygla replac-
es Thief River Falls in the league.

A. M. Ripple of Plummer was.

elected president of the league; E.
Keifenheim of Red^ Lake Falls wast
chosen vice president; and Mr.
Jackson of St. Hilaire, secretary-
treasurer.; The managers of the-

others teams form a board of dir-

ectors.
The league will be composed of

teams from Oklee. Games, Plum-
mer, Red Lake Palls, St, Hilaire,
Goodridge, Grygla and Kittson,
New rules adopted are a player
limit of 16. a residen.ee. zone of 12
miles, and strictly no paying of

.

players.

L. B. Hartz Stores N

ee Lowest Average Prices
1
i

STORES LOCATED IN
East Grand Forks Baudette
St. Thomas, N. D. Williams
Karlstad Fosston,

Kennedy Shelly Bemidji
Argyle !

;
Goodridge

liiMiaa

T

y

*

*
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OUB LEGISLATIVE DILEMMA
; ]

The state legislature ended its regular session

last week] in the most unsatisfactory condition any

similar session in Minnesota has ever ended. After

score than ninety days of arguing actually nothing

worthy of mention was enacted, the main legisla-

tion ha.vihg been left] to conferences of the .two

3iouses in jthe closing days, of the session 1 and thesa

ending in; « deadlock. ;
;

'

In our estimation, the cause of this situation

is the obstinate and recalcitrant senate, the
;

ma-
jority of which is a; group of reactionaries elected

to office several years ago; This group has refused

tb"accedeito> the necessary legislation as askedjby

th© governor and the various state departments.

The governor asked for an Increased taxJTJn

Digger incomes as a source of revenue for the

increased expenditures. He specifically stated
j

he

wanted the. policy -enacted for taxing1 those most

able, to pay, this leaving -no increase practically

fo- those having a little income.

The senate flatly refused to concur in such a

policy and, ;ta accomplish their end, the conserva-

tive senators actually engaged* in ,the longest sit-

down strike; ever on 'record, "While the house passed

bills much flong thei suggested method of: Governoi

Benson, tho senators twiddled their fingers until

the closing! weeks when they hoped they could

overthrow the house bills with one full {swath ;by

pulling tricks that would be enacted without the

full [knowledge of the members of the house;
|

While 'these conferences between the two

houses were in progress the senate members were

in touch constantly
i
with agents representing the

mining interests, the railroads, the power trust and

other big corporate: interests Inside and outside

the state, men who were lobbying in side-rooms; of

the senate and were intriguing to defeat the pro-

gram to tax those most able to pay.
[ '

;

The legislature has been called for [a special

session to begin May 24th. Unless something unfore-

seen occurs there is ; little prospect for any better

results. A people's lobby, 25,000 strong, is the ohlv

hope ifor any better results. The people's lobby; that

visited the capitol April 6th accomplished good

i«sults and anc-ther; will* add wonderfully to an
incensed public demand for action. The only thins

needed is that that lobby will have to be|ten time3

as strong both in its demand and in number.
:

The senators were elected to office] over two

years hence. It is apparent that they seejthe hand-

writing oh the wall ' that they either change their

politics materially or go down to defeat at the

end of their four year term. It is evident that the

political life is at an end for the most of them
so they have obstructed all liberal legislation; and

will accert the consequences whatever they be.

A LOGICAL COUBT BEMEDT
"While we are whirling arguments pro and con

in respect to the packing or unpacking |of the U.-

S. supreme court we might ask ourselves some

pertinent Questions and probably solve the problem

in an entirely different manner. i

Now, when the supporters of the present court

and the supporters of the president's plan are ar-

guing about the- interpretations of the constitution

there cef/fainly is another and very easy way of

getting aVay from the ticklish problem; of inter-

pretation.
!

That I
simple and "easy way is writing anew

constitution. We have gone through three months
of much heated discussion of whether we should

increase the size of the court or not. If we, "had

devoted that much time in discussing a new
I
con-

stitution we should have had one fully enacted by

this time, 1 that is, if we went straight at the
j
task

of formulating one.
'

j

Some of the justices of the supreme court

have at time stated they could not interpret, the

laws in any different light than the manner} in

which they see it in the present constitution.!

"Why not then enact a constitution whereby
. *.hey can interpret the laws as we wish?!

i
|

Can we accuse; the justices for not giving

us" the decisions we; want from a document writT

ten one-hundred-fifty years ago? Can we expect

that such a document can be made to fit our modern
conditions on all and every occasion? There are

certainly instances where they. must say that the

cases in hand cannot be interpreted as the Amerl7

cans wan4
: :t today.!

: j
!

. i"Why not, therefore, give them a new 'document,

r-nej that is modern! and fits our day. Surely,! no

one can expect that mankind
t
be they even Ameri?

cans, can device a document that would; be good

forever. '

;

''

that has come 'about in

OUB NOMADIC POPULATIONj
j

The American 'people are always: changing

their mode of life. If it isn't some change in their

home, such as discarding the; old ice box for a

refrigerator, exchanging the phonograph for a radio,

limiting the family's size to fewer children, or a!

dozen oth^r marked! alterations, it Is always somef
tiling that invariably changes the general

j

mode of

living of the average American family.

I
One of these changes

the past two or three years Is the mobile ;home\on
wheels, the trailer. [The trailer homes are increas-

ing! in great numbers, the report being to 1 {the

effect that factories . cannot keep up 1 with; jthe

demand. Many .of them are home-made] the pro-,

portion being one home-made out of 'ere'ry three.:!

:The up-to-date jtrailer has almost every
:
coni-

venience of the ordinary home, the only 'difference

being the; size. Improvements are always being

made set that people really like to live ih. trailers

j.«.~

whether they do much^ traveling or not.
;

It is estimated] that nearly three-hundred
thousand families .are (making their home during
part of or the entire year in our country; in thase
trailers. Respectable people, men with a profession,
are pursuing their- jvpeation traveling from- place
to place, from one jend of the continent to another.,

making their livelihood. Other8 Ending it possible
to be away from [their business or permanent home
part of the time, tajte to the trailer and the high-
ways.' ;|.

j

j, ;j

Aside from the problem of more congestci
traffic and more supervision -of such tourist traffic,

the result has a sociological effect. "While travel-
ing of this kind broadens the mind of these parti-
cipating, there will be a tendency established
among our i-eople to 'become more nomadic. "We will

not feel su bound ;to; one community as we have
been. The- ultimate result may beTbMfficult to fore-
tell but the status just now seems to be beneficial.

If it doesn't make a race of nomads of us in the
end the venture may [be altogether pleasant.

THE AMBITIOUS COMMANB-EB!
P. B. Andreen,;of|New Ulm.j the present state

commander of the American Legion, seems to have
gotten himself into "hotj water." He recently broad-
cast a talk against

; the People's Lobby and it Is

rumored he had offered: reactionary solonsf the aid
of Legionnaires

! to ! oust the jmembers' of the
People's Lobby from the senate

j

chamber.
"We know of Mr.

j
Andreen and his ambitions,

politically and otherwise. But while he entertains
these aspirations ;to high office he should be care-
ful not to use the members of a group that by
virtue of its by-laws! are bound, to keep out of
politics. '

i
^

Last week the Appleton American Legion post
requested Mr. An'dreeri's resignation as head of the
state organization on the grounds that he has
envoived" the Legion in highly controversial, mat-
ters politically.

]
,

j

'

!

PEOPERTT RIGHTS OR HUMAN RIGHTS?
There are those who believe in the erroneous

philosophy that man came td this world merely
by accident and that human rights should be sub-
servient to property rights. They seem to think
man is a mere animal which should live, according
to rugged individualism, severe} competition, and
survival of the fittestlin the mariner that a power-
ful money and property magnate can by monopoly
and oppression achieve! greater power by 'crushing
others and in so doing he deserves the respect and
admiration of the very, ones he jhas persecuted to
attain his supremacy—j-merely . because "property
rightg are greater than1 human rights" in the esti-

mation of these hard-hearted money-worshippers.
Those who believe! In the jihilosophy! of pro-

perty rights supreme over human rights 'have no
conscience when It comes to beating human fceings
with clubs and otherwise brutally attacking them,
even going so far as; to| use ammunition to destroy
the very lives of these human beings. All this they
do under the false pretense of preserving 'property
rights, but in using: such violence |they have Incited
to riot and hav* hrought upon themselves the de-
struction of property.-—Freeborn Patriot, Albert Lea.

HOW ABOUT, AGRICULTURE?
j

(From "The Farmer") !

The action of the United
; States 'Supreme

Court in holding constitutional the Wagner Labor
Relations Act causes us to ask: ;How about agri-
culture-? If this decision leads to new legislation
similar to the old NRA, with minimum wages and
maximum hours of

;

wbrk, doesn't thfe leave the
farmer unprotected: against rising costs of things
he buy3 and the possibility of !much lower prices
for the things he sells [when farm production gets
under full steam again? ,

The decision in! the Wagner case defines as
never before the broad 'powers of the federal gov-
ernment under the commerce clause of the federal
constitution. The jCourti held that, the manufacture
of men's clothing; is isubject to federal control be-
cause the manufactured 1 product moves In interstate
commerce. It said that 'the production of steel has
a direct effect on ! interstate commerce.

There is, no doubt, a difference between the
making of clothes, or steel, and! the production of
crops, but it is difficult for us to regard 'farming
as a purely local process. The farmer's' produce
moves in interstate' icoinmerce the same as steel;

his products go onto! tables in every section of the
nation. If tteel is a,

:

national industry, so is agri-
culture. ; ; -j

The danger of any great surplus of basic farm
crops in the Immediate future seems too remote
to worry about

;
now.

| But America still has a
capacity to -produce

|
Wore food and fibre: than It

can consume at prices' profitable to the [growers.
The soil conservation practices now being [followed
ar-j rebuilding soil for greater production per acre.

The mechanization of agriculture that is going for-
ward at a rapid pace means that more land may
be handled with less I effort. Higher prices now pre-
vailing and likely tb

:
prevail for some time, are

bound to encourage Increased acreage. With nor-
mal weather, the production race with Its price-

breaking threat will be on again.

Secretary Wallace! and his ;aides have their"

eyes on thtee developments. They realize that the
drouth had* most to': do with thjei reduction of the
surpluses that held prices low] while surpluses
existed. They have

i

worked out
[
a complex system

o| controls, starting with soil-conserving practices,

the so-called ever-normal granary with loans on
stored commodities, and as a last resort,; in order
to hold prices at fair i levels, compulsory control
of production. Such: a [program hag appeared Im-
possible of enactment [under the Court's decision

invalidating the old : 'AAA, In which it held agri-

culture to be purely Ideal industry.

Possibly the Supreme. Court's latest; decision

opens the way to new farm legislation embodying
some or all of the prcduction control features of

the old AAA. If jthe industrial worker is to work
fewer hourr. and idraw more pay, i the things which
he produces and the farmer buys will cost more.
If the federal government may [bring the worker
these advantages- it should he empowered to pro-
tect agriculture also.1 Possibly some one in Congresa
will, in the light of : the Tecent

j
decision, he able

to write a new agricultural bill that will not leave

^agriculture in a "no man's land.f When authority

to protect the farm price level; jls needed, it will

be badly reeded]

M
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By PAUL JOHN KVALE, M. C.

Another week has elapsed In
which CongressJ ha3 marked time
on vital issues,

|

for all legislative

purposes. True] the House lia3

started the huge agriculture de-
partment annual appropriation b.ll

on its way to final passage, and
it Is now before the Senate. It has
done a few other tasks that can-
not be classified as of grave mo-
ment, In comparison with what
await* consideration before ad-
journment can be had. Likewise,
the Senate has provided news
chiefly with its conclusion of
committee hearings on the Presi-
dent's proposal to add to the mem-
bership of the; Supreme Court.
That committee now begins an ex-
tended set of executive hearings,
to draft the form of the .bill that
Is to be reported, if any bill can
come out of the closely divided
group.

J

The legislative branch may have
marked time, and by that much
set back the date of adjournment
that now looks like Labor Day or
after. Not so the administrative
part of the government. It has
taken decisive and far-reaching ac-
tion in bringing peace into the
war-torn labor ; difficulties that
have been marked by strikes and!
violence and ill feeling. It has
instituted action against one of
the greatest, if not the greatest,
monopolies in United States in-
dustry, that of the" Aluminum Co.,
of America, headed by the »Mellons
of Pennsylvania; As is generally
known, that corporation owns not
only an enormous plant that has
a virtual corner! on the trade, but
its subsidiaries ' include not only
cooking utensil; companies, but
construction materials, railway
trains, and a vast variety of the
smaller items. In addition, it con-
trols the raw deposits from which
aluminum is refined and produc-

ed, and also the greater shareR of
all foreign competing interests.
Then It is protected by a tariff so
steep that its grip on the mono-
poly is Indisputable. And in spite
of huge and increasing profits, it
is raising prices sharply to con-
sumers. Hence the action, which
has been in contemplation ever
since Senator Walsh died in 1933
just as he was about to lead the
same movement.

:That presages a drive by the
1

government under the anti-trust
laws to break up "some of the
great monopolies, and accompanies
another drive which the adminis-
trative branch ha* just launched
to; punish corporations In the
same Industr- that can; be shown
to have been guilty of: collusion
in bidding on government con-
tracts. Some of these evils were
corrected at the time^ that the
writer; sat as a member | of a sub-
committee that long into the sum-
mer Investigated similar practices
and irregularities in the War De-
partment. That Investigation is
stated i to have saved the govern-
ment literal millions and to have
put competing corporations on their
guard agains such vicious proce-
dure, inimical to the public good
and productive of inefficiency and
corruption among government of-
ficials; The current threat may
serve a similar purpose on a lar-
ger scale, for thia will" reach all
departments and divisions; and all
corporations who deal with Uncle
Sam. !

ThejExecutive Department also
is. laying plans for an exhaustive
survey, of unemployment condi-
tions and relief needs. Sadly, in
these four desperate and turbu-
lent years, no such complete in-
formation has been made avail-
able, and it now appears that
somethlnE may be done about It.

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Lawmakers Wort Overtime
Public Strong f For G-Men
Fredland In More Trouble
Highway Zoning* Law Passes
The Ludlow War Besolution
Cutting- Bown ! Federal Aid

Backward, turn backward, Oh
Time in thy flight. The Capitol
clocks got stuck Wednesday night.

Well, now that It's all over, what
do you think of your state legis-
lature? Did they do the best they
could under difficult circumstanc-
es or did they let the state down?
The question's open to argu-

ment—and if you don't t£Ink so,

take a gander at most ariy state
paper this week and see what you
get. You'll find • praise, criticism,
sarcasm and indignation sizzling
away like a one-minute steak in
a cross-roads tavern. The trouble
is, it's too easyl to figure the er-
rors and overlook the hits. Forget
that ' final .* tax muddle, if you can,
and you'll find that a lot of worth-
while, measures 'were passed dur-
ing the' session. With the house
committed to one line of action
and the senate to another,- it is

really surprising that they agreed.
on as much as they did.

Our .favorite Jdiike—and Boake-
Carter's—has had. about all he can
stand in the way of libelous com-
ment on his abdication. So. unless
the British publishers of a recent
best seller abou|t the ex-king with-
draw their books and offer an
apology, Edward has announced
he'll add up the [damages and put
them in legal form. Personally,
we don't know that you can blame
him. He <gave up the crown to
please a few fussbudgets. That
should be enough. And by the way,
this is the week! when Mrs. Simp-
son's divorce decree becomes fin-

al. Or does it? \

What kind of gratitude Is this?
Andrew Mellon hands the nation
a 50-miilion dollar art collection
and bingo—the, department of jus-
tice sues Andy's favorite meal
ticket, the Aluminum Co. of Am-
erica, for violating the. federal an-
ti-trust laws. But we don't imag-
ine the former

j

secretary of the
treasury Is overly worried. The
federal communications commis-
sion has already spent a year,
plus one of Uncle Sam's millions,
running down suspicions that the
American Telephone and Tele-
graph Co. is also a trust. And
they're still running.

On those rare : occasions when
things go haywire and the G-Men
land behind the eight ball, the
police who weren't called into help
immediately put! on their second-
guessing act. The latest howl
comes from the Topeka cops, who
believe the G-men bungled, their

intended capture of two armed
convicts in the Topeka postoffice.

There wa3 a slip all right, and
one federal agent paid for the

mistake with his life, but that

doesn't mean the Topeka police

department would have done bet-

ter. The public is still willing to

forgive the G-men their few er-

rors, for when they came on the

scene, confidence in the average.
metropolitan police force wa3 at

pretty low ebb. !

Remember Carl Predlund, de-

fendant in two murder trials aris-

ing out of a fatal auto accident

near Shakopee, 'Minn., in August,
1935? Fredlund hopped back into

the news last ^-eek when Minne-
apolis police booked him on a
drunk charge following a com-
plaint from a be'er tavern. Wheth-
er he was actually under the in-

fluence of liquir when arrested

is something the courts must de-

cide. It is possible he wasn't. But
If he was, and ^ tie had his car

parked outside ihe tavern, as the

Minneapolis papers reported, then

it looks very much as though Mr.
Predlund didn't

|
take to heart an

experience that
j
would have bod-

ered moat anyopefor life.

| We're a little out of aeason here

but we thought you'd like to
know that the famous brown jug
which goes to the winner of the
Minnesota-Michigan football game
each year is about to have com-
pany. Next fall when the Goph-
ers and the Fighting Irish of No-
tre Dame open their new series,
the winning team will be award-
ed a stuffed figure representing a
football player. The Twin City
'Notre Dame club Is donating this
newest: trophy.

i
And as for the Judicial Brach,

the Supreme Court cannot foe said
'to have marked time, for it is

about ready^ after long consider-
ation, to hand < down a serieR of
decisions that will be of vast im-
portance to those interested in
and unemployment insurance. They
old age security, social security
never make their announcements
of the time; of their action, nor
do they ever indicate what the
nature- of the decision may be. So
all that official Washington and
executives of the various states
can dp is to wait In the know-
ledge that these decisions are al-
most certain to be handed down
within the next five weeks. They
are always read on . a Monday
noon. That is i "decision day" in
the Court.
;
The Justices seem to take ser-

enely the: pattle that is being
waged about their heads, and it

is privately stated that some am-
ong them

. aije not a little amused
at the change

;
in sentiment fol-

lowing their: latest line of decis-
ions which ihaye been favorable
to the New [Deal, instead of hos-
tile as for thej most

.
part in the

past.
I

|
Following ;the President's bud-

get message, indicating a desire
to effect major economies' and to
reduce < relief expenditures at all

iost's. varying reactions have been
noted. Of course the anti-New
Deal group joined enthusiastically
in, and are now: urging Democrats

to "support their President," and
are endeavoring to cut regulatory
agencies as well as social activi-
ties in their funds in an effort to
avoid imposition of increased tax-
es.

The President, in the same mes-
sage, however, did state that there .

was possibility of considering
ways to raise added funds if ex-
penses were not reduced and thac
bears out the statement made
several weeks ago in this column
that despite the denials at that
time from all sides, this session
was almost certain to see a tax
measure increasing individual and
corporate taxes, and to pass It ai-

"

ter protracted and rancorous do-
bate.
When the public relief load is

so heavy, despite the huge expen-
ditures, when the House in a spir-
it of economy can whittle such,
items as those designed to helu
fire prevention and fire control in.

our forests and items for control
of soil, erosion, and when the de-
mands for such things as tenant
aid, housing, assistance to educa-
tion, public health and numerous
items of that sort continue una-
bated, it seems inevitable that
there will be a tax bill. It will be
displeasing to industry, despite
returning recovery. It will cause ,

a big kick among those with in-
comes in the lower brackets, es-
pecially if exemptions are reduc-
ed at the same time that rates are
raised. But it's comin', sure as
shootin*.

If we weren't convinced hefore,
we almost have to admit now that
there's' a definite relationship be-
tween high: speeds and motor car
accidents. For example, take the
Minneapolis traffic records for the
first two weeks in April. After
the 30-mile-an-hour limit went in-
to effect, there were 64 fewer col-
lisions - and 31 fewer persons in-
jured than in the corresponding
period ! last year when the limit
was higher. How many fatal ac-
cidents were avoided, no one can
say.
. The .next experiment in redue-
Ine accidents will be tried on the
state highways. Under the uniform
traffic ; law passed by the legis-
lature, : Commissioner Elsberg is
empowered to fix arbitrary speed
limits on the trunk highways in
accordance with their condition
and proximity to thickly populat-
ed areas. Top speeds in the. saf-
est zones will be 60 miles an hour;
in others 45 m. p. h. So if you've
been beating the old jelopy on the
back, It's pull up on the reins or
pull into court.

Well, pip, pip, and a cheerio!
Who are we to be brooding over
income taxes? Looking for ways
and means to finance its new 7-
billlon

,
dollar, defense program,

the British government has ask-
ed parliament to boost individual
income, tax. rates to 25 per cent
for all persons, and to increase
the. levies on business profits to

(Continued on Page Three) ~

Wanted, a Daily

;
The - ; Minnesota Leader of

Saint Paul voice s the need for a
state-wide . daily newspaper t hat
shall present the news, stark and
unashamed. Such a paper is need-
ed, net only for- Minnesota but for

the e'ntire country.
i We have the Daily Worker and
the Christian Science Monitor, at-

tempts at such an un-subsidized
daily, relying on subscriptions, and
donations rather than on adver-
tising, for revenue. But the Da"ily

Worker, hampered for lack of
funds, cannot present all the do-
mestic news', and must rely on
the United Press and the Associ-
ated Press for foreign news; while
the Christian Science Monitor has
a temperance-bias, which distorts

news of a cejrtain kind.
" Outside of uninfluential sheets
like these, generally speaking you
cannot believe what you see In the
capitalist. pr^ss.iThis idea of skep-

ticism has permeated American
popular thought and will do more
toward crumbling old ideals than
any other factor.

j In the early days, dailies pre-

sented only [news, and sold for a
penny a copy. With the advent of

advertising, [calling for huge cir-

culations, sensation took the front
pages by storm; and now we have
what we have. ;

It is well-known, of course, that

an ordinary dally must reflect the

thought of the
!
advertisers which

furnish its revenue, or the big
interests wh ch subsidize it. In a
Vord, "money" rules. The era of

the kept prjessl and bought-and-
paid for cc mmentators iR here.

Even the New York Times, once
impeccable, has ;

ceased to be reli-

able in crucial cases. The. reason?
Falling circilation. The public,

say the cyni:al ^publishers, like to

be fooled. But it goes deeper than
that. Money
it shall like

tells the public what
arid individual pub-

lishers can « Ither take it or leave

It. They usually take it. When it

comes to a show-down, a daily
which bites the hand that feeds
it soon findsj itself kicked in the
mouth and' sent to wail In outer
darkness.

j

This condition Is sinister. Too
many people take their "daily
poison" and
conclusions-

ry to form their own
usually wrong onvs.

Obviously, one cannot Investigate
every statem
take too much time. We need ex-
pert^ to find

Storm Over U. [S-

nt'made—that would

the truth for us. How

by A. B. CHAPIN

! . ^<4w^il^i£suiEwMMMilM .iniiiiiteir
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-r-By B« V.. HAGGLUKU

can we tell when they're telling
the truth? Ah, that requires
something of the individual! Are
Americans ready to think for there-
selves? That is the question.
But the question of reliability'

Is not as formidable as it look?*.
I'm sure that there are enough
high-minded people in this coun-
try who would recognize the truth
when they saw it,

l - make a truth-
ful daily possible. Even so, such
a daily could not be absolutely
accurate^—but then the percent-
age of authenticity ought to be
greater by far than the present
very low percentage made by the
average daily. r

If we have a reliable daily, we
may have to revise that . old bro-
mide about -not

, being able to be-
lieve anything you hear' and only
half of what you see. If a daily
is right nine times out of ten-"-
that would be something to hitch
ideas and arguments to!

Whitewashing Chiang
Anent this question of reliabil-

ity, we have the spectacle of our
dailies recounting the deeds of
butchery of Chiang Kai-Shek, in
year,, gone by, then have thes?
same dailies run editorials abou,
Chiang's superior service as a
"national unifier of China." In
plain words, Chiang Kai-Shek has
upheld the landlord system in
China, which Is Bimilar to aharc-
cropping in Southern United States.
He has always opposed agrarian,
reform, not wanting to lose the
support of those who vaulted him
to power.
The Cantonese rebels and the

Red Army have performed some
outstanding feats against land-
lordism in China, with the result
that Chiang, instead of meetin?
the invading Japs, with their in-
dustrial slavery, goes forth to
wage war on "domestic dissent-
ers." ?

'

Of cdurse, what they do - In
China may not affect us here, far
a while, at least; but when our
capitalist dailies support a- peas-
antbutcher like Chiang, who has
all the earmarks of a fascist, ii

leads us to believe they wxiuld noc
do "less here, where it would more
certainly affect them.
Here the need for truthful, ir-

blased news and intelligent criti-

cism' -is evident. The biggest,
task confronting the American
people is not so much fightinir
fascisni as recognizing it when i:

does strike.
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Alter having agreed upon many
u-t the major proposals for a tax
program the Conference commit-
tee of both the House and the-

Senate at 5 a- m. last 'Saturday
-aye up tn'e ghest and declared
;hat it :was useless to proceed
iurther. : On Saturday both the
Senate and the House adjourned
.-ine die and Governor Benson an-
r.aunced that a special session will
Le called for May. 24. This "xill

--ive the rural members of the
legislature an" opportunity te re-

turn home and take care of the
spring planting and all members
if the Legislature a needed rest.

In the meantime the House vot-

zi to appoint an interim tax com-
mittee in an effort to work out
.-. satisfactory tax Droffram.

For a time it looked as if a

omplete tax agreement wculd 02
reached, although it was generally
admitted! that the special session
would nave been necessary to

prepare the needed law3 as an in-

sufficient time remained to per-
fect the- - program. Monday was
:.-.e last day that tlie governor can
-:gh bills. And it was generally
.greed ^hat the tax bill cculd not
1-? prepared for his signature by
:.tat time. ' /
The Legislature broke ap with

ir.tense bitu-r feeling on the part
:: both liberal and conservative
-roups. The former

.
charged that

raost o£ the Senate conferees
were corporation lawyers repre-

senting" the interests of the cor-

:
porations that are their clients.

rather than the interests of the
- eople. They also charged the con-

servatives with agreeing on a cer-

•ain pro-gram which, on. its face,

-Tould balance the budget and
zrovide for no increase in th ereai

= state levy, upon which the Gov-
ernor insisted, but that when it

came to working out the machinery
: :r carrying out such a program
:'-ey, in fact, nullified their own
.- zreement.

In calling a special session Gov-
ernor Benson stated that the 'ax

r rogram acceptable to the Admin-
istration and acceptable to the

]

t eople must provide not a ficti-
;

•ous balancing, tf the budget bat i

,. real balancing of the budg€-t, to-
|

-rther with a reduction in the real
\

rotate tax levy, because of the
: r.just heavy tax burden which
:.w rests upon real property.

At the last minute he- endeavor-
- l to bring both groups together.

He issued -

a statement which also

'.arifrea the important tax issues

oetore*-" the Legisalture. so that

ihe pe:ple, confused by the mis-
representation in the daily press.

may understand the situation. The
Governor pointed out that

_
the

•:nly question befpre the Legisla-

ture is whether a heavier tax bur-
den shall be placed upon "big

business, corporations, (public util-

ities, the Steel Trust,; and those
ci great wealth" or whether an
added burden shall be saddled on
those wfio own real estate.

•The Administration. "' the Gov-
ernor said, "cannot and will not
^zcept a program which will in-

crease ihe levy on real property.

The Senate program would not

only make it impossible for tne

itate to balance the budget, but
v,-ould automatically raise the mil-

O.ige rate on real property sharp-

ly, but in this the conseryaSffes
^re quite content if they can
thereby .protect their wealthy
friends. Not only do they refuse

to pass the bill to exempt: home-
steads and farms' from* the real

estate tax levy on the first $4,-

:« valuation," which the House

passed, but they now insist oh a
tax program which they know
will drastically increase the mill-i

age rate on real property. They
are attempting to force this

crease."
Had the Legislature adopted

original Senate Omnibus bill

would have resulted in an increase

of the real estate taxes of approx-
imately 10 mills.

the

Efforts of the House !to haye
public record made of all' proceed-
ings of the Senate and H3use ;tax

conference committees
j
In order

that the public be informed of ;th?

true facts, were defeated last

Wednesday afternoon by : the Senr
ate. ;

'
'

i

Liberals in the House,! contend?
ing that such procedure : was necr
essary because the newspapers had

one requiring all trains to hare
a crew of at least four men.
A cooperative iblll winch would

facilitate the formation of new co-
operatives'

i

'

:

i

'j
1

The veterans* «onsplidatEd bill

which would have created a m:re
effective agency ;

in the handling
of veterans' needs and ("would 'have
also resulted in administrative
savings of more than- $20,000 ja
year. ;

. I

|

!

Summer care for crippled child-

ren who are not able- to receive
treatment in state

j
institutions

during the summer
j
months. j!

Repeal of deficiency judgments
on mortgage foreclosures.
Oleomargarine tax.;

j

A state planning board act.

Creation of a state \ department
of public welfare)

\
\

Minnesota's old minimum wage
law, suspended since 1925, is once
more operative following a decis-
ion last week from Attorney Gen-

„ . ^ . eral William S. !
Ervih that lie-

been engaged in a deliberate cam^ cause of lhe United
[
States Su-

paign of falsi! icatxon, adopted a
. preme court's reversal of its de-

motion that a stenographer be
] cjsion on such JawSi the Minnes0,

present at all sessions of. the con-
j ^ ]aw is const itutional and in full

ference committees to maie a re-
force . ; I

•
j

port of the proceedings, which The law was passediin 1513 and, the proceedings, which
would he available to the public.

Senator George Lommen brought
the' matter before the Senate say
ing that this is a very vital mat

held constitutional by the stdte
supreme court in 1917-j In 1923 the
minimum wage law of; the District
of Columbia was held unconstilru-

ter which requires seclusion or
tioQali but Minnesota continued

the locking of doers. He cited an
article in the Minneapolis Tribune
which h3d stated that the House
had refused to consider certain

compromises which in reality had
been propose^ by the House and
bad met : the uncompromising , op-
pesition of the Senate conferees.

The casualty list of liberal bills

which met their fate at the- hands
of -the conservative Senate is very
great. Here are some of the bills:

A bill which would exempt from
the state real estate levy the first

§4,000 valuation on all city home-
steads and farms. This bill died a
natural death in the Senate tax
committee.
A bill increasing personal pro-

perty tax exemption for farmers
from S300 to §500. i

An adult education bill, which
would have placed adult' education
classes on a permanent |state bas-
is. Senator A. J. Rockne promised
to bring this bill out of commit-
tee, but failed to do soi

A bili requiring registration of
all lobbyists together 1 with com-

: pensatlon received and !
who they

:
represent. The Senate! killed -this
bill which will permit; unhamper-
ed- lobbying on the part; oi special

' interest lobbyists, butj caused the
;
arrest of four WPA workers who

: visited at the capitoi ! with the
People's Lobby. -

j j

Provisions for transportation of
rural high school pupils at the
rate of ?36 per pupil.

| j

An incease of exemptions from
garnishment of wages from a top
of SoO to 565. •

|

A bill requiring the union label
on all state printing. !

A measure permitting localities

to buy or build publicly-owned
utilities, either by property or
revenue bonds or by

|
exercising

the right of eminent domain.
A bill which would prohibit

women in industry working more
than 44 hturs in any one week.
A bill prohibiting importation of

thugs and strike-breakers in la-

bor disputes.
i

!A bill permitting municipalities
owning power plants i to extend
their lines into any 'part of the
state upon a majority! vote of the
governing body.

j j

A h:using bill for cities of the
first class. \ i

A bill limiting the I length of
freight and passenger. I trains and

to

enforce its law- until
j

1925, whjen

an opinion of the attorney gener-
al then gave an opinion that lae

law was no longer
j

enforceable.

1'he law remained on! the statute
books, however, never] having bt^n
invalidated by couit action.

In the interim', until machinery
to enforce the law, is set up again
by the industrial commission, the
1920 wage rates I are automatically
effective, according to Miss Flor-

ence Burton, head of
j

the division

of women and children.
j ;

'

-HEADLINES-
(Continued from Page Two

33 per cent. The tax exemptions
in the "tight little isle," if yoju

can call tntse rates being ti^hjt,

are only 5625 for a single person,

$1200
j

for married persons.

The 1 Ludlow resolution, whidh
provides that the U. S. shall not

enter into an? war, except one of

defense, without first submitting
the proposal to a direct, vote bt

the people, has one earnest cham-
pion in the person of Rep. Harold
Knutson. of Minneapolis. *'If wefd
had such a law 20 years ago," he
says "the American people would
have' voted to stay out of the
World War." <

That's a- master of opinion-j-

though we ean't believe Mr. Knut-
,son. who - voted against the wir
in 1917, has forgotten the abuse
heaped on him by the propaganda-
fed patriots. However, we're all

strong for anything which will

keep us out of another scrap, so
if Minnesota's se|iior congressman
thinks the- Ludlow resolution wtil

help tura^ the trick, more power
to him.

!

Here's good news for all who
get a kick out of Ventriloquist

Edgar Bergen and his stocg|e,

Charley McCarthy, on Rudy Val-

leeS Thursday night air shows.
Mister Bergen and the wise-crack-

in* Charley, will soon have a pro-
gram of their own, replacing Ha-
ven McQuarrie's "Do You Waht
To Be An Actor?" broadcasts on
Sunday nights. The McQuarrie
programs, a favorite with many,
will probably be resumed in the

fall.

commendation" for not having had
a single passenger fatality in Its

10-year history. Incidentally, when
Northwest puts its new ^Lockheed
planes into service '

in : June,
(cruising speed, 224 • miles per
hour) , it will have the fastest

transport fleet in the world.

The latest estimate of the na-
tional industrial conference board
—not a federal bureau—places

the number of jobless at 8,914,000.

Basing his calculations on the

number of workers register£d

with the social security board,

Senator Vandenberg of Michigan
thinks 2,975,000 jobless is nearer
the right answer. One is probably
too liberal, the other too conserv-
ative, yet even so a spread of 6

million in the two estimates em-
phasizes again, the need of a re.ii

unemployment census.

You'll have to write your own
ticket on this one. Last year Min-
nesota's per capita consumption of

alcoholic beverages—that is, equal

snares for every man, woman and
child—was 15.5 gallons of beer,

.93 gallons of hard liquor, and

.077 gallons of wine.

The internal revenue depart-

ment has decided that Samuel In-

sull. former utilities magnate, is

entitled to a refund of $18,720 for

over-payinjc his 1930 income tax.

That's fine, but what about the

folks who've had nothing to pay
taxes with or pn since the Insull

empire exploded in their faces?

For the third successive year,

the navy is staging its annual bat-

tle maneuvers in the Pacific. Un-
til last year the custom had been
to alternate the drills between the

Atlantic and Pacific to keep for-

eign nations frqm getting touchy, club at Middle River Wednesday
And the Japs, irho don't like the evening. They rendered several
strange warboa^ in their front numbers on the program-
yard, are plenty burned jup by this

three-in-a-row business.

HOLT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs; Hj. Peterson an*
son Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. W. Wee-
ge visited at the Gust Peterson;
borne Sunday, i

Boy Scout Patrol meeting «t»
held at the Hans Hanson home a&
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Fred Peterson spent tit*
Birthday Party GlTen:

Mrs. Gust -Peterson was- pleas-

antly surprised jby a group pf la- week: end at the home of her mo-
dies Friday, the occasion "being i ither, Mrs. C. O. Saustad.

her sixty-ninth birthday. Thos,e M- ^Tm ^a urE.i oiaf Erickson vis-
present were^ Mrs. Hj. Peterson and jted at the Paul Olson home cot

sons, Mrs. Chris
1 Saastad Mrs. B. Wednesday. i

Sorum and children, Mrs. Paul Ol- ^rs. q^q. Flicker and children.

son. Mrs. Hans [Hanson^drs^Alfred
Larson and son, Mrs. Fred Peter-

son and daugh :er, Mrs. Bennus,
Mrs. Iver Larson, and Mrs. Louis
AVegge.

AN INTERESTING LECTTBE
"From time immemorial it was

customary among the nations i of
antiquity many

I

centauries before

Christ was bom. m- Bethlehem] to

pour water upon 1 the heads of their

newborn sons ah,* daughters, and
give them names. Among the He-
brews no such rite lor custom w.is

knswn. As the |N'ew Testament
writers point cut; baptism was

. foreshadowed in certain great jev-
1 ent s and rites of the old dispen-

! sation, but baptism wa<; not pijac-

: t:ced among the Jews till John
; the Baptist came. His: baptism -jvas

j to repeutence. The baptistn insti-

i tuted by Jesus was ajburial of.jthe

I old sinful man with; all his ten-
dencies to evil and a resurrection
from the watery grave to walk in

the newness of life.] ThU is ;the

only - baptism advocated by the
great reformers of the 16th cen-

tury, but not accepted." So stated
Evangelist Gulbrandspn in his lec-

ture on "Bible Baptism" at jthe

old Methodist church' last Sunday
night. Many church historians and
Reformers were quoted and a num.
ber of interesting questions were
answered. The next! week'^ pro-
gram given by the Back to the

j
Bi-

ble Lecture Course is announced
elsewhere in this paper.—Contri-
buted. ! . i

'

For Geraldlne Larson
Betty Lt-u Johnson, Betty Lou

Lorentson, Lois pnd Dorothy
j

Han-
son and Jean Sorum helped Ge-ral-

dine Larson ceiebrate her tenth
birthday Thursday. A delicious

lunch was served by Mrs. Larson.

Mrs. Leo Hcrien visited at the

Hjalmer Peterson home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson attend-

ed the funeral of Martin Tunhsim
at Newfolden Monday.
A large crowd attended Mrs.

Braucht's sale Friday," in spite of

disagreeable weather. Circle five

served lunch at the sale.

Mrs. Chas. Sandberg visited at

the Marvin Sandberg home Thurs-
day. ' '.

I ,
Geo. Karvonen, Miss Vivian ana

Marion Larson, Lorraine Enge-
bretson. Doris Larson and Beatrice

and Evelyn Larson accompanied
Ben Dietz, county 4-H leader, to

a meeting of Hcnor Bright 4-H

With the current budget some
2 billion dollars in the red, the
President has asked congress (to

clamp down on expenditures.

"Check", say3 the taxpayers, and
they won't get very sore if a load

of dead timber is culled out
j
of

the government agencies. But I

when it comes to slashing relief

grants to the states, that's anoth-
er story—and when Mr. Roosevelt
suggests that the relief ,appropri-

ation for the fiscal year of 1938

be limited to 51.500.000 ><KK> we
com:.- to a new chapter in that
story.

Briefly, it boils down to this.

The states most in need of . htelp

with their relief problems are the
very states least able to shoulder
any more of the burden than they
are carrying right now. Yet the
federal government, despite ' its

obligation to the states, can't {go
en. indefinitely handing out ;big

relief grants to every town, coun-
ty or state that puts in a requisi-

tion whether the money is actual-
ly needed or not. The line has to

be drawn somewhere sometime,
and while it won't be a pleasant
job, :

the sooner Uncle Sam gets

at it, the better for all.

WWWEDECIDEDTOSELL

.CARD 01' THANKS
\

Through the ; columns of tliis

paper, we are thanking cur friends
and neighbors for the assistance
they save us at the time fire [de-

stroyed our home, thanking them
all for the donations of money,
clothing and other offerings. !

Friends in need are friends; in-

deed,
j

]
!

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
|

Newton1

,

and family |!

Thilfred Newton Grygla, Minn.

Now that the state gasclinejiax

has been upped another, cent, Min-
nesota hops right- into the select

group of 19 states where motor-
ists ;pay a total state and federal
tax of 5 cents a gallon. Which
reminds us that figures gathered
by the petroleum industry indi-

cate that, during 1936 new car sal~s

in. states having a ga3 tax of 5

cents or more per gallon lagged
behind sales in states where

1
ihe

tax was 4 cents or less.

After commenting on all the

recent plane crashes, it's a duty
aR well as a_pleasure to report

that
1 Northwest Airlines] has been

awarded a "certificate of special

PONTIAC#r

myP0/ymc/M£ B&t&jy.
PERFORMANCF, COMFORT

JND&FETy

Like a wise buyer, this motorist got the

real facts about comparative prices. And
here they are: 'based oil 18 months
terms in 168 representative cities the

average difference in monthly pay-
ments bet-a-een a. Pontiac DeLuxe sic

2-door sedan and the same model of
the next /oa-er-pn'ced cars is only
15 cents a day. Naturally, that small

ertra sum was paid with pleasure, and
the result is more satisfaction than
a motor car ever brought before.

»,' America's finest low-priced .car will suit

you better, toe. Prove it with a ride.

visited at' the C. Larson home <

Monday. •[

Eunice Johnson, Jeanette LaD>

man and George Karvonen wer»
supper guests : at the C. Larson,

borne Monday. :

Mrs. Roselarid of Thief Rive*

Falls and Mrs.; Paul Ols^n visited

at the home of Mrs. Nels T3nge-

bretson Wednesday.

BECAUSEWEMSOLDONNORGE

DANIELS0N BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
311 East Third Stfeet

GRAND OPENING
Saturday ai^d

May 1st and

^pt
$kt£ "^

General Motora Sales Co

108 South

> PROGRAU5: _ _ _ „ _ _
t^»Jm<ojUc<.n.m nri»^orCT-Fodtr.;0.-JOf.Jf. (£^.r.)iyBl5i^rfff.l^ta-Ji.TDKBIKI

PETERSON-JULIEN AUTO SERVICE
Main Avenue Thief River Falls, Minn.

• We also handle a complete line of Norse

plus-value ftome app/iances. Plan to equip your
j

hone throughout with these great time, labor

and money-saving appliances. Let us show you

how each one can actuallycreate savings

thai will help it pay for itself.

Monday
3rd

We are happy to announce
that we have been appointed

;
Norge dealers because, after er-

i amining different makes of re-

frigeratorSj wefound that Nbrg*

was byfar the most outstanding

i in every respect.

Consistently,Norge offers greater

I

dollar-for-dollarj Talue. And every
! year Norge leads -with refinements

i
that are the result of a determine*

|

tion to make thej finest refrigerators

it is possible to build.

. The new Norge - LOW=TEMP
Rollator Refrigerator is evidence of

Norge leadership. For the first time,

lower temperatures have been com-

bined with higher humidity to give

more than mere food preservation

—tomake it possible for everyhome
to keep foods PRIME FRESH 2 to 5

times longer! And at no greater

operating cost!

INTERIOR ARRANGEMENT
Norge Deluxe Rollator Refrig-

) erators have new usability through

| new Flexible Interior Arrange-

ments. You can suit yourself

as to. shelf arrangement— change

from day to day if you wisii—have

your choice of nine different ar-

rangements. Come in and see the

great Norge Rollator Refrigerators

now on sale. By aU means see the

Norge before you buy.

House Passes Bill To
Re-enact AAA Provision

On Monday
i

the house passed

and sent to the 'senate- a bill re-

enactinz the marketing provisions-

ot the old agricultural adjust-

ment act which the supreme court

invalidated last year. Chairman
Jones (D-Tekas) ot the agricultur-

al committee explained there waff

some question : as to whether tie

marketing provisions, fell with the.

\AA decision. ; Re-enactment, he
said, would settle this point. Un-
der' the market provisions, the sec-

retary of agriculture is empower-
ed to set up programs designed to>-

bring aliout a; more orderly mar-
keting of farm commodities.
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KOTICE.
In the list of names given last

•week of those wl id attended the

parcel shower given for Mrs. Jor

gen Austad, thrs-; ladies^ names
-were omitted. Tiese names are

Mrs. Elmer Helgdand. Mrs. Her.

man Sandum and
lingrud.

Mrs. Eriiest Bal-

BIRTIIDAY CLUI IS
3EXTERTAINE1*

Mrs. O. P. Hali din was hostess

at the meeting )f the birthday

club at her home Friday evening.

Mrs. Halldin's b: nthday anniver-

sary was celebrat
bles sf bridge w
Mrs. .F. L. Visfaunet receiving

high prize.

The guests present were the

Mesdames "B. J. r.oium, P. L- Vis

taunet, Andy Anderson, H. H. Kel-

ly, Claude Evenqon. H. lAanstad
Frank Rinkel, Th
Lund, J. S. Steer
Grace Rinkel and" Sara Houglum.
A delicious lnncl

5ng the course bf the evening.

ENTERTAINED ,lT DINNER
Mr. and Mrsj Clarence Carlson

and Mr. and Mrjs. Richard Mos-

d and three tri-

;re played, with

ara Nelson. John
and the Misses

was served dur-

fceek were Sundav evening dinner

guests at the home of Mrs. Mag-
gie Randall. Dinner was served at

6:30, and a social evening wis
spent. ./

j
j

LOCAL' FIREMEN ENTERTAIN
GUESTS AT DIJNER
The Firemen's

was held in this

entertained at a

School, which
:ity Sunday, was
1 o'clock dinner

the Palm Garden Cafe Sunday.
Those present at the school and
dinner were Charles Gehrje of St.

. Paul, deputy state fire ;marsha!l,

and Ed Freed
Paul Dlide and
Hallock, A. C.
Gravgaard. E. F,

Bere- and Willi;

3scar Gullandtjr
Peterson of

Hjeldness, Peter
Mbberg, "Bugs''

Anderson
Kennedy, and Rofes Smith, W. Cbe
and Hook Franc is of Crookston.
The local firemen, including Leo-
nard Hanson fire

sell, Phil Schmidt, Iver Bugge, H.
Schuster, Lawrei ce Bjorkmen, H.
Roberts, Carlie C arlson, Ole Ness,
Johri and Morris
Snson and Ted L^e. were; also pre-

sent.

chief, Morris La-

larnesoii, I*. Rob-

MRS. LESTER KULSETH
FETED AT SHOlYER
The Miss&s V:ma and Ruthie

Elofson and Orpha Grindeland
were joint hostesses Friday even-
ing at a : surprise parcel shower
given at the Earl Elofson home 'in

honor of Mrs. Lester Kulseth. n|ee

.Helen Elofson. Guests 'were the

Mesdames Andrew Hovland, Isaac
Olson, Gilmen Grindeland, John
"Webskowski, Jim Kelly, Ole Lis-

tol, L. Lechelt, Clarence ;Bergland,

R. M. Aalbu, Phil Lundberg, Fritz

Christianson, and the Misses Lor-
5nda Halvorson, Grace Grindeland,
and Ella Lundberg.
The evening Mas spent in a so-

cial manner and lunch, which had
ibeen brought bv all the gues'ts

;

was served by t le hostesses. Mrs,

Kulseth was the recipient of many
"beautiful gifts.

FORMER STUDENT HERE
MARRIES ":

J _
Miss Elia Johnson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. P. M.; Johnson of

Miltona, became the "bride of Jo-

seph Henning Tuesday, April 20,

at a wedding which was perform-

ed in miltona. The^bride iR a niece

of Mr. and Mrs. ;E. jO. Enckson

and -Mr. and Mrs. Alfred, Bredeson

of this city, and attended high

school here in 1928-29. Since thit

time she took teacher's training at

the Moorhead State Teachers Col-

lege and has been teaching in Mil-

tona and other Minnesota towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Henning plan to

make their home hi Milwauke, "Wis.

FOR MYRNA LOU OMANG
Mvrna -Lou Omang, was the

gues't of honor at| a birthday par-

ty given for her! by. her mother,

Mrs. Rudy Omang, at her home on

Saturday [afternoon. It was Myr-

na Lou's third birthday anniver-

sary, and khe guests present were

Mrs George Williamson and son

Roger, Mrs. Ray; Olson and son

Jimmy, Mrs. Charles yorachek and
: daughter Kathryn; Marie and Mrs.

Cora Paulson and daughter Vir-

ginia. !
I ^ . .

The afternoon was; spent social-

ly by the |
ladies, .and the children

played games. Lunch was served,

of whichj a birthday cake with'

three lighted candles: was" the cen-

terpiece. Myrna Lou received sev-

eral gifts from
|

the assembled

guests.
|

•;
,

MRS. ALBERT BERGE
ENTERTAINS FOR DAUGHTER

Mrs. Albert Berge entertained

at her home Thursday afternoon

last ^veek in honor ol'her daugh-

ter Merlvnne's sixth, birthday an-

niversaryl The
j

guests present

were Allen Williamson, Harry Si-

mons. Robert Thompson, Luella

Jean Lurid and Carol Moe._

As entertainment, Mrs. Berge

took the- !six children, who are all

kindergarten age, to a puppet
show, after which they were serv-

ed a delicious birthday dinner at

6 o'clock! at the! Berge home. A
beautiful) birthday cake with doll

candle holders arid decorated with

a circus jparade. of animal crack*
ers, was (the feature attraction at

the dinner. Favors in the form of

gum drop dolls were presented to

each child. Merlynne received

many lovely gifts! from the 'guests.

MRS. BERTON OLSON
FETEIf AT SHOWER
The home of Mrs. Otis Wold wbs

the scene Thursday evening last

week of a parcel' shower given in

honor of Mrs. Berton Olson. Assist-

ing hostesses were Mrs. Lawrence
Bjorkmaii. and Miss Lydia Sund-
berg. The, evening was spent in

various 'games arid contests, and
the- three hostesses served a. de-
licious luncheon.) Mrs. Olson re-

ceived several I
j
beautiful gifts,,

which were presented to her in a
prettily decorated basket.

Guests! were the Mesdames Vern
Thompson, Cliff iStorholm, Harold
Harrison! Kenneth Porter, Melvin
Carlson,

I
Orrin teall; J. L. Wold,

B. D. Biorkman,! Saul Larson and
T. S. Brokke arid Miss Margaret
Stadum.

j
!

!
': .

Miss Lueira Harris

Weds Chicago Man

A wedding of great : interest to

the people of this city is that of

Miss LuellaJ. Harris J daughter of

Mr. | and 1 Mrs. Paul Harris, to! Ben
Zohri of! Chicago. The wedding was
solemnized April; 10 in Hannibal,
Missouri. '

j

Luella grew up in this city, and
graduated jfrom Lincoln High
ScK'oolj with the class! of 1927.; She
then took nurses training in Chi-

cago at thej Michael
j
Reese Hospi-

tal,! graduating in ! March, 1931.

Since her graduation Bhe has been
employed in1 Chicago.

;

Hearings to! End on

Court Reform Bill

MRS. KNITE MELBT FETED
AT FAREWELL) PARTY
The Lady Firemen of the New

Century auxiliaiy of the B. L.j F.

E. feted Mrs. Knute Melby at ?.

surprise farewyll party at the

Melby home Tuesday afternoon.

The guests present were the Mes-

dames Anna Kelly. Thora Kelson
Otto Halldin, Berlin Hoium, J.:H.

Holmes, C. E Hellqiiist, Jack
Houfek. Alfred M. Johnson and
A. B. Stenberj
The afternoo i was spent in

social manner, and lunch was
served by the self invited guests
Mrs. Melby was presented with
two lovely gifts from the group.

Circle- >$>. 1 of the Trinity Lu-
theran Church,! at their regular
meeting Thursday last week: at

the Peter Kolden home; also pre-

sented Mrs. Melby with a gift in

honor of her departure 'next week
for Glenwood. where she, with her

husband and family, will makeher
home in the future.

|

WOMAN'S CLUB 3rEETINGS
DRAW TO CLOSE
The last regular meeting of the

Your** Matrons i group of the Wo-
man's Club was held Tuesday eve-

ning at } the Robert Lund home.
Election of officers: was-held,- and
Mrs. George Biddick was elected to

replace ;Mrs. Arthur Hamilton as

president, and Mrs. Alv Vistaunet
will act

j
as s=<iretary-treasurer in

place of (Mrs. Wesley Wheeler, who
held that office! previously. Plans
were made for : the work of the
club forj the ensuing year.
The Current

i

Events group will

meet next Tuesday, May 4, at the
home off Mrs. M: A. Brattland. She
will be assisted by Mrs. M. T. Mc-
FarlandJ Mrs.j Jack McKechnie,
Mrs. Ma'rv Shaw, Mrs. C. H. Jung,
.Mrs. H.| M. Hoel and Mrs. Perl
Mabey.

j

Mrs. [Jung will discuss
"American Museums**, and Mrs. H.
A. Bruniund will give a review of

her trip [ to Hawaii, which she and
Mr. Bruinund enjoyed this winter.

FOR MRS. L. V. JOHNSON
Mrs.iL. Vi Johnson was the guest

of 'honor at a surprise birthday
party at ' her "home Saturday !

eve-

ning. Approximately nine guests
were present, and a [social evening
was spent. %ovely gifts were; pre-

sented^ fco Mrs. Johnson.

PARCEL SHOWER j IS GIVEN
FOR MRS. [GEORGE LEE
The home of Mrs. George Lee-

was- the scene Tuesday afternoon
of ia surprise parcel shower. Mrs.
Art Berg and Mrs.JL, D. Moulds
were the hostesses, and the. guests

were Mrs. Lee, honor guest, and
the Mesdames Duncan McLeoJ,
Jeanettei Wright, jAlvin- Holzk-
necht, :E. 0.1 Peterson, Oliver STtor-

heim, Carl |Melby. Al Cloutier, B.

W.; Gabrielson and Mis s Mabel
Christbffers'on. i

A social I afternobn was spent
and luncheon was 'served by the.

two hostesses, Mrs. iBerg and Mrs.
(Moulds. 'Mrs. Lee was presented
with several lovely [gifts from the
assembled guests. [ ,.

PENRHTN |
NELSON

ENTERTAINED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Thora Nelsonwas hostess

toj a group of girls at her home
Saturday afternoon in honor of

her daughter Pehrhyn's .
ninth

birthday anniversary.: The guests
present were Ardis and Verna
Stoughtdn,

|

Genevieve Hess, Lor-
raine Hoium, Ramina Quist. Pat-
sy! Lane, and Marilyn Smith.

The; afternoon was spent in

games', and a deliciouR luncheon
with a centerpiece j of a birthday
cake lighted with; nine candles,

was the main attraction. Penrhyn
received many beautiful gifts frcjn

the girls present. !

FAREWELL PARTY, GIYEN
FOR 3LRS|SHEEDY;
The members of I the Degree of

Honor i lodge feted; Mrs. William
Sheedyl at '& surprise . party Tues-
day afternoon at the A. J. Berg
home. MrsJ Berg was assisted by
Mrs. J.

j

S. | Steen and Mrs. A. C.

Mathe'son. The party Jwas in honor
of Mrs. Sheedy's departure for the
Cities! this) week, where she : with
her husband, will make their fu-
ture home.) ' ;

Guests present were the "Mes-
dames Iver Bu'ggei Roy Belcher,
CJ E. ! Carlson, Palmer Aaseby, T.
S. Brokke, LA. C. Matheson, George
Dalton, |John Holland, -A. .P. Rob-
inson, J. 8. Steen.lHans Aanstad,.
E. W. Johnson and : Miss Maxins?
Dalton. JThJe afternoon was spent
in! dtffereht contests, at which
Mrs. iPalmer Aaseby. Mrs. A. C.

Matheson 'and the : honor guest,
Mrs. isheedy, were

j

the prize win-
ners. ' Mrs.! Sheedyj wag also pre-
sented with a beautiful guest gift

from i the group. Mrs. A. J. Berg
served a delicious iuncheon at the
close

;
of the afternoon.

-The senate judiciary committee
has decided to close hearings this

week on the President's court re-

form bill. I

Meeting in a closed session, on
Saturday, members' of the commit-
tee decided to allow opponents
another week in which to w.nd up
their testimony arid the propene-
nents- three days,

j

It is possible
that neither side will use ail of

the allotted time.
By fixing a maximum limit, ad-

ministration leaders assured an
early end of the filibuster in corn-

mitts*. The court issue now is

certain to reach the senate with-
in a month.

Many Want To Be Heard

Hearings would have been ter-

minated at once except that lead-

ers on both sides felt compelled
to make good on their pretentions
of willingness to hear every one
who wants to advise them. Pro-
tests have been received from sev-
eral organizations wanting to pre-
sent testimony, but not yet given
an opportunity to do so.

A typical one f-S the Women's
National Committee for Hands off

the Supreme Courtj. 15ie ladies will

now be invited to send a repre-
sentative and at l^ast a Jew mem-
ber's of the committee will have
to listen. I

Sen. Hughes of Delaware made
the motion to quit and it was un-
animously adopted!. Both sides will

be allowed to file [statements from
ten witnesses who; need not neces-
sarily appear in person.

Strategists on both sides realise

that tile hearings have accomplish-
ed nothing so far as votes are
concerned. Th& senate lines up to-
day almost exactly as it did h&-
fore the testimony

1

for and against
the bill started. Except for a let-

ter from Chief Justice Hughes,
denying that the court is behind

Cqntracjt- Is ;Let For
|

New Bronson Creamery
Contract for 'the new Bronson

creamery was awarded to G. S.

Wass, Lancaster. The building! will

be of concrete and tile construc-
tion 44 by ' 58 feet and will |

cost

$5,000. The structure will replace
an old frame building which! has
served for' more than 20 year's.

Old Resident Of jOklee

Vicinity Is Laid To Rest
John H.' AakrS one of thej old-

est resident in the Oklee vicinity,

being 85 years of age, passed away
at his farm home Wednesday last

week, death bein^ caused by heart

failure and complications of old

age-.
|

He was born in Setersdalen.i Nor-
way, October 31, 1851, and [emi-

grated to ! America when he! was-
16 years old, settling in the vicin-

ity of Reynolds, N. D., where he
was married in 1885. In 1903, he
moved with his family to a ifarm
which he had bought in Equality,
township, where he made! his

home until his death. Mrs. Aakre
died in 1927.
He is survived by seven child-

ren, three sons. Knut of Rock-
ford, Alta., Can.; Osmund of; Con-
rad, Mont., and John at home; and
four daughters, Mrs. Jim Bobeau.
of Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. A. B.| Har-
ris of Red Lake Falls; and Mrs. A.
St. Germain, and Mrs. W. Distad,
both of Oklee; and 16 grandchild-
ren. One son died in 1903, another,
in 1935.

j

. Funeral services were held last
Saturday afternoon with devotion
from the home, followed by ser-

vices in thE- Valle Lutheran church,
east of Oklee. Burial was made in

the Lost, River cemetery. !

Funerals Are Prime Need
OifGi Oi P.* Says Moses

in its work, and the testimony of
Cummings and
of the program,

Attorney General
his. aides' in favor
neither side has scored heavily.
The most significant develop-

ments have occurred outside the
hearing room. The court's reck-
less disregard of precedents in
clamboring over the fence to the
back yard 1

' of the liberals in its

wage 'and labor law decisions con-
tributed more'than the arguments.
The court's political maneuvers

were nicely calculated to take the
wind out of the president's sails

by providing his opponents with
the argument that the court has
amended -its ways and is now
willing to pull with the legisla-

tive and judicial branches in triple

harness. Hughes
authorship of the: plan.
But, ingenious as administration

leaders "admit it

Is credited with

was, indications

Uluthmiged, daent
Gilbert A. Brattland

District Agent
j

Basement Citizens Bank-BWeJ

Agents
j

M. C. Hanson, J Middle [River, Minn.

U A. Dalos, ' J..— Grygla, Minn.

SAVE WITH SAFETY
The {"Continuing9

? Policy
j

Service Our Motto

LOIS MELBT HONORED
AT SURPRISE PARTY

Miss
i
Dais - Melby, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Kniite Melby, was
feted : Wednesday afternoon at a
surprise farewell party at the H.
>J; Elofson home, j

Hostesses for
the affair] were Barbara Elofson
and Mrs. R. Melbyj Gifts were pre-
sented jto |the guest of honor and
an afternoon of games was spent.
Guests

j

were Doris !
Ryan, Elaine

Hammergren^ . Verna and Ardis
Stoughtonj Genevieve Hess, Ardith
and Delores Schultz, Barbara and
Buddy ! Elofson and Robert and
Carol Melby. A delicious supper
was 1 served to the guests at the
close wf the afternoon.

; Lois lis leaving with her parents
nextj week foi Glenwood, where
they | will jmake their home in the
future, j

|
:

NOTICE SO WOMAN'S
HANDICRAFT CLASSES

j
The jWdman's. Handicraft : Class-

es will be1 held Monday, -May 3, at
2 o'clock iin the afternoon in the
basement I of the City Auditorium.
Crystaline flowers will be the af-
ternoon's project, and all members
are requested to jbring a bar of
soap; and some wire. You are also
asked; to bring boards snd a coping
saw for the making of lawn orna-
ments'. | .

j
;

1 The
j

evening class will be held
Monday evening in the Old Elks
Halljat 7:30 o'clock.'

a'uxeliahy notes ~
;

j
There will be no Auxiliary meet-

ing next week, the meeting having
beenj postponed from the 6th to

the [13th jof May> owing to the
Spring; Expositionl At this : meet-
ing the special visitors from Red
iiake Palls and Oklee will be pres-
ent. jWill ;the members who have
riot paid for their 'silver tea please
turn! in their money to Mrs. Long
at once. This monby is needed for
preliminary convention expenses.

Will Show Use
| j

j

! For Electricity

I

So! (that Northwest farmers will

have : a good chance to see all

kinds! of
:

electrical, [equipment in
action, the farmstead belonging to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ness of near
Litchfield, Meeker! County, Minn.,
id being completely electrified as
a demonstration -. farm. Cooperat-
ing !ih tiiis demonstration .besides
Mr. ; and ;

Mrs. ..Ness are several
manufacturers of Ielectrical equip-
ment] ! the Rural i Electrification
Administration Itij "Washington and
the Meeker Cooperative Light and
Powjer Association;' :'\

Included hi -the.!-demonstration',

are that the scheme has failed.

Manager^. o| the
;
president's cam-

paign' believe' they have lost lit-
1

tie if any strength =in the senate,
or house." The court' may have bol-t

stored sentiment] for a compro-
mise^—increase of the court's per-
sonnel to 11 -ratherj than 15 jus-
tices as suggested by'Sen. Pat Mc-
Carran of Nevada-j—but not as
much as expected. !

FDR Stands Firm

The president 3s standing firm-
ly by his original program, refus-
ing to encourage would-be com-
promisers. He has told his advis-
ers privately that the- court's vac-
illation bolsters rather than weak-
ens his case. White house aides
have indicated that the president
may not ' follow |his' original plan
of withholding new proposals of
social legislation* . until the court
bill is passed, j

Unless Congress shows signs -Of

acting, with reasonable dispatch,

MARKET REPORTS THAT
i

CATTLE PRICES ADVANCE
Most Cattle Classes Sell Strong To
2.JC Higher This Week; Hotrs
Lose Part of Early Advance;

Top. $9-95; Lambs Show
Strength Today

j

South St. Paul, Minn., April 28,

1937: (U. S. D. A.) Cattle ifound
an active and strong to 25c (high-
er - market this week, with the de-

mand for replacement cattle in

excess of the supply. Good steers
and yearlings made $10.50^-11.25,

best this week 512.00 and medium
grades ?8.00-10.25. Plain butcher
steers sold down to $7.00,

j

some
light weight cutters around

j

$5.50-

6.50. Medium to good heifers; earn-
ed $7.75-10.00, choice up to $11.00,

bulk beef cows $5.75-7.25, good to
choice grades $8.00-9.00, low cut-
ters and cutters mainly $4.00-5.00,

common and medium bulls [$5.50-

6.75, and fat beef bulls $7:00 or
more. Good to choice vealers brct
$8.00-9.50, old head prime; binds
$10.00 and cull and common s'orts

$4.00-6.00. Good stock steers ! earn-
ed $7.50-8.25, a package of half-
fat steers $10.25 to a finisher and
plain yearling stockers $5.50-6.00.

Hogs sold steady to 10c • lower
than Tuesday "ifat shbwedj some
advance -for the . week. Good and
choice 180-325 lb. averages

|
made

$9.65^9.90, a few strictly ;choice

grades $9.95, 340-400 lb. butchers
$9.85-9.90, 160-180 lb.. $9.40-9.80,

120-150 lb. $8.60-9.35, feeder pigs
mainly $8.50-8.75 and good sows
$9.50-9.60. !

Slaughter lambs suffered some
losses this week but showed some
strength

i
today and slaughter ewes

ruled strong to 25c higher, Com-
mon to good wwoled lambs earned
$9.50-^11.50 and choice grades were
salable upward to $12.25. ',Choice
shorn lambs made $10.50 and good
to choice- shorn ewes $4.00;4.75.

"What the Republican party needs
is some. first class funerals, to re-

lieve it from the burden of its

stand^pat [Old Guard control, ac-
cording to- a bitter ; attack on the

present party leadership made by
Robert Moses, former Republican
candidate for governor of ' New
York, in an article- in The Ameri-
can Magazine, j

"The time has come for frank
and lopen; talk .jabout reorganiza-
tion iof the party," writes Mr. Mo-
ses, :who lias been a leading New
York Republican for many years.

"The great things which were go- 1

ing to happen behind closed [doors

have simply not materialized, and
it is obvious that the smoked fill-

ed rooms of national and local

committees need, a lot of fresh air

from outdoors ahd ; a good house-
cleaning."

i

Before suggesting a definite re-

medy for! the present condition of
the party. Mr; Moses analyzed
briefly the mistakes of the last

campaign;

Sees Basic Error

"The basic mistake of Republi-
can strategy," he said, "was in

trying to; outdo the New Deal in

liberalism, of 'appealing to all

classes and adjusting the appeal
to the sentiment of the neighbor-
hood; in other words' of being
all things to men. There was a
time when this could be done suc-
cessfully,; but the radio and the
screen have changed things. Against
a party entrenched: in power, with
access to' the public treasury and
with a popular program brilliant-

ly '. presented, such an obvious,
strategy I was peculiarly asinine.
"The leaders : should have real-

ized that a conservative party is

notj necessarily) reactionary, that
it can be; liberal without being ra-
dical, and that) the

(

great
i
weak-

ness of the present! government
has 1 been 1 in the field, of adminis-
tration and in its attempts to ex-
pand the; functions of the central
government far beyond our capa-
city to govern.
"The last campaign demonstrat-

ed hot only the lack bf an honest
and' intelligent Republican strate-

gy,
: but also the dearth of. party

leaders who meant anything to
the public, who stood for some-
thing and personified the middle
class virtues upon which the sta-
bility of the nation, in the long

I

runs, rests. In other wards, we
lacked a program and the men lo
represent it."

|
A Conservative Party

'In outlining what he believes
the Republican party should drive
at, Mr. Moses admitted that it is

easier to state than to achive and
maintain.

I
"It is to create an alert, hone=t,

respected -self-reliant, conservative
party," he said," representative of
the still preponderant middle
class, sparing in promises, scru-
pulous in performance and dedi-
cated to- the proposition that there
are definite, recognizable limits to

what we can afford to pay. There
it. is, and the fact that this ob-
jective Is difficult to realize, is

no more against it than it is ag-
ainst the Ten Commandments
and the Sermon of the Mount
that human beings under stress
have found it difficult to live up
•to them."

|
Returning to the matter of Re-

publican leadership, Mr. Moses
summed up his ideas this way:

! "We need some first class poli-
tical funerals in our party. It is

a solemn, if somewhat ironical,
fact that among the workers ex-
cluded from the benefits of the
federal payroll tax. no group is

more helpless or more in need of
pensions than the average state
and local Republican committee.
Some of us might almost be re-
conciled to the eccentricities of

the National Security act, if it

would take these old men of the
sea off our necks.

I "A friend of mine who was em-
ployed to reorganize a contracting
company found the company in a
hopelss mess. The books and fin-

ances were bad enough, but the
personnel was worse. As quickly,
as incompetents were discovered
and discharged others appeared on
the scene, and people represent-
ing all sorts of dubious, informal
subcontracts and agreements pop-
ped up out of the ground like
jack-rabbits. Finally a bright idea,
came to my friend.

;
"He closed the books, cancelled

all agreements and fired everyone
and began with a clean slate, hir-
ing back only the best of the dis-
charged men and recruiting . the
remainder elsewhere. It worked
like a' charm. I propose1 that ^the
Republican party follow his ex-
ample."

he may dump
maximum hour
legislation in its lap to show the
country what reforms are being
held back by the court bill. Since
the Wagner law

be justified in

such legislation

minimum wage,
and child labor

decisions, admin-
istration" leaders feel they would

presuming that

is constitutional

even in the eyes of the present
court.

which likely will he opened to the

public about the middle of May,
will be approximately 30 pieces

of electrical equipment.
The Nessherd|of fine Guernseys

will be milked toy electrically pow-
ered, milking machines. The milk
will be separated with electric

power. Electricity will bo used to

pump water, grind feed, and do
many other outdoor chores. In the

house will be ari electric refriger-

ato r.electric stove, vacuum clean-

er, and several of the smaller elec-

trical appliances such as coffee

percolator, toaster and electric

iron. Along with the appliances

both in the house and outside,

there will be a! demonstration -of

how best to wire farmsteads so

that the most !may be made
.
of

lighting and poorer, and it is In-

tended also that the demonstra-
tion shall furnish a great deal ef

information on !the ,cost of jrun-

The HUB CLOTHING

. iSKS&SS?

ing the various appliances.
There is to Be nothing elabor-

ate about this demonstration farm.
The farm itself is not elaborate.

Hather it was selected 'because

it is typical ot a good Northwest
farmstead with a farming pro-

gram which also is tspical. There
is an adequate Iset of efficiently

arranged farm buildings, all of

which are in a.
|

good state of re-

pair. The farm consists of 240

acres and operations are highly

diversilied. Besides the Guernsey
herd, there is a Iherd of good Dur-
oc hogs, a'flcjck of Shropshire

sheep, andjflocts of Leghorn chick-

ens and Bronze turkeys. This com-
bination will give all farmers who
see the demonstration an idea of

how to put electricity to most ef-

ficient use on their farms.
The date of. opening the dem-

onstration has !hot been set. but

it has been decided that thera will

be a . dedication- program accom-
panying the opening.

HERES ONE

"Mttmroiimr

SPEED QUEEN
'XvitA 4 €#*£&

BRIGGS & STBATTQN
GAS ENGINE

•A.

This price represents the biggest value
in the washing - machine industry.
While other prices are 1 advancing
Speed Queen gives you this genuine
steel chassis machine with double walls
to keep water hot for only $69.50. This
low price makes your washing "machine
dollar as big as a wagon wheel. Come

j

"in and see this "believe-it-or-not" value.

!;;-i

Fine Handmade
FurJ Felts

% . Chrashers
/

• Snap Brims

• Bound Edge '

At Thief River Palls*

Newest Men's Store

FOR RIPLEY'S

£%

Electric models priced as low as $39.50

.
. Can Be Pur :ha«ed on Terms

KELLY HARDWARE CO.

i^SSSlf**?.



JpCiocal Happenings
Mrs. Ernest Anderson am .Mrs

H. Bourdon of Grand Forks wc*
quests here Monday at the home
of Mrs. L. H. Larson.

AValter and Herb Jung returned

Friday from a ten-day bi(sines_

trip to Chicago and the Tvfin Ci-

Mis Esther Johnson of; St. Hi'

laire \va, a week end guest
home of Mr. and Mrs. jEJiehurd

Mosbeck of this city.

Dr. Arthur Bratrud oE jl

pblis, brother of Dr. Ed lEJratrud

of this city, wo s in this i
crity on

Sunday and Monday on prof

al business. j

'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson re-

turned Monday evening fro'n: Flint,

Mich., where they spent a iout

-.veek attending to busines^ mat-

ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Kern Olsdn and

Miss Elizabeth DeCremer .
*eturn-

ed Tuesday from Minreapo'iis

where they had spent the

end,
"

Matt Guttu of Red Laki Falls

arrived here Monday and vill be

employed" at C. D. Gustafs m and
arrive;

school
Inc. His family will

here at the close of the

term to make their home.

Mrs. P. J. Michaels and ^rs: A.

Kobinson returned on Tr
night from Minneapolis whe:

at the

'-Mrs. Enos Temple of Roseau

visited Monday in this city! at the

Gilbert Granum home. !

'Guests at the Hal Ekereri heme
Suturdav through Monday, were

Miss Marion Thompson and Rob
eit Gergen of Devils Lake; X. ;D.

j
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rolf and

ilr. and Mrs. Knute Jore of Mc-
intosh were visitors Tuesday

;

of

last week with Mrs. Thora .-Nelson

of this city.

ursday
re they
Royalwere local delegates to tbt

Neighbors convention. i

-_ Bobby and Patsy
;

Abbot
were visitors over .the week
end in Fordville, X. D., with 'riends.

Fordville is the former p ace of

residence of the Abbots.

L. W. Rulien and Dr. WV J. Han-
son spent the week end in Minne-
apolis, where Mr. Rulien visited

with his family and Mr J Hanson
attended to business matters.

Mrs. Richard Mosbeck spant

Tuesday and Wednesday of last

week visiting MrsV Annie Lind-
blom, Mrs. Reuben Rux laid Mrs.
Louise Mosbeck in St. Hiliire.

Mr. and Mrs- Ben Bred 3son of

"Bemidji were in the city i Tuesday,
when Mr. Bredeson atter ded to

business matters and Mrs. Brede-
son visited at the Oscar Stadum
home.

Mrs. Hal Ekeren and Mrs. Ray
Kiland" returned Thursday from
Harvey, X. D., where they visited

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B.

M. Krogstad, former residents of

this city. i

Mrs. Bsb Kiewe! visited relatives

and friends in the Cities! qver the
week end. She was accompanied
on her return Monday night by her
daughter, Miss Irene, who has
also spent some time in the Cities

visiting.

Mrs. Woodrow Cost, forrierly of

this city, arrived . here £

;

and is a guest at the horn

. mother, Mrs. '^Gilbert

Mrs. Cost makes her
Brainerd. and plans ,to rem
for about a week.

Mrs. X. E. Olsen. and so^i Teddy
Lte left Friday for their
Leonard after visiting sin

nesdayat the Lewis VeV ;a horn

in this city. On their return they
also visited at the H. E. Olsen
home in St. Hilaire. »

Iver Sande of Cambridge arriv-

ed here Friday night and was a

guest at the C. W.. Sande home
through Tuesday. He was accom-
panied here by Henry £ ande of

St. Hilaire, who had visited him
for a few days.

i Miss Jean and Miss Anne Clark

of East Grand Forks were visit-

ors over the week end at the L..H.

Larson home in this city;. The
Clark girls took part in the Di=t.

10 music contest.
j

j

i Senator B. L. Tungseth return-

ed Sunday to this from St. Paul,

where he has been a member
j

of

the state legislature. He will re-

riiain here till the special session

of the legislature is called.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson
motored to Minneapolis jFriday.

They were accompanied by Mrs.
Lee Anderson and children Kath-
erine and Bobby. The latters con-
tinued on to Hayfield, where they
will visit at the home of Mrs. An-
derson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cai-
toir. I

j Mr. and Mrs. Carl Skarnes^ of

Stephen were guests jat the Albert
Berge home Saturday. Mrs. Skar-
nes was in charge of the music
students of Stephen who were
taking part in the music [contest
held here Saturday. I -

|

I

Kendall Gustafson and Miss
Blanche Hendricks, both of whom
attend Hamline University] in

:
St.

Paul, arrived here Friday and vis-

ited through Sunday at tlie home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. p. Gustafson,
paients of Kendall! !

! Mrs. Ole Peterson of Grygla vis-

ited Thursday throligh Saturday
with her husband, who is Confined
to a local hospital

j
in this city.

While here she stayed at the Phil-

ip Hawkins home; Mrs. Peterson
is a sister of Mr. Hawkins;.

\ Miss Ethel Parnow, who attended
high school in this city, spent the
week end in Erie visiting her par-
ents, and in thiR city visiting at
the home of her sstler arid broth-
er-in-law, Mr. and

J

Mrs. Harvey-
Patten. Ethel is attending the A.
C. in Fargo.

j

Ward has been! received here

of the sudden 'death 1 of Lyla John-
son of Holt, eldest idaughter I

of

Mr. and Mrs. J. |q.j Johnson. Lyla
was IIS years old!: arid a student

in the seventh grade. She had been
ill for several! month}; during the

.past winter, ancT !
resumed school

•just a few weeks' ago. After play-

ing with the other! children during

the regular afternoon recess. [sUq!

suddenly fainted, |i
j

passing away
without regaining! ;

consciousness,

although every effort was made
to resuscitate her.

j j
! .

MBS. JIATHUJdA. 1 PEDEHSOX
Mrs. Pedersoh passed away April

24 in a local hospital at. the jage

of 47 years, lieing' born January
5 1890. She was; box-in in Jackson
county, Minn.,' and fwas married
to Henry N. Pederson March

j
31,

1914, in this city, arid has made
her home in tills community since.

Surviving are her Husband, Hen-
ry Pederson, four ^children, Elmer,
Walter, Lloyd

j
and Mable, all at

home, two sisters. Mrs. Mary Hari-

cel of Dalton, and, Mrs. Tona Han-
son of Erie and two brothers. John
Hoberg of Canada and HalvoriHo-
berg of Churches Fairy, N. D.;

Funeral services wjill be held in

the Clearwater Ghurph, with Rev.
Fladmark of Trail ; officiatingi No
date has as yet been set.

j

Patent Racket Of Bigj

Telephone Trust Bared

By Federal Commission;

Courts Sanctify Evil And Ltbby-j

ists Forestall Heniedlal Action :

By Congress

The extent to which inventions

granted hy the government Ihave-

been made a "racket" was disclos-

ed this week by the Federal Com-
munications Commission as I part

of its investigation of the Ameri-

can Telephone & Telegraph Com-

OLE KOLSTOE
; j

!
!

Ole Kolstoe, ; retired minister

from Plummer, passed away in a
local hospitali April| 19. He I

was
born February 14; 1852, in Norway
and came to America in 1890'. He
first settled iii Norway, Iowa,' arid

pany.
The revelations would have

Notice To Members Of
North Star Farmers Club

The annual ' meeting of
|
the

members of the North Star Farm-
ers Club of Grygla will be held at

th=. R. N. W. Hall in Grygla on
Thursday, May Cth, 1937, at nme
o'clock p. m. The purpose of; the

meeting will be to elect officers,

and to transact any and all busi-

ness proper to
,

come before !
the

annual meeting.
- Dated April 26. 1937. ;

By order of Board of Officers

Anton Soman, Secretary.

came to Plummer
he lived for one y

1

moved on a farm
where he has since
He leaves to mb

S. A. Kolstoe

in 1895, where
ear. In 1896 he
near Plummer,
made his home,
trn his loss oije

of Valley jClty

X. D., five daughters. Mrs. [Alec

Sundrud of Gonyick, Mrs. G. ;J.

Hagen of Jackson, Wyoming, i
Gul-

avena Kolstoe: of jPuyallup, Wash.,
Clara Kolstoe of

j

Jackson, Wy?.,
and Ellen at j

home; one brother,

Sven Kolstoe !in
I
Norway, two sis-

ters, Oline arid Cecilia in Norway
and 11 grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Ap-

ril 23 in the Gar'ries church, [with

Rev. K. Lenohl iof Oklee officiat-

ing. Interment ;was; made iii the

Games church.
|

i i .

"

I

.:
' ' J i- i

aturday
; of her
Jandum.
ome in

lin here

home in

;e Wed-

' R. M. Aalbu arrived here Sun-
day evening bv car irom St. Paul
where; he was first assistant clerk

at the state legislature. ;He was
iecompanied by J^._0. Melby and
daughter, who left" Monday morn-
ing for their home |in Oklee. Mr.
Melby is a representative from
the 65th legislative district.

i Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Williams
returned to their home; in this

city Monday night. Mrs. Williams
has visited the past; week in. Sta-
ples with friends, arid was joined

there 1 by\ Mr. Williams, jwho has
been employed in Pontiac. Mich.,

'during the past months.
:
Mr. and

jMrs. Williams are formerly of Sta-

ples.

WHAT'S DOING AT THIEF LAKE

AND COMPASX! 7101 OF THE CCC

Word has been re
G. H. Mayer-Oakes

reived here by
of the death

of his mother, Mrs. J. T. Oakes, of

IMacelsfield, England. Mrs. Oakes
was 81 years old at the time of

her death Sunday, April 18. A
daughter. Lilly Mayer-Oakes of
Middleton, Conn., was enroute to

England at the time of her moth-
er'a, death.

j
:

A Good $tart is Important:

Try This

Combina

tion

FIRST Buy Land 6' Lakes hfel

quality baby chicks . . . day old

or started

SECOND Feed Land O' Lakes

high quality starting mashes

If you do this you; are assuring yourself

of the best possible chance of a profit-

able and pleasant poultry venture.;

Dr. R. M. Shagam left Tuesday
morning for. his' home in Chicago,

where he intends to enter private

practice.
i

' !
-

j

The camp jbuildLngs are biing
stained green, changing and Im-
proving the ! appearance of the"

camp a great
I
deal,

j

-
.

!

' A radio system has been install-,

e'd between jthe ' Orderly Room,
Hospital, -Library,

j
Canteen: and

Kitchen, enabling' an operator in

the Ordenly Room to hold a two-
way conversation 'with any .of the
points through a' radio set located

in the Orderly Room.
iSew Camp Surgeon Has

Had ! Interesting Career
Theodore F. Crabbe, 1st.! iLieut.

Med-Res., who arrived here! April

26th to relieve Dr.|R. M. Shagam,
our former Camp Surgeon, has had
many interesting: jesperiences in

tropical Africa
j
where he spent 2

years in charge jcif a hospital 8

degrees north of [the equator.
Dr. Crabbe

:

received his ;M. D.
at Northwestern [University] Medi-
cal School, served I his interrieahip

in Milwaukee', arid [in 1930 studied
Hygiene and

|

Tropical Medicine at
the University '.6t\ London-. '

j

In 1931, Dr.i 'Crabbe, his wife,
and oldest daughter, who was born
in England, lived 'in Paris a short
whil& and then; braced east lacross
the Mediteranean Sea, Red S'ea,

through the Suez Canal and -across
the desert to ! Khartoum on ' the
Anglo-Egyptian !

: Sudan,
j

From
Khartoum •& ;white Nile !

j
River

steamer -carried: them to Nasir' on
th* Sobat River i in the heart of
tropical Africa: For two years. Dr.
Crabbe wat; jiri [charge of 'a. hos-
pital at Nasir^ nor far from the
Ethiopian border.1

\

In 1934 Dr. iCrabbe returned to

Chicago and entered CCC duty,
first in 'Western. Iowa. He has also
been stationed i ati Grand i Maraia,
Minn., "Watford !Ciby, N. Dak., and
comes to us from|Lanesboro, Minn.
His stay will! probably be short
and soon he will i go to Foxholm,
North Dakota.!

| \ J

'<'.''.

Dr. Crabbe haai promised !

to talk-
to the men

|

ofj this Company on
his experiences in Africa

[
before

he leaves, j

:

j
!

]
j

\

sliocked the "founding fathers"

who passed the lirst patent law
in 1790—"to encourage invention,

reward investors and assure for

the public the beneiit of new ma-
chines and processes."

I UsinE Bell as an example, the

government investigators jhave

shown how Big Business has per-

verted these laws in order 'to

build monopoly, suppress patents

which threaten profits and to keep
the public from enjoying the

fruits of genius.

Invades Many Fields

The commission made publi>

report on the history of 9,234 pa-

tents held by the "Mother of

Trusts" and 6,725 more which it

holds under license. These near-

ly 16,000 patents, the report

shows, include inventions not on-

ly in the telephone industry] but
also in the telegraph, radio, jtels-

photo, teletype, motion and s^und
picture and other fields.

j

Less than half the patents Lhave

been put into use, the veporjt re-

veals. Over half were '^put on the
shelf" to "forestall competition."
"The original telephone patent,

issued to Alexander Graham: Bell

on March 7, 1876, was the 'most
valuable patent ever granted.f' the

repcrt says. "Armed with this ex-

clusive grant for 17 years.
{
Bell

became- monarch of telephones.

Possessing power to exclude all

from his kingdom, Bell could make
all others his subjects.'*

\

Lawyers Eeap Harvest i

From 1876 on. Bell obiiained

what the report calls "a. bewilder-
ing series of patent grants," by
which it retained and, strengthen-
ed' its monopoly afterythe original

telephone patent expired. |

Lawyers, rather than inventors,
reaped a rich harvest in Bell's

ferocious fight against anyone who
tried to enter the telephone] busi-

ness In any way.
. The report quotes a. letter |by T.
bJ Lockwood, . general patent at-
torney of the Bell System, tailing

haw it used patent .litigation to
frighten off telephone equipment
manufacturers who tried to' coih-

pete with the Western Electric
Company, Bell's iaanufacturing
subsidiary. •;;?:.

THE READER'^
ROSTRUM

The Agricultural
i Hesitation

? VaItz

In the progressive, con.plexity

of our modern] industrial ^et up,

agriculture finds itself .at the

cross roads, a! decision will have

to :be made. I<o industry of any
major importance has fcjund so

many willing [Moseses, eaah with

their own nostrums, who capital-

ize on this agricultural chaotic

,
Public . Pays' '.

:

fp£^jStonopoly

Finally, "Western'TElectri'c ob-
tained a .complete "monopoly of
telephone manufacturing. As -a re-_
suit, the investigation has shown,'
Bell companies have, paid Western
Electric exhorbitant prices for
equipment, at the same time rob-

bing telephone users of countless
millions of dollars. "

j

i-But even that might not have
been so bad if Bell had given the
public the benefit of all new in-

ventions and improvements! This
was far from the truth, the report
shows. I

"Patent suppression," it| says,
"Is the 'shelving' of patents, by
acquiring hut not' using th4m. It

is done to insure against compe-
tition.

|

: "It has long been recognized
that patent suppression exists in
the United States. The first rem-
edy proposed was the Oldfield bill,

introduced in Congress in 1912. it

proposed compulsory licensing of
idle patents."

j

"World-Wide Evil
I

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

LOCAL IMARKETS
GRAINS iANB SEEDS

Wheat—
i

j
I

!

j

No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 581 lb] test
No. 1 mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Dururn
Hard Amber

Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Corn i

Durum

i
i

1.25
1.21
.99

1.01
1.04
.62

1.87
.41

.92
1.20

POULTRY AiYD PBODTJCE
Light Hens

!

Heavy HenR
|

Cocks
;

Colored Stags orer 4%
good condition

Colored Stags under 4%
j

good condition
Leghorn Sta!gs

I i

j j

Ducks, 4% Ibsj and .over
Ducks, under 4% lbs.

Geese

.10

.15

.05

The report quotes significant

comments on this bill by the
House Committee on Patents,
which said:

}

"Buying up patents to preclude
competition is a practice of (indus-

trial concerns the world over. This
evil has been recognized and dealt
with in almost every nation ex-
cept the United States. The laws
of Great Britain, Canada, (Germ-
any, France and other countries
give their governments power to
liberate the manufacture, sale and
use of all patented articles."

According to the report, power-
ful opposition killed the Oldfield
bill and two other attempts| to get
similar laws through Congress
were defeated by lobbyists.; Mean-
while, the Supreme Court (barred
the door to a manufacturer who
tried to produce an article] cover-
ed by a patent which had long
been shelved;

I

: The court, the report recalls,
made the astonishing rule that
''suppression and non-use of a pa-
tent do not deprive its owner *f
the right to enjoin ita infringe-
ment."

J

|
With both Congress and the Su-

preme Court turning a ddaf ear
to competitors who wanted to take
and use patents from Bell's {crowd-
ed "shelf," the Telephone Trust
was sitting pretty. Questioned by
counsel, Lockwood frankly told
what happened.-

j

!
"Has .Bell purchased patents

which it has not used?" he was
asked.

j

.= "Certainly," hp replied. I

Legion Post Asks
Andreen's Resignation

Resignation of F. B. Andreen,
state commander of i the American
Legion, because of his radio ad-

dress April 6 attacking the Peo-

ple's Lobby and Governor Benson,
ha Q been asked by the Russell

Johnson Post No. 72, American
Legion of Appleton, Minn.

In a resolution adopted unani-

mously, the post charges that

Commander Andreen "knew, or

should have known, that the Am-
erican Legion, by constitutional

provision, is non-political and
should not be used for the dissem-

ination of partisan , principles.".

"These remarks by Commander
F. B. Andreen were without au-

thority of the American Legion
of the State of Minnesota, and in

violation of the constitution of the-

American Legion, both national

and state, and places the Ameri-
can Legion and its membership in

an untrue light before the public,"

the resolution continues.
"Russell Johnson Post .

No. 72,

American Legion, of Appleton,

Minnesota, of which post the Gov-
ernor of the State. o£ Minnesota

is a member and comrades of

which post have known said Gov-

ernor for a great many years,- and
know him to be a peaceful and
law-abiding citizen and opposed zo

riot and disorder or violence of

any kind. ;

"It is the opinion of this post

that said Commander F. B. An-
dreen 1 forthwith resign as Com*-

mander of Department of State of

Minnesota for the good wf the or-

ganization."

Local Rifle Club
Competes At Roseau

Last Tuesday evening, 22 mem-
bers of the local rifle club jour-

neyed to Roseau, for a match with
the Roseau Rifle Club.

The match was a little different

from earlier ones as it was the

first match in which both the la-

dies and men shot -The- ladies par-

ticipated in prone and sitting po-

sitions and the men in kneeling'

and off-hand. :

The following is the scores of

the five highest from each club

in the ladies' match:
Thief

|
River Falls

Harriet Jung .147

Mrs. Wennberg 135

Mrs. Bishop .-. • 132

.Norma - Yestesund 131

Clarice Jaranson '. 130

Total «75
Roseau

Carrol Hagenj ...'. 136

Misc Anderson • • - 1-9

Mrs. Johnston 126

Irene Peterson -. 120

Mrs. Huartson ......"• H3
Total 630

The men's five highest scores

are as follows:
Thief River Falls

C. H. Jung . i. 125

Carl Wennberg 125

C. V. Whitchurch -
;
.. U?

Len Hanson 112

George Erickson .• * • -109

Total i
588

Roseau
Jim Helgeson I28

Obert Lillo . . t 116

Ed Johnston ;
112

E. O. Anderson .;. ..Ill

Dr. Harris .'. '• H°
Total ...... ..v. 577

The local !club ; is looking for-

ward to a return imatch with the

Roseau Club on the Thief River
Range soon. ;

'<

condition to their own advantage,

Assuming they wish; us ;o play

the cards which have been given

ui and follow the rules as laid

down and do
|
not wish to adopt

another game.1 they can continue

to! try the dole as they are now
doing or they can adopt more con-

structive means of setting prices

that will give
1

cost of production

plus and lower farming ov|er. head

by low rate long term "financing.

No matter hojw pleasantly bewil-

dering the discussionists niay find

it people should no longer be

asked to dance to a constant tune
of the "Hesitating Waltz."

Let us look at the record.

Ask the Federal Farm Credit

Administration, which has fore-

closed- 26,000- farms in two years.

Ask the ' Home Owners' Loan
Corporation' that has foreclosed

61,000 homes in cities and towns

in one year, being the year 1936.

Ask the mortgage companies.

"Ask Life 'Insurance companies

holdine: mortgages. .

Ask the Minnesota Rural Cred-

its.

Ask i;he South Dakota Rural
Credits.
Ask the Bank of North Dakota.

Ask the corporations in receiv-

ership. .

Ask the Counties as to delin-

quent taxes.
Ask the State and Counties re-

specting lands taken on taxes.

Ask those who are involved in

financing agriculture.

Ask governmental statistical ex-

perts on the ever growing tenancy.

And then may we ask, what is

being done about it?.

Gilbert A. Brattland
Farmers Legislative Councils.

[ FOR YOURSELF!

With Automata

GENERAL ELECTRIC
THRIFT UNIT
Sealed-in-steel

General Electric offersLjrear-

est refrigerator value fin 10

years. More ice cubesJ more
storage space, more cold
capacity, more conveniences

AT NEV^ LOW PRICES!

Save on PRICE!
Save on CURRENT!
Save on UPKEEP!

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

BUTTEEFAT—CASH
Sweet ' "I
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

Born .to Mr. and. .Mrs. Thomas
}ulllckson of Middle Rive^, April
!5, a girl

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin An-
lerson of this city, April 27l a girl.

Born to Mr.- and Mrs. Andrew
.32 Pemrite of Qoodridge. April 28,' a
.30 I girl.

iMW/^
E=*-~-

State Asks Bids On
$260,000 Road Jobs

Bids on approximately 19 miles

of gradine and concrete and bitu-

minous surfacing, ; with six mono-
lithic culverts, in four counties,

have, been called for May 14 by.N.

W. Elsberg, state commissioner of

highways. 1*he work will include

10.2 miles of grading and bitum-
inous surfacing in Koochiching
county; a mile of grading and
ooncrete paving in Warren, Mar-
shall county; 7.5 miles of grading

and bituminous surfacing in Le-
Sueur County and culverts in Le-
Sueur and Pipestohe counties. Fol-

Iovrine are the jobs on which bids

have been asked:
Koochiching County

Grading, Stabilized Base and Bi-

tuminous Surfacing—Trunk High-
way No. 71', between Northome
and Gimmell; length 10.2 miles;
comprising 340,144 - cubic yards of

excavation. 19,340 .tons of gravel,

72 tons of calcium chloride, 2,400

tons of wearing course aggregrate
and 88,200 gallons of bituminous
material. j

Harshall Codnty
Grading and Paving—T. H. No.

1 in Warren; length 1 mile; com-
prising 31,188 cubic yards of ex-

cavation and 11,131 square yards
of concrete pavement. This pro-

ject is to be let Jointly with City
of Warren paving.

Le Sueur, County
Gradingi Stabilized Base and

Bituminous jsmrfacing—T. H. No.

13, between jMontgomery and New
Prague; length 7.6 miles; compris-
ing 257,708 cubic yards of excava-
tion, 1,237 !tons I of ;

gravel, 65.3

tons of calcium !
chloride, 115,744

gallons of 1 bituminous material
and five monolistic culverts under
separate contract. 1

-"Pipestone Comity '

Monolithic Cdlvert—T. H. No. 39,

hear ^Ibleri; one' monolithic - culvert;

4
BIG DAYS

A^ril 28, 29, 30
I .1

:

-

and May' 1

GUARANTEED BARGAINS

10 Added Specials

l$c

50c IPANA TOOTH PASTE

65c PINkx,
35c VICKS VAPO RUB, ..

50c| Hortick Malted Milk,

1.50 Pinkham Veg. Comp. _98e

I
$3 GERESJIN tSeTer,. **«*

75c OVALTINE, :.. Sic
50c PABLUM, Mc
Stock Dip, Gal. 6$c
75c KREML Hair Tonic

.

I

ThiefRiverPharmacy

O. H. Ekeren & Sons
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ĝimtfa (foYespondencq
EAST ROCKSBURY
Mr. unci Mrs.

were pleasantly surprised IhurS'
day evening at their home, the o<

casion being their 15th wedding
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. 'John
Hon were presented with a Crystal'

Bowl- in remembrance of the
ciissi-n. Th:se present w.-rd:

iind Mrs. Frank Peterson, Mr. and;
Mrs. Edwin Andqrfon, Mr. ani
Mrs. Andrew Am>
Carl Finstad and family, Mrs; Mar-
tin Mathscn ami children. Mrs. M,
Hansen, Stella Viaiji, Anna
nie and Joe Thoi
Mrs. Nels Nelson
:ind Mr?. Ole Liar
Iver Iverson and

j

Anton Johnson!

Mr.

Min-
tsvich, Mr. *tnd

and family, Mr,
.and sons, Mrs.
family, Mrs. Ed

Ilonske, Mr. and Mrs. Matrih Fin-
stiid, .Mr. and Mrs] Otto Nett&laud,
Ililmer Finstad aid family,] C. IS.

Oiri and daughters, Hilda arid Ar-
thur Erickson, Wa ter Everson, Ida
and Albert Weeberg, Mrs. Sustad,
Alfred and Alma; Strawberg, and
Mrs. John Gunstaa and son Roy..

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson and
son Bobby of Grand Forks, and
Henry, Stanley.

|
Raymond, 1 Earl

and Russell Bothman were Sunday
visitors at the "W

The Neighborly!
nesday at the H. it. Brichard home
and painted shelves. It wasjdecid
ed to make recipe books at the
next meeting, wh
at the Henry Oeh home May 12
Lunch was served^ by Mrs. Bricta
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Kolsnes

Philco

Battery
1

6-VoIt

. cuAs.ar,
Grygla,

_o b b h o ara n a a *
—E. C. A. RADIOS—

Having

tester.

purch

=1 and have them

g Have also a supply of tube3 ™

H on hand. Also batteries. :

1
. L.A.DALOS

R
g Grygla, Minnesota W

eiberg home,
club met; Wed--

Charters

Zenith
108
Electric
Is

TTind

kwdtson
Minnesota

ised a tube b
bring En your tubes

and. childrenjof Euclid spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. Koines' mother, Mrs.
Axel Berg,

j

Sunday visitors at ; the Martin.
Finstad home were Kenneth and
Vernon Finstad, Alfred Arne and
Casper Ivers'on. '

GRYGLA
Dean Stephenson of Goodridge

sp- nt the week end visiting Gor-
don Bush.

Clara Llllevold visited with
Polly Salvespn Saturday night.
Selmer Brattelie returned home

from Ferndale, Wash:, on Friday
night where

j
he has been employ-

ed for "the past year. 1

Mr. and Mrs. 'Gunder Grovum,
Mrs. Russell Wentz and Mrs. Carl
Holbrock were shopping in Thief
River Falls iSaturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson

spent a pleasant week end at the
Mike Feiglahd home.

:

Ernest Selle and Otto Hubrach-
ek and Geor'gi transacted business
in Thief River Falls Friday.

Beatrice and Marion Thompson
spent Sunday night at the Ben
Fonnest home.
The wedding dance . to 'be held

Saturday night for ! Otto Hubachek,
wedded to

j
the former Dorothy

Hanson, was postponed.
Sylvia Saridsmark left for Thief

River Falls
|
last week where she

will be employed. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland
made a trip to Thief River Falls
Thursday,

j

Mrs. Ed Leltz visited at the H.
M. Hope home Thursday.
Gordon Hud of < the CCC camp

at Cass Lake spent the week end
at his parental home here.
Owing to' the bad storm and

blccked roads Saturday Eric Hel-
geland, from Bridgeman Cry. Co.,
of Thief River Falls, who had
made his r&gular trip fco Grygla,
was unable to return to Thief
River Falls.l

Mrs. O. J] Peterson returned on
Saturday from Thief River Falls
where she had been visiting "her
husband, who is in the- hospital
there.

Oscar Sciiott of Franklin has
moved onto {his farm up here.

Dr. McCoy transacted business
in Thief River Falls ; Monday.

of the Joppru Bros.! on Thursday
evening. Ole Moen jand Iveu.jOae
brought the message. '.

i

Mrs! Carl Bloom:; an'd son
;
La-

Verne! were] business! callers at the
Severt Dimmen farm west of Thief
River jFalls Monday.; I

Word has been [received jthat
Mr. ahd Mrs. Goodwin Holten of
Xorthfleldi !are the proud parents
of a baoy

1

'girl born> April 15.

\:J^LUMMER

For Sale or Trade

1—1935 V-8 Deluxe Coach.
1—1329 cnevroletl Sedan. !.

1—1929 Chevrolet Coach.
1—1929 Chevrolet Coupe.
1—1935 W. C. AllisJ Chalmers tractor
*j—Gcod used drills—Single and

double disc ranging in size

from S to 11 foot.
1—Pordson tractor—$50.00.
1—Hart Parr tractor $75.00.

1—1930 International truck.
2—horses—some cows and heifers.

Several horse '• disc and horse
gangs. One Used Allis Chalmers
16 in. 2-Bottom tractor gang.

Sandberg & Bjertness
Grygla, Minnesota

BRAY

LlbrarVj Whist Club Meets
Th? 1 Library Whist: Club met at

the home [of MrsXCarl Rossberg
Wednesday* April 21st. High score
was won by Mrs. W.: T; Lonergan
and low store by Mrs. Ted &em-
ieux. Luncheon was served hyi the
hostess in' late afternoon. ; 'The
next meeting will tie held at the
home

|
of , Mrs. Maei iSorenson on

Wednesday!. May Sthijwith she and
Mrs. Henry Thibert;as hostesses.

1 Class Ploy Presented
In spite] of- the bad weather, a

fair crowd turned out" to _se& the
Senior class play, "Kid Colby ' on
Friday night. The ! audience en-
joyed

:
the . play from start to fin-

ish, j :| .|
:

Every part was very well suit-
ed, but the most outstanding parts
were the leads taken, hy Roy Hay-
den as Kid Colby and June Nbrby
as Eileen' j McPherson.

j

Other iyell played parts were
Bill. Eileen's brother, played by
Clarence Hall; andiGynther Gun-
derson asj [Jerry the'Gyp, KidJCol-
by's manager.

'

i

;

[

Between! the first and second
acts a noyelty number "Girls In
Red" was; isung and' acted by [Car-
ol Kovland and Marie Enderle.
Between ;the second

; and third
acts the 'pupils of |LaVerne Mor-
rissette'.;

;
jtap dancing class

1
per-

formed two routines. Those danc-
ing were Virginia, Mary Ann,1 and
Lila Ripple, Donna 'Rossberg, iBet-
ty Sorenson and Laurett Enderle.

Farmers; Union . Station Opened
A Farmers Union Station open-

ed in Plummer Friday, April 26,

with James Ford as, manager! and
op&rator. .1

j

A crew; (of men have been fork-
ing for the past ! weeks getting
the building ready ! for use. With
the installation of; the gaK jtank
and containers the- first part of
the week; | the station was able' to

open fc-r business Friday. A 'good
supply of chickeii and turkey
feed3, flour, cereals, and an in-

cubator are some of the Farmers
Union supplies. MrJ Ford has f°r
sale. He ;iR also able to take or-

ders for
i
baby chicks', farm

chinery, tractors, ahd twine.

Mrs. Annie Lindbloom. was a
guest at the Richard Mosbeck home
in Thief River Falls Monday and
Tuesday. Mrs. Mosbeck returned
with Mrs. Lindbloom and spent
the week visiting! relatives he-r-3.

Mr. and [Mrs. George Swanson
and children visited at the J. O.
Swanson home Sunday.
Halvor Hanson. Arthur and

Henry Hanson of Thief River
Falls and Albert Sevre were Mon-
day callE-rs at Selmer Olsons.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindbloom

and Esther and Vernon Mosbeck
visited at Ruebeu Rus's Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James BarneLt
and son and August Dahlin were
Sunday visitors at Emil Larson?.
Mrs. Annie Lindbloom spent

Wednesday I at the Victor Schclin
home.

f
"

!

Selmer Olson, Alice, Vivian and
Clifford, Mrs.- Annie Lindbloom
and Carl spent

:

Friday evening at
Johnson Bros.

John Swanson jwas a caller at
the Ed Auliol home Friday.

Alice Ols'on was a Wednesday
visitor at the O. K. Sevre home.
Wilbert (Swanson visited with

Carl LindbKom Sunday.

station will be open to
of his patrons to; the

His oil;

serve all

best of his ability.! !

Operetta To Be Presented
A group of pupils from St. !Ber-

nard's Catholic school of Thief
River Falls will motor here Sun-
day, May : 2, to present an oper-
etta for the benefit of the St.: Vin-
cent Catholic Church in Plummer.
They will also bring their band

which is fcoming with, a good rec-

ommendation. •

A grand afternoon's entertain-

ment will
A small
charged.

be assured the audience,
admission fee will be
The performance will

start at three o'clock.

FLOOR
SANDING

Latest Equipment

PAIKTER &

109 Main So.

LEON MOUSLEY
DECORATOR

' Phone 796

NEvV SOLUM
Mr. and [Mrs. Albert Lappagard

called at the' H. Rye home Satur-
day-. !

Mrs. Arnie Holten and son Ed-
din motored to Warren Monday,
where they received . their Soil

Conservation payment and also

purchased I
seed wheat and seed

potatoci. j

Casper Shevcland of Viking was
a. caller a f ithe J. A. Helquist home
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rye Sunday.
Miss Fern Mellem visited with

Mrs. Pete1 Mellem Monday ar.d

Tuesday of last week.
Visitors at the: home of Mr. and

Mrs. Emil Mellem Sunday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mellem
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Quale of Holt. ,

-

Mrs. Eber Conklin attended the
shower 'given in honor of MrB.
Russell Nelson held at Thief Riv-
er Fall* Tuesday evening.

Ole Moen. Iven Ose and Rever-
end Bjorklund of Thief River Falls,

attended services held at the home

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and
daughter 1

;Althea motored Tuesday
to Blackduck. Mr. and Mrs. Krue-
ger returned the- same day while
Althea remained to continue her
music class.

S. J. Rice tind Leland LaVoy
motored to Thief River Falls on
Wednesday where Mr. Rice was
a delegate of the City Council at

the hearing of the. Triangle Bus
Co. concerning a route from De-
troit Lakes to the Canadian

'
Bor-

der. :i!-

Andrew WilletL : returned to

Hallock : Thursday where he| will

be employed with a Highway crew.
L. J. Hesse transacted business

in the Twin Cities over the |week
. end.- .1 !

|

Ray Martin returned to "Crook-

ston ; Wednesday where- he joinsd

Edy' Eastman's Orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mack and

Mr. and Mrs-"W. T. Lonergari mo-
tored to I Thief River Falls [Wed-
nesday, where they visited

j

with
Joe ! Mack, a "patient in the St.

Lukes hospital. They report Joe
is well on the road, to recovery.

Miss Marietta WiHett Is employ-
in the local postoffice as a clerk
during the summer monthB.

A: M.. Ripple wis a Thief Riv-
er Falls [caller Monday. J

Miss Helen Buijke visited} over
the; week end with friends and
relatives 'in Bemidji. I

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thiberb and
son j

©wight motored to Crodkston
Monday 1 where thj&y; visited: rela-

tives arid friends, i I
'}

Miss
;

; Carol Kjos returned to

Mahnomen Sunday to resume her
work at the Corner Cafe, after
having visited the' past ten days
at the home cf her parents, Mr.
and' Mrs. ! Carl Kjos.

Joe :Schoenauer of Red Lake

wasin camp Fire Girls in the hall
Friday evening, Mayj 7th.

Pauline SchoenaueiJ visited with
relatives in Thief River Falls on
Thursday. .

|

Miss Mabel Paulson, daughter
of Ben Paulson, submitted to an
appendicitis operation at a hospi-
tal in Thief River Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt,
Jr., of St. Hilaire visited with
friends and relatives in Plummer
Friday evening.

Mr .and Mrs. Maynard and* Lft-

thora visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Haga Saturday.

'Jack 'Ripple left Thursday eve-
ning for Minneapolis to take a
scholarship examination at the
University of Minnesota. He re-

turned Monday.
j

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.| Jackson and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rossberg were
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Bruggemdn Sunday.

Blr. and Mr« - Jim Ford and Ja-
cob Pahle-n transacted business in
Red Lake Falls Wednesday.
Mrs. John Hanson |was taken to

a hospital at Thief River Falls on
Friday where she submitted to an
appendicitis operation Saturday.
She is recuperating as well as can
be expected.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kantwell.
who have visited the! past week at
the Bernard Hanson home, return-
ed to Oklee Sunday^ from which
place they will leave for Grand
Forks where Mr. Kantwell expects
to be employed. j

Orescenz and Marie Enderle and
Mrs.- Lars Haga wer:e Thief River
FallR callers Friday.J

Nellie Short and ! George and
James Walker of Rolland visited
with friends here "Vt|ednesday.

Miss Alma Haga of Bemidji vis-
ited over the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga.

O. T. Nelson of Crookston tran-
sacted business in Plummer Mon-
day.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett and
Mr. and Mrs. A. ML Ripple wer^
entertained at a six o'clock din-
ner at the home of^Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. McCrady Thursday.

Miss Alice Lemieux
;

left for
Brooks Sunday where she will vis-

it her sister, Mrs. Ri Beaudry, for
two weeks. I

Mr. and Mrs. F[red Warburg,
Wilfred Beaudry, Erraa and Allen
Beaudry and Ruby Gerard of
Brooks visited at the Ted Lem-
ieux home Sunday.

[

Bill Kela returned home Sunday
from Chicago to visit with rela-

tives and friendK for two weeks.
Miss Olga Wickstrom of Bemid-

ji visited over the
j
week end at

the home of her parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. O.- A. Wickstrom.

- Reaume St. Marie and Ludger
Clement of Terrebonne visited on
Sunday with friends.

Miss Hilma Nenomen of Chica-
go arrived Monday to spend some
time visiting friends! an(* relatives..

A "meeting cf . the Local Boy
Scout troup waR held

.
Thursday

evening. Mr. Ohnstfld, local scou".

master, was in charge. The eve-
ning- was spent completing the

leather projects the individual

members have been working on
for some time.

j

Lloyd Hanson " jand Kenneth
Haaven were Red Lake Falls call-

ers Monday. i

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rice motored
to Mahnomen Monday evening to

visit at the home of his brother,

Mr. and Mrs. -Olaf .Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Westerlund
visited at the home of her par-

about ; "International Cooperation
for World Peace."

A debate was to foe given, but
had to be postponed until a later
date, because some of the debat-
ers were not present.

Since the meeting dated for
Tuesday. April 27th at Oklee had
to be ; postponed, the motion was
made and seconded that the next
meeting- be held Thursday, April
29th, at 8 p. m. at the Oklee hall,

The motion carried and the meet-
ing was adjourned.

Business- callers in Thief River
Falls Wednesday were Olaf Stal-
nass, Halvor Myrum and Elvin
Bammerud.

Victor Rodalil made a trip lo
Holt Tuesday returning home on
Wednesday.

Mrs. O. T. -Lunden visited with
Miss Ruby Engstrum Wednesday.
Norman .Ellingson was a caller

at River Valley Tuesday.
Ann Tweten ! and Victor Rodahl

spent the week end at Thief Riv-
er Falls. ;

,

Miss Anna Kolstrand, who has
been employed. in Minneapolis, re-
turned to her parental heme last
Monday.
The Gunder Anderson family,

former residents of this vicinity,
moved into the Alvin Bammerud
place from Cloverleaf where they
have been residing for the past
eight years;

Rev. T. Aaustad of Detroit
Lakes conducted services in the
Oak Park' church Sunday.
John Peterson left last week

for Minneapolis t* visit his daugh-
ter Myrtle and son Milfred. Mil-
fred. who has been ill, iR report-
ed as improving.

Miss Alma Hanson, who has
bt-en employed at the Otto Stucy
home, left Wednesday for her
home in Star.

Jeanette and Iron.. Gustafson
were over nicht guests at the Kol-
strand home Thursday night.

The petition of Hjalmer F. Pe-
derson as representative of the
above named decedent, together
with his final account of the ad-
rhinli tration ot said

i
estate, having

been filed injthis [Court,- represent-
ing, among other, things, that he
has lully administered said estate,

and praying that paid final account-
of shid administration be exam-
ined, adjusted and allowed by the
Court, and that | the Court make
and enter its . final decree of dis-

tribution of! thej residue of the

estate of said decedent to the per-

sons] entitled thereto:
IT IS ORJ>ERKD, That said pe-

tition be heard, and said final ac-

count examined, iadjusted and al-

ioweb", hy the Court,' at the Probate
Court Rooms In the Court House,

the City of Thief River Falls,

Cour ty of Pennington, State of
Mini esota, on the! 15th day of

May, 1937, at ten 'o'clock a. m., and
that Notice ; thereof be given by
publ cation of this Order in the
Tri-( !ounty Forum: according to

law and by imalled; notice as pro-
vided by the rules -of this Ccurt.

" ted April 19, 1937.
By. The Court

ANDREW BOTTELSON
: Probate Judge

(April 22-May 6)

PADS! PADS!

5c
The FORUM

looo
Sheets

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FOKECLOSCBE SALE

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE j

FORECLOSURE SALE

John Green-

sette and Mrs.

C-E
at the SONS of NORWAY HALL

WED., MAY 5th
Strictly Old-TIme

Music By
j

TVERSTOL
and his old time orchestra
featuring' Mrs. Arnfin Lar-.

son on the accordion

Admission: 40 & 25c Admission 35 & 25c

Always a good time at the Sons of Norway Hall!

SAT.,; MAY 1st
j

Music By ;

JIMMY ROBERTS
and hiS COLLEGIANS
iof the (University of

North Dakota

Falls visited with his 'brother

Paul here Sunday.
Miss iAagot Hanson of Thief

River Fails spent Thursday; eve-
ning here! visiting 1 at the home- of
herl parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.j Han-.
son: ;

i
j

:

!

;

!

Rosavylie Berge,' Mayme Deyra-
ona'z, ahd|Estelle Laniel of Brooks
visited :with their iold classmates
and friends here

I
Friday evening.

They also attended the Senior
class play. !

'

The camp fire met Thursday at
the homejof Mias Pauline Schoen-
auer. ;

J

MissjJuanita Ripple, who is a
student; at Bemidji State- Teachers
College; v

(

lsited over the week end
at [her home here 1

.

Mr. and Mrs. J*! I. Jackson were
entertained at th& home of Mr.
and Mrs^lCarl Rossberg Thursday.

Mrs. t
Ted Laniel and daughter

ents. Mr. ~ and Mrs
wald" Thursday.
Mrs. Aicid Morns'

Jack Pahlen attended the Royal
Neighbor dinner. at Red Lake Falls
Tuesday evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jacobson and
Mrs. O. H. Langlie attended the
funeral of Rev. Kolstce at Games
Friday. i

.

-Mrs. Andrew Guhderson visited

the latter part of the week at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Louli
Hruby, at Thief River Falls. She
returned home Sunday evening.

W. G. McCrady transacted busi-

ness in Oklee Wednesday.
Mrs. Ed Martinson iB a patient

at a hospital in Tb!ief River Falls

where she submitted to a major
operation the latter part of the

Last Thursday ;
Mr. Palmer,

-

County Agent, held a meeting of

the 4-H club lor the> purpose of

electing officers. [The Plummer
club i K now organized and ready
for work. Anyone that is not yet

a member and interested in this

work can atill join by seeing Mr.

Grimsrud or Mr. Palmer.
J. W. Pahlen and son Russell

transacted business at Brainerd
Wednesday. .

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen. Mrs. Walter
Peterson and Mri... John Norby
visited in Thief River FallR on
Thursday.

:

Mrs. Thomas Sdanlon of Thief

River Falls visited Thursday and
Friday at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John1 Norby.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard and La-

thora were Thief River Falls call-

ers Fridays
| .*.,..

MrB. Leonard Brekke visited at

the home o£ her sister, Mrs. La-
mie Morrissette Monday.

of } Brooks visited

Mrs. Marjr Eifert
A presentation

Fire?"i will be g ven by the Oco-

at the- home cf
Monday.
rWhat Is Camp

RIVER VjALLEY
Regular Meeting of Forum Held
Despite had road conditions the

Forum held its regular meeting
Tuesday, April 20th. The meeting
was called to order by chairman
Ferdinand Mandt. The minutes of

the last meeting were read antt

approved. „ -.

Officers elected :
or the next

meeting were Alma;Hanson,chajr-

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having occurred in the
conditions' of that [certain mort-
gage; dated the First day of Sep-
tember, 1934, executed by Peter
Appel and Matilda Appel. his wife,
as mortgagors, to the Land Bank
Commissioner. ; acting pursuant to
the provisions of Part 3 -of the
Act of Congress known as the
Emergency Farm Mortgage Act of
1933, as amended (U. S. C. Title
12, Sections 1016-1019), 'as mort-
gagee, filed for record in the of-
fice -of the Register of Deeds in
and for Pennington County, Min-
nesota, on the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1934, at 3:00 o'clock P.

M., and there recorded in Book S3
of Mortgages on Page 66 thereof,

and which mortgage was there-
after and on the 4th day of Feb-
ruary, 1937, by aa instrument in

writing, duly assigned to the Fed-
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation,
a corporation, of Washington. D.
C, and which Assignment of Mort-
gage was filed "for record in the
said : office of the Register sf

Deeds in and for the County of
Pennington and State of Minneso-
ta, on the 13th day of February,
1937, at 9:00

:
o'clock A. M. and

recorded in Book 876 of Mortgages,
on Page 50S;
NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEtf

that, by virtue of a power of sale

therein contained, said mortgage
will be foreclosed and the lands
and premises therein described,
lying and being In the County of

Pennington and State of Minne.w-
ta, as fc-liows, to-wit:

The- Southeast Quarter of
Section Eight, Township One-
Hundred Fifty-three North ofl

Range Forty-four West,
will be sold -at public auction to

the highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Pennington County, at
the front door of the Court House
in the City of Thief River Falls,

in said County and State, on Mon-
day, May 17th, 1937, at 10 : 00
o'clock in the forenoon to satisfy

the debt secured by said mortgage
and; the costs and disbursements
allowed by law. There Is due and
payable at the date of this notice

upon the debt secured by said

mortgage, the sum of Two Thous-
and Five Hundred Forty-Four and
82-100 Dollars ($2,544.82) which
amount includes One Hundred For-
ty-one and 96-100 Dollars (?14L-
96); taxes paid by mortgagee with
interest.
Dated this 27th div of March,

1937.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE

CORPORATION,
a corporation, of Washington, D. C.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
STANLEY F, CASEY
Attorney for. Assignee of Mortga-

!
Nc tice is hereby given that the

mortgage made by Mllen O. Austin,
a single man, Mortgager, to the
State of Minnesota, mortgagee,
date! July 24th. .1926, and record-
ed with Register of Deeds of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, on
July|27th, 1926, at 1:00 o'clock P.
M., in Book 77 of Mortgages, on
pag€ 330, will be foreclosed by a
sale of the following premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, situate
In I,ennington county, Minnesota,
to-wlt: !

The East Half of the North-
east Quarter (EH of N"E^i);
Lilts One (1) and Two (2) of
Section Twenty-two (32) , in
Township One Hundred Fifty-
thtee (153) North of Range
Forty-one (41) West, contain-
in; 127.60 acres, more or less,

according: to the Government
at rvey thereof,

iwhich said sale will be made by
|the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the fr:nt door of the
iCourt House in Ithe City of Thiof
River Falls, Minnesota, on Satur-
day, May 29th, 1937, at Ten o'clock
A. M., to pay the amount then due
on said mortgage i and the legal
disbursements. There is claimed to
be lue " on said! mortgage at the
datei cf this notice the sum of
92.3pl.35 and the further sum of
$12. >0, insurance! paid by the mort-
gagee, with interest being a total
of S2.378.63.

| :

Dated April 12th, 1937.
STATE OF MINNESOTA DE-

PARTMENT OF, RURAL CREDIT
By Theodore H. Areas

Conservator of Rural Credit
(DEPARTMENT SEAL)

C. F. Gaarenstrooni

'Notice Is hereby given that the

mortgage made by James D. Turn-
wall, and Olga Turnwall, his wife,
mortgagors, to the State of Min-
nesota, mortgagee, dated 'April
24th, 1924, and recorded with
Register of Deeds of Pennington
Ccunty, Minnesota on April 25th,
1924, at 9:00 o'clock A. M., in

'

Book 77 of Mortgages, on page
219. will be foreclosed by a sale
of the following premises describ-
ed in said mortgage, situate in
Pennington County, Minnesota, to-

wit:
The United State Govern-

ment Lots Five (5), Eight
(8) and Nine (9), of Section
Seven (7), in Township One
'Hundred Fifty-three (153)

North, of Range Forty-two
(42) West, containing 93 and
6-10 acres, more or less, ac-
cording to the Government
survey thereof,

which said sale will be made ~by

the. Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of
the! Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls Minnesota, on
Saturday, June 12th, 1937, at Ten
o'clock, A. M., to pay the amount
then due en said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the
sum of $3,200.58, with interest be-
ine a total of $3,293.47.
Dated April 26th. 1937.

STATE OF .MINNESOTA
Department of Rural Credit

By Theodore H. Arens
Conservator of Rural Credit

(Department Seal)
C. F. "Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building
St. Paul, Minnesota.

(April 29—June 3. 1937)

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SUEGEOX

401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B: LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amnblance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Thone 148TV

Attorney for Mortgagee
KC*J Ctnf. Affinn T>>.:irl:.Stat& Office. Building

N

Paul, Minne
(April 3,1

ota.
5-May 20).

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

_ )tice is^ hereby' given that the
mortgage made I bj- Scphie Bjerk-
lie and Peder EJ Bjerklie, her hus-
band, mortgagors, to the.Stat& of
Minnesota, Mortgagee, dated Nov-
ember 4, 1926, ind recorded with
Register of Deeds of Pennington
County, Minnespta, on December
27tH, 1926, at 8:00 o'clock a. m., in
Book 77 of Mortgages, on page
350. will be forcclosEd by a sale
of the following premises describ-
ed in said mortgage, situate in
Pennington: County, Minnesota to-
wit:

The Northeast Quarter (N
B34 ) of ' Section Twenty-Sev-
en (27),

:

In Township One
Hundred Fifty-two (152) North,
of Range Thirty-nine (39)

,

Mfest.
which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at he front door of
the

|
Court : Hoftse in the City of

Thief River Falls ' Minnesota, on
Saturday, June 12th, 1937, at Ten
o'clbck A. ;M., 1o pay the amount
then due en said mortgage and
the I legal disbursements. There is

claimed to: be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the
suni of $li868.8|6, and the further
sums of $138.37' taxes, and $25.75,
Insurance, Ipairf [by the mortgagee,
with interest b£ing a total of $2,-

134:97. [•

Dated April 26th, 1937.
STATE OF MINNESOTA

Department of Rural Credit
:By Theodore H." Arens

Conservator of Rural Credit
((Department Seal)

C. !«*. Gaar&nstrocm
Attbrney for Mortgagee
567 " - -— ~ --
St.

(April 29

man; Gust Iverson
Mrs. Stanley 'Radneicki, secretary;

A short talk wab I
given by Mr.

Denning on the
Cost of government, Supreme
Court ahd Ways of Paying our

Government Debt/
These topics were opened for

discussion by the

Mildred Gustafabh and Lorraine

Lunden each gave; a ahort talk

ivlce chairman;

'^National debt,

audience.

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitrac-
tion and plate work.

X-RAY Diai?nosiB

Phone 207

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief RiTcr Falls, Jlinn.

Phone 168
Auto Repair and Welding

Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting
Service

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash ^Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief RiTer Falls

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases oE poultry
and other anihials

LDYICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Phone 158

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Res. 721 N. Haul

Phone SO
Office 313 Main Aye. N.

Phone 372
.Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief RiTer Falls, Minn.

346! Jackson Street.

St. Paul Minnesota.
(April 1st—May 6, 1837)

ORDER FOB HEARING ON '

PETITION iFOR ADJUSTMENT
OF' FINAL ACCOUNT AND FOR
FINAL DECREE OF DISTRIBU-
TION !

STATE OP MINNESOTA )

i
'

;

-)S3

County of Pennington: )

IN! PROBATE COURT
IN THE MATTER OP THE ES-

TATE OP Oscar S. Oseng, Dece-

dent.

State Office Building
Paul, Minnesota

June 3. 1937)

HOMEB H.

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Yale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes of
Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of a lock,

made oVt short notice at

. Havel's Key Shop
H>7 Arnold Aye. So. Phone 343..I

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
. Acute and Chronic Diseases
Diseases of Women and Children

Files and Varicese Veins
Treated Without Operation

Northern State Bank
Thief Hirer Falls. Minn.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

•IRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD iBRATRUD, F. A. C. S<
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, VROLOOY

HEDEHABK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ABTHTJR t. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY; (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
]

OBSTETRJOSi PEDIATRICS and; GENERAL] PRACTICE]
(ponfi aement cases at Hospital or home)

b. iJfbojland
BUSINESS jMANAGER I

A. thoroughly qualified Post-Graduate of BYE, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT and also an associate in SURGERY of estab-.

lished reputation are definitely i engaged
-

. Announcement to

follow. ! I
- -

I

j I

PHONES: Clinic. 88(1; Night CaD. 155

Uj.



Comgimtrtj (oiYespondencq

VIKING
Earl and Edyth Styrlund. Mabal

Fian^on. Ituth Orotts, Fern And-
erson, "Lillian Gustafson, Maxine
B;iy, Tliulma and Dori R Anderson
and Hemice Tangquist mo j- red' *-0

Thief lliver Falls Saturday where
the young ladies had part in tho

District 10 music contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. StyVlund,

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Styrlund

and Tttieben Styrlund motored to

Uemidji Sunday where they met
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grecnlcy. Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Styrlund ac-

companied the Grucnley's back: to

Brainerd from where the will

. leave for Chicago.
Manfred Samuelson.- who teach-

es near Strand'quist,
;

spent .the

week end at her parental name.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex jKrohn and

daughter Murriel visited at :the
" Axel Jacobson home Sunday.

Casper Sheveland made a trip

to Grand Forks Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. ML Tangqulst

were callers at Thief iRiver Falls

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Boe spent

Saturday evening at Thief River

Falls.'
A. A. Tornell was a caller at

Warren Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sockett and

son DeUano, Mrs. Oscar Anderson

and Mrs. David Dratts and child-

ren were callers at Warren Wed-
nesday.
The 4-H club which was to be

held last Monday evening, was
postponed until next Monday eve-

ning, May 3rd.
I

.
. I

belle, Cleo and Ruby, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Toiiielson, Mrs. H. Wi-
ken, Mrs. Ole Torkelson, Mrs. Ole
Thune and children. Miss| Marg-
aret Lokken * arid Thelma Torkel-
son. *

I

Mr. and Mrs.
(

Carl Alberg called

at the Oscar Seeland home in Ha-
zel Saturday, it being Mrs. Oscar
Sceland's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs: Melvin Torkelson
and children Visited at the Ole
Torkelson home Thursday even-
ing.

{

Mrs. Freeman Allen called at

the C. Wall home in Hazel-Monday.
Signe Valsvik visited at her par-

ental home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton ? Torkelson
called at the Ed Johnson home on
Friday.

GOODRIDGE

<» SMILEY NEWS
Parcel Shower jGIrcn

Mrs. Melvin Torkelson was ten-

dered a parcel shower at her home
Sunday. The self injvited guests

served lunch, and she received _. _..„ -
,

.

several gifts. Those i resent were Wednesday was a success in spite

Mr and Mrs. Carl 4-Iberg May- | of the roads and weather. It net-

Pearl Nelson and Robert John-

son have gone to Argyle bo work
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. kelson, Mrs.
Torgerson and Carl Anderson mo-
tored to the Narrows Sunday.

Pete Baake and Pete Waale .of

Grygla are busy in this vicinity

repairing telephone lines. It was
impossible to reach even our clos-

est towns by telephone.
• Harlen and Clark Jones, Mrs. O.

Olson and Verri, Mrs. C. Lindstrom
and Richard went to Thief River
Falls Saturday. They were forced

to stay over night on account of

impassable roads. Owen drove in

Sunday an^ brought them borne.

A. B. Mandfc returned Saturday
from a trip to. the Cities.

Mrs. Tom Belland shopped in

Thief River Fall* Friday.
Darel Josephsun spent Friday

night at the Russel Nelson home.
Gene and Ed WilUamon drove

to Thief Riverj Falls Sunday night.

The Ladies Aid sale .and lunch

at the First Lutheran- church on

Lois Jones shopped in Thief Riv-
er Falls JThursday. Mr. and Mrs.
McLeod visited at the Kast home
the same] evening.

Leland |Maridt of Kratka was in
town Saturday,

j

Mr. arid Mrs.
j
Henry Iverson,

Ruby McEnally and Olene Hanson
shopped in Thief River ITaUajFii-
day. j-

|

'

A. Horacek and son George of
Highlanding were in town Mon-
day.

\ ;

-

Olene Hanson of Erie spent the
week end with her friend, Ruby
McEnally.

j

The entire creamery board and
buttermaker Nelson were in Bag-
ley Wednesday oh business.
Claire ' McEnally was in Thief

River Falls Sunday night.
\

Dean
[ Stepharison spent the

week end with friends at .Grygla.
Mrs. Henry Tolefson is report-

ed quite! serlouslv ill.

The Yj P. S, of the First Luth-
eran church met Wednesday eve-
ning. The meeting opened with a
sonz by the audience, Devotion led
by Prof.; Dlsrud.i readings by Lois
Jones. Dorothy prdahl and Jean
Disrud, and two vocal duets by
Hanna Sund and] Vernon Evenson
If roads and weather permit, the
postponed meeting of our last
community club

j
will be held on

April 30th.
,

Maurice,
Gregoire
Monday,

DOROTHY
A very large crowd attended the

play, "The 1 Trusty's Daughter"
given at the Parish Hall 'Monday
evening.j After tHe play, lunch was
served £or the, members of the
cast.

| j
-

Misses Elenore St. Ives, Made-
line St. ! Mitchell and Stella Hout.
who are attending high school, re-

turned to Red liake Falls Monday
evening • after the play,; in which
they took part. I

j ;

'

John 'Fxidgenj was aj caller at
the Andrew Kropp home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.f Ed O'Connel. en-

tertained tile following friends on
Tuesday evening: Mr. and Mrs.
Rayton Dargon.l Mr. and Mrs. L.

Hance, Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Boutain,

Red Fitzimmons and Raymond and
Joe Gaber.

' Ex. Audefcte and son
William Roi and Helen
were- Crookston callers

: Helen Gregoire returned to. the
home of her grandpaents Monday
after spending the last

-Jwith her sister.

Arnold Helseth and Lloyd and
Wayne Kropp were Red Lake Falls
callers Wednesday.

|

,

! Helen Gregoire spent ithe week
end with her sister. Esther, who

;

Ia employed at the Ex. Audette
home. f

' Ferdinand Peppm motored to
'Crookston Thui*sday evening to
[purchase a 'pick-up truck.

! Mr. and Mrs. Chester Beyers
and children were visitors at the
Math Jenson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kropp and
daughter were visitors at the M.
Jenson home Friday evening.

Miss Helen Gregoire,) who has
been working at the Howard Jen-
son home, returned to the home
of her grandparents Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Drew enter-
tained the following friends Sun-
day evening: Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Hance, Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connel,
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Boutain and Or-
ren Cassovan.

\

Everett ' Kropp Jr., celebrated
his. 8th birthday Saturday at a
lovely birthday dinner,

j
The main

feature of the dinner was a dec-
orated birthday cake,

j

Arnold Helseth returned to his
home Thursday after spending the
past week with his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. arid Mrs. L.
Kropp. J

Mrs. John Lizotte called at th3
home of her sister, Mrs. Ed O'-
Connell Thursday.

|

Ex. Audette and son Walter and
Miss Simone Aslen were callers at
Crookston Friday. I

hold goods of Mr. and Mrs. Peter-
son from Middle River over to

their home in North Dakota
where Mrs! Peterson will reside
while her husband ia confined to

the hospital.

SCHOOL KEWS

"Presenting Polly," a comedy in

three acts.-
1

will be presented by
the high schoolj at the Woodman
Hall Thursday evening, May 6tU,

beginning at eight o'clock.

The play centers around a pro-
fessor of

j
archeology. When he

visits his aunt at Maple City, he
is inveigled into running fop the
moyorship.;Of that city much ag-
ainst his wishes. Polly Rogers, a
resourceful young lady, antagon-
izes him greatly by her interfer-

ence in his affairs. Humor is pro-'
vided by Mr. and Mrs. McGuire,
the people; who .raised the profes-
sor, and an affair between Cyn-
thia, a dumb maid, and Teagle, a
very precise butler. Other comedy
is blended into the -plot by Sue
Lowell, a mischievous maid of
seventeen, and Jimmy Prosser, a
peppy noisy news reporter.

Donna Schenkey—rPolly Rogers

Jack Longley—Amos
young professor.

j

Micky Peterson-4-Mrs. Burton, his!

aunt. I
i

Tom Longley—Jimmy Prossen, a
news reporter. !

Marian Anderson;—Nora -McGuire,:

. who raisbd Arrios.
j

Ruby Risberg—-Sue Lowell, just
seventeen." ;

j

Bernard Engevik—William Mc-
Guire, her husband

Olga Underdahl—-Vivia n Elmwood;
a sophisticated sirei

William Halme—Robert [Lake,
political aspirant.

Mildred Thompson—Cynthia, Mrs.
Burton's maid.

Charles Webster—Teagle,! her but-

ler.

Phone
78 Grocery akid Fruit Co.

Phone
740

FREE pELIVERY

Time o' Day
j

2 Lb. Cookie TinCOFFEE,

Sri3i3I'Eik^miE3IK"i23-

49c

rpec 4 Lb. Jar pure
Jam with each
Pail J

3.35
10 Lb.
Nash Coffee®

Crushed

PEANUT
BUTTER

Home Brand

1 Lb. Jar 23c

fresh |

FIG BAR
COOKIES

2 libs.
! 21C

0ATMEAL,
auicKffr

18c

MARSHNIALLOWS, 1
Lb. Cello
Bag

j

REX FARINA, 5 Lb. Bag 29c
Prince! Albert
or Velvet Tobacco, 10c

Don't risk health!
£JseCriAx>

—

the

digestible
\

shortening ,

J

CRISCO

3 Lb.
Can

59c

CALUMET
Baking; Powder

Can 18C

ELL-D, All Flavors 5c

SU G A
10 Lb Bag 59c
100 Lb. Bag 5.69

Brown
4 Lb. Bag

Sugar
. .ZZe

Cut Loaf Sugar

2 Lb. Bag! ...Zlc

REX FLOUR, 98

PILLSBilRY, "

98

Large:

Lb.SQ QQ
Bag0.39
Lb *Q QQ
BagO-30

SPAGHETTI or |

MACARONI,!

3 Lb. Cello Bag 25c
Assortment Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

BANANAS,
!
Elp

Fancy Yellow
j
Pound ^2**

Haad LettuceJ
large, Solid Heads Ea

RADISHESJ

4 Bunches

Oranges, OQn
Lge.SizeDoz.UJ"

Fresh Gre4ri Top

Carrots,
Ev^jS3j3jgjsSil35iirS jHEESEBEBEEE

D I CkA Strawberries* OK
Bchs. yep Fresh 2 pint boxes' *><>C

K»MmMn»HWI«MI:MklaCTlMH»lillll lllflMi;

QUALITY MEATS for LESS

Hamre Hummings
Anton Korstad, and

accompanied by Edward Jelle, mo-
son William,

tored to Thief
j
River Falls Mon-

day, .j \

ana Mrs. Harvey.

and eons;" Walter, accompanied oy
Mr. and jMrs. Prank Johnson and
son, attended the auction sale at
Grygla
Jacob !Anderson and son Cliff-

ord, accompanied by Emil Eber-
heart, attended the auction sale
in Grygla Wednesday. .

f

Anton -Korstad and son William,
accompanied by Edward Jelle and
Mrs. Olga Jelle also attended the
sale In Grygla Wednesday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and son

Elmer motored to Grygla Wednes-
day. {

Mr,, and Mrs. Otto- Knutson and
son Milton called at the Morken
home Wednesday.
- This community .was very much
surprised to hear of the marriage
of Miss Inger Finsarid to Fred
Tressel of Therholt on Thursday,
April 22.

Nearly all of the people in the

Jelle community went to Four-
Towns Saturday to attend the de-

clamatory and spelling contest

that was to be held between six

different schools. Due to the bad
weather, it was postponed until

next Saturday, May 1st.

.

MIDDLE RIVER
What The Storm Did To Us
The "steady rain of Saturday af-

ternoon and night, followed by
Sunday's- snowstorm, played more
havoc with traffic and electric
power lines than any preceding
storm during the -whole winter.
Early Saturday afternoon the elec_
trie radios commenced to be inop-
erative and before evening there
was neither power nor lights. Can-
dles and kerosene lamps ware hunt-
ed up for lights that evening and
all day Sunday Middle River radio
fans wore anxiously waiting lor
the breath of life to .be shct into
their radios so they [might hear
their accustomed Sunday programs.
But it was not to be. and again
Sunday and well on ip the even-
dies and kerosene lamps had to
suffice for lights. I

Tbe wet snow continued all day
Sunday and well o nib the even-
ing. Monday morning! brcught , a
cessation of snowfall, but never-
theless there was no \

resumption
of electric power facilities all that
day, which caused considerable in-

convenience in many iways. The
public schools took an enforced
vacation M:nday for lack of pow-
er to run the electric; pump sup-
plying the building's

j
water sup-

ply, j.'

Telephone communication on
the Middle River-Gatzke line was
completely disrupted.

\

It was re-

ported that more than half the
poles were down, and Lenny Pe-
terson and Lloyd Andersen went
out Monday morning to commence
the strenuous job of ! putting the
line in shape again. '.

The rural mail carriers are 'get-

ting theirs too." -Albert Stephana
fell back to his old model T ford
Saturday and even then could not
make the whole route. On Monday
he started out on his route with
a "Farm-All" tractor,

j

Howard Young had an attack
of rheumatic fever last week that

kept him confined to the house
all week. I

Orville Olson, employed In
(
the

Gatzke post office, was home ov-

er the week end. He
!
informed us

that he will be called to the ses-

sion of the TJ.-S. district court in

about a month a« a witness in

the. trial of Ray Mulhblland, under
indictment for defrauding the gov-

ernment. ;

A few ladies met :at the Emu
Peterson home Thursday and did

some quilting for Mrs* Peterson. A
tasty lunch was served.

Mrs. Wright entertained the

Gleaners Tuesday evening.

The Middle River jcreamery is

now regularly receiving the but-

termilk from both the Greenbush
and S'trathcona creameries and
converting it into drieJd buttermilk.

As O. H. Dovre was in the act

of backing his car out from where

it had been parked In front of the-

Co-op store last Saturday he was
run Into by a Newfolden truck,

which was traveling ! west on the

street there. The rear end of the

Dovre car was jammed up some-

what but nothing was broken.

The newlyweds. Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Stephens, left by motor
last Friday on their trip to Coeur
d'Alene, Idoho, where they have

hopes of being employed this

summer. At this writing we have

not heard whether the storm held

them up on the road or not.

The past ftw days have been-

tough on the cow owners of town.

On 'Wednesday and [Thursday of

last week Sam Keza lost two good

milch cows. The animals were
apparently not sick [until shortly

before their death. From a post-

mortem examination made of them
by their owner it appeared that

they had eaten some sort of poi-

son. Then on Sunday^ night Frank
Green lost a cow which bloated

from eating musty hky.
A eon of Mr. anal Mrs. Barney

Peterson, who is an ordained min-
ister, and has a charge in Canada,

wa« here over Wednesday night

In company with tvi(o ministerial

friends. On Thursday they left for

Winnipeg to fill a speaking en-

gsgement.
The parents of Mrs. Benny Pe-

terson recently moved the house

mmmmm. MM mm

L.B.
SUGAR, 10 ffi, 59c
CHEESE-RYE Bread, 1 Lb.lOc

^Ib COOKIES, Per Lb. 15c
Peanut Butter Rolls, lie

SYRUP,

FARINA,

OATMEAL,

BOLOGNA,

Post's Bran Flakes '

& (Grape Nuts Flakes,'

LUX
Large Package

21c

10 Si 57c
5 Lb. Bag 32c
Lge. Pkg. 15c

Lb. 15c

kgs.

Mickey Mouse

Spoon FREE

OXYDOL
Lge.

Pkg.

COFFEE, Special Peaberry
\

3 Lbs. 49c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 1& 15c
PEACHES, Stokely's Can 19C
PLUMS, Blue 3 Cans 25c

pORN, U8B4 ia°nirm 10c
DILL PICKLES, Lge. Can 15c
kye Hartl Tack, 2 Pkgs. 25c

MATCHES, Strikalite 6 Boxes 18c

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$3.69

98-Lb

Sack

Corn Flakes Miller's

jLge. Pkg.

GRAPE JUICE, Pt. Bot. 17c
STOCK SALT, 50 & 39c
RAISINS, 4 Lb Bag 29c

PEANUT BUTTER
CRACKERS

Sodas

i Box >3C

BANANAS, Fancy Ripe

P and G
Soap

Hartz DeLuxe

FLOUR
$3.89

98-Lb.

Sack

GRAPE JUICE,

BLOCK SALT,;

PRUNES, Sunsvyi

Wplches
Qt. Bottle

Lb.
Block50

O Lb.

39c
49c

Box 21C

2 Lb. Jar 29c

CELERY, B&ed 14c
RADISHES, 2 Bchs. 5c
HEAD LETTUCE, Ea. 5c

ORANGES, 252 Size

ijhone

193

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for

CRACKERS

I

Honey Graham

2^ 21c

3 Lbs. 19c

GREEN ONIONS, 5c
Ripe Tomatoes, 2,bs25c
CARROTS, S5c

Dozen 32c

Less

Free

Deliv'ry



FAflE EIGHT

\\ CHURCH I

LUTHERAN FBEE CHUBCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor '

ZION:—Ladies Aid on Thursday
afternoon this week. Confirmation

class Saturday at 10.
|

Sunday classes at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:15 and
11:20. , I -

!

Evening services at 7:45. !

Topic for evening service: "The
Kingdom Within."

]
j

Miss Lillian Erickson entertains

the Sr. Sewing Circle at the church
Tuesday evening, May} 4th.

i

Mrs. R. Sagmoen and Miss Hil-

da "Wilson entertains (the Luther
League Thursday evening, May tf.

R.INDAL:—Confirmation class

Saturday at 1:30. t

The Ladies Aid -will meet with
Mrs. Albert Paulson Friday May 7.

NORDEN:-—Confirmation class
i
on

Saturday at 4 p. m. I

GOODRJDGE:—Sunday School
at 1:15. Services at 2:30. !

SCAXD. EY. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jaeobsen, Pastor

j

Sunday School and I Bible ela3s

at J10 a .m. ,

|

'

Morning Worship at 11.
\

- Evening Service at 8. \

Sunday SeLool at Valhall 9:30.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at S.

| S

The Sewing Circle \jrill. meet;ot
the church Friday evening at 8.

Union Y. P. Bible study Tues-
day evening at the Swedish Mis
sion church at 8.

[Friday, May; 7, 8 p.! ra. Luther
League at the church.'

jSaturday, May, 8, 9 a; m. Confir-
mation class at the church.
Turna, St. Hilaire,:—

|

!
Sunday, May, 2, 9:45i a. m. Ser-

vice conducted by Mr. Wallace
Carlson, representing the Mission-
ary Society at Gustavus Adolph-
us College. Offering for Missions.
10:45 a. ra. Sunday School.
Clara, Hazel :—j-

jSunday, May 2, 2 p.; m. Sunday
School. 3 p. m. Service by Mr. Wal-
lace Carlson. I Offering for Mis-
sions,

j

i

I H. A. Larson, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday service at "11:00. a. m.

Subject "Everlasting Punishment"
Sunday School at 10| a. m.
Wednesday evening ; meeting at

7145."
j |

Reading room open i Wednesday
from 3 to 5 p.

[
m.

A cordial invitation is extended
all.

I

Swei

SWEDISH MISSION! CHURCH
Geo. V. Pederson. |Pastor

Friday, 7:30 p. m. Sewing circle

at Frank Lunds. i |

Saturday, Confirmation class ! at
10a.m.

j
|

Sunday, Sunday school at 9:45.

Gospel service at 8 p. m. ;

Mr. Arthur Hanson ! will speak.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Union Y. jP.

meeting at Mission
! church.

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer ser-
vice at church. ..

j
j

i

St. Hllnire Mission Church:— '

Saturday, Confirmation at 10.

Sunday, Sunday school at 10.

No service because !of Pastor's
absence.

\ \

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

—

; j

Sunday, May 2, lOjal.m. Sunday
school. 8 p. m. Service. Mr. Wal-
lace Carlson, representing the
Missionary Society of Gustavus
Adolphus College

; will speak.
Choir rehearsal after; service. Note
offering to Missions. !

Tuesday, May 4, 8 p.. m. Bible
class and choir practice.
Thursday. May 6, 2:30 p. m.~ La-

dies Aid at the church. Mesdames
Oscar and Martin Mbsbeck and
Prank Lacousiere will ! entertain.

THE COMMUNITY CHDRCH
E. A." Cooke, Minister

Services for ' Sunday, May 2nd
and the following week.
Church school at 9:45.

IMorning worship at! 11 o'clock,

with sermon by the pastor from
the theme: Why I Am a Christian.

There will be I
special music by

the choir.
j

jThe Epworth League will meet
at 6:45 in the north parlor of the
church.

j

'
'

iThe motion picture
j
that is to

be given at the High; School on
May 4 will be "given atj the church
ati 8 o'clock in jthe evening »f the
same day. The title of jthe picture

isj "The Beneficient Reprobate." It

isj under the auspice« of the Min-
nesota Temperance Movement.
jOn Wednesday. Maylo, an Em-

ergency P^ace | Campaigm meeting
will be held in jthe Civic and Com-
merce rooms at 8 o'clock, and will
be addressed by Rev. Homer Har-
rington of Grand Forks. All peo-
ple interested in the peace move-
ment should he present and all

organizations ;that have World
Peace as- one of their objectives
should hear representatives there.

GOSPEL TABER5ACLE
E. N. Daley, (Pastor

[Friday night,: Evangelistic at 8.

'Sunday school at 2 p. m.
.Sunday afternoon, service at 3.

Sunday evening Evangelistic at
li'45 p. m. j

.
j

Everybody welcome.

;

ST. JOHN'S LUTH. CHUBCH
V. E. Sehroeder, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30.
English instead of German ser-

vice will be . conducted Sunday
morning at 10:30.

|

There will be) both Germian and
English services Thursday (As-
cension Day). German at 10:30 and
English at 8 p. | m.
The Walther LeaigueiZohe Rally

USED CAR
1936 Ford Coupe
2—1935 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
1935 Chevrolet Pickup

j

1935 Ford 4-Door Sedan
j

1935 Chevrolet iCoach I

1934 Chevrolet 1% tonPaniil

1934 Dodge 4-Door Sedan
|

1934 Ford Coach I

1934 Chevrolet Coach
!

1934 Chevrolet l«/z ton Truck
1934 Ford V/z ton Truck
1933 Chevrolet 1% ton Truck
1933 Chevrolet V/2 ton truck

1933 Dodge 4-Door Sedan
1933 Dodge 2-ton Truck & van body
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1933 Plymouth Coach
1931 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan
1931 Studebaker Sedan
1931 Ford 4-Door Sedan
1931 Ford 4-Door Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Pickup
1930 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan
2—1930 Pontiac Coaches
4—1930 Ford Coaches
5-—1929 Ford Coaches
1929 Ford Coupe
3—1929 Ford Trucks
1929 Plymouth Sedan

Borchert
j

& Johnson
DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALERS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
Phone 205

|
Thief River Falls

TBl-COran FOBCM. THIEF BIYBB FALLS, MUTSEBOTA

takes place at our Saviour's church
in Crootiston Sunday afternoon. In-
spirational service at 2:30,;therest
following in

|
routine with enter-

tainment beginning at 8:15. Reg-
istration .50.

j j

The Ladks Aid meeting has'
been postponed

\
until next Wed-

nesday.
! :

|

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHUBCH !

R.j M. BtelBtad.. Pastor
Morning Worship in the Norwe-

gian language at 11 o'clock. Spe-
cial music. Sermon subject, Mat-
thew 6. 5-13, '"The Lord's Prayer.''
Sunday School and Bible class-;

es at 10] a. mi
Evening Worship at 8 o'clock.
Dorcas will meet "on Tuesday

evening 'at 8 o'clock.
Religious instruction Wednesday
Trinity Ladies 'Aid will meet on

Thursday and be entertained by
Circle No. 10J i

Confirmation class meets Satur-
day forenoon [at] 1 Oo'clock.
Always a hearty welcome!

MAVIE
Mr. and Mrs. ! Gust Ristau and;

Carol Jeanne j o£ Goodridge spent
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.!
Ristau's parents/ Rev. and Mrs-. Hi
O. Saho. I

Roger Anderson was a caller in:

Thief River Falls Friday.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nelson'
are the proud parents of a daugh-
ter born

j
at Thief River Falls on

Thursday, April 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp and
A. W. Oski spent Friday in Thief
River Fails.

Gust H-olmen of Hagen. Sask,,
Can., left for Thief River Falls,
Saturday

j
evening after having 1

spent several days in this vicinity
calling on. old acquaintances.

Leo DuChamp and Roger And-
erson were visitors at the Henry:
Klockmarin home Sunday.

,

Miss Beatrice' Ostmoe of Thief
River Fails was a social caller at
the F. A.! Marsten home Saturday.

Alex Oski and Alfred Olson
were caller* Jn [Thief River Falls
SaturdayJ !

Amund| Anderson of Grygla ar-
rived here -last Monday to he em-
ployed at the T; J. Skaar farm.
Miss Doris Kotlan, who attends

high school ln
|

Goodridge, spent
the week end at her home here.
She was i accompanied on hex re-
turn to Goodridge Sunday evening
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
ton Kotlan. '

Miss Sophie Solheim of Thief
River Falls visited" Monday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Iver Solheim.

! i

STJ9ILAIRE
.Joint Birthday Party

A group of [relatives and friends
helped Dorothy, and Raymond Gun-
stad celebrate jtheir birthdays at
the John

i Guristad home Saturday
evening. Games; and contests were
enjoyed, during |the evening. A de-
licious lunch was served. ' Those,
present were Dorothy and Raym-
ond, honor' giiejsrs, Mr. and Mrs.
John Gun'stad and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Arvid' Dahlstrom and daugh-
ter Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs-. Anton
Johnson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Fank Peterson,! Paul Smith, Geo.
Johnson. Laurt-i Almquist and Ed-
na Ellesoh.

Home Project Meets
The second group for the Home

Furnishing* project met "Wednes-
day at the M. B. church with Mrs.
Arvid Dahlstrom and Mrs. Paul
Ortloff as leaders. This group "has
fourteen

\
members. The subject

discussed! at this meeting was ac-
cessories |for the home. Mrs. El-
mer Johnson and Mrs. W, A. Cor-
•bett served lunch at this meeting.

CoWtry-Town Game
A group of men. from the sur-

rounding
!
country challenged the

town men to a whist game Thurs-
day evening r 1 the tBHden & Olson
hall. The country side won, ao
were treated to a fine chicken din-
ner after! the game.

T)r. Billings spoke Tuesday to
the turkey and chicken producers
at the Bilden & Olson hall. Gen-
eral matters as well as

j
various

diseased [were 'discussed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest pamann

of Farmlngton,
:
Mr. and Mrs. Chris

Stapf and son George of St. Paul,
Mr. A. Edstrom of Randolph, Mrs.

5 Million People Will See
Coronation of George VI

On "Wednesday, May 12th, the
biggest event in the- world in 1937
will be held unless fate in some
manner intervenes. This event will
be the coronation of King George
VI as the present monarch of the
British Empire. It is the world's
biggest pageant and. I

this time,
will be bigger than anyone had
contemplated on account of the
abdication of King Edward VIII
and the furore that followed.

It is estimated that about five

million persons will witnes„ the
parade and services.
Grandstand seats have begun

to spring up in the Mall, on the
roofs of a few hotels and' at other
points along the route jof the cor-
onation march. With more than a
million visitors expected from out-
side the London area,

|
the grand

scramble iR on to make housing
room for them—at a jjrice. Seats
on the first couple otf tiers- to
watch the coronation pageant scale
up to ?255 each, with fhe bleach-
ers selling for $25 a head.
However, Americans, should stay

away from the coronation of King
George VI unless they want to be
exploited, Lord Marley. former
British secretary of state for war,
said recently to an American au-
dience.

I

Marley, laborite and former
lord in waiting for King George
VI, charged "the general commer-
cialization of the coronation is an
appalling thing."

j

*'They are desperately attempt-
ing," he " said "to let: everyone
make a profit on the ceremonies.

"I don't wish to see my Ameri-
can friends overcharged for "c-
commodations, overcharged for
hotels, overcharged for seats to
view the coronation." Marley is in
San Francisco to aid & Jewish
welfare drive.

Hotel H Sold Oat

West End flats which rented
for $50 a week will get not less
than $100 a week from [coronation
visitors. Some flats on the proces-
sion route are asking j$2,600 per
day, and there is little doubt that
they will get it. Small houses have
been going for $3,000 a week, while
a town house complete with car
and chauffeur brings $8,500. Lon-
don's, hotels can- care I for only
about 260,000 visitors,

|
and they

have (been sold out since last* sum-
mer. Boarding houses, 'capable be
taking care of another 250,000
are fast completing their reserva-
tions.

|

Thousands seeking free stand-
ing room will have to camp out
all night, like fans for a world's
series opener. The capacity of
Westminister Abbey itself, which
normally seats about

| 2,500, is

being increased to 9,000.
Meanwhilfe busiest ofj all are

the manufactures :

of novelties,
striking off the many hundreds of
thousands of medals, piaques and
other souvenirs the visitors will
demand. Ihey were given quite a
setback when Kin« Edward VIII
abdicated, for his head had already
been reproduced on a large share
of their wares in the expectation

Oscar Gigstad of St. Paul and
Miss Huldah Gigstad" were some
of the relatives that were present
Thursday at the funeral of their
sister, Miss Myrtle Gigstad.
The Community Ladies Aid met

Friday at the church. Hot waffles
and coffee were enjoyed, as well
as a ladies, aid lunch, j

Mrs. Christopher Kies of Chicago
came Wednesday to visit at the
home of her mother. Mrs, J. S.
Roy who is very ill at |this time.

"Walter Folden spent Sunday at
the home of his parents at Holt.

Miss Eliza. Henrlckson spent
the week end at the home of, Mrs.
George Bakko. I

The Business Men's jclub held
their regular bi-monthly meeting
Monday evening at the club room.
After the business meeting lunch
was served by Adolph Satterberg
and "W. A. Corbett.

IA group of men and fans at-
tended a baseball meeting at
Plummer Monday evehihg to get
the dates and other business set-
tled pertaining to th&| baseball
league.

When the Need
Great . .

Is

J & B DRUG
FOR

SERVICE
3 \& B Drug store's reputation for accurate prescription

filling, among the doctors of Thief River Falls is the result

of many! years of dependable service. When the need

you can depend on us for 'your full satisfaction,

is great

FOB SERVICE PHONE U

kJaB DRUG
I

|j WALGREEN SYSTEM
\'Tliief Rioer\ Falh' Cut Price Drug Store"

kk

that he and i not his brother would
be the central; figure of the coro-
nation. But the publicity given the
Simpson

:
case has undoubtedly

paved the way for a larger influx
of visitors and a larger sale of sou-
venirs to -persons unable to atUnd,
so things;may even themselves up;
anyway. :

What will these five million
persons expect to see on May 12?
Specifically, of course, it is the
coronation. But that is a slow,
solemn and dignified affair, though
it Is not

i lacking in color for all

that. The real attraction is the
pomp and splendor of the titled
folks in their -jewels and ermine^
and the general spirit of gaiety
normally hovering, over any gath-
ering of 'millions of persons ' to
watch any spectacle.
The ceremony will be perfectly

rehearsed, so that it should go off
without a slipj George VI has at-
tended two former cornations
and with the benefit of this ex-
perience should play the role well.

Queen Mother to Attend

The ceremonies begin as George
VI and his Queen board the
coach which will carry them from
Buckingham Palace. The coach,
built 175 years ago, and a tradi-
tion at ceremonies and corona-
tions, will bear them down the
Mall to the Abbey, where the most
solemn of the ceremonies will
continue for about four hours.
Then the coach will transport
them once more to the palace,

j

In Westminister Abbey a long
procession of dignitaries, the
king's representatives and royal
persons from every corner of the
world, with members ot their
families, will march down tht
nave. After them will come the
Queen Mother Mary, with the
brothers and sisters of the King

—

the Duke of Windsor excepted.
Following them will come the rep-
resentatives of the church, the
chaplains, deans and officers of
Westminister, with the standard
bearers.
Bearing their crosses come the

archbishops, next in -line, and the
Queen consort. Elizabeth, with
the ladies and gentlemen of the
court and their regalia. Noblemen
close behind will bear the staff
and sceptre with the cross and
golden spurs, and the three swords
which signify mercy, temporal
justice and spiritual justice. These
things were the sacred trappings
of St. Edward, and during the
ceremony; at the Abbey the King
will fee invested with" them.
The procession of dignitaries

will be long, and impressive: The
kings of arms—Ulster, Lyon,
Norroy and] Clarenceaux; the
bearers of the King's sceptre
with the dove .

symbolic of mercy
-and equity; the King's gold and
diamond orb, surmounted* by the
Christian cross, and the .heavy
crown of St. Edward. Next' come
the bearers of the patent and the
chalice and the Bible.
King George VI himself will

follow, in the crimson robe of
state, and the cap of state on his
head. Adorning his neck will he
the Order of the Garter. Eight
nobles will follow, carrying train.

As. the
|
procession passes up

the nave of the old gothic edifice,

a choir will . sing appropriate an-
thems. The Archbishop of Canter-
bury will be waiting at the
chair of repose, to the right of the
dais, to receive the King. The re-
IigibuB ceremonies, begin with the
litany, then communion service and
the archbishop's sermon. The lat-

ter, in view of events, of recent
months should be worth listening
to.

i

Before j the actual coronation
bath the King will be anointed
as "Defender of the Earth." Then
he will be given the ring "and
sceptre of regal power, and. the
dove.
Then comes ' the climax. As* the

crown of St. Edward is placed for
a fleeting moment upon the head
of the monarch, the trumpets will

declare the news to the world.
Drums will roll, and in Hyde
Park guns will fire salute. And as
millions gathered along London's
streets give up the cry, "God
Save the King!", George VI will,

be confirmed.
In the I Abbey the peerage will

put on their caps and coronets.
In a short ceremony Queen Eliza-
beth will be crowned, taking her
place on the left of the' King.
There will be another brief com-
munion, and then, as the notes of
the choir peal joyously, the King
will step down from the throne
and walk into St. Edward's chap-
el, on the south side of the alter.
Removing the crimson robe of
state, he will put on the royal
robe of purple velvet. He will don
the imperial crown of India, made
for George V In 1912 and used to
crown him Emperor of India in
1912. When this is done be will be
a full-fledged" King.
As George VI reaches the west

door of the Abbey he will be join-
ed by his Queen, and they will
climb once more into the ancient
coach, to rumble their way back
to Buckingham palace, same eight
Iioutr after they left it.

Velvet $100 a Yard

The whole coronation program
is bound to be something of an or-
deal for its principal participants.
But it is a colorful- celebration
that comes once In two or three
decades- or even, less frequently.!

London' is taking full advantage
of the event. Manufacturers "of

flags and bunting are busy with
their say; tasks. Dressmakers aire

having a i hey-day designing the
brilliant 'and" expensive costumes
to be worn! by the peers and peer-
esses. Some of the woven purple
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and crimson velvet wilt cost as
much as 9100- a yard. 'Furriers are
scouring the ends of ^he earth for
weasel skins, ermine and minul-
ver fit to adorn ' the robes and

the King's
enters the

coronets of royalty.

;

Ermine willj trim'
crimson robe as hei
Abbey. Underneath he

J

will wear
a - doublet of red velvet, white
satin breecheq and! 1 white silk
ered with, gold will adorn the gra|-

cious El za-beth. Her train of vet-
vet trimmed with ermine will be
six' yards long.

j j
j-

The clbthes worn by the nobility
leave little to choice, ifor tradi-
tion has laid* down rules for them.
These are: . i !

Duchess — ; Robes 1 of velvet,
trimmed

|
with

,
four rows of err

mine. Trains of two; yards long,
trailing the ground. ;: :

!

Marchioness—Three 1

'and one-
half rows of ermine. Train one
and three-quarters yards long, i

Countess—Three • rows of err
mine; train one and one-half yards
long. '

j ;i i

!

Viscountess—Two and one-half
one-fourth yards long, i

j

Baroneps—Two rows of ermine;
train a yard long.
Marshal Proclaims Dress Bole !

Inviolable also are the
>

rules laid
down for the dress and uniform
of ladies and gentlemen other than
the peerage; these orders have*
•been issued by the Earl Marshal:

"Gentlemen. .Full dres„ uniform
or full velvet court dress. Knights
Grand Cross and Knights Grand
Commanders of the various orT
ders will|wear the maitles of their
ordera. Collar day. (This dictum
means that the collars as well as
the; ingignia of the various orders
mij_st be Iworn.) All official robes
must bej worn over uniform or
court dresB. i

"Ladies—Full court dress a* for
a court but without trains. Feath-r
ers may (.be worn, but no veils.
Dames Grand Cross will wear the
mantles of their orders.;

"Oriental dress may be worn by
ladies and gentlemen for whom it

is the usual ceremoi ial costume!
"Orders and decorations to he

worn in
|
full, except with velvet

court dress, with whi<[h jniniatures
will be worn.

*^No one may atterd in mourn-
ing."

i
:

.
j

Most of the noble ladies attend-
ing; the coronation ceremony have
for

' weeks made up their minds
what finery they will sport under
the velvet robes. The; expense will.

strain even the .purse of a peer.
It haR been reported] that a: com-
pete outfit from tip! to toe will
cost from $2,000 to, $5,000. If new
robes are to be bought—and in
many cases they will [have to be

—

the cost of the complete ensemble
may well pass $10,000. <

May Renew Drive
:

|
For Crop, iControl

Added List Of County
4-H Club Adult Leaders
The following are a list of the

Adultl Leaders for the 4-H Clubs
in Pennington County.
.

'Each Adult Leader acts as an
advisor and is very important to
the whole 4-H Club program. These
men and women are interested in
young people and are willing to
spend] some time in attendinK-reg-
uler club meetings, in training club
members in regular 4-H activities,
in giving advice and encourage-
ment iwhen needed and in general
group! activities of club members.

Erie—Mrs. S. O. Prestegaard;
Hazel—Mrs. Owen Weckwerth';
Mavie—E. H. Pomerenke and

Mrs. Anton Kotlan;
Norden—Mrs. Sadie Ayers ar.i

Charles Joyce;
River Falls—Mrs. Herman Jep-

son and Mrs. Oscar Haugen;
Steiher—rThea Saugen and Eun-

ice Hillyer;
Smiley—Mrs. Frank Hardisty,

Miss Thelma Stene and Mrs. Jim
McCrum;
Deer Park—Mrs. Emil Lundeen.

INSIDE FAHS
ABOUT WOLVERINE
^^HORSEHIDE!

The Leather With An
Inner Shell/

OKC-S1XTH
OF HIDE

. . . the psrtorer tba
bone's hips ceo*
Udnj| : this tcrarb
boll . I .only eooosh
telXp^faaafWoI-
verina.

THE INNER
SHELL

Ia a tonffhsubstance
like yonr fiosauU

isyar of SHELL
HOESBHIDE.

The administration
j
again is

considering "definite and positive
production control" aB ipart of a
broad farm program. I

Secretary Wallace and H. R.
Tolley, agricultural adjustment ad-
ministrator, made that

j

disclosure
to a house sub-committee in hear-
ings on the agriculture depart-
ment appropriation bill, submit-
ted to tHe house.

\

Each expressed a belief addition-
al legislation, supplementing the
soil conservation act. i

would be
needed to obtain for the farmer
his rightful share of: the national
income. Tolley added, however, he
did; not know how production con-
trol could be legislated in view of
the; supreme court's AAA decision.
The court held in that case that

the: federal government! could not
regulate i

crop production.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL PLANS
COUNTS* MEETING SOON

It is rumored that the Minneso-
ta Farmers* Legislative Councils
will call! a local public meeting in
the ;nearj future for a i

discussion
of the FRAZIER-LEMKE MORA-
TORIUM LAW recently held to
be constitutional by the Supreme
Court of jthe U. S. At such meeting
a qualified man will eiplain the
terms and th& requirements. Of-
ficers state that the call of such
a meeting is, however,

j

dependent
upon the wishes of the people*

VEVTICAL
SHELL dRAIN
Mnch more iislit
ance to wear. Jn*t
lit* th* end of
batcher's Mode

BUCKSKIN
SOFT

pliably 7*tSHELL
HORSEHIDE Is
•xtamatrcma. resfeta
wear and dries soft
after soaking.

Sooner or later,

when you know
the facts, yon
will switch to

Btrangi comfortable WOLVERINE
SHELL HORSEHIDE work shoes.
No better fitting, more longer wear-
ing work shoes ever made. Come into
our store now,- and ask for a demon-'
stration of Wolverine superiority
and fitting. A full stock of sizes and

I widths at ail times.

SHELL H08SHHIDB WOSIK SHOES

L.IEBERMANS
Good CtotheB For Men and Boys

HOUSE PAINT
I HEADY FOR USE

.! I.

Is a Paint that flows to
a smooth, even surface

Because . .; there are no
hills, valleys or crevices

in which dust dirt and
moisture can hide

Martin's House Paint
lasts longer and always
looks clean.

Costs no: more than ordinary paint.

|WE CMST JUi. 1HE POPULAR '

COLORS BLACK. AND WHITE

For A Color Card Drop In At Tie

HOME FURNISHINGS
(Across "rom'The Post Office)

A&T

I
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TENTH ANNUAL

EXPOSITION
Presented Under Auspices of Elmer J.

Eklund Post, American Legion

At the

AUDITORIUM and ARENA
Thief River Falls

j

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MAY
Bu Show

and

BETTER HOMES EXHIBIT
I

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Afternoon and Evening

i at the

ARENA

Cooking School

Admission Free

In Co-pperatlon with the

Thief River Falls Times

under the direction of

Olga V. Hanscome
Home Making and Cooking

Expert at the

Auditorium
Friday afternoon and £Ten>

ing and Satnrday afternoon'

Admission Free

Attendance Prizes

STREET DEMONSTRATIONS

Saturday Evening at the Auditorium 7:45 p. m.

|
Featuring •

Early's Revelation Revue
j

A Brilliant Chorus and

Big Time 1

"Vaudeville Acts[!
CHIEF CHIHIABOO PROF ^QRT ELSIE RYAN LENORE HENLEY
Famous Indian Entertainer Swedish Comedian Acrobatic (Dancer Prima Donna

AUDREY RENNE I MIDGET QUARTET
Accordionist :!

j
Close Harmony

21 Entertainers in a Fast Stepping Program of Dancing, Singing,

!
and Novelties! !

DANCE Friday and Saturday Evenings
immediately' following1 each evenings'

regular program of entertainment

i-

Andrews
And His
Orchestra

FORD COACH FREE
To Holder of Lucky Ticket Saturday Night

re
IjNNi

CHJJUCH
owe

THE SJlLYATION AMIY .

:

Tuesday. 7 p. m. The G. P. Le-

gion. All younc people are invited.

Tuesday, 8 p.l m. The Sbldier*.

Thursday, 12:30 p. m. Tlie Ladies

aid
Thursday,! 7 p.

Friday 7 p.

Saturday,
meeting.

Sunday, 9:45 a
Sunday, 11 a

7:io p. m. Street

m. Band Practise
Corps Cadets.

m. Sunday school
Holiness.

Sunday, 7:15 p. m. Street meet-

Lunch will be
P. Brown and

served by Mrs. J.

Mrs. F. Brown.

ing. i

Sunday, 7:45 p. m. Salvation

meeting. j
. a „^ L .

On Wednesday, May 12th, £t.

Col-, and Mrs. R. Pinfold, the pi-

visional Commanders fox the Nor-

thern Division lot the Salvation

Army activities, will be conduct-

ing a meeting it the Local Sal-

vation Army mil on the evening

of May 12th at 8 p. m.and mil

be meeting- the members of ;the

local advisory bjard at 5 p. ml at

luncheon. Mrs. Pinfold will! be

meeting the, members of the Home
League in the |afternoon.

,

F1BST BAPTIST CHUBCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

I

Sunday, May and.
10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a m. iMorning Worship.

;

Subi. ' "Joseptt The Dreamer."

8 p. m. Evening Service. !

Wednesday, 1 8 ri. m. - <

.

Bible Stud ya|nd Prayer meeting

Friday, April 30. .

B. Y. P.j V. will meet in
j

the

Church. Good program.

ST. HI1AIBE IS. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Mayl 2nd Services.;

St. Hilaire Lutheran:— |

Sunday School at 10 a. m. .Am-

erican.
I

! „ i ,

Services
I
at 11 a. m. Quarterly

offering to! budget. :

Aid Friday, April 30. Mesdames
Waiten and Rosette will entertain.

Class Saturday at 10 a. m.
"W. M. F. of Thief niver Fails

circuit May 5tn at 10 a. m. '

Vesper Services Sunday at 4:30

p. m. sponsored by L. L. Program.

Lunch by teroup of hoys. 10c and
15c.

|

-

Oak Ridge Services at 2 p. m. in

American. jClais after services-.

G00DR1DGE LUTH PABISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodrldge Lutheran:—
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
The Luther : League meets on

Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

Confirmation! class on Friday at

3:15 d. m.
Bethnnln:— I

Services in English at 11 a. m.
Ekelund, Erie:]—

T.he Luther League meets Sun-
day afternoon at the Christ Skaar-

en home. Hostesses are Mrs. Christ

Skaaren and Mrs. Svend Omlid.

The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. P. Lovly at the

church, Thursday, May 6.

POTATO SEED SITUATION

IS BEPORTED AS SEEIOUS

3L1TIE LUTHEBAJI CHUBCH
E. JO. Sabo, Pastor

English! services at the High-

landing church at 11 a m. and in

the Telemarken church at 2:30 p.

m. The conflrjnants will read af-

ter service.* at both places.;

The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

be entertainec by Mrs. Olafj Brs-

vik at her home Thursday,; May

The Highlanding Ladies Aid will

be entertained by Mrs. ClaraThor-
eson at the chnrcb. Friday, May 7.

The good price or graded po-

tatoes has tempted many grow-
ers in the Red River Valley to sell

themselves short of desirable seed

stock, according to T. M. McCall,'

Superintendent of the Northwest
School and Experiment Station.

Mr. McCall states that immature
stock in the north counties of the

Valley and undersized stock in the

drought counties did not grade up
well and as a result there is an
unusually large supply of number
two potatoes in the bins and ware-
houses. Storage losses in many in-

stances have further depleted seed

stock. The high price of certified

seed is also a, deterrent factor in

the introduction of good seed. ..

Growers are warned to exercise

great care in their choices of po-

tato seed stocks £his year. Job lots

of number two potatoes should

not be planted, small and "off

type" tubers are very apt to con-

tain high percentages of "running
out" diseases. Such stock under
the most favorable circumstances

will be a source of disappoint-

ment to the grower. Medium to

small potatoes, undersized because

of drought, free from disease such
as spindle tuber and -mosaic, make
excellent seed; however, potatoes -

under 1 1-4 inch are too small to

handle well and should be graded
out.
With an increased acreage^ of

potatoes in prospect and with fav-

orable moisture conditions prevail-

ing in most potato sections, the

Red River Valley growers should
plant only such stock as will pro-

duce good yields. Well selected,

certified or registered ss-ed pota-

toes will not only produce good
yields but will give the grower
the satisfaction of producting a
worthwhile product.

HOLT!LUTHERAN PABISH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth Lutheran -ehnrchs—
Divine 'services in the Norweg-

ian language -at 11:

Sunday^ school at 9:45.

Divine services in English fit 8.

No Junior Choir Friday.
Confirmation class meets Fri-

days. '

W. M. F. njeeting at St Hilaire

on Wednesday. May .5.
!

Ladies !Aid Friday, May 7.

Silver Creek Lutheran Church:

—

Divine services in Norwegian at
2 p. m.

i
1

W. M. F. meeting on May 5.

Golden Valley Lutheran Cong.:

—

Divine
i
seryices in the. Wilson

school Sunday, May 9, at 2:30.

HOLT LUTH7FBEE CHUBCH
Reinhart G'. Pedersen. Pastor

Bethlehem: English Worship on
Sunday. May 2, at 11. Bring Oak
Grove envelopes. -

Sotersdal: Norwegian Worship
with Holy Communion on Sunday
May 2 at 2:30 n. m.
Immanuel: English .Worship on

Sunday, May 2 at 8 p. m.
;

Bring
Oak Grove envelopes. I ;

I

MAKE THIS QUICK TEST
Get a small bottle Sorbol-Quad-
ruple a colorless liniment. For
simple goitre apply twice daily.

Thousands have been relieved. It.

quickly supplies substance needed",

by the thyroid gland. Does not in-,

terfere with 1 work or pleasure. Get
further information at J&B Drugs.
•Approved -by registered physician.

Note: Mrs. N. A. Tallman. R. 3..

Eau Claire. Wise, will gladly telt

about her success with Sorbol--

Quadruple. :
ad 1-4-f:

J & B DRUGS

NO MORE

'Spring Fever'

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHUBCH
9. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, May 2, the services are
a« follows:
Moose' River at 11 a. m. '

Laudstad at 3 p. ni. !

Mothers Day, May 9thi Special
Mothers

I
Day sermon with pro-

gram will be held at the Grygla
church at 8 p. m. Any of our chil-

dren who likes to take
;
part in

the program
I
notify the pastor.

Some Sunday services iin! Valle
at 11 o'clock and at St. I Petri at
3 p. m. i

North Star Ladies aid meets at
the Aaron Hanson home [Wednes-
day. May 5tH.
The Grygla Ladies aid meets at

the church Thursday, May 3th.

Maybe your "Spring Fever" j=

due to defective digestion and
elimination.. Thousands during the
past 150 years have taken Dr. Pet-
er's Kuriko, the time-proven fam-
ily medicine, to hE-lp eliminate
poisonous waste matter that clog?
the system. Get a bottle today'
Not to be had in drug stores, but
only from authorized local agents.
Delivered Free Of Dnty in Canuda

Special Offer Write Today
For a large size trial bottle (1-1

oz.) ot Dr.: Peter's Kuriko, post-
age paid, send $1.00 today to Dr.
Peter Fahrney & S'ons Co.. Dept.
D25319, 2501 Washington Blvd.,
Chicago, 111.

THE GREAT MYSTERY OF DEATH!
WHERE IS THE SOUL BETWEEN DEATH AND THE

RESURRECTION?
j

DoeB the aoul during that period" enjoy the bliss of the
realms abov^ or the Horment of the infernal regions? Or can
it foe in isonie other p»ace? Come and getl absolute facta, and
he no longer in uncertainty?

|

SUN. SIGHT, MAT 2. 7:30 IK THE OLD METHODIST CHUBCH
Corner of Bridge St. and Conley Atc^ Thief River Falls, Minn.
TUESDAY NIGHT, MAT 4, 7:45 "THE FLYING BOLL OF

i
THE PBOPHECYY OF ZECHARlAlP*

What does this ftying roll twenty cubits long and ten
-cubits wide represent? When) will it be seen? Don't miss' this
lecture.

| |.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MAY 5, 7:45 "THE NEW BIBTH WITH-
OUT] WHICH NO ONE CAN SEE THE |KINGDOM OF GOD
How may we knbwi that we are born again?

THUBSDAY NIGHT.! MAY 6, "HOW DIVINE PROTECTION
MAYfBE OBTAINED* !

Howl can we in these days of disasters and calamities bo
sure

I
of aivin? car? . i

'

j

SATURDAY 2 O'clock !p. m. "BIBLE SCHOOL"
You

j
are cordially, invite^ to join us I in a deeper study

of the Bft>le.
: ;

BACK TO THE BIBLE LECTURES
James Ward & David Galbrandson, Evangelists
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Peace Meeting Will

Be Held Wednesda3r

(Continued from Front Page)

iva r in "Europe and irisia.

To promote ways'ar.d means of

keening this " countrjj out of Svar.

Emphasis will be given through

various channels to the following:

;i. Complete the adoption °f..an

adequate p resram
k'i'it-Uit.on, and
.aroii.-ed and
opinion.

j
.

b. Change military and nav.ii

polKy of th€ United States from
one of preparednesij to fight; any

nauirality

undevgird it :
with

organized p'uolic

v.n on the-ploiie in protection

i.i Aiiit-ricaii property and lives

i > ;. imliirv of preparedness to da-
|

feud ;hei;niled States only. CMauy '

Qn::k.r s and other partieipanis <?o

;';M-Liu'r' and oppose jthe" entire war

c Extend ;
reciprocal trade ag-

rteinenls and otlierj means of eas-

inii y- onomic tensions among na-

tions. In the November series this

i^-pect will be giveii primary em-
phasis.- i!

d. Increase the 'cooperation by
the United States Vfith internation-

al I-abor Organization, the non-
coercive activities !-cf the League
of Nations; and by membership
in the World Court and by parti-

cipation in
i

world
j

economic con-

ferences,
j

Trocesses
EDUCATION—Help create an

alert and determined public opin-

ion, i

LJ5GISLATIOX-Bring nation-

wide pressure on ! Washington :n

behalf of .legislation to prevent
war. ;

i

ORGANIZATION— Create and
strengthen: I

(a) Peace Committees in numer-
ous local institutions.

(b) Local branches in national

peace societies. !
!

(c) City peace councils, >nd en-

courage Affiliation with the Na-
tional Peace Conference,

j
!

Senator" Harry! Wing, they are ac-

cused* of intimidating and Iprevent-

ing Senator M. R. Cashman and

others from attending a joint sen-

ate and house committee- session

on relief appropriations. They are

at liberty pending trial, on 31,000

bail each. _J
-

:

-

Annual Exposition To
Be Held May 6! to 8th

(Continued
1 from Frcnt Page)

May 7 and 8- *" the Auditorium,

and no admission will be^ charged.

Attendance prizes will be given.

An outstanding vaudeville pro-

gram commencing at..7:45 will be

given in the' Auditorium Saturday
evening, and; will feature such acts

as the llevelation Revue, a chorus

of beautiful: dancing girls. Leaore
Henlev, prima donna, Prof. Wort,

Swedish comedian. Chief Chihia-

boo. a famou* full-blooded Indian

entertainer, ! Elsie Ryan, acrobatic

dancer, Audrey Renne, accordion-

ist and a :
close-harmony Midget

Quartet. The program features a

cast cf 21 entertainers in a fast-

moving -program of singing, danc-

ing and novelties.
Immediately ;

following Friday

and Saturday's evening entertain-

ment, a dance featuring Abbie An-
drews and his orchestra of Fargo
will be given. During the course

of the dancing Saturday evening,

a 1937 Ford Coach will be given

away free, to the holder of the

lucky ticket.

145 Million Dollars
Given State In 2 Years

PTA Group Will View
; Exhibits And Style Sl*ow

(Continued from Frc-nt Page)

rooms 103 and 104. The industrial

be in room 107. The industrial ex-

hibits shown will be the work of

the boys from the seventh to tjie

tenth grades and includes :
pro-

jects in wood, metal, drawing,
electricity, cement, and other ma-
terials.! Nb especial attempt Is be-

ing made for an extensive exhibit,

but rather the projects shown
will represent a typical cross-

section
1

of the work at this time.

Both icompleted and unfinished'

project's will be shown. The indus-
trial training department exhib-
its are under the supervision jof

C. W.
j
Pope and J. Arthur John-

son, i' /I
j

An exhibit of some] of the work
done by the commercial depart-
ment and the agricultural depart-
ment will be shown |in room 106.

The commercial exhibits are fin-

der the direction of Miss" Manie
Wi=e land Miss Tora . Marie liar-

sen. The agricultural work, is un-
der the supervision of H. F. Har-
rison.' '

r
.

j

. A large ^number of health p03t-_

ers made 'by the pupils in [the

elementary schools will, also, be
on display in • commemoration! of
Child Health, Day, which Is May
1. Mrs. Paulson, the (school nurse,

has. charge of the [health poster
exhibit. : •

| ;

Parents iare urged ;to attend this

meeting and avail themselves! °^
the opportunity to become better
acquainted with the special

j

de-
partments in high school and

I
the

wort that they are I attempting.

ping his brow, the braggadocio in

Mr. Creech's manner departed as

the committee recessed to consid-

er what steps to take.

!

. The incident added- verisimili-

tude to a day of testimony of ter-

rorism in Harlan County. High

lights were:
|

Chapters in Grim Tale

1. The Rev. Carl E.j Vogel, for-

merly of Harlan, said he had seen
a group of heavily armed sheriff

deputies (whose pay comes from

Bank; North Shore Fish & Freight

Co.; Northern Drug Co.; City of

Ely;" City of ' Virginia ; -General

Tire & Rubber''Co.; "Arrowhead

Concrete & Gravel Co.; General

Electric Co^; Universal Air Filter

Corporation; W. P. & R. S. Mors
Co.; Lake Superior Fish Co., Hart-

ford Accident & Indemnity Co.

Listing from the "American Bar"
by Fifield, 1937 Edition:

FREDERICK J. MILLER, Little

Falls—Listed as representing

—

American Nat. Bank; Peoples
the coal operators) "herd" unarm- state Bank; Farmers & Merchants
ed miners on a mountain road, I state Bank of Pierz; Peoples State

Recall Petitions In! I

North Dakota Are Out

Recall petitions against Gover-

nor Langer were spreading thru-

cut North 'Dakota from Bismarck,
accorring to reports. J

Anti-Langerites pulled :the last

of 10,000 blank; petitions' off the

presses and began distribution up-

on a plan mapped by leaders of

the recall movement started three

weeks ago. '

The method of procedure was
based upon a hand-to-hand sys-

tem that recaller s said would in-

sure the petition's and signatures,

they carry remaining in sympa-
thetic hands.. They will not be

placed in the mails in the usual

manner, it was said.
* Recall leaders asserted key men
in 53 counties will hand petitions

to 8,000 men who will in turn
personally give

,
petitions their

circulation.
j

These petitions which must ob-

tain 90.000 signatures carry no
names of sponsors but are headed
by a brief note! to the secretary jof

state: "The undersigned qualified

electors of the :
state of North Da-

kota hereby petition and demand
the recall bf William Langer from
the office of governor of the
State of North Dakota pursuant
article 33 of the amendments
the constitution of North Dakota
and that a special election be call-

ed for such purpose according
law."

;

This amendment provides

petition must be| signed by at leas*.

30 per cent cf the qualified vot-

ers who voted
j
at the; preceding

election for the office i of gover-

nor, and requires the officer with

whom such petition is filed call a

special election to be held" not

less than 40 or more than 45 days

from the filing of such: petition.

The amendment also provides

that only one petition and special

election may br. filed gainst an
officer during the term for which
he was elected.

Minnesota received §145,235,-

055.22 in Federal* funds allocated

by the President during the per-

iod April .8, 1935 to March 31, 1937,

according to a report received by
Anna Dickie Olese'n, State Direct-

or for the 'National Emergency
Council. i

This information is based upon
the report showing the financial

status of funds provided in the
Emergency Relief Appropriation
Acts. of 1935 and 1936, as of Mar.
31, 1937. Expenditures incurred in

prosecuting the Works Program
totaled $130,395,346.89, leaving un-
expended balances of §14,839,703.-

33. :
; !

The report shows that $70,150,-

035.28 has been expended for per-
sonal services; $9,942,752.38 for
supplies and materials; §5,190,611.-

55 for rent; $1,033,104,27 for con-
struction,' maintenance, and re-

pair contracts; §35,333,971.38 for
grants; $1,812,384;58 for contract-
ual services; $1,119,058.22 for
equipment purchased; $1,471,190.70
for land; §4,173,075.35 for loans;
§169,163.18 for employees (acci-

dent) compensation.
A breakdown ; itemization, ac-

cording to the types of work car-
ried out with these funds, show
the following classifications and
expenditures

:

Highways, Roads, Streets, etc

—

$32,868,485.05;
Public Buildings—§10,620,028.72;
Housing Projects—$1,061,717.30;
Public Recreational Facilities

—

§12,632,828.74;
Conservation Work $20,746,593.-

08;
;

Electric, Water, '' and Sewage
Systems—$4,340,029.23

;

Transportation Facilities—§1,-
.418.795.62;

Educational Projects—$10,414,-
339.35;

Miscellaneous
! Projects—$6,655,-

791.86; I
i

Administrative- Expenses— $3,-
473.084.77;

Rural Resettlement and Direct
Relief—$6,078,703.40. •.**.,*«.*;•

Grants for Relief—$20,084,949.-77

Free Children's Clinic I

Will Be Held May 15th

(Continued from Front Page)
As a result of this project more

children are entering school every
year as free as possible from de-
fects and protected against disease.
Last year, through [the? efforts of

the 1 local organization, 50 child-

ren were examined in the-apring.
The leaders will strive to have
the work as nearly one hundred
per- cent as* possible this year.
The work includes a physical

examination by a physician, im-
munization against diphtheria and
vaccination against smallpox where
these have not been done previous-
ly jahd the examination of teeth
by | a dentist.
Those ; serving on the Summer

Round-Up committee of the Thief
River Fallg association this year
include Mrs. Andy, Williamson,
chairman, assisted by the school
nurse, Mrs. Paulson. Others en the
committee are Mr. Bye, Mr. Pope,
Mrs. B. ; O. Norby, Mrs. R. Doug-
lass, Mrs. Clarence Knudsen and
Mrs. Lincoln Arnold.
The Summer Round-Up cam-

paign of the National Congress of
parents and teachers call special
attention to tbe needs of the pre-
school group. It is during the pre-,

school yearR that the foundations
are .laid for health ^of mind and
body;! It is the health habit-form-
ing and character-building period.
Last year 95,467 children were

examined as a result of National
Parent Teacher Round-Up activi-

ties, this being ani advance of 263
groups over the previous year, ac-
cording 1 to reports sent out by
the National Congre-ss headqua
ters in Washington, D. C.

beating them mercilessly, comm
ented the witness.
Mr. Vcgel described how his

friend, Elman Middleton, prose-

cuting, attornev, had 'attempted to

"clean up" the county. One day
In September, 1935, Mr; Middleton
went out to his car, stepped on the

starter and there wag a dynamite-
blast. "He lived cnlyj a few min-
utes," commented the witness.

2. The Rev. B. H. Moses said

Creech and a similar band of com-
pany-paid sheriffs had: halted him
and a group cf miners ion the way
to a union mass, meeting, forcing
them to return home He identified

Oeputies George ILee
|

and Frank
White in the group.

3. Lawrence Howa
eery clerk, testified
and George Lee, two
deputies, had offered him §100 to

"shoot up" the home
j

of William
Klontz, a preacher — '

""'— **"

ganizer. Howard
KlontzV home was
bullets next night,
fled he saw. Unthank

J
White and

Lee drive away fro^n the scene of
the shooting shortly after.

4. William Klontz, a lay preach-
er, testified his son! escaped injury
when three sticks bf dynamite
were placed under -his window and
the . lad's dog carried the explos- ...

ives out to the front pnrch. (How- critical c-ndition

ard subsequently iestifie-d he hal [.fronts the state.

Minimum charge 25 cents. An
. cover coitt of bundling.

»mull account* we request that cubIi accon-T-- h.25? of'lO ?«»tL
W
"i-d" for"Hnd-ad7\*o7ov;rToTt"7,rhundlin ff .

T„
extra uharce ot 10 «m* i» _™«*^« :„..„ „„„.,„,.. ...» -,.,.>,..*, th«t pubIi accom-
avoid ilie coot of bookkceplo

he order. i

For Sale
Ford Coupe. Cheap. Thief

River jBearing Oo.

HAY
of Cit;-,

Bank, -Motley; Hardware Mutual

Cas. Co.; State Farm Mutual Auto

Ins. Co.; Morrison Co. Lumber Co.

The members of the House of

Representatives of the state of

Minnesota "above named hereby re-

quest that said protest and dis-

sent and the reasons therefore be

entered on the Journal of the

House pursuant to Section 16, Ar-

ticle 4 of the Constitution of the

State of Minnesota.

Foui -wheel trailer i for sale or

trade.
City.

; 1927
runnhj;
trade
Goodr

Fordson Tractor" in good

g order; for sale or will

for cattle. N. J- Stephenson,
dge.

i

Pd 4-3t

rdj young gro-
Ben* Unthank
cpmpany-paid

anrf union or-
refused, but
peppered with
Howard testi-

Legislature Ends;
Special Session Called

(Continued from Frcnt Page)

as in the past without confisca-

tion." l ,

"The existing tax burdens on
real estate are causing an ever

mounting tax delinquency with in-

evitable confiscation," the resolu-

tion continued, "and a modem
state with the ever-expanding func-

tions of government requireB large

sums of money for educational

purposes and for social security.

"The present legislature has

come into' disagreement on the

basis of raisin? the necessary rev-

enue and have been unable after

over thre-e months of deliberations

to nieet on a common ground up-

on : which to solve this serious,
that now con-

FOR SALE—5 miles

. Swen B. Swenson.
west
pd 4

Call 305 Crocker- Ave. So.

!
pd 4

Twd Holstein milch cows, com-

ing fresh soon. Gunder Olson, Sec.

8, Town of Kratka.
;

pd 4-3t

FOR; SALE: 100 bu. Bison Flax—
$2.25 per bushel; 150 bu. Malting
Barlev—$1.10 per bushel. —Olaf
Dahl; Holt Minn. pd 3-2t

FOR SALE—Good Usable- Vacuum
Cleaners; 1 clean sweep—54.00; 1

Federal—$4.00; l Graybar—$5.00.

A & T Home Furnishings. ad5

FOR^ SALE; The John Easthouse

Estattj. Farm with ! good set of

buildi lgs located "3 miles east and
4 miles north ofiThie-f River Falls,

SW lj-154-43. AIbo house and gar-

age oh Lota 38,^9, :40, 41 and 42

of Block 25 Red' Lake Rapids ad-

dition- Parties (interested may
subm t bids up ' to :

May 8, 1937.

Sale must be approved by the

Probate! court of
O. L. Ihle, Adru.

Marshall County,
pd 4-2t

FOR SALE^—Reconditioned drop-

head Sewirtg machines : New Home,
$7.50; New Royal—$9.00; Stand-

ard—$11.50; Standard Rotary Cab-

inet—§12.00; 1 White Rotary—
$22.50. A & T Home Furnish-

ings.
,

aJ 5

Four-burner Kitchen Kook gas

stove with attached oven, reed

baby buggy, three-section, sliding

door back-bar cupboard, one kit-

chen table 3x6 feet, also one

universal electric washer. Will sell

cheap. E. R. .Johnson, Box 33, St.

Hilaire^ Pd 4-3t

I

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 40 acre farm. 5

miles' from city on- Highway No.
1. Partlybroke« upland seeded in

sweet clover. Has a good garage
on p ace. Will sell for cash only.
See Halvor Strandwold, 518 Dew-
ey Ave. "

j
'•

, pd 3-2t

seen three .deputies purpose'y-
drive over the .dog.)!- Klontz said'
he .sought .protection from the
county sheriff, Thecdore Middle-
ton, who refused

j
it

;
and advised

him to leave town]
j

•

5. The testimony Jof the two
Methodist preachers and the young
grocery .clerk was severally chal-
lenged by Creech,
The fourth indiv
cannot ,be. 'located
tee. Walter B. Smith, prosecuting

county, adjacent

Lee and White,
idual, Unthank,
by the commit-

attorney,_for Bell
to Harlan, also appeared to deny
earlier charges

HOUSE PESTS KILLED—I use a

gas! fumigant for killing Bedbugs,

roaches, etc., all work expertly

done, courteous service, and rea-

sonable prices. Write Omer Lea,

CIty,..Route 4. pd 4-3

Opportunities

SALE: Buick Coupe with al-

new tires. Will sell reason-
for cash.- S<;e Halvor Strand-

FOR
most
able
wold,. 518 Dewey

Name Minnesota House
Group Tq Study Taxes

Speaker Harpld Barker of '
the

state house of ' representatives on
Tuesday night announced the per-

sonnel of the house interim com-
mittee which, will study the tax

program -ana" Isiibmit
:
its report

?n (i recommendations to the spe-

(ial leeislativet session convening
May 24.

The h:use approved creation of

the interim committee after house
and senate [conferees failed to

agree on a* tax plan prior to. ad-

journment .sine die of the 50th

legislature.
;

Speaker Barker will serve as

chairman of the committee, with
Reps. Edward iHagen, Milan; IWtl-

liam Ost, New York Mills; John
J. Kinzer. Cold Spring; and |Geo.

Ha'jen, Cr^okston, other members.

Delay Trial Of Four
In 'Teople's Lobby"

Trial in district court of four

men charged^ with interfering with

the legislature, scheduled to be-

gin last Monday was postponed to

Monday, May; .3, because of the

overtime legislative session.

Chief defence attorney is Rep
F. L. Palarin'e, St. Paul. Attorn-

eys who are members of the leg-

islature are entitled; to continu-
ance, under! [the law, while the
i(?t-i-:l:it-.!ij is [in session. Palaraine

: iitiiied the- county attorney's of-

lice Saturday ihe wanted a contin-

uance to May 3 because he has not

had time to prepare for trial.

M. F. Kinkead. county attorney,

did not oppose the motion. Defen-

dants in the [case, the first of its

kind in Minnesota, are Robert

Cheska, Chester Watson, Harry
Mayville, and Glen

:

Roberts, al-

leged leaders [in the recent People's

Lobby, demonstration.' at the capi-

Named inj a eempraint signed by

Open Minnesota's
Big Lumber Drive

Minnesota's final large lumber
drive—foA some time to come, at
least—started near International
Falls' Saturday with the skidding
•cf the first logs of a 15,000,000
foot cut, into the Little Fork river.

About 200 rlvermen had await-
ed opcning'of the frozen river be-
fore starting the drive that will
send the logs ;down the -Winding
Little Fork and ventuaily to In-
ternational Falls for conversion
into lumber, wallboard; and paper.
Three days of steady -rain loos-
ened ice and the stream *>peneg on
Saturday. ' ! .

j

Much of the timber for the
drive was cut on i the* Nett Lake
Indian reservation j south of Inter-
national Falls ; under supervision
of the Indian service, and includes,
be-side* the 15,000,000 feet of saw
logs of white [ and Norway pine,
about 25,000 cords of pulpwood.
While "last" timber drives have

been conducted lit Minnesota for
several years, and another small-
er one under this heading is to
get under way in May on the Pig-
eon river near Grand Marais, tim-
bermen agree that major lumber
drives in the future will be few
and far between.
. The forests^ they say, which
ence drew fame and riches to Min-
nesota, no longer can stand the
annual onslaught of the woods-
man's ax.

(Latest Report)
Rising waters in the Little Fork

river, route for Minnesota's "last"
lumber drive, and the washout of
a 150-foot steel span on the Big
Fork river, Tuesday further crip-
pled timber; driving in northern
Minnesota.

Logt, of the large drive on the
Little Fork river were stilljam-

med Wednesday at the Nett lake
bridge, 18 miles south of Little- i

Fork, awaiting a lower water;
stage. .

j .
j

[

The 150-foot steel bridge on the;

Big Fork river at Lindford, aboutj
.15 miles west of Little Fork, was:
reported crushed, by jamming logs!

and ice, despite protection meas-j
ures taken ! by operators of the
Little Fork ! drive.

Patronize oiir advertisers

Witness Charges Coal
Boss Made Threat

j

'. During Inquiry

|
The La Follette: Rearing in Wash-

ington ;of the Harlan coal miners'
charges of terrorization came to

an abrupt termination last week
as the packed committee' room
heard a mine superintendent ac-
cused of attempting to intimidate
a witness.

! The i incident brought right to
the doors of the Senate committee
room the same: tactics that are
alleged to flourish in mountain-
bound j" Harlan County, where a
reign of terror is said to exist in

the fight of coal operators against
unionization.

i
.

[

Senator LaFollette of Wiscon-
sin grimly recessed the comtalttee
hearing till this iwee-k to determ-
ine what procedure to adopt un-
der the unusual : circumstances.
j. The [event came at the end of a
day's [testimony! filled. with extra-
ordinary stories ;of beatings! shoot-
ings and dynamittngs in the coal
barony of Harlan County,

j

i Th&; charge of ^attempted lintlmi-
I

dation was made by elderly^ loung-
ing Richard C.

j
Tackett, one-time

•Harlan deputy sheriff, whose ad*
mission that he participated in an
anti-union dynamiting at the in-

stance of an official of the; Harlan
iCouhty Coal Operators' Associa-
tion, is one of the strongest weap-
ons of the La Follette committee.

Charges Being1

! Theatrical
Getting the attention of Senator

La Follette he rose yesterday and
cried, that Ted Creech, mine sup-
erintendent of the R. W.l Creech
Coal company, had met him. outside
the committee's

j
door and

j
said:

"I'll see you| go back to
!

Harlan
County and get

j

sent up for eight
or ten years!"

(
j

Senator La Follette Immediately
called Mr. Creech to the stand. He
i3 one of the biggest; men! seen in

a Senate committee room and he
swaggered to |the witness chair,

seating himself, at first, back to
the committee. Senator LaFollette
sharply cried, 'IFace the commit-
tee!";

As
t

Mr. Creech denied making
the statement.! ;the room full of
mountaineers, many of them have
been

[

examined! bvj Senate* police as

a. precaution i
against concealed

weapons, broke
j

into an uproar.
*

Tackett himself was in Wash-
ington in custody of Deputy IT. S.

Marshal Walter L. -Bonham who
has Iguarded him t throughout the
investigation. Mr. Bonham took the

stand and corroborated the threat

made against his prisoner, Mop-

Senate Conferees Are
Accused By House

(Continued from Frcnt Page)
to go into private huddles with
the senators. It was said that
these included—among others

—

Charles Murphy,
; Charles Stewart,

and Alex Janes,; all well-known
lobbyists .for special interests in
the state. V;

J

At. the tame time, Rep. William
Bennett, John JNordln, Clifford
Bouvette. and', FJ L; Palarine, all
Farmer-Laborltesi. offered a reso-
lution to the hohse in which the
records of the five senate confer-
ees were set forth-.- The senators
were charged with being corpora-
tion lawyers. Thee records accord-
ing to the official law directories
are:

|

!

The .House Resolution
Representatives W. F. Bennett,

John H. Nordiri, F. L. Palarine
and Clifford Bouvette and mem-
bers of the House of Representa-
tives of the State; of Minnesota
hereby dissent and protest against
the act of the S[enate in selecting
as conferees upon the differences
between the. House and the Sen-
ate, with reference to the Omnibus
Tax Bill, upon
members selected are lawyers re-

presenting large, corporations, whe
are opposing the enactment of the
tax laws passed^ by the House of
Representatives atithis session of
the Legislature

:
that said attor-

neys who have been named in the
Senate as conferees are biased be-
cause of the fact; that they are
employed toy-the corporations that
are- opposed tot the enactment of
said tax laws; that their appoint-
ment is injurious

!
to the public

for the reasons above set forth;
that the members of said tax com-
mittee are listed ; in ' Martindal's
Law Directory

[
and Hubbell Law

Directory as representing the cor-
porations .set forth below their
names as follows: ;

OKR, STARK and KIDDER, St.

Paul—Listed jag: representing:
i Standard OH Co.

)
(Ind.); Ameri-

can Surety Co.j 'New York; Mary-
land Casualty Co.,! Baltimore. Md.;
Start Farm Mutual Insurance Co.,

Bloomington, 111.;; Austin Mutual
Insurance Co. I Minneapolis; Em-
ployers Mutual

|
Liability Insurance

Co., Wasau; Employers* Group of
London, Boston; Lumberman's
Casualty Co; St. Paul Mutual In-

surance Co.,- New York; Minnesota
Compensation Rating Bureau, Min-
neapolis; Farniers Auto-Inter In-
surance Exchange. Los Angeles.
General Counsel for: Austin Mu-
tual Insurance Co.; Minnesota Far-
mers Mutual Co.", Minneapolis;. St.

Paul Mutual Insurance Co. St.

Paul. i

HENRY C. STIENING, Moor-
head—Listed as ^representing—U.
S*. F. & G-.; First National Bank;
American State Bank; Minnesota
Mutual Life Insurance Co.; Na-
tional Atlas Elevator Co.; Elsh-
oltz Tri-City Lines, Inc. Local At-
torney for: Great Northern Ry.
Co. I

FREDERICK .
3. MILLER, Little

Falls—Listed
|
as representing

—

Hardware . Mutual Casualty Co.;

Am. Nat. Bank, Little Falls, Minn.;
Morrison County Lumber Co.;

State Farm Mutual Insurance Co.

JENSWOLD &; DAHLE. Duluth
—Listed as representing—Duluth-
Western- Timber-. Co.; Martin. F.

Falk Paper jCo.; Pigeon River
Lumber Co.; j

Rigeon River Im-
provement, Slide :& Boom So.; Du-
luth Teachers! Association; DeWltt
'Importing Co,; Northern National

bare spots

lawn will

Sold in

Phone 55-

W

Seek Long-Time Policy Let me prove

it is desirable that a most own (farm how
;

careful and earnest study be made on your fencing

a R to what the tax base should be

so as to reach the proper sourc-

es of revenue as it will affect the

tax system of the state and its

divergent effects upon labor, ag-

riculture and business.

"The establishment of such a

proper long-time tax policy rev

quires further careful, scientific

and exhaustive study which we
h'ave^ been unable to agree upon
with: the senate during the pres-

ent legislative sessicn." The reso-

lution provides for appropriation

of $2,000 for expense of the inter-

im committee. .

Rep. Ost. in a statement which

was read by the clerk and approv-

ed by the hous- for printing In

the journal, said that as a mem-
ber of the liberal group hs- "vig-

orously pretests the action of the

senate in seeking to force the con-

fiscatory tax rate upon the people

of Minnesota." •

; Demand Adlusted Rate
Charges that the senate has

"systematically aggravated" the

tax situation by attempting to levy

huge sums' against 1937 taxes,

payable in 1938, were made by the

chairman a* he claimed that the

1935 legislature, dominated oy

conservatives, was responsible for

the "serious financial ccndition

which has developed in this
#
state."

"

"It is customary for the legis-

lature in its tinal official act to

fix the state tax rate for the fol-

lowing biennium," Ost's statement

reads "We have now arrived at

the ; points in our deliberation

where we must adjust the tax

rate. .
'

"The house has now passed all

of the general appropriation bills,

including the appropriations for

semi-state activities, for the main-

tenance and upkeep of. the board
the grounbT that Df control, for the various state

1 are lawyers re- departments, and for educational
corporations, who activities. Tctal amount of money

" ' appropriated ior these purposes is

$33,679,000 for the first. fiscal year,

and- ?25,840,000 for the second fis-

cal pear. All of these bills have

oeen passed by the house and
with two exceptions by the sen- g
ate in thl6 identical form." S

i Tote Town Loan- Probe
The statement was made by Ost

In 'view of the inability. -of the leg-

islature to agree on a tax pro-

gram, which would produce suffi-

cient revenue to finance relief, old

age assistance and social security.

tn the final moments before ad-

journment, the house turned down
a ] proposal, by a vote of 65 to 44,

to' create a nintwim committee to

study the small loan business with

a view of curbing "loan, sharks *

and submit i report to the 1939

legislature.
\

.The house approved a motion to

print in the house journal a pro-

test filed by four liberal represen-

tatives charging that four mem-
bers of the senate tax conference
committee were in the -employ of

corporations opposing the admin-
istrative tax

:

proposals.
Four Senators Accused

iThe four members whose names
are mentioned In the protest ara

Senators Charle- N. Orr, St. Paul;

Henry C. Steining, Moorhead; Frad
Miller, Little Falls; and C. A.

Dahle. Duluth.
iThe senate quite at 7:12- p. im.

without approving the big educa-

tion and relief bills on the theory

that ample funds will be* available

until July 1| and that the special

session will he held meanwhile to

take whatever action is necessary.

! Bickering (between the majority

and* the minority over senate con-

ferees' statements criticizing the

house, stand . on the tax program
marked the closing session,

Ave- .-r*'pd 3-2t

td you on your
own (farm how youi can save 50 c/c

on your fencing with Heidgen one-
wire! electric f£in:e. Holds all stock
in all weather. See or .write Agent
A. R. Swenson, Holt, Minn, pd 3-3t

SNAP: Three desirable corner

lotL See Gilbert A. Brattland.

Basement Citizens State Bank
BlBg. ^ t-tf

FARMERS ATTENTION! We are

prepared to take <:are of your
custom cleaning on flax and grass

seeds. Expert workmanship. Come
early and avoid the rush. —Fred
Forsberg &-Sons.

'

ad 48tf

Patronize our advertisers

Plant Your Lawn
Seed Now!

Now is the best time- to seed new lawn .or to cover those

the -old lawn. First use a good grade of lawn

fertilizer : uch as we handle and then rake in some of our

Mixed La',*n Seed. You will -be surprised how green your

be in a short time! i

One or Three Pound Packages and in Bulk.

Bulk md Package Garden jand Flower Seeds of all Kinds,

Also Set )nions, Onion and Cabbage Plants.

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
215 Third St. East

Thief Hirer Falls, Minn.

1 Farm & Implement News
|

j

Landscape Service

! NOTICE: ! We can supply your

needs for material to beautify your
home grounds, trees, shrubs, flow-

ers, flagging for walks and step-

ping stones,' lawn ornamentals, lat-

tice fences] and pergolas. Lown
grading and seeding, tree sur-

Sery. and planting.—TRI-COTTNTY
Landscape service, p. o. box
627, -Thief-Biver Falls. ad 1-tf

-1911—

HOBSES

Team of 1400 lb. Bays coming 9 years. Mare and! Gelding $200.

Team of 1250 lb. Bays 7 and! 8 yrs. Mare and Gelding ..$24o. g
Bar Gehling 1400 lbs. 8 years

••'••|J^- 1
Roan Gdding, 1300 lbs. 7 years ?100. g
Also have aome ZYz year olds colts and other horses later. m

USED BIHDEES. MOWERS and BAKES ( .

We have two McCormick-Deering Binders one and two-
||

years oli. Two Mowers, a Minnesota and one McCormlck- =
Deering only, one year old. Besides several . other old mower3,

binders undihay rakes and on any one of these we can make ^
esceptioial bargains right now.

t g
TBACTeit TIBES and CHAINS j

Soms- may worry about the rubber tires on tractors due J
to wet conditions thia spring, but we have a tire chain, the g
HODELlL, which will solve the problem. Rain, mud, snow or

ice will not 'worry any farmer if he has HODELL, TRACTOR
j|

.

CHAINS. Rubber tires on tractors is the great forward move. m
GOODYEAR Tires are far in the lead for farm tractors and

the-Hodell chains at a small | investment, our worries are over, g
DELAYED SPBINGS WOBK g

Thete is . still' plenty of i time for planting of all average =
crops in this section, and I we can well consider ourselves m.
lucky ti have the moisture, icompared with sections now hav-

lug dus\ storms. The thing important is to have the necessary g
farm equipment and machines to complete the job in a hurry. ^
Two ne v Mc'Cormick Grain Drills are all we have or can get

for this year. But on most everything else we can still supply. a
Besides we have a number of used tillage tools and gram drills g
at exceptional bargains. We: are at your service.

|]

TWO MOKE ADDED TO OUB STAFF , |
Ma.t Guttu, i for many I

years a mechanic at Red Lake

Kails Has now been added to our shop force and is now mak- ^
ins his home with his family in this city. • n
Mr Jacobson, for the past several years a salesman for

the Chysler-Plymouth at Bemidji, will, move with Ms family
||

to this City 'The 1st of May -and be .one of our salesmen. a

-19S7—

C. Qttstafson & Son, Inc. I

farm Equipment Headquarters |

Implements & Automobiles 1
THIEF RIVER FALISj MINNESOTA 1

ETJKKSCKI JMSM
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TAX SITUATION

TO BE DISCUSSED

IN PAMPHLET
E. 'MJ Aalbu Will Write

Treatise On Present
Problem I

Full Series Will Be
Published In Forum

Author Was Official At
Recent Legislative

Session

A series of articles on the
,

tax

problem as it now exists In ,tHi:

••'.cite .will be inserted for the nejtt

several weeks in the Forum. This
.--:ries has been written by R. M.
Aalbii. . first assistant clerk of: the
House of Representatives at the

,
; fssion recently closed. _

j

Having made a study of the tax
;--.-uation as :t was conducted at

the last session Mr. Aalbu has; a
-:;-od deal of first-hand informa-
::op. for the people of the, state.

These articles will be printed also
:- pamphlet form and will be sold
-• people throughout the state.

Tie arst installment:

"Syttende Mai" W[ill Be
;

Observed By Local Lodge

A-'special 'observance- of May IT,

the Norwegian national holiday,

will be held at the Sons of Nor-
way Hall Monday evening. May
17.* and to

j

which the public will

be welcome! i.

Rev. Holm, of the Presbyterian

church at i Warren, will be the

main speaker at the observance.

He will speak in both English and
Norwegian, jit is expected that the

recently organized mate chorus

will be on the program, as well

as other rendering musical selec-

tions.
I

-

Further d ---tails ""ill be announc-

ed next week.

GUSTAFSON HEADS
OFFICERS OF IP T A

? FOR COMINGiYEAR

M.
House

All

Aalbu. Chief Clerk,
o: Representatives.
Rights Reserved

;

Annual Business Session Was held

At Xeetine Monday ETenimr
At H: S. Assembly

The last Parent-Teachers asso-

ciation program of the present

school term was held Monday eve-

ning this week in the high school

auditorium. At the business ses-

sion which was held the followin

were elected to offices for the en-

suing year: Dave Gustafson, pres-

ident; Lydia Batten, [first vice

president; Mrs. Palmer Tommer-

There
r an ill

~y good"

an vld saying that ['it

vir-d that blows nobody
that applies quite-! for-

:blv to the tax situation in Min- .
---- .

-. ~ ,-.,,„ -> .- , ,—sota todav. While a four month ;

off as scheduled. Over one-hundred

-^ion ci "the legislature where
;

girls participated in
!
the style

-"-e questions of taxe^; how and I

show, and scores of different styi-

--- whom, the burden should rest. ' ed clothes were modeled. Ths- ex-

eiid*d abortivelv. the dramatic'five- !
dibits attracted considerable at-

. ay conflict that marked the end !
tention and included such depajt-

f the se==ion has undoubtedlv . ments as the home eccnomic de-

aroused the people of Minnesota
j

partmentt agriculture industrial,

:--« a realization of the issues an- :
commercial and. health.;

volTed
!

Several selections were given by

Nor 'was all the labor which f.hsr j the Junior High School boys gieB

"-'beral House spent on preparing club and by the high school glee

-ts tax tr-gram lo5t. The prelim- club, both groups under the dir-

ir>ary research work has been
dsne' and the statistics compiled—
yes and the Bills prepared so' that

this much work will be saved jfu-

-ure! sessions at least.
j j

A
i

subservient daily press has so

-distorted and falsified the; ,tax

plan 1 passed by the House of -Rep-
resentatives that this treatise is

"c-eing published to fill a n-e-ed iter

an authoritive analysis ofj
J

the

Hous? program and a true repcrt I

vf the happenings of the last hec-

';c ri?ys of the regular session.

Thej charts of rate comparisons
estimated yields and other statis-

tics ! containx-d* in this pamphlet
--ere prepared from material fur-

r.ished by Miss Violet Johnson of

the Minnesota Tax Commission, a
—ell-known tax expert, and

j

the

report of the conference commit-
tees work was observed first-hand

"cy the author and by personal in-

terviews with various members of

the conference committees.
; \

In their frantic efforts- toj cover

-_-.e" tracks -of the corporation at-

torneys wIk> control the. destinies

-1 the present state Senate,! the

Tsetropolitan press went toj ex-
- -ernes of misrepresentation, |

dis-

r-rtion and deliberate falsifica-

(Continued on page 5)
|

SCANTY CROWD
ATTENDS PEACE

MEETING HERE
Grand Forks ^Pastor Talks
. To Small Crowd Wed-

nesday Evening

Temporary Officials

|

Elected As Permanent;

Rev. E. A. Cooke Presides;

At Discussion Follow
j

ing Speech

That the public is not much in--

terested in peace or > war until

war actually breaks out was evi-

dent from the
|
turn-out at the

emergency peace meeting at thei

municipal auditorium (Wednesday
evening. Only twenty-five peoplo

were present. j
|

:

Rev. E. A. .Cooke, the chairman
of the temporary group set up
three weeks ago, officiated as

leader of the auditorium meeting;
Rev. Homer Harrington, of Grand
Forks, gave -an [excellent account
of the program of the ,

Emergency-
Peace, campaign

j
now 'being con-^

ducted by groups in every localT

ity in the country. The national

movement has the active support
, of Mrs. Franklin|D, Roosevelt, the
dahl. second vice president, Blanche president's wife, !by Harry Emerj
Greenland,' secretary, and Mrs. N. son Fosdick, 'nationally known
A. Nelson, treasurer.

j
past:r, and by Admiral Byrd, the

A capacity crowd filled the as- i south Pole explorer. ; After Rev.
sembly to witness the ninety-min-

j
Harrington's talk the audience

ute program, and everything went
\ participated in a 'general discusj-

_^_- ____,__.,..,_., ^ *...„.*...,i
s

.

on of the nefid
-

of united action

for peace. !

The officers of the temporary
board elected several weeks ago
were made permanent and those

officers were instructed to contin-

ue the work at! future meetings.

These officers iare: Rev. E. A.

Cooke chairman,! Mrs. M. A, Brat-

tland secretaryJ E. ;N. Bennes
treasurer, W. Wl Pritchard chair-

man of local arrangements .-and

J. H. Ulvan publicity chairman,
j

Mother's Day Will Be
j

Observed By Churches

As n-:xt Sunday is Motheri
Day the large number of the Iocafl

churches will be observing the

day at special services at theh*

places of worship. Decorations anil

special music will be featured at

many services.

, Added stimulus is being sough:

in the Go To Church movement,
and appeals to the publie to at-

tend church services next Sunday
are being made by many pastors,

as seen in the Church Announce-
ments in this week's issue.

i

Season's Schedule In

Baseball Is Arranged

CLEAN-DP WEEK

TO TAKE PLACE

MAY 10T0 15
City Health Qfficer Sets

Date For Annual
Health Report

Inspection Of City
Premises Is Planned

High School Observes
<] National Music Wcjek

ection of Miss Erma Springen. Miss
Eileen Rolland acted asjaccompan.
ist.i Miss Rosina Dahlen and Miss
Lois Thoresori are the

J

instructors

of the home economics class, which
gave th& elaborate style! show. ;Mu-
sic.was provided by thejhigh school

boys* orchestra. I

E-L CLl'B 31EETS MAT IS

The Thief River Falls Farmer-
Labor club will hold its monthly
meeting Tuesday evening. May
This is in accordance with] the

change of date of meeting a:

adopted at the April meeting of th'

organization. Details -ci the :
pro-

gram will be announced next week.

The meeting for the- arrange-

ment of the season's sjchedule for

the Red River Valley Baseball

league was held at Warren Wed-
nesdav evening. George Lee, man-
ager of the Ioca.1 club, and" Al

Cloutier. a member of the board
of directors of the league, attend-

ed the meeting as did halt. & doz-

en other local baseball enthusiasts.

The season's schedule was adop--

ted, allowing for two games each

week, -one Thursday evenings and
the other Sunday afternoons.

Thief' River Falls plays at Warren
Sunday, May 30. for the opening

game. On the following Thursday,
June 3, Thief River Falls plays at

East Grand Forks. The first game
here will be played Sunday, June

6, with- Warren.

State Fire: Marshal Issues

Statement For Fire
Prevention

The Municipal Auditorium
the scene Wednesday morning
the "J following musical program
which was given in commemora-
tion of national music week:
The program was as folic

Chistmas Lullaby by the Mpced"

Quartette; Scarf Dance by Claranet

Ensemble; Youth at the Brook
Memories by Girls' Glee Ciub;

Hills of Heme byi Ralph Gusjtaf-

son: Melodie .by Eileen Rolland;

Way Down Yonder in the Corn-

field and I've Been Working on """

vas
of

ANNDAl SPRING

EXPOSITION IS

IN READINESS
Tenth Yearly Event Will

Be Equal To Those Of
Former Years

the

May 10 'through. ..IS has been

designated for the 1 dates of
;

the

annual spring clean-up. announced
Dr. O. F. MelTby, city health offi-

cer. Immediately following spring

clean-up week; Dr. Mellby will

make an extensive inspection of

the city, and a report will be

made to the city council and "he-

state board of health.

State Fire Marshall Frank Yet-

ka last week' stated*,that a fire

prevention cle-an-up campaign is

needed to eliminate the dangers

of fires and to aid in the removal

of disease spreaders- He announc-

ed that private homes and yards,

vacant lots, business places, schools

As che local diamond has been and other public places would te

too wet for practice, no work-out inspected, cleaned ijand the prem-

by local players has been held so ises of such places landscaped

far. However manager Lee hopes
j where possible. ,;. He stated that

to have his group for a real prac-

tice Sunday afternoon. |

County Board
|

Holds May Session

Railroad by Boys' Glee Club; Man-
go Moon by Dorothy Lang; The
Bugle Horn by Brass Quartette;

Mv Old Kentucky Home and Down
by the Riverside by Boys' Do able

Quartette; Hi, Diddle Diddle
J
and

Love's Own Sweet[ Song by 1 Mixed
Chorus; Smilin' Through, I'irst

Norwegian Rhapsody, Moment Mu-
sical, Musical Debate and Solders
March from Faust Iby the' Bam ..

.

Directors were Miss Erma Si Tin-

gen, R. G. Riggs and H. P. Ha :ris-

on. Accompanists were Eileen [Rol-

land and H. F. Harrison.

SOIL PLAN CHECKS
ARRIVE; HOP
GROUP TO MEET

300 Checks Yet To Come; Home
FurnishmES Leaders To Ga^h

er 3Iay lOth, and 11th

PUBLIC FOBUS TONIGHT

Mechanic Is Fined $50
For Reckless Driving

Kenneth Craik, a mechanic,! was
mailed into municipal court! Mon-
-!ay morning on the charge -oZ

reckless driving. The judge, ILin-

-Dln Arnold, fined him fifty [doll-

ars. Craik was taken into custody
:~ Police Chief- Stenberg Sunday
T-remng. !

j

$401,121 in Contracts
Awarded In 6 Counties

The Public Forum meeting held

twice a month in this .city will b:

held tonight (Thursday) at the

city auditorium. The main part of

the program will be a talk by E..

M. Aalbu.
j

:

SEEDING NEAES FETISH
I> CESTRJJi PART OF >\

The members of th*- Pennington

county board held the regular May
session at th<» courthouse Tuesday.

Besides passing on the- usual

amount of bills, the board desig-

nated two new highways for the

county and postponed indefinitely

the date for the sale -of forfeited

real estate property.
The highways designated are

County Highway No. -46" "in Star;

township and County Highway No.'

47 in the Goodridge-Reiner town-
ships. :

;

The tax-sale date was postponed,

to the: failure of enactment of a
law that had the approval of Got-:

ernor Benson. It is expected that

another bill, embracing the gover-;

nor's. proposal, will be adopted: at'

the coming legislative session.

;

FARMERS UMONVXOTICE
The Farmers Cooperative! Union

Activities will hold its meeting on
Friday, May 7th in "Dist.

I
35 or

Jasperson school house. -i-jOrlie

Hofdahl. j .

Work For State School

Becomes Imperative Now
!

i

As th^ State Board of Control

.5 instructed by the Legislative

HesMutlon adopted by the ;
recent

legislature to make. a- studyj *?f the

reposition for the -establishment

:*f- a School for Feeblemind"ed in

--h-s- Th-ef River Falls territory be-

;*cre the- next special session of

:he legislature- it becomes
:

imper-
ative for local organizations to
push the survey- and assist the
said board as much as, possible at

-^he present time- Otherwise, it

may be lost and the-buildipgof a
aew-state institution be consigned
to another city in ,the "northern
part of the state. i

j
- -

Contracts for the grading and
surfacing of approximately 27

miles of state highways with
stretches ; of bituminous and con4

crete paving, to cost $401,121, have
been awarded by N. W. • Elsberg1

,

state highway commissioner. The
work, in Koochiching, Lyon, Mar-
shall, Ramsey, Washington: and
Yellow Medicine counties, includes

1.9 miles of concrete surfacing in

International Falls, construction o
1.5 miles of two-lane highway
sauth of Forest Lake, and grading

and surfacing in four !other coun-

ties. Following are the jobs for

which contracts have been award-
ed in this section of the state:

.

Koochiching' Cojnnty

Grading, Paving and j
Two Mono-

lithic Culverts—Trunk ' Highway
No. 11, in International Falls;

length 1.9 miles; 'Al Johnson Con-
struction Co. Minneapolis; $111,-

052. i

Marshall County
j

Grading, Stabilized! Base ;
and

Bituminous Surfacing—T. H. No.
1. between Alvarado and Warren;
length 9.8 miles; JohnlMelarid and
J: G. Nelson. Hawley;| $123,166.

Bjornaraa Attends |.j i

I World Convention

Seeding of lyheat in central

North Dakota is practically com-
pleted and abjut 80 per cent plant

ed in the eastern portion of tnat

state, Federal Meteorologist O. W
Roberts said Wednesday; at BUV
marck. * 14 !

Early planted^' seed in tho east-

ern and central portions is "up^to
a good stand and color," Roberts
said in his corn; and. wheat region
summary for the week ending May
4th. I

"

!

S

High temperatures, ranging ;up
to 80 degrees above zero at Hah-
kinsbn, were drying fields in cne
eastern section of the. state where
the excessive moisture of the past
two weeks has 'hampered seeding
operations. .

i
j

! :
-

The ground is "rather dry"; in
the northwest section of the state,

Roberts said. '

j

Football Game Is

Scheduled For Tonight

As a climax fc3 spring football

practice the local high school; is

sponsoring a night football game
with Red Lake Falls Thursday
evening (tonight) at 8- o'clock.

Students eligible to play next year

will participate in the game. |An
admission fee of .10 and 25c will

be charged. Thief River Falls !de-

feated Red Lake Falls last fall

by a_score of 33' to 6, and bur first

game next fall will be against that

team. J* —

STATE SENATOR i

WILL DISCUSS ;

STATE ISSUES

clean-up week is the/ time to clean

out basements and' -other places

where rubbish might; have collect-

ed, in order to eliminate fire men-
ace. .'("

Yetka's statement in full fol-

lows:
The importance of good house-

keeping, says Mr. Yetka. state fire

marshal, both a3 an 'assurance of

fire prevention and .community
health and appearance,-.has led to

the development of special Fire

Prevention Clean-Up ^Ccmpaigns,
which, have been successfully held

in many cities for several- years.

Added impetus to these- - spring

clean-up campaigns has^ develbped

with recognition -of. the' fact that

cleanliness has a far-reaching *x-

fect on the impression a city

makes not only, on its visitors but

on its own citizens.
.

Such Clean-up Campaigns aid m
the removal of disease breeders

which may cause; pestilence, elim-

inates Are hazards which migut
lead to conflagrations ,and reduc-

es .other limitations to municipal

development. The more inviting a.

city can be made.[the more people-

will come and enjoy it.

The date for JFire Prevention

Clean-up Campaigns varies with
individual communities. Such cam-
paigns should be; held as early in

the spring as possible, starting,

perhaps in May in this part of the

country.
'

. .

Houses and yards should be m-
(Continued on Back Page)

About 850 Soil Conservation

checks have been [received in Pen'

nington County to date, accoidin

to R, M. Douglass, county a;ent

There are about 300 more pay-

ments to be made in this ccunty

before the 1936 urogram is com-

pleted.
I

The amount of money rec sived

by cooperators in the coun :y

-598,559.90. The average of all pay-

ments made is $113.29.

As soon as checks arrive at the

County office, cards are sen
.
im-

mediately to all '[people that har*

checks for them. County Agent
-Douglass says' unless you haie re-

ceived- a card notifying- you -thai

your check has; arrived, it is use-

less to ask for
!
one. It is jioped

County Has Member Ort
i

"Committee of 87"

\ A report from St. i Paul !
states

that Dreng BjornaraaJ state I
direc-

tor of the Minnesota, National Re-
employment service, left last Sat-

urday for Washington,! D. ;C, to

attend the- 25th anniversary; con-
vention of the International- jAsso-

ciation of Public [Employment
Services, at Wardmah Part) Hotel
May 5. 6 and 7. The

|

asaociatibn

is a professional organization of

persona engaged in public employr
ment work or interested jin Ita

development in the United
\
States

and -Canada, Mr. Bjornaraa; was
formerly of tbia city. ,. .•;•.];

Otto Rhem of Hazel is Penning-;
ton County's representative on

j
the

Minnesota Committee of 87. which
was perfected to support President
Roosevelt's judiciary program and
to promote legislation for agricul-
ture that will establish the busi-
ness of farming on a sound land
efficient basis.!

| j

:

At the same [time the Mid-West
group was formed, which repre-
sents the states of North and South
Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska and Min-
nesota. Minnesota's representative
on the inter-state committee

I
is

Elmer Tabor of Spring ValleyJ I
!

If it becomes necessary,
| the

Committee of 87 is going to hold
a great mid-west meeting. Mr.
Rhem reports,: which will be ad-
dressed by Secretary of Agricul-
ture Wallace or some other "well

known national authority on the
crop control and ever normal gra-
nary proposal,! which, will be the
backbone of new legislation jfdr

agriculture which is .to he present-
ed to the present session of (con-
gress. However^ it was stated,] ho
dtcision has been reached. &s| to
when the proposed conferences will
be held. Much, will depend^, it: was
stated, on what happens in Wash-
ington during

]
the next week or

^ten-dftya* • ;

';

Discussion of legislative issues

will be made by Senator Tungseth
in a series of articles in this paper
during the next several weeks.
Rural Credit legislation, the state

tax delimma and other items will

be discussed. This week's article

follows: i

/*I hope to find a little tunej oc-

casionally even when, the legisla-

ture is not in session to write to

the constituency of the 65th leg-

islative district, discussing import-

ant issues and legislation. Iwisn
to express my sincere appreciation

to the Press of our district fori the

privilege which is extended toj me
so freely to use its Public Forum
column. I am confident that this

means service to our people 'and

that |xs what our Press desires—xo
be -cf service. I am also confident

that! our people appreciate 'the

Public Forum columns which ; our
Press offers as a medium of i ex-

change of ideas and- for the gen-

eral
j
discussion of public prob-

lems. There is now only one
;

pa-

WT1X PAfiADE SATURDAY

The Ninth District .American

Legicn band and the Thief River

Falls Drum Corp will appear in

'massed formation on the streets

of Thief River Falls Saturday eve-

ning, May 8, at 9:30 o'clock.

Tax Feud Reopened
By Gopher Solon

Representative; Harold Barker.

Elbow Lake, speaker of the Min-
nesota house of representatives,

Wednesday issued a statement as-

serting he cannot let pass a. state-

ment by Senator; Orr, St. Paul, re-

ferring to him personally in con-

nection with the tax controversy.

Barker again. ; blamed the sen-

ate for "persisting in'its efforts to

obstruct the will of the people."

Meanwhile, the bouse interim

committee named oy the recently

adjourned legislature to study the

tax problem went . into session at

th© state capitbl, "with Speaker
Barker as chairman.'
Speaker Barker took issue with

Senator Orr's statement that he
(Barker) requested the senate to

continue certain; persons oh its tax
conference committee.

calling,

that the remaining checks will ar-

rive within a very short tine.

The leaders of jthe 20 Home Fur-

nishing groups get instructs >n on
the second lesson of this ;

-ear's

series when they meet with Miss
Kirchner of University Farm nex
we~k. The topic |for this month: is

Patterns and Construction oi Ta
.ble Mats and Rugs.

" Leaders from jNumedal, ^rrden,
Steiner. Thief River Falls, Silver-

ton, Smiley, and Rocksbuiy will

meet with Miss] Kirchner iji the

Civic and Commerce Club rooms
in .Thief River Falls on M< nday,
May 10. The following day Miss
Kirchner will meet with leaders

from" Cloverleafj Goodridge "Town-
sniijvand village, Highlanding and
Star groups . in! Luth'*— - *n««i-«h

\a Goodridge. 1

Wednesday in the Bildea and
Olson Hall at St. Hllaire the lea-

ders from Bray, St. Hilaire, and
Wyandotte groups will get their

instruction. -.
\

Vaudeville Will Be
Given Saturday Evening

Kashey Wifl Wrestle
Here Thursday, May 20

Abe "Kitig Kong" Kashey, will

headline the wrestling card in the

Sports Arena Thursday. Miy 20.

Bill LaFave
j
is arranging the

card and preliminary bout s will

be completed in; the next few days.

The three main bouts ¥ ill be

between prominent wrestlerjs who
have been appearing in the Min-
neapolis wrestling shows f>r the

past season or two. Kashey is

known as one ; of the outstand-

ing "meanies** of the present type

of wrestling which is appea ing to

the crowds who have followed the

Local Business Places To
Exhibit At Booths In

Sport's Arena

The local American Legion post

this week end sponsors the tenth,

annual spring exposition which will

take place in the municipal audi-

torium "and Sports Arena. It pro-

mises to become equal to any for-

mer event -of its kind.

The event, begining to day, .May

6, and will continue through Sat-

urday, May 8. with the climax on

:
Saturday evening featuring the

I

vaudeville show and awarding of

the grand prize, a new automobile.^

The main attraction of today's

show is the building exhibition of
better homes to be held in the

arena.
Beginning Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock, an extensive cooking

school, under "the direction of Mrs.
Olga V. Hanscomb, noted culinary

expert, will be held in the Audi-
torium. The school is sponsored
Jointly by the Thief River Falls

Times and the Legicn post, ani
the cooperation of several local

business places, who have contrib-

uted approximately 30 valuable-

prizes. The prizes will be given,

away at each session t= those at-

tending, the other session being at .

7:45 Friday evening, and Satur-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
Hanscomb conducts the Betty Ser-
vice department of the St. Paul
Daily Ntws, and ha3 worked more
than'-terr years in cooking schools

throughout .the country. Mrs.
Hanscomb is widely kn:wn thrm
her broadcasts over radio station

WTCN. at which time she discus-

ses home making problems, and;

also through ber lectures which.

Thousands of women have heard.
Saturday evening wilt see;- the

climax of the three-day exposi-

tion, when a vaudeville show; fea-

turing a cast zi over twenty. per-

formers will be given at the Au-
ditorium. The perf3rnianct, which
is entitled "The Revelation Revue"
includes Chief Chihiaboo. full-

blooded Indian baritone. Le:;ora.

Henley, prima donna, Harold Ol-
son as Professor Wort. Swedish;

c:mediah, Audrey R;-nne, accord-
ionist, the Midget Quartette, and
Elsie Ryan, acrobatic dancer.
Dancing will follow the program
Friday and Saturday evening wltta

music provided by Abbie Andrews
and his orchestra of Fargo.
The revue Saturday evening an<!

th;< two dances, Friday and Satur-
day evenings, are the only part of
the exposition for which admis-
sion is charged. The building show
and choking school is free o£
charge.

"No amount of name

dodging of issues, nor misrepresen-
..

. , L -U- x. tation through the daily press will
per in our District, which is so Drevent the people from eventual-
politically prejudiced, and which
has such a narrow minded politi-

cal creed that it does not dare
open its columns to a nonpartisan
discussion of public problems.

|

"The fields covered in legisla-

tion- is so vast that no one senator

can < pc#3ibly cover every face of
legislation. The 50th session ijast

closed! passed. 493 bills, as oom-
(Continued on Back Page) '<

ly knowing alii' the facts," said

Representative Barker. :

Barker, declaring that the house
group will insist on a" tax program
that will prevent an "nridne tax
load upon farms-, homes',' stores,

factories and real property," said

that an increase in; taxes, on min-
ing companies; corporation^ and
persons of: large indome is a ne-
cessity^

The show is ! bein^ promoted by
the Arena management.

Farm Bureau Meeting
Set For Red Lake Falls

The annual spring conference of.

farm bureau leaders fron i Red,
Lake, Polk, Pennington, Marshall
and Roseau counties will be held
at Red Lake Falls May 19.

The meeting is one of ] 1 held
through-out the state. V. v4niman,
organization specialist of the Am-
erican Farm : Bureau federation
will be one of the principal
ers. Others expected are
White, state president; J. S.
secretary; O. G. Mereness, director
of organization and Mrs.
Minnion, home' community

Baby Clinic Slated
For Warren May \Z

Hospital day is planned at tna
warren hcspital May 14 when a
free baby clinic will be the prin-
cipal feature, Agnes Bergh, super-
intendent, announci-d. Hospital
staff doctors, Miss Peterson, Mar-
shall county nurse, and Dr. Wil-
trout of Oslo will be in charge.
A similar clinic will be held in.

Thief River Falls Saturday, " May

Luther Flattum Wins
Marble Tourney Title

speak-
5V W.
Jones,

Forty eight contestants partici-

pated In the marble tournament
held at the Central School grounds
Saturday afternoon, under the di-

rection of Mrs. Agnes Israelson.

Eight rings were played, the con-
testants scoring in each of these*

rings rating as follows:
Richard Schmeltzer, 4 points.

George Paulson 4 points, Luther
Flattum 4 points, Esther Bradley
4 points, Geraldine Dawson 2
points, Aloya Hazelton 2 points*
Orline Gjernes- 2 points and Dar-
lene Israelson 2 points.
The finals were played, with

first prize being awarded to Luther
Flattum, second to Esther Brad-
ley and third to Richard Smeltaer^
.The prizes were donated by Kelly
Hardware; the Ben; Franklin /store
and F. W. Wtoolwarth .store. '-:;-'-

STORES LOCATE0 IN
Roseau Grafton, N. Daki Badger

Larimore, N. D. i WarroadRoss , ... _

Stephen Newfolden
Thief River Falls

Crooksten New York Mffl#

;

Mcintosh
Greenbush
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RI:MEMBER; MOTHER SUNDAY
j j

Next Sunday will ibe -observed as Mother's Day,

when tribute will be
j
given pur mothers,] living: qr

dead". A white carnation wjll be worn jby many

whose motler is dead 1 and pink carnation by those

whose mother is still living. I
'

.

!

I

We car! afford to -pause and give honor and

reverence to no -one else as' much as we can for

our dear mother. The' little jwa can do in express

ing: our gratitude is just a trifle of what we owe

for the untfring efforts our ------ *---< —™-'~i

in our behalf.

Therefore, next Sunday

TR1-COPHTY FOECTa. THIEF BITBB FALLS, BlwnKBOTA

the fact that the only particulate iroup in America

has always spoken against the Interest of the or-

dinary citizen. More than 80 per « nt of the lawyers

are never heard from on issues o f public interest

If the lawyer Is to retain his pi ice of leadership

and powei--in the community, " h s must speak as

the champion and' friend of the less favored but

larger groups. That is what the National Lawyers-

Guild now undertakes to do on behalf of all who

believe in the future of our profession."

ROOSEVELT 'SHATTERS PRETENSIONS
If nothing else has

1

been done than taking the

halo of holiness from the atmosphere of the U. S.

supreme court a lot has been accomplished to our

estimation. Alfred] Bingham, a cpmmentajor, says

much the same in; words as follows:
. |

'The horror -of the conservatives over

The Capitol News Review
_i— i .

—

;

—By A. 1. HARRIS

,J

mother has! expended

;

i

_ show your I

reverence

and appreciation. If you are away from home-

make it a point to visit her.

then send her a letter and

flowers. Anything you can jdo to show lyour love

and reverence will be appreciated to its fullest

extent and her days will seem a good deal happier

afterwards.
| |

If that is not possible,

a special bouquet of

[DANGER OF DICTATORSHIP]

While: the talk of dictatorship in America is

aimed at President Boose-veil principally
,|

it doesn't

seem to permeate the
:

mindsj of the average citizen.

It is, of course, mainly the hue and cry of a de-

feated group of politicians] and is much without

any foundation. Yet when the public fails jto 'become

aroused over the storm we cannt but give credit to

the common sense possessed by the public as a

whole.
]

'

Actually, there is little reason to be so fear-

ful of dictatorship whether extraordinary powers

be bestowed by congress oni the president or not.

If the crisis comes a'president can make] himself a

dictator whether he has the recently] bestowed

powers or
j

not. He is commander-in-chief of the

army and as such could dp as he pleases. Unless

a plot had keen in progress'for some time no oppo-

sition could withstand his -rule, to begin with at

least. j
!

:

.

Thus, rthe scare of dictatorship by
]

bestowing

powers on Roosevelt simmers down to the point of

mere politics. As long as. we. see to that the proper

man is elected president wp need to have' little fear

Jo." dictatorship in America.

STOP BICTCLING ON BUSY STREETS

One of the objectionable practices seen on our

main streets, even during' the busy hours of the

day, is the riding of bicycles by young boys and

girls. Last Saturday afternoon we noticed a dozen

or more children at about the age of 10 t» 12 years

wheeling about on Third Avenue amidst] the heavy

automobile traffic. Some of these cyclists even had

small children as passengers on the handlebars,
j

It was apparent that' these ' bicycle] riders did

not realize the danger in this practise as they had

no excuse
1

for their presence on the city's main

thoroughfares other than! mere amusement. But

how easy" it was for an accident to occur if a

bicycle Jould overbalance! and its riders thrown in

the path of an approaching automobile!

Whethei we have a city ordinance that for-

bids such! bicycling or not is immaterial. Riding

like this
j

should be forbidden under all circum-

But children of such age should be made

e the danger connected therewith and

ihould see ; to that their children do not

to become as reckless as such practices

the

President's proposal to liberalize the [Supreme

Court is well justified. It is a proposal that carries,

revolutionary implications, though it is doubtful if

even Mr. Roosevelt appreciates bo how great an

extent. What he has done, perhaps inadvertently,

is to destroy the 1 sanctity of the Supreme Court,

and with it the sanctity of The Law' itself. Every

Tom, Dick and Harry i by this itime has :
heard it

shouted from the house-tops that the Supreme

Court consists of 'nine old men'; .with the old fash-

ioned prejudices, ]who jhave -presumed to exercise

a final veto power, according to1 1
those prejudices.

•Until the president's bombshell this, country

has become a nation of idol-worshippers, bowing

down to a false ffeity. The Supreme Court justices

in their vast marble temple were the high priests

of this new pagan cult; The deity itself, The Law,'

was a mysterious (entity which, as one of the Real-

ists on the court, Oliver Wendell Holmes once,

scoffingly remarked, was conceived of as a 'brood-

ing omnipresence jin the sky'. The Constitution was

the holy oracle of the law to; which the justices

attuned their ears in the quietnesses of the night.

And the one most 'sacred command was: "Thou shalt

not lay impious h[a\nds ]on the institution of private

property.'
|

!

;

'

•

]

"For two generations this religion has grown,

in spite of occasional minor assaults. Now at one

blow Roosevelt has shattered its pretensions."

PAST PRESIDENTS ON THE
]

SUPREME COURT
THOMAS JEFFERSON: "It lis a very dangerou,

doctrine to consider the JudgeB as the ultimate

arbiters of all Constitutional questions,

which would place us under the despot

oligarchy." (1820:1 :i

ANDREW JACKSON: "The authority of the

Supreme Court must not be permitted

the Congress, or the Executive, when acting in their

legislative capacities." (1832)

ABRAHAM LINCOLN: "If! the policy of the

Government, upon vital questions affecting the

whole people, is ip be] irrevocably fixed by decisions

of the Supreme Court Made
]

in ordinary lltiga-

tlon between parties
]

in personal acts, the people

will have ceased to be their own rulers, having

practically resigned their Government In the hands

of that eminent tribunal." (1861)

THEODORE ' ROOSEVELT: !
"Experience ha3

shown that the people may be aroused and their

legislative and executive officers may show the

Governor Benson made it very
clear last week that so long as.

he accuoies the ; chair of chief ex-,

ecutlve in the state of Minnesota
he is unalterably opposed to In-

creasing taxes on real estate as
a means of meeting the state's

obligations.
In clarifying the position of the

Administration and the liberals in

both Senate and House in regard
to the tax situation which result-

ed in an impasse |
last week and

the failure of the; Legislature to

enact a tax program, the Gover-

nor stated that he considered it

necessary that: "the state meet
the problem of current expendi-

tures with current revenues so

that we d» not place a heavy debt

burden on future generations; that

real estate, particularly those who
own their homes; and farms, is

now bearing a too great tax bur-

den, and that it is' imperative that

the millage rate on property not

only should not be increased but
materially reduced."
Scoring the deliberately confus-

ing stories circulated regarding
the tax situation ' which required

the calling of
;

a! special session

set for May 24. Governor Benson
reiterated that Senate conserva-

tives were responsible for the spe-

cial session because of their pa-

tient unwillingness t» compel the

public utilities; big business, and
those of large personal incomes
to pay their just share of govern-
mental costs caused by relief and
social security

|

obligations to the

state's more unfortunate citizens.

He also pointed to serious short-

comings in the {original Senate om-
nibus bill which failed to provide

I taxes on mining companies and
would have increased the real es-

tate tax levy by approximately 10

mills: I

It iB one

sm of an

stances

to realize

parents

grow up;

may mak ? them.

M
John

intention of carrying; out the people's purpose, and

yet that the whole movement for good may come

to naught, and festering wrong and Injustice be

perpetuated, because certain judges, certain courts,

aer steeped in
!Eom'e outworn political, or social

philosophy, and! totally misapprehend their rela-

tions to the public needs." j (1912)

WOODROW !
WILSON: "It! is within the un

doubted Constitutional power of Congress to over-

whelm the opposition of the Supreme Ckmrt on any

question by increasing the number of justices and

refusing to confirm any appointments '» the new

places which do
:

not promise to change the opinion

of the court. But. ...public opUn makes such

outrages upon Constitutional morality impossible by

standing ready to curse them/V! (1908)

HILTON BECOMES MODERATE i

D. M. Hamilton, the national camvaign

manager; oi the Republican party last tall, seemed

to have 1 become converted; to a little different

tactics from the 1936 campaign when we judge him

from the i radio talk he gave last Saturday evening.

Mr. Hamilton urged moderation and liberality in

his speejeh and requested that all others, in
j

oppo-

sition to the Roosevelt administration join wUh

him in building a systematic and sane party; based

en a new foundation and not .buildedron the re-

mains of the old G. O. P.
i

I .

That sounds differently from the| tactics Mr.

Hamilton employed last fall. He was then guided

by the overbalanced straw-votes and there was a

great hope for a G. O. P. victory. The overbearing

statements and the means and methods he proceed-

ed to use were something differently from what

lie advocated Saturday night. He had been educated

as to what the American people will
j

tolerate,
j

Overthrowing the old and conservative policies

of the G
1

. O. P. will go a long ways in preventing

the death -of that party, but we 'believe it will

take a lot of revamping and moderation to carry

it along las a formidable major party.
J

..l
• Representative Roy Dunn, "con-

servative, has charged that liberal

House members consulted with
Governor Benson in regard to tax
problems during sessions of the
Legislature. It seems to us only
logical and proper that this should
have happened. The fate of all

legislative measures lies in the

hands of the Governor to sign or

.

veto as his conscience dictates,
and certainly liberals, sensitive to
the people's will which swept Gov.
Benson into office with such an
overwhelming majority, are anx-
ious to cooperate with him to en-
act legislation which will be oi
benefit to the people.
There is criticism due, however,

cf the Senate conference who, dur_
Ing the entire time of deliberation
on the tax problem, consulted with
lobbyists of big corporations and
the public utilities who occupied
a room, adjoining the conference
chambers. It is also pertinent to
ask why the Senate conferees de-
manded that secrecy enshroud all

deliberations when the House
conferees asked that proceedings
be made public. Is it that the self-

righteous Senators . were ashamed
of what they were doing and want-
ed to hide it from the public?

More than 59,000 needy aged in

the stat& are now receiving help
from Minnesota's old a"ge assist-
ance fund, in operation one year
at the end of March, according to
figures released this week by the
division. Kenneth Haycraft, direc-
tor, has announced that re-investi-
gation of all cases now receiving
pensions discloses few discrepan-
cies. -All grants made to ineligible
persons have had to be refunded
to the state agency by the coun-
ties.

Celebration of the landing of
the first Swedish settlers in Amer- i

ica' will take place next year mi
an Impressive ceremony in which
both Sweden and the United States
will officiate. Delegates to the
Tercentenary celebration from
Minnesota chosen by the Legisla-j
ture will be Carl Erickson, Spoon- 1

er; Edward Chilgren, International!
Falls; Victor Lawson, Willmar,!
and A. L. Almeh, Belaton. The cel-l

ebration will be held in Delaware.;
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standing loan ) and contracts been
reduced from 5 1-4 to 4 per cent,

out farms may be purchased - on
l crop payment plan, which will

enable farmers to buy back farms
lost through ! foreclosures on the
oiost convenient terms possible.

Previously,! although the- crop
payment plan had" been in effect,

it was necessary for the buyer to

pay. a price '< equal to the state's

investment. ! Through amendment
to Chapter 465 of the Laws of

Minnesota, farms may be purca-
ashed at a price based on a reas-
onable contract value. Former
owners are given preference on all

purchases, reports Mr. Arens.

Federal crop insurance, tenancy
relief, and stricter crop control
are all headed for oblivion at this

session '. of Congress unless Presi-

dent Roosevelt changes his mind
about economy, reportsufrom Wash-
ington indicate. Minnesota's liber-

al bloc in Congress, however, is

making! a strong fight against the
Roosevelt economy program, which
includes -cuts in WPA and other

: items, and it appears likely that
they will be at least partially suc-
cessful.

advocating local relief exclusively
are blinding themselves to the
cause of relief ana" at the same
time preventing mankind from e\>
er finding the cure.

' "Those who really favor war
are blind to the possibilities oi
peace and ignorant of the causes
of war," stated Representative
Henry .Teigan last week in criti-

cising authorities at Georgetown
University for interfering with the
students' peace , demonstration.
Teigan, a speaker at the demon-
stration, praised the spirit of the"
young people in protesting against
the world armaments race.

The federal government has an-
nounced its policy to shift relief

back on state and county govern-
ments. One advantage claimed for
county or local relief Is that it

will be more economical because
when counties have to raise the
money out of their tax on real

estate, it will cut relief rolls

. .But it is poor economy to cut
taxes at the expense of human
misery. Relief is not a local nor
a state problem. Obviously, it is

unfair
;
for counties that can do

nothing to cure the cause of relief

to have to bear all of the costs.

Relief is a problem of industry,
and industry should pay its just
share of the cost Those who are

Marked concentration among
j

processors of farm products is :

shown in the recent report of the-
Federal Trade Commission follow- .

ing an investigation of the gross
;

Income of farmers..' and distribut-
ors of farm products. While tne
gross income of farmers indicates

.

a recovery peak ofi78 per cent for .

tobacco and 64 per cent for mite
from 1932 to 1&34, the growth .of?

capital "earnings and rate of re-
turns to processors and manufac-
turers of farm products varied i

from 108 to 434 per cent. Tha
Commission notes monopolistic ten-;

dencles and suggests amendment^;
of anti-trust laws- and public owii---

ership of warehouses and elevat-
ors.

More. lenient terms for purchase
of state farm lands have been!

enacted by the 1937 Legislature,1

reports T. H. Arens, head of the
'Department of Riural Credits. Nos
only has the interest rato on out-

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS

Among the pieces of legislation
that died. during the regular ses-:

sion 'were the various proposals
to erect a fitting and lasting tri-

bute to the late Governor Floyd B-
Olson. Unless some action is tak- -

en at the coming special sessioiv
it is possible that the state may
neglect an Olson memorial that
would do credit to—what many
liberals in Minnesota believe—
was the outstanding Governor ic

state history.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
:

: By B. 0. HAGGLTOt'l/

i Planes Scuttle Warship
Big Moment For British
Easing Up On Penalties
Neutrality Act Passes
A HoMinjr Company Deal
F. D. R. Off Price Fixing

Mother's Day this Sunday. You
know what to- do.

In response to dozens of re-

quests—or at least a couple—this

department will compare answers
with you next week on the Old
Gold contest

;
puzzles that have

given os the most trouble. (Edi-

tors note. He will, that is, if they
will let him out of his straight-

jacket long enough.)

"We've got to economize," says
the President. \ "You're telling us,"

echoes congress. And Just to show
they understand, the house imme-
diately votes ;416 million dollars

to finance military activities dur-
ing the fiscal year of 1938. May-
be it makes sense, but it doe3
seem a little queer that in the

same week congress- passes a neu-
trality law designed to keep us out
of war, the house shoves- through
the largest peacetime grant the

army has ever laid hands on.

resolution to have certain acts of

the state highway department in-j

vestigated?

Margaret Mitchell, who upset
home reading circles with "Gone.
With the Wind," has now reached
the ultimatorum, or tops, as an
author. Another writer has charg|
ed her with plagiarism, asserting
"substantial parts"; of Miss Mitf
chell's book were pilfered from a
tome published hy the complaint
ant. Susan Davis of Washington^
D. C. "Which," says the printer's

devil, "may be just another wisp
of wind. Or a tornado."

j

WHAT 'IS THE NATIONAL LAWYERS' GUILD

John P. Devaney, the former chief justice of the

state supreme court and who is president of the

recently i
organized lawyers guild, says: !

"The issue presented to the American lawyer

hy the recent organization of the National Lawyers'

Guild is'la simple one. One hundred and forty thou-

sand lawyers do not now belong to any national

bar group.- We call upon these lawyers to assume

that position of leadership in public life that was

once theirs. This
j
1b not a struggle between the

American Bar Association and the National Law-

yers' Guild. It is a clash of principles. The

National Lawyers' : Guild standB for the child-labor

amendment. It stands for the social-security laws,

for minimum wage laws, and for every lawj to

promote! human welfare. The opposing group; stands

against !i such laws. t

"The accumulation of distrust and prejudice

against 'the lawyer and the courts has come from

BDLIEYE IT OR NOT, MR. FORD!
Oswald Garrison Villard,

1

;one of the oldest

journalists in the country and; noted f >r his sans

commentaries on men and affairs, has the follow-

ing to say about one of the most prominent Ameri-

cans: I
!

|

To teli the truth about Henry Ford* one has to

be a bit brutal. It is not a j rare phenomenon in

American life for tremendous] financial and busi-

ness success tojeome to a man because|of a single

discovery, or because of knowledge along a simgl-i

line. Plenty have struck it rich by an invention,

or by finding a mine; or by genuine talent in making

money through
1 one operation! or in one kind of

enterprise. I have met many such, only to find that

when one got them out of their field they were

among the stupidest and worst-informed of men

—narrow, intolerant, utterly] prejudiced. Hemy
Ford is one of them. His chief trouble is lack of

education.

Now- I have met Mr. Fordj on a very few occa-

sions, but when- I have, as in- connection with his

peace ship, I have; been struck by the incredible

limitations of his mind. I knew he was of humble

origin, just as jl knew he had had the ; genius and

inspiration to pee that the man who iutillzed thu

gas engine to displace the hoise and buggy would

render a great; service to his' countrymen. I don't

believe he did! else than stumble intb mass pro-

duction, and it! will alwaya Remain a question how

much of his success was due to the 'ate Senator

James Couzens and the Dodge Brothers and his

other earlv associates. .

Mr. Ford's! colossal ignorance and cocksureness

on so many questions have always deeply repelled

me. I wari with him when he coined the slogan:

"Well get the! boys out of the trencheu by Christ-

mas." As he 'first; enunciated thiB it read: "Get

the boys homeiby Christmas!''; I pointed out to him

that he had chartered one of the slowest liners

on the ocean, that he would not sail \ ntii Decem-

ber 9 or arrive until December 20, and that if he

got the nations to agree to peace the day he arriv-

ed the ten million in the trenches could piot possibly

be sent home! under weeks ;jand weeks.^ So ho

changed the slogan to the historic line. But his

reaction showed that he had ^in such matters only

the mind of an immature child. Years afterwards

I interviewed jhimfor a press association on the

tariff and other issues and^found. myself utterly

baffled by his basic ignorance, which, however,

never prevented his expressing his ch tldish viewE.

History drew another "first"

last Friday when bombing planes

of the Spanish loyalists sank the

rebel battleship Espana-near Bil-

hoa. Struck i
squarely amidship

while attacking a British food
ship, the 16,000 ton Espana pull-

ed the wavesj over her head, the

first warship! of any size to be
Bunk by an airplane in naval his-

tory. The distinction was probab-
ly small comfort to the 700 Bail-

ors who went' down with her.

Well, your old Uncle Sam now
has himself a permanent neutral^

ity law. In characteristic fashion,
congress jammed through a com-
promise bill last week end just

as the temporary neutrality law
expired, although it had had nearr
ly 4 months in which to iron out
differences of opinion.

The main provisions of the new
law are these. An embargo on mu-
nitions to . all belligerents. No
loans to nations engaged in war.
Forbidding Americans to travel on
belligerent ships except at their
own risk. Fobidding the arming cf

any American merchant shipB
trading with belligerents. A "cash
and carry" policy giving the
President power—during the next
two years only—to prohibit ship-
ment of any goods to warring na-
tions until such goods have been
paid for. .Theoretically, the act
HstenB all right, with the possible
exception of this discretionary
power given the President. But
whether it will actually keep us

(Continued, on Page Three)

Shades of Brisbane!
Had : Arthur Brisbane (God

bless him!) lived to spout more
brisbahalities, right about now he
would have been in an uncomfort-
able position. In his role as unof-
ficial press-agent for the airplane
Industry, he lauded air exploits
continually in his column TODAY.
In the' course of events, it so hap-
pened that Italian flyers received
a great share of Brisbane's publi-

city—whether this was intention-
al or

,
accidental, is a matter of

opinion.
Italian flyers, under the Fas-

cist flag, did perform remarkable
feats of aviation. Two commercial
flyers : established a world's rec-

ord of flying a one-torr load up
over nine thousand meters; then
they took a light passenger plane
up over fourteen thousand meters.
Then, of course, Mussolini es-

tablished one of the greatest air-

forces' in history, and demonstrat-
ed its efficiency in subduing the
Ethiopians.! to the technical de-

light of Arthur Brisbane (God rest

his soul!).! In view of all these
facts, H seemed that the Italian

Fascists had a corner on air ex-
ploits.; Oveaj in America there was
an old legend that a fellow named
Lindy; or Lindoff, or Lindlow, had
piloted an airplane across the At-
lantic; but that wa fl an accident.
Then again there was Amelia Ear-
hart, who had plenty of money
and could ifford to experiment a
little. You had to have money to

do the things she did.

But take It all in all. no nation
in the world displayed such effi-

ciency In tie air as Italy. It even
made Hitler jealous.

"It's Our Ko5ir»
But over in Russia a flyer nam-

ed Kokkinaki (with a face as
homely ahjl honest as his name)
was performing feats that- put the
deeds 1 of Italian, French" and Am-
erican aviators in the shade. "Kok-
ki," as he [affectionately called by
the Russians, climbed in a pas-
senger plane to the unprecdented
height of 14,757 meters, bettering
the Italian; record by 142 meter*

Then he took a half-ton commer-
cial load up to 13,176 meters, one
tone to 12,101 meters., and twx
tons to 11,295 metersT smashing
records on every ascent.
The canny Russians in -t'2i

meantime effected the affiliatioi

of their Central Aero Club a
Moscow to the International Aer-
onautical Federation, so that al

these records became official ovei

the entire world. The nation
could Ignore Russian flying meti
ode no longer; so now these feat;

of Kokkinaki are on the books.
If Arthur Brisbane (God give bin

peace!) could see what was hap
pening to the flying records of hie

beloved Fascists, he probablj
would flop over many times ii

his grave.

A Better Way of Living _
"Our Kokki" modestly explains

that with the technical perfectior

afforded by Soviet methods, ht

can fly Soviet-made airplanes u
those heights, and sayB the "ceil-

ing" has not been reached by s

Ion1* shot. The, advantages of fly-

ing commercial planes at great

heights are two-fold—the engine-
uses less gas, and there is much
less air resistance1—both of whic?
make longer paying hops possible

All in all, it is doubtful wheth-
er such things could be accomp-
lished in 'any but a socialist coun-

try like Russia, where all agen-

cies co-operate to make Buch ex-

periments possible. Much as Italy-

would like to manufacture olanee

that go to great heights, the ele-

ment of COST comes in—the eter-

nal bogey of capitalism—and th-

speed-up and lack of interest ir

the work, which makes inferioi

and sloppy manufacture inevitable

So, the next time the delightet

Russians shout "It's our Kokki!'-^

as the modest pilot takes off fo

new records, it only means that <

superior way of living has corn-

out ahead over an inferior method
No one rectfgnizes this more thai

Kokki himself. Modesty is no

simply an inborn trait with bin

—it was acquired by deep stud^
of the socialist plan.

(Next Wednesday's the big mom-
ent over in London, and when
we say big. we're thinking of co-

lossal. Our British cousins, who
love a parade, with the best of:

'em, were never ones to treat a;

coronation lightly—not even when!
they were hoisting that lovable";

old Messlan, jGeorge III, onto the.

throne. (For futy particulars, con-!

suit any encyclopedia). Or course;

they've got a[ pinch hitter in there
swinging for [the lad they thought
was going to bat, but he " seems
to be a pretty good scout and the

least we can do Is wish him well.

The way things have been going
in Europe, he can use some luck.

The house interim committee, ap-
pointed by Speaker Harold Barker
to work on a tax program and
have recommendations ready for

the special session called for

May 24th, consists of Represen-
tatives Edward Hagen, Milan;
George Hageri, Crookston; Will-

iam Ost, New York Mills; John
Kinzer, Cold ; Springs; and Mrl
Barker himself as chairman. All

are liberals. ;
:

-

Aside froni empowering the

highway commissioner to create

speed zones,! the new state traf-

fic law has another feature which
is coming m : for praise. Under
this provision- .death car drivers

can- be prosecuted on charges of

criminal negligence instead of

manslaughter or third degree mur-
der. According to many, reducing

the penalty jagainst drivers invol-

ved in traffic deaths is giving

them too much of a break. That's

partly true.^ Yet if the new law
means punishment for the type of

driver that Ihas been going scot-

free heretofore, it's worth a try.

We know from experience that

the average ;
jury gets chicken-

hearted whehever a car driver fac-

es a long prison term.

Sudden thought: Wonder why
Senator Rockne didn*t press his
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cut of war remains to be seen.

Some think not.

"Whether to recommend fav >r-

r.ble or unfavorable action on he

President's proposed recrgani&i-

-.Sra of the- Supreme Court is now
-ntirelv up to the senate judiciary

committee. After 7 weeks of p lb-

".ic bearing? the 18 members [of

the committee have retired behind

.ocked doors to argue it out. The
'-*st guess seems to be that they

-.vill O. K. the bill by a close vote

-ome time around tha end of this

r.ionth.

theAnother senate committee,

-ne appointed to study the pecul-

irities of railroad financing, has

-ncided to have a. look at a deal

> f last week vrherebv three Nev
-•ork brokers gained control of o

railroads and real estate valuid

;.t 3 billion dollars for a pale

rrice believe to be under S mill-

Sns The roads involved are tha

hesapeake i- Ohio, Erie, N'l;kel

-nate Missouri Pacific, and tne

"ere Marquette, all formerly op-

rated by the late Van Swermgen
: rothe'rs of Cleveland. I .

Commenting on this sale. Chair-

"an Wheeler of. the investigating

'•"ommittee said: -This is a typi-

• il example of what can be done

=ith holding companies. Bil ions

f dollars worth of property can

-« tossed around for a few pilli-

ons It's absolutely wrong. \\e

-aouldn't have holding companies

.ontrolling the economic destinies

-f millions of investors."

This week's puzzle. If, claims

ne group, the legislature eventu-

ally enacts a high corporation tax,

important industries will be drrt-

• n from the state. But. predicts

another group, if the tederallgov.

^rnment will just establish ah up-

-•ei- river harbor in Minneapolis,

many industries' will be attracted

to Minnesota. Will it be a stand-

off, then, if we happen to get

both?

President Roosevelt has pat

himself on record as definitely

opposed to any bill seeking to leg-

alize I price maintenance agree-

ments between manufacturer and

retailer in interstate commerce. In

effect, such a bill wculd permit

manufacturers to set identical re-

sale prices on their merchandise

in all states, including Minnesota,

which now have laws permitting

the manufacturer of trade-marjed

articles to set his own retail

price.
The intent of these various

state' laws is of course, to aalt

price cutting and to stop merch-

ants : from selling articles below

cost in order to bring customers

into their stores. But when i-

comes to extending such agree-

ments beyond the boundaries o!,a

single state, the President takes

a different view. 'There is great

probability." he points out. In an

inf:rmal .message to congress,

"that manufacturers and dealers

may abuse the power to

arbitrarily - Bx resale prices

by increasing prices, -resulting in

bitter resentment on the part of

the consuming public, especially

in this period of rising prices."

ited at
Sunday.

THIEF BIYEB FALLS. MIHSKBOTA

REVIVAL MEETINGS WILL
BEGI>" SEXT TUESDAY

Dance
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

WED., MAY 12
Mnsic By

LARK
and his WALTZ KINGS

Admission 35 & 2? c

Always a Good Time at (he

Sons of Norway Hall

The state's new psychopathic

ward for the treatment of mental

illnesses is now ready for busi-

ness. Part of the University hos-

pital in Minneapolis, the 42-bed

ward has all the latest and ap-

proved equipment for dealing with,

the patient whose mental gears

have jammed and for carrying on

research ' into disorders of the

mind. Any resident of; the state

may apply for admission .including

contest fans as long as there is

Next Tuesday, jSIay 11th, Rev.

and Mrs.' L,. H. Fisher of Benton,
Kansas, will be-gin

! a series of spaj-

cial evangelistic meetings in the

First Baptist church in Thief Riv-

er Falls.

Rev. and Mrs. Fisher are well

the Paul Olson home onj

Mr. and Mrs. OJe Sovde and son^

Lowell of Oklee and Mr. and MrsJ

Leonard Swan and family visited

at the T. Kolden home Sunday.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wegge and

daughters Evelyn and Jean were

supper (guests at the Art Conklin-

home Sunday. i

Mrs. Anna Gavere and Mrs. C.

Hagglund visited at the Nels En|
gebretson home Sunday evening.

|

Ole iNygaard of Thief River

Falls spent the week end with his

mother^ Mrs. Nygaard.
Dorcas Society met at the

church I
parlors Saturday. Refresh-

ments >vere served by Mrs. Marv^

'in Sandberg.
"

'

Mrs. Louis Wegge. Mrs. Gust

Peterson and Doris and Ethel Larp

son visited at the Hjalmer Peter
r

son homo Friday.
j

Mrs.
j
Oscar Botteiu spent the

week end with her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George

Offerdahl. . „ !

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson, Mrs.

Geo. Fricker and children, Mrs.:

Marvin Sandberg and daughters,

and Dbnna Carlson helped Robert

Johnson celebrate his birthday oil

Thusrday at the Nels Engebretson

home.
| j

known evangelists in. the Sohth
era States, being also good musi-
cians and singers. They conduct
meetings that will be beneficial to

all who will attend.
The meetings will be conducted

at 8 p. m., dailv except Saturdays.
There will be special - boys and
girls meetings at' 4 p. m. on Mon-.

days and Thursdays.
Rev. Bjprklundj the pastor says:

"Be sure-.your boys and girls get

the advantage of the valuable in-

struction they will receive from
Mrs. Fisher as their teacher. We
extend a cordial invitation to all."

BRAY

Berved the club as president and
secretary for a long time, A free

lunch was servul. ;

Callers' in Thief River Falls on

Thursday were Sina Christiansen,

Mrs. Bratland, J. M. Johnson, A.

B. Mandt and Henry Tolefson.

A. B. Josephson • and Theodore
Buelke were callers in Thief Riv-

erFalls Friday.
Gordon Bush, a high school stu-

dent here, was given a birthday

surprise party Monday evening at

his' home in Grygla. Those who at-

tended from here were Truman
and Vernon Belland, Darel Joseph-

sen, Dean Stephanson, Vern Olson

and Viola and Esther Sund.
Prof, and Mrs. Disrud and Myra

and Lorraine drove to Thief River

Falls Monday.
Charles Josephson, Oscar Field,

Adolph Giving and Mr. and Mrs.

V. C. McLeod enjiyed the show in

Thief River FallSL Sunday.
Mrs Joe Christiansen and Mar-

ilyn returned Monday from Clim-

ax, where they visited the past

two weeks.

thur and Esther
home of their brother
Kratka Sunday.
Axel and Hannah Sund were

callers in Thief River Falls Tues-

day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Christiansen and Portia

and Mrs. A. B. Josephson and son

fAGE THEM

Mr and Mrs. Carl Mandt and Ar-
visited at the

Leiand. in

Don and Orin Stephanson vislte*

at Albert Halvorson's Sunday, we,

are glad to report Mr. Halvorson-

is recovering nicely from his re-

cent accident .

Gordon Halvorson. who joined

the CCC is at Chehalis, Wash.
Chas. Boothby made a trip to

North Dakota Sunday, returning;

Monday.
, „. .

Hans Rod Was in Thief Rivec

Falls Monday.
Lynn Hanson, son of Mr. and?

Mrs. Carl Hanson, entertained a.

group of friends in honor of his

birthday Friday night. Guests were:

Donna Mae Stromland, Lois Sund
and Iola and Elfreda Hanson. A!

delicious lunch was served by Mrs-
Hanson.

L. B. HartZ Stores
N

SYRUP, Fancy
Golden 10 Lb. Pail 57c

FLOOR
S A N D 1 N

Latest Equipment

LEON MOUSLEY
PAINTER & DECORATOR

109 Main So. Phone 796

The old Baltimore home where
Wally Simpson spent her girlhood

has been taken over by a private

corporation and thrown open to

the public at 5u cents a prowl. If

the fp-ous lady had become Brit-

ain's queen, the promoters might
have had something there. And
for all we know, maybe they still

have. i I

Two American Legion posts-

—

the Appleton, Minn., pest and the

!

Bearcat
j

post of Minneapolis—

have drawn up resolutions demand-

ing that Ben Andreen, state Le-

gion Commander, resign because

of his radio talk condemning the

People's. Lobby. The 'Bearcat reso-

lution protests the broadcast as

"re-eking of partisan politics, whicn

is against the constitution of the

Legion." Governor Benson is a

member of the Appleton post, i

."While' it may be some time be-

fcre a decision is handed down,

the Supreme Court has consented

to hear an appeal from a lower

court opinion rutins the old age

pension -provision of the social

securitv act unconstitutional. The
law has been attacked as illegal

since it compels employers to con-

tribute to the fund established
:

to

take care of workers retiring
;
at

the age of 65. In the meantime,
j

hang on to your registration num-
ber. <

I |

Indicted by the government for

violating the law prohibiting jin-

terstate transportation of strike-

breakers, James Rand, Jr., presi-

dent <i Remington-Rand (type-

writers and filing isystem). goes

on trial May 17th. ilr. Rand has

admitted hiring strike-breakers

from Pearl Bergloff, a New York
citizen, who rents out huskies

;

of

a persuasive and sometimes vio-

lent nature to employers who are

interested in that type of aroi-

trationl
[_

:

!

When it comes to^ cwing money,
most of us can take a warning
from bur federal, state and local

.poveming bodies. Latest figures

place the federal debt at approxi-

mately! 35 billions, the total debt

of all 'other governmental units at

19 billions. That's !an average of

$415 for every one of us-r-whlch

is a nice stack of
j

shillings even

HOLT NEWS
Farewell Party Given ;

j

Mrs. Louis Wegge entertained

the following ladies at a party at

her home on Tuesday in honor, of

Mrs. Dennis Wegge who will make
her h:me in Thief River Falls

shortly: Mrs. Dennis Wegge, Mrs.
Sam Lorentson.i Mrs. G. Sanoden,
Mrs. Paul Olson', Mrs. Joe Nelson,
Mrs. Hj. Peterson and sons. Mrs.
Arnold Hagen and Mrs. John Hiig-

berg.

Birthday : Party Held
[

A group of ladies gathered at
the Iver Larson home in honor of
Mrs. Larson's

;
birthday Wednes-

day. The afternoon iwas spent
1

so-

cially after which! a delicious

lunch was served by the self-in-

vited guests. Mrs. Larson received

many lovely gifts. [, j;

'

School Student Passes Away
The school I students andj; the

perple- of this ;
"vicinity were

i
sad-

dened Monday] last
j

week to [hear
of the sudden death of Lila John-
son, sixteen year old daughter

j

of

Mr. and Mrs. ;J. O.l Johnson,
j
Lila

was in the seventh grade, and had
been out playing during the jnoon

I

hour, and when she came in
|

to

the school she dropped! dead jfrbm

heart failure.

!

j
!

I

Lila was a ;member of the; con-
firmant class' at

[

the Nazareth
Lutheran church and would

,
ha^e

been confirmed in a few weeks.
Funeral services

]
were conduct-

ed Friday at
: the Nazareth Luth-

eran church with Rev. Hanson, of-

ficiating. Interment was made in

the local cemetery!.

Mr. and Mrs. John <">. Swanaon"
were Monday dinner guests at the

George Swanaon home.
|

Mrs: Annie Ltndbloom visited

with Miss Hilder Ackerlund Mon-
day.

| |

Elmer and Harry Rux were call-

ers at Ruben Rux home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family visited at the John JO.
Swanaon home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanspa
and Clarence visited at the Emil
Larson home Monday evening.

Clarence and Wilbert Swanson
visited Carl Lindbloom Wednesday
evening.

Johnny Lindbloom spent Friday
at Fred Rux's.

Grace and Glen Sevre visited! at

John JO. Swansea's Sunday.
Mrs. Emil Larson and Lillian

visited with Mrs. James Barnett
Wednesday.

j

Mrs. Annie Lindbloom was] s

Tu£-sday caller at Lorentz Heg-
stad's

1

.
j

. John O. Swanson and Clarence
called at George Swanson's Sun-
day.

}

1
-

Mrs. Annie Lindbloom and Carl
Sunday visitors at the R.ub-

en Rux home.

LIGHT HOUSE CLEANSER, 4c
PRIDO Shortning, 3 Lbs. 52c
TEASIFTINGS.Lge.Pkg. 12c

COCOA, 2 Lb. Can 15c
FANCY RICE, 4 Lbs. 25c
PRUNES, 3 Lbs. 25c

OATMEAL, 9 Lb. Bag 39c

Mr and Mrs. Melcher Erickson
and children. August Scholin and
family, Misses Irene Schniefler,

Laura Anderson and Clara Swan-
son and Lowell Hawkinson were
Sunday visitors at Johnson Bros.

RIVER VALLEY

PEAS, ^„
2 A

Macaroni sp^W 2 Lbs. 17c
Choc. Malted Milk Cake, 23c
FRUIT COFEEE RING, 19c

RAISINS, Seedless

Mr. and Mrs. Art Krogen and
family visited friends in Strath-
cpna Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Anderson
are the proud parents of a1

girl

born to them Tuesday last iweek.

Girl Reserves met at the school
Wednesday evening- The evening
was spent in discussing different

interest groups,
j

Refreshments
were served : by the supervisors,
Mrs. Hanson; Mrsi Clarence

j
Lar-

son and Ceclle Peterson. :j

Mr. and Mrs. G. Sanoden and
daughter Opal visited at the J.

Broden home at Fertile Sunday.
Elda Bennet visited at the. J. P.

Augustine hojne Sunday and Mon-
day. -

;

Fritz Knutson is home for a
few days from Minneapolis. •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Burtness and1

Romal Tisited at t the L. M.; Lar-
son home SundayJ i

Mr. atui Mrs. Tony Carlson: and
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson

I

and
daughter visited \ at the Marvin
Sandberg home Wednesday : even-
ing,

i
i

Vivian Larson [left Sunday for
Agdar where she (will be employ-
ed at the S. G .Moe homeJ

;

Airs. Harry Engen and son Ver-
non, Mrs. Gust Peterson, Mrs. Al-
fred Larson and

!
daughters' Doris

and Lois, Mrs. Bill Sorum . and
children helped

I
Glenn Peterson

celebrate his birthday at his home
Monday.

j '

t

Mrs. Marvin Sandberg called at
the Clarence Larson home . Tues-
day,

i |

^

Mr. and IMrs> Geo. Fricker and
children visited ! relatives ; at St.
Hilaire Sunday,

j

Mr. and Mrs. "V^alter Wegge vis-

ited; at the Jesse Sorum. home on
Friday evening.

|

Lloyd Larson .of An-gus! was in
town Sunday visiting relatives.

Mrs. Nels Engebretson. Mrs. An-
na Gavere and Robert Johnson vis-

Repnalar Meeting of Forum Held
The last regular meeting of! tho

Valley Forum was -held at the R-
V. Hall Thursday, April 29tti, on
account of bad roads the Forum
did not <go to Oklee as planned.
Thei meeting was called, to order
by the chairman. Thoral Kveste.

Officers elected for the ' next
meeting were Elenore Rodahl as
chairman; - Anna Kolestrand,! vice

chairman; Maurice Lehtiner,1 sec- !

retary.
"

TKe trip to Oklee by the Forum
was [discussed and it was decided
to hold the regular meeting on
Tuesday, May 4th. A one act

1

play,

"A Farm for Sale", was presented
by four River Valley girls, i'

G. G. Denning gave an address,
"What It Means to Use^ Poisonous
Gas i in the Army" A short discus-
sion' followed. Another play, "Read-
ing the 'News'* was presented. The
debate "The Sword is Mightier
Than the Pen" is to take place at
the next meeting. The meeting was
adjourned.

I

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
g $3-69

SUGAR,

Wonderful
Value Ea. 5c
GRAPE JUICE, Pint 17c
BREAD, 3s: 2 for 15c
ROCKS OATMEAL, Lb. 19c

4 Lbs. 27c

Hartz DeLuxe

FLOUR
$3.89

98-Lb

Sack

10 Lbs. 100 Lbs. 5.69

Miss Elenore Rodahl, who has
past three

sym-

BROWN SUGAR, 4 Lbs. 22c
P'W'D SUGAR, 3 Lbs. 21c
DOMINO Cut Loaf, 2 Lbs. 23c

TOILET TISSUE,

MOTHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 9

If you can't be with your mother on Mothers

Day, you can hi sure that what she will want

most is a visit withyou by '
! J0^^j&

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE (Aj

been employed the
months in St. Paul, returned to

her
]
home here last week.

This "community extends
pathy to the Henry Peterson fam-
ily

|
in the loss of their wife and

mother, who passed away Iasf

week at a Thief River Falls hos-

pital.

Miss Mildred Hanson visited ov-

er the week end at the Pete Gus-
tafson home.

j

Mrs. Theone Hanson and daugh-
ter Alma visited over Suriiay at
the Henry Peterson home.

Otto Stucy visited Sunday at the
Rensla home.

Miss Lily Kjorvestad returned
last week from Grand Forks where
had been employed.

Miss Violet Monson closed an
eight month term of school in Dis-

trict No. 52 last Friday.
Signe, Betty, Inez, Milton and

Lloyd Myron visited Sunday at the

O.-T. Lundin home.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas mo-

tored to Esplee Sunday where
they visited at the Pete Hj-ndrick-

son home.
Peter Mandt left Sunday for St.

Hilaire where he is spending a few
days on his farm.
O. M. Mandt was,a caller Sun-

day at the O. T. Lundin home.
G. G. Denning was an overnight

guest at the D. Kolestrand home.
Mt. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen were

visitors at tie Louis Mandt home
Sunday. 1

,

I Maurice Lehtinen visited at the

jj L, Radniecki home Sunday.

Large

[Package

19c

MOP STICKS, Each 10c
H-0-N-E-Y, 5 Lb. Pail 49c
CRACKERS,2-poundboxl5cl

8 Rolls 25ci

COFFEE
Special Peaberry

BEANS
3

[Cans 21c

Stock Salt, 100 Lbs. 75c
SUMMER SAUSAGE, Lb. 19c
PICNIC HAMS, Lb. 19c
MUSTARD, Qt. Jar 12c

FRANKFURTERS, Lb. 15c
C-O-R-N, loT/n 10c
CATSUP, 14-02. Bot. 10c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

MAKE THIS! QUICK TEST
Get a small bottle Sorhol-Quad-
rnple a colorless liniment. For
simple goitre apply twice' daily.
Thousands; have] been relieved. It
quickly supplies! substance

| needed
by the thyroid gland. Does!not in-
terfere with work or pleasure. Get
further information at J&B Drugs.
•Approved' by registered physician.

Note: Mrs. N.l A. TaHmah, ; R. 3,

Eau Claire. Wlsc^ will gladly tell
about her success with Sorbol-
Quadruple;

J&B DRUGS
ad l-4t

GOODRLDGE

Carrots
Green Tops

[Bunch

RADISHES
Lge. Bunches

2 for 5c
Fresh Strawberries at Lowest Prices!

CommnnltT Club Heeta
The last meeting of the Com-

muriitr club was held Friday eve-

ning. An impromptu program and
stunts provided the entertainment.

At the" business meeting Floyd
Olson \ras elected" president, Mrs.
Barstad. vice president; and Mrs.
Elmer Peterson, secretary. A ris-

ing vote of thanks was 'given to

Prof, and Mrs. Disrud, who have

Phone

93

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'ry

j

MMjU>
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Ruth Remix en Weds
j

Minneapolis Man
The Zion Litheran

Minneapolis wxs
<£iy, May 2, at

Church) In

ijs the scene Sun-
:30 o'clock of ithe

wedding of Mi js Ruth Remmem,
daughter of Mrs. Inga Remmem of
this city, to Don W. Daniels, !son

F. Daniels of Min-
bridal .couple was

attended by Miss Mildred Rem-
mem, the bride's sister, and Leon-
ard Daniels, brother of the 'groom.

The bride wore for her wedding
dress a beautiful gown of aqua
blue with petal; sleeves. The dress
was fashioned

j
in princess lines

"with slight accents of beige And
«Uibonnet- Thej two-toned color
combination was also carried lout
in her aceessbrU-s. The bridesmaid
was gowned in a lovely dress of
honey-beipe with a deep yoke of
tieavy -cord lace. Hor accessories
•were beige with light touches of
British tan. The bride wore a cor-
sage of sweet [peas and Talisman
roses, and the corsage of ' the
'bridesmaid was! of sweet peas and
pink roses.

A wedding dmner was held at
the Curtis Hotel at 5 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon at which 12 guests,
members of the bride's and groom's

present.families, were

j
- Miss Remmem attended high

: school in this city and graduated
5n 1930, since which time she [has
been employed in Minneapolis. The
couple will go on a short mptor
trip into "Wisconsin, after which
they will .reside in Minneapolis.

MISS ALICE liABSEVS
engagement; announced

Mr. .and Mrsl L. G. Larsen
xounce the engagement and
•prou.cliing marriage of their daugh-
ter Alice to [Merrill Grothe of
Standish, Mich.j The wedding will
take place June 4th at Lansing,
Mich.

|
I

ZION liADIES TO MEET
The Zion Ladies Aid will meet

in the
j
church parlors Thursday,

May 13.' The Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Qlaf Neset and Mrs. J.

H. Sannes. Everybody is welcome
to attend.

GET-ACQUAINTED
PARTY) GIVEN

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Glessner. the
f:rmer of whom Is the assistant
manager at the J. C. Penney Store,
were the hosts at an informal get-

acquainted party after stors- hours
at their home !

Saturday evening.
All thej employees and their wives
wer? present, which included the
following group: Mr. and Mrs. H.
Nelson,] Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van
Pelt, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill, the
Misses Olga Lund, Olive Olson. Ida
Steenerson, liable Stokke, Edna
Evenson, Muearl Sommers, Mrs.
Bertha iGihson and Glenn Wilson.
An informal evening was spent,

after which Mrs. Glessner served
a delicious luncheon.

SEWING CLUB HONORS
IRMA ANDERSON

Lovely daffodils decorated the
table Thursday evening last week
at the jA. G. Anderson home, at
which time the: Sewing Club met
in honor of Miss Irma Anderson's
birthday. .A delicious two-course
dinmr -was served to the guests,
after vfhich a social evening of
whist was spent. Mrs. Palmer of
Iowa (formerly Margarite John-
son ofj this city) : received high
honors ;and Miss Ellen Lindblom
received low. Daffodils and" May
baskets! were the table decorations
and a birthday cake was the cen-
terpiece.

The guests present were the
Mesdames Lucy Mathewson, Rich-
ard Mosbeck and Palmer, and the
Misses Ethel Burstad. Florence
and Melva Bornholdt, Ellen Lind-
blom and Bernice Anderson. Irma
was presented ; with a beautiful
birthday gift from ithe group.

CERESAN
REGULAR PRICE, 5 Lb. $3.00

B

ThiefRiverPharmacy
±c£k-aRUjGssvfuai*

O. H.i Ekeren & Sbns Pherie 77

YOBR HOUSE DESERVES

The Best Paint Job!
Your home lis one of your most, im-
portant investments. You will want to

beautify and protect it. When you use
quality SUPERMIX House Paint you
get the best

|

and you: save money!
SUBERMDC assures you of complete
protection for it. is made to| meet
Northwest weather conditions. The
superior quality of SUPERMIX gives a

smoother piint film; It remains clean

and bright,1
jit lasts longer—ages

lowly without cracking or flaking.

SUPERMIX
HOUSE PAINT

Ptr gsl in a 7Q
l«ciL cans £> 9

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

ourown hardware!fern

Loca| CoupIeMake Nuptial

: Voyts Saturday Evening

'; (Dorothy Reed", [daughter, pf Mr.
and Mrs. John Reed of this city,

became the bride Saturday! even-
ing ofj Joe Poppenhagen, son of
Mr. and Mi's. L. jPi Poppenhagen,
also of this city] The ceremony
was performed jln ithe parsonage
of the

1

Scandinavian Evangelical
Free Church, with Rev. J. O. Jac-
obson readin-s tlie| service. The bri-

dal couple were! attended by Miss
Juliet Archambauft and John Reed,
Jr., brother of ,the

i

bride.

i

MissJReed wore!a!navy-blue suit,

contrasted by white accessories,
and the bridesmaid wore- a grey
suit, vj-ith white [accessories. Im-
mediately following the ceremony,
a wedding dinner was given for
the bridal couple in the Log Cabin
of the Pain; Garden Cafe, at which
Miss Helen Reedj Miss Juliet Ar-
chambault, John ! Reed and Pete
Poppenhagen were jpresent.;

: The i bride attended school in
this city, and has ueen employed
in various places, since. Mr. Pop-
penhagen attended school in Good-
ridge, >and is employed with the
Math Bargen company in this city.
The couple willj postpone their
wedding trip till a ilater date, and
after the first of June will make
their home In an ! apartment at
103 South Duluth Avenue.

LOCAL GIBL HONORED AT
AUGSBUBG COLLEGE

;
Miss' Lydia Ldckreni, daughter

of Mr. land Mrs. A. K. Lockrem of
this city; and a student at Augs-
burg 'College, Minneapolis, was
presenter with the ; iLigvold Qvale
Medal iwhen she [won first honors
among! a group of ten. contestants
in the declamation contest held
April 19 at the Augsburg chapel.
Her presentation was entitled,
VDoktorreise" by Jakob Hilditch.
Harold Grindahl of rFerndale,
Wash.,! won second prize, Irving
Hoel of Colfax, Wis., third, and
Arnold Carlson ! of Minneapolis,
fourth.' Prof. C. A. iErdahl, Alfred
'Adsenland Rev. Meland were the
judges; After the' program the
Norse

j
Society of the school gave

a banquet in thei students' honor.

JEANETTE LAGER FETED
ON BIRTHDAY,! •{'.

1 Miss
1

Jeanette" Lager was ths-

guest
i
of honor

;
Saturday altar-

hoon when her mother, Mrs. John
Lager, was the hostess at a, birth-
day party in. her honor. Jeanette
celebrated the passing of her 7th
birthday, and guests present were
the Mesdames

;

- ;Nels Flom and
Mary Shaw, Miss Sarah Vaughn,
Dickie, Biddick, Warren Peterson,
Hewitt Flom,.Katherine.FK>m and
Phyllis Lager. -The ; children play-
ed games" and Mrs. Lager

i
served

a 5 o'clock luncheon to the guests.
Two birthday cakes decorated ths
table, one made by Mrs. Shaw and
the other by Mrs. - Lager< Jeanette
was presented with several lovely
gifts. I

|

MRS. JOHN LAGER
ENTERTAINS SEWING CLUB
[ The [regular monthly meeting of
the sewing circle met Friday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. John
Lager. (The members present were
Mrs. Albert Swanson, Mrs. Perry
Froseth, Mrs. Peter- Vik, Mrs. H.
W. Wilson. Ms. Ira, Nicholson and
Mrs. Nels Flom. Guests were Mrs.
H. H. Kelly and Mrs. Lloyd" Ques-
nell.

|

\ The [afternoon was spent in nee-
dlework and conversation, after
which! [Mrs. Lager served a lovely
luncheon to the assembled group.

MUSICIANS CLUB HONORS
LOIS MELBT

' The i regular meeting of the
Young; Musicians! Cliib was held
Friday-' evening at! the home of Miss
Fern Barnett. music instructor.
Miss Lois MeJby; member ' of the
club, was the guest of honor due
to her; departure this week with
her parents for! Glenwood. The
program for the: evening consist-
ed of a report on the life of Han-
del by[Ruth Fossum, the selection,

''A Star Wish," by Handel j which
was played by LeRoy Thompson,
a report on Bach! by Jo Anne Hol-
mes, who also played "Prelude in
C" by Bach.

Lois was presented with a lovely
gift from the group of students
and Miss Barnett; and games were
played". LeRoy Thompson and Har-
ry Long were hosts at the lunch-
eon which was served to the ten
guests; May baskets were given to
each guest by (Miss

:

Barnett.

FINAL MEETING OF
BRIDGE CLUB HELD
The | final meeting t of the bridge

club for the winter- months was
held Thursday "night , last week at
the home of Mrs^ Ray Kiland with
Mrs. Dave Evenson. assisting. The
members present were the Mes-
damesj Harold f Eifie, Clarence
Knudsen. Rnidolph Sagmoeii, Gun-
der Liegvold, Oscarv Monsebroten,
and Mrs. M. G. Peterson, who sud-
stituted for Mrs. 'Hal Ekeren. Priz-
es for the season's scoring were
presented, with [Mrs. Eide being
high scorer, Mrs.! Knudsenisecond;
Mrs. Ekeren, third; Mrs.

j

Kiland,
fourth!; Mrs « Monsebroten, fifth;

Mrs. Sagmoen, sixth; Mrs. Even-
son, seventh and Mrs. iLegvoId
eighth! '•'"'! !

"; r

The: two hostesses served* a de-
licious luncheanjto the guests at
the close of the Evening.

]

FOR MRS. ANTON LANGSETH
Mrs; Anton Langseth was- sur-

prised at her home Thursday af-
ternoon by agronp!of elghtfriends.
The afternoon was/ spent socially,

and/ a delicious j luncheon,! which
was brought.' byi the' guests, was
served. A beautiful gift was pre-
sented to Mrs;

i
'£angseth j hy the

group; ^.\ '{ "-
. !

.- r

Friday afternoon Mrs. Langseth
was again .'surprised fcy I several
relatives from 'Hiis city. The self-
invited guefitS::: served luncheon^
and Mrs. Langseth was -presented
with a gift T^ paiiy was! in hon-
or of her birthday^:which. 'occured:
Sunday.- '

'•

^ '^Tffiaa

ST. BERNARD'S SCHOOL WILL
PRESENT MOTHER'S PROGRAM
The children

|
of St. Bernard's

School are presenting a . .little

Mother's Day [Program, Friday
evening,. May 7th, at 8 o'clock in

St. Bernard's Hall.
This program will consist of

various forms of tributes to Moth-
era.

The public is invited to be pre
sent. No adnlrsslon will be charg-
ed.

Farewell Party Given for

Mr. and Mrs. Holzknecht

msm

The home of ! Mr. and" Mrs. W.
R. Patterson was the scene Sunday
evening of a farewell party in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jtforbert

Holzknecht, who are leaving next
Monday for Fargo, where they
will make their! home in the fu-
ture. Twelve couple vere present,
and a social evening was spent.

The guests brought the luncheon,
which was served during the
course of the evening, and a beau-
tiful gift was i presented to the

honor guests.
Mrs. A. H. Dorn and Mrs. Ole

Engelstad were the hostesses at
a party given for Mrs. Holzknecht
Tuesday afternoon at the Dorn
residence. The guests present were
the Mesdames M. T. McFarland,
George Werstlein, W. R. Patter-
son, D. Conners,[ Clara Holzknecht,
Fred Protz and, Sam Plough. Two
tables of contract bridge were
played, with Mrs. Holzknecht re-
ceiving high honors. She was also

presented with; a lovely guest
prize, which was a gift from the
group.
The two hostesses served a de-

licious luncheon at tables which
were decorated with tall tapers
and . had" centerpieces of spring
flowers.

CARLISLE HOME SCENE
OF BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. W. L. Carlisle, Mrs. R. M.
Douglass and Mrs. Norman Holen
were joint hostesses at a bridge
party given at the former's home
Wednesday evening. Four tables
of bridge were; played, Mrs. Art
Holte receiving: high honors and
Mrs. Kern Qlsoh second high.
The three hostesses served a

late luncheon to the guests.

MRS. GUY LANE ENTERTAINS
BRIDGE CLUB;
The home of Mrs. Guy Lane was

the Bcene Tuesday evening of the
regular meeting of . the bridge
club. Present were the Mesdames
W. W. Prichard, Jr.v Andrew Bat-
telson, Abble Wtessgren, Ralph Mc-
Cain, Vincent :Borry, Art Holte-,

and, Mrs. Walter . Smith, who sub-
stituted for. -Mrs. E.' O. Peterson.
Mrs. Prichard received the travel-
ing prize, and a delicious lunch-
eon , was sery^J;

.

y

BIRTHDAY tJLUB MEETS
AT. H. H. JKElLY HOME
Mrs. H." Hi

"

:

|
Kelly entertained

thfe birthday club at her home on
Thursday evening last week, it be-

:

ihg Mrs. Kelly's birthday anniver-
sary. The members present were
the Mesdames' Thora Nelson, Alv
Vistaunet. B. JJ.' Hbium. Andy An-
derson, Hans -A'anstad, Jim Steen,
Claude Evensdh, -Or F. Halldin,
John Lund and ;Mrs. Thompson.
An evening- of bridge was spent,

with Mrs. Anderson receiving high
honor's, and Mrs. Lund receiving
low. A lovely luncheon was serv-
ed by Mrs. Kelly.

A SHARP MUSIC
GROUP ENTERTAINED
The A Sharp Music Club was

•entertained at [the home of Mrs.
Robert Lund Friday evening at
7:30. The meeting was supervised
by Mrs. H. F, 1 'Harrison, and the
guests present were Doris Nelson,
Marion - Swanson, Burdette Moen,
Barbara Jacobson and Buddy Lund.
At the business meeting which
was held, Dorisj Nelson was elect-
ed president for the ensuing year,
Barbara Jacobson, vice president
and Buddy Lurid, secretary-treas-
urer. It was decided that the pro-
ject for the coming year will be
the making of home-made music-
al instruments,

i

The rest of i the evening was
spent in playing games and con-
tinuing work on their scrap books
of the liv-Es of; composers. Mrs.
Lund served a . delicious 2-course
luncheon at the close of the eve-
ning,

j

Students of Miss Fern

Barnett to Give Recital

- Miss Fern Barnett, well known
music, instructor in this city, will
present two of her students, both
of- whom are nine years of age,
in a recital next Wednesday eve-
ning. May 12, at 8 o'clock in the
Community church. The students,
who are highly talentert as young
pianists, are Donna May Twete,.
daughter of Mr. and" Mrs. L; K.
Twete, and Janice Swanson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Swan-
son.. The students will be assisted
by Nancy McLaughlin, reader.
Danna May will present the fol-

lowing selections: 'Turkish March'
by Beethoven, "A Curious Story"
by Heller, "Elf Man*s Serenade"
and "Petite Valse" by Gaynor, and
"County Gardens" by Grainger.
The following selections will be

given by Janice Swanson: Theme
from Symphone No. 6, by Haydn,
"Angel Voices" and" "The Storm"
by Burgmuller, "Dally^s Funeral"
by Tchaikowsky, and "Melody"
and "Soldiers' March" by Schu-
mann. Three readings will be giv-
en by Nancy McLaughlin.
The public is cordially invited

to attend.

BRIDGE CLUB HONORS
MRS. GEORGE LEE
The regular meeting of the bridge

club and a parcel shower : in honor
of Mrs. George Lee were; combin-
ed" Wedn€sday afternoon at. the
home of Mrs. Clarence Pope, host-
ess. The guests present to honor
Mrs. Lee were the Mesdames W.
G. Claffy. H. F, Harrison, B. W.
Gabrielson. W. E. Smith, Morris
Bye, John Arnold, G. H. Mayer-
Oakes, J. Arthur Johnsonj Hal Ek-
eren, Gunder Legvold, Harold El-
ofson and Clarence Kmidsen.
A delicious bridge luncheon was

served, after which the afternoon
was spent in playing bridge. Mrs.
Le=- was presented with a beauti-
ful gift, from the guests.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS AT
ED HOLMSTBOM RESIDENCE
The regular meeting of the

bridge club was held Monday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Ed Holm-
strom. Present were the Mesdamos
J. W. Ruane, P.* J. Michaels, Joe
Dc stal, Jr., Frank Hammergren,
Fred Protz, D . M. Conners, ^nd
J. E. Robinson.

The prize for high score was
re :eived by Mrs. Ruane and Mrs.
Hj mmergren

;
received low score.

Li nch was served to the guest.3
at their tables.

FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN
FOR MRS. ED; FROSETH

Mrs. C. Froseth was hostess at a
party Friday evening at her home
inhonor of Mrs. Ed. Froseth, tier

daughter-in-law, who left Sunday
with her husband for Redwood
Falls, where they will make their
home in the future. The guests
present were the Mesdames Perry
Froseth, G. S. Bergland, Al Web-
ber, Westlen.lFlattum. John Cruse,
Ada Johnsonj J. Bugge, Art Bug-
ge

1

, John Waage, Miss Helene Stor-
hajug and Miss Frances Westien.

(The evening was spent inform-
ally, and at

J

10 o'clock Mrs. Carl
Froseth served a delicious lunch-
eon to the assembled* guests. Mrs.
Ed Froseth, jthe ^uest of honor,
received several lovely farewell
gifts.

j

WOMAN'S CLUB GROUPS CLOSE
SEASON WITH PARTIES
The Young Matrons group of

the Woman's Club will be enter-
tained at a 6:30 banquet at the
Evelyn Hotel next Tuesday even-
ing. Bridge will be played and
prizes given.
The last meeting of the Music

group will be held next Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. Har-
old Harrison. This is the last
meeting of the year, and election
of officers will be held.
The Current Events group met

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. M.
A. Brattland. Mrs. H. A. Brum-
und gave an interesting account
of her trip to Hawaii. The next
and last meeting will be held on
Tuesday, May 18, at the home of
Mrs. Gunder Legvold. Election of
officers will be held. :

FOR MRS. DATE EYENSON
Mrs. Dave Evenson 'was the

guest of honor at a birthday party
giyen for her Friday afternoon at
the . home of Mrs. Ray Kiland.
Joint hostesses for the 1 affair were
the Mesdames Ray Kiland, Harold
Eide, Orvis Oien, Mathew McKay,
Oscar Monsebroteri, Gunder Leg-
void. Clarence Knudsen, Rudy
Sagmoen, Hal Ekeren. Harold El-
ofson, H. Hanson, L. V. Johnson,
M. G. Peterson, Ralph McCain and
E. .Holmgren.
An informal afternoon was spent

and a delicious luncheon, towards
which all the guests had contrib-
uted, was ' served. Mrs. Evenson
was ! presented with a beautiful
gift from! the group.

PENATES GROUP HONORS
MRS. NORBERT HOLZKNECHT

Mrs. Norbert Holzknecht was the
guest of honor at a 7 o'clock
bridge dinner given in the Evelyn
Hotel Wednesday evening by the
members of the Penates group of,

the Woman's Club. After dinner,
five tables of bridge were played.
Mrs. Rudy Omang was awarded
first prize." and Mrs. J. E. Bloom-
qiiist received second higli honors.

Tall yellow tapers, spring flow-
ers and yellow tallies serving as
place cards' were used* as decora-
tions. Mrs. Holzknecht was pre-
sented with a' lovely gift from
the group.
The coriimittee in charge of ar-

rangements included Mrs. A. E.
Jacobson as chairman , and Mrs.
Martin Erickson, Mrs. O. G. Lyn-
de and Mrs. Andy Williamson. The
club is composed of 22 members.

C H I C K Si
Be sure you see Sigurd Olson before you

buy yourj chicks. All chicks are hatched from the
finest flocks in the county—blood tested and
culled.

! !

It has come to our attention from reliable

sources ; that a serious shortage of poultry is in-

dicatedjtifor next fall—feed shortage and low
prices of last fall resulted in slack buying this
spring. $his is true everywhere! in the U.S.A.

Our. advice to you is to be the possessor of a
good sized flock this fall and profit thereby.

Reduced Prices
. ;

{
are now in effect

Will supply all pullets or all cockerels.

Baby (Turkey poults from approved flocks.

RED LAKE FALLS CHICK STORE
RiechelBldg. Phone 130 Red Lake Falls

I SIGURD OLSON, Proprietor

feAVIE
Lewis Svensgaard left for Du-

luth Tuesday) where he will, spend
some time attending to business.

(

Obed Sabojof Goodridge was a
business caller in Mavie Tuesday.

liver Solheim, Ed Ristau, Joe
Oski and Rev. E. O. Saba were
callers in Thief River Palls on
Tuesday.

Gust Holmen of Hagen, Sask

,

Can., was a caller at the Svens-
gaard home Tuesday.
[George Gall spent Wednesday

at the Emil IWallin home in Sil-

verton. On his return he was ac-
companied hy Richard Wallin, who
remained to spend a few days at
the Gall home.

J. A. McEnelly of Goodridge
and Mr. Stromme of Oklee were
callers in Mavie Wednesday.

Miss Gladys Sabo visited at the
Obed Sabo home in Goodridge on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Andersci
and family and Mrs. A. W. OEki
and daughters were callers at the
Emil Sanders home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stenbor?

and sons of Thief River Palls vis-
ited at the Henry Klockmann home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen

and family visited at the Roger
Anderson home Saturday.

Miss Gladys Sabo and Mr?.
Melvin Sabo were callers at tin
Svens-gaard" home Sunday.

Miss Mary Rozman of Thief Riv-
er Palls visited at the home of
Mrs. Pearl Shoberg Monday eve-
ning-

Harry Byklum, who is employ-
ed in Silverton, spent Sunday a*
the Led DuChamp home.

Melvin. Hamre and John Ander-
son spent Saturday evening at the
Roger Anderson home.
Leo DuChamp and Dick Shoberg

made a trip to Thorholt Monday.
Among those from Mavie who

attended to business in Thief Riv-
er Palls Saturday were Mr. antf
Mrs. Henry Klockmann, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Oski, T. J. Skaar and
daughter Jenny, Anund Anderson.
Melvin and Alfred Olson, Rev. E.
O. Sabo, Leo DuChamp. Rev. E.
W. Baumann and Melvin Sabo.
Mr. anrf Mrs. Henry Klockmann

and son Ralph visited" at the hom=
of Mrs. Klockmann's parents, Mr.
arfd Mrs. Joe Ptacek, Monday eve-
ning.
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YOUR
MOTHER

Mother knows you wouldn't

she ir wondering what she's

with a long lasting gife fro

CULTURED PEARLS
(Oyster Produced)

our assortment of

beautiful* . -.

hains . ;10"P
HAND BAGS IN RICH
IiBATHER, SPECIAL at

forget next Sunday. . . but

going to get! Surprise her

m "Wangenstein's.

A NEW WATCH
.In Natural Gold. Sure to

be appreciated . $12.50
$18.75 $34.75 up

Standard makes, includ-
ing Elgin, Gruens, Ham-
ilton, Burova's,

BROWN TOOLED
f
D
$5.75

Parser Pen Sets, ... 1.95 2.95 to $15

A.A. WANGENSTEIN&SON
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peal Happenings
J. H. Ulvan. editor of the Forum,

spent Sunday m Ada visiting

friends. He returned Sunday eve-

Leo Berg of this city left Mon-
j

iia.y for Barley where he wilL open I

and manage an electrical appli- :

ante shop. ;

The Misses Vivian and Edith :

Skogland were guests over the
j

week end' at the home of their i

mother' in Roseau. I

Miss Frances Johnson, who is

einpioveu at Benson's Beauty
.^hJp. "spent the week end with- her

parents in Halloek.

r>r. and Mrs. J. M. Farnhani nu-
tored to Detroit Lakes on Sunday
where they visited at the home of

Mrs. Farnham's sister, Mrs. J. J.

Sanders.
,

Miss Adele Holmstrom returned
Sunday from Fargo, where sha
attended- a Junior-Senior prom
dance with Walter Kinghorn, who
attends the A. C.

Dr. and Mrs. H. TV. Froehlich,

formerly of this city, arrived here

Friday, where they visited friends

and attended to business matters.

The-y returned to their home m
Minneapolis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and

Mrs. Charles Tanquist of Viking,

and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Vedum
and daughter Naomi of this city

were guests Sunday at the
\

John
£Trickson

:
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Easmussen
and Miss Nettie Gunderson of this

j

titv. and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
i

Osei'tf of B^midji (former residents !

here) motor erf to the Twin Cities >

Friday. They returned Sunday.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Melby and
family left this week for Glenwood
where the former was transferred.

Mr. Melby is employed as an en-

gineer, and the family will' mate
their home there in. the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lur.dell, Miss

Ida Grina and Miss Violet Furan
spent Sunday in Fergus .

Falls

where Miss Grina will be employ-

ed in a beauty shop. Miss
j

Grina

has been employed in. Belle's

Beautv Shop" in this city, and will

be replaced here by Miss Margar-
et Thill.

.

Place Your Orders >"ow For
Day-Old, Week-Old, Two
Old and Three-Weeks Old

BABY CHICKS
from State Blood Tested

Stock
Special Price Frl & Sat.

We Also Do
CUSTOM HATCHISCS

Eoth Chickens and Turkeys
We- have a full line of chick

Brooders, Feeders and Wat-
erers. Call oh us for Sterling

Dependable Starting, Grow-
ing ami Laying Mash

I

THIEF RIVER HATCHERY
ODEGAABD t SONS,

315 X. Horace Aye. Phone 42

Miss Frances Kavanaugh will

leave Friday for Calumet, Mich.,

where she will remain' indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. John
i

Arnold left

Monday for Benson ; where they
visited at the home ;o£ the for-

mer's mother. .

Joseph Weeks of
j

Minneapolis
was a visitor here Sunday at the

Will Sponheim home, and also

with J. !J. Weeks. :

Mrs. C. A. Wiltrout; left Friday
night for the Twin Cities where
sh-: visited with her husband, who
is employed there. !

The St. Johns Walther League
motcred to Crookston; Sunday to

attend a zone rally. They return-

ed the same evening.;

George Biskey spent the week
end in this city with his wife, the

former Edna Hovie. He is at pre-

sent working in Cass; Lake.

The Misses Thelma Brooten and
Mae and Frances Kavanau-gh and"

Art Johnson and Bill! Kavanaugh
motored t:> Crookstbn . Sunday
where they visited friends, return-

ing the same day. |

j

Miss Allison Kirkcciinel, former
cashier in the Palm Garden Cafe,

resigned her position there to be-

gin work Thursday this week in

Bothun's Flower Shopi '

I

Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
j
Ekeren re-

turned Monday morning frcm Mi-

ami. Fla., where they spent a fonv
months' vacation due to the. fail-

ing health of Mr. Ekeren.

Mrs. Herbert. Starett; left Friday
nigh; for her .home in the Cities

after spending a week; in this city

at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Comstock.

D;n Kbit, who is employed with
the Gamble stores and is head-
quartering in Minneapolis at pre-

sent, was a suest in this city from
Friday through Monday at the M.
P. Eriekson home. j

;

Miss Mildred Remmem, who
teaches school in Middle River,

left Friday night for Minneapolis,
where she was a bridesmaid >it

the wedding of her \sister, Miss
Ruth Remmem Sunday. She re-

turned late Sunday night and w^s
an over night guest in this city

at the home of her mother. Mrs.
In'ga Remmem, returning to Mid-
dle River Monday morning.:

Mr. and Mrs. Otto: Rehm and
thtir daughter, Mrs. ;o. R. Hof-
dahl, ail of the Erie vicinity, south-
east of our city, returned. Sunday
from a three-weeks' auto trip :to

Wilcox, Neb., where they visited

relatives. They reported seeing one
of the real dust storms while ;in

the southeastern part of Nebraska.

Mrs. Laura Feragen and her
brother. Otto Parbst, left Monday
for Ridgedale, Sask., tan., where
they will visit with a! sister, Mrs.
John Meyers, and a brother, John
Parbst. Otto Parbst ! will return
the latter part of the ; week while
Mrs. Feragen will remain for an
extended visit. !

Hey, Fellows

!

Take a Look at These

SMART
SUMMER TOGS
Young Fellows want Summer
Togs that have- Sparkle. .Color

. . Dash . . that stand right out

and say. "Look at me." That's
exactly what we offer. Drop
in a: once and let these Sum-
mer Toss speak for themselves.

Sport Shirts

89c
Open at the neck, .bright- col

,

or= that make the eye sparkle
....these Sport Shirts have a
world of style and wear indefi-

nitely.

ALL WOOL
SLACKS

2.95
Cilor combinations you
haven't seen before..bold
plaids and checks that
can't be resisted, .swag-
ger slack styles that boys
simply love, .fine fabric
values that are outstand-

The Smartest Styles in Town
The Biggest Values in Town

-
i All the Boys Prefer to Buy at

Mr. and Mrs.l Henry B>3e of this
city visited at the Henry Anderson
home- in Viking Sunday. v

Dr. and Mrs.; H. J. Rice .had! as
their guests oyer the week end
their son. Dr. H. G. Rice of Moor-
head,

j
; I

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson
returned Saturday evening from a
week's business trip in 'the Tivin
Cities.

j
j

.

Miss Lillian
|

Eriekson left for
Minneapolis Tuesday night where
she will be gone for a few days' on
a pleasure trip;

j

Mr. and Mrs: Carl Rollitz left
today (Thursday) for Minneapolis
where they will be gone till the
first of next week,

j
! :

Mr. and MrsJ Kntite Melby
;
and

family left this week for Glen-
wcod, where they will make their
home in the future.! J

Mr. and Mrs:. Edward Froseth
left Sunday for Jtsdwood Falls,
where Mr. Froseth w^ll be employ-
ed in the Gamble store. ij

Mrs. Thora Xelson. son Millard
and daughter Perirhyn visited Sun-
day in Mcintosh with an aunt of
Mrs. Xelson, Mrs. S A. HaftoU

Mrs. Harold
;

Martin will leave
Friday night for Litchfield wher->
she will visit friends. She expects
to return the !first part of next
week.

j

Forrest Anderson >f Grand Rap-
ids will arrive here Saturday; and
spend Mother's I Day at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
Anderson.

Mrs. Palmer Aaseby, Mrs. Iver
Aaseby, Mrs. Bob ihona and son
and Mrs. C. E. Carlson spent Wed-
nesday in Erskine where they vis-

ited friends. ]
j

.

Mr. and Mrs; Lawhrence Bjork-
man and daughter visited Sunday
in Plummer at; the home of Mis.
Bjorkman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Langlie.

!

Mrs. Ole Peterson and daughter
Adelaide of Grygla were guests on
Sunday and Monday 'at the Phillip
Hawkins homej While here they
visited Mr. Peterson, who is con-
fined to a local hospital.

j
t

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Farnhim
left today fo^ the Twin cities
where they will attend a state! os-
teopathic convention in St. Paul,
which is being held Friday ;and
Saturday. They, expect to return
Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Holzk-
necht, the former of whom jwas
employed as assistant manager of
the Thief River jGrocery, will leave
Monday for Fargo. He will be Jem-
ployed as assistant manager o£
the DeCamp Mercantile Company
ther=.>

|

Joe Gjertsonj who attends
; the

University of Minnesota and is

studying forestry, was a guest ov-
er the week end in this city at the
home of his sister and brother-in-
law. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lanej He
has been situated iiivCass Lake re-
cently.

Mrs. Thora Nelson, Mrs. J! H.
Sannes and A. 'Steinhauer motor-
ed to Mcintosh Tuesday where
they attended ithe funeral of a
relative. Sam Hafte. who pass-
ed away Thursday last week after
being confined ; to a hospital in
Crookston since January.

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Fjelstad,
accompanied by; Mrs. O. F. Mellby,
and Mrs. H. ji Rice motored to
St. Hilaire Wednesday where jthey

attended a Woman's Missiopary
Federation meeting for the ^hief
River Falls circuit. ;Sessions were
held in the forenoon and after-
noon. !

:

|

Mrs. Lee Anderson and' child-
ren Katherine and Robert return-
ed Tuesday morning from Hay-
Seld, where they have visited for
some time at the hom& of. Mrs.
Anderson's parents, : Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur CattMr.i They also visited
at the home of a brother of Mrs.
Anderson. I .

:

Dr. and Mrsl o. G. Lynde; and
family returned Thursday night
last week from a trip to Santa
Fe, Cal., where; they visited at the
home of Mrs. Lynde's sister, j Mrs,
Lynde and the

j
children were, gone

2^ months, and Dr. Lynde for
Six weeks. On their return

! trip
they stopped at Tacoma, Wash.

,

where* they visited' relatives! 'and
friends of Mrs: Lynde, who is for-
merly of Tacoma. They also visit-
ed at Pasco, Wash., with Mrs. Lyn-
de's brother

; and sister-in-law,
Rev. and Mrs. Lucky, and in Ellen-
dale, N. D., with the parents of
Dr. Lynde.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson
turned Monday night from a
tary convention in Grand Poms.

Mrs. Hans Haaven-of Plum ner
visited over the week end in this

city at ths. John Gullingsrud home.

Walter Ekeren, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Ekeren, was a visitor

this city Sunday. Walter I at-

tends the A. C. in Fargo. .

| j

Mrs. H. W. Kinghorn left Fri-

day night for Hutchinson, wljere

she will visit for about a wepk
with her daughter Ariel and jher

husband.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lager £mJ

two ^daughters- will spend Mothers
Day ! in Bronson and Lancaster
visiting the parents of Mr. and
Mrs.j Lager.

_ j

:

The Luther League of the Aug-
ustaha Lutheran church motored
to Alvarado Tuesday evening; to

present a program in the Aujjus-
tana church there.

j

C. M. Torgers:n. manager
the A &. T Home Furnishings, and
John Ward," Jr., drove down to the

of

Twin Cities Tuesday on a business
trip. They are expected back
day.

Russ Mahoney, former linotype
operator at the Forum, spent [the

week end in this city visiting at

the
I
home of his friend. Steve

Roark. He was accompanied by
Ralph Rickey. Both are from Bag-
ley.

;

.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weeks
and daughter Dawn returned Wjed*.

nesday morning from a two weeks*
vacation in Rochester, where they
visited at the home of their mo-
ther; Mrs. Alfred Ward and Mrs.
Weeks.

|

GJ A. Brattland and son Lionel
spent Sunday in Moorhead where
they attended a ninth congression-

al director's committee meeting of

the old age pension in the high
school auditorium. They reported

500 people in attendance. .

Bill Kavanaugh, former assist-

ant manager of the local Wpo:-
worth Company, spent Saturday
ana Sunday in this city visiting at
the home of his mother. Bill

j

at-

tends the University "of Minnesota
in Minneapolis, and is also em-
ployed there. I

Olaf Neset a former jeweller

in tiiis city, spent Saturday visit-

ing
|
his family and attending! to

business. He returned to Inter-

national Falls Sunday morriing
accompanied by his two sons, who
took! a load of merchandise to [in-

ternational Falls. The two hoys
returned to this city Monday, i

Dr. Edmund V. Pellettiere. who
has 'spent the last two months in

Chicago buying new and added
equipment for : the" eye, ear, nose
and

i

throat .
~ department of

j
the

Bratrud Clinic and St. Lukes hos-
pital, will be back today, and will,

immediately take charge of that
department. !

Miss Lillian Steenerson- return-
ed Sunday evening from a I six

weeks' trip-'fco ^Hjoneap6Hs,-Superr
ior,

j
Wis., Proctor, Grand Rapids

and| Clearbrook. She was accomp-
anied, to this city by Mr. and Mrs.
August Van Loo and son Everett
cf Grand Rapids, who visited here
Monday and returned Monday
night to their, home. Mjss Steen-
erson visited several relatives |and

friends while- ,on .her trip.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lar

son
j
of this city, April 30, a. girl.

Born to Air. and Mrs. Elmer
Hanson, Rte. 1, City. May 2, a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Za-

char of Mavie. May 4, a girll

Born to Mr* and Mrs. Arthur
Melvin Olson of this city, Majr 4,

a boy.

DEADLOCKED!
(Continued from Front Page)

tion. However, in this
;

hysterical

campaign, designed to : deseredlt
Governor Elmer -A. Benson and the
liberal House, they failed to get
together on their stories, with the
result that while the people may
not. know what actually happened,
they do know that the newspapers
did not carry the true story. The
next election is over a year away
and the people will know the full

and true facts before that time.

And when ttvose facts are known
the doddering dodos of the Sen-
ate majority will be swept aside

by an avalanche of votes even
greater than that which swept -

Governor Benson and the liberal

members of the House into office

last fall.

Regardless of what action the

special session of the legislature

may take on the tax question, the
best than can be hoped for is a
compromise which will keep addi-

tional burdens from being heaped
upon real and personal property.

A real scientific program which
will reduce the

\
taxes on the far-

mers, workers and small business-

men is too much t> hope for until

the snarling defenders of Special
Privilege in the Senate have been
disposed of. This much is appar-
ent at this time, and that is that
the people of Minnesota will have
to tighten their; belts, grit thair

teeth and hang on for another
year and a half before any real

solution of their problems is en-

acted into law.. However, the peo-

ple of Minnesota have carried ihe
exploiters on their backs for many
years and will probably survive.

Thev have a future to look for-

ward to. The defenders of Special

Privilege have only oblivion before

them.
:

A Horse and Buggy Tax Structure

In order to have a thorough un-
derstanding .of tiie tax program
advocated by Governor Elmer A.
Benson, developed by the liberal

leaders in the House in collabora-

tion with tax experts, and passed
by the House, it is necessary to

look into the philosophy behind it.

Let us do that first -and then ana-
lyze the program enacted by the
House and repudiated by the Sen-
ate.
It is generally accepted fact that

bur present tax structure is an-
tiquated and outmoded. WThen it

was conceived, tangible property,

and especially Teal estate,- was
wealth—income producing wealth
—capable of supporting the burd-
ens of government. Today this

process of being completely- chang-
ed. Today, due to the burden of

taxes and interest, tangible wealth
like real estate is fast becoming

FACtK'flVB

while making it more difficult to

become extreme*? wealthy and
overly powerful over the"; lives and
destinies of the people, on-ihe one
hand you jean lighten the burden
for the masses and open to

'
them

additional
j

opportunities for at-

taining a measure of Middle Class
comfort arid security, on the oth-

er hand. I
-.

(

;

Another : phase of 'the present

tax structure that shows it to be

not only unfair, but p-asitively vi-

cious, is the fact that it places a
premium on improvements^ Th3
good citizen, who keeps his pro-

perty in repair and adds impove-
imnts from time to time, actually

buildlns up the community, finds

that
:
his taxes: are constantly in-

creasing because of increasing Im-
provement j

value. But the absentee
landlord holding unimproved city

lots or farm i acreage lays back
and escapes his just share

j
of the>

tax burden. The local citizen builds

schools, churches, roads, city 'land

village streets,Jcommunal life, pro-

vides light and power facilities,

fire and police protection. jAII of.

which enhance 1 the value !of the
unimproved property, hut towards
which the owner of such property

contributes a minimum share.

The local trusinessman spends

the bulk of his net earnings right

in his- home community. He sup-

ports the church and he subscribes

to the charity |fund. He .buys the

tickets toi. the class plays, the

hockey games |and the basketball

games.' He: is expected to donate,

and generally does donate to every

civic enterprise that comes along.

He often puts iip with a mediocre
clerk because it helps to provide

talent for the local band or base-

ball team.;
I

'
'

His establishment may not be

the model' of efficiency arid Pra_

cision that the chain store! is but

his clerk can run down to the hos-

pital to see a sick friend or rela-

tive without getting "hell"
j
for it.

He may even ]lay off for 'half a

dav to attendj a funeral without

getting docked for it. The local

merchant may
j
charge two dollars

for an article that the chain sells

for one-niriety-eigM. but if a work-
ingman or farmer needs the ac-

commodations of a little credit, he

can generally get it from the local

merchant. The only credit ever ex-

tended by the chains are the (not

so) easy payment plans which in-

clude exhorbitant carrying qharg-

es. i
'j

|

It is a! generally known fact

that the chain) stores pay the low-

est^ wages' in jthe community ana
drive their help to the limit at

that. They neVer retain their help

after they reach middle age and
they never contribute a thin dime
to anything. They squeeze the last

possible copper out of the com-
munity and ship it back east to

pressnt holocaust of civil war. in
Spain. Certcpnly , any "reasonable
sacrifice shpald'-'be

:

:

-' preferable, to

such ia finale^
Reactionary. fcTces- " hurl .. the

charge at the liberal majority in

the House, that they want to,

"soak the rich." Ihe charge is

unfair and only intended to mis-
lead the uninformed. The question
is- not one of { soaking anyone, but

.

of levying the taxes according to
ability to pay; to save the great
American Middle Class from 'ex-
tinction; to isave the American;
people from the t=rrors of a civil

war which would inevitably follow
the final wiping out of. the small
proprietor. The slogan of the Far-
mer-Labor administration and the
liberal House[ can rightly be said
to be: "Distribute the benefits of
government and the burdensi of
government so that to each,/' ac-
cording to his needs and from each
according to [hi<= ability."

The Farmer-Labor party is not
out b> destroy the big corporations J

It r£«ognizesj the fact that these
lar^e organizations fill a very de-

finite and important place in our
social structure. But society is of

first importance. Since the large
organizationslcould not exist with- .

out society, they must return to

s:ciety a fair! share of the- profits

they extract [from society.
(Continued Next Week)

Crookstoit Pirates
Open 1937 Season

llJte real estate ta i«lsl uei.viiii«s muiiity aim suip »k «***-n. j.**-"- —
income reducing, and income pro- I heap higher the coffers of large

OBITUARIES
Ida Nelson passed away Friday,

April 3.0, in the Oakland Park san-
atorium, at the a-ge of 36 years
and- 2 months. She was born Feb.
5. 1901, in Xorden tc-wnship. She
lived all her life in Pennington
county, and was married in this

city in November, 1934, to Rupert
Xelson.
Her husband and one daughter,

Evangeline, mourn her death. Her
parents and two brothers parsed
away before her.
Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday afternoon, May 4, at 2
p. m. in the Zion Lutheran church,
with Rev. E. L. Tungseth offibiat-

ingl Interment was made in the
Community cemetery in St. Hilaire.

Insist On . . .

Land O' Lakes Chicks
Hardy Hortfaern grown

ducks from blood tested

and closely selected flocks.

SeTen popular breeds—SJ C.

White Leghorns, YTblie Ifj-

andottes, White Bocks, Bar-

red Bocks. S. C. B. I. Beds,

Buff Orpingtons, and TTllite

Giants.

Place yonr order now tor

immediate

eries.

or future delifr.

LAND 0' LAKES HATCHERIES
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

ducing wealth is intangibles like

certificates of deposit, stocks,.

bonds mortgages and other cred-
its.

As a result of the inexorable
development of a modern civiliza-

tion, greater* and greater demands
are made upon -government with,
of course, corresponding increases
in* taxes. But the very creations of
a modern civilization, large for-
tunes, corporations, public utili-

ties, stocks, bonds and monopolies,
have largely escaped their just
share of the tax burden, which
still rest mainly on real estate.
Consequently* taxes, along with
rent, interest "an<i profit is driv-
ing the masses of the people into
tenantry.

Statistics clearly prove this
statement: In 1880, 26 per cent of
the farmers of the United States
were tenants. In 1910, the percent-
age had increased to 37 per cent.

In 1930. 42 per cent of the farm-
ers were tenants and recent sur-
veys show that at the' end of 1936
farm tenantry had reached almost
65 per cent.

Likewise farm real estate mort-
gages had increased from $3,320,-

000,000 in 1910 to §9,241,000,000 in

1930. In 1934 they had decreased
to $8,200,000,000, an undisputable
proof of the foreclosures that had
accounted for the steep increase
in tenantry.
A very similar trend has been

observed in city home ownership.
A few years ago. the average skill-

ed mechanic and many common
laborers owned their own homes.
An overwhelming percentage of
m-ofessional men .and small bu<si-

men owned their own homes and
often their business buildings. To-
day very few workingmen own
their own homes and tenantry am-
ong professional men and business
men is increasing by leaps and
bounds.

Clearly then, real estate, and
particularly homes, homesteads
and small business properties are
unable to carry the burden of tax-
es and interest that accrue against
them. Therefore.- unless we are to
degenerate into a nation of ten-
ants and* peons, the burden of tax-
ation must be transfered from real
estate to other property, better
able to carry ithe burden.

A Change in the Tax!
Structure Needed

Without railing at the Capitalist
System, it is easy to realize thai
the profit-garnering propensity of
intangible wealth is dispossessing
the people. Separating them from
their birthright; their right to the
sou. This situation must be rem:
edied some way, either by chang-:

irjjr the economic system or by so
reorganizing the present system
that the masses of the people may
be assured a degree of social se-

curity. Speaking at the convention
of the Red River Valley Dairy!
men's association at Thief River
Falls during the summer of 1934;

Floyd B. Olson said: f*Now if you
don't want to! change; the system!
(capitalist system), you can use
the taxing power of the state to
curb the great fortunes ard in a
measure redistribute * tie ..wealth

among-the -people."! I !

In other "wardsi y°h can lighten

the bm*deh:-of-,t^X2rtiononthe,8nuLll
proprietor and "shift '. it tx> large
accumulations' of

;
wealth. Thus

The Crookston Pirates, the Nor-
thern League baseball team, op-
ened their 19^7 season Wednesday
afternoon when they defeated th=-

Fargo-Moorhdad Twins at Crook-
st:n, 10 to 3. The Twins remain
in Crookston for games at 5:30 p.

m. today aid tomorrow, while
Jamestown comes to Crookston
May 8th, 9th| and 10th. Following
the Jamestown series, the Pirates

go oh the roajd until May 16, when
they will return to Highland Park
to meet' every other team in the
league. In Manager Julian Wera,
the Pirates jwill present an en-
tirely m-w team with only two
exceptions in catcher Bill Wy==
ami outfielder Windy Hansch.

Garden Publications
Available For Use

:l-

financial and [International Bank-
ers. ! [ [

The Farmer-Labor', administra-

tion and the i liberal majority in

the House of j
Representatives be-

lieve that the farmer who owns
his own farmi is a better farmer
and a better citizen than the ten-

ant and that the city dweller who
owns his ;Own home! is a| better

and more: useful citizen, than he
who must 1 rent; that he is more
dependable arid stable.. The Far-
mer-Labor administration and the

House majority believes that the

independent businessman is a use-
ful and necessary part of the so-

cial structure and that the ten-

dency towards wholesale owner-
ship of land and treriiendops con-

centration' of wealth and power in

_the-: hands; of a few powerful cor-

porations,! which force the small
proprietor 1 out of existence. is_ a

very dangerous situation. It will,

if it is allowed to continue, result

in a people disinherited on [the ono
hand, and^a powerful autoqracy vf
landlord and

j

trader corporations

on the other (hand. That was the
situation which brought about the

Especially jtimely at this season
of the year jwhen Minnesota peo-

'

pie are busy putting in their spring
garden* is a revised publication.
Special Bulletin 174, "Vegetable
Gardening," -pritten by A. E. Hut-
chines of the division of horticul-

ture. University Farm, St. Paul.
Discussing] all phases of vege-

table growing. 'Mr. Hutchines pre-

sents a complete vegetable plant-

ing table, t^e !growing of early-

plants, preparation of the soil,

sowing and [transplanting in £he
field, thinning, cultivation and har-
vesting of plants. "Attack the in-

sects early" is the theme of a sec-
tion" oh comrhbTr^flisects^Off^the !re-

getabl- garden which was prepar-

ed with the Jaid. of A. G. Rugglts,
of the division of entomology. An-
other part of the bulletin, written

by J. G. Leach, of the plant path-
ology division,- deals with common
diseases of garden vegetables. Mr.
Leach te-lU how to recognize com-
mon diseased and how to treat ve-

getables for! control.
Circular 43, "Home Vegetable

Storage." anpther publication writ-
ten by Mr. Hutchins, is now avail-
able. Good : storage methods are-

essential in [keeping supplies cL

vegetables after they have been
grown and harvested. Various con-
ditions necessary for good storage
and different types of storage
equipment are discussed in- the
circular.
Both publications may be obtain-

ed from the county agricultural
agent, the high' School agriculture
teacher, or by writing to the Bui-

.

letin Office. University aFrm.

Now isthe Time to Buy!

Kitchen Cabinets, New 5.25 and up

BUFFETS, Used but good 10.00 and up

Library Tables, 3.SO and up

NEW ROCKERS^ 6.00
Good Used Table Bed, 19.OO
LINOLEUM, Quality Guaranteed. In

7.50
and 8.95

Various Colors; 9X12 ft.

We ;haye dozens Of other bargains in which you
may be interested. We buy on consignment any
furniture you may; want to trade or sell.

AJk T HOME FURNISHINGS
-!'. (Across From The Post Office)

i
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When Fishing SeasonOpens

Anglers Look Northward

For the Big Ones

As summer is "just around the

corner*' people who are in the
habit cf taking a jaunt for a fish-

ing trip or a short vacation begin

to look around for a good place
! go for such a jaunt.

Having spent a short summer
vacation in the Canadian section

j

pi the Lake of tii e Woods, \va must;

say we. are in high praise of that

legion aiui urge those who are!

fjoiny on a vacation or a fishing
ti-ip't:; visit, this territcry. Espec-
ially do we recommend 'this trip

no "wthat t!:e new highway from'

AVinnii>eg to International Kails

had been completed. This highway;
iioct; thru Kenora on the northern
i-dge of Lake of the Woods and
also al:ng the east border of the

lake, all of which is very pretty
scenery for a tourist during the

summer months, in fact at any
., time of the year.

j

1

.. Tourists from this territory or

country to the west and :
south

inav j;o thru Roseau and Warroad
on "Highway No. 11, reaching' Bau-
dette or International Falls. The
distance from Thief River Falls

to Baudette is 124 miles.

At Baudette, tourists may stoj?

at the port 'of entry and take a

ferry across the Rainy river to

the Canadian city of the same
name, a distance of one-fourth of

a mile across from Baudette. A
charge of a dollar or two is made
"by the ferry. There is very little

hindrance by conforming to the

customs requirements.

By ferrying acros<; the Rainy
River at this point, the trip along
the new highway is shortened OX
35 miles as the route is reached
by a good graveled road at a point

35 miles northwest of Internation-

al Falls, the point being at Emo,
25 miles east of the City of Rainy
River.

The movement of tourists north-
ward through Minnesota to the

region of the border is now a fixad

fact. The reason is not "hard to

eeek. It is largely a desire -on the
part of the tourist to find some-
thing different, a region whare
nature still holds her own in

something of her old-time niagni-

. licence and where a person is able

to take a fish without wearing
himself out by endless hours of

fish:ng. Not long ago the south-

ern and central part of the state

of Minnesota had unexcelled fish-

ing and a catch of wall-eyed pike

or bass was to be counted as ;a

fact in the day's sport. Over-

crowded conditions, little atten-

tion to proper stocking of the wa-

ters, as many fishermen alm:st
as there are fish—these are fac-

tors that have contributed toward

tlonland. At Fort Frances you can
outfit for canoe jaunts in Rainy
lake or take a 36-mile boat trip

through the beautiffil islands on
the lake to the Devil's Cascades.
The accommodation* are excel-

lent. There is a beautifully -situ-

ated overnieht tourist camp, fully

equipped, on the saady beach of

Rainy lake at the ejlge of town,
adjacent to the Rainy Lake Golf

and Country nine-holii golf course.

Smart, modern hotels, fully up-to-

date in every way; nicely furnish-

ed- housekeeping cabins or back-
woods cabins far into the interior

lake districts are all available.

The stores in Fort Frances offer

an additional Inducement to visit-

ors, for here are found the fam-
ous Hudson Bay point blankets,

and Kenwoods. and
j
Irish linens,

i and Spode and other famed Eng-
lish Chinaware. Tourists are per-

mitted to bring back with them
5100 worth of merchandise, duty
free. This year, a coronation year
In which the while

j

British Em-
pire is celebrating, will see many
attractive novelties ion the mar-
ket

|

Let's travel into Canada!
For 145 miles the new Fort

Frances-Kenora highway winds
through a scenic wonderland, thru
the best muskie arid lake trout

fishing land i" the continent,

where moose and
j

deer furnish

hunting thrills in season, touching
nearly all fishing camps; and end-

ing at Kenora and the Trans-Can-
ada highway.

}

Non-resident licenses are not

At the Lake o! the Woods Near Nestor FalU

to the camps, the villages and the

towns; those who wish to take a

week, ten days or a month canoe

trip, etc., etc. It is in planning to

take care of all varieties of out-

door people that a region shows
Its ability to cater to or fail its

visitors. I

Tells Plain Facts

Exaggeration is one of the most
common errors in enumerating the

charms andV advantages of any re-

gion. That there have been resorts,

and even communities; who have

done this Is well known. Let us

take the case of the muskellunge
as an instance. Now there are lit-

erally hundreds of fishermen who
have- come (north in quest of this

grey warrior of the fresh waters.

Many have been successful In

tracking this highly popularized

fish to its : lair, but equally as

many have! failed to make connec-

tions, i i

In the light of. these facts it

would he fowlish for a p-:rson In-

tent on taking muskellunge to

excessive. A fishing license is 95.50

awT~$8 for the immediate family,
big game is $41. small game (in-

cluding deer) $25.75, and a bird

license, ?15.50; The seasons? There
is none on wall-eyes and great
northerns, and lake trout. Muskie
and bass seasons open on July 1,

and
j
pickerel

[
on May 16. Duck

shooting Is from Sept; 15 to Nov.
30, and big game from Oct. 15 to

Nov. 25, Inclusive.

Kenora is situated at the nor-

thern end of this beautiful island

'playground and has been called

rightfully the "jewelled ^city" for

it is surrounded by beautiful is-

lands. Kenora. is the summer capi-

tal, of the Lake of the Woods, its

population growing from 7,500 to

10,000 each summer as annual va-

cationists return to their summer
nomes.
At Kenora, motorists may tra-

vel-ion the Trans-Canada highway
which connects Fort William and
Port Arthur, the Lakehead citiss,

with Winnipeg, capital of Manito-
ba. By traveling this highway, mo-

. torists can Bwing back Into the
United States by way of Winnipeg
and Emerson, Man. or by way <«f

the famed North Shore drive con-
necting the Lakehead cities with
Duluth, Minn. And remember there
is no difficulty experienced in re-

entering the United States. Each
tourist is permitted to bring back
$100 worth of merchandise, duty
free.

The petition of\ HJalnnsr F. Pa-

dersoh as representative of the

above' named decedent, together

with jhis final account of the ad-

ministration of said estate, having
been filed in this 'Court, represent-

ing, among other things, that he

has fully administered said estate,

and praying that said finar
1 account

of Baid administration be exam-
ined, I adjusted and allowed by the

Court, and that the Court make
and enter its final decree of dis-

tribution of the residue of the

estate of said decedent to the per-

sons i entitled thereto: .

|
IT

|
IS ORDERED, .That said pe-

tition, be heard, and Baid final ac-

count examined, adjusted and al-

lowed, by the Court, at the Probate

Court Rooms in the: Court House,

in the City of Thief River Falls,

County of Pennington. State of

Minnesota, on the < 15th day of

May; 1937, at ten o'clock a. m., and
that. Notice thereof be given by
publication of this Order in the

Tri-County Forum according to

law and by mailed notice as pro-

vided by the rules of this Ccurt.
'. Dated April 19, 1937.
! By The Court

i ANDREW BOTTELSON
' Probate Judge

(April 22-May 6)

NOTICE OF MOKTGAGB
I

FORECLOSURE SALE

FERGUS FALLS MUSIC
DIRECTOR FOUND DEAD

Vacationing in a Quiet Domain

the general exodus of the tourists

northward to places where roads

are few and things are -just a lit-

tle bit more quist and- peaceful.

Vast] Domain
!

It is doubtful if the average per-

son headed for] the border regiou

has any concrete idea as t~ wnat
that region actually contains or

where to seek Ifor what he is af-

ter It is a considerable piece of

land and' water!, this border stretch.

I* has a little !cf this and a little

of that gr:at reaches of water and

considerable elbow roam; north- !

v.ard unr:l!-> a comparative Wild-

erness into the heart of Ontario,

and to east anj:l west the uninter-

rupted boundary waterway. There

are facilities 1 ere- for all manner
of outdoor sriort. It remains to

guide the visitors right and to see

that they get what they come to

lind.' This may seem like a simple

task. Up to a certain p?int it is.

Beyond that t takes on all th&

aspects of an immense business

routine. The coming tourist sea-

son is likely to prove just what I

mean by the above assertion.

Numbered in the outdoor army
that will eventually "move on the

b:rdor are those who* wish to. live

in cottages ill the usual manner;

people who vjant to fish for cer-

tain species of fish; people wno
wish to go frjom one camp to an-

other; those Tyho want easy access

bcther with going into these wat-

ers, witbJ of course the exception

of those covered by regular canoe

trips out of Fort Frances, or, as

stated, the Manitou Lake waters

and those in close proximity to

the samej.
i

Where Muakies! Are Found

West -of that line drawn north

and south through ;Fort Frances

and taking inl the whole of the

Canadian waters of Lake of the

Woods includes the- choice of what
can truly be said: to be the best

muskellunge waters in North Am-
erica. This i= no idle boast; it is

;

a concrete fact. No one will sin-

' cerely doubt ; the] statement ^ be-

cause fish for fish, musky for

musky, this region has produced

more than all other waters in North

America put together. At the same
time it may be stated that as large

if not ' larger muskellunge come
out of ; this section than any in

North America. Many -cf the out-

standing prize winners in the mus-
kellunge division are from Lake
of the I

Woods. There are many
morp in these waters, how many
U doubtful, but they will be there

for some time to come.
While a great number of the

people who annually visit the bor-

der region demand i stationary, fix-

ed accommodations in hotels, camps
or cottages, there is an increasing

number who are attracted hy the

canoe trip idea. We Iwould say that

it is the coming thing. While many
of the camps on the border would
far rather cater to ;people staying

at their camps, fishing out and
coming hack to camp at night,

still they, are willing to outfit par-

ties for canoe trips: Some of the

camps are probably, poorly
\
fitted

out for the canoe ;
trip idea and

would do well to spruce up ialong

thsse lines.
|

Lake of the Woods, for instance,

while offering innumerable canoe

trip outlets, i* not fitted to handle
such.; business to the extent that

the outfitting companies at! Fore
Frances 1 and other! ibcrder points.

But !
gradually these camps are

building up their canoe trip equip-

ment.
;

Situated on Rainy River, an in-

ternational boundary -water. Inter-

national Falls is easily reached by
vacationists. All-weather highways
No. '71 and No. 53 lead into the

city! from the south, and highway
No. Ill from the west. There are

dally train connections from Min-
neapolis and St. Paul, Duluth. and
Winnipeg, and busses, run into the

city daily.

The city is only 683 miles from
Chicago, 295 from Minneapolis. 531

mileg from Des Moines and 469

miles from Minot, a day's run
from the sun-scorched middle west
to the portals of

|
an unsurpassed

holldayland.

And in International Falls?

There are modern hotels and
cafes, garages and three luxurious

theatres, all built! within the pa3t

two years. East 'of the . city, on
Rainy lake and Black bay, thsxe

are1 numerous tourist cabins .for

rent, by day or I
night, week or

month, or season: : West, on the

barikB of the Rainy river, a. new
tourist center is springing up. For
recreation, there is swimming on
numenbus sandy i

beaches, fishing

for! wall-eyes in: (Black bay, or

playing golf on the Falls Golf and
Country Club nine>hoIe course.

Wall-eye fishing opena in Min-
nesota on May 15, with a non-
resident fishing i

license coating

$3^50. There Is; excellent duck
hunting in the fall, but toeing an
"odd" year, there; will he no deer
hunting this yeari

Let's go into Canada!
It is just a short trip across the

international bridge, .
with two

]

short stops at the American and
Canadian custom ; houses. There is

no formality in leaving the United
States and merely a short stop at

the Canadian customs house on the
far end of the bridge. In crossing
tlie line there are no passports re-

quired; no less 1 are charged for
automobile entry permits.

j
The tourist must declare his car

and contents, usually securing a
60-day automobile entry permit. A
registration card for the: car is

necessary. If you are not an Am-
erican' citizen,

j

papers showing
your citizenship also are required.
Wearing apparel : and effects for
personal use, also a large number
of specified articles of tourists*

outfits or sportsmen^3 equipment,
which, have, been: previously -used

by the tourist land are required

for his owjiiuse, may be brought
in free of dutyj or deposit. Then,
when; the cdurtepus Canadian cffl-

eials ; wave you! on, yiou are in

'Canada, in Fort' Frances.
;

}
Fort Frances,; a lively town of

5,000 is the gateway to Canada'i
jfamed Northwestern Ontario vaca-

Carsten Sperati, music director

of the Fergus Falls high school

was found dead beside his auto-

mobile Thursday on a road near
Fergus Falls. He ^vas last seen
Wednesday, apparently in good
health. Thursday morning a farm-
er saw the car alongside the road,

and county officials!were called to

the scene. The county coroner said

Speratr apparently had become ill

and tried to get out of his car

following a heart attack. He was
u son of Carlos Sperati, director

of the Luther college" band.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
I j

FORECLOSURE SALE

EVANGELIST DISCUSSES THE
MTSTERT OF DEATH

"In ancient times' the pagan na-
tions believed in the transmigra-
tion of souls. The Egyptians em-
balmed their dead jso as to have
the 'body' in readiness when the

soul, after thousands of years of

wandering, should
j

: return to it.

The Jewish rabbisli who put the

Son of God to death, believed in

it. Christ and the apostles reject-

ed it. When the great .
apostasy

took place in the early part of the
Christian era, thejitheory of the
transmigration of |souls made its

triumphant entry into the church
of the Dark Ages and conquered
the whole realm of Christianity.

In the change thatiicame- with the
great Reformation' of the six-

teenth century, the Protestants
rejected the coarsest features of

this theory but preserved the ker-

nel of it. Christ, however, is the
Christian's only hope of a future
resurrection and life eternal. The
risen Savior has in! His possession

the keys of death' and the grave
and His Voice will! in the last day
call His sleeping saints forth
from their dusty

j
beds to enter

into the perfect joy of heaven."
So~ declared Evangelist Gulbrand-
Spn in his lecture on "The Great
Mystery of Death" at the . old

Methodist church last Sunday night
to a large and most attentive au-
dience. Many Bible questions were
answered. Next {week's- program
is announced on the church page
of this paper.—Contributed.

Fishing is generally good
at all Lake of the Woods

inlets*

NOTICE OF BIORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

LEGAL NOTICES^
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE

FORECLOSURE SALE

Notice is "hereby given that the
mortgage made by Betsey Martin-
son, a single woman,, mortgagor,
to the State of Minnesota, mort-
gagee, dated September 23rd, 1924,

and recorded wjith Register of

Deeds of Pennington County, Min-
nesota, on September 27th, 1924,

at 3:00 'o'clock p. jm„ in -Book 77
of Mortgages, on! page 273, will be
foreclosed by a sale of the follow-

ing premises described in said

mortgage, situate ; in Pennington
County, Minnesota; to-wit:

The East One-Half of the

Southeast Quarter (E% of SE
%), of "Section I

Eleven (11),

and the East One-Half of the

'Northeast Quaifter (E% of

NE%) of Stction Fourteen
(14), all in Township One
Hundred Fifty -four (154)

North, of Range Forty-five

(45) West,
j

which said sale will 'be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,

Minnesota, at.the front door of the

Court House in: the City of Thief

River Falls, Minnesota, on Satur-

day, .June 19th,' 1937, at Ten
o'clock. A. M. to : pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-

gage at the date of this notice the

sum of $2,750.30 : and the further

sums of $211.74, taxes, and $27.00,

insurance, paid by the mortgagee,

with interest i
'being a total of

$3,034.56.
Dated May 3rd, WW.^^

STATE OF MINNESOTA
Department of Rural Credit

By Theodore H. Arena
Conservator of Rural Credit

(DEPARTMENT SBAIi)
C. F. GaarenBtroom

Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State*;Qffice Building

St. Paul.' ffinneaol*
(May 6-iJnne 10, 1937)

Default having occurred in the
conditions of that certain mort-
gage, dated the First day of Sep-
tember. 1934, executed by. Peter;

Appel and Matilda Appel. his wife,

as mortgagors, to the Land Bank
Commissioner, acting pursuant to

:

the
; provisions of Part 3 of the:

Act; of Congress known as the

Emergency Farm Mortgage Act of;

1933, as amended (U. S. C. Title

12, Sections 1016-1019), as mort-
gagee filed for record in the of-

fice' of the Register of Deeds in

and for Pennington County, Min-:

nesota, on the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1934, at 3:00 o'clock P.

1

M., and the-re recorded in Book S8

of Mortgages on Page 66 thereof;

and which mortgage was there^

after and on the 4th day of. Feb-

ruary, 1937, by an instrument in

writing, duly assigned to the Fed-;

era! Farm Mortgage Corporation;

a corporation, of Washington. D.

C, and which Assignment of Mort-
gage was filed for record in the

said office of .the Register of

Deeds in end for the County of

Pennington and State of Minneso-
ta, on the 13th Say of February,
1937, at 9:00 .o'clock A. M. and
recorded in Book 875 of Mortgages,
on Page 505; rt

i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that, by virtue of a power of sale

therein contained, Baid mortgage
will be foreclosed and the lands

and premises therein described,

lying and being in the County of

Pennington and State of Minneso-
ta, as follows, to-wit:

The Southeast Quarter of

Section Eight, Township One- :

Hundred Fifty-three North oil
;

Range Forty-four West,
will he aold at public auction to

the highest bidder for cash by the

Sheriff of Pennington County, at

the frcnt door of the Court House
in the City of Thief River Falls,

in said County and State, on Mon-
day, May 17th, 1937, at 10:00

o'clock in the forenoon to satisfy

the debt secured by said mortgage
and the costs and disbursements
allowed by law. There is due raid

payable at the date of this notice

upon the debt secured by said

mortgage, the sum of Two Thous-
and Five Hundred Forty-Four aHd
82-100 : Dollars ($2,544.82) which
amount includes One Hundred For-
ty-one' and 96-100 Dollars ($141.-

96), taxes paid by mortgagee with
interest.
Dated this 27th d«v of March,

1937.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE

CORPORATION,
a corporation, of Washington, D-; C.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
STANLEY F. CASEY
Attorney for Assignee of Mortga-

gee,
|

346 Jackson Street.
!

St. Paul Minnesota.
(April 1st—May 6, 1837)

j

Notice is hereby given that the

mortgage made by Milen O. Austin,

single man. Mortgager, to the

State of Minnesota, mortgages,
dated July 24th. 1926, and record-

ed with Register of j
Deeds of Pen-

nington County, Minnesota, on
July 27th, 1926. at 1:00 o'clock P.

M., in Book 77 of Mortgages, on
page 330, will be foreclosed by a.

sale of the following premises de-

iscribed in said mortgage, situate

in Pennington county, Minnesota,
to-wit:
: The East Half of the North-

east Quarter {EYz of NEH);
j

Lots One (1) and Two (2) of
i Section Twenty-two (22), in

Township One Hundred Fifty-
' three (153) North of Range

Forty-one (41) West, contain-
.

ing 127.60 acres, more or less.-

according to the Government
survey thereof,

,

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota at the frcnt door of the
Court House in the City of Thiof
River Falls; Minnesota, on Satur-
day, May 29th, 1937, at Ten o'clock

A. M., to pay the amount then due
on j said mortgage and the legal

disbursements. There is claimed to

be I
due on said, mortgage at the

date of this notice the sum of
$2,301.35 and the further sum of
$12j.60, insurance, paid by the mort-
gagee, with interest being a total

of [$2,378.63.
Dated April 12th. 1937.'

STATE OF MINNESOTA DE-
PARTMENT OF RURAL CREDIT

By Theodore H. Arens
Conservator of Rural Credit

DEPARTMENT SEAL)
C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567' State Office Building

Paul, Minnesota.
(April 15-May 29)

Notice Is hereby given that the

mortgage made by James D. Turn-

walU and Olga Turnwall, his wife,

mortgagors, to the State of Min-

nesota, mortgagee, dated April.

24th^
" 1924, and recorded with

Register of Deeds of Pennington
County, Minnesota, on April -25th,

1924. at 9:00 o'clock A. M., in

Book 77 of Mortgages, on page
219. will be foreclosed by a salo

of the following premises describ-

ed in said mortgage, situate in

Penhingtotf County, Minnesota, to-

wit:
The United State Govern-

. ment Lots Five (5), Eight
(8) and Nine (9), of Section

Seven (7), in Township One
Hundred Fifty-three (153)

North, of Range Forty-two
(42) West, containing 93 and
6-10 acres, more or less, ac-

cording to the Government
survey thereof,

which said sale will be made by
thej Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front donDr of

the] Court House in the City of

Thief River Falls Minnesota, on
Saturday, June 12th, 1937, at Ten
o'clock, A. M., to pay the amount
then due -on said mortgage and
the! legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the
sum of $3,200.58, with interest be-
inE a total of $3,293.47.

Dated April 26th, 1937. -

STATE OF MINNESOTA
I
Department of Rural Credit

By Theodore H. Arens
i Conservator of Rural Credit
(^Department Seal)

C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567, State Office Building
St. i Paul, Minnesota.

I

(April 29—June 3. 1937)

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAK and SURGEON

401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief Hirer' Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B, LARSON
: Licensed Funeral Director

I
Amublance Service

Day Phone 61 Night Phone 148»*

St.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
i FORECLOSURE SALE

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling

:

City Dray & Transfer
! MORRIS OLSON

Phone 1"6 or

|

Newland Cream Station

] DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

! Northern State Bank
Special attention glren to extrac-

tion and plate work.

;

X-RAY Diagnosis

!

Phone 207

Notice is hereby given that the

mortgage made by Sophie Bjerk-
lie and Peder E. Bjerklie, her hus-
band, mortgagors, to the State of

Minnesota, Mortgagee, dated Nov-
ember 4, ;1936, and recorded with
Register of Deeds of Pennington
County, Minnesota, on December
27th, 1926, at 8:00 o'clock a. m., in

Bo;-k 77
I
of Mortgages, on page

350, will be foreclosed by a dale

of| the following premises describ-
ed in said mortgage, situate in
Pennington County, Minnesota to-

wit:
!
The Northeast Quarter (N

|EH) of Section Twenty-Sav-
en (27), in Township One
-Hundred Fifty-two (152) North,
lef Range Thirty-nine (39)

,

[West,
which said sale will be made hy
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of
the Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls Minnesota, on
Saturday, June 12th, 1937, at Ten
o'clock A. M., to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the

sum of -$1,868.86, and the further
sums of $138.37, taxes, and $25.75,

insurance, paid by the mortgagee,
with interest being a total of $2,-

134.97.

Dated April 26th, 1937.
STATE OF MINNESOTA

Department of Rural Credit
By Theodore H. Arens

Conservator of Rural Credit
(Department Seal)

C\. F. Gaare-nstrocm
Attorney for Mortgagee
5|67 State Office Building
St. Paul, Minnesota

j

(April 29-June 3. 1937)

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief RlTer Falls, JDnn.

Phone 168

Auto Repair and Welding
Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting

Service

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief RiTer Falls

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D.C V. S-

fflxpert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

liDYICE AND COUNSEL FEEB
Fhone 158 .

: DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Bes. 731 N. Main

Fhone SO
Oface SIS Main Are.1 H.

Fhone 3?3
iAcross from Northern Cherrolet)

Thief Hirer Falls, Minn.

!
—KEYS—

Door Keys, Tale Keys and Anto-
biobile Keys for all mates of

Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
(07 Arnold Atc So. fhone 343-J

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Snrgeon
Acnte and Chronic Iliseases

Diseases of Women and Children
Piles and Tnric.se Veins

Treated Without Operation
Northern State Bank

Thief Hirer Fafls. Minn.

OBDEB FOB HEARING ON
PETITION FOB ADJUSTMENT
OF FINAL ACCOUNT AND FOB
FINAL DECBEE OF . DISTRIBU-
TION j . !

STATE OP MINNESOTA )

A )»BJ

County of Bennington ) ;

; IN PROBATE, COURT
IN THE MATTER OP THE 'ES-

TATE OP Oscar S. Oaeng, pece-

dent;
. |

BRATRUD CLINIC
I CUNIC OFFICES

- FIRST (FLOOR, ST. LURE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

!

EDWARD BBATBUD, F. A. C; 8.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY; UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEKARn", K. II.

! INTERNAL MBDICTNB and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. Al C. S.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HEL8ETH, M. D.!
V

„„„". „, .

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and. GENERAU PRACTICE
(Confinement cases at Hospital or h»me)

DB. EDMUND T. PBXLETTIEBE
EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT

B. L FKOILAKD
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic. 880; Night Can, 15*

iinf mipftiiF''
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Boy Scout Meeting Jleld

At their last meeting [Thursday

evening, the Boy Scouts! planned

their trip which is to oe taken

this summer. Tentative
|

plans 'have

been made to tour the Rpiny Riv-
' er Region, the iron range and tno

Twin Ports area.
j

_

Supplies and provisions needed

i:r the trip have been estimated

and 'budgeted. Transportation has
been arranged for and needed

tenting .or housing facilities are

being provided. '

|

Mr. Ohnstad, the scoutmaster,
will be in charge. He |will have
some assistance. Any boy scout
who can possibly manage to go
should do so, for it is| a trip that

.•ill, do more to acquain ; him yith

qm.COfPBTT FOBPM. TfflBF MTBB FA1X8, MrnreSO-fA

the northern, section of

than a year's reading:
Minnesota

Ily-Lo Clnb Entertains Husbands
The Hy-bo club formerly closed

their season "Wednesday evening,

April 28, when theyj entertained

their husbands at a party in the

club rooms of the village audi-

torium. Card flaying Jand bingo

was the diversion of jthe evening.

High score was awarded to Mrs.

J. W. Pahlen, by a card cut, for

the ladies, and W. T.J Lonergan
won- men's high. Mrs; A. M. iUp-

ple and TV. C McCrady. Attendance,

prizes were won by Mrs. Alcid

Morrisette and S. J. .
Bice.

A delicious lunch, furnished by
the ladies, closed the evening's
entertainment.

j

Acassiz Clnb ; Meets /

The Agassiz club, composed of

schoolmen of District 'No. 31, will

hold their meeting at Plummer
Wednesday. May 5th. A gratifying

number of reservations have al-

ready been received, and all ar-

rangements for the meeting have
been made. [

Dr. Caldwell, the Assistant Com-
missioner, of Education for the

State of Minnesota, is) to be pre-

sent and take part in the program.
Other outside visitors are: Dr.

Elliot, Dr. Hagg, DrJ Beck, Mr.
Clark, and Coach Froit from the

Bemidji State Teachers College

and Superintendent Smith of the

Bemidji High School,

Surprise Party (Given

Miss Virginia Ripple was guest

©i honor at a surprise party at

her home Friday, when her many
friends came to help here cele-

brate her birhtday. The guest list

included Eileen Peteijson, Thrine
Haga, Virginia Anderson. Jean and
Mavis Richards, Lorrie Hovland,
Lorraine Lemieux, "Wilma LaFay-
ette, Marjorie Thornton. Rose Tor-
sveit, Muriel Sorenson, Ardith
Rossberg, Jeanne Pahlen, Edna
Hemley and Pauline Schoenauer.

Virginia was the recipient of many
very nice gifts and withes of many
more happy birthdays Lunch was
served by the self-in .ited guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Frarcis LaBsnte

for the Iron Range', where he. will

seeki employment.
Mrs. Ted Fournier of Terre-

bonne has .visited the past week
at the Henry Thibert home.

_

Sigurd Bredeson and Maxine of

Red Lake Falls were supper guests

at the home- of Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Jaeger Sunday. <

Mr., and Mr-*- Lee Theroui and
family of Crookston visited at the

home ot he 1- mother, Mrs. Gertrude

St. Louis Sunday.
Miss Evelyn Fehr was an over-

night guest at the Frank Willett

home Sunday.
!

Lester and Lloyd Hanson. Mrs.

A. H. Carlson and Constance and
Monica Willett were Grand Forks
callers Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. j
Lloyd Jorgenson

anrf! Mr. and Mrs. John Norby at-
tended the show at Red Lake Falls

Sunday evening.;
Mr. and Mrs.: Art La Course,

daughter Medora and son Dallas

of Red Lake Falls visited at the

James Jackson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thibert mo-

tored to Terrebonne Sunday, where
they visited with relatives. .':

Mesdames A. M. Ripple, Frank
Willett and PaullLaVoy were. Thief
River Falls callers Saturday.

Mrs. Agnes Rose, who is em-
ployed at Red Lake Falls, spent
the week end at the Severin Han-
son home. i

Ruby Julsrud! and Carl Offend-
backer were Oklee callers Satur-
day,

i

Kenneth Haaven. Joseph Brekke
and Leland LaVoy motored to the
Iron Range Tuesday where they
will look for work.
Miss Alice Lemieux, who is em-

ployed in Brooks, spent the week
end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs; Engvald Storvick
and twin daughter and Mrs, Peter
Storvick of Red Lake Falls visit-

ed: at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Severin Hanson 1 Sunday.

Miss Lucille! VeVea of Thief
River Falls visited over the week
end at the Albert Martin home.
Mesdames H.i Thibert, Ted Four-

nier, John Norby and Mae Soren-
son were Thief! River Falls callers

Wednesday. ,

Mrs. Mary Eifert visited Sunday
at the home of; her daughter, Mrs.
Ted Laniel, at|BrooksJ
IMiss Audrey 'Beaudry of Brooks

is! spending a few days visiting at

the home of her grandparents, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Ted Lemieux.

j
Mr.' and Mrs. 1 Matt Jacobson and

Ole Tronby of! Erskine visited at

the S. Hanson home Sunday.
:Mr. and Mrs.. L. J. Hesse were

callers at the; home of; Mr. and
Mrs. James Jackson Sunday eve-

ning.
|

E. A. Palmer and Ardyce Shul-

stad of Red Lake Falls attended
a!4-H meeting at Plummer Thurs
day. '

!

:
Mrs. C. Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. A.

L. Duro and daughter. Shirley and
Mrs. S. Mikkelson visited at the
O. A. Wickstro'm home Thursday.

;
George Henistad, Oscar Wick-

strom and Walter Bakkenon at-

tended bauk night show at Red

of Crookston visited at the George
|
Lake Falls Thursday.

.

Thibert home over the week end.. I ;
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjork-

ilr. and Mrs. Franjk Mack and
j

Leland LaVoy visited with Joseph
Mack at the St. Lukek hospital in

Thief River Falls Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin

were entertained at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Jackson Satur-

day evening.
.Andrew Willett was a Crook-

ston visitor Sunday.
Leland LaVoy, Kenneth Haaven;

Lester Hanson and Joseph Brekke
attended the show at Red Lake
Falls Sunday evening.

Miss Aagot Hanson of Thief

River Falls visited over the week
end at the home, of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson.
Frank Toulouse left Wednesday er's Point near Baudette.

man and daughter Barbara were
guests at the; home of her par-
ents Mr. and! Mrs. O. H. LanffUe
Sunday.

;

;
Ruby Julsrud, Andrew Bakke of

Oklee and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Bendickson and children, of Thief
River Falls were supper guests at

the home of Mrs. Ida Offendback-
er Sunday evening.

I Clarence Daly and Cornelia Sor-
tedahl of Re<* Lake Falls visited

Saturday at the S. J. Riice home.
: Mrs. Ida Offendbacker and son.

Jack visited |with friends at Holt
Saturday.

j

!

: Lars Ha'gaJ and Russel Thomp
son spent the week; end at Wheel-

- B & 3 STYLE SHOPPE

A Hat

(or

MOTHER
Mothers' Day May 9th *-—

Our Selection of Smart, Youthful

Matron Hats Is Complete

OTHER SUGGESTIONS::

Arnle Karlstad. Alice Lemieux
and Reaume St. Marie attended

the movie at Thief,River Falls on
Sunday. V ! i : _

Mr. and Mrs. Armand Benoit of

Red Lake
|

Falls were Plummer
callers Suridav. :

! ;

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hovland
and family visited with, relatives

at Thief Biver Falls Sunday.
Mr. and

j
'Mrs. Charles Richards

and Mr. and Mrs., August ;Glewe
visited "at the Hellen home Sunday
in Thief River Falls. '

.

Mr. and' Mrs. Andrew [Welter

and daughter Doris: of Crookston
visited at i the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Thibert Sunday. -

Mr. and
j
Mrs. ; Raymond' Thibert

of Terrebonne, jtheir guest, Mrs.

Tordiff of Baudette. and Mrs.' Har-
vey Page |of Brooks visited with

relatives in Plummer Monday.
W. G. McCrady left for [Bemid-

ji Sunday j
where he will spend a

few days transacting business.

Mesdames Willis McCrady, H.
ThompsonJ C. ; Anderson and Miss
Agnes Mikkelson were hostesses

Friday when the Lutheran Ladles
Aid served dinner in the: dining

hall of the Auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Vetelson and

Sivert Teigan of River "Valley vis-

ited at the W. G. McCrady home
Sunday.

I

' *
i

! Homer Roblllard and son Bobby
of Red Lake Falls visited with

friends in Plummer Monday. ,

Mrs. Alcid Morrisette wa3 a
Thief River Falls visitors^ Wed-
nesday, j

Mrs. J.! W. Pahlen visited at the

home of Mrs. Hazel Pahlen in Red
Lake Falls Tuesday.

Mr. arid Mrs. W. T. Lonergan
spent Wednesday at Red Lake
Falls.

j

'

Mr. and Mrs. Alcid Morrisette

and daughter i LaVerne attended
the playj given for the benefit of

St. Joseph's i Catholic church in

Brooks- Sunday evening,
j

Paul Schoenauer is spending the

first part of the week in the Twin
Cities taking care of business in-

terests v.|
|

i

Mr. and Mrs., John Hemstad and
Dorothy i and LeRoy Westerlund
visited Sunday at the H; Thomp-
son home.

i

J. W.' Pahlen was a :caller in

Crookston and Fargo Tuesday.
Dr. Sturrmanns of Erskine was

a caller! m Plummer Thursday.
Howard Bertram of the Bert-

ram-Wright :
Lumber company of

Minneapolis,: was a business caller

here Thursday.
|

airs. Homer Robillard 1 and son
visited at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman on
Thursday .

'

John IHarison and children and
'Mrs. Fried Vatthauer- visited Sun-
iday with Mrs. Hanson at the hos-

;

:pital at Tlnef River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson and;

daughter Eileen were guests at the!

P. H. Johnson home atj Oklee on;

Sunday.! '

Mr. and Mrs. A. il. Ripple and
Mr. and| Mrs. John Greenwald were.
Broqks callers .Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman; Thornton
and family of Flom motored here
Saturday with his mother, Mrs.;

Lily Thornton, who has visited;

with them for the past two weeks.;

They returned' to Flom
|
Sunday,

j

A play "What Is Camp Fire?" is
(

being presented by the Ocowasiu.
Camp Fire Girl troup. ;A musical!
trip around the world will also be!

presented byj the camp
j

fire girls

J

Mrs. Andrew Gunderson and son
vi5ited|in Erskine Saturday.

Miss ! Ada
\
Schoenauer of Red

Lake Falls visited over the week
end at jthe Paul Schoenauer homei
Mr. and Mrs. Harry^ Thompson

were Thief River, Falls callers oh
Wednesday; '

j

Lloyd Martin, who is employed
at the Erskine Creaniery, spent
the week end at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I
A. Martin.

The ; April Honor Roll music
students of 'Miss Pauline Schoen-
auer are Betty and Muriel Soren-
son. Rose Torsveit, Ardith Ross-
berg, Virginia and Mary Ann R1P7
ple, Jeanne jPahlen, Clarice Medfr-
hill. and -Thrine Haga.; !

Rev; Father Zelllckens gave a
short

]
lecture Sunday to a fair-

sized crowd telling about his trip

in Europe!
!

Mr.! and : Mrs. Gust Craft and
Mrs. Clarence Anderson were Thief
River [Falls! callers Thursday.

\

Mr.
|
and. Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and family I visited at the Leonard
Brekke home Sunday evening.

. Mr.j and Mrs. Walter Lonergan
visited at the home of Mr. arid
Mrs. Fay Walker at Red Lake Falls
Sunday.

,

Adolph Upsahl of Baudette mo-
tored '-to Plummer MJonday. He was
accompanied on his return by
Constance

:
Willett and Evelyn

Fehr,' who will be employed in
his Cafe.

Mesdames Carl Rossberg, Mae
Sorenson,; and Gust Craft were
Thief River. Falls callers Friday.

(Mrs. Hans Haaven visited over
the week end at the John Gulling-
srud:home in. Thief River Falls.
Roy Hayden left Friday for Min-,

neapolis =where he attended Mc-
Ph ail's School of Music. .He re-
turned Monday evening.

Breaking Up of Big
|

Trust Is Demanded

Dissolution Of Aluminum Company
Would. Cat Prices To

Consumers

The United States Government
tiled suit* in federal court in the

state of New York last week for
dissolution- under the anti-trust

laws of the gigantic" Aluminum Co.

of America.
Filing of the suit against the ksy

company
;
of Andrew "W. Mellon's

industrial empire was announced
in Washington by Attorney Gener-
al Cummings. -

Andrew Mellon. Paul Mellon,

:Richard K. Mellon. Jennie King
Mellon and Sarah Mellon Scaife

"are among de-fondants named in
the action.

Company Denies Charges
A spokesman for the company

asserted that its operation's actual-

ly had increased rather than less-

ened competition, but the govern-

ment petition alleged that by un-

fair and illegal means over a long

period of years the Mellon com-
pany had prevented competition,

maintained excessive prices, made
excessive profits and fixed arbi-

trary and discriminatory prices.

The Aluminum Co. Is primarily

a holding company at the top. of a

pyramid of corporations all over

the world. It controls, railroads,

power companies, steamship com-
panies, processing and manufac-
turing companies. distributing

companies and oauxito mines.

Bauxite ore Is used for tne deriv-

ation of nearly all metallic alum-

inum. '''.'.,
» r._

Critics of; the Aluminum Co.

contend that; if its monopoly can

be broken the resultant drop in

aluminum prices would have wide

effect on the economic condition

of the country.

Cheaper Trains, Planes

Railroads could reduce greatly

the cost of rehabilitating them-

selves, since modern streamlined

trains require much aluminum.

Airplane construction would be

cheapened. Modern building con-

struction uses more and more al-

uminum. The benefit would go in-

to the home by making aluminum

cooking utensils
;

cheaper.

The company, 25 subsidiaries and

affiliates and 36
j
officers, directors

and stockholders are charged with

conspiracy to restrain and mono-

polize competition in violation cf

the Sherman anti-trust act.

The suit alleged that the com-

pany manufactured all the virgin

aluminum produced in the United

PAffE 8ETKB

It was recalled in Washington
that the Usi detailed Department
of Justlct investigation was made
when Harlan Stone was Attorney
General in President Coolidge's

cabinet.

Mr. istones inquiry was inter-

rupted by his appointment to the

United Slates supreme court At
the time it was freely charged mat
he had been "kicked upstairs" to

avoid- embarrassing the adminis-

tration of which Mr. Mellon wa3

a member.

$J§
Don't be satisfied with ordinary

baby powders that are not anti-

septic Without paying a cent

more you can get Mennen Anti-

septic Powder - which not only

does everything that other baby
powders do. but also sets up an

antiseptic 1 condition that fights

off germs' and skin infections. It

stops chafing and rawness, too.

Buy it at your druggist's today-

ri^nn^n cAniu^uic^ powder

ling Ramsey, of Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Ramsey is quite ill.

Miss Inga Troutvet canipleted a
j states!'*90 ^>er cent of aluminum

term of school in DisU 5 last week gteej ^d almost 100 per cen of

and is enjoying her vacation with alum inum wire,, cable and tubing,

her folks. „ .
' - . , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Iverson of Earnings Doubled

Reiner visited Wednesday at the Earn ings of the company, says
H. A. Dahlen home.

J

„ government, petition, rose from
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Danielson " .^,571.206 in 1935 to $20,866,936 in

were callers in Goodridge Satur- \<&&
t
representing an increase on

day.

Thorman Lunden of River Val-

ley spent a few days last week
with his grandparents^ Mr. and
Mrs. Tellef Hovet.

Mrs. L. B. Johnson is spending
a few days in Thief River Falls

with her mcther-in-law, Mrs. B.

Johnson, who is quit© ill.

Mrs. Tellef Loyland and son Al-

vin returned last week
I

from Chi-

cago where they have been since

the first of the year.

Miss Clara Danielson is em-
ployed at the S. O. Frestegaard
home.
Olaf Dahlen and Oscar Mander-

ud motored to Thief River Falls

Wednesday accompanied home by
the former's father, who attended

the funeral of his brother-in-law,

Walter Thompson of Kindred, N.

D., who passed away at the Vet-

eran's hospital in St. Cloud April

21.

G. A. Iverson was a caller in

Thief River Falls Friday.

VIKING
The 4-H club gave the follow-

ing program Monday, May 3rd:

Friendship song by" audience;

Roll call, club pledge; reading by
Junior Halverson; business meet-

ing; Song with guitar accompani-
ment. Fern Pedtrson; Duet by
Gloria Jacobson and Crystal <>\-.

son; talk by Mr. Rierson; Duet by

Doris Mae Anderson and Thelina

Anderson. ~

The business meeting decided

the following: Reporter. Marjorie

Torne-11, Fern Anderson, Laverne

Peterson and Charles Gustatson

were appointed to make the year s

program.
The next meeting will be heid

May 3Xst-
The KlttE-nball team will meet

next "Wednesday evening.

Coats
Dresses
Slips

Niight Gowns
Pajamas
House Coats

Hose
Costume Jewelry
Purses
Blouses
Gloves
Handkies

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Johnson and

daughter of Thief River Falls vis-

ited at the Joe Jansen home on

Sunday. „ .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of

Thief River Falls visited at the

Henry Anderson home Sunday.

Mrs H. O. Peterson and daugh-

ter Shirley left last week for a
month's visit with Mrs. Petersons

father. Martin Wrolstad at North-

land, Wis. ,. .
' 1

Fred Faust of Minneapolis spent

the week end here at the Joe Jan-

sen home.
Joel Jacobson, who has spent

some time here at his brother's

home, returned to Bena Thursday.

Otto Sustad mStored there with

The Anton Paulson family left

for the Coast last week.

The following girls from here

sang ,in the Mixed Chorus at the.

Music Contest and those who won

first were Edyth Styrlund, Bern-

ice Tangquist, Doils Mae Ander-

son and Thelma Anderson. They

are leaving in company with the

group from Newfolden for Minne-

apolis Wednesday morning.

A farewell party was given to

Mr and Mrs. Howey Halverson by

friends and relatives Monday eve-

ning. They left for International

Falls Tuesday.

common stock earnings from oo

cents to $8.65 per share over re-

quirements for preferred dividends.

Sinct 1902. it is charged, the

company has protected its Amer-
ican monopoly by foreign activi-

ties, 'including purchase of raw
materials and plants abroad brot

"for the alleged purpose of threat-

ening foreign producers with de-

structive competition in world

markets through control of low

cost producing facilities abroad."

The suit appeared to be a defin-

ite step in President Roosevelt's

desire to control Inflation of pric-

es of metals and other materials

used in construction. It seemed
to amount to a warning to' other

companies, such as those engaged

in steel production, against exco3-

sive price advances while earnings

were going up ; and dividends were

rising. „ ,.

It was the third move of the

Roosevelt administration against

Mr. Mellon, who was secretary of

the Treasury and Ambassador to

the Court of St. James under the

preceding Republican admlnistra-
,

tion.
.

A $3,500,000 income tax suit ag-

ainst Mr. Mellon has been pending

for several years.

Robert Jackson, formerly chief

counsel for the Internal revenue

bureau and now head of the anti-

trust division; of the Justice de-

partment, will prosecute the anti-

trust suit, as he did the income

Individual defendants named in

the Aluminum Co., suit include J.

H. Alger, George G. Allen, Earl

Blough, L. Braasch, Alisa Mellon

Bruct David Bruce, Andre Henry
Couannier, George Clapp. Safford

K. Colby, Arthur V. Davis, Ed-
ward K. Davis, J. J. Demskie, M.

B. Desousa, F. L- Farrel, Edwin
C. Fickes, C. B. Fox, Aime Geof-

frtcn, George Gibbons, Roy A.

Hunt, G. R. D. Huston, Alvah K.

Lawrie C. L. Lysette. I*righton

McCarthy, G. O. Morgan, Jr., Chas.

H. Moritz, Wintrop C. Nielson, Geo.

Stanley, W. C. Terry, Paul J. TJr-

quhart, J. FJVan Liant, Irwin w.
Wilson and Robert E. Withers.

DICTATOR BARN PAINT
• Diktator Barn Paint costs

;
less money! Do not confuse

i
Diktator Barn Paint with
cheap paints that aren't

:
worth the time J or applying.

Diktator is giving good ser-

vice to thousands of barns.

Diktator has satisfied thous-

ands
j

of users.- !

"OUR OWN" group buying
power, used to the limit,

gives you better paints at

lower prices.
| Per „i in

. 5-gftli cans A**—* $1»19

*1±± $1.43

CHALLENGER ( -

BARN PAINT \
It's toach, elastic, donble foe rcsfi of i

•erriee. 1V« real bright red in colocl
Plies jroar beta on _ , . I

ChslIcokexT. Per gal. tn \

Pergal in S«AA x'«^ ""'J
5-gaX 'cans

SUPERMIX i

BARN PAINT ' ^
Yon oii't bay ft better pBtat thin Stxpet* >

mix Bixa Paint. Highest quality materi- \

is sad Vorkmsjtthlp so into mfkins; it
]

Costs more, bat oarers more surface, l

Rich, red color. Per „/, fa }

«£ IS-'Slts".

HAJRDWAKE DEPARTMENT

fr^ail OUROWN HARDWARE.1(8^1

B&B STYLE SHOPPE

ERIE

Sentinels
of Health
Don't Neglect Them 1

Nature designed the kidneys to do m
marvelous job. Their task is to keep the
flowing blood stream free o[ an excess of

toxic impurities. The act of living

—

Ufa
iUelf—is constantly producing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood If good health is to endure.
When the kidneys fail to function as

Nature Intended, there is retention ot
waste that may cause body-wide dis-

tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,

getting up nights, swelling, pofnnesa
under the eyes—feel tired, nervous, all

worn out.
Frequent, scanty or burning passages

may be further evidence ot Kidney or
bladder disturbance.
The recognized and proper treatment

Is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
get rid of excess poisonous body waste-
Use Doan's PilU. They have had more
than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on
Conn's. Sold at all drag stores,

D0ANSPILLS

^ >^>

^-

YOUR
MOTHER
on

Mother's Day
|

Sunday, May 9th
Only the very best is good enough for Mother
on Motherfs Day and you can be sure you are

briying the best when you buy flowers at

Larson's, tye have the most complete selection

in; town.
s. We

:t|e<Potted Plants
({ambler Roses, Daisies, Tulips,

Hydrangeas, and Others.

75c
Flowers
Spring Flowers,

" The Luther League of the Ek-
lund ! church met Sunday at the
G. Skaaren home, entertained by
the Skaaren and B. Omlid fami-
lies. 'A business meeting was held.

Newj officers elected for the year
are as follows: Oscar Fjeld, presi-

dent; Selmer Ramsey, vice presi-

dent; Olaf Dahlen, secretary; Ot-
to Omlid, treasurer.

Mrs. James Ramsey and. Mrs.
Hans Fjeld were delegates from
the Eklund Ladies Aid to the Wo-
man's Missionary Federation meet-
ins heldi Wednesday at St. Hilalre.

Mrs. Ed Singer Is receiving me-
dical treatment at Grand Fork3,

Miss Clara Ramsey is assisting

at the home of her aunt. Mrs. jBi-

v .rasa
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LAKE OF THE WOODS REGION IS BECKONING OUR TOURISTS

When FishingSeasonOpens

Anglers Looyiorthward

For the Big Ones

As summer is" "Just around thej

rorncr"' people who are in thej

habit et taking a 'jaunt fqr a fish-!

i:m trip or a short vacation begin;

io looii around for a good place!

t: so for such a ;
jaunt.

spent short summer.Having „, _ _..

vacation in the Canadian section-

of the Lake of the >Vocds. \ye must;

?ay we.i'.re in nifih praise of thitti

virion and urge jthose who are
|

iioiny on a vacation or a fishing

trip t.i visit this 1 territ:ry. [Espec-

ially do we recommend 'this trip

no vthat the nejwj highway from
Winni^ey to International Kails

has heen completed. This highway
jioc< thru Kenora on the northern
t-dge ot Lake of phc Woods and
also akng the east border of the

lake, all of which; is very pretty-

scenery for a tourist during the
summer months] in fact at any
time of the year.

|

I

Tourists 'from i Uiis territory or
country to the

[
ijvest and south

may co thru Roseau and Warroad
on Highway No. Ill, reaching Bau-
dette or International Falls. The
distance from Tnief River Falls

to Baudette is 124] miles.
j

At Baudette, tourists may stop

at the port of entry and take a

ferry across . the
|

Rainy river to

the Canadian city of the same
name, a distance bf one-fourth of
a mile across from Baudette. A
charge of a dollar or two is made
"by the ferry. There is very little

hindrance by conforming to the
customs requirements.

By ferrying acros* the Rainy
River at this point, the trip along
the new highway] is shortened by
35 miles as the route is reached
"by a good gravele^ road at a point

35 miles northwest of Internation-

al Falls, (he point being at Emo,
25 miles east of the City of Rainy
River.

[

The movement of tourists north-
ward through Minnesota to the

region of the border is now a fixad

fact. The reason| is not hard to

eeek. It is largely a desire on the
part of the- tourist to find some-
thing different, ja region where
nature still holds her own in

something of herj old-time magni-
ficence and where a person is able

to take a fish [without wearing
himself out by endless hours of

fishing. Not long ago the south-

ern and central part of the state

of Minnesota had unexcelled fish-

ing and a catch of wall-eyed pike

or bass was to jbe counted as a

fact in the day's sport. Over-

crowded conditions, little atten-

tion to proper sticking of the wa-

ters, as many fishermen almrst

a s there are fish—these are lac-

- tors that have contributed toward

tlonland At Fort Frances you can I excessive. A fishing license is $5.50

outfit for canoe jaunts in Rainy and 58 for the immediate family,

lake -or take a 36-mile boat trip
|
big game is $41. small game: (in-

through the beautiful islands on
the lake to the Devil's Cascades.
The accommodation* are excel-

lent. There is a beautifully -situ-

ated overnight tourist camp, fully

equipped, on the sandy beach of

Rainy lake at the edge of town,
adjacent to the Rainy Lake Golf

and Country nine-hole golf course.

Smart, modern hotels, fully up-to-

date in every way; nicely, furnish-

ed housekeeping cabins or back-
woods cabins far into the interior

lake districts are all available.

The stores in Fort! Frances offer

an additional inducement to visit-

ors, for here are found the fam-
ous Hudson Bay point blankats,

ancT Kenwoods, and ; Irish linens,

and Spode and other famed Eng-
lish Chinaware. Tourists are per-

mitted to bring back with them
$100 worth of merchandise, duty
free. This year, a coronation year
In which the wh:le British Em-
pire is celebrating, will see many
attractive novelties

j

on the mar-
ket. ! J

Let's travel into Canada!
For 145 miles the new Fort

Frances-Kenora highway winds
through a scenic wonderland, thru
the best muskie and lake trout

fishing land I" the .continent,

whire moose andi deer furnish

huntine thrills in season, touching
nearly all fishing camps, and end-
ing at Kenora and the Trans-Can-
ada highway.
Non-resident licenses are not

The petition, of
derson as repres

eluding deer) $25.75, arid a bird

license, $15.50. The seasons? There
is none on wall-eyes and great
northerns, and lake trout. Muskie
and bassseaBons open on July 1,

and pickerel ! on May 16. Duck
shooting is, from Sept. 15 to Nov.
30, and big game from Oct. 15 to

Nov. 35. inclusive.

Kenora is situated at the nor-

thern end of i this beautiful Island

'playground and. has been- called

rightfully the "jewelled -city" for

it is 'surrounded by beautiful is-

lands, Kenora, is the summer capi-

tal, of the Lake of the Woods, its

population
.
growing from 7,500 to

10.000
1

each summer as annual va-

cationists return to their summer
homei.
At JKenora, motorists .may tra-

vel on the Trans-Canada highway
which1 connects Fort William and
Port 'Arthur, the Lakehead cities,

with [Winnipeg, capital of Manito-
ba. By traveling this highway, mo-
torists can swing back Into the
United States by way of Winnipeg
and Emerson, Man. or by way of
the famed North Shore drive con-
necting the Lakehead cities with
Duluth, Minn. And remember there
is no difficulty experienced in re-
entering the United States. Each
tourist is permitted to bring back
$100 worth of merchandise, duty
free.

THtTBSDAY. MAY 6, 1987_

Hjaimer F. P*-
entative of the

named depedent, together

with his final account ^of the ad-

ministration: of sa

been 4lea itl this

ing, among other

id estate, having
3ourt, repreaent-
things, that he

has fully.adminis«red said estate,

and praying;that
of said adminlst
Ined, adjusted anfl ^Uowed^by^ the

Court] and ithat " " L

.aid final account
ation be exam-

NOTICE OP MOBTGAGE
;

FORECLOSURE SALE

FERGUS FALLS MUSIC
DIRECTOR FOUND DEAD

the Court make
and enter" its finkl decree of dis-

tribution of the residue of tuo

estate of said dededent to the per-

sons entitled thereto:
; IT IS ORIDERKD, That said pe-

titionjbe heard, and said final ac-

count! examined, jadjusted and al-

lowed, by the Court, at tho Probate
Court! Rooms in [the Court House,

in the City of Thief River Falls,

County of Pennington. State of

Minnesota, on the 15th day of

May, [1937, at ten o'clock a. m. f
and

that Notice theneof be given by
publication of t lis Order in the

Tri-County Fori m according to

law and by mailed notice as pro-

vided by the rulis of this Ccurt.

Dated April ip, 1937. '

By The Court
ANDRE"fV BOTTELSON*

Probate Judge
(April 2fe~May 6)

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

At the Lake of the Woods Near Nestor Falls

to the camps, the villages and the

towns; those who wish to take a

week, ten days or a month canoe

trip, etc., etc. It is in planning to

take care bf all varieties of out-

door people that a region shows
Its ability I to cater to or fail its

visitors. I

Tells Plain Facts

Exaggeration is' -one of the most
common errors in enumerating the

charms and/ advantages of any re-

gion. That [there have been resorts,

and even communities who have'

done this is well known. Let us

take the case of the muskellunge
as an instance. Now there are lit-

erally hundreds of fishermen who
have- come: north In quest -of this

grey warrior of the fresh waters.

Many have been successful in

tracking this highly popularized

fish to its lair, but equally as

many have failed to make connec-

tions.

In the ;light of these facts it

vrould be foulish for a person In-

i tent on taking muskellunge to

canoe trip idea. We ! would say that

it isithe coming thing. While many

Carsten Sperati, (music director

of the Fergus Falls high school

wa3 found dead beside his auto-

mobile- Thursday oh a road -nea:-

Fergus Falls. He jwas last sean

of the- camps on the border would .Wednesday, apparently, in good
-p.... L,ti.n n nnfa. ¥n T«>nnJ*» shflvinff 1 hnnlth Thiir*rtaV mhrniner a farm-

Vacationing in a Quiet Domain

the general exodus of the- tourists

northward to places where roads

are few and things are -just a lit-

tle hit more quiet and peaceful.

Vast

where to seek
ter. It

land and wa

Domain

"

It is doubtful if the average per-

son headed far the border region

has any concrete idea as t: wnat

that region actually contains or

for what he is af-

qnsiderable piece of

guide the visit

that they get
find. This may
•task. Up to

Beyond that
aspects of z

routine. The
son is likely

menu by the
Numbered

ater, this border stretch

bc-ther with going Into these wat-

ers, with of course the exception

of those covered by regular canoe

trips out of Fort Frances, or, as

stated, the Manitou Lake waters

and those in : close proximity to

the sameJ

U has a little of this and a little

of that =r:at reaches of water and

considerable elbow roam; north-

v ard inir.lL- "a comparative w.hi-

ernc-ss into the heart of Ontario,

and to east aii:l west the uninter-

rupted boundary waterway. There

are facilities here- for all manner
of outdoor snort. It remains to

" tars right and to see

what they come to

seem like a simple
certain psint it 13.

t takes on all tho

i immense business
coming tourist 3ea-

to prove just what I

: above assertion,

in the outdoor army
that will eventually "move on tin:

birder are those who* wiih t0 *lve

in cottages hi the usual manner;

people, who want to iish for [Cer-

tain species of fish; people |wno

wish to go from one camp to, an-

other; those who want easy access

Where Muskies Are Fonnd

West •of that line drawn north

and south through Fort Frances-

and .taking in the whole of the

Canadian waters of Lake of the

Woods includes thE- choice of what

can truly be said to be the best

muskellunge waters in North Am-
erica. This is no idle boast; it is

a concrete fact. No one will sin-

cerely doubt , the statement be-

cause fish for fish, musky for

musky, this region has produced

more than all'other waters in North

America! put together. At the same
time it may be stated that as large

if not larger muskellunge come
"out o£ this section than any in

North America. Many cf the out-

standing prize winners in the mus-
kellunge division' are from Lake

of the Woods. Ther-e are many
more in these waters, how many
U doubtful, but they will be there

for some time to come.
While; a great number of the

people- who annually visit the bor-

der region demand stationary, fix-

ed accommodations in hotels, camps
or cottages, there is an increasing

number; who are; attracted by the

far rather cater to people staying

at their camps, fishing out and
comingi back to camp at night,

stilljthey are willing to outfit par-

ties i for canoe trips. Some of the

camps are probably poorly fitted

out i for the canoe trip idea and
would do' well to spruce up along

these lines.
j

Lake! of the Woods, for instance,

while offeriiiE innumerable csnoe
trhr outlets, >s not fitted to handle

such business to the extent that

the ' outfitting companies at
j

Fore
Frances and other 'border points.

But 1 gradually these camps are

building up their canoe trip equip-

ment.
I

Situated on Rainy River, an in-

ternational boundary water, [Inter-

national Falls is easily reached by
vacationists. All-weather highways
No. 71 and- No. 53 le-ad in^o the

city from the south, and highway
No.: ii from the west. There are

daily train connections from Min-
neapolis and St. Paul, Duluth. and
Winnipeg, and busses run into the

city daily.
|

The I
city is only 683 miles from

Chicago, 295 from Minneapolis. 581

miles from Des Moines and 469

miles from Minot, a day[S run
from the sun-scorched middle west
to the, portals of I

an unsurpassed
holfdayland. !

And in International Falls?
There are modern hotels and

cafes, garages and three luxurious

theatres, all built! within the past

two years. East ;of the - city, on
Rainy lake and Black -bay! tture

are numerous tourist cabiits for

rent, by day or \
night, week or

month, or seasonl West, on the

banks; of the Rainy river, ia. new
tourist center is springing up. For
recreation, there jls swimming «n
numenaus sandy

j

beaches. ' fishing

for wall-eyes in! Black bay, or

playing golf on the Falls Golf and
Country Club nine-hol4 course.

Wall-eye fishing, opens ia Min-
nesota on May 15, with 'a. non-
resident fishing ' license |costing

$3.60. There Isi excellent duck
hunting in the fall, but b&ing an
"odd year, there will *be no deer
hunting this year.

j

Let's B» into Canada!
j

It ia just a short trip across the
international bridge, with two
short stops at the American and
Canadian custom houses. There is

no formality in leaving the United
States and merely a short; stop at

the Canadian customs house on the

far end of the bridge. In crossing

the line there are no passports re-

quired; no fess; are charged for
automobile entry permits.!

The tourist must declare his car

arid contents, usually securing a
60-day automobile entry permit. A
registration card! for the car is

necessary. If you are notj an Am-
erican citiae-n, t papejs [showing

your! citizenship [also ££re .required^
Wearing apparel ' and effects for

health. Thursday morning a farm-
er saw the car alongside the road
and county officials were called to

the scene. The county coroner said

Sperati' apparently jtiad become ill

and tried to get out of his car
following a heart attack. He was
a Bon of Carlos Sperati, director
of the Luther college" band.

EVANGELIST DISCUSSES THE
HXSTEHt OF DEATH

"In ancient times? ithe pagan na-
tions believed in the transmigra-
tion of souls. Thej Egyptians em-
balmed" their dead

j
so as to have

the hody' in readiness when the

soul, after thousands of years of

wandering, should]
j

return to it.

The Jewish rabbis, who put the

Son of God to death, believed in

it. Christ and the [apostles reject-

ed it. When the
j

great apostasy
took place in the early part of the
Christian era, the theory of the
transmigration of > souls made its

triumphant entry into the church
of the Dark Ages and conquered
the whole realm iof Christianity.

In the change that cam& with the
great Reformatio^ of the six-

teenth century, the Protestants
rejected the coarsest features of

this theory but preserved the ker-

nel of it. Christ,
]
however, is the

Christian's only hope of a future
resurrection and life eternal. The
risen Savior has in. His possession
the keys of death and th& grave
and His Voice willin the last day
call His sleeping saints forth
from their dusty beds to enter
into the perfect !joy of heaven."
So declared Evangelist Gulbrand-
sjm in his lecture on "The Great
Mystery of Death" at the - old

Methodist church last Sunday night
to a large and most attentive au-
dience. Many Biblej questions were
answered. Next week^s- program
is announced on the church page
of this paper.—Contributed.

Fishibg is generally, good
at all Lake of the Woods

inlets.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
iFORECLOSUKE SALE

LEGAL NOTICES'
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE

FORECLOSURE SALE

personal use. al*» a large number
of specified articles of ^tourists*

outfits or sportsmen's eq uipment,
which have beeni previously -used

by the tourist iand are required

for his own use, may he brought
in free of duty] or deposit. Then,
when the courteous Canadian offi-

cials wave you on, yiou are in

Canada, in Fort FrancesJ

|
Fort FrancesJ a lively town of

5.000 is the gabs-way to Canada'A
famed Northwestern Ontario vaca-

Notlce Is hereby given that the
mortgage made by Betsey Martin-
son, a single woman,, mortgagor,
to the State of 'Minnesota, mort-
gage?, dated September 23rd, 1924,

and recorded with Register of

Deeds of Pennington County, Min-
nesota, on September 27th, 1924,

at 3:00 'O'clock p. m., in Book 77

of Mortgages, onjpage 273, will be
foreclosed by a sale of the follow-

ing premises described in said

mortgage, situate in Pennington
County, Minnesota, to-wit:

* The East One-Half of the

Southeast Quarter (E'A of SE
%). of Section Eleven (11),

and the East One-Half of the

'Northeast Quarter (E% of

NE% ) of Section Fourteen

(14), all in !
Township One

Hundred Fifty -four (154)

North, of Range Forty-five

(45) West,
which said sale 'will be made by

the Sheriff of Pennington County,

Minnesota, at the front door of the

Court House in jthe City of Thief

River Falls, Minnesota, ran Satur-

day, .June 19th t 1937, at Ten
o'clock A. M. to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-

gage at the date! of this notice the

sum of $2,750.30 and the further

sums of $211.74j taxes, and $27.00,
1 insurance, paid |by the mortgagee,

with Interest 'being a total of

¥3,034.56.
Dated May 3rd, 1937.

STATE- OF MINNESOTA
Department of Rural Credit

By Theodore H. Arena
ConservalloT of Rural Credit

(DEPARTMENT SEAL)
C. F. Gaaren^trooni -.

Attorney tor Mprtfcagee
567 state';Offide Building

St. Pahi; MihheaoU
(May 6—Jun© 10, 1837)

Default having occurred in the
conditions of that certain mort-
gage, dated the First day of Sep-
tember, 1934, executed by Peter
Appel and Matilda Appel. his wife,

as mortgagors, to the Land Bank
Commissioner, acting pursuant to

the provisions of Part 3 -of the

Act of Congress known as the

Emergency Farm Mortgage Act of

1933, as amended (U. S. C. Title

12, Sections 1016-1019), as mortr

gagee. filed for record in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds in

and for Pennington County, Min-
nesota, on^ the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1934, at 3:00 o'clock P.

M., and th&re recorded in Book S3

of Mortgages on Page 66 thereof,

and which mortgage was there-

after and on the 4th day of Feb-
ruary, 1937, by an instrument in

writing, duly assigned to the Fed-

eral Farm Mortgage Corporation,

a corporation, of Washington. D.

C, and which Assignment of Mort-
gage was filed for record in the

said office of the Register of

Deeds in end for the County of

Pennington and State of Minneso-
ta, on the 13th day of February,
1937, at 9:00 o'clock A. M. and
recorded in.Book 875 of Mortgages,
on Page 506;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that, by virtue of a power of sale

therein contained, Baid mortgage
will be foreclosed and the lands

and premises therein described,

lying and being In the County of

Pennington and State of Minneso-
ta, as follows, to-wit:

The Southeast Quarter of

Section Eight, Township One-
Hundred Fifty-three North ofl

Range Forty-four West,
will be sold at public auction to

the highest bidder for cash by the

Sheriff of Pennington County, at

the front door of the Court House
in the City of Thief River Falls,

in said County and State, on Mon-
day, May 17th, 1937, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon to satisfy

the debt secured by said mortgage
and the costs and disbursements
allowed by law. There is due raid

payable at the date of this notice

upon the debt secured by said

mortgage, the sum of Two Thous-
and Five

1 Hundred Forty-Four and
82-100 Dollars ($2,544:83) which
amount includes One Hundred For-
ty-one and 96-100 Dollars ($141.-

.96), taxes paid by mortgagee with
interest. ;

Dated this 27th d<*v of March,
1937.
FEDERAL FABJi MORTGAGE

CORPORATION,
a corporation, of Washington, D; C

Assignee of Mortgagee.
STANLEY F. CASEY
Attorney for Assignee of Mortga-

gee, •
'

|

346 Jacltaon Street.

St. Paul Mlnnesota.
(April 1st—May 6, 1037)

j

Notice is hereby given that-.the

mortgage made by MilenO. Austin,

a sihgle man, Mortgager, to the

StaU of Alinm isota, mortgages,
dated July ;24th. 1926, and record-

ed With Register] of Deeds of Pen-
nington County Minnesota, on
July[27th, 1926, at 1:00 o'clock P.

M., in Book 77 of Mortgages, an
page 330, will be foreclosed by a

sale
|
of the following premises de-

scribed in said mortgage, situate

in Pennington county, Minnesota,
to-wit:
The East Half of the North-
east Quarter |(E% of NE&);
Lots One (1) land.Two (2) of
Section Twenty-two (22), in

Township One| Hundred Fifty-
three (153) North of Range
Forty-one. (41) West, contain-
ing 127.60 acres, more or less,

accordinp: to |the Government
survey thereof,

which said Balq will be made by
the| Sheriff of .

Pennington County,
Minnesota at the frcnt door of the
Court House In] the City of Thiof
River Falls, Minnesota, on Satur-
day, May 29th, 1937, at Ten o'clock

A. M., to pay the amount then due
on I said mortgage and the 'legal

disbursements. There is claimed to

be
j

due on said mortgage at the
date -of this notice the sum of
$2,301.35 and the further sum of

S12160, insurance, paid by the mort-
gagee, with interest being a total

of
I

$2,378.63. I

Dated April p.2th, 1937.
STATE OF MINNESOTA DE-

PARTMENT OF RURAL CREDIT
j

Byj Theodore H. Aren3
j Conservator of Rural Credit
(DEPARTMENT SEAL)

C. [F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building
St J Paul, Minnesota.

j

(April |l5-May 29)

Notice is hereby given that the

mortgage made by James D. Turn-

wall, and Olga TurnwaU, his wife,

mortgagor, to the State of Min-

nesota, . mortgagee, dated April

24th. 1924, and recorded with
Register of Deeds of Pennington
County, Minnesota, on April 25th,

1924, at 9:00 o'clock A. M., in

Book 77 of Mortgages," on page
219. will be foreclosed by a sale

of the following premises describ-

ed in said . mortgage, situate in

Pennington County, Minnesota, lo-

wit:
1 The United. State. Govern-
ment Lots Five (5), Eight
(8) and Nine (9). of Section

Seven (7), in Township One
Hundred Fifty-three (1531

North, of Range " Forty-two
(42) West, containing 93 and
6-10 acres, more or less, ac-

cording to the Government
survey thereof,

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County.
Minnesota, at the front door of

the Court House in the City of

Thief River Falls Minnesota, on
Saturday, June 12th, 1937, at Ten
o'clock, A. M., to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the
sum of $3,200.58, with interest be-

ine a total of $3,293.47.

Dated April 26th, 1937.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
^Department of Rural Credit

By Theodore H. Areas
Conservator of Rural Credit

(Department Seal)
C. ;F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building

Paul, Minnesota.
(April 29—June 3". 1937)

I-
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St

C. M. ADKINS

j

PHYSICIAN and SUBGEON

j 401 North Knight ATenne
i

Telephone 356 Thief BlTer Falls

LARSON
; FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
j

Licensed Funeral Director

;
Amublance Service

Ooy Phone 61 Night Thone U8M"

NOTICE OF XjOBTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer-*

! MORRIS OLSON
Phone 1"6 or

New Iand Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitrae-

don and plate work.
1 X-RAY Diagnosis
I Phone 207

Notice is hereby given that the
mortgage made by Sophie Bjerk-
He and Peder E. Bjerklie, her hus-
band, mortgagors, to the State of

j

Minnesota, Mortgagee, dated Nov-
ember 4, 1926,| and recorded with
Register of Deeds of Pennington
County, Minnesota, civ December
27|th, 1926, at 8:00 o'clock a. m., m
Bock 77 of Mortgages, on page
350, will -be foreclosed by a sale

ofj the following premises describ-

ed in said mortgage, situate in
Pennington County, Minnesota to-

wit:
The Northeast Quarter (N

EVi) of Section Twenly-Sav-
en (27) , in Township One
Hundred Fifty-two (152) North,
cf Range [Thirty-nine (39),
West,

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County.
Minnesota, at the front door of
the Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls Minnesota, on
Saturday, June 12th, 1937, at Ten
o^clock A. M, P to pay the- amount
then due en said mortgage and
the legal dist ursements* There is

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the

sum of §1,863.86, and the further
sums of $138.37, taxes, and ?25.75,

insurance, paid by the mortgagee,
with interest being a total of ?2,-

134.97.
Dated April 26th t 1937.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
Departmei t of Rural Credit

By Theodore H. Arena
Conservator of Rural Credit

(Department Seal)
C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building
St. Paul, Minnesota

Thief River Bearing Co..

I Thief River Falls, Miniu
j Phone 168

I Auto Repair and Welding
Connecting Rod and Rebabbibting

Service

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 188 Thief Hirer Falls

i

j
DR. H. B. NEWELL

j
M. D. C, V. S-

Rxpert on all diseases of PQUltrj
and other animals

iDTICE AND COUNSEL FEEB
Phone 158

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Bes. 721 K. Main

Phone SO
Office SIS Main Are. N.

Phone 3!2

Across from Northern CheTToIet)
Thief Biter Falls, Minn.

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Tale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for .all mates of

Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
(07 Arnold Ate.' So. Phone 343-.I

(April

HOHEB

;9-June S. 1937)

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Snrgeon
Acnte and Chronic Diseases

piseases of "Women and Children

Piles an|d Varicese Veins
Treated Without Operation

Northern State Bank
Thief BiTer Falls. Minn.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC

FIRST FLOOR, ST.

EDWARD BEATBUD, F. A. C

OFFICES
LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF B1VER FALLS. MINNESOTA

S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGT

H. IIEDEMABK, X. D.

ORDER FOB HEABINfl ON i

PETITION FOB ADJUSTMENT
OF FINAL ACCOUNT AND FOB
FINAL DECBEE OF DISTRIBU-
TION I

.

I

STATE (OF MINNESOTA )
' '>

:

)SB
:

County of Pennington )

' IN . PROBATE COURT
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

TATE OF, Oscar S. Oaeng, Dece-

dent.

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ABTHUB F. BRATBUD, F. At C. S.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HEL8ETH, M. Dj „mIm .

,
" _ .„™^«

OBSTETRICS. PEDIATRICS and GENERAL: PRACTICE
(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

DB. EDMUND T. PELXETTIEBE .

EYE.I EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic. 880; Night CaH, 1SS
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PLUMMER
Boy Scout Seetm?; |Held

for the Iron Range, where he will

seek employment.
;

Mrs. Ted Fournier of Terre-

bonne has visited the past week

the'r la=t meetins: Thursdiv at the Henry Thibert home.

•he Boj TcouU punned > Sigurd Bredeson; and Mame of

y~

evening, — . ._ .

their trip ***^ "J*^*^ !

«"
thXno»V.f Mr. and Mrs. Matt

i Red Lake Falls were supper guests

this summer.
fcc-?n made ^o tour the Hainy Riv-

er Region, the iron range and the

Twin Ports —
r

* Supplies and provisions needed

t.r the '.rip have been estimated

p.v.d budgeted.- Transportation has

be-p. arransed for arid needed

tenting or housing labilities 3re

b^-ing provided.
Mr. Ohnstad, the scoutmaster,

wil! be in charge. Ht will have
some assistance. Any boy scout

who can possibly ma:iage to

should do so, fc-r it is

will do more to acquaint him yith

the northern section ot
than- a year's reading.

a trip that

Minnesota

Hy-Lo Club Entertains Husbands
The Hy-Lo club formerly closed

their season "Wednesday evening,

April 2S, when they
j

entertained

their husbands at a ijarty in the

club rooms -:-f the village audi-

torium. Card playingj
I
and bingo

was the diversion of (the evening.

High score was awarded to Mrs.

J. W. Pahlen, by a card 'cut, for

the ladies, and W. T. Lonergan
won men's hieh. MrsJ A. M. Rip-

ple and "W. C. McCrady. Attendance-

prizes were won by Mrs. Alcid

Morriserte and S. J. Rice,

A delicious lunch, furnished by
the ladies, closed the evening's

entertainment. _ I
I

Aeassiz Clnb Meets r

The Agassis club, ^mposed of

schoolmen of District iNo. 31, will

hold their meeting jat Plummer
"Wednesday. May 5th. |A gratifying

number ot reservations . have al-

ready been received,
j
and all ar-

rangements for the meeting ha.e
been made.

[ |

Dr. Caldwell, the Assistant Com-
missioner of Education for the-

State of Minnesota, is to be pre-

sent and take part in|ihe program.
Other outside visitors are: Dr.

Elli:-t, Dr. Hagg, Dr. Beck, Mr.

Clark, and Coach Frejat from the

Bemidji State Teachers College

and Superintendent Smith of th<

BemiQJi High School.

GiTenSurprise Party
Miss Virginia Ripple was guest

oi honor at a surprise party at

her home Friday, when her many
friends came t:> help here cele-

brate her birhtday. The guest list

included Eileen Peterson, Thrine
Haga, Virginia Anderson. Jean and
Mavis Richards, Lorfie Ho.vland,

Lorraine I^emieux. "VViIma LaFay-
ette, Mar;or!e Thornton. Rose Tor-

Jaeger Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*- *-*e Theroux and

family of Crookston visited at the

home ot he-" .mother, Mrs. Gertrude

St. Louis Sunday.;
Miss Evelyn Fehr was an over-

night guest at the Frank Willett

home Sunday.
j

L=ster and Lloyd Hanson. Mr3.

A. H. Carlson and Constance and
Monica Willett were Grand Forks

callers Thursday.
1

. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

and Mr. and Sirs.! John N'orby at-

tended the show at Red Lake Falls

Sunday evening.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Art La Course,

daughter Medora and son Dallas

of Red Lake Falls visited; at the

James Jackson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thibert mo-

tored to Terrebonne Sunday where
they visited with, [relatives.-

"Mesdames A. M. Rippled Franfc

Willett and Paul LaVoy were Thief
River Falls callers Saturday.

Mrs. Agnes Rose, who
j

is em-
ployed at R*d. Lake Falls, spent
the week end at the Severin Han-
son home. i

Ruby Julsrud and Carl ;
Offend-

backer were Oklee callers Satur-
day.
Kenneth Haavea. Joseph Brekke

and Leland LaVoy motored to the
Iron Range Tuesday where they
will look for work-

Miss Alice Lemieux, who is em-
ployed in Brooks, spent the week
end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs.
j

Engraft Storvick

and twin daughter and Mrs. Peter
Storvick of Red i Lake Falls visit-

ed at the home: of Mr. and Mrs.
Severin Hanson Sunday.

: Miss Lucille VeVea of Thief
River Falls visited over the week
end at the Albert Martin home.
Mesdames H. Thibert, Ted Four-

nier, John Norby and Mae Soren-
son'were Thief River Falls callers

Wednesday.
Mrs. Mary Eifert visited Sunday

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ted Laniel, at Brooks.
,Miss Audrey Beaudry of Brooks

is spending a few days visiting at

the hc-me of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Lemieux.

: Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jacobson and
die Tronby of Erskine visited at

the S. Hanson ! home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.] L. J. Hease were

callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Jackson Sunday eve-

eit, M-jriel Sorenson, Ardith
;
a' 4-H meetin;

Rossberg. Jeanne Pahlen. Edna
j

day.

Hemley and Pauline
|

Schoenauer.

Virginia vras the recipient of many
very nice gifts and wishes of many
more happy birthdays. Lunch was
served by "the self-invited -guests.

mng.
;

E. A. Palmer! and Ardyce Shul-
stad of Red Lake Falls attended

at Plummer Thurs-
!

Amie Karlstad. Alice Lemieui
and Reaume St. Marie attended

the movie at Thief,River Falls on
Sunday. 1 i

* _*
Mr. and MrsJ Armand Benort of

Red Lake Falls were Plummer
callers Sundav. I

Mr. and iMrs. Gilbert Hovland
and family ! visited with relatives

at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards

and Mr. and Mrs. August Glewe
visited at the Hellen home ; Sunday
in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Andrew . "Welter

and daughter Doris of Crookston
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Thibert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
j

Thibert

of Terrebonne, their guest, Mrs.

Tordiff of Baudette. and Mrs. Har-
vey Page of Brooks visited with
relatives in' Plummer Monday.
W. G. McCrady left for; Beniid-

ji Sunday yrhere he will spend a
few days transacting business.

Mesdames Willis McCrady, H.
Thompson, |C. \

Anderson and Miss
Agnes Mikkelson were hostesses

Friday when the Lutheran Ladles

Aid served! dinner in the dining

hall of the ! Auditorium.
Mr. and [Mrs. Ole Vetelaon and

Sivert Teigan of River Valley vis-

ited at the W. G. McCrady home
Sunday.

|

* ,)„..
Homer Robillard and son Bobby

of Red Lake Falls visited with
friends in I

Plummer Monday.
Mrs. Alcid: Morrtsette!

;
was a

Thief River Falls visitors "Wed-

nesday. | ;

< J' , ..

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen visited at the

home of Mrs. Hazel Pahlen in Red
Lake Falls Tuesday. !

;

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lonergan
spent Wednesday at Red Lake
Falls. "

j

!
Mr. and Mrs. Alcid Morrisette

and daughter LaVerne attended

the play given for the benefit cf

St. Joseph's Catholic church "

Brooks- Sunday evening. :

;

Paul Schoenauer is spending the

first part |of the week m the Twin
Gities taking care of business in-

terests *-
j

Mr. and' Mrs. John Hemstad and
Dorothy and LeRoy Westerlund
visited Sunday at the H; Thomp-
son home!. I

.
. \

J. W. Pahlen was a ! caller in

Crookston and Fargo Tuesday.
Dr. Sturrmanns of Erskine was

a caller m Plummer Thursday.
Howard Bertram of |the Bert-

ram-Wright Lumber company of
Minneapolis, was a business caller

here Thursday.
,

|

Mrs. Homer Robillard and son.

visited at 1 the home of her parents^

Mr. and [Mrs. Albert Fellman on
Thursday . !

John Hanson and children and
Mrs. Fred Vatthauer- visited Sun}
day with! Mrs. Hansen at the hosj-

pital at Tjief River Falls.
i

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson and
daughter lEileen were guests at the
P. H. Johnson home at Oklee on
Sunday. I

\

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ripple and
Mr. and Mrsj John Greehwald were
Brooks callers Sunday evening.

Mr. anil Mrs. Herman: Thornton
and family of Flom motored here
Saturday with his mother, Mrs.
Lily Thornton, who has visited

with them ftr the past [two weeks.
They returned to Flom ; Sunday.

|

A play!
•i\yhat Is Camp Fire?" i3

Breaking Up of Big

.. Trust b Demanded

Dissolution Of Alummum Company
Would Cut Prices To

Consumers
{

excessive profits and fixed arbi-

trary and discriminatory prices.

The Aluminum Ox Is primarily

a holding company at the top. of a

pyramid of corporations all over

the world. It controls . railroads,

power companies, steamship com-
panies, processing and . manufac-

turing companies.: distributing

companies and bauxite mines.

Bauxite ore Is used; for the deriv- .

ation of nearly all metallic alum-

inum.
Critics at the Aluminum Co.

!

contend that if its monopoly can

be broken the resultant drop in

aluminum prices would have wide

effect on the economic condition

ot the country.

Cheaper Trains, Planes

Railroads could reduce greatly

the cost of rehabilitating them-

selves, since modern streamlined

trains require much aluminum.

Airplane construction would be

cheapened. Modern building con-

struction uses more and more al-

uminum. The benefit would go in-

to the home by making aluminum,

cooking utensils cheaper.

The company, 25 subsidiaries and

affiliates and 36 officers, directors

It was recalled in Washington
that the last detailed I>epartment

of Justict investisatiott: waa made
when Harlan Stone was Attorney

General in! President Coolidges

cabinet. j

Mr. Stone's inquiry .
was inter-

The United States Government
Ued suit in federal court in the

>tate of New York last week for
lissolution under the anti-trust

aws of the gigantic Aluminum Co,

f America.
Filing of the suit against the key

company of Andrew W. Mellon's
industrial empire was announced

:n Washington by Attorney! Gener-
al Cummings.
Andrew Mellon, Paul Mellon,

Richard K. Mellon, Jennie King
Mellon and Sarah Mellon Scaife

are among defendants named in

the action.
Company Denies Charges

A spokesman for the company
asserted that its operations actual-

ly had increased rather than less-

ened competition, but the govern-

ment petition alleged that by un-

fair and Illegal means over a long

period of years the Mellon com-
pany had prevented competition,
maintained excessive prices, made ^^ stockholders are- charged with

runted by his appointment to the

United States supremo court. At

the time it was freely charged Qiat

he had been "kicked upstairs" to

avoid embarrassing the adminis-

tration of which Mr. Mellon was

a member! :

PAGE SETEH

Se!^&®

Don't be satisfied with ordinary

baby powders that aro not anti- -

septic Without paying a cent

more you can get Mennen Anti-

septic Powder -which not only

does everything that other baby
powders do. but also sets up an

antiseptic
]

condition that fights

off germs and skin infections. It

stops chafing and rawness, too.

Buy it at your druggist's today-\»>

Mennen cAnUieiiiic^ powbw

ling Ramsey, of Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Ramsey is quite ill.

Mis* Inga Troutvet can: pleted a

term of school in Dist. 5 list week
and is enjoying her vacation with

her folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Ivferson of

Reiner visited Wednesday at the

H. A. Dahlen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Danielsor

were callers in Goodridge Satur-

day.
|

Thorman Lunden of River gal-

ley spent a few days last week
with his grandparents.

I
Mr. and

Mrs. Tellef Hovet. !

Mrs. L- B. Johnson is spending
'a few days In Thief River Fails

with her mcther-in-law,| Mrs. B.

Johnson, who is quite ill.

Mrs. Tellef Loyland and son Al-

vin returned last week from Chi-

cago where they have been since

the first of the year.

Miss Clara Danielson is em-
ployed at the S. O. Prjestegaard

home.
|

Olaf Dahlen and Oscar Mander-
ud motored to Thief River Falls

Wednesday accompanied
|

home by
the former's father, who attended

the funeral of his brotqer-in-law,

Walter Thompson of Kindred, N.

D-. who passed away at; the Vet-

eran's hospital in St. Cloud April

G. A. Iverson was a caller in

Thief River Falls Friday.

Mrs. C. Irwin, Mr. ; and Mrs. A.
Il Duro and daughter. Shirley and
Mrs- S. Mikkelson visited at the
O. A. Wickstrom home Thursday.

|
G-:orse Hemstad, Oscar Wick- r being presented by the Ocowasin

strom and Walter Bakkenon at- : Camp Fire |Girl troup.; A musical
tended bank night show at Red

j
trip around

I
the world will also be

Lake Falls Thursday.
;
presented by the camp fire girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjork-
[ Mrs.; Andrew Gunderson and son

VIKING

iter Barbara were
home of her par-
Mrs. O. H. LanfUe

Mr. and Mrs. Francis LaBr-nte

oi Crookston visited jat the Geor?e
Thibert borne °ver

1̂

le ,ft^e€-k end.

Mr. and Mrs. FraAk Mack and
Leland LaVoy visited.]' with Joseph
Mack at the St. Lukes ho-spital in

Thief Rive- Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin

were entertained at:
|
the home of Okie? and Mr

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Jackson Satur-

day evening. j.j .

Andrew Willett was a Crook-
;
the home oi

«=ton visito- Sunday.! I
er Sunday evening.

r
Leland LaVov, Kenneth Haaven, 1 Clarence Daly and Cornelia Sor-

Lester Hanson'and j Joseph Brekke . tedahl of -Re<i Lake Falls visited

atte-^e^ -he <=bow:
;|at Red Lake ! Saturday at the ;>. J. Race home.

Fall's"Sunday evenihg. - jL JIrs - Ida Offendbacker and sou

Mi== Aagot Hanson of ' Thief
j

[Jack visited with friends at Holt

RiverFalls" visited lover the week
;

[Saturday. ,—

_

Sd at the home of her parents,! Lars Ha^a knd Russel Thomp-

Mr and Mrs. S. Hanson. 1
son spent the fveek end at Wheel-

"
Frank Toulouse left Wednesday

j

!er*s Point near Baudette.

; man and daug
guests at the

' ents Mr. and
|
Sunday.

,

Ruby Julsrud, Andrew Bakke of

Okie? and MrJ and Mrs. Conrad
Bendickson an<i children of ' Thief

I
River Falls wep-e supper guests at

of Mrs. Ida Offendback-

Our Se ection of Smart; Youthful

Matron Hats Is Complete

visited in Erskine Saturday.
Miss Ada, Schoenauer of Red

Lake Falls i visited over the week
end at the Paul Schoenauer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry- Thompson,

were Thief River Falls caller3 on
Wednesday. .

:

Lloyd
j

Martin, who is employed
at the j

Erskine' Creamery, spent
the week end at the home of his
parents, 1 Mr. and Mrs « ^ Martin.
The April Honor Roll music

students of Miss Pauline Schoen-
auer are Betty and Muriel Soren-
son. Rose Torsveit, Ardith Ross-
b£Tg, Virginia and Mary Ann Rip-
ple, Jeanne Pahlen, Clarice Mede-
hill. anil -Thrine Haga.;
Rev. JFather Zellickens gave

short lecture Sunday . to a fair-

sized crowd telling about his trip

in Europe.
Mr. and } Mrs. Gust Craft and

Mrs. Clarence Anderson were Thief
River Falls' callers Thursday.

]

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and family visited at

|
the Leonard

Brekke] home Sunday [evening.
{

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lonergan
visited

|
at the home [of Mr. and

Mrs. Fay Walker at Red Lake Falls
Sunday.

i

|

Adolph Upsahl of Baudette mo-
tored to Plummer Monday. He vfas
accompanied on his return |by
Constance Willett and Evelyn,
Fehr, iwho will be employed! I in
his Cafe.

|

Mesdames Carl Rossberg, Mae
Sorensbn,

j
and Gust Craft were

Thief iRiver Falls callers Friday.
Mrs.i Hans Haaven ; visited oyer

the week end at the John Gulling-
srud home iu. Thief ; River Falls.
Roy{Hayden left Friday for Min-.

neapoiis where he attended Mc-
Phail's School of Music. . He re-
turned Monday evening.

j

The 4-H club gave the follow-

ing program Monday, May jlrd:

Friendship song by
Roll call, club pledge;
Junior Halverson; business- meet-

ing; Song with guitar accompani-

ment. Fern PedHrson;J Duet bs

Gloria Jacobson and Crystal Ol-

son; talk by Mr. Rierson; Duet Dy

Doris Mae Anderson and Thelma
Anderson. '

The business meeting decided

the following: Reporter. Marjone
Tornell, Fern Anderson, Laverne

Peterson and Charles
|

Gustafson

were appointed to make the year s

conspiracy to restrain and mon-..-
j

polize competition: in violation cf

the Sherman anti-trust act.

The suit alleged that the com-

pany manufactured all the virgin

aluminum produced in the United

States. 90 per cent of aluminum
steel and almost 1100 per cen of

aluminum wire, cable and tubing.

Earnings Doubled

Earnings of the company, says

the government petition, rose from
5tf.5il.2M in 1935 to $20,866,936 in

ia36, representing an increase on

common stock earnings from 55

cents to $8.65 per share over re-

quirements for preferred dividends.

Sinct 1902. it- is charged", the

company has protected its Amer-
ican monopoly by foreign actm-j

ties , including purchase of raw
materials and plants abroad brot

"for the alleged purpose of threat-

ening foreign producers with de-

structive competition in world

markets through control of low

cost producing facilities abroad."

The suit appeared bo be a defin-

ite step in President Roosevelt's

desire to control inflation of pric-

es of metals and other materials

used in construction- It seemed

to amount to a warning to other

companies, such as those engaged

in steel production, against exces-

sive price advances while earnings

were going up and dividends were

rising.
'

. .

It was the third move of the

Roosevelt administration against

Mr. Mellon, who was secretary of

the Treasury and Ambassador to

the Court of St.; James under the

preceding Republican administra-

tion. ^ -u
A ?3,500,00& income tax suit ag-

ainst Mr. Mellon has been pending

for several years.
Robert Jackson, formerly chief

counsel for the: Internal revenue-

bureau and now: head of the anti-

trust division of the Justice de-

partment, will prosecute the anti-

trust suit, as he did the income

DICTATOR BARN PAINT
• Diktator Barn Paint costs

less money! Do {not confuse
Diktator Barn Paint with

cheap paints that aren't
worth the time for applying.

Diktator is giving good ser-

vice to thousands of barns.

Diktator has satisfied thous-

ands of users.

"OUR OWN" group buying
power, used to the limit,

gives you better paints at

lower prices.
| Per ^ ^

5-gzL am ^m— $1»19

CHALLENGER •

BARN PAINT V
M* touch, elude «fat»hlc for ran of i

en ice. Ifs real boxbt red in colocl
Plice yoor bets oo . j

Otjllwuer. Per gal. rm \

$444 Vs*1- aat -Perz*t, in
5-gxL cans ?J44 $L49

SUPERMIX :

BARN PAINT J
Yo. esa'l bv s bene* paint thu Stipes
buz w.*.* p»w Hi^best Qsxli9 csxeexi-

lx snd .rofkntXBsaip bo into cueing te.

Cosci more, bat coven more wrficei
Rich. r«i color. Ptrtelvx
P*rpi in $|69 t-8¥-_£!',,

program.
.

!

The neit meeting will be he^d

May 31st.

The Kittt-nball team
next Wednesday evenin

Mr and Mr5. Earl Johnson and

daughter ot Thief Rive Palls vis-

ited at the Joe Janse 1 home on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe

Thief River Falls vis-

Henry Anderson home
Mrs. H. O. Peterson

of
ted at th?
Sunday,
and daugh

tax case. .

Individual defendants named m
the Aluminum Co., suit include J.

H. Alger, George G. Allen, Earl

Blough. L. Braasch, Alisa Mellon

Bruct David Bruce, Andre Henry
Couannier, George Clapp. Safford

K. Colby, Arthur V. Davis, Ed-

•srard K. Davis. J. J. Demskie. M.

B. Desousa, F. I>. Farrel, Edwin
C. Fickes, C. B. Fox, Aime- Geof-

frfcn, George Gibbons, «oy A.

Hunt, G. R. D. Huston, Alvah K.

Lawrie C. L. Lysette. lieighton

McCarthy, G. O. Morgan. Jr., Chas.

H. Morita, Wintrop C. Nielson. Geo.

Stanley, vr. C. Terry, Paul J. Ur-

quhart, J. F. Van Lant, Irwin W.
Wilson and Robert E. Withers.

OTHER SUGGESTIONS:

Coats
Dresses
Slips

Night Gowns
Pajamas
House Coats

Hose
Costume Jewelry
Purses
Blouses
Gloves
Handkies

B&B STYLE SHOPPE

ter Shirley lett last veek for a

rn-nth's visit with MrsL Petersons

father. Martin Wrolstai at North-

land, Wis. . t
Fred Faust of Minneapolis spent .

the week end here at the Joe Jan-
]

sen home. .

Joel Jacobson. whoi has spent

some -time here at his brother's

home, returned to Bena Thursday.

Otto Sustad mfltored ;
there with

The Anton Paulson ;
family left

for the Coast last -week.

The following girls; from here

sang in the Mixed Chorus at the

Music Contest and those who won
first were Edyth Styrlund. Bern-

ice Tangquists Doris ^Mae Ander-

son and Thelma Anderson. They

are leaving in company with the

group from Newfolden for Minne-

apolis Wednesday morning.

A farewell party was given to

Mr and Mrs. Howey Halverson by

friCTds and relatives Monday eve-

ning. They left for international

Palls Tuesday.

ERIE

Sentinels
of Health

j
Don't Neglect Them I

Kktnre designed the kidneys to do m
marvelon- job. Their usk is to keep the
flowine blood atre&ra free of an excess of

toxie impurities. The Bet ot living

—

Ufa
ilsdf—is constantly producing .wists
matter the lddneya most remove from
the blood if good health is to endure-
When the lddneya fail to function as

Nature intended, there is retention of

waste that may cause body-vide dis-

tress. One may suffer nagging backarhe.
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting op nights, swelling, pnf&ness
under the eyes—-lert tired, nervous, all

worn out.
Frequent, scanty or burning passage*1

may be further evidence o! Kidney ot
bladder disturbance.
The recognized and proper treatment

Is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
get rid of excess poisonous body iwsste.

Use Doom's PfOs. They have had mom
than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist oa
Doom'*. Sold at all drug stores, i

DOANS PILLS

RITZHOllH

Mother's Day

The L.uther League of the Bk-
lund Ichurch met Sunday at the
C. Skaaren home, entertained

j
by

the Skaaren and B. Omlid fami-
lies. A business meeting was held. I

New officers elected fop the year
are as follows: Oscar Fjeld, presi-

dent;
j
Seliner Ramsey, vice presi-

dent;; Olaf Dahlen, secretary; lot-

to Omlid, treasurer.!
|

Mrs. James .Ramsey and Mrs.
Hans' Field were delegates from
the Kklund Ladies Aid to the Wo-
man's Missionary Federation meet-
in* held ^Wednesday jat St HBalre.
Mrs. Ed Singer Is receiving me-

dical ' treatment at Grand Forka.
BDss Clara Samsey is assistrrig

at the horns of her aunt. Mrs.: m-

POPU1AR PRICES

COFFEE SHOP

Dining Room
SPANISH yiLLAGE
Dining »ndjj Dancing

Minneapolis'
\

_:Newest
Fireproof Hotel!

Convenient to Theatre!, i

Jobbers end Departuent
j

Stores—«t very •oder- i

Menta. !

GARAGE SERVICE

I Sunday, May 9th
Only the very best is good enough for Mother
on Mother's Day and you can be sure you are

bhying the best when you buy flowers^at

Llarson's. We have the most complete selection

in town,
j

Potted Plants
Rambler Roses, Daisies, Tulips,

Hydrangeas, and Others.

75C and Up

Cut flowers
Spring Flowers,

|

Roses, Doz

i
Carnations,

Asst. $1.50
Up from 2.00
Dozen 2.50

i rssHi

i i

PHONE SM FREE DELIVERY

loralService
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

i^-



\\ CHUHCH I

INNOIWCETOS
THE COMMUNITY CHURCH

E. A. Cooke. Minister

Rev. H. C. Scholberg, who ; at
one time was pastor and has bea-n

for many years a missionary in
India, will be with us and bring
the, morning message at 11 a. m.
Rev. and Airs. Scholberg are book-
ed to Teturn to India soon to con-
tinue their work there. He will

bring a message that
j

will be of
interest to all, and [those who
knew them when here.iwill be es-
pecially glad to hear them.

A late message from them says
that Mrs. Scholberg will not ; be
able to accompany him here so
the Open House for them which
was planned for Saturday after-
noon will not take place.

The church school will meet at
9:45. An adult class is' now oper-
ating with Mr. John Vielguth as
teacher.

The Epworth League meets at
6:45 lor its regular session.

There will be service at St. Hi-
laire Wednesday, May

1
12.

"Wednesday, May 12 -will be the
closing day for the religious train-
ing classes which meets Wednes-
days. !

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Thief River Mission Church:

—

Friday—S. S. Teachers meeting
at John Erickson home.

Saturday—Confirmation class at
10 a. in.

Sunday—S. S. at 9:45 a. m. :

Swedish Service at 11 a. m. Rev.
Lundell speaks. \

Tuesday—Union Y. P.'s meeting
in Free Church at 8 pj m.
Wednesday Prayer service \ in

church at 8 p. m.
!

May 12, "Ladies Aid "meets at the
church at 2:30 p. m. |

St. HflaJre Mission! Church.
Saturday—Confirmation class at

10 a. m.
Sunday—S. S. at 10

j
a. m.

Sunday evening service at 8.

Rev. Lundell speaks. 1

AUGUSTAXA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black HiTer:—

Friday, May 7 at 8 p. m. Choir
Rehearsal. 9 p. m. Luther League.

Saturday, Mav 8, 9 a m. Confir-
mation class at the church,
Sunday, May 9. 10 a. m. Service

and Sunday School.
Tarna, St. HJIaire:—
Sunday, May 9-, 2 p. m. Sunday

School. 3 p. m. Service
Clara. Hazel:

—

Friday, May 7, 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church.

Sunday, May 9, 10 a. m. Sunday
School. 8 p. m. Service,

H. A, Larson, Pastor

DEAD
We remore all dead and

disabled animals (with bidet

on) such as horsi «, cattle,

calves, bogs and sheep

—

promptly and free of charge.

PHONE 995
Thief BlTer Fulls,

We pay phone charges!

Thief River Falls

Dead Animal Service

or Leave orders at Consumers

Cooperative Service Station

i .'-;..
| -t-

I

'

New Deal Plans Full Control

FOBTJM, THJBF BITEB FAILS. MCCTBBOTA

Of Hours and
The Roosevelt Administration

wishes and intends to write its

own wages and hours regulation
program, and hence is requesting
the sidetracking of other bills with
this nurpose.

[Whether this means that all

wages and hours legislation must
be' deferred until after action on
the Supreme Court reorganization
plan, or whether it means that Ad.
ministration leaders have . not yet
completed drafting their program,
is

j
not clear today. But President

Roosevelt's intention to block any
alternative legislation until his
own program is ready was made
apparent recently when the Mil-
ler-TydingR price agreement bill

was ordered set; aside in the House.
Strong reports are about in

well-informed circles that the Ad-
ministration is [nearly ready with
its own program for the establish-
ment of federal boards with auth-
ority to supervise the business
and the labor ends of wages and
hours. Other accounts that Presi-
dent Roosevelt . insists upon no
action until the court bill is dis-

posed of are discounted in some
circles.-

In other words, putting the Mil-
ler-Tydings bill on ice did not ne-
cessarily mean that no program
toward itB objectives will be forth-
coming until after the "court-
packing" showdown. As was in-

timated at the iWhite House after

the Wagner Act decision of the
Supreme Court.' the Administration
no longer holds everything 'baclt-

ed-up behind jthe reorganization
plan, but is -progressing, slowly
along with other legislation which
will be introduced when ready.

yQt to Block Legislation

Xo authenticj version of Precise"

lyj what alternative program the
President favorR for these basic

national objectives has emerged.
But the best accounts allege that

the Administration will propose
bills to createj two hoards with
broad powers, one to carry out a
comprehensive [fair-trade-program,
the o.ther to fix minimum wages
and maximum hours for labor.

The program would avoid many
pitfalls of NIRA, Bhunning codes,

arid probably giving much author-
ity to the Federal Trade Commis-
sion.

That the new plan R would be
validated in the present Supreme
Court is far from assured. For
this reason, much speculation has
been heard that the President will

await until hej knows what kind"

•of; majority will prevail in the

j

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
|

E. N. Daley, Pastor

Friday, monthly missionary
meeting at 8 p. m. Do not miss
this service. .'

-

Sunday School at 2 p. m. "The
Whole Bible Course. 1 '

[Sunday afternoon preaching ser-

vice at 3 p. m. Subject: "Young
Men and Women of the Bible."
Sunday night, Evangelistic at

7:45 p. m. Subject" "What We
Know."

TBIMTY LUTHERAN CHURCH
! R, M. Fjelstad, Pastor
'Mother's Day morning worship

at 11 o'clock. Song by the Choir.
Oh the basis of the text for the
day, Luke 12, 4-12, the pastor will

seek to bring a message appropri-
ate to Mother's 'Day.

,

Sunday School and; Bible class-

es at 10 a. m.
|

'No evening worship.
'Religious instruction .Wednes<

day. This Instruction will close
for this school year with the
classes on May 12th.

'

1 Choir rehearsal Thursday at
7:30 d. m. j

|

|

Confirmation class; meets Sat-
urday at 10 a,im. . !

|A cordial welcome! to pur ser-

vices ! I

;

REP OWL FOOD STORES

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
I MAY 6th, 7th; and 8th!

j

BANANAS
YES, WE HAVE BANANAS! Thousands of
pounds of them! This iwill mark one of the
BIGGEST and most GIGANTIC Banana Sale

ever held in Thief River Falls.

Come in and see this Mass Display of Golden
Ripe Fruit—at a low price! ^^^! | |

4 Lbs. 25
r WEDNESDAY, MAY 12th is

Thief River Falls Day
ON THE BED OWL RADIO PHOGEAM Y

TUNE IN WCCO 11:30 2s
M
T

For the Special Program Honoring our! City. {Hear
^"AXEL*1

the] Humorous Bed Owl News Caster every
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

I .

^

Wages
before sponsoring Iegis-tribunal

latlon.

One mbtiv^ for withholding the
bills, of course, is to speed action
on the court plan. But this strat-
egy has been' very ineffective dur^-

ing the fperibd—r-now approaching
three months-^-during which the
court plan' has tied up the wheels
of Congress. Through much legis-

lative work has been at a stand-
still, approval of the President's
plan is probably farther away than
it was inj thej beginning. The oppo-
sition has steadily seemed to gain
strength.! so [that now even a ma-.
jority in the [senate judiciary com-
mittee is reported to be against
reporting the bill favorably, at
least in Its original form.
Thus, presidential Btrategy on

backing up a "lot of desired legis-

lation behind the dam
;

of the
court plan having led nowhere, rit

would appearj that a different line

may be taken. Rumors have been
about that

j
the Administration's

wages and hours hills are nearly
ready, and may be introduced in

the immediate (future.
!

i ' !

One Act Upheld!

But whatever may he ; the Ad-
ministration's i

viewpoint
:
on the

timing of legislation, its objec-
tions to! the

I

Miller-Tydings bill

were fairly clear, based upon de-
sire to effect

j
wages-hours reform

on a national
I
rather than a state

basis. That hill, basically, would
have givjen to the stateB having
fair-trade acts authority

i
to com-

pel performance of price-fixing
contracts for the sale of trade-
marked goods, in interstate com-
merce.

|

A California act validating con-
tracts between manufacturers and
dealers for this purpose has .al-

ready been upheld by the Supremo
Court. A; somewhat similar line of
reasoning was followed in the Ken-
tucky prison-labor case.

!

Thirty-jeight states have similar
legislation, and" the Miller-Tydings
bill would have given th^em auth-
ority to [regulate trademarked ar-

ticles in
|
interstate commerce:

The Smith bill, prohibiting the
movement of goods produced in
violation! of the labor laws of a
state to

|

which they are
j
consign-

ed, has also been pigeon-holed on
the basis of the "go aloyt" order.
The basic issue involved in the

Miller-Tydings and Smith bills is

state control, rather than federal
control,

i
Thus it is obvious why

the White- House interposed its

veto. A dial°Eue before, the House
Judiciary Committee between the
authors of these two -bills puts the
issue squarely.
Representative John E. (Miller

(D) of ^Arkansas, author of the
resale price bill, said:

"It must be decided whether or
not this Congress- desires to un-
dertake ' legislation to enable the
state, in view of the ! Supreme
Court's (decisions, to pass enabl-
ing legislation permitting them to

cope with the problems of wages,
hours and child -labor, of whether
we are 'going ahead and have a
strong

j

centralized bureaucratic
control ,over the problems, to be
located jhere in Washington."
Representative Howard E. Smith

(D) of! Virginia, author of the
parallel! bill based on the court's

prison labor decision, replied:

"If we are going to! adopt a
philosophy that everything is to

be done by a contrallzed govern-
ment, then the. states have reach-
ed a point where they serve very
little purpose."

Ruth Anderson and Mre. G.
Tollman were Monday visitors at
G. Ericksons.

Margaret Jepson,
j
registered

nurse of Minneapolis, came Tues-
day to spend some time at her par-
ental home, that of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Jepson. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ulrick and chil-
dren spent Thursday at John Fell-
mans,

The; A. Swanson, B. Johnson and
E. Petersen families motored to
Warren last week, where they at-
tended the funeral of a relative.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ulrick, Jr.,

and" family spent Thursday at A.
P. Andersons.

j

Harold Hieks was al caller at
T. Walseths Saturday.
Clarence Wickworth

|

spent the
week end at his parental home, O.
Weckworth.

j

Joe Hauge of Bemidji visited at
the O. Johnson home one day last

week. j .
.

Mrs. J. Fellman and F. Bothman
spent Sunday at H. Jepsons.

Mrs. A. Larson spent Sunday at
G. Ericksons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gilbertson and
childten spent Monday at Gu3t
Larsons.
Freda Hanson is visiting at the

T, Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mortenson and

C. Fellman spent Sunday at P.
Omundsohs.
The last day of school picnic

dinner at School Dist. 178 held
Monday was very well attended.
Evelyn Peterson, teacher, finish-

ed a very successful term in this

district.

Other Control Plans

Held More Radical

Than President's

Every alternative plan on the
Supreme Court save

j
one—that

providing for the retirement of
member's or the United State Su-

preme
|

Court when they have
reached- the age of 76 j years—is

"essentially more radical" than
that submitted to Congress 'by the
President, in the opinion of Fed-
eral Council of the -Churches of

Christ in America, voiced in an
analysis' of both sides of the issue

last week.
"Whatever may be thought of

the several propositions offered as
alternatives to the plan in dis-

pute," it says, "it must
:
be recog-

nized that, with the. exception of
icompuls'ory retirement of judges,
they are all essentially more radi-
cal than the President's plan in
their effect on governmental pro-
cesses. (This does not mean that
they are not preferable, nor does
it mean! that some of them are not
in any case needed as supplemen-
tary remedies for the evil of an-
achronistic court decisions.
"The

J

conclusion of the whole
matter seems to be that those who
think that the nation is. now in a
critical j

situation, who are deeply
impressed with the inferior eco-
nomic status of one third" of our
people, to which the President has
called attention, who share the
concern expressed by the Chief
Justice himself in the recent min-
imum wage decision, over 'the un-
paralleled demands for relief that
arose during the recent, period of
depression and still continue to an
alarming extent, and who believe

I
these conditions can *&{ met only
by : immediately securing a liberal

: attitude on the part of the Su-
preme Court toward new-deal leg-
islation,! willi tend to. {favor the
President's proposal as the quick-
est method 'of infusing new blood
into the] court.

|

"On the other hand, those who
do not rjegard the situation as grave
and think that with a little pa-
tience and1

in the course jot nature

I :

HAZEL]

changes in the personnel of the
court will bring about' changes in

the interpretation as well as sub-
stantive amendments to the Con-
stitution, and those who fear the
precedent of changing! the court
in any: way without the approval of.

the the whole people will be In-

clined to oppose the President's
plan and favor proceeding by way
of amendment."
The council finds, however, that'

whatever the outcome, the contro-
versy has served an educational
purpose. ! i

The Supreme Court's [validation

of the Wagner Labor Act by 5-4

has increased' talk of an eventual
two-judge increase by. : Congress,
and Senator Frederick ' van Nuys
of Indiana, opponent of the meas-
ure admitted that it would be hard
to halt such a "compromise'' if

the- larger increase were blocked.
Some Alternate Proposals

Meanwhile, the strength of the
Opposition has promoted talk of
alternative constitutional amend-
ments. As a gauge of; sentiment,
the current D. A. R.

j
conference

baa just urged submission of the
President's plan as an amendment
to which the Roosevelt statement
of March 9 appears to express the
New Deal reply that |"the time-
consuming process of amendment"
Is too slow for remedies needed
"now."
The compromise talk generally

involves, these features:
1. Legislation to increase the

court by two instead of six.

2. A constitutional amendment,
embrace - one or more of these
points:

A. Fix the size; of the court;
B. Compel retirement of older

judges;
C. Permit Congress to re-enact

invalidated legislation;
D. Require a vote greater than

majority to invalidate acts of Con-
gress.

'

Congress, in addition, now has
five proposals for liberalizing the
amending process itself.

1. Wadsworth Plan— Submis-
sion of amendments to: state rati-

fying conventions in all cases not
otheryise stated.

j

2. Pope Plan—Initiate and rati-

fy future amendments
,
by popular

vote.
3. Lonergan Plan—Ratification

of future amendments ;by .popular
vote and at elections held as pre-
scribed by law in each state.

4. Barry Plan—modification of
Lonergan plan to require holding
of state elections within one year
after amendment's submission.

5. Norris Plan—-Ratification, of
an amendment in two: thirds, in-
stead of three fourths^ of 'states,
and by popular vote.

POROTHY
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kropp and

daughter
j
Louann, Mr. and Mrs.

-Howard Jenson and Ernest Fon-
taine visited- at the Math Jenson
home Friday evening. Mrs. Jenson
served ice cream

; and" cake about
11 o'clock!

j

Mr. and| Mrs. Alfred Hance and
daughter Dolores : and Mrs. Waldo
Whybrew

j
-were Crookston shopf

pers Saturday.
:|

Mr. and] Mrs. Victor Beauchine
and Mr. and Mrs. John W. Schuldt
were- callers in Crookston Monday!.
Helen Gregorie visited at the

James Cassavan home Friday and
Saturday.

Hillie Drees was a supper guest
at the Lloyd Kropp home Friday!.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bruneau of
Brooks, Richard, Harry, and Or-
ren Cassovan And Helen Gregorie
were entertained at the Mose Mir-f
eault home Thursday evening.

Francis
j
Smith returned to- her

home at! Alida Tuesday after
working for some time here. She
was accompanied as far as Crook-
ston by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pep-
pin and daughter Vianny and Hel-
en Gregorie.
Steve and Jos. Brantl of Euclid

visited with their sister and broth-
er-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Kropp Wednesday.
Alton Beauclair is now employ-

ed at the Henry Cassovan home. ;

James Cassovant and children!
were Crookston callers Saturday;
Chester Beyer motored to Red

Lake Falls Monday. He was ac-
companied by his son, Thane, who
is attending high school there,

j

Orren Cassovan: Raymond Doy-
ea and Mr. and" Mrs. Louis Hance
were -Red Lake Falls visitors Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance, MrJ
and Mrs. Ed O'Connel, Ann StJ
Mitchel, Lawrence Cassavan and
Rev. Victor Cardin attended the
play at Brooks Sunday evening.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Delore Delude and
children Clarence and. Clifford
were visitors at the Ferdinand
Peppin home Sunday.
Esther Gregoire was a dinner

guest at the Ferdinand Peppin
home Sunday. After dinner Miss
Gregoire and Miss Anna Carpen-
ter visited at the George Peppin
home. *

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peppin were
visitors at the Ex. Audetie home
Sunday.

MIDDLE RIVER

the parents already
ment and feel very
complete
Henry

most of last week, -but by Sunday
againwas able

. Again
Campbell
entertain

cure.

Young* was

THURSDAY. KAY 6. 1987

see improve-
hopeful of a

quite ill the

to be out
on May 13 and 14 the
Showboat company will

_ Middle River audiences.
The Campbells are favorites here
and alwavs draw good houses.

Mrs. B. Sathre wasj very ill last
week and all- the Sathre children
were called to their parental home.
However at this writing (Monday)
she is reported being somewhat
better. She has been (taken to the
hospital at Thief River Falls and
is still very ill.

!

Mr. anjl Mrs. Alfred Skarstad
and. children were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hall Sunday.
The Middle River jGatzke road

was repotred to be in very bad
shape, but Shankey's ' tvio graders
were put 'to work Monday and it

is much better, now. i

Editor Nordine and ! family went
to Bronsdn Sunday and saw the
big Bronson Latie and observed
the public works program being
effected there.
The Legion Auxiliary will meet

Wednesday, May llj with Mrs.
Ralph Gressly.

"GRYGLA

If you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad column lyou can
be sure of RESULTS.

A very Interesting meeting of
the Woman's Club was held at
the home of Mrs. Victor Berg on
Friday afternoon. The next meet-;
ing will be held May 14. at which
time the officers for the ensuing
year will be eleced. The program
committee met at the V. P. Berg
home Monday to arrange the pro;
gram for the coming club year.
Miss Regina Nelson of Crosby

is a guest -of her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. B. O^
Gressly. .

j

Miss Blanche Peterson, who is

a student in business college at
Grand Forks, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mr3.
Emil Peterson.
Honor Bright 4-H club held a

meeting in the school Wednesday
evening. The club members brot
in eatables for a luncheon and cof-

fe was prepared : here in town.
Emil Peterson and Ed Henning

returned to Middle River Tuesday
evening, April 28, from their auto
trip to the state of Washington.
They are both sold on the coun-
try out west and contemplate
moving out there eventually. They
will, in the meantime, be Middle
River residents this summer, car7
rying on their business as here-
tofore.

Ingvart Dahl, Turno Ahlstrom
and Leonard Westberg. all of Gat-
zke, were in town Wednesday of

last week.
~

!

The resumption of electric ser-

vice here Tuesday night of last

week was very welcome. :

Emil Peterson got home from
his" western trip just in time to,

find a big job awaiting here re-

pairing the telephone lines after

the storm. '

We are glad to report that the

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Fonnest, who was born helpless

from a spinal disarrangement, is

being noticeably helped by a
chiropractic treatment being ad-
ministered by Dr. Albertson at

Crookston. The child, has befen ta-

ken there for treatment twice a
week for the past six weeks, and

Sport

Sweaters
For Comfort and

Free Movement!

'

$f25* up
All Sizes and Styles

Thief Rloer Falls' Newest Men's Store'

THE HUB CLOTHING

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swanberg
entertained a few friends at their
home Saturday evening.

Martin jjohnson was a guest at
the- Stewart home Sunday.
Hilda Trantvedt is employed at

the Roy Wiseth home near Good-
ridge. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McEnally of
GoDdridge and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hook -were visitors at the George
Hook home Sunday.
Lloyd

|

Iverson of! Goodridge
spent the week end with Bobby
Stewart.

C. M. Lunde and Ivar Johnson
foreman jon the WPA project,
made a trip to Thief River Falls
Monday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hook visit-

ed at Fred Cuno's Sunday.
Stella jHalvtorson of Goodridge

spent the week end witn Agnes
SandlandJ

,

George
j

Skarsten <of Grygla
passed away at the hospital in
Crookston. His funeral was held
Monday. 1

Mr. and. Mrs. Ed . Shanley and
Dearil arid Kyle Linn of Warren
visited friends and relatives here
Sunday. [

Pete Mancy. Jr., of Edmonton,
Alberta, Can., is visiting his folks,
Mr. and 'Mrs. _ Peter! Maney, the
former being- in ill health.

A The Valle Sewing Club was held
at Mrs. O. J. Johnson's Tuesday^
Mike Uhrich from Wales, N. D.,

is visiting at the J. E. Maney
home.

|

'

Visitor^ at the C. M. Lunde
home Sunday were the Andrew:
Morken family, Miss Ellen Louen,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lloyd and Mr.
and Mrs.} Fred Bucholz.

Mr. and Mrs. Tronj Fonnest and
son and JMr. and Mrs. Gib Over-
fold of Middle River visited at
Fonnest's| and Wick's! Sunday. '

Mrs. C; M. Lunde, 1 Mrs. Sidney
Fladelandj and Charlotte LI:yd at-
tended the declamatory contest in
the Benville school Saturday.

Mrs. Hatrick left ^for St. Paul
Tuesday [where she will visit for
a few days.

j

;

Word, was received that Alvln
WilliamsJ former manager of the
Cut Rate Grocery store, is now

in Mahnomen and will be in War-
ren in [about a week.

Clifford Moran Is out on the
street again after a few days* ill-

ness at his home.
Business callers in Thief River.

Falls Saturday were Ernest Selle,
Fred Bucholz, R*d McLean and J.
E. Maney.

• Mrs. JO. J. Peterson and daugh-
ter Adelaide accompanied O. J.
Johnson to Thief River Falls on
Sunday;.
County Commissioner O. J. John-

son motored to Warren Sunday
evening on business.
Ernest Selle left for Minneapo-

lis Monday, where he will spend
his vacation visiting his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erickson
spent the week. end at Kennedy.
Mr. Erickson returned to Grygla
Sunday evening while Mrs. Erick-
son remained at their home in

Kennedy.
The ! Rosen Bros, of Crookston

were callers in town Monday.

^itS
SllGAft

spiel

"Everything that's nice in a Tie"

*Knot smartly!

^Beautiful shades'.

*Wear well!

*A real value!

LIEBERMANS

*VTO woman would dream of ap-
^' pearing in a d -ess that was
fashionable .ten years ago. The
average American)vroman has ex-
cellent taste in clothes and is con-
sidered by leading fashion author-
ities to be the best dressed woman
in the world. -But while the Amer-
ican woman has been paying great
attention to her personal costume
she has frequently forgotten to be
as careful of her background.
Her home should be as fashion-

able as she is, and styles in deco-
ration change

j

just as definitely as
style in clothes. The1

smartest and
at the aame (time most practical
way to create an interesting In-
terior is- by the use of wallpaper.

5c per single

!
Illustration courtesy Imperial

New designs, new coloring and
new treatments make the new pa-
pers adaptable to any color scheme
or any period. Imperial .bas crea-»

ted washable papers that! are just
as beautiful as the wallpapers that
are created in Europe. Just as
American dress designers have
achieved recognition in creating
clothes suitable for the American
woman, so have American" artists
been sucessful in designing papers
adaptable to the American home.
There is a definite relation bet-

ween clothes and decoration these
days and the lovely queer, some-
times exotic colors that are found
In dress fabric are often duplicated
or complemented by wallpapers.

roll and up.

Paint & Glass Supply Co.
(Acrossfrom Independent Grocery.)

MaaapsMM

1 J
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(|NN0I3NCEMENtS

BETHEL XVTII. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostbyi Pastor

Sunday, May 9th:—
;

Services in Clovernook school at

Y. P.. S. program at Geo. .Vraa

rl '2:30 o. m.
;

Services in Miller School at 8.

CHRISTIAN' SCIENCE
I

Sunday service at 11:06 a .m.

Subject "Adam and Fallen Man .-

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
i

Wednesday evening meeting at

^Reading room open Wednesday

from 3 to 5 p. in.
|

. ,
, ,

A cordial invitation is extended
| ke

to all. '
' '

!

Roads i in tliis vicinity have

been in very bad condition lately

due to the reavy rain.j Last week

Oiaf Bjornaraa and Raymond Oi-

telie hauled cream to Gully wi.n

a tractori and two trailers.

Willie ilostrom and Orbsn Good

were caller at Thief River Falls

Thursdayl
i

Miss Sena Oftelle, who has been

employed: at the St. Lukes hospi-

tal at Thief River Falls, returned

to her home on Thursday evening.

She was accompanied home by aer

brothers j
Raymond and Gilmer

and OlafJ Bjornaraa. I

^, rnxTurv FORUM. THIEF BITEB FAL1B. MJHSBSOTA

_-!..

PACfe NINB

Mrs. Axel Bloom and daughter

and Sylvia Nordhagen motored to

Thief River Fails and Holt Sat-

urday. While at] Thief River Fail3

Mrs. Bloom called at the Da.it

Ness home. i

'

Mrs. Eber Conklin was pleasant-

ly surprised Friday evening, the

occasion being her birthday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Eir.il

Shern and family, Mrs. Sliern and!

Misses Amelia and Clarice Halvoi-

son. The evening was spent in
;

a

social way and at the close of the

evening lunch was served by the

self invited guests. Mrs. Conklin

was presented with a lovely cor-

Visitore at the Olaf iN'elson home ner 3neif from the friends.

FIRST BAPTIST UUXRC1I
V T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Friday, May 7th at 8 p. m. ! B. Y.

p. U. will meet at the Parsonage.

Good Program.
Sunday, May i

9th, at 10
,

a. m.

Sunday School.
i

11 a. m. Mother's Day Message.

2:30 p. m. A summary of Messag-

es on Bible Characters.

S p. m. Evening service.

Tuesday, May 11th. -

Rev. and Mrs. L. H. Fisher be-

ein special meetings. Services will

be conducted at S p. m. daily ex-

cept Saturday.
Monday and Thursday Boys and

Girls meetings at .4 p. m.
Look for particulars of the

meetings elsewhere in this paper.

SCA3D. EV. FREE CHUBCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class

at 10 a. m.
- Morning Worship at 11.

Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Prof. A. C. Tychsen of Minne-

apolis will preach. .

Union V. P. meeting next Tues-

day evening at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8.

Sunday were Mrs. Tliore Skome-

dal. Rev. Sigurd Flademark end

Erick Johnson. ;

Miss HazE-1 Tennesand of wan-
employed at the Bjerklie

home. ! i , .

Miss Sanna Hanson closed an

eight months term of school at

Dist. No. 3 Friday. I
. .

Henryi and Ludvig
j

Bjerklie ac-

companied by Erick Johnson

transacted business at Thief Riv-

er Falls' Thursday.
Henry Halvorson was a caller

at the ted Halvorson home Frl-

"bj Bjornaraa departed for Min-

neapolis Saturday. He was accom-

panied to Oklee by his sons Olaf

and Tliorwald and Raymond Of-

6
People from this vicinity who

attended the funeral services for

Rev Ole Kolstue at the Games

Mr. ana Mrs! David Drotts jof

Viking attended the YPS meeting

held at the Mission church Friday

evening. I - . .

!

The Rosewood Shipping Associ-

ation will ship stock on Satiirdiy,

May 8. Those jof you who have
stock to ship call or see Emil An-
derson Manager. .

[

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
and Henry Rye! called at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cloutien at

Thief River Falls, Tuesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Bupert Nelson Called:

Mrs. Rupert Nelson passed

away Friday about noon at the

Sanitorium where she has been

a patient for a year or more. The

funeral services were. Tuesday af-

ternoon from the Zion Lutheran

church. In Thief River Falls The
heartfelt sympathy is extended to

the bereaved husband and family.

Senior Class Play
j

-The Senior class play entitled:

"The Tin Hero" which was tOj be

given last Friday evening, was

postponed until May 7th, on ^ac-

count of bad roads and weather.

The synopsis of the play to: A
young man suddenly becomes fa-

mous due to his mother. She thinks

him a hero, because he saved, a

young French girl from drowning

while he was In Cannes, France.

When he returns from France}- he

Is forced to live up to this fame.

Dahlstrom and son Edwin called

at the Westberg home Sunday.

Lester Ostium! i celebrated his

8th birthday April 30.

Eunice Knutson and Rosa Bar-

nett called at the Elm Park school

Friday.

Ray Simmons made a business

trip to Roseau Thursday.

Earl, Leverne, Eunice and Law-

rence Knutson, Leonard Westberg

and Edwin Monsbn visited at the

Hdff home Wednesday evening.

Mrs Oscar Knutson and child-

ren visited at the Lawrence Roll-

aad home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and

daughter and Robert called at the

Westberg home Thursday evening.

The Randeen Ladies Aid met at

the Joe Norberg home Thursday.

A small crowd attended as the

roads were bad. Rev. Dahle was
unable to arrive.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

family and Edwin Monson visited
1

at the Hoff home Sunday.

Miss Risber-s motored to Mid-

. Visitors at the John Bloom home
Sunday were -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Anderson' and Mrs.
: Carl BloomJ

Miss Joyce Mellem spent Sunday
with Miss Sylvia . Mellem.
Clarence arid Victor Helquist

and Murvin Rye were callers, at

the Carl Bloom home -Sunday.
Casper Saevland, Reuben Styr-

also gave two numbers on the ceiveu uieui«-«i

He is' forced to enter a swimming iiMH _ ^

ontest. The outcome is very fun- dle River. Friday" to spend the

week end with her mother.

Mrs. Lawrence Holland! and
daughters visited at the C. M. Rol-

land home Tuesuax,
Mr. and Mrs. Stine called in, Ko-

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ewingi vis-

ited Sunday evening at the H. R.

Allen home.

CITY COUNCIL
!

|

PROCEEDINGS
At a regular meeting- :

of the City

Council held April 113. 1037.jAUcyajn

HSe""tV&Sl^™
1

By the-
!
City

Council ot the City of i Thief River

Fulls [Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. The City Council hav-

ing heretofore Instructed the City

Cl?rk ; to advertise for bids for the

rohowinE supplies and materials for

the wit?!- works ot the City and, such

noticefhavlnB '« Published and bids

having been received and the, city .

Councn havins duly determined mo-
tion to open and consider said bids

and such bids havlne been opened

SSS considered and it bavins been

found- that the bid of the American
Cast 'Iron Pipe Company, was the

lowest and best bid;
;

NOW THEREFORE, Be It Re-

solved. That the Bid of the American
cist iron Pipe Company for the fol-

lowlnc supplies at the following prices

be ahd hefeby Is accepted, all prices

F. O. B., cor, Thief River rails.

ApprlxtaUely 1100 ft. Standard 0-ln.

Cast Iron Bell & Spigot Water
Main, conforming to Federal Gov-
ernment Master Specifications

,

guar-

anteed for 150 1 lbs. working; pres-

ISJTVmlshed in 10 tt.^ lengths.

„ 523.10 "ea.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young seau i^riday.

and family of Red Lake Palls Mrfli Alpnia Aaeved and son re-

spent Sunday at the Chas. Hutf turned to their home at Skime on. ™£' *££ in'acconfance herewith,

home ' Thursday after spending a few M-on,p* ' roll CALL _ .:. ;

3T- tt-in. Gate Valvefi

3 G-In. Sleeves .

1000 lbs. Lead
30 lbs. Jute —
3 Valve Boxes

_8M[C per. lb.

12c per lb.

-4G ea.

directed to cause notice to be pub-
lished calling for proposals for the
furnishing- of a. chlorlnator for the
water filter plant.
On motion duly made and earned

the meeting was declared adjourned.
VTMJJ. GRIEBSTEIN',

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
EESOLUTIOJf

At a special meeting - of the City
Council held April 23, 1937, Alderman
Baker, seconded by Alderman Christ- .

offerson, Introduced the following res- .

olution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Palls. Minnesota, that
"WHEREAS, there Is a vacancy in

the office of City Assessor caused by
i the resignation of F. M. Shanahun
I and the refusal of A. M. Holte, As-
sessor Elect, to qualify for the said
office,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that Theo. M. Thronson bo
and he hereby Is appointed Assessor
of the City for the year 1037. that ho
be authorized to select a deputy If

desired and that the salary for sucli
office including the services of a
deputy be fixed at Four Hundred and
No-100 (H00.00) dollars for the year.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Chrtstof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

E1GIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 23, 1937.
Approved April 29th, 1937.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

The Mayor and City Clerk are here-

by authorized to enter: into contract

with' the American Cast Iron Pipe

lie and |
son Ludvig

araa. i

I

Mrs. Sarah Sannes was
itor at i the Bjornaraa home Sua-

day.
I

i

a vis-

GOOBRIBGE LUTH PARISH
O.O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:

—

Sunday School at 10 a. m. . ;

Confirmation clasd Friday at 1

Ekelnnd, Erie:

—

!

Services in Norwegian at; 11.

fa „w ... Bethania:

—

Religious instruction "Wednesday rj^g
j Luther League meets on

Sunday afternoon at: the B. Ham-

program. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson and
Miss Irma Anderson " were shop-

pers at Thief River Falls Saturday

evening. . . , \
Illene and Ralph Rye visited at

the home of Mrs. Annie Holten

Sunday.
;

Mrs. Albert Lappagard called at

the Henry Rye home Wednesday
evening. I

.

'Frank Sweet, accompanied by ^yi'^Mni'l^ii^hoiBeotVr.Ma^en^UnBYe^a^^^
and Mrs. Oscar Knutson. bai\cson, u»

.

George Barnett returned to nU
bome on Tiiesdsy, after spending a

few days visiting around Middle

River.
Mrs. Lawrence Rolland and Gla-

dys Peterson called on Mrs. Stine

Sunday. ^ii:jd

Donna Brink and Mr. and Mrs. W.
A Corbett, motored to Crookston

Wednesday evening. The two, for-

mer ones visited with Mrs. V. G.

Robert HuH, who is employed

at the CoasWo-Coast store in Red
Lake Falls, spent Sunday at the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Hutf. I ,

Mrs. Herman Nelson, sister o£

H O Jackson, who has been vis-

iting at the L. Giese home at Eu-

clid came Sunday to spend an in-

definite time at the home of, Mrs.

George Bakko.
,

i

Mrs. Theo. Skatrud came
;

Mon-

ferson. Kinghorn. „„„„
Aldermen voting No: :None.
Re=oluUon declared «^8XEtN_

President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 13, 103 1.

Approved ^^V-FRICHARI>.
1 Mayor.

Hamre Huramings

PADS! PADS!

5c

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHUBCU
E. L. Tungseth. Pastor

ZION—Luther League Thursday

this week. Miss Hilda "Wilson and

Mrs. R. Sagmoen entertain. Pro-

gram by Wednesday School.

Wednesday, May 12th, will mark
the last day for our Wednesday
school this year.

The Confirmation class meets

Friday at 4:15 and Saturday at

10.

Sunday classes at 9:45.

Mothers ' Day will be fittingly-

observed at our two morning ser-

vices, 10:15 and 11:20.

The evening service at 7:45 will

feature the catechization of the

confirmation class.

GOODRIDGE—Confirmation class

Wednesdays at 4:30.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday at 8.

Luther League, with Mothers

Day; program and annual business

meeting Wednesday, May 12 at S.

Sunday school at 10:30.

NORDEN—Our Sunday school

reopens this Sunday, May 9, at 10.

We invite all our former pupils as

well as new pupils to be present.

Teachers will be there to take care

of all classes. I

Luther League with Mother's

Day program at -2 p. m.
Confirmation class Saturday at

r'iNDAL—Ladies Aid on Friday

this week at Albert Paulsons.

Confirmation class Saturday at

I: 30 - .,'.,.!.
Luther League with .

Mother s

Day Program Tuesday, May 11th

at 8 p. m.

MATIE LCTHERAS ckCKCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

English services in the Silver-

ton church at 11 a. m. and in the

Zion church Germantown at 2:30
'

v. m. Sunday, May 9. '

Confirmants will meet after the

services at both places.!
_

Confirmants of Telemarken will

meet at the church Saturday, May
8 at 10 o'clock.

mer home. This will be the an-

nual business meeting of this

league! Lunch served jointly by

all members.
i

Bosendahl, Torgerson:

—

The [Luther League nuets at the

church for its annual business

meeting, Sunday evening at eight

o'clock. Lunch served Jointly by

all the members,
j

GBYGLA L€THEEA« CHURCHES
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, May 9th' the services

are a-s follows:
i

Valle at 11 o'clock.

Carmel (English)
j
at 3 p. m.

Mothers day service with pro-

gram
j
in the Grygla church at 8

p. m.l Collection will be asked.

Valle Ladies ald| meets' at the

Barstad home Wednesday, May 12

The CaTmel Ladies Aid meets

at Halvor Nesland's on Thursday,

May 13th. ||
THE SALVATION ARMY

Envoy & Mrs. E. wjBaileyj Officers

ESrwlfl8

en
8

wn^I e'Sy- anTM^Hu™ ^n^Tandf wft ^^S^ta'-SSa to"^
- - ' ' other friends. - m Wednesday.

The Borgen players returned on
oacaj. Overby motored to Gryg-

Wednesday after giving Plays
,

on & Friday.
;

the Pacific Coast during the win-
ylxs Harvey Woods and son

ter and spring months. They will j^y Ylsited at the Otto Knutson
live in the Bilden residence for hojne p^ay. '

the summer. Tom Quamrne also'

came back with them, as he has

been working with the Borgen EAST ROCKSBURY
troupe this winter in the west. "

!

Mrs. Frank Schantzen ofJ_Ttael
| ^e j^cj^bury Home Furnish-

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
j

City Clerk.
HESOI.CTION .

At a regular i
meeting of the Clt>

Coundl held April 13. 1937. Aldemuu.
Bake" seconded by Alderman King-

horn. introduced the following resolu-

tion and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the
|
City of Thief River

^jK^cirfCm-lW
resoluUon adopted Septemberam
ordered to be constructed a sidewalfc

or? the east side of Crocker avenue

from the Intersection of. Johnson

st?St with Crocker avenue to Mussey

lOOO
Sheets

The FORUM
Alma Korstad called at the F.

Johnson home Monday.
Oscar Overby helped at the F.

Snndby home Tuesday.
Olga'Jelle called at the Fred

Johnson home Tuesday evening.

Mons Jelle motored to Grygla

W
a£"SS' Mrs. Frank .Johnson

|
Effi S&L^S^SSnri"£"£.

smmsmm

ed at the Norman Voldness farm,

spent Sunday with his brother, R.

Wetlen. . .
•

.

The Rindal! Ladies Aid will meet
at the home 'of Mts. Albert Paul-

sort Friday May 7.

SANDERS

ed to be completed on -. -=—-,„-«
20th day of December A. D.. 1W0.

iSd is not fully done and not fully

comDleted in the manner and within

ttf tlSrprescrlbed In said resoluUon,

""Whereas. Said resolution waa
duly seived. accordlne to lay, as ap-

pears by the affidavit of service there-

SfTduly filed with the Clerk of ssja

City, upon aU the owners of the pro-

perty fronting on the East fide of

Crocker Avenue, where saia sidewalk

UoSaired to be constructed, whose
names with their respective holdings

appear therein"
Mrs. Chris Anton and children,

I
.»«. "7?"*

fnt Surttov TfaitiiJi
TJle ^CKDU

.

ry ^^"Vt ^" °pbe rr^THEREFORE resolved.
Mrs NIs Anton and children and River FallB spent ^Sunday T»"™B h„gs Group met at the Peter En- B

BE
theat£

t
Co1mclt of the city of

Mrs' £?eivi Anton and son attend, at the home of her stater
;

Mrs. ^ home Wednesday. with. 22 ?mef River Falls, county of^ ^en-
Mrs. .Lorenz juiwa a

.__, — j^^
, member3 present. The meetnu?, at nington. and state of ^"g^^g*

A group of friends and neigh- uh tt
*

subject ^ discussion said ^^J^'h^XyoriS^ S be
bors gathered at the home of Mrs. 1^ ,.AccesBOriea poj the Home", ^Vconstructed and 'fully completed

Mons Swenson Wednesday
,

even-
d th direction of Mrs. by the street^commissioner of the

ing. A purseof money™ «,ven c Iv| ^ and Mrs Martin city ^TMj*«*«*&pd«
Finatad. Lunch was served by

| JJ;^ ^^cral revenue funds of said

ed the birthday party given for

Mrs. Anton Langseth In Thief Rivr
er Falls Friday .

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and
daughter Marina, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvjn Nelson and son were
visitors at the Max Krauso home
Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs; F. M. Klein of

Norden werei visitors at the Jesse

Bakke hjome! Wednesday.
Mrs. C. H.1 Swenson was a call-

er at the Palmer: Ness home Wed-

Mrs. Swenson. Lunch was served

at the close of the evening.;

Mr and Mrs. M. Graham and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jen-

son and son, Garmo and Bud Kir-

kconnel motored Saturday, after-

noon to Crookston and visited with

Mrs. V. G. Brink, who is a patient

at the hospital there. ,

Mrs. H. O. Jackson returned1 to

her home Monday from the hos-

pital at Thief River Falls where

she has been a patient for a week

Mrs. Edwin
served

Hansen.Mrs. Perry City. ROLL CALL

;

or more. .
! .

; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brink, V.

G Brink and daughters and Norma
Bucklin visited Sunday with Mrs.

T j _. I Mrs. F. T.' Satre returned home
The Corps Cadets meet Thurs-

Wednesffay from j Crookston where
day at 7 p. m. sne j^g visited for some time with
Band practice at 8 p. m. Thurs-

her daughtjri Mr8 . a. Holsvik.
day.

|
She has spent the winter visiting

Saturday, May 8th sale o fancy »«
'

. « ih h ^ h.

,.ork and useful articles (gifts for
I TT

"

Mottiers Day) at the City
j

Auditor- •

d M okon o£ „
vrf„„ ,

ium all day in the Council room
-T5.'rglTt,. J^lls called at Alvin V. G. Brink at Crookstonj, I

at the right as you go inthe An- ™« *
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Skatrud and

N<
M^ and m'STidiest Krause and £««"•» "L^tlfo^L^t

daughter and son were.Sunday |
Mrs. Eart Jer^n and^on; Garmo

evening visitors at the M. Krause
home.

j

Millie Ness, who has spent the

past four months visiting in: Mil-

waukee, Wis., at the home of her
sister, Mrs.j Ivan Miller, returned

home Friday morning.
Ernest Swenson and Oscar Mos-

beck were
|

callers at Jesse Bak-
ke's Friday evening.
Wilbur Koop spent. Saturday

7:16 Street

HOLT HJTHEBAX PARISH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Xazareth Lutheran Church:-—
Divine services with catechiza-

tion of the confirmation class at 11

Sunday school at 9:45.

Junior Choir at 1:15 Friday.

Ladies Aid meets Friday.

Men's Club will meet Monday
evening, May 10.

Luther League will sive a Mo-
ther's Day. program Sunday eve-

ning,
hmi' Creek T.nthervn Uiutcli:

—

>o services on Suii-.iay.

Golden Valley Luth. Congregation

Services have been; postponed

.until May 30.

at the right
ditoriura.

Saturday, ..-« ,

meeting. I
i ,

Sunday, 9:45 a. m. Sunday school

Sunday, 11 a. ,mJ Holiness meet-

ing,
j

I
'

!

Sunday, 7:15 p. >m. Street meet-

ing.], i „
Sunday, 7:45 p. m. Mothers Day

Service.
|

i I

Corps Cadets are taking part in

thisj service. Special singing and
other items. :

'

\

Please note the change as fol-

lows: Owing to an urgent call Lt.

ColJ and Mrs. R. Penfold will

postpone their visit to
I
this city

until Tuesday, May 18th. Will all

concerned please bear this change
in mind. Not Wed., Mayj 12th, but

Tuesday, May 18th.
]

Baker. Myhrum, Chrlstof-

were Sunday guests at the Harry
Winter home. i

Mr. and Mrs. L. Giese and fam-

ily and Mrs. Herman Nelson of

Euclid motored here Sunday and
visited at the H. O. Jackson

and Myles Jackson homes.; Mrs. L.

Giese and Mrs. Herman Nelson

remained here for a longer stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenson, lir.

and Mrs. Graham and daughter,
- ~ Brink visited Thursday

Borgie, Mrs. Albert Laijon, Mrs. j.. AMenncn ^"urTg ySsI : Grlebstein.

Mora- Engelstad, rda Weiberg, and I* AMermen^jjoung^ k .. r]hriJI,„f.

Marie Oien. The next meeting will

be held June 26th.

Sunday callerB at the Weiberg
home were Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Finstad H. I. FinBtad, Ed Houske,
Waiter 'Everson, Casper and Iver

Iverson.
Gina Gunderson, who has spent

Bome time at the Oakland Park
Sanatorium, returned Friday to

make her home with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
'

Gunderson.
The Rocksbury 4-H meeting is

to be held Tuesday, May 11th.

Paul Borgie, Jr.. of Fargo spent

the past week at the Perry Bor-
gie home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson

and son Donald visited Sunday at

the Ed Hogenson home.
The Neighborhood club will

meet at the Henry Oen farm on
Wednesday, May 12th. Members
bring 1-3 yard of oil cloth, a 20

inch piece of muslin, 2 inches wide
or wider, card board about 7x9
inches, some glue and drawing pa-

ST. HILAIBE 'S'. 1. CHURCHES
M. L, Dahle. Pastor

Sunday, May 9th services.

St. Hllaire Lutheran:
j

Sunday School at 10 ia. m.
Vesper Service' at 4:30.

Group of boys entertain.

St. Pauli services at 11 a. in.

American. '

Class after services!

Clearwater Service !
at 9:30 in

American. i

Quarterly offering to budget.

Mayfield Ebenezer Luth.
Services at 2 p. m. Norse.

JSUll^ll. . , J -

Theo Skatrud and daughters of

Argyle motored here Sunday and

visited at the Harry Winter home.

They were accompanied back by

Mrs Skatrud who had visited at

the home of friends here: a week.

Ole Sande of St. Paul spent the

week end with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Hans L. Sande.;
:

RANDEN

IH0W TO SUPPORT 'THE MINISTER
WITHOUT GIVING A PEMNTf OF TYOUR HONEY!

People have sometimes traveled forty miles to hear this

lecture and learn this important lesson upon! which, when

put into, practice, ; the choicest hlesBinjs of heaven rest w
you live within a radius of forty miles from this town, it will

be worth while for you to come to
j

' ' -

THE OLD METHODIST CHUBCH :

j

Corner of Bridge St. and Conley Ave, Thief EiTer Falls, Minn.

TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 11—7:^5—"The Trials and Sut-

fem
Dld "you^er" stop to think o^ what Christ |was Trillins to-

through in order to save you from perdition? Don t miss this.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT MAY 12—7:45—"Saying Faith" '

What kind of : faith will bring salvation to men and wha.

kind of faith will cause many td.be lost?.
.

THURSDAY NIGHT. MAY 134-7:45—"Heaven's Cartoonist

Portrays the Kingdoms of this World"
An interesting lecture illustrated by charts.

SATURDAY. MAY 15—2 p. m.—"BIBLE SCHOOL"
.

You are cordially Invited to attend the school that is able

to give facts and certainties.
;

'

j

BACK TO THE BIBLE LECTURES
James Ward & David Gnibrandion,

j

Evangelist!

Mrs. Bert VTerham. Mra. Anna
\

hospital.

Anderson arid Mrs. Ernest Yonke
were among tliose who attended
the Ladles Ai^at the home of Mrs.
Hanna Egenes In Thief River
Palls Thursday.

Evelyn Klein, who has been
visiting at! the ! home of her par-

I ents, Mr. and MTft. P. M. Klein
for some (time, left Wednesday
evening for Minneapolfs where she
will 'be employed.

. Mr. and 'Mrs, Wm. "Ristau were
visitors at the

i
Otto Bessler home

in Thief River; Falls Friday.
Prank Stuejgke and children of

Warren motored here Sunday and
were visitors . at the Henry Koop
home. They were accompanied* on
their return- by Mrs. Stuemke. who
has spent !a few weeks here visit-

ing with her; mother, Mrs.. Koop.
Mrs. Hannah Koidahl, who has

been visiting^ [with relatives here
for some .'time, left Saturday for
Virginia where she will visit in-

definitely.! :
i

Sunday dinner guests at the
Carl Banner : home were Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Ytonke and son Earl
and Emery Helm.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Anton and.

son and |Mrs; Martha Fuller of
1

Thief River; Falls were
i
Sunday

j

callers at
1 the Nis Anton home.

I. Fred" and Albert Koop were
I busy the I fore part of last week
repairing \ telephone lines which
were badly damaged by the rain
and snow Saturday and: Sunday.'

Joe Mosbeok anfl daughter Cled

per.

Salveson. - -

ferson. Kingdom.
XT

.

Aldermen vptine Np; None.
Resoiutionf

e^area paaBHsTO^.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 13, 1937.

Approved fPHyVpltlCHARD.
|

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

City Clerk. •

' Pursuant to due call and notice

therefor the' City Council met in

special session in the Council Cham-
bers In the Auditorium and Municipal

Building; on ,- Friday. April 21 M37.

The meetine;. was called tor the pur-

pose of selcctine on Assessor for the

!?car 103T. due to resignation of F.

M shanahah and the refusal of A.

Al' Holte. Assessor Elect to qualify

fo'r the position and also to consider

the matter of a new water chlorln-

ator"or thelfllter plant. The meeting
was colled to order at eight o clock

p M with I
all members present.

Two applications were received for

the position ;Of Assessor and the same
were read and a ballot ordered on the

same. The
I
result of th! ballot In-

dicated a vote, of four for Theo. M.
Thronson and two votes for T. Keep.

Alderman Baker Introduced a resolu-

tion^pointing Theo. II[. iThronson as

Assessor for the year 191.. authoriz-

irfg^he appointment of a deputy if

_K a A. EADIOS—

I

Having purchased a tube mj

tester, bring In your tunes

and have them tested.

j

Have also a supply ot tubes a

| on hand. Also batteries. J
l IuA-DAI-OS 1
I Clrygla. Minnesota s

For Sale or Trade

1 1955 V^/Delnxe Coach.
1—1929 Chevrolet Sedan.
1—1929 Chevrolet Coach.
1—1929 Chevrolet Coupe. .

1—1936W. C. Allis Chalmeri tractor

6—Good uued drills—Single and
double disc ranging in size--

from 8 to 11 foot
1—pordson tractor—?60.00.

1—Hart Parr tractor $76.00.

1—1930 International truclf.

2—horses—some cows and heifers.

Several horse disc and horse

gangs. One Used Allis Chalmers

16 in. 2-Bottom tractor gang.

Emil Ostlund made -a! irip to

Grygla Monday. !

'

Harry Evans, who works near

Grygla, called at his home Sun-

Eunice Knutson, who has been

working for Walter Czeh for some

time.! returned" to her home faat-

Terno Alstrom and hiB mother,

Mrs. Rob Alstrom, made 'a trip to

Roseau Friday. I

Quite a number from this com-

munity attended the declamatory

Carl Alberg and Oscar Wilson
were callers at the Ole Lian home;
Thursday and Friday..

Joe Hauge and Tom Vigen of
Bemidji and Oscar Hauge of St'
Hilaire< were Sunday visitors at

the Ed Houske home.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland

and family spent Sunday at the O.

Vinie home.
Selma Lee of Blendeen came on

Monday night for a visit with S.

O. Lee. She will accompany Mr,

Lee and Miss Jenson on her re-r

turn trip.
I

Remember the Community club

on May 15th. i

j

Sunday visitors at the Peter En-
gelstad home were Mr! and Mrs.

Paul Engelstad and family and
Laura Hansen of Crookston, Mor

r
ris Engelstad of Grand Forks, Mr.

and Mrs. Axel Engelstad and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. ; Earl Engelstad

and family Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Hansen and family, Wlllard Hotb-

dahl, Gina! Olson, Milo Nelson," P.

Peterson, Thunnie Carlson.- Rob-
ert Kielty, Dickie Battleson, Or-

ville Eide, Jewell Stadum, Clark
Mickelson, Robert iSmeltzer, all of

Sartdberg & Bjertness

Grygla, Minnes6ta

Sotion seconding adoption,.».made
by Alderman Christofferson and the

resoluUon was on ; . roll

,m
!ne'

y
cHy

9
Clerk Va» instructed and

Remember I

BUY-
DB. PETEB'S

'

Kuriko
'Stomachic Tonic

From Your Agent

TO-DAY
If you advertjfet^^your

wants -in the
""'" TT1,T

want ad colurgn

Or send $1.00 for one generous

$1.20 (14 oz.) size trial bottle to

DK. PETEK FAHRSET & SONS
.„„ , CO.

FORUM b^4- D253-21
ilTT1 Wflshmst0"

CHICAGO, ilLL.you can

be SUre Of RESULTS. j
Delivered Free of Duty in Canada

THe Doctor's

Right Hand
MAN!

contest at Gatzke Thursday.

very entertaining program was Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs,

enjoyed ;

\ Perry Borgie and son and Mr. and

Oscar : Knutson. Leonard West- Mra . Mons Engelstad.

berg and Terno Alstrom motored

to Warren and Thief River Falls

Wednesday.
j , ,

Earl Knutson will he
]
employed

at Hoffs for some time,
j

A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Stine Monday in the Roseau

hospital.
, i_ , .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ;Czeh and

were callers at the Oscar Mos-U daughter Louise and Robert West-

beck home Thursday.

I Philco & Zenith
j RADIOS
Battery and Eleetxie

Models j

6^Tolt Wind
;
Chargers

CHA8.M.KNnT80rT
Grygla, I Minnesota

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind—Renew

berg called at the Ostliind home
Sunday. !. .

Mrs. Josephme Muer ivisited at

the Barnett home Monday.
Charlie Dedrick made a cross!

country trip on sklte
j

trpm the

Barnett home back to] the CCC
canip to continue his work there.

Clarence Davy spent a few days

at the Barnett home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

family attended Young People's

Society at Skime Sundays
Terno Alstrom and Sanfora

TURGHAIPR0S0
Farmer, now get some
of thfe'Proso before it

is all gone, as the stock

is limited.You will ne-

verregret irying some

of it; See :

C. M. EvMJioii or:Henry Oen

Thief Blrer Falli, JDnneaot*

Places in

The Trust HE
Us Is Our Recommendation!

Ml tliaBGZgKVsXZ&lpoi :i.-iL-.

./-

When your doctcr writes out a Prescription and then leaves,

he is placing the responsibility on you to have it filled and

he is trusting your pharmacist to- fill it accurately. We are lus

right-hand man! x

tPHOKE M

JS^B drug
WALGREEN SYSTEM _

Thief Blrer FaDa" Crt Wee Brag SW»--



PUBE TEN

STATE' SENATOR •-• :'-->

^WILLBISCUgS ---J.

>-. - STATE-- ISSUES

'"ifcoritihiied from" Fr.'nt rage) ';

pMe'd with :8m bills in 1935. .NoV

one tan be- fully familiar with, all

of them. Most of the senators have

incmbei-ihil) in from four to elEht

committees. We, of course,
-

become-

very familiar with the bills that

are' passed ilir:ugli our respective

committees, but cannot become
thoroughly familiar with all the

legislation which is to be passed

upon in anv one session.

••We must, therefore, specialize

to some extent. My lirst specialty

has been Rural Credit legislation,

and bv fallowhm this, legislation

• -'iining t.^ Education. Welfare,
Products

TBI-CdOTTT FOBUM. rarer MYEB FALL8. JiwtmSOTA

Urges-Farmers To Sell*

Only, To Licensed Buy**?,

: Adyice -to. the. [farmers of MJnneV

sofa to sell",their livestock to . H-;

censed;; rather
|

than unlicensed,

buyers, and; a warning to all •buy-

ers" w)i.3 rare. operating unlawfully,^

were .- voiced Monday ,
by Charles

Munn of the Railroad and Ware-
house- Commission, who isrkiniself

a! farmer.
j

.

*•

'•Chapter 21G, Laws of 1035, com-
monly called pie Weighing and
Grading Act, was enacted for

.
the

protection and |beneat of the far-

mers." said Commissioner. Munn.
"That act provides that all buyers

of livestock shall be licensed by
the Railroad and Warehouse Com-
mission and bonded in the sura of
$2,000 before engaging in business,

r
^omi^JjilitaJiifln,^

r
• :ettopje*atiHg"With'AAA

Liuu-r Control, Dairy

and Livestock and Municipal «-
j t

"

a
'

rnwrs"ttat wlhen tht-y deal with
- - - that per- 1 .. . ,...„!_ ,.,._ „, — ». i,„

Vf i
The bond serves, as a guarantee.to^*

I (-....«....... 4l..,«- iiltan tlie.,, Hoill luiHl

Of this legislation.

taiivine: to Rural Credit and Edu-

cation is of greatest importance

t.-i the constituency of the 65th

l.'istrict which I serve. I am for-

tunate in having obtained the

membership on committees which

dial with legislation of special in-

terest to our District.

"There is in our section of; the

state, and in our legislative dis-

trict, a large number of Rural

Credit farms. We are, therefore,

licensed buyer they will not be
defrauded. The Commission be-

lieves that a $1,000 bond for indi-

viduals would be sufficient and at

its request a bill was put' through

the House to reduce the amount of

the bond, but
lost out in a

tee.

"It should-

in the last days it

conference commit-

be apparent to all

farmers that it is safest and best

for them to sell their stock to duly
^. t„.- - licensed buyers, who are respon-

much in ns-ed of good Rural Cred- sible men and are not likely to

it legislation. I have considered it resort t0 sharp practices and issue
" J

worthless checks to; farmers for

a number of unli-

havei dona within

my first duty to sponsor and sup-

port legislation which deals favor-

ably with these problem*. I In-

troduced two major Rural Credit

bills. Senate Pile 820 and Senate

File 1304. Number 820 would have

created County Boards, of Apprais-

al to immediately determine the

market value of our Rural Credit

farms fixing terms of sale, etc. It

carefully protected the original

owners who wish to re-purchase

their farms from unnecessary and
unfair competition. In fact, I have

always endeavored to give legis-

lative protection to the original

owner of these Rural Credit farms,

since in most cases these owners

have already made much invest-

ment of time and money in these

farms and also in many cases

they have the sacredness of home
invested in them.

"Senate File 820 failed to pass.

Similar legislation in the House

also failed. This failure was due

quite likely to active opposition!

from the Conservator and other.

Rural Credit Department Officials!

which spent much time this past:

winter in lobbying. If legislation

en the order of Senate File 820

had passed, the Rural Credit De-

partment could have re-adjusted

all its over-sized mortgages, and,

sold all its agricultural land,with-

in the next two years. According to]

the rate of procedure in the re-,

«ale of farms and re-adjustment,

of loans by the Department these

past two years.it will require

eighteen vears tojput this Depart-

ment in order. Nevertheless, I am
confident that the intense efforts

made on behalf of such legislation

•will cause the Rural Department

to become more active in the re-

adjustment of loans and the sale

of farms in the future then it has

been so far. It has likely seen the

handwriting on the wall and it

ltnows that our people desire 10

have something done.
- "In my next letter I will out-

line the Rural Credit legislation

which -was passed at this session.

Meanwhile may I call the atten-

tion of the original owners to the

fact that you still have your first

privilege rights in the re-purchase

of your farms. In- case this is not

being granted to you, I shall be

glad to hear from you and he of

service to you."

their stock,

censed buyers
the past year.

"There are
censed buyers

how about 500 11-

in the'state. so well

distributed that they operate in

every community where livestock

is raised. Hence, it is possible for

farmers to deal with them with-

out any inconvenience, rather than

with unlicensed buyers. The Com-
mission is gathering evidence ag-

ainst all unlicensed buyers, who
are violating the law, preparatory

to proceeding against them.
"It is understood, of course, that

farmers are permitted to buy stock

for feeding purposes and for dairy-

ing without heing licensed."

Cites Farm Benefits

From Trade Pacts

Farnvers
;-of -'Pennington;* county,

who navi secured' loans! from the

Rural' "Rehabilitation? • Division: of

the ' Resettlement-"'

:

'Administration

are '.beln'K .-urged to 'participate in

the 1937 £ofl c6ns'ervatipn"--prograiu

of the' [Agricultural _
Adjustment

administration according to E. O.

Fernlund^ rural rehabilitation sup-

ervisor in our city. .
I

I

In a letter to county supervisors

urging them to avise the borrow-
ers of the importance of this, 8.

H. Rutfird, tlie resettlement ad-

mnistration's state director of rur-

al rehabilitation in Minnesota, has
said: | :

"It isi our desire that farmers
who have received loans from the

RA cooperate with the Agricultur-

al Adjustment Administration and
the State Extension Service in the

effort now being made to encour-

age the
j

planting of soil conserv-

ing crops this year. .

"As soil conservation is a part

of sound farhi practice we wish to

make participation in the program
a basis for the farm management
plans of our borrowers."
Farmers who received rural re-

habilitation loans, may as all oth-

er farmers. ' make application for

participation to either their Coun-
ty Agricultural Conservation com-
mittee or their agricultural agent

whose office is located at Thief

River Falls.
,

Applications for soil conserva-

tion agreements are now being ac-

cepted i
in order : that cooperators

may make their plans before the

spring seeding.

* .ON! TA^fc PROGRAM

Clean-Up Week To
Take Place May 10-15

(Continued from Frcnt Page)

spected, renovated, cleaned, paint-
" ed when necessary, and the prom-

ises gardened where possible, and

grass. s?ed should be sown.
Schools, public buildings, and

institutions will be made more at-

tractive and fire-safe by a general

cleaning, both internally and ex-

ternally.
Mercantile, manufacturing and

railroad properties should be

cleaned up.
Rubbish should be removed from

vacant lcrts, which can be trans-

formed into gardens and play-

grounds,
i

Rubbish should be removed from
basement; in business houses, and
uli boxes, papers, anrf other com-
bustible materials should be piled

in an orderly manner, or bo stor-

ed that they will not create a tire

menace. This abo applies to homes
as a great deal :f rubbish that has
accumulated throughout the win-

ter months should be disposed of,

and "Clean-up Week" i s just the

time to do it. -

Grass fires should be guarded
carefully and no grass should be-

set on fire on a windy day—nor
should children be allowed to set

such fires.

And to Fire Departments—<to

not forget that while your fire de-

partment i 3 fighting some of these

grass fires, a fire- that requires

your attention might occur and
endanger the entire community, so

it is up to you to helj> "spread the

gospel" about precaution with the

grass fires. It is really up to you
to take the lead in organizing; a
Committee and getting other or-

ganizations interested and started

in the SPRING CIjBAiN-UP CAM-
TAIGX.

AVIFE OF FERGUS FAILS
BANKER, PUBLISHER DIES

Mrs. Fanny Cowles Adams, 77,

wife of Elmer E. Adams, presi-

dent ol the First National bank

Professor O.' B. Jesness, chief of

the agricultural economics divis-

ion at the University -of Minnesota.

Saturday upheld the recent mut-

ual trade agreements entered into

by the United 'States, but confined

his analysis of their benefits chief-

ly to agriculture, j

American agriculture has reach-

ed a dilemma^ he said, and the al-

ternatives are these: Recovery 01

foreign markets or permanent pro-

duction curtailment. Pressure on

ttu- market lias been relieved only

temporarily by drouth and other

causes. .
!

j

I

|

"Some proclaim," he said, that

the "farmer I
should be -given the

home market,'' with an air of fin-

ality that seems to! imply.this, will

solve the problem.: The facts are

that agriculture is! geared to pro-

duce more of. certain .commodities

than the home market is able to

absorb. \Vuat home market is

1 there to be found for cotton, lard,

.pork, wheati tobacco and other

products wliich have been going

abroad?" j

;

!

Referring |
to suggestions the

home market be further developed,

he maintained that demand for

farm .products is; limited. "The
quantity of I food consumed does

not depend! only on purchasing
power. It, also depends upen the

capacity of [the human stomach."

N'or is population growth' to

serve as a replacement for foreign

markets for -farm products, since

our population now is tending to-

ward stabilization and possible de-

cline later- I: „„..„„-.
"During the decade 1920-1930,

we wer* exporting the products- of

about 60.0QQ,000 crop acres. Care-

ful estimates indicate that the

growing of products imported

could replace only 10,000,000 or

15,000,000 lof these; acres ' and

even that would require the 'grow-

ing of things for which we lack

advantage."!

:

Asserting! economic recovery

alone will not restore internation-

al trade fully. Professor Jesness

called for further reduction of the

tfiriff W£^Ib
'

He ended, by warning delegates

against the] belief that a favorable

balance of (trade is- an essential

for any giyen nation.

Timber Released As
I

|

Water Recedes

The logs of Minnesota's final

major "lumber drive were released

from a jam in the Little Fork
river 18 miles south of Little

Fork Tuesday.
Purposely jammed a week ago

bo prevent: -destruction of a half

dozen bridges crossing the swollen

stream'; a log and cable, boom,
stretched across the river at the

mouth ; of the Nett-Lake river, was
loosened to permit the 15,000,001)

feet of saw logs and 26,000 cords

of pulpwoDd. to continue the sec-

ond leg of their journey. -

Between. 150 and 175 spike shod

rivermen, armed with peavies.
|

an-

swered the call when the river,

qnce during the past; week 25 feet

above i normal, had
\

receded suf-

ficiently to permit i clearance of

about seven feet under the spans

enroute. : I

Town and woodsfoik along :
the

Little Fork, to many of. whom
large lumber drives had been an
annual event, gathered on bridges

to witness the timber movement,
termed by forestry; and logging

company officials as the last big

drive. ,! . .

Much of the future logging in

Minnesota—>cnce famed fori its

timber resources—will be for pulp

wood, state and lumber, company
officials say. • '

I '
-

Posted at every turn in the wind-

ing Little Fork, will be nimble

footed rivermen to: prevent jams

as the logs are rushed downstream
to the Ralnv river; and then to

Loniah, where the timber will be

leaded upon logging trains: for

shipment to paper and lumber

mills * at International Falls, Minn.

EiST GBAKS FORKS BOY
! imOYl'NS LATE TUESDAY
I

Says Farmers To
iinsist On Aid Act

President; Edward : A. O'Neal of

the American Farm Bureau Feder-

ation told house farm; bloc lead-

ers last w|eek that ;
farmers "are

not going f,o "give up a long-time

agricultural program on account

of the tallt' of economy."
He added in a letter to Repre-

sentative Edward C. Eicher of

Iowa, chairman of the prairie,

states congressman's committee,

he did not believe "Secretary Wal-
lace or thej administration want us

to give up|;the idea; of presenting

such a jiragram at this congress."
Secretary Wallace's recent, an-

nouncement the administration's

economy program might necessi-

tate deferment of farm tenancy,

crop Insurance and other agricul-

tural plans had- prompted Eicher

to insist that "agricultural stabil-

ity shouldjbe the last government
activity to feel the economy ax."

FIBE DESTROYS CITY
' HAIL AT PARK BITER

The toll of Minnesota children,

victims of drowning accidents

within the last few daj-s, stood at

three: with the death of eight-

year-old Arnold Srnart, East Grand
Forks, Minn., who toppled off a

raft into the Red Lake river late

Tuesday. , ..^ t
The boy was the second child to

drown after a fall from a raft The
other was a girl, Margery Newton,
10, who drowned in Charlotte

lake,! 10 miles north of Grand Ra-

pids,: Sunday afternoon.
"

Playing on a- raft projecting

from 1

the. bank beneath a now
bridge, Arnold and a companion
were 1 throwing wood into the wat-

er. Arnold lost his balance, fell

in. His playmate was unable to

aid him.
Bridge crew members on tne

span! saw the mishap but were un-

able i to clamber down in time to

rescue him. —
^ ,

The third youngster to drown
wasUred Seaberg,13. Two; Har-
bors; who drowned Saturday while

on a fishing trip. .

:

HUBBARD MEN TO FLY
SELF-BUILT AIRPLANE

where they had spent tlie winter.

Her husband'-awl . three children

survive.

Fire of undetermined origin de-

stroyed the oity hall at park; Riv-

er, N. D., Sunday. Fire apparatus,

housed in. 1 the structure, battled

the blaze !; which was well under

at Fergus Falls and a former war whenifound shortly attar the

state senator, died near Sauk Oen- rfose ot. the Iregute .
Saturday

ter Tuesday. She and Mr. Adams, 'night dance. C(ty officials could

were returning from California' not estlmatie the loss, partly cov-
"CM1 *.. . % - __t ii^l- _^^_._. -_...] *.W InauMnco Plana ' for nered if "insurance. Plans for

new *ul(dins"have already been
made.

Among its progressive citizens

Park Rapids has :
two airplane

builders who have; just finished an

air craft that will soon take to the

air. ; The idea of building a plane

was' conceived hy:j Ivan Prentice

and! three years ago he started on

the iproject. He cutjselected spruce

for the frame work, carefully sea-

soned It, and fashioned the isarts,

Later hti was joined by his [broth-

er, George Prentice, who assisted

in completing the plane. The air

craft has a wing spread of 30 fe-it

and! the wing surface is five feet

wide. The total length of the plane

from stem to stern is 18 feet. The
propellor, a regulation airplane

part, is six feet, four inches from
tip to tip. The wheels are, regular

airplane running gear. Powered by

a Ford A motor, .the engine will

develop 50 horse ?wwer, and will

provide sufficient power to fly the

plane at high apefed.
j

. i

SCORE ARRESTED FOB T
KILLING GEESE INj V. D.

X report from Grafton. jN, D,L
states ; that a score of Pembina
county men, seven from the Bath-

gate community, have heeo; hailed

into court during^ the last two
weeks-and fined for shooting geese

out: of season, according to fOM°
IsSack0pn, :.Edinbar£, district £e-

puiy game warden, fop northeast,

era Worth Dakota/' '

Bdsiness Metfs Group Centers Ai'

":. taci jprj HooseTelt |Co'nrt;

Bag And ^agnerj Act

Organized'-. business' of "America,'

as represented by- the Chamber of

Commerce 'of. the Unite* States,

has rejected 'emphatically'- Presi-

dent Roosevelt's Supreme Court

reorganization program. More
than that, in a series of striking

resolutions adopted at; the close

of Its twentv-lifth annual conven-

tion in Washington, D. C, last

week, it again criticized the r.ew

Deal either directly or inferential-

ly,. and wound up its sessions by
putting itself clearly on record on

major economic issues ;
facing the

country.
The chamber attacked the alleg-

ed one-sldedness of the recently

validated Wagner Act, and ordered

its board of directors to make im-

mediate representations to Con-

gress for a complete overhauling

of the- legislation. ,

The chamber denounced tne

Walsh-Healey Government Con-

tracts Act. by which minimum
wage and hour standards are pre-

scribed for companies supplying

the Government with! 'goods, and
charged the measure has shown its

"impracticability and impropriety.

Balanced Budget] Asked
The Chamber threw its whole-

hearted approval to the fight for

a balanced • budget, But couched

this In such terms as to carry cold

comfort to the Administration,

since .it commented on the "dis-

appointing slowness" ;of the pro-

cess-cited continued heavy feder-

al diminution of work; relief. Nev-
ertheless, the chamber: called on
"every business man, every organ-

ization of business men and every

community," to throw: itself into

the fight, and urged them to re-

frain -from asking for new expen-

ditures. - '

L . ,

In taxation, the Chamber attack,

ed and demanded alleviation from
the "outstanding: hardphips and In-

equities" . of the corporate surtax,

and described, the capital gains and

losses provision of the income tax

law as "unfair • and
i

inequitable.

It made .plain throughout that it

expected -the budget to be balanc-

ed not by "additional taxation,"

but by slicing off Government ex-

penditures and work relief, and

declared flatly that the deficit .may

be promptly eliminated by a "rig-

orous control of appropriations."

Particular interest; has attach-

ed from' the outset to this conven-

tion of the chamber- as the first

after the 1936 Roosevelt election

landslide and -as indicating a pos-

sible modification! of; .the hostility

of business to. the New Deal. The
ton- and tenor of the resolutions

just adopted. :offer the. best com-

ment on this, possibility and show
no- appreciable change of sentiment

towards Mr.: Roosevelt or his poli-

cies.- The chamber....however, in

electing .Georgs Hv Davis, Kansas

City, Mo. grain man, as its new
president, has picked a man who
Is believed to cbe fully capable of

bringing business and Administra-

tion policies into closer alignment

if an opportunity is offered by the

White House' in ..-months to come.

As to the cenventiqh as a whole,

Speeches before -round tables and
general sessions as vvell as private

conversations showed divided opin-

ion among, speakers, one section

demanding a light ito the finish,

another calling for conciliation in

the light cf the election victory.

Hostile To Court Plan

There was ;no sigh of reconcili-

ation in tlie resolution adopted on

the Supreme Court Off the record,

many, business men declared Mr.

Roosevelt's judiciary reorganiza-

tion plan and his failure to de-

nounce the sit-down strike have

weakened him in the country and

made efforts at harmony with bus-

iness leaders impossible for the

time being. :

One of the longest and most

specific reBOluticnB was that deal-

ing with "employee-employer re-

lationships." Workers' agencies as

well as emplpyer agencies, it de-

clared, . should be
j

banned 'from

making political ]

contributions;

protection of personal Tights should

be maintained "against all unlaw-

ful Interference"; "every form of

coercion and intimidation should

be ^outlawed." and: the right to

picket should be limited to giving

information." The! chamber held

that the right to strike on public

utilities and in igovernment servic-

es should be controlled.

As to the Wagner Act specific-

ally, the resolution read, 'the

board of directors should immedi-

ately make provision for present-

ation of the desirability of amend-

ments to the National. Labor Re-

lations Act which.'will safeguard

and protect the interests of em-
ployees, employers |

and the Public

by defining labor practices which

are unlawful when! engaged in by

employees, employers or other

persons. Legislation should also

be urged that will! establish re-

sponsibility for the acts of labor

organizations." j '

FLESH-PIERCING NEEDLE
REMOVED BY OPERATION

Having submitted to an opera-

tion, Marlys Klndseth of Gary, a.

student at Mahnomen high school,

now wonders how. the needle re-

moved in the operation entered

her cheat Complaining of a slight

pain in the left side of her chest,

and being able to
j

feel a BTOtrus-

ion with the fingers, the girl was

taken to a Crookston clinic, where

X-ray developments revealed that

a sewing needle, broken into two

pieces, was making.its way out

of.the.flesh. Miss Kindseth does

noil know when or, how the needle

entered her 1>ody.1The Awtor.who
performed the operation, thinks

that IB had been, lodged there lor

some time. At the) tima of "tnoj-

al the needle. ^we*.ptecaxiously
- close to the neart.

?$&&2£ mam

Gdve;"n,o'rl..\;Behstoi*B, ''.statement'

j
.£,:*

,."
VClatfftik Issued

'' r'

:'-

There i>aye Ijeen many confusing

and: partisan-^-if not deliberately,,

misleading-statements issued rel-

ative' to the; inability of the legis-;

laturo to enact a suitable- tax pro-

gram, whtcli.-b.as made necessary
a calling of the Special Session.

In issuing the proclamation to-,

day for the"callin~ of the Special
Session, I desire to clarify the sit-

uation for the benefit of the citi-

zens and taxpayers of this state.

The issue before the legislature
in the matter of taxes was very
plain. Iti was whether the large
corporations, public utilities, big
business j anrf those of large per-
sonal incomes would be compelled
to pay [their just share towards
increased governmental costs due
to social security and relief or
whether

|

the burden would be
placed on these who own real pro-
perty. ^Yhen it came to a question
between) the big corporations and
wealth on the one hand and the
owners !of real property on the
other, the Senate conservatives
went tq great lengthy to protect'

the former at the expense of the

latter. I should like to review the
situation briefly as the matter
presented itself to the legislature.

States Liberal Position
The position of the administra-

tion and the liberals in both the

Senate and the House was as" fol-

lows: that the state meet the- pro-

blem of current expenditures with
current'.revenues so that we do not
place a heavy debt burden on fu-

ture generation?: "that real estate,

particularly those who own their

homes and farms, is niw being a
too great tax burden, and that it

is imperative that the millage rate

n property not" only should be not
increased but materially reduced.

The- liberal House early in the

session passed a measure to ex-

empt the first four thousand doll-

ars of valuation on city homes and
farms from the state levy. .

This
bill was not so much as reported

out of the. Senate Committee on
Taxes.
The liberal House passed* a pro-

gram ot higher income levies in the

large income groups, higher inher-

itance and gift taxes, higher money
and credits/taxes, higher mining
taxes, and a public utility corpor-

ate exce-ss tax, which would have
been able to carry out the liberal

stand on taxes mentioned above.
Omnibus Bill Comes Late

The Senate ignored the House
proposals and presented the tax

program in one bill during the last

week of the session leaving hard-

ly time for any legislator, unless

he were a member ot their Tax
Committee, to properly familiarize-

himself with its -provisions, .Even

had the Senate and. House con-

ferees! in the closing hours of the

session reached agreement en all

mattexs pertaining to taxes, "there

wouldi not have been sufficient

time to draw up such a law and
present it to the ' Governor for

consideration and signature with-

in the period provided by the con-

stitution.
In studying the Senate omnibus

bill, it is very significant that it

did not ocntain any increase in

mining company taxes ; that it

omitted the House measure for

preventing of tax strikes by the
mining companies which- haye re-

sulted in gre-at inconvenience! both

to the state and feMtfie local gov-

ernment affected, and that it did

not ccntain a public utility corp-

orate excess tax. The rates on cor-

poration incomes were lower for

the large ' corporations than the

rates provided in the omnibus bill

of 1935; inheritance a-nd gift taxes

were also lower than in the 1935

bill, and monies and credits tax

rates were not increased.
Senate BUI Mockery

The revenue which the Senate
omnibus bill would have yielded

was -at least ^ll^OOO.OOO short of

the tax program of the Hous-j—
and it is not to be wondered, that

the liberal House refused to ac-

cept such a program. Had this

program of the Senate conserva-
tives' been enacted into law, it

would have, necessitated an in-

crease of at least eight mills in

the state property levy. Such a
bill would have been a hollow mo-
ckery of tax reform.,.

It was unfortunate for the peo-

ple of the state that the Senate
members of the conference tax
committee ' were predominantly
corporation lawyers and not a
cross-section even of the conser-
vative Senate. It is up to the peo-

ple of Minnesota to determine and
not up to me to say whether these

corporation lawyers represented

the best interests of the taxpayers
of this state or the best interests

of their corporate clients.

Even when these Senate confer-

ees after long and bitter deliber-

ations finally made concessions to

the demands of the liberals, they
insisted that the machinery to be
adopted for carrying out this pro-

gram would be such as to have
nullified, their very agreement, and
the state would have found itself

short of several million dollars in

revenue. We would have found
ourselves in the position of no
adequate relief to real property

and, in addition, a large deficit at

the end of the biennium. such as

the present ?5,OOO,000 deficit which
this legislature faced due to the

refusal oil the conservatives in

the last legislature to accept ex-

pert testimony on relief and old

age assistance needss
I feel certain that with more

time to deliberate on the various

tax proposals, the needs of the

state and the imperative necessity

of reducing the millage rate on
real property the conscientious

members of the legislature in spe-

cial session will be able to reach

agreement and enact a tax pro-

grain which -will : be a credit to

K
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1 ^™;«' «f-i^Sit. Ii nW* for blind ad» to cover cost of 1»
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For Sale

:

•Buchwheat, fit for seed.-

Hotfman. Goonridge,

-J, \

pa.

7 room house,- 2 lots, garage,

wood-shed and ' barn.—2M Arnold

Ave.. So. .": Pd D

FOR SALE or trade for cheaper

car: 1$31 Pontla'c, special sedan,

very good running condition. Two
spare tires andY-wlre wheels. Will

•=ell cheap. Also^Wnor banjo for

sale. Albert Poppenhagen. Phone

849-M
|

. :? "• "! »Pd

A 9 x 12 second hand Axministcr

rug. in good condition. Also poio

coat, size 16, Ivory, slightly worn.

Phone 488.
[
^.i .:

aS 5

1935J crop side.-opts 96 per cent

gt-rmiiJation at- Jo : cents per bu.

2'fc miles southoof Mavie. Henry
Anenson, Goodridge, Rt. 1. P<1 5

FOR'SALE: 1Q0 bu.' Bison Flax—
$2.25 per bushel; 150 bii. Malting
Barle}-..-^51.10 .per. bushel. —Olat
Oahl, Holt. -Minn. .'"..-..

.. pd 3-2t

FOR SALE^Gobd. Usable Vacuum
Cleaners; 1 clean sweep—$4.00; 1

Federal—$4.00;, 1 Graybar—$5.00.

A & T Home Furnishings. adu

FOR SALE—Reconditioned drop-

head Sewing machines : New Home,
$7.50; New Royal—$9.00; Stand-

ard—$11.50; Standard Rotary Cab-

inet—$12.00; 1 White Rotary—
$22.50. A & T Home Furnish-

ings.
'

a-J 5

1926 Ford Coupe,
River Bearing! Co.;.^

Cheap. Thiaf
ad 5

19271 Fordson Tiracto r in good

running order; for sale or will

trade for cattle. N; J. Stephenson,

Goodridge.
;

Pa 4-3t

Two1 Holstein milch cows, com-
ing fresh soon. Guhder Olson, Sec.

8, Town of Kratka. pd 4-3t

Four-burner Kitchen Kcok sas
stove with attached oven, reed,

baby buggy, three-section, sliding

door back-bar cupboard, one kit-

chen table 3x6 feet, also one
universal electric washer. Will sell

cheap. E. R. Johnson. Box 33, Su.

Hilaire. pd 4-3t.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: The John Easthouse
Estate. Farm with good set >£

buildings located 3 miles east and
|

4 miles north of Thief River Falls,

SW l<-154-43. Also; house and gar-

age on Lots 38, 3.9, 40, 41 and 42

of Block 25 Red Lake Rapids ad-
dition! Parties iijiterested may
submit bids up to May 8, 1937.

Sale Imust be approved by the

Probate court of Marshall County.
O. L.!Ihle, Adm. j

pd 4-2

1

FOR SALE: 40 acre farm.
.

miles! from city on Highway No.

1. Partly broke- up and seeded in

sweet clover. Has a good garage
on place. Will sell for cash . only.

See Halvor Straridwold, 518 Dew-
ey Ave.

|

Pd 3-2t

HOUSE PESTS KILLED—I use a
gas fumigant for killing Bedbugs,
roaches, etc., all work, expertly
done, courteous service, -and rea- •

sonable prices. "Write Omer Lee,

City, Route 4. pd 4-3^

Opportunities

31AT TIME IS MOTH TIME
We clean your fur trimmed and

winter coats for $1.25. Can store

In our Fur Storage for 2 per cent

of the value. Fur coats cleaned anJ
stored.—K. E. Dahl. Tailors and
Cleaners, Phone 772. > ad 5

SNAP: Three desirable corner
lots. See Gilbert A. Brattland.
Basement Citizena -State Bank
Bldg. ad 1-tf

FOR
most
able
wold

SALE: Buick Coupe with al-

new tires, iwill sell reasoh-
for cash. See Halvor Strand-
518 Dewey Ave. pd 3-2t

Let me prove |to you on your
own 'farm how. you can save W/c
on your fencing with Heidgen one-
wire; electric fence. Holds all stock

in ail weather. See or write Agent
A. R'. Swenson, Holt, Minn, pd 3-3t

FARMERS. ATTENTION"! We are
prepared to take care of your
custom cleaning on flax and grass
seeds. Expert workmanship. Come
early and avoid the rush. —Fr6d
Forsberg & Sons. ad 48tf

Wanted
Wanted to buy 6 or 7 room

house fCr cash. Must be modern
and in fairly good condition.:—J.

Provencher, 704 . N. Main. Tel No.

523, ad 5

For Rent

Three rooms furnished for light
housekeeping.—Phone 26-M. ad 5

th£*t*te »ad:<»f re»l:-r»We to our

people. The legislators will have
the opportunity of displaying good
faith by carrying/ out the promise
made to the -electorate.

Farm Loan Secretary
(Explains

|
Value Of

Early Payments

Payment cf $100 in advance on
a $1000 federalj land bank loan

that; has run 6 yia'rs will save the

borrower $266 In interest and cut

down the total ^yment time from
341-i.' years to 28^ years, says -J.

W. jSands. secretary-treasurer of

national farm loan association for

Marshall County
I
with grour,, head-

luarters at Warren.
Mr. Sands undoubtedly knew this

all the time, butj the occasion for

mentioning it was receipt of a lit-

tle circular from) the Federal Land
Bank of St. Pauj showing "a sure

way to save money.*'
"Everybody knows that a land

bank loan is made on the plan of

paying the interest every 6 months
along with a liftle of the princi-

pal/' he said. "1^ a farmer has the
money to spare so he can pay $100

extra on principal at the time, .he

makes his 11th J payment (that Is

at the end of the first. 6 years) he
will save the Interest on that $100

fori all the remaining years the

loan has to run!
"One hundred) dollars Cor to be

exact, $100.64) will pay the prin-

cipal Installments that would fall

dud between the 11th and 23rd

payments. That | is -6 years. So if

he pays the $l«jl ;'he cuts 6 years

off| the total .-time he has to pay
interest and saves interest on that

particular $100 fOK 22% years;

"The
-

best way' to realize the

saving is to see what happens if

he I
pays $100 extra, after his loan

has run, say, J6 years. At that

time the $100
|
advance payment

would save only] $52.36 in interest.

Interest is figured at 5 per cent.

'lit all comes] down to this—the
more a borrower can pay on prin-

cipal early in the life of his loan,

the
1 bigger his

|

savings will br

the quicker he will get out
debt."

|

HAWLEY BOY IDLES OF
MENINGITIS ; SCHOOLS CLOSED

His the seoond death In the
same family in 'a day, Duane Llnd-
berg, 15 years| ol*> Hawl»y high
school sophomore, " fell victim to

spinal meningitis Monday and
health authorities -^ordered schools

closed for;a week.
His grandfather, Andrew J.

Liindberg, 77, pioneer resident of

Walsh County] in North Dakota-

died Sunday.-He settled in Walsh
county In 1882. After retiring from
farming. He lived at Grand Forks,

N.; D.. before moving to Hawley.

j
Landscape-Service .

NOTICE: We can snpply your
needs for material to beautify your
home groundt),| trees, strrube, flow-

ers, flagging for walks' and stop-;

ping atones, la*fra ornamentals; lat-

tice fences and pergolas. -Lown
grading and iseedthg, tree snr-

(oery, .and |
planSnB^-TRl-COTJNTY

LANDSCAPE SERVICB, P. O. Bel
W7, ThlefHrier Falls. a3 l-«

Market Report; Hog
Trade Works Lower

Increased Cattle Numbers Besult
In Lower Market on Slaughter
Kinds; Hogs Sell 10-15c Low.
er Today; Top S9.95; Lambs

25c Hither

South St. Paul, Minn., May 5,

1937: (U. S. D. A.) Hogs Prices
shewed some advance early this
week but declined 10-15c today,
placing good to choice 170-325 lb.

averages at $9.65-9.95, 150-170 lb.

$9.35-9.80, 120-150 lb. $8.75-9.50,

feeder pigs $8.75-9.00. and go:d
sows at $9.40-9.60.

Slaughter steers were weak to
25c lower today and she stock
ruled 25c lower for the week, bulls

25-50c lower. Stocker and feeder
supplies were light and prices un-
changed. Bulk of the fed steers
and yearlings brought $8.50-10:50.

Good steers this week up to $12.00
and plain killers down to $7.00. or
less. Common and medium heifer's

.brought $6.50-9.00, fed kinds up to
$10.50, hulk beef cows $5.75-7.25,

good fed cows $7.75-8.00, low cut-
ters $4.00-5.50, sausage bulls $5.-

25-6.25, fat beef bulls around $6.-

75. good to choice vealers $7.00-

8.50. choice to prime kinds $9.00-

9.50 and common and medium
grades $5.00-6.50. Plain and med-
ium stock steers turned at $5.50-
7.00. a few good to choice lots at
$7.50-8.50. Dairy cows sold steady
this week, good- springers- making
$80.00-95.00 and less desirable
kinds $50.00-75.00.

Slaughter Iambs ruled 25c high-
er today and slaughter ewes. ruled
steady. Choice wooled lambs reach-
ed $11.75 and choice . clippers
$10.25, while i most common and
medium woolskins turned at $9.00-

11.00, common clippers down to
$7.50. Good to choice shorn ewes
earned $4.00-5.00. common and me-
dium $2.00-3.50.

LOCAL MARKETS

of

GRAINS AND SEEDS'
Wheat-
Mo. 1 Dark Northern 1.25
Dark No. 58 lb. test 1.21
Ho. 1 Mixed Durum. l;02-

No. 1 Red Durum 1.0S
Hard Amber Durum 1.07
Barley .60
Flax 1.90
Oats .41

Rye .91
Corn 1.21

Grade l.Egga
gedlum Grade
rade 2 Bggs

MIL iittlMl'

BUTTEKFAT—CASH
Orade'No. 2
(Bride Nov 8

"

-

POD1TM AiVD PBOJ)CCE
Light Hens .10
Heavy Hen« .15
Cocks . .05
Colored Stags over fA

good condition .09
Colored Stags under 4% .

good condition .06
Leghorn Stage . , .06
Ducks, 4% B». and oTer V .10
Ducks, under 4% Bw, .08
Ojese . .08

.! .ijWHil.. . —. .

- - - - .17

J5
-13

,.82

.31

.28
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901 CTATC I AWC1 Salvation Army Officers

,5/ 01AlL LA IV iJ'ToVisit Thief River Falls

CONSIDERED BYUx

SCHOOL BOARD
: c:nauci a meeu._

"Unnrhlv Meetine It Held i
Qon Arm* Hal1

-
Co1

-
Penfold hp

.UOntmj JieeiUlg lb Xltui.
B an officer ,n canad^. and the

By Group At .Meeting

Tuesday Evening

Riggs Is Engaged For
Summer Band Directory j ^™p of

i , ! \ heartv invitation is extended

Many New Statutes Are
; t aii ladies in tne city and snr-

Found TO: Be Of Local i

rounding community to hear Mrs.

.ieutenant Colonel] and Mrs. RJ
Penfold, Salvation Army Comman-
ders for the Northern Division,

comprised of Minnesota, North

an'd South Dakota, are coming to

this city. Tui-sday f;r a visit and
conduct a meetinz at ihe Salva-

United States since 1903, as well

as Mrs". Penfold since 1907: The
Colonel -will speak to! the members
of the advisory board at 5 -p. ui.,

while Mrs. Penfold
j

will meet a
:he ladies 'in the Rafter-

PIKEANDMDSKIE

SEASON TO OPEN

NEHSATURDAY
Many Local Nimrods Get

Ready For Big First

Catch

Concern

The monthly meeting- Of

local board of education wa;

Monday evening in the high

building. Laws pertaining to schools

which were passed by the receni

session of the Minnesota L?gisla-

ture were discussed by Supk Mor-

ris Bye. The laws in part are

follows:
'"3. F. No. 10 empowers

board zo arrange for as many poll-

ing places as necessary fpr "ie

annual school election,

three judges not to excee I aity

cents per hour, and that ten day's

posted notice shall be givj

clerk specifying th

the

en by
r latters

established by the board ajnd de-

scribing the voting precincts." The
school board is given power to de-

at least . thirty days b<•ermine
f :re the election

ber of voting precinctsj

__where and when the polls snail

~~be open. The polls shall be open
. at least one hour, and not
teed" twelve- hours.
The teachers* c:ntinuin

tract .
provides that hen

nuni-
and

con-
;eforth

Teachers shall be hired continu-

ously from year to year, where
previously they were hired [or one

year "and re-hired again the next
year, and so on. UnUss tht teach-

er resigns, or is terminated by a
majoritv vote of the tall member-;
ship of the board, he or she is kept
on. A written resignation r40st be

in before April first.

Under the recreation bili, citie:

and school districts are authoriz-

ed to operate playgroun Is and-

programs of public recreation
- Under this plan, R. G. Riggs has
;been elected to remain in " his city;

ias band director from Jure 21 to

August 14. a period of S weeks.
Burin? this time he will give group;

(Continued on Back Page)

Midland Co-op Stations ;

To Hold Meeting May 19

The quarterly "meeting of the

Northwest district of the Midland
Cooperative "Wholesale oil stations

will be held- at this city n^st Wed-
nesdav May 19. beginning at 10

o'clock' a. m. It is expected that

officers and managers of all the

cooperative oil stations in the sec--

tion of the state will be present.

Lloyd Nelson of Goodridge is sec-

retary of the district gr mp.

Local Farmer-Labor
Club To Meet Tuesday

the lo-

will be
The monthly meeting o-

cal Farmer Labor club

:
held at the Courthouse next Tues

;

day evening. The new date
-ing was adopted. at the las

Jy~ meeting which stipulated that
the meeting shculd be 'ield the
third Tuesday of every month.

It is expected that a speaker
from St. Paul will add -ess the
meeting Tuesday evening

4-H HOME GROUP
LEADERS

The t:pic, "Construction and
atterns of Rugs and Tab|le Mats'
was discussed by Miss

with 36 4-H group l =ad
day. - Tuesday and Wedr
Thief River Falls
St. Hilaire. respectively.

'These 36 leaders will

to about 300 women durin;

:::c- n-:xi ten days in IS

-roup?. Part of the lesson on rugs
ual mak-ab:e mats is the ac

:ng of a small rug or mat as .well

7is learning ab:ut the pre per color

combinations and the different

materials than can be used.
The leaders from Num ;dal, Nor-

d-;n. Steine'r, Silverton Smiley,
Rocfcsbury and Thief R ver Falls
met with Miss Kirehne r in the
club rooms of the Auditorium, in
Tiiief River Falls. Those from
High landing. Goodridgq Tillage
and Township met in Goodridge.
The leaders who attended the St.

Hilaire meeting "were those from
Bray. St. Hilaire and "Wyandotte.

Penfold. This is the' first visit of

j
these officers to our city since the

! local Army entered this Division.

the
]
-Come and meet them and

;
learn

held |

what the Salvation Army is| doinr

school in these parts," states Commander
Bailey of the- Local post. .

!

Fishing License Fees
Remain Same As 1936

BUILDING PERMITS

ARE PASSED ON AT
COUNCIL MEETING
Proposals For Street Improvement

Are Acted Cponi-at .Monthly
Meeting

Approximately $lJ6,000 in! build-

ing permits were granted ;
by the

Thief River Falls City Council last

Tuesday evening in the following

zrants:* Carl Johnson, residence,

S2.500:00; T. J. "Welsh, temporary
office on old Sawmill site, ?300.;

L. L. Hall, residence, $4,000; R. E.

Looker, residence, §4,500;:
j

C. .
TV.

Sande, residence, 153,700.;
|
C. J.

Melbv. 3300.; R. G: Lane,' $300.;

and Clifford Higginbotham, $300,

the last three being additions to

present homes in the city.

;

Applications for
j
curb and gut-

ters one block north and one

block south of Johnson St. at Ken-
dall Ave., and for sidewalks in

block
j

30 on South Crocker Ave.,

were 'received. A [resolution "was

passed ordering the, improvements.
Being low. bidders, the \

'Central

Lumber company and thejRobert-
son Lumber company were i award-
ed contracts to furnish 500 sacks
of cement for sidewalks, curbing
and gutters. A $1660.00 contract
to furnish an auxiliary 40 H. P.

water! works pump Jwas awarded to

the Fairbanks-Morse company cf
Chicago.

j

!

A salary increase of $10.00, rais-

ing his salary to S100.00. was giv-

en Patrolman R. G- Lane, effective

May 1st, and N.] "Waldorf, park
employee was given a salary of
$65.00 per month.

|

:

j

A proposed ordinance regulating
the sale of sky rockets, fire-crack-
ers and other Fourth of July ex-

plosives was given
i
its first reading.

Clarence Sande Heads
Junior Chamber Group
Clarence Sande.! office manager

of ttie" Land O'Lakes plant, last
Thursday evening was

j
elected

president of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce, at jthe" anniial elec-

tkn of officers in the Civic; and
Commerce rooms. He replaces
Douglas Booren. who last fall took
the place of Chester Myromjwho
left this city. Otis J. "Wold was
elected vice president. Archie Hen-
srud; secretary-treasurer; [and Or-
vis Oien, Lloyd Bennes : and Leo
Aanstad as directors. ;

j

Minor Changes -Are An-
nounced iBy State De-

partments

The long-awaited angling seas-

en begins in • earnest next Satur-

day, May 15, when it will become
legal to take ;wall-eyed pike, mus-
kellurige, uickerel,' sand

,
pike; or

saugers, andj yellow perch. The
trout season Is already open thru-

out the statel .-'<:
Many local nimrods have; re-

paired their bait jand tackels and
axe in readiness to start the

;

sea-

son with a big haul at the lakes

and streams in this section of "the

state. -I |

"

h
The fifty cent fishing license is

now required of | all residents of

the state over eighteen years of

age, the $1 family license having
been abolished by the 1937 legis-

lature,
j

i
;

The daily! limit for wall-eyed
pike is, 8 with 16 permitted in pos-

session; for ipickerel, 10, with 20
permitted inj possession; for mus-
kellunge tie daily limit is two,.

with two permitted in possession.
There is no limit for vellow perch.

Rock or lake sturgeon may not be
taken at any time.

It is unlawful to buy or sell

game fish, or' b> take fish
j

with
nets, tip-ups, trot lines, or, any
chemicals or explosives. Fish; may
be taken only with hook and line,

except as spearing or netting is

expressly permitted.
Spearing of pickerel in the day-

time is permitted in lakes' ' and"
streams "except during the period
from March

J2
to May 14, ihclusiTe.

Carp, drgfish, buffalo, redhorse,
sheephead, suckers, eelpout^ ;and
garfish may be taken by spearing
throughout the yey.

Local Horseshoe Courts
Are Under Construction

Aalbu Is Appointed
.; Park Superintendent

A special message was received

here| today by- R. M. Aalbu, stat-

ing he had been -appointed super-

intendent of "the. Itasca State park,

the office to be- taken over byjMr.
Aalbu May 17. The appointment
had j been pending £:>r sDnle tims
and 1 it is~reported that there ^ere
numerous applicants. Mr. -Aalbii

expects to move,"his family to jthe

superintendent's home at the park
after the end -of the school-^ear

hereV. Y _
j

;

Itasca Par^ is located 30 miles

southeast of Bemidji, or 20. miles

south of Bagley." It censists of

32,000 acres in ClearwaUr. Hub-
bard and Becker counties. Herds
of bison, ellT and deer are found
in enclosed quarters. Bears are

also housed in cages. Addition to

the' assortment is made irom
time to time by the state and fed-

eral government i

Louis Enstrom of Hallock has
been the park .superintendent lor

the I past three years.
!

CHILD CLINIC TO

BE HELD IN CITY

NEXT SATURDAY
Annual Medical Examin-
ation. Will Be Free To

All Children

Socitlf.

Number 6

Benefit Dance Will Be .

Held Saturday Evening

Doctor And Dentists

Will Furnish Advice

Recheck of Defects Will

Be Made At Second
Examination

A ben s fit dance for the local

regular and junior baseball teams
will, be held at the Sports] Arena
Saturday evening. It i promises to

be one of the outstanding! events
of its kind this season and (the gi-

gantic hall, it is expected, may
be filled to capacity.:

j

Morev and his Eight Cadets of
Mayville, N. D., will furnish the
music. This is an organiza'tion cf
students at the Mayville Teachers
College of which Jack Booren of

this city is a member. j

The- dance is sponsored, jointly

by the Jr. Chamber of Commerce
and the American ' Legion. The
proceeds will be used in promot-
ing the baseball teams of this city.

CROP PROSPECT

REMAINSFAIRIN

SPITE pi RAINS
Delav Ca-lised By Heavy,

Rainfall! Has Little 111

Effects

A layout of four concrete horse-
shoe courts! is .being built in the
East Side park by youths employ-
ed by the Natisnal \*:uth admin-
istration, under the supervision of
Marvin Benson, area supervisor of

the National Youth administrationT
Gust Anderson and Art Berg, local
horseshoe enthusiasts.

Sidewalks, two feet wide, are
being laid, 'on the sides and be-
hind the pitcher's box. Materials
aer being furnished by 'the ''park
board.

] \

•

. It is likely that lights will be
erected so that players may play
at night. The courts will probably
be ready for use by the first

:
part

of next week.

MEET

Local Credit |Uniori Will
Hear Official Speaker

A representative from, the Min-
nesota Credit^ Union Lealgue will

speak at a meeting in the Court
Room in the Court House jon -Tues-
day.

|
May 18th, at 8:00 p. m. All

Charlotte i

interested are urged to'

Secretary-

Kirchner of the University Farm
! Prowlers Win From

;rs Man-
esday at

Goodridga and

give the

attend

—

Red. Late Falls 19-0

different

In the first spring football game
ever held in this city, which was
played at 8 o'clock Thursday eve-
ning last week on the i field- ad-
joining the Lincoln High School,
the [Thief River Falls Prowlers de-
feated Red Lake! Falls by- a score
of 19 to 0. Only; students eligible

to play next fall participated an!
a small admission fee was charged.

Caldis dominated the :scorin^ of
the contest by going over for twa
touchdowns' while Nesse opened
the
of the most spectacular, plays of
the evening wasj Houghtom's long
field run after

j

breaking through
^-- line but was tackled after

Lakers J

first game next

the
eluding the Red
The Prowlers

fall! will be against that city.

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimore, N. D. Warroad
Stephen Ne^folden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls Greenbush
Crookston New York Mills Warren

lines for the ball carrier. One

DRIVES IS FIXED $35
Bennie Ranum of this city was

fined $35 in the municipal court
'

here Monday by the presiding
judge, Lincoln Arnold, after Ran-
um had heen apprehended £or
reckless driving ; Sunday by Chief
of Police Stenberg.

Prowlers Ball Team
Defeats Gopdndge 11-4

Trouncing the Goodridge nine,
11 to 4 on! their diamond Tuesday,
Coach Lee's baseball players op-
ened their

I
season In an auspicious

manner, holding Goodridge in
check in ithe sixth inning when
three runs crossed the plate.

Helquist held; the mound for the
first three innings, striking out
five men. Hensrud held them hit-

less the next two innings but they
reached ou'jt and slipped three sin-

gles and a like number of runs
past Selm'er Dicken . in the sixth
inning. Sahl quelled the Goodridge
batsmen in the' final inning, being
nicked by

|
a lone single.

Michelson, Tunberg, Lee and
Sahl stared on the defense with
both catchers, Christopherson and
Curtis Olson doing fast work be-
hind the plate. Every member of
the local team saw service but the
lineup forj the Goodridge nine was
kept intact for the entire game.

Sahl will pitch for the locals
when the Prowlers make their
second game

:
today facing the

Crookston! Pirates en the i latter*s
diamond. [Floyd Barnes is , expect-
ed to take the 'mound for the Pir-
ates." j

'j
.

:

Girls Kittenball League
Will Be Organized

A Young Woman's Kitten; iBall

league will be sponsored iii
;
tliis

city this summer by the WPA| and
the local National Yohth Office.

A meeting to organize and [make

plans will be held at the City Audi-

torium Friday evening this
f
week-

t. O. Caldwell of Detroit Lakes,

the area supervisor, will be (here

to [furnish advice and help -organ-

izeJ All office girls .restaurant

girls, and oth&r young women in-

terested, are advised to attend. A
meeting for high school girls will

be! held later. -|

It is expected that a league 01

six or more teams will be brgan-

izHi. Each of these teams will be

sponsored by a ttcal businessj place.

It is planned that two or; imora

games will be played by each: team
every week during the playing

season. It is also expected ithat a
prizs will be awarded the: best

team at- the end of the season.

Norwegian Holiday [i

To Be Obserrod [Here

' rhe observance, of- "Syttende

Mai." the Norwegian national hol-

iday will be sponsored by the

Sons' of Norway l=dge at their

home in this city next Monday
evening and to which thej public

•is cordially invited. j
|

Rev. H.M. Holm of Warren will

be! the principal, speaker, talking

first in the English language and

later -in Norwegian. Judge M. A.

Brattland and Arty. H. O; :
Berve

will also give short talks.:

fThere will be music by jthe re-

centlv crganized men's chorus, a

solo bv H. N. Hitterdal, and sev-

eral National songs in English and
Norwegian by *Se audie-nce. •

A social time will be enjoyed

after the program. A lunch will

be served later to-those who wish

for a nominal price.

MERGER OF FARM
GROUPS HASTEN
UNITY IN RANKS

Two Powerful JEnnesota.
j

Groups
Heal Split; Hitch Seen

Possible
I

"The Summer Round-up" Free

Clinic, which is sponsored ry the

Thief River Falls Parent-Teachers
association, will be held next Sat-

urday, May 15, in the Lincoln high
school from lto 4 o'clock in the

afternoon. Local doctors and den-

tists will assist in the examina-
tions and a hostess will be on hand
to greet all comers.
The Round Up consists of a

thorough examination of all child-

ren who will enter school for the
first time next -fall, with the aim
in mind to correct any defects

during the summer. The children

are again examined in the fall to

determine their condition. The
work includes an examination of

the teeth by a dentist, a ^physical

check-up by a' physician, immuni-
zation against- dlptheria and vac-

cination against small pox where
this has not been done before.

The Summer Round up calls the
attention of the parents to the
needs of the; child of pre-school'

age. It is during this time that
the foundations are laid for health
of mind and ; body during later

years. It is the health habit-form-
i ing and character-building period.

I Assisting oh the committee are
Mrs. Andy Williamson, chairman;
Mrs. Paulson, school nurse, and
Mrs. B. O. Xorby, Mrs. R- M. Don?,
lass; - Mrs. Clarence Knudsen, Mrs-
Lincoln Arnold, Supt. Bye anoT

clarence Pope-

Wrestling Card For
May 20 Is Completed

LUTHER LEAGUERS
TO MEETMAY 21 TO
23 AT GOODRIDGE

Precipitation Is More
Than Former Years

Delegates From Sixteen Comrre-
eatibns To Assemble At Meet-

in? Say 21-22-23

: Oscar Christensen, secretary, an-

nounced 'last week the hooks of

the Cooperative Union Activities

of Minnesota will be closed May
15 in preparation for merging that

with the Farmersorganization
Union.

i

Dues will be paid to the Farm-
ers Union in a lump sum, the Un-
ion Activities group going into the

other as a body. This procedure is

according to an arrangement made
between the-two in semi-Joint con-

vention held in Madison last fall.

The agreement stipulated that

some members of the Farmers Un-
ion board wiR resign' so that mem-
bers of the Union Activities group
may be represented.

|

Christensen's • statement indicat-

ed that a hitch might appear
somewhere before the [arrange-

ment was completed, but added
that it would not prevent his or-

Eanization paying over the dues
as agreed upon. He seemed to ex-

pect the Farmers Union jboard-to

find an excuse for not retiring a

part of its number.
Moving of the Coopers tive Un-

ion Activities into the'Farners Un-
ion will heal a split in jthe farm
movement which occurred several

years ago when a section of the

Farmers Union split off a id set up
the Activities group.

Officers of the -latter organiza-

tion are,Jbesides Christensen, Rob-
ert Miller of Underwood, president

and Albert Van Buren if Raym-
ond, vice "presiednt. J.

j
C. Erp,

Canby, is president of tie Farm-
ers .Union.

j

Bill LaFave, promoter of the
wrestling show for the Arena
Management committee, announc-
ed Tuesday that he has completed
the card of bouts to beyheld in the

arena here Thursday evening, May
20th. i

*

In the main event Abe Kashey,
212 lbs. of Patterson, New Jersey,

will meet Johnny Marrs, 210 lbs.

of Cheyenne. Wyo. The Kashey-
Marrs battle brings trgether two
powerful boys. well experienced in

the rough and tumble tactics of

wrestlin* game.
In the semi finals Stanley Mys-

lajek, 208 lbs. of Minneapolis
meets Jack Sampson, 215 lbs. of

Wahpeton, N. Dak. Myslajek em-
ploys the use of the- spectacular
flying scissors to subdue his op-
ponents. Sampson, who is well
known in wrestling - circles ot the
northwest, is a scrapper with
plenty of ability to give and take-

in the quarter final, Caifson
Johnson. 190 lbs., former Univer-
sity of Minnesota football player
and Western Conference wrestling
champion, is matched with Nels
Gravgaard, 187 lbs., of Kennedy.
Gravgaard is well known in this

(Continued on Back: Page)

The annual convention of the

Thief River Falls circuit of the

Luther League of the Norwegian

Lutheran Church of America will

be held at Goodridge- next week.
May 21, 22 and 23. The sessions
will be held in the new high school
gymnasium at Goodridge. Th.2

four Luther Leagues of Rev. Bjor-
gan's parish will be hosts.
Rev. Harlan Peterson if Viking,

president of 1 the Luther League
circuit, will preside. Prof. Carl
Ylvisaker of: Concordia College,

Moorhead. will be the speaker at
all sessions,

j

•The opening session will he held
Friday evening. There will be"

three sessions Saturday, one in

the forenoonj one in the afternoon
and another un the: evening. Satur-
day eveninz- there [will be a picnic

dinner for jail visiting Luther
Leaguers.
Divine services will be held on

Sunday forenoon with Prof. Ylvi-
saker preaching the sermon, and
Rev. Peterson as-i-liturgist. The
-choir of- the Trinity- ^church- of
Thief River Falls will sing at this

service. ;

! On Sunday afternoon the Grand
Concert of the Choral Unirm of the
League will be rendered. The Chor-
al Union consists '; of members of

the various : congregations repre-
sented in the circuit. Special num-
bers and talks will be presented
by. various leaguers in the circuit-

Delegates are expected ^from the
sixteen pastorates; included in the
Northwestern Minnesota circuit.

Eastern County Farmers
Have Done Little Seed-

ing Thus Far

Spring weather for 1937 has been

very unsatisfactory in some re-

spects so that not as much fieldl

work has been done as might be

desired. While rain is much desir-

ed it has come in an unusual am-
ount in this section to make this

spring the wettest in many years.

While some of the farmers in

this territory are about half 'thru

seeding there are others who haTO
just begun. Especially is this true
in the eastern part of the counties

of Pennington and Marshall. Many
fields intended for the raising at

wheat" will "now be seeded with
flax As far as retarding prospects

for a good year's return to our
farmers itHcan be stated that tha
financial returns are still as.

bright as H conditions were very
favorable.

Reports from the central and!

southern sections of the state ^re
very favorable and prospects for
a 'Eood crop excellent thus- far. i

Minnesota's winter wheat acre-
age for harvest this year is 276,00ft

acres, or 106,000 acres more than
was harvested in 1936. the federal
agricultural statistician's office
reported Monday.
The condition May 1 of 80 -per

cent of normal would indicate a>

probable production of around 5,-

106,000 bushels which would fee

the all time high for this state.

The aband:nment of winter wheat
was estimated at 10 per cent of
the total area seeded las't fall. In
the main winter wheat area, on
the whole, the stand and growth,
are very promising.
Rye acreage for harvest as
(Continued on Back Page)

State Land Appraisers f

Establish Local Office

Exposition Presents
Excellent Program

The annual spring exposition,

which was the tenth to be -staged

in this city, attracted large crowds
last wpek end when a varied pro-
gram of events was presented.
Colorful display booths filled the
arena, and building and household
appliance exhibits were more com-
plete and more cleverly presented
thar ever before. *Loc^l business
places, the'Jcounty 4-H clubs and
the reemployment office were well
represented.!

L?cal women believed that the
cooking school, which was conduc-
ted by Mrs J Olga Vi Hanscomb at
three sessions Friday and Satur-
day, was supreme to any ever con-
ducted in the city before. An in-

structive-speech accompanied all

her movements. Nearly 100 gifts

were awarded to those present.
Saturday; evening the "Revela-

tion Revue** was staged in the Au-
ditorium, in 1 Which a group of ap-
proximately 20 ; performers were
presented. ; Several- local children
also appeared.
Due to the lateness of the spring,

the exposition events were not as
well attended as desired as the
fanners were busy

;

in the fields.

Achievement Day For
- Sub-District Arranged

The sub-district Home, Econom-
ics Achievement Day will be held
August 3rd at the Lincoln High
School in Thief River Falls. The
winners in Pennington,

;
Marshall,

and Red Lake counties iwill take
part in the contest.
The girls

;
enrolled in cake will

give individual oral demonstra-
tions. The girls enrolled in bread
may give individual, silent demon-
strations or, two ' girls may com-
prise a team and 'give- an

]

oral team
demonstration. Demonstrations of

Meal Planning and Food Prepara-
tion and Room Furnishing and
Clothing will also be given at this

time. !

All girls enrolled in cake, bread,
meal planning, ;room furnishing
and sewing projects will demon-
strate at this time. The date for
the County ; Achievement days has
not been set but it will be some
time the middle or latter part of
July. Watch the paper jfor furth-
er announcement.

T. J. Welsh of this city and Ar-
thur Forester of Minneapolis have
opened ah office in the basement
of the Citizens State Barik build-
ing where they will maintain
headquarters f:r the state land de-
partment! in *ant* appraisal.r".

These two men w,ill appraise all

lands in -this section :f the state
which is held under th-:- state trust
fund. It is expected that the ap-
praising will continue throughout
the summer. Both are experienced
in this kind of work..

I :

Votava Appeals From
Local Court Finding

Appeal] to the District Court ist

;
being taiken, by Robert Votava.
plaintiff

j
of the Votava vs Swift

& Co. case heard by Municipal
Judge Lincoln Arnold last Tues-
day when a verdict of $35.00 pro-*-
perty damage in favor cf Votava
was made by the jury.
The' damage occurred in an au-..

to accident on Main St. last Febm-,
ai^ when -the delivery truck driv-
en by a Swift employee collided!
with the! car driven by Robert Vo-
tava.

Larson Company ppens
Bemidji Branch Office

I-

COUNTY SHEEP TOUR
IS BEING PLANNED

!

A branch office of the Larson
Company of this city will be op-
ened at Bemidji June 1st accord- . . . ___ _ _

ing to present plans, states Mr. L. |
stock extension specialist, and C.

Larson, manager of the business. L. McNelly, district county agent
Quarters have been leased on one

j
Leader. Iwill he in the county for

A county sheep tour is being;
planned! D^ the county livestock: -

extension committee through the
county agent's office on Wednes-
day, June 9th. W. E. Morris. Hve-

of the main business jstreets in
the resort city and work prepara-
tory to cpening- the place is in
progress. ;

Justus Larson, who has been
manager of the; branch office at
Red Lake Falls the past year, will
have charge of the Bemidji store.
Ray Young, formerly of St. Hil-
aire, will have charge of the Red
Lake Falls store.
The new: store will deal In the

variety of merchandise handled at
the- head office here, such as house-
hold utilities, paint, radios and
music. There will also he a ser-
vice department^ for th >se articles
attached. '

j

that day.
There;- will b? four different

farms visited and some phase of
sheep production will be taken up.
at eachifarm. There will be a dip-
ping demonstration at one farm,
a drenching demonstration at en-
other, a- comparison of a goad;
flock with a paor one specially;
obtained for the tour at the third
farm and' at the fourth farm a
good purebred flock will be inspec-
ted, j

Anyone who is interested in
sheep production should set aside
June 9th as a day to he spent in
learning more about the essentials
of good

:
sheep management.

L RHartz
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CLAIMS U. Si FASCIST PLOT
,

A fascist dictatorship is) endangering

country, states Wm. B. Dodds, the American ja:

sador to Germany. He claims that a plot is planned

to sieze the reins of power of government and that

the plot has an American billionaire as its main

supporter. Mr. Dodd claims in |a letter that he has

first-hand information, Btatlng that the [present

situation is more dangerous than at any time since

the Civil War.
j

'

I

I

Copies of the letter were |sent Senator, Carter

Glass and others pointing out [to them what Dodd

considered a trend in some American quarters to-

ward establishment of :an authoritarian state. He

declined to name the billionaire, saying his infor-

mation had come to him confidentially from friend?.

"If the party which re-elected Roosevelt by an :

overwhelming majority: last year decides to do as

both parties have done in the past, wej are ill

grave danger of losing our Democratic system,'

the ambassador's letter declared.
|

"If the party breaks up, the 80 per cent anti-

Democratic press may; do what the 80 per cent,

pro-slavery press did in the
;
south between 1830

and 1860," he wrote after referring to other crisis
j

in American history.

:

)

"These, as individuals of great wealth who wish I

a dictatorship and are ready to help a Huey Long.!

There are politicians, some in the senate I've heard,]

who think they may ;come into power like that 1

cf the European dictators in Moscow, Berlin and
:

Rome. ! ! .

"One man, I've been told by personal) friends,:

who owns nearly a billion jdollars Is ready to:

support such a! program and of course control it,"

the letter stated.
j

|

Dodd declared "these dangers and their likely

consequences" caused him to write the letter, and

asserted that a 40-hour study
j

of history convinced

him that "all of us who believe! .in ourj system

must do what we can to support our president

even if we ,wish to amend some of his reform

tteasure8."

76 MILLION TEARS WASTED
A somewhat novel but yet very practical plan

to relieve unemployment and an~ explanation of

the waste of the system of leaving everybody to

seek their own employment is ably set forth by a

person who recently wrote us. His plan and: ex-

planation follows:
|

j.

"We, in America, have boasted it great deal

about our efficiency; However a Nation that, with-

in a brief period* of 8 years, does unnecessarily

waste 76 million years of man-power, can hardly

be classed as efficient.

"Unemployment 1 since 1828, in millions, is

atout as follows: 1829—2, 1830—6, 1931—9, 1932—

13„ 1933—14,
1834-J-12,

1936—11, 1836—10, or a

total of 76 million years of man-power wasted,
1

and

forever lost. '

.

_

"Let us visualize the enormous economic .loss.

I et us suppose this' vast army of unemployed had

been given employment in the production of mater-

ial for, and In the building of Highways, at a decent

living annual wage,
j

:

"During this 8
j
year period of enforced idle-

ness, this army ot unemployed could have produced

the machinery and; material, and built' a million

miles of arterial Highways, costing $25,000. per

mile and 10 million miles of secondary "paved roads,

costing J5.000 per mile—in fact a network ot paved

roads leading to every farm home in the (Nation.

"Fine, but how could " we pay . for it!—:Very

'simple indeed. Here is the plan: As the |work

progresses the U. S. Government would issue full

legal tender currency in jiayment for all labor and

material furnished.! The States1 and political; sub-

divisions would deposit with the U. S. Treasury

their Bonds for their share of the cost, say' one-

half, to be repaid it the rate of 3 or 4 per. cent

each year, without interest. The Government would

likewise tax back into the Treasury its share, and

in 25 or 33 years the currency would-be back in

the Treasury ready for another Job like it.

"Just think of ft—11 million miles of paved

roads arid highways, worth 75 billion dollars added

to the wealth of the. Nation; 76 billion dollars in

added purchasing jiower, during this 8 year period,

for the men who toil, resulting in tremendous activ-.

ity and employment in every line; 76 million years

of contentment to this yast army at work, instead

of 76 million years of. enforced idleness, resulting

in hunger and want, misery end despair."

The Capitol News Review
"

:

'!'
: . : — By A. I. HABBIS

Controversy over allocation of

income tax proceeds • to schools

contiues as legislators are prepar-
ing for the special session May 24.

The Senate proposal received a
set-back this week' as Senator A.
L. Almen of BalatoJn,. normally of

the conservative bloc and* himself
a -schoolman, came out In favor
of the House plan: as going "much
farther in equalizing* educational

opportunity throughoutthe state."
"-- Differences between the House
and Senate- plans i

have teen out-

lined by Hep. William Ost -of New
York Mills, who {points out that
the House income! tax bill provid-

ed that $10 per pupil of compul-
Bory school age |be allocated to
the districts wherein they reside,

as at present. There are approxi-
mately 410,000 children of com-
pulsory school age, between 8 and
16 years, in Minnesota: ?410,O0O

was therefore allocated to pay
this amount.
The balance of ' income.tax pro-

ceeds, after this I $410,000,000 had
been paid, was to be transferred
by the state commissioner of edu-
action into an "Incomei tax school

fund" to be used with as much
of the appropriation of state aid
as necessary to pay state aid to

gchoolB in full. The House plan*

Rep. Ost points out, safeguards all

income tax money'for the schools.

The Senate plan, specified pay-
ment of $10 per pupil and origin-

ally the ages were the same, but
at the fourth conference the sen-

ators changed the age group to

include- all pupils between the
ages of 6 and 18J The $10 per pu-

pil, moreover, wab to be paid not

to the district wherein; they re-
side but to the district : in which
they attend school.
The effect of this proposal is

to discriminate against -the com-:
mon;; or rural, schools for the
benefit of the large school dist-
ricts by extending the age limits
and <by allocating payments to the
school district where they attend
school. Small, rural -school [dist-

ricts have no kindergartens and
have so high schools to ; take care
of children in the ages below 8
and above 16. The younger arid
older children, if they : attend a
school, must attend in the towns
and ' cities.

The Senate plan also discrimi-
nates against areas where large
proportions of children attend pri-
vate schools. Children who attend
private schools will hot be count-
ed in the per-pupil payments, bo
that all residents In that district
will have to pay higher local taxes
to meet school upkeep in that dis-
trict, regardless of whether their
children attend public or private
schools.

v
';

Rep. Ost also scores the Senate
proposal for providing that after
the $10 per pupil is paid, the bal-
ance of the income tax proceeds
are to go into the state's general
revenue fund. This gives no as-
surance that state- aids will he
paid in full—in fact. Indicates
that the . senators' obvious inten-
tion is to prevent their being paid
in full, else they would not object
to safeguarding the funds for the
state aid to schools exclusively.

-

Hearty approval of the people
of Minnesota will no doubt be giv-

en to the hews that the LaFollette

Committee investigating civil lib-

erties in ! the United States has
undertaken a probe of Minneapo-
lis Citizens Alliance activities.

Subpoenas have ; heen served on
several officials of the Alliance,

now Associated Industries .for. ap-

pearance before the Committee in

Washington together with produc-

tion of books and records pertain-

ing to its espionage system. Rev-
elations are expected which will

prove, conclusively the anti-labor

activities ol the Aliance.

Soothing words fell on the ears

of members of the Associated In-

dustries,
i
formerly Citizens Alli-

ance, last-week- from the lips of

George Sbkolsky, one-time liberal

journalist;, He believes that there

are- not 'enough laws protecting
industry land curbing labor bar-
gain collectively. He attacked the

Wagner Act and minimum wage
laws and; demanded minimum pro-

fit laws. No wonder he was ap-
plauded vigorously by men who
often spend more for one evening's
entertainment than their employ-

ees get for a week's work!

A new tentative tax program,

designed to balance the state's

budget on all current and* fixed

charges and at the same time re-

duce the state levy on real proper-

ty, is being drafted by the House
interim committee headed by
Speaker Harold H. Barker of El-

bow Lake.
' The committee at its first meet*
ing May 5 voted to recommend to

the House re-passage of the bill

to exempt city and farm home-
steads from the state real estate
levy for the first $4,000 valuation.

The House passed the bill during
its regular session, but it died in

the Senate tax committee." New
forms of taxation hitherto uncon-
sidered—estimated to raise abous
$2,000,000 in additional revenues

—

are being considered, according

to Speaker Barker. The committee
wiir prepare -.separate bills for

each tax measure so that each can
be considered on its meirts, he in-

dicated, instead of in the omnibus
form.
i

(Continued on Page Three)

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By b. r, HAGdtran

t

Leon Gn

Weekly Washington Letter
Li_ By PAUL JOHN ETALE, H. C.

TESTED INTERESTS ABE jDIVEBSE
een

]

Dean i of Northwestern University

School ot I^aw at Chicago, writing In The New
Republic, injects an issue into the legal status of

the sit-down strike that must be/ carefully jweighed

before an allocation of unqualified property rights

is finally made:
]

'

j

"Both participating groups have contributed

heavily to the joint enterprise of industry. The

contributicn of those who make up the corporate

organization on the one hand are visualized in

plant, machinery, raw materials and the like. They

can be seen, recorded and valued in dollars. We

<all them property. On! the other side are hundreds

ct personalities who : have spent years jtraining

their hands and senses to specialized skills, who

have set up
|
habitations conveniently located to

their work; who havelbecome obligated to families

and for the facilities necessary for maintaining

them; who have ordered their lives and developed

disciplines; all to the end that the properties es-

sential to industry may 'be operated for the profit

of the owner group and for their own livelihoods.

Their outlays are not so -"visible, nor so easily

•measured In dollars; but in gross they may equal

tr.r even exceed the contributions of the other

group. Both groups are joint adventurers, as it

were, in industrial enterprise. Both have and nec-

cessarily must have a voice in the matters of

common concern. Both 'must have protection ade-

quate to their interests as against the world at

large as well as against the undue demands of

each other"
j

J

Despite these and other even more urgent

considerations, popular legislators have risen with

the tide of indignation against the ostensible un-

fairness of the sit-down strikes.

MINORITIES EXERCISING POWER
Rule by ! a minority in preventing legislation

or a very small percentage of our people in pre-

venting adopticn of a constitutional amendment

was discussed by President Roosevelt recently in

urging sur-pqrt of his supreme court plan. Harry

N\ Owen, a noted farm writer in the Northwest,

elaborates further on the same idea In the follow-

ing statement:
|

"In such a vital : and important matter as a

constitutional amendment, where, if nowhere else,

the wishes of the majority should invariably pre-

vail, it dees jnot always do so. This is almost al-

ways true in the case of defeated amendment*.

Remember, thirteen states, no matter how small,

can, and on occasion have, blocked an amendment.

"I wonder if it is possible that on a! straight,

popular votei we as a people are so deficient in

luimanity and decency as not to give a majority in

iavor of child labor in factories antf sweatshops.

"Let us jdo a little figuring and see just how

small a percentage of the voters can block a con-

stitutional amendment. Will take the 1936 presi-

dential vote as a basis. For I
simplicity, will not go

ii.to the possible division of [opinion on the amend-

ment in the rejecting states, but will take the voting

strength as a whole and by| doing the Batne thing

in the favoring states, the picture is not (Changed.

"Suppose the following thirteen states were

the only ones voting against an amendment: South

' Carolina, South Dakota, Utah, North Dakota, New

Mexico, Nevada, Montana, Delaware, Rhode Island,

Vermont, Wyoming, Arizona, and Arkansas. These

states cast 2,333,498 votes for president <ill candi-

dates) in 1936. Total vote
j

of country, 45,812,^

Therefore 5 :per cent 'of the voters could

WHERE OUB PROFITS SO
The price of preparedness- and the cost and

the aftermath of war is given a good comparison

in the column of one of our, exchange papers. Its

editor illustrates by comparison.

Our people .work hard but never; seems! to be

making the progress that they should. The (profits

they make seem to be absorbed in some unknown
manner so they make no progress in ;spite of their

hard labor. The story"continues: __ I

"That is just what is going to- become of the-

aations of the world if they persist in wasting their

substance in armament and preparation for; war.

"The whole world situation is unfortunate. As

iong as one nation sponsors a program of -arma-

ment and preparedness other nations feel l.oalled

upon in self defense to do the same.

"In the very 'act of preparedness and arma-
ment lies the germ of 'destruction.!

. "The presence I of a great army, a great navy,~

a great air fleet, gives a nation an attitude that

does not tend to tie conciliatory when trouble ap-

pears on the horizon. I

"The world is etill deeply involved in debt

from the last war and will be for years -to com-3.

In fact if all nations hadi paid their ,just debts,

instead of repudiating them, they wouLj have-Jio

money for preparedness now.

"The world isj going to find as the individual

always finds who has a secret leak or a rat hole,

that war and preparedness for war, even ^hough

it does not actually result in war,, will ona day
rob it of its surplus and1 place upon the shoulders

of taxpayers a debt that is so great that 'it will

smother initiative.! The average individual can find

nn thrill, no lure, !no design for living and achiev-

ing in merely starving to keep alive a juggernaught

whose principle is waste and destruction, ani
whose excuse fori existence is based on sheerest

human folly." I

block: an

amendment. i

SPOTLIGHT IS TURNED ON HARLAN COUNTY
Harlan county, Kehutcky, for years has Been

regarded by the big coal mine barons of"that area

as their own private little bailiwick In which they

could at will suspend" all civil rights and liberties

end inflict a sort; of industrial peonage on every

miner inhabitant, i : .

Although the
j
situation reeked to the skies of

violence and brutality on the part of police and
sheriff's deputies, : corruption, and lawlessness, and

liberal publication 1 throughout the country (publish-

ed expose after expose, virtually nothing was don<s.

Even Gov. "HappyA' Chandler, elected as a

pro-laborite, side-stepped the Harlan charges with

an alibi that the records (since found in the secre_

tary of state's flies) were missing.

Thus Harlan county has continued as a hell-

hole of lawlessness.
\ j

"During the last week ox so, however, the La-

Pollette senate committee investigating labor spy-

ing and violations] of jcivil liberties has turned ^
attention to Harlan county. Almost incredible

revelations are being! brought out;: and the story

of Harlan county's shame Is being spread1 on the

pages of every newspaper in the! nation.

An astonished American public is reading a

shocking tale of
|

murder/ and lawlessness; on the

part of thugs and .(Criminals deputized 'as law
enforcers. It is reading of a plugjugly of a sheriff

who so manipulated county fund's! as to make him-

self a hundred thousand dollars rwith the tacit

consent of the Harlan county powers that be.

To Sen. LaFbllette, his committee audits inves-

tigators should go great credit! for turning the

spotlight of national publicity on this cesspool that

is truly a national disgrace. Ohe; press of' the na-

tion for; years has Jknown about conditions in Harlan""

county,, but blandly ignored them.j_Now, with" the

committee, forcing the picture upon them
#
.they_

are 'being forced jbo print the trtttli.
!"'."•

; '.The I^Follette committee from the beginning

of its investigation has done a fine^^ Job.. In ; its cur-

rent probe of bloody^ Harlan^county it is^doing a
piece of work second to rione In its colorful career.

—LaFoilette'8 Progressive.

An abbreviated [news letter this

week will he occasioned by the

fact that there is little- notewor-
thy news arising! out of Washing-
ton that has not already been am-
ply covered in the regular press
service. With the Senate in ses-

sion but two short afternoons, and.

the House- four i(one of them of

eight minutes duration), that can
be understood.

True, the House on Wednesday
did manage, by

j
a spurt, to pass

the bill designed: to build up farm
forests, conserve j the water supply
and otherwise aid agriculture. In
their- sudden haste, a -'number of

members who thought the final

vote was to -be
j
held over a day

were caught unaware, and accord-
ingly were marked as hot voting.

The writer shamefacedly admits
lie was one of them. It is the rule,

however, that in lulls in debate
and pending, a final vote on any
measure, many

J

'members absent
themselves from' the floor to visit

departments and. administrative
offices and conduct the errands
which- are alsoj

J
a part of this

work. '

: I

The hill was passed and is now
before the Senate. It seeks coop-
eration of the land grant colleges,

of which our State University is

one, in replanting or newly plant-

ing farm forests and shrubs over
a long range of Hme, and requires
the beneficary to donate the land
without cost

t
toJ the government.

Of course the' economy argument
was invoked, but it did not sbop
the successful emergence of the
measure.

Until the ghastly disaster at
Lakehurst that destroyed the air-

ship Hmdehburg^ just at the mo-
ment of arrival,

j
local papers have

carried much front page news re-

garding -.the revelations that have
been coming out of Senator I*a-

Pollette's special committee which
has been Investigating labor dis-

putes, most recently directing Its

activities toward conditions in the
notorious Harlan county, Ken-
tucky, coai; mining area.
While the evidence has been so

conflicting in jits nature, with
i witnesses! facing probable

perjury charges,1 it can be stated

with complete safety that the op-
erators of the baal mines, work-
ing together, have established a
reign of terror and corruption
that seems unbelievable in this

free country. I
Everything from

wholesale fraud to open murder
has been demonstrated, with pro-

secutions invoked only when they
proved a farce. I Miners have been
a rough lot of |

course, but their

efforts to organize and secure the

simplest of their constitutional

and industrial frights have been
ruthlessly trampled under foot.

When there hasj been a better op-

portunity to digest the evidence

and scan the -hearings when they

are printed, the writer may devote

an entire letter: to this hair-rais-

ing story. It is i eloquent warning
of what can happen it a powerful

group of industrial employers get

their grasp on ! the law -enforce-

ment agencies of any section.

they are in seeing the sights of
the city. And it goes' without say-
ing that the latter is a tempta-
tion at this time of the year, for
with the entire city and country-
side & mass of blooms and frag-

rance and soft green, the place
is almost worthy the name of par-
adise. A little later, when the
heat and humidity arrives, and
shrivels plants as well as hum-
ans, it may he called by another
very short but very descriptive
name.

And speaking of the weather,
readera may have noted 'the pro-
posal of Senator Norris that Con-
gress plan its program in such
fashion that instead of continu-
ing In lengthy session through the
heat, it recess late in June or ear-

ly in July, returning in the mild-
er September weather to resume
discussion of the important Issues
that can not be disposed of in a
hurryr

HIs reasons are evident. The
summer climate here is killing to
those from the northern and cen-
tral tiers of states, and is even
severe for those who come from
the far southwest and the Gulf
states. He foresees an ill-temper-
ed, wrangling, petulant, quarrel-
some body of men in ill health had
worse tempers, who would accom-
plish little, and who under pres-
sure " would probably yield to the
temptation to throw important
matters aside for the next ses-
sion's consideration and adjourn
too soon.
The President, still having a

much-needed vacation in the Gulf
of Mexico, haB maintained his, si-

lence. -That means that he is not
at all anxious to heio those who
wish to dodge issues and. leave
the city. And after all, with labor,
financial, relief and' agricultural
conditions as they are at present,
It may be. well to have Congress
within reach for any emergency.

Well. The letter didn't get to
be an abbreviated one after all.

Next week we consider the bill
extending the CCC and also the
Interior Department appropriation
bill, so they will provide plenty
of food *or thought

An Old Harder Hystery
Luther Burbahk, as you recall,

did things with plants that no
other TnfiTi in the world had done
before. He made the "pomato"
from the tomato and the potato,

he made' the "plumcot'* from the

apricot and the plum, he made the
•prickly pear," a variety of cac-

tuB. prlckle-lesft and edible, and
he did a lot of other things.which
indebted him' to humanity for gen-
erations ito come. . But just before
he died, he made a sermon in a
church (as a guest speaker) in

which he admitted that, although
he believed in many things that

Christianity stood for, such as de-
cency, treating your neighbor
as yourself, helping the unfortun-
ate and living a clean life, he was
at heart an Atheist.

Immediately the daily papers
ran two, three, and four-inch
streamer headlines screaming
"BURBANK IS ATHEIST" at a
horror-stricken world. The less

intelligent thought that because he
was an \ atheist the new varieties

of plants he created must <be pois-

onous. All sorts of punishments
were devised for him, but it so

happened that the newspapers fur-

nished punishment enough for the

aginjr scientist.

Reporters hounded him day and
night, and besieged Ms office. Af-

ter a few weeks ol pitilesB pub-
licity he Buffered a stroke and
died.

Immediately some of the oailies

reported that he had "come to

grace" before he died. The news-
papers with a conscience (or the

vestige of one) remained discreet^

ly silent on this point.

Of course there isn't much mys-
tery about such a death. The mur-
derer Is society, with its inhuman
dailies striving for sensation and
more sensation. But the eternal
mystery is—why do people kill-

that which they love most? The so.

called Christians themselveB had
their own Jesus or Nazareth whom,
they nailed ' to the cross. Then
they had Luther Burbank, who
was so different from the ordi-

nary run that he could not do a
thing without helping humanity.
At the first opportunity, humanity
murdered -him.

A Chronic Disease

When the Big Depression hit us
after the crash in 1929 (nearly
eight years ago!)- many people
thought it was the worst that had
ever visited this country. But old
timers assure! us that the hard
times of 1893 were fully as bad,
if not worse. [All over the country
banks closed their doors, railroads
pulled their rolling stock off the
lines, factories became idle, mon-
ey disappeared, and business stag-
nated. It was the first -major de-
pression of the American capital-
istic system.

j

And it was a hard siege. In
those days there "were practically

no agencies for the care of the
unemployed, no relief, no public

help of any kind. The people had
just emerged from the -hard, free,

independent -life of. the pioneer,

and would have looked with scorn

at the devices used today for dead-

ening the5 shock.

Coxey's Army, which began
moving, eastward in 1894, was a
logical outgrowth of such condi-

tions. Bands of unemployed mov-
ing from town to town, headed by
various "igenerals." The mayor of

a city would be approached, and
an ultimatum given; If no food
was forthcoming, the Army would
disband, then and there. No small
city wished to feed an unorganiz-

ed group of vagrants, with the
consequent looting and lawless-

ness. There was surprisingly little
}

lawlessness wherever these hordes*-'

moved.
Usually, the mayor would give

the army; a meal or two and or-

der a train to take them out of
the vicinity. In this way the un-
employed were shunted from one
place to another. For many, it was
a lark—one continual round of ho-
boing at the expense of the com-
monwealth.
-Then -a purpose came- into the

movements—General Jacob S. Cox.
ey broadcast the intention to go to

Washington and "lobby" for relief

and jobs. It was one of the ear-
liest attempts of its kind. How-
ever, when the Mississippi Tiver
was reached, dissention entered
the ranks. Thousands *of men de-
serted the movement. When Coxey

:

finally reached Washington, he had '

but the ghost of an army left.

Then he was arrested and the few
remaining survivors scattered to

the four winds.

Several months after this, Mc-
Kinley was elected an a "prosper-
ity" program, and \^c country
pulled itself out of the depression
by its own bootstraps. The age of
imperialism entered, foreign mar-
kets were opened and high pro-
tective tariffs -slapped on wherev-
er possible. When American indus-
try shifted into high, the terrible
days of 1893 were forgotten.
When people talk of "weather-

ing the storm" of hard times it

meant that the common people
Simply bowed -their heads and took
it—there was nothing else to do.
Letting the illness run its course,
then going blithely on producing
the same things which would pro-
duce another illness as bad;—that
was the logic.
Now it looks as though the na-

tion is pulling itself out of anoth-
er "fatal" illness. Prophets pre-
dict a "bigger and better" depres-
sion in a few years. Personally, I •

doubt such a prediction. The sys-
tem is adjusting itself every day
to changing conditions.

The week has been brightened

for Minnesotans by the visit to

Washington of ! the Robert Page
Lincoln family. As the majority of

"readers know, ;this noted .writer

and conservative and sportsman
writes daily for, one of the^ larger

Minneapolis papers, in addition to

doing considearble other literary

work. '

Just now he 'Is rounding out a,

tour which has I taken himself, to-

gether with his, wife and daugh-
ter, deep into the south and east

of the country, in research regard-
ing the best methods to conserve

wild life and natural resources in

addition to permitting a reason-

able amount of [outdoor recreation

for both kiddies; and adults. Aa
yet he is rather I cautious- in his

comments and conclusions, hut his

articles and his final decisions may
foe looked forward to with keen
anticipation* j

;

: Living in their trailer home, they

axe interested more in study and
In conferences I with government
executives and, legislators tham
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
..Spading Up An Old Crime
" Congress Plans To Dawdle
Ten Answers. As Promised
Flood Control Hits Snag-

Intimidation and Murder

fA news flash from London—
-where they're crowning a king or

something this week—says that

just about halt the world's }
wealth

is represented by the big shots

who are shelling out
j

twenty
pounds, tu'pence for seats along

' the line of march. That
|

should

make quite a Held day for tb.9

pickpockets.

Come to think of it, it's funny

the craftsmen and run-of-the-

mill -workers in the Hollywood,

lilm studios waited this long be-

fore going on strike. The; people

work side by side with some of

the highest paid men andj women
in the world, most of whom draw
salaries far out of proportion to

their limited talents. When they
compare their own ?5 to $10 a day
with the $1000 to $1500 a day paid

some of the camera clowns, it

must be easy eonugh to get dis-

satisfied is not downright idisgust-

ed. I ...
Speaking of the movies,! District

Attorney Fitts of Ljos Angeles^ is

well on his way toward ;
spading

up a 15-year old Hollywood mys-
tery—the murder of William Tay-
lor, prominent director, in Febru-

ary, 1922. There was a lot of to-

do and a lot of gossip and a lot

of woozy police work when Tay-
lor was pistoled to death; But no

one was ever held for trial, and
pretty soon the case was; as dead

as the victim. How far Prosecutor

Fitts intends to go with this lat-

est investigation remains to be

seen, but if he stays in there and

digs away, he may find there's no
scandal like an old one.

Talk that congress may dawdle
along until mid-July before ad-
journment, and possibly until Oct-

ober, raises the question, ,Why?
The few problems that ;must be
taken care of this session should

not require another two to four

months of deep thought. The chief

ones relief and the court reor-

ganization plan, have already been
discussed from every angle. Inci-

dentally, the accomplishments of

the first' four months are pretty

meager. Look them over: the neu-

trality law; authorizing
j

full pay
for Supreme Court justices retir-

ing at 70; extension of i the Presi-

dent's monetary powers;^extension
of RiFC; renewal of the! reciprocal

tariff policy; and an 'NRjfc. for the

soft coal industry. !

j

The part than chance plays in

this world has never! more tragic-

ally or graphically illustrated

than in the explosion of the Zep-

pelin Hindenburg last Thursday.

Had the"'guvht aircraft attempted

a landing at Lakehurst when it

arrived in midafternoon, there may
have been no explosion, no lives

lost, the worst disaster an com-

mercial aviation averted, instead,

because of unfavorable conditions,

the Hindenburg*s Scoinmander de-

cided to play it safe land wait for

the weather to clear. There was
no way to know then that those

few hours during which the diri-

gible cruised up and down the At-

lantic coast were only the preface

to flaming horror, a prelude to

the most shocking accident in the

history of -peacetime; flying.

: Last week twenty American
women were among jthe hundreds

from all over Europe presented to

their majesties, King George and

Queeni Elizabeth. That's rated

quite an honor in some circles, and

it probably is, because you dont

go barging in on royalty without

a bid.i But after It's all over, as

the tax collector says, what have

you got left! Nothing, except a

chance to brag that you once toss-

ed a imean- curtsy at a monarch
heard of you before

about you
who never
and may never
again.1

The 1 house flood control commit-

tee has postponed further hearings

on emergency flood control meas-
ures until it has been decided if

projects already authorized wont
turn the trick. In view of what
happened along the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi -basins a few months ago,

it's a i
temptation to; let loose both

barrets on anything t:hat looks like-

a stall. However,! as we know
now, !

simply' handing out vast

sums j
to be squandered hit-and-

miss fashion won't halt rivers that

are due for a rampage^. What is

needed is a definite plan that will

tie up flood control along the full

length of both rivers; and until

such la plan is worked out, -con-

gress won't help matters any -by

voting a handful
j
of appropria-

tions! to 'ake care of i"1"'^4

projects.
|

I

In
i
order to encourage larger

families, Premier
I

Mussolini is

planning to give Italian parents

a pension of 13 to 38 cents a week
for each new baby. And when
they I grow up, he'll spend that

many dollars a week making sol-

diers
1 out of them.!

Chicago man leaped to Ms. death-

last week from the-12tti floor, of

a fashionable hotel. Health i»;ione

of the things' money cant ibuy.

The respect of friends la another.

Possibly to justify the huge ap-

propriation it! is
;

begging from
Congress, the army wants it

known that the U. S. ranks ,
well

below 17 other! powers In the_ num-
ber of men trained for military

service. A situation like that Is

bound to make any- rocklngchair

general iitteryj but until the trass

hats can name the country
I
they

expect will take picks on us^ the

civilian population! won't Btart ly-

ing awake nigtits. :

; r

Alberta's scheme to rspend it-

self out of debt has gone the way
of all flashes. | By Issuing scrip to

which the holder
j

was compelled

to affix a' one-cent stamp
,

each

week, the Canadian province; hop-

ed to make a profit of J1.04 on

each dollar of I scrip at the end of

two years, and thus clean up a
treasury deficit. But the plan did

not work out: for the very good

reason that Canadian money would

still buy anything that scrip would
bUy_and the ! money required no
stamps to help It along. :

A cinch to be the longest canal

in the world if it is ever finished

or one of the biggest tmsts if it

isn't, the Florida ship canal is be-

ing high-pressured in congress ag-

ain. So far. 5 millions have been
spent which is small change com-
pared' to the |

200 millions needed
to complete the project Army en-

gineers, who have studied the pro-

posed waterway from every: angle

except the political, insist it is

economically-! unsound. The esti-

mated income of the canal has

been placed at 9 to 10 millions a

year.
j ,j

BRAY
Miss Irene Scnnleder and Leroy

Scholin were Wednesday evening

visitors at J. O. Swansons.
j

!

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin: and
family and Dorothy Wilbert! and
Clarence Swanson visited at; !the

home of Mrs. Annie Lindbloom. on

Sunday. ^_
j

!

Mr and Mrs. John Scholin: and
daughters' and Miss Olga Waale
were Sunday visitors at the A.

P. Hegstrom home. j!

Mrs. Lorentz Hegstad. Sr.,; and
Lorentz, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Larson and Lillian and Misaj Lu-
cille Lindbloom were Tuesday! eve-

ning callers at J. O. Swansons.
Mr and Mrs. John Magnuson

and sons of Thief River Falls, H.

Larson and Jame3 Barnett visited

at' George Swansons SundayJ

Mrs. Carl Mosbeck was a Tues-

day visitors at Gust Johnsons.

Mrs-. Ruben Rux and son: !and

Harold Lindbloom . were Sunday
"evening callers at A. P. Hegstrbms.

Dorothy Swanson was a Tues-

day caller at George Swansons.

Mr. and Mrs. Soren Knutson of

Numedahl twp., Tom Larson of

St Hilaire and Mrs. James
j
Bar-

nett and son were Sunday visitors

at1 Emil Larsons.
!

;"

Ijoann and Merle Erlcksonjwere
Monday visitors at J. O. Swansons.

Mrs. Annie Lindbloom was a
Wednesday visitor at L. C. ' Hsg-
stads.

occasion being Mr. Nelson's birth-

day. - .j < . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart' McLeod
visited at the home of Jus broth-
er, V: C. McLeod Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christiansen

and Mrs. A. B. Josephson shopped
In Thief River Falls -(Tuesday.

Mrs. Rime of Erie called in our
village Monday. !

'

-Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo end C.
Josephson transacted ' business in

Thief River Falls Friday.
Betsy Gatestad returned: home

Saturday after visiting at the M.
and Arne Solhehri homes near
Mavle.

Guests^ Sunday -at John Kasts
were Mrl and Mrs. Gehart Kast,

Mr. and Mrs. Savig and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kast -and; son.
Announcements -have been re-

ceived by friends of ^the birth of

a son, John Mack, to Mr. and Mrs.

John Conklin at Ann -Arbor, Mien.

Mrs. Conklin will be! remembered1

as Ethel Vaughan. :..:! >

Mrs.Ted Bnelfce
'

-visited) I>iday
night with her mother, Mrs. 6tukes
at Thief River Falls-

Mrs. Clinton Wells and: Marion
visited;at tie Josephson home on
Friday. '.

:

,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne attend-

ed church in Thief River Falls on
Sunday and were guests at the

home of their son Dan.
:

Mrs. Theo. Nelson and son Geo.-

drove to Axgyle Sunday to visit

Pearl and Robert, who are em-
ployed there. They also visited at
Stephen. ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoppe and
children spent Mothers !

Day at

Mrs. Ho'ppe's home near Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ri H. McDonald
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Don Hanford of
Mentor made a long drive Sunday-
to International Falls " and back,

by way of JVarren, covering -3TS

miles on their trip. -

Mr. and. Mrs. Boothby and Child-

ren,' who have lived in towntbis-
wlnter have! moved onto the fanat
formerly occupied by Martin Eng-
ens. Mr. and Mrs. Eitgen are at
preser£ making their home in.

Thief River Falls.

-.If you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad column you can

be sure of RESULTS.

L. EL Hartz Stores
FRANKFURTFRS, Swifts

HAZEL

The $1,000 Pulitzer prizefor the
best novel of 1936 was • awarded
Margaret Mitchell for her

\
sensa-

tional success, "Gone With the

Wind." This ! corner, which
j

spent

a drowsy hour oyej the first 50

pages, will have at it again.! Can't

snub a winner.

The federal bureau of investi-

gation wants the national firearms

act amended to .requirej registra-

tion of every gun in thejU. S., in-

cluding those owned byjprivate ia-

dividuals. "Such registration is vi-

tally necessary,*' insists G-Man
Hoover, "if we are to be success-

ful in our efforts to disarm the
underworld." We don't; iquite get

his point, but if registering all the

shooting irons in the country will

help cut down crime, then this old

nimrod, who never has; much luck
nailing his ganui on the fly or his

meat on the hoof, isn't, one to ob-

ject.
j

For no good reason
j
at all, we

promised to cut .loose [today with
our persDnal (and unguaranteed)
solutions to some of the Old Gold
puzzles. So here they ai-e, our an-
swers to the 1 Othat gave us the
most trouble—and it you worked
them out differently, think noth-
ing*, of it. We've been wrong be-

fore, .y )

No. 54 Anthony Comstock.
No. G5 Baudelaire.

\

No. 72 Chateaubriand
No. 74 Morgan Dix
No. 75. Maria Chapman.
No. 81. DeWitt Clintbn. i

No. 82. Mary Stuart,
j

;

. No. 87. Jacob Wasserman. i I

No. 88. General Lafayette.
No. &0. Casslus.

A half million strong, the House-
wives League of America has de-
clared a tight to the finish against
taxes on foodstuffs. Says Mrs. Wil-
bur Fribley of Chicago, league
president: "We shall oppose all tax
bills and legislation which affects
the grocer, butcher and baker—
and indirectly, " the housewife's
purse. Wages haven't heen boost-
ed enough to warrant; the wide
price increases." Well, luck to
them, but it's still an old truth
that living costs always climb the
ladder a little hit faster and a lit-

tle hit higher than Old' Man Wag-

The more one reads of goings-

on in the bituminous coal Ifelds of

Harlan county, Kentucky, |as prod-

ded I out of terrified [witnesses

summoned by the Senate Civil Li-

berties Committee,; the more you"

wonder when Harlan county se-

ceded from the Union. ;
Some of

the stories, recounting the shoot-

ing, dynamiting and beating of or-

ganizers . for the! United Mine
Workers, are almost unbelievable.

Men
j
suspected of -joining' the OM

W. were killed in their own homes,
blown to bits by dynamite wired
to the self-starters on their cars,

so severely beaten as to be
crippled for life. jAnd the gents
accused of engineering these plea-

sant1 little diversions are the "spe-

cial
|

guards" hierd' by the Harlan
County Association (the -mine op-
erators), who selected their men
from the hundreds' of deputies ap-
pointed by the county sheriff.

What the outcoma of { the sen-

ate
j

investigation jwill be Is any-
body's guess. Chairman LaPol-
ette hopes to uncover evidence that
will justify criminal prosecution.
He may; but what- he is up against
is best illustrated by a single in-

cident. When asked fSr details

concerning operation of the Har-
i Ion] Co. Association, the secretary

[
of the igroup told jthe senate com-
mittee: "I never kept any records,
We've be&n expecting an investi-

gation like this for three or four
years."

j

CAPITOL
NEWS REVIEW

(Continued from Page Two

Other members of the interim

body are 'Rep. William Ost of New
York Mills, Edward HagenjOf Mi-
lan. George ;Hagen of Crookston,
and John J. kihzer of Cold Spring.

If the American people were to

be adequately nourished, a serious
food shortage would exist, asserts

Farm Research, Inc., in a irecenx

issue of Facts for Farmers. It

points out that the 1936 harvested
corn acreage was" only

j

three-

fourths of the requirement; for a
fully adequate diet and truck crop-

acreage was; less than half i
enough

to meet our heeds. 'Beef cattle and
calves would have to be iicreased
41 per cent p> .provide enough-jfor
domBtlc consumption alone.' "For
every five acres harvested in 1936,
another acre would have to.be add-
ed to properly feed the people,"
asserts Farm Research.

Mrs. B. Johnson visited at the

Aug. Swenson home Tuesday.

|
Mrs. O. Haugen and grandma

Haugen spent Friday at the; J. S.

Roy home. ; .

,

|
Mr. and Mrs. F. Rheinschnudt

of Crookston and Stella Omund-
son spent a. few days here visiting

at the P#ter Omundson home.

j Mr. and Mrs. C. Schlimmer of
Thief River Falls spent Sunday
evening at the A. Larson home.

|
Harold Fellman spent the week

end at his parental home.
;

j Mr. and Mrs. B. Gilbertson and
family and Mrs. A. Larson- and
children spent Sunday at G. . Er-
icksons.

}
Nellie Nelson is employed

I
at the

Andrew Mortinson home.
i
Mrs. Br Johnson, Helen and l>or-

is spent Monday with Mrs. H. Jep-*

son.
| Mr. and Mrs. Ole Omundson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Solmon-
son and family of Smiley ivislted

Sunday at P. Omundsons.
;

j Mr. and Mrs. B. Gilbertson and
family and Mr- an<* Mrs. C.

Schlemmef were Tuesday icallers

at A. Larsons.

j
Mrs. Henry 'Ness spent Tuesday

at the Edw. Peterson home.
j
The 4-H club met - at the Oscar

Haugen home Monday with Mrs.
Haugen and Mrs. Wm. Yonke as
hostesses.

! A group of boys from this com-
munity did the serving at the Lu-
theT League at the Norwegian Lu-
theran church Sunday. _

;
Russell Schlimmer is employed

at the A. Larson home.
j

Orville Olson last week ; became
personnel director of the state
highway department, taking the
post formerly occupied by Judge
Jost-ph A. Pbirier, recently, appoin-
ted to the

]
Minneapolis .municipal

bench by Governor Benson! Olson
had been WPA director for the
fifth district but resigned because
of differences with State Director
Victor A. Christgau. 1

1

GOODR1DGE

Now that the federal .bureau of

public roads has nodded approval,
Minnesota is assured - an actual
test to determine' the ; true value
of |

iron paving. An. experimental
strip is to be constructed on High-
way 53 just outside Eveleth. Oth-
er states are also interesting them-
selves in this type of ipaving and
if it comes up to [expectations, the
jeloppies of the [future; may find
themselves rattling along on iron
instead of concrete. ! i

"Governor Benson and tyie Lib-
eral forces 'in the Legislature are
carrying on' the fight of tl|e aver-
age -citizen of Minnesota jand the
underprivileged in an effort to

bring about a fair distribution of
the tax load," stated Harold H.
Barker, speaker of the House of
Representatives, last week in an-
Bwer to Senator Charles Orr, con-
servative,

j
Orr has charged the

Liberals with creating thej impas-
se, which led to the- callipg of a
Special Session for May 2£.
Barker pointed out that1 the real

difficulty between the conserva-
tives and the liberals lay in the
unwillingness of conservatives t*>

tax wealth. Whejeas tti^ House
bill taxed [corporations a :cording
to their wealth and income, the
Senate bill: taxed' all corporations

Heir to $7,000,000 biit despond-
ent; over ill health, a 35-year old

-THE SCIENCE
IN PRESCRIPTIONS

The filling of prescriptions has become ah
exact science and evefry pharmacist must be speci-

ally trained"! and examined to obtain his state

license. J" & B Drugs phi rmacists' professional

. ethics are augmented by the highest standards of

service and dependability, to

vice at any time.

assure the finest ser-

ne 2 4

J&B
DRUGS

equar basis._ The result
would be a; savings of mil ions for
the large corporations an 1 a cor-
responding! payment on j1h© part
of the little fellow.

Contrary; to reports c rculated
by the pTess the last lew vears
have seen more small corporations
established in Minnesot i under
Farmer-Labor administration than
all the previous Republ
ministrations. It is these
ations that would, have
the brunt jof the Senate
gram. And while the newspapers
may call this a minor drfferencej
actually it is one of the
importance.

j

can ad-
corpor-
to Dear
tax pro

"greatest

Patronize our advertisers

For Sale or Trade

re tractor
and
size

1—1935 VT8 Deluxe Coach.
1—1929 Chevrolet SedanJ
1—1929 Chevrolet Coach.
1—1929 Chevrolet Coupe.
1—1935 "W: C. Allia Chalmei
6—Qoofl used drills—Single

double; disc ranging
from 8 to 11 foot

1—Fordsoh tractor—?50.M.
1—Hart Parr tractor $76.00.

1—1930
j

International
|
truck.

2—horses—some coto and heifers.
Several horse disc ^!nd horse
gangs. One Used Allia tohalmers
16 In. 2~Bottom tractbr gang.

Sandberg & Bjertness
Grygla, Minnesota

Unit Meeting Held
'

i The Home Management Unit
met at the ;home of Mrs.; Payne
May 6th. Roll was called by Mrs.
Payne. Plans were made to meet
at the home of Mrs. Wlseth on
May 13th, at 1:30 p. m.

j

Lunch
comnjittee were Mesdames jwiseth.
Belland and N. Urdahl. Mrs. Fred
TJrdahl read a poem "Cheerful
^Cherub". The lesson was given
and well demonstrated by (leaders
:Urdahl and [McLeod. At 5 1

o'clock

lunch was served by Mesadmes O.
iUrdahl and "Payne. \'.

Junior Senior Banquet
The Junior-Senior banquet was

held at the Evelyn Hotel Satur-
day night, May 8th.

j

;

The general color scheme was
yellow and blue, and a three-

; course dinner was served. The
following program was given:
Welcome by Luceil Feliler, Re-

,
sponse by Clara Tanem, Class Hls-

i tory by Arlene Uklem. Class Poem
by Ida Fjeld, Class„Will by Muriel
StepHaHBonV Piano Music jby Mrs.
T. A. Disrudr-Glass Prophecy by
Helen McDade and Talk by Prof.
Disrud. John Swanson, Jr., acted
astoastmaster.

The Ladies Aid' of the First Lu-
theran church will be entertained
at the church parlors Wednesday,
May 19. by Mrs. Osmund and Mrs.
Nicoli TJrdahl.

|

Harold Sabo of Angus; who is

home for a ten-day leave from
the CCC camp at Bena,! spent a
few days visiting his sister, Mrs.
Russel Nelson. !

:

The Carl Gulrud family and
Mrs. Stuke of Thief River Falls
were Sunday dinner guests at
Buekes. ! !

Jean McLeod and Lucille Fel-
der spent Saturday night with
relatives In. Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noer,
Bobby and 'Dicky are sp'ehding

with relatives at Ers-

at Dave
Herman

few— days
kine. .

Sunday dinner guests
Days were Mr. and Mrs.
Day of Grygla, Mr. and Mrs. Ge«.
Day and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kron-
enidle-of Bemidji.

j

|

Iver Westby returned home af-

ter having spent the winter on the
West Coast.

[
j

Mrs. R. H. McDonald; has re-

turned from a ten-day visit with
friends and relatives ini ^Minnea-
polis. .

!'1

Mr. and Mrs. John
j

Swanson
were dinner guests; at the Ed Gev-
ing home in Thief Riverj Falls on
Sunday evening. !

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Nelson,
Jean and Bobby visited at the P.
E. Sabo home at Angus Sunday.
Shelby Nelson visited with

.friends in—Angus Sundajr.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Njelson and
family were luncheon guests at
the J. L. Nelson home Sunday, the

N

"JS&M

DESSERT JELL, 6 Pkgs. 25c
GRAPE NUTS, Pkg. 16c
Butter Krust Toast,11Lb. 23c

Rye Hard Tack, 2 Pkgs. 25c
PRUNES, "S?. 3Lbs.25c

RAISINS, 4 Lbs. 27C

BOLOGNA,
PICNIC HAMS
Swifts Cirele S

Pound ;

IVORY FLAKES
Luge Package

Macaroni-Spaghetti, -

CANDY BARS, 3 for 10c
POSTUM CEREAL, Pkg. 23c
GREEN TEA,

Hartz
DeLuxe Lb. 25c

2 Lb. Cello Bag 17c
CRACKER JACK, 3 for lOc
STRING BEANS, 2 Cans 25c
SAUERKRAUT, 2S 25c

Fruit Nectar,
|

3 &8£25c

I

Hartz Champion I

FLOURI
98-Lb. COCO
Sack 30.03|

HERSHEY'S COCOA,

Hartz DeLuxe

FLOUR
$3.89

98-Lb

Sack

1 Lb. Can

PEANUT BUTTER, ^ 24c
CATSUP, 14-oz Bottle £Oc
RIPE OLIVES, - - Can 9c

WHEATIES,

MUSTARD, Pint Jar 9c
DILLPICKLES.no. ECan 15c
GRAPE JUICE, q^b^le 39c

2 Packages

P & G SOAP
110 Bars

Mellow,
Hersliey's

Milk Choc.

Apple Cinnamon Rolls, vllie
Whole Wheat Cookies.Lb. 15c
Home Made Bread, 2 for 15c

RICE, Blue Rose 4 Lbs. 25c
CHEESE,

L
L\te?' 2 bo\49c

Normel SOUP, Lge. Can lOc

CORN FLAKES,

Oranges
New Valencias

2 "«• 35c
Medium Size

L. B. hart:
Quality Fo6<

3 Pkgs. 25c

ORANGES 4 Oranges
CarlOcd I NewValencias

|Dozen 35C29c

STORES Free

for Less |
Deliv'ry
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"Ward Thompson's

Wedding Announced

Minn., and a
International

Announcement . was made this

week of the wedding of Ward
Thompson, son of J|Ir. and Mrs.
C. T. Thompson of [this city, to

Florence Walch o£ (international

Falls. The wedding took place

February 22 in the Lutheran,
church at Virginia,

young couple from
Falls attended them.

"Ward attended public school in

this city for two! years, after which
ie with his family mpved to Good-
Tidge, where he ^nished high
school. He then attended Moor-
head S. T. College,| from which
time he has been employed Chief-

ay by the government, working for

a time on a relief project in De-
troit Lakes. At present he is work-
iHK in the resettlement office :n

International Falls,! where the
couple are making

j
their home.

Mrs. Thompson, who lis the daugh-
ter of Mr. Walch of] Internationa!

Falls, is also at present working
in the resettlement office, hut will

resign her position the first of

next month. She Was feted at sev-

eral showers immediately after her

wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson" were

guests over the week end in this

city at the home of the formers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.Thomp-
son.

BRIPE-ELECT! IS FETED
AX SHOYEB !

j

|
Approximately one hundred

guests attended the bridal show-
er given for Miss Meldred SVobad-

ny Sunday afternoon', May 9, at

the Roger Anderson home near this

city. Pink and green jwas the col-

or motif used in decorating a par-

asol and tabled which represented

ihe "shower." i .

'

The bride-to-be was presented

with a beautiful set of chinaware,
pyrex . pie plates and cassarole

from the guests present..

|
At 4:30 o'clojck in the afternoon.

Mrs. Roger Anderson 1 and Mrs. A.

W. Oski, who \vere the hostesses,

served the delicious luncheon,

which was brought by the guests.

Miss Svobadny will be a June
Dride.

j

Women's Club Season

Draws to Close

ENTERTAIN AT "DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hawkins
entertained the following at a two
o'clock dinner "at their home Sun-
<Iav: Albert Miller i.nd family of

Grysla, Mrs. Ole Peterson of Gryg-
3a and Mr. and Mrs. Knute Swan-
son of this city. A social afternoon
was spent.

1VCTU NOTES
The local unit of the Woman's

Christiance Temperance Union will

meet this week, Friday, May 14.

in the Woman's Club rooms in the
City Auditorium at 2:30. Mrs. Al-
ice May Stewart of Tenstrike, dis-

trict president of Ninth North, will

preside. Annual ele> :tion of offi-

«ers will be held, and plans will

S>e made for attending the district

convention May 25 arid 26 in Crook-
ston. .

j

Lunch will be serv

Alice Larson Fete!

At Glassware

'gBI-CfrTOTY yOBJPM.lTHIEg BfVBte •gJffig.8, jnHHB80TJL^''

Shower

HOME FURNISHINGS
TO 3TEET

A second meeting of the Thief
Jtiver Falls group Mo. 1 of the
JTome Furnishings project will be
Iheld in the Woman's Club rooms
in the City Auditorium, Tuesday
^afternoon, May 19, at 2 o*clock.

Each member is asked to bring
three yards each of goods of con-
trasting colors. 2 inches wide,
eewed together and pressed,

?
car-

pet warp of either color, a large
needle, two large safety pins, a
needle, thread and thimble. Also
hring a home-made rug.

NUPTIALS ANNOUNCED
j Announcement is

|
made of the

marriage Wednesday morning at
11 o'clock of Miss Ellen T. Carl-

son to Le:nard A.! Larson, both
of this vicinity. The marriage was
solemnized in the

|

parsonage of
the Trinity Lutheran church, with
Hev. R. M. Fjelstad officiating.

The bridal couple! was attended
by Mrs. Agnes Fish and Melvin
Carlson, a brother of the bride.

Mr. Larson operates a farm
about 14 miles noijtheast of this

city, and the newlyweds will make
their home there.

The Young ! Matron's group of

the Woman's [Club brought their

season's- activities to a close oa
Tuesday evening, when they enter-

tained at a 6:30 three-course ban-

quet in the Log Cabin of the Palm
Garden Cafe. jMrs. Charles Vora-
'chek. president . of the Woman's
Club Groups, was the! guest of hon-

or. Five tables of : bridge were
played, with Sirs. Lawrence Bjork-

inan receivinglprize for high score

and Mrs. Wesley Wheeler receiv-

ing second high honors.

j Mrs. Harold Harrison was the

•hostess at a 6:30 o'clock pot-luck

supper at her; home Monday even-

ling, which marked the last meet-
ing of the Music group. Music re-

hearsal filled part of the evening's

Iprogram, and a social hour was
!spent. Miss

\
Erma Springen, a

member of the group who will not

be with them next fall, was pre-

sented with a gift from the re-

mainder of the group. Election of

officers was held, with Mrs. C. H.
Jung being elected as chairman,
replacing Mrs. Gaston Ward, Mrs.
Dave Gustafson as vice chairman,
and Mrs. William Claffy as secre-

tary, replacing Mrs. Leon Mous-
ley. A committee of three, com-
posed of Mrs.' W. W. Prichard, Jr.,

Mrs. J. N. Nesse and Mrs. Harold
Harrison were selected to plan
the program [for next fall.

The Drama group held its last

meeting Tuesday evening, at the
home of Mrs. John Arnold. A
group of other members assisted
her. Election! of officers was held.

Mrs. L, B. Hartz was chosen pres-

ident, filling! the place held by
Mrs. Gunder Lesgvold. and Miss Al-

va Dixon was . elected secretary-
treasurer, replacing Mrs. Lloyd
Bennes. A social time was spent.
The last meeting of the Current

.Events group will "be held, next
I Tuesday evening, May 18, at the
ihome of Mrs. Gunder Legvold.
There will be election of officers.

Mias Alice Larsen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Lv G. Larsen,; \vas

the guest of honor at a glassware
shower given at the home of Miss
Roslrie Dahlen. Saturday evening.
Joint hostesses were Miss Dableri,
Miss Lois

;
Thoreson, Miss Helen

Margaret Olson, Miss jOrpha Gab-
rielsoh and Miss Harriet Helqpisfc.

The centerpiece of tlie "shower
table" was a miniature oil-well

drill, around which the gifts of

glassware were placed. j
Pink arid

white roses also decorated the
table, and served as

j
centerpices

at the separate tables where the
delicious two-course luncheon was
served at 11 o'clock by the host-
esses. The [evening was spent in

playing the game "Michigan," in.

honor of Miss Larsen'sl departure
for that state, where she will make
her home after June 4 with her
husband-to-be, MerrtllGrothe. Miss
Alva Dixon; received the prize - for
the playing! of Michigan, and Miss
Larsen was presented; with the
guest prize iof a lovely j corsage of
flowers.

|
j

The guest list .included the fol-

lowing: the 'Misses Blanche Green-
land. Thordis Johnson, Esther Ben-
nes, Alva -Dixon, Manie! Wise, Ag-
nes Tandberg, Lenore jjorgensori,
Merle Bryant, Katherine Ellis,
Virginia Quale, Mrs. Lincoln Arn-

,
old and Mrs. John Arnold.

LOCAL LADIES ABE
|

ENTERTAINED AT DREDGE I

The borne of Mrs. .W. L. Car-
lisle was the scene of a bridge
party Friday evening,; jwhen four
tables of bridge were played. Host-
ess honors: -were snared by Mrs,
Carlisle, Mrs. R. M. Douglass and
Mrs. N. A. ; Holen. MrsJ D. C. Mc-
Cleod was awarded first prize for
high score, and Mrs. Leon Kaliher
received second high |prize.

j

Wednesday evening
|
this week

Mrs. \ Douglass, Mrs.
j
Holen and

Mrs. Carlisle again entertained at
the Iatter's home, when four tab-
les of bridge were played. Mrs. Y7.
G. Claffy received highj honors at
this time, and Mrs. Clarence Pope
received second high.]

|

Delicious lunche'ons were served"
by the three hostesses at the par-
ties. :

: NOTICE

There will be a Farmers Union
meeting Friday eveningj May 14,

of the Norden local at thfe- Dimmen
school Jiouse. All members, are
urged to attend as there will be
election of officers. The fleldman
from Crookston will be present. A
program will be given and lunch
will be served.
Everybody welcome!

MOOSE RIVER

Adult Education Group

To Hold Convention

A convention of the Adult Edu-
cation class! will be held Thurs-
day and Friday this week, May 13

and 14. in [the Legion rooms of

thai municipal auditorium. Judge
M. A. Brattland and Rev. E. A.
Cooke will ;speak, the latter on
several of what he considers the

most impotrant current events in

America of the Past few months.
Supt. Morris Bye of this city,

Supt. Smith! of Bemidji, and Dr.
Deputy and |Dr. Becker of the Be-
midji State Teachers College, will

also appear on the program. .

"WEDNESDAY SCHOOL" PUPILS
ARE ENTERTAINED,

|

L
Approximately 75 pupils of the

Wednesday school of th!e Commun-
ity church ; were entertained at a
party- which brought the year's
activities to a close; Wednesday
afternoon

. in the basement of the
church. Instructors are Mrs. L. B.
Hartz, Mrs. John M. Sk j'g and Rev.
E. .A. Cooke. They ^ere assisted
in serving .by Mrs. James G. Caldis
and Mrs. Ralph Hunt}. I

Miss Dorothy Mayer-Oakes, one
of the Wednesday school students,
whose birthday weeuted Wednes-
day, was honored with

j
a birthday

candle on • hec. cake," and 'she was
presented with a gift.}

,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman, Day and
son Herbie and Mrs. Bernle Meek
motored to Bemidji Friday to spend
the week end with relatives.

Miss- Irene Rafteseth', who is

employed in. the Hanson home at
Hazel, attended the Farmers Club
in Grygla Thursday night.

Mrs. E. Modin died at; her home
in Big Grass twp., April 29th at
the age of. 85 .years.. Obituary will

be printed next week,
j

Mrs. A. B. Tonder returned to

her. home Tuesday after spending
a week at the Grondahl home.,

Herman Days mother, and his
sister, Mrs. Cronnif Miller and her
husband of Bemidji arid Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Andersbit arid daughter
were Sunday5 -''evening:! guests at
the H.Day homr-i'-'-' '

Les Stillwell and family visited
at the Pollard home Tuesday. Don.
aid remained for a longer visit.

- Mr. and Mrs. Emil| Thompson
and son arid Ted Thompson of

Grafton were week end visitors

at the Bush and Gasch homes.
Sherman Pollard, after spending

the winter in the West, returned
hom<T"to spend an indefinite time
with his mother.

;

Charlie Finley and Mr. and Mrs.
H. Grondahl and daughter motor-
ed to Roseau Monday. !

John TheUing and Alvin Skime
were also Roseau visitors Monday.
Mrs. A. Gassh, Henry Gilthvedt

and Raymond Thompson motored
to Drayton one day last week.

President Thorson, ivice presi-

dent Gilthvedt, sec. Boman and*

treasurer-" were all
j

re-elected
again when the North! Star Farm-
ers Club had its annual meeting
Thursday, May 6th. County agent
Taylor gave.an interesting talk on
controlling -and/exterminating pests
and after the program, lunch was
served as usual and a couple of
hours of dancing follbwedi

E. W. Youngdale of St. Paul
spent Mondaynight at Erling Gil-

thvedts home. i

MUD LAKE PROJECT
(By K.i D. V. Carr)

. Through the courtesy, of Ken-
neth Krura, biologist at the CCC
camp,, the writer was given an
observation trip over the Mud
Lake area Wednesday last week.
It" requires' a trip Ike. 'this to
bring to' one's comprehension the
bigness of the Mud Lake project.

53,000 acres is quite a' territory
and it looks even bigger than the
figures sound" when an observer
travels over it and tries to see at
close range any considerable por-
tion -of it from. an automobile. To
get to it fr6m Middle River we
drove south J to the county road
just north of Holt and there turn-
ed east until we crossed the old
Thief River bed and then for sev-.
eral miles followed the Toad thrown
up from judicial ditch No. 10,

which* is or was designed to be,
the main outlet for the immense
network of ditches that was con-
structed for the drainage of the
many -sections in the whole Mud
Lake area. But now. this big ditch
is to be dammed up at its outlet
into Thief River and thus with the
other, smaller dams, which will be
constructed,

: prevent the water
from the laterals from escaping
through ravines, and thus convert
thousands of acres of the area in-

to a lake and marsh for a water-
fowl refuge. :

From looking over the project I

Ho rise or Senate.

> THUBSDAY, MAY 13. 1937 Y »

Compromise Xqoins on;TC6ort Plan

Defeat for President "Roosevelt's
Supreme Court plajn in the Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee, but pos-
sible success :foi* a compromise
measure giving the P^esidsnt. a
substantial part. of [what lie, wants,
seemed indicated by developments'
in the - Congress la* t week.

Statements from three hitherto
sphinx-like Democratic members
of the Committee Senators Pat
McCarran of Nevada. Joseph C. O'-

Mahoney of Wyoming a^d Carl A.
Hatch of New Mex co, were added
to previous commitments of sev-
en, members in opposition to the
President's plan, to make a ma-
jority of ten against the present
version of the court enlargement
scheme, as against a possible 8 in
favor.
But "Senators .McCarran and

Hatch have both -proposed enlarge-
ments in the courtj one by the ad-
dition of two, ne^v justices, the
other by a. fluctuating number.
Thus, they would presumably sup-
port some compromise plan, when
or if it is threshed out in the
committee or on the floor of the
Senate.;

|

Farm Tenancy Legislation Delayed
Farm tenancy, which began as

one of the burning issues when
Congress convened, has. bogged
down until no action seems immi-
nent for some time by either the

Born to Mr. and Mrs:.'. Russel
Nelsori tof this, city; May 10; twins,
a boy and girl. <

Born to - Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hesse of St. Hilaire, May 9, a hoy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Helge Lin£-

quist of Newfolden, May 12, a .girl.

GOSPEL TADERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor .

' '-,

There will be no Friday night
service this week, May 14.

S'unday school at 2 p. m,
"The Whole. Bible Course."
Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m. Mr.

Lef> iNygard will have charge -of

this service in the absence of the
Pastor.
Sunday night: No service on

this night. I __

WyANDOTTE

BRIDGE CLUB CLOSES SEASON
AT CLARENCE KNUDSEN HOME

Mrs. Clarence Knudsen and Mrs.
Walter Smith were joint hostesses
at a 1:15 o'clock bridge luncheon
at the former's home

J

Wednesday
afternoon. Twio tables of bridge
were played, and each! player re-
ceived a prize in the orjder of their
scoring. Sweet peas decorated the
tables when luncheon!

t
was served.

This meeting was the last one
of the season. j

J

A New

If you come to us with your

plans for re-roofing or remodel-

ing your home, we will
j
be glad

to explain how it can be handled

on monthly payments. Remem-
ber tha.t we carry everything in

building material that goes into

the home, including a fine line

of paints. We invite your pat-

ronage and promise dependable

merchandise togetner with cour-

teous and prompt service.

Central Lumber Co.
W. W: Prichard, Mgr.

W03IAVS HANDICRAFT
CLASSES TO MEET;

|

The Woman's Handicraft class-
es will meet in the Civic and Com-
merce r'Doms in the

I
Auditorium

next Monjday, May 17. at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon. Members are urg-
ed to bririg paints, coping saw and
boards for the making! of lawn or-
naments.

|
M

Miss Wieda, 'assistant to Miss
Betty Moore in Home Decorations,
will be here for the May 24th meet-
ing, of the' Handicraft; Classes.

[

WEDDING OF RED :L,VKE
FAALS COUPLE ANNOUNCED
Announcement was-made in Red

Lake Falls last week {by Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Kankel of the-marriage
of their daughter, Lillian M. Kan-
kel to Stanley J. Eukel, eon of Mr.
and. Mrs; _Fred Eukel! of Warren.
The wedding took place April 3

in the Presbyterian manse in East
Grand Forks, with

j
Rev. W. J.

Brown officiating, but' ,was kept a
secret until last week. Miss Lu-
cille Eukel, a sister ;pf the bride-
groom,' and ' Karsten

i
Harsted. ;at-

tended the couple. The bride Is a
graduate] of the Lafayette high
school and the Moorhead State
Teachers College, arirl has been
teaching| in Hendrum schools, rhe
bridegroom is employed by the
Minnesota highway department!

Mrs. . Eukel will .continue her
work until the close Iof the school
term,_ after which the, couple will
go to Red Lake Falls to make their
home, j ; .

:

Mrs. O. E. Wilson will entertain
the Ladles A^d Society at the
Clearwater Lutherajri church at her
home Thursday, May! 20; She ex-
tends a- cordial invitation to all.

Miss Harriette . Wilson, who has
beeir employed1

; at St. Paul the
past winter, returned

j
to her home

here last week:' ';

'

Mr.- and
11 Mrs.'-Ed Vik and. little

daughter of. St. Hilaire, were Sun-
day dinner.guests' at; the home of
Mrs. "Viks* parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Wilson, i-

--.J-:

Stanley Wilson made a trip to
Minneapolis' last week end.

Mr. and Mrs; Clarence Carlson,
who have spent the past week at
the C. F; Carlson (home, spent
Sunday visiting with relatives at
Halstad.
Lee Evenson and Merle Rams-

dell, who are employed at a CCC
camp at Schley, spent Sunday at
the former's home here. .

Alfred Helgerson and Iver Rol-
stad made a trip to Oklee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarerice Monson

and baby of 'Deer Park were Sun-
day visitors at the

j
David Haug.-

eri and Chris Haugen homes.

OBITUARIES
ALFRED C. DAHL ; '

Alfred Dahl passed -away May
10 at 8 a. m. at the home of his

parents, Mr. and MrsJ Olaf Dahl
of this city. He was 50 years and
2 months old at the time of his

death, being born March 9, 1887,

in Baldwin, Wis.
He was a resident of this city

for 34 years, and was an ex-ser-
viceman, having served in the
World War. !

Survivors are his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Olaf. Dahl,

j
four brothers,

Bennie of this city.i Edwin of In-

ternational Falls, Carl of Ken-
wood, Sask., Can., and Johnnie of
St. Cloud, and one sister, Mrs. Al-
fred Hanson of Crookston.
Funeral services will be conduc-

ted at the Larson Funeral Home
Friday, May 14, at! 2

. p. m. Rev.
J. O. Jacobson will! officiate, and
interment will be, made in Green-
wood cemetery. '-.

.--A -

Phone 221

BIRTHDAY PABTY GIVEN
;

Miss Mae Kavanaugh was the
guest of .honor at,a birthday party
Saturday evening at' the home cf
Miss Thelriia Brooten.jMiss Claire
Guth was also a hostess, and the
iguests present were i the Misses
Delores and Verona "Urdahl, Aagot
Hanson and Prances Johnson.

;

The evening was spent in play-
ing bridge, and a heautiful gift
was presented to MissjiKavanaugh.

FLEER INJURED IN:
CRASH AT BRAINEItD

Harry, Lisk, Waterloo, Iowa
business man aviator, late Monday
narrowly escaped . serious . injury,
when his plan nosed oyer after
a forced landing near Brainerd.
Lisle attempted to hiring his plane
down inj a field" aftervflying thru
low overhanging clouds. The plane
struck the (ground* and turned 'ov?
er. He escaped with' minor injur-
ies;

i

JAMES ARTHUR DAHX
James Dahl wasl 48 years and

8 months old at the time of his

death at 6 p. m . May 2, in St. Pe-
ter, Minnesota. He was born Aug-
ust 8, 1890 in Smiley township.
On "September,. 1918, he entered

the service in the World War at
Camp Grant. 111., and later the
same year was - nonorably dis-

charged from service. He return-
ed to his home, in i

Smiley town-
ship, and in 1927 moved to thw
city, where he lived;till June, 1932.

At that time he went to Rochester
to seek inedical aid, remaining
there till 1935. He! then went to

St. Peter: where he ihas lived ever
since.

! ;

*

Survivors are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dahl *f this city,

five sisters, Mrs. Bert Bean of
Everett, Wash., Mrsi F. L. Bean of
Virginia, Minn. Mrs. Arthur Wil-
son and Mrs. Oscar Hogqulst of

this city, and Mrsi George Hog-
quist of Minneapolis, three broth-
ers, Levi A. Dahl of Willmar, Al-
vin G. Dahl andtHarvey W. Dahl
of this city. ;..'(.:
Funeral services were held at

the Erickson and jLund Funeral.
Home" Saturday May 8, at 2 p. m.
Rev.. J. .0. Jacobson

|
officiated, and

.interment was made in St. Pauli's

cemetery.

and being told what the plans are
for its. completion It is easy to
see the CCC erirollees under the
direction of their, superintendent
and their various foremen have
a long time strenuous job ahead
of them. So far they have worked
under the serious handicap of bad
roads between the camp and work.
While the distance between the
Lake job is orily eight or nine
miles,- through lack of a "direct
road they now have to drive 2B
or 30. miles to get from camp to
work. In fact for a time this year
they made it by way of Middle
River. While the trip is not so
long since the roads have settled,
enabling them to drive it on the
east side of Thief River, still they
have to travel more than twice
the distance of a straight line dc-
tween the two points.
The construction of a more dir-

ect and passable road is the first

job that is being done by a large
detail of the CCC1 Caterpillars are
In operation and bridges are " be-
ing repaired, ''i.

Another big^ job that is being
carried on by "a still larger seg-
ment of the camp is the clearing
the land of the growth of willows
and other brush that has grown
up oh what once was open water
or treeless swamp land. On a con-
siderable area,1 probably between
40 and 80 acres, the brush ha3
been cut and piled into small piles
so that at a distance it reminds
one of cocker ;up wild hay.
While there are many settlers

putting in crops and keeping their
livestock on their former farms
in that* area, under the terms of
the final adjustment of cases

; pe-.
tween the settlers and the gov-
ermrient. the land will become the
absolute property of the (govern-
ment next Septeriiber, after which
the farmers will be required to
vacate.

Neutrality Measure
Finally Becorhes Law

Washington, . D. C.—Neutrality
/legislation of a permanent kind
repassed both 'branches of Con-
gress last Thursday, and immedi-
ately the measure was sent to
President Roosevelt for his sig-
nature, so there would be no in-

terim between expiration of tem-
porary neutrality laws, which ex-
pired at midnight May 1, and the
new permanent law. The Presi-
dent signed the measure in time
to prevent the lapse.
As completed, the legislation

was not inthe exact f-crm in which
it passed either the Senate or the
House * previously. The new law
agreed on by the Conferees of the*

House and Senate provides:
ONE—Prohibition against arm-

ing American merchant vessels
engaged in trade .with 'belligerents.
TWO—Banning of- Americans

from travei on vessels of bellig-

erent nations, except in emergen-
cy cases specifically allowed by
the President.:
THREE— Prohibition against

flotation of loans in America for
nations at war or for factions or
asserted gove-rnments In civil war.
FOUR—Allows

I
loans for normal

trade purposes with warring na-
tions or factions.! v

Provisions of existing law au-
thorizing embargoes on exporta-
tion of arms, amriiunltion, and im-
plements of war to warring nations
or civil war belligerents are con-
tinued in the new measure.
A new provision written into the

bill by the conferees would forbid
collection -in the United States of
funds,' clothing, i ©r medical sup-
plies for sufferers in nations at
war or engaged ; in civil war, ex-
cept ripon approval of the Presi-
dent.

I
j

Several weeks of hearings were
conducted by the I

House AgriculT

ture Committee, which has under
consideration a bill providing ?50,-
000,000. a year to turn tenants in-
to owner-operators of farms.
Chairman Jones of the committee
remains hopeful that the revised
committee bill will be reached on
the Union Calendar of the House
"before adjournment.
. President Roosevelt himself an-
nounced that some farm tenancy
program should be formulated
this session and appointed a com-
mitter headed by Agriculture Sec-
retary Wallace, which studied the
problem and made an exhaustive
report.

IN aiEMORIAM
In loving meriiory of our dear

husband and father Noldus L. Nel-
son, who was called to his eternal
home one sad year ago, May 7,

•

1936.
Though we may mourn those'

in life the dearest,
They shall return.
Christ when Thou appearest.
Soon shall Thy voice comfort

those now weeping.
Bidding rejoice.

All in Jesus sleeping.
\

Mrs. N. L. Nelson
and family.:-

Grygla, Minn.

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Renew

LOCAL MARKETS

ALL livestock;
PRICES ADVANCE

Cattle Trade Rules More Active
At Strong to 25c!Higher Terms;
Hogs Sell 10-35c Higher For
Week; Lambs >Vork Higher

South St. Paul,! Minn., May 12,
1937: (U. S. D. A.) Cattle supplies
were smaller: this; week and most
classes recovered from last week's
dull and lower .close, slaughter
steers and yearlings working 25c
or more higher, [other slaughter
classes 10-25c higher and stockers
mostly 25c up. Medium to good fed
steers and yearlings brought ?8.75-
11.00, a. few . loads 511.50, plain-
kinds 57-00-8.25. Medium and good
fed heifers earned ?7.75-10.25, me-
dium to good beef cows 56.50-7.50,
choice! cows up to 58.50, new cut-
ters and cutters $4.00-6.50, most
bulls $5.25-6.00. good weighty fat
bulls $6.50, igood to choice vealers
$7.50*8.50,- strictly-choice $9.00 or
more and cull and; common vealers
$4.00-6.00. Plain arid medium stock
steers turned at ($5.50-7.50, well-
bred light yearlings up to $8.25-
Dairy cows sold fully steady this
week, with shipper demand broad,
good springers making $75.00-90.00,
plain and medium cows $50.00-70.
Hog .prices opeped-the week on

a higher basis and an advance of
10-25c was scored today, placing
good and choice 180-325 lb. butch-
ers at $10.00-10^20, 160-180 lb.

$9.85-10.20, ;120-150 lb. $9.00-9.75,
good sows $9.60-9.70, and feeder
pigs at $9.00-9.25 [mainly.

Slaughter lambs have worked
around 25c higherjthis week, a few
choice wooled lambs making $12.,
common and medium grades $9.50-
11.00, choice clipped lambs $10.00-
10.25 and common and 'medium
grades $7.50-9.00i Choice shorn
ewes sold up to $4.75. common an-I
medium grades ati $2.00-3.50.

GRAINS AND SEEDS
Wheat-
No. 1 Dark Northern 1-21

Dark No. 58 lb. test 1.17
No. 1 Mixed Durum .99

No.'l Red Durum 1.05

Hard Amber DHrum 1.04

Barley .55
Flax 1.S7
Oats .37
Rye .86

.Corn' 1.09

FOULTHY AJi'D PRODUCE
Light Hens .10
Heavy HenH .15
Cocks .05
Colored Stags over 4%

good condition .09
Colored Stags under 4%

good condition . .06
Leghorn Stags .06
Ducks; 4% lbs. and over .10

Ducks, under 4% lbs. .08

Geese
. .08

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.16

.14

.12

BUTTERFAT—CASH
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

.33

.32

.30.

Place Tour Orders Now For
Day-Old, "Week-Old, Two
Week Old and Three-Week
Old I

BABY CHICKS
from State Blood Tested

Stock

Special Price Erl. & Sat,

We Also Do
CUSTOM HATCHING

Both Chickens and Turkeys
We have a full line *>f chick
Brooders, Feeders and Wat-
erers. Call on us for Sterling.
Dependable Starting, Grow-

ing and Laying Mash

THIEF BIYER HATCHERY
ODEGAARD & SONS

315 X. Horace Are. Phone 42

«SAVE wfli SAfrETY» at vonr3exag& DRUG STORE

owi^FRESii-iniif !>V

Every prescription is filled with fresh

ingredients and

W O OL
Thru 12 months of the year

we are buying wool. Give us

a chance on your new clip.

The market is not as high
as| has been anticipated. But
all other commodities took
a |drop also. "We are selling
wool sacks and wool twine.

Northern Trading Co.
Horace Arame—Across from

Etelyn Hotel

"A/flood House To
.,;. , "j Do Business Tfittf'

Potato

double checked to assure
,

This store has been recognized in this

community as < me of the most reliable

stores for filling1 prescriptions.

. Prescription: are alt priced on a basic

scale that insures the most reasonable
' price for each p irticular prescription.

CAN YOU FILL

A PRESCRIPTION
QUICKLY!

Treater

ACID MURCURY DIP

1 quart will treat from
• 40 to 5<j) bushels.

$3 CERESAN, $2.69
Grain Treater

5 Lbs. EPSOM SALTS, Z9c

Ice Cream
Everw Sunday

Quart'

ou

Assorted Flavors

TRIPLE CONES, 5c

75c OVALTINE, Sic

MOTH BAGS, Z5c

1 Lb. MOTH CRYSTALS 49c
May be used in vacuum cleaner

KODAK FILMS developed
and printed. Enlarge-

ment coupon free.

Cigarettes, p^ZSc
Carton $1.19-Popular brands

thiefRiverPharmacy

O. H. Ekeren & Sons

.all: dipuuxmsmwmm

Phone-77

!
!

I J

h
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peal Ifappenings
Mrs.! Frank Willett, Mrs. Art

Carlson and Lloyd Hansonl of
Plummer were callers in this city

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Benson motored

to .
Fargo Tuesday where they

spent the day attending to busi-
ness matters.

Jerry Guth an* Chris Waldal of
Grand Forks spent Sunday in; this

city visiting Miss Thelma Brooten
and Miss Claire Guth.

|

Miss Eunice Lindholm, who Is

employed at the Rexal Drug Store,

spent the week end at the home
of her parents in Holt.

j

„ Orville Steene of Billings. Mom.,
left this city Tuesday after spend-
ing a week's visit it the home of

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. J. Rustad. !

Miss Frances Johnson, beauty
operator at Benson's Beauty Shop,
spent the week end at the home
of her parents in Hallock. I

Haaken Olson, Leon Kaliheriand
George Mostue left Sunday! for
Crow Lake, Nester Falls, Can.,
where they will spend a week fish-

ing.

Mrs. Ed Holmstrom left Sunday
evening for Minneapolis where she
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O; H. Holmstrom. She return-
ed Tuesday morning.

John Johnson of Bishop Creek,
Cal., arrived here Friday and was
a guest at the E. J. Rustad home
till Tuesday. Mr. Johnson is a
brother of Mrs. Rustad". '

Miss Evelyn Michaels of this

.

city and Clarence Johnson of Fer-
tile spent Sunday at the home of
the latter's parents in Fertile) re-
turning Sunday evening.

|

Walter Kinghorn, a student at
the A. C. at Fargo, spent Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday atj the
home of his parents, Mr. and [Mrs.
H. W. Kinkhorn, of this city.

I

Scrap Iron!

Market lower, still much
higher than a year ago. Vfe
are loading on Soo tracks

'

this week and all of next.
Bring-in your scrapiron now!
We also buy all kinds of
junk, including house rag
hides, wool and pelts.

Northern Trading Co.
03fleI"BiferTans,Tinnncfl6{a"

AMERICA^
.

"iTOBER 1" SHOE

.. .in the low priwd field. So fa^

ahead of others in styling, in

quality, in the way they're bnill

and the way they wear that

you'll swear you're getting :,real

"Bargain Sale" pric« on them.

Liebermanls

i

J. H." TJlvan transacted business

at| Fargoi Monday forenoon.

Miss Joyce Jensen of Baudette
was a week end guest] in this city

with her friend, Miss Marion- Nor-
by.

!

Miss" Jean Gustafson of this

city was a guest Sunday at the
home of Miss Helen Wilson in St.

HOaire; !

|

Mrs. Walter Peterson of Middle
River was a caller in jthis city ou
Saturday, 1 returning to her home
the same; evening. [

Mrs. Paul Sund, Axel Sund and
Miss Hannah Sund of Esplee visit-

ed Friday in this city at the Os-
car Stadum home. j

iNorman Peterson of Crookston
spent Saturday evening in this

city where he attended the Expo-
sition and visited friends.

;Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Purdy of

Fargo were visitors in this city

Sunday at the home jof Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Purdy, nee I

Donna Bak-
ke.

*

|

Mr. an<i Lewis VeVea, daughter
Lucille and son Clifford were sup-
per guests Saturday] evening at

the Albert Martin home in Plum-
mer. i

I

Mr. and Mrs. Clause Wiebe of
this city motored to .Williams over
the week end where |they visited

at the home cf Mrs. Wiebe's par-
ents. '

, .
j .

|

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Miller

arid daughter ' of Red ; Lake Falls

spent Sunday evening] in this [city

visiting at the Wesley Wheeler
home. "I

j
|

B. Bjornaraa returned Saturday
morning from the fTwin Cities

where he visited" at the home of

his son and with friends in the

capitol city.
|

Mrs. H. Marquis and daughter
Evelyn of Erie spent ! Saturday in
this city attending to buslnessland
visiting their daughter June, who
attends liigh school here.

Clarence Offerdahl,| manager of
the Hartz Grocery store in Foss-
ton, spent the week

j

end in this

city at the home of [his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Offerdahl.

Dr.. W. J. Hanson Jof this city

and his mother, Mrs. [F. C. Bakke
of Warren motored to

r

Minneapolis
Thursday. where they spent the
week end, returning Sunday even-

ink- '

|
.

[Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nelson
were visitors at Hillsboro, N. Dak.,

Sunday. : where they called on
friends." Mr. Nelson is (the manager
of the National Tea gracery here
arid was formerly located at Hills-

boro. ; |

r

.

jMr. arid Mrs. N. E. GIsen and
son Teddy -Lee. of Leonard arrived
here Saturday and were guests ov-
er the week end at the Lewis Ve-
Vea home in this city. They also

visited at the H. E. I Olsen home
in St. Hilaire.

)
• Glenn 'and Helen Wilson, both of

whom are employed [in this city,

spent Friday evening in St. Hil-

aire at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P.[ Wils:n. Mr.
Wilson's birthday anniversary was
celebrated that day. I.

'Mrs. .G. -H. Frissell left Friday
evening for Minneapolis where she
spent Mothers Day with her son;

Charles, j
who attendsj the Univer-

sity of Minnesota. She returned
Monday morning. j

: Miss Bernice Rustad, who is em-
ployed at the Woolworth store in
Aberdeen.. S. D., arrived here on
Friday and visited till Tuesday az
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Rustad. ]

; Mr. and Mrs. Alvinjomdahl and
daughter! Betty Jane! of Warren
were callers in this city Tuesday
where they visited atjthe home oi
Mrs. Omdahl's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W.IK. Knight. !

j
Arnold Rustad and Mr. Henning;

of Fargo spent Thursday through
Sunday in this city atjthe home of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Rustad. Arnold fis a student
at the A. C, and Mr; Henning is

a member of the faculty.

! Mrs. Carl Whiting [returned on
Thursday last week from Mildred,
where she spent the past three
months visiting at thejhome of her

Mr. and Mrs. I Tom Peder-
her brother. Nelbert. She

some time in New

parents,
son, and
also spent
Prague.

' Judge
Sunday

M. A. Brattland returned
jfrom St. Paul where he

transacted business and visited at
the home of his son

j
and family.

His son, Atty. A. D. Brattland, who
is legal jadvisor in the state con-
servation department^ accompan-
ied the jjudge and is at Warren
this week clearing titles to land
in the Mud Lake project in Mar-
shall county. I

BETTER THAN
beautiful

PAINT t>R ENAMEL
i

I i

"
>Iors -j easy to apply

Supreme Protection for
Automobiles Linoleum
Boats Machinery
Ceilings Store Fronta
Farm Implements Trucks
Fences ' Walls
Floors -Porches Woodwork
Furniture Houses

Ask Us for Further Particulars

A &T Home Furnishings

Walter ' Rolf and i
sons and. Mt'

Rolf's father of Mcintosh visited-

1n this city; Tuesday.
.

}'
j i.

Herbert Haugen left Wednesday
last week for Minneapolis where,
he will

1 seek employment.
|

'

':

Mrs. Orville Epeseth of Winger
spent Saturday in this city jvisit-

Ing at the home of Mrs. Hannah
--Elde; ..; '-

;

' .-...
: j.:_i !;

Mr. and Mrs. Ea Ericksp'n oi
Crookston visited in this city oil

Sunday at the home of Mrs. 1 Bet-;

sy Haugen. !

Mrs. A. J. Oden left Friday eve^
ning for the Twin Cities where 3he
remained till Saturday attending
to business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schulke
and' daughter Mary Ellen visited

over the week end in Bemidji "with

Mr. Schulke's parents.
j!

Fred Wengeler. who for the
past several weeks has been em-
ployed in Seattle, Wash., arrived
here Saturday night.

j

;

Mrs. J. A. Erickson, Mrs. Jack
McKechnie and Mrs. C. H. Juiig
motored to Grand Forks Tuesday
where they attended to business'. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Larson
and son Roy and Mr. and Mrs.
Selmer Woltf and son of Trail vis-

ited relatives in this city Sunday.

Miss Lois Thoreson accompan-
ied Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Harrison,
to Grand Forks Sunday where
they, spent the day visiting rela-
tives.

Paul Lundgren, H. A. Baumann,
W. L. Carlisle and Frank Rinkel
left Tuesday for Nester Falls^Can.,
where they will spend a week
fishing.

Forrest Anderson <of Grand. Rap-
ids spent Saturday and Sunday *n

"this city visiting at the home of
his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P.

Anderson.

Miss Virginia Quale* who teach-
es school in Hallock. spent the

week end in this city visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr. .ind

Mrs. Theodore Quale.
j

Mrs. .Fred Faust of Minneapolis
arrived here Tuesday morning arid

is a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Eide. She plans to

stay about a week;
Walter Ekeren. a student at the

A. C. in Fargo, spent Tuesday
evening and Wednesday morning
in this city visiting his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. O. Hj Ekeren.
j

Glenn Arhart, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Arhart of -this city,

spent the week end in, Minneapo-
lis, where he visited his sister, Ay-
Is. who is a student at the "Univer-

sity, r

Miss Ethel Burstad spent Fri-
days in Karlstad visiting Miss Lil-

lian Noehl. From there they mot-
ored to Fargo where they ; spent
Saturday and Sunday visitini

friends.
I

Mrs. Fred Lloyd and Mr. and
Mrs. Boero of California and How-
ard Johnson and John Johnson of
Grand Forks were guests at the
home of Mrs. Betsy Haugen" ;of

this city Friday.

Mrs. August Bredeson, Miss Flor-

ence Bredesoni Miss Margaret
Trochmann. Mrs. Ingval Wol^ and
Miss Alice Wold motored to Far-
go Tuesday where they spent the
day attending to business. "

Henry Houglum of Moorhead
arrived here Tuesday where .he

visited his sisters. Mrs. P. L. Vis-
taunet and Miss Sarah Houglum,
and also attended to business. He
returned Thursday. ,

j

Mrs. Robert Westacott of Grand
Forks, mother of Mrs. McKechnie
of this city, arrived! here Sunday,
and will remain fori an indefinite
time at the home' ofj her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
McKechnie.

j
|

The Misses Alice 1 and Gladys
Wold *f this city, air. and Mrs.
Hjalmer Hanson' and daughter
Brunei! and Mrs. Hans Hanson! of
Winger spent Mothers Day at thei

home of Mr. ana" Mrs. Ingval Wold
near this city.

i

Mrs. Carrie E. Barber of River-
side, Cal., arrived (here Sunday
and is a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Harrison. Mrs.
Barber is the mother of Mrs. Har-
rison. She will remain for an in-
definite period.

| \,

Mrs. Paul Lundgren and her
mother, Mrs. Louise Nelson, will
leave Friday for Minneapolis.

! to
visit with a sister of Mrs. Nelson.
Mrs. Lundgren will! remain only
for the week end, while Mrs. Nel-
son will stay for an' extended vis-
it,

y
Miss Erma Springen, local mu-

sic instructor in the high school,
spent the week end at the home
of her parents in Mayville, N. JJD.

Mrs. R. G. Sager returned Tues-
day last week from Grand Forks
where she remained for two weeks
visiting relatives and friends.

|

Mrs. L. Rulien and Miss Miriam
Bishop of the Twin Cities arrived
here Friday evening. Mrs. -Rulien
visited with her. husband, L. !w.
Rulien, a local attorney, and Miss
Bishop visited her mother Mrs.1 J.
M. Bishop, managers of the credit
exchange. They returned Sunday
evening.

j

'

j;

Mrs. C. E. Hellqiiist, Miss Harr-
iet and Miss Mafjorie motored

j
to

Fargo Friday where they visited
their son and: brother, Elmer Hell-
quist, who has been transferred
from Fargo to Jamestown where
he started work in the .Gamble
stores Monday this week. They
were accojnpanied by Miss Ttior-
dis Johnson, who visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Gilpin in Moorhead.
They returned Saturday.

![

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bjorkman
and son of Austin arrived here! on
Friday, and were guests at ithe
home of the> former's parents, Mr.'
and Mrs. Dan Bjorkman. Clifford
left Wednesday for his homej> in
Austin, and Mrs. Bjorkman and
son will remain for about a month
then they will visit In this city
and in Grygla. Mr. Bjorkman. was
employed *n the Penney Btora
this city and is employed, in the
same, capacity in ;Austin. ;;'

Bratrud Clinic Specialist!

Etas Unusual Training;
Dr. Edmund V. pellettiere, for-

merly 'i of New Orleans, La., jias

arrived' in our city and assumed
his position as eye, ear,- nose and
throat specialist at the Bratrud
Clinic, t

.
t -

!

Dr. Pellettiere attended St.
;

Ig-

natius College of Loyola University
of Chicago. Later he attended
Creighton University at Om^ha,
Neb., where a; Bachelor of Science
degree was conferred in 1926 and
a Doctor of Medicine in 1928. Two
years general rotating internship,

one year spent at St. Joseph Me-
morial Hospital at Omaha, Neb.,

and the second year spent at [St.

Mary's of Nazareth Hospital, Chi-

cago. This was followed by three
years general practice in Chicago,
interspersed with post graduate
study at various medical centers:
John Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore;
Philadelphia General Hospital,; at
Philadelphia; Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital at Boston; Universi-
ty and City Hospital at St. Louis;
Cook County .Hospital at Chicago;
Los Angeles City Hospital at Los
Angeles; and the University

j
of

Minnesota at Minneapolis. i ;

Starting in 1933, he did
.
post

graduate study .confined solely to

eye, ear, nose -and throat work,
first at Tulane -University of New
Orleans, La.; followed by eighteen
months resident surgeonshipj at
the eye, ear, nose, and throat hos-
pital. New Orleans. He was [ap-

pointed for two years attending
Opthalmologist at the- Charity
Hospital, La.; and was also appoin-
ted temporary passed surgeon in
United States Public Health Ser-
vice in eye, ear, nose, and throat,

at the Marine Hospital, New .Or-
leans.

;

Dr. Pellettiere is exceptionally
well qualified to care for any type
of eye, ear, n'ose and throat work
that may arise. The clinic and
hospital are already well equipped
in the department of eye, ear, nose
and throat and are also adding
new equipment for the diagnosis
and treatment of voice disorders.

Dr. Pellettiere has already spent
several weeks in his new surround-
ings, and is very highly impress-
ed with Thief River Falls. .

!

65th Anniversary.Of ;

Arbor Day Observed
Millions of trees have been

planted throughout this and many,
other nations because of the; Ar-
bor Diay idea started 65 years! ago-
by a Nebraska farmer. .Chief For-
ester F. A. Silcox of the Forest
Service, U. S. Department of 'Ag-
riculture, said today In calling the
attention of foresters, and! tree-
loving people everywhere to

;
the

65th anniversary of the founding
of Arbor Day by J. Stirling Mor-
ton.

Governor Elmer .
A.."Bensori of

dMinnesota by proclamation desig-
nated April 25th to May 1, inclus-
ive", as "Minnesota "Conservation
Week" and May 7th as"£*Arbor ; and
Bird Day." ^ '..- -I

In this connection: Congressman
R. T. Buckler has seenred a, quan-
tity of Farmers' Bulletins

I
No.

1492 entitled "Arbor Day, its Puv-
pose and Observance." Copies of
this 24 page illustrated booklet
may be secured by writing Rep.
Buckle-r at Washington. D. CJ

Ask StateXontrol : V .. >?

Of Red Lake Roads

Governor Elmer Benson will be
asked to aid in . attempts' to se-

cure authority for the Minnesota
highway patrol tq have jurisdiction,
on highways traversing the Bed
Lake Indian reservation, it- waa
announced Tuesday. i :

Assistance will be sjought .as, a
result of a conference at Bemidji
attended by representatives of ten
local, state and federal groups.
Because the reservation is govern-
ment land, the patrol at present is

without authority to function as
traffic condition in. the area re-
quire.

Boy Saves Comrade
From Drowning At Oklee

Glenn Torgerson, 14 year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Torger-
son,. saved Ernest Riendeau, ten
year. old son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Riendeau, from drowning in Lost
river on Tuesday afternoon of la3t
week. ' Despite the cold water the
hoys had gone for a swim in the
iold swimming hole near the rail-
read bridge west of town. .Glenn
swam across the river, and Ernest
tried to follow him. However, the
water was too deep and the :ur
rent too strong, and he was swept
under. Glenn noticed his plight
and swam back after him, grasp-
ed him toy the hair and pulled him
ashore. Both boys attended school
the next day, none the worse for
their experience.—Oklee Herald.

PAGE FIVE

.: In Jhe. state; as a whole, for-all

private employment. National Re-
employment -Service offices vreport
3^234: placements during April.- and
2,040 during March.vOf this total,

NRS placed 734 w^kers oh Jfarms
during April andv-"640 on^jfarms
during March, according to word
from Dreng Bjerriaraa, state [direc-

tor of the federal employment ag-
ency. "More and more," said Mr.
Bjornaraa, "do we find* thai, peo-
ple, especially in the non-metror
politan area of the state, arej look-

ing to local NRS offices when they
need help of any kind."

CJounty Agent Conclave
Set For Crookston

Sentenced For Auto .

Death Under New Law
Isaac Sayela, 50. of Menahaga,

near Park Rapids, was sentenced
up to five years in prison on a
charge -of criminal negligence, the
first conviction unifer the new un^
iform highway traffic act passed
at the last session of the legisla-
ture. He pleaded guilty to the"

charge following the accident Sat-
urday night in which Arnold He'n-
drickson, 32, Menahaga, was kill-'

ed when Savela failed to make a
turn on the highway near Wadena
and . his machine plunged* over a
hank. "

-
.

Seek Cause Of Fatal
Detroit Lakes Blaze

Detroit Lakes officials sought
the origin of a farm : house blaze
near there - where a one-year-old
boy was burned to death. The vic-
tim is Oliver Hanson,' Jr., son of
Mr .and Mrs. Oliver Hanson. Mrs.
Hanson had left the house to get
a pall of water and when she re-
turned she found' the house ^a mass
of flames. Her "husband and hired
men came from the field but were
unable to .save the baby. The
house was destroyed.

Crookston will be the si &. tar-

one of a series of county agent
conferences to be held throughout
Minnesota this month.
* Seventeen counties will send
their county agents to the confer-

ence there which will be held at
the Northwest School! of Agricul-
ture May 20.and 21. •

Preceding the conference ot
county agents will.be a meeting
for rural youth leaders, scheduled
the evening of May :19, at the Ho-
tel Crookston. Smith-Hughes in-

structors will join the county ag-
ents for the second day of their

conference.
Counties which will be repre-

sented are Grant, Douglas, Todd,
Wadena, Ottertail, Wilkin, Clay,
Becker, Clearwater,

;
Mahnomen,

Norman, Polk. Red Lake. Penning-
ton, Marshall, Kittson and Roseau.
The conference at Crookston is

the concluding one of the
j

series
of four which are booked for "May.

I

Matt Guttu, who is employed at
the Dave Gustafson and son] Co.,

in this city, spent the week! end
with his family in Red Lake Falls.

Miss Bertha Aaseby of St. Paul
arrived here Wednesday last week
and is visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Aasfrby.

Mrs. Art Holte and Mrs. Palmer
Tommerdahl left Monday morning
for Minneapolis where they; at-
tended the Grand Chapter of; the
Eastern Star Lodge. .'

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Thompson
of International Falls were guests
over the week end at the home
of Ward's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Thompson of this city, i

Mrs. O'; F, Halldin of this jcity.

visited. . Sunday in Minneapolis
with her son Kenneth, who attends
Dunw73ody Institute and withi her
daughter lone, who is employed
by the government.

j

Geo. Wilson, the manager of the
resort store at The Narrows on
Red Lake, was a business caller
in our city the first of the week,
making plans far a very busy 'sea-

son this summer.
]

Vl

Max Wilson of Detroit Lakes
visited his sister, Miss Helen Wil-
son and his brother Glenn in 'this

city Wednesday. Before coming
here, he visited his parents, , Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Wilson, in. St. Hil-
aire Tuesday.

j

Mrs. Lewis '" VeVea and Mrs.
Wesley Wheeler and -son Jackie
motored to Red 'Lake. "Falls Thurs-
day afternoon (today) where they
spent the remainder of the I day
visiting at the home of Mrs. l Joe
Miller. --

j
j

The following group from jthis
city "visited at the Louise Mosbeck
home In Bray Sunday: Mr. [and
Mrs. Art Hanson and son LaMair,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson, .Mrs.
Lloyd Tommerdahl, Mr., and Mrs.
George LIndblom, Miss Hulda Mos-
beck and Floyd Canfleld.

j
|

. Editor Herbert Gilbertson, fwife
ana child of Minnesota Lake, Minn,
were visitors in our city Tuesday,
enroute home from a visit to

j
Ad-

ams, N. D.v the ' editor's former
home. Mr. Gilbertson visited
friends at the Forum office

j and
a cousin, employed at the Moni>
gomery-Ward store. They [also
visited an uncle, G. Gilbercsoh,
near Plummer. ' \

'

Chas. J. Popelka,. Secretary-
Treasurer of the Ideal Life assb-
ciation of Fatrbault, was a caller
at the office of Gilbert A. Bratt-
land, agent, Saturday, making -le-

llvery through him ' of a death
claim in the sum of $1,600. jLast
summer the Ideal Life association,
made delivery through the same
office, of a check in, the sum of
$1,500: to Mrs. Gladys G. Baker on
the death of her husband.

Order New Trial For
Sick "Lobby" Leader

A mistrial of charges of intimi-
dating state senators daring a
"peoples lobby." demonstration at
the capitol April c5 was ordered in
district court In St. Paul Monday,
as to .

Robert Chsska, White Bear
Lake, one of -four defendants.
Cheska. is in Aneker hospital, re-

covering from an operation for
acute appendicitis performed Fri-
day. Judge R^ D. O'Brien ordered
the trial of the remaining three
defendants to proceed.

Man Shot, Brother

Slugged In Attack

Otto Ottoson, 42, was critically

wounded, and his brother, Oscar,
was slugged in a mysterious at-

tack at their home 24 miles south-
west of International Falls early
Wednesday. Oscar Ottoson, who
saw the shooting, said two men
who slugged him and shot -his

brother, sleeping in the house,
were strangers.

Coincidentally am automobile
stolen from Harvey palmer of In-
ternational Falls Tuesday night
was found, abandoned and smear-
ed with blood, between that city

and .the scene of the attack, later
Wednesday morning. .

Authorities
declined to say whether the two
events were connected.

Oscar Ottoson said he saw a car
on the road near Jus; house about
3 a. m. and opened the door of

the house. Immediately, he said,

the two men rushed In, shouting
orders to him to lie down. He
fell after they slugged him, then
saw them shoot three times at his

brother. Otto Ottoson was. shot
twice through the chest and once
In the arm.
The assaliants then left, Oscar

said, hut he" was unable to say
which direction, they took. Otto
was taken to a Little Fork hospi-

tal Wednesday. Oscar was unable
to explain the attack, saying nei-

ther he ri^r his brother had any
known enemies.;

Junior-Senior Pro m
Will Be Held Friday

The Sons of Norway Hall will
be the scene of much youthful
merrime'nt. Friday evening this

week, May 14, when ' the annual
Junior-Senior Prom will be held.

The hall will he decorated in col-

onial plantation style, and
j
music

will be furnished by Morey's Ca-
dets of the Mayville, (N, D.) State
Teachers College. Jack Booren,
former Lincoln High School stud-
ent, is a member of the orchestra.

Miss Agnes Tandherg and Miss
Harriet Helqulsl are supervising
arrangements and special commit-
tees are as follows: Lynn <Booren,
general chairman; refreshments,
Marion Oden, chairman, and. Ruby
Gunderson, Lorraine- Amundson
and *T& Thompson; ddcoiration,
Stanley Newman, chairman and
Mary Chommie, May Anderson and
Lorrayne Bakken; invitatron, Eve-
lyn Tungseth, chairman arid Fae
Belcher. Yvonne Anderson and Ei-
leen Hoffseth; 'music committee.
Jerome Salveson; entertainment,
Margaret Jacobson, chairman, and
Arlene Prestabak, Margaret Jane
McKechnie and*1, Clifford Oleson.
Punch will be served and; sever-

al different ; forms of entertain-
ment will, he provided.

j

fl$wtey School, Closed

^By Meningitis;^ Reopens^ i

rMore than i300-' children went
'

back;" ij>. classes Monday at Haw-
'ley^stijjublic - : schoblf.. 'which was
closed a week ago " after 15-year;
old Duane Luntiherg died of spinal
meningitis. Supt. Louis Gulbrand-
son~ . announced the building had!
been thoroughly disinfected, sev^-

eral rooms fumigated and; others
painted as precautionary measures.
No further cases of meningitis
have developed! in that community.

Wedul 4-H Club Will

Be Organized May 26

A 4-H clubj organization meet-
-ing will be held Wednesday, May
26, . at 8 o'clock at the Wedul
school, Dist. 60. to organize a new
4-H club hi/Mayfield township. Any
boy or girl between the ages of
10 and 20 is eligible to join. The

^j
price of membership is that each '

hoy or girl shall do a piece of
work that will teach the better
way in agriculture and homemak-
ing.

Club officer3,-such as president,
vice president, secretary, and re-
porter and various other commit-
tees for which a need is felt will
be elected by the members.

F. H. Lang 'will act as adult
leader and assume general respon-
sibility for the club.
Another new dub will also be

organized at River Valley. The
date for their first meeting was
set for May 27. All boys and girls

of club age are invited to join and
parents are urged to attend these
meetings.

See Us For Your
Ice Boxes

Kerosene & .Gasoline

Stoves and Ranges

We have also good bar-

gains in Baby Carriag-

es, High Chairs,

Swings, etc.

Good Assortment Of
Springs and Mattresses

A&THomeFurnishings
from the Post Office

More Persons Leave
WPA For Private Work

The extent- jto which private
employment is providing jobs for
persons who heretofore ; have bean
depending on WPA is indicabid by
the fact that official reports from
the office of Walter Sassaman,
state supervisor of employment
for WPA, show that during April,

1,355 left the work relief program
to take other employment. Of this

total, 96 were reported from Dis-
trict No. 7, which includes Pen-
nington County.
That private -employment is

picking up is indicated by the re-

port for March, when 950 WPA
workers found work in private In-
dustry. This is ;an increase of 405
and represents' a, total of 2,305
workers who, during the last two
months, left WPA for other jobs.
At the- end of' -April, there were
39,381 at work; on WPA.

Farm & Implement News

price is ?103.00-at

1—Ns-w-two ilow soil I

§44.00 at

.§ G.

SPECIALS
1—New McOcrmick-Deering 14 in. Horse Gang Plow com

plete with steel eveners. The regular price is $127.50

Special at only ?9S.

1—:New McCormick-Deering Sulky Plow 16 in. Complete ,^-

with steel eveners. The regular price is $87.50. Special
^

price only 569.-

1—-New McCormick-Deering 2 bottom 14 in. Little Wonder
Tractor Plow con.blete with spring hitch. Regular

a special price now of only ?7S.

[ ulverizer attachment. Regular price
. . .$15.

1—New Tongue Truck for Disc or Pulverizer, Regular
$14.00 at

I HORSES
Bay mare 3 years old abour. 1150 lbs. at ? q 0-

Bay Gelding 3 years old about 1250 lbs. at SllO.

Black Gelding 3 years [old about 1350 lbs. at $125.

Black Gelding 6 years Jold about 1325 lbs. at •' $120.

Grey Brood mare about 1500 lbs. and a dandy at ..$100.

Grey mare 12 years old about 1300 lbs. .at $58.

Pair of 2% year old colts, grey, about 20O0 lbs. ........ .§12

Team Bay mare ; and Bay Gelding about 2700 lbs. 6 and
years a.id ai very fine team — - .'

. - $250.

We have "a very fire lot of horses and every one- an out-

standing value. :

iUSEIl TRUCKS
We are slashing prices on our used trucks in order to

move them quickly.

Truck, same as new ....$425.
' in.wheel base, dual tires, repainted

1936 Ford V-8 Pickup

1936 Chev. l',£ ton. 157

1933 Chev. VA ton 157
condition for

1929 Chev. VA ton 157
- gcod running order for

reconditioned and a very fine job for $265.

in.- wheel base, duals. In very good

in. wheel base, reconditioned and in

.$245.

1931 Internationa1 "B2j'' 1% ton with grain tank. Thor-
oughly recohdltionad and is like new at only $425.

1929 International 1M: ton "SF34" with almost new motor,
,-Iong wheel base and a bargain right $115.

1935 Internationa; "C35" lMt-2Ms ton 175 in. wheel base.
Thoroughly reconditioned with new' sleeves, pistons "'

and rings. Motor guaranteed - same as new
1935 International, "C3i

dual tires (This is

our own delivery truck) Goes at

USED CABS

1% ton 160 in. wheel base, new
the truck we have been using as

.§645.

r
We hava a very fine, bunch of Used automobiles and at

bargain prices.

4 Pontiac Sedans
2 Chev. Sedans

Sedans Several Others
in detail, but here are sample of our

8 Plymouth Sedant;
4 Ford V-8 Sedans
3 Ford Model "A*

. Too many to list

stock:
.1935 Ford V-8 2-door Sedan with Heater and Radio. This

is a very fine looking job, at a price reduced to ..$375.
1934 Olds. SeUan,;with new motor installed last fall at only $385.
1934 Chev. 4-dopr Sedan complete with heater at only ?360!

—1911- —1937—

L

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.
Farm Equipment Headquarters

Implements & Automobiles
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA .

mm
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Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

Adjourned meeting held May 3rd
and 4th. 1937.

]
\

Meeting v?as called to order by the
chairman at 10 o'clock a. jm. All
members v.*ere oreBent. "

.

Minutes cf April 5th, 6th,
j
and 7th

•were read and approved. j

Hearings were held in the.;matter
of road Improvements by delegates
from Nelson Pork, Foldahl, : Wright,
New Solum and Agder Townships.
Meeting adjourned to May 4, 1937

at nine o'clock a.! m.
Purusant to notice bids for grad-

ing' were opened. I
*

The Job. Excavation and Total
Contract are as follows:
Job 37:09: Anderson Bros. Q8H:

—

S4419.S1. All bids tied.

S. J. Anderson ,11—$5484.06.
Haagenson & Tranby .09—1623.9J

All Mus tied.
Oscar Jones & Co. .10—$5326.22.
Ose Bros. .06 1-2—53226.95. ;

Herbert Reese .13—56872.88.
Oscar Schenkey .10—$5038.74. All

bids tied.
Job 37:01—Merle Alley .10—55038.74
Anderson Bros. .07—$3758.59. All

bids tied.
S. J. Anderson J.0—$5252.66.
Roy Benson .10-^-55049.90 :

Haagenson & Tranby .09—54753.27.
All bids tied. •:

Oscar Jones & Co. .06 3-4—$3698.08
Ose Bros. .06—$3126.22.
Herbert Reese .11—$5778.01.;
Oscar Schenkey. .08—54213.98. All

bids tied. i ! \ __
Job 37:02 Merle Alley .12—51077.14
S. J. Anderson .10—$1280.80.
Haagenson & Tranby .10—5909.16.

All bids tied.
|

1 „ ti3
Oscar Schenkey ;J.0—$889.76. All bids

tied.
i

Job 37:03 Merle Alley .12—54986.44
' Anderson Bros,

j

.08 1-2—53589.84 All
bids tied. ! Mnnn

S. J. Anderson !
.08—$3330.21.

Roy Benson .08—$3094.96.
;Haagenson & Tranby .08—$3360.01.

All bids tied. „„„, M
Oscar Jones & ,Co. .08 1-2—53624.90

Tied to 37:24.
Ose Bros. .07—52839.61.
Herbert Reese .09 3-4—$4241.53.
Oscar Schenkey .08—53308.61.
Job 37:08 Anderson Bros. .08 1-2—

$4129.09. All bids tied. _'

S. J. Anderson 01—55047.40.
Haagenson & Tranby .09 1-2—$4416.

39. All bids tied. ; '

Herbert Reese .13—56163.20.
Oscar Schenkey .10—$4606.26. All

bl
Job

l
37':24 Merle Alley .09—$8688.64

Anderson Bros.- 07—$&6508.43 All
bids tied. "

S. J. Anderson . .08—

$

fi5866.34

Roy Benson .08—57210.96;- mtmn „Haagenson & Tranby .07—$6723.85.
All bids tied.

, ^ nft_
Oscar Jones & Co. .0o 3-4—$580o.

Tied to 37:03.
Ose Bros. .06—$5645.8o.
Herbert Reese I .07 3-4—7873.22.
Oscar Schenkey .08—$7588.54. All

Wlehterman & !
Reltter .07—56909.97.

Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered
the following resolution and moved
its adoption: ' m _
Be It Resolved, that the bid of One

Brothers for grading Jobs. No. 37:01;

37:03; 37:09; and 37:24 be accepted.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-

onded the motion and the sam fi
being

put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption: '

Be It Resolved, that the bid of Os-
car Schenkey for grading i Jobs r<o.

37:02 and 37:08 be 'accepted.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried. ;

Old Age Assistance Hearing W£«
held as follows and commence as of
June 1st. 1937: r

Name of Applicant. Town or Vil-

lage and Monthly Allowance:
Carrie Schmidt, Augsburg $13-20.

Ole Vlkso, Alvarado, $10.00. *

A. B. Isaacson, Huntley, $12.7o.

Mary Uppman, Vega, $12.50.

Mathilda Rest. Stephen. $22.50.

Smile Kroll, Sinnott. 530.00.

Julia P. Johnson, "Warren $19.55.

John B. Johnson, Valley $15.00.

Carl Edman (Mod) -Wright 530.00

John Kolseth (Mod) 'Warren $28.00

Iver Eegehretson (Mod) Holt 52o.OO

Ole H. TJpnman (Mod) Vega 512.50

Warren

tended

Philco & Zenith
RADIOS

Battery and Electrie
Models

6-Yolt Wind
Chargers

CHAS. M. KNUTSON
Grygla, Minnesota

PADS! PADS!

lodo
Sheets 5c
The FORUM

Ludvig Johnson (Mod)
$19-56. !

Alma Johnson, Warrnn, Suspended
Anna Strandqulst, West Valley.

Denied. .
\ _

Maria Fagerstrom, . Comstock, De-
nted.

!

Carl- -a. Vingren, Warren.. Denied.
" Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-
ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Resolved, ' that pursuant to Section

6 of Chapter 283. Session Laws of
Minnesota [for 1329. the following
numbered and described road to be
designated as County Aid Road No.

Beginning on Trunk Highway No.
1, at the common corner of Sections
35 and 36, T-156N, R-4SW, Sections 1
and 2, T-154N. R-48W, then south on
th existing Section line a distance
of 1.5 miles to. the Polk County line.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion land the .same be-
ing rut, was duly .carried.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov
ed its adoption: \. -

Be it Resolved, that the Summary
Statements,1 filing Numbers No. 294
and 295, for the expenditures of the
County Highway Department be
hereby approved and the Sup-
erintendent of Highways is hereby
authorized I to 'issue Time Checks in
payment thereof in the following
amounts SAR Maintenance $850.02

and CAR Maintenance $642.81.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
The following resolution was unan-.

Imously adapted:
,WHEREAS there has developed

throughout th fi entire country a sit-

uation of seriousness in the enorm-
ous number of deaths and Injuries
caused by Imotor vehicles, efforts for
the correction of which are being put
forth under -the leadership of the
National Safety Council, and the
Minnesota \

Public Safety Committee,
with the cooperation of numerous or-

ganizations and agencies, and
WHEREAS there has been duly

formed the Marshall County Public
Safety Committee, the object of
which Is the furthering of education-
al Work to reduce the number of
preventable -accidents;" and
WHEREAS the Board of Commis-

sioners of Marshall County recogniz-
es that objective as of high potential
value and 1 Importance to the- people
of Marshall -County;
BE IT RESOLVED ;that the work

of the said Marshall County Public
Safety Committee be and hereby Is

given official recognition and com-
mendation; and the members of the
said committee declared appointed
with sanction and approval of this
Boai-d to serve without 'cost or en-
cumbrance to the County, unless
otherwise I specifically arranged and
provided; and
BE IT RESOLVED that at Ipast

two members of this Board shall be
designated to serve as members of

the said Marshall County Public Sa-
fety Committee, and that the Attor-

ney, Sheriff, Engineer, Superintend'
ent of Schools, and other executives
and agencies of the County be and
hereby are requested to accord all

possible cooperation and assistance

l
°BE* IT, FURTHER RESOLVED
that any .

offices, meeting places or
other quarters undor the jurisdiction

of the Board of Commissioners niay,

upon due request and compatible
with other issues, be made available

for the holding of meetings or oth-

er work ;
of the Marshall County

Public Safety Committee; and that
a copy of this Resolution be forwar-
ded to the Secretary of the said
committee; and the Mlnneosta. Pub-
lic Safety committee at the State
Capitol, St Paul. :

The ' following applications were
recommended to the Minnesota. Tax.
Commlsslbni For reduction on De-
linquent Real Estate Taxes: D. D.
Huartson, as agent for E. A. Meloy.
Rollis; W. B. Howe, as attorney for

Ole Maakstad, Mud Lake and.L. G.
Larsen, Whlteford; William Miller,

Argylp; Sletten C. Olson as Attor-
ney for the Heirs of John Nicholls,
McCrea; Chas. Skoglund, East Val-
ley. For reduction on Delinquent
Personal (Property Taxes: Alfred C.
Simonsen; Mud Lake. For reduction
of Assessed valuation on Real Es-
tate: OlpiE. Anderson as part own-
er, Warren. For Householders ex-
emption: = Clarence Borsvold, New
Maine; Otto B. Johnson, Veldt. Can-
cellation at tax on Exempt proper-
ty I N. ILodoen, as Clerk for Inde-
pendent School District No. 31, Al-
varado; Gust A. Peterson as Secre-

tary and Arvid E. Carlson as Treas-
urer of the Red River Valley Young
Peoples Covfinent Inc., Warren. Re-
fund of Taxes paid on wrong land:

Arthur Lucas. Wright. Refund of

1935 tax of Real Estate paid in Hud
Lake Condemnation Area: A. K. Al-

ton. Eckvoll; Nels A. Fosen. East
Valley; J. H. Knutson, East Valley;
Ole Maakstad, Mud Lake; Knute
Nelson Ness, Mud LakA ; O. S. Hau-
een. as Assistant Loan Supervlsord
of the "The Old Line Life Insurance
Company of America," Whiteford;
Melvin Olson, Mud Lake: Isaac Ost-

lun. Mud Lake; Tom Risdal, Mud
Lake; Emll SImonson, Mud Lake; C.

Skoglund, East Valley; A. A. Trost,

as Attorney for Anton Anderson,
Mud Lake. . The following applica-
tions were rejected: Justin V. Smith,
as Ass't. Secretary of the Red River
Lumber Company, East Valley; Aug-
ust Johnson, Alvarado; Albert Bel-
lie, Rollis; Emanuel Andeen. Fold-
ahl; Tom Severson. East Valley.
The following claims were audited

and allowed as follows:
Paul T.! Steen, Relief Orders -

for April .: ..... .$1,859.41

Dave Bradley, Special deputy
Sheriff - • - • 7-00

A. W. Sommers, Mileage and
per diem 25.10

Ole j
Bergman, Mileage and per

diem .^. ...-.;....!.. ........ «.00
J. J: Pagnac, Mileage and per __.
diem ;...:...... 16.60

Arthur Anderson, Mileage ' per
diem ;v... !...-> 13^0

O. J. Johnson, Mileage and: per
diem .

;

O. C. Toftner. Mileage- and; ex-

Marshall 'Kays', 'MUea&e' and' ex
:

pehse ;
i . -. : J. ; : • - 87.41

Arthur Rambeck, Serving clta- . :

tlons J 3^0
Zelma- E. Peterson,. Mileage .. r 4L10,
'L. M." Olson, Fees J.; 42.00
William Foraberg, Drawing
jurors ' .,............*••••••••« 8.00

Andrew 'J. Johnson, Fees ...; 18.55

H.
:
'M. Blegen, Fees .........._ 5.65

Warren Telephone Co., rent and
toll ----*_-- --..

Water & Light DepL Current

Jans- Golden, Building repairs ' 5.60

Industrial Chemical Laborator-
Hies, Supplies 18.75

P. O. J. Landon, Plimblng re-

Mortenson
pairs

Carl I
grain

Nelson _ . _
K. J. Taralseth Co.,
Burroughs Adding

Co., Mechanical service
County School and Office sup-
ply co., supplies y

Free Press Company, blanks
Fry'e Mfg. Co., carjbon paper

82.40

84.06
Cleaning

5.58
Fagerberg, painting 140.00

"- "- lupplles .. 40.11
Machine

28.70

45.74
L85
4.00

Hamilton's Office Supply, type-
wrlterlrent 3.00

Japs-Olson Co., paper 5.75

Mason Publishing Co-C Annota-
tions, etc ........|.. 17.50

MlUer-Davls Co., blanks : . 5.28

Office Specialties Co., supplies. 6.93

Poucher Printing. Col., Record &
assessment Books

J.
.. .-...-.-.... 64o.95

Security Printing Co., Record
Books ....1 44J2

Warren : Sheaf,: supplies and
Printing J 68.40

Holt Weekly News,! : prinUng. . 34.98
" ;c. Toftner, Boarding prlaon"

10800ers
Axel E. Johnson, Photos ...... 2.00

contagious
16.50

64.65

4.60

Town of McCrea,
disease

H. T. Swanson, Mileage and ex-

pense
H. ; I. Knutson, Mtlepge and ex-
pens^ •••

Eugene Dietxgen — ,

ment repairs ...1 ..v. .9d

H. I A. Rogers Co., Blue prints 12.56

Robertson Luriiber Co., lumber 18.69

J. D. Adams Co., repairs .... 6.06

Alvarado OH Co. gasoline .... 38.00

Anderson & Melin, Repairs .... 35.98

Dakota Motor Supply Co., re-
pairs y 50.66

Home OH Co., DieM Fuel .. 133.32

International Harvester Co.,
repairs ; I . . . • 4.54

F. ' C. Larson & Cd., supplies 18.S4

S. V. Lodoen, repair work .... 26.55

Toin McGoey, repair work 1L20
HplaJ Iron Store Co. supplies 53^4
Panther Oil & Gredse Mfg. Co.
Grease I- • • • B3.55

Walter Peterson, Repairs .... 26.75

Socony-Vacuum. Oil], Co. gas... 16.25

Standard Oil Co., Gasoline. .... 192.33

Jack Walker,' repairs 3.75

Warren Implement ! Co., repairs 45.42

Warren Machine Co., rent and _

repairs 1 .' ^fS
Win. H. Ziegler Co., cable.... ««
State Bank of Wjarren, - Com-
pensation Insurance

Paul. T. Steen, MUeage

3.69

Wages and
90.65

Wages and
„ 124.90

Typewriter
3.50

4.79

Wittensten,
Mileage ..'.

Clarence Sjolander,
Mileage ^

Howard Chandler,
rent ;

-

St: Panl Book and Stationery
Co., record book ; .

.

University of Minnesota Hospl-
tal, room and board 37.00-

Blegent & Holmstrom, MUeage
and X-Ray J ; • - 46.20

Dr. J. T. Bowers, Medical care 137.60

Rand Hospital, Hospital Care 60.00

Warren Hospital, Hospital car 487.00.

Qulstgard's Drug - Store, .
medl-

cine I
.":..; - . - 7^0

Elmer | Holstrom, j
transporting

patient I •'.-•- 2.80

Sam O. Lee, Transporting pa-
tlent* '.-- 2.80

Carlson Mercantile Co., Funeral 50.00

Hanry! E. Sande, Funeral .... 60.00

Gulden's Cafe, meals .80

Ernest! Holmstrom; Wood .... .
s.ou

Frank-Kays, Meals ...2.00
H; E. Waldron. trucking ..... 17^0
The 'following bills were rejected:

National AUas Elevator Co., Free
Press Company, Dr. O. G. Lynde, Dr.
John Turnbull, Physicians Hospital,

St. Lukes hospltalj Warren Hospital.

The following motion .was duly
made and carriedii :

.'•Moved that in consideration of the

deed executed by Phillip Nordlund to

County of Marshall for ;
Lots i and

5,i Block 3, Original Townsite of Al-
varado, according: to the ^recorded
plat thereof on file the said County
pay Phillip Nordlund the: sum of

iMbti'on *?as -made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Monday, June 7,

1937. at 10 o'clock i

iAttest:
i „,_ .

I
a. W. Sommers, Chairman

j
County Board "

Levi G. Johnson,
(County Auditor

a. m .

of Commissioners

EAST ROCBSBXJBY
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I Be sure you see Sigurd ! Olson before you

|
J buy your chicks. All chicks are hatched from the

|
1 finest flocks in the county—blood tested and j
| culled. |

It has come to our attention from reliable |
1 sources that a serious shortage of poultry is in- |

dicated for next fall—feed shortage and low

prices of last fall resulted in slack buying this |
1 spring. This is true everywhere in the U.S.A. |

| Our advice to you is to be
1

the possessor of a
"

1 good sized flock this fall and profit thereby.

|
Reduced Prices

I are now in effect

1 Will supply all pullets or all cockerels. ';

| Baby Turkey poults from approved flocks.

1 RED LAKE FALLS CHICK STORE
I RiechelBldg. Phone 130!. Red Lake Falls

1 SIGURD OLSON, Proprietor ;

j The Hazel Unit o£ the 'WCTU
will meet at the Olaf Snettlng

liome Sunday. Mrs. Stewart from
Tens'trike will he the main speak-

er of- the afternoon.
\

j
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer IKolsness

and family of Eiiclia. Mr. and Mrs.

I. Iverson and' Mrs. Anna Berg
spent; Sunday at the Iver Iverson

home; i
;

|
Mrl and Mrs. Otto Johnson and

Mrs. , R. L. Hauge were Saturday
evening visitors' at the Ed Hous-
lie home.. Mrs". : Hauge. leaves this

week for Bemidji tor a few months
yisit

;

at the Jo^ Hauge home.

j
Mrs. Martin Mathson and child-

_. ren and Mrs. Ola IJan spent Sun-
™ day at the home ol Mrs. Mathson's

mother, Mrs. Christ Moe in Thief
River Palls.

j

|

I Mr. and Mrs.! Oscar, Hauske and
children, Mr. and Mra.'Joe Ducamp
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Arne
and family were Sunday callers at

the Manuel Hansen home.

Miss Selma Lee, S. O.JLee, and
Sigrid Jensen j

spent Wednesday
visiting 'at the Bete Engelstad

and O. B. Gunderson homes. They
left Thursday I for Clay county,

where they wlli^make their homes.

j
Saturday callers at the Peter

Engelstad home were |Mr. and
Mrs.: Paul Engelstad and 1 son Pete

of Crookston.
! Sunday visitors at the Peter En-
gelstad home were Mr. ;and Mrs.
Christian Engelstad,. Mr.! and Mrs.

Ole ,
Engelstad! and 'Mrs. Louisa

Anderson of Thief River Palls.

I Mr. and Mrs. Perry, Borgie spent

Sunday with Mrs. Borgie's moth-
er, Mrs. Christ"; Larson.

!

MIDDLE RIVER
CUsa Plaj Made Decided Hit

the Middle River high, school
Play, "Presenting

]
Polly," as giv-

en at the Woodman Ball Thurs-
day evening. May 2, was a success
in every sense of the word. The
play was a threejact comedy, re-;

quiring eleven characters; six girls

and five boya. The 'many humorous
passages of the play were carried
oft by the students in a highly
pleasing manner that would have
done credit to professionals.
- The proceeds were $55.25, which
was turned over to the school en-
tertainment fund,

j

Family Reunion At Breese's

Last Sunday there was a gath-
ering of the Breese family at the
George Breese home. ~ AH the
daughters of Mr, ;and Mtb. A- C.
Breese excepting ,

Florence, the
youngest, were present, namely:
Mrs. .Harry Erickson and Mrs.
Halvorson, of Ranter, Mrs. Thiba-
doo. of Kennedy, i Mrs. Gustafson,
of Viking, and Mrs. Derndorf, of
Oregon. Mrs. Wrooly of Cleveland,
Ohio, a daughter! of Mrs. Dern-
dorf, who has been visiting here
since Thursday of last week, was-
also present. Mrs.] Wrooly left for
her government job in Cleveland
Wednesday, and the same day Mrs.
Derndorf, her two sons and Mrs.
Wrooly's Infant daughter depart-
ed by car for the Derndorf home
in Oregon.

j

Notable Street Improvement
To Be Made Here

The .village council informs us
that work is to commence in the
near future on a oomplete remak-
ing of four blocks of the streets
through the business section of
village. A grant of sufficient WP
A funds to supply all the labor
has been assured,1 so that the on*
ly expense that wllft fall on the
village will be the~ furnishing of
the gravel. The present surfacing
of fine gravel and sand will be
removed to a depth of two feet or
more and a substantial foundation
of coarse gravel laid to be topped
fey finer gravel which will ultima-
tely be oil-treated so that when
finished it .will be a road similar
to the state highway thru town. •

Walter Stephens and family of

Grygla visited at' the Albert Ste-

phens home Sunday.

H. A. Hall has sold his 160 acres
of land five miles east of town to

the* resettlement
j

administration.

Through the courtesy of A. P.
McKinstry of the CCC camp th*
writer was given a trip to Thief
River Falls Friday.

Mr. Iteri; principal of the Middle
River schools, left hurriedly on
Tuesday morning for his home at
St. Cloud in response to a mes-
sage announcing! the serious ill-

ness of his sister! Efforts towards
procuring a substitute for him are
in progress, a sit is not known
how long he will be gone.

The 4-H club
j
meeting held at

the high school (auditorium Wed-
nesday evening of last week was
quite an event, jit' was a district

meeting participated In by the
clubs of Grygla,; Gatzke. Holt,

Newfolden and Strandquist, beside

the- Honor Bright' Club cf this vi-

cinity. The writer was unable to

attend, 'but Is Informed that the

program was highly interestlngt

and instructive. A. joint discussion
was held in consideration of club

activities for the coming summer.

The declamatory contest by the

pupils of th& several rural schcoia

of this "district [was held at. the

high school 'auditorium here oa
Friday night; We are unable to

report the winners.

Mr. and Mrs.] Hans Olson and
family of Viking were guests at

Mrs. Wright's Sunday.

Herbert Peltcla, student at the

A. C. at" Fargo, came home Friday
and remained over Sunday. He
hitchhiked over

j

and returned on
a bicycle.

\

Mrs. Larmoe of Thief Lake, died

Monday eyeningl At this writing

it is not definitely known whether

Monday was reported to be doing
very well.

Mrs. Sathre, who ia. in a hospi-
tal at. Thief River Falls, was re-

ported to be in a serious condi-
tion late Sunday evening.

WHAT'S DOING AT THIEF
LAKE CCC CAMP NO. 710

Three men:; Elmer Parks, of
Osage; \Aiex- Kreshka of OafePoine;
and Peter Sopiwnlk of Lancaster,
were transferred to Company 47-

07. at Remer.
[

George. Storey, Nels Johnson,
Walter Felkeri and Clarence Nel-
Bon drove , to ; Ortonville, in the
southern part, of the state, Wed-
nesday, April 28. They returned
Friday night, April 30, with two
Chevrolet stake trucks and a Ford
V-8 pick-up for use on the Mud
Lake project.
On May 4th. Conrad Hegstad,

Alex Glen, Johnny Thompson, Har-
vey Johnson, Conrad Bergman and
Albert Gustafson received their

discharges.
Saturday, May 1, Donald Pres-

ton was called to his home in Min-
neapolis, with the news that his
mother had undergone an unsuc-
cessful operation, and was dying.
With the arrival of Mr. Martin

Nelson, state game warden of
Fertile, last week, duck banding
operations have commenced for
this season. The work is under
the direction of Mr. Nelson and
Mr. Bob Forder.

NOTICE OF MOBT°A©lE
FORECLOStTBE SAWS

Notice is hereby given that the

mortgage made by James p. Turn- .

wall, and Olga. Turnwall, his wife,

mortgagors, to the State of Min-
nesota, mortgagee, dated April :

24th, 1&24, and recorded with
Register-, of Deeds of. Pennington
County, Minnesota; on April 25th,

1924, at 9:00 o'clock A. M;, in
Book 77 of Mortgages, on pags
219. will be foreclosed by a eale

I of the following premises deacrib-

m- ««j m^ -r™n TTrtTitiP^t nf ed in aaid mortgage, situate in

."li.^li^^^^rS'the Pennington County, Minnesota^ to-

wit:

Mr. andjMrs. Paul Olstad off Be-
midji were visitors in town Sun-
day, j

, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson,

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ristau of

Mayie were visitors at Salvesons
Sunday.

Mrs. Wick and son Arne motor-

ed to Middle River Monday to via-

rtr-at- ttovOvexwold -aria^^uheslf
homes. !

j

Charlotte Uoyd left for Thief
River Falls Monday where she
will spend a few days,

GRYGLA

Middle River spent Sunday at the

B. H. Fonnest home.
A group of friends, helped . W.

H. Holbrook. Christ Clausen and
Mrs. 'Walter Holbrook of Warren
celebrate ! their " birthdays at the
Holbrook home Sunday.

Mrs. Signe Johnson returned to

her home near Moose River last

week after spending the winter in

Chicago. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Pete -Slettonf are

the proud parents of a baby girl

born Friday. !

Bennle Vigen of Greenbush was
a caller in town Monday.
Mr. and MrB. Pete Bakken were

visitors at Tenolds Sunday.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
i FOBECLOSCBE SALE

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lutz and John
Franzman,' Jr., were callers in
Thief River Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson and
children visited at John Franz-
man, Sr., home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oilman Hylland,
Adolph- -Erickson and "John Viken
made -a- [trip to <3rand E-rks Mon-
day.

Mrs. Sidney Fladeland and son'

Gerald ispent Sunday visiting at
the Jokela home.
'Ruth {Peterson spent the week

end at her home in Middle Rdver.
Visitors.- at the P&te Maney

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Sheldrew, -Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Johnson and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Maney .and family.

Hazel Salyeson spent the week
end with Edith Lansrude.

Mr. and Mrs. . Orvis Fladeland,
Miss Betty and Mrs. B. Fladeland
spent the week end at Fosston
visiting; Mr. and Mrs. Mattson.
Hazel Salveson will be employ-

ed at the Elmer Hylland hom€ for
a few weeks..

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum,
Jim Lubdahl and Emma Johnson
were callers in Thief River Falls
Monday. ;

•

Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Vigen of
Greenbush visited Mrs. R. Grovum.
Wednesday.

;

Dr. and Mrs. McCoy were din-

ner guests
j
at ,the Louis Larson

home Sunday.
Mrs. iGuniier Grovum and child-

ren and Mrs. McCoy visited at Ar-
thur Johnsons at Goodridge Sun-
day. ;

" A very ;large crowd attended the
Ladles j Aid i held at R. N. Hanson
home Friday.
Mildred Gustafson of River Val-

ley spent Thursday night with
Gudrun Sandland.

Miss Lebna Bucholz, . who has
been employed in Grand Forks, is

spending a few weeks at her home
here.
Adelaide Peterson. Lorraine and

Fay Bucholz and tola J-ohnson ac-
companied Clarence Doran to Mid-
dle River to attend the Eastern"
Council 4-H. club Wednesday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur Sheldrew
were Sunday evening callers at
the H. ; M. Hope home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush. Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Lunde, Mrs. And-
rew Morken, Alpha Morken, Mil-
ton Morken and Ellen Loven help-
ed Minnie Loven of Gatzke cele-
brate her. birthday Wednesday.

Notice is hereby given that the

mortgage, made by Mllen O. Austin,

a single 'man. Mortgager, to the

State of Minnesota, mortgagee,
dated July 24th. 1926, and record-

ed with Register of Deeds of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, on
July 27th, 1926, at 1:00 o'clock P.

M., In Book 77 of Mortgages, on
page .330, will be foreclosed by a
sale of the following premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, situate
in Pennington county, Minnesota,
to-wit:
The East Half of the North-
east Quarter (E% of NE14);
Lots One (1* and Two (2) of
Section Twenty-two (22), in
Township One Hundred Fifty-
three (163) North of Range
Forty-one (41) West, contain-
ing 127.60 acres, more or less,

accordhiK to the Government
survey thereof,,

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of the
Court House in the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, on Satur-

|

day, May 29th, 1937, at Ten o'clock '

A. M., to pay the amount then due
on said mortgage and the. legal
disbursements. There is claimed to

be due on said mortgage at the
date of this notice the sum of
$2,301.35; and the further sum of
$12.60, insurance, paid by the mort-
gagee, with interest being a total
of $2,378.63.

Dated i April 12th, 1937.
STATE OF MINNESOTA DE-

PARTMENT OF RURAL CREDIT
By Theodore H. Arens

Conservator of Rural Credit
(DEPARTMENT SEAL)

C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building
St. Paul, Minnesota.

(April 15-May 20)

The United State Govern-
ment Lots Five (5), Bight
(8) and Nine (9), of Section
Seven (7), In Township One
Hundred Fifty-three (163)

North, of Range Forty-two
(42) West, containing 93 and
6-10 acres, more or less, ac-

cording to the Government
survey thereof,

which said sale will he made' by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of
the Court House In the City of
Thief River Falls. Minnesota, on
Saturday, June 12th, 1937, at Ten"
o'clock, A. M., to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the
sum of $3,200.58, with interest be-
ing a total of $3,293.47.
Dated April- 26th, 1937.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
Department of Rural Credit

By Theodore H. Arena r

Conservator of Rural Credit
(Department Seal)

C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building
St. Paul, Minnesota.

(April 29l—June 3. 1937)

t
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C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAS and SUBGEON

401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 860 Thief Hirer Falls

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
F0BECL0SUBE SALE

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

OABL B. 1ABS0N
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance SerTice
Oar Phone 61 Might Phone 148W

\Vood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Ifewland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention glren ito titne-
Hon and plate work. J^

X-BAY Diagnosis
Phone 907

LEGAL NOTICES

the funeral will he-Friday or Sat- f

urday.
A heartrending accident occur-

red last Sunday on the.- farm of

Mra. Oslund Thompson when her
14-year old son- was accidentally

shot with a 22 rifle. The hoy, with
another boy had been hunting go-

phers and ' they were returning

home. Oswald had set his gun
down to crawl jthru a fence and
the boy following him- picked up
the gun and in! some way or an-

other it was discharges while it

was pointed, directly at Oswald.

The bullet went^ through his abdo-

men. He was rushed to St. Lukes
hospital in Thief River Falls and

NOTICE OF HOBTGAGE
! FOBECLOSUBE SALE

P
atronize bur advertisers

SCRATCH PADS

1000 SHEETS --5c

AT THE FORUM

DEAD
We remove' all dead and

disabled animals (with hides

on) such as horses, cattle,

calves, hogs; and sheep

—

promptly and: free of charge.

PHOTIE 996

Thief Blrer Falls, Minn.

We pay phone charges!

Thief River Falls

Dead Animal Service

or Lure orders at Consumers

Cooperative Service Station

''- imrii^-'iiiafi

I

Notice- is hereby given that the
mortgage made by Betsey Martin-
son, a single woman, mortgagor,
to the State of Minnesota, mort-
gagee,! dated September 23rd*, 1924,
and recorded with Register of
Deeds -of Pennington County, Min-
nesota^ on September 271;h, 1924,
at 3:00 o'clock p. m., in Book; 77
of Mortgages, on page 273, will: be
foreclosed by a sale of the follow-
ing premises, described in said
mortgage, situate . in Pennington
County, Minnesota, to-wit:

The Bast One-Half of the l

Southeast. Quarter (E% of SE
!

: %),! of Section Eleven (11),
and: the Bast One-Half of the
Northeast Quarter (B% of
-NE%) of Section Fourteen

:

(14), all in Township One
Hundred Fifty -four (1541
North, iof Range Forty-five
(46)! West,

which 1 said sale will he made by.
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota; at the front door of the
Court) House in the City of Thief
River i Falls, Minnesota, on' Satur-
day, Uune 19th, 1937, at Ten
o'clock A; M.. to pay the -amount
then h due on said mortgage and
the legal: disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the

sum of $2,750.30 and the further
sums of $211.74, taxes, and $27.00,

insurance, paid bjr the mortgagee,
with I interest 'Toeing a total of

$3,034.56. i

Dated May 3rd, 1937.

j
STATE OF MINNESOTA
iDjepartment of Rural Credit;

By Theodore H. Arens
; Conservator of Rural Credit

(DpPAiRTMENT SEAL)
C. F. Gaarenstroom

Attorney 'for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building ,

St. Paul; Minnesota,

;

(iMay 6—^June 10, 1937)

Notice is hereby given that the
mortgage made by Sophie Bjerk-
lie and Peder B. Bjeiklie, her hus-
band, mortgagors, to the State of
Minnesota, Mortgagee, dated Nov-
ember 4, 1926, and recorded with
Register of Deeds of Pennington
County, Minnesota, on December
27th, 1926, at 8:00 o'clock a. m., in

Book 77 of Mortgages, on page
350, will he foreclosed by a sale

of the following premises describ-
ed in said mortgage, situate in
Pennington County, Minnesota to-
wit:

The Northeast Quarter (N
E%) of Section Twenty-Sev-
en (27), in Township' One
Hundred Fifty-two (152) North,
of Range Thirty-nine (39),
West,

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of
the Court House in the City of
Thief River! Falls. Minnesota, on
Saturday, June 12th, 1937, at Ten
o'clock : A. M, to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

claimed to- be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the

sum of $1,868.86, and the further
sums of $138.37,' tares, and $25.75,

insurance, paid by the mortgagee,
with interest toeing a total of $2,-

134.97.

Dated April 26th, 1937.
STATB OF MINNESOTA

Department of Rurjal Credit
By Theodore H. Arens .

Conservator of Rural Credit
(Department Seal)

C. F. Gaarenstrocm
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building .

-

St. Paul, Minnesota
(April 29-June 3. 1937)

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Phone 168
Auto Repair and Welding

Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting
Service

New and Rebuilt
. ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Biver Falls

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.CV.S-

expert on all diseases of poultry

and other animals
LDYICE AND COUNSEL FBEB

Phone 138

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETEBDtABIAN
Bra. J21 N. Main

Phone SO
Office S13 Main Are. N.

Phone 378
(Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief Blrer Falls, Minn.

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Yale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes of
CarSj including 1937 models, and :

keya for, any kind of a lock, '

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
107 Arnold Ave. So. Phone S48-J

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Acnte and Chronic Diseases

Diseases of Women and Children '

Piles and Taricese Veins
Treated Without Operation

Northern State Bank
Thief Biyer Falls, Minn. J

.- ,

v»
i

'

\

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL .

THIEF BIVER FAILS, MINNESOTA

EDWABD BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMES H. HEDEMABK, M. D.
' INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.

i CONSULTATION and SURGERY 0>F appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D." *->

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and^ GENERAL: PRACTICE
(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

DB. EDMUND V. PELLETTIEBE
i EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT

BJ I. FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER
, PHONES: Clinic.; 830; Night t!an, 155

I

..v_.!.tV
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1 Missionary Meeting Held
The Woman's Missionary Feder-

ation held a meeting Wednesday
at the Norwegian Lutheran churcn.

About one hundred out of town
delegates and pastors from the

Thief Rivi-r Falls circuit were at

this meeting.

-

:

Mrs. Harry Winters
gave, the address of welcome. Af-
ter the morning: session, dinner
was served. Following a very in-

teresting meeting in the afternoon
lunch was served.

Joint Birthday Party
Mrs. Oscar Hauge and Ellen Mae

Janka were honor guests at a

joint birthday party Thursday
evening at the W. Janda home.
Th:se present besides the honor
present were: Jewel Klevestad,

Manley and Rozella Hauge, Helga
and Amanda Kalland, Evelyn Gig-

stad, Mrs. Fred Biskey and Mrs.
Jennie Cartier. Gifts were given

the honor guests. Alter a social

evening a delicious luncheon was
served.

Chester 'Nelson of Holt and Ed-
ward Nelson of Newfolden heve
reopened the St. Hllaire garage.

They will handle the Sinclair gas

and oils.

Mrs. A. S. Wilson returned here

recently to spend the summer
months, after spending the winter

at Minneapolis, Duluth and Warren
-with relatives.

Albert Brink recently purchas-
ed the O. T. Haugen residence,

where he and family have resid-

ed several years. He intends to

make a number of improvements
this summer.

Miss Grace Dahle returned from
Minneapolis Tuesday, after visit-

ing with her sister.

At the regular monthly meeting
of the village council last Monday-
evening, Lester Olson resigned as

president Wendell Corbet was ap-

pointed to fill the vacancy. Klem-
ens Gigstad was appointed to fill

Mr. Corbet's place as councilman
until next election.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson of

Thief River Falls, accompanied by
Mrs. H. F. Hanson, motored to

Fargo Monday where they visited

at the home of the latter's broth-

er. ,

Miss- Eliza Henrickson spent the

weekend visiting at the -home of

Mrs. George Bakko.
-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess are

the proud parents of a baby boy
horn Saturday evening at a Thiei

River Falls hospital.

Mrs. Robert Black and daugh-

ter of Thief River Falls spent the

week visiting at the home of her

mother, Mrs. Hilda Gigstad.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biskey and

son
i
motored to Middle River on

Sunday and spent the day visiting

at the h:me of her parents.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Clarence- Carlson,

Mrs. Esther Benson and son Clin-

ton, Miss V-:-ra Almquist, all of

East Grand Forks and Miss" Laura
Almquist spent Sunday at the

;
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jens Aim-

' quist.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlson and daugh-

ter Clara, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. .Al-

len, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbet

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

Korupp and family of Thief River

Falls and Freeman Allen, Jr. of

Portland Ore., spent Sunday at the

home of" Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hauge and
family of Bagley spent Sunday
at the H. O. Jackson and Myles

Jackson homes.
Miss Laura Almquist, who

teaches near Plummer, spent the

week end visiting at the home of

her parents.
t .

Freeman Allen Jr., who has just

returned from Portland, Ore., vis-
~ ited Saturday evening with the II.

R. Allen and WV A. Corbet fam-
ilies.' He plans on! spending the
summer with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ; Freeman Allen.;

Mrs. Ri I>. Hauge accompanied
Mr. [and Mrs. Sam Hauge and
family to Bagley i Sunday when
theyj returned home. From there
she plans on visiting relatives at
Bemfdjl for about a month.

Mrs. Oscar Hatige was pleasant-
ly surprised Friday when a num-
ber of her friends- gathered at her
home, the occasion being her
birthday anniversary. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Oscar Hauge, honor
guest, Mesdames rf. E. Beebe, Se-
ver Skattum, Knute Kolstad, Fred
Dobsin, Z. Picard and Miss Agnes
King. Miss Jewel

j

Klevestad* was
hostess. A purser of money was
given Mrs. Hauge. A delicious

lunch was served at the close.

The Senior class play "The Tin
Hero" was presented Friday eve-

ning at the school auditorium to

a very large crowd. The play was"
very interesting and well present-

ed by the characters.
Musical numbers] were given be-

tween acts, consisting of a! duet,
saxophone solo, piano solo and a
number by the glee club. .

The Parent Teachers Association
will sponsor a. Summer Round-Up
at the school May! 19th for child-

ren starting school this fall, also
any; other pupil that would care
to be examined up to the third
grade, from two till four o'clock.

The] doctors will be Dr. Lynde and
Dr. Rice of Thief River Falls.

ed by Rev. Myhre of Newfolden
in the funeral services. ;

j

Memory wreaths were giyen to

Glenwood Old peoples Home by
relatives an<|j friends. •

Rev. J. Bowman, accompanied by
Aleck Anderson and Gilbert' Odden,
sang for the! patients at the Sanl-

torium at Thief River Falls Mon-
day evening.'

j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief
River Falls ! visited at the Axel
Jacobson home Sunday. They also

attended the Luther League pro-
gram in the evening: .

j

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson and
daughter Elner and son Wilfred
of Hilgelard and Arthur Lull of
Warren were guests at the Carl
Brink home for

j
dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.j C. A. ' Pe'sek of
Crookston visited at the ; 'Henry
Anderson home Sunday. : !

Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson and
family visited iat the home of
Mrs. Emma Tangquist on Sunday.
Ruth Shevefland who has spent

some time iat her sister's home
In Thief River -Falls, returned to

her home last week.
j

Ruth Shevefland accompanied
by Evelyn

,

: Tornell motored to

Newfolden Sunday.
j

"

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hansen and
family wereicallers at Thief! River
Falls Saturday. !

.
|

I

Earlene Elseth spent Sunday at

her home in Newfolden. >

|

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tangquist
and Mrs. Oscar Anderson were
callers at Thief! River Falls Mon-
day, i

Mr. and 'Mrs. Julius Sxombo
who have spentj the winter at the
Coast returned to this vicinity on

God's Tax Plan

Is Discussed
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Mr. Eanglie Dies

A. H. Langlie died at his home
Wednesday. May 5 [

, at 11:15; death
being due bo hardening of the ar-

teries and complication followed

by influenza.
Aslak H. Langlie was born in

Telemarken, Norway, July 12,

1863, being, at the time of his

death, 73 years, 9 imonths, 23 days
of age. He immigrated to America
at the age of 15 and settled in

Ashby, Minn., where he grew to

manhood. '

.

'

Oh Jan. 10, 1884, he was united
in marriage to Maria Monson. al-

so of Ashby.
;

In 1886, Mr. Langlie, together
with his wife and one daughter,
Clara, moved to what is now New-
folden twp., Marshall county and
homesteaded the (farm where he
has spent the greater part of his

life farming.
j

j

Mr. Langlie was one of Marsh-
all county's earliest pioneers and
has endured all the hardships that
accompanied the early settlers.

,

He was also a strong and hard
working man until a year ago
when his health

j
started to fail

and he became weaker gradually,

until last winter when he was
bedridden most of the time. He
realized during his illness that he
would not -'get well and was al-

ways hoping death would come
and relieve him of his suffering.

He- leaves t>» mourn his depart-
ure, besides a large circle of rel-

atives and friends, 4 daughters,
Mrs. Clara Knutson of Grand
Forks, X. D., Mrs. Ed Anderson
of Onamia, Minn., Mrs. K. T. Sol-

lom and Mrs. Fred Jarshaw of

this vicinity, one son, Helmer. of
Bowman, N. D., Hans of this vi-

cinity. Peder and Albin at- home,
39 grandchildren; and two great-
grandchildren and 4 Drothers and
3 sisters. "

j

His wife preceded him in "death

four years ago.
i

Funeral services were held in

New Solum Monday afternoon. A
quartette from Holt sang three"

numbers and two duets by Mrs.
Clarence Larson' and Mrs. Anne
Roseland of New Solum.

Rev. H. 0. Peterson was assi3t-

Mother'e Day Program
Miss Mildred Svobodneyand her

pupils entertained the mothers of

the district at a Mothers Day pro-

gram at the school Friday after-

noon. A program was given
children after ;which
lunch was served.

'by the
a delicious

Birthday Party
Mrs. Frank Kflinz was| honor

guest at a party at her home on
Saturday evening, the occasion be-

ing her birthday anniversary- The
evening was spent in a social man-
ner and. lunch was served

j
at the

close of the evening. Those pres-

ent at the
:

party were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ristau and Jo Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin. Harare and
Frances, John Clausen, John Aan-
dal and John Ristau.

Bridal Shower
Mrs. O. W. Oski and Mrs. Roger

Anderson entertained at a surprise

bridal shower at the home! of the
latter Sunday in honor of Mis,?

Mildred Svbbodny, a bride to. Be.

Miss Svobodny was presented with
a set of chinaware from her many
friends as a remembrance| of the
occasion. There were about one
hundred guests present.

The infant daughter -of Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Lindvisk was christen-

ed at the Zion Lutheran
in Germantown by Rev. E.
bo Sunday and given th
Carol Mae. The sponsors were Mr

Nelson,

church
O. Sa-

'ool Growers

PLIES

We Carry a Complete

the Following Items:

Stock of

Pkg.

Coopers Sheep Dip,
z

P

"
g:

Coopers Medico,

Wool Twine,

Let us supply you.

$2°°

$125

Lb. 15c

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

Helen Bendickson, Fern
Carl Nelson and Elmer Ellingson.

Norman Stenberg of Thief Riv-

er Falls was a caller at the Henry
Klockmann! home Thursday.

Mr. and [Mrs. Melvin Sabo were
supper guests at the Antonj Kotlan
home Thursday evening.

Mrs. Gust Ristau and Mrs. Dave
Day of Goodridge were brief call-

ers at the' Rev. E. O. Sabo home
Friday, eriroute to Thief River
Falls.

Miss Sophie Solhelm of Thief
River Falls visited with :

her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Solheim
Friday. }

(

Mrs. Elmer Zachaar and daugh-
ter returned from a Thief River
Falls hospital Friday. i

Dr. and' Mrs. Galen Adkins of
Grygla called at the Dick Shoberg
home Wednesday morning enroute
to Thief River Falls. I

; Ben Szmanski of Smiley visited
at the Joe Oski home Sunday.

Mr. and; Mrs. Obed Sabo- and son
Dennis and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Ristau and daughter Carol Jeanne
of Goodridge visited at the Rev.
E. O. Sabo home Sunday.

The J. |Coffe family, who have
resided in this community for the
past year, moved to a farm near
Holt last ' week.
Miss Mary Rozman of Thief

,

River Falls was a dinner guest

:

at the Mrs. Pearl Shoberg home:
Sunday .I

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ristau and;
daughter :Jo Ann spent Sunday at
the home! of Mrs. Ristau'g parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Peterson, of
Grygla.

j

"

;

|

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hamre and;
Frances spent Sunday in Thiol
River Falls with Mr. Harare's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis; Hamre.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinclk of
Munich, N. D., spent Sunday visit-

ing with! their daughter here, Mrs.
Roger Anderson, Mrs.v A. "W. Oski
and Mrs. C. V. Roller.

Mr. arid Mrs. Norman Stenberg
and family of Thief River Falls;

spent Sunday evening at the Hen-;
ry Klockmann home.

j

Melvin Sabo, Charls Svensgaard'
and Joe Oski attended the auction:
sale at the Nick Kast home north:

of Goodridge Monday,
j

I

Mr. and Mrs. John Novak and
son were visitors at the Elmer!
Zachaar' home Sunday.

;
-

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. -Morsten and
family spent the week end in Thief
River Falls.! I

Mrs. E. O. Sabo and 'daughter
Gladys were .callers in Thief Riv-j

er Falls Monday.
,

; "In these days when so
means and agencies are employed
to raise money for the support of
the ministry, It is well wor^h the
effect to consider God's great plan
and try It out to see If the [choic-

est blessings will not rest :upon
the faithful according to the un-
failing promises of God. Surely,
G:d" has a better plan thanj whist
drives, dances, auction aalesj the-

atrical performances, lutefisk-

suppers, - etc., for the upkeep of

His cause in the earth. "The jearth

Is the Lord's and the fulness

thereof." the silver and gold are

His, and the cattle upon a 'thous-

and hills. Christ/said, "Render.,
unto God the things that are

God's." From time immemorial
the tithe of one's increase has been
rendered to Gcd by His trueiserv-

ants and Christ tells us it [should

not be left undone in the new dis-

pensation." So stated Evangelist
Gulbrandson, in bis lecture on
"How to 'Support the Minister

without giving a penny of your
own money" last Sunday night in

the old Methodist church. The
questions of that evening were en-

joyed by all present. The next

week's program is found on the

church page.—Contributed.
|

I CHURCH! I

aiNNOMCEMENtS
GOODRIDGE LUTHERAN ^ABISH

O.O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:— |

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services in English, at 11 a, m.
Confirmation class on Friday at

1 p. m. I .

The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Halvor Christianson,

Mrs. Carl .Olson, and Miss Sena
Christianson, Friday, May 14.

Ekelnnd Erie:—
Services in English at 8

Bosendahl. Torgerson:—
The Ladles Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Gilbert Vraa. on
Thursday, May 20.

KATIE LTJTHERAN~CH1JBCH
E. A. Sabo. Pastor

"English and Norwegian services

in tha Silverton church at 11 a.

m. and in the Telemarken| church

at 2:30 p. m. Sunday, May 16.

The Telemarken confirmants

will meet at the church Saturday,

May 15, at 10 o'clock.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHUBCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

ZION: The Ladles Aid meets on

Thursday afternoon, entertained

by Mesdames O. Neset andTi J. San-

nes. !

' Confirmation class, Saturday at

10 a- m. and 5:30 p .m.
j ;

: Sunday Classes (Bible classes

excepted) 9:45. •-.
i

!. Confirmation services with Holy
Communion at 10:30. I

Quarterly business- meeting on
Tuesday. May 18 at 8 p. jm. Miss

Margaret Joppru entertains the

Sewing Circle Tuesday [evening,

May 18th at the church.
}

-

NORDEN: Sunday school at 10

Luther League, "Wednesday, May
19th at 8 p. m.

j

Confirmation class, Saturday at

4 p. m.
RiINDAL: Confirmation [class on

Saturday at 1:30. Services Sunday
at 2:15. I

GOODRIDGE: Sunday school at

10:30. Services Sunday evening at

8 p. m. Confirmation class Wed-
nesdays at 4:30.

\

Mesdames O. N. Urdahl and N-

Urdahl entertain the Ladies Aid
Wednesday afternoon, May 19th.

And Mrs. Penfold will meet the
Home League members and friends
at 2 p. m. '

Lunch will be served to these
groups.
We wish to extend an invitation

to all to attend the ,
meeting at

7:45 p. m. on May 18th. The Col.

will have a message for all who
will attend.

HOLT LUTHERAN PARISH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth Lutheran Church:

—

Divine worship with Confirma-
tion services at 10:30.
Sunday School at 9:45.

Junior Choir at 4:15 Friday.
Silver Creek Lutheran Church:

—

Divine Services at 2:00

MISSOURI LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. W. Baumari, Pastor

Emmanuel, Erie: Divine service

at 10 o'clock. j

Zion, Mavie: Divine service at
2:30 p. m.
Thorholt: Evening service 7:45.

St. Hllaire Mission* Church:—
Sunday School at: 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Pastor Peterson will speak.
Gospel service at the Black

River Chapel at 3 p. m.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
Rev. O. N. Flogstad, Pastor
Pentecostal services will be held

at the Bethesda church next Sun-
day, May 16, at 11 a. m. No after-

noon service. The Y. P. S. meets
at 8 p. m. at the church.
You are most cordially invited.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
„ R. M.1 Fjeltsad, Pastor

'Pentecost! Festival Services at
11 o'clock. Song by, the choir. Ser-
mon subject, John 14, 15-21 "A
Great Anniversary." New mem
bers- will be received at this ser-

vice.
|

Sunday school and bible classes
at 10 a. ml
Dorcas will meet Tuesday eve-

ning.
(

Circles w
L

iIl meet Thursday, the
20th, as follows: 1, Mrs. Lizzie

Rasmusson; 2, Mrs, O. I. Olen; 3,

Mrs. OrrinjLynde;:4, Mrs. Harold
Eide; 5. Mesdames ' Rasine Olson
and Rudy Omang at the home of
the latter; [6, Mrs. Jens Clausen;
8, Mrs. C. M. Evenson; 9, Mrs. J.

Gullingsrud, and 10, Mrs. J. Burt-
ness.

i

Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:—

Saturday. May 15, 9 a. m. Con-
firmation class.
Sunday, , May 16, 10 a .m. Sun-

day School. 8 p. m. Service.
Tuesday, May 18, 8 p. m. Choir

and Bible Class.
Thursday. May 20, 2:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid at Mrs. P. Hegstrom
ana Carl Mosbeck's. Miss Esther ' in* at 7:30 io'clocfc.-

Johnson will assist with the en-
n'"~ '*' '—"— T

tertainlng.
Tarna:

—

Sunday, ;
May 16, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 11 a. m. Service.
Thursday, May 20, 8 p. m. Lu-

ther League.
Clara, Hasel:

—

Friday, May 14, 8 p. m. Service
at South School House.

Sunday, May 16, 2 p.m. Sunday
School. 3 p. m. Service.

H. A. Larson. Pastor

SCAND. EY. FREE CHURCH
J. "O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class
at .10 a. m.
Morning worship' at 11.

Evening service at 8 o'clock.
Sunday school at Valhal at 9:30
Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

ning at 8.

Miss Cora Horton and Mrs. Os-
car Anderson will entertain the
sewing circle at their home on
No. Markley on Friday evening.

SWEDISH MISSION -CHURCH
Friday at 7:30 p. m. Sewing cir-

cle meets at the pastors home at
310 So. Kendall.
Sunday:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
<5ospel Service at 8 p. m.
Pastor Peterson jwill speak.
Tuesday 8 p. m. Union Y. P.s

meeting. Special program, will be
given.
Wednesday 8 p. m. Prayer ser-

vice.

Circuit Luther League Conven-
tion at Goodridge beginning Friday
evening, May 21 and continuing
through Sunday. Rev. Carl B. Ylvi-
saker of Concordia College will be
the Convention speaker.
Confirmation class meets Satur-

day forenoon at 10 o'clock.
A cordial welcome to all services

and meetings.

THE "COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Pastor

. Sunday, May 16th, will be the
1900th anniversary of the Day of
Pnetecost which was the real
founding of the Christian church.
It Is the 199th anniversary of the
conversion of Charles and ~ John -

Wesley, the founders of Method-
ism. It Is the ,Tst anniversary of
the Million Unit Fellowship move-
ment of the church. The services
of the morning will center around?
these great events. There will be.
special music by the choir and
sermon by the pastor.
The church school will meet at

9:45 and "the Epworth League at
6:45 In the evening.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. Bjorklund. Pastor

Evangelistic services are on.
Rev. Fisher's sermon subjects

are as follows:
Thursday night, Cooperation.
Friday night, Holy Spirit. v
Sunday. a. m:. L.O. V. E.
Sunday. P. m. Jonah.
Monday night, Back to Bethel.
Wednesday night, The Prodigal

Son.
10 a. m; Sunday School.
Boys and girls! Be sure and dp

not miss the special boys and,girls
services Thursday and Monday at
4 to 5 p. m. We have many chor-
uses and special things in 1 store
for you. 7:30 to 8 each p. m. a"

special meeting for the hoys- and
girls under the direction of Mrs.
Fisher. 7:30 to 8 Mr. Fisher has
a special treat in store for all of
the young people. You will not
want-to miss these services.

8:00 the" sons* services begins.
Special music at each service.
The Fishers will bring their mu-
sical instruments, saxaphone, Ir-
ish harp and trombone at different
services.

THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS
THE THIEF OS THE CBOSS ASB THE SPIBITS IN PEISON

Is it possible that heaven and hell are so close to each
other that a conversation may T>e carried on between the
dwellers of these places? These passages tof Scripture will be
thoroughly examined and . explained in the light of incontro-
vertible facts presented to us by the New Testament writers
SUNDAY NIGHT MAY 18, 7:80 IN THE OLD METHODIST

.
|
CHUBCH

Corner of Bridge St. and Conley Ave. Thief River Palls.'
TUESDAY NI6HT, Mar 18 7:45 "WHAT WOULD A TTAB BE-

i TWEEN- JAPAN U.ND CHINA MEAN TO THE BEST
j

OF THE WORLD J

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MAY 19, 7:45 "PROMISES TO THE
OYEBCOMEB"

THUB8DAY NIGHT, MAY 30, 7:45 THE GBEAT MATHE-
i MATICAL PBOPHECY" ,

SATURDAY, MAY 22. 2P.UL 'TOBXE 8CH00I"
Study of the Bible is food for the soul. Don't starve your

?oul any longer, accept the invitation to a well balanced spir-
itual meal and come to Bible School.

BACKTO THE BIBLE LECTURES
James Ward & David Gulbrandson, Evangelists

I
Phone
78 Grocery and

FREE DELIVERY

Phone
740

Our Family CATSUP, 14-oz. Bot. 10c

l

NOBWEGIAN LUTH. CHUECHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, May 16th, Pentecast
Services. i

ST. HIUAIRE LUTHERAN
Sunday School at 10 aJ m.
Services at 11:15 American.
Class Saturday at 9:30 a. m.
ST. PAULI: Services at; 9:30 a.

m. Norse. Class Saturday .2 p. m.
Bbenezer, Mayfleld Lutheran:
Services Sunday 2 p. m. .Norse.

Aid at Grandan's home May 13

N. DIst at Myrums heme! May 19

Oakridge. Luther Services 8 p; m.
Sunday school usual hour.
Clearwater Aid at O. "Wilson on

May 20th. "

j ':

C-0-C-O-A, 2 Lb. Tin i5c
PEANUT BUTTER, 2 Lb. Jar 29c
SALT, 10 Pound Bag 18c

TIME 0' DAY

COFEEE
Lb. Can 49c

CALUMET
Baking Powder

19c

3 & 49cPEABERIflf COFFEE, * Bag

RICE, Fancy Blue Rose 4 us, 25c
DILL PICKLES, Qt. Jar 19c

GETGLA LUTHERAN CHUBCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, May 16, the services are
as follows:

j

Valde at 10:30 a. m.
1

Grygla at 1:30 p. m.
j

St. Petri at 3 p". m. I

Zion Ladies Aid meets at the
Sistad h:me Wednesday] May 19.

St. Petri Ladies Aid j meets at
Ole Grovums Thursday,

j
May 20.

Carmel Ladles Aid No. meets
with Margit Byklum Friday. May
21.

Carmel TPS meets at! Jon Tor-
jusson Sunday, May 16.J

H I LEX JL
Quart Bottle^"

Patronize our advertisers

THE SALTATION AR2TT
Envoy and Mrs. E. W. Bailey
Thursday, 2:30 p. m. Ladies aid.

Thursday, 7 p. m. Band practice.

Friday 7 p. m. Corps-; cadets
Saturday, street meeting out of

town.
j

Sunday, 2 p. m. Sunday School.
Sunday 3 p. m.. Afbernoon ser-

vice. I

Sunday 7:15 p. m. Street meet-
ing.

|

Sunday. 7:45 p. nu Salvation
meeting.
Tuesday, May 18th, Lt. Col. and

Mrs. R. Penfold, Divisional Com-
manders for the. Northern Division
comprising Minnesota, | North Ra-
kota and South Dakota, -will be
the speakers at the Salvation Ar-
my Hall.
The Colonel will meet; the Ad-

visory board"members at 5 p. m.

19c

C-Z CLEANSER, LgePkg. 23c
1SSSSC- 3 Lb. Cello Bag ^5c
APRICOTS, Dried 1 Lb. Bag 37c

i

Large Assortment Fresh' Fruits & Vegetables

APPLES, Winesaps 4 Lbs, 23c
GREEN ONIONS, BS5c Carrots, Bnch. 5c

mmmm wamki

Special Prices on
STRAWBERRIES, LETTUCE,

CELERY, RADISHES, etc.

• QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS •

Thief River Falls' Most Complete Food Market
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In The State Senate

In the Editor's Mailbag
Letters to this department are Invited. In order that more readers may ex-

press their opinions here, the Forum reserves the rlffht to cut down the length
of letters. It requests writers to limit themselves whenever possible to S50

words of less. Name and address must accompany letter, but will be omitted
if desired. Letters sinned with real names Will have preference.

ator "was authorized to sell the

farms at less than state invest-

ment. This situation would natur-

ally put many of the original own.
ers in a very difficult position as

they might not have the same
amount of cash for down payment
as some outside purchaser. : This

means of protection for the orig-

inal owner was one of my contri-

butions to -rural legislation in the

1935 Session, ! and provides that>

whenever the original owners wish
to retain or! re-purchase such

farm to which he has formerly

held title, that he could do so on

a crop payment plan regardless

of other competitive bids. Said

crop payment contract to run for

Ave years in anticipation of better

times and better opportunities for

the same owner to purchase under

better contract. Said 1935 crop

payment legislation was amended:

in the 1937 Session so that out-

side bidders could also purchase;

on crop payment plan, provided

that such bidder would at least

invest fifteen per cent of the pur-

chase price cash. The 1937 am-
endment has not, however, cancel-

ed the privilege of the original

owner, who in every case has the

first opportunity to re-purchase

such farms as formerly owned by

him within arthirty day period af-

ter has received due notice from
the conservator. As I mentioned

in my former letter, original own-
ers should, who wish to re-purch-

ase their farms, pay special at-

tention to this important feature

of our laws so that their farms

are not sold away from them
without beans given their first op-

portunity to re-purchase. Said new
crop payment plan is not very

satisfactory since it is very se-

vere and requires two-thirds of all

crops raised on such farms, in-

cluding hay, potatoes and corn,

but in certain cases it may work
out to advantage. 1

Senate File 1304, which your

Senator introduced and sponsored,

dealt with a refinancing feature

for the Rural Credit Department,
instructing the State Board of In-

vestment to withdraw the State

Trust funds still invested in Rur-

al Credit Department Bonds, and

for which the Rural Credit De-

partment still pays from 4.10 to

4.25 rate of interest.' This is the

highest rate of interest on any
bonds now issued by our Rural

Credit Department and is a rate

cf interest far in excess of the

present market, "With these -high

interest bonds out of the way the

conservator can now, no doubt,

obtain new credit for the Depart-

ment at not to exceed 3 per cent.

In my letter of last week- I

wrote that I would follow up with
another letter outlining the net

results of Rural Credit legisla-

tion in the 1937 Regular Session

just closed. Thare are three Rural
Credit bills, all of which have
some importance-. One of them
deals with the reduction in the

rates of interest; one deals with

crop payment for the purchase of

Rural Credit farms and one deals

with financing the Rural Credit

'Department.
The bill for the reduction of

rates of interest was Senate File

No. 622, which now is' known as

Chapter 465 Laws of 1937. This

bill was first introduced with the

rate of three per cent pe-r annum
on all regular mortgages, loans

and contracts for deed. As such
it was recommended to pass by
the Rural Credit Senate Commit-
tee. However, when acted upon by
the committee of the whole. Sena-

tor Soletad from Polk
j
County of-

fered an amendment
j

increasing

the rate of interest from three to

four per cent. This [amendment
carried and with this rate it was
also finally passed. Incidentally I

may mention that it seems strange

that a Senator from a rural coun-

ty like Polk should -be; anxious to

go on record in favor of an in-

crease in the rate of [interest on

Rural Credit loans, but alas that

is the case occasionally. This rate

of four per cent interest will, of

course, affect not only the new
loans, but the old loans as - well

and became effective on the 26th

of April, 1937. This bill also pro-

Tides a rate of five per cent per

annum on defaulted payments, tax

liens, judgments, assessments or

insurance paid by the, Department
of Rural Credit on any lands ag-

ainst -which said Department holds

mortgages or contracts for deed.

. This bill will effect an enormous
saving in the rate of interest for

all those who have Ttural Credit

loans with the State of Minneso-

ta, and most " certainly is a step

in the right direction. [It means,

a

saving of 1.25 per cent as com-
pared with the former rates.

Senate File No. 915] now to be

known as Chapter 409 Laws of

1937 was a bill to amend Chapter
367 Laws of 1935 and jwhich deals

with the sale of Rural Credit

farms on crop payment plan. The
1935 law was enacted particular-

ly for the purpose of protecting
original owners from cash compe-
titors who might wish to purch-

I

ase such farms which jthe original _ „ T*™...*
owner was still anxious to retain Since the Rural Credit I>epart-

and re-purchase. Since 1933 and ment still has some 524>900 ' _._
especially since 1935 the conserv-

MISSING!
Stop missing good shaves! Dis-

cover Star Single-edge Blades!
Made since 1880 by the inven-
tors of the originalj

safety razor. Keen,
long -lasting nnl-
£or

said State Trust Funds it can rea-

dily fbe seen ,
that with the shifl-

mx of such a load that a great

saving can be affected by our

Rural Credit Department The
operation of this law is left en-

tirely in the: hands of the conser-

vator and it is up to him. to make
the most in savings out of the new
authority given him. In addition

to above legislation, I might add

the bi-annual feature of obtaining

sufficient appropriations from the

State to provide for the loss in

school taxes to such districts

wherein Rural Credit farms are

located since the State pays no

taxes on its own property.^ The
appropriation received in this ses-

sion- was $200,000 and will, no

doubt, be sufficient to pay tha lo-

cal school districts amount equal

to the loss of said school tax on

State farms.
B., L,.- TUNGSETH

THE.GENEBAL -WELFABE
ACT OF 1937

May 11. 1937

Dear Editor:
The above is the title for H. R.

4199, introduced by Congressman
Crosby. Feb. 2, 1937.

It provides for levying a. 2 per

cent tax oh Inheritances, gifts and
certain transactions, including all

transactions! except the payments

use the BABY POWDER tAar

FIGHTS OFF
GERMS

Don't let germs
j
infect your

baby's- delicate skin Instead of

using ordinary baby powders, use

Mennen Antiseptic Powder. It's

definitely antisepti^ and fi&htsoff

germs. This famous powder is as

Boft. as smooth and|fine as a baby
• powder can be But, in addition-

rr keeps your BAHY safer—pro-

tected againit hie worst enemies,

germs and -infection; -It costs no

more See your druggist today.

MSr.M^r. cAniUefiUc POWbCR

POPULAR PRICES

COFFEE
I

SHOP
anef

Dining Room
SPANISH yiLLAGE
Dining and Dancing

Minneapolis:

Newest
Fireproof Hotel

Convenient- to Theatres,

Jobbers and Department '

Stores— at very moder-
ate rates.

;

GARAGE SERVICE :

of wages, transactions in govern-
mental securities end bank checks
and deposits.

The money collected from these

taxes are to be pro-rated to all

applicants for Old Age Annuities

60 years old or over, who agree
to buy goods and or services for

at least 90 percent of such;amount
as may be pro-rated to them dur-

ing the month for which such pen-

sion is received. Ten per cent may
he used for payment of old debts",

and collections.

Th'e money must be spent with-

in the United States or the terri-

torial possessions thereof ; or en-

route between them. They must
also agree not to spend any of

such money for gambling.:

This Bill, H. R- 41&9, is prin-

cipally for the purpose of; forcing

m-snciy into circulation so as to

re-employ all available idle labor

by increased production made pos-

sible by furnishing purchasing

power to all parts of the ;country

and all classes of old people.

Compare this with the
;

present

Social Security Act which
(

reduces

purchasing power by taking 1 per

cent from the laborer and 1 per

cent frain the . employer the first

three years, and double this am-
ount the next three years, and 6

per cent after 1942, and i
making

no old age pension payments-be-
fore 1942. You can easily see that

It thus works just the reverse of

the 1937 Welfare Act. Further-

more, the Social Security Act does

not include half of the people, on

the other hand. H. R. 4199 is very
carefully drawn so that its pro-

visions both logical and constitu-

tional, which, is doubtful as to tho

present law.

Under the ops-ration of the Wel-

fare Act merchants will greatly

gain by Ithe nick up in business as

volume of sales will increase earn-

ings. Farmers, miners, manufac-
turers and all other producers and
distributors will naturally gain by:

the increased demand for commo-
dities and services, as will unem-j
ployed laborers also. Just consld-i

er, as an example, how many Idle:

would get Jobs directly as chaf-

feurs IE all the seven or eight mil-;

lion old people could afford to;

travel, !and then, indirectly, the]

increased production would wipe
out unemployment.
The only class that would lose

are those who live on :
interest,'

such as land and mortgage hold-:

ers, as wages and prices would
naturally rise somewhat when tie-.

mand for workers Increased, bat

prices would not rise from current

cy or credit inflation but only a
natural rise according to the Law
of Supply and effective 'Demand,

but no' law can bring back pros-

peTity, now, without reduction of

debtB 'one way or another, and
this way is a whole lot better than
repudiation and bankruptcy.

I It would- also- have a good influ-

ence oh children, as their old Par-

ents would not be an expense to

them, -as they now generally '
are.

Poor houses and charity institu-

tions would be discontinued al-

most, 'thus saving millions in ex-

pense.'
'

•

The 1 1937 Welfare Act is 'sound"

in principle, as the big banking^

interest's
\

propagandists like to

call measures which do not inflate

by issuing more money, so they

cannot use this bugaboo against

this measure, as it in no way "in-

flates!" currency and hank credit,

but simply enforces the "use" of

money received by the annuities

for buying, commodities and ser-

vices, instead of hoarding it.- It

is positively a cash system. Not
a penny paid out for annuities, be-

fore it has been collected, so no
one can object to it on that score,

and you will be unable jto find any
flaw in this proposal, unless you
do not believe that prosperity is

better on the average for the peo-

ple than is poverty. ;

So why don't merchants, labor-

ers, manufacturers, farmers and
all others young people as well

as old. iget back of this splendid

proposal, so we do not need to see

our country living on ."doles" and
losing their homes, farm and busi-

ness. It is ridiculous to let this

rattle-rbrained brain ' trust carry
on the ruination of our morale as

well .as economic life the way they
are now doing by counterfeit plans
to meet every logical proposal
made' by right-minded organiza-
tions: and individuals.

Don't let any inferiority com-
plex you may have developed hin-

der your good judgment but study,
this "Townsend" Bill, (H. R. 4199)

and you certainly will 'be convinc-
ed that its passage will wipe out
unemployment and increase trade
and 'National Income iin short or-
der. You will also likely come to

the conclusion that the main op-
position comes from .the Fascist-
minded snob aristocrats and tue
International Bankers, who have
developed a tremendoua "superior-
ity complex'' so they really be-
lieve that they are entitled to rule
and live ''on top", anj the bulk: of

common folks "down below", both
economically and intellectually.

But this attitude is even more
wrong than the inferiority atti-

tude, for once when : the deciples
of our Lord got to wrangling about
who ; should be at the head when
He establishes His Kingdom, He
criticized them and told them It

should . not be so ;
among His

crowd, but that "Whosoever will

be chief among you| let him be
your! servant."

Write tJongresBional Senators
and

;
Representatives: demanding

their support -for]"this humanitarian
measure. It is now in Committee,
but a petition to discharge the
Committee has been

I
started, and

if they can' get 218 Bignera it will
come up' for action by, the House,
and .' a big, national educational
campaign for this law li now be-
ing carried on by tps Townsend
Organization. Get busyl

S

ANDREW TROyATON

OUR HEADERS EOSTBUM
Dear Editor—

\

In order that some of your read-
ers who are concerned- in Rural
Credit legislation may not be mis-
led by the "sales talk"; of

;
agents

of the Rural Credit, they: should!

.read your Supplement of the Ses-
sion Laws passed by the Legisla-
ture, being SF915. 1304 [and 622.

It requires militant
j

agitation
^and support from all

j
over the

state in bringing pressure hack
|of bills in order to get action. Ap-
parently the Department worked
:very diligently against !a fair re-

valuation and 3 per cent interest,
lanything to the contrary notwith-
standing. The gain is a !cut of 1%
;per cent in the interest. The bill

^carried 3 per cent but it was am-
ended In the Senate, j

Just as soon as an {attendance
can be secured* a meeting will be
called at which representatives in
the Legislature can be 'present to
explain the laws passed and how
they came to be ipassed. Passed
despite the general statewide in-
terest and approval of a lair mar-
ket value reappraisal and 3 per
cent interest. The National Mora-
torium Act, lately declared consti-
tutional, will also be j

discussed.
Also whether or not the people
wish the original proposal pressed
at the Special Session,

j

Nothing is settled until it is

settled right. • The fight will be
started in the Special Session. It
is time that the peoples' demands
instead of a few self !constituted
obstructionists and selfishly inter-
ested people dictate, as to what
is or what -is not to be the law.
It is the sovereign right of the
people as expressed to their ser-
vants.

'

GILBERT A. BRIATTLAND

visiting with her sister, Mrs. Wm.
RIstau.
Elmer Geske was a caller at the

Bert Thorstad home one day last

week.
Mrs. Martha Geske, who spent

the winter visiting relatives in
Chicago, arrived home Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Tlmm was severely
burned on the face and hands on
Friday while starting fire in ihe
stove in the smoke house. Her
clothing caught Are and before she
noticed it, it had gained Buch a
start that it was impossible for
her to extinguish it herself, so she
rushed into the house where the
flames were immediately put out
by her daughter, Mrs. Swanson,
who wrapped & coat around her
and thus smothered the flames.
She is reported to be getting along
as well as can be expected.
Saturday evening visitors at the

Ernest Yonke home were Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Holum and daughter and
Gladys Elde of Thief River Falls,
Elsie Ronholm of Newfolden and
Elmer and Oil Olson.

Miss Evangeline - Douvilie of
Thief River Falls closed a succoss-

an Allen, Jr., were dinner guests
at the Freeman -'Alteji home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappagaard
and son Vernon and
Rosewood were guestp fit the MaV-
tha Lokken home Sunday.

The . St.
1

Pauli Luther League
held its first meeting
Sunday evening. Lunch was served
by the Carl Alberg and Carl Fin-
stad families. : The
will be held Sunday
30th. Everybody is

our meetings.

Mrs. Roisland from Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. pdaf Snetting,

Omer, Ernest, Leslie and Myrtle
Snetting were guests at the Clar-

ence Larson home in Newfolden
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gustafson

and Melba, Jalmer Valsvik, and!

Oscar Torkelsoh were Sunday call-

ers at the Hans Loken home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Corbett and
sons of St. Hilaire were Sunday
visitors at the Truman Allen home.

Dora and Maggie Hellie of Thief

THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1937

next meeting
evening, May
welcome to

ful eight month term of- school at* ^iver Falls were Sunday visitors

SANDERS
Mrs. Alvin Nelson and son Le-

land and Mrs. E. A.
j

Yonke and
daughter Marina were Saturday
visitors at the home of Mrs. Han-
nah Eide home in Thief River
Falls. They also helped Gladys
Eide celebrate her birthday which
occurred feat" day. Dther visitors
there wereyflrs. Otto Gramho and
daughter Polly and Jo Ann, and
Mrs. Orville Epseth

;
of Winger

who motored up to spend the day
visiting and shopping.!

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Swanosn
returned home Thursday after hav-
ing spent some time visiting -with
relatives and friends; at; Parkers
Prairie.

]

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bakke and
daughters Dorothy and Beatrice
were visitors Sunadyf evening at
the Palmer Ncsb home. >

Bax Krause and Gust Tlmm were
callers at the Ed Ristau home at
Mavie Thursday. i

Evelyn Votava of 'Thief River
Falls spent several days last week

the Daisy Dale school Friday. At
noon a picnic dinner was served
which was brought by the mem-
bers of the District and the after-
noon was spent in games and rac-
es.

Bert Thorstad and sons were
callers at the Jesse Bakke home
Saturday evening.
Vernon Thorstad of Thief River

Falls is employed at the Carl' Hal-
mer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Anton and
family were Sunday evening visit-

ors at the Lorenz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thorstad and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Yon-
ke and family, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vin Nelson and son and Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Thorstad enjoyed a picnic at
the Joe Mosbeck home Mouthers
Day.
Oscar Mosbeck was a visitor at

the Nels Swenson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause and

daughter were visitors at the Ed
Timm home Friday evening.
Anton Larson and daughter and

Eric Anderson called at the Ern-
est Yonke home Thursday.

How To Reduce

Varicose Veins

Bik OmB» IhmriTmrd tte Httrt

m Nm* U Vitannrt Hut Wiy

Many people hare become despondent
because they bare been led to beltere
that there la no remedy that will reduca
BwoUea veins and bunehea.

If you will jet a two-ounce orlfinal
bottle ~St Moowfc Emerald OU (full

strength) . at any flrrt-elast drur ator*
and apply it nl^ht and morning aa
directed you ahoold quickly notice an
Improvement; Continue to apply Emer-
ald OU until tha retui and tmnchea art
reduced.
Moone'i Emerald OH la a" harmleea,

yet moat powerful penetrator and two
ounce* Uat a very loo* time. Indeed.
so powerful la Eaterald Oil that old
chronic sores and ulcers are often en*
tirely healed. It has brought much com*"
fort to worried people all over tha
country.
For generous sample send 10 cents

(allrer or stamps) to cover cost—mail-
ing—packing to Dept. A.M., Interna-
tionaILaboratoriea,Inc4Rochesterl N. Y.

Patronize our advertisers

at the John Hellie home.

Sunday callers atj the Carl Al-

berg home were Mr( and Mrs. H.
Lappagaard and children of Rose-

wood, Mrs. Martha Lokken, and
children Mrs. Weslie McCrum,
Mrs. Elie Peterson and Margie and
Janet Peterson of Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw^n Nelson and
family, Ole Thune and Agnes Tor-
kelson were Sunday callers at the

Melvin Torkelson home.
Mrs. Ole Thune and daughter

and Clarence 4rneson visited with
friends east of Thief River Falls
Sunday. :

Mrs. Elie Peterson and children,

of Thief River Falls were Sunday
evening guests at the Truman Al-

len home.
j

Robert Peterson Is staying at

the Truman Alien! home a few
weeks and attending school at

Dist 221. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Valsvik visit-.-!

ed at the John Kval home Sunday.

SMILEY NEWS
The WCTTJ will meet next Sun-

day, May 16, at the Olaf Snetting
home. Mrs. Olaf Snetting and Mrs.
Ole Odegaard will entertain. Ev-
erybody is invited to attend.
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will

•meet at the T. Stehe home Thurs-
day, May 13th. T. Stene and Emil
Thune families will entertain.
Mike and Carl Olson motored to

Middle River Sunday to visit at
the Adolf Klink home.
Mr .and Mrs. Martin Carlson

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Korupp and daughters and Freem-

Watch You y

Kidneys/
Help Them Cleanse the Blood

ofHarmful Body Waste
Your Iddneyfl are constantly filtering

waste matter from the blood stream. But
kidneys sometimes lag In their work—do
not act as Nature intended—fail to re-

move Impurities that, if retained, may
EoLson the system and upset the whole
ody machinery.
Symptoms-may be nagging backache,

persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,

getting up nights, swelling, puffinesa

under the eyes—a feeling of nervous
anxiety and loss of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis-

order may be burning, scanty or too
frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use
Doan'a Pills. Doan'B have been winning
new friends Tor more than forty yesrs.

They have a nation-wide reputation.

Are recommended by grateful people the
country over. A»k vour nriffftoorl

DOANSPILLS

IMA NEW WOMAN
THANKS TO PURSANG

|TeS,Pursangcontains,m properly
balanced proportions, such proven
elements as organic copper and iron.

Quickly stimulates appetite and aids

nature in building rich, red blood
even in cases of simple anemia. When
this happens, energy and strength
usually return. You feel, like new.
Get Pursang from your druggist.

1935 CHEVROLET COACH—
Cleanest car in town. Act to-

day if you want to. buy a f used
car that looks, acts and is.

new. Guaranteed—

-

And low G. A. M. C.

Terms
DOWiV
$125

PLYMOUTH, 1934, DeLt'XE
COACH—Original finish, Looks
like new. good tires, thorough-
ly conditioned and checked in

our service for your protection. .

Sold "with "An OK ^Q^
That Counts"

a few of the amazing
values we are offering this week

1932 CHEVROLET COUPE—
Cleanest 1932 Chevrolet Coupe
we have owned.! Appearance
excellent. Performance perfect.

All good tires. Good brakes.
Ready to 'go for !thousands_ of
miles of cheap transportation.
Small down payment, low. easy

terms.
;

1933 PLYMOUTH COACH—
Its. finish, tires and upholstery
shows no wear. ! Its motor,
ransmission and| axle have
been carefully checked for de-
pendability and durability. A
real buy for

only .". $295

193* PLYMOUTH DeLUXE
COACH—In excellent condition.

Appearance clean, new. com-
plete upholstery covers. Tires
igiood. Thoroughly conditioned
and checked in our service for
your protection. $1il0

D01Y>"
Easy Payments. Only

1934 CHEVROLET SPORT SE-

DAN—Perfect finish, spotless

upholstery, good tires, built in
trunk, knee action. Motor check-
ed and tuned and in excellent
condition.

Looks like new $445

1932 CHEVROLET COACH—
Most desirable low-priced us-
ed car on the market. Many
miles of unused transportation.
Just out of our shop. Thorough-
ly checked and reconditioned.
Appearance like new. "Written

guarantee. $75 down and low
GMAC terms.

[ $2^0
Full Price .>

FORD 1934 Y-8
horsepower V-8 engine, all steel

body, new paint.

Motor thoroughly
tuned. Interior
wear. Best buy
in town

SAVE MONEY ON USED

COACH—90-

Good- tires,

checked and
mows " little

$325

1934 FORD TUDOR—90 h. p.

V-8 engine. All steel body, new
paint. Good tires. Motor check-

ed and tuned. Ready CQ9C
to go. At only $Q£*Q

CHEVROLET 1933 SEDAb-
original finish. Clean uphols-

tery. Go:d tires. Thoroughly
overhauled and sold with "An
OK That Counts." Enjoy Six

Cylinder Chevrolet transporta-

tion at low cost. Small down
payment and easy ^^A^l
terms **

CHEVROLET 1935 MASTER
COACH—With Turret top and
Knee. Action, original finish

with spotless mohair trim, ex-

cellent motor and tires.^ Writ-
ten guarantee. Radio,

terms
$450

CHEVROLET 1935 STANDARD
COACH—Blue, original Dn!»
finish. Appearance and uphol-

stery like new. Motor, trans-

mission and rear axle thorough-

ly checked and conditional
Good tires and battery. Safety

Written guarantee S- $395

TRUCKS
1986 CHETEOLET IVt TON—L. W. B. Duals. 10 1988 CHEVROLET iy2 TON— U W. B Duals,

ply tires, like new. Only 19,000 miles. "Written New paint Completely ' overhauled. Good rub-

guarantee. Ready lor new truck service. .See ber and ready for service. At a price that will

this one- ! H"*HWHI astound you. I

Our Entire Stock of Used Trucks to Go at Reduced Prices

HELP YOURSELF TO 19 "AS IS" CARS

All Makies—All Models—In Fair Condition

I
At Your Own Prices 'USED CARS AND TRUCKS

ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS

. 1»S»

1,160,231
pwpb boughtuttdcori
'from ChevroletdMMn
IntfcoUnBodaom-—-\!r—

—

-i.

1935

1,425,209
p*opU boughtu*#d ears
from Chevrolet dtakri
faHtwIMrodStorM

ARE BUYING
"

llllllj
1936

2,(019,839
ptopl* bought used cars
' from Chtvioltt dtoltrs

_ fa th« United Statesv
NORTHERN CHEVROLET

Telephone 86 1

'.

ii i j ; .—

—

COMPANY
: North Main Avenue

1-r-
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PLUMMER
Plummer Defeats Games

The Plummer baseball team in-

itiated the new season by getting
off to a 12 to 1 victory over Gax-
nes on the Plummer diamond on
Sunday.
The feature of the game was

the work of Plummer's two hurl-

ers, Toulouse and Freniling. Tou-
louse started the game and work-
ed four innings, allowing only two
hits and getting six strikeouts. Xo
runs were scored against him.
Fremling worked three innings al-

lowing but two hits, although
These came in the same inning and
counted one run. Fremling was
credited with four strikeouts in

the three innings. The game lasted
only seven innings.
The hitting of both teams was

poor, but the fielding of the Plum-
mer club far surpassed that of

Games. Two errors were charged
against Plummer and ten against
Games. Plummer collected six hits

and Games four, but errors and
wildness made up the difference

in the score.
:

t

Library Whist Club Entertained
The Library "Whist club was en-

tertained Thursday evening. May
6, with Mrs. Mae Sorenson and
Mrs. Henry Thibert as hostesses

s.z the former's home. The high
score of the evening was award-
ed to Mrs. "W, G. McCrady, and
consolation honors won by Mrs.

S. J. Rice by a cut. A very deli-

cious luncheon was served ;by the.

hostesses at the close of the eve-

ning. The next meeting will be
held at the Frank "Willett home
"Wednesday evening, May 12th.

Agassi* Club Meeting

About fifty schoolmen attended
the Agassiz club meeting in| Plum-
mer. The discussion of school ac-
tivities was the main feature of

the - program.
\

A parody written and suae by
Carol Hovland, Marie Bnderle,

June Norby and Edna Lemieux
made quite a hit, as did the par-

ody sung by "a group of boys un-
der the direction of Mr. Jaspers.

Roy Hayden, accompanied by Misi
Burke, played a violin solo. He was
enthusiastically called- back, for

an encore. -
t

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and
!
daugh-

ters and Misses Ruth Albrecbt,

Maymie Maki and Ann Neudecker
were Crookstwn callers Sunday.

P. J. Johnson and sons
j

of Ok-
lee visited with relatives in Plum-
mer Friday evening.
LaVerne Morrissette and Mrs. A.

M. Ripple were Thief River Falls
callers ; Thursdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and
son and Cleone Quesnell were Red
Lake Falls visitors Thursday.

Mrs. ; W. C. Peterson and Mrs.
J. "W.

! Pahlen! visited,- friends in
Red Lake Falls Wednesday.

Mrs. Lamie Morrissette has vis-

ited the past week in Minneapolis
with her son Earl. Willis

|

left on
Friday : night 'for Minneapolis to
join his mother. They returned on
Monday. I

Mrs. 1 L. Toulouse and daughter
Rachael and Irvin Karlstad were
Red Lake Falls and. Thief Ri^er
Falls visitors Monday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Art Torsjeit and
children visited with friends in

Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Sortedahl and

daughter and Mrs. Clarenjce Daly
and children of Red Lake Falls
visited at the G. A Krueger home
Sunday.

Mrs. Alcid Morrissette and Mrs.
J, W.

i
Pahlen attended the Royal

Neighbor meeting at Red Lake
Falls Tuesday evening.
George Thibert, Narcisse Robid-

oux and Ed Holten and son Dave
attended a "Welding School meet-

ing in! Crookstoh Monday,
Irvin Karlstad returned from

Saginaw, Minn., Tuesday where he

has been employed ;the past few
months]

]
j

Mrs- JErick Craft and Mrs. Jer-
ry Carlson and daughter visited
at the home of Mr. 'and Mrs. John
Greenwald Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea and

son Clifford and Daughter Lucille
of Thief River i Falls i - were
entertained at the Albert 'Martin
home Saturday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Corno and
children of Calumet and Mrs. N.
Wolfe of Red Lake; Falls

!
visited

at the [Paul LaVoie home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krbechek of

Erie visited at the ; home of the
latter's; parents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Guiiderson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and
children visited at the home of
his mother, Mrs. B. Kopp, in. Ter-
rebonne Sunday.
Miss Cleone Quesnell visited ov-

er the week end With hep sister,
Viola in Thief River Falls. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger mo-
tored to Blackduck 'Saturday to
bring their daughter Althea home
for the week end. She returned
to Blackduck Tuesday.

Dorothy Johnson is spending
this week vjsrtanar at the home vf
her sister, Mrs. Elmer Lee. i

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carlson and
son Floyd were visitors at Gon-
vick Monday.
Myrtle and Lloyd Hanson were

Thief River Falls callers Monday.
Ruby Julsrud visited over Sun-

day at
]
the home of Mrs. Ida Of-

fendbacker.
"Walter Toulouse, Howard Green-

wald and Robert Heinley were Red
Lake Falls visitors Sunday.

O. aV Wickstrom and daughter
Olga transacted business in Crook-
Bton Saturday.

Miss I Alyce Lemieux, who is

employed at Brooks, visited over
the week end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards
motored to Alexandria Tuesday to
visit with relatives, i They return-
ed Friday evening.

Mr. |and Mrs. Dick Munich of
Coleraine and Mr. and Mrs. Arth-
ur Wlcksterman of i Brooks visit-

ed with friends in Plnmmer Sun-
day.

Miss! Mildred Haas of Oklee ar-
rived Tuesday to be employed at
Mac's JQsfe.-
" Mr. *and Mrs. A. Ohmstead and
daughter of Erskine visited with
friends in Plummer. Sunday.

Mr.', and Mrs. W. T. Lonergan,
Mrs. Frank Mack; and Monica Wil-
lett spent Friday at j

the Red Lake
Agency.

j

Mrs.! John Norby and son Har-
vey arid daughter June visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Scanlon at Thief River Falls
Sunday evening.. j -

Mr. and Mrs. Engvold Storvick
and twin daughters

j

of Red Lake
Falls visited Sunday at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sev-
erin Hanson.

|

Avis! Sorenson visited Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Mae Sorenson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie mo-
tored to 'Newfolden Monday to at-
tend the funeral of Mr. Langlie'

3

brother.
Charles Fellman, who has been

a student at Dunwoody Institute

in Minneapolis, arrived home Wed-
nesday. He will return in about a
month' to continue his course.
Henry Thibert and Lars Haga

motored to Baudette Saturday to
attend to business.

Mrs. Mary Eifert visited at the

were Thief River [Falls callers, cm
Sunday.

j I
;

'

; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bernier of
Oklee were dinner guests Sunday
at the L. Toulouse home. j

H. J. Enderie &nd daughter and
Mr. and Mrs.'E. ;B. Lanager mo-
tored to Mayfield! Sunday to rait
at the Floyd -Darling noma, ;'

Miss Olga Wickstrom of Bemid-
ji visited over the week end . at
the home of ;her parents.
Miss Katherine Hesse of Red

Lake Falls visited over the week
end with her

\
friend, Miss Bertha

Hanson.
j

Mr.' and Mrs. Harvey Dilro and
children motored to Detroit Lakes
Sunday and spent the day with
relatives.'

j

'
;

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard' Hanson
were Thief River Falls visitors on
Monday. .

I

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Girttu iand

family of Red Lake Falls visitel
Sunday .at the Fred Vatthauer
home.

Mrs. Agnes Rose, and Marine
Bredeson of Red- Lake Falls vis-

ited Sunday jat jthe S. Hanson
home. -

|

Mr: and Mrs. J. LaVoie of Grand
Forks motored here Sunday to
visit at the home of his brother,
Paul LaVoie.

]

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Toulouse
and family of Oklee visited Sun-
day at the Louis Toulouse home.
Frank Toulouse . returned Fri-

day from a -week's motor trip to
Duluth, Superior and the Iron
Range.

!

Mrs. Josephine Dondoneaux was
a guest of Mrs. Paul LaVoie for
the past few days. She returned
to her home . in Brooks Monday.
John Schuling and Misses Eve-1

lyn Lonergan and Given Tucky,
teachers of the Red Lake school,

motored to Plummer Sunday to

visit at the Walter Lonergan home.
Mrs. Albert Fellman and son,

Charles visited Wednesday at the
Homer Robillard home in Red
Lake Falls.

Joyce Pahlen visited over the
week end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ford were
callers at Red| Lake Falls Wednes-
day by the serious illness of his
brother, Charles.
Ray Halsoth of Grand Forks

visited Sunday with relatives in
Plummer.
Mrs. Albert Fellman and Charles

and Mrs. Albert Toulouse and
children were Thief River Falls
shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and family motored to Mahnomen
Sunday where they spent4h& day
ivisiting relatives. ^They- returned
the same evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen vis-

ited at the home of Dr. and
;

Mrs.
Sturmanns a Erskine' Sunday.

mg were: Andbr Myrom, chairman;
Anna Iverson, vice chamnah; O-
t>ert Hovet. secretary. Musical se-

lections were given by Alfred and
Gletmie Iverson and there I was
singing by Lloyd OverwoldJ The
meeting was adjourned until Hay
Sth.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Myrom visit-

ed at the O.Iaf Stolass home Sun-
day.! |

'
:

iMr.
and Mrs. O. T. Lundin and

hildren visited at the T. J. Hovet
ome in Star Sunday. Other vis-

itors there were Mr. andi Mrs.
George Hovet and children. Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Anderson and Lo-
well, Mr. and. Mrs. M. J. Anderson
And* "Mae Rodahl.

j

|
Victor Rodahl' left for Holt Sat-

nrday* where he will bo employed
part of this summer.

j

pEleanor' Rodahl. Cora Rodahl
and Jeanette Gustafson spent the
yvekk. end in Thief River Falls and
Holt. 1

j
The Misses Thone and Taurine

Kveste arrived home Sunday Irom
Fordville, N. D. where they

]
have

visited wit htheir sister, Mrs. Os-
tar Bondie.

|

. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rodman vis-

ited: at the Carl Olson home
Thursday evening. Mr. OlsonJ who
has been a patient at the St. Lukes
hospital the past three months
?dth a- fractured hip, returned
home last week and is very much
improved.

j

Rev. S. Fladmark was a caller

it the Stolass home last Thursday.

|
Oscar Mandrude of Star is em-

ployed at the Lewis Mandt farm.

son Melvin. Mrs. "Walter' Xandeen
and chfldren, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
"Mandt, Mrs. O. T. Lundeen and
Mrs. Harold Haugen and children,

Mrs. Josie Rodahl, Mrs. James Re-
deck, Pearl Rodman, Hteanore and
Cora Rodahl and Alvina and
Lorraine Lundin. A delicious lunch
was served. Miss Tweten left Sat-
urday for her home at Thief River
Falls.

RANDEN
Joe Norberg. Eric Orn and Os-

car Johnson were callers in War-
ren Monday. ... . i -i -

-

Edwin Lund and Lars Skog mo-
tored to Gatzke Tuesday.

Mrs. Alex Jenoski and. family
Barney Newman and Mr. Sorter
were supper guests at the home
of Emil Ostlund Sunday.
Alex Jenoski moved from his

camp on the ridge 'to his home
near Middle River. He h?<r besn
at the camp most of the winter
taking out timber and sawing
lumber. Mrs. Jenoski -and daugh-
ter have been cooking for the men.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norberg and

children called at Emil Ostlunds
Wednesday.
The Randen Ladies Aid is to be

held at Oscar Knutsons Thursday,
May 13. at 2 ..o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Alstroin and son
called at the home of John Lund
Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ostlund motor-
ed to Skime Saturday.

Mr. Jenoski had * lot of tiou-

Mae Rodahl visited Sunday and fale getting out his last load from

Remember I

BUY-
DR. PETEKS

Kuriko
Stomachic Tonic
From Your Agent

TO-DAY
Or send S1.00 for one generous
SI— ;(14 oz.) size trial bottle to

DK. PETEE PAHKSEI A SOSS
CO. '

I

Dept. ; D353-21A 2501 Washington
Bird.

CHICAGO. ILL.
Delivered Free of Duty in Canada

BORGEN PLAYERS
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

WED., MAY 19
Playing

"WHAT A NIGHT"
Lob of fun and good laughs!

Yes, Ole Will be There!

Adults 35c Child. 10c

Free Dance to Patrons!

NEW SOLUM

Monday with her friend Ordell
Lundin,^- , . - - i

"

|
Rev. Fladmark will conduct

services at the Oak Park church
Sunday the 16th, at 8 o'clock.

I Olaf Haugan of Plummer Ivisit-

Bd friends over the week end at
River Valley.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gordon
knd family visited at the R. O.
Gordon home in Mayfield Sunday,
r Mrs. Rodahl and daughters
Eleanore, Cora, and Mae ;Anne
Sweeten, Maurice Lethinen, Victor
podahl and Edwin Gordon were
fisitors at the O. T. Lundin home
[Wednesday evening, !

Mrs. Signe Tenneson of "Wanke
a visitor at -the Pete Gustaf-

m home Tuesday evening.

Maurice Lehtinen, manager of
local co-op store, spent ihe
end at his home- ihi East

Miss Rose Rodman, who is em-
ployed at the J. L. Radnecki home,
visited at her parental home &un-
day; — .t< _.
j ' Dennis "Lundin spent a few days
visiting his cousin. Lowell Ander-
son in Star.
: Mips Ann Tweten closed &n eight

months term of school at Dist. 34
Visitors at the school house

'for the occasion were: Mrs. Jim
Rodman, Mrs. Morris Rodman and
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Middle

Thurs-

Barnett ;were ' callers in
River and Gatzke Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

family were callers at the
son)home and Mrs. Karen Knutson
home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Karen Knutson left
1

day' for Holt where she Will visit

with her daughter, Mrs. Eddie Da-
vidson for a while. :

j :

Eddie Davidson of Hol^ called
at the Thorval Bredeson home on
Thursday. I

Edwin Sund visited' at the Er-
ickiOrn home Thursday. |

Betty Carlson, Wanda Bredeson
and Leona Knutson called} at the
Robert Alatorm home Sunday.

ECarry Dahl was -.a. visitor at
the! Bredeson home Tuesday even-
ing;

|
.

Mrs. Bradeson and. sons called
at lOstlund's Friday, evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Alstrom
and son Terno called at the Hoff
home Thursday evening. I

HOLT NEWS

his camp- Tuesday. He got the
truck mired down-in the mud naar
the camp and was unable to get
it out till Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ostlund called

in Gatzke Friday.
Geda Risberg spent the week

end at her home in Middle River.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

family and Mrs.; C. M.'Holland vis-
ited at the Lawrence Holland home
Sunday.

Johnnie Berg of Wanaska was
a caller at the Hans Dahl home
Sunday.
Terno Alstrom and Betty Carl-

son visited at the Lawrence Holl-
and home Saturday evening.
Lawrence Holland, Erick Om,

and Enock Hoff called at the Mon-
son home Saturday evening.
Eddie Davidson and Adean Er-

ickson called at the Knutson home
Monday.
Ruth 'Peterson spent the week

end at her parental home.
Mrs. Charles Dedrick and Geo.

High SchooL Presents Play
The Holt High School vfill pre-

sent the play; "Smile Awhile," a
three act comedy, in the

1 school

auditorium Thursday, May, 20.

It is a story about a. widow who
tryB to manage her late husband's

business. Many serious land com-
ical situations arises, "4ll| which
make the play very interesting.

The characters include: Beatrice
Larson as Mrs. Marion Pratt, the
widow; Lorna Peterson, as Bess
HolIey,,Mrs. Prattfs stenographer;
Glenn Carlson. as Fred Lowe, Mrs.
Prates boy friend; Harold] Gavere
as Clarence Blow, a stockbroker;
Doris Larson as Edith Zinfc, young
society girl; Evelyn Larson as
Parthenia Leckie. young business
woman; and Robert Sandberg as
David Brown, the negro .Janitor.

Mrs. K. Nyberg of Thief River
Falls visited at lie Nels Ehgebret-
son home Wednesday. '

I

Mrs. Hober** and .Mrs. Boaucht
visited at th© Ole Backlund home
Monday.
Mrs. Nels Engebretson, Mrs. G.

Flicker and children and Robert
Johnson visited at the Neis Nes=
home Wednesday.
The biology class of the high.

school and their instructor, Geo.
Karvonen. VVt Hamlin and Supt.

Ei O. Nybakkeu enjoyed an early
morning breakfast at Skbmedahl
park Saturday. After the break-
fast they all jwent on a. field trip,

taking special notice of all bird£L
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hansen

and Cecile Peterson visited at the
A. L. Carlson home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. O. Noh-
re and Ethel visited at the Mar-
tin BJerk. home in St. Hilaire on
Sunday.
A very large crowd attended!

Luther League in the church par-
lors Sunday evening. A very good
program was given. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Hartley Pet-
erson, Mrs. Leo Horien and Mrs.
Hans Hanson.

Annnai Play' Day for the rural
schools of this sections was held
at the Sunnyside School Friday.

Mrs. Nygaard visited at the P.
Olson home Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Nels Engebretson, Mrs. G.

Fricker and children and Bobby
Johnson visited in Thief River
Falls Tuesday. t

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johnson and
son Albert, Mrs. Chas. Sandberg,
Mrs- Harry Ensgen and Mrs. Art
Kroegen visited at the Thorval
Kolden home Saturday.
Adeline and Marilyn Wegge vis-

ited at the J. Hoffman home Sun-
day.
Vivian Larson, who has been

employed at the S. G. Moe home

.

in Agdar, returned home Sunday. .

Mrs. Geo. Fricker and baby, Mrs.
Nels Engebretson, Mrs. Charles
Hagglund and Mrs. Rustad visit-

ed at the Chas. Sandberg home on.

Thursday..
A number of ladies of the Naz-

areth Lutheran Ladies Aid and k

their pastor attended the meeting
of the Woman's Missionary Fed-
eration held a*. St. Hilaire Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Anna Gavere and Mrs. Bot-
tem , visited at the M. Halvorson
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wegge and
children were dinner guests at the
John Bennet home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R- A, Holmgren
and* son of Glyndon spent Sunday
visiting friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Werner -and

children of Holt, Mrs. A. Koglin
and Mrs. A, Werner of Thief Riv-
er Falls were dinner guests at the
E. Koglin home east of Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday.
Guests at the I-«- M. Larson home

Sunday evening were -Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Larson and family and Mr,_
and Mrs. Ed Anderson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adams and

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson, Ron^
aid and Feme Elaine of Grand
Forks visited with friends and xel-
atives here Sunday.

home :
of her daughter, Mrs. • Clar-

ence Olsen in Red Lake Falls on
Thursday.
G. G. Denning motored to .Bo-

midji Saturday where he transact-
ed business.

Mr, and" Mrs. J. Gullingsrua and
children of Thief River Falls vis-

ited Saturday at the home of- Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Haaven.
Miss Helen Burke visited over

th© week end at the home of her
mother in Bemidji.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and
Mrs. S. J. Rice were Crookston
callers Friday.

!

Mrs. George Thibert and sons
were ;

Thief River Falls shoppers
Tuesday.
Miss Alma Haga of Bemidji vis-

ited over the week end at the
heme of her brother, Lars Haga.

Mrs. Earl Spears [of Brooks vis-

ited at the Paul LaVoie home on
Thursday.

I

Mr, and Mrs., Alcid Morrisetts
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Peterson and daughter attend-

ed a show at Crookston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Jprgenson

and son of Erskine were callers

in town Thursday,
j

Miss Roselia Beaudry visited at
the Robideaui home oyer the week
end. :

j

Reaume and Elise St. Marie of
Terrebonne visited Sunday with
Miss i

Alyce Lemieux.
Harvey Norby arrived Saturday

from' st. Paul to visit over .the

week: end at the heme of his par-
ents, 'Mr. and Mrs.; John Norby.
Mrs. Narcisse Robideaui and

daughter visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warburg in
Brooks Thursday.

;

Edna and Alyce
j

Lemieux, Car-
ol Hovland and Reaume St. Marie

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Haden and
daughter of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at the home -of Mr. and Mrs.
Emit Mellem Thursday evening.

Miss Alice Mellem, who is em-
ployed at the |R. Selover home at
Thief River Falls, spent Friday at
her home here.
Gust and Olaf Opseth were call-

ers at the Carl Bloom home Fri-
day,

j

Roy Weflen and Rudolph Wef-
len called at the H. Rye home on
Sunday.

j

-Hoy Mellem of Kalispell. Mont.,
arrived at the home cf his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mellem
Monday of last week. Mrs. : Roy
Mellem, who

;
has undergone an

operation at Rochester, is expected
here today.

\

Mrs. James Johnson of Thief
River Falls attended the Ladles
Aid at the Albert Paulson home
Friday.

;

The Luther ; League wa<> held at
the Rindal Church May 11 at 8:0t>

p. m. A Mothers Day program was
given. '

:

Mrs. G. Gilbertson left for Ada
Sunday where' she will visit a few
days. Mr. and Mrs. A. Gonderman
of that place

: are the proud par-
ents of a baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mellem *nH
family called at the Walter Krohn
home Sunday.1

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Mellem- Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and Mrs.
Carl Bloom.

;

Roy Mellem visited at the C.
Bloom and Albert Lappagard
homes Friday. !

Misses Inga and Bertha Holten
were callers at Thief River Falls
Thursday. >

T. Mellem visited with his
daughter, Mrs. Carl Bloom, Sun-
day. ,

!

Miss Alice ' Mellem and Vernon
Larson of Thief; River Falls at-
tended the evening services at the
Mission Church Sunday eevning.

Mrs. Koland and son Joe and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bennes of Strand-
quist motored here- Sunday

|

even-
ine for. the services conducted by
Rev. J. Elving.

I

Mrs. Annie Holten and daugh-
ter Inga were callers at the T.
Mellem home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Weibe of New-

folden, Ray Solmonson of! Thief
River Palls and Miss Earlene El-
seth of Viking also attended the
services Sunday evening.

IN

15 MINUTES

You can make

thisMaple SugarBiscuit

Your family will love it And it's

good fox them, too! Here's the
recipe . t , 1

I —B. C. A. BADIOS—
i

Having purchased a tube

8 tester, bring In! your tubes

H and have them tested.

| Have also a supply of tubes

| on hand. Also batteries.

I L.A.BAX0S

For real cooking pleasure you
need a Pyrofax-Magic Chef Gas
Range. It gives you accurate,

controlled oven temperatures —
and there's no din; no ashes, no
wicks, no soot 1

Don'tgoanotherdaywithout

JJfigL

RIVER VALLEY
The last regular meeting of the

River Valley Forum held at the
hall May 4th was well attended.
The meeting was called to or-

der by the chairman Eleanore Ro-
dahl. .

[ .

Andor Myrom and John Asbjorn-
son sang two songs,, after liwhich
a short talk !was given by Mr. G;
G. Denning and there was singing
by Ragna and Adolf Hofstad.

P. O. Gordon read a . newspaper
article about President Roosevelt
and his administration and what
has been accomplished, after! which
the subject was open, for discus^
sion. There was singing by Christ^
ihe Nerhus.

Officers elected for next"nieet-

A Pyrofax-Magic Chef

It makes Country Cooking—City
style possible for all whoj live

beyond the gas *"»*"*- Gas cook-
ing is rlfOT, fast, dependable and
economical. Pyrofxx Gas regulat-

ing equipment is famished to you
ax no charge—it is installed for
only $9.75. The gas itsejf costs as

' little as 3 to 4 cents a meat,

You can get a brand new 1937
Pyrofax-Magic Chef Range with
its iitfwnafiy oven control, smoke-
less broiler and sderttihcally-
A**ign?i\ top burners for a small

,
down payment and easy frrmt.

'> Don't deny yourself—cook; and
save the modem way.

PYROFAX
GAS SERVICE

XOOU . . . BfAIS WATtl BAKES Itl

IM HOBIS IIYOM TBI «»J BAIN]

ONLY AT PENNEYS, WILL YOU BE ABLE TO GET
SUCH BARGAINS AS WE HAVE ARRANGED FOR YOU!

New! Cotton Shop

FROCKS
Sue*

14 to SSI

98c
Novdty abeera

piques, poplins,

l inmrs, broad-

cloths and
gaychintza!

RATON UNDIES
WtU-Trnlmtd

I7c
* Vests, bloomers
and panties, in
quality flesh or
tear os e rayon.
Regular sizes.

They re Smart
Nori-wilt collar

SHIRTS

'Whites, solid shades, fancies in
fast color broadcloth arid mad-

! *as
j

Nu-craft collars! Fine buttons!

Prints! Solid Color*!

Street DRESSES
Sistem

14 to 44

1-98
Acetate canton
and all • rayon
printed crepe

—

in flattering
styles and gay
Smnmer colors!

CoolSummer Comfort

MENS CAPS

BRIGHT ANKLETS
Sizes iVi to 10

15c pr.
stripes and solid
colors with ribed
tops ! Tuck-srich
tops hold them

snug!

Rayon Taffeta Slips

Bias
Cut r

Sleek fitting V and brodlce
top models at an exceptional
price! Smartly tailored or
trimmed. : Sizes 32 to 44

Boys Coo! — Good Looking'

POLO SHIRTS

25c
Of durable carded yarn in
the smartest colors for sum-
mer! BIG VALUE!

White Monk Strap

SHOES

Smart Looking
enough for dress,
durable enough
for sport or work

Men's Slilrts-Shorti
They'll Wear!

3 for 50c
Shirts of sturdy
cotton yarns . .

.

Shorts are tub-
fast! Well made.'

Gladstone Bags

4-98Genuine
TRYHinn

A smart style increasing- in

popularity; because its so dat^

taring to the foot, and so com-
fortable to wear! All leather!.

Double Loops! Extra Large

TERRY TOWELS

25c
Look at this bargain 23" X
46" size! Absorbent! Long

wearing! '

Childrens White ••

STRAPS and OXFORDS

1-19
These shoes—sizes 5% to 2

—

are sturdy:enough for every
day! And!, are dressy enough
for good!

;

-1

. /

-

3-
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Commissioners' Proceedings,
Pennington County Board

April- 2li, 103T

Pursuant to c;ill! for u special meet-
ing, titu iiuarti uf County Conmiis-
bioneiH of I-*«niiliiston county. -Min-

nesuui, met tit juie oiiice ot 'uie
eoi.ruy AUMiiur :it 2:0U 1-*. M., April

Mviuuurs present: Rncc, Bredoson.
Koy, .Mulry and Mandt.

.adsuiu: .Non*.-.

ilssioncr
i) ni^iunur

•cby ;niih(

by Com
fcCL-untii-d by C
tiie Aiiuitui- is

hist. UL-icit to i

M-oi-oMil.^ cuvc
Comity Al.l *

1ST :«*". C;uri<JtK
l-;nis to In.- op*.-ncil II;

lh:

ii by
.'.i i.y

.Jit is Ilk

ilovcl by Cm:
it;coiuli>l by Cui
tliu Aiuliltii- Is li

in.-iru(.-li:tl tn nil

jji-uinisalri fur gr
37 :Uii, Ci

anil
tnjit

uby
i;iLilc=bn
utht.

r.is.«u:

bul:
in;,- tiio giavoiiiu

.\'o. J. conirikl
I

m1 May 24. 11137.
!

auy ami
:uy tli;tt

bv authorized :uid
ti.^t; for bills arid
lins Contniet Xo.

A ill Itoiul No. -M. Ulils
:U. 1937. Carried.

Alovctl by Ciiniiui^t-ioiujr Hoy and
FL-condt-d bv Com in ist-ionor Mulry that
the Auditor Is liureby authorized and
Insaneted to adyertfse for bids and
proposals for graveling Contract No.
37:07, County Aid Road No. 7. Bids
to be opened May L'4. 1U37. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race und

seconded bv Commissioner Bredeson
that the Auditor j is hereby authorized
and instructed tq advertise for bids
for isra-viilins Contract No. 37:13,

Countv Aid Road No. 13. Bids to, be
opened May Hi, 2037. . Carried.
Moved bv Commissioner Mundt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the. Auditor Is hereby authorized and
instructed to' adyertlse for bids and
proposals for graveling Contract Xo.
37:0.1, County Aid Road No. 0. Car-
ried.

|

Moved by Commissioner ifandt and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry that

the Auditor is hereby authorized and
instructed to advertise for bids and
proposals for graveling Contract No.
37:17, County Aid Road No. 17. Bids
to be opened May 24. 1937. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the Auditorjls hereby authorized
and instructed ^o " advertise for bids
and proposals for graveling Contract
No 37:2S, County Aid Road No. °°

Bids to be opened May '" 1M~ '

ried.
1

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the Auditor) is hereby authorized
and instructed to advertise for bids

and proposals for Grading Contract
No. 37:11, State; Aid Road No. "
Bids to be opened May 24, 1037.

Moved by Commissioner Mandt
seconded by Commissioner Race
tlK- Auditor Is h'ereby authorized
instructed to advertise for bids
proposals for grading Contract
'37:01 State Aid Road No. 1. Bids
to be opened May 24, 1037. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy ;and

seconded bv Commissioner Race that
the Auditor is Hereby authorized and
instructed to advertise for bids land
proposals for Grading Contract ' No.
37:34, County Aid Road No. 34. Bids
to be opened on May 24, 1037. Car-

Moved bv Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded, byj Commissioner Mulry
that the Board adjourn until the next
regular meetlngJ Carried . _

I

Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County] Auditor.
j

taxes were approved and referred to

the Minnesota Tax Commission- for
approval:
Olaf Neset - Thief River Falls
(adjust aect. lots : taken by Highway"

Oscar L4den . Thief River' Falls
Nils Klopp ~ — Thief River Falls
fiiUla K. Carlson — Thief River Falls
The following request for reduction

of l«3i» assessed valuation of real
estate was approved and "referred to
tiie Minnesota Tax Commission for
approval

:

- -
George Curran —~ Thief River Falls
(Lois 3S, 30. 40, Block. 7,. Knox Add.)
Cas-1 O. Swunson Black River
(i? 1/. S !£'/(• 22-102-44, assessed same
as 101) acres)
Thu following application for re-

duction of assessed valuation for 103K
pergonal property tax was approved
and referred to the Minnesota Tax
Commission for approval :

Halvor Odelien --— Bray
(Household exemption not allowed)

Miller 'Davis Co., 1037 as-
sessment books —i^,

KOAD AND BRIDGE FDJ
Larson Bros., repairs pa-

trols —S '- — "

Robert J. Lund, insurance
premium compensation ins.

Fritz Cross Co.. office sup-
plies Kngineer Office .^—

~

J. A. Erickson, Engineer
- mileage ~ »

Co.!

, • road

The following bills were read, aud-
ited and allowed:

Hpvcntie Fund '

Miller Davis Co., office sup-
plies . -$ 1U-S3

Puucliur I*rtg.

diehi and

1937. Car-

and Litho.
office supplies

Panama Carbon Co., office : '

supplies ; .

Walter S. Booth and Son,.
office supplies

E. P. Getchell, school sup-
plies ._

:

—
Union State Bank, burglary
insurance premium

City of Thief River Falls,
paving assessment

Oliver Oftelie, sawing wood
Court House _- ~ .

Central Lumber; Co., . fuel
Court House : ^

O'Hara Ice and. Fuel Co., '

fuel Court House —:

Oen Merc. Co., fuel Court
House

Larson Co., supplies Court
House —-

A. M. Senstad, Board of
Audit :

—=

Paul Roy, Board of Audit
Adolf Eklund, Board of
Audit ~

Fred D. Lorentson, Record
Town Treasurer Bonds —

Robert Rasmussen, Deputy
Sheriff , — ——j-

Arthur Rambeck, Sheriff
mileage 1—-— ~

A. C. Matheson, Snpt. of
School's mileage ^~.

Paul Roy, Commissioner
mileage

21.21

3.13

3.

43.13

1P0.S3

' 1.00

Tonics Tire and Battery, re-
. pair battery for trucks _
Lind Motor Supply, j-repalrs

for patrols _ ! -

—

Falls Supply Co., i repairs
for patrols . U——-

—

Thorman W. 'Roshoft Co.,
' blades 'for maintenance _
Electric Welding and Much.

Cd.. repairs for patrols _
Oen .Merc. Co., gasoline
Texas Co., gasoline !i

Cities Service Oil Cci.. gas-
oline -; '-—~

Frank Race,, per dlyii and
mileage — '~t

-
Alfi Jed Bredeson, pur diem
and mileage -

Paul Roy, pet-

mileage .-

W. H. Mulry, per diem und
mileage „_.-!! .

O. M. Mandt. jier tllem and
mileage '-'•

i Poor Fund
People's Co-op. Store, paper
'bags ^ •—

;

—
Dr. ' J. A. Roy, : examine
Virginia Morin (U. Hosp.)

Universltv of M nnesota.
Hospital, .board and room
Alvina Anderson. Mike

j

. Morrisey, Cora. Haaby—~-
;

University of Minn: Hospi-
tal, (Out Patient; Dept.) •

Glasses Alvina Anderson-.
,

George "W. Werstlien, bond
premium L. G. Larsen . ;

Bemldji Co-op. .Trucking .

Ass'n., freight i surplus;
\

Commodities —
.

'

Edgar Naplln, mileage WPA >

Investigator '

2.60

424.00
D

6.(15

202.85

45.60

£1.10

4.03

3.25

75.70

3.04

00.00

44.GO
23.80
1S.70

Balance at the close of business February 27,. 1037 .

Total Disbursements and Balance j ;

BANK DEPOSITS AND CASH ON HAND (to balance)
Cash in Safe and Drawer 1___ ™i._j-$ 1.300.00
Deposited In Union :State Bank, T. R. Falls .

Deposited in Farmers and Merchants Bank
Deposited in Goodridge State Bank .

Deposited in Farmers State Bank, MaVIe ———J

—

Deposited In N. Wi National Bank, Minneapolis .

Deposited in Northern State Bank, T. R.* Falls- .

27.003.40
0,023.51
2,387.50
2r271.8«
32,101.00
32,030.04

Respectfully submitted this 4th day of May, 1037. *
A. M. Senstad, County Auditor
Paul Roy, i Chairman, County Board
Adolf Eklund, Clerk District Court

-' BOARD OF AUDIT :

Verification of Current Tax Collections
To the County Board, .Pennington County, Minnesota.

Gentlemen: " '._ ^ i" :

The Board of Audit of Pennington County respectfully report to your
Honorable Body that they have examined the books and accounts and vouch-
ers of the County Treasurer, counted and ascertained the kind, description
and amount of funds In the Treasury of the said County, or belonging there-
to for the period from January 1st, 1037, to February 2S, 1037, both days
inclusive:

'

"We ilnd the Treasurer charged with the Tax Levy for 103(1 as follows:
Tax Levy for 1030 T : ^324.001.07
Additions to levy .

:

BATE: One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum cbar-e 25 cents. An
extra charge of 10 cents Is made for blind adit to cover coat of handling. To
avoid the cost of: bookkeeping: on small accounts we request that cash accom- '

pony tbe> .'order.; --!-

For Sale

Serviceable highly graded niilk-

insTShorthorn bull. 3 nearest grad-
ed! dams averaged over 60 lbs. a
day; Sire's dams record 12,806 lbs.

milk. 607.77 lbs. B. F. teat 4.75 l?o,

a ' State Record. 'Also younger
graded and purebred calves. Jlicit-

els^n Shorthorh Farm, Plummer,
Minn. R'te. 2.

:t "ad 6-2t.

highway. Good well. 40 acres fenc-
ed. Good soil. School «n farm.
Good house. Stable. 60 acres cul-
tivated. Gilbert A. Brattland. Basc-
.ment Citizens State Bank Build-
ing;^ _ ad 6

None

Total Debit I

Taxes Collected
;

Taxes abated —•

Total Credit

$324,001.07

G.00

25.50

COO

2.50

mileage
Forfeited Taxi Sale Fund

A. ' M. Senstad, lists for
posting and certify. 102C-
27-28-20 list of forfeited

lands to Register of Deeds
> Old Ajre Assistance Fun

Elliot Addressing Mach. Co.,

stencils
' — - —

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage — . •

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage _

Paul Roy. per
mileage

diem ' and

W.;H. Mulry. per diem and
mileage .

O. lM. Mandt, per diem and
mileage

Ma'ch 1st, 1037, Balance uncollected —'.—
"We hereby certify that we' have verified the

;

$285,541.02

,, c i.t.vruj x-v. - - - rectness of the foregoing
statement .by checking the duplicate receipts with the tax books for the

period above named k

A. Mi. Senstad, County Auditor
Paul Roy, Chairman County Board
Adolf Eklund, Clerk District Court
Board of Audit. Pennington County

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson and seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the" Board adjourn until the next regular meeting V?J"rl_ea -

i FALL liO i

.

Chairman
(Seal)
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

. County Auditor.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—-1-1923

Cher. y:ur choice—$135.00; Carfit-

ac i
Sedan—$125.00; 1930 Poniiac

Coach—$135.00; 1931 Model A
Snowmobile—$150.00; 17-28 Twin
City Tractor and plow—$165.00

—

Sandbefg & Bjertness, Grygla,
Minn. ad 6

Miscellaneous

" Anyone having any old maga-
zines or newspapers they wish to
dispose of, notify the American
Legion Auxiliary, or" Phone 5W2.

, Timothy seed, .cleaned. Ernest
Gisselquist, Rt..l,.Oklee, Minn, pd 6

5.50

3.10

3.80

3.10

5.60

Commissioner
mileage —-——

O. M. Mandt, Commissioner-
To the Honorable County"Bcfard, Pennington County, Minnesota.

Gentlemen": ' i" i

The undersigned Board of Audit of said Pennington County met a't the
office of the County Treasurer of said County, on the 18th day of January.
1037. for the purpose of examining and ;auditing the accounts, books and
vouchers of John Gullingsrud, Treasurer of said County, and to count and
ascertain the kind, description and amount of funds in the County; Treasury
and belonging thereto. We respectfully make . the following reptirt thereon:

TREASURER'S RECEIPTS, from January 1st, 1030 to December 31st,| 103(j :

'

Balance :ln Treasury (date -of last report) —i , ,—.$145,427.82

From Tax Collections „=__

—

_._j—~_—!_ -. 333,553.00

From Mortgage Registration Tax .

From Collections on State Lands .

From Private Redemptions —:

From State Loan
From Fines, Licenses, etc.
From Ditch Assessments —
From Poor Fund .

From School Apportionment and State Aid .

From Teachers Insurance and Retirement _
From Road and Bridge .'

From County Aid Road and Bridge .

From Inheritance Tax Fund J ~—

:

From Old Age Assistance. —: .

From Incidental ,

Bond and Interest ,—: :

From Game and Fish

'. 510.70
2,070.83
3,133.02.
15,014.20
2,552.75
1,200.00 .

2,352.57
71,001.03

: 814.84
37,073.11
27,871.60

; 415.01
67,089.91

17.00
200.34

2,357-50

May 4, 1037
Pursuant to ] law the

Countv Commissioners met at the

office "of the Copnty Auditor at
A. M. May 4. 1037.
Members present: Race, Bredeson,

Eov, Mulry and! Mandt.
Members absept: Xone.
The minutes of the meeting of April

a and 20. 1037,f were read and ap-
proved as read,

j

The Town Board of Star Township
and a delegation of residents appear-
ed before the [Board and requested

' the designation of a County Aid Road
in .Star Township.
Moved bv Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the following

Total Balance and Receipts

DISBURSEMENTS from January 1st, 1030, to December 31, 1030:

Paid orders on Revenue Fund ; ~ ~—; $ ?i'^7?"-?
Paid orders on Poor Fund .

Paid orders on Private Redemption Fund .

Paid orders on Road and Bridge' Fund
Paid' orders on State Land

__ hereby
Road No.
Beginning at

Aid Road Xo.

[•scribed road be, and
designated as County Aid
40, to-wit:

a point on County
2, between Sections 7

ml IS in Star [Twp..* thence running
eastward a distance of 4 miles be-
tween Sections [7 and 18, S and 17,

D and 1(1. 10 and 15 and connecting
to County Aidj Road No. 3, all in

Star Twp. Carried. .

Moved bv Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the following described road be,

and is hereby designated as County
Aid Road Xo. 47

:

Beginning at |a point on State Aid
Road Xo. 7, between Sections 21 and
28 in Goodridge Township and run-
ning eastward b. distance of miles
as follows: between Sections 21 and
28 22 and 27. 23 and 20, 24 and 25 In
Goodridge Township and continuing
eastward between Sections 19 arid 30,

20 and 20, 21 and 28, 22 and 27. 23

and 2(i In Reiner Township connecting
to State Aid Road Xo. 11. Carried.
Commissioner; Bredeson offered the

following resolution and moved its

adoption: I

BE IT RESOLVED that the sum
of SH5.00 is hereby appropriated out
of the Revenue Fund to Elmer J.

Ecklund Post Jfo. 117, American] Leg-
ion to defray expense of appropriate
Memorial Day I

Exercises throughout
the Countv, and the Auditor is hereby
authorized and [Instructed to draw his

warrant in payment of same. j

The foregoing resolution was. sec-
onded by Commissioner Race; and
carried. i •

.Moved by Commissioner Race
seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Road Committee and the Bridge
find Culvert Committee inspect Roads.
Bridges and Culverts on May 11
jit:(7. Carried.

|

Commissioner] Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion: '!
"WHEREAS: All lands which have

been forfeited to the State of Minne-
sota for non-payment of taxes for the
vo:irs 102S and 10211 pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter 3Sfi. Laws of
VM't as amended, are scheduled to be
F&ld for cash to the highest bidder at
1U:(I0 A. M. J uric 1. 1037. and.
WHEREAS: the 1037 session of the

Minnesota Legislature passed legisla-

tion which extended an option of re-

piu-chase to tiie owners of forfeited
hinds Tor the years of 102S, which
legislation was} vetoed by the Gov-

' criiKir account of a technicality, and,
..SVHEP.EAS: I it appears to the
Countv Board of Pennington County,
that "this legislation will again be
passed bv the

j
Minnesota Legislature

which is called for special session
starting on May 24, 1937, and,
"WHEREAS: [ It appears to the

Countv ro".rd that it would be just
; r: ! in::- ..; for the best interests of
: 11 concerned that the sale scheduled
for 10:00 A. ML June 1, 1937 be post-
poned. Now,

!

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:
that the sale of all lands forfeited to

the State of Minnesota for non-pay-
ment of taxesj pursuant to the pro-
visions of Chapter 380, Laws of 1035
as amended, which sale is scheduled
to b" held ati 10:00 A. ML. June 1,

3937, be and the same is hereby post-

poned indefinitely, and, „m,i

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:
that the County Auditor be and he |s

hereby directed; and authorized to ad-
journ said sale of forfeited lands In-

definitely-, and I to give notice of said-

postponement. ]

The foregoing; resolution was sec-

onded iby Commissioner Mandt and
carried:

j

The following requests for adjust-

ment and compromise of delinquent

Paid orders on General Ditch Fund i

Paid orders on Town. Village and City Fund
Paid orders on School District Fund _.

tt
-nn„„n

Paid orders on State Taxes (Revenue and School) „ 44,990.30

Paid orders on Game and Fish " ar" ""

18,112.52
3.421.17
68,024.12
2.058.71

40,053.01
GO.141.40'

180.S01.9S

Paid orders on Taxes and Penalties Fund " —
Paid order on County Aid Road and. Bridge Fund
Paid order on Sanatorium Fund J :

:

Paid order on Contingent Fund
j

Paid older on Incidental Fund :

Paid order on Teachers Insurance and Retirement
Fund . C — ;—;

Paid orders on Inheritance Tax Fund -J

Paid orders on State Lortn Fund .

Paid orders en Bond and Interest Fund
Paid orders on Mortgage Registry Tax 1 Fund
Paid orders on Old Age Assistance Fund

Balance at the close of business December 31, 1030 .

Total Disbursements and balance —:

,307.50
. 1.S22.SS
33.270.09
0,802.11
157.81

1.02S.00

. : 792.15
: 415.01

25,903.59
0,150.00

1.40
81 .407.80
83.107.01

BANK DEPOSITS AND CASH ON HAND (to balance)

Cash In safe and Drawer ,
,

'-
.—

?

Deposited In Union State Bank
Deposited in Northwestern National Bank, Minneapolis 32,101.09

;

Deposited In Farmers and Merchants State Bank, T. R. '

'

Falls - ....
:

'. 0,023.51

Deposited In Goodridge State Bank __— 2,^J.5Q

Deposited in Farmers State Bank, Mavie — -*- ,f--il-°?
Deposited in Northern State Bank, T. R. Falls — 19,022.61

Total Funds ——__————
Respectfully submitted this 4th day of May, 193..

;

•

* *
. .A. MS. Senstad, County Auditor

i Paul Roy, Chairman Cpunty Board
, Adolf Eklund, Clerk District Court

BOARD OF AUDIT [!

! Verification of Current Tax Collections I

To the County Board," Pennington County;, Minnesota.
I

Gen
The

n€
Board of Audit of Pennington Comity respectfully report to your

Honorable Body that they have examined the books, accounts and vouchers

of the County Treasurer, counted and ascertained the kind, description and
amount of funds in the Treasury, or belonging thereto for the perIod_January

3st 1030 to December 31st, 1930, both days inclusive. We find the Treasurer

charged with the Tax Levy for 1035 as follows:
: _

Tax Levy for 1035 — : S?~''£?Hf
Additions to Levy * . i- •

l
'
-"—*

,

Total Debit „
]

:

: li*W40
$327'S5S-*2

• Taxes Collected .

{- — —T-^22\2V
Taxes Abated .

: r~— —
;

--''^
i '. '

'

J

i
i

$257,100.0!
Total Credit _

: j

—

December 31, 1030, Balance Uncollected - „ l
I $

1
70,091.80

Wn hereby certify that we have verified the correctness of the foregoing

statement by checking the duplicate receipts with the tax books - fori the per-

iod above named.
j pau] Roy< chairnian county Board
' A. 'M. Senstad, County Auditor
'. Adolf Eklund, Clerk Dist. Court

!
Board of AAudit, j Pennington] County

To the Honorable County Board, Pennington County. Minnesota.
J

GCn
The "undersigned Board of Audit of "said ^Pennington! County met at the

office of the Treasurer of said County on the 28th day of April, 193i, for

tlepurposeof examining and auditing the accounts, bobks and vouchers c-f

John Gullingsrud. Treasurer of said County and to count and ascertain the

kind. dSc,"ption'and amount of funds in the County Treasury and belong-

ing thereto. We respectfully make the following report [thereon

:

TREASURER'S RECEIPTS from January 1st, 1937 to February 27th/ 1037.

report)

Collections on- Private Redemptions
From Revenue Fund , -J

From Ditch Assessments -• -^

From Game and Fish -:

From Road and Bridge

S3,107.91
44,352.99

. 37.05
i

8.10
' 34.70
i 517.85
: 250.53
i 25.00
1.015.S0

14,021.03
D.83

! 274.82.
13,003.70
1,448.78

*f 170.48
! 450.08

From County Aid Road and Bridge — :

From Incidental __: '.———
From Poor ;

From Old Age Assistance — : —

-

Froni Forfeited Tax Sale Fund —,

From Suspense Fund . , —!

From Teachers . Retirement and Insurance .

Total Balance and Receipts ....
" -

j
:

—

;

—~ I
\

DISBURSEMENTS from January 1st, 1037 to February 27, 1037:

Paid Orders 'on Revenue Fund ——J i :—
$j

£.572.09

Paid Orders on Road and Bridge Fund ;—;—^____-^..; ;2,80l.59

Paid Orders on Towii, Village and City Fund • i.

Paid Orders [on School District Fund :———
Paid Orders on County Aid Road and Bridge Fund .

Paid Orders 'on Sanatorium Fund . i : ; t

Paid Orders
j
on Poor Fund

?I53.703.25

Paid' Orders on Old Age Assistance Fund
Paid Orders ' on Incidental Fund ——J
Paid Orders ;on Game and Fish Fundi.
Paid Orders on State Loan Fund _

5,205.00
14.549.35

! 088.47
2,380.35

16,508.63
;
187.10

i 25.00
;
1,688.47

DEADLOCKED!
By R. M. Aalbu. Ass't. Chief Clerk,

House of Representatives.

All Rights ;
Reserved

A Comprehensive
Program Of Tax Reform

(Continued from last week.) ...
In order to carry out a pro-

gram of tax reform which would
be -based on the foregoing philoso-
phy, the .liberal House and tha

Farmer-Labor administration pre-

pared and passed a series of ma-
jor tax Bills... These would:

First: Completely remove, the<

state tax levy . from homes and
homesteads up to a value of $4.-

00.0. .*

"Second: Tax net individual and
corporate incomes on. a graduated
scale, so that a large share of the
local school taxEs would be re-

placed, by increased state aids to

schcols. -

Third: Increase taxes on accu-
mulated wealth, ; on monopolies
^nd on industries which, deplete
the natural resources of the state

sbVthat the; state budget could be
balanced and a reduction in the
state,. tax'^levy on! real property
other 'than ^home's and homesteads
would^liej-ppssible.

,

Fourth: Protect; the independent
farmer an^. th^. independent busi-
nessman against ruinous competi-
tion with -increased taxes on the
business of. chain! stores and with
a tax oh [.the business of chain
and corporation farming, and with
fair trade practices act. Revenue
derived from these sources to be
if further aid in lightening the
tax lew on real estate.

The first phase of this program
was incorporated in H. F. No. 550
which passed the House on Marcln
13th. Under the terms of this BUI,
homes and homesteads, as defined
in the present Homestead Prefer-
ence Acto-would

i
be exempt from

state real estate; taxes, up to a
valuation -p£. £4,000. As the reader
perhaps knews, tinder the present
Homestead Preference Act( passed
in 1933), a- city borne is assessed!
at the rate of 25 per cent of its

first ?4,000 of value. If it is wortn
more than $4,000 the balance
above this figure is assessed at 40
per cent as other city- real estate.

Farm homesteads are assessed at
the rate of 20 per cent' on the
first. $4,000 and 33 1-3 percent as
other unplatted territory on value
in excess of $4,000. H. F. No. 550
would have removed the state tax
completely, from! the first $4,000
and left' the excess value, only,
subject to the state real estate-

tax. The present law, giving pref-
erence to such property would con-
tinue to be in effect as regard
local taxes. As; stated this . Bill

passed the House; on March 13th.

It was never, given consideration
by the Senate.

j

' The second phase . of the pro-
gram, relieving the local commun-
ities of a large' [

share of their

school taxes was|to be accomplish-
ed with the new ; net income tax
law. This was H. 1 F. No. 276 and
it passed the House on March 1.

(The reader is asked, to mark
well the dates of passage of these
Bills as it will be referred to lat-

er.) This Bill was pigeonholed in
the Senate Tax committee and nev-
er given consideration. It died
with the sessionJ
The present Net Income Tax

Act which also was passed thru
the efforts of the liberal House
of 1933 in company with the Home,
stead Preference; Act, has been of
very material aid to local schools
and has been instrumental in mak-
ing it possible

;
for the various

communities to reduce their local

school taxes considerably. It has
brought in about five million dol-

lars .a year although it rates are
very modest, the [highest rate ne-

Ing five per" cent on net incomes
of over $10,000 a year.
This money has been apportion-

ed to the various school districts

throughout the state on the basis

of $10 for each; child of compul-
sory school age' (8 to 16 years)

residing in- .the !district. This has
been, in addition to other state

aids and under the terms of the

act must'beiusedto pay outstand-

ing indebtedness. ! If-no - indebted-

ness: exists", it can foe used tQ de-

fray the maintenance costs of the

School. - ;'-'

;

The new Bill jwas estimated to

yield the state an additional

$7,000,000, making a total of over

llrish Cobbler seed or table Po-
tatoes $1.00 per bushel. Gilbert
Pederson,; Viking, Minn. pd 6-2

1

J1927 'Fordson Tractor in good
running order; for sale or will
trade for cattle. N. J. Stephenson,
Gpodridge. pd 4-3t

$12,000,000 and the funds would

be distributed, first as under the

present act, $10 for each child of
school age, and se-cend to pay the
state aid to schools in fall. Since
the .

schools have never received

the state aid in 'full, the highest
payments being about" 64. per
cent it will be seen that this would
have been an increase of forty

per cent in the. state school aid,

which would have made it possible

to lower present local school tax-

es. If, with upswing In business

in- general this income tax should
have yielded more than the esti-

mated twelve million, the residue

would have gone, into the state

treasury to be used for other-

state- purposes and thus" lighten

the . real estate levy for general

revenue purposes.

The rates on individuals under
this new Bill ranged from -one per

cent on the first thousand of kax-

able income to 25 percent on tax-

able incomes of "over $100,000 per

year. In arriving at the taxable

income, other taxes and various

other deductions were- of coruse
! allowed as under the present law.

Under the present law, single

persons have $1200 exempted from
tax. and married persons $2,000

exempt from' tax with further ex-

emptions for'' any dependents. Un-
der the new law,, this exemption
was abolished and in place the

individual was allowed to deduct
from the tax an amount equal to

the tax on the first $1,000 if a sin-

gle person, and an amount equal

to the tax on the first $2000 if he

was a married person, with addi-

tional deductions for dependents.

This change was made because

under the present law a married

person with a three thousand dol-

lar taxable income, for instance,

wiH deduct the. third thousand and

the second thousand and. then pay
his tax on the first thousand.

While the married perscn with a

fifty thousand dollar income will

deduct the ; fiftieth thousand and

the forty-ninth thousand" and pay

his tax on the first forty-eighth

thousand.; Since the tax is higher

on the higher incomes it will he

seen that in this manner the per-

son with a large income, in effect

gets a larger exemption. Under

the new Bill, all taxpayers would
get an equal deduction whether
their taxable income was one

thousand ' or a hundred thousand
dollars a year.
Under the new Bill corporations

would have been taxed on their

net taxable incomes (after deduc-

ting payrolls, cost of raw mater-

ials, power*. light, heat, insurance

and other taxes,, etc.) on a rate

beginning with five per cent on

sums under five thousand dollars

a year and ranging up to 16 per

cent on sums in excess of $150,-

000 a year.
The third phase of £fte program

embodied several Bills which will

be taken up in the order of their

importance. „, ,

H. F. No. 588, the new Monies

and Credits Tax Bill was design-

ed to bring into the state tax

structure the collection of the tax

on monies and credits, which now
in a very large degree escapes tax-

ation. Under the present law, ihe

monies and credits tax is collect-

ed by the local communities and

is a three mill levy. Owing to the

failure of wealthy people to. list

their securities and bank balances,

and the fact that information about

this type of wealth is hard for the-

local assessors to get, dodging the

monies and credits tax has beconie

the favorite indoor sport in Min-

nesota. It
i
is estimated that less

than fifty per cent of the monies

arid credits tax actually payable

is ever collected. _
Under i the terms of H. F. 58S

this tax would be collected by the

state and :the rate would be In-

creased* to j five mills, (half of one

per cent) In order that the local

communities which npw collect

this tax should not be deprived of

the normal revenue from this

source, the Bill provided that the

local communities should be allo-

cated each year from the state-

out of the .proceeds of this tax/

a

sum equal [ to 125" per cent of the

receipt the local community had
from monies and credits taxes for

the year' 1936. Thus the- local oom-
mdriitiesi.were assured":one fourth
more.'eachyear in the future from
this tax than they collected in the

past.- The increased yield du© to

the increase in the rate »nd tne
superior -facilities that the state

has for forcing collection of this

tax would have brought the state

L-1-J^I'J-;.

jTwo Holstein milch cows, com-
ing fresh sobm'Gunder Olson, Sec.

8J Town of Kratka. pd 4-3t

I Four-burner Kitchen Kook gas
stove with attached oven, reed
baby buggy, three-section, sliding
door -back-bar; cupboard, one kit-
chen table 3 x 6 feet, also one
universal electric washer. Will sell

cheap. E. R. Johnson, Box 33, St.

Hilaire. pd 4-3t

HOUSE PESTS KILLED—I use a
gas fumigant for killing Bedbugs, ,

roaches, etc., all work expertly ('

done, courteous service, and rea-
sonable prices. Write Omer Lea,
City, Route 4. . pd 4-3t

Opportunities

We are making a $20.00 discount
on our Washers. A & T Home Fur-
nishings, ad 6

If you need farm tornado or
hail insurance your business will
be appreciated by Gilbert A. Bratt-
land. Basement Citizens State
Bank. ad 6

SNAP: Three desirable corner
lots. See Gilbert A. Brattland.

'

Basement Citizens State Bank
BIdg. ad •l-tf

! For Rent
FARM FOR RENT OR SAUE—2 "A
miles North from Grygla. Near

treasury enough to re-Imburse the
local communities as above out-
lined and still bring the state
about $6,570,000 a year. This Bill
passed the House March loth and
was never given consideration in
the Senate. '

|H. F. 1550, the Iron, Ore occu-
pational Tax raised the . tax .rate
on the business of iron ore mining
and changed the tax structure
frcm a straight six per cent on
the value of the ore at the mouth
of 'the mine to a graduated scale
beginning at six per cent on the
lower grades of ere and increas-
ing to 14 per cent on the highest
grade ore. It was estimated to

bring the state an additional $1,-

000,000 from iron ore taxes.

i
In addition to rewriting the iron

ore tax on a more scientific basis,
this Bill :repealed the present so-
called royalty tax which is sub-
jected to much abuse thu owners
arid lessees leasing and subleasing
mining property.'

,

i Experience has shown that the
present straight six per cent on.

iron ore has encouraged the min-
ing, c-mpanies to concentrate on
the higher grades of ore so that
it is evident that unless some s'.ep?

are taken to remedy the situation

it will only be a few years until

the state has been completely
stripped of its high grade ore. The
n|ew law would have encouraged
the mining of low grade ore and
thus have conserved the high grade
product.

j

(Continued Next Week)

Lost

LOST—Box of hats, between
Thief River Falls and mile east
on Highway No. 1 Reward offered.
Ray Magnusson. Four Towns, Min-
nesota or leave at Forum office. 6

Wanted
A girl at Dahl's Bakery. ad 6

Fertile Day To Be Held
At Crookston. Sunday

Th& Crookston Pirates, Northern
League 'baseball club, will return
to Highland Park, Cr.ookston, on
Sunday, May |16, for a long home
stand that will last until the 2nd
off June.

I
>

|
"Sunday, May 16, the Pirates

will meet the Winnipeg Maroons
and the day will be^'Fertlle. Day"
when all baseball fans >cf the city

df Fertile will be invited to be
guests of business men of Crook-
ston. Other towns in the Red River
Valley will later be asked to par-

ticipate in similar "Booster Days."
!
Wednesday^ May 19. the first nite

game in the Northern League will

be played at |Crookston under the
floodlights. The game will com-
mence at 8:30 P- m. and th& Du-
luth Dukes will be the visiting

club.

Wrestling Card For
May 20 Is Completed

(Continued from Front Page)

section and-isa favorite with the
wrestling fans.

In the twa preliminary bouts
Harold Johnson, 194 lbs., of New-
folden is matched with Red Mel-
vie, 185 lbs., of Viking, and Jack
Adkins and Ray Bredeson, two
sturdy local high school lads, will
grapple for honors in their divis-

Harry Johnson and Joe Soder-
berg will act as referees.
Advance sale of ringside reser-

vations has been started "and in-

dications are that there will bet a
large house. General admission is

40c; ringside door sales -75c, re-
served ringside $1.10 tax ,paid.

Tickets are on sale at TR Pharm-
acy, J & B DriD£ Store, Rex Cafe,
APs Coffe Shop. The Hub, A. M.
Campbell at the Larson Co., and
at the Evelyn Hotel.

'37 State.Laws Are
Considered By Board

(Continued from' Fpint Page)
instructions five days a week to

t

new beginners, one rehearsal a
week for the junior band and indi-

vidual instruction for members of
the high school band.

,

Another law prrvides for the re-
moval of snow on school bus routes
by contract with the state high-
way department. Action was taken
to top surface the football field,

and a discussion was held pertain-
ing to the c:st of such a proceed-
ing. Tentative

.
plans were made

for the construction of a drinking
fountain beside the Lincoln tennis
courts.

Reports handed In by the school
nurse, the library circulation and
the milk report were discussed.

Former Oslo Youth
|

Killed In Wisconsin

J Ralph: Gunderson, 21 years old,
former Oslo,

j
Minn., resident, was-

1 illed Sunday in a train mishap
r ear Maustori, Wis.,' relatives were
i lformed Monday night.

Gunderson.] who had been work-
i ig near Chicago, was apparently
catching a train, the coroner there
Edvised. His jbody will be brought
to his home and burial will be at
Oslo. I

£ong. Bujckler Plans To
Seek Reelection in 1938

Representative R. T. Buckler,
Crookston, Farmer-Laborite con-,

fressman from this district, an-<

i ounced Monday he definitely

would be a candidate for re-elec-

ion. ' *

Buckler's announcement was
made after repeated rumors in
Minnesota he would retire after
the present congress and his sec-j

rjetary, iHarold , "Hagen, Crookstoni
would seek, the office; ,

No one>'has been authorized to)

dnnounce'.for me that I would .not
un for! re-election In 1938," said

Buckler. !
- "'

If youj advertise your
grants in the FORUM
want ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS.

Crop Prospects Are
Fair Despite Rains

(Continued. from Frcnt Page)
grain in Minnesota was -placed at
474,000 acres, compared with oniy
346,000 acres harvested last year
for grain. The condition of 87 per
cent .of normal May 1 would indi-
cate a crop of around 37,584,000
bushels, the 1936 final production.
Rye in the major districts is in.

very fine shape and now gives pro-
mise of a good yield. This spring
has been very favorable for tho
rye crop.
Due ty a .rather short' 1936 all

hay crop and the necessity of lat-
er than usual feedings, stacks of
hay on farms May 1 were 310\000"
tons or 7 per cent. A y-:ar ago
stocks were reported on May 1 as
1,097,000 tons.
The condition of pastures on

May 1 was 74 pe r cent of normal,
compared with 73 per cent on May
1. last year.. At that time it was
still rather cool and pastures were
making alow growth. With plenty
of moisture and warm weather
since May 1. pastures now, .with
a few exceptions in the northern
area, are in fine shape and furn-
ishing fair to good pasturage.

County Club Leaders
To Meet Monday

The Adult 4-H Leader's meeting
"will be held Monday evening, May
17, at 8 o'clock in the Commercial
Club Rooms.in Thief River Falls.
A iimmber of very important it-

ems. areJ-tp be taken up at this
meeting. Election of officers will
be held. Dates will be set for the
Home Economics Achievement
days.* The 4-H County, ricjiic will
be discussed and a date set.

Representatives to the 4-H Week
at University Farm, June 14-16
will be selected at this meeting.

Mr. Pflughoeft will be present to
tell about 4-H Week at Crookston,
Junto £4-26.

r\
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MAY CAUSE NEW

COURTJjUJLOOK
Van Devanter Offers Res-
ignation To Be Effective

Soon; Others Expected

Roosevelt Returns j

From Fishing Trip

President Insists On Ijast

Ajction On Many Perid-
: ing Proposals

new ansie the battle lo

increase ihs size of ihe U. S.; Su-

preme Court developed Monday a*

Justice Willis Van Devanter, ci;;

of the conservative members- of

the high Tribunal, resigned from
the bench, his resignation to tak>
effect June -nd. He has been a
<:on;isient opponent oi . tiie -New
Deal measures.
Rumors also have it that

|

tw?
more justices may offer their : re=-
iL-nation soon and retire on :pen--

--ion. the same course which |Vaa
Devanter pursued. Who these: jus-
tices are have not as yet been
ir.adr public. -

!

Should a t:ta! of three conserv-
atives or ant: New Deal justices
re^i-*r. at the end «;f the present
t»r::i of the court, which comes
June I~:. it may change The coursr
of .the court fight-so tl:a: it i may
be found unnecessary to enact the
proposal as Roosevelt apppoinrees
ar.d the m:re ' friendly pres^nc
justices will control a court! ma-
jority. I: is nmcrcd that Suther-
land and McReynolds are the' jus-

tices who may resign 1 soon. They
are both very conservative in

Their court opinions.
j

The new angle to the issue will

"be welcomed by a large prbper-
ti:n of the American people; who
did no* like the enlargement of
the court idea but who wish to

have more progressive legislation

enacted. "'
i

The President of ' th~ .United
States, bronzed and rested ' after

a form:
as -coas;

last "a e

ed ; to I-

Await in

lems. t*

govern

h

revision.
|

j

The fisherman-President
j
was

well-informed as to the Washing-
ton situation. Even wiiile on! hol-

iday h-:- kept up with the nev.-s-

papers. James Roosevelt, his- son
and secretary, jzined him at| Fort
"Worth. Texas, last ' week > with
news from the capital. Postmast-
er General Farley boarded the
Presidential train as it sped hrnie-

ward.
I

From these sources, and [prob-

(.Continued on Back Page)

Harry. May ville. and Glenn Rob-
erts, noth of Minneapolis. late

Monday were f:und guilty of in-

terfering with the state legisla-

ture, in a verdict returned in

Ramsey .county distriit court.

where they were tried as a result

;l the People's Lobby dem:nstra-
tion in the Capitol April 5.

They face a prssibl^ maximum
penalty of a year's sentence :n

the workhouse or a fine of Sl.O'tO.

A third defendant. Chester Wat-
son, Rochester, state president "f

the- Workers Alliance,, was freed

on a directed verdict. Judge R. D.

O'Biren directed his release, hold-

ing that evidence against him was
insufficient. The fourth man ori-

ginally charged with interference

with the legislature—Robert Chss-

ka—died Saturday night in Ancker
hospital. St. Paul, following an
appendicitis ope'-ation.

Several state solcns testified at

the trial charging they were in-

timidated by members of the

People's Lobby when that group
invaded the Capitol.
The sentencing of the two found

guilty was deferred until next
Monday.

SETESDALSLAG

WILL BE EVENT

HERE JgE 4-5-6

Five Sessions Will ' Be
I Held During Three-Day

Convention .

FARM BUREAU
OFFICERS ATTEND
REGIONAL MEETING
Countv Aeent R. 31. Douclass And
Board Attended Meeting At Bed

Late Falls Wednesday

Elks Lodge Sponsors
Play For Next Thursday

The 'fShoe-Shine Boy", all danc-

ing and singing Kiddie review spon-

sored by the local Elks L~dge,; is

to be staged Thursday, May 27th,

under the direction of Elaine "Wen-
\ ,

mr who has spent considerable
j

— ~~

time coaching and arranging cbs-
j
9 Associations Are Repre-

MIDLAND GROUP

HOLDS ANNUAL
DISTRICT MEET

:it*s holiday off the jTex-
returned to -Washington

i. where Congress jtvait-

trn his legislative plans,
him were many . pr'b-

o of~them " outstanding

—

nt ec:ndmy and court

Pennington County Farm Bur-
eau officers met in Red Lake
Falls Wednesday xj attend the an-
nual regional conference of Farm
Bureau leaders. Ways in which
the organization may extend its

service to agriculture were discus-

sed. V. Vaniman, of the Ame-ric;:n

Farm Bureau, told of current ac-

tivities of tiie American Farm
Bureau Federation, explaining the

w:rk beinz done an the new farm
bill, the purpose of: which is to

establish parity prices on agricul-
tural products so that farm prices

will keep pace with the goods and
services farmers buy: The parity
price bill will insure, so far as
legislation can insure, cost of pro-

duction plus reasonably profit en
farm commodities,

j

State legislation was discussed
by J. S. Jones, secretary and
legislative representative. He dis-

cussed treatment given farm bills

at the last session cf the legis-

lature, checking the action take-n

by the legislature on the legisla-

tive recommendations made by
Minnesota furnitrs at. the last con-

vention of the Minnesota Farm
Bureau Federation. County Farm.
Bureau legislative committees
were urged to chec't the records

: :i their . senators and represema-
(Continued on Back Page;

jIINIATTRE NOVEL COTTAGE
TO BE SHOWN NEXT WEEK

Lutheran Group Will

Meet at Goodridge

Choral Union Concert Will Be Bit:

Event That Closes Sessions
Sunday Afternoon j

The Thief River Falls circuit oi

the Luther League of the Norwe-
gian Lutheran Church of America
win sponsor its annual conven-
tion at Gocdridce Friday. Satur-
day and Sunday of this - [week.

Sessions will be held in the; High
School gymnasium and hosts will
be four Luther Leagues of Rev.
Bjorgan's parish.
Tht cpening cession will b=- held

Friday evening. Three sessions will

be held Saturday, one in the fore-

rnor. or.c . in the afternoon and
:.r;o:her in the -vening. Rev. Har-
!.i:: Pettrso:: oi Viking, president
:' trie Luther League circuit, will
;.: iide. and Prof. Carl Yivisaker
«:" <"u"c. r.lia College. Mcorhead,

:'.'. 'a:- z':>
:
.: speaker at all sessions.

>-.:::•:.:..;•• vv-r.ing there will be a
::: i:n::er fo r ail visiting Lu-

S :r:d;iv forenoon Divine ser-
: - ::: it hold, with Prof] Ylvi-
-

.
.- ;r .ithi^L- the sermon! Ruw

: •-
:: w::; be liturgist.

j

The
'."'...:' •;:•• r Falls Trinity church

: •'.;!! ~:::-j at this service.
7:-..' Crar.d Concert of theiChor-

.-'. i'r.i.r. of the League, ;which
.::.-:.-:.- ci mL'inbers or the various
< r-^r-.-.itior.s represented- in thr-

;: :;'.:. v. .'A be rendered Sunday
:.;:vr:!-N-r.. S;K-ciaI numbers and
talk? \v;l! I)-- presented by various
".e.i^u;rs in tiie circuit.

De-'.-L'a-.es from the sixteen pas-
toartes included in the Northwes-
ter:; Minnesota circuit are expect-
ed at this convention- !

A novel attraction to house-
wives especially will be found at
the Paint & Glass Supply com-
pany's store, opposite the Inde-
pendent Grocery next Monday and
Tuesday when a miniature color
cottage 'will be on exhibit. The
small home is completely furnisn-
ed and decorated and Margaret
Weida. a representative of' the
Moire Paint Co., will be in charge.

Many Norse Features
Will Be In Program

Prof. Beck, ;Rev. Uppstad
And Peter; Myrvold To
Be Main Speakers I

The annual get-together of the

Setesdalslaget of America will be

held in Thief River Falls, June; 4.

5 and 6, and" plans are being made
t-r the entertainment of twe
thousand people or more durin;

these days.
B. Bjornaraa

;

of - Oklee is tha
president of the national organij
zation. a position he has held for
26 years, the longest any "las*J
official has held one office. He
was in this city Monday "making
preliminary arrangements. 'The

sessions will 'be. held at the Munij
cipal Auditorium- j

The event opens with a big pro-r

gram Friday, Jane 4th. at 2 p. kru

That evening will be observed ;as

"Setesdals-kveld" • which will |be

"held in the usual old Norwegian
style. There will be amusement,
speeches, vocal and instrumental
music, etc. Hon. Peter Myrvold

j
of

"Winnipeg will deliver the festital

address at this time. Mayor Prich-
ard will also give his address Jof

welcome that evening. There will

be Norwegian folk . dances, violin

playing by several: noted music-
ians and old-time American am-
usements.

|- :
' '

On Saturday forenoon at ten
o*cl:ck there will be a combined
business and program session. At
two o'clock that afternoon the
'Xye Xorge's Fridom's test" will

be observed at which Rev. i Upp-^

stad of Page, X. Dak., will be the
principal speaker.

. I

'On Saturday, evening. June i 5,

there will be a typical Norwegian
celebraticn. Pr:f. Richard Beck,
of the University of North Dako'ta;

and others will speak. A wonder-
ful Norwegian ' film, recently im-
ported by the: Norwegian-Amari-r
can steamship jline-j will be shown
on the screen. There will be other
entertainment such as music, folk
dances and other amusement free

to all who attend the program:
Th£- closing session will be held

Sunday at 11 a. m. ; when the lag's

"fest-messe" will be c:nducted jby
Rev. Uppstad! at the auditorium.
This will -be the usual Norwegian
religious services. The sermon
will be given in the more recent
Norwegian dialect language.

|

Clement Cloutier Win
j

Be Ordained As Priest

tumes for a cast of approximately

fifty local boys and girls.
j

The whole of the review revolv-

es around the theme song "If I

had a Million Dollars": and the

dream of the Shoe-Shine- Boyj a
roll taken by Clifford VeVea, the

street urchen who dreamed h'ow

be would spend his money if: he
were a rich man. Other leads are
taken by Jewel Warner, Ar-
lene Michaels, and Ira Groslie.;

"Shoe Shine Boy" is, presented

in three acts, consisting of the
Introduction. Act 1; Dreamland;
Act II; Seeinsr the World, act III

and the Finale. Members of the

cast are selling tickets,; and f.he

pubiic lis urged to come and at-

tend-
[

"

\

Noted Lecturer Will
Speak Here June 16

!

Dr. Fred W. Ingvoldstad, world
rs-riowried traveler and lecturer,

will give one of his lectures here
under the auspices of the local

Youth: Forum, on the evening of

Wednesday, June 16, at' 8 p. ;m.,

the place to be ds-termined later.

The Youth Forum is alss planning
a picnic preceding the lecture:-

Watch the paper for further :an-

nouncements. I

Dr. Ingvolstad spoke to a large

audience here last falU' He nas
visited the European countries j

the

past several montlis and it is i
exr

pected he has- some interesting inr

sented At 1937 Business
Assembly

Lancaster Man Heads
Board Of Directors

Articles Of Incorporation

Are Published For Lo-
cal Association

relate regardformation to _ .

Hitlerism in Germany;: and i '-he

Spanish Civil War. He is a leciror

er. of much renown. I '

Two New Business
Places Are Opening

Two new business places are in

the process of opening in this city

at this time. One- ist the Lian &
H-ansoh cafe and beer^^p'ern and
the Diamond Furniture store.

j

The Lian & Hanson cafe is. lo-

cated in the former Johnson Furn-
iture store building just north of
the Larson Music and Floral store.

Booths are being install=d and -.rijl

be in readiness the latter part of

-this week. The interi:r has been
fully repainted and re-decorated. .

A. Diamond, well known auction-
eer, who was formerly located at
Perham, expects t3 open a new
and used furniture business in the
former Cut Rate Grocery quart-
ers, across from the Post Office

building. Public auctions will be

conducted by Mr. Diamond at reg-

ular intervals at the store which
is expected to be ready for open-
ing tie last part of next week.

The annual meeting of the Mid-

land Cooperative
j

Wholesale asso-

ciation for the northwestern dis-

trict in Minnesota was held, at the

courthouse in this- city Wednesday,
beginning at 10; o'clock in the

forenoon. Nine associations. in this

territory were represented, includ-

ing the following cooperative

groups: Clearbrook, Bagley, Men-
tor, Warren, Greenbush, Lancas-
ter, Hallock, Middle River and the

Consumers Cooperative assoeia-

ticn of this city.

P. T. Pearson .of Lancaster,
who has served as head of the dis-

trict's board of directors, was re-

nominated for the same position.

His final selection remains with
the- state board of the group. The
other directors and the depart-
ment in the district they head are-

as f:llows: Morgan Olson, Bagley,
education ; Wm.j Wilson, Green-
bush, service; Sam Hauge, Bag-
ley, insurance, and Lloyd A, Nel-
son, Goodridge, ! the district sec-

retary. The next quarterly meet-
ing -of the group will be held at

Greenbush the first part of Sep-
tember,

j

The state convention of the
Midland Co-op Wholesale will be
held in Minneapolis June 1, S and
9th. At a recent meeting of - the
state board of directors at Bag-
ley-, the year's

j
profit of $60,000

was voted to be
j
distributed to the

Five Prizes Offered In
Two-Week Crow Hunt

The exterminat

ed black maraude
be promoted by

week crow-hunt c

next Sunday, Ma;-
crows but crow's

on of the wing-
r. the crow, will

the Pennington
County Sportsmen club in a -two-

pntest, beginning
23rd. Not%n!y

eggs- and goph-
ers will be counted in determining

the winners of the prizes that will

be awarded at the end of the con-

test June 6th.
i j

Carl Johnson, the president oi

the club, states> -"I wish to state

that we have five prizes so far

for our crow jhunters contest

which starts May 23rd andj e-ids

June 6tli. So far the following bus-

iness places of Thief River
|
Fails

have donated prizes. These! '*re:

Oen's Mercantile Co., Gamble
Stores, Kelly Hardware. Mont-
gomery, Ward &! Co.. and Caast-
to-Coast store.** I

j

3ICLEY RESIDENCE IS SOLD
TO JTXIEX PE0TEXCHEB

On June third Julien Proven-
cher will take possession of the
residence located

j
at 313 Rivjerside

Ave. south which he purchased
from W. H. Mulry Friday of iast

week .
j

55 CHILDREN GIVEN

EXAMINATION |
AT

PRE-SCHOOL CLINIC

Many Local Agencies Assist

Conducting Annual Juvenile
Medical Examination

stockholders. I

"The local branch of the.^Midlarid

concern, the Consumers Coopera-
tive association,' was reorganized
last fall and operates a bulk and
retail oil station across from the
Thief River Co-op creamery. The
manager is Oscar Nelson, who
came bere recently from Clear-
brook.
.Articles cf incorporation of this

association willj be found insert-

ed in the pages
j
of the Fsrum this

week. The efficers of the associ-
ation are: Nels iFore Oklee; J. ;I.

Thiege. Thief River Falls; Ole A.
Olson, Erie; Albert Wilkens, Good-
ridgs; John Funesdahl, Thief Riv-
er Falls; Carl ;R. Anderson, Red
Lake Falls; John Stewart, Gryg-
la; Fred Erdmann, Red Lake Falls

and Henry Dahlen, Erie.

Norwegian National
Holiday Is Observed

Rev. H. M. Holm of Warren
spoke eloquently to a large 'audi-

ence at the Syttende Mai program
in the Sons of Norway Hall .Mon-
day evening, May 1". He outlined

the history of Norway and ; com-
plimented the Norwegians oni their

various achievements. Rev. Holm
recounted the happenings

j

that
took place in Eidsyold, Norway,
May IT, 1814, when the constitu-
tion was adapted and the jnation-
al government set up. : j

A musical program was - ;given
which included vocal solos, .by H.
M. Hiiterdal. singing by the au-
dience of "America" and the; Nor-
wegian national anthem, : "Ja Vi
Elsker," and selections by the re-
cently organized men's ; chorus,
w^th accompaniment by Mrs; Mil-

. drecT Ensen Hamilton. -Bernard
\

Knudsen presided over the pro-

j

gram.
; Judge- M. A. Bfattland spoke
briefly, saying that Americans of
Norwegian descent should be
proud of their ancestry and should
try to live up to the isplendidiback-
ground which the Norwegians have
built. H. O. Berve gave a speech
on a similar topic, enlarging upon
the fact that the Norwegian fore--

fathers' were a sturdy group to
whom all descendants should feel

a strong adherence. i
;

Announcements have been* 're-

ceived here of the ordination Ser-
vices of Clement Cloutier as a
priest at exercises at the Ponti-
fical College at Worthington, Ohio,
Wednesday, June 2. He left here
12 years ago >and since has been
studying to prepare himself for
the priesthood. It is expected that
he will receive an assignment
somewhere in : the: Crookston Dio-
cese where first solemn Mass will

be conducted Wednesday, June* 15.

Fishing Season Opens;
Luck Not So Good

i

CLASS PLAY WILL
BE GIVEN FRIDAY

The opening of. the fishing sea-
son last Saturday and Sunday
found a great' many fisherman [oiit

to try their luck. Scores of nim-
rods migrated" to points hither
and yon to seek the finny tribe.

-But luck was not there ac . a
rule. A late spring is believed to
be partly responsible and Sun-
day's strcng wind was also a han-'
dicap". Several parties reported
fair catches but the majority! got
-little. But they all hope for bet-
ter luck next time and most of
them will bejout again this weak
end, trying their "darndest.*'

I

;

Carl Johnson, the head of
j
the

local sportsman's club, should, of
course, be among the best, s He
reports a tale of pulling in a' 23-
pound northern pike, summoning
the game warden to prove he| ac-
tually caught it on the hook.] He
defies anyone else to prove any-
thing bigger 'or better.

j

High School Seniors Will Present

''Bis Hearted Herberf At
Municipal Auditorium

On Friday afternoon and Fri-
day evening the Senior class mem-
bers of the Lincoln high school
will present their class play en-
titled "Big Hearted Herbert,"
written by Sophie Kerr and Anna
S. Richardson. Helen M. Olson is

the director of the cast.

"Big Hearted Herbert" is a
comedy with the plot woven ar-
ound Herbert Kalness. a common,
ordinary, plain business man. He
insists that is is juts a PLAIN
man who has no respect for lux-

uries or the so-called fineries of
society life.

The following students make up
the cast in order of their appear-
ance:^ Milton Nesse, Bruce Prich-
ard. Vivian Havel, Marjorie Math-
eson, : Archie Mcnson, Margaret
Rae Munt, Alfred Nelson, Brunelle
Erickson, Donald Olson, Leonard
Helquist, Elizabeth Dahle-n, James
Peterson and Solveig Fjelstad.
The seniors will present their

class play at the municipal audi-
torium Friday afternoon at 3 :15

o'clock and Friday evening "at.S
o'clock. The admission price for
the matinee is 10c for children,
evening prices for adults 40c and
students 20c .

Everyone is urged to attend and
enjoy an evening of . good^ enter-
tainment. - - "

*

Credit Union Secretary
Addresses Local Group

Miss Marjorie Hil\of St. Paul,
state secretary -of the Cooperative
Credit Union, spoke to the mem-
bers of the local Credit Union on
Tuesday evening at the Court-
house. Miss Hill told of the oper-

ation of a unit such as was or-

ganized here |two months ago.

Much satisfaction and progress
are reported from the 350 credit

unions in the state, she reported.
The monthly ; meeting of the lo-

cal Farmer La,bor club was held
previously and; that meeting ad-
journed after transacting, a short

business session to hear Miss Hill

address the Credit group.

In spite cf rainy weather
j

which
might have lessened the number,
fifty-five pre-school children were
examined at the! free clinic held

at the- Lincoln High School iSatur-

dav from one toj four o'clock.

The majority [of these children

were vaccinated for small-ppx and
immunized for diphtheria, [where
these precautionary measures had
n:t already been taken. The clin-

ic was made possible through the

Parent-Teachers ' Association, and
included a complete- physical ex-

amination.
!

- -

j

The Thief River Grocery anl
the Gamble Robinson Company do-

nated towards th'e luncheon,1 which
was served free to the children

by the girls of the Home- Econom-
ics department of the high school.

A courtesy car,; driven by Glenn
Arhart, called

j

for all c lildren

whose mothers
j

were unable to

bring them, arid credit is due
Glenn for his capable work, state

those in charge.]
The ladies oh the committee

worked in teams and made h^me
calls on all mothers who would
send a child to

j
kindergarten ne'it

fall. Assisting on the committee-

were Mrs. Andy jWilliamsonJ chair-

man; Mrs. Paulson; the
j

school

nurse, Mrs. B. O. Norby, Mrs. R.

M. Douglass. Mrs. Clarence) Knud-
sen, Mrs. Lincoln Arnold; Supt.

Morris Bye. and Clarence P:pe.
"As chairmanj of- the pre-school

clinic, I wish to thank the doc-

tors, dentists, nurses and all the
workers who helped to make the

clinic a success," stated Mrs. An-
dy Williamson, the chairman.

L. W. Rulien, local attorney,
left Wednesday for Minneapolis
where he will visit with his fam-
ily till Monday. His family iwill
move to 'thisi city some time next
month.

\ \

NOTICE
The Marshall county creameries

will have their annual picnic Sun-
day, June 13, at the Middle • River
State Park. This is the ninth an-
nual, picnic of these creameries.

Theo. Quale Elected
Head Of Resort Assn.

LEGISLATURE TO

BEGIN SPECIAL

TERMJONDAY
Barker Forces To Organ-
ize Against Attempt To

Oust Speaker

Conservatives Will
Seek White's Election

Outlook As To Length Of
Special Session Is

Uncertain

The special sessiou -ci the 1927

state legislature will open at the

state capitol in St. Paul next

Monday. The lawmakers will take

up the tax problem much, the

same as it was left when the reg-

ular session ended Saturday night, •

April 24th, when an agreement
failed to be reached.
Both factions of the legislature,

that in favor and that in opposi-
tion to Gov. Benson's plan to make
the more wealthy bear the brunt
of the tax burden, have been busy
since ths- adjournment campaign-
ing for the support of the people.
As there still seems to be a dead-
lock, much the same as before,

it is difficult tj predict how long
the special sessicn will last.

The conservatives have sought
during the. interim, since the reg-
ular session ended, to unseat the
man in the House speakership,
Harold Barker, of Elbow. Lake, a
liberal. If this can be accomplish-
ed is doubtful.
A call for the caucus of the 'lib-

eral majority which controlled the
state house of representatives at
the regular sessi:n to meet at 2
p. m. Saturday in the Hotel Low-
ry was sent out by Rep. Harold!

H. Barker, Elbow Lake, speaker
of the house at tiie recent session.
At the same time, Senator Chas.

X. Orr, of St, Paul, leader of the
senate' conservative majority, an-
nounced that grcup will caucus
at 2 p. m. Sunday in the Hotel St.

Paul.
_ Major business cf both caucus-
es will be the determination of
how and to what extent the spe-
cial session beginning next Mon-
day will.be limited.
Barker discounted claims of

Rep. John J. White of Ogilvie, op-
I posing him as candidate :;r speak-

|
er, that he has enough votes

!
pledgsd to upset the Barker or-

i
ganization, "We have checked

j several of tht members claimed
! by White,'' Barker said, "and they
have assured us of their continued.
support."

Mr. White, in turn, announced
Tuesday night a caucus of the
group supporting him will be held;

Sunday and claimed pledges from.
71 members, five nisre than a ma-
jority.

Mr. White, who. is a Farmer-
Laborite. conferred Tuesday with.

(Continued on Bacit Page) .

At the annual election of offic-

ers held at a |
meeting May 11th,

Theodore Quale "was elected pres-

ident of the Red Lake Summer
Resort association. He replaces
Olaf Neset. who left this city a
short time ago.. Andrew Anders :n
was elected vice president. G. L.

Biddick, treasurer, George M. Wil-
son, secretary. land Olaf Sorenson,
Rov Barzen and Carl, Hovie were
elected directors. Andrew Ander-
son was chairman of the meeting.

Application for the renewal of
the association's lease on the re-

serf property: for another live

years was made Monday, when a
committee of Theo. Quale, Ras-
mus Oen, T. P. Anderson Andrew
Ariderson and Olaf Sorenson mo-
tored to the Red Lake Agency to
interview R. ;H. Bitney, Indian
Agent. The lease has to be ap-
proved by the ; Dept. of Interior at
Washington. D. C, and it is ex-
pected that favorable action will
be taken. |

Annual Poppy Sale !

To Be Held Saturday

Poppy Day will be observed in

this city and ail other towns in

the state next Saturday. May 22.

The sale of poppies will be held

under the auspices of the local

Women's Auxiliary cf thei Amer-
ican Legion.

All proceeds of the "Buddy"
Poppy distribui ion, both ' locally

and nationally, are used for the
benefit of disa >led veterans and
their dependents, and for the wid-
ows and orphans of veterans.
The year ending June 20, 1935,

marked an increase of approxi-
mately 20 per |cent msrej admis-
sions to veterans' hospitals over
the preceding year. . The advanc-
ing age of veterans of the World
War, with the resultant aggrava-

respon-
12L».355

govern-

Two Serials Are

Published in Forum
Seabroot-s Article And Aalbn's
Pamphlet Are Beintr Inserted

In Forum Installments

tiQn of old disabilities;

sible for the fact, that
veterans were admitted to
ment hospitals in the past year.
whereas approximately
had been admitted during the pre^

ceding year.
j

Everyone! buying a f]3uddy"
Poppy to wear

|
on Memorial Day

will be asked to contribute a min-
imum of 10 cents. This sum will
also enable the 21 local Posts to

compensate!" the disabled veterans
who assemble ithe poppies, give
one cent from

I
each

maintenance funds.
sale

Mr. and Mrs.j O. H. Ekepen and
Miss Adele Holmstrom mo:ored to
Fargo, N. D., and R-othsay Sunday
where they visited friends and rel-

atives.
*

to the

Readers of the Forum will ba
glad to hear that the editor has
arranged to publish in serial form,
a lengthy article "'Imported Am-
ericans", published in the March
issue of the American magazine.
It is expected that the story will
be completed in three weekly in-
stallments.
The author i» William Seabrook,

a noted writer who made a trip
to this state late last, summer- in
order ts get reliable information.
The subject matter deals with the
Norwegians of the state who have
emigrated from Norway. We are
doing this to comply with the
wish of some of our readers who
pronounce -the story as- being ex-
cellent. Begin it on Page Two.

Another Strial Too
Forum readers are enjoying jin-

other series of installments of R.
M. Aalbu's pamphlet Deadlocked"*.
The third installment of the same
appears in this week's issue. We
expect to have the complete ser-
ial completed in two m>re issuss*

The Forum office has printed
3,000 32-page pamphlets for Mr.
Aalbu and it is expected that or-

ders for more will be . received
within the next few days., It sells,

for 10 qents per copy and can be
obtained a^t the Forum office. Be-
cause the matter contained in th&
pamphlet explains the present
state tax dilemma it is of timely
importance.
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BELIEVING THE NEWSPAPERS

The tendency among people to believe -what"

appears as news reports in our daily papers has

been deplorable in many respects" and it has fune-;

tioned in such a manner that the public or the

people suffer in the proportion they believe these

newspapers. !

!

There are! notable exceptions, of course, where

the people did not heed these papers to;.such an

extent, as the re-election of President Roosevelt

last fall, cr the election of Floyd Olson as goverj

nor of Minnesota on three different, occasions.

More than SO! per cent of the dailyJ newspapers

cf the country! were opposed to the President when

he sought, re-election last fall and even a larger

proportion of iMinnesota newspapers were agains^

the late governor of that state. Governor Olson,

made the statement thai) regardless of what all

the newspapers said he would" be re-elected. And,

judging from the majorities he received ho would

have succeeded even if every newspaper had been

against him.
j

\

These arej extreme cases, though. On non-con-

troversial mattei or where the opposition has little

chance to make a counter report, the public tak-is

it for granted that what these newspapers say is

the unqualified truth. i

But o.i many occasions it has been bourne out

that the i-ress agencies are influenced and Teport

events in a biased manner. Many railroad accidents

lhat injure traffic on some lines are never report-

ed. Because the late R. M. LaFolIette opposed the

entry of the United States in the WorldiWar and

the war propagandists wanted LaFollette ostracised,

The Associated Press purposely falsified reports of

bis speeches or other statements. Not until the

war was over [and a senatorial committee put them

"on the spot"j did the AP reporters attest to, the

fact the r.ewsl was falsified.
J

j

It is apparent that the people of Minnesota

pre at this time be-lieving the false propaganda

which the ' daily newspapers are spreading and

falsifying issues in regard to the tax problem in

the state. They are going to continue this becloud-

ing of the issues at the special session that opens

in St. Paul next week. Governor Benson and .a

group of liberals are proposing to have the more

wealthy people of the state' bear the tax burden.

In order to defeat the plan the big corporations

and the richlhave the unqaulified support of the

newspapers in distorting the news and may succeed

if the peorle of the state don't wake up to the facts.

cf .a train.; Most of these were careless, impatient

motorists, who either disregarded warning signals

or took reckless chances in the effort to. beat tho

oncoming train to the crossing. Many of them

even crashed through the crossing; gates, a form

of recklessness which can only bej accounted for

by insanity cr intoxication,
;

:

Of al\! the different kinds of accidents whioh

befall people, it -pould seem that there is. less

excuse for i those ' which follow the attempt to- dis-

pute the right of jvay with a railroad train, than

for any other. YetJ many of the reported deaths

occurred because the motor driver' ran 1

his car

squarely into the side of a moving train!

The railroads are being forced to guard cross-

ings with hells, flickering lights and, other unmis-

takable warnings, I and with gates and crossing

watchmen wherever there Is even moderate mctor

traffic. Motoring ' recklessness seems to Teach its

peak when crossing watchmen holding up their

"stop"- signals are
j
run down and killed. That has

happened a number of times.
j

The ultimate solution, of course, of the grade-

crossing problem will be the elimination of all

crossings of highway and railroad on the same level.

Meantime, the: old rule of "stop, look and lis-

ten," is the only safe one for motorists to follow.

TJBGES TBAINING FOB POOB CLASSES

"First rate minds in the bodies! of the poor"—
shut up -on farnisj in shops, on assembly lines

—

should receive college training at [the expense, of

the public they can serve, Dean J. B. Johnston,

retiring head of the arts college, |told* University

of Minnesota seniors at Cap and Gown day exer-

cises last week, i

j
;

.

Pointing out that higher education in America
has largely been limited -to "the children of the

well-to-do,-' Dean Johnston said that from 1931 to

1S35 in the university, 42 per cent] of the children

of the well-to-do beca^ne successful students and*

58 per cent of the; children of: thejpoor, including

federal aid students, became successful.

Honors, he said, should go not ix> more "learn-

ers and hookworms," but to students; able to perceive

Focial values^ I

f

HISTORIAN'S CHANGE THEIB TUNE

A fuller realization of the actual causes of

the "World War of 1914 seems to have penetrated

the minds cf ;a larger proportion- of our historians,

and others' as "well, at the present. Several books,

tfce result of
|

much research work, have been pub-

lished recently that bear *ut our statement. Tho

most prominent is a history, "Our Gallant Mad-

ness," written by Col. Frederick Palmer, a famous

war correspondent. A review of the book states:

! "Colcnel [Palmer, chief of the American press

division during "17 and '18, has not written 'Our

Gallant Madness' in the dawn's early light nor in

the rocket's [red glare. He. is a soldier; but his

first allegiance is to human rights; war Is neither

necessary nor unavoidable, and murder on the

battlefield it*! no less shocking a crime than any-

jwliere else.
I

'- '

j

"But what about our people—did the millions

o£ doughboys, volunteered and conscripted, think

of war in this sense? "Were they not aware-,; as

we now claim they should have been,
|
that the

declaration of war 'was' rgnited by the sparks of a

grinding axe? Could they not foresee that the war
would not save the world for democracy! and that

twenty years later would find the menace of a

strange new political pattern, called fascism, which

had the peculiar conception of the modern state

as an instrument of oppression and regimentation,

sustaining itsel£ through the use of the mailed 'fist

and draining its -economic blood, fojt-^rmament

manufacture?. t y^
;

j

'

*'Thesr questions hardly entered; the public

mind in 1917. In fact, as Colonel Palmer recalls,

few people thought of the war in terms of Ameri-

can soldiers
j

actually fighting it out in ^Europe.

"But we die, and American soldiers
|

who had

;enlisted in the belief that the United States would
ibe invaded and that Germany would be crushed

in the passes of the Alleghenles found themselves

on the way
j
to France and trenches where wax

meant mud and! filth and guns and gas and death-

It was war—[-real wax—and the nations sucked! its

,breath in horror with the realization that .men, arid

not merely moneyj and supplies^ were needed to

win the fighti
j

j |

.

"Confusion? Madness? Perhaps. Yet there was'

something strangely magnificent about it jail,

Colonel Palmer believes, appropriately calling '< it

*Our Gallant! Madness.' Our participation was |not

gallant in the sense that war, itself, is noble; ' it

Is gallant in: the sense that a people were sincere

in their sacrifice and had faith in the slogan for

which war had been declared." i

A 1ESSON IN SPELLING

We'll begin with box; the plural isjhoxes,

But the plural of bx should be oxen, not oxes.

One fowl is a goose, but two are called geese.

Yet the plural of moose should never be meese.
Ycu may find a lone mouse, or a whole nest of mice,

But the plural of house is houses,! not hice.

'

The cow in the plural may be callecl cows* or kine;

But a bow, if repeated; is never called bine;

And the plural of ' vow is vows, never vine.
:

.

If I speak of a foot and show myj two feet.

And I give you a boot, would a pair be called -beet?

if one is a tooth and a whole set 'are teeth,

Why shouldn't the plural of booth: be called beeth
If the singular's this, and) the plural is these,

Should the plural of kiss ever; be written keese?
Then one may he that," and the two would! be those.

\ et hat ir the plural would never be hose,
And. the plural of; cat is cats, not pose.

We speak cf-a brother and also of brethren,
,

But though we say mother, we never say methren,
Then the masculine pronouns are he, his 'and him,
But imagine* the feminine she, shis and shim-
So that English, I think" you all yrill agree.
Is the funniest language you, ever' did see.

j

—John O'London's Weekly

The Capitol News Review
: 1—!^ —By A. I. HABBIS

Complete elimination of the
state real and property tax is

aimed in a tax 1 program being
drafted by the House interim com-
mittee, according ;tb ^Speaker Har-
old Barker. The :

program is de-
signed also to reduce local realty
levies now made for maintenance
of schools.
At work daily since the end of

the regular session, the House
interim committee includes Rep-
resentatives William Ost, Now
York Mills; George Hagen, Crook-
ston; Edward Hagen. Milan; and
John Kinzer, Cold 'Springs.

Senate opposition to the interim
committee's plan to eliminate the
state realty levy entirely seems
assured, Barker .warned, but he
expressed hope that the Senate
will accede to portions of the plan
so that the state's levy on real
and personal property will.be ma-
terially reduced ! from the high
level at which it has stood for the
past two years, j ;

Results of a check-up with fed-
eral and state authorities show
that farmers in many parts of the
Northwest lack -seed. Obstacles in

the way of their getting enough
for spring sowing., have been so
greatin some sections,' particularly
in North Dakota, that wholesale
abandonments of

j
farms have been

reported.
Although the Minnesota Legis-

lature passed a $750,000 seed loan
bill, only 13 counties have taken
advantage of it,

I
due to lack of

familiarity with its provisions on
the part of county commissioners.
A total of 1700 state loans have
.been issued to farmers, averaging
about $130 each. '

Farmers who have been .forced

to turn to the federal government
for aid have met jwith a great deal
of red tape. They have to show
proof that they are unable to get

a loan elsewhere before they can
get aid from the Farm Credit Ad-
ministration, although less than
half the $50,000,000 appropriated
by Congress has been loaned far-
mers. Of the ' 1,420,000 farmers
whom Secretary of Agriculture
Wallasce asserted were in need of
aid, 1 crop loans had been made to
only 192,540 on April .22.

Pointing to the rise in prices
as out of line with any wage in-
creases, the American, Federation
cf Labor in its current monthly
survey of business, gives figures
showing that in all manufacturing
industries in the last two years
wage costs rose 1.8 per cent while
prices'lncreased 7.2 per cent. "Bus-
iness firms do not determine prices
with any view, to the welfare of
•society as a whole,'.' the -bulletin
comments.

A caution to! state departments
heads against ;too. costly out-of-
state travel by state employees
was issued by Governor Benson- in
a memorandum reminding them
of the rule :

re-quiring approval of
thei chief executive for all such
trips. The governor expressed
himself always ready and willing
to approve legitimate expenditures
for such travel, but warned ag-
ainst junkets at state expense ami
requested that all anplications for
his

;
permission' contain an estim-

ate of the expense.

A five million dollar increase in
sales of eight major cooperative
wholesale . associations handling
groceries, gasoline, and farm sup-
plies has been reported by the Co-
operative League of • the United
States. Sales of less than $22,000,-
000 i in 1935 increased to $27,798,-

000
j
in 1936, giving the lie to scof-

fers that farniers and workers
arej unable . to manage - their own
affairs successfully.

gTrfT'7^rfK>^r'li^m"*^*»'
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asked him now between his farm,
his way of- running it, his way of
living, and thaf; of his German or
Yankee neighbors?.

Not so mvch/f he answered;
"we! all have the same machinery,
electricity, the same crops, the
same troubles. Maybe we go to

church more; we don't waste any-
thing; maybe jwe're more -thrifty.

I tell you, though.' walk in on any
Minnesota farm arid you can't tell

a S^vede until youjhear the accsnt
or the man tells you his name. I

couldn't tell, myself."

Just then [several neighbors,
Jensen, Alexanderson, Kronberg,
came In. having heard that Oscar's
brother had come !from Minneapo-
lis yrith a visitor. They were stolid,

noncommittal at first, then awful-
ly nice to mc. |They are not amia-
ble if you riib them the wrong wav.
Most of these elderly farmers were
lumberjacks long ago. I think any
of jthem would kick you in the
teeth if you srieerlngly called him
a "idumb Swede." : Yet it's one of
their own favorite expressions.

We finally stayed over until'next
morning and I may have learned
as touch as I

j

ever did about the
real Scandinavian-American peo-
ple; that is, the farmers, workers,
and) their families; and hired men,
as distinguished fpom intellectuals,

leaders and celebrities. They were
will ing to talk about anything.

I complimented Mrs. Johnson on
her spotless big kitchen, where we
wer.e haying the party—everything
shiny at the metal-work in a light-
house-—and she was pleased, but
said, "Listen;

i
I don't know that

it'sj Swedish. Mary; Hecht down the
road keeps hes just as clean, and
so .|do some of our Yankee neigh-
bors." !i.

IMPORTED AMERICANS
:

i (By William Seabrook)

!GB1M FOLLY

The United States military jauthorities have
just made a survey of the man-power the world
has ready for war; and conservative estimates show
that at least 55,000,000 trained men can spring to

arms overnight. Even to the most 'casual scrutiny

this situation, and there is no denying it, |is dis-

turbing. But forgetting for a moment the! threat of

so stupendous a body of armed men, let us look

at' the matter itorn another angle.

There are 65,000,000 trained and armed men;
that means therej are in existence 55,000,000 uni-

forms, rifles, sideanns, haversacks and sundry
equipments. Let us suppose that it costs a hundred
dollars to supply each one of these . outfits. That
is to say, the nations of the world have $5,500,-

000,000 tied up in destructive war material. But
that is net all: behind each soldier there is the

artillery, the : ships of war, the canteens, the air-

craft, the engineering corps, and all their mountains
of shells and supplies and equipment; and it is

safe to say that for each soldier under arms there

is another $100 worth of supporting war machinery
behind hiru. In other words, at a very minimum
estimate, the nations K>f the world have eleven

billion dollars invested in destructive war materials.

There is something very shocking in such
folly. Beyond the ^menace of this! vast investment,

there is ihe simple financial question of stupen-

dous sums tied up in unproductive armaments.
Suppose that the leading 50 nations of jthe world
divided up that $11,000,000,000 into equal parcels,

and each nation 'received $220,000,000. -iAnd sup-
pose that such moneys were invested in slum clear-

•auca projects, in! universities, !ln hospitals, m

THE |GRADE CROSSING PROBLEM

More persons were killed last year at railway

grade crcssings than in any year since] 1931,

cordins to reports' by the safety section of jthe

Association jof. American Railroads. Nearly Ave

•thousand persons. ! were injured, and' 1,786 were

killed while! trying. to cross railroad tracks ahead

in food research,

Tho
crime prevention, in laboratories,

in pensions for social misfits, and so; on.

cifect would be electrifying.

Not only would the machines of warjdisappear,
but the need for them would* also vanish. It is so

simple a proposition, so overwhelmingly apparent,
that the mind gapes in astonishment. Why do not
the cominon people of the world raise! a mighty
shout of protest against the grim, folly, of arma-
ments; and a mighty demand for social investment
of armament expenditure? !: :

Let all nations unite in such! an adventure, to

the same degree that they, now compete to obtain

suffocating burdens, and we should be on the

threshold of the Golden Era. Ten years'. of insanw
armaments racing has brought us to thje. Verge of

a crash: ten years of social expenditures would
bring us within reach of that dreamed-of security.

And the further tragedy is that
\
no single' nation,

wise In its appraisal of the grind
I
folly, can under-

take alone to replace armaments
jwith universities,

laboratories, hospitals, building projects and* so on.

Every nation must fall into line..Is' it too much to;

hope for that?—Manitoba .Free Press. .;* !*.

:

)jmn" "Hcaa^kMMli

For the last few weeks I have
been boiling all over the map,
finding out about Scandinavian-
Americans, their origins, charact-
er,, customs, -and what they have
contributed to the American life

of which they have. 'become a part.

I may have been a good one to

send on this job,! for my mind was
completely open—In fact, almost a"

blank. When I was a tiny kid In

Kansas we once had a Swedish
cook with coiled: and braided yel-

low hair, but all I remembered
about her was that Mamma said

she was dumb, and that she
smelled clean when she picked me
up in her arms, like sunshine and
fresh soap.

This wasn't much to begin with.
So I thought I'd better start Where
Scandinavians, were thickest and
went tOfcMinnesota. :

Most ot the
'.
people in Minnea-

polis seem to be named Hanson,
Olson, Jansen, Knutsen, Johnson,
Swenson, Swanson. if not Stom-
herg or Olafi so {I went there first.

I was surprised) to discover that
they expected me. Later I learned
that forewarnings of my visit had
been published by - their foreign-
language press. They were not- in-

hospitable, 'but they were not ex-
huberant, either. !

Nobody would
open up. i .

It may have been a plot, 'but I'

don't think so. If it was, they are
the greatest comedians on earth.
I had letters to some very big
Swedes, who sent me a big, heavy
limousine, with ia serious, heavy,
middle-aged Swedish chauffeur.
He "drove me stolidly through a
placid paradise of lakes and park-
ways to see swans and statues

and a big -bronze of Ole Bull, the

great Norwegian violinist. When
he showed me another one all cov-

ered with metal feathers which he
said was Minnehaha and Hiawatha
and announced we would next see
the dome of the capitol, I said,

"For heaven's sake, I didn't come
out here to look at dead Indians,

or dead Swedes,! either, and I am
tired of riding In a hearse."
He said, "I have a brother out

by Center City who is not dead. He
has a fine farm) and five children

and a hundred cows and a boat. I

will show you."
]

Pretty soon we were on a four-

line concrete highway, still doing
under thirty. I said, "We'll' never
get there." H- said, "I don't want
to stand this thing on its nose."

But he began to
|
let it out a little,

and presently; being an immense,
heavy car with plenty of power it

was rolling at a safe and steady
sixty. Then the needle started

climbing toward i seventy, and sud-

denly he laughed out loud: "De ole

bus she go like hell yet, faster

than a mile a minute!"
The sun shone .'brightly and barns

like cathedrals twhlzzed by with
silos like the embattled towers
they sing about in Lutheran hylnn-
ahv

I

We stopped at a filling station

and I got^hlm a I glass of beer. He
said, "You are j

not a professor

then? You don't like to look at
statues?"

i

• .

So when we came later to nw
brother's cathedral-barn, house,

windmill, lout-buildlrigs, and stack-

ed fields of corn {to feed his broth-

er's! cattle, he took me into the

kitchen without any nonsense? and
there was a big pot of coffee, and.

presently a bottle, and brother

was glad to see] brother, and the
wife arid grown daughters, who all

had coiled and braided yellow hair

and; smelled of fresh, unperfumed
soap, brought u's food and were
glad we had coriie. My not drink-
ing didn't make any difference.

They were sorry, but regarded it

simply as an unfortunate afflic-
tion. ,-.-'!'

Oscar Johnson, the farmer, was
sixty—older than Brother Olaf,
who had taken me there. He had
come to America forty years ago;
in the days of the Jim Hill. rail-

road boom. He 'seemed to me as
typical a Scandinavian-American

jft^jgg

'

. It was then that Old Man Jen-
sen cut in with a reflective lulu.

He said. "The Swede is generally
clear-skinned, fair, and light-hear-
ed, so he's clean-looking even
when he's not really so clean. I've

known dirty Swedes. Way 'back, I
'

hired a man who' didn't know the
American farm ways. He had' just
come over. I showed him where
he'd sleep and how to work tho
pump, and the wash basin in the
yard when he got up -in the morn-
ing.

"In the morning?" he said. "I
don't get dirty sleeping!'*

This wasn't recounted as a joke,
but we laughed and, as the Rev-
erend Mr. Larsen. their Lutheran
preacher, has joined-

us, everybody
began to tell jokes of the classic
type, like this:

A Swede walking along a rail-
road track comes on a human arm;
he locks and wonders. A little far-
ther he finds a human foot, but
he draws no hasty conclusion. On
down the track he comes to a
mangled torso, and he says, "I bet
somebody been killed here by the
railroad."

. I asked the Reverend Mr. Lar-
sen if he knew the reason for this
type of story joke, or for the ex-
pression, "dumb Swede."
He said, "Partly because we are

really slow, serious, a little pon-
derous; party because those of us
who came to America were nearly
all rural yokels. You have similar
stock jokes about hayseeds of all
nationalities. I tell you something
else, though. We have a slight con-
tempt for UghtnEss and frivolity,
slick smartness. We think the
light-minded man is a light-weight
man."

(Continued Next Week)

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By B. O. HAGGLtttTD

fanner as I might ever find

—

stocky, sturdy, slow, dumb superfi-
cially, and really not dumb at all.

He ! knew what it was all about,
here in his own agricultural North-
west, and I had a grand half-hour—-forgive the paradox;—of slow,
dull, illuminating .

conversation
with him.
He said there were many Ger-

mans around there, and when 1
asked how the Germans and Scan-:
dlnavians cot along, he said,-"Bet-'
ter than with the Yankees, though
we're all Americans now. When I
came over, we were yust dumb
SWedes who couldn't talk English,
and the Germans were yust dumb
Heinies who couldn't talk good
English, either! I don't mean a
German and a Swede is the same.
Oh my, no; we are plenty differ-
ent. But my oldest daughter Greta
is married to at German whose
name is Oscar..yust like mine is,

and they get on fine. My. grandson,
Oscar, by them is no foreigner, no
immigrant. He speaks only Eng-
lish. He is an American."
There was beginning, to dawn on

me slowly what I cpnsider to be
a major psychological discovery
about the Scandinavians. They are
like electric cookstoves -and con-
cert violinists. They get hot slow-
ly. They' are unlike the Irish,
Italians^ and gas stoves, which
burst into immediate flame.

I. -opened a broadside of ques-
tions on Oscar Johnson. He wa3
hot enough now to answer them.
I. found out that Minnesota farms
are hundred acre farms generally,
and always have been, and that
man is boss among the Scandinav-
ians, and the women like it. I
learned that almost exactly half
the farms in Minnesota are owned
by Scandinavians, about one quar-
ter - by Germans, and about one
quarter -by Yankees, that Is, pion-
eer stock from the East, of Eng-
lish-language origin.
And what was the difference, I

The Hmdenburg Disaster
Adolf Hitler is; behind the re-

cent disaster which destroyed the
Hlndenburg, luxurious air liner,

and several hundred of its pass-
engers. SABOTAGE! they all cried

when this dirigible, filled with
highly inflamiriable hydrogen gas,
exploded andj burned before it

reached the ground. Of course the
Nazi government will try to place
the| blame on someone else if they
can. It is common everyday tac-

tics for a Hitierized mind.
Why didn't] they use helium

gas? The report that the United
States has a monopoly on helium,
which was broadcast through the
newspapers immediately after the

.disaster.^ is false. The truth is,

that Germany! does not manufac-
ture helium, [and in accordance
with Hitler's national program of

substitution, |used hydrogen in-

stead, which everyone now knows
is (too dangerous for use in dirigi-

bles. Hitler, by insisting- that. Ger-
mans "trade at home," is the" cul-

prit—the investigators need search
no further for saboteurs.

Today (Not By Hearst)
Some day perhaps the -country

will notice May 20 on all calen-

dars, in accordance with the cus-
tom of commemorating the birth-

days of greatj men.
JEarl Browder was horn May 20,

1891, in! Wichita, Kansas.

Watch the Fascists!
[Disclosures {made public recent-

ly) show,,- that [General Franco has
an intricate system of espionage
inj this country, to spy on American
shipping to the loyalists, with a
view to destroying it, if possible.

Juan Francisco de Cardenas, for-,

irier Spanish ambassador to the
Ujiited States, is the leader of the
American rinj* of spies.
jThis is not surprising, but too

;

often the ordinary man reads the :

m|ost astounding hews, shrugs his
shoulders, and goes along as be-
fore. However, Senator Nye uf
North Dakota promised to push a
movement "for a "Senate investiga-
tion, and 'Representative Bernard
of Minnesota jhas done the same
in the House; so something may
be done, afterj all. The Neutrality

Act was bad enough—will Amdri-
cans, who pride themselves oa
their democracy, stand for harbor-
ing a group of spies- ^vho aim to
destroy a sister democracy?

The Coronation
And now, of course, the coro-

nation is over; Americans have
spent a lot of dough for the privi-
lege of seeing real British royal-
ty; Britons have yelled themselves
hoarse because things promise to
.go on the same as ever; Bernard
Shaw has perhaps gotten over his
huff; and prices have gone on the
Mall, on Bond Street, and in all
precincts of old London near the
Royal Palace.
And what do we have? We have

George VI, who is just another
puppet, who can wear clothes per-
haps better than a hat-rack, but
who must remain more silent than
a hat-rack. He's the false front of
British capitalisna, which is even
more old-fashioned and hard-head-
ed than American capitalism.
The similarity between the Bri-

tish kind and the American kind
is that they both need to hide be-
hind something.

A Plea For A National Party
There is something to be said!

for the plan to expand the Farm-
er-Labor party state by state, but
more can be said for putting a
national organization in the field

at once, and going out actively to
organize unorganized states under
the one banner. Many states are
far less independent and hull-head,
ed than Minnesota. Share-cropper
states, for example, lack the push
and vigor of a Scandinavian state*
and yet whenever the heaven of
socialism is described to them( ac-
cording to Howard Y. Williams,
who ought to know), they want
it—and want it badly!"

Of course, a party can sit on,

its haunches and enjoy being in
power, even in one state. But
What about other states? Power,
in order to continue, must be for-
ever expanding. If it cannot ex-
pand, there is something wrong.

I, for one, would like to see
something done about a national
Farmer-Labor party immediately.
Eventually, why not now?

Log larn^ -by A. B. Chapin
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS!
I

State r. Seeks Crime Lab.
Tension Bolls Expanding
Permanent CCC Toted Down
Shipstead. Off Court Plan
AAA Goes In For Pictures
Baldwin Afraid Of Edward

I

The highway patrol's log-jsheet

for April shows 15 arrests for
drunken driving, 1ST arrests for
careless or reckless driving,

j
Con-

victizns .were obtained in every
case—and if that isn't major
league fielding; then Carl Huo-
bell*s a busher.

The examining committer of the
state university's board o£ regents
has recommended establishing a
crime detection laboratory

j

and
employment of a police scientist

10 organize and administer a train-

ing course- f;r state law-enforce-
ment officers. Cost of such a lab,

patterned after the one at North-
western V.. is estimated at Sl!*,009,

with maintenance figured at S7,000
to SlO.OO'J a

_
year. The original

appropriation would have to be au-
thorized' by the state legislature.

Dick Merrill, ex-mail pilot] who
flew pictures of the Hindenburg
disaster to London and toted Jback
pictures :f the coronations, is the
rirst man to make two round trip

flights across the Atlantic by
plane. Proving that Merrill is not
only a good flier but a lucky one.

I He fkw Harry Richman,
York night club entertainer,

and back last fall.)

Xew
over

Two more firsts. Phil Maihella,
manager of a Rochester packing
company, is the .first to be convict-

ed of violating the new fair trade
practices law passed .during the

re-gular 1937 session of the 'state

lesislature. Isaac Savela of ilen-

aeha is the first man packed off

to prison under the criminal
j
neg-

ligence section of the new high-
way traffic act. Both men pleaded
guilty. I

In the army it's another jday,

another dollar. In the state old age
pension division it's another month,
another l.OOu names on the rolls.

Records for April show that an
average pension of 319.23 wasjpaid
to 60.55S recipients—an increase of

lu cents per check over March,
and an increase of 1,113 in. the
number of applicants drawing
checks. Where's the guy who fig-

ured 25,000 wtuld be the peek of

th-:- pension load?

The first
;
chore of the house

when the state legislature meats
in special session next Monday
will be the election of a speaker.
Rep. John White of Oxgilvie, aJFar-
mer-L.ahorite, is the choice of
some members to replace Harold
Barker, speaker during the recent
regular sessitn. At best the. job

is a thankless one, but's it is the

guess of this corner, that ifj Mr.
Barker really warns to thump the
gavel again, he'll be right in ihere
thumping after the dust settles.

Naming -all employees with -more
than 10 years service as benefiei- l

aries. President ElliJt of the El-

liot Addressing Machine Co.j has
established a trust fund of S-5o,-

000 in an effort "to restore] the

harmony that existed between; em-
ployer and employee when I start-

ed in business." Income from the

fund, estimated at 517,500 a year,

-will be divided equally among all

eligible employees. "This," jsays

Mr~ Ellioti "is my answer to those
' politicians who are trying to stir

up class hatred."

Although the President has) ask-

ed congress to make- the CCCa
permanent organization, the) bill

which the house sent over 'to the

senate merely calls for a 2--year

extensitnlof the corps. It is be-

lieved the' senate will be more lib-

eral with' the time limit andj may
even vote for a permanent basis

if Mr. Roosevelt rings for[ his

whip. While the house cited econ-

omy as its reason for not making
the CCC permanent, there's a; sus-

picion that location of the perm-
anent camps had much to do with

the matter. Patronage is still no
rr.or'e important to the average
congressman than both arms and
Lis pjy check, or vice versa.

Harry Mayville, Glen Roberts
ar.u Chester" Watkins, leaders of

the People's Lobby now on
j

trial

for interfering with the state leg-

islature, should kntwf their
j

fate

<oir.e time tiiis week. The fourth
defendant. Robert Cheska. may or

may not be tried later, depending
upon the outcome of this case. A
mistrial was declared for Cheska
when his appendix lobbied for an
immediate operation and got :it.

Back at his desk in Washington
atfer a lengthy Joust Iwith the! doc-

tors. Senator Shipstead Joins the

i
ranks of those opposed to! the
^President's court reorganization
plan. Commenting on the proposal,

Minnesota's senior senator told re-

porters: "Increasing the size of the

supreme court is only a temporary
solution, not fundamentally sound.
What can be done now, for al'good

purpose can be dene later for a
bad purpose." Incidentally, when
and if the senate gets around to

voting on -the plan, Minnesota's
two votes will add up to exactly
zero. Senator Lundeeh lined u

p

with the "Ayes" some time ago.

In connection with jits various
programs, the AAA is planning to

make aerial maps of thousands of

square miles of farm lands in al!

the agricultural states.! The sched-

ule for Minnesota calls for taking
air views of. every farm in li

southern counties during 1937, an
area of about 10,000 square miles.

Commercial phattgraphers isub-

mittinz the lowest bids -will Le

awarded contracts for taking the

pictures. Undoubtedly the AAA
knows what it's doing, but wheth-
er these photographs will be

uable enough to justify the

pense is open to argument.

ed, chances are the TJAWA- will
not try - to halt production in the
Ford plants nor call a general
strike until they have enrolled! at
least half of the Ford workers.
Then we may see something, i

An eastern sugeoh has discov-
ered that by

j

severing certain
nerves, he can clear up almost any
case of cold feet caused by poor
circulation. Now, if he can only
figure- some way !to cure that other
kind most of us teet when the bet-
ter half goes on the warpath, [he

will really have
j
something.

Hamre Hummings

Having approved a neutrality

act that's supposed to keep, us
tut of war, congress is now con-

sidering legislation that would bs<

effective in case we did get : into

another fight. One of these bills

would empower the president to

draft men between 21 and 31 mto
military service, and require |the

immediate registration
j
and licens-

ing of all industries. Another
would finance the cost of any jvar

by lowering income tax exemp-
tions and:, stepping the: rates way
up; while a third would confiscate

all earnings and wages! during
war that exceeded the average
the 3 years preceding! such war.
There are other schemes too.; hut
these are the ones- most likely

be adopted.

Senator Gerald Nye, the nation's

Public Investigator No. 1, believes

congress should authorize $25,000

to finance "a comprehensive, ihi es-

tigation of all subversive activi'ie:

and espionage in this [country by
Fascists, Communists or other
foreign agencies." That might
be such a bad idea, but when Sen-
ator Nye mentions 'camprehens
and "525,000" in the same bres th
we wonder. And what !we wonder
is how far you'd get with such
inquiry if you had only §25,000

spend. It would cost
j

that much
and more to track down just on;

Grade A spy.

S'ome time this week! Mrs. TVal

lis Warfield", as she now calls' her-

self, and the Duke of Windsor will

announce their wedding plans and
possibly where they

j
expect

make their future home. The Duke
and Duchess of Kent;—Edward's
youngest brother and his favorite
sister-in-law have been

1 named) to

represent the rtyal family at jthe

ceremony, though there are rura-
:rs that the British cabinet is -op-

posed to having any jmemberj of

Edward's family present. Nothing
must be done, they point out J tfl

harm the government's noble
j
ef-

forts tt popularize King George.
That sounds all right in the tell-

ing, but -what Premier Baldwin
and his ministers really mean is

this. If the British people would
suddenly discover the I

true facts
concerning Edward's

|
abdication,

they might demand his return to

the throne. Al; they linow about
their former king is (what ' they
read in the papers, and Baldwin
intends to see to it that they dbn*t
read tto much. I

(Too Late for Last "Week)
The result of ; the spelling and

declamatory contest held at Fodr-
Towns May 1st between 6 schools,

is as follows: i
\

Lillian Zavorel of Thorhult 1st

in Spelling contest; In the 3 tbj 5
division, Delna Overby 1st in dra-

matics, Williard ! Jelle 1st in Hu-
morous; 6th. 7thi and 8th Division,

Lillian Zavorel 1st in Dramaticts,
Arthur Jthanensbn list in Humor-
ous. The following judges were-

frsm Grygla: Clarence Doran, Miss
Ruth Peterson, Mrs. Clifford Lim-
de.

j
-

j

Elmer Newhouse called at ' the
Mans Jelle home Tuesday.

(

Mrs. Otto Knutson and son Mil-
ten spent Friday at (the F. John-
son home-.

!
\ [

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods and
son Roy motored to! Thief Pdv^r
Falls Thursday. I

'

'

I

MIDDLE RIVER
Pleasant Surprise Held

Mrs. Wm. Paetznick was very
pleasantly surprised last Sun^ay
wnen a number of her friends and
neighbors congrt'sated at her home
and gave her a donation shower,
of meney, provisions and many ar-
ticles usefu lin the maintenance! of
her home. Mrs. Paetznick wishes
to extend her heartfelt thanks

j
to

all who attended and also to those
who participated in the giving.
The meeting was held at the noma
of MrsJ Herbert Johnson, and

j
to

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Ed Black
especial thanks are due for their
leadership and efforts in promot-
ing the- affair. Mrs. Paetznick al-
so thanks the Gleaners, the busi-
ness men of Middle River and !ail

other individuals who contributed
money or goods.

DOROTHY
Mrs. Alfred Hance and Miss Ann

St, Mitchell were Crookston call-

ers Saturday. '

j
. j [

Mrs.
|
Waldo Wbybrew and son

Jimmy! of Washington, D. C, are
visiting at the home of her sister,

Mrs. Henry Paquin of Red Lake
Falls, after spending last week at

the home of her brother Alfred,
j ^^ m &uum hbui „„„„ „.,. 1.„„„ ;„.

Mrs. Ed O'Conhel and Mrs. Jos. I i^n^r^^thinVV'iacldns to in"
Boutain were callers in Red Lake
Falls Thursday,

j
i

Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson spent
Monday with their son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Jinson.

; j

Mrs. Louis Hance! and Mrs.
Lloyd Kropp were callers in Red
Lake Falls Tuesday.

| j

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Conhel, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lizotte, Mr. ajnd-

Mrs. Alfred Hance, Lajwrence Cas-
savont. Eli St. Mitchell. Emman-
uel Gallant, Alton Be^uchine, Ann
St. Mitchell and Eunice Krojpp
spent" Sunday evening in Red Lake
Falls.

I

Mrs. John H. Schuldt and son
Harry were Red ; Lake Falls call-

ers Wednesday. Mrs. Schuldt. went
to the doctor with a case of blood
poisoning. i

j

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Beyer and
children were visitors' at ,the W
Kropp home Monday evening.
Alfred Hance ;was a Red Lake

Falls caller Monday. !

]

Mrs. Lloyd Kropp called at the

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Remillard
werei called to Fargj Saturaayj in
response to a message announcing
the death of Mrs. Kemillard's bro-
ther-in-law, O. M. Wellan at Far-
go Thursday. At this writing' thiy
have not returned.

J

Joe Carrier is having the foun-
dation laid for a new building ex-
tending from the back of his pre-
sent business structure to the jal-

ley on the north and enclcsing his
new w.ell. —

. j

Henry Remillard has just fin-

ished construction of a log cabin
on the rear of his residence lot
that is a model of comfort and ap-
pearance. The cabin is 13 x |16
feet. The walls are made of cedar
logs about eight inches in diamet-
er, and chinked with oakum.

.
jOf

course the logs are neatly peeled;
and at the four corners the cross-
ed ends are sawed absolutely
square and even and given a paint-
ing of white which adds to the'
artistic effect of the exterior. The;
roof being of shingles underlaid!
with : tar paper, and there being}'
three neatly fitted sliding windows)
and a good tight floor of planed!

sure comfort and convenience,
j

The last meeting of the Wom-
an's club was held at the Carr
home Friday. After the business
session a social hour was enjoy-
ed during which Mrs. E. D. Bak-,
ken real a letter which Mr. Bak- !

ken read a letter which Mr. Bak-
who formerly lived in Superior,
but now is in Argentine, S. A., who
is so f-rid of Middle River cream-
ery: butter that he is having Mr.
Bakken ship him butter to Super-
ior ; when he is at home.
The annual get-together meet-

_

ing of the club will be .held at the!
hall Friday afternoon. May 28th.
This will include not only the cinb
members, but their families as
well. "*

|

Mrs. A. Hulbert of St. Paul, so-
licitor for the St. Paul children's
home, called at the homes of Mrs.
Wright and Mrs. Emit Peterson
Monday.

|

Editor Nordine and franily vis-
ited relatives at Lancaster Sunday.
On Monday. May 17, the regular

li-ii
P*-?Ua2

d h0™e a
f
Red Mke monthly shipment of 'supplies tar

Philco & Zenith
RADIOS

Battery and Electric
Models

. 6-ToIt Wind
Chargers

CIIAS. M. K>'CTS0>'
Grygla, Minnesota

:z:

Convinced that a congress which
has started to preach ec:nomy
should do a little practising,; Rep.
Fletcher of Ohio suggests that the
present travelling allowance of 20

cents per mile to members of con-
gress be pared to eight or even
five cents. Naturally |the nation
wouldn't want Its lawmakers rid-

ing the rods to Washington, but
20 cents a mile does seem to be
laying it on pretty thick. Members
of the Minnesota state! legislature
have to scrimp along on 15 ;cents

a mile. i

When -Al Smith, the one-time
happy warri:r, makes his first 'vis-,

it to Europe next month, he will

carry a ccntract to cable back, his

impressions to a newspaper; syn-
dicate at SI a word. But just to
be sure Al isn't too impressed, the
limit is five dispatches of : 1,000
words each. Which still isn't bad.

For Sale or Trade

1—1935 V-S Deluxe Coach. !

1—1929 Chevrolet Sedan. t

1—1929 Chevrolet Coach.
\

1—1929 Chevrolet Coupe. i

1—1935 W. C. Allis Chalmers tractor
6—G^od used drills—Single and

double disc ranging in. Bize
from 8 to 11 foot.!

1—Fordson tractor—$50.00.
1—Hart Parr tractor; $75.00.

1—1930 International truck.
2—horses—some cows and heifers.

Several horse disc and horse
gangs. One Used Allia Chalmers
16 in. 2-Bottom tractor gang.

Sandberg & Bjertness
Grygla, Minnesota

There's at least^'an even chance
that nest Monday the Supreme
Court will announce whether the
old a;e perjsion provisions of the
social security . act are constitu-
tional. With only three morej Mon-
day sessions scheduled, the Court
hopes t:> hand down rulings on all
^oases involving social security leg-
islation before adjourning for the
summer June 1st. i'

Because British newspapers have
been sounding off on the numer-
ous defeats suffered by Italian
volunteers in the Spanish revolu-
tion, all but three English papers
have been banned from Italy and*

all the Italian newshawks in Lon-
don called home. Mussolini also
ordered the Italian press to pub-
lish nothing about the coronation
except the terse accounts released
by his own news agency—-which
may have been a break: for the
subscribers at that We overdone
it over here, as they say at Ox-
ford.

Organizers for the United
j

Auto-
mobile Workers Union claim they
have already signed op 8,0,00 in
their drive on the Detroit plants
of the Ford Motor Co. Fully aware
of Ford's attitude toward any la-,

©or union not employer-controll-

Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Ldzotte were

callers in Crookston Thursday.
[

Clifford Dargon of Red Lake
Falls was a guest at jthe home; of

his brother and
j

sister-in-lay. Mr.
and Mrs. Rayton DargOn Thurs-
day. ! i

Misses Gens-vieve i and Agnes
Drees, who are

j
attending school

at Red Lake Falls, spent the wsek
end at' their heme here. !

Mr. and Mrs.
j
E. F. Kiland ;of

Red- Lake-' Falls visited at the
hame of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Math Jenson Sunday.
Mr. and MrsJ Albert Boutain

visited with their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Kropp Thursday.1 -

j;

Wayne Kropp ' and Albert Bou-
tain were callers at the homeiiof
Mrs. Clem Benoit, who lives near
Crookston Friday. I;

Bertha Eilersi ' who has been
wcrking at Bellingham for the,
past few months, is home for^a
few weeks' vacation, /^''
A group of friends gathered |at

the Albert Brault honfe Monday
evening. The occasion was their
son Lewis' 17th<hirthday.

Mrs. Chester Beyer motored '.\ to
Red Lake Falls j Wednesday. She
was accompanied back by her son
Thone.wha is attending school! in
that, city. ' •

Peter Drees was a caller "at
Shirley Tuesday.

; (

Peter Drees, Ed O'Connel and
Rev. Victor Cardan were callers! at
Plummer Monday evening.

|

Mr. and Mrs.
'
PeteT Drees and

children were visitors at the y*r
.

Audette home Sunday.
|

Mrs. Waldo Whybrew and son
Jimmy of Washington, D. C, call-
ed by the illness and death of her
father. James Hance, left for her
home Friday after spending the
past few months with friends and
relatives here. She was accompan-
ied as far. as Crookston by Mrs.
Alfred Hance arid Mrs. Ed O'Con-
nel. . . ! .1

Everett and Wayne Kropp and
Harry Schuldt! were Crookston
callers Saturday.

||

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kropp and
children and Mr. and Mrs. -Lloyd
Kropp and daughter motoredl to
the Red Lake Agency Sunday.1

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Mosbeck' and daughter and Harry
Schuldt were visitors at the ;A1-
bert Boutain home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ; Louis Hance and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
ton Dargon were Red Lake Fills
visitors Sunday. |

jenny Und'a Grave \\

Jenny LmtL the Swedish nightin-
gale. Is buried in Malvern, England.

Wore Prince Alberts j!-

Jh the "nifty nineties," most
United States senators wore Prince
Alberts. The frock coat was a sym-
bol of statesmanship^ and ; a beard
was the marie of a man of maturity
and substance.

> ifefj&iiijM j- *-•-;';
,

-

the CCC camp arrived. It included
190 pieces of freight and made
double truck load for Art Sor
to haul out to the camp. Besides,
this big monthly shipment, jilr.;

Bakken informs us that there are-
smaller shipments arriving freH
quently throughout the nionthJlt;
takes some provisions for the CCC

:

crowd to li've on. i j

There will be "Tons of Trou-
bl t" in Middle Raver Saturday'
night, May 22, when the home tal-
ent players of Gatzke will present
a three act camedy by that name.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Berg were
in town for a few hours Sunday
as they were eriroute home from
Winnipeg, where Harold had been
attending a printer's convention of
an international makeup.
We are glad to report that Mrs.

Sathre', and "Buddie" Thompson,
who are bsth patients in the hos-
pital at Thief River Falls, are Os-
ing nicely.

.
John J. Asciala of Duluth was

here Monday looking after lis

property interests.

C. A. Berg has been confined to

his bed most of the time- for the
past several days.
Honor Bright 4-B <uub held a

business meeting at the Olson
school Monday night.
Mrs. Danielson and family were

guests at -the Stephens home on
Gleaner night last week. The Dan-
ielsons formerly lived here but
now reside at Karlstad.
Erling Gilthvedt and son, promi-

nent farmers of Beltrami county,
were in town Friday.

i Ingvald Gullikson met with the
misfortune of losing his barn by
fire last Friday. The fire was caus-
ed by the escaping of a rubbish
fire which Mrs. Gullikson had
burning near the barn. A veal calf
was also burned in the barn. Ing-
vald, who was at some distahce
from the barn, found it a furnace
of flames ant? smoke when he
rived and was unable to get the
'calf out. Although the barn was
only a small one and of little

value, its loss with the calf is

felt by Ingvald.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Doffy Skramstad
of Gatzke were in, town. . j:y.

Doffy informs us that he is fix-

ing up a trailer preparatory! to
ma.king a trip to Washington tvith

a view of selling out and movjmg
out there.

E. M. Evans is adding to
comfort and appearance of
farm residence by a thorough
painting and repapering of the
interior.

Misses Blanche Peterson and
olet Stephens, fcoth business coll-

ege students at Grand Forks, csme
home Friday evening and remain-
ed until Sunday evening.
Tie Owatonna nurseries were

filling a lot of orders for nursery
stock here Friday. This is evidence
that many farmers have an abid-
ing i faith in fee future of *the
country.

• George Dovre did not stay tint
west but returned home a couple
of weeks ago.

STATE CAIXS BIDS
\

ON $435,000 BOAD
JOBS IN 5 COUNTIES

Bids for state highway work to
cost approximately $435,000 in 5
counties, Aitkin, Carlson, Nobles,
Polk and Stearns, have ibeen call-

ed for June 4 by N. W.; Elsberg,
state commissicm-r of

I

highways.
The work will include : approxi-

I i

mately 10 miles of grading and
paving, stabilized aggregrate
and bituminous surfacing;
miles of bituminous surfacing and
two monolithic culverts. Follow-
ing Is a job on which bids
been, asked for this part of
state:

Folk County
Grading, Stabilized Base

have
the

and*

Bituminous Surfacing—T. H. No.
75. between two miles "north of
Crookston and Euclid; length XL2,
miles; comprising 95,0$?*- cubic
yards of excavation, 26,465 tons
of gravel base, 3,001 cubic yards
of binder scilj 50 tons of calcium
chloride, 242.484 gallons of bitum-
inous material and 11,473 tons of
gravel aggregate. -

L. B. Hartz Stores
R<**w>n Regular 35c Bacon! I hDclUUn, Whole or Half Slab «-"

N

Danish Rolls, Half Doz. lie
Square Marble Cake, 19c
CHEESE BREAD; 1 Lb. 10c

CreamJumble Cookies, Lb 15c
PEAS, American 2. CANS 25C
CORN, Wely's Fancy 15c

BEVERAGES,
Lemon Soda, Root Beer, t\ d_ij.i-_ OCw
Ginger Ale, Lime Rickey, J\ bOllieS /nC
.
King Kola* Cherry Soda w *-ww

-PhisBot. Ctaaret

Hartz
SUPREME
COFFEE

None Better

29c

Hartz

DE LUXE

COFFEE

PEANUT BUTTER
i

Armour's

O Lb.

RAISINS, Seedless 4 Rair ZOCBag

BROWN SUGAR, 4 Lbs. 22c
POWD SUGAR, 3 Lbs. 22c
LOAF SUGAR, 2Ubs. 21c

RICE, Fancy

LIMA BEANS,

PEAS,
"Whole or

; spat

4 Lbs. 25c
2 Lbs. 25c
2 Lbs. 19c

COFFEE, Special Peaberry - 3 Lbs. 49c
CHAMPION

Peaberry
'

COFFEE

21c

SUGAR
10 Lbs 59c
100 Lbs.

$
5.69

RELIABLE
COFFEE

CHEESE, Longhorn American

farina, 5 Lb. Bag 29c Pork & Beans, <&.25c
SAUERKRAUT, 2$^ 25c
RICE KRISPIES, 2 Pkgs. 19c CornFlakespl25c

TOILET TISSUE, 8 rolls 25c

I

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
98-Lb. CO CQ
Sack $0.00

Hartz. DeLuxe

FLOUR
$3.89

98-Lb

Sack

Fl All D GRAHAM
L. \J %J W%. , WHQLE WHEAT 10 Lb. Bag 39c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES AtWAYS

BANANAS, Fancy Ripe - 4 Lbs. 19c
A Full Line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Syrup,- - 10 Lb. Pail 52c

IgJifljJMgfcljgggggg

FRANKFURTERS
Fresb Lb. 17c
Summer Sausage

I

Per Lb. 19c

WDortt risk health!

\ Use Crisco—the
digestible

shortening

CRISCO

3 Lbs.

59c

Oatmeal, - - 9 Lb. Bag 39c
Phone

93

L. B. HARTZ STORES
|l

. Quality Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'ry
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Glassware Shower Given

For Miss Edna Moen

The Misses Lois Norlander,
Dorothy Norlander, Barbara Mc-
Laughlin and Hanna Launa were-

joint hostesses at |a surprise glass-

ware shower given for Miss Edna
Moen Tuesday evening in the din-

ing room of the St. Lukes Hospi-
tal. Edna is a bride-to-be of next
month, and left Thursday (today)
for her home- in North Dakota to

make preparations for her wed-
ding.

|

In lieu of Edna's wedding, a
mock- wedding was held during
the course cf the evening, with
Elna Anderson as| the groom, Gla-
dys Timmer as

(

the bride, Mary
"Walker as the pastor, Barbara Mc-
Laughlin as flower girl and Dor-
othy Norlander

j
as bridesmaid.

Two tables of hearts were also
played, with Miss Walker and
ZVIisa Timmer receiving the two
high prizes. Decorations were
carried out in pinlk and white witii

tall white- tapers- lighting the ta-

ble and pink snapdragons serving
as the centerpiece. The four host-
esses served a delicious 2-cour-5e

luncheon by candle-light at 11:30.
Guests were the Misses Lydia

Sundberg, Anne Denton, Mary E.
Walker, B. Lloyd-Jones, Gladys
Timmer, Dorothy Norlander, Ed-
ith Skogland, Vivian Skogland, An-
iie Lapic, Leoral Erickson. Elna
Anderson. Edna Steen, Anne Gun-
derson, Helen Wassgre-n, Mary Ot-
niar, Hilda Wilson, Alice Lind-
quist, Alma Harbbtt, Mary Silvola,
Jlona Mack, Gladys Torgerud, El-
sie Heid, Hazel Finsand, and the
Mesdames Saul

j
Larson, Harvey

[Patten. Lincoln
;
Arnold', Connie

Haugen and Otis Wold.
Miss Moen, the honor guest, is

the brids'-to'-De of James Newland
of this city.

[

CURRENT EYESTS GROUP
HOLDS LAST MEETING
Th£- last meeting of the Cur-

rent Events group was held Tues-
day evening at the home of Mrs.

Guilder Legvold. Mrs. W. "W. Prit-

chard, Sr.. gave a paper on. "Cul-

inary Arts," and
i
Mrs. C. H. Jung

spoke on "Museums". Election of

officers was held, with Mrs. Gun-
iUt Legvold elected as chairman
in place of Mrs. -M. A. Brattland,
Mrs. Mary Shaw ;as. vice president
replacing Mrs. Prichard, and Mrs.
L. G. Larsen as secretary filling

the place formerly taken, by Mrs.
H. O. Berve.

Girl Scouts Fete Mothers

Women Faculty Members
Fete Miss Erma Springen

•i*p
THURSDAY,- MAT gO, 1937

Approximately 50 faculty wom-
en from the Lincoln High School,
Knox, Northrop. Cer tral and Wash-
ington schools, as veil as several
other local ladies, feted Miss Er-
ma Springen, music, instructor, at

glassware shswer at the home
of Mrs.- Andy And srson Wednes-
day i evening. The evening ! was
spent in a social manner, and a
mock wedding was jstaged for the
benefit of those present. Lovely
snapdragons formed- the center-
piece of the table,; and luncheon
was jserved buffet style.

At: intervals of about ten min-
utesj an alarm elbek rang, and
Miss! Springen would .then have- to

search till she found the clock
and

|
with it a gift of beautiful

glassware. •

Miss Springen will be a June
bride.

LOCAL WOMAN'S CLUB
SPONSORS HOME DECORATIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

Miss Margaret! K. Weida, rep-
resentative of the home decora-
tions department; of the Benjamin
Moore Co.. will ]be sponsored by
the local Woman's Club in a home
decorations program to be given
in the club rooms in the Auditor-
ium: Tuesday afternoon, May 23,

at 2:30 o'clock. 1 Miss Weida will
have with her a mouel of a home,
which she will use in her speech.
Xb admittance^ fee will be

charged, and all; visitors are wel-

The Minnehaha Troop of the
Girl Scouts feted their mothers
at a party in the Civic and Com-
merce Rooms in the Auditorium
Friday evening. The party was un-
der the supervision of Mrs. L. B.

Hartz, leader of \ the group, Miss
Merle Bryant, assistant, and Mrs.
Orrin Lynde, chairman of the

sccut committee. 'The girls presen-
ted the play "Cabbages andKings."
and Lois McLead and Doris Nel-
son gave a vocal selection. The
program closed-: with: the: scouts
singing scout songs around a camp
fire, and lunch was served.

Present at the party were Mrs.
Hartz, Miss Bryant, Mrs. Lynde
and daughter Joan, Betty Simon-
son, Dorothy Torgerson, Alice Bur-
ingrud and Mrs. A. O. Buringrud,
Betty and>Phylis Caldis and Mrs.
J. G. Caldis.. Elaine and Mary Al-
ice Helgeson and Mrs. Helmer
Helgeson. Elaine Hornseth and
Mrs. Tony Hornseth, Burnes Lar-
son and Mrs. Carl B. Larson, Lois
McLeod and Mrs. D. C. McLeod,
Dorothy Mayer-Oakes and Mrs. G.

H. Mayer-Oakes, Doris Nelson and
Mrs. H. E. Nelson, lone Norby and
Mrs. B. Cv Norby, Lois Anne Peter-
son and Mrs. Peterson and Lorin-
ga Reiarsgaard and Msr. Gilbert
Reiarsgaard.
At the Tuesday afternoon meet-

ing of the group, Mrs. Lincoln Ar-
nold spoke on First Aid.

Engagement of Margaret

Barzen Is Announced

THBONDEBLAG TO I

"

RE-ORGANIZE
J

;.

The Thronders will meet at the
home of Mrs. Iverj Aaseby at 2
o'clock Sunday, May ;23, in an ef-
fort to reorganize the "Thronder-
lag." I :

MRS. E. 0. PETERSON'S
STUDENTS GIVE RECITAL

Th'e home of Mrs. E. O. Peter-
son was the scene Saturday after-
noon of a recital; given by her
piano students. The recital was in

the form of a costume party, and
all the students came dressed for
the occasion. Mothers and frienffs

of the students had also
;
been in-

vited.

Tlie students names are as fol-
lows

1

: Ethel Johnson, Lois McLeod,
CleoJMonson, Jean and Betty Brahs,
Joan Lynde, Betty Caldis. Joyce
Brodin, Ethel Fururseth, ; Marjorie
Sorenson, Ralph Long, Eileen Hoff-
seth', Lois May Ward, and James
and | Eddie Peterson.

This recital was [the last one of
the season, and following the pro-
gram, games were

1

played and a
social hour spent.! Mrs. Peterson
served a delicious lluncheon, after
which she was presented with a
lovely gift of flowers from he-r

students.

LOCAL WOMEN' ELECTED
DELEGATES TO ^[OMAN'S
CLUB CONVENTION
Mrs. Charles \jorachek, vice

president of the ninth district Wo-
man's Clubs, Mrs.. Jack MoKechnie,
Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes and Mrs.
C. H. Jung have bejeh elected del-

egates to the- 'ninth
1

-j district con-
vention being held in' Fergus Falls
Thursday and Friday; of this week.
They left this morning (Thurs-
day) by m:tor, andj will return en
Friday evening. j

TRINITY SUNDAY ! SCHOOL
TEACHERS ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. B. p. Norby were
hosts at a 6:15 lunchecn given'on
Monday evening in; the church
parlors .for the Sunday School
teachers- of the Trinity Lutheran
Church. Assistant hostesses were
the Misses Agnes and Emma Tand-
berg.

After the ^luncheon, a business
meeting was held

"COMPANY
DESSERTS"

! AREN'T |

j NIGHTMARES
i ANY MORE

AND HERE'S MY FAVORITEI

Sift 2 cups flour once, add bak-
ing powder and salt, and sift to-
gether three times. Cream butter
thoroughly, add sugar gradually,
and cream together .well. Add
egg and beat very thoroughly.
Add flour, alternately with milk,
a small amount at a time, beat-
ing after each addition until
smooth. Add 1 tsp. vanilla. Bake
io greased panj 8x8x2 inches,
in moderate oven (350° F.) 50
minutes. Spread Coconut Seven
Minute Frosting on top and sides
.of cake.

J

Thanks to my Pyrofax-Magic Chef
Range, I can take any recipe and

. get exactly the cooking tempera-
ture it calls for.] Cakes and baked
desserts are actually simple. And
for that matter, so is all my cook-
ing. The smokeless broiler drains

il' all the juice into a little pool right
j

" in' front where it's so handy. And
|

the new non-clog top burners!.
!'. They're different from aoy I've

r ever seen...you! can adjust them
j

exactly for any kind of cooking. I .

never thought I'd admit such a
thing, but cooking is actually fun
now that we have Pyrofax.

Mrs. Mathias Barzen announces
the engagement of her daughter,
Margaret, to Paul George Uouv-
rette, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Couvrette of Crookston.
The date of the wedding has

been set for Monday. June 14.

ZION LADIES AID TO MEET
The Zion Ladles Aid will meet

in the Church parlors Thursday
afternoon, May 27, entertained by
Mrs. Ira Bugge, Mrs. Alfred Hol-
men and Mrs. Er} Gevirrg. Every-
body welcome.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
AT E. 0. PETEHSOJiS

Mrs. E. O. Peterson entertained
the bridge club' at its last meet-
ing of the season at her home on
Tuesday evening. Guests were the
Mesdames Vincent Borry, Andrew
Bottelson, Ralph McCain, Abbie
Wassgren, Art Holte, Oscar Paul-
son W. W. Prichard, Jr., ,and Mrs.
Guy Lane.

Mrs. Lane received 1 the travel-

ing prize, and Mrs. Peterson serv-

ed luncheon to the guests.

GENERAL IVOXAX'S i CLUB
HOLDS LAST MEETING > .-

The last meeting for the year
of the General Woman's Club was
held Monday evening ! in !the Civic

and Commerce Rooms in the City
Auditorium. A program.,was. given,

during which a two-piano" selec-

tion, "Chasing Butterflies," was
given by Lois Nelson and Maur-
ine Swanson, Mrs. Stanton Dahl-
en read a poem entitled "Pattern"
by Amy Lowell, and a song "Coun-
try Gardens" by Grainger was
rendered by the Woman's Club
Chorus. Miss Erma Springen "was
given a vote of thanks for her
work in the club, as she will not
be with them next year. Mrs. J.

M. Bishop presented the past pres-
ident's pin to Mrs. Charles "Vora-

ch-E-k, and Mrs. Vorachek respond-
ed to the presentation.
A business meeting was held,

at which Mrs. Jack McKechnie was
elected president, Mrs. B. O. Nor-
by .as secretary, Mrs. Abbie Wass-
gren as vice president and Mrs.
Harold. Basmussen as treasurer.

The lunch committee, with Mrs.
AIv Vistaunet at its head, served
a delicious luncheon at the close
of the meeting. 1

FOE BTJEDELL MEEEITT
Burdell Merritt,, son of Mx. and

Mrs. Allen Merritt, was the guest
of honor at a birthday party giv-
en for him Monday afternoon Jn

honor of his eleventh birthday an-
niversary. Guests present were
Robert Leischmann, Billy Jam,
Stephen Alness, Carl Green, Ray
Comstock, Calvin I Ripley, LeRoy
Rupprecht, Billy McKechnie, Billy
Borgen and Saul Larson..
Games were played, after "which

a delicious 5 o'clock luncheon was
served at a table decorated in the
colors of pink and yellow. A pret-
tily decorated birthday cake, with
pink candles in yellow holders,
pink and yellow napkins, and fav-
ors and nut cups; 'brightened the
table. Burdell was! presented with
several nice- gifts from his friends.

FOB MARION PARBST
Miss Marion Pafbst was the

hostess at an informal birthday
party at her 'home Saturday eve-
ning. Games were played, and a
delicious luncheon, of which 'a
birthday cake was the centerpiece,
was served. The guests present
were the Misses Dolores Proseth,
Dorothy Holthuson. Norma Haug-
en, Esther : Haugen and Leona
Brattland.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
The home of Mrs. W. W. Prich-

ard. Jr., was the scene Wednesday
evs-ning of ; the meeting of the
bridge club. Members present
were Mrs. Nate Harris, Mrs. H. A.
^Brumund, Mrs. A. C. Peterson,
.Mrs. L- G. Larsen, Mrs. Andrew
Bottelson, Mrs. Peorl Mabey, Mrs.
George^ Booren and the hostess,
Mrs.-Prichard.
„ The traveling prize was award-
ed to Mrs. L. G. Larsen, and
luncheon was served

. by the host-
ess. One more meeting is sched-
uled for June, but it has not been
decided whether or not the cIud
will meet the entire summer.

I OBITUARIES

EAST SIDE SEWING
CLUB MEETS
The bi-monthly meeting of the

East Side- "Sewing Club was held
at the Herman Suckerman home
Thursday evening last week. The
members present jsvere the Mes-
dames Tom Dailey, John Ward,
Severin Brandon, Ed Christie, Rob-
ert Nelson, L. W. Knadle, Orlando
Bishop, D. V. Snelling, C. V. Whit-
church, Leonard Freed, Jack Mc-
Kechnie. S. Michalsky, and Allen
Merritt. Guests were Mrs. Ole Lee
and Mrs. A. B. Kriel.
The afternoon '!was spent in

needlework and conversation and
Mrs. Suckerman !

The next meeting
the home of Mrs
Thursday. May 27.

WOMAN'S HANDICRAFT CLASS
TO SPONSOR MISS WEIDA
The Woman's Handicraft Class-

es will sponsor a program to be
J given by Miss Margaret K. Weida
of the home decorations depart-
ment of the 'Benjamin Moore Co.,
next Monday at 2 o'clock in the
Ciyic and Commerce rooms in the
City Auditcrlum. She will speak
on home decorations, color schem-
es, the repainting of old furniture
etc.

Everybody is welcome; there
will be no admission fee charged.

2rved luncheon.
will be held at
Michalsky on

\Why don't you enjoy Country

i Cooking. X City Style?

|
If you live beyond the gas mains

\
don't go another day without

' Pyrofax Gas Service. Pyrofax Gas
i regulating equipment is furnished
: to you at no charge You pay only
the small installing charge of
$9.75 and the gas itself costs as lit-

i tie as 3 or 4 cents a meaL
You can get a brand new 1937

Pyrofax-Magic |Chef Range for a
small down payment and easy
terms. Come in and select yours.

PYROFAX
TRADE-MARK

GAS SERVICE
COOKS. ..HEATS WATER. ..MAKES ICE

IN HOMES BEYOND THE GAS MAINS

SALTATION ABMY
ENTERTAINS FOB FENFCLDS
The local Salvation Army enter-

tained at a buffet| luncheon Tues-
day afternoon in honor ' of Lieut.'

Colonel and Mrs. R. Penfold, Sal-
vation Army Commanders for the
Northern Division; In the Army
Hall. Mrs. Penfold was jpresented
with a lovely corsage__of flowers,
and members of the ; advisory
board, as well as Mr. and Mrs. R.
Penfold, gave speeches.

Lillian Erickson Feted

At Glassware Shower

BASKET BALL B0XS
ENTERTAINED
The home of Mr. and Mrs. B.

O. Norby was the] scene Tuesday
evening of a 6:30 jo'clock 3-course
dinner given jn .honor of the local
basket, ball,.boys. Miss Emma and
Miss ' Agnes Tandberg were- the
assistant ^hostesses.

Guests were Lebnard Hellquist,
Milton,' Nesse, Loren Stadum, Al-
fred Nelson, Gordon Caldis, Roy
Lee. Don.Lorentsoh, Clark Mickel-
son, Robert Quale.l Melfred Hough-
um and " William) Claffy. Coach
George Lee and Supt. Morris Bye.
Sweet peas, decorated the table,

and picture. of the boys served as
place cards. .. The i evening was
spent in playing a

1 form of basket
ball, and, favors

j

nyere given to

.those persons who made the most
baskets...,.,'*'. I

I

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Mel-
vie of this city, May 13, a boy.
Born to" Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Williams of this city, May 13,

boy.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Rayton

Dargon of Dorothy, May 29, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Braaten" of this city, May 15, a
hoy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Pet-

erson of'Rte: 1, City, May 17, a
girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dahl
of this city.: May 17, a girl.

MARTHA OVERLAND -, ..

Mrs. Elias Overland, a resident

of this city for. 31 years, •
.passed

away at her home at 801 North
Main, Monday at! 4:20 a. m. at

the I
age of 64 years. She was born

February 4, 1873, .in Highland
Prairie, Fillmore ' county, Minn.
She married Elias Overland at the

agej of 18 years, i

She leaves to mourn her death
her! two sons, EInor cf Big Timbrr :

Mont., and Gordon of this city,

thr^e sisters, Mrs; Mary -Nepstad

of Fertig,' Mont., Mrs. Laura Nei-
stad of Gray Cliff. Mont., and
Mrs. Petra Peterson of Minot, N.

D., jthree brothers, Alfred Fjattum
of (this city, Clarence Flattunn of

Gray Cliff, Mont.,' and Roy Flat-
turn of Preston, Minn. Her par-

ents' and her husband preceded"

her! in death.
Funeral services were held at

the' Trinity i_.utheran church (to-

day) at 2 p. m., with Rev. R. M.
Fjelstad officiating at the cere-

monies. Interment . was made in

Greenwood cemetery.

HELMER BJERKEN
Helmer Bjerken passed away at

6:20 p. m. Sunday, May 16, at the

home of his mother, Mrs. Anne
Bjerken in Moylan township; He
was 39 years old, being horn Aug.
21,| 1897, in Norman county. He
married Louise Haach in 191:8.

Helmer entered into service in the

World War at Camp Forest, Geor-
gia1

, October 23, 1918, and was hon-
orably discharged r in February,
'1929. He moved from Norman
county to Mahnomen county in'*

1908. and in 1912 moved to Moylan
' township where he lived since.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Louise
Bjerken, -cf Grygla, his mother,
Mrs. Peter Bj£rken o£ Moylan, five

sisters, Mrs. George Marsh of "Val-

ley City, N. D., Mrs. Elmer Benter
of Crosby, N. D., Mrs. Elmer Blair
of Moylan township, and Clara
and" Petunia of Moylan and one
brother, Peter Bjerken, also of
Moylan. His father preceded him
in death.

t
Funeral services were held in

the St. Petri church on Thursday,
May 20. at 2 p. m. with Rev. S.

T. '- Anderson officiating. Inter-
ment was made in the St; Petri
cemetery.

MBS. BOSE CETKOWSKI
Mrs. Rose Cetkowski died at

1:20 a. m. Friday, May 14, at her
home. In- RoUis township, at th*i

age cf 44 years and 8 months.
She was" bora August 24, 1892 in
Manistie. Mich. She moved from
there to Orleans, Minn., in 1894,
and hi 1930 moved to Rollis town-
ship, Marshall county, where she
had since made her home. She
married Frank Cetkowski June 17,
1930, in Orleans.

/She leaves to mourn her death
her husband, Frank Cetkowski of
Gatzke, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Michiel Blazejewski of Orleans,
three sisters," Mrs. Helen .Metzske
and Kate Ludehak of Manistie and
Miss Theresa Blasejewski of Or-
leans, four-brothers, Valentine and
Frank .of Orleans-. Nick of Olson,
X. D., and Casmer of Strandquist.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, May 17, in the St. Ber-
nard's Catholic church, with Rev.
A. I';,-MsTth officiating. Interment
was made in St. Bernard's Cath-
olic cemetery.

CAROLINE CARLSON
Mrs. Caroline Carlson passed

away May 15 at a local hospital
at the age of 59 years and seven
months, being horn Sept. 19, 1877
at Kenyon. She married Nels A.
Carlson in 1895 at Malung, Minn.
She came to Roseau in 1915, then,
to Hazel in 1929, where she had
lived ever since.

i Survivors ax
-e her husband, Nels

Carlson, fcur sons, Melvin and Al-
bert of Wanaska, Ray and Leon-
ard of Milwaukee, Wis., one sis-

ter, Mrs. Sam Anderson of Mai-
uhs and 15' grandchildren. Her
parents, two brothers and four
sisters preceded her in death.

|
Funeral services were held on

Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock in

the chapel of the Larson Funei'al
H;me. and at 2 o'clock, in the Sa-
lem church 8 miles north of Ro-
seau. Rev. Larson of St. Hilaire
read the services, and interment
was made in the Salem* cemetery.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
j

. E. N. Daley, Pastor

|

No Friday Night service, May 21.

I
Sunday School at 2 p. m.

j

Sunday School at 3 p. m.

J.Sunday evening at 7:45.

|

;—
JMiss Lillian Erickson, bride-

elect of next month, was: the. guest
of honor at a. -glassware shower at
the home of Mrs. Rudolph Sag-
moeri Thursday evening last week.
Joint hostesses were the Mes-
dames Rudy Sagmoen, Stewart
McLeod, Edgar Longren, and Miss
Katherlne Ellis. '

I Guests were the 'Mesdames J.

W. Ruane, Carl Kankel of Red
Lake Falls, Melvin Peterson, Paul
Lundell. Kvikstad,

"

: Cliff Storh-olm,
pave Strom, and the Misses Rose
Erickson, Eva.Robar-ge, Irene Kie-
wel, Violet Furan,' Merle Bryant,
Beulah Bennes, Helene Rlstau and
Edna Alexander.

i

The evening was spent in the
playing of bridge and whistjj with
high prize being awarded to; Mrs.
Carl Kankel for bridge and to

Miss Violet Furari for whist. Pink
and yellow was |the color motif
and tall tapers, place cards and
lovely irises formed the decora-
tions. A delicious luncheon was
served by the ifpur hostesses at
11 o'clock. The guests, wierejservad
at the bride-elect's table, j which
was laid with covers for eight and,
at two card tables. The guest of
honor, Miss Lillian Erickson, was
presented with -lovely

j

gifts of

glassware. i . .

j

MRS; ARTHUR HANSON
FETED 01* BIBTHDAX

'Mrs. Arthur Hanson was the
guest of honor atja surprise birth-

day party given
|
for her at her

home Tuesday evening. The hos-
tess was Mrs. Jens Clausen, and
guests were the

j
Mesdames Rich-

ard Mosbeck, Harry Tommerdahl,
Lloyd Tommerdatil, Irvin Tommer-
dahl, -Robert Peterson, Ludvig
Strand", Ray O'HairaJ Lydia Goethe,
Henry Hanson, George Lindblom,
Mrs. Hardisty, and the Misses El-

len Lindblom. Myrtle and- Hulda
Mosbeck, Florence and Melva
Bornholdt, Bernice

;
Anderson and

Hazel Moline. j
j

Games and contests were play-
ed during the evening, Mrs. Hen-
ry Hanson, LaMarj Hanson. Mrs.
Ray O'Hara and Florence Born-
holdt receiving the prizes. A beau-
tifully decorated birthday cake
was the centerpiece at the two-
course buffet style luncheon which
was served at 10:30 o'clock. All

the guests had contributed toward
the luncheon.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: Luther League Thursday
evening this week. Special pro-
gram. Pastor G. Renholz of New-
folden will he the speaker. All
welcome.
Sunday Classes at 9:45.
American services at 10:15.
Norwegian services at 11:20.

No evening service.
Norden: Sunday school at 1 p.

m.
Pentedost services and Packet

Testament League at 2 p. m.
Confirmation class Saturday at

10:30.
Goodridge: No Sunday School

this Sunday : on account of work
inside of church.

Rindal: Confirmation class Sat-
urday at 1:30.

SMILEY NEWS

Mrs. Hanson
with Kifts of a

.
was presented

lovely linen table

cloth and a tufted ,bed spread, as
well as numerous personal gifts.

Hardware Dept.

Stock Dip
Extra Special,
Gallon

ThiefRiveri^armacy
JUL D R?UC^SSfteSRiEi

O. H. Ekeren & Sons Phone;77

FOB MRS. NORMAN JOHNSON
Mrs. Norman

j

Johnson was the
guest of honor "at a parcel shower
•given for her Friday afternoon at
her home. Joint, hostesses were
th& Mesdames 1 Alfred Stenberg,
Martin Stenberg j George Erickson,
Leonard Hansonj Harry Hendrick-
son, Orlando Bishop, Charles Con-
ner, Henry Olson,; Sig Salveson,
Ed Johnson Anton Torkelson, Carl
E. Olson, Oscar iGilbertson, C. M.
Hoverstad O. Ki :

Lerohl, L. C.

Smith of Crookbton, John Peter-
son, Roy Lessor of Minneapolis,
Ed McCabe, Ira

1 Lane, Mike An-
tonoff, Walter Quist, Dave Christ-
ianson. E. Aakrel and daughter Ag-
nes, John Ranum, Chester Rude,
Markus Udstrantf/ Louis Borchert,
Alfred FlattumJ Albert Derochie,
Cliff Storholm. John Myhre, Thor-
val 'Myhre, Ole Hedalen, Dina Lee,
Miss Jeanette Quist and Miss Kaia
Lund.

jA social afternoon was spent,

after which a delicious luncheon,
which: had been brought by nil

the guests, was served 'buffet

style at 4:30' o'clock. Many lovely

gifts were; presented to Mr. John-
son in a beautifully decorated
basket.

LADLES GOLF
HOLDS FIRST

GROUP
MEETING

The first meeting of the year
of the ladies gblf club was held
Tuesday aftern Don at the club
house. Tentative plans, were made

season of golf, and
Mrs. B. Borrestn was elected as
president of the club and Mrs.
" * Legvoid as secretary-

Earl Horton, care-
Gunder
treasurer. Mrs.
taker of the club house, served
luncheon to the
elded that

ladies. It was de-
ineetins would be

held every Tuesday .afternoon.

Hostesses for

Miss Mable Valsvik returned to
Grand Forks Sunday after visit-

ing at her parental home here
since Thursday.
Hans Loken and Sophie Torkel-

son left by - car Sunday morning
for Faribault. They returned here
Tuesday and were accompanied by
the latter's gister, Ragna Torkel-
s-cn, who has i been a patient there
for the past fifteen years and is

now home to stay.
Last Wednesday evening the fol-

lowing helped Anfin Torkelson
celebrate his 75th birthday: Tobias
Stene. Melvin, Arnold, Stanley and
Theresa Stene, Hans Loken and
Sophie Torkelson. .

Th.& WCTU meeting held at the
Olaf Snetting home Sunday after-
noon was well attended. Mrs. Stew-
art from Tenstrike was the main
speaker.
Mrs. Anton Torkelson and Mrs.

Ed Johnson attended the parcel
shower given for Mrs. Norman
Johnson in Thief River Falls on
Friday afternoon.
We are sorry to hear that An-

fin Torkelson has been sick in bed
the past five days. We all wish
that he soon will recover and able
to be up.

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Marg-
aret an deBatrice visited at the
Ole Torkelson home Saturday,

i

Friday afternoon eBatrice Lok-
ken, teacher in Dist. 35, closed her
school with a picnic for the par-
ents and pupils.

Signe Valsvik clased her school
at Dist. 221 Friday, with a picnic
for members of the school dist.

The pupils who were neither ab-
sent nor -tardy the whole year
.were Beverly Thune, Wallace Tor-
kelson and Leslie Snetting.
The St Paull Ladies Aid will

meet at the Ole Lian home two
miles west- of the St. Pauli's
church Thursday, May 27. Mrs.
Lian and Mrs. Ole Thune will en-
tertain. Everybody welcome. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and
children were Wednesday evening
visitors at the Gust Gustafson
Tiome.

ii—

j

:

—

SLACKS
$^-00

"'

nwiiiiiiinr^T ~ ' -

*i

OTHERS AT

$450 $050

Cool, Comfortable

Slacks for Warmer
days.

^-~... .~~.~~~amM( ~... f .
1

..
w , i

..,T^.v i

New Novelty Weaves!

Sanforized Shrunk Many Shades and Petterns

Lieberman's
|

Good Clothes for Men and Boys
- "

the 1:30 luncheon
at : the club house next Tuesday
afternoon ' will be Mrs.. Borresdn,
Mrs. Gunder Legvold. Mrs.. John*
Aronld and Miss Esther Bennes.

Coolie Hats

49c to 98c

Thief River Pharmacy
J

-, The Rexall Store

|0. II. Ekeren & Son Phone 77

May Flower

WALLPAPER
The newest spring patterns for every room
or hall in your house.1 We carry a very com-
plete stock of Mayflower Wall Paper,
reasonably priced.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
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Jpcpeal Happenings
"Mr. and" Mrs. Rueben Lee of this

city visited at the home of Rue-
ljen's parents in Mahnomen Sun-
day.

v

jOle Legvold and son Xorman
spent Saturday and Sunday in Be-
midji on a fishing trip. They re-'

turned Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson, daugh-
ter Dorothy and s:n Donald. an:l

Harold Buck motored to the Nar-
rows on a fishing trip Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Lesi:r of Minneapolis

is a guest at the home of Mrs.
Xorman Johnson of this city. She
plans on remaining for some time.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Trochmann
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Ol'e- Hofi
ot Fertile visited at the iVictor

Tr:climann home in this city on
Sunday.

. j f

~
I

Roy Berg of C'rookstoh, who at-

tends the Dakota Business Cc liege
in Fargo, spent Saturday and" Sun-
day in this city at the home of

Miss Ethel Burstad.

;
Judge and Mrs. M, A. Brattland

and daughter Lois motored to Ada
Sunday where they spent the day
visiting friends. Ada is their for-

mer place of residence.

Mrs. L. C. Smith of Crookston
was a guest in this city Friday at

the home of Mrs. Xorman John-
son, when she attended a shower
given for Mrs. Johnson.

Miss Ellen Berggren left by
train for St. Paul Tuesday even-
ing where, she attended a conven-
tion connected with her work in

the Montgomery Ward stprp. She-

expected to remain till Friday or
Saturday.

j

Miss Claire Gnth left Saturday
night for her home in Staples
where she spent the week end
visiting her parents. She returned"
Tuesday accompanied by her bro-
ther Robert, who visited with his
sister and with other friends in
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibson of
Croakston. were week end visit-

ors in this city at the home of
the former's mother, Mrs. Bertha
Gibson. -They also accompanied
Miss Agnes Olson and Clarence
Gulseth to Red Lake Narrows *m
S.unday where they spent the day
fishing.

.

I

Mrs. C. H. Jung and sen Loren
attended a Gold Medal Contest In
Teristrike Frjday of last week.
They were accompanied back by
Mrs. Alice May Stewart of Ten-
strike, who left Saturday for Red
Lake Falls, where she- visited with
friends. She also conducted* a
meeting in Hazel before returning
.to her home in Tenstrike.

A "Continuing"

Automobile Policy!

Get Full Coverage at
Lowest Cost

AGENTS' WAITED!

Gilbert A. Brattland
District Agent

Thief Bivcr Falls, Minnesota
•'

Agp»ts:"
M. 'C. Hanson Middle River

- L. A. Dalos, Grygla. Minn.

Casper and Engval Lund and
Oscar Elliugson motored fca Lake
Cabetogama Sunday where they

spsnt a day of fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKechme
and family will s- to Warren on

Sunday where they will be; dinner

guests at the Stenvik home.

Jack Petit and Gordon; Bonde
spent the week end in i Grand
Forks visiting friends. Mr. Petit

and Mr. Bonde are the managers
of the Daily Reminder. j

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and
daughter of this city motored t?

Viking Sunday where they visited

at the home of Mrs. Johnson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hawkins and
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Sorenson and
daughter Betty spent Sunday af-

ternoon at Red Lake Narrows
where they spent some time- iish-

ing.

Gordon Overland, a student at

the University of Minnesota in

Minneapolis, arrived here Tuesday.

He was called by the death of his

mother, who died suddenly Monday
morning.

Mrs. Inga Berg of Minneapolis
arrived here Tuesday and is • a

guest at the home of her sister

and "brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Severin Brandon. She will remain
for some time.

Mrs. Ole Peterson and :
daugh-

ter Adelaide of Grygla were guests

at the Roy Brown home over the

es-k end. While here they visited

with Mr. Peterson, who is confined

to a local hospital.

Guests at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. O. F. Mellby Sunday evening
were Mrs. A. A. Trsst, Mrs. E. E.

Swenson and Mrs. Synneva Strunk
of Warren. The two latter .are sis-

ters of Mrs. Mellby.

Mr. and •Mrs. Elnor Overland
arrived here Tuesday evening,

called by the death of the form-
mother, Mrs. E. Overland.

The formers make their home in

Big Timber. Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dahl .of Man-
kato, the former of whom is the
manager of the Penney store there,

arrived here Sunday and visited a
few days at the home ' of Mr.
Dahl's mother. Mrs. John Dahl.

R. M. Aalbu left Monday for

Itasca State Park, -where he took

over his duties as superintendent

of the park. Mrs. Aalbu and fam-
ily will move there as soon as the

present school term is completed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tarnell and
daughters Evelyn and Marjorie,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sustad 3nd
sons LeRoy and Orville and Mr.
and Mrs. Aleck Anderson of Vik-

ing visited at the John Anderson
home in this city Sunday.

. .Mrs. Richard Prestbo of Hatton,
X. D., arrived here Monday night

and is a guest at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Charles Alexander,
and her" sister, Miss Edna; Mr.
Prestbo will arrive here Sunday
and they will return to! their

home in Hatton Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mack and
daughter Eleanor of Plummer mo-
tored to this city Saturday. On
their return to Plummer they were
accompanied by their son Joe, who
has been confined to a local hos-
pital for several weeks due to a
bad accident which, occurred some
time ago.

Miss Ethel Burstad had ias her
guest Friday Mrs. M. Noehl of Fel-
ton. They left Friday evening for

Karlstad and were accompanied
on their return trip to this city

by Miss Marion Noehl, who re-

mained here till Sunday evening.
Mrs. Xoehl returned to Felton on
Saturday evening.! i

Miss Jessie Bickley and Victor
Aalbu motored to Bagley Sunday
where they visited briefly with
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Mahoney, for-

mer residents of this city.' From
there they went to Bemidji and
then to Park Rapjds. where they
vi=ited Harry Koepin, also a for-

mer resident of this city.
;

J. H. Ulvan, editor of the For-
um, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks
motored to Park River, Ni D., on
Saturday afterjioon where the lat-

ters visited at the home of their

parents. Mr. TJlvan spent the week
end in New Rockford, N. D., where
he visited with friends and also

attended to business. Mrs. Oaks
remained in Park River where she,

will visit for a week. Mr. Oaks
and Mr. Ulvan returned" ! to this

city Sunday evening.
j

.Miss Ruby Willard of Crookston
was a guestl at the Joe Noyak
home in this ! city over the week
end.

|
i

- Mrs. R. V.i Sherman, -formerly

of this city.
|
spent Monday ii^ro

visiting friends. She now_.makes
her home in 'Crookston. ' j

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
spent Sunday at the homes; «f

Mrs. Louise Mosbeck and Mr. and
Mrs. Ruben Rux in Bray.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stenbe-rg and
Miss Alice Anne S'everson left on
Saturday "fori Leaf Lake where
they spent Sunday fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben : Rux of

Bray spent Saturday evening in

this city visiting at the home of

Mr. and Mrs.! Richard Mosbeck.

Miss Marion Norby, Melvin ;Qf~

ferdahl and Scotty Cameron mo-
tored to Baudette Sunday where
they visited Miss Joyce Jensen.

Hal Ekeren; Leland Knight, Har-
old Olson and Mr. Scott left Sat-

urday night for Black Bay, where
they will spend a week «n a flail-

ing trip. !

Rev. G. P. jRonholm of Newfcl-
den will be the guest speaker at.

the Luther League of the Zion
church here Thursday evening of

this week. I

Miss Irma j
Anderson left Wed-

nesday for Crookston where she
will spend a few days 'giving read-

ings in a new cafe that is being
opened therej

: '"'
i

Raymond Novak arrived here on
Tuesday froin Hosmer, S. Dak.,

where he'is completing a term as
principal and' athletic coach in the
high school there.

Miss Edna Steeri, a nurse at the-

St. Lukes hospital, returned Sun-
day morning from the Cities- where
she had spent a couple days visit-

ing relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Peterson and
son Daryl Ray of Roseau spent
the week end in this city at the
home of Mrs. Peterson's parents,:

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Bergland* left

Monday for Minneapolis where: Mr.
Bergland attended to business and
Mrs. Bergland visited friends.

They expected to return today.

George Conastock, who is em-
ployed in a CCC camp in Outing,
arrived here

i
Friday evening and

spent the week end with his par-

ents, Mr. and; Mrs. F. L. Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Hanson of
Grand Forks [spent Sunday In: this

city visiting at the home of Mrs.
Hanson's parents, Mr. an'd Mrs.
Louis Borgeri, and also with other
relatives. 1

;

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Storholm,
Mr. and Mrs! Mel Carlson and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Thompson spant
Saturday night and Sunday at
Turtle Lake, where they spent
Sunday fishing.

Vernon Williams, Lylan Peter-
son, Harold Sandum, Leo Aanstad
and Glenn Wilson motored to Fed-
eral Dam,

I
(Norway Beach > and

Lake Winnitiegoshish Sunday and
spent the day fishing.

Miss Violet Anderson, who' !ias

attended theiGirls Residence School
in St. Paul, 'returned to her home
here Sunday' evening. Miss Russell
Moldren of Crookston motored to

St. Paul for, her.

^AGE FIVE

~~. Carl"Kretzchman, H. A. Btnm-
und, C. H. Jung and G..P. Hjnton
left 'Monday morning for Orow
Lake; Nester Falls, Ont.. Canada
where they will be gone about a

week on a fishing trip.
,

: Miss Myrtle Hanson of pllum-

mer has been employed by the J
& B Drug store of this cityj and
began her work Monday. She is

a ' sister of Miss Aagot Hanson
who is employed there.

Lee Anderson left Sunday for

Grand Rapids to make- final ar-

rangements for living there in the

future. He will return here) Fri-

day, and Mrs. Andersen and ^fam-

ily will accompany him backjover

the week end.
[

Marshall County To
|

j
Build 25 Miles Of Road
Approximately 25 -miles of naw

highway will be constructed in

Marshall county this year, accord,

ing to H. T. Swans on. highway
engineer stationed at Warren.J. Con-
tracts totaling $20,334 were awar-

RIy_

^ttent;io> ijmpiiOyEHS

To 'reWrh unemployed • workers

to -gainful .employment, is every-

body's concern. Employers ca-a

help by reporting unfilled open-

ings. to the publip-employmerit ser-

vice. The employment service can

help by filling these jobs with per-

sons ,whose experience and quali-

fications make them the type oE

worker needed by the employers,
which is the business of the pub-
lic employment service.

LOCAL MARKETS

v

ded to Ose Brothers of Thief

er Falls and Oscar Schenkey.

Crookston Votes For
New Sports Arena

;
Crookston voters Monday had

approved a $25,000 bond issue as

the city's share in a proposed1

$66,0G0 winter sports building. Ap-
proval of national WPA offices for

a grant covering remained of the

cost is now being sought. The to-

tal vote- was 823 for and 560 ag-

ainst.

! The. proposed building will be

of much the same style and) dim-
ensions as the Sports Arena In

this city.
.

Men's Diamondball To
Be Organized Here

! A meeting for the purpose of

organizing mens' diamondball
teams will be held at 8 o'clock next
Friday, May 21st. in the Civic and
Commerce rooms in the City Au-
ditorium. I

. All Interested are urged to at-

tend. Those who desire to play and
qannot be present should get in

touch with Stanley Egenes.|

Bicycle Tags To:-.
j

Be Issued .Tuesday

A meeting, sponsored by the lo-

cal office of the National [Youth

administration and the City (Police

department, will be held Tuesday,
May 25, in the city auditorium for

all local bicycle owners. Munici-
pal Judge^Lincbln Arnold will in-

struct the bike owners as to the

city ordinance regulations per-

taining to bicycle traffic.
|

;
Free tags, furnished by the city,

will be issued and the registra-

tion will be handled by the local

office of the National 'Youth ad-
ministration. Mimeographed sheets

icontaining .the blcycO^. rules will

be given out** ! ^''i** ~..

This meeting is .compulsory for

all local bicycle own'ers. After
Tuesday, May 25, every bicycle

owner in this city must have a tag
'and every bike rider will be held
responsible for a knowledge of the

local regulations governing blcy-

!cle ; riding.

GEAINS AND SEEDS
Wheat-
No. 1 Dark Northern 1.28

Dark No. 58 lb. test 1.24

No. 1 Mixed Durum 1.06

No. 1 Red Durum ,. 1.12

Hard Amber Durum 1.11

Barley 57
Flax 1.83

Oats -40

Rye -93

Corn 1.17

POULTRY AiVD PRODUCE
Light Hens .10

Heavy Hens .15

Cocks -05

Colored Broilers 2 lbs. & over .19

beghorn Broilers 1% lbs., over .16

arARKET REPORTS HOG
:- ^ , . PRICES UP SHARPLY

Lights and Butchers Art"""*"* *»-

80c; Sows So-BOc, 7igs.$L00 Up
Slaughter Cattle Prices j.it-u-

Changed; Lambs Advance 25c

Grade 1 Eggs .17

Medium Grade .15

Grade 2 Eggs .13

BUTTEBFAT—CASH
Sweet .33

Grade No. 2 .sa

Grade No. 3 .30

South St. Paul, Minn., May 19,

1937 (U. S. D Aw)—Hog] prices

shat skyward this we«>k. ;and "t

midweek good and choice 180-

250 lb. averages broum
j
sn .-

11.35, 250-300 li>. $10.90-11.25, big-

weights 5io.65-lio.90, itiu-asu Vu.

$10.75-11.35,. 14 0-160 lb. mostly
$10.50-11.00. good sows

|

$10.25-

10.50 and feeder pigs up to $10.-

50. .

|

Small numbers of slaughter
lambs sold 25c higher at South
St. Paul this w ;ek, ^ood to choice

shorn kinds bringing $10.00-10.50,

cemmon to me Hum, grades- $8.00-

9.50. and culls $7.00-7.50. Good to
choice shorn ewes cashed at

S4.00-5.00, plaili kinds down to

$2.00. !

-

Slaughter steers and yearlings
made some advance on early days
but were under pressure today,

while she stoct showed mild up-
turns for the week. Stockers and
feeders were scarce, and brought
strong to 25c ihigher prices. Fed
steers and yearlings bulked at
$9.00-11.25, with very gaod kinds
to. $12.00, and !

plain grades down
from $8.50. Good fed heifers earn-
ed $9.25-10.60, -plain and! medium

Acid Murcury Dip

For Potatoe Treating

Thief River Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

0. H. Ekeren & Son Phone 77

graded- $*.0u-9.b0, most beef" cows
$5.85-7.25, good grades. $7.50-8.00,

'low cutters ' and" -cutters' $4.00-

5.75, most Ibulls '$5.25-6.00, good
to choice vealers $7.50-^.Q0'; selec-

ted lots $9.50 and cull to common,
grades. $4.50-6.00. Plain stock
steers turned at' $5.50-6.50, well

bred kinds iip" to $8.00 and above.
Dairy cows were steady this week,
goDd shippers making $75.00-90.00

and plain and medium springers
$50.00-75.00.1

OLLEISKRATTHULT
AXD HIS Se.lXDKfAVIAXS

Will be at the

Sons of Norway Hall

Thurs., May 27
in a new show

"Nlother-in-Law"

OLLE will sing a lot of his

Scandinavian Specialties! .

inanHiiiaiBiiHaaBiBSEHniiB^iH^voBiiaipiB^KBiBsvjiBiag

Chick Prices

Effective Monday, May 24th, Material

.

Price Reductions Will Apply on All Land
|

O'Lakes Baby Chicks. |

Remember !

BUY-
BB. PETEE'S

Kuriko
Stomachic Tonic
From Your Agent

TO-DAY
Or send ?1.00 for one. generous

$1.20 (14 oz.) size trial bottle to

DK. PETEB PAHBKET & SONS
CO.

Sept. B25S-21A 2501 'Washington
Blya.

CHICAGO. ILL.

Delivered Free of Dnty In Canada

Avoid Disappointment |

by Ordering Your I

Chicks at Once! I

Our last-hatch for this season will "come
|

off" June 15th. I

LAND OlAKES HATCHERIES
Thief River Falls. Minnesota

KIRKK'KKKKK

ASSURED
ACCURACY

AOCURACY in the filling of prescriptions is

as essential as the doctor's analysis of your Alness:

You can be assured of accuracy at THE J & B
DRUG for we have the latest scientific equipment

j

and competent pharmacists.
\ 1

J & B DRUGS

If you have some

little folks like these to

take riding with you,

we know you'll want to

give them the maximum
protection afforded by

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC

!
BRAKES

v/onM ivant to give them the ^uM.^ajfetif oft J^

CHEVROLETtm
THE ONLYCOMPLETE CAR-PRICEDSOLOW

"™""™^

FOR ECONOMICAL

i TRANSPORTATION

NEW HIGH^OMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE—NEW ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL

BODIES-NEWDIAMONDCROWNSPEEDLINESTYLING--PERFECTEDHYDRAULIC BRAKES
—IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE*—SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL AROUND-
GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION-SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF STEERING*.

:
•

. .

•
. i .

!

*Khae-AcHan and Shadtproaf Steering on Master Pa Uixa modali only. - Ganaral Motors Installment Plan—monthly

: payments to salt yaar parse. CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION. General Motors Sales Corporation, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

f M •:--.!: - -
i

!

NORTHERN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Thief River Falls

.\-tiv.^*^i|. imm/mi^mimmgik lip ^,yx

Phone 86
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION"
OF THE CONSUMERS
COOl'EKATIV-K ASSOCIATION

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

We, the undersigned residents of
the State of Minnesota, acting for
ourselves as individuals, do hereby
associate for the purpose of orsa-n-
Izing and incorporating a. coopera-
tive association under the provisions
of Chapter 326, Laws of Minnesota
for 1923, and as amended under
Chapter 148. Laws of Minnesota f&r
1933, and to that end we do hereby
adopt and sign the following articlC3
of incorporation:

Article I

The name of this cooperative as-
sociation shall be Consumers Co-op-
erative Association of Thief River
Falls. The purpose of this associa-
tion shall be to engage in the busi-
ness of distributing petroleum and
Its products on the Cooperative plan.
The general nature oi its business

sha.l be tc. deal in, handle and dis-
tribute petroleum and various prod-
ucts and by-products thereof, also
such commodities and supplies as are
used- on the farm ami in the home
and arc essential and necessary in
the operation of the business^pf this
association; to purchase, lease, build,
construct, maintain and operate
v.-arehouses, filling stations, pumpinj
plants and all other appliances and
conveniences for use in connection
with the purchase and sale of gaso-
line, petroleum, lubricating oils and
all other petroleum and oil products;
hold, iense, mortgage, encumber," sell,
exchange, and convoy real estate and
personal property as the business of
the association may require; to join
with other cooperative associations
to form district, state, and national
marketing and service organizations;
and to purchase, acquire and hold
stock therein; and it shall have pow-
er and authority, either for itself or
Its individual members and patrons,-"
to do and perform every act and
thing necessary .and proper to the
conduct of the business of this as-
sociation permitted by the act un-
der which this association is organ-
ized.
The principal place where the bus-

iness of said association shall be
transacted Is in the City of Thief
River Falls in the" County of Pen-
nington and State of Minnesota.

Article II

The time of commencement cf said
association shall be the 15th day of
July. 1936 and the period of Its con-
tinuance shall be thirty (30) years
from and after that date. (Note: May
not exceed .thirty years without re-
newal.)

Article III

The amount of capital stock of
said association shall be Ten Thous-
and Dollars {SI0.000.00) , which shall
be divided into One Thousand (1000)
shares of Ten Dollars ($10.00) each,
and shall be paid at such time and
in such manner as the by-laws shall
direct.
The association may commence

business whenever twenty per cent
(20 per cent) of the authorized cap-
ital stock has been subscribed and
paid in, and the amount of the cap-
ital stock outstanding shall at no
time be diminished below twenty
per cent (20 per cent) of the amount
of the authorized capital. No share
shall be issued for less than its par
value nor until the same has been
paid for in cash or Its equivalent
and such payment has been deposited
with the treasurer of the associa-r
tion.
The ownership of .carita! stock in

this association by any,, individual
stockholder shall not' exceed the par
value of one thousand dollars; stock-
holders shall be restricted to only
one vote In the affairs of the asso-
ciation; shares of stock shall not be
transferable except with the approval
and consent of the governing board
of the association; interest shall not
be paid on outstanding or paid-up
capital stock of the association in
excess of six. ner cent (6 per cent)
per annum, which shall be non-cu-
mulative; the net income of the as-
sociation, except such amounts as
are required to bo set aside by law
as a reserve fund or permanent sur-
plus or as mav be set asii'.f by vole
of the stockholders, available for
distribution among the members, or
patrons, or both, as the case may be,
and as mar be prescribed in the by-
laws, shall he distributed only on
the basis of patronage, and voting
by ;>roxy shall not be permitted.

Article IV
The highest amount of indebted-

ness or liability to which said associ-
ation shall at- any time be subject
shall not exceed Ten Thousand dol-
lars ($10,000.00).

Article v"
The names' and residences of the

persons forming this association are
as follows, lo-wit:

1. John Lager, Thief River Falls,
Minn.; 2. Fred S. Erdmann, Red
Lake Falls, Minn.; 3. Nels Fore.
Oklee, Minn.; 4.Albeit Wllricns, Good-
ridge. Minn.; ,5. Lloyd A. Nelson
Goodridge. Minn.; 6. John V. Niemi,
Thief River Falls. Minn.; 7. John
Funnesdahl, Thief River Falls, Minn.;
8. J. M. Thlege, Thief River Falls,

Minn.; 9. Ole A. Olson, Erie. Minn.

Art t trie VI
The government of this association

and the management of Its affairs
shall be vested in a board of seven
to eleven directors. Such director*
shall be elected by ballot for such
terms as the by-laws may prescribe
at the annual meeting of the stock-
holders, which shall be held at one
o'clock P. M. on the Second Satur-
day of June of each year. Vacancies
in the board of directors may be
filled by the remaining members of
the board, the person or persons to
appointed to hold office until the
next annual meeting of the stock-
holders.
The names and places of residence

of the first board of directors, who
shall hold office until the first an-
nual meeting of the stockholders and
until their successors are elected and
have qualified, are as follows:

1 Nets Fore. RR No. 2. Oklee, Minn.
2. J. M. Thiege. Thief River Falls,
Minn.; 3. Ole A. Olson, Erie, Minn.;
4. Albert Wilkens. - Goodridge, Minn.;
5. John Funnesdahl, Thief River
Falls, Minn.; C. Carl R. Anderson,
Re\l Lake Falls. Minn.; 7. John Stew-
art, Grygla. Minn.; 8. F. S. Erdmann,
Red Lake Fails, Minn.; 9. Henry
Dahlen, Erie, -Minn.

A'rtii-lc VII
The officers of the association

shall be a president, a vice-president,
a secretary and a treasurer, who
shall he elected annually by and
from the directors. The offices of
secretary and treasurer may be com-
bined, and, when so combined, the
person filling such offices shall be
termed "Secretary-Treasurer".

Until the first annual meeting of
the stockholders and until their suc-
cessors are elected and have quali-
fied, Nels Fore shall be president,
Ole A. Olson shall be vice-president,
Fred S. Erdmann shall be secretary-
treasurer of this association.

-- Article VIII
The fiscal year of this association

shall begin on the first day of May
of each year and close on. the last

day or April of each year.

Article IX
This certificate of incorporation

may be amended as provided by law.

'IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we,
the said incorporators, have hereun-
to set our hands and seals this 15th
day of July, 1936.
In presence of:

J. W. Stewart
Carl R. Andersoa

John I*ager
S. P. Erdmann

Nels Fore
Albert Wakens

Lloyd A. Nelson

Sssgimtftp (pirespondencq

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and

daughter of Crookston spent Sun-
day at the August Scholin ; home.

John Magnusoh and sons of
Thief River Falls were Sunday
visitors at the George. Swanson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer TJdstrand
and daughters, Mr; and Mrs. Rich-
ard Mssbeck -of Thief River Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. David Rux and sons,
Mr. and Mrs; Arthur Udstrand and
sons and Esther. Myrtle, Raym-
ond and Vernon Mosbeck were
Sunday supper guests at the Rub-
en Rux home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
family were Sunday visitors at

the John O. Swanson home,
Arthur and Victor Johnson were

Sunday callers at! Johnson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and

Lillian visited with relatives in

Holt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin and

family spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson.

Mrs. Annie Lindbloom and Carl

were Tuesday visitors at the E.

J. Ackerlund home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck,.

Mr. and Mrs. Sain Mosbeck and
daughter and Myrtle Mosbeck vis-

ited at the: home of Mrs. Louise
Mcsbeck Sunday. .

Clarence and "Wilbert Swanson,
Archie Anderson and August Dahl-
in visited with Harry Larson on
Sunday.

Mr. and :Mrs. !Eldon Erickson
and children and Arnold and El-

dor Johnson were Sunday eve-n-

ine) visitors at August Scholins.
School closed in DIst. 180 Fri-

day. The pupils, their parents and
teacher enjoyed a picnic dinner at

one o'clock and the afternoon was
spent playing ball and visiting.

Eldon Erickson. was a Sunday
caller at Gust Johnson's.

Christ Person, Hazel and Glad-
ys were Monday Visitors at Emil
Larsons.

;

Mrs. Annie Lindbloom was a
Tuesday visitor at George Swan-
sons. !

" Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and
daughter and August Scholin call-

ed on Jchnson Bros. Sunday.
Mr. and iMrs. Andrew Orttoff

and family
;
were Sunday visitors

at Ruben Rux's.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Welen and

son of Thief River Falls visited

at the Te-dj Anderson home Sun-
day. -^

]

- !

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson call-

ed 6n Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett
Saturday evening.

;

NEW SOLUM

from 'various points in "Wisconsin
and |was accompanied >by [his
granddaughter, Phyllis LaFleux,
who will spend some; time visiting
relatives. 1 1 j

Belle and Dan Syverson motor-
ed to "Warren Sunday, andj ispent
the day with relatives. Ill

Mr.i and Mrs. Joe 'Mosbeck and
children spent Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson. .

Mr. ; and Mrs. Walter Rux! mot-
ored' here from Reynolds. N.lDak.,
Monday and visited at the David
Rux home. J

'August Anderson, Benhard; Ver-
non and Selmer Wold, Earl and
Everett Yonke were ! Sunuay! visit-

ors at the Eric Anderson home.
Sophus Ness was a caller at the

E. T. Yonke* home Monday.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause and
Adeline were callers at the1 Fred
Koopi home Sunday ;evening.

MrJ and Mrs. Peter Lindquiat

and daughters, Mrs. JEmma; Bakke
and Marjorie and Merlyn

;
Miller

were ' visitors at ' the Jess
i
Bakke

home Friday evening. i

MrJ and Mrs. Haynes and Mrs.

Adolph Wold spent : one day last

week
|
at Peter Appels. ,(

Lester Foster of Lockhart was

a caller at Ernest jYonke'S; Mon-
day. I

;
;

"

Bill Klappenback was a,: caller

at Joe Mosbecks Tuesday. :

Belle Syverson visited with Mrs.

Wolfred Carlson Tuesday.
MrJ and Mrs. Haynes ot Iowa

are in this vicinity ;
looking after

their 'farming interests.

Henry Hoard of! Thief; River

Falls ' was a caller in. this vicinity

Wednesday. |;

SANDERS
Gertrude iLockreha brought to a

close Friday a successful term of

school.
!

j

Mr ; and Mrs. Joe Mosbeck -and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nel-

son and son and; Marina Yonke
motored to I

Lockhart Sunday and
visited with' relatives.

Mrs. Peter Appel spent Satur-

day in Thief River| Falls receiving

medical aidl
j

Visitors at Wolfred Carlsons on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Al Hell-

quist and son, Grandpa Hellquist

of Thief River Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Yonke.

Mr. and Mrs. David Rux visit-

ed at tlu- Helmer Udstrand home
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

;
Yonke and

family spent Saturday evening at

the H. K?op home.
- Hans Anton returned Thursday

SCRATCH PADS

1000 SHEETS- 5c

AT THE FORUM

EAST ROCKSBURY
The Neighborly Club met at the-

Henry Oen farm "Wednesday. The
afternoon was" spent in making
cook books. The last meeting of

the season -will be held atj'the A.

B. Gunderson home: June 9th.

The following attended the 17th

of May 1

celebration in :;
Grand

Forks Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. ; Knute
Ystes'und and Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. !01e Christiansen and 'family,

Mrs. [Aran Twite, Nina Wistland,
and Iiawrence Jung. They also vis-

ited with Mr. Christiansori's
;
son.

MrJ and Mrs. Manvil Gunderson
came: Monday evening for;alvisit

at the O. B. Gunderson home.
..

The Rocksbury 4-H club iheld

their i monthly meeting Tuesday..
Elmer ' Johnson of Unde-rwood

visited at the Peter Engelstad
home' last week. !

i !
I

Sunday dinner guests at the Ben
Landy home were Mr. and Mrs. IS.

Houske, Mrs. Thompson, MrJ and
Mrs. ' Martin Pinstad, Emil Ens-
rud, Sigurd Lind and: Walter Kv-
erson'. .

i

Mr! and Mrs. Martin Fmstad, C.

E. Oien, Ruth and Marie Oien and
Sigurd Lind were Sunday evening
visitors at the Hilmer Finstai
hornet !

'<'.

I

Sunday visitors ;at the;; Perry
Borgie home were Mr. and Mrs.
John'Skjerven, lorr'aine Berg and

Mr. and Mrs. Ebet Conklin mo-
tored to Warren Monday -where

they attended
1

the funeral for W.
P. Powell. 1

Norris Rye of International

Falls visited at thel home of bis

uncle, Henry Rye. Thursday.
Supper guests at the Carl Mel-

lem heme Saturday |
evening were

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mellem.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete; Mellem, Miss

Fern Mellem and Mr. and Mrs. R.
Mellem motored to

|

Grand Forks
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mel-

lem left by train from there for

their home at Kalisp'ell, Mont., af-

ter visiting the last |two weeks at

the home of Mr. Mellem's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Conklin mo-
tored to Thief River

j

Falls Monday
evening where they, visited with
Mrs. Russell Nelson.l who is a pa-

tient at the St. Luke's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson|are the proud
parents of. twins born on
Monday, May 10. Mrs. Nelson was
formerly Miss Fanny Conklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec|Roos of Thlet

River Falls, Mrs. Lloyd Brown of

Red Lake Falls and Mrs. Walter
Krohn -were Sunday visitors at

the home of Mr. aid Mrs. John
Bloom.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ingyald- Hendnck-
son and daughter of Benson and
Miss Nina Weflen visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rye
Thursday.
Albin Roos of Chicago, 111., vis-

ited with friends land .
relatives

here- last week. ; /
Mrs. Annie Holten and daugh-

ter stayed at the ;Eber Conklin

home while Mr. and Mrs. Conklin

attended the funeral in Warren on

Monday.
Callers at the Henry Rye home

Sunday were Roy Weflen, Severt

Weflen and children of Thief Riv-

er Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Thode and daughter of Red Laka
Falls.

|

M:» i.Alice Mellem, who is em-
ployed at Thief River Falls, spent

the week end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mellem and
family motored to ^he T. J. Was-
ely heme Sunday where they spent
the day visiting. |

Ole Nygard of Red Lake Falls

is spending a fewl days at the

home of his 'sister. Mrs. Anna Nel-

son. •
I

-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oen of

Thief River Falls jvisited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lap-
pagard Sunday. I

Dick Hall and H^nry Rye were
callers at Thief River Falls Fri-

day.
I

Mrs. Annie Holten and Miss

Inga Holten were' [callers at the
Martin Rust home Wednesday.

Knutson home in :Kratka Snhday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvis Sabo and

Miss Gladys :Sabo s pent Sunday
evening at. the Gust Ristau home
in Goodridge.

}

'

;

Lewis Svensgaard returned last
week from . Duluth where he' nad
spent several' days attending to
business. .

:

.

Mr. and -Mrs. Norman Stenberg
were visitors at the Henry Klock-
mann home Friday evening.

STJHILAIRE

Birthday Club Party
The Birthday Club members

gathered at the home of Mrs. F.
Nelson and helped her celebrate
her birthday. [After a social after-
noon, Mrs. Nelson was presented
with a purse of money. Lunch -was
served by the hostess.

Plnmmer ts St. Hilalre
A number of local' baseball fans

motored to Plummer on. Sunday,
where that team met the local St.

Hilaire baseball team for ai prac-
tise game. After an interesting 7
innings the final score was i

11 to
5 in favor of St. Hilaire. \

.

Home Fnmlshiny: Project
The leaders of the St. Hilaire,

Wyandotte, Bray, Mayfield and
Polk Center groups met Wednes-
day at the Bilden & Olson hall
with Mrs. Kirchner from the Un-
iversity as - their leader. An inter-
esting lesson on rug making was
given. The lecal 'leaders will meet
this coming week at the M. E.
csurch.

r-kw^mMJ^nntTTi*, d
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man Bergh. and .daughter Wanda
Lee, motored to Newfolden Sunday
where they :

visited with friends.

:
Miss Dorothy

j
Gunstad. who

teaches at Middle River, spent the
week end at herj -parental home.

Mr, "and Mrs. Theodore Bratton
and children and Mrs. Barbara
Bratbon, alLof Manvel, N. D., mo-
tored! here Friday and spent the
weekl end visiting at the Elmer
Johnson home. They returned on
Sunday.

j

Mri and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstorm
entertained the following at their

home Saturday evening: Mr. and
Mrs. JTheodore Bratton and child-

ren of Manvel, N.I D., Mrs. Barbara
Brattjon also of [Manvel, Mr. and
Mrs.] Elmer Johiison and son, H.
Johnson and George. Johnson, Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd
;
Johnson and in-

fant 'daughter, Mrs. Swan Johnson
and sons of Turlbck, Calif.

Mrs. Lee Beebe and sister Fran-
ices Dann, both: of Minneapolis,
were] supper guests Saturday eve-

ning I at the-. Earli Jenson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham and Mar-

lyss. I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holmes
and Bon Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Jenson and son

;
Garni :>, Mrs. Lee

Beeb'e. and Frances Dann of Min-
neapolis were dinner guests Sun
day at the N. E. Beebe home,

Park-
Clin-
Mrs.
and

and

Millard' Torkelson, t all of

Rivxr, N. D-. Mrs. Liza Berg,
ton, Devanna and Ray Berg,
Christ Larson. Lsuie, Violet
Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanson
family and Nick Hansen

, ;

helped

Albiri Hansen celebrate his: birth-

day anniversary Sunday. ;

;

j

Violet Anderson
j
and Russell

Molldren of Crookston spent; Sun-

day evening at the- Peter Eigelstad

homei. . ' '

RANDEN

! John V. Niemi
John Funnesdahl

i
J. -M. Thlege

! o:e A. Olson

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

STATE OP jMINNESOTA >

I
>ss

County of Pennington )

Be it remembered that ,on this

15th day of i
July. 193G, before me, a

notary public within and for said
county, personally ! appeared John
Lager. F. S. Erdniann, Nels Fore,
Albert "Wllkens, Lloyd A. I Nelson,
John V. Niemi, John Funnesdahl, J.

M. Thlese and Ole A. Olson to me
known to be the ! persons described

in the above and foregoing instru-

ment and whose names are subscrib-
ed thereto and severally acknowledg-
ed that they executed the same free-

ly and voluntarily for the uses and
purposes therein expressed,

i

:

i C. "W. SANDB
Notary Public Pennington

I
: County^ Minn.

My Commission Expires May 3, 19-11

The foregoing articles of incorpor-
ation examined and approved as to

form and legality ;this 18th; day of
August, 193G. '

j „ '

i

.Harry H. Petersen
I

i Attorney! General
Roy C. Frank I

j

I

Assistant Attorney General.

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

MAVIE

STATE OF MINNESOTA ).

Department of
I
State ) -

I, Mike Holm, Secretary of State
of the State of Minnesota, da hereby
certify that I have ', compared the
annexed copy with record

j
of the

original Instrument In my office of
Articles' of Incorporation :

of the
"CONSUMERS j COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION OF THTEF RIV-
ER FALLS, as; filed August IS,

1936, being Cooperative File No.
1340, !

I
i _

and that said copy ;is a true.;ana cor-
rect transcript ofi said instrument
and of the whole: thereof. ;

In Testimony Whereof I -have here-
unto set my hand and affixed iihe

Great Seal of the State at the Cap-
itol in St.* Paul, I this fifteenth day
of September, A. D. 1938.

(Seal) M w-v,«
!

J
MTKE HOLM,

Secretary of State.

Mr* and Mrs. Olaf Abraham-son
and ;Mrs. Oscar Knutson i

visited

at the Ray Simmons home Sunday.
Ray Simmons and sonsj Bobbie

and Rcge-r spent the week;end at

Grafton, N. D. Mr. Simmons! mo-
ther |returned with! them and will

spend the summer 'at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and

daughter spent Sunday |at; the

Westberg home. M

Mr. and Mrs. Charles jDedrick

visittd with Mrs. Josephine Muir
Sunday. \\

'.

Miss Eunice Knutson is at pres-

ent employed at the F. Morrisey
home. !

i

*
; I

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and
children visited ati ]the Lawrence
Rolland home Friday evehing-

Eiiiil Ostlund and Billle iHaas
called at Roseau Saturday; ;

Eai-1 Knutson. who has i
bs^n

employed at Hefts returned to bis

home last week, i \\ \.

Mrs. Charlie Dedrick and daugn-

ter and Miss Riesberg were; sup-

per guests at the pCC camp Fri-

day evening.
j

|
j

;

'

Tlie- Home Talent play] in Gat-

zke was enjoyed byjseveral people

from Randen Saturday evening.

Le'ona Knutson is employed at

the Ihome of Mrs-i iMorrisey- near
Gatzke. \\

:

;

Robert Simmons; [had the mis-

fortune of having! a run :away
while seeding last! [week. Robert
escaped injury butj the drill was
badly, smashed up.j

;

The Randen Ladies Aid was
well; attended at the Oscar Knut-
son Ihome. Rev. Dahle was absent

as lie was called to Wisconsin to

the Ibedside of hia
f
mother-in-law.

Aiex Jenoski visited Thursday
at the 6. Knutson

I
homej

j

Terno Alstrom and his mother
and I Lawrence Rolland

j
made a

trip 1 to Roseau Thursday. I

Oscar : Knutson and sons 1 were
callers in Middle I River | Wednes-
day/ . : 1

:

!

i

j

Mr. and Mrs. £7. Ostlund and
daughters visited Sat the j

home of

Emll's folks in Mtid Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs; Axel Evans and

family called at the home of Emil
Ostlund Sunday evening.;

Birthday Party Given
Oscar Nelson was pleasantly

surprised at his . home Thursday
evening, the occasion being his

birthday anniversary. The evening

was spent in a social manner and
lunch was served at a late hour.

Those present were[ Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford Roller and family,' Mr.

and Mrs. Roge r Anderson, Mild-

red Svbbcdny, Huldah Stock, Le-

hart Stock and Rueben Sumners.

School Picnic Held
Miss Mildred S-vobodny and pu-

pils ended a very successful term
of school Friday. A picnic dinner

was held at the school for all the

people of the district. The remain-

der of the afternoon was spent

playing games ,
ajid j:cntests.

4-H Meeting Held
The Mavie 4-H club held their

third meeting at the M.avie school

Friday evening, May 14. • A very
interesting program! was given by

the two groups, under the- direc-

tion of Isabelle Nelson and Rue.-,

ben Stock. Lunch was served af-

ter the program. The next sched-

uled meeting is to be he-ld at the

North School June fl .

John Aandal was a business

caller in Thief River Falls Tues-

day. I ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barstad and
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau of Good-

ridge were callers at the Rev. E^
O. Sabo home Friday morning en-

route to Grand Forjks to attend a

meeting of the Standard Oil Co.

Miss Thelma Solie, Pennington
County 4-H club: leader, and Miss

Myrtle Gulseth of Thief River

Falls attended the 4-H club meet-

ing here Friday. !

Miss Pauline Zachaar, who at-

tends high school n Thief River

Falls, spen.t the w<iek end at her
heme here. . , ,

. Marie and Edward Fisher, who
are employed nsar Warren, spent

Sunday at the home of their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs J Alex Fisher.

Carol Jeanne Ristau of Good-

ridge spent Friday and Saturday

at the; home of hef grandparents,

Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo.

Jake Olson of .Thief River Falls

was a caller in Mayie Saturday.

Melvin Olson an<3 Roger Ander-
son spent Tuesday in Thief River

Falls.
;

Mr. and Mrs.' Obed Sabo and
ssn Dennis pf Goodridge were call-

ers at 'the Rev. !E.| O. Sabo home
Saturday, enroute to Thief River

Falls. i

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Baumann
and children and Miss Katie Fish-

er spent Monday in Thief River

Falls -
"

I , „r ^
Mrs. E. W. Baumann spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday in Warren
and Grand Forks. I

Jane Breznay of Silverton at-

tended the school (picnic here on
Friday.

I

Miss Mildred Syobodny was a
supper guest at the Gerry Hruby
home :Tuesday evening.
Henry Klockmann was a caller

in Thief River Falls Friday.

Gorman Thompson of Tnief
River Falls was.i caller at the
Ervln. Chapman borne Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard

and son Dale and Lewis Srens-
gaard: were callers at the Sarah

Parent Teachers Sleeting1 Held
The last Parent Teachers Asso-

ciation meeting for this school
term was held Friday evening at
the school. A ; very interesting pro-
gram consisting of talks,

j
duets

and skits with the election
|
of of-

ficers held after the meeting that
resulted in the following! being
elerted: Mrs. W. A. Corbett> pres-
ident; Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom. vise
president; Mi's. Earl Jenson, ser-
retary and V. G. Brink treasurer
fcr the coming year. Lunch was
served from the domestic science
room after the meeting. Each room
had a display of their best papers.

Mrs. Swan Johnson and sons
arrived Saturday from Turlock,
Cal., to spend, some time at the
home -cf her daughter, Mrs: Arvid
Dahlstrom, son Elmer Johnson
and with other members of tht
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Walseth
of Fra'zee came Saturday evening
and stayed until Sunday at the
home of Mr.; and Mrs. Emil Just.
Mr. Walseth, is president of the
bank at Frazee.

Mr. and' Mrs. Gust Peterson of
Warren came Saturday evening
and remained until Sunday at ihe
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Olson and with -ether rela-
tives.
Mrs. Lee Beebe and her sister,

Frances Dann of Minneapolis, mo-
tored here Friday evening and
visited until Monday at the N. E.
Beebe home and with friends.
Lloyd Mack returned home the

fiddle of the; week from the CCC
camp near Lake Superior.
Arthur Hanson and Gust Petsr-

san motored to Leonard Sunday
where they spent the day fishing
and also at the Norman Olsen
home.
The annual Summer "Round-Up

will be held Wednesday afternoon
at the school for the children who
will be starting school this fall.

This will be sponsored by the Par-
ent Teachers; Association. Dr. Lyn-
de- and Dr. Rice will be present.

Mr. and Sirs'. Andrew Hanson
and son of iliief River Falls vis-

ited Thursday evening at the J.

Almquist home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

motored to Mcintosh Sunday and
spent the day visiting at the Gust
Hedman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

S0T1CE OF MORTGAGE
^ vnro?.PT,OKFTTiFOBECLOSUEE SALE

Notice is hereby given that the
mortgage made by Milen O. Austin,

a single man, Mortgager, to the

State of Minnesota, mortgagee,
dated July 24th. ' 1926, and record-

ed with Register; of Deeds of Pen-
nington County; Minnesota, on
July 1 27th, 1926, at 1:00 o'clock P.

M., In Book 77 of Mortgages, on
.page 330, will be foreclosed by a
sale iof the following premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, situate

in Pennington county, Minnesota,
to-wit:
The East Half of the North-

• east Quarter (E% of NE&);
Lots One (1) and Two (2) of
Section Twenty-two (22), in
Township One i Hundred Fifty-
three (153) North of Range
Forty-one (41) West, contain-
ing 127.60 acres, more or less,

according .to the Government
survey thereof,

which said sale; will be made by
the (Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the frcnt door of the
Court House in jthe City of Thiof
River Falls, Minnesota, on Satur-

Jlayj May 29th, 1937, at Ten o'clock
A. M., to pay the amount then due
on isaid mortgage and the legal
disbursements. There is claimed to

be due on said; mortgage at the
dat&" -cf this notice the sum of
S2,3pl.35 and the further sum of
§12.60, insurance! paid by the mort-

with interest being a total

of 52,378.63. |

Dated April 12th, 1937.
STATE OF MINNESOTA DE-

PARTMENT OFJ RURAL CREDIT
J

;
By Theodore H. Arens

!
Conservator of Rural Credit

(DEPARTMENT SEAL)
C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee

NOTICE OF MOBTGAGE
FOEECLOSUBE SALE

Notice is hereby given that the

mortgage made by James P*. Turn-
wall, and Olga Turnwall, his wife,

mortgagors, to the State of Min-
nesota, mortgagee, dated April
24th, 1924, and recorded with
Register of Deeds of Pennington .

County, Minnesota on April 25th,
1924, at 9:00 o'clock A. M., in
Bpok 77 of Mortgages, on page
219. will be foreclosed by a sale
of the following premises describ-
ed; in said mortgage,, situate in
Pennington County, Minnesota, lo-

- The United State Govern-
ment Lots Five (5)i Eight
(8) and Nine (9), of Section
Seven (7), in Township One
Hundred Fifty-three (153)
North, of Range Forty-two
(42) West, containing 93 and
6-10 acres', more or less, ac-
cording to the Government

' survey thereof,
which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of
the Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls Minnesota, on
Saturday,. June 12th, 1937, at Ten
o'clock, A. M., to pay the amount
then due * •on said mortgage and
the- legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the
sum of $3,200.58, with interest be-
ing: a total of $3,293.47.
Dated April 26th, 1937.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
Department of Rural Credit

By Theodore H. Arens
Conservator of Rural Credit

(Department Seal)
C:'F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office- Building
St. Paul, Minnesota.

j
(April 29—June 3. 1937)

C. M. ADKLNS
PHYSICIAN and SCBGE0N

401 North Knight ATenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OFMORTGAGE

FORECLOSURE SALE

Stat& Officej Building
Paul, Minnesota.

(April IB-May 20)

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
i

FORECLOSURE SALE

Notice is hereby given that the
mortgage made by Betsey Martin-
son, a single woman, mortgagor,
to the State of Minnesota, mort-
gagee, dated September 23rd, 1924,
and recorded with Register of
Deeds of Pennington. County, Min-
nesota, on September 27th, 1924,
at 3:00 o'clock p. m., in Book 77
of Mortgages, on page- 273, will be
foreclosed by a sale of the follow-
ing premises described in saia
mortgage, situate in Pennington
County, Minnesota, to-wit:

The East One-Half of the
Southeast Quarter" (E% of SE
Y*), of Section Eleven (11),
and the East One-Half of the
Northeast; Quarter (E% of
NE*4)" of Stction Fourteen
(14), all in Township One
Hundred ; Fifty -four (154)
North, of Hange Forty-five
(45) West,

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of the
Court House in the City of- Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, on Satur-
day, June , : 19 til, 1937, at Ten
o'clock A. M.. to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

claimed to Ibe due on said mort-
gage at the; date of this notice the
sum of- $2,750.30 and the further
sums of $211.74, taxes, and $27.00,
insurance, paid, by the mortgagee,
with interest 'being a total of
$3,034.56. !

Dated May 3rd, 1937.
STATE t>F MINNESOTA
Department of Rural Credit

' By Theodore H. Arens <

Conservator of Rural Credit
(DEPARTMENT SEAL) •

C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney tor Mortgagee
567 State- Office Bonding
Eft. Paul., Minnesota

(May 6—June 10, 1937)

Notice is hereby given that the
mortgage made jby Ssphie Bjerk-
lie and Peder E.jBjerklie, her hus-
band, mortgagors, to the State of

Minnesota, Mortgagee, dated Nov-
ember 4, 1926, and recorded with
Register of Deejds of Pennington
County, Minnesota, sn December
27th, 1926, at 8:00 o'clock a. m., in

Bo5k 77 of Mortgages, on page
350: will be forcclossd by a sale

of the following! premises describ-
ed [in said mortgage, situate in

Pennington County, Minnesota to-
witi

I The Northeast Quarter (N
B^4) of Section Twenty-S^v-
eh (27), in

J

Township One
Hundred Fifty-two (152) North,
oJE Range Thirty-nine (39 j,

-syest.
|

which said sale [will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of
the] Court House in the" City of
Thiefi River Falls Minnesota, on
Saturday, June 12th, 1937, at Ten
o'clock A. M., tb pay the amount
theh due en said mortgage and
the] legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the datej of this notice the
sum of $1,868.86, and the further
sums of $138.37,! taxes, and $25.75,

insurance, paid by the mortgagee,
with interest being a total of $2,-

97.
|

Dated April 26th, 1937.
STATE OF MINNESOTA

Department pf Rural Credit
By Theodore H. Arens

Conservator of Rural Credit
(Department Seal)

_. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAEL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amnblance Serrice
Oar Phone 61 Right Thone USYi

Wood, Draying, Trucking
' and General Hauling
iCity Dray & Transfer
! MOBBIS OLSON
', Phone 176 or
! Newland Cream Station

1 DR. H. J. RICE
|

Dentist
Northern State Bank

Special attention given to direc-
tion and plate work.

1 X-BAI Diagnosis
* ! Phone 207

134

State Office; Building
Paul, Minnesota

(April 29-June 3. 1937)

Thief River Bearing Co.
i Thief Kiter Falls, 3Iinn.

I
Phone 168

I
Auto Repair and Welding

Connecting Rod and Rebabbittins

j

Service

! New and Bebuilt

!

ADDING MACHINES
Typewriters and Cash Begisters

; Sales — Service — Kcntals

I
HAMILTON'S

Phone 19S Thief River Falls

j DR. H. B. NEWELL
|

M.D. C-V.-S-
Expert on all diseases of poultry

i
and other animals

LDTICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
i Phone 158

|

DR. L. R. TWETE
j

TETEBINABIAN
j

Bes. 721 N. Main
! Phone SO

j

Office 818 Main Ave. N.
1 Phone 372

(Across from Northern Chevrolet)
I Thief Biver Falls, Minn.

j

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Tale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes of
Cars, inclndihg 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of n lock,

|

made on short notice at

I
Havel's Key Shop

W7 Arnold Ave. So. Phone S43-J

DR. J. M. tfARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Acute and Chronic Diseases

Diseases of Women and Children
Piles and Varicesc Veins

Treated "Without Operation
Northern State Bank

Thief Biver Falls, Minn.

BRATRUDj CLINIC
i

CLINIC OFFICES
FIRST F'LOOR, ST. liuKB'S HOSPITAL,

; THIEF BIVEE FALLS, MINNESOTA

I !

ED1VAED BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMEB H.IHEDEHABK, M. D.
i

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ABTHUB T. BBATBUD, F. A. C. 8.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)
i 1

HOVAtD K. HEL8ETH, M. B.
!

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and: GENERAL! PRACTICH
(Confinement cases at Hospital or feome)

DB. EDMUND V. PELLETMEBE
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

B. L. FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

-*HOMES : Clinic. SSO; High! CaH, 1SS

(sevsj;

iUilt ji. - .

j':-.*

,-•'. I-

.i._,_.il.
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FA6E SEVEN

Mountfu (piTespondencq
SOUTH HICKORY

Services and Ladies Aid were
held at the Nazareth church on
Sunday. Lunch was served by Mrs.

Mettie- Florence and Mrs. Henry
Halvorson.

Christine and John Nelson, ac-

companied .by Bj. Bj:rnaraa and
daughter were callers at Thief
Biver [Falls Saturday.

Elmer Engstrom of Xewfolden
spent last week end at the Ofte-

lie '"hoiue.

Miss Christine Kelson completed
li=-r term of school at the Pleasant
View 'school Friday. A program
was given in ' the afternoon ami
lunch was served by the teacher,

parents and members of the dis-

trict. Those present were: the

teacher, the pupils, Mrs. Olaf Nel-

son, Mr. and Mrs. John Arntson,
Mrs. H. T. Hanson, Luella and

S'annav Mrs. Arne Josephson and
Evelyn, Mrs. Thore Skoniedal, Mrs.
Signe Thompson. Mrs. Erick John-
son and Eileen Marie, Mr. and
3Irs. B. Bjornaraa and Thorwald,
Sirs. E. H. Oftelie and Sena and

. Gilmer, Mrs. Sarah Sannes, Mrs.

Sophie Bjerklie, Hazel Tennesand,

and Newton Arntson.
Mrs. E. H. Oftelie. Sena and

Gilmer, and Elmer Engstrom
were [supper guests at the Bjor-

naraa 1 home last Sunday.
Newton Arntson of Brandon Is

assisting at John Arntson's.

Mrs. Carl Clemenson and chil-

dren" of Gouvick attended the La-
dies Aid at the Nazareth church
Sunday.
Bernt Sarbo and Ole Nesland of

Grand Forks w^re visitors at the
Bj. Bjornaraa home Saturday.
The pupils of Dist. No. 9 were

dinner gtiests at Olof Nelson's on
Monday.

Gideon Olson and friends Satur--

day evening and Sunday.
A large crowd attended the

wedding dance of Fred Treasalt at
Fourtowns Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. McMellah and
Mrs. Stordahl from Gatzke were
visitors at the C. M. Lunde home
Sunday.

j
[

Mr. Erickson, manager of the
local Hartz store*,; was a: week end
visitor at his home in Kennedy.!
Fay Bucholz spent Thursday

night with Frances Stewart.
Mrs. Karen Nygaard: and Mr. 1

and Mrs. Alfred Sparby! and chil-'

dren visited several days with rel-

atives at Nielsville.

Francis Stewart and Agnes,
Sandland visited at the Alfred •

Swanberg home Saturday.
County Agent; R. A. Reierson

from Warren was a visitor at the

John Stewart home Monday.

ERIE

Hamre Hummings
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson

are the proud parents 'of a baby
hoy born Saturday, May Sth. They
named him Marland Maynard.
A check-up meeting of the Jelle

Sewing group was held at the F.

Magenson liome Tuesday. All mem-
bers were prese-nt except Mrs. F.

Johnson and Mrs. Harvey Woods.
Visitors at the Frank Johnson

home, Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Knutson and son Milton, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Woods and son
"Walter, Roy and Earl.

" Mrs. Harvey Woods has been
there since Saturday and will be
there to assist with the care of

Mrs. Johnson and babyj for a per-

iod of time. They are reported
well on the road to recovery at

this writing.
j

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and son
Leonard and Mons Jelle left for
Minneapolis Sunday where Leon-
ard will receive medical aid. Mons

organizing a club in this 'district.

Two songs' \yere then rendered"
by Sidney Rindahl and Oscar nos-
trum. | !

-

Remarks by Mr. Denning on the
subject of "Cooperation 'and its

Benefits" were then given. The
debate "The Pen is Mightier Than
the Sword"! was changed tjo a dis-
cussion by] Olaf Danlen and" Mr.
Anderson on the affirmative and
Mr.. Kolestrand and Mr. penning
on the negative.
Edwin Gordon reported that the

WPA hall project has been
ed at Washington, D. C
was decided that a meeting be

accept-
and it

Miss Janet Trontvet began a
term of parochial school In dist.

56 Monday. Her sister, Miss Inga,

is teaching In dist. 14. She too be-

ban her duties Monday.
Miss Orrissa Prestegaard, who

has been employed at the Theo.
Hyland home the past 10 months,
returned to her parental home on
Sunday. *"

;

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Burstad
are the parents of a girl born .on

Sunday morning, May 16.

Mrs. Knute Roisland and Har-
riette were shoppers Friday in

Thief River Falls.

Albert Manderud is employed at

the Lewis Mandt farm near River
Valley.

Miss Olga Manderud is employ-
ed at the Gilbert -Burstad home.

Mrs. Gunhild Haugan and child-

ren were visitors Monday at the
Manderud home,

j

Mrs. L. B. Johnson spent a few
days last week ' with her father
and mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Johnson,

J

of Thief River
Falls.

j

i

School closed in dist. 14 Friday,
May 14. Parents, pupils and the

teacher, Miss Legvold, enjoyed a
social afternoon! after which a
lunch was served.
Approximately

j
150 people gath-

ered Sunday at (the s. O. Preste-
gaard home to pay their- respects

to Mr. and" Mrs.. Ward Votava, who
were recently married. A program
of I sacred songs' and talks were
given, after which a delicious

lunch was served by" the, self-in-

vited guests. The honor couple
was the recipients of many beau-
tiful and useful ;gifts.

held at River Valley in the af-
ternoon Friday. A short discus-
sion followed.
Roy Gunderson sang a

the concluding number.

Mr. and ! Mrs. Louis Thompson
and son Clifford made a trip to
Grand Forks Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Lunden and
children visited at the B. Bendlck-
son home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. , Rayno Lehtinen of

East Lake! visited at. the Brem-
seth home 'a few days last week.

Rev. S. ;Fladmark will
j
conduct

services ai; the Oak Park church
Sunday, the 23rd. at 11 a. m. af-
ter which lunch will be served by
the Ladies I Aid.

j

Supper guests at the O.jT. Lun-
den home

]

Sunday were Sir. and
Mrs. Walter Lundeen and child-
ren and Melvin Hovet.

j

Louis Mandt and Walter Lun-
deen called at the Ben Zymanski
home In Kratka Sunday.

}

Services
|
were held at the Oak

Park church last Sunday evening
by Rev. Sv Fladmark. !

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gustafapn
. visited at jthe Stolaas home Sun-
day.

I i

The recently organized River
Valley baseball team had! its first

practice Sunday with the Star
team on the old Joe Johnson farm
in Star twp. I

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mandt and
daughter Gladys, Mrs. Louis Maridt
and son Lowell and Mrs.J E. Lun-
deen were callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.

Mr. and! Mrs. O. T. Lunden, Al-
bert Manderud and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Mandt visited at the Walter
Lundeen Home Sunday.

VIKING

GOODRIDGE
The Goodridge Civic club met

Tuesday evening in the high, school
auditorium. Plans were made for
the 4th of July celebration; The
different committees wexe| appoin-
ted by president Carl Christian-
son. A delicious lunch was served
by Harris Rod at the close of the
meeting.

Home Management Unit Meets
This unit met at the Roy Wiseth

home north of town Thursday af-

ternoon. The full quota of fifteen
members answered roll call. A
very instructive lesson was givan
on making three kinds of rugs out
of old material. A splend d lunch
was served by Mesdames Wiseth,
Belland and Nv Urdahl. The next
meeting will- be at Henry Clans-
;tns.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson, Ken-
!neth and Junior, Lucille Linstrom,
Muriel Stephanson, Lloydl Iverson
and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Rtstau at-

tended a Standard Oil meeting in
Grand Forks Friday.
The high school boys lost to

Thief River Falls 10 to 4 in the
ball game Friday.

Mrs. A. B. Josephson visited in
Grygla Wednesday.
Emma Swanson spent a few

days in Thief River Falls receiv-
ing medical attention this week.

Mrs. Carl Mandt and Lavonne
spent Wednesday at the former's
parents home at Kratka.
Commissioner Race was a call-

er in town Friday.
Mrs. A. B. Josephson and fam-

ily shopped in Thief River Falls
Saturday.

Mrs. V. C. McLeod and J. Payne
attended to business in Trief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiseth, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. Obed Sabo, Mr. and Mrs. T.

: Belland and Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Josephson enjoyed the show in
Thief River Falls Saturday night.

Mr. and airs. E. I*. Peterson and
'children shopped- in Thief River
! Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Jay Payne and Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jpsephson
attended a housekeeping shower
Sunday at the Brestagaa'rd home

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Votava. About 125: people attend-
ed. The honor guests received a
number of useful gifts. A program
arranged by Inga Tronveit was
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Day visited

in Grygla Saturday evening.
\

Truman Belland. Harvey Tolet-
son and Dean Stephanson- attend-
ed the show in Grygla Saturday
night
Owen Olson and Charles Joseph-

son made a trip to Grygla Monday.

NO CLASS DISTINCTION THERE

"Some insist that the parable of
the rich man and Lazarus is an
actual statement of facts concern-
ing life beyond the portals of
death, and if this be so, then will

those in heaven he able to talk
with those In hell, hear their pier-
cing cries as they call for a drop
of water to cool' their tongues.
Suppose a mother from the heav-
enly regions could look across the
fixed gulf and see her son in the
torments of hell, would not the
mother be as much in torment as
the son? That type of heaven is

not portrayed to us in the Bible,
therefore we must [conclude that
Christ does not here describe the
conditions of the 'world to come.
A parable is used to teach one or
two outstanding truths. Hero
Christ wished to place before his
hearers the great truth that rich-
es are not a passport to the heav-
enly country, nor: is poverty ne-
cessarily a sign that one in dire-

distress is sure to* i-each the- low-
er regions. The Pharisees believ-
ed in a rich man's heaven and a
poor man's hell. In this outstand-
ing parable Christ, with one stroke
sweeps away all such false no«
tions .and demonstrates that all

classes of humanity | are placed on
an equal footing before a God who
is no respector of

j

persons." So
.stated Evangelist Gulbrandson be-
foxe a large and attentive audien-
ce in his lecture on "The Rich
Man and Lazarus"| last Sunday
evening in the old Methodist
church. Next weekfs program is

found on the church page of this
issue.—Contributed,

j

WHAT'S DOING AT CCC

CAMP NO. 710

Oliver W. Anderson, 1st Lieut.
Med-Res. arrived May; 6th from
Foxholm, N. D., to re-lleve Dr. T.
F. Crabbe, 1st. Lt. Med-Res.. who
went to Foxholm to take Dr. An-
derson's, place there.

D. D. "Boese, district utilities In-
spector and Freeman Jones of Min-
neapolis arrived here May 11th to
superintend the installation of the
pump and motor which will force
the water from the new well to
camp. :/">

E. Bowman, sub-district utilities

inspector, visited camp May 13th,
inspecting and servicing the camp
power plant."

R. 0. Hoffman arrived May 14th
for a short period of training with
Lewis Thomas, under clerk in the
office of Supt. L. D. Longley. Mr.
Hoffman will proceed to a similar
position in Biological Survey camp
No. 2,' near Tamarack Lake, which
is being organized under the sup-
ervision of John Bruce, formerly
asst. engineer with the State Game
and Fish department. CCC Co.

4709, now located at Wirt, Minn,
will be moved to this new site.

The following members of . Co.
710 were- discharged may 12 to
accept employment or to return, to
their homes: James Deschane, Ar-
gyle; Calvin Greenlaw, Detroit
Lakes; Robert Hagen, Roseau;
Monrad Hofrenning. Roseau; Gor-
don Phelps, Goodridge; Stanley
Skibicki, Goodridge; Lloyd Sprage,
Fergus Falls ; and John Tatro,
Warren.

OLSON'S CAKEER AND LIFE

TOPIC OF NEW VOLtttlE

Rook Also I Includes
Speeches Of Late

Governor

(R. E. M. In St. Paul Daily News)

A volume chronicling: the life

and public career of .the late-

Floyd B. |01son, governor of Min-
nesota until his death in 1936, is

available to the public, published;
by McGrath & Delmont St. Paul,
Minn.

The book, "Floyd B. Olson. His
Life and Speeches" is labeled a
memorial volume in. -honor of the-

late governor. Written in concise,
newsy style, it is distinguished by
two interjections by close friends •

of the late governor, Judge Vince
A. Day and Judge Joseph .A. Poir-
ier.

The brief forward is by Judgs
Day, who for many years was Mr.
Olson's personal secretary, but it

Is in Judge Poirier's chapter—
"Floyd* B. Olson, tile Man,"—that
he is distinguished as an extraor-
dinary individual as well as a
gifted and adroit politician.

In this chapter are many of the
personal reminiscences now be-
coming historic, and a summation
of the character which, sustained
Olson. in his brilliant course.

A quotation from Judge Poir-
er's chapter is given prominence
on the jacket of the book: "He
opened the way and they follow-
ed, confident that he was leading
them toward a better life .De-
cause of his unselfish efforts he
convinced hundreds of thousands.
The devotion he created during
the last years overflowed the
boundaries of this state and was
engulfing a whole nation."

Olson's origin and early life be-
fore seeking the gubernatorial
chair are chronicled. Then the
book follows the" many steps
closely which resulted in the er-

ection of the political structure
which brought him national prom-
inence. His struggles as governor
to bring his principles to the fore,
and his campaigns are described
in detail.

The part relating to him per-
sonally closes with the account of
his funeral and the tributes which
came when death ended his car-
eer. The. remainder of the book is

devoted to the speeches in which
he broached his political philoso-
phy.
The book bids fair to become a

valued document in state history.
It is complete in its outline of
character and events, and in its

tracing of the significance of Ol-
son's political career. It is well
and liberally illustrated.

MOOSE RIVER

Jelle returned Friday
both will stay for some time.
Myrtle Xewhouse is home froi-f

working for John Kasc.
Mrs. Otto Johanenson called a1

:

the Harvey Woods home Wednes-
day.
James and Dean Jelle spent the

week end at home- from the Be-
midji hiih school.
Raymond, Herbert and Ella An-

derson spent th e week end at
their parental home, from Bemid-
ji and Pinewood.

j

while they

GRYGLA
|

4-H Club Meets
Th=- Grygla 4-H clu'tj met in the

Grygla School Thursday, May 13.

The meeting was called to order
by' the president. Fay Bucholz. Af-

ter the' business meeting, a pro-
grain was presented [which con-
sisted of the song, "Down by the
Old Mill Strc-am" by Lorraine and
Fa> Bu hoi/., Iola Johnson and
Adelaide Peterson; A [declamatory
piece by Adelaide* Nygaard;. song
by tho club; a declamatory piece

by Marjorie Bush; closing song
by four girls. Mr. Dietz, the coun-
ty 4-H club leader from Warren
was present at the
delicious lunch was
few o£ the club members.

meeting,
erved by

The declamatory contest was
held in the R.NW hall on Friday
night. Marian Bush w
the village
Xeuscliander
MUs Levin's school.

represent this section

ty at the county contest
held in 'Warren- Saturday,

on 1st from
roup, ar d Lawrence
won firsi place from

They will

of the .cokii-

be

Thief River
Johnson on

Robert J. Lund of
Falls called on Otto
Friday night.

Robert Kielty of jThief River
Falls spent the week end with Ray
Johnson at Grygla'.
Mr. and . Mrs. Sidney Fladeland

and Mrs. Bertha Fladeland left

for Duluth Monday to attend Alice

Fladeland's graduation.
Mrs. Ida Anderson and Mr. and

Mrs.-' Lewis Olson of Gpnvick spent
the week end at the Emil Ander-
son home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ptte| Nelson and
daughters visited at the Carl Hol-
b;ojk home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vlgen of

Greenbush were visitors in town
Saturday.

Mrs. O. J. Peterson and daugh-
ter Adelaide spent the week end
in Thief River Falls with *0. J.

Peterson, who is ill.

Margaret Lillevold, who . ha3
been ill for some time in the hos-
pital in Thief River Falls, return-
ed to her home.
The Young Peopled Society was

held at the John Torjuson home
Sunday. A large crowd attended.
Henry and Gllman Stenmoen «f

Fargo visited with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Chester jGreeri and s;ns,
who are up from Duluth for the
summer, visited with Bernie Meek
and family Sunday evening. They
had spent some time at Stephen
with relatives and were accompan-
ied by Irene and Bob Meek of
Warroad and Alvin Anderson of
swift.

George Cole
;
and family and

Mrs.' Ed Holmes and daughter of
Warroad were Sunday visitors at
tiie Bush home.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Grondahl and Kar-
yl and Gladys ' Lockwood were
Thief River Falls callers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Bush were en-
tertained by Mr.: and Mrs. A. Mill-

er in Grygla Sunday '. evening.
Three cars of; the Moose River

young folks made a trip to the
State Cabin Sunday. ;

Gladys Finlers called at Gron-
dahls Sunday.

Mrs. Breta Modin passed away
at her home in the Moose River
district April 29, 1937. She had
not been well for many years.

She was born in Jemtland, Swe-
den, July 19, 1851, and was mar-
ried to Erik Modin March 4; 1S77.

Nine children blessed this union.
Four of them died in infancy.
With her husband andfive chil-

dren she came to America in

1893. She moved to Moose: River
in 1910, after making her home
for two years in Winnipeg, two
years in Nelson Park, three years
in Badger, several years in Nere-
sen township southeast of Badger,
and one year with her daughter in

Devils Lake N. D.
She leaves to mourn her death

four daughter and one son, narho-
ly, Bengta Gilthvedt and Bertha
Grondahl of Grygla, Marie Hag-
erty of Chicago, Anna Tanderof
Gatzke and Erick Modin of Min-
neapolis, also 6 great grandchild-
ren. Her husband died the 21st iof

August, 1929.
j

Ten Contestants from the. Rose-
bank school dist. 41 Rosewood, the
Meadowlark school Dist. 144 south
of . Vikingj and the local schboi
Dist. 37 competed in the Declam-
atory contest here Monday even-
ing. A large crowd enjoyed the
selections 'which were as follows:
Class A: '?At the County Fair"! by
Ervin Meflen, "Ronnie Drives the
Car" by Rodger' Sacket; "Trials: of
School Life" by Wallace Drotts;
"Aspiring

[
Dishwasher" by Mavis

Anderson.j
I \

Class B: "The Amateur Produc-
er" by Dorothy Pederscn; "Ma! at
the Races" by Eunice Engen;
"Fisherman's-

j
Luck" by Lillian

Fredrickspn; "Tommy Sterns j at
the Library" by Orville Sustad;
"Mavericks" by Lucille Hansen-;
"Skinny's

;
Dilemma" by

j
Holwaril

Stone. Prizes were awardtd as fol-
lows Class 4: 1st Rodger Sackett;
2nd Wallace Drotts. Class B. 1st
Holward Stone, 2nd Orville Sus-
tad, 3rd Lillian Fredrickson. "i

Th^ judges of the contest were
Joseph Mork. Evelyn J-hnson and
Mary Alice Engen of the Newfol-
den school faculty.

Miss Ai-dith Jansen spent the
week end; in Thief River Fails
visiting: friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson ' of
Newfolden visited at the Gilbert
Odden home Friday. j

Several- from here left Monday
for Wheelers Point to fish.

j

Mrs. Augusta Herron, ! who has
spent the last three weeks here
with her

j

daughter. . Mrs.' Joe Jan-
sen, returned to Minneapolis last
week, accompanied by Mrs. Jan-
sen and Fred Faust. Mrs. Jansen
returned home Tuesday accompan-
ied by her sister, Mrs. F"red Faiist,
who spent the week at the Jansen
home. -

I
!

A birthday celebration was giv-
en to Rev. J. Bowman; Saturday
evening. There were several num-
bers on the program. Rev. Peter-
son presented Rev. Bowman with
a sum of meney from ihis many
frtends.

j !

The program closed with a
prayer by Rev. Peterson. Lunch
was served in the parlor.

Those who attended the celebra-
tion froni out of town were: Rev.
and MrsJ Geo. Peterson and Mr.
and MrsJ John Erickson and son
Charles of Thief River Falls.

RIVER VALLEY
Club Met Last; Week

The last regular meeting of the
R. V. Forum was held Tuesday,
May 11. i

The meeting was called to or-
der by Irene Gustafson, acting
chairman. In the election of offi-

cers, Gilbert Bremseth was elect-

ed chairman, Thormaii Lunden, vice
chairman and Cliff Thompson as
secretary.

|

The question of the meeting in

Oklee was brouight
j
up by Mr.

Denning, but Mr. Kolestrand made
the motion, seconded Ihy Mr. Rad-
niecki, that the ' discussion ibe

postponed- until next [Tuesday due
to the absence* of chairman. Mr.
Fore.

j

Miss Solie from Thief. River
Falls gave a short 'talk on 4-H
club work and its different fields.

A discussion followed. A motion
was made by Mr. Radnleckl I to
hold a meeting, here! on May 28,
at 8 p. m. for the possibility : of

I

F. K. [Fredrickson helped Mor-
ris Halverson celebrate ihis birth-
day Sunday. i

I

The Alex Krohn, Heniy Boe and
Axel Jac'obson families spent Sun-
day at Red Lake fishing; H. J.: Ol-
sons also spent the day there. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tornell and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sustad and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Aleck Anderson visited jat the J.
Erickson home at Thief Ri?er
Falls Sunday.

j

j

Rev. Bowman, Casper! and Ruth
Shevelantf, Kathryn and Virgilj
Nelson,

j
Rueben Styrlund, David;

and Hans Drotts and Thelma jand;
Doris Anderson motored to Grand;
Forks where* a group from Viking;
gave the program over station K.;
F. J. M.!andat the Mission charch;
in the evening. Mrs. Gilbert jOd-;
den and son James accompanied'
them to

!
Grand Forks to

;
spend! the"

afternoon with relatives. i

Otto Sustad left for Bena Fri-
:

day where he will be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sackett *and[

children! and Mrs. O. W.i Anderson
'

were callers at Thief River Falls
Saturday. I

!

Paint Demonstration
and Sa)e at Larson's

SATURDAY, MAY 22nd
A special factory representative will make tests,
demonstrating the quality of DEVO E Paint

products. He will Show you why—
DEVOE MAKES YOUR PAINT MONEY GO TWICE AS FAR
He will" tell you about controlled penetration and
the five important advantages of iDevoe's new
S-coat system. Let him show you how paint evils
are overcome — also how this new system defies
crapking, checking, peeling *ind fading — doubles
the life of exterior paint.

j

Marble Floor Varnish
Devoe Mar ble
Floor Finish Var-
nish is pale,

clear and trans-
lucent. It is ex-
tremely elastic,

instead of chip-
yPing or crack-
ing when it is

toanged it yields
without break-
ing

Superkleen Brush
Superkleen Brushes are

made with the best

Chinese bristle, vulcan-
ized in rubber to pre-
vent shedding. Our
stock includes over a
hundred distinct types.
We offer quality brush-
es at mail order house
prices.

SPEC'AL 10% Reduction on

DEVOE CLEAN-ALL
Here is a cleaner

that you will.nej-

ver be without

once you have
used it. This marr ^^
velo us paste
cleaner removes rust,, tarnish,
grease, dirt and finger marks from
paint, porcelain,! metal and wood-
work. i

All Devoe Products
Saturday Only! Place your orders nowj SAVE!
| VALUABLE COUPON
|j This coupon and 19c entitles th&
M bearer to:

H 1— V4 Pt- Mirrolac Enamel
m rejnlar price $.33

I 1 Pore Bristle Brush 5.10

1 Special price for
both articles 1*/C I

Saturday, May 22nd at Larson's

Since 1754 "DEVOE"[ has meant high
quality, long lasting paints. They offer

the finest choice of popular tints anjd

shades.

Come In! Let show yDu the Devoe line

and the newest painting ideas.

^>

te/

Don't Forget! Saturday is Devoe Paint
Demonstration and Bargain Day at

THE LARSON COMPANY
Thief River FaDs, Minnesota
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il church

MISSOURI LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. "W. Baumann, Pastor

ZIOM, Mavie—Holy Communion
at 9:30 a. m. this. Sunday.
EMANUEL, Erie—Divine service

at 11 a. m.
j

BETHEL, Grygla—Divine service

at 1:30 p. m.
THORHULT: Divine service at

3:30 p. m.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, .May 23rd the services

are as follows:
Landstad at 11 a. m.
lloose River at 3 p. m.
The Willing Workers Society of

the Valle church meets at the Da-
los home Saturday afternoon, May
22nd.
The Grygla confirmation class

meets at the church Saturday,

May 22nd at 1 o'clock p. m.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, ,

Pastor
The annual Luther League con-

vention of the Thief River Falls

circuit of the Norwegian) Lutheran
church of America will be held in

the new high school gymnasium
at Goodridge Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. May 21 to 23.

j

The sessions will be as follows:

Friday at 8 p. m.
Saturday at 10 a. m. and 1 p.

m. and S p. m.
Sunday services at 10:30 a. m.

Sermon by Professor Carl Ylvisak-

er of Concordia College 'and song
by the Trinity choir of Thief Riv-

er Falls. I.

Choral union concert at 2 p. m.
The Bethania Luther League

will entertain the pastors and
delegates at a picnic dinner in the

park near the Smiley hall Satur-

day at 5 p. m.
|

-

Professor Carl Ylvisaker will

speak at all the sessions of the

convention.
{

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub-

ject "Soul and Body" .
j

Sunday school at 10 a, m.
Wednesday evening meeting at

7:45. I

Reading room open Wednesday
from 3 to 5 p. m. 1

A cordial invitation is extended

to all.
|

3TAYIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. A. Sabo, Pastor

Services Sunday in Highlanding

at 11 a. m. and in the Zion church,

Germantown, at 2:30 p.|m.
The Silverton Ladies] Aid will

meet at the church parlors this.

Friday with Mrs. Odin Hanson en-

tertaining. Confirmants
j

will also

meet.
j

The Telemarken confirmants

will meet at the church! Saturday
at 10 a. m. !

The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

ne entertained by Mrs. Theodore
Lendobey at her ; home May. 28.

HOLT LUTH. FREE CHURCH
Bethlehem: English Worship on

Sunday, May 23rd at IX a. m.
Immanuel: Ladles Aid at Mrs.

Herbert Johnson Sunday, May 23

at 2 p. m. ."

Sotersdal: YPS Sunday, May 23

at 8 p. m. .

Reinhart G. Pedersenj Pastor

HOLT LUTHERAN PARISH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth Lutheran Church:

—

No services Susday morning due
to Luther League Convention at
Goodridge.

'

Divine Worship at 8.

Junior Choir at 4:15 Friday.
Circuit Luther League Conten-

tion will -be held at Goodridge be-

ginning Friday evening through
Sunday. I

Sflver Creek Lutheras Church:

—

No services on Sunday due to

Luther League Convestion.

aire Tuesday, June 1-6. Rev. Ralph
Peterson of St. Paul the speaker.
Members and friends cordially in-

vited to these meetings.;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
,

V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor
\

Revival meetings arie on ; arid

good crowds are turning out. The
meetings will last just one more*
week. Do not miss hearing Rey.
and Mrs. Fisher while they are
here.'

•yThe boys and girls meetings are
well attended. Just three more
meetings for boys and girls so be
sure to come Saturday,' May 29th.
They will give a picnic for all the
boj*s and girls who have attended
the meeting.

'

j

Sermon subjects are as follows:
Thursday, May 20th.

'

"The- Plan of Redemption"
Friday "Have you Counted the

Cost."
Sunday 11 a. m. "The ;Little Lost

Lamb"; 7:30 p. m. "What Think
Ye cf Christ." .1
Monday 8 p. m." "Presumptious

Sins."
Tuesday, 8 p

sion of Sin.''

Wed. 8 p. m.
Sin."
The young; people meet with

Rev. Fisher each eveing 30 min-
utes before service time. iBoys ana1

girls meet with Mrs. Fisher at the
same hour. i

"The Oonfes-

"The Unpardonable

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Friday 7:30 p. m. Sewing circle

meets at the Oscar Anderson rei-
ide-nce.

Sunday: •

;

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish service at 11 a. m. i

The pastor will speak at the
morning service.

Tuesday 8 p. m. Young Peoples
meeting at the Scand. Free church
and Rev. Juluis Bergstrom will

speak.
Wed. Prayer service at 8 p. m.

at the church. i

St, UNaire Mission Church:— ;

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Gospel Service at 8 p. m.

Geo. V. Peterson, Pastor

SCAND. EY. FREE CHURCH.
J. O. Jacobsen, Patsor

Sunday School and Bible- Class
at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11.

Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Missionaries Mr. and Mrs. Julius

Bergstrom will be with us at the
services. i

Special meeting of the church
on Sunday afternoon at 2:30, All

the members are asked to be pre-

sent.
Prayer meeting Thursday . even-

ing at 8. :

Union Young People's meeting
next Tuesday evening. ;

i

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
j

E. A. Cooke, Pastor
Services for May 23:

\

The church school will meet at

9:45 with classes for all. "We have
had ' splendid regular attendance
and that helps build an efficient

school.
Morning worship at; 11 o'clock

with sermon by the pastor from,

the theme "Conformed or Trans-
formed". There will! he special

music by the choir. You are cor-

dially Invited to worship with us.

The Epworthi League will meet
at 6:45.

The Ladies Aid will meet for
general Aid meeting Wednesday,
May 26.

There will be service' at St. Hil-

aire Wednesday at 8 p. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

—

j

Saturday, May 22, 9 a- m. Con-
firmation class. i

Sunday. May 23, 10 a. m. Sun-
day School. 11 a. m, Swedish ser-

vice.
Wednesday, May 26, 8:00 p. m.

Choir practice and Bible Class.

Friday, May 28, 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church. :

Tarna, St. Hflaire.

—

Sunday, May 23, 10 a. m. Sun-
day School.
Clara. Hazel:

—

Saturday, May 22, 2 p. m. Con-
firmation Class.

Sunday, May 23, 2 p. m. Sunday
School. 3 p. m. Service.

. Tuesday, May 25, 8 p. m. Ser-
vice at S'outh School House.
Wednesday, May 26. 2:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid at Mrs. .Henry Sand*-

berg's. Mrs. Henry Sandberg and
Mrs. C. Roese entertain.

(Note: Lutheran Tent Mission
evangelistic meetings at St. Hil-

TRINITT LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 11 o'clock

A public hearing of the confirma-
tion class of 1937 will take place

at this service.- :

©ermonettrf by, the pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class-

es at 10 o'clock as usual.

Rally services will he held by
the Thief River Falls Circuit.

Young Peoplels Luther League'

on Sunday morning and"
\
afternoon

with Rev. Carl B. Ylvisaker of

Concordia College at Mobrhead as

the speaker. Choral Union Concert

in the afternoon. i
I ;

•Regular monthly meeting- of the

Lutheran Brotherhood
;
oh Monday

evening at 8 o'clock.
!

The confirmation class 1 will meet
Saturday, June 29th, 'at! 10 a. m.
Always a hearty welcome!

100,000 GEESE REPORTED
IN WHEATON AREA

. A flock of 2,000 white <geese

have taken up their abode on. a
newly formed lake on; the flat3

near Wheaton. The geese are so

tame, Hanson reports, that they
enter farmers' barns and eat the

grain placed In mangers for cattle.

The recent rains have formed
many lakes on the flats and a sur-

vey completed by Game Warden
Streich places the number of
Canadian gees© on the new lakes

on the flats at 100,000.
;

Review of the U. S. Capitol
'

:

L_ !—From Office of Rep. B. Tl Buckler

President; Returns; Faces ; !

'

New Congressional ; Revolt
Washington, D. C.—President

Roosevelt! came back to Washing-
ton last 'Friday from a ,16 day
fishing trip to receive word from
his advisers and assistants that
there had -been and are at pres-
ent various indications of revolt
against the New Deal in his own
Democratic ranks during the past
week. j

'

!

As soon as he reached the White
House hd commenced a day-long
series of! interviews, including |a

cabinet meeting, in an effort to

catch up! with the tide of events
that has been churning during his
absence,

j

! ; }

He talked first with Works Pro-
gress Administrator Harry L.
Hopkins ^concerning work' relief.

Mr. Roosevelt received information
on this matter also from Speaker
William B. Bankhead and House
Majority \

Leader Sam Rayburh.
The full] House Appropriations
Committee last Thursday ! report-

ed the emergency Telief bill rec-
ommended by the White! House
which would provide §1,500,000,-
000. An| appropriations subcom-'
mittee had* suggested that the am-
ount be cut to §1,000,000,000, re-

garded as one of the first signs
of rebellion against the adminis-
tration,

j
!

'

'

Many observers calculate that
Mr. Roosevelt will win on this is-

sue, chiefly because there is [a

sizeable element in Congress, led

by Sen. iLaFollette (P-Wls) arid

Rep. Maverick • (D-Tex)
;
which

wants even a large appropriation.
The §1,500,000,000 figure is expect-
ed- to serve as a compromise. The
relief bill! is scheduled to come up
for consideration in the House on
Thursday ! with . debate limited to

four hours. I ! |

Another White House caller was
Senate Majority Leader Joseph T.
Robinson.' He discussed the Presi-

dent's judiciary; readjustment pro-
gram for

j
more

;

than an hour, i

After reviewing the general sit-

uation with Mr. Rooseveltj Ropln-
son said, '"I see "no prbspect hojw
of any adjustment or compromise

and expect the battle will go on.

The vote in the Senate' will be
close with a fair prospect for pas-
sage of the bill.''

: Another development of the
week In which Mr. Roosevelt was
interested was the- actiofa of the

House in disregarding his wishes
that the Civilian Conservation
Corps be made permanent. The
chamber voted last Wednesday to

continue the organization for but
two years. On the same day, how-
ever, a Senate Committee report-

ed S. 2102 which would I continue
the CCC permanently.

Review of the Week
AGRICULTURE — The Senate

late in the week passed and sent
to conference with the House the
Department of Agriculture Appro-
priations bill. However btfore ap-
proval, the Senate cut $60,000,000

from the §500,000,000 sought by
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
for soil conservation activities and
payments to farmers. The House
had previously passed the* meas-
ure for the full §500,00,0,000 ap-
propriation,

j

JUDICIARY—The Senate Judi-
ciary committee decided

j

on Wed-
nesday, May 12, to hold ;not more
than one or two more .executive
sessions for the purpose of con-
sidering the President's i

Supreme
Court reorganization plan.

j The final meeting of ;the com-
ihittee on the bill will: be held
during this week, at which time
the measure will either be report-

ed favorably, with possible amend-
ments, or rejected altogether.
UTILITIES—A proposal for a

§150,000 investigation by! the 'Fed-
eral Trade Commission of propa-
ganda activities by private utili-

ties companies has reached^- the

Senate floor with the endorsement
of the Senate Interstate Commerce
committee. The measure was S. J.

R. 95, introduced by Senator Nor-
ris, long foe, of private utilities.

Also during the week. Rep. Ran-
kin of Miss., a leader of the House
power bloc, attacked private util-

ity rates, asserting that; the pub-
lic was overcharged a billion dol-

lars a year for electrical energy.

LIBRARY NOTES

SPIRITISM
Is a conversation "with departed friends possible? Is the

j

spirit-

istic movement from God or Satan? Come and set actual facts

SUMDAr NIGHT, STAY 23. 7:30 O'CLOCK IN
THE 'OLD METHODIST CHCBCH M

Comer of Bridge St,.ConIey Are., Thief Biyer FaHs, ! Minn.

TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 25, 5:45 "EIGHT GEEAT NEW TES-
TAMENT PILLABS COLLAPSE" '

i

"What can these pillars be? Don't fail to hear thisj

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MAY 26, (7:45 "THE TBUE ISBAELj
OF GOD" '

; i

Who in the sight of God is a true Israelite?

THURSDAY NIGHT. MAY 27, 7:45 "A BEMABKABLE ANS-
' WEB TO PBAYEB"
Come and hear how you" may have a similar experience.

SATURDAY, MAY, 29, 2 P. M, "BIBLE SCHOOL" |
[

Nothing will broaden your mind like the study of the Bible. :

BACK TO THE BIBLE LECTURES
James Ward & David Gulbrandson, Evangelists

The following books of .recent

publication may he found! at the
Public Library : Brooks—Flower-
ing of New England; Morton—In
the Steps' of St. Paul; Rothery^—
Finland; ! Price—We Northmen;
Brown—The Master's Influence;
Heiser—American Doctor's Odys-
sey; Frederick— Handbook of
Short Story Writing; Schauffler
—Parnell; Bisch—Be Glad You're
Neurotic; Gunther—Inside Europe;
Morgan—Leica Manual; Carnegie—'How to Win Friends and Influ-
ence People; Freucheh—Arctic Ail-

venture; Williams—Dusk of Em-
pire; Coward—Present Indicative;

Kepling—Something of j
Myself;

Gide—Return from the U. S. S. R.;
Falrbank—Klcfa. Man, Poor Main;
Laurences-Sound of Running Feet;
Buck—Fighting Angel; Marquand—"Late Georgei Ashley; Aldls—Time
at Her Heels;! Norton—Man in the
Blue Mask; Chambers—Marie Hal-
kett; Irwin— Stranger ! Prince;
Flynn—'Beam Ends; - Sayers—Bus-
man's Holiday; Forbes—Paradise;
Hilton—We are Not Alone; Love-
lace—Gentleman from ;Englahd
Gale—Light Woman; Binns—The
Laurels Art Cut Down; Gordon!

—

None Shall Look Back; Silence

—

Bread and Wine. i

In spite of the fact that there
are three' copies of "Gone With
the Wind" in the library, ;

there J is

always a ' long waiting list. Two
other copies' have been ordered to
help supply the demand, i

Rural school libraries aire being
returned for the summer. With
the assistance; of "NYA help, each
book needing! repairs is being
made ready for use again, next
fall. Teachers or trustees : contem-
plating membership will

|

do 'well
to look '. over this

,
fine collection.

It will prove more convincing then
any verbal argument.
Puppet ' shows will continue to

be given each Thursday afternoon
at four! o'clock until the end of
the school year. Rumpelstiltzkin
will toe presented for the first

time this; afternoon. Plays given
during the Reason include: "Lit-
tle Red Riding Hood", "The Frog
Prince", i "Little Black Sambo",
"Snow White'', "Sleeping Beauty",
"Hansel & Gretal/' "Peppermint
Boy", "Knave of Hearts.";

,
j

The interest, of the children [in

puppet shows has in no way diin-

inshed. It has frequently been ne-
cessary to close the doors and re-
peat the performance to accom-
modate the crowd. This- has meant
at such times, an audience ot three
or. four hundred children^ Every
effort will be made to jcontiriue

the project in: the fall. Puppeteers
during the season have been Mrs.
Agnes Israelson, Mrs. Camille Cos-
tal, Miss Lucille Curtis, Miss Eye
Iyn Angus and Mrs. He'zel Hal-
grim,

i

'

I

sioner of highways; W. F. Rosen-
wald chief highway maintenance
engineer; John P. Arnoldy, chief

of the Highway patrol and
t

prac-

tically every one interested in the

promotion of school safety in Min-
nesota. Members of the state High-

way -patrol again will act as in-

structors.
'

. It is planned to take] 200 hoys
to the camp, mostly youngsters
who have not had any! previous
school police training. All expens-

es will be paid by the Legion,
including transportation

j

to and
from the camp.

OSLO TEAM DROWSED,;
DRAGGED INTO RIVEB

Second' Legion Camp For
School Police In June

Encouraged by the results jof

the first ' American Legion camp
for the training of school police
patrols, conducted last year near
Big Lake, Beltrami county, the
Legion, through its state safety
chairman! Alex Fraser, |has an-
nounced! the second camp, 1 to train
youth for the safety of school chil-

dren, will he opened this year
j
in

June. The exact date and place are
let to be

j
selected, but three Civil-

ian Conservation Corps] camps,
thoroughly equipped, are under
consideration. ' More thanj 60 -pat-
rols were added to the state's for-
ces last

j

year! as a resutt of the
training -camp; . j

|The camp ha#-the endorsement
of N. W. Elsberg. state commls-

I:

L
A team of horses owned by Ray

Jenkins was drowned near Oslo

last week when a .trailer loaded
with dirt slipped down |the rivei

•bank, dragging the team with It.

Before help arrived the ;team was
drowned.

VISIT TO KFJM RADIO
STUDIOS AT GRAND FORKS

Let's stop for a moment at the
First National Bank building in

Grand Forks an" take the elevator

up to the fifth floor tt> KFJM's
modern studios. '

j

A sign on the door greets us,

and to do its -bidding we sign the
register -at the desk on (the right.

Glancing to the leftj we peer
through the rarge glass window
into Studio A. This studio is the

largest. In the studio] are Blx

cowboys dressed in ten-gallon hats,

brightly colored shirts, high-heel-

ed boots and spurs. At] the mike
is a cowgirl dressed-the same way,
singing "I'm An Old Cowhand." It

Is .none other than Rudella and
Slim Thompson's Cowboys.
Going on to the control room we

find Bili Wallace with a| notebook
before him and at intervals press-

ing one nf the many different but-

tons on the control board.
: Next, Studio C catches our eye.

Here, our guide tells us, 'single en-
tertainers appear. Theiie, Is a tall

mike by the .baby grand_
piano and

another on the table, j

In Studio D announcers are pre-
paring their

.
programs.] Michael

Hinn is pacing the floor rehears-
ing his next program;] Kathryn
Wilson is copying recipes; Durand
Hansen is sorting records for his

Tequest programs.
Our last stop is at the] engineer-

ing laboratory, where Art Burg-
um, with ear phones' and a special

kind of typewriter before him 13

receiving Trans-Radio jnews by
means of short wave telegraph.
Out-of-town visitors, are

1

always
welcome to visit KFJM's studios
and see how their favorite 'broad-

casts are handled.
[ j

Hen Delivers Eggs At
Produce Buyers Home

The poultry flock' of Jos. J.
Helm of Red Lake Falls has a
White Rock hen which knows a
thing or two. Last week this bid-
dy, having read In the Red Lake
Falls Gazette advertisements that
the Helms' next door neighbor,
Walter W. Hlnze, is in the produce
business, walked !n through the
open door wf the Hinze home and
laid an egg behind" the davenport.
The following day the perform-
ance was repeated. Although Mr.
Hinze has been In : the produce
buying business for many years,
this is the. first time a hen deliv-
ered her product at his ho.me.
Biddy does not know that "the
e-ggs are given back to the Helm
family.

WARNS OF TURNING COWS
ON PASTURES TOO EARLY

Even though many factors this
spring make " farmera anxious to
turn their herds on pasture as
early as possible, Extension Dairy-
man H. R. Searles, University
Farm. St. Paul, points out that it
will be well for them to wait until
the grass has sufficient length to
carry the herd.
With hay . mowa empty, . feed

prices high and the herd owners
wishing to cut down on the farm
chores at the time he is busy in
the fields, there is a temptation
to put the dairy herd on pasture
several weeks too early. It Is well
to remerber, says Mr. Searles,
that it takes a large quantity of
grass to support a cow. And once
tht cows- have tasted the green,
succulent grass, their appetites
are dulled for dry feeds.. There-
fore, It is well to wait until the
grass is long enough' to carry the
cows through. Keeping pastures
too short now will also decrease
the yield of grass the remainder
of the season. It is best to delay
turning the cows on grass until it

Is 3 or 4 inches high, unless a far-
mer has more pasture than the
cows can graze anyway. A good
start now will mean more pastuer.
throughout the season. •

For dairymen who are produc-
ing market milk, it 1R also well
to remember that grass changes
the flaver of the milk. A change
of feeds should be made gradually
If complaints from customers are
to be avoided. Rye and grain pas-
tures are a trifle more apt to no-
ticeably flavor milk than clover
or blue grass. When using rye
pasture, Mr. Searles su<ggests that
farmers turn their, cows on the
pasture for an hour or two imme-
diately after milking and that
they, continue to feed hay and
grain.

and all other welfare groups, an
interest in "alcohol education?"

j

Because aloahol is one of the
most: useful organic substances
employed in modern industry and
manufacturing, thus touching al-.

most every phase of life in the
home or In. business—hut, in bev^
erage form, it is one of the three
great race-poisons (syphilis, lead;
alcohol). !.

I

Because the average person does
not know how much alcohol beurj
wine and other "mild" liquors ae-i

tually contain, and has only a
vague idea of the alcoholic con-j

tent of '*hard" liquorsJ
j

Because the average; person docs
not know that it is the same

1

W. C. T. IL NOTES
"ALCOHOL EDUCATION"

What is the place of alcohol in
modern civilization?

:

Does the liquor traffic increase
or decrease the expenses of the
person who does not drink?

Is the "only-one-drink" driver
likely to cause trouble?
Most young- people recognize the

effects of drinking; do they know
the reasons for these effects?

Is a mother concerned with
drinking outside of her home?

Is the liquor traffic an "unso-
cial business?*'
What are limits of "moderate"

drinking?
The answers to these questions

and many more constitute1 "alco-
hol education".
Where is "alcohol education" to

be carried on?
In all youth and adult groups

where the problems of society and
of life are considered, and in

schools, from the first grade thru
tie university.
Why have Parent-Teacher assso-

ciations. churches, " women's club,

The same wonderful bed com-
fort enjoyed in the largest
hotels, luxury liners and fash-
ionable resorts is now yours
at the Vendome. Every room
is equipped with a

""America's Fin«sl Mattreii

HOTELVENDOME
MINNEAPOLIS

mrnmmm
**%,

POPULAR PRICES

COFFEE SllOP-
and I

i

Dining Room
SPANISH VILLAGE
Dining and Dancing

Minneapolis'

Newest
Fireproof Hotel

Convenient to Theatres,

Jobbers and Department
Stores—at very lipder-

«te rates,

GARAGE SERVICE

HELPKDNEYS
To Get Rid of Acid

and Poisonous Waste
Your kidneys help to keep yon- well

by constantly filtering' waste matter
from the blood. If your kidneys get
functionally disordered and fail to
remove excess impurities, there may be
BoisoninR of the whole system and
Ody-wide distress. j

\

Burning, scanty or too frequent uri-
tuttioD may be a warning ofsome kidney
or bladder disturbance.

\

You may suffer nagging' backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up sights, swelling, pufftness
under the eye*—led weak, nervous,- all
played out. i

In such cases It is better to rely on a
wedipue that has won country-wide
acclaim than on something less favor-
ably known. Use Doan'e PtlU. A multl-

Doans Pills

characteristic actions,—dehydrat-

ing and dissolving—which makes
alcohol inanfe valuable friend for'
industrial use outside the body,
which also makes it his foe when
consumed inside the body—and
that these characteristics do not
change.

!

SPECIAL OFFE
Send one dime with]
coupon below and get]

^POMPEIAN
B FACE CREAMS and POWDERS.

jg
' FOR TRIAL'

Send that coupon now. Try ihe new
j

rompe'lan 4 -feature Face Powder. It

glvei you fine texture, enchanting odor, l
-

proper ihade and "ding" all In one j

powder. And the face creams . . .tiwue, !

cleansing and' manage ...they'll leave
'

your ildn thoroughly cleansed, imooth

)

ej jlllc and wpple..' ^

Regular sixes at your" drug~countcr 55c
and 65c

POMPEIAN COMPANY, fiieoaficM, H. J.
;

Enebstd find 10c forwnlch please send mc'
7 Pompeii n Fice Creems tnd Powders.

o*_

Buy Wisely
at the

SeedCorn Sale
- I IB

Friday and Saturday

May 21 and 22

Open Saturday Evening Until 9" o'clock

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED
DHsaaiiiBi

A SCIENTIFIC ACHIEVEMENT
IN MODERN PAINTS!

Adaptable To All
|

Exterior And :

Superior To
j

Old-Fashioned

The Century's Outstandn

A Bevolutionary Chemical ^Development

THESE SCIENTIFIC FINISHES
DEGREE OF SATISFACTION
STANDING ADVANTAGES.

Interior Surfaces

Faint And Enamel
ding: Protective Coating

MARTIN'S

AMBER-LITE
QUICK DRYING FINISHES .

GIVE A KUCH GREATER
BECAUSE OF THESE OUT-

1 They Stay Clean Longer

This is important in house
finishing, and is a new char-!

acteristic found
j
in: this Sci-

entific Fnishes.
j
In interior!

work on walls and for gen-!

eral enameling: the hard,-

!
smooth film leaves a~"surtacei

:
uninjured by repeated wash-j

; ings. <

;

3 They Retain Their Original
Appearance

|
Better I

detention of color and lustre
is maintained for i a longer

,
period of time. The tough and

: elastic film gives [maximum
: resistance to shock, abrasion^
cracking and chipping.

j

S They Present A; More FaTor-j
. able Surface for Coating i

The protective coating wears
;
away very igradually, and,

evenly, leaving a, surface easy
to recoat.

A&TH

4 They Outwear Old-Style Coat-
ings
It takes time to apply any
finish—and time is money. It
pays! to use a "better product
which will look better and
last longer.

5 They resist Moisture Better
Moisture is the frequent cause
of paint failures. These Sci-
entific Finishes resist mois-
ture i far better _ than old-
fashioned paints and enam-
els, and therefore give great-
er protection.

6 They Show No Brush Marks
These superb Finishes are
ground as fine as the best
automobile enamel. They give
professional results in ama-
teur! hands, leveling out to
a smooth, even surface, tree
from unsightly brush marks.
User's can obtain almost as
fine a finish on houses as on
automobiles.

Sold By

(Across

lome Furnishings
Prom (The Post Office)

ihi
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Deadlocked!
THi-coTmrr forum, thief riteb falls, miwkesota

By R. M. Aalbu. Ass't. Chief Clerk,
House of Representatives.

|

All Rights Reserved

A Comprehensive
Program Of Tax Reform

(Continued from last week)

Due to loop holes in the ore val-
uation laws, the mining compan-
ies have gone on a tax strike and
millions of dollars a firon ore tax-
es are tied up in litigation. To
remedy this situation the House
passed two Bills H. F. No. 803 and
H. F. No. 804. The former wouid
fix a basis for computing the so-
called Lake Erie price on ore. (The
Lake Erie price is the generally
accepted terminal market price o£
ore. just as the Liverpool price
determines the market price- o£
grain.) The Bill would have pre-
vented the juggling of the mar-
ket price on which the tax rate
is based. The latter Bill would
have given the Minnesota Tax
Commission authority to review, or
reassess mining property, where
the tax is. in litigation and placed
the burden of proof, wh.ere reduc-
tion in valuation -is sought, with
the mining companies. H. F. No.
803 was killed and the other two
Bills were pigeonholed by! the Sen-
ate Tax committee. H. IF. 1550,
the Occupational Tax Bill passed
the House on April 1st; H. F. 803
and 804 passed" the House! on April
3rd. !

In order to prevent the wealthy
from dodging their taxes \ by mak-
ing extravagant gifts to jrelatiws
and .-friends the House passed H.
F. 543, a tax on gifts and bequests
and H. F. 661 and 662. levying tax-
es on large inheritances; These
three Bills were estimated to
brirajr the state about $800,009 ad-
ditional revenue a year. The Gift
Tax Bill passed the House March
23rd and the Inheritance Tax Bills

passed the House on April 8th.
None' of these were given atten-
tion in the Senate.

i

The tax on intoxicating liquor
was raised by a House Bill which
would have brought the jstate an
additional revenue from this source
amounting to approximately $1,-
000,000 a year.

f
)

To tax the excess profit made
by public utilities, the House on
April &th passed the so-called
Franchise Tax Bill.'H. F.jNo. 763.
Many public utilities make in-

' flated profits because they enjoy
a monopoly and' this Bill! would
have placed a special tax [on these
excess profits. Under its

|
provis-

ions, a public utility would be al-
lowed to make a profit of six per
cent on its capital investment.
Profits in excess of six per cent
would have been taxed} st ten
mills (one per cent). This would
in effect be an occupational tax
levied on the privilege of operat-
ing a public monopoly.

! If they
make no excess profits there would
of course be no excess profit tax
to pay. This Bill, too. failed to get
consideration by the Senate.
Telephone companies

j
pay a

gross earnjngs tax in lieu of all

other taxes. At the present time
this tax is a flat 4 per cent. The

DEAD
We remove all dead and

disabled animals (with bides

on) such as horses," cattle,

calves, hogs and $ sheep

—

promptly and free of charge.

PHONE 996 ! I

Thief Elver Falls, Minn.

' We pay phone charges!

Thief River Falls

Dead AnimalServjice

or Leave orders at Consumers

Cooperative Service Station

House passed a new Bill ! which
would jtax gross earnings; of over
?40,000

(

at 7 per cent. This
j
would

avoid placing a heavier tax ion the
smaller companies which make a
small profit. Ths tax would have
brought the state Jan additional

§450,00|0 from this source. '

Lastly on this part of the pro-
gram ihe House passed H. ;F. No.
845, a tax on natural gas and pipe-
lines. A new industry has entered
the stafte durin-z the past few years
in the form of natura| gas from
Texas and Oklahoma. Dispensing a
cheap fuel, they come in ' direct
competition with local coal deal-

ers, the railroads, electric . powsr
plants and artificial gas plants.

These latter of course pay consid-
erable taxes in the- state, while
this new industry was escaping
almost] scot free of; taxes. To re-

medy [this situation and ;Ievy an
equitable tax on this gas and on
the pipelines this Bill was passed.
It was estimated to bring; about
S190,0(J0 in new tax money; to the

state. By this bill hangs an inter-

esting! tale which will he told a
little later.

The
|
fourth phase of this pro-

gram contained a chain store Tax
Bill which would pIur loopholes
in the

j
present law and bring the

state an additional $400,000 doll-

ars in
|
revenue by an increase in

the rates. With a fair trade prac-
tices act which would bar cut-
throating of trade marked articles

on which manufacturers have es-
tablished a minimum resale price,

these two Bills' were for the pro-
tection of the independent march-
ant. The Fair Practices Act is in
line wfith recent federal legisla-

tion, and was passed by bothhouses
and became law. The chain store
tax Bill passed the House !in the
last days of the session and if the
Senate| failed to act on it; there
may he a measure of justification

for it-

1

To protect the independent far-

mer against competition by chain
and corporation farms, a Bill to
tax this type of ventures had been
prepared by the House. It was on
Special Order and was the next
Bill to] be acted on when the fight

grew bitter between the House and
the Senate and consequently was
never reached.

An Ambitions Tax Program
Goes Glimmering

Suet then, was the tax program
of the administration and the lib-

eral House of Representatives. An
ambitious program to bo sure, out
one which would have been a
scientific reconstruction of the' tax
structure of the state. A program
which would have made it possible
for the common people of the state
to retain their homes; which would
have lightened the tax burden on
the small proprietor and marked
the beginning of a return to real
prosperity. It would not have ham-
pered industries, as

1

reactionary"
critics ! contended, for these

1

taxes
were levied according to ^ability

to pay; no profit, " no- tax;; small
profit, small tax; big profit, big
tax. This program would have
br6ught the state new revenue to

the amount of $18,160,000, and de-
finitely balanced the: states ! expen-
ditures and revenues, with a
reasonable assurance that as state
Indebtedness comes due, j- there
would have been funds with which
to meet them.

j

It has been known for years that
the majority which; controls the
Minnesota State Senate is very
friendly to the big corporations,
but before the fight which now
developed was over, it became ev-
ident that the Senate was ]npt only
friendly to the big^ corporations,
but was in fact owned, body, boots
and breeches by the big [corpora-
tions. The Senate deliberately cast
aside these Bills as they came over
from the House for their consider-
ation, and rather than to act on
them, amending them as they
might see fit, prepared

j
another

Omnibus Bill. It is obvious
i
that if

they had acted on these- various
Bills as they came to them, each
phase jof the tax problem would
have been considered; on its merits.
But if they '. could '(substitute an
Omnibus Bill jit would throw the
whole

|
tax question into a confer-

ence committee where the could
give a| little here and grab a lot
there, thus protecting their bosses,
the big corporations. Andi so they
just lay back and

j

waited until
the House should pass a tax Bill

TRAIN
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with a title broad enough for them
to hitch their omnibus to. {This

.

was necessary, because the consti-
tution provides that all revenue
measures m^ist originate ihj the
House and the Senate can; not
change .the title. However, (they
may amend a House revenue Bill

as with other Bills. : j

The- Liberals have every right to
feel that the] Senate acted in bad
faith from the very beginning on
the tax program. As has been not-
ed in preceding paragraphs, the
income tax passed the House on
March first. If this bill was not to
the Senate's ! liking there was no-
thing to prevent the Senate! Tax
Committee from striking out the
entire subject matter, substitute
their own income tax plan as ilat&r

incorporated ! in the omnibus bill

and then passing the: bill- in! that
form. Then when it came back to
the House that body would of
course refused to concur in the
amendments and the income tax as
a single proposition ' would |have
gone to a conference committee.
Such a conference committee
would have jhad seven weeks to
arrive at* a solution of the differ-
ences between the two houses.
The same

|
thing holds true on

all the rest of the House bills deal-
ing with the: tax program. Again
referring to

j
the dates on^which

the House passed these various
hills it will be seen that there was
not less than. three weeks during
which conference committees pould
have reached- a solution on any of
them.

|

]
.

Therefore when the Senate de-
liberately pigeonholed these

i
bills

and merely laid back and marked
time to get a bill in which

j
they

coulj hang the entire tax struc-
ture they were wasting not

j

only
their own time but the time erf the
House and all of it, time belong-
ing to the people of Minnesota. As
will be shown in this treatise the
omnibus arrivjed'at the Housed with
only four days left in which to
work. I

j

Finally, on 'April 9th, the House
passed H'. F. 845, the tax on natur-
al gas and pipelines as mentioned
before. It was a rather simple
little bill as !it passed the House
containing only as stated before a
tax on a newi and hitherto untax-
ed industry. jBut It' had a

j
very

broad title, reading as follows: "A
Bill for an A'ct to Raise Revenue
for the State' of Minnesota." And
this was broad enough, even to ac-
comodate the jSenate Omnibus Bill.

It was promptly hitched onJ The
Senate. Tax committee tookj .the
House number and the title ifrom
the bill and threw, the bill itself in
the wastebasket. One may imagine
the chagrin of the House authors
when the Bill returned containing
twelve sections and 38 pages of
printed matter, all of which was
completely new to the bill. Strange
as it may seem, the tax on natural
gas which had -been the only; con-
text of the bill when they got it

passed through the House,
\
was

about the only tax that wasn't in
the bill when it came back,

j

Everything !from soup to i nuts
had been thrown In, including
monies and credits tax, income
tax, gift and] Inheritance taxes,
which had been passed by the house
under other bills (these however,
were completely different in struc-
ture from the

1 House bills) and in
addition, there

1

were taxes on sleep-
ing cars, [express companies,
freight lines, trust companies,
telegraph companies, and invest-
ment companies.
The work i of I the House

committee of &1 members who with
the able assistance of Miss Violet
Johnson and Prof. Henry Rottchae-
fer, dean of law at University of
Minnesota, had worked for months
to complete and t draft a compre-
hensive, scientifically equitable tax
structure was" thrown in the; ash-
can and this conglomeration of
"tax notions" as the Speaker of the
House referred to it, was substi-

tuted.
| |

"We have heard of poets hitching
their wagon to a star, but in this

case the Senate hitched an omnibus
to a title and tried to take the
whole state of Minnesota for a one
way ride, over the hill to the} poor
house.

jBy this time the Senate's inten-
tions became 'clear and Harold H.
Barker, Speaker of the House took
the floor with ! a statement warning
the Senate of the result its actions
might be expected to bring iabut.

This was on Wednesday,. April 14.

Mr. Barkers statement follows:
: "yhe House, in perfecting its-

organization plans this session,
made every effort to get the !work
of the session under way at an
early date. 1 Weekend adjourn-
ments were limited from the! very
beginning; House committees
worked early 'and late and in no
session; in my

j
experience, nave the

members, nor the committees
worked as diligently as- they have
in this* session to enact that pro-
gram of goo,!

| legislation demand-
ed by the people of this state.
"Early in the session, it became

apparent to many members .of the
House that the tax program was
of paramount; importance and it

was- vital that ah agreement be
reached between the House and the
Senate if any] basic tax measures
were to be enacted. From the out-
set, many of us in the House held
to the opinion] that this could only
be accomplished through the enact-
ment of Individual tax measures,
rather than under an omnibus tax
bill, such as the Senate Is now pro-
posing. I

I

".The 1935 session failed, uttedly,
to meet the tax relief and tax! rais-
ing demands of the people and- this
was due, primarily to the fact that
the then conservative House met
the tax issue with an omnibus bill,
just as the Senate now wishes to
do.

|

I

"The present House spent inany
weeks of intensive and diligent
work in drafting its tax bills which
have been substituted to the! Sen-
ate for consideration. It would
seem to me, that a measure of! such
vast importance as the House bill
to increase revenue from income
taxes, merits independent action

-^
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num-on the part of the Senate. A
her of other tax proposals too,

are of sufficient i mportani ;e to
[warrant individual consideration.
This the Senate has arbitrarily: re-

fused to do.
I

'

"I am fearful that the Senate's
decision to throw together tax
measures of divergent and contro-
versial nature in this sesBiori may
result in bringing to naught

. the
efforts of the .

advocates bf an
honest tax program. If this I shall
be the net result of our efforts in
behalf of tax relief for the people
of this state, the Senate, and', the
Senate alone will have to assume
the. responsibility for the failure

of the 1937 session to act upon a
tax: program. .

|
;.

"Some of the proposals in : the
Senate Tax Committee's program
have not even been considered in
"the House. This, I think, is 'high-

ly unfair in that the Senate
j

gives
.us no alternative but to \ accept or
T-eject such a tax proposal in its

entirety. We have afforded the
Senate every opportunity- to ac-
cept, reject, modify or Indefinitely

delay individual tax bills ^vhich
we have passed. The House has
faced its

" responsibility honestly
and courageously. It is not . dis-

posed to dictate to the Senate as
to what action It shall take upon
any one or more of these tax mea-
sures. We, in the House, feel that
the Senate should accord us like

consideration.

"The House was criticized some
time ago because a mere two; days
'was allotted to the discussion of

the important income tax billi. Now
I the Senate Tax Committed has
thrown .together in one bill, the
inoome tax measure, a half dozen
other tax measures originating in
the House and several new tax
proposals of their own which have
never been considered iii the House.
This conglomeration bf tax and
revenue raising notions is' now la-

belled the Senate Omnibus Ttx
jBill. Copy of it has been sqnt to
ithe printer. The earliest it will be
available to House and Senate
members will be today. The] Sen-
ate, I am advised, plans to jmake
lit a special order for tomorrow,
iwith twenty-four hours allotted to

members to study the entire tax
program of the Senate and (draft

amendments thereto. Should the
Senate pass and adopt it, it would
come to the House, where, [with-

out an opportunity for discussion
or amendment on that part of the
jbill originating in the Senate, the
House must move to accept or re-

ject the Senate proposal in its en-
tirety. Then the tax program {must
ibe rewritten by a conference

|

com-
mittee of the House and Senate,
[establishing the tax policy ±o be
ipursued for the n-Tt two years.

|
"It" appears to me that If the

Senate does not wish this session
[to be entirely devoid of accomp-
lishment insofar as the balancing
of the budget of the state : isj con-
cerned and in bringing relief to

the homeowners and ;
taxpayers,

that it should set aside its deter-
mination to force upon jthe -Blouse
its! omnibus tax bill. As I see it,

the simplest and most direct! me-
thod of handling the tax problem
is that offered by the House—in-
dividual action upon individual tax
measures. I make this statement
at this time, not with any feeling

of animosity, but in a sincere! hope
that the Senate may see, as many
of us in the House sees, the pro-

bability of the session coming to
an end without the enactment of
any worthwhile tax legislation,

"If it is the Senate's wishj that
no tax program be enacted] this
session, it would occur to me that
they are pursuing the one method
to accomplish this, and should this

session result in the enactment of
no tax legislation, the sole blame
will rest with the Senate and not
with the House which has given
the Senate every opportunity to
act upon a comprehensive tax pro-
;gram.

! "In 1936 and 1937, we are ex-
iperienclng the highest tax rate in

the history of this state on! real
and personal property. The [reas-

on for this- was the failure of the
1935 session to enact remedial tax
[legislation. Even this high I rate
iwould have heen higher than] it is

:had the Conservative Apprqpria-
tlons Committee of 'the House and
jthe Conservative Finance Commit-
tee of "the Senate not pushed; over
ja portion of the relief burden ex-
pense, old age assistance expense
and maintenance of the Board of
[Control expense on the} shoulders
jof-[ the present LegislatureJ In
spite of every effort of the Liberal
[House and the urging of our Gov-
ernor to balance the budget' and
to place the tax burden upon those
best able to bear it, the Senate
seems set upon a policy of

[
pre-

venting the enactment of a! tax
program based upon the ability to
pay and of loading real and [per-
sonal property with a tax burden
beyond its ability to sustain

j
; "I have little hope that

[warning the House may sound
will 'be heeded by the Senate. I
ifeel, however, that I should at
[time, call the attention of
members of the Legislature
the people of Minnesota to the re-
sult which must follow if the Sen-
ate continues in its present course
of action."

| ;
While Mr. Barker's warning was

received in the Senate with ; eera
and snooty insults -by Senator Orr,
the conservative floor leader who
handles all the control buttons,
[Mr. Barker -was- completely tight
(in his statement. The Omnlbusj Bill
did not reach the House until Sat-
iurday, April 17, with only four
;days remaining of the session.
jThere was of course only one
thing that -the House could .do and
that was to call for a conference
[committee in spite of. the over-
jpowering conviction that suth a
[committee wbuld not have suffi-
cient time to reach accord and get
ithe measure engrossed,, repassed
by iboth Houses and sjgnedtby the
governor within the constitutional
[time limit expiring ' at midnight,
April . 26th. I

(Continued on Back: Page)
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PLUMMER
Library Whist Club

The Library Whist club was en-
tertained at the home of Mrs. F.
Willett Wednesday evening," May
12 with Mrs. Willett and Mrs. L.
J. Hesse as hostesses. High score
was- won by Mrs. Alcid.MorriBset-
te and low score by Mrs. G. A,
Krueger.

;

- At the meeting the la'dies decid-
ed to sponsor a card party Mon-
day, May 25 for the benefit of* the
Campfire Girls with proceedings
gcing for a camping trip they 'are
planning this summer.'
At the -close of -the evening a-

simple lunch was served to the
guests.

Senior Class Entertained
The Junior class of the Plum-

mer high school entertalne dthe
Senior Class at a banquet at the
Lincoln Hotel in Red Lake Falls
Thursday evening, May 13. The
Seniors expressed themselves as
more than well pleased with the
entertainment that was provided
for them by their host, the Junior
class. There wasn't a dull mom-
ent and everyone had a most en-
joyable evening.
A theatre party was substituted

for the prom and that was espec-
ially appreciated by those who do
not dance.
Both classes were pleased with

the way the Lincoln Hotel handl-
ed the banquet and also appreciat-
ed the consideration shown tho
group by the Roxy theatre.

Woodmen Sponsor Amateur Night
The Ladies and Men Woodmen

Camps are sponsoring an Amateur
Night program Wednesday, May
26 with any amateur eligible for
entry. Prizes will be awarded to
the best performers. Bingo and
others games will be played with
a dance closing the evening. Do
not forget to attend the Amateur
Night at Plummer, May 26.

Mrs. W. McCrady, Mrs. Carl
Rossberg, Mrs. J. L Jackson and
Mrs. Mae Sorenson were Thief
River Falls shoppers Thursday.
Mary Doel and Eleanor Mack,

teachers at Ogema visited over the
week end at the F. J. Mack home.
Kenneth Haaven and Leland La^-
Voy motored to Mahnomen for the
girls Friday evening.
Edward Raines of the Dunn and

Brad St. Co., of Fergus Falls,

transacted 'business In town Mon-
day.
On Wednesday, May 12, Mrs. M.

Kuoppala and son Archie and Mrs.
Swanee Kela motored to Grand
Forks to attend the graduation ex-
ercises of Mrs. Kuoppala's daugh-
ter, Ella, who was a member of
the class of nurses graduatingfrom
St. Mary's hospital.

Mrs. F. Willett and Mrs. A. H.
Carlson visited aa the home of
Mrs. Addis Longtln in Red Lake
Falls Tuesday.

Mrs. L. J. Hesse and Mrs. M. La-
Voy were Thief River Falls call-

ers Tuesday.
Leland LaVoy, Kenneth Haaven,

and Joseph Brekke returned Tues-
day morning from the Iron Range
where they had gone to seek em-
ployment.
Harry Philips and Walter Tou-

louse transacted business in Park
Rapids Friday.
Miss Helen Burke visited over

the week end with friends in Far-
go.
Fred Vatthauer, Mr. and Mrs.

Richards were -Thief River Falls
callers Sunday where Mr. Vatt-
hauer received medical attention.

Mrs. F. Willett and daughter,
Monica, were Red Lake Falls vis-

itors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Solberg of

Oklee visited Wednesday evening
with their daughter, Ada, who is

employed here.
Armand Danduran of Terrebon-

ne visited Sunday at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Henry Thibert.
Oscar Wickstrom, Robert Hem-

ley, Gordon Langlie. George Hem-
stad, Paul Rustad and Thomas
Norby attended the show at Red
Lake Falls Sunday evening.
K. N. Grlmsrud visited over the

week end with relatives at Milnor,
North Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and

daughter Thrine spent the week
end at their, summer home in
Baudette.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toulouse
and daughter Rachel attended the
show at Thief River Falls Sunday
evening. —
Joseph Mack, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Mack, returned home
Saturday from a Thief River Hos-
pital where he has beei confined
for the past month.

Misses Ruth Albrecht, Ann Neu-
decker, Maymi Makl were Thief
River. Falls visitors Saturday and
Sunday.
Paul Schoenauer, A. M. Ripple,

and Carl Swanson were fishing
over the week end at Turtle Lake
near Bemidji.

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. C. Peterson and Eil-'

een visited at the P. H. Johnson
home at Oklee Sunday evening.

Mrs. E. B. Lanager returned to
her home Thursday, after having
visited with her daughter, Mrs. F.
Darling at Mayfield the past week.

Doris Morrlssette of Oklee ar-
rived -Monday morning to be em-
ployed at Morrlssette's Quality
Store. :

. Mr. and Mrs. August Glewwe
and Mr. -and Mrs. Charles Richards
attended the show at : Red Lake
Falls Sunday evening,

j

'
.

H^Tweit of Devils Lake, N. D.,
visited over Sunday with £is un-
cle, Iver.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin i J-li^bson.

and sons and Mrs. Ed Schjeldrup
visited over the week end with rel-
atives and friends at Keewatin.

Misses Carol H6vland.' Crescena
and Mavie Enderle were Thief
Kiver Falls callers Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Thibert of Chicago,
111., Mrs. Joe Thibert and Mrs. H.
Page of Brooks and Mrs. Raym-
ond Thibert of Terrebonne visit-
ed aSturday at the home of Mrs.
Mae Sorenson.

. Ruby Julsrud visited Sunday at

the! home of Mrs. Ida Offendback-

«-.l :
!

j
i •

Mr. and Mrs. Aggmen andi chil-

dren and Oscar Carlscn iof i Hal-
lock visited . Sunday at the John
Norby home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Engvold Storvick
and; daughters . and Mrs! Agnes
Rose of Red Lake Falls visited on
Sunday at the S. Hanson home.
Vernon Eidsvik and Harold Han-

son[ of Crookston; visited -.with
friends in Plummer! Monday,

i

'

Miss Myrtle Hanson left foi

Thief River Falls Sunday at which
place she will be .employed at the
J & B Drue store.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kiem and
Dorothy ; Johnson visited

I Sunday
at the Joseph Frichart home.

Mr. and Mrs. Haris Haaven and
son! visited Sunday at the Ihome of
Mr: and IMrs. John Gullingsrud at
Thief River Falls.

j

Mr. and Mrs., Mike Pinsonneault
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Proulx and baby and Mrs. Why-
brew of; Red Lake Falls • visited
at the Lloyd Jorgenson home.

Joseph Brekke, Leland LaVoy,
Oscar Wickstrom, Walter Toulouse
and Annie Karlstad attended xhe
show at

:
Red Lake Falls

j
Wednes-

day evening.
[

Misses Esther Rogge and Clara
Bendel of Red Lake Falls visit-
ed iwith friends here Saturday.
A. H. Carlson was a caller In

Red Lake Falls Monday. I
]

Wllliard LaVoy, who is[ employ-
ed in an Electrical Shop

i
at Calu-

met, arrived Saturday to! visit at
the home of his parents,

|

Mr! and
Mrs. Paul La Voy. -

j

Jack Payne of Erskine and T.
Swanson of St. Paul transacted
business here Monday. | ;

ueaq s«q onm 'sofa iojuo ssjk
employed at Mahnomen, [returned
to

j
her home here Friday.

Walter Lonergan, Jr., arrived On
Saturday morning from Minneapo-
lis to spend the week end at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wi T. Lonergan. He returned on
Monday evening. !

Mrs. Albert Fellman and son
visited Sunday at the Homer Ro-
billard home in Red Lake Falls.
John Norby, Albert Fellman,

Clarence Johnson and H. Ji En-
derle motored to Warroad Sunday
where they spent the day fishing.
Big Bredeson and daughter of

Red Lake Falls visited with rel-
atives and friends here Sunday.
Mrs. Moron and Mrs. Hofues of

Brooks visited Sunday at \ the Mrs.
Mary Eifert home.

Mrs. Albert Fellman and son
were Crookston visitors Tuesday.

: Mrs. A Morrissette and daugh-'
ter LaVerne, Mrs. W. C. Peterson,
Mrs. Eifert, Pauline Schoenauer,
and Mrs. Ted Laniel and daugh-
ter Kathleen of Brooks were Thief
River Falls callers Thursday.

Joyce Pahlen, who is employed
at Thief River Falls, spent the
week end at her home here.;
[Mrs. G. A. Krueger spent a few

days /of last week in Crookston
.receiving medical attention. Mr.
Krueger and Mrs. S. J. Rice mo-
tored over ! on Saturday and Mrs.
Krueger returned 'with them.
William Froiland of Thief River

Falls was 'a -business caller here
Friday.- ] .

Mrs. Hazel' Pahlen and children
and Mrs. Peter Hansol of Red
Lake Falls' visited at the James
Ford home! Saturday.

Mrs. Joseph Kiem was employed
at [the home of Mrs. Mary Eifert
'a few days

j
last week.

Wm. Drisko of Detroit Lakes,
was a caller in Plummer Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lemleux were
Tuesday callers at Fertile.

Alyce Ltjmieux visited Sunday
at 'the home of her sister and bro-
aher-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh
Beaudry at Brooks.

Phil DeMaris and Clarence Ros-
signol of Brooks were Plummer
visitors Monday.
Alyce Lemieux and Reaume St.

Marie spent Saturday evening at
Red Lake Falls.

H. H. Frederickson and Ted Le-
mieux weije business callers in
Thief River Falls Friday.

Mrs. A. Morrissette and daugh-
ter! were Red Lake Falls visitors
Sunday evening.
Dwight Kundert of .Red Lake

Falls was [a business caller here
Monday.

J

Frank "V^elch and children of
Thief River Falls spent Tuesday
evening in

j
Plummer.

F. J. Mack, Carol Kjos, Reta
Willett accompanied by Eleanor
Mack and Mary Doel motored to
Ogema Sunday, to take the two
latter girls back to their schools
The three former returned the
same evening.
Mrs. A. H. Carlson, Monica and

Marietta Willett and Lloyd Han-
son were Thief River Falls shop-
pers Saturday.

ilf you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad* column you can
be sure of RESULTS.

PADS! PADS!

Sheets ^C
The FORUM

lllllMU»apniT»'npf:Tip{ii;ni:m

We invite you to see the
i

i

I ;

Benjamin Mpore & Co.

Color Cottage
i j

i
A Miniature House Completely Furnish-

| ed and Decorated, ! Presented by

MISS MARGARET K. WIEDA
of the Benjamin; Moore & Co. Depart-

ment of IHome Decoration

At |Our Store

May 34th jand 25tn, 1937

Sponsored,by
The Betty Moore Triang eClub

Paint|^ Glass
Supply Co.

309 E. 3rd
j

!

|
Phone 766

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Potatoes^

for Seed |or
See us before

Phone 6S-W

'able Use
youjbuy.

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Thief Hirer .Falls, annn.
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CITY COUNCIL i

PROCEEDINGS
"

!

City ofThy City Council oi
ThR-f Uivoi' Kalis, Min:
rcijulni* siesriion in tin.' Council Cmui^-
IjL-i-if in tut? Amlitoriuin and .Municipal
Huililins onMay .11, VXil. Thu meet-
ing whs C;nli-tl to oixltr at uigijt

o cit.ck I'. -M. wltii all liicnibt-'is inO-
.s«ni t.-xf.-uMint; Aldcnunn Cliristoli'uif-

Minutt's of the -meeting
::. IT ;mil , Slnl were ru:u
vclait-.i yo jipprovetl.
ii.nillilv ivi.iirta of tl; .

lunicii ;il .lu.'.K-1 ami Daii
•j I).!

.Hi

of r ,1'lS Hi

of AniU
mil i\Viic

City Clerk,
isjH-L-njr
Tor Uie
estmiil

:sl th
.'i tn-tCfl ami

utile-,-.! en

ented ami
Johnson.

Rfcil

f\irni.-=.l!

iiin/uoTi rmmty K\ir;il Kli-ctrincjiti

Assn-i.-ili.'n, which Moi^a! w.-tn in::

umler -.late of July 17th. VXW. nan
]v S.oi' i i r Kilowatt horn- at i

[ilant switclihoard anil to run for

1 i-rioil of three ytiars, In; allowed
.<t:m<l anil. It was so or.k-red.

Application for build
modeling permit^ were ]

granted, as follows: Carl
n-.-ddence, 1-ots 10-11. ink.

"I-tlu- Kanlils, cast .^.r.mi.un: t. 'J.

Welch, office for cedar yard on old

mill -ate, cost £100.01): L. L.. Hn|l,
ivsi Icnce, -Lot Hi, Blk. 4. Oakland
Add., cost .<!. 0011.00: K. K. Lookt'r.
residence. : Lot i>. Elk. ii. Oakland
\ilil cost $4,500.00: C. W. .Sarnie,

residence. Lots 13-10. Block M.-O. T.
S. cost $;:, 71)0.00; ] C. J. Melby. pe-

modclins rt-sldenco, Lot S. Block 27,

Red Lake Rapids, (cost $300.00: R. (j.

1-ane, remodel ins" residence, Lots S-fl,

Blk. ti. It. L. Rapids, cost $:N>o.o|):

ClitToid Hifigenbbthan. remodeling
residence Lots 4|ii, Blk. ;S, Heth-
inini;son"s Add., cost $000.00.

Application for public dance permit
was presented by American Legion
and Junior Civic \& Commerce Asan.
for t!ie date of May loth at Recrea-
tion Arena and tjie same was duly
approved and grunted.

j

Applications for| renewals of lic-

enses were presented, as follows: lid.

Ivt*e and II. R. Stensgaard, plumb-
inc : sale of milk and cream : Art
StvnberfT. Mrs. Tktuls Borden, Mrs.
Anna Olson. O. T. Thompson, Jehs
Klerk and Otis Dokken, all bearing
approval of City. Dairy Inspector.
Motion was made! by Alderman Myh-
ruin that issuanee| of licenses jbe ap-
pro vt-d which motion ivns seconded

Alderman Kingdom and duly car-

10 h.j p. motor, 5-in. 1Y50 R. P. M. at

Sl.dfKl.OO said bid to include furnish-

ing of 12-2, TanKtrol automatic pres-
sure Icontroli; and moved adoption of
the resolution. The motion was sec-
onded by Aldernmn Kinghorn and
the [resolution was ununimously
adopted. >

Alderman Baker' introduced a res-

olution approving ,
for payment var-

ious current bills] against the City
and moved its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Myliruni
and the resolution adopted.

On! motion duly
:
made and carried

the meeting was declared- axijourned

to Friday, May 14th, at eight o'clock

I>
*
M ' KMIU GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.

p. (;. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
regular meeting of the City

:il held Mai' 31. 10-S7. Andernian
seconded by Alderman Myh-

Introduced the following resolu-
und moved its; irdoption:

jVlC- IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of Ihe City of Thief River
Fa!l.4 Minnesota, that the following
bills [be approved for payment:

Oirrriit Kxponso I-"und

Street Commissioner's payroll $ UST.JJO

Cities Service Oil Co., gas,
yujeet IX-pt. —. $-<;-

Oen Mercantile Co.. gas,
lieet Dopt. : J9 -**

Leonard Hanson. repairs,
Street l>ept. 3.ii0

Central Lumber %-o., coal,
Dopt

e-1.

Off SaleApplication for | On
beer and refreshment licenses was
present i

1
'. I by Aid rew Hanson, plajce

of business L'O'i Main Avenue North.
A ballot on the question of issuance
of license was onlered and th
h>wins' vote recorded : In fav
.m-atitinpr three: :isainst granting (of

license Two. M^otion was made
Alderman Palvcson. seconded
Kinghorn that 'issuance of license
apjuoveil. The vote on adoption
motion w;i= as follows: Aye, Orli
stein. Salveson,-

|
Kinghorn. Xaye.

: Myhrum, Baker and the motion w
declared carried,

j

T\. petition asking construction
cement sidewalk. |5 ft. wide, sigr
bv Dr. Edward Bratrud and C.
Conner, Block 30

j
R. L. Rapids V

presented, also a petition- signed
S. R. Dahlen, O. jSolheim and oth
a slang construction of cement curbs
and gutters on Kendall Avenue, no
and south of Johnson Street, Block:
0. 7. 10 and L'O of Red Lake Rapills.
Alderman Baker introduced a resolu-
tion ordering tlie construction
same as per petition?. Motion second-
ing adoption waslmade by Aldern
Salveson and the resolution was
roll call duly adopted.
The Tax Committee of the Com

]vport>-d. their recommendations with
n-gard to various applications for
reduction in taxes of real and per-
sonal proiertv, Barzen Companv. inc.
('. (.;. Millard. A.|C. Peterson. R. 'A.
tSausen. "A". J. Douville. Carl Carl-

1'hilip Ifawkfns. Mrs. Blanche

Godfrey Carlson, labor, rink
grounds --—

—

Wnllr and Light Dopt.,
power, sewer lifts, street

shed. etc. —
special and dance police —

. B. Stenberg, lexpense,
Police School, stamps

Peteison-Julian Ail to Ser-
vice, repairs, police car „

C. J: Melby. gas, police car
X. "W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental, tolls .—_
Water and Light Dept.,

light service. Fire Sta. —
Leonard Hanson, !

repairs
Fire Sta. — ;

Standanl Oil Co.,; gas, fire

truck — ;

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co..
coal, fire sta. —; .

"Water and Light Dept..
light service, rink - and
scale shod :

Thief River Falls Times,
publications, supplies

Theo. Quale, expense. River
Development meet

Anchor Casualty Company,
liability ins. premium „

X. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
tolls, WPA -!

.

32

00.30

I

supplies

Goulds Pumps. Inc;, repairs!.

Taylor Instruments] Co.,|

gauge ~ —
Hurley

;

Machine Division,
supplies .-.- ;—-

—

— r :

Dur|o Test Corporation,!
lamps -. .———•--

,

Kelly, How Thompson Co.,j

.

supltes" 1
____;'

The (Texas Company, lub.j

oil 1 _
W. H.

' Barber Coinpany.l

24.00

3.75

5.50

. .70

Socotiy Vacuum Oil
lubj oil 1-

Northern Trading Col,

I

Co.,j.

n
|

C. BJ Lyon & Bro., alum J
J. E.I Robinson, repair wat-;

er I main —
Mpls.! Blue Printing Co,, 1

prints i !

Fritz! Crass Company, sup-.
plies : —1—~~

Cities Service Oil Co., gas
Oen ! Mercantile Co.j

.
mlsc

suTU.lies 1

C. JJ Melby. gas : !

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co..;

ooler Ice
Central Lumber Co.,j lumber
X. "W. Bell Telephone v.o.;

rental, tolls i i

Kellv Hardware Co., sup-
plies -~

D. Langclett, re >alr;

Burroughs Adding;
Coi, maintena nee .

Thief River Falls
publications

Sam! Troland, labor, i

operator —•—
Fritz Chrlstenson, labor

. pair hydrant ..

—

E. J. Holmgren, wu
plant walls

"Water and Light
fit! express

lachlne.

Aldermen voting: No
Resolution declared

. None,
passed-

Dept.,

3.25

3.0Q

33 .-14

CS.15

111.00

'4.70

„l
Poor Fund

Rollund Meat & iGrocerj-.
groc. "Westdin, Davidson,
Tvelt

Buringrud, groc. Mrs.
A. Anderson, H. Gran,
Rossen '.

Peoples Co-op. Store, groc.
Xellle Carlson, J Berllng,
Oscar Nelson —I

C. G. HUIard, groc. Fred
Brown. Westdin,

j
F.

Filpula ^!~-
John Ward Cash Store, groc.

J. :
Jonlal. MrsJ Alex

Welch L! -,..

Oeni Mercantile Co., groc.
Goethe, Schantzen

Red: Owl Stores,! 'groc. F.
Dahl, J. L. Archanibault,
Tveit, Meyers, H. David-
son J

Br^deson Grocery; I groc. F.
Dahl, Schuntzen. Nellie
Carlson, Johanna1 McCann
Pool-house !

Independent Grocery, groc.
F. Dahl, Waag, p. Wiejlen
Louis DeCremer,

j
meats,

Filpula, !A. Welch, Poor-
house • -J i-i—i

.

John Sande. mtlK. - -Julia
Crown ~ '-'.

'. T. Thoniiison, milk,' Mrs. I

Alex Welch 1 —_ !

i. H. Korupp, milk, Eckard!
Lane

1G.5U

R< mils. rl B. I Lai on id C. jM.
Kven.'on. .'lolionl was made b;
derma n Myhrum.

[
secondeil by.'

man Kinuhoin and duly carried
the reioimiien.latlons of said
liiiUee be approved and that ^ the qity
Cleri; transmit said recommendatipns
to the Conntv Board of Pennington
Countv.

j
j

The Park Board of the City recom-
mended appointment of Xichqlas
Waldorf as a Park Employee at a
salarv of .'JG.'i.OO per month from and
after' May 1st. 1H37. Aldennan Myh-
rum introduced a resolution selling
the salary of said employee at $U,V.0u
per month as I recommended and
moved adoption of the resolution. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn and the resolution was [de-
clared adopted,

i

Alderman Baker introduced a res-
olution authorizing1 payment to Amer-
ican Cast Iron: jPipe Company |the
sum of .si,()al.4(il in payment for water
main pipe on which proposals had
previously been received and moyed
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded, by Alderman Kiing-
horn and' the resolution duly adopted.
A proposed ordinance regulating

the sale and use of Fire Crackers,
Roman Candles, sky rockets and' all
other kinds of fireworks was intro-
duced by Alderman Myhrum who
moved that the

j

proposed ordinance
be given its first reading. The mo-
tion was seconded by Aldennan
Kinghorn and thereupon the .'proposed
ordinance was -duly read and llled.

Motion was made by Alderman
Bak-r. seconded

j

by Myhrum; and
carried that bids for cetiient adver-
tised for this date| be opened and con-
sidered. The following proposals
were received and read; Skarstad-
Daniels- Lumber.Company: 30(1 sack
or less of cemr-iit, ?.Sii."i per sj ck.
credit •'?.ll» per sack oh return

a! Llii

sks. cloth,
disc, in' da:

Hi' lid* bll. £.1() Pi-T
credit mty sks., ^

i-ediid from whse. ~;

return ?.lo each;

.'ilso!

paper irom ,v!is

days: ".00 sks,
s needed *'t.7i

Lumber Corn-Kobe I

ks. F.!<). It. S'-Vi'l per Ijrl.

ilise. jli) days, paper; [riUO

S1I.M; jier brl. l»c : per brl.

ys, return sacks .?.1U ea.

;

needed from whse. p.'fjperpaper
ext ra

*;

per brl. en-; cloth
i slis. credit --?.1() on return, i.vi-

lan Baker introduced a resolution
rdim: cm tracti- to Central Lum-

ber
Company on
each at ?'J.7<i

sanfe to he t.

needed. *a-id-
resohrtiffn. "

the
led

and 'the res-

ind

and Robertson Lu
a .basis of one-half
per jbrl. in paper sa«ks,
:ikenj from warehous
moved adoption of

THje njiotion was secon
i .,li:>:i>.i..h Salveson

ointion adopted.
[

Motion .'was made, seconded
carried that bids for auxiliary water-
works pump be 'opened and conslt er-

ed. The following' bids were sub-
mitted : Fairbanks-Morse Company,
St. Paul. Minnesota. 1-F. M. 4-1n„
speed 1730. 40 h. ip. 51.559.00; 1-F &
M u-ln.. 40 h. p. jSl.G00.00; 1-F. &|M.
4-In GO h. P. ?l,ci3«.00, add for Tull

automatic control }?55.00. R. B; Whit-
acre & Co.. St. |

Paul, Minn., Dean
Hill 5-in.. 1750 R. P- M., 50 h.

j
p..

$1,030.01); add for|liV Apco Prlmerj in

place of 1-V primer inc. In proposal,
?50 00* Deduct- $50.00 for furnishing
of 40 h. p. motor In place of 50 h. p.:

allow- for old cheek valve Insta led

$55.00. Alderman i- Myhrum Introduc-
ed a resolution accepting- the Ipropt sal

of Fairbanks-Morse & Company

P. P. Ri-lerson, nillk, Mrs.
Sam Welch —-1

Xels Syverson. hauling and
sawing wood —J_.

Amanda Hanson, room
runt, Mrs. Berlins -—

Geo. W. Wcrstlein. house
rent, Mrs. Oscar

j
Xelson _

William Mulry, house rent,
Mrs. Rossen —L.~~.

Thief River Pharmacy,
medicines, Helen' Hanson.:

J. I & B. Drugs, 1 Insulin.
Henry G ran ™.J

J. |C. Penney Co.. mdse.,
sewing project, A. Hagen,
McCann ! ~

Dr.j C. M. Adkins,' medicines
Joi-dahl, Crown, r E. Lane

St. [ Lukes Hospital, acct.
Mary A. Soards.i A. Moel-
ler. Edna Novak, J. Jor-

Mrs. Hannah Hanson, gen-
eral labor, pool-house *

B. W. Hill, cowl exchange-
Albert Braaten. general

labor, poorhouse; :

The Larson Company, paint,
poorhouse and relief cabins

Water and Light Depart- 1

nient, light, poorhouse —
Cl'ies Service Oil ; Co., gas,
Relief Supervisor

Citizen's jDeposltors, Inc.-
rent, sewing project

Lee! Archibald, i material,
sewing project:

J

Slnion HolmbergJ meats,
Goethe, Mrs. Sam "Welch-

Auditorium Fund
Geo. "W. jWerstlDin. Insur-
ance

Water
light.

.__ 1S.15

Dept..

N.
|
W.

tel.
wip-.

O'Hara Fuel & Tee Co.. coal
Thief River Grocery, sweep-

ing enmp. i. 1

Assistant janitors: :

Co.,;

p

W. Bell Telephone Co..|
tc-leuhone rental:

Water and Light DepU,
light service „i.: .'

j

I'nrki Fund
Holm & Olson, plants —
Ueti Mercantile Co., misc.!
supplies '

-:--

Carl Wennberg.:
j

material
for trailer :.: ;.

—

Central Lumber
j
Co., lum-

ber

Crane Company, water pipe 123.42

|
j
ROLL CALL '

Aldenne'n voting Aye : Giiebstein,
Salveson. I Baker. Myhrum,

\
Kinghorn.

Aldermen voting Xaye : None.
Resolution declared passed.

I i EMIL-GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor May 11, 1037.

Approved May 17, 1937.
W. W. PRICHARD,

;

- SCayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.: [ :

RESOLUTION |:

regular meeting of' the City
Council held May 11th, 1937. Alder-

Baker, seconded by; Alderman
Kinghorn. introduced the [following
resolution and moved- Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the Clt>; of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council has

heretofore duly advertised , for - and
accepted proposals for furnishing of
water-main pipe and other! material
for the construction; of a water line

and I the said material having been
•duly! furnished by the successful bid-
der,

j
The American Cast Iron Pipe

Company.
NOW( THEREFORE. BE. IT RE-

SOLVED, that the proper officials be
authorized and directed to issue to
The! American Cast' Iron Pipe Com-
pany. Birmingham,! Alabama, the
warrant of the City jln the amount of
Ten I

Hundred Fifty I One and 40-100
(?],0.-)1.4G) dollars In payment of the
said } material so furnished.

|
-| ROLL CALL ;

Aldermen voting | Yes : Grlebsteln,
Salveson,' Baker, Myhrum, iKlnghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.

,

Resolution declared passed;

I
!

. EM.ILJ GRIEBSTEIN.
|

President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor May 11, 1937.
Approved May 17. 1937, '

W. "W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P.' G. Pederson, ;

>

City Clerk.;

RESOLUTION ;'

„ regular meeting- of the City
Council held May 11 th, 1937. -. Alder-
man 1 Myhrum. seconded by: Alderman
Kinghorn; introduced the; following
resolution and moved its adoption

:

BE ITj RESOLVED, Bv, the City
Council of the City,, of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the Park Board of the

City 1 has recommended the employ-
ment of additional help for mairjten
ance of . the park system,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT .RE-

SOLVED, that there' be and hereby is

appropriated out of the monies be-
longing to the Park; Fund the sum of
Sixty Five and Xo-100 ($05.00) dol-
lars! ,ei* month, beginning on May
1st, H937 and to continue for such
time as deemed necessary by the
Board, the same to; be made payable
to Nicholas Waldorf semi-monthly in
the |same manner as other city em-
ployees,

i

- ;

[

ROLL CALL
[

Aldermen voting i Yes : Grlebsteln.
Salvjesonj Baker, Myhrum,

i
Kinghorn.

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declarer] passed.

I

]

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
! President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor May ill, 1937.
Approved Mav 17.1 1937. :

]
W. W. PRICHARD,

!
- Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
I City Clerk:

j

RESOLUTION'
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held May 11th. 1037,- Alder
man Myhrum. seconded by Alderman
Salveson, Introduced the; following
resolution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the Clty

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the salary or
R. G. Lane. Police Patrolman '. be and
hereby is Increased; to the amount of
$loo;0O per month, effective on May
1st, j

1037 and. the ; Mayor; and City
Clerk are authorized and directed to
issue the warrant of the City In the
amount as aforesaid.

j

j
.1 ROLL CALL i

Aldernien voting [iYcs: ^Grlebsteln,
SalvesonL Baker, Myhrum, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None,
Resolution declared passed.

|
;{ EMIIil GRIEBSTEIN,

I j

President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor May: 11,' 1937.
Approved May 17t! 1037. :

W. W. PRICHARD,
I

j

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pedeison,

City Clerk:
j

ItESOLCTION
i

;

regular meeting of : the City
r
held May ! |11, 1937. Alder

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor May] 11, 1037.'

Approved May 17. 1037. l

W. AY.'- PRICHARD.
j

Mayor.
Attest: 'P. G. Pederson,

; City Clerk.

'
: RESOLI'TIO.V

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held May 11, 1937. Alderman
Myhrum. seconded by Alderman King-
horn, Introduced, the following resolu-
tion and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, The City Council hav-

ing heretofore Instructed the City
Clerk to advertise for bids for the
furnishing and installing a centri-
fugal pump at the water plant of
said City and such b ds having been
received and opened ' '-1 -

1

by the : Council and
found that the bid of
Morse and compan;
nesota.i Is the lowc
BE IT 'RESOLVED. That the said

bid or. proposal of [the Fairbanks-
Morse companv be ai)d hereby Is ac-
cepted and the Mayor. and City Clerk
are herebv authorize^; and Instructed
to enter ' into contract with said
Fairbanks-Morse and Company for
the furnishing of all Imaterlals, labor
and skill necessary Cor the Installa-
tion of 'said pump In accordance with
their bid and for thel agreed price of
Sixteen: Hundred Sixty ($1.0.00.00)
Dollars: for the complete installation,

i ROLL CJ.LL
Aldermen voting

,

' Yes : Grlebsteln.
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

i EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mnyoij May 11, 1937.
Approved May 17. 3937.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

and considered
it having been
the Fairbnnks-

>f St. Paul. Min-
find best bid.

4-H Club leaders
Hold Business Session

Prowler Ball Team
Wins One; Loses Another

The Crookston Pirates held the

Prowlers to a 1 tp game last

Thursday at Crooks^Dn when Floyd.
Barnes c'f the Pirates struck cut
every hatter who faced him yt
least: once.
The first hit of t ie game occur-

red in- the sixth i ming when R.
Luhdeberg. right fielder for the
pirates, hit out a s ngle. However,
the Pirates found" it no oasy mat-
ter to take- the game as Sahl al-

lowed only one run! and three hits
besides fanning tWelve batsmsn.
This afternoon the Prowlers

meet the Warren Pcnies at the
Pair grounds there and it is ex-
pected that a pitching duel is in
store

: as the Warren twirler set
down

;
a strong Climax nine to a

7 to ' ,4 score "recently.
The Leemen haye three right-

handed hurlei-s ready to take the
mound, Sahl being| slated to take
the mound, Helquist and Hensrud
following. I

Engaging in a return game on
Tuesday afternoon the prowlers
defeated Goodridge[2 to scoring-
the winning runs in the first in-
ning. Goodridge got <ne hit off
Helquist: Sn: 'four irinings and none
of Hensrud in three. -

gs

ThK-f River Fulls Times,

Oen Elevator Co.; seed
Mel's Service Sta., gas,

caretaker's car] ."

Water and Light Dept.,
light

Nicholas Waldorf, labor ._ Z2,

llVrnmnent Improvement I'und
Co., misc.

Consumers Deposit Acct.
Water arid Light Dept.

,

deposit refunds and cred-
its 1

.—.

Water and Light Dept,

G. IN. Ry.'lCo., freight, fuel

Dakota Electric Supply Co.,
supplies

Electric Supply Co., supplies
Line Material Co., supplies ,

Graybar Electric
]
Co., sup-

'

pjles —.!—

,

1—

™

.

WVisUnghouse Elect. Supply
Co., supplies I

:

Buech Sulzer Bros. Diesel
Eng. Co., supplies

American Locomotive Co.,

I

G01.S0

137.43

feH.80
71.43
43.74

113.05

121.15

0.41

Salyeson
Baker, seconded by

'

introduced the

:

Alderman
! following

olution and moved its adoption i

- — RESOLVED, By the City
jf the City; of Thief River

Fulls, .Minnesota, that
WHEREAfc, The |City Council hav-

ing- ! heretofore Instructed
[
the City

Clerk to
|
advertise for bids for furn-

ishing five hundred] !
sucks [of cement

for'usc'jin .construction work ; of the
cityj and: such bids having been open-
ed and considered liy the Council and
it having been fourid that {the bid of
the

!
Central Lumber Company and

that' of the Robertson Luinber Com-
pany, to furnish sujch cement! In pa-
per sacks at the agreed price

;

of Two
and 1 7U-100 ($2.70) dollars 'jler barrel
from the -warehouses of 'said com-
panies, are the lowest and' best bid.
'NOW THEREFORE, BEI IT RE-
SOLVED, That the bid of the! Central
Lumber' ' Company j

be accepted for
Two hundred fifty sacks oflceinent at
Two and 70-100 ($2.70) dollars per
barrel and that the hid of the Jtobert-
so'n jLumber company be accepted for
Two Hundred fifty sacks at ; Two and
70-100 (¥2.70) dollars' per barrel, such
cemtnt to be delivered from jthe ware-
houses of said bidders as required by-
the City departments, and the Mayor
andjClty Clerk of said Citjjiare here-
by authorized to enter Into contract
with said bidders on thel:! basis of
their bids and of this resolution,

_
j

,,_ .ROLL .CALL
' Alaernien voting1'

i "Yes : .'- Griebstelh,
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Kinghorn.

•--—"* ag"**-*^ *fa

Wrestling Bout To
; Be Held Tonight

The arena is expected to be well
filled with wrestling fans tonight
when a series of wrestling match-
es will he held under the- joint
sponsorship of; the local Legion
Post and the rink] committee. The
feature bout will be between Abe
Kashey of Patterson, N. J., and
Johnny Marrs of Cheyenne, Wyo^
Stanley Myslajek of Minneapo-

lis will exchange punishment with
Jack Sampson of Wahpeton, N. D.,
in the semi-final match. Quarter-
finals will be between Caifson
Johnson cf Minneapolis and Xels
Gravgaard of Kennedy. Prelimi-
nary houts will- be-j staged between
Jack : Adkins and

j
Ray Bredeson,

both of our city, and" Harold John-
son of Newfolden against Red
Melvie of Viking.

{

North Dakota's Chief
Justice Laid To Rest

The Pennington ' County 4-H
leaders met at the Municipal Au-
ditorium, Monday, evening, May 17.
The following leaders were pre-

sent: Mrs. J.: M. Johnson,; High-
landing; Mabel Johnson,

;

High-
landing; Ethel Moquiu, Goodridge;
Mrs. Kotlan, ,Mavie; Myrtle Gul-
seth, Thief River Falls; Mrs. F.
Hardisty, Smiley; Mrs. i-Weclt-
werth, Hazel ; Mrs. O. Haugen,
River Falls; ! Oliver Haugen, Riv-
er Falls! Thea Saugen, Steiner;
Alda Gunderson. Silverton ; Ber-
nice Woolson, Silverton; Henry
Oen, Rocksbury; Mrs. AxelEngel-
stad, Rocksbury; Mrs. Neal Paul-
son, Ncrth and Hazel Melin, Bray
and Polk Centre.

Dates for the Achievement Days
were set for July 13 at Goodridge
for the clubs of Goodridge, Hi^h-
landing, Mavie, Deer Park, River

.

Valley, Mayfield and Reiner. July
15 and 36 were the days set for
the Achievement Days, at Thief
River Falls.
The Sub-District Home Econom-

ics Achievement Day has been set
for August 3 at the Lincoln High
Schocl. Marshall. Red Lake and
Pennington will take- part in this

contest.
General Arrangements Commit-

tee: For Thief Riv.er Achievement
Day. 1. Miss Gulseth.

Exhibit Committee: 1. Mrs. En-
gelstad; 2. Thea S'augen.
Demonstration Committee: 1.

Mrs. Wetkwerth; 2. Mrs. Hardisty.
Style Review Committee: 1. Mrs.

Hill; 2. Mrs. Paulson. , : .

Goadridge Achievement Day:.
General Arrangements Commit-

tee: 1. Ann Hermanson.
Exhibit Committer 1. E'hel Mo-

quin; 2. Mrs. Andrew. Wells.
The 4-H club picnic was discus-

sed and the date- set for June 17.

The music contest will be held in

connection with the picnic. The
winning vocal group and the win-
ning instrumental group .will take
part in tho Music Contest to be
held at 4-H Week at Crookston on
June 24-26.

Bernice Woolson was appointtd
chairman of arrangements com-
mittee for the 4-H picnic.

Mr. Pflughoeft, District 4-H club

leader, from Crookston, was pres-

ent and discussed 4-H Week at

Crookston. He- informed us the

cost of the 4-H Week would be

the same as last year—$1.25 for

the three days—which includes
room, beard and recreation. 4-H
club members are asked to bring
their own bedding. Mr. Pflugho=ft
also briefly outlined some of the
activities of 4-H work.
The Rocksbury 4-H club was

presented a Scrap Book, which
was awarded by the Radio Cor-
poration of America for the most
outstanding club in the County.

Election of officers was held.

The- following were elected:
President,—Mrs. Owen Weck-

werth; Vice president—Mrs. Axel
Engelstad; Secret^ry-Treas.—Miss
Bernice Woolson (re-elected).

LmrirBgfl^^''''^^^^^^^^^^^56^^
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33^S^ed~Ad^er^
BATE: One cent' per word jper insertion. Minimum charue 25 cents. An
extra chnrse of 10 cants lb mnde for blind ad» to cover cost of handling. To
uvdld .the cost of bookkeeping: on small accounts we request that cusli accom-
pany the order.
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For Sale

Three bcttonV tractor plow, or

will trade for. [livestock. I
Martin

Rehm, Hazel, Minn.
j

pet 7.

Registered Shorthorn bull, 3*&

years old, 3 miles [east of: Grygla.

Samuel Olson, Grygla. Minn, pd 7-2

NOTICE OF jPIANOS TO BE
SOLD—Latest style, small; .bunga-

low pianos -bought
f
last, year from

ouf agent in Xc'rtjiwest territory.

Will be sold jimmediately after

May 20th, for balance duel If in-

terested write- at once for piano in

your vicinity. Baldwin Piano Co.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
[

jad 7-3t.

Serviceable highly graded milk-

ing Shorthorn bullj 3 nearest grad-

ed' dams averagedl over 60 lbs. a

dav. Sire's dams record 13.S06 lbs.

milk 607.77 lbs'. B. F. test 4 .75 So,

a (State Record.
;

Also jyoun^er

graded and purebred calves. Micit-

elssn Shorthorn Farm,
Minn.. Rte. 2.

Irish Cobbler seed or table Po-
tatoes $1.00 per bushel. Gilbert
Pederson, Viking, Minn. pa 6-2t

Miscellaneous

Anyone having any old maga-
zines or newspapers they wish to

dispose of, notify the American
Legion Auxiliary, or Phone 5W2.

Opportunities ^\

Just received a large stock of
Men's and young Men's rebuilt
shoes. Mostly army shces and
some exfords, priced right. Nor-
thern Trading Company. ad 7

SNAP: Three desirable corner
lots. See Gilbert A. Brattland.
Basement Citizens State Bank
BIdg. ; ad -1-tf

Wednesday, May 26, In the Plum-

mer Auditorium;. Any amateur who

ca l sing, dancej or! nlay a! musical

instrument is
;

eligible to enter.

Judging will be
j
done by tlie crowd

in attendance and; prizes
j

will be
awarded to the best performers.
Bingo and; other! games] will be

played, and ^a .general carnival at-

mosphere will prevail. Lunch will

served. An ;old and new time
dance will be; held immediately
following the program,

j

Phone, mail or give your entry
Peter R. Ohristad not later than

Ti esday, May 25. An admission fee

wi}I be charged and the program
will begin' at 8:15 p. m- j

P. Society Program
To Be Given Sunday

; ; state officials

other friends

half staff ana-

North Dakota's 'Grand Old Man',
Justice John Burke -cf the state
supreme court, was buried Tues-
day at Bismarck a
and hundreds of
paid him homage.
Flags were at

state offices remained closed in
tribute to the judge; who died in a
Rochester hospital. Friday, ending
a long career in public affairs in-

cluding U. S. Treasurer, state
governor, supremb '[ court judge,
and legislator. F

.A brother of the jurist, Rever-
end

;
Ambrose Burke of Davenport,

officiated at reqiiiem high mass
at St. Mary's proiatbedral.

'

Long personal friends of Judge
Burke were, active pallbearers in-

cluding many of ihe state's high
officials. I

Baseball Benefit Dance
Was Held Saturday

The benefit dance staged in the
Sports Arena Saturday evening
for the local regular and junior
baseball teams, was pronounced a
success by those present, Morey
and his- Eight Cadets of Mayville,
X. Dak., furnished the music. Jack
Booren, son of Dr. and Mrs. Geo.
Booren of this city, is a members
:f the orchestra.

j

The dance was sponsored joint-!

ly by the Jr. Chamber of Com-J
meree and: the American Legion.'

Proceeds are to be used to pro-!

mote the baseball teams of the
city.

DEADLOCKED
(Continued from Front Page)
Notwithstanding the insurmoun-

table task before it, a conference
committee was appointed; Ave!

members from the Senate and live

from the House. This committee
set to work immediately on Sat-;

urday afternoon and - worked all

night, all day Sunday and most of
Sunday night. After a brief recess
to lunch., shave and .take a shore
nap the conferees went at their
task again and" finally on Tuesday
reported they were unable to
reach an agreement and asked
that they be discharged and a tisw
committee he appointed to ccntln-

ue the negotiations.
(Continued Next Week)

Grand Forks Man Killed

By Reckless Driver

of

charge

Gunder Holto
N. D„ driver of a
and fatally injure i

ke, also of Grand
guilty to
driving and was s

a $100 fine and b
the county jail for
city Wednesday.

.

Holto also \yas
automobile driving
year. ;

-

Gehrke was stru
car at the corneij
avenue and Fourth
Sunday and died
there Monday moaning,
er's jury recommended
be prosecuted for
ing".

;

Grand Forks,
car that struck

Ernest Gehr-
Forks, pleaded

of reckless
mtenced to pay
3 committed to
30 days in that

deprived of his
license for one

:k by the Holto
of University
street early
a hospital

. A coron-
that Holto

reckless driv-

Losing control of his automobile
on a curve at the southeastern
outskirts of Moottiead. Gerald P.

Rene, 30, Moorhead, a bartender,
formerly of Neche, N. D„ was kill-

ed Sunday .night, v rtien the. mach-
ihe Tolled1 over a b,aif dozerr times
on the concrete' pavement.

Amateur Program To
Be Bteld At Plummer

The Plummer Camp of tne Mod-;
ern Woodmen of America will

sponsor an amateur program nest

g We Are

"

1

1 announcing!
I -.-

; the
I

I Opening |

| CAFE-TAVERN f
B at the former 6

J Johnson Furniture Building" |

jj Your Patronage 1VII1 Be

Greatly Appreciated

•
We Aim To Please

LIAN& HANSON

The .Saeterdal I
Young

j
Peoples

iety will give the following pro-

gram at the- Saeterdal Church in

Silver Creek township. Marshall
county, Sunday^ May 23rd; at 8 p.

mJ: Topic: "The- value of Prayer";
song, "Sweet 'Ho,ur -cf Prayer",
verses one and] two, by- the audi-
en!ce; scripture reading and pray-
er! by Melvina )Ose; song[ "Sweet
Hour of Prayer,"! verse three by
th'e audience; musical selection by
Adeline- Nabben i and brothers;
reading, "Answered Prayer" by
Bernice Wold ;

arid Gladys Ose;
song "Watch My jSoul arid Pray"
by audience; talk; "Peter] Deliver-

ed .from Prison" jby Alice Brede-
son; solo by Alice Bredeson; re-

marks by Pastor R. Pederson;
song, "There Is Ah Eye That Nev-
er, Sleeps", by audience and Ben-
ediction,

j
|

[Refreshments will be' served.

Qhinese Found Slain
In Room At Barriesviile

'The body of Woo Ah Lee. about
69, murder victim, was found "io-

day in his rsonis in Barnesville,

after he had not! been seen since

Sunday forenoon.!
\

The victim, a Chinese, had been
struck on the head five times with
a

j

blunt instrument. He apparent-
ly!' also had been [strangled.

JAround his head was a bio-m-
soaked suit of underwear, which,
authorities believe, Woo

j

wrapped
there after being1 struckj
iA Clay county: pensioner, Woo

had done odd jobs around- a Barn-
esville department store. It is be-
lieved . he had nione-y saved. A
POcketbook with " some small
change was found in his trousers.

JTwo _Breckenridge youths, each
about 18 years of age, have been
apprehended and i are being sus-
pected of the killing of the Chin-

e. They are former inmates of

state reformatory. It! is held
bbery was the motive.

!

Resignation May Cause
^ New Court Outlook

(Continued from Frmt Page)
ably from many others, Mr. Roose-
velt became aware: 1. That the
Senate Judiciary Committee was
likely to- report unfavorably on
the proposed court changes, that
compromise plans were being ser-

iously considered; 2. that senti-

ment in the Senate was strong for
cutting next year's relief appro-
priation to §1,000,000,000. in the
face of the President's request
for $1,500,000,000; 3. that the
House had refused to make the
CCC a permanent agency; 4 that,

in short. Congress was showing
signs of revolt.
At a press

1

conference before
reaching Washington the Presi-
dent told reporters that he intend-
ed to push ahead with the New-
Deal's aims of bettering American
life through Federal , action'. He-

let it be known that' lie had not
altered his intention to improve
working conditions in the factory;
living conditions on the farm, to

care for the unemployed and 'he
unfortunate. His words recalled

the social program outlined last

fall in Madison Square Garden,
when he said repeatedly: "For all

these we have only just begun to

fight."

The President's Program
At the end of this meeting with

legislative leaders it appeared
that, despite the simmering revolt

among Senators and Representa-
tives, the President would insist

upon the following Congressional
program: 1. Passage of the court
recrganization plan; 2. Appropria-
tion of $1,500,000,000 for work re-

"

lief; 3. regulation of maximum
hours and minimum wages of la-

bor and prohibition of child labor;

4. a modest farm-tenant relief

program; 5. adoption cf an integ-

rated, long-tim e power, flood con-
trol and conservation policy; 0.

a balanced budget for the 193S

fiscal year; 7. extension for two
.ears at the most of manufactur-
ers' excise taxes and "nuisance"
taxes.

District Postmasters
To Meet At Red Lake

District postmasters of the ninth
Minnesota division of the! national

league will meet at Red Lake Falls

for their annual convention Tues-
day, May 25. Business sessions in

the morning arid afternoon will be

followed by a banquet at 6:30 p.

ni. at the Lincoln Hotel. I A social

evening and dancing at the Com-
munity hall will follow. I

rosby Theatre Owner
Is Killed By Robber

d:

George H. Thorpe, about t>5,

proprietor of the! theatre! at Cros-
by was killed early Monday by an
apparent would-be robber who
shct him' four ! times and escaped
after holding up five students and
stealing their car in his dash for
freedom. !

jThorpe had just closed the the-

atre, and was approaching the
door of his apartment above a
store when he

j
was kiheil.

C. S. Shannon,; deputy] coroner,
said the . killer

j
apparently was

waiting, for Thorpe and jpushed a
gun against him. ! Chester Powers,
a

|
school teacher j

living in a rear
apartment on I the sanje floor,

heard four shots ' and rushed into

tlie hallway wh'erie.he sa^v Thorpe
sthretched out,! murmuring, "all

right, all right/' Thorpe -jvas rush-
ed to the hospital where he died
atshort while later.

j

(Melvin '€. Parssolt, chief of the
state bureau of ! criminal appre-
hension, JTuesday said I he was
seeking Donald Reeves. 33,;form-
er orderly/ at Deacctiessj hospital,
Minneapolis, in ] connection^ with
the Sunday night' slaying. Passolt
refused? to disclose on what .basis
Reeves had been, linked
case.

j

-with the

Farm Bureau Officers

Attend Regional Meeting

(Continued from Frcnt Page)
tives against the- Farm Bureau
legislative questionnaire', to see

whether legislative performance
was in line with campaign prom-
ises.

The parity price bill embraces
a number of factors, including sur-

plus control, commodity loans,

and soil conservation grants suf-

ficient to hold farm prices at par-

ity levels, said F. W. White, pres-

ident of the Minnesota Farm Bur-
eau and a director of the national

organization. Mr.: White, at a re-

cent conference " in Washington,
assisted in drawing the- measure.
It will soon be before Congress
and farmers will have to be well
organized and militant if they are
to succeed in their light for its

passage.
Mrs. Lewis Minion, home and

community director, discussed
Farm Bureau- women's activities.

A. G. Moreness, director of organ-
ization, led a discussion on mem-
bership, giving details of the last

rUl call -which brought the mem-
bership of the state federation" to

the highest point in its history.
The 1937 membership is approach-
ing the 30,000 mark. In every
county where an active campaign
has been carried out under ag-
gressive local leadership quoia
figures have been exceeded, offi-

cers, report.

Legislature Begins
Special Term Monday

- (Continued fromFrcnt Page)
Governor Benson?

After seeing the governor, White-
said "I am in this race to the fin-

ish and any reports that I will'
drop out of -it are not true."
Chester Watson of Rochester,

acquitted in the recent people's
lobby trial, Wednesday paid a vis-
it to the office of Governor Ben-
son and commented another mass
lobby demonstration "seems log-
ical" for the special session.

SHOTGUN. ACCIDENT
-FATAL TO FABXEll

Andrew Porter, 63 . years old,
farmer near Bagley, was killed in-
stantly Jast .;week when a "shotgun
in - Ills hands -accidentally- dis-
charged. Porter lived at Alexan-
dria before coming there six years
ago. His" widow and nine children
survive.

V>l



DEADLOCK SEEN

AS LEGISLATURE

OPENSSESSION
Barker Is Elected Speak-

er Of House After
Contest

Senate Wants To
Limit Legislation

House Tax Committee
Presents Measure To
Levy On Incomes

Indications are -that the special

session of the legislature, which
opened at th=- state capitol in St.

Paul Monday, will continue for

several weeks. The senate and the

house are as yet at odds on the
inethod of obtaining! taxes, neith-

. er branch showing little inclina-
tion to alter its avowed stand. The
governor proposed to exempt
homes to the extent of $4,000 from
real estate tax in

|
his message

which the house committee rec-
ommends. But the

J
senate has

sought to forbid the hearing of
such a proposal in its organization
Monday.

j

Rep. Harold H. Barker, Elbow
Lake, was re-elected speaker of
the house with 73 votes Monday,
Hep. John J. White, Ogilvie. Bark-
er's opponent for the speakership
getting 55 votes. I

After his election
j
Barker told

newspapermen that he would re-
appoint Arthur N". Jacobs as his
secretary. Jacobs was one of +he.
major issues in the

I
contest, the

White forces charging he was "a
sort of dictator" of jthe house at
the last regular session.
The house re-elected its offic-

ers of the regular session, headed
b" John J. McDonough of St. Paul,
chief clerk, with three exceptions.
Hev. George C. Koehier, pastor of
Holy Trinity Lutheran church, St.
Paul, was named chaplain; Law-
rence Weeks of Baudette replaced
It. M. Aalbu of Thief River Palls
as second assistant

j
chief, clerk,

and Mrs. Beatrice E. Butler of
Minneapolis was not

j
renamed en-

grossing clerk, the selection of her
successor being deferred.
The senate was reorganized on

a pattern identical with the last
session, ' C. Howard iSpaeth, Ada,
was named secretary!; h. Y. Tor-
rey. first assistant

i
secretary; Ro-

land Olson. Mankato', spcond as-
sistant secretary; iLeo S handorf

,

Dundas. enrolling clerk; Van Law-
(Continued on Back Page)

H-Ec Achievement
Day Dates Arranged

Goodridtre And Thief River Falls
Jleetinirs To Be Held July 13
And 15-1U, Says County Agent

The county Home Economics
Achievement Days have been sot
as follows: Goodridge July i3, and
Thief River Falls July 15 and 16.

All girls who are I planning on
giving demonstration should let

Miss Solie know. It is very neces-
sary that she have [a list of all

demonstrators before a schedule
can b R arranged. Individual bread
demonstrations will begin about 9
o'clock, so the; judging of the iin-
ished product might take place
around f:ur o'clock,

j

Girls enroll-
ed in the cake project will give
oral individual demonstrations and
the girls in bread will give silent
demonstrations. Two] girls enroll-
ed in sewing may. comprise a team
and give an oral demonstration of
a definite result secured or of a
2,ew practice used in carrying <on
the project,

f

Demonstrations should be well
planned so that they show a spe-
cific purpose. To he effective, they
should he well given thus requir-
intr careful and thorough prepar-
ation.

|

The following are! nlanning on
"Ivinsr. cake demonstrati:ns: Isa-
bel! Xelson, Ma vie; Pauline Zach-
r>r. Mavie; Gladys Xelson, Mavie:
Joan Pomerenke, Mavie; Joyce
Mover, Stciner: Agnes Johnson,
Hichlaridinir; Bernadette MeGit-
vrey, Xorth : Eugene Thompson,
Xorth field; Thomas Jorde, North-
field".

;

The following girls are planning
~n giving bread demonstrations:
Ellen* Janda. St. Hilaire- "Vivlen-
ne Lindquist St. Hilaire;: Olive
.MmnniFt. St. Hilaire; Lois Jones,
Highlanding; Hulda : Stock, Mav-
ie: Lorraine Swanson, Bray and
Polk Centre: Veone Schalz. Brav
nnd Polk Centre; Gladvs Xtlson,
Mavie; and Jean Pomerenke, Ma-
vie.

Sheriff Brings! Back
Alleged Beer Culprit

Sheriff Rambeck went to the
Twin Cities last week after he had
been notified that the Minneapolis
police i department had picked up
Clarence Hagen, who was impli-
cated on the Minneapolis Brewing
company warehouse, break in Mar.
27. aftrr he had been .struck down
by an automobile.
Tuesday his hearing was waived

and hound over to district court,
bail being set at $500. John Dahl
is serving time in St. Cloud being
implicated in the same break-in.
At th=r time,: they escaped with 15
cases and one keg of beer, the
cases of which were later found
at a heme in this city.

RED LAKE UNMANS 1VILL
HOLD I'OWOVOW JUNE 20

On June 20, Red Lake Narrows
will be the scene ;of an Indian
Pow-Wow. Indians will dance and
sing in their native costumes, and"
ilohn Wind, of Red Lake Narrows,
will preside over the affair.

:
Word was received 'that the reads

to the [Narrows are in better con-
dition at this time than they have
been for some time.;

PROWLER TRACK
TEAM WINS AT
DISTRICT MEET

Local Athletes Score One-
sided Event .[At Uni-

. versity Stadium
i

|
The Thief River Falls high school

track team walked .off with the
biggest share of- the honors at tho
district; track meet Saturday. ThQ
Prowlers garnered a total of 83*4
points but of a total of 133. Crook-
feton was second with 25^4 points,
East Grand Porks 15 and Warren
9. The, meet was held at the Uni-
versity; Stadium in Grand Forks.
j

The Prowlers won first in. elev-
en of the 'thirteen events and plac-
ed in each of the ether two events.
The strong Prowler ^showing went
beyond, the expectation of their
coaches, George Lee and B. "W.
Gabrielson. The- squad goes to Be-
rn idji Friday for the region track
meet.

j
Adkins of the winners was high

point individual. He totaled 15
points with firsts in: the 100 yard
dash, 200 yard hurdles and : shot
put.

.

Broad jump—won'bv Nesse, T.
R. F.; 2 Hill, T. R. F. and Panzer,
Crcokston, tied; 4 Wallace, War-
ren. Distance- 19 feet 9 inches.

Discus—won by Helquist, T. R.
F.; 2 Sorenson, E. F. G.; 3 Auld,
B. G. F.; 4 Caldis, T. R. F. Dist-
ance 91 feet, 3 inches.

Highj Jump—won ' by Johnson,
Crookston; 2 Sundiri E. G. F.; 3
Granum, T. R. F.; 4jFraser, War-
ren. Distance 5 feet

} ^2 inch.
I
Pole ' Vault-—won i by Panzer,

Crookston; 2 Spenc'e, Crookston;
3 Hansen, T. E. F.; 4 Morlan,
Crookston. Height 10 feet, 6 1-4
nches.
S80 relay—wpn by Thief River

Tails; 2 Warren; 3 Thief River
•"alls ;(two Thief

; River Falls
earns entered). i

Javelin—mon by Caldis, T. R F
(Continued on Back Page)

St. Paul Check Forger
Is Apprehended Here

On Saturday Police Chief Sten-
lierg picked up Gottfried Carlson,
alias -Gottfried Van Gorge, for
fraudulet checking in St. Paul and
other localities and |for imperson-
ating an officer.

j

I
Posing as Ian officer enabled

Gottfried Carlson
i to pass bis

checks
;

more i freely and without
question. However, a special rep-
resentative of the St. Paul police
department arrived I here to take
him to St. Paul for: trial.

New Beauty Operators
Open Business Tuesday
Next Tuesday, June 1st, will

see the opening of Plough's Beau-
ty Shop, at 205 North LaBree Ave.,
which -will he operated in connec-
tion with Plough's

j Barber Shop.
Operators will be airs. Esther It.
Plough: and Miss; Eleanor M.
Klockman. and all: new modern
beauty equipment jwill he used.
These operators are: well-versed in
the art of beauty culture and will
gladly :answer any questions hav-
ing to do with beauty craft. -

I

The :Barber Shop; wifl continue
on in business as formerly, with
$am Plough as the proprietor, and
L. E. Johnson and iRoy Karch as
assistant barbers.

\
Ladies, criild-4

ren's and men's haircuts are done
by experienced barbers.

NOTED PASTOR

SPEAKS HERE AT

COMMENCEMENT
i. — .

i

Dr. Geo. Muklenburg To
Give Address At High

School Exercises:

109 Are Candidates
For 4-Year Diplomas

Marjorie Mathesori And
Lois Morell Are Hon-
or! Students Of Class

! i 1 .

Dr. George Mecklenburg of
j
Min-

neapolis, one of the most noted
lecturers of the Northwest,; will

be the! commencement [speaker at
the graduation exercises of the
senior

S
class cf the Thief River

Falls high ;
school Friday evening,

June 11th.
.

I

.
1

Rev.
J

Mecklenburg isi pastor of
the Wesley Church in Minneapolis
and since his arrival in the [Twin
Cities seven years ago has become
known

j
as one of the outstanding

civic and religious leaders in the
state. iHls work in assisting the
unemployed and destitute in 'Min-
neapolis has made him: a national
figure. ]He lectures on ai variety of
subjects, speaking over a Minnea-
polis radio station regularly] and
has" written several hooks ! and
pamphlets. .

!
1

A class of 109 graduates
j

will
receive diplomas at the exercises.
Marjorie Matheson is the valedic-
torian jand Lois Morrell the salu-
tatorian. The baccalaureate serm-
on will b& delivered" Sunday even-
ing, June 6. at the Trinity Luth-
eran church, by Rev. Cj W. Eriek-
son of 'this city, a graduate of the
local high school in; 1909. [

A list of the graduates is as; fol-
lows:

j
i

j

'

Margaret' E. Assen, .John Benja-
min Adkins, Geneva ,Bernice;An-
dersonj Helen Anderson. Evelyn
Helen lAsp, George ;Asp, Marceila
Baker,

j
Kenneth A. J3allingrud,

Alphen Berrggren, Ralph Bera-
strcm, !

Virginia Biekley,; Harold B.
Buck, ! Leonard ' Carlson, Mabel
Christianson, Eleanor Christoffer-
sonr Selmer Oliver Christopherson,
Mary Margaret Cosgrove, Eliza-
beth G. Dahlen, . Roberta Jean
DaileyJ Selmer Dickon, Marion
Lucille; Dillon, Elmer

j
J. Dorau,

Vergine R. Dow, Yerna Elofson,
Brunell Alfy Erickscn. ! .

Lawrence .Erickson, John 'Men-
dell Erickson, Vernoni Erickson,
Gwyneth Evenson, -Beatrice Marie
Fimrite, Solveig Fjelstvad, Ragna
Bernicia Folke-dahi, ! Myrtle Syn-
neve Fiuruseth, Ruth Goethe, Mar-
ion B. jGreen, Madeline Gunderscn,
Hettie Alynnore Gustafson, Mar-
garet [L. Gustafson, Grayce H.

(Continued on Back Page)

Creamery Picnic In
Marshall Set.For June 13

Thfl ninth annual Marshall coun-
ty creamery picnic will [be held at
the new state park in Foidahl
township northeast of ihere June
13, Carl Lindberg. manager of : the
Warren creamery announced.

: The
celebration annually draws large
crowds, 7,000 attending last year.
Officials in charge are

1

E. M. 'Ev-
ans, Middle River, president of
the creamery association,

j
Otto

Hjelle.j Newfolden, vied president,
and Gi A. Strand, Viking, secre-
tary-treasurer,

j
|

Survey Shows Canker!
Worms On Shade Trees

iA survey made by H. E. Grow,
Pennington assistant county agent,
shows

! that the Canker worms
are hatching on the shade trees
of Thief River Falls. The feeding
on the leaves will start immedi-
ately and will continue for i the
next ten days or two weeks, i

;

The 'only control for these worms
that can be used effectively! this-
year is an application! of arsen-
ate of

[
lead used as ai spray. W.

H. Wilda has a sprayer that: can
be used in this control of .the
worms! Mr. Wilde is arailao e to
spray trees thruout the city. In
an announcement of two weeks
ago there was ani error as to th?i
price that Mr. "Wilde will charge
for his services. He will furnish
all materials and labor for $1.50
per hour. Not over one or I two
hours -will be required to spray
most trees. Mr. Wilde's services
can be; had by writing him atj Box
134, or by calling him at Phone
80. Make arrangements early! a*
Mr. Wilde has a large Inumber of
places Jto spray. In this way i any-
one can get his services when it
Is most desirable.

I I

Memorial Day To;
Be Observed Here

Local Memorial Day; exercises
will be sponsored this- year by the
Elmer J.' Ecklund post of the- Am-
erican Legion, with services to be
held Monday nurnin
be no exercises in the

There will
Auditorium;

however there will be ' a parad
which will begin at the Lincoln
High School at 10:30, a. m. The
procession will be headed b? the
high school band, und£r the direc-
tion of Ronald Riggs, and will
proceed to Greenwood | cemetery. J.
Kyle Montague will give a short
speech there. .

j

Harry R. Lund, commander of
the Legion post, stated that graves
of all the veterans in Pennington
county will be- decorated under the
auspices of the Legion.

RRV Baseball League
To Open Season Sunday

The Thief River Falls "baseball
team will open the 1937 season in
the Red River Valley league at
Warren next Sunday.; Oslo and
East Grand Forks, the other two
teams of the league^ will cross
bats =it the latterV diamond.
The manager, George Lee, ex-

pects tc have Orvalla^ last year's
inainstayj back in the pitcher's
box again this year. -As raserves
he will use Sahl and; Twete. Lee
will do the receiving: Infielders
will be Eide, DuChamp, Gabriel-
son, Jaranson and Johnson. Out-
fielders will be Ekeren/ Glander,
Dempster. "Waag and Tunberg.
The local team plays a± East

Grand Forks next Thursday, June
3rd.

Northern Minny League
Opens Baseball Season

The Northern Minnesota Base-
ball league opened itsj 1937 season
last Sunday with all ieight teams
engaging ', in inter-league gam^J.
Plummer defeated Goodridge at

Plummet; by the scorej cf 17 to 5;

Grygla was defeated by Kittson on
the latter's diamond .|7 to 3; St.

Hilaire defeated Games 40 to 3
at St. Hilaire and Oklee defeated
Red Lake Falls at Oklee by the
scare of 12 to 1L J.

:

St. Hilaire and -Plummer are
considered as the strongest of the
teams in the league. :

Gatzke Postmaster Is

Held: On Embezzlement

Ray Mulholland. former post-
master at Gatzke, wasMndicted on
the- charge of embezzlement by the
federal grand jury at St. Paul last
week. Mr. Mulholland] was found
to be short a considerable -sum of
money in his account two month's
ago and was removed from office.

His trial will be heard in federal
court at Fergus Falls sometime
in June.

]

Wrestlers Have to

Behave in Thief River

BadOIan Kashey Has To Make
Quick Retreat After ; Using- Un-

usually .Rongh Tactics

"Wrestlers found a big and ex-
citing crowd at the local Sports
Arena Thursday evening last week.
A crowd of more than one-thous-
and fans encircled the ring and
were treated to a lot of bone-
wrecking, and grunting.
And when justice isn't done lo-

cal fans : will take it into their
own hands to see that it is, re-
gardless of how tough' and rough
the offenders are. Abe Kashey,
the bad-man of the mat artists,
found that out as a : chair was
smashed jover his cranium when
he got too vicious. j

Kashey pinned Johnny Marrs
after about 30 minutes of wrest-
ling. He had Marrs tied up in the
ropes hands and feet when the
referee awarded Kink-Kong Kash-
ey the fall. But Abe wanted to be
real tough and proceeded to
knock-out both the Referee and
his opponent after getting the fall.

A spectator thought |this wasn't
enough so he jumped into the ring
and aided and abetted! by another
smashed a chair over [the head of
the bad-man wrestler,

i
This got to

be too much for Abe' and in his
get-away: ran over both man and
beast in !liis exit. The| local fans
are murderers, he exclaimed. Marrs
and the referee "came-to" as -the
commotion subsided.

. |

There was also plenty of action,
some faking, and some, real wrest-
ling too! in the preliminaries."
Sampson and Mvslajiek grunted
to a draw in the semij-windup, af-
ter 30 minutes. Caifson Johnson
and Gravgaard showed the best
wrestling: in their bout won by
Johnson. ; Harold Johnson prored

BENSON SPEECH

TO LAWMAKERS

GIVEN TUESDAY
•

I

Exemption Of Homes lis

Asked By Governor In
Special Message

j

This Was Promised In i

1936 Election, He Avers

State Executive Asserts
Opponents Are Influ-|

enced By Wealth
j

Exemption of city homes; and

farms from the state real estate

levy for the first $4,000 valuation

and enactment of a tax program
which will permit the state "to

fix the millage rate on real prop-
erty at 8 mills or less for . ea|ch

year of the next biennium," w[as
recommended by Governor Ben-
son in .his address Tuesday to the
special session of the Minnesota
Legislature.

j

The Governor stated that ths
two pressing problems with which
the Legislature is confronted lis

to reduce the tax on homesteads
and grant tax relief to real pro-
perty generally.

j

"I need not tell you," the Gov-
ernor said, "of the tremendous tax
lead which the owner of real pro-
perty is bearing today, I need riot

tell you that spokesmen for all
political parties, in the last/cam-
paign—and in former campaigns
for that matter—repeatedly told
the people of their intention |of

reducing this particular tax bur-
den,

j

"This' heavy tax load is malting
it increasing difficult for people
to own their nonnts and their
farms. It is crushing and discour-
aging them. As a result, our pop-
ulation- is constantly becoming
more migratory and our commun-
ity and social life more and' mure
unsettled.

j

"Only the wealthy will be able
to afford the luxury^ of owning] a
home. Farm tenancy' in Minnesota
is approaching the fifty per cent
mark| We will become, if .we are
not careful, a nation of nomads.
This is a .very' serious situation.]

"This" special session of the
Legislature has the opportunityto
extend real tax relief and mere
lip service .to the home owner and
farmer. Let us not throw out

]
a

twig to people who are economic-
ally drowning, but rather go out
in a boat and rescue them. Let
the promise made ta the people
who aspire to public office be
their bond and not merely some-
thing to ensnare votes and to b^
conveniently forgotten after the
election. i

(Continued on. Back Page)
J

Youth Forum Will j

Sponsor Picnic June 20

It has been definitely decided
that the Youth's Forum will spon-
sor a Mid-summer Picnic on Sun-
day, June 20, at which it is ex-
pected that a pageant will be pre-
sented depicting some Old Coun-
try scenes, details of which will
appear in a later 'issue of this pa-
per. At this picnic there will be
in addition to the foregoing fea-
ture, a women's kittenball ganie,
horeshoe pitching, and such other
events as belong to a mid-summer
festival. Refreshments -win he
served all day long. The site has
not been chosen as yet,

jPresent plans are to secure a
prominent speaker for the day.
The regular "Wednesdav and

Thursday Forums will continue
their meetings till the first of July.

Closed Bank Assets
Are Sold Here Friday

G. S. Bacon, examiner in charge
of liquidation for the state bank-
ing department, and also J. il.

Flynn, attorney for the depart-
ment, were in attendance Friday
at the courthouse at the sale of
the remaining assets of eight
banks. Among them were the
Citizens -State Bank of this city,
the Citizens State Bank of Gryg-
la and the State Bank of Okle!e.
The State Bank of Oklee assets
were also sold. The sale was held
in the Court room before Judge
M. A. Brattland.

jA number -of outsiders were pre-
sent and offered bids in competi-
tion with local people.

[

STORES LOCATED EST

Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimore, N. D. Warroad
Stephen Newfolden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls Greenbush
Crookston New York Mills Warren

too heavy for "Red" Melvie arid
won easily. Ray Bredeson won Uis
match with a masked hay in 2%

Arrangements Are Made
For 4-H Club Picnic

The
|
annual county wide 4-H

L'luu picnic will be held June 2:'.

Bernicej Woolson, adult leader of
Silverton, is chairman of the ar-
rangements committee!. The coun-
tv I

music contest will : be held" in
connection with the picnic. |The
clu'bs which are taking part iu-
either jthe vocal or instrumental
group should notify Miss Thelma
Solie, 4r-H club leader. Two selec-
tions mUst be played, one of them
a ,4-H blub song, and: three Indi-
viduals] must co.mprise the group
to i be* eligible to compete at
county Icontest.
A full athletic .program is

being planned which includes
tenball.l kickball, horseshoe,
dashes, 3 legged races, girls -.w
tenball

,
throw, boys;: kittenball

throw, girls standing broad jump
boys running broad jump, boys
high jump, boys one-half mile re-
lay, girls dinner calline contest
and boys hog calling contest,

j

Contestants will be-.
: selected at

the picnic to take part! in the 'ath-
letic todrnament at Crookston 'dur-
ing 4-H Club Week June 2i 25
and 26. f

the

also
kit-

iioys

kit-

SETESDALSLAGET
WIlJL MEET IN CITY
JUNE 4, 5, AND 6

Convention Will Be Typ-
ically Norse In- Every
Respect Says JHead

|

The annua] reunion of the Nor-
wegian jsetesdalslag of America,
scheduled to be held in Thief Riv-
er Falls. June 4-5-6, will he eijual
to former events of its: kind states
B. gjorna'raa; of Oklee, president
of fne group. He was

i
a caller, in

this city .Tuesday to attend to de-
tails of the program land stated
every port of the program Willi l,e
carried out as announced last
week. I

One of the aspects of this year's
event v,ill be the sincere attempt
to prov de typical Setesdal color-
ing to every part of the program
as is possible. Vocal" and vidlin
music and other amusement are
to be especially featured in this
manner.)

i

R€-v. Halvard Lee of Pisherj a
long-time member of : the "lag",
will preach the sermon at the re-
ligious services at the 'Auditorium
Sund.iy

I

forenoon, June 6th. (This
was erroneously reported in these
pages last week). Other prominent
speakers at the 3-<Tay: convention
will be Peter Myrvold of Winni-
peg, Prof. Richard Beck of Grand
Forks and Rev. Uppstad of Page

Mr. Bjornaraa will : preside
j
at

the sessions. He is a noted leader
in

:
Norse lag-meetings. He Has

sSTved b-s head, of the group i'or
27 years and is also a member |uf
the grind counsel of all Norse
societies of this kind in this coun-
try. Last fall he refused to serve
as the all-lag president after be-
ing endorsed for the same.

[

Officers of ' Setesdalslaget, in-
clude, m addition to

; Mr. Bjorn-
araa, qiaf Neset. vice president
for Minnesota; John G. Johnson,
Aneta, IN. D., vice president for
North Ipakota; T. O. Lien, Oklee,
sE-cretary; Ame Grurideson, Fish-
er, treasurer; and S. K. Darile,
Gunder |Nesland. Ole Torbjor»sim
B. O. Sorbo and T. O. Loylaridj
directors.

I

Postmasters Hold Ninth
District Convention

The League of the Ninth District
postmasters held a convention

j
in

Red xake Falls Tuesday this week.
Ferdie Brown, postmasteT at Grvg-
la, was ire-elected president of the
league, and Miss Elofson of Lan-
caster was elected secretary. Kn~
dy Anderson, postmaster of th*
local post office, spoke on the
post office department and post-
wastersJ l

H. Ej Schriver of Fargo, post
office inspector, answered ques-
tions from the question box. R. S.
Cowie of Rothsay. president of the
state association, was also present
and spoke at the convention.

Following the business meeting,
a. banquet was held at 6:30 in the
Lincoln i Hotel, at which Ferdie
Brown was the toastmas*ter. Mav-
or Roy

I
of Red Lake Falls gajve

the speech of welcome and several
informal talks were given. A dan'ce
followed] the banquet at which sev.
eral local people were present.

'

SOTICE!
The local post office will „=

closed next Monday, May 31. Due
to Memorial .Day falling on Sun-
day this year, Monday will bel a
legal holiday instead.

HIGH TRIBUNAL

AGAIN HOLDS IN

NU-DEALJAVOR
Old Age Security And Un-
employment Are Found

Constitutional

Progressive View Is

Again In Majority

Justice Cardozo Writes
Opinion Upholding New

: Deal Measures

The United States supreme court
ruled! on several important issues
in decisions announced Monday
from [Washington, D. C. The court
ruled; favorably on the federal
old-age security ' law, the unem-
ployment insurance laws, both,
state! and federal, and peaceful
picketing.
The decisions continued the ser-

ies of victories for New Deal leg-
islation and it is apparent that
the opposition to the president's
court; reorganization plan gains
favor: arid unless Roosevelt hasi
some; surprise plan to spring his
plan may be "defeated. Justice Vaa
Devariter resigned last week to
further ' complicate this issue. ^The .court's decision on the 'fed-
eral- social security law came in
two bases and turned upon the
constitutionality of the taxes im-
posed to support the unemploy-
ment insurance and old age-Den-
sions of the legislation.
For the majority, Associate Jus-

tice Cardozo enumerated and flat-
tlv overruled all the contentions
raised by counsel for the Chas. C.
Stewart Machine Co.. ol Alabama,
which bad attacked the unemploy-
ment insurance levy as unconsti-
tutional.

llenles States Coercion
excise uniformily imposed, despite
The tax Cardozo said, was ah.

excise uniformly imposed, despite
eraticn. Nor. be said, does its pro-
vision that 90 per cent of the tax
be rebated to states having ac-
ceptable laws cf .their own consti-
tute a form of coercion upon the
states, not an unconstitutional sur_
render by the- latter of their con-
stitutional rights.

In addition to upholding the so-
cial security act, the court also
upheld the Alabama statute en-
acted in pursuance :f it and ap-
proved the constitutional right of
wn»i:prs. iindei- Wisconsin's labor
code,

;

to picket to call attention o£
«cn ijnes or non-union employers.
The old age pensiens case pre-

sented issues somewhat different
(Continued on Back Page)

250 "Bike" Tags are

Issued Here Tuesday
Ten Bules Are Made Known To
Two-Wheel BIders At Special

Session
250 bicycle owners were reg-

istered Tuesday by the local ofi'ica
of the Xational Youth Administra-
tion' who, together with the Chief
of Police and the local Safety
Committee, were sponsors of the
City Bicycle Prcject. The supply
of tags" was exhausted and it is

thought that there are still ap-
proximately one hundred bicycles
in the city without tags.
Municipal Judge Arnold told the

bicycle riders how to avoid acci-
dents and violation of the city or-
dinances by obsErvance of the fal-
lowing rulea:

1. Don't cut corners, and don't
fail to keep to the right side of
the road at all times.

2. Don't enter a street from an
alley ;or private driveway between
intersections without coming to a
full stop.

3. Don't ride your bicycle at
night without a front light, ani
a rear reflector button.

4. Don't fail to come to a iulL
stop 'at all Stop signs.

5. Don't drive your bicycle on,

the -sidewalks in the business dis-
trict. 1

6. Don't carry a passenger on
your'j bicycle.

7. Don't dodge your bicycle from,
side to side, and don't make a "U"
turn ]in the middle of a block.

8. Don't ride more than two
bicycles abreast.

9. Don't follow behind any ve-
hicle [too closely, and don't hiLch
youribicycle onto any moving ve-
hicle. 1

10. Don't fail to signal for a left
turn. ;

.

A copy of the above Tules and!
a tag was giveq to each bicycle
owner. Tags were supplied by the
city :without charge to all bike
riders.

L B. Hartz Stores
I

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

I

N
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East Grand Forks
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Kennedy
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Shelly

Baudette
Williams
Fosston
Bemidji

Goodridge
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THE TVHT OF HIGH TAXES
Taxes larc abominable in one aspect chiefly,

and that comes when we are to pay them. Paytns

the taxes lis the one bad feature of
!
the entire

episode.

We hear a great deal about taxes these. lays,

especially here in Minnesota at the present time

where the I
state legislature is in grips' as to how

taxes are to be levied. Let us hope that Governor

Benson's, program goes through so that those mos;

able to pay will have to ;b'ear the greater raft

of the burden.
j

;

We, however, see taxes !
mounting in almost an

everlasting increase. We compare the amount paid

fifty years ago, or twenty-five' years ago, and

immediately we go into a frenzy about the awful

increase. :

j

While 1 we thus meditate and conclude that we

are being! taxed something awfully we forget to

consider that we demand just ad much more "om
our city state or national government today as

compared
|

with taxes fifty or twenty-five years

ago and today.

Today we need protection in numerous ways

which we 1

didn't need fifty years ago. We need

officers to
!

enforce speed laws wherea-. before, when

e didn't need any

which the various agencies of capitalism tried and

did control the institutions of higher learning as

has been uncovered by investigators? poesnjt he

lmow that various professorships are
|

subsidized

h'y private corporations and : trusts, or
j

that fcxti

book publishers were [given re-imbursementp
.
to

print only textbooks which these corporations ;ap-

proved? Is he not aware that the Chautauqua anil

a multitude of other speakers are paid or subsi-

dized by the potfer trust and other similar agen-

cies to denounce everything hut individualistic or

capitalistic enterprises?
[

_
|

;

Our educational system has 'been entirely in

the hands of persons who have sought to preserve

private' individualism jby controlling all of Jour

schools and colleges,
j

Our
1

graduates from ^hese

institutions all were taught; to honor and respect

the merits of men as (Morgan, Melon, Instill) etc.,

and they all went out 'in the world to preach ;anu

praise this individualistic doctrine. i

That a change to the reverse where these have

been removed from control ; and the control gone

into the hands of the present national government

would foe more detrimental to our .people is hardly

to be believed. We are inclined to believe that

President Coffman does not know whereof he

speaks. I
i

_

The Capitol News Review
-By A. I. HABBIS

we drove 'with horses or oxen vfi

such law (enforcement. To improve sanitary con-

ditions in! our ever-growing larger cities we must,

enforce ianitary rules and regulations, hence

someone to check over if these) are being obeyed.

We want
j

sewer, water and other conveniences In

our homes and we must pay taxes to have such

installed. !We demand city improvements, parks,

paved streets and highways, .
etc. We want social

security legislation such as old age pension, work-

ers' unemployment insurance, higger Jails or homes

for our ever-increasing number of criminals., in-

sane or feebleminded. We want hetter care for

our crippled, our tubercular or
j

other disease vic-

tims. Our economic system has produced a big ariuj

of unempioved who must be aided lest they starve

to death. And we demand bigger
1 armies and better

armies and navies to wage ;bigger and hetter wars.

All this has cost money and the only way this

can he had is by levying taxes. If we want to

live in the shacks and uniier the unsanitary con-

ditions like our forefathers did fifty years ago we

can still find frontier districts where such pioneer-

ing is still to he had.. But if we want up-to-date

conditions we must assist! in paying what society

wants by! .paying our share of such improvements,

high as the cost may seem. I • ;

There are, of course; some graft and waste

in administering the various agencies. Such has

always been the case ever since government be-

gan and ! as long as our [present: system prevails

there always will be graft.
.

•

But [when you complain about your tax bill

be fully convinced that you want to! go back to

the horse and buggy days of fifty years ago or

more. Modernity costs money and if you are able

to, y~u have to pay. I I

A TAWED PEBSONAUTI
John D. Rockefeller, the world's ifirst multi-

millionaire, is dead. He was one of tie countryjs

leading ph'ilantropists [and yet must be known as

one of our earliest business racketeers.
:

He

amassed a fortune valued at nearly a
j
billion dol-

las, most of It obtained by what many of us will

call illegal methods, yet donated* half a billion

dollars towards benevolent or educational i insti-

tutions. -
j

Whether his philantropic bequeathments will

overshadow his ill-begotten means fori his fprtune

remains for the future to determine,
j

Rockefeller

has done much toward benefitting mankind but

the money whereby this was done was-; taken from

the pockets of the people. To those of us who have

read Ida M. Tarbell's famous "History [of Standard

Oil" John D. Rockefeller cannot meanj much mo;e

'than. a racketeer, much like the more modern Al

Capone. While in his ' later years he tried to be-

friend the people in many ways yet the full [know-

ledge of his methods in earlier years hardly jis

erased because these 1 were so high-handed and

cruel. :

[
! '

l

to the recently pro-

in Minnesota is at

j

DAILY NEWSPAPER NEEDED
The following is a statement by| one of our

exchange newspapers in regard

posed daily for jour state:[

"The progressive element

the "mercy of (the kept' -press and pnless some

source olf disseminating the actual facts In some

of the controversies that are developing is pro-

moted the reading public
I
of the state will contin

:

ually be fed poison^ against! the -Farmer-Labor

party and other progressive groups,
j

"The launching of al state wide
I

daily
.

paper

that will give all elements an even break has been

under consideration by some
j

of the progressive

leaders of the state for some time, aria it is likely

to develop to the point where such [a newspaper

will be started.! Just what action the [state
'

central

committee of the Farmer-Labor parfy will take

is noo known at this time, but it is expected that

it will receive
j

favorable consideration.

"It
[

should! not be a propaganda sheet, but

should be a newspaper that will give all of the

news impartially and have a state wide circulation

that will appeal to the big [advertisers. In that

way it .will be
1

self sustaining and eventually be-

come a'good.huBiness venture. The held for such

a newspaper is unlimited, as] the common (people

of the
|
state are .pretty well fed up with iWh^t

the metropolitan, press is spreading under the
;

guise oT news,[ not to mention the editorial: policy:

that is! paid for through the patronage accorded;

by the: big interests.
[

!
j

j

"There is no valid reason:why a good progres-

sive dally pa.per should not be a success from the

very start. The workers' and [the farmers in Min-

nesota need such a newspaper. It could have la

larger circulation than any other publication, and

that is what the legitimate advertiser Is looking

for. It can be made an institution for the greatest

good for the greatest number." Ill

IS PEACE UNPOPULAR
j

The so-called "Emergency Peace Movement"

seems to be having (a tough time arousing the

interest its title would seem to demand. A num-

ber of our exchanges 'carry stories of 'organization

meetings of local chapters in the state's smaller

cities and towns and In almost every case the

crowd is described as "disappointingly small" or

words to that effect.! Crowds of 10, 25 or] a few

more seem to be more or less the rule.

Now that should 'indicate one of three things.

Either there really isn't ah emergency at all, or

the people at large aren't aware, of ah emergency

or they are not convinced that this • particular

brand of peace movement is .effective.- We [are .in-

clined to think, that] the latter two
[

explanations

and especially the last, are true.
j

'

The entire world is in a state of emergency

with war or peace as! the precarious choice: Inter-

relations between the' nations are so close that war

in one part of the world is bound to, increase the

danger of war in another. But citizens of the

United States feel more secure, and we.
j

believe

rightly so. than citizens of almost any other part

:

of the globe. I
;

j

l

The real reason : for lack of support [of this

'latest peace movement, in our opinion, is! a lack

of confidence in the; way most peace movements

[are carried on. They
I
are too inclined] to be vlsion-

[ary and impractical. They are inclined to build up

!rosy dreams (like the Kellogg pact) which are

punctured at the first time of emergency. If a

"peace movement" can present a concrete' and

practical program for keeping out of war it [de-

serves and should get popular support.—New Dim

Review. . ! !

' Substantial reductions in the

state realty and property levies,

as well as approval of. the bill ex-

empting the first $4,000 full value
of homesteads from the state tax,

was recommended by Governor
Benson this week in a message to

the special session of the state

Legislature. . r

The Governor also [requested a
tax program which would reduce
the millage rate to less than 10

mills for each year of the bien-

nium, arid at the same time bal-

ance the state's budget while pro-

viding sufficient funda for social

security and relief. Increased tax-

es on m ning companies and elim-

ination of the conditions permit-

ting the present tax strike by the

mining trust were likewise asked.

The House interim [tax commit-
tee had! put final touches to its

program to be introduced during

the special session, 4nd more than

twenty measures were expected.

Notable among them was one urg-

ing chain store taxation upon the

basis of the Louisiana chain store

store tax system, just upheld by
United States Supreme Court.

It was promised last week by
the interim group head, Harold
Barker, that the House program
would carry out the administra-

tion tax plans, namely ones bas-

ed upon real ability to pay. Like-

wise, the new set of proposals

would, if passed work to discour-

-age the present higli rate of tax

delinquency by taxing not those

unable to pay but "those with abil-

ity to pay" their share.

The tax problem revolves around
the need to raise an additional

$17,000,000 or $18,000,000 in rev-

enue, to cover increased costs of

state activities.
j

Efforts were being made this

week to split liberal forces with
lower reactionaries, led by Repub-
lican representative! Roy Dunn,
falling in behind the[ candidacy of

John White for speaker in oppo-
sition to Harold Barker. Little

danger was seen in [the move.

According to T. H. Arens, con-

servator of the department of

rural credit sales of state-own-

ed farm lands -for the first four
months of 1937 increased one third

over a corresponding period last

year. From January! to April, in-

clusive, 154 whole '
farms were

sold arid 45 partial- sales were
made, with a total acreage of 23,

300 to be put under the plow.

when a careful analysis of the
Administration program as con-
tained in -the House bill is made.
Figures show conclusively that
corporations with a net income of
under $8,000 a year—by far the
greatest number of corporations
in the state—would pay less tak-
es in every Instance than under
the. provisions of the Senate orri-

nlbus bill.
j

The Senate bill would aid cer-

tain corporations—those with
j

a
net income of ?10,000 or more

j
a

year, and the higher the income
the lower are the Senate taxes ^n
comparison with the taxes impos-
ed by the House bill. The average
business has far more to fear
from the Senate . omnibus tax bill

than from the Administration p:'

!

pro-

Assertions that the AdmlnistraT

tion tax program is injurious to

-business are proved erroneous

gram.

Prices are going up, as any one
knows who looks into his pocket-
book very carefully. According [to

a check-up by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, farmers [in

April paid 134 per cent of the pre-
war average for commodities pur-
chased. Although the level jof

prices received for farm products
is also considerably higher, it) is

primarily due to drouth and af-
fects farmers In only a few areas.

Need for expanding the third

party movement to the Dakotas,
Iowa, Montana, and Michigan vf&a
stressed by Henry Rutz, state

secretary of the Wisconsin Farm-
er-Labor Progressive Federation,

in a visit to Minnesota last week.
He pointed out that was up ! to

the coordinated committee of the

two states to send out special or-

ganizers to contact farm and jla-

bor groups in the surrounding
states and form political organi-
zations similar to those in iMinne-

sota and Wisconsin.

Support of Secretary of Agri-
culture Wallace for a new AAA
with compulsory crop control and
no benefit checks to farms is [re-

ported in Washington. I

A -bill combining the old. AAA.
Wallace's "ever-normal granary"
plan and Hoover's farm board has
been .prepared by the Farm Bur-
eau. Crop restriction will be a ma-
jor feature, as under the AAA;
Wallace's plan for storing grain,

in bumper years will be utilized

while loans totalling up to 80

or 90 per cent of "parity prices'

are scheduled to plan an import-

ant part
. The- announced purpose is to

stabilize farm ©rices at "parity.

That is, the secretary of agri-

culture would decide how high

prices ought to be for parity with
other groups and try to manipu-
late! things so they [Would remain
somewhere near the agreed-upon
figure. Prices would: be lowered,] if

the .secretary thought necessary,
as well 'as raised, i

[

There; is a provision for "parity

payments" but no .payments will

be made if prices are at the sec-

retary's! estimated "parity;'' figure

or above it—in other words, if the

plan -Is: successfully carried out.

The main difference between 'pay-
ments on this plan and on the

present [
one is that; now payments

are made on the farm "base," and
are . received no matter what the

price is[, or even whether therej is

a. crop,f while the! new payments
will be only on the crop raised.

Drouth areas would receive jno

payments under the new set-up!.

Nearly 13,000 rural families
j

in

Minnesota will enjoy the advant-
ages of havine light and power

I
on

their farms as a result of the
Rural Electrification program. The
REA has approved plans for the

construction of 4,290 miles
j

of

lines at a cost of $4,171,000, some
of which are already erected.

Most; of the rural electric associ-

ations are affiliated with the Fed-
erated Electric Co-op. It is admit-
ted by administrators of the pro-

gram that without the aid of farm
cooperatives throughout the coun-
try ,it would have been impossible
to launch the present extensive
program.

The Bearcat Post of the Ameri-
can

j

Legion charged last week
that! the vicious attack made on
Governor Benson by F. Ben An-
dreeh. state commander of the
American Legion, on the occasion
of the People's Lobby visit to the
capitol, was part of a deal which
included killing of the consolidat-

ed veterans' bill in the Legisla-
ture.

Although Allen Briggs, one of
the . persons mentioned by the
Bearcat post, denied any agree-
ment or meetinz as 'asserted by
the : post, he admitted that all

persons cited by the Bearcat post
were implicated in the prepara-
tion! °f the speech, including him-
self

!
and Victor Mikkelson. He

stated that Senators 'Miller and
McLieod read the speech and thot
it was o. k. Chic Zwiner, state
Legion Adjutant, also read the
speech and gave it his approval.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By B. T, HAGGLUHn

Review of the U. S. Capitol
L. From Office of Bep. B. T. Bnckler

THE PEBILS IN EDUCATION TODAY
Twin City newspapers last week reported that

President U D. Coffman of the 'University jof

Minnesota stated the following before a, Rotary

Club dinner in Minneapolis: 'jFreedom of the pub-

lic schools and the publicly supported colleges and

universities in the United States from a control

which seeks to promote the political philosophy of

the government in power was never in I greater

peril than today.
1 '

I
I !

It is more than of usual significance that such

a statement comes from the head! of one
:

of our

country's greatest institutions of learning, Can

President Coffman be ignorant -of the -ways in

CORPORATION LAWYERS FORCED SPECIAL
SESSION .

-

j

Republican politicians and papers in the stale

are very busy trying to place the blame for the

special session of the legislature to be held in

May on Gov. Benson and the progressive group

of the House. But the facts show that it was the

reactionary Republican majority in the Senate tha=

was i» blame for the failure .to reach an agree-

ment at the regular j
session. The senate tax com-

mittee, did not bring' out their tax bills until the

closing days of the' session, and when they did

they played their old trick of bringing out an

"omnibus" tax bill that contained all of the tax

proposals they favored in a single -bill, mixed up

in such a manner that : it would be difficult to

amend or change it; without rejecting the whole

thing.
j

|

:

The purpose of the "whole scheme of the Sen-

ate tax committee was to prevent ihe big corpor-

ation and wealthy interests from being forced to

pay their share of taxes. They placed a flat tax

rate on all corporations, making the wnall, strug-

gling corporation subject to the same rate that

the powerful, monopolistic corporations would 'have

to pay. The House' proposed to fix a graduated

scale of taxation so that each wotjld pay accord-

ing to their ability to pay. The reactionary senators

frankly declared in their talks on tie Senate floor

on thiB bill, that it ! would not do [to tax wealthy

interests and individuals on the same basis! that

we do the rest of the people for the wealthy In-

terests would Ieavejthe state if we did so. [They

used the old cry that wealth must not be fully [taxed

or it will move to other states." This idea is a fall-

acy, of course, for all states are tightening up on

their tax laws until such wealthy; interests can

only escape heavy taxation byleaylng the "United

States. -| '•-'
-

.
:

j

The whole difficulty In the legislature in re-

gard to the tax question is the fact that nearly a

majority of the Senate reactionary group are

corporation lawyers. They represent ' corporation

Interests and all of their legislative activity is

directed toward legislation in the interest of cor-

porations. So they fight, anything that might affect

the interest of big! business adversely.—Moorhead
County Press.

. I :
j

. ;

Washington, D. C.—The past

week was one of the" most .sign!-'

ficant ones since the beginning of

the present sessionl of Congress.

Outward manifestations as .well

as beneath the surface develop-

ments indicated tha,t the wheels
are .beginning to turn and that

the serious work of
|
the Congress

is gathering headway.
Consideration of ^ new general

farm program, announcement from
the "White House that legislation

regulating wages anji hours of la-

bor are to be pushed within the

next few days, Supreme Court de-

velopments,
(

textile} and tanff
hearings, child labor, consideration

and utility investigation legisla-

tion all held the public eye.

The Senate surprised by sup-

porting the President in the CCC
controversy and passing the.meas-
ure (H. R. 6551—Connery. D-Mas3)
in the same form ab approved by
the President. The House previous-

ly had passed the b'ill but limited

the permanency of; the corps to

the next two years. The Senate
made the agency a permanent one.

It has now been sent to confer-

ence, and it will be; interesting to

note the final results on this very
controversial bit of

j
legislation.

The House Interstate Commerce
committee held extensive hearings

throughout the last week on tne

proposed amendment to the Rail-

road Retirement Act (H. R. 795s—
Crosser, D-Ohio). The measure is

a compromise worked out by rep-

resentatives of labor and railroad

management. .'
•

Utilities: Following adoption of

a number of amendments, the

Senate during the past week ap-
proved and sent to the House the

Norris (I-Neb) resolution (S. J. R.
95) providing for a Federal Trade
Commission investigation of |

al-

leged private utility company pro-
paganda against public ownership
of utilities.

j

As amended by the Senate,! the
measure now includes in the!

in-

vestigation the extent to which
private companies have sought to

or have impeded Federal agencies
in their work of promoting public
ownership; extent to which alleg-
ed practices by the private utili-

ties have tended to promote or
create monopoly; extent to ' which
public ownership has increased or
declined since 1920; extent - to

which Federal agencies have issu-

ed propaganda to encourage pub-
lic ownership of utilities and ex-

tent of Federal agency propagan-
da against private utilities

;

other provisions.

My Friend Adolf Again
i

Faced with a serious shortage

of
v
wool and cotton, Adolf Hitler's

brain trust has evolved a cotton

substitute made of waste paper
and wood pulp. However, states a
United I Press dispatch from
London, this substitute has not yet
been perfected. Used with certain
soaps, lit threatens to dissolve in

the washtub. \

'

If Af

dolf wants our advice, \
he

can have It, gratis. Why not -use

all the books, magazines, and
newspapers that are against the

Nazi regime for the purpose; of

making clothes? Then, when the

clothes disappear in the washtub,
Adolf

j
has an alibi—they were

non-Aryan

!

Adolf's chief efficiency expert
says that Germany can be stocked
with several million more head of

sheep,] to help make up the wool
shortage. Of course, the state-

ment of an Englishman that there

is not I sufficient pasturage for: the

sheep 'already in Germany, counts

for nothing. If there is not pas-

turage for sheep, Adolf will prob-

ably evolve a breed of goat-sheep,

and feed them on the afore-men-
tioned! paper. And If goat-sheep

get literary indigestion and jdie,

again LAdolf has the alibi, that the

food was distinctly hostile to; the
Nazi regime.

However, it is my opinion jthat

Adolf ! Hitler has enough sheep.

As a matter of fact, there are 65

million sheep in Germany, more
or less. All he has to do is to go
out and clip them periodically

—

that is, assuming that he hasn't

been shearing the people of Ger-
many] right along. !

The only difficulty now is [that

there Imay be a shortage of books,

magazines, and I
newspapers jwho

are against the Nazi regime!!

I

and

If you advertise your

wants in the FORUM
want ad column you can

be sure of RESULTS.

There Is Hope In Struggle
\

Ernest Hemingway, back from a
jaunt! into war-torn' Spain, brings

cheering news. !
As a free-lance

correspondent, he visited both the

Fascist and thej Loyalists. The
Fascists are steadily growing
weaker, while the LoyalistSi are

growing stronger, Hemingway As-

serts.' Very few Germans are evi-

dent !on the field, so many having

deserted to the Loyalists that Der
Fuehrer decided! not to" send so

many 'volunteers." And the (Ital-

ian Fascists proved to be very; poor
fighters, when it 'got down to Icon-

batting modern methods. The vet-

erans- of the Ethiopian scrap iound

much different opposition in .the

Loyalist defense^ Here were no
pauperized savages, flghtin»

j

with

primitive weapons—here was the

real ithing! All other things equal,

Hemingway asserts; it is surpris-

ing how poor a fighter the average
Italian Fascist is.

On the other hand, the Loyalists
have proved to be heroes, every
one. The cause, Hemingway sup-
poses, is their clear-cut goal of
freedom—something real to fight

for.. Then, there have been steady
advances. Starting with practically -

nothing, they have steadily grown
stronger, until now they can
match guns, tanks, airplanes and
number, of men with their foe.

The struggle may last six
months, or it may last three
years; in Hemingway's estimation,
it all depends on Fascist dogged-
ness. The outcome is never In
doubt—the Loyalists will win the
fighti because they have the sup-
port of liberal and radical forces
over the entire world.

It is interesting to speculate on
what would have happened had the
Loyalists -peacefully yielded to the
war-like Fascists when the rebel-
lion broke out last summer. By
now, perhaps, France would be
hedged in by opposing armies

—

the Nazies to the east, the Italian
Fascists to the southeast, and the
Spanish Fascists to the west. A
coup by the French Fascists^—and
it would be "all over.

•But that didn't happen. The-
Loyalists are still heroically fight-

ing; and they have a good chance
to jwin now. By pulling such stunts
asj sinking a battleship by drop-
pine- demolition bombs from an
airship, the (Loyalists have at
least gained the respect of- the
Fascists, who -expected an easy
victory last fall and winter. Mad-
rid has not fallen yet—and there
is I likelihood now that it never
will.

Mark Twain On Patriotism
"You see my kind of loyalty is

to my country, not to its Institu-
tions or its office holders. Insti-

tutions are extraneous—they are
its mere clothing and clothing can
wear out, become ragged*, cease
to be comfortable, cease to protect
the body from winter, . disease,
death. To be loyal to some old rags
—that is loyalty to unreason, it

.is pure animal. I was from Con-
necticut whose constitution de-
clares 'That all political power is

inherent in the people, and all

free governments are founded on
their authority and instituted for
their benefits; and that they have
at all times an undeniable right to
alter their form of government in
such- manner as they shall think
expedient.*
["Under that gospel, the citizen

who thinks he sees that the com- .

monwealth's political clothes are
worn out, and yet holds his tongue
and does not agitate for a new
suit is disloyal; he is a traitor."

;

fl.Xiii'tr

Appropriations: Interior Depart.

ment—The House,
j
after a long

and bitter fight, finally passed the

Interior. Department appropriation

bill, H. R. 6958.
J

The bill, as approved by the
House, carries an appropriation of

¥123,700,000. Many of the items to

the bill were increased over bud-

get estimates, while others were
slashed. The most! important in-

crease was in the |item for voca^

tional educational aid. The House
Appropriations Committee had ap-

proved $7,241,500 for this purpose,

but when the final day of debate

began on Thursday^ Rep. Braawell

Dean (D-Ga) offered an amend-
ment to increase the amount to

¥14,483,000. It passed 147 to 91.

Deen opposed the "'strict econo-

mists,** who wanted to keep the

educational appropriation down to

a bare minimum, fry saying:
r

"Economy should not begin at
the expense of children who may
never .get an educational oppor-
tunity.'' '

i_

Agriculture: Extension until

1942 of federal jurisdiction over

the soil conservation program
with continuation until that dato
of benefit payments for coopera-
tion in the land replenishment plan
(H. R, 3687) moved, a Btep closer

to becoming law during the last

week through passage by the Sen-

. Already passed Iby the House,
the measure, which was amended
in the Senate to provide for an
annual specific aci sounting by the

Secretary of Agriculture to the
Congress for all money Bpent on
State soil conservation projects,

has been sent back to *H»' House
for concurrence in
which appears likely.

the amendment

as
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Penny A Month For Safety
Predlund Faces 3rd Trial
<3-3Ien Visit Old Kentucky
Kew Farm Bill Confusing
A Supreme Courtj Vacancy
TJncle Sam Vetoes' Air Bace

Well, the strte legislators are
back at it again, and this time—
if it's not expecting too much

—

let's hope they sink their teeth
into those tax problems and not
into each other. i

i
This is the wejek when the

House, unless it has a change of

heart, will approve the President's

request for a workj-relief fund ot

l 1
,^ billions for the next fiscal

year. That will put the issue

squarely up to| the: senate, which
is believed to favorj a smaller ap-
propriation. The very fact no one
has any accurate data, on the num-
ber of unemployed [makes it par-
ticularly hard for congress to de-
cide how much mbney is really

needed for reliE-f.
j

I Left without, funds when the
legislature failed to vote an ap-
propriation, the Minnesota public
safety committee plans__to solicit

each state motorist for 12 cents

to finance its drive [against traffic

accidents. Just bow these small
contributions will be collected has
not yet been ^decided, hut when
the time comes; give out. It should
be worth a few coppers of any-
one's money to

j
have the campaign

for safe driving continued.

i 'With the sale of 3.2 beer now
legal in Kansas^ there's not a bone-
dry state left in the union and"

only 5 in which the sale of alco-

holic beverages is barred. Figura-
tively speaking; Kansas has been
bone-dry since 1880.

Now that the state supreme
court has ruled that Carl Fred-
lund's constitutional rights won't

be jeopardized by a third trial, the

ypung man who was ^
involved in

Minnesota's most sensational traf-

fic accident in 1935! will undoubt-
edly go into another clinch with
Justice. Hennepin county authori-

ties have announced they will

seek a retrial in some| other coun-
ty—which, to he honest about it,

vfould "i be giving tnem about all

the breaks they're entitled to. In-

cidentally, the sedan Ftedlund
drove ! the morningj of his fatal

collision is still impounded at the

Packard Motor Co., in [Minneapolis.

The! so-called "njiisance taxes"
which expire on June 30th, are
well oh their way toward being re-

newed! A bill to extend them an-
other two years has already gone
to the [house ways and means com-
mittee where it ls[. assured of a
favorable report. These taxes, gcod

for about 450 millions a year, are

on cars and trucks,1 gasoline (one

cent a! gallon), lubricating oil, ra-

dios, phonographs, mechanical re-

frigerators, cosmetics, chewing
sum, Jong distance telephone calls

and all telegrams. :

!'

Schcol is just about out for the

..ids, and it's as good as out for

those igentle souls who have been

murdering and oppressing work-
ers irj the coal fields of Harlan
county, Ky. As a result of the in-

vestigation conducted] by the sen-

ate civil liberties committee, men-
tioned! here several ' weeks ago,

federal agents are heading south
to do la little high-class sleuthing.

'And,"j promises Attorney General
Gummings. "if they find that the

coal operator or [others have
conspired to injure,

j

threaten or
intimidate employees; in the exer-

cize of rights guaranteed under
provisions of the national labor

relations act, vigorous prosecution

will follow."

Groitre
1 3Ta£e This Quick Test
,
Get a small bottle Sorbol-Quad-

ruple, a colorless i liniment. For
simple goitre ; apply twice daily.

Thousands have been relieved. It

quicly supplies substance needed
by the thyroid gland. Does not
interfere with work or pleasure.
Get further information at J &. B
DRUG STORE.

*Approved by a registered phys-
i :ian.

Note: Mrs. X. A. Tallman, R, 3.

Eau Claire, Wise, will gladly tell

about her success with Sorbol-
Quadruple.

Fhilco & Zenith
RADIOS

Battery and Electric
Models

6-Volt Wind
Chargers

CHAS. M. KNUTSON
Grygia, Minnesota

The| CCC bill which the house
handed to the senate called for

a 2-year extension; of the corps.

The bill the senate is sending to

conference with the house makes
the CCC a permanent federal en-
terprise. There's quite a spread
there, as you'll find -if you try to

count off "permanent" on your
fingers.

17 commute-Two full pardons,

I,

achieve his goat without adding
six mere members to the Court.
There is also l a reasonable expec-
tation that when the court pill is

out of the way, one and perhaps
two more present members will
resign.

j

l

Who will succeed Justice; Van
Devanter? That starts the guess-
ing all ov€t again, giving us two
contests this Week instead of our
usual one. However, the possibili-

ties here are almost limitless. Mr.
Roosevelt will probably follow
precedent and appoint [a lawyer,
but he can, if he wishes, appoint
a man or woman who never bawl-
ed out a witness. Yes, we said
woman, and don't be too : suTprised
if that happens.

j

Although he has played sucker
for more than one scheme cooked
up in Europe,! your old Uncle Sam
isn't falling for the latest one

—

a proposed New York > to iFaris

trans-Atlantic! air race this
j
sum-

mer. Because of the "risk of Ineed-

less less of life," the state depart-
ment has advised promoters to

take off fcr another take-off. The
prize money amounting to $150,000
has been put up hy the Aero club
of France, providing they decide
to go through with the derby
without official sanction of the U.

S. The idea of the race, according
to the French^ is to commemorate
the 10th anniversary of Lindbergh's
flight, .and also—though little is

being said about this .angle—to
advertise the) "World's fair I being
staged in Paris this year.

Prom all accounts. Nebraska's
new unicameral legislature did ail

right for itself in the matter of
laws passed and a little better
than all right! in the matter [of re-;

ducing legislative costs. "When the
boys adjourned on May 15th, the
records sh&wed 217 new Iajvs on
the books—more than anyi two-;
house predecessor had enacted in
the last 15 years—and a 25 per
cent reduction in expenses.

[
Total

cost of the four month's session
was slightly over §150,000, o'r lust'

about the estimated cost of Min-
nesota's present special session.

Reported as a new world record
for this stirring event, a. bull frog
leaped 13 feet, 5 inches In the
annual .California jumping

j
frog

jubilee last week. Fair; -but! still

only a toddle compared : tq the
jump this department made the
night we found ourselves holding
four aces after one had • been
played. . I

In case you though otherwise

—

Kenneth Haycraft, director of the
state old age assistance division,

has been granted an indefinite

leave of absence without pay so
that he can devote full attention
to his campaign for may^r of
Minneapolis.

The' four airships owned by the
U.j S. army will be martialed out
of

I
service at the end of June, to

be! replaced by six auta-gyro
planes. Recent .

experiment*, plus
the experience gained during the
World War, i have convinced staff
officers that the blimp isn't prac-
tical ever for -cbseryation work.
While the Hindenburg disaster
may have been the last straw, it

was really the tough luck the) navy
had with the Akron and Djlacon
that soured the army on lighter-
than-air-craft.

j

:
Sponsored by Senator Corieland

of New York, a bill has been in-

troduced into 'both houses of con-
gress providing for an indefinite
mortgage moratorium on HOLC
loans, eliminating all deficiency
judgmnets against such loans, and
reducing the interest rates from
5 to ZVz per cent. About 40,000
HGLC borrowers are now in, ar-

rears on interest payments-.

Take heed, you wood-rappers.
On Sunday evening, May 16th, Col.
Julian, 'Negro flier, told Boh! Rip-
ley's Tadio audience of "his narrow
escape while serving as Ethiopian's
chief pilot during the Italian

1

con-
quest. Julian came through the
war without a scratch. After the
broadcast, he tripped on the stairs
leading from the stage and was
knocked cold for 15 minutes.

IMPORTED AMERICANS
:—William Seabrook m The American Magazine

I —B, C. A. RADIOS—
1 I
H Having purchased a tube g
= tester, bring in your tubes g

H and have them tested. B

m Have also a supply of tubes §
I i

on hand. Also batteries. =

g L. A. DALOS
H
j| Grygia, Minnesota =

Remember !

BUY-
DR. PETEB'S

Kuriko
Stomachic Tonic
From Your Agent

TO-DAY
Or send $1.00 for one generous
?1.30 (14 oz.) size trial bottle to

DR. PETER FAHKXEX & SO>*S
CO.'

Bept. D253-21A 2501 "Washington
Blvd.

CHICAGO. ILL.
Delivered Free of Duty In Canada

tions (of sentence was the crop
harvested by inmate* of Minneso-
ta's p>nal institutions following
the annual spring meeting of the
pardon board. Thei pardons were
granted a forger and a car thief;

one of the commutations went to

a man who has served 20 years of

a life} term for murder. The lat-

ter, convicted of killing a compan
ion in' a drunken fight, was found
guilty, by a 3«ry which thought 20

years would be thejmaximum pen-
alty. No commutations were gran-
ted to old offenders^

Our expert in bringing order
out of confusion is

j

busy trying to

unknot his shoe laces, so we can't

do much for you tHis week on the
administration's new agricultural
adjustment bill. As! it looks from
our side of the creek, this bill is

a -glorified hash of all the farm
bills previously sponsored by the
New Deal, including much of the
original AAA and ! the diversified

crop control plan. 1

. Its aim is to

keep farm prices on an even keel

and at the same time guard ag-
ainst ovc-r-productibn. The aim is

o." k., jbut whether! the right sort

of ammunition is
j

being used is

something else again. Reports
from "Washington

|

: ;
indicate • the

house agricultural)
j

committee is

hot much impressed! with the bill.

!
Next Thursday's the big day for

Wallis Warfield arid the Duke of
Windsor. Their wedding at Monts,
France, is to be a private civil

ceremony, attended' jonly by those
friends who've stuck] by them since

Edward's abdication. No memner
of the royal family will be on
deck unless York, } Edward's fav-

orite brother, sneaks over incog-
nito. There's a chance he will and
this corner, for 'one, hopes he
does. Things have come to a pretty

(Continued (From Last Week)
j

The supper that night in the
big kitchen raised another I para-
dox. Thrift and frugality are a
Scandinavian: housewife's (.pride;

yet I have scarcely even see so
much to eat. ' Cheeses, cold

I
meats

smoked' meat$, dried fish, jsmor-

SANDERS
Wednesday evening- visitors at

the E. A. Yonke home, were Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Hoium and daugh-
ter and Beatrice Femrite of Thief
River Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vin Nelson and son. They helped
Everett celebrate his birthday.
Doris Koop, Atfe-line Krause and

Ida Freed spent Sunday visiting
with Inez "Werham.

Mr. and Mtb. Avoid Hahner and
daughter motored to Baudette over
the week end where they visited*

with relatives;
Mrs. J. A. Anderson and daugh-

ter attended the Ladies Aid at the
John Gulllngsrud home in Thief
River Falls last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mosbeck and
daughters were Sunday evening
visitors at the Alvin Nelson homt.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hahner and

son and Vernon Thorstad were
visiters at the E. A. Yonke home
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koop and
family were Sunday evening visit-
ors at the Max Krause home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thorstad and
daughters were social callers at
the Peter Ness heme Sunday.
Bernlce and Raca Woolson of

Silverton spent Saturday evening
visiting with Marion Yonke.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thorstad is vis-
iting for some time at the Joe
Mosbeck home.

Polly Jahr and Olive Peterson
of Thief River Falls rode out on
bicycles last Tuesday evening and
were visitors at the home of Ol-
ivers parents, Mr. and Mrs. L, P.
Peterson.
Sunday visitors at the Alvin

Nelson home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Geske and Mr. and Mrs. E
A. Yonke and family.
Edwin Stark left Monday for

Oklee where he will spend some
time visiting with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A, Anton a"hd

children were visitors at the "W.
Merkens- home at Holt Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl • Hahner and
son and Emery Helm were visit-
ors last Sunday at the Charles
Helm home at Euclid.
Mrs. Martha Geske spent the

!HC£;Ol^«±tf.>K?£a-r
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week end in Thief River Falls vis-

iting witt her daughters,

j
Mr. and- Mrs. Bert Thorstad and

sons, Mrs. Elizabeth Thorstad and
Andrew Anderson were visitors on
Sunday at the Mrs. Christine Stark
home.

[ j

I Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and
sons were Saturday evening visit-

ors at Olsoi Bros. home. '

I
August Anderson attended the

Cooperative Union meeting held in

Thief River Falls last 'Wednesday.
j
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and

son were visitors Friday^ evening
at the Joe jiosheck home.

{

! Mr. and Mrs. Win. RIstau were
Monday visitors at the M. Krause-
home.

|

"

j

I
R. A. Gausen of Thief j River

Falls was a caller in this vicinity
Monday. '

'

|

A new 32 jby 24 ft. barn lis be-
ing built on the Max Krause farm
by Ranum and Sons Construction
Co.. of Rosewood.

j

] S. H. Ness was a guest at the
E. A. Yonke| home Thursday.

|

Mrs. Christine Stark
j
and son

and Mrs. Louise Rye spent Wed-
nesday visiting at the Joe Mos-
beck home

.j
j

|

Carl Hahner Is busy! building
a new 30 by 46 ft;, barn on his
farm. He also expects ti> 'build a
new house land other [buildings
this summer]

J
|

VIKING
Misses Solvit Samuelson,' Myr-

*tle Styrlund, Earl " and j
Halward

Stone and Roger Sackett motored
to Warren Saturday where Hal-
ward and Roger spoke ati the dec-
lamatory contest. Halward Stone
was awarded the sweepstakes and
Roger won third.

j

<

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and.
family of Newfolden visited at
the Gust Peterson home Sunday.

Rev. Harlan Peterson, accomp-
anied hy Bernice and Vernett
Tangquist, motored to Goodridge
Saturday to attend, the Luther
League convention. Mr.Jand Mrs.
Henry Stone! and Mrs'. Edel Sam-
uelson, Arnei Solvig and Maulfred
Samuelson and Clarion and 1 Orien
Fredrickson !motored there ito at-

tend the convention Sunday.
The Frank Hansen family visit-

ed at Syversons at Thief River-
Falls Sunday. Thev also motored
to Bronson.

Rev. J. ' Bowman and David
Drotts were callers at Warren onv
Monday where Rev. Bowman at-
tended the I pastor's meeting.
Mr. and Mts. Martin Engen and

son of Thief River Falls, visited
at the Henry Anderson home; on
Sunday.
. A number of young folks from,
here motoerd to Newfolden Satur-
day evening to attend the Senior
Class Play.
Earlene Elseth visited friends

at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moltzare of

the Hawaiian Island visited at the
Willie Anderson home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Johnson,

Mr.- and Mrs. Willie Anderson and
son visited at the Aleck Anderson,
home Sunday.
A birthday party was given for

Mrs. Carl Brink Sundav by a few
friends. A birthday club from Ra-
dium celebrated her birthday on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tornell and!
daughters visited at the Rev. Myh-
rer home at Newfolden Sunday.

I The BORGEN PLAYERS §

I at the'

I Sons of Norway Hall I

WED., JUNE 2 1

With one of the |
Popular Plays 1

TheBachelor's Baby |
Free Dance to Patrons! • B

Admission: g
Adults 35c Child. 10c

|

gasbord; then on top of all that,

pass
shirts
can't

when a bunch of stuffed
decide a man's own: family
drive around for his wed-

ding. And they've also come to a
swell pass when that family sits

hot foods in abundance. MrdJ John-
son said. *My' mother taught us it

was a sin to bum old pieces cf
bread. We must never throwjaway
even hard old crusts, never] waste
anything—hut an even wcrse sin

is meanness,| stinginess, pinching
the stomachs' of guests or the hh>
ed help." j

.

'

j

'

Late the next morning, asj Olaf
and I drove back to Minneapolis^
I thought, considering - that

|
only

yesterday I had been a stranger
and he a serious, almost pompous
chauffeur, that the hospitality of
these Scandinavian - Americans;
when they did open up, was thi
most generous I had ever encoun-
tered except among: the great Arab
tribes of tbe| desert. ;

I don't know yet what happen-
ed, or whether Olaf spilled the
beans, but from then on i every-
thing was different. Of course, no
such things as I'm going to sug-
gest- actually! occurred, but 'it was
as if the Scandinavian-Americans
of the Northwest had held a se-

cret caucus and had said, ;
"We'll

give him the! works, and le; him
make what he can of it."

|

The fact Is, they began running
me ragged,

j
Early the following

morning, Emil Meurling, publish'

er of the Svenska-Amerika
!
Post-

en. Professor! A. A. Stromb'erg, of
the University of Minnesota, and
Carl Anderson, who heads big de-
velopments, jtook me to jsee a
weird, grotesque, and magnificent
structure known colloquially as-

"Turnblad's Castle" and officially
as The American Institute of
Swedish Arts', Literature, and Sci-
ence. It is a

|

fine example of that
Scandinavian: thrift which i allows

back and takes It

of stuffed shirts.

from a bunch

DEAD
- We remove ali dead and
disabled animals (with hides

on) such as horses, cattle,

calves, ' hogs and -' sheep---

promptly and free of charge.

PHONE 996
Thief Elrer Falls, Minn.

We pay phone charges!

Thief River Falls

DeadAnimalService

or Leave orders at Consumers

Cooperative Service Station

The senate judiciary committee
did the expected w"hen it voted 10

to, 8 last week against the Presi-

dent's court reorganization plan.

Assoc ate Justice I [yan Devanter
'did the unexpected jwhen he pick-

ed the same day to announce his
resignation from ijjthe Supreme
Court' bench, effective June 2nd.

;

What will happen to
:

the court
plan now is anyone's guess—and
jmost |o£ them havej taken a couple.
|The best guess seems to be that
jthe senate will turn thumbs down
|on the bill. For one! thing, a com-
mittee recommendation Scarries a

: lot oif weight. For another, the
jsenate is apt to feel that by re-
placing Justice Varij Devanter with
a more liberally-minded -appointee,
;the President will be ! able to

For Sale or Trade

1—1935 V-S Deluxe: CoachL
U—1929 Chevrolet Sedanl !

; 1—1929. Chevrolet Coach,
j

1—1929 Chevrolet Coupe, i

:1—1935 "W. C. Allis Chalmers tractor
[6—Good used drills—Single and

- double disc ranging 1 in size
from 8 to 11 foot

i

1—Pordson traotorT-^SOlOO.
1—Hart Parr tractor $75.00.
1—1930 International

j

truck.
2—horses—some cows and heifecs.

Several horse disc and horse
gangs. One Used Allis; Chalmers
16 in. 2-Bottoni tractor gang.

Sandberg & Bjejrtness
Grygia, Minnesota

[nothing to go to waste, yet is not
mean or stingy. Many another city
|has one -of these white elephants:
;an immense, medieval mansidn, or-
jnate with towers, gargoyles, and
Ibastions, built by some rich!, now
dead, eccentric, completely out of
'place in the modern worlds not
suitable to live in—a wastb and
a {white elephant.

j

jBut this castle isn't a waste. It
was built by the late Swan 'Johan
1'arnblad, a Swedish peasarit boy
immigrant who went to Minneso-
ta in 1860, when there were still

virgin forests, bears, and Indians.
He came steerage, but before he
idied he was a multimillionaire.
iWhen he found he couldn't live in
!his white elephant he gave

I It as
a

j

present to the Swedish-Ameri-
cans, with the stipulation tiiat it

be! used as an institute of art3.
Were they dismayed? Not at all.

They immediately converted; it in-
;to| a superb cultural institute and
;museum, where they have lectures,
ico'neerts, symposiums, crowds ex-
hibits. !

'

|l said to Stromberg, "But why
did he ever build it? Was it a boy-
hood dream."

j

IProfessor Stromberg thought a
moment and replied, "That brings
up a tangled question about our
whole psychology. It was perhaps
his pretest against the conception
most Americans had thirty years
ago, and some may still have, of
the typical Scandinavian—the ser-
vant girl, the hired man, the dumb'
Swede.' I* suspect he built it to
help us prove a point which no
longer needs proving. But his
pride, I think, was more for his
group."

;
|Wbile Stromberg made

; this
point about Turnblad, here's an-
other quick point. I want to make
myself: This Turnblad was a ty-
pical Horatio Alger her&—pjoverty
td riches—and my point is that
nine tenths of all the adult Scan-
dinavian-Americans who have rung

|
(Continued on Page 6)

THE GREATEST TIRE EVER MADE
TO SELL AT THESE LOW PRICES

COME in, examine a cross section cut from a
Firestone Standard Tire, then examine the

the tread and cord body into one inseparable
unit.'Triewider, flattertreadwith more rubber

RIVER VALLEY
The last regular meeting! of the

Forum had ! a large attendance.
The meeting; was' opened!

i
by a

short discussion by G. G. Denning.
It was decided to have Rev. F.

Ingvoldstad,
|
noted speaker and

traveler, here on June 15th'. Final
arrangements for the" meeting will
he made at ! the next meeting, a
number cf

j
discussions followed

and two musical selection were
given by Johnson Brothers- and
Mr. ; Sunsdahl.

:
i

; .

There were also songs presented
by the Iversbn sisters; two. songs-
by the Hanson girls. The Johnson
Brothers and Mr. Sunsdahl were
called -en to

j
play another musical

selection, which was followed by
a niuiscal selection by Gust Iver-
son. The meeting was adjourned
until Tuesday, May 25th. :

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen and
Mr. and Mrs]. O. T. Lundin called
at the Oscar Lundeen home Mon-
day eveningj

[
i

Eleanor Mae and Leroy JBodahl
made a trip] to Holt "Wednesday,
where they visited for a fevr days.
Mr. and Mrs.; T. "J. Hovet visit-

ed at the Ben Kveste home Sun-
day^

| .
I

-;

Rev. S. Fladmark visited with
Shur Stplaas last Sunday. ;,

. Signe Myr^im, Cora Rodahl and
Lorraine Lunden cleaned the Oak
Park church1

last Friday in pre-
paration for! installation services.
A large giathering attended the

Installation ' service of Rev. S.
Fladmark it!- the. Oak Parkl church
Sunday. !

j
::

Mrs. Bergit Langle of Mayfield
and Mr. and; Mrs. Mattson of Gar-
ner: visited at the Stolaas ! home
Sunday . j ;

'

Patronize our advertisers

NEVV SOLUM

Bloom

j
Dinner guests at the home of

Mrs. Carl Bloom Sunday! were
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mellem and
family. I

:

i
Misses Che-Try Windmiller and

Evelyn Wilmar. students at the
Lincoln, High School in Thief Riv-
er Falls, spent the week end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.! Peter
;Stengelsen. They returned to
;ThIef River Falls -Sunday evening.

|
Miss Evelyn Dahl and Arthur

Joppru visited at the Carl
•home Friday evening. *

I Miss Alma: Holten and
I
Frank.

Lull of Angus . visited at the home
of Mrs. Annie Holten Sunday.

}
Miss Fern Mellem had!th!e: mis-

fortune of burning her ami
; quite

badly Tuesday; She went to Thief
River Falls /Thursday [ to

1

seek
medical aid. At thi3 writing her
arm is improving.

[
!

I Misses Evelyn Wilmar ' and
Cherry Windmiller called at the
Albert Lappagard home ' Sunday.

! Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lappagard
and Roy Weflen left for Tioga by
car Saturday. They will visjit Roy
Weflen's parents, who reside :there
and plan to be back today. [Duane
Weflen of Tioga will accompany

1 them here and spend the summer
with his brother Roy.

! :

I
Melvin Joppru was a caller at

the Olaus Mattson home (Friday
evening.

j

i
Word has been received that

Mr. and Mrs. Einar Christianson
of Mavie are the proud parents of
a| baby girl. Congratulations!

{
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson

called at the Albert Lappagard
home Friday i .

j

Misses Cherry "Windmiller and
Evelyn

, "Wilmar called at ttie Hol-
ten and Weflen homes Suhday.

I

deep-cut, non-skid tread and see how much on tn\e road will give you longer mileage and
extra value you get. You will quickly greater protection against skidding. Firestone
understand why more and more car owners is able

I
to give you all these extra values

are equipping their cars with these tires. You because Firestone Standard Tires are built
will agree that never before have you seen so ^ 8Uchlarge quantities that great savings aremuchqu^,somuchbmlt.mzmleageandso m^^ pro£juctiorumuch, safety at so little cost. Youwilt find the !

Firestone Standard Tire is made safer from Don't drive another day on thin worn tires
blowouts with the Firestone patented process that are dangerous and may cause an accident,
ofGum-Dipping. The patented construction of Join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign
two extra layers of Gum-Dipped Cords under by equipping your car with Firestone Standard
the tread protect against punctures and bind Tires -7 First Grade Quality atLow Cost.

Tire*tbtte
'standard tires
TODAY AND SAVE!
Iwll SAVE yourself and your family from
dangerous accidentsbecause Firestone patented
construction features give you greatest blowout
protection and safety from skidding.

j

¥00 SfiVE kecaus
,

e Firestone StandardBW VHBb Tires give you low initial! cost
and lower cost per mile*

YOU SfiME kv
.
buying now as tire"" ««" oricea are advancine. HTheprices are advancing,

price of crude rubber has gone up 110&
cotton more than 26% during the past
years. BUY NOW AND SAVE.

The
and
two

AUTO RADIO
6 AU-Metal Tubes — 8
inch Dynamic Speaker—
Sound Diffusion. These
features cost up to $20
mote in other radios.

[tttEtuOilTtml
' Ciibel Km* S3995

BATTERIES
Firestone Extra Power
Batteries are built with
Patented Allrnbber
Separators forlonscr
life.

HOME RADIO
4Tube.
AC-DC

*13"

SPARK PLUGS
> . Replace worn
"\ s ?? rfc

. P lu.?»
At. with long-life9 FirestonesparkH pluBJ.

SEAT COVERS
Cool, dean, com-
fortable. M 63
Ceop«i , , .•na
Coochts a SOI
SwioRt . °fl

AUTO SUPPLIES

LIGHTS.. ..$8.39*
FLASH.- m a
LIGHTS JZS*
TRUCK * ft„
FUREJtttoIlZ.98
H0HE ,- flc
RADIOS....13^94
BICYCLES..23.85*
Fltn 41)
BELTS .«*
GRILLE * .„
QUAR0S 1.80
SUN 4a
QUSStS -18*

I

DOST RISK YOUR LIFE
ON THIN WORN TIRES
Protect yourself and your family from
the danper of driving on thin worn
tires I which may cause a serious
accident.

] |OO YOU KNOW
THAT last year highway accidents
com the lives of more than 38.C0O men,
women and children^

THAT- -«»-!
Injured!

jTHAT more than |40,000 of these
deaths and injuries were caused
[directly by punctures, blowouts and'
skidding due ' ' "

million mo

Ahorr, is a stetson
cutfrtim a smooth,
vorn 'tire, which
skovs'fbe non-skid
protection worn
off. Tires in this
conditionarcmore
liable fopunc'
blowouts *

skidding.

Er fopunctures, I

Above is section
t from a new

- rcitone Tire.
Note the thick
non-:iidproiec:ion

abut skiddkzs,-
r-owouts and
pmnctares. Come in
todmy, seebyactual
demorutration.

STANDARD
FOR PASSENGER CARS
+50-20..S8.70
4-50-21.. 9.05
4.75-19.. 9.55
4.75-20.. 9-85
5.0O-1Q..X0.3O
5.O0-2O. .I0.60
5.0O-2I..IO.9O
5.00-22. .2* .^5

5.25-17 SIX .CO
5-25-18. .&! .40
HEAlfV liUTY
430-20 SIO .90
4JO-2I. .ix .40
4.75-19..II .75
5.00-19. .12.95
5.25-16..14.35

!
OTHER SIZES PRICED PROPOaTIONATELY LOW

SENTINEL
4^40-21..S5 .65
4.50-20.. 6.05
430-21.. 6.35
4.75-19.. 6.70

5.00-19. $7.&0
5.25-17.. 7.70
6.00-20HDI2.7O
6.00-21HDX3.00

OTHER Sins PB;--£D PaOPORTIOHATELY 10H

COURIER «

*«.2l..»5.43
4^0-21..'6.03

14.75-19..S6.37
|30x3KCL4.87

^w^w:&M^WP^TODAY!
LUten to iha Voice of Firatone Monday evatlnf over. NatiomMa N. B. C. Bed NetworE

O K One-Stop Service
P. Tommerdahl, Mgr.

: . .1

~f-



Fern Barnett Presents

Music Students in Recital

Miss Fern
instructor; w
pupils

TRI-COUNTX FOBUM. THIEF BIVEB TALIS. MINNESOTA

Barnett, local music
II present her music
piano recital to; be

given in the Community Church
nex; Tuesday], June 1, at S

The program to be given is as
follows. "Softly and Sweetly
Anthony, and "Gipsy Show'

i)

I

NEW;DEV0E2-C0AT SYSTEM

5 SHAD
WHltER
• Makes your paint money go
twice as far—outlasts other
paints 2 to 1. I I

• Gives you a whiter job—or
one with truer tints. Makes
your home stand out. !

• Stays clean, fresh and bright
years after other paints streaki

• Saves one whole coat on new;
wood—2 coats do a better job
than 3 have ever done before:

• Resists four great paint
evils: checking, cracking, peel-j

ing, fading. I

[

If you want your home to stand
out . . . beautiful—brilliant—white
. . . put on Devoe's 2j-Coat System.
..Modern Bdeuce has made this new
paint more durable than any otb'er

you've ever used. I

j

The first cott is an undercoat-—
it seals surfaces, dings fast. The
top-coat contains lS^JJ more hiding
units—resists weather abd wear.

:

Come In. Let us prove this new ~

paint will save you money and tfiye

you a better- job. Emp'.ov a repu-
table p*int*r, on our! B'Jd\*ut F!*a.

The
jLARSON

Company

mmm

.March" by Be
ed by Donna
of the Ghosts'
Hobgoblins'

[Arnold, to ba played by Joyce
Vcldness; "In [My kittle Boat",
folk song, "Water Song," a foils

sons, and "TJie Contented Bird'

by Kowe, to be played ; by Grace'
Dahler; "The! Nursery Clock'* oy
.Hobyi,, and

f
Tulips and "Wind-

mills" by Hmkes, tio be rendered
by Lorraine Hoium; "Little Dutch
Dance" by Cramm, and" "The Bells"
by Scott, to W? played by Dolores
VMdness; "The Storm"

|
by Burg-

muller. and "Dolly's Funeral" oy
Tchaikowsky, to be played by
Janice Swanson; "Dance of the
Elves" by Gafynor, i and' "Turkish

thoven, to bo play-
May Twet?; "Frolic

by! Preston, and
by "Williams, to be

played by LeRoy Thompson; Duet,
"The Pendulum" h>* Spaulding, to
be played by 1 Dolores and Joyce
Yoldness; "Fleecy Clouds", a folk

song, and "The Zebra" [by Rebe,
to be played by Lorraine Hoium;
Duet, "May Dance." a iolk son*?,

to be played by Betty "Woolhousa
and Miss Barnett; Duet,; "Barcar-
olle" bj Offenbach.1 to be played
by Harry Long and; Miss Barnett;
"Frtnch Minuet" by Thompson,
"Djjtf.li Dance" by Thompson, and
"Return from the Hunt": by Burg-
muller, to be played ;by Ruth
Fospum; "Dreaming" by Rolfe, to
be played by Betty Woolhouse;
"Lullaby" by Williams to be play-

ed by Loreen Johnston; "Impromp-
tu" by Schubert, to be played by
Jo Ann Holmes; "The Avalanche"
by Heller, to be played by Clarice
Olson; "Castagnette Dance" by
Nichollr, to be played by Joyce
Kierk; Duet. "Festival March" by
Low, to bej played by Loreen
Johnston and! Miss Barnett; Dust,
"Czardas in G", a folk song, to be
played by Ruth Fdssumiand Miss
Barnett; Duet "Minuet" by Beeth-
oven, t<- be played by Jo Ann Hol-
mes and Miss Barnett; "From An-
vil Chorus" by Verdi, and "Frolic
of the Clowns" by Johnson, to be
played by Harry Long; "Prelude
in C Minor" by Chopin, and "Ma-
jesty of the Deep" "by Hamer, to

be played by Joyce Kierk; "Coun-
try Gardens" by Grainger, to ba
played by Donna May Twete; "Far
Blise" by Beethoven, and "Idyile

in D", by Andre, to! be played by
Jo Ann Holmes.

The- recital will bring the sea-

son to a close for those students
who do not wish (to .continue their

lessens during the summer months.
No admission fee will be charged,
and the public is invited -to attend.

music. Spring flowers- 1ornamented
the altar. ';',;'

- . \ - j;r
. |. '.[

}.

The bride wore a gown of jpale
blue mousselino de sole fashioned
on empire lines with a!high:wiu3t~-
line, V-.neckline, full floor-length
skirt ending in a slight train; and
short puffed sleeves. ; -Pale pink
grosgrain ribbon formed" a sash
and extended to the: floor in
streamers. The bride wore a wrist
watch, the gift of the bridegroom
and carried a bouquet !of pale pink
and white roses, lilies of the vall-iy

end baby breath.
j

:

!

Miss
j
Florence Bugby, who was

her sister's only attendant, wore
pale yellow mousseline de soie

made similarly to thejgown of the
bride,

i
Her flowers 'were sweet

peas, daisies, lilies of the j
valley,

and baby breath. Mr. Kenneth
Burns Mathewson of this city *vas

the bes
1

-: man. i

; |
J

A reception at the Bugby home
foliowet the ceremony. The] bride's

motherj wore navy blue chiffon in

a pussy-willow print; arid the
groom's mother wore i navy blue'.

Mr. -White andjiis bride motor-
ed to Detroit Lakes before going
to Minot, N. D., to

j
make their

home. Mr. and Mrs. White, parents
of thej bridegroom, attended the
wedding.

j

Robert White, Former

Resident, Is Wed to

Minneapolis Girl

An item of much interest to the
local people is the wedding of
"Bob 1 ' "White, a fbrriier resident of
this city. Bab grew to the age of
17 years in this city, jwhen he
moved with his family to Minot,
N. Dak., where he has made his

home since. Mr. White, father of
Bob, was a Soo line railroad man
when he made his

,
home in this

city.
! I

Only immediate members of the
family and a fe-w friends' attended
the marriage on Wednesday even-
ing, May 5,

; of Miss- Lois Bugby,
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Ervin
Bugby. 2616 Third avenue south,
Minneapolis, and Robert F. White,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. White
of Minot. N. D., which took place
at 7 o'clock in Hennepin Avenue
Methodist Episcopal, church. The
service, which was;l read by Dr.
Richard" Cainpbell

j

; Raines, was
preceded by a .program of organ

^^^^^^^^^ttSBIM^BJMIIH^HSlWiaMIlMlMniHIIEHEEl

SEED CORN
ALL VARI ETI EjS

HIGH GERMINATION

Gome in, and let us show you
I j

-

i il

seed corn that will give you max-

imum feed results. Don't just buy

seed corn, select it carefully. We
can help you.

Piano Recitals to Be
|

j

Given June 15 and28

Pianq students of Mildred] Eri-

gen Hamilton and" Cassie, Harris-
on : will! be presented in a recital

to be held in the Trinity Lutheran
Church] basement Friday, June 28,

at 7:30 p. m. The recital will be
presented in the form of a story
called '"Going To The Circus:"
Each student will be costumed to

represent the character which, his

piece suggests. Miss Nancy Mc-
Laughlin will act. as

|
Mistress df

Ceremonies and Miss Bernics Lar-
son will assist with a vocal solo.

Students of Mrs. Hamilton are
Billy Harrison and Adeline Krause.
Students of Mrs. Harrison include
the following: Ramona Quist. Hai-
vor Ekeren, Betty Anne Jacob-
son, Phyllis Steenj Marilyn Smith,
Lois Ann Lund, Robert Granum,
Lois Tommerdahl,' and Ralph Fos-
ter. In addition Rjutbie Jacobson
and Louella. Jean Lund will assist

with the program.
A second" recital will be prs-

sented {at the City Auditorium on
June 15th at which time the ad-
vanced! pupils of Mrs. Hamilton
will give a public performance.
The program of this irecital will

appear : at a later date.
The

;

public is cordially invited
to attend both recitals.

ALICEI LARSON GUEST OF
HONOR AT BRIDGE PARTY

Mr3. | John Arnold was the host-
ess at a 1:30 o'clock dessert
luncheon at her home Monday af-

ternoon in honor of
|
Miss Alice

Larseni bride-elect of next month.
Decorations were carried out in
pink arid white, and five tables Cf
bridge ,were played.
The [guests included! Miss Alice

Larsen^ honor guest., the Mes-
dames iL. G. Larsen, George Boor-
en, Lloyd B&nnes, Harold Harris-
on, Clarence Pope, B. W. Gabriel-
son, Lincoln Arnold, "W" ."W. Prich-
ard. Jr., H. O. Chommie, Roy Oen,
E. Borreson. Nate Harris, H. A.
Bruniund", Rudolph Sagmoen. L. B.
Harts,

I Gunder Legvold, Andrew
Bottolson, and the Misses Esther
Bennes and Elizabeth DeCremer.

Miss' Larsen was presented with
a lovely guest prize- from the host-
ess, Mrs. Arnold, and she also re-
ceived] the high prize jfor bridge.

GOOD! CHEER CLUB TO MEET
The; Good Cheer Club will be

entertained by Mrs. G'. Hovie and
Mrs. C. D. Knox "Wednesday af-
ternoon, June 2, at the home of
Mrs. Hovie at 208 Emil Street,
City.

]
Members are urged to be

present. 1

LOCAL LADIES ATTEND
BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY
MEETING

|

Tho Mesdames Abbie Wassgren,
F. A.j Hammergren, L. H, Hess,
Charles Maidment, Edt Holmstroin,
Lucy 'Mathewson of this city :ind
Mrs. 'Orra Richardson, of Elgin,
motored to Grand Forks Tuesday.
The six former were [auxiliary to

the meeting of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen held Tuesday
afternoon, and attended the six

o'clock banquet held Tuesday eve-
ning.

! |

"

Mrs. Richardson spent the day
viisting at the home S of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Carter of Grand Forks.

mother. Mrs. A. G. Gabrielson. The
oveninc was spent in needlework,
after which a buffet, style lunch-
eon was served at 10|:30 by the
hostesses. Instead of place cards,
novel miniature dolls Iwere given
to each guest. Miss Larson was
presented with a miniature bride,
groom and paster, and] each other
guest was given a bridesmaid or
another member of a 'bridal par-
ty. Miss Larsen was presented
with the entire group at the close
of the evening.

!

3IRS. STEEN ENTERTAINS
DEGREE OF HOSOR|3IE3IBEBS
, Mrs. Jim Steen entertained Mrs
G. H. Mayer-Oakes, Mrs. Anton
Carlson. Mrs. A. J.;B£fg and Mrs.
Hans Aaustad. all members of the
Degree of Honor lodge, at her
home Tuesday afternoon. The oth-
er members were unable to be ur;-
sent. A social afternoon was spent,
and luncheon was served by Mrs.
Steen.

HAROLD EIDES ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eide. were

hosts at an evening of bridge at
their home on Tuesday. The
guests were the Mesdames and
Messrs. Gunder Legvold, Clarence
Knudsen, Ray Kiland, lOscar Mon-
st-broten and Alvin Holzknecht.
Mrs. Monsebroten and Ray Kiland
were awarded the high prizes and
luncheon was served by Mrs. Eidi

at a late hour.

FOR MRS. AUGUST GULSETH
Mrs. August Gulseth was guest

of honor at a surprise birthday
party igiven for her at her home
Friday evening. Joint hostesses
Included the Mesdames Bernhard
Knudsen, Carl B. Larson, Severn
Brandon, Iver Aaseby, Lewis Ve-
Vea, 'A. Haugen, Andrew Ness, J.

E. Erickson, T. C. Haney. Edward
Rupprecht, Peter Efteland, Anton
Efteland, E. Alstrom; JO. Vignes,
Williams, Carl Gulrud, L.; Ras-
mussen, Leonard Nessi {Oscar V.ig-

nes, Gunderson, Theodore C.r Han-
son and N. C. Lindberg and Miss
Ella Erickson.

\

\

The evening was spent playing
whist, after which a I social time
was spent. Lunch,

j

which had"
been: brought *by the

j
guests, was

served. Mrs. Gulseth. was present-
ed with a purse of money from
the assembled guestsJ

j
]

ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE PARTY
Tha Mesdames Art Holte, Nate

Harris and Kern Olson. -were host-
esses at a bridge party at the
Evelyn Hotel Thursday afternoon
last week. A 1 o'clock bridge
luncheon was served. Prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Leon Kaliher,
Mrs. John Lind and Mrs. L. G. Lar-
sen.

|

ESTHER SENSES FETES
MARGARET BARZEN [AT
BRIDAL SHOWER |

. The homD of Mrs. Lloyd Bennes
was the scene Saturday, evening
of a miscellaneous bridal shower
given by Miss Esther Bennes in
honor at 'Miss Margaret Barzen,
bride-elect of June 14i The show-
er was in the form of a 7 o'clock
dessert bridge and •thr&e tables uf

bridge were played. Miss Thordis
Johnson received higH prize and
Miss Agnes Tandber'g received
second high honors.
Guests were Mrs. Math Barzen.

Sr.. Mrs. Roy- Barzen,] Miss Katb-
erine Barzen. Mrs. Lloyd Bennes,
Miss- Agnes Tandberg,! Miss Thor-
dis Johnson, Miss Elizabeth De-
Cr&mer, Miss Alva Dixon, Miss Lil-
lian Arnold of Crookston, Mrs.
Roy Oen, Mrs. Gunder Legvold,
Mrs. Orvis Oieh and Miss Esther
Bennes, hostess.
Favors of small corsages of

spring flowers 'were given -to each
guest. Miss Barzen's corsage was
made of roses, sweet peas and
lilies of the 'valley. SeveTal beau-
tiful shower gifts were presented
to . Miss Barzen from jthe assemb-
led" guests. -'-

-

|

YOUNG MUSICIANS
j

CLUB HAS PARTY
j

Th:? Young Musicians Club was
entertained" at -a party

(

at the home
of their instructor,

|
Miss Fern

Earnelt, Friday evening. The eve-
ning's program consisted of a re-
port on Beethoven

|

by LeRoy
Thompson, which was followed by
the playing of "Fur Elise", a com-
position by Beethoven, by Jo Ann
Holmes; Donna May Twete report-,

ed on the life of Schubert, after
which Jis Ann Holmes! played "Im-
promptu" by Schubert. Tentative
plans were made for|the weiner
roast and picnic, which will be
held soon. The. students then en-
tertained each" other] by -. playing
their recital pieces, in -place of the
usual playing of games.
. Hostesses for the luncheon that
was seiyed were Donna May Twets
and Lorraine Hoxum.|

MRS. LAWRENCE BJOREMAN
FETED AT STORE JSHOWBR
. The home of Mrs. Qtis Wold was
the scene Friday evening of a
stork shower which was given for
Mrs. LawTence Bjorkman. Joint
hostesses were. Mrs.' Wold. Mrs.
Berton Olson and Mrs. Harvey
Patten !

The guest list included the Mes-
dames Oscar -..Olson] of Cannon
Falls, Vern Thompson, Clifford

Storholm, Kenneth Porter, Orrin
Hall, Melvin Carlson, C. M. Ad-
kins, Joe Collins, Saul Larson, T.
Scanlonl Louis Borchert, B. Dan
Bjorkman, J. L. W.old, Clifford
Bjorkman. James Whijuri. and
Miss Lydia Sundberg.
Mrs. (Bjorkman was presented

with one beautiful gift from the
guests,

j

I

Margaret Barzen Honor
Guest at Bridge Party

Mrs. Math jBarzen, Sr., and Miss
Katherihe Barzen Were joint host-
esses at a bridge party at their
home Wednesday evenins in honor
-f Miss i Margaret Barzen, a bride-
to-be of next month. Bridge was
played during the evening, with
honors being, awarded to -Miss Ag-
nes lindberg of this city. Mrs. Ar-
thur Vick and Mrs. A. J. Couv-
rett=- of Crookston. Margaret was
presented with a lovely guest
prize, which; was" a gift from j the
hostesses. Spring flowers decorat-
ed the tables, and favors of colon-
ial bouquets were used at th=> two-
course luncheon which was served
at IX o'clock.
The guest list included the hon-

or guest, Miss Margaret Barzen,
Miss Lillian Arnold of Crookston,
Miss Esther ; Bennes, Miss Thordis
Johnson. Miss Alva' Dixon, Miss
Irene- Kiewel, Miss Elizabeth De-
Cremer. Miss Lucille Larson, Miss
Agnes Tandberg and the Mes-
dames A. J. Couvrette and Arthur
Vick of Crookston, Kern Olson,
Roy Oen, Kenneth Porter, Gunder
Legvold, Louis DeCremer, E. M.
Hammang, Roy Barzen, Orvis Olen
and Lloyd Bennes.

MBS.1 C. E. HELQUIST AND
DAUGHTER HARRIET ENTER-
TAIN FOB ALICE LARSEN
Mrs. C. E. Helquist' and daugh-

ter Harriet were joint hostesses
Saturday evening at their home in
honor of Hiss Alice . Larsen, who
will leave next week for Lansing,
Mich.^ where she will he wed to
Merrill Grothe "the first part of
June.| '

|

i

Guests present were: Missi Lar-
sen, honor guest, Mrs! L. G. Lar-
sen, Miss Rosine Dahlen and her
mother, Mrs. H. Q. Dahlen, and
Miss ! Orpha Gahrlelson and her

" "

i

GOLF LUNCHEON HELD
TUESDAY AFTERNOON
The Mesdames B. Borreson, Gun-

aer Legvold, John Arnold and Miss
Esther : Bennes entertained the
members of the ladies' golf club
at th,ii club house Tuesday after-
noon at a 1:15 o'clock luncheon. A
purchasing committee, composed'
of Mrs A. C. Peterson, Mrs.: W.
L. Carlisle, Mrs. Roy Oen. Mrs.
Andy Magnussen. and Mrs." John
Lind, were appointed to purchase
new supplies for the club house.
At th3 meeting Tuesday last week,
a committee- of.four including Mrs.
Kern Olson, Mrs. H. A. Brumund,
Mrs. George Booren and Mrs. B.
W. Gabrielson were appointed to
call the members each week to de-
termine if they could be present
at the weekly meeting.

Hostesses. for next Tuesdar are
Mrs. Kern Olson, Mrs. A. M." Hol-
te, Mrs_ H. A. Baumann and Miss
Elizabeth DeCremer.

THURSDAY, MAY 27, 1937
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CARD OF THANES
We v ish to take] this means to

our sincere and heartfelt
to our many ;friends and

ne-ighbojrs for their kind assist-
ance, words of comfort and floral
offerings and the beautiful sins-

the death of our beloved
husband and father.

;
Your kind-

ness will ever be remembered.
Mrs. Nellie Skarsten

and Robert
i

Grygla, Minn.

Patronize our
|

advertisers

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAINS AND SEEDS

Wheat—

-

Xo. 1 Dark Northern 1.2S
Dark No. 58 lb. test - 1.24
No. 1 Mixed Durum .ys
Xo. 1 Red Durum 1.03
Hard Amber Durum 1.03
Barley .52
Flax 1^73
Oats ,36
Rye .91
Corn 1.10

POULTRY AND PRODUCE
Light Hens .09
Heavy Hens .13
C:cks .OS
Colored Broilers 2 lbs. & over .16
Leghorn Broilers XVz lbs., over -13

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.17

.18

.14

BUTIEBFAT—CASH
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade Xo. 3

.31

.30

.28

ADELINE NABBEN-MATiVIL
MOE SPEAK VOWS
Yellow and white streamers and

sunflowers of the same colors dec-
orated the room in which took
place the wedding Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2:30 of Adeline Nab-
ben, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Haakeni Nabben. to Manvil Moe,
son of ;Soren Moe. Both families
reside near this city. Rev. R. Pet-
erson <of Gre&nbush read the brid-
al service.
The hride wore a wedding dress

of white taffeta, .street length,
with white accessories. Her brides-
maid. Miss Josephine Nabben, wore
a yellow silk dress contrasted by
white accessories. Victor 'Nabben,
brother of the bride, acted as best
man. The bride carried a bouquet
of sweet peas and fern.
A wedding 'luncheon was held

at 4:30. at the home of the bride,
with members of the immediate
families being present. Immediate-
ly afterward, the newlywedsl left
by motor for Duluth where jthey
will spend a two-week honeymoon.
Upon their return they will make
their home in this city, where the
groom is employed as a carpenter.
Adeline attended Lincoln High
School 'and graduated in 1936.

F0R3TER RESIDENT HONORED
ON VISIT IN THIS CITY

Mrs. Orra Richardson of Elgin,

a former resident of this city, who
is a guest of Mrs. Abbey Wass-
gren, ii- heing feted on her! visit

here by several of her friends. On
Monday afternoon Mrs. "Wassgren
and Mrs. John Skog entertained
the following at the former's
home in honor of Mrs. Richardson:
the Mesdames Ed Holmstrom, A.
E. Olson, W. K. Knight, J. H. Mc-
Clelland. Bertha Lonson, AJ J.

Borry. Alf Barry, H. H. Arhart, J.

E. Robinson Andy Anderson, An-
drew Bcttelson, W. W. Prichard,
Jr., A. S. Hanson, Ed Hill, Mrs.
Hill's mother, Mrs. Johnson, . John
Cronk'uite, Oscar Paulson, Regina
Johnson, R. G. Lane, Mary Shaw,
H. A. Brumund and H. A. Pratt
and Miss Effie Hamry, Miss Aline
Stapleton and Miss Lyda Batten.
Flowers formed the decorations,
and a two-course tray luncheon
was served at 4:30. The afternoon
was spent in needlework.

j

Mrs. R. G. Lane and Mrs. Jack
Robinson were entertained, at

j

the
Wassgren home Monday evening
in honor of! Mrs. Richardson. I

Saturday evening. Miss .Effie

POLO
SHIRTS
For Comfort and

Free Movement!

$f 00
* up

All Sizes and Styles

WASH
TROUSERS

$495
up

l

:

TfytJ River Falls' Newest Men's Store

THE HUB CLOTHING

«:,:.:,:,,;
|

' lIllMMIM^MMMMMMJMMi

SUITS
FOR

MmYoung Mea
We made a special purchase on 50 suits

. . While they last we are going to sell

them at . i

s
IB-

75
| ^0 Sizes: 36 to 42

Other Suits $22.50 up

. . . WHERE EVERYTHING IS NEW . .

put Sunshine »n

YOUR HOME

With Martin's

Amber-Lyte Paints
and Varnishes
THE SCIENTIFIC FINISH FOR AM,

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR SURFACES

MAIRTIN'S AMBBR-I.TTE QUICK DRYING FINISHES Dring
to those -who require and admire- beautiful and durable pro-
tective coatings, inew principles of haslc manuracture-^-princI-
ples, heretofore, strangers to the Paint Industry.

These Scientific Finishes are - really different, and that
difference has been created, not merely for effect, but for
the sound purpose'of improving old-fashioned types of Finishes.

: Antiquated products[must necessarily be discarded. Mar-
tin's. Amber-Lyte Quick ^Drying Finishes are actually the ad-
Tahce guard of a new era in the Paint Industry. These im-
proved types of

i
Finishes will replace the old, because they

produce finer results. j

MARTIN'S AMBER-I/TTE QUICK DRYING FINISHES
made in smart, modern! tints and colors, may he applied to
exterior and interior surfaces with equal succe.ss.

For A Color Card Drop In At The

A & T\ home furnishings
I

(Across Itom The Post Office)

\

>
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nr.=-=£ Helby of Chicago arrivstl

Saturday
Thc-r Williamson. I

Mr. ,\nd Mr*. Halvor Dahl of
G ::v;.k visited here Sunday alt

:r.-.- Lars Faran home.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjorl;-

rr.an and daughter of this city
rp--ViL Sunday in Plumnier visiting

Mrs. Bjorkmar.'s- jparenis, Mr. ar.U

Mrs. O. H. Langlie. '
:• '

Dr. and Mr?. J. M. Farnham
v.ore 2ue~t= Sunday at the h;ni.'
<-:" _M:-. and Mrs. J. X .Sanders in

Detr it
: Lakes. Mr=. Farnham is a

i-istir ol" Mrs. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin ar.ti

tons LI :>-(! and Raymond of Plurn-
rr.-:-r. ;md Mi = s Lucille VeVea of

this ci:y spent Sunday- at TJniDi
Lucie, reiurning Sunday evening-

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wheeier
ar.csor. Jackie returned Monday
c-v-;r.

::2? from Litchfield, where
they "..ad spent a week visiting at

the home of the former's parent*.

Rab-:rt Guth, who has visited

the past week with his sister. Misjs

Claire Guth. left Sunday for nis

home in Staples. Miss Claire is

:::•; manager of ihr Benson Beauty
Shop. I

The Misses Mary Warner and
Dor:-:hy Peterson, accompanied by
Lest-:-r 3,hle and Gord:n BallingrujJ

motored to Red Lake Narrows on
Sunday where they spent the day

The Choir of the- Trinity Lut'^-
j

c-ran Cinrch of this ci"-y motor^ji
j

to Goodridce Sunday where they I

sang for the Luther League Ccnj- j

vention held in Goodridge over
j

ti.ii week end. I

Mrs. Archie..Craver and dauga-

(

ter Eleanor of Farg? arrived here
last weEk end and visited Mr.
Craver.: who is employed in this
city. They expected to return to
Fargo Tuesday of this week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Latti. cf
Elgin. N. D.. arrived here Monday
and will visit at the Charles Brad-
ley home for about a week. They
we're called by .the illness of LloyEl
Bradley, brother -:f Mrs. Latta.

Richard Nelson left Thursday
night last week for Omaha. Neb'.,

where he will be employed in trie

J. C. Penney store there. Richarjd
is the son of Henry Nelson, man-
ager -of the Penney store of 'this

I

Miss -Frances Yicfc left Satur-
day night for Little Rock, Arlc.
where she will be employed ds
x-ray technician. She had been
visiting- for the past three -weelc*
in this city with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Vick.

Richard Prestbo and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Bjorke and son of Hat-
ton. N. D.. were guests Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Charles Alex-
ander in this city. On returning
Sunday evening they were accom-
panied by Mrs. Prestbo, who had
visited with her mother and sister
for a we€k.

R_ M. Aalbu. who is employed
as' superintendent of Itasca Stat!e

Park. sp-:nt the week end in this
city visiring his wife and family.

— When returning to the Park Sun-
day evening he was accompanied"
by Mrs. Aalbu and family, whl>
spent Monday there and return'
Monday evening.

j

I I

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice motor-
ed to Gocdridge Sunday where
they attended the Luther League
Convention. I i

Miss Jeanj Gustafsrn. Bert Mo=-
leth and Sammy Kivle were guesxs
Sunday at tiie home of Miss Hel-
-.n Wilson in- St. Hilaire. i

Mrs. Charles Vorachek and
daughte: Katherine were week end
visitors ir. Grand Forks where tlu-y

were the guests of relatives.
!

Mrs. Orra Richardson of Elgin.
Minn., arrived here On Friday
and will visit for about a week
at the hornej of Mrs. Abbie Wass-
gren.

j
j

,-

Mrs. Jordan Penney and daugh-
ter Judy o( Minneapolis arrived
here Friday land are guests at the
home of DrJ and Mrs. G. A. Pen-
ney.

| | j

Mrs. W. J. Smith of Baraboo,
Wis.; will jarrivej here- Monday
where she will visit for about

j
a

month with her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Steen.i

Mrs. Oscar Olstn left Monday
for her home in Cannon Falls, af-

ter visiting for some time in this

city with her daughter and soh-
in-lav.% Mr. and Mrs. Berton Olson.

The Misses Audrey Anderson and
Annette SimOnson, accompanied by
Harold Wick and Elmer Goulette
cf Wrjrren, jmotored t> Winnipeg
Tuesday wh-:;re they spent the day.

Misi Lois : Thorsten and Miss
Alice Peterson spent the week end
in Grand Fdrks where- they visit-

ed Miss Th'orsten's sister, Ruth,
who is a student at the University
of North Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kaliher, Miss
Laura Lund and Mr. and Mrs.
Rueben Carlson motored to Graf-
ton, N. D.,

!
Tuesday where they

attended to .business matters per-
taining to the Union State Bank.

Frierds will be interested to
learn that Miss Lydie Rice, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice cf
this city, has accepted a position
in Amery, Wis,, where- she will be-
gin hei employ next fall as : a
teacher of Music and English.

\

Mr. and Mrs. William Alexan-
der of Fargo arrived here Friday
and spent the day visiting at the
home- of the former's mother anil

sister, Mrsi Charles Alexander
and Edna. They returned to their
home in Fargo the same evening'.

Mrs. W. K. Knight and daugh-
ter Ardith and Mr.
ord Higglnb'otham

and Mrs. ClifC-

and family of
this city motored to Warren Sun-
day where ' they visited at the
home of the former's daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vin Omdahl.j

;
j

Mr. And Mrs. Eld Carlson plan
tj leave Saturday for Detroit
Lakes, where they

|

will spend the
week end holidays at the -home pi
Ed's parents', and [with other rel-
atives and friends', Lester Wink-
lusky may accompany them. 'They
will return iMonday evening. j

Mrs. i Harry Oaks, accompanied
by 1 Miss Evelyn Oaks and Rudy
Lutouski of

I

Park jRiver, N. Dak.,
arrived! here Saturday. Mrs. Oaks
had spent the past week in Park
River visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N.! M. Campbell, and her par-
ents-in-law, iMr. and Mrs. Frank
Oaks. Miss Oaks arid Mr. Lutouski
returned the same! day. :

Mr. and Mrs, Jj H. McClelland
left Wednesday jthis week lor
Minneapolis, where they |will make
their home in the [future. -

Mrs. Oliver Skorheim is visiting
iniKtnning with {her sister and
other relatives and friends. She
has beer- gone forj a week.

Mrs. J. H. McClelland returned
to ;this city Friday from Minnea-
polis ween? she visited her daugh-
ter Eeinus, who manages a beau-
ty ishnp there.

j

|
Miss Violet Kelly arrived here

Saturday, and is la guest of .her
narems, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kelly.
Violet has been [employed as a
technician in the ;Milwaukee Hos-
pital, Milwaukee, Wis.

Mrs. J. F. Kielty, Mrs. John
Baker, Mrs. Oscar! Baker and Miss
Frances Shanahan motored to
Crbokston Wednesday afternoon
wher; they visited Frances* moth-
er^ who is confined to a hospital
there. '

i

Oliver Ystesundj Gordon Xeset,
Vernon Wedul Robert Sorensoii,
Clifford Engelbretson and Clifford
VeVta will leave 'tonight (Thurs-
day) for Red Lake Narrows where
they will stay till Monday after-
noon at Neset's cottage.

Glenn Wilson, who is employed
at the J- C. Penney store in this

city, Mrs. W. P. Wilson,' and
Mr. and Mrs. A.; W. Brink and
son Duane of St. Hilaire spent
Sunjav in Detroit Lakes where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Wilson.

|

! Mr and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson,

j
three sons and daughter Ruth will

]
leave Saturday evening for Du-

! luth where they
j

will spend the
i week-end visiting

j at the home of

!
Mr. Bredeson's sister, Mrs. Rob-
ert Rrueger. They will return' on
Monday night. '

Elmei Adolphson and daughter-
Helen of Montevideo were guests
in tins city Tuesday. Mr. Adolph-
son visited at the Phil Hawkins
home and Helen was a guest at
the Walter Quist ! home. They re-

turned. Wednesday morning to
their home in Montevideo.

Guests at the :Oscar Aradtson
home in this city Monday were Mr.
and Mrs. Obert ^Holmstead and
family of International Falls. Thsy
returned to their-' home Tuesday
morning, accompanied by Miss
Tracy Holmstead, who will remain
there for some time and seek em-
ployment. Mr. Holmstead and Miss
Holmstead are brother and sister
of Mrs. Arndtson.]

John Ward, proprietor of the
John Ward Cash

j
Store, returned

Tuesday fom a three weeks* trip
to Chicago and New York.. He
visited for a week, with relatives
in New York, and spent about a
week with former residents -f
this city, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sem-
isch, of Philadelphia, Pa. He alss
spent a short time in Chicago and
ether intervening ! points.

A guest this week at the home
of Dr. and Mrs.j H. J. Rice is

their daughter Mrs. P. D. Brouard
of Minneapolis. Dr. and Mrs. Rice
and Mrs. Brouard; will leave Sat-
urday for Northfield, where they
will attend the graduation exer-
cises next Tuesday, June 1st, of
their daughter Lydie, who is a
student at St. Olaf College. They
will also visit. in Ellendale, Minn.,
with their daughter and son-in-
law Rev. and Mrs. M. S. Knut-
son. Helen and Lydie will accom-
pany their parents back to this
city Tuesday evening.

TO ECKAL CREDIT FAESEKS
'. Registered notices are being
sent out by the Rural Credit Se|
parirmnt giving thirty days notice
in which former owners can buy:
back -their farms. -

|
|

;

;

Do not fail to take notice fori

they will insist onj their sights

'

under the law and terminate your !

rights by such notice. This is not
the law- we worked for but never-f

theless it is the- law until we get
it changed. !

GILBERT A. BRATTLAND
j

Legislative Nepresentativi

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Sunday Worship at 3 p. m.
Sunday Evangelistic 7:45 p. ia
Everybody welcome.

i TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
!

R. M. Fjelstad.. Pastor.

I

Sunday School at 10. Conflrma-
|tion and Adult Baptism at 11:00!.

(Special choir anthem. Sermonette
Iby pastor on "The Cost and Her
Sward; of Being a Christian." [=

j- Holy Communion at 7:30 p. aa.

;

[ The Annual Confirmant's Reunj-
jion will be held Friday evening,
June 4th. at 6:30 o'clock. - Banf
jquet meal will be served by cir--

icles 8 and 9. There will be a good
iprogram. readings and music and
|an address by Rev. Oscar C. Hanj-

'son, Dean of Men at Concordia
iCollege. f

A cardial welcome to all serf-

vices and meetings.

SEED CORN
i

i

.

High Germination—Low Cost
Buy your seed from a concern you can depend

[

-on . . .a concern thai handles only the best in'

Seeds and Feed. See) our complete line. It will

mean lower cost to you and better satisfaction;

all the
|

way along.

;

Clip This Coupon! It is Worth!
Money to You!

Yellow Fodder;

Northwestern

Dent

iCiOUPONj
I Good for 10c] Per

Yeiiow siio bushel pn purchase
Cora of Seed Corn at re-

"RTiite Enssler—

Falconer ?
I

tail price,
j

! to June First

potatoes

Early IfTnn.

5o. IS

llebn Flint

Bombovr
Flint

Sweet Corn

Squaw Flint

'

good sound stock in Seed

$
i
25

We have some .very

and table potatbesj
IRISH COBBLERS :

\

GREEN MOUNTAIN: n - . I,
i

burbanks Per Bushel i_.
This is a very good buy!

SEEUSF0R--
Bulk Garden Seeds, Lawn Grass Seeds,! Amber Cane,

j

Field
Peas, Sudan Grass, Millet, Seed Flax, Seed Grains and; other

[
seeds. I

j j

'

!

OUR QUALITY IS THE BEST AXD OUR 'PRICES IN UNEij

THIEF RIVER FALLS $EED HOUSE
Phone o^W and 55Tf-S . Thief RItct Falls, Minnesota

THE C03D1XMTT CHURCH
i

i E. A. Cooke, ;
Pastor

j

Sunday, May 30 is Memorial
iDay. Special and respectful ref-

erence to this feature will mark
the services of this church at the
imornin.-? service at 11 o'clock. Vet-
jerans of all wars, members of the
auxiliarj" corps, and relatives of'

ithe same will he especially wel-
come at this service. There will
ibe special music. The sermon will
|be from the text: "Who so ever
iwill lose his life for; my sake will

|find it." '

i

I

The church school will meet at
|9:45. We trust all members witl

I

be present. .
|

The Epworth League will meejt
:at 6:45. The question of who will
i attend the sub-district conven-
tion at Roseau and 1 the institute
iat Park Rapids should be consid-
i ered a; this meeting. This may-
be the- last Tegular meeting for
Isome time. -

f

GOOHBIDGE LUTH. PABISH
O. O. Bjorgan. Pastor

Goodridtre Lutheran:— : ,

Baccalaureate services for the
graduating class of the high school
by Rev. Harlan Peterson of Vik-
ing, Sunday evening at .8 p. m.
Confirmation class Friday at 1.

Eoendahl: Torg-erson:

—

Services in Norwegian at 11 a.
m.

I

Dethania:

—

|

The Luther League will he en-
tertained by'Mrs.jS. S. Nelson on
Sunday afternoonj
Ekelund: Erie:—-I

The Ladies Aid will be enter-
tained by Mrs. Joseph Schlofer on
Wednesday, June 2.

HOG PRICES 10c OFF;
TOP MARKET AT $11.25

Fed Steers Under 1050 lbs. Steady
To Strong; Choice 995 lbs. !

At $li50; Lambs Weak j

South St. Paul Minn., May 2lJ,

1937 (U. S. D. A.): Wednesday's
hog trade was mostly 10c lower,
bulk 170-300 lb. $11.00-1L25, big-
weights down to $10.50, good and
choice 140-160 lb. S10.40-11.0 (j,

iighterweights and feeder pigs
$10.00-10.50, good sows: $10.00-
10.25. good stags $10.25-10.90. !

Grain-fed steers and ^yearlings
weighing below 1050_iba.; were in
broad" demand at steady to strong
price=, with undertone weak oh
mediumweights. Most medium and
good fed steers and yearlings
cashed at $9.50-12.00, a load of
Eovd" to choice 995 lb. making
S12.5C-, plain lots down to $7.50.
Most butcher heifers made $7.50-
9.50, . a few up to $10.60, very
common kinds down to $6.50.. Beef
cows bulked at $6.00-7.50, strictly

good dry-feds around $8.00 and up,
low cutters and cutters $4.00-5.75.
Most sausage bulls cashed at
$5.75-6.25. a few up to $6.50, cut-
lery kinds down to $5.00 or under.
Plain and medium stocker year-
lings made $6.00-7.50. Vealers
were fully steady, choice mainly
$9.00, a few $9.50, bulk medium to
good $7.00-8.50, lower grades down
to around $4.50.

j

Slaughter lambs opened steady
today, but closed 25c lower. A few
good tc choice clipped lambs reach-
ed $9.50 early, late sales $9.00^
9.25, common and medium $7.09j-

S.50. A few plain and medium
woolsd lambs brought $9.00-10.501

Good, to choice shorn ewes bulked
at $4.00-4.50, weights above 140
lbs. down to $3.00. I

J Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Lindquist of this city, May 21, a
girl.

Barn to Mr. and Mrs. Ole Dahle
of Go:dridge, May 20. a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Grindeland of this city, May 24, a
hov.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Meyers of this city. May 26, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Orrin
Drangstveit of Goodrldge, May 27,

a girl.

;
Born tn Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Will-

iams cf this city, May 20, a girl.

MOOSE RrVER

J'AGE FITE

WILSON BROTHERS
Magneto and Motordycle Shop

SALES ahd SERljlCE
We carry a compute < line of

|
new magnetoes, and

new parts for all popular |m?kes of magnetoes. We give
factory warranty service on the Bosch. Wico, Fairbanks-

'_ Morse and Edison Splidnrf Magnetics.
We have the latest

j
'a equipment, including the

Weidenhoff magnet charger fcr repairing magnetoes.

|

TELEPHONE
I
528

305 1st Street E. '(East end jof Old Bridge)

|
Mrs. Pollard returned home on

Tuesday after spending a few days
helping the Hough Brothers with
preparations for moving from the
Bortin country where they have
made their home for many years.

i Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andersen and
little daughter Arlene were guests
of Mrs. Anderson's parents Sunday.

:
Henry and Karyl Grondahl call-

ed on the Gravdahl's Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. . Bill Sathre of

Middle River spent Sunday at the
Gram home.
Gladys Lockwood, Chester, Or-

; pha and Rueben Tegedal were
Sunday visitors in' the Grondahl
home.
Manuel Hanson and family, who

have made their home at Hazel
for s:me time, moved to the Os-
car Knutson place ' near Grygla.

:
Miss Irene Rafteseth spent Sun-

day with home folks.
The -H. M. Hanson family visit-

ed at the John Rustvold home on
Sunday evening.
Alfred Foss, Ordean Anderson

and daughter Angela called at the
Grondahl home Sunday.
Raymond Thompson was remov-

ed to the Thief River Falls Sana-
torium from the Bush home on
'Wednesday.

ORDER FOR HEAREfG
ON PETITION FOR

ADMINISTRATION
STATE OF MINNESOTA .)

County of Pennington )

IN RE-ESTATE OF Torbjor
Hofto, Decedent.
ThoTa H. Nelson having filed

herein a petition for general ad-
ministration stating that said de-
cedent died intestate and praying
that Thora H. Nelson be appointed
administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, iThat the hear-

ing theieof be had on June 19,
1937, at ten o'clock, A. M. before
this Ccurt in the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, that the
time within 'which creditors of
said decedent may file their claims
be limited to four months from
the date hereof, and that the

}

claims so filed be heard on Oct- i

bber £, 1937, at ten o'clock, A. M.
before this Court in the probate

j

court room in the court house in
|

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by I

publication of this order in the
Tri-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated May 27, 1937.
(COURT SEAL)

ANDREW BOTTELSON
Probate Judge

H. O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

(May 27-June 10, 1937)

NOTICE
j

Announcing the Opening of

plough's Beauty Shop
In Connection With

Plough's! Barber Shop
TUESDAY, JUNE 1st
All new modern equipment will be
ujsed. You are cordially invited to
consult us in regard to all beauty

craft .-_,
,__

Ladies', Children's and Men's'
Haircutting Done by Experienced

Barbers.

Beauty Operators

30ss £leonor 3L Slocfcman

ITrs. Esther ilk Flongb

Barbers '-! -

L. £. Johnson

Boy Xnreh

Sam Plough, Prop.

OBITUARIES

MBS. SEL3LA JACKSON
Mrs. Selma Jackson passed

away at 7:05 p. m. Friday, May
21, at her home in St. Hilaire. She
was 77 years and 6 months old at
the time of her death, being bora
November 20, 1859, in Eggrena,
Sweden. She came from Sweden
to America in 1885. going first to
Hastings. One year "later sbe mov-
ed to St. Hilaire where she has
since made her home. In 1889 she
married Henry Jackson in St. Hil-
aire.

She leaves to mourn her death,
her husband, Henry Jackson of
St. Hilaire, two daughters, Mrs.
Ella Geise of East Grand Forks
and Mrs. Harriet Hauge of Bag-
ley, four sons, Alton of Grand
Forks, Robert of Mcintosh, S. D.,
Myles of St. Hilaire, and Harry
of St. Paul, one niece, Mrs. Marie

I Johnson of Lancaster, two sisters,
Miss Anna Anderson and Miss Jo-
hanna" Anderson, both of Sweden,
three brothers, Johan Anderson
and "Valentine Solander, both of
Sweden, and Herman Anderson of
Devil3 Lake, N. D., and nine grand
children. Her parents, one -slater,
three brothers, and* one son pre-
ceded her in death.
Funeral services were held on

Monday at 1:30 p. m. from, the
Swedish Lutheran church in St.
Hilaire. Hav. Herman Larson offi-
ciated. Interment was made in the
St. Hilaire cemetery.

M^Bm.B-JK-r»-r^^M^THiTB^aa-MMJ -BT-^ffJ

Farm & Implement News
TSEp CABS

ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS and LOW PRICES
25 ON HAND NOW

HERE'S'OXE SPECLVL
1934 Oldsmobilo 4 Door Sedan with hot water heater. New

motor-'.installed last year at $385.
"^

HEBE'S AX0THEE
192 I Plymouth 4 Door Sedanj repainted, good tires and in

very good condition at I • •— $ S5.

AXD THIS 1

1933 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan, [thoroughly reconditioned and
a very outstanding value- at only $315.
A number of late models—1933, 1934, 1935 and 1936

DUMBER OF USED TRUCKS AT TEBX SPECLVL BABGALNS
CULTIVATOR PRICES

Weeds aTe sure to come and prices are sure to go up.

Now is the time to buy your hew cultivator and we know that
we can save you money compared with later prices.

We have a very limited ; number of Minnesota sis shovel

.spring trip cultivators on hand at $46.00 or $47.50 if delivered

to farm.
j

TEX HEAD OF HORSES
A very fine bunch of h-orses and^ we can assure you an

honest bargain in each onej Buy now before haying starts.

Better horses and better buy right now.
HAYIXG

|

We have some used Mowers and Rakes and other hay
too s. As' for new hay tools! we arc quite certain there will

be a shortage, same as on many tillage tools and grain drills

this spring. So make sure you place your order in time. Ad-
vancing prices are a certainty. Now we can take care of your
requirements at a price saving. McCdrmick-Deering and Min-
nesota Hay Machinery.

'

XATTX 3IOWERS
We have sold out our first shipment of Lawn Mowers but

another shipment will be in! tomorrow. Exceptional values in

: five blade machines.

BRUSH i BBEJLEEBS
There never was a Brush Breaker^ that compares with the

No. 416 McCormick-Deering Tractor Brush Breaker, cuts from
16 in. to 22 in. furrow, and we can refer you to dozens of our
satisfied customers. Break up that brush waste land and put
in a crop of flax. Next fall you will be glad yen did.

; |

TRACTOR OILS

j

You can buy the very best oil Tiolene regular 30 cts. a
I quart oil Pure Pennsylvania . at only 75c a gallon in 15. gallon
' sealed steel drums,' or even at 68 cents per gallon on larger
! quantity. Or we have the same oil in! heavy 5 gallon cans at
$3.95 can. and all. Give this oil a trial,

j
There is none better.

—1911— i H I

—1937—

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.

Farm Equipment Headquarters

Implements & Automobiles
THDSF RIVEIUFALLS, MINNESOTA

MBS. ENGEBOBG STEXE
Mrs. IngeboTg Stene passed

away May 20 at the home of her
daughter ha Grand Forks, at the
age of 85 years and 3 months. She
was born Jan. 28,. 1852, in Norway.
She married Anton E. Stene in
1877 in Norway, and came to Am.

erica in 1889, living first in Bran-
don until 1906. They then, moved
to' .Thief River Falls. For fee last
six years Mrs. Stene has made her
home with her daughter, hi Grand
Forks.
She leaves to mourn her passing

her daughter, Mrs. F. J. Past of
Grand" Forks two sons, Bernt of
Dulutfa and Alfred of Middle Riv-
er, four grandchildren and four
great - grandchildren- Her husband'
and three daughters preceded her
in death.

.

.
;

Funeral services were held on
Sunday, May 23, at 2:30 o'clock
in the ZIon Lutheran Church in
this city, with Rev. B. L. Tung-
setfr ; officiating. Interment was
made in the Greenwood cemetery.

A Distinctly

Different

aid Better

Cream Separator

ptat

Offers

VALUE
Youl! find genuine and honest value in die Vest
Oeam Separator. Real value that spells economy in
purchase; that conveys satisfaction in its service; that
is supported by the testimony of thousands of uses
throughout the country. And, beyond tnis, the
VEGA guarantee places it ahead of all eompetitona

A Separator Built to Last A Lifetime
Simple, sturdy construction makes it the most durable
cream separator you can buy. It is easy to dean, easy
to turn and has fewer unnumbered discs than will be
found in otherseparators. Low in price. Highiin quality

Trade Allowance for Old Separator,

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

x.

'I:- '-- ''
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Imported Americans

(C:ntmued Prom Page IThree)II I i
the bell 1 In the past quarter of a
century fit this same i pattern.

Nine tenths of them were poor,

-worked with their hands! lived in

cabins, and swung axesj in their

youth—the life-patterns closest to

the heart cf American people who
respect humble origins, industry,

and honesty. J
ProfeBsor Stromberg took; me

alone to lunch in a restaurant

-where we eoujd see Scandinavian
people, feat Scandinavian [food,; and
talk abbut the: Scandinavian soul.

It was 'strange, after haying lived

in the more mixed East so long,

to see (pale hair, blue eyes, and
Nordic [pigmentation so Icomplete-

ly dominant. We had Norwegian
fishballs that : tasted like sweet-

breads land were soft in texture.

"We had soup for dessert, frukt-

scppa stewed, mushed fruit in a

soup "dish, with lots of [juice: and

a piece of sweetened toast [with

eeetf on it to crumble in the soup

as oiiel does crackers, accompan-
ied and followed by quantities of

coffee, lit was difficult to remem-
ber that A. A. Stromberg was a.

famous! historian, because.- he did

not talk like an intellectual.
(

He
talked jhumanly and intelligently.

His ruddy, boyish face,! with the

bright jblue eyes behind) gold
r
rim-

nied glasses, made it equally dif-

ficult to remember that he- was
an elderly professor,

j
I

"Onel of my own little |boys,| now
grown,]' he said, "came home jfrom

school one day to me -and .cried

because he bad been !
called a

Swede,| and I am going to tell you
why. I

< !

"When the Scandinavian-Ameri-
can immigration tides

j

were at

their peaks, in the fifties and ag-
ain in 1 the eighties, things were
at a low ebb politically andj eco-

nomically in Norway and Sweden.
We emigrated from comparative
poverty to an already rich Ameri-
ca and; began mostly asismall pio-

neer farmers, hewers of wood and
drawers of water. Even! after our

farms <>ut here were blessed! with
telephones, electricity, better

roads machinery, cars "and radios,

we still thought of Sweden as the

poor backward country we had
left, even though Sweden, too, had
progressed. And our language em-
barrassed us. To neighbors! per-

haps no brighter than: ourselves

-we were 'dumb, Swedes', We [were'

awkward, bashful and; feltj our-

selves stupid. At any rate, espec-

ially as children, many of us] were
a little ashamed of our origins."

"Were those your origins-?" I

asked.
|

:
|

"Of I course. My father v|as a
log-cabin pioneer with > no money
and too many children. He- work-

ed as a day laborer oh the; rail-

road. But don't mistake me. It

was never jour parents we
|
were

ashamed of^ or of manual 3abor.

It was of our poor, backward race.

Of course, all that is ended now.
Turnblad's icastle was

i

the
]

swan
song of an epoch. Scandinavian-
American children now; are (proud

of their race."
j

I learned 'that Scandinavian Im-

migration to; the United States

really reached important propor-

tions in the! decade of 1840-1850,

when about ilO.000 came to this

country. The numbers increased

steadily until the decade of [1880-

1890, when: around 700,000 [Scan-

dinavians came to us. In the next
'

ten years the numbers dwindled,

but in the decade of 1900-1910 they

reached the
1 old figures.; Since then

the immigration has -| constantly

dwindled, until today the numbers
arriving are |c3nsiderably less per

year than they were in 1840.

I was thinking Professor Strom-
toere after iunch,' and afraid I had
tired him, when he said. "But we
haven't even] started. We have all

dav before us.

As we drove through Minneapo-
lis, across the river to St.; Paul,

he pointed to bridges, Skyscrap-
ers, big hospitals, university, park
systems, designed and built, he

told me, by Swe'des, Norwegians,

an occasional Dane.' ;Eighty per

I said! "You've built the place

and yon| just about own it, don't
you?"

!
!

|
He said no,

1 that wouldn't be
true. He said "I guess we own the
state of Minnesota, in a manner
of speaking, and control its poli-

tics for better or worse, but, as

a I matter of fact, most of the ur-
ban big lousiness and most of tho

big private fortunes are controll-

ed by Yankee! families."

I Talking, we arrived at another
ornate, gaped--at structure domin-
ated by -the children of the Vik-

ings, the- much-discussed state

capital by Cass Gilbert. It look-

ed to me as I
if he had bred the

Wcolworth Building to S'aint Pet-

er's Cathedral In jRome, and that

this was the ipupi It was modern
Romanesque, mongrel and magni-
ficent.

,
1

j
! ,

I Dominating! Its
j
esplanade wer&

two heroic bronzes of two more
dead Scandinavians. On one .was
inscribed simply. JOHNSON, which
sufficed. He was perhaps Lincoln's

closest prototype!—Swedish John
Johnson; rail splitter, laborer,

printer, governer, 'senator, then al-

most surely president of the Unit-

ed States had he not died. The
other was inscribed, KNUTE NEL-
SON. Norwegian he, governor, sen-

ator, great American, statesman.

I Inside, "among the living, in

place of the jlatei Floyd B. Olson,

ex-freight handler, we met. as

governor, a Danish Horatio Alger

hero named [Hjalmer Petersen a
dountryi newspaper editor from the

Utopian; town: of Askov, Minn.,

where they have : no jails because
they have no .crime.

J

Governor Petersen was in his

shirt sleeves. |We talked for a quar-
ter of an hour or so, mostly ban-

alities, but out of the conversation

did come thisi I don't .pin it on him,

or quote him, : or mean to prove

anything by it. It is merely what
seemed: to me

j

to 'appear from the

conversation [and from later ob-

servation of my own in Minneso-
ta, Wisconsin and the Dakotas.

I
The Scandinavian-American far-

mers are not, properly speaking,

radicals. They are; agrarian liber-

als, almost untinged by Marxian
or Communistic doctrines. They
are interested in consumers' coop-

eratives—buying by groups—but

are by nature little capitalists,

owners of property, respecters of

individual .property rights. I met
and talked with many of them,
rich and poor; in their own barns
or kitchens. jThey think in terms
of free farmers and of free farms
privately owned. They are strong
for cooperatives, but dead against
Communism.! !

However, many of

the urban Iabar groups, for In-

stance,! in Minneapolis and St.

Paul, are Marxian, socialist, red-

tinged, and i are someetimes as
savage < as any in the East, but
the Red leaders are never the
Scandinavians! Farmer-Labor lea-

ders, to keep
|

harmony, must bal-

ance two eggs on the point of one
stick. The party is pretty much
of a what's-it;

j
eBfore we; said good-by to Gov-

ernor Petersen, he and *-Stromberg

told anecdoUs about Askov, Petv

ersen'si home) town. People were
sent there from Washington some
years ago, to iwork and lecture as

a part: of the nation-wide "Amer-
icanization program." They went
back to Washington and said. "We
felt like fools'. It was these Danes
who could teach us. They had no
jails, no courthouse, no prosecut-

ing attorney 1 even, no crime, no
poverty. Theyj had community the-

atres, cooperatives, schools for

[cooking, farming, sing." "And as

for cleanliness and economy", had
added one lady lecturer on dom-
estic science,; "it was like, teach-

ing my grandmother to suck eggs."
Petersen !

said, "My mother
taught me ltj was a sin to; le-ave

food on one's plate." And Strom-
berg said, "My mother told all us
little children about a vain, pretty

girl who was^ sent to get bread—
a big [hard round loaf—in the old

country. It; rained, and coming
home

|
she had to cross a muddy

puddle. She; laid the loaf down as

a stepping stone so as not to soil

her dainty feet. The loaf and the

girl sank into the earth and were
never' seen '

again."
Then we went out to meet mow

Scandinavians, i The first was

buddy of Stromberg*s; a Swede
named:1 Mike Holm, who is secre-

tary of State, president of the
Swedish-American. Institute, Mas-
ter of Arts, an intellectual politi-

cian, i

:

j
I said, "It is a nickname?" and

he said, "No, my; father christen-

ed me Mika, good Swedish, but
nobody believes it. They say my
real name is Olaf and that I took
Mike to get the

[
Irish

,
vote."

|
Here's what he told

j
me of his

origins, and I put it down because
it's a shaded type-synthesis of the

origin, and I .put'
;
it down because

riavian families [which are now
American. He said.

; "I was one of jsix sons of Hans
Hanson Holm, a [prosperous small
farmer in Ringvatnet, central

Sweden. It was; good farming
country, and my papa was rich,

measuring wealth by what is in

the barn and larder. But he brot

us all as immigrants to Minnesota.
We picked the land badly, 'on sand
ridges, got two crops and no more;
then "all our stock died from old"

wolf bait left in; the pastures and
there was nothing in the barn or

larder, and I said, 'Papa, why did

we ever come over here?' and Pa-

pa said, 'I'll tell you, Mike. 1 was
rich one . one farmer in Swe-
den, but there were .six of you
boys and I wanted you to have
more land.' I

I
"We went farther, and finally

found wonderful land,1 wheat and
grass land which is still wonder-
ful at Roseau, on the edge of Min-
itoba. It is now the American
homestead of my family. Our lit-

tle district put I out a 1 quarter, of

a million dollars* worth of clover

seed in one year "recently."
! But Mike told 1 me of farmers In

the lands turned now perhaps for-

ever barren who cherish to this

day and exhibit! with- bitter laugh-

ter trie colored lithographs of wav-
ing wheat fields, pictures of fat

cattle on Elysian plains, folders,

circulars sent by tons to Norway
and Sweden by; "Jim Hill" in the

earlyl eighties. The Swedish-Amer-
icans have adversity like us all.

! The next one pwe met was Judge

Andrew Holt, senior justice of the

Supreme Court, [a spry little gen-

tleman with a -goatee, past eighty-

two years old, and running for a

hew [six year term of ;
office. He

and Stromberg jhad been boyhood

neighbors in the log-cabin days.

Theyj took me
j

down, to a tiny,

cheerful frescoed crypt in the

bowels of Cass1 Gilbert's-, political

cathedral—a strange [little hidea-

way [for such 'dignified ;men. It

was flike what [boys build in the

woods and don't 'tell their parents

about.. There were a table, coffee

service, ash trays, cigarettes,- cig-

ars, and lazy armchairs, and no-

body) could come in except those

five Supreme Court judges and the

buddies they chose to jinvite. What
put the climax Ion it [was a Lilli-

putian stage, footlights and all,
1

iivlth 1
a panorama done in oils of

this same spry, twinkling-eyed

judge Holt, thigh-deep; in a trout

stream, a present from his boy
friends of the bench on his eight-

ieth [birthday. I

j

i "Our' fathers} were igood men-.,

strong men", Judge Holt; said, not

piously, but with a chuckle.. "Your
father, Stromberg. was big, like

you, more husky. You remember
when we were little he never

said much, but 'Ya, ya'j or 'Nay,

hay* but I wasla skinny (little fel-

low and once I he yelled' at me,
fLook out, the wind will break you
in tbroi' He cduld carry a hund-
red-pound sack all day and never
grunt." '

'

One reason They were|so strong
shoulder's," Stromberg said,

was that after they had built

theirj log cabins, with: stumps that

were standing 'around and a little

corn growing ! jsparsely i
between,

they found out- they: could make
' dollar a day; working for the

railroad . with iwheelbarrows.. All

of them who! (were i old enough
broke their backs for the big pay."
; "Wheelbarrow, ! " laughter the

senior judge. "That was the fun-

niest thing that; happened to us

—

jwheh.Papa first came; with us up
the river and landed at that shan-
!ty of Jorgensdh's, and then tried

to take the cookstove isix miles,

through the forest to Alex Ander-
son's lake. It jwas dumb, but the

thing: -was he did it. He
j
got there.

Trees bumped^ he fell
i
down, he

got tangled fh branches, made
circles, and s^vore, butj he set it

up oh his own land, and Mamma
cooked on it that same

j

night."

This was so good that Strom-
berg '

'didn't interrupt
I
him, and

Judge: Holt continued; ?'But I re-

member a better owe than that.

When Gudemanson came to the

lake
; he arrived in an oxcart and

canie through* the forest with a
lot of little jpigs following iiice

puppy dogs, and a pretty daugh-
ter [Mary- They found Alex Ander-
son s 'cabin and. were invited to

camp,' as we had been. The mos-
quitoes were ;

terrible and there
was : only one i mosquito bar—over
Alex Anderson's owhi big bed. So
AUpc. -I who had been looking at
Mary but never saying a word, in-

vited Mary to sleep ; under the
mofequito -bar with him, and Mary,
who: had been {looking at Alex but
ne^er saying a word,! thought this

wab a fine idea. So;, being good
Swedes arid, gbod Lutherans, they
fodnd a rowboat in the black night
and- went do'pn the river in it to

St.! Paul and (woke .up a preacher
and "had him marry them, and
stajrted to royj- back upstream. By
that time it was the middle of the
next day. andl the current was so
strong that -they had to. abandon
the rowboat and take to the woods
and they reached the :

cabin dog-
tired in midafternoon and went -to

sleep; together under the mosqui-
to j

bar."
|

;

It was a happy marriage, Judge
Holt 'added. If I wanted to I could
meet' their children, who had all

Dr. 'Anderson, who
clinic; and Mrs. So-

and-so, who~had married the bank-
er, and the one who had the farim

Supreme '. Court jus-

the big university !wero telling of
early hard times.jProfessor Strom-
berg said: I

:

"We came to Indiana, a whole
immigrant caravan of us. We had
a little money, but not much. In-
diana was flat and we didn't like

it, and we didn't do very well.
Thena lot «ot ague. Many of them
died. We got down to actual pov-
erty—real poverty, I

s
meah—and

had to be helped. Then some of
us moved, came : on to this para-
dise. Bat, even : after we got here,
I remember how my father used
to work all day., cutting wood to

earn 25 cent3." !

"Yes," said the judge, "and
when they, began working on the

railroad for a dollar a day, it was
wealth."

|

"

I [began to have a queer, thrill-

ed feeling as I sat,. listening, with
these two living] men, active, hon-
ored in their gray-haired prime.
I had reach such 1 things, of course,

in books, but mostly about Ben
Franklin, Davy Crockett, and Dan-
iel Boone. I was talking with liv-

ing ; prairie Mayflower pioneers,

and Judge Holt was telling how
his own mother] had picked wild
berries and walked fourteen mlle3

to sell them, h'ow the log-cabin

windows had to' be cut small so
that hungry bears could not get

their shoulders (through. Strom-
berg was telling how Indians
would come and press their, faces
against the windowpane in the

night. His mother would say it

was kuslrgt. They tried to trans-

late kusligt for! me. Not shivery,

not exactly ghostly. No. It was
eerie. I

One recalled ! a queer Indian

story about another family. Tne
grown men were away, the mother
was washing clothes, and the

young son was
J

chopping wood
near the cabin. Some Chippewas
came, armed, painted, angry, aiid

said, "Stop chopping wood; get in

your cabin; you |and your mamma.
Bar the door and! the window. We
are going to have a fight." pres-

ently there were running feet,

shots, war cries,
j

shouting, strug-

gle, and then silence. The boy and
bis mother ventured out, and there

were several of {he Chippewas who
had warned them lying dead, and
several dead Sioux warriors. No
wounded. "In the East," Strom-
berg said "they I use to say the

•only good' Indian is a dead Indian.

We used to say j
here in Minnesota

the only good Indian was a Chip-

pewa."
, I

I

,

Abruptly they bridged a transi-

tion to parental Iprosperlty, lands

cleared, dynamited tree stumps,

spreading farms, j
receding forest,

waving wheat fields. Judge Hoit

remembered that, one summer,
Stromberg's father had bought a

big red threshing machine whicn
worked with power from horses

turning round and round, and that

it was he who a little later bought

the first steam jehglne in the dis-

trict- M t „ .. rto
"Do you remember, said tne

judge "how when he had finished

one field and yas ready to cool

off the engine i and move to an-

other, he would! just open it wide

and let off all l
the steam with a

roar ysu could! hear in the next

county? He didn't know it was
bad for the engine, and anyway it

was a glorious jand noble noise."

I have written !all this down be-

cause, multiplied; by the experien-

ces of some hundreds of thous-

ands of other Scandinavian-immi-
grant pioneers, 'it seems to me to

be their common history in Am-
erica. . ,

During - the next several days

and nights I seem to have been

skidded hither ;and yon by these

traditionally slow-moving Scandi-

navians, tossed like the ball in a

fast game from Cleson to Knud-
son to Sven, from Norwegians to

Danes, Finns, and Swedes, from
politics to banking, farming, high

society, fnm the cultural arts to

lumber camps [
on the Canadian

border, and back again. I had ask-

ed them to "show me." And they

were showing me. Don't ever mon-
key with a Scandinavian unless

you mean business. Don't. ever ask

him for anything unless you want
it. He takes things seriously. -

They showed'me Edgar Mattson,

Swedish president of the Midland

Nat'onal Bank iwhoae father, Hans
Mattson, had pushed a wheelbar-

row and written a grand book of

pioneer reminiscences about it;

Theodore Wold, Norwegian presi-

dent of the Northwestern National

Bank,- another
child; and any
manufacturers
most of

ABTICLES OF INCOBPOBATION
OF T1IF. CONSUMERS
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

THIEF EIVEB FALLS, MINN.
We,- the undersigned residents of

the State of Minnesota, acting for
ourselves as individuals, do hereby
associate for the purpose of organ-
izing- and . incorporating a i coopera-
tive association under the provisions
of

(
Chapter 326, Laws of Minnesota

for. 1923, and as amended under
Chapter 148, Laws of Minnesota for
1933, and to that end we do hereby
adopt and sign the following articles
of incorporation:

; i

Article I
The name of this cooperative as-

sociation shall be Consumers Co-op-
erative Association of Thief River
Falls. The purpose of this

1

associa-
tion shall be to engage In .the busi-
ness of distributing petroleum and
Its products on the Cooperative plan.
- The general nature of Its business
shall be to deal in, handle' and dis-
tribute petroleum and various prod-
ucts and by-products thereof, also
such commodities and supplies as ara
used on the farm and in the home
and are essential and necessary in
the operation of the business of this
association; to purchase, lease, build,
construct, maintain and operate
warehouses, filling stations, pumping
plants and all other appliances and
conveniences for use in connection
with the purchase and sale of gaso-
line, petroleum, lubricating oils and
all other petroleum and oil products;
hold, lease, mortgage, encumber, sell,
exchange, and convey real estate and
personal property as the business of
the association may require; to join
with other cooperative associations
to form district, state, and national
marketing and service organizations;
and to purchase, acquire ' and hold
stock therein; and it shall have pow-
er and authority, either for Itself or
its Individual members and patrons,
to do and perform every act and
thing necessary and proper to the
conduct of the business of this as-
sociation permitted by the act un-
der which this association Is organ-
ized.

|

The principal place where the bus-
iness of said association, shall be
transacted Is In the City of Thief
River Falls in the County of Pen-
nington and State of Minnesota,

Article H i .

The time' of commencement of said
association shall be the loth day of
July, 1936 and the period [of Its con-
tinuance .shall be thirty

\
(SO) years

from and after that date. (Note: May
not exceed thirty years -without re-
newal.)

Article III :

The amount of capital stock of
said association shall be Ten Thous-
and Dollars ($10.000.00) , which shall
be divided Into One Thousand (1000)
shares of Ten Dollars ($10.00) each,
and shall be paid at such time and
In such manner as the by-laws shall
direct.
,The association may |

commence
business whenever twenty per cent
(20 per cent) of the authorized cap-
ital stock has been subscribed and
paid in, and the amount of the cap-
ital stock outstanding shall at uo
time he diminished below twenty
per cent (20 per cent) of the amount
of the authorized capital. No share
shall be issued for less than its par
value nor until the same has been
paid for In cash or Its equivalent
and such payment has been deposited
with the treasurer of the associa-
tion.

: The ownership of capital stock in
this association by any individual
stockholder shall not exceed the par
value of one thousand dollars; stock-
holders shall be restricted to only
one vote In the affairs of the asso-
ciation; shares of stock shall not he
transferable except with the approval
and consent of the governing board
of the association; interest shall not
be paid qn outstanding or paid-up
capital stock of the association in
excess of six ner cent (6 per cent)
per annum, which shall be non-cu-
mulative; the net Income of the as-
sociation, - except such amounts as
are required to be set aside by law
as a reserve fund or permanent sur-
plus or as mav be set aside by vote
of the stockholders, available for
distribution among the members, or
patrons, or both, as the case may be,
and as ma? be prescribed in the by-
laws, shall be distributed only on
the basis of patronage, and voting
by proxy shall not be permitted.

Article IV
The highest amount of Indebted-

ness or liability to which said associ-
ation shall at any time be subject
shall not exceed Ten Thousand dol-
lars ($10,000.00).

Article V
The names and residences of the

persons forming this association are
as follows, to-wlt:

: 1. John Lager, Thief • River Falls.
Minn.; 2. Fred S. Erdmann, Red
Lake Falls, Minn.; 3.: Nels Fore,
Oklee, Minn.; 4.Albert Wilkens, Good-
ridge, Minn.; . J5. Lloyd : A. Nelson
Goodrldge, Minn.; 6. John V. Nleml,
Thief River Falls, Minn.; 7. John
Funnesdahl, Thief River Falls, Minn.;
8. J. M. Thlege, Thief River Falls,
Minn.; 9. Ole A. Olson, Erie., Minn.

Article VI I

; The eovernment of this association
and the management of its affairs
shall be vested In a board of seven
to eleven directors. Such director*
shall be elected by ballot for such
terms as the by-laws may prescribe
at the annual meeting of the stock-
holders, which shall be 'held at one
o'clock P. M. on the Second Satur-
day of- June of each year. Vacancies
In the hoard of directors may- be
filled by the remaining i members of
the board, the person or persons so
appointed to hold office until the
next annual meeting of the stock-
holders. ;:

The names and places of residence
of the first board of directors, who
shall hold office until the first an-
nual meeting of the stockholders and
until their successors are elected and
have qualified, are as follows:
1 Nels Fore, RR No. 2,' Oklee, Minn.

2. J. M. Thlege, Thief : River Falls,
Minn.; 3. Ole A. Olson, Erie, Minn.;
4. Albert "Wilkens, Goodrldge, Minn.;
5. John Funnesdahl, Thief River
Falls, Minn.; 6. Carl R. Anderson,
Red Lake Falls, Minn.; 7. John Stew-
art, Grygla, Minn.; 8. F. S. Erdmann.
Red Lake Falls, Minn.; 9. Henry
Dahlen, Erie, Minn.

Article VII
The officers of the association

Albert Wilkens, 'Lloyd A. Nelson,
John V. Nleml, John Funnesdahl, J.
M. Thlege and Ole A. Olson to me
known to be the persons described
In the above and foregoing instru-
ment- and whose names are subscrib-
ed thereto and severally acknowledg-
ed that they executed the same free-
ly and voluntarily for the uses and.
purposes therein expressed,

i C. W. SANDE
i Notary Public Pennington

" County, Minn.
i (Seal) ;

My Commission Expires May 3, 1941
i The foregoing articles of incorpor-

ation examined and approved as to
form and legality this 18th day of
August, 1936.

Harry H. Petersen
Attorney General

Roy C. Frank
Assistant Attorney General.

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

Department of State )

|
I, Mike Holm, Secretary of State

of the State of Minnesota, da hereby
certify that I have compared the
annexed copy with record of the
original : instrument In my office of

Articles of Incorporation of the
"CONSUMERS : COOPERATIVE

! ASSOCIATION! OF THIEF RIV-
: IVt FALLS, as filed August 18,

'; 1936, being Cooperative File No.
I
1340,

!

and that said copy Is a, true and cor-
rect transcript of said instrument
and of the whole thereof,

i In Testimony "Whereof I have here-
unto . set my hand and affixed the
Great Seal of the State at the Cap-
itol In St. Paul, this fifteenth day
of September, A.ID. 1936.

j

(Seal)
!

! MIKE HOLM.
j

; Secretary of State.

NOTICE OF M0BTGA6E
FOBECLOSUBE SALE

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FOBECLOSC&E SALE

j

Notice is hereby given that the
mortgage made

:
by Betsey Martin-

son, a single woman, mortgagor,
to the State of Minnesota, mort-
gagee, dated September 23rd, 1924,
and recorded fwith Register of
Deeds of Pennington .County, Min-
nesota, on September 27th, 1924,
at 3:00 o'clock

i p. m., in Book 77
of Mortga"es, oh page 273, will be
foreclosed by a isale of the follow-
ing premises described in said
mortgage, situate in Pennington
County, Minnesbta»_to-Tvit:

. The East One-Half ot the
Southeast Quarter (E^ of SE
%), of Section Eleven (11),
and the East I One-Half of the
Northeast Quarter (E% of
NE% ) of Section Fourteen
(14), all in I Township One
Hundred Fifty -four (154)
North, \o£ Range Forty-five
(45) West,

|

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of the
Court House irt tbe City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, -on Satur-
day, June 19th, 1937, at Ten
o'clock A. M.. to pay the amount
then diie on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is
claimed to be due on said inort^
gage at the date of tbls notice the

sum of $2,750.30 and the further;
sums of $211.74, taxes, and $27.00,:

insurance; paid
j
by the mortgagee,!

with interest being a total ofi

$3,034.56. 1 i

Dated May 3rd/ 1937.
STATE OF MINNESOTA
Department of Rural Credit

By Theodore H. Arens
1 Conservator of Rural Credit
I (DEPARTMENT SEAL)
j

C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
!567 State Office Building
St. Paul. Minnesota

(May 6^—June 10, 1937)

Notice is hereby given that the

mortgage made by James D. Turn-
\vall, and Olga Tumwall, his wife,

mortgagors, to the State of Min-
nesota, mortgagee, dated April

:

24th, 1924, and recorded with
Register of Deeds of Pennington
County,"Minnesota on -April 25th, >

—

1924, at 9:00 o'clock A. M., in
,

Book 77 of Mortgages, on paee
219. will be foreclosed by a sale
of the following premises describ-
ed in said mortgage, situate in
Pennington County, Minnesota, to-

wit:
Tbe United State Govern-

ment . Lota Five (5), Eight —
(8) and Nine (9), of Section
Seven (7), in Township One
Hundred Fifty-three (153)
North, of Range Forty-two
(42) West, containing 93 and
6-10 acres, more or less, ac-
cording to the Government
survey thereif,

which said Bale will be made by —
the Sheriff of Pennington County,

.

Minnesota, at the front door of
the Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls Minnesota, on'.
Saturday, June 12th, 1937, at Ten
o'clock, A. M., to pay the amount
then 'due «n said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is'

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the
sum of $3,200.58, with interestbe-
inE a total of $3,293.47.
Dated April 26th, 1937.

STATE OF. MINNESOTA
Department of Rural Credit

By Theodore H. Areas
Conservator of Rural Credit _

(Department Seal)
C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building
St. Paul, Minnesota.

(April 29—June 3. 1937)

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SUBGEON

401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief Elver Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Thone MSW

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

HOBBIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H.J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitxae-
don and plate work.

X-BAY Diagnosis
Phone 207

Now this
tide and this head of history In

^•Jiflssiaitofi:

immigrant viking's

number of amiable
and millionaires,

whose fathers had done

day labor in their lives for °
=

cents a day; .

They whizzed rue far out into

the country; past farmsteads with

barns which locked like ocean lin-

ers upside down, to show me the

enormous dairymen^ producers aud „.„wo „. tuc -»^« .

cooperative, controlling already 40 shall be a president, a vice-presldentj

per cent of tbe Minnesota output, - --«™#-™ <,t,.i « *™on„«r ^h^

neither Marxian nor a trust, the

famous "Middle Day." The Swedes

go in for producers' cooperatives.

The Finns in! northern Minnesota

and "Wisconsin operate successful

consumers' cooperatives which
sometimes include; entire small

communities. I

Coming back, we stopped at a

lot of farms and had too many
cups of coffee. If our hosts_ knew
my guides, we had coffee in- the

vast cleankitchen. If not, we had

the coffee in |a dark, stuffy par-

lor with' whatnots, seashells tied

with ribbons j
horsehair sofas, a

Bible, and an organ. They would

all want us to stay until they had

time to send for the. Lutheran
preacher, and roast a few geese

or pigs or something.
: I must leave out Lutheran
preachers, churches, and beer par-

lors, for the j same reason that I

couldn't mention every fine blade

of grass while describing^ an Im-

mense, green! lawn. Most Scandi-

navian-Americans are Lutheran

and, though seldom fanatical, us-

ually go to jchurch on Sundays,

where they hear three sermons a

month In English and probably

!one in Swedish or Norwegian.
! (Continued Next Week)

secretary and a treasurer, whc>
shall be elected annually by and
from the directors. The offices of,

secretary and treasurer may be com-
bined, and, when so combined, the*
person filling such offices shall be
termed "Secretary-Treasurer". 1

Until the first annual meeting- of
the stockholders and until their suc{
cessors are elected and have quali-
fied, Nels Fore shall be president;
Ole A. Olson shall be vice-president,
Fred S. Erdmann shall be secretary--
treasurer of this association.

:

Article VIII
j

The fiscal year of this association
shall begin on the first 1 day of May
of each year and close on the last
day of April of each year.

Article IX I

This certificate, of- incorporation
may be amended as provided by law.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we,

the said incorporators, ihave hereun-
to set our hands and seals this 15th
day' of July, 1936.
In presence of:

J. "W. Stewart
Carl- R. Anderson

John I*ager
S. P. Erdmann

Nela Fore
Albert Wilkens

Iiloyd. A. Nelson
John V. Nleml

John Funnesdahl
. J. M. Thlege

Ole A. Olson
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )ss !

Be it remembered , .that on tnls
15th day of July, 1936, before me,
notary public' within; and for said
county, personally appeared John
Lager, F. S. Erdmann, ""*

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Notice is hereby given that the

mortgage made by Sophie Bjerk-
lie and Peder E. Bjerklie, her hus-
band, mortgagors, to the State ot

Minnesota, Mortgagee, dated Nov-
ember 4, 1926,! and recorded with
Register of Deeds of Pennington
County, Minnesota, on December
27th, 1926, at 8:00 o'clock'.a. m., in

Book 77 of Mortgages, ' on page
350, will be foreclosed by a sale

of the following premises describ-

ed in said mortgage, situate in

Pennington County, Minnesota tc-

wit: i

The Northeast Quarter (N
EV*) of Section Twenty-Sev-
en (27), in Township One
Hundred Fifty-two (152) North,
of Range Thirty-nine (39),,

"West. !

which said Isale will be made by
the Sheriff of jPennington County,
Minnesota, at ! the front door of

the Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls. Minnesota, on
Saturday, June 12th, 1937, at Ten
o'clock A. M.,(to" pay the amount
then . due on [said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

'claimed to : bej due on said mort-
gage at the I date of this notice the

sum of $1,868:86, and the further
sums of $138.37, taxes, and ?25.75,

insurance, paid by the mortgagee,
with interest being a total of $2,-

134.97. i

Dated April) 26th, 1937.
STATE OF MINNESOTA

Department of Rural Credit
By iTheodore H. Arens .

Conservator of Rural Credit
(Department Seal)

C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building
St. Paul, Minnesota ;

(April 29-June 3. 1937)

Thief River Bearing Co. .

Thief River Falls, Minn-
Phone 168

Auto Repair and Welding
Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting

Service

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief BiTer Falls

DR.H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C,V.S-

ffixpert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

iDYICE AND COUNSEL FEEB
Fhone 158

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETEBINABIAN
Bes. 721 N. Main

Fhone SO
Office S13 Main ATe. H.

Fhone 312
(Across from Northern Cherrolet)

Thief Birer Falls, Minn.

I
—KEYS—

Door Keys, Tale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all mates of

,

Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
107 Arnold Ave. So; Phone 348-J

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgep^i
Acnte and Chroniciliseases

Diseases of Women akid Children
Files and Varicose Veins

Treated Withont Operation
Northern State IBank

Thief Bivcr Falls. Minn.

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

Nels Fo»

:^::.;.,:;^l:,

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EBTYABD BBATBTJB, F. A. C. S. y-
COTlSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY '

HOHEB H. HEDEMABK, 1L D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ABTHUB F. BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by. appointment)

hotaSld k. helseth, m. b.
obstetrics, pediatrics and general practice

(Confinement cases at -Hospital or home)

DB. EDMUND T. PELLETTIEBE
EYE, i EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

B. I.

BUSINESS MANAGER
j

PHONES: Clinic. 830; Night Call, 155

FBOILAND
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RANDEN and Alex Oskl

Charles Dedrick spent the waek i

end at the E. 1L Barrett home.
Quiie a few from this vicinity

attended the Home Talent Play in

the Young Peoples HalL in Gatzke.
There- -was a very big crowd and
everybody was Iwell pleased and
reports a rood time.

;

j

. I

Axel Hasland balled! at the La^-
rcr.f? Rolland and Clarence Ktjld-

en homes last Sunday,
j

j

Eimicf--and Lebna Knufson spent
Sunday at their parental homes.
Terno Alstroim and Leonard

TTc-srberg' called at the Thorvatd
Eredeson home

j

Sundav evenin. !

Bert Curtis jef Middle River
called" at the Emil Osilund home
Tuesday.

j

j
j

A surprise party was given in
honor of Mrs. Anton' Knutson oh
Sundav. A pleasant afternoon was
spent." -|

| J
Mr, Engen. the school superin-

tendent, called at' the Elm Park
school Tuesday.

i

Oscar Knutscn and C- M. Holl-

and called at Gatzke and Wanas-
ka. Thursday. !

Isaac and Peter Ostlund of Holt
called at Ostluhds Friday.

i

"Walter Knutson was [taken sud-
denly ill Saturday night. He was
rushed to the Roseau hospital

where he. had an operation for
appendicitis Sunday morning. He
is reported getting along nicelyJ

-- Walter Czeh and

enJQyedjan outing
at Red Lake Narrows Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Shoberg
j
and sons

spent Thursday at Thorhrolt.!

Mr. anil Mrs. Leo ! DnChamp
were callers inj Goodridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Novak and
Mrl and Mrs. Emil "Wallin visited

at the Elmer Zachaar home_ Sun-
day,

i |
-

; .

j

George Gall was a caller in Thief
River Falls Thursday, j j

'

Edward
j
Solheim of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday at his; parent-
al home here,

j
|

Roger Andersen was a caller in
Thief River Falls Friday.

Mr. and! Mrs.
daughter iand

Iver Anderson and
U>lvin Olson were

callers ini Goodridge Sunday.
Mr. and; Mrs.

and son and
i spent Sunday
I stan.

Mr. and Mrs
and son iand

Charles SvensgaarJ
Edward Sveinsgaard
evening

j
ini Crook-

visited

r.a;l

were call-

Mr. ana Mrs.
daughter and Robert
the "\V^stberg_ home Sunday.

Osrar Kr.utspn and
and Lawrence RMland
ers in Thief* River Falls Friday.

_

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Robert Alstrom
and 'son Temo

j
visited

j

at the Os-
caT 'Knutson home Monday even-
in?.

[ j

Mr=. Josephine Muir [was a call-

er at the E. II; Barneut home en
Tuesday. 1:1

Everett and ;Leonard Westberg
were callers in; Roseau Tuesday.

Mr. ana' Mrs. |Oscar Knutson and
children and Edwin and Gust Mon-
.son were callers at the C. M. and
Lawrenc-;- Rollaind hsm'es Wednes-
day evening, j

'

j

Rev. Dahle visited at the homes
of Mrs. Anna Olson and Monsons
"Wedr.esdav.

[ |

C. M. Holland and Oscar Knut-
son were callers in Gatzke arid

TVsnaska Thursday.
Mrs. C. M. Holland was a Sun-

Henry Klockmann
ilrs. Norman Stern-

berg attended )che base
j
ball game

in Goodridge Sunday. !
!

Nels Vahl of Detroit,; Mich.,

spent a few days last week visit-

ing at the Iver :Solheim home.
Rev. and M "s. E. Vf. Bauman

and daughters left Monday morn-
ing for Shawai o, "Wis., where they
will spend a pxonth visiting at
their parental home. j

; j.

Miss Mildred jSvobDdny ! left -en

Monday for Cummingsj N. D.
visit at her patental home: for two
weeks. '\

\ !

Mrs. Amand i
j
Nelson and Mrs.

Helen Bendlcksin will entertain

the Ladies Aid of the Zio'n Luth-
eran church ofj Germantown at the
home of the latier on (Sunday af-
ternoon, June

J>*] ;
i

Mr. and Mrs. Melyin. i
Harare

home of Mrs. J. L Jackson.
;Hisii scorel for- the! evening

was won by Mrs; W. G. McCradT,
with low score going to Mrs. ;A.
M. Ripple,

j
; { ;

At this meeting the season priz-
es were awarqed" with high prize

won b> Mrs, W. G. McCrady. sec-
ond high by Mrs. J. I. Jackson and:
low score by Mrs. A M. Ripple,
The ladies t greed to open the

meetings agai n
(
next fall. Mrs.

Vj\ .T. Lohergui' was hostess -to:

the first meeting, Sept. 22.

.Mrs. Jactsoi}. assisted; by Mrs.
G. Hemley, served a : delicious

i

lunch at the c ose of the evening.

;

I

*X Little Clodi oppei" To: Be Held;

j
A group; of boys and girls have;

been working hard for ;the past:

weeks whipping a three-|act com-j
edy. "A Little Clodhopper", ;hy:

Walter Ben Hare into readiness (ts!

present Friday, May 28th under;

the direction of V. E. Jaspers.
\

] The play is ane each and every:

one will enjoy and high hopes are

held for a! gocd crowd.
i
Very fine novelty numbers have

been worked rut to be [presented

between the a its.

So if ybu "vant to laugh and
have fun jwe would like, to have
you sec "A Lattle Clodhopper.?

1
-—=—

i

~
n ;—

r

ployed at Morrlssette's store, vis- Orissa Prestegaard called at the as the Commencement

were callers
day evening.

Goodridge Satur-

PLUMMER

The Campfire Girls held a cere-'-

monial meetin ; at the Ted Lem-
ieux home Tuesday evening. ;

A
delicious lunch was serred at the
close ot the evening.
Joyce Pahlen of Red Bake Falls

visited over the week end at the
home of h'er parents, Mr.

;
and Mrs,

J. W. PahlenJ
"Willard

j

McCrady, who. is em-
ployed in 'the [Oklee public school,

was an overnight guest at the

home of his parents, Mrs. "W.
;

G.

McCrady.
i

I
|j

Mr. and Mis. Paul Schoenauer
and daughter* spent Sunday

;
at

Goodridge! attending thelibase ball

game. j ;i ! .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ; i
Richards

and children
|
visited Sunday

j

at

'A'mger ^Hh relatives. !(

Alyce liemieus and Reaune St.

Marie attended the sho^r at Red
Lake Falls Sunday evening.

Clarence Olkon, Herbie and ;Ed

Carlson of {Virginia transacted
business in P ummer Tuesday.

riammer llefeats , Goodridee
Th- Flummer Cardinals success-

fully opened tjheir current league
season by overwhelming Good-
iidge 17 ; to a on the Goodridge

i£.me was a ragged
awhile it looked a:

day cinr.er guest at the Mulhall
and hcrne.

j

Oscar Knuts^". was
the "Westberr home 1

Mrs. Oscar Knutson
the school Friday.

Glenn Evans! sper.'

the TTestber? h-tme.

diamond.; The
affair snd for
though the Cardinals
the- game awa
a score of 5

seventh inning
the Flummer
high .cear and
Hanson at

home Friday.
visited

tur.cav a:

I

MAVIE
Mr.- and Mrs: "Wallace Eide of ':

Cro^kstcn were] visitors lasz Sun-
;

dav at the; Elmer Zachaar home. '

Mrs. Irvin Boughuiii of Thief
;

Tliver Falls spent a fejs- day; last
!

week at the hoime of; her parents,;
Mr. and Mrs". Ijohn Phillipp.

Car! Nelson 1 was ja caller
Tni:f R:v-;-r Falls Wednesday.

Rev. -E. O. Sab? and daughter
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Obed S'atio and Mrs.

j

for th-j

jn .| r.tely released
! bertson. ;Fremli

,tp » three innings
thing like his

U,.!vi~ Sabo spent "Vrednesday in ' ^° -^i^

might toss
Goodridge led by
2 going into the

-but from there on
liitters [

went into
put the game away
ciiird base for tK?

Cardinals' pla; red an [exceptional

.me in the field and smashed oat
double jand s single a!t the plate.

|
Karlstad i was once more the big

the PI immer line-up, get-
ting three do lbles, besides mak-
ing one of th ; prettiest plays of
he game to nail a Goodridge run-
ner at the plateL Craft's throw to
ome in attempting to !

stop "\

Goodvicee runner from |
scoring

from seebnd was wide so Karlsiad
reached out aid took the; ball in

with his) bare hand in time to tag
tli>- runner on: "

j
1

Toulouse started >:n |the

A. \V. Oski sp=ni iThursday
Thief River Falls attending

Mr=. Norman| Stenber;
River Fails visited at
Klockmar.n honi-;- Sun

Melvia Szbz- jleft on
for' Fargo where
week 'visiting friend=l

Miss Mi:dred| Svobodny was ! a
guest at the Wallace IPiema
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs! Oscar

struck
' Next

mound
Cardinals but wasimmedi-

in the fouth by Gil-

"ng hurled the last

and looked, some-
old siif, allowing

no runs in three in
In the ninth!

out three men.;

of Thief
i-e Henry

Wednesday ;

will spent ; a :

nomc

Sunday
1 the'Plummer agg

regstjon jresun es its fight
j

for the
Northern Minnes:ta League titl^

Kittson on the Flummeragainst
diamond

Hii*thday

Nei= and
'ommer&nke attended the
ati.n contest in! Warren on

Fisher, 'who has been em-
at M:l-:-s City; [Mont., dur-
e winter, arrived here on
'.zv far an indefinite stay

ber
r.esd;

gi andnic
celebrats

Mr

friends
May
:her,

her

or ms
ihzr.

Ri-
anci

Falls.
Mrs. Ric

parents, Mr.

spent the
ardntal home in

spent Sunday in Thieii

at the Darental' home
E.-H. Fommerenke

Carl "Nelson and son,
Ru-:-bsn Sumners,

lard Shobsrg
River Falls !

E the latter
j

and son Eli. '

Lehart Sta^k,

s. Brekke was th;- recipi-

ent of many lively gifts and num-

Johnsou
John Ncrby
l-asa-;e:

Brekke.
The i-

lunch eor
ternoo;
being th'

Party Given
Lee invited i a num-
to her home Wed-

19th, tui help h?:
Mrs. John

|

Rrekka
:

eighty-se'eond birth-

erous wisbing^s for many mere
birthdays.
the *

Tb«
honor guest, Miss {Dorothy

Mesdames Ragh^ Norry,

Whist

ks the
ed Olson

j
Thursday evei ing, May 20, at the

Bt-H-HiMrBrs-H:.;

Phone 5»-M" Thief River falls,

he

guest list included

'ete Gerardy, E. B.
Haga and Leonard

a delicious
of: the af-at the close

huge birthday cake
e cenier of attraction.

CInb Close SeasonLibrary
Tht Library Whist 'club- which.,

has been mee ;ing regularly every
.past Season, closed

Mrs. A
W. Pahlen attended
Ndglioor

Morrissette and Mrs; J-

Falls Tuesday evening.
me a ting at

the Royal
Red Lake

AL!

this week

1 Take advantage of this special price on

1 Hardy North Flour
i jl ! i

I Good on Friday arid Saturday

I 98=lfo.jjbag
j

$3.55
I 40=ib.bag li8S
| Every sackj guaranteed to give satisfac-

|
tidn. Order it at your grocer's.

1 THIEF RlVER FALLb sIeEE HOllsE

Llovd Jcrgenso'n, Ted; Lemieus,
William Brekke and Carl Rossberg
spent Wednesday at Baudette on
a fishing trip. || . _

Mr. and
|
Mrs. Ft-ancis LaBonte of

Crookston' and Mrs. Medore La
Chance of Rsd Lake Falls visited

Sunday at the home of! Mr. and
Mrs. George Thibert, [j

Andrew! WiUett, wbo is employ-
ed at Hallock. visited Sunday; at

the home
j
of his parents] Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Wjillett.
j

;

Arnie Karlstad was employtd' at

Terrebonne tile past week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C.i Petersoi

and daughter, Mrs. J. W. Pahlen
and Jeanne visited at the P., A.
Johnson home in Oklee

|

Wednes-
day evening.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred iMorrisset-

tc' and daughter of Oklee visited

Miss Doris Morrissette land other
relatives ihere, Tuesday! 'evening.

Alma Haga| of Bemidji visited

over the
j
week end at i

the Lars
Haga home. !

A. M. [Ripple and son, Peter
Ohnstad and

:
John Greenwald

spent Sunday
:

at Lake
!
Andrusia,

near Bemidji, fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. , Edson
;

Washburn
of CtGOkston, who have; spent the

winter ini thq West, were dinner

guests at the W. G. McCrady home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bruggeman

and ramily and Julias Adrian
spent Sunday at Holland fishhr

Miss Helen Burke left Friday
for Bemidji to visit over!

1

the week
end vnta her mother. She returned
to Piummer Sunday.;

|
!.

<

Edwin Langlie visited IMonday at
the L. Bjorkman hbme!

:
in Thief

River Falls. \\

Lars Haga and A. Hi Carlson
spent Sunday at Wheelers' Point
at Baudette ( n a fishing trip.

, Bert Davis and Claudimere Gau-
tiiier of Brooks transacted busi-
ness in Piummer Thursday.
Mr=. Henry' Thibert ! and Mrs.

Mae Sorensori were Thief River
Falls callers, Monday, i

|

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wjillett and
ten and

j
their] ' grandson, Floyd

Carlson, yisit-id Sunday I at the M.
J. Falion

|
home. \\

: Mr. and Mrs. -Elmer jKopp and
family visited Sunday at the ; Ed
Ht-genson! home 1

at Thief River
Falls, !

,
.

i: i'

; Miss Marietta 1 Willettj left Fri-
day for jBemidji where

j
she will

be employed for
;

a short time.
Mrs. Mary Johnson, ilrs. Clar-

ence Johnson,i Mrs. A. I-aFayertL,
and ^Its. ;Lily Thornton were Thief
River Falls shoppers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry: Thompson

and family visited Sunday at
j
the

home of Mr. and, Mrs. Andrew Nel-
son in Oklee.

j j

!

i

'

Mr. and Mrs, Louis
I Hrubyj of

,

Thief River Falls visited at t the
home ofi the tatter's parents, Jtix.

and Mrs. Andrew Guriderson
Sunday evening.' .!

(

Ed Holten and sen visited over
the week end at. the home of rela^
tives in

;
Thief River Falls.

Gynther .Gunderson
} 'and Ted"

Klugmchn of Fargo |txansacted
business i in Thief River! Falls on
Monday. ! :

j
-

1

;

;

: Mr. and Mrs.' Martin! Haas and
family of Okiee visited Sunday
with their daughter Mildred ;wh?
is employed at -Mac's Cafe. "They
also visited at the boirie of [Mr.
and Mrs^ Hans Haavemj

J

. I

W. G.
'
McCrady is spending

[
tie

fore part of the week) at Bagley
and Solway attending to business.
Mr. : and Mrs. A. M. Ripple land

Peter Ohnstad. spent Friday eren^
Ing and- Saturday at Bemidji -vis-
iting friends ;and relatives. !

Mrs.:

Elmer! Lee and!! daughter,
and Mrs. J. Brekke visited at! the
Albert FriebeJbome in Thief Riv-
er Falls; Saturday. -

!|

;

Doris
j
Morrissette, who is ero>

ited Sunday at the homi of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. WJ Morris-
sette. '

j

Mr. and Mrs. Sererin I Hanson
and son Lloyd visited with Myr-
tle and Aagot at Thief River FalU
Sunday evening.

!

S&phie Gunderson,. Mrs. 1 1*. Hru-
ty of Thief River Falls

,
and Mr.

and Mrs F. Krbechek and son Le
Ray, cf Erie spent Sunday at Red
Lake Narrows fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson and
Mr*j. Emma Williams visited Sun-
day at the Walter Lonergan home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson and

daughter Adeline were Thief Riv-
er Falls shoppers Saturday .

Mrs. Andrew Gunderson spent
Monday at Erskine where she is

receiving medical aid.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Peter |Stervick,

Mr. and Mrs. Engvold I Storvold
and twin daughters and Mrs. Ag-
nes Rose, all of Red Lake Falls,

motored to Piummer Monday to
help Mrs. Severin Hanson celebrate
her fifty-fifth birthday.

CaTol Kjos and Monica Willett
spent Sunday in Bemidji visitinj

Miss Marietta Willett. !

Christ Tveit, nephew
J
cf Iver

Tveit cf Devils Lake, N. D., re-

turned Tuesday to his home after
spending the past week visiting
relatives.

Miss Rachel Toulouse, F. J.

Mack and son motored
]
to Lake

Park Friday to bring back El&an-
ore who spent the week; end at
her home here. i

;

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gunderson
visited Sunday at the nonje! of Mrs.
Ragna Norby.

, )

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lonergan
were Thief River Falls callers on
Tuesdaj. i i

Mr. and -Mrs. Lawrence Bjork-
man and daughter visited

j
Sunday

at the home of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie. -

Howard Grunwald and Willis
Morrissette motored to Pine Lak2
Sunday to visit friends,

j |

Alma Haga, Laurett and Marie
Enderle. Mrs. Lars Haga' and Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Lanoger visited
with friends in Oklee Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Childs of ', Brooks
transacted business and ; visited
friends here Tuesday.

,

•;

Marcella .
Korby. daughter »£

Mrs. Ragna Xorby, visited over the
week end with her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schmidt, Jr., at SC Hi!aire.

Josephson home Saturday evening.
Charles Josephson is employed

at the Cities Service Station. Carl
Elg, whe was there formerly and
Tom Mutriansky have opened a
shop where Dave Day* formerly
had his. Mr. Day has bought a
place at Grygla.

Mr. and : Mrs. Ftoyd Olson were
Thief River Falls visitors Satur-
day evening.
Emma and Ernest Swanson, Bad

and Nordeen Drdahl drove to Karl-
stad Sunday and spent the day
with Margaret Urdahl, who teach-
es there. \

Mr. and* Mrs. Belland and Mr.
and Mrs. Josephson attended ser-

vices at a 1 church in Thief River
Falls Sunday evening.

Est. ami Mrs. Tungseth and
Mrs. Gilberteon of Thief River
Falls visited here Wednesday. The
dedication |

of our gym was post-

poned until June.

EAST ROCKSBURY
The Rocksbury Community club

held its annual meeting Wednes-
day evening at Valhall. The fol-
lowing officers were elected:

—

-president, ! Mons Engelstad, vice-

president, IThomas Tstesund;. sec-
xetaxy, Esther Hetland; treasurer,
Calvin Toomey; directors, Mrs. O.
B. Gunderson, Knute Tstesund,
and Gust Gunderson.

It was decided to have the meet-
ing the 2nd Friday of every month
instead of Saturday. The nest
meeting will be held June 18th,

will be on June lltit 1

Mr. arid Mrs. Albert Larson
were callers at the Chas. Erick-
son home Tuesday eTenlng.
John Loeffler of Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday at the Joe Loeffler
home. ;

j j

Mr. and Mrs. Manvel Gunderson
and family left Monday after hav-
ing spent the past week jat the O.
B. Gunderson home. !

Joe Loeffler was a ;caller at
the Albert K-opp home Monday.
Sunday guests- at the

j
Ole Lian

home were Mrs. Jens Olsgaard and
family of Rustad, Mr. jand Mrs.
Gust Gustafson and ^Mr. Gustaf-
son.

!

The following motored to Eu-
clid on Sunday for a visit at tne
Hjalmer -Kalsnes home:

|
Mr. and

Mrs. Otto Netteland and family,
H. ol. Finstad and family, C. E.
Oien and family, Ida and - Carl
Wieberg, Mr. and Mrs. iver Iver-
son and family, Mr. and iMrs. Carl
linstad and family, Mr. ! and Mrs.
Martin Finstad, Mrs. Ed Houske,
Mrs. Anna Berg, Walter- Everson,
Mable Mathesan and Mrs. L. Fin-
stad.

jSam Hauge of Bagley
j

visited at
the Ea .Houske home Sunday.

Oscar Wieberg of Grand Forks
spent Friday at the Si Weiberg
home.

;

Mrs. Jens Olsgaard and children
of Rustad came Friday for a vis-

it at the home of Mrs. Olsgaards
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Lian. They returned Mon-
day. '

;

Edwin Husby cf Fosston spent

exercises the week end at the Andrew Hus-
by home;
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Houske and

children spent Sunday evening at
the Martin Mathson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and

children !of Piummer, Mrs. Robert
Peterson and Clara Larson were
Sunday visitors at the Ed Hogen-.
son home.
Saturday visitors at the Peter

Engelstad home were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence; Peterson and family of-.
Stulacooh. Wash., Mrs. Sara Paul-
son of Fargo. Russel Moldren of
Crookston,, Mrs. Louise Anderson
and daughter, Mrs. John Erickson
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Borgie
and s-^n.

Sunday visitors at the Martin
Mathscn home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed "Viken and family, Shirley
Johnson and Freddie and Edward
Finstad.

Parochial school of the St.

Paul: congregation started Monday
with Mrs. Minnie Kirby "as teacher.
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will

meet Thursday, June 3, at the H.
Berg heme.

The' St. Pauli Young People's
Society will meet at the church
Sunday evening with the Hilmer
and, Martin Finstad families as
b:st:s£es.

Mrs. Martin Mathson was a Sat-
urday caller at the Freeman Al-
len home.
Sunday visitors at the Dave

Gustafson home in Thief River
Falls were Mrs. Jens Olsgaard and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gustaf-
son and Melba and Mr. Gustafson.

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind-fRenew

SMILEY NEWS
Mrs. Martha Lokken,

j

Margaret
and Beatrice visited at j

the Clar-
ence Hess home in St. Hilaire on
Sunday. '

i

The following attended the Lu-
ther League convention! in Good-
ridge- last Sunday: Omer, Snetting,
Myrtle Nelson, Lillian Alberg as
delegates from St. Pauli church;
others were Helen Alberg, Myrtle
Snetting and Alfred Arpe.

Callers at the Anfin jTorkelson
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Thune, Mrs. Ole .Odegaaid,
Mrs. Martin Odegaard, and Mr. and
Mrs. P. Lund and Clara from
Thief River Falls.

j

Mrs. Martha Lokken,
f

Margaret
and Beatrice visited at the H. Lap-
pegaarc home near Rosewood on
Tuesday. Margaret Lokken left
for the Knntson farm east of Thief
River Falls where she will be em-
ployed for some time. :

Don't forget the club night at
Smiley Hall Friday night, May 23,
in form of 4-H night,

j

A new barn is being erected on
the Emil Thune farm, with John
Myhren of Thief River; Falls as
head carpenter.

Phone
78

Phone
740Grocery and Fruit Co.

I FREE DELIVERY

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

Specials for the Holiday Weekend

PAPER NAPKINS

Askorted Colors

80 io Pkg. 8c

GOODRIDGE
Ladles Aid Dinrier

There will be a Ladies Aid din-
ner and sale Sunday, May 30, at
the John} Miller home] east of
Goodridge. The public is cordial-
ly invited ; to attend. [

Shorty Davidson arid his orches-
tra will play at a dance at the
Goodridge

I
Community hall Satur-

day evening, May 29th. I

Baccalaureate services for the
graduating class will be held next
Sunday evening. Rev.| Harland
Peterson |of Viking will be the
speaker.

]

jRav Stephanson and! Mr. and
Mrs. - Christ:fferson of Bemidji
spent Sunday at the home of the
formers mother.

|

Mrs. Theo. Nelson enjoyed a vis-
it Sunday from her son and daugh-
ter, Pearl and RobertJ who are
employed near Argyle. i

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Douglas of
Grand Forks spent Sunilay at the
E. L.- Peters-n home. Mrs. Doug-
las and Mrs. Peterson are sisters.
F. O. Holappa and daughter, of

Duluth visited Saturday; with their
sister and aunt, Elizabeth Holap-
pa. ; :

Mr. and Mrs. Sandeq of Albert
Lea are visiting at the Mork home.
They made the trip here to bring
horn,? Miss Carrie Boe^ who had
been their guest. 1

Aglon Cnminings, from Hibbing
spent the week end atj home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. a) McDonald
spent ther week end .

at the home
of their daughter, MrsJ Dan Han-
ford at Mentor.

}

Rudolph Bjorgan,
j Concordia

student, spent the week end with
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. Bjorg-
an and attended the t. L. Con-
vention,

i j

The local ball team was defeat-
ed fay Piummer Sunday 14 to 6.

Th* high school teain defeated
St. Hilaire at that place Monday
evening 3 to 1. i

J

George : Sundquist had the mis-
fortune - to have a ' bone in his
shoulder

;
splintered wtiile playing

balL" He is home andl recovering
.nicely. .

"

:

|

Mr. and Mrs. "Ward Votava and

• PICNIC VALUES •
WAX PAPER, Large 125-ft. roll 19c
PICNIC PLATES, 1 -doz. box Z boxes 15c
PAPER SPOONS, 1-doz.box 2 boxes 15c
Paper Cups, for hot or cold,

j

8 to pkg. Z Pkgs. 15c

CRACKER JACK, 3 Boxes lOc
|

Marshmallows, 1 An
1 Lb. Cello Bag **!#

LIME RICKEY

GINGER ALE

or C. WATER

Quart TCC
. Plus Bottle Charge

NASH'S Toasted

COFFEE
1 Lb. Tin

30c

PEANUT
BUTTER
Made from No. 1

Peanuts!
j

2 £ 37c
SUGAR
10 Lb. Bag

NECTAR,

Independent
SlicedBREAD,

1^ Lb. Loaf 10c

Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing

Quart Jar

37c
All

Flavors

8-oz.

Bottles 25c
QUench, A delicious QEp
fruit drink 6 Pirns tJlifruit drink. 6 Pkgs.

P&G SOAP,
1 10 Giant Bars 39c

• QUALITY MEATS for LESS •
A Large Variety of Ready-to-Serve Meats for Memorial

Day Outings—At Special Prices.

WIENERS
Lb;

BEEF SH0.
ROAST

Lb:

Minced Ham

Lb. aoc

CHICKENS
Land o'Lakes Fancy

Lb,

STEAKS, POBK 'sho.

i and LOIS, BEEr"
i
BOUND, SIBlOnf,

SHOKT CUTS, VEAL
CHOPS,

Lb.

SPAGHETTI and

MEAT BALLS

1 Lb.

2 Can 18c
PORK SHO.

ROAST

Lb. 22c
Large Assortment Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

BANANAS, Lb. ge
|
LETTUCE, /,;- gc-7c

New Potatoes, 10^ 35c
Thief River Falls' Most Complete Food Market
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MIDDLE RIVER

Change of Bnsiness Locations

A deal was consummated" Ia3t

Friday whereby the Middle River-
" Cooperative Store acquired the

ownership of the |Asciala| building

now occupied by H. A. Hall. Pos-
session of the building is to be
given in sixty days from the date

of sale, and after some remodel-
ing of the structure the cooper-
ative company will move their

stock of goods in to it and become
permanently established therin. It

is quit; widely rumored
former bank building which the

store is to vacate will

utilized for a bank^here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of St

Paul visited Mr.
an Middle River Thursday and Fri-

day
We are glad tD

Nelson's brother

that the-

be again

report that C. A.

operator, and for the /past |two

A-eeks has been plowing land disc-

ing burnt-over ^reas around, the

refuge, preparatory to; i seeding

with barley. I ! |

'

During I the iast wsek, small

Spruce and lamarack trees have
been planted around thej buildings

and between the walks] of the

camp, and all |bare spots have
been seeded with lawn

I
grass. A

shipment of bulbous plants i has
been received arid will he usedin
the various flo\i

will bu built b
ings and among

er gardens which
•tween the build-

the walks.

was -a visitor at

Berg has Tecoveed from his ill-

ness, though still] not able to do

much work.
(

A party of eight fishermen went
from Middle River [to "Wheeler's

Point last Friday; and indulged in

fishing .Saturday [and Sunday. We
have not heard what ttieir catch

was. •

j
I

Mr. and Mrs. Remilard returned
Tuesday evening of last week;
fro mtheir trip to Fargo.

Miss Geda Risberg was home:
from her school over the[week end
and incidentally attended the Gat-
zke home talent |play here.

Joe Carrier's new building hasi

"been .raised and [enclosed and be-!

gins to have the [appearance of a
real building. j

j

Funeral director Arvid Carlson;

is a busy man. Oh Monday he dir-

ected the funeral of Mrs. E. O.

"Wallin [ at Strandquist and Tues-
day hail two funerals in

ern part of th°> county.
The three act [comedy "Tons of

Trouble", presented by the local

GRYGLA
Hazel Hollar d ol Clearbrook

the Erwin Nelson

Lancaster : and Herman Anderson
of Devils Lake, Ni, D.

Goodridge-St. Htlaire Game
The first high ;

school 'base- ball

game of the season was played on

Monday on the
;
local diamond

when the ! Goodridge high! School

and the local lads .
crossed bats.

After a 'very close! game Goodridge

came out [victorious, scores! being

3 to 1.
i

I
!

home Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. jRudy Leverson of

Thief River Falls visited at
j

t-hs

Gust Austad home Sunday. >

Leona and Lorraine Bucholz cail-

ed-oh Mrs. Gust Austad Friday.

Dinner guests at the Peter Bak-

ken
j

home Monday were Mr. land

Mrs J Thomas Vollom of Erskine.

Mr. and Mrs.lOle Nomeland ;Vis-

itedtat Gust Austad's Monday.
Mr. and Mrs.lCarl Holbrookiand

children were {Thursday evening

callers at the (Pete Nelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Leversun

visited at the Gust Ausiaa home
Sunday. ;\ tL ,

Fred Cuno visited

Bucholz home ;Fri-

Summer Hound Up Held
The annual Summer Round 'Up

was held Wednesday at the school

house. Eleven children were ex-

amined by Dr. Johnson add Dr.

Rice. Lunch was iserved td[ those

present. Those on the committee
this year ! were Mrs. M. Graham,
Mrs. Paul Roy and Mrs. ifW".. A.

Corbett.
j

|
, ;|

. |.

Womens Club Held[

;

The last meeting of the [Wom-
an's club for this summer was
held Thursday evening at the

club rooms. Election of officers

was as follows: Mrs. Lester, Oli

son president; Mrs. Fred Beskey,
vice preisdent; Mrs. Oscar Gun-
stad, treasurer and Mrs. M. Jack-
son, secretary.
A fine, program was given and

lunch was served.

motored to Red Lake Falls Wed-
nesday. They were accompanied
back by Dan Guerin, who perform-
ed some veterinary work.

Miss Louahn Kropp was an ov-

ernight guest with her girl friend,

Jean Beyers- Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Helseth and

family, who lived near Crookston,
moved on the Hetland farm west
of Dorothy Thursday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kropp and
daughter were visitors at the T.

M. Helseth home Sunday/
Rayton Dargon motored to

Thief River Falls Saturday even-
ing to visit his wife, who is a pa-
tient at the St. Lukes hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dargon areithe par-
ents of a baby girl born Thursday
last week.

j

. The Dorothy baseball team mo-
tored to Gatzke Sunday.! A very
close game was played with the
score being 11 to 12 in favor of
Gatzke.

talent of Gatzke| in Middle River
Saturday certainly hit the spot.

It was full of side splitting comedy
and jwas presented by eight of the

young people of Gatzke
j

in a most
pleasing and effective manner.
The Gleaners meeting which was

to have been held at the Cook
home Tuesday was postponed until

Thursday on account of bad roads.-

The son of Mr.[ and Mrs. Iverson
who; lias been a patient in the
tri-couhty sanatorium jfor seven
year's, ' has recovered sufficiently

: to return home.J He has been a
tuberculosis patient,

j |

A' personal letter received by E.
1 D. Bakken from an bid railroad

friend,1 now Great Northern agent

at Superior and* with his wife on

a vacation in South America, con-
tains many facts of real interest.

For [interest the letter states that

at Rid De Janeiro the finest beef
steak an the world is : served with

,
French" Fried potatoes at 17c per

i person and bananas \ aire 3c per

;
dozen. But, on the ' other hand,
however" the writer javers that

their native butter dovsm there in

uneatable by a North American.
B. J. Bjerk of Gary visited Supt.

Halvorson last Friday) spending

more time at the school.

Bobby Carrier was knocked un-
consciousin a kitten ball game on
the : school grounds last Monday.
The game was being played dur-

ing; the half-hour devoted to phy-

sical culture from 3:30 to 4 p.

m. 'and Bobby and Raymond Mai-
' jala collided at a fast run. Bobby
* is a much shorter boy than Ray-
mond and his head and Raymond'3
shoulder came together with such

force that Bobby fell to the ground
unconscious. All effects of Prin-

cipal Iten and his playmates pTov-

ing : unavailing in reviving him, he

was hurriedly taken tq the hospi-

tal I at Thief River Falls and did

not recover his senses until some
time after reaching ! the hospital.

He was kept at the hospital until

Tuesday, when he was considered

sufficiently recovered to be brpt

home.
|

i

Louis Anderson brought his tw*>

toys
j
to town Monday for Dr.

Lynde'c attention because of their

having met with the [accident of

having a 22 calibre ' rifle explode

and [throw some small pieces of

the rifle shell into their faces. Al-

though they were inot seriously

hurt [the probability is they will

have seme minute scars where the

embedded particles ;of shell were
taken out. !

Cashier Johnson of the Red Lake
County State Bank, was a business

taller in Middle River, Tuesday.
Posters are ;out 'announcing |a

baseball benefit dance to be given

at the Woodmen Hall Saturday
night.

|

Mi", and Mrs.

at the Ctiarlie

dav. 1

|
.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Maney land-

Mr. and Mrs. 0. J: Peterson were
callers in Thief Rdver Falls on
Wednesday.

I

Mrs. Gust Danielson of Fargo
is visiting at the home of her [par-

ents, Mr. [and Mrs. Pete Levang.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Haroldson
und children df Gatzke and Polly

Salveson enjoyed a fishing 'trip to

Rocky Point Sunday. .
'

i

Hazel Salveson Teturned to! her

home Saturday from the Elmer
Hylland home! where she has -baen

employed.' |
- i i

.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haughom,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Haughom and
Mrs. Lur'a of Thief River Falls,

visited at Seyert Salvesons Sun-;

day' I
!

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland,

Mrs. Bertha Fladeland- and Alice

Fladeland returned from Duluth
Wednesday night. fThe latter, will

remain at home for a few weeks'

visit. |

j

!

_
. ,

The Valle and Grygla - Sewing
projects attended the Achievement
Day heldl at Bemidji Saturday. All

reported a good time,
j

Pece iJevang left Thursday for

Norway whert he will , visit rela-

tives and friends. \
\

Mr. arid Mrs. Harry McLean
made a trip to Minneapolis Thurs-

day.' returning Friday. \

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie- Brown were
callers in Thief River ^alls Tues-

day. I I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gevlng, daugh-

ters Marlys and Joyce and Ethel

Moquin and Mabel Jening of Thief

River Falls nvere visitors in; town
Wednesday night.

Harold Erickson. the manager
of: the local [Hartz store, was a

caller in Kennedy over the: week
end.

j

. .
\

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adkins and

sons were visitors in town Sun-

Mae Svenspladsen, Charlotte

Lloyd and Ernest S'elle were call-

ers in Thief (River Falls Tuesday.
Pete Bakken made a trip to Er-

skine Tuesday.
Mrs Harold Bush and family

attended! thej declamatory contest

and the [Senior Class play at War-
ren Saturday. \ w;

Mrs. G. H. Adkins left Wednes-
day for her home at Detroit

:

where
she will spend the summer. Dr.

Adkins accompanied her as far as

the Cities, returning !
Friday.

Friends are sorry to hear:of the

death of Mr. and Mrs.1 Sam Staf-
fer's infant daughter [Monday.

Polly
|

Salveson, who has been

employed at our local Cooperative

store for the past two years, re-

signed the first of May. Her place
-" *~ filled by Chariot* Lloyd,

Home ' Furnishing Project Held
Group No. 1 of the Home Fur-

nishings project, with Mrs. Arvid
Dahlstrom and Mrs. Paul iOrtloff

as leaders, was held Friday at the

M. E.. church, A [very interesting

lesson was given; on rug making.
Mrs. E£fie Rolland and Mrs. H.
Sorenson Jserved refreshments.

For Mrs. Henry Ness
;

A few friends and relatives ga-

thered at' the Henry Nesb home
and tendered Mrs. Ness !with ;a

miscellaneous shower Saturday
evening,

j
A social evening was

spent. Mrs. Ness received a num-
ber of gifts. Refreshments were
served at [the close of the evening.

New Cafe Started
Miss Donna Brink, proprietor of

the Red Wood Inn, opened up the
cafe Friday for business. She will

Berve meals, lunches and i
have a

line of confectionery. Best wishes
are extended to Miss Brink for
her success in the new cafe.

BRAY I

I

Base Ball Season Opens
The baseball season opened here

Sunday when the; local team play-
ed the Games team. It was the
first of a series i of games to be
played lit the Northern Minnesota
League, j !

The local lads had all -the luck.

A very one sided game' was play-

ed which 1 resulted in the [score of

3-40 in favor of St. Hilaire.

will be
who begins work the. first of June.

What's Doing At CCC
Camp No. 710

STiHILAIRE

An elevating grader has just

been! received for usej at the Mud
Lake project. [<3eorge| Storey has
been selected to operate the ma-
chine. A large "70*j Caterpillar

tractor also arrived! for use on the

Mud Lake Refuge. It jwill be driv-

en by Kenneth Baker.
Monday, the [24th,1 the Drag Line

crews began operating three eight

hour shifts per day.
j
Two of last

years operators, Roy Hanson and
Paul McKinley, will

|

again work
two of the shifts this year, while
Ernest LaCoe !is being 'broken in

for the third shift'
I

William Peabody has received!

his transfer to 'Camp BF-2 at Tam-
arack Lake. He expects . to . leave

about the first of June.
"W,ith the completion of the in-

stallation, of the pump and motor,
the I new well ! was :

put in opera-
tion May 19th, and is supplying
the camp with : an abundant supply
of excellent water.!

Thoilief Pederson, was discharg-

ed ithis week to accept a position

driving tractor with a Road Con-
struction Company i at Warren.:

Victor BruBven I is once more
back at his !old 3oh of Tractor

Junior-Senior Banquet Held

;The Junior class gave a ban-

quet at the [school for the; Senior

class, faculty members, Mrs. M.

Graham and Mrs. Floyd Nelson.

The auditorium was beautifully

decorated In
1 Japanese style witii

lanterns, umbrellas and fans. Col-

ors used were pink and White. For
table decorations dolls were used

for favors, ifans for place cards

and lanterns for programs. Cher-

ry blossoms
|

and Chrysanthemums
were used.

{ j j

<

All the waiters were dressed in

kimonos. The menus' for the ban-

quet was cherry cocktail, baked
ham, buttered carrots, mashed
potatoes with olives.1 hot rolls,

deviled eggs] diced apple salad, ice

cream, cake
|
and coffee, mints and

nuts. The Norwegian Ladies Aid
served the banquet. ;

i Mrs. H. 0. Jaclson Death
[
The community was' greatly sad-

dened Friday when it learned of

the death of Mrs. H.; O. Jackson,

an old! time resident! of St, Hil-

aire. She had taken ill 'a few weeks
ago, when she seemed to '

be Im-!

©roving Wednesday she suffered'

a stroke, and was in ! a seml-con-i

scions state
j

until her death. Those
surviving a^e H. O. Jackson, sons;

Myles of St Hilaire, Harry of St.

Paul, Anton of Grand Forks, Bob
of Mcintosh. S. D./ 'daughters,

Mrs. Sam Hauge of: Bagley and
Mrs. Iiouis I Glese x>f ! East GranS
Forks. [Funeral services were held
Monday from the Swedish. Luth-
eran church with Rev. Herman
Larsori officiating. Interment was
made in the St. Hilaire cemetery.
i Out jof town persons at the fnn-

Mrs. Carl Johnson of

Special election was held
Thursday at the ; polling place to

see whether a village hall should

be built. ;Altho the town
;
Is badly

in need of a public meeting place,

the hall' proposition was voted

down-. ;

i

Rev. and Mrs. M. Dahte and
daughter, Miss Effie Fredrickson

and Adrian and Marvin Olness all

attended ;the Lutheran League con-

vention jheld at Goodridge Sun-
day.

V. G.
:

Brink and Mrs. Albert

Brink motored to Crookston on
Thursday. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. V. G. Brink, who
has been a patient, at a Crookston
hospital :for a month or more.

Mr. and Mrsii Hans L. Sande
visited Sunday at the home of

their son in Thlet River Falls.

Mrs. Mary Mack and son motor-
ed to Argyle Sunday because cf

the death of their nephew. They
also visited relatives at

j
Stephen

and Warren. [

j

Mrs. Jens Almquist and family
motored 1 to Grand Forks!Saturday
where they visited relatives. They
returned home Sunday,

j

The Glee Club jand their director

enjoyed! a picnic : supper Monday
evening l at the park in Thief Riv-

er Falls. Theyj all enjoyed the

show after the .picnic

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Gabe Henry of

Fort Francis and Mrs. Clara Jas-

per of Crookston came Sunday to

visit at the Nels Pearson home;
and with other! relatives. They

:

left for! home Tuesday.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande,

and son visited" [Sunday [at the H,i

Sande home. I
\

!

The Home Furnishing project
met at School Dist. 180 i

Tuesday
afternoon. Rug making !

was the
subject for discussion. Lunch was
served at the close of the meet-
ing by the members.

Mr., and Mrs. Edgar Butler of
Dorothy were callers at the A. P.

Hegstrom home Wednesday.
"Walter Olson and son 6f St. Hi-

laire called at the Ruben Rux
home Monday.

]

Margaret Swanson was 1 an over-
night guest at the J. O.i SWanson
home Tuesday.
Vernon Scholin was honor guest

at a birthday party Sunday eve-
ning at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin. A
delicious lunch was served by Mrs.
Scholin and the guests presented
Vernon with a number of gifts.

The guest list was as follows: Es-
ther and Vernon Mosbeck, Evelyn
and Raymond Sorvig, Grace and
Marie Erickson, Elna and Leroy
Scholin, Lucille and Carl Lind-
blom. Inez Schnieder, wllbert and
Clarence Swanson and Conrad
Person. I

; Mr. and Mrs. John O.I Swanson
and family spent Saturday even-
ing at Emil Larsons.
: Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Rux and
family ' and Muriel Lubitz were
Sunday supper guests ati the Rich-
ard Mosbeck home In Thief River
Falls.
August Scholin and family and

Miss Irene Schnieder visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Melcher
Erickson Sunday. /

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Copp and
family of Stiener visited with Mr.
and Mrs. James Barnett Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Austin
j
Lindholm

of Strandquist, Mrs. Betsy Sand-
here and Rohert of Holt and Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Larson spent Sun-
day fishing at Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy iJarson and
family were Sunday visitors at
John O. Swansons.

j

Miss Ann Greenier of i
Red Lake

Falls was a Saturday guest at A.

P. Hegstroms. i

Mr. and Mrs. George' Swanson
and family spent Fridiy evening
at the John Magnuson home in

Thief River Falls. !|

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rux and
son of Mayville, N. D., spent the

week end visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and
Lillian and Mrs. James Barnett
called at Christ Persons Thurs-
day evening. !

Margaret and Allen! Swanson
spent Thursday at J.

,
.O. Swan-

sons.

CHCnCH
OI3N<

DOROTHY

AUGUSTAHA LUTH. CHUBCHES
Black BlTcr:

—

j;

Friday, May 28 at 8 p. m. L.u„n-

er League at the church.
Saturday, May 2», 9 a. m. Con-

firmation Class .

Sunday, May 30, 2 p.; m. Service

and Sunday school. [

Lutheran Tent Mission meetings
at St. Hilaire, Rev. Ralph Peter-

con, speaker, Tuesday; June 1 ut

S p. in. thru Sunday, June 6 at 8

p. m. Meetings every evening and

Sunday afternoon at 3.

Thursday, June 3, 2:30 p. m. La-
dies Aid at Church. Mrs. John Nap-

lin and Mrs. Richard Melin enter-

tain.
Tama St Hnahre:—
Sunday. May 30, 10

eral -vvere

I

Mr. and Mrs. 'Alfred Hance, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Kropp and daugh-
ter and Miss Ann St Mitchell

were callers in ;
Crookston Thurs-

day, i I

'

Wilfred Brunell is employed at

the Mike Peppin home, who is in-

stalling new booths and also a
ticket booth ni his beer parlor

and dance hallj !

The 'Pembina Trail !4-H club

met at: the Harvey St Ives home
Friday -evening

j
for the! first time

this spring. Genevieve Drees was
elected! new president and Mrs; 0.

Beyers ! was elected adult leader.

Several new children joined the
club Friday evening also. The
county

j
agent 'iPalmer"! and Rev.

Victor i Cardin Igave speeches on
Kitten| Bal1" "a* "Home Mahag*-
ment."

|
After

i
the meeting the

parents spent the evening playing
cards. Lunch was served about 11
o'clock! by the' parents.

!

Joe Rol and son and Lonis Lan-
da are

j
employed by Alfred Hance,

who is building a cream station
and an addition 'to bis: beer par^
lor with more booths! and also
room for dancing. His; new beer
parlor ! will, be completed" in about
two weeks.

jThe
J

Pembina Trail
I
4-H :

club
kitten

|
ball team played with the

Plununer kitten ball team Wed-
nesday evening. The! Plummer
team won by the majority of four
points.

1
:

| i-

Math Jenson and son Howard

_., _ .Sun-
day School and 8 p. m. Service. I

Friday, June 4, 2:31) p. m. La- I

dies Aid at Mrs. J. Almquists.
Noto Lutheran Tent meetings as

above.
Clara, Hazel:

—

Saturday, May 29, 2 p. m. Con-
firmation Class.
Sunday, May 30, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 11 a. m. Service.
: Note: Lutheran Tent .meetings

as above.

CHURCHLUTHERAN PBEE
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
evening ol this week entertained

by Mmes. O. Holmen, I. Bugge and
Ed'Geving.
Sunday classes at 9:45.

American services at 10:15.

Norwegian serviceB at 11:21

The Sr. Sewing Circle conducts

ita Spring Bazaar Tuesday, June

first, beginning at 8 (j'clock p. m.
Lunches and .refreshments served

throughout the afternoon and eve-

ning.
Goodridge:

—

Sunday School at 10:3 0a, m.
Services Sunday evening at 8,

Bindal:

—

Bible Study conducted by MlM
Lenora H. Erickson, Sunday even-

ing at 8 o'clock at the church.

Summer Vacation School begins

In the Busy Bee School Tuesday
morning, June 1. witii: Miss Len-
ora Erickson as teactier.

The Summer Vacation School for

the Rosebank District will begin
one week later.

'

'

i i

Li B. Hartz Stores

-lalgtoA?^ '<:j-ii*m*mimm riMMta

N

RAISIN COFFEE BREAD, 9c

New Potatoes
California Safter

10 Pounds
Carload Just Arrived !

Store Closed

Monday!

- Memorial ^Bag -

SHORT LAYER CAKE,

Fruit Nectar, 3

Each 15c

DILL PICKLES
QUART JAR

19c
FRANKFURTERS

:

Swift's

For Your Picnic

Lb.

8-oz.

Bottles

17c

T-ZER
IDRESSING

Sandwich Spread

Qt.

Jar

CinrliuiAti Mni+c A Full Line of Sandwieh Meats

OanUWIUII mBdlo,silcedto your requested thickness!

CORN, Fancy Golden 10c
TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 Cans 25c
PEAS, AmSfcan 2Cans 25c

POTTED MEAT,

SARDINES,

SARDINES,

Pork & Beans,

I

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
g $3.69

BUTTER.

In
on

1 LB.
Mustard or
Tomato

5c & 8c
6 Cans 25c
3 Cans 25c

4 Cans 25c

Hartz DeLuxe

FLOUR
$3.99

98-Lb

Sack

Local

Creamery Lb. 31c
Cracker Jack, rf^^

Candy Bars
1

CORN FLAKES, 3 Pkgs. 25c
BROWN SUGAR, 4 Lbs. 22c
POW'D SUGAR, 3 Lbs. 21c

CRACKERS, Sqdas 2 Lb. Box 15c

BEVERAGES.
For Your Picnic—Lime Rickey, Root Beer, Lemon Soda,

Ginger Ale, King Kola, Strawberry, Orange. fi„s Bonis ch««e

3 Bottles

SUGAR, 10 Lbs. 59c 100 Lbs. 5.69

CATS
Large 14-oz.

UP
Bottle

IBANANAS
4 Lbs

10c 1 19c

Rye Hard Tack, 2 Large Packages 25c

PRUNES 3 Lbs. 25c RAISINS, 2 Lbs. 15c

Phone

93

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'ry

;£«

I

H
i

!!

i

1

I
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Deadlocked!
By R. M. Aalbu. Ass't. Chief Clerk,

House of Representatives.
All Rights Reserved

•'(Continued from last week)

This first committee -was com-
posed of the following (senators
and representatives. Senators P. J.
Jliller, Little Falls; ChasJ Ni. Orr,
St. Paul; Donald Wright,] Minnea-
polis; H. C. Stienlng, Moorhead;
and C. A. Dahle, DuluthJ (All of
them attorneys. Four of them with
very definite' corporation

i
connec-

tions. Representatives Edl Hagen,
Milan farmer; Geo. Hagen, Crqok-
ston attorney; S. H. Bellman, Min-
neapolis attorney; Haroljl Peter-
son, Wilmar, fanner; arid J.

1

J.

Daun, St. Peter, farmer. The first

named two members of the House
committee served on all subsequent
committees, being- chairman arid
vice chairman respectively of the
Houss- tax committee. Mr. Bellman
also served on the second commit'
tee. but on the two last committees
his place was taken by a layman.
"While the Senate also changed the
personnel of its committee as one
was discharged and another ap-
pointed, as with the House, :the
chairman of the Tax Committee,
Mr. Miller served on all of the
committees. It was noted} howev-
er, that every Senate committee
was dominated by lawyers with
big business connections,!

While the House tax" (program
was estimated to bring increased
yield to the state amounting to
$18,160,000 it was at once appar-
ent that the Senate's ballyhoo
about having a more far reaching
program than the House was most-

ly camouflage. Their increased
taxes on express companies, for
instance, would yield the state on-
ly an additional $3,530 The total
additional rjevenutj to the state
from the entire tax structure, of
the Senate Omnibus Bill was only
$5,479,630. A! difference! of a mere
?12,680;370. This is equivalent ;to

a levy on real estate of[almost ten
mills. (See jChart below).

|

'

Unfairness of Metropolitan Press
I

|

Shown-
|

When the first j committee re-
ported ! their disagreement, the
metropolitan 1 press of

I
the Twin

Cities immediately filled their front
pages with

j
great headlines and

false stories stating that the dis-
agreement was due to a! flat refus-
al on the part of the House con-
ferees to yield from jthe House
program. This was so palpably
false that Rep. Geo. Hagen, rose
on a point of personal privilege: in
the House

j
and addressing the

members and the (newspaper re-
porters: present scored the press
for its

;
deliberate distortion of the

facts. -
1 He cited that the House

conferees were the only ones that
had yielded

I
at all] and that the

Senate I conferees were the ones
whs> had flatly refused to yield
on any point whatsoever.
Thus

j

Senator Orrjhad stated that
under no circumstances would he
consent tq an increase

|
in the net

income i tax
j
on corporations, and

Senator Miller refused jto consider
an income tax on individuals above
a maximum! of eight per cent un-
less there was a
monies and credits taxes paid. The
unfairniess of this

1 i

COMPARISON OF INCREASES IN
HOUSE TAX PROGRAM AND

deduction for

stand may be

YIELDS^ TO THE STATEj OF THE
THE SENATE OMNIBUS BILL

Tax Increase To State 1 Inc rease'To State
Senate Omnibus Bill

j House Tax] Program

Express Co.
| $3,530

Sleeping Car $5,600
1

Freight Line $15,500
Trust O. $4,000 i .

j

Pipelines $51,000. ]

•• 190,000

Telegraph Co. $50,000 ! ! !

Telephone CV>. ! $450,000;
| 4450,000

Investment Co. $100,000 ! | j-
!

Liquor
j

$1,000,0001 | $1 000,000 !

Inheritance & Gift $600,000 '

| ! £00,000 -

Moneys & Credits i $300,000?
j

$6,570,000
;

Income: $2,500,000 ! j $7^000,000

Public 'utilities
!

$750,000

$4000,000Occupation Tax on minir g j

Chain Store $400,000

;

^400,000

|$5,479,630 i j $18^160,000

* The moneys and credits increase would have been about $1,870,-
000, even under the Senate's limited definition,; but tie Senate pro-
vided that the State would get only one-sixth of the yield,

j
Since 80

per cent of the moneys arid credits are located in the three first class
cities, the Senate's distribution of revenue would have jbeen beneficial
to those- communities, priinarily.i

; . I

realized 1 when it is pointed out that
in arriving at the net taxable in-

come monies and credits taxes
have first been deducted,

j
Senator

Miller would allow a double de-
duction' to those income taxpayers
who also paid a monies arid cred-
its tax.' In other words, if a per-
son had a taxable income; and no
savings or investments

t

subject to
the mo'nies and credits

j
tax he

would pay his income tax! in full:

if he. had no taxable income, but
did have savings on which 1 he
would pay monies and credits tax
he would have to pay this in full;

but if |he had both a taxable in-

come; and taxable savings he would
be allowed to make a double de-
duction from the income tax; of
the amount paid in monies arid

credits; tax.

There was no tax on mining hi
the omnibus; hill arid the senators
were unwilling to! put one in.
There was no franchise tax in the
omnibus bill and the senators re-
fused to put such a tax In. The
conferences had lasted Almost four
days, and iri that time the sena-
tors did not make] one offer to-
wards changing their bill so as to
make a. compromise with the
House,

j

I
j

j

On the -other hand th^ House had
offered to reduce its tix on mon-
ies and credits from five mills
(half of one percent) to four mills.
The House j conferees agreed to
change the income [tax on corpor-
ations to an eight; per cent flat
tax. Altho the conservatives in the
House had attempted to amend the
income tax \ bill on the

[
floor to

TBI-COtiBCT FORUM, THIEF BITER FALLS.

substitute a flat eight per cent on
corporations in place of the rates
as passed by the House, and all of
them voted for. this amendment al-
though a great many of them vot-
ed against the bill on final pass-
age, the senatorsj refused ffo con-
sider this proposal. They insisted
on the flat six per cent of the om-
nibus bill.

j

j
'

-

,
The House agreed to come down

from its maximum rates of taxes
on individuals from 25 per cent,
on that part of personal incomes
in excess of S100J000 to a maxi-
mum of 12 per cent, which was
more than cutting their rate in
.half. The" House, jhowever,; insist-

ed that exemptions from the in-
come tax . shall be not less than
$1000 for single persons and not
less than $2000 for married pers-
ons. The omnibus bill placed ex-
emptions at $750 arid $1500 respec-
tively. The House also insisted that
the exemptions should be, made
from the bottom.: of the income
and not from the ; top which gives
the greater exemptions to the lar-

ger taxpayers. The House also
asked the inclusion of a ;tax on
iron ore mining, a tax on

i
public

utility franchises and the I provis-
ions of H. F. No. 804 regarding
rples of evidence

j
in mining pro-

perty valuation so that an end
could be put to the tax strike of
the mining companies. The sena-
tors flatly rejected all these pro-
posals. I

I

The -press was] challenged to
correct the false stories they had
printed, but no correction was ev-
er made by any of them. On the
other hand several of the j

dailies

run editorials attempting to jus-
tify the stand taken by the sena-
tors and accusing the House of
"attempting to run. business out
of the state." I

t

I

!

Governor Pleads For Cooperation

On Monday afteroon when the
first committee was known to be
unable to reach a common Iground
for compromise the governor sent
a special message jto the legisla-
ture, urging that the two Houses
lay aside animosity! and try to. get
together in a spirit of cooperation.
That statement failed to be ac-
corded - space for printing in full
in the dailies and

j
it is reprinted

here:
)

"Gentlemen: As governor of this
state, charged with the duty of
representing all the people* I feel
it my responsibility to direct your
attention to some of the major le-
gislative problems Iwbich requires
solution.

j
j

.

"Although other [problems, such
as relief, may in the future create
an emergency necessitating the
calling of a special sessionl I feel
that one may be 'avoided [in trie

near future if both jthe Senate and
the House -in the ;few rerriaining
days, approach their tasks in the
spirit of cooperation.

"The first and foremost prob-
lem, of course, is that of taxation.
The tax program you enact should
square with the most enlightened
and the most scientific theory of
taxation, which is that taxes should
be levied in accordance with the
ability to pay, so. that i the burden
does not weight too heavily upon
those of modest means and that
the living standard of the igreat
masses of our people is not low-
ered. The tax program you adopt
should also raise rejvenue adequate
to meet the purposes jof govern-
ment, t

i

I
"I should like to

j
call the atten-

tion of the Legislature to the needs
of avoiding any increase in the
state's indebtedness insofar as it

Is within our power to do . so. In-
creasing the State's Indebtedness
adds to the burden) of future gen-
erations who themselves may have
very trying problems to solve with-
out paying the costs of the pre-
sent generation.

"But there is another serious

COMPARISON OF NET INCOME TAXES ON INDIVIDUALS UNDER H. F. No. 278
AND SENATE OMNIBUS BILL

Net
Income

House Bate Schedule Senate Bate Schedule

1

Single !

Person]
;

Married
Person:

Married
rwo Depend.

Single
Person

Person
|

Married
Married
2 Depend.

.

$1,000
I

none nonej i none $2.50 none none.

?1,500 $10.00 nonej none $7.50 none none

$2,000 ;$20.00 none 1
1

none $15.00 $5.00 none

. ?2,500 i$35.00 $15.00
i $5.00 $25.00 $10.00 . $5.00

$3,000 $50.00 $30.00 i $20.00
: $37.50 $20.00 $10.00

$5,000 $150.00 $130.00: $120.60
|

$112.50 $80.00 $60.00

$7,000 $290.00 $270.00
j

$260.0'0
]
$225.00 $180.00 $160.00

$10,000 $560.00 $510.00 i $530.0
|

$430.00 $370.00 $340.00

$25,000 $2;510.00 $2,490.00 $2,480.0
!
$1,630.00 $1,570.00 $1,530.00

$50,000 _$6
$16

£50.00 $6,230.00 $6,220.00
!
$3,630.00 $3,570.00 $3,530'.00

$100,000 ,250.00 $16,230.00 $16,220.00 $7,630.00 $7^70.00 $7,530.00

$200,000 $41,250.00 $41,230.00 $41,220.00 $15,630.00 $15,570.00 $15,530.00

Note that the system ;of deductions of the amount of the tax on the flnrt thousand;
$10 for single persons; the tax on the first [two thousand, $30, for married couples
and an additional $5 jfor eacli dependent makes the deductions equal for all [tax-
payers np through the whole structure under the House plan, -whereas under the
Senate's plan of allowing exemptions of $750 for single persons, $1500 for married
persons and an additional $250: exemption for jeach dependent gives tih& taxpayer
in the lower bracket Only a $5 allowance on hia tax for; two dependents wrdlej the
taxpayer in the |upper (bracket gets a tax of $40 lower under the same circumstances.

COMPARISON
|

OF BATES ON METJ DitOMES OF COBFOBATIOKS I

Net Income

$ 1,000
5 3,000
$ 5,000
$ 10,000
$100,000
$150,000
5200.000

House Plan
I

$ 50. less $10 deduction $ j
40.

? 150. [less $10 deduction $ 140.

$ 250. less $10 deduction $ 240.

$ 600.
| less $10 deduction $ 590.

$ 9.600 |less $10 deduction $ 9,590.
$15,850i ;iess $10 deduction $15,840.
$23,850 less $10 deduction $23,840.

Senate Plan

$ 60jplus $10 filing fee $ } 70.
$ 180

1 plus $10 filing fee $ j 190.
$ 300; pins $10 filing fee $ 1310.
$ 600 I plus $10 filing fee $ [

610.
$ 6,000

j

plus $10 filing fee $ 6,010.
$ 9,000 iplus $10 filing fee $ 9,010.
$12,000 plus $10 filing fee $12,010.

The Senate plan would have reverted more to the "benefit of the larger corpora-
tions, than the above indicates, due to the deductions which, the Senate would permit
for federal income taxes paid. Since the federal 'corporation tax is a graduated! tr«;
a deduction of this tax would of course revert in Savor of the larger corporations, by
giving them larger deductions from their state income taxi
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implication to an inadequate re :

venue-producing program, and
that is the added burden It placei;

upon
j
real property. Real estate al

ready Icarries a too large proper}
tionate share of the tax load!

There is not a civilized country fc;

the world which makes real esl

tate Scarry such a -large share of
the tax burden as; does this coun-j

try. We have constantly increased
the taxes on homes, farms, build-
ings,

j
which adds to the value of

the community, because we have
been either too stupid or unwilling
to devise more satisfactory taxes!

"Iti is imperative that today we
reduce the tax on real property
rather than increase it- The taxi

burden on those who own their
homes, and their farms is well
night crushing. It is obvious, lei

me repeat, that a tax program
which falls to meet the needs of
government will result in raising
the levy on real property. And
may I point out that the difference
in revenue which the various taa;

bills passed by the- House and the

Senate omnibus bill will raise if

equivalent to a levy of approxi-
mately ten to thirteen .mills or
real property.

"The -manner in which you enacl
a tax program, whether it be bj
one comprehensive tax bill or bj
separate bills, is, of course, fii

you to determine. But even though
the decision is. with you, I beg to

point out, however, that the meth-
od of dealing with individual bills

separately permits a solution ol

each tax question upon its merits,
'without the danger of prejudicing
the entire tax program. Since it

is my
|
duty to approve or reject

what|you do, I feel, in all fairness,
constrained to say that if you pro-
pose ito solve the tax problem thru
one tax bill, then you should make
it comprehensive enough to include
all legitimate tax matters and all

proper sources of revenue,
"It I is to be noted that the om-

nibus' tax bill as passed by the
'Senate omits several proper and
necessary sources of tax revenue,
such as ' the occupational tax on
liron ore.!

"In addition, provisions' should
be made; for the inclusion therein
of proper legislation for the set-
tlement !and termination of the.

present mining tax strike. This
tax strike involves more than sev-
en million-five hundred thousand
dollars.

! Until its settlement it

will continue to cause financial
hardships, not only to municipali-
ties, school districts and local gbv-j

ernments, but to the State as well.
"Remedial legislation, attempting!
to correct this situation in partj
relating i to rules of evidence in
mineral tax cases before the courts
and relating to re-assessment by
the State Tax Commission, has!
been enacted by the House.
"E P.! No. 803 establishes rules

1

of evidence prohibiting the use of
such artificial, fictitious-, and my-j
thical factors as the Lake Erie
price, . provides against penalties;
for high! silica content, deduction
of sales commissions—most of
which are never paid—and requir-
ing the capitaligation of net prof-|

its of iron ore at a rate of interest
not exceeding six percent. These
penalties, ranging from fifty to
one hundred per cent, are fraudu-
lent devices created by the produc-
ers of ore, whereby they are able
to .successfully deprive the state
of its tax revenues.

"H. P.; No. 804 provides for the
re-assessment by the State Tax
Commission of any real estate
upon . application - by the county
board after the institution of a tax
suit : wherein over-valuation is

claimed, i

"Passage of the above two- b,llls

is necessary, if the mining tax
strike

. is to be settled on a fair
and proper basis.
"In considering the amount of

revenue jwhich your tax program
will raise, I recommend that you
re-examine the estimates which
the omnibus bill passed by the
senate will raise. I am strongly of
the opinion that the estimate of
from i ten to eleven million dollars
additional revenue the omnibus
will rase is based on the danger-
ous assumption of a sharp busi-
ness ;pick-up in Minnesota. I am
sure

|
thai experts of the federal

government will not agree with
this assumption. As a matter of
fact, advises already received from
the federal government stress the
slow, economic recovery in all ag-
ricultural states, of which .Minne-
sota is one.

uThe Senate omnibus bill does
not provide for a tax on mortgages.
A tax on mortgages would pro-
duce

I about two million dollars
In added revenue. Farmers and
homeowners frequently have smal-
ler equities 'n their farms and
homes

' than do the mortgage own-
ers. Is- It unfair to shift a part of
the tax |burden from the farmer
and the home owner who now pays
all the itaxes, to the mortgage
owners?

|

"Also the monies and credite tax
bill passed by the House would
raise approximately six million five
hundred thousand dollars more
than lis now paid in monies and
credits taxes, while the omnibus
bill would raise only about one
million eight hundred thousand in
additional revenue. Ofthe increase
in the House bill, five million dol-
lars

j
would go into the State

treasury: Of the Increase In the
Senate bill, only approximately
three! hundred thousand dollars
would go into the State treasury.
Both

\
proposals would charge the

state! with the duty of collecting
the monies and credits tax.
"There are also other provisions
in the

i
various tax bills passed by

the House which are not includ-
ed in' the Senate Omnibus Bill. The
omnibus

= bill does not. contain <a
tax on public utilities, such as the
House measure which, taxes only
the excess profits after all costs
have

|
been

. paid and capital has
been) allowed a return of six per
cent.1 {

!

There- axe a few other major
matters pending* before the Legis-
lature which can still be enacted
into law in the few ojays that re-

Mb

main,. I desire to call your atten-
tion to but a few: the bill which
provides exemption from the state
levy, of the first four thousand
dollars valuation on homesteads;
the bill providing for the preven-
tion of importation of thugs and
strike breakers in labor disputes;
the bill patterned : after the na-
tional Warner Labor Relations
Act; provisions for adult educa-
tion; youth legislation; establish-
ment of a State Department .of

Public Welfare; the power re-
sources regulation - bill; the bill

providing changes In the cooper-
ative laws; the county agent con-
trol bill; the Housing bill; the
State Planning Board bill; and a
Veterans Welfare Consolidation
bill. Above all. Minnesota should
adopt a labor policy In harmony
with the most enlightened policy
of the day.

"I am certain, however, that
there are no insurmountable dif-

ferences between the Senate and
the House, if both tackle the prob-
lem In a conciliatory spirit which
the public welfare now demands.*'

Sincerely yours,
ELMBR A. BENSON

Governor.
! This message was received with
cold Indifference and supercilious
smiles in the Senate and the met-
ropolitan dailies immediately seiz-

ed upon it as a sign that **the gov-
ernor is weakening." That he is

•Reeling the force of public opin-
ion," etc. (What public opinion we
wonder.) Rather than exhibit a
desire to meet the Hovse half
way, the governor's message ap-
peared to have the effect of mak-
ing the Senators exhibit a still

greater desire to force their omni-
bus bill upon the House.

Senate Refuses Public
Beeord Of Conferences

As a result of the misrepresenT
tations of the daily press, the

House conferees appointed to_ the
second conference committee
demanded that a

|
stenographer

should be present at the confer-
ences and should take down all

proposals made byr either group,
and that this report should be
handed to the press.
When this matter was debated

on the Senate floor it was dispos-

ed of after two hours with a "res-

olution of confidence'* in the Sen-
ate conferees. -During the debate,
the conservative senators express-
ed horror and amazement, that
anything so preposterous as a pub-
lic record of the deliberations of
$the conference committees.
However, a resolution had been

passed by the House to the effect

that a public record should be
made of these very Important pro-
ceedings and when the second
House committee went into the
conference they took a stenogra-
pher with them. The meeting was
called to order and the stenogra-
pher proceeded to record the de-
liberations. When the senators re-
fused to continue until the sten-
ographer was expelled, he was ex-
cused by Chairman Edw. Hagen.
His notes made up- to the time he.

was excused have been transcrib-
ed and are attested to by all mem-
bers of the House conference com-
mittee as being substantially cor-
rect. They follow:

Discussion Between Conference
Committee On Taxes Of

House And Senate

April 21, 1937

Present: Senators Starks, Sulli-
van, Neumeier, Miller. Ribenack.
House members: Hagen, E.

Chairman; Hagen, G., Bellman,
Kinzer, Swanson.
Chairman Hagen: The meeting

will come to order.
Geo. Hagen: Again may I make

a motion at this time. I think I
asked for recognition Orat. I move
that the reporter shall only trans-
cribe the motions and the votes
thereon and any amendments to
motions but shall not transcribe
any discussion or argument made
on any motion or amendment.

Miller: There Is an amendment
to that motion. I move that no re-
porter be admitted into the room
during the course of our delibera-
tions and if any motion is made,
a record be kept.

Geo. Hagen: By whom?
Miller: By Mr. Hagen and I. We

will keep track of the records.
Bellman: .Mr. Chairman, as a

substitute to all pending motions
and amendments," I move that the
reporter -make a report of all mo-
tions and votes thereon and that
during the discussion we have an
executive session and that only at
such times when the motions are
made and votes be taken shall the
reporter be in. the room.
Geo. Hagen: I second the mo-

tion.
Chairman Hagen: As a substi-

tute motion for all motions pend-
ing' that the reporter shall record
all motions and amendments and
that the discussions and comments
made otherwise shall not be re-
corded and that the reporter shall
not be In the room while those
discussions are up for considera-
tion. Ton have all heard the mo-
tion. Are you ready for the ques-
tion?

Question
Chairman Hagen:. All in favor

of that please say aye. (All House
members voted yes and all Sen-
ate members no.)
Geo. Hagen: I believe the rules

require that the House Conferees
vote first
j .('Roll call of House members, all
voting yes.)

I
(Roll call of Senate Members,

all voting no.)
Miller: I would like to; call your

-attention to the fact'that the mo-
tion not being carried, didn't pre-
vail.

Bellman: Mr. Chairman, in view
of the fact that the /House has
passed the motion asking that a
reporter be In the room during the
entire proceedings and in view of
the fact that the House Conferees
have yielded to this; that such re-
porter, be only present during the
making "of a motion or amend-
ment and* during the time a roll

call on
[
such motions are m£de

and j in view !of the fact that the
Senate Conferees [have; failed! to
agree to the

,
proceedings that the

House Conferees, have made,' I

do now recess.
Mr. Chiir-

that, I don't

move you that we
Geo. Hagen: No,

man, 1 1 object to
think we should do that. I think
we ought to attempt to deliberate.
1 mean !l think we ought to flry
to Teach some settlement some
way. : I

|; -
I

Miller: I also think we should
try, and, when the jreporter leases
the room the Senate members at-
tempt to arrive at; some common
ground we can agree on and con-
fer on this bill. !

Chairman Hagen: There is
second to Mr. Bellman's motion
1 think we probably can try to
confer for a while. I- agree With
Mr. Hagen on that proposition] If
that is your wish,

j ]

Bellman: The only thing—I feel
we have : spent hours and hours' of
time that possibly Could be short-
ened a great deal if definite mo-
tions had been made or the House
receded or the Senate receded 1 or
Bomethinsj definite <done. We spent
Indefinite time and are now right
back where we started from. In

!

view of iwhat has happened here-
tofore. I can't see any reason why!
anyone should object to having
someone 1 here to keep a record of
the motions and votes. We do that
in other committee meetings and
conferences! and have something
to check hack so that we have a
way of knowing, what business we
have transacted and I for one
cannot see why there-should be:
any objection to proceeding along
those lines.

j

i

Ribenack: Mr. Chairman, I came
here in 1911 and. served here con-;
tinuously except in [ 1919 and in all;

my legislative experience have we!
ever had a reporter in the confer-j
ence committee. It : was supposed'
to be between the

I
conferees, it is

something unprecedented altogeth-
er,

j

:

Geo. Hagen: I made the motion
of the House. It was adopted and;
the reason I made It was when!
we first started out on the con-:

ference ; committee, Mr. Miller!

stated we should attempt to make
the deliberations secret. Certain;
information leaked out to the
press and no one can deny it was
friendly ; to the Senate and un-
friendly ito the House. Since that
happened the inference is falrj at
least to assume that it must have
come from the Senate. That is the
reason I made it land I think it

is unfortunate that that type j of
information got out and two ; of
the leading newspapers carried
articles : which certainly would [In-

dicate that there has been an jef-

fort made to put the House in the
hole, so to speak, { by giving pub-
licity averse to our position when
in actual fact we !did yield and I

think it is absolutely unfair. I. do
not know how anyone should : be
blamed for that and I heard Sen.
Miller reporting on the floor

I
of

the Senate this afternoon and I
think to a great extent minimized
the position of the House in jhis

statements. I think Mr. Miller fail-

ed to inform his own Senate that
the Senate conferees told us they
would absolutely not go above six
per cent. I didn't mention that to

the Senators nor to the members
of the : Senate that the members
would not go about eight per cent
of the net income and I think your
jchairman did give a statement! to
the Senate in a much more friend-
ly position than
from the actual conference and I
am willing to go
a reporter. If the House as a
whole is willing, I am willing but
I do think there las been an at-
tempt to distort the attitude of
the House Committee, whether
is the

:
newspapers] I don't kne

Chairman Hagen: I am willing
to try.

Kinzer: Tes.
Mr. Swanson: Ii would like! to

have one question
before I make up _._„

ine the conference this morning
and afternoon did the Senate con-
ferees agree to the House rates
on Gifts and Inheritance Taxes?

Miller: As long as the reporter

they deserved

ahead without

Is present, we will
ments.
Chairman Hagen: The reporter

will be excused.

make no state-

I

G. R, McGonagle
Stenographer.

(Continued Next Week)

SWEDISH MISSION CBXRCH
Thursday. 8 p.m. Sunday school

teachfrs meeting at the Rev,
J. Tundell home.
Sunday:

—

Sunday School at 9:45 a. ni.

Gospel service at 8 p. m.
Tuesday. 8 p. m. Y. P.'s mee

at the Mission, church. Rev. T.
Denlelson is expected to speak
this service.

j

Wednesday, 8 p.m. Prayer meet.
ing at the church. I

St. Hilaire Xfesioit Church:—
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11a.m.

i meeting

How to Postpone Your Own Funeral!
I
How can <rar days be

ant during our sojourn c
are wrestling jsrith. Dont
to this problem

1 mstbened and be made more pleaa-
D earth is a problem wbiebj many
fall to come and near tiie solution

SCW. NIGHT, jjtll SO, 7:30

Corner or Bridge St end Oonley

WESDESDATBIGHT JUKI
STATIC

What does
i

the future

SATUKDAT, jilNE 6, 2 p.

Come to the. school tl

and trutiis. !

BACK TO THE
James Ward & Dani

gMfc.

4NNJ

ciiuncii
OUNCLMENTS

SCAND. ET. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible Class
at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11.

Evening service at 8.

Missionaries Mr. and Mrs. Jul-
ius Bergstrom will be with us at
these services.

Offering for China Mission will
be received.
Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

ning at 8.

Mrs. Albert ,Poppenhagen will
entertain the sewing circle at her
home on Friday evening.

Mr. Bergstrom will speak.
Union Y. P. meeting next Tues-

day evening at the Swedish Mis-
sion church at 8.

MATEE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo.. Pastor

Sunday, May 30, [Norwegian ser-
vices in the Telemarken church,
at 11 a. m. and in "the Silverton
church at 2:30 p. m,
Mrs. Gunnef.Gunstenson will en-

tertain the Highlanding Ladies
Aid at the church Friday, May 28.
Confirmants will meet at the same
time.
The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

be entertained at" the Theo. Lend-
obeja home Friday, May 28.

The Zion Ladies Aid of German-
town will be entertained Sunday,
June 6 by Mrs. Amanda Nelson
and Mrs. Helen Bendlckson at the
home of the latter.

NORWEGIAN LUTH. CHURCH
f M. L. Dahle, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services Sunday, May 30th as

folic ws:
St. Hilaire Lutheran:

—

Seivices at 10 a .m. Norse.
St. Panji Lutheran:

—

Services at 11:10.
Sunday School usual hour.
Aid Thursday at Odegaard farm.

Mesdames Lian and O. Thune en-
tertain.
Aid June 3 at Hilmer Berg's

farm at 7:30 p. m. Berg and Fur-
an entertain.

Class Saturday at 2 p. m.
Luther League Sunday evening,

June 30.
Ebenczer.

—

Services at 1:30 Norse.
Oak Ridge Aid June 2nd at L.
Aaseby home.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson. Pastor

Nazareth Lutheran Church:

—

Divine services with Holy Com-
munion at 11.
Luther League at 8.
Junior Choir at 4:15 Friday.
Ladies Aid meets Friday, June 4.

Silver Creek Lutheran Church:

—

Divine worship at 1 p. m.
Golden Talley Luth. Congregation
Divine services in the Wilson

school Sunday, May 30th at 3.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, May 30th the services
are as follows:

!

Carmel at 11 a. mT^N.
St. Petri at 3; p. m. x.
The Carmel Ladies aid will have

its annual sale at the John Byk-
lum hsme (the ! old Mat. Myroldl
place) Saturday^ May 29th. Din-
ner will be served. Everybody is^
welcome.

Thief River Falls Circuit will:
have its spring: meeting in the=
Valle church June 8-9. The ser-
vices starts at 11 o'clock Tuesday,
June 8. At least 15 members axe
expected to come to this meeting.
North Star Ladies aid meets at

Hans Stroms Wednesday, June 2.
Valle Luther 'League meets at

the church next Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock. Lunch will be served
by Thoresons and Arthur N'ordbys.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. BJsrklund, Pastor

The revival services which be-
gan May 11 will dose Sunday
night, May 30. You will not want
to mis* these last few meetings.
Special music at each service.
The special boys and girls ser-

vice that was planned for Thurs-
day night has jbeen: changed io
Friday night on laccount of school
activities.

Saturday we are planning a pic-
nic for all the boys and girls.
Meet at the church at 1:30 p. m.
Come Friday at U p. m. and we'll
tell you all about the picnic.
Sunday will be an all day ser-

vice a; the church with dinner at
the church. Service 2:30 in the af-
ternoon,

j

Sermon subjects for the week:
Thursday, The! Great Beyond"
Friday, Boys and girls services

under the director of Mrs. Fisher.
Sunday, a. m, !Isaiah's Vision.
Sunday p. m. The Second com-

ing-
!

The business
j
meeting of the

church will be held at the church
Thursday, June 3 at 8 p. m.

THE OLD METHODIST CHURCH
Ave., Thief River Falls, Minn.

2; 7:45 *UNI0N OF CHURCH AND

hold in stone for -us In this country?

m. "BIBLE SCHOOL"

is able to give you actual facts.

BIBLE LECTURES
Gnlbrandson, Evangelists

iJL
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Vote On Liquor isfue
;

Sought In Polk County

Lai'JicJied at a meeting it Crook-
strn last week a movement's in

progius^! for a' special elkcticn in

Poik. county to allow voters] to

express [their views on the' county
option oi liquor control, under
v.hich the ccqnty n-:w operates.
An organization for the >trcula-

tion of |the necessary petitions to

fcring the county option
j
question

to a vote/ -was1 set up whenOiEj-
cials from five Polk county

j
vil-

lage:- and the! city cf Crookston
met to |

consider the iiubstibn

lkjuor control land the county,

tion issue. Represented were
iutosli, Cr:okston, Fosston, -;C^ini-

ex, Fis-hW and Lengby. j
.

Plains cull' Ifor the settin
.

cf a committee of two
|
to -three

men in I
each city and v^llag'^ in

the cfiinly wilhin the next wees
10 "take jehargej ot the petition jcir-

c-uhiLiorJ in thl-ir respective terri-

tories. Svith the orsanitation
1

of

Lil ciliel- and village* v\jithinjtha

next wet-k, it is planned to launch,
hy Juno 1, an intensive] ten (day
campaign, to obtain the necessary
number I of signatures to bring! the

issue to a votie. Nearly -1,000 [sig-

natures
|

would! "b € . required. The
law specifies

J
that a petition of

this sort mustjbe signed, by 25} per
cent c£ jtho number of voters [bal-

loting in the last general election,

„ and that number in Polk county
/ last November was over 15,q00.

Forty! days I
must elapse aifter

the fiHng of the petitions before

the election is held. I

|

Cemetery Association To
Meet At Euclid June 13

The
Czjec:

annual meeting -of , the
Slovakian cemetery associ-

ation of eastern Pennington coun-
tyj will, be held this, year at the
Frank
Euclid
Srnsky
county
ber .of

Srnsky farm home near
Sunday, June 13th, The
family moved" from: the

in 1928 but is still a mera-
the group. The event will

be much in the nature of a re-

union, feuclid is located ten. miles
north -of Crookston.

Officers of the association are:
Anton jFort chairman. Anton, Har-
achik secretary and Alois Srnsky
treasurer. Most of the members
of I the association reside in Star
and Highlanding townships in the
vicinity of Goodridge.

Marshall 4-H Contests
i Are Set For Saturday

Tli- annual Marshall 4-H club

on£- act Play and music contest

will hi held" Saturday, May 29th,

according to Ben Dietz, county
club leader.

iDieiz also announced a silver

trophy has been awarded: the

othy Joyce Borgen, Helen

Joyce Jorgenson,

TM-OdPHTg; FORUM. THIEF BTVEB FAIAB, JllNfJKSOTA

23 To Be Confirmed) At
Trinity Chjurchj Sunday

Confirmation services will be-

held Sunday at the Trinity Luth-
eran church in this city next Sun-
day by R«v. R. M. Fjelstad Twen-
tyfthraei will be [Confirmed at this

time. These are: Caniille Sylvia
Aasland^ Lsis Da :lene Ander. Dor-

Grinde, Olive Louise Jorffe. Viola
Ruth Alice Klsin

;

Bertine

Esther May Marqcetts-, JDpras Glor-
ia; Mosleth, Laurel Jeariette Myr-
in[ Dorothy Katl erine (Noel, Olive
Jeanette Peterson, Violet

j
Marion

Ramsey i :
Doloris May Rude, Mas-

in& Gloria Schmeltzerj Elsie El-
cldra Skaar, Marjorle Ardith Sor-
enson. Alfred Raymond jldeln, Don-
ald James Nelson, Donald Allen
Noel. Andrew. OMeen Skaar, Gar-
field Vvarren Syversori and

|

Everett
Alton Yarwosd. f j i

Kiddie Revue To Be
Presented; Tonight
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Bloomw-ood club for the most outr

standii z accomplishments in club

work during 1936. The trophy was
provided by the "Warren American
Legion post.

Valley Sheep Breeders!

To Meet Next Tuesday

Sheep breeders of Northwestern
Minnesota will gather! at

j

the
Northwest School of Agriculture,
Crookston, on; June first to view
the results of sheep

j

breeding
trials carried ; on at' the Experi-
ment Station during recent years.
A general invitation has been| ex-

tended by T. iM. McCalH superin-
tendent of the Experimentation
Station, to sheep breeders, feed-

ers, and all ;
interested in any

phase of sheep production, to at-

tend the program.
Sheep Breeders* and Feeders'

Day will inaugurate a series of
county sheep tours which will be-

gin in West Polk county on tho
morning of June first ]and con-
tinue with county tours through-
out the Valley each day for the
first three weeks in June. The
West Polk county sheep tours,' un-
der the leadership of County [Ag-

ent Carl Ash,- will join with i the
general program at the noonday
picnic lunch on the school cam-
pus and concluuj the day inj the
general group! meeting. '

j

An outstanding program
i

has
been arranged for the-

( afternoon
sessions. W. E. Morris,; livestock

Red Lake To Stage
Crow Hunt Sunday

Next Sunday, May 30 has been
selected as the date for the third

annual] crow hunt to be staged by
two teams representing the

j
easo

era and western -' halves of Red
Lake county. Emil Malwitz and W.
Hi Bristow are <the captains of the

eastern land western teams respec-

tively. I Each team has won. one
year's championship and this

1

year
the play-off.

SOUTHERN ZONE BASS
AND CHAPPIE SEASON

OPENS ON SATURDAY

On Saturday, May 29, the? sea-

son for! crappies, bass, and suu-

fish opens in the so-called south-
ern zone of the state. Anglers in

the northern zone must wait until

June 2l] to take these species.

jThel state is ; divided
j
intoj nor-

thern and southern zones by an
imaginary line running ifrom
Browns! Valley ; in the- west.! thru

St- Cloud, to ;
Cambridge in the

east. Persons in doubt as to] whe-
ther a

j
certain lake lies in the

northern or southern zone should
consult jtheir game wardens or the-

state
St. Paul

liyision of game and fish at

The
15.

sion;
silver,

w:
daily limit for crappies is

th ' 25 permitted in posses-
for black striped, yellow,
'and gray bass the daily

! __ ,

.Two presentations will be made
of the singing and dancing kiddie
revue, "Shoe Sh'ine Boy",! to be
held at the Auditorium this after-

noon at -4 o'cloelc and thisj evening
at 8:15. The reyue is under the
direction of Elaine iWehner of
Gijand Forks, instructor of several
dancing aspirants in this city. She
will be assisted: by Alyce Protz,

Ardith. Meiby and Dolbres Tollef-

son, *a£companist3 and; Helen
Johnson.; stage and properties.

JThe h'igh school boys double
quartet ^will sing several selec-

tions. The' revue is sponsored by
the local Elks lodge, and [includes

Arlene Michaels,1 Lorraine; Amund-
son, Jewell "Warner, Lois Ann Pe-
terson, -Glenn Anderson,

|
Clifford

VeVea, Patty Douglass, Ira Gros-
lle, Jean Davidson, Dorothy Blan-
chard, Genevieve Munt; -Lorraine

Baken, Grace Michalsky.j Oolleen
Engelstad, Rosella HaugeJ Kather-
ine Sagmoen, Virginia [Anderson,
Jane Hunt, ; Phyllis Eyenstad, Lu
Ann Dempster, : Arlene

|
Robinson,

Alice Lind,. Barbara Fast, Jean-
nine Erickson, Marilyn! Skarstad,
Ardith Meiby, Dolores

i
Urdahl,

Joan Johnson. iMaxinei Swans:n,
Joan Lynde.MarcelIaR.uane, Jac-

queline Shetlerj Zona [Hendrick-
sbn, Ragna Perrin, Marlene Drees,

Lorraine; Qulst, Joyce Benhes, Bet-

ty Ann
i

Jacobs'on, Jean
\
Pahlen,

Louette jPearsoh, Eileeri Peterson,

Elaine Bessler, 'Frances] Stenberg,
Marlene i Davidson, Marily|n Dahl-
stirom. Patricia jJackson! and Don-
na Ols en.

wealth.. ..

Answering crititjs of the Admin-
istration tax program the Gover-

nor said: -
| |.

"I want 'j set at rest, however,
once and for all, some vicious pro-

paganda- deliberately circulated

for v the purpose [of affecting the
tax program you will enact.- This
propaganda, whicli is designed to

aid certain selfish groups, at-

tempts to convey she1 false impres-
sion that the administration seeks
to bring about a tax program in-

jurious to the b isiness interests

of this state.

"Of couTse, these familiar with
the situation whi ;have

;

not been
misled by the col :>rcd accounts of
the daily press, know that this is

the opposite of the truth. These
very critics themselves are not in-

terested in the welfare of Minne-
sota business as a whole, but in

the welfare only of the special
interest 'groups which for year3
have bE-en exploiting our people
and which have 1 jbeen receiving
special favors, fjrom government
at the expense; of
eral and at the

business in gen
expense- of the

great masses of our people.
"If you will analyze carefully

the Administration tax proposal aa
it relates to corporate net Incomes
taxes and compare it to the om-
nibus bill proposal, you will have*
no difficulty whatever In reaching
the conclusion! that the burden of
taxation will

]

weigh less heavily
under the farmer than under the
latter proposal [upon the great
majority of Minnesota corpora-
tions and Minnesota business

: con-
cerns. In other words, the Admin-
istration has been very careful to
see _ that the

j
state's business is

not made bo suffer unduly because
our our tax problem.

_.-. limit is| six, with 12 .permitted in
specialist, in [charge of the dem- I possession; for! sunfish, rock bass
onstration work on the tours. Pro-

fessor L. M.
|
Winters, and E. F.

Ferrin of University Farm,/ St.

Panl, specialists in breeding of

shei-p and swine, will speak on
the 'general program, Professor O.

Mr. Kiier, in| charge of livestock
work at thej Northwest

;
Station,

will exhibit pens of ewes and of
lambs and explain work in breed-
ing large vc-ijsus small-size ewes
in market lamb production

[
and

the results to jdate on the twinning
versus

j
single-lamb reproduction

of Shropshire! ewes.
I

The drenching and dipping dem-
onstration to be held on the morn-
ing farm tour, thj- wool grades ex-
hibit, land the general program
combine to make June first the
beginning of the most comprehen-
sive education program ever
tempted for sheen breeders in the
Red River Valley.

Lightning
Five! Cows Killed By|

Near Plummer,

and oth'er fish not mentioned spe-

cifically in the: law the daily lim-

it, for 'a mixed catch, is ^15 with
30 permitted in possession. The
same limit applies to a catch con-
sisting |bt sunfish alone.

: For a catch containing two or
more species of game fish (except
sunfishj and rock bass, which are
consiijered a group) the total daily

limit is 15, with 20 permitted m
possession, provided that the fix-

ed limit for any one species' must
not be exceeded.

I
In Bie Stone lake the bla-ik

bass season op&ns June 15 instead

of May 29.

HOLD COUNTY LEGIOX
CONYENtlOX IN OSLO

It is reported to the Forum that
Francis Walker, a farmer) five

miles southeast of PlummerJ lost

five cows when they were struck
by lightning as they were grazing
in the^pasture on the farm Monday
morning. The dead animals found
near the fence, represented .the

full herd of cows owned by Sir.

Walker.

i
The ^Iarahall county council of

the American Legion met at Oslo
with about 75 Legionnaires attend,
ins the session. O. C. Paulson of
Thief! River Falls, C. H. Cook <d
Xewfolden and Harry Hedih and
Elmer iEid of : East Grand ! Forks
addressed the : group. A program
in charge of Al Nordling included
numbers by the Oslo male chorus

and community singing.
j

Following the program, the del-

egates were entertained at 'lunch.

The bslo posti emphasized the im-
portance of 'community- interest

and told of the party they have in

promoting a community partk in

Oslo.]
i

BETOKE LICENSES FO:
150 MINNESOTA DRIVERS

One hundred and fifty Minneso-
ta motorists lost their drivers li-

censes in an A*pril drivej by the

state's combined i police forces ag-

ainst drunken and reckless driv-

ers. -Sixty-four [licenses, were re-

voked and 86 [suspended during
the month, Gil [W. Carmichael. li-

cense bureau director, reported.

Prowler Track Team
Wilis At SDi&trict Meet

Bethel Ladies Aid To
Have Dinner, Progjram

A dinner and program will be
•given Sunday, May 30, at the| John
Miller farm, jsituated 9 miles east

from Goodridge, just off Highway
No. lj Serving will commence at
11 a.' m. at! a reasonable jprice.

Program starts at 1:30 p. in. 'at

this programl Rev. O. E. McGrack-
en :f the Fargo Union Gospel
Mission, n^ted for his Sunday
morning radio broadcasts

j
over

"WDAY, will he present to speak.
The- Ostby Sisters willjassist with
their |splendi|l singing. -The public
is heartily '.welcome.—Contributed.

!
—! u_ I

Services Held Thursday
For Red Lake Pioneer

1

I
i

Funeral services were held on
Thursday at| Red Lake

' Falls with
Rev. Paul H. Burgdorf officiatin;

for Mrs. Mary Weiss, S3, resident

of Red Lake
1

county for 58; years
who 'died after two days' illness

following a stroke.. She is surviv-
ed by three [sons: Henry Weiss, of

Red Lake Falls, Fred Weiss of
Browns Crecjk, and Paul Weiss of

Crookston and by two daughters:
Mrs. ! Henry Busse of Brown's
Lr^ek and Mrs. Henry Weber of
lted Lake Falls. '

I'ATHER OF GOPHER COACH
ID1ES AFTER OPERATION

liam Bierman. C9, father of

Eernii- Bierman, University of Min-
nesota] football coach, ! died Tues-
day. I He failed to rally from an
cperation Saturday for a ruptured
appendix. He j had made his home
an Minneapolis for 15 years, but
spent, |most of his time operating
two farms near Detroit Lakes. Sur-

sj are his widow, one daugh-
ter aicd four sons.

"There is no
why the small

reason whatever
businessmen and

the small corporations of this
state shall be compelled to. pay
taxes which, they cannot afford
to pay in order ti permit the weal
thy to escape treir just share oi
taxes/"'

'

or
;
needy. The fact developed

quickly 'that, the states were un-
able to' give the requisite relief.

The problem had hecome^national
in area and dimensions. There was
need of help 'from the nation if

the -people were not to starve."
Constitutionality, of the law was

challenged by the Charles G. Ster
ward Machine Co., of Alabama, on
the ground that it violated state
rights by subjecting them to ''co-

ercion and compulsion" and took
property without due process of
law.

Secretary Morgenthau ; declared
that the supreme court decisions
validating the multi-billion dollar
sociai security program removed
a major budget uncertainty.

Other; officials explained inval-
dation of the security act would
have upset the> government's fin-

ances radically, plunging the treas-
ure deeper into the red.
Taxes under the act for age pen-

sions and unemployment insurance
are expected officially to put §324,-
600,000 ;in the federal cash box by
the end* of this fiscal year June
30. Treasury spokesmen say they
anticipate §774,800,000 from these
levies during the next fiscal year.
Collections thus far have totaled
only $192,000,000, but officials said
they are counting upon quarterly
payments of unemployment insur-
ance taxes June 15 to bolster this
income.]
Supreme court approval to the

act was vital importance to the
government bond market, because
security* tax receipts are' invested
in federal obligations.
The |supreme court also ruted

that a [labor organization had the
right, under the Wisconsin labor
code to engage in peaceful pick-
eting to call attention to activities
of a non-union employer. The de-
cision Represented a defeat to Paul
Senn, Milwaukee tile contractor, in

his effort to stop picketing of bis

premises.

-BATE: Ons cunt per word Der Insertion. "Minimum charge 25 cents* An

avoid the cost of bookkeeping on small accounts we request that casli accom-
puny the brdeij.

For Sale

Fuller & Johnson riding cultiva-

tor for sale—j-J.: Albert Helqutsi,

Rosewood, Minn. pd S.

Miscellaneous

Registered Shorthorn bull, 3 Mi

iars old, 3 miles east of Grygla.

S tmuel Olson, JGrygla. Minn, pd 7-2

NOTICE OF PIANOS TO BE
SOLD—Latest

j
style, small bunga-

ls w pianos bbpght last year from
o ir agent in Kdrthwest territory.
\yill be sold" immediately after
May 20th, for
bjrested write
your vicinity
CJincinnati, Ohio.

balance due. If jn-
at once for piano ir

Baldwin Piano Co.
ad 7-3t.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for City
Or Lake property or good car, 1

Quarter section 'Gf unimproved
ibnd 12 miles 'NYE. of Grygla. Box
H~4? City

j
ad 8

Anyone having any old maga-
zines Or newspapers they wish to
dispose of, notify the American
Legion Auxiliary, or Phone 5W2.

Opportunities

SNAP: Three desirable corner '

lots. See Gilbert A. Brattland.
;

Basement Citizens State Bank
Bldg. ad t-tf .

Wanted

j
Irish Cobbler sted or table Po-

tatoes §1.00 per bushel. Gilbert

Pd G-2tPgderson. Viking. Minn.

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—icenew

WANTED TO BUY—Old broken-
up violins, no matter what condi- :

tion. If you have any such come :

tn south room, 31G Knight Ave.,,!

North, Thief River Falls, Minn. pS *

Used Stock Tank 6, 8. or 10 ft.

-

diameter. Minnesota Holding Co.,.;

City. ad S-3t :_

For Rent

•Nicely furnished room in modern

:

horns, close in.—J. Provencher,

;

City. Phone 523. ad 8,

Deadlock Seen As
!. Legislature Opens

High Tribunal Again
Holds In New Deal Favor

TO

"Waiving examination j Charles
Tuski and LaVerne Olson, 18-year-

wld Bamesville youths, were held

to district court for trial oh auto
tampering and burglary charges
as officers [sought to connect a
tiny wisp ofjhair found oh a home
made billy club with : the slaying

of Wcc Ah Lee, elderly Barnes-,

ville :-Chinesb. The "billy;* was
found hidden at Tuski's home.

NOTICE
CREDIT UNION MEMBERS

Deposits on shares in the- New
Day Cooperative Credit Union will

ken the; 1st and the loth of
month' between the hours uf
r.d 5:30 p. m. at the Coop

:

Le fc

e:ich

3:30
erative Store.—-Secretary.

NOTICE TO DIAaiONJD BALL
PLAYERS

All
|
diamond ball players who

_..... cot signed up forj a team yet,

please! get in touch with Stanley
Egenep as soon as possible. We
would; like

;
to get, the first game

of the series started next Tuesday.

NOTICE TO ROMAN'S
HAXOICKAfrT CLASSES

Notice has be«n received that
the ("Woman's Handicraft Classes
have! been postponed from Monday
to Tujesday; next week.

WORKERS 1 ALLIANCE WILL
3TEET ! MONDAY EVENING

Th& local ipost of the "Workers
Alliance will! meet at the Court-
house! next! Monday evening. Am-
ong
will

bor

the topics to be considered
be the construction of a- La-
Templ^ in this city.

(Continued from Front IPage)

2 Sundin, E. GJ F.; 3 Hansen, T.

R. P:; 4 Peterson. T.iR. F. Dist-

ance 120 feet 6| inches.
:

;

:100 yard dash—won by Adkins

of T. Ri F.; 2 Bossnam, JWarren;

3! Dickin, T. RJ |P.; 4 Hill, T. R.

F. Time 11 seconds,
i

. !

_

I 22 yard dash—won1 by
t

Dickm.
T. R. Si.; 2 Schaeferj "Warren; 3

Hiney, E. G. F.| 4 Gensen, Crook-

ston. Time 25.4 i seconds.
'} 44 yard dash—woni by Booren,

T. R. F.; 2 Hauge, ,T. R. F.; 3

Wallace! "Warren; 4 Peterson, T.

R. F. Time 61.7; seconds .

I 880 yard dash—won bj Christ-

offersori, T. R. F.; 2 Hanspn, T. R.

F.; 3 iLindholrh, Crookston; 4,

Howe, "\VaTren f.iTime 2.22 Minutes.

I No mile run.; 'No entries.

i 120 vard hurdles—won by Lor-

entscn^T. R. F.; 2 Cald s, T. R.

F.; 3 Sandus, Crookston; 4 Spenoe,

Crookston. Time 18.8 seconds.

! 200 yard low hurdles—won by

AdkinsJ T. R. F.; 2 Lorentson, T.

R F.; 3 Hill. [T. R. ,F.; |4 Scarr,

Crookston. Time 27 seconds.

i Shot !put—won by Adkins, T. R.

F* 2 HelquutjT. R. F.; Z Soren-

son, E.| G. P.;
1

4 Nesse, T. R. F.

Xo distance. j
"^

:

Benson's Speech To

j

Lawmakers Given Tues.

(Continued from Front; Page)

"At the last Tegular session, the

House [passed a measure exempt-

ing homesteads from the state

real estate levy for the
:

first 54,-

000 of ; valuation. This bill would

remove-! the entire state tax from

modest homes and farms and dras-

tically Teduce the tax on all city

and farm homes. I recommend that

this special session enact
;
this mea-

sure.- By doing so, you will grant

|tax relief to :the extent of 1?2,-

625,000|p£T year to the small tax-

payers! of this^ state. The amount

which Svill be
|
lost to the general

revenue fund can be made up by

!increases in special taxes.

i Pointing out that was not dis-

agreement between the Senate and

Sthe House as to the amount of

!m3ney which
j

it is necessary to

iraise
: but cnlyj as to how the rev-

enue; should be raised, the Guv-

ernor stated |
that ,his program

kvould mean a smaller tax bur-

jden not only {for those who own
treal property but for the vast ma-
jority of business corporations as

Swell: / I , ,
,"'

The Governor's program includ-

'es increased levies on net incomes,

[individual and • corporate, in the

fhigheri brackets; increases in

(gifts and inheritance taxes; in-

creases in iron mining and public

utility-taxes; a corporate excess

tax;; increase | In the | liquor tax;

Increase in the monies 'and cred-

its tax as well-. as improvement in

the method of : collecting ^ the tax,

and" : -other forms /of
j
(taxes upon

(Continued frojm, Frcnt Page)
from the unemployment insurance
case. In the latter a tax is levied
en employers to] build up a fund
from wnich payments are made to
men and women! involuntarily out
of work.

In the former [a tax is .paid by
both employe and employer, based
upon the amount) of compensation.
It was described jby Justice Cardo-
zo as "ar. income tax on employes"
and an "excise tax on employers."
The unemployment insurance

provisions taxed Employers of moro
than eight persons to assist In
caring for the future jobless and
to provide a cushion against eco-
nomic depressior '.

"The Social S jcurity act," Car-
dozo said, "is an attempt to find
a methtfd by -w; rich public agen-
cies mas^work tigether to a com-\
mon enfl." '*

j
.

"Everi-; dollar of the new taxes,*'

he added, "wilt continue in all

likelihood to be used and needed
by the nation as long as states are
unwilling, whether through timid-
ity or for other motives, to do
what can be done- at home.

Cardozo. for the majority, said
that the tax, "described in the sta-
tute as an excisd. is laid with uni-
formity throughout the United
States as a dutyj, an impost or an
excuse upon the relations of em-
ployment." ]

"

:

Reviewing the| recent depression
when he said as many as 16,000,-
000 cr more were out of work, Car-
dozo continued: I

"Disaster to fthe bread winner
meant disaster (o dependents. Ac-
cordingly the roll of the unemploy-
ed, itself formidable enough was
only a partial roll of the destitute

(Continued from Fri-nt Page)
rence, Slayton, engrossing clerk;
A. J. Loyear, Duluth, sergeant at
arms, and John J. Aupperle. Rd-
chesterl assistant.

Senator William Richardson of
Rochester, president pro tern, took
the chair that he occupied during
the last regular session during tne
absence of Gottfrid Lindsten, lieu-
tenant-governor, who is ill.

On motion of Sen. Charles Orr,
St. Paul, the senate voted to set
up four prominent committees

—

financej rules, taxes and on com-
mittees. The membership of all

will be identical tn that of the
last legislature.
Means of raising ?33,857,260

additional revenue arid thus put
Minnesota on a cash basis during
the 1937-38 biennium—by increas-
ing taxation against corporate and
individual wealth and tapping new
sources' "of income^—are 'advocated
in the ihcuse Interim tax commit-
tee's comprehensive report submit-
ted "Wednesday.
The

;
committee recommended

higher /taxes ori mining companies,
chain stores, incomes in the upper
brackets, liquor, moneys and cred-
its, telephone and telegraph con-
cerns, investment companies, pub-
lic utility franchises, Inheritances
and .gifts, and emphasizing that
$31,080,600 new revenue is needed
to spread the $86,545,985 tax bur-
den for the biennium.
Mining companies are hardest

hit by the interim committee's pro-
posals. A special emergency sever-
ance rax on every ton of ore ship-

ped, with this tax intended to be
in effect for only a two-year per-
iod, is recommended. This source
alone, the committee estimates,
would yield $6,400,000 during the
two 'years.

; If their proposals are enacted
into law. the- committee mombars

contend. In their report, sufficient
revenue will be raised to : (1) pay
all current needs; (2) permit ex-
emption from all state taxes of
the fir.st $4,000 of homestead valu-
ation; (3) assure that the millatje
rate on general property for" state
purpeses will not exceed ten mills
per year; (4) retire debts equal to
the total of the certificates of in-
debtedness authorized by the 1937
legislature.
The committee recommended'

that every cent of the income tax
be reserved for the schools in or-
der that special state aids shall
be paid in full, "thereby equaliz-
ing- educational; opportunities for
all the bsys and- girls of the state."

A graduated income tax rang-
ing from 4 per cent on incomes of
corporations- of between $1,000 and
$5,000 up to 12 per cent on earn-
ings in excess of $50,000 is recom-
mended, with the first $1,000 of
corporation net profits exempted.

Noted Pastor Speaks At
Commencement Here

«SAVE Willi SArET;Y»at yonr^x^DRBG^TjORE:!

KODAK FILMS

Developed arid Printed

25c roll

Sheep Dip
SPECIAL

Gal. 69c

IPANA
TOOTH PASTE

31c

ICE CREAM
EVERY SUNDAY

Qt. 25c

(Continued from Front Page)
Hafdahl. Florence B. Hansen, Ruth
Hanson, Edith Jchanna Haas, Si-

las G. Hanson/ Vivian M. Havel,
Myrtle, Elizabeth Hedlund, Leon-
ard We-ndall Helquist, Lucille K.
Hetland, Olive Carolyn Holmen,
Kenneth W. Holmgren, Alice L«.

Horton.
J3elma Olivia Jensen, Dorothy

Lucille Johnson, Evelyn C. Jords,
Minnie E. Joyce, ' Harlie Henry
Kelly, Norman O. Legvold, Kenton
Liden. Caroline J. Lillevold, Mae
Dorothy Lindquist, Esther Lilyan
Lufkin, Marjorle Yvonne Mathes-
on, John Mattson, Irwin Maxwell,
Ardith Melby, Hazel Anne Meyer,
Olive Irene Mobe-rg, Archie Mon-
son, Lois Marion Morell, Eunice

Mullen Margaret Rae Munt, Al-
:_

fred S. Nelson, Olga T." Nelson,

Gordon Jchn Neset, Milton Will-

ard Nesse. Gertrude Adelia Nohce.

Dorothy Mae Noper, Donald L.

;

Olson, Melvin Lawrence Ona, Lie-

;

wellyn Owen, Margaret E. Paupst,

;

Eleanor Louise Peterson, James
;

P. Peterson, Bruce Prichard, Alyce

C. Protz, Julien Provencher, Aloy- _

sius A. Radniecki, LaVerne Ram-
beck. Ariel V." Reidy, Truman B.
Reiersgaard, Helmer Sahl, Avis I.,

Samuelson. Thelma G. Sandland,
Herbert M. Schroeder, Clyde H.
Shumway, Oline R^seann Skaar,
Ernest Snetting; Paul Robert )Sor-
tnson, Eleanor T. Sulland, Rodney
Syverson, Clifford - Lewis VeVea. .

Bernlce Vigness, Evelyn Pearl,;

Vinje, Merten Ward, Vernon We^;
dul, Wesley Westphal, June Mar-
jery Wilson, Gordon Jerome Win-'
ger, Dorothy J. Woolson, Oliver
Yalesund. .;

f—

Strong, Sturdy

GARDEN and HOUSE
Plants

Such as:

Cabbage, Tomato,
Ground Cherry, and
all kinds of bedding

plants.

Riverside
Greenhouse
On St. Hilaire, Road

Are You Ready?
Memorial Day is

STRAW HAT Day!

ThiefRiverPharmacy

A Correct Style For Every Man!

\ EVERY MAN FOR

Lightweight and

Comfortable!

Others: $1.98
pvery man wants a new hat for Summer—and here is ;

Wonderful opportunity! Hats that are built for style.

comfort land service . . . and are very LOW PRICED!
Bangkok Toyos, Sennit straws and other novelty weaves!
Crushers, sailors and fedora shapes! A range of styles

and colors that will please any man! See them to-dav!



SETESDAUS14G

TOIOPEN HCID^Y

AT AUDITORIUM
Music, Speeches And Oth-

er Entertainment In
Program! ;

I

HigHy Prized Violin Will
Be Used By Musicians

Pi-ofi Beck, Myrvjold, Rev.

IJppstad And Rev. Llee

Will Address Sessions
i

I
'

'

I „Hundreds of visitors are expect-

ed in Thief River Falls this week

end for the three-day meeting of

the Setesdalslag which opens at

thej auditorium here Friday at 2

o'clock. It is expected that if good
weather prevails two-thousand
.Norsemen may attend one or more
of the

1

sessions-
|

;

Arrangements have been, com-
compltted under the direction of
B. Bjdrnaraa of Oklee who is pres-

ident [of the association. Housing
of the guests is under the direc-

iisii of a local committee.
The' first session, opening at 2

o'clock Friday afternoon will be
in the nature of a welcome event

and renewal of acquaintance and
a series of talks and musical num-
bers.

That, evening will be observed
as i'*SetesdaIs-kveld" which will be
held in the usual old Norwegian
style. There will be amusement,
speeches, vocal and instrumental
music, etc. Hon. Peter Myrvold of
"Winnipeg will deliver the festival

address at this time. Mayor Prich-
ard will also give his address of
welcqme that evening.! There will

be Norwegian folk dances,; violin
.playihs by several n6ted music-
ians 'and old-time American am-
usements.
The Thief River Falls male choir
(Continued on Back Page)

Furniture Store Is

Opened This Week
with

Gro-
tae

large

Prowlers Win Second
At Regional Contest

'Completing its 1937 (track ; sea-
son last Friday; the I.incoln High
School athletes [took second place
in the Regional meet |held at Be-
midji. Park Rapids, represented by
champions in every event, captur-
ed first place

I

after
|

totaling 70
points. The Prowlers 33 points
gave them second position, mak-
ing this the most successful' year
the school has seen forjmany years
in this activity. Walker was third
withj 30 points. !'

The Prowlers qualified in all

events in; the preliminaries except
the 220 yard dash. Adkins placing
second" in the shot put, Lorentson
second in the high liurdles; Ad-
kins fifth in the lOd-yard dash;
Hanson second ! in Javelin throw;
Granum fourth In highl; jump; Ne3_
se second in broad jump; Helquist
fifth in discus throw;; Haug' first

in the 440 yard dash|iand Adkins
second in the 220 hurdles. !

COUNTY SHEEP
TOUR PLANS HAVE
BEEN ARRANGED

Ansnal Visit To Farms Will Be
Made In County Wednesday

i
Next Week

LEGISLATURE
GETS MEASURE
ONSTATERELIEF
Administration Proposal
Is Given Lawmakers At

,
State jCapitol

|

Several Other Bills Are;

Also To Be Considered

A. . Diamond, in company
B. J. Shaw, opened this week
.new and used furniture establish-
ment in the former Cut Rate
;cery quarters across from
!
post-office.

!

j
They expect to have

istock of new and used furniture
jon hand at all times. Somejojf the
'stock has been late in .arriving but
Mr. Shaw, who will act as [local

manager, expects that this will be
here- within 'a few- days. |

[

Special auction sales will be
held every two weeks and our
readers are asked to watch' tor
their announcement in future is-

Program Arranged

For Marshall Picnic

The plans and arrangements
for the Pennington Co. Sheep tour
have been completed", I states R. M.
Douglass, county agent.
The tour will start[at the E. H.

Pomerenke farm l^aj miles nsrth
of Mavie on Wednesday, June 9
at 10 o'clock. There will be a dip-
ping demonstration there super-
vised by W. E. Morris, Livestock
Specialist from University Farm.
He Will discuss the- yalue of dip-
pine to control! ti^ks, the construc-
tion! of a concrete dipping tank,
etc.

I

|

From the Pomerenke farm the
tour will proceed to the Frank
Hartfisty

i
farm in Smtlty township

where a i
drenching demonstration

for control of stomach worms ha
sheep will be

;

;given^ Mr. Morris -

will 1 show how sheepmen: can;
drench their sheep

j

very easily,:

economically and successfully. Al-
so some: docking and. castrating'
will be done atjtbe Hardisty farm.
Proceeding- the. drenching demon-
stration jthere I will.jbe ..a picnic
lunch, for everyone that. desires ro
bring their lunch with them. Free
coffee will be servedi!

The. third stop will be made at
the Henry. Oenjfanh in Rocksbury
township. At this farm Mr. Morris

;

will discuss sheep
|
management,)

ram selection and care and grad-[
ing of wooL 'There will also be a^
judging contest for
cares to enter.! Only
be judged.
Any farmer who is raisins, sheep

cannot afford |to pass up this op-
portunity of getting information
regarding sheep pro
from a specialist.

anyone who :

one class will

itiction direct

Annual Cooperative Creamery] '

Door Event "Will Hear Sev-
eral Rioted Speakers'

The ninth annual picnic !of the
^Marshall county creameries will
he held at the Middle River state
parki in Foldahl townsTiip Sunday,
June1

13. This is an event held ev-
ery year by patrons of the several
cooperative creameries in Marsh-
all iounty. E. M. Evans of : Middle
Rivejr will be the chairman.

T-ie events for "the day are sche-
duled" as follows:

'

j

Horse show pitching contesr,
before dinner, 12 noon to i p. in.

picnic dinner, Music by Alvarado
band, platform stunts, boys pie
mating contest, girls pop drinking
contest, ladies . balloon blowing
contest, men's post driving con-
test! Invocation by Rev. Joseph H.
Bovfman of Viking, |instrumental
music by Alvarado band, declama-
tion by Halward Stone of I Viking,
fongs by Viking Malej Quartet, ad-
dress by Charles Ommodt, state

' commissioner of agriculture, Norse
ulaik-ct reading by Miss Genevieve
Strunk of Warren, vocal duet by
Doriis and- Thelma Anderson of
Viking, address by John [Brandt.
president of the Land! O'Lakes and
ki::en bair tournament. [

There will be free jadmission to
the grounds and drinking water
will b=- allowed for the day; A loud
speaking system will carry the
prcsram so all can hear. The riv-
er will be patrolled by Boy Scouts
and no tire crackers will be Sallow-
ed.- Come and spend a happy day,
meet old and new jfriends, and
spend a pleasant dayj in what will
be Northwestern Minnesota's most
popular play grounds. Bring your
•own lunch. Ccffee and other rc-

' ireshments will be for sale at the
stands.

.
j

Furniture Establishment
Has Goods Fumigated

Clifford" Torgerson. manager of
the A & T Home Furnishings, an-
nounces that to assure' his (custo-
mers 1 the hestjin new and second

had his store
last week and

hand ; fumiCure he
quarters, fumigated
every hit of merchandise sold will
be guaranteed! to be free from
germs of anyjtype. All used fur-
niture taken in, he states, will be
well fumigated -before allowed for
display at his! store.

Proposed Tax On Liquor
Is Much Opposed By-

State JDealers

The house tax committee of the

state legislature yesterday presen-

ted! its relief bill for the: consider-

ation of the lawmakers. This
;
is

in 'full accord 'with the adminis-

tration Ieadersy proposing a ?17,-

000,000 amount for state relief pr
the- next two years.

[

It is a two-year program like

the one torn apart by the house
in ; April, giving the state execu-
tive council and its relief depart-
ment powers to administer relief,

make grants to 'cities and counties,

buy land launch work; projects

and cooperate I with
I
the federal

government. j

\

The bill will come before tha
house relief committee today. It

provides §10,750,000 the first year
and $6,250,000 ; the second year
though house leaders have stated

that the relief total should |be

somewhat less' than anticipated.

Of the total, 32,000,000 is set aside

for drouth relief and $2,500,000

for contributions to federal pro-

jects. ,

' '

:

i

Relief clients are required
j
to

accept work under .one section; of

the hill which
|
reads:: "Recipients

ofi direct relief shall jbe required
toi accept suitable 1employment
when offered in lieu of direct [re-

lief, and violation of ;this section

shall be a misdemeanor; provided,
if

j
the compensation for ; such em-

ployment be less tban the estab-

lished budget 'deficiency of such,

recipient, the difference shall
j
be

provided from available relet funds
and provided, jthat, oh :

termina-
tion of such employment, persons
becoming thus'- unemployed shall

again receive direct relief if they
|
(Continued |oa Back, :Fage) I

Luther Circuit Meeting
j
At Grygla Next Week

The Thief River Falls circuit of

the Norwegian Lutheran Church
will have its spring meeting in the
Valle church, Rev. S. T.; Anderson
parish, Tuesday and Wednesday,
June 8 and 9th. The Valle church

i is located five miles northeast from
1 Grygla. Many jministers ' and dele-

gates are expected to come to this

meeting. Everybody is. welcome,
states Rev. Anderson.

j

I

The Thief River Falls circuit of
this denomination includes all Ithe

towns along the railroads directly

north of this city to the; Canadian
line and extending eastward about
forty miles. Fifteen Lutheran pas-
torates constitute the circuit.:

Youth Forum Picnic

Set For Sunday, June 20

Preparations are being male
fori an outstanding event at 1 tae

Mid-Summer picnic cjf the Yonth
Forum which will be held at one

of: the parks near
j

the city Sunday;
June 20th. The program commit1
tee ^is in communication with se vf
eral well-known speakers, one of
which is .

expected to address the
crowd at the picnic."

j

An attempt is, being made, to
have the event be a joint cne
with one or two other young peo-
ple's organizations of the county.
An amateur contest, la wh X*h

anybody can take part, will be
held, with prizes being awarded to
all of the contestants, and a ; spe-
cial cash prize goinsr to* the ; win-
ner. Two kitten ball games; i rill

be staged, one with girls playiag,
and one with boys.
A series ot three talks, one of

a practical nature "by| Judge M. Al
Brattland, one of a comical aa>

ture by Quamme and one talk on
nature itself by Walter Quist, will

be given. Alfen Jorde, Ray "John-
son and Maurice wijl provide a
musical program. Stanley Egehes
and the high school tumbling team
will act as clowns td provide [eh-

tertainment for the children,
i

•Hot dogs, hamburgers, candy,
ice cream, cold snaps; gum. and
soft drinks will be served all day.

Marvin Benson has been . appoint-
ed as chairman of the kiddie race
committee. i

BAC'AWUREATE

SERVICE TO BE

HELDjUNDAY
Dr. Mecklenburg Unable
To Give Commence-

ment Address

Memorial Day Exercises
Were Held Sunday

The scheduled Memorial Day
program was. held Monday, with, a
procession leading from the audi-
torium to the First St. bridge^ An
incessant rainfall, which began
Saturday night and continued thru
Sunday ceased in time that the

rites could be held. Included in the
procession were . the high school

band, under the direction of Si. G.

Riggs, the auxiliary drum corps
led by Mrs. Jeahette Wright; the

Boys and Girl Scouts and Brown-
ies. The Legicn color guard led

the procession and Ralph Wool-
house served as

.

marshal. •

At Greenwood cemetery. 3 Cyle

Montague of the high school xac-
ulty gave a brief tribute bo the
soldiers who died In„the World
War and taps were sounded. :

The
Catholic cemeterycwas.alsa visited

and all graves Of veterans decor-
ated.

Traveling Theatre WII i

Give Free Show Here

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the Rei-

ner Shipping 'Association will be
held in Goodridge, June 16th. at 2
o'clock

j

p. ni.—Albert Wilkens.
Manager.

Mulholland Given Time
To Make Restitution

; Ray Mulholland, former post-

master at Ga'tzke, charged with
embezzlement [by the postal jde-

partment, was' given a hearing at
the federal court term at Fergus
Falls last week. He was given
time to make

j

restitution- and |im-

position of the sentence was
j
de-

ferred until a! later federal court
term either at Duluth or St. Paul.

A free movie show, exhibiting a
long series of films, portraying
thrills, adventure and fun

;
galore

in conjunction with other filns of

the Chevrolet factories will be
held in this -city; next Wednesday
evening, June 9th, beginning at
8:30, states Chris Rinkel of the
Northern Chevrolet company.
The show is being exhibited free

to ; all of the larger towns of the
county by a "Theatre -on Wheels**
which transports it from one place
to i another. It is reported to be
one of the most unusual free at-

tarctions of its i kind ever shown
here.
The public is invited to attend

this showing and inquire as to the
exact location at the Northern
Chevrolet company's office.

Final Exercises Will
Be Held Friday, June 11

Rev. C. W. Erickson Will
Give Class Sermon; 109

To Get Diplomas

A class of one hundred and nine

Lincoln High School graduates

will hear the baccalaureate ser-

vices to be held Sunday evening
in the city auditorium. The appro-
priate caps and ^gowns will .

he
worn by the graduates for the oc-

casion, and Rev; Charles W. Er-
ickson, pastor of the Augustana
Lutheran church, will deliver the
baccalaureate address. Hev. Erick-
son is a graduate of Lincoln High
"School in the class of 1909.

The processional- march, "Mar-
che Noble," hy Bach, will be play-

ed by the high school band under
the direction of \ R- G. Riggs, as
the graduating class goes to their

seats. The doxolbgy and invocation
will then be rendered, after which
Miss Enna Springen will direct

the high school hoys glee club In

the selection '^Moonlight Night"
by Wennerberg. ;This will be fol-

lowed by the^ jaucfience singing
"How Firm A Foundation", and
Rev. Erickson will then give his

address, "Our Century's Great
Challenge." "Vigil'I hy F. Melius
Christiansen, and *'Now the Day
is Over" by Barnaby, will be ren-
dered by the high school chorus,
under the direction of Miss Spring-
en. The benediction, and recession-
al march, "The Pilgrim" by Lake,
will fifing the program to a closs.

It has been announced hy Supt.
•Morris Bye that | Dr. George Meck-
lenburg of Minneapolis, who was
announced last week as the com-
mencement ~ speaker, will be un-
able to fulfill his promise as -he
has been ^subpoenaed as" a. witness
in a case that- wUHxbme- up "for.

trial in federal court in Minneapo-
lis on that day. James P. Vaughn,
superintendent of schools at Chis-
holm,-will substitute for Dr. Meck-
lenburg. Mr. Vaughn has been
serving as superintendent for 25
years, and is a former president
of the Minnesota Education asso-
ciation. He is knswn as a very
able speaker.

Eighth grade graduation exer-
cises will be held in the auditor-
ium Friday morning, June 11. at
10 o'clock. Rev. Paul J. Snyder of
Crookston will speak at three ex-
ercises.

Walt Ekeren Graduates
From N D A C Tuesday

Walter Ekeren son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Ekeren of Thief I River
Falls, will graduate from the
course in pharmacy at the North
Dakota Agricul-
tural College on
Tuesday, June 8;
at Fargo and will
begin work as
pharmac i s t at
Thief River. Falls f

immediately af- V,

ter graduation. *M
In college, Ek- v

eren sang in the
men's chorus and
in the Bison Bre-.

vitles, taking the
leading male part
his senior year. He served as a
member of the T. M. C. A. ^ablnet

and the Student Commission, gov-
erning board of the student body.
He is a member of the Pharmacy
club and of Kappa Psi, national
pharmaceutical fraternity.

[

OSTERDALSLAGET
TO MEET IN CITY

JUNE_25,26, 27

Another Gathering of Norsemen
Will Be Held In City States

E. O. Erickson ]

NINTH DISTRICT

LEGIONAIRES TO

ASSEMBLE HERE
Three Full Days Program.
Will Be -Feature Of
Annual; Convention

Auxiliary Unite To
Meet At Same Time

Several Noted Officials

Will Attiend Sessions

June' 11-12-13 "

BASEBALL LEAGUE
SEASON TO OPEN
HERE ON SUNDAY

Another event of much !
signifi-

cance to Norsemen in this terri-

tory is scheduled to be held: in

this city June 25, 26 and 27, when
Osterdalslaget, an organizationj of

former inhabitants of Osterdal in

Norway now living in this country,
will be held.

E. O. Erickson of this city has
charge of iocal arrangements and
is anticipating several hundred
from near and Ear to be herej to

attend the three-day meeting. !

This annual convention \vill i be
held..1 at the local city auditorium
and a full program of talks, m^isic
and- other entertainment Is in :tho

making. Rev. O. K. "Nelson of Chi-
cago is the president of the group
and is expected to be here .and
act as chairman. He will i be

;
as-

sisted by Mrs. Nina Tangen" of
Fargo, N. D;, who has been active
in this society for many years>
Mr. Erickson has- IssueoT the fol-

lowing statement in regard to the
Osterdalslag "convention: "A very
interesting program is being ar-
ranged which will be announced at
a later date. Rooms and entertain-
ment will be provided at a reas-
onable price, and we are looking
forward to a very enjoyable time
with citizens of Norwegian descent
frcm wherever they may come."
The : Osterdal convention last

year was held at BemidjL:
Anyone who may have rbgms to

rent to delegates to this conven-
tion June 25,- 26 and 27, is asked
to please call telephone number
751-R- tor reservation. . .

Good Rainfall Comes
To Northwest Sunday

A heavy rain that totaled near-
ly two inches came to this region
over the week end, an inch of pre-
cipitation coming Saturday night
and a like amount Sunday even-
ing.
The rainfall was welcome to the

The city of Thief River Falls-

will be the scene of much activity

next week endiwhen the Ninth Dis-

trict Legion and Auxiliary conven-
tion will be held. The dates of the
affair are June 11. 12 and 13,

when thousands of members of the?

American Legion and Auxiliary
and their friends^ are expected to> r

be In this city. Every Legion post
and Auxiliary: unit will be repre-
sented, as well as scores of -dele-
gates from each community.
More than

|
a dozen bands and;

drum corps will participate, which,
include the drum corps from Far-
go and Grand Forks, the combin-
ed Crookston high school band and
drum corps, {the "V7. B. A. drum,
corps from Fergus Falls, the 9th;

District Legipn band, the Thief
River Falls Auxiliary drum corps-

and the Ferjgus Falls Auxiliary
glee club, former state champidns.
The bands ,and corps will begin.

arriving Saturday morning and
will be followed by other groups
up> to the time of the convention;
parade Sunday afternoon, June 13,-

at 1 o'clock.
|A convention parade will be held

Sunday evening, which will lead!

to the Elks
j

park. Memorial ser-
vices will be held- in the park, fclie-

former stale Legion Commander,
Mike Murray: of St. Cloud, deliver-
ing- the speech. Others who will
participate in programs during ths
convention will be Joe Rabinovich*.
Americanization chairman of the
Korth Dakota- department"; C. A.
Zwiener of St. Paul, department
adjutant; Frank Webb of -Grand.
Forks, North Dakota department
commander;

\
Mrs. F. C. Moore of

Minneapolis, I
auxiliary department

president; Mrs. Hal Cory of "Win-
ona, national committeewoman;
James M. Piruett, member of the
board of directors of the "Veterans

(Continued on Back Page)

Eighth Grade Exams
Have Been Announced

It was announced by A. C. Math-
eson, county superintendent of
schools, that according to the sche-
dule the county state board exam-
inations for the eighth grade will

begin next Monday, June 7th.
Examinations in general mathe-

vicinity to the south and west but matics II will be held Monday at

Kleanor [Harris

Ralph
1

Fjelstad Is

Class Valedictorian

Balpti M. Fjelstad, son of Rev.
and Mrs. Fjelstad of this city,

will be the jvaledictorian
\
of the

graduating class at .Concordia Col-

lege of JMoorhead at exercises held
there next Monday. Young Mr.
Fjelstad received fthe highest av-
erage in the jfour jyears of college
work in a class numbering nearly
one-hundred [members. He is a
graduate of the iiigh school here,'

receiving his : diploma four years
ago: !

j

'
I

: Two other
j

local graduates; are
also receiving, college degrees
from Concordia College this year.
They are Ruth, Ralph Fjelstad's
twin sister, and Eleanor Harris,
daughter of ;Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Harris, of this city.

\

I Rev. Fjelsiad, pastor of the
Trinity Lutheran church here, will

Warren "Will Come Here;

|

Sunday's Game Is Postpoietl

j

Because Of Bain

The official opening of the [base-

hall season in the Red River Val-

ley ieague will be held in Thief

River Falls next Sunday when the

"v»]arren team conies here t5 op-

pose the local aggregation. The
game will be played at the Fair

Grounds and will begin at 2:30

pj m.
I Orvalla will be on the mound

for Thief River Falls^ He is re-

ported to be in as good shape as
last year when he won every game
he pitched in the Northern Minn.
League. While the weathet has
hot been Ideal for much Spring
practice Manager Lee state; that
his team is in fair shape fcr the
opening battle here.

|
The boys are playing East prand

Forks on the latter's diamond this

evening where the strong East
Siders will give them a furious
battle. This is the first gaine of
the league as last Sunday's games,

as the region to the east and
north have had more thant was
needed 'before, it was a handicap
as the late seeding will be furth-
er delayed and some of the fields
already seeded may drown out.
The rainfall was quite general

over the Northwest, the precipita-
tion being:, especially welcome in
central and western North and
South Dakota.

Feminine Diamond Ball
Is Being Organized

deliver the baccalaureate sermon
at the Concordia. College exercises ^scheduled to be- played at Warren, 'o„a_-_;_a .-„_ «J««—44 ,-.**<*
next Sunday 'evening.! j was postponed due to wet grpunds. I

X^atTOniZe OUT auveruSerS

STORES LOCATED IN
j

Roseau; Grafton, T}J. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimore, N. D. Warroad
Stephen Kewfolden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls Greenbush
Crookston New York Mills Warren

lb;

The women's and girls' Diam-
ond Ball league now has. five teams
organized. These teams are play-
ed under the auspices of local bus-
iness places. There is still one
more team to be organized before
the schedule can start, which is

being planned for next week. Any-
one interested should contact Mrs.
Agnes Israelson or Stanley Egen-
es at the High School grounds
either Wednesday, Thursday or
Friday evenings.
The following practice games

are now being played: Al's Coffee
Shop vs. Hartz^. Inc., Tuesday eve-
ning; Land O'Lakes vs. Rexall
Drug Store Wednesday evening;
Palm Garden vs. Hartz, Inc.,

Thursday; Al's Coffee Shop vs.
Rexall Drugs Friday evening. All
players are uirged to he on the
diamond for .final practice and
making orders for sweaters next
week.—Contributed.

10:15 in the morning, with^seventh
year -geography at 2 o'clock in tb&
afternoon. Eighth year English is

scheduled for Tuesday, June 8, at
10:15 in the morning and

;
general

science II at 2 o'clock in; the af-
ternoon. Examinations in eighth

j

year social studies will be held
Wednesday, June 9, at 10:15 in the
morning.

j

Ihgvolstad To Speak
Here Wednesday, June 23

JDr. Fred W. Ingvoldstad, note*,
traveler and lecturer, will give
one of his interesting talks at the
auditorium here Wednesday eve-
ning, June 23rd, states the com-
mittee of the local Forum grcupa
which is arranging for the meet-
ing. He is expected to address an-
other crowd* at the River Valley
Community ihall the evening be-
fore.

I

- Dr. Ingvoldstad recently return-
ed from a tour of European <*onnr-

tries and observed conditions thcra
with the idea of reporting them as
he saw to Ithe American people.
He has a variety of topics on which,
he lectures jand the exact subject
will be selected by the local com-
mittee sooni

I
,

Bemidji College Grads
Get Diplomas June 11th

The Bemidji State Teachers Col-
lege will celebrate its seventeenth
annual commencement exercises
next week. The patrons and friends
of the college are invited to the
Baccalaureate Service held in the
First Presbyterian church) at 4 p.
m. Sunday. June 6, and to the gra-
duation exercises which will be
held on the College campus Fri-
day, June 11.

Helen Holthusen of ThorhuH,
Louise Rolland and Vivian John-
son of Goodridge and Evangeline
Douville of Thief River Falls are
members of the graduating class.
The exercises will conclude with

the commencement program
Friday morning at 10 a. in. This
year the ceremonies will I he held
on the College: Athletic field. The
morning's program will I include
the granting of degrees (and the
presentation of diplomas. The
speaker of the imorning will be the
Dr. Crawford Grays, pastor of the
First -Methodist Church of Bemidji,
formerly of this city.

Garden! Club May
Be Organized Here

to Affiliate VTIth State Horticul-
tural Society; Small Fee Will
Be Asfced From Members

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

l
l

I

STORES LOCATED IN
East Grand Forks ! Baudette
St. Thomas, N. D. j

Karlstad
Kennedy
Argyle

A great deal of interest has de-
veloped regarding the organization
of a Garden Club in Thief River
Falls on Friday evening, June 4,
at 8 o'clock in the Commercial
Club Rooms. Every person in
Thief River Falls who is interested
in gardening should plan to atteni
this meeting.
The club, will affiliate with the

Minnesota State Horticultural So-
ciety. In order to do this each '

member must pay a fee of 35c a
year. This jfee entitles a member
to the magazine, "The Minnesota
Horticulturist," for the year; a*

choice of one of the plant prem-
iums which; the society. offers, and.
also the privilege .of borrowing
books from the loan library by
paying for : their transportation t»
and from the office.
A garden club may lead in mak-

ing public iimprovements, in stim- '

ulating appreciation of beauty in
public and! home living conditions
and in accumulating garden know-
ledge by attendance of meetings
and lectures. -

Shelly

Williams
Fosston
Bemidji

Goodridge

h
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CARDINAL OTUNDELEIN TKTDICATED
The denunciation of Hitler and jhis dictatorship

in Germany by Cardinal Mundelein|of Chicago has

caused] strained relations between the ; Catholic

church
j

and Germany's one-man ruler. The charge

that Hitler Was "an Austrian paperhanger and ja

poor one at that" didn't: please Hitler in
:

the leayt.

A strict enforcement of; severe regulations against

the Catholic church has been the result because

Pope Pius ' XI didn't apologize for h!s| cardinal's

statement.

However, Cardinal
j

Mundelein

only the sentiment of his church

majority of !the American pedpie in hisj ^attack on

Hitler.
|
Agreements have meant nothing to Herr

Hitler.- Races] and religions mean nothing to him

as long as ; they standi in his way. People have

suffered immeasurably and Indications are that
j

a

good deal more will have to be withstood in the

months to come.
j

The- peace of the world lies ini the manner he

conducts himself. If he [persists in 'persecuting the

people (under him and also in molesting' his coup

try's neighbors, a war for the defense of human

liberties is inevitable. And not only Catholics, but

expressed not

but of the big
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to operate it The pay-roll tax levied against em-

pl^-ers to support the unemployment insurance

aspect of the law will amount to almost; a billion

dollars by 1950. The old age; annuity tax on both

employers and employees is estimated to jyield a

billion, seven hundred million' by 1950. i

It got by the; Supreme
;
Court

j

by a
j

narrow

margin. Once, again. the court was .divided 5 to 4

on the unemployment insurance feature, and 7 to

2 on the old age pensions. Again the four; conserv-

atives! Justices Sutherland,; Van Devanter,| Butler

and McReynolds, banded together in opposition.

And again it was the vote of -Justice Roberts which

decided what the Constitution really means.

"We now have for the first time
j

in our; history

federal safeguards 'against the hardships of unem-

ployment, and against the harrassments of old age.

To your children and your, children's children, if

this plan works out successfully, th!e county poor-

house; will simply !be an institution mentioned in

the history books,
j

j

'
* '

,

The enormous taxes imposed to carry put this

program eventually will build up a reserve;fund of

47 billion dollars, according to the estimates. That

is a lot of money, 47 billion dollars! It is, Iin fact,

about 12 billion dolars greater than our
I

present

national debt, which is now the greatest' in our

history.
;

j
. j j .

Benefits under [this socitl security program »io

not become effective until 1942. By that time suf-

ficient financial reserves will be availableifrom the

pay-roll taxec to -permit the pensioning of . every

worker at 65. Elderly, people won't be supported

in luxury by they will at least be assured [of a cash

payment to live on. The maximum annuity that

can be paid is $85 a month, no fortune certainly,

but no !one is likely to starve on ?85 a month.

The Capitol News Review
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religious denominations of every

hands in such a struggle.

will join

JUST A DISGRUNTLED OFFICE SEEKER
j

\

"A lone [voice in the desert'' imight.be what

most of us would want to call one Albert Anderson

of ClearbrookL This person has fori years persisted

in writing and duplicating communications to news-

papers! especially in Northern Minnesota.

"Why we want to call him a "lone voice in the

desert'! is because he still adheres to 1he old re-

actionary doctrines of the Hoover days, something

that ihe more sensible people have altogether

abandoned. Every so often we, however, find that

this Mr. Anderson bobs up with an a rticle sent

to papers in [Pennington and nearby counties one

being a duplicate of the other. He attacks pro-

gressive politics in much the same tone as did

Herbert Hoover in that memorable last-mhiute

speech; he gave on the eve of his defeat in Novem-

ber 1932 out Iin the Nevada jdesertj
j

The Forum editor {was [curious as to why a

person! should - persistJn carrying jon a! tirade as

Mr. Anderson! did, especially ;in- a part ofj the state

-where his. ideas are as unpopular as, here, in North-

western Minnesota. After an[ inquiry we have been

reliably informed that this writer is what one calls

a disgruntled| politician! He; had t^een
!
postmaster

at Cle'arbrbok under the Republican
j

regime in

Washington.1 He sought jthe job after the GOP was

given the boot in 1932 and
|

wanted to be a Teal

good felW.
j

But others knew of
j
his chameleon

politics so ho failed to iget the re-appointment.

H> became vehement and since has sought

revenge by writing these newspapers these vindic-

tive communications. To enhance
]

his status he

calls himself the secretary of the Clearbrook Com-

mercial club, an^organization; that hasn't functioned

for over twenty years.
j

\
\

CAUSE OF WAB
j

|

It isn't only writers of this country jwho hold

that the private manufacture of arms and ammu-
nitip\is a direct cause of war. "While foreigners

have i considered it; to the same extent for some

time/ the sentiment was at 'first fully upheld re-

cently in a book published by an ^glishman.

Phillip Noel-Baker, a member jof Parliament,

will tell you that 'war has long ceased bo be the

sole '. result of legitimate quarrels between the

nations.'He has spent ten years studying the -prob-

lem and is convinced that ; armaments are more

than the instruments used to wage and
j

prolong

war: they are a direct cause. The
;
results of this

phase of his study are contained in "The! Private

Manufacture of Armaments,", which jarraighs, tries,

and finds on the basis of exhaustive evidence, that

the private armament manufacturers are guilty

of the crime of war and of a "prosperity" made
possible -by the merciless destruction of man and

his work. But having returned a verdict against

these vendors of death, Mr. i Noel-Baker would not

sentence them and 1 them alone. Equally guilty are

the governments under which the |
private manu-

facturers are encouraged and permitted. to thrive.

Mr. Noel-Bake's case, then, is for total aboli-

tion of armament manufacture by private
|

concerns.

His study has convinced him that the World "War

was the product oflscares^ panics, and "crtes" man-
ufactured by the vested armament interests open

as they manufactured bullets and i bombs. In the

Governor Bensdn's message to
the Legislature in which he asked
passage of a law jxempting farms
and city homesteads from the
state realty levy : 'or the first $4,-

000 valuation and- a' tax.prpgram.
to permit the state to fix, a levy
on real property t f 8 mills or less

for each year of the next bienni-

um, struck popn ar approval on
the part of the rank and file of
the people! Only) those who are
more concerned vith the special

interests groups than they are
with the general welfare : of the
people are opposed to the Gover-
nor's 1 program.
The conservative Senate is the

stumbling block tio legislation ex-
empting city homesteads and farms
as the liberal House already pass-
ed this measure! at the. regular
session. Anticipating that the Gov-
ernor wtmld ask jthat the, special

sessj:n pass a homestead exemp-
tion law, the Senate at its first

meeting, before aWaltlng the Gov-
ernor's address,

j
passed a, rule

which would limit consideration of
legislation only to "revenue pro-
ducing measures.]',

Liberal members of the Senate
have attempted to modify this gag
rule,! hut at this

! writing the at-

tempt had met jvith failure. It

Temains to be seen whether the-

folks back home-j-those most con-
cerned with a measure of this

kind4—will be able to exert suffi-

cient pressure upon their conserv-
ative senators to[ induce them to
change their position ana< actually
do something by 1 way of substan-
tial

]

tax relief to, those who own
their homes and farms.

Tiie Governor also recommend-
ed consideration of other import-
ant legislation which the regular
session failed to [pass. He pointed

out jthat both the Senate and the
House will have much spare time
while their tax conference groups
are meeting to consider such leg-

-By A. 1. HABBIS

islation as: youth measures; in-
crease . of (personal property ex-
emptions of farmers from $300 to
$500;. passage of the oleomargar-
ine bill, and labor legislation. Xn
considering this

. legislation, he
stated that' the session should not
be iprolonged beyond the time
needed to enact the tax program
and pass the ..necessary appropri-
ation bills for which the session
was ; called.

ment to -subsidize slum clearance
and rebuilding the spots with .bun-
galows and double houses. During
his visit this spring he saw no
slums 'whatever..

A| total of more than half a mil-
lion! dollars will be returned to
St. Paul telephone users as a re-
sult! of a decision delivered in
Ramsey county district court, call-

ing for reductions ranging as high
as 30 per cent. The case has been
pending for eight years and the
court order climaxes a fight of
the railroad and warehouse com-
mission for rate reduction, begun
by the late Knud Wefald and -the

present commissioner, Charles
Munn. - ;

Education of 44 per cent of the
rural youths ends when they fin-

ish county schools, Dr. John G.
Rockwell, state commissioner of
education told the "Future Farm-
ers of America", an organization
made up of high school students
of agriculture, which met at the
state university here last week.
(Dr. Rockwell pointed out that al-

though &\ good deal has been done
toward equalization of education-
al opportunity, much still remains
to be done.

The federal
\
government has

never taken a census of the un-
employed in America because, ac-
cording to President Roosevelt,
"no one has given a satisfactory
definition- of art unemployed per-
son."
A relatively simple and sensible

classification of the unemployed,
however, might be: those who are
physically unable to work because
they are ill, old, or handicapped;
those who are mentally unable to
work—the insane, feeble-minded,
epileptic—or those very few who,
for some phychological reason are
not able to work, and those who
have so much money they do not
want to work; and those who ar-3

unemployed through no fault of
their own—who rare physically and
mentally able toj work but who just
cannot find jobs.
A} censuB of the unemployed

could also divide workers into,

classifications of those who have
steady work, those who have part-
time work, those who have tem-
porary work, and those who have
no -yrork at all.

"Whatever the classification, how-
it appears reasonable that

nation has; a. right to know
many unemployed or else we

We refer to the $12,275 check giv-
en them by the AAA in return for
their participation in the soil con-
servation program.

j
Twenty-two other -wealthy far-

mers or farming companies also
received payments above $10,000
with the . biggest payment of all
going to the Delta Pine and Land
Co., Mississippi, which received
$60,388. The average farmer who
participated in the program receiv-
ed small amounts for their part
in the program.

British; progress in slum clear-

ance during the last two decades
greatly impressed Charles Mac-
Parlane, deputy state conservation
commissioner, during a recent va-
cation trip there.
Housing shortage and unhealthy

living conditions were acute when
he left in. 1920, but labor unions
succeeded in getting the govern-

Review of the U. S. Capitol
L__ From Office of Bep. B, -T. Sue

Washington, D. C.—Successful
efforts by strong blocs to "ear-
mark" definite amounts for -PWA
projects, highway work and the
drough and flood] control projects
forced' the administration leaders

to delay a final Tote on tne Presi-

dents $1,500,000,000. relief bill. Af-
ter bitter verbal battles and much
confusion' on the! floor earlier in

the week, the House leaders final-

ly were able to [secure postpone-

ment of further ! consideration of

the measure until Tuesday of this

week. i"
-

,

Debate on the bill Thursday at-

tained . fever pitch when Demo-
crats and Republicans alike re-

belled at handing the Chief Exe-
cutive another huge sum unem-
cumbered by stipulations as to

how any part of; it was to be
spent. Earlier, the House had vot-

ed to "earmark" $505,000,000 of the

fund for special highway, drought

and flood control projects.

Administration charged

From Office of Bep. B,
;

T. Buckler

enacting legislation ' to regulate
the wages and hours of American
workers.

President Roosevelt sent the
national legislature a message on
Monday calling for action, and
straightway Sen. Hugo L. Black
(D-Ala) introduced S. 2475 and
Rep. William P. Connery (D-Mass)
presented H. R. 7200, which is

identical to" the Black proposal.

Both, are in compliance with the
President's wishes.

LOST HIS TEMPER.
'

IS LOST IN WOODS

The - - - -
ten years before the war they were working in a tbat these were vote-getting func-

"hundred different ways," "he asserts, to step up ~
._,.....--_

their sales. Government officers were solicited ana

AN
j

EPISODE THAT BEABS FOBGETTING
i

A
i
wedding at Monts, France, today may close

an episode that has been unusual in) many, respects.

This is the' marriage of the former King Edward

VIII of England and Mrs. Wallis [Warfield, twice

an American divorcee.
} j

:

'

j
i

There are some reports abroad that! the Ameri-

can people are somewhat aggravated and^ incensed

at the; manner in which the former King and his

fiancee arej being treated by the British govern-

ment. [It is' held that the contincous denial of the

many requests of the former king: by jthe British

cabinet is a direct insult to the American people

as the' woman he marries comes from our country

We horn that this charge is ^unfounded and

untrue in every respect. Mrs. Wallis Warfield

Schneider Simpson Windsor does not represent the

womanhood; of America. The American public] is

only slightly concerned about the romance of the

former king and this twice ;
divorcee, curiosity be-

ing the only concern. To represent this divorcee, as

a representative of the American
!
womanhood: is

a direct insult to us. Her manner and .conduct are

not typical| of American women whet have more
sense of decency than this participant of the fam-

ous royal romance. I

| j:

Neither can this writer credit the
1 Dukej ot

Windsor, her husband, with: much degree <tf intel-

ligence. Hejhad the opportunity tojmake,a valiant

defense of jthe common people in; England) after

the coronation but instead he permitted himself to

be directedl by his emotions- and disgraced not only

his royal family but humanity at large. Had he been
crowned King of England and wielded :his influ-

ence with the people of Great Britain, for whom he

did show sincere sympathy, jhe could have success-

fully opposed Stanley Baldwin and otihers in jthe

bribed without compunction. People "friendly 1

the interests were
j

placed and maintained : in gov-

ernment positions. The propaganda factories turned

out spy-scares, misunderstandings,
j
and panics in

wholesale lots. Governments were| pitted, against

one another in mad races to rearm. A firm sold

arms- to potential enemies of its own government*

knowing that it could thereby cash in on the de-

mand of both countries to outstrip leach other.

This is strong stuff, but Mr. Noel-Baker is not

dealing in controversy or conjecture. He has care-

fully: assembled his facts,; documents, and quota-

tions; and -has avoided writing any meanings into

them; tbat are not [apparent
' at once to the reader.

"The Private Manufacture of Armaments" is, there-

fore, more than a story; ,it is a record of an
authentic one. As such, it is of international mom-
ent and should be a great influence in the argument
against private traffic in arms. j

cabinet who opposed him.
I

But ins ead lie played! into Baldwin's hands,

was dusted and ignominiousiy defeated in every

respect so 'even his best friends fert humiliated by
the procedure. His golden opportunity has vanished,

and the sooner the world forgets the entire affair

the better! it is for all constituted, governments.

tions, and demanded that the am-
endment under which the "ear-

marking" was accomplished be re-

pealed.
Backers of the "earmarking'

amendments countered by declar-

ing that it was i ecessary to com-

plete many PWA
schools,

--- -
projects such as

auditoriums and other
which had been
communities and
permanent im-
as roads and

ASK HALT TO; PiUNDEB OF [INYESTOBS
Power to smash, the reorganization racket

through which thousands ; of investors each year
are mulcted was- asked of congress by the Securi-

ties and Exchange i commission in 4 report on cor-

.porate reorganization practices. j

According to the report, corporate reorganza-

tion is a device by which jthe managers! of a cor-

poration that has lost so much money that it is -on

the point of failure combine with the corporation's

bankers to lift the 1 'company out of receivership or
bankruptcy through a reorganization accomplished

at the expense of the real -

t

owners
j
of the corpora-

tion,; the investors^ and at- great profit to the re-

organizing" group,
|

:, i

The chief objective of the racket, the report

saysj is to seo.that the banker-managment group
which reduced thej corporation to near bankruptcy

Is left In control after the reorganization has been

completed. -
;< i

Detailed in the report' are- corporate reorgani-

zations which the! SBC has investigated. In most
cases, it was discovered, the reorganization device

was used to drive out the' small
j

stockholder and
consolidate the control of the corporation in the

'hands of the bankers and managing group, after

which price of th& stock rose.
j

Hecommedations -for smashing jthe racket made
by the SEC are concerned with the powers of the

federal courts to -protect the Interests of the small

investor. Experts to guide the court in ,their eval-

uation of the reorganization pkvAs are asked as

well: as extension of the power of the federal courts,

IS A MOMENTUS DECISIOIf
Probably no other decision by the : Supreme

Court affected so many people as dad its validation

of the sociaL security act. It is estimated that' 27.-

000,000 workers were concerned, and about 3,000,-

000 employers. The magnitude of jthe program is

demonstrate I not alone by
(

the number, of workers

affected, bu: also foy the taxes which are imposed 'for Communism or Fascism."

Dr. Henry Ci Metoalf, personnel ; consultant

and former head of the ;Tufts College economics
department has said: j

''Collective bargaining has become! absolutely

essential in a modern Indllstrial state. Henry Ford
has miscalculated.

|
There is no real equality in the

relations ' of employer and employe. • You must
either democratize working conditions or their

inequalities will destroy democracy and' -make way

public' buildings
started by local

also: stating tha
provements such
flood and drought program pro-

jects were more important and

beneficial to the country than

most of the wor i
:
belne done by

the WPA. -',.„_ „
Social Security Act: The Sup-

reme Court of the : United States

on Monday, May 24; handed down
three decisions, which, for all

practical purposes, had the effect

of upholding the Social Security

Act j in Its entirety.: •

The first decisipn was in a case.

in which the tax on employers lor

unemployment insurance had been

challenged. In a 5 to i decision.

•the Court held that Titles III and

IX, under which
1 the unemploy-

ment tax is levied and collected,

conformed to the uniform retire-

ments of an exese tax, and was

therefore valid. _

The second decision was in a

case, in which the constitutional-

ity of the old-age benefits provis-

ion of the Act was challenged. In

this instance, the Co-irt.^eld, by

a 7 to 2 majority, that Titles II

and VIII of the Act which impose

a dual tax upon *mP10
yS

r,"ia,?
m
:

ployee with whidh to build up a

reserve for payments to the em-

ployee at the age! of 65, was- valid.

The third decision was in a case

challenging the validity of the Al-

abama State Social Security Act.

It had ibeen claifned that the due

process clause ot the Fourteenth

Amendment had| been infringed.

But the Court, in another 5 to 4

decision, held that the tax levied

under the State statute was a pro-

per' exercise of the State's taxing

power, and therefore constitution-

al. :

I

'

Farm Bill: The second week of

hearings on the
j

proposed, general

farm bill ended 'with decisionon

the matter still very- doubtful.

Hearings produced the
:
first Ad-

ministration official deflnttely In

favor of the measure, in the per-

son of Secretary: of Agriculture

Wallace. '
!

-.

He came out for the proposed

ever-normal granary, production

control, and price stabilization. He
asserted that the aim of the bill

Is to safeguard ithe Nation's food

supply and to protect farm income.

A subcommittee at a hearing

earlier In the week clashed over

whether the bill embodies crop

Insurance or whether the problem
must be handleH as a separate

item. '•

Hearings will [probably continue
tHTfl xt/aqIt I

Wages and Holors: Congress was
given the - stupendous* task by
President Roosevelt this week of

ever,
the
how

the
never can plan: satisfactorily for

future.

Operators of the Jim-Hill estate
in Kittson county have received a
nice; present from the government.

I
"War may break out over the

slightest incident, in the opinion
of Professor Gaetano Salvemini,
an outstanding authority on inter-
national relations and fascism who
has been giving a course of spe-
cial lectures at the University of
Minnesota during the last fort-
night. Professor Salvemini is a
lecturer at Harvard University,
having left Italy in 1925 because
of suppression of academic freed-
om under Mussolini.

|

The outbreak of war depends a
good deal upon what Hitler thinks
he might do in eastern Europe,
Salvemini believes. He named
Lithuania. Czechoslavakia and Au-
stria as the danger spots in Eur-
ope, pointing out that Lithuania •

would be the easiest push-over
for Hitler.

!
- "For the moment. Hitler is not

Interested in attacking Austria.
That is a slowly ripening plum
for him. But he must get success
somewhere." The professor "fur-

ther asserted that the next war
undoubtedly would destroy civili-
zation in Europe and would he a
fight to the finish.

I 'JEWS AND REVIEWS
By B. C. HAGGLUIO>

Adolph Jancek. who i
lives with

relatives near Effie, north of Big-

fork, became angry at some mem-
bers of the famlbr last 1 week, and

struck out into the woods. He
haft felt the same way at other

times, and had returned after a

few nours, so no attention was
paid to the actions of the elderly

man1

for some time. "When Jancek

did not return that evening, his

relatives; became alarmed and

sought aid, first from ,the neigh-

bors, then from the office of tho

sheriff.
|
No trace was found in

the neighborhood, and Jancek was
not: seen] until some men "working
in the jwoods near Bear Paver
found him, five days later, sitting

"on a log. The man appeared daz-

ed and was ^ken hy the loggers

to Chisholm, where he was turn-
ed over

|
to the police. Telephone

calls to Grand Rapids revealed
hisi identity, and Jancek was re-

turned to the custody of his rela-

tives. He had wandered about for-

ty miles] after leaving home, and
apparently had been without food
and shelter for five days
nights.

and

<A
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England, the Solid Bock '

Cohesion is the most outstand-
ing feature of Great Britain and
her

j
people. Though other nations

may 'be shot through and through
with influences that work for a
quick collapse,; something seems
to (make England stick together
in a tenacious mass, which is dif-
ficult to -move.

|

British statesmen never seem
to get unduly excited over events
in continental Europe. It is. as
though the narrow channel o£
watier separating them from the
mainland exerts a cooling- effect
on jtheir temperament. Where the
people are excitable and easily
arohsed, the British plod steadily
onward, getting the point of
things Ions' after the shouting and
the) tumult have died.

It Is this solidity of the British
empire which works for its con-
tinuation in the face -of decline
and dissolution. It is this quality
which prompted British statesmen
to oust King Edward VIII and put
King George ;VI in his place.
Looking at the matter from their
viewpoint. Edward was not good
for the Empire.

In harmony with this quality of
solidity, Neville Chamberlain suc-
ceeds Stanley Baldwin as Prime
Minister, and the policy is car-
ried forward as before.
The British Empire is surely on

the! road to dissolution, but in the
natairal course of events, dissolu-
tion will riot occur for many
years. Another world war would
hasten the process, it is true. That
Is the 'why" of the national policy
of [England. Peace is the condition
under which Great Britain will, re-

tain her solidity.

more than 15 cents*
The story is told of an English

traveler in Germany who, finding
himself short of funds, sent home
for money with which to get out
of Germany. A five-pound note
was sent him in a letter—about
$25 in American currency. The
letter was opened <by the customs
officials, and the five-pound note
extracted, with a notation that he
should call at the customs office
to get marks in exchange.

Of course the traveler protested,
but It took half a day of arguing
to convince the officials that it
were better to let him have his
five-pound note, rather than give
him the equivalence of a little
over one pound in marks.
:

This artificial juggling of the
value of the mark in effect sets
th& price of everything way up
high within the borders of Ger-
many, for the foreigner, while
Germans buying in other countries
find their money almost worthless.
It discourages foreign trade in no

:

uncertain manner. Then, too, a
Lperson who wants to sell out and
leave Germany can do so only at
a big loss, a loss which under the
circumstances very few people
[would be willing to take.
j

Verily, Herr Hitler has perfect-
ed his system of racketeering to
the limit. Wonder what he will ,

do with his army when he gets
Jthat perfected?

Mid-Continental Money-Jngglinff
In his desperate attempts to put

Germany on a solvent basis, Herr
Hitler reverts to drastic methods
at [times. It is no old wives' tale

•that under Hitler's directions- cus-

toms officials now open all in-

coming and outgoing mail, in

search of foreign currency. Such
currency is impounded, to be re-

deemed in. German marks. This

wolild not be so bad, were it not

fori the tact that Hitler has issued

a fiat fixing the exchange value,

o f the mark at around 47 cents,

while money exchanges in England

and America will not give much

Continental Side-Lights
General Franco attacks .Valen-

cia, temporary seat of the Loyal-
jist government, and Norman
jThomas, American Socialist, is
jdiscovered getting first-hand infor-
mation on conditions in Spain. If
he fets back alive, he will have
a hair-raising story to tell. Wallis.
Warfield is refused the privilege;

of being addressed as "Her Royal
Highness." What's the world com-
ing to, anyway? In the days of
Lola Montez, a girl could rise to.

the greatest heights. There ain't

'ho justice no more Nazlmova,.
who plays spooky Ibsen character-
izations, engages the attention of
Hitler. Perhaps she reminds him
of some of the revolutionists he
has killed And Joseph Stalin,

Russia's strong man, sits hack,
smokes a pipe, and wise-cracks,
"Sooner or later the world will

have to face the muzhik."

'bought fen cPttexymd T)ay -by A. B. CHAPIN

imsM&ramimi^^
_-,*,
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
The Pan-American Treaty
Seventeen. 3IHlions Apart

,

Another Aairship For >*aTy

Senators Prefer To jLoaf
\l Iripie Order Of Angles
Eefcrht ^Hnsr* Bills [Left

Stanley Baldwin, sometimes call-

ed the "bumbler" ana even! less

complimentary names| bows out

This week as the British prime
nnmster. The royal biggies are al-

ready telline each other that iBald-

\*£n will eo down in history as

oie of Britain's greatest premiers.

"We! wouldn't know about
]

that,

biiti we do know "honest Stan" is

e?* cinch to be remembered as the

fellow wh? shagged a; king out of

. his : castle. And kept him out-

jTBI-COPyTT fOBCT, THIEF BITEB EJULXS, gmfESOTA

Partly zs an example to our

European brethren and partly be-

cause the U- 3. =ugse=ied the con-

ference a: Buenos Aires last De-

cerhber. President Roosevelt has
rt-cbnimende'd that the senate ap-
prove the peace pact dra"wn

up , at that' time between the V.

S. ' ar.d twenty South American
republics. This' pact binds all sia-

r.a:ory nations to lend erery ei-
|

irr: "to maintain peace in the •

event cne of them is threatened

with war. Since Mr. Roqseveit
;

himself played a big part in ;

drafting the treaty the senate ha;

not much choice except to ratify

committee feels
j
is necessary to

meet old: age pensions, relief, and
other costs of government.! That
the house tax cbmmittee will ap-

prove them and that the jhouse

itself will pass [them is a reason,

ably sure bet. What -will happen
when they reach tile senate is

something else. Any conjecture as

to iheirifate at that end of the

capitol must take into considera-

tion the Ifact that tile senate's re-

cent omnibus bill called for just

17 additional miUionjs.

According to \
a popular

!

song,

the love-bug will get; you If you
don't watch out. Arid the: same
goes for

j the state highway patrJi.

The boys in maroon! and gold are

checking: np on bar headlights and

brakes, and when they get you, it

is usuallv hard on thelpurse^ Since

the first
1 of the lyear, 13,239 drivers

have b;-en tagged for, poorUignts
and 253 arrested fo~

or illegal equipment
faulty brakes
on their cars.

"While [the accidentsj suffered oy
this

disc: uraging—the Hinden-

Macon, Akron and She-nen-
major ones

—

country; have

A Wisconsin congressman has
reached into his mental grab-bag

and fetched np the suggestion that

any state marketing '' goods] made
i^Iits penal institutions be jblack-

listed lor further WPA loans or

grants. Such a plan would hit

Wisconsin as well as Minnesota.

Me must iiave his reasons, though
i-j't what connection ; there !is be-

tween federal aid and the sale oi

prison-made goods isn't answered

in! the back of our book,
j

The tax . bills which, have been

or will be introduced into the low-

er! house during our special ses-

sion are ba=~d on recommenda-
tions of the 5-man interim com-
mittee appointed by Speaker Bar-
v^T. Thev =eek to raise ah addi-

tional 34 millions by new jor in-

creased taxes, the ' amount the

dirigibles

been
burg.
doah. to name [the ..

it's still an open question whethc:

this form of aircraft should ue

abandoned without another chance.

Yet when Rep. i Dinkell of [Michi-

gan <=ucgests that tne navy jbe au-

thorized to build a 1
56,000,000 all-

ni-tal dirigible for, experimental

purposes using helium gas. he

=eems to be playing second nana
hinti. Responsibility for proving

the dirigible is practical should bi

|
left to those : companies i

which
would like to build I and sell them
for commercial use. [not to the ar-

my, navy, or any pranch •:£ the

federal government-]
j

\

Mention of dirigibles brings to

mind that, the President has ask-

ed Congress to raise the ban on

the sale of helium gas so that any
surplus can be sold to foreign

nations. This should be right down
the street of one radio commenta-
tor who has sold himself :on tne

idea that our helium _
policy wJi

indirectly resporisib

denburg disaster.

conform to the Constitation of
just take our time-.?

j

Eeaders of the TJAWA have made
public the demands they will pre-

sent to Henry Ford when and
I
if

they succeed in unionizing his

plants. They want a. ;5-day work.

week, 6 work hours per day, and
a minimum wage of $8 per day.

At; present Ford employees work
five 8-hour days! at a $6 minimum.
So^ unless our arithmetic is graz-

ing in the wron* pasture, the TJA-

WA will seek an increase -of
j
33

per cent in wages and a decrease

of 25 per cent in hours. Or to pat

it another way, 1 they iwant ?40 a

week for 30 hours work instead! of

$30 a week for ; 40 hoars wort.

In order to further the Presi-

dent's economy ;program, congres-

sional leaders are planning to con-

centrate on eight "must" bills and

give all bills calling for needless

expenditures the silent treatment.

A verv good trick, especially if

they can do iti The
j

question
i

is,

"can thev? And jthe answer, judg-

ins from experience. ,is that they

can but prabably won't. . i

However here's the list . of

"musts." "We can check en their

•fate later. Billion and one-half
i
re-

lief appropriation. Court reorgan-

ization plan. An act ;to regulate

wages and working hours. Emer-

gencv flood control
j

measures.

Farm tenancy program. Extension

of the nuisance |
taxes. A new pow-

er' program. A bill authorizing! the

federal trade commission to rege-

late unfair trade practices. And
there's also a ninth bill, the Cope-

land pure food andl drug act

which should be on L the list! but

doe=n't stand much chance because

of heavy shelling by ,thr "*>•««**-

<?&-. rBenson ;clos

to! the
I

special
J

leg*

with the suggestion

cf 10 measures; he
ly.i.'. The senate immediately respon,

d'ed by adopting a rule to prevent

j
consideration |of

i
strictly, a

! GS-oitre
I JIake This Quick Test

Gel b. Email bottle |
Sorbpl-Quad-

l-jple, a c:lorle=s linimenii For
simple goitre applyl rwice| dailv.

f

Thousands have been relieved I: »"'-
,

oiiicly supplies snb=aaccs! jneedea I .
T0

.
Put }} m}"H?r

bf tile tliyrjid eland. Does no:

interfere wi:h work
j
or-A pleasure.

Get further information at ]J & 3
DRUG STORE.

.Ifor th'e Hin-

bis message

lobbyist

I

II tou enjoy Eddie ,Cantii's Suu-

day evening radio programs, you II

probably -n-ant xo sive: his present

sponsor a short cheer for sign-

ing Cantor up to a ne.Kl 6-year con-

tract And of Eddie; doesn't rate,

you can still flick the dial i anJ

listen to Charley McCarthy wise-

crack with Ventriloquist Edgar

Bergen, the man who' makes; the

unreal Cbarley j seem i
real. Person-

ally, this comer will stick witn

Charles.
|

! „ ...

Two Twin City men, GeneAU-
ard and Roy Nrfsori, !

have doped

slative session |
out a way to :make the gomg a

! little tougher ! for
;

car -thieves.
hat anv spars ;

i.ttie t«u&u^* >
-— .

--— .

thne be devoted to .
consideration ! Their plan is.to taT^e-secretary

outlined brief-

ahy bill not
"rs-venue-raising tax

ician.
h

'Note: Mrs. N. A. Tallman, R- 3.

Eau Claire, Wise, will gladly tell

about, her success ;with
;

Sorbol-

Quadruple.
\

|

For Sale or! Trade

such a start

_ foreboding. I The] senate has

some right on its side, for the

special : session] was [called! to act

on revenue measures. But the

who are] footing the

bill*
Approved by a registered phys-

; ^pa^ a ^le Iright oh" their

=ide too. Anyone at all acquaint-

ed with parliamentary procedure

knows -there will be plenty: of idle

moments while cdnference com-
mittees are at work. Why then

should the senators, who will poc-

ket Sip a day for. the first 30

days, feel privileged to rnle out

consideration on nc n-revenue bills

during
;
this leisure time ? i

1_!935 V-S Deluxe Coach.
1—1529 Chevrolet Sedan,

i

1—1529 Chevrolet Coach. !

1—1&29 Chevrolet Coupe,
j

l—l &35 W: C. Allis Chalmers tractor
6-—G-:-od usfd drills—Single and

i
double disc ranging

j

in size

i

from S to' 11 foot.
j

1-r-Fordson tractor—-S50.0.0.

1-i-Hirt Parr tractor $75.00.

il—1J.S0
.

International truck.

i—horse=-j—some cows and heifess.

I Several horse disc and horse
! gangs. 'One Used A1U= C"

,
16 in. 2-Bott:-m tractor

of =tate furnish two small "Trans'

fer Prints" with each set ot au-

t - mobile license plates. These

transfers, duplicates of the Pl«es.

would be set Ion the wmdshieia

and rear window of, your car, se-

lf the plates were- tampered with

a glance at tie miniature P"^
would show itl- Sounds like they

have something there,
(

particularly

if thev can make transfers . aiat

aen't too easy \
to imitate.

A press release says that offi-

cials of the San Francises expo-

sition scheduled for 1939 are seek-

ing a noveltv act for their fair on

the order of Sally .
Rand's i fan

dance. Something breezy, m oth-

er words.
j

!
:

Ju>=t to complete; the records,

Harry Mayrille and Glen Roberts,

found guilty <f interfering with

the legislature, in connection w1^

replaced here for the time being
by ; a new man sent out fr>hx

Washington, D. C.

I Miss Gladys Peterson of lips

Angeles Calif., returned to Crook-

ston Tuesday after spending IMin-

day with the Carrier family. Mjs3
Peterson is a niece of Mrs. C ir-

riet.

'

i

!
We are glad to rep-?rt that Mrs.

Sathre, who has been a hospital

patient in Thief River Falls jtor

several weeks, is recovering
!
nice-

ly ! and will be brought home in

a! few days.
There was considerable exc; te-

ment on the street in front of I ra-

il Peterson's residence last Friday

when Asa Kezar's little girl iras

knocked down by the Bellj tele-

phone construction truck. Fcrtxn-
ately, however, the child was aot

seriously injured. No blame iras

attached to the truck driver, as

tie little girl had dodged ont fioin

behind Mr. Peterson's truck wlich
stood in the street and was noij in

view of the driver until he was
too close to her to stop. I

j
Thomas Braaten returned Fri-

day from Fe-rgus Falls where he
had gone Tuesday to serve

j

as la

juror in TJ. S. Circuit court.
|

j
Alice Hall, teacher at Warn -ad,

motored to Middle River Friiay
evening and spent the week snd

with her parents.
j

i

|
Oscar Schenkey has beenjd-:ing

considerable business collec: ing
and shipping scrap iron.

j j

I Art Sorter is
I

making some im-
pr:vement in his stock yard on
River boulevardJ

|
Nothing daunted by the forpiJ-

din2 aspect of the weather Sunday,
Henry Remilard, Ed Henning. En-
gineer Streeter and game waiden
Tweete went to WTarroad^ ' hat
morning in" -RemilariTs - car and
spent the day fishing. They fished

from a cabin on a regular fishing

boat and thus fished .in comfort.
Altho it was not an ideal day for

fishing they brought home quite a
catch.

|

|
Orville Cdscn, having resigned

his job in the post office at Gjatz-

ke, has been devoting his time to

tlie furtherance of the interests of
tne , Gatike dramatic club, i which
recently presented the comedy.
'Tons of Trouble" here with- such
marked success. Having given the
play at Grygla. the company will

present it at Malung Hall next
Sunday. ,

;

: "Ihe Longley family were Tisited

Sunday by Mr. Longley's sister,

Miss Pearl Longley, and a
1

party

PAGE THREE

BRAY
The following

]

friends and rela-

tives were dinner guests at the
Johnson Bros, home Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. Gotfred Johnson and
daughters and George Johnson of
Minneapolis, Mr.! and Mrs. George
Davis and son and Albin Anderson
of Crookston, Mr. and Mrs. Melch-

£t Erickson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John O. Swanson and family,

August Sch=lin and family, Miss-

es Jessie Joyce and Irene Schnie-
der and Victor Johnson and Emil

Erickson.
Mrs. Alfred Hallstrom and Ev-

angeline and Mrs. C. E. Naplin
were Thursday visitors at the A.
P. Hegstrom home.

Mr. and Mrsi Ernest Johnson
and daughter of St, Cloud spent
the week end at the home of his

father, Gust Johnson.
Mrs. • Annie landbloom was a

Friday caller at; George Swansons.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindbloom

of Thief River, Falls spent the
week end at the Ruben Rux- home.

Mr. and MrsJ Gotfred Johnson
and" daughters and George John-

end visiting relatives

son cf Minneapolis were week end
guests at the home of the form-
er's brothers, Eldor and Arnold. . _ - .

-

Mr. and Mrs.; Surges Lens and I reside on the V.

the
|

week
uere.
Rev. H. Aj lArson of St. TBIaire

wasj a guest ; at the Angnst Scho-
lln home FTiday.
Mr. and and [Mrs. George Swan-

son jand family called at the Harry
Hawkinson hem© Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peterson

andj son and Alice Borgen of Grand
Forks and Misses Bernice and Ir-

ma IAnderson joJE Thief River Falls

visited at Gust Johnsons Sunday.
Mrs. Annie j

iiondbloom called on
Miss HHder Ackerlund Wednesday.

Mrs. Emil Larson called at the
Harry Hawkinson home Wednes-
day. i

|

Mr . and UrsJ David Rux, Elmer
an4 Harry visited at Ruben Ruxss
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorentz Hegstad
and Nerval and Lorentz, Jr., mo-
tored to Brainard Sunday. Their
relatives from Minneapolis and
Bemidji joined them there : and* a
family reunion was enjoyed. They
air returned ;to their homes Mon-
day.

[

Lucille and Carl Iindbloom and
George Lindbloom called at the
Johnson Bros, home Sunday.

J. O. Swanson and family called

at! the Robert Brown home Wed-
nesday evening. The Brown; family

C. Noperlfann.

er Balls was a Wednesday evext-

ing^ 'caller ai the Emil Larson
home.

j .

LaMarr Hanson of Thief River
Falls spent the week end at tfaa

home of his
j
grandmother, Hrsw

Louise- Mosbeck.
James Barnett, Angust Dahiert

and jHarry Larson called at the R»
Melin home Sjunday.

MOOSE KIVER

daughter of Reynolds, N. D. spent .
Mrs. Robert Sager cf Thief Riv-

Henry Gilthvedt and his neph-
ews: Earl and Russel Gilthvedt

are enjoying 'a fishipg trip to tha

Lake of the Woods.

Bill Finleyi was rushed to tha

hospital in Thief River Falls on
Friday night j

where he was oper-

ated on for a ruptured appendir.

At this writing he is getting along;

'

as well as can be expected. His

father is staying there with him
until he is out of danger.

Evervbody is welcome to the
coffee 'party at Henry Grondahls

Sunday, June 6.

Gladys and Mrs. Finley, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Anderson and Henry
Grondahl motored to Thief River
Falls Sunday.

A. B. Anderson and Erhng Gil-

thvedt were the delegates appoint-

ed at the telephone meeting.

of three friends, all of Dnl

Although hei was
1

b:rn in Ens- ™- p^ je
, j-^y demonstration,

land, the Lindberghs third son— i

^^ rcup
, . *-u_.. >,

whose birth on May 12th was
secret for twojweeks—inherits "he
American citizenship of his par-

ents,
j

Sandberg & Bjer

halmers
gang.

ness
Grygla, Minnesota

Remember I

BUY-
1

DE. PETEE'S

Kuriko
.

:

i .

Stomachic Tonic
From Your! Agent

TO-DAY
6- send SlipO for; one generous!
Si.20 1 14 oz.) size

j
trial :bottle to i

liR. PETEE FAHBXEX ' & -SON'S
j

i

CO.

!

!

ItepU D253-21A i">01 Washington ;

! BlvdJ !

CHICAGO.! ILL.
j

Iielivered Free of I>pty ia Canada
,

The Supreme Court decisions
;
upholding federal .old age pen-

:
sijons, ? to 2,j and unemployment

\
insurance, 5 to 4, had several in-

teresting angles. One of course
i was the fact that Justice Van De-
vanter. who [retires this week.

\
agreed; on the! first and dissenting

, on the second. Another was Jus-
i
tice Cardozo'=! ren.inder in hand-

j
ing down the [majority opinion on

! the pension
j
statute. He said:

! "Whether wisdom or unwisdom
reiides in the scheme of benefits is

n=t for us to I say. The answer to
such queries must; come from con-
gress, i Our cbnceri here

;
is with

power; not wisdomj" : (Meaning that
the Court cari deal only with the
legality of acts ci' congress, not
with the ultimate

gislation.)

A third angle, if you'll
qne more, was the comment of

So. Carolina:

PHONE J996
r Eiver Falls, ~Mmn.

pay phone charges!

Tfcief River Falls

DeadAnimalService

or Lea e orders at Consumers

Cooperative Service Station

enator Byrnes c

A great victory
cent. Since he submitted his court
plan, the adminis nation

i
has not

ost a
]
single Idecidion." The sena-

- undoubtedly meant just whii
said and no more. At the same i

;me it would! be easy to [read in-

3 his statement an implication
hat the- proposal to enlarge- tti

ourt had influenced recent decis-

ziis. Mr. Bynies might better have
aid: ''Congress is

1

learning. Acts
recently approved

j
by the Court

how that we! can pass laws which

affect of any

go tor

! were sentenced to 4 months
:

each

fin the St. Paul workhouse,
:

then
'

put on probation fOr;a year. The

ca=e against Chester Watkins was
dismissed for; lack^ ;Of evidence.

Robert Cheska, the fourth defend-

ant, died following; an operation

for acute appendicitis .

Minneapolis ' women who have

to "be out latei at night are being
\

ursed to buy police [whistles at lo

cents each because "police whis-

tles speak a language known and

feared bv criminals." The idea is

worth a toot all right, but a bet-

ter idea would be: to forget the

whistles and get more policeJ, They
speak the language most feared

language most feared by crimi-

nals,
j [

' In case time hangs heayp- to-

night (Thursday,) you might tune

in the phantom broadcast pf the

Phantom fight between
|

Max
Schmelinz and Jim ' Braddo^k at

Long Island bowl. Max says he'll

be there. Jim! isn't, so sure (about

himself, but jif he; changes his

mind and shaws up, it should be

honey of a fight, as the boys say

for the Presi- ' over at the fireball.

MIDDLE RIVER

i i

i

PhOco & Zenith
IRAJJIOS

Battery and Electric

[

Models !

6rTolt|wind
!

Chargers
|

: CHAS. 3L tKrTSOS"
Grygla,

j
I Minnesota

_R.ci A. BADIOS—

Haying purchased a
:

tube

tester, bring iij your tubes

' g and have them tested.

H Have also

hand. Also

Grygla,

a eupply of tubes m
batteries.

A.DA!OS i

Minnesota

Attempted; Suicide Monday
On Monday at about n^on Victor

Sandberg, living a' imile wst of
town, attempted to take his oivh
life by the razor [method. As it

happened that was Dr. Lynde's
day to be in Middle River, Mr.
Sandberg was brought to D
Lynde's office shortly after his
mad attempt.; The . doctor

j
sewed

the wcund anil the [man was; taken
to his home 'that evening,

j

! Tuesday afternoon, however, the
Tamily telephoned |Dr: Lynde that
they were unable ito control him
'and" asked the doctor's assistance.
Therefore the doctor drove to

: Middle River; and brought the in-
jured man ti the [hospital.'

.Mr. Sandberg has been in poor
.health for some time and -in a
idespondent state of mind. While
lie talked rationally to the doctor
;he appears to .be jutterly unreas-
s
onable with his family. Hence his
removal to the hospital.

Suffers ApPendfs Ailment
Louis Anderson

I , was tafcen ill

with an acute attack of appendici-
;tis on Tuesday of last week. He
i was hurriedly taken to the hos-
; pital at Thief River Falls • where
:he still is and will probably re-
imain until the enfl.of this!: week.

where Miss Longley is a teacher.

! [
The baseball benefit dance here

Saturday night was very jslimly
attended, the Strathcona

!
d ince

and boxing contest having '. drawn
the! crowd away from here.

i ! Mrs. Charles Hanson of Crook-
ston has been visiting her son
Benny Hanson and family her* for

the: past two weeks and will "re-
turn home this week.
: Miss Geda Risberg is at-home
all i this week but will return to

finish up her school in Lin isell

next week.
]
Mr. and Mrs.. Elmer Swensan of

Jamestown, X. \ D., visited at the
lienny Olson home from ^Friday
until Monday. Mrs. Swensan is a
sister of Mrs. [Olson.

r
|
George Xapper. who grew up in

this community, but has fot the
past fifteen years been employed
bv: the G. X. I

Railway at Grand
Forks, visited -relatives nortieast
bt town Monday.
'[ Alton Carlson finished his gear's

attendance at
j

Concordia Cc liege

last week and] returned home on
Sunday. On Monday he ami (his

father, Arvid Carlson left on their

two-months* vacation trip to Swe-
den. They traveled by rail to Xew
York. i

The Legion Auxiliary will , meet
Vith Mrs.~Wright June Sth. Mrs.
Wm. Kezar hostess.

I

Mesdames Stone, Evans and
Mattson, all of Greenbush, were
guests of Mrs. Wright Sunday.

; Mr. and Mrs. Albin Langby of

Kewfolden, were guests of Mrs.
Wrisht Monday.

; S". Loveid and family with their

housekeeper, Mrs. Tuckey; all of

Argyle, were guests at the Emil
Peterson home Monday. Mr. Loveid
was formerly the buttermak^r in

the Middle River creamery out is

how filling the same p;-sition at

the Argvie creamery.
1 Miss Violet Stephens, who has
been a student in business 1 college

in Grand Forks for several weeks,
came home Friday evening o a the
bus to remain through the sum-
mer months after which she; will

return to finish UP her course of
study.
Middle River now has

j
regular

bus service going south at 8:30 in

the m'rning and returning in the
evening, which makes it quite con-
venient for those wanting to go
to Thief River Falls or Crookston-

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Longley and

uth,

four of their, children- mad<
auto trip ' to Winnipeg Monday to

see the sights of the city.;

Harold Braaten, who is regular-
ly employed in Thief .River [Falls,

was home for Memorial day Mon-
day.
iLudvig Skramstad was away

from his post of duty at Rem'
;piace Monday' on account nf a se-

jverely sprained ankle which was
;sd painful as' ' to necessita e his
receiving medical attention.

;
A large assemblage -of t'hs' Fin-

nish congregation met at the home
|of the pastor. Rev. Korti imaki.

[west of town Thursday evening :n
commemoration of the twent r-fifth

wedding anniversary of Re -. and
Mrs. Kortismaki.-

j Miss Ruth Sjoberg, beaut+ par-
lor operator at Stephen, vas
home with her parents Mo iday.

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Kenew

Xew Camp Head To Arrive
Another change

j
is to be made

in the official roster of the CCC
camp 710. Superintendent L. D.
Longley is being transferred to a
Xorth Dakota camp and will be

SCRATCH PAIS

1000 SHEETS --

AT THE FORUM

m

5c

L. B. Hartz Stores N

Shatter White-New Potatoes,ToYbs
BLACKBERRIES,

N^10 69c
APRICOTS, No. 10 Can 69c
PEACHES, SSW&n 49c

Bro. Sliced Pineapple^°69c
GRAPE JAM, 4 Lb. Jar 45c
PEANUT BUTTER,

Campbells Tomato Juice,

OXYDOL
Large

Package

»? 24c
3 Cans 22c

19c

Dorft risk health!
|

Use Crisco—the
\

digestible

shortening

Macaroni-Spaghetti/ 2
Lb

Pkg. 17c
MUSTARD,

CRABAPPLES,

GRAPEFRUIT,

Qt. Jar 12c
j

;
.

hole fp :ced 4 O**
o. 2}/, Can AOC
2"^ 25c

PEARS, Bartlett

MILK,
PRUNES,

Tomato or Vegetable Soup,

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$3.69

98-Lb.

Sack

Stok-elrs
2 CASS 25c

3 Tall Cans 22c
• 4 Lbs. 25c

Per Can 5c

riartz DeLuxe

FLOU R
$3.99

98-Lb

Sack

SYRUP J Golden 10 Paif 52c
LEWIS LYE, 3 Cans 25c
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, 4c
Nola Soap Chips,

RYE HARP TACK
Package A JLC

GRAPE NU

LA
MAi

S, Pkg. 16c
2 Lbs. 29cRD,

CHES,

2 Large Packages 25c

6: Boxes 4 Qr%
Stritalite !Ol>

{Swans Down
CAKE FLOUR

Package.

21c

CALUMET;
Baking Powder

1-Lb. Can

19c

Sugar, 10 Lbs. 59c
OATMEAL, Age. Pkg. 16c
HONEY COOKIES, Lb. 15c
RADISHES, 4 Bunches 5c

Fresh

Phone

93

L.B.

iqo $ceq
Pounds w-W3

s
Apple Cinnamon Roll, do

2
, 11c

Home Made Bread, 2 for 15c |

ASPARAGUS, Eie
BS 9c

2 for 25c

HARTZ
Quality Foods Cor Less

STORES Free

Deliv'ry
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DESSERT BRJDGE GIVEN

FORMARGARET BARZEN

I
Miss Elizabeth] DeCremer was

iostess at a 7 o'clock dessert

ibridge at her home Friday even-

ing honoring Miss Margaret Bar-

ren, a bride-to-be
:

of June 14.

i Guests present] were the Mes-
dames Math Barzen, Roy Barzen,

Orvis Oieri, Roy Oen, Kern Olson,

<3under Legvold and Lloyd Bennes,

and the Misses Katherine Barzen,

Irene Kiewel, Lucille Larson, Es-

ther Bennes, Elva Dixon, Thordis

Johnson and Agnes Tandberg.
Bridge was played during the eve-

ning, with' prizes being awarded
to Mrs. Kern Olson and Miss Irene

Kiewel. Miss Barzen was present-

ed with a beautiful guest prize

from the hostess.; :

MBS. HAZEL HALGBIM
TO ATTEND CONVESTION
|

Mrs. Hazel Halgrlm will rleave

Friday to l.attemi a two-day con-

vention in Detroit Lakes of the

lake Region Library Club. Prom
Jthere she jwill continue on to the

JTwin Cities where she will visit

relatives and friends for a few
idays. :

j

jHOUSE-WABHDfG HELD FOB
JPAL3IEB [AASEBYS

j

- Mr. and Mrs. ; Palmer Aaseby
[were the

|

guests' of honor at !a

aiousewarming given for them at

(their home- at 204 Markley Ave.,

paturday evening. Hostesses were
(Mrs. C. E. Carlson and Mrs. Al-

fbert Kriel. Two
|

tables of whist
|were in play during the evening,

jwith prizes going to Mrs. Jake O'-

Hara for ladies' first, Albert Kriel

. ior men's
|

first, Mrs. Kriel for la-

jdies' low prize, and C. E. Carlson
,Sor men's llow prize.

I
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Kriel, Mr.| and Mrs. C. E. Carlson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake O'Hara, Mr. and
|Mrs. Lloy'd VeVea, Mrs. Ole Lee,

Mrs. Martin Carlson, Mrs. Derwood
Sculthorp

j
of Pordville, N. D., and

the honor guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Aaseby.
Lunch was served by the two

hostesses at 11 o'clock, and a gift

of a purse of money was present-

ed to Mr.j and Mrs. Aaseby.

Music Group to Present

Miss Havel in Concert

COMMUNITY CHUBCH HONORS
THOMASlcABR

|

The Community Church at their

regular weekly Ladies Aid Wed-
nesday afternoon last week hon-

ored ! Thomas Carr. a resident of

this city for 53 years. Wednesday
was Mr. Carr's 82nd birthday, and

a birthday cake was the center of

attraction! The aid also honored
all of the older! members .of the

congregation. The program con-

sisted of I
readings by Hamilton

Mathews, arid speeches by Mrs. W.
W. Prichard, Sr.,: Rev. J. BJ Smith
and Rev. IE. A. Cooke.

MrL Carr' was a resident of this

city at the timet when St. Hilaire

and Steiner were the thriving cen-

ters of this vicinity, and has lived

here;through the
1

entire life of the

city.|
|

. I

ST. HELAIBE WOMAN'S
CLUB MEETS HEBE
The Stl iHilaire Woman's Club,

there :are 26 members,
ilO o'clock luncheon at

Garden Cafe in this city

„ evening last week. The
eeting was the last one of the

year^

of which
enjoyed £

the Palm
Thursday

Miss Lois Norlander

Feted at Snower

MISS MINNIE LEAVITT
HONORED AT PARTY

)

The Music Group of the "Wom-
an's Club jwill. present Miss.Ange-
line Havel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .Johri Havel, in a concert at

•the Trinity ' Lutheran Church on
Monday. June 7, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Angefine, a concert pianist, :is

known as "Little Mozart" down
South, and is a former student of

Mrs. Thelraa Holm Erickson, for-

merly cf
j
this city. She first a'p-

peare-d inl a recital at the! age of

nine years, and played a memor-
ized repertoire of forty " pieces.

She has been active in music cir-

cles ever since that time. She
played for the Minnesota Branch
of the National Federation of Mu-
sic Clubs jin St. Paul in June, 1935

and won
j
a music scholarship .to

the DePaul Conservatory of Mu-
sic in Chicago. She won another
scholarship during her course
there in

j
1935-36., and since then

has been' continuing her work in

El Paso. 'Texas, lunder the direct-

orship of ICeciliaJRay Berry of the

DePaul Conservatory faculty.

Miss Havel played for fifteen

minutes over "WDAY in Fargo last

May for
\
the- Memorial Day pro-

gram, and has played over several

Southern! stations in the fall an <1

winter. She gave a recital at the

invitation of the Convention of

the Medical Auxiliary of four Sou-
thern states and Mexico, held in

El Paso,
j j

Everyone is urged to attend the
recital next Monday evening,

j
A

small admission jfee will be char;

ed. i

The entire hospital staff of wo-
men; employees and the Mesdames
Dan Holland of, Oklee, Saul Lar-

son, Harvey Patten, Lincoln Ar-
nold, Miss Kay Ellis: and Miss Ly
dia Sundberg feted Miss Lois Nor-
lander, a bride-elect of the near
future, at a surprise shower in

the- St. Lukes hospital "Wednesday
evening. Hostesses for the affair

were Mrs. Otis "Wold, Miss Hilda

Wilson, Miss Edith Skogland, Miss
Barbara

|
.
McLaughlin and Miss

Hanna Launa.
The dining room and the cor-

ridor of ithe hospital were decor-

ated in rainbow colors and sweet
peas also! added" to the pastel color

decoration scheme. A two-course
buffet style luncheon was; served

by the hostesses at 11 o'clock, and
rainbow colors were also used in

this. Four tables of bridge, and
one: tablb of Monopoly were in

play during the course of the eve-

ning. Mrs. Lincoln Arnold^ receiv-

ed high prize for bridge, Miss Dor-
othy tNorlander low for bridge,

and Miss1 Hazel Finsand received
the

|

prize! for Monopoly.
v

:

Miss Norlander. the honor guest,

received ^several lovely gifts from
the: group, and she was also pre-
sented with a corsage bouquet of

sweet ipeas.
I

i

A 6:30 o'clock three-course! din-

ner was given in the dining room
of the Evelyn Hotel Tuesday; eve-

ning in honor of Miss Minnie 'Lea-.

vit, of the local high school. Miss
Leavitt has . completed 35 years of

teaching service, 17 of which were
spent in this city.i Before Miss

Leavitt became the| school librar-

ian, she was employed as Jan Eng-
lish teacher. She is retiring this

summer from her school duties.

Morris Bye, superintendent of

the Iiincoln High School, 'was the

toastinaster of thej occasion, and
Mrs. .William Korstad, "W.;q. Claf-

^fy arid" B. |0. Norbyj gave speeches
complimenting Miss Leavitt on
her splendid work as a i

school

teacher and librarian. Community
singing, tinder the direction of

Miss Erma Sprlngeh, was
j

held. H.
F. Harrison was the pianist;

Miss Leavitt was presented; with
a beautiful joverstuffed easy chair

and a corsage bouquet from, the
group. I

Approximately 65 guests -were
present. '

',

I !

j
i—

i

:
!
!

;

FABEWELL PABTY GIVEN
out:of.town guest

j

|

:

Mrs. mJ G. Peterson honored her
mother-in-law, Mrs.1 E. Peterson of

Chicago, !at a surprise
j

farewell
party at her home [Wednesday af-

ternoon. Mrs. E. Petersonj has vis-

ited jin this city about aj month,
with her son and daughter-in-law,
and left today for "Wisconsin
where she will visit for spine time
before returning to. her [home in
Chicago,

i

:

f

:

ij|

Guests jpfesent were Mrs. L. S.

Hess !

, Mrs. Harold |Eide, Mrs. Os-
car Monsebroten, Mrs. C. "W. Pope,
Mrs. I Clarence Knutisen, Mrs. Hal
Ekeren, and Miss Gladys Hawkins.
The 'afternoon was| spent in play-
ing bridge, with Mrs. Harold Eide
receiving ! high prize and jMrs. Os-
car

!

Monsebroten i receiving
\
1 ow.

Luncheon was served to the guests
at their tables at 5:30 o'clock.

BRIDGE

Sub-Soil Moisture Is

IMore Abui Ldarit Now
There are " approximately 126

more tons of water row in an acre
of soil three feet deep than there

has been : as an avenge of the last

three
i
years on

j
a corresponding

date, according tb 1 .1 S. Dunham,
agronomist at

j
thej Northwest

School and Experi nent
Crookston. Considering the total

soil water to a depth ;of three feet

as 100 per cent! diring the last

week tin May, thirty*

of the total water
three! feet, 33 -5

|

per

ZION LADIES AID TO MEET
The Zion Ladies] Aid will

:
meet

in the church parlors next Thurs-
day,* June 10, to be entertained by
Mrs.'; Carl Andersoni Mrs. Ole Suns-
dahl! and- Mrs- Gust Erickson.
Everybody welcome.

j
j

;

YOUNG MUSICIANS CLUB
HAS WEUTER BOAST | ]

The Young Musicians Club and"

their instructor. Miss Fern Barn-
ett, [enjoyed a weiner roa'st

:

in a
local park Thursday afternoon
last week. The picnic was |the last
meeting of

j

the year of the club,
and

;
Miss Betty iWoolhouse and

Miss; Ruth Fossumlwere hostesses.
Betty Woolhouse also reported on
Mendelssohn', and Lorraine Hoium
reported i on Schumann. .

j

'
I

'

one per cent
is found at
cent at two

feet, and "35.5 per| cent at one foot.

Wheat planted Apri:: 17 is nearly
an inch taller than t has been as
an average of the last three year3
at a- [corresponding i late. Oats are
an inch and one-hi .If taller and*

flax is about the same.

Soil moisture studies and meas-
urements of the growth of various

field crops have beenjmade on the

same jplot of ground at the North-
west Station since 1934. On May
22 each year, the following figures

have i-been obtained by -Mr.- Dun-
ham:

I
At 12 inches, the percentage

of water in the soil reached a ow
of 21.8 per cent ill

1
1934, and a

high of 25.5 in 1937}. At the 24-

inch depth the soil moisture sank
to the low point of 18 per cent in

1936. ; with 24.3 per cent in 1937.

At 36 inches, the low moisture
content for May of 20.4

,
per cent

was reached in ;193 3 The subsoil
moisture supply at| the three-

foot depth amounts £o 22.4 percent
this year.

An; acre of soil

threej ^eet weighs
4500 'tons. The water in a soil con-
taining 20 per cant moisture there-

fore weighs 900 ton
1

;

the soil of the Statibn, 10 per cent
of this is not available to field

crops, being held so
soil particles that such plants are
unable to use it,; On'e inch of rain-
fall weighs 113 ' torjs so that one
per cent of ' soil water equals in
weight per acre four-tenths of an
inch of rain. The aifaount of water
required to produce a "bushel of
wheat varies, but approximates 30
tons. 1

:

CLUB MEETS
Mrs.! V$. W. Prichard, Jr., enter-

tained the hridge 'club- at her home
Tuesday eveningj Mrs. Guy Lane
received the traveling prize and
two. tables' of bridge were, played.

WOMAN'S HANDICEAFT
CLASSES^;TO MEET
The Woman's Handicraft Class-

es
I
will ' meet next Monday in the

Civic and
|
Commerce Rooms in the

Auditorium at 3 o'clock in the af-

ternoon. [The project will be wood-
en 'trays and pottery making/
Lunch will be served after the-

meeting,
j

MilS. CAEL b. labson; feted
Mrs. Carl B. Larson was the

guest of honor at a surprise birth-

day pary giveh for her . at her
home Saturday evening. J^int.hasT
tesses were the Mesdames B. Ov-
eriim, J. Jordan!; Severn -'Brandon,

Oliver St. Martin, H. S.j'Dahlenj

0. ; Ostby
Ion. Ben

O. L. Monson, L. C. Dil-
Ericksoh, Axel Ander, A

FOB MBS OBBA j&ICHABDSON
Mrs. Orra Richardson of Elgin,

Minn., who
|

was a guest jof Mm.
Abbey Wassgren last week, was
tbV guesf of honor 1 at a party giv-
en by Mrs. Mary Shaw Thursday
afternoon of last week.' *Other
guests were Mrs. W. W. jPrichaid,
Sr., i Mrs* Abbey Wassgren,: Miss
Effie Hamry and Mrs. Hazel Hal-
grim. :

i I

; :
I :

I

SERVICES AT GBYGLA
There Iwill be services . in the

Grygla church Tuesday evening,
June 8. Several of our ministers
will speak in English. Collection
will be taken.—Rev. Anderson.

depth of
approximately

SAFETY iPIN SAVES';""
!

SMALL BOY'S LIFE

A safety pin is the small object
given credit for saving Orvel Ol-
son, young' son of Mr. and Mrs.
Knute Olson of Enstrom, near Ro-
seau, from) drowning. The boy was
found hanging in a well, suspend-
ed fronra nail by a safety |pin in

his overcoat. Orvel had gone to
pump water for the stock on the
Olson farm, but had discovered"
that a bolt needed replacement
before he could pump the! water.
He fan to. the barn to get his pli-

ers, and a."'.few minutes later his
father, who was working nearby,
heard the Iboy scream. Running to
the well, ^he found his son half
way down;! the opening, hanging on
a nail by the safety pin, suspend-
ed over five feet of water. A loose
board had evidently caused Orvel
to fall while repairing the pump.

4-H CLUB WEEK GBOUP, IS
SELECTED FBOM COUNTY

Many Youths
Apply For Jobs

Young Folks Beady To Start At
Bottom Of Ladder, Says N.

B, S. Chief

Files of the 26 Rational Reem-
ployment offices of) the state con-
tain the applications of hundreds
of young folks whd are anxiously
awaiting opportunities- for employ-
ment, according . ra an announce-
ment this week bjf Dreng Bjorn-
araa: of St. Paul, state director.

Elmer
. Stanghell^, manager of

the local office.vsays that his flies

are ino exception
fourth of-qur-.appl
sonsi under -.the age of 25 years,"
he .said, . "many/- of
recently graduate
school. Of course

them students
from high

we have avail-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bur-
rel ;of Middle River, June

P. | Brende, Amanda Fossum, Jens
Clausen and Miss Ella Erickson.
The evening was spent '. in a so-

cial manner, anil the' self-invited

guests brought the lunch, which
was served at lllo'clock. Mrs. Lar-
son was presented with a birthday
gift from the group.

THEY SAY -

I "It is the duty of every citizen to vote.'

BUT WE SAYj
! It is the duty of every chizen to vote

i

\

I INTELLIGENTLY!

The

Are you up on the doings of your state

legislature in St. Paul? Do you know just why
the special session, now convening; was called?

READ
<<beadlbcked»

2, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrsi Lester
Kolden,: of Middle! River [June 2,

a b'oy. ;
'

j

Born 'to 'Mr. and [Mrs. A. W. Hen-
srud of this city ,May 31. a girl.

Born to Mr. arid Mrs. Sanford
Brenna of Goodridge, May 29, a
boy. ;

Born to 'Mr. and Mrs. Elvln San-
ders of Goodridge; June 1, a girl.

About one-
canls are per-

Ten boys and girls were
j
select-

ed from 439 boys and girls of Pen-
ningtwn County to attend 4-H week
at University Farm, St. Paul on
June 14, 15 and 16, states R. M.
Douglass, county agent. j

These boys and girls were se-
lected because of their outstand-
ing work in 4-H and their interest
in club and community develop-
ment, j I

Their names, club and number
of years in club are as follows:
Jeanette jTveit, Northfield. in 7
yrs.; ; Mabel Johnson, Highfanding,
in 8 yrs.; 'Bernic© Halvorsen,
Steiner, in 5 yrs.; Phyllis Prestby,
Hazel, inl 6 yrs.; Pauline !Zachar,
Mavie in |4 yrs.; Iris Ayers, Nor-
den, in 9'yrs.; Hazel Melin, Bray
& Folk Center, in 9 yrs.; Alice An-
derson, Rbcksbury, in 7 yrs.; Ro-
ger Roy. St. Hilaire. in 4 yrs.; and
Donald Urdahl, Goodridge, .in &
years. i

RIVER VALLEY

Monday night.
River Valley territory gave ia. pro-

gram consisting

THUB8PAY. JUNE 8, 1937

FORUM I

PRESENTS LLEE FBOGBAM

The Raver . Va lley '. Forum, was
presented in the Oklee Auditorium

Residents of the

of .musical num-
bers and talks, i fter which lunch
wasiserved'andtiose present took
part in a brief hip. Nels Fore act-

ed; as master of
J
ceremonies. The

program was greatly enjoyed by
all those present.

REPORTS WEAK TONE !

IN STEER MABKET

Medium and Good Fed Steers At
S9.50-ll.35; Few 512.00-12^0;
Hogs Steady; IfSpring Lambs

S1^5
j

South St Paul, Minn., June 2,

1937: (U. S. D. A.) The supply of

slaughter steers l|was only "moder-
ate Wednesday, but bids and sales

yrere on a weak 'to 26c lower bas-
is for the week;) to date. Medium
and good fed steers and yearlings
brought J9.60-ll.35, a few good to

choice offerings! making ?12.00-

12.50, grassy arid plain 'steers at
57.00-8.50. Plain grassy heifers
earned $6.00-7.00 [on a steady mar-
ket, medium grade short-feds
$7.50-9.00, good kinds $9.50-10.50,

common and medium butcher cows
$5:50-7.00, gaod::fat cows $7.25-

S.25, low cutters and cutters $3.-

75-5.25. Sausage|; bulls sold main-
ly at $6.25 down, thin light kinds
down to- $5.25. Good vealers sold
chiefly at $8.00 and down, choice
grades $8.50, a few $9.00, cull and
common $4.50-6.00. Medium to
good lightweight: stackers brought
:?7.00-8.25. - \

j

Hog trade was active andj mostly
steady, bulk good and choice 170-

240 lb. $11.25-11.35, 240-300 lb.

$ll]00-11.25, bigweights down to

$10j65 and below. Most 140-160 !b.

brought $10.50-11.00, feeder pigs
largely -*$10.50?10.75-, hulk good
sows $10.15-1 0'.25, medium grades
$9.50-10.00. Good stags sold at
$10:25-11.00.,';

Choice- spring .lambs, sold up to
$12i25, huck lambs being discount-
ed

j
$1.00 per. hundred, with cuil-

buck lambs down to $8.75. Good
to choice shorn yearlings earned
$9.00-9.25, common and medium
$7.50-8.50. Good to choice shorn
ewes sold largely at $4.00-4.50,
weights 140 lb. up to $3.00-4.00.

DEATH OF BECKER COUNTY
MAN CALLED ACCIDENT

Sheriff, Mox Olson of Detroit
Lakes said no investigation would
be conducted into the death of
Airie Castren, found injured" fat-
ally on the shore of "Wolf lake
near New York Mills Sunday, May
9. The Becker county sheriff said
Castren apparently died jfrom a
fractured! skull received when he
fell on a rock pile.

Patronize our advertisers

able.! seasoned workmen in prac-
tically every skil ed and semi-
skilled occupation xt meet the de-
mands of employers for experienc-
ed applicants, but Eventually some
of them will have to be replaced,
and lit often' takes several years
to learn a trade or other busi-
ness:

j

"Many of our
j

young applicants'
said Mr. Stanghelle, , "want to
learn manual vocations, and they
are willing to

j
start at the 'bot-

tom of the ladder]' Others prefer
to be employed at office jobs. The
employment service has carefully
interviewed these young men and
women and l classified them ac-
cording to the tyrje of occupation
for which they s|em to be best
fitted. Close cooperation with th?
local high schools has been an im-
portant factor in 'determining the
aptitudes.

"Employers" of this community,"
says Mr. Stanghelle "can obtain
through the National Reemploy-
ment office today the services of
many a youth who will be a rec-
ognized worker in his trade or
vocation tomorrow."

W. C. T. U. NOTES

story of the Minnesota Tax Fight

By R. M. JAAIJBU !
|

We have a few copies left at 10c each.

I
Special prices oh orders of 12;ormore

You may secure your copy :at

Tjhie Foriim

LIBRARY

AAA 1938 PLANNING
PARLEYS ANNOUNCED

The agriculture Adjustment Ad-
ministration announced a series of
state meetings would begin .May
27 in the iNorth Central region to
make plans and obtain suggestions
from farmers for the 1938 AAA
program,

j

The state agriculture conserva-
tion committees, field men, state
leaders of county planning] projects
and, extension representatives of
the 10 states in the region will
meet with officials of the North
Central and program -planning di-

visions of the AAA and represen-
tatives of the - federal extension
service. *

" County meetings, the AAA said,
will , follow, immediately after the
state meetings.

i

The AAA said it is expected state
summaries will he completed about
July 1, arid then sent to the North
Central division in Washington.
The schedule of state meetings

inclddes:;
j

Ames, llowa, June 2-3, St. Paul,
Minn., June 2-3, Lincoln. Neb.,

June 4-5; Brookings, S. D., June
1; Madison, ^Vis., June 4^5.

i

LOCAL MARKETS
|

GRAINS AND SEEDS
Wheat—
Noj 1 Dark Northern
Dork No. 58 lb. test
Noi 1 Mixed Durum
NoJ 1 Red Durum

[J5
Ul
.83
.94

Hard Amber Durum

'

Barley
Flax
Oats 1

Rye -
•

Corn

.94

.47

L.67

.35

.86
L.Og

j

POULTRY AiVD PRODUCE
Light Hens
Heavy Hens
CDCks
Colored Broilers 2 lbs. & over
Leghorn Broilers 1% lbs., over

.13

.06

.13

.15

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.16

.15

.IS

j
BUTTEBFAT—CASH

Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

.SO

.29-

.27

OBITUARIES

NOTICES

book machines

Office

;
"Alcohol EducatIonw

"Why have Parent-Teacher As-
sociations, Churches,

j

Women's
Clubs, and all other welfare groups
an interest in Alcohol Education.?

BECAUSE alcohol is one of the
most useful organic substances
employed in modern industry and
manufacturing., thus touching al-

most every phase of life in the
home or in business—but, in bev-
erage form, it is- lone of the three
great race-poisons (syphilis, lead,

alcohol);
I

[BECAUSE the! average person
does not know how much alcohol
bear, wine and other "mild" liq-

ors actually contain, and has only
a ; vague idea of the alcoholic con-
tent of! "hard? liquors, i

BECAUSE thei average person
does not know that it is the same
characteristic actions,-^dehydrat-
ing and dissolving—which makes
alcohol i man's valuable friend for
industrial '.use outside the body
which make it his foe when con-
sumed inside the body—and that

these characteristics do not change.
BECAUSE the average person

does not know that the "kick" in

beer, wine and" other liquors is the
alcoholic effect which has literal-

ly "klckedl out" [logical and cau-
tious thinking and acting. :

! BECAUSE, as Dr. William Mayo,
of the 1

,
famous! Mayol hospital,

quotes, three out jof ten! who drink
halrd liquors '^become, by common
parlance, 'addicts,' *'—Hand it is

the habit-forming quality: which
makes *the . liquor traffic such a
tremendous community] ; cost—not
only direct cost '-to the consumer
but indirect, cost to "every -mem-
ber of .

the
'
community.

'

A! few talking
are i still available for anyone
needing them. I

Anyone interested
please call at j

the public library
During the summer the library

willl close each evening at eight
o'clock, with' the bxception of Sat-
urday evening when it will remain
open till 9 o'clojek. These hours
pertain to the months of June,
July and AiigustJ

Patronize our Advertisers

3IBS. MYRTLE
ISABELLE SINGER

j

Mrs. Myrtle Singer passed away
at 4 a -m. Sunday, May |30, at a
local hospital, at the age of 24

1

years. She was born Mayj 17, 1913!

in Garnes township. She moved
from Garnes township to' Emard-;
ville township in 1931, and she
made her home there Bihce. She
married iMike Singer at Red lake
Falls March 3, 1934.

|

She leaves to mourn her passing
her husband, Mike Singer, two
daughter's Geraldine and Colleen
of Emardville township, her moth-
er. Mrs.

j

Peter Randulson of Em-
ardville . 'twp., three sisters, Mrs.
Walter Champagne of Plummer,
Mrs. Rudolph Olson of Brooks and"

Miss Alvina Olson of Emardville
twp.. her stepfather, Peter Ran-
dulson, and one half-brother, Ray-
mond. Bjath, also of Emardville.
Her father, three sisters [and four
brothers' preceded her in death.
Funeral services were! held at

the Imahuel Lutheran Church of
Emardville, Wednesday, June 2, at
2 p. m. Rev. J. K. Lerohl|of Oklee
officiated, and interment was made
in the Imanuel cemetery.

Our "Continuing

j

Policy"

Gives more protection for.

Less Money than
ordinary insurance policies

!

j

I

Ask for a Quotation on Your Car

Your insurance in all lines

appreciated!

G.A. BRATTLAND
Basement Citizens Bank Bide

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
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AUTOJIQBILE and TRUCK TIRES
0>" SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE 1

We find our tire stock too large, and because we bought ^
the tires listed below, prior to the last two tire price advances
we can afford to give you the following special tire bargains:

5:25 x 18 |4 ply Goodyear Speedway—$8.00 at special $6.40

5:25 x is| k ply Goodyear Pathfinder $11.40 at special ?9.12 ]
6:25 x 18 S ply Goodyear Heavy Duty A. W. 15.85 at special 12.68 (
5:50 x 18 6 ply Goodyear Heavy Duty A. W. 19.10 at special 15.28 ,
4:50 x 21 biply Goodyear Heavy Duty A. "W. 11.40 at special 9.12 .
32 x 4%

4J
ply Goodyear Heavy Duty A. TV. 17.60 at special 14.08 j|

TRUCK TIRES
30 x 5 fe D. Goodyear Pathfinder $24.90 at special $19.92

30 x 5 H. D. Goodyear Speedway $21.80 at special $17.44

32 x 6 H. D. Goodyear Pathfinder $42.30 at special $33.84

32 x 6 H. D. Goodyear A, jw. $47.00 at special $37.60

31 x 8 H. D. Goodyear A. jw. $87.65 at special $70.12

All ol above prices are 20 per cent discount and naturally
:
subject to ; stock on hand. Other sized tires in stock also at.
special discount of 15 iper centj

USED AUTOMOBILES
On sjpecial This week at 20 per cent discount from our

former low reduced
j
price. The jfollowirig four -automobiles:

1928-lpontiac, i»29 Pontiac and 2, 1930 Pontiao Sedans.
Don't forget to look over our

|
very fine assortment of Used

'Automobiles in our Basement, i

Our used cars are kept inside and not out in the sun and
rain. We will give you an honest deal in used cars.

—1911—
| j

—1987-

C- Gustafsoh & Son, Inc. 1
"arm Equipment Headquarters §
Implements & Automobiles

THtFiF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA |—IS—UPBIE

i
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4pcai Happenings
Cy Helm of Red; Lake Falls

spiTit Sunday in this! city visiting
at 'the Joe Novak home.
The Misses Kaia, Laura ^nd 01-

ga Lund, accompanied by their
brothers Casper and Engval^ spent
Sunday and Monday at Lak"e| Kiti-

hi, near Bemdiji.
|

Mr. and
]
Mrs. Oscar Baker and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Omer "WiL
Hams and jfamily motored to Red
Lake Narrows Sunday where they
spent the holidays.

! •

Miss Aagot Hanson, who is em-
ployed in this city, spent Srunday
and Monday at the home af her
parent.*, Mr. and Mrs. Severiri Han-
son, in Plummer.

Miss Lucille Holmgren anil Miss
Edna Gilqjuist, accompanied by
Gordon Hoel and Roy >Johnson, mo-
tored to Barnesville Monday where
ihey visited relatives' and friends
of Roy.

[

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill left on
Sunday for Graften, |X. D. -where
they visited until Monday with
friends. Mr. Hill is formerly from
Grafton, when he was employed
in a J. C. Penney store there.

Miss Helen Berg, who attended
the Minnesota School of Business
and is now' employed in Mihneapo-
.lis t ; spent jthe week

j end hi this

city at the home of i her parents,
MrJ and Mrs. A. J. Berg.

|

This Masses Louise and
j

Ruth
Fursineau and Dolores Kenyon of
Morris arrived here ! Sunday and
were guests until Monday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs; O. H. jBess-
ler.jMrs. Bessler is a! sister of the
two' former.

|

I

Mrs
Forks

Helmer Hanson of Grand
guest at |this time ac

VeVea. Mrs
Mrs. VeVea

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hanson is a sister of
Mr. Hanson alsojspent

:he
'
week end in this city at the

VeVea home.
J

Mrs. N. E. Olsen and son Teddv
Lee; of Leonard, arrived ! here on
Thursday last week and remained
until Friday at the home of Mrs.
Olsen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lew-
is VeVea. |0n her return Friday
site- was accompanied by Mrs. C.
WJ Sande and son Curtis. Mr; San-
de motored to Leonard Sunday
and they returned Monday. '

!

and son Junior,

Lake, N. D., to
and friends ov-

Sen. E, L.JTuniseth visited at
his home here over the week end,
returning to his diities^at the spe-
cial session in St/Paul Monday
evening;

|

/K
Miss iLilliajK Gunderson of St.

Paul spent/the week end in this
city visitjag her sister and broth-
er-in-law^ Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Kjos^/She returned to St. Paul o:

Monday j evening.

/^Mrs. R. C. Daley
Mrs. Alfred Tunheim . and Calvei-
na of Xewfolden, Miss Cora Hortan
and Andrew Grindahl of this city
motored to Devils
visit with relatives
er Sunday arid^ Monday.

Mrs. L. G. Larsen and daughter
Alice left Tuesday | night for Stan-
dish, Mich. Miss Alice will be mar-
ried soon to Merrill Grother In Lan.
sing, Mich. Mrs. Larsen will visit
friends in Minneapolis and Chica-
go for about jten days before re-
turning

J
to heir home in this city.

Miss Lucille VeVea of this city
spent the week end in Erskine;
where she was a guest of the Miss-
es Rose Deneen and Dorothy Se-
monis. She -also spent a short
time Sunday at Union Lake with
Miss Dorothy! Semonis. Prescott
Larson and,.-Lloyd Martin, all of
Erskine. : /

\

'

'

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Johnson and
two sons returned to their home
at Leroy, Sask... Can.. Monday af-
ter visiting fdr a week with rela-
tives here and in Alvarado. While
in this

j
city they| visited at the

Palmer jPederson home. Mrs.'.Ped-
erson is! a sister of Mrs. Johnson.
The two families also spent Tues-
day at Warroad with Russell Pe-
derson and Mr. and Mrs. K. O.
Johnson;

J. H. Divan, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Oaks, motored to
ParkiRiyer, N. D.J Saturday atter-
noon.N&ere tue two latter visited
their parents.! Mr. Divan spent the
week end in Grand Forks, return-
ing Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Oaks,
accompanied by Doris and Marion
Oaks, returned to this city with
Mr. and Mrs.1 Cy Thompson and
daughter, formerly of Park River,
who motored [there Sunday for a
brief visit.

SAVE on these SPiCIALS
ThiefRiverPharmacy

M sbown[ m
Esquire end
Tie Saturtoj

Evening Jtaf

_„ ,mj. Lje\Hut.ne
;

FREEMAN BUCKSKINS
Some 'buckskin' is aiything talf The;' Brazilian" •',

Buclcskin in "Freemans" is genuine. These hanksome '

;
oxfords in a range of summer models are custom-:*-- ;

.,sty^^andjrceman- Jinlt for smarts cool comfort.'

Good Clothes

er>ermaii s
for Men and Boys

Ray Novak left Monday
j
for

Minneapolis where tie will iseek
employment,

i
".

, .

j

i Miss Ruby [Wlllard of
^
Crookston

spent Sunday at the joe Kpvak
h:me in thisicity.

| I

|
Mr. and Mrs. E. . O. Peterson

and family were week
; end visit-

ors at Lake Winnibigosblsh.
\

\ Mr. and Mrs. Ben Frbiland
j
vis-

ited Sunday
;
with the former's

brother and family at Grand
Forks. j

Dr. Art F.; Bratrud of Minnea-
polis was a professional caller at
the Bratrud clinic here ; Thursday
and Friday.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Quam of near

Fergus Falls are spending a few
days this week visiting here at
the Dan Bjorkman home.

I
Phil Prichard and Oscar Elling-

son motored to Lake iWinnibigosh-
ish Sunday where they spent Sun-
day and Monday on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
j
Schmidt^ of

Sask., Can., were visitors the ear-
ly part of the week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Peterson of
this city. i

Mrs. Ed Stokke and daughter
Mabel left Sunday night for Min-
neapolis where they remained until
Tuesday night. Whilei there they
visited friends.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Radke and
son left Friday for a vacation trip
to Portland. Ore. Mr. Radke is I as-
sistant manager of the Montgom-
ery Ward store.

j

Mrs. Clifford Torgerson and son
spent the lastiof the week at their
former home at Fergus Falls
where they transacted business
and" visited friends.

!

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Anderson
and three grandsons, Stephen and
Lloyd Alnes and Glen Anderson,
Jr., spent Saturday thru Monday
at Red Lake Narrows.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson,

daughter Virginia and son Thorn-
ten, and Mr. and Mrs. John Gosset
of Wylie spent Sunday'and Mon-
day at Red Lake Narrows.

Gladys, Judith./ Alice Irving
and Benhard Wold, Clifford Trocn-
man, Arthur, Alice, Viola and Fl:r-
ence Bredeson motored to Winni-
peg Sunday and spent the week
end.

Miss Helga Stromberg of Minne-
apolis and Miss Dorothy McNulty
of South St. Paul, arrived here on
Saturday and remained through
Monday at the home' of Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Berggren.

j

': Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gustafson
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haug
and daughter, Clarence Haug,
Miss Agnes Haug^ Mel Houghum
and Kenneth ILindberg spent jthe
week end at Campbell Lake.

!

Guests at the home of Mrs. Bet-
sey Haugen Thursday last week
were Mr. and ;Mrs. William Peter-
son and daughters Brunell and
Lois of Drayton. N. Di Mrs. Hau-
gen is Mrs. Peterson's, aunt. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Furan, Miss
Violet Furan! and Miss Harriet
Oien left Sunday morning for Win-
nipeg where they visited at ;t£e
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sor-
slaten. They returned. Monday
evening.

j i , ;
\

Ed Giving, Palmer Efteland, and
Andrew Aanensoh constituted a
fishing party that drove to the vi-
cinity of Cass Lake over the hol-
idays where they reported fishiug
as being good, returning hom»
with the limit.

Mrs. Henry, Falk and Bernita,
Ross and Thomas arrived her-^i
Wednesday afternoon to visit tor
some time at the home of Mrs.
Falk's mother

; and
|
father, Mr. and

Mrs. T. P. Anderson. Mrs. Falk is
from New Rockfcrd, X. Dak.

\

Mrs. R. M.' Aalbu and family
and Miss Jessie Bickley of this
city motored to Itasca Park Fri-
day evening, where they remained
.until Monday evening visiting Mr.
Aalbu, who is now employed \ as
superintendent- of the park.

Miss Palma !Nappen, who is em-
ployed at • the: Montgomery Ward
store, spent Sundav and Monday at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. Nappen, in Lankin,: N.
D. She was accompanied by Mr
and Mrs. Nels [Flom and their two"
children.

[ j

'

.
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice and

daughters arrived
j here Tuesday

evenine from Northfield where the
two latters attended St. Olaf col-
lege. Dr. anfflMrsJ Rice attended
the graduation exercises which
took place Tuesday, at which time
Lydie graduated fijom the college.

Mr. and Mis. A. D. Brattland
and son .of St Paul were visitors
at the home

\
of Mr. Brattland's

parents. Judge and Mrs M. -A.
Brattjand, over Sunday and Mon-
day. They have purchased a mod-
ff

11
,
trailer and expect to make

their home m:ft during the sum-mer at White Bear lake hear St
Paul. i

'

Miss Virginia Quale, "who teach-
es in Hallock, arrived here Friday
night accompanied hy Andy Lar-
son, also of Hillock. Mr. and Mrs
Theodore Quale, Robert Quale,Mas Virginia Quale and Andy Lar-
son spent the week end at Qualc's
cottage at Red Lake Narrows. Tnetwo latter returned to Hallock onSunday afternoon.

I ; ;

Mr. and Mrs.; Harold" Rasmussen
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wheeler
or this city, accompanied by Mr
?°d,?

&!* Clarence pseid and TedOseid of Bemidji motored to Mor-
ris Point Saturday! evening En-route they stopped in [Roosevelt,where they visited at the home ofMr. MuTMrs. LuVerne Oseid. Thev
returned to this city Monday. !

jy"** 1^ ¥*?' CIande
-
Cassadyand Betty Jane and Thomas ofMinneapolis arrived here Wednes-day morning last week' and* visit-

ed at the home of Mrs. BetseyHaugen- Mrs.
| Cassady is the

daughter of Mrs. Haugen. The
ISS

1

!?*!
181^ ;

Satm
;
day ^ crook-

Im ~?c hoines ** Mr-'and Mrs.

T^^Sfon /?£ Vernon Eaathy.They returned- Thesday ;to Mlnne-

Arihy
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I
The local Salvation Army ._

holding a Tag Day Saturday! June

! {

; Mr. and Mrs. Mel Carlson and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Borchertlspent
Monday, in Bemidji. \

|
Marvin Lindberg, Don Collins

and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson spent
the week end at Detroit [Lakes.

!
Sammy Kivle, Howard1

Hoe[l and
Glenn Christie spent the week, end
in Detroit Lakes on a flshini trip.

Robert Oden, who attends St
Olaf College in Northfield, arrived
at his home here Sunday after-
noon,

j

| Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olson of
St. Hilaire were callers in! this
city Saturday when they attended
to business. t

j
John Eastby, Bertram Mosleth

and LuVerne Rolland spent
{
Sun-

day and Monday in Winnipeg, ret*
turning Monday evening;

j

i Mrs. O. Skorheim arrived
j here

Monday from Henning where she
had been visiting friends iandfstay-
ing at the cottage they. have there.

Miss Eunice Lindholni. who is

employed at the Rexall lDrug
Store, left Monday for. Devils
Lake, N. D., on a week's vacation.

;
A. E. Lufkin and daughters

.spent Sunday and Monday Hrisit-

ing at the home of Mr. and {Mrs.
Arthur Lufkin in International
Falls.

Walter Kinghorn, who atlfinds
the A. C. in Fargo, visited briefly
in this city over the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
;W. Kinghorn.

!
Mr. and Mrs. \ Alan Purdy no-

tored to Twin Valley and Detroit
Lakes over the week end. While
there they visited with frlenas
and relatives. ...

'Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Monsebroten anJ
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eide spent
Sunday and Monday at Wheelers
Point near Baudette. I

i Miss Helen Granum arrived on
Monday afternoon from Northfield
where she was a student at St
Olaf College. Helen is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.' Ole G. Gran-
um.

;
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Magnusseu

and family of this city and Mr.
and Mrs. Orrin Ostby.and family
of Crookston spent' Sundayj and
Monday at Morris Point on a! fish-
ins trip. , I

Mrs. W. J. Smith of . BaJaboo,
Wis., arrived here Monday and is
a guest at the home of her daugh-
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Jam Steen. She will remain for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Moffit of
Montfort, Wis., arrived Wednesday
and will visit a few days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. May-
erTOakes. From here' they will go
to: Douglas, N. Dak,

j

iilrs. Alv Vistaunetand son,! Mrs.
P.L. Vistaunet, MissSarah Houg-
liim, all of this city, and Mrs. [Matt
Guttu and snn of Red Lake Falls,
motored to Grand Forks, Wednes-
day where they spent the day.
(Mrs. 'Inga Berg

;

h?ft for Grand
Forks over the week end, after
spending some time,, in thisicity
with her sister, Mrs. "Severn Bran-
don. She will visit in this! city
again before leaving .for her home
in - Minneapolis.

Miss Marjorie Thronson was a
guest at the home of her. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. . T. M. Thronson,
from

; Saturday thru Monday. JMar-
jorie

;
is employed at the Minnea-

polis
:
Gas and Electric Company

In: Minneapolis.
;

^Melvin Offerdahl, "Scotty" Cam-
eron,! Clarence Gulseth, Miss Mar-
ion Ncrby and Miss Agnes Olson
spent Monday in Baudette. where
they visited Miss Joyce Jensen.
They also spent some time at
Wheelers' Point. ., !

Mrs. C. Dave Gustafson and Jean
left Wednesday night for Minnea-
polis where they will remain till

Sunday. They will return Sunday
by; car with Kendall, who has com
pleted a term at Hamline Univer-
sity in St Paul.

Kenneth Halldin, who has at-
tended Dunwoody Institute in Min-
neapolis, returned to this city on
Friday. Miv O. F. Halldln spent
Wednesday and' Thursday in

Mr. " and Mrsi Soptius Olson and
family spent the week-end in Win-
nipeg. if-

'

j ;

'

. ;

-

Mr. and MrsJ Ralph McCain and
family spent Sunday and Monday
in Winnipeg. -

i *

Drl and Mrs. j J. "Mi. Farnham en-
joyed a family reunion in Apple-
ton over the week end!

Miss Violet Clough was a week
end visitor in St Paul where she
visited relatives and friends.

Miss Miriam ; Bishop of St. Paul
spent the week end in this city
with her mother Mrs. J. M. Bish-
.<»

j
I . .

Mr and Mrs.! Lloyd* Nereson left
Tuesday for Minneapolis wntre
they attended to business matters
and returned 1 Wednesday.
. Mr., and Mrs. JoJ Dostal, Mi33
Goodryn Solheim, Eddie Solheim
and Eddie Holmstrom spent Sun-
day and Monday in Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs.jW. Butler and bro-

ther, and Miss Anna Aaland of
Anoka visited with friends in this
city from Saturday! thru Monday.
L. W. Rulien and Dr. J. W. Han-

son spent the week end in Minnea-
polis where they visited relatives
and friends and attended to busi-
ness,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Haaken Olson and
daughter Joyce and Miss Marcella
Ruant spent Sundayj and Monday
at Cross Lake, near Bemidji. Mon-
day afternoon was spent in Bemid-
ji. !

t Leo Aanstad,j Ronald Kinghorn,
Sefmer Severspn and Morris John-
son .spent Sunday and Hobday /at
Lake Winnibigosbish on a fishins
tripT- "-'

-'T
- iflr. and Mrs- Fred Protz "and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Ball Gros-
lie| and family spent SunHay and
Monday in Park Rapids oni a fish-
ing trip. • :

:
- - I ! _

ilrs. H.' E. Nelson and daughters
motored to-Nqrtiifield Friday. On
their return Monday they were ac-
companied by Lois, who attended
St| Olaf college there.

|

Guests at the Ralph Wpolhonse
home from Saturday through Mon-
day were Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Maxwell of Ponemah. Mrs. Max-
well is a sister of Mrs. Woblhouse.

Mrs. Ruth Fredrickson
her,e Saturday and returned Sun-
day to Minneapolis where

: she is
employed. While here she

|
visited

heri^ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"~~

thers.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Larson and
son. Mrs. C. Shirley and Cha
Shirley motored to Rugby,! N. D.
Sunday where they visited 1 at the
C. A. Lowen home. They
Monday evening.

Min-
Ken-neapdlis, ^nd accompanied

neth on his return.

Walter Ekeren, a student a ; the
Ai C.I in Fargo, arrived here- Sun-
day morning accompanied by ;Miss
Charlotte Cole, also of the A. C.
They! visited at the home of Wal-
ter's 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Ekeren; till Monday afternoon. ;

Mrs. Laura E. Naplin and daugh-
ter Miss Arloene of MinnEapolis,
former residents of this city,1 vis-
ited friends here jover -Uie week
end. They also visited in Gitzke
with Mrs. Naplin's mother, Mrs. A.
C. McMillen. and her sister, Mrs.
L.

: Jordahl.

:Mr. and Mrs.. Cliff Storholmimo-
tored to Wolf Lake, near Bemidji,
MJonday, where they spent the day
fishing. They spent some time with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hendrickson
and Mrs. and Mrs. Norman John-
scni of this city,; who were jalso
there

|
on a fishing tirp.

jMr.; and Mi's. Severn Brandon
were week end Tisitors. in Glen-
wood

I where they visited their
daughter Verna; who is employed
there.; "Bud" Brandon, who is at-
tending the University of Minne-
sota in Minneapolis, Joined them
and also spent the> week end there.

Mr.; and Mrs. :Alfred Houglum
of Fargo and Miss Pearl Houglum
of! Plum arrived here Friday. The
latter remained in this city

j till
Monday and visited at the" P k h.
Vistaunet home. The two former
returned to this city Monday land
all

i returned to their, respective
homes.

YOUR Gift, PROBLEM

O^HERE'S a sure solution to
\-s your gift; problem in the
varied array of smarts worth-,
while gifts now featured in our
Gift Department. Jewelry, sQ-
verware,and personal accessories
are offered in awide selection,

and at moderate prices, tpo. If

you are looking foravery specia!

gift—let us show you the new
smartly - styled Gruens — now
priced from only $24.75 up*

GRCIEN
^Sitee /S74

TV» PRECISION V.uk

DE

returned

CRIPPLED "CHILBBEirS CilXiC
IpOLL BE HELD AT CBOOKSTOX.

Crookston *has^ been ".'selected aa
one - of the" twelve communities in
ttie^

state' in; which-' district, clinics
for needy crippled children will be
held in 1937. Announcement of the
date, Saturday, June 19, of the
clinic has just been made by the
Division of Services for Crippled
Children .of the State Board of
Control, which will 3 conduct the
clinic with, the cooperation of the
Minnesota Public Health Associa-
tion and the State Department of
Education.

.

The clinic, which has been ap-
proved by the County Medical So-
ciety, will provide medical exami-
nation and vocational consultation
foi* needy physically handicapped
persons under. 21 years of age in
all! surrounding" counties, including
such as Pennington, Red Lake and.
Marshall.

NOTICE!
The Farmers Union will meet at

Smiley Hall. Monday, June 7, at
9 o'clock.
The Oil Board requests that tbe

'

members be present.

LAVAL
World's Best Cream Separators

1878

Fint Practical

Cream Separator

Always Beit

Fint with Every
Important Improvement

More in Use Than
Any Other Make

59 ^ears of Leadership ^
IHE^eniirelnstaiy and development of the centrifugal cream separa-* jtor M immnird np in me one word Be LavaL For 59 years De Laval

Separatora have been supreme in skimming efficiency, have lasted be-
yondall ordinary commercial standards, and have given superior service
"J $TeIy "V. It has always-been the one purpose in the manufacture
of pe Laval Separators to make the best.

De Laval Separators today are better than ever, with 16 styles, sizes,
prices and terms for every need and purse. Sold on payments for as
little as *1.00 a. week so that they will pay for themselves from theirown earnings. }\

' '" -~^

demonstration. ,. .afe^^^fe^

apoiis.

Allen BrattlahdY game warden
from Ada, accompanied by Tj T.
Bratten and August Swenson of
Ada .motored to this city Friday,
wher© the former attended the
same

;
warden's convenaion held

here,
j
They als^visrCed- at the

homes, of Judge M. A. Brattland
and; Gl A. Brattland.

HERE
WEDNESDAY,

June 9th

-,_. .
at 8:30 P.M.

;
ADyENTDRE! Thrills! FtJ galore! That's what this "Little"

'XjL Theatre on Wheels" is bringing ^n, in an exciting and
interesting program of talking motioa pictures.

ftMthemostnnusnalentertainmentevtrofferedonthestreetsof
.J this city. Mark the date and time...and be on hand for the fun!

i '^'^iS'^lt Sponsored hy

NORTHERN CHEVROLET CO.

FREE^ycpME-OiNElJ^

^
:

tM

u
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jMAVIE

CKTGL.V LUTHERAN CHCBCH ',

j" S'. T. Anderson, Pastor
Sunday, June 6<h services will

be held at jthe Northwood church
at 11 o'clock a. m: -

!

( Valle Ladies Aid meets at the

Elmer Stenbere home on Tuesday;
June }otli.

| ;

-

]
I Cormel Y;PS meets at the Knut
AVne^on home Sunday afternoon;

June 6tli. iThe program will be

given by the Valle Luther League.

I Thief Rifer Falls circuit meets

at the Valle church Tuesday and
Wednesday.! June 8-9. 15 ministers

ar- expected to come to this meet-

ing. Dinnerj will be served by the

Ladies Aids.

HOLT LUTHERAN PARISH
;

T. C. 'L. Hanson. Pastor

Nazareth Lutheran Church:

—

!
Divine Worship in the Norweg-

ian language at 11.

I Sunday School at 9:45.

I
Ladies Aid meets Friday.

i Junior Choir meets Friday at

4:15.
I

:

i Circuit meeting on Tuesday and
[Wednesday) June 8 and 9 in Valle

Congregation.
j

Rev. S. T. Anderson, near Grays-

la.
|

|

lien's club will meet Monday
evening, June 14th.

Silver Creek Lutheran Church:—
j

Divine services at 8:00. Kindly

note the change of time.

Golden Valley Lutheran Church:—
Divine Services in the Wilson

School at 3:30 p. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
j

Thursday, June 3rd at 8 p. m.
Special business meeting of the

church. All members urged to be

present. I

Sunday, June 6th. .

10 a. ml Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Com-
munion service follows -when new
members shall be welcomed! into

the church.
7:30 p. in. Young Peoples meet

at church.j
S p. m. lEvening Service.

ITHE LUTHERAN FBEE CHURCH
E. L,'. Tungseth, Pastor |

' ZION:—Luther League Thursday
•j evening this week. Program spon-

sored by :
the 1937 confirmation

class. '

',' Sunday School at 9:45.
|

Sunday : School festival service

'at 10:15.
]

No Norwegian service this Sun-
day, i

:

No evening service.
NORDEX—Sunday School at 10

! RIXDAli—No confirmation class
: this Saturday. The confirmants will

;
be expected to attend the paroch al

;
schools.
GOODRIDGE—Sunday School at

;
10:30. Services Sunday evening at

'

S. The Confirmation class meet3
•; Thursday this week at 4:30.

'

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo. Pastor

|

Services in Highlanding Sunday
;
June 6 at 11 a. m. Confirmants
will meet : after services.

Zion Ladies Aid of Germantown
will be entertained by Mrs. Aman-
da Xelson and Mrs. Helen Ben-
dickson at the- home of the lat-

; ter Sunday, June 6.

.Mrs. J-hn Sorum will entertain

the Silvefton Ladies Aid at the
-church Friday, June 4.

: Telemarken Sunday School will

start Sunday at 9:30 a. m.
Telemarken confirmants will

meet at the church Saturday at
10 -a. m.

j

Iver Solbilm spent Tuesday in

Thief
j

River Falls on business.

Rev. and! Mrs. R. M. FJelstad of

ThieflRiver Falls were brief -call-

ers at tnel Rev. E. O. Sabo home
Wednesday evening.

'

Richard Shoberg was a caller in

Erick Keison home near 4Jopdridge

Thursday. j

;

[
I'

I

Mrs. Gust Ristau and daughter

and Mrs. Henry Iverson of ;Good-

ridge
1

called at the Rev. E. O: Saoo

home Thursday. "! r '

Mrs. Amarjda Nelson and Mrs.

Helen Bendickson will entertain

the Zion Laijles Aid of German-
town at the home of the latter on

ThTefpRiHr. Falls, Tuesday. I
Su^a

?;'..
JU
°ll'„„.^ *.,UaLted

John Aahdal entertained- a. few
friends at Ihis home Tuesday eve-

ning at on informal party. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs.; Frank
Kainz aid family; Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Ristau and Jo Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Hamre and Frances,

Mr. and! Mrs. Henry i Klockmann
and Ralph. Jens Johnson, Detlef

Dan, 'Sr.J and Mrs! McKay.

D. JG. iBnwnlee I of Blue Earth

spent several Jays of last week
in this ijioinity attending to busi-

ness ^matters.
i

Harry! Ristau was a caller in

Thief River Falls i
Wednesday.

-Melvinj Sabo returned Wednes-
day evening from Moorhead where
he had spent the ' past week.

Roger I Anderson and Melvin Ol-

son ,wer|e callers i in Thief River

Falls Tuesday. •'

Gus Anderson left Tuesday for

Badger to spend several days at-

tending to :
business.

Mrs. E. O. Sabo and Gladys and
Mrs. i Melvin Sabo were callers in

Thief River Falls Tuesday :
after-

noon; I
' ..„,.,

Albert Hanson of Kratka and
Sivert Hanson of Silverton were
callers it the Rev. E. O. Sabo
"home Wednesday evening..

eight o'clock P. M. with 'all members
present.' I

Applications Cor building permits
were presented and granted, as fol-

lows: Philip Hawkins, welding shop
and apartment building on ljots 13-

Block 8. Porter's Addition, cost $50.

14, Block 30, O..T. S.I: cost tiO.ooo.oo;
Susie | Schaiz, garage, Jjota - 3-5,

Application for renewal of Pool
License] was presented) by- Harry Fry,
211 Main Avenue North ; and renewal
of milk and cream licenses by City
Dairy and Hardy North Dairy. Mo-
tion was made by Alderman Chrlst-
offerson, seconded by Kinghom and

„„„ _, —
,

unanimously carried that Issuance or

business in Thief River Falls on 1 license I be. approved. ;
'

Tuesday. I ll ! I -A J: Boto% lo<»l
:
a_Eent^or__Iron

Charles Svensgaard trail

Melvin
1 Sabo was a caller at the I and! Mrs. Ben Hall.

Mr
1

, and Mrs. Melvin Sabo yisit-

ed at the Albert Hanson home in,

Kratka Friday evening. |
;.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles) Svens-

gaard and Ison Dale and -Will

Wayne and son Galen motored to

Benson Sunday -to attend thejfun-

eraljof a relative.
| j j

Ralph Anderson of Duluth. ar-

rived Saturday to visit for some
time with his father Gus) Ander-
son land his

1

brothers, Johni and
Roger Anderson. !

j

'

:

Marie and, Edward Fisher,
i

who
are employed on a farm near War-
ren,- spent the week end! at the

home of their parents, :Mr.
;

and
fllrsi Alex Fisher, i

V

Gust 'Ristau of Goodridge was
a brief caller at the Bey. E. O.

Sabo home Saturday. .[

Miss Thbrdyce Svensgaard of

Fargo spent Sunday at the home
of her brothers here;

Miss Gladys Sabo i and Mrs. Leo
DuChamp -were visitors at: the H.
Kbickmann heme Sundays

Mr. and" Mrs. Glen Hall of Fox-
holm spent' the week eno- at the

home of the formers parents, Mr.

Commissioners' proceedings,
Pennington County Board

. the
slone'rs of
ncsota

May 24, 1837 [
;

Pursuant! to call for a special meet-
Board of County jCommls-

Pennlnston Counts*, Min-
lltsulo met at the office, of the
County Auditor, at 10:00 A. Mu, May
~
Slembersl present-: Hace, Bredeson,

Roy, I
Mulry and Mandt.

;

MembersT absent: None. .

The Board proceeded to open bids

for grading and graveling jobs wluch
had beeti ;i-ecclved pursuant, to pub-
lished notice calling for same.
The following bids were received

:

Anderson Brothers—
Grading |S. A. 37:01 $£500..5
Grading S. A. 37:11 ?.819.y0

Grading C. A.. 37:34 .
1.43LS4

ALL BIDS TIED.
.

H. P. Lurid and Sons—.
Grading jS. A. 37:01 H'~&i%
Grading S. A. 37 :U 5.1S9.10

Grading C A. 37:34 2,4,. .32

ALL BIDS TIED.
Oscar Schenkey

—

:

Grading. jS. A. 3. :01 .

Grading S. A. 37 ill .

Grading C. A. 37:34 .

ALL BIDS TIED.
Oscar Jones and Co.—

- " ' S. A. 37:01 :

S. A. 37:11
C. A. 37:34 ,

_i_S3.519.10
3,780.00
2,103.72

_$2,817.20
_ 2.010.05
_ 1,539.45

_?1,505.20

_S2,513,55
_ 3.448.07
_ 2,513.55

GOOItltiDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. 0. Bjorgan, Pastor

Uetliania:^

—

Services in English at 11 a.

Eosendahl, Torgerson:

—

The Luther League meets at

the Elmer Vraa home Sunday
terncon. !

EkeluncL ;Erie:

—

Services in English at 8 p. m.

5CAXI). KV. FREE CHURCH
J. 6. Jacobsen. Pastor

|

. Sunday School and Bible classes

at 10 a. m.
;

\Morning worship at 11. Scand.

Afternoon service at 3.

Evening service at 8.

Rev. Lea Fosmark and Rev. and

ilr.s. John Ellison of Canada will

sing and speak at these services.

Praver meeting Thursday even-

in- :it S.
| m

Unian Y:ung People's meeting
on Tuesday evening.

Thi5 will be a prayer meeting.
The sewing circle will meet at

ths- church nest Wednesday eve-

ning instead of Friday 'evening.

A series of special meetings, will

be conducted by the Union Young
People's: group beginning June 15

•with Rev-. R. Berntsen of Muske-
gon, Mich ., as spe-aker.

TIIK ICOMMI'MTI' CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Pastor

Services for Sunday, June 6lh

will be 'as fallows: Church School

at 9:45 and tht- Morning Worship
nt 11 v/it-h sermon by the pastor

from the theme "Seeing His Face."

The- Epworth eLague will meet
at (i:45;for their devotional

|

hour
and general discussion.

There will be service at St, Hil-

aire Wednesday evening, June "

at S o'clock.

Grading
- Grading
Grading - m__ALL BIDS TIED,

Ose jBrotliers

—

Grading S. A. 37:01 .

Grading IS. A. 37 :11

ALL BIDS TIED.
Pahlen and Co.—
Grading S. A. 37:01
GradlrigiS. A. 3«:11
ALL BIDS TIED.

"v\
Testerniari and Reltei
Grading I

C. A. 37:34
Merle Alley—
GradlrigiS. A. 3<:11
GradiriglC. A. 37:34
GradlrigiS. A. 37:01
ALL BIDS TIED.

Clifford rH *:
ae

,
enT ->- -i- vol 00

fJi-avelinlr C. A. 3« :3i ..,,. y»y*.w
Graveling C. A. 37:07 -—«§«
Graveling C. A. 37:17 „ 0^.00
Grave ing C. A. 3 , :28 ____ Joo.,0

Grave ng C. A. 3 i:-0
Graveling C. A. 3^:13 _-
Graveling S. A. 37:01 __
Graveling C. A. 3i :0o —
ALL IB1DS TIED.

Oscar Sclienkey

—

Graveling C. A. 3<:0;)

Graveling C. A. 3i_::U __
Graveling C. A. 3i:3i
Graveling C. A. 3.^:28 __
Graveling C. A. 37:20 __,

Graveling C. A. 3i :13 _-
Graveling C. A 3< :07 —
ALL IBIDS TIED.

H <P LUND and Sons

—

Graveling C. A. 37:07 __
Graveling C. A. 3_. :20 „
Graveling C. A. 3«a3
Graveling C. A. 3_. :3 . —
Graveling C. A. 3. :0-> __
Graveling. C. A. 3_7:17 _
Graveling S. A. 3. :01 _
Gravuling C. A. 3- :2S _
Comniisk-ioncr Bredeson offered the

following |resoluUon and moved Its

at
$HEREAS : Pennington County

ha4 called 1 for bids and proposals for

thd Kr dlrig of State Aid Road Job
Nos. 37:01 and 37:11 and Counts' Aid
Roiul Job] No. 37:34, and.
^-HDRfiAS, It appears that the

bids dna; proposals of Anderson
Brothers [are the lowest and best bid

reNOW : THEREFORE, BE IT BE-
SOLVED:! That the said bid of AnT

derson I
Brothers for grading^ State

Aid "oi Nos. 37:01. 37:11 and Counts-

Aid Jdb' No. 37:34 in the » o

SiiTSSOi) Is; hereby accepted and the
™"'_ . <

: nt tlio Tlnnrd and the

. 050.00

„$S28.00
_ 012.00
_ 700.00
_ 321.00
„ 378.00
„ 074.00
_ 592.00

„5SS3.20
_. 500.00
_1.04S.00
_1,040.00
_1,104.00
__ 92S.00
„1,200.00
__ 4SS.00

the County Auditor are hereby: auth-

orized and directed to enter, into con-
tract with said Oscar Schenkey in

accordance with bids and [proposals
now. on file in the County t Auditor s

office. i

'

I . ,

Commissioner Bredeson I
seconded

the foregoing resolution and on' being

put ' to a vote the
:
resolution was

unanimously carried. :;i
j

Moved by Commissioner iRace and
seconded by Commissioner

J
Mulry

tliat. effective this date. County Aid
Road No. 25, be, and the same is

hereby vacated. Carried, -l. I

Commissioner Race, offered the fol-

lowing resolution and raoveo. Its

adoption

:

. J
!

WHEREAS: Application Is now on
file 'with Department of Highways of

tht 'State of Minnesota that present

County Aid Road No. 41 be redesig-

nated as State Aid Road No. 11, and
WHEREAS : It is necessary that,

this! road be vacated as ia County
Aid' Road [before approval-, can/be
hadl as to ! It's redeslgnatlon ;>m a
State Aid Road, V: A
NOW THEREFORE EE.4T RE-

SOLVED : That the present County -

Aid' Road No. 41, be arid the same
is hereby vacated, effective this date.

The foregoing resolution! was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mandt and
on

i
being put to a vote

\
was duly

^Commissioner Mandt offered the

following resolution and moved Its

adoption: • ,
S:

l

WHEREAS : Application ; has been
made to the Department .of High-
ways of the: State oi Minnesota that

part of present County Aid Road
No. 1 3 be redesignated as an exten-

sion to State Aid Road No. 1, and.
WHEREAS, it is necessary that

Oils portion of road; be vacated as a
County Aid; Road ;

before approval
can be had i as to it's redesignatlon

as a State. Aid Road. now.
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

That the following portion of pre-

sent Counts- Aid Road NoJ 3
j
be and

the 1 same Is hereby vacated as a
County Aid Road

:

:

Beginning at a point on |the: Town-
ship line between Townships lu2

and 153 and between Sections 2

and 8 in Hickors* Township thence
running southward a distance of
miles between Sections !2 and 3.

10 and 11. 14 and 15, ^22 and 23

2S and 27. and 34 and| 3o ; all in

Hickory ;Township.
j

.

The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by, Commissioner Race and
U
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by; Commissioner Race that

the 1 following described road ^be and
the same is hereby designated as_an
extension to County AW Road N.O.

"
Beginning i at tlie Intersection of

County Aid Road No. 3 land State

Aid Road No. 1, |and running east-

ward on the Township Line between
Townships 152 and 153 a 'distance

of one ' and one-half
|
miles and

connecting ' to the present north
end of County Aid Road >.o. 21.

Moved 'by Commissioner] Mandt and
seconded by- Commissioner IRace that

the following porUon of! |State Aid
Road No. 1. be, land the same Is

hereby vacated: J J! I,, .

Beginning! at the Intersection of

County Aid Road No. 3! on the

Township -line between' [Townships
35" and 153 and! running eastward
on" the .Township llrie !

between
Townships] 152 and 153] a [distance

of one and one-half miles jto State

Aid No. lj present eastern terminus.

Moved "by. Commissioner! Race and
seconded .

by. Commissioner, Roy that

Fireman Stokers appeared before' the
Council and presented *a proposal for
the furnishing of a larger stoker unit
for the city auditorium and for the
installation of the present stoker In
the Fire Station, said proposal being
on a lease and rental :

basis over a
period < of 18 months. Motion was
made by Alderman Baker, seconded
by Alderman -ChrlstofCerson -and on
roll call duly carried that the proper
officers of the City be authorized
and directed to execute the agree-
ment | as presented. the agreed
amount being $1,422.00, to Include
finance charges. j ;. .

Alderman Myhrum introduced a
resolution determining to proceed with
oil treatment of certain streets and
authorizing advertisement for- bids for
furnishing and application of oil, bids
to be opened on June 8th and moved
adoption of the resolutln. The mo-
tion was seconded by: Alderman King-
horn tand the. resolution was duly
adopted.

, ,\ „ j
Alderman Klnghorn ' introduced a

resolution appropriating, to the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary; Drum Corps
the sum of §150.00 for the observ-
ance of Memorial Day, Mas* 30th.

1037 and moved adoption of the res-

olution. The motion ;was. seconded bs"

Aldenhan Christofferson and the res-

olution adopted: I

Alderman Klnghorn introduced a
resolution designating O. J. Pederson
as Director of Music In; charge of the
American Legion Auxiliary Drum
Corps! and the Men's Chorus and ap-
propriating from the' Band Fund the
sum of $45.00 per jmonth for such
service from and after Mas* 10th.

1937. and moved adoption of the res-

olution. The motion ;
was seconded

by Alderman Christofferson and the
resolution was on I roll call duls'

adopted.
, , , ,

The City Clerk was instructed to

cause notice to be published calling

for proposals for the! furnishing of an
amonlator to replace the present
unit iln the water filtration plant,
bids to be opened on June Sth.

On '< motion dulj- made and carried
the irieeting was declared adjourned,

^j EMDV GR1EBSTE1N,
i President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
I City Clerk.

j

RESOLUTION
At !an adjourned regular meeting of

the Cits* Council held. Mas' 14. 1937,

Alderman Mj-hrum, 1 seconded by Al-
derman Klnghorn, Introduced the fol-

lowing resolution land moved its

adoption

:

!

BE WVRESOLVED, By the City
CouncIL-'of the City of Thief River
Falls, -Itinnesota, that the City Clerk
be amihereby Is instructed to adver-
tiser;for bids for furnishing road oil

:rid applying the same on the fol

ABTICLEB OF INCORPORATION
OF IjIlK CONSCMKBS
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

THIEF RlVEB FAIXS, MINN.'
We, I the undersigned residents of

the State 6t Minnesota, acting! for
ourselves as Individ uala, do hereby
associate for the purpose of organ-
ising and Incorporating a coopera-
tive association under the provisions
of Chapter j

326,' Laws of Minnesota
for 1923, and ' as amended under
Chapter 148^ Laws of Minnesota1 for
1933, and t^ that end we do hereby
adopt; and sign the following articlea

of Incorporation: -
!

! 1 Article I i

The! name ot ] this cooperative as-
sociation shall be Consumers Co-op-
erative Association of Thief River
Falls." The

I
purpose of this associa-

tion shall be to engage In the busi-
ness of distributing petroleum ;

and
its products on the Cooperative plan.
The general nature of its business

shall ,be to- deal .In,- handle and dis-
tribute petroleum and various prod-

I J

lowing streets within the City:
St. Paul avenue from Nora street to

the Red Lake River. Six and one
half blocks. : „ •

On Markley avenue from Shuneman
street to Johnson - street. Five
blocks. j

- ,

On Kendall avenue I from Nora street

to Johnson street, \ Eight blocks.

On Riverside Drive' from the inter-
section with Main avenue to Great
Northern Right of Was-

, approxi-
mately two blocks.

On Conely avenue from Bridge street

one block north to Red Lake River
and one block north and east to

the Intersection with St. Paul ave-

Such bids to Include all labor and
material necessary for appl>1ng said

road ; oil in a substantial and work-
manlike manner and to speclfs' the
price per barrel or other unit at
which such road oil is to be furn-
ished. ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting :

Yes: Grlebstein,
Salveson. Baker, Mj-hrum, Christof-
ferson. Kinghom. .

'

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

;

EMIL GRIEBSTE1N.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Mas* 14. 1937.
Approved. May 20, 1937.'

, W. W. PRICHARD.
i

Mayor.
Attest: P. G Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLCTION

At an adjourned regular meeting of
the Cltv Council held May 14th. 1037.
Alderman Kinghorni seconded bs* Al-
derman Christofferson, Introduced the
following resolution ' and moved Its

adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that there be and
hereby is appropriated out of the
Current Expense Fund of the Cits* to

the American Legion Auxiliary Drum
Corps the sum of One Hundred Fifty
and No-100 ($150.00) dollars for the
appropriate observance of Memorial
Day. Mas- 30. 1937; that the arrange-
ments for said .observance be in

charge of the said Drum Corps. The
proper officials of the Cits* are here-
bv 'authorized and :

directed to issue

and deliver the _ warrant of the City
In

j
the aforesaid I amount to the

Treasurer of said organization.
I ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting [Yes: Grlebstein,
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting ;No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

I EMILj GRIEBSTEIN.
! President of the Council.

Presented to .Mas'or May 14. 1937.

Approved May 20,
""-

S^^r 11^ "^S_-"Su_: '^^^AS^rbTdut^o^
iVSd-lAil i directed to enter, into con- ......i.» mi., .leimouent nei

tr-ict wltll [Snid Anderson Brothers in

aVrorilJnce i with bids and proposals

5oV »h Mb in the County Auditor's

0<
Comililssioner Race seconded the

foreKoini? resolution and on being put

to| a vfte! the rosoluUon Unanimously

""Movhl ' by Commissioner Mulry and
^cond -d' by Commissioner alaridt

th-tt ! 11 bids received for cravelinE

of St."te Aid Job No. 3T :01 be and
the saW are hereby rejected. Car-

'

''commissioner Mandt offered the

follow njr [resolution, and moveu lis

t^^%r „ -nn,n^nnos
County ^^inSSd %^i

Countv Aid Job Nop. 37:05,

37, 37 :2S, 37 :20, 37 :13 and

NvFREA;*P it appears that the bids

.ihrt • proposals of Oscnr Schenkey are

the Imvlist and heft bids; received:
'xowPriinREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED :| That the -'', t' ,A "'

Orcar! Sc"
Aid .oh
37:28, ~"

compromise; Uie l93o delinquent pei

sohal property tax=.61 Charles Fiter

man In the, City of Tlilef River Falls

for the sum of Seventy Five Dol-

lars. ($75.00), or to join In! a stipu-

laUon for the sum of ?73.l)0 In Dis-

trict Court.! Carried. ! I

Moved by Commissioner Roy and
seconded by Commissioner [Bredeson

tliat the County lAudltorl is hereby
authorlzed and instructed^ to adver-

tise for bids andj pioposals; covering
grading of ; County Aid

.
Road No. 1,

contract County Aid Grading-Job No.
37-01 Bids to be at 10:00 A. M.
June 21. 1937. Carried., i

[Moved by Commissioner] Slandt and
seconded by Commissioner Race that

1

the County Auditor Is heri>by auth-

orized and Instructed to advertise for

bids and proposals covering! the grad-

ing of Counts' Aid Road No. 2_, con-

tract County Aid Grading: Job No
3ft.o.. Bids to be opened at 10.00

A.'~*k. June 21. 1037. Carried.

_ 103'

W. I W. PRICHARD,
,

|
Mas'or;

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk:

^ said bid
Schenkey for crawling County
oh INos. 87:05, 37:17. .

37:3.,

37:20. 37:13 and 37:07 in the

afl S4.lll.00 Is hereby accepted

and t ia
; Chairman or the Board and

! How Will God EMiiiate Sin?
: Will sinners suffer for evei, or will Hell burn out? Will

ihpre acain be. a clean universe? Come and. get factsm

5UX?>
?
IGHT, JllXt 0, 7:30 IX THE OLB HETHODIST CHTJECU

On account of the fevangolists haTine; been elected dela-

tates to tho mammoth convention tbibe held at Anoka. June

i7-'>7 wlisre a veritable canvas Icity *U be pitched, as Anolia

is unabia to take care' of the] thousands in attendance, .no

lectures' Will be held here until; further notice.

BACK TO THE BIBUE LECTURES
James Ward & Dajrid Gnlbraiifeofl, Evangelists

OEDEE FOE HEABENG
ON PETITION FOE

j

aMII>'ISTBATI0N
STATE OP MINNESOTA )

Coor.tv of Pehnin&ton )

JIX RE-ESTATE OP Torbjor
Hflfto, Decedent.1

TItoia H. Nelson having filed

herein a petition for general ad-

ministration stating that said de-

cedent died intestate and praying

that Thora H. Nelsonhe appointed

administrator; !

' ; '

IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing theieof be: had on June 19 »

1937, at ten o'clock, A. M. heEore

such commodities and supplies as ara
used on the farm and in the home
and are essential and necessary. In
the operation of the business of this
association! to purchase, lease, build,
construct,

j
maintain and operate

warehouses, filling stations, pumping
plants and! all '. other appliances and
conveniences for use in connection
with ;the purchase and sale of gaso-
line, petroleumi lubricating oils and
all other petroleum and oil products;
hold, | leasej. mortgage, encumber, sell,

exchange, and convey real estate and
personal property as tho business of
the association may require; to join
with ' other cooperative associations
to form district, state, and national
marketing jand

:
service organizations;

and to purchase, acquire and hold
stock' therein; and It shall have pow-
er and authority, either for itself or
Its individual members and patrons,
to do and perform every act and
thing necessary and proper to the
conduct of the business of this as-
sociation permitted by the act un-
der which' this association Is organ-
ized.

|

The principal place where the bus-
iness of said association shall be
transacted! is In the City of Thief
River Falls in the County -of. Pen-
nington and State of Minnesota.

|
Article H

The time of commencement of said
association shall" be the 15th day of
July, 1936 i

and the period of Its con-
tinuance shall be thirty (30) years
from and after that date. (Note: May
not exceed thirty years without re-
newal

"

j
Article III

Tho amount of capital stock of
said association shall be Ten Thous-
and Dollars ($10,000.00), which shall
be divided Into One Thousand (1000)

shares ofl Ten Dollars ($10.00) each,
and shallf be paid at such time and
In such manner as the by-laws shall
direct. j

The association may commence
business [whenever twenty . per cent
(20 per cent) of the authorized cap-
ital stock has been subscribed and
paid In, and the amount of the cap-
ital stoclt outstanding shall at uo
time be

i
diminished below twenty

per cent (20 per cent) of the amount
of the authorized capital. No share
shall' he issued for less than its par
"value nor until the same has been
paid for j in cash or its equivalent
and such -payment has been deposited
wltli the] treasurer of the associa-
tion, j

The ownership of capital stock in
this ; association by any Individual
stockholder shall not exceed the par-
value of one thousand dollars; stock-
holders shall bo restricted to only
one vote

[
In the affairs of the asso-

ciation; shares of stock shall not be
transferable except with the approval
and consent of the governing board
of the association; interest shall not
be paid ion outstanding or paid-up
capital stock of the association in
excess of ,slx ner cent (6 per cent)
per ' annum, which shall be non-cu-
mulative;' the net income of the as-
soclationj except such amounts as
are reaulred to be set aside by law
as a reserve fund or permanent sur-
plus or as mav be .set asidn by vote
of the (stockholders, available for
distribution among the members, or
patrons, or both, as the case may be,

and as may be prescribed In the by-
,
laws, shall be distributed only on
the. basis of. patronage, and voting
by proxy shall not be permitted.

Article IV
The highest amount of indebted-

ness or liability to which said associ-
ation shall at any time be subject
shall not exceed Ten Thousand dol-
lars (510,000.00). .

j

Artlclp V
The names and residences of the

persons forming this association are
as follows, to-wit:

1. John Lager, Thief River Falls,
Minn.; 2. Fred S. Erdmann, Red
Lake Falls, Minn. ; 3. Nels Fore,
Oklee, Minn.; 4.Albert YVilkens, Good-
ridge, Minn.; ,5. Lloyd A. Nelson.
Goodridge, Minn.; 6. John V. Nleml,
Thief River Falls, Minn.; 7. John
Funnesdahl, Thief River Falls, Minn.;
8. J. M.) Thlege, Thief River Falls,

Minn.; 9. Ole A. Olson, Erie. Minn.
Article VI

The Government of this association
and the' management of its affairs
shall be! vested In a board of seven
to eleven directors. Such directors
shall be elected by ballot for such
terms as the by-laws may prescribe
at the annual meeting of the stock-
holders, I which shall be held at one
o'clock P. M. on the Second Satur-
day of June of each year. Vacancies
In the |board of directors may be
filled by the remaining members of
the board, the person or persons so
appointed to hold office until the
next annual meeting of the stock-
holders.!
The names and places of residence

of the first board of directors, who
shall hold office until the first an-
nual meeting of the stockholders and
until their successors are elected and
have qualified, are as follows:

1 Nels Fore, RR No. 2, Oklee, Minn.
2. J. M. Thlege, Thief River Falls,
Minn.; >3. Ole A. Olson, Erie, Minn.;
4. Albert "Wllkens, Goodridge, Minn.;
5. Johnl Funnesdahl, ' Thief River
Falls, Minn.; 6. Carl R. Anderson,
Red Lake Falls, Minn.; 7. John Stew-
art, Grygla. Minn.; 8. F. S. Erdmann,
Red Lake; Falls, Minn.; 9. Henry
Dahleni Erie, Minn.

t : Article VII
The

j
officers of the association

shall be a president, a vice-president,
a

i
secretary and a treasurer, who

shall be elected annually by and
from the directors. The offices of
secretary and treasurer may be com-
bined, {and, when so combined, the
person! filling such offices shall be
termed |

"Secretary-Treasurer".
iXJntll the first annual meeting of

the stockholders and until their suc-
cessors are elected and have quail-
fled, Nels; Fore shall be president,
Ole A.; Olson- shall be vice-president,
Frdfl S. Erdmann shall be secretary-
treasurer of this association.

1 i
Article VIII

Albert Wllkens, Lloyd A. Nelson,
John |V. Nleml, John Funnesdahl, J.

M. Thlege and Ole {A. Olson to mo
known to be the persons described
In the above and [foregoing Instru-
ment jand whose names are subscrib-
ed thereto and severally acknowledg-
ed that they executed the same free-

ly arid voluntarily \%ot the uses and
purposes therein expressed.

1
I C- "W. SANDE

Notary Public, Pennington
.

1 1 County, Minn.
(Seal)

1

1

My Commission Expires May 8. 1941
Thd foregoing articles of incorpor-

ation examined and approved as to
form and legality S this 18th day of
Augt st, 1936.

1 1
" '

Harry H. Petersen
; 'Attorney, General

Roy C. Frank I

Assistant Attorney General.
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

Department of
i
State ")

I, Mike Holm, Secretary of State
of the State of Minnesota, do hereby
certify that I have compared the
annexed copy with record of the
original instrument! in my office of

Articles of Incorporation of the
"CONSUMERS i

COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION OF THIEF RIV-
ER 1 FALLS, as filed August 18,

1936, being Cooperative File No.
1340, I

and that said copy is a true and cor-
rect transcript ofi said instrument

" of the whole ; thereof.
Testimony Whereof I have here-

unto
1

set my hand and affixed the
Great Seal of the! State at the Cap-
itol in St. Paul, ithis fifteenth day
of September, A D. 1936.

(S;al) i|r
;l MIKE HOLM,
Secretary of - State.

NOTICE OF MOETGAGE
F0EECL0SUEE SALE

Notice- is hereby given that the
mortgage made by Betsey Martin-
son: a single woman, mortgagor,
to the State of l Minnesota, mort-
gag ;e, dated September 23rd, 1924,
and | recorded with Register of
Deeds of Pennington County, Min-
nesota, on September 27th, 1924,
at 3:00 o'clock p. m„ in Book 77
of Mortgages, on; page 273, will be
foreclosed by a sale of the follow-
ing premises described in said
mortgage, situate in Pennington
County, Minnesota, to-wit:

i
The East One-Half of the

Squtheast Quarter (E% of SE
%'), of Section Eleven (11),
and the East One-Half of the
Northeast Quarter (E% of
NE»4) of Section Fourteen

~ (14), all in Township One
Hundred Fifty -four (154)
North, of Range Forty-five
(45) West,

which said sale will be made by
thd Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of the
Court House in; the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, -on Satur-
day, June 19th, 1937, at Ten
o'clock A. M.. to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
thd legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the

sum -of $2,750.30 and the further
sums of $211.74, taxes, and $27.00,

insurance, paid by the mortgagee,
with interest heing a total of

$3,034.56.
Dated May 3rd, 1937.
" STATE OF MINNESOTA

Department of Rural Credit

j

;

By Theodore H. Arens -;

|
; Conservator of Rural Credit
(DEPARTMENT SEAL)
C. F. Gaarenstroom.

Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building
St; Paul Minnesota

.
j

(May 6—June 10, 1937)

NOTICE OF MOETGAGE
FOEECX0SUBE SA1E

Notice is hereby given that the

mortgage made by James D. Turn.-

wall, and Olga Turnwall, his wife,

mortgagors, to the State of Min-
nesota, mortgagee, dated April
24th, 1924, and recorded with
Register, of Deeds of Pennington
County, Minnesota on April 25th,

1924. at 9:00 o'clock A. M., in

Book 77 of Mortgages, on page
219. will be foreclosed by a sale

of the following premises describ-

ed in said mortgage-, situate in

Pennington. County, Minnesota, to-

The United State Govern-
ment Lots Five (5), Eight
(8) and Nine (9), of Section

Seven (7), in Township One
Hundred Fifty-three (153)

North, of Range Forty-two
(42) West, containing 93 and
6-10 acres more or less, ac-

cording to the Government,
survey therecf,

which said sale will he made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of

the Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls Minnesota, on
Saturday, June 12th, 1937, at Ten
o'clock, A. M., to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the
sum of $3,200.58, with interest be-
ine a total of $3,293.47.

Dated April 26th, 1937.
STATE OF MINNESOTA

Department of Rural Credit
By Theodore H. Arens

Conservator of Rural Credit
(Department Seal)

C. F. Gaarenstrodm
Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building
St. Paul, Minnesota.

(April 29—June 3. 1937)

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SUBGEON

401 North Knight Arenne
.

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAEL B. LJLBSON
licensed Funeral Director

Amnblance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phone 14SW

II

NOTICE OF MOETGAGE
F0BECL0SUBE SALE

Notice is hereby given that tire

mortgage made by Sophie Bjerk-

lie and Peder E. Bjerklie, her hus-
band, mortgagors, to the State of

Minnesota, Mortgagee, dated Nov-
ember 4, 1926, and recorded with
Register of Deeds of Pennington
County, Minnesota, on December
27th, 1926, at 8:00 o'clock a. m., in

Bosk 77 of Mortgages, on page
350, will he foreclosed by a sale

of the following premises describ-

ed in said mortgage, situate in

Pennington County, Minnesota to-

wit:
The Northeast . Quarter (N

E%) of Section Twenty-Sev-
en (27) , in Township One
Hundred Fifty-two (152) North,

of Range Thirty-nine (39 j,

"West,

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of

the Court House in the City of

Thief River Falls Minnesota, on
Saturday, June 12th, 1937, at Ten
q'clock A. M., to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

dlaimed to he due on said mort-

gage at the date of this, notice the

sum of $1,868.86, and the further

sums of $138.37, taxes, and $25.75,

insurance, paid hy the mortgagee,
with interest heing a total of $2,-

34.97.
Dated April 26th, 1937.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
Department of Rural Credit

By Theodore H. Arens
Conservator of Rural Credit

(Department Seal)
?. F. Gaarenstroom
attorney for. Mortgagee
567 State Office Building
3t. Paul, Minnesota

(April 29-June 3. 1937)

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MOBEIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention glren to citrac-

tion and plate work.
X-EAY Diagnosis

Phone 507 . .

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Elver Falls, Minn.

Phone 168

Auto Repair and Welding
Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting

Service

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES .

Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

Aioveti by ~ Commissioner Mandt this Ccurt in the probate court , , .- -zr. i *i^"i&ndi hy.^mlB^orBreao- ^"^"^ h
P
„us j Thief ^Th.jfl.gl year „, thi.. oration

Son tlmt the County Auditor is Here-

liv authorized and instructed to ad-

vertise for bids and proposals cover-

ing the emveling of State Aid Bond
SI 2 contract State Aid I GravellnB
Job No. 37:02. (Bids to be openod

at 10;00 A. 1L June 21, 103i. Ca!-

I'jlovcd by Commissioner! Bredeson
and seconded by [Commissioner Mulry
Uiat the Board kdjourn.i Carried

:
!

PAUlj BOX,
] I

! Mi Chairman.
Attest: A.I M. Senstad,

County

CITY CO

Auditor.

UNCIL

River Falls,

time within
said decedent

----- ----..
. ..„ I snail Deem on the first day of. May

Minnesota; that tne
j oC eacj! year an(j ciose n the last

PROCEEDINGS
Pursuant to adjournment the City

Council of the I pity of Thief River

Falls met; in session In! the Council

Chambers; In the Auditorium and
Municipal I

buUdlriff on May 1*. 1D3i.

The meeting' was called to order at

!.:

which creditors, of

M w^, may file their claims

De*"liniited t6 four months from
the date hereof, and that the

claims so filed be heard on Oct-

ober 2, 1937,] at ten o'clock, A. M.

before this Court in the probate

court room in the court house in

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and

that notice hereof be given by
publication ot !

this order in the

Tri-County Forum and by mailed

notice as provided by law.

Dated May 27, '1937.

(COURT SEAL)
inr.„ ;,,.„„ANDREW 'BOTTELSON

i

; | ;

Probate Judge

H. O. BERVE, t
•

Attorney for [Petitioner.
: Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

- (May 27-June 10, 1937)

day oi April of each year.
I Article IX

This certificate of Incorporation
may be amended as provided by law.
IN TESTIMONY/ "WHEREOF, we,

the said Incorporators, have hereun-
to set our hands and seals this 15th
day of July, 1336;
i In presence of:

J.i WJ Stewart
Carl R. Anderson

!
John Imager (Seal)

S. F. Erdmann (Seal)
'

Nels Fore (Seal)
i Albert WUkens. (Seal)
; Lloyd A. Nelson (Seal)
!

.John V. Nleml (Seal)
John Funnesdahl (Soal)

! . J. M. Thlege (Seal)
Ole A Olson (Seal)

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )i ...

| Be
J

It [remembered that on this

15th day of July, 1936, before me, a
notary public within and for said

county, (personally appeared John
Lager, F. S. Erdmann, Nels Fore,

i^^^gg^tmmmMiHipjigiiiaiteMssi^

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C. f V. S

Expert on all diseases of poultry
'

and other animals
iDTICE AND C0U5SEL FREE

Phone 158 ••

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Bes. 721 N. Main

Phone SO
Office S13 Slain ATe. N.

Phone 372
(Across from Northern CheTroIet)

Thief RiTer Falls, Minn.

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Tale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all mates of

Cars, including 1937 models, and
keyB for any bind of a locfc,

made on short notice at

Hayel's Key Shop
407 Arnold Ave* So. Phone 343-J

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Acute and Chronic Kiseases

Diseases of Women and Children
Piles and Yaric.se Veins
Treated Without Operation

Northern State Bank
Thief RiTer Falls, Minn.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMABK, M. D. cmI,„ I^
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

O^Jt^CS?IShra'and GENERAL PRACTICE
(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

DB, EDMUND V. PELLETTIERE
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic. 0; Night Call, 155
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PLUMMER
Commencement to-be Held June 11

' Commencement exercises will be
held at the Municipal Aud:tcnum
June 11. Dr. B3L-k of the Bemkiji
Stat; Teachers College will be:the
speaker. His tonic: is "What Now?"
There are twenty-one graduates

in this year's class.

at the W.

Play
I

Presented ;Was A Success
"A Little Clodhopper," a three-

act comedy by Walter Ben Hare
was presented to;a large audience
Friday, May 28th, and from re-

pzrts'it was very much a success.
The character 'parts; were well-

taken i and provided much fun and
amusement. Each; part

j
was played

successfully by a member of our
community, making it! worthwhile
entertainment.
The tap dancing class under the

direction of Miss LaVerne Morris-
sette performed

\
during the first

and sE-cond acts. A duet played by
Ardith Rossberg ; and Muriel Sor-
enson and one played by Betty
Sorenson and Margaret Brugge-
man were very riiuch appreciated.
Rev. Father Zellikens spoke a few
words of gratitude to 1 all present
between the second and third acts.

The proceeds of the play are to

go to St. Vincent's Catholic church.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wedenhoe-
fer and daughter, Miss Madeline
Johnson and Harold McCrady _of

Fisher visited Sunday
G. McCrady heme here.

Doris Morrissette visited over
the week end at; the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Mor-
rissette at OkleeJ

Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake
Falls visited over the week end at
her home here.

Miss Eleanor Mack left the first

of the week for Georgetown where
she will be- employed.

Miss: Gladys Jorgerison arrived
Friday

:
evening from Minneapolis

to visit at the : Lloyd Jorgenson
home.

;

Mr. and Mrs. [Lee Theroux and
family of Crookstcn and Miss .Ger-
trude St. Louis, |wno is employed
in Minneapolis, motored here Sun-
day' to visit at ithe* home of tar
two ladies' mother Mis. Gertrude
St. Louis.

j

Miss Juanita Ripple arrived on
Friday from Beniidji where she is

a stiident. v: spend the week end
at -the home of

\ her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. !Ripple.
Andrew Willett, Joseph Brekke

and Kenneth Haaven were Red
Lake- Falls visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. [Elmer Kopp and
family visited Sunday at Terre-

Mr. and Mrs.

bonne with Mr!
j

Kopp's mother,
Mrs. A. Kopp.

Engvold Storvick
of Red Lake Falls visited Satur
day. at the; home j of the latter's

parents, M.r and j Mrs. 9. Hanson.
Peter Rolf Ohmrtad Is spending

a few days; in sbuthern Minnesota
attending to business and his bro-

thers graduation
j
at Faribault.

Mrs. Jack Palilen was a Red
Lake Falls ; visitor Tuesday.
Mr. and jMrs.j Lloyd Jorgenson

and 1 Miss Gladys
I
Jorgenson spenx

Monday at
j

Fisher visiting friends
and! relatives anil attending to
business matters, i

Miss Helen Elurke . visited over
the -week end at the home of her
mother in Bemijljl. She returned
Monday. '

\

Miss Althea Kr'ueger arrived on
Saturday from Blackduck to visit

over the week ehd : at the home of
her parents, Mif.^and Mrs. G. A.
Krueger. 'Ill

Mrs. Frank Willett and daugh-
ter I motored to Red Lake Falls
Sunday to visit friends.
Lars Haga, Hi J. Enderle, J. W.

Pahlen and soi spent the week
end at Wheeler's Point near Bau-
dette on ajfishihgl trip.
Miss Alma Haga, Mrs. Lars. Ha-

ga and daughter ( left Friday, for
Baudette where [they spent the
week end at their, cottage.
The baseball ^ame between Kitt-

son and Plumrher scheduled for
Sunday had beenj cancelled until
a further date because of the bad
condition of th£ field.

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and daughter
were overnight guests at the home
of Mrs. Hazel Pahlen at Red Lake
Falls.

I lL -

Mr. and; Mrs. Jack. Nordin of
St. Paul arrived 1 |Sunday to visit
over the week end at the home of
Mr.

j and "Mrs. EJlnier Lee.
Miss Carol K-jos visited several

days of last w£ek at the Conrad
Benedickssh home at Thief River
Falls.

!
| H

Mrs. Frank Willett and son and
Mrs. A. H. Carlson were Thief Riv-
er Falls callers Bjriday.

Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson spent
Wednesday; and [Thursday* at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Pinsonneault in Red Lake
Falls.

j

Lloyd Jorgenson, transacted bus-
iness in Thief Raver Falls Wednes-
day.

| |Kenneth ! Grims
Milnor, X.

j

D., Saturday to spend
the week end visiting relatives. H
returned M:nda'yj
his son, Charles,!
some time! here'.

Mr. andj Mrs
motored to| Minneapolis the latter
part of the, weekjio visit erlativcs
and their son, Walter.

I

POPULAR PRICES

COFFEE SHOP
and

Dining Room
SPANISH VILLAGE
Dining and Dancing

Minneapolis'

Newest
Fireproof Hotel

Convenient to

accompanied by
who will spend

W. T. Lonergaa

Theatres,

Jobbers and Department
Stores— at very moder-
ate rates.

GARAGE ShRVICE

HOW TO "KEEP EDUCATED"
Read Daily the World-v.*;de Constructive News in

jTke
j
Christian Science Monitor',

i International Daily iVeicjpaper

: world ntwi but does not cxpl

ml i

The Vforld't Day"— ne-
reitina feature p«?ci for all ill

riilea by diilioguiiheil autboriuci on
-ohtemt. bIth a »urvej-' of wo til aSairt,

ill crime and.
a gUnce for
family. A

'The Christian Science Publishing Society
J

One, Konvay Strict, Boston, Ma^achusetts I

Please enter my subscription to The Christian Scexce ; Mosrros
for a jjcr.ad of

j

I year JS9.C3 G 6 month* S-i.SO D 3 months S3.25 _
Wednesday issue,. including Msgaane Section: 1 year S2.60;
Xarae

1 month 75c

6 Issues 25c

SEE US} NOW! We have some good sound

stock at.. $f-25* Bu.

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Phone 55-TV Thief Blrsr Falls, iHinri.

Mr. and Mrs. :Francis LaBonte
of ; Crooksto'n are spending a few-

days at the! home of thelri; daugh-
ter and son-in-law. ;Mr. and Mpsi
George Thibert. • ;: ji |

Reaume St. Marie land Alice Le-
mieux attended the:;showjat Red
Lake Falls iSunday evening.

Mrs. Homer Rqbillard and son
and daughter of Red Lake Falls
visited at the home of her 'parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman on
Thursday. |

< :; {

Andrew Willett transacted busi-

ness at Red Lake Falls Thursday.
Miss Ma^cella "Willett, jiwno

;
Is

employed in St. Paul, arrived on
Saturday, for- a sljort visit; at the
home of her parents/ Mr. and*Mrs.
Frank "Willett. She returned to St.

Paul Monday evening. "
j!

v
:

A. M. Ripple, Dorothy Johnson,
Rachel Toulouse, Crescenz; Ender-
le and Monica Wiliett were Brooks
visitors. Thursday.! *

! N

Melvin and "William - Mattson,
formerly of this village, motored
here Thursday from Baudette j to
attend to business and visit with
friesds and! relatives.

I

G. G. Denning \f,as an Oklee vis-
itor Monday.

m ;t

Mr. - and
[
Mrs.

:
G: A. kreuger,

Mrs. S. J. Rice and Mrs. Jolin Nor-
by were six o'clock ; dinner guests
at the Thomas Scanlon home: in
Thief River Falls

r

Thursday even-
ing. .

j

!

Miss Myrtle Hanson, who is em-
ployed in Thief River. Falls visited
Saturday evening and Sunday at
her home here. . !

{

'

Mr. and
i

Mrs. John Norby and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman and
son Charles visited! at Buhl and
Duluth Sunday and

j
Monday.

Mr., and 'Mrs. Charles Richards
and family visited' Sunday with
relatives and friends in Winger. _

Mr; and ' Mrs. Lawrence Bjork-
man and daughter visited* at the
O. H. Langlie home Sunday.
Miss Ada Solberg, who ; is em-

ployed at Mae's Cafe, visited on
Sunday at

j
the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph' Solberg
at Oklee. | !

Mr. and*
j
Mrs. John Gullingsrud

and family] of Thief River Falls
visited Sunday at' -the Hans Haav-
en h':me.

|
. ;;

V. E. Jaspers spent the week
end in Thief River: Falls : visiting
friends. [,

:'

Ted Lemieux, Carl Hanson.. S.
J. Rice and Joe Kiem spent the
week end at Lake Andrusia on a
fishing trip;

Mrs. A. |M. Ripple. Mrs. E. B.
Lonager and Mrs. Lars Haga and
daughter motored "to Bemidii on
Thursday Ito attend Field Day.
They were! accompanied ion their
return by Alma Haga.

Miss Cr'escenz i Enderle spent
Friday in Thief River Fails.

Mrs. Alcid" Morrissette :and La-
Verne, Mrs. W. C. ! Peterson and
EileE-n and; Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and
Jeanne were Thief River Falls
callers Thursday.;

Mr. andj Mrs. John Greenw3ld
and Ed Greenwald j spent Sunday
at Bemidjiion a fishing trip.

Mrs. S. Hanson, Mrs. Mary Eif-
ert and Mrs. Ed Jacobsca visited
friends and relatives in Red Lake
Falls Thursday. |

j

. Mrs. Conrad Benediekson and
daughter of Thief River Falls are
visiting at' the Mrs. Ida Offend-
backer home this

;

week.
\

Mae Sorenson ;and son Darrel,
Oscar Hemstad and Mrs. W. G.
McCrady were Thief Riyer Falls
shoppers Tuesday. H t

• Aagot Hansen ' of Thief River
Falls visited .Sunday at the home
of her parents, Mr. land Mrs. Sev-
erin Hanson. j'
Mr. and| Mrs. iJoe Kiem were

lliief River Falls callErs [Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chase visit-

ed M:nday evenin gat the'W. G.
McCrady home. f

1

3or day Friday at BemldjU'l They
fwere acoempanied .'by Prof., and
Mrs. Disrud.] '

I ;

!

j
Mr. and Mrs. John. Hoppa and

'children spent the week end with
'relatives at JGrygla. i

;
j

Ted Rustad is enioylng & va-
cation from his duties as mail car-

er. i
I'' "

Highway Engineer Ertckson and
wife were callers at the j

Joseph-
son home Thursday.

j

Hazel Mahdt is making, an ex-

tended viistjwith her aunt; in Se-
attle, WashJ Mr. Mandt and La-
vonne accompanied her

,
as ifar as

Grand Forks.
I

;

Tnomas Mutnoysky visited at his
parental home Sunday. > j

'

Charles Josephson and
!
Adolph

Geving attended the show in Thief
River Falls

j

Sunday. : .

'

WYANDOTTE
The Ladies Aid of the Clear-

water congregation will meet at
the C. F. Carlson home Thursday
evening, June lOtln A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all. to at-

tend. -
! •

•

Mrs. S. A. Sagmoen and children
of Bellingham, Wash., arrived here;

recently to spend the summer at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Haugen. i ;

Mrs. O. E. Wilson visited Mon-
day with her daughter, Mrs. El. :

Vik at St. Hilaire. j

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith andj
children of : Crookston were Sun-|
day guests at the Mike Antonoff:
home.
Lee Evenson, who has been em-

ployed at a CCC camp at: Schley,,
returned home Monday. The camp>
at Schley was one of the ! several
camps of the state being discon-
tinued the first of June. |

''

Mrs. C. F. Carlson and Clarence
spent the week end visiting rela-
tives at Halstad. They were ac-;

companled home- by Mrs. Clarence;
Carlson, who had been visiting at
Fargo and Halstad. i

callers at the Hi T. j
Hanson home

Friday evening,
j

.!

Sena and: Gilmer 1 Oftelie were
visitors at the E. Johnson home
last Sunday. '

i

THE READER'S
ROSTRUM

^-^..,..L. r^—
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ST. BILA1BE LUTH. CHURCHES
Li. Dahle, Pastor

June 6th services:

M.
Sunday,

..St Hilajre luth.:

—

Sunday school at 10 : a. m.
Circuit" meeting at Grygla June

8 and 9th
Class Saturday at 9:30.

Clearwater services at 9:30 a. m.
has. Carlsons June 10.

SMILEY NEWS

GOODRIDGE
Commencement To Be Held June &
The High Seh-col Commencement

exercises will he. held in; the new
school Auditorium Friday evening
at eight o'clock, 1 June 4th. The
program will b.e asjfolld^vs:

Processional by Miss Leone ^Pe-
terson; Invocation ;iby R'ev. O. O.
Bjorgan;
Salutatory

America'^ by Audience;
by Harvey Tollefson;

Commencement Address
j
"Bricks"

by Dr. George- H. Mayerj-Oakes of
Thief River Falls; Vocal! Music by
the liigh school chorus; IPresenta-
tion of Class of 1937 by T. A. Dis-
rud, Supt.; Presentation lof Diplo-
mas by O. Urdahi, chairman of
Board :f Education; Presentation
of Awards

j
by Superintendent; In-

strumental Duet by high school
pupils; Valedictory-

j

fay Curtis .Ol-
son; "America" byilAudience; Ben-
ediction and Recessional.]
The list; of graduates are as fol-

lows: Curtis Olspni valedictorian;
Harvey Toljefsdn, saliifatorian;
Heeln Mcpade, Ida Fjeld, Arlene
Ugien, Muriel S^phensbn, Clara
Tanem and Alvin lialvcrson.

Bemidji
the home

Mrs. Lev t Finstad and ', Helmer:
Finstad were Saturday

! evening
callers at i

the Anfin Torkelson.
home.

I

Miss Bertha Stenei.who is em-
ployed at Fargo, visited from Sun-
day until Monday evening at her
home here.

|
I

:

Mrs. Martha Lokken ; and Beat-
rice called I at the Peter Thune ;

home last Saturday.
Mrs. Furan .of Thief River Falls

and Mrs. Helmer Berg will: enter-
tain the Str. Paul! Ladies Aid at
the latter's! home Thursday even-
ing. June Srd. The former is a
sister of Helmer Berg. Eyerybcdy
welcome, j

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson
and children visited at 'the Olei
Thune home Sunday.

Anfin Torkelson, who suffered a
stroke about two weeks: ago, >s

still confined to his bed.
'

Roy Loken, German and Raym-
ond Nelson; Hazel and 'Nellie Nel-
son were visitors at the Anfin Tor-
kelson home Sunday. !

O. N. Olson accompanied by
his daughter Clara and son Orton.
left Monday for the Cities where
the former will receive ; medical,
aid. They will also visit -relatives
at Eagle Bend. Willmar and Spen-
cer.

|
.

j

Florence JWiener is now; employ-
ed at her brother's Cafe jin Thief.
River Falls. She just .returned
from Fargoj where she was employ-
ed during the. winter.

j

SOUTH HICKORY

Ray Stephanson of
spent Decoration day at
of his mother, Mrs. Gina' Stephan-
son.

; ;

Those who attended the aid at
Millers Sunday and enjoyed- the
sermon by O. E. jMcCracken were:
Mr. and Mrs. Belland, Mrs. Bratt-
land. Mr. and Mrs.

: Josephson Mr.
and Mrs. jBert McEnally and" Mr.
and Mrs. iPayne and Ruby McEn-
ally. |-

;
;; !..!'

Mr.. andl Mrs. E. |L. Peterson and
children [visited ; in. Thief Ri7er
Falls Saturday evening.!

Ernest Aslassoh.la former teach-
er here,

j
has been visiting

j aid
friends in this vicinity.: At pres-
ent he is| located ;at. Bemidji. :

Elmer Peterson
j
arid A. Joseph-

son drove to Red
j
Lake-1

Falls on
Decoration day. '

j j

'

.Mr.. and| Mrs. Belland yere Thief
River Falls shoppers Saturday.;
The bali game with Grygla was

called off; on account of rain.: It
will be played here Sunday.

: Dean. Stephanson, Vern Olson,
Harvey Tollefson, Clayton John-
son and Vernon San attended the
show in Grygla .Saturday night
The Senior class celebrated Sen-.

-:-.li;

Mr .and
j

Mrs. Walter ! Johnson
and children are enjoying a visit;

at the home of Mr. Johnson's par-
ents at Bahtry, N. Dak. ;

Mrs. Tho'ra Brovold and family,
and Amanda and Ricliard Jepson
attended th|e Gully Luther League
last Sunday evening.

. ; .

Sam Rosette of St. Hilaire tran-
sacted business in this community
last week, t

..;. -<ta«j

Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie spent last
week visiting at the home of her
son-in-liw |and daughter, ! Mr. and
Mrs. William Schmunk near Wind-
sor. I .

Mrs. H. ;T. Hanson and; family,
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson and fam-
ily, Mrs. Erick Johnson and Eileen
attended the Luther: League ;

at
Gully last i Sunday evening.
Mr. and [Mrs. Halvor Oftelie of

Roland visited at the.E. H. Ofter
lie home" Thursday evening.

f

Bj. Bjornaraa and E. HJ Oftelie
attended the "Telelag** at ; Badger
last week, i

:
i

Callers at the Bjerklie home on
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Clarj
ence Bjerklie and daughter Joyce
of Guily. Ellen ad Palmei* Berge?
son and Agnes Bjerklie. i i

-

Mr. and| Mrs. Alfred Anderson
and daughter of Proctor spent the
week end at the Oftelie home.

Mrs. Albert Arveson and Mrs!
Arne Josephson entertained the
Ladies Aid after services ^Sunday.

Merviri and Orlien Rindahl were

Mr. Editor: x

.

A few words Iabout the disap-
pointment given! us j by our state

senate as to the! Rural Credit leg-
islation. Of ; course: we get some
reduction on interest which am-
ounts to $12.50 per |year on every
thousand. But the trouble is that
this saving benefits only on. those
Rural Credit loans which are not
yet foreclosed. Those 'of us who
are in that class of borrowers
ere, naturally, thankful for what
we got. But we jare not satisfied.

We wtnt interest down to 3 per
cent. Even 3 perj cent is too much
at the present time.: Money is not
merchandise? that should be for
sale as it is at the present time.
(I mean when the state or federal
government' is the lloaner). The
Bible says:

;

"Thou
;

shall not take
interest of '. thy brother." And in

many passages ; that great book
condemns taking; interest from the
poor. We claim therefore that we
are Tight when

;
we demand that

interest shall be cut; down to 3 per
cent, and "we are determined to

get it at the next session - two
years from

i
now.

j

The majority of bur state sen-
ators are of the

j
reactionary class,

and there is good ' reason to be-
lieve that they 'are; tied up some
way. A few days ago I was told
by a friend, whom I am absolute-
ly sure is hbnesti that after he had
Hied as representative to our state
legislature, a young man, the son
of the secretary of a campaign
committee-. : approached him- and
said: "You"; will! need about five

hundred dollars jnow. -won't you?"
The man answered: "No, I will

not borrow money." "Well,*' an-
swered the young man, "it was
really not the intention that you
should borrow it." ;The candidate
then understood what the offer
meanz, and told the young man
plainly that he was not for sale.

We have good reason to believe
that this friend of :

mine was not
the only one to getjsuch an offer;

and v/e are also perfectly sure
that many ^of such candidates ac-
ceptedvthe dffer, and are tied up.
Senator Solstad is the 'one we have
reason to blame mostly for our
disappointment. ;It is difficult to
understand why that pleasant man
turned" traitor to the needy farm-
ers. Judas was also a very pleas-
ant man; he walked up to Jesus
and kissed him when he betrayed
him. It was also these reactionary
senators who refused the other
parts of the bill, we and Senator
Tungseth worked out together, for
liquidating the .Rural Credit Bur-
eau. They must therefore pay for

their obstinacy by losing their
seats. (I do not Tefer to the seat

of their pants, altho that wou?d
be most fitting fori such ignorant
statesmen).

G. A. Brattland is hard at work
stirring up sentiment all over the
state-, and you. Rural Credit farm-
ers, who get nothing more, this

time, must not think that we will

quit and forget you. My advice is

that you. stubbornly try your best
to pull through these two years,

and, by God's help, we hope to

get better men into our senate
next session. Our three represen-
tatives are faithful. (I mean in

the 65th district). The same sen-
ators who opposed, our Rural
Credit bill '. are those who opposed
the tax program of i Governor Ben-
son, so we' are .not' the only ones
who met opposition^ We must stub-
bornly continue, our fight until we
get our R. C. bill through.

A. K. LOCKREM

Aid at
in the evening.
Ebenezer,

Services
Moyfleld tuth,:
at 11 a. m.

Aid N. Dist. K. Evenson June 9
Oak Ridge
Class at
St. Pau 1 Class Saturday at 2.

TBDilTI
R,

Services 8 p. m. Sunday
9:30 a. m.

LUTHERAN CHUBCH
B|T. Fjelstad, Pastor

Rememqe-r the Confirmant's Re-
union at the church parlors Fri-
day evenii g at 6:30 o'clock. A fine

banquet rieal by circles 8. and 9

will be ft Hawed by a good pro-
gram, the chief feature of which
will be an address by Rev. Oscar
C. HansonL dean of men at Concor_
dia college. All our cenfirmed
young people are invited.

. Sundayj June 6th there will not
be services this Sunday due to the
absence of the pastor from the
city. Sunday school picnic at Sqaw
Point. Members and friends' are re-

quested to assemble at the picnic
grounds apout 1 o'clock. The Bro-
therhood will serve' coffee and
cream free of charge and will con-
duct a refreshment stand, as in
former years. Everybody invited.

Circle Ko. 11 meets with Mrs.
Albert Olson Wednesday, June 11.

Thief River Falls Circuit meet-
ing will be held in Valle Congre-
gation, pastor S. T. Anderson In
charge Tuesday and -Wednesday,
June 8 and 9th.

Remember the Baccalaureate
services at the Municipal Auditor-
ium Sunday evening.

SWEDISH MISSION CHUBCH
Friday, 7:30 p. m. Sewing circle -

meets at the Fred Lorentson- home.
Sunday:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish Service at 11 a. m.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Y. P.'s meet-

ing and union choir practice at
the Scand. Free church.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer ser-

vice, at the church.
Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. the La-

dies Aid holds itsTnonthly meeting
at the church. Come out for this

service.
St. Hilaire Mission Church:

—

Friday, 2:30 p. m. the Ladies
Aid meets at the church.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
No evening service due to the

Baccalanireate services.

:! !

Patronize our advertisers
I

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Blver:—

Saturday, June 5, 9 a. m. Con-
firmation class.

Sunday, June 6, 10 a. m. Sun-
day sch-col.

Wednesday. June 9, 8:00 p. m.
Choir and Bible class.

Thursday. June 10, 2:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid at August Scholins.

Mrs. John Schoiin; Mrs. Victor

Scholin and Mr. A. Schoiin enter-
tain.
Tarna, St. Hilaire:

—

Friday, June 4, 2:30 p. m. La-
dies Aid at Mrs. J. Almquists.
Sunday, June 6, 2 p. m. Sunday

School.
Clara, Hazel:

—

Saturday,. June 5, 2 p. m. Con-
firmation class.

Sunday, June 6, 10 a. m. Sun-
day School.
Tuesday, June 8, 8 p Cm. Ser-

vice at South School House.
Wednesday. June 9, 2:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid at Mr. Nels Carlsons.
Miss Verna Carlson and Mrs. Her-
man Sandberg entertain. *

Note: Service in tent every eve-

ning and Sunday afternoon thru
the 6th of June.

H. A. Larson. Pastor

We Announce

A complete stock of repairs for

every make of mower, hay
rake and binder!

When in need of any repairs

of this sort remember, we can
supply you immediately!

Our connections iwith! the

trade enables us tx> pay top

market
j
price. Come and see

us.- We, also sell twoo! 1
! bags

and wool twine. -
!

']'

NORTHERN!

TRMHNG ICO.

Announcing
the opening of the

Furniture StoreDiamond
(Opposite the Post Office)

as one of the

Largest and Most Exclusive

Furniture Stores in the
i

.

Northwest

We extend

We will have a complete line of stock

within a short time.

a cordial invitation to

you to come in and look over our stock
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4-H CInb Meeting Held

The 4-H club imeeting was held

last Wednesday] evening at the

school, to check up on memhers
who :had not decided on projects.

The program was as follows: Pi-

ano 1 solo by Carmen Highland, pic-

ture : hanging demonstration by
Isabelle Rosendahl-and a song by
the 6th and 6th grades. Lunch
•was served after the meeting.

St. HIlaire-Goodridgs Game
A number of local <

high school

base' ball fans motorett to Good-

ridge Thursday where! the local

high school team played the Good-

ridge team on their diamond. The
St. Hilaire team came home vic-

torious.
|

Birthday Party Given

Mrs. M. Graham entertained a
few little folks land their mothers
Friday at her home, the occasion

being her daughter Majlis' second
birthday. Those! present were Pa-
tricia Jackson, Louette Pearson,
Jacky and Joan Wiriters, Jerry

and Marion Janda and Marlen
Drees. Lunch was served by the
hostess at the- 'close of the after-

noon. I

zel Huff! Edna | Prestby and; Elna

Scholln. I
.

I . „;
Juniors—Ralph Biskey, Gordon

Nohre, Ellen Janda and Grace Er-

ickson. 1 . '

.

j
Sophomores

—

Olive l&ndmann,
Irene Volden, Lester Swanson. El-

izabeth Swansoh, Phyllis Prestby,

Evelyn Nelson.
Freshman—Roger Roy,

Winter, Hazel Hagglund and
sel Walsberg.
Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Black and

daughter of Thief River Palls.^ac-

companied by Wr. and Mrs.

man Bergh and" daughter, motored
. _ ..,,. , .,.< v_.k «.„.. spent

Billy
Rus-

Nor-

Women'si Clnb Party

The members of the Women's
club enjoyed a party Thursday
evening. A bus ride yras enjoyed
to Thief River jFalls. All attended
"Shoe Shine Boy" the revue at the
auditorium. Following this a lunch
was served at

i
the Log Cabin in

the Palm Garden.

Mrs. Wilhelm and sons of Bot-
tineau, N. D.,j returned to their

homes the first
j
of the! week after

spending a few days] visiting at
the Robert Wilhelm' home.

jThe Magnuson Wrecking Co. ,of

Moorhead has been busy the past
week tearing down pie old Red
Lake* Falls Milling po. elevator
owned by the Goldberg Grain Co.
Honor students for jthe past six

weeks are as ! follows: Seniors—

'

Doris Hagglund. Ruth Brink, Ha-

DANCE!
: JUNE Sth|

, at STRATHCONA
Two free prizes will be given
away to the holder of the
:lucky tickets. 1st prize ¥2.00

|2nd prize, Picnic!

Mnsic by .

i

j
HANSOJi'S OBCHESTBA ,

TICKETS:
]

2o'c and 35c:

to Bemidji Lake where they
the week end fishing. They return-

ed Monday. I
-

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schantzen
and son of Minneapolis visited

here briefly Monday with her fa-

ther, M. Fricker. while enroute

home from a fishing trip over the

week end.
} |

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gigstad of

St. Paul motored here Saturday
evening to spend the week visit-

ing with his mother, Mrs. Hilda
Gigstad, and her mother, Mrs. K.

KolstadJ I
'

Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Sngh of

Minneapolis motored here Sunday
and visited until' Monday with Mr.

and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg.'

Miss [Norma
1 Bucklin visited, at

Crookstbn with relatives over the

week end. She has accepted a po-

sition as stenographer at the Re-
settlement office at Thief River
Falls. ; I

'

^
Miss Effie -Fredrickson entered

a Thief River! Falls hospital Mon-
day for medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson,
Valene i

Olson and Bobby Olson
motored to Bemidji for a fishing

trip over the I week end.
Mrs. [Ed Spaskey and sons of

Fargo came Thursday evening for

a two weeks' stay at the home of

her • parenfc. Mr. and Mrs. Lars
LiObergJ

Mr. Shasky has accepted a po-
sition at Aberdeen, S. Dak. Mrs.
Shasky and sons will join him
there.

;

Lawrence Wilson and children
of Warren motored here Thursday
and visited with his mother, Mrs,
A. S. Wilson, and other relatives.

He also attended to "business.

Richard Erlckson of Hibbing
visited! Wednesday at^he following
places: Wm! Olson. V. G. Brink,
O. Guhnard| Lindqulst and Axel
Jacobsbn homes. From here he
motored to Warren.

Mrs. S. O. Prestegaard. ! Present

were the! Mesdames Melvin FJeld,

Hans Fjeid S. Omlid, Peter Love-

ly, Joe Sloafer, Hi A. XWihlen, E.

K. Rime! C. ShoBten, and the

Misses Orrlssa Prestegaard, Alice

Dahlen, Marie Fjeld. Ruby McEn-
elly, Hilda Kompen and Sena Tan-
gen. Lunch was served. ! ;

The Dorcas Ladies Aid ;wlll be
entertained by Mrs. Knute Rois-

land at her home Sunday,! Jcno
;
6.

Everyone cordially ' invited;

Misses! Ethel Parnow ;and Lil-

lian Hanson, students at !a busi-

ness college at Fargo, M.ID., ar-

rived Thursday to spend the week
end. Ethel at her

j

parental home
and Lillian, with her sister,- Mrs.

Bert Coan. :

I .

Miss 'Betsy ljcgvpld, teacher :n

dist. 14. was pleasantly surprised
Wednesday evening* May 19, at the

H. A. Dahlen home. The affair

was a handkerchief shower. A de-

licious lunch was :
served by the

self invited guests.,
|

Mrs. G. A. Kompen is a patient

at a Thief River Falls hospital.

Miss Anna IversOn assisted her
aunt, Mrs. Olaf Stolaas |with the
housework last week. i

-

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parnow are
enjoying an auto tour about 'the

state visiting friends and 1 relatives

at Duluth, St. Cloud,
I
Rapidan,

Vernon JCenter and (Moorhead.
:

Melvin and Verna Hyland; of
Calumet were week end visitors at

the hom'e of their [father,
j
Theodora

Hyland. I -j

;

j

A. C: Matheson, our ,Co. Supt.
of Schools, was a business caller

in this [locality last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kulseth re-

Lake Falls ! winning by 2 points.

I Mrs. Marlow Thorson, [Mrs. Al-

vin Peters: and Wendel [
Dyce of

Clark, S. D., arrived Saturday eve-

ning. They: were overnight guests
at the Mose Mireault home Satur-
day and also visited Sunday. They
[were dinner guests at

;

;the Mike
Peppin home Monday land supper
guests at the E. F. Kiland home
at Red Lake Falls. They Intend to

[stay a few days with friends here.

: T. M. Helseth was a supper
!guest at the home of! his daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr.) and Mrs.
I Lloyd Kroop Thursday! evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paguin and
family of Red Lake [Falls were
dinner guests at the Louis Hance
'home Sunday. '

!

Mr. and ! Mrs. E. F.[ Kiland of
Red Lake Balls visited at the Math
and Howard Jenson homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peppin and
son of Grand Forks were visitors

at the Mike Peppin home Sunday.
Walter and Maurice Audette

were Thief River Falls callers on
Thursday.

Mr. and : Mrs. Louib Hance mo-
tored to Red- Lake Falls Thursday
evening, where they attended the

play "Heart Trouble" given by
the pupils of the Lafayette high
School.
Louis and Ferdinand Peppin

transacted business in Bed Lake
Falls Thursday.

DIonne Hance was an overnight
guest with her girl friend, Louann
Kropp, Thursday evening.
The annual crow hunt took

place Sunday between the east
and west sides of the county with
Bill Breston captain of the west
side an dEmll Malvitz captain of
the east side. After the crows were
counted late Sunday evening at

accompanied him! 'to Rockford.
Mrs. Gust [Peterson: and Mrs. H.
Anderson also accompanied him to

Chicago where they will visit Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Johnson.

Gilbert Odden left Monday for
Fork, Minn., where he will teach
Bible School.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Krohn and
daughter,.Mr. and Mrs. Axel John-
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Olson and family and Max-
ine Boe left Saturday for Wheel-
er's Point- They returned home on
Monday afternoon;
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Odden vis-

ited at the Ole Omdahl's at War-
ren Friday.

GRYGLA

RIVER VALLEY

ERIE
Hoine Protect Work Meeting

" The
j
Star' UnK of the Home

Demonstration work" of the state
agricultural |

extension division,

held al meeting at the home of Mrs.
Clifford Shosten Friday. Rug mak-
ing; was thfe lesson presented by
tiie local leaders, Mrs. Shosten and

port the birth of a baby boy.
Mrs. Osmund Lunden, land fam- w

Ily of Deer Park] were (week end I Red Lake Falls, they found that
visitors! at the Tellef Hovet and; the west side won by the majority
J. O. Anderson homes. \

i of 1087 points. The losers will give
free dance for the

;
winners at

the Community Hall in Red Lake
Falls some time in the near fu-
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Eropp and*

daughter were callers at the B.
Fuller home -Sunday. o

Joe Gafcer motored to Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday. He was accom-
panied back by Mrs. Raytoji Dar-
gon and infant daughter, who have
been patients at th~ St. Lukes hos-
pital for the past week. Mr. and
Mrs. Dargon had their daughter
baptized at the St. Dorothy's Par-
sonage Sunday. They named hex
Janet Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance at-

tended the Postmaster's annual
banquet at Red Lake Falls Tues-
day evening.

j

Mm. Andrew Kropp and daugh-
ter Eunice, Lloyd Kropp and Mrs.
Wayne Kropp were callers in
Crookston Friday.

A & ij Home Furnishings
Is Offering the people of Thief River Falls 1

A NEW SERVICE |
We have just had our store fumigated and from 1
now on every piece that goes into our store will 1

be fumigated,
j

1
THIS IS FOR FOR YOUR PROTECTION |

The !oak Park Ladies Aid will

meet with Mrs. Gill Oakj Thursday;
June 10th. i

Funeral services were held at

two o'clock Saturday afternoon at
the Oak Park church with Rev. S.

Fladmark officiating, for Sjur
Stolaas. Interment was made at
the Oak Park church cemetery.

Mr. jstolaas died after several
weeks'! illness*. "

.
j

.

He is survived by three daugh4
ters. .Mrs. Halvor Myrum, Mrs.
Pete Hendrickson and Mrs. Gilbert
Burstad, two sons Olaf of Deer
Park twp., and Bernt; of Grand
Coulee^ "Wash.: '

i

The Forum [ met at its regular
meeting May 2&th at River Valley
hall and again at Oklee Monday,
May 31st.

!

Despite the heavy rains a large
crowd; was present at the Oklee
hall. Nels Fore was- chairman.
There were a number of music-

al selections and talks by G. G.
Denning. Music was furnished by
Johnson's orchestra, !

Officers elected for ; the next
meeting are Mrs. Louis Mandt as
chairman; Louis 'Mandt as vice
chairman and Mrs. Emil Lundeen
as secretary. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernt Breddy of
Eldred attended the funeral ser-
vices at the Oak Park church on
Saturday.

Mrs, O. T. Lunden and daugh-
ter^Lou Ann visited at the T. J.
Hovet home in Star over the week
end.

j

Betty and Inez and 'Signe Myr-
um visited with Ordelle and Lor-
raine

|
Lunden Sunday.!

Miss Anna Iverson of Star vis-

ited at the Olaf Stolaas home last

viking

A SCIENTIFIC ACHIEVEMENT
! IN MODERN PAINTS!

1 They Stay Clean Longer

This is important in house
finishing, and lis a new char-
acteristic found in this Scl-

. entific Fnishesl In interior

work on walls
|

and for gen-
eral enameling the hard.

Adaptable To AU Exterior And Interior Surfaces

Superior T> Old-Fashioned Paint And Enamel
The Century's Outstanding

|
Protective Coating

A Revolutionary Chemical Development

MARTIN'^

AMBER! LITE
QUICK DRYING FIN

THESE SCIESTEFlC FINISHES GIVE A MUCH GREATEB
DEGREE OP SATISFACTION BECAUSE
STANDING ADVANTAGES.

j

SHES

OF THESE OUT-

4 They Outwear Old-Style Coat-
ings

|

It takes] time to apply any
finish—and time is money. It
pays to

j
use a better product

which will look better and
last longer.

Pete Mandt, who has been work-
ing on his farm at St.

j
Hilaire, re-

turned home Saturday.

DOROTHY

Obituary
Miss Marine Shern: passed away

Friday, May 21, 1937 at 11:50 a.

m. at the Memorial Hospital at
Longvlew, Wash., after a 5-weeks
illness.

She was born at
i
Viking, Aug.

2). 1913. She was at the time of
her death 24 years. 8 months old.

Miss Shem. was employed at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. M; R, Sathe
at "Washington where she has re-
sided for two years.

;
She was sent

here for burial.

The funeral was ; held at the
Zion Lutheran church of Viking
last "Wednesday. Rev! H. ! O. Peter-

son offiiiated. Rev. Panholm also
spoke. A quartet consisting of Vio-
let Anderson, Bernice- Johnson,
Solvieg Samuelson.i Mrs. Alex
Brohn sang three numbers.
She leaves to mourn her, her

parents, Mr. and Mrs-. Oscar Shern,
three brothers,' Harry, Gordon and
Arthur six sisters, Bernlce Olive,

Minerva, Ilett, Phyllis' and Purnell.

smooth mm^esTsuSce « ?*&«K<* HoWnre Better

uninjured by ;

rjepeated wash-
ings,

j |

2 They Betam ' Thefr Original
Appearance Better

Retention of color and lustre
is maintained for a longer

Moisture is the frequent causei
of jpalnt failures. These Sci-
entific Finishes resist mois-
ture far better than old-
fashioned paints and enam-
elsi and] therefore give great-
er .protection.

period of time. The tough and 6 They Show No Brush Marts
- • — i - These superb Finishes are

ground jas fine as the best
automobile enamel. They give
professional results in ama-
teur hands, leveling out to
a smooth, even : surface, free
from unsightly brush marks.
Users can obtain almost as
fine a finish on houses as on
automobiles. '

elastic film gives maximum
resistance to 'shock, abrasion,
cracking and! chipping.

S They Present- A More Favor-
able Surface ;fpr Coating

The protective
away very [6

evenly, leaving
to recoat.

coating wears
(gradually, and
a surface easy

A &
Sold By

!

H<ome rurnishings
(Across Prom The Post Office)

ishi

Mr.| ahidf Mrs. Math
j
Jenson and*

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson tran-
sacted business 1 in Thief River
Falls

I
Friday. '

j

:

I
*

A very large crowd I from Doro-
thy attended the Grand Opening
of the Wilfred Cassavan store arid
'beer parlor at Keywest Friday. Mr.
Cassavan also

j
gave a free dance

in the Keywest Hall,
j
Due to tiie

bad roads he was unable to have
his grand opening before.
The Pembina 4-H club's, kitten

ball jteam played with tte Red
Lakej Falls team Sunday with Rid

SCRAP
I RON!

|
j

;

-

We are loading this week
and all of next week on the

Boo tracks. Market price

guaranteed.: Bring in your
"scrap iron (NOW!

j

We also

buy all kinds of junk, includ-

ing 'house rags, hides wool
and Delta. <

-I

NORTHERN
TRADING CO.

Mrs. A. A. Tarnell and daugh-
ter Evelyn were callers at War-
ren Friday.
Audrey Halverson. j

Edythe Styr-

lund Lillian Gustafson, Mabel
Fransen and Ruth Droits of the

Senior and Junior Classes of the

Newfolden high school accompan-
ied the other Seniors and Juniors

who motored in the Viking bus to

Warroad for a short trip Satur-

day. I

Mr. and Mrs. Nels
j

Syverson and
family of Thief River Falls- spent
Monday here with the Frank Han-
sen family.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson
and children were callers at Thief

River Falls Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs. T. W. Damelson

and a group of members of the
(Mission church of Warren gave an
interesting program at the Ladies

Aid at the church here Thursday.
A. A. Tarnell was a caller at

Warren Wednesday.
Mrs. Charlie Lindqnist, who has

spent a few days here with rela-

tives, returned to Grand Forks on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and
daughter spent the holidays here
at the Joe Jansen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Styrlond

left Saturday for Brainard to visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Greenly
over Sunday. i

Miss Evelyn Tarnell left Friday
for the Cities to rrisit relatives

and friends. I

Rev. J. Bowman ileft for Ke-.
wanee, III., where he' will visit hla
folks for a week. John Peterson

Clarence Doran, Lorraine and
Fay Bucholz, Adelaide Peters m,
Ruth Walle, Dorothy Miller and
Francis Stewart attended the an-
nual Marshall 4-H club one-act
play and music contest held Sat-
urday, May 29th, at Warren.
Miss Leona Bucholz returned to

Grand Forks last Tuesday after

spending a few weeks visiting

relatives and friends here,
Polly Salveson visited at the C.

Peterson home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sorenson

left for Osakis Saturday where
they will visit friends and rela-

tives.
Clara Lillevold spent the week

end at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Nesland,

Caroline and Johnny Lillevold mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Monday.

Gladys Rud was a caller in Thief

River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wijlard Sorenson

and son, Kyle and Derril Linn and
Harry 'Huls of Warren were vis-

itors at Linns Cafe Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Paskwitz and

Bill visited at the John Stewart
and Pete Maney homes Friday.

_

Mrs. Hans Peterson spent Fri-

day in Thief River Falls.

Hans Peterson and Halvor
Nomeland attended the S. Stolaa3
funeral Saturday at Erie.

Ruth Peterson spent the week
end at her home In Middle River.

Ellen Dalos and Margaret Mill-

er of Thief River Falls spent the
week end at their parental homes.
Dave Day moved his' family up

to Grygla from Goodridge Wed-
nesday. They live in the old P. P.

Maney house which G. Armstrong
occupied until now.

Isaac Holte I* spending a few-

days in Bemidji visiting his sister.

Building was started Monday on
an addition to Walle's Cafe.

, Pete Walle left Sunday for

Fergus Falls where he will -be em-
ployed as a line. man.
Margaret Lillevold is visiting at

the Newhouse home at Fourtowns.
Ernest Sellej Foster and Sam

Hill transacted business in Thief
River Falls Monday.
A large crowd attended the la-

dies aid sale at Johnny Byklum's
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eggen from

Plentywood, Mont., visited with
friends here Sunday and Monday.

Harriet Holbrook and Lillian

Sorenson spent Tuesday night
with Viola Sund at Goodridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Holbrook and
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Swanberg,
Mrs. W. A. Holbrook and Delores
were callers in Thief River Falls
Saturday.

Mrs. Olga Peterson and son and
Mrs. John Stewart visited at the
Hans Peterson, Clarence Peterson
and Carl Holbrook homes Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Jonsrude of

Thief River Falls are making their

home at the H. T. Peterson home
while Mr. Jonsrude is buying wool
in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Fladeland and
Gerald visited friends in Crook-
ston Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Fladeland and

children; Mr.' and Mrs. Sid Flade-
land and Gerald. Mrs. A. O. Flad-
eland and Alice and Betty and Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Mattson enjoyed
a picnic dinner at Fosston Sunday.
Miss Alice stayed for a few days.

Mrs. Gust Danielson is employ-
ed at the Gunder Grovum home.

Phillip, Hazel, Polly Salveson
and Myron Haroldson visited Sel-

mer Salveson who is employed at
Thief River Falls, . Sunday.

Mr. Erickson, manager of the
local Hartz store, spent the week
end at Kennedy.
Andrew Lura is employed at

the H. T. Peterson home.
Mr. Erickson motored td Thief

River Falls Tuesday. .

Emma • Johnson of Goodridge
spent Wednesday night with Gud-
run Sandland.

Christ Clausen, John Stewart,
Mrs. Alfred Swanberg and Mrs.
Emil Clausen were callers In
Thief River Falls and Warren on
Friday.

callers at the Fete Mellem home
Sunday.

|

Naomi >estrud entertained at a
parly at her home Saturday for

a number of her friends. Lunch
was served and the afternoon was
spent playing games.

|

Mr. and) Mrs. Charley Sagmoen
and daughter visited at the home
of Mrs. Anna Nelson Friday even-
ing, j

"

.
|

Mr. ana Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
and Mrs. Carl Bloom visited at

the Eber Conklin home Sunday.
Rev. George Peterson, Misses

Edith Skoglund, Edla Erickson,

Vivian Skoglund and Alice Mellem
of Thief ^tiver Falls attended the

Y. P. program at the Mission
church Friday evening. The Miss-
es Vivian

|

Skoglund and Edla Er-
ickson -gave a few numbers and
Rev. Peterson spoke at the ser-

vice.
J

HOLT NEWS

terson. parents and others, of the
district enjoyed a picnic at the
school Sunday. Games and con-
tests were enjoyed.
A large number of ladies gath-

ered at the Lutheran -church par-
lors Thursday evening and sur-
prised Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson oni

her birthday. A gift was presented
to Mrs. Hanson as a remembrance
of the. occasion. A .pleasant time
was enjoyed by all.

Miss Emma Merhkens spent the
week end at the J. P. Benitt home .

as a guest of Elda Benitt.

The Luther . League met at the

church Sunday evening with Mrs.
Olaf Halverson, Mrs. C. A. Davis
and Mrs. A. Skjerplng as hostess-

es. The following program was
rendered: Hymn by the audience;
Devotion; Reading by Florence
Kolden; Musical selection, John-
son brothers; Reading toy Angel-
ine Augustine; Talk by Harold
Nohre and closing hymn by the
audience.

Commencement To Be Held
The graduation exercises for the

eighth grade and Junior class of

Holt will |be held at jth school au-
ditorium Thursday evening, June
10th. I ,.

Lorene
I
Fluke of

|
the eighth

grade will deliver the address of

welcome. [Lorene has the highest

average of the class. (Beatrice Lar-
son, as the highest ranking stud-

ent in the Junior class, will give

the valedictory.
[

Instead) of engaging a commen-
cement speaker, it {has been de-

cided to have each member of the
Junior class give a short talk on
some educational subject and the

second highest ranking students in

the eighth grade,
«---"=

Braucht. I
will delii er

address. I

Rev. Hanson of Holt will give

the benediction and Renie Werner,
president: of the Board of Educa-

tion will present the diplomas.

Supt. E. I O. Nybakken will act as

Master of Ceremonies and present

scholastic awards.
IA large crowd attended the play

put on by Sunnyside young folks

RANDEN
Mrs. C. M. Rolland and Mrs. L.

Rolland and daughters visited at

the Oscar Knutson home Monday.

Miss Margaret Pribula and Eun-
ice Knutson spent the week end
at Eunice's home, hoth girls being

employed near Gatzke.

Mrs. Charles Dedrick and George
Barrett were callers in Grygla on
Tuesday.
Mrs. Lawrence Holland and fam-

ily visited at the Tom Peterson

home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and!

uucuto u. Mrs. Ed Monson visited at the Ray

Geraldine I
Simmons home Sunday^

similar Mr. and Mrs. Thorval Bredeson

and son and Betty Carlson went
to Roseau Saturday.

Earl Luverne and' Lawrence
Knutson and Leonard Westoerg
visited at the Thorval Bredesore

home Tuesday evening.

Everett and Leonard 'Westberg

and Oscar Knutson were caller3

in Roseau Wednesday.
Miss Geda Risberg called at the

at the Sunnyside s^c^FrYday
|

*!»_*»«•» »°™ ™™*™
evening. I The director, Mrs. Fred

Peterson, and memhers ot the cast

did a. fine Job of Ipresenting the

play, "Always in Trouble."

The Eastern Covjnty Council of

Marshall county 4-H clubs will b9

held at the Holt School on Friday

evening, |
June 4th, with the Holt

4-H club as hosts.
I

Friends and relatives of Mr. and

Mrs. Skbgland surprised them on

Wednesday evening to honor them
on theirl -Silver: wedding Anniver-

sary. A mock weddine which gave

much enjoyment to the people, was

the bigj feature it the evening.

Games and_stunts were enjoyed by
all and a cash purso was -presented

to the honor guests. i
Nazareth Lutherarichurch conduc.
Nazareth Luteran church conduct-

ed Communion services last Sun-

day fori the Confirmants and otn-

ere whd wished trt partake of. the

Lord's Supper. "J
Miss Eleanor Earson had the

misfortune of spraining her knee
last webk and is

on crutches. We
speedy [recovery.
The Holt High School play cast,

their director, Miss Bettie Ham-
lin, and E. O. Nyhakken, supt. of

school 'and George Karvonen --

tended Ithe show "David' Har
at Thief River Falls on Thursday
evening^
John

j

Moberg
daughter, Mrs. L
Dorothy of Holt
for Oakland, Calii, to visit rela-

tives.

C. O. Saustad left last week for

the West. He plans to visit rela-

tives in Washingtbn and Oregon.
Mrs. Arnold Hagen was honor

guest at a birthday party Tues-

day at her home.
Mrs. (Fred Steinhauer entertain-

ed the members of circle four of
the Nazareth Lutheran church on
Friday. She served a delicious

lunch to those present.
The Sunnyside School closed for

the summer vacation Friday. The
pupils, tale teacher, Mrs. Fred Pe-

WILSON
j BROTHERS

- MAGNETO and MOTORCYCLE SHOP
j

SA1ES[ and SEBVICE
We carryj a cpmplete line of new magnetos, and

. new parts forj all popular makes of magnetos. We give
factory warranty service! on the Bosch, Wico. Fairbanks-
Morse and Edison Splidorf Magnetos. *

il

We hav
1
the latent In equipment, including the

Weidenhoff magnet charger for repairing magnetos.
We also specialize in repairing all types and makes-

of air 'cooled washing 'machine engines.
j;

TELEPHONE 528 l!
i

;
805 1st Street E. (East bf Old Bridge)

i; ;

walking around
all wish ber a

dL Gatzke 1 and
. Sagstuen and
left Wednesday

NEW SOLUM

i .
- I.S '. v.

Olaus Mattson' was a caller at
-ihe Carl Bloom home Wednesday,

i Mrs. Eber Conklin and daugh-
ters visited: at the Harry Lyrud
home at Newfolden Sunday.

Ole Glen visited at the home of
Mrs. Annie Holten Tuesday.

•Peder Stengelson was a caller

at the Bloom and Holten homes
Friday;
Mrs. : Helmer Ostrom and Miss

Verna Sagmoen of Thief River
Falls visited- at the John Sagmoen-
home Friday. They also attended
the Young People's meeting at
the Mission church that evening.
The Rindal Ladies Aid will meet

at the
j
Christ Evenson home Fri-

day, June 11. i

Arthur Anderson of Viking was
--a caller at the J. A. Helquist home
Monday.

' The Rosewood Shipping Assn.,
will ship a carload of stock on
Saturday, June 5. Those who have
stock to ship list them with Emil
Anderson, Manager.
Mr. .and Mrs. Peter Mellem vis-

ited at the John. Ranum home at
Thief River Falla Sunday.

Ingvald Hanson, Kenneth Peter-

son and Raymond Peterson "were

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

Luverne and Lawrence attended

Young Peoples Society at the

Skime church Sunday.
Charles Didrick spent the week

end at the B. M. Barnett home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

son spent Saturday evening at the

Emil Ostlund home.
Harry Dahl, Edwin Monson and

Ervin Bredeson spent Sunday eve-

ning at the Lawrence Rolland
home. ,

Earl Knutson was a caller at

the John Mellin home Thursday.
Geda Risberg, Terno Alstrom,

Luverne and Lawrence Knutson;
visited at the Westberg home on
Thursday night.

Emil Ostlund and Billie Haas
motored to Roseau Friday.
Betty Carlson, who has been

teaching in the Silver Ridge
school, left for her home Friday.

She will return for the examina-

tions later.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstronr.

and son Terno motored to. Gatzke-
Wednesday evening.

Miss Rasberg of the Elm Park
school gave several of her pupils
a weiner and marshmallow roast
Monday evening as a prize for -

good behavior in school.
Bible class and services were-

held in the Randen church Sun-
day. Bettie Carlson conducted tha
Bible Class and Rev. Dahle the
services.

Part of the pulp crew have ar-
rived at Jenoski's camp to take
out pulp.
The Axel Evans home was sad-

dened Monday at the news of the
death of their niece and cousin
Darlene Shapher of near Grygla.
She was only about 7 months old.
Funeral services were held at
Greenbush Wednesday.

If you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS.

I'^MlIBlBZBraiBZBII 1KI3KIS

Take I

Advantage of
(

This Week's

Chick Sale!

Several Lots of Mixed Light

Breeds $5.00 per 100

SiC.W.leporns,

Heavy Bieeds,..

1 to 4
days old

1 to*
.-.days old

6.00 per 100

7.00 per 100

Get your chicks at these reduced

prices. While they last!

Lait Hatch June 14th!

LAND (HIKES HATCHERIES
Thief River Falls. Minnesota
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(Continued from last we 2k)

.The second House co] tferees
committee; immediately presented
a plan foj- a basis on which the
i"Wo Houses could' make a (Compro-
mise. They; suggested a graduated
tax on taxable corporation [incomes
ranging four, six and! eight percent
and a tax on individuals [ranging
on a graduated scale from
twelve percent. They suggested
lour mill ^monies and credits tax,
increases |in mining taxes |and
tax on nubile utilities. [Senator
Miller immediately ; rejected the
offer. He ! stated ,that the Senate
tvould not; raise the, tar Jon iron
ora and would not igo above six
a percent;, tax on corporation in-
comes. He [said that franchise tax
might be considered, but not at the
rate the House suggested. On Wed-
nesday evening this committee,
too, reported disagreement and was
discharged.; The third committee
was appointed. At this time jit was
almost midnight when th'ej session
would end

J

under the constitution,
but the clocks in both, houses had
been covered and; the third com-
mittee wrangled until artier mid-
night. The !Senate| would riot yield
from the position;

Finally \ at 'one; o'clock j -A, M-i
Thursday, jthe Senators said they
would agree to increase the income
taxes on individuals

|
to aj top of

ten percent if the taxpayer could
be allowed! to deduct half [of his
monies and credits from

j
his in-

come tax.. I (This would amout to
one and. a half times; deduction of
monies and credits taxes sinice r-his

tax is deddcted before the [taxable
net income is arrived at.) The
Senate alsoj agreed to [raise! the tax
rat? on monies and credits ib three
and a half! mills and! that

I
the ex-

tra half mill was to go to the state.
They :woulfl agree to a franchise
tax en public utilities providing it

would be in effect for a two year
period onljj. However| they 'insisted
on capitalizing the earning at ten
percent and would; agree to tax the
excess ove| the ten percent earn-
ings at only five mills, (half jof one
percent).

This was a rather riiiiculons
stand since] when the franchise tax
was being considered.!by the [House
Tax Committee, the [lobbyists Tor
the public utilities

[

stated that
they would not oppose the [bill if

they were allowed to capitalize
their earniigs at eight per cent.
At the time they

j
made

this statement the committee
was contemplating making: a levy
of Twenty nills (two' percent) on
the excess earnings. The senators
refused, al -o- to raise the) tax on
corporation over a flat six per-
cent. Yet, ti 1935, these sarnie sen-
ators had t oted for a tax Ion cor-
porations at eight percent

j
in the

omnibus btli which was considered
at that time. The senators still

refused to :onsider an increase in
the iron or: tax and refused; to a-
dopt measures to stop the

I
mining

tax strike. Finally at 4:301 o'clock
in the morr ing the senators agreed
to ra:=e th; tax on corporate in-
comes to s ;ven percent, projviding
that the rate should Jrevert [to six
percent aft:r one year. These con-
cessions were so ridiculously! inad-
equate tha : the House could do
nothing ba\ refuse to accept.
On Thur; day, the conferees an-

nounced tc the House that
were still mable to reach] a sat-
isfactory . agreement with the
Senate and asked that' theyjle di
charged. T le House

;
debate d the

matter for i short time after which
John Kinz?; r, Farmer-Labor floor
leader, suggested that a commit-
tee of thre e should Jbe app minted

:n interview the leaders |in the
Senate to determine ifj there i hould
be any common ground on which
the two hoises could [get together.
The sugges :ion was supported by
Rep. Bropl.ey, conservative
leader and

floor

by Rep. Carl Eas^vold,
Liberal floor leader.

|
Roy Dunn,

national committeeman
made

Republican
and a mein>er of the House.
a long con< iliarory speech jwhere-
in'he stated that he was sure there
"*-as some t asis on which th : two
Houses coi Id get together.) He
urged another trial.

Speaker Harold Barker, I Carl
Eastvold and John Kinzerj inter-
viewed Senate leaders and were
assured that there should be
possiblity of agreeing. They} : avor-
ed another attempt. And s> the
fourth conference committee went
to work.

All day Thursday and Thursday
night until 10:30 Friday mcfminL
thi3 fourth, committee labored,
still the serators showed no dispo-
sition to yield. But atj about 10:30
they suddenly proffered a bads of
agreement. Ihey would- agreed to a

top levy [on personal
over $20,000, with

.
ten percent
incomes of
credit on or e fourth ojf the monies

tax deductablei
l franchise tax on! public

utilities wi h earning capitalized
at nine percent and] the j

excess
profit taxed

and credits
agreed to a

at one-hali of on^ per-
cent. They would agree' to ja

mill monies
one half of
state and they were willing i to ac-
cept a top rate of seven percent
on corporate incomes and* on in-
crease to nine percent in tine tax
from iron mining aiu rbyaUty
sources. When . Senator Miner/ aa-

that
re-

sured the House conferees
other features which still

mained to b; ironed out were, noh-
controversial, the Houfee conferees

basis

basis of the

and credits tax
the yield going; to the

accepted the se proposals &3 a
for agreement.

The committee now set out to go
over the hill section by se rtion.
They agree 1 to compromise the
gift and inheritance taxes on the

terms of the 193$ om-
nibus bill a: id they agreed on the

they

minor Increases In the gross earn-
ings taxes on telephone companies
and telegraph companies. They
compromised

j on [the- monies and
credits tax. Then jit developed that
the insurance companies were to
be virtually [exempt from

i
the in-

come tax by; a provision that the
gross premium tax paid by~ insur-
ance companies was to be deducted
from the net income taxes- after
this gross premium tax had al-
ready been deducted in order to
arrive at the net! taxable [income.
This, the House conferees refused
to consent to, unless there was: to
be an increase of one-fourth of ana
percent in the gross premium tax.
This the Senate refused. The sena-
tors solicitude for the insurance
companies may be ; explained by
the fact the jthe Senate conferees
were attorneys who are ; all re-
tained by several1 insurance com-
panies, as counsel.} The amount in-
volved in this dispute was about
$250,000 in state irevenue. Then it

developed that the senators also
insisted on deductions of

:
federal

taxes paid from state income taxes
which totaled up [to another item
of, about half ja million dollars. The
senators would not agreed to the
House provision that the iexemp-
should be made at the bottom of

the income so thai the bigger tax-
payers should! not be allowed" a lar-
ger exemption ttiat the smaller
taxpayer and this amounted to a
sum in excess of 3500,000 less rev-
enue for the state.

Finally it
;
developed ttiat the

Senate had changed the basis of
distribution of the proceeds of the
income tax. They would stretch the
child of compulsory age provision
tolbe from 6 to 21 years instead of
as I at present !S to 16 years and in-
stead of paying on tha basis of
pupils

.
residing in the district

would pay on; the basis of average
days attendance in. school This
change would have] taken another
¥1,300,000 in revenue from the state
and. would have discriminated a-
gainst the rural] school district
having fewer pupils in average
doys school attendance than the
larger cities. This jplan would have
reverted to the advantage of the
large cities and would have' been a
rank discrimination against the
smaller towns and the rural} com-
munities, and. the

|
House members

refused ' to agree to it.

The House
\
members mew that

the basis for agreement was figur-
ing the revenue to the state

was no possibU
raise in proper-
additional sums

four
with

closely that there
ity of avoiding a
ty

;
taxes if these

.were to be denied the state, and
they absolutely refused to consider
an increase in the levy on real
property. The newjallocation of the
funds from the income taxes made
an- increased real! estate unavoid-
able and the House conferees quit
the conference.

|
i

|

Ost Refuses To Introduce
j

State Auditors Tax Bin

Fixed charges already referred
to !

in Mr. Barker'^ statement has
made a real property levy of! 14.12
mills necessary. This is dne to the
failure of the :193di session to pro-
vide enough funds for various 1 state
activities and- necessitating ; defi-
ciency appropriations totalling a-
roiind $5,600,000, |by the present
legislature. The best offers 'made
by the; Senate conferees

;

would
have made an additional levy on
real property of eight mills neces-
sary. This would hay© made ja to-
tal state levy on property for the
year 1937 payable' in 1938 of over
22 millsl

|

'

!

"When
j
the conferees had report-

ed their final disagreement' and
the time had come for the chair-
man of the House Appropriations
Committee to introduce the State
Auditor's TTnl* levy! bill, he refused
point blank to

j
make the introduc-

tion. In irefushig to
1

do this, a task
which has always { been a part of
the duties of ! his

[
chairman; ship

he made the following statement,
which was on motion made by
Representative': Palarine, ordered
printed in the [Honseij Journal:

Ladies and: Gentlemen of the
House: It is ; customary for the
legislature as its final official act
to jfix the state tix Irate for the
following biennium.

[
j

"We have now
|

arrived at the
point in! our deliberations where
we must adjust the tax rate. The
House has now passed all of the'
general appropriation ibills, includ-
ing the appropriations- for semi-
state activities, fir ; the upkeep
and maintenance df the Board °f
Control, for the various state de-
partments, andiforleducatiohal ac-
tivities. The total amount of mon-
ey appropriated fori these purposes
is ^33,679,000 for [the first fiscal
year and ¥25,840,000 for the; sec-
ond fiscal year! All of thesei bills

have been passed [by the House
'and with, two; exceptions by the
Senate, in this identical form.

"I want to discuss the serious
financial condition jwhlch has de-
veloped !in this stite. The j 1935
legislature, of [which the present
State Senate was a part, deliber-
ately appropriated insufficient
money to carry ont the provisions
of tb» Old Age Assistance law. the
Relief bill, and the bill providing
fori the maintenance of tile insti-
tution under the State Board of
Control. jThe 1935 legislature [even
went so [far as -to provide in some
of these; appropriation, bills

j that
department heads might borrow
money intended for j

the second
year of fthe biennium during the
first year. These deficiencies,! am-
ounting to more than ¥5,000,000,
represent a heavy obligation i that
this present legislature has i dir-
ectly inherited from the 1935: ses-
sion.

"The Senate, -(during i the present
session, has systematically "
vated this situation ~'_

to charge large sums of money
against 1937 taxes payable in 1938.

The Senate used these purely po-
litical tactics particularly in icon-
nection with jthe deficiency old age
appropriation, and the deficiency
relief appropriation. These appro-
priations amounted to. a total of
approximately $5,600,000, and! . the
Senate, for political purposes^ in-
sisted on charging almost halfof
this huge sum against 1937 real
estate taxes

j
payable in 1938. The,

obvious purpose in this move was
to drive Minnesota's

j
tax rate to

an all-time [high at jthe expense
of the present administration.

|

"Everyone
|
knows that the Liber.

al group in this House pledged it-
self in the last election to lower
the real estate taxes of the farm-
er and small home owner and" de-
clared itself i definitely against any
Increase In I real estate taxes in
general ' .The tax program of the
Liberal group consisted in. taxing
individuals and corporations in ac-
cordance with their ability to pay.
The State Senate has ! flatly refus-
ed to tax wealth as it should be
taxed, and by charging enormous
deficiency appropriations against
real estate taxes fori the present
year has tried to force this House
into the position of approving a
total tax levy of more than 27
mills; an unprecedented rate.

*T have before me a bill prepar-
ed by the State Auditor which sets
a 13.2 mill property levy for 1937,
are fixed levies of approximately
14.12 mills, jmakingj ja total tax
levy of more than 27 mills. In
payable in 1938. In addition, there
view of thej fact that the state
tax levy; is

[
a revenue-producing

measure,
;
it must originate in the

House. It has been customary for
the chairman of the House Appro-
priations Committee to introduce
the bill which fixes this tax rate.

"As a member of the Liberal
group in this House, I vigorously
protest the action of the Senate
in seeking to force this confisca-
tory tax rate upon the people of
Minnesota. I

j
believe in the . prin-

ciple of taxation based upon : the
ability to pay, a principle which
has been thoroughly

\
violated' by

the Senate. After due deliberation,
therefore, and as chairman off the
House Appropriations): Committee,
I flatly refuse to introduce ; the
State Auditor's bill fixing the I tax
levy for 1937^*

I' I

And so ended abortively, what
might have been a legislative ses-
sion fruitful

|
of much benefit to

the Common people of Minnesota.
The reactionary StateiSenate sav-
ed their good friends the tax-
dodging big business interests of
Minnesota, from paying their just
share of the

[
state taxes. But in

so doing they stand convicted of
having sold the people who elect-
ed them, down the river. Audi the
people will not forget:

As Floyd Bj Olson told the Hun-
ger Marchers! in 1933, "By their
votes ye shall know them." JAnij

by their votes, written Indelibly

; LPaul Mutual Insurance Cbv 'St
PauL ^^ '

I!
' !-

: HENRY C. STTENING, i Moor-
head: TJ. S. P. & G-; First Nation-
al Bank; American State iBank;
Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance
Co.; National-Atlas Elevator Co.;
Elsholte Tri-City Lines, Inc. Lo-
cal ; attorney for Great Northern
Ry.'Co. ;i ;

!

FREDERICK J. MILLER. little
.Falls: Hardware Mutual Casualty
Co.; American National BanbvLit-
tle Falls; Morrison County Lumb-
er Co.; State Farm Mutual Insur-
ance Co. H .

j

(Jenswold, Jenswold &) DAHLE,
Duluth: Duluth Western Timber
Co.; Martin F. Falk Paper! Co.;
Pigeon River Lumber Co.; Pigeon
River Improvement, Slide

j and
Boom Co.; Duluth Teachers Ass'ni;
DeWitt . Importing Co.; Northern
National Bank;: North Shore Fish
and Freight Co.; Northern Drug
Co.; City of Ely; City of Virginia;
General Tire and Rubber Co;; Ar-
rowhead Concrete and Gravel Co.;
General Electric Co.; Universal
Air, Filter Corp.; W. P.. & r. :

s.
Mars Co.; Lake Superior Fish Co.;
Hartford Accident and Indemnity
Co.!;

Not only that, these men flaunt
the 'fact that they are members of

the State Senate in their biogra-
phical sketches in the Martlndale-
HubbeU directory, with the very
evident object; of impressing pros-
pective corporation client with the
advantage of hiringmen who would
be in position' -to "put things over"
for them in the legislative body of
the state. In addition, Mr. Orr and
Mr. Stiening particularly, refer to
their business; as being "Corpor-
ate and Insurance practice** in
these same biographical sketches.

No man cah serve two masters,
and in the opinion of ttis writer,
when these men go to St. Paul
electej to represent the people of
Minnesota they are deliberately
parading under false pretenses as
their actions Iwhile in the State
Senate coupled" with the above lis-
ted corporation connection clearly
discloses. They have had their
day and they've got away with it,
but future historians will scarce-
ly mention them except that as
recalcitrant tories they were swept
aside by the march of progress.
But the members of the Liberal
group and their leaders, who pnt
up such a valiant fight for the
people of their state will be re-
membered, and praised, by future
generations.

(The End)

IMPORTED AMERICANS
-fffllinn Seabrook in The American Hagaxine

on the public records the people
1 53w D«dS?to iS ShV* vi

of Minnesota Will know MH ftMU ^T
1^™1?**? the- rig* school

(Continued From Last Week)
Nearly all Scandinavian-Ameri-

cans are natural drinkers of, beer,
which is 5 cents a schooner: My
friends took me into so many beer
places and churches I lost count
of them. Seldom drunkards,: they
are regular customers cf the hun-
dreds of saloons and dance halls.
The" biggest in Minneapolis is the
Stockholm, with a bar 100 feet
long and an orchestra directed by
Bull Fiddle Nyberg, of the Minne-
apolis Symphony, ' whose pretty
wife, mother of five handsome
kids^ sings gorgecus songs in Swe-
dish that make the other Swedes
gay ; or sad. You see there farm-
ers ': with their entire families,
•poor hired girls with no escort
and a nickel or a dime to spend,
glittering rich groups, professors
of philosophy, and ditch diggers.
The days continued like hurried

dreams. Presently. I found myself
in a woods right in the City of
Minneapolis, by a lakeside -where
the| Slate Judge Andreas TJeland,
wealthy Norwegian immigrant, had
built a nest of adjacent mansions
for

:

his various sons and daugh-
ters, big houses with intersecting
groves and lawns. Minneapolis had
grown up around them, and now
,they were country estates on a
cjfy

; avenue. Brenda, one of the
daughters, a "black" Norwegian
with thick, straight raven

; hair,
was engaged, like a typical stolid
Scandinavian, in simultaneously
harboring an important Russian
pianist, arranging to send a local

of Minnesota will know and judge
the Senile Old Men who stood in
the way of progress hi the Min-
nesota Legislature: "

Editorial brasscheckers will pro-
test and .expostulate; "Commercial
Secretaries" and other organiza-
tions of corporation yesmen |«vill

attempt to prove by fantastic; fig-
ures that the

j
Senate Omnibus bill

would have balanced the budget
but the figures and statistics pre-
pared by competent tax experts
stand to prove that the omnibus
bill was a miserable sham and a
tax farce intended to pry the peo-
ple of Minnesota away from

i
the

little of God's green earth that
still remains to them. i

Senate Corporations i

|

[
Connections Bared

All during I the time that the
conference committees [deliberated,
four of the most powerful corpor-
ation lobbyists were bn hand to
guide and advise the Senate con-
ferees in their duty to their [Big
Business Bosses. "While the confer-
ence committee deliberated injthe
Senate Tax Committee room these
four men held! forth In the adjoin-
ing committee room where they
were consulted by the Senate con-
ferees when the committee reces-
sed to talk jthe situation over
alone. The Senate conferees were
seen to enter Ithe adjoining room
and close the door while they csra-
fered with those representatives
of Bfcff corporations.- [To assume
that they were not influenced! by
their own corporation connections
and by these available' direct rep-
resentatives would be" to stretch
the; credulity of the people too far.
These lobbyists were Chas. Fow-

ler.^ lobbyists and attorney for. jthe
Twin City Rapid Transit company
and the Northern States. Power
company; Mr. ! Montague, -lobbyist
and attorney for the steel trust
and the Minnesota Bower and
Light company; Aleck Janes, lob-
byist for the railroads, and gen-
eral counsel for the Great North-
ern Railway company and G. Aar-
on Yonngqulst,! assistant attorney
general under

! President Hoover
and lobbyist and attorney I for
Northern States Power! company
and* the Minnesota Power and
-Light company!
The leading

j
Senate conferees'

corporation connections are on re-
cord in Martindale's Law Direct-
ory and in HubbeR Law Directory
and these directories liit them as
follows:

ORR (Stark
Paul:
Standard Oil

can Surety Co.

and Kaddex) St

Oa. (Ind); Ameri-
New York; Mary-

land Casualty Co^ 'Baltimore, Md.;
State Farm Mutual Insurance Co.,"
Bloomington. DX; Austin Mutual
Insurance Co., Minneapolis; Em-
ployers Mutual liability Insurance
Co^Wausau; Employers Group of
London, Boston; Lumbermens Cas-
ualty Co.; St. Paul Mutual Insur-
ance Co„ New) York;.iMinnesota
Compensation Rating Bureau, Min-
neapolis; Farmers Anger-Inter iIn-
surance Exchange Los' Angeles:
General counsel [for: Austin Mutu-
al Insurance Co.; Minnesota, Far-
mers Mutual Co., Minneapolis; St

• t^'HeU

in the East, bringing up a hand-
some daughter ' of her own, and
finishing a short story. .

;

;

She telephoned Martha Ostenso,
the novelist, helped me to meet
crowds of people, straightened out
a. domestic tangle in the kitchen,
beat me two straight sets of ten-
nis, and, when some neighbor
came to ask her to help about two
pr three urgent [matters, she calm-
ly jumped into the lake, swain but
a quarter of a mile or so to co->l
off,; and came back and did what
she; had been asked to doJ Yet
Scandinavians really are slow-
moving. She was. She was never
hurried or hectic I was the one
who was exhausted.

\

;

I was elsewhere now with! j

wholly different group, . bein;
sponsored at country clubs and
cocktail teas by .a, radiantly flaxen-
blond-beautiful and kind Swedish
lady, Mrs. Irma Strachauer. It
was Society with a capital S, big-
league, rotogravure "Society," and
she was a local qacen of it. She
pill forgive me 'for mentioning it,
because it was unusual, yet a
part of the composite picture

! of
Scandinavian-Americans. They do
not go in for "Society" very much.
There was a kindly but super-so-
phisticated mob at her house
teasing me a little, because she*
was a Swede and I was writing
about "the Swedes."

[ ;Her husband, a distinguished
surgeon of non-Scandinavian an-
cestry, who is prouder of her! than
anything else on earth, said, **Saa-
brook, d'you know why there are
so many mules in Missouri and so
many Swedes in. Minnesota?? !

"No sir; I doht believe I doi"
.-:"WelL it's because Missouri' had
first choice.*1

j |

I noticed that their wholi do-
mestic staff was Asiatic—a Chin-
ese butler, all Chinese, maybe Fil-
ipinos, or something of the : sort
Even the maids were slant-eyed
Mrs.! Strachauer said, "i can't
employ Scandinavian help as my
friends do. One

jdumb Swede in' a
house is enough." '

i

[When I got back to my hotel
Maurice Rose, jone of tiie few
Jews in Minneapolis, who was
Governor Floyd B. Olson's' inti-
mate friend and chauffeur forinany
years, was back from the capitol
waiting to take me to see I Paul
Olson. Floyd's father, . who} had
eone right on pushing a truckwhen he could have had & limba-
&ine and could have sat at a' desk
In the capitol and loafed hi his
beloved son's reflected glory. !We found Panl Olson who had
racked for twenty years at the
freight house, laid up a Httte'from
rheumatism, m ! a Railroad ' Bro-
therhood hospital. He had the
same sort of bare, clean room that
any

\
other laid-np truck hand

would have had.)Paul Olson is tir-
ed now and will push a truck no
more. Yet he will live to the, last
as he has always lived, and forno tangled pride or reasons, but
simply because it is his way of
living. I shall remember his face
as;long as I livej It is a great face
*?** jmt of granite; front the
side, of a great ;

- mountain. I was
seeing the static^sonrcefrom Which

n

had come Floyd Olson's dynamic
driving power, i The old man said,
"Yeah, it was; tough. It was a
tough break for Floyd, a lousy
break, considering how young he
was and what he would have done,
but there's nothing*^ anybody can
do abaut it now."

: Thesei words] were simple, collo-
quial, but it occurred to me that
Epictetus had not said it any bet-
ter.

|
j

Maurice Rosa told me that on
the day of Floyd Olson's opera-
tion, Floyd Olson's

!
young daugh-

ter was on her knees, crying,
"Please, God, don't do this to my
father! Dont do it,; God!"

"But, from the moment Floyd
died and she was told he was dead,
Maurice added, the ' kid never let
out a whimper."

In the placid shadow of the old
man's, -the grandfather's great,
great stone face, I could easily be-
lieve it.

;
';

Some hours later and, some hun-
dred miles away, at Saint Olaf
College, in Northfield, home of the
now world-famous Norwegian Lu-
theran Choir, I was looking into
another great stone: face, but one
shadowed by no grief. It was that
of Dr. F. Melius Christiansen, com-
poser and director of the choir.
Another Horatio Alger here, by
the way, this Doctor of Music had
been a blacksmith by tra^e back
in Norway and his father had been
a mechanic. This Norwegian-Am-
erican college, ;co-educational, with
some thousand young: students of
Norwegian-American stock fr>m
all parts of the United States, has
produced perhaps the world's fin-
est choir of young, nonprofession-
al mixed voices. :Tneir angelic
voices and their equally angelic,
dominant flaxen-haired, golden-
haired, tow-headed, natural plati-
num blpndness, made me thing cf
the pun in Latin by that Old Ital-
ian Holy Father of the Church
when he first saw[ some Angles
and Saxons from the frozen Norta:
"Non Angli sed angeli!" and it is
equally; true of the St Olaf Choir.
Old Doc Christiansen, however,

(F. Melius, Mus. Di), for all his
mop of shining hair like clouds
around ; the Great White Throne,
is no angeL His granite face was
unshaven; he was just back in a
bad temper froni a fishing trip;
I don*t ; think he'd had . his lunch
yet; he: glared at me. said all he
knew about the phonograph rec-
ords of the choir] was that they
had made them in a big building
somewhere near Camden, N. J.,
and that for ibis part he didn't
think they were so] hot, anyway,
except the one of

j
Martin Luth-

er's battle hymn. Then he grinned
at me and said, "I

j
love to catch

fish, but I. hate to dean 'em."
A ghost at St Olafs which al-

most" overshadows ' the angelic
choir is that of another recently
dead giant, the late O. E. Rolvaag,
who wrote Giants in the Earth,
which still sells and sells in many
editions. It is the

(

saga of the
Scandinavian - American,- pioneer
days in the Northwest, which were
only day before yesterday. They,
themselves, the several million
pioneers with their

I
children, put

him higher than Rhut Hamsun,
who wrote Growth of the Soil and
won the Nobe^ prise for litera-
ture. Many ; non^Scandinaviaas
agree with them.
Everybody was sorry i had come

out there a little too late to meet
Rolvaag, who had held the chair
of literature at the (college. Rol-
vaag was a hard young: fisherman
from a: hard fisherman's settle-
ment, way up on the; coast of Nor-
way. Horny-handed,

j
gangling, he

landed from an immigrant boat in
New York with exactly * dime, no
word of English, nothing but ai
immigrant railroad ticket to South
Dakota, i He survived, the three
days and nights by train on a
nickel's

;
worth of | dried bread

and a nickel's wortii of plug to-
bacco, and at the end of the train
Journey walked) aU night, without
food or water, < across the prairie
until he found settlers who could
speak Norwegian. He worked as a
day laborer, factory I hand, tended
bar in a saloon, washed dishes ina restaurant, and [died with a
string of university degrees.
By plane I hbpped|into the lum-

ber pulp, and iron ore country of
northern Minnesota land "Wiscon-
sin, where Swedes.! Norwegians,
Danes, and a few Finns supply
most of the local color!, a lot of
muscle, and some of the brains,
if I was surprised! atj anything
ft was to discover that Duluth, on
Lake Superior, has a bagger ship-
ping tonnage than airy ocean port
of its same sire
world, and tho the

5 :

.' >.y
**?p*

n the whole
lumber busi-

ness has seen s its heydaj 'I found
the river rul^of logs at Cloquet,
Minn., and sa w what I w is laugh-
ed at for thix king -was th s biggest
lumberyard Qver, and vas then
shown a mill that is r<ially"the*
biggest wooden building in the
world and should be dc alt with
by i Ripley.

This comm mity of Cloquet, in
northern Minnesota, not lax from
Lake Superior, and Dulcth/ is a
center of the true consul uer*s co-
operatives wi uch the S< andinar-
iaris. particularly Finns, brought
to [America same thirty y>ars ago.
They came from a hard land of
forests, poor poil* and co Id which
had bred in ;them self-reliance.
And, when m^m of that treed co-
operate, it means something deep-
ly [different from Comminism or
Socialism. Th:'y came as lumber-
jacks and sawmill hands, and re-
mained to till the stunjpy land
when lumber receded. Lining was
hard; they banded togethe : to help
each other economically yet re-
tain their individual initiitive and
independence.

They bega i humbly, in tiny
groups, sometimes with only 10
or i 15 dollars They bought stuff
wholesale, resold it to themselves
as individuals at current commer-
cial retail prices, and at the end
of a season rebated to themselves
whatever savings were left after
their own overhead had i>een de-
ducted. Savings would be the real
word, rather than "profits." To-
day the local cooperative society
in the small iown of Clo-met has
climbed to a peak of. over $1,000,-
000| a year and has- caused several
chain stores to wrthdrawL though
these consumers* co-ops neither
fight nor are enemies of indepen-
dent business;

Beginning in Michigan Minne-
sota, Wisconsin. Illinois, also in
MassachusettsL

. these coo >eratives
have grown [and prospered, and
now have bif* central conperative
wholesales, even factor ;es and
plants, of their own scatte -ed thru-
out the country. But hse is a
point not understood by everybo-
dy:, A consumers' co-op loes not
become a producers co-op when it

starts its owjn refineries for oil

'and gas, or its own factories. Stuff
is made or manufactured for sale
in competitioil- or for profit It is
intended simply to effect }a saving
to the consumers who are -mem-
bers of the group. And the real
contribution of the Scanc inavians
to America has been, one may say,
the! consumers' cooperatives.
The producers* cooperative is a

wholly different thing, which may
be,

|
and often! is, very m ich like

any other group banded together
for; competitive profits in ihe free-
for-all field ojf! big business. There
were authentic' producers' cooper-
atives in America long before the
Civil War, loAg befort the Swedes
came. Big producers* cooperatives
haven't necessarily anything to do
with the Scandinavian-^ merican
picture at all The biggest; of all
is probably ihe Californ a Fruit
Growers Exchange. Another is
the Florida Citrus" Exchange. An-
other is the

|

Dairymen's League
of New York I which does an ?S2,-
000,000 yearly business.
Bidding gobd-by later to my

Wisconsin-Minnesota fri=i ds and
descending on Chicago, [ found
my picture mjore or less repeated,
nothing reallj[ changed ex< ept that
the Scandinavaan populatic n was a
little less dense. But it is an im-
portant population. In Liidsbor^,
Kans., I came upon the famous
Swedish Handel-Messiah Choral
Society, a repetition of St Olaf
except that it has grow mps as
well as college youth in lit De-
troitward, thej auto belt, lave Vin-
cent Bendlx, president of (aviation
and brake corporations; Johans-
sen^ who invented the gauge bj
which the whole world now meas-
ures steel to jthe half-millionth of
an inch, and who is the only man
living who can enter Henry Ford's
door without knocking; "William S.
Khudsen, Norwegian vice-president
of General Motors; and out on the
lake front, surrounded by Swedish
goats and Swedish daughters Carl
Sandburg, pure Swedish tint con-
sidered by many to be the great-
est

, all-American poet since Walt
Whitman.

JSo, presently, I flew back East,
where the other thick Scandinav-
ian-American [groups are graphed:
New York, Delaware, a thick spot
in New England. Here, the Scan-
dinavian immigration began two
centuries "earlier in colonial days,
and: now it isj completely merged'
likel the Dutch in, New York.
The contribution of the Jscandi-

navian immigrant and extraction
group to Amferica has been tre-
mendous.
The famous; John Morton, who

cast the deciding vote for the Dec-
laration of Independence, was for
Swedish descent, but was wrn in
America. George Washingtm was
not £he first president of the Unit-

SL^f^^Sf .
first Percent of

tte. United sUtes was a Swedenamed John Hanson, who was
?**£&. *° ^Continental Congress

Sri
17

!?:
be£me a Ieader

' «d5-
¥!!hJF

s2j}e(:*ed Resident of theUmted States lof America iy Con-gress Assembled. George Washing-
rS^ f

a£
'SS*f\ym the fir&pres-

gS&15T?W«£L*<! P»PlL JohnErickson, a Swede living In New
^JTES* tte "d^esJbox on
iJf^-?*'- sank ** Marimac
ajdjmaybe saved the UniJn, anda^erward he^ invented the] screw
Propeller. The: list of Ifamous
Scandinavian-Americans, dead and
alive, would

j

fill a volumT Hereare
;

just a fe* • 9t the living:
GOoria Swaison, Warner Oland.

S^H,.?1*561^ !Anna <*• Kilsson,
Carl Brfason/ Jean Hersholt screen
stars; Norwegian Bernt Balchen,
Byrds antarctic ^ilot; Eric Nel-
son* Swedish

j ngineer,of tie first
U. iS. Army flight around the
world; Comma nder Charles Rosen-
dahl, Swedish descent farm us dir-
igible navigator; Molla Bbursted
Mallory. Norwegian; Marjorie Ges-
fanng, Olympic

i
diving chimpion,

Swedish descent; Helen Wills
Moody, purportedly part Swedish;

_.L
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Claude A. Swanson, Secretary of
the Navy; and several senators
and congressmen, including ex-
ones: Shipstead, Benson, iteed.
Smoot, Volstead.

jit's no use trying to list the no-
table living Scandinavian-American
educators, because every big uni-
versity has one or several higher
up. E. F. W. Alexanderson, con-
sulting engineer of General Elec-
tric, was born in Sweden; and Ole
Singstad, born in Norway, built'
the Holland Tunnel. In opera, wa
have Lauritz Melchior, Kirsten,
Flagstad, Sigrid Onegin, Marie
Snndelius, Julia Claussen, Eida
Xoreha, Gcta Sjinborg, Karin
Branzelle, and. of course, Rein-
aid Werrenrath; among composers
and conductors, Werner Janssen
and Howard Hanson^ who wrote
Merry Mount In sculpture. Gu:-'
zon Borglum is a Danish descent
and Carl MUles'Ss a Swede. In
painting. Jonas Lie, born in Nor-
way, is president of the National
Academy of Design.
No doubt the names of Lind-

bergh and Greta Garbo have al-
ready flashed through your mind.
Strangely, adult leaders in Min-
nesota and Wisconsin tell me con-
fidentially, not being able to ana-
lyze it themselves, that Lindbergh
today, among bis own Scandinav-
ian-American people, is^ less pop-
ular than formerly—not, however,
unpopular. I may be wrong, but
my impression is that this waning
popularity of the great Scandinav-

"

ian-Ameriean has something to do
with the intense American patrio-
tism of these Swedes. They resent
his removal of residence from the
country which has given hirr) and
them so much, no matter how
strong his private reasons.
Greta Garbo's name has bobbed

inland out of many of my conver-
sations, in kitchens and drawing-
rooms. So far as I could ascer-
tain, the. Scandinavian-American
attitude toward the great Garbo
somewhat amusingly follows sex
lines rather than national ones.
Professor Lumquist, of the univer-
sity, and Oscar Johnson, the far-
mer, both thought she was won-
derful, but' Mrs. Lumquist and
the farmer's wife. were noticeably
less enthusiastic- The women were
just a little prone to point out
faults. Five separate ladies said
her feet were very large. Others
pointed out that her features were
not really good, and one dear soul
asked if I happened to know her
hair was real

I have not soft-soaped or sought
to

!
glorify the Scandinavian. AT*",

wherever possible, I've called a
Swede a Swede, a Dane a Dane,
and a Norwegian a Norwegian. I
was warned in the' beginning that
they object to being lumped, al-
though' they all belong to the
firanrii-naTin^-ATriPTiran group.
What I have made out of them,

after an intimate month or so be-
hind the scenes with the leaders
and Common People of _ this most
robust, substantial, hospitable, and
heavyweight race group, is that
th6y are, to give Gilbert and Snl-
livan a new context, the "most
ingenious paradox" God has ever
created in human form on this re-
volving globe.
They are heavy and dumb, yat

gay and extremely intelligent
They are stolid and phlegmatic,

yet full of fantastic imagination,
streaked with brilliant fire.

They " are the most glowering,,
pigheaded people on earth, yet
will later acknowledge themselvea.
in the wrong, if wrong, with &-
disarming smile.
To . cap the climax, they are.,

slow, yet generally get their firsts
They crossed the Atlantic, ev-

erybody knows, long before Col-
umbus; then Lindbergh, of Scan-
dinavian parentage, flew it first
alone; and it's my guess they'll
be the first to reach th=- moon.
And all of them are Americans

now to the core.
(The End)
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Ninth District Legion i

To Assemble Her<

(Continued fron. Front Pake)
Stoops of .tbif

Fort Snellirig.
1

hospital ar d Mrs
Veterans h )spital, - — - T

—
r
~-

Businc=s sessions will convene
Saturday morning and afternoon

in the Auditorium, to be presided

over by Oscar <?., Paulson, Ninxh.

d-. --. —
A. E. Helland of
president of the

District Co)nmarider_fcr_the_Les':
ion, and by' Mrs.
Gcnvick, district

Auxiliary. I

Dances will be staged in the arUltm-'eS Will "C pt-a&^u Ml ""- — *

;ena Fridavland Saturday evemngs,
music to lie. provided by a.well-

known danie band. A Legion cham-
pionship ,£plf tournament, .includ-

ing 27 holes, and !a series of three

baseball games iff11 be played. On
: Saturday afternacn, June 12 , a

game will be played between Le-

gion junior leagud teams represen-

ting Thief River |Falls and Grand
Forks. Siindayj morning a: game
will be played between Roseau and
Marshall county Legionnaires and
at 4:30 in the afternoon a content
will be staged ibetween Olso and

'• Thief Raver Falls. I

The housing committee, consisfc-

: ing of Mrs. H. R. Lund, telephone

No. 552, Mrs. W: jW. Long, No. 265,

and Mrs. Sophiis Olson, No. 278,
: are sending out [a call for rooms
; for any orj all it the three nights

of the convention, June 11, 12 ai|d

13. One dollar aihight per person
will be paid for

|

accomodations.
|

R. "G. 'Riggs, director of the high
school bands here, is arranging
for several high school bands from

' this section of the state to parti-

cipate,
j

Speaks jAt Lancaster
Memorial Day Exercises

Judge Brattland of this city was
: the speaker at the Memorial Day
program held at Lancaster Mon-

! day. The 4-iercises were scheduled
to be held Sunday but were post-

poned until the
j

following day on
account of rain.

|

A3LITEUB PLAT HALTED
WHEN GUN DISCHABGES

"The shW must go on," a vow
; held sacred by folks of the stage

and screen, received a set-back
. trecently at Naytahwaush, east of
Mahnome-ri when the amateur pro-

duction, "Bashful Mr. Bobbs," was
-called off near] the close of the
first act.

j
Seymour Miller., princi-

pal of the Naytahwaush schools
and a member of the cast, receiv-

ed a severe gash in the palm "of

his righti hand
{
when a shotgun,

a "prop" 'of the. play, loaded with
; blank cartridges accidentally -dis-

charged. The play which was at-

tended by a large crowd -was
brought to anj abrupt end and
friends of the victim took him to

^Mahnomen where he was treated
by a physician.i .

.

Setesdalslag To Open
Friday At Auditorium

: (Continued from Front Page)

will sing j at this program. Mrs.

O. FJ Moliby will' sing several so-

los and the Bngle Twins. Ruby

and Ruth.! will render some of their

duet I
numbers.

;

On- Saturday forenoon at ten

o'clock' there will be a combined
business and program session. At

two !
o'clock that afternoon the

"Nye- Norge's Fridom's fest" will

be obserVed at which Rev. TJpp-

stad lof Page, N. .Dak., will be the

principal jspeaker.

On Saturday evening there win
be a typical Norwegian celebra-

tion.; Prof. Richard Beck, head of

the [department ; of Scandinavian

language at the University of

N-crth DAota, and others will

speak. A wonderful . Norwegian
tilmj. ree'ehtly imported by the

NorvregiahrAmerlcan steamship
be shown on the scrsen.

1 be other entertainment

autu « rhusic, jfolk dances and

other amusement free to all who
attEhd thle program.

Mr. Myrvold, who has charge or

this! fllmj is head of the Canadian

office of the Norwegian-American
line: Old-Time i dancing will be

free to all who attend the program.

The closing session will be held

Sunday forenoon when Setesdals

Regional Golf Tourhey
(To Be Held Saturday

. :!
'-—-!

'

:. !l| i'

The Thief
]

Rive^ Palls, jjhigh

school invitational golf tournament

will be held on the local jlcburBe

Saturday afternoonj June ! 5, be-

ginning at -ill o'clock. The!,towns
in the region! which will partici-

pate are Mcintosh,
I
Erskine; Fer-

tile, Crookstori, Bemidji, Red Lake
Falls', Twin !Valley and Park Rap-
ids. Each town will be represented

by a! team ,of four players.; The
team! winning! first

|

place!.will be
awarded a -trophy and individual

prizes will he awarded the; three

players making th« lowest; total

score. ;

;
'

i i

!' [

The meet;wlll be under the sup-
ervision of . B. W. Gabrielsofl of

the local high school faculty.

line! will
There wi
such as

Diamond Ball Meeting To
Be Heidi Monday Night

Sponsors of D-bal teams enter-

ed in the local league will meet
Monday at 1

8| p. m. in the C. C.

roonis in the basemant of the City

Auditorium; The purpose ' of the

meeting is toidraw up a schedule.

The six-team .league is! compos-

ed of the following teams:; Oen's,

Montgomery Wardl& Co.,
;
Marsh-

all's! Barzen's, Kiewel's, and
Brldgeman.j .!

Sunday forenoon when setesnais- i Ajlast call for players is being

lagefs "fest-messe" will he con- issued by Stanley Bgenes
;
and any-

ducted at the auditorium, begin- one (desiring to play should, get in

ning at ill o'clock. Rev. Halvard »«««v »!,
;

him immediately.

Lee; of JFisher, will deliver the

day's sermon and the services will

be conducted in; the modern Nor-
wegian language.

One- of the novel attractions

will be violin solos by Daniel Aak-
husl of Minneapolis, who will play

his jnoted father's ?10,000 violin at

the: time!. A number of other vio-

lin 'players of note, such as Bjorn

Tveitbak! of Gully, Sam Sorenson
of Crookston, Olaf Dahle of Erie,

Knit Sorenson of Hoople, N. Dak.,

and B. 0. Sorbd of Grand Porta,

will be given the privilege of play-

ing 1 this famous violin as they play

during the 3-day program.
The Aakhus violin will soon be

sent to the Setesdal -Museum in

Norway to which the 1 late noted

musician, Ivan Aakhus, bequeathed

his! instrument shortly before his

death recently.
.

NEW DEVOE 2-COAT SYSTEM

touch with; him immediately.
i : J !

j

Local Horseshoe i

I Courts! Completed

The concrete horseshoe! court

layout, consisting bf four; icourts,

haslbeeh completed -and; Is ready

for iuse at' the EaFt Si*
j

Park.

The courts> which have concrete

walks on the sides and behind tha

pitcher's b6%! were built by youth3

employed by! the National: Youth
Administration. Materials were
furnished byi.the local park board.

Lights may i be installed! in the

near future; so that players may
play at night. .

Legislature!Gets Bill

On State Relief

Annual Women's Camp i

To Be Held June 14-17

The! dates of June! 14-17 have

been selected for the Twelfth An-

nual Women's Camp; at the/ North-

west Schoo,! of i
Agriculture at

Crookston. One hundred and fifty

to two hundred women from the

fourteen Red River Valley coun-

ties attend the camp annually, ac-

cording to J. TV. Mlinar, Registrar

of the, school. !
!

!

The Women's Camp Is unique

in that the women' live in wellf

equipped dormitories and" secure

their meals at the
|

School dining

hall. The camp slogan is "Instruc-

tion. Rest and Recreation."
;

Registrar Mlinar states that the

new feature of the
1 program this

year will be handicraft "clinics,'

in rugmaking, knitting and decor-

ative art. in which women will be

given expert instruction in the

handicrafts. Mrs. Belle O. Fish,

extension specialist in child care,

University Farm, St. Paul, and

Miss Bess M. Rowe of "the Farr
mers Wife" publication, St. Paul,

will be the chief lecturers for the

camp. Mrs. H. H. Hodgson, Mrs.

Ida Swanson, and Mrs. fc. w.
Eagle of Crookston will be In

charge of the rug weaving, kmt-

tinw and decorative art work.

Demonstrators of national im-

portance will be on hand to dem-

onstrate foods and painting. Mo-

tion picture entertainments, cof-

fee hours, outdoor *"»«•
"»»
J™

swimming pool otMr additional

inducements which! will make, the

twelth annual camp ,» success.

BATE: One cent
extra charff. of 10
avofd the cost or b
pans- the order.

(Contnued from Front Page)

arei otherwise qualified for relief."

Cities and counties will contribute

shares determined by the state re-

lief agency.
The money iB to be raised by

certificates of indebtedness, with
$4,200,000 to be levied next fall

against I
property and similar, am

• ju. -ouhts succeeding years.
. Ready for final action in the

house were: The homestead ex-

emption! bill, relieving homesteads
upi to ?4,00»,ot paying the state "^'"^J"." .Terase'd Si"
tax levy; .the- telephone gross ian| with an average or ua .

Warren Commencement
Scheduled For June 19

Commencement exercises for

graduates j of the Warren high

school will
i

be held
;
ThuTsday,

June 10, at 8 p. m., with Rev. J.

W. I
Clarke,: Winnipeg, |as the

speaker, according to Supt Elmer
M. W6!'2'"1 - !Baccaluareate: servic-

es will be held Sunday, !
June 0,

at 8 p. in.| in the high school

auditorium with Dr. L. E. Bryn-
estad, Warren, delivering the ser-

mon. ;
;

. i
-

Jean Hanson with an average of

94 is valedictorian tf the
j

class of

36 students.! She is . the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hanson of

Warrein. > Genevieve Danielsdh,

daughter of Mr. land Mrs. C. A.

Danielsonof Arsyle; js salutator-

Moorheaa Teachers To
Observe Founduig

The State Teachers College at

Moorhead is expecting its largest

homecoming in history when :lt

celebrates Its fiftieth year of ser-

vice to Western Minnesota from

June 4 to June V. State officials,

distinguished visitors from univer-

sities and colleges, alumni, form-

er faculty members, and friends

will gather on the campus to do

honor to the fine institution which

today stands on the site of the

single building normal school _of

1887. Commencement exercises lor

seniors and: '.two-year graduates

will be held in! conjunction with

the anniversary with Dr. Ada Lou-

ise Comstock, most distinguished

of MSTC graduate, now president

of Rarfcliffe College, scheduled to

deliver the commencement address

on Monday, June 7.

Woman -

Thursday

Prowler! Ball Team
Defeats Warren 8; to

: The Prowler high scho61 nine

defeated the Warren Ponies' 8 to

Tuesday! at Warren, when Sahl

with strong support from the field,

pitched a no-Hit no-run game.
N6' Prowler batsman 'increased

his hatting average except Christ-

offerson who garnered two Bingles

on four trips to the plate.

Sorenson, substituting for Hens.
rudT ! thrilled the crowd when he
smashed out ! a three bag clout,

cleaning the path ahead of him
and driving in ttoee runs. Bergren
began the eventful sixth Inning

when he iecirMd a walk to first,

Tunberg jrepeated these tactics,

BergreriT.thenladvancinff to second.

Mickelson
j
then grounded out to

Kunz at' first,' Lee was then issued

a walk to first; with the bases

loaded Sorenson clouted it out for

a triple. -I

I
*—=- '

'

Annual! 4-H Club District

Camp Set For June 21-25

More than one thousand 4-H

Clubj boys and girls from fifteen

counties in Northwestern Minne-

sota.! will !gather at the Northwest

School of Agriculture in Crook-

ston! for! instruction during the

week of June 21-25, according to

H. R. Pflughoeft, district leader

of 4|-H clubs.
• Two three-day camps will be

held during the week to accom-

modate the large number of club

membersj who wish to attend. The
first' camp scheduled for June 21-

23 will enroll 4-H club members
from.East Polk, West Polk, Nor-

man, Mahnomen, Kittson, East
Ottertail,' West Ottertail, and

Becker counties. The second camp*

June 24-26. will enroll members
from Clay Clearwater, Red Lake,

Pennington, Marshall, Roseau and
Lake of ! the Woods counties.

The 4-H club camps will be

conducted by H. A. Pflughoeft, dis-

trict club leader; T. M. McCall,
superintendent; and J. W. Mlinar,

registrar
1

, of the Northwest School.

Instruction will he provided by the

members! of the staff of the North-
west School^ extension specialists,

4-H club state leaders, and coun-

ty- agents. Various regional con-

tests in dramatics and music will

For
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NOTICE OP PIANOS TO BE
SOLD—Latest st^le, small bunga-
low! pianos nought last year from
our! agent in Northwest territory.

Will be sold immediately after
May 20th, for balance due. If in-

terested write at once for piano in
your vicinity. Baldwin Piano Co.,

Cincinnati, Ohio. ad 7-3t.

I Opportunities

'

SNkP: Three desirable corner
lots. See Gilbert A. Brattland.
Basement Citizens State Bank
Bldg. ! -ad 4-tf

A black Angus Bull. Ready for
service. State . age, weight arid

•price.—M. Appelman. Goodridge,
Minn. pd" 9

Used Stock Tank. 6, 8. or'10 ft.

diameter. Minnesota Holding Co.,

City^ ad 8-3t

Ldst

For Rent

Tabor Pioneer
Died Last
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earnings tax increase, estimated

to J raise ?450.000 in new revenue

a year; I
and increases in taxes on

trust companies, sleeping car, ex-

press arid freight line companies.

The house debated the bills ad-

vancing! them fc& the calendar for

a final vote. U E. Brophey of
;
Min-

neapolis sought to' exempt some
real estate from the state levy,

and B. I J. Costella !
wanted to ex-

empt homesteads from all proper-

ty! taxes but both were defeated..

The Senate tax : committee ap-

proved I the bill to i remove penal-

ties from those who paid :thetr

taxes June 1 because of
;
the Me-

morial I day holiday. Pinal' action

will be 1 taken tomorrow.
iFonght^ By Utilities

Various utility companies ;
arg-

ued against the proposed corpor-

ate excess tax on I
utilities -before

a ! house subcommittee last night.

The aim <ot the tax. is to tax pro-

fits above 6 per cent at a 10-mill

rate, but utility spokesman said.it

would [do more than that. T'hey

said it would jje reflected in high-

er rates to consumers, and said

they are already heavily taxed.

iRepresentative S. A. Stockweirs
two power bills, defeated in the

regular session, were introduced

In the house. One is the state pow-
er program (§50,000,000), and the

ether pertains to municipal; own-
ership. '.'.'
jThe house tax committee jheard

objections to the express company-
gross earnings tax today, discuss-

ed the telegraph, company tax,

dallied with iron ore taxes and set

hearings for tomorrow on a cou-

ple of bills. Twin City businessmen
were to appear in large numbers
late tdday. before the .subcommit-
tee on income tax. ;

!l»iqu3r dealers objected to th?
administration liquor tax propos-

als Tuesday before the house tax

committee, agreeing that . some
tax increase is all right but that

the two-edged proposal to; raiso

$2,400,600 a year is too much.

;
A delegation told the committee

hard liquor" taxes should, go from
60 cents to 80 cents a gallon, mit
that if they

j

are raised to! $1 a
gallon] and a! 10 per cent tax on
wholesale value of' all liquor is

added tit would encourage bootleg-
ging and raise. prices unreasonably;
"i Speakers included W. A.; Roth--

berg 6t the wine and spirits deal-

ers, "W. H. ! Smith : of Beriz and
Sons, Jay Phillips -of the Phillips

liquor firm, |H. E. Evans and L:
L. Blender, the latter of St. 1 Peter.

i Thej wholesale tax idea is la;
new

one, nowhere in effect now; Smith
said,

j

Blender ;
contended on-sale

dealers would' he hurt, because-

they would have to absorb the tax.

I ..Both branches b£ the legislature

took the long week; end off,: open-
ing the session jagain Tuesday fore-
hoon.j- - ;•

I

:

.
i"

":',

i

ifj you! advertise
|

your
jwants in ' tihe FORUM
want ad column you can
be pure of RESULTS,

Hunts Co-op !Mana&er
-. In Reported Shortage

Clay county authorities have
.auhched a- search for a; 45-year-""

old manager of a! cooperative ele-

vator and father [of six
1
children,

who is alleged to': have embezzled
$7,309.71 and fled to Minneapolis.

He is Theodore N. Olson, man-
ager -ot the Hdwley Farmers Co-
operative

;
Elevator Company since

1929. '

;

!

:

A warrant was* issuedj Tuesday
by] Clay County Attorney: Garrity

on, complaint of! H. TJ Wamre,
president

j
of the elevator [company,

who reported an audit,of [the books
reveaied jthe shortage. :

j

Death Of Two Called

i Murder; And Suicide

be held during the camp. After

noons will ,'be devoted to the sport

events.

Room For
Ice box for
arid..

Rei t in modern home,
sale.—J. L. Roll-

ad 9-tf

LOST—One red and white heifer

cne week ago from Hammerstelnr
s

pasture Vs. mile west of Highland-
ing. Finder please notify A. Ham-

Farm for Sale

Well drained and improved,
fairly good buildings, three
miles east, 3 miles north of
Thief River Falls. All un-
der cultivation. Can be pur-
chased at prices that are
right. If interested see C. M.
Evenson, City, 611 Duluth
Ave. N. ad 9-t£

ill-.

A verdict of murder and suicide

was returned by. the coroner in

Minneapolis Tuesday in the shoot-

ing of Mrs. 'Elizabeth Batoshe, also

known as Mrs. -Lee Davis, and a

man bellebed to I
be Paul Petrow-

ski, 42, from !a Mendota CCC
campi The shooting occurred in an
upstairs 'room. !The coroner- de-

cided! the inan Bhot the :
woman,

then turned the' gun -oti himself.

Mrs. Batoshe was formerly rf

Greenbush land inoved to
.
Minnsa-

tolis ten years ago.

Cass Lake High School

j
Senior Drowns Monday

JAvard: Orde, a member of the

1937 graduating
I
class of the Cass

Lake high school, was drowned in

Cass Lake Monday while out swim-
ming with a group of classmates,

lie disappeared
I

from sight alter

h? went but B0 : feet beyond his

companions. His body was later

recovered. ;
i

:
:

I
,
J

1

-
FAE3I HANDS 'AND MAIDS

|

STILL HEEDED SAIS. H. B. S.

i Demand I
for !

. competent farm
workers 1 and maids continues at

«> rapid, pace, according '
to Dreng

Bjornaraaiot St: Paul,, state dir-

ector of the National Reemploy-
ment Service which operates 26

offices In I Minnesota outside the

Twin Cities and Duluth. A weekly
report from all offices; indicates

that requests for farm iliands are

being adequately taken care of, he

says, but I
theije is distinctly a

.shortage of applicants, 1 jfor em-
ployment as maids.

-

I EjBi Stanghelle, manaiger of

the Thief Riverj Falls National Re-

employment- office, states that the

report regarding .the- istate as a

whole also reflects the I
demands

made upon- the! Ilocal
|
office. The

wage being-paid at the -present

time he says, lis slightly higher

than' thai offered earlier in the

season, i !

:

I: - '. ;;

'

;

I

-

1 Anyone ' desiring information re-

garding! these 'openings; ishonld. get.

in tbuch' with Elmer, Ri Stanghelle.

jdMK*aV jrWJtfHJi

Mrs. Lizzie Holy,' 64 years old,

resident of,; Tabor community for

45 years, died while asleep at her

farm home Thursday night. Mem-
bers- of her, family found the body

when .. she: ^id.:ipt; arise Friday

morning. ""'. '„ ..„„
Born in Austoa-Hungary. Nov-

ember 2, 18tt, Mrs. Holy came to

the TJniteoJ States', about 45 years

ago. She married in Ohio and then

came to the Tahor district with

her husband, James Holy, who
died in 1910.

\
- . .

Mrs. Holy is survived by six

daughters, 'Mrs. Ben Klinar, Mrs.

Henry iqiner,: and Mrs, Sarvey-

Johnson of Euclid; Mrs. William

Tracey of Argyle, Mrs. Louis Ab-

falter of Foley and . Mrs. Leslie

Kliner of. Angus; one son, Jan>«3

Holy of East: Grand Forks and
34 grandchildren. .

Funeral services were held : on

Monday af'10 a. m: in St. Trinity

church afj/.Tabor with Rev. F. B.

Tomanek
'

pfticiating.

Premium List Out For
Marshall County Fair

Premium lists for the Marshall

county fair to be held July 1, 2

and 3 are heing distributed, J. A.

Grindeland, secretary, announced

A new feature of the entertain-

ment Program at_ the fair, this

year will be a public wedding the

opening night.: Other features are

now being contracted for and will

be announced soon, Grindeland

said.
;

; :
.

Young "Baudette Man;
Dies From Injuries

George Giber, aged 23, of Bau-

dette died at the Warroad hos-

PttalSundVhis death being,the

result of injuries received when

his car crashed into a bridge near

Bauuette Saturday: evening Five

other passengers in the car ^re-

ceived slight injuries. Giber's s*ull

was fractured. '

Wheaton Has First

|

[Oil Found In State

Since 'oil .was struck at a' depth
of 864 feet. six miles southwest of

Wheaton. .'Minnesota has an oil

field, and hundreds of people have
vis-ited the; well which is 'being dug
by Robert; Lent The fact that oil

rose in the-pipe 655 feet in 35 min-
utes pidved that .a large vein of
oil. -bad ; been struck. Six barrels
of the dark green fluid which by
some visitors has. been designated
as crude oil of the finest parraffin
base commanding a

.
premium on

the market,! were pumped from the
pipe one. afternoon with the level
continuing, to rise.

Highway District

Safety Meetings
!

; ! Set June 1 to 10

Woman Is Killed
.". By Vicious Ram

Mrs Katherine: Norlander, aged

72 died May W at the home or

her son, Ernest, in Lakewood twp.,

north of Williams! near Warroad

from injuries 'received[earlier that

day when she was attacked by a

vicious ram. Mrs.. Norlander was

found near the [door of the farm

SES w*h a; fractured skun^r.4

other injuries. She had gone to

the wellfor a^paU of water when

the ram attacked .her, locking

her down; The.! animal continued

its attack and no one was iie?rt.»

help the unfortunate woman :Who

Feceivedmany injuries. When! her

son- returned from work in. the

fields she was still -conscious and

able to describe Ithe accident. Doc-

tors were called, ; but Mrs. Norlan-

d'er's injuries- were of such a na-

ture that she died fourhours af-.

ter she -was -found.

.

"-'- NOTJCE! i

The Kratka iLbcal lot the Co-

operative • Union .
Activities.

,

will

hold its meeting m Dist. No. -li-

ar .Hafdahl School House. Friday,

June 4th. - ';
I

: ;,,,^

- Highway, district safety meet-
ings, at 'which highway depart-
ment officials will carry the. mes-
sage of

|
safety to every field em-

ployee :of
: the department, have

been set from June 1 to 10, inclus-

ive, in 15 Minnesota cities, accord-
ing to an announcement by W. F.

Rosenwald,: chief maintenance en-
gineer, i .

The caravan, of speakers will

open the meetings in St. Paul June
i, where employees of three dis-

tricts v^ill I listen to addresses by
-eight speakers. It will swing to
Rochester for a meeting June 2,

before noon, "and there will he an
afternoon ^meeting at Owatonna.
The caravan will continue to con-
duct two meetings a day, at Man-
kato arid Windom, June 3; Mar-
shall arid Willmar, June 4; Mor-
ris and

j
St. Cloud, June 5; Duluth

and 'Virginia, June 7; Bemidji,
Jurie 8'; Crookston and Detroit
Lakes, June 9, and will conclude
with a bingle meeting' at Brainerd
June 10'. A special program is be-

ing arranged at Bemidji.
..The district maintenance engin-

eer will preside at each meeting,
Mr. Rosenwald said. Speakers will

include
i

J. iT. Flanagan, C. H. Get-

chell, Bob| Alter. Joe Bell, E. F.

Krause j
and George Grist, all of

the main [office of the Highway
department in St. Paul; Patrol-

man Walter Anderson, Bemidji. 1 an
organizer lof school patrols, and
the district engineer in each city

visited.] !

Speakers will review "Safety
Rules,"! "Born to Crash", "Indus-
trial Safety," "Equipment," "Per-
sonal Injury Liability," "Safe Op-
eration of Motor Vehicles," and
"Advanced First Aid." according
to subjects assigned by Mr. Ros
enwald

G6od Seed Treatment
Improves potato Stands

ped River Valley potato grow-
ers will be spending from $18 to
$25 per acre this year for goad
seed stock. Such expenditures are
not justified", according to Supt.
T.l M. McCall,

I
Northwest School

and Station, Crookston, unless ad-
equate crop insurance is taken in
the form of potato seed treat-

ment. Cool wet. soils make condi-
tions favorable for the black scurC
disease to girdle the young plants
before they emerge and hot and
dijy soils favor; the rotting of the
potato seed piece if the decay
prjoducins organisms are not de-
stroyed by chemical treatment.
The spending of a few cents per
acre and the adherence to a few
simple rules in handling potatoes
ati planting time will overcome
many disease troubles and bring
In! many dollars at harvest time.
Mr. McCall suggests the following
riiles:

1. Plant only sound potatoes.

;

2. Treat potatoes while dorm-
ant, before or immediately after
cutting. Use acid mercury dip or
commercial brands.

J3.
Plant potatoes the same day

as cut if possible.

i4.

Do not cut potatoes much in

.
vance of planting unless pro-

vision is made for cut surface of
tubers to dry" and cure. Dusting
of potatoes with lime helps dry
the cut surface. The lime is of lit-

tle' if any value as a fertilizer and
dbes not control

1

black scurf. Dry
sulphur, hydrated or aid slaked
lime, or any non-caustic dust sub-
stance will help dry up the fur.

surface of the tubers "and make
Conditions less favorable for rots

tb develop.
'

[
5. Potato seed pieces with short

'stocky sprouts are also able to

'compete beat with unfavorable
soil and temperature conditions.

[6. Plant potatoes medium depth,
'2% to 3 inches, so seed pieces

will not be dragged out of position

in cross harrowing. Avoid deep
planting on heavy soils.

ELSBEBG AWARDS $301,004
STATE BOAD CONTRACTS

Contracts for the construction

of approximately 20 miles of grad-

ing1 and concrete and bituminous
surfacing of state highways, to

cost ?3Ol,O04 have been awarded
in four counties by N. "W. Elsberg,
state highway commissioner. The
work will include 10.2 miles of

grading and bituminous surfacing
in Koochiching county'; a mile of

grading and concrete paving in
"Warren, Marshall county; .7.5 miles

of grading and bituminous surfac-,

ing in LeSueur and Scott counties;

and five monolithic culverts in Le-;

Sueur county. Following are among
the jobs for which contracts have
been awarded:

Koochiching County
Grading, Stabilized Base and Bi-

tuminous Surfacing—Trunk high-

way No. 71, between Northome and
Gimmell; length 10.2 miles; W.
Hudgman and Son and S. J. An-
derson of Granada; $138,894.

Marshall Comity
Grading and Paving—T." H. Nd.

1 and T. H. No. 75, in "Warren;

length 1 mile; Hallett Construe-,

tion Co., Crosby, $53,343. This pro-

ject to be constructed jointly with
City of "Warren paving.

GUBRANDSDALSLAG TO aMEET IS FERGUS FALLS

The national Gubrandalslag, an
organization composed of natives

or descendants of families from
Gubrandsdalen, Norway, will meet

in Fergus- Falls June 11. 12, and
13. There are 3,000 members and
at" least 1,000 are expected for the

sessions which will include ad-

dresses by nationally prominent
men.

SECOXD HEADLIGHT
SCHOOL JUNE 7 TO 9.

I A second short course : for offi-

cial headlight adjuster* will open
June 7, to continue through June.

9| at Duriwoody Institute. Minne-j

apolls, According to an announce-!

ment by ! John P. Arnoldy, chief

i

of the Highway Patrol. Because;

the first BChool, which opened on.

May 17, was unable to care for the;

large number of students who
came from all parte of the state;

the second school was ordered. Al-

len Johnson, : of "Dunwoody, who;

conducted the first school, assist-;

ed by highway patrolmen, will be

in charge of the second. Garage
men; and others, who desire to

become ^official headlight adjust-

ers,
1
- a: ^'irged to attend. -.

»!"^»t

With Our Compliments

"W* housands of women have
' found radiant charm and

loveliness by following Dorothy

Perkins' rules of beauty.

At considerahlet expense we have

obtained a personal representation

bf Dorothy Perkins to explain this

scientific method of beauty care

to our customers.

Tliis beautician will he at our

store the 7th to 12th. Shetwill give

a private consultation and advice

on four personal skin problems.
.

T ais service is complimentary.

You will be amazed at the results.

Phone now for an appointment.

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

to

Dry Skin

Oily Skin

Sallow Skin

Blackheads

Lines and
"Wrinkles

Sagging
Muscles

Crowsfeet

Pimples and
Acne

Double- Chili

Personalized
Make-up

J &B DRUGS
Telephone 24

ii't
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4-DAY SESSION

OF LUTHERANS
TO BEHELbHERE
Northern Minnesota

trict Convention I

Main Feature

Dis-

Assembiies Willi Be
Held, June 17-18-19-20

-I
Women's Missionary !And
Daughters Of Reforma-

: tion Also, To! Meet
Thousands of people from the

Northern half of Minnesota are

expected to arrive in this; city

from June 17 to 20 to participate

in the annual convention of the

Northern Minnesota district of the

Norwegian Lutheran church of
America. The convention will head-
quarter in the local Trinity Luth-
eran church, and will be jointly
in connection with the Women's
Missionary Federation and! the
Lutheran Daughters of the Refor-
mation conventions,

j ]

The Northern Minnesota district
convention will commence Thurs-
day morning, June 17, | the opening
sermon to be given by Rev. O. M.
Grimsby of Duluth. Thursday af-
ternoon Rev. M.

: Caspjer Johnshoy
of Starbuck will introduce the
convention theme, "[Workers in
the Church." Various other phases
of the theme will be discussed by
Rev. E. Livingston ofj Clearwater,
Dr. A. J. Bergsaker, general sen-

. retary, of Minneapolis, Rev^ Ed-
mund Beaver of Roosevelt,

i
Rev.

J. K. Krogh of Little Palls i Rev.
J. S. Strand of Osakis, Rev. P.
B. Trelstad of Middle River Rev.
G. . W. Tolo of FertileL Rev. C. M.
Westermoe of Mcintosh and: Rev.
H.t S. Strand of Detrcit Lakes.
Others who will speak on the
theme are Rev. T. H. .Megortfen of
Fosston and Rev. A. J. Anders of
Lake Park.
The featured sermon of the con-

vention will be delivered Sunday
morning by Dr. J. A. Aasgaard of
Minneapolis, president of the Nor-
wegian Lutheran church of Amer-
ica. Rev. R. M. Fjelstad of our
city will deliver the confessional

• address. Rev. M. C. Johnshoy of
Starbuck will act as liturgist; and
the district president,' Rev. il. T.
Aastadj will close thej convention.
The Women's Missionary Feder-

ation will meet in tlie- Municipal
Auditorium June 17, 18 and 19th,
the convention theme I being "Lov-
esf Thou Me." The cpening serm-
on, "A Person Question", to, be

(Continued on Back Page)
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Thief Rivejr Falls; Penningion County, Minnesota, June 10, 1937

WILL TISIT EUBOPEl

Jua^e 3L A. Brattland I

Judge M. A. jBrattland, the f sen-
ior member of the bench of the
Fourteenth Judicial District, -who
will leave July 1st on a two-
months* jtour of Europe. He: will
spend considerable |time in :

the-

Scandinavian countries where he
has been requested

j
to speak at

several joints ; while
j
making the

tour.
j

While he judge was born in this

country, his Norwegian parents
inculcate; in him a liking for the
Norwegian language arid literature:

He has many ; relatives in jSetes-

daUn, X< rway, ; with whom he; will

visit on the trip. j
!

]

The jt dge also expects to /visit

England, France, ahd probably
Russia if time permits.

CCC Enrollment Will

I

Be Made in July

Another enrollment for the
CCC was; announced this week by
L. G. Larson, local enrollment of-

ficer. No quota has been set but
all applications mugto he in by
June 24th. The :

enrollment will be
made sometime in July. Parents
or guardians must sign with, the
applicant in each case.

SETESDALSLAGET
WELL ATTENDED
ATANNUAL MEET
i

;

J— fi >

Meeting of ?i"orse La^tls OflMuelv
Interest To Hundreds Of Vis-

;

itorsln City OTerjWeek End :

St. Bernard School to
I

Give Diplomas Tonite

3Iany Will Receive Honor Awards
At Catholic School

| For Good
Tear's Work at Exercises

Graduation exercises for the $^h
grade class of St. Bernard's school
will be conducted Thursday; eve-
ning (tonight) in St. Bernard's
church. Included in the group re-
ceiving diplomas will be Nancy
Ann McLaughlin, Doreen Dorn,
George "Werstlein, Mary Mulry, Cleo
Mae Kngelstad. Donald Shanahan,
Catherine Schmitz, Bernadine|Rah-
rick. James O'Boyle and Leroy
Maidmcnt.
Awards for the highest averages

will be made as follows: Eighth
j:rade. to Nancy Ann McLaughlin
and Doreen. Dorn, a tie. The Leg-
ion Auxiliary Medal was drawn by
Nancy Ann McLaughlin and a
beautiful Blessed V rgin statue
will be given to Doreen Dorn. The
Legion Medal for boys will be pre-
sented to Donald Shanahan.

Seventh grade. Dona L;>u Kriel.
Sixth grade, a tie beiween Jewell
"Warner, and Margaret Werstlein.
Fifth grade, Colleen Walker. Fourth
.qrade, CoIl=en Engelstad. Third
£rade, Lowell Collins. S :cond
jirade, Patricia Mullen. First grade
Ronald Lund.
The following awards for Dili-

gence will be made: Eighth; and
Seventh Grades, Cleo Mae Engel-
Atad. after a tie with Donald
Snanahan, Leroy Mai Iment,
Mulry. Doreen Dorn, Nancy
McLaughlin. Dona Lau Kriel
donna Frotz, Jean Brossoit
Robert Kraemer. Sixth and
grades. Joseph Hunstad, af er a
tie- with Jewell Warner, Margaret
Werstlein, Lois Lonson, Dojrot-hy
Zavoral, Lorraine Brdssoit, Herm-
ma Rahrick. Marjorie Maidment,
Marlyn D:>rn, Jeronie Kra jmer,
James and Colleen Walker. Fourth

Mary

Cosgrove, Robert Plough and
(Continued on Back Pag

The annual get-together of the
Setesdalslag was a success' judg-
ing from every angle. This con-
vention was held at

|
the auditor-

ium in this city Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. Visitors' aggregating
more than a thousand people were
here fori the event. B. Bjornaraa
was the

I
presiding officer and T.

O. Lian I of Oklee the secretary.
An account of the three-day pro-

gram is reported as follows by the
secretary:

i

fi
!

.

!

Program On Friday
j

Violin
j
solo ;"Gangar" by Sam

Sorensan; speech by Bj. Bjornaraa,
who also read a poem by the great
Danish poet, Holger Drachman, on
SatesdalJ where he had his sum-
mer horns at Bjornaraa; Violin so-
lo by B. [Tveitbakk; Steinar : Odden
from Hazel Run, Minn., «neiof the
great violin players. jjplayed some
Norse ol!d-timers, "Springars" and
"Gangars"; speech by Ole jBirko-
land of ^)klee; a speech by Arne
Gryndesen of ; Fisher!, Minn.;! vio-
lin solo by Olav Dahle and also by

(Continued
;
on Back Pagej

COMMENCEMENT

WEEK TO CLOSE

FRIDAYEVENIllG
Supt. J. P. yaughan, Chis-
holm, Will (Address Tie

Class Ai Program
j

Many Are Awarded
\

Special Scholarships

One-Hundre'd Nine Will
Receive (Four-Year

Diplomas

Commencement Week for the

Senior class ofj the Lincoln high
school will come to an end at the

exercises at the Municipal Audi-
torium Friday evening when one-
hundred-nlne graduates j will j ba
given their certificates

j
denoting

the completion of their high, school
course. Thirteen others willi bs
given diplomas as having

j
complet-

ed the Teachers Training course.
The commencement address will

be given by Supt. J. P. jVaughan
of Chisholm, the valedictory

j
by

Marjorie Matheson and the salu-
tatory by Lois Morrell. Bi.O. Nor-
bv. the president of the board cf
education, will award the diplomas
and the scholarships will be pre-
sented by SuptJ Morris. Bye. I

J. P. Vaughah is. the i superin-
tendent of city I schools at Chis-
holm, Minnesota,' and has held that
position for more than. 25 years.
He is a former; president of -the
Minnesota Educatkn Association
and has been a member of the exe-
cutive board off that organization
for the past 17 years; He has also
served for ten years as a member
of the executive! board of the Min-
nesota state high school league.
This marks the 34th annual com-

mencement in Thief River Falls.
The full program- is as I follows:
Processional ; March -^"Marche

Noble" ..'...: .IC. Bach
V 'High School Band I

Salutatory—Lois Marlon Moreil
"Dreamin' Time". '.. . . JArr. Lily

Strickland, High School Girls' Glee
Club. '

j .

j

i ..

, Oominencemerit ;Addressr-^-"New
Frontiers" ..... .'-... Jj. P.: yiaughan.
.p "Homeland?" l.j. .... .Noble Cain

"0, : Susanna"] ..Arr. -Noble Cain
Hifih School Mixed Chorus

j

Valedictory—Marjorie Matheson
"My Old Kentucky^ Home*'—Ste-

phen Poster—High School Boys'
Double Quartette.

|

Presentation I of Class—W. '< G.
Claffy, High .School Principal.

|

Presentation jof Diplomas—B. O.
Norby, President, Board |of Edu-
cation, i

j

Presentation
|
of Teacher Train-

ing Graduates—j-Miss Alice Staple-
^Continued ;on Back Page)

Rev. McCracken To
Speak At jGrygla Friday

Rev. O. E. McCracken, noted ra-
dio pastor and

}
head of- the Fareo

Union Mission, "will speak
j
on

"Evils of the Liquor Traffic"
[
at

a big meeting 'at the village hall
at Grygla Friday evening,; June jll.

The Salvation Army band; of ThieE
River Falls will furnish music for
the occasion,

j
:

Creamery Picnic !

;
!

.

j
Scheduled Sunday

I Tbe Middle River Stale park will

be the scene Sunday of the ninth

annual Marshall county -cre-aniery

picnic with several thousand vis-
itors' expected, E. M. ESranis, pic-
nic committee president^ announc-
ed! -

!-.:.
: Last year the affair qrew 7,000
arid ithls year, because the cele-

bration will be the first (public
gathering in the new srate| park,
many more are expected.-'- The- park
was iformerly known as ,tlie Old
Mill i site.

'

i ,

1 Chris Ommodt, Minnesota com-
missioner of agriculture, and John
Brandt, Land O'Lakes president,
will be the speakers. Sports te-vents

are planned and the Alvarado band
will supply music. ;

County Weed Meeting
;

Will Be Held Saturday

; The annual weed meeting for
Pennington county will be held: at
the ! Court House in Thief \ Riper
Falls on Saturday. June 12jat;10
o'clock a. m., states a message
from C. P. Bull, special assistant..
AH Town Chairmen are, as 'usual,
directed to attend as provided iby
the iWeed Act. But EVERYBODY
interested in weeds is invited ' to
attend and participate in the dis-

cussion of weed and seed control.
The subjects tc be discussed will
be|^s follows: New legislation and
the support outlook, brief tepbrt
of seme 1936 weed studies. !

Gome, everybody, and listen to
your -Town Chairman tell of his
work' of weed inspection" fpr the
past year,

j

falls vo&m
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MANY BUILDING

PERMITSPASSED

0NBYC0UNCIL
Many Residences And Ad-

ditions Will Be Built
In Near Future

25 Blocks Of Streets
To Get Oil Treatment

Police Chief Asks Local
Cars Be Kept Off Streets

:

1
:

r .

-

.
i Chief of Police A. B. Stenberg-

states that all residents of
|
Thief

River Falls are requested toj leave
their. cars home -en Saturday and
Sunday this week so that pers6na
attending the Legion convention
will : have parking space for their
cars.

I

;
"Sunday morning;, second and

Third streets from Main to Horace
will; be cleared ,of all cats- and if

the owners are not found-the. cars
will be removed *by a wrecker, the
streets remaining' closed- to jail

traffic until after the parade.;

Mary
Ann
Ma-
and

Fifth

and third grade, drawn by .

Freed after a tie with Veronica
Low-
2)

Speakers Secured For
Youth Forum Picnic

Richard C. Joyce, assistant; sec-
retary o£ the North Dakota Farm-
ers Union and ;Miss Mary Jo Weil-
er, director of the N .D. Junior

j

department of; the Farmers ;TJnion,j

have been secured as speakers at
the picnic Sunday, June 20th, ati
Heinze's: Grove just south of! this!

city. The event is -sponsored by
the Thief River Falls Youth. | For-

1

um and! the 'Pennington County
Farmers^Union Juniors. , i

The visiting speakers are '. able
and experienced in work among the
younger folks! and it is fortunaie
for local people they can iget to
hear them. A! fully detailed

;
pro-

gram will., be inserted in inext
week's issue. !

;
.

Remember the Amateur contest
that will be |held at the| Youth
Forum PicnicJ Register early. A
prize of $5.00 iwill be given to the
winner. Arrangements are belnj
made sc' that ;each contestant will
receive a prize. Persons who wish
to enteiji this contest are asked to
communicate with Mrs. Agnes Is-
raelson (in the basement ;of tha
City Auditorium. See her at once
as contestants' are limited*

Prominent Orchestra
To Play Here June 18

Isham Jones; and his orchestra
one of the really prominent nation-
al dance groups that has been
heard over the national radio
chain ^n many occasions and is

recorded on phonographic records
by well-known concerns; will be
in Thief Riverj Falls Friday even-
ing, June 18, at a dance [that pro-
mises to be the biggest of its kind

Midland Manager Will ,

Address Lpcal-Meeting1

The annual meeting of the Con-
sumers Cooperative association
will be held at the courthouse in
Thief

|
River Falls next Saturday,

June 12th, beginning at one o'clock.
A! board of directors will be' chos-
en ! and other business may be
transacted.

\

E. ;Gt. Cert, of Minneapolis, the
manager of the Midland Coopera-
tive Wholesale, will be the speak-
er iat the meeting. He will! have
much' information to relate; to
those who are interested in Ithe 1

cooperative movement. <
,

The Consumers Cooperative
j
as-

sociation operates bulk and ser-
vice stations, on lots adjoining .the
Thief ; River Co-op creamery

.

;

!

OSLOTO PLAY HERE
SUNDAY; TRF LOSES
TOE. GRAND FORKS

in this part of
The- group i:

the state
enroute epst from

extra orthe West Coast and an
"tff" evening brings the?e music-
ians here.

:hls year.

Bus Line Announces
Change In Schedule

The Triangle Transportation
line announces- a change! in its io-
cal schedule beginning this week;
also a new [service to Duluth,
starting Monday. -[,

The • south
:
bus will leave Bau-

dette each morning at j7 o'clock,
reaching Thief River

I
Falls at

10:30 a.m. It departsifbr Minne-
apolis at 10:45. reaching

;
that city

at 7:20 by wa!y of Erskine, Mah-
nomen and Detroit Lakes. Passen-
gers may return by leaving Min-
neapolis at 7:45 in thei morning
and reach this, city by [the same
route-at 7:45 p. m. Passengers go-
ing to Duluth; may leave here at
noon and reach that city at 7:20
p. m. via Bemidji.; j

Bain Has Postponed Two Games
Scheduled Earlier; Orralla Fitch-
es >Vell At East Grand Forks -

The Oslo ball team will be: the
first team to oppose Thief River
Falls on its own diamond in 1937
provided rain or wet grounds do
not interfere. The game is sched-
uled to be played here Sunday af-
ternoon as a part, of the enter-
tainment of the district Legion
convention.
The game with Warren last Sun-

day was cancelled due to
j
wet

grounds. A game a week earlier
at Warren between the same teams
had to be called off for the same
reason.

;
Oslo is represented by a strong

team : and it is expected that it

w'ill he a hard aggregation for the
Thief River Falls team to beat.
Oslo won the title of the RedlRiv-
er; Valley league last year.

j
in;. spite of the fact that; the

local!; boys secured the able ^ser-
vices ;o£ Soholt of Mayville, N* D.,
as i catcher, the East Grand Forks
team won a 6 to 4 victory 'over
Thiet River Falls on the Eastl.Sin"-

er's ground Thursday evening:! last
week; j'

Orvalla was on the mound; for
the local team, striking out nine
batters, allowing two walks and
eight! hits. He was the victim of
some : tough luck in the_ first inning
when four scratch hits and an,
infteld out netted the East Slders
^, |

(Continued on Back Page)

STORES LOCjATED IN
|

Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimore, K(. D. Warroad
Stephen Newfolden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls Greenbush
Crookston New York Mills Warren

Minneapolis ; Concern Is
Given Street Contract
At 8V2c\ Per Gal.

The Thief River Falls city coun-
cil passed upon 'building permits
aggregating $32,825.00;

;
awarded

the contract calling for the oiling
the streets bordering; 25 3bIocks on
the east side, purchased an ana-
moniator

. and chlorinator for the
water filter plant and transacted
other business i matters, at their
monthly meeting! held; last Tuesday
in the council, chambers.
Five building permits were gran-

ted to be erected by F. E. Tundber,
?4500; W. W. jPrlchard,'- ?4,000;
Central Lumber Co. '$3,800;- O. J.
Pederson, ?3,800j Mrs. HJ A, Lok-
en, $3,500; and Rueben Johnson,
$2,500. Remodeling permits were
granted to T. J. Orme> $2,500;
Adolph Eklund, 5625;! A. E. Olson,
$300; K. E. Dahl, remodeling gar-
age, $100; Northern Woodwork Co.
construction of a warehouse, $400;
Lars Backe, addition: $1,800; and
Jung's Bakery, a $5,000 addition
to their present

j
establishment.

Streets designated for the oiling
treatment include six land one half
blocks on St. Paul aye. from Nora
Street .to the river; five blocks on
Markley Avenue from Schuneman
Street to East Third iStreet; eight
blocks on Kendall Avenue from
Nora Street to! East : Third Street
and from the end of the paving
on LaBree Avenue at St. Lukes
hospital past the ,- Math Barzen
Company plant to the Model laun-
dry. The Jay W. Eraijjr. Company of
Minneapolis was! awarded the oil-
ing' contract, furnishing the oil,
heating and hauling 'the' oil at a
cost of 8.57c per gallan. ; -_ .

The ordinance regulathig arid
prohibiting the sale ahd" use of fire
crackers,

: Roman candles, * sky-
rockets' ' and " -ether kinds 1

of fire-
works was given its Isecond read-
ing. A hearing was ordered on tax
assessment benefits, the date be-
ing set for July 13th:

"

The council voted the usual ap-
propriation of $500.00 toward the
support of the county fair with
the understanding that $305 be re-
turned to the city treasury in pay-
ment of light and water service
while the fair is in progress.
A request that the West Side

park be designated as the Flovd
B. Olson Memorial park was made
in a petition sigend by H. O. Ber-
ve and others^ The suggestion was
referred to the park board.

Surgical Specialist Is
Added To Bratrud Clinic

Another prominent- member has
been added to the staff of physi-
cians at the Bratrud

I
Clinic at St

Lukes hospital when Dr. J. F. Mal-
loy arrived this week to assume
his work in General and Special
surgery.

Dr. Malloy received a Bachelor,
of Science degree in 1919 at Creigh-
ton University. Omaha, Neb., and
Doctor of Medicine in 1921. He
served 18 months surgical intern-
ship at St. Joseph's^ Hospital at
Omaha, Neb., and later completed
3 year. 6 months post graduate
study in surgery ahd X-Ray at
the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minri.,
has given special study fco surgery
of upper abdominal conditions and
diseases of women. Dr. Malloy has
been in active surgical practice
far the past 11 years at Mitchell,
S. D., this practice; interspersed
with post graduate Btudy of his
specialty at leading institutions
throughout the country. He is a
Fellow of the American College
of Surgeons in good standing, a
member of the Elks Lodge and
the American Legion, ihaving spent
one year in the navy [in : the World
War. He is . married,; has a wife
and two children, arid expects to
make Thief River Falls his perm-
anent home.

j

-.

Farmer-Labor Club To
Meet Tuesday Evening

The monthly meeting of the
Thief River Falls Farmer Labor
Club will be held next Tuesday
evening, June 15, at the court
room at the court house. : Some
important, business will he tran-
sacted soi all members are asked
to be present.

i

Ninth District Legion

Convention Opens Friday

For Three-Day Event
NOBWEGIAN JOUBNAMST
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Oscar 0. Odegaard i

well known journalist ofj North
Dakota and author of several Nor-
wegian .books.

I
was in town last

week, taking in Satersdalslaget.
Mr. Odegaard Has been cennected
with Normanden, Norwegian week-
ly of Fargo, fdr many years and
was also beer inspector unifer the
former Langerj administration.

—

But Mr. Odegaard 'likes best his
job with Normanden, and pas de-
clined offers, tio stay on his job.
He has also written several

songs, of which has majde the
best hit, his i "Barndomsminder"
(Memories from Childhood)! whiih
was sung at the Satersdalslag by
Mrs. Rev. Uppstad and was well
receiv£-d. -

[

,

I

Mr. Odegaard enjoyed his stay
here in Thief River Falls ajnd will
have, a write-up of this, town in
his paper, Normanden, in the near
future. He was accompanied- ^y"
his wife while [visiting: T%sce.— ,-

NEARBYi VltfcAGES

HOLD HIGH SCriOOL
COMMENCEMENT
St. Hllalre. Goodridge, Plcmmcr
And Bed Lake Falls Present
Diplomas To Tear's Graduates

Olson'
Harvey
A. class

Commencement exercises- are
being conducted at this ti^ne for
graduates of several high schools
of; the regular] four-year jcourse.
Among" these we find St. Hilaire,
Red Lake; Falls, Plummer and
Goodrldge.

| jThe graduates cf the Gopdridge
high school were presented their
diplomas at exercises he d la3t
Friday ev"enlng.| Dr. G. H. Mayer-
Oakes of the Thief River Falls
high school faculty, gave the com-
mencement address. Curti
was the valedictorian and
Tdllefson the salutatorian.
of eight was presented" for grad-
uation.

|

The list of graduates are as fol-

lows: Curtis Olson, valedictorian;
Harvey Tollefson, salutatorian;
Helen McDade, ilda Field, I Arlene
Uglen, Muriel IStephe-nsonj . Clara
Tanem and Alv'in Halvorson.

! 21 Graduates at Plnmmer
Twenty-one will be given their

diplomas from the high school at
Plnmmer at exercises next Fri-
day evening, June 11. Prof. Beck
ofvthe Bemidji; Teachers 'college
will be the commencement! speak-
er.; Jack Ripple1

is the class val-
edictorian and Roy Hayden salu-
tatorian. '

;

The- list of graduates is
lows : Fairchild Berry. Geraldine
Briiggeman, Aini Eskeli, Florence

\
(Continued on Back Page)

Plans Are Progressing
Forcingvblstad Lecture

Many Bands And Drum
Corps Will Take Part

In Program
,

Parade iWiUBe
Big Event Sunday*

Legion - Auxiliary Units
Of District Will Be

Represented

The city of Thief River Falls is

being festively decorated for tho
annual Ninth district Legion con-

vention, . which will commence on.

Friday, and continue through Sun-
day. . Last-minute details are being

completed to insure all comers,

comfortable accommodations and;

a hearty welcome.
The convention program features

exhibitions of bands and drum,
corps, including those from Grand;
Forks, Fargo. Thief River Falls,
Bagley, Fergus Falls, Breckenridge
as well as high schocl bands from.
Mcintosh, Gonvick, Red Lake Falls,
Crookston, Barnesyille, Mahnom-
en, Roseau, and Thief River Falls.
In addition there will be a Legion:
championship ^olf tournament in-
cluding 27 holes of medal play for
which silver cups and -ether val-
uable "prizes will De given, a bass-
ball game at 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon betwetn "Legion Junior
teams representing East " Grand:

"

Forks and Thief River Falls, and-
a "grudge" game Sunday morning
at 19 o'clock between the Roseau:
and Marshall county Legionnaires.
A dance, will be held in the arena,
Friday evening, music to be furn-
ished by Allyn Cassei and his or-
chestra, and another en Saturday
evening, with Music by Elgin Phil-

,
lips and. His . Royal Gophers.

. c'The convention parade will ba
"held Sunday afternoon, beginning;
at 1 o'clock.: The parade*, which.
will, .take cform at First Street and:
Knight avenue,- will include more
"than a~dbzen" bands^approximately
25 floats and.several high school
bands, will prcceed east to the.
court house north on Main Ave.
to. Second St. It will then proceed
two. blocks west to Main Av., north
of Fourth Street, and west to the
fair grounds. A group of members.

(Continued on Bacn Page)
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Plans are being made th
for'lthe accommodations of
audience to hear Dr. Fred
voldstad when ihe speaks _.
local auditorium "Wednesday
ning, June 23rd. The le

ready to talk on. almost
tc pertaining tol; world affairs,
since he recently returne 1

Europe it is certain he may
On a. certain phase of
there..

j:

Dr. Ingvoldstad spoke to a good
sized crowd her|e last fall and he
gave a very Interesting lecture.

Patrons© Onr Advertisers

L
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a large
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EighthGradeExercises

To Be Held Friday

Bev. Snyder, Crookston, Will Ad-
dress Class of 100 At Exercises
Friday 3Iprnlng at) 10 o*clock

Graduation exercises for eighth
grade .students of this city will be
held at the Municipal auditorium
Friday morning, this week begin-
ning at 10 -o'clock. Rev. Paul J.
Snyder of Crookston will give the
address at the exercises at which:
nearly one-hundred will receive
their Sth grade certificates.
Songs by the class, by the 007&

and girls glee clubs and piano se-
lections by James Skarstad will
be added numbers on the program,
together with the presentation o£
awards and the diplomas.
The program in full will be as

follows:
Chairman i...Miss Lyda Batten-
Principal pf Central School

Processional, "Rendezvous'* oy
James Skarstad .

"Japanese Lullaby" . . . Norlander
Girls* Glee Club

Welcome..;... Marjorie Helquist
The School Children's Friend

—

Elaine Powell
Piano Solo—"Polonaise" Chop)a
i James Skarstad
Horace Mann's Letter to Sclioot

Children Ardith Burrell
."The Lost Chord" Sullivan

Boys* Glee Club
Address ...Rev. Paul J. Snyder
j

Crookston
"The Home Road'' ...Carpenter
j"The Friendship Tree" Boha
f'AJ Little Winding Read" Spencer
f'S^ng of the Watchman"—Hor-

osford.
Eighth Grade Graduating Class
Farewell Ardith Schulta
^Presentation of Class—Miss Ly-

da Batten
[Presentation of Diplomas—Supt.

Morris Bye.
Presentation of Awards:
Legion Auxiliary Award—Mrs.

Harry Lund. Legion Award—Dr.
A. E. Jacobson. Spelling Award

—

AJ E. Jacobson.
Recessional "Rendezvous—James

Skarstad.

LOCATED EN
Baudette

STORES
East Grand Forks
St. Ti omas, N. D. Williams
Karlsad Fosston
Kennedy Shelly Bemidji
Argylje

1

...;.-. Goodridge

\
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Ninth District Legion <

To Assemble Herfe

fContinu'ed from Front .Page) (>

hospital and Mrs Stoops of
.
the

Veterans Hospital,) Fort Snellingi -

Businessi sessions will convene
Saturday morning and afternoon
in the Auditorium", to be presided

over. by CJscar C.| Paulson,; Ninth
" District Commander fcr the Le?-
: ion, and by_ Mrs.' A. E. Helland of

Gcnvick, district president of the
Auxiliary.

}
|

Dances -will be staged in the ar-

ena Friday and Saturday evenings,

music to be provided by a /well-

known dance bana. A Legion cham-
pionship ..solf toutnament. ,includ-

in- 27 holesT and [a series of three

baseball games wjill be played. Qn
Saturday |afterno:n, June 12.

i
a

game will| be placed between Re-
gion junior leaguti teams represen-
ting Thief River jFalls and Grand
Forks. Sunday morning a game
will be played between Roseau and
Marshall county Legionnaires and

'-.' at 4:30 in] the afiern-non a contest
will be staged b|etween Olso and
Thief River Falls,.

The housing committee, consist-

ing of Mrjs. H. rL Lund, telephone
No. 552, Mrs. W. W. Long, No. 265,

and Mrs.
j
Sophus Olson, No. 278,

' are sending out a call for rooms
ior any or all of, the three nights
of the convention, June 11, 12 and
13. One dollar a night per person
will be paid for accomodations.
R. G. -Riggs, director of the high

school bands here, is arranging
for several high school bands from
this section of .the state to parti-

. cipate. i 1

Speaks! At liancaster
Memorial Day Exercises

Judge Brattland of this city was
the speaker at the Memorial Day

Setesdalslag To Open
1 Friday At Auditorium

Regional Golf Tourney
To Be Held Saturday

-program 'held __

day. The e-xercis

„ Lancaster Mon-
ies were scheduled

poned until the
account of. rain

to be held Sunday hut were post-
following day on

AMATEUR PLAY HALTED
WHEN GIJN DISCHARGES

"The show must go on," a vow
held sacred by folks of the stage

and screen, received a set-back
recently at Naytahwaush, east

;
of

Mahnomen, when the amateur pro-

duction, 'fBashfu'l Mr. Bobbs," was
called off near I the close of the
first act.l Seymour. Miller, princi-

pal • of the Naytahwaush schools

and a member of the cast, receiv-

ed a severe gash in the palm
'
of

his right hand when a shotgun,
a "prop*' of the play, loaded with
blank cartridges accidentally dis-

charged. The play which was at-

tended by a arge crowd was
brought to an abrupt end and
friends of the victim took him' to

Mahnomen where he was treated
by a physician.!

^

: (Continued from Front Page)

will sing at. this program. Mrs

b. F. Mclltoy will sing several 30-

losi and 1 the Engle Twins. Ruby

and Ruth; will render some of their

duet numbers,
j

'
j

On Saturday! forenoon at ten

o'clock there will be] a combined
business and program session. At
two o'clock that afternoon the

"Nye Nbrge's Fridom's test" will

be ; observed at! which Rev. TJpp-

stad of jPage, N. Dak.l will be the

principal speaker. ;

On Saturday 'evening there will

be ' a typical Norwegian celebra-

tion. Prof. Richard Beck, head of

the department of Scandinavian

language
' at the University, af

North Dakota,
j
and ,

others will

speak. | A wonderful Norwegian
film, recently !

imported by the

Norwegian-American ;
steamship

line will be shown on the scrsen.

There will be other entertainment
Jsubh as musici folk dances and

other amusement' free to all who
attend ithe program.

hlr. Myrvold,|who has charge or

this film, is head of the Canadian
office of the Norwegian-American
line. Old-Time dancing will he

free to ;all who attend the program.

[The closing session will be held

Sunday forenoon when Setesdals-

laget's "fest-messe" will be con-

ducted at the i auditorium, begin-

ning at 11 o'clock. Rev. Halvard
Lee, of Pisher, will deliver the

day's sermon and the services will

b3 conducted in the modern Nor-
wegian language.
|One -' of the novel attractions

will be violin solos by Daniel Aak-
hus, of Minneapolis, who will: play

his noted father's ?10,000 violin at

the time; A number of other vio-

lin players of note, such as Bjorn
Tyeitbak of Gully, Sam Sorenson

of Crdokston, Olaf Dahle of Brie,

Knut Sorenson of Hoople, N. Dak.,

and B. O. Sorbo of Grand Forks,

will be given the privilege of play-.

irig this famous violin as they play

during the 3-day program.
I The Aakhus :

violin will soon be

sent to the Setesdal Museum in

Norway to which the late noted
musician, Ivan Aakhus, bequeathed
his instrument shortly before his

death ;
recently.

J

IT

TRI-COTJim FORUM, THIEF BTTEB FALLS. SOTA

:
' The Thief River Falls ligh

school invitational golf tournament

will be held on the local
,
course

Saturday afternboni June . 6,1 be-

ginning at 1 o'clock. The t^wns

in ithe region! which will partici-

pate are Mcintosh, |
Erskbie, [Fer-

tile, Crookstbn, Bemidji, Sed Lake
Falls. Twin "Valley and Park Rap-
ids'. Each town will be represented

by] a team of four players. I The
team winning first! place will be

awarded a 'trophy |and Individual

prizes will be awarded the ^hree

players making the lowest total

score.
i

'

\
I

The meetiwill he under ^he sup-

ervision of
i
B. W.

|

Gabrielsop of

the local high school faculty.
I -r-r— 1

i
[

Diamond Ball Meeting To
;Be Held Monday Night
!

I

i

• r-

Sponsors [of D-ball teams enter-

ed! in the local league will meet
Monday atj8 p. m. in the 0. C.

rooms in the basement of the, City

Auditorium.1 The purpose :
o« the

meeting is tq drawj up a schedule.
' The six-team league is. compos-,

ed of the following teams;: pen's,

Montgomery iWardlfc CoJ,; Marsh-

all's, Barzeh's, Kiewel's, and
Bridgeman.i ;

! lit,
<A last call for players; is jetng

issued by Stanley Bgenes land, any-

one desiring to play should get in

touch with! him immediately.

Local Horseshoe !

Courts Completed

Legislature Gets Bill

i Qn
;
State Relief

Annual Women's Camp
• To Be Held; June 14-17

The dates of June 14-17 have

been selected for the Twelfth An-
nual Women's Camp at the North-

west School of '
!
Agriculture at

Crookston. One hundred and fifty

to, two hundred women from the

fourteen Red River Valley coun-

ties attend the camp annually, ac-

cording to J. W. Mlinar, Registrar

of the school.
The Women's Camp is unique

in that the women live in well-

equipped dormitories and secure

their meals at the School dining

hall. The camp slogan is "Instruc-

tion, Rest and Recreation."

Registrar Mlinar: states that the

new feature of the program this

year will be handicraft "clinics

'

in rugmaking, knitting and decor-,

ative art in which women will bo

given expert instruction in the

handicrafts. Mrs. ; Belle O. Fish,

extension specialist in child care,

University Farm, St. Paul, ana

Miss Bess M. Rowe of "the Far-

mers Wife" publication, St. Paul*

will be the chief lecturers for the

camp. Mrs. H. ft Hodgson, Mrs.

Ida Swanson, and Mrs. E. W.
Eagle of Crookston will be in

charge of the rug weaving, knit-

tine and decorative art work.

Demonstrators of national im-

portance will be on hand to demT
onstrate foods and painting. Mo-'

tion picture entertainments, cof-

fee hours, outdoor games, and the

swimming pool offer additional

inducements which will make the

twelth annual camp a success.

Prowler Ball Team
Defeats Warren 8 toO

:-nine
8. to
Sahl
field,

NEW DEVOE 2-COAT SYSTEM

(Continued from Front Page)

are otherwise qualified for relief."

Cities
j
and counties will contribute

shared determined by the state re-,

lief agency. !

I The money :is to be raised by
certificates of' indebtedness,; with

£4,200i000 to be levied next fall

against property and similar am-
ounts ! succeeding years.

I Ready for final action in the

house' were: The homestead ex-

emption bill, relieving homesteads
up to $4,000, of paying the state ^"*"°Vlv"^,™ "";ji"'-'5 Jo'

tax •levy; the" telephone gross I Ian with an average of, 93 .

earnings tax i increase, estimated

The- concrete horseshoe court

layout, consisting lot four courts,

has been completed and: is jready

for use at the East Side Park.

"IThe courts, which have concrete

walks on tine sides] and behind the

pitcher's box, werej built by youth3

employed by the :National Youth
Administration. Materials '

were
furnished by the local park 'loard.

liights may be installed in the

hear future i so . that players may
play at night. ;

;

Warren! Commencement
! Scheduled For June 19

'

!

' \'. -—r '
I-

!
Commencement i exercises; for

graduates
i
of the Warren; high

school will be ;held Thursday,
June 10, at 8 p. m., with Rev. J.

W. Clarke, Winnipeg, as the

speaker, according to Supt Elmer
M. Weltzin. Baccaluareate servic-

es will be held Sunday, June C,

at 8 p. m., in the high school

auditorium with Dr. L. E. Bryn-
estad, Warren, delivering the ser-

mon.
|

\ . i ; , j
'

I
Jean Hanson with an average of

94 is valedictorian tf the class of

36 students. She ;is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. ^. M. Hanson of

Warren. .; Genevieve • Danielsdn,

daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. |C. A.

Danlelson ': of Arsyle, is salutator-
.'_ III. . S—n rt* 69 i

I.!.

MAKES HOMES WHITER AND

• Makes your paint money go
twice as far—outlasts other:

paints 2 to 1.

• Gives you a whiter Job—or
one with truer tints. Makes
your home stand out.

• Stays clean/fresh and bright
years after other paints streak.

• Saves oneiwhole coat on new
wood—2 coats do a better job
than 3 have' ever done before.

• Resists four great paint
evils: checking, cracking, peel-

ing, fading,
j

'

: -

Because it covers perfectly in two
coats instead of three or four—^be-
cause it outlasts usual paints! by
2 to 1—Devoe!s 2-Coat System can
Bave you 60% on painting costs.

Two different paints are used.

The first seals' pores in.new wood,
grips firmly on old paint. The
second coat contains 18% more
"hiding" units—retains freshness.

Come in and "get all the facts

aboutjthis new 2-Coat System. To
get the best job at a saving, employ
areputablepainter—specifyDevoe.

The

a r-s o
Company

2-COAT SYSTEM

to raise ?450,000 in new revenue

a year; and increases In taxes on
tirust Icompaniesi sleeping car, ex-

press
I
and freight line companies.

j
The house debated the bills ad-

vancing them ! to the calendar for

a. final vote. L. E. Brophey of Min-
neapolis sought to exempt some
real estate from the state levy,

and B. J. Costella wanted to ex-

empt ;
homesteads from all proper-

ty taxes but both were defeated.

j
The senate, tax eommittee ap-

proved the bill to remove penal-

ties from those who paid their

taxes' June 1 because of. the Me-
morial day. holiday. Final action

will be taken, tomorrow.
|

Fought By Utilities

"Various utility companies arg-

ued against the proposed corpor-

ate excess tax on utilities before

a house subcommittee last night.

The aim >c£ the tax is to tax pro-

fits above 6 per cent at a 10-mill

rate,; but utility spokesman said.it

would do more than that. They
said it would: be reflected in high-

er rates to consumers, .and ' said

they! are already heavily taxed.

Representative S. A. StockwelTs
two ipower bills, defeated in the

regular session, were introduced

In the house. One Is the state pow-
er program (?50,000,000), and the

other pertains to municipal own-
ership.
The house ' tax committee heard

objections toithe express company
gross earnings, tax today, discuss-

ed the telegraph' company tax,

dallied; with iron ore taxes and set

hearings fori tomorrow on a cou-

ple of bills. Twin City businessmen
were1

to appear In large numbers
late: today, before ;the subcommit-
tee on income tax.
Liquor dealers objected to the

administration" liquor tax propos-

als Tuesday! before the house tax

committee, lagreein^ that some
tax 'increase: is all right but that

the ! two-edged proposal to raise

$2,400,000 a year is too much. -

A 'delegation' told the committee
hard liqu-ar Itaxes should go from
60 cents to 80 cents a gallon, tout

that if they are 'raised to $1 a
[gallon and a 10 per cent tax on
[wholesale value of all liquor is

i added it would encourage bootleg-

iging and raise. prices unreasonably.

i"
Speakers included W. A. Roth-

herg of the Swine and- spirits deal-

i ers, i W. H. j Smith of Benz and
^Sons, Jay Phillips «f the Phillips

liquor firm, ' H. E. Evans and 1*.

L. Blender, the latter of St Peter.

The wholesale tax idea is a new
one,1 nowhere in effect now, Smith
saidl Blender' contended on-sale

dealers would be hurt, because
they would have to absorb the tax.

-Both -branches of the legislature

took the long, week end off, open-
ine the session again Tuesday fore-

noon.
"

[_
•

If yoii advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad

|

column you can

be sure of RESULTS.

Hunts Co-op Manager
In Reported Shortage

j
Clay county authorities have,

launched a~ search for a
1

45-year-

old manager of a; cooperative ele-

vator and father i of six i children,

who is alleged to' have embezzled
§7,309.71 and fled to Minneapolis.

I He is Theodore N. Olson, man-
ager of the Hawley Farmers Co-
operative lElevator Company since

1929. 1

.

)

I A warrant was» issued Tuesday
by Clav County Attorney Garrity

on complaint of! H. T. Wamre,
president |of the elevator company,
y/ho reported an audit of ;the books
revealed the shortage.

Death Of Two Called

j

Murder
j

And Suicide

j
A verdict of murder and suicide

was returned by the coroner in

Minneapolis Tuesday in the shoot-

ing ot Mrs. Elizabeth Batoshe, also

known as! Mrs. 'Lee Davis, and a

man beliebed to ! be Paul Petrow-
ski, 42, |

from a Mendota CCC
camp. The shooting occurred in an
'upstairs I room. ! The coroner, de-

cided the^ m*n s^°fc tne rwoman,

ithen turned the: gun on himself.

IMrs. Batoshe yas formerly of

JGreenbush and moved .to Minn;a-

Moorheaa Teachers To
Observe Founding

The State Teachers College at

Moorhead Is expE'cting its largest

homecoming in history when it

celebrates its fiftieth year of ser-

vice to Western Minnesota from

June 4 to June 7. State officials,

distinguished visitors from univer-

sities and colleges, alumni, form-

er faculty members, and friends

will gather on the campus to do

honor to the fine' institution which

today stands on; the site of the

single building normal school of

1887. Commencement exercises lor

seniors and: two-year graduates

will be held in 'conjunction with

the anniversary with Dr. Ada Lon-

ise Comstock, most distinguished

of MSTC graduats, now president

of Katfcliffe College, scheduled to

deliver the bommencenK'nt address

on Monday, June 7.

Tabor Pioneer Woman
Died Last Thursday

Mrs. Lizzie Holy, 64 years old,

resident of.; Tabor community for

45 years, died while asleep at her

farm home Thursday night. Mem-
bers, of her, family found thebody
when t, she $id. 'iiot arise Friday

morning.
'"'

. .

XT -
Born in Austoa-Hungary. Nov-

ember 2, 1812, Mrs. Holy came to

the TJnited: States' , about 45 years

ago. She- married in Ohio and than

came to the Tabor district with

her husband, James Holy, who
died in 1910- , .

Mrs. Holy is survived by six.

daughters, -Mrs. Ben' Klinar, Mrs.

Henry Kliner. and Mrs. Harvey
Johnson of Euclid, Mrs. William
Tracey of Argyle, Mrs. Louis Ab-

falter of Foley! and. Mrs. Leslie

Kliner of Angus; one son, Jamos
Holy of Bast' Grand Forks and

34 grandchildren. .

Funeral services were held on
Monday aflO a: m. In St. Trinity

church afi -Tabor. with Rev. F. ;B.

Tomanek '9'fticiating.

. The Prowler high school

defeated the Warren Ponies
Tuesday at Warren, when

with' strong support frcm the

pitched a no^hit no-run game}
No Prowler batsman 'Increased

his batting average except Christ-

offefson Who garnered two singles

on four trips to the plate.

Sorenson, substituting for Hens.
n«C thrilled the crowd when he
smashed out a three bag .clout,

cleaning the ' path ahead of, him
and driving in three runs. Bergren
began the eventful "sixth inning

when he received a walk toi first,

Tunberg [repeated these tactics,

Bergren then advancing; to second.

Mickelson! then grounded out to

Kuni at' first, Lee was then issued

a walk to first; with the jbases

loaded Sorenson clouted it out for

a triple, i
j

Annual 4-H Club District

Camp Set For June 31-25

More than one thousand, ,
4-H

Club boys and girls from fifteen

counties ta Northwestern Minne-

sota will gather at the Northwest

School of Agriculture in. Crook-

ston, for! instruction during the

week of jjune 21-25, according to

H. K. Pflughoeft, district .leader

of 4-H clubs. -
|

Two tiree-day camps will be

held during the week
-

to accom-

modate the large number of club

members who wish to attend. The
first camp scheduled for June 21-

23 will enroll 4-H club members
from .East Polk, West Polk, Nor-

man; Mahnomen, Kittson, East

OttertailJ West OttcrtailJ and

Becker counties. .The second camp,
June 24J26.

will enroll members
from Clay. Clearwater,- Red Lake,
Pennington, Marshall, Roseau and

BATE: One --

extra charse of -

avoid the cost of
panT' the' order..

lit ner word per tn.ertlon. Minimum char*. 2S eenta. An
35 cents- Is mode for blind ads to cover cost of handling. To
* bookkeeping on small accounts we request that cast accom-

For Sale

JUST RECEIVED—CLarge stock

of Men's and ypung Men's rebuilt

shoes, mostly
boots. Priced
Trading Co.

jxfords and army
ight. — Northern

;, |. ad 9

Playt rSobulz
cheap. A & T
across for the

„* piano for sale
Home Furnishings,
fostoffice. ad 9-tf

NOTICE OF
SOLD—Latest
low jpianos hi

our agent in
Will1 be sold
Mayj 20th, for
terested write
your vicinity.
Cincinnati, Ohio

PIANOS TO BE
___ style, small bunga-
boufeht last year from

r< orthwest territory.

SNAP: Three _.

lots. See Gilbert
Basement
Bldg.

Room For R^nt
Ice 1

: box for
and.

Late "ofj the "Woods counties.

The 4-H* club camps will be

conducted by H..A. Pflughoeft, dis-

trict club ' leader; T. M. McCall,
superintendent; and J. W. Mlinar,

registrar, of the Northwest [School.

Instruction will be provided by the

member^ of the staff of the] North-

west School, extension specialists,

4-H club state leaders, and coun-

ty agents. Various regional con-

tests in I dramatics and music will

be held! during the camp. After-

noons will be devoted to the sport

events.

Good Seed
Improves

Wheaton Has First
|Oil Found In State

Since'ioil was struck at a depth
of -864 feet . six miles southwest of

Wheaton. Minnesota has an oil

field, and hundreds of people have
visited the. well which is being dug
iby : Robert, Lent. The fact that oil

rose in the- "pipe 655 feet in|35 min-
utes pipved that .a large vein of

oiL had! been struck. "Six S barrels
of; the dark green fluid which by
some visitors has been designated
as; crude, oil of the finest parraffin
base commanding a

.
premium on

the market, were pumped from the
pipe one." afternoon with the level
continuing to rise.
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after
If in

immediately
1 alance'due. „ ...

it once" for piano in
3aldwin Piano Co.,

ad 7-3t.

Oppo rtunities
corner

Cit zens

desirable
A. Brattland.
State

For Rent

Wanted
A black Angus Bull. Ready, for

service. State age, weight and
price.—M. Appelman. Goodridge,
Minn. pd 9

.Used Stock Tank. 6, 8. or 10 ft.

diameter. Minnesota Holding Co.,

City. ad 8-3t

Ldst

LOST—One red and white heifer

cne week ago from Hammerstein'sJ

pasture ^2 mile west of Highland-
ing. Finder please notify A. .Hatn-

Ee-fg^.
in

-'....
Ĝ

P-°J
tri^se '

MInn
*

pd
-

Farm for Sale

Bank
id 4-tf

in modern home,
sale.—J. LJ Roll-

lad 9-tf

Well drained and improved,
fairly good buildings, three
miles east, 3 miles north of
Thief River Falls. All un-
der cultivation. Can be pur-
chased at prices that are
right. If interested see C. M.
Evenson, City, 611 Duluth
Ave. N. ad 9-tf

Treatment
Potato Stands

Red River ' ''alley potato grow-
ers; will be si ending from] $18 to
1525 per acre this, year for good
seed stock. St ch expenditures are
not justified, according to Supt.
T. jM. McCall, Northwest

I
School

and Station, C rookston, unless ad-
equate crop ii surance is tkken in
thej form of potato seed! treat-
ment. Cool w :t. soils make condi-
tions favorable for the black scurf
disease to girdle the young plants
before they emerge and hot and
drjr soils favcr the rotting of the
potato seed piece if the decay
prddueinfr or* anisms are Inot de-
stroyed by memical treatment.
The spending of a few cents per
acre and the adherence to a few
simple rules p handling potatoes
at

I

planting time will overcome
many disease troubles and bring
in many dolUrs at harvest time.
Mr. McCall suggests the following

Premium List Out For
Marshall County Fair

Premium lists for the Marshall

county fair to be held July 1, :

2

and 3 are being distributed, J.. A.

Grindeland, secretary, announced:

"new feature; of the entertain-

ment programui«il *,.«»«»» at the fair this

year will be a public wfedding the

opening night. Other features are

now being contracted for and will

soon, Grindelandhe announced
said.

ten years, ago.
Greei
ll.olis

JCass Lake High School
Senior Drowns Monday

i Avard Orde, a member! of the

1937 graduating [
class of the Cass

Lake high school, was drowned iu

Cass Lake Monday while out swim-
ming with a group of classmates.

He disappeared! from sight after

he went! out 50 feet beyond hla

companions. His body was later

recovered. 1

|

FARM HANDS AND BLUBS
STILL1 NEEDED SAIS N. B. S.

Demand* for
j

competent farm
workers }

and maids continues at

a rapid pace, according to Dreng
Bjornaraa of St.. Paul,1 s^ate dir-

ector offthe National
j

Reemploy-
ment Service which operates 26

offices in Minnesota >outeide the

Twin Cities and Duluth. A weekly

report from all offices indicates

that requests for farm' hinds are

being adequately taken; care ot, he

says, bit. there is distinctly a
shortage' of applicants for em-
ployment as maids. i|

!

-

| -
E. RJ Stanghelle, ; manager of

the Thief River Falls National Re-
employment office, states

1

that the

report regarding the: [state as a

whole dlso reflects the demands
made upon- the local

:
office. The

wage being paid at 'the present

time he says.- is slightly higher

than that offered earlier in the

season.
Anyone desiring information re-

garding
" ' »-—••-* — •

Highway District
Safety Meetings

[

Set June lj to 10

Highway district safety meet-
ings, at which 'highway

|
depart-

ment officials will carry the mes-
sage of safety to every field em-
ployee

!
of the department, have

been set from June 1 to 10, inclus-

ive, in 15 Minnesota cities.J accord-
ing to an announcement by W. F.
Rosenwald, chief maintenance en-
gineer. :

.

.

j

The [caravan, of speakers will

open the meetings in St. Paul June
1, where employees of three dis-

tricts will listen to addresses by
eight speakers. It will swing to
Rochester for a meeting

j
June 2,

before inopn.'Vnd there will be an
afternoon meeting at Owatonna.
The caravan will continue to con-
duct two meetings a day, at Man-
kato and Windom, June 3; Mar-
shall and WHlmar, June 4; Mor-
ris and St. [Cloud, June 5; Duluth

rules:

.

(

1. Plant only sound potatoes.
2. Treat p itatoes while dorm-

ant, before < r immediately after

cutting. Use acid mercury dip or
commercial brands.

S. Plant pojtatoes the same day
as I cut if possible.

4. Do not cut potatoes much in

advance ofi planting unless pro-
vision is made for cut surface of
tubers ' to drjr" and cure. [Dusting
of {potatoes with lime helps dry
the cut surface. The lime is of lit-

tle' if any value as a fertilizer, and
dees not control

1

black scurf. Dry
sulphur, hydrated or aid] slaked
lime, or any kon-caustic dust sub-
stance will help dry up jthe «-ur.

surface of the tubers and make
conditions less favorable for rots

to|[ develop. I

5. Potato seed pieces with short
stocky sprouts are also jable to
compete best with unfavorable
soil and temperature conditions.

6. Plant potatoes medium depth,

2% to 3 inches, so seed pieces

will not be dragged out of position

[in cross harrowing. ' Avoid deep
planting on heavy soils.

ELSBEBO AWARDS §301,004
STATE BOAD CONTRACTS

Contracts for the construction

of approximately 20 miles of grad-

ine and concrete and bituminous
surfacing of state highways, to

cose $301,004. have been awarded
in four counties by N. W. Elsberg,
state highway commissioner. The
work will include 10.2 miles of
grading and bituminous surfacing
in Koochiching county; a mile of
grading and concrete paving in

Warren, Marshall -county; 7.5 miles

of grading and bituminous surfac-
;

ing in LeSueur and Scott counties-

and five monolithic culverts in Le-;

Sueur county. Following are among:
the jobs for which contracts - have
been awarded: j

Koochiching County
j

Grading, Stabilized Base and Bi-

tuminous Surfacing—Trunk high-
way No. 71, between Northome arid

Gimmell; length 10.2 miles; W.
Hudgman and Son and S. J. An-
derson of Granada; $138,894.

Marshall County
Grading and Paving—T." H. No.

1 and T. H. No. 75, in Warren;
length 1 mile; Hallett Construc-

tion Co., Crosby, ?53,343. This pro-

ject to be constructed jointly with

City of Warren paving.

GUBBANDSDALSLAG TO
MEET IN FERGUS FALLS

gacuii.s these openings should-, get
. in touch- with Elmer. Rj Stanghelle.

*M.J*,;U*M*M

Young 'Baiidette Man
Dies £rom Injuries

George Giber) aged 23, of Bau-

dette. died at ithe-Warroad hos-

pital Sunday, his deatfc lietac tne

result of injures received when

his car crashed Into a bridge near

Baudette Saturday evening. Fiye

other passengebs in the car ,
re-

ceived- slight injuries. Giber s saull

was fractured, j

Woman Is Killed ';

.By Vicious Ram

•Mrs. Katherihe Nortander^agetf

72 died May 15 at the home oi

he'r son,' Snest, in I^ewood^p.,
north of -Williams, near Wanjrad,

irom injuries »«l«d «*!*J*a*

day when she was attacked by a

Sus ram. Mrs. Notlander was

found near the door of the farm

house with a iractured skull ;and

other injuries.; She had gone to

the well.-for a pail of water when

the ram attacked .her, knock.ng

her down;. The. animal continued

its attack and;no one was near to

help the unfortunate woman who
received.many! injuries. When; her

son- returned from work in the

fields she was still conscious, and

ahle to describe *e accident. Doc-

tors were called, but Mrs. Norlau-

d'er's injuries were of such a na-

ture that she -!died: four hours af-.

ter .3he> was" -found.

.

SOTICEI ':

The Kratka Local of the Co-
;

operative Union Actiyitiea;. will

hold its meeting in Dist. No. 11

or Hafdahl School House Fr.iday,

June 4th. - r • ;•

mm

and Virginia, June 7; Bemidji,
June 8; Crookston and Detroit
Lakes, ]

June 9, and will conclude
with a| single meeting at Brainerd
June 10. A; special program is be-
ing arranged at Bemidjij
..The [district maintenance engin-

eer will preside at each [meeting,
Mr. Rosenwald said. Speakers will

include J. T. Flanagan, C. H. Get-
chell, Bob Alter. Joe Bell, E. F.
Kraus,e and George Grist, all of

the main office of the Highway
department in St. Paul; Patrol-

man Walter Anderson, Bemidji. an
organizer of school patrols, and
the district engineer in each city

visitedL .
i I

! Speakers! will review "Safety
Rules,". "Born to. Crash', "Indus-
trial Safety," "Equipment," "Per-
sonal Injury Liability," "£afe Op-
eration of! Motor Vehicles," and
''Advanced: First Aid." according
to subjects assigned by 'Mr. Ros-
enwald.

The national Gubrandalslag, an
organization composed of natives

or descendants of families from
Gubrandsdalen, Norway, will meet

in Fergus Falls June 11. 12, and
13. There are 3,000 members and
at least 1,000 are expected for the

;

sessions which will include^ ad-

dresses by nationally prominent
men..

SECOND HEADLIGHT
j

SCHOOt JUNE 7 TO 9

A second short course for offi-

cial headlight adjusters will open
June 7, to' continue through June
9. at JDunwoody Institutf. -Minne-

apolis; according to an announce-
ment j by : John 'P. Arnoldy, chief

of the Highway Patrol. Because
the first school, which qpened on
May 17, was unable to care .for the

targe (.number of students who
came from all parts of the state,

the second school was ordered. Al-

len Johnson, of Dunwoody, who
conducted! the first school, assist-

ed by, highway patrolmen, will be

in charge of the second. Garage
men; and. others, who desire to

become ^official headlight adjust-

ers, are urged to attend

^1

Learn

. the

Secrets
'

"of

Greater

Charm

With Our Compliments

T* housands of women have
' found radiant charm and

loveliness by tallowing Dorothy

Penkins' rules
i

of beauty.

At 'considerable expense we have

obt lined a personal representation

of Oorothy Perkins to explain this

scirntific method of beauty care

to 5Ur customers.

This

sto :e the 7th to

a .private

on your

This service

i ;will be
Phbne now for

beautician will be at our

12th. She will give

consultation and advice

personal skin problems.
.

is complimentary,

at the results.

in appointment.
amazed

. SPECIAL
ATTENTION

to

Dry Skin'

Oily Skin

Sallow Skin

Blackheads

Lines and
Wrinkles

. Sagging;
Muscles

Crowsfeet

Pimples and
Acne

Double Chin

Personalized
Make-up

J &B DRUGS
Telephone 24

i



4-DAY SESSION

OF LUTHERANS

TOBEHELDHERE
I tNorthern Minnesota Dis-

trict Convention jls

Main Featiire

Assemblies Will Be
Held June 17-18-19-20

Women's ]Missio:iary And
Daughters Of rteforma-

tion~T51so To Meet

of the

of the

Thousands of peopje from tha

Northern half of Minnesota are

expected to arrive n this cicy

from June p.7 to 20 x ) participate

in 'the annual convention

Northern Minnesota district

Norwegian
|

Lutheran church
America. The convention will head-
quarttr in the local Ttriniryi Luth-
eran church, and will be [jointly

in connection with the Women's
Missionary I Federatio i anil the
Lutheran Daughters o; the iRef:r-
mation conventions.

|

The Xorthern Minnesota district
convention [will commence rrhiir^-

<iay morning, June 17, the opening
sermon to be given by Revj O. II.

Grimsby oil Duluth. Thursday ai*
ternoon Rev. M. Casper Johnshoy
of Starbuck will introduce the

theme, '' Workers in
' Various other phases

the thenle will be iiscussed by
Rev. z. Livingston of! Clearwater,
Dr. A. J. Bergsaker, general se*>
retary, of iMinneapolis, Rev. Ed-
mund Bearer cf Rot sevelc. Rev.
J. K. Krogji of Little! Falls. Rev.
J. S. Strand of Osakis, Rev. P.
E. Trelstadl of Middle River Rev.
G. W. Tolo of Fertile1

, Revj C. M.
Westermoe jof Mclntojsh and Rev.
H. 3. Strand of Detrcit JLakes.
Others who will sp ;ak on the
theme are Rev. T. H Megprden oZ
Fosston. and Rev. A. J. Anders of
Lake Park.;
The featured" sermor of the con-

vention will be delivered Sunday
mornir«r byj Dr. J. A- Aasgaard of
3Iinneapolish president of the Nor-
wegian Lutheran church of Amer-
ica. Rev. R. M. Fjelstad of cur

convention
Church.

lee 3L A. Brattland;

M. A. Brattland, the! 3en|-

i:r| member of! the bench of the.

Fourteenth Judicial District,! who
a.

1 two1

bee i

city will deliver the
address. Rev. M. C.
Starbuck will act as 1 turgist, and
the district" president,
Aastad, will close the
The Women's Missic

ation will meet in tl e Municipal
Auditorium I June 17, is and 19th,
the convention theme
est Thou Me." The -:j

on, "A Person Ques'
(Continued on Baqk 'Page)

will lea

month:
spend
Sca'ndi:

has
several
tour.
While

country,
inculcate
N:rwe;
He ! has
daU-n,
visit on
The ji

England
Russia

July 1st
tour of Europe. He! will

considerable time in the
navian countries .where he

requested toj speak at
points ; while making tl»e

i ;

i

I! :

:he judge was born in this

his ' Norwegian parents
in him a i liking for the

lh language) and (literature.

many relatives] in |3ete=T

Norway, with whom he will

the trip. : j
j j j

dge also expects to ! visit

France, jandj probably
time permits,

j
i

C€C Enrollment Will
Be Made in

confessional
Johnshoy of

Rev. L T.
convention.
nary Feder-

being "Lov-
ening serin-

July

Another enrollment ' f^r the
CCC was announced this week by
L. G. Ldrson, local enrollment of-

ficer. No quota] has been set but
all

|
applications must- jbe in by

June 24th. The .'enrollment will oe
made sq'metime: in July. Parents
or [guardians must sign with the
applicant in each case,

j

SETESDALSLAGET
WELL ATTENDED
AT ANNUAL MEET
I H—::^ il.---

3feetinir of >"orse T.agr Is Of iHuel*
Interest To Himdfeds Of ! Vis-
itors In CitvjOTcr ¥«k End

St. Bernard School to

Give Diplomas Tonite

JIany TVU1 Receive Honor
At Catholic School

Xear's '"Work at

Awards
For Good

Exercises

The annual get-together of the
Setesdalslag was -a jsuccess

;
judg-

ing ! from every) anglei This |
con-

vention [was held at the auditor-
ium in this city Friday, Saturday
and' Sunday. Visitor's aggregating
more than a,thousand people

j

were
here for the event.! B. Bjornaraa
was; the presiding officer and T.
O. Lian of Okiee the secretary.
An account of | the three-day-

!
pro-

gram is rep-rted as follows by the
secretary: it! ' '

Program On ; Friday 1

1

for the ?th

Bernard's
group re-

and Leray

=t averages

Graduation exercises
grade class of St. Bernard's sciiool

will be conducted Thursday eve-
ning (tonight) in S
church. Included in tl

teiving diplomas wil! be Xancy
Ann McLaughlin, Doreen Dorn,
George Werstlein,Mary Mulry, Cleo
j.Iae Engelstad. Donald Shanahan,
Catherine Schmitz, Bernadine Rah-
riek. Jarae= O'Boyle
Maidmen:.
Awards for the high

wii: be made as follows: Eighth
jrrade. to Nancy Ann McLaughlin
and D;re-:n Dorn. at^e. The Leg-
ion Auxiliary Medal was drawn by
Xancy Ann McLaughlin and
beautiful Blessed Virgin statue
will be given to Doreen Dorn. The
Legion Medal for boys

|
will be pre-

sented to" Donald Shanahan.
Seventh grade. Dona L:u Kriel.

Sixth grade, a tie between Jewell
Warner and Marsaret Werstlein.
Fifth grade. Colleen Walker. Fourth
grade, Colleen Engelstad. Third
-rade, Lowell Collins. Second
_rac->, Patricia MullenJ First grade
I'.:£.a;d. Lund.

ir.e following awards for Dili-
.-•:•:;:& will be made: Eighth and
H---^r.:h Grades, CleojMae Engel-
- '-':. after a tie with Donald
>har..ihar.. Leroy Maidment, Mary
M:;*r;>. Doreen Dorn, jXancy Ann
rilcLaughlin. Dona Leu Kriel. Ma-
• ior.r.a Protz,- Jean Brossoit, and
Robert Kraemer. Sixth and Fifth
gr:idc-s. Joseph Hunstad, after a
ti'r v,-->h Jewell Warner, Margaret
W.;-r=t!=in,

. Lo:s Lonson, Dorothy
Zavorai. Lorraine Brossoit, Herm-
:na Rahrit-k. Marjorie Maidment,
Marlyn

. D:-n. Jerome Kraemer,
James and Colleen Walker. Fourth
and third grade, drawn by Man-
Freed ai":er a tie- with . Veronica
Cos grove. Robert Plough and Low-

(.Continued on Back Page)

Violin
Sorensoi

sols |Gangar" byi i Sam
; speech by ;Bj. Bjornaraa,

wha alsc read a
|
poem by the; great

Danish poet, Holger iDrachmah, on
SatesdaL where] he jhad his' |sum-
mer horn? at Bjornaraa; Violin so-
lo by B. Tveitbakk; Steinar pdden
from Hazel Run 1

, Minn-i cue of the
great vi >lin players] played] some
Norse o d-timers. "Springars'' and
"Gangars"; speech by Ole Birko-
land of Oklee; la speech byj JAme
Gryndesm of Fisher, MinnJji vio-

lin solo by Olavj Dahle and also by
(Con ;inued on Back Page)

Speakers

COMMENCEMENT

WEEKTOdLOSE
FRIDAY EVENING—

il i

Supt. J. P. Vaugban, Cliis-

holm, Willj Address The
Class Alt Program

j

H ..I i

Many Are Awarded
|

Special Scholarships

One-Hundred Nine Will
;
Receive

|

Fbur-|Year
\

Diplomas,
\

Commencement jWeel: for the

Senior, class of the Lincoln high
school will come to an [end at the
exercises at trie Municipal Auui-
torium Friday evening; jwhen one-
huiidrH-d-nine graduates will

j

be
given their certificates denoting
the, completion of their ' high scnool
course. Thirteen ! others will! be
given diplomas as havins complet-
ed the Teachers Training course.
The commencement address will

be given by Supt. J. P. Vaughan
of 'Chisholm, the

|
valedictory by

Marjorie Mathesonp and 1

" the salu-
tatqry by Lois Morrell. B. O. Xor-
bv. jthe president ck the boardl cf
education, will ajward the diplomas
and the scholarships will be pre-
sented by Supt! Morris

|
Bye.

|

J. P. Vaughan is the superin-
tendent of city] schoolsi at Cliis-
holm, Minnesota^ and has held that
position for more than 25 years.
He ! is a former] president of the
Minnesota Educatkn Association
and has been a member ;of the exe-
cutive board of

|
that organization

for the past 17 years. He has also
served for ten years as' a member
of the executive! board of the Min-
nesota state high school 1 league.
This marks the 34th animal com-

mencement in Thief River Falls.
The full program is as follows:
processional

j
March— "Marche

Noble" J ...... J.. .C. Bach
j

' High School Band ;

Salutatory—Lois Marion iloreil
"Dreamin* Time" i JArr. Ldly

Strickland, High} School Girls* Glee
Club."

j

. _Cimmencement Address^—"Xew
Frontiers" t. . . J. p. Vaughan_
i- "Homeland?' ti. ...Noble Cain

"6, Susanna" j. .Arr. -Noble Cain
High School

I
Mixed , Chorus

Valedictory—Marjorie' Matheson
"My Old Kentucky Home"—Ste-

phen Foster—High School Bovs*
Double- Quartette. , !

:

Presentaticn of Class—TV. : G.
Claffy, High School Principal.

Presentation cf Diplomas—B.;0.
Xorby, President, Board of Edu-
cation.

|
. . i

Presentation of Teacher Train-
ine iGraduates—Miss Alice Staple-

(Continued on Back iPage)
j

Rev. McCracken To
Speak At Grygla Friday

Rev. O. E. McCracken, noted ra-
dio pastor and head -cf

' the Fargo
Union Mission, ! will speak on
"Evils of the Liquor Traffic" |at
a big meeting at the village hall
at Grygla Friday^ evening! June 11.
The Salvation Army band of Thief
River Falls will 'furnish music for
the occasion.

I

Secured For;

Youth Forum Picnic

Richard C. Joyce. ;assistant sec-
retary o" the North Dakota Farm-
ers Union and Miss Mary Jo' Weil-
er, director of

j
the iX .D. Junior

department of the Farmers Union,
have be in secured as speakers at
the picnic Sunday, June 20th, at
Heinze's Grove ijust south of this
city. The event is sponsored by
the Thitjf River Falls Youth For-
um, ana the Pennington County
Farmers; Union Juniors.

Creamery Picnic
! Scheduled Sunday

|

.The -Middle River State park; will'
\

be the scene Sunday of the ninth f

annual Marshall county •creamery
picnic with several thousand

; vis-

itors: expected, E. M. Erans, pic-
nic committee president,! announc-
ed. : !

j
Last year the affair drew 7,000

aridithis year, because ithe cele-
bration will be the hist public
gathering in the new state park,
many more are expected. The park
was. ; formerly kn:wn as the [Old
Mill! site. M

j
iChris Ommodt. Minnesota com-

missioner of agriculture, and John
Brandt, Land O'Lakes president,
will: be the speakers. Sports events
are planned and the Alvaradb band
\yill supply music.

! !

County Weed Meeting
\WU1 Be Held Saturday

t'lrie annual weed meeting for
Pennington county will, be held at
the ; Court House in Thief River
Flails on Saturday. June 12 at 10
ofclock a. m., states a message
from C. P. Bull, special assistant,

-

All Town Chairmen are, as usual,
directed to attend as provided: by
the "Weed Act. But EVERYBODY
interested in weeds is

_
invited to

attend and participate in the dis-
cussion of weed and seed control.
The ; subjects to be discussed will
beias follows: New legislation and
the support outlook, brief report
of seme 1936 weed studies.

j

Came, everybody, and listen to
your Town Chairman tell of his
work of weed inspection for the
past year.

MANY BUILDING

PERMItSPASSED

ON BY COUNCIL

Police Chief Asks Local
Cars Be Kept Off Streets

Iciief of Police A. B. Stenber^
states that all residents of Thief
River Falls are requested to leave
their cars honle «n Saturday and
Sunday this "week so that persons
attending the Legion convention
Tyill have parking space for their
cars. I j

I
Sunday morning, second and

Thirji streets from Main to Horace
will; be cleared of all cars anti |if

tie owners are not found-, the -cars
will be removed by a wrecker,

j

the
streets remaining closed to all
traffic until after the parade. '

I I
4- -:. ^» - -j

Midland Manager.Willi
j.

Address Local Meeting

The annual meeting of the Con-
sumers Cooperative association
w-Lililbe held at the courthouse in
Thief River Falls next Saturday,
June| 12th, beginningat one o'clock.

board of directors will be chos-
en] and other business may

|
be

transacted.
j

[
E. G. Cert, of Minneapolis, the

manager of the Midland Coopera-
tive

;
"Wholesale, will be the speak-

er
|
at the meeting. He will have

much information to relate
j

to r m „„ m%,

those who are interested in the
J
in a petition sigehd by H. O. Ber-
Te and others. The suggestion was

Many Residences And Ad-
ditions Will Be Built

In Near Future

25 Blocks Of Streets
To Get Oil Treatment

Minneapolis Cpricern Is

Given Street Contract
At 8V2c Per Gal.

The Thief River Falls city coun-
cil passed upon building permits
aggregating ?32,825;00; ; awarded
the contract calling for jthe oiling
the streets bordering 25 [blocks on
the east side, {purchased an am-
moniator and <*hlorihatdr for the
water filter plant and transacted
other business

j
mattersj at their

monthly meeting held last. Tuesday
in the council, chambers!
Five building permits were gran-

ted to be erected by F. El Tundber,
$4500; "W. W. ; Prichard, $4,000;
Central Lumber Co. ! 53^00; O. J.
Pederson. $3,800; Mis. H. A. Lok-
en, $3,500; and Rueben! Johnson,
$2,500. Eemodeling bermits were
granted to; T. J. Orrhe, $2,500;
Adolph Eklund,$625; A.I E. Olson,
$300; K. E. Daril, remodeling gar-
age, $100; Xorthern TVoojdwork Co.
construction of a warehouse', $400;
Lars Backe, addition $1,800; and
Jung's Bakery, I a $5,006 addition
to their present establishment.

Streets designated ifor I the oiling
treatment include six and one half
blocks on St. Paul ave. from Nora
Street to the river; five blocks on
Markley Avenue from Schuneman
Street to East Third) Street; eight
blocks on Kendall Avenue from
Nora Street to") Easti Third Street
and from the end of the paving
on LaBree Avenue at St. Lukes
hwpital past the -Math Barzen
Company plant to the Model laun-
dry. The Jay WJ Craig. Company of
Minneapolis was awarded the oil-
ing contract, tarnishing the oil,
heating and hauling

j the oil at a
cost of 8.57c per gallnfi.' -

The ordinance reigulatirig an'd
^prohibiting the sale and" use of fire
crackers^ Roman dandles,' sky-
rockets ' and xther kinds of fire-
works was given its) second read-
ing. A hearing- was ordered on tax
assessment benefits, thel date be-
ing set for July 13tht"

'

\ \

The council, voted the usual ap-
propriation of. $500.0p toward the
support of the county fair with
the understanding that $305 be re-
turned to the city treasury in pay-
ment of; light and water service
while the ,fair is in progress.
A request that the West Side

park be designated as the Floyd
B. Olson Memorial park was made

ser-
the

Prominent Orchestra
ToPlayjHeretTunelS

Isham Jones and his orches xa
one of the really! prominent nation-
al dance group's that has been
heard over the national raliip
chain en many) occasions and
recorded on phonographic
by well-known

j
concerns^ will

in Thief River Falls Friday ei
ing, June 18, atja dance ithat p
mises to be the higgest of its
in this part of the state this
Th^ group is enroute

]
east frpm

the West Coastj and an
;
extra

"eff" evening brings these
ians here. I

records
be
=n-
ro-

kand
ydar.

music-

cooperative movement.
|

The Consumers Cooperative
sociati-n operates bulk and
vice [stations on lots adjoining
Thief River- Co-op creamery.

0SL0T0 PLAY HERE
SUNDAY; TRF LOSES
TOE. GRAND FORKS

The

to entei

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimore, N. D. Warroad
Stephen Newfolden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls

j
Greenbusli

Crookston New York Mills Warrer

isiting speakers are able
,nd experienced in work; among th-i

folks and it is fortunate
for local people they can get to

j

hear thjmi. A fully detailed pro-
' ~ram will be inserted in next

ssue.
Remember- the Amateur contest

that will be held at 'the ! Youth
Forum Picnic. Re-gisteri early. A
prize of $5.00 will be given ! to the
winner. Arrangements jarej being
made s< that each contestant. will
receive a prize. 1 Persons who wish

this contest are asked *d
commuricate with Mrs. Agnes Is-
raelson in the

J

basement of tha
City Auditorium. See her at once
as contestants tare limited.

Bus Line Announces
Change In Schedule

The Triangle Transportation
line announces a change in itsjic-
cal schedule beginning! this week;
also a new service to Duluth,
starting Monday,.

j
i

The south bus will leave Bau-
dette each morning at 7 o'clock,
reaching Thief

j
River Falls ! at

10:30 a. m. It departs for Minne-
apolis at 10:45. [reaching 'that city
at 7:20 by way; of Erskine, Mari-
ne-men and Detroit Lakes. Passen-
gers may return by leaving Min-
neapolis at 7:45 in the! morning
and reach this

! city by the same
route at 7:45 p.lm. Passengers

;
go-

ing to Duluth may leave here at
noon and reach! that city at 7:20
p. m. via Bemidji. j

i
i

Bain Has Postponed Two Games
Scheduled Earlier; Orralla Pitch-

I es IVell At East Grand Forks

|
The Oslo ball team will be Ithe

first, team to oppose Thief River
Falls on its own diamond in 1937
provided rain or wet grounds

j

do
not : interfere. The game is sched-
uled! to be played here Sunday|af-
ternoon as a part of the enter-
tainment of the district Legion
convention. ,|

:

j
The game with Warren last Son-

day-
j
was cancelled due to i\-et

grounds. A game a week earlier
at

|

Warren between the same teams
had to be called off for the same
reason.

|

j

Oslo is represented by a strong
team and it is expected that it

wi|ii |be a hard aggregation for the
Thief River Falls team to beat.
Oslo! won the title of the Red Riv-
er| Valley Hague last year.

{
In' spite of the fact that the

local boys secured the able ser-
vices of Soholt of Mayville, N. D.,
as! catcher, the East Grand Forks
team won a 6 to 4 victory o'ver

Thief River Falls on the East Sid-
eirjs iground Thursday evening last
week.

J

I (Drjvalla was : on the mound for
the local team, striking out nine
batters, allowing two walks and
eight hits. He was the victim! of
some tough luck in the_ first inning
when four scratch hits and 1 an
infield out netted the East Siders

I I (Continued 1 on Back Page)!
i i i

i

referred to the park] board.

Surgical Specialist Is

Added To Bratrud Clinic

Another prominent member has
been added to the staff, of "physi-
cians at

.
the Bratrud Clinic at* £t.

Lukes hospital when Dr. ;J. F. Mal-
loy arrived this week to assume
his work in General and Special
surgery.

I .
j

Dr. Malloy received a Bachelor
of Science degree in 1919!at Creigh-
ton University. Omaha, IN'eb^ and
Doctor of Medicine iin "1921. He
served IS months surgical intern-
ship- at St. Joseph's Hospital at
Omaha, Neb., and later completed
3 year. 6 months post; graduate
study in surgery and S-Ray at
the Mayo Clinic; Rochester, Minn.,
has given special study no surgery
of upper abdominal conditions and
diseases of women. Dr. Malloy has
been in active surgical .practice
for the past 11 years at Mitchell,
S. D., this practice interspersed
with post graduate study of "his
specialty at leading institutions
throughout the country.! He is a
Fellow of the American College
of Surgeons in good standing, a
member of the Elks Liodge and
the American Legion,' haying spent
one year in the navy; in; the World
War. He is married^ has a wife
and two children, and expects to
make Thief River Falls his perm-
anent home.

j

Farmer-Labor Club To
Meet Tuesday Evening

. The monthly meeting of the
Thief River Falls Farmer Labor
Club will be held hert Tuesday
evening, June 15, at the court
room at the court house. Some
important business vrillj be tran-
sacted so all members, are asked
to be present.

I
;

Ninth District Legion

Convention Opens Friday

or Three-Day Event

Oscar

wegian .books,
week, taking
Mr.! Odegaard

0. Odegaard
well known j ournalist of North
Dakota and author of several Xor-

was in town last
in Satersdalslaget.
has been c:nnectsd

with Xormanden, Norwegian week-
ly of Fargo, dor many years and
was also beer inspector under the
former Langs r . administration.-—
Bui; Mr. Odegaard likes best his
job

j

with Xormanden, and has de-
clined offers. Ito stay on "his jcb.
He has also written several

songs, of wbjich has made the
best hit,- his "Barndomsminder"
(Memories from Childhood)! 'whiih
was sung at the Satersdalslag by
Mrs. Rev. TJppstad and was well
received. 1

Mr. Odegaarjd enioyed his stay
here in Thief River Falls and will
have a write-up of this, town in
his

|

paper, Xormanden, in the near
future. He was accompanied' 5y
hisj wife while} visiting -%exe~-— :

NMRBYpvSAGES
HOLD HIGH SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT
St. ! Hflatre. Goodridge, Plnmmcr
And Bed Lake Falls Present
Diplomas To Tear's Graduates

Commencement exercises are
being conducted at this time for
graduates of several high schools
of ithe regular four-year course.
Among' these we find St. Hilaire,
Red Lake Falls, Plummer and
Goodridge.

[
j

The graduates cf the Goodridge
high school were presented their
diplomas at exercises held last
Friday evening. Dr. G. H. Mayer-
Oakes of the] Thief . River Falls
high school faculty, gave the com-
mencement address. Curtis Olson-
was the valedictorian and Harvey
Tdllefson the salutatorian. A class

j
of !eight was [presented for grad-
uation. I

The list of graduates are as fol-
lows: Curtis Olson, valedictorian;
Harvey Tollejfson, salutatorian;

Many Bands And Drum
Corps Will Take Part

I
In Program

Parade Will Be
Biff Event Sunday*

Legion r Auxiliary Units
Of District Will Be

|

Represented

The city cf Thief River Falls is

being festively decorated* for the
annual Xintb district Legion con-

vention, which will commence on.

Friday, and continue through Sun-
day] Last-minute details are being:

completed to insure all comers
comfortable accommodations and.

a hearty welcome. -

The convention program features
exhibitions of bands and drum,
corps, including those from GraudY
Forks, Fargo. Thief River Falls.
Bagley, Fergus Falls, Breckenridge.
as well as high scho-1 bands from.
Mcintosh, Gonvick, Red Lake Falls,
Cropkston, Barnesyille, Mahnom-
en, JRoseau, and Thief River Falls.
In addition there will be a Legion
championship ^olf tournament in-
cluding 27 holes of medal play for
which silver cups and ether val-
uable prizes will De given, a base-
ball game at 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon between Legion Junior
teams representing East ~ Grand
Forks and Thief River Falls, arid
a "grudge'' game Sunday morning
at 19 o'clock: between the Roseau:
and! Marshall county Legionnaires-
A dance, will- be held' in the arena.
Friday evening, music to be furn-
ished by Allyn Cassel and his or-
chestra, and another en Saturday
evening, with Music by Elgin Phil-
lips! and His

:
Royal Gophers.

>The convention parade will be
~held Sunday • afternoon, beginning;
at 1 o'clock.;: The parade-, . whi--:h.

yill takeiform at First Street and:
Knight^ avenue,, will include more
than a ddzenlbandsr-approximately
25^: floats anfl .several high school
bands, will proceed east to the
court house north on Main Ave.,
to- Second St. It will then proceed.
twoi. blocks west to Main Av., north,
of Fourth Street, and west to the
fairj grounds: A group of members

. (Continued on Baca Page)

EighthGraceExercises

Tq Be Held Friday

Bev. Snyder, Crookston, Will Ad-
dress Class of 100 At Exercises
Friday Morning a£ 10 o'clock

Helen McDade
Uglen, Muriel
Tanem and Alvin Halvorson.

'21 Graduates at Plummer
Twenty-one will be given .their

dipjomas from the high school at
Plummer at exercises next Fri-

une 11. Prof. Beck
i Teachers college

will be the commencement; speak-
er. Jack Ripp3 e is the^class val-
edictorian and Roy Hayden saiu-
tatcrian.
The list of graduates is -as fol-

lows: Fairchilld Berry. Geraldine
Bruggeman, Ani Eskeli, Florence

day evening, Ji

of jthe Bemidji

(Continued

Plans Are
For_ Ing\jolstad

Plans are- be
for the
audience to
voldstad when ^
local auditorium
nirig, June _.

ready to talk
ic pertaining
since he re
Europe it is

on i
a certain

there
Dr. „„.„,

sized crowd
gave a very

ng made these days
-"iations of a large

Dr. Fred W. Ing-
he speaks !at the
"Wednesday eve-
The lecturer is

in almost any top-
world affairs, but

returned from
he may speak

»hase of conditions

accomr lodations
' hear

23rd.

ti

cetrtain '.

. Ingvoldstad

L. B. Hartz Stores
I

I
i i jli | : : !

'

-

- We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

wti

N
C

I
i

Ida Field, Arlene
Stephenson, Clara

on Back Page)

Progressing
Lecture

spoke to a good
last fall and he

interesting lecture.
here

Patronze Our Adrertisers

Graduation exercises, for eighth,
grade .students of this city will b*
held at the Municipal auditorium
Friday morning, this week begin-
ning at 10 o'clock. Rev. Paul J_
Snyder of Crookston will give th^
address at the exercises at -which,
nearly one-hundred will receive
their Sth grade certificates.
Songs by the class, by the boys,

and girls glee clubs and piano se-
lections by James Skarstad wilL
be added numbers on the program,
together with the presentation of
awards and the diplomas.
The program in full will be a3

follows:
Chairman .... Miss Lyda Batten-
Principal of Central School
Processional. "Rendezvous"' jy

James Skarstad .

"Japanese Lullaby1*.. .Xorlander
!

Girls' Glee Club
"Welcome Marjorie Helquist
The School .Children's Friend

—

Elaine Powell
Piano Solo—"Polrnaise" Chopin.

James * Skarstad
Horace Mann's Letter to School

Children '. Ardlth Burreil
'JTha Lost Chord" Sullivan

|
Boys' Glee Club

ddress ...Rev. Paul J. Snyder
Crookston

The Home Road"' ...Carpenter
The Friendship Tree" Bohn
A Little Winding Road" Spencer
Song of the Watchman*'—Hor-

osford.
Eighth Grade Graduating Class
Farewell Ardlth Schulta
Presentation of Class—Mies Ly-

daJBatten,
Presentation of Diplomas—Supt.

MdVris Bye.
.

Presentation of Awards:
Legion Auxiliary Award—Mrs.

Harry Lund. Legion Award—Dr.
A. E. Jacobson. Spelling Award

—

A.
j
E. Jacobson.

Recessional "Rendezvous—James
Skarstad.

I .

STORES LOCATED IN ,

East Grand Forks Baudette
St. Thomas, N; D. Williams
Karlstad

I Fosston
Kennedy ! Shelly * - Bemidji
Argyle j Goodridge
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TBIJCQUKTY FOBPM, THIEF BTTEB FAIXS, MDHTESOTA

Just why any industry! should jnot expect to

pay Its share of the iaies is ieyond ub. The fact

that they may-employ severar hundreds of ipeopie

doesn't Interest the jfarmer <jr the small;' awn
business man who sees |his| taxes inounthig year

after year because hejhafc to bear the burden tha1.

should be on the shoulders
j

of the big industries.

It Istime%for those who are peally concerned about

this tax situation to do something that will lighten

the load of the little fellow and let his big brother

carry his share for a while. This jrarning about

industry moving out o£ the state is not asjgood.as

it was a few years' ago,' although we must admit

there are still a goodly number of suckers *i fall

for the gag.—Independent-Press, Madison^
j
Minn.

The Capitol News Review
_. '; ;

! M-r^By A. I. HARMS

A COMMENeEME>
-T|SOtn.OQUYj i

I

June is the month <;f commencements. At this

time of the year thousands! of young men and

-women are turned out of schools and colleges to

seek their way of living. A.. large iproportion of

the graduates ;of the secondary schools will pursue

their training at higher institution of
|

learning

while the college graduates will^to! a large Pro-

portion, seek positions or jobsithat'thp country may

bave open to ]them.
j

:

j

'

The days| used to be when the commencement

speakers would go into a frenzy about the 'great-

ness of our country, the superiority: of Americans

over the rest of humanity, the abundance of oppor-

tunity.'and the inexhaustible Resources of
.

our vast

domain. An American could be the ruler of _lt

if he just persevered. There was nojdoubt that he

could be a John D. Rockefeller, a Thomas
;
Edlson,

or an Abraham Lincoln it he[ just followed In their

footsteps The resources with which to do things

were there waiting for some ambitious individual

to make use of them in the proper manner, and he

would be next to the ruler pf the universe, these

orators contended. i i

-

The shortsightedness of
j

their predictions, the

groundless assertions made, the unreasonable state

ments| about the greatness of It all have become

so sadly evident to everyone of us,! be we college

graduates or not. The lack of full! knowledge by

these prophets and supposedly experienced leaders

of our! everyday life Is fully realized by the great

majo-ity of us now, few as .there were of us wuo

did realize itthen. Anyone who sought to. disillusion

the big majority was thoroly hated. We asserted^

be had no right whatever. to spoil the minds of

the young : and 1 ambitious. |
Such pessimists, we

said, ought! to be ostracized and we did do! so.

But how different hasn't it been during the

pSst-Jalf-dozen years or more? There are college-

trained men and women accepting! WPA jobs- or

trying to hold down jobs that should be held by

actual physical laborers. Walter Huston of Seattle,

Wash., the real bright boy of Amerira. in 1930,

sifted
; out from among the high slhool graduates

of that year and given a four year technical col-

lege training by Thomas A. Edison at the best

institution in the country, had to seek a relief job

upon ihis graduation because America didn't have

a better job
1

for even its brightest scholar.

Few commencement speakers nowadays lecture

with such Hack of realities as they did years ago.

Most of us have sadly come to realize that every-

thing we touched didn't turn to gold. We cannot

all be millionaires or great scientists. America has

come of age and so few of us seemed to realize

this until' the upheaval was entirely upon us. The

beautiful pictures shown t) our young graduates

vanished aid a stark cold world jfaced them, i

But let it not be understood that we "seek; to

utterly discourage our g'aduates of today: by

claiming that there is no opportunity or any worth-

while career ahead for them. Thatjis far from our

intentions/ in a sense they|are on a better founda-

tion than : were the graduates of years ago who

came to realize the hollowness of the promises held

FOREBODING jBETTEE RELATIONS

It is reported that some of
j

the European

countries, in particular those of the Scandinavian

peninsula, are revising their school historyj books

with the idea in mind to teli the facts Just as they

are, regardless of whether it is damaging to
j

their

country's immediate good or not.
| j j

! If all countries
j

of the world"; would;' do the

same this would be a ' different jworld
|
entirely.

Every nation in existence ! has sought to glorify

ftself to its. citizens,) especially its! rising genera-

tions. Frequently unjustified events have to be

Justified and acts off some of the so-called jleaders

have to be colored so that the people can bijmade

to believe that the jcourse; their country pursues

is the proper one and so forth. .
:

An instance of ! this can be cited fr >m the

history of the time of the Civil Wax in the United

States. The' histories used: in the ' schools of the

Southern States told a different story fr>m the

histories of the schools of the Northern States

covering the same period. The authors of one sec-
"

' of the

The case is 'the first of its kind
in the country, and asks a re-

straining order against the union
to prevent it j

from interfering in

its relations .with the company un-
ion. Judge I^ordbye ruled that an
injunction would completely nul-

lify the Wagner Act, which would
"be absolutely contrary to the In-

tent and aims' of the act in ques-
tion." ; /.: :

i

Significantly enough, the case
came

:
up only! a few days after a

meeting of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers in Minnea-
polis! which held a "clinic" on the

Wagner Act!
;

The' whole matter
was 'clearly

j
seen as an effort to

get court ' approval for company
Unions which would be forced upon
employees i as I sole - bargaining ag-
encies, thus .evading the act.

The homestead exemption bill,

by which farm and city homes
would be relieved of state real es-

tate taxes for their first $4,000 full

value, passed the House last week
with but- one dissenting . vote.

At the same time the first two
tax proposals of the Administra-

tion were also approved by the!

lower body and sent to the Sen-

ate. The two bills increase gross

earnings levies on express freight,

telephone, trust, and sleeping car

companies from, one to three per

cent, and would aid in replacing

revenues now being 'collected from
low income and small ,.

property

owner groups. Mehnwhlle other

measures aimed at doing this as

well as balancing the state budget

were introduced.
J

The Senate, meanwhile, contin-

ued its self-imposed idleness.

Meeting but three times last week
for a total time of lahout an hour
and a half, it had nothing to show
for the week whatever, although

it has many bills before it to be

considered. The home exemption
measure has not even been touch-

ed, though Senator T. H. Johnson,

Fergus Falls liberal, introduced it

more than a week; ago. The Sen-

ate has not lifted its special rule

prohibiting action on any but rev-

enue raising measures.
A labor relations bill patterned

after the national Wagner Act was

nut into House hoppers this week
by Representative Roy Wier, Mln- progressives thruout the state
neapolis. The bill would be an im- greeted w jtll appiauSe the appoint-
provement over the federal law,

l: ment by | Governor Benson last
Wier said. The best provisions of k rf Vevis E Harris, super-
the new Wisconsin and Pennsyl- - -.-._-
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ly a jpointed commissioner of ng- I Governor Benson, in making the

ricul lure. Commissioner Onimodt
will expand the ^activities of the

coop irative division of the depart-

ment! He is expe|cted to name an
agricultural committee soon of

men who are thoroughly familiar

with the problems confronting

farners of the state.

The War 1 Department gave a
sharp "no" in its report on a bill

introduced by;Rep. Dewey W. John-
son. ;

Minneapolis, calling for gov-
ernment ownership and operation
of munitions !plants. The War De-
partment quotes from its .policy

enunciated; three year ago, as be-
ing opposed to government manu-
facture of! munitions. .'Apparently,
it is; not concerned with the enor-
mous profiteering in munitions

—

profits as
|
high as 600 per cent—

>

which was disclosed by : the Nye
investigation.'

tion had to encroach upon the conduct

leaders of the other
j
in order to justify the course

of their: own, often falsifying their story i a order

to do so. j

j

!

'

|

The result of this was. that hatred! wis kept,

alive for generations between the North and the

South following the 1 Civil War. The division con-

tinued until only recently when historians ibegan

to tell the story in a truer
;

sense. I .
j

j

. It is certain that if we do likewise in recording

the history of relations
j

between countries the

result will be a better feeling all aroiind.j But,

of
:

course, it is toojniucbjto expect that as leng

as the ideas of greed and dictatorship prevail there

can be only a faint!hope that a better feeling can

predominate. However, those countries which have

taken the step to relate history as it really 'should

be can expect that they are farther away from

war lhan the rest.
[

,

l

Today's graduates need

of transition when so-

measure
competi-

ihdustry

out to then! at that time,

not go thrc ugh the period

ciety had^t) change its ways and
j

which has been

the order o: : the past several years. Today's gradu-

ates can start out upon the right course immediately.

Americ i and the world will
|

need leaders! in

the future. They must come from the younger gen-

.
erations of today. They need not be great soldiers

or have tl e instinct to become^ millionaires. So-

ciety need; leaders who ban lead it out of.jthe

condition ii which it finds itself: We are not in

need of gi eat scientists because
j

science has ad-

vanced so fast that society and our economic ;lite

lag i
far be lind. If we den't find social, political

and' economic leaders, science is likely to end civ-

ilization altogether. We
great generals as war

SAVT WANTS TO DICTATE POLICY

The Navy department does nbt like the idea

of taking the manufacture of warships out of priv-

ate hands. Senator JHomer P. -Bone of Washington

has a bill before Congress which aims at eliminate

ing big business control of American arnaments

by providing that all naval vessels and! equipment

be made in government plants. '

The Navy voiced its opposition to the

by declaring that, ''extensive government,

tion with private industry, when! private

can do the work properly, is considered basically

unsound as to national economics and as to
{

national

defense." -

j
j

!
| !

Commenting on that view the Washington .In-

formation Letter, a weekly survey of, peace-war

legislation in Congress, has this to say:: "The Navy

Department, in criticizing' government competition

with private industry as an unsound economic policy

seems to have arrogated to'itself the rightlto decide

what economic program h best for the people of

the U. S'. Such a Ipolicy, if carried to
;

!its
]

logical

extreme, would , mean the destruction of
;
the TVA

and many other nation-wide economic, programs

of the government."
j

.

The situation shows up onceiagainj the
j

efforts

made, by our defense departments ' to defeat legis-

lation in CongressJ The Constitutjonsaysj Congress

should boss the Navy, but herejwefind
;
the Navy

trying to dictate to Congress^It strikes us that

the admirals haveienoUgJiHo do to mind their own

battleships instead
1 ©Maying down economic poli-

cies for' the whole country. I

vania laws were embodied in the

measure. A three man board with

powers to act in 'labor • disputes,

penalties for employers evading

the law or committing "unfair

labor practices," and the right of

collective bargaining are provided

in the Wier bill,
j

: ,

An attempt to ' foster a tax

strike" on the part: of reaction-

aries aided by the; daily press

came to naught last week, after

a so-called farmers' meeting at St.

Cloud failed to win support, altho

it was given front page publicity

by the Twin Cities newspapers.
Fifty people attended the meet-

ing, mostly politicians. Perhaps the

farmers realize that Governor
Benson's program, with its lifting

of the state tax on homesteads on
the first $4,000 valuation and low-

ering of the real estate Iexy is an

aifl and not a detriment to them!

A test case to in effect circum-

vent the provisions of the Wagner
Labor Relations Act, brought by

the C. A. Lund Company of Hast-

ings against the Woodenware
Workers Union, met defeat last

week in United :
States District

Judge Gunnar Nordbye's courl

'intendent of schools at Floodwood,
'to the state; board of education.
Mr. 'Harris is a well-known liber-

al and a school man of many years
standing.

;

\ Among i
other appointments an-

nounced by Governor Benson were
Bobert Coffeen, Stillwater, to the

state board of veterinary .examin-
ers; C. P. Fitch, St. Paul, reap-
pointed to stock sanitation board;
Sophia Heln, St. Paul, reappoint-
ed! to thel board of nurses examin-
ers^ and Samuel Mahan, St. Paul,

and Blanche Kurtz, Minneapolis,
both appointed to the Isoldier's

home board.
.

request, stated that a law passed
during last session inadvertently
repealed the Veterans Preference
Act and that "the former law givr
ing the veteran preference in se-

curing employment and protection
in keeping with his position"
should be again passed.

CI arging that ! the administra-

tknvs 1935 decision to "end this

business of relief" has had !
"trag-

.esults among the numbers of

American families, Edith iAbbot,

president of the National Confer-

ence of Social Work, in her ad-

dress before the recent .conven-

tion at Indianapolis, cited cases to

show that in many places the re-

lief program has collapsed.

'Assistance was as low as $2.68

per family per month in 16 Geor-

gia counties," she- asserted, quot-

ing figures -compiled by the rural

research section of WPA.: Miss
Abbott further asserted that lack

of funds did not necessitate the

government's retiring from the

field of direct relief as money was
ava lable through taxation, but
was) used for past and future wars.

The Legislature was asked this

week to re-enact ex-soldiers' pre--

fere nee under which veterans have
the right to be heard on charges
made before they are dimsissed

from public jobs. .

Another Memorial Day has come
and gone, once more America's
soldiers and ex-soldiers have met
and remembered their dead com-
rades. Originally established for
the purpose of remembering those
who died in America's civil war,
Memorial Day services have been
broadened to cover all of Ameri-
ca's war dead.

In future years the significance
of these services will be still fur-
ther broadeded. Let us by • all

means continue to commemorate
the fallen soldiers. But let us also,

henceforth, on Memorial Day
pledge ourselves' to work to re-
move war from the world, so that
coming generations may not al-

ways have to repeat the supreme
sacrifice of these fallen men.
Surely the veterans of Ameri-

ca's wars might well make it their
greatest memorial to their slain
comrades to promote the cause of
peace by working to remove from
the world the causes of war. This
would indeed be a living memorial
to America's war dead.

I EWS AND REVIEWS
By B. P, HAGGLUNB:

Formulation of a farm "program
which will -toe toased on the views
of progressive farm leaders will

he one of > the first major under-
takings of Charles Ommodt. new-

Used Cave Cor Glass Work
The first glass maker iri Scotland

was George] Hay (1566-1625)

took advantage of a peculiarly

formed cavejat Wemyss. on the Fife

coast, and setup bis furnace there-

to. ; , ;

!

Review of the U. Si Capitol
;

From Office of Rep. K. T. Buckler

should ihave no use for

useless and we should

not tolerate more millionaires because wealth, must

he more equalized. We need social and economic

leaders who can :

today's troubles. Therein lies the

for ! tho- graduates at this

up to the job is the big

how America! the way out of

great opportunity:

time. Can they measure

question,

THEX SHOULD FA.Y

We have received" a h llletin from the Citizens'

Tax Relief Association of St. Paul, stating that

twenty-five states give ntw industries tax exemp-

tions. What a storyj then is behind this bulletin

Who is this association? Et is a;, group of persons

who are : battling against, increased taxes for the

big; corporations in this state and their latest; story

is issued in an effort to scare -the "people of Min-

r.esota so badly that thej " will be happy to excuse

the corporations from paying their share 'of tho

taxes rather than have tl em leave the state. .
,

' This old wolf cry has been going on for several

years now. You will reciill how Strutwear moved
out of Minnesota because of labor trouble and yoii

will also' recall howi they walked into labor trouble

in
;

St. Joseph, Missouri. This
j

labor trouble gag
died out when strikes wore staged in industry all

over the country.

Butl the excessive tat cry has not been killed

as yet, :but it will be irhen the truth is known.
It was ;ibut a short time ago ithat the big 'daily

papery shed crocodile teirs because the J. H. [Wat^

kins Medical Company of Winona was going to

move oiitj of the state, lock, stock and barrel! But
when the truth was told, it was discovered; that

the company was moving- but a small part' of 'tts

office force and this argiment has gone up in. thin

smoke.

FURTHERING ANOTHER GOOD CAUSE

The cure of social diseases has been promoted

along several phases during the past decade or

more. Tub&rcuiosis, typhoid and a number of other

diseases have jthus decreased materially /because

the public haljtaken steps to curb them.-
;

But not untili the past year! or two! has there

been any attempt Ion a national scale to cure ven-

ereal diesases, jsomething thatislmore predominant

than we realize. Last year, however, a
j

movement
toward the cure of these diseases: was started and

we should all be glad to aid in furthering this cure.
' Speaking iforj the American! Social Hygiene

association. Miss Mary B. Edwards, the statistician,

quoted cold figures to prove that
| it is not always

so healthy for young men—and! young kromen too

—to follow where their springtime fancy would

lead them. !
j .

'

j
j

•
| I

JDne out of every ten young persons contracts

gonorrhea, she said; one out of
;

every twenty gets

syphilis. More cases of venereal disease
j
axe re-

ported in the 21 to 25 year age^gxoup than in any

other age group,
j
Furthermore, more than [half the

reported cases of these diseases are contracted by
persons between !20 and !30 years! of agei Power to

stamp out most| of the venereal disease! in this

country lies with young people, jwas her conclusion,

since the peak years of
I
infection come !when men

and women are in early jadulthood.
i j

A3 part of the ! campaign being carried on by
the U. S. Public Health Service [in cooperation with

nationwide health organizations] the Social Hygiene

Association recommends ;the following procedure to

young, people:
I ; j

I
i

If you think' you may be infected jwithj venereal

disease, the association advises,! consult either your

family doctor; the local board of health ; orithe local

medical society. jBon't delay because speed' is essen-

tial in curing the disease. ..
\

\

j

'{
j

I

Cities are more heavily infected [than country

areas, Miss Edwards revealed. ! There is a gradual
rise in reported cases of venereal disease In the

Farm Tenancy Legislation To Be
Advanced Before Adjournment

Washington, D'. C—With ad-

journment possible some time in

August a spirit; of compromise
pervaded the Capitol -atmosphere

at the end of last week which ap-

parently found both Congress and
President Roosevelt aware that

they faced major tests of strength

concerning remaining legislation.

A note of prime importance re-

sulted from night conference be-

tween the Executive and Senate

Majority Leader Joseph T. Robin-

son. After the chat, Robinson an-

nounced that the! New Deal legis-

lative keystones for the balance of

the session cover:

1. Farm tenancy.
2. Slum clearance.

3. Extension of nuisance taxes

and closing tax evasion loopholes.

4. Executive department and ju-

dicial reorganization.

5. Wages and Hours control leg-

islation.-

The President has sent messag-
es to Congress covering 12 specific

subjects. Those not included in the

list given by Robinson are:

1. Crop insurance.

2. Sugar excise tax.

3. Permanent [establishment of

the- CGC.
,

4. Strengthening of the Securi-

ties Act provisions on bankruptcy.

5. Pan American conference

6. National planning for water,

power and land resource uses.

7. The .$1,500,008,000 relief bill,

already passed by the House, wi'tl

be taken up by ;the Senate within

a short time.
There was a general expectation

that there would be amendments
to court reorganization bill and

possibly to some of the other New
Deal keystones outlined by Robm-

Leaders calculated that if White
House pressure were

;

nottoo great

the measures regarded as desira-

ble can all 'be 1 enacted by mld-

Aiigust. At any irate, the President

stated yesterday -that he 'planned

no more messages to Congress this

three cases! involving New Deal
power policies. This by virtue of

the Court's refusal to rule as ths

administration had requested.

Tax Evasions: President Roose-

velt sent a ; bristling message to

Congress on1 Tuesday, June 1, call-

ing upon the National Legislature

to take immediate and drastis

steps to plug the loopholes in the

tax laws. :'"

.

The President cited eight devic-

es now! being employed by persons

with large incomes to evade income
taxes. He called them ;"ca^es of

moral fraud," and went on to

enumerate "three other! major in-

stances in which the law itself

permits individuals and corpora-

tions to avoid their equitable share

of the tax burden."
War Risk Insurance: Both Hous-

es voted to override the President's

veto of H. R. 5478. the bill to ex-

tend for : five more years the vet-

eran's war risk term insurance. It

was the first time since passage

of the bonus bill that Congress had
rebelled against » Prooirtential ve-

to,
j

Tbl Navy Dictates
Senator Homer P. Bone of Wash.

ingfcon has a bill before Congress
which aims at eliminating big

business control of American arm-
aments by providing that all nav-
al vessels and equipment be made
in government '-plants.

When this move got under way,
the big shots in the 'Navy imme-
diately reared ; up on their hind
legs and protested, declaring that

"extensive government competition
wilh private industry, when priv-

ate industry can do the work pro-

perly, is considered basically uri-

sound both as to national econom-
ics] and as to national defense."

The student of politics is aware
of the fact that government own-
en hip and operation of munition
plants, etc., is but a step toward
complete socialization of industry,

anti also that there are dangers

in putting an unscrupulous bunch
of politicians in control. He also

knows that with powerful lobbies

at work in Washington, the gov-

ernment becomes little more than

a mask for capitalism, so that

Inu when one speaks of the Navy, or

He I any other symbol of vested inter-
' ests, dictating to the government,
it only means that .

the servants

are obeying the masters.

;

However, there is a small group

of liberals, of the Homer P. Bone
type, who tilt with the iwindmill

of capitalism in heroic
j

manner,
making a large portion of the vot-

ers believe that democracy of the

people; by the people, and for the

people is still a living issue. No
doubt at one period in their car-

eet, men like these decried govern-

ment interference with business as

lustily as anyone; hut now the sit-

uation is different.
|

[When a large section of the pop-

ulation lives ifrom hand to mouth,
inl dwellings that should have b^in

condemned long ago, and the War
Department gets leave to put up
a new building in Washington
costing 26 million dollars, there

can bp no doubt about who is boss

W the Nation's Capital. Still it is

exciting to see the liberals ride

forth to battle against the mons-
ter. ;

was expected—principally because
managements have figured it more
profitable to accept union demands
than to take a chance on having
to cease production in a period of
heavy buying."
At one time it was thought that

the big industrialists could suc-
cessfully "starve out" a group of
strikers ; but under certain cir-

cumstances the capitalists them-
selves can be "starved out." This"
was the condition during the auto
strikes of this winter and spring.

Car manufacturers could not af-
ford to lose much time in the face
of. great demand—to do so only
meant that rivals, in this highly
competitive industry, would step

The Cat's Out Of The Bag:

The Industrial News Review,

edited by E. Hpfer and Sons, in its

department, 'Economic Highlights*

has finally -given the "why" for ail

the successful strikes! recently

conducted. "Labor troubles are

still a big fly in the ointment in

some industries," says the Indus-

trial News Review. f'However,

there has been less trouble than

Building a National Farmer-Labor Party

The "fly in the ointment" was
that the workers in these plants
were not satisfied with depression
wages in a period of evident pros-
perity. Recent strikes have taught
workers a gTeat object lesson

—

to strike when the public is buy-
ing heavily. Industrialists cannot
long bear the sight of Immense -

•profits slipping through their fin-

gers. They would rather pay the
comparatively small increase in
cost, demanded by the workers, in
order to reap their enormous re-

ward.

The Defender To The Rescue!
The Defender, a magazine pub-;

lished somewhere down in Kansas,;
reproduces the front page of a
.Communist booklet, entitled "Build
the CIO—and Help Prepare for a
Soviet America!" This is proof:
that John L. Lewis is a dyed-in-
!the-wool Communist, according to -!

the Defender.
While it would not be a fatal

disaster if John L. Lewis should
be a Communist, we are fairly

certain that he -is not. His aim is

simple—to build the CIO, and cre-

ate as strong; an industrial union
as he can. No doubt he knows

.

that Communists support the CIO
because they see in it a step to-

ward a Soviet America, but this

•attitude of theirs does not prevent
Lewis from . letting them help
build his movement.
To say that John L, Lewis is a

Communist, because the Commu-
nists think the CIO Is a step in

the right direction, is akin to the
.;

logic of the man who swore up and '

down that all four-footed animals :

are horses, because horses have
four feet.

This lack of logic perhaps ac-
counts "for the incoherence of all

those who secure their red-baiting

material from magazines like '.he

Defender.

..kL:,:.IL

ratio of 1:2:3 .going from thb

coaat of the {United States.

»tai-iii0

west to i the e»3t

tfttM

session. f

*
L , .

! President Roosevelt predicted at

Lis press conference Friday that

the Courc reorganization program
•would he enacted at this session

of Cosgress. He indicated dissatis-

faction -Kith the action o£ the Su-

preme Court iri going on a vaca-

tion when some cases had not yet

heen adjudicated and in not suf-

ficiently supervising the activities

of the inferior: courts. He would

hot divulge his views on proposals

for a compromise on his Court bill.

|

Bcyiew Of The TVeek

i Supreme Court:- The Supreme
Court met for ,the final session of

the 1936-38 term on last Tuesday,

June 1, arid adjourned without

handing down a decision on the

constitutionality- of the <3overn-

ment's power program.
i Failure to decide this issue set

the administration hack at least a

year in its attempt to socialize

electric power. I" The government
suffered e, temporary defeat in

_ran»
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Transportation Accidents
Solons Call i'cr Llsperin

House Rejects Amendments
Reformatory Probe Asked
Svstem Aids Bootleggers
Catchins The Tax Dodger

The President is still hangin;

in there with his court plan. At
recent press conference he' empha-
sized again that the court bill

pass at this session, because Con-
gress is convinced the \

Amer can
people believe in court reform.

Since the first of the year there
have been four transport plane
crashes, bringing death to nearly
GO. cne dirigible expl:sion ki^Un;

S3, and three motorbus accidents

with a total death list of 44.

third bus accident was
j

in Califor-

nia last week-end when S vrere

burned to death.) Some time
v,-e read a prediction; that

ago
193"

•tf-ruld s; a new 'high! for trans-
Drtaiion accidents. Looks like

re getting .there.
'

Still sola on its plan to take
aeria! pictures of farms in

states, including the southern
of Minnesota, the AAA -has award'
ed contracts totalling '§750,009

a coz^n aviation c^mpanie;
pictures "will be checked agains'
soil conservation contracts to
termir-e if individual farmers
iivmg up to their agreements. ;

;i

and
;Whether this is a cheaper

more effective way than sending
out agents to look things over
something we wouldn't] know.
least it's m:re spectacular.

in history for the fellow who can
add np thise figures arid come but
vita

j
the light answer.[Meanwhile,

we wouldn't mind having the ;as-

perih cont essionj at the state! Cap-
itol for tie nest few weeks,

j

When tie- major European
j
pow-

ers decide I to patrol Spanish.' wat-
ers as part of a!; "hands-off-Spain"
policy, it jseemed like a geat

[
idea.

And
;
it was—until Spanish loyal-

ists tosseJd bombs at : a German
gunboat and the Germans retali-

ated by stiellineja Spanish seaport.
Now it's easy to see it was a mis-
take to send out patrol boats be-
longing to any

\
nation which has

volunteers " in Spain fighting side

by side with the rebels. The temp-
tation to bring the books nearer
a balance by taking ! a crabki at
one of th ?se boats was too |much
for the lc yalists to resist.

;

Tha
j

de-
are i

ses-
In the matter of headache;

problem, is giving the special
sion a bigger one than the relief

question. The bill indorsed by the
governor calls for a fund ;of 1"

millions to take care of relief re-
quirements the two years begin-
ning July 1st. Of this amount, 1Z*rz

millions -w:u!d be marked for dir-

ect relief. "But," says the City of
.Minneapolis, '"we'll need at least
Z millions a year ourselves,

j

and
more if WPA activities are dis-

continued. That would leave
j
you

only * about 3 millions 1 a year to
take care of the rest of the; cities

and towns." •
j

There must be a place

Upon tite advice of his physician.
Senator Bhipstead has deserted
Washington to spend the summer
at his lake hom'e in northern Min-
nesota. Mr. Shipstead is still con-

,
valescing ]fr:m -a gali bladder ! op-

u~{*
' eration performed last December.

p
' After some lusty chest-thump-
ing, i the house I of representatives
hustled back into line- and passed
the billion and : one-half work re-

lief bill without earmarking any of
the fund for special projects. The
amendments to set aside 45 j mill-
ions | for floJd control, 300 millions
for JWPA| undertakings, and 150
millions for highway construction
bit the dust in turn. So unless
the senate chucks a wrench into
the works, which is extremely {un-
likely, the President will havejan-
other hug'e fund to parcel out as
he thinks

|

best. One amendment to
the bill provides that all agricul-
tural workers [who refuse avail-
able: private employment are 1 in-
eligible for relief jobs. I

A bill ntended to help out the
fellow of moderate means was in-
troduced nto the state senaie last
week. This measure would exempt
32,000 in computing the moneys
and credi:s tax.} Inasmuch as; small
checking ind savings accounts! ns-.

ually rep resent! cnly a temporary
cash reserve, any bill relieving a
modest amount: from taxation, is

d ! worth a second i thought. j
j

ChargiE

have to carry a! load that proved;
too much at times for the 5-man
commission that, bows out, July l.j

: State liquor dealers are protest--

ing'that if the special session upsj

the tax on hard Jliquor, bootlegging
is bound tz increase- That's prob--

ably a sound prophecyj though the
truth is that bootlegging will re-

main a problem as long as the|

present system
j
of issuing federal'

liquor licenses prevails. M
Under this system, the holder of

a 3.2 beer license hi Minnesota'
need' pay only 520 to the federal
government for

j
a license permit-^

tin^ him to have hard liquor on
Ms premises. He can then, bootleg
this liquor to his heart's content
without fear of arrest by federal
agents. And don't think that some
bf the less scrupulous tavern keep--

Ers aren't taking advantage of the
situation. They're willing to ganv-
pie on arrest by state or local au-
th:rities as long as the "feds" are
out of the picture. ;

'

j

A Most Important

Telephone Call i

v

; !

MaRIAN at the telephone
— eyes dancing—thrilled

becauseBob is calling—ask-

ing her to go to the show
with him tonight,

j

Who would say this isn't

one of the most important
telephone callsintheworld?
What better measure ofthe
value of telephone service

than the happiness it gives?

It is the privilege of
:
the

men and "women who wo: "k

for this Company tevsce. -

that every call—for whi t-

ever purpose—is handled
quickly, clearly and acci-

rately. :

'

It is likewise the part of
othdBell System workers
—on the A.T. &T. Con-
pany's general stafij sde i-

tists in theBellLaboratori a
and experts of theWestej ti

ElectricCompany—theBfll
System manufacturing ; or-

ganization—to seethatser-
vice is made better... ai:d

that costs are kept down
so that Marian and others

everywhere can enjoy its

' benefits.
j

NORTHWESTERN BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

mis-management jand
favorilisn in the selection of em-
ployees a: the St. Cloud reforhia-
cry, Sen itor Henry Sullivan and
Repi-e=eniatives | Lawrence Hill land
Carl Erickson have requested

I the
:overncr to open an immediate in-
vesrigatio i. This ccrner, of course,
has no ivay of knowing if

:

the
barges ; ire justified, but it's a

natural supposition that the
: three

legislators, all from the St. |Cloua
district, must

[

have first-hand
knowledge of conditions at the re-
format: ry. Minnesota's penal

j in-
stitutionsi particularly Stillwater
prison and the; women's reforma-
tory at Shakopee, have headed the
national parade! for so many {years
that it's something of a shock to
hear one bf them may have devel-
oped a liinp.

Latest te-pcrrs
.
hare it that ap-

plications! for ;the post of
j
state

conservation director—salary $6,-
000 a year—number more than 50.

The appointment will be made by
Gov. Benson, who faces quite a:

responsibility
.
in naming; his

choice. The new appointee {will

If that, farmer down in "Wauke-j
sha ccunty, Wisconsin, is convicted
of dynamiting .

his wife and eight
children to death last April, much
of the credit will belong to the lis

detector. Almost convinced his
story was the truth (accidental ex~
plosion), authorities were on the
point of releasing the man when
they decided, to

j

give the lie detec-f
tor a workoutj After the test;
which indicated; an evasion of the
truth, the fellow broke down and
confessed that i the wholesale murf
der was premeditated.

;
\

The- President's message to con-:

gress -on income tax dodging by
a "minority of

j

very rich individ-r

uals" calls attention again to ' a
condition which has existed ever
since the federal income tax law
was passed. There were loopholes
galore- tben. Evidently

; there are
still plenty even though the law
has been overhauled many times in
the last 20 years. i

j

Unfortunately, some of these
loopholes are mounted on a legal
setting. As Mr. Roosevelt points
out, they benefit the fellow with
plenty of dough' and thereby throw
more of the tax load on the citi-

zen of ordinaryj means. How much
the government actually loses- by
evasion, or avoidance, won't bi-

known until the treasury depart-
ment completes a study of all tax
returns in the higher brackets.
Meanwhile, an jindignaht congress
has .promised to rub out the flaws..
If they don't or can't, then the-

men who make (our laws will have
to admit they're n:t as smart as
the ones who tbar them to piecei.

The old wheeze that it's news
when a man bitss a dog has to be
dusted off for! this one. Right now
when' practically everybody in
public office—^-and out—is think-
ing of a boost; in pay, the Wisest
sin legislators

j
voted against Inr

creasing their 'wages from $100 to
5200 a .month, and then killed an
amendment giving themselves
S1S00 a year instead ofj?1200. Or
maybe^ considering the mood most
taxpayers are ;in, the wheeze that
discretion is the better part of
valor is more ! to the point. !

You're never
you belong to;

—E. C. A. RADIOS— !

purchased a tubeHaving
- I

,

tester,! bring in your tubes
!

|

!

and have them tested. j

'Have also a! supply of tubes

on hand. Also batteries. !

-\

|
MIDDLE RIVER

{
Women's CInb Activities

;

The
i
Women's Club held its last

meeting of the .club year at the^

hall . Friday, May 28th.

The; meeting, was a combination
social : and business meeting.

. ; A
picnici luncheon was served to the
club

1 members and their families

at noon and the annual election'ef

officers was held during the.busi-

ness
:

meeting in the afternoon. The
following officers were elected; to
serve during the coming club year:
President, Katherine Carr; vice

president, Clella Green; secretary,

Minnie
j
Evans; Treas. Emily Car-

riare. :

Arrangements were made for
the club attendance at the county
convention at Warren Saturday,
June 5th. The following attended
the convention: Mesdames Wright;
Stephens, Green. ' Babken, Evans
and: Breese. Each of the^ several
clubs Jn the o;unty conftributed
something towards the entertain-
ment program of the. convention.
The part rendered by the Mid-

dle River club was a unique hum-
orous skit given by Marshall and
Dorothy Evans, .Violet Stephens,
Natalie Breese, Betty Green, Bon-
ny Green . and Fay Bakken, all
children of the club members.

too old to learn if

Uncle Sam's dete<:
t:ve force. Northwest field workers
of the secret!
bureau, intelligence division and
customs patrol; units are in 'St.
Paul this week

j
brushing up! in the

latest methods
j
of trackingi down

all types of crooks. i

L. Al DALOS
Grygla, Minnesota

GS-oitre
Mate This Quiet Test

.Get a small bottle . Sorbol-Quad-
ruple, a

;
colorless liniment,

{ For
simple goitre

J

apply twice : daily.
Thousands have been relieved. It
quicly supplies substance needed
by the thyroid gland. Does! not
interfere: with; work or pleasure.
Get further information at J &. B
DRUG STORED i

"Approved by a registered phys-
ician,

i
j

i

Note: Mrs. N. A. Tallman, R. 3;
Eau Claire, Wise, will gladly tell
about her success with Sorbol-
Quadruple. j

DEAD
We, remove all. dead and

disabled animals (with hides

on) such as horses, cattle,

calves, hogs and sheep

—

promptly and free of charge.

I
PHONE 996

Thief Biver Falls, Vh,i,
,

i

I

"
!

We pa; phone charges!

Thief River Falls

DeadAnimalService

or Leave orders at Consumers

Cooperative Service Station

Pres. Roosevelt has been getting
some- heat for {slapping a veto on
the bill to extend the time in which
World War vets may renew their
war risk term insurance. However,
critics are cverj-Iookinglan import-
ant angle. Granting another ex-
tension—there! {have already been
threes—is hardly fair to the ma-
jority who converted their insur-
ance into permanent policies be-
fore the original deadline in 1925.
These veterans! have been paying
more than double the; premiums
paid by the ones who've been car-
rying their insurance on a tem-
porary basis ever since the war.

Speaking of ; war,Tvhen have you
heard this "before? Finland has no-
tified the U. S. that it will m=et
its semi-annual war debt install-
ment of 5163,000 next Tuesday," the
loth. The other 12 debtors are ex-
pected to default again as usual.

During a recent visit in the
Twin Cities, Bill Spaulding, coach
of Minnesota's Golden Gophers
back in 1922-23-24, "regretted"; it
would be impossible to! schedule a
home-and-home fcotbatT series be-
tween Minnesota and U. C. L. A-,
where Mr. S." is now athletic direc-
tor. After comparing the records
of the two teams, it's 'easy to see
how. the former : Gopher coach
could be- so philosophical about
his disappointment; '

;
j

was won by WJfiT Espelin, teacher
in the public school. !

The creamery board of directors
have made a start on jbeJautifyins
the grounds fronting arid surroun-
ding the creamery. Ultimately it

is expected there will
1

;
be a neat

bordered walk from the concrete
highway to the front door and the
ground on either side of the walk
transformed into lawns.
Mesdames Wright and '. Green

drove to Thief River Falls Thurs-
day,

j

Mrs. Pierson of Mlnnewaukan,
X. D.. mother of Mrs.! E. M. Ev-
ans, who had been visiting at the
Evans home since Thursday of
last week, received a message on
Monday announcing the lossof her
Mlnnewaukan home by

j
fire.; Hence

her visit was abruptly terminated
and the Evans family took '. her to
Grand Forks Monday fromi where
she traveled home by train]

Art Peterson is taking the farm
census in town of Cedar. :

EAST KOGKSBHBY
The Rccksbury

meej: at Valhal Monday evening,
June.June 14, instead of Tuesday.

8th.. I I

Friday visitors |it the OttojjNet-

teland home were Mrs. Ed Shas-
ky and family of Fargo, Mr: . Oi

car Gigstad of St. Paul, Mrs. Har-
old Holmes, Mrs. Knute Rous tad.

Mrs.: B. E. Burkee Mrs. S. S. Skot-
tomand Agnes Kiig of St- Hlaiie.

4-H club

and Jce Tfiorst-
Satnrday

BRAY

A' large delegation of the mem-
bers of the Seventh Day Adven-
tist ;Congregati:n attended the Ad-
vehtlst: picnic in Thief River Fills
Sunday. Owing to the rainy wea-
ther the festivities were held in-
doors, ':

Mr. Markstrom of Roseau was
a caller in Middle River Tuesday.

Ali^e Hall,, who completed her
year's

;
school work in Warroad

this week, will not spend much of
her vacation at home with her
parents, as she will pass through
here Saturday enroute to Grand
Forks "to attend an eight weeks 1

term of summer school.
The lower grades 1 of the local

schools will furnish out their ac-
tivities for the year in the holding
of ! a picnic Thursday, June 9th.
Mrs. Carlson and Miss Effie.Pe-^

tersr-n' drove to Grand Forks on
Thursday last week in the Carl4
son car.

Educational advisor McKinstry,
of the CCC camp, with his mother,
went to Thief River Falls Thurs-
day]

E. M. Evans and Walter Peter-^
son are quite busy right now get1
ting ready for the .Land 0*LaKe3
county picnic next Sunday. Mr.
Evans will be presiding officer
and Mr. Peterson is a member of
the committee on sports.
Oswald Peltola; came home; on

Thursday* by train for a threes-

day stay, after which he returned
toi the XDAC to graduate there
this week. After his graduation
he will only be home for a few
days after which he goes to ; St.
lvouis

|
to take up a position- as

an electrical engineer.
Mr. |and Mrs. Trelstad left; on

Thursday of last week for a shcrt
visit with their daughter in Mon-
tana^ after which they are to; go
to

,
Minneapolis for a family reun-

ion
i

before returning home.
]

Walter Peltola, who teaches at
Augusta, Mont.,' came home last
week for his summer vacation:

Louis Anderson, after und=-rgo-
ine ahj operation for appendicitis
and spending a week in the hos-
pital "a;t Thief River Falls, return-
ed home Friday. Altho able to be
up and around, he is reduced in
flesh ^.nd strength and will jnot
be' able to do much farm work! for
some time.

j

The fGld Farmers Elevator build-
ing; was s:ld at a Sheriff's sale
May 2S. The buildings were bought
by the Northern; Seed and Grain
Company, while

[
the machinery

was bought by Oscar Schenkey.
Missj Gladys

. Young, who has
been at home, for a few weeks; af-
ter completing a: term of country
school

|
near Warroad. returned to

her school last Wednesday to con-
duct the state examinations,

i

'

. Editor Oliver Mattson of War-
ren was here last Friday and {was
quite busy plastering Middle. River
with advertising pertaining to! the
Marshall Countv fair to be held
at Warren July i^ 2 and 3 ; j

Thei luncheon given by the L*.

D. R-iat the hall Friday was ex-
ceptionally well patronized, that
being

j cream delivery day I and.
there jbeing many farmers in Mid-
dle River. The fine quilt that i was
raffled off with the lunch tickets

•Mr .and Mrs. L. C. He^stad ana
Xorval were Wednesday evening
callers at the John Swanson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. E; John-
son and family, and Lucille and
Carl Lindbloom were Sunday vis-

itors at August Scholins.

Laura Anderson spent Wednes-
day with Mrs. Eldon Erickson.

Mrs. George Swanson and chil-

dren visited at Selmer Olson's on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Lens and
son and Fred and August Lang
of Reynolds, N. D., were Thursday
evening visitors at the I Ruben Rux
home.

Mr and Mrs. John Swanson and

family visited at the George Swan-

son borne Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Annie Ldndblbom !^"as a

Monday visitors at Johnson Bros.

Mrs. Lloyd Tommerdahl and son

of Thief River Falls are spending

a few days at the home |of her

mother, Mrs. Louise MosbeCk.

John Swanson and son were
Monday dinner guests; at the Ed.

Aubol home.
j

!

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson

and children, • "Virgil [Schalz and

Eldor Johnson spent! Sunday at

Argyle.
I

:

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and
Victor Johnson visited at the R.

Larson home in St. Hilaire Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist

were Sunday evening! visitors at
the Ruben Rux home.1

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family visited at! John Swan-
sons Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A-jErickscn of
Thief River Falls, accompanied by
Mrs. Erickson's nephew, ' Robert
Garell of Fort Wayne-, Irid.. and
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett and
son called at Emil Larson's Mon-
day.
Mrs. Lloyd Tommerdahl and son

and Mrs. Louise Mosbeck visited
at the A. P. Hegstrom home Fri-
day.

Mrs. George Lindblo:m of Thief
River Falls spent a few flays at
the Ruben Rux home.

f

Joyce Carpenter was a week
end guest at the Richard Mosbeck
home in Thief River FaUs.

Dorothy and Clarence Swanson
visited at Mrs. Annie; Lindblooms
at John Swansons Tuesday.

Miss Lucille Lindbloom called
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.
,

Ruben Rux and
sens and Ellen Lindbloom were
Friday evening

! visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Or:-
loff. ; , .

Mrs. Carl Mosbeck |was -a Mon-
day visitor at the Gust Johnson
home.

Mrs. George Lindbloom'
iwas an

over . night guest of
|
Mrs; Eldon

Erickson Monday.

Anton JGhnson
veitl spent- from ...

Tuesday at International Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ot£o Nettelan I had
as their guests Sunday Mr and
Mrs.] Leo King and Nancy L
Iron) Wood, Michl, Mr. and
Joe >Cing and family, Mrs.
Skot&om and Agnes Sing.
Mrs. S. Bergstrjom and Mrl and

Mrs.
j
Julius Bergstrom from Hing

Ping,] Shensl, China, visited Sunday
at the Peter 'Engelstad hone,
Mr and Mrs. Joe Gunstad and

Mrs. Ole Lian visited Sundiy at
the Anion Johnson home.
The Rocksbury Community club

will meet Friday. June 18.

Mri and Mrs. Knute Ysi;esund

FACE TH3UV

spent Friday at the Ole Christian-'

son home-
Mrs. Eli Sustad of Benridji spent

from Tuesday till Friday at the
home <>f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stromberg.
Sunday evenkig visitors at Ket-

telands were Helen, Jeanette. Roy
andj Richard Marquette.

Mr. ' and - Mrs. Peter Engelstad
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home cf Mrs. Louise Anderson.
While there they visited with Pet-
er Myrvold of "Winnipeg.
Johnny Rogers left Monday for

Medford, Wis. ;

Mrs. Ole Lian visited Tuesday
at the John Stromberg home.

" Friday evening visitors at tha
Moris Engelstad home were Mrs.
Paul Engelstad and family of
Cropkstcn, Mr./and Mrs. Axel En^
gelstad and family, Mr; and Mrs.
Calyin Toomey and Xonna, Mrs.
Peter Engelstad, Mrs. Edwin Han-
senj Mrs. Martin Finstad, Mary
Biskey, Esther Hetland, Helen
Marquette. Anna and Florence
Hansen, Thomas Ystesund. Raym-
ond] and Harry Oen, Perry Borgie
and Gust Gunderson.

,

Mrs. Mabel Dickerson and daugh-
ter

j

came Sunday to spend ths
summar at the Wieberg home.

} *

If
['

I A Sample of Penney'sSHOE
VALUES
NURSES 7

XFORDS
WITH THE FAMOUS

CYNTHIAARCH SUPPORT

SMOOTH
VAMP
LINING

PEN

The choice of smart ; women
who stand on their feet a great
deal. Jest slip into a pair and
seehow much old-shoe comfort
can be built into a new shoe. Of
soft white lrid, that cleans
beautifully. Very low priced!

j

Visit our Shoe Department where you
get values in S :yle, Service and Comfort

NEY'
I.J . C.-.P EN N E Y . C O M P AN Y>

SCRATCHPADS
1000 SHEETS-5c
AT THE FORUM

For Sale or Trade
\

1—1935 V-S Deluse Coach.
I

!

1—1S29 Chevrolet Sedan.
1^-1929 Che-nrioiet Coach. :

1

1—1929 Cherrolet Coupe. l

'

1—1935TV.C. Allis Chalmers tractor
6—Good ns«i; drills—Single and

double disc ranging in size
from 8 to 11 foot

|

< I

1—Pordson tractor—$50.00 i

j1—Hart Parr: tractor $75.00. !

j

1—1930 International track, i

j2—horses—some cows and heifefs.
Several horse disc ', and horse
gangs. OnelTfsed Allis Chalmers
16 in. 2-Bottom: tractor gang,

j

Sandbergji & Bjertness
• Giygla^ Minnesota

!

-'•r.'ii

Travel-
by TRAIN!

FOR COMFORT—ECONOMY

ONEWAY
2 CENTS A MILE in coaches;
also in tourist sleeping cars
west of the Twin Gties. Space
in tourist sleeping cars extra.

3 CENTS A MILE In sleeping
or parlor cars. Space extra.

\
ROUND TRIP

Is CENTS A MILE each way in
: coaches; also in tourist sleep-
ing cars -west of theTwin Gties.

1 Space in tourist sleeping cars
;
extra. Return limit 30 days.:

'2 CENTSA MILE each way in
:
sleeping or parlor -cars* Space

: extra. Return limit 30 days.

2s CENTS A MILE each way in
sleeping or parlor cars. Sleep-

;
ing and parlor car space extra.
Return limit 6 months.

SPEED WITH SAFETY

Soo Line Agent

Give the Bride a Useful Gift!

Small Down Payment

• Waffle Irons

• Dish Washers
. i :

• Bread Toasters

All-Electric Kitchen

j
Arrange to enjoy the

Tenience of a Iforge
electric kitchen. Free ,
nine and consultation seriiee.
Ask. for complete

j
details

.

At Our Conveniently Located Stole on Tlird Street

DANIELSON

She'll Apprec-
iate a Gift that

i

Is £l|ectrical!
TVhen yoo^Bhoose an electrical zift

from Danielson Bros. Electric Co.,

you can be certain that the gift

will be one that will be appreciated

and cherished and nsed for many
years in the fntnre. 3Iodern brides

want modern gifts, and there is

nothing as modern as something

from our fine line of guaranteed

appliances.

— EaLsy Terms

aU-
plan-

• Coffee Makers
i

i .
•

• Food Mixers

• Heating Pads

BROS ELECTRIC CO.

.uzji:
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NORDAHUlioRA VOW^
SPOKEN WEDNESDAY

A beautiful candle-light "wedding
was solemnized at 8- o'clock "Wed-
nesday evening; June 2nd. at the

horue of Mr. and Sirs. Harry Sujnd-

herg of this city, when Miss A lice

ENordahl,' daughter of Mr
;
and Sirs.

Sundberg, became the bride of Os-
wald Xora, who! resides on a firm
aiear this city. The bride descend-
ed the stairs and moved forward
to the lovely improvised altar un-
der an arch of orchid and wl ite,

on the arm ofj her father. {The

ceremony was read by Rev. Sabo.

The bridal couple was attended by
' Miss Mildred 'Egenes. first brides-
maid, Miss Hazel Joyce as sedond
bridesmaid, and Arnold and Ove
Kordahl, ; brothers of the bride as
groomsmen. ;

j

The bride wore for her wedding
gown a lovely floor-length frock of
white net over

j

white satin, cut on
the princess style. The bridal. yell,

•which was trimmed with a wreath
of lilacsi and was floor-length, was
also a part of the bride's wedding
ensemble. The jbride's mother had
worn the- same jveil at her wedding
ceremony. The bride carried an
arm bouquet 'of lilacs and ferns.

The first bridesmaid. Miss Egen-
es, wore a blue organdie evening
gown, and carried a bouquet of
lilacs. Miss ! Joyce, the second
<bridesmaid, was gowned" in a peach
colored

i
ankle-length dress ofj or-

gandie, 'cut oil; the same style as
jthat of jMiss

!
Egenes, and carried

a bouquet of ililacs.
|

;

The- groom ! and the groomsmsn
wore boutonnieres of lilacs. ,The
xooms were

!
decorated in orchid!

and white, and lilacs and ferns
were beautifully placed to add. to

. the decorations. I

Immediately after the-
1 wedding

a reception was held at ithe home
of the jbride's: parents, ;at which
thirty-one guests, members of both
families', were present. Orchid jfav-

ors were presented to each guest
as a remembrance of the- occasion.
A three-tier wedding fijuit cake,
beautifully decorated, and .with

a miniajture bried and groom top-
ping it,) was the center piece.j

The n&wlyweds will reside on
the farim of the groom west of
the city.

j

.
|

Out-of-town guests at , the wed-
ding wore- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Olson
and two sons from Devils Lake, N.

. D., and
j
Mr. and Mrs. John Ritjkley

of Minneapolis;
j j

LILLIAN ERICKSON AND
HARRY GLANDER WED

Patronize our advertisers

JUST GUES&,

MADAM

ass. oscab stadum:
HONORED ON BIBTHDAT
(Mrs. Oscar 'Stadum was pleas-

antly surprised Tuesday evening

when several of her neighbors.and

friends gathered at her home to

help her celebrate her birthday an-

niversary. Hostesses for the par-

ty were Mrs: Claus Wiebe and

Mrs. Oscar Ai-ndtson. They were

assisted by Mrs. Harry Hendrick-

son. Other guests were Mrs. Aug-

ust Johnson, Mrs. Nelius Nelson,

Mrs. John Olson. Mrs. Lewis Ve-

Vea, Mrs. Ingeborg: Bjoland, Mrs.

Colman Boen, i Mrs. 'William Spon-

tieim and Mrs. Hannah Egenes

and Miss Mildred Bgenes.

|
The evening was; spent inform-

ally, alter which a delicious lunoh-

ebn which had been contributed

toward by the guests, was served.

Mrs. Stadum ;was presented with

several lovely gifts from the

guests.
j ____

Angelme Havel Feted

After Piano Concert

The Music Group of the Thief

River Falls -Woman's Clubs pre-

sented Miss ' Angelina Havel, a

concert pianist and student of Ce-

cilia Ray Berry, in a. piano con-

cert in the Trinity Lutheran church

Monday evening,
j

i Included on the program were
'^Invention No. 2", in three par .a,

by Bach, "Air from French Suite

liy Bach and "Sonata in A' by
Scarlatti. This was followed by an
intermission, after which she play-

ed a group of three modern Soviet

Russian compositions, "Lied" by
Popov, "Bagatelles" by Miaskow-
sky and "Danse d* Olaf" by Man-
giagalli. After a short intermission

she rendered i"Jeux d' Eau," (The
Fountain) by

j

Ravel. This was fol-

lowed by another brief intermis-

sion, after which the last group
of selections -were played, includ-

ing "Nocture! in G". "Prelude No.
16". "Harp Etude,"7 and" "Revolu-
tionary Etude" by Chopin.

j
Miss Havel wore an aqua blue

princess style dress, and present-

ed a picture 1 to the audience of

fresh youth. iShe was friendly to.

the audience!, in much the same
manner as that of Rudolf Ganz and
the late Madame Schuman Heinle,

and held her listener's rapt at-

tention throughout the- concert.

I
Miss Havel iplayed with much vi-

vacity and abandon, and her runs
were played with distinct sureness

of touch; '

!

i

After' the
:

concert the Music:

Group entertained; Miss Havel at

the home of Mrs. Gaston "Ward.

Each member of the group was
allowed to hring a friend to the

party, and thirty-five guests were
present. The

j
evening was spent in

a social manner after which a de-

licious luncheon, which the mem-:
bers of the; group had brought,
was served. A cake cleverly dec-

orated with musical notes was the
feature attraction at. the luncheon.

;| Ferns and garden flowers decor-
ated the Zion Lutheran church on
Thursday, June 3] at high.; noon
when! Miss Lillian Erickson be-
came 'the bride of ;Harry; Glander.
Rev. E. L. Tungseth performed the

wedding ceremony.! and Miss Rose
Erickson, a sister of the bride, and
Herbert Glander, the groom's bro-
ther, ' were the attendants.: Mrs.
Mildred Engen Hamilton Iplayed a
beautiful program 'of nuptial mu-
sic before.' the wedding ceremony,
and played the well-known wed-
ding march during! the ceremony.

1 The bride wore for her weddiug
costume a lovely

j
gown of white

embossed organdie, with ,
fitted

bodice, short puffed sleeves, and*
full skirt 'of anklej-length. A chif-

fon halo was worn over ;her hair,
and she carried a' jbouquet of pink
and white roses, larkspur and lil-

ies of the valleyijFor her going-
away ensemble, she wore a two-
piece beige dress' accented with
luggage

I tan accessories!: The
bridesmaid's costume was of peach
pink organza over

\
taffeta, and she

wore a beautiful white picture
hat. A corsage bouquet of pink
roses and lilies of the yalley was
also worn by the .bridesmaid. Only
immediate members of

!
bath fam-

ilies, and friends attended the cer-
emony, i

; Lillian is the daughter of Adolph
Erickson of Northome. She attend-
ed high school in Thief River Falls
and since., her graduation has been
employed iwith the Kiewel Products
Company.- Mr. Glander is' employed
with the Central Lumber Company
of this city.

j

:

i
At 1 o'clock a wedding luncheon

was given | for thel bridal, couple in
the Evelyn Hotel. Decorations
were carried out lin yellow, white
and silver^ A beautifully

j

decorated
wedding cake was 1 the center piece
of the luncheon, |and white tapers
and yellow roses' were placed on
the tabled

'

After a' two weeks' honeymoon,
which will be spent in the Black
Hills of South Dakota,; the couple
will be at home ih this; city,

i Out-of-town guests at the cere-
mony were Adolph Erickson of
Northome^ father of the bride, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert;Glander of Wah-
peton, N.j D., Mr. andi Mrs. Otto
Glander of "Wahpeton, 1 N. D., Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Kankel ofi Red Lake
Falls, Mr] and Mrs. Ted Wold of
Mahnomen and Stuart i McLeod of
Ada. .;

r
;!

;

i
j

BIRTHDAY CLUB
ENTERTAINED , ;

Mrs. Andy Anderson entertain-

ed the birthday club; at her home
Friday aften-on, it being her
birthday anniversary; Guescs pre-
sent.were Mrs. JiniiS'teen, Mrs.. P.

L. Vi3taun=t, Mrs. iBerlin Hoium,
Mrs. Hans Aanstad, Mrs. Claude
Evenson. Mrs. H. Hi Kelly, Mrs.

John Lund, Mrs. P." C.'Rinkel. Mrs.

O. ;F. Halldin and < Mrs. W. J.

Smith, mother of: -Mrs. Steen, who
is ivisiting here . from Baraboo,

Wis. Mrs. Thora .Nelson and Miss

Sarah Houglum, ! also members of

the : club were unable to be pres-

ent: i
:

'

The afternoon was spent in

playing bridge, with 1 prizes gsing

to Mrs. Hoium for high score and

to Mrs. Rinkel for low scur-2;

Luncheon was served by Mrs. An-

derson. . ;

how little you

needpay for

all this... i p

The convenience" of cooking

with real gas out in the

country — Pyrofax Gas! I

A modern, beautiful Magic

Chef-Pyrofax Gas R?nge with

automatic oven and a swing-

smokeless broiler!

andyour guess

vnllhetoo high!

C03DIDMTX LADIES AID
TO MEET j

j
A meeting of the general, aid

of the Community Church will be
held at the; home of Mrs.' Clara
Muzzy on the Thomas -Jacobdcn
farm Wednesday. June 16, in the
afternoon. The hostesses will be
assisted by Mrs. N. E. Muzzy, Miss
Lida Muzzy and Mrs. L. A. Meyer.

j
The menu will be: sandwiches,

fruit salad,! banana loaf; ; choco-
late cake, pickles, jelly and

;
cof-

fee. It is hoped that the; entire
church will move;out to the farm
that afternoon and enjoy a good
time together.

3IBS. B.:SBL KfiOGSTAD
HONORED :

|

i
Mrs. B. 'M. Krogstad was the

'guest of honor at a picnic supper
given by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eids
Friday evening in Red, Lake Falls.
|Guests were the Mesdames and
Messrs. Ray Kiland, Hal Ekeren,
Clarence

: Knudsen, Oscar Monse-
fbroten, M. G. Peterson. iRalph Mc-
|Cain, Mrs. Ed Holmgren and Mrs.
iHenry Hanson, all of this city, and
:
Mr. and [Mrs. Gilbert Huot of Red

: Lake Falls. ' :

;

M. G. PETERSON FETED
ON BIRTHDAY

;

Mrs. M. G. Peterson was ths'

hostess
J

at a 'Surprise birthday
'party given for; Mr. Peterson at
their home Saturday evening. The
guests were Mr. and JMrs. Alan
Purdy, Mr. arid Mrs; Clarence
Pope, Mr. and jMrs. Harry Eide,
Mr .and Mrs. Oscar Monsebroten,
Mr. and JVIrs. Harold Elofsoh. and
Mr.; and Mrs. Hal Ekeren.
;
The evening was spent in play-

ing bridge. Flowers ,w|ere used as
decorations and: a beautifully dec-
orated birthday. cake was the cen-
ter piece at the two course buffft
style- luncheon [which was served
by Mrs] Peterson. A lovely gift

iwas presented
\
to Mr. Peterson

:from the group!

Miss Alice Larson

: Wed in Lansing, Mich.

'The Chapel of St; Paul's Epis-

copal Church in Lansing, Mich.,

was the scene of the wedding of

Miss Alice Larsen,. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L.: O. Larsen of this

city, to Merril G. Grothe, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Grothe of

Roseau, which was solemnized on

Friday, June i, at 7 p. m. Rev.

C. W. Brlckman read the Bridal

services, and the couple were at-

tended by Miss Ha Belle Tick and

Gerald Memmer..
The bride's wedding gown was

a lovely creation of white tailored

banta cloth. Hyacinth blue acces-

sories were worn ! in contrast to

her gown, and she wore a shoulder

bouquet of gardenias. The brides-

maid, Miss Tick, was gowned in a
figured chiffon frock; and she wore
a shoulder bouquet of talisman

roses and lilies : of the valley.

Immediately following the cer-

emony, a bridal dinner was given

in the Hunt Hotel in East LanBins

at which ten guests were present.

Miss Larsen attended the local

schools and graduated from Lin-

coln High School. She then attend-

ed the University of
|
North Dakota

in Grand Forks, and was a mem-
ber of the Alpha Chi Omega sor-

ority. Mr. .Grothe is ;a graduate of

the Engineering ^Department of

the University of North Dakota
and was - a member of the Tan
Sigma ;»ho fraternity. He is em-
ployed as an engineer, with the

Gulf Research and; Development
Company of Standish, Mich., where
the couple will make their home.

James Newland Weds
North Dakota Girl

Silver Wedding

Anniversary Celebrated

Over sixtyj relatives and friends
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gil-

bertson 'on jthe advent of their

twrhty-flfth wedding anniversary
Sunday. 'The: actual date of their
anniversary, : however, is June 8.

Mr. 1 and :Mrs: Gilbertson were mar-
ried June 8, 1912, in Churches
Perry, N. D. iA double wedding was
performed at that time, Mrs. Gil-,

hertson's brother, Clarence Sau-
geri, also being married.
Rev. J. O. 1 JacoBson of this city

gave a
j
short speech, an<I Mrs.

Jaoobson and Jtfrs. Oscar Anderson
sang a : group of beautiful songs
fitting to the occasion. Rev. Jacob-
son presented the gifts, which
were a purse of money, and a love-

ly engraved silver tray with match-
ing coffee

:
pot and sugar, and

creamer. :

A three-tier "white wedding cake
which had been made by Miss Ag-
nes Longreri, was the center piece
at Ithe delicious buffet stjjle din-

ner which had been -brought by
the self-invited guests and was
served at 2 o'clock. Lilacs and
other flowers were used as decor
ations. !

"

'

Out-of-town guests werp Giist
Peterson, Mrs. Jean Daheny and
daughter Rose Marie, and Dolly
and Emerson ChrlstiansonJ all of
Devils Lake, N. D. I

Hostesses for the affair were

way, injl859\
in (1871, spend
in [the United
pej- Country
where lie was

ThLoyerud.
1887.

'Mrs- Stengel

ol^, was born

T

THUESDAY. JUNE. 10,
:
1937

3e came to America
ing his first '8 years
States In the Cop-
af Upper . Michigan
employed asja'inin-.

erJ It wasvtlere he metj Carrie
jy were married in

Mrs. CI Mi Hoverstad and
K.. I^exohl.

Mrs.O.

Golden Wedding Observed

By Mr. and Mrs.Stengelsen

Mr. and Mrs. Peder E. ptengel-
son of New Solum Township. Mar-
shall County, celebrated the 50th.

anniversary of their wedding last
Sunday, June 6th. Despite a driz-

ly
;

rain which, was falling
;
all day,

about 200 guests from the sur-
rounding countryside and! neigh-
boring towns gathered at their

farm, home 3 miles east of Viking
to do them honor. A program was
rendered in whloh State

j

Senator
E. L. Tungseth was the main
speaker. Attorney. "W. A, Marin of

Crookston, who was also (to have
.appeared, was prevented from .at-

tending by reason of illness,
j

'Mr. Stengelson, who is. 78 years
of agei was horn in Alten, Nor-

T1URV TVOMEN»S PROJECT
LESSON TO BE GIVEN

NEXT ^"EEK

son, who is 72 years
in Hoi Parish, Hal-

lingdal,j Norway, in 1865.
j

They.|were i mong the early pio-

neers of Marsjhall County, ^settling

homestead there • in 1839,

wnere tliey hive lived ever since.

THe first several years they lived

in a sod-roofed; log cabin.!

!>Iine [childrc n have beenjborn to

the couple. O: these, six are still

living. There are eight grandchil-

dren and two great-grandchildren..

PIANO ! BECITAL TO j

|

j BJE GIVEN TUESDAY
A piano reoital will be present^

ed in the m4in hall of the City

Auditorium by students of Mrs.

Cassie Harris >ri and Mrs.
!
Mildred

Ehgen j
Hami ton, next Tuesday

evening, June 15, at 7:30.' Ther5

will beino admission charged, hut

should anyone wish to contribute

toward i
expenses of the program,

a
|

place will be provided; at She

door. .

j
' "

!

j
Students of Mrs. Hamilton In-

clude Margaret^ "Werstlein; Burnes
Larson, 1 Doris1 Hostvet and Carrie

.

GrovenJ Students under: the in-

struction of Mrs. Harrison are

.Lorraine Quist, Gloria Qiiist, Eli-

nor Erickson, Eileen Rolland, Viv-

ian SkoglandJ Rachel Hanson. Or-

lando Kompl n. Marion Swanson,
Doris Nelson, Barbara Jacobson,

Burdette 'Moon, Pearl Komplin.
Lawrence Gi|oven, Daniel Gerst-

ner, Evelyn Erickson, Palma Jahr^
Yvonne And* -rson and Margaret
McKechnle. I

Piano solas, piano tr^os and
quartets, as well as two-piano se-

lections will be rendered by the

students. Marimba solos will be

provided by ;Miss Lorraine Quist.

WOMAN'S HANDICRAFT
(JtASSiES POSTPONED

j

I The Woman's Handicraft class!

v/hich is scheduled to meet Mon-|

day afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock

at the ; Auditorium, has been post-

poned till Tuesday:
1 The Monday: evening class that

is held in ttie Elks Hall has been
postponed till Tuesday evening
from 7 to 10[ o'clock.

The third lesson for -..the Wom-
en's Project in Home Purnishing-
will be given next week to the
leaders by Miss Charlotte Kirch-
rier. Home Furnishing specialist
from University Farm. Thief River
Falls group will meet in the Com-
mercial Club Rooms jdonday. June
14. On Tuesday the leaders will
meet in Goodridge at the Lutheran
church. Miss Klrchner will give

fj

the Usson to the St. Hllaire group
[}

on Wednesday in the Bilden and i
Olson hall. ;i

: The topic to be studied this g

month is the refinishing of furni- ;

;

ture. This will include tSfr^removal •

of old stain and varnish s» well \

as the applying of the ,new stala
and varnish.

Only on& more lesson remains
to be given in this year's project.
That lesson will be given in July :

and the topic will be home-made .

furniture. An Achievement Day
,

summarizing last .year's and this J

year's projects will be held in Oo
)

tober. •

-.
f

!

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Lappagaard

and family of Rosewood visited at ,.

the Martha Lokken home In Smi- •'.

ley last Monday. The former re- ;•

turned to his home In Rosewood 1
,

the same evening while Mrs. Lap- 1

pegaard and children remained

'

for a longer visit.

Mrs. Martin Mathesoh and Mrs.
\

Ed Houske will entertain the St.
•'

Pauli Ladies Aid at the former's %

home in Rocksbury Thursday af-
;

ternoon and evening, June 10th. .

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting were *'

visitors at the Anfin Torkelsoa

;

home Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson

;

and family visited at the Ole Tor- ;-

kelson home Saturday evening.
Mrs. H. Wiken and Marion vis-

ited at the Gust Gustafson and;
Anfin Torkelson homes Sunday. ;

Margaret Lokken visited at tha '-.

Chris Haugen. home in Wyandotte :

while her sister Beatrice gave the

7

geography examinations at Dist. 35
Monday afternoon.

•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gilbertson:
were tendered a silver wedding at
their home in Smiley Sunday af-
ternoon. They received a beautiful

:

gift as a remembrance from their i

neighbors and friends.

I
DANGER ! j

I Disease and vermin lurk; in used furniture I
| unless you know where it comes from or have |

proof that it has been fumigated and thoroughly
I disinfected. We CAN and DO produce the proof . I
| Our store has been fumigated and every piece I
I of used furniture we take in| is fumigated be-

1 fore we put it in the store. Ask for the proof--we I
| are glad to produce it. ; .

i

1 i !

' —

H

!

i I

I A & T Home Furnishings I

WOOL
R. Oen Elevator

Phone 242

Kev. J. O. Jacobson reaff the

services which joined in holy mat-
rimony Miss Edna Mae Mocn,
daughter of Andrew Moen of Ne-
koma, N. D., and James C. New-
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Newland -of - this city. The cere-

mony-was performed in the par-

sonage .'of the Scandinavian Evan-
gelical

' church, Tuesday, June 8,

at 1 P. m. Miss
j
Elsie' Moen was

her sister's bridesmaid, and Stan-

ley Newland, brother of the groom,
was the male attendant.
The bride's wedding costume was

ofj dusty" pink silk crepe trimmed
with dainty white lace and rhine-

stone buttons. She wore a corsage
bouquet of shaded pink and tea

roses and pink and white sweet
peas, and -white Accessories. Tho
bridesmaid wore a gown of ashes
of roses silk % crepe, with white
accessories. I

Miss Moen attended the Nekomo.
High School, graduating in 1929.

She then took nurses training at

Grand Forks Deaconess Hospital,

and graduated in 1932. For the

past four years she; has been em-
ployed' on the' nursing' staff of

the St. Lukes hospital in this city.

Mr. Newland attended high school

in this city. He: graduated in 1931,

from here going to Minneapolis,

where he attended the University

of Minnesota. He is employed as

salesman for the Gamble Robin-

son Company of this city.

The newlyweds are at this time

spending their honeymoon along

the North Shore Drive. They will

be at home to their friends in this

city upon their return.

ASSELnf-AUDETTE NUPTIALS
A pretty wedding! took place 6n

Monday morning 1 at 9 o'clock in

the Catholic church at Fisher when
Miss Simone .Ass'elin. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Burton of Fish-

er became the ibride of Walter Au-
dette.'son of Mr. Ex. Audette, who
resides near Dorothy. Rev. Father
rDougherty read the bridal serv-

ices. Miss Solange Asselin. the

bride's sister, was the maid of

honor, and Robert Asselin, broth-

er of the bride, was the male at-

tendant •

The bride wore for her wedding
gown a lovely .dress of powder
blue net with matching accessor-

ies. The. maid of honor wore a
pink taffeta dress with white ac-

cessories. .

'

!

Immediately i
after the ceremon-

ies the newlyweds left for a brief

honeymoon in i'Duluth and Super-

ior, returning 1 Wednesday after-

noon. Wednesday evening a wad-
ding dance was given in their hon-
or at the Community hall in Red
Lake Falls: Music was furnished
by Terry Dargon and his Melody
Aces, and a veryjlarge crowd gath-

ered to honor the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Audette will nlake
their home I

with' Mr. Audette's

father, near Dorothy.

ST. PAULI liADIES AID •

Mrs. Martin Matheson and Mrs.
Ed Houske will' entertain the St,

Pauli Ladies I
Aid at the former's

home in Rocksbury, Thursday af-

ternoon -and evening, June 10. Ev-
erybody welcome. ' '

HIGHLANBDfS LADIES AID
Mrs. Andrew Ellingson and Mrs.

Leo Ellingson will entertain the
Highlandlng ! Ladies Aid at the
church Friday, June 18. Everybody
welcome. > :

: turtftSwlEv4tf>{&'

Drop-leaf table and Four
match. Choice of several

finishes. Ideal for small

Dining room or Breakfast room!

Remember—
.i

be Cheerfully Arranged

Furniture Dept.

;.!".;

.11

it
!«-
:
"1

'

1



TBi-corom: fobdm. thief mteb fails,, mbtkesota'

^pqal Happenings
Frederick A. Arnesoir

attorney from St. Paul, {spent last
j a

with hisweek end in this city-

aunt and uncle, [Mr. an|i Mrs. L.
H. Larson.

Miss 'Peggy Shaw left Wednesday
for Bemidji. where she will spend
the week end -wjith Miss Lucille
T-arsDri, who is employed there in
the Larson Co. store.

Mr. and Mrs. -Alv Vistaunet and
son Lowell, Dr. and Mrs. P. L.
Vistaunet, and M;iss Sarah Houg-
lum uiotored to [Waubah Sunday,

the day visiting

her home

daughter

where Ithey spent
relatives.

Mrs. J
Jolm Finch of Detroit,

Mich., >. came to ihis city Sunday
and visited at the homes of ! Mrs.
Leo Xygaard andjMrs. M. Axnesan.
She left Wednesday for
in Detroit. I

Missi Lucille Larson,
of Mr.

|

and Mrs. iL H, Larson, left
Monday for Bemidji, where she
will assist her brother Uustice in
managing the Larson 1 Company
store there. '

. I

Miss; Ruby Thompson! and Miss
. Elle-n i Brooks, both teachers in
Austin, arrived here recently. Miss
Thompson's parents reside in this
city. Miss Brooks was a
a local school las'; year.

MrsJ Rudy Lutovsky and Alt?n
Oaks of Park River, X. iDak... bro-
ther aind sister of Harry Oaks of
this city, spent (Sunday through
Tuesday here visiting at the home
of Mr.; and Mrs. [Harry ; Oaks.

Mrs.;:William Lamson of St. Paul
arrived here Saturday and will
spend a week at the home of her
daughter_and s:n-in-law. Mr. and

teacher in

She expects toMrs. L. B. Hart:
return to her home over the week
end.

Dorothy Rau, who attends the
A. C. in Fargo, arrived at the home
of heri parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Rau Thursday of
will leave next

last week. She
Sunday for Be-

midji where she will attend sum-
mer school.

j

Mrs.; Joe Miller and! daughter
Miss ! Yvonne, land 'Ferdinand
Friend;, all of Red Lake Falls, and
Mrs. Pete Drees and two children
of Vesta, spent ! Sunday in this
city visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley

\
"Wh&eler.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence VeVea of
this city, and Mr. and 1 Mrs. ' Tor-
jus Larson, parents of Mrs. VeVea,
who' live near the' city ' motored to
Minneapolis Monday; While there
they visited at the homes of sev-

,
eral relatives and friends. They
returned to their respective honr.-s

' today, (Thursday)!. jj

I !
I

l
.

a young
j Dr. H.G l-Rdce of Moornead was

guest at jthe home of his <par-
i tnts

1

, Mr. and Mrs. H. X Rice of

! this city, over the week end,

Mrs. Treyar Gordon bfj Warroa-i
and Mrs. George Bergland of Ro-
seau were visitors at the Harold
Rasmussen

I

home Thursday
;

and
Fridav of last week, i

j

Dr. and IMrs. H. J. j Rice, and
daughters I Hslen arid Lydia
:f | this

j
city andi

j

Dr. H.
G. Rice- of Moornead spent Sunday
at Wolf Late, near Bemidji.

Mrs. Jeari Daheny and! daughter
Rose Marie, Gust Peterson, and
Dolly and iEmerson Christiansen,
all 'of Devils Lake, X. 1

;D., spent
Sunday near tills city at the Os-
car Gilbertson home. : i

Nels Flom, Morris Mogen. Clar-
ence Carlson, Ed Haug, Sammy
Kivle, Clarence Haug. Mr: and Mrs.
Alfred Olsen and son Wendall and
Mr.jnnd-Mfs. Edgar Longren mo-
tored to Wolf Lake Sunday morn-
ing land spent the day fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson find

son | Bobby (left Friday'! night for
Milwaukee, (Wis., where jMr. John-
son lis a delegate to the] Firemen's
Convention. j Mrs. Johnson and
Bobby remained in Minneapolis,
and

|
returned to this city Tuesday

morning.
j

. I

Miss Thea Gunderson; /who Is
employed as school teacher in
Pine

1

River, will arrive at her home
near this city Saturday. She will
also] visit for some time at the
home of her sister and brother-
in-law, Mr.

|
and Mrs. Harold Ras-

mudse-n of this city. i

Mp. Joej Holmes and grand-
daughter. Jo Ann Sutherland, left

Friday night for Milwaukee, Wis;,
whe^e Mrs.

|

Holmes is a delegate
to the New; Century Lodge con-
vention. Jo [Ann remained at Du-
luth
Mr.

where she visited her parents,
and Mrs. Leslie Sutherland.

Mrs. B. M. Krogstad.ia former
resident of [this city now residing
in Harvey, N. D., arrived here on
Wednesday jof last week: and vis-

ited till Saturday at the' home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eide. Before
returning to her home in Harvey,
she- went toJBemidji where she vis-
ited her parents.

Mrs. W. JW. Prichard, Jr., and
Mrs C. H.| Jung left Wednesday
morning for Mankato where they
attended the U. C. T.

j
Auxiliary

two-*day convention. Mrs. Jung
was expecte'd to return Immediate-
ly at the close of the convention,
while Mrs. < Prichard intended to
visit' in southern Minnesota before
returning to her home \

here.

ThiefRiverpharmacy

DRUp SPECIALS
RUB ALCOHOL, PintK ...... „ 9c
ALKA SELTZER, ..J 49c
75c OVALTINE,

1.35 LYDIA PINKHAM,
! 98c

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
!

50c PABLUM, . ... ....

MOTH CRYSTALS, \ Lb .

$1 CRAZY CRYSTALS,.

KURIKO, [Gsnuine] _.__._.

50c JERGENS LOTION,

25c ANACjN, .. . ... .j 17c
75c DOANfS KIDNEY PILLS 49c

49c
99c

SHEEP DIP
Extra Special
Gallon. 69C

Other Specials
Coolie Hats,

Kleenex, 500 Sheets j..".

35c Gem Razor

49c and 98c

__:__! 23c

Blands, „_L L._ j.L"29c

FILM DEVELOPINGKODAKS ™. T ^
One picture of e!ach with enlargement free

$2.50 Monopolj

ICE CREAM,

Meet your

Sets, I

Every Sunday _

.

friends and buddies here!

Never Undersold

25c

$1.98

_-qt. 25c

Thurs-
Forks,

Hans Holmgren
I
and Bill Rica

left Tuesday for 'St: Louis, Mo.,
where they will be employed. ,'

Ralph Xelson. a 'student |at Con-

1

cordia College, Mborhead; 'arrived
at his home here Monday eveningj

Miss Mildred Olson of- Minneapo-j
.lis is spending a few weefcs Tisit-r

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs:
Art Olson. '

" '

;
i

j

Mr. and Mrs. "William Purdy of
Fargo spent Thursday and' Friday;

in this city visiting at the Alan
Purdy home-.

j

Rev. E. L. Tungseth will deliver

the commencement address to the
graduating class in Kennedy on
Thursday evening

\
(tonight.)

j

Olaf Xeset. a former jeweler of

this ciiy, spent the week end here
with his family. He was also a
speaker a- the Setesdal conven-f
tion. "' '

\

Mrs. Harvey Egenes left Saturn-

day noon for' Red Lake Falls,
where she will spend a week vis--

iting with her sister. Mrs. Theo-j
dore Noel. .

'

;

j

Mrs. S. Millions and Miss VemT

ette Schultz \o± :
|
Caddott, Wis.*

spent the \reek end in this city
visiting at the home of Mrs. Ei
Burge's sand Wayne.
Mrs. C. Dave Gustafson and

daughter Jean returned Sunday
from Minneapolis where they vis-f

ited Kendall. Kendall returned on
Monday to this city. i

Walter Kinghorn, . a student at
the A. C. in Far©&, arrived home
recently and will spend tlje sum-!

mer hers with his parents, MrJ
and Mrs. H. Kinghorn. j

'

Ruth Gjerde of Fergus Falls*

Myrtle and Palmer Valder of Femj
dale and Harold Tungseth of Haiy-
ley visited at the Home of Rev. and
Mrs. E. It. Tungseth Sunday,

j
j

Miss Eunice Lindholm, Iwho is

employed at the Thief River Phar-!

macy, returned to her worjk there
Monday after spending a week in
Devils Lake and Fargo, N. Dak.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Art Olson
I of this

city and daughter Miss [Mildred
Olson of Minneapolis motored to
Jamestown, X. D..' and spent the
week end at Mrs. Olson's

j

sister's

heme. I

Theodore Quale, who attended
Concordia College in Moorhfead, ar-
rived here Monday evening and
will remain: with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Theo. Quale, through
the summer.

}

Mr. and Mrs.- John Rickley of
Minieapolis left fdr their home in
Minneapolis Sunday after

j
spend-

ing a month here and attending
the wedding of ' their niece, Miss
Alice Nordahl.

Mrs. Nettie Hodeck left
day last - week for Grand
where she is visiting at the home
of Mrs. James Gust. Mrs. Hodeck
is the mother of Mrs. Ed Holin-i

strom of this city; . , i

Mr. and Mrs. Einil Krai se arid
children arrived at their] "home;
hire over the; week end afteri

spending two weeks visiting with!
relatives and friends' in Nebraska;
and other points south.

Mrs. Carl Kretzschmar and son
John, and Miss Pauline Dismor^t
left Thursday evening last week
for Lafayette, Ind.j to visit! at the
home of Mrs. Kretzschmair's and
Miss Dismore's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dismore. I

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Olson and
sons Jimmie and Donald from
Devils Lake, N. Dak., motjored *d
Thief River Falls Wednesday eve^
ning of last week to attend tha
wedding of their ^isce, Miss Alice
Nordahl. Theyj returned to their
home Thursday morning,

j

Mr. and Mrs!. Lewis VeVea, son
Clifford and daughter Lucille, and
Lloyd Martin of Plummer,) motor-
ed to Leonard Saturday where they
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Olsen and Teddy Lee.
The men motored 'to Bagley Lake
Sunday morning where thdy spent
the day fishing, while the
cf the party spent Sunday-
ley.

Mrs. G. H. Frissell and daugh-
ter Jean left ! Monday nigWt for
Minneapolis where they will visit
their son and brother Charles.
Jean is employed at the Thief
River Pharmacy iand is on her
week's vacation. She will also vis-
it Miss Avis A'rhart; a student at
the University

I
of ' Minnesota, who

will return with them Sunday to'

this city.
i

' "

Tlie Misses Eleanor and Luella
Harris arrived! in. this city Mon-
day where they will visit wichi
their parents and frieiids. Eleanor;
has completed Iher course at Coh-i
cordia College,] Moorhead, and Lu-|
ella is employed as a nurse in Chi-!
cago .Both girls will leave Sunday/
Luella to Chicago,[ and Eleanor to;
Moorhaad, where' :she will attend!
summer school]

Adolph Erickssn of Northome,!
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Glander and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Glander of Wah-
.peton, N. D., Mr.: and Mrs. Carl
Kankel of Red Lake Falls, Mr
and Mrs. Ted Wold of Mahnomen
and Stuart McLeod of Ada were 1

out-of-town guests at the wedding
of Miss Rose Erickson to Harry
Glander which r took place

; Thurs-
day of last week,

Mrs. C. E. Hellquist, daughter
Marjorie and son Leonard, left on
Friday night last week for the
Twin Cities. While there thev vis-
ited their son and brother Ernie,
who completed! his third term at
Malcalaster College Wednesday,
this week. They also visited Mrs.
Laura Naplin, a former resident of
this city. The two former return-
ed Monday; Leonard returned on
Sunday. < .;

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Olsen and
son Teddy Lee arrived in this city
Wednesday night jfrom Leonard-
While here they

! visited "at the
home of Mrs. Olseh's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis VeVea. Mr] Olsen,
who operates the Leonard Hand O'-
Lakes Creamery, i attended ' the
meeting of Minnesota ' Creamery
operators held here Thursday.
They also visited

| in St iHilalre
with Mr. Olsen's

, parents. I

women
in Bag-

Mrs. E. L. Tungseth and Mrs.
Hannah Eide left Monday morning
for Minneapolis where ;they will
attend the Annual Conference ' of
the Lutheran Free Church, which
is being held there this week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Frank
; Oaks of

Park River, N. Dak., arrived in this
city. Saturday from Roosevelt,
where they had attended the fun-
eral of Mr: Oaks' mother: On their
return they were accompanied by
their two daughters, Doris and
Marion, who had visited for a few
days in this city at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks.

Mr. and* Mrs. O. H. Ekeren and
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ekeren and son
motored ecrly this week to War-
ren. From there to Fargo they
were accompanied by Olaf G. Ek-
eren. where they attended Walter
Ekeren's graduation from' -the A.
C, which took place Tuesday. The
six former were expected to return
the same uay, while Walter will
arrive home over the week «-nd.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Lee of this city, June 4, a -girl.

Born to. Mr. and Mrs. William
Randorf of this city, June 5, a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Christ Sti-

gen cf this city. June 8, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer
Xrvin of Wylie, June 4, a girl.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer
Swenson of Holt, June 3, twins,
a boy and a girl.

NOTICES
The annual meeting of the Rei-

ner shipping association will be
held at Goodridge on the 16th day
of June. *at 2 o'clock p. rri., 'stated
Albert Wilkens, manager. ! . .

NOTICE! I

The West Rocksbury! Local of
the Farmers Union will meet at
the Aubor School Friday eyenirig,
June 11th at eight o'clock. Lunch
will be served. Everybody is wel-
come. I

OBITUARIES
CAKL AUGUST CARLSON

|

Carl Carlson passed away at a
local hospital June. 5, at the age
of 81 years. He was born Jan. 17,
1856, in Julsjorofcken, Orelirolan,
Sweden. In May, 1885, hje married
Lina Erickson at CrookstonJ From
1886 up to the present time he
has lived on a farm in Sanders
township. Before that he lived in
Crookston and also in Ishpeming,
Mich.
He leaves to survive his death

two sons, Walfred Carlson of this
city and Theodore of San Fran-
cisco, Calif., six daughters. : Julia,
Mrs. Esther Furrier, Mrs. Ernest
Herschfleld, all of San Francisco,
Mrs. Harvey Lees of Glendale, Cal.,

•Mrs. Ralph Maxson of Stanfer,
Alberta, Can., and Mrs. Carven
Calloway of Minneapolis, nine
grandchildren and' also several rel-

atives in Sweden. ,
.

Funeral . services were held on
Wednesday afternoon in the Cha-
pel of the Larson Funeral home at
2 o'clock, with Rev. Chas. W. Er-
ickson of the Swedish Lutheran
church officiating. Interment was
made ir the East Side, cemetery
in St. Hilaire.

'

CATTLE .PRICES SHOW
ADVANCES BEEORT SHOWS!

Slaughter. Steers t and Heifers Sell
Strong" to 15ei Higher; Hogs
Rule Steady to Weak, Top
$lli&; Spring!Lambs Steady
Soiich St.; Paul, Minn., June 9,

1937: (TJ.. S-; D. A-) Cattle receipts
were 1 light \

today and: the trade
ruled more jactive, with slaughter
steers, most heifers

j
and all bulls

strong to 15c higher, cows strong
and stockers steady to strong.
Good fed yearling steers sold at
S1Q.50-1L50,: light yearlings up to
$11.60 and

:
good medium weight

beeves at 511.65.
|
Plain grassy and

warmed-up steers turned at $7.00-

9.00, good fed heifers 59.50-10.50.

odd head up to j$11.00, plain and
medium kinds

j

57.00-9.00. beef
cows S5.50-7.50, good dry-feds ap-
ward from :$8.00! and low cutters
and cultersi at S3.85-5.25. Weighty
bulls made j$6.00-6.75, lightweights
S5.00-5.75, good to choice vealers
98.00-9.00, choice; lots $9.50, a lev/
prime selects $10.00; and cull and
common grades ! §4.50-6.50. Plain
and medium stock steers brought
$6.00-7.50 this week; strictly good
kinds np to 8.75J
Hogs sold steady: to weak to-

day, good and choice 170-250 ib.

averages making $11.15-11.25, 250-
300 Jb. $10.90-11.15,! big weights
$10.50-10.75, 140-160 jib. $10.40-11.-
00, killer pigs $10.00-10.50, feeder
pigs $10.50-11.25, and good sows
$10.15 to mostly $10.25.
Spring lambs arid yearlings

closed steady today but all slaugh.
ter classes were. 25c! lower for the
week. Choice spring lambs today
brought $12.50, medium, to choice
shorn yearlings $8.00-9.25, culls
$6.00-7.00. good to !

choice shorn
ewes $3.50-4.25, extreme weights
and thin ewes $1.50-3.00.

DOROTHY

KENNETH 3L4NABD RANDORF
The infant child. Kenneth Ran-

dorf passed away June 6 in a local

hospital at the age of 16 ;hours.

He leaves to survive his loss his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ran-
dorf of Sanders townshipj four
brothers. Leverne, Eugene,: Alvin
and William, five sisters, Marcella,
Blanche, Dolores, Millicent and
Ardellas, and his grandmother,
Mrs. Randorf.

\
\

\

Funeral services were held in
the Chapel of the Larson Funeral
home Tuesday afternoon, [June 8,

at 2 o'clock. Rev. V. E.|Schroeder
officiated at the ceremonies, and
interment was made in Greenwood
cemetery. Ill

L !|

PETER PAUL MANET
\

j

Peter Maney passed away! at his
home in Grygla on June 7, [at the
age of 77 years. He was born In

Rochester March 6, 1860. He mar-
ried in 1882, and would ihave cele-

brated his 55th wedding anniver-
sary next Nov. 27,

-
had he lived.

He leaves to mourn i his i death
his wife Mrs. Margaret Maney,
three sons, John of Grygla, Peter
of Edmonton, Sask, Can., and Mar-
tin of Lucan, Minn., two daughters,
Mrs. Ellen Cronenger of Grygla
and Mary Maney of Grygla, and 15
grandchildren. His parents, one
brother and two sisters preceded
him in death.
Funeral services will be held in

Wabasso; Minn., Jnne 11,. from a
catholic church. Burial will be
made in Wabasso. :

.

^ LOCAL MARKETS
GRAINS ASS SEEDS 1

Wheat- i

No. 1 Darfe Northern !. 1.15
Dork No. 58 lb. test \' 1.11
No. 1 Mixed • Durum

i .84
No. 1 Red Durum .89
Hard Amber Durum .89
Barley .44
Flax

i 1.69
Oats

r .32
Rye .77
Com

i
-1.03

POULTRY AJfD PBODUCE
Light Hens

j
! .09

Heavy Hens *13
Cocks

j
.06

Colored Broilers 2 lbs. & over .15
Leghorn Brjs^lers 1% lbs., over .15
Leghorn Broilers under 1^6 lbs. .12

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

J.6

.15

.13

! . BCTTEBFAT—CASH
!

Sweet
I

! j .3Q
.29

127

Mike Peppin motored to Duluth
Friday where he will attend a
Fitgers Beer convention.
Maurice Audette and Alton Beau-

chine motored to Midway Friday
evening where they furnished mu-
sic for a dance therei
The Pembina Trail 4-H club had

their meeting at the Parish Hall
Saturday afternoon. The meeting
started at 2 o'clock. After the
meeting a short program was giv-

en by some of thei members. A
delicious lunch was' served about
4 o'clock. A 4-H club meeting on
home economics jwas also held on
Saturday for the members who
have taken up home economics for
their project. j

Wayne Kropp I Is- ! employed by
Mike Peppin while he is away for
a few days.
Wilfred and Maurice Audette

and" Alton Beauchihe motored to
Holt Saturday evening where they
furnished music fori a- dance-.

Mrs. Alvin Peters, Mrs. Marlow
Thorson and Wehdel Dyce of
Clark, S. D., left; for their homes
Wednesday after Jspending the past
few days with friends here.
Lloyd Kropp,

j
Harry Schuldt

and Mrs. Wayne '.Kropp were call-

ers in Crookston' Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs.

i
Vernon Boutain

and family ' moved ]
on the Albert

,

Boutain farm near Wylie Saturday.
Rev. Victor Cardin. Mrs. Alfred

Hance and Miss jAiin St. Mitchell
were Crookston caliers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Josi Boutain and

children, Sdlange and Robert and
Mr. and Mrs. John' Lizotte were!
supper guests, at 1 the Ex. Audette

K ropp,

h-ome {Wednesday evening.
-~Mr.--!ano"t-Mrs. JMath
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Alice Peters, Mrs. Mai
en and Wendel Dyce i

at the*. Ed Johahneck
live- near fted tafee-S'all j

Mrs.!" Ed{ O'Coiineir:
Hance

i

and Ann St.
Crookston shoppers
Mr. land} Mrs. tLloyd

tertained the following;
a 6 o'clock dinner Tue
ing: Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ei L.
Marlow Thorsonj Mrs.
ers and Wendel Dyce
D., Mr. and Mrs.) A. J.
Arnold Helseth.
Joseph Carpenter of

visiting with relatives
few days.

|

Rayton Dargen spent Sunday at
the. Jos. Gaber home wi(h his wife
and daughter.

Wayne

o'

!!>rees, 'Jr.,

Mrs..
Thors-
callers

lome, who-
*Eoesday^

Mrs. -"Alfred'
Mitchell were
Wednesday.

Kropp ea-
people at
sday even-

Kropp,
Korpp, Mrs.
Alvin Pet-
Clark, S.

Kropp and

!iCeywest is

here for a
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Mis. Marlow Thorson, Mrs. Alvin
-Peters anid Wendel Dyce were din-
ner -guests' at the iMath Jenson
Home* Tuesday. - • _"

'ifiss Irene Gregdire who is em-
plpyed'a^ Crookston, spent Sunday
$ite MTvjand Mrs. Howard Jenson.
"
;* The Gktzke baseball team mot-
ored to Dorothy Sunday to play
with the; Dorothy team, but due
to the weather they were unable
to play. Their next game is sched-
uled for ithe last Sunday in June.

Miss Mary Alterpeter, who is
teaching at Dist 48, had her school
picnic Sunday. All the parents and
friends who attended the lunch,
games and races enjoyed them
very much. Miss Alterpeter will
teach the same next year for a
2nd timei

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peppin mo-
tored to Crookston Monday. Mrs.
Peppin visited withrlrene Gregoire
who is employed there.

IN

YOUR HOME

With Martin's
Amber-Lyte Paints

and Varnishes
/ THE SCIENTIFIC FINISH EOR ALL

EXTERIOR ASH INTERIOR
;
SURFACES

MAR/TIN'S AMBER-LYTE QUICK DRYTXG FINISHES bring
to those who require and admire beautiful and durable pro-
tective coatings, new principles of basic manufacture—princi-
ples, heretofore strangers to |the Paint Industry.

These Scientific Finishes
j
are really different, and that

difference^ has been created,
j not merely for effect, but for

the sound purpose of improving old-fashioned types of Finishes.
Antiquated products must necessarily be discarded. Mar-

tin's Amber-Lyte Quick Drying Finishes are actually the ad-
vancej guard of a ,new era in the Paint Industry. These im-
proved types of Finishes will replace the old, because they
produce finer results.

MARTIN'S AMBER-LYTE QUICK DRYIXG FINISHES
made in smart, modern tints and colors, may be applied to
extenor and interior surfaces with equal success.

N&T
For A Color Card Drop In At The

Home Furnishings
(Across From The Post Office)

HERE'S WHERE TO SEE THE BIG

New Luxury and Roominess. ..New Riding and Driving
Features...New Safety Provisions... Hailed Everywhere as
the Car that '^Hpons Will Want to Switch to for 1937!"

body mountings! . . .New, sturdier
safety all-steel body' with all-jsteel

topi. . .New "high-safety" interiors
...pins scores of other extxa-valae,
"expensive-car" features to add to
comfort, safety and economy]

Stop in today. See and drive the
sensational new 1937 Dodge for
yourself. Then yonll know [why
more people bay Dodge cars than
any other make excepting the

SCORING with .one sensational
new feature after .another...

brilliant new "windstream" styling
...increased size and roominess...
even greateraU-aronndeconomy...
an entirely pew conception of rid-
ing comfort and Safety.;. the new
1937 Dodge is acclaimed by motor-
ists the greatest money-saving
Dodge of them all: j

Powering this newest and finest

Dodge Is the famous' Dodge "L*-
head engine, which owners report
gives 38 to 24 mues to the gallon
of gas, saves up to 20^ on oil. In

* addition. Dodge for j
".937 brings

you new, improved Chair-Height
seats!...New airplane-type hy-
draulic shock absorbers'. ... New,
rubber-insulated "hash-point"

three lowest-priced J
Cars You ;U see'* 1

how you, too, can
,"Switch to Dpdge-
and Save Money ?

640
|
List prlcps at

Easy terms ffladhr arrancad to" fit
your badcet. at tow cost, throuefa
Commarcial Credit Company.

NEW "SILENCED
Road noises whi
and "di uTtiTning'

lenced in the 1937

body is anchored
insulated "hush
kill 'road noises

ride yon nave c

RIDE"
h cause "body-rumble"
in many cars are si-

Dodge: Safety all-steel

to the frame by rubber-
point" mountings that
-give you the quietest
per known.

Switch to

Dodge and
Save Money!

BORCHERT & JOHNSON
Dodge

Dependable Used Cars
Plymouth Dealers

Thief River Falls, Minn.

'fu-

ll
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ST.HJLLAIRE
i^wni*ds Given

Several .
different

(

kinds of

awards were gi^en recently for the

various activities in jhigh school.

Th-se were as follows: Glee club

letters three year [participants:

Ellsn Janda, Xeoma Dnrheim, Ethel

Carpenter, Carmen Highland, Ed-

na Sch:lin, Grace Erickson apd
Lillian Alberg.

Band Letters: Ruth
Jacobson, Isab
1- y Roese, M

. Brink, Arlo
;1 Rosendahl, Stan-

Hanson andIdred

GRYGLAi PLUMMER

Doris Hagglund.
Declamatory Letters: uraLur*—

Robert Kirkconnel, dramatics. Ha-
zel Hurt; humorous,

j
Evelyn Gig-

stad. . , ,. L.
Basketball: Arlo Jacobson, Mart-

land Cartier, Floyd Prestby, Ralph

Biskey Robert Kirkconnel, Roo-

ert Rosendahl and Donald John-

son, i T, ! ..

Senior Awards: Given by Herf.

Jones: Scholastic, Doris Hagglund,
• 'Ubieties, Arl<> Jacobson; Citizen-

ship awards, 7th and 8th grades:

one boy and one girl] Warren Bis-

key and Darlene Olson .

Senioi ClassJ Day
Last Friday the members of the

Senior class gave their class Say
program. The following program
was given: two selections by the

band, class history! by Mildred

Hanson, two ^nusical numbers by
Bovs Glee C ub, class poem by
Myrtle Nelson, class, song by the

Senior girls, class ' [will by Arlo

Jacobson. and rirophecy by Mernani
Anderson.

,

|

Baccalaureate Service Held
The baccalaureate service for

the senior class wasj given Sunday
morning at the Norwegian Luth-

eran church. The sermon was de-

livered by Rev. H.i A. Peterson,

Pastor of Viking. This year's class

consists of eighteen graduates, one

of the largest classes to graduate

from this school. The members ot

the graduating class are Lillian

Alberg, Merriam Anderson. Henry
Bothman, Ru]th Brink, Evelyn G.

Gig-tad,', Doris Haggland, Mildred

Hanson, : Hazel Hutf, Arlo Jacob-

in, Helen Johnson! Myrtle Nel-

son. John Norman, j
Norma Ortloff,

Edna Prestbv, Stanley Roese, [Ev-

elyn GulsEth, Isabel Rosendahl |and

Elna ScholinJ Several selections

were sung by the girls glee club.

Commencement exercises will be

held Thursday jfiVHiJBg with Rev.

p A. Cooke delivering the address.

Bergh-Galland
Word ; was 1-eceiveil here of the

marriage of Miss ISellie Galland,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orin

Galland i of Mentor to Hilding

Btrgh of Erskine
|
on Wednesday.

May 19J at {he Lutheran parson-

age with Rev. A.| jN. Skogerboe
officiating. | I

' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Galland

of Mentor w;ere their attendance.

A wedding dinner: was served at

6 o'clock at the bride's home. The
young couple, left on a trip to De-
troit Lakes, Alexandria and other

-points. They will
j

reside at Ers-

kine, where the groom is in the

hardware business.'
|
Mr. Bergh is

wMl known Here, having lived here

with his parents for, several years.

Andcrson-Gu'staison

Word was I
received here of the

marriage of Rev. |C. 'G. Anderson

former pastor of| the Mission

church.; He was united in marriage-

to Miss Margaret
j

Gustafson, on

Monday, May 24, ;at International

Falls. Rev. Anderson is doing spe-

cial missionary j

work at Fort

Francis. i i
] .

Mr and Mrs. Martin Gulst-th and;

family rnove'd from! the Hans Han-,

son farm to the Rupert Nelson;

farm south ;of tr/vfn.
. .

William Munch of the Division

ot Fish andj Game gave a very in-;

'

terestine talk Friday morning to

the high school assembly.
j

The first
J

open-air band concert

to be held
|

last Saturday evening

-was postponed due to rain.

The girls [glee club sang Thurs-

day evening at the Lutheran Tent

Mission. : ,1
, „ .

The high school baseball team
motored to Oklee TuEsday and

plavcdi the team there. The Oklee

team motored here Friday and

played the jrEturn game. The local

team won both games.
More awards have recently been

given in the typing class in high

school. Stanley Roese received^ 20

word seal and progress card. Nov.-

nm the 30 iword seal and progress

card. Edna Prestby given 30 seal,

Elna Scholih and Hazel Huff ivon

a pin for 40 words a minute. Arlo

Jacobson the award for 20 word's

per minute' and Doris Hagglund,

30 word seal and progress card.

The Lutheran : Tent Mission has

been holding a series of meetings

this past: week in a tent north of

the Swedish Lutheran church. Rev.
Ralph Peterson of St. Paul has
been the| speaker. j

> Ardell ! Olson, who ! is employed
at Fertile, spent the week end
w|ith his : parents. He returned on
Monday evening.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Iver ' Carpenter of

Isle came Thursday; to spend a
week here at the home of his son,

lie:- Carpenter, and also to attend

to business. '

The base-ball game' to be played

Sunday on the local diamond with
Grygla was postponed due to rain.

Frank] Sweet left Saturday for

Alexandria to spend :the week end
alt the home of his parents.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Carpenter
were supper guests Sunday at the

H. R. Allen home.
|
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Knadle and

daughter of Thief River Falls and

Mr. andj Mrs. Fred Biskey and son

were supper guests Sunday at the

W. J. Janda home.
.

' Mrs. Robert Stamm and daugh-
ter of Corbalis. Oregon, Mrs. Sam
Lorentson of Holt, and her moth-
er, MrsJ Miller of Holt, visited on
Monday at the W. J. Janda home.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenson and

son left Wednesday on a trip. They
motored to Minneapolis where
Mrs. Jehson's mother, Mrs. Garmo,
will accompany them, on the rest

of their trip. They will -visit at

Medford, Wis., with Mrs. Jensons
sister. They vfill then go to Chi-

cago, where Mrs. Jenson has two
brothers. They will also visit at

Oeliveih, Iowa., with relatives and

also with Mr 'and Mrs. Lee Beebe

of Mason City,1 Iowa before return-

ing home. They plan to be gone

about 10 days.

j
Mrs. iMary Mack sold the butcher

smvp Thursday to Walter Olson.

We wish him success in his new
business. Mrs, Mack is undecided

as to what she will do.

Rev.1 C. G. Jorgenson of Minne-

apolis
i

spent the week end at the

Hans Sande home.
Mr. and- Mrs. Chas. Twete mov-

ed Saturday from the upstairs at

Norman Bergh's residence to the

iroom in the Olson & Bilden build-

ing, recently vacated by Mrs. Mary
Mack and sons.

'

A few friends gathered at the

ihome k)f Mrs. Lester Olson Friday

land tendered Mrs. Clarence Hall-

strom: at a miscellaneous show-

er. Tlie afternoon was spent in a

social :
manner. Mrs. Hallstrom r3-

ceived a number of lovely gifts.

Lunch was served at the close of

the afternoon. ..>,«.
MrJ and Mrs. Oscar Gigstad left

Saturday for their home at St
Paul after spending a week at the

heme! of her mother, Mrs. Knute
Kolstad, and other relatives. They
were (accompanied home by Mrs.

A. Odeggaard who will visit for a

few months in St. Paul, Duluth

and other points . with different

members of her family.
.

Mr.1 and Mrs. John Sande and
family of Thief River Falls visited

at the Hans Sande, Henry Sande

and Clifford Schantzen homes on

Sunday.
, .,

Mrs. Mary Mack and Merne
Schantzen visited Sunday at the

home: f the former's sister, Mrs.

Frank Schantzen at Thief River

Farmers Club Meets
,

j

The Farmers ! Club -met Thurs-
day night at the 1RNW, hall.. :A
large crowd . attended the meeting
and a very interesting; program
was as follows: » song by Georgie

Hanson, a song by : Emmet Landro,
a guitar duet !by Merit Baker and
Lawrence Sandland, harmonica so-

lo by Rueben Tengelstad,. song :by

Kathleen Nygaard and Junior
Steyvart, a guitar and harmonica
duet by Lawrence Sandland and
Robert Skarstenj a sons by five

4-H club sirls. |
accompanied ]by

Lorraine Bucholz at the -piano, a
piano accordian solo by Ruth Wal-
le accompanied by Lorraine Bu-
cholz at the piano, song by Phyl-
lis and Arlon Bush, and a playlet

by 'a group of young folks.

£.unch was served after the pro-

gram.

Francis and Robert Stewart, Ha-
zel and Vernon! Nelson attended"

the graduation exercises in Good-
ridge Friday night.
Fay and Lorraine Bucholz, Ade-

laide Peterson, : Dorothy Miller,

Stanley Rud, Elmer Peterson and
Lawrence Nygaard accompanied
Clarence Doran to Holt on Friday
night where they attended an Eas-
tern Council, meeting of the 4-H
club. •

!

Viola Sund of Goodridge spent
Thursday night : with Lillian Sor-

.1

Falls!
, „ ,

Mrs. Harold Holms. Mrs. Knute
Kolstad, Miss Agnes King, Mrs. S.

Skattum, Mrs. B. E. Burkee, Mrs.

Oscar Gigstad of St. Paul, and

Mrs. | Ed Shaskay of Fargo visited

Friday with. Mrs. Otto Netteland

at Hazel. .
!

Billy Peterson of Goodridge !
re-

turned to his home after spending
a few days with relatives here,

Mr. and Mrs. George Backey ]and

Mr. Schnieder of Wales, N. iDak.,

are visiting at the Maney, and p.
J. Johnson homes.

: j

Mrs. O. J. Johnson, Mrs. Backey
and Mrs. J. ! E. : Maney '

visited at

the H. T. Peterson home Saturday
evening. { ; I

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen arid

family 'were entertained at the W.
A. Holbrook home Sunday.

Mrs. Ole Peterson ;. spent i the

week end at Thief River Falls! vis-

iting with her husband. .

:

'
j

Mrs. Rj. Grovum spent a few
days last week in Gree-nbush , vis-

iting with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson of Neils-

vllle visited at the Carl Holbrook
and Grovum homes one day last

week. "
;

!

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLean
were visitors at the L^vang Home
Sunday.

,

;
'

Mrs. Albert Loyd was a caller

in Thief River Falls Saturday. .

'Edith Swenson, wh/-- has; been
employed at Walle's Cafe, left on
Tuesday for: her home in Clear-

brook. Due to her mother's illness,

she will remain there three weeks.
During her absence Clara Tweteu
will take her place. .]

Pete Bakke-ns: have moved
,
into

their new home which has been
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Nelson, who moved to; their;, new
home east of town. !

,

Mr. and Mrs. Hans: Wick were
week end visitors in Middle River.

A baby- boy was born to Mrs.

Anton Knutson of Gatzke, Juried.

John Byklum. who '; is ill, was
taken to a hospital in, Thief River

Falls.
;

Pete Maney, Sr., passed away on

Mofaday morning, June 7th.

Lorraine Bucholz left Tuesday
for Grand Forks where she will

be. employed. ; .

Mrs. Edw. Lutz visited with Mrs.

Clifford Lunde Monday.
Jahn Johnson 1 left for Velva, N.

D., where he will visit his sister.

Picnic Supper for Cast of Players

The- cast and extras who took
part in the play "A Little Clod-
hopper" were entetrained at a
picnic supper Monday evening. It

had been planned to :held ;the pic-

nic out-of-4obrs but due] to the
disagreeable weather it was held
In the basement of- the school.

A liue picnic spirit reigned in

spite of the fact it was indoors
and a grand lot of toed was con-
sumed. Games and contests furn-
ished the evening's enterainment.

Surprise Shower Is Held

The club rooms of the Village
Auditorium were the scene of

much activity when a surprise

party was held in honor of Mrs.
Albert Toulouse Monday evening,
June 7. Whist furnished the en-
tertainment for the evening. High
score w'as won by Mrs. G. A. Krue-
ger and consolation prize awarded
to Mrs. August Glewwe.

Mrs. Toulouse was the recipient

of many lovely gifts. ';

A very delicious lunch was serv-

ed at the close ot the evening by
friends of Mrs. Toulouse.

Music Festival Held

The 4-H clubs from all over

the county -entertained, a large

audience Friday evening. June 4th

when they sponsored a music fes-

tival in the Plummer auditorium.
The clubs participating were

Busy Bees, Red Lake Stickers,

Pembina Trail, Oklee (Onwards,
Happy Helpers, Games Go-Getteis,
KKK; Plummer Ready Maids and
the Plummer boys. .

The Pembina Trail club won first

honor for singing. :

Jeanne Pahlen and Eileen.Peter-

son entertained with ' acrobatic

dancing.
]

, ; .

A leaders' conference for all

adult leaders, Junior leaders, and
officers of the clubs followed Im-

mediately after the! music contest.

NEvV SOLUM

THE READER'S
ROSTRUM

Mr], and Mrs. John Ranum and

family ot Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the Bernard: Ranum home
Monfiay. . ;

'

Tlie Ladies Aid will meet at „ne

Mission church June. 16 at 2:30 p.

m. Everybody welcome. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mellem and
family visited at the home of Mrs.

Wello near St. Hilalre, Sunday.
Miss Marlys Gabell of Crookston

has spent the past week with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sagmoen. :

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hall called

at the Bernard Ranum home on
Thursday evening.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Hi A. Wiebe anil

family called at the J. A. Helquist

henie Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Carl Bloom called at the

John Sagmoen and Lars Hallin

honies Wednesday.;
Mr. and Mrs. BJ Ranum visited

at the Clarence- Hall home Sunday.
Martin Alberg, who is employed

by Bernard Ranum building a barn
south of Thief River Falls, spent

the! week end with relatives here.

Callers at Thief River Falls on
Saturday were Mr.. and Mrs. E. M.
Mellem, Mr. and .'Mrs. Carl Mellem,
Mrs. A. Rafteeth and son Lloyd.

Dear Editor: '
. j

Your subscribers are vitally in-

terested in the: efforts of our or-

ganization to amalgamate with

the Minnesota Division of the Far-

mers Union of: America. In these

efforts we have been met with

many objections, apparently un-

necessary, .and! slight cooperation.

On May 16th !wo were ready to

turn over ,to the Minn. Div. our

entire membership; a large num-
ber of them fully paid up for this

year, with! these dues. The only

answers to; numerous letters, two

of them registered, was by Pres.

J. C. Erp !to jthe effect that we
"have no amalgamation," arid: that

their Board did not ;need to meet

with us. (This after both State

conventions, last fall in Madison

had dealt ^respectfully with each

other for the purpose of merging

the two unions. j ;.

Our State Board met in St. Paul

on May
i
22nd, ; after !being refused

a meeting on the 15th with the

Minn, piv., and after! careful delib-

eration passed the following reso-

lution:
J

i

] L' -,

WHEREAS, 1 the
i
State Board,

Mr. J. C. Erp, President of the

Minnesota Division of the Farmers
Educational arid Cooperative Union
of Ame-rlc-i. refuses at this time to

meet in ioint session with the

Board- of Directors of the Cooper-
ative Union Activities, making im-

possible the amalgamation of the

'two groups at this fame, y
NOW THEREFORE BE .IT RE-

SOLVED by the Board of the Co-

operative Union Activities on- this

22nd day of May, 1937, meeting at

the St. Francis Hotel, St. Paul,

that another iattempt be made oy

the Secretary to secure such a
joint meeting! at an] early; date for

the purpose ofc effecting a comple-
tion of the merger agreements be-

tween these two organizations."

A motion was carried to instruct

the Secretary to cause these] min-
utes to be ; published- in the Farm-
ers Union Herald and other papers
which are ;kept by the members of

both groups in Minnesota-
I can report thai our Board has

sincerely and consistently . striven

to work but the |merger. of the
two unions as their; resolutions in

convention called for.
' '

I

FarternaUy yours
'. Oscar Christensen, Sec.

Cooperative union Activities.

Mrs. Clarence Olsen of; Red Lake
Falls was an overnight; guest <it

the home of her mother Mrs. Mary
Eifert Wednesday evening. .

Mrs. A. H. Carlson,] Marietta

Willert and Lloyd Hanson were
Thief River Falls callers Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Shetterly of

Oklee visited with friends here on

Friday evening.
j

Mr. aid Mrs. Eng Stprvick ind
Mrs. Agnes Rose of Red Lake
-Falls visited relatives; and friends

here Monday evening. I

Ruby Julsrud and Carl Offend-

backer visited over the! week end

at the f-trmer's home in Barnes-

ville. :|
. Audrey Sauve ,Lillian and Erve
Prenevost and Ted Gagher of Red
Lake Falls visited friends here on
Saturday.

'

Dorothy Bruggeman was a week
end guest at the H. J. Enderle

home. . • . ; ,

Mrs. Ted Laniel, Bobby and
Kathleen of Brooks visited at the

home of Mrs. Mary! Eifert Tues-
day.'

; , „ ,

Mrs. Ida Offendbacker and Carl

and Miss Ruby Julsrud and Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Johnson motored to

Branson.. Sunday to ;
visit at the

Iver Iverson ranch. j

-Miss Carol Kjos; left Thursday
for East Grand Forks i where she

will visit relatives. : i

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lonergan
returned Tuesday from! Minneapo-

lis, accompanied by their son who
will spend some time here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kaliher of

Thief River Falls :
visited at the

Offendbacker home' Thursday.

Iver Hamrum and
\
family of

Brooks visited at the Louis Mun-
dahl home Thursday evening,

ijune 5, 1937 E. L. Holgren and Rey Swen-

son of Warren visited at the *•

B. Lonaser home Thursday.

Willlard McCrady visited over

the weak end at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. M-or

Crady. , I ,r . T ,. „
Matt Gerardy, John Van Litn.

F. J. Mack and soni Joe and Micn-

ael Fallon attended a i
Knights of

Columbus meeting at] Mahnomen
Sunday evening.

] „.,,,.
Andrew Willett was la Red Lake

Falls visiter Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Selly of

St. Paul spent Tuesday evening

here visiting with, the latter

s

brother, V. E. Jaspers.

Mr. and Mrs. Avenj Hofstad of

Thief River Falls visited at the

home ot Mrs. Ida Offendbacker on

Sunday. '

j T ..

Edwin and Gordton Lang.le

-were Erskine callers jSunday.

Miss Helen] Burkej spent the

week" end in Bemidii. I

Misses Althea Krueger and Cor-

nelia Sortedahl arrived Saturday

from Blackduck.' Miss Sortedanl

spent the past week fsvith Althea.

Ted Lemleux, Joe ;Kriem, ""'

C. attended. the 4-H musical con-
test hers : Friday evening.
Bert Pinsonnea,ult and Bert

Umdahl of the County Highway
department were ]callers here on
Monday. : :

:

Leo Pahlen,' Mr> an(j Mrs< : L,

Brekke and Elaine! were Crookston
visitors Monday. .

Archie ! Marcotte of Red Lake
Falls installed a corirputing puinp
at the Farmers Union oil station
Monday. ! :

Carl Rossberg motored to Gryg-
la on business Thursday.

Miss Ellen Bergeron !of Thief
River Falls visited at the Martin
Karlstad :home over the week end.

Mrs. Aj Priebe, Mrs. Eifert, Mr3.
S. Hanson and Mrs. J. Norby were
Thief River Falls visitors Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toulouse and
family of Oklee visited at the L.
Toulouse home Monday.

Mildred Hoass
]
visited at the

home of 'her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. :Hoass. in Oklee Sunday.

Mrs. Iiloyd jorgenson, Mrs. K.
Lemieux and ! George Craft were
Thief River Falls ! visitors -Monday.
Harry Marcotte;.and George We-

ber of Red~Lake! Falsi transacted
business ; in towni Monday.
Edna Lemieux : and Carol Hov-

land visited Sunday in Thief Riv-
er Falls with relatives.

Mrs. E. B. Lonager and Mrs.- L.
Haga visited 1 relatives at Thief
River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs.. E. -A. Palmer of

Red Lake -Falls attended the 4-H
musical 'contest here Friday eve-
ning.

Miss Audrey Beaudry of Brooks
is visiting at the home- of her
grandparents; Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Lemieux;

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ripple and
Kenneth! <Jrimsrud and Charles
spent Sunday in- Bemidji visiting

friends and relatives.

A. H. Carlson transacted busi-

ness m Red Lake Falls Tuesday-
Mrs. Ida OffE-ridbacker and Mrs.

Carl Johnson visited at the home
of Mrs. L. J. Hesse Thursday.

Irven ;Karlstad, who is employ-
ed in Red Lake Falls, visited at

the home of, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M.: Karlstad Friday.

Bill Larson of Oklee was a
Plummer visitor Friday evening.

LEGAL NOTICES
OBDEE '. FOB TIEAIIING

, ON PETITIOr.
I i

!
ADMnnSTBATION

STATE :OF MINNESOTA )

County of ' Pennington
IN KE-ESTATE —

Hoffo, Decedent.
Tlioiai H. Nelson

herein a petition for]

ministration stating
cedent died :

intestate
thatjThdra H. Nelson
administrator;

IT tS ]ORDERED, That the hear-
ing itheieof!, be had
1937, at[ ten o'clock,

this] Ccurt : in the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota.
time within which
said! decedent may fllj their claims
be limited ' to four
the i date hereof.

>\n-ra-cnBK«« .THURSDAY. JUKE 10, 1987

FOE

)

OF Torbjor

having filed

general ad-
that said de-
and praying
be appointed

ORDER FOE HEARING ON
PETITION FOR ADJUSTMENT
OF FINAL ACCOUNT AND FOB

EINAL DECREE OF
DISTRIBUTION

that the
creditors of

months from
and. that the

claims so filed be lieard on Oct-
ober 2, :1937, at ten o'clock, A. M.
before this Court in the probate
court room in the dourt house In

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice : hereof

j

be given
:
by

publication "of this
|
order in the

Tri-rCouhty Forum and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated May 27, 1937.

(COURT SEAL)
t ANDREW BOTTELSON
I

Probate Judge
H. O. BERVB,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Thief River Falls* Minnesota.
(May' 27-June 10, 1937)

In The State Senate

The state legislature is now in

special session, called for the pur-

pose of! enacting such- necessary
lE-gislatlon as it failed to pass at

the last! regular session. This has
special reference to tax legislation

and appropriation bills. Our ;
peo-

ple are intensely interested in the

fight that will be waged between
the conservative and the liberal

factions of the legislature, and I

shall outline in these, letters some
of the major issues which- are

coming to the front in this special

session.
At this time I wish to call to

the attention of all original [own-

ers of rural credit farms that you
will all be given the first oppor-

tunity to repurchase your former
farms. I have received a number
of Inquiries with reference j

to a

recent circular letter from the De-
partment ;cf Rural Credit sent out

to all original owners, asking them
to declare within 30 days whether

or not they wish to repurchase

their former farms. Quite a num-
ber have understood this letter as

requiring a repurchase within 30

days. This, however, is not the

case, but the ;
Department does

want to bt. informed whether or

net you wish to repurchase your

former farm. In case you wish to

repurchase, and can qualify as

such a i

purchaser, the Department

will offer to sou your former farm

at such a figure as the Depart-

ment aonsidtrsa fair sale value.

You may then purchase on a crop

payment plan, as provided by law

or voui may also purchase K>h any

other contract :agreeable to; booh

parties. I have been given definite

assurance that the Department
will protect every right which tne

original owner has, and I believe

that the Department will so han-

dle its' business as to be reason-

ably satisfactory to all concerned.

I have previously offered any as-

sistance that I! can give to] those

who need my services in this re-

spect, and it is hardly necessary

to repeat that offer now.
j

Senator E. L. Tungseth

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
!

FORECLOSURE SALE
Notice Is hereby given that the

mortgage made by Betsey Martin-
son, a

|
single woman, mortgagor,

to ;the
j
State of Minnesota, mort-

gagee, dated September 23rd, 1924,

and recorded with Register . of

Deeds of Pennington County, Min-
nesota,] on September 27th, 1924,

at ]3:00 o'clock p. m., in Book 77

of 'Mortga"es, on pdge 273, will be
foreclosed by a sale] of the follow-
ing premises described in. said

mortgage, situate !in Pennington
County! -Minnesota, td-wit:

The East One-Half of the
Southeast Quarter (EMi of SE
>4), lof Section jEleven (11),

and the East One-Half of the

Northeast Quarter (E% of

-KEtt!) of Section Fourteen
(14), all in Township One
Hundred Fifty]- four (154)

North, of Range Forty-five
- (45) West, i

which said: sale will be made by
the Sheriff! of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of the

Court House in the City of Thief

River Falls, Minnesota, on Satur-

day, June 19th, I 1937, at
j
Ten

o'clock A. M.. to pay the amount
then due on" said mortgage and
the legal "disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the

sum of $2,750.30 'and the further

sums of ?211.74, taxes, and S27.00,

insurance, 'paid bjr the mortgagee,

with interest being a total of

$3,034.56.
'Dated May 3rdJ 1937.

!

STATE OF MINNESOTA
Department ]of Rural Credit

By Theodore H. Arens
Conservator] of Rural Credit

(DEPARTMENT SEAL)
C. F. Gaarenstroom

Attorney for Mortgagee
567 State Office Building

St. Paul Minnescta
(May 6—Jur|e 10, 1937),

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
TATE OF ELO G. SANDERS, De-
cedent, r

IN PROBATE COURT.
The petition of Sverre Sanders

as representative of the above
named ]decederit, together with bis

final account of the administration
of -said] estate, having; been filed in
this Court, representing, among
other things, that he has fully
administered said estate, and pray-
ing that said final account ot said
administration be examined, ad-

justed and allowed by the Court,

and that the Court make and enJ

ter its; final decree of distribution

of the residue of the estate of said

decedent to trie persons entitled

thereto:
It Is Ordered, That said petition

be heard, and said final account
examiried adjusted and allowed, by
the Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms' In the Court House, in the .

City of Thief River Falls, County
of Pennington, State of Minnesota,
on the 3rd day of July, 1937. at
ten o'clock A. M., and that Notice
thereof be given by publication of

this Order in the Tri-County For-
um, arid by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.

By the Court,
Andrew Bottelson

Probate Judge
H. O. :Berve,
Thief; River Falls, Minnesota
Attorney for Petitioner
'

.,
|
(June 10-17-24, 1937)

Patronize our advertisers

:C. M. ADKINS
I

PHTSICIAN and SURGEON

401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 35* Thief River Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phone 148»"

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling -
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR.H.SVRICE
Dentist

.' Northern State Bank
Special attention given to direc-
tion and plate work. —

X-HAT Diagnosis
Phone 207

NOTICE OF CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATION FOR OIL

INSPECTON DISTRICT 50. 64

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Elver Falls, Minn.

Phone 168 !

Auto Repair and Welding
Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting

Service

ORDER FOR HEARING OS PE-
TITION FOR ADMINISTRA-
TION, LIMITING TIME! TO
FILE CLAIMS AND FOR HEAR-
ING THEREON.

j

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

^,-,.u. u. --= — •

Karl

Hans"n"and'reo~Panlen motored

to Lake Andrusia. Thursday for .a

fishing trip.

Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson was an

overnight guest at the home of tor

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pin-

sonneault at Red Lake Falls Wed-
nesday. 1T

A Farmers Union meeting was

held at the Village Auditorium on

Friday, June 4. A large group

from Red Lake Falls motored ov-

er for tlie meeting.
James Ford and Leo Pahlan

were Red Lake Falls visitors on

Sunday.

'

i
,

.

John Rusten of Oklee transact-

ed business in Plummer Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. ll. Sikki and sons

of Grand Forks visited Sunday at

the home of the
I
latter's mother,

Mrs.' M. Kuoppola'. .

Mrs. Agnes Rose of Red Lake
Falls visited Sunday at the Sev-

erin; Hanson home. •

Mrs. O. H. Lariglie visited Sat-

urday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Bjorkmah in Thief River

.\;AlM*llt:i-J**k

)ss

County of Pennington )j

IN PROBATE 'COURT |

IN IRE ESTATE OF Helen 01-

;

son. Decedent.

:

I
'

Nels G. Olson having filed] here-

in a petition for general adminis-

tration stating that said decedent;

died intestate and prayingi that.

Nels G. Olson be appointed adnun-j

It Is Ordered, That the hearing

thereof be had on July 3, 1937, at

ten -o'clock. A. M. before this

Court in the probate court room

in the court house in Thief] River

Falls, Minnesota; that the time

within which creditors of said de-

cedent may file their claims be

limited to four months from the

date !
hereof, and that the .claims

so filed may be heard on October

16 1938, at ten o'clock, A. M., be-

fore 1 this Court in the probate

court room I
in the court house in

Thief River. Falls, Minnesota, and

that notice hereof be given by

publication of this order in toe

Tri-County Forum and by ™"^
notice as -provided by law.

Dated June 9, 4937.

(COURT SEAL)
Andrew Bottelson

- Probate Judge.

Notice is hereby given U all

persons desiring :o take the Spe-

cial Civil Service Examination lor

position as deputy oil inspector in

and for the Oil Inspection District

Number 64 comprising Roseau,

Kittion, Marshall.! Pennington, Red
Lake and Polk Counties and the

northern half of :
Norman County,

under the jurisdiction of the Com-
missioner of Agriculture, Dairy

and Food, and the Chief Oil In-

spector as provided by law.]

This examination, touching upon
the general qualifications and pro-

ficiency and such general (know-

ledge of : the trade and technical

phases of the work required in

«uch position, will be held |in tie

Court Room in Thief River, Falls,

Minnesota at 10 a. m. on (Thurs-

day, June 24, 1937.
]

All applicants must be citizens

of the United States, a resident of

the State of Minnesota at least

one year, and a resident of Oil

Inspection District No. 64.
|

For further information address

the Oil Inspection Division, 511

State Office Building, Saint Paul,

Minnesota. !

CHARLES OMMODT,' Secretary
Board of Examiners
G. H. GRIFFITH,
'Chief Oil Inspector

Dated at Saint Paul, Minnesota
this seventh dav of June,

]
1937.

(June 10-17, 1937)
|

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River FaUs

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D. C..V.S-

Sxpert on all diseases ot poultry
! and other animals

iDVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 13S

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Res. 721 N. Main

Phone SO
Office 813 Main Ave. N.

Phone 3!2
[Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief River Fails, Minn.

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Yale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes of

Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
t07 Arnold Ave. So. Phone 348-J

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
, Acute and Chronic Diseases

Diseases of Women and Children
Files and Varicose Veins
Treated Without Operation

Northern State Bank
Thief River Foils, Minn.

mailed

Palls-
Mrs. Mury Johnson and Russel,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp were
Thief River Falls shoppers Sat- H.

:p. :
Berve

uriiaT ,

Attorney for Petitioner

Mr.' and Mrs.: Pflughoeft and , Thief River Falls Minnesota

Mr.' Dunham f the Crookston A, | . ]
(June

:

10-17-24„ 1938)

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
1 THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATEUD, |f. a! C. S-
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMES H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

'ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

i
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
Obstetrics, pediatrics and general practice
I

: (Confinement cases at Hospital or borne)

BR. EDMUND V. PELLETTIERE
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

iB. L FROILAND
' BUSINESS MANAGER

! PHONES: Clinic. 880; Night CaH, 165

tmmamm i|iii!M^iit#^

%*!-*S^M#Iil
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Î
Hamre Hammings

Mr. and Mrs. Tc-ny Orerby an-3

son
j
returned to their home in Be-

midji after visiting at the Olga
Jelle h:me.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis JeIIe ; and
family visited at the; Edward Jelle

home Sunday.
|

"

,

Walter Woods was employed at
thej John Webster home Tuesday
and Wednesday. !

Sirs. Frank I Johnson and sons
spent a week at her parental home..
Mons Jelle took his girls back

to school in Thief River Falls on
Tuesday.

Sir. and Mrs.
accompanied

Orville Anvinson,
"

>r Frank Johnson,
motored to Grygla Tuesday.

. Otto Knutson and
the Harrey Woods

_ They were accom-
panied back home by Walter, who
is going to he p them a few days.

. Harvey Woods mo-
River! Falls

, Monday.

Mr. and Mr;
son visited at
horiie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs
tored to Thief

The Dorcas
a sale and dinner
Xook school
Everyone wel

Miss Sena
been employi
home the pas
this week for

yed

I

"

j
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Encck Johnsrud

and Tilloy Johnsrud jwere business
callers in Thief River Walls Mon-
day. j |,

[ A large delegation
;
from here

took in I the Satesdaljin Thief RiTr
er Falls last week end.

I Mrs. Olaf Loylandjahd two sons
left for; Grand Forks for a visit

at .her parental home,
I Mis.

j
Gilbert Manderud, Oscar

and Albert were shoppers in Thief
River Falls MondayJ I

'

|
Miss jJesie Lien, who has spent;

several! months with
j
her sister

near Warren, has returned to her
parental home. i

i

S Mrs. [Gunbild Haugan, daughters
Jane and Yerna. were visitors on
Sunday at the Gilbert Manderud
home,

j

! ;

j Mrs. JThorvald Krbssen of Trail
is spending a week

]

with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Ingebore Tharaldson
and brother Tharaldi Mrs. Ed Lan-
ke of Hibbing, another daughter,
was a 'recent visitor at the Thar-
aldson [home. Si..

V&ihg, visited oyer the week lend

at their homes. .'

; !

Maurice Lehtineh and Edwin
Gordon attended the Satesdal con-

vention at Thief River Palls; on
Saturday. !,

Misses Clarice. Eleanoi
Riodahl visited Saturday
T. Lunden home.

:

:

.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Olaf Stolaas land

son were visitors -at the Ole Nes-
land home Thursday.

Visitors at the H.
home Sunday were Mr.
Ole Myrum and 1 children! of May-
field, Roman, Virgil and Richard
Radniecki and Jule Kjorrestad.

and Cora
at the O.

A; Myrum
and Mrs.

SANDERS

ERIE
Ladies" Aid will hold

at the Clover
Sunday, June- 13th.
)me to attend.
Tangen, who has
at the Ed Singer
two months, leaves
her home in Reiner.

I i

Battery

CHAS.
Grygla,

Philco & Zenith
RADIOS

and Electric
Models

i

e-Volt Wind
Chargers

j

3L K5UTS0N
i Minnesota

RIVER VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. . Walter Lnndeea

entertained at their, home, friends
and" relatives Sunday,! in honor of
Wilmar Lundeen's fifth birthday
anniversary. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundeen and
family,| Mr. and Mrsi Fred Lundeen
and family, Mrs. Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Gostafson and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haugen,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank!Lundeen, Her-
bert and Floyd Lundeen, Mrs. P.
Gustafson, Mr. and

\
Mrs. Louis

Mandt land children; Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Lundeen and, children, Mr.
and Mrs. O. T. Lunden and child-
ren. Miss Violette Monson, Thor-
man Lninden and Albert Mander-
ud. Mrs. Walter Lundeen served
a delicious lunch to the guests.

I

Misses Olga Rindahl and Alvina
Lunden, who are employed near

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson land

son and Dan Syverson were visit-,

ors at the Walfred Carlson home.
Sunday.

|

; !

Mrs. Ernest Tohke and daugh-'

ters were Friday visitors at. the
Joe! Royal home at St. Hilaire,

while Mr. Yonke. and sons attended
th»; R. Nelson sale.

Mr. and Mrs, Luverh Werham
and son of Ridgeway, Iowa, arriv-

ed here by car last Wednesday
to visit at the home of i the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Werham. Mr. Werham visited here
for several days before returning
to his home. Mrs. Werham and
son remained for a month's visit

at the Werham home.

Muriel Swensoh, who attend;
high school in Thief River Falls
spent the wee: kend visiting at
the home of her parents* Mr.; ami
Mrs. C. H. Swenson.

j

The St. John's Ladies! Aid which
was entertained by Mrs.M. Kxause

1

at her home last Wednesday,; w?A
very well attended.

j

Bert Werhamj Carl HahnerJ Er-}

nest Yonke and : Frank. Mattson
spent a few days last ' week at
Morris Point, fishing, j .

j

Sunday visitors at the Walfred
Carlson home were Isabelle and
Dan Syverson and Mrj and Mrsi
Adolph Wold and children.
Mr. and Mrs.- Alvin Nelson ant

son and Wm. Klappenbacfc we:
visitors at the Joe Mosbeck homi
Thursday evening.

j

Ernest Swenson left.Friday for

Rockford, ' UK and returned home
Tuesday, accompanied by his wife
and children, who had -spent some
time visiting there at the home of

Mrs. Swenson's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Swanson
and Ed, Timm and son returned
home Sunday after spending some
time at Parkers Prairie, visiting
with relatives and also' fishing.

They were accompanied there by
Wm. Zinter, who returned here
with Mr. and Mrs. Art Zinter, who
motored up Saturday evening and
spent till Sunday evening with the
former's mother, Mrs. Carl Zinter,
sr. : i ; -

Adolph Wold spent several days

last week at Trail visiting with

relatives.
Marina Yonke was employed at

the Max Krause home last week,

assistine Mrs. Kxause with the

hsuse work.
Walter Wilken, who is employed

in Grand Forks, spent last week
end visiting at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wil-

kens. '

.

A telephone was installed at the

C. H. Swenson farm last week by
Oscar -Wilson of HazeL

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kranse and
daughter were Saturday evening
visitors at the Alvin Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke were
visitors at the Berlin Hoium home
in Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Ralph Maxson

;

(Ida Carl-
son) of Canada, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Calloway, (Ethel Carlson) daugh-
ter Patty of St. Paul

; arrived on
Tuesday, and Julia Carlson of San
Francisco, Calif., arrived Monday
morning to attend .the, funeral of
their father, the late Aug; Carlson,
who died Saturday morning at a
hospital in Thief River Falls af-
ter an illness of some [time.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor 1 Swanson
left on Tuesday for Daltbn where
they will, spend several ! days at-
tending to business,

j

:

Mrs. Christine Stark; Mrs. Lou-
ise Rye and Axel -Stark were Men-
day visitors at the E. A. Y»cnke
home. .

;

Alfred Dahlstrcm and son -Al-
vin and Martin Peterson were call-
ers at Max Kranse's Monday.

Phone
746Grocery and Fruit Co.

i FREE DELIVERY

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Specials

All Flavors SUGAR
;

10 Lb. Bag

BROWN
: Sugar
Medium C

4 ibs. 22c

Home i

PEAS
Small, Tender

No. 2

Can 15c
Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 Cans 25c
Peanut Butter, 2 Lb. Jar 27c
Cocoanut, 1 Lb. Cello Bag 19c
Macaroni-Spaghetti, 10 Lb. Box 69c

NASH'S Toasted COFFEE, lib. Tin 30c

REX FLOUR
98 Lb. Bag

NASH'S
|

Coffee

With! Silverware

3
Lb

SS99c
1-Box SUPER SUDS

1-Box Super Suds

Concentrated
j

With Glass
i

ryg\ _
Bowl FREE OVfC

PUFFED WHEAT
|3 Cello Bags

I 23c

NEW
Potatoes
California Whites

10 Lbs.! 27c
Crystal White

SOAP
10 Bars 39C

NEClJARj All Flavors

OATMEAL, G1Ipde 2

!
Imitation-W

j |
Star, All Flavors!

KC Baking) 1Q«
Powder, Ijb. lj*H*

Salad Qt. ^c«
Dressing, Jar *wl

- Bottle 8c
Boxes! 19c

Imitation-White
No 5 pa jJ 49c

Large (Assortment Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

ORANGES
Sweet and juicy

Med. Size

2 ook 49c

i
Lettuce

i

!

'

Solid, Crisp; Heads,

5c -I 7c

.^^FT- CARROTS
Large, Well Bleached

SUIks

15c

Texas Green fops i

'i - , . i

2 BnchsllC

QUALITY MEATS for LESS •

Co. 4708 at Schley, Minn., to Col

710 last week, bringing the Com-
pany strength, op to 138. These
men are:: Charles Abney, Orleans,
Minn.; Lloyd Amiot, Red Lake
Falls, Minn.; Emil Besean, Argyle;
William Settle, Boxford, Kansas;
Howard Bjorge, Lake Park; Ar|-
thur Carlson, Lancaster; Arnold
Cormier, Argyle; Vernon Gainer-
Ich, Crookston; Dies Foamier,
Stephen; : Wilmar Heins, Hender-
son; James Holm, Warren; Harold
Johnson. Stephen, Edward Kraulik,
Warren; ' Robert -LaCrosse, Red
Lake falls; Morris Netterland of
Karlstad; Felix Ogorek, Lancas-
ter; Kermit Olson, Warren; Ed-
ward Sirroy, Fergus Falls; Emmet
Smith, Red Lake Falls; George
Tessier, Red Lake Falls; James
Tracy, Argyle; Paul Urtes, War-
ren: Leo Von Wald, Bed La^e
Falls; Henry Telle, Red Lake
Falls. -

,

and

, Garfield Bakke, veteran ball
player at' Col 710, now has a steady
position

:

' at I ' shortstop with
Warren team. He has decided
remain in the_C's as top kick
also play for the Warren Nine,
most of the games: are either
the evenings or on Sundays.

Top Kek Takes Itjon the Lamb
Senior Leader Tony Olanio, of

Co. 710. ; Middle Hirer, could no
longer resist the lure of the open
road so he set out [on his bicycle
with its lambskin padded seat for
the West Coast, via Canada. He
plans to follow the Pacific thru
Washington, Oregoil and Califor-
nia, and on to Mexico City; and
members of Co. 710iare of the op-
inion that he is just the guy jto

do it. too. i
!

Tony frfts been jSenior Leadar
here for a long time, being tactful
and well liked hy |eTeryone. He

wore
sented
of
ised
!thfe

the
now

TWO

. S-
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a beautiful wrist watch pre-
'' to him by the members of
company, and he has prom-

* drop cards along the way,
so that his whereabouts will be
known.

to I

Garfield Bafrke will take over
duties of Senior Leader from
>n.

ABE SILLED IS
WEEK EHD ACCIDEKTS

William Hertling, aged 30, of
Bemidii. died Sunday as the result
of a skull fracture on the high-
way just north of Bemidji Satur-
day. Five others in the accident
were, injured bat are expected to
fully recover.
Ed Chihler, aged 24, of Alexan-

dria, was the second Minnesota
death victim of an auto collision
ever the week end. His car was
demolished in the accident which
occurred Saturday near Osakis.

GOODRLDGE
The civic club met Tuesday eve-

ning to discuss and further the
4th of July celebration, which will

be held July 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard . Seaney
and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Joseph-
son of Austin visited; this week
at the home of their uncle, A. B.
Josephson.
Mrs. D-nald Hanford returned

Friday to her home' at
j
Mentor af-

ter a few days* visit with home
folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Altmeyer, Teresa,

Teslow and Helen Kast of Minne-
apolis visited at the ;John Kast
home over Sunday. "

S

Miss Elizabeth Holappa left . on
Saturday for her home: in Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C; Seaney of

Blooming Prairie spent!a few days
at the home of her brother, A. B.
Josephson.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McLeod and

family of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the V; C. McLeod home.
Miss Leone Peterson: left Satur-

day to spend the summer vacation
at her home in Willmarj Mr. and
Mrs. Jerstad will visit at the home
of Mrs.

j
Justad's. parents, near

Glenwcodi Professor and Mrs. Dis-
rud will remain in Goodridge.
The Misses Ruth Mandt and

Beth McLeod of Moorhead State
Teachers College and

;
Rudolph

Bjorgan of Concordia and Vernon
TJrdahl of Augsburg are i all home
for the summer.

Mr.- and Mrs. Joe Christiansen
and Marilyn left Sunday for a ten
days* vacation at Climax.
Aglon Cummings of Hibbing

spent Sunday visiting home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson

and family and Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. Seaney, Mr. and Mrs. !Owen Ol-
son and family spent; Sunday at
the Red Lake Narrows,

j

Mr. and Mrs. John! Kast were
callers in Warren Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland vis-

ited in Tliief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gustj R.istau en-

joyed the show in Thief River Falls
Sunday.

\

Sina Christianson and Bernice
Brun=x visited in Thief Rpver Falls
Tuesday, spending the night with
Carrie UrdahX

\

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson and
Junior were in Thief i River Falls
Monday.

,

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. : Seaney and
Mrs. A. Josephson visited at the
George Cook home near Thief Riv-
er Falls Monday.

j .

Loren and Sina Christianson and
Bernice Bruner shopped! in Thief
River Falls Tuesday. :

Lloyd Nelson is a business call-
er in Minneapolis this- week.
Arne and Iver Gbnnering of

Grygla visited old friends here
Saturday night.

[

.
Emma Swanson spent 'the week

at her parental home at HighLand"-
iug. :!'!"-

L. B. Hartz Stores N

NEW POTATOES, 1Q Lbs. 25c

SUGAR. 10 Lbs. 59c
Fine

9 Granulated!

25 Lb. Bag l 59
,100 Lb|Bag 569

Brown Sugar,
4 Lbs.

Pow'd Sugar-OI ^
3 Lbs. ^*C

BANANAS,Fancy Fruit

I

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
98-Lb. (Q CQ
Sack $0.03

4 Lbs. 19c

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$1.85

59-Lb

Sack!

Graham, Whole Wheat or Rye Flour, 10 Lbs. 39c
TOMATOES, Fresh [Ripe

C-O-F-F-EE
3 Lbs. 49cSPECIAL

PEABERRY,

Whafs Doinff At CCC
Camp No. ;710

Dr. O. W. Anderson
! received his

transfer Monday andi expects to
leave this Company Saturday, June
12th. The new doctorj is expected
to arrive' Monday, June: 7th.
The recreation hall has received

a beautiful coat of light! blue kal-
somine oh the upper Ibalf of the
walls, making it appear i neat and
oomfortable.

I

;

For the past two "weeks a crew
of men with dump trucks *ms been
hauling washed gravel from the
large pit, <just south of Strathcona,
for use at the dam| being con-
structed about a half mile north
of the camp on the north share
road. I ; -r,;;

'
-

24 men were transferred from.

Hartz

SUPREME
None Better

29c

De

Hartz

LUXE
COFFEE

25c

3 Lbs. 29c

1

RELIABLE
COFFEE
Lb. Glass Og^

RADISHES, Home Grown

BEVERAGES
Line Rickey, Ginger Ale, Root Beer and others!

3^ Large 24-oz.
I pius feottie

BottlesI Charge

Hartz

CHAMPION
COFFEE

21c

3 Bunches 5c

SALAD DRESSING,
MACARONI-SPAGHETTI, - -

5 Lb. Box 39c 10 Lb. Box

Mothers Creamettes, REG

Fk^UIT

N ECTAR

3J °ts.25c

Quart Jar 25c
2 Lb. Box 17c

SO U P S Ye£etable> Bean,
Tomato and I Pea. -

|P andG Soap D R E F T
.10 Bars; Large Palckage

lzodi iaic
We Reserve the Right to Limit Any or All the Above Specials

Phone

93

75c
PKG. 5c
Can

L. B. HARliZ STORES
QuaUty Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'ry
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TOI-COUNTY FOBUM, THIEF BIYEB FA1X8, MDTOESOTA

COUNT*

HOLT LUTHERAN PABISH
T. C. I*. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth Lutheran church:

Divine "Worship at 11.

Rev. O. G- Juul of Minneapolis

will preach.
Luther League

ter banquet' will

at 8.

Men's Club will meet Monday
evening, June 14. I

\

The Boreas Mother land Daugn-r

be held "Wednes-

day evening. .

Silver Creek Luther Church:

No services.
|

GBYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

[

Sunday. June Il3th the services

are as follows:
j

.
I

!

Moose River at 11 a. m.
j

Landstad at 3 1 p. m.
Valle Ladies Aid meets at the

Elmer Stenberp home on Tuesday.
June 15. „ t

*
! . .

St Petri Ladies Aid meets at

G. O. Sanland's Thursday, June 17.

AUGU8TAKA LUTH. jcHUBCHES
Black River:— t

Friday, June 11, 9 a. m. Con-
firmation class. ; 8 p^ m. Luther
League at Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hawkinson's.

{

Sunday, 1 June 13, 10. a. m. Sun-
day School. 11 a. m. Service.
Wednesday, June 16, 8:00 p. m.

Choir practice at the church.
Tama, St-jHHalre: i

Sunday, |June 13. 2 p, m. Service.

3 p. m. Sunday School.
Clara, Hazel:

—

i

Friday, June 11, 2 p. m. Confir-

mation class. .!
-

Sunday,:June 13. 9:30 a. m. Sun-
day School. .

.
i

Friday, June 18, 8 p.m. Luther
League. I

i
;

H. A. Larson, Pastor

MAYIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
j

E. O. Sabo, Pastor
}

English services in the Silverton

church Sunday, June 13 at 11.
j

Norwegian
|
services in the Tele;

marken church Sunday, June 13

at 2:30 -p. m. i

Telemarken cbnfirmants meet at

the church Saturday, June 12. at

10 a. m. |

Mrs. Andrew Ellingson ana jMrs^ -Y

Leo Ellingson will entertain the
Highlanding Ladies Aid at the

church Friday, June 18. I

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH •

J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor
j

Sunday school and" Bible class

at 10 a. m. I

Morning worship at 11.
j

Mr. John Christensen ol Bagley
will preach in absence of the pas-
tor.

|

i

Young People's meeting at 8.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8. ! . \

Rev. R. Berntsen "begins extra
meetings Tuesday evening. He will

speak in the
|
Swedish Mission

church from Sunday evening, the

20th, until Thursday, the 24th.
|

EXTRA MEETINGS
\

Rev. R. Bern-jsen ot Muskegon,
Mich., will speak at a series of

union meetings ^t the Scandinav-
ian Ev. Free church and the Swe-
dish Mission church, beginning on
June 15th and continuing over to

June 24th.
j

"Welcome to any and all.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH .

. E. A. Cooke, Pastor
Services! lor .June 13. "We have

reached the summer vacation when
there will! be of necessity consid-

erable change in *the personnel of

our congregations. "V^e more or

less scatter for longer or shorter
periods. Let us who '-. are in the

city attend regularly.; "When we
are elsewhere let us attend some
where if at all possible. If we have
ompany at home let us bring them
to church Iwith us .

At 9:45 1 the church school will

have its Children's Day exercises.

At 11 o'clock will be
t

the Mora-
ine "Worship. The sermon 'by the
pastor will be on the theme: "Re-

creation"
I

'

'

"We willj start the movement for
new hymnals at : this Sunday ser-

vice.

FORUM, THIEF BITER FALLS, MINNESOTA

SOME MORE OBSERVATIONS
(Contributed) '-;--

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Special music. Sermon subject,

Mathew 9, 9-13, "Golden, Opportun-
ities."

District
j
meeting of the North-

ern Minnesota District of the Nor-
wegian Lutheran Church of Amer-
ica, with! Auxiliary organization,

Women's :
Missionary Federation,

Lutheran Daughters of the -Refor-

mation, and Lutheran Brotherhood
will be held in bur city June 17-

20. as previously announced. See
local papers for detailed programs.
The public is cordially ,

invited to
share in the blessings of the ses-:

sions of this convention.

GRXGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
O. N. Flugstad, Pastor !

The BethesdajYPS meets at the
church next Sunday at 8 p. m.

i

A series of tent meetings will

begin at Grygla| near the old7 park
next Tuesday, June 16. "Watch for
posters for more detailed announ-
cements,

j

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

i

ZION—The Ladies Aid meets oh
Thursday this wjeek. entertained by
Mesdames C. Anderson, G. Erick-

son- and O. Surisdahl.:

Sunday services: j

American at 10:15.;
Norwegian at] 11:20.

NORDEN—Service Sunday at 2.

The Norden Luther League will

meet Tuesday evening, June loth.

The Rindal Ladies Aid meets
with Mrs. Chas

1

. Evenson, Friday,
June 18th. i

"We urge all our people who can
to assist in providing rooms for
the church convention in our city

next week.
|

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T; BJorklund, Pastor

Thursday, June 10th:
The Mission circle meets In. the

church at
j

2:30 p. m.
8 p.m. Choir rehearsal.
Sunday.! June 13th.
10 a jn !

. Sunday School classes

for all ages.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
Subject: "Moses the Man of

God."
8 p. m.
2:30 p.

Evening service.
m. Children's Day pro-

gram in Middle Ri*er.

.will be seen and heard ot

Thief River Falls

In |Tho Huge

Sports Arena

FRIDAY, JUNE 18th

Besides being a noted or-

chestra leader Isham Jones
Is a noted composer. Here
are a few) of his songs: Til'

: see yon m my, dreams,** "In-

diana Moon". ; "The One I
Love Belongs to Somebody
Else". While serving in a
training camp he wrote tie
popular song "Tour in the
Army Now" and a score of
other hltj tune hare been
added to [his selections. He'
»is master j

of eight different
internments. His Victor Bed
Seal Records are played the
world over.
A loud speaking system

: Trfll be InstaUed with fire

;

speakers placed In different
parts of the Arena so the
music and singing will be
clearly heard. This will no
doubt be the musical treat
of this season.
The doors wHl open at 8

o-"clock. His majesty, the

King of music, will be Intro-

dnced to the audience at 9
i o'clock.

Nothing has ! been, spared
to make this a memorable

: occasion .'

j

Tickets per person, inciud-

:
fag tax, $L25.

:

SWEDISH MISSION CHUBCH
Sunday:j
Sunday j

School at 9:45 a. m.
Gospel Service at 8p. m.
/Subject: "When the light went

out." j

Mondayi 8 p. m. "Onion choir
practice at the Mission church.
;Rev. R.

:

Berntson will speak at

the special meetings' June 15 to 24.

Services will be held at the Scand-
Free church from Tuesday until

Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday 8 p. m.
until Thursday 8 p. m. in the Mis-
sion church. Services begin each
evening- at 8 p .m. Scand. services

during the afternoons will be an-
nounced at a later date.
St Hflaire Mission Church :-*-

i

j
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

j Msrning Worship at 11 a .m.

NORWEGIAN IiTJTH.
|
CHURCHES-

21.! L. Dahle, Pastor
-.Sunday, June 13th services.

St. Hilaire Lutheran:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services at 2 p. m: Norse.
Luther League at 8 p. m.
Aid Friday at 2:30; p. m.
Class Saturday! at |9:30 a. m. •

Oak Ridge Lutheran:
:

Sunday School |
at 10 a. m.

Confirmation and! i
Communion

services at 11 a .in. i
i .

Luther, League
i
at 8 p. in.

Aid June 16th at PJ Bugge home.
St Paull, Luth.:

I

;

Luth. League at 8|p. m.
Aid Thursday atterjueOn and eve-

ning at Martin Matfaus home.
Class Saturay at 9:80.
Aid at Odegaard home June 17

afternoon and evening.
Eb&nezer Class Friday at 9:30.

Clearwater Aid Thursday, June
10 at Chas. Carlson home.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O.j O. Bjorgan; Pastor.

Goodrldge Lutheran:

—

i
Th& Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. MelvJn Stephenson
and Mrs. O. Olson, ' Friday, June
11.

j

Services in Norwegian at 11.
:

Bethania:

—

i

The Luther League meets at the
Johnnie Nelson home,1 Sunday af-
ternoon, i Hostesses Mrs. J. Nelson
and Mrs; S. Brekke.l

j

Ekelund. Erie:— [
|

The Luther League, meets Sun-
day afternoon at the S. Preate-
gaard home. j

I -

RosendahL Torgerson:

—

..Services In Englisb,:at 8 p. m...

"SUSPECT* DRIVES OWN
|€AR, CHASED 2 MILES

Suspected of having stolen his
own car, a man from Owatonna
was overhauled at

j
Fergus Falls

by Patrolman Jake^Kraus. and
Robert JHotchkiss after a two-
mile chase into the

1

country. On
April 291 the state sending station
at Redwood Falls set out a broad-
cast to the effect that a car bear-
ing a certain license number had*
been stolen at Owatonna, but lat-

er when the car was restored to
the owner, the station failed to
cancel the broadcast. The .Owa-
tonna man drove through Fergus
Falls last week on ; his way ito

Breckcnridge, and the policemen
showed their alertness by noting

The MAN ABOUT TOWN was
in a sort .of "semi-cyriical-viclous-
vindlctive" mood! 1 1 sensed it long
before I neared him. 1 1 tried %o
"pass, by on the other side," but
he would have none of it! So,; I
passed the custoniary greeting ito

which he responded: i
\

"I am,** he began, "In [no man-
ner of reckoning a defeatist! j I
am, I confess, hard put) to it to
find a fitting term to explain the
fickle foibles of many of Jour good
citizens, however i I note* with no
little' satisfaction | that the Illinois

legislature has [acted favorably
on a: bill requiring thorough phy-
sical -examination! of those antici-

pating marriage] GoodJ VERY
GOOD! MINNESOTA SPECIAL,
take i ntttlc&t Even Improve on
this! You legislators have a gol!
den opportunity! 1 Do you dare

?

For example: DO SOMETHING
ABOUT YOUTH AND LIQUOR
STORES,—or else' give ;6ome of

the rest of us a chance ! It is time--
ly,—NOW! "

'i|
; j

"Then, drunken drivers! We
ened a law so strict in this case
that no one drinking liquor—in-

cluding beer—would dare attempt
driving!.a motor i'vehicle!.

"I was amused, riot long since,

in listening to some super-*patri-

ots damning Morgan, Mellon, Ford,
Rockefeller, and: a few other In-
dustrialists, but .saying [ never: a
word against :

ultra-rich beer bar-
ons and distillers! The former
DO GIVE SOMETHING [IN RE-
TURN, THE LATTER, NOTHING!:
I want to ask you a. civil ques-
tion: HAVE !

DRUNKARDS ANY;
RIGHTS SOCIETY IS BOUND TO.
RESPECT? |

; f {
,

"One of our really talented wo-
;

men, not long ..since, made a dir-

ect and worth-while contribution]

to TRUTH yfiien she said thatt

WOMEN, IN SEEKING EQUALIT?
WITH MAN FOUND SHE COULD
NOT RAISE MAN TO HER STAN-j
DARDS AND, CONSEQUENTLY,!
WAS COMPELLED TO DEGRADE
HERSELF TO MAN'S STATUS!
As our good friend, ShakespeareJ
said 'It Is true, it i» a jpity; and
pity it Is, it Is true'!

j ! |

"A few evenings ago I sat in! at

a Peace Unit gathering, jl expectj

ed to see at least a hundred iiw

terested parents J and youth .prea-i

ent. One would think parents
whose sons will be our next men-
In-arms, and sons, themselves}
would be sufficiently interested^to

be present! Were they?' Perhaps;
twenty in all came to the meet?
ing! Your city of TRF has; a
number of important : meetings
weekly—wont f you contribute

something, at least your !
presence,

now and then? j I -J I

"If eternal vigilance is} the pr^ice

of liberty, it is time to be vigilant.

Fascism Is making use
[
of many

smoke screens ;
just no^ to hide

its real and sinister motives-pit
CAN HAPPEN HERE!" jl

With that the !!Man About Town
was on his way! but his obser|Va-

tions sort of left a bad taste,

ugh! 1 ; !!

BEWARE OF TRUCK
PEDDLERS OF SEEDS

The Seed i Division of the De-
partment of Agriculture, Dairy
and -Food cautions the seed buying
'public to beware of &eea< peddlers

;

who drive Into the Btate from all

directions and sell alfalfa, clov-
ers and other farm seeds at a
price attractive to the ibuyer be-
cause it is

; Just below- what the
local merchant is offering the
same variety of Beed for.
Last year jnst too late: to do

much good, the department was
notified of' alfalfa seed being
trucked in from Oklahoma—also
seed was shipped in from Kansas.
Everyone should know that al-
falfa seed from the southwestern
states is not adapted to Minnesota
conditions.
Therefore.; farmers arid local

buyers, be careful—who you buy
from and where the seed was
grown. See that the full label is

on each bag and :that the state
where grown is given. Keep the
label showing the name of the
trucker and get and keep the li-

cense number. Then tell the Seed
Division about it. i 1

80 BILES OF LILACS TO
JOIW N. D. COLLEGES

'Eighty miles of lilacs" tb con-
nect North Dakota Agricultural
College and the j University ot
North Dakota along United States
highway No. 81, was started Wed-
nesday when first plantings were
made on the A. C. campus border-
ing- the highway. .

'

A; G. Arvold. founder of the
Little Country theatre at Fargo,
is promoting the project expect-
ing to enlist aid of county com-
missioners; hoards) of education,;
lother groups and

{
individuals in;

completing; the strip. i

The project was j
Inaugurated as'

part of the annual lilac festival at
the agricultural college.

Daily Bus Schedule

Leave Diiluth

Triangle
Bus

i-masn THURSDAY. JOTTE 10, 1987

THUBSDAT. JUNB 10, 1987

- Bandette—Warroad—Roseau—Thief •

Lafaes^-Minheapol£s.
River Palls—Detroit

going . eoath, at 10:45 a. m.;
Leave Mpls. 7:45 a. m.j arrive

going- north at 8 P. m.; arrive

. lieave Thief {River . Falls,

Arrive Minneapolis 7:20 p. m.
Thief River Falls 7:45 d. m.

ieave Thief Rdver Falls,

Baudette 11:80 p. ra.

Adc Jtlonol Serrii ie to Bcmidji and Dulnth beginning Jane 15

: leave Thief River Falls 12:00 Noon. Arrive Bemidii 3:30
r.. m$—Arrive Dulbth 7:2C p. ____

11:45 a. m.—Arrive T.-R. Falls 7:45 p. m.

Transportation Co.

epot at Palm Garden
Iran—n»:i?toi»MyiiiM»iiMmMm»{fcnMg»

F A R M
NEEDS

STOCK DIP
49c to $2.00 per gal.

Poultry Powder -

25c 49c and $1 pkgs.

DR.HESS POULTRYTONICS

STOCK REMEDIES
All Nationally Advertised Birands

JScBDRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

Thief Blver Falls' Cut Price Drag Store

Fire

New,

St. L.uke's Hospital
Thief River! Falls, Minn.

Proof Bldg. Hadio and Telephone irl RoomsL
i

Rates S2.60 tb $4.50 per. day

Modern Equipment throughout in the various departments

Sp ^clalists in cl aree of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat; Internal

Medicine; Surgery; Obstetrics; X-Ray and Physiotherapy lab-
oratory. !

:

*

Graduate Nurses

' Phone Davj or Night 155

I0SPITAI, MEDICAL STAFF

Edward Bratrud, F. A. C. 8.
I Consultation and Surgery-

Joseph F. Mailoy. F. A. C. S.
•General and [Special Surgery

Arthnr F. Bratrnd, F. A. C. 8.

Consultation and Surgery by Appointment

]J_

^^"ir^
It's the only low-priced car that brings you

motoring advantages—the only low-priced car ithat gives

you such outstanding beauty, comfort and performance

together with such exceptional operating economy.

.wKS*3S

all these

vu

the license number
Btolen automobile.

of the once

T
CBKTBOLET KOIOB PIViaiOK. Cmmj lfilw I S^m Cmpm^m^ PgTBOrT. lilCHlCATff

\ - li
'

:

'

I m
THF ONLY COMPLETE CAR-PRICED SO LOW

CHEVROLET CO.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

;£iU' :

5.V-)-'

" V""
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Hamre Hammings
(Too| Late' For Last "Week)

Harvey "Woods and sons called
a: the Otto Knutson home Sunday.

Miss Caspara Tanem spent Sun-
day at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

son. called at the Harvey "Woods
home 'Sunday evening.

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and son
returned home Tuesday from Min-
neapolis where Leonard has been
doctoring.
Miss 'Caspara Tanem 'called at

the Anwm Korstad home Saturday.
Anton Karstad motored to Thisf

River Falls Saturday. He was ac-
companied back by Mrs. Gayard
Haugen: and daughter, who spent
a week| ^i'h. her parents.
- Johnny M-vrken. accompanied by
A- N. Xonhrome, motored to Be-
midji Tuesday.
Elmer N'ewh-uuse motored to

Grygla "Wednesday. •

Caspara Tanam returned home
Sunday from being employed at
the Frank Johnson home.

HAZEL
Russel Schlemmer returned to

his home at Thief River Falls af-
ter being employed at the Albert
Larson farm for the past month.

Mrs. Oscar; Haugen and Grand-
- ma Haugen visited at the .Roy
home in St. Hilaire Friday.

Mrs. Ben Johnson visited at the
James Kinney home Tuesday.

Mrs. Panl Thryren and son were
visitors at the Albert Larson home
Thursday. !,

;

Miss LuTerne
: Schlemmer of

Thief River Falls! was employed
at the Albert Larson home for the
Fast ..three weeks.
Miss Edna Amundson spent last

week at the W. P. "Wilson home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. "Woolson of

Silverton visited at the Frank
Johnson home- one day last weak.

Mrs. Gus Erickson, mother of
Mrs. Albert Larson| has been sick
in bed for the pastlthree 1 weeks at
the Albert Larson home!

Mrs. Amundson returned Friday
irom visiting her sister -at Crook-
ston. I

'

Ivanette- Thyren. Ray Hanson
and Freida Hanson [spent last week
in Minneapolis..

j

WYANDOTTE
Miss Ruth Mostrom, who has

been employed at the O. E. "Wilson
home, left Saturday for her home
rear Neptune.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. "Wilson had
as their Sunday evening- guests,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. "Wilson and AI-
Tjna and Goodwin "Wilson. *

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Helgerson
and family motored to Grand Forks
* Friday • where they

| met Mrs. Hel-
gerson's nephew, Oscar: Eneback,
who will spend the summer here.
They were accompanied '"by James
Erenscn as far

j as Crookston
where he spent the day; with his
sister, Mrs. Louise! Ergeson.
Bernard Melhouse, who is be-

ins employed at the O. E. "Wilson
home during the summer, spent
Sunday 'with his aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. George Westby.
Mr. and Mrs. David Haugen and

Dan made a business trip to Be-
micji Friday. I

MAVIE
Mri and Mrs. Olaf Brevick of

Kratka visited at [the Iver Sol-
heim home Monday evening.

Mrs. Roger Anderson -and Mrs.
A. "W. Oski. were callers in Thief
River Falls Wednesday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. 0|bed Sabo and
son Dennis of Gocdridge! called at
the" Rev. E. A. Sabo] home "Wednes-
day enrouie home from Thief Riv-
er Falls.

| j

Mrs. Leo DuChamp was called
to Grygla Wednesday by! the ser-
iousness illness of her brother.
Rev. E. O. Sabo was a ; caller in

Thief River
1

Falls Tuesday.
Billy Haase spent Wednesday in

Thief River! Falls.
|

Emil Habedank was a' caller in
ll'Asi River

|
Falls Thursday.

Rev. Ole ; Haugen! of Winnipeg,
Can., is spending several 'days vis-
iting at the Iver jSolheim home
L.r.d alio attending! the Satesdas-
leg at Thief River Falls. Rev. Ole
Haugen is a nephew of; Mr. Sol-
helm.

.
I

-

I
j

Miss Mildred Svobodny,' who has
spent the past two (weeks visiting
at her parental home ]at Cum-
mings. N. Dak., arrived here Fri-
day to conduct the state iexamina-
tions. i '

J

|

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Solheim call-
ed at the JRussell| Nelson home
r.ear Gooaridge Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and son
Dennis of Goodridge were visitors
ai the Rev.; E. O. Sabo home on
Simday.

"

\

A. C. Matheson, county superin-
tendent of schools, was a business
caller in Mavie Friday.

Carol Jeanne Ristau of Good-
r:cze spent Sunday Jevening at the
ht-<ie of her grandparents. Rev.
arid Mrs. E.i O. Sabo.

Miss Isabelle Solheim, who is

em pi eyed at the jPalm Garden
Cafe in Thief River Falls, spent
the week end at herjparental home
here.

|

Miss Mildred Svobodny' and Geo.
Gall were dinner guests at the R.
Anderson home Sunday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kotlan and
family were visitors at ;the Alex
Fisher home Sunday.

Miss Isabelle Nelson spent Sun-
cay at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar kelson of
Germantown.

|

Stuart Mammal of Grand Forks
arrived here Saturday to visit in-
definitely at the ;home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ptacek. i

i

Leo DuChamp and Henry Klock-
mann were callers in Thief River
Falls Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oski and
Mrs. Leo DuChamp were callers in
Thief River Falls Saturday even-
ing. !

RANDEN
Mr.jand Mrs. Thorval |Bredeson

and. family and Mrs. Kar,en Knut-
son and Terrio Alstrom were Sun-
day visitors at the Oscar, Knutson
home.

;

.

[

: Miss Betty! Carlson returned to
her heme at ; Stephen Friday.
Westberg ; Bros, attended to

business at Roseau Monday.
Mrs. Charlie Holland visited at

the Tom Peterson home Sunday.
Mr. 1 and Mrs. Oscar

j
Knutson

and family and Thelma and Vern-
on Ostlurid visited at the Robert
Alstrom home Friday evening.
Edwin and Gust Monson, Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and Law-

rence and Leverne } and | Mr. and]
Mrs. Lawrence Rolland and daugh-
ters visited at the ;Chas. Biollandi
home Thursday evening I -

j

Mr. and Mrs. Thorval Bredeson
and family and Mrs! Karen jKnut-
son visited Wednesday evening at
the Carl Knutson and Eddie Dav-
idson homes at Holt. '\

Terno Alstrom ind
j
Leonard

i

Westberg were callers in Warren:
Friday.

1
' -

1

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh yisited:
at the Westberg home Sunday.
George and Rosa; Barnett and

Mrs. Charles Dedrick were callers
in Roseau Saturday;.

i

Eunice Knutson spent the) week
end at' -her parental

i
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Aldrick Lund and!

children visitediat the E.;M. Bar-
hett home Thursday evening.;
'•'

|Mr. ?Pd Mrs. ;Ray Simmons^ and
family visited at the Tom Peter-
son and Hans Dahl homes Thurs-
'day evening; ; |

JErick;*Om' visited at the. John
Lund home Saturday evening.:

iEarl Knutson started to work
fox Carl Knutson last Wednesday.

iRobt. Alstrom and son and Leon,
ard Westberg made a trip. to War-
ren Friday. -

-:7

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ostlund and
daughter called in Grygla and in
Middle River Wednesday.
;

iServices were held in the ~K&h>
den church Sunday. We are sorry
to; know that Rev. Dable has re-
signed and is leaving soon. His

brother will take up the work till

a permanent minister .is employed.

VIKING
4^H Club Meeting Held

Monday evening. May 31st, the
4-H club held their meeting. The
following program was given:

Song; by audience, roll call,
business session, song by trio

—

Betty and Charles Barr and Gloria
Jacobson, defamation! by Lillian
Fredrickson, Duet by Bernice and
Vernett Tangquist. Mr, Dietz also
showed films on past trips in 4-H
work.

;

!

The club decided to pay the car
fare -to Crookston for i

4-H week.

. Earlene-
her parenta i

Ruben
companied
Thelma Aj
seau Sunday,
underwent i

dicitis last
with them.

and
ly

Mr. and
and Mrs. John
erd motored
it over Sunday.
Mr. and

children v
home at
day.

Mrs. Oscar
at luncheon

~
SI-

PAGE JOSE

leth spent Sunday at
home at Newfolden.

Edyth Styrjund, ac-
Mabel Franson and

rsoh. motoreji to Ro-
Earl Styrlund, who
operation far appen-

week, returned home-

Mrs,
j
Floyd Greenley

Erickson of Brain-
here

|
Saturday -to vis-

Mrs.
isiied
Thief

Axel Jacobson and
at the Henry Boe
River Falls Sun-

Anderson eniertainsd
Monday in honor of

her daughter Marion's birthday.
Evelyn Tornell returned home

Thursday after a few days at the
Cities and Wisconsin.

Mr. and. Mrs. .Axel Jacobson and
children of Xewfolden spent Tues-
day evening with Mrs. Peter Lind-
quist.
H. Hansen, accompanied By Oscar
Anderson, left Saturday for Sioux
City, Iowa, to get Mr. Hansen's
sister, Mrs. Ralph Pallersels, and
children who will spend some time
here with relatives.
David Drotts was a caller at

Warern Monday.
Mrs. Gilbert Odden entertained

a number of guests at a birthday
party in honor of her husband on

'

Sunday.
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3-Day Session. Of
Lutheran To Be
Held

(Continue

Here; Next Week

i froni Front Page)

9:30 a. ni.,

ven Friday morning. June 18, at

will lie- given by Hev.

Fjelstad. Mrs. E. U Holland of our

city will give the; 'address of wel-

come end Mrs. GJ jW. Tolo ot Fer-

tile will give the speech ot re,

snonsa. Speeches ! cf greeting will

be given byl Miss jLaura Simonsonj

Pres J N'l BroMTt of Concordia

College Rev. G. W.-Tolo and Ing-

vald Larson, of the Lake ParK

Children's Home.;;
Friday afternoon, a report will

be "ivin by the ncminating com-

mitters. Miss Frida Xilson, dean

6f Women I o£ Concordia College,

will address the audience on 'Feed

Mv Sheep" Mrs; K. A. Holstad,

general president
;

f W. M. F., will

speak, and a report of jthe creden;

tials committee w|ll be given. >

Friday evening, j

President Aastad

cf Detroit Lakes will give an ndT

dre«s, as will Rev. Fredrick Half

lunger of Madagascar. V;cal and

instrumental solos will be given

Saturday morning tfevotion will be

"iven bv Rev. A I L. Abrahamson
of Badger, j

Miss ! Helen Ann Tal
r

lakson, a former; resident o£ this

citv will render !a vocal solo, and
president Aasgaard of Minneapo-
lis will deliver an address.

Rev. C. iW. Aahestad of Twin
Valley will give the devotion Sat-
urday afternoon j after which "Wal-

ter Ekerenof this city will render

a vocal solo. An address, "FeeS
Mv Lambs," Willi be given by Mrs.

J. A. Sealander 'of Detroit Lakes,

and Mrs. C. O. Estrem of Fergus
Falls will Ispeak; on "Joy of Ser-

vice." Report of committees and
election will then be given, instal-

lation of officers will be held and

the official closing of the conven-

tion Will be made,
'

;

Thursday, June 17, the Luther-

an Daughters of the Reformation
will hold their fourth convention

in the Trinity Lutheran Church.
The meetings will commence on
Thursday morning with devotions

by Rev. Abner Haugen of Crook-
ston The |worker's institute with
the topic ','In His Service" will be

conducted jby Evangeline Qliam of

Detroit Lakes, Mrs. L. M. i Wlkre
of Crookstbn, Martha Brennum of

Mocrhead. and Mrs. Gerhard Sten-

sland of Halstad. Miss Arna Njaa
of Minneapolis

j
will conduct the

Forum. The afternoon session will

be opened with devotions. The
topic "In His Service" will he dis-

cussed by jMrs. I. O. -Jacobson, na-

tional president: of the L. D. R.,

Miss Marie Phillipson of Middle
River and! Arna Njaa of Minnea-
polis ,| !

The evening I sessions will be
opened with devotions by Miss
Myrtle Hoff ofi Fertile. Rev. E.

Hartje of Minneapolis will deliver

the sermon "In His Service Among
the Eskimos." I

i
;

District (officers of the Ll D. R„u _ ^ ^^ ^i.,..^.^ „^ v..w — . ,
se. Donald L.

are Miss Laura Simonson cf
j
Crook- '

Peterson.

ston as I
president, Miss

!
Agnes

Tandberg of this city as vir^ pres-

ident, and Miss Mildred Olson of

Crookston| as secretary-treasurer.
A mother-daughter banquet will

- be held in the Trinity Lutheran
church at| 5:30 p. m . Thursday af-

ternoon. ;

Ninth District Legion
Convention Opens Friday

of the Minnesota! highway patrol

will jlead the parade. After the

parade has reached the fair

grounds, there will be a massed

band! concert in conjunction with

the high school bands, alter which
there will be a (baseball game be-

tween^ league teams representing

Oslo I Sand Thief River Falls.

The} following [list of business

places are am-ong those who will

be .represented by floats in the

parade: Kiewel Products Company,
Thief River Grocery, Gustafson .fc

Son,: Wiener Top and Body "Works,

Taxeraas Implement Company, Pe-
terson and Julien Auto Service,

Northern Chevrolet Company. B-r-

chert and Johnson, O'Hara Fuel
"and ! Ice, Robertson Lumber Co.,

Bridgeman Creameries and Skar-
stad-Daniels Lumber Company.
The memorial: parade will be

held Sunday evening at 7:30. The
parade will lead to the Elks park,

where the memorial service ad-

dress will be delivered by Mike
Murray of St. Cloud, former Min-

nesota department commander of

the iAmerican Legion. ...
OJ C. Paulson, Ninth -district

commander, will be in charge of

Legion activities, and Mrs. A. E_
Helland of Gonvick, district presi-

dent, will preside over the auxil-

iary sessions. Ward W. Lone is thti

chairman in charge of arrange-

ments for the event.

Commencement Week To
Close Friday Evening

(Continued from Front Page)
ton, Head of Teacher Training De-
partment. •

!

Presentation of Teachers' Certli-

icates and Scholarships—Prof. Mor.
ris Bye. - 1

Presentation <yt American Leg-
ion! Award Dr.- A- E. Jacobson

Presentation of American Leg-
ion ' Auxiliary Award—'Mrs. Thora
Nelson.

Recessional March—"The Pil-

grim" :

- •- Lake
High School Band

The honor students of the class

are: Selmer Christopherson, Eliz-

abeth G. Dahlen, Ragna Folkedahl,

Vivian M. Havel. Marjorle Mathe-
scni Alfred S. Nelson, Gordon Ne-
set, James P. Peterson, Herbert
M. Schroeder, Paul Sorenson and
Vernon Wedul and Lois Morrell.

Winners of the National Honcr
Society scholarships ars: Selmer
Christopherson. Elizabeth G. Dahl.
en, Brunell Erickson, Vivian M.
Havel, Marjorie Matheson, Lois
Morell, Alfred S. Nelson, Milton
Nesse, Donald L. Olson. James P.

Peterson, Bruce Prichard, Herb-
ert M. Schroeder and Vernon We-
dul.
Winners of the National Athlet-

ic Scholarship Society honors are:

John Adkins, Selmer Christopher-
son, .Alfred S. Nelson, Milton Ncs-

Olson and James P.

Setesdalsiaget Well
j

Attended At Annual

j

Meeting Iri City

(Continued from Front Page)

Aa RikeV, speech by JE. M.| Barnes

of our city also a speech ,by Hal-

ve/ Larigslettj of Detroit Lakes,

Langslett, proving; that the Scan-

dinavian; countries stand snow in

the front line culturally, economic-

ally and politically;; more violm

music bv Steiijar Odden. ,

j

Friday Evening
|

Speech of welcome by Mayor
Prichard; some more "slaattar Dy

B Tveitbakk; vocal! solo by Mrs.

"Rev H. Uppstad of Page. N] Dak.,

this song being "Barndomsmlnder
written by Oscar Odegaard, an as-

sociate editor; of 'iNormanden. ;

two numbers by the Thief! River

Falls male Ichoir; violin music by

Daniel Aakhus of! Minneapolis;

then the main; speech of the eve-

ning by Hon. p. Myrvold !of Win-

nipeg. Man:, Can. Let it be said

that he is -fane of the outstanding

speakers and; thinkers of the

northwest. Ruby and Ruth: Engle

played on guitars and sang flne

folk songs;, old-time violin: music

by Bernt Sorbo andlB. S'arines of

Grand Forks; Norwegian folk

dances in lold-time \
costumes by

Gunnar Kniitson of' Grand Forks

and Mrs. Foster of Bemidji, Olav

Dahle and Mrs. Lurid of jBemidji,

Aamund Rike and. Mrs. Loyland of

Grand Forks and Dreng Rike; Af- __.

ter some "slev" by ! Svenke Dahle graduates are: Ingvald Berg, Be;

Nearby Villages; Hold
Commencement Exercises

(Continued From Page One)

Gerardy, Marion Gerardy, Glenn

Grove,
j Gynther Gunderson, Roy

Hayden, Kathryn Hesse, Lalna

Kauppila, Alyce Korvela, Clair C.

Larson, Julia Mack, June Norby,
Thomas Norby; John Ripple, Ina
Rose, Verna Schrceder,1 Alice Vatt-.
hauer, Relno Eskell and Mae Wick-
strom.l

18 JFirdshes At St. Hilaire

Senior class exercises will be
held at St.. Hilaire this evening
(Thursday) when a I

group of
eighteen young people iwill be giv-

en diplomas. Rev. E. A.. Cooke of
Thief River Falls will be the com-
mencement speaker.
The list of candidates for grad-

uation follows: Lillian R. Alberg,
Merrla'm Anderson, Henry . Boch-
nian, Ruth Brink. Evelyn Glgstad,
Doris Hagglund, Mildred Hanson,
Hazel Huff, Arlo Jacobson, Helen
Johnson, Myrtle Nelson, John S.

Norman Norma Ortloff, Edna C.
Prestby, Stanley Roese, Evelyn L.
Gulseth, Isabel Rosendahl, Elma
Scholin.

Red! Lake Falls will give diplom-
as to 23 graduates at exercises to-

night.(Thursday). Prof. J. E. Cox,
Of the University of North Dakoia,
is, the commencement speaker. Syl-
via Paquin is valedictorian and
Wllma Cutteh salutatorian. The

35 Farmers Attend |

Annual Sheep Tour

The- Pennington County 3htep

toiir was Iheld last Wedntsday.
About! thirty-five farmers fro n all

parts !of the county were i l at-

tendance throughout the day The
toiir started .at: the E. H. P- >mer-
ehbe farm north of Mavie ^here
Mr. Morris, livestock specialist
from University Farm, had charge
of the dipping; demonstration for
control of sheep ticks. He also
discussed the building of concrete
dipping tanks and cave out speci-
fications for the construction of
thess concrete tanks. A discussion
was also given; on care, handling
and grading of! wool.

i

The next stop was at the Frank
Hardisty home where everyone en-
joyed

i
a picnic; lunch before the

demonstration :on drenching
1

for
stcmach worms, castrating

|
and

docking were given. R. J. Moore
of the Central .Cooperative associ-
ation i of South St. Paul was in
charge of ] the ! demonstration at
the Hardisty farm;

Oslo Plays Here Sunday;
TRF Loses To East Siders

(Continued from Frcnt Page)
two runs.
Baumgartner twirled the major

portion for East Grand Forks, al-

lowing five doubles and two sin-

gles. His Ifine work in the pinches
held the local boys from tallying
as they might have under ordin-
a-v pitching.' Shore relieved Baum,
gartnr iri the eighth and did equal-
ly as well.

Thief River sctred two runs; in

the fourth, another in the fifth

and the fourth tally in the sev-
enth. East Grand Forks tallied

three in the fourth in addition
j

to
the two in the first inning, and
ended the scoring by counting the
last tally in the : eighth.

]

Oslo -defeated Warre in the oth-
' er R-R-V league; game at Oslo.

St. Bernard School To
Give Diplomas Tonight

(Continued from Front Page)
ell .Collins. Second and First

grades drawn by Lois Klennert af-

ter a tie with Elroy Skjerping and
Darlene Rossen. .

The award for Conduct among
all' the children was drawn by
Genevieve Munt.
Awards for Religitn were drawn

by George Werstleln in the Sev-
enth and Eighth grades; by Marlyn
Dorn in the Fifth and Sixth grades;
by James Miramontes in the Third
and Fourth; and. by Robert Cos-
grove in the First and Second
grades.
The award for Mass Attendance

was drawn by James Freed.
Robert Protz and Patricia Roark

will be presented with awards for
Perfect Attendance at School.
After the distribution -cf prizes,

Rev. A. Zellekens of Plummer will

address the graduates and then
conclude the graduation exercises.

T. R. Falls
Ekers-n, Cf
Gabrielson, 3b;
Jarenson,! 2b j

Scholt, c; i

Lee. lb !

j

Eide, ss
|

Marsden,: rf
DuChamp.If
Orvalla, p

Totals I

Box i Score
AB R H PO A E

4
4
35 4

1 1
2 2
9 1
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2
1

iO

1 1
27 7

Red Lake Farm Bureau
Picnic Slated June 19

E. Grand Forks AB R H PO A E
Peterson If

Parish, If !

Back, ss !

Fair, 2b
j

Anstctt, c
Symington, 3b
Baumgartner, p
Shore, p

j

G. Larson, lb'
Schroeder, rf j

"W. Larson, cf

'

Totals -
'

1
3
4
4
35 G

I 2;

3!

2!

II 0i

0|
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Once Convict Confesses
Part In Farmer Killing

Robert Christie, former convict,

in a 'lengthy
j
written confession,

named" himself' as one of the par-
ticipants; ii the slaying of Otto
Ottoson, Xomaftt farmer bachelor,
ccunty officials said Monday at
International Falls.

T-,v'n other men held in. connec-
tion with the

j
Ottoson killing the

right of ; May :12, were implicated
by Christie's -confession, authori-
ties said: -

S : !

The two men held are Sam Haw-
kins and ICharles Vanvleck; both of
Little Fork. Christie's wife, Agnes,
the authorities, sard, also signed a
statement giving the essential

facts;
i ,

' !

Charges of first degree^ murder
were placed against Christie, Haw-

|The annual [picnic for the Red
Lake County Farm Bureau asso-
ciation and the 4-H clubs of the
county will be

;

held on Saturday,
June 19, at the old mill grounds
at Terrebonne,; according to D. R;
Shetterly. chairman of the boaro.

of directors of the Farm Bureau.
J; S. Jones, state secretary of the

Minnesota Farm Bureau will give

trie principal address. 'The county
4TH kittenballj tournament will be

run off at this time and the win-
ners will represent the county at

the annual 4-H club week at Crook-
stbn June 24 to 26.

of this city, the floor was cleared

and light feet stepped on
,

the

smooth flcor ;of the hall to the

masterly music of Bernt Sorbo, ac-

companied by'B. Sannes, hoth of

Grand Forks.
;

j |

Saturday forenoon
President Bj. Bjornaraa of

Trail; vice president of Minnesota,
Olaf Neset 'of ; International Falls;

vice president of -North' Dakoca,

John Johnson! of Aheta, N. Dak.;
treasurer, Arne Gryridesen; of Fish-

er; secretary, T. O. (Lien of Oklee;
directors, Sven Dahle of Thief
River Falls: Gunnar! Nesland, also

of this city, i Torgei Loyland of

Thompson, |-Ni Dak'., Olav Thor-
bjornson of Thompson and Bernt
Sorbo of Grand Forks.

Saturday Afternoon
National j anthem

i
by the audi-

ence; "Spring Dans" by Steinar
Odden; talk by Bjornaraa on the

great author and poet, Arne Gar-
borg; vocal! solo by Mrs. Uppstad,
and violin- solos by Daniel Aakhus;
a lecture by Rev. Uppstad on the
significance! of the f7th of June in

Norwegian
j
history; music from

Satesdal by i Danifel Aakhus, t

speech by 'Rev. Haugen jof Star-
buck, Minn.;; violin music,* and
then a speech by jOIaf Neset of
International Falls. !concluded with
and old-time "gangar" jby Mrs.
Krostue and \G. Kriutson.l

;

Saturday Eveninff
Violin "slaatt" 'by Olav Dahle

"Thollstemt Fele"; speech by San-
deland of Hudson, Wis.; Prof. Beck
of the North Dakota. University
lectured on his recent trip to.Nor-
way. Tlienj followed the| showing
of a new colored film of Norway
by Mr. Trpntveit, jwho rjepresents
the Norwegian-American line. This
was followed i by a

j

talk by. Dreng
Bjornaraa and the [reading of the
message of greeting from Gover-
nor Benscn. The Tveit sisters sang
two old-time;; songs'; Mrs; Krostue
of Oklee sang some "slev""; Nor-
wegian dances, "Hailing,! Springar
and Gangar'V by ' G] Sordal, Thore
Skaaniedalj iKetil

j
Aamund and

Dreng; Riketj Mrs.j Krostue, Mrs.
Foster, Mrs.-jLund,! Mrs. i Sorenson
and Mrs. Ro'nne.

\
Following this

the fl:or was again cleared and
many jfelt lhappy for awhile step-
ping to the old-timers.

]

Revi Holvard tjee of Fisher
gave the "lag" sermon at special
services conducted1 Sunday fore-
noon.

:
This was delivered in the

new Norwegian or [modern tongue.
Resolutions adopted thanked the

City of_Thief River Falls for its

hospitality : at the | convention, and
for its preparation for the same;
also thanking the male chorus and
the individual soloists ! for their
musical renditions^ expression of
appreciation ito the officers of the
"lag" ; for • their work in its be-
half, especially B.j Bjorriaraa, the
chairman.

{
who has served the

group as
; chairman' fori the past

26 years. He was| offered a fr^e
trip to Norway as! a remuneration
for his excellent work but he stat-
ed he was [unable tci accept the
offer. i :

;
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The third stop was at the Henry'
|
Kellyj's Hardwar"

Oen farm 1 where everyone ; took
part =In judging two classes of
sheep and Mr: Morris discussed
the essential points in selecting
ewes and ,

rams for foundation
stock; in developing a profitable
flock.

tha Cafriere, Bernard Columbus,
Wilma Cutten, Jude Dupont, Bea
Fournierv Rubie Fournier, Florin-
da Freund, Margaret Hennings,
Stella Huot, Evelyn Johannecb,
Jane Lambert, Erma Linnihan,
Verla Normandeau, Sylvia Paquin,
Lauraine Piatt, Ervie' Prenevost,
Bernard. Remick, Pauline Robid-
oux, Mildred Roi, Maurice Roy, Is-
abelle Skala, Myron Smith.
The school will also present

certificates to the following 12
graduates of the teacher training
department: Clara Berg, Fabula
Fournier, Anna Hart, Helen Keif-
enheim, Dolores Kroll, Medora Le-
coursiere, Hugo Lehrer, Valerian
Marchildon, Theresa Parenteau,
Esther Purath, Rcma St. Yves and
Olive Surprenant.

Consumers 00 Firm
Delegates Attend Meet

The Consumers Co-op Associa-
tion of this week, sent two dele-
gates to the Eleventh Annual meet,
hie; of the Midland Cooperative
Wholesale at Minneapolis This
week, June 7-8-9, according to the
manager of the local association,
Mr. Oscar Nelson. These delegates
were Nels Fore and Oscar A. Nel-
son.
The Midland Cooperative Whole-

sale, of which the local associa-
tion is one of about; 160 members
scattered over Minnesota and Wis-
consin, enjoyed ''a record year in
1936. Total sales volume reached
53,033,000 as compared with $2,-
423,000 In 1935. The net income of
the "Wholesale was $71,000, which
amount will foe- distributed to the
local member associations in com-
mon and prefe*ffed'- stock in pro-
portion to their patronage.
The principal-

-

business of the
Annual Meeting :will be the elec-
tion of directors from the ten dis-
tricts Into which the^ Midland ter-
ritory is divided. Each district
nominates its own director and the
nominations of the districts are
approved at the Annual Meeting.
The nominee for the Midland
Board from this district is Mr.
Pearson from Hallock.
During 1936 the Midland Coop-

erative Wholesale made continued
progress in the organization of
new cooperatives and in the ad-
dition of commodities not handled
before. Nineteen- associations were
added to the Midland membership
during the year, ten in Minnesota
and nine in Wisconsin. Commodi-
ties added to Midland's line ' in-
clude steel wire products, electri-
cal appliances and many addition-
al automobile accessories and re-
placement parts. The policy of Mid-
land is to expand continuously as
the demands of the local member
associations grow; .

The record of sales daring the
first five months of 1937 would in-
dicate that a total volume for this
year will reach approximately $1,-
000,000. This indicates that sales
by member associations may ex-
ceed ?10,000,000.

State Turkey Specialist
Will Visit Local Farms

A 'visit to Pennington County
by Dr. W. A. Billings, - turkey
specialist from University Farm,
will be made next week, June 17
and 18, R. M. Douglass, county
agent informs us. Dr. Billings will
visit i with turkey producers on
their

j
farms to discuss many 'phas-

es .of, turkey production. !

This year when feed prices are
extremely high, it will be heces-
sarv for farmers, to follow; good
management of flocks in order to
realize a profit when they market
their: birds this fall. Dr. Billings
can help a great deal with his in-
formation on feeding and care of
poults. He was the man that de-
velopsd

: the method of raising
turkeys in confinement and has
made many friends In Pennington
county by his suggestions

j
upon

his visits here In previous years.
This! is a year when he perhaps
will be able to help some produc-
ers make a profit by following his
suggestiens. Any producer! "who
especially would like to have Dr.
Billings visit |-their flock should
leave word at' the county agent's
office. '

|
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NOJTICE OF .PIANOS TO. BE
SOLD—Latest s ;yle, small [bunga-
low pianos boug it last year from
our agent in N< rthwest. tei-ritory.

be. sold mmedlatelyj after

20th, for balance due. } If in-
bnce for piano in

aldwin Piano Co.,

ad 7-3t.

'per Word per insertion.' Minimum charce 25 cents,

cents Is made for blind ads to cover cost of handling1

. To
Dokkeeplns 'on small accounts we request that cash accom-

at farm home, whose wife Is ill.. 10

Used Stock Tank. 6, 8. or 10 ft.

diameter. Minnesota Holding Co.,
City. ad 8-3t

Collector wanted for route of
vendors for Hershey Bars. Steady
cash income assured. Investment
required- $19.5, secured by equip-
ment. State in reply if you have
Immediate cash available. Write
Forum -Office. City. pd 10

Miscellaneous
We will have a carload of,flag-

ging suitable for stepping stones
and walks on the S'oo tracks with-
in a few days.—Tri-County Land-
scape Service. pd 10.

Found
TAKEX UP—One black-and-white
heifer, and one red heifer, both
l 1^ years old. E. Jensen, Highland-
ing. pd 10
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1 Farm for Sale

Rent

in modern
: iale;—J. L.

Wanted
H. Pullmai of Grygla wanes

:ed woman io woi

homo.
Roll-

ad 9-tf

Well drained and improved,
fairly good buildings^ three
miles east, 3 miles north of
Thief River Falls. All un-
der cultivation. Can be pur-
chased at prices that are
right. If interested see C. M.
Evenson, City, 611 Dulurh
Ave. N. - ad 9-tf

4-H Clubs Seek 500 As '

Goal For This Year

FOE3TER RED LAKE MAN,
STRUCK BY CAR, DIES

j
Thomas Germo, 65, Red Lake

county attorney from 1905 to 1909,

died at Longview, Wash., the day
after he was hit by an automobile,

according to rword received. He
came to Red [Lake Falls in 1900

and was associated with the late

William Mclntyre in a partnership

Later he formed a partnership

with Fred L. Farley, present Red
Lake county attorney. He -left for

the West in 1910 and has since

resided there,
j

,

kins and Vanvleck following ithe lated in some

WORK UNDER WAT FOR POLK
! COUNTY. OPTION ELECTION

I
Organization

1 work is -under way
in Polk county villages in prepay
ation for circulation of petitions

within the next 10 days or two
weeks seeking a special election

on the county option question.

Mr. W. J. Kirkwood of Crookston,
general chairman of the group
seeking the election, said =

efforts

are being made to . complete the

organization in other districts be--

fere concentrating on Crookston.
Petitions already have 'been clrcu!

confession. end of the county.
sections of the east

Local Male Choir To|
Attend Fargo Concert

The Thief River Falls
j
male

choir,, under; the direction ofjO, J.
Pederson, [expects Ito leave Satur-
day morning fori Fargo. N. D.,
where the group jwill participate
in the annual Red River Valley
"Sangerfest,? which is being held
Saturday evening and Sunday. All
of the choirs of the larger cities
in the territory are expected to
be represented at

|
the eyent. The

main program will be given Sat-
urday evening when 700 singers
will participate In} a mass concert.

CARRIER ASKS POWEB

:

TO ABANDON RAILROAD

The Minneapolis. Red ILake and
Manitoba Railway Company has
asked; the ' interstate jcommerce
commission for authority to aban-
don its entire line of 32.35 miles
extending from Bemidji

j
to Redby

on the south shore of Red Lake;
The carrier 'said it wasjunable to
earn operating expenses^ and that
there was I no prospect; of future
increased traffic

j
due jto mobor

trucki competition:

kobden fu local to meet
Wednesday; june ig

The Norden local of the Farm-
ers Union will havje Its meeting on
Wednesday '. evening, June 16. at
the Dimmen School. There will be
a program and lunch will: be serv-
ed. :

The dead line for 4-H club en-
rollments has been set fori June
18; AH enrollment cards must be
in the county agent's office by this
time. If you do not have an en-
rollment card contact your! adult
leader or your county leader a*,

once. The club age is from 1 10 to
20 years inclusive. To date

|
there

are. 441: club members enrolled in
18 different clubs carrying 650
projects. This is 46 members less
than last ye-ar. The goal for 1937
is 500 different 4-H boys and' girls,
state assistants at the county
agent's office.

:

4-H Club Picnic Will
Be Held At SmUey Hall

The Penningto-n County 4iH cluo
picnic is to be [held June 22nd at
Smiley Hall. Tjie picnic will be-
gin with a kittenball game at 11
o'clock. i !

|

A full athletic program has
been, planned for the afternoon.
All 4-H club members are (invited

to take part. Prizes will be -award-
ed. i

i

Everyone is cordially Invited to

attend this County 4-H
j

picnic.

Bring' your picnic lunch and spend
the day. Free coffee will be {served.

The captain of each teaml should
report to Mrs. ; Axel- Engelstad so
a-schedule can; be arranged.
The music ccntest will be held

at lj:30. Those jtaking part
j

should
report to Ethel Moquin. Three in-

dividuals or more must comprise
a group and they must sing or
playj one 4-H Club song and one
other selection.! The winning vocal
and instrumental number will take
part! ;n 4-H Week at Crockston on
June 24. 25 and 26.

j

Marshall Arranges
Fair Entertainment

HIGHWAY 75 RESURFACING
NEAR CROOKSTON IS SET

A contract .let Friday by the
state highway 'department will call
fcr resurfacing of 11.2 miles of
highway 75 beginning two miles
north of Crookstohe and extending
to Euclid. Low bidders were the
W. Hodgman & Sons contractors
of Granada, and Hagenson and
Tranby contractors of Mcintosh.
The two firms bid ?103,129. There
were seven other bidders.

MINNESOTA INDIANS URGE
CARLYLE C REESTABISHMENT

Minnesota Chippewa Indians at
Cass Lake Friday proposed- that
Carlyle university, once the na-
tion's leading center for education
of Indians, be re-established in a
site near Minneapolis.
Proponents are! expected to pre-

sent the olan -to! tribesmen thru-,

out the state. They.will lay it be-
fore the Chippewa: Indian couneil

at a meeting in iXuIy.

Carlyle university, located in

Pennsylvania, was i closed down
during the World War.

STATE HIGHWAY SLIP IS
INSERTED THIS WEEK

Readers of the ^ Forum will find

inserted on Page; Nine of this is-
:

sue a map of the ;state highway
system in Minnesota. As the map
was recently released by the high-

way department ; bur subscribers

will do well in keeping.it for fu-

ture .reference on \
general high-:

way conditions. ;
j

j

:
•

j ! .
" -i"

Preparations for the Marshall
county fair July 1, 2 and ! 3 are
taking form with the entertain-
ment program practically complet.
ed. J. A. Grindeland, secretary has
announced. i .

The Dee Langs Famous 'Shows
will; occupy the midway and the
Lew Rosenthal Amusement Co.
will furnish

:
the grandstand at-

tractions. Horse racing and thrill
programs also are scheduled.

Indications are- that all availa-
ble space in

;
the livestock] build-

ings will be occupied judging from
the number of inquiries received.

- A new feature this year will be
a public wedding scheduled to take
place the opening night of the ex-
position.

|

Ten Will Leave For 4-H
Club Week At St. Paul

Begin Preparations For
Itasca Indian Pageant

eliminary
under way for .the annual State.. -

Parks Indian pageants which will ' field Wednesday evening. The Al's

begin July 4
continue on al

preparations are

it Itasca Park and
;ernate Sundays un-

til August 15, iccording to|HaroIJ
Seafls of thej state Division of

Forestry.
l4 addition to the four pageants

at Itasca, pageants will be given
July 10 and 11 at Camden State"

Park near Marshall.
[

The subjects of the pageants
this year will he the authentic In-

dian legend -of the naming of Itas-

ca and a dramatization of a typic-
al wagon train of early frontier
days. The pagtants are given each
summer by th ; Division of [Forest-
ry [in coopera- ion with the. North-
west Historical association.

District Crippled
Children Clinic

Asks Cooperation
i i

The cooperation of all local
health and welfare agencies and
civic groups interested in the crip-
pled child is; being sought! to in-
crease the effectiveness of the
clinic for needy crippled children
to be held in the Central High
School Building in Crookston on
June 19. The clinic will provide
medical

. examinations and] voca-
tional guidance to needy physical-
ly handicapped persons under 21
years of age in all surrounding
counties, including Penn ngton,
Marshall and Red Lake counties.

This clinic, is on&" of a series
being conducted in the state by
tlie Division ^of Service for Crip-
pled Children of the State Board
of Control in : cooperation with the
Minnesota Public Health Associa-
tion and the; State Department of
Education, wvith the approval of
the Red River Valley medical so-
ciety.
Miss Elizabeth Goodrich, district

field nurse of the Division of Ser-
vices for Crippled Children^ is' In
charge of preliminary arrange-
ments for the clinic. Anyone in-
terested

.
in contacting Missi Good-

rich may reach her by writing to
the State Board of Control! State
Office Building, St. Paul. I

DEER CAPTURE ILLEGAL
[

GAMI WARDEN WARNS
It is against the law to capture

deer or keepj them in possession
without a permit, A. C. JHanson
director of thej state Division of
Game and Fish, (warned last week.

£ everal redoijts have been re
cei red recently of deer be ng cap
tured on farms in the southern
part of the state and exhibited to

cui ious neighbors. Permits for

COUHT AT MAHNOMEN
Judge i M. A. Brattland and his

court reporter, Harley Svrenson,
are at Mahnomen this week
a > long calendar of important cas-

es is being heard.

Patronize; our advertisers

pos session cf
zoos and

said.

ITTENDS

deer are issued only
parks, Mr. Hanson

HALLINGLAGET
B\ Bjornaraa and Svenke Dahle

left Wednesday morning for Wal-
cott, N. D., where they, are attend-
ing the annua: meeting of Halling-
•lag :t ,an orginization similar to
the Norse society meeting here last
week.

I I

Auction

Ij will sell it public auction on
my

;

farm 5 miles east and] 1 mile
south cf Grygla on Highway 8U
on

; Saturday, June 19» beginning
at 12:30 p. m.: Horses, catile. ma-
chinery, and household goods, too
numerous to mention. Terms are
cash. Lunch v1li-.be served

Mrs. Selnia Horn, owner
J. W. LaBree, Auctioneer

Mrs. TiDJe Erickson, Clerk

cleverdndpraciical stream-
line style. We carry the
genuine Pioneer Streamlox

Braces. You'll

^ like the new pat-

{ terns., Better buy

The following boys and girls

will attend 4-H Week at Univer-

sity Farm June 14, 15 and 16: Jean-
ette Tveit of the Northfield club,

Pauline Zachar of Mavie, Bernice
Halvorson of Steiner, Edwin Berg-
gren of Silverton, Alice Anderson
of Rocksbury," Iris Ayers of Nor-
den, Hazel Melin of Bray and Polk
Centre, Donald Urdahl of Good-
ridge, John ,Swanson of Highland-
ing, Ruth Brink of St. Hilaire.
These trips were awarded by the

Great Northern and Soo railroads.
Jris Ayers will be the represen-

tative from Pennington County in
the Better Groomed Girl contest
and Jc-hn Swanson will take part
in the Better Groomed contest
which will be held Wednesday,
morning, June 16.

Hazel Melin will be the delegate
to the State Federation meetings
to be held at 4 o'clock -Monday af-
ternoon, June 14.

First Diamond Bill Game
Is Played Wednesday

The. first scheduled game of the
Women's "Diamond ball league was
played on the high school athletic

Coffee Shop team defeated the
Thief River Pharmacy team 10 to
18 in an interesting game.
The next game will be played

Tuesday evening between the
Pharmacy and the Palm Garden
teams. There is no admission to*

any c-f these games.

Isis

033133

several pairs.

LEIBERMAN'S
Good Clothes For Men and Boys

^
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LARGECROWDS

ATTEND LEGION

CONVENTION
Sunday's Parade

[ Is One
Of Largest Ever Seen

At Local Event

Thief River Falls, Pennington County, Minnesota,;
j June 17; 1937

Memorial Exercises
Closes 3-Day Program

i
I

•Iassed Band Concert And
Ball Game Helcl At]

Fair Grounds
j

„ . . , i ,_ '.

'' BICHABD C. JOYCESome ox th* largest gatherings
j
of JaWstown. y. „^ ^j^

. people ever present at a public
j
Secretary oi the; >orth Dakota

.-ent in Thief River Falls were I
Farmers fnion. who will be ! one

ere Saturday evening jand Sun- "r ""* ="" t»" -* *- -=—- =—
ly. for the Xinth District Legion
id Auxiliary "convention. People ! I

]

me here no: only front the ur-
iFARM SOIL PLAN TOlanding counties but from olhir i __ _ _ _ ""** * v,

Srkiota
116 sta£e rd f

Hm |BE DISCUSSED ATSd^^.
!
danelt ! MEETING M NDAY

evening-. .First busihes" ~~~ '
'

' '

and Sun- i
of the speakers at the picnic Sun-

' day.
i

|
;

YOUTH PICNIC

CROWD TO HEAR
GOOD PROGRAM
Mary Jo Weiler And R. Ci
Joyce To Addcess Group

|

At Heinze's Grove
]

Women's Diamondball
Game To Be Played

Myrtle Gulseth And Mus-^
ical Groups Also To

jTake
Part In Program

Many attractions will feature
the Midsummer

'
Picnic next - Sunj

tfay sponsored by the Youth -For]
um and the Farmers Union Jun-
iors. The event will be held ai
Heinze's Grove, east of the river
a mile south of the city, i I

The main features will be talks|
by Richard C. Joyce and Miss
Mary Jo Weiler, both: well known
for their work in youth education
in North Dakota. Mr. Joyce is
assistant state secretary, of the'

::- evening. .First business ses-
j

j

assistant state secretary.of the'
ens go: under way

j
Saturday i lil3s proyisjons yyni ^ Discussed Farmers Union of Xorth ^Dakota

orn.ng with the mens and worn- Br PenninU„„ p'" „ ., if, I

™d Mi=s Weiler has held: the ofJ
is groups meeting in separate

B3r «n"™^on Farmers At All- I

lici of state Jnnlor j^^^ ther^

V

-

; s groups meeting in separate
'ssions. Lesion junior

j
base-bail

nms clashed in the afternoon! 1'pr

_ i-3_ entertainment of the visitors,
f:lly show and a dance were

--Id in the evening anil the 40
fid 8 demonstration kept . the
>wn alive -most of the night.:
Sunda3- forenoon a

j
baseball

-ice between Roseau and Marsu-
_i county. Legionnaires was play-
i at the fair grounds, the former— lining out in the lead. I

The chief attraction was the gi-
shtic parade Sunday afternoen.
his is held to have been the big-
est of its kind ever seen in the
ry. Som*- estimate the crowd" on
:e streets here to have been near
ie' twenty-thousand figure. With
\e streets and buildings dressed
l gay colors, and floats made for
ie occasion, it will be [long rs-
iembered by those who witnessed
ie march -of the parade.)
A. dozen bands and drum corps,
oats and units participate in the
larch. The Grand Forks) and the
argo drum and bugle corps he'd
nportant positions and other mu-
cal organizations included the
"-' B. A. women's drum and bugle
Drps of Fergus Falls; drum corps
rom Bagley. Thief River Falls
nd Breckenridge, the Ninth Dis-
-jct ;Legion band directed bv T.
.. Thorson of Crorkstoh; hizh
ch'ool bands from -Gonvick Mcln-
)sh. Red Lake Falls. Fosston. Ro-
?au. Tbief Riv^-r Falls, Crookston.
arr.esville and Mahnomen. Head-
•£ the procession were members

.
: the Minnesota highway! patrolJ

. _
Presiding over business meetings

: the Legion was O. C. jpaulson,
(Continued on Back Page) '

'ormer Local Doctor

)ies in Minneapolis

•r. Froehlich Pies Suddenly
}EI11 City Home; Becentlv YU

ited With Friends Here'

Dr. Herman W. Froehlich, 3S
ears old. formerly of Thief River
alls passed away sudderilv at 10
'clock p. m. Monday following a
eart attack. Dr. Froehlich prac-
:tsd^ in this city up until six
^srs ago, and is well-known to

-r.e people in this vicinity.) He was
-nnz in Minneapolis at the time
: !ns ceath.
H^ was bom in St. Claire. Minn..

r.d practiced at Pine Cityj Crosby.
tevenson and Thief River Falls
e-fore going to Minneapolis. He
as a graduate of Mankato Teach-
r's College and of Hamline med-

"al school, being also a, forme-r
; :per:ntendent of schools at S"an-
jrn. Minn.

_
Dr. Fr:ehlich was associated in

Minneapolis with St. Andrews and
;
:. Earr.abas hospitals and was in'

r.Lrj.2 of the varicose vein clinic
-: Genera! hospital. He had taken
''-- graiuate work at the Polr

. -:n:c. ^Chicago; Xew York City
.:rp::a: ar.i in Vienna anjd Paris.

- are 'his widow, two
?. W:I
r.eapo

a sin

and Clifford, ..

father, jWilliam
. three brothers

1 !

- -} cp̂ :or _Dr. Froehlich are
Z -ne:d at the Trr.manuel Luthi-

r-':u:rcr
;_

in '-Minneapolis this
moon < i hurMav, at

'

2 p _ ,^
F- G._ X.ichtsheim officiated.

r._Fr:-en!icn was a visitor with
:cs m t:;is city only a month
"vr.er. he sold his residence at
N'orth Main to M. G. Pedersoh.
v.-as feeling well at that, time.

i

County Gathering

Members of the board of direc-
tors of the Pennington county
Conservation committee and repre-
sentative farmers

\
will meet in

Thief River jFalls Monday, June 21,
to discuss |a series of questions
dealing with important phases of
Agricultural Conservation pro-
gram, according to JR. M. Dougless,
county agent.

j

The questions deal with practice
payments, bases,-

j
diversion and

non-diversion farms, use of land
in sub-marginal areas, and admin-
istrative problems,

j
At the county

meeting, suggestions will be con-
sidered for changes • in the 193S
farm program. These' suggested
changes, along with the answers
to the questions, will be submitted
to the, Minnesota State Agricultur-
al Conservation committee. By-
July 10 a state summarv is to! be
-prepared- aria—sent I ta the North
Central Division of the Agricultur.
a! Adjustment administration in
"Washington, D. C. iEach stated in
the region,_ bf which there are 10,
will submit^ a similar summary.
This should, enable! division offic-
ials to study the siiggestons made
by the states and outline for sub-
mission to farmers in Minnesota
a regional

|

program which em-
braces the most constructive ideas
presented byj the several states.
The principal questions to :be

discussed at (the Pennington Cotin-
ii meeting include: 1. "Wnat pro-
portion of all payments should :ba

(Continued on Back Pagej
;

Local Junior Legion
Defeats JE-G-F Saturday

The local 'junior ; baseball team
scored |a 2--1 victory over East
Grand Forks juniors here Satur-
day, although' getting only two
hits off Ralph Johnscn. The visit-
inc hurler, jhowever. walked 11,
accounting for the! home team's
runs. East Grand Forks made nine
hits off

:
Booren but errorless sup-

port by Thief Rivef Falls's team

for several years. Both are cap-j
able speakers and experienced" in!

the kind cf work whereof .theyj
will speak at the picnic.

People a^. asked to come early
and bring their picnic dinner to
the grounds. Free coffee will be'
served and other refreshments;
will be available at a stand. 3e-|
ginning at one o'clock there will'
be music by a mised high school
chorus, accordion solos by Lewis'
Hrhby and an amateur hour of
varied entertainment. '

Prizes will be awarded for the.
best numbers on the amateur pro-!oest numbers on the amateur pro- 1 asked in order to leave the ath-
gram. The audience will determ-j letic field clear for high school
ine the winners in order. All who snorts. One bid" was rpppivod Hiot

and good p tching
\ with men' on,_ P..WU..UJ3 _, i.«m iilCU Kill

bases held the visitors to one run.
East Grand Forks made two er-
rors. Hanson caught for East
Grand Forks, Lorentson for the
home t«ani.

Goodridge'Creamery To
Decide Building Proposal
There will be a special meeting

of the Goodridge Cooperative as-
sociation at the Goodridge haii
next Saturday, June; 19, beginning
az one o'clock. The; decision will
be made as to whether a new
creamery building will be erected
this year or jnot. All members are
urged to attend, states Lloyd Nel-
son, the manager.

Sfc.ffilairle, Oklee, Red i

Lake Falls Teams Win
Games played in

) the Northern
Minnesota baseball: league last
Sunday resulted as

I
follows:

i

Oklee defeated Grygla 10 to' 6
in a game at Grygla.~

j

St. Hilaire' won over Plummer
2 to in ah 11-inriing battle at
Plummer. I

Red Lake Falls was on the long
end of the score in (a game with
Goodridge atlRed, Lake Falls when
a stfdden shower caused discontin-
uance of the game jn the 6th m-

i

ine the winners in order. All whoj
wish to participate in this contest!
must communicate with Mrs. Ag-j
nes Israelson in the basement at!
the City Auditorium.
Myrtle Gulseth will .present her

able -"reading- of the monologue,'
"Snow-White" and after the speak-!
Ihg program is over the Women's!
Diamondball teams from Red Lake!
Falls and Thief River Falls. -villi
clash in an interesting game. j

The committee in charge of the^
picnic extends a welcome to all

!

who are interested to come^'ani :

spend the day at Heinze's ^ove.

:

Poultry Specialist Is ':,

Here For Meetings
Dr. W. A. Billings, Turkey-Spe-

cialist. University Farm, will visit
turkey cooperators today and Fri-
day. June 17 and" IS .according to
wsrd from R. M J3ouglass, c6u*jty
agent. ---_

/ About thirty flocks will bfi; vis-
ited in Pennington County.V Dr.
Billings will discuss sanitation
methods, proper management and
feeding with the growers.

Co-op Creamery Picnic
Draws Large Crowd

A crowd estimated at 7,000 at-
tended the annual Marshall coun-
ty creamery picnic Sunday at the
new Middle River State park.

It was the first large public ga-
thering in the new park which
was created as a CCC project. The
site is the former Old Mill picnic
grounds which for years had been
used for similar gatherings!.
Among the speakers at the pic-

nic were E. M, Evans, president of
the- picnic association; Charles Om-
modt, Minnesota commissioner of
agriculture and John Brandt, pres
ident of the Land O'Lakes cream-
eries. ! -

The Alvarado school band play-
ed during the day and there were
horseshoe contests. kittenball
games and a sports program.

Swedish Luther Leaguers
WiH Meet July 1 to 4th

The annual convention of thaRed River District Luther League
mil be held at the Black :

i
River

Swedish Lutheran church oh July
1 to 4. The convention will com-
mence on Thursday, July li, at S
P- m. and" continue through Sun-
day, July 4. The Kuest speaker for
this convention will be Revl Rob-
ert Byquist president of the Sup-
erior District Luther League^ from
Wakefield, Mich. Miss Minnie 1 Tack
missionary on furlough frohV Chi-
na, will speak on Friday, jjoly 2The theme of this convention Ts"
'The Christian Life." !i

Dr. Ingvoldstad Lecture;
To Be Given Wednesday

The Ingvoldstad lecture next
Wednesday evening is arousing
much interest among the progres-
sive) minded persons in this vicini-
ty- Dr. Fred W. Ingvoldstad, noted
travjs-ler -and lecturer, will be here.
at the time to give one of his in-
teresting talks abc-ut Europe to
a gathering at the City Auditorium.
-He as' especially qualified to give
first-hand information regarding
Europe as he has visited that con-
tinent every year for the post doz-
en years or more, heading large
groups of tourists. When he is not
heading these tours, he gives lec-
tures to American audiences. He
is ajfermer Methodist minister and
can

]
speak almost every language

in Europe.
j

Heiwill address another meeting
at River Valley Tuesday evening.
No admission is charged but a col-
lection will be taken up during
the ilecture.

Arrangements Are Made
j

For School Election

The monthly meeting of the lo-
co! school board was held Monday
evening in the Lincoln High School.

It
j

was decided at the meeting
that

j
there- will be one voting p~&-

cinct and one polling place for the
annual school election which will
be held Tuesday, July 20, begin-
ning) at 7 p. m. The Municipal Au-
ditorium will be the scene of the
polling, and the poll will be he-Id
cpen! for just two hours. The board
elected three judges for the elecr
tion,i these- being Ward Long, M:s3
AviS[Akre and Mrs. Leon Kaliher.
Alternate judges are L. G-. Lar-
sen, William Parbst and Miss Mar-
garet Fabrick.
Thb, board of education called"

for bids for the purchase of the
dwelling house at 103 Duluth Ave.
South, removal of the place to be
made within thirty days after com-
pletion of the purchase. This was
asked in order to leave the ath

108 SENIORS

GET DIPLOMAS

HERE_FRIDAY
Mr. Vaughan Gives Time-

ly Advice In Address
To Class

*ti..^ uciu wicai 1U1 uigu buooai
sports. One bid was received, that
being .for ,the amount of 5605.00
in cash, but the bid was rejected.
Bids Jwill be submitted at the July
meeting of the board for coal to
be used during the next term of
schcolJ
Miss Delia Peterson, fixst^rad&

"teachter in the Knor . school, has'
submitted her resignation and
asks to be released from her con-
tract) for 1937-38. Her resignation1

was accepted.
\

Much repair work will be done'
in the various schools during the
summer vacation, which includes
such |work as floor sanding, re-
pairing of boilers and mechanical-
equipment, painting of floors and
applying of floor seal, new side-i
walks in several places and new!
heating appliances.

T-R-F WINS FROM
OSLO IN OVERTIME
GAME; SCORE 5 TO 4

Local; Team Wins First B-K-T;
Game; Visitors Lead Until j

1
Final Two Innings

Thief River Falls won its first!
victory in three starts in" the Red:
River Valley League last Sunday
by winning a ten-inning game at!
the local ball park by the score-!
of 5 to 4 over Oslo. The local boys
avenged a defeat of Thursday eve-
ning when Oslo emerged victorious:
by the score of 4 to 3 on the lat-
ter's diamond.
The visitors led during the great-'

er part of the game Sunday. Oslo
scored twice in the opening frame,
holding Thief River Falls score-
less until the fourth. Then the lo-
cal team took the lead by scoring
three

;
runs. But Oslo again toJk

the lead in the fifth by scoring
twice, to have a lead of 4 to 3
until the ninth inning when the
local boys tied the count at 4 all.
This made the game run into

extra innings. Oslo went out in ths
"^Hl frame without reaching

base, two long flies and z-n

out at first being .the plays.

Honors Are Distributed
To Special Members—;—

i t

Teachers Training Stud-
ents Are Also Present-

ed Certificates
;

J. P. Vaughan of Chisholm de-
livered the commencement address
Friday evening at the Auditorium
when 108 graduates of Lincoln
High School were presented their
diplomas. B. O. Norby, president
cf the'board of education, present-
ed the students with their diplom-
as, while Supt. Morris Bye award-
ed the diplomas to the graduating
;

members of the teacher training
jelass. .

:
Mr. Vaughan stated that the fu-

ture held much in. store for the
young people who could conquer
their troubles and refrain from
pitying themselves. He pointed out
that their self-confidence should
not however, run away withlthem.
The processional march, plaved

by the Lincoln High School band
under the direction of R. G. Riggs,
opened the program. Lois Morrel
then gave the salutatory and Mar-
jcrie Matheson the valedictory.
Miss Erma Springen led the high
school girls glee club and the mix-
ed chorus through several selec-
tions, and the- high school: boys
double quartet also sang.
' The members of the senior class
were presented by W. G. Claffy,
cud the members of the teacher
training class by Alice. Stapleton.
Dr. A, E. Jaccbsori awarded the
American Legion citizenship ' prize
to Bruce Prichardiand Mrs. Thora
Nelson presented, a- similar auxil-
iary award to Marjorie Matheson,
while Herbert Schroeder received
the award for chemistry. :

Alfred Nelson was honored by
being the first graduate to have his
name inscribed on a new athletic
and scholarship plaque vy-hich was
presented to Lincoln high school
by Dennis McGinn and Rtieben
Hadrath. The plaque is a memor-
ial to Robert Clifford McGinn, a
former student in Lincoln High.
The names of the graduates are:
Margaret Aasen, Johri Adkms,

Geneva Anderson, Helen Andersen,
Evelyn Asp, Marcella Baker,: Ken-
neth Ballingrud, Alphen Berggren.
Ralph Bergstrom. Virginia Bick-
ley. Harold Buck, Leonard Carl-
son, Mabel ChristiansonJ Eleanor
Christofferscn, Selmer Christoph-
erson; Mary Cosgrove, Elizabeth

(Continued on Back Page)

District Lutheran

Is

Convention

Being H|ld In This City;

4-Da3r Program Scheduled

Handicap Golf Tournev
To Be Held Sunday

Douglas Booren, chairman of
the Thief River Fails golf club's
tournament committee, jhas an-
nounced the playing of a Sweep-
state handicap tournament that
will be played at the local golf
course next

. Sunday,, beginning at
9,:30 a. m. Prizes follow net score,
lew gross score and high net score
will be awarded.

|

|

:
A week later a tri-city; tournsy

will be played between Crookston,
Erskine and Thief River Falls oa
the local course.

"

BET. J. A. AASGaaBD
|

President of the Norwegian Luth-
eran church of America, who will
give the convention sermon at the
Auditorium Sunday forenoon.

FOR

OSTERDALSLAGET
PROGRAM

JUNE
FORMED
25-26-27

Chicago Pastor, President Of Tie
Gronp, Will Head List Of

Convention - Speakers

The |OsterdalsIaget", a conven-
tion of jOsterdals, jwill be held [in
the Municipal Auditorium in this
city. Tieginning Friday, Jane 25ih,
through

|

Sunday, June 27. Rev.-K.
G. Nelson, of Chicago, president of
the "lag", will be in charge of
the convention.

)

Many [interesting; numbers will
be on the program, among which
will be an address of welcome 6v
Mayor yr. \W; Pribhard. Severa'l
talks and musical selections

! as
well will be given 1 at various in-
tervals on the program.
There [will be a banquet Satur-

day evening from 5 to 6 o'clock
which will be served by the La

Hundreds Of Delegates
Will Attend. Northern
Minnesota Conference .

Dr. J. A. Aasgaard
To Give Main Sermon

Two Women's Groups Are
Also In Annual Ses-

sions Here

Zion Lutheran

added
first

Soholt, the catcher, Teached first
on a hit. He was advanced to sec-
ond ah a sacrifice by Lee and
reached third on a close decision
at third when Eide grounded to
second, reaching, first on a field-
««'* choice. Orvalla then sent a

drive into deep left which
Soholt over for the winning

Patronize our advertisers

STORES LOjCATED IN
Roseau Grafton, |N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimore, N. D. Warroad
Stephen Newfoldeti Mcintosh

er's

long
sent
run.
Thief River Falls had threaten-

ed to ties the count in the eighth
when; Eide was out at home after
tryingj to stretch a run from sec-^
ond 6h a long hit into center bv
Orvalla. Things also looked good
for an; extra run in the ninth after
Ekereh had tied the score. But
Jaranson "was out on a steal from

(Continued on Back Page)
\

Fergus Falls Man Named
Dist. Legion Commander

I

Rev. B. H. Wessling of Fergus
Falls, was elected commander of
the ninth Minnesota district Amer-
ican Legion organization ' succeed-
ing O. C. Paulson of Thief River
Falls at the annual ! meeting' here
Saturday. Other officers are Joe
Steinhaugen," Deer I Creek, first
vice commander; H. L, Codding,
Detroit Lakss; second vice com-
mander; Harry Lund, Thief River
Falls, third vice commander, and
Bert Hanson, Warroad, fourth vice
commander. The auxiliary

I re-elect-
ed Mrs. A. E. Hellarid of! Gonvick
president and elected Mrs.- A. A.
Berggren, Detroit Lakes, first vice
president; Mrs; C A. J. Erickson,
second vice president and Mrs.
Urdness, Warren, chaplain. Exe-
cutive committee i members are
Mrs. Milton Fish, Warroad; Mrs.
Ai Boughton, Red Lake Falls; Mrs.
Berggren and Mrs.

: William Shal-
ler, Fergus Falls. Among the res-
olutions passed by the Legion was
one indorsing Dr. Harry Hed n of
East Grand Forks for Minnesoia
national committeeman.

dies Aid of the -.,__ „
Church .On Saturday evening the
Daughters of Norway will present
a play to the convention comers.
Two readings will be given by

Miss Marlys Gera L
' ' " —

Mrs Nina Tangen ^ m B» »u.
also favor the audience with read-
ings.
The convention .sermon will ha

preached Sunday morning by Rev
E. L. Tnngseth in! the Citv Audi-
torium. '

-

E. O. JErickson of this citv has
charge of local arrangements. .VIIwho have rooms jto rent during
this gathering should phone 751-R
for reservations. \

Indian! Pow-Wow Will 1

Be IHeld Next Sunday
Next Sunday. June 20, is the day

set for the annual Indian pow-wow
to be held at Red Lake Narrows.
Tribal dances .and costumes' will
b=- witnessed by the audience and
refreshments will be sold in the
store managed by George M. Wil-
son, i

A large group of people- from
lis city and the surrounding ter-

ritory are expected to attend the
affair.

Thief River Falls
Crookston New York Mills Warren

Greenbush
B. Hartz Stores
Wc Guarantee Lowest Average Prices;

Pioneer G. N. Locomotive
To Be Here Saturday

The William Crooks, first pas-
senger locomotive

]
of the Gr^at

Xorthern! railroad, Trill be in Thief
River Palls early Saturday on Its
ray np | to Roseau! where it Jill
oe exhibited as an

1

attraction at
the Golden Jubilee

J

celebration he-ms held-lthere Saturday and Sun-
day. It is erpectedl that the fam-
ous old locomotive may be at tile
water tank on the G. N. traces
at about Seven o'clock in the
morning.

;

|

OQUIBr IS aiABE

or . ,=S
9rum of£ic

t ls in ««'?•*
or a letter from a person at PineRiver who wishes to have the fal-lowing notice inserijed: '

•*
M

^-.,
Bif Smhh or

i

Everett Suetl.
tf eitherj of yon." see this notice-mease write to W. (Vanderlip, Box

^. s. No joffense. I

vvT^J
011

?-
s^tos this notice and-knowing

I either of these perso isare asked to let thein know ^

P^+fc mmmmmimtm 18gg±t£i&aftm* -

This week end members of the
Lutheran creed from throughout
Northern Minnesota will assemble
in this

|

city to attend the annual
convention of the Northern Min-
nesota

|
district* of the Norwegian

Lutheran Church of America ani
other affiliated organizations. The*
convention commenced this morn-
ing and will continue through Sun-
day. I -

.

The thurch convention proper is
being Held in the Tririitv» Lutheran.
Church jarhile the Women's Mis-
sionary] Federation will meet in
the Auditorium and the Lutheran
Daughters of the Reformation are
meeting today, in the Community
church. 1

This {evening at 5:30 the Luth-
eran Daughters-of the Reformation
are holding a Mother-Daughter
banquet in the Trinity church Dar-
ters. This will be followed by an
address: by Rev. E. Hartje of Min-
neapolis on "In His Service Am-
ong the Eskimos."

Special attention is called to-
the eviening. sessions Thursday,
which will be addressed by. Dr. A.
J. Bergsaker. executive .secretary
of the N. L. C, on Friday, by.Revv
Frederic Hallanger a missionary
from Madagascar, and on Satur-
day by Rev. Rcy L. Olson, who will
discuss "Our Church at Work",
accompanied by moticn pictures^
Attention is also called to the din-
ner meeting scheduled for 6:30-
Saturday"evening, when Rev. Olson "

will discuss the activities of tho
Brotherhood.

:

Anyone wishing to inquire as to
details cf the convention, call eith-
er conyention telephone, at tha-
Auditonum, No. 960, o r at the
Trinity I Church, No. 107S.
The following is the program-

for the (convention, beginning witi*
the session tonight (Thursday):

7:30 p. m. Devotion.
7:45-8:15 p. m. Theme II. Giv-

ing Ourselves and Our Means. 2
Cor. 8:5, Dr. A.' J. Bergsaker, Gen-
eral Secretary, Minneapolis. Spe-
cial Music. -' T .

8:15-5:45 p. m. The Book Mis-
sion: Rev. Edmund Beaver, Roose»-
velt. Discussion.

I Fridaj- Forenoon
:00-9:30 a. m.. Bible Hour.
(Continued on Back Page)

New Lumber Yard
Will Open Saturday

A. Starstad And S. F. . Daniels-
Form

|
Partnership; Special

Openiur To Be Observed

A new lumber yard will be op-
ened here Saturday when the Skar«.
stad-Daniels companv will open,
their newly constructed yard at
the corner of Horace and Fourth.
Street Xorth, across the street
east of the Trinity Lutheran
church.
Two new buildings of brown tile-

have been constructed. The main
structure, 60 by SO feet, will bouse
the offiqes and be the warehouse
for lumber. Another tile structure
3- x IS will bouse cement and sim-»
ilar supplies. The tile structures
have steel roofs and cement tldbn.
The firm win deal in lumber and

building materials of all kinds,
such as

j

insulate, paints.- builders'
hardware, etc. The well-knowa
TVeyerhaeuser 4-Square grade ot
lumber yill be sold.
The owners of the new yard are

Alfred Skarstad and S. F. Daniels."
Mr. Skarstad, who has been con-
nected with the Northern State-
bank, here for the past ten years,
recently

J
resigned from his posi-

tion to take over his partnership
duties. He has been in the banking
business for the past 25. years jind
is very favorably known.
Mr. Daniels is a lumber dea'-»r

of much experience. He' came here
recently from St, Cloud where be
has managed a yard for the past
seven years. Previous to that he
managsj a yard at Argyle His
family Arrive^ here recently to
take up their residence.
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political, civic, i business |
and professional leaders

to unite in an appealthat "all men o::!good wlli"

join in; an overwhelming protest.; The appeal was

issued as the. -first organized" expression ;of repre-

sentative American public opinion on ithe world-

wide issue of war carried on by aircraft against

defenseless, non-combatant men, women! and child-

len, and among; its signers were seven UJ E. sena-

tors, five Representatives, two state Governors, and

four one-time Cabinet members. The appeal describ-

ed the destruction of. Guernica :as a

crime," and averred that -the ruthless

"monstrous

aerial war-

outside the

slaughtered

• BESIEGED BY PROPAGANDA
j

Minnesota editors' desks are certainly
.
being

Jianded a lot of propaganda 'these days, the occasion

being the special session of the legislature when

special interests are seeking to keep the advantage

hy maintaining atfairs as they are or have been

in the past,

the chief offender in this matter of propaganda

is an organization known as the Citizen's Tax

Relief Association. A check-up of its publicity

is nothing but material in behalf 'of relief of taxa.

tionlfor the wealthier people of the state. y •
.

Recently this group sponsored a tax protest

meeting at St. Cloud and labeled it a farmers
|

tax

protest. The facts as revealed to us are that very

few ! farmers attended the meeting and that
i
the

promoters were entirely outside the rural popu-

lation of Stearns county. The county attorney of

that! county is the main spokesman and he is in

full
I
company with the to-called Citizen's Tax

Relief group.
:

J

[Another source of propaganda comes from a

. group working in behalf
;

of chain stores in the

state. These have sought the. aid; of some of the

farmers produce dealers of' the state asserting jtnat

these chain stores are purchasers; of much raised"

hy Minnesota farmers so they should not be
|

dis-

criminated against.
]

!

Ino one wants a discriminatory law but cha\n

stores owned and managed by capital outside; the

state can justifiably be taxed as this largely eludes

income taxes. Minnesota has to protect its 'own

people and capital and j
therefore such a tax,

especially on chain stores owned by outside capital

is justifiable. !

i "While it is fine for jthe farniers that these

chain stores buy their products, we wonder if the

privately owned stores that have; been driven out

by the chains wouldn't be buying the same produce

from our farmers if they jwere in existence.
;

JAs far as discrimination is concerned, the [For-

um editor must say that local chain stores are the

most discriminatory of all. Our readers will
j

note

that very few of the chain stores have their goods

advertised in the Forum's advertising columns.

Privately owned stores have bem our mainstay

regardless of the fact that the chain stores ire

in the majority. i !

I

— !

I INCONSISTENT ARGUMENT
j
Some of the opponents of the president's

supreme coure reorganization plan argue that men

past the age of se-venty are still! as active as ever

so |
inability because of old age ;is no excuse for

such retirement. These persons cite the fact that

some of the leaders in congress! are past seventy

and are still doing fine. :

]
"While it is true that many

:

are very capable

while they are past seventy is doesn't mean that

all- are. While we have members iof both the court

and of congress past the age of seventy these court

plan opponents want to remember that many have

been weeded out of congress be-cause of old ae;e

4>y
! the voters of their state. In. !l932 many of the

old GOP fogies were retired by the people, mainly

because their ideas were getting obsolete.
;

! But we want to ask, how jhave) the persons

with obsolete ideas in' the
1

court been retired? There

none has been retired. Give us|a chance to vot!

on the members of the court as we do on members

cf
1 congress and we will be well pleased. Roose-

veJt and most of the supporters; of his court plan

.did not infer that all are incapacitated at the age

d seventy but that the greater proportion of them

are. Justice Brandeis is 78 and is still able but

it doesn't apply that the; others 'are as alert! as he.

' For that reason we hold Inconsistent the argu-

ment that because there are old men as senators

or congressmen we should not retire some of our

senile justices. "We must also ;have the right to

retire the incapable justices as we retire congress-

men and senators. Most, of those opposing the

persidenfs court plan oppose this voting on Jus-

tices also.

The Capitol News Review

fare upon women and children stands

pale of morality and civilization,
j

One publication stated that the

Basques were regarded -as nothing nipre Or less

than "guinea pigs" to be experimented upon ny

Hitler's aviators in orderi to test certain theories

of German Air Minister !Herman iGoerlng. .To sup-

port this contention reliable witnesses of the

attack stated that the drive was ledlby Hitler's

officers flying Junker planes and! it was- suggested

that the tactics employed were those that the

German Air Ministry contemplated using- in the

"nest war". These observers pointed out that the

murder of the innocent Basque non-combatants was

heartless and barbarous; ; I

j

I

The world has not by any means forgotten the

manifestations of German Kulturj during the World

War. in those hectic days many shocking crimes

were charged against the Imperial German Army.

In later years, however, some people ;became con-

vinced" that the stories of these Teutonic atrocities

were in some cases exaggerated and in [other instan.

ces absolutely untrue, being nothing more or less

than propaganda manufactured'by theii Allied Pow-

ers. However, the wantonidestruction of these cities,

the needless sacrifice of human life, recalls to the

mind vividly those World War allegations of Ger-

man atrocities
J jj

let 'em pass; patrol warns
i

If the other fellow comes up behind you on a

highway, toots his horn and starts to pass, don't

race him, its expensive. This .is the warning of

the Minnesota Highway patrol.; It might cost you

$100 or it might send you to jail for 90 days. That's

the maximum penalty provided! by the new; traffic

code. Since the new law becomes effective the

patrol has arrested a score of drivers for violating

Section ', 34, which forbids speeding to prevent

passing. !

An ;
Iowan resented a car

;

passing him near

Fairmont. He "stepped Ion it" and was traveling 55

miles an hour when a] highway patrolman; caught

him. He paid a $10 fine, and $4 costs. A man from

Blue Earth paid $12.60 for
j
the same ioffeuse.

Others ;about the state have
;

found the violation

equally as expensive.
| ;

i

"It's a silly : practice," said Chief John P.

Arnold* of the patrol, '|'and a dangerous one. When

one vehicle pulls, : out ; into the left lane;to pass

IS KORWAY GETTING DANGEROUS
So much has tbeen said, and

j

is still being said,

about the dangers of "government in business",

and how dangerous it is to adopt anything that

savors of government . engaging in business and

industrial enterprises, perhaps ;it is |[well for us

Americans to keep a weather eye on ^Norway. Dr.

Staboj of Decbrah, Iowa, ;spent last year in Norway
making a study of political and industrial condi-

tions in that country, land he brings back the

startling statement that
1

"Norwegians look on Presi-

dent Roosevelt as being extremely conservative."

This will surprise our hysterica^ old liie politicians

who have been so tousy 'viewing with alarm ever/

move that the president has made for social better-

ment in this country.
( j j

(

But when we get I a glimpse of some of the

things that are being done in Norway, we do not

v/onder that they view jour first liberal president

as a "conservative." j
j

j

Here are some of the things Norway has done

in the past and that ;are now an old story and

highly successful in that country: Norway enacted

workmen's state insurance in 1894.

Norway took over
\ the last privately owned"

railroad in that country in 1890 and all of the

railroads there are n<ow governmen ; owned and

operated. !
.

!

Oslo took possession of the! last of the private-

ly owned street railways in that city ;n 1898, after

it was changed from horse cars to e ectric having

previously owned 90 per cent [of the city system,

of transportation and it is now all municipally own-

ed and operated. '
j :

J ;

That same year ^Norway took .possession of

the privately-owned telephone system of the coun-

try and has operated ! it ever since, with a record

of the highest per capita users jof the telephone on

the continent. The nation has I always owned and
j

operated the telegraph; system ;of that country.;

Norway has had state-owned hanks (Norges

Bank, Norske Hypotekbank and others) for half a

century. None have failed, although in Norway as

in other countries private banks have failed. No
depositor has ever lost an orejin the state banks,

and no cost has been assessed against the tax-

payers. The interest rate on farm nortgages 'is 3

per cent. The loan sharks have he en eliminate!

by tha establishment of state small- oan banks.

The entire country; is electric ligh «cT from state

j?nd municipal owned , light and power plants. Cur-

rent is so cheap that people seldom bother to turn

off the lights during; the day. Dai gerous curves

on the highways ai-e electric lightec at night.;

Norway has operated a state hospital (Rik-

shospitalet) free for, those unable to pay to all

workers, farmers and others Iwho ire injured in

line of employment, (and to all vici ims of traffic

accidents. This hospital has- been in existence since

prior to 1895, and its specialists ire among the

best In the world.
j

;

j

' Norway's schools are conceded x> be the best.

Her illiteracy is the 'lowest in the ivorld, 0.02 per

cent as compared with the TJ- S. r;ite of 4.30 per

cent. Textbooks are printed under state supervision

and teachers have security of;tenur; regardless of

their religious or" political opinions,
j

: Norway has had state fire, the: t,
j

tornado
:
and

marine insurance for
j

over forty years; unemploy-

ment insurance for twelve years. Her juvenile

delinquency and crime rate is am mg the lowest

of! civilized countries.

And all of this: progress

By the time , this column is

printed the conservative Senate
may have already changed its mind
and decided to pass the bill which
provides for the exemption from
the state real estate levy on city

hflmes and farms; for the first

$4,000 valuation, i

Although the conservatives at

the outset of the
I
special session

put up the bars against this type
of legislation, since the passage
cf the homestead I exemption bill

by the House, pressure upon the

Senators from the folks hack-home
is known to be very great. Sena-
tor A. J. Rockne, conservatl?e

leader, in a letter to the editor *t

one of the Twin City dailies,

states that he is rather surprised

"that a matter of so little conse-

quence to the ordinary taxpayer
as the so-called $4,000 exemption
law should create such a furore,"

hut both he and his conservative

colleagues are known to be con-
siderably worried over this public

furore. In fact, they are so wor-
ried that observers are beginning
to pedict that the Senate will pass
this bill recommended by Gover-
nor Benson before! the special ses-

sion comes to a close.

The conservative Senators know,
that they are: "on I

the spot." They
have shouted loudi and long about
tax relief for. those who own their

homes and farms. And although
they, inreality, never meant tax

relief for this group at all but

for, the large and wealthy taxpay-
ers, they know that there is an
election in the offing and thai
they will be asked some very em-
barrassing question by their con-

stituents. They are beginning to

feel that their continued opposi-

tion to tax relief for the home
owner and farmer might spell

their defeat when 'they come up on
election day. And; this fact augers

well for those 'Who own their

homes and their farms .

-By A. I. HAKRIS

stating jthat "passage of jthis bill

will increase employment; incident

to transportation and benefit our
farmers' byj creating a large home
market j fori their products."

The need for a complete inves-
tigation) of tax dodgers comes to

the front with the recent remark
ofj J. I|. Morgan that he' did not
see why income tax evasion should
bei considered a moral issue. Why,
Mr. Motgan asks in effect, should
any one care" if a person can evade
paying, iaxes so long as he can get

away with it?
! _

Congress; has just acted on this

issue and named a joint jgroup to

carry on ;an investigation. The
American people have an urgent
need t£> know who the, .

socially

criminal people are that can evade
taxes—Sand

.
pretend - to; justify

themselves in the fashion of Am-
erica's ace financier.. If

j

some of

our "best people" will then be put
oii the same level as other law-
breakers, so much the worse for

them a id the class of society they
represent, i

:
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hjid helped farmers of his
j
country

the most, the prime minister
promptly answered that) it was
the breaking up of the galosh mon-
opoly by the! cooperatives. The
sime galoshes that sold for $2.50

When the- trust held sway bow sell

for 92% cent^ Hardly a; pair of

the former wooden shoes is ,-now

ti) be seen around barns, the prime
minister pointed" out, because far-

mers can now buy rubber boots

sj> cheaply. :||
•

j

; Gover. Benson's suggestion made
before the fourth district Ameri-
can Legion 'convention [that ex-

servicemen take the lead in a
movement of I! tolerance j

towards
the views of those who are serious-

ly striving tp|| find a solution to

present-day social and. jeconomic
ills, may pro-fte food for thought .

for future sohiiers as well as for
| and ideals of this country.

those who already have served in; ;

the armed forces of our country.

'

(

"We cannot solve the trying 1
}

problems of today," Gov. Benson;
j

told the Legionnaires, "by being;/

iDtolerant of the views of honest;-
persons who are sincerely striving I

to better society."
|

Quite obviously, there is some-

j

thing very seriously wrong with] i

a system which is unable to solvej'f

the question of poverty and suf->i

fering in the midst of material
plenty, yet those who have the
courage to criticize the system and
to advance remedies for considera-
tion are branded as enemies of so-
ciety. The Legion, with its tre-
mendous prestige, could do much
real "service to our country in
crusade for tolerance which would
be a campaign for .true American-
ism., squaring with the" traditions

Views and reviews
L il : : By B, C HAGGLUNI

In the appointment last week of
Sam L*. Hauge, Bagley. as assist-

ant commissioner of agriculture,
farmers of the state will find an
able and jtriie friend. Along with
Commissioner of Agriculture Om-
modt jhe

j
has a thorough-going

knowledge' of farmers' problems
through many years of direct par-
ticipation -in their affairs. He ::

a- member '
*f the state committee

of the! Farmer-Labor Association.

The natural resources of the

state have given i little advantage
to Minnesota "largely because of

the barrier of the long and short
haul clause which prevents our
railroads from making rates to

enable Minnesota industries to

market their ;
products in distant

territories in !
competition with, in-

dustries located nearer tidewater,"

declared Gov. Benson in a tele-

gram this week to Senators Ern-
est Lundeen and Henrik Shipstead.
He "urged the ;

Minnesota Sena-
tors to do their utmost to bring
the Pettengill hill to repeal the

long and short haul clause onto
the floor of the upper chamber.

Seven Minnesota congressmen
signed; a petition to bring the Pra-
zier-Lemke farm refinancing bill

onto ihe floor of the 'House of
Representatives last week. ' but
only 80 of the 218 names needed
have been secured. Strongest sup-

porter^ of the petition
;

are . from
Wisconsin and Minnesota. All Min-
nesota^ !

ParmeT-Labor
;
Congress-

men are supporting the measm*e
which

|

would provide 3 billion dol-

lars to refinance farm imortgages
at interest of one and one-half
per cent.

!

. !

;

Swedish consumers cooperatives
have broken so many trusts that
they ieel that is their mission
now, [according to Jacob Baker,
assistant national WPA adminis-
trator! and chairman of '

the Presi-

dent's1 Committee of Inquiry
_
on

Europ'ean Cooperative Enterprise,
who spoke in Minneapolis this

week.
When Baker asked [the prime

minister of Sweden what one thing

Review of the U. S. Capitol
From Office of Hep. B.T. Buckler

Eedernl Tax Dodgers Witt Be
Investigated By Committee

Washington, D. C.—A congres-
sional investigation of federal in-

come tax evasion by a joint select

committee of the two Houses, is

provided in a. House Joint Resolu-
tion passed by Congress and
signed by the President lr.st Fri-

day.
Treasury department investiga-

tions have exposed instances of
wealthy tax payers cleverly "av-
oiding" payments totaling millions
of dollars. The joint committee
will continue these investigations

and will bold hearings throughout
the country.;
The House delayed passage of

i

the measure until two amend-
ments, both publicity-restricting

regulations had been incorporated
into the original measure.

behalf of the measures' were Fred
Dennis of Detroit Lakes, attorney
for the Red Lake Band; and Peter
Graves, veteran Indian

i
leader and

representative from Redhy. R. H.
Bitney, Red Lake Indian agency
Superintendent, also attended the
Icommittee hearings and was heard
iwhenjH. Ri. 4539 was considered.

Brief Office Notes

National recognition came to

PWA Extension Toted By House
After a bitter floor fight, the

House early last week passed H.
R. 7363 extending the PWA until

June 30. 1939. The agency would
have expired at the end of this

fiscal year. ]
]

The measure i
as passed gives

PWA $40,000,000 in addition to the

present revolving fund" for public

works projects. The bill now goes

to the Senate for further consid-

eration. '

School projects at Shelly and
Roseau in the 9th district which;
will he given first consideration if;

this measure becomes a law. 'They:

are designated as "non-federal" '•

projects f&r the construction of

schools, to ameliorate or eliminate

conditions which are hazardous to

the lives of the students. The
Shelly project would be given a
federal grant of $20,364 of the- to-

tal costs of $45,254 while the Ro-
seau school addition project would
get a grant of $49,995 toward the

total cost of $111,100.

Other PWA projects also wbuld
he aided as far as funds are avail-

able and according to the finan-

cial condition of the communities
sponsoring the projects.

Congressman Buckler's office the
past week when his secretary Har-
old C. Hagen of Crookston was
elected as President of the Con-
gressional Secretaries Club. This
is a group of, about 150 secretaries

from i
virtually every state in the

union. They meet semi-monthly In

the Caucus Room of the Old House
Office Building.

;

Charles Munn, member of the
Minnesota ""Railroad and Ware-
house Commission, was a caller on
Saturday. He is in Washington on!

some) grain grading matters and
business' with several departments
of the ,

Federal, government.

Check Your Subscription
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An Informed Majority, or an
intelligent Minority? I

Among those who see) the evils

of capitalism.-l some 'think that it

is the job forj'an "intelligent min-
ority" to wade in and clean things

up, run things according to their

ijlea and taring the masses up to

their level afterwards. It is quite

true that it is impossible to bring
the vast majority of the people

up to a certaijn cultural level with-

out some sortj of dictatorship. Yet,

^here are certain dangers connect-

ed with this [power .p-lven to the
('intelligent minority" which nul-

lify any advantages that might
krise therefrom. !

[ I know, or think I know, what
is good for

j

me, but how can I

ljudge what is good for my neigh-
bors? No two men havej the same
[mental and

[

physical setup, and
jtherefore the same needs, no mat-.
iter how similar their environment
!might be. Any attempt; at stand-
ardizing the culture of, a people
will surely run into many snags,
because people simply

j

refuse to
be catalogued.

j

The most easily recognized symp-
tom of a Fascist (with

1

a capital

"f") is tills idea of Regimentation.
Take any man who claims to have
a big following, and you have a
potential, if not an actual, Fas-
cist. "Me and my men" will set

the world right, according to these
little Hitlers and Mussolinls. The
United States is full of them.
In my studies of economics and

sociology I have encountered
scores of dogmatic

j
"systems,"

from Henry George's Single Tax
and on, which requires that an
"intelligent minority" ! put their

plan into action, over the protests,

if need be. of the "ignorant ma-
jority." Of course we |

know that
the masses of people often do not
know what is good for them; but
is that their fault? jThey have
be§n bamboozled so much, that it-

seems to me a hopeful sign when
they are wary of neV schemes.
Yet there is one thing the mass-

es of the people will do when the
necessity arises—theyl will fight

for better living conditions—toie-

ger wages and shorter hours. There
can be.no two ways about a ques-
tion like that. This is jplain "class
struggle" to them—something tan-
gible—no scheme about it. They
fight for higher wages and short-

er hours, and get themi without de-
pending on an "intelligent minor-
ity" to hand it to theni on a. silver

platter. I

This is the most hopeful feature
about present-day events. To be
sure, it takes a John jL. Lewis to

be the king-bolt, in such a move-
ment; but he has no fine-spun
theory to demonstrate, no elabor-
ate "plan": to put into action,, no
set of conscious "followers". He
is a very good press agent for the
workers on the march, and he
keeps the I issue alive; hut there
is nothing 'mystical about the way
it is done.! There is organization,
there are demands, there is strug-

I

gel, if need be, to enforce those

|
demands, and there are peace trea-

it is highly dangerous if another vehicle

to let it pass for it will probably jbe dlffi-

get back into line in case a car approaches

opposite direction. Patrolmen have been

legal!

refuses

cult to

in the

instructed to pick up all offenders."

spite of the fact

that the country is very mountainous, and ha3

large barren areas, and no such advantages in rich

plaint and natural;
j
resources as; for instance,

America. .

; j | j

i
Better watch the! Norwegians. They have some

ideas working in their country that some of our

politicians are trying^ to make us believe are 'dan-

gerous for the people of the United States. And
some of us, including President Roosevelt, do not

believe. that they are dangerous.—[-Mille Lacsi Co.

ties when it appears that further :

fighting is futile.

Demonstrate to the majority o
workers how a system works, ant) j

you need not call them out twice;
'

Show them how much power the;

'

have, when banded together, am
you will never stop their march
no matter how many "intelligen
minorities" you organize!

"Mother" Perkins

Basque children, being, trans,
ported from the burning environ
of Bilboa, will probably have res
son to remember Madame France
Perkins, our Secretary of Labo:
Refusing to allow the admittanc
of any of the children into th
United States, even though sue .

admittance did not entail any bui

den upon the government, she pi

herself into the class of tho£

strict "neutralists" who woul
sooner starve off all the Spams
people and let the fascist hordt
overrun the country than mat
any move that might by the lonr
est stretch of imagination lead i

violence.
France, England, Mexico, Ho

land, Belgium and other countrii
immediately opened their doors i

the homeless Basque childre
.

That the United States, the grea
est country in the world, did n<

do so, is just another millstoi
about the neck of the capital'

class that controls our destiny.

Drifting Toward War
All the nations seemed unite

on one question: none of the *

wants a general war. Not evt

Hitler or Mussolini welcomes
widespread conflagration like tl

one of 1914.
Yet, every daily event .brin:

the nations a little closer to tl

conflict. The fascists, treated i

equals by. the powers of the wo'rl .

gain confidence and prestige ther
by. The first great mistake w;
the" attitude of France toward tl

Spanish struggle. France's ne -

.

raltity in effect recognized Gene
a! Franco's false-front governmen
The fence-riding of British state.

;

men further increased the couraj ';

of fascists Cwho never lack :::

boldness and decision). And th( .

to cap it all. the United Stati ';

congress passed a Neutrality A-
which in effect shut off all su
plies to the Loyalists, while it d '

nothing about making shipmen
to Italy and Germany. "

\

Nazi battleships can .bombai
'

seaports of Spain without con
punction; whole cities can be wr
ed out—women, children and al.

and still a League of Nations w:_

not act. Who is the League, an-
;;

way? The selfsame Nazis, Fascis'
'

British and French. Even if En
land acted independently, a ge :'

eral war would result. The gar.-
'

now seems to be to see-saw ba r ".

and forth as long as possible wit
out losing that nice balance :

the brink of the chasm. After thi

the battle lines for one of t:

worse disasters of civilizatit :

will form, and FINIS will he w~»

.

in large characters for many n •

tions.

MASSACRE WIDELY CONDEMNED
The destruction by Rebel

;

air raids of Almeria

and Guernica, historic JBasque [cities, with ;the con-

,

fcquent deaths of unarmed civilians—men, women

ond clildren—has caused religious, educational,

The Farmer-Laborites of Minneapolis were

taught a good lesson in the blty e ectlon there on

Monday. Geo. E. Leach, an 1 avowed reactionary,

won easily over Kenneth Haycra: b, . the Farmer-

Labor candidate, his- majority being nearly 18,000

votes. The Progressives of the Flo iT City couldn't

agree on one man in. the primarit s so the ranks

were badly split. There's a note of warning in the

fact that when a party gets heai l-strong
. it

|

may
be beaten because of its own egoti ari,

Buckler Gets Approval Of
Important Indian Bills

During the past week Congress4

man . Buckler secured favorable

Committee action of three meas-
ures of special interest to Red
Lake band of Chippewa Indians *cf

Minnesota. The bills sent to uhe
floor of the House by the Com-
mittee on Indian Affairs of which
Mr. Buckler is a member provide:

H. R. 4539—Authorizing a per-

capita payment of $25 eacn to the

members of the Red Lake Band of

Chippewa Indians from the pro-

ceeds of the sale of timber and
lumber on the Red Lake Reserva-

tion. „ _

H. R. 4550—Authorizing the Red
Lake Band of Chippewa Indians in

the State of Minnesota to file suit

in the Court of Claims, and for

other purposes.
H. R, 4544—To divide the funds

of the Chippewa Indians of Min-

nesota between the Red Lake Band
and the remainder of the Chippe-

wa Indians of Minnesota, organ-

ized as the Minnesota Chippewa
Tribe. I ,

Appearing with Rep. Buckler in
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Going Up, Says Piccard
All Quiet -Along 1 Thames
Senate Gets First Bill

A Subsidy For Mariners
" Farm Legislation Snags
Taxation A Legal Issue

with an. old
corner is

to. give Joe
around

But Tse still

of them to-
lasted

,
four

Just to keep faith

American custom, this

picking Jim Eraddock
Louis a good whacking-
next Tuesday evening.

~

don't think the two
setlier would have
rounds with Denipsey

Some clear night next week or
shortly thereafter, Dr. Jean Pic-

card, Belgian scientist, will take
off from Rochester, JMinn., in a
iu-w-type balloon which he hopes
will prove adaptable to future
stratosphere . experiments. Instead

of relying on a single hydrogen-
filled gas bag for lifting power,
Dr. Piccard will attach his . one-

man gondola to a series of SO four-
foot balloons, each with a lifting

power of five pounds

The mayorality election in Min-
neapolis this last Monday claimed
state-wide interest mainly because
it involved Kenneth Haycraft, pre-

sent director of the Minne-sota oid

age assistance division, and Geo.
Leach four-time mayor of 'lie

Mill City. Mr. Haycraft had the
backing of the Farmjer-Labor or-

ganizations. Mr. Leach the sup-
port of Republicans| Democrats
and some labor groups. The bet-

ting odds in Minneapolis were -

to 1 on Leach.
I

If you've been gypping yourself

on murphies because jyou thought
they were fattening, put 'em right

back on the -menu,
j

The federal

bureau of economics says one av-

—R. C. A. RADIOS—

Having purchased! a tube

tester, bring In your tubes

and have them tested.

Have also a supply of tube3
I

on hand. Also batteries.

L. A. DAXOS

Grygla, !3Iinnesota §
ma

Make This Quick Test
Get a small bottle Sorbol-Quad-

ruple, a colorless liniment. For
simple goitre apply

j
twice daily.

Thousands have been relieved. It

quicly supplies substance needed
by the thyroid gland. Does not
interfere with work -or pleasure.
Get further information at J & B
DRUG STORE.

!

•Approved by a registered phys-
ician.

Note: Mrs. N. A. Tallman, R. 3.

Eau Claire, Wise, will gladly tell

about her success with Sorbol-
Quadruple.

erage potato has no more calories

in it than a large apple or orange.
Or maybe you'll want to rub ap-
ples and oranges off the preferred
list J f

Everything seems to be mcrrie
in Old England again. The| Duke
and' his bride are off on. an
extensive honeymoon trip, Mr. Er-
nest Simpson has sworn in King's
Court that he was paid nothing
and! promised nothing for letting

the! new duchess have her divorce,

and! one Mrs. Sutherland has apol-

ogized to Simpson for a slander-

ous! statement regarding the di-

vorce. Mrs. Sutherland als& paid

court costs amounting to $2500.00

when Simpson dropped his slander
suit—which is a fair price to pay
for! gossip. i

DEAD
We remove all dead and

disabled animals (with hides

on) such as horses, cattle;

calves, hogs and sheep

—

promptly and free of charge.

"PHONE 996

Thief -River Falls, Minn.

We pay phone charges!

Don't tell him now, but ! when
A! Capone snakes his dogs put of

Alcatraz in 1941—or sooner! if his

good conduct record holds up—he
may find himself facing deporta-
tion proceedings. The eovernment
has|. been tipped off that Capone,
who claims Brooklyn as his i birth-

place, actually was born in ;
Sicily.

They're blowing themdilves to

another treason trial in Russia^
with S brass hats of the jSoriec

army facing what is jokingly call-

ed la jury of their peers. In fact,

by Ithe time these words see the
sunshine, if any, of a June day,
chances are the unhappy generals
will have faced a firing squad as
well as a jury. And when, you
face one of those squads; boys
and girls, it's joke over.

There is
! every indication : at the

moment that the house bill boost-
ing the state levy on moneys and
credits from three to five mills is

in for a royal mauling at the
hands of the Senate. For one
thing, the senate went on irecord
during the regular session as op-
posed to any increase in this par-
ticular tax; and for another, the
senate has confessed it expects to

use a blue pencil, sharp, on every
tax increase voted by the house.
While it would be nothing but
guess-work to predict the ultimate
fate of this bill, one- prediction
can be safely made. Which is, that
when the senate gets through with
the moneys and credits bill, we
should have a fair idea of how
much harmony to expect during
the rest of the session.

What "fools these mortals be—

•

and also' what ghoulish morons at
times. Even the last rites for Jean
Harlow, movie actress, were dese-
crated when part of the crowd
gathered outside -the cemetery
rushed through the gates and stole
flowers from her crypt.

With the approval of the Presi-
dent, the federal maritime com-
mission is asking congress for a
handout of 160 millions to be used
in building- up American merchant
shipping. Under existing laws
which permit the government to
subsidize construction of new ships
up to 50 per cent of their cost, the
commission figures it could chip
in on 60 freighters, 24 passenger-
cargo boats, one passenger liner,
'and 10 high-speed tankers. These
subsidies are gifts, of course, not
loans. '

Whether Uncle Sam should sub-
sidize any business organized for
priwtt-e* profit is swell material f&r
anw argument. However, If such
subsidies are justified, then the
merchant marine is the right place
to start. Many American freight-
ers now ploughing the high seas
would have a tough time navigat-
ing Mille Lacs -en a windy day.

Thief River Falls

Dead Animal Service
or Leave orders at Consumers
Coopera tive Service Station

SCRATCH PADS
1000 SHEETS --5c

AT THE FORUM

Asked for his opinion of the pro-
posed minimum wage law,. John
Lewis, chairman of the , committee
for Industrial Organization (CIO)

,

suggested that congress pass! a
bill calling for a standard week
of five days of seven, hews each
and a minimum wage1

of 40 cents
per hour, That, according to our
vice president in charge of com-
putation, adds up to $14.00 a week
or slightly less than! the average
WPA wage so heartily condemned
by organized labor. Something
wrong there.

;

The President's farm tenancy
program has 'been switched onto
a siding until Secretary Wallace
and the house agricultural com-
mittee can compose their diverg-
ent views on the best way to help
farm tenants acquire larids of their
own. Secretary Wallace favors fed-

eral purchase of land to be resold

to tenants under terms that would
withhold title for 20 years. The
committee favors a bill authoriz-
ing 30-year government loans ; at
low interest, thus permitting the
tenant to buy a ftrm outright and
retire his loan from annual in-
come. Both plans have their mer-
its, although the Wallace plan
sounds less attractive because', in
effect it would make i the farm
purchaser a virtual tenant of the
government for a 20-year period.

In> Austria, where the tobacco
industry is a- government monopo-
ly, profits of the last two years
are beine spent for armaments. If

the habit doesn't get you, the can-
nons must.

_l

Whether the farmers and the
creamery men who appeared be-
fore the state legislature last
week to protest the; proposed
chain store tax put over their
point remains to be seen. But their
orderly demonstration ; was cer-
tainly in marked contrast to the
conduct of the People's Lobby
which disrupted proceedings dur-
ing the closing days of the regular
session. ;

President Roosevelt's ' reference
to income tax dodging by wealthy
men as "immoral if not illegal"
got a rise put of J. P. Morgan.
"Anyone," says Mr. Morgan, "has
a right to do anything as long as
the law doesn't say it; is wrong.
It is up to congress to ; make the
laws, and if thsre are ; loopholes
in them, it is not the taxpayer's
fault."
The argument is hard to refute

if taxation is considered as pure-
ly a legal issue; and it's "also true
that few of us, if we had a large
taxable income, would pass up any
chance to whittle- down the size of
our ^tax checks. When you get
around to the moral issue, that is

something else. Morally, tax dodg-
ing is wrong. But when you try-

to mix taxation, and morals. It's

well to remember that -oil ind
water won't mix either. (Note:
Mr. Morgan does not believe in
tax dodging or tax evasion).

Two new proposals for reducing
accidents on the state highways
are under consideration by the-
Minnesota public safety commis-
sion. One is a suggestion that : bi-
cycle riders be compelled to ob-
serve traffic laws governing mo-
tor vehicles. The other, to sponsor
a campaign urging week end travel-
ers to return home -early Monday
mornings, whenever possible, ra-
ther than on Sunday nights. Both
sound pretty sensible to -[ this bike-
shy and traffic-scared individual.

theatres during the closing weeks
of the presidential compalgn.

^Reserve a place for WPA pro-

jects on your list of things-that-

costr-more. The works progress
administration has ruled that af-

ter July 1st all communities- spon-
soring WPA work must pay 22 per

cent of the cost instead of the

present 16 per cent. Projects al-

ready under construction will not
be affected.

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN
I

(Contributed)

:JTHE MAN ABOUT TOWN was
intent on watching a group of

youth, when I approached: from
another direction. He did not ab-
se'rve my coming until I wasquite
clfcse. Upon seeing me he said:

j'There are just thirty in that

group, about equally divided, I

believe; all between the ages of

ftfteen-sixteen and twenty-twenty
five!"

!

Ill said nothing, knowing he; would
in; time, and in his own way, give

me the benefits of his wisdom.
!j"Now, what are we going: to do

about it?"

IJA direct question. I thought I

had best reply in some manner:
"I don't see much wrong. They
look well and happy, fcr the most
part contented enough. What do
you mean by your question?"
j|"Yes, you, no doubt, and many

more of your friends actually pre-
tend to believe they are satisfied.

Nothing of the sort! How could
they be? What prospects have
they? No- free land! No frontier to
be opened! No new manufactur-
ing industries to be started! And,
eyen if there were, it takes money,
Money, MONEY to develop indus-
tries today. No, that won't do!"...

|i"What can be done?" I counter-
ed.

[["I'll tell yqu: every factory,
every banker, every' 'store, every
railroad, every office,—in short,
every unit of industry must And
room for part-time employment for
these youth. Even in our little

'city, there could be fifty put to
vfork. on part time jobs of many
kinds. Then, we can lengthen the
school term to eighteen years, or
even beyond! We might even, in
some cases, develop an apprentice
system WITH PAY!, Idleness, vol-
untary or involuntary, is one long

ti

toward national decadence,
falls most disastrously on ihe

; I -mentioned! So, Mr. Banker,
Store-owner. Mr. Pactory-cw-
Mr. Railroad-owner. Mr. YOU
O CAN, all, do your part, be-

fore it is everlastingly too late!"

j,
"I" The Old Philosopher; gazed

sadly into the distance, and did
iiot respond to my goodVbye!"

MAVIE

Philco & Zenith
,

BADIOS
Battery and Electric

Models
6-Volt TVlnd
Chargers

'chas;m.knutson
Grygla, Ulinnesota

The Bradaock-Louis heavyweight
championship fight next Tuesday
night will be broadcast over the
N'BS chain, starting at 9-.p. m.TwoTwm City stations, KSTP rind
WTCX, will carry the i

blowiby-
blow account as seen by, Clem Mc-
Carthy.

How's your hearing? At the an-
nual convention of the American
Otological Societv (ear specialists)
it was brought out that over-in-
dulgence' in certain drugs is often
followed by partial deafness. The
m:st common, as listed, by one
doctor, are three: quinine aspirin,
salvarsen, lead, mercury,' insulinand a couple not always thought
o£ as drugs—tobacco. and alcohol

TRAVEL byJRAlN
For Business or Vacation

SAFE »l COMFQRTABLE
[

ECONOMICAL
LOW. FARES EVERY DAY

DEPENDABLE FREIGHT SERVICE
to all parts of the Northwest

and California.

Sse Local Great Northern Agent for Fares,
Schedules, Tickets . . . and for Freight Rates.

Route of the AIR-CONDITIONED'

EMPIRE BUILDER

. A statement by Homer Martin,
president of the United Automobile
workers of America; that "we ex-
pect Henry Ford to sign an agree-
ment with UAWA by Thanksgiv-
ing, or Christmas at the latest"
would seem to Indicate that 'the
union is finding the Ford workers
a tough nut to crack. And until
the Ford employees themselves de-
mand that the UAWA

: represent
them in collective! bargaining,
there is no legal way for Martin
to compel the Fordj company to
recognize his union.

I

'

The senate's special committee
on government reorganization has
decided to find" out how much !the
Farjn Resettlement Administration
has spent and is spending on mo-
vies depicting the work of that
agency. There was some criticism
last fall when one of! these films,
"The Plow That Broke the Plains-'
found its way into many movie

For Sale or Trade

1^3^^^^^^/L^S-3^^^^^

1—1935 V-S Deluxe Coach.
1—1329 Chevrolet Sedan;
1—1929 Chevrolet Coach.
1—1929 Chevrolet Coupe. '

1—1935 -W. C. Allis Chalmers tractor
6—G-cod used drills-r-Single and

double- disc ranging in size
from 8 to 11 foot.

I

1—FordTson tractor—$50.00.
1—Hart Parr tractor

j
575.00. !

1—1930 International truck.!
2—horses—some cows : and heifers.

Several horse disc and horse
gangs. One Used Allis ;chalmers
16 in. 2-Bottom tractor gang.

Sandberg & Bjertness
Grygla, Minnesota

Iver Solheim left Monday for
iiiinneapolis where he will receive
medical treatment at the Univer-
sity hospital.

|
Rev. E. O. Sabo spent Tuesday

jjnd "Wednesday in Grygla attend-
ing a meeting of the Thief River
Palls circuit.
j'fllrs. Pearl Shoberg and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Shoberg were call-
ijrs in Tborholt Tuesday.
'! Leo DuOhamp and Lewis Svens-
gaard. accompanied by Engvald
Geving of Goodrldge, left "Wednes-
day on a business trip to Hibbing.

r

'

t

Gerhart Hanson of Kratka was
!a caller at the R&v. E. .0. Sabo
home Thursday evening.

{

|
Mrs. John Phillipp was a

: caller
in Thief River Falls Thursday,

j

J

Knute Hegland and Gunnef Gun-
stenson of Highlandlng were call-
ers In Mavie Thursday evening.!

l Kev. and Mrs.. E. O. Sabo and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

[
Sabo were

callers in Thief River; Falls on
Thursday. :

'.
;

i ;

T. J. S-kaar and daughter Jenny
were callers in Thief River Falls
Thursday. -

j \ \
'

'

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson
and children, .Mrs. Hans- Peterson
and Miss Adelaide PJeterson, all

of Grygla, attended the i German
Lutheran Ladies .Aid at the Harry
Ristau home Wednesday. '

Mr .and Mrs. Melvin Sabo, Miss
Gladys Sabo and Mi's. Leo Du-
Ohamp visited at the Gust Ristau
home in Goodridge Thursday eve-
ning. ;

The German Lutheran Ladies
Aid, entertained by Mrs. Harry
Ristau Wednesday afternoon, was
well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer :

Zachaar
were business callers in, Thief Riv-
er Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Obed Sabo and son Dennis

of Goodridge visited at the Rev.
E .0. Sabo home Wednesday.

R. A. Gausen of Thief River
Falls was a business ' caller in
this vicinity Thursday.

'

The Mavie 4-H club held their
regular monthly meeting at the
North school Friday evening. A
very interesting program Tvas glv^ 1

en by the members and lunch wis
served at the close of the evening.

Rev. E. O. Sabo attended the
commencement exercises at Thief
River Falls Friday evening.

Mrs. Mamie Mammel of Grand
Forks spent the! week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Ptacek.
Marie and Edward Fisher, who

are employed near Warren, spent
Sunday at the home of their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fisher.

'Mrs. C. Sebek and daughters of
South Dakota arrived here Satur-
day to visit Mrs. Sebek's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ptacek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay ; Payne -of

Goodridge were dinner guests at
the Charles Svensgaard home im
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.
;
Gust Ristau and

daughter of Goodridge visited at
the home of Mrs. Ristau's parents,
Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs^ Obed Sabo and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barstad of Good-
ridge were brief callers at the
Rev. E. O. Sabo! home_Sunday en-
route to Thief River
Albert Ness ;left

Fargo where he will
days.

Business callers in
Falls Saturday ivere Mr. and Mrs,
Roger Anderson, John Aandal,
Harry Ristau. "John Phillipp,
bert Ness, .Rueben Sumners
Melvin Sabo. I

;

Falls,
Monday for
spend a few

Thief River

Al.

and

EAST RQCKSBURY
Mrs. Anna Grytingj and son uf

Bowling Green,
i OhioJ spent Sun-

day at the Otto Netteland home.
Mrs. Gryting left onl Monday for
Grand Forks, where she: will at-
tend the University of; North Da-
kota.

\

'

:

Mr. and Mrs. T. jlverson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Iver Iver-
son and family: spent Wednesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Anna
Berg. -|

Mrs. Anna Berg and grandson.
Harley Iverson,. left [Friday even-
ing for Clements, Iowa, where
they will visit with: Mrs. Berg's
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Iverson and
daughters, Mr. I. Sterie and daugh-
ter left Saturday for Beach Duck
for a visit with relatives.

Otto Gustafspn and daughter,— Ole Lian visited Monday at

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Ystesund
and son Thomas and Elmer ;John-
son visited at Joe Kings Sunday.
Mr. and! Mrs. George Gunderson

of [Reynolds, N. D., . spent Thurs-
day and Friday at the Henry Oen
home. : i

.

Mr. and Mrs. Helgesoh ' and G.
Gunderson left Saturday ,for : the
Black Hills in South Dakota.

Miss Mostrom. of Neptune came
Sunday to be employed* at, the Joe
King home.
. Arthur Larson spent the past
week at the Perry Boxgie -home-.

"

Charley Heinz and son Harry of
Crookston spent the past two
weeks in Milwaukee, Wis,
Sunday visitors at the Ed Ha-

genson. home were Mrs. Anna Pet-
erson of St. Jatnes and Mrs. Bob
Peterson and son Donald:
Leonard Hous*ke of St. Paul and

C. , M. Pesek ojf Crookston, were
Saturday visitors at the Peter En-
gelstad home.
. The Neighborly club held its

last meeting of the season at the
O. B. Gunderson home Tuesday.
Mrs. Franks w.as present with a
gift from the the members of the
club.
Ruth Oien spent Sunday and

Monday at the! Clifford Hedeen
home in Thief River Falls. :

Sunday callers at the Mert Mexfc*
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Ed!
Houske and Mr. and Mrs. Martia
Finstad.
Thursday visitors at the- John

Grand home were Mr. and Mrs*
Iver Forstad, iHalvor Fodstad, Ju-
lius, Fosholm, Herman Christofr^
sen and Alfred Hermanson.
Alfred Hermanson motored" to|

Fargo Saturday.
Sunday visitors at the Peter En.-

gelstad home were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Hansen and son of Warren.
Mr; and Mrs. -Paul Engelstad andt
Russel Moldren of Crookston. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Engelstad and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hansen
and family and Violet Anderson.

Albert Johnson of Warren vis-
ited friends Saturday -and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Farstad spent
the past week at the John Grandt
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Borgie vis-
ited Sunday at the Christ Larson
home. Mrs. Borgie and son will
spend a few days visiting there.

If you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS.

Mrs.
the Dahlstrom ;home ini St. "Hll-
aire with Mrs.

; Swan Johnson of
Turlock, Calif., who is visiting at
the home of friends and relatives.

A SCIENTIFIC ACHIEVEMENT
IN MODERN PAINTS!

Adaptable To All Exterior And Interior Surfaces
- Superior To Old-Fashioned Paint And Enamel

The Century's Outstanding: Protective Coating
: A Eevolulionary Chemical Development

A
MARTIN'S

MBER-LITE
QUICK DRYING FINISHES

THESE SCIENTIFIC^ FINISHES GIVE A 3TUCH GBEATEH
DEGREE OP SATISFACTION BECAUSE OF THESE OUT-
STJJH'DING' advantages.

1 They Stay^ Clean Longer

This is important
; in house

finishing, and is a hew char-
acteristic {found in i this Sci-
entific Fnishes. In interior
work on walls and. for gen-
eral enameling the hard,
smooth film leaves ja surface
uninjured jby repeated wash-
ings.

|

2 They Betaln Their Original
Appearance Better

Retention of color and lustre
is maintained for a longer
period of time. The tough and
elastic film gives maximum
resistance

j

to shock^ abrasion,
cracking and chipping.

3 They Present A More Favor-
able Surface for Coating
The protective coating wears
away very gradually, and
evenly, leaving a surface easy
to recoat.

4 They Outwear Old-Style Coat-
ings
It takes time to apply any
finish—and time is money. It
pays to use a better product
which will look better and
last longer.

5 They resist Moisture Better
Moisture is the frequent cause
of paint failures. These Sci-
entific Finishes resist mois-
ture far better than oid-
fashioned paints and enam-
els, and therefore give great-
er protection. -

6 They Show No Brush Marks
These superb Finishes are
ground as fine as the best
automobile enamel. They give
professional results in ama-
teur hands, leveling out to
a smooth, even surface, free
from unsightly brush marks.
Users can obtain almcst as
fine a finish on houses as on
automobiles.

A &
Sold By

T hiome Furnishings
(Across 'From The Post Office)-

>hi

TIAC^

l

EXTRA miles per
gallon, to give you
peak economy.

EXTRA inches of
seat width, provid-

"

ing elbow room for
:

EXTRA Knee- EXTRA incfaea of EXTRA inches of
Action smooth. legroom, tole't you trunk space allow
neas, to let you relax in comfort. ing 50% more

**"*
: '«t aa you ride. luggage.

.

'Av
.f.™&

difference delivered price Pontine De Luxe in rwo-tfoor aednn and same model threewell-known low -priced cara. Baaed on 18 -month* terms in 168 representative cities. See your
Pontine dealer {or exact local figure.

7 rqif/w durm/irp,p.vn14c/s-/is-zELM8i£
&/r/£B/<?, XOOWdHD BEAUT/Fl/L" .

IF YJDU COULD see the stacks of letters at Fontiae, backing
up in every single detail these enthusiasti6-words of Mr. Fay,

there vouldn't be any doubt in your mind about what low-priced
car st inds out for economy, dependability, comfort, beauty and
every hing else; you want. Pontiac, the car with the safest
brake i .and bodies built today; . . . Pontiac, the car with the
extra smoothness and safety of genuine fine-car Knee-Action
Ponti ac, the car that goes further on a gallon of gas, stays away
from the repair shop, and lasts years longer—that*s the car that
is wirning America's highest praise by giving greatest value.
PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

General Motora^Soles Corporation

PETERSON-JULIEN AUTO SERVICE
South Main Ave. ,

MMMMM «#»

Thief River Falls

4MEB/CA'S FMWST
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VIOLET RHODEGAARD
HONORED AT SHOWERS

Monday evening Mrs. ;
Anton.

Carlson and Mrs. Alvin Christof-

. ierson were joint hostesses at a
miscellaneous bridal shower given
in honor of Miss . Violet Rhode-
eaard, a bride of the near future,
at the Halvor Rhodegaard home.
The evening was spent in games
and contests, after which luncheon,
which was brought by the guests,
was served.
Those present at the shower

were Miss Violet Rhodegaard, hon-
or guest, the Misses Margaret Sta-
dum, Agnes Haug, Mabel Christof-
ferson, Eileen Rhodegaard, Agnes
Quinlog, Ruth Bredeson, Mabel
Johnson, Helen Griebstein Peggy
Quale, Mabel Stokke and Alice
Hall and the Mesdames Rueben
Johnson, August Wold. Al Ulle-
berg, E. J. Rustad, Carl Christof-
ferson, Oscar Stadum, Gaston
Ward, N. C. Lindberg, Anton Hall,
Adolf Ecklund, Olga Ecklund, Ear-
rest Davidson, Carl Peterson, Har-
old Saustad. Halvor Rhodegaard,
Ernest Bjerken and C. B. Kierk.

Miss Rhodegaard was presented
with several lovely shower gifts
from the group.

Miss Violet Rhodegaard was
guest of honor at a miscellaneous
oridal siower given for her by
Miss Agnes Quinlog at the Paul
Quinlog home Tuesday evening.
Guests present were the Misses
Margaret Stadum, Margaret Fab-
rick, .Helene Ristau, Martha Ris-
tau . and Mabel Johnson,

! and i the
Mesdames Rueben Johnson. Lou
Cheney and Alvin Christofferson.
The evening was spent; socially

and in games. The guest of hon-
o_i received the prizeforthe games.
At 11 o'clock a delicious buffet
style luncheon was served by Miss
Quinlog, at which flowers and
-other decorations were carried out
in yellow and white. Miss Rhode-
gaard was the recipient 'of many
lovely gifts from the assembled
guests. ;

CARD OF THANKS
"We wish to express our heart-

felt thanks and sincere apprecia-
tion of all relatives, friends and
neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy and for the spiritual
and floral bouquets at the death
of our beloved husband, father and
grandfather.

Mrs. P. P. Maney
Mr. M. L. Maney and family
Mrs. Ellen Croninger arid family
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Maney, Jr

! and family
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Maney

!
and family

Miss Mary Maney.

Margaret; Barzen

Paul iCouvrette

TRI-COUNTY FORPH, THIEF MTEB FALLS, MEyireSOTA;

Weds
Monday

OUT OF TOWN GUEST HONORED
JMiss Alice Berg of Portland,

Ore., a cousin! of Mrs. Andy. Wil-

liamson of this city, was guest of

hpnor at a family gathering a*,

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Hermanson Tuesday evening. Oth-

er guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Williamson and child-

ren and A. C.
\

Hermanson.

j

j
The same guests were also pres-

ent to honor Miss Berg at' an in-

formal Sunday dinner at the Andy
Williamson home.

FORMER HIGHl SCHOOL
STUHENT HERE WEDS
iMiss Ruth jOlson, daughter of

Mr. and" Mrs. Melvin Olson of Holt,

became the bride of Carl Kilander
or Middle River at a ceremony
which took place Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in the Commun-
ity Church, with Rev. E..A. Cooke
officiating. . The couple were atr

tended by Miss Mary Margaret Ol-

son of Holt, Ulster of the bride,

and Noble Olson of Middle River,

a friend of the groom.
; The bride wore a tailored suit

of grey, with ja; rose colored chif-

fon blouse and iwhite accessories.

Her bridesmaid wore a honeycomb
dress and white accessories. Im-
mediately after! the bridal cere-
monies, a reception was held in

the Log Cabin! of the Palm Garden
Cafe. Twenty-one guests were pre-

sent, relatives of the bride and
groom.

l
Miss Olson attended high school

here during her Junior and Sen-
ior years, and

\

graduated in the
spring of 1933. iSince her gradua-
tion, she attended Teachers Col-

lege in Bemidji for two years, and
taught for a year near Middle Riv-
er- The groom is. employed in the
trucking businessYand the couple
will make their Ihome in Middle
River.

|
The couple, left Saturday for

Itasca Park,' where " they will

spend a two weeks' honeymoon.
I

MRS. SIMOKS ENTERTAINS
FOR SON

j
Mrs. H. E. iSimons was hostess

to a group of youngsters at a
birthday party Tuesday afternoon,
which honored her youn.g son Har-
ry's sixth birthday anniversary.
The guests present were 3obby
Thompson, Allen Williamson, Jer-
ry Rasmussen, Jimmy Wiirjun and*
Merlynne Bergej.

j
The afternoon! was spent in play-

ing outdoor games, and a 4:30
o'clock luncheon was served to the

guests on the porch. A prettily

decorated birthday cake was the

centerpiece at the luncheon, and
favors were given to each guest.

Harry received . many nice gifts.

Announcement
j

\
We wish to announce that we have purchased the Prescrlp.

lion records of Optical patients of MrJ OLAF NESET, and
now have them on file for convenience of those desiring dup-

lication of lenses or other repairs to their glasses.

|

Also we extend to Mr. Neset our wishes for great success

in his new location and trust we may be privileged to serve

hls^ former patrons who may be seeking efficient eye service.

Dr. A. R. HULBERT
OMOJIETBIST

ELOFSOK'S JE1VELET THIEF BIYEB FAXLS

FAR
N

DR.HESS POULTRYTONICS

STOCK REMEDIES
All Nationally Advertised Brands

STOCK DIP,

49c to $2.00 per gal.

Poultry Powder,
25c 49c and$l pkgs.

J&BDRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

;
Thief BlTer Falls' Cnt Price Drusj Store

Miss Margaret Barzen.j daughter
of Mrs. Mathias Barzen, became
the bride! of Paul George Couvr-
ette. son cf Mr. and JMrs. A. J.

Couvrette of Crookston^ at the St.

Bernard's Catholic [church Monday,
June 14th', her mother's -wedding
anniversary. The vows were spok-
en before a beautiful altar banked
with pink -gladlolas, blue] larkspur,

bridal wreath and lighted tapers.

The ceremony waB performed by
Father Paul Cardin of; Red Lake
Falls ,a cousin of; the groom, who
was assisted by Father jVictor Car-
din of Dorothy, another cousin of
the gTOom; and Father A I. Merth.

A program of organ music which
preceded the ceremonyj was play-
ed by Miss Angeline Havel. Dur-
ing the nuptial mass a (choir sang,
"Offertory; for the Nuptial Mass,"
"O Lord, I am Not Worthy," and
"Lord. Who at Cana'sl Wedding
Feast." 'M
The bride entered on

j
the arm of

her brother.;Roy Barzen,j who gave
his sister in marriage! |She chose
for her wedding 'a Lanvin gown
of white marquisette Joyer crepe.

The shirred sleeves and buttoned
back carried out the princess lines

of the dress which extended in a
short train.: Her halo capped veil,

which was caught at thjej back with
orange blossoms, was of

|

tulle. The
bouquet she carried Tyas of gar-
denias, siiephanotis, and lilies cf
the valley,

|
; |

-

A sister of the bride,] Miss Kath-
erine Barzen, was: the only attend-
ant. Her gown was a Vionet (model
of delphinium blue starched chif-

fon, fashioned simply oyer taffeta,

and was worn with an off the face
bonnet of hair braid trimmed with
matching blue.' Her bouquet was
of pink roses and" blue larkspur.
The groom! was attended by the
bride's brother, John Barzen, and
the ushers

;
were ^Joseph Dietman

of Duluth and George! McKennon
of Grand Forks. || !

After the ceremony
j
a wedding

breakfast was served to the fami-
lies and immediate relatives; at the
Evelyn Hotel. The, tables were dec-
orated with lilies of the

j
valley and

smilax. The bride's mother wor«
a gown- of j blue marquisette, and
her corsage bouquet was a gar-
denias. Mrs. Couvrettej j

mother o£
the groom. ; wore a' corsage

j
of or-

chids with ;her gown of; gray lace.
Mr. Couvrette and his bride left

on a short trip up the rjortri Shore
Drive. For 'travel the

;
bride wore

a redingote of brownjjand] white
crepe, with green accessories.
Out of town guests at the wed-

ding were Mr, and Mrs.jiA. J. Couv.
rette, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vick,
Mrs. Katherine Vandermark. Adel-
ard Cartier, all of Crookston, Mr.
and Mrs. iA. J. Dietman] 'of. Duluth,
Mr. and Mrs. George McKennon of

Grand Forks, Mr. and] Mrs. Max
Countryman of Fergus (.Falls, Miss
Lylian Arnold of; Benson, Mr. and
Mrs. Math Barzen and Ernest Bar-
zen of Minneapolis.

||

LOCAL GIRL WEDS
IN CALUMET, MICH.

1

1
||

'

Miss Frances Kavanaugh, daugh>
ter of Mrs. Mary Kavanaugh of
this city, became the bifide of Ron-
ald Nelson; son of Ruppert Nelson
of St. Hilaire, at a church wedding
which tojok place shortly after 5
o'clock in | the afternoon, in the
Methodist

;
church in Calumet,

Mich. Rev.! Robert Richards of Cal-
umet performed; the bridal cere-
mony, and: the couple were attend-
ed by Miss Dorothy Panattoni of
Calumet/

j and Carl j Nelson of
Houghton,' Mich.; "brother of the
groom, j

!

j

j

Miss Kavanaugh wore for her
wedding costume; a gown of white
figured French organdy, contrast-
ed by white accessories. Her -bri'

dal bouquet consisted
the valleyi blue violets
heart roses. The; bridesmaid wore
a pale blue embroiderep blue chif-

fon frock; with silver accessories.
Her corsage bouquet was of roses

. Mrs. Bea-
program of

g the cere-
dinner and

the local

and lilies ;of thevalle;
trice Phillips played a
wedding music, s

Immediately followii
mony a three-course
reception iwas given a]t the home
of Miss: [Minnie; Foster. Covers
were laid! for ten guests, friends
of the bride and gro< m.
The bride attended]

schools, graduated .fro n the high
school with the class o '. 1935. Sin<

that time! she has bet n employed
with the WPA recreati )nal depart-
ment, leaving this city i few weeks
ago for Calumet; Mr. kelson, who
attended the St. Hilaire schools,
came to this .city some time ago
and began his

\
employment with

the local |F. W. ! Wool vorth store.
He was transferred ;o Calumei
where he is now worki: i# as assist-

ant manager of the Wbolworth
store there. j

The couple will knake their
home at 607 Oak Strejet, in Calu-
met.

WOMEN'S PBOJECT MEETING
ABE HELD ^HIS WEEK

That furniture can {be made to
look like I new was proven to the
leaders of the Women' 3 project by
Miss Charlotte Kirchne r, home fur-
nishing specialist at the project
meeting this week. Meetings were
held in. Thief -River Fpllsj Monday
for the leaders from tie Numedal,
Norden, North, Steine •, Silvertonv

Smiley, Rocksbury, an I Thief Riv-
er Falls: jgroups; in Goodrldge on
Tuesday [for the Gooc ridge town-
ship and; village, Stai and High-
landing groups; land it. St. Hilaire
on Wednesday -for the! St. Hilaire,
Bray, and Wyandotte proups,

Next month meeting j, wnlch are
the last for this year will foe held
on July 12, 13, and 1 1. The topic

I for the last lesson, is Home Made
1 Furniture.

MBS. B, C. JULIEN FETED
AT PARCEL SHOWER •

Mrs. Dave Strong Mrs. Harvey
Patten, Mrs. Herman Sandum . and
Miss Bsrnice Granum were joint
hostesses at a stork

:
shower hon-

oring Mrs. R. C. Julien Wednes-
day evening last week. The even-
ing was spent in contests, prizes
being awarded to Miss Margaret
Patten, Mrs. Elmer Helgeland,
Mrs. Lawrence Walhowe, and Mrs.
Al Ulleberg. Beautiful shower
gifts were presented to Mrs. Ju-
lien in a prettily decorated bas-
ket.

Guests present at the shower
were Mrs. Julien,; honor guest, and
the Mesdames John Baker, Jack
Houfek, James ' Patten, Martin
Strom, Elmer Helgeland, Lawr-
ence Walhowe, Leonard Freed, Ole
Engelstad, Bab Peterson, Al Ulle-
berg, and the Misses Margaret" Pat-
ten and Rhoda Howkins.

KENDALL GUSTAFSON
ELECTED HAMLINE EDITOR

Kendall Gustafson son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Gustafson of this
city, will be news editor of the
Hamline University "Oracle", a
student newspaper. ,for 1937-38, it

was announced at Hamline Uni-
versity in St. Paul recently. Mr.
Gustafson, who was a special wri-
ter and dramatic critic for the
paper during the past year, will
be a junior when he returns to
school in the fall.

He arrived in this city last week
to spend the summer vacation
with his parents.

Piano Recital Given At

Auditorium on Tuesday

Students of Mrs. Cassie Harrison
and Mrs. Mildred Engen Hamilton
were presented In a piano recital
at the City Auditorium Tuesday
evening at 7:30 p. m.
The following program was giv-

en : "Chasing Butter Flies" and
"Stubborn Rocking Horse", two-
piano ' selections by Marion Swan-
son and Doris Nelson; "Serenade",
a composition

1

by Czerwonky play-
ed by Margaret Werstlien; "March
Militaire" by Schubert, played by
Pearl Kompelienj ','Arabesque Val-
sante" by Levitzki,; played by Bur-
nes Larson; "Juba Dance" by N.
Dett, played by Barbara Jacobson;
"La Czarihe" byGanne, played by
Burdette Moen; i "St. Patrick's
Day", a duet, played by Pearl and
Orlanda Kompelien; "Wedding
Day" by Grieg, played by Doris
Nelson;

. "To Spring" by Grieg,
played iby,' Marion Swansoh; and
Aren'sky Suite—"Romance and
Waltz", two-piano selection played
by Burnes Larson and Mrs. Ham-
ilton, which were all played in the
first part of the program.
The second part of the program

included 1 " "'Narcissus'' by . Nevin,
played by a piano trio, Lorraine
Quist, Elinor Erickson and Gloria
Quist; :'^Country

; Gardens" by
Grainger, played by Doris Host-
vet; "By the Waters of Minneton
ka" by Lieurance. played by Pal
ma Jahr; "Noctune"—No. 2 by
Chopin, and "Liebesfreud" by
Kreisler, played by Carrie Groven
"Second Mazurka" by Godard,
played by Lorraine; Quist; "Valse
Caprice" by Engelman, a two-piano
selection played By Doris Hostvet
and Mrs. Hamilton; "La Fontaine"
by Bohm, played b^ Orlanda Kom-
pelien; "Waltz" from Faust by
Gounod, a piano quartet, played by
Lorraine .Quist, Palma Jahr, Yvon-
ne Anderson, and Margaret Mc-
Kechnie; "Hungarian Rhapsody"

—

No. 2, by Liszt, played by Lawr-
ence Groven; "The Flatterer" by
Chaminade, played by Rachel Han-
son; marimba solos, "Flight "of the
Bumble Bee" by Rimsky-Korsak-
off-Heifetz. and "Liebstraum". Dy
Liszt,

; played by .Lorraine Quist;
"Shepherds Hey" by Percy Grain-
ger, played by Gloria Quist; "Pre-
lude In G Minor1

' by Rachmanin-
off, played by Daniel Gerstner; "A
Polish Dance" by; Scharwenka, a
two-piano selection played by Or-
landa Kompelien and Mrs. Harris-
on; "Prelude in C Sharp Minor"
by Rachmaninoff, played by Eil-
een Rnlland; "Romance" by P.
Tschaikpwsky, played by "Vivian
Skogland; "Kammenoi-Ostrow" by
Rubentein, played by Elinor Er-
ickson, "Sonata Pathetique" bv
Beethoven, played by Evelyn Er-
ickson; and "Hungary'.' by Koell-
ing, a piano quartet selection play-
ed by Eileen Rolland, Vivian Skog.
land, Rachel Hanson and Elinor
Erickson. J
At the . close uof the program,

both instructors 'Were presented
with a beautiful gift from the
students.

TWO BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED
Mrl and Mrs. Alv VIstaunet and

son, Miss Sarah Houglum and Dr.
and. Mrs. Pi L. Vistaunet motored
to Red Lake Falls Tuesday even-
ing, where they visited at the home
ol Mr. and! Mrs. Matt Guttu and
family. Mrs*. Guttu, whose birthday
day was celebrated that day, was
surprised with a birthday: cake.
Mrs. Alv VIstaunet's birthday was
also! celebrated Tuesday, j

The
evening was spent in a social man-
ner.'' /'•

!

S1LVERT0N LADIES AID!
TO MEET
The Silverton Ladles Aid will

be entertained by Mrs. Chris Nor-
beck at the Norbeck home Friday
evening, June: 18, at 7:30 p. m.

LOCAL MAN TO WED JUNE 26
Announcement is made by Mr.

and! Mrs. Andrew Jenson of Grand
Forks of the approaching marriage
ot their daughter Miss Beryl Ma-
le, to John Pettit, of this city, son
of M .and Ms. Kenneth Pettit of
Fergus Falls, The wedding will
take place June 26 in Fisher, and
will be solemnized at high noon
in the Norwegian Lutheran church.

MRS. AL ULLEBERG FETED
AT; SHOWER

j

Mrs. Al Ulleberg was the guest
of

; honor at an outdoor stork
shower held in the new park at
the; east end of the new Ibridge.
Hostesses for the picnic-shower
were Mrs. Harold Rasmussen and
Mrs. George L. Biddick.
The guest list included the

Mesdames Harold Saustad. Gilbert
Gilbertson,

j

Melvin Carlson, Roy
Oen, Ed Jaranson, Pat Roark, Alv
'Vistaunet,

! Clair O'Hara, Wesley
Wheeler, Adeline Stephenson, Ted
Chester, Clara Llstol, and the
Misses Peggy Quale and Thea Gun-
derson.
A ,- delicious picnic luncheon was

served by Mrs. Biddick and Mrs.
Rasmussen, and lovely

j
shower

gifts were presented to Mrs. Ulle-
berg. '
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Carlson home in Wyandotte on
Thursday evening.

j

Gladys Alberg is now .employed
at ihe Melvin Tbrkelson home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold :

Gunderson
and] baby and

f
Oscar Valsvik vis-

ited at the T. Stene home Sundiy.
The St. Pauti Ladies Aid meets

at the Olaf Snetting home (Friday,

June 25th. Mrs. Olaf Snetting and
Mrs1

. Nils Nelson will entertain.

Pauline Torkelson and niece

Marxell Lowe came by car la^t

Thursday evening to visit' at the

honie of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Torkelson. The for-

mer returned to Minot, N; D., on
Sunday while Marcell- is going to

stay with her grandparents until

fall!
j

Mrs. Henry Lappagaard and
children and Mrs. Martha

|
Lokken

visited at the Anfin Torkelson
home Wednesday. i

Melvin Torkelson had the mis-
fortune to lose one of his besc

co-ws last Sunday by pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and

family and Goldie Finstad .visited

at Ithe Martha Lokken home last

Sunday.
!

jAr. and Mrs. Ole Torkelson and
Pauline motored to Hawley} Sunday
to [visit with"OIe Torkelson's sis-

ter Mrs. Johnson, who is jserious-

ly ill. They returned home Mon-
day.

!

Hans Lokken returned home on
Fargo where he had

hand Ford last/ week.

Saturday from
been taken treatments^ in the Vet-
erans hospital

Nils Nelson
since Thursday,
purchased a second

GRYGLA

ST; THERESE MUSIC TUTORS
LEAVES FOR CR00KST0N

The teachers of St. Therese
music studio discontinued their
classes on Saturday. They are
leaving for Crookston to. take up
an: extension course given by Miss
Cecelia. Barry. Music teachers from
Bemidji,' Moorhead, Mahnomen,
Barnsville

j and East Grand Forks
will attend the extension course at
the Mount' St. Benedict Conserva-
tory.'

'"

"

j
-

'Miss Barry has been conducting
an. extention course of De Paul
University! at El Paso, Texas, dur-
ing the past year.

\

Many of the seventy five pu-
pils of the Sisters teaching music
here in Thief River FallB ware
awarded • certificates . of their
grades at [the end of the termV

Sister M. Timothy, B. M., mem-
ber of ithe Minnesota

j
Music

Teachers association for the past
thirteen years, .and a candidate
for a Master's. Degree at De Paul
University! Chicago, . has been
coming from Crookston each week
to supervise and teach the music
classes. '

'

Classes • will be resumed in
August when the Sisters' return
to Thief River Falls. Notice of the
re-opening -of the music ', classes
will be given at that time.:

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bakken were
callers in Erskine Monday]

Myrtle Newton spent the week
end with Harriet Holbrobk.
Ervin Vigen motored tol Green-

bush Monday 1o visit with his par-
ents.

|

Dr.- and Mrs; McCoy,, who left

Wednesday oil a trip to |Canada,
returned Friday night." !

Mrs. Henry Nygaard, who has
been ill for some time at the hos-

pital, returned to ber home Tues-
day,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland
ahjf son and Alice and Betty Flad-
eland motored to Duluth last Wed-
nesday. Betty

j

will attend Teachers
college while- Alice returned to
work in the hospital.

I

Dr. and Mrjs. McCoy were call-

ers in Warren Monday. '

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbar Barker and
daughter of Wilton visited at the
Dave Day home over the week end.

Sofie Nygaard left for Saska-j,
toon, Sask., Cjan., and will! be gone?
for some time.

j

CIRCLE DATES ARE SET
Trinity Circles will meet next

week as follows: \

1. Mrs. W. N. Morell; 5i Mrs. G.
Storhaug; 6 Mrs. Omar Williams;
7. Mesdames Ole Granum

;
and Al-

fred Skarstad at the Granum home;
11. Mesdames Halvorson and Mo-
land at the Halvorson home on
June 23rd; 9. Mrs. Emma Ander-
son on June 24th.

HOLT LTJTH. FREE. CHURCH
Services for Sunday, June 27th

are as .follows:
Immanuel: Farewell Service at

11:00 a. m. 1

Sotersdal: Farewell Service at
2:30 p. m. !

'

Bethlehem: Farewell Service at
8:00 p. m. i

Reinhart G. Pederson,
:

Pastor

Florence Norby, daughter of PA}j
A Norby, is married to William.'.

'

Shay of Spokane. W><

Mr. and Mrs, . Tron Fonnest ind^;,
son Dickie visited at the Bennie^!
Fonnest home Sunday. t;

Mr. and JMrs. J. Albert Johnsons'
of Redwood Falls are visiting with.! -

Mr. and Mrs. Art Sheldrew for A'-',

,

few days. ?;
j

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lundefl
|

and children ls-ft Monday for Ada"(
:

-

where they will visit relatives andjj
]

friends for a few days. ?>!

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Lutz anSJj!
family were: callers at the Melvinr

;

Sorenson home Sunday eyening. ?
;

Mrs. Hans Peterson,
_ Mr. andf

Mrs. Jonsrud and Charlotte Loyd*
visited Ole Peterson in Thief Riv-ii

er Falls Sunday. i'

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sorenson-
and Mr. and Mrs! John Franzman.E
Jr., and family were callers at the
Lawrence Hesse home Sunday.

*

Mrs. O. J. Peterson spent the*

week end in Thief River Falls vis-*

itins with Ole Peterson in the hos-C
plta.l. r:

Mrs. John Leverson is visiting

.

with her daughter, Mrs. Amund-
Aase of Thief River Falls. u y
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson andV

;

daughter Edith, Francis Stewart,V i

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sandland and) -

Agnes and Hilda Trontvedt atten-^
de the graduation exercises held,
in Thief River Falls Friday. Thei-'
ina Sandland returned home with
them.

Miss Lorenda Riersgaard oft

Thief River Falls is spending this^'

week with Edith Anderson.
^ ,

Geo. Hope of Minneapolis is vis-,

Iting with Carl Hope of Moose Rivv
er and Henry Hope for some timeJ

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Linn atten-
ded the graduation exercises in
Warren Thursday. Derril and Kyiej
returned home with them.
Miss Ruth Peterson left for her

home in Middle River after com-
pleting the school term.
The self-invited guests at the

miscellaneous shower for Polly
Salveson (Wednesday evening serv-
ed a delicious lunch. The evening-
was spent socially.

Clara Lillevold and Selma Dal-
os left for Bemidji Monday where
they will; attend teachers college. :

Miss Polly Salveson is married
to Myron Haroldson. .

Among those who attended the
Legion convention are Mr. and

'

Mrs. Dave Day. Robert Thoreson,

;

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook ami

'

family. Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Gov-
urn and family, Mr. and- Mrs. Rube'
Sandberg1

, 'Mr. and Mrs. John Stew- '

art and family and Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Skretvedt of 'Neilsville.

Gryglajlost the game with Oklee
last Sunday, .the score being 10-6.

100

STOCK SALT
Lb. Bag,

T

;„~l'!l-
"
89c

We have just received a small stock of

Good potatoes Which we can sell

at i ...Cwt $3.00
"T"

"""

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

•i

Phone 55-W Thief BJTGr Falls, Minn.

I'
i

'IKKISEKaSCiniEIIKIII

NOTICE
Annual meeting of the Penning-

ton County Casket Association
will be held Saturday, June 2C,

at 2 p. m. in the Court Room, at
Thief River Falls. Financial re-
ports and other matteres to be

considered. A. K. Lockrem, Sec.
! David Haugen, Chr.

ETJDE-LOKKEN rfTTPTIALS

Beatrice A. Lokken became, the
bride of ^ Herman O. Rude at a
ceremony" which was solemnized
Monday, June 14, at 11 o'clock a.

m. in the Trinity^ parsonage. The
bridal couple was attended by
Chester Rude and Margit Lokken,
brother and sister of the groom
and bride respectively.
The couple will reside on a

farm west of town.

PIANO EECITAIi; GIVEN
Mrs. Gaston. Ward presented

Miss Harriet Haugen in a piano
recital Wednesday evening at the
Ward home. Only neighbors and
friends were present.^and a group
of twelve selections were rendered.

HANDICRAFT CtASSES
TO MEET
The Handicraft Classes, that

usually meet 'Monday, are schedul-
ed to meet in the Civic and Com-
merce rooms in 1 the Auditorium,
from 2 to 5 o'clock Tuesday .-af-

ternoon, and in the Old Elk's hall
Tuesday eVenihgi from 7 to 10
o'clock.
Members are asked to bring ma-

terial 15 x 36: inches of heavy
crash or monks ;

cloth to . make
fringed chair sets. Alspn bring
either embroidery cotton or wool
to cross stitch.

wmmmmnmm

SMILEY NEWS
Sunday

j callers at the Anfin
Torkelson

j
home were Mr; and Mrs.

Andrew Widne and son of Twin
Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tor-
kelson and Willis, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Loken and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Nils Nelson and family Roy Loken,
and Mr. Ole Volsvik.

[Mrs.: Melvin Torkelson and chil-

rden, MrsJ.H. Wiken visited at the
Carl. Alberg home Monday.
Oscar Valsvik visited

;
at the

home of his parents in Smiley on
Sunday.
The St. Pauli Ladles Aid will

meet at the Ole Odegaard home
Thursday, June 17. Mrs. Ole Ode-
gaard and Mrs. Carl Finstad wiU
entertain^ .

*>

iMabel ;
Valsvik of Grand Forks

visited from Friday until Saturday
eyening at the home of her pajS
ehts here. i

>

;Mr. and- Mrs. Melvin Torkelson
and children visited at

j
the Ole

Thune home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Henry Lappegaard and

children returned to their home
near Rosewood Thursday after
visiting at the home of ^her moth-
er, Mrs. Martha Lokken since Moa-
.day. ;;!::. I !

. Mr. and' Mrs. Iver Iverson and
daughters' of Rocksbury ;and Mr.
Tobias ijStene and daughter left by
car foi^iBlack Duck Saturday to
visit fori) a; few days with j

relatives

and friends. i

Margaret and Beatrice Lokken
attended! iLadies Aid at the Chas.

| Your Turkeys]
... Need a balanced feed §

! l
ration during their growings

period. Feed Land o' Lakes |

TalkingTurkeyMash I

with confidence. You will be I
.

.

'
i 1

using a feed that has been |
i

proved by actual test. Keep
|

Talking Turkey in your hop- |
I

pers at all times. I

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

DEFECTIVE *>A6
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peal Happenings
Mr .and Mrs. Earl Fox of Crook-

s:on were visitors in this city oh
Sunday at the John Holland* hornet

Miss Jane Hoff of Duluth and
Miss Mildred Alexander of Detroit
Lakes spent Saturday and Sunday
in this city at the .home of Mrs.
Chas. Alexander Intf daughter
Edna. i I

Mr. and Mrs.
j
Lawrence Bjorkr

man and daughter spent Friday
evening in Plummer at the O. H;
Langlle home,

j

parents of Mrs:
Bjorkman.

'

Lloyd Martin,
| Prescott Larson

and
;
Wally Gunderson of Erskine

spent Friday evening in this city:
The-

!
latter remained in this city

Saturday and- Sunday and visited
with his brother, Leo Gunderson;
who. is employed here.

Miss Lorraine Girard of Harvey,
X. D., arrived in this city Wednes-
day evening, and is a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea.
Miss Girard is a niece of Mrs. Ve-
Vea, and

j

plans to remain some
time.

i

Lors-n • Stadum left ; "Wednesday
for Klammath Falls, Ore., where
he will be employed. Loren's bro-
ther and

;
sister-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Arnold Stadum, \ also reside
in Klammath Falls. The entire trip
was made

j
by bus.

Dr. Malloy, who recently took
up his duties as special surgeon
at Bratrud's Clinic, moved his
family here from Mitchell, S. D. f

this week. They will occupy the
Overland residence at 80i Xorth
Main. i

Rev. E. L. Turigseth spent
week end in this city visiting with
his family and friends,

i

DURABLE • ECONOMICAL • DEPENDABLE

BECAUWSiWH
that's the

VEGA
CREAMj SEPARATOR

If you know Cream Separators,;
examine the yEGA for yourstlfc;
Vega is modem in design and

;

construction and has many other
features found only in much higher
priced mac&ines.

You'll find, too, that we haven't
exaggerated a bit when we say it
is the most durable, economical
and dependable Cream Separator
you can buy.

|
Simplicity is the

secret . ; ; a lighter bowl that stays
in balance longer . . i ' fewer, un-
numbered steel discs, that are in-
terchangeable J; . all moving parts
operatihgin a bath of ofl. Perform-
ance that is smoother, quieter, and
that gets all ofthe cream. It's guar-
anteed, too.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

ThieffiiverPharmacy

1.75 ELECTRIC FANS, *1.39
COOLIE HATS, 39c to 89c
PICNIC SUPPLIES

Fountain Specials
Fresh Lime Freeze ...... 10c

Little DIek Jc

Fresh Strawberry Snndae lOo

Banana Split 15C

Moth Protectors
-Voth Crystals LB. 49c

Moth Baes !

S1.00 larrex .:..'

Eliay Liqnid i.

.

Protects for 1 year

.79c

.S9c

^very Sunday Ice Cream, |qt.

CIGARETTES, Cin, 1.19
2 Packages 25c

SWIM CAPS, loc to 39c

DRUG SPECIALS
"5c Doan's Pills ... 19c

25c Anacin "
. . , 17c

Lydia Pinkham 9Sc

GOc Murine £gc

KURIKO (Genuine) SSc

50c Jergen's lotion ....37c

M a g a z i n e s

- - FATHERS DAY - -

! June 20th

I
CARDS GIFTS

Visit Oiir Nut Shop
FJBESH BOASTED DAILY
Peanuts - Pecans . Alinonds

j

Cashews . Brazils

50c Ipana Tooth Paste L. 83c

50c CHAMBERLAIN 39c
I Hand Lotion

Mosquito Repellers
Mosquitonei . Steeter iScoot

j

Citronella
I \

Stationery.|29c to Sl.oo
3tonoBxams IFEEEJ

KODAK FILM DEVELOPED
and' One print of each! with

Enlargement Free'

XETT SHIEHEXT OF
XOVEMIES i

I;

1""3 <*" is XOTELTLES

Never Undersold

Mi=s Stella Myrom, a student at
Concordia College, Moorhead,
now at home with her

j
parents,

Sir. and Airs. Sig iilyrom.1

Gordon Overland, who! has at-
tended the University of Minneso-
ta the past ternv is at this time
at his home in this city,

j
j

Ed Berg and son Albert of Val-
ley City, N. D., left Friday after-
noon after visiting at the Jacob
Hermanson home for some time.

Mrs. H. R. Eide; returned to her
home in Minneapolis Tuesday af-
ter visiting at the home of her
parents: Mr. and ilrs. O.

j
H. Nel-

son.
; [

i I

"Bud'' Brandon, a student at the
University of Minnesota.

: arriyc-d
at the home of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Severn Brandon, Friday
last week.

j

Miss Ruth Fjelstad arrived st
the home of her parents, Rev. arid
Mrs. Fjelstad, Monday evening.
Ruth attended Concordia

; College
in Moorhead.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. Woolhouse
and family left Wednesday morn-
ing for Wisconsin, where they
planned to visit for about two
weeks with relatives.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fabrick left
Tuesday for Estherville; Iowa,
where they will visit* with their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Fabrick.

j

Miss Arnhild Fjelstad, Who at-
tended Concordia College,

; is now
teaching parochial school iin New
Rochford, X. D. She will he there
for a month or sii weeks.-

Mr. and Mrs. GJ W. Stanton of
Superior. Wis., former residents of
this city, arrived

! here Thursday
(today) and will visit till tomor-
row at the A. B. Almstadt home.
Vincent Arhart spent Monday at

Federal Dam on
i
a fishing tr p.

Clyde Shumway had intended to
go with him, but! was forced to
remain at Bemidjij with a ! bruised
hand. !

,

Mr. and Mrs. IMervin Bensm
and son. and Wally Benson of St.
Paul spent Thursday thru Tues-
day in this city

I
[visiting at the

,home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Heil-
.Quist. 1

1

:
Ralph Fjelstadj! who recently

graduated from Concordia College
in Moorhead, is now taking patt
in campaign work] at the college,
which will occupy him most of The
summer. •

Miss Lucille VeV*ea of this cry
will accompany Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Martin and [son Lloyd of
Plummer to Minneapolis over the
week end, where they will attend
to matters of business. i

;
Mr. and Mrs. :John Crbnkhi:e

and daughter Ruth! left Thursday
morning (today) for Minneapolis,
where they will visit for two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs! Donald Chal-
mers, nee Helen Cronkhite.

;
Miss Ethel Parno^v, who attend-

ed high school instils city, arriv-
ed here Sunday from her home : n
Goodridge, and is! jvisiting at the
home of her sister, and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Patten.
Word has been received that

John Biedennan, son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. Biedennan! of this city,
will he employed for the summer
at Glacier National Park, Mcnt.
John has just icompleted another
year at the TJ. of Minn.

1
Ernie Hellquist, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. Hellquist, spent Satur-
day and Sunday in: this city with,
his parents. Ernie lias just com-
pleted another term at Macalas-
ter college, and is [going to seek
employment in the

j
Cities.

j

Mrs. Martha
|
Bentz, Mr. and

Mrs. Tony Susn'iak and Arthur
Bentz, all of Duluth, visited over
the week end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Patten, and al-
so at the Parnow home in. Good-
ridge, parents of Mrs. Patten.

|

Dr. and Mrs.
j
David Berge and

Mrs. ,Berge*s mother, Mrs. Jones!,
of Roseau, Mr. and Ms. Rov Merr
dink and family. M.|and Mrs. Carl
Skarnes and family and Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Olson of* Stephen were
guests at the A. F. Berge home in
this city Sunday,

j

Mrs. O. T. Berge of Erskine and
Mrs. Norman Berge of Gonvick
spent Saturday in this city visit-
ing at the A. F. i Berge home. Mrs.
O .T. Berge returned Wednesday
to this city and will remain for
the remainder of the week to at-
tend the Lutheran convention.

I

Mrs. W. J. Smith will leave on
Thursday evening (tonight) for
her home in Baraboo, Wis., after
visiting for some time in this city
with her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Steen. She was
accompanied home j

by Phyllis
Steen, who will spend the summer
months with her.

Mrs. H. R, Falk land children,
Bernita, Rolf and Tommy left on
Saturday for their home in New
Rockford, N. D., after visiting *or
about ten days in this' city with
Mrs. Falk's parents, jMr. and Mrs.
T. P. Anderson. They were accom-
panied back by Glenn Anderson,
Jr., who will visit with them for
some time. :

j

Willis Roese : of j Grantsburg,
Wis., Mrs. Williami Lneck, Sr.,
Fred and Henry: Demulling, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Demulling, Mrs.
Pauline Demulling,- daughter Paul-
ine and son William. iMr. and Mrs.
A.;-B. Schmidt and Mr. and ' Mrs.Ed Demulling. all of Osceola, !Wis.,
attended the funeral of Annie
Roese of this city, i which took
place Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Berlin Hoium left
Wednesday morning for St. Peter
where they were, elected to con-
-ventions, Mrs. Hoium to the Re-
beccah convention, and Mr. Hoi-um to the Oddfellows. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Li, E. Yonk»
They were also going to visit in
Albert Lea before returning to
their homes in this

i city. They
planned to he gone for about three
weeks. '

.

j
i;

eObot, thief bites! fau.8, arorrasoTA

Art Nelson, who attended the
University of Minnesota jn .Minne-
apolis, is at home with his parents.

Douglas Adkins. who attended
the U. of Minn., is now at home
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. C.
M. Adkins.

;
.
Miss Aagot Hanson of this city

and Mrs. Severin Hanson of
Plummer motored to Crookston
Thursday (today).

Mrs. William Foley of i Rainy
River, Ont., Can., spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs; John
Rolland of this city.

Miss Mildred Remmem left on
Sunday night for Minneapolis
where she will attend a six weeks*
summer session at the University.

Mrs. Fay Crye of Lemington,
Wis., visited Tuesday and Wednes-
day in this city with Mr.. and Mrs.
Harvey Patten and also with rel-
atives.

\

. Miss Adele Holmstrom left on
Monday night for the Twin; Cities
where she will- spend a week's va-
cation with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Holmstrom.

I
Lester Rolland, Mr. and Mrs.

[Dennis Rolland and Miss Dorothy
Nelson, all of Minneapolis, spent
the week end in this city visiting
at the John Rolland home.
I Mrs. E. L. Tungseth returned
Monday night from Minneapolis,
{where she attended the Annual
Conference of the Lutheran Frse
Church, which was held there last
week.

I

Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Brattland
and little daughter of Langdon N.
p., visited at the G. A. and M^ A.
Brattland homes here Sunday, al-
so taking in the Legion conven-
tion.

!
Miss Vivian Ward, a student at

the University of Minnesota, ar-
rived at her home here Saturday
morning and will spend the sum-
mer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gaston Ward.

Jarvis Prichard, who attended
the Iowa State University at Mos-
cow, arrived at his home here on
Saturday night, and will spend
the summer with his parents, May-
pr and Mrs. W. W. Prichard. Jr.

I

Miss Jean Frissell, who has
spent the past week in Minneapo-
lis on her vacation, returned on
Sunday morning to this city ac-
companied by Miss Avis Arhart,
who attended the ".University of
Minnesota. '"-

'

f

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Mussel-
man and Robert Smith of Crook-
ston and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chap-
man of Grygla attended the funer-
al of Mrs. Annie Roese . of this
city, which took place Tuesday
afternoon.

Tommy Rowan, who attended St.
John's College ' in Minneapolis,
spent the week, end in this city
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Rowan.. He returned to Minnea-
polis Monday night, where he will
be employed*.

George Biederman arrived here
Friday from the ^University of
Minnesota, wher£ "he has been
studying dentistry.-' He will re-
main through the vacation months
Tvith his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J.
Biederman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Alexander
and daughter Lois Irene of Fargo
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prestbo
(Mary Alexander) of Hatton, N. D„
spent Sunday in this city visiting
at the home of Mrs. Charles Alex-
ande and Edna.
Mrs. W. W. Prichard, Jr., re-

turned to her home Thursday (to-
day) from Mankato and Minneapo-
lis, where she has been visiting
relatives. She and Mrs. C. H. Jung
also attended a U.,jC.- T. conven-
tion, which took place in Manka-
to.

Dr. H. J. Rice, IHarold Elofson
and Mr. Adams spent Sunday at
Gull Lake on a fishing trip.

Mrs. Ira C. Richardson of Bron-
son is visiting in !this city with
several relatives and friends.

Miss Helen Olson, who attend-
ed high school -id ;this city, left
Monday for her 'home in Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Glander re-

turned Saturday evening from a
honeymoon trip in the Black Hills,

Mrs. Paul Harris left Monday
morning for Rollette, N. D„ where
she will spend a week or two vis-
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Guttu and
family of Red Lake' Falls spent
Sunday in this city visiting at the
Alv Vistaunet home.

Olaf Neset of International Falls,
a former jeweller of ! this city mov-
ed his family to International Falls
over the week end.

.

Miss Carol Guttu of this city
left Wednesday night for St. Paul
where she will enter the Gillette
State Hospital for treatment.
Mrs. Field Cornick and son Lor-

en of Albert Lea are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Agnes Waring
and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Common and
son Deane, and John Guttu of
Grand Forks spent Sunday! in this
city visiting at the Alv Vistaunet
home.
William Fulton of • International

Falls, register of deeds of Koochi-
ching county, is visiting his par-
ents in this city. He arrived here
Sunday.

j

Miss Ruth Berg of ClearbTook,
a former resident ! of this city,
spent Friday and Saturday here
visiting friends and' attending the
Legion convention. >

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Miller'and
daughter Marilyn spent Sunday
afternoon in this city visiting at
the Wesley Wheeler

j

home and at-
tending the i Legion convention-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rydinger and

daughter Violet of
j

Fosston and
Earl Thomas of Trail spent Sim-
day In this city. They visited brief-
ly at the Alfred Bredeson home.
R, M. Aalbu, superintendent of

Itasca Park, arrived here Saturday.
On his return Saturday evening
he was accompanied by his fam-
ily, who will make their home
there in the future,

j

Friends will be pleased to learn
that "Birdie" NovakJ a victim of
a bad auto accident several weeks
ago, left the hospital the latter
part of last week, and is now re-
cuperating at home,

j

Mr. and Mrs. John Jarcho -if

Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Antoh
Newman of Osceola,

j

wis., attend-
ed the funeral for Mrs. Ann Roese
of this city, which took place on
Tuesday afternoon.

Helrr er Halland
. at Red

cottage.

Thurs-
Holt vis-
home. -

'"

Daily and
for Glen-

T^eeks' vaca-

U :

! !Mr. and Mrs.
arid "family spent Sunday
Lake Narrows at their

Miss Vera Randall spent
day through Sunday
ItiTLir at the Ed Wegg.
Mr. and iMrs. Thomaii

family left Wednesday
wood to spend a' two
tion. -

!
j

j

Miss" Melva, Bornholdt, who has
jbeen employed in Bern dji, return-
.ed to her home In this city Thura-
;day last week.

!
Milton Weeks of Minneapolis

!arrived here Friday and will spend
itwo weeks in this city visiting at
the homej of his fa- her, J. J.
Weeks. ;

Simonson will ac-
r. J. Reier-

Eionth's trip
They will
the timeof

Sidney Lieberman,
the University of Minnesota, ar-
rived at his home aere Tuesday
morning and will spend at least a
part of the summer
his parents, Mr. and
Lieberman.

a student at

vacation with
Mrs-. Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Storholm,
Mrs. Sophie S. Storholm and Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Silk, spent Sunday
in Grand Forks. The two latter
left Sunday night for Seattle,
.Wash., where they will spend three
wreeks. The remainder of the group
spent Sunday afternoon with' Mr
and Mrs. Art Hallen.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mulhall had
is their guest Wednesday through
Friday Ralph McMurdo of Tisdale,
Sask., Can., who was returning
fro ma trip through: eastern Can-
ada. He came to this city from
Superior, Wis.

H

.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lund and

children left Saturday for Boston,,
where, they will visit Mrs. Lnnd's
brother, Dr. Harry Tosdal. They
expect to he gone three weeks, and
will spend some time
Washington, D. C,
Falls.

in New York.
and Niagara

!
Miss Annette

^company Mr. and Mrs,
son and family on a
!to the West Coast,
spend a large- part
in Seattle,; Wash.

Mr. and' Mrs. N. E.
!son Teddy, Lee left Th
Ining last week for the
Leonard, after spendin
iln this city at tha^
.home, and* in St.
Henry Olsen home.

i
Miss Alice Berg of Portland,

(Ore., arrived here Saturday eve-
ning from [Detroit, Mich., and vis-
ited at the! Andy Williamson home.
She left Wednesday for Valley
City, N. D., where she will visit
before returning to her home in
Portland. ! *

j
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Olsen and
irsday eve-

home in
two days
* VeVea

at the

their

Hilaire-

Earnest" Aas and-' Donald Sled-
dedy of'Fergus Falls visited with
Miss Ediia Steen Sunday.

Miss Pearl Weeks arrived Sat-
urday, from- Madison, Minn., where
she has been teaching school.

Alice and Emmet Lowe of Edin-
burg, N. D., spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in this city visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mife. J. O
Kivle.

.

^
Mrs. L. Louise Lyon and grand-

daughter Donna Lou Mercier of
Fon du Lac, Wis., left on Saturday
after a week's visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Simons.
Jack Booren, a student at May-

ville State Teachers College, cams
heme Sunday to this city. He will
leave soon for the Cities where he
will work with a surveying crew
out of St. Paul.

The Misses Millicent and Lylian
Arnold of Benson, former resid-
ents of this city, arrived here on
Friday and visited - until Wednes-
day at the homes of ^1t. and Mrs.
Lincoln and Johnny Arnold.

Miss Orpha Gabrielson left on
Sunday for Seattle. Wash., where
she will attend summer school at
the University. Her sister, Alpha,
who has been in Seattle for the
past year, will also - attend the
summer session at the U. «

If you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS.

Dorijt Forget Dad
The dkto fa Snnday, June 30th;
the occasion, Father's Bay. Get
him a gift from "Wangensteiri &
Son aaa watch his face light up
when he opens ft. \fe hare ererx-
thing that Dads want and need!

i
I.

Tiger-Eye Cameo
Rings'

In handwrought solid gold

Zipper Brief Cases
Bill Fold ISets

$1?5 $2Q0
In! Genuine leather

up.

Travel Sets and

Many other Practical

Gifts!

Movie Cameras, .$9.95 tip

A. A. WANGENSTEIN & SON
JEWELERS

Miss Eleanor Harris, who at-
tended Concordia College in Moon-
head, and Mrs. Ben Zolin (Lueila
Harris) of Chicago, who haTe
spent the past week in this city
visiting at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. ' and

. Mrs. Paul Harris
left Sunday. Eleanor will attend
summer school in Moorhead, and
Mrs. Zolin. who is a graduate of
the Michael Reese hospital, will
continue her nursing.

I

YOU WANT

Absolute

Protection

at a Saving

Others $1 1.95

Dad's Day
Sunday, June 20th

insure... with
Farmers Automobile

inter-Insurance ^^nge
Money-SaTing' Insurance

Gilbert A. Brattland
District Agent

,
Basement Citizens Bank Bids.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

There's
that's
feet fit
Fancy
you're

t.fwfV* i?
fs ?ay Glft than a n™ Shirt....one

tbFa*™™*^""'^^ ^T" and retain that 5er-

iE?. _ - "* tte slurt
-
We show them in Whites and

TaSs
'i
m!eTet5

'
sood C0ll8r styIe Plne Shlrta

elect Dad's Gift at Dad's Store

MENfS DEPARTMENT

yrm
itsLi iSSSBSSSSBmimBamm'" ' '
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Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County

[Adjourned meeting held June 7th,

1S37.
I iUtttiniT was called to order by

the Chairman at 10 o'clock A. HI.
Ail iiifciurjci's were present.

. : Minutes of iray 3rd, and 4th, 1937
wore read and- approved.
iThe fallowing applications were

recommended ta tli2 lllnnesota Tax
Commission: For reduction on De-
Ui<qucnt taxes: George Fricker, Holt;
Arthur Grenlin', Oslo; Arthur Clou-
tnev, Argyle; Hjalmer Johnson, Holt;
Alva Luella Dale, Mud Lake. »For
homestead classification: F.

1

J. An-
derson as agent for Amelia Ander-
son. Alma; El L.. Wagner, Spruce
Valley. Cancellation of taxes on ex-
ciniit property: Department of Rural
Cit-uit, Agder; Department of Rural
Credit. E^voll; Department of Rur-
al Credit, Rollls; A. A. Trost, Coun-
tv Attornev for Marshall County, Al-
varado. Refund of 1935 tax paid on
aind Lake Lands: Carl and Raym-
ond Carlson, Rollis; Edwin C. Jonu-
•jon; Ole J. Lunke, East Valley; V.*.

L. R. Webster,! "Whiteford. For reduc-
tion on -icrsonal property tax: Hel-
met- ' Tollum. Xewfoldan Village. The
following applications; were rejected:
John A. Derg. iVega; Lawrence John-
son. Rollis; Mrs. C. J. Larson, Vik-
ing Yillase; Gust Nordstrom, Rollis;
Caroline L. Rowlands, "Whiteford;
Carl Torkilsori. Xelsoh Park; Sophie
\\-arner, Sinuott; George "W. Werst-
lein as Agent for Evenson Heirs, jAg-

rBi-cbimrt eobum,; thief biteb; eaixs, Minnesota

Board!
Holt, supplies

Meeting adjourned to June 8,
]
1937

at nine o'clock A. M.
I The following claims were audited
nni) allowed In amounts as follows:
Mary Alice Ehgen, Wages $4.00; ;Gla-
klys Steffcn. Wages, 4.00; Lloyd Street-
er. Wages 4,00; Ole Bergman, Mileage
and per diem, 15.20; J. J. Pagnac,
[Mileage and z>er diem §25.40; Arthur
Anderson, mileage and - per diem,
IC.OO; O. J. Johnson, Mileage and per
diem, 42.30; O. C. Toftner. mileage

!and expense, I 3.3S; Marshall Kays,
Imlleage and expensed 13.97; Nels M.
Engcn, mileage andl expense, 59.00;

Zelma E. Peterson, :
mileage, 60.00;

C. M. Adkins, mileage and fees,

12.00; National Atlas Elevator Co.,

Coal, 14.55; Warren! Telephone! Co.,

Rent and toll, 69.20; Water and Light
Dept.. current and ;

supplies, $S6.S0;

Gamble. Stores, supplies, 2.13;. Kelly-
How-Thompson Co., door closer, 11.36;

Sherman Nursery Co., Nursery stock,

13.00; Henry Oswald, seed oats, 46.7a;

Pioneer Land and Loan Co., i
seed

grain 136.74; K. J. Taralseth Co.,, sup-
plies, 45.25; United Chemical Co.,| sup-
plies, 7.85; Burroughs Adding Mach-
ine Co., supplies, 3.75; Hamilton's
office supply, typewriter rent, 19.50;

L. B. Fink, supplies, 1.60; Free. Press
Co;, blanks and supplies, 18.75; Fritz-

Cross Co., blanks and supplies 4o.Q*;

Hammond and Stephens Co., supplies

1.11; Johnson Printing Co., supplies
14 75; Lowe iand Campbell Athletic
Goods Co., awards 12.03; A- C' Mc-
Clurg and Co., supplies, 1.41; Marsh-
all County Star, printing, 68.00. I

Miller-Davis Co., Blanks and! sup-
plies, S27.97; Pierce Co., supplies, 3.o0;

Poucher Printing Co., supplies and
blanks, 74.69; Security Printing \.o,,

record hook,
j
62.00; Warren Sheaf,

printing and [supplies, 164.65; Marsh-
all Countv Star, publishing 13o.J3;

O C. Toitner, boarding prisoners,

75 00; Quistgaard's Drug store, medi-
cine and supplies, 47.21; Warren
Pharmacy, medicine and supplies

35 13- Town of Tamarac, contagious
disease, 5.00; [H. T. Swanson, mileage
and expense, 1 59.95; H. I. Knutson,
mileage andi expense, 11.1a; H- A.
Ko-ers Co., [blueprints. 9.98; Oscar
Schenkey, grading, 184.00; AdolptaOt-
to, road maintenance, 9.a0; Elk River
Concrete Co..: culverts, 494.23;! Ray
Carnegie, crave!. 13.60: Math Slyskar,

irravel, 10.50; Anderson and Melin,

repair work,; 34.16; Cities Service Oil

Co., Gasoline; 45.35; Sidney Fladeland,
repair work and livery, 23.30; Frank
L. Hanson, sasoline. 61.25; Home Oil

Co.. diesel fuel, 220.44; Lewis Tractor
and Machinery Co., repairs, 12.42; b.

V Lodoen, Iblacksmith work, 22.4a;

Marshall County Co-op Oil Assn.,

Kasoline, 36.63; Millers Service Sta-

tion, oil, 16.50; Nelson Motor Co., gas-

oline, 123.71;' Oslo Oil Co., gasoline,

2101* Silness Body Works, repairs,

G30* Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., gaso-

line. 4.03; Standard Oil Co., Gasoline,

155.79; Stephen Imp. Co., repairs 14.40;

Stephen Oil Co., gasoline 187.49;, War-
ren Machine' Co., shop rent and re-

pair work 103.10; ^'m.R. Ziegler Co.,

cutting edges, repairs andjuel /43.50,

Paul T. Steen, mileage, oo.lo; ]*• *-.

Wittenslen, !
wages, 75.00; Clarence

Sjolander, mileage and wages, pLlo,
Arpyle Telephone Co..- Toil 2.90; |

A. Ii.

Dick Co.. supplies 3.50; Gaffneyjs ma-
chine Dept..1 overhauling typewriter

17 50: University of Minnesota hos-

pitals, room and hoard 8.00; Drs. Ble-

cen and Holmstrom. X-ray and mile-LP j.i 6.1- Dr. G. H. Adkins, mileage

and medicine 43.45; Dr. A. E. Carlson,
prrt;criptions

; 7.75; Rand ^pital. hos

-

iiital care 11.00; Sunshine Rest Home,
l>oard,and room, 6.00; Warren [hospi-

tal hosMlall care 490.a4; Olive Wads-
worth, nursing, 7.00; E. H. Erlckson

A L Co., artificial limb, -io.00; Jim
Charlton, transportation 1.80; Carlson

Mercantile Co., Middle River, [funer-

al 50 00; Marshall Co. Casket
:
Assn.,

funeral 50.00; Oakley Funeral Home,
funeral 50.00; C. O. Pemberton, fun-

eral 22.50; John Blazyewski, rent J.o0;

Carlson Mercantile Co. _...
13.9G; C.jF. Johnson Fuel Co., wood
2.00: Swenson's Variety store, sup-
plies 4.60; E. O. Wallin, rent 20.00;

Knut Austad, labor |
1.00 ; Martha

Johnson.1 care of sick 10.00; Lydla
Nt-uschwander, care of sick 28.00; W.
H. Pullman, supplies; for poor 3.00r
H. E. Waldron, trucking 11.2o.

The following application was rec-
ommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission: For .reduction of taxes:
Chester i

Gunderson, Agder.
Appropriations for ! road construc-

tion were granted as follows; McCroa
and Comstock $150.00 and Township
of Boxvilie $200.00. I

Commissioner J. J. I
Pagnac offered

Urn following resolution and moved
its adoption: i !

Be it resolved that the Summary
Statements, filing numbers No. 29ii,

297, and 293 for the
|
expenditures of

the County Highways be hereby ap-
proved |

and the Superintendent: of
Highways is hereby authorized to; Is-

sue lime checks in the following am-
ounts: S. A. P.. Maintenance $1,057.27,

C. A. R: Maintenance 5S36.10, C. A; R.
Construction $437.70. '

' Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-

onded tha motion and the same
(

be-
ing put, was duly carried.

;

Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption: :

WHEREAS, The County of Marsh-
all did, pursuant to Chapter 402, Sec-

tion 12^ Minnesota Session Laws
;

lor

1933. voluntarily assume the obliga-

tion to pay a certain portion of: the

principal and Interest of the bonds
issued i before the approval and; ac-

ceptance of the project described In

said Chapter and remaining unpaid
at maturity of any school district or
township situated In said county, jiml

WHEREAS, Common School Dis-
trict No. 93 lying within said area
has paid a part of its bonded indebt-

edness : and the County of Marshall
has not paid the proportion pursuant
tG
KOW, THEREFORE, BE IT "RE-

SOLVED, That the County Auditor
be. and hereby Is, authorized to; pay
such share of the bonded indebted-

ness of said Common School District

No. 93 'as has been assumed by said

county! pursuant to said Section 32,

Chapter 402, Session Laws of 1933.

Commissioner O. J. Johnson second-

ed the motion andi the same being
put. was duly carried. _ „*,„„
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the 1 following resolution, and mov-
ed Its ' adoption: i _

WHEREAS, The bridge located on
the section line between Sections 9

and 10 in the Township of Moose

Is, authorized to execute
orandum of Agreement!.
Minnesota Ruralf Rehabilitation Cor-
poration for and on behalf of this
municipality. I And be it ([further re-

solved that any i officer or agent of
this municipality authorized to em-
ploy labor bB, and they i;hereby are.
authorized td employ, this labor up-
on the termsjand conditions specified
In the Agreement. ; i

Commissioner Arthur': Andersen
moved the adoption of the foregoing
resolution. Motion seconded by Com-
missioner J. | J. 'Pagnac. !|Upon .being
put to a vote |it was unanimously
adopted at the regular meeting of the
Board of County Commissioner of
Marshall County, Tuesday, June St^h,

Meeting adjourned to June 12, 1937

at nine o'clock jA. M. !j !

Commissioner !oie Bergman offered _ ,
the following resolution}! and moved queney in tax Payments
itsT adoption? ' II NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE
WHEREAS, The State Highway SOLVED, That Marshall County

Department I is paving a portion lot hereby make application to be deslg-

State Highway: No. 1 Ithrough the nated as a distressed county,
r.\„ -*"i?_ J.^! I >„n .*lnU frnm Slito TtV. TT P1IPTHRR RESOLVED,

cent, as shown by the annual report
of the State Tax Commission and
Marshall County should .therefore, be
designated as a distressed county un-
der said act, and,

. „' .

WHEREAS, Marshall County has
levied an amount of money which,
If collected, would be sufficient to
pay Old Age Assistance therein, and,
WHEREAS, The County ;of. Marsh-

all has no money In its ;
Old Age

Assistance Fund at this, time but
said fund is overdrawn in the sum
of $18,235.27, and It is anticipated that
said , overdraft will increase, and,
WHEREAS. There are now 634 per-

sons receiving Old Age Assistance

and the Social
;

Security Act also

upheld. 6 to 4 and 7 to 2.

The third big event was a case
which did notj directly involve the
New Deal, but which was as vital

as any other
j
in setting the new

mood and temper of the court.

This was the
|
flat volte face end

reversal of the i court's earlier de-
cision in the minimum wage case.

Only as long ago las 1936 the court
6 to 4, in thejTipaldo case declin-

ed to change; its earlier decision
and the average payment for Old Age that minimum. Wage laws for WOI11-
Assistance being made Is $18.30 per en afe unconstitutional as origin-
person, and,
WHEREAS, The deficiency above

set forth, in Its judgment, consti-
tutes a delinquency due to delln-

ainst other abuses like child labor

and low wages and hours of labor.

The court unanimously upheld

the re-drafted Prazler-Lemke Mort-

gage Moratorium Act; to replace

the hastily drawn .act
1 unanimous-

ly stru:k down in 1935.

By a closely spW; i
decision the

court v pheld the Louisiana tax on
chain stores graduatjed upward on
the has is of the number of stores

in a :hain, irresp sc'tlve of the

numbef of stores In a given state.
'

of the

city of Warren '
extending from State

Highway No. 75 west, and,
|

WHEREAS, the County of Marsh-
all is the dwner of the 1 first parcel
of land in {the: city oMWarren ex-
clusive of the Great Northern right-
of-way on said State Highway. No,
1 east of said State Hlgnway No. |7o,

upon which Iparcel of land the County
Court House, Jail and sheriff's resi-

dence are situated, and] said county
desires to" have! said paving extendod
eastward to| the east end of the court
house property^ to-wit: ]to the Inter-

section of JThird Street with State
Highway No. 1;

j|
. I

NOW, THEREFORE,!! BE IT RE-
SOLVED tiy the Board of County
Commissioners ithat the,] State' Hlgn-
way Department be urged to extend
Warren on State Highway No. 1 from
Its paving program in'; the City; of
State Highway, No, 75 east to Third
Street. t^ ,. ' '

Commissioner O. J. (Johnson sec-
onded the motion and (the same (be-

ing put, was duly carried. .

Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered
the following ^resolution and moved
its adoptioh: : : |! I

WHEREAS. 1 Chapter 1 305, Minneso-
ta Session! Laws of 1937, provides
that any county in thai state with a
tax delinquency as shown by the (an-

nual report of the State Tax Com-
mission in [excess of 40: per cent for
all real and personal [Iproperty tax
levied for all units of government! for
the year 1933,' payable! In 1934 and
delinquent Uanuary lst,i|1935, shall be
known as 'distressed counties, and,
WHEREAS, 1 The delinquency in

Marshall county for all j real and per-
sonal property taxes levied for |

the
year 1933, payable in the year 1934,

on January 1st, 1935, was 41.726
j

per

This decision gives !
one

-,—-.., . , , ... - i. „ most formidable weapons against
ally set down in its precedent re-

bignes^ ever placed in the hands
jecting the District of Columbia I

U**"™B
. . .

law (the Adkins case). But in the

BE IT FURTHER _..

That Marshall County hereby make
application for supplemental Old Age
Assistance Aid, and that the County
Auditor be instructed to make sucii

certificates as 'are necessary in or-
der to qualify for such supplemental
Old Age Assistance Aid.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the, same being
put, was duly carried.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission: For reduction In valua-
tion: S. H. Gerber. Argyle; For re-

duction In Delinquent taxes: Oliver
H. Howard, Grand Plain, Esplee and
Comstock; Oscar R. Knutson, as At-
torney for Hllmer Moberg, White-
ford; and A. A. Trost as Agent for
the Owner, Valley.

. , ^ ^
Motion was made and. carried that

the Chairman appoint a committee
to Investigate a weed sprayer with
authority to purchase such sprayer.
-The following committee was ap-

pointed: J. J. Pagnac and Ole Berg-

Th'e following claims were audited
and allowed In amounts as follows:
A. W. Sommers, mileage per diem,

and mileage road inspection, ?11L70;
Ole Bergman, mileage road Inspection
74.90; J. J. Pagnac, mileage road in-

spection 74.90; Arthur Anderson, mile-
age road inspection 74.90; O. J. John-
son, mileage road Inspection 74-fX); H.
T. Swanson, mileage road inspection,
32.95; Henry I. Knutson, mileage road
Inspection 32.95.
Meeting adjourned sine die.

Attest:
Levi G. Johnson,

County Auditor
A- "V7. Sommers, Chairman

County Board of Commisslonors

The same wonderful bed com-

firt enjoyed in the largest

hotels, luxury liners and fash-

ionable resorts is now yours

at the Vendome, Every room
is equipped with a

;

River,
i

County of Marshall, State of

Minnesota, crossing Branch A or

Beltrami and Marshall County Judi-

cial Ditch No. 21 is decayed and in

need of repair, and, .

WHEREAS, There are funds to the

credit !
of said Branch "A" of

:

said

Judicial Ditch No. 21 in said county

°KoS THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That the County of Marsh-
all repair said bridge and that the

expense thereof be charged to
;

said

"commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being

tut. was duly carried.
:

Hearing on Old Age Assistance was
held as follows and commence as of

July 1st, 1937, unless otherwise stat-

ed: Name of Applicant, Town or Vil-

lage iMonthly. Allowance.
New grants:

Gust M. Hanson, Alma $7.40; Sarah
Clark: Fork, 13.40; August T. Nyberg,
Eagle' Point, 7.50; Oaves Nesterud,
Rosewood, 13.00; Ole Greibrok, .com-
mence as of June 1st, 1937) Excel, 30 ;

Emma Carrie Mack, Wanger lo.OO;

Modifications: :

Frederlke Schwinke, Warren 20.00;

Anna 1 Hainstad, Argyle, 2290; :
Mrs.

Erick Nordlund, Warren 17.0o; Erlck
Nordlund, Warren 17.05; Jda Ander-
son iWarren 23.30; Maria Nystrom,
Alvarado, 20.00; Karl Marttn Gustaf-
son, Newfolden, 25.00; Mrs. Karl Mar-
tin Gustafson. Newfolden, 30.00; Mrs;
Mary: Bukowskl, Wanger 20.00; Julia

Garden, T. R. Falls, 20.00; Ole A.
Mjelde, Newfolden, 14.85; Anna Swan-
berg.: Stephen, 20.00; Christina Ander-
son? Comstock, 19.00; Marie G. Mjelde,
Newfolden, 19.85; John Carlson, Com-
stcck, 18.10; Christine Carlson, Com-
stock, 18.10; Mrs. John Odman, War-
ren. 25.55; Arthur Cioutney, Argyle,

14 60; A. Franson, Warren, 18.0a; M.
Hougcstol, Llnseil, 15.40; Fm. S. Ke-
zar. Middle River V. 15.50; Sabina
Kezar, Middle River V. loA>;; Hal-
vor Sanoden, Holt, 2o.00; Louis; Hed-
oulst Warren, 17J.0; Martin Neegaaxd
Warren, 8.U0; Christ Anderson, iWar-
ren 18.20; Jacob Nelson, Holt, .20.00;

Mathilda Johnson, Alvarado ll7.oo;

Anna D. Johnson, Minneapolis
|

20.00;

Hans Gregerson, Alma, 17.90.

Reinstatements: :

Alma Johnson, Warren, 24.80; Tom
Severson, (commence as of June 1,

1537J East Valley. 18.25; C. AJ Berg,
(also modified) Middle River V. 9.8a;

Suspended: _ . ,, _ ,

Fanny C. Wright, Eckvoll, Louisa
Pihlstrom, Warren; C. J. Pihlstrom,
Warren: Lewis Williams (commence
as of June 1st, 1937) Excell; George
Curtis, Whiteford; J. E. Hegstrom,
West Valley; Maria E. Hegstrom,
West Valley, Louis Larson, Oslo; G.
Hook, Valley; Ruth Hook, Valley;

Israel L. Strandberg, Strandqulst.
Resolution

WHEREAS, the Minnesota ;
Rural

Rehabilitation Cornora'.ion is the
owner of certain work agreements
sighed by emergency relief clients of

the Minnesota Rural Rehabilitation
Corporation executed by said clients

as ' a condition of obtaining an em-
ergency loan and aid from said Min-
nesota Rural Rehabilitation Corpora-

AXD, WHEREAS, the Corporation
is willing to assign said work agree-
ments to the County of Marshall for
the purpose of enabling the County
of : Marshall to employ the makers
of: said work agreements upon terms
and conditions specified in a propos-
ed Memorandum !of Agreement to be
entered into by: and between said
Corporation and -this municipality, a
copy of which said proposed Memor-
andum of Agreement Is attached here-

to and made a part of this resolution
AND WHEREAS, this municipality

desires to employ said labor upon
said terms and ! for the purpose of
carrying on Its] ordinary municipal
functions, .

NOW, THEREFORE, be iti resolv-

ed, and the same hereby Is resolved,
that this municipality employ labor
upon the terms' and conditions set

forth In said Memorandum of Agree-
m
EE TT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that the Chairman be,l and he hereby

President Urges 'Congress

To Pass Labor Legislation

Time Has Come For
i
Federal; Gov-

ernment To' Take Hand In Con-
trol of Labor Conditions And
To Ban For AU Time Exploi.

tation of Little \
Children I

In Marts Of Trade and I

Industryjj
j

Wage and hour changes more
sweeping than those brought by
NRA are wrapped up in a bill in-

troduced in Oongress| on the heels

of the President's wage and hour
message and are due for enact-

ment in this session'! of Congrsss.
The bill now in Congress '-will

affect ' the whole industrial i field,

while NRA affected [only the jcod-

ed industries, except as the
!

un-

coded industries were mildly, af-

fected by the NRA on a voluntary
basis. Thei coming! law will be

compulsory everywhere. j !

Minimum wages <oE possibly 40

cents an" hour willibe nxed;| the

maximum work-week will J>e be-

tween 35 and 40 hours.
; i

wwmfw
ii

irSSSiil

POPULAR PRICES

COFFEE SHOP
i and

Dining Room
SPANISH VILLAGE
Dining iand Dancing

Minneapolis' |
|

Newest i

Fireproof Hotel
I

Convenient; to Theatres,

I Jobbers and Department j

' Stores— at ,very moder-
j

' ete rates. . i !

' j (

: GARAGE SERVICE I

Textile Bill Shelved
'

It is now ' revealed that the El-

lenbogen1

textile bill has been a

stalking 'horse, for the purpose of

drawing ;
out' oplniorij That bill is

now shelved: The |Black-<3onnery

30-h-our bill' has served much the

same purpose and "vyill still! serve

as a weapon to keep hours in the

new bill from going too high.

Vast re-distribution of purchas-

ing power will result from! the

new measure, not solely because of

the new minimum iwage, but be-

cause of the re-distributiph. of

leisure time, which falways chang-
es buying necessities and habits.

Great wars have been waged for

much smaller changes in the ways
and liberties of neobles.

j i

Speedy Action Sought
)

In his message, President Roos-
evelt called on Congress to act

at this
i

session. "legislation can,

I hope" he said, jf'be passed at

this session further to* help ithose

who toil in factoryj and *n farm.
We have promised!: it. We cjannot

stand still.'f |j

Bills Ito cover the program ask-

ed by ithe ' President were intro-

duced immediately
1

1 in the Senate
by Hugo U ; 'Black of Alabama and
in the jHouse by William P.; Con-
nery of Massachusetts.
The President vigorously renew-

ed his
j
Inaugural address warning

that one-third -of our nation iis. ill-

clad, ill-nourished i and ill-housed.

"fhej overwhelming majority of

our- population," he said, "earns
its daily bread either in agricul-

ture or in: industry. One-third of
our population, the overwhelming
majority of which

\
is in agricul-

ture, as ill-nourished, ill-clad and
ill-housed. !

j
j

:

j i
'

Exploitation! Must Go
"The : overwhelming majority of

this nation! has little patience with
that sinalli minority which vocif-

erates i today that' [prosperity has
returned, that wages are

|

good,
that crop prices aire high and that
government should itake a holiday.

"All
|
but ^the hopelessly reaction-

ary will agree that to| conserve
our primary . resources' of man
powerj government must have
some control -over [maximum hours,
minimum wages, the evil of child

labor iand the exploitation of un-
organized Labor."| i I

Black mi the Senate and Can-
nery in the Housej have Introduc-
ed bills which 'I are practically
identical. Both, Senate and|Hou3e
will hold jhearinfes on ; the bills,

and many [change's may be! made.
But the main line's are [settled.

The' bill| opens! iwith the Iegisr

lativel declaration
j
that substand-

ard wages land working, conditions

are unfair) competition aridja bur-

den oh inter-state ''commerce.
I

'
! i !

"
'

\

Labor Spies Under Ban
It gives la list lot definitions of

terms used in the act. Minimum
wages and maximum "hours are
not stated ; in the! bill; but' the un-

derstanding is that the 40-hour
week, or shorter, and 40 cents an
hour wages will be sought, unless

very definite reasons to the con-

trary are developed at the hear-
ings.

It defines the lemployinent of

spies and strikebreakers as an "op-

pressive labor practice."

It creates a Labor Standards
Board of five members, to be ap-
pointed by the President with the
advice and consent of the Senate,

to serve five-year terms, after pro-

vision for rotation, and to have
salaries of ?10,000 a year. "Each
member of the board .... shall be
eligible for reappointment and he
shall not engage in any other
business, vocation or employment.

Board Given IVIde
\

Powers

It prohibits the shipment ot

products of the labor: of workers
under 16 years of age in inter-

state commerce.
j

The board is given wide powers,
always to be used after investi-

gation, to define unfair and op-

pressive labor practices, to fix the
number of over-time hours that

may be worked, to fix standards
of industries which directly affect

interstate commerce, even though
carried on wholly within a state.

This provision is much like the

power -of the Interstate Commerce
Commission over intrastate rates

that have effects crossing state

lines.

Any contract of employment
which violates the terms of the

law is void.
Penalties for violation range up

to §1,000 fine or 1 year in prison

or both for each count oil which
the offender is convicted.
The board, may, if it chooses,

invoke the services of advisory
committees. It may compel the at-

tendance and testimony of any
persons or records subpoenaed by
it; but no person shall be prose-

cuted on the basis of testimony
which he is compelled to give.

Historic Rulings Mark

Supreme Court Session

The United States supreme court

adjourned its session last week
for a four months' vacation, there-

by closing one of the greatest per-

iods of the American high tribun-

al. The closing was criticized by
the president as he held several

important issues as yet undecided,

cided.
For it is acknowledged in Wash-

ington that the Supreme Court, in

the term which closed has broken
new ground. Rarely has there

been a more important session in

the 148-year existence of the great

tribunal. The retirement of Justice

Van Devanter, still conservative to

the end, puts a personal point to

what has happened. And what has
happened boils briefly down to

this: .

1. The liberals for the time be-

ing have gained the ascendancy on
the Supreme Court.

2. They have written a new and
sweeping interpretation of the in-

terstate commerce clause.

3. They have written a new and
broader interpretation of the an-

ciently ambiguous general welfare

clause.
These. changes have come while

the Supreme Court was under one

of tin- most serious attacks in its

history: equalled before in strength

and virulence, but never led with

such emphasis from, the White
House by the nation's dominant
political leader.
What the outcome of the Su-

preme Court reorganization fight

will be remains in doubt, but there

are no doubts about the lasting

effects of the term concluded.

Statistically the facts show that

while the New Deal lost 11 de-

cisions in previous terms before

the Supreme Courts-some of them
of major importance^—in the term
just ended it has won. every caee.

Among the cases of this term
two are of supreme moment—the
Wagner Labor Act,' upheld, 5 to. 4,

term just closed! all this is chang-
ed. Mr. Justice Roberts swung ov-

er from, the j
so-called "conserva-

tive" to the :"liberal" side, enab-
ling the court, 5! to 4 again, to up-

hold the Washington State Mini-

mum Wage Law.
Victories for New Deal

What these ;and a dozen other
decisions have meant, in the term
ended, is that jth'e New Deal
given a green gD-ahead light for a
range of social legislation that
would have been impossible for its

predecessors.! Just what has caus-

ed this' change ; in the court will

be a puzzle for historians for years
to come. On lone side it is argued
that the judges have seen the
election returns, and have bowed
to. the inevitable; in a word, that
they have put "human rights ab-
ove property i rights."

Quite a different attitude is

taken by other observers, who
charge that

j
New Deal legislation

is now at last I being drawn care-
fully, and thatj many of the most
important victories for the New
Deal were clearly indicated long
before the

j

Roosevelt attack on
the court opened last February.

Whichever; -side is right. the fact
remains 'that;- the Constitution is

being interpreted today on the
"broad construction'' basis ; that
this has made immense changes in

the executive- and legislative

powers of thei American Govern-
ment 'and that, as a result, the
last refuge ! against certain social

reforms which; seem to have been
approved by the mass of the peo-
ple is finally closed.

Specifically, the two biggest
changes are ', the new interpreta-

tions of th&: interstate commerce
and general] welfare clauses of the
Constitution; .

Mr. Chiefj Justice Hughes In the

Wagner Act ! virtually ended the
"No Man's Land" which President
Roosevelt had charged existed as
between federal and state powers.
Congress may legislate, he declar-
ed in his opinion, to halt strife in
manufacturing; industries. If the
matter has

\
substantial, though in-

direct effect 'on interstate com-
merce. This is

\

generally Interpret-

ed as meaning that big industriss
are now within the purview of
congressional legislation in a ma-
jor field. | j

I

The clearing up of the meaning
of the long-ambiguous "general
welfare" 'clause began, oddly-

enough, in 1 a , case that the New
Deal lost last term, long before
the Roosevelt ' attack began. This
w^as the AAA case which went 6

to 3 against the Government, but
in which the court by a unanimous
expression of ; opinion put a new
"broad" interpretation on general
welfare. Mr.; Justice Cardoza in
his -opinion! this term upholding
Social Security Acts reaffirmed
the theory pronounced In the AAA
case that under the right of Con-
gress to legislate in the "general
welfare", a i great range of social
legislation is possible.

Changes with the Times
"Needs that- were narrow or

parochial a] century ago," he said,

"may be interwoven in our day
with the well, being of the nation.
What Is critical or urgent changes
with ths- times."
And so the court goes back to

the interpretation of Hamilton, as
against Madison in this vital mat-
ter, the importance of which may
have hardly been surpassed in the
whole long history of the tribunal.

There have been other import-
ant decision's this session.

.

I

In the Chaco neutrality case the 1

c:urt. decided. 8 to l, that Con-
gress had; authority to delegate to

the -President power to embargo
arms shipments, to various nations.
The; ruling [helped clarify the right
of the Legislature to . delegate
power to| ithe Executive to act
where foreign affairs are concern-
ed. ; !

;

By a .unanimous decision, -the
Supemre

j
Court, in the Kentucky

whip, and collar case, upheld the
Sumners-lAshurst Act forbidding
shipment! of prisons-made goods in
interstate 'commerce into a State
where the- sale or shipment of
such commodities is forbidden.
This decision opened the way for
states to take action, with the aid
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OBDEB FOB HEABKJG ON
PETITION FOB ADJUSTME>T
OF FINAL ACCOUNT AND FOB

FINAL DECREE OF m/wDISTB1BUTI0N

By an almost unnoticed 5 to 4

"liberal versus conservative" de-

cision the court \
upheld the Wis-

consin law banning injunctions

agalns ; peaceful i picketing, there-

bv to ill effects reversing the op-

posite finding in i
the

\

famous case

of Truax vs. Cdrrigan, 16 years
ago, decided also! .5 1 to 4. Mr. Jus-

tice Brandeis wrote [the majority

decision in thisj ''jSenn vs. Tile

Layer£' Case," after writing the

minor: ty dissent; in the earlier

case. The change ikj mental clim-

ate w thin the court [ is illustrated

by th s alteration as much as by
the minimum wage reversal.

Oth rr important bases decided

by the court:
I

I

Upheld the validity of the Vir-

ginia Milk Control Act;

Up! eld the federal tax on deal-

ers ir firearms;
[ j

Upneld the act mrring refunds

of the unlawful [AAA taxes except

wherJ it was shown [that such levT

ies had not been1 passed on by the

processors; I j

Upheld the New Deal tax on the

processing of PhiHippine coconut
oil, the revenue! of which goes to

the Philippine treasury.

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
TATE OF ELO G. SANDERS, De-
cedent.
IN PROBATE COURT.
The petition of Sverre Sandera

as representative of the above
named precedent, together with bis

final account" of the administration
of said estate, having been filed in

this Court, representing, among
other things, that he has fully

administered said estate, and pray-
ing that said final account ot said

administration be examined, ad-
justed and allowed by the Court,

and that the Court make and en-

ter its final decree of distribution

of the residue of the estate of said

decedent to the persons entitled

thereto:
It Is Ordered, That said petition

be heard* and said final account
examined adjusted and allowed, by
the Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms in the Court House, in the

City of Thief River Falls, County
of Pennington, State of Minnesota,
on the 3rd day of July, 1937. at

ten o'clock A. M., and that Notice
thereof be given by publication of
this Order in the Tri-County For-
um, and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by Jaw.

By the Court,
Andrew Bottelson

Probate Judge
H. O. Berve,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota
Attorney for Petitioner

(June 10-17-24, 1937)

J

OEDEK FOE HEAEISG OS PE-
TITION FOE

I

AMIIMSTRA.
TI0>", inilTKG TIME TO
FUE CLAIMS A3.D FOB HEAE-
ISG THEEEOS.I

I

:—r- 1-
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

Patronize our advertisers

)ss

County of Pennington )

IN I
PROBATE COURT

IN! RE ESS'A.TE !OP Helen Ol-

son, Decedent. : ! :

Nels G. Olson nfiylng filed here-

in a! petition for general admmis-.

tration stating that said decedent

died
Nels
istrator;

C. M. ADKINS
PHISICIAJf and SURGEON .

401 North Knight Ayenue

Telephone 850 Thiet Elver Falls

intestate and! praying that

G. Olson be appointed adnun-

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAHL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amnblance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phone MgW

It Is Ordered, That the hearing

thereof be had on July 3, 1937, at

ten I
o'clock. A. M. before this

Court in the probate court room

in tile court house I
in Thief River

Falls, Minnesota; ^that the time

within -which creditors of said de-

cedent may file their claims be

limited ta four months from the

datei hereof, and that the claini3

so filed may be hsard on October

16, 1938, at ten o'clock, A. M., be-

forel this Court In the probate

court room in ;the jcourt house in

Thief River Palls, (Minnesota, and

that! notice hereof be given by

pub(icaticn of |
this order in tne

Tri-County Forum
j
and by mailed

notice as provided 'by law.

Dated June 9, 1937.

(COURT SEAL)
I Andrew Bottelson

|

]
Probate Judge.

H. D. Berve '

j

Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

(June 10-17-24, 1938)

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

HOEBIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station -

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to citrae-

Bon and plate, work.
X-BAT Diagnosis

Phone S0J

NOTICE OF CITIL SERVICE
lEXVHINATION FOE OIL

SSPECTON DISTRICT NO. 01

FNbti

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Elver Falls, Minn.

Phone 168
Auto Repair and Welding.

Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting
Service

New and Bebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begistera

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 19S Thief Biver Falls

of the Federal Government, ag-

LEGAL NOTICES
!

OBDEB FOB HEARING
ON PETITION TO

j
SELL REAL ESTATE

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

I )ss
County taf Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Ole O. Ny-

hus, Decetlent.
The representative of said es-

tate having filed herein a petition

to sell certain r^al estate described
in said petition;

It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be had on July 10th, 1937,

at ten o'clock A. M., before ' this

Court in Ithe probate court room
in the court house in the City of

Thief River ' Falls, Minnesota, and
fhat notice hereof be given by pub.
licationoi; this order In the Tri-

County Forum and by mailed no-

tice as provided by law.
Dated June 12th, 1937.

Andrew Bottelson

j

Probate Judge
(COURT SEAL)

Perl ' "W. (Mabey
Attorney for Petitioner

Thief' River Falls, Minnesota
(June: 17-24. July 1. 1937)

.._tice is hereby given to all

persons desiring to take the Spe-

cial] Civil Service Examination tor

position as deputy; oil inspector in

andl for the Oil Inspection District

Number 64 ; comprising Roseau,

Kitison, Marshall. Pennington, Red
Lakle and Polk Counties and the

northern half of Norman County,

under the jurisdiction of the Com-
missioner of- Agriculture, Dairy

ami Food, and the Chief Oil In-

spector as provided by law.

This examination, touching upon
the general qualifications and pro-

ficiency and I
such general know-

ledge of the 1 trade and technical

phases of the work required in

such position, will be held in the

Court Room iin Thief River Falls,

Minnesota at 10 a. m. on Thurs-

day, June 24,: 1937;

All applicants must be citizens

of the United States, a resident cf

the! State 'of Minnesota at least

one year,
r
and a i

resident of OiJ

Inspection District No. 64.

For further information address

the Oil Inspection Division, 511

Stljte Office ; Building, Saint Paul,

Minnesota. 'I
CHARLES OMMODT, Secretary

i Board of Examiners
;
G. H. GRIFFITH,

j
Chief Oil Inspector

Dated at Saint Paul,' Minnesota
this seventh' day! of June, 1937.

|

(June 10-J17,
1937)

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C..V.S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 15S

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Bes. 721 N. Main

Phone SO
Office 813 Main Ave. N.

Phone 372
(Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief Eiver Falls, Minn.

—KEYS—
Door Beys, Tale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes of

Cars, including 1937 inodels, and
keys for any. kind of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
407 Arnold Ave. So. Phone 313-J

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
. Acute and Chronic Diseases

Diseases of "VTomen and Children
Piles and Vnricase Veins

Treated Without Operation
Northern State Bank

Thief Biver Falls. Minn.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF E1VEE FALLS, MINNESOTA
i

-

'

EDWARD BBATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMES H. HEDEMABK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

;

ABTHCE FJ BBATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

OBSTOTRICsfpEmATRICS^nd GENERAL PRACTICE
(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

DB. EDMUND V. PELLETTIEBE
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

B. I. FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER-

I PHONES: Clinic. 880; Night Call, 155

b
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Hirer Talley Forum Meets

The last meeting of the River

ValUy Forum was held Thursday
evening June 8th. A large crowd
attended. Officers elected :fcr the

next meeting were as follows:

Catherine Radniecki. chairman;

Casmir Radnkcki, vice chairman;

Edwin Gordon, secretary.

Erling Lundeen gave a recita-

tion, followed by two songs by
Doris and Dennis Lunden.

Mr. Denning gave an interesting

talk on "Dangerous "^piders and
Insects.'*

Fern and Carol Bremseth sang
twb songs: Thorald Thoralds^n
played the "River Valley "Waltz,

his oivn composition, accompanied
byi Alfred Iverson on the

.

guitar.

A discussion was held; on the

Supreme Court; a song was ren-

dered by Betty Bremseth, two
songs by Geneva Iverson and
Grace Dahlen; two songs by Ad-

olph and Ragna Hofstad, and 2

songs by Roy Gunderson. Mr.

Denning announced that
;

only a

lew more Forum meetings will" oe

held as he is leaving and will be

gone during the summer.
It was also announced that Rev.

Fred Ingvoldstad will give a lec-

tuer at the Oak Park church, June
22, at S o'clock. No admission, fee

will be charged but a collection

will be taken. Be sure, to attend.

The St. Hilaire high school pu-

pils enjoyed a picnic at the Om-r

undson grove Friday. i

A number of ladles tendered
Mrs. H.i Jepson a surprise parcy
Tuesday; in honor of her birthday
anniversary. A pleasant afternoon

was spent after which lunch was
served. !

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gilbertson and
;JIrs. A. P. Anderson were Sunday
visitors at the A. Larson home.
Mrs. A. P. Anderson and family

visited at the Fritz ;
Ulrich home

one day last week. I

GOODRIDGE

of Oklee
town; on

Mesdames Joe Chrlstianson

and Clarence Uoer will entertain

aid at the First Lutheran church

Wednesday, June 23; Everyone is

Invited. L , , '

The Civic club held a business

meeting: Wednesday night in Rods

Cafe. Fourth of July plans were
discussed. , w ! ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kast ana

son of Thief River Falls and Mrs."

Teressa Teslon of St. Paul visited

at the Y. C. McLeod home Wed-
nesday night.

j

_ , :

Lloyd! Nelson returned Thursday
from a business trip to Minneapo-
lis. Darel Josephsoni helped !at the

creamery during his absence.

Mrs Andrew Wells and Marion,

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wells visited

at the Josephson home Friday.
Mesdames A. Ellingson, Norman

Ellingson and Leo Ellingson and

years. Mr. Krogen was the barber
here.

|

I : ! ! .

'Joe Nelson' spent the week end
in Thief River. Falls,

j

O. E. Sovde and son
were business callers' in
Thursday.

J

.
'

! ;

Rev. O. G.j. Juul j of
i

Minneapolis
conducted services In the Naza-
reth Lutheran church herelSunday.
A large crowii attended. :

Mr. and Mrs, Herb Johnson left

Friday for a] short visit }with rel-
atives at Effle, Minn.

J
1 {

The following young folks from
Holt who were students in. differ-

ent schools graduated last week:
Gertrude Nohre, Olive Moberg, El-
eanor Peterson, Olga Nelson, and
Elmer Doran :all ifrom ithe high
school in Thief River Falls; Joe
Moline from fcrookitoh high school
and Thelma Koldeh from teachers
training in Thief River Falls,

j

Ruben Carlson (returned home
from St. Olat college in Northfleld
where he had attended school this
last year. | I

A large crowd attended Luther
League in the church parlors; on
Sunday evening. Harold Nohre. Os-
car Fbsholni and ' Ludvig' Larson
were hosts. I

The Ladies aid, held at the Gill children of Highlanding visited in

Oak home last Thursday, was very Goodridge Friday. ~ '

well attended. Mrs. Ole Gunderson
arid Mrs. Gunny Gunderson will

entertain the next aid at the Ole

Gunderson home, Thursday, June
24.

[Parochial school opened Monday
morning at the Oak Park church

with Miss Elva Overvald as teach-

er.
; ^

iMr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen
and Mrs. Emil Lundeen accompan-
ied Mrs. Louis Mandt to Duluth,

where Lowell Mandt will receive

medical treatment.

! Mrs. Obert Liilo and daughter

of Roseau are visiting at the T.

Rindahl home.
[Miss- Anne Mandt. who has been

attending the State Teachers Col-

lege at Bemidji. returned to her

home here Friday evening. Miss

Rosella Mondt, who has been at-

tending the Dakota Business Col-

lege at Fargo, also returned home
last week.

: Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Burstad

and family °f Star visited at the

Olaf Stolass home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gustafson
visited over the week end with

their 1" daughter, Mrs. Ralph Olson,

at Chlsholm.

;

The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Obert Lillo was christined on
Sunday at the Oak Park church

and given the -name of Patricia

Elaine. Sponsors were Mrs. Theo-
dore Rindahl, Melvin Rindahl and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Fore.

Miss Ruby Ingstrom was a vis-

itor at the O. T. Lunden home on
Thursday.

: Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Gill Oak were
visitors at the Gunny Gunderson
home Sunday.

!
Juel Kjorvastad had the misfor-

tune of breaking his arm Friday
when thrown from his horse while

he was riding horseback. He was
taken to Oklee at once for treat-

ment.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gustafson

and daughter visited at the John
Olson home Sunday.

: Thorman Lunden visited over

Sunday at the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hovet,

in Star.

Maurie Lehtenen, manager of

the River Valley Co-op store, left

last Thursday for East Lake. We
are all pleased to hear he will

hring his bride back with him.

Olof Dahlen left for Brule, Wis.,

where he "will attend the Cooper-
ative Youth course.

I Mrs. J. L. Radniecki visited on
Friday and Saturday in Thief Riv-
er Falls with her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Radniecki.
j Visitors at the Gilbert Bremseth
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Magnus Heggland of Gary and
Mrs. John Larson of Chicago, 111.

Miss Eleanor Rodahl returned to

her home Monday after being em-
ployed in Thief River Falls dur-
ing the three day American Le-
gion Convention.

River Valley and the Erie base
hall teams had their practice game
last Sunday in Star twp."
: J. L. Radniecki and family at-

tended church in Thief River Falls

Sunday and also took in 'the par-

ade in the afternoon.
I
,Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert :

Bremseth
visited relatives and friends in

OkUe Saturday evening.

PLUMMER!

Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan has returned

from Luverne where she visited

home folks. :

Goodridge was quite the desert-

ed village Sunday. Some went to

the Legion Convention, others to

the creamery picnic on the Old

Mill site and some accompanied
the ball team to Red Lake Fails.

The rain there made it necessary

to quit 1 in the sixth inning.

Mrs. iHoppe and Mrs. Rod visit-

ed Mrs. Gonnering in Grygla oa
Friday.

Oren Olson and Mr. and Mrs. A.

Josephson were callers in Mcin-
tosh Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod and
children, Mr. and Mrs. John Kast
and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McLeod
plan to leave this week for an ex-

tended ! trip through Bismarck, N.

D.. and south to the Black Hills

where :they will visit the Morgan
Vaughan family.

Rev.; and Mrs. Swanson. Mr. and
Mrs. Edseth attended the temper-
ance talk by Rev. McCracken in

Grygla' Friday night.
. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peterson and
family left Monday for Sleepy Eye
to spend their vacation with rela-

tives.
'

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller called

at the (A. Josephson. home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Josephson and Mrs.

John IHoppe were -shoppers in

Thief iRiver Falls Tuesday.
Miss Emma Swanson spent the

week |end at her parental hoaie

near Highlanding. :

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kohn and son

and Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnally
and children drove' to Fosston •n
Sunday to visit at the Edwin Han-
son home. The.laides remained for

a longer visit.

'

Mr. ! and Mrs. Jay Fayne were
Sunday dinner guests at the Chas.
Svensgaard home in Mavie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Payne, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Svensgaard spent Sunday in

Thief River Falls and later enjoy-

ed a picnic at the Svensgaard
home.

Miss Ruth Rockne came Mon-
day from southern Minnesota to

spend the summer months with her
grandparents, Mr.: and Mrs. Jay
Payne.

A Beal Thriller]

An eleven;, inning pitching duel
between Olsgaard of Plummer and
Hallmack of St. iHilaire! Sunday
had the two! hundred fans, on their

toes every minute of the two hours
and 15 minutes of play. !

Hallamck
allowed 5 hits, struck out 16 iand

gave no bades on: balls.j 'Olsgaard
gave up thrfee hits, walked 2 bat-
ters and struck put 12, ;but lost
the .game by four successive; er-

rors by his infleld In the 11th in-

ning. Not a, single extra 'base hit
was delivered by either team. jThe
same two teams' meet at St. jHil-

aire Sunday) June: 20th and anoth-
er interesting "battle; will bei of-

fered the fans..
j

;
i

For! Thrihe Hasra ,

Mrs. Lars! Haga was hostess to

a group ofj girls I invited to help
celebrate
Thursday.

their daughter; Thrlne
her eleventh! birthday! on
June 10th. !

Thrine received many lovely
gifts from lier friends. Those pres-
ent were 'Blisses Muriel Sorenson,
Ardith Rospberg, Marion! LeeJ Ei-

leen Peterson, Grayce Anderson,
Jeanne Pahlen, Lorraine

;
Lemieux,

Rose Torsjreit, Jeanne ! Richards;
Margaret Isruggeman, Virginia; and
Maryann Ripple, -Beulahjand Jean-;

ette Thompson, ; Eileen : Howardj
Lois Schjefdrup, ! Bernice MahlaJ
Arlene Norby. Florabelle KjosJ Ma-j

rie and Laurefctej Endetle, Donna!
Hemley and" V. E. Jaspers.
A very delicious supper closed

the party in late afternoon.

and

HOLT NEWS

HAZEL
iMrcand Mrs. E. Ulrlck and fam-

ily and Mr. 'and Mrs. J. Fellman
motored to Merril, Wis., last Thurs-
day where .they visited' relatives,

returning this week.
;

: Mrs. Otto
I
Johnson motored t.i

Eemidji Friday wheer she visited

relatives. She was accompanied
^'home by her mother, Mrs. R. L.

Hauge, who ; has visited! there for

some time.
;
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carpenter of

Isle visited ;at the P. iOmundson
, home Tuesday.

i Mr. and Mrs. E. Johnson, J.Kin-
n'eys and B. Johnsons

:
enjoyed a

ipicnic dinner Sunday evening;

..Boy! Scouts On Camping Trip..

The' local Boy Scout Troop No.

112 left on Monday morning for

Tulaby Lake. They will stay there

for the camping period from June
13 to 20. The Boy '

Scouts have as

their Scoutmaster Hartley Peter-

son and as- assistants Job Moline

and Stelaf Moline.;

I Graduation Held Here

Many attended 'the graduation
exercises held In the auditorium on
Thursday evening.; The stage was*
nicely decorated in red and silver.

The motto of the; class was "We
Build ' a Ladder

!
by which we

Climb.'' Each member of the Jun-
ior class delivered a speech and
also the two highest students of

the eighth grade. Scholarships
were awarded the following stu-

dents! of the high school: Fresh-
men-—Phyllis Inman; Sophomore-
Alfred Steinhauer and Opal Wer-
ner; Juniors—-Beatrice Larson and
Glenn Carlson.

Don TVlllson Passes Away
%
Don Wilson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Wilson, died Monday
night: at the St. Lukes hospital in

Thief River Falls. Don was a
freshman at the Holt High School.

Funeral services were conducted
from! the Nazareth Lutheran
church Thursday.;

Mrs. Rudolph Nyhus left la3t

-weekjfor an extended visit to Pon-
tiac, ! Mich. While there she will

visit 'with her two daughters and
son. i

Clayton Gunheim returned last

week! from Moorhead where he
spent the school [year at Concor-
dia College.

|

Mr. and Mrs. |
Arthur Krogcn

and family moved to International
Falls last week. The Krogen fam-
ily have lived in Holt- for two

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ;Kopp
family visited at the -A. Kopp home
at Terrebonne Monday,

j
:

, j

Mr. and • Mrs ;Lars [Haga
j

and-
Thrine and Alma;left oni Saturday
for Baudette to spend a;fewjdays
at their cabin atj Wheeler's Point.

Mrs. Pete Hansel! and: daughter
Mae of Red Lake Falls visited at
the J. "W.

|
Pahleri home ;

-Saturday
evening. They left the jsame; eve-
ning for Minneapolis, where; they
will visit relatives.

! !

;

j

Mr. and [Mrs. P. H. Johnson and
sons of Oklee visited at the W. C.
Peterson home Sunday! evening. ;

Mr. andf Mrs. :A.i Fellman' and
Charles, Sir. and Mrs. \ John! Nor-
by, Ruth lAmundsoh, Mrs. W. C.
Petersen and Eileen were Thief
River Falls callers Sunday,

j

Mrs. E. B. Lanager left Sunday
to visit with her : daughter! and
son-in-Iawj Mr. iand Mrs. Floyd
Darling in! Mayfleld. j

I

Harold JMcCrady arrived home
Monday after having been employ-
ed as a teacher in Fisher the past
year.

[ j

'

j
j

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lpnergan and
son of Plummer, and Mrl and Mrs.
E. B. Barry of Bejou spent |Wed-
nesday at! Fargo visiting Henry
Hartz,- who is a patient at St.

Johns hospital. : 1
j

Mr. and Mrs. Gordiej Olsen, Mr.
and Mrs. John Nelton and Barney-
Weber of Fosston visited Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Margaret La-
voy. |

; |

:
|

Lucille Semley arrived home on
Friday irjorningi from Cleveland,
Ohio, whe :** she has been employ-
ed. She will visit at the home of
her parens, Mr. ap* Mrs. G. Hem-
ley for a few weeks,

j

!
]

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. [Ripple, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Greenwald and Mr.
and Mrs. J'red, Measner werej hosts
to the faculty afc a! dinner served
in the school dining room Tuesday
evening, j

Mr. and, Mrs. J. I. Jackson and
Mrs. Emma Williams

j
motored to

Thief River F,alls Sunday, where
they attended ; the Legion conven-
tion.

Miss Hblen
|
Burke left for her

home in Bemjdji Friday evening,
aftsr havl if been employed in the
public school here -the past! year.

* Mrs; Frank Schmidt. JrMr. and
cf St. HI] aire ! attended graduation
exercises here, Fridayi evening.

Joe Ma :k and; Walter! Lonergan,
Jr., motored to ; Red Lake Satur-
day. They were accompanied on
their reti rn by Evelyn; Lonergan,
who will spend her vacation! here.

Miss Juanita Ripple arrived on
Saturday to jspend her vacation
here after having attended the
State Teachers College jin Bemidjl
the past year,' '..',[

]

Mr. and Mrs.; Charles Richards
and Mr. and Mrs. August Glewwe
attended the show I at j

Thief River
Falls Sui day eyening.l
George Rice arrived 1 on Saturday

from Milwaukee! Wis.,, to spend his
vacation ;it the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs.j S. J. iRlce.

Mr. arid Mrs. Ted ; Lahjel of
Brooks visited friends' here Satur-
day night. • '

| I j j

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger were
Crookstoii visitors

j
Friday.

[

Viola knd ;Cleone Quesnell of

Thief Rdver Falls visited Saturday
at the Gust Craft home.

Frank Willett and son visited

with ffiends in Oklee Sunday eve-

ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rice and Au-
drey of Mahnomen visited with
relatives and friends here Sunday.
Peggy Lou Rice arrived Satur-

day from Crookston to spend ner
vacation at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J., Rice.

Mrs. W. G. McCrady, Myrtle
Karlstad, June Norby and G. G.

Denning were Thief River Falls

visitors Monday.
Marvin Olsgaard of Moorhead

arrived Saturday to spend some
time here. He will he the ; pitcher

for the Plummer baseball team.
Ada Solberg visited Sunday at

the Martin Karlstad home.
Miss Anne Neudecker left Fri-

day evening for her home at Al-

bert Lea to spend her vacation,

after having taught the past year
in the public school here.:

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fournier
are the parents of a baby hoy born
Friday, June 11th. !

K. N. Grimsrud and Charles mo-
tored to Milnar, N. D., to spend
the week end. Charles remained
while Mr. Grimsrud returned Mon-
day, i

Miss Alice Lemieux has been
employed in Thief River Falls dur-

ing the convention. i

Paul Konickson of Portland, Ore.

and Clarence Konickson ofi Detroit,

Mich., visited with' friends and
relatives in Plummer Saturday.
Monica and Rita Willett and

Bertha and Lloyd Hanson spent
Friday in Red Lake Falls:

Ralph Beaudry and daughter
visited at the Ted Lemieux home
the latter part of last week.
Miss Florence LaVoy arrived on

Friday from Minneapolis to spend
a few fcreeks visiting at the horna

of hec^mother, Mrs. Margaret La-
Voy.

Miss Mayme Makl left Friday for
her home at Kinney, where she
will spend her summer vacation.

J2d Danduran, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Lemieux, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thi-
bert and Edmund Hemley left on
Saturday to spend the week end
at Baudette on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. - A. Martin and
Mrs. H. Haaven were Thief River
Falls visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Thomas Scanlon of Thief
River Falls attended the gradua-
tion of her sister, June Norby, on
Friday night at the Plummer audi-
torium.

Miss Esther Kuoppala arrived on
Tuesday from Minneapolis +o
spend ten days at the home of her
mother, Mrs. M. KuoppalaD
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Haaven and

Howard visited at the home of
Mrs. Stella Tande at Garnes on
Sunday.
Pauline and Dean Schoenauer,

Charles Fellman and Mona Schre-
hr of Red Lake Falls motored to
Minneapolis Wednesday t visit

friends and relatives. They were
accompanied on their return by
Miss Ruth Amundson, - who will
spend some time here visiting rel-

atives.
Ray Huotari, who is employed

at Superior, Wis.^ arrived home on
Saturday Mx> spend some time vis-

iting relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thereaux and

family cf Crookston visited Sun-
day at the home of Mrs. Gertrude
St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Chrlsten-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cutten
and George and Bernice- Orr at-

tended graduation exercises here
Friday evening.

H. Nelson of Crookston visited

at the Hans Haaven home Thurs-
day. -

W. G. McCrady left Sunday for
Solway where- he will attend to
business matters.

Miss Bergliot Langlie arrived on
Firday from Badger to spend the
week end at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie.
She left Monday for Bemldji and
entered the State Teachers Col-
lege for the summer session.

CDeane and Pauline Schoenauer
attended the show at Red Lake
Falls Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rossberg and
family and Evelyn Frombeck mo-
tored to Hackensack on Sunday lo

visit relatives. Evelyn stayed at
her home there.
Ruby Julsrud and Mrs. Ida Of-

fendbacker and Carl spent Sunday
at the Conrad Bendickson home in
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjork-
man and Barbara of Thief River
Falls visited at the O. H. Langlie
home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Temanson
and Evelyn; of Strandquist visited
at the Paul 1 Schoenauer home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ripple were
Thief River Falls visitors Satur-
day and Sunday, where Mr. Ripple
was a delegate to the Legion con-
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gustafson are
the proud parents of a baby boy
born Saturday, June 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oberpriller
and daughter of Minneapolis vis-

ited at the Mae Sorenson home on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert
and family visited Sunday at the
Francis LaBonte home at Crook-
ston.

Mrs. M. Eifert, Mrs. S. Hanson
and Lloyd, and Marvin Osgaard
motored to Thief River Falls on
Sunday where they visited friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and family spent Sunday at the
Legion convention in Thief River
Falls.
Roy Hayden left on Sunday for

Minneapolis where he will partici-
pate in a violin recital at Mac-
Phail's: School of Music.
Vernon Eidsvik of { Crookston

transacted huslness here Monday.
Dallis E. Kast and M.; P. Dufault

of |Crookston were callers here on
Monday.

Lorraine^ and Deane Toulouse of
Oklee are visiting at the home of

their grandparents, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Toulouse. !*.
Albert Bruneau; of Brooks tran-

sacted business here Monday.
Lucille VeVea

j
of Thief River

Falls visited over] the week end at

the A. Martin home.
Gertrude St. Louis left Tuesday

for Hibbing where she accepted a
position as beauty operator.

Mr. and Mrs. i
Severln Hanson

visited with relatives at Bed Lake
Falls Monday, j ;

Mis. Mary Eifert spent Thurs-
day at the Ted lianiel home.
Ray Martin of Plummer and Ray

Hanson of Crookston were Thief

River Falls visitors Friday,
. Mr. and^ Mrs. Tom Toulouse of

Oklee 'and Miss, Rachelle Toulouse
left by motor Tuesday for Spo-
kane, Wash., where they will visit

several weeks with relatives and
friends. -

i

V. E. Jaspers left for his home
at Shakopee Sunday where he will

spend his summer vacation.
Joyce Pahlen

]
and Harry La-

Chance of Red Lake Falls visited

at the J. W. Pahlen home here on
Thursday evening.

Pete Ohnstad, A. M. Ripple, Ruth
Albrecht and Anh Neudecker were
Thief River Falls visitors Friday.

Misses Lee and EJdith Albrecht
of Lamoure. N. ID., motored here
Thursday to visit their sister Ruth.
They were accompanied on their

return Friday by Ruth.
Mr. and Mrs. Heiiry Bruggeman

and daughter of Terrebonne at-

tended graduation . exercises here
Friday evening.

!

Miss Myrtle Karlstad left for
Minneapolis Sunday where- she
will spend her summer vacation.

Mrs. Mary Johnson, Pete Loesch,
Marlow Priebe, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Kopp, and! Mr. and Mrs. H.
Thompson and Russel motored to

Grand Forks Saturday where they
spent the; day shopping.

Mrs. E; Fuller, who has visited

at the John -Norby home for the
past week, left; for Thief River
Falls Saturdajy ;. where she will

spend some time visiting- relatives.
Mrs. Homer Robillard and child-

ren of Red Lake Falls visited at
the A, Fellman and A. Toulouse
homes here Friday.

Alfred Bachand of Brooks tran-
sacted business -here Monday.

Miss Alma Haga arrived Friday
frcm Bemldji and will spend her
summer vacation at the Lars Haga
home.

j

Mr. and

Esther

ty culture

G. Bartly, wife and
Warroad visited at the
home Sunday.

Mrs. Hem in
son left for Itasca Pa rk

Foss and
•Miss Olson of Halstad, left for

Fargo Sur day after spending sev-

eral days at the Ai Ml Foss home.
Esther is aking a course in beau-

Earl and Mr. and Mrs. fP. E. Gin-
thvedt were Middle River callers
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daughter of
Ralph Bush;

Day and*
Saturday.

her cousin;

in a Fargo beauty school

ited with little Joan Erickson who
is a -patient at~a local hospital.

RANDEN

I

Bush motored to Thief
last week to

Monday.
Mrs. R.

River Falls one day
visit with! her brother,

i
Raymond

Thompson^ who is a, patient in the
Sanitorium.

j

j

Chester,! Joseph, Rueben and Or-

pha Tengtjsdal called atj the Gron-
dahl and (Jllthvedt hornets Monday.

Stanley Hellilold difove up from
International Falls Saturday. He
had just finished another term of
school there. After visiting at the
Odin Mellan home he land Mrs.
Mellan, hib sister, drove on to Hal-
stad to spend an indefinite time
with their father and other rela-
tives, 'j

"
i

|
1

( The . Ordean Anderson, A. Fos*
and Henry Gilthvedt. families were
Sunday visitors in;the Al F. Gosch
home.

WYANDOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. David Haugen had

as their

MOOSE RIVER

i

guests ;last.- week end

Miss Gladys Lockwood motored
to Thief :River falls last week to
meet her mother, Mrs. V. Lock-
wood, who came

j

there by bus from
Motley. From there on they drove
to Winnipeg to! spend' the week
end, returning here Sunday night.

Mrs. A. F; Gasch made a trip
to Drayton, N. jD., Thursday.
Hughey Engstrom and Eli Er-

ickson of Holt spent Friday night
at Grondahls. j

Miss Iiockwood closed a success-
ful school (year Thursday. She and
her mother left for their home at
Motley Friday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Ole Tengesdal and
son returned home Monday after
spending a week with relatives in
and around Hendrum and Ada.

Ole Bbe and
[
family are enter-

taining company from Chicago, Hi.
this week.

j

Ray Gram called at Grondahls
Thursday evening.

Oliver! Grondahl and family cf
Holt visited at the H. Grondahl
home Thursdayj
The Ben Anderson and C. H. Fin-

ley families motored. to Thief Riv-
er Falls' Wednesday to spend the
day with Bill Finley.
Ed Mattson and daughters wish

to welcome every one of you to
their Coffee Party Sunday June
19th. !

j

Harold Gosch and Vernon Gilth-
vedt are enjoying a fishing trip
to Lake of the Woods.
The Ben Gram family entertain-

ed Chester, Rueben and Orpha
Tengesdal Sunday and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Sathre Wednesday even*
ing.

!

their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert {Johnson and
family of Minneapolis, a daughter,
Mrs. Geo Monson of Minneapolis,
their son and daughter-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Haiigeri and little

daughter of Rock Lake, IN. D., and
Mr. Mart n Johnson. o)f Little Falls.

Mr. and* Mrs. George Westby, ac-
companied by Bernard! Melhouse,
Lilly May Hovedenf and Everett
Yarwood, left Friday to! visit with
relatives at Maddock, N. D. They
returned Monday; |Mrj and Mrs.
Troland were caretakena at the
Westby farm during] their absence.
Joan and Rawlins Houske are

visiting at the home [if their grand-
parents, (Mr. and £Hfs. Ed Houske
In Rocksbury. 1

| i

P. W. Aulinks
|

was a caller in
this vicinity Tuesday arid Wednes-
day soliciting Farm! Bureau mem-
berships. '

IMembers and
\
friends of the

Clearwater Lutheran congregation
assembled at the church Monday
for their! annual] "clean up day".
The nienl and boys mowed and rak-
ed the cemetery yarjd; recondition-
ed the graves, trees arid shrubery
and the ladies scrubbed] and clean-
ed the church interior and served
dinner to the workers. iAt the cud
of a fewf hours of {willing cooper-
ation the church ^property presents

a very {attractive appearance;
"Walter Halvorsop. riiotored to

St, Pau^ last week. He^ returned*
Thursday accompanied

\
by his sis-

ter. Miss Hattie, who
I
will spend

a month's vacation
j
at her parent-

al home[ i ]

Mr. arid Mrs. Julius Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Adin Aspelund of
Glentana. Mont., 1 arrived here on
Friday to visit at the Edwin Nel-
son and|i Gust Gustafson homes.
Mrs. Peder Kdlseth left Sunday

to visit [her mother, Mrs. Magnus-,
•or. at Little Falls.

Joan |;Erickson, four year *ild

daughter of Mri and Mrs. Elmer
Erickson', is a patent; at- a Thief
River Falls hospital where she is

receiving medical ;reatment for a
multiple! 'fracture -cjf her lower leg.
Last Wednesday
the Erickson fami
ing andi: Aid meeting at the Nels
Carlson Ihome she was accidentally
knocked down by a boy riding a
bicycle, i Friends ; in this commun-
ity will

j
be gla dtcj know that her

condition is satisfactory at this
time.

I

.

I
I

Mrs. jWeyrock and Miss Violet
Peterson of Chicago arrived here
Monday

j
to visit several days with

relatives here arid jat Middle River.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

and 'Miss Anna Peterson of Middle
River visited at the Elmer Erick-
son home Tuesdayj They also vis-

Margaret Prebula and Eunice
Knutson spent the week end at
Eunice's parental home.

Everett Westberg attended the
school pjenic at the Clover Lawn
school Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knutson and!

daughter of Holt visited friends
and relatives in this vicinity Sat-
urday.

Charles Rolland was a Sunday
caller at the Erick Orn home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and!

family visited at the Westberg
home ; Monday evening.

. Leonard Westberg, Leverne, Earl
and Eunice Knutson and Margaret
Prebula called at the John Milland
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson an!
Leverne and Lawrence visited at
the Lawrence Rolland home Sun-
day.
Gena Risberg and Mrs. Charles

Dedrick and son auboed to Grygia
Wednesday.

L. Lottand was a business call-
er in Warren Tuesday.

Joe Norherg and Clarence Kol-
den were business callers In War-
ren Wednesday.

Billie Haas motored to Gatzke
Wednesday. /

Bettie Carlson of /Stephen came
back to give the state examina-
tions to the students in Silver
Ridge Sunday. From here she
went to Minneapolis where a po-
sition . awaited her.
The Elm Park school celebrated

their last day of school Thursday.
Miss Risberg, the teacher, motor-
ed to her home in Middle ESIver
after the picnic.
Terno Als'trom motored to Thief

River Falls Wednesday evening.
Sanford Dahlstrom helped AI-

stroms shingle the root of their
kitchen Friday.
Emil Ostlund and Billie Haas

called in Roseau Friday.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Anton Knutson Saturday.
* Robert Alstrom motored to Mid-
dle River and Gatzke Thursday.
The Randeen Ladies Aid will

meet at the church. Thursday eve-
ning, the 17th. Rev. Dahle will
preach his farewell service at the
Randeen church Sunday, June 2U.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norberg and

family and Eleanor Ostlund called
at Alstroms Friday evening.

Mrs. Josephine Muir visited at
the E. M. 'Barnett home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund motor-
ed to Roseau Wednesday.
Lars Skoag was a caller in Gat-

zke Tuesday.
Alex Jenoski called at the Ost-

lund home Saturday. He expects
to bring a crew of men to his
camp Wednesday to do some more
logging and sawing of lumber.

TBIHriT LUTHERAN CHURCH
R .M. Fjelstad, Pastor

evening while
:y were attend

-

Trinity congregation is suspen-
ding all services and meetings in
favor of the district convention of
the Norwegian Lutheran Church
or" America held in our city June
17-20. See complete announcements
elsewhere. The public is cordially
invited to share in the inspiration
and blessings of "this convention.
Special attention is called to the
evening sessions on Thursday, ad-
dressed by Dr. A. J. Bergsaker,
Executive Secretary of the N. L. C.
on Friday, addressed by. Rev. Fre-
deric Hallanger, missionary from
Madagascar and on Saturday by
Rev. Roy L. Olson .showing a film
entitled "Our Church At Work".
These meetings will all be held in
Trinity Church. Attention is "also

called to the dinner meeting on
Saturday evening at 6:30 when
Rev. Olson will speak on the activ-
ities of the Brotherhood. Sunday
morning services will he held at
the Municipal Auditorium. Dr. J.
A. Aasgaard, General President of
our church delivering the sermon.
Special telephone services during
the convention 1078 at the church:
960 at the Auditorium.

.!•
i

.
i

!.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING

Saturday, June 19th

of the

Skarstad-Daniels

Cor. Horace Ave. & Fourth Street, North

(Across from Trinity Church)

Free Coffee Served, Beginning at 1 o'clock

Weyerhaeuser 4-Square

Paints & Varnishes,

Cement and

Everything in th j Building Line!

See Us for Estimates!

Lumber Yard

Deale rs in

Lumber Insulite Products, Minnesota

Builders' Hardware, Brick and Tile,

Plaster, etc.

iMi i.ii
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TBDflTY LUTHERAN CHUBCH
R. M. F'elstad, Pastor

district meeting of the North-

em' Minnesota District of the Nor-

wegian Lutheran Church of Amer-
ica, with Auxiliary organization,

Women's Missionary Federation,

Lutheran Daughters of the Refor-

mation, and Lutheran Brotherhood

will be held in : our city June J.7-

20 ; as previously announced. See

local papers for detailed programs.

The public is cordially invited 10

Bhare in the blessings of the ses-

sions of this convention.

LUTHERAN FBEE I CHUBCH
B. 1*. Turigseth, jPaBtor

ZION—Services Sunday at 10:15,
American and at 11:20, Norwegian.

District Young People'B Conven-
tion at Newjolffen June 17-20.

NORDEN—Sunday School at 10.

Pocket Testament League Friday
evening, Jupe 25. !

HINDAlH-The Ladies Aid -will

meet Friday, June 18, with Mrs.;

Chr. Evenson. I
i

GOODRIDGE—Sunday School at
10:30. The Ladles Aid will meet
Wednesday, June 23rd, entertain-
ed by Mesdames Noer land J. Chris.;

tianson.
j

'

TBI-COCTTY fOBDM. THIEF BITER PALLS. MINNESOTA ,

NEW TRAFFIC CODE IS CLARIFIED;

LIMITSON

HOLT LUTHERAN PARISH
i T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth Lutheran church
;

No: morning services as the con-

gregation is asked to attend the

convention at Thief River Falls.

. Divine Worship at 8:00.;

SJlTer Creek Lutheran Church
Divine service at 3:00

Kindly note change of time.

Golden Valley Lutheran church
Divine services in the Wilson

school Sunday, June 27 at 2:00.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHTBCHES
Black BiTer
Thursday June 17, 2:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid at Mrs. Henry Melln's.

Mrs: H. Melin, Miss Anna Naplin,

Mrs. , Oscar Mosbeck and Mrs. A.

Melin entertain; [

Sunday, June: 20, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 8 p.' m. Luther League
Program. i

Tarna, St. Hilaire:

Sunday, June; 20, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. |

Thursday, June 24, 8:00: .p. m.
Luther League

|
at Mr. and Mrs.

Adrian Anderson's.
Clara, Haiel: : *-.-.

Friday, June 18. 8 l. m. Luther
League at John Peterson's.

Sunday, June 20, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. :

Wednesday, June 23. 2:30 p. m
Ladies Aid at Mrs. Anton Peter-

son's. _
Sunday, June; 27, JO a .m. Sun-

day School. 8 pi m. Sunday School

Program. _ ,

H. A.; Larson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH
j V. T. Bjorklund^ Pastor
^Thursday. 7:30 p. m. Choir re-

"nearsal.
;

Sunday, June 20:

10 a. m: Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Young People's meet-

ing.
'

I

,

8 p. m. Evening services.

Rey. P. Lovene of Detroit Lakes
will speak at

|
the morning and

evening services.
Wednesday:

|

8 p. m. Prayer emeting.

MATIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Silverton Ladies Aid will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Chris. Norbeck

at the Norbeck home Friday eve-

ning; June 18th at 7:30 p. m.
;

Telemarken :
confirmants will

meet Monday, June 21 at 10 a. m.

at the church. \ :

Highlanding Ladies Aid will he

entertained by| Mrs. Andrew El-

lingson and Mrs. Leo Ellingson at

the church Friday afternoon, June

18th.
|

SCAND. EV.;FBEE CHUBCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible clas3

at 10 a. m. j.

Morning worship at 11.

Afternoon service at 3 o'clock.

Evening service at the Swedish
Mission church at 8.

Rev. R. Berntsen of Muskegon,
Mich., speaks at these services and

every evening this week at 8 an!
in the Swedish Mission church
next week until the 24th.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub-

ject: "Is the [Universe, Including

Man, Evolved by Atamonic Forcer
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

;

Wednesday evening meeting ;at

7:45.
|

Reading room open Wednesday
from 3 to 5 pi m. !

A cordial invitation is extended

to all.
j

SWEDISH MISSION CHUBCH
Rev. R. Berritson of Muskegon

Mich, continues at the Scand. Free
church Friday! at 8 p. m.

J

Saturday at; 8 p. m.
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 3 p. im,

At Scand Mission Church,
)

Sunday at 81 p. m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday! at 8 p. to.

We have Sunday school at the

usual time, 9:45 a. m.
The closing exercises of the

confirmation class will be held: on
Sunday at 11 a. m.
St. Hilaire Mission Church:
Friday at 2:30 <p. m. the Ladies

Aid meets at !the church. Rev.' R.
Berntson' willj then speak.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Gospel service at 8 P. m.

IHELP KIDNEYS
To Get Rid of Acid

and Poisonous Waste
Your kidneys help to keep yon. wen"

by constantly filtering waste matter
from the blood. If your kidneys get
functionally j

disordered and fail to
remove excess impurities, there may be
poisoning of the whole system and
body-wide distress. "

'

Burning, scsnty or too frequent w-
nstlon may be s warning ofsome kidney
or bladder disturbance.
You may' suffer nagging backache,

persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,

getting up eights, swelling, pumness
under the eyes"—feel weak, nervous,' all

played out. 1 . .

In such cases it is better to rely on a
medicine that haa won country-wide
acclaim than on something less favor*

ably knownJ Use Doan'a Pitta. A multi-
tude of grateful people recommend
Doan'a. Ait your ntiehborl

DOANSPlLLS

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan. Pastor

Goodrldge Lutheran: i

Confirmation services at 2:30
Holy Communion at 8 p. m.

Ekelnnd Erie:
The annual sale of the EkelunJ

Ladies Aid will be held at the
Johnnie Kulseth home, Tuesday,
June 29. Dinner served at noon.
The sale in the afternoon.
Kosendahl, Torgersori:
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. George Wold", on
Thursday. June 24.

\

THE. COaDffCNITT CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Pastor

Services for Sunday, June 20.

The time of the services are now
changed as follows. : The church
school will meeet at ,9:45. tut will

have the class period iflrst and will

assemble for the worship period
at 1015.

. !

The church service! will begin at
10:15, joining in with' the worship
service of the school. The pastor
will bring his message in a brief

sermon_at this time,
j
It being Fa-

ther's Day the sermon will -be ap-
propriate to the occasion. The
service will close at 11 o'clock.

It is hoped that people will take
advantage of this early service an-I

attend both school ; and church
with their families.

;

ST. HILAIRE LUTH. CHURCH
j

"W. L. Dahle, Pastor
Sunday, June 20th

St. Hilaire Lutheran:
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Services 10 a. m. Norse
Aid Friday 2:30 -p. m.
Class Saturday 9:30 a. m/
St. Pauli Services: 11 a. m. in

Norse. Visiting Pastor.

Oak Ridge Aid at Rauteng June
23rd at .2 9. m.
Sunday School usual hour.

SPEED NOT AUTOMATIC

Hamre Hummings
Orvillo Anvinson called at the

Frank. Johnson home Tuesday.
Mr. and -Mrs. Otto' Knutsonand

son visited at the Frank Johnson
home Sunday.

Oscar and Bill Overby were at
home over the week end.
A wiener roast was held at the

Jelle school Sunday, for the school

children - and people of the dis-

trict.

-

A large crowd] of this vicinity

went to Four Towns Sunday for

the ball. .game. The game being
held between Jelle and Thurhult.
Thurhult won. ,

Quite a few people of their vi-

cinity attended the bowery dance
at Thorhult given for the benefit

of John Socksfield, who recently
got seriously hurt when a tree

fell on him. while working with
his tractor in the woods.

Albert Anvinson and Mrs. Olga
Jelle motored to Bemldji Satur-
day. They were accompanied back
by James and Dean Jelle.

Myrtle Newhouse and Lewis Jel-

le are both employed at the Mork
farm near Goodridge.
James and Dean Jelle are home

for the summer from High School
t Bemldji.
Donna and Arlene; Jelle' are now

home from Thief River Falls high
school for the summer.

;

Mrs. Emil Eberheart and daugh-
ter called at the Harvey Woods
home Saturday evening.

Widespread confusion and mis-
understanding hasj occurred thru-
out the statejin regard toj the new
Uniform Highway

;
Regulation Act

passed during the joining jdaysjof
the last Legislature. ;

Tpj correct

these miBunflerstandingsj i
AY.

|
F.

Rosenwald, Maintenance lEnginper
of the state (Highway department,
and one of the authors of the bill,

this week issued a statement clar-

ifying its effect and purposes, j

"

The new act,! ; which! ! became
Chapter 464, Session Laws; of 1937,
replaces the ten year old 'act pass-
ed in 1927 which ;had been render-
ed obsolete in iriany i respects by
developments' In driving

j

practices
and safeguards, j

improvement '< of
the highway] system, and rapid
progress in automobile manufac-
turing. .

;

i . ! j i j

The two ' most i widespread mis-
understandings have occurred with
regard to provisions: f^>r zoned
speed limits, jand [the time; of their
becoming effective. The did traffic

act established a
(
flat speed. of! 45

miles per hour regardless of the
type of road, or

;
the speed with

which it couljd ordinarily carry jve-

hlcles in safety. Any speed above
45 miles per {hour, although not a
crime in itself, became prima fa-
cie evidence! of the ' offense

j
of

reckless driving. '

i 1 1 ;

The new zoned 'speed limits are
designed to make' the traffic reg-
ulations, not I more rigid, I but even
more elastic, [and at the same time
establish standards adapted to [the

physical condition- of the! road and
its traffic, Mr. Rosenwald point-

ed OUt. I
'

! ;
I I

j

The new act. alth'oujgh fixing ,the

limits within' zones as "the maxi-
mum speed at which any person
may drive or operate any vehicle
upon such zoned streets! or high-
way," follows the: elastic! intent of

the old law
j
by further 'providing

that "any speed in excess of jthe

maximum speed '} posted) shall
j

be
prima faciei evidence jthat (the

speed Is not reasonable ; or prud-
ent and<that| it is unlawful."

I

In other words, Mr. Rosenwald
pointed out,] the old jlavf put ithe;

burden of proof upon the law|en- :

forcemeht official to prove that aj

speed of more than 45 miles fperj

hour constituted
|
reckless driving.

The new law fpujs the burden of!

proof on the driver to proye thatj

speed in excess of the zones post-
ed Is not '^unreasonable nor j im-
prudent," and, therefore, unlaw-
ful. The new law, when the zones
are once posted,! lends to the) en-
forcing official the assistance of
expert judginent! which holdsj as
posted oh faming signs, that a
speed in excess !of that posted is

an unsafe speed.
The second -general misunder-

standing concerning the new trafr
fie Control

j

Actl Mr. Rosenwald
said, and perhaps the one most vi-

tally in neeii of correction, is
j
the

impression whicn has ; been created
that the speed regulations of

j

the
new law go I into] effect immediate-
ly and that |the old 45 mile prima
facie evidence provision Is auto-
matically repealed in favor of the
60 mile revision. This is not true
in any respject.

The new act is actually .insofar

NEW SOLUM

as it applies to 3peed restslctiona,

an enabling acV empowering i the
Commissioner of Highways to| es-

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Quale of
Newfolden visited '' at the Emil
Mellem Friday everting.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bloom and
and Mrs. Carl Bloom visited at
the Henry Weibe home near New-
folden. They were accompanied on
their return by Miss Ann Weibe,
who will teach Bible school at the
Mission church. ;

Mr. and Mrs/ Bernard Ranum
and son Stanley motored to Euclid
Sunday where they attended the
Silver Wedding

j
Anniversary for

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dahlin.
Miss Alice Mellem, who is em-

ployed at Thief iRiver Falls spent
the week end at her parental home
here. She returned to Thief River
Falls Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Larson of that city.

: Many from here motored to the
Old Mill Site to attend the Cream-
ery picnic Sunday/ They reported
having a nice time.;

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vorseth. for-
mer residents of this community,
but now reside at iWaterville, Io-
wa, visited at the Emil Mellem
and John Sagmoen homes Tuesday.
They were accompanied here by
their daughter and

\
son-in-law and

family, who reside also at Water-
ville. '

.
. :.

Rev. J. Bowman* was a dinner
guest at the Carl Bloom home on
^Tuesday. -

: ;
.

Miss Dorothy Larson of Thief
River Falls Bpent : the week end
at the Carl Melleni home. .

The baseball game played at
Rosewood between Radium and
Rosewood Friday evening was in
favor of the Rosewood team with
the score of 6 to 2.

Miss Alma Holten and Frank
Lull of Angus visited at the home
of Mrs. Annie ;Holten Saturday.
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tablish limited speed 'zones. To be
done effectively land: expertly,] the
establishment of such zones swill

require considerable .time and ! ex-
pert study of eabh stretch of road
In the 11,500 mile! state trunk
highway systemi ;

Recognizing this fact, the Leg-
islature specified in ' the new; act
that on any section, of: street or
highway outside' of a municipality,
and; where no special hazard exists,

until the road; shall have been
zoned, a speed i of more than 30
miles an hour in any business or
residence district, or of more than
45 miles an hour under other ;con-

ditions, shall be prima facie
:
evi-

dence that the speed "Is not feas-'

onable or prudent and that it is

unlawful."
I

Thus, it becomes: obvious jthat

the; old 45 mile ani hoiir regula-
tion remains inV. effect under; the
prima facie evidence provision on
any road until {such; time as j that
road shall

: have been zoned
j
and

posted. I '
;

!

'

Furthermore;
j
the establishment

and posting limit zones will: not
relieve the motorist of responsi-
bility for decreasing his speed be-
low the rate- (posted when' ap-
proaching intersections, crossings,
or

j

hillcrests,
j
when rounding

curves, travelling upon any jnar-

ro^y- or winding; roadway or when
conditions of traffic^ highway; sur-
faces, or visibility make further
retarded speeds "reasonable! and
prudent" as a means to avoid ac-
cidents. - .{ ;

;

:

'
I

On the oth^r hand, the new
Traffic Act strikes j at that other
bane of the average! motorist's ex-

istence, the unreasonably slow
driver, and prohibits the driving
of la motor vehicle at a apeed bo
slow' as to impede! or tolock the
"normal and reasonable movement
of Itraffic." ! ! .

|

Another disturbing factor to

motor traffic is met by a provis-
ion requiring:, the driver of an ov-
ertaken vehicle; to give way to the
right immediately upon the sound
of the horn and not increase his

speed until the overtaking vehicle
has completely! passed; This ina^es
attempts to "race" with passing
vehicles a definite and punishable
offense.

!
j

The zones to be; gradually es-

tablished by the Highway Commis-
sioner will carry prima facie lim-
its of 20 miles an hour (expected
to

I

be used only in; rare cases of
unusual hazards) f ; 30 i miles an
hour (through

i
business andj resi-

dence districts), 45: miles an' hour
(where road conditions make this

maximum advisable)^ and 60^ miles

per hour in daylight, or 50 miles
an hour after dark, on open and
smooth surfaced sections ;

where
visibility and other factors make
such speeds normally safe.!

In discussing the various pro-
visions of the new act. Mr. Ros-
enwald said: "Until the ^one de-
termination has been made and the
signs actually erected, the old '45

mile per hour prima facie rule
will continue on roads in open
country, but a 30 mile per hour
limit is automatically In effect in
all cities and villages.

"Another very important change
Is that everyone involved in a mo-
tor vehicle accident is required to
report to the Highway department
the time and place of the accident,
the number of the license plates
of the - cars involved, and the
names of the parties involved.
"A new offense Is set up, term-

ed 'criminal negligence', to over*
come the difficulty now encoun-
tered in BecurinK convictions under
the present manslaughter and mur-
der charges.
"The act provides for cautious

operation when passing or meet-
ing school buses, and provides for

regulations for design, color and
operation of such buses; these
regulations to be fixed by the Com-
missioner of Highways. .

"The act clarifies how emerg-
ency vehicles may go by 'Stop*

signals.
"The designation of one-way

roadways is authorized.
"Tthe authority to designate

'Stop* intersections, in addition' to
'Thru Highways', is clarified:

. "Provision is made for overtak-
ing and passing on the right when
a roadway is of sufficient width
for four or more lanes of traffic.

Requirement is made that ve-
hicles must stay in definite traffic

lanes unless a change to another
lane can he made with safety.

'A distance of at least 150 feet

between heavy vehicles moving in
the same direction is required.

'Pedestrians' rights on the
highways are defined, giving the
pedestrian I the right of way, sub-
ject to traffic control signals, at
cross-walks, and to and from the
street cars; however, a pedestrian
when walking on roadway must
walk on the left side of the road-
way and give way bo oncoming'
traffic.

j

"Provision is made for Iremoval
of vehicles abandoned or! loft on
a highway.
"The parking of house] trailers

on a highway is prohibited "and a
requirement made that they must
be parked at places provided,
therefor. I

"Parking of vehicles parallel to

the curb is required, except in

cases where a municipality ar-
ranges f>or another method by or-

dinance. Such departure.from par-
allel parking on a trunk highway
can only be made with the ap-
proval of the Commissioner - of
Highways.
"The number, position and speci-

fications of lamps and reflectors

is brought into line with existing

national codes and in line with
present-day practice and ; require-
ments.

"All trailers and vehicles that
weight over 1,500 pounds, except
trailers, owned by. farmers when
transporting agricultural ;products

must be equipped with brakes;
and all new trailers over 1.000

pounds muBt have service brakes.
"The act requires* and fixes the

position of bumpers on all vehic-

les. -',..
"Safety glass is required with-

in six months on all new_ passen-

ger vehicles used in hauling pas-
sengers for hire and school buses;
and after one year all new vehic-

les are required to have safety
glass all around.
"The act provides for regula-

tions and rules in transporting ex-
plosives.
"Another unusual departure in

this state is that municipalities

are permitted to set up testing
stations to check the safety of
mobox vehicles.
"A change is made in the re-

quirements for horse drawn ve-

hicles by requiring them to have
a light visible 'both to the front

and to the rear, or an approved,
effective reflector.

"All traffic control devices, such
as signals and signs, used thruout
the state by any governmental ag-
ency are required to correspond
with standards set up by the Com-
missioner of Highways.
"The penalties for violations

have been changed slightly, by
eliminating mlnimums which were
were in many cases found to make
convictions very difficult."

Devine and his assistant, Robert
Martin, ehrollee, trjayel .about from
camp to camp in an army ambu-
lance; carrying their 'equipment.
They have visited! nine camps in
the Chippewa subUlistrict in -the
last three months.! All dental ser-
vice of this type Is done free of
charge to the -e-nrollees.

Danna Wright, 2nd Lt. Inf-Res.,
arrived June 9th to take up his
duties as Junior Officer here. Lt.
Wright comes to us from a camp
at Schley, Minn., which was dis-
banded. !

'

Harvey Steele of Roosevelt is

confined to the camp hospital with
a rash on his hanidp.

SOUTH HICKORY
Miss Sena Oftelie Is having as

her guest, Miss 'Edel Jorde of
Thief River Falls.:

]

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ellertson
and sons of Gully

|
.were guests at

the Olaf Nelson home Sunday.
Mrs* O.

(

E. Johnson of Maxbass,
N. D„ spent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday \isiting_at the home* of her
nephew, Orville Christianson.
""Miss Borghild Bjornaraa of St.
Paul spent last Sunday visiting at
her parental home 1 and at Erick
Johnsons . and Olaf! Nelsons. She
returned to St. Paul Monday ac-
companied by Mr.

j
and Mrs. Drehg

Bjornaraa and Carolyn Ingeborg,
who visited at Thief River Falls
apd also attended the Satesdalslag
of which Bj. Bjornaraa is presi-
dent, !

;

Mr. and Mrs. [Walter Johnson
and family returned from Bantry,
N. D., last Monday iwhee they vis-
ited with relatives.!

Olaf and Thorwald Bjornaraa,
accompanied by John Nelson, tran-
sacted business at Oklee Thurs-
day. . i

j

Mr. and Mrs. John Arntson. at-
tended the Leonard Singer auction
sale Thursday.

j j

'

'

Misses Huldah and Anna Oman
and Nils Zetterberg of Mcintosh,
Miss Neva Slabough of Lengby,
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Ipiuison and
Eileen Marie and jldr.^DKd Mrs. J.

Arntson were guests at the Olaf
Nelson home Sunday.
. Svenke Dahle !6f Thief River
Falls accompanied.1 by Bj. Bjorn-
araa attended the' }"HalIinglag'f at
Walcott. N. X>.. last week.
Women from this community

who attended the' Ladies Aid at
tbe Thora Brovold home last week
were Mrs. Olaf Nelson and Chris-
tine, Mrs. H. T. Hanson and chil-
dren, Mrs. Ole Rindahl, Mrs. Er-
ick Johnson and': Eileen Marie,
Mrs. Ben Rihdahlj Solveig Bjorn-
araa and', Laura JpBephson.

Mrs. . O. Nelson and Christine
called oh Miss Mae Christianson
and (Mrs.! Orville 'Christianson on.
Thursday.

\
\

Miss Alice Christianson is at-
tending a hair-dressing school at
Fargo.

| ]

Halvor' and Ole Hofto of Wan-
ke, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Orville -Christianspn and Mrs. Sig-
na Thompson, motored to Litchfield
Friday. They returned home Sun-
day evening. i

Ole Melby of [Oklee called on
sheep raisers in s this vicinity on
Tuesday.
James HelHe of Goodridge was

a caller
! at Bj.

\ Bjornaraa's last
Monday.

;

Sena and Gilmer Oftelie and
Edel Jorde were! callers at Oklee
Thursday. !

Erick Johnson
; and Olaf Nelson

are busy veneering for Stephen
Singer at Goodridge. They spent
the week end at: their respective
homes. H

'-

Rev. Sigurd Fladmark was a

caller at Oklee Tuesdav.
Mr. and Mrs. JThore Skomedal

and family, Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa
and family, Mr.j! and Mrs. Erick
Johnson and Eileen, Mrs. Sophie
Bjerklie and family,' Mrs. Sarah
Sannes' and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gunder Sordahl l^and family. Mr.
and- Mrs. Ole Loiland and Mr. a.ud
Mrs. H. T. Hanson attended the
Satesdalslag at Thief River Falls
last week.. j|

Mrs. Gunder Sordahl. Sr., is vis-
iting at the home of her son and
daughter-in-law, f;Mr. and Mrs. G.
Sordahl near Oklee.
Raymond Oftelie was a caller

at Goodridge Wednesday.
"Visitors at the! °* Nelson home

on Monday wereJSena and Gilmer
Oftelie and EdeP Jorde .

Miss Christine i Nelson left Mon-
day for Baudette where she will
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moen
and family. She Is expected to re-
turn home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs.] Ole Loiland of

Trail visited at
j
the Gunder Sor-;

dahl home last week end.
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June 12th at Thief River Falls,

Rev. Cooke officiating} The attend,

ants were Mary Margaret- Olson,

sister of jthe bridea id Noble Ol-

son, uncle; I of the brit.e. The: bride-

was atth-fid in a gray suit with
white accessories and}

sage of sweet peas.1

Following the ceren ony a receiK
tion was jheld for tie immediate
families and . relatives

Garden Cafe by the
ents. The newlywec s left for

trip afteri which they will make
their residence in .Middle JRIver.

The annual picnic of the cream-
eries of the county held at the Old
Mill grounds Sunday fwass a record
breaker In point of attendance, de-
spite the (fact that the big Legion
convention was on m] Thief River
Falls and a 'league- ball game was
played *n Warren that day. Middle
River was only moderately repre-
sented inlthe attendance.!
Misses Nellie and Martha Nelson

of Crosby arrived here Friday of

last week and visited^ at the Gres-
sly home until Wednesday. They
also visited relatives in Thief Riv-
er Falls.
The Middle River high school

assembly room was iltogether too

small to comfortably accommodate
the attendance at ithe commence-
ment exercises last Thursday eve-
ning. Ten graduates were award-
ed their diplomas. William Halma
was the

|

salutatorian and Nellie
Ornqulst the valedictorian.
Harold |Braaten went to Bemldji

Friday and returned Saturday ac-
companied by his sister Irene,-whq
is attending school there.

Mrs. Rosella Griffith and Miss
Jane Griffith of Lefeeur, arrived
here by jauto Friday and; were the
guests off E. M. Evans and family
until Monday. Mrs. Griffith is a
sister of

j
Mr. Evans i They had

Come here from (Mino ;,N.
]

D., where
ttey had been visit ng ! relatives.
They we^e both impressed by the
excellence of our creamery and at-

tended the big picnic {Sunday. They
also joined Mrs. Evans in attend-
ing the Women's camp at Crook-
stoh this week.
Adolph Munson of St. Paul, an

uncle of the John br )thers, is vis-

iting at the Johnson farm north-
east of town.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vorseth,
who formerly lived on

j
farm ten

miles up1 the old rllge {road, but
have now for several years lived

at Waterville, IowaJ iaccompanied
by their! married daughter, Mrs.
S. R. Hesla and herj husband and
two children, were ii . Middle River
and vicinity from Wednesday un-
til Saturday of last week and call-

ed on the Peterson family in town
and at Mrs. Larmo's, B. Sathre's
and Severt Andersons in the coun-
try. \

'

! i

K. O. Halvorson left by car for
Seattle, Iwash.. to attend Summer
school there. He was accompanied
by three passengers who were go-
ing on the same mission.
Rev. Hasse, former Presbyter-

ian pastor here,- accompanied by
Mrs. HaBSe. passed through Mid-
dle RIve|r Monday enroute to Lan-
caster where he officiated at the
marriage of his son Calvin.

Middle River is fairly well rep-
resented at the Women's camp at
Crookstira this week. Those atten-
ding are Mesdames Evans, Wright,
Breese, {Stephens, Peterson, Black,
Cook and Kezar.
The Albert Stephens' family a

few days ago received the sad
news that the wife

1

of their son

races. Mrs. Paquin awarded the
winners with prizes.

A Farmers Union meeting was
held in Hout Tuesday evening.-Af-
ter the meeting the evening was
spent in dancing. Lunch was serv-
ed at midnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Kropp and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. And-
rew Kropp and daughter were in
Crookston Wednesday.

•Mike Feppin purchased cream
testing equipment Saturday. Mr.
Peppin intends to buy cream, and
hired Wayne Kropp to operate his
cream station.

Max Rux and Clifford Dargon
were visitors at the Andrew Kropp
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bruneau

were visitors at the home of Mrs.
Bruneau's father, James *Cassavant
Sunday.
The Dorothy base ball team mo-

tored to Fisher Sunday where
they played a very interesting
game with the Farmers Union ball

team of Fisher. The score was 14
to 8 In favor of Dorothy.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Kropp visit-

ed at the home of Mrs. Kropp's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hel-
seth.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Audette
motored to Fisher Sunday where
they attended a dinner at the Fish-
er Catholic church. They also vis-

ited with Mrs. Audette's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
children were supper guests at the

Loyd Kropp home Sunday evening.
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Sunday
parents
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What's Doing At CCC
Camp No. 710

at Sunnyside,
11-months old

Edward had died
Wash., leaving an
baby.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green spent
at the home
at Penturen

of Mr. Green's
Roseau coun-

[Sentinels
of Health
Don't Neglect Them I

Nature deslcned the Jdflneyi to do a
mirvdota Job. Their Usk is to keep tbe
flowing blood stream free of an excea of
toxic Impurities. The fcet of living—(#
itstlf—Is constsnUy producing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from 1

the blood if rood health is to endure.
When the kidneys' fail to function as

Nature intended, there (a retention of
waste that may cause body-wide dis-
tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling,' puffinesi
under the eyes-—feel tired, nervous, aU
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages
may be further evidence of ludney or
bladder disturbance.
The recognized and proper treatment

Is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
get rid of excess poisonous body waste.
Use Doan'a Fills. They have had more
than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed- the country over. Insist oa
Doan'a. Sold at all drug stores.

DOANSPIUS

DOROTHY

A CLUE!
The sore dno to good shaves is

a Star Single-edge Blade. Made
since 188ft by the inventors of
the original safety
razor. Keen, long*

lastinaji uniform*

MIDDLE RIVER

Joe M. Madsen, formerly Super-
intendent of a camp at Valentine,

Nebraska, arrived June 8th to take
up his duties as- Superintendent of

this camp. Mr. and Mrs. Madsen
will reside in. Thief River Falls.

L. D. Iiongley,. who has been
superintendent of this camp- since

shortly .after it was established,

has been transferred to the Ar-
rowhead Refuge. Kensal, N. D. He
left June 13th to take up his du-
ties there. Mr. Longley; plans to
move his family to Jamestown, N.
Dak.
Bourne Jerome, 1st Lt; Med-Res.

arrived) June 8th to take up nls

duties as Camp Surgeon. He suc-
ceeds Oliver W. Anderson, who is

transferred to COC No. 1762 at
Remer, Minn.

Dr. Jerome comes to us from
Emmons, Minn.-
Mark W. Devine, 1st Lt Dental-

Res., arrived in Camp June 11th
to take up the work of caring for
the teeth of the men In camp. Dr.

Creamery Dedication June 26th

The dedication; of the fine new
cooperative .creamery in Middle
River will takei place Saturday,
June 26th. The speaking and mu-
sical program at the hall at two
o'clock as, at present arranged lor
will include* duet by Fern and
Lillian Peterson; five minute talks
by farmers; history of the associ-

ation, by. E.M. Evans; vocal selec-

tions by Land ;0'Lakes> quartette:

address !by Hon.1 J. H. Hay, asst.

Oommisslooer of Agriculture and
Dairy and Food
The forenoon will, be taken up

by a free auction sale for which
farmersiare invited to bring in any
thing, they wish to dispose of that
will be autioned off free of charge.
The management and all Middle

River are justly
creamery and will be glad to show
visitors. the find building and its

equipment and;
making machinery.

up-to-date butter-

There will be
for those who wish to attend.

SHander-Olsbn Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Olson an-

nounce the marriage - of their

daughter Ruth !to Carl Kilander oh

Richi rd Cassavant motored to
Crooksljon Thursday. He was ac-
companied back by Miss *Helen
Gregorije, who is employed
Crookstjon. Miss Gregorie visited t-n

Thursday with he r mother and
grandparents.

Mildred Roi and Elenore St. Ives.

returned to their homes Friday.
Miss Roi was one of; the many
graduates who graduated from the
Lafayette high school in Red Lake
Falls. -

| '

•
i

Peter Drees motored to Crook-
ston Thursday. He jwas' accompan-
ied back by his sfater, Gertrude,
who has been visiting hear Wanda
for the past few months.

Chet Beyer and j&rti Zutz were
callers at the A. j". Kropp home
Saturday.

|

Wayne Kropp and Mike Peppin
were callers at Crookston- Satur-
day.

|

-

j

E. fJ Kiland, Math Jenson and
Howard JenBon wete Thief River
Falls callers 'Saturday.;

The Catholic <3uiid No. 2 met at
the George Peppin home Thursday
and" group No. 6 met at the LouU
Audette home. -

: I |

Mrs.jArthur Paquin
j
was a vis-

itor at the Andrew Kropp home on
Friday-

j .
'

[ j

Mrs. Arthur Paquin, who ' is
teaching at District 22, had nor
school picnic Thursday. Lunch
was served at noorj and ice cream
and cake in the afternoon. The i af-
ternoon waB spent In running

GUILTY
Don't he gnilty of face-€crap-
InglYonTl find comfort in Star
Single-edge Blades. Made sined?
1880 by the invent
tors of the. original
safety razor. Keen,
long-lasting, uni-
form.

STAR
BLADES

FOR GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

proud of the new

a dance at night

that
doctors

recoi^
end

lfeT\T\%n cyt»tuepuc. POVJUbSR

iSas---3ft£&Wl

Now. youcan get a baby powder
that will keep your baby safer
against . germs and skin infec-

tions. It's Mennen Antiseptic
Powder Your doctor will tell

you that whenever you buy a
baby powder it surely ought to
be*Mennen. Because Mennen is

more than \mt adusting powder
—It's antisepticl And it costs no
more! So. mother, buy a tin
from your druggist, today.

"'II-
if.
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Miss Inga Trontvet completed a

term of ;Bible school in the Clover

Nook school Saturday. Sunday she

presented her pupils in a sacred

program which was much appre-

ciated by the large audience pre-

sent. The Dorcas Ladies Aid, \vhi>

are sponsors of the school, gave a

dinner and held a sale the same

day, which netted; a neat som for

the- society. i

Mrs. Elaine Prestegaard Votava

completed her term of school in

dist. 59 Friday. A; picnic was en-

joyed by teacher, pupils, parents

and friends of the school. Mrs.

Votava I
has left bo join her bus-

hand, who is a salesman in this

county.) They will live in a trailer-

house for the time being.

Our venerable servant, Ted Rus-
ted, is ;back on his mail route af-

ter a . 10 days' vacation. Guilder

Tveit of Goodridge was substitute

carrier
I
in Ted's absence.

Ted iHyland motored to Calu-

met last Wednesday" returning on

Thursday, with his daughter Ver-

na, who has been attending hign

school at Calumet.
I

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen and

Mrs. Knute Danielson were visit-

ors last Wednesday at the Oscar

Thoreson home.
!

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerhls and

daughter Beatrice ot "Warren were

visitors Wednesday of last week
at the O. K. Lien home. Miss Jo-

sie Lien accompanied them back

to be. employed at the Gerhls

home. .
:

Erling Dahlen underwent a ton-

sil operation in- Thief River Fulls

Saturday. He iS at home recuper-

ating from, the ordeal.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Johnson and
Mrs. Knute Danielson and daugh-

ter Bertha were shoppers in Thief

River Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Singer were

- visitors in Grandi Forks Thursday.
Olai Dahlen left Friday morn-

ing for Brule, Wis., where he is

attending the Co-op Summer school

near Brule. He expects to be gone
a month. i

Selmer Anderson of Bainville,

Mont, is visifing his parents here

and other relatives.

Miss Janet Trontvet closed a 4

weeks' term of; Bible school in

dist. 56 Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Shosten

motored, to Bemidji last Thursday,
returning Friday. They visited at

the Carl Elg home. Mr. Elg.ia for-

mer resident here, has been in

poor health of late. Mrs.
:

Stella

Shosten Tofte ;
accompanied her

parents home and will visit a few
days here before leaving for Rug-
bv, N\ D. to join her husband,
airs. Tofte* just closed a term of

school near Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. James ;Ramsey and

family are visiting relatives In

Freeborn county. Janet and Gil-

bert Trontvet are caretakers of

the Ramsey farmstead during

their absence.
The Luther League of the Ek-

lund church met Sunday at the

Prestegaard home.

President and Wallace Support Farm

Plan For An Ever - Normal Granary

Margaret Swanson spent Friday
a; John Swanson's.

;

The following spent ithe week
end fishing at Red Lake

J

Narrows:
George Swanson, John

j

Swanson,
John Magnuson and son] and Hal-
vor Hanson.: -

j

Mr. and Mrs. George Schulke

and daughter of Thief River Falls,

Mrs. Emil Schulke -of iTenstrlke,

Mrs. Heckerson of Bemidji and
.Mrs. Baker of Kerkhaven were
Friday evening visitors; at Emil
Larsons.

j
!

Miss Selma Rustebakken of

Thief River Falls was a] week end
guest at George Swknsons.

Mrs. Annie Lindbloom and Lu-
cille were over night [guests at

the Richard Mosbeck
j
home in

Thief River Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben! Rux and
sons, and Vivian, jJoyce, Elaine

and Clifford Olson visited at the

Johnson Bros, home 1 Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and

Lillian and Mr. and Mrs. Edson
Sandys and Eldonj were Friday
dinner guests at the' Carl Pearson
home in St. Hilaire. j

Mr. ;and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and
Mrs. A. P. Hegstrom were Sunday
visitors at the Henry Melin home.
Dorothy Swanson spent Tuesday

at George Swansons.
Misses Hazel and Gladys Pearson

and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck visited

with LOLian, Larson! Wednesday..

VIKING

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs: Ruben Rus and

family were Sunday dinner, guests

at the Richard ' Mosbeck home in

Tliief River Falls.
j

Mr. and Mrs.; Emil Larson, ac-

companied by their guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Edson Sanders and son El-

doh of Superior; "Wis.; and Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Anderson of Tiking,
were Thursday Evening visitors at

the Henry Melin home.

"Mrs.- Floyd Greenly of Brainerd
spent the past week! at her parent-

al home, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Styr-

lund. She returned to Brainerd on
Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barr motor-

ed to Alexandria Friday, to attend

the graduation of their daughter

Pearl. They returned home Satur-

day accompanied bv Pearl.

Mr. and Mrs. John : Nelson of

Newfolden were callers here Sat-

urday.
. I

John Halversonj attended tne

fire insurance meeting at Newfold-
en last week.

|

Hilma Drotts, Mae Larson and
Katherine and Virgil ;Nelson en-

tertained a group [of young folks

at a weiner roast at the Iver Nel-

son place Friday evening;

August Peterson
|

returned home
Thursday after spending a week
at Minneapolis visiting friends. He
also attended the Swede's reunion

at Minnehaha.
Kermit Greenly

is spending some
his folks.
John Larson spent a few days

at the> Alfred Larson home at Mah-
nomen.
The Frank Hansen family, ac-

companied by the Ne'

of Thief River Falls,

Cass Lake Friday
days.

|

Mrs. H. O. Peterson and Shirley

returned home Saturday after

spending a month ! with the form-
er's father at Northland, "Wis., and
with relatives at Scandinavia, Wis.

" Edyth Styrlund and Ruth Drotts

of this vicinity were among the

graduates who graduated at the

Newfolden high school last Thurs-
day evening. A number from here
attended the exercises.

Rev.' J. Bowman, Oscar Lind-
quist. Ruth. Shevefland and Glad-

ys Eide left Monday for Bemidji
where the girls will attend summer
school.

i

Harriet Olson returned home af-

ter finishing her course of teach-
er's training at Bemidji.

of Minneapolis
time here with

Charges that ;
propagandists nre

trying to knife th& "ever-normal
granary" farm: .program forked
out by various agricultural groups

were made last 'week ;bv. Secretary

of Agriculture Henry C. Wallace.

The president had. earlier present-

ed the plan after j
carefully con-

sidering it with 1 Wallace.
After a rather j

lively session

with the House; Agricultural Com-
mittee, which is conducting, hear-

ings on the legislation, Wallace

went on the air to ;brand as false

reports that President iRoosevelt

is only lukewarm about the- whole

idea- and would not ibe greatly dis-

appointed were it dropped by con-

gress. : I

"The propagandists are :wrong

about this," Wallace said.
;
"The

president has indicated very real

interest "in having \ a bill at this

session But. naturally, he wants
to be sure that' the! fanners them-

selves want it."
!

Jones Held
j

"Okay"

Wallace also ' denied that :
Chair-

man Marvin Jones of the House
committee is a foe of the

'
"ever-

normal granary" plan, and"; insists

ed that the opposition of certain

farm groups had been greatly ex-

aggerated,
j

•

Nevertheless,! there was a sem-
blance of revolt in the committee

as it continued questioning Wal-

lace last week.:
;

I

i The one thing that apparently
I sticks in the minds of the: solons

is that the cost of ! the program as

outlined by the; farm organizations

is goinc to be
|
much greater than

the estimate. Wallace was closely

questioned on that point, but par-

ried efforts to pin him down to

any sum. I
'

I

»

!

It is impossible to forecast con-

ditions that may
I

be met; over a

period of yeara, Wallace argued.

In presenting his. plan 1 to con-

gress early this spring President

Roosevelt issued !a statement m
full support of the plan. This' has

also , been favbrably acted on by

the Farm Bureau. The! president's

statement as the plan was an-

nounced is as follows:
"During the past four years the

government has assisted farmers

in meeting emergencies of two
different types. I : i

"The first was
|

the collapse of

prices resulting from: huge sur-

pluses for which
|
foreign markets

had disappeared. jThe second was
widespread failure of crdpR result-

ing from drouth.
j

Neither Benefitted

insurance to a local county-farm-

er administrative committee: It

would check past production ! rec-

ords of the farm, the acreage
planted to wheat, and determine

the amount of premiums and; cov-

erage. •

If drouth, grasshoppers, hail or

other unavoidable natural hazards
destroyed the crop or part of It,

the farmer would receive up to

75 per cent of normal yield. For
example, if the average yield an
acre was 12 bushels, the farmer
would be assured ot a 9 bushel an
acre return. '

i

Both premiums and losses would
be paid in wheat, or cash equiva-

lent with no insurance on price

of the wheat. The number of ibush-

eU required to pay for protection

would be determined for each farm
by past records, adjusted .on an
area basis. Several years prem-
iums might be paid from one largo

crop.

FORECAST BECOBD SALE
OF ANGLING LICENSES

The host of out-of-state inquir-

ies beinjr. received daily by the

state Division of Game and Fish

indicates that Minnesota's lakes

and streams will attract more an-

glers this year than ever before,

according to Director A. C. Han-
son.
Already more than 550,000 indi-

vidual licenses have 'been sent to

agents and the total is expected
to reach 600,000 Hanson said. In
1936, agents were supplied with
529,000 individual fishing licenses.

Old papers. Two bundles for 5

cents. FORUM Office.
;

Mich., left

Carpenter
eir home in

ST.HILAIRE

Nels Syversons
motored to:

"Government action helped both

farmers andi consumers. Mean-
while again lit has. been shown
that neither

j

producers nop con-

sumers are [benefitted toy wide
fluctuations in either prices or

supplies of farm products.

LU "Convinced |
that the time has

+n"«iPnd a few! come to take permanent steps to
to spend a lew ;I

protecfc farmers ;
and consumers

against disasters: of both; types, I

appointed, on September
j
19, last,

a committee of representatives of
federal agencies and requested this

committee to prepare a report and
recommendations i

for legislation

providing a plan; at "all risk' crop.,

insurance.
. "The committee has now com-
pleted its work, and I transmit to.

you its report, entitled 'Report and!
Recommendations of- the Presi-;

dent's Committee on Crop Insur-;

ance.' I have examined this re-

port and I am convinced! that the
plan it outlines' is practical, so-
cially desirable : and worthy of
your thoughtful ; consideration.

Holds Basis Adequate

Graduation Exercises Held
The annual graduation exercises

were held Thursday evening, in the

high school auditorium. Eighteen

members graduated. The following

program was given: Processional

by Miss Henrietta Bonhoff; Invo-

cation by Rev. H. N. Lindbloom
of Thief River Falls; salutatory

address by Ruth Brink; selections

by the Girls Glee Club; Valedictory

address hy Doris Hagglund; In-

strumental number by Miss Henri-

etta Bonhoff; commencement ad-

dress by Rev. E. A, Cooke of Thief

River Falls; presentation •of schol-

arships by Supt M R. Graham to

Dorris Hagglund and Henry Both-

man, the boy and girl having the

highest ranks; presentation of the

class by Supt. 'M. R, Graham;
presentation of diplomas by Mrs.

Eleanor E. Hanson; Benediction by
Rev. H. N. Lindbloom of Thief

River Falls; Recessional by Miss

Henrietta Bonhoff. I

cy Lee of Ironwood
Tuesday for

j

their hpme%
having

visited for a 'few dajfs with rela-

tives.
}

Mr. and Mrs. Ivejr

left Thursday for th _

Isle, having visited here for a week
at the home of their son Leo Car-
penter. He also; attended to busi-

ness interests pertaining to hia

farm east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Schroder

of Couer d'Alene, Idaba, came the

first of the week to • visit at the

Fred Dobson home, and with oth-

er relatives.

Mrs. Harry "Winter and daugh-
ter Joan left Wednesday tw at-

tend the wedding of her sister

Miss Blanche Huff. The marriage
will take place June 12; the groom
to be Leslie H. Davis, who travels

for Sears Roebuck & Co. .
They

will be stationed in
j
Pennsylvania

and other eastern states. Joan
"Winters will be flower girl at the

wedding. /
A number of local American Le-

giannaires and friends attended

the convention held over the week
end at Thief River [Falls. They,
also attended the parade Sunday.
Ed Durheim came the last of

the week from the Iron Range and
made preparations (to move his

family there. They left Sunday by
car. i

A few friends gathered at the

Norman Bergh home! Saturday and
gave Mrs-. Ed Durheim a farewell

partyj before leaving for the Iron
Range to make her home.. A token

of remembrance was given to Mrs.
Durheim by her friends. Lunch
was served hy the self-invited

guests. i

-

Mr. and Mrs. James Aubol and
family of Grand Forks visited at

the Alex Jacobson fcome Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson

and family of Alvarado visited at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Kinney ' Sunday.

Miss Vera Almquist returned on
Sunday from Eastj Grand Forks
where she had just completed a
term of school. !

Mrs. Adolph Satterberg left on
"Wednesday with Mr and Mrs. E.

Jenson and son for Minneapolis

where she will visit; for a few days
with relatives and jfriends.

Mrs. Herman Larson entertain-

ed a few friends in honor of her
daughter Ruth's birthday anniver-

sary Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattum and
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daughter motored to Fargo Mon-
day where tjhey visited with Marie

Skattum. Alice remained tq attend

summer school at Moof^iead. Mr.

and Mrs. ;Skattum returned ztie

same evening.
Mrs. John Maakrud returned on

Saturday frbm a Thief River Falls

hospital where she has been a pa-

tient for some, time." i

A few friends gave a farewell

party for l^oama Durheim,; who is

leaving with her parents lor the

Iron/Range. A weiner [roast' w:as

enjoyed at the park in Thief River

Falls, after which they enjoyed a
late show. ; I j

Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and
family of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Sunday at the Clifford Schant-
zen home.,

|

Mrs-. Mary Mack arid Mrs. Frank
Schantzen of Thief River Fails

went to Argyle Saturday to visit

for a few weeks with [relatives.

Mr And -Mrs. Hans Sande visit-

ed with H and Ida Sande near
Viking Sunday.

|

The senior class entertained th&

junior clask at a picnic Tuesday
at Benson's woods. The Freshman
and Sopho nore classes also en-

joyed picnics Tuesday.
: The first and second grades and
teacher, Miss Henrietta Bonhoff;
third and fourth grades and teach-

er Miss Ruth Bakke; fifth and 6th

grades and teacher Miss Violet Ol-

son enjoyed their annual picnic on,

Thursday. Races "and contests were
staged. These picnics were at the

tourist park, near the river.

The local school closed Friday
for their annual summer vacation.

Miss Ruth Bakke left Friday for

her home at Bemidji to spend her
summer vacation.

Miss Violet Olson" and Mr. and-

Mrs. Floyd Nelson left Friday for

Bagley to spend their summer va-

cation.
Miss Berhice Anderson left on

Friday for Stephen to spend her
summer vacation with her parents.

Miss Henrietta Bonhoff and Miss

Agnes Haugen left Saturday for

Owatonna and the Twin Cities to

spend their summer vacation at

their respective homes.
Rolf "Wollan will remain here to

direct the band during the summer
months. Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham
and daughter will also spend part

of the summer months here.

WHEN YOU BUY FURNITURE I

Look! for This Label ! §

This Ubel is Your Protection

Any article! bearing this label has been

under fumigation as dated — and signed

by exterminator.

Date fumigated ' May 29th 19 37
i

Signed Omer Lee
__^

i
: Exterminator.

Our Store and Its Contents are Free
|

from House Germs and Insects! |

A & T i
Home Furnishings |

Patronize our advertisers

GROSSMAN'S
DRY CLEANING

Grand Forks

Announce - - -

a Kash and Karry Agency

at the Cities Service Oil Co., St. Hilaire

HATS Cleaned & Blocked

PLAIN DRESSES

SUITS Cleaned & Pressed

When

59
you are out for a little

ride gb to St. Hilaire, only seven

miles, with your garments!

Twice Weekly Service
i
Each Tuesday and Saturday

"I helieve that it provides an
adequate basis for legislation that

will make possible a program of
crop insurance applying to "wheat
for the crop year 1938. I believe
that legislation should authorize
application of similar programs
to other commodities when it is

established that producers desire
them and application! of ; the plan
to wheat has provided a back log
of experience in applying the prin-
ciples of crop ihsurancel

"Crop Insurance and a system of
storage reserves! should operate so
that surpluses in years of good
weather might he carried over for
use in years of unfavorable grow-
ing conditions. Crop insurance and
a system of storage reserves would
help to protect. the income of. hv-
dividual farmer q against the hazr
ard K of crop failure, it would help
to protect consumers against
shortages of food * supplies and
against extremes of .prices; and
^finally, it would [assist in providing
a more nearly even flow of farm
supplies, thus

|

stabilizing farm
buying power and contributing to
the security of

j
business and em-

ployment. I

"The government' also has a
special interest in measures which
would assist ins guarding farmers
and consumers; against emergen-
cies "arising out of; extremes *f
surpluses or shortages.; The ex-
pense In the past to federal, state
and local governments arising by
reason of crop losses point ta the
desirability [of employing the prin-
ciple of Insurance injorder to less-
en the cost—financial and human,—of future

j
crop disasters.

"A program |of crop insurance
and storage of

i reserves would be
part of the: foundation of agricul-
tural policy which we are build-
ing and which! must include the
conservation of soil and water,
better land nse. increased farm
Income, end ajleviation of distress
In rural areas 'arising "out of fac-
tors 'beyond the control of individ-
ual producers,

i
;

"May I. repeat what I have sug-
gested in a former message: That
because economic and : social re-
forms of this character are essen-
tionally national In | scope and in
administration, {the citizens of our
nation believe jthati our form of
government was! never intended to
prohibit their accomplishment." i

: A wheat iaTmer would apply for

Farewell Party Given
Members of the "Woman's Club \

gave Mrs. Mary Mack a farewell

party Tuesday evening at
j
the M.

H. Jackson home. Mrs. Mack is to

make her home with her sister at

Thief River Falls. After a social

evening, a delicious lunch, was
served. Mrs. Mack received a sum
of money.

Band Concert Held
The first of a series of band

concerts was given Saturday eve-

ning, north of the Spectator Of-

fice. A large crowd attended.

St. Hilaire Defeats Plummer
The league game played Sunday

at Plummer betweten the team
there and the local team, proved

to be a very interesting game.
Eleven innings1 were played before

either side made any scores. The
final score was 2 to in favor of

St. Hilaire. A number of local fans

attended the gam*.

TirestoneF TIRES
GIV E YOIJ G It EAT ERC?R <*TE C TIH»t
AGAINST SKIDDING ANI&B^WO^ps;

YOU will know the minute you see this tire gives greater protection against blowouts and,

why icar owners everywhere call it the is used only in Firestone Tires,

greatest tire ever made to sell at these low Gome in and join the Firestone SaveA Life-

prices.The deeper, wider, flatter non-skid tread Campaign today by equipping your car with a

made o£tough,|long wearing rubber will give ggt of new Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires. ..

-

you protection' against dangerous skidding.

But tires cannot be judged on tread alone.

Under the tread of Firestone Standard Tires

aretwo extra layers ofGum-Dipped cords. This
Firestone patented construction feature binds

the tread and cord body into one inseparable

unit. Every cotton fiber in every cord inj every

ply is saturated and coated with pure jliquid

rubber which counteracts the internal friction

and heat that ordinarily destroy tire life. This
Firestone patented process of Gum-Dipping

Y00 SAVE
roRLOwmmacon'

'

IS

Picnic Sapper GiTen
A few families enjoyed a picnic

supper Sunday at the Ben Lardy
home for Mrs. Swan Johnson and
two sons of Turlock, Calif., who
will be leaving for their home in

a short time. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lardy, Mr. and
Mrs. Ordean Olson and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
and daughter,- Mr. and Mrs. Dave
J-ohnson and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Gunstad and family,

Mrs. Swan Johnson and sons, Mr.

and Mrs. 01e Hagglund and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and
family and Mrs. Effie Rolland and
sons.

Stanley Olsen, supt. of schools

at Indsbn, N D.. and his sister,

Valerie Olsen left "Wednesday, for

Fargo. The latter will visit at the
home of her sister, Mrs'. E. O.

Burkee, at Moorhead.
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Nelson and,

daughter arrived here "Wednesday
from McAllen, Texas, where they
have spent the winter. They will

spend the summer here ; at the

home of her father, Mike Pricker.

Douglass Larson, who has been
attending Gustavus/ Adolphus col-

lege the past term, came recently

to spend his summer vacation at

the home of his parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Herman Larson

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roy came
"Wednesday from Groton, S. Dak.,

to visit for a time at the home of

his mother, Mrs. J. S. Roy, and
with other relatives.

;

A: good crowd attended the Nor-
wegian Lutheran Ladies Aid held

Friday at the church parlors with
Mrs. K. T. Dalager, Mrs.; C. Sur-

mo and Mrs. "Wm.'Yonke entertain-

ing. '

j
. Adrian Olness accepted a posi-

tion at the Peters store iat Thief
River Falls recently and j.went to

work the first of the week.
Mrs. Carl Johnson and daugh-

ters came Friday from Austin to
spend part of the summer at their

residence here.
Arlo Jacobson Is employed in

the M. Jackson store, having tak-

en the place of Adrian Olness.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kingand Nan-

DONT RISK Y0URJ.IFE ON THIN WORN TIRES
Protect yotmelf and yqar farnHv
from the danger ofdriving on thin
worn tires which maf cauao
serious acciden t. I

DO YOU KNOW
|THAT lart yearhighway accident*

cott the live* of more than 38iO00
men, women and children?

Stctimofsmooth BSKtionofnfW *$*** million m|« were

is mora sttseep-a Noteprotection THAT more than HOrOOO of these

tible to p*nc-ft against skid- deaths and injuries were cauaed

fares, BbvomisU dmg,pimct*res directly by punctures,! blowouts

aadskstUing. // andblomuits. and skidding due to unsafe nxesl

• because two
extra' layers 1

of gum-dipped
cords make the i

'.- GUM-DIPPED CORD 1

[body gives I
GREATEST

?tr*$toue
STANDARD

TREAD GIVES
i LONGER NON-S

PREVENTS

B UY N W AN D tfk&Wm
VOD SBUE yourself and your fai nily from dangerous accidents
IUU-9H1C because Firestone patented construction features give

'

you greatest blowout protection and safety from skidding.

Villi CMUC because Firestone Standard Tires give you low
IUU 9HIC initial cost and lovi er cost per mile.

IfAll OAUC by buying now as tire prices are advancing.

|UU wAVt The price of crude rubber has gone up 110%
1 and cotton more than 25% during the past

two years. BUY NOW AND SAVE.

FOR PASSENGER CARS
J4.50-21 ..S9-OS
14.75-19 9.SS
15.23-18 X1.40
15.50-17 IX.SO
16.0O-16 13.95

Tinstone
SENTINEL

4.40-21 SS.6S
430-21 6.3S
4.75-19 6.70
5.00-19 7.20
5.25-18 S.OO
6.00-16 9.7S

Tinstone
COURIER

4.40-21 SS.43
4.50-21 6.03
OTHER SI2ES PROPORTI0HATZIY LOW
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TWIN HORNSE

I ?t*°?e?r m«ora|and i o a.g eel
trumpets. BnUHal

I relay. Assembled, L
I toned and ready to I
I
install.

$615

AUTO RADIO

BATTERIES^

The sensadon of\
1937 with 6 all-

metal 'tubes, 8*
dynamic speaker. :

|J| I UnivtrilJ

'^'CooWrtasdjij

Cnlni IslQ Dtxa tlmtlip
ArtlUUt

SfAfiKri.U6SF
Use Firestone
P'UE» for
Better motor i

Performance. 1

6St

SEAT COl/EfiH

I
^°th coversT^

Ctwp«, 1

"op fi

-S«dani|
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-I*-:*

THOUSANDS OF OTHER ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM
IJrtrri *" **** Vote***? Fir**tonafm*turin*MarKar*t gpttfcs,Monday averting* over Nationwide N. D, C Rod Network 4.

O K One-Stop Service
P. Tommerdahl, Mgr.
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I

4-Day District Lutheran
|

Convention Being Held'
I

—-— I i

i

(Continued from Front Page)

9:30-10:00 a. m.1 Theme II.
j
Whom;

Docs God Call to Work? Rev. JJ

K, &ro?h, Little Tails,
j

Ii.:u0-H>:15 a. m. S'ubj Theme A.;

The Pastor's Essential Work. Rev:

J. S. Strand 0=a'kis. I
I

10:15-10:36 a. in. Sub; Theme B,

Thel >V=rk of the Ladies Aid. Revi

P. B. TVelstad, Middle JRiver.

10:30-10:45 a. in. Sub Theme C.

Thel Work of the Luther League;

Rev' : G. W. Tolo. Fertile. ;

1(1:45-11:00 a. in. Sub' Theme D;

The! Work of the- Officers
\
in the

Congregation. Rev. C. M. Wester-

iiiod, ; Mcintosh. !

| !

11:00-12:00 a. !m. Discussion.

I Frid.iv Afternoon '

2 00-2:15 p. "m; Devotion.!

. 2.15-2:45 p. ni. Theme IV God's

Preharation F^r the Work, Rev.

H. S. Strand. Detroit Lakes.
2:15-3:15 p. m. Discussion.

-

3tl5-4:30 p. m. Reports.;

I
Friday I Evennii?

7.30 Women's Missionary; Federr

at ion. !

'

j

j
.

Saturday Forenoon
,

9:00-9:30 a .m. Bible Hour.
0^:30-10:00 a. m. Theme V. Faith-

fulness of the Workers] Rev. T. H.
Mecorden, Fosston. 1

10:00-12:01) a; m. ]
Convention

committee reports on District ac-

tivities including special report on

Home MissiQn Work, i

|
Saturday! Afternoon

2:00-2:15 p. m. Devotion.
2:15-2:45 p. ni. Theme VI, The

Reward of the j
Workers, Bev. A.

J. Anders, Lake Park.:
Saturday ETerilne;

7:30 p. m. Lutheran Brotherhood
Sunday Forenoon

10:00 a. m. Divine Service. *

.' Preacher: Dr. ;J. A. Aasgaard.
Confessional Address: Rev. R.

' M. Fjelstad,! Thief River Falls.

Liturgist: Rev. M . C. Johnshoy.
Closing of Convention: Dist.

Pres. I. T. Aastad.

Large Crowds Attend '
!

Legion Convention;

(Continued from Front Page) i

Thief River Falls, Ninth district;

commander, while Mrs. A. E. Hel-:

land of Gbnvick, district auxiliary;

president was in charge of the!

women's meetings.

A d:zen or more men and worn-;

en of local, state and national pro-

minence were on the speaking pro-;

grams. Among them were George;

B. Sjoselius, St. Paul, administra-

tor of the executive council of the

war veterans relief agency; James
M. Pruett, Rochester, secretary of

the American Legion Hospital as-

sociation; C. A. Zwiener, St. Paul,

department adjutant; C. T. Hover-
son, Fargo, manager of the North
Dakota veterans hospital; Joe.

Flatten, Edinburg, - N. D., North
Dakota second district; Joe Rabi-
novich, Grand. Forks, member of

the national Americanism com-
missicn, Frank Webb, Grand Forks,

North Dakota department com-
mander; Linda Stoops of the ret-

erans hospital, Fort Snelling and
Mrs. Hal Cory. Winona, national

conAnitteewoman. Mike Murray,
St. Cloud, was the principal speak-

er at the memorial service held

Sunday evening following a parade

to the Elks park adjoining the Soo
depot.

-,:

'

The parade Sunday afternoon

terminated at the Fair Grounds
where amassed concert of all the

high school bands was held under
the" direction of John E. Howard,
head of the music department of

the University, at Grand" Forks.

Following this a ball game was
played between the Thief River
Falls and Oslo teams won by the

former 5 to 4 in a ten-inning game.

Farm Soil Plan
To Be Discussed

Local Singers Attend
Valley Concert Saturday

Members of the Thief River

Falls male choir' participated in

the. Red River Valley Singers as-

sociation festival
j
at Fargo Satur-

day. Among these were Dr. J. N.

Nesse, L, H. Larson. Dan J. Bjork-

man, B. Knutsonj A. Hermanson,

and! Roy Erickson. More- than one-

hundred singers, representing a
dozen choirs in the Red River Val-
ley ^ took part in! the special con-
cert at the Agricultural College
auditorium that ! evening. Louis
Waag of Petersburg, N.: D., dir-

ector "wjth a ilarge Fargo orches-
tra, furnished the accompaniment.
Grand Forks was selected as the

place .of the 1939: meeting.
E. O. Odegaardlof Grand Forks,

was elected president to succeed
J. H. Mickelspn of Fargo.: and W.
P. Rognlie of Grand Forks, direct-

or of the Grand Forks chorus, was
named

i

director-inrchief ;
for the

coming year. \
Chris. Erickson of Dahlen, N. D.,

was renamed vice president and
P.. J. Flem of Petersburg, N. D., re-

elected treasurer.: Robert A. John-
son of Fargo was inamed secretary.
Ivar Glenning of Fargo was elect-

ed as assistant- director. Gunder
Running of Fargo was named trus-

tee for six years. 1

A new department of the asso-
ciation is a committee on Memor-
ials, with Rognlie, Mickelson, Lou-
is Waag of Petersburg and Dr. H.
Haugen of Fargo as members.

Band Director Sets
Hours^For Practice

OBITUARIES

108 Seniors Get
Diplomas Friday

fContinued from Front Page)
Dahlen, Roberta Dailey, Selmer
Dicken, Marion Dillon, Elmer J.

Doran, Vervine 'Dow, Verna Elof-

son, Brunell Erickson, Lawrence
Erickson John: Erickson, Vernon
Ei-ickscn, Gwyneth Evenson. Bea-
trice Fimrite,

j

Solveig Fjelstad,

Ragna Folkedahl, Myrtle Funis eth,

Ruth Goethe, Marion Green, Made-
line Gunderson, Hettie Gustafson,
Marearet Gustafson, Edith Haas.
iGrayce Hafdahl, Florence Hen-

sen, Ruth' Hanson, Silas Hanson,
Vivian Havel Myrtle Hedlund,
Leonard Helquist, Lucille Hetland,
Oiive Holmen, Kenneth Holmgren,
Alice Horton, Selma Jensen, Dor-
othy Johnson, Evelyn Jorde, Min-

nie Joyce, Harlie Kelly, Norman
Legvold, Kenton Liden, * Caroline
iille-vold, Mae Lindquist, Esther
Lufkin. MaTjorie Matheson. John
Mattson, Irwin Maxwell, Ardith
Melby, Hazel Meyer, Oliver: Mo-
berg, Archie Monson, Lois Morell,

Eunice Mullen, Margaret Munta

Alfred Nelson, Olga Nelson, Gor-

don Neset, Milton Nesse, Gertrude
:Nohre, Dorothy Noper. Donald L.
Olson. Melvin Ona. '-

Llewellyn Owen, Margaret E.

Faupst, Eleanor Peterson, James
ijeter-on, Bruce Prichard, Alyce C.

Erotz, Julien Provenche-r; Aloysius
Radniecki, LaVerne Rambeck, Ar-
iel Reidy, Truman Reiersgaard,
Helmer Sahl, Avis I. Samuelsbn,
Thelma Sandland. Herbert Schroe-
der, Clytle Shumway. Oline Skaar,
Ernest Snetting, Paul fS'orenson,

Eleanor Sullarld, Rodney ;Syverson,

Clifford VeVea, Bernice Vigness,
Evelyn- Vinje, Merten Ward, Vern-
on Wedul, Wesley Westphal, June
Wilson, Gordon Winger, Dorothy
Woolson. Oliver Ystesund.

.

I

Teacher Training Department

—

Iris Ayers, Luella Bjorkman. Es-
ther Bluemke, Irene Hammer, An-
ne Hermanson, Thelma Kolden,
Andrea Moland, Audrey Moland,
Rebecca Paquin, Evelyn Peterson,
yivian Martin, Alice Severson,
Eleanor Tornes.

Northern Zone Bass
|
And Crappie Season

|

Will Open On Monday

AKNIE HOESE
Mrs. Annie Roese passed away

June 11 at the home of her dTaugh-.

ter, Mrs. Albert Priebe of this

city, at the age of 77 years, being
born Oct. 3, 1859 at Stillwater. Shs
married August Roese Nov. 4,

1884 at Osceola, ! Wis. They lived

on a farm near Osceola till 1918,

when they moved to a farm near,

Plummer. They moved into Plum-
mer in 1920. Mrs. Roese has lived

with her daughter, Mrs. Priebe in

tills city, for the past two yearB.
Survivors are five sons, Anton

Newman of Osceola, Wis., W. E.

Rose of Plummer, Ary Rbese of
Minneapolis, Willis Roese of Grant-
sburg Wis., and Clarence of Ha-
zel, a daughter, Mrs. Albert Priebe
of this city, two brothers. Fred
and Henry Demulling of Osceola,
Wis., two- sisters, Mrs. William
Lueck, Sr., of ' Osceola, Wis., and
Mrs. John Jarchow of iHarris,

Minn., 9 grandchildren and 2 great

grandchildren. Her husband, one
brother, three sisters and two
sons preceded her in death.
Funeral services were- held from

the. Larson- Funeral Home Tuesday
afternoon at 1 .o'clock and at 2:30

from the Clearwater Church near
Plummer. Rev. Dahle officiated.

Interment was made in' the Clear-
water cemetery.

!

T-R-F Wins prom Oslo
5-4 In 10-Inning game

(Continued -From Page One)
.second before Gabrielson could
score from third! 1

The game wai well played and
gave the big crowd many thrills

and the umpires
J:
some hair-split-

ting decisions. This victory gives

the Thief: River Falls team third

place. In 'the league standing as
Warren lost to, East Grand Forks
by tiie count of i7!to 2, tHe East
Siders leading the league by hav-
ing won, their three games played
so-far.

|

Benson.^ a young! flinger from
Wheaton, was on the mound for
the local aggregation. He allow-
ed only five hits and struck out
eight batsmen,

j

He encountered
difficulty in .the (first innings, be-
fore he really got his bearings but
from then on pitched well.

He was opposed by Gooselaw, of
the noted Indian tribe at Pembina.
He proved" effective at first but as
the .game wore him down the local

batters took better to his delivery.
He struck out five batsmen and
allowed nine hits,; four of them
coming in the fojirth inning when
Thief River Falls tallied three
runs. I .

. The Box Score
Oslo :AB BHPOAE

(Continued from Front Page)
made for soil-building practices in

the North Central Region, of which
Minnesota is a part?

2. What relative weight should
be given each of the following fac-

tors in establishing bases for indi-

vidual farms—the individual his-

tory of the farm, the proportion
of total cropland in the county
devoted to the crop or crops for

which bases are being established,

recommended systems of farming
based on good land use and farm
management principles? .

3. Should farms be classified as
diversion and non-diversion farms?

4. Should a general land U3e
progarn be developed by the sev-

eral governmental agricultural ag-
encies to displace eventually the
Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram in areas unsuited to contin-
uing production of planted crops,

and .^should the Agricultural Ad-
justment Administration in 1938.

cease to make grants for agricul-
tural conservation on land areas
unsuited to production of planted
crops?

5. (a) Should diversion payments
be made to, the landlord and ten-
ant according to the division- of

. the principal soil-depleting crop,

by a fixed percentage, or some
other method? (b) Should soil-

building payments be made to the
landlord and tenant according to

the division of the principal soil-

depleting crop, a fixed percentage,

or in proportion to the contribu-
tion of the landlord and tenant to

the practice?
The Pennington County j meeting

follows a series of district meet-
ings held June 8-10

' in 19 Minne-
sota cities and towns.

R. G. Riggs, local school band
instructor, has the following an-
nouncement to make for the mem-
bers of the High School hand and
Junior; band practice:

1. High School; Band practice in
Room

i 3, Lincoln building, Tues-
day, June 22nd at 7:30 p. m.

2. Junior Band practice in Room
3 Tuesday, June! 22nd at 2 p. m.

3. Parents, of children interested
in joining heginners classes on
band instruments , this summer
may see me next Tuesday, Wed--
.nesday or Thursday mornings from
9to 12 a. ni. (Room !3.)

j

4. A recent survey ; indicates
that 30 or more beginners will
start on band instruments this
summer.

Auxiliary Drum And
Bugle Corps At E-G-F

The Thief River iFalls Legion
Auxiliary drum corps participated
In the dedicatory exercises of
the new tjridge ; at East Grand
Forks Tuesday evening, being one
of the feature attractions at the
parade. The! Grand Forks drum and
bugle corps', which paraded at the
Legion convention here Sunday,
also participated. '

E3IIL WILLIAM DAHL
Emil Dahl passed away at the

Veterans hospital in Fargo at
4:45 p. m. Wednesday. June 9 at

the age of 49 years and 5 months.
He was born June 6, 1888, in Sell

Gudbrandsdalen Norway and
came to Kotten," N. D., In 1911. He
moved to Clifford, N. D., in 1915.

In March, 1918, he entered the

service in the World War at Camp
Dodge, Iowa, and he served in the

163rd Depot Brigade until April
18, 1918. He was then transferred
to Camp Logan, Houston, Tex.,

where he served In the Medical
Corp. He was again transferred
to Fort Sheridan. 111., and was
honorably discharged in 1919 and
returned to Clifford, N. " D^ He
dater lived in Hannaford. N. Dak.,

and in Moorhead. In 1929 he mov-
ed to Galesburg, where ;

he has
since made his home.
He was a member of the Mason-

ic Lodge No. 19 of Portland, Ore.,

and American Legion Post No. 210

at Galesburg. The local Elmer J.

Ecklund Post^No. 117 of : the Am-
erican Legion took part in the mil-
itary service. Funeral services

were read in the Erickson & Lund
Funeral- Home , Monday, June 14,

at 2:30 p .m^. Riev. C. W. Erickson
of this city officiated, and inter-

ment 'was made in
- Greenwood

cemetery.
Mr. Dahl married Tillie Linstad

in Moorhe-ad April 5, 1925. Surviv-
ors are his wife, Mrs. Tillie Dahl,
of Galesburg, /N. D., one sister,

Ragna of Norway and two broth-
ers Ole and Andrew, both of Cllf-

ford; N. Dak. His parents and one
sister preceded'. him .in death.

Grenlin, If

Moore, 2b
W. MichalskI, ss
E. Robinson, 3b
J. Michalski, c
Jamison, rf
Espeseth, cf
Carlson, lb
Arnes *

M. Robinson, ci

Gooselaw, p
Total

* Batted for
** Substituted

T. R. Falls
Ekeren, cf
Gabrielson, ss
Jaranson, 2b
Soholt. c

.

Lee, lb
Eide. 3b
DuChamp, If

Sahl, rf
Benson, p "

Orvaila *

Total

12
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A modern 6-room house, with

garage a; a bargain; y.5 6th St.

West.
I

; pd ll-4t

Schulz
cheap.' A

For Sale
j

Franklin Sewing; machine, cab-

inet style A-l condition; also lawn
fencing and walnut dayenport ex-

tension table.—T. C. Orme. Phone
293. I Pd 11

Player pian&i for sale

& T Home Furnishings,

across for the Postoffice. ad 3-cf

For Rent:

Roum For Rent in modern home.
Ice box for sale.—J. L. Roll-

and.
:

I
ad 9-tf

Used Stock Tank; 6, 8. or 10 ft.

diameter.
City.

1

2

1

110
12 4
5 28 13 i

Carlson in 9th
for Espeseth in 6

AB H H PO A B
4 10 3 0.0
5

LOST—2 heifers, one Red and

1 1
4

10
9 1

Minnesota Holding Co.,
i ad 8-3t

LQST

one red and white, from nay pas-
ture Vs. mile west of Highlandlng
about 3 weeks ago. Finder please
notify :A. Hammerstein, Rte. 1,

Goodridge, Minn. pd II

LOST—'Some where between Thief
River Falls and Plummer on high-
way No. 59, the top for a heatrola.

Finder please return to Forum
Office for reward. 11 tf.

Farm for Sale 1

"Well drained and improved,
fairly good buildings, three
miles east, 3 miles north of
Thief River Falls. All un-
der cultivation. Can be pur-
chased at prices that are
right. If interested see C. M.
Evenson, City, 611 Duluth
Ave. N. ad 9-tf

BODY OF MAN MISSITfG
SINCE MAY 28 FOUND

The ody of Charles "Whitaker,
32, missing since May 28, was,

found In
1

an abandoned gravel pit
on a farm north of Barrett Wed"-
nesday. Whitaker apparently had
been clu Dbed <to death, Sheriff Ben
Johnson of Elbow Lake said.

Whitaker was last seen in Bar-
rett abo^t midnight, May 28, after
he had cashed a check for $46 In

a restaurant there, and indicated
he "was on his way to Elbow Lake.
He was accompanied by two men
from Elbow Lake.
Two

|

residents of
;

Alexandria
are being held in the Douglass
county I jail, and authorities re-

*Substituted for DuChamp in 8

Bronson Dam Dedication
Set For Jurie 20th

j
. Bass, crappies, and sunfish may
be taken throughout the state be-

ginning Monday, June 21, when it

becomes -legal to take these species
an the northern 'zone,

j

I The northern zone lies north of
an imaginary line running from
Browns Valley in the .west, thru
St. Cloud and Cambridge, and to

the eastern state line.

The daily limit for crappies is

15. with 25 permitted
;

in posses-
sion ; for black, striped, yellow,
silver, and gTay bass the daily

limit is six, with 12 permitted in

possession. For. sunfish, rock bass
and other fish not mentioned spe-
cifically in the-'iawthe daily lim-
it, for a mixe-d catch, is 15, with
30 permitted In possession. The
same limit applies to a' catch con-
sisting of sunfish alone.

4-H Clubs Join In
County Safety Program

Every 4-H club member in Pen-
nington county can protect his own
life and health and in addition be
rif service, to his clubhand to his

community by taking; an active
mil constructive part !in- the 4-H
fcai'ety program.

\

: The Steiner and i Goodridge 4-H
biubs have enrolled in this pro-

gram for 1937. !

Each year more than 38,000' peo-

ple are killed in the United States

through automobile accidents alone.

In Minnesota more than 640 were
killed in 1936. Many of -these fa-

talities could have been avoided.

The. mortality rate caused by farm
and home hazards Is rising and
steps must be taken to reduce the

death losses. -
!

206 Get Free Trips
To Minneapolis Fair

Two hundred and six 4-H club
members, representing every coun-
ty in Minnesota, will he awarded
free trips to the 1937 state fair

where they will attend two annual
camps, T. A. Erickson, state club
leader announced.
Boys will attend the 26th annual

4-H farm boys' camp aird the girls

will go to the third annual 4-H
rural girls' camp.
Three Pennington county 4-H

club free trip winners are: Charles
Joyce,- of Thief River Falls, Olaf
Dahlen of Erie, and Ina Anderson
of Thief River Falls.
Other boys from the northwest-

ern counties who will get the trip

will be Earl Vagle, Bronson, and
Harvey Brown, St. Vincent, Kitt-

son county; Ralph Huntsperger,
Williams, and Jim Vondrka, Pitt,

Lake of the Woods county; Murel
Janssen, Bejou, and Mervin Mills-

ten. Mahnomen, Mahnomen coun-
ty; George Bahlquist. Warren, and
Henry Hpper, Ste-phen, Marshall
county; Verne Chandler, Euclid,

and Dennis Filipi, Angus, west
Pclk Crfunty; Donald Dahl, Fertile

and Howard Stordahl, Mcintosh,
east Polk county; Armorid ; St.

Yves., and Edward Remick, Red
Lake Falls, Red Lake: County;
Clarence Urtel. Warroad, and; Ce-

cil McKenzie, Roseau, Roseau Co.

The girls include Edythe Poole,

Kennedy, Kittson county; Mary-
belle Hickner, Baudette, Lake, of

the Woods county; Rose Sanderson,
Reading, Marshall county; Helen
Manning, Gary, Norman

;
county.

Bronson dam, a $275,000 WPA-
built water conservation project in
Kittson county which has result-
ed in the formation of hew Floyd
Olson lakei will be dedicated with
appropriate ceremonies on Sunday,
June 20. A crowd of more than
2,000 is expected. The .project Is

the largest! WPA job in Northwes-
tern Minnesota.

!

Participating in the ; ceremony
will be regional, state and district
WPA officials, representatives of

the State Department of Conserva-
tion, sponsor of the project, and
municipal (authorities In the area.
Dedication' addresses will be made
by R. C. Jacobson, regional WPA
field representative, and Victor
Christgau,

j

state |
WPA administra-

tor. I
j

:

Completion of [the project gives
the area a! lake that is destined to
become ai important recreational
center, as well as assures the
community of a source of pure
water. Equa.lly ; important is the-

fact that the reservoir will result
in the gradual raising of the water
table in the entire Section, thus
restoring I wells

j

and bringing to
farmers a degree! of assurance
against drought) damage.

Oslo Outscores Thief
River Falls Thursday 4-3

vealed three man are under sur-
veillance in Elbow Lake.

SECOND STEATO FLIGHT
PLANNED IN BLACK HILLS

Major William Cummings of
Wright fieid, Dayton, Ohio, dis-

closed Monday that another strat-
osphere flight from the Black
Hills bowl near Rapid City. S. D.,

was in the making. He said the
same group of U. S'. army engi-
neers and airmen who participated
in the national geographical soci-
ety's stratosphere flight were pre-
paring unofficially for an assault
on the more than 76,000-foot ceil-

ing reach two years ago.

EVAN E30L ^|)B§BERG
Evan Forsberg .passed : away at

the age.of 64^years,-at his home
at 605 "North Arnold,. June 15 at
3:45 a. m. He:.'was born Oct. H,

1873, at Brainerd. In December,
1916, he married Amanda Thylan-
der in Alexandria.
Mr. Forsberg came to Wadena

at the age of two years: He lived

there until 1915, .when he went to

Thorhult, where he took a home-
stead. In April, 1919, he moved to

Thief River Falls, where he has
lived for the past eighteen years.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Amanda Forsberg, two; brothers,

C. O. Forsberg of Wadena and
Fred of Minneapolis, two sisters,

Mrs. H. W. Wellman of Wadena
and Mrs. Albert Skog of Wadena.
Funeral services were; held from

the Larson chapel Wednesday af-

ternoon at 1:30. with Rev. C. W.
Erickson officiating. Burial was
made in Bluffton, Ottertail county.

EARLY NEWEOLDEN SETTLER
DIES SUNDAY AT 70

- Oslo scored a 4-3 victory over
Ttiief River Falls at Oslo Thurs-
day night before a. big crowd,
watching, the first game in the
new park. Outhit, 9 to 5, the home
team's winning margin came on
homeruns. one] by Grenlin with
none on and one by Joe Michalski
with Robinson |on base.
Smoky R&binson. Oslo's veteran

hurler, was injured in the eighth
inning and Gooselaw hurled the
ninth, retiring i the side on strike-

outs. Sahl, Thief River Fall's pit-

cher, whiffed eight. Both teams
made two errors. Du Champ of

Thief River Falls robbed Grenlin
of 'another possible homer with a
great one-handed catch in deep
center field in the seventh.

R. H. E.

T. R. Falls
i

' 3 9 2

Oslo j : 4 5 2

Sahl and Scholt; Robinson, Goo-
selaw and Michalski.

Born
Thomps
boy.
Born

seth of
Born

of this

Born
Johnsor
girl.

Born

to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
an of this city^ June 14. a

to Mr. and Mrs; Leslie Kul-
this city June 15, a girl.

to Mr. and MrsJ Roy Barzen
city,. June 10, -a boy.

to Mr. and Mrs. Norman
of this city, ; June 16, a

Swanson of St. Hilaire, June 16,

a hoy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Ness of St. Hilaire, June 15, a boy.

LOCAL MARKETS

GRAND FORKS WINS IN
H. S. GOLF TOURNEY

I-H-'C DISTRICT DEALERS
HOLD SESSION TUESDAY

Eight farm implement dealers
from neighboring towns met Tues-
day evening at; C. Gustafson and
Son* local ;dealers. for an Inter-
national Harvester

; Company deal-
er's sales; school.

;

The meeting Iwas conducted" by
Fred Bjornson, local block man for
the company, "Threshers and Com-
bines" was ;the 'subject for discus-
sion. William Arnold, I-H-C thresh-
er and combine salesman ; from
Crookstori, spoke to the group.

'

The following in addition to lo-

cal McCormick-Deerihg dealers
were present:

j
Martin] Smeby I of

Newfolden Henry; Young of Mid-
dle River; A. SiUerberg of St. Hil-
aire, Max Perras of Brooks, L. H.
Aos of Gully, Gunst'en! Gunstenson
of Oklee, Johri Viken! of Grygla,
and P. E. Schoenauer of Plummer.

Famous Orchestra To:

Play Here Friday Eve

The Sports Arena in this Icity

will be the scene of a gala dance
tomorrow night, Friday, June 18,

when Istiam Jones and his nation-

ally known orchestra will play

for one of the biggest dance events

of the season. A loud speaking ;sys-

tem will he installed -with five

speakers situated in different plac-

es in the Arena, so that the fam-
ous orchestra and singing will be

clearly . heard. .

j

Isham Jones is the composer of

such musical numbers as "I'll See
You In -My Dreams," "The One I

Love Belongs To Somebody Else",

and "Indiana Moon." He Is a inas-

Watches Once Small Clocks
Watches originally were small

clocks and were worn; hung from
the girdle because they were too

large for: the pocket, i

ter of several musical ^instruments
and his -Victor! Red Seal Records
arc well-jknowii the world over.
The doors off the Arena willrop-

en at 8 .o'clock, and "Isham Jones
will be introduced to the audience
at 9 o'clock.

|

If y^u advertise your
wants !in

|
the ! FORUM

want ad column you can
be sure :of RESULTS.

Funeral services are being con-
ducted this afternoon for the" re-

mains of J. M. Schie at Newfold-
en, who passed away at his home
tnere Sunday I at the age of 79

years, his death heing: caused by
heart trouble from which he had
suffered for a month. Rev. Rund-
holm and Rev; Myhrer will offici-

ate at the funeral.
Mr. Schie was a former resident

of Thief River Falls, he. and nis

wife having resided here on two
different occasions: He operated"

the elevator at Mavie for a num-
ber of years until nine years ago
when he and his family moved to

their former home at Newfolden.
He was born at Rpkstad, Nor-

way 79 gears ago. He came to this

country as a young man, taking a
homestead near Newfolden 59

ears ago where he was" one of the

very early settlers. He and his

family resided later at Halma
where he managed an elevator

business, later coming to ThieJ
River Falls. !

Besides his; wife he is survived

by nine sons and daughters. These
are: Mrs. G. : E. Gibson. Hibbing;
Mrs. Hector! Hanson^ Forsythe,
Mont.; Mrs. Olaf Folland, Lancas-
ter; Mrs. Isaac Hanson, Dickinson,

N. D.; Mrs. O. G.- Holmen, of this

city; Ed Schie, Burns; Ore.; Mrs.
W. . J. DeMerce, Hibbing, Olaf
Schie, Chicago, 111.; and Edith who
is at home, i A brother, Gunder
Schie of Newfolden, also survives.

NOTHING BUT PICKEREL
Dr. Samuel, Eddy, fish expert in

the University's zoology depart-

ment, has been quoted as sayirTg

that a northern pike is nothing

but a pickerel with a fuR stom-

ach—and vice versa; "So drop

around to the office,'* suggests the

printer's devil, "and shake hands
with a guy who spent most of last

week end feeding pickerel into

pike." Says lie! They ljust werent
biting.

j j

Central high school of Grand
Forks wen the i invitation team golf

tourney here ! Thursday with a
four-man total of 347, 32 better

than the second place Bemidji
quartet; with

j

Thief River Falls

placing! third.
Bob Lang of . Grand Forks was

low man In the field, carding a .78,

and Don Sando, also of Grand
Forks was second with 87. Chub
Nayler of Bemidji had 89 for third

and Gene Bogan and Phillip Olson
of Grand Forks' tied for fourth with
91s. The four

I
low scorers receiv-

ed medals and a trophy was pre-

sented to the* winning team.
The team scores were: Grand

Forks 347, Thief River Falls 391,

Crookston 406, Erskine 457, Ked
Lake Falls 564 and Bemidji 379.

Harm
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Corn

Heavy
Cocks

Grade

Market Report; Fat
Steer Deal Firm

Mostly 15-25c Up For Week; Good
Up To $12.25; Hogs 10c Or
More Off; Lamb Prices Drop

South St. Paul, Minn., June 16,
1937: (U. S. D. A.)— Firmness
again featured the slaughter steer
trade today, with ©rices mostly
15-25c up for the week i to date.

Heifers are scarce, holding firm,
cows mostly steady, bulls strong,
vealers fully steady. Good medium

to Mr. and Mrs. George weight fed steers brought $11.25-

G RAINS AND SEEDS
Wheat-
No. 1 Dark Northern ;

Darkl No. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Mixed Durum :

No. 1 Red Durum
kmber Durum ;

1.22

1.13

.82

.94

.37

.45

1.68
.36

.73

.94

POULTRY AiND PRODUCE
Light Hens .09

.13

.06

Colored Broilers 2 lbs. & over -15

Leghorn Broilers 1% lbs., over .15

Leghorn Broilers' under 1% lbs. .ir

1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.16

.15

.13

Farmer Near Fisher
j
Victim Of Shotgun

John; Steen, 55. bachelor farmer,
living west of Euclid, was found
dead at his home Wednesday, the

victim
j
of a shotgun charge. Dr.

H. E.j Nelson, Crookston, Polk
county] coroner, was called, and
decided It was a case of cuicide.

No inquest was deemed necessary.

Steen died Tuesday, investigators

said, although his -body '.was not

discovered until noon Wednesday.
A neighbor who visited the farm
found him dead and notified au-
thorities.

BUTTERFAT-^CASH
Sweet I

.29

Grade |No. 2 .28

Grade No. 3
j

.26
I i

12.25, medium and good yearlings
$9.50-11.50. Good to choice fed
heifers earned $10.00-11.25, plain
warmed-up and short-fed kinds
$7.25-9,25, good fat cows $7.50-

8.50, plain and medium $5.75-7.25,

low cutters and cutters- $4.00-5.25,

medium bulls mainly $6.25-6.75,

common lightweights $5.50-6.00.

Good and choice vealers brought
$8.00-9.50, some up to $10.00,. com-
mon and medium $5.50-7.50. Medi-
um grade light stockers cashed
at $7.00-7.50, thin lightweights
down toward $6.00.

Hogs averaged around 10c low-
er, following some decline Tues-
day. Most 170-300 lb. brought $10.-

65.10.90 a. few head $10.95, 300-

350 lb." $10.40-10.65, most 140-160

lb. $10.00-10.50, medium grades at
$9.50-10.25. medium 160-250 lb. at

S10.25-10.75. Good sows 400 lb.

down bulked at ?9.90, heavier-
weights $9.75-9.85, medium grades
$9.25-9.75. Stags sold ^at $10.25-

10.75, feeder pigs mainly $10.75

down.
Prices of spring lambs and shorn

earlings have dropped sharply this

week, with bulk of the choice

spring lambs Wednesday at $11.25,

fat buck lambs out. at $10.25. Ma-
dium to choice shorn yearlings
moved at $7.00-8.00. Good to choice

shorn ewes cashed at $2.50-3.75.

FUR DEALERS PAY $4,000
FOR CONFISCATED PELTS

Fur dealers last week paid more
than $4,000 for 1,800 animal pelts

confiscated by the state Division

of Game and Fish. The pelts, which
were sold to; the highest bidders,

included 1,467 muskrats, 205 beav-

ers, 48 mink, 49 raccoon. 48 skunk,

and 13 wolves.

MAGNETOES
Have them reconditioned or

repaired at a Factory War-
ranty Service . Station. "We

carry a [complete line of

parts for alii standard makes
of magnetos.

WIIiSOK BEOS.
Magnetos! and Motorcycles

Sales' and Service

Phone 528' : 805 1st St. E.
(East ena :old bridge

r

FATHER'S DAY
" June 20*'

>HI JORUTIIT NAMK IN SOCKS)

Lieberman's
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

^.fesag^a MMli aua^-u^mtm-



LEGISLATURE

STILL PONDERS

STATERELIEF
Lawmakers Still Are

;
In.

Quandry As To Rate
Of Taxation I

;

Dr. A. E. Jacobson Files

For School Director

Dr. A. E. Jacobson, local dentist,

xra= the first to hie for office as

a director of the =ch:o! board at

the election to be held Tuesday,
July 119, seeking the three year
term. He ; has taken much interest

In local civic affairs and is well
qualified for tl/e position.

Bruce Prichard Wins;
Tri-Citv Tourney Billed

Zimmerman Asks For;

Two-Year Appropriation
Bruce Prichadd won both the

low net and gjTOss score prizes at

the citv goli tournament held last

enate iAmends Bills To
:

:

*»»*«. %* n-naicp Piay pro-

Send Them Back For
House Vote

The work of the state legisla-

ture at S"L Paul continued much
-.a lor. sr the same trend as weeks dc-

fore. The : House has had ' ihe

emergency relief bill under -con-.

siderationJ havjnz passed a num-
ber of tax. bills on to the senate

which in ^urn has amended these

End returned them to the house.

The idea
j

of a deadlrck still is

descriptive of the action of ; the,

lawmakers. : _ i

'. A move
I
to slash S6,SQO,»00 from

the administration's 81T.00O.00p re-

lief bill precipitated heated debate

in the state he use of representa-

tives Wednesday.
Efforts by liberals to obtain a

'-showdown" on the amendment
bv prolonging the session Wedr.es-

dav and bringing it to a vote were
.balked when a motion to adjourn

until 11 a. m. today was approved
bv 3. cl:se margin.

* Reps. John Zwach. and B. J. E.

Peterson itwo men from the south-

ern part ! of the state, sponsored

ihe amendment to reduce the :?17,-

000,000 figure for drouth relief,

d^r^ct relief and unemployment
relief to 510,200,000 for the forth-

coming biennium.
Preceding consideration of the

hishly controversial relief topic,

the lower chamber passed "the fol-

lowing three measures by almost

unanimous consent: .

'< Exemption Aitkin county from
paying its share of old age assis-

tance for 1937 due to the hi.rh

tax delinquency in that section.

In raising the gross earn ings tax

on telephone firms from four tb

six i>er cent.
Tightening up penalties oh de-

linquent taxes, aimed ' primarily at

: - iron ore !
companies.

On motion of Rep. John Sordine,

a staunch; 'administration suppor-

ter, the house recessed to hear L.
'

P. Zimmerman, state relief admin-

:i5trat:r, |
explain in detail the re-

:
lief bill.

J

I :

Zimmerman indirectly warned
.
the house members to vote appro-

priations' for a two 'year period,

instead of. for one year, to aver:

a special session to
;

care for the

distressed for the sec:nd year Of

the bi^ihium. "

. .
;

.

Approved by the appropriations'
- and tax icoxnmlttees. the relief bill

' provides^ StJ.ioO.OO 1-1 for direct re-

lief for iach year of the biennium;
^.000.000 ' for direct relief, and
cu.SOOJO'.'O as the state's contribu-

tion toward federal iprojects.

After
:

arguin? fori near 1 "

duced a group of scores that were
remarkably close.

Next Sunday a tournament will

be played between Erskine. Crook-
ston and Thief River Falls -en the
local course.

R. M. DOUGLASS
RESIGNS AS LOCAL
COUNTY AGENT

Howard Grow, Assistant, Is Xam-
ed Successor At Heetinc Of Air-

sricultural Officers Friday

city COUNCIL

HOLDS SPECIAL

JlMSESSiON
Mayor's; Appointments O-
Kayed; Fireworks Are

Restricted ;
i

Horry's Bid On City
Furnace Is Accepted

3rd Street. Residents Ask
Their Dust Problem

j

Be Solved

Gonvick Lutheran | Pastor
Succumbs To Pneumonia

Rev. C. G. Eidnes. 55, pastor of

the Norwegian Lutheran church

at Gonvick six years, died Friday
of pneumonia. Rev. Eidnes was in-

jured pctober 14 last, jwhen he
and his wife were allegedly at-

tacked! by two drunken Indian
youthsi Rev. Eidnes suffered in-

ternal (injuries and had been in a
Thief River Falls hospital until a
month-j aso. He came td Gonvick
from Merril. "Wis. His widow, four
daughters and one. son survive.

Swedish Luther League
To Meet Next Week

At a meeting of the Pennington \

j
County Agricultural Extension

|
Committee June IS, R. M. Doug-

i lass resigned, effective July 1, as
i
County Agricultural Extension ag-

I ent leader in the Northeast district

i of Minnesota. Mr. Douglass has
[
served Pennington County as Ag-

i ricultural agent fcr the past nine
I years, "tt'e are all sorry to see him
]
leave the county but extend con-

:

graxulations to him upon his new
t work.

I

.Howard E. Grow was appointed
I county agent effective July 1. Mr.
|
Grow has been assistant county

i agent for the past year. He was
j b:m and raised on a farm in west
central Minnesota and graduated
from the College of Agriculture,
University of Minnesota.
Mr. Dougless will leave the first

of July to accept a position as as-

sistant state county agent leader
with headquarters at University
Farm in St. Paul. His appointment
was approved last week by the.

University board of regents and he
will supervise county agent activ-

ities in. 28 "counties in Northeast-
ern Minnesota.
Mr, Douglass has served on the

agricultural committee of the Civ-
ic and Commerce association and
has been active in cooperative
groups and in county fair work.
Since 1934 he has served as bloc-

man in soil conservation work in
ten counties in Northwestern Min-
nesota.
Mr -and Mrs. Douglass and fam-

ily will leave July first for Anoka,
where they will make their home.

|
Scores Of Games In

Nor. Minny League

\
Games .played in the Northern

i
Minny baseball league- last Sunday

i resulted as follows:
i

Oklee defeated Games at Oklee
! by the score of 10-to 3.

T^° i Plummer defeated St. Hilair- by
T to 3 at St. Hilaire.
defeated Grygla by
i to 3 at G:odridge.

h:urs, the state senate Wednesday; tjjB £Core af
d-clded

j
to alter the monies and

: Goodridee
credits hill to allow; a 52,000 ex-

j tne score
~
f

emptionj and adjourned without;

taking action on final passage.
J JVIumeSOta Insurance

Middle River Will
j

Dedicate Creamery
J<.hn Brandt And J. ! H. Hay "Will

j

Address Crowd As ;>~ew Build-:
.

ing- Is Opened \

The new cooperative creamery
building which has been built in
Middle River will be dedicated at

a program to be held Saturday,
June 26. The -program will com-

-. mence at 2 o'clock! in the after-

noon, and the voices of John
Brandt ' of Minneapolis, president

of the Land O'Lakes
j

Company, and
J. H. Hay, assistant! commissioner
of Agriculture and Dairy and
Food, will be heard

j
over the loud

speaking system which has been
installed. Other numbers on the

dedication program ;will include a
vocal duet by Fern and Lillian

Peterson, five-minute talks by var-

ious farmers, history of the asso-.

ciation
;

by E. M. Evans, secretary

of the creamery board, and vocal

selection by the Land O'Lakes

a
quartet of this city; i

A free auction sale will 'be held
in the i morning. Farmers are in-

vited to bring anything of which
they wish to dispese . and they
will be auctioned : off '. free of
ciiargeJ

Visiters are invited to inspect
the new building, and the; manage-
ment win be glad to| show anybody
through who so desires.

'

;

Firm Adds Council

The City Council held: an ad-

journed regular meeting Tuesday
evening in the council rooms In

the Auditorium. ">
i

The following appointments
made by Mayor W. W. Prichard,

Jr., were approved by the council:

H. A. Pratt, H. O. Serve and Phil

Bryant as members of the library

board; BL E. Nelson as a member
of the park board, and, Alt Brede-

son as a member of the cemetery
commission for the term; expiring

the second Tuesday in -January,

1942. i

The ordinance was passed" by the

council which regulates and pro-

hibits th&; sale and ' use of fire

crackers, roman ;
candles, sky

rockets and all other kinds of fire

works within the = City of Thief
River Falls. It shall be the duty

of the Mayor and Chief of Police

to provide additional police and
fire protection during the first

week in July of each year, and
that during said Week such fire

works may be sold and used.

Any person violating- any of

these provisions of this ordinance

shall upon conviction be fined" not

more than twenty-fivei dollars

($25.00) or shall be imprisoned r in

the city jail for not more than ten

days. ! ' -

The foliowin* bids were receiv-

ed on a new stoker for the Muni-
cipal Auditorium, the_ old one > to

be moved to the Fire station: Ed
Lee, 51325^>0; J. J. Doran and" Co.

of Bemidji. $1088.00; , Solie Stoker

and
v Engineering- I -Co. of Grand

Fcfks' >issned two . -bids ; ,one for

$845.00, and the other fox $1020.00;

Stoker Sales and' Service of St.

Paul. $933.33; A. J. ; Berry issued

three bids, one for" $955.00, one for

$1349.70, and" the other for $1075.,

none of these bids including the

pitting; Red Lake Ice ,and Fuel
Company, $1084.90, [including the
pitting; and J- M. Larson "Ware-

house and Fuel Company of Graf-
ton, X. D., $1111.11. including the

pitting. A. J. Borry's bid of $1349.-

70. which does not include the pit-

ting of the stoker, was accepted
bv the board.

i

Mrs. Alvina "Wiltrout. alleges that

she received injuries when she fell

down the stairs of the sports are-

na some time ago. and; requested

the city to reimburse her for her
medical expenses. Her request was
filed. :''

The residents living along the

Third Street highway across the

new bridge have issued a complaint
to Mayor Prichaifd thaj the dust
along the highway . is extremely
annoying. The Mayor took !the

matter up with the State High-
way Department, and. the depart-

ment agreed to remedy the mat-
ter immediately.

The : annual district convention
of the Red; River Valley Luther
League of the Swedish

;
Lutheran

church will begin next Thursday,
July 1st, at the Black River
church 10 miles west of St. Hil-
aire. The convention will continue
through Sunday and three hund-
red delegates are expected to be
in attendance.

|

Rev. John Sutherland, is presi-

dent of the district officers, and
.Ed Xaplin of the Black! River vi-

cinity is vice president. There sill

Ibe two delegates from each league
in the district.

Rev. Robert Byquist |of Wake-
field. Mich., will be the convention
speaker. An address by 'Miss Min-
nie Tack, a missionary from Chi-
na, will be a feature at the con-
vention Friday afternoon. The first

session opens at S:00 p. m. Thurs-
day.

|
;

COMMISSIONERS

ACT ON COUNTY

WEUFAREBOARD
New Welfare Board Law

Is Complied Witli In
Meeting

Three Commissioners
Are Named Officers

Goodridge M an's Mother
Is Accidentally Killed.

Mrs. Ole Tenold. aged SI

the mother of

Goodridge, was
Friday at Hatton

Sharon
lived.

local 14-year old
ed before Judge

The Farmers Automobile Inter-
Insurance Exchange in their reg-
ular agency . paper announces that

there has been formed a Minne-
sota Advisory Council on account
cf the rapidly growing Minnesota
business and has this to say:
"We are proud to announce the

following Minnesota men as; mem-
bers of the newly formed! State
Advisory Council: Senator jM. R.
Cashman, Owatonna; Gustav C.
Axelrod, St. Paul; William E.
Lindeman New Ulm; and Austin
Lj Grimes. Little Falls.

i Senator M. R. Cashman of Owa-
tonna

;

is the .state senator from
his district. He also operates a
large nursery in Owatonna.
Gustav C. Axelrod is president

of the St Paul Auto club 1 and a
practicing attorney in St. PauU

j
William E. Lindeman is

\
presi-

dent of the Brown County Agricul-
tural Society, director of the Min-
nesota State Fair Association and
a i New Ulm merchant.

\

:
Austin L. Grimes is the 'county

attorney in Morrison county and
former mayor of Little Falls.

: The first meeting of the Minneso-
ta Advisory Council was held in
the St. Paul Hotel on May 17th.
Senator M. R, Cashman was elect-

ed chairman of the counciLj
Gilbert A. Brattland is their lo-

cal district agent, having
j
offices

in the basement of the Citizens
Bank ; building,

j

Youth Forum Picnic

i

Marshall County Fair
Has Many Attractions

Old time balloon ascensions, two
big afternoons of saddle horse rac-
ing tcgether with an

!
elaborate

program of 12 big grandstand cir-

cus acts and the Merry Whirl Re-
vue of 1937, are some of the many
features of the greater Marshall
County Fair at Warren' July 1. 2

and 3. j

Directors of the association are
leaving no stone unturned:-to make
the 1937 fair the greatest- event In
history and with. the splendid crop
prospects thrcughont the North-
west have gone the limitrto bring
the people of »hi?* section the finest

in entertainment i,-^

!

Fair visitors will "also share in
the distribution of $100

j
as. a cash

attendance prize'to be awarded on
Saturday afternoon, July 3. Cou-
pons iwUl be given with every ad-
mission to the grounds and grand-
stand entitling the holder to- have
an opportunity to share in the
awards. !

Wedding bells will ring at the
Fair

j
Grounds on Thursday night,

when a popular young Marshall
county, couple will be 1 joined in

(Continued on Back Page)

THIEF RIVER WINS
ONE, LOSES TWO
IN WEEK^S PLAY
Oslo Plays Here Tonight; Warren
To Play Wednesday Kext Week

In Advanced Game

Is Well Attended

Ten Other Names Sent To
To State Office For Ap-

proval Of Two I

An adjourned "meeting
.
of the

Penningtcn county board was held

Monday to establish a new Pen-

nington county welfare board as

provided for by a statute passed

at the last regular session of the

state legislature. Bids were also

accepted on three county board

jobs.
Those named to the new welfare

board include Commissioners Roy,
Mandt and Bredeson. A list of ten

names was also recommended by
the board to the state board of

control, which will choose, one
man and one woman to sit with
the commissioners on the welfare

board. The ten recommended* are

Mrs. R. H. McDonald and D. W.
Ayers, Mrs. E.: J. Richards of

Goodridge, Mrs.; Freeman Allen,

Mrs. Martin Stenberg, Mrs. Mary
V. Shaw, Renold Johnson, and Os-

car Gunstad of St. Hilaire and Ed
Hill and John Radniecki of Trail.

One of the two appointed by the

board will serve for one year
year while the other will serve for

two years. Thereafter each one
will be appointed for two-year
terms from a list of five residents

submitted by the board of county
commissioners, these three appoin-
ted by the county board also to

serve for. two years.
Members of the hoard will re-

ceive $3.00 a day for the time ac-

tually given to •- transacting the
business of thei hoard. This time
is not. to exceed 25 days a *year.

The welfare board is set .up to

-co-ordinate the various relief workV-
The duties of the' board, shall "he.

performed in accordance rwith xhe
standards listed by the state,board
of control in order to comply with
the requirements of the federal
social security act.

The Ose Brothers were awarded
the contract of grading seven and
one-half miles on county aid road
No. 1 in Bray and Sanders. The
bid amounted to the sum of $4,-

630.79. A grading job was given
to Oscar Jones & Company of Er-
skine on a bid of ?2,144.18. This
job will cover three miles on coun-
ty aid road No. 22 in Kratka. A
Middle River man, Oscar jSehen-
key, was given the contract for the
regraveling in.Rocksbury arid Riv-
er Falls township on a bid of $2,-

000. The Ose Brothers were award-
ed a two-mile grading job south-
east of St. Hilaire, which was
sponsored by the village, county
and town of River Falls. This bid
amounted to $1,463.90.

to seven years.

Lour Tenpld 'of

instantly
N. D., when she

was struck by aj small pass _^

train. Funeral services were held
whe: e she formerly

IS SE5TE>'CED FOR KAPE
J. A. Jones, afed 54, was! taken

into custody on t ne charge of rape
early Tuesday, the victim bein;

girl. He was hail-
Brattland j

where
he pleaded guilty and wasj given

state prison sentence from one
Sheriff Rambeck

took him to Stillwater Wednesday.

DR.INGVOLDSTAD
GIVES VIEWS ON
EUROPEAN CRISIS

Xoted TVorld-TraTeler and Lec-
turer Sees >~o I Immediate Out-

break Of Hostilities

4-DAY SESSION

OF LUTHERANS

DRAWSCROWDS
Dr. J.. A. Aasgaard Give3
Convention Sermon On

Sunday Forenoon

Many Pastors*. And Lay
Delegates In Attendance

Two Womens Groups Also
Hold Annual Meetings

At Same Time

Dr. Fred W. lingvoldstad, a lec-

turer of national reputation, gave
a lecture in the auditorium to a
fair-sized audience on Wednesday
evening. This lecture on Europe
was presented h'ere by request of

some citizens who had heard him
before. About a year ago Mr. Ing-
voldstad gave a lecture in the au-
ditorium to a large audience but
on a different subject.
The lecture given here this week

was one which :nerited a capacity
audience and thsse who were not
there missed tl is thoroughly en-

tertaining and informative lecture.

Dr. Ingvoldstad is a man of mag-
netic personalirr and good deliv-

ery. The subject on which he spoke
has been one to have drawn
capacity audient e because it is one
in which every one is interested
vitally and the question is on ev-

ery tongue, **Sr.all we become in-

volved or will there be another
World war?"
The topic taken was. "No War in

the War Clouds of. Europe." He
demonstrated" logically, in the case
of all the fore gn~ countries, how
none- of them could afford such a
renture. .AH . the visible and- publi-
cised • events ar d reasons all indi-

cate a war to i levitable. However,
the more powe rful forces of pub-
lic opinion, economic pressure, and

(Continued |on Back Page)

The first mid-summer picnic

sponsored by" the :Yputh Forum
and the Farmers jTJnion Juniors
was a success in every respect.

The crowd numbered; seven hun-
dred people and everv; number on
the program was] rendered in good
style. j

I!*-":
Mary Jo Weiler and R. C Joyce

both connected with the N. D. Far-
mers Union offices at 'Jamestown,
N. D., gave cood talks to the crowd"
on work amongst the younger 1 peo-
ple. The amateur: contest was stag-

ed. Myrtle Gulset^ gave a 30-min-
ute reading and musical selections
were rendered.
The committee in charge of. the

picnic expresses its thanks ih : the
following] statement:

;

To all
I
those "Who so generously

helped us In our }Mid-Summer Pic-

nic. The ! Youth Forum and asso-
ciates desire to express our farm-
est gratitude- The

\
businessmen

whom we approached: were very
gracious,! and cheerfully granted
every request made. We are

:
cer-

tain that those whom: we did not
approach would] have- as surely
helped us. We did not leave \ any
"cut" for; any reason only we were
unable to get around ; to them.
The Youth Forum ;

:was . an ex-
periment—the first of 'its sfnd, we

(Continued oh Back Page
1

)
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The Thief River Falls baseball
team played three games the past
week, winning frsm Plummer last

night and losing two to the fast

East Grand Forks team.
The local boys went to Plum-

mer for the first game outside the
RRV league circle this year. After
a well-played game the Thief Riv-
er tea memerged victorious by a
score of 7 to 2, Sahl doing a good
job at twirling for the local team.
The Thief River Falls baseball

team lost two . games to East
Grand Forks the past week in the
Red River Valley circuit. The first

game was played here Thursday
evening when the East Siders won
6 td 2. The second gam^ was play-

ed at East Grand Forks with the
score 6 to 5.

: Thursday's game was a clear
victory for the visitors. Parish, the
East Side pitcher, held the local

boys well in ha»d, allowing only
six hits of which only one was for
ah extra base, that ibeing by Johnj-

son. •

Orvalla started' on the mound
for Thief River Falls, but as he
proved wild in the fifth he was re-
lieved In the next by Sahl who
held the East Siders scoreless for
the rest of the game, striking out
eight batsmen in the four innings.

; A walk and two hits netted the
visitors two scores in the first in-

ning. Xelson hit a homer for an-
•other tally in the second. Three
more were added in the fifth when
two hits, two walks and two er-
rors enabled the East Siders to
put the game *'on ice."

Benson
:
tallied a score for the

(Continued on Back Page)

National Farm Loan
Group To Meet Friday

Minneapolis Pastor To
Be Here Next Sunday

Weed Tom Held
Wednesday, June 23

At a weed meeting for the town-
hip chairmen, who serve their
township as weed inspector
Thief River Falls Saturday, June
12, it was decided to have a weed
tour on June 23, according

1 ard E. GrowJ Assistant

Xext Friday, June 25th. the Val- I Jjj o{ the m jjtQ interested met at
hall and Pennington NaticnalFarm the Countr Agent's Office at 'nine
Loan Associations of t^_«J5,.£^

!
o'clock Wednesday morning -to

"*"
*" ~ ~ start the tour. One, stop was madehold their annual stockholders

meeting in the 1 court house here,
for the purpose of electing offij-

ers for the ensuing year and to
hear reports oh association activi-

ties of the past year. The -Valhall

association meeting will be called

to order at 10 o'clock, a. m., and
the Pennington assdeiatioh's meet-
ing will begin at 2 o'clock p. m.

" Officers for the past year for

the Valhall association have been
J. V. Patton, St. Hilaire, Presi-

dent; B. B. Hammer, Goodridge,
Vice President; Peter Engelstad,
Thief River Falls, Jonas R. Lar-
son of Hazel, and Hendrlk Eliason
of Erie, Directors. The Pennington
association's officers have been
Joseph M. Theige, Thief River
Falls, President; C. L. Peterson,
Thief River Falls. Vice President;
and Andrew M. Jorde, and Andreas
Hovland. both of Thief River Falls,

and John M. Johnson of Goodridge,
Directors. J. W. Sands of Warren
is secretary-treasurer for the two
associations.
Following the business meeting

of the Pennington association, a
general discussion concerning the
problems affecting all loans made
either hy the Federal Land Bank
or the Land Bank Commissioner
will be held. All borrowers -in

Pennington County, and adjacent
portions of Marshall County are
invited to attend.

Prof. Iver Ojson of Minneapolis
will be guest speaker at the morn-
ing services. : .0 :15, at the Zion
Lutheran churc h and at the dedi-
cation services. Xorden Lutheran
church, 1:30 p. m. Sunday, June 27.

He will also s ?eak at the Luther
League progra n of the First Lu-
theran church, Goodridge at 2 p.

to How.
County

Sixty-two pastors and 110 lay-

delegates were present in our city

last week end to attend* the annual

Northern Minnesota district of the
Norwegian Lutheran Church of
America convention, of which Rev.
I. T. Aastad of Detroit Lakes, for-

merly of this city, was in charge.
Dr. J. A Aasgaard of Minnea-

polis, president of the national or-
ganization, delivered the sermon
which brought the convention to
a close Sunday morning. The Nor-
thern Minnesota district has rais-

ed 97.5 per cent of its synodical
budget, the highest percentage to

be registered in any of the nine
districts.

The annual report was present-
ed at the business session, and re-
vealed a decided upward move-
ment in all phases of the organiza-
tion. Twenty-eight of the 141. pas-
tors included in 434 congregations
are in the hime mission

r
field. The

congregations comprise "a total of
64,000 persons. Four congregation
were admitted to the district at
the meeting here.
The year 1934 saw the. 100th an-

niversary of the Norwegian Luth-
eran church, and plans were ap-
proved for a proposed centennial
celebration. A centennial fund was
collected to pay all direct or in-
direct debts of the church-

Officers elected at the crnvea-
tion included C. G. Dosland of
Moorhead, member of the church,
council; Dr. L. C. Duluth and Paul
Morck of Winger, members of the-

district; home mission ..committee.,
and Rev. P. B. Trelstad of Middle
River, district financial secretary.

Dr. O. F. Mellby presided over
the meetings of the Lutheran Bro-
therhood which met Saturday eve-

.

ning in the Trinity Lutheran,
church. Dr. Roy Olson, executive
secretary of the brotherhood, was
the main speaker of the evening,
and spoke on the problems facing
the organization in dealing witlt
the work cf the church. Rev. I. T.
Aastad also spoke birefly. H. M.
Hitterdahl rendered a vocal solo,

and a : men's chorus presented &
group of selections.

More than 400 persons registered
for the Women's Missionary Fed-
eration of the Norwegian Lutheran,
church, which was held Thursday
and Saturday. It was the" ninth
annual convention of the Federa-
tion, and all parts of the program
were rendered -as per schedule.

Mrs. H. C. Xordlie cf Moorhead.
who has been servin* as acting
president was elected president of
the Federation. Mrs. Theodore
Quale of this city was elected vice
president; Mrs. J. C. Burkland of

(Continued on Back Page)

in Rocksbury township to see an
infestation of Leafy Spurge. From,
there the gr mp went [to Polk
County to see the infestations of
Leafy Sparge rod- Field Bindweed",
or Creeping Je any there. A discus-
sion was held on how plants spread
and the cost of eradication _

."

them when they become establish-
ed.
The men we're all interested and

said that it was a day well spent.

Dr. Amesbury To Give
Special Optical Service

i

Osterdalslaget Opens

Friday in Our City

E. 0. Erickson Has Been Chafe-
man Of Committee For Local

Arrangements

Those who' are compelled to
seek aid in hettering their eye-
sight will be i interested in know-
ing that Dr.

j
E. S. Amesbury is

opening an optoometric eye service
at offices on i the second floor of
the Citizens Bank building, mak-
ing this city his permanent home.

Dr. Amesbury came here recent-
ly from. Minneapolis where he had
practiced fori nearly 15 rears.
He announces an open demon-

stration cf his equipment Friday
and Saturday this week. He claims
to have the most complete optical
equipment inj this section of the
Northwest.

Dr. Amesb5iry has a special an-
nouncement ;o Forum readers in
another page in this issue.

! STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Grafton^ N. Dak. Badger
Ross| Lariiriore, N. D. ; Warroad
-Stephen : Newfblden ; Mcintosh
Thief River Falls' Greenbush
Crookston New York Mills Warren

L B. Hartz Stores
I

N
C

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

The "annual convention of the
"Osterdalslaget" will he held in
this city this week, from Friday
through Sunday; the president of
the "lag", Rev. K. G. Nelson of
Chicago, will preside over the con-
vention.
Mayor W. W. Prichard will give

the address of welcome, and the
convention sermon will be preach-
ed Sunday morning by Rev. E. I*
Tungseth in the Municipal Auditor..
ium. Other numbers on the pro-
gram will he readings by Mfss
Marlys Geraghty and Mrs. Nina
Tangen of Fargo, as well as sev-
eral speeches and musical selec-

.

tions. Several hundred people are
expected to be held for the con-
vention.
Saturday evening beginning, at

5 o'clock a banquet will be served
by the Ladies Aid of the Zion Lu-
theran Church, after which the
Daughters of Norway lodge will
present a play to the audience.

E. O. Erickson of this city has
charge of all local arrangements.
Anyone having rooms to rent dur-
ing the occasion should call No.
751-R for reservations.

STORES LOCATED IN
East Grand Forks
St. Thomas, N. D.
Karlstad
Kennedy * Shelly
Argyle

Baudette
Williams
Fosston
Bemidji

Goodridge

! ;L
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discovers that ^ the Supreme Court' issue 1b past.

'liberal' interpretations and

the resignation of ons j
reactionary member, the

Court must remain unchanged. ''Hands off the

Supreme .Court 1.'
j

"And thus
I the precious" theoryjof court

macy over Congress ha i been salvaged for the tinr

being. True, the judicial reputation is a lit de-

draggled and the new
poorly. But give them

garments of liberalism fit

time and the eminent ma-
jority will return to normalcy, striking down liberal

laws with their former assurance.";

j
A CHAMFIOX MAX-KILLER

Just as we -were getting down to writing this

week's' editorials last Monday, in "pops" a queer

looking guy. all dressed up for a "Wild West Show.

He had a wide sombrero, a cowboy's trousers, a

belt with dangling pistol, a typical westerner's

•leather jacket, and a half-dozen trinkets fastened

to the front of a; gaudy colored shirt. Around his

neck was I:Js red s handkerchief and from the back

of his head ' flowed a heavy growth of slightly

gray hair, at least a foot in length.
j

"Without giving us a chance to return his greet-

ings of "Howdy,", he led off into
\
a tirade about

himself and" his •whereabouts. He was Jack Lloyd,

famcus world adventurer, newshawk known to more

than 6,000 newspaper men in this and 56 othqr

countries. He had been hither and; yon when any-

thing ever happened, his presence there it seemed,

having been the result of a premonition that things

would happen at this or that spot so he was always

on hand. He hadl been in Deadwood in the early

days; i had been with Buffalo Bill and "Will Bill

Hickok; he had been, in the Kimberly hills in South

Africa in the diamond rush, i in the Klondike region

of Alaska with the gold rush there; he had served

under! Kitchener in the Bojer "war, served in the

French Foreign Legion, participated in so many
revolutions in Central America, Cuba and Mexico

that he didn't remember on which side he fought,

etc., etc. !

This sounded all .good; and thrilling, to say

the least. If„ it was all true he had done more

than read "Wild "West stories or tales of adventure.

His life must certainly have been an interesting

one.
j |

'

.

i

But what struck us the j
most shocking was his

assertion that he had killed 67 opponents in per-

sonal
|
combats. Yes sir, there would be 67 notches

on his gun if he would carry one that could show

that many,
j

j

He wasn't begging and had never asked for

or gotten public relief. All; he wanted to do was

write- a column of the highmarks : of his life for

pur paper and we could give him a small sum

for the same.
j

"While a; column of such a recounting might

have ! been interesting enough, the idea that he

boasted of having shot and i
killed 67 human beings

did-i't appear so good to us. He might be a champ-

ion man-killer but the idea that we give him

favorable publicity—that was different. "We said

we hated the spilling of human blood and for that

reason wouldn't Ipublicize a person of such feats

He became angry. He threatened to go before

the civic organizations of our city to give us the

once-over. In all of the 6,000 newspapermen hu

had called 'on, wb were the; first to raise an objec-

tion to his career, he said. '

Knowing how easily most newspapermen accept

publicity ofi such nature we were not surprised to

see the hundreds of clippings he had from publi-

cations to which he had sold his columns. "While

ye take prid* in! being alluded to as different from

the rest of thej 6,000 he
j
had visited we cannot

feel but a bit dismayed ,at the idea that only 1

out of 6,000 would refuse to publicize the fea;s

of such a man-killer as he. "We
;
believe that we

are just as 'red-blooded as most people but the idea

that; he had spilled human; blood in the manner he

had and then try to capitalize on it didn't appeal

to us. "We ; have too high i a regard for humanity

to do it. That we should"; be the only editor out

of 6,000 to raise a protest, we must say, is de-

plorable. Forum! readers may have missed out on

a fascinating "story" but they can rest assured

their editor is quite different from the rest.

HASN'T HIS FULL MIND
Surely the Half-Brained Millionaire, :whose

story enthralled the American Medical . Association

convention at 'Atlantic! City, is a figure fit for an

epic of :
contemporary Americana. An unsuccessful

business mpn, he underwent an operation which left

him minus one: lobe of his brain; In consequence he

was minus also the faculties! of ;
sensitivity, percep-

tion and discrimination! with which the ordinary

four-lobed individual is
j
burdened. : He no longer

worried; he no {longer could feel embarrassment, he

no longer nagged his wtfej; he. never became tired,

he lost all self-consciousness; in short he develop-

ed, as the doctors described it, all the character-

istics necetsary to success ; In business. He could

sell anybody anytbing-j—and . did. In no time] at all

he made a million dollars. Whatthe press delicately

styled a "remarkable" [feature of the case was that

his intelligence declined .in! direct proportion as his

riches incre&sed.. This should be of interestlto Mr.

Roosevelt. With this scientific evidence now! at his

disposal he will, we feel sure, change his attitude

toward millionaire tax ; evaders to one iof kind :.y

sympathy. For tax evasion! can dohbtless be shown

to be simply a pathological weakness of the lop

lobed.—The Nation.

The Capitol News Review
-- ^ ;—

:

— —— :—-By A, L HAEHIS

I WAB WltfH DIVIDENDS

A "Middle-Westerr newspaper: the- other day

received an interesting letter from! a war veteran,

apropos tho annual Memorial day! festivities; and

the concluding paragraph of this letter is well

worth quoting;

"If this country must go' to! war," said the

veteran, 'T thmk I am; speaking the thoughts- of

the war-wounded veterans jwhen I say that it should

declare "war on disease, .on poverty and on arid

land. Let it he a war thaj; will have for' its object

the clothing' of the one-third of the nation that

are illy clad; the housing ;of the one-third that are

illy housed, the employment at a living wage of

the one-third that are poorly paid. Then,
j

if that

war he won. it will indeed be a glorious victory.1

A war with such arms, certainly, would be one

that would pay definitely
v
greater dividends than

the one we engaged in in 11917.—^LaFollete's Pro-

NOBODY WANTS TO PAT ANT TAXES'
The desks of members of the legislature in

the House and Senate are .covered jwith letters from

every conceivable interest in the state protesting

against taxes, and urging that the state "stop spend-

ing." Nobody wants to! pay any -taxes, and every

conceivable scheme is| worked bo 'dodge! paying

them. The state tax commission
j

is authority for

the statement that something like three! billions

of dollars worth. of wealth in the] state iB escaping

taxation because of the ability of tax dodgers to

evade their taxes. Senator, P.; J.! Miller, of Little

Palls, chairman of the Senate tax committee,

stated
: during the regular session! while discussing

the tax bill, that he had information that indicaxed

that something like two; and ;
one-half billions of

wealth in the state was escaping taxation, thus

showing corroboration with the estimate of the

state tax commission.
:
Yet bills that have heea

Introduced to prevent this tax evasion have been

held up and killed in ' committee time after time,

through the influence of
j
corporation attorneys sit-

ting in the legislature. The big corporations are the

leaders of the howl jagainst taxation, as ,they are

the ones, who wish toi escape paying their share.

They !have schemes that: permit 'them to
j

success-

fully evade paying their fair share of taxes now
and they don't -want ianyl law passed that jwill pre-

vent them, from escaping the paying of
j

a lot of

their taxes.
: i : . .

j

If all property and j wealth : in the state paid

The great dream; of farmers of

the Northwest for an -outlet to the
sea and a means of cheap trans-
potatiori to connect them with' -the

pastern markets was: brought near-
er realization last week by an ap-
peal of Governor Benson to Presi-

dent Roosevelt for aid in opening
up negotiations with Canada re-

garding the Great Lakes-St. Lawr-
lence Seaway. Ratification of a
Itreaty with Canada Is necessary
'before the project can be under-
itaken.

"Is it not possible to bring the
negotiations with Canada to a very
early successful culmination',*' Gov.
Benson wrote, the ; president, "to

' the end that the
!
people of my

state in particular, . and the mid-
west in general, may have the re-

newed assurance that the success-
ful end of the fight over the Sea-
way is actually at hand and that
it is one of the great projects that
you regard as paramount in your
program of national .development."

Industry of the northwest -will

also be greatly enheartened at the
action of the House! appropriations
committee in Washington last week
which set aside $27,000,000 to com-
plete the Mississippi nine-foot
channel, connecting Minneapolis
with St. Louis. Passage of the ap-
propriation would open up anoth-
er water highway with the east.

Since the channel is about. 80 per
cent finished it is: expected that
the government will furnish funds
to complete the project. .

"With the outlook for a bumper
crop good over a large area of the
northwest, farmers are wondering
whether prosperity or disaster will

meet them next fall. Too often in
the past bumper crops have meant
a fall in prices and farmers still

remember the 10 cent corn and 25
cent wheat of the Hoover days.
Even good prices will only en-

able many farmers to pay up some
of the debts that piled higher than
the haystacks during the depres-
sion. It seems more than likely

that some form of government? aid
to augment farmers'- incomes will
be necessary both . in the • areas
where a good crop Is expected as
well .as in the western part of the
Dakotas, Montana, and parts of
Kansas, Colorado and Nebraska
where there has been considerable
damage from drouth. For this rea-
son farmers look askance at the
plans in Washington for cutting
down AAA and Resettlement aid
as well as restricting WPA pro-
jects in rural areas. Some hope is

offered with the Boileau farmers
security bill, but a great deal of

support will be needed to get the
measure enacted.

f

big hopes to" a major factor in
community life. '

Not only do consumers coopera-
tives make savings possible for the
people but they foster the educa-
tion of their membership, thus
bringing abouta better understand-
ing of economics and social prob-
lems, which

,
plays no

.
small part

in strengthening the liberal move-
ment.
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allowances for

next two yeaje. ?6,250,000 "is pro-
vided for each of the two coming
years fur direct relief for needy in

alii sections of the state, and, in

addition, $2,000,000 was set aside.

for
1

cash relle: ; for farmers and
$2,500,000' was allocated for the

stajte's share of WPA and PWA

two new-members: Dr. W. A. Brand
of -Redwood Falls and Prof. Gus-
tav Bachman of Minneapolis.

1937-38.

A success story rivalling tha
feats of Horatio Alger's heroes
and of far more social significance

was told about Midland Coopera-
tive Wholesale at its tenth annual
convention held in Minneapolis last

week. A short ten years has seen
the rise of Midland from a small
institution with little capital but

Governor Benson this week as-
sured the National Farmers Holi-
day Association of his "wholeheart-
ed indorsement"- of the farmers se-
curity billl introduced into Con-
gress by Representative Gerald J.

Boileau of iWisconsin.
"I believe! that this measure re-

presents one of the finest solutions
of the farm tenancy

.
problem that

has yet been proposed,*' the gov-
ernor wrote to the organization.

Indications * that conservative
Senate and liberal House stand
somewhat

; closer together on the
tax question grew this week, as the
Senate prepared itself to approve
several House bills, some with the
same rates as the liberals had ap-
proved. However, the real fight is

expected to come at the time con-
sideration Ib given House income
tax, iron ore tax, and money and
credits levy

;
measures in the Sen-

ate, where threats of drastic cuts
are already being made.

Meanwhile, the House sent on
several more Items in its program,
notably taxes on liquor, incomes,
and investment companies, and
several bills designed to aid tax
collections from the mining inter-
ests. The income tax, as passed by
the House, embodies new -features
not seen last session. -Most im-
portant of these is that local cor-
porations having their entire pay-
rolls and property within the state,

will be able to make deductions
up to 10 per cent of their tax,
while "foreign" firms will not re-
ceive this benefit, or else very lit-

tle of it.

Homestead exemption remained
in the limelight, with converts, to
Governor. Benson's $4,000 exemp-
tion measure coming over from the
conservative side of the Senate.
Eighteen liberals and conservatives
signed a petition asking that the
bill be brought to a vote. These
are: Senators T-. H. Johnson oi
Fergus Falls, Herman Schmechel
of Fairfax, Nels Pederson of Milan,
Albert Lodin of Isanti, Victor Law-
son of Willmar, A. S. Mellon of
Waverly, Pay Cravens of Milaca,
J. L. McLeod of Grand Rapids,
Richard Rice of Alvarado. Arvid
Ruotsinoja.of Kimball, C. E. John-
son of Almelund, Alfred Berglund
of Albert Lea. E. L. Tungseth of
Thief River Falls, Harry Bridge-
man of Bemidji, Richard Gardner
of Staples, George Lommen of Ev-
eleth, Andrew Devoid of Minnea-
polis, and Fred Foslien of Alexan-
dria.

(

everal oppointments. have just

been made by Governor Benson to

fill .vacancies in state offices and
departments. Most of these con-
cern positions (in examining boards
and technical commissions, but one
sets- up the new judicial council,

authorized lasijsesslon by the Leg-
islature. The members are: Muni-
cipal Judge Joseph Polrler, T. IS.

Cunningham, state president of the
federation of labor, W. H. LeParcq,
and Michael Dillon, all of Minnea-
polis; H. M. Lamberto'n, Jr., Win-
ona; Garfjeld

j
Rustad, Moorhead,

and Victor Reim, New Ulm. The-
Btate board of health will have board,

TWO COLLEGE HEADS TO
BETIBE UNDER NEW LAW

Appointment of two new state
teachers college presidents to po-
sitions to. be vacated by .the new
compulsory retirement program
may come before the annual meet,
tng of the State Teachers college
board scheduled for sometime in
mid-June. When the retirement
plan becomes effective next Janu-
ary 1, all teachers, college instruc-
tors and officials 68 years of age
will be automatically retired. The
positions of E. W. Bohannon, 71,
president of the Duluth State
Teachers, college since 1901, and
M. W. Deputy. 67, president of the
Bemidji * teachers college since
1919. art- involved. Several appli-
cations for both posts are known
to be ready for presentation to the

VIEWS AND

The House relief committee last

week approved a grant of $17,000,-
000 for emergency relief for the

Review of the U. S. Capitol
. From Office of Kep. B. T. Buckler

1. The device of evading taxes

its fair share of taxes there would be
;
a very low

'* LIBERAL DP EMERGENCY ONLY
It isn't often we find a defense of the presi-

dent's court plan in the newspapers in this section

of the UniLcd States, a deplorable fact as it indi-

cates that these, publications are mainly influenced

by their conservative owners or other reactionary

elements.
_ .

However, last week we found an article Sn

one of our exchanges which also showed in a cartoon

the president, represented as a doctor, cutting the

bandage from the eyes of the supreme court

whereby it could see facts in a different light. The

article is as follows: !

."Behold! The age of miracles is not past.

Vision has been restored to the Supreme Court.

Eyes that for years have been blinded to the peor

pie's welfare have by a simple operation heen made

to see again. ;

| "Only a few months ago the Court found the

New York Minimum Wage Law for Women uncon-

stitutional. Likewise the
:
Guffey Coal Act. The

Court, after 'laying the article of the Constitution

beside the statute,' decided that ^he latter did not

square with the former. It was
;

'unconstitutional.'

"Today alii is changed. The same court, using

the same Constitution, has found similar acts
(

. the

Washington Minimum Wage Act and the Wagner

Act, 'constitutional.' Likewise the Social Security

Act. Great is the rejoicing among the bar associa-

tions. The 'Constitution Savers* are exultant. Only

a faint murmur of unbelief rises from \he ranks

of VOX POPULI. :'

j ;

' "Yet science can claim no part in this miracu-
' lous cure. The candid historian will credit! the

Court's amazing recovery of social vision to; the

device as a shrewd leader. A man -who knewithat

beneath the black .robe; of the justice beats the

heart of a politician, zealous to preserve rank and

power for himself.
; ;

• "The Tory press, with crude frankness, noy?

tax rate, and '

the tax problem : would he solved

As it is now .
the burden is falling on a lot of

people least able to pay, but .who must pay more

taxes- to make up what! the tax dodgers are able

to evade in taxation.!No -wealth should be exempted

from taxation under any circumstances. All should

be required to pay so (hat the rate could be lowered.

Of course we are] now beginning to hear from

the old line politicians and their paper's that there

should be no tax exempt jsecurities, but they were

the ones to pass such tax exemption laws in the

interest of the financ all pirates ;of the nation, and

they I never spoke of {repealing the law when they

had control. ':
! j

,
!.

The shout to "stop state spending" by reaction,

ary politicians now outjof Ppw^r in Minnesota, is

just another political' smoke screen ;to; fool the

people into the idea! that it is possible to stop

spending for state activities. .Old-line" politicians do

not say where to stop spending.; On the other hand

when there is any chance to get state money spent

in their community : they" are
:

hot-ioot after it

Witness the appropriations that
j
are made to main-

tain state institutions in many of the places where

these kickers reside. You could not iget them to

suggest that the i
appropriation for; such state

activities in their community; be; cut out or reduced*

No they want the spending: to! he stopped some-

where else in the! state. Thej; fact is | that they

don't know; of any place where; state expenditures

are not reduced toj the lowest! possible; minimum

by the legislature In iis appropriations.] All state

spending is' within the" control of thestate legisla-

ture; and both- House! ,and"| -Sbnate liberals and"

conservatives; must agree in conference before such*

appropriation's are made: The legislature can shut

off all state |
expenditures if they so desire. And

if they fail to agreje
1 at Ithe {special session on the

matter of raising the money bjj taxes, that is just

what is likely to happen. Then you will hear a

howl from the reactionary politicians about stale

activities being curtaiiedr^Mille Lacs Times.

Congress Faces Busy Days
Long hours and busy .days have

arrived on Capitol Hill here and
Congress now is working harder
than any time during this first

session of the 75th Congress.
Many members hope for and ex-

pect an adjournment in July while
others look for a lengthy session

into September or October.
Many important matters still

are unsettled .'and if they are to

be considered this year a long
session will be necessary. Subjects
in the limelight at present include
the following: Supreme Court plan,

labor relations; wages and hour
legislation; wheat crop insurance;
farm tenancy; taxes; appropria-

tions; relief and works measure;
government reorganization; stream
pollution and land bank loans in-

terest rateB.

President Opposes 8J4
Interest Bate

President Boosevelt last ,
week

sent a communication up to Capi-
tol Hill objecting to. the continu-

ance of the present low interest

on Federal Land Bank loans. How-
ever the Senate Banking and Cur-
rency sub-committee Friday. voted
approval of the bill continuing the

3% Interest rate. Some time ago
the House passed a resolution

continuing the old rates. m
Farm State Members See Wallace

Representative
:

R. T. Buckler
was a member of the Prairie

States congressional delegation

calling' on Secretary of Agricul-

ture Henry A. .Wallace -Monday
(June 21) to discuss the downward
trend of agricultural prices.

Grain Bust Cflnirol
rlan To Ba Tested

A method of controlling grain

rust proposed and claimed as suc-

cessful by H. E. Finseth of Ada
and Orookston, will be tried out

by the Bureau of Plant Industry

of the TJ. S. Dept. of Agriculture

this summer at the Experimental

station at the North Dakota Agri-

cultural College at Fargo, N. D.

Congressman Buckler secured

the cooperation of the department

on a similar experiment last sum-
mer but due to favorable climatic

conditions, grain irust was not ser-.

ious nor prevalent and the tests

were not significant. Mr. Finseth's

plan is based oni the forced agita-

tion and movement by a rope drag-

ging method to shake the moisture

oft the grain.
]

'

Tax Dodging Hearings Underway
First hearings' were held lata

last week by the joint Congres-

sional Committed that was organ-

ized to carry out the President's

request for an investigation into

various complex devices employ-

ed -by the rich to avoid payment
of taxes.
The tax dodging means that Mr.

Roosevelt calls "moral frauds" are

by setting up foreign personal
holding corporations in the Baha-
mas, Panama/ Newfoundland, and
other places where taxes are low
and corporation laws lax.

2. The d&vice of foreign insur-
ance companies.

"3. The device of domestic peer
sonal holding companies.

"4. The device of incorporating
yachts and country estates.

"6. The device of artificial de-
ductions for interest, losses, etc.

"6. The .device of the creation of
multiple trusts for relatives and
dependents.

"7. The device of husband and
wife or father and children part-
nerships.

"8. The device of pension trusts."

A | Day With the
Minneapolis Journal
JThe editorial page of the Min-

neapolis Journal always supplies
or e with amble ammunition to

aigue this or] that. Like. the old
Aiwstle, you can quote the scrip-

ture- to' mean almost anything.
Taking as an

|
example the editor-

ia. page for June 17, 1937, we run
ot r eye down the columns ;

and
discover: ; I

(1) Leif H. Gilstad yelling gloiy
alleluia because Leach won in the
mayorality election In Minneapo-
lis. Gilstad suggests Leach as the
"man of destiny" to oppose Ben-
son for governor next year. What
a

j

salve it is for the conservatives
to find at least one man who can
win elections^ Of course, basic
issues are never discussed. The
whole thing, to the casual reader,
appears to- be| merely a battle be-
tween individuals, and that the
Farmer-Laborites are uncouth,
boorish disturbers of the peace
and the conservatives (a commen-
tator like Gilstad does not speak
of '^Republicans'* and "Demo-
crats") are the true patriots.

(2) Boake Carter lamenting the
action of certain representatives
oi the CIO in Lansing, Mich. Car-
ter is suave,: clever, and fairly
liberal-appearing, but the total ef-
fect of his column is to smudge
the CIO and establish a doubt in
the, mind of the casual, reader
whether the CIO is a responsible
sigency or not. Boake Carter's fdr-
eign comments are fair and just,
b|ut when he gets too* close to
home, he begins hedging.

;
(For

you must remember he is on the
payroll of the reactionary—beg
pardon, the "conservative*Vj—dail-
ies).

'

j
(

(3) Then; wi© come to the de-
partment ITVhat Other People
Think." These "other people"
seem to be

j
not so very different

from the people who edit the Jour-
nal, for we find one of these "peo-
ple" asking

|
querulously, "How

much longer is this CIO (Coercion
in Organization), camouflaged as
a labor movement, to continue?"
He blames tble rapid sor.ead of the
tlO onto the1

laxity of officers of
The law. iEvidently he has not
heard of thej right of workers to
organize. He sees in the CIO a ten-
dency "leading to dictatorship,"
hnd decries jthe hoax being put
pver onto the unorganized, help-
less majority; of poor working men.
puch a scramble of ideas is only
characteristic of such minds.

—

jlJnder this same heading there is

a lament concerning the iron ore
jtax. First, i the writer, signing
ilmself as "A Home Owner", pic-

;ures.the laboring element on the
ron range; and how they, have
triven to build homes. And now,
ie says, "It |is unfair, unjust and

[certainly inhuman to think that
he Legislature would attempt to

[enact a law [taking away millions
»f dollars from the range that is

REVIEWS
By B. C. HAGGIiTJKD

being spent to give these people
'

livelihood." It is assumed, of
course, that the mine-owners ar* '

doing all this gratis, and that they
are not taking a cent of profit out :

of the Btate. The activity on the !

Range has been only so that- tho '

common laborers could buy homes. '

.
(4) On fc( par with all these ob- ;

servatlons are the quotations from
various sources. The Renville Star- .,

Farmer, for instance, defines a
liberal as one who is always free :

with other people's money. This
is a common device, known as in-
version of the idea, calling the

;

same name right back at you. A
plunger In Wall Street, or a rail-
road magnate of the pioneering

;

type never was free with other
people's money. Every million he

'

made was by hard labor, by work-
ing his schemer to the bone.—The
Ivanhoe Times decries the Farm- .1

er-Labor tax on liquor, saying "It
will be remembered that in the
last campaign Governor Benson
his cohorts were loud in their de- ;

nunciation of a sales tax." The '

idea behind this utterance is as '

contemptible as the logic. The re-
actionaries wgnted a sales tax on
necessities—Governor Benson "and
his cohorts" did their best (which
was very good) to keep a sales
tax off necessities. The Idea was
to lighten the burden' on those
least able to pay. The Ivanhoe
Times, among other things, con-
fuses liquor with necessities.

—

Then there is a memory gem by
Alfred Rosenberg (Rosenberg, Ro-
senberg—one of Hitler's chums?):
"National Socialism has won the
right to take the education of Ger-
man youth for all eternity under
its control." National Socialism, if
you don't know it. is Naziism,
which lives on statements like
this: The intense nationalism of
Hitler's program has carried it in-
to many absurd situations, as
when Germans living in America
were urged to send money to the;
old country, as an "insurance mea-
sure," ev^n though such money
could never again leave Germany,
and one would have to return to
that over-crowded and ]^azi-domi-
nated cquntry to get any benefits
•from such insurance money. How
anyone could donate- money to
Hitler, the Racketeer, under such,
terms is beyond me. Doubtless that
is what is meant by controlling
the destinies of youth for all
eternity. It would be great tc*

flocd outside countries with- blind
followers, who would pour back
wealth into Hitler's coffers for the
privilege of seeing the Nazis car-
ry through their bloody program."—Finally, there is a quotation by
Ralph Waldo Emerson: "Vigor ;s

contagious; and whatever makes
us either think or feel strongly
adds to our power and enlarges
our field of action." This can work
both ways, thank the Lord. I only
hope these few comments will
have made one or two others
think or feel strongly!

|

"Qdpictins Qourd^eous* -by A. B. CHAPIN
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Famous Eanch Sliced Up

|

Courts Penalize Usury
;

Small issue. Big Strike
j

Memories Of Gettysburg i

V Boost And A Tip-Off

Our Federal Tax ETaders
j

I£ yourlmemory carries you; lack

to the days of Colonel Millers'

famous "j.01" Wild "West show, this

mav interest you. The resettle-

ment administration j.has bpugto

part of the ranch from -which the

circus derived its name and will

slice it lip into 80-acre tracts tor

poverty-stricken tenant farmers.-

As exclusively predicted by prac-

tically el-erv newspaper in Minne-

sota, the! state senate! tax commlt-

tee finally decided the house mon-

eys andi" credits bill
j

was perfect

except for its provisions. The com-

mittee recommends retaining the

present fate of 3 mills, (thejhouse

upped it' to 5), and allocating the

revenue 'to local governments, as

at present, which means thatgrind-

in- out a compromise agreeable

to" both houses will ibe the: chore

of a luckless conference commit-

company seized the car on which

the loan was made. Both the low-

er court and the supreme court

ruled the car must be returned be-

cause the interest rate exceeded

that allowed by : state law.

Unfortunately,! the decision will

not put a stop to usurious loans

as the unscrupulous finance com-

panies realize the average borrow-

er can't afford to fight them in

court. But it may serve to make
the worst of them more cautious

—and meanwhile we can go on

hoping that sooner or later the

state .legislature will enact a real

loan shark" bill.

PLUMMER
-h

A recent report by; the treasury

department reveals that since the

first bonus bonds were mailed from
"Washington last June, World wai-

vers have cashed in a total of §1,-

404,000,q00, or about 77 per cent

o£ all the bonds issued so far.
,

LThe state supreme court hand-

ed down an important ruling a

few days.;ago when it upheld a

lower cc-ur^ decision, involving us-

urious .interest on a short term

l^an. Issued by a Minneapolis

firm the Midland tjoan and Fin-

ance' CO., the loan in question am:

ountine;! to S316, carried interest

c'iar=6s| of S104 over an lS-months

period. '(Approximately 22 percent

a year). I
-When monthly install-

ments -were not paid, the .finance

The sjate highway department

now owns the office building on

University Ave., St. Paul, which it

has used since 1926. The sale price

asked by the Brown and Bigelow

Co. and approved by the state

legislature, was 5198,000. Annual
rental had been $49,632, which

seems, in retrospect, like a pretty

generous rental to pay on a build-

ing valued at ?19S,000.

Boil=d right down to the lowest

common denominator, the trouble

between the Republic and Youngs-

town <*teel companies and the CIO

centers around a single issue. The

two steel firms are willing to rec-

ognize CIO as the sole bargaining

a°encv for its own members, but

theVre not will to sign a formal

contract with CIO as most of the

other steel companies have done.

To put such an agreement in writ-

ing would, they insist, eventually

give John Lewis greater control

over company operations than the

stockholders
* themselves would

have.
"Which side is in the wrong is

a matter of c pinion. However, this

much is a cinch. Until the Wagner
labor relations act is amended to

make the unions legally as well

as morally responsible for their

conduct, we can't expect much in

the Way of permanent industrial

Entertains For Friends

Mrs James Ford entertained for

her friend Mrs. Briggs of Ljos

Angeles Cal., at a whist party at

her home Thursday!. "Whist : being

the diversion of the aftenooni hign

score was won by M rs. Clayte Paul

and : low score was won by Mrs.

Nick Helm. Those present were
Mrs. Walter Lonerganj j'Mrs. <M-

cid Morrissette, Mrs. J;' W. Pah-

len, Mrs. W. C. Peterson and Mrs.

Clayte Paul of Plurnmer and Mrs.

Nick Helm, Mrs." John
i

Smith and

Mrs. Martin Ford
j

of i
Red: Lake

Falls and the honor guest; Mrs.

Briggs. A delicious [lunch was
served at the close of the after-

noon,
j

SDver Wedding: Celebrated;

Mr. and Mrs. Alcid" ;
Morrissette

were given a very plea sant sur-

prise party Sunday,. The occasion

being their silver -wedding anniver-

sary, relatives met at the - J.; >W.

Pahlen residence to help themcel-

ebrate. A buffet supper was serv-

ed by the guests and Morrissettes*

received a lovely' silver service

set.: Those present were Mr. and

Mrs Alcid Morrissette and La-

Verne. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen

and family, Mr ..and ;Mrs..: P.! H.

Johnson and sonsj of! Oklee, M-
Peterson and Eil-

ieux Boger Dwight and Vera Thi- iThrine remained for a: longer visit

j,ert_'i ,
'. at their cottage. . I ;

A. picnic lunch was served at H. J. Enderle and daughters

the- close of the afternoon. [were St Hilaire callers; Sunday.

Mrs. Lamie Morrissette; and son
LaFayette-Solberg Wedding

Miss Wilma LaFayette and Phil-

lip Solberg exchanged wedding

vows I at Winger Thursday. Miss

Alice Vatthauer was the bride's

only attendant- The bride wore a
aqua blue gown with white acces-

sories. The groom was attended by
Harry Rustad. The young married

couple will make their home at

Winger.

Juanita, Lila and Helen Ripple

visited at the Ted Marcus home at

Thief River Falls the past week.

Paul Schoenauer motored to the

Twin Cities Monday where the at-

tended to business. He returned

Wednesday.
John Gullingsrud and children

of Thief River Falls visited at the

Hans Haaven home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Matt Jacobson cf

Erskine and Agnes Rose of Red
Lake Falls visited at the Several

Hanson home Sunday.

Mrs. Hans Haaven motored to

Gary Sunday and will spend a few
days -visiting relatives.

Billy Schwingle of Bemidji vis-

ited! at the Ripple home Thursday.

Carl Hovland, who is employed

at Thief River Falls, spent Safeir-
and Mrs. W. C. — -

een, Mrs. Lamie Morrissette, Mr. day I
at the home of her parents;

and Mrs. James Ford. John Pahlen, Mr. land Mrs. Gilbert Hovland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Halseth and At-

deth of Grand Forks. Mr. and Mrs.

Wilfred Morrissette and family of

Oklee.
|

Birthday Party !

Mrs. Mae Sorenson1 entertained

several friends for her son Darryl's

fifth birthday Monday. Outdoor

games and contests were played

throughout the afternoon by the

children. The list, of
i
guests were

Xorman jacobson, Charles Rich-

ards, Jack Lemieux,] Donna and

Carol Ann Rossberg, Kenneth
Bruggeman; Barbara I Jean Lem-

Groitre
3Take This Quick Test

Get a small bottle Sorbol-Quad-

ruple, a colorless liniment. For
sample

I
goitre apply twice daily.

Thousands' have been relieved. It

quiclv supplies substance
I

needea

by the1 thyroid gland. Does not

interfere wiih work or pleasure.

Get further information at J & B
DRUG i

STORE.
j

i !

"Approved by a registered phys-

Xotei Mrs. X. A. Tallman, R. 3

Eau Claire, Wisc.;

, will gladly. tell

about fher success with
!

Sorbol-

Quadruple. '

t

For Sale or Trade

1—1931.Master Deluxe Chevrolet
I Town Sedan

1—193S.T-S Deluxe iCoachJ
1—1931 . Model A Snow Flier

19:10. Chevrolet Coach
j

1929. Chevrolet Coach r

1—Cadilac Sedan
|

j

1—studebaker
j

I

l_19:i(>.InU Truck:
It will nay anyone to

;

drive to

<;rv2la and loo kpTer these bar-

gains-! lVe are closing them out at

ureatly reduced prices.

Sandberg & Bjertness
Grygla, Minnesota

Permanents
and

Coiffures
Good advice before

your permanent may
may mean a smarter
head after it.

You cannot be too
particular about your
permanent wave, the

foundationiof

Well Groomed Hair

Consult us for Specials

j

PLOUGHS
Beauty & Barber Solon
Phone 995 205 LaBree Are.

Minnesota's auto license plates

for 1938 will cost the state $91,000,

or 11 cents a pair for 927,000 sets,

according to terms of the coatraci

awarded to a St. Paul firm. Thi;

corner has never been "strong for

letting prison labor compete with

free labor, but as long as we have

to hare prisons and as long as

the inmates of those prisons must
be kept- busy, it strikes us that

liishway markers and auto license

plates are am-ng the articles that

should be manufactured in state

penal institutions. The cost of in-

stalling the. necessary machinery
could be retired from savings in

a very few years.
,

1 The revis£d state income tax bill

passed by the house last week^ is

designed to raise 19 millions during

the "next biennium. Briefly, rates

agreed upon for individual incomes

range- from 1 per cent on the first

$1,000 to 14 per cent o nincomes
j

exceeding §20,000; and for ccrpor-

|

ctions, from 4 per cent en the first I

S5.000 to 10 per cent on §30,000 or
j

more. Each school district in the

state would he allocated §10 per

vear for €ach pupil between the

ages :f 6 to 16. the balance of

the revenue goins into the state's

general fund.
r

"tt'hen the senate get3 through.

tearing these rates limb from limb

the bill will go to the conference
committee, where, unless all signs

ifail, the state will be treated to one

of the greatest battles since the 1st

Minnesota carried, on at Gettys-
burg." ;

visit the U. S. this summer on a

ccmbined vacation >nd lecture

tour. The vacation's O. K.. but let's

hope he doesn't spoil; it all by go-

ing too commercial, j

The joint committee of 6 :
sen-

ators and 6 represenatives ;
ap-

pointed to investigate cases of tax

dodging uncovered by the treas-

ury department has decided to
;

give

publicity only to those cases where

no doubt exists. Thlsiseems aw:se

Mr and Mrs. Albert Fellman and
Charies and Ruth Amundsen mo-
tored to Crookston Sunday where
they visited with relatives. Ruth
remained for a longer visit.

K. N. Grimsrud motored to St-

Paul Thursday where he attended

the Minnesota Agricultural confer-

ence. He returned to Plurnmer on
Saturday. . _:

Misses Myrtle and Aagot Han-
son^ who are employed at Thief

River Falls, visited at their home
here "Wednesday. . :

Mrs. Carl Rossberg and children,

Mrs Mae Sorenson and children

visited at the Adrian Fournier

home at Terrebonne Sunday.
Mrs. George Thibert and child-

ren! were Crookston visitors Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoenauer

and daughters attended the base-

ball game at St. Hilaire Sunday.

Pete Ohnstad. Joe Brekke. Ed
Langlie were Red Lake Falls vis-

itors Thursday.
j. "W. Pahlen and Carl Hanson

transacted business in Fargo Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. LaTs Haga and

nlan, for while the gents who have TaTjne motored to Baudette Sat-

aeliberately evaded jtaxes anould ' -- — - * **•- ——*

be flushed out where we can all

take a good gander at them,

would be going
the fellcw who
tibns within the

to :far to indict

kept [ his exemp-
law.1 After alL

urday. Mr. Haga spent the week
ena fishing, while Mrs. Haga and

visited at the WHfred Morrissette

home at Oklee "Wednesday. ';.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. LangHe vis-

ited with their son Helmer at Nes-

tor Falls, Canada, over the; weefc

end. .

:

' .

Mr. and Mrs. A. M- Ripple mo-
tored t» Rochester on

;

Thursday
where Mr. Ripple- will be employed
throughout the summer. Mrs. Rip-

ple returned Monday.
. ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carlson, Mon-

ica Willett, and: Mary; Boespflug

attended the baseball game at St.

Hilaire Sunday.
; !

.

V. E. Jaspers of Minneapolis

visited over Sunday in iPlummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip :Solberg of

Winger visited at the Albert La-
Fayette home Sunday. '

Mrs. Walter Corliss of Madison
and her son Vernon: of Chicago,

III., and J. R. Krueger of Morris,

arrived Wednesday to visit at the

G. A. Krueger home. They return-

ed" to their homes Sunday.
The "Forum wishes to correct an

error made in ; last jweek's news
regarding* the' item concerning the

Mr. and Mrs. Gustafsdhs having a
baby boy. It should Have read Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Craft -yrere the par-

ents of a baby boy born June 12.

George Ollie left for Chicago on
Wednesday where he; will spead
two week? visiting Relatives and
friends. | ;

Ebba Mattala returned Friday
from Minneapolis where she has
been attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Jorgenson, Al-

yce Lemieux attended the baseball,

game at St. Hilaire Sunday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Francis LaBonte

visited at the George! Thibert home
Sunday. !

j

Miss Alyce Lemieux visited over

the week end at the] Joe St. Marie
home at Terrebonne.1

Mrs. A. H. Carlson, Miss Monica
Willett motored to Red Lake Falls

Friday to meet Miss! Mary Boesp-
flug of Bismarck, N- °. She will

spend ten days visiting at the F.
Willett home.

,

Andrew Willett was a Crookston.

visitor Sunday^
Miss Elsie, Isabel and Reaume

St. Marie, Roma St. Ives and Viv-

ian Gallagher Ivisited with friends

here Friday night.
Ardyce Schulstad of; Red Lake

Falls visited here Thursday eve-

ning.
.June Norby visited the past weak

at the Thomas Scanlon home at
Thief River Falls,

Mrs. Mary Eifert visited at tne

Ted Laniel home at Brooks Thurs-
i

day.

Melba Burnbc Idt Ellen Bergger-
_ _ _ _i - — . i . mver

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
te visited with friends
mer Saturda; evening.

D EAD
We remove all dead and

disabled animals (with hidei

on) such as horses," cattle,

calves, hogs and " sheep

—

promptly and free of charge.

PHONE 996
;

Thief Hirer Fails, Hinn.

;
We pay phone charges!

j

Thief River Falls

DeadAnimalService
i;

-
i

i
:

or Leave orders at Consumers

Cooperative Service Station

Twice this session—the second
time last week—the striate has
voted in favor cf checking up on
relief and unemployment condi-

tions. One probe will be conducted
by the senate, the other by a com-
mittee appointed by the president.

And 'while they're at it, why not
authorize an official census of the
unemployed"? In fact, any_ investi-

gation which starts by simply
guessing at the number cf jobless

can't expect to get very far.

there's no law against being much
smarter than the ones who made
the laws.

; :
'

;

t.
' And that brings us to another

point. How does congress rate its

own members who iare paying nc

state income taxes? The law which
permits federal employees, inclui-

in? congressmen, 1 to duck cut on

state income taxes is so feebk- and

so covered with! moss that it can

be classed as a pretty effective

•Modge" itself,
j
Or ;

shouldn't we
oring that up?

I For sending out "confidential in-

formation" to subscribers rs-flect-

ins on the President's health, tlie

head of a large newspaper syndi-

cate lias been backed by the Na-

tional Press Club and the White

House Correspondent's associa-

tion. This action bars him and his

reporters: from attending Mr.

Roosevelt's press conferences. The
danaer of releasing this sort of

(•information" lies, |in the way -it

is always twisted when repeated.

Mrs. S. Hanson and Lloyd
r
Ag-

nes Rose of Bid Lake Palls and
Aagot Hanson Mpent Thursday at

Grand Porks.

- Mrs. Fred Fuller returned to the

John Norby nj>me Friday
having visited at the Thief
Falls i the past sveek.

Mrj and Mrs. Henry Thitjert vi3

ited with relatives at Brooks on
Sunday night.

A family reitnlon was
,

the John Kela lome Sunday,

Miss Mary Eifert spent Satur-

day evening at Thief River
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after
River

eld at

Fails.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bruggeman:
and children spent Sunday at Par-
adise Point. -

Arnold Karlstad, Ardlth Melbey,
and Ellen Berggron spent Tuesday
eveninRi in Bemidji.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger, J.

R. Krueger, Mrs. Walter Corliss

and son Vernon motored to Gull
Lake Thursday on a fishing tripy

They returned" Saturday accompan-
ied by ^Miss Althea Krueger. who
will spend a few days at her home
here.

[yce and
Ralph

Jeanne,
Eileen

on and Carl lee of ThWf
Falls spent Sunday visiting friends

here.
\

|

Mri and Mrs. Carl Rossberg and
S. J. Rice transacted business in

Thief River Ftjlls Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Dsrosier and daugh-
ters and Mrs. led Fournier of Tar-
rebonne visited] at the Henry Thi-
bert home Monday.

j

Henry and Jjvid Kela |and Hu-
mo Silta transacted business

:~

Grand Forks ifronday. | i

Constance Willett, who is em-
ployed in Bai .dette, visited over

the week end bt the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil-

tet. I -

Mr. and Mrk. Charles (Richards

visited with erlatives at Winger
Sunday.

Mrs. Ted Lemieux and All

Bobby Jean visited at the
Beaudry homej Sunday. I

Mrs. Monica Willett and Mary
Boespflug visi:ed with friends at
Bemidji Monday.

|

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and
Mrs. W. C. leterson and
and Ruth Amundson visited in
Thief River Falls Friday.

;

Mrs. Homer Robillard |and chil-

dren of Red-llake Falls visited at
the Albert Fqllman home |

Friday.
Roy Halseth- of Grand Forks

was a caller here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mclnnis

of Proctor visited at the James
Ford home Monday. |

j

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson and
Eileen spent {Saturday evening at

the P. H. Johnson homej at Oklee.

Mr. and Mrs. E- Jordahl jof Lake
Park visited ath the Alcid! Morris-
sette home Sunday.

|

'

Eileen Peterson, Jeanne Pahlen
and Lorraine liemieux attended the
4-H picnic at :

Terrebonne Satur-
day. \ \ .

|

Mrs. L. P. Strom and. Esther,
Mrs. Carl Torg'erson and Irene of
Mcintosh and Mrs. Davej Christen-
son and d£ ughter Barbara of

Washington, D. C, called at the
W. C. Peterson home Wednesday.

. If you advertise your

wants in the FORUM
want ad column you can

be sure of RESULTS.

Fhllco & Zenith
RADIOS

Battery and Electric
Models

6-Volt Wind
> Chargers

CHAS. m. kndtson
Grygla, Minnesota

Having purchased a tube

tester, bring in your tubes

and have them tested.

Have also a supply of tubes

on hand. Also batteries.

L. A. DALOS

Grygla,

Morrisset-
at Plum-

PADS! PADS!

5clOOO
Sheets

The FORUM

CHWR0LET TRUCKS

i In trying to;

in Henry Ford

Senator Norris of Nebraska, the
man directly responsible for get-

ting his state to experiment with

a unicameral (one house) legisla-

ture, has this to say of the first

session which adjourned a few
weeks ago. "There was not a sin-

gle instance during the session

when the legislature could induce
in the familiar dodge of passing
the buck from one house to an-
other, or from both house to the

conference committees. Everything
was done in the open and the rec-

ord of every member is thorough-
ly understood by the people."

That's a very neat boost—and it

is also a neat tip-off on the rea-

son why 47 other state legislatures

aren't so keen about this one-house
business. Imagine, for " example,
what a collective headache mem-
bers of our own state leghAiture
would have if the house and sen-
ate weren't able to blame the
shortcomings of each session on
the other fellow.

Rev. Jardine, British vicar who
performed the religious ceremony
at the Warfield-Windsor wedding,
has resigned his pastorate and will

:rganize workers
Dearborn plants,

^he CI.O "run. into unexpected com-
petition. Another union, called the

Worker's Council for Social Jus-

tice, is also on the job and making
:fair headway. Charges :that this

new union is just a "company uu-

!Un" controlled! by; Ford officials

Ueem a bit far-fetched '
inasmuch

las the WCSJ has !the support of

Father Coughlin, founder of the

I National Union! fori Social Justice,

land at the moment no bosom chum
;of Mr. Ford. I

CELEBRATE AT

River Valley

a Sunday, July 4th
A good program of

races, speakers, games
with a dance and an z
elaborate display of a
fireworks at night. ; ^

The Barrymore ! family is said

to be nursing a Grade-A peeve be-

cause Elaine Jacobs, divorced wife
of John Barrymore, billed herself

as . Elaine Jacobs
j
Barrymore in

making a onefreel movie called,

"How to Undress Before Your
Husband!', Offhand, and with no
prompting from, the Barrymores,
we can ! think

j
of an even: better

reason for suppressing the picture.

Speaking of movie censorship,

Mussolini has
j
barred four Ameri-

can-made films from. Italy on the

ground that they're British pro-
paganda; The pictures are: "Lives

of a Bengal Lancer", "Clive of In-
dia," "The Charge of the Light
Brigade," and i"Lloyds of London.'*
This corner, .practically sandbag-
ged into seeing the first three,

agrees with Mussolini that If they
weren't British propaganda, they'll

do very nicely I until some real pro-
paganda; comes along. Whether
they should b|e barred is . another
story.

| . I j

- s CbifeQlet users say; : V

They're the most economical ^^^t^WS^^^?

Latest statement of ; the Home
Owners ;

Loan Incorporation shows
that in four years jof its existence
the HOLC has taken over 34,152
private dwellings through foreclo-

sures oir voluntary surrender *'f

deed. This amounts to: about 3^
per cent of the- total loans, 1,021,-

5S7which isn't i.had at all..However,
when you get ground-to delinquent
payments, things aren't so good.
Of the 917,000
active, ^60,000.

than half, are

HOLC accounts now
orj slightly more

in arrears. :

And .now the days are starting
to get shortei
bunk" '

again. Ain't it the

[Perfected Hydraulic

wakes . . . Greatest

Pulling Power in Their

tPrice Range . . . New

Steelstream Styling

track

/CHEVROLET,

?OH ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION * J^t

"Give us a track with ample pulling

power ; i . one that is economical . .

.

one that will give reliable service otcx

a long period for ibe least moi ey."

That is the demand of all

operators, andthousands ofCh :vrolet

users will tell you that thebest inswer

is—Chevrolet tracks!

Chevrolet tracks have the greatest

puttingpower in their price rai ge . .

;

because they have a New" High-

Compression Valve-in-Head Engine

-, -which wrings the last ounce of* power

\ out. of every gallon of faeL

Chevrolet tracks are the most

economical for all-round doty ; ? s
i

because they give TnflTimnm gas and '

oil mileage, and will, keep on serving

over a long period with minimum

care and attention. -

And Chevrolet tracks are safer; >

more modern, more durable ; ;
;';

because they're the only low-priced^

trucks with Perfected Hydraulic \

Brakes, New Steelstream Styling^ \

Pressure Stream Lubrication, and '-

extra-strong Chevrolet construction •

throughout.

Ask your nearest Chevrolet dealer
.

for a thorough demonstration

—

today! :

General Motors Installment Plan—momWypayments to suityaar purse. -2

CHEVHOLET MOTOR DIVISION, General Motors Sales Corporation, DETROIT, MICH. '

.

- J' - -./

mdrtf piDUJER p^qai£on LOWER C0ST|kwW
NORTHERN CHEVROLET pO.
Phone 86 Thief River Falls, Minn.

ai3?----'-.-i: --,_?.'
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Well-Knownjllocal Couple'

Speak Vows {Sunday

A beautiful home wedding was
solemnized at 1:30 Sunday after-

noon at the home ;'of Mr. and Airs.

Halvor • Rhodegaard, jwhen their
daughter, Miss Violet [Mae Rhods-
igaartl. became the bride cf Ken-
neth Lindbere, son of Mr. and Mrs.
j\

T
. C. Lindberg. |Rev. JR. II. FJel-

stad read the wedding services,

and the vows wjere spoken before
a lovely improvised altar of ferns
and pink peonies.

[
A color scheme

of green, rose arid, silver was car-
ried out at the wedding, and pink
peonies decora te'd j the

j
house. The

"bridal couple were] attended by the
bride's sister. Miss Eileen Rhode-
gaard as bridesmaid, and Merle
Lindberg, the groom's brother, as
best man. A program of nuptial
music was played by Miss Ruth
Fjelstad before -the ceremony.
The bride chose;foriher wedding

costume a floor [length gown of
peach satin stripe silk voile with
a rhinestone belt and; a cowl neck
caught with a clip of

j

rhinestones.
She carried a bouquet of bettor-
time roses, larkspur! and babies
breath. The bridesmaid's dress
was of aqua blue silk crepe, and

i she "wore white, accessories. Her
: corsage was of Johanna hill ro=es
and babies breath. Boiitonnieres of
rc.-es were worn by the groom and
best man, i

A three-course luncheon was
served to eighteen guests at the
home cf the bride's parents im-

;
mediately after the ceremony.

Both the bride and groom at-
tended the local schools and grad-

uated from Lincoln High School

in 1930. The bride has been era-

pl:ye-d in the office of the Thief

River Grocery, and the groom was
just recently elected assistant

cashier of the Northern State
Bank. ;'

Mr. Lindberg and his bride le!t

Sunday evening for a week's ihon4

eymoon in southern Minnesota and
Duluth. For travel the bride jwore

a navy blue dress of all-over! lace

design, and white accessories.

JIRS. CARL ALBEKG
i

HONORED AT SHOWER
Mrs. Carl Alberg, who lives! near

this city, was the guest of honor
at a parcel shower given for her
Tuesday afternoon at her home.
Joint hostesses for the party

I

were
the Mesdames H. N. Elofson, Carl
Melby, Hardie Bjerk. Morris

j

Ode-
gaard, Hans Nyland, Adrian Anr
derson, Martin Ellingsori, Pete- Nel-

son Oscar Seeland, Carl Finstad,
Henry Sandberg, Oscar Peterson,
Claudius Pike, Andrew A-rne,; Heir
mer Berg, Edwin Nelson,

\
Odin

Espeland Gust Gustafson,
\

Olaf
Snetting,' Ole Thune, Melvin

|

Tor-
kelson, Martha Lokken; Nels Nel-
son, Arnold Gunderson, Martin
Carlson and Joe Persini. The Miss-
es Anna Alberg. Margaret Lokken.
Thelma Stene, Myrtle and Pearl
Nelson, Theresa Stene, Gladys
Nelson and Frances Hakimald
were also present. >;

The afternoon was spent ; in a
social way, after which the. self-

invited guests served a delicious

luncheon. Mrs. Alberg received
several beautiful gifts from the
guests.

TBfcCOPSTY FORUM,' THIEF BITER FALLS. MINNESOTA

Mr. arid Mrs. Douglass

Honored at Dinner Party

Mr. and; Mrs. R. M. Douglass
were guests cf honor at a G:30
o'clock tivo-course dinner given for
them at; the H. F: Harrison hpme
Tuesday evening. :Joint hosts were
Mr. and ;Mrs.j Harrison, Mr. and
Mrs. Joh l Lind. Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Pojiej Mr. and Mrs. William
Claffy and Earl Bennett of Min-
neapolis, .

brother-in-law of
j
Mr.

Harrison, who- visited briefly with
the Harrison's Tuesday. '

|

An informal evening of bridge
was enjoyed. | and Mrs. Douglass
was pre jented with a lovely !gift

from tht '.group in honor of their
departure from, this city July 1

for Anoka* i

Novel place
i
cards depicting the

fourth of July were used!

flowers decorated the rooms.
and

Out-of-ToWn Guest

Feted at Parties

Just Installed 1

A NEW MOTOR WASHER.

Cleans greasy motors like magic.

j

I

;

'

Drive, in and let us clean your

motor TODAY!

Special prices on cleaning trac-

tors and trucks to prepare! for

painting.

ERN CHEVROLET COMPANY

jm*&-.'MJ^»»j»n.wm.'^ M^S »WIWWlltUA*MA.A*LL l*JB^WJMI

LADY FIREMEN ENTERTAINED
AT HALLIIIN'S

Mrs. O. P. Halldin was -hostess
to the monthly meeting of the
Lady Firemen at her home- Friday
evening. The regular order cf bus-
iness was discussed, after which a
social evening was spent.

Guests present were Mrs. C. E.
Hsllquist, Mrs. Jack Houfek, Mrs.
Thora Nelson, Mrs. A. B. Stenbeig
and Mrs. Helmer Halland. Lunch-
eon was served by Mrs. Halldin.

Mrs. Perl Mabey's sister, Mrs.
Fairweather jof ganta Barbara,
Cal., who has [been a guest at j the
Mab'ey Home for several days.lhas
been the honor guest at several
afternoon gatherings during the
past week. '<

Thursday afternoon last week,
Mrs. Nate Harris was the hostess
at a small party in honor of Mrs.
Fairweather." ! The afternoon was
spent informally,, and luncheon
was served by] Mrs. Harris.

JFriday afternoon the home of
Mrs. H.jA. Brumund was the scene
of a gathering honoring Mrs. Fair
weather, at which 14 guests were
present/ Needlework comprised
the afternoon's diversion, and") a 5

o'clock luncheon was served,
j

IMrs. Mary Shaw entertained on
Monday; afternoon, at which time
Mrs. Fairweather was again

j
the

guest 6i honor. Twelve guests
were present; and a social time
was spe'nt. j I

Mrs. (Andrew Bottelson enter-
tained several ladies Wednesday
afternoon. The guests present ware
the Mesdames Fairweather. honor
guest, Perl Mabey, Mary Shaw, H.
A. Brurhund. G. W. Booren, "vVi. W.
Prichard, Jr., [Phil Bryant, and her
mother,' Mrs. IDolan, and the mes-
dames Gunder Legvold, Nate Har-
ris, A. |C. Peterson, L. G. La'rsen
and Alvin Holzknecht. The after-
noon was spent in sewing* and a
delicious luncheon was served.

. Mrs. Fairweather left this morn-
ing (Thursday) for her home in
Santa Barbara. Cal.

[

Golf Club Plans Foursome

For Next Wednesday

The. "Woman's golf club has plan-
ned a mixed two-ball foursome. for
men and women for next Wednes-
day evening. Beginning at 5:30 p;
m. a -supper will be served by a
committee of eight women, for
which a moderate price is being
asked.
The regular weekly meeting of

the woman's golf club met Tues-
day afternoon, at the club house.
Hostesses for the afternoon were
Mrs. M. G. Peterson, Mrs. H. C.

Glessner, Mrs. Lloyd Bennes and
Mrs. Hal Ekeren, Jr.

The committee elected for next
Tuesday is composed of Mrs. A. C.
Peterson, Mrs. Andy Magnuson,
Mrs. Roy Oen and 'Mrs. Harold
Elofson.

TOWNSEND CLUB MEETING!
A Townsendj Club meeting will

be held at the Court Room in the
Court House Saturday evening,
June 26, at 7 o'clock. Delegates to

the 9th Congressional Convention
will be elected and other "organiza-
tion matters taken up.

All Club members and others in-
terested should not fail to attend
this meeting.
Now, while, the 1937 Welfare Act

is pending in Congress and an ac-
tive campaign is started for this
great humanitarian measure, is no
time to lay :down< nor to take a
defeatist attitude. Come, and do
your bit!—Frank Dudley! Pres. of
Club. :

.

1
'

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAINS AJiD SEEDS

Wheat—
Xo. 1 Dark Northern 1.31

Dark Xo. 58 lb. test 1.27
Xo. 1 Mixed Durum .92
Xo. 1 Red Durum 1.04
Hard Amber Durum .97
Barley .48
Flax 1,1fi

Oats .38
Rye .85
Osrn 1.03

ALICE t LIND I AND PATTT -i

DOUGLASS ENTERTAINED 1

; Mrs. John Lind was the hostess
Wednesday afternoon at a theatre
party honoring her daughter Alice
Wayne's seventh birthday anniver-
sary, and 1 Patty Douglass, who] will

leave July first with her parents
for Anoka, i

J

The broup -of little girls \vhieh
include^ the two honor guestsi Al-
ice and] Pattyj Evangeline Iverson,
Joan Lynde,| Marilyn Skarstad,
Barbara Elofson and Lois Tomm-
erdahl, 1 enjoyed the matinee "Rain-
bow on the River", which featured
Bobby

;

BreenJ The remainder of
the ' afternoon' was spent at

J

the
Lind heme, ! where a delicious
luncheon wab served. Balloons,
flowery, place cards and favors
decoratjed the; table.

|

j
Alice Wayne received several

SEWING CIRCLE IS
ENTERTAINED
The home of Mrs. Harold Elof-

son was the scene of the meeting
of the sewing circle Friday after-
noon. Members present were Mrs.
Martin Stenberg, Mrs. Carl Melby
and Mrs. Frank Hamniergren.
Other members were unable to be
persent.
Th& afternoon was spent In

needlework, and Mrs.. Elofson serv-
ed luncheon to the guests.

3IRS. CLAUS WIEBE
ENTERTAINS FOR MRS.
OSCAR ARNDTSON

.

Mrs. Oscar Arndtson was the
honor guest at a surprise birthday
party given for her by Mrs. Clans
Wiebe Saturday afternoon. The
party was held at the Arndtson
home, and guests present were the
Mesdames Oscar Stadum, Nelius
Nelson. August Johnson, Ingeborg
Bjoland, Joe Bjerken and Lewis
VeVea.
The afternoon was spent in a

sccial manner, after which a deli-
cious luncheon was served by the
self-invited guests. Mrs. Arndtson
received several lovely gifts from
the gathered guests.

FOR GOOD CHEER
CLUB 3IEMBERS .'.

The Good Cheer Club will meet
at the V. C. Noper home Wednes-
day afternoon. June .30. Mrs. S.

E. Hunt arid Mrs. James Kirk will
assist in entertaining.

HANDICRAFT CLASSES
CONTINUE MEETINGS

I

I
I

i
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lovely
guests,

birthday gifts from i the
and Patty received a 'gift

honor of
i
her departure best

week ior Anoka.

|
MOWEH

When (you buy
r.ie-ni partrj, yrnrknow. yo
i_an buy genuine frame i

a ei.„i!iee on made io iU
at ::;j cxiVti ' cost.

Wc- hive never sold
thvi'e i^ a big du'ierc-ncc

IND RAEE REPAIRS
cnuine. same

;
as original in- repair replace-.

i are getting the best. Then when you

-

= criminal in repair parts, why fake
parts. We sell the genuine only and

m?.de to. fit parts. Genuine only an

3

which is easy to prove.

HORSES
, this time. Each a good value.j Work .horse? only

_ Yea -llnz colts. _^
1 B!a :k Pei-cheron Stallim V2 years, about 17.50 lbs. If

wi:n cart, htirnes, bridl.', halter, -work collar and license.
'jjfThe sire of many §400 teams. This horse is very gentle an,d P

fills i'::q p ;ace of a regula:- work horse at any job. At only $225 E3

|
HAY TOOLS I

Please do not delay your investments of new haying equip- Q
men', because there is a shortage. Even now, v?e are unaole g
tc iurnish any Side Delivery Rakes ncr 10 ft. Minnesota Hay S

--Rakes and there will be a complete sell-out by all dealers B
on l-ayingjeauipment this year. "We- still have a limited supply §§on ether hay machines. '. ' m

For your Hay Carrier, slings, and rope, we are confident B
that we can saye you money on quality merchandise. g

! PplVEB. 3LVCHINEBY ON FAB3I |
The wise buyer wili look ahead when buying a tractor gbecause the Power machinery he will want later, should be.H

built to fit the tractor. When you think of the leading Binder,
Mower, Sweep Rake. Cultivator and all the "other tools for the B
farm, it's McCorniick-Deering and no guess work. They, started =
and others have copied". The McCormlck-Deering tractor will H
couple right up !to any Qne,of the several other Power driven g
McCormick-Deering farm machines without any alterations or gmake shift attachments. It's all there and ready to go to please B
and continue a leader.

k

'
I SERVICE |

A complete
j

Farm Equipment service is our aim to our (
trade when you [make your new equipment investment, and a M
repair stock service, with competent men to continue service S
to the satisfaction of all.

i i

|rSEDJ3L\.CIUNEBT, CABS and TRUCKS i • 1
We have a large list and truly in a position to give out- g

standing bargains. A large . stock of used Mowers and Rakes m
on hand now. B

| -1911-
|

I
i

-1937- 1

8 C. Gustafson & Sort, Inc. f1
Farm Equipment Headquarters i

Implements & Automobiles " I

n
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA g

The Handicraft classes that usu-
ally meet on-. Mondays will meet
nest w^ek on Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock in the afternoon at the
Civic and Commerce rooms, and in
the evening at 7 o'clock in the old
Elk's Hall. Members are asked to
bring a yard of heavy grade of
xinbleached muslin, tissue paper,
and crayons to work on wall hang-
ings. These classes 'will continue
until the first of August.

POULTRY AND PRODUCE
Light Hens .09
Heavy Hens .13
Cncks .06
Colored Broilers 2 lb. & over .13
Leghorn Broilers l\h lbs. over .13
Leghorn Broilers under 1% lbs. .11

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.16

.15

.13

BUTTERFAT—CASH
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

THURSDAY, JUNE 24. 1937

MARKET REPORT; HOGS,

CATTlli SELL STRONG

Slaughter Steers Strong; Spots

Higher; Hogs Steady To 10c

Higher; Lambs Arc 3Iostly

Steady

South St. Paul, rflgnji., June 23,

1937: (U. S. D. A.), Slaughter
steers sold acliv&ly on Wednesday,
fully; steady 1o strong, spots 25c
higher. She stock and bulls were
abouji steady, vealers mostly stea-
dy. Medium to good fed steers and
yearlings mac e ?10.50-12.00, small
lots [up to §12.50, 2 loads good- to"

choice 1070 lb. $13.00. Sts«rs at
58.00rlO.0O were mostly plain kill-

ers. Medium to good fed heifers

sold mainly at $8.50-10.50, choice
this "week up to §12.00. Plain and
'medium beef cows brought $5.75-

7.25, gocd dry-feds up to ?8.25 or
more, low" autters and cutters
mostly $4.00-5.25. Sausage- bulls
under 1600 lbJ bulked at §5.75-6.25,

practical top ;$6.50, good fat bulls
up to $7.25. . Good to choice veal-
ers earned §8.00-9.50, medium down

j

to $".00, cull
I

and common $4.50-
,

6.50. Plain stpekers turned mestly '

at $6.00-6.75, : good westerns $8.01)-

8.50, choice light stock calves up
to $9.00.

j

Hogs sold steady to 10c higher,
170-250 lb. $10.90-11.20, one load
$11.25 250-350 lb. $10.50-10.90 or
more!, 140-170 [lb. $10.25-11.10, good
sows] 360 lb. down $9.90-10.10, heav-
ier weights mestly $9.60-9.75, good
stags $10.50-10.75, -feeder m'gs
$11.00 down.
Shpep and lambs sold mostly

steady on Wednesday, choice na-

3:35 a. m. Monday, June 25, at the

age of 10 months and 26 days. Ray-
ola was b:rn July 25, 1936, in

Rocksbury township.
She leaves to mourn her death

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. "Victor
Hagman, her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hagman of
Rocksbury, Mrs. George . Dickson
of Klntyre, X. Dak., and Mr. Jep-
soh of Florida.

Funeral services were held, on
Tuesday. June 22, at Warroad, anil
interment was also made in War-
read.

Born .to Mr., and Mrs. L. A.
Mandt of .Goodridge, June 19. a
girl.

Born to Mi*, and Mrs. Charles
Sagmoen of Rosewood, June 20, a
girl.

tive ewe and
ing at $11

ings
slaui

ling
fron:

.

§5.50

wither lambs bulk-
fat buck lambs $10.-

medium to good shorn yearl-
$6.50-7.75, good to choice

hter ewes §2.50-3.75. Year-
breeding! ewes sold downward
$S.00, 3 -and 3-year olds at
down.

I

OBITUARIES
RAXOLA MARIE HAGMAN
Rayola Marie Hagman, infant

daughter of
i Hagman of

I

passed away

Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Rocksbury township,
in ; a local hospital at

MAHNOMEN MAN HEADS
DISTRICT BAR GROUP

LOIS JORDA3LL ENTERTAINED
OX BIRTHDAY

j
Mrs.

[
Emma Jordahl entertained

aj group of girls at a birthday
ry in honor of her daughter Lois'
fifteenth birthday anniversary en
Monday evening. The guests pres-
ent wore the I

Misses Frances Sten-
berg, Doris Hostvet, Dagne Tung-
seth. Elaine- Douglass, Elaine Ram-
beck, :Heien ! Grinde and Bernus
Larson. .

'
I

j

The
;
evening was spent in play-

ing games,! after which a delicious,
luncheon was served to the guests
at a table- decorated with floj-vers.

A prettily decorated birthday 1 cake
lighted with! fifteen candles! was
the centeii-piece at the luncheon.
Flowers also! decorated thE- rooms.

Lcis! was the recipient of many
lovely: gifts from the guestsi

HOLTEN-LULL NUPTIALS
ANNOUNCED
Miss Alma Holten, daughter of

Mrs. Annie Holten who lives
this
Frank

city,
j
became the bride of

Lull of Warren Saturday,
June 12. at a quiet wedding [cere-

mony. Rev. M. T. Buengex, pastor
of the Warren Zion Lutheran
Church, officiated at the ceremony.
The

by Mr
sister
groom

bridal! couple were attended
and Mrs. Edwin Bustfock,
and, brother-in-law of the
The bride wore for her

wedding a: gown of yellow [with
white accessories. The bridesmaid
wore a. summer suit with red ac-
cessor es.

1

The newlyweds will make thel:

home at jthg. G. Goodwin farm
near Angus.

;

FAREWELL PARTT GIVEN;
FOR 3ERS. LLOYD QUESNELL

Mrs. Lloyd Quesnell was guest
of 'hofaor at; a. surprise faijeweU

given for her Thursday af-

ternoon 'inl'honpr of her de-partue

Friday
1

morning for International
Falls, where

j
she will remain for

the summer.1 Hostesses for the
party were Mrs. Joe Collins" |,Mrs.

Jake O'Hara and Mrs. Howard
Christ e. Gbests : present were Mrs.
Roy Lhngeyin, Mrs. Art Lund; Mrs.
John Lynsky, Mrs. Al Cloutier and
Mrs. Stan iRadneskey. -

|

afternoon was spent
j
in a

mariner, iand Mrs. Quesnell
was p'resehted with a ; beautiful

gift from jthe guests. A delicious

lunchebn was -served by the ithree

hostesses,
}

;
'

'"'.'"
' *

- I'iff)7r -tT.Mi

L. A. Wilson of Mahnomen was
elected president of the Fourteenth
Judicial District Bar association
at ths- annual meeting at Crock-
ston Monday with three members
of the state supreme court as hon-
or guests. Other officers named by
the association are: J. H. Sylves-
ter of Crookston, vice president;
L. S.. Miller 'of Crockston and W.
P. Murphy of Crookston re-ele-.t-

ed secretary and treasurer respec-
tively; H. O. Chommie of Thief
River Falls, representative to the
board of governors; A. A. Trost of
Warren, representative to the Min-
nesota State Bar association.

Just Arrived

!

.
1

Large shipment new stock of

used furniture, consisting of Bed-

room sets, Dressers,! Tables, Chairs,

Rockers, etc. Every article has been

fumigated and bears the fumiga-

tor's label.
I

If you have anything you

want fumigated s.ee us.

WE CALL FOR ahd DELIVER I

PIONEER VIKING 1V03IAN
i'ASSES AWAY TUESDAY

- Mrs. Karen Rud of Viking pass-
ed away Tuesday at a Warren hos-
pital at the of 66 years. The de-
ceased woman and her husband,
Carl Rud, came to Gatzke in 1900,
where they homesteaded. They
left there -17 years later, going
from there to Viking, where they
have since resided on a farm. Her
husband, Carl Rud, passed away
five years ago.
Funeral services will be held" on

Friday afternoon, June 25. at one
o'clock at the Rud home, and at
2 o'clock at the Bethlehem church
in Viking. Rev. H. I. Peterson will
officiate, and he will be assisted
by Rev. Lassesen.

NHS PREPARING
POR FARM RUSH

Anticipating the usual heavy de_
mand for farm workers with the
beginning of harvest, Mr. E. R.
Stanghalle, manager of the Nation-
al Reemployment office, this week
made the following statement:

"During the slack season our
office is making a special, effort

to get in touch with farm workers
who will be available when the
rush season arrives. Anyone who
will be interested in farm work at

that time is requested to get in

touch with the National Reemploy-
ment office as sorfn as convenient,

and also to inform us regarding
other persons who might be inter-

ested."
"The National Reemployment

Service," says Mr. Stanghelle, "is

of course, furnished without any
charge: to empolyers and" appli-

cants alike. The Thief River Falls

office Is operated by the United
States Employment Service with
the cooperation of the city of Thief
River Falls and Pennington coun-
ty-"

fgj»»g*«jggg*

A&T Home Furnishings

vt\ui*TTVm

CELESTE STEP-IN
The crinkly front goring is

both attractive and comfort-
able. Of soft white kid with
smart ynnip cutouts. ' Noii-

scuff covered Continental

heels. &

$3-49

The attractive perforated
designs and nickel eyelets
make this an ideal sport
shoe. Of soft Kip leather.
Rubber tap heels.

•"8 pair

BOZO CANVAS
FOOTWEAR

10 North LaSree

The famous Penco "air-cool-

'

Oil" uppers allow the feet

to breathe—keep them heal-

thy! "With soles of extra

& an fre thickness. Comforl-
•able and serviceable!

Others 49c

PE N NEY'-S
J. C. Penney Company, Inc.

jmmmmtmmmmiiiim8E&&aasss&Ba

OUTSTANPI
In Furniture

"Vi'hat Values' in

CHAIRS
$^-95

Think of it! A new,
chair for your liTln^
room— just ns shown
aboTe, only $4.85!

-.; SaTe Money Here!

I

Bedroom Suite Economy
Simply thrilling values in choice bedroom
suites in. the very newest styles, all favor-
ed woods, three to five pieces—See them

3fOTV! The suite 3 pieces
*59

Diamond Furniture Store
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peal Happenings
. Mrs. Vincent Borry -U vacation-
::;g at Lake Platagandtte whera
=;>; will Remain for some time.
Mrs. B. Eorrescn of' this jciiy

and Mrs. Sturmarins of Erskine
spent Wednesday at Detroit Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence "Williams
and children motored jto Itasca
Park Sunday where they spent 1 the
day. .;

t
!

]
j

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Douglass land
faintly will leave July 1 for Ano-
ka, where they will niake their
h:me' :ri the future. ['

Fairweather irem ;Santa Barbara,
Cal. lef" for- her home [there this
morning after visiting for several
days in. '.thiis cityi at the Mabey
home.

|
:

'

!

Dr. Ed Bratrud returned :his

Mrs. Thora Nelson and daughter
Penriiyn "sp^nt the week! end In
Mcintosh visiting relatives and
friends.

j |

. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Michaels and
granddaughter Arlene Michaels
left Tuesdayj for Dead Lake where
they swill vacation- for a week^
James Collins of St. Paul arriv-

ed here Sunday morning and is a
guest at the John Collins home.
James is a nephew of Mr.

! Collins.

Rev. R. M. Fjelstad left Wed-
nesday evening for Minneapolis,
where he will attend the Lutheran
Youth. Conference. He- will return
Sunday.

j

j"

Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd Xereson and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Chnsten=en
spent last week end at Twin Lakes

:ngv<T!hur=uay) from a busi- ; on a
.
fishing trip. They returned

r.ess trip to Chicago. He also- at-
tended the Louis-Braddock boxing
match. " *

;

;

Mr. and Mrs. : Guy jLane left
Wednesday morning last week! for
Sandstone, where they jare vis 1

Sunday everiin,

Mrs. Andy Anderson, left Tues-
day morning for Mayville, ;X. Dak.
to attend the- wedding of Miss Er-
raa Springen to Lyle Lanning,
which was s:!emnized Thursday

ing relatives and friends. They I

(today).
will return Thursday next week." ! Mr, and Mrs. Ole Lee and garnd-

Mrs. H. H. Kelly ami daughter :
daughter Mildred Larson of Okl^

Violet and Mrs. Hans Aanstad left i

spent Friday in this city attending
Tuesday morning ; for jWinnipej, : the Lutheran convention: _ They
her^ they spent Tuesdav and i

d;

at Leaf

J. H.

Mr. and Mrs
family vrUl leav » for! a week's stay-

Lake Fjriday.j

Ulvan,
um. motDred to

JTBI-COpyTT FOBUM, THIEF MTEET FALtS. HTVVEfinTA -

Fred Protz and"

editcjri of ; the For-
___ New JRockford, >'.

D., Saturday, - nd remained over
the week end With friends.

;ott er, Bemidji, son
tile contractor, Ben Bredeson,

arrived here Sunday |riight and will
remain here foif some time.

Mrs. y>'. K, Ijiignfc returned on
arrehi where she

visited for a we rk with her daugii
ter and) son-in-law, }Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Omdahl
Mrs. J. A. Jol

Wash., arrived
is a guest at
home. Mrs. Join
Mrs. Stadu'm.

Mrs. A. Ziegler and daughter
Mary Zella and the; former's mo-
ther, Mifs. C. Fredrickson of Ken-
nedy visited at the

|
Louis Borgen

home inl this city Friday.

Miss Marion Dillon, left Tuesday
night for Detroit Lakes where she
will visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Dailey, who- are vacationing. They
expect to return to this city Fri-
day.

|

Mrs. I. T Aastad land daughter
Agnes accompanied Rev. Aastad to

nsonjof Aberdeen,
here •;Monday and
he Oscar Stadum
son is a sister of

this city: for the
tion last week
are former residents, and are now

w-
evenin

i:ed

pent Tuesdav and i
were guests at the W. A.! Bishop

returning Wednesday ;

home w^ile here.

! Mr. and Mrs. Weslev Wheeler

Earl Bennett of Minneapolis vis- ! ?{!
d son Jackie of this rity, and

„ -,.,-
c
:„. T-ie-d-v wi-h Mr j

Lorraine Girard 01 Harvay,

^•"'"Har^d Ha"r : ron
' }'-'

'

X
' D" niotQred t0 Roseau Tuesdav

B^^-"U "b^-'-r-in-V of M»*i
afterno:n where they attended to

Harrison. He left on Wednesday' i

matt- 5 of b^iness. j.

morninr. . i

:

I
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reierson and

family.. and Miss Annette &'imons:n
left last week -;nd for the West
Coast, where they will spend a
month's vacation. Most of the time
will he spent in Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. Otto Parbst and son left
Tuesday night for Minneapolis

Mrs. AI Clohtier and !
wher" they are attending the LuLh-

their

Lutheran Ccnven-
end. The AastaJs

home' Detroit

dr. and s. Daniel JBrattlanu
:

and family of Fargo arrived here :

Tuesday er.route to Bemidji. They ;

••.-ere accompanied jto Bemidji ; by
;

- Mrs. G. A. Brattland and daughter I

Leoiia ar.d will remain til! Sunday. !

Mr. and
Phil Cote accompanied Elmer

\

eran Ytouth Conference- being held
Stanzhellr- to the Cities

j

Saturday, '; there this week. They will also
where Mr. Cote remained ifo r a few

I
visit friends, and return next

days. The remainder of !the part 1
*

' Monday. :

went or. to Georgetown, AVIsI.
j

Mr. arid Mrs. J. W. Ruane andwnere they v:sited relatives., and \ daughter Marcella motored-' toreturned Wednesday morning.
| Bagley Sunday, where they, visited

The .following' boy scouts which :

iIrs * Roane's father, C. A. Tan-
compo-e the new "troop recently

' se
.

n *
.

Fr°ni there they went ; to Be-
orsamzed oy the Chamber of C;m- ' mitIJi, where they .spent the re-
mei-ee left Sunday for Tullabv! ma -n^er ci tne day.
Lake for a week's outing: Gordon l

- Mrs.. Oscar Jones of Erskine ar-
Kelt. Adrian Masnxison. Paul Sen- :

rived here Thursday and attended
stad. Phiilip Hess,

: Robert Powell, .
the Lutheran convention. \ While

Ltn;:err Lorentsor.. Robert Abbott. ' here she visited at the W. A. Bish-

YV-rs

lead'

sco:;

VIelby. Delmar Hovie, El;
ei:i, Donald Swedcnburg
mis Twete. Jack Booren ac-
nk-u _them on the trip .

= ;

Aariar. Ldrentson is the
master of t~~- troop.

makin
Lakes.

Rev. an_d_ Mrs[ S'. L. Tallakson,
Ann and son Jim-

my of Rergus Falls .visited at the
A. J. Oden home in

j

this, city last
week enld while (attending the Lu-
theran convention, in which' Rev.
Tallakson participated.

Re-, and Mrs1

. M.j 0. Andrews,
Mrs. Juiiet Lee. | Mrsl ; John Sathcr
of Benson and Mrs. Irerson and a
friend from Moo|head spent Thurs-
day through Saturday in this city
attending the Lutheran convention.
While here they visited at the
home of

j
Dr. and Mrsj. H. J. Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Engemoen
and daughters Marquita and Cor-
rine of jTapoma.1 Wash., and Mrs.
Zwendfieid of Prison .Island, Wash,
visited at the C. [Schahtzen and H.
Sande homes in St. : -Hilaire, and
also at the Ole |Sande home near
this city the latter part of last
week.

|
;

Mrs. John Kroshus of Perley and
Mrs. S. |J. Stennes of Hendruni
were delegates to the Woman's
Missionary Federation convention
held in jthis citfc- last week end.
They arrived here Thursday after-
noon and visiteo. their brother, J.

H: Ulvan. till Sai urda'y. They were
aiso guests at tile : home cf Judge
and MrsJ II. A.

mm
V

Mr. and Mrs. N
Mi-, and: Mrs. " ^ranl
daughters Doris
Park River, X. I
Sunday and visi

Harry Oaks horn
the same] day the

^1P^ IDS Ll4^L
" -i/ -* . SEPARATOR

op home. Mr. Jones and son Ferdi-l rie'r Saturday no(}n
nand motored here Saturday ove-

: ning and Mrs. Jones accompanied
: them home. i

I

Mrs. C. Dave Gustafsdn and
I daughters Peggy and Jean, M'ss
Mona Mcsleth, Sammy Kiyle and

; Kendall
. Gustafson motored to

;

Crookston Sunday. On t**?ir
: return

i ied bv Mi*
:

th=v v^ere accompanied by Norman
j
remain in Park

!
Peters:*:, who visited" here briefly

; week end. Mr.
.
and returned >the same evening. ! down at that
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pope. Mr. ' home. Mrs. Oak:

jand Mrs. Gunder Legvold and Mr. ! of i Mr. and Mrs. jN. M.
j

and Mrs. M:rris Bye left Thurs-
|

day morning i today) for Mayville.
j

N. D.. to attend the weddin^- of ;

tnia Citj. Tiis} returned Thursday ' ^

Brattland at din-

Wl
eve

a De
:
Laval deiron-

s=-
"~~_ ~- S—d to -lean to any s;ps-

_ ^
ii a Tree's tritl cenvinces vc

t-.it you do r.ced a r.-w Da L£v2"l
C>e_iratcr, W2 c^n g:va ycu a liberal

Lir old sep=rr.-_

itsalf out c£ savings whiis
are nsinj i:.

':-l~g cculd he simpler cr fairer

}S-':h/^
s "^^ *? e 'S!sd to have

imcrmaticn concernin ,T

razors you .may desire.

ycu si

pay fc:

Mrs. -Fred Protz. Miss Margaret
We-rstUin and

j
Miss Christeue de-

fer returned, t:- their r^pective
homes in this" city Monday night

Miss Giefer attended the Woman's
CathcUc Order of F:resters^ while

atives.
. T

Mr

M. Campbell and
'

Oaks and
and Marion of

.. arrived here on
ed briefly at the !""'

:. 'On their return
were accompan-

yharles Frissell left Sunday
night for Wisconsin, where he will
be] employed.

;

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Fasel of
Portland, Ore., are in this city
visating friends.

Miss Agnes Petterson of Karl-
stad spent Saturday with Miss Va-
ra

j
Randall' of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. George Borgen of
Batlger were guests Sunday at the
Louis B:rgen home in this city.

Miss Myrtle Hanson spent Wed-
nesday last week with her parents,
MrL and Mrs. Severn Hanson of
Flummer.
Miss Eunice Lindholm spent

Sunday in Holt with her parents.
Eunice is employed at the Thief
Riyer Pharmacy.

. Mrs.. Lloyd Quesnel! and son left
Friday morning for International
Fails, where Mr. Quesnell is em-'
ployed fcr the summer.
The Misses Margaret Dillon and

Verona Urdahl left Sunday moni-
tor Bemidji where they will

spend a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. M.- Martin and
daughter Marilyn of Erskine spent
Saturday evening in this city at-
tending to matters, of business.

J. Monian of Minneapolis arriv-
ed; here Monday and made an in-
spection tcur of the local F. W.
Wqolworth store. He left Wednes-
day.

Mrs. O. H. Ekeren and son Wal-
ter! left Monday for Moose Lake
where they attended the wedding
of [an aunt of Walters. They re-
turned Tuesday.
Miss Ardith Melby left Saturday

night for Los Angeles, Cal., where
she will spend the summer months
with h-;-r mother. She plans to re-
turn in the fall.

Miss Adele Holmstrom, who ; is

employed at the Resall Drug
Store, resumed her work there en
Monday after spending a week's
vacation in Minneapolis.

.

Knute Henning left Friday for
Fargo, where he visited with Lis
family and attended to matters of
business. He returned the early
part of the week to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hovie and
Mr J and Mrs. George Schulkeand
daughter Mary Ellen motored to
Detroit Lakes Sunday, where they
attended the postal convention.

Mrs. William Elofson left Mon-
day night for Litchfield. From
there to New York and Washing-
ton, D. C, she- will be accompanied
by

j
her daughter and son-in-law,

Mr; and Mrs. Wayne Rayppy.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller of

Minneapolis arrived here Saturday
night and attended the wedding of
Miss Violet Rhodegaard to Kenneth
Liridberg, which totfk place Sun-
dav. Mrs. Miller is the former
Adeline Lindberg.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Nelson- and LU v
family of this city, Mrs. Edna An- ! Call
derson and daughters Charlene and

'

Vacation Bible School
Program Is Arranged

The following program will he
given by the children of Rindal
Congregation at the church Sun-
day, June 27th, at 2:30 -o'clock, p.
m. You are invited. '

Topic:- "More About Jesus."
Song: "More About Jssus" com-

bined school chorus:
Devotion: Pastor E. L. Tungsetli
Song: "I Can Hear My Savior

Calling"
Bible Stories: "Haw God Made

the World" by Vernon Hall; "Sin
Separated Us From God" 1 by Dar-
othy Kalnuist; "Jesus Died to Save
Us" by Eileen Johnson.

Scripture Bouquet by Primary
Department
The Ten Commandments by tha

Primary Department.
Group of Choruses by the school.
Why G:d Gave His Word by Lu-

cille Hanson. '

Our Bible Library by Junior D3_
partment.

j

The World's Bible by Margie
Swan.
More About Jesus in the Gospel

of Mark by Junior Department.
Song: "Carry Your Bible With

Yen".
All Through the Day in Prayer

by the combined schools.
Song: "Children of the Heaven-

ly Father" by combined choruses.
Missions (Home and Foreign by

Junior and Primary Departments.
Christ is Coming Again by Jun-

ior Department.
Benediction : by Pastor E. L.

Tungseth.
The teachers of the Vacation

Bible School are Lenorah Erickson
and Eleanor Hammer.

GRAXD FOHKS 3UNJ ilES
. FB03I ASSAULT 3'JUHIES

Wm. Ritz, aged 41, died at
Grand ForUs Friday as |the result
of injury received in a fight with
Emil Gallnick in a beer tavern in
that city two weeks earlier. Gall-
nick is being held forjnanslauch
ter.

Baby Born In iWick
To Former TRF Couple

The following is a! newsprint
which appeared in several of the
daily newspapers of the state on
Friday: i

"Washington county's first trail-
er baby brought relief officers hur-
rying from Stillwater to Hugo, 20
miles away, Wednesday when they
learned Mrs. John Eells had given
birth to a boy last Friday in what
had once been a farmjtruck.
"The truck had been the home

of the Eells and their teix other
children for more than a; year as
they traveled about thej country,
moving from one farm! job to an-
other after they lost their Thirf
River Falls farm in 1935.
"When the new baby's arrival

became imminent, the eldest Eells

PAGE FIVE

LOCAL INSTRUCTOR'S THESIS
PUBLISHED IX IHAGAZIXE

The current issue of "Educa-
tion", a national educational mag-
azine published in Boston. Mass.,
contains an article "The Motiva-
tion of Desirable Ccnduct" by G.
H. Mayer-Oakes of the local high
school faculty. The article treats
of the more important phases of
one section of Mr. Mayer-Oakes*
thesis for the doctor's . degree. This
is the second article by this writ-
er published this year by "Educa-
ti:n", an honor conferred on only
two other contributors. Guy M.
Wilson, professor of education at
Boston University, and Wendell S.
Brooks, president of Billings Poly-
technical Institute, Montana..

LOCAL LADT HEADS
WO-TIEX'S CA3IP GBOUP

The twelfth annual Woman's
Camp at the Northwest School of
Agriculture. Crookston, June 14-17,
was one of the most successful
camps in recent years, accarding

|
to the superintendent, T. M. Mc-

child. a 12-year old girl
brothers and sisters to
shack which was once
chickens and that was^tjieir shel-
ter up to the time Miss Ruth Fer-
guson and Miss Louise ; Harding of
the Washington county relief of-
fice arrived,

took her
nearby

used for

"The truck dwelling of the Eells
family has windows cut in the
sides and a small docr fitted in
the end. It contains a bunk built
of rought lumber.

"Relief workers learned from
Hugo businessmen that in the five

"

weeks the truck family has besn
camped there it had not incurred
one cent of debt. Eells is employ-
ed on a farm a mile from, the vil-
lage.

"Relief workers cleaned the
shack the children had moved tu,
mtved the mother and babv into a
full length bed with fresh linen
and blankets, and saw there wa.s
adequate sleeping space for all the
youngsters. The mother and baby
are doing very well.", \

FOIOIER RED LAKE: 3IAX
SUCCU3IBS IX PAX.Utt

"Word .was received at Red Lake
Falls this week of the death from
a heart attack of Dr. John C. Wil-
kinson, 65. at his. home at Gatun,
Panama, Canal Zone, where he had
been in the government service
most of the time since leaving Red
Lake Falls in 1922. When the U.
S. entered the World war Dr. Wil- .

kinson volunteered and was "sent
t:> a medical officers training
school at Fort Riley, Kan., later
going to San Antonio and Dallas,
Texas. He was commissioner a
captain and was afterwards pro-
moted to maj^r. Upon returning to
Red Lake Falls he- resumed his
practice and was the first comman-
der of Gunder Austad Post No. 22
of the American Legion;.

Sh
I ma

Harm- Oaks, who will

rley. Olaf And-rson of Ta"^ L A ^11-balanced progi-am oi lec-

Wash., and Mrs. Charles Boom !

lUr
f
3

'
demonstrations, handicraft, i

Wheaton motored to Winnfoeg i

an
~
d recreation was presented. Tn^

ThiefRiverPharmacy

O. a Ekereri !& Sons Phone 77

Soothe Sunburn
Gypsy Suntap Oil

or Cream, 50c
•

1

Rex Salvine :50c
For Burns

I

REX-EME.....49C
Skin Cream—Medicated

Rexall

GYPSY CREAM
Sootbes Cools

F:r Athletes Foot

FUNGI REX
j

Tube _SOc

1.75 flECTRld FANS

Res 75

GOLF BALLS.. 50c
3 for 1.39

River till nex!
'M Monday to spend the dav. "

" '"
\

1~."f"1 '" attendance came
„ , . , , - r u -r. *-.,'*. emefly from Northwestern Hume-:
Oaks will drive John Borgen and Lloyd Geske r sotl and North Dakota. The t«t> i

time^o tarns her lef. Saturday lor Michigan. N. D.. TOmen' cominz the neatest d«-
is is the daugnter apd Whitman, >. D., where they i tance « th=. <-amn m. Mrs E,ul.

Triple Cones

Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. JGeor re Werstlem
otored to Detroit Lskes over the

veek end. While there they we:e
i Mr

Mary L:u and Eetty
residents of thi;

here Monday and

h !ai d daughters

dav
anil Mrs.
were din
Mr. and Mrs. Juli
Tu.es da;* r.oon. T
ately af-jerward.

Hoso::-;
spend a :

and it:iv
the we.-;-;-;

Mrj. Oscar ?.Ioi;sehr;.tc.t
ay for Detroit i Lah^s
:•- r--::i meet Kathle.

. rdinnir.oo'.is. Th-;-v -x\\l

'.r days at DetrotlLahes

Mr. and Mrs. J.

aught ej^. Xcrma
ft Tuesda;

Wer.
McCui:

er g

heme. 21 r

and family
the home of

in. Pbrvencher on
.eft imni2di-
their home

:
-;-[ ic~ Chicago

UMWiVMVL IlEPABT3rENT

:.Ir. ar.-I Mrs. Elme
: and fa:n::'y motored
. M:r.tevldeo 3ati:rday
frie-nris here and

; returned Monday

Auo.pnson
here: from : er,: ~I

.,- cmd -js'^d March
GrygiaJ Th.
companied t

Mi
e-v. P: J. Xybakk,

:

several sisters a:,d;h:
Kauzen will con
York, where I>e wpil'bi
var.^erfjird for
•vay. v.-here he w^Il vi:

er,; who was els'

He will

Haugen and
;e and Har-

mojning by car
3 chc

s. IKausen"
n,. a: id also with

others.

1
HeUr. Adolphson and Junette

i
Quist. Helen had been here! since

;
Mr-nday last week visiting at the

i
Qui'st home. '

j

brothers and a s

Xorway. Mr. Hau
his. mother since
erica thirty-three
will return
Septembe:

mi

Tax Notice!
The last half of the 1936 personal

property taxes must bejpaid on or

before July 1 to avoid
j

i

Penalty

JOHN GULLINGSRUD
Pennington County Treasurer -

ity,

Jane, former
who motorau

visiied till Tues-

for

fred
Gr;

:il'Doard th«
3amraelvik.

also

and Mrs. F.

. -. . . .
here they

j
tance to the- camp were Mrs. RossiMsued witn relatives cf the lor- j. la Griffith of LeSueur and Mis-'

r.iei^On their return they will stop
1 jane Griffith of LeCenter.

j

1:1 Grand Forks, where they will It- ^-- 1 - - ,

attend the Xonh Dakota State
I

Tne ofllcer
? ,

el
l
cte* "r tha

|

j-a j^. ! coming year include: Mrs. V. c.
,C" „„,",.. „. „ ,.

; Xoper, Thief River -Falls* presi-Mr. and Mr* Ole N. btoen 01
j den t ; Mrs. O. S. Xordine Karlstad.

Batnesville and Lars stoen 01 Pel- ' vice-president; Mrs. E. "e. Green,
ican Raptos spent Friday and Sat-

i Crookston secretary Mrs. Emmauruay in tins city visiting at the
, Wright. Middle River,

Uscar Si-auum home. Ihey also r,nd Mr=.
ittfj-nded the Lutheran convention.

'

j. he Stoens are relatives of Mr.

treasurer;
Stroble, Angus,

stauuni.

M r. and T.Irs. P. C. Halvcrson
and sen Earl and daughter Phyl-
lis

|_
and Amber returned from

"".prins Grove Monday where they
nded Home .Coming there. It

"^as the S5th anniversary of the
'ounding of the 'Spring Grove so-
ciety and was largely attended.

on to X?
ard the Sta-

Xor-
it his mctn-
•ears eld in
visit three
who are in

n has not seen
ne c ime to Am-
yeaijs ago. They

th^-ir h )me here in

•\r. and Mrs. Cjust Peterson. Mr.
'" Mri. Ehiar Jonnson and dan ah-

.

Mariens and Miss Adeline Pet- .

erson. all of Warren, and Rev. ani
, Mrs. J. O. Jacohson and two child-

:

l'-.-ii: Mrs. Jacobson's, mot^-r'
•and! Miss Mary Lund-juisr" of this
1
cityj spent Sunday at th 2 J:hn E-- :

ickiion home.

;

M.rs. Edna Anderson and daugh-
1

1 tei> Charlene and Shirley and Olaf
'

' Anderson of Tacoma, Wash., and !

Mrs.. Charles Boom of Wheaton
j

arrived here Friday to visit at the 1

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.. Nel-
son. Mrs. Andersen is a sister of ;

Mrs Xelson, and Mrs". Boom ; is
their mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Geske and

family left Saturday for Grand
Porks, where they visited relatives
and

j

friends till Sunday. All with
the

j

exception of Mrs. Geske re-
turned Sunday; she remained to
visit; for a week with her sister
and

j
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Helmer .Hanson and with friends.

F.
serg£ant-at-arms.

Women from this vicinity who
were in attendance were: Mrs. Ed
Black; Mrs. Georse Ereese. Mr-.
H. J. Cork, Mrs. Alfred Erickson.
Mrs. E. M. Evans, Mrs. Wm. Kizer,
Mrs. Emil Peterson, ' Mrs. A. D.
Stephens and Mrs. Emma Wright,
all of Middle River; Mrs. Svv-rc
Hanson, Mrs. C. D. Knox. Mrs." Sor-
en Knution. Mrs. V.-C. Xoper, Mrs.
Jos. Osness. and Mrs. Christ Paul-
son, all of Thief River Falls; Mrs.
•-. J. Granier. Mrs. i Anna Hanson,
Mrs.'C. Meyer, Mrs! J. Montcalm.
Mrs. Jo=. Petnnaude.- Mrs. Martin
^rickson and Mrs. H. R:-i, all 01
Red' Lake Falls.

Skeeter Skoot
Moso.uito Repeliant,

1.S9

25c
luar'L'd

Fountain Specials
Fresh Strawberry Sun lae li'c

Banana Split iJie

Cheerry Flip .-.10c

Fresh Lime Freeze . . . . loe

Fresh Lemonade . . . J . . ,10c

Bed Bug Killer

PetermanV.Sf©
Guaranteed 3

iiorii cnrsT.iLs g
•1 Ll) ..4<.c I

KIlIlAK l-IL.-I IIETELOPEI) 1
Ami one iir!m of each ivUh S
en:ar^en\ent Cnni-nrt . . .-2-'<c ^

Never Undersold S
' •... T $

LOCAL BAXD PIRECTOR
SETS HOURS POR PRACTICE

I

NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE
TEACHER'S TRAEfOG STUDES

All those wno wish to register
for the teacher's training depart-
ment at the local high school for
the ^coming school year are ask-
ed to see Supt. Morris Bye -before
the 1st of July.

PRISONER IDENTIFIED

I

BT mVXESGTA GIRL
Positively identified hy an 13-

year^old Holdingford, Minn., gLrl
as the man who attacked her on
JuneJ 7, Lawson Willis, former in-
mate of a Xew York asylum, was
turned over to Sheriff. Art Mc-
Intyre and Deputy W. A. Weepz
of St. Cloud in Moorhead Wednes-
day. jHe was brought in bv Sher-
iff Albert Sparrow of Finley, X.
D-, who picked him up two weeks
ago after he entered the home of
three: women. Willis is being in-

'

vestigated by federal agents as a.

possible suspect in the Charles
Mattson case. i

- It is also reported that Willis
has confessed to the killing of
Laura Kruse in Minneapolis March

mystery heretofore unsolvetll

>--"-t

R. G. Riggs, local band instruct-
or, announces the following sched-
ule for music; classes for next
week:

Thursday, June 24, High School
Band. 7:30 p. m.
Friday, June 25, Beginner*^—all

morning. H. S. iband reeds in the
afternoon. :

s

Monday, June 2SJ H. S. band
reeds^—afternoon. ;

Tuesday, June 29, Junior Band
at 1:30 p. m. i

Tuesday. June 29, H. S. Band at
7:30 p. m.
Wednesday. June 30, H. S. Band

brasses in the afternoon.
Wednesday, June 30, H. S. band

concert at 7:30 p. m.
The beginners on band instrum-

ents may come to Room 3 in the
Lincoln Building any morning of
the week from 8:30 to 12. Mr. Riggs
will give special attention this
summer to beginners in order to
get them well started, before the
regular school year. The instrum-
ents most desirable are: trombone,
baritone, bass or; tuba', french horn
orcnellophone, flute, alto or bass
clarinet. The cornet, clarinet, sax-
ophone and drum sections are al-
ready well represented, 1 Mr. Riggs
stated today. All lessons are free.

During the summer/ the High
School Band will present concerts
in front of the schbol building.
These will be informal concerts,
without a set program, ibecau.se of
the number of students who are
away from the city on brief visits.
The public is invited to attend
these outdoor rehearsals, the firat
of which is scheduled for Wednes-
day, June 30th. 'at 7:301 p. m.

Check Your- Subscription
Label; If Behmd-r-Kenew

! < GOIN&
OUTSNG

YOU'LL
They're especially he! )ful- if yoa spend yonr time in the Lake

i Begions. Replenish yoAr snpjly now while yon can sare monev
. .and remember, yon' 1 nse these almost erery day.

First Aid Articles
ial Ointment, Peroxide, Foot Balm or;

Hospital Cotton, Spe(

1
3Iercnrochrome.

Toiletries
liquid ShaTe, Cleansiic Cream, Face Powder Italian Balm
.Tooth Powder.

'

Sundries
Rutins 3nss, Sanitary .

- and Films, Paper Cup:;

Saptins, Bazor Blades, Picture Cameras
and Plates, etc.

J & B.
Thief River

- ..•...-I --..,;. .-4

AWAY ON AM
OR VACATION?

WALQREEN SYSTEM
Falls' Cut Price Drug Store
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tm-coottt fobum. twif.f biteb falls, mutoesota

Commissioners' Proceedings, ,

Pennington County Board

A,d
<uTS n afetin^tne 'SSSa* ol I 8S

arM^Sd
»W' C^fuppUes

Pursuant to
Forfeited Tax Bale Fund :S^Bfc^r^^l^i?^fe^^

"•w Svobodny-Gall Wedding
01.25 Miss Mildred Svrobodny and
18.50 I George Gall were united in mar-

e=-ra Mi-ssresr « sc«sss#fe*ut&.«^sss^B «^?^ffArrs?.

and.

County Commissioners! ~- -,~-:;:"~ nf(.„.„,'. ulnnecoui, met at i the or-

nc"of'ui' County Auditor jat 10:ul>

A
M"Vbi"'"

!

n.eWn":'Kace. Bredeson.

R,",v Mul'.y. and Mandt.
\

vjLmbcis Abstmt: None,
""loved by Commissioner Bredcson
"seconded by Commissioner Race

County Auditor la hereb>

au'inoHzed and directed to Issue dup-

licate warrant I*o. 2.15. dateu uo

tutor 7. 103U. In favor of Audrey- T.

Thomson In the amount of *-4;"°!

tl 4 warrant laving become lost and

bond is now on flic In tnc .Auditors

eo^nce'-wlta'^a^^'slatutes
"LS-by^oSnSliner^uS-and
weimMl by Commissioner ' Bredcson

tmu ii.e County Auditor :1s hereby

luSiorl-eil and directed to Issue- dup-

ici'.e war nt Xo. HlOtitl dated Sep-

tember b.i. IWo. in! the amount of

ill? l"l in favor of Thorman
J\

.

Kosholt Co.. this warrant having be-

come lost and bond is now
.
on

i
file in

il,j \uditoi-s oltice for doub o the

amount in accordance with Mason s

Minn. Statutes 192., Par. lOoa to

1
"iiinut'c"''or'

1

the meetings \ of May.
and 24, 1SI37. were read and approved

'1S
Tl'Kf'rollowins requests for reduc-

tion of assessed valuation on real

;l°lit.. for the year 1930 were approv-

ed and referred to the
|

Minnesota

Sirl r"caSor^!fThlerBlver Falls

? <I EVm«on_rjhier River Falls

gwaT^r^Worson-Vlil. o^Goodridgc

and mileage „„™i„<,
Alfred Bredeson. appraisO

lands and mileage -—-"
Paul Koy, appraise, lands

and mileage :

—

—
;

-
W H. Mulry, appraise

lands and mileage .

O. 31, Handt, appraise lands

and mileage

f>
100

-^i°n
r
se?in

: '>

o
U
o
r
nnectiSn wfth

5
at I

- "p.™.^nr'lmp««m.»i
p
Fund

"^ SdSK] memCf at cthe..state ^^^<^ L̂^^JZ 0S.43

^CroSion ^imo^ed
10

adoption ?£ Ke^W^d^arf^Tndsc:
I
crooKston

Al?™ ^ha mn»nn was sec- I supplies, walk const. rr—

moraine, June 16, at 9 a. m- Rev.

had spent several dijys at the C.

Svensgaard home.
|

Mr and Mrs. Gil it Ristau and

daughters of Goodrlifee were call-

ers at the Rev. E I). Sabo home

Friday; enroute to
I

Thief River

Palls, i '

i .

J. A; McEnelly of Goodndge was

a caller in Mavie Friday.

- v^a&ses s^^fc«ni fewpsss
The motion^ was^sec-

"T~ " 1°

'Alderman ' TMyhrun] introduced.I
resolution was

r
_adopted.^^^ ! I^J* ^nSdaW, gravel.

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson ^Uon"ap?fopftating to Penning- EecreaUon Arena __
?£^enakdbyc?=t'tSe10naendRKe ^^^Sftr^^'SSSffi^ Ijarson C

f
m£n| MS*.

™rhf b^es' aSHSRSRiSF i^Kl 28.
a,
T
i
he
mr^na

'wSK* 8SKj^K"5UO»»*

?haTVol kard^adSSTnUl
11^! I"t«J S»fiS^^ta£S!^t I ., 'I

21. 1037. Carried. pAUL RQY
.
Chairman.

They feere attended by Miss PWr- Kratka.ne '""""'rt 1

J-]; "order In theTri-County For-

and North Dakota the young »u-
|
FaUs^Sunday^

J
^^

pie will make their home on a farm
]

40.32 north of Mavie;

A. M. Senstad,
County Auditor.

705.03
I
for Thief River Falls where^she

day from Duluth
spent the past twe

^^STuSenVlnUiV MaiSit ffiriity I
- -ivitir and

A
itaht D.p.rtment Mrs.--iJeo DuChamp left Tuesday ing to^f ]^-^lla, Ki ckmannvarious curreni

!

u^„„^ q,,,,, motion I tt a Pratt. Acent, freight „„ \ *— o<Maf T?lv«i- Falls where She I Mr. and ittrs. frtuij «-
";"i"™vidl Its! adoption. The motion H. A. Pratt. Agent, freight

UI1U «'=_..*]_ j.ji„ mnrlo fln

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS
KBSOI.UTION ,

At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held May 20th. 103 .

\laennan Salveson, seconded by- Al-

dern,aTiBaker, Introduced the follow-

ing resoluUon and moved Its adop-

the
Tlt«daf1 ;June=2nd at eight I §aUoU, ^^....^ ^^^

BMIL :3BIEBSTEIKf,
it |

_Co.J supplieso'clock
jsda}*.

P. it

Att<7":Pc#!c"{S!r
on

'

„ _ Supply Company,
^aKota, supplies

Co..
President of the Council,

j
Duncan Elect. Mfg.

Northland Electric Supply
Co., supplies

_Black RiverSirs John XapHn—
H
T,«- ffffo

a
wm

U
B
rB

rSuesT.-:for- reduc-

tlor, of us«essid valuation for Uie

"ear 1030 on personal property-were

fe-^-,„(
„
F
^l!T'S

,

e?
£ §Kr

r
la fs

.Thief River Falls
.Thief River Falls

rVrthii:

VTm." Douville.
R. A. Gausen.

U<
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

g^ ,Ut
ne?o.a.

CI
t
t

,?kt1he
T
'po
e
i

t

lc?
1

der

SraSa ^auY4d
he

to
2by
est°a?..s« R%£ SfcaJST ^al

Ult. "J-,_._,„ ,_ <mrir : nf thn milln nnllf

BESOLTJTION
city I

KeSy How'™TholSSirCo.
At a reWlar_me|UnB,of the^lty

| .^y,,^ .

Council hefS June & 1037 ^fffiS QenSS Eiectrlc~S u p P 1 y
Chrlstofferson.- seconded by Aldeiman supplies —

-

Myltrum. Introduced .tJe.^JSJ1
.

118
| The Tisjas Company, lub.

^m:<!fm~„BE IT RESOLVED, by
Council of; the City of_T_

Falls Minnesota, tliat the folio

blu" be approved for payment
Current: Eipenso Fund

Oil & Fuel Co..

N TV. Bell [Telephone Com-
pany, rental.! tolls. ——--»

R.iThfiffi^ji^f^gi^e Super,n,endent__of, police

and immediately^ln front of the main
eStranc" To the United States Post

°fuch
b
sSety

B
- district to permit the

pal-king™£ vehicle, for not exceeding

Sve (5) minutes at any one time

durinc the hours -between 8 :00 o'clock

-if and 7 :00 o'clock P. M. on any

I?

uon ~.&xrg'&g3&\&^^e&r&&
SesoTaV"e'emmfl'sion ffr approva:

j
VrTctT

"'""
_".„1. of St. Hi

„. ...... r™
Sirs. Plilllp Hawkins-
Blanche Rounds
Hans Sande

""i'oTa Tax Commission for approval^
j
trlct EOIJ. CALL . ,

Austlnson _-. -
xT !Ia ire Ai,i«rmen voting Xes: Grlebstein,

5
ICt^n?uf ^"i. & It HlftlS SaK-SS Bak?r. Myhrum. Kinghorn.

P.- ^"^^""^rrXinc T. R. Falls'

LPlablow,
special

The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed:
i Revenue Fund

Thief River Falls Times
!

official pwhHs^Vp^r-r^rr*
Thief River Falls Times,
: office supplies _,

—

-:" "-
Thi;f River Falls Times,

l
advertising ,

;

—x~~
'Johnson Printing Co..

scliool supplies
Miller Davis

upplies —-
Jones and Kroeger,

supplies ~—

~

Poucher Prtg. and
offic-

13i.S0

9.50

10.50

Co., office

office

'Litho!
supplies —;

Fritz' Cross Co.. office aup«-

Comuv ^i^i7^nd"Office

Supply, school supplies -

=e-curitv Blank Book and
Prtir" Co.. office supplies

Hamilton Office Supply.
[

of-

fice supplies «

—

Paul Tiiyi-een, inspecting

boiler ; :r i „ „
Ludvig Strand, h a u 1 I n g

FHdl'n
5
Calcuiluor "saTe'sTand

Service, calculating |ma-«

chine
Harley G.. Swenson,

scripts —r~
Gilbert Relersgaard,

G.CO

33.S7

tran-

deputy

"Sberfff
Sheriff mile-age

Arthur Rambeck,
mileage ~—~

.\ c Mathfson, mileage ~-

ifaitin Aos. hauling
;

rub-

O^'
1

MeTci Co^ supplies

Court House ™—,--

-

-Warren Pliarmacy. medicine

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.^

]

President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor May 20, 1037.

Approved June V3
p

-

RICSAItI,,

Mayor.
Attest: P- G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

The City Council of the City of

Thief River Falls. Minnesota, met in

regular session" in the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Munic-
ipal Building on Tuesday. June 8th.

1037 The meeting was called to

order at eight o'clock P. M. with all

members present. >
i

Minutes of the meetings of Ma>
11 14 and 2C were read and were on
motion declared so approved. ;

Monthly reports of the City
:

Clerk.

Municipal Judge and quarterly report

of Secretary-Treasurer of Fire De-
partment for period ending June loth.

were presented, accepted and ordered

A 'communication, signed by' Carlle

Johnson requesting the pronlhiting of

taking of minnows from . the rt\er

below the dam and also one request-

ing the reduction of present rates for

electrical energy for domestic con-

sumers was presented and read.

A" petition signed by H. p. Berve,

Herman A. Kjos and others, the

same requesting that the Block 3S

Park be designated as Floyd
;

B. Ol-

son Memorial Park in honor of the

late Governor Olson. A motion was
made, seconded and duly carried that

the petition be referred to the- Park
Board of the City. -

\plications for building and ™-

Berg,
:

special

police
Chas. C.

pffmer Timmerdahl. car

wmaS
nte

Dlri
C
ey; r&^nyT

Thilff^&a?!FT5ir-Ti=s-:
supplies

i

police — —

—

Kelly Hardware Co.. sup-

piles police
i

—— rrrr

C J Melby. gas. police _
E O Erickson. dance police

Fire Department pw»U.—
Cities Service. Oil Co., gas,

PauT ThyJ-fen., boiler lnspec-

Oen
n
Mercantile Co., sup-

I plies, Eire iDept.^ -•-

Water arid

18.22

3.00

Tropocal Paint & Oil Co..

paint .
———r;;

Fritz-Cross Co.. supplies -_
Bacharach Industrial Rist.

Co.. testing Instrument —
N. W. Bell Telephone Co., •

rental, tolls ;

Thief River Falls Times,
publications, supplies _

—

Thief River Falls Oil .Co-
kerosene —— —~r

Standard O il Co.. S&s,

5 02 1 Elect? Welding Men. Shop,
repairs, supplies ~-

5.75 Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

4 oo Oen ^Mercantile Co., misc.

Sjjo Ce
anTral^mber^r^

400.23 p^u[>°Thyren, boiler Inspec-

Kiver traits wueie ^ u... «..u ---— -,
,

-
, B

, .will visit indefinitely at the home and Joe Osta^vto id at the Ben

"•ra of her sister, Mrs. Jay Bugge. ' ^anskl
^°S«Tlt?vtn Chapman,

"^ tufned^n SLS^TSJlS ^^KM^IS
Marie aid iaward Kaher. who

|
Marlene, Mr. an], Mrs. Nelus

..ave oeen employed
some time, returned
he
o
e
scIr

Ue
and

y
^Tom Hovelsaas *f I^Mr. "^Mm^TSSS

SSTT"^ homt^dntd^- ^rmo^d^ten^un-
Edward Svensgaard and Melvin day to spend the

;

day

u oo l-SaeFcalled at the Bert Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Ol ed Sah
)
and son

3.13 and Walter Lendobeja homes in I DennU visited atjthe Kev. h,. u.

Smiley Tuesday evening.
I
Sabo. home Sunday.

i , i- : Mrs Melvin Hanst riband daughter
"*•" '"Sfar^'SWard Fisher, who SlenT M, *

;

j *£ ™™
"•"have been employed at Warren for Johnson and w

"f'rt q,mdav akd
.JsoVe time. reUed to -their home | ed to ArviUa N^*"^

^"f, , ,_ .-.V. .Ulan CtTOnCL-
240.07

105.25
|

239.78

170.44

15.53

diss Evelyn uunnestrana, wno
,

Callers in Thief River Falls on

employed at the Jens Johnson Saturday evening! were Mr. anu

..JeT spent the past week at the Mrs. H. mockmam and son, Mr

home o£ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. F. A. Marsten and lam

Henry Runne'trand,' in Kratka, ily, Mr. and Mrs. Pf.^.^fX'
Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Baumann Rev. E O Sabo and G1**^' *?I.

and famUy returned on Thursday and Mrs Memil Sabo Mward

from Shawano, Wis., where they Svensgaard, Albert Ness and Jens

IJght Dept.,

fight service. Fire Sta. _.

John Ftinnesdahl, black

Eiecftlc'lwlldtar" """S
1"!

Shop repairs. Street Dept.

Oen VrcSitile C
?

.. sup-

olle« Street Dept. ——

—

W-atlf hhd !
Light Dept.

light, power, supplies _—
Paul THyren, Inspection,

•street [Dept. engine —-

—

'Street
I

Dept. ————

—

ISof
1
fve?'^-airr-rmvis;

^HaLd"f-S'
,

t
le

De-pC
light. I recreation arena.

0.
S
c!

ePBUlsw7to5Tst1reet
decorotlbris ~

—

„
N w Bell; Telephone Co.,

Tolls iW.P.A. —
! Poor Fund

Saltord's !
Grocers", Brocer-

les Murphy. E. Lane —
„8

' TSfcre Co.. :
srocetles.

3.75 tion
Neptune Meter Co., meters

G 00 Sam Troland, tabor
j

Martin Kulseth, labor J

2.14 Thos. Love, labor ;

H. G. Goethe, labor -_.

20 50 Floyd Dahl. labor .

E. G. Westden, labor
14.50 LudviB Strand, labor _—-

Water and Light Dept-,

freight, express, etc.
|2S.00

j
18.00

i 18.00

Pennington -County i pris-

Oen Misrc^ Co..
;

groc
Fllpuia Weflen

- ' Millard, groceries

3.S3
13.30
0.S0
1.75

27.50

spent the past three weeks visit-

ing relatives.!
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard

and son visited at the Bill Wayne
home Friday ' evening. They were
accompanied by Galen Wayne, who

Monday.

: -H<-nn"l<ln County, expense

and - examination Insanlty

Case Pennington County
resident r: ;-^" - ~

—

Hamilton Office Supply Co..

oiilce supplies NRS ioftiee

^ %- \v P.tli Telephone Co..

^rental & Tolls XRS [o CO

-Wc-tern Union, tclegiama

Xi:s office

.Trani! Pace.
mileage -^

raul l'.oy.

mileace .-
O. M. Man-

groceries

Rl"e'rsl41
f'G'rocery.''''gro^erT5

McCann
Urdahl iG.rpcory.

Mrs.lAlex W^lch

IndcS?n"lent .Grocery, ero-
- eerie" iGoethe,. E. Lane -

A O Buringrud, groceries

Alma Anderson
Peoples Co-op-

groceries ;E.

ley '• -'—

Commissioner

Commissioner.

Commissioner
nileag,

r.oad and Bridse Fund
Co.. jiiice

pi-ints -

O-.n Merc.
troU---

MontKoni-:.-

Store Co.,

_ Lane, Brad-

tev Krcbambault, Rossen

Giall?
r
s
& ^ihBr

We!?en

L B.| Hartz' Store;, gro;

cetiei -Schontzen. E. Lan-s.

Lanska, Bradley - .

Bredesbn Grocery. 9™x-
ies Poorhouse, Moeller,

Murphy, - Carlson -—•
Rollant" Meat & Grocers'.

groieries; E. 'Lane. Floyd

Dahl '

"Co., repairs pa-

~j- \Vai-rt £ Co.,

L-i.a..-- to patrols.

n i-1. Zlegler Co.. re-

pairs to patrols -_---—-.

D .' K . One Stop Service,

repairs to patrols
t

—•—-r-

lo'm Iloppe. repairs [patrols

siafson & Son.; repairs

tV;

SranteSr as follows: k/E. Dahh re-

modeling garage. Lot 1-8, Bloc»
:

-i,

cost S100.O0: Northern T\ podtv ot k

Company. "arohouso. Lots - ,-3n.

P.lock (H O. T. S. cost ¥400.00. 1.

5 Orn.e. remodeling residence. Lots

S-,-38 liibck 23 and 24 of Knox Re-

arningSnem. cost ?2 500 00; ; W. V.
Prlchartl res. Lot 0. Block -. r.

MeeWs Add. cost S4.M0.00: Cental
Lumber CompanJ- res. Lot 11, BlocK

11, : Oakland Addition, cost ?3.s™-"n
:

p T-' Tunberg. res. Lots 11-12. Block

?4 o T S Cost S4.500.00;: Reuben
Johnson, res. Lot 13 Block 4. Oak-

land Addition, cost S2.u00.00 : A. .
E.

Olson. remodeling ires. Lots_ 1-3.

Block 20. O. T. S: cost
:

5300.00.

Jung's Quality Baken-, brick addi-

tion I ots il-10. Block 3,. O. T. to.

cost s£oc»>.00: O. J. Pederson
.

res

Lois 10-12, Block 1, hemmlngsons
Addition cost S3.S00.00; Adolph Ek-

iund reinodellng ,res."»H Block

S, Hemmingson's Addition. cost

* 1-iS.OO: Lars Backe, audition to gar-

age. Lots 1-2, Block 2- o
-

T. S.

1 cost 51.800.00: Mrs. H
business building. East
22-^4. Block 31. i

O. T.
"'J<

Al'i'irinan Mylirum Introduced «..,.„„.—
motion that the proposed ,

ordinance \-KUUjxm -LaFave. rent,

"'"""ting nndm Proh,blUnB ,t„o_sale| ^ ,

LoTus'lrjcCremer, me»to. Fil-

Sl-oi^^nZV^ra'tt

t tr Korupp. milk, i-..

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Grlebstein.

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-

ferson, Kinghorn. _ XT„„_
Aldermen voting Nas-c: r,one.

ResoluUon ««££°Gg£«sTEIN.

President of the Council.

Presented to Maj-or June' 8, 1937.

„- 13 I

APPrOVC<1 ^W. V PRICHARD.
31'.13 Mas'or.

00.55 Attest: P. G. Pederson,
:

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION'

35.00 At „. Regular meeting of the City

Council held June Sth. 1037, Alder-
280.40 „lan Kinghorn. seconded by Alderman

„„ Baker7 introduced the following res-

1-0° olution and moved Its adoption:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the Cits-

Council of the City of Thief River
6.00 Falls, Minnesota, that

WHEREAS, The sewer ordered to

15-°2
from °J^e

U
s
CtC

stree?. ^outTV
1^S

10.00 |
ro

e"et

J
1nthe

Slr
city of Thief BJver

Falls by resolution of the cits

12 00 Council of said City was not fully

d?ne and completed; within the time

00 and in Uie manner prescribed by said

rC^EREAf ' The City Council did

orde? the said sewer to be fully com-

peted and the work done by the sup-

ei-lntendent of water and .
light ue-

nkrtment of said City and the entire

e^pen"? thereof to be paid out of

th? general revenue; funds of said

i|
° WHEREAS. The said sewer was

to enter Into contract with Wallace
and Tiernan company to accept such
Ammonlator on trial and if at the

end of Sixty- (00) days Uie same does

not prove satisfactors" to return the

same, otherwise to be paid for, at

the agreed :pi1ce of Six Hundred and
Ten (S010.00)' dollars. All of said

equipment to be in accordance with

the specifications therefor, now; on flle

with the City Clerk and the bid of

the Wallace and Tiernan compans'.
! BOLL CALL

Aldermen voting AS'e: Grlebstein,

Salveson. Baker, M>-hrum, Chrlstof-

ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting r-aye: None.

THPBSDAY. JPSB Si. 1987

decedent to the persons entitled

""jfifordered, That said petition

be heard, and said' final account

examined, adjusted and allowed, by

the Court, at the Probate .Court

Rooms in the Court House, in the

City of Thief River Falls, County

of Pennington, State ol Minnesota,

on the 3rd day of July, I9ST at

whek-e he has
[weeks attend-

By the Court,
Andrew Bottelson.

Probate Judge
H. O. Berve, .

Thief River Falls. - Minnesota

Attorney for Petitioner

(June 10-17-24, 1937)

Johnson. i „, . .

Rev. E. O. Sab i and Gladys and

Melvin Sabo attended the funeral

of Rev. C. G. Eidness at Gonvick

ORDER FOE HEABLNG
OS PETITION TO

SELL REAL ESTATE
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)5S

County of Pennington I)

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Ole O. Ny-

hus, Decedent.
The representative of said es-

tate' having filed herein a petition

to sell certain real estate described

in said petition: -

It Is Ordered, That the hearing

thereof be had on July 10th, 1937,

at ten o'clock A. M., before this

Court in the probate court room
in the court house in the City of

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and

that notice hereof be given by pub-

lication of this order in the Tn-
County Forum and by mailed no-

tice as provided by law.

Dated June 12th. 1937.

Andrew Bottelson
Probate Judge

I
(COTJRT SEAL)

Perl W. Mabey
Attorney for Petitioner

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(June 17-24. July 1. 1937)

Patronize our advertisers

SCRATCH PADS
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ResoluUon |-f&-

V

R̂ TEIN. ORBEB1 FOB^AB^ OS **
President of the Council. TITION FOB A-Uaua» XB.i

Presented to Mayor June S. 1937. TIOji ?
imMING TIMET

----- *• "" '

FIIiE CLAIMS! ASD FOB HEAR-
ING THEBEOS.
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

. j

)ss

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE; COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Helen Ol-

son, Decedenti I _, , . ^

Nels G Olson! havine: filed here-

a petition ifKr general adminis-

tration stating that said decedent

died .intestate and praying that

Kels G. Olson! « app:inted admin-

istrator^ . !

^ That the hearlng
on July 3, 1937, at

i. M. before this
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o?fflrework3"lH! given it's second read-

fnc The motion was seconded bs

Alderman Chrlstoflersor. and the pro.

pTied ordinance - was duly
;

read and

fl ' ,

Rond Of Ed ' Lee. Plumber.
Pll°entcd and on motion duly made
and carried the same was accepted,

approved and ordered Hied.

'Application was presented by Mrs.

Mvnlc Hale tor refreshment license,

Place of business 110 LaBrce Avenue

North and application for barber's

license, by J. J- Meyers,; place of

bu°K«s 100 LaBree Avenue North.

Motion was made by Alderman
Myhram that Issuance of; license bo

s;-™ ippr™"d, which motion was seconded
03.22 »»

"idirmnn Chrlstofferson and duly

I can-led.

Mulry.
Rosseri !

Geo. I
yrj.

rent, Mrs.

rent,

70.0a
20.10
US.iO

Werstlein.
jiip. Oscar Nelson

J G. Penney Co., mdae.,

'sewing; project -—-

—

-—
Montgomen- Ward & Co.,

n-.dle.. iMrs. S. Welch —
Art lOlson. plowing garden,

poorhouse -r-
N W. Bell Telephone Co.,

Vental.t poorhouse —
Kelry Hardware Co.. m-lse

ThT5'
lril^ e

FaliT-Tlmcs

eifs. Poorhouse — -:

Dr' I H J. Rice, dental ser-

I vice, And. Hagen -

Ode'gaard & Son,
Poorhouse

duly completed and the engineer in

charge having flled with the Clerk of

••lid City a proposed assessment con-

taining a statement of the total cost

of "aid - sewer and a calculation of

the co«t to each parcel of ground

abutting on said Markley Avenue and

assV.'"ble for beneflts for said sewer.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED.
That at the Council Chambers In the

&kj"$$£ CounS o
C
f"

!
Pen!

River Falls, will hear testimony of

?llner=ons interested or affected and

ascertain and determine the amount
ol beneflts to property'fronting said

Marklex Avenue by reason of Uie

construction „f- sole1 sew said

Marklev" Avenue from James street

South to Nora i
street, as. aforesaid

HFduSu^'^'^rs'^f
VS„„; street South, to N

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
KESOXtUTIOV

At a regular meeting of the Clty

Coundl held June 8, 3037, Alderman
Christoffersoh. seconded, by Alderman
Baiter, Introduced the following res-

olution and moved its adoption:
BEIT RESOLVED, By the City

Council at the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. The City Council has

heretofore advertised for bids to |urn-

i«h heat, haul, antl apply road oil

meeting- the specifications and re-

quirements of the State of Minnesota
Department of Highways to be ap-

plied upon certain streets and ave-

nues within the City of Thief River

Fad" and : such bids bavin? been

opened and i considered by the Council

and It having been found that the

bid of the Jay W. Craig company Is

the lowest and best bid for such con-

trNoW THEREFORE, BE 3T RE-
SOLVED, That said bid of the Jay
"W Craiff company be and hereby is

accepted and the Mayor and City

Clerk' are hereby authorized to enter

into a contract with the said .Toy W
Craitr company, for the furnishing of

iaM[material, skill, and labor In ac-

cordance witfci
such bid.

, ROLL CALL
Aldermeri votlnf Aye: Grlebstein.

Paiveson. Baker. Myhrum, Chrlstof-

ferson. Kinghorn. *.-„„„
Aldermen voting Isaye: I^one. ,

Resolution declared passed.±ce.oiuuyu EsnL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor June S, 103.. *

Awnroved June 14. 1037.A"
' TV. TV. PRICHARD,

Mayor,
ittct* P- O. Pederson,

City Clerk.
,
RESOLUTION _

At a; regular meeting of the City

Council held June Sth, 103.. Alder-

man Baker, seconded-^by Aldennan
Mvhrum, \

introduced the following

resolution; and moved its adoption:
™BET IT RESOLVED. By the City

Councll! of the City of Thief River

It Is Orderei
thereof be haq
ts-n o'clock,

j

ETS-5c
FORUM

NOTICES

1

C. M. ADKESfS

PHTSICIAS' ond SUBGEOK

401 Rortli Knight Avcnne

Telephone 330 Thief Blver FaUs

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAUL B. LASSOS
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Serrice

Day Phone 61 Klght Phone USYi

V^ood, Draying, Trucking

and GeneraicHauling

City Dray & Transfer
. M0BBIS OLSON

Phone 1<6 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bani
Special attention gKen to t inac-

tion and plate Tfork.

X-BAT Diagnosis
Phone S07

Thief River Bearing Co.

Thief Hirer Falls, Slinn.

rvnirt in the orobate court room Phone 168

fr. the court II ouse in Thief River Auto Repair and Welding

Falls Minne's >°af that the time connecting Rod and Rebabbittmg

within which| creditors of said de-
(

Service

cedent may
j

lie their claims pe

limited t3 foir months from .ue

date hereof,: md that the claims

=b filed may; lie heard on October

16. 1938, at ten o'clock, A. M.,- be-

fore this Ccjiirt in the probate

court room in| the court house in

Thief River iFalls, Mmnesita, ana

that notice ; Hereof be given by

publicatl:n of this order in. tne

Tri-County Forum and by maiK-u

notice as pre \ idea by law.

Dated June 9, 1937.

(COURT StlAL)
;
(Andrew Bottelson

Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve
Attorney fo
Thief Rivejr

(June

w,,o, c »u.-.~ rA
-

a .,loal! names council! of the city or Tniei itivcr

800 S,lv .nnSS? StS, their 'respective &,„«, Minnesota, that. there be and
J 5,?„ pnt *i,ri nrono«ed assessment Hereby ' is appropriated out ot the

l00 \
rioldinss In '"S^rfff cVv Clerk ot current ExpiAse Fund the sum of

'

J.Ti ??« and open to Inspection. one:
Hundred and £0-100 «100.00)

C.U3 \^,L.ClcirvClerfc shall cause notice aollars to the Thief River I^nlls Fire
1 ., «,. Sme tni Place "'hen and Department for the purpose of de-

S?i,„S .he city Council will meet in Jr„yi„E the expense in connection

^K^I^Son to pass, upon . each Urtth attendance of members of .he

0BDEB FOlt
PETITION: "

OF FINAL
FIKAD

STATE O

regular session to pass u,™.;.^ . w,„, ^---•^ -
Co

-

n«i;ubn being
proposed «Mf

1

M"e
JSr „f "lie CIO- at SeM in Crookston, Minnesota. The

n the official paper or jne > Mum
a^ c|crk hereby

least ten da>s Prior^ Authorized and directed to Issue and

;..... oUng..A
?;
e: Griebsteln.

| de„ver_ the warrant of Jhe CU5

Salveson. - -

ferson. Kinghorn. ST the' orier of "the Treasurer of the

I Deparunent-

T-l'

New and Bebuilt

ADDING MACHINES
Typewriters and Cash Besisters

Sales — Service — Hcntals

HAMILTON'S
Phone- 19S Thief Biver Falls

Petitioner
Falls, Minnesota.

10-17-24, 1938)

, IIEABIN'G ON
FOB ADJUSTMENT

;

ACCOUNT AND FOB
DECBEE OF

DISTBlllCTIOy
MINNESOTA )

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C..V. S-

topert on all diseases ot poultry

and other animals

iDTICE AM) COUNSEL FREE
Phone 13S

DR. L. R. TWETE
TETEBINABIAN
Bes. 721 N. Main

Phone SO

Office 813 Main ATe. H.
Phone 352

(Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief Biver Falls, Minn.

County! if Pennington )

IN THE J "" """""iATTER OP THE ES-:

TATE OP ELO G. SANDERS, l)e-

cedent. .11 '

IN PROBATE COURT.
The petit on of Sverre Sanders

as representative of the above

named dece lent, together w}th his yyj Arnold Ave. So.

final account' of the administration —
of said estate, bavin* been flled in

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Tale Keys and Auto-

mobile Keys for all mates 01

Cars, including 1937 models, and-

keys for any kind of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
Phone 3iS-J

hay. -P-^T^ri to Mayor June 8. 1037. ferson. Kinghorn.
_

. administered said estate, and pray-
Presentea xo -aw,

, n^i I »i,i„™; Dt, vntlnir Nave: None. I . „._ A _L*a *: i ...Annf «* snir

,
MoUon was \

made byi A'derman Ee
'
8„ Sbed Company, feed..

Kineliorn, seconded^ by Baker anu|
pv,nrhhuse ——- -r-

I carried that the City
^ninc^ior WaSer"Tand ' Light Dept.,

I
hoUce_to_J»

fc

.nubll;hed
or

.canln|
p

.
for _„tehtJPoorhouse

13.«U"ADDifea
1
U
3
oni S" tax .adJustmentB te^^-il^ii:

„ M lot E. St Mdvie. Robert A. Forsberg k5>eIgannah Hanson, gen^
ll '00 and Carl B. Larson were on m°H!" efiU labor, Poorhouse -L-

,70 |'referredI to the Tax Committee of the
| MK Ears^Engen, care,

Aldermen voUng Naye: None.
Resolution ng^a

G^s
|B

1
stEIN.

Kinghorn,

Aiaerman Bertha Olson
Aiqeriii.au i n, r . ii7.T.-oTiRon.

Approved June l^1
PRICHARD.

.

"• Mayor.

l
Attot: PC&!cferT°

rt

BESOI.OTION
2'25

ir-
At

f, ?Sd
a
Tunrl!

1

"W.'i!
,

d
C
erma

t

n
Council held June

.
Ji* \v *. Alderman

Kinghorn, =«»»« ^e ^JSJlS
0.02 Salveson. SS™*"Sa i& adoption:

resoluUon £&$&££>, By thi City
10'°° Co^clPof^C^ot ihief River ^ „ _ .

««•
I ^^E^lAf^e'^^n^here- Christo«erson. introduced^ foliow

ing that said final account of said

„„,„ administration be examined, ad-
President of the Cjuncn -

iusted and I
allowed by the Court,

Presented to Majjr June 8, }wi.
ana tnat the Court make and en-

Approyed June >*^ »u^r1chard. ter its final' -decree of distribution
; Mayor. f ^he residue of the estate of said

Attest: ;P. O. Pederson, --

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Acnte and Chronic Diseases

Diseases of TVomen and Children

Piles and Taricase Veins

Treated Without Operation

Northern State Bank
Thief Biter Falls, Minn.

City Clerk.
!

BESC0LBTION
At a' regular meeting of the City

Council! held June 8th. 1037. Alderman
Myhrum. seconded by ^ae™an

-^ ¥t^Fi C^S^J«hn^eX^ 4.00\%£g^l£ti®k'S & »|E k ^SO^EO; By the City,
,a earried that bidder

|^,__. _. Be^ ^ M^ftg,^-^,^ ^aum CofciPof^Clty of Th^ RJver

'>^„
m
°S,it beioDoncd and considered. I

Olson

BF f%„|ce^
C
|.ernir?'

<

cS: |
Br^a.^Hn.e. acct. * Car

olj-n |
Haugen

Auditorium Fund

I
Hospital,

".Jlrs. Edwin

]3»'iiiSIl Coirip. Trucking Ser-

vice, freight surplus com-.

j
m0H"'°Ri!uMaaKcr77board
nnd roori j.Vxel Rod .

tlounty Aid ronU

j. A; Er!=iii(oii, Engr. mile-

"""'"okFTvfc As.lstnncc Fund

Hamilton pKlcc Supply, oi^

FA°rRairfcrluenran3,

AlTwu^BrlidSonr5? «™
i

wm '

rI
°"KMulry7'5crdIem and^

;

•--'•''?
h,a

h,R^a
r^a,lsT¥l.=S5.nd |

Arthur^ E. «,-». assistant

I' vanual control direct feed amnion-

&''- ^?"
h

lwSk" l^l^rf aia-uifit-SS
^W^Bell Telephone Co..

rental

Wsx^K^^^^i |
tSTWST"S^¥lJanitor supplies

?S™?
C
'.'rlalTperiod

"

jS^igg"
I An'd^on" C nTnVi ^^7.

Sl-e'd^ res
l
oi

e
t'ioracle

i

p"
1!n
hg>e

ln
pf|-

AR-'-- "-»" —

—

^cirlnali-ano=niCara jdowers —^
Sovcd adoption "' '"» ^iSTnU'ater' and Light Dopt.

ISvJson^dl^e^Vtlon^^un- Jl.ght service,

nni-noUFly adopted,

3.10

c.co

,,,., . ,,.„„ ..,„„»,. seconded and

Kubmlttcd wflii
t
that otJta

,J>-n n̂
r
taBllnneapolls, ^""n*???!'

follows: for furnishing,

ins -^nd applying road
specifications of State

t "Highways, No. 1. i0-

•/ten thousand gal. tank

submitted wfi
Company,
and was as
heating, nau

^rSS?f*^«*sas
80 in eight o / «=.. i;'^;-- -

-= eaiion.
lots the fiuni of 5.0S5i per gaiwu.

Chlorinator and a £anU£ com™. —^r

*

Mlnneaota. that there^be am
10-°°

'w^HS» h^ *- »-^^-^fh^-
l?,I Co

e
unc.rerit having been found

TlernaTcomr^y l?W lowest and|

sS^t^oid^thl^S:SOLVED. *""„_ company be. and

-i6«©K»^iaKfsis^

st.
,b
pkul Book &SIT. Co...

rjrimm Bookbinders-,, books

ficlin & Hbth. books . _

3 R. Hunttlng Co.. books
N -V7. Bell Telephone Co..

nrcnlal -i" P„rk Fund
Ralph Meyer, gravel —j

Sodfrey Carlson, gravel _
Tfire*>n Austad, laooi ....

.

-
Cart^VVnnberg. misc. sup-

plies* and labor

2S.CS
.22.1)4
12.01

¥,ern^^co»olut,on
t
fced

|
sa.d| Society

ffjffi Ind Sixty Five
iweive "", HL™ laes* nn allowance i rsaiTCsoi'. .*"-; ~i* r~*

ff*5i%»^-&5 S nprm^^&.ay.Kone.
Resolution declare

"

Ggt%fsTEIN.
(

1.00
31.50
23.40

ROIjL CALI.
Aldermen

Bn
VotlnEMA^:mr

.

an
-
jstot.

U
BE "& i

FURTHER
That the bid

resolved:
of the "Wallace and

|

-- furnish

and
.

^riH^^rS^aPbe31^
, . , PTe»ident

_
of" the Council,

presented to- Mayor .Time S. liwi.

Approved June^ ^"pRICH-VRD.
_.

Pv G. Pederson,feed Oroflce type. ""„;"J-,e Mayir Attest: P; .G. Pf"er:
hereby is !

accepted,, and the^^
. | |. city Clerk.

BRATRUD CLINIC '

CLINIC OITICBS
PTRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF BITEB FAILS, JUNSES0TA

EDTVABD BBATBTJD. F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY
,

HOMES H. HEDEStABK, M. D.
.

IOTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

•"^n&iSMl %&&2- (by appointment,

g|J™EdsH|EDlI?kKS
D
and GENERAL PRACTICE

|

(Confinement cases at; Hospital or home)

EDTIlW V. PALLETTIEBE, 3I.B.

EYfc, EAR, NOSE AND :THROAT

JOSEPH F. 3IALL0T, F. A. C. S.
j

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY !

B, |t, iFEOIL'AND
BCSINESS MANAGER ;

PHOSESs Clinic. 880; Sight Call, loo
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V LItc Wedding1 Caralcade
procession ;of half a dozen
loaded '.vith; men, jvomen. and

chiklren cair.t? into to\vn Wednes-
day vrHh 2 general : blowing of

h:ns, the ieadir.s can decorated
with flying ribbons, lifter much

ierine and ^ making inquiries,

earned that lit was| a weddinwe
\

r = - T- Ti. leading car "With the
j

iicoratidns conveyed the
1

-bride' ar.i groom. Rose Swickia
|

ar.ili Joe Bcrean. The ceremony had
;

ia'.;en place at ' Greenbush that

'

r.:oi:iing and the parry -was e:>
r:-.ibe z: the. home of jthe bride'3

rr; v:-r.:=. ten miles east of Middle
Rj-.!r r ^ here they partook of a
v>-c5I;n? dinner at 1 o'clock.

SaunMay to be Bis. Day Here

TJhe creamery association is

making thorough preparations to
entertain a large- cro-wd nest Sat-
urday. June 26. The occasion jS

to be the formal dedication of the
r.e-y creamery building. In addi-

tion to the extensive -program an-
nounced last \rei-k, we are inform-
ed jthat an address vrill be given by
John Brandt, president of the

Land O'Lakes association.

Harare

|
3FulhaILand"s Cafe -Burns

A-telephonr call from Gatzke re-

ceived here at about ten o'clock
. TV"edne=day morning of last week
announced" that- the- Mulholland
re^banrant v*as burning fiercely
and lire Sghtinglmen and appara-
tus;

-.vas urgently requested from
Middle River. A ifew Middle River
ir.eir. . responded I

belatedly to the
call, taking with them the small
but effective force pump and hose.
They arrived at; the scene of the
tir-f to:- late to !be of any assist-
ance and the putnp was not used.
The building belonged to A. P.
Xelscn. who is already rebuilding
and expects to have the new build-

ing readv is? joccunancy before
July 4th.

Ruth El'Ja Lofeid of A^gyle ac-

companied the Emil Peterson fam-
i.y home fr:m the creamery pic-
n::: on the l3thj and is spending
t:".t> summer at the Peterson honre.
Our enterprising Finnish citiz-

ens are making- preparations for
~he| celebration bt their midsum-
me~ Day, June 24th, by. aolding a
picr.ic at the J:hn Tuura home. A
literary .and musical as well as a
spqrts program will he given.

Dr. Andrew Phillipson of Dray-
to;J. X. D.," visited his sister Marie'
Pi; Ilipscn here last Sunday.

Mr. and Urs. Emil Peterson made
an auto trip to the Cities the dr=t

_ the week.
Arthur Olson, a former Middle

River toy, who is now a traveling
salesman, was a. caller here Tues-
day.

Orriile Olson dr:ve to Thief Riv-
er Fails Tuesday on business for
the Reccr;! Office.

pat

Quite a ^delegation of the; mem--
bers of thb Seventh Day Adven-
tist5

: are attending the- convention
of their denomination at Anoka.

Tug Rostedt left on his motor-
cycle last Thursday for Ashty
where he is helping his brother in

the hay field for a week. | or more.
He is expected back in Middle Riv-
er about next Sunday,

j

Rev. and Mrs. Trelstadl returned
Wednesday last week from an au-
to trip of (several days visiting at
several points in southern Minne-
sota and northern- Iowa,

j

Elabcrate posters are out adver-
tising a two-day celebration at
Gatzke. j

j

A; record breaking crowd sh:w-
ed up in; Middle River |

Saturday
night to participate in the dance,
view the boxing matches and oth-
erwise enjoy themselves.!

Miss Rachael Anderson} who was
graduated from high school in

Minneapolis, is at home; spending
the summer with her parents, Mr.
and^ Mrs. Louis Anderson.

Mr. and - Mrs. Victor -Berg and
stn left Tuesday last week : for a

_

week's vacation visiting the Blacki
Hills and ; other points of interest;'

in South Dakota. They axe expect- :|

ed home the middle of this week.;
Mrs. H.

s

E. Gusa and son Roy of;

Moosejawy Sask., Can., arrived on:

Monday of last week and are vis-!

iting for [a. few davs at the Angv
"Wertenberg home. Mrs. iGusa is a.

daughter jof Mr. Wertenberg. and;
a sister *£ Mrs. George Gusa,
The newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Kilander, arrived home Fri-
day from their honeymoon" and
have begun housekeeping in the:

Sjoberg house.
Rev. and Mrs. M. Storholm of

Mahntmen were guests at Miss;
Marie Phillipson's home over
Thursday, night of last week. Thay:
left for their home Friday, stop-;

ping enroute at Thief River Falls'

for the big Lutheran convention.;
Miss Phillipson accompanied them
to Thief River Falls.

;

The creamery board has caused;
a gravel; walk to be constructed:
frtm the highway to the front;

door of the creamery and also re-i

moved rubbish from and smoothed:
up the areas on each side of the
walk preparatory to beautifying^
them with lawn grasses and flow-
er beds..

I

Agnes Hallquist is having the:

vacant lot between the Cafe and
the village hall fenced by a neat-
metallic fence and arranging to
have shade and ornamental trees
and lawn grass beautify the prem-

:

Hummings

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Woods and
sons motored 1:6 Thief River Falls
Wednesday.

j

at' phe iFxank Johnson
Harrey

Woods and sons and William '

stad.
Harvey Woids -had some feed

grinding done at the Frank Mag-
enson home T lursday.
A telephone meeting was held

at the Edwarl Jelle heme Tues-
day night, all :nemters of the Far-:
mers line beihg present It was
decided- that tney were to join the
Garden Valleyi ] line at Grygla as
soon as possible. ' Each' member
will have a bill of $4.80 to the
Garden Valley ILine Co.
Albert Anvinson jwent : out of of-

fice as a director and Lloyd Kar-;
stad was voted in! his place.
Clayton O'Dell, s'en of Lloyd" O'-

Dell, is here jvisiiing his ;
grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. O'DelL
Mr. and 'Mrs; Otto Knutson and

son transacted; business in Thief
River Falls Wednesday.

A, X. Xorthome called at the
Harvey Weeds'; home Sunday.
The three ' Voods brothers and

Harry Johan >nsoh and Glindon
Magenson all motcred to Red Lake
Narrows Sun lay to attend *i*r-

pow-wow held, ithere.

fOBU3t, THIEF BITER FALLS, HTOTESOTA

rant, Eli St. Mitchell.
; Emanual

Gallant and Maurice Andette mo-
tored to Midway Sunday evening.

ERIE

Dem_
Hans

MOOSE RIVER

If you advertise your

wants i in the FORUM
want ad column you can

j
be sure of RESULTS.

An Announcement
!

0F
!

a new and complete optometric eye service

at Thief River Falls
j

Dr. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST !

announces the opening of offices

i
in Thief River Falls, at

210 Citizens Bank Building, \

121 East Third Street.

I extend to the people of Thief Biver Falls end 'adjacent

towns and communities a skilled eye service in scientific

examinations andlvisnal cemfort with well fitting" glasses; also

the newest procedure in orthoptic traininir to overcome muscu-
lar imbalances ana deficienees 01 the eyes.

I offer! the experience of over fifteen years of successfnl
practice, principally in Minneapolis; a modern office completely
equipped with the latest scientific .eyesight examining' and
orthoptic training' instruments."- i

Tb.is and my
I
reputation for leondnctine only a hish cla3S,

ethical practice" and cuaranteeine fall responsibility for all

my work, is yoor assurance of satisfaction, in any serVice that

I may render. j I

Special attention is given to children's work. Latest equip-

ment and instruments for del eloping1
- and training' weak; eyei

mnscles have been installed.
j

I haTe been 'actively identified with Bed Cross and other

organizations in making eye examinations in connection with
school health surveys. Am a firm believer in this field of work

"as often, by detecting mechanical defects early enough, the

Niroper assistance may be given to aid nature in development

to overcome the ; deficiency and .thus avoid handicap in adult

life and tb.e possibility of .life-lone usa of glasses. .1 pledge

myself to be available for this service whenever there is work
oi this kind to |be done.

'

Have vonr child's eye needs cared for now. during vaca-

tion time, 'then [they will be much better prepared to take up
their school work in the fall.

j

Yn« are ccrdially invited to attend an open demonstration

of nv ifMiipmeint and inspection of ray establishment to be
aiven" at the above address. Friday, June 25 and Saturday,

•Time -21*. at 10:lM)t A. 31. to ,15:00 3L 2*00 P. 3L to* 4HK> P. JT.

and TKH> P. 3Lj to 9dJ0 P. 31.
j

^

Fcr the present, lintil further notice, I will be in my
office onlv on Thursdav. Fridav and Saturday of each week
from nrW A. 31.; until *3^»0 P. 3L Special appointments: for

othor hour? may: be made. X regular notice card will be car-

ried in this paper. •

Your. for better «ye service and comfort:
p

DB. P. S. AJTESBrET
OPT03IETKIST

j
Thief Jiiver Falls, 3Bnnesota '

210 Citizens Bank BIdg. _ .
I

Phone ' 671

Mr. and Mrs. iNorman Egsen
and children, Miss Margaret Ten-
gesdal and Walter [Eggen drove up
from Ada Sunday to spend the day
with Ole Tengesdal and family.
Margaret Tengesdal has been em-
ployed at Hendrum for . several
weeks and will noir remain at her
home for an indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush spent
Saturday with ; Raymond and Geo.
TJj.cmpson in (Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Lyle- Thielin<r and daugh-
ters and Janip Sandra and Eunice
Gilthvedt arrived ; from St. Paul
"Wednesday. Eunice has just finish-

ed her second year of high school
and will remain at home for the
summer months. Mrs. Theiling ex-
pects to spend two or three weaks
in her parental heme.
Harland Lee and Junior and Mr.

and Mrs. Cla:-ence Anderson mot-
ored. to Bemidji one day last weak.

Visitors at GrondahTs this week
Tv.ere Earl and Mrs. Gilthvedt, Mrs,
Lvle Thieling and! children, Eun-
ice Gilthvedt. Mr. and Mrs. Finley,
Bruce Pollard, Henry Haugen and
Elmer Gravdahl.

|

Bill Finley, who [has been a pa-
tient in the lospital in Thief Riv-
er Falls the iiast three weeks, re-
turned home Tuesday.
Manuel Ha ison is feeling quite

well again a iter his tonsil oper-
ation last week. ;

Mr. and Mrs.T. E. Gilthvedt and
son, Earl arid) daughter, Mrs. L.
Thieling m:tored'to Thief River
Falsi Saturday!

'

Charlie Finley, eons Gene and
Emmet and

[
Bruce Pallard were

Roseau callers' Friday.
Xorman, Russel and Faithe Thie-

ling and Iren=- Rafteseth spent
several days \ fishing near Twin'
Valley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Xomeland and
family spent Sunday Visiting the

! John Eustvold family.
I

I

The Eklund Ladies Aid will hold
their sale and dinner' at the

j

home
'of Mrs. John Kulseth on Tuesday,
June 29. All are welcome.

I
There will be a dinner and pic-

nic at the Emmanuel church Sun-
day, June 27. A cordial invitation

is extended to alL j

i John Rnstad visited friends near
Mcintosh last week. !

: Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert: Mandexud,
Oscar, Olga, Clarence and Clifford

.motored to Clearbrooki Thursday
to visit with relatives.;
: The St^u- Unit of the Home
bnstration met with Mrs.
Fjeld Friday.

1 Removing of old var-

nish and refinishing o£ old furni-

ture was the lesson presented by
the leaders, Mesdames Prestegaard
and ShostenJ The next meeting is

to be held at the home' of Mrs. H.
A. Dahlen, July 1st.

;
Mrs. A. C. Horning was honor

guest at a parcel shower at her
home Sunday. A large crawd was
present. Lunch was served and the

hours spent socially. Slany nics

gifts were received by: Mrs. Horn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl PEeffer and
son of .Beniidji were visitors from
Thursday to Friday at the Ed
Singer home. ;

,;

"Wayne Baird of Cass Lake is

visiting his cousins Verna and El-
vin Hyland and uncle Ted.

;

:

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahien and"

Erling and Grace were In attend-
ance at the church convention Li

Thief River Falls Sunday, Mr.
Dahlen being a delegate from the
Eklund church.

is employed at the Anton Larson
home during the

j
summer.

Francis Wold; who is employed
at the Otto iNettland farm in Rocks-
bury, spent the v^eek end . visiting

at the home of biz parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph >vol<L

Mildred Swanson; spent Tuesday
in Thief River Falls visiting with
her aunt, Mrs. Ray Olson.
Elmer and Oli [Olson were call-

ers at the Wm. iRistau home on
Thursday evening.

|

Mrs. E. A. Yonke accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Bj J. Hoium

'
and"

daughter of Thief River FaHg to

Lyle and points] in Iowa where
they will visit for several weeks
with relatives anil friends. They
left Wednesday bjy car.

Playground Supervision
Is Being Arranged

A recreation schedule has been
wcrked out!by thif "^P-4 which *riU

include playground supervision at

two and possibly jthree ot the local

school playgrounds. Playgrounds

will be supervised Moijday after-

noon from 2:00 till 5:

on Tuesday. Wednesda;
day, from 9:30 till 11:31

2:00 till 4:30 P. M. Thursdays have
been set aside as a re; pilar camp
day, at which time all children on
the playgrounds who; irant to go
will be taken on a short hike. The
children will be "requested to bring
their own lunch along! and" will
meet at the Central [school at 11
A. M., and . will be brought back
by 5 o'clock. Simple projects
arts and crafts will ^e jcarried on
at the playgrounds as ivell as su-

pervised games. Mrs. [Agnes Is-
raelsoh will be in charge of the
Knox School playgroiind at the
above mentioned hours

f
and days

and Mrs. Camille Dostal at th&
Central grounds. The Washington
School grounds mayj have supe:
vision, but as yet this is not defi-

nite.
]

Due to the fact that 'very small
children need special) c ire and
tention, Mrs. .Israelson' and Mrs.
Dostal ask 'that mothers do not

-._ _ T .
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send children under 5 years of
age to the playgrounds unless ac-
companied by older brothers and
sisters who will help take care of
them. TVe ask the cooperation of
Mothers in this case.

DiamondbaU Promoters
Appreciate Support Given

The Women's DiamondbaU league
which has been organized under
the supervision of Mrs. Agnes Ls-

aaelson, has aroused a great deal
of interest among Jocal fans. Sev-
eral teams have been organized,
and each team is playing hard,
trying to out-do the other. To' date
two official games have been play-
ed. Last week the Thief River
Pharmacy downed the Hartz- Gro-
cery with a score of 24 to IS.

This week Al's Coffee Shop girls"

won over the Pharmacy girls 19-

to 10. "We appreciate the cooper-
ation cf local business places in
sponsoring these teams," states
the promoters of the league.

L. B. Hartz Stores

EAST ROCKSBURY

BUTTER, Local Creamery

I
PER POUND 31c

BEVERAGES

DOROTHY
Mrs. Leonard Boylan visited on

Monday at tiiehonie of her father,

James Cassajvant.
j

The Pembina Trail 4-H club met
at the Ferdinand Schultz home on
Friday evening for their usual
meeting. j

j j

Mr. and Mrs. Raye cf Fargo
were visitors at the Louis Hance
home Wednesday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson
and Mr. anjd Mrs. Math Jenson
were Red Lake Falls callers Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ei F. Kiland, Mr.

and Mrs. Hdward
|
Jenson and Mr.

and Mrs. Math Jenson motored to
Bemidji Satjirday- They returned
home Sunday accompanied by

j
Mrs. Chester Larson and children
.who will v; sit with friends and
relatives fci a few weeks.

Miss Phosine Boutain is being
employed by Rev. Victor Cardia
while his housekeeper. Miss An-n

St. Mitchell, is away for a short
vacation. - ;

jMr. and Mrs. Martin Brantl of
Euclid were visitors at the Andrew
Kropp home Thursday. .

(Andrew Kropp and^son and Mrs.
Everett Kropp and soh were Thief
River Falls callers Thursday.
;A picnic was held at the Terre-

bonne park Saturday for the mem-
bers .

o£ the 4-H: I
club and Farm

Bureajj. A kittenbali game was
played between Dorothy and TerT
rebonne, with (Terrebonne winning.
Races and pbijy rides provided en-
tertainment for the smaller child-
ren. A picnic lunch was served at
Doon. .

I
i •

S

Mr. and airs, iiouis Hance mo-
tored to Farfeo Saturday. They
were accompanied back by their
daughter -Diohne, I who has spent
the last few [days with Mr. and
Mrs. • Raye of

|

Fargo.
A very large crowd from here

attended a church dinner at Eu-
clid Sunday. The Dorothy baseball
team played with, the Farmers Un-
ion team ol' Fisher at Euclid in
the afternoon,; with Dorothy win-
ning by 9 points. !

: The Pembina Trail 4-H club kit-

tenbali team played a very inter-
esting game1 Sunday with. Crook-
ston with the 'Pembina Trail team
winnin;

Th=- Home Furnishing Group cf

Rocksbury will meet at Valhall on
Tuesday, June 29th.

Selmer Gangsness of Rochester
spent Thursday at the Peter 2a.-

gelstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Iverson and

daughter Tobias St'ene and daugh-
ter, returned Tuesday fiom Black
Duck, where they have been visit-

ing.
Ole Lian, Gust Gustafson and

Julius Peterson of Ophiera, Mont.,
spent Friday and Saturday at Red
Lake Narrows fishing.:

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ginderson of
M:orhead spent Friday and Satur-
day at the O. B. Gunderson; home.

Mrs. Ed Houske. Mrs. Calvin
Toomey, Marie Oien, Mrs. Otto

j

Xetteland and Mrs. Martin Finstad
spent Wednesday attending the
Women's Camp at the A. C. at
Crookstbn.
Eva Harder and At'tip Johnson

left Sunday for a trip to- the West
Coast. They will visit; at Kalispel,
Mont., and go thru : the Yellow
Stone Park. 1

Callers at the Calvin Toomey
home Thursday were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Gunderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Laefcfleur and Clara Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houske, Mrs.
Osear Houske and children visited
at the Christ Person home in
Black River Sunday.
Joan and Rawlin

j
Houske re-

turned to their home Sunday after
spending the past week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
H:uske.
Agnes King returned to St. Hil-

aire Saturday after spending the
past week at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Otto Xs-tteland.

Otto Xetteland and Martin Math-
son returned Friday from Minne-
apolis where they

]
had visited

since Tuesday.
Agnes King left Sunday for Lit-

tle Falls where she '< will be em-
ployed, j

Lime Rickey, Ginger Ale,

Orange, i Strawberry and
others.

3 Bottles
Plus Bottle Charge

Necfar
3-8 oz. Bottles

- Welches

GRAPE JUICE

I

Quarts. 39c
Pints ........Zlc
Pt. Rosemary 17c

SANDERS

Mr. and
daughter v*

M. Helseth
Mr. and

and daugh
Wayne Kropp
!Elenbre S

Myrtle Cas
Kropp,

;ter

Irs. Lloyd Kropp an!
visitors at the T.

lome Sunday.
iirs. Samuel Mosbeck;
were visitors at the*

home Sunday.
Ives, Mildred Roi.

avant and Eunice
.rd and Orren Cassa-

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Swanson
were Thursday afternoon visitors

at the Max Krause home,
j

Mr. and Mrs. -Ray Harris and
family of Thief River Falls were
guests at the Joe Mosbeck home
Sunday.

{

Mr. and Mrs. La Coursier and
daughters of Dorothy were dinner
guests at the Carl Hahner home
Friday.

|

Mrs. Ralph Maxson, who was
called here by the death of her
father, the late C. Aug. jCarlson,
left Friday morning for her home
at Stanfer, Alberta, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvih Nelson and
son Leland, accompanied

{
by Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Thorstad and son
motored- to Lockhart Saturday
where they spent the*' day visitins
with relatives.

Mrs. Wm.' Hahner, Sr., and sons
were dinner guests Sunday at the
Carl Hahner home.

S. H. Jfess spent the week end
at Red Lake Narrows fishing. They
also attended the Indian Pow-wow
held Sunday.

Charles Schmidt of Red Lake
Falls, Evelyn Votava of Thief Riv-
er Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Ristau 'were callers at the Carl
Hahner home Sunday

; evening.
Sunday evening visitors at the

home of Mrs. Carl Zinter. Sr.,

were Mr. and Mrs. Wolfgram and
son Rupert, Mr. and Mrs. Mat
Krause and daughter Adeline, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Timm and family, and
Mrs. Victor Swanson and daughter;

Julia Carlson spent several days
last week in Thief River Falls vis-
iting with relatives and friends.

.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thorstad was a
visitor at the Joe Mosbeck home
Friday. i :

Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson
and family, Julia Carlson and Mr,
and Mrs. Adolph Wold; and family
spent Sunday at the Victor- Ttoch-
manh. home in Agder.j

E. A. Yonke and daughter were
Sunday evening visitors at the Ml
Krause home.
Rueben Swenson of St. Hilaire

W- i.f

FRANKFURTERS, Swifts Lb. 19c

Breakfast Foods
Corn Flakes

3 pkgs. 25c

OATMEAL
S Pound Bag

Buy 1 Pkg. Huskies

and 1 Post Toasties

and Get One Pkg. of

Post's 40% Bran Free

Crackers, 2 & 17c 2 Lbs. Graham 2lc

From Our [Bakery
Peanut Butter Roll, Half Dozen lie
DeLuxe Longfellow Cake, 17c
Cocoanut Snaps, L ...Per Lb. 15c
French Bread, ......] 1-Lb. Loaf 9c
Home Made Bread, L 2 for 15c

CARLOAD--P&6 Soap Sale
Use

NAPHTHA SOAP

DREFT
Large

Package 21c

Kirk's
ss'i H.W. CASTILE

4

Bars 19c

Use

OXYDOL
For Grimy KtAmn WoQfj
for Scrubbing UnolMmt,
Rdqs, CwIIngs, and AH 19c

Use

LAVA SOAP
Far All Kitchen and

Irigntwer*, Grimy
Honda

43^250

fLOO SILVERWARE
CAKEKN/FEt*25?

3 Lbs.

- Guest

4 Bars

Cantaloupe, 45
Jumbo
Size

Ivory
lFREEf30,00CrtF%
AND 15.000 PAIRS P* i
SIIK STOCKINGS k__
iVORY Lge Zfc
FLAKES S: 23c

2 for

Lettuce
1

Solid7Crisp

2 for

Radishes
Local Grown

.Large

Bunch lc

Phone

93

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'ry

1

j

1

\

l -
,

i

1

i^ii^^ff^
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CHURCH
OUNC

THE COZtDIUXITT CHUKCH
I E. A. Cooke, Pastor

Services for June 27
1
will lie as

follows:
J

The church school will begin at

10 o'clock. The first half hour will

•be the study period. At 10:30 will

be :the church worship hour and

the! school assembly period com-

bined. There is a bible- class lor

adults so that all may, be in the

entire service. We urge parents

especially to do this.
|

Dr. G. H. Mayer-Oakes will have
charge of the woTship service and

will bring the message of the

morning.
j

BETHEL LCTH. FREE CHURCH
j

Erie. Minn.j
-' C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Friday June 25th:
I

liadies Aid meets at' Rev. J. B,

Gayring home at 2:30 p. m.
Services in Big Grove School at

S i)'. m.
Sunday, June 27th.

Services in Clovernook school at

11 la. m. I

The YPS program to be held at

the [A. B. Josephson home, Gooi-

riuge, has been postponed to a lat-

er [date. .

j

Evening services in Clovernook

school at 8 p. m.
j

GRYGLA LrTHEB.Uf CHURCH
i S. T. Anderson. Pastor

Sunday, June 27th services will

be
i
held in St. Petri church at 11

o'clock a. m.
j

The Valle Ladies Aid will have

its! annual sale at the: P. Barstad

home Saturday, June 26th. Dinner

will lb*, served. i

:

.

The N. Minnesota !
T. Society

will! have meetings in I the Carmel

church June. 26-27.
|

!

Services June 27 at 8 ip. m.
Ebenezer; Services at Hi a. m.
Aid Friday, Engmoen;

Clearwater:
Services at 1:30 p. m.
Aid atHaugens June 30th.

St. Paul!: . i

;

Aid at Snetting Friday afternoon;

and night.
;

iParochial school closing pro-j

gram Sunday afternoon: at the:

Odegaard's farm. i

Onk Ridge
|

Sunday school at usual hour 0U|

Siinday.
j

i___

;SCAM>'. EV. FREE CHURCH '

J. O. Jacobson. Pastor
! Sunday School and Bible class;

at; 10 a. m.
j

Morning worship at li. i

Evening service at 8. ',

PastQri T. . T. Hanson of Litch-
ville.'N. ;D., will preach.

' Mrs. Jennings Jensen has invit-

ed; the sewing circle to their home
three miles south of town on Fri-

day evening. Cars will leave from
the church at 7:30.
A quartet from the Bible school

will give a program Friday even-

ing. July, 2nd at 8 o'clock.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE !

Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub-
ject "Christian Science"

j

Sunday school at 10 a. m. i

Wednesday evening meeting at
7:45. j i

Heading room open "Wednesday
from 3 to 5 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended

to! all.

Missouri, Fled River Basins

Included in FR'TVA' Plan

AFMEDAL FREE; CHURCH
Rev. Thv. Myhrer; Pastoir

\.' sacred concert Will be given

bvl the Bible Institute; and Acade-

my j
Male Quartet of

;

Minneapolis

on] June 25th at S p. m.

ST. HILAIHE >. L J.CHURCHES
!

i M. L .Dahle, IPaStor

Services and meeting June 24 to

July 3.
j

! .

Stl EHUaire Lutheran:;
Aid Friday June 25 at 2:30 p. m.
Class Saturday, June 26 at 9.

Simdav School June 27

3LWIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
j

E. O. Sabo, Pastor
;ZIOX-|-Services with holy com-

munion Sunday, June 27 at 10:30.

iZion Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Robert Rambeck
and ^Irs. C. A. Leidberg at the

home of the latter Sunday. June
27th. 1

•

Services in the Highlanding
church Sunday, June 27. at 2:30

pj m. Confirmahts will; meet after

services.! i

iTelemarken Young People's So-
ciety will be entertained by Miss
Emma Hanson at the Julius Han-
son home Sunday," June 27.

Telemarken Ladles Aid will be
entertained by Mrs. Torjus Larson
at her home Thursday,! July 1.

;Telemprken Confirmants will

meet atl the .church Monday, June
28 at 10!a. m. i

Travel
by TRAIN!

for comfort—economy

1
ONE WAY

2 CENTS A MILE in coaches;
also in tourist sleeping cars
west of the Twin Cities. Space
in tourist sleeping cars extra.

3 CENTS A MILE in sleeping
or parlor cars. Space extra.

ROUND TRIP
lg CENTS A MILE each way in
coaches; also in tourist sleep-
ing cars west of theTwin Cities.

Space in tourist sleeping cars
extra. Return limit 30 days.

2 CENTS A MILE each way in
sleeping or parlor cars. Space
extra. Return limit 30 days.

2j CENTS A MILE each way in

islecping or parlor cars. Sleep-

ling and parlor car space extra.

Return limit 6 months.

SPEED WITH SAFETY

Soo Line Agent

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E.-.L. Tungseth, Pastor

i ZION-j—Th© Ladies Aad meets on
Thursday this week, 1

entertained
by Mesdames J. A. Erickson and
S. Simohson.

j

:

•English services Sunday at 10:15
Prof. Iyer Olson will be the guest
speaker.1

;

KORDEN—Dedication ; services at
1:30. Prjof. Olson will be the guest
speaker] Special music. Refresh-
ments. \yill be served by Emma and
Caroline Rhodegaard. !

! RIXDAL—School program arid

festival
|
at 2:30, at the church.

;l GOODRIDGE—Luther League at
8, p. m. Sunday. Prof. Olson will be

uest speaker. i

President Roosevelt asked con-
gress for legaslatlDn giving every
major river ralley

\
in the nation

a TVA of its own :last'week.
Among theie was the request tur

the Missouri and Red River bas-

ins power authority which may
effect power projects such as tho

Red Lake and other rivers that
are tributaries of the Red River.
While Rephblicaris and the or-

ganized public utilities denounced
the plan, and administration ad-
herents came ta Its defense, Sen-
ator Norris. called" the "father of
the Tennessee valley authority"
introduced a [bill to make the pro-
posal effective.

Pleads for Conservation

"With a plea for conservation of

the nation's naturaU wealth and"

for protection against^dust storms,
floods and drouth, Mr. Roosevelt
proposed the country he blanketed
with seven regional authorities, to

have charge of the work.
He suggested the - territories

assigned to them be- the Atlantic
seaboard, the Great Lakes and
Ohio Valley,!- the drainage basin
of the Tennessee and Cumberland
rivers, the basins of the Missouri
rlvei* and Red River of the North,
the basins of the ! Arkansas, Red
and I Rio Grande rivers, the basins
of the Colora'do and rivers flowing
into! the Pacific south of the Cal-
ifornia-Oregon, boundary and the

basin of the Columbia river. To
those he added, the existing Mis-
sissippi river commission, which
would be left undisturbed.
* With exception of the Tennessee
and Columbia valley authorities,
Mr. Roosevelt said", th&! work of
these authorities "at least in their

early years
j
would consist in de-

veloping integrated plans to. con-
serve and safeguard the prudent
use of waters, water power, soils,:

forests and other resources of the
areas entrusted to" their charge."

Cites OTature's "Warning*

Dust storms, floods and drouths,
the president bold congress, are
nature's warning that the nation;

must act while; there is time to
preserve natural, resources for the;

present and succeeding genera-
tions.
Explaining his bill, Norrls said

each authority would be directed
to generate electricity' wherever
possible, "consistent with Improve-
ment of navigation and! flood con-
trol;" to build transmission lines;

to transmit the electricity thus
produced and sell the; power -to

states, municipalities and farm
organizations. "

|
In the house, Chairman Mans-

field (D-Tex) of the rivers and"

harbors committee introduced a
bill differing from the Norrls mea.
sure in several essentials. It

iwould separate power production
from the other activities contem-
plated, with separate power auth-
orities to manage the electric out-
put.

Row Over Committees

In both senafe and" house a row
jensued as to what

j
committee

(should have charge of
j
the legis-

lation. The senate sent; it to the
agriculture committee, [with some
senatprs contending it should have
gone to the commerce committee.
The house chose the rivers and
harbors committee in ipreference'
jto the flood contrdl committee.
The utilities were quick to ex-

ipress their opposition to the Nor-
jris measure. It had hardly- been
introduced than- Philip H. Gadsden,
chairman of the committee of
utility executives, issued a state-

ment saying that "stripped of its

constitutional window-dressing

—

such as navigation and flood con-
trol—Senator Norris' so-called 'na-
tional resources' bill is patently
a plan to TVA-ize the nation" aud
create a vast super-power system'
owned by the government and
controlled by politicians.'':

Comment of some Republicans
was that Mr. Roosevelt was seek-
ing "to do' too many things in a
hurry," that the many activities
involved should not be lumped in
one bill and that the plan would
concentrate- "too much power in
"Washington." i

BUTFOBD IS KAXED AS

AGRICULTURAL SPECIALIST

Appointed" to the Minnesota Ag-
ricultural Extension Division as
agricultural conservation special-

ist. . Skull H. Rutford, whose ap-
pointment became effective May
16, succeeds Frank J. Brown, who
resigned the extension position on
same date; it has been announced
by agricultural extension officials

at University Farm, St. Paul. Mr.
Brown resigned to become state

director of insurance for the Min-
nesota Farm Bureau Federation.

committees, a most heary thank,

you

!

A cordial welcome to all services

and meetings!

FDR Begins Crusade

Against Millionaire

Tax Dodgers

President's Blistering Message To
COKGKESS CALLS .FOB

Flagging Loopholes

SMILEY [NEWS
The Home Management Project

of the Smiley Group
at Mrs. Freeman Allen's home on
Wednesday, June 23.

of this third meeting is refinish-

ing of old furniture.

are meeting

The subject

Mesdames
Adam Lendobeja, Walter Lendohs-
ja, Martin Carlson and Truman
Allen are the hostesses, Mrs. Ted
Markus and Mrs. Chester Rude the
leaders. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tjorkelson and
daughter and Marcel Lowe were
last Tuesday evening visitors at

the Anfin Torkelson (home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tracine. Clar-
ence Arnesqn and

j
Frances Hako-

maki of Duluth came ilast Tuesday
to visit at the Ole Thune home un-
til Wednesday when they returned
to their homes at Duluth.

Hans ' Loken, Sophie and Ragna
Torkelson were Wednesday even-
ing callers at the Birger Antonson
home.

! j

Dr. Billings and j Mr. Grow were
callers at the Truman Allen home
Ias_t week.

j

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Marga-
ret visited attthe Anfin Torkelson
home last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Thune visited" ithere the same
evening.

;

Anfin Torkelson,1 who has been
confined to his bed the' past five

weeks Is improving every day and
we all hope it won't be long be-
fore he will be able t05.be up and
around again.

[ jj

Mr. and Mrs. Pat "Nelson and
Gladys, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Seel-

our
I

TRI>"ITT LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rj M. Fjelstad, Pastor

;

i
Morning worship at 10:30 a. in.

Please note services b'egin half an
hour earlier during the summer
months.] Special music. Sermon
subject:; Mathew 16, j

13-19, "The
Permanancy Of The Church."

.

Trinity Ladies Aid" [will be en-
tertained Thursday, July 1 by cir-

cle No. ;11.

; Trinity congregation wishes to

expressj its sincere thanks to ev-

eryone who in any way contributed
to the successful entertainment of
the church convention last week.
To the iChamber Of Commerce for
their generous gift,

j
to the City

Councilj for the use of the Munici-
pal Auditorium, to the Community-
Church jfor the use cf their build-,

ins for! the L. D. R.l Sessions, to

those \yho opened their homes for
convention delegates

(

and visitors,

to the drivers of our courtesy cars,

to those who contributed flowers
for decorations, and to all who
served jon the various convention

MISSOURI LUTH. CHURCHES
E. W. Baumann, Pastor

Emmanuel, Erie: Divine service 1

at 10:30 o'ilock. Bethel and Zloni
congregations are invited to at-i

tend service there, the occasion
being the j congregation's annual;
picnic day.

J

Dinner will be served;

by ;the ladies of the congregation;

HOLT LUTHERAN PARISH '

T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor :j

Nazareth • Lutheran Church:!
Divine Worship lat 10:30 . \

Ladies Aid meets Friday, July 2

Silver Creek Luth. Church:
No services Sunday.
The Ladi;s Aid meets at the Ol-

iver Molsti d home Sunday, June
27. Hostess ;s are:; Mrs. Oliver Mol-
stad and Mrs. Mike Leiran.

Parochial school will begin .on
Monday with Miss Selma Knutson
as teacher. We] invite the children
of the community to attend.
Golden Talley Luth. Church:

Divine services in Wilson school
at j 1:30. Kindly 1 note the earlier
hour. .

;
:

GOSFJEL TABERNACLE
, E. X. Daley, Pastor
Sunday School ;at 2 p. m.
Worship

j
at 3 p. m.

Evangelistic at; 7:45 p. m.
A hearty welcome to all.

Marshall County Fair
Warren, Minn.
THOiSDAY, TBIDAT. SATURDAY

J U LY 1-2
A Real Wedding;

Wedding Bells Will Ring at the Fair :

THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 1 1

$10Q IN CASH
|

'

I Attendance Ifrize I

"Will Be Given Avay SAfrUEDAT, 4 P. 31^-FHEE

Yon will get coupons with each paid .-jdraission to grounds and

:

.granpstand
| .

12 BIG circus; acts I

BALLOON ASCENSION
FEU)AY ASH SATCKDAT

]

AFTEBSOOXS
An Old Time ,

Attraction that is New! Today—See the Big Gas
Bag Being Filled. |' Parachute Jumper. !

:

|

- SADDLE HOkSE RACING
\

\

DEE LAKG-'S FA3I0US |SHOW J0>~ THE 3HDTVAY
;

4-H; CLUB STYLE QUEEj? BEYTJE—FBLOAY KIGHT
|

TTIGTYUI DANCING EVERY NIGHT-j-large and splendid floor

LABGEST FAB3I 3IACHINEBY EXHIBIT IN NOBTHTVEST

QUALITY EXHIBITS OF FABhl & HOME—Hundreds of Entries

COtfE-ENJOY YOUB BIGGEB1 MARSHALL COIfNTY FATB

GOODRIDGE, LUTH. PARISH
O. 6. Bjprgah, Pastor

Goodridge [Lutheran:
The annual business meeting of

the congregation will be held on
Tuesday, June 29, at 8 p. m.
The h. p. R/swill be entertain-

ed! by JMiss Evelyn Iverson at tie
church Saturday' at 2:30 p. m.
Ekelund. Erie:

Services! in English at 11 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will giv& its an-

nual sale
|
at the Johnnie KulsetilL

home, Tuesday, June 29. Dinner
served at noon; The sale in the
afternoon. j The confirmation class
meets Saturday at 2 p. m.
Bethania:

j

[Services In Norwegian at 2 p. m.
Bosendahl: l

[Services in English at 8 p. m.

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
[Thursday, 8| p. m. the closing

service of the special meetings
conducted

|

by Rev. R. Berntson of
Muskegon J Mich. .

i Sunday:! .
j

Sunday 'School at 9:45 a. m.
j.

Gospel Service at 8 p. m.
; Bible Camp at Warren June 27

to July 11. Plan to attend camp.
Rev. C. Pi Plhlstrom of Los Ange-
les, CalifJ and ;Rev. G. Otteson of
Minneapolis will be the speakers.
St. Hilalre Mission Church:
Sunday (School at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.

Wealthy citizens who ; gang up
on the United States government,
with the connivance of leading
attorneys, in order to : avoid their

lawful debts to society were rak-
ed over the caals by President
Roosevelt in a special

;
message to

Congress last week.
Within a few hours after ths

reading of the message the Senate
passed a joint resolution setting
up a committee of investigation
and" the House prepared to do
likewise.
"The Secretary of the Treasury-

has given m? a report of a pre-
liminary study of income tax re-

turns for the calendar year 1936.''

the -President's message said.

"This report Teveals efforts as
avoidance and evasion of tax li-

ability so widespread and so am-
azing both in their bcldness and.

their ingenuity^ that further ac-
tion without delay seems imper-
ative."

The secretary's letter listed

eight methods used habitually by
the very wealthy to escape pay-
ment of income taxes. Under each
method was listed an instance in
which the Treasury had been de-
frauded of the sums due it. Evas-
ions in many instances amounted
to withholding nearly one million
dollars.
"We face a challenge to the

power of the government to col-
lect, uniformly, fairly and with-
out discrimination, taxes based on
statutes adopted by

:

Congress,"
the President said. "Mr. Justice
Holmes said, 'Taxes are what we
pay for -civilized society.' Too
many individuals, however, want
the civilization at a discount."

Mr. Rutford returns to the Min-
nesota extension service after on
absence of 2 years, during which
he was state director of rural re-
habilitation wcjrk in Minnesota. As
agricultural conservation special-
ist. Mr. Rutford will supervise the
educational phases of the agircul-
tural conservation program, in
Minnesota and. will" serve as rep-
resentative of 1 the extension ser-
vice on ; the state agricultural
conservation committee.
Mr. Rutford is a native of Min-

nesota, having been bom and
reared on a dairy farm near Du-
luth. In 1922 he was graduated
from the College of" Agriculture,
Forestry ; and Home Economics,
University of Minnesota, and from
November, 1922, until January,
1924, he was an assistant in the
soils division at University Farm.
His long experience in agricultxrr-
al extension work commenced in
January, ; 1924, when he became
one of the state's county agricul-
tural agents. From that time until
early in 1935 he was county agent
in Yellow Medicine and St. Louis
counties.

|

and of Hazel and Mrs. Martha Lok-
ken visited at the Anfin Torkel-
son home and also at the Emir
Thune home last Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Alberg was tendered
a parcel shower at her home east
of Hazel by a group of neighbors
and friends. She received many
beautiful gifts. Lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Oden Aspelund
and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Peterson
will leave for their homes Thurs-
day at Glendive, Mont., after visit-
inp; at the Gust Gustafson and Ed-
win Nelson homes the past week.

The wedding dance given by-'Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Rude (Beatrice
L:kken) at the Smiley hall last

Saturday evening was well attend-
ed and everybody there had an en-
joyable time.

Mrs. Herman Rude graduated
from St. Hilaire High School in
1931 and also from Bemidji State
Teachers college and taught f^r
three years in Pennington county
rural schools. She is a daughter
of Mrs. Martha Lokken of Hazel,

Tobias Stene, Theresa and Stan-
ley Stene, and Margaret Lokken
visited at the Ole Torkelson home
Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Torkelson, Marion
Wallace. Geraldine and Willis Tor-
kelson and Gladys Aberg drove to
the North River last Sunday nnd
enjoyed a picnic.

Mrs. Oscar Wolden returned to

her home at Minneapolis Saturday
after visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Fre-
drickson for a few days. •

Patronize our advertisers

Powers of Subpena

n-,.:- -£ i£

r
TENT MISSION MEETINGS

TO BE HELD ON OSE EABM
Announcement has been made|of

a series of Lutheran tent meetings
which wi 1 be held at the O Jk.
Ose farm June 29 through July
4th. The Ose 'farm is situated six
miles north and two and one-half
miles easp of ! Thief River Palls!.
Three meetings will be held

Sunday, July \4. Rev. Morris Sand
of Minneapolis iwill be the speaker
for

;
the meetings,

:
Everybody ds welcome and all

those planning to attend are [in-

vited to brin^ja picnic lunch and
stay for afternoon and evening
meetings,

The joint committee set up by
the Senate will consist of six
members of the Senate finance
committee and six members of the
House ways and means committee.
It will have the usual powers of
subpena and oath administration
accorded congressional investigat-
ing committees.
At the insistence of Sen. George'

Norris (Ind.,_ Neb.) the resolution
was broadened to include all forms
of tax evasion and the committee
was given until February 1, 1938,
to report. Treasury -experts will
assist the committee in its work.

In the meantime the Senate fin-

ance committee and the House
ways and means committee will
undertake to pass at this session
legislation to plug the loopholes
•in present tax laws. It will also
seek some means of i

dealing with
those who. through : clever legal
manipulations, are able to "invent"
loopholes for the~ evasion of taxes.

Trick Used
Methods now used to evade, tax-

es .were listed by the Treasury as
including:

'

1. Setting up foreign personal
holding corporations! in the Ba-
hamas, Panama, Newfoundland and
other places where taxes are low
and corporation laws lax.

2. The device of foreign insur-

ance companies.
3. The device of domestic per-

sonal holding companies.
4. The device- of incorporating

yachts and country estates.

6. The device of :
artificial de-

ductions for interest, losses, etc.

6. The device of the creation of

multiple trusts for ^relatives and
dependents.
7. The device of husband and
wife or father and children part-

nerships.
8. The device of pension trusts.

Legal methods -of evading In-

come) taxes were listed as percen-
tage depletion, division of income

between husband and wife in the
eight community property states,

and taxation of non-resident al-

iens.' "Since 1928," the message
said", "large oil and mining . cor-
porations have been entitled to
deduct from 5 t3 27% per cent
of their gross income as an allow-
ance fox* the depletion of their
mines or wells and the deduction
may be ; taken even though the
cost of

;

the property has been
completely re-covered.

Outright Thievry

When Congress passes a tax law
the. President explained, Treasury
experts seek to plug every possi-
ble loophole but clever lawyers
are always able to wriggle, their
clients free through the invention
of^ loopholes. Challenged upon the
us? of the word "invention" the
President cited the instance of a
wealthy person who incorporated
his yacht.

This person, whose identity ike
President declined to disclose but
who will be named later, incorpor-
ated his pleasure yacht, which
costs approximately $100,000 a
year to run. The yacht corpora-
tion was then given §3,000,000 m
securities from which was paid the
salaries of the crew, fuel costs,
depreciation, supplies" and a fee to
the master .These expenses were
then deducted from the corpora-
tion and the owner cheated tha
government out of approximately
550,000.

;

Such a procedure, the President
asserted, constitutes the "inven-
tion" of; a loophole.

Other sources cited the instance
of a wealthy person who incorpor-
ated his family and paid large
salaries to his mino« children, one
of whom was only 12 years old.
Such practices, the President

said, have been Increasing for the
last 10 or 15 years. The- instances
which will, be disclosed and fir
which remedial legislation will be
sought cover both legal and Illeg-

al tax evasions, he said. The
amount of money thus kept from
the Treasury amounts to millions
of dollars, he asserted.

B U Y
Insecticides Now/

We !have just received a

carload of Calcium Ar-

senate, Arsenate of Lead

and Paris Green. Our

Friday and Saturday
SPECIAL will save you

money!

Cattle Fly Spray
5 Gal. Lots, Per Gal. 50c

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED
^VU.^.S«„-,M,JiL\».«t V.< :„..« Jg"- '"U-".1U

Patronize our advertisers

SCRAP
IRON!
"We are loading this week
and all of nest on the Soo
tracks. We will pay $5.00

per ton. This price is con-
sidered big. "Bring in your -

Iron now.
"We also buy all kinds of

junk, including house rags,

hides, wool and pelts.
.

Northern Trading Co;
Horace ATeane—Across from

Evelyn Hotel

"A Good House To
Ho Business TrW

w

m

0h

9^

SWIM TRUNKS
What you want in swim trunks-Skippers

have it. Trim, springly fit—fashioned to

fit snugly to the figure. New colors and
trimming effects.

Pure Wool, Tunnel Belted

$2 and $3 ;

Lieberman's
Good Clothes For Men and Boys

-^:-=as£r*e

Y*
¥
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NEW SOLUM

Henry Rye underwent an oper-
ation for gall stones at a Thief
Hirer Falls hospital Friday morn-
ing. At this writing he was getting
along fine-. We all hope for a rapid
recovery.
- Misses Cliff and Newton, who
will h'old special services at the
Thief i River Falls Arena next
monthL had services at the Mis-
sion church Sunday evening. They
sang, played accordians and also
spoke. | .

Mr. (and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
were callers at Warren Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lull of An-

gus visited at the Holten home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole jMoen and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Je.=?e Vedum
and daughter of Thief River Falls
attended services here Sunday.

John L. "Wold of Thief River
Falls was a caller at the Carl
Blocm home Monday.
Dinner guests at the Carl Mel-

lem home Sunday
\

were Mr, and
Mrs. H. A. "Wiebe - and son and
granddaughter Shirley Ann John-
ston. I

Rev.| Gustav Hanson of Crook-
ston, field missionary for the Am-
erican

!
Sunday School, was a din-

ner guest at the J. Albert Helquist
home Sunday.
Thomas ^lattson visited with his

mother, who is a patient at the- St.

Lukes ! hospital Saturday evening.
Mr. land Mrs. Lloyd Anderson

motored to Thief River Falls on
Sunday where they visited with
Henry ;Rye.

Mr. |and Mrs. Carl Thode and
daughter of Red Lake Falls visit-

ed at the Henry Rye home Thurs-
day evening. Mrs. Thode and Irene
remained until Friday.
Emilj Anderson and- family mo-

tored to Newfolden Sunday where
they attended the services held at
Rev. Ronholm's church.
Among those from Viking who

attended services here Sunday eve-
ning were Miss Evelyn Toraell,
Kermit Greenly. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Tornell and Marjorie, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Sackett,|Mrs. Oscar An-
derson and Thelma. |

Mrs. Chas. Sagm'oen was taken
to a hospital at Thief River Falls
Sunday morning. We are hoping

, to see iher back in pur midst soon.
Mrs. [Annie Holten and daughter

left, for Farmingtoh on Thursday
where they will spend a few weeks
visiting at the Goodwin Holten
home. They will also visit at the
H. Holien and Sigvurd Holten*
homes. I

GRYGLA
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Hanson of

Goodridge were callers at the F.
Bucholz home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Spicer and
sons of Solway are I visiting at the
Carl Holbrook anil Fete Halte
homes.

\ .
jA group of relatives and; friends

:
helped

|
Eunice Lutz celebrate her

14th birthday Thursday evening.
Miss i Minnie Loven of Gatzke is

employed at Gundef Grovums Ca-

fe. She started work Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum

and family were visitors at the P.
A. Johnson and

;
Albert Johnson

homes 'Thursday evening. I

Mrs. : Holbrook, liaura« and Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Holbrook were call-
ers at the Carl Holbrook home on
Wednesday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. A. ; Skjervold and
Alice and Andrew! Danielson of
Lamberton, Mr. andlMrs. Gus Dan-
ielson, Mrs. Sund and children and
Arlene

:
Boyce were

j dinner guests
at the

|

Levang home Sunday.
Miss ! ilyra Sorenson, . Ralph

Monroe and Raymond Sorenson
spent Sunday with Monroe's in
Warren. i

Myraj Sorenson, who has been
employed at the Clifford Lunde
home, is returning ; to her home
for about a week.

j
j

Mr. and Mrs. George 0,*Donnel
of Moscuw. Idaho, land Mrs. .pie
Sand of Ada were visitors; at the
.Henry ^Sorenson home Thursday.

Herb
j

Sorenson, who is employed
at Groyum's Place, left Wednesday
for Ada. where he will spend his
vacation, visiting relatives and
friends.

i
He will return Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson
of Goodridge were Sunday ^visitors
at the

j
Henry and Martin

\
Soren-

' son homes.
The coffee party at Ed Matt-

'- sons Sunday was well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith and

;
children of Baudette visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Leo : Svenspladsen
over the week end.

j

Mrs. Gus Sandberg and children,
who have; been visiting at jthe R,
Sandberg home, returned to their
home in Hill City with Gus Sand-
fcerg Sunday.

j^

Viola
j
Henning is spending a

week at^ her home irt Middle River
Her sister, Re'ss will take her place
a-- WalleVCafe during her absence.

Obe-rt
|

Svenspladsen visited at
the Emil Peterson home at Middle
River Sunday.

jMr. and'Mrs. Peter Bakken, Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Wick and Mrs. Le-
vang attended the "Norland Slaag"
at Grand

;
Forks Friday anil Sat-

urday,
j

I

Misses Ruth and Yvonne jWalle
returned from Clearbrook Sunday
evening.!

.

'..

i i

A large group of young! folka
from here attended the wedding
dance in. Gatzke for Mr. anil Mrs.
HaraldsonJ .

j
\

Mr. and I Mrs. Ferdie Brown left
for Fergus Falls Sunday

j
where

they attended the postmaster's
convention.

j

.
Mr. arid Mrs. Emil Anderson and

family were callers at the John
Stewart

\
home Sunday.

Amund Olson, Beatrice and Rutn
Hook and Frances Stewart atten-

ded the Forum picnic in Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday. .[

Melvin Woiberg of Thief River
Falls and MrJ and Mrs. John Stew-
art were visitors at the Andrew
Morken home Sunday.

j

Mr.
|
and Mrs. Bakken and Mr.

and Mrs. Ervin Hanson visited
Hjalmer Bakken, who is

j
in the

Veteran's hospital in Fargo.
• Agnes Sandland and Mrsi Alfred
Swanberg left for St. PauljFriday.
A group of neighbors

j
helped

Olaf JLesheri celebrate his 80th
birthday. Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
E. Young of Grand Forks were al-
so present,

j

j

Visitors at jthe Morken home on
Saturday were Martin, Alex and
Henryj Morken and Ed Kossenberg.
Sunday they all went on a camp-
in£_trip to the Lake of the (Woods.

Mrsi Andrew Stenberg and chil-
dren,

j
Mrs. Henry Sorenson were

callers at Ada and Hendrum. Mor-
ris Stenberg

j
returned with them

after finishing this school; term.
Mrs. Hans Peterson spent a few

days in Thief River Falls visiting
with Ole Peterson.

j

Callers at the W. A, Holbrook
home Sunday 1 were Christ Clausen
and family, [Carl Holbrook and
family, George Holbrook arid fam-
ily, Bud Holbrook and family,
Laura Holbrcok, Mrs. Walter Hol-
brook,! Mrs. Cbra Bush and
Bush and family.

rtw
.:' i'
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Harold

RANDEN
Mrs-! Robert Alstrom arid son,

Mrs. Oscar Knutson and daughter
spent 'Wednesday in Thief River
Falls,

j
;

{A surprise gathering was given
in honor of Rev. Dahle Thursday
evening in the Randeen church.
Rev. Dahle gave a short talk and
lunch
A gift
by the guests'.

Mr.

was served by the ! ladies.
was presented to Rev. Daule

Baster ! of Gatzke called at
the Ostlund home Mondayj

Mrs. Dick Hagen and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Hagen of
Gatzke were guests at the Ostlund
home jSunday;

Leoria Knutson, who has been
employed at the Moresy home near
Gatzke

1

, returned to her home on
Monday.

Mr. [and Mrs. Olaf Abrahamson
and daughter ispent Sunday! at the
E. Hoff home:
Hugh Earley of Arnegard; N. D. t

called
i
at the

j
Emil Ostlund home

Sunday.
Mr.

j
and Mrs. Oscar Knutson

and family visited at the9 Jesse
Aasved home inear Skime Sunday.
Andrew Anderson of Hoffman

arrived here last Friday. He will
visit with his [daughters. Mrs. Jes-
se Aasved of ;Skime and Mrs. Os-
car Knutson of Gatzke for some
time.

|

!

'

Mr. I and Mrs. Charlie Dedrick
and George Barnett attended the
wedding dance at Gatzke Saturday
evening.

j |
. .

Ruth and Gladys Peterson visit-

ed at
I

the Charlie Holland home
Monday.

j
:

Mr. (and Mrs. E. Ostlund and
Thelma and Mr. and Mrsi. Axel
Evans

|

motored to Grygla Friday.
MrJ and Mrs. Joe Norberg visit-

ed at the Charlie Holland home on
Sunday.

j
]

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh of
Gatzke called! . on Alstromri Sun-
Say, i

!

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rolland
and family spent Saturday even-
ing at the Oscar Knutson home.

Eunice Knuison, who. has been
employed at the Moresy home for
som© time, returned to her home
to remain till| after the fourth.
- Mr. iand Mrs. Walter Czeh and
daughter spent Thursday evening
at thejWestberg home. Ice-cream
and cake was; served in honor of
Mrs. Anna Westberg's birthday.
Mr. jand Mrs. Walter Knutson,

who have been at the West Coast
for some time, returned Sunday.
Delmer and Ralph Hagen of

Gatzke! spent
j
Monday at Antone

Knutsoh's home,
I

GOODRIDGE
Confirmation Held Sunday

Rev, Bjorgan confirmed a class
of nine! children Sunday afternoon.
Communion services were held in
the evening. Those who were con-
firmed were: Myra Disrud, Muriel
and Orda Tiegland, Lorainne Giv-
ing, Lloyd Iverson, Glimiea

\

John-
son, Kermit San. Orlin Hanson and
Reynold Wicklund. r |

children left Tuesday fori a week's
visit with; relatives;, at Managa.
[The Misses Ruby ( McEhally. Si-

na Christianson land; Bernice Bru-
nei* and Mrs. IJosephson, Darel,
Dan and Lynn

j
were callers in

Thief River Falls Tuesday.
! Mr. and Mrs.

{
Joe, Christianson

and Marilyn have returned after
a< week's visit at Climax.
'At the meeting of

j
the creamery

board Saturday inignt; Lloyd- Nel-
son handed in his . resignation as
manager of the creamery. He has
accepted a position '.i as dairy in-
spector and will probably head-
quarter .at Benson. ;t Floyd Olson
was hired as tine new manager
arid Charles Jos sphson as helper.

,
Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan and Mrs.

A. Halvorson attended the church
convention in Thjef River Falls on
Saturday.

\ Rudolph Bjorgan spent Sunday
at home. He is teaching parochial
school near Bethany.

• Mr. and Mrs. I Jay Payne and
Ruth Rockne ana MrL and Mrs. A.
Josephson and family attended thu
Methodist church in Thief River
Falls Sunday. ;;

-

Mrs. Owen Olson, yern and Jun-
ior and Dan Josephson were In
Thief River Fallb ; Saturday.
Adolph Giving. Albert Erickson

and Harry Leiberg spent Sunday
at Bronson. Dan si; Josephson and
Truman Belland substituted at the
filling station. .!

Carl and Portis Christianson at-
tended to business in Thief River
Falls Saturday. \\

Bertil Petersor left Tuesday to
spend the summ'ir' with his uncle
near Climax.
Mr. and Mrs. : Joyd Nelson and

fainily left Sunday for a week's
visit at Benson. <

Adeline Stepbansori Is enjoying
a week's vacation from her duties
as telephone operator.

Mrs. Ben Haledaarik and family
of Montevideo are visiting rela-
tives and neighbors here.
Goodridge will jnot;'celebrate the

fourth of July as
,
planned except

for a dance during the day.
Arda Undahl, jwho is employed

in Thief River Falls, spent Sunday
at her parental tome.
Mrs. D. D. Dahl is jvisiting home

folks in Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M." Johnson and

family drove to , western . Canada
to visit Mrs. Johnson's mother and
other relatives. They, expect to De
gone about a month. 'Agnes Is tak-
ing Esther's place Iri Thief River
Falls end Mabel! and Harold are
locking after the farm work in
their absence. [

;i

Mrs. A. Halvorson! attended aid
and visited relatives ! at Highland-
ing Friday.
. Charles Josephson and Curtis
Olson attended the midnight show
in

|
Thief River Falls Saturday.
The 4-H club was entertained

at the Lloyd Nelson home Thurs-
day evtning. Plans : were made for
the picnic Tuesday. Next meeting
is ; July 22 at Fred ,

Drdahl's, Ethel
Moquln and Darel Josephson en-
tertaining. I

|

Mr. and Mrs. LeKJy Vaughn of

Elyin, Guida and Lorraine Gordon
ofj Gamesj i I

[Mrs. O. T. Lunden and son were
visitors over the week endjat the
J.I O. Anderson home in Star.-

|Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Radnlecki
ot Thief River -Falls visited! at the
J.i L. Radnlecki home Sunday;
;Mr. and Mrs,, Gust Watnebryn of

Gully visited at the O. T. Lunden
hdriie Sunady.

BRAY

HOLT NEWS
|! Larson-Myers Nuptials
Miss Eleanor Larson, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Lai-son,
became the bride of Arnold My-
ersj son of Mr. and Mrs.

\ David
Myers of Oregon - Monday evening
at;! the Lutheran parsonage. Rev.
T.pC. L. Hanson performed the;

ceremony. Tli© bride wore an" an-
kle length gown of white taffeta
arid was attended by her sister,
Miss Vivian Larson. Chester Lar-
son, a brother of the bride, was
best man. The couple will ; make
their home in .this community.

! Hamlin-TS'ybakken Wedding"
Announcement was received here

that Miss Elizabeth Hamlin was
married to Ernest O. Nybakken
April 30. Both are well known in
this community, Miss Hamlin be-
ing the last high school teacher
and Mr. Nyhakke-n the superinten-
dent.

I
Mother-Daughter Banquet

Yellow and white was tie color
scheme carried out In the parlors
of

|
the Nazareth Lutheran church

Wednesday when the Dorcas Girls
'gaye a banquet for the mothers of
this community. At seven o'clock a
two course ;

supper was served, af-
ter which a short program was
given. Special numbers were: a so-
lo [by Mrs. Juul of Minneapolis and
a speech by Miss Dahle of St. Hil-
aire.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson and
daughter, Mrs. Melroy Aase

:
of

Gatzke and Cleo left last week for
iwo weeks' vacation trip to sev-

eral lakes in northern Minnesota.
O. E. Sovde of Oklee was a call-

er
|
here Thursday.

Rev. and . Mrs. T. C L. Hanson,
accompanied by Rev. and Mrs. Juul
of I Minneapolis, spent last week
end In Winnipeg.

Mrs. Randy Holmgren and son
Arthur of Glendon, N. D., are vis-

iting friends and relatives here.
Miss Ruth Knauf of Thief River

Falls spent a few days at the Jim
Peterson home as a guest -of her
cousins, Eleanor and Lorna Peter-
son.
Eleanor • and Lorna Peterson

spent Sunday in Thief River Falls
visiting with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moline and

daughter spent Sunday tor Grand
Forks.
M.r and Mrs. Oliver Nohre .left

last week for a two weeks* vaca-
tion visiting relatives in southern
Minnesota.
The Borgen Players came here

_ j- ^ - last .'week. Their first performance
MinneapoHs came Saturday to vis-

| wa^ giveil Sunday evening. They
it at the home of his] mother, Mrs.
Gina Stephenson. |

Mrs. Theo. Nelson iiust returned
from a week's visit with relatives.

She accompanied Carl Anderson,
Mrs. Torgelson and Mrs. Marquis
as far as Minneapolis where she
visited at the Oscar Torgeson and
Ray Tigue homes. From there she
tcok the bus to LaCrosse to visit

a sister. She then went hack to
Houston, Minn., which was ner
home town. The return trip was
made via Mille Lacs iLake and Be-
midji.
The Bethel Y. P. S. of Rev. Hoi-

um and Ostby's charge will hold
their June meeting Sunday even-
ing, June 27th at the A. B. Joseph-
son home in Goodridge. A 10c
lunch will be served and home
made ice cream will 'also 'be sold.
Everyone welcome. Proceeds go to
help -buildT their new; church.

Mrs. A.-B. Jose-phson called at
the John Miller home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells and
fcinily left Monday for a week's
trip around North Shore and Du-
luth. i

:

RIVER VALLEY
Plans are completed for a big

4th of July celebration at River
Valley Sunday, July 1

4th.
The program consists of talks

by two prominent speakers, sports
such as baseball, racing, fireworks
and many other entertaining fea-
tures.

are to give plays fiv» nights.
Many people attended the wed-

ding dance given by Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Christianson Tuesday. Mr.
and Mrs. Christianson were pre-
sented withi a cash purse..

Mrs. Clarence Peterson and
daughter of : Duluth are visiting at
the home of

i
her mother,- Mrs. Iv=r

Engebretson:

VIKING

i

Creamery; Meeting' Held
A mass meeting of creamery

patrons' was held at the school on
Saturday afternoon to decide ; on
building a new creamery. Nothing
definite was decided. Cy Pesek,
district! creamery inspector,' Sam
Hauge,

;

assistant state dairy and
food Inspector |and John Lager, L.
O. L. fieid"^nan, were present and
gave yaluable information: and
suggestions.

I

'

j

Goodridge won by a score of 4
to 3 Sunday when they met Gryg-
la on the local [diamond. The ; score
was 3 to 3 until the ninth inning.
Several! from Grygla accompanied
the team. i

Mrs. ;R. H. McDonald and Mrs.
Noper returned' from Crookston on
Friday.

|

j j

Mr. and Mrs.] Harold Johnson of
Alexandria visited this week at the
home of his uncle, Rev. Bjorgan.
Mrs. Dalager!

: of Glenwood has
been visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs.

j
T. A. Disrud and

other friends. Mrs. Dalager jspent
one year in Goodridge three 'years
ago and made ;many friends.

Mr. and.Mrs. T. A. Disrud,' Myra
and Jean and Mrs. Dalager left on
Monday; for Glenwood to ! visit
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs.

Forum Meets
The Forum held its! last regular

meeting June loth, with a large at-
tendance. The program consisted
of: songs by Lunden sisters, a re-
port on the "Cooperative Study
club" by Thorman ^Lunden, A lew-
remarks -by Mr. Denning, violin
and guitar music by Thorald Thor-
aldson and Alfred i Iverson, - Song
by. Alfred Iverson, discussion of
running meetings In a democratic
way, a reading by Mrs. Arnold
Korrup. "Washing 'Dishes", a read-
ing by Edwin Gordon. Thorald
Thoraldson played the} "River Val-
ley Waltz" as tiie concluding num-
ber.

Miss Elva Overwold is conduct-
ing a four weeks' term; of parochial
school at the Oak Park Church.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A.! Myrum and
daughter and- Mr. arid Mrs. Ole
Myrum of Mayfield; left for Rol-
ette, N. D., Saturday for a few
days' visit with relatives there. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gruride Qually an3
children visited at the L. Thomp-
son home Sunday. I j

-
i

A baseball practice game was
held at the Andrew Hanson farm
Sunday. Both ' teams > chosen were
of mixed-players, the score being
13 to 13. .

j j
.

The committee in! charge of the
4th T of July celebration met at the
hall Sunday evening to complete
plans for the event! i

I

Edwin Gordon made a trip lb
Grand Forks Saturday, returning
Sunday. He ,waa accompanied by

iThe quartet from the Mission
church consisting of Rev. J. Bow-
man, David ! Drotts, Rueben Styr-
lund and Casper Shevefland mo-
tored to Pennock Saturday where
they sang in the evening. They
sang at Dassel Sunday morning
arid at Brainerd Sunday evening.
Mrs. David

;
Drotts accompanied

them there.

;

Oline Ann Halverson entertara-
a group of

! young folks Wednes-
day evening In ; honor of Audrey
Halvgrson, who left the following
day, for International Falls. Those
from a distance who attended the
party were

:
Ilene Peterson from

Plummer and Evonne Olson anr
Kenneth Hansen of Newfolden.
Maxine Boe. who spent last- week

at iCrookston, spent Sunday here
with her folks.
A birthday party was given in

honor of Mrs. Tastrup last Wed-
nesday evening.
Kermit Greenly, who spent some

tim!& here, left Monday to resume
his

|
duties at Minneapolis.

A shower was given to Mrs. H.
Kegg Tuesday.

Ilene Peterson 1 of Plummer Is
spending some time here visiting
relatives.

A. number! from here attended
the

|
service at the. Mission church

at [Rosewood Sunday evening.
Evelyn Tarnell Is accompanied

by.
|

Anna Wiebe teaching a two-
weeks' bible! school at Rosewood.

Minnie Fisher of Warren spent
Sunday at the Charlie Anderson
hoine.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobsbn and
daughters, Mr.; and Mrs. Alex
Krdhn and daughter are spending
some time at International! Falls.
Miss Uthers of Fargo is! teach-

ing! Bible School here for two
weeks.
Martin Engen of Thief : Rl7er

Falls was a caller here Friday.
Lois Swan of Newfolden return-

ed ' |home Sunday evening, after
spending the week at. the Rev. H.
O. i Peterson

. home. Her sister is
spending this week at Petersons;
Clarence Rud spent a few days

at
i the Charlie Larson home at

Thief River Falls.
Marvin and Dennis Anderson of

NeVffolden were callers here Sat-
urday.
Ruth, Alma and Hans :Drotts

spending, the week at the Cit-

The following friends helped
little JpannErickspn. celebrate her
first birthday Wednesday: Mrs. An-
nie Lindbloozri and Lucille, Mrs.
N. P. Scholz, Mrs. Harry' Hawkia-
son, Laura Anderson and Grace
Sevre. ;

Dorothy Swanson spent the pa3t
week at the August .Scholin home.
' Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Larson and
son of: St. Hilaire, Mrs. Charley
Berg of Crookston and Myrtle and
Esther Mosbeck were Sunday vis-
itors at A. P. Hegstroms.
Mr- and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck

of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Mosbeck and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and Har-
old and Johnnie Llndbloom were
Sunday callers at the home of
Mrs. Louise Mosbeck.'
Mrs. Annie Llndbloom, Lucille

and Carl visited at; the Victor
Scholin home Sunday.
Gust Johnson and children visit-

ed with relatives in Grand Forks
Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Delaney

;

and son of
Willlston, N. D., Mrs. Marie Smil-
den and son Henry, and Tom Tot-
land of Larimore, N. D. were Mon-
day visitors at the Emit Larson
home.
August Scholin and children left

a week ago to visit relatives in
Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. George Olson of

Little Falls' were Wednesday eve-
ning visitors at the N. P. Scholz
home. .

'I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comstock

and sons of Thief River Falls
were guests at the ;

Ruben Rux
home Sunday. . ; !

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
of Thief River Falls : and Harold
and Johnnie Lindbloo'm left Sun-
day for Fargo to spend a few days
visiting relatives.

Mrs, John Scholin was a Friday
visitor at the home of Mrs. Annie
Lindbloom.

Mrs. J. S. Barnett and children
of Thief River Falls [and Patrick
Griffin of Wolverton! visited Mr.
and Mrs. James Barnett Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck

visited at the Gust Johnson home
Wednesday.

Explanation Is Given
Of Local Credit Union
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ST.HILAIRE
airs. John Maakrud Called

Mrs. John Maakrud passed away
at her home south of town Satur-
day morning after a long illness.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday from ! the Norwegian Lu-
theran church !wlth Rev. Dahle of-
ficiating. - Interment was made in
the east cemetery. Mrs. Maakrud
will be sadly missed by her many
friends. Sympathy is ; extended to
the bereaved husband; and family.

Project Leaders Meet
The Home ' Furnishing project

leaders from Bray, Wyandotte, St.

Hilaire and River Falls meet on
Wednesday at the Bllden and Ol-
son hall, under the direction of
Miss Kirchner, extension division
specialist from the University of
Minnesota, The lesson this time
was on refinishing of old furni-
ture and re-caning chairs.

tPlammer-St. Hilaire Game
The return baseball game be-

tween Plummer and St. Hilaire
was played on the local diamond
Sunday. This .was the first game
in which St. Hilaire has been de-
feated, score being 7 to 3.

Birthday! Party Given

A few friends and relatives
gathered at the Lloyd Johnson
home Friday and gave Mrs. Elmer
Johnson a birthday party. A very
pleasant evening was spent, after
which a lunch was ^served by the-

self-invited guests. ; Mrs. Johnson
received a lovely gift;

are
iesi

Evelyn Tornell and Kermit spent
Saturday at Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson'and

family and Albin Foldln and Ivie
Elseth of Newfolden attended the
Young People's meeting here on
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Keriard Hovet and
family of Little Falls are here vis-
iting for a few days at the home
of his mother. Mrs. Knute Kolstad.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christen
and family, Miss Martha Christen,
all of Ridgeway, Iowa, came Wed-
nesday evening and remained un-
til Friday at the Henry Ness nome.

Mrs. Bennle Jacobspn and son,
John, John Olson and Richard Er-
ickson, all of Hibbing, came Mon-
day to visit for a few; days at the
V. G. Brink, Gunnard Lindqulst,
and Axel Jacobson . homes. Mr.
Erickson will also visit his sister
at Thief River Falls. : -

Robert Sande of Thief River
Falls visited Monday evening at
the Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Berget and

son of Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Cariveau, Mr. and Mrs. John Huff-
stad, all of Grand Forks. Mrs. Ed
Peterson. Mrs. Bennle Johnson and
daughter Helen visited Sunday at
the Henry Ness home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holm and

son left Tuesday on a trip to the
Twin Cities,. Iowa, and Wisconsin
to visit relatives. Mr. Holms will
attend the postmasters' convention
iu Minneapolis before! returning."
Miss i Pearl Simonson returned

heme recently after finishing her
term of school at Deer River.
A group of ladies entertained the

M. E. Community ladies aid Fri-
day at the church. .

;

Mr. and Mrs.
\
Ralph Roy left on

Tuesday for the central part of
the state where! they; will vacation
after having spent .a! week visiting
here with Mr. Roy ?s; mother. Mrs.
J. S. Roy. and other; relatives.
Manford Dahle returned home On

Tuesday after ' having completed
the school term! at the Rush Medi-
cal College at Chicago;
Rev. and Mrs. Henrian Larson

and family left last Monday for
Minneapolis. Mrs. Larson and fam-
ily will visit with relatives. Rev.
Larson will attend the Swedish
Lutheran church of -America "con-
ference at Omaha, Neb.

Mrs. Ben Lardy arid son and B.
En.3rud left for Canada to visit
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. -Twete left

for Minneapolis Thursday to spend

(Contributed)
What is a Credit Uniori? This is

a auestion asked Iby many people.
A Credit Union

j
is s). ininiature

bank, for the purpose [of pooling
the savings of working people and
farmers. The money is|tien loan-
ed out to the members! -'* "-'

Credit Union at .
!a smal

interest. The loan; is pa'it back in
regular installments. Tl« money
deposited on shares aric

account Is deposited
which has been designattd by the
board of directors as-a [depository
for the Credit Union.
The books of the Credit Union

are examined each -year
|
by a bank

examiner. There are laws| in near-
ly all the states of the union gov-
erning Credit Unions,

j
Minnesota

has one- of the best Credit Union
laws in the nation.

\

j

Under the Credit Union law of
Minnesota an officer of a Credit
Union can not borrow! any more
money than he has on 'deposit in
shares or savings account!. This is

a good safeguard in the! law as It

impossible for an office^ to bor-
row too much and thereby wreck
the Credit Union. !

j
|

The money deposited) by mem-
bers may be withdrawn at any
time; however, in some cases a
short time notice "may be required
if the sum is laivse. !

Each Credit Union is governed
by a board of directors and a cred-
it committee, which is a very im-
portant committee because they
must consider and pass !on all the
loans before loans can 'be made.

In addition there is also a sup-
ervisory and auditing committee.
No loans are made except for
provident purposes and jthe ; small
loans have preference. This is so
because it Is better for.|the mem-
bers and the community to loan
?25.00 to four members than to
loan $100.00 to one member. How-
ever If the Credit Union has a
large cash balance, large loans
may be made when proi erly se-
cured,

j

;

We will take for anj sample:
John Doe is in need ol a new
washing machine or a cream sep-

arator. He has not the jmoney on
hand to pay cash for the

|
machine

he wants. John Is
;

a member of a
Credit Union. He : makes applica-
tion for a loan from his Credit
Union, enough to pay! : for the
thing he wants. His application
is approved by the credit

j

commit
tee. A check is issued to him by
the treasurer of the Credit Union
for the amount of his iloan. He
now has the money In his pocket
and on his way to the (dealer to
buy his machine arid pay 'cash for
it. The dealer is pleased because
he made a cash sale

j
and John

bought his machine at cash price,
a considerable saving.'! He has
agreed to pay back to the Credit
Union a stated sum on certain

m0mm*mimj^^

a few days. They returned Satur-
day.

|
;

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and
son and Mrs. Esther Benson and
son of East Grand Forks left on
Friday for Los Angeles, Calif.,

where they will .visit jfor about
two weeks with relatives

1

.

Air. and Mrs. George
j
Hanson

visited Tcesday evening! at the E.
Just home. '

j

'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness are
the proud parents of a son born
Tuesday evening, June 15.
Mr. and Mrs. John

j
Lundberg

and daughter and Wanda Jacobsjn
visited Wednesday evening at the
Emil Just home. i i

A 4-H club meeting jwas held
Wednesday evening at the school.
After a short program lunch was
served. . II

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jensen ind
son returned home Saturday after
visiting for about two i^eeks at
Minneapolis, Mentford, Wis., Chi-
cago, 111., Oelwein, Iowa] and Ma-
son City, Iowa with relatives and
friends. II

Mrs. Harry Winter and daugh-
ter-accompanied Mr. and Mrs. E.
Jenson home, from Minneapolis
where they had visited at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Swanson. They
also attended the wedding of her
sister, Blanche Huff, who was re-
cently married.

j
I

The St. Hilaire school band mo-
tored to Grand Forks. Monday and
attended the musical contest at
the fair, under their leader, Mr.
Rolf Wollan. 1

;

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and
family of -Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Corbett and family, Mrs. Ben-
nle Johnson and daughters, Mrs.
John Huffstad of Grand Forks,
Mrs. Ed Peterson and { Gunnard
Ness visited

. Thursday evening at
the Henry Ness home. |

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Engemoen
and daughters of TacomaJ Wash.,
and Mrs. James Schwerdveld and
daughter of McNiel Island, spent
Thursday and Friday visiting at
the Clifford Schantzen arid Hans
L. Sande homes.

\ !

John Huffstad, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Cariveau and son Deani motored
here Sunday from Grand Forks
and visited at the Ed Peterson and
Henry Ness homes. On returning
home they were accompanied by
Mrs. Huffstad, who had been vis-
iting here for some time.1

I

The St. Hilaire band played for
a 4-H club picnic at Smiley Hall
Tuesday.-

{
1

Mrs. F. J. Field of Eveleth came
Saturday to visit for sriirie time
at the V. G. Brink, Gunnard Lind-
qulst and Axel Jacobson) bomes.
Mr. and Mrs. McMann arid fam-

ily of Plummer were dinner guests
"Wednesday at the Jens Aomquist
home.

. i

"
|

|Adolpb Satterberg motored to
Crookston Wednesday where he
met Mrs. Satterberg. She had been
visiting at Minneapolis i a "•week
with relatives and frieridsj

jA very interesting program was
given at the second band concert
Saturday evening, north I of the
Spectator office. A igood crowd
attended.

dates until his loan is paid in full.
We can now see how Credit Un-
ions will benefit the workers and
farmers, by teaching regular sav-
ing habit and buying for cash.
Credit Unions are not designed

or organized to fight the baniis
but to take care of the small sav-
ings deposited by the members and
to make loans to the members for
provident and legitimate purposes.
There are now 108 or more Cred-

it Unions in Minnesota, some ofi

them have done remarkably well.
There are Credit Unions in almost
all large industries, large post
offices and state office buildings
where the employees have pooled
their small savings for the com-
bined benefit of all members.

Credit. Unions pay a certain rate
of interest on share capital, and
interest on savings deposits 13
usually paid quarterly. Some Cred*
it Unions that have been organized
for many years are of great bene-
fit to the members and the assets
run up into hundreds of thousands
of dollars. The average loss that
these Credit Unions have sustain-
ed is less than one fourth of one
per cent.
The members of a Credit Union

must be of a defined group, such,
as the employees of a railroad re-
siding in a certain city, a group
of co-operatives, a church parish,
employees of an industrial plant,
post office, or a -group of farmers.
The law so provides that the mem.
hers must have a common interest.
There has recently been a Cred-

it Union organized in Thief River
Falls, known as the New Day Co-
operative Credit Union, the eligi-
ble membership being the stock-
holders of The People's Coopera-
tive Store Company and the Tri-
County Forum. Other cooperativea
may join this group If they wish
by making application to the bank-
ing, department requesting admis-
sion under the charter of the New
Day Co-operative Credit Union.
Deposits are received by the
Treasurer on the 1st and 15th day
of each month, arrangements hav-
ing been made with the People's
Cooperative Store for an office for
the treasurer who receives depos-
its from 3:00 P. M. to 5:30 P. M.,
on the days designated.
The officers of the New* Day

Cooperative Credit Union are as
follows: President, C. E. Heil-
quist; Vice President, Herman A.
Kjos; Secretary-Treasurer, A. G.
Anderson; Directors. H. W. King-
horn, B. J. Hoium, Lionel Bratt-
land and P. A. Harris.

ad a-isa,*:^. :»-.-..

56,563,550 IK STATE
FUNDS ALLOTTED TO

MINNESOTA COUNTIES
Pennington Comity Gets 552,161
As Share of Gas Tax and Bead

And Bridge BeTenues
"

The one-cent increase in the gas
tax. voted by the last legislature,
results in the largest allotment
of funds since the law "went into
effect in 1925. More than six arid

a half million dollars in state
money "was allotted to 87 Minne-
sota counties for highway purpos-
es In the form of state aid. Total
allocations were made last week
by. the State Board cf Allotment,
consisting of State Treasurer C.
A. Halverson, State Auditor Staf-
ford King and N. W. Blsberg, state
highway commissioner. "!

Pennington county, will receiver
552,161 in its allotment; -Marshall
county 594,161; Red Lake county
552,161; Polk 5133,148, and Beltra-
mi $98,561.
The funds consisted of $1,262",-'-

750 of the revenue from the one-
mill road and bridge levy and
55,300,000 which constitutes the
counties' share of gasoline tax
revenue.

'For the first time in Minnesota
history, the 55,300,000 in gasoline
tax money allocated to the coun-
ties may be expended entirely
upon county roads by the county
governments,, or any -part of it up
to 60 per cent may be re-allocated
by the county governments to the
townships for township roads.
This, however, is a matter of dis-
cretion left entirely to the counV
boards.

This year the counties will also,
share in the increased highway
revenue made possible by the one-
cent additional gasoline tax enact-
ed by the last Legislature. Their
share of this additional revenue
is estimated at about 5800,000 and
with it most of the counties can
match the 5550,000 in federal sec-
ondary and feeder road money
which this year, for the first
time, is ta be allotted to the coun-
ties rather than the state for sec-
ondary road construction The
counties are required* to match
this 5550,000 federal money dollar
for dollar, and in addition, pro-
vide necessary right of way en-
gineering and supervision service ^

estimated to cost them an addi- 1

ticnal 5250,000.
Without the additional gas tax

revenue, most counties were in
danger of being unable to take
advantage of the new federal as-
sistance because anticipated rev-
enues had already been obligated
for promised projects. Had! this
situation prevailed, few counties
would have been in a position to
pass alone any funds whatever to
the townships under the new law.

AAA PLANS TO AIR HAP
DAKOTAS AND MINNESOTA

The agricultural adjustment ad-
ministration announced it would
air-map 350,000 square miles in 34
states this year in expanding its
aerial charting work under the
agricultural conservation program.

It said aerial mapping would
be used on a much broader scalem 1937 as "a relatively cheap and -

improved method of determining
performance under the program."
Bid openings for the mapping

work are set for Friday this- week.
The number of square miles in

the various states to be mapped
include:
Western region—Montana, 13,-

982; North Dakota. 8,752.
North central region—Iowa 11,-

786; Minnesota, 10,375; Nebraska,
12,847; South Dakota, 12,337; Wis'
consini 10,557. ,

^-L

.'*-, t
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j The board of (directors of the

j
Pennington County Agricultural

;Conscvvati':n association met in

: Thief River Falls last Monday to

: adopt the budget for the year
I
li'37 as recommended: by the Al-

i lottment Committee.
|

R. M. Douglass, the county ag-

; ent, who has served as secretary
i of the association for the past £it-

teen nunths, resigned and Howard
,
E. Grow was elected to take his

i
place for the balance of the year.

Several farmers from various

\

parts of the county met later in

i
the day with th-.j directors to dH~

' cuss and make I
recommendations

! for the 193S program. Tiie fann-

ers were very much interested and
a go:d discussion of the program

: resulted.
\

CCC Emphasizes
]

! Job Training Inl

| Educational Plan

Marshall County Fair

j
Has Many Attractions

Marshall's Leading In
Local D-Ball League

During the first week -e-f Diam-
ond bull play Marshall's blanked
Oen's S-0 behind jJorde 1-hit pitch-

ing; Kiewel's nosed" out Bridge-
man's S-7; Barzen's squeezed out
a 5-4 victor}- >nrnr Montgomery
"V\'ard Sc Co! On Monday Marshall's
defeated Montgomery Ward &> Co.

4-2; Tuesday Oen's lost to Barz-
en's i3-3.

;

Friday Oen's ^play Bridgeman's.
Monday Kiewel's vs Montgomery
Ward & Co.; Tuesday Marshall's
vs Barzen's; Wednesday Montgom-
ery Ward & Co. vs Bridgeman;
and Thursday, Oen's vs Kiewel's.

All games are being played on
the East Side diamond.

Supervised Playgrounds
At Two Local Schools

The following! is a statement by
the NYA office in this city relative

to supervised playground's:
"Mothers are| urged to send

their boys and girls to the Knox
Central schools Monday from 2't»
4:30; Tuesday from 9:30 to 11:30;

and in the afternoon from 2 to

4 :30 ; Wednesday from 9:30 to

11:30 in the morning and in the
afternoon from 12 to 4:30; Thurs-
day is set aside for an all-camp
day. The children from the Knox
school are to go to the Tindolph

,

park and those, from the Central
! school meet at the Central school
at 11 a. m., and;" bring their lunch.
Lunch will be served at 1 p. in.

Friday from 9:30 to 11:30 and" from
2 to 4:30. When groups aT'e large
enough there will be different ac-

i
tiviti'es taught such as sand-craft,

! story-telling, drawing, painting and
later on

j
a dolii show and buggy

I
parade for the little kiddies. For

! older children there will be hand
;
craft, dramatics] valley ball, kitten

|
ball, etc.! Boys wh;> like base ball

' shoud come to! the Knox school
every afternoon except Thursday
and Saturday for base ball prac-
tice. These games are supervised
by an XYA boy who knows base

. ball. Other activities also have
:
the assistance of NYA girls."

Northern District 4-H
.' Camps Held this Week

More than a thousand 4-H farm
boys and girls ' fr^m 13 northern
Minnesota counties have been en-
rolled for the S two annual "camp
periods this week '. at the North-
westsrn

j

Agricultural school at
Crookston.

[

The first camp period began on
Monday land ended on Wednesday
with club members attending from
west Polk, Norman. Mahnomen,
Kittson, ! east Ottertail, west Ot-

tertail and Becker counties. En-
roiled in

; the last period from to-

day (Thursday) to Saturday will

be members frcm Clay, Clearwat-
er. Red 'Lake. Pennington, Marsh-
all, Roseau and Lake of the Woods
counties.!'

j

The camps 'are conducted by
Pflughoeft, T. M. McCall, superin-
tendent, I and Ji W. Mlinar, regis-

trar, of the Northwest school. A
large staff of specialists have been
engaged [to give the instructional

work to the Jclub members and
club leaders classes.

Various regirnal contests
j
in

dramatics and| music, crops and
livestock judging will be held dur-

ing the
|
camp. I

Afternoons will be
devoted [to the sports events under
the direction of R. J. Christgau,

athletic [director of the Northwest
School. « j

Civilian Conservation Camps all

over! the country (will place- more
emphasis ; on job

j

training in the
future..

|
|

Without reducing attention paid
to elimination of illiteracy, correc-

tion! of common school deficiencies

and; .vocation instruction camps,
more attention will be paid here-
after to training CCC boys in prac-
tical skills, so they Kvili be; ready
to step into employment as ex-
perienced workmen when; they
leave the corps,

j
j

-

The jobs the
j
boys are

[
being

trained in are those that have to

be done around the camp anyway.
Vocational training is offered at

the
j
camps- in some 300 different

types of work, but actual project
training is confined to about -iO

occupations. Included are.: auto
mechanics, blacksinithing, blasting,

bridge construction, : cooking, car-

pentry, concrete construction, dies-

el engine operation, forest improve-
ment, landscaping, nursery: work,
roacl construction, stone masonry,
surveying, tractor operation, tree

planting, truck driving and weld-
ing;

i

|

I Systematic Program;
A systematic

j
program of job

training is only a recent develop-
ment in the CCC. It differs from
vocational instruction in that it

does not lead a boy who went thru
only the fourth grade in school to

believe he can become a journal-
ist

!
during the few months he is

at ; camp. Instead it gives him
enough actual experience in some
line of camp work to enable him
to get and hold a! job after he gets
out. j j

. ;

During the day, he learns while
he! works; at riight he attends
classes where he is taught the the-
ory of work, why it is done, and
how each individual job is ^related

to -the finished product-
In some camps, make-believe

contracting companies are being
set; up. Plans and specifications

for! the job to bejdone are studied.
Contracts are made and each en-
rollee assigned to' a position in the
"company." After the job is com-
pleted, a statement of profit and
loss is made up, bills are paid and
a dividend declared.

|

Flan Called
]
Success

Success of the program is shown
by

|
the number of men who have

obtained employment in the kind
of.jwcrk in which' they were train-
ed at camp. On& national forest re-

ports authentic records of mem-
bers who have obtained" jobs of this

type. Out of a personnel of about
1400. 275 found employment in «5
different job classifications. The
10 most popular [occupations were
auto and tractorj mechanics; car-
penters and- helps, cooks,! clerks,
compressor operators, foremen,,
forest fire lookouts; stone masons,
truck drivers an'd tractor

j
operat-

ors.
I

-
i

The general CCC education pro-
gram on which $12,000,000 -has al-

ready been spent is in a state of
uncertainty at the present time.
The House has Inserted a provis-
ion -in the CCC [bill requiring 10
hours a week to be spent in voca-
tional education.! Robert Fechner,
CCC director, is [against this plan
because he fe&ls [the CCC program
should- remain "essentially ia work
program." '

|
!

i Fechner Favors Wort
He says, "It is my opinion that

substantial reduction in the work

' (Continued from Front Page)
wedlock with everybody from
everywhere ; as invited guests This
wedding will b& one of the most
elaborate weddings ever staged In

Marshall county. A bevy of "beau-
tiful bridesmaids • will assist in

adding beauty to 'the event. Who
is the fortunate qouple? Be sure
to come- to; the fair July 1 and see.

: More than 20 years of time, have
elapsed since the last balloon as-

cension in Marshall county, [so to-

day there are- thousands ot'people

in this section; who have {never
seen workmen inflate the huge gas
bag and watch the bag make its

ascent into the skies. The! huge
balloon will make an ascent Friday
and Saturday afternoons. |

The Saddle Horse racing pro-

gram will be conducted Friday and
Saturday afternoons. Frldaj* [after-

noon's race program will ;fMature
local pony and ! running^

j
races,

with entries limited to Marshall
and Northern Polk county horses
only. Saturday afternoon's running
race will

I

be a free-for-alli with
entries coming in from a wide area
in the

j
middle west. A Shetland

pony race iwill also be run Satur-
day afternoon for ponies in Mar-
shall and Northern Polk counties.

Exhibits, for the fair will-be out-
standing this year with much in-

terest being shown by farmers and
homemakers- throughout the| terri-

tory. Some of the finest in farm
produce, including stock poultry,

horses* etc., will be displayed.
Marshall county's 4-H club

1 mem-
bers will be " at the fair; in full

force with club members; from
every section of the county [taking

active .part in preparing projects

for display. The club members
will also have several numbers to

present before the grandstand, In-

cluding the 4-H Style Queen re-

vue, the latter which will take
place Friday evening.

;

j

Northwestern Minnesota's larg-

est farm machinery display will be
on hand to interest fair

]
visitors

again next week, with county im-
plement dealers showing the latest
developments in farm machinery
construction. There* will.;^lso be
industrial; exhibits of .-other > kinds,
weed exhibits, wild life and con-
servation exhibits and many other
things of

i
Interest.

j

Space will not permit listing all

of the special exhibits and attrac-
tions scheduled for the fair, but
plan now! to attend the programs.
You will enjoy them from morning
until night. Bring the whole fam-

ti^rson and assisted by such radio

notables as Ole Swenson, Lars the
Great, Slim the Poultry. Garde?,
Shorty the Fireman,: Chris Christ-
ensen. Jake the i Buttermaker and
Charlie the Can Washer.
{The program includes some spe-

cial features with a snore mock
radio broadcast! and distribution

of baskets of groceries.

|
This type of dance has proven

popular with the dance- going pub-
lic. 832 /paid admissions were re-

ceived at. the first affair of this

kind in the arena during April.

j
Thirty large ;

oriental lanterns
have been used to decorate the
building, for the summe rseason
abd the special wax treatment bas
developed- the ' immense- floor into

one of the finest in the state. The
building is coded. by the fan sys-
tem which changes the air' in the
entire building every 20" minutes.

Thief River Wins One;.
Loses Two Other Games
(Continued from Frs-nt Page)

local boys tin the second Inning
when .he hit safely and reached
home, on^a 'double by Johnson,' Or-
valla countfipT the second tally in

the fifth; oh a walk, a stolen base
and two ;

errors. -

£. Grand Forks

ily—Children under 12 will
mitted free.

Sam Hauge Takes
State Position

be ad-

Ingvoldstad Gives Views
I
On European Situation

|
(Continued From: Page One)

political agreements are deterenls
which, unless the uhforseen and
humanly unpredictable should hap
pen, will prevent any war. He
bandied the situation in which
each of the foreign nations now
find themselves In such a manner
that it indicated- his full under-
standing of/the situation in each
of the European countries and his

wide foreign travel gives him a
perspective which few men pos-
sess. His knowledge was gained
from study, travel, and actual per-

sonal investigation in such coun-
tries.

i It Is not often that the city Is

fortunate in' securing sue1
* an elo-

quent, versatile, thorough and
practical fact man to give a lec-

ture on a subject which is of such
present burning interest as this

one.: He will shortly leave for the
foreign countries to gather furth-

er material and make more inves-

tigation of the situation of the

people and Influences at work
there to be the basis of further
lectures.

'

! He will speak at a special pic-

nic at Itasca park Sunday after-

noon, and R. M. Aalbu, who is su-
perintendent of the park, has ex-
tended a special invitation to lo-

cal people to come, bring their
picnic lunch and hear him.

Peterson, If

Bach, ss J

G. Larson, lb
W. Larson, icf

Anstett, c. 1 .

Melgaard, 2b
Nelson, rf
Reynolas; 3b
Parish, p

Total :

T. Biveri Falls

Ekeren, |cf

!

Gabrlelson, iss

Jaranson, 2b
Soholt, d
Eide, 3bj

Benson, vf
Johnson,} lb
DuChamp,-lf
Sahl [

.

Orvalla, ' p
Total ! .
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4 n 3 4
4 1 1

4 2' 13 1 2
4 1 .(1

4 1 2 1
4 1 6 1 1

2 1 11

1
2 1 3 1 I

33 2 6 27 8 4
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bookkeeping on small accounts we request that cash accont-

For Sale

333 Tin-
- ad 12

: Used 1-3 HJ i*. motor for 110 A.

C. current. Inquire
-
at the Forum

Office. || - ad 12 tf.

A modern
j
6J-room

garage at -a 'bargain.

West. " I
:

house" with
115 6th St.

pd ll-4t

box for sale.—J. L. Roll-
ad 9-tf

LOST
LOST—Some where between Thief
River Falls and Plummer on high-
way No. 59, the top for a heatrola.
Finder please return to Forum
Office for reward. 11 tf.

Hay-stumpage about 10 acres of

4-Day Session Of
; Lutherans Draw Crowds

alfalfa and
j
2p.

Clover by the
some upland
quarter in Sec
X. K. Anderson

acres of Sweet
acre or ton. Also
iay on my north
ion 13, Bray. Aug.

ad 12

Schulz Play;r piana for sale

cheap. A & T
across for the

Used 11 x
ingood condition.
urn Office.

eek .in favor of

eri emphasis on
ters would d&priye the- young men
sent to the CCC
the finest educa
which they now
the disciplinary,

placing of great-

educational mat-

camps of one of
ilonal advantages
obtain. I refer to

morale arid char-

Sam L.| Hauge, manager of the
Bagl&y- 'cooperative creameiy, w.is

appointed- assistant commissioner
of agriculture last week by Com-
misslonerlChas. Ommodt. ]

Mr. Hauge. has been, manager of
the Ragley creamery for seventeen
years. Ini 1932 h& was appointed
district field man for Land O'Lakes
Creameries in this district^ but the
work did

I

not agree with him and
he returned to, Bagley and Jacc»pt-

ed his former position. He was
raised in; this community, (receiv-

ing his schooling here, and [got his

first experience in the creamery
work at the local creamery.
He has| long been active [in var-

ious farm organizations as [well as
taking a keen interest in political

affairs. He is well qualified xo

handle the affairs of the hew po-
sition; arid has a wide circle of

friends who wish him all possible

success.—rSt. Hilaire Spectator,

(Continued From Page One)
Pelican Rapids, second vice presi-

dent; Mrs. W." F. Bender of Be-
midji, third vice president; Mrs. B.

A. Warner of Twin Valley, secre-
tary-treasurer; and Mrs. H. Sey-
ton of Superior, Wis., was named
on the state nominating commit-
tee.

The following resolution -was
adopted at the close of the con-
yention: ; :

"
:

! "The .district- thanks the Trinity
Lutheran Qhurcfi of Thief River
Falls, and --ttfe 'pastor, for extend-
ing the invitation to the district

to hold its convention in this city

and in ths ' church; It expresses
to the congregation and to the
Chamber -of. Commerce its appreci-
ation of kind hospitality and
friendliness^ It appreciates deeply
the

;

generous space alloted to the
convention by the local press.*'

E-G-F 6, T-H-F 5
Thief River Falls seemed to be

. holding ,the East Side-rs in good
shape in Sunday's game at East
Grand F/orks. Baumgartner, the
East Side twirler, was nicked for
hits frequently and the local boys
had scored; runs in the third, fourth
and fifth| innings, adding two more
In- the seventh, to have a lead of

5 to 2. But the eighth, proved to

be a Waterloo as the East Siders

put across four tallies, on three
hits, a walk and an err:r.

Benson,.! the Thief River Fails
twirler,* held the opposing batsmen
well in 'control up to the eighth.

After Gj I| rson hit a double in

that inning Benson was relieved *y

Sahl. The: East Siders starte-d a
rally and before the third man
was out In that frame they had
tallied four more runs to lead 6

to ,
5. Parish was sent in to hold

the lccal boys in check, which he
did till jthe game was over.

Soholt,
i
Jaranson, Ekeren and

Benson iwere heavy on the bat
against Baumgartner, each .getting

two singles. Nelson, Peters-cn and
Melgaard were the heavy stickers

for East Grand Forks.
Oslo plays here tonight (Thurs-

day) inj a R-R-V game at 6:15.

Next Sunday the same teams play

at Oslo.) :

. The "Vyarren team will play here
next' Wednesday eyeriing at 6:15

uuwhat [is expected to be the first

appearance here of the Warren
County-seat team. Two earlier

games between these two teams
were-z rained-out. The game next
week-is set ahead one day because
of- the lopening of the Marshall
county fair at Warren Thursday.
iThe bolt scores t.

E.; Grand Forts AB R H PO A

Home- Furnishings,
Postoffice. ad 9-tf

ft. umbrella tent
.. Inquire at For-

ad 12-tf

Fine 160 acrii Alfalfa and Stock
Farm, good ibiildings. wood lot,

" -
-

' Good turkey layout.100 acre field.

Adjoins village
sonable.—J.

wood. Minn.

T. J.

Yard.

and highway. Rea-
Hellquist, Rof=e-

pd 12-3t

Several hundred feet Vz inch
pliable Cable; fjor sale very cheap.

Welsh, Old Mill
I

Cedar
ad 12

English Spr
Eligible for ! registration.
Zakarias, Warren, Minn.

nger Spaniel pups.
" " A. H.

ad 12

IJo[r (Rent

Opportunities

Do you want to earn more in-

terest than you do? Can make
some choice city leans for you

—

Gilbert A. Brattland, Basement of

Citizens State Bank Bldg. ad 12

Wanted To Trade

TRADES: 160 X. D. farms for

here. Farm Grygla-for incumbered
City property. Minneapolis for

farms here. Do you have any snaps
for sale. Be sure to find out what
I can save you on sound insur-
ance.—Gilbert A. Brattland, Base-
ment Citizens State Bank Bldg. 12

1 Farm for Sale

Room For Rent in modern home.

Well drained and improved,
fairly good buildings, three
miles east, 3 miles north, of

Thief River Falls. All un-
der cultivation. Can be pur-
chased at prices that are

right. If interested see C. M.
Evenson, City, 611 Duluth
Ave. N. * ^ ad 9-tf
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Many Receive Treatment
At District Clinic

Youth Forum Picnic
Is Well Attended

i

Wild Life Conservation
Practiced by Indians

Historical Group Told

Conservation methods ; to pre-

serve wild life were tried along

the Minnesota-Canadian border

more than a century ago, members
of the Minnesota " Historical^ soci-

ety were toldj in a convention at

Roseau I in connection with that

city's golden anniversary.
;

A closed season on beaver was
agreed on by Ithe Indians and the

Hudson's Bayj Co., according to

Grace Lee Nute, the society's jcur-

ator of
|

manuscripts, because; the

animals
|
were dying out after; the

extensive forest fires of 1892; and
1904. II-
The plan failed after several

years, Miss Nute related, because

outside Indians came into the area

and robbed the beavers' "resting

• Miss Xute's] paper was devoted

to the 'diaries of traders at the

Rainy Lake post of the company,
which -became1 Fort Frances, Out.,

in 1S60.1
|

Her paper iyas read at a session

of the historical society's fifteenth

annual itour, (which this year is

taking its members through north-

ern MirinesolaL
i

The tour concluded with a meet-

ing Monday in Bemldji. '

;

acter-building values of labor and
the inner knowledge on .the part
ofj the enrollees at the end of the
day that they have done an honest
daiy's work." j

j

tMany CCC officials feel ithat ex-
tension of the

|

job-training pry-
gram would solve the camp educa-
tional problem by giving enrollees
practical training without attempt-
ing to turn outj expert mechanics
or technicians in the short time
available.

j
j

Drive Ordered to
j

End Hitch-Hiking
on State Highways

; Orders to end hitch hiking on
state highways fwent out !to mem-
bers of the Highway patrol this

vf-eek after reports of several ac-

cidents had reached the Highway
department. "Hitch hiking is a
dangerous practice," said N. W.
Elsberg, state

\
highway

;

commis-
sioner. "We have had considerable
trouble with persons on the high-

ways D&licitlng . rides, endangering
their own - lives.

j

|
"The new traffic code Is very

plain in its ruling against hitch
hiking. It says: 'No person shall

stand in a roadway, for the purpose
of soliciting a ride from the driver

of any private; vehicle.* That is

plain enough and I have ; instruct-

ed the patrol to arrest violators."

I
Violation of jthe code Ion hitch

hiking. Is a misdemeanor, punish-
able- by a fine of not more than
^100, or by imprisonment of! not
more than 90 days.

|

1
The patrol has also been instruc-

ted to give special attention to en-
forcement of the law *n| dimming
of headlights. Glaring headlights

are" causing accidents inlMinneso-
jta- daily, according to John P. Ar-
[noldy, chief of the patrol. The
inew traffic code makes it a mis-
demeanor to fail to dim lights,

with the same penalty asifor hitch
hiking. I-

:

"

i

The patrol also urged caution
wh€n pleasure; cars follow trucks
too closely as the trucks' have the

power brakes and can stop much
more quickly,

j
Several | accidents

have been caused by pleasure ve-

hicles hitting trucks from the rear,

Mr. Arnoldy said. :

.
i

.

Tri-State Group OK|s
jRed River Project

The Tri-state water commission
representing North and; South Da-
kota and Minnesota formally ap-
proved the Red River of the North,
flood control and drainage basiti

project a;t a meeting last week at
Eureka, „S. D. The project was do-
signed by army engineers;
The proposed work would regu-

late the flow of the Red River thru
the construction of a dam at the
northern! end of Lake Traverse.
The ;entlre project would cost sev-
eral [million dollars, with jan esti-

mated $1,400,000 required [for the
work' on Lake Traverse alone.
When and if actual construction

will :be started is not known as
none! of the> three states involved
has provided any funds [for the
project.

: I

j

(Continued From Page One)
jbelieve, ever attempted in this

jstate, perhaps in any state. On the
iwhble the,experiment was success-

ful,: and we trust with the useful
Experience thus gained that anoth-
er year, If one is attempted, it

iwill prove even more successful.

Thei Forum Discussion Group could
'well be made a permanent institu-

;tiori.

The following made donations
toward the .picnic: Cooperative
Istore, Hartz Store, Red Owl, In-

jdependent Grocery.

|
The Amateur contests proved

;both entertaining .
and unusually

interesting. Prizes were dqnated

Orvalla,
Benson,

Total

rf

Petersoh.lf
Bach, ssj -

:.'

Gv .Larson, lb
W>\ Larson,
Anstett,
Nelson,
Melgaard. 2b
Reynolds, 3b
Baumgartner,
Parish

: Totai

T. Kiver Falls
Eide, 3b
Ekeren. cf
Jaransan,
Soholt,
Lee, lb
Sahl, ss-p
Johnson
DuChamp, If

3 1

1 10
li 1

12
2 1
2 1

1 1

A total ofj 111 crippled children

were examined at the clinic for
physically [handicapped persons
held June 19th at Crookston by
the- Division! of Services for Crip-

pled Children' of the State Board
of Control. I

j

Infants in] arms, small boys and
girls limping in on crutches, men
and women with a variety of han-
dicaps, crowded the examination
rooms. There were many severe
deformities

]
among the children,

hut on the whole, they were a hap-
py appearing lot. despite their han-
dicaps. In the group were several
new cases who were -being exam-
ined for the-! first time by the clin-

ic physicians! There were many
old -cases who had previously re-

ceived care,1 many of them at Gil

lette State Hospital and who came
in to be Ichecked up or to see that
their progress was satisfactory.

Several important services were
available at the clinic. After the
history taking and weighing and
measuring, fea^h child was examin-

AB R H PO A E

If

p-ss
5 10 24 11

by: Montgomery Ward & Co, J. C.

Penney
|
Co.. J & B Drug, Oen's

Mercantile, Thief River Pharma-
cy and Kelly Hardware and award-
ed to: JThe three Hruby sisters,

Nicky Christo. Clarice- Dicken ana
Neoml .Gran.

Wni™3EBi!iB»iIEBI»^

Moprhead Man Elected by
Northwest School Alumni

Termed the most successful
alumni reunion in the school's his-

tory, the' traditional gathering at
the Northwest School of Agricul-
ture campus attracted- more than
600 graduates, former students and
their , families Tuesday,

j
Harvey

Johnson of Moorhead was elected
president of the Alumni j associa-
tion. Other officers named include
Paul Engelstad of Crookston, vice
president; John Gronneriot Under-
wood/ treasurer and Evelyn Bier-
baum of I St. Peter, secretary.
Alumnt voted to add : a second

scholarship to their donation to

the Northwest school. The new
scholarship of $25 will be award-
ed to the freshman boy ;oi* girl of
high scholarship, who makes the
greatest

\
contribution to his class

and school. L

Fairmont Orchestra To
Play At Dance Saiurday

The second mammoth barn dance
promoted by the arena 'manage-
ment copimittee will be held in

the arena Saturday night, June 26.

The management .has beei fortun-
ate In securing the service^ of The
Fairmont Old; Timers orchestra for
this •occasion, headed by i Andy An-

SPECIAL LOW PRICE!
ON

I

GASOLINE!

ed by the specialist attending the

clinic. Crippled children needing

special transportation to and from

school, and boys and girls over six-

teen yeais of age' and needing vo-
cational guidance were referrad

to Miss Laura Marks and B. I.I.

Cosgrove of the Division of Re-
habilitation of the State
The Elks club in Thief River

Falls assumed responsibility for

any X-Rays in Pennington county.

MAGNET0ES
Have them reconditioned or

repaired, at a Factory "War-

ranty Service Station. We
carry a complete line of

parts for all standard makes,
of magnetos.

ffTLSON BBOS. '

Magnetds and Motorcycles
Sales and Service

Phone 528 305 1st St. E.
(East end old bridge

i

MR. FARMER:
Have your barrels filled at our
station at the LOWEST price ever

offered on our High Quality Gaso-

line. We have ho dealers, we sell

to you in barrel lots at less than
dealer prices. j

We will ar-

range for

your state :

tax refund

if gasoline BEST GAS

is used in;

tractors

i
CARLTON

'ECONOMYi
1ESS CASH

Opposite

Oshorne

McMillan

Watch for our Second Annual booklet. Will be

in the mails soon.

An Announcement

a new and complete optometric eye service

:

I

at Thief River Falls

Dr. E. S. AMESBURY
! OPTOMETRIST)

1

lannounces the opening of offices .

in Thief River Falls, at

1
1 210 Citizens Bank Building,

!

|

121 East Third Street.

I extend to the people of Thief BiTer Falls and adjacent

towns! and communities a skilled eye serrice in scientific

examinations and Tisual comfort with well fitting glasses; also

the newest procedure in orthoptic training to OTerconie muscu-
lar imbalances ana deficiences of the eyes.

il offer the experience of over fifteen years of successful

practice, principally In Minneapolis; a modern office completely

equipped with the latest scientific ,. eyesight examining and

orthoptic training instruments.
•: 'This and my reputation for leonducting only a high class,

ethical practice and puaranteeing full responsibility for all

my' work, is your assurance of satisfaction in any service that

I may render.
'• Special attention is given to children's work. latest equip-

ment land instruments for developing and training weak) ejet

muscles have been Installed.

i I have been actively identified with Bed Cross and other

organisations in making ieye examinations In connection with

school health surveys. Am a firm believe* in this Held of work

as loften, by detecting mechanical defects early enough, the

proper assistance may be given to aid nature in Development

to' overcome the deficiency and ithus avoid handicap in adult

life iand the possibility of life-long use! of glasses. .1 pledge

myself to be available for this service -whenever there is work
of this kind to be done.

: Have your child's eye needs cared for now. during vaca-

tion time, then they will be much better prepared to take up
their

j

school work in the fall.

You are cordially invited: to attend an open demonstration

of my ieqnipment and Inspection of my establishment to be

irlveri at the above addressi Friday, June 25 and Saturday,

SunVse at 10:00 A. M. to ,12:00 H< 2S00 P. 3L to 4:00 P. JI.

and *rtW P. IT. to 9KW P. 3d. '

' For the present, until further notice, I will be in my
office only 'OB Thursday. Friday and Saturday of each week
from 9:00 A. 31. until 5:00 \ P. 31. Special appointments for

other hours may be mode. A regular notice card will be car-

ried in this paper.
'"

Tours for better eye service and comfort:

DB. Z. S. AHESBUBT '

'. OPT03IETBIST

's Thief Blver Falls, Slinnesota

Citizens Bank Bldg. • Phone 671'

_!_-



LAWMAKERS
DEBATE IROiN

OI& TAX BILL
Ore Severance Proposal
To Be Shattered By

State Senate I
,

Several Other Measures
Have Been Enacted

Chain Store Tax Proposal
Levies Varied List Of

Assessments

Higher taxation against the min-

ing industry, by levying

tax on each ton of iron :re

Local Garden Club To
Perfect Its Organization

A meeting for the purpose of

completing the organization of the

Thief River Falls Garden Club
will be held !in the Commercial
Club Room on Wednesday even-
ing, July 7 at; 8 o'clock, according

to word received frcm Howard E.
Grow, County Agent, today. A. pre-
liminary meeting was held some
time ago and since that time plans
for the organization have been
completed.

T. L. Aamodt, President of the
Minnesota State Horticultural So-
ciety, will be 'here for the meet-
ing and discuss aims, projects and
activities of Garden Clubs. He^ will

also show a colored film on Hor-
ticulture in Minnesota. This will
b=- a very interesting and educa-
tional meeting. For anyone inter-
ested in flowers and vegetables
this will be a; worthwhile project.

CROP OUTLOOK

IS EXCELLENT

IN THISjpiTY
Late Crops Are Coming
Along Well After Wet

Starts
| |

Hay Crops Are;
Also In Abundance

Rust Is Reported; From
Points In. Many South-

ern Sections

Two:Red Lake Indians

Get 20 Years For Slaying

Two Indian youths from the Red
Lake reservation, Sam Slinker,

aged 15, and Robert Jefferson,

aged 1 17, were sentenced to 20
years i in prison Saturday at Be-
midji aftef they pleaded guilty to
first degree manslaughter charges
growing out of the brutal beating
of Rev. D. J. Eidnes at Gonvick,
which! resulted in his death June
18th. I

The1 youths, both minors, said
they had been drinking, and at-
tacker Eidnes when he refused' to
give them a ride back to Red Lake.
Four companrcns deserted them at
Gonvick they said. ;

shipped during 1937 and 1S3S was
approved by the state house of

representatives late Tuesday.

As the severance tax goes to the
Senate predictions have itj that
the senators will have the measure
all torn to bits s:- a new bill will

'.have to
1
be considered. Adjourn-

ment of jthe session is not yet in

A bill] limiting the state tax
levy on real estate for the

[
bien-

n:um to 10 mills in contrast w:th
the prevailing rate cf 12.5& (mills,

was introduced by Rep.. "William
0;t, chairman of the appropria-
tions committee. G:v. Benson has
recommended an eieht mills 1 state.

i-y.
I

! .

Pass Chain Store Tax
A bill [providing a tax of [up to

Slu.Oou per store on chain mail
order houses was passed b'y the
house byi a vote of 79 to 4.1 The
hill now 1 goes t: the senate.) The
measure 'imposes a tax of 3100 for
each of two stores in a chain of
two and goes up to S500 for each
store up to 20 stores, over jwhich
the tax would be 310,000. j

Other developments included:
• Passed a bill re-classifying in-

ter-city busses, affecting the Tw'n
Cities and Duluth-Superior and
thus imposing additional tax.
Passed under suspension of

rules a : measure authorizing the
"city of Duluth to settle delinquent
taxes for 60 per cent of amount
due and [delinquent special assess-
ments en an SO per cent basis.

Killed! a bill affecting salaries
state

GOV. BENSON RAPS
DAILYNEWSPAPERS
IN RADIO ADDRESS
Dispute Is "Sot Over How 3Tnch
Honey Shall Be Kaised; But

From Whom

"The tax question is not how
much money shall be raised, but
from whom it 'shall be raised." de-
clared Governor Benson in a radio
message Tuesday evening which
was issued to clarify the tax
question nowi before the legisla-
ture,

j

The statement was made neces-
sary, the legislators declared, be-

cause the daily press has followed
"a deliberate policy to bring about
confusion." j

To confuse
;

matters some of the
Twin City newspapers carried
items in advance of his speech put-
ting the time at half an hour later
than actuo1 iv| scheduled.

"It .is unfortunate that in ah
important issue such as taxation
the daily press has made no effort
to inform the people of the true
nature of the

I
controversy. Rather

it appears to have been a deliber-
ate policy to

j
bring about confus-

ion," said Gcyernor Benson.

;

"The tax question is not a mat-
ter of hew much money is needed
to meet the costs of government.
It has nothing to do with what
some of the newspapers falsely call

'governmentalispending.' The House
is predominantly liberal in mem-
bership whereas the Senate is pre-
dominantly conservative. Before

(.Continued on Back Pagej

! Crookston! Golfers Win
Tri-City Tournament

of retiring justices of the
supremei court.
Advanced to the calendar a oil'

taxing chain farming.
State ilncome Tax Agreement
Statement by Rep. Edward Ha-

sen. Milan, chairman of
|
house

conference, committee on income
tax expressing optimism

[

over
|

early agreement with senate eon-
ferees on income tax measure. The Cro;]k3LOI1 ,fers won lhe

Desjgned as an emergency mea-
|
tri , tournament played on the

sure ti; raise aodir.rnal revenue,
j ,ocaj c Sundav. The Hrate-

Ihe J6V
E
ranc

! ^\ bul Pr
j?
P

,

0:=eS
|
City players jdeleated thl Win-E-

(Contmued on BaeK Pace) Mac ^ &mJ>ostA of goiters
from WingerJ Erskine, and Mcin-
tosh .and later defeated the local
players. The score in the first ser-
ies was 21*2 to SVi and of the
second lS*i to 11 *i. The Thief
River Falls players later defeated
the Win-E-Mac golfers 21 to 6.

Everett Hiller of Crookston ^nd
H. O. Chommie of this city won
prizes fcr low scores. Six prizes
were also awarded in the . "blind
bogey" match. About forty players
participated. [Douglass Booren had
charge of the tournament which
was sponsored by the local club.

Prospects for a good
j
crop this

year in Pennington knd
j
adjoining

counties are improving \
steadily,

with indications that nothing ser-

iously can now prevent at, least
a fair crop. The late'! seeded ,grain,

late because of wet fields, has im-
proved considerably! during the
past; weeks. Hay, clover and alfal-

fa are in gcod standing every-
where. '

!

While there is no evidence-Let
rust here the generally "bright

northwest crop picture was cloud-
ed by reports of scattered rust
and some insect damage in. parts
of Minnesota and North and South
Dakota.

Crop experts said small grains
generally are in good Icondition,

with strong yields indicated. Corn
is slow because spring planting
was; delayed by unseasonable wea-
ther, but has developed good root
structures.

Grasshoppers have
;
damaged

grains in northeastern South Da-
kota and dry" western North Da-
kcta, Alvin C. Stakman, head of
the!; plant pathology division of
university farm in St. Paul, said
he had reports of i "liberal sprink-
lings'* of rust in j

Minnesota, out
there is no cause fori alarm as yet.

Stakman said dry,1 cool weather
would check the possible spread of

the: disease.
North Dakota Agricultural col-

lege experts said the wheat stand
is generally from good to excellent
in the eastern half of the: state,

with a few scattered areas poor to

fair. - ;

I

'

!

Western North • Dakota wheal,
they said, is "mostly po:r."

E. V. Jones, federal statistician,

at Brookings, S. D.J said crops in

his : state need more] moisture .to

assure full yields; but "drouth Is

not an immediate' threat."*

State Begins Work Of
Improving Local Street

Tuesday last week at the mon-
thly city council meeting the ques-
tion arose in regard to the bad
dust situation on the East; Third
St., parkway section of Highway
No. 59. The following Wednesday,
Mayor "W- W. Prichard telephoned
District Engineer, Graves In St
Paul. |who took the matter up whh
the highway department. Work be-
gan Saturday on blading the high-
way. jThis week trucks have been
applying gravel, which will be giv-
en a bituminous mat treatment.

Mr.j Graves has notified Mayor
Prichard that the work will be
ccmpleted by the latter part of
next week, which news will be re-
ceived with great satisfaction by
the residents living along the high-
way, i

Aged Marshall Couple

Is
j

Feted Saturday

3Tr. & 3Irs. Eric Johnson Are Ten-
deredj With Honors On Their

Golden Wedding
j

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Johnson, who
reside four miles east arid five

m :Ie= north of Holt, celebrated
ti.eir golden wedding anniversary
Saturday.

[

The bride of 50 years,
[

whose
iormer iiame was Betty Danielson,
was born in Vermland, Sweden, in

1S65. Mr. Johnson was born the
same year in Ringerike, Norway.
He came from Norway to Rothsay
in 1S83,| from there coming to Holt
in 1SS6J where he has lived since.

He married Miss Danielson in War-
ren in 18S7.

Rev.
j
R. Peterson of Holt and

Rev. Myhrer of Newfolderi spoke
at the celebration. A bible student
quartet! from Minneapolis sang
several

j

selections, and Mrs. Alf
Movickj of . Holt rendered several

organ solos. She also played the
wedding- march. Miss Rosalie Hall
of Tiirlock, Calif., acted as flower
girl. A

j
wedding bouquet from the

American Legion Post of Turlock,
was also presented to the honored
couple,

j Mrs. Johnson carried a
bouquet of yellow roses. :

A golden plate engraved with
the date of their marriage and the

date of their golden anniversary
was presented to the couple, as
well as a purse of money.

Approximately 200 guests were
present at the celebration, among
them four sons and eight daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. A
guest from this city was Carlie
Johnson, tire onlv relative of Mr.
Jihnsoh who was present. Tom
AVaale i was also present to take
photographs of the occasion.

Large Strawberry Is

Found By| Hermanson

A. C. Hermanson, strawberry
grower who lives one |mile south of
tewn. yesterday

j

while: gathering
the precious red fruit on his farm,
found a Premier

j
strawberry that

weighed 41^ grams! jwhich is per-
haps the largest of any found in

the' state. An attempt is. being
made to preserve it.i

MANY NEAR-BY

VILLAGES WILL

CELEBRATE 4TH
River Valley, Oklee and
Dorothy Will Observe

Holiday

Two-Day Observance
Is Being Planned

Goodridge Church' Will
Have Festival Sunday

Afternoon

River Valley, Oklee and r>oroth;r

are communities that will stage

celebrations in observance of the
Fourth of July, providing amuse-
ment for people who! do not plan

on going to the lakes] on outings.
The River Valley; c bservance

will be held Sunday,; when a reg-
ular celebration will be put on
under the direction of the Com-
munity club there. There will be
a ball .game between bachelors
and benedicts, speakers and band
music, sports, as foot races, horse
races, dance and fireworks. A new-
bowery will be used for the dance.
At Oklee on Monday the pro-

gram will begin with a parade ~t
11 a. m. Oklee business places
have been busy all week prepar-
ing floats, and competition for th>
prizes promises to be keen. The
Erskine band will be on hand io
furnish music throughout the day
and will play a concert in the eve-
ning. Street sports will be held at
1:30. A baseball game between
Oklee and Kittson will follow at
3 p. m. There will be a dance and
huge fireworks in the evening.
Arrangements are also being

completed for a big Fcurth of
July celebration and annual picnic
at Dorothy on Sunday, July 4th.
The ladies of St. Dorothy's parish
will serve a chicken dinner Jnd
supper in the church hall. A base-
ball game is scheduled between
Fisher and Dorothy. There will
be sports, rac*s, contests and a
tractor , demonstration.
The Luther League of the First

Lutheran Church of Goodridge
will conduct a Festival service at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hammersten. four miles south of
Goodridge on Sunday afternoon,
July 4th.

were I held Rev. Nelson was re- I The public is invited to attend
elected as president, and Mrs. Nt- this Christian Church Festival,
na Tahgen of Fargo was re-elect- Games will be played after the

City Wide Revival ;
Begins

At Local Arena Sunday

The Accordion Gospel Tea n will

begin a revival campaign in the

City Arena, Sunday. July ;th. at

8 p. m. These meetings are inter-

denominational and will c( ntinue

every night for two or three weeks

only. A city-wide effort is being
launched by these evangelists in

which all pastors and peonle are
cordially invited to attend and co-

operate,.with but one aim in view,

that of winning souls, it

The Accordion Gospel Team
needs no introduction to the peo-

ple of our city, as their splendid
music and singing, as well as
straightforward preaching, 1 were
enjoyed by hundreds of,, our peo-
ple last year at the Tabernacle.
"Avail yourselves of this! oppor-

tunity every night at S- p. m."
states the sponsors of the revival.

OSTERDALSLAGET
CAME TO CLOSE AT
SERVICES SUNDAY

NEW BUSINESS

BUILDINGS ARE

BEINGERECTED
Philip Hawkins And Mrs.
LokkenAre Erecting

Edifices
. ti

New Third Theatre
Is Also Rumored

SESSION TONIGHT
OPENS LUTHER
LEAGUE MEETING

Four-Day Convention Is
\
Beins

Held In Black iBJver Church

West Of St. Hilnire

Rev. K. G. Nelson of Chicago,
president of the . Osterdalslaget,
was in charge of the convention
sessions in this city last week end.
More I than 200 persons frcm i thru-
out the Northwest participated in
the convention, which drew

:
to

; a
close i Sunday morning when ser-
vices! were conducted in the Zicn
Lutheran church by Rev. E. L.
Tungseth of this city.

One well-received feature of the
convention was the play, '*Wolf in
Sheep's Clothing", \.-i-ich: was pre-
sented in the Auditorium Satur-
day evening by the local Daugh-
ters of Norway lodge. A very large
crowd" attended the banquet which
was held at the church earlier

\
in

the evening.
| ;

At i the business sessions which

Creamery Dedication
Held At Middle Biver

Lloyd Nelson Named
State Dairy Inspector

Lloyd Nelson, manager of the
Goodridge Cooperative creamery.
recently resigned from his duties
there and has 'accepted the posi-
tion as inspector with the state
food and dairy department under
Chas. Ommodt, who recently be-
came head of the department. Mr.
Nelson is expected to assume his
new duties immediately and will
confine his duties to the west-cen-
tral district fin the state. He iwill

reside with i his family at Good-
ridge until later when they expect
to be permanently located in the
central part of the state.
Floyd Olson, an assistant under

the management of Mr. Nelson,
will be the new manager of the
Goodridge creamery.

St. Hilaire, Plummer And
Oklee Win League Games

St. Hilaire, Oklee and Plummer
emerged victorious in games play-
ed last Sunday in the Northern
Minny league.

St. Hilaire defeated Goodridge
at Goodridge by the count of 9

to 3;; Plummer defeatedl
;Games

16" to 3 at. Plummer and Oklee de-

feated Kittson.

"(By Special Correspondent)
The formal dedication -cf- .Middle

River's new creamery' Saturday
was an occasion that will long be
pleasantly remembered by all who
participated in iti either by direct
action or by seeing and hearing.
Of course the highlights of the

day's program were the addresses
by J. H. Hay ahd! John Brandt,
Both of them are speakers "of ex-
traordinary ability and seemed to

be: at their very ! best ' dn this oc-
casion. Both of them! congratulat-
ed the creamery association and
the community in general on the
opening up of the new building.
They forcefully

j

portrayed what
the creamery has meant to the
community and [stressed the im-
Dortance and desirability of the
same loyal support of the cream-
ery that has characterized the com-
munity all through jthe 30, . years
since the organization <ot the as-
sociation;

I

George Breese, as
j
president of

the creamery, presided at the meet-
ing, and E. M. Evahsi secretary,
gave a comprehensive ; and inter-
esting history of the] association,
'Other features of

|
the program'

were vocal selections by the/ Pet-
erson Sisters and the jLand 0*Lakes
quartette of Thief Riper Palls, and
a couple of selections by the "War-
ren High School bahdi This fea-
ture had not been advertised en
the first announcement; of the pro-
gram and was a pleasurable sur-
prise to many people.' The late
procurement of the [Warren loud-
speaking apparatus was an appre-
ciated addition to the day's en-
joyment. J j

!
(Continued on Back Page)

ed secretary. The 1938 convention
will be held in Minneapolis, it wa*
decided.
The convention was pronounced

one. cf the most successful to be-

held.! E. O. Erickson ably handled
the local arrangement for the con-
vention, assisted bv a committee
of local members of this "lag.";

Disastrous Week
Had by Ball Club

I
In Four Games

Loral Team Is TVeakened By Lack
Of Pitchers; Bemidji To Be

Played Soon.

Thief River Falls tried to play
too many games the past week and
as the result reaped the short^end
of most of the games played. The
local team played a 5 to 5 tie with
Oslo! here Thursday evening, they
lost 'an 8 to 7 game at Roseau on
Friday and on Sunday lost a bat-
tle at. Oslo .16 to 5. "Wednesday
evening the local club lost to War-
ren 5 to 4. !

The local ball club will go to
Bemidji Sunday for a two-day en-
gagement there when same added
strength is expected to aid in win-
ning the two games.
Thief River had the lead in

Thursday's game until the final

inning. Ekeren scored a run in the
first* Gabrielson added another in
the fifth, Jaranson andSoholt add-
ed two more in the sixth and to
make sure a victory Ekeren.

; tal-
liedj another, for a total of five,

to their opponents zero.
But Oslo refused to be downed.

The ;
visitors tallied twice in the

eighth and in the ninth tied the
count ai. 5. As darkness came on,
the

i
tenth was not completed, so

the
!
game was called a tie.

Benson, on the mound for the
local team, kept the Oslo team
well in check until the eighth
when he weakened somewhat,
which coupled with some errors
by . his team-mates, permitted Os-
lo to tie the count in the last two
frames. Gooselaw was twirling his

(Continued on Back Page)

program and refreshments will be
served. !

The Augsburg College Choir
will conclude a very: extensive and
successful tour with a concert at
Roseau High School Auditorium at
8 o'clock Sunday. July 4th.
Two local young people sing in

this choir: Miss Lydla Lockrem
and Erling Tungseth. both stud-

ents at Augsburg College. It is

expected that many frcm Thief
River Falls will attend this con-
cert at Roseau.

39 4-H Club Members
Attend - District Camp

Thirty nine 4-H boys and girls

returned home Saturday afternoon
after spending three days at 4-H
Week at Crookston.
Marion Green and Marilyn Xo-

per were the representatives fcr
Pennington County in the Better
Groomed Girl contest, Chester An-
derson and Harold Halvorson were
Pennington's Better Groomed Boy
contestants. Marion placed third
in the contest for girls over 15.

Chester placed fourth in this same
group for boys;.

In the final placings the St. Hil-
aire Band placed second in the
instrumental group.
The Thief River Falls girls 4-H

octet placed second.
The following 4-H boys and girls

from Thief River Falls attended
the 4-H Week at Crookston:

Alice Anderson, Chester Ander-
son, Laura Anderson. Dorothy
Borgen. Stomata Christo, James
Copp, Irene Dowacter, Marion
Green, Judith Halland, Harold Hal-
vorson, Ann Hanson, Elfie Hans m,
Florence Hanson, Carol Hicks, Dar-
is Hostvet, Bernadotte McGilverr,
Marjorie Matheson, Margaret Mey-
er. Marion Meyer, Marilyn Noper,
Harry Oen. Henry Oen, Mathilda
Paulson, Dorothy Robarge, Lor-
raine Thomas, Frances Stenberg,
Lucille Thomas, Bobert Toomey,
Ray "Wells. Others who attended
were "Wallace Anderson, Rosewood;
Marie Erickson, Ragna Folkedahl,
Laura Hermanson, Goodridge; An-
dor Myrnm, Selmer Myrum, Oklee;
June Naplin, Red Lake Falls. Eve-
lyn Sorrig, Red Lake Falls. Ray

(Continued on Back Page)

With the first session scheduled
to open this evening at S:00 o'clock

at the Black River church, ten
miles west of St. Hilaire. ;he an-

nual convention of the Red River
District Luther League bf the

;

Swedish church gets undt-r way
for- a four-day meeting. It is ex-

pected that 300 delegates from the

various groups in the district will

attend. Edgar Naplin he; ids the
committee for the coriventi :n's ar-

rangement.
High-lights of the main jiortions

of the four-day program are as
follows:
Thursday, 8 p. m. Opening ses-

sion. Speaker, Rev. Robert Byquist

of Wakefield, Mich.
Friday, 9:30 a. m, Devcrtion by

Mr. P. O. Anderson 'of- Roseau.
Friday, 9:45 a., m. Bible Study,

Rev. R. Byquist.
Friday, 11:15 a. m. Descussion.

Leader," Rev. C. W. Erickson.
.. Friday .1:30 p. m. Business 'ses-

sion. - '

'-'-
''r } _ -

Friday, 3:30 p. m. Missionary
Session. "Miss Minnie Tacfe, Mis-
sionary to Chinas speaker.

Friday. 8 p. m. Service. Speaker,
Rev. R. Byquist.

j

Saturday, 9:30 a. m. Devotion by
Rs-v. Robert Erickson.

9:45 a. m. Bible Study. Rev. R.
Bvquisr,

11:15 a. m. Discussion. Leader,
Rev. Walfred Erickson.

2 :00 p .m. Patriotic Program.
Speaker, Rev." Aher Bloom.

7 p. m. Devotion. Rev. K. "W. Nel-

son. . !

Sunday. 9:30 a. m. Bible Study.

Rev. R. Byquist. I

Sunday. 9:30 a! m. Talks to the
Sundav. School. Ev. John

;
Erickson

and Miss Minnie [Tack, i

Sunday. 10:30 a. m. Service with
Communion. Preparatory Sermon
by Dr. S". W. Swenson. Sermon by
Rev. John Sutherland.
Sunday, 2 p.-m. Closing session.

Address by Rev. Robert Byquist
and greeting by Miss Minnie Tack.
A hearty welcome is extended

to members and! friends .

Hardware Store & Baehr
Theatre Construction Is

In Eull Swing
;

Construction work on two new
business buildings began this week
in this city and reports of ths

closing of a ideal for the construc-

tion of another are quite authent-

ic, all indicating that Thief River
Falls is expanding in size contin-

uously.

Excavation for the basement of
a two-story* brick building began
Monday en the three lots on the
corner of Fourth Street north and
LaBree, just west of the Trinity
Luther*"^ church. This is being;
built by Philip Hawkins who re-
cently acquired these lois from
Mrs. Bishop, and part of which,
building will house his welding;
and machine shop. It. will be 75
x .100 feet, facing west and tha
second floor space will be used
for apartments Or office rooms.
Part of the first floor space may
also be rented out for other office
space or business purpose. He ex-
pects to have the building reads; -

by the middle of September.
Mrs. William O. Lokken is having

^construction work started- en her
lot adjourning the Danielson Bros.
Electric Shop, across from the In-
dependent Grocery where she will
erect a one' story brick building;
25 x 50 feet, similar in detail to>

the other two buildings which it
will adj:in. ; These are the Paint
& Glass Supply store and Daniel-
son Electric shop. It is expected
this building will be ready in a
month and that Frank Maher cf
Bemidji may establish a new bosi- -

ness enterprise in the city.

Reliable reports also have it

that a new theatre may be estab-
lished in the city in the very near
future, a deal for lots now bein;r

in the making. If it materializes,
this will be the second new large
theatre in the city as the new
Baehr theatre is already in the
prccess of ;constructkn.
The 900 seat Falls th€atre, which:

is being built by the Baehr com-
pany, is rapidly coming into shape
as the excavating has been finished;

and the laying of the concrete be-
gun. The Bredeson Construction;
company of Bemidji is doing the
work and expects to have*" the

(Continued on Back Page)

District Judge Leaves
On European Tour

Judee M. A. Brattland departed
Saturday on his two-months* jour-

ney which will take him to several
European countries. He was ac-
companied as far as St. Paul by
his wife and daughter Lois who
will visit relatives there and in

Wisconsin for a month.
The judge expects to board the

steamship Berengaria next Satur-
day and to land in England fi*"e

days later. After a couple of days
in England he will go to Norway
where he "will spend the greater
part of the time on th^ trip. While
he was born in the "United States
Judge Brattland . will visit numer-
ous relatives he has in

j

Norway
whom he has never seen! He will

make a tour of the principal points

of interest in the Land of the
Midnight sun, having been, asked
to speak at a number of places
enroute. ; !

j

Later he will! go oh a tour of
Sweden and Denmark, with the
possibility he . may also visit Len-
ingrad and Moscow, Russia, before
he returns. This; trip is made -with

the intention of: getting first-hand'

information of conditions! in these
countries.

]
N : '

I

Because Mrs. I Brattland cannot
speak any of [the Scandinavian
languages, she did not find it con-
venient to make this trip.

Patronize our advertisers

Holt Couple Observe

Golden Anniversary

3Ir. and 3Irs. TVm. Paskewitz Are
Honored Sunday By Friends

On 50th Anniversary

Another Holt couple observed

their 50th wedding anniv-irsary

when Mr., and Mrs. William Paske-
witz. who were married April 1,

18S7. were honored by more than,

300 relatives, and friends Sunday
afternoon in honor of the passing
of their golden wedding anniver-
sary. Mr. and Mrs. Paskewitz were
married in Marshall, Minn., and
for the past ten years have re-
sided in Holt. Previous to that,
they lived near Grygla, coming
there ip. 1914 from southern Min-
nesota. Friends and. relatives who>
honored them came from Fargo,
Crookston, Grygla, Thief River
Falls, Illinois and North and Sontii
Dakota.
Rev. T. C L, Hanson . of Holt

delivered a short address, and HI
Inman spoke briefly. Mr. Inmaa
presented the guests of honor with
a purse of money in behalf cf the
large crowd. Two young grand-
children, Dolores and Betty Paske-
witz of St. Paul, presented songs
for the benefit of the audience.
Ethel Larson and Raymond Peter-
son gave readings.
Five of the seven children born.

to Mr. and Mrs. Paskewitz were
present at the affair. These in-
cluded Mrs. Tcm Knutson of Gryg-
la. Homer Paskewitz of this city,
Ray of St. Panl, Bill of Holt, and
Mrs. Ed "Wegge. also of Holt.
Those who were nnable to be pre-
sent were Mrs. Clarence Lassessoa
of St, Cloud "and Mrs. Leonard
Larson of Holt.

STORES LOCATED IN j

Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimore, N. D. Warroad
Stephen Newfolden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls Greenbiish
Crookston New York Mills Warren

L. RHartz Stores
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

i
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STORES LOCATED IN.
East Grand Forks Grygla Baudette
St. Thomas, N. D., Gatzke Williams
Karlstad Cavalier, N. D., Fosston
Kennedy Fertile Shelly Bemidji
Argyle Strathcona Frazee Goodridge
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE OX TAX EYASIOX
The President's message' to Congress on tax

evasion conTinues to hold the attention of the pub

lie, particular]}- since the Joint Committee of the

House and Senate began its investigation of his

charges.
i

-

j

I

Some are) of the opinion that a Congressional

investigation is neither needed nori desirable; that

the solution of the whole problem is within the

power ! and the initiative of the Treasury Depart^

ment. Others jh:ld that such an amazing story at

tax avoidance as presented to Congress by the

President, if
|

not publicly investigated and thfe

loop-holes plugged, will arouse an indignation havr

ing far-r*eaching results.
j

Those who claim that the Congressional invesf-

tigation is not needed analyze the
-

situation in this

way. They roint to three possible types of evasion:

(1) actual fraud; (2) border-line types which are

not easily discerned, due to either the obscure

meaning of - the law or the regulations* of the

Treasury Department for its operation; (3) those

so-called "ta>:•-avoidances' which -are entirely legal.

As to the first, it is the plain duty of. the

Treasury officials to bring immediate criminal

action-- against the offender. . Certainly, in such

cases ho Congressional investigation is needed any

more in any! other criminal acts, they point out.

Moreover, the function of the Treasury Depart-

ment is to institute civil action to recover from

the tax defrruders the sums due.
;

As to- the second type of evasions, the Treas-

ury Department is acquainted with all the facts

in each particular case. If the law itself is obscure,

the duty of, the Department is to propose to Con--

gress whatever amendments are necessary to make
the -law clear. If the regulations of the Treasury

with respecr to the law are ambiguous and involved,

its duty is to clarify its own regulations. Thus, i\

'this type of evasion, there is no need for a C-onf*

.gressional investigation.
j

"With 'respect to the third type, the so-called

"tax-avoidance" cases, no Congressional investiga-

tion is needed. If avoidances are
:

found by the

Department to be outside the pale of justice to the

Government, yet clearly legal, it is (the duty of the

"Treasury to recommend to Congress amendment
to the Haw =o as to prevent all obvicusly unjust tax

deduction in the future.
j

This group of critics of the President's mes-

sage to Congress aver that the Government should

not leave it to the taxpayer's conscience to decide

what means he shall use to protect h s own interests,

and then hold him up to censure and condemnation

on "moral' grounds if he makes decisions that

appear questionable.
1

Friends of the President's posit on declare that

it is not easy to effect amendments to the income-

tax law as it would be made to appear; that pow-

erful lobbies and shrewd lawyers art always present

to fight such amendments and are cfter aware that

amendments will be presented . even before they

actually reach Congress.

The President, his defenders po nt out, pursued"

the dramatic course he did' to make possible that

corrective income-tax legislation would be passed

at this session of Congress.

WATIF GIRDLER HAD HIS
Organized labor has made tremendous gains in

the, past several years. The depression years fol

lowing 19;>9 found labor unions exercising the least

power! it hud for decades. But as Roosevelt acceded

to the presidency organized labor lias been aided

to such an extent that it today has more authority

than at any other time.

!

This has caused much concern among the

organized imlustires and the United States Chamber
of Commerce. These have seen their power over

their .employees diminish gradually recently, with

the result that the prospect of dealing with indi-

vidual! laborers will be a thing of the past.

The Committee for Industrial Organizatioii,

under ! John L. Lewis, has been the main organiza-

tion durin..- the past year that has furthered the

unionization of laborers. This has proceeded at

such an enormous rate that business in the country

is retarded. If big business acknowledged the rights

cf organized labor thiswould not be the situation

but such, it is regrettable to state, iis not the case.

Today, big industrialists are supporting Tom
Girdler and the Republic Steel corporation in its

fight against, the CIO. It is apparent that Girdler

and bis company have their united! support and to

make I a final stand at the Republic steel plant^.

Last week Girdler made public his. views on the

labor isitustion and it seems evident that if he did

not have tu-v support of such leading industrialists

he would not have had the audacity to flaunt labor

as he' did :n his statement.
j

The Twin City newspaper that reaches" our

desk made three articles of his Thursday's state-

ment 'which reveals that they wish to impress the

public with the tremendous importance of his

decree to labor. His complete statement was pub-

lished in toto as though it was a declaration by

the president of the United States.
j

Girdler's ideas about organized, labor are about

as ancient as Herbert Hoover's "'or the ancient

lords lof the days of feudalism when laborers were

nothing but serfs or slaves. There,; at least, would

be nothing like the labor unions of today, the CIO

or thje 4. F. of I/.
\

"Vyhile ;we regret the extent
j
of the strikes

today! we cannot hut feel that sUch Is necessary

because the situation among thej laboring cla$s

would be deplorable if such industrial leaders as

Tom Girdler had their way.

FRE!$ii>E>T ROOSEYELT IN 1W0 !

Because. Governor <Earle! of Pennsylvania has
suggested that President Roosevelt he nominated

by his party for a third term, political commentator-;

all o\ev\ tl-- land are busy^ making predictions as"

to Roosevelt's defeat in 1940 J most of them seating

that the defeat is self-evident because Americans
want the two-term tradition} to prevail.

j

There are two main reasons why we earnestly

hope that Roosevelt will seek the presidency m
1940. We believe that the ;

- great majority of the

American people in the election three years bencs

will still .support him for] re-election. Welhave
easons.to believe that thajtj majority will still be

true to the fact that President Roosevelt has; bsen

a great jgori-send in aiding; the great mass of our

people. ;

|

Onereason why we wish
jhim to be a candidate

for a third term is because his extensive economic

program' has not been enacted into law to the -sx-

ent it Blu uld be. Our economic system has no:

been changed sufficiently so as to assure its perm-

anency. It lequires time to change from the rugged

ndivldualir-tic policies that had prevailed for- more

than a century in this country. If this change was

made overnight, so to speak> the disruption would

cause a turmoil that probably would end in -some

form of revolution or civil war.
i

Of all the major proposals for legislation jmade

by the president so far none has proved unworkable

or not conducive to the general betterment of the

people of the country. "Whije factions protest; some

of the legislation yet to be enacted, it must be

truthfully slated that all of them have the support

of the people and would be beneficial in general

application.
. !

.

Another reason why we want Mr. Roosevelt

re-elected for a third term is because we believe

the breaking of traditions will be beneficial 1o our

people as a whole. - No group of people Jhould

become tied down to a tradition because frequently

such works a hardship on; those envolved. If we
should find no person able to carry on the work

of changing our economic system as begun by

Roosevelt, should we suffer because a tradition

prevents him from a ' third term? Customs or

habits may be beneficial at most times, but to

make a religion of it may be dangerous.

No nation demonstrates more clearly the futili-

ty oi making, progress than does China where

tradition end ancestor worship holds the upper

hand. That extensive and populous country has been

for centuries at the mercy of other countries less

hampered by such. Only since China threw; over-

board these traditions has! |it been able to make

anything like progress. !

Therefcre, regardless of tradition or policy,

President Roosevelt^ if he continues his present

course, is thy logical candidate to succeed himself

in 1940/ "

:

THE MAX ABOTJT TOWN!
j

(Contributed)

The Ma--. About Town1

; rolled up majestiealiy

in his Rolls Royce; signaled his chauffeur to; stop;

alighted; and with a wave^jof his hand bade "his

man" to. proceed without him. He strolled leisurely

into the woods! not forgetting to glance about him

in his usual cautious way. jUnObserved, I thought,

I followed himL I had penetrated the "jungle" less

than a furic ng| when he startled me with
I

•'Aha! so you followed ine? I knew you would!

Well, now that you are here, sit down on the old

log here, and let's chat—about anything!" i

He generally did most! the "chatting." ;I lis-

tened.
;

'if

"You seo,"jhe continued, "I often seek the shel-

ter of these protecting trees when I want toj medi-

tate. Did you; ever medita'te? Good! Most people

either can't or! don't!" ;

Upon my ^questioning him as to the trend? of

his meditations, with . a school-boy grin, he pro-

duced the following, with!

"I have been wooing the Muse,—that one

controlling poetry! See!" and he handed me the

following lines
j

i

The tainted scent 'was in the air,—

No matter where I turned:

I looked around me—everywhere

The Capitol News Review
;

—- By A. I. HASBIS

Because they claimed ihat ''the

daily nress has made no effort to
inform the people of the true na-
ture, of the lax controversy," a
group of liberal senators and
house- members last 'weak, issued a
statement to the; public declaring
"the tax question is not how much
money shall be raisin but from
whom it shall b3 raised.

"It Is- unfortunate," the, state-
ment declares, "that; in an import-
ant issue usch as taxation the
daily press has imade no effort

to inform the people of the true
nature of the controversy. RarJier
it appears to have been a deliber-
ate policy to bring ab;ut contus-
ion.

"The tax question is not a mat-
ter of how much money is needed
to meet the costs of government.
It has nothing to do with whab
some of the newspapers falsely
call 'governmental spending.' The
House is predominantly liberal in

membership whereas the Senate
is predominantly conservative. Be-
fore any money is spent it is ne-
cessary for both houses to reach
agreement as to the amount need-
ed. There may be some differences
in the estimates on relief. Other-
wise the two houses are in virtual
agreement as to the amount of
revenue needed.
"The Senate majority believes in

deferring some of the costs to a
later time. The House majority
believes in meeting the obligations
now and not in passing these ob-
ligations on to future generations.
The tax question is not how much

money shall be raised but from
whom it shall be raised.

"We in the Legislature must de-
cide between two methods of rais-

ing the needed taxes.

"1. We must enact a tax pro-
gram which will compel large
profitable corporations, persons of

high incomes, wealth, the steel

trusts, and the utilities to pay their
proportionate share of the tax
lead.

:

"2. Or we must enact a tax pro-
gram which will put "a heavy load

upon the backs of the small pro-
perty owner, all real estate, the"

low wage earner, the operating
farmer, the small corporation, and
the small independent merchant.

"The liberals insist upon a tax
program which will carry out the
first plan. This program will en-
able the state to reduce the stace
tax levy on real property. The
liberals also insist upon exemp-
tion of homesteads and farms for
the first §4,000 valuation from the
state real estate levy.

"This will benefit the home
owner, the farmer, the small cor-

poration, and the small indepen-
dent marchant.
"The liberals insist upon a tax

program which will carry out tne
first plan. This program will en-
able the state to reduce the state'

levy on real property. The liber-
als, also insist upon exemption of
homesteads and farms for the first

$4,000 valuation from the. state
real estate levy.

"This will benefit the home own-
er, the farmer, the small corpor-
ations, the independent business-
man, the average wage earnex ani
the owner -of real property. The
senate program will benefit the
public utilities, the steel trust, the
corporations earning huge profllts,

the ; special interest groups and
those of great fortunes."

With large crops of corn and
wheat in sight, the question at the
nation's capitol is how to keep
prices from dropping. Rep. R. T.
Buckler, Parmer-Laborite fr^m
Crobkston, with a number of con-
gressmen from the prairie states,
visited Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace to discuss this pertinent
question last week. Wallace indi-
cated he favored the "ever-normal
granary" plan rather than federal
loans. Under this plan, part of the
crop wiuld be stored on the farms
to keep the market from being
overloaded.

One hundred thousand tenants
would own their own farms again
if the farmers security bill, intro-
duced into Congress by Congress-
man Gerald J. Boileau (Wis.) were
made law. The bill which has the
endorsement of the Farm Holiday
Association, outstandin g farm
leaders in the Farmers Union and
other farm groups as well as con-
gressmen and others would pro-
vide $500,000,000 to make loans to
tenants and sharecroppers for the
purchase of land they are working
at interest of 1% per cent. Pay-
ment would be made by one fourth
cf each year's crop.
Governor Benson and Governor

Lahger of North Dakota have both
endorsed the bill.

Approximately 100 square miles
of land in the,Mud Lake area have
been taken by the state in what
is believed to be the largest sin-
gle condemnation proceeding, in
point cf area of land involved, in
United States history. The action
has just been completed for the
state conservation department by
the office of Attorney General
William S. Ervin.
The area, comprising more than

60,000 acres, compose the Mud
Lake Migrat:ry Life Refuge. The
federal government paid for the

entire purchase, which cost $340,-

000, with additional expense of the
proceeding, -bringing the total cost
of the- land^-to $6.14 an acre. Con-
demnation started March 30, 1935,
under the supervision of Attorney-
General Ervin and involved taking
450 different parcels of land from
569 respondents. It gives Minne-
sota one of the finest wild life

refuges; in;; the country without
state expense, the attorney gener-
al's office said.

A minimum wage advisory board
to fix new. minimum wage rates
for women ; in industry has been
appointed by the state industrial
commission,; announced Florence
Burton,1 head of the division of
women"and children this week. The
board consists of 11 members, 5
employer representatives and Ave
employee representatives with one
to be selected by both groups who
must be a woman.
The rate set. according to an

opinion; delivered by Attorney Gen-
eral Ervin must give "complete
and adequate protection of the
health of women and minor work-
ers."'

The- unemployment compensa-

tion division will be lenient no
longer with employers who' fail to
send in their contributions to the
employees unemployment insur-
ance fund, stated Frank Starkey,
chairman of the Industrial Com-
mission in- charge of unemploy-
ment compensation. First quarter
1937 payments at the rate of l.S
per cent of payrolls were due May
31 and forms for the second quar-
ter have already been sent to 60,-
000 employers in the state.

Great social and economic dan-
gers in the worldwide rearmament
race were forecast in a statement
issued by World Peaceways last
week. With an export of 243,b00
gross tons tf steel in April, the
highest total for any month since
1921 ,and a record total export of
427,886 tons of scrap iron, a tem-
porary prosperity has been creat-
ed in some industries. This reli-
ance on the illusory trade of for-
eign wars or of a huge domestic
rearmament program prevents the
U. S. from seeking to solve eco-
nomic and social problems thru
adjustment of economic conditions
states World Peaceways. Sound'
peacetime prosperity is /thus far-
ther away, than ever.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS -/

Review of the U. S. Capitol
. . From Office of Rep. R. T. Buckler

The multi-Neons burned!

I watched: the "patrons" at their shrines,—

Thtir worship-attitude;

I saw them form their hectic lines,—;

'T was 'Bacchus whom they wooed!

With lusty shouts and ribald' jest

They guzzled inj delight;

Throughout the livelong day, no rest
!

And far' into the night!

And tender maids' with dreamy eyes

Called for the fiery ;|stuff:

Joined in
I

the din 'with maudlin' cries,

"Not yet—not yet, enough!'.'

And Oli Gray Hairs^—whose place is HOME,

—

(It shocked me like ithe —Deuce),

At three A. M. began, ^to roam),

Deep-mellowed in' the "juice"!

A mother at one table. sat

Beside her little son;

And, like ; an old campaigner, spat

Invectives one by one!

i

i

:

|

What has! become of liim who learned

"My all at Mother's knee?"

Has he forgot for whom she yearned

In fond expectancy?

Heavens! I thought, can this be our
Beloved America?

Is i there.. NO-WHBRE, some mighty i

To this made havoc stay?

The "Old : Saloon" was had enough,

The Good Lord
\
truly knows;

But, it was but a| "pinch o" snuff"

Compared to "modern woes"!

__ T will never, NEVER end; till Youth j

Replaces gloom] with Light
Allies ITSELF with earnest Truth

(

To fight again for RIGHT!
M .

;

j

I think it must have: been in the Enchanted
Wood; for, after reading his "offering to the Mua&",
I attempted to hand it hack to him, but The Man
About

|
Town

;
with his quaint philosophies had

completely vanished ill"'!

.^teagjr^riihii

"Biff Money" Men Show Skill

In Dodging Income Tffxes

Washington, D. C.—Disclosures
of widespread ev *ion of income
taxes by people of wealth are ue-

ing made daily by the joint Tax
Evasion Committee of the House
and Senate which is at present
holding: hearings to investigate
President Roosevelt's charges that
millions of dollars are being lost

to the federal treasury annually
by clever manipulations, of weal-
thy tax dodgers.
' Among the better :known Ameri-
can families who were shown to
have evaded taxes by various me-
thods are the duPonts, Mellons,
Sloans, Fishers and S'cripps. Oth-
er well known, men were Thomas
W. Lamont; Roy W. Howard of
newspaper publishing .fame; John
J. Raskob, former; -treasurer of the'

Democratic National Committee;
and Cecil DeMille of the movie in-

dustry. T

Mr. DeMille was one of the many
"tax evaders" who set more or
less individual Bahama corpora-
tions as a "mere tax avoidance
device" to use the language of
Internal Revenue Commissioner,
Guy T. Helvering.

' Mr. Helvering's statement rela-

tive to this corpoartion Is interest-

ing. He quotes:

"This was an incorporation of
what may be called the 'earning
Personality' of Mr. DeMille. In
other words, DeMille's earning
power w-as almost the sole corpor-
ation asset. DeMille, the individual,

then went to work for DeMille, the

corporation, a salary for less than
he knew he could

v
command as a

director. The corporation then sold

De' Mille's services to producing
companies. The difference between
Cecil D.e Mille's salary from his

own corporation and his actual
earnings as motion picture direc-

tor was then put into the corpor-
ation."

Quiet Week End In Capitol-

All is quiet onthe Capitol front
this week end. Most of the Demo-
crats have been «oing down to Jef-

ferson Island "in Chesapeake Bay
in a "harmony session" or "love

fest" with their colleagues and
with President Roosevelt and most
of the members; of the Cabinet.

|The party was a^'stag" affair and
so Mrs. Perkins,! Labor Secretary,

and women' members of Congress
did not attend,

j

j

Review of| the Week
' Agriculture Department .Appro-

priation—Agreement was reached
by conferees between the two
houses of the Congress on the Ag-
riculture Department appropria-

tion bill late in jthe week. It was
scheduled to come up for consid-

jeration in both j
houses Monday.

Soil Conservation allotment in

the supply bill I was returned to

fits original figure of $500,000,000

iunder the conference agreement.
(The Senate slashed $60,000,000

from that figure when it passed

ithe hill.)
. j

Crop Insurance—A subcommittee
met several times during the weak

to consider the general topic of
crop insurance.

Congressional leaders reported
growing sentiment for enactment
this year of Secretary Wallace's
"ever-normal'-' granary program on
an experimental scale.

The House Agricultural Commit-
tee proposed limiting the program
to whsat at first, combining it

with crop insurance on that grain.
The Senate already has passed the
latter proposal.

Informed persons said adminis-
tration leaders were' urging the
legislation as a compromise wittt
those insisting on a more general
farm program, such as the "agri-
cultural act of 1937" recommended
by the American Farm Bureau
Federation.

The crop insurance bill would
insure wheat growers against loss-
es from drought, freezes, floods,
insects and othe> natural causes.

Insurance premiums would be
paid in the form of wheat in years
of surplus production for release
to farmers as indemnities in years
cf.lossss and short crops.

Joe Louis Comes' Back
Professional boxing is never a

pretty sight except for sadists, but
in the Joe Louis—Jimmy Brad'dock
fight certain great truths were
represented which go a lot deeper
than the mere exchange of body-
ripping ; blows.

Joe Louis, perhaps the hardest
hitter of all time, bar none, is
profitable to the fight promoters,
despite t his black skin. And,
strangely enough, his defeat by
Max Schmeling last summer—in
which Jce Louis suffered his first
knockout—make him more valuable,
than ever. Men will pay real mon-
ey, they claim, to see the forth-
coming! match, if it can be jockey-
ed into shape.

Only a year :ago sports writers
sent Joe Louis' idown the skids to-
ward oblivion. He was all washed
up, they said, because he had suf-
fered one defeat. His deadly left
was not so deadly, after all. His
cold, ruthless rin^ execution was
mere sham, when it encountered
the real stuff,

j

Perhaps I see things ' where
things dp not exist, but it seems
to me :

that the widespread con-
demnation of Joe Louis was part
of a premeditated campaign to kill
his chances at; the championship.
We can't have a nigger at the top
:£ the heap; they argued. But on
the other hand! there was a Nazi
who threatened 1 to cop the prize,

—

so they let thej nigger fight Brad-
dock, after all. And now, it seems
that the choice is between two
evils—the nigger and the Nazi. So
say the sports i writers.
The only thing, as I said, that

enables Joseph- Louis Barrow to
retain his precarious pesition on
top of

;

the hea'p is his ability <to

draw real money to see him fight.
As soon as any fighter loses this
power of attraction, he is given
a cold-shoulderi And when his skin
is black, the jcold it turned on
abaut f:rty degrees faster.

What About Hearst?
It just struck me as I was writ-

ing about Joe jLouis that William
Randolph Hearst seems to have
taken his drubbing of last Fall to
heart. One hears very little about
him these days. Latest reports
have it that <the circulation of
Hearst publications has dropped
off something ierrible—or delight-
ful, as you -may view it.

The
;
Literary Digest (not a

Hearst: paper) fiinally gave up the
ghost, -and merged with Current
History. This is what happens to
publications that lose track of the-

masses! whom jthey are supposed
to serve. Maybe Hearst took the
hint and has pulled in his horns.
I don't know, i I haven't read a

^By B. O. HAGGLUND
Hearst paper since Roosevelt was.
defeated. '

Obituary

"The evil that men do lives after
them. The.good is oft interred with,
their bones. So let it be with John
D."
This benevolent creature, who

distributed dimes graciously and
uttered pious meaningless things,,
gave billions to laudable enterpris-
es, thus wiping out some of the
stigma he achieved in amassing
other billions. An amazing thing,
money-grubbing. A man piles up
money and his conscience hurts
him, so he donates copiously to
charity. But does he cease his
money-grubbing? He does not. He
grubs all the more, and donates
more to charity. But he always
keeps a few millions for himself,
to pay living expenses.
John D. Rockefeller began his

career at the age of twenty-one,
when the Civil War broke loose.
Did he fight? No. There was no
profit in that. He sold oil, and
grew rich at it. At the age of
twenty-eight, he was. well on tbe
way to controlling the oil indus-
try, then aUusty infant in Ameri-
can contemporary life. In 1879 he
had progressed far enough to be
indicted along with several others
for receiving rebates from railroad
companies. His competitors receiv-
ed no rebates. However, the indict-
ment failed to deter the rising rob-
ber baron', who froze out his com-
petitors in spite of it. and formed
the Standard Oil Company. From
then on his career rivaled that of
any modern gangster.

In 1915 a group of thugs, under
Rockefeller's orders, burned a.

picket town, composed of tents, at
Ludlow. Colorado. Nineteen men
and women burned to death. Xo-
one was indicted for murder. The
men and women were on strike for
better working conditions and for
higher wages.

,

There were many other incidents,
too. But all this was forgotten
when Rockefeller poured out mil-
lions toward laudable enterprises,
at psychological moments. People
began calling him a "pretty good
cedger, after all". You can almost
forgive a man for robbing you if

he gives you a meal and a good
cigar. He makes you like to be-

exploited, even though your rea-
son tells ycu that you are the los-
er. The man who robs you and
makes you like it is the super-
profiteer.

If America is to have a hier-
archy of those who profited, John
D. will be right up on top. If social
value is to be the yardstfek, John
D. will not be on the list at all,

I fear.

t r
1
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Training for Another Championship Bout
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Bills Go To Committees
Steel Firms Eeject CIO .

Barristers After Fakeis
Federal Bureau Cuts In
>ew Theory On Accidents

i

House Members Take Walk

Our advice fcr the- Fourth:"] Han^
or.to yourself but let go [at T-*
firecrackers. ! !

From the looks of things, this

may turn out to he an expensive
week for* Minnesota taxpayers.
Conference c:mmitte^ are at; work
trying to reconcile differences in

the- state, income lax bills and the

. moneys and credits bills passed *oy

nhe house and =ena:e; Later, whe-
ther we like i: or noi. the rest

of us will have a chance
]
to re-

eir.cik- oursilves to the new rates.

Accord:::? to Majority 'Leader
Robinson, the senate will ' begin
consideration oi the President's

L ;,u:: bill either' the latter part of

-::::? .'.-•.'_--: or the nr=: part of next.

•"A::c why not?" queries the print-

er's devil. With ail the fire works
that arc- wrapped up in that oill,

vou c:ulun: rind a better time- to

set it than around the Fourth."

If the four independent steel

companies whose empky^es are

now on strike were to follow the

line of least resistance, they >voalu

accept the proposal of the Presi-

dent's mediation board and 1-t

their employees ballot on whether
-:r not the CIO is to act ai bar-

gaining agent for the employees.
That i= the one and only principle

at itake, inasmuch as the- union Is

satisfied (for the- present);
j

with
-.vages and working conditions.

However, the principle
\

behind

the principle, if there is such a

thing, is revealed in the- statement
issued by the companies. They say
a contract with the CIO would not
ha satisfactory to them because
;: would n : t create any .obliga-

tion that could be enforced against
the- CIO." In other words they are
telling us, that while a contract
with the CIO might terminate the
present strike, it would carry no
iiromise 'of permanent peace] since

the CIO' could not be h-:ldj legally

responsible i: it were to I
breach

t..e contract later on.
[ \

law dess-rves the full penalty.
hith happens to be a fine cf $100.

L-V.":th leyes still smarting! fr:m
iast evening's ride, we recess long
c-r.ough 'to remind ail motorists
that the new state traffic code re-

quires every driver to dini his

headlights. 1 Anyone too thoughtless

or too incifferen '. observe this

There was nothing wrong jwith

one proposal submitted at the an-
nual meeting of the state bar as-

sociation last week. It was
j
sug-

gested that a full time investigator
and prosecutor be employed to

drive chiselers but of the unauth-
orized practise -cf law. That would
be Step No. 1 in the right direc-

tion. Step No. 2; would be to clamp
down on the shysters who are en-
titled to practise law but who lack
any semblance of ethics. For some
unknown reason the bar has' lag-

ged far behind other, professions
in ridding itself of imposters and
in cracking down on the cheap-
Johns and shady performers. \

Was it ths- weather, the walk-
ing, or the 1-cent increase in t!:e

state gas tax?
j
Take your choice,

but the fact remains that gasoline
sales in 'Minnesota durins May fell

j off over- two million gallons c::u-

|

pared to sales jin May last year.

I

Convicted of; conspiring to ac-

i
duct Attorney j Paul Wendell and

|
force him to confess to the Lind-

! bergh kidnapping. Ellis Parker,

j
New Jersey private detective, and
his son, EUis Parker. Jr.. will be

!
sentenced - this ; week. The maxi-

i
mum penalty is life imprisonment

i but in view :f the jury's re'coni-

! mendation of leniency, it is pos-
' sible both men will draw :light

i sentences and be put on probation.

There has always been a suspicion
that the plan to kidnap Wendell
and thus delay Bruno Hauptmiann's
execution did not originate iwitti

the Parkers. 1

Rumors that the contemplated
changes in .the personnel of the
state highway department may re-

sult in the l:ss of federal funds
to the state- set up a new train of
thought. Or maybe they merely set

an old train steaming down an-
other track.

Ignoring for the present the wis-
dom or folly of.[making any chang-
es in the highway department, tiie

question' here is simply this: Is

it within the province of a federal
bureau [to dictate the personal
:f any department functioning as
a unit in the government of any
state? Vou may reasonably; say,
"Yes, so long : as the state; unit
draws funds 'from the federal
treasury." The, answer has logic,

yet if we concede this authority
to the federal

;

government, we da
so at the risk! of ultimately fjr-

f-:iting
.
state's rights-

it. A recent survey
j
shows that

cars stalled on V. S. highways in.

193S for lack of gasoline. And be-
sides, you shouldn't jhaye to walk
mors- than: a mile for a gallon.
Pilling stations on

|

paved roads
now: average nearly one to the mile.

While on the subject of cars

—

a South Bend company plans to

build a "flying" automobile. This
new number will have

i
detachable

wings which can be ! 'put on or
removed in 3 minutes; a top road
speed of 75 miles per [hour, and a
cruisina speed" in the iair of 105
m. p. h. If just one-fiftieth of the
motorists ;who go flying around
the highways without ' wings buy
one of these cars, the company
should do :

all right for itself.

So far as the V. S. Senate- is

concerned. Pres. Roosevelt and
Harry Hopkins will continue to
boss the WPA relief funds with-
out any restrictions. The senate
killed an amendment to the $1,-

500.000,000 relief bill which would
have required states and local
communities to kick in with 25
per cent of the cost of WPA pro-
jects when in a financial position
to do so.

There's a lot of dough going up
in smoke these days—j-and it's not
m the bakeries either. Cigaret
manufacturers estimate that sales
for 1937 will run from 10 to 15
per cent above last 1 year's record
high of 153,166,000,000. Xo country
which gets away, with nearly S
billion packs of cigarets a year
can be so terribly hard; up. At two
for a quarter, that's- ^just an even
billion dollar's worth of fags.

RIVER VALLEY

CELEBRATE AT

River Valley

Sunday, July 4th
A; good program

races, speakers, _
with a dance and
elaborate display
fireworks at night.

of
games

an
of

Just in case^ you've been
i
wan-

dering, and you probably haven't,
this corner got out of step on
three of the Old Gold contest puz-
zles. How did it go with you?

Goitre
Mate This Quick Test

Get a ismall bottle Sorbol-jQuad-
ruple, aj .ctlorless liniment. For
simple goitre apply twice

|
daily.

Thousands hav^. been relieved. It

Quicly' supplies substance needed
"by the jthyrMri gland. Does not
interfere with work or pleasure.
"Get further information at J &. B
DRUG STORE.

f

"Approved by a registered' phvs-
i:ian. 7

Xote: Mrs. X. A. TallmanJ R. 3.

Eau Claire, Wise, will gladly tell

about h'er success with Sorbol-
Quadruple.

j

Forj Sale or Trade
1—11)37. Master Deluxe Chevrolet

iTown Sedan :

1— 19:j."».y-S Deluxe C'baeh.
3—11*31 .Model A Snow Flier— lftjo. Chevrolet Coach
-—l!»2fl . Chevrolet Coach
1—Cadilac Sedan
1—Studebaker
1—lictO.Int, Truck

It will pay anyone to drive to
Cryela and loo kover these bar-
srains. lVe are closinir them but at
irreatly reduced prices. !

Sandberg & Bjertness
Grygla, Minnesota

The latest theory, regarding pos-
sible causes for many transport
plane crashes is that static gener-
ated by theiplane itself

|

often
breaks off radio signals, leaving
the pilot unable to communicate
with dispatchers along his route.
The committee' appointed by the
American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, which made
the discovery, i believes the static

can be stepped; by hanging a r wire
behind the plane in much the
same" way gasoline delivery trunks
drag a chain to ground electricity.

If they are right about this, we
wonder how come the aviation
companies overlooked the possibil-
ity, -i

Anyway, we're doing a bit better
en th=- highways lately. Records
for the first five months of i 1937
reveal the number of traffic: acci-
dent deaths in Minnesota as 163
compared to 1^74 for the corres-
ponding period; last year. Eleven
may not strike! you as much; of a
dr;p, but count yourself in as one
of the eleven and see what a dif-
ference .that makes.

DEAD
We remove all dead and

disabled, animals (with hides

on) such as horses, cattle,

calves, hogs and sheep

—

promptly and free of charge.

PHONE 996
Thief Elver Falls, Minn.

We pay phone chargesl

Thief River Falls

DeadAnimalService

or Leave orders at Consume:

Cooperative Service Station

Looks like the Spanish non-in-
tervention committee led with its

chin when it coaxed Germany back
into the fold by promising to make
any further attacks on internation,
al patrol boats the c-mmm con-
cern of all. Having riled the Nazi
government several weeks ago
when they bombed a German crui-
ser, the Spanish loyalists alleged-
ly repeated the dose last week by
zipping a torpedo at another Gar-
man boat. Now Germany is deter-
mined to withdraw from the com-
mittee again unless the other mem-
bers join them! in staging a naval
demonstration

|
off the coast of

Spain as a warning to the loyalists.
And a demonstration, of any kind
against either |side is just one of
the things the non-intervention
committee is pledged to halt.
Speaking of Spain brings to

mind that a few members of the
Minnesota, house of representatives
huffed but into the halls one day-
last ,week when a guest—an Amer-
ican nurse from the Madrid ; front—was invited to speak for a. few
minutes, on conditions in the war
zone. Perhaps ithose members felt
the house had no business wasting
time on matters not concerned
with legislation, which is more or
less true. But if our memory isn't
up to any djdoes, both the"house
and senate recessed one day last
spring

!
to hear some inspiring

words delivered by a heavyweight
prize fighter known as Joe Louis.
Xo one gave much thought to -wast-
ed time that afternoon.

The general; welfare committee
of the house. ; of representatives
ras recommended that Dr. Town-
send and his wife be voted a per-
manent pension of S200 a month
inasmuch as he was the "original
sponsor : of the national old age
pension - movement." The idea has
merit at that—tor while Dr. Town-
-send's pension; plan didn't ;catch
on with congress, it did make that
body conscious

; of the nation's du-
ty toward the 'aged.

If the family jeloppy splutters
to a sudden stop, think nothing of
around ;one arid one-half million

A fair sized crowd attended the
lecture given Tuesday^ evening at
the Oak Park church by Rev. Fred"
Inevtldstad.
The nest Forum meeting is the

last meeting. Mr. Denning will not
be able to attend any more- be-
fore leaving for a month's vacation
after which he will I be called to
attend the teacher's institute.
The Oak Park Luther League

held its first mteting this year
last Sunday evening. The program
consisted of: Opening song by the
parochial school children, led by
their teacher. Miss Overwold"; Ssr-
mtn by Rev. S. Fladmark; song dv
school children.
New officers were Selected for

the coming year. They are: Thor-
man Lunden, president; Russell
Mandt, vice president;: Nora How-
ard, re-elected secretary; Jeanette
Gustafson. treasurer. Anne Mandt
and Alvin Lunden were appointed
for. program committee rfor the next
meeting which will be held July 18."

Lunch will .be served
j

"by Mrs. £.
Lundeen and Sirs. A. ;

M. Mandt.
About forty voluntary workers

were at. work Sunday preparing
the ' grounds

v
for the 4th of July

celebration.
A group of friends and . rela-

tives gathered at the iHalvor My-
ron home Sunday in honor of Hal-
vor's birthday. These present were
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Myron and chil-
dren of Mayfield, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Burstad and children of Erie. Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Lunden and child-
ren, and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Sto-
laas and son Orlin. -'A delicious
luncheon was served.

[

Victor Rddahl of Holt spent the
week end here at the home of his
mother. Mrs. Josie Rddahl.

Rcse Rodman, who is employed
at" the J. L.. Radniecki rhome, spent
Sunday at her home. :

-

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse . Anderson
and son and'Obert Hovet visited

at the A. T. Lunden home Satur-
day; evening."
Mrs. J- Rodahl and! daughters

were callers in Thief ; River Falls
Friday.
Selmer Myrom and

\

Andor My-
rom returned Saturdaylfrom Crook-
ston whs re they attended the : 4-H
club short course. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gustafson
and daughter visited

j
Sunday at

the J;hn Olson home
j
in Hickory.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunhjr Gunderson
visited at the O. T. .Lunden home
Wednesday evening.
The town board members held

an equalization meeting at the
home of the clerk, O: T. Lunden
Monday.

A. M. Mandt transacted business
in T*hlef River Falls Monday.

Don't forget the big : 4th of July
celebration to be held at River
Valley. Come and spend the day.
River Valley welcomes you.

\

Minneapolis visited with relatives

a few days here this week.
;

Miss Ruth {Bottom is now; em-
ployed at the; Moline Cafe. ='

Many attended confirmation ser-
vices] conducted by Rev. Myhre In
the Free Mission church Sunday.
Mrs. Rudolph Nyhus ..- returned

from) Pontiac, Mich., where: sae
had spent a few weeks visiting rel-

atives.
;

Many attended the weifding
dance given by Mr. and Mrs.: Arn-
old Myhers Saturday evening; The
couple received a cash purse at
the close of the evening. ;

Mrs. Elmer ;
Borchert of Belling-

hamlis visitinp at the home of her
mother, Mrs.

\

Rudolph Nyhus.
^Ir. and Mrs. Joe Nelson and son

spent the week end on a combin-
ed business and pleasure trip in

Grarid Forks. While there they at-

tended the State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Walmer Risberg
and girls of Thief River Falls vis-

ited [relativesi here Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Gustafson of Crook-

ston visited with Mrs. Moline on
Thursday. ;

Mr. apd Mrs. Oliver Xchre re-

turned from I
a two weeks* visit

withj relatives in Spring Grove.
While there they attended a fam-
ily reunion,

j

Mrs. Gilbert Gregerson and
daughters of

|

Chisholm are visit-

ing friends and relatives here.
Mrs. O. Christianson and daugh-

ter of Seattle^. Wash., and Ctaring
Lund of Xewfolden visited at the
Xelsi Engsbretson home Monday
evening. I

Mrs. R. Tideman and Dorothy
Olson of Fargo, and Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf

{
Ericksori visited at the Paul

Olson home Sunday.
Mrs. Andrew Hanson and girls

visited at the E. X. Melvie home
in Thief River Falls Thursday.

Mrs. Lenard Larson returned on
Saturday from the hospital in Thief
River Falls, after about a week's
stay! there. !

- Mrs. Hjalm'er Peterson returned
home Wednesday from the hospital
in Thief River Falls where she-

spent about |two weeks receiving
treatment. :

Mr. and Mrs." Halvor -Brunsvold
of Hanlontown. Iowa, visited at
the ihome of 'Mrs. Xels Engebret-
soh Friday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Peterson
and

j
family visited at the Melvin

Bottom h:me,' Tuesday evening. !

Misses OUve Engebretson and
Dolly Bottelson and Lowell Collins

of -Thief River Falls visited at the

home of the formers' mother, Mrs.
Nels[ Engebretson Tuesday.

: [

Miss Helen ";
Hanson of Thief

Rivelr Falls is visiting with rela-

tives here.
j

.

-I
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carlsan and

family spent Wednesday in Grand
Forks.

'"

I .
i

Evelyn Larson is employed at
Bennes Confectionery.

HOLT NEWS
Golden IVeddiiuj Anniversary
Many friends and relatives spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William
Paskewitz helping them celebrate
their fiftieth .wedding anniversary.
In -the afternoon a short program
was rendered after which a deli-
cious lunch was served by the In-
vited guests. Mr. and |Mrs. Paske-
witz were presented with a cash
purse in; honor of the occasion.

Misses Greta Fxedrickson and
Celia Peterson Joe and Roy Mo-
line, Clifford and Olaf Johnson
and Harold Xohre all; enjoyed an
icecream picnic at the Oliver Noh-
re-home Wednesday evening. iGer-
trude and Ethel Xohre were host-
esses.

)

Miss Silvia Sandberg spent the
week visiting at the Irvin Larson
home. .

Mr .and Mrs. Henry Melin i and
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mos-
beck of St. Hilaire visited at the
Walter Larson and Chas. Sandberg
homes Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs.

,
Gust: Williamson

and daughter of Gre'enbush and
Mr.

:
and Mrs. Ralph Ness and son

visited at the Hans Xess home' on
Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Strom of "Wiscon-

sin spent a few days visiting with
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hansen.
Mrs. Gust Peterson spent a W3=>k

visiting with her sister, Mrs; F
Carlson.

'

Mrs. McKinley and
j

children <f

*fT7T\-ji~

and
and

Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Monson
daughters,. Mrs. Johnny 'Xess
t.ida. and Ronald Sandberg

spent a few days visiting at the
Sam Reirson home in Velva, X. D.
Mrs. Sam Lorentson and child-

ren, i Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Arnold
Buhl and daughter visited with
Mrs. Freda Anderson Saturday.
Gordon David, infant son of .Mr.

and Mrs. Irvin Larson was bap-
tized at the Marvin Sandberg home
by Rev. T. C- L. Hanson Thursday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Sandberg and Mr. and Mrs."Henry
Xohre were sponsors. '

: j

and Tommy
Falls Sarar-

at the First

Saturday on an extended vacation
trip through Illinois.

Mrs. Floyd Olson
visited in Thief River
day.
At the YPS society

Lutheran church- Sunday night it

was decided to have a celebration
at the Hammerstein farm the 4th
of July. It will be sponsored by
the Luther League and the Sun-
day school. Games, outdoor sports
and an old fashioned

;
get-together.

A sane 4th of July celebration will
be the aim. Everyone welcome.
The Bethel YPS held their June

meeting at the A. B. Josephs 3

1

home Sunday. The following pro-
gram was enjoyed: Group singing

readingby audience, scripture'
Janet Tronveit; song by a
of girls; reading by! Ruth.

-

sermon by Rev. Ostby; two
by Inga and Janet Trontveft
Rev. Ostby; reading by Ruth
ne; group singing, a ten cent
and ice cream was served
netted the .ladies $15. The
meeting will be held July IS
S:rter home and the ladles
July 16 at the Soren Hen
home. The public is invited

Mr. and Mrs.. Carl Christ iansjn
attended ladies ^id at the : Iiieberg
home Sunday.

, Friends here have received ,
word

of the birth of a daughter
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and Mrs. Noble Urdahl at Karl-
stad. Both Mr. and Mrs. Urdahl
used to live in this, vicinity.

Mrs. Theo. Gilbertson, a former
Goodridge resident, is spending a
few weeks with her daughter, Mrs-
Nelson, at Brooten.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Xelson at—
tend:J a shower -t the Roy Mogant
htme Sunday.
Adolph Giving, Charles .Joseph-

son, Darel- Josephson -- and John
Kast, Jr., attended" the midnight
show in Thief River Falls Satur-
day night.

Mrs. Henry. Iverson visited at
the A. Josephson heme Wednesday
evening.

GOODR1DGE
Mesdames John and Vic Hoppe

and children 'and Miss Hoppe vis-

ited relatives at Argyle and Grand
Forks Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson and
family returned Sunday from a
visit with relatives in Sles-py Eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hanford
of Mentor and Mrs. Lindgren of
Chicago were week end gnests at
the McDonald heme.

Mr. and Mrs. McLeod and- daugh-
ter. Beth returned from the Black
Hills Sunday.; Jsan will spend the
summer there as a guest of Mrs.
Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Hoppe, Miss
Hoppe and Mrs. 'John Hoppe en-
joyed an cuting at Red Lake on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Abe Johns-
rud iof Thief RiVer Falls attended
the YPS at the A. Josephson home
Sunday and visited old friends and
neighbors in this vicinity.

Mrs. John Tofsley and Mrs. Berg
of Climax visited at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Jpe Chriss-
ianson Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vaughan re-

turned to Minneapolis Thursday
after visiting at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Gina Stephanson.
They visited their brother Ray at
BemidjL Miss Adeline Stephanson
also; visited In Bemidji over the
week end.
Mrs. A. B. Josephson and family

were visitors; In Thief River Falls
Thursday. '

Mr. and Mrse. Tom Belland and
family returned Sunday from ! a
week's visit with relatives at Men-
agha. !

Miss Luceil Felter -is visiting
relatives in Minneapolis.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Xelspn re-
turned Sunday from Benson and
Bagley. Delores is visiting Alita
South. '

"

I

Mrs. Clifford Myhus and child-
renjare visiting relatives in North.
Dakota for a few weeks.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Tvedt and
children visited at the Bye hoine
Sunday. >

i

Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan. Mr. and
Mrs! Guy McEnally and Mrs. Bert
McEnally were among those who
attended the ! Silver Wedding sur-
prise party on Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Lovely Saturday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson
were callers in Thief River Falls
Thursday.

\

*

Miss Bernice Bruner spent the
week end with her friend,

; Clara
Hegstvedt.

\
•/

Miss Tillie Hegtyedt spent Sun-
day

!
with Miss Sin'a Christianson.

Rev. and Mrs. Swanson left on

TirgsfeeemGH speed tire
4.50-21 $10.05
4.7S-19...,

5.00-17

5.06-19....

5.25-17....

5-25-18
5.50-16

5.50-17...

.

X0.60
lO.SO
11.40
12.25
12.70
13.75
13.95

5.50-18 $14.30
5.50-19.... 14.60
HEAVY DUTY

5.50-16 $16.25
6.00-16 18.40
6.50-16 21.15
7.00-16 24.45

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW

HRBTONE AUTO RADIO
Wlih 6 All-Meal Tubes, 8"
Drramic Speaker and Soond
DtOnnoa. Save op to $2000.

S39^ Unirm]
ControlHud

QfcfWB fltrtMilInflnPiMi

THOUSANDS said that tires could not stand the terrific i

grind. They said cars had been built with much.
greater speed, turnsj in the track had been repaved with.

'

granite-like surface,1 yet ^Filbur Shaw drove to victory
on Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires setting a new record :

of 113.58 miles]per hour on one of the honest days;
in the history of the Indianapolis track.

• Think ofthe terrific impact on these tires as the

;

cars roared into' the treacherous turns and out again*

'

Tons of force straining, -'pulling, and twisting inside
the axe,yetnotone cordloosened, not onetreadseparated
from the cord body—all because Gum-Dipping, the
Firestone patented process, successfully counteracted'
the internal friction and heat that ordinarily destroy
tire life,

I

j

You will never drive your car at these record-
breaking speeds, but for the safety of yourself and I

family you need the safest, strongest and most
dependable tirek. Come in today. Join the Firestone
SAVEA LIFE Campaign by equipping your car with

[

a set ofnew Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires—the safest

'

tires that money' can buy.
;

D0N1 RISK YOUR LIFE OR THIR WORH TIRES
No car owner, is going to risk his life and the lives of his

family knowingly on thin worn tires.

DO YOB MOW
THAT Uat year hi*hw*r'
acddcoti cost the lire* of
more than S 1,0BO ra«nv

and cfaBrfrvn?.

THAT*

r

injured?

THAT more dun U,00t oi
Umot dmtfas and injuries
were caused directly by

Listen to she Voice of Firestone, Mondar evening* over NaXiomride NJ$J& Red Ne&oqih '

O K ONE STOP SERVICE
P. Tommerdahl, Mgr.

ffjg0g0mimil0^

^
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Elaine Wenner and C. S.

Gilbertson Are Wed

Miss Elaine
j
Wenner of Grand

Forks anil C. Gordon Gilbertson of
this city spoke their marriage
vows atj a matin ceremony Tues-
day morning in the- Presbyterian
church parlors

j

at Grand Porks. A
small group of

j
relatives and clo3e

friends viewed the ceremony which
•was performed

J

before tall baskets
of peonies arranged with pedestal
candelabra bearing tall white ta-
pers. Rev. James Robertson read
the service. A program of nuptial
music was played during the cere-
mony byj ilrs.. Robertson, who also
sang two selections before the en-
try of the bridal party. Miss Bev-
erly Grey of

j
Grand Forks and

James pryden of this city attend-
ed the bridal couple.-

The bride's wedding gown was
of peach' silk net with fitted bod-
ice, short puffejl sleeves and a ruf-
fled neckline. She wore blue ac-
cessories and. a Juliet cap trim-
med with forget-me-nots. Her cor-
sage consisted of corn-flowers and
gypsopbila. Miss Grey as brides-
maid wore a gown of sea green
chiffon |and an off-the-face hat.
Her flowers were a shoulder bou-
quet of (sweet [peas.

Immediately |after the ceremony
a wedding breakfast was served
in the church

]
parlors for twenty

guests, sifter which the bridal cou-
ple left for a motor trip to "Winni-
peg. Keriora, Duluth and the Twin
Cities. They vjill be at home to
their friends in this city after
July 7.

j ,
:

The bride is a graduate of the
Central high

[
school of Grand

Forks, and for! the past two years
has been teaching various kinds
of dancing in

\
this city. Mr. Gil-

bertson is employed in the> elec-
trical appliance department of the
Montgomery Ward Sbcre here.

I

Out of] town! guests at the wed-
ding were Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Gil-
bertson of Red Wing, the bride-
groom's parents, and Dan. Radae
and James Dryden of this city.

FREDA MALLER-MARK OLSOX
AUPTIAL YOWS GITEX

Miss Freda Waller,
; daughter of

Mr. and I Mrs.| A. P.' Waller of
3rinsmade. X. D., became the brid=i
of Mark Ols: n, son of Mr. and Mr3.
O .X.; Olson of this city, at a cere-
mony which ^yas spoken in . the
parsonage of the Swedish Mission
church, of which Rev. Charles Er-
ick=oh is the ' pastor. The vows

were spoken at! 12:30 p. m. Wed-
nesday, and the couple was at-

tended by Clara! and Ortoh Olson,
sister and brother' of the I groom.

j
The bride wore for her jweddlng

costume a fcown [of blue with white
accessories. A - [dbrsage of _white
f(owets was worn on her dress.

The bridesmaid
f
was also; dressed

in blue and white.
Immediately after the ceremony

a wedding reception wasi held in

the Palm Garden Cafe, at which
fourteen guests 'were' present. The
couple then left on a honeymoon
trip through Detroit Lakes, Cass
Lbke, Bemidji and other points in
southern Minnesota. Upon their
return they will be at home on
tte groom's farm east of this city.

Former Local Girl Weds
Wisconsin Man
Miss Bernus McClelland.; former-

ly of this city,
|
became the bride

of Lawrence Ecklund on Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock at the home-
of the bride's [parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. 'McClelland. ^Minnea-
polis. Mr. Ecklund is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ecklund of
Luck, Wis.

j

i

; The wedding took place in a set-
ting of ferns and cut flowers, and
the bridal sermon was performed
by Rev. J. T. Dixon, pastor of the
Foss Methodist church of Minnea-
polis. Rev. Dixon is formerly from
this city. Music; before the cere-
mony included vocal selections by
Mrs. Equit Wright, cousin of the
bride.

J

[ The bride, who was given in
marriage hy her! father, was gown-
ed in pale yellow net with olue
accessories. She! wore flowers in
her hair and a corsage bouquet to
match. Miss Alice Halberg as
bridesmaid wore, & frock of blue
net and a corsage bouquet. Stan-
ley Ecklund, a cousin of the groom,
was best man.

[

; A reception for fifty guests fol-
lowed the • ceremony. The

:
mother

of the bridejwore a gown of beige
lace, and Mrs. Ecklund, mother -of

the groom, wore blue crepe.
!
Mr. Ecklund and his bride left

for a motor trip* north after which
they will be at jhome at 1541 Jef-
ferson street northeast in Minnea-
polis. I

Miss McClelland lived here for
several years with her parents. She
attended the local high school and
graduated with

|
the class of 1933;

She left here with her parents re-
cently to make ; her home |in Min-
neapolis. ; I

In Just Plain Words!
We offer yon, every day in the week, In onr well equipped

Optical department, lererythlng new in eyesight serrice l>y a
resistered^graduaie Optometrist with more than 17 years of
experience.

]

Hundreds can testify as to .their confidence in this^estaV
lislicd serrice. And Remember—Good glasses need not be
expensive. •

'
' ,'

Dr. A. R. HULBERT
:

OPTOMETRIST
Elofson's Jewelry Thief BiTer Falls

Os4*t NEW
Almost overnight, 'Ahitmt. Srim-

tifiaiHy HarmaniztA Cosmetics have

swept their way into the hearts of

smart women > from coast to coast.

Their ability to blend naturally with
all types ofcomplexion compares with
cosmetics that cost twice as much.

Start today.
;

!

ADBiUNNI
i

SCIENTIFICALLY
HARMONIZED '

COSMETICS

50 each

Cleans hidden

angles where decay
danger lurks

Briten
TOOTH PASTE

Springen-Lanning Vows
Spoken Thursday

Miss Brma May Sprihgen of

Mayville, i
N. D., and LylejR. Lan-

ning of '[- Owatonna spoke their

marriagei vows Thursday afternoon
last week before . the tireplace in

the home of the bride's
|
mother,

Mrs. JGunder Springen. Key. A. M.
Westiread,the bridal service, which
was performed before a'n impro-
vised! altar of baskets of peonies
massed with wild roses.

;

Miss Helen Irene Sprihgen of

Chicago, a sister of the bride, was
the bridesmaid. She was gowned
in an ankle length frock of aqua-
marine georgette with rosine ac-
cessories.; She carried a jbouquet
of talisman roses.

The bride's gown was fashioned
of white Chantilly lace over satin,

and w*as-cut on princess lines. Her-
veil was circular: and extended be-
low the shoulders. She carried a
sheaf of [talisman roses. Dr. An-
drew! B. jGrinley of Portland, a
former high school teacher here,

was ibest man.
i
Ray and Allen

Springen,: brothers of the bride,

were ; ushers. Mrs. Springen wore
a gown of flowered burgundy chif-

fon with; white 'accessories, and
she wore! a shoulder corsage of

Johanna Kill roses.

A program of nuptial music was
rendered ! before the ceremony,
which included a vocal solo "Ich
Liege Dich", by Mrs. Otto Giese,

by Beethoven, ' accompanied by
Frederick Martin, piano solos,

"Nocturne" by John Field, "Kam-
menoi Ostrow," by Rubenstein and
"Isle of Dreams", by Trygve Tor-
jusson, which were played by Mrs.
Harold Harrison of this city. Dur-
ing the service she played Torjus-
son's- "To the Rising Sun," and
Elgar's "Salut D'Amour." '

After the ceremony a buffet sup-
per was served ' with Mrs. Andy
Anderson of this city pouring. The
serving was in

;
charge of three

Mayville girls.

The bride is a graduate of the
Mayville Teachers College and the
University of North Dakota. She
was prominent in musical circles

while attending school in Grand
Forks, and since her graduation
has "beeni supervisor of -music in

the schools of our city. She is af-

filiated with Sigma Alpha; Iota, a
national music sorority.

Mr. Larining received his degree
from the ISouth Dakota State: Col-

lege, iand] now heads the commer-
cial department in the Owatonna
schools. For several years he head-
ed] the

|
commercial department

here.
|
He 'is the &3n of Mrs. Har-

vey E. Limning of Egan, S. Dak.
After a Itrip through the Black
Hills ; the couple I

will be at home
in |

Owatonna.
Guests |from this city who at-

tended. the wedding were Mrs. An-
dy! Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Harrison. I Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Byje, M. and Mrs: Gunder Legvold

;

Mr,, and Mrs. Harry R. Lund, Miss-
es (Emma! and Agnes Tandberg, Mr.
and Mrs.i W. G. Claffy, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Pope, Mr. and Mrs.
Julien Prbvencher, Miss Edna Lar-
son, Miss Sara Vaughn, Mr. and
Mrs. W. ; G. Korstad, Miss Lyaia
Batten. Miss Ragna Steenerson,
arid the Misses Lydie and Helen
Rice, Helen Granum and Lois Nel-
son. I

:

"

ELOFSOX-LEGYOLI)
BIRTHDAY 1'ABTY
I Lovely peonies : .were used as
decorations Thursday evening last
wgek when Mrs. H.;N. Elofson and
Mrs. Gunder Legvold were the
guests of honor at a joint birth-
day party given for them at the
Eide home by Mrs., Clarence Knud-
sen and Mrs. Harold Eide.
; The" evening! was spent in play-
ing bridge, y»ith prizes being
awarded, to Mrs.

|
Dave Evenson,

Mrs. Rudolph Sagmoen and Mrs.
Gunder Legvold. A prettily decor-
ated birthday cake-was the center-
piece at the i delicious luncheun
which was served by the two
hostesses.
. The guests present were the Mes-
dames Knudsen and Legvoid, hon-
or guests, L. B. Hartz, Clarence
Pope, Rudolph Sagmoen, M. G.
Peterson Oscar Monsebroten, Carl
Melby, Hal Ekeren. Ray Kiland,
Ed Holmgren, Dave Evenson, Ralph
McCain, and the hostesses.

Mrs. Elofson and Mrs. Legvold
were presented with lovely birth-
day gifts from the assembled
group;

man Llnd" were hosts" at a three-
course 8 o'clock buffet supper giv-
en at the! former's home In honor
of- Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLeod and
Mr. and) Mrs. R. M. Douglass, both
of whom will make their home in
other cities in the futurej Other
guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Bryant. I

Bridge was in play at three ta-
bles during the course of the eve-
ning, w th Mr. and. Mrs. Douglass
receiving the prizes. Beautiful gifts
were presented to the guests of
honor a; the close of the evening-
.Flcwers were used as decorations.
Thursday 'evening last week Mr.

and Mrs. Phil Bryant, Mr. -ind
Mrs. W L. Carlisle and Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Peterson entertained in
honor of the McLeod's and the
Douglass' at a 7 o'clock^ three-
course dinner at the Evelyn Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman. Holen and
Mr. and, Mrs. John Lind were also
present,

| ICE CREAM, Sundays qt. 25c

I

KODAK finlshingv-One tprlht
of each frith ! enlargement cou-
pon for .25c

ThiefRiverPharmacy
the j>a*o-Cg. p r u Giys^crgj&c

O. H. Ekeren & Sons Phone 77

Laura Bowers, Former

Resident, Weds
Mrs. Bessie Bowers, a former

resident of this city, announces
the. wedding of her daughter, Miss
Laura, to

J

John L. Brazzel. The
wedding was solemnized at one
o'clock Sunday, . June 13, in St. An-
thony's Catholic Church at Sterl-

ing. Colo: The newlyweds spent
a week's honeymoon in Estes Park,
Colo.j and |are now at home t-o their
friends in: Sterling.

The bride attended Lincoln High
School in; this city, after which
she was a student at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota in Minneapolis.
She also attended the State Teach-
ers College in Bemidji and the
Greeley College of Education. Dur-
ing the years 1935-36 she taught
school in: McCook, Neb., and in
1936-37 in Sterling, Colo. Mr- Braz-
zel attended the University of Kan-
sas, and is now employed with the
Credit Department of the John
Deere Company.
The bride's father, Dr. J. T.

Bowers, who was well-known to
the people' of this vicinity, passed
away recently. The Bowers left

this city a few years ago, and have
made their home in Bemidji since,

3IABY SILYOLA HOOKED
AT MISCELLANEOUS BRIDAL
SHOWEB !

Miss Mary Silvola, an employee
of the

j
St.; Lukes hospital of this

city for several years, was- feted
Tuesday evening in the dining
room of .the hospital at a miscel-
laneous bridal shower, given for
her by the Misses Alma -Harbott
and Alice Lindquist. Miss Silvola
will become the bride of a Gobd-
ridge man jsome time during July.
Guests present at the shower

were the honor guest. Miss Silvo-
la, and the Misses Lois Norlander,
Dorothy Norlander, Barbara Mc-
Laughlin,- ; Leora Erickson, Ann
Denton, Ethia Steen, Ann Lapic,
Mary Otiriar, Elizabeth -Brennan,
Babs Lloyd-Jones, Mary E. Walk-
er. Edith ; and Vivian Skogland,
Helen "Wassgren, Anna Gunderson,
Elsa and Hanna iLauna. Hazel Fin-
sand, Elsie Reid, Gladys ITorger-
ud, Mona Mack, Mrs. James New-
land, Mrs.! Fred Biskey, and th&
two hostesses.

!

Bridge \yas played at three ta-
ble and Monopoly at one: The high
prize in bridge was " awarded to
Miss Elsa

I
Launa, low to I Gladys

Torgerud, iand Miss .Edna Steen
received the Monopoly prize.
A delicious two-course candle-

light luncheon was served fey the
two hostesses at- eleven o'clock.
Miss Silvola received several love-
ly shower1 gifts from ttie group
honorjng hex. :

Local Man Weds In

Wisconsin Monday

The Presbyterian Church at
Chippewa Falls, "Wis., with Rev.
Bruhn officiating,

;

was the scene I

of tlie wedding at four o'clock on
Monday afternoon '< of Miss Vern-
ette Schultz, daughter of W. S.
Mllllous of Cadott, Wis., to Wayne
Burgess, son of Mrs. E. Burgess
of this city. The couple was at-
tended by Miss Winhifred Monat
and Willis Schultz. a brother of
the bride.
The bride's gown was made of

white satin, fashioned on princess
lines, and had a short train. She
wore a finger tip veil, halo style,

which was beautifully trimmed
with *seed pearls and caught with
orange blossoms. She carried a
bouquet of roses, swansonlans and
sweet peas. Her father, W. S. Mil-
lious, .gav© her in marriage. Winni-
fred Monat as bridesmaid was
gowned in red and white taffeta,
with white accessories, and she
carried a bouquet of red and white
roses. Gene and Arlene Tannler,
cousins of theibrlde, acted as, flow-
er girls and wore ' red and white
organdy dresses. Thomas Tannier
and LaVerne Cheney w€-re ushers.

. Lohengrin's wedding march was
played by Duane Gillette as the
bridal party entered. Mrs. Grim-
mer sang "Because" and "I; Love
You Truly" during the ceremony.
A reception -for [the immediate
family was held at the home of
the bride. Pink and white was the
color scheme: of the decorations
used at the reception.

Mrs. Burgess is a graduate of
the Kahler School of Nursing in
Rochester, Minn. The groom at-
tended the University of North
Dakota. After, a wedding trip thru
northern Minnesota and Canada,

|

they will make their home in this
,

city, where the groom is employ-
j

ed in the Hub. Clothing Store.

FORMER HIGH SCHOOL
STUDEKT HEBE WEDS JU>'E 25

Miss Mildred "Thompson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Thompson,
and Matt Wick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Wick, both of Grygla,
spoke their nuptial vows at a cer-
emony which was .performed at §
o'clock Friday , evening, June -5,

in the Grygla Lutheran Parson-
age. Rev. S. T. Anderson read the
bridal. service> After the wedding
a delicious dinner was served to
a number 'of guests at the Thomp-
son home.
The bride is a graduate of the

Thief River Falls high school and
the Moorhead State Teachers Col-
lege. She taught school for two
years. The couple will make their
home in Grygla.

F0R3IEB CITY RESIDENT
IS IXJUKED SlTUBDAY

Olaf
of this
N. D.,
enroute

3orum, a former resident
city but now of Hillsboro,
vas injured Sunday while
here from the Twin Cities

Saturday. He with his wife and
son werje on their way to this city
to visit

J

Mr. and Mrs. Carlie John-
son. They were also going to at-
tend the golden wedding

\ of Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Johnson near Holt.
The accident took place at Sauk

Center,
:
and Mr. Sorum sustained

a broken leg- and a skull fracture.
Neither

;
Mrs. Sorum or their son

was injured seriously. Mr. Sorum
was rushed immediately to Minne-
apolis, where he is at this time
In the lAsbury hospital.
Mr. Sorum has two brothers in

Holt,v John and Theodore Sorum.
I

BESXES TO BE AWARDED
SPECIAL INSURANCE AWARD

L. N.jBennes. Thief River Falls
insurance agent, will be presented
a hand»!engraved plaque, gold rec-
ord emblem, and other awards in
recognition of his outstanding
sales work of the past year on
July 8 {when he attends his com-
pany's western regional convention
at the [Broadmoor Hotel in Colo-
rado Springs, Colo.'
IThe awards will be presented by

Al L. D|ern, vice president and dir-
ector of agencies of company. Mr.
Bennes| is one of the more than
two hundred^ star salesmen of the
company who will attend the 1937
regional conventions.

NOTICE!

The Kratka Local of the Cooper-
ative Union Activities 'will hold us
regularj meeting at the Jasperson
school house in Dist. 35, on Friday,
July 2nd. A speaker will be. there.
A program will be given and luuch
served.

'

MBS. HEN'BY HANSON FETED
AT PICNIC-BIRTHDAY PABTY

Mrs. Henry Hanson was the
guest of honor at a 6 o'clock sup-
per given in honor of her birthday
anniversary at Tindolph Park on
Tuesday evening. Present were the
Mesdames L. V. Johnson, Harold
Eide, Ed Holmgren, Hal Ekeren,
Ralph McCain, Ward Long, Gun-
der Legvold, Harold Elofson, and
Miss Kathleen Monsebroten.
The guests brought the delicious

picnic supper which was served,
and Mrs. Hanson was presented
with a lovely gift from -the assem-
bled group.

Many Gatherings Honor

Departing Couples

Mrs. Henry Melby was hostess
at a. 10 o'clock breakfast In the
Log Cabin of the Palm Garden
Cafe Friday morning in honor of
Mrs. D. C. McLeod. who] will make
her home in Valley City, N. D., and
Mrs. R. M. Douglass, who will live

in Anoka. Ten guests were present
to honor the two ladies, and a
gift was presented to each in hon-
or of their departure. Flowers
were used as decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Douglass
were guests of honor at a 7 o'clock
dinner Saturday evening in the
Log Cabin of . the Palm Garden
Cafe. Miss Thelma Solie acted as
mistress of ceremonies at the din-

ner. Mrs. Douglass was presented
with a lovely compact, arid Mr.
Douglass received a wrist watch,
both gifts from the group which
were presented hy Miss Solie. .

Guests
;

present at the dinner
were the -honor guestSj Mr. and
Mrs. Douglass, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. George Biskey,
Howard Grow Miss Thelma Solfe,

Miss Hazel Moline, Miss Alda Gun-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank John-
son and Miss Bernlce Woolson. Mr.
and Mrs. Douglass; and family left

Sunday for Anoka, where they
will. make their home in the fu-
ture.

Friday.
:

evening Mr.- and "Mrs.
John Land and Mr. and Mrs. Nor;

mm

SOIL CONSERVATION ACBEACE
! CHECK TO BE MADE LN JULY

;
; Plans for checking of perform-

ance in the Soil Conservation Pro-
gram' are being made at this time
to, start work in the field some-
time during .July, according to
word received from Hans Anton,
President of the Pennington Coun-
ty Agricultural Conservation Asso-
ciation, today. Farmers who plan
to plow old soil conserving acre-
age before it is checked, by the
Farm Reporter, should have such
fields inspected by their commit-
teeman before the field is plowed.
By doing this, error will' be less
common in the checking, perform-
ance, Mr. Anton states. All com^
mitteemen havg- a supply of forms
to be [filled out which will give
the Farm Reporter before he
starts the checking on each farm.

NBS REPORTS ON
NATIONAL ACTIVITY

Scope of activity of the United
States Employment Service is in-
dicated in a report made availaDle
recently through the Thief River
Falls bffice, which is affiliated
with the national system.
From July 1933, when" the Na-

tional [Reemployment Service was
organized, up to April 1 this year,
tb.£. coriibined offices of the' United
States {Employment Service made
19 million placements, more than
5 -million of which were in private
employment, 7,750,000 on emergen-
cy works projects, and 6,500,000 in
prevailing wage ' jobs on PWA,
highway, and similar projects. It

is also interesting to note, says
Mr. E.j R. Stanghelle, that during
this period the Service took 26
million; new registrations of per-
sons who were unemployed, or em-
ployed hut seeking better positions.

"It is| significant, says Mr. Stan-
ghellei [that every one of the forty-
eight' states has passed legislation
creating a state employment sej>
vice. All of thes& services- will be
in operation within the next four
months^- he said. At the present
time state services are operating
417 offices—257 district offices
and 160 branch offices.

"The! Thief River Falls office"
says Mr. E. R. Stanghelle, "wants
all employers and all job seekers
to -feel,. that this is their clearing
house for information about jobs
and applicants for jobs. There are
no -fees charged either applicant
or employer."

Stressing the availability of
competent workers to fill every
job opening Mr. Stanghelle had
this toj-say: "Vacation time offers
the employers an opportunity to
'make hay,' since it comes during
the usiially dull business months.
It make this period an ideal one
in which to train new personnel
for possible future jobs. Why not
adopt a ' policy .of hiring a substi-
tute fbj- each person given a leave?
In this) way you will he assured of
having, an adequate supply of ex-
perienced workers when increased
activities in the fall may make
permanent additions necessary.
Slmilarlyi you will have had* such
help as you. needed, during the va-
cation fleripd.^ ' ; ...

| . _^

HONOB MEMORY OF

PIERRE BOTTINEAU

Tribute was paid Sunday to the
memory of Pierre Bottineau, fam-
ous pioneer djiide and founder of
Red Lake Falls, whose body Uss
buried in Stll Joseph's cemetery
five miles west of that city. The
ceremony was' at St. Vincent de
Paul Cathblicj church at Osseo,
near Minneapolis, with Rev. J. H.
Boerboom delivering the serniun
•en "The* Pioneer." Bottineau, guide
and interpreter in the army and
scout for General Henry Sibley in
the Indian wars, was one of Min-
nesota's great' [pioneers. One of his
daughters, Mis. Louis Berthiaum?-,
lives in Red Lake Falls, and an-
other daughter, Mrs. Jennie Bour-
que lives at Brooks. Two sons,
William Bottineau of Plummer ana
Charles Bottineau of' Red Lake
Falls, died within the past two
years. Descerdants of the family
were guests at a special invitation
to attend the; ceremonies.

Patronize
I
our advertisers

DOROTHY
Peter Drees and Maurice Aud-

ette were callers in Keywest Mon-
day. . ! -

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Burton and
Solange and

j
Robert Asselin of

Fisher were visitors at the Walter
Audette home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Doyea and
children ana -Miss Irene Gregorie
motored to Grand Forks Friday
and attended' the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Helseth and
sons were dinner guests at the
home of their daughter and son-,
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kropp.
Arnold Helseth was an over-

night guest at Lloyd Kropps on
Sunday evening.

Lloyd- Kropp and daughter and
A. J. Kropp were Thief River call--

ers Saturday;
Emanual Gallant. .Larry Cassa-

vant and Maurice Audette, and the
Misses Eunice Kropp, Irene Greg-
orie and Caroline Schultz attend-
ed the fair at Grand Forks Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kropp and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson,
and daughters and Mrs. Emery St.
Mitchell .and children of CroJk-
ston were guests at the Wayne
Kropp home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey St. Ives
were visitors at the Jos. Boutain
home Sunday.
A very large crowd attended the

opening night of Alfred Hance's
new Beer Parlor Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson
and Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson and
Mrs. Chester. Larson and children
were Red Lake Falls callers Mon-
day.

Mrs. Chester Larson and child-
ren of St. Paul were visitors at
the Howard Jenson home Thurs-
day.
A wedding anniversary dance-

was given by Ernest Fontaine in
honor of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fontaine Wednesday evening at
the Bucktowh Hall. A very large
crowd of friends and relatives at-
tended. Musjc was furnished by
Terry Dargbn and his Melody
Boys. I

MARKET BEPOBT; HOGS
STEADY TO 10c HIGHER

Top at' 511.35; Grain-Fed Cattle
Scarce and Higher; Venlers

Sell Steady; Lambs Up
To $10.25

South St. Paul, Minn., June 30,
1937: (U. S. D. A.) Mid-week ho*
trade was steady to 10c higher,
most 170-260 lb. ?10.90-11.3o, 260-

350 lb. §10.50-11.00, a few 250-270
lb. to shippers $11.00-11.35, bulk
light lights $10.50-11.00. Packing
sows were steady to 5c higher,
weights under 360 lb. of good grade
$10.10-10.15 or more, heavier
weights $9.60-10.00, medium grades
$9.50-10.00, 'good stags $10.50-10.-
75, pigs mostly $10.50 down.

Strictly grain-fed cattle were
very scarce-, selling strong to 25c
higher, while medium' and lower
grade grassers and cows were
slow, mostly steady. Good 900-1100
lb. fed steers turned at $11.50-13.-
00, medium to good 550-850 lb.
yearlings $9:00-11.00, choice 900 lb.
mixed yearlings $12.50. Plain grass
killer steers sold at $7.00-9.00,
fleshier lots up to $10.00. Medium
to good fed heifers turned at $9.-
00-11.00, choice grades $11.50-12.-
50, cutter and common light grass
heifers $4.50-6.50. Most butcher
cows sold at $5.00-6.50, good fat
cows up to $7.50 or more, low cut-
ters and cutters $3.50-4.75. Light
and mediumweight sausage bulls
made $5.25-6.00, practical top $6.25
and good fat butcher bulls $6.50-
7.25. Vealers were steady, good to
choice $8.00-9.50, culls down to-
ward $4.50. Plain stockers brought
$5.00-6.25, a few good lots $7.50-
8.00, choice feeder steers sparing-
ly $9.00-9.75.

Choice native spring lambs brot
$10.25. fat buck lambs $9.25, plain
throwouts down to $7.50. Medium,
to good slaughter yearlings sold •

at $6.50-7.50. Good and choice na- !

five ewes cashed at $2.00-3.50. '

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAINS AND SEEDS

Wheat—
Xo. 1 Dark Northern -i.'T
'Dark No. 58 lb. test 1.25
No. 1 Mixed Durum 1.0')

No. 1 ReJ Durum 1.08
Hard Amber Durum 1.07
Barley .48:

Flax 1.70
Oats .3G
Rye .75.

Corn .99

POULTRY AiVD PBODUCE
Light Hens .09
Heavy Hens .13

.

Cocks ,06-
Colored Broilers 2 lb. & over -H.3
Leghorn Broilers l J

,-2 lbs. over -13-

Leghorn Broilers under l l& lbs. .11

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.16-

.15-

.13

BUTTERFAT—CASH
Sweet ' .29
Grade Xo. 3 .28;
Grade Xo. 3 .vg.

SCRAP
IRON!

We are loading this week
and all of next on the Soo
tracks. We will pay $5.00
per ten. This price is con-
sidered big. Bring in your
iron now.
We also buy all kinds- of

junk, including house rags,
hides, wool and pelts.

Northern Trading Co:
Horace ATenne—Across from

ETelyn Hotel
"A Gooa House To

Do Business With"

Dress Up for the 4th
at

LIE HERMAN'S
Regardless of whether you're^oing away or

staying in town you'll need some apparel
for the hot days coming.

WE SUGGEST:

SUITS $22.50

Wash Slacks 1.50- 2.50

Skipper Sport Shirts 1.00

Dress Straws l.OO- 2.50

White Shoes 3.50- 5.00

Inter-woven Socks 35c - 50c

Liebefman's
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

, ssAtitsiJi-i'iJsy; 4,^-
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peal Happenings
Dr. and

;

Mrs. H. J. Ricej and fani- I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak and
-;:>- m::ored to Detroit Lakes Sun- ! daushters ;"Birdie" and Edna spent
uay wnere they' spent the day. | Sunday in Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Douglass left I Miss Vivian Skogland returned

early this week for Ano^a, where
]

Tuesday from Roseau where she
they will

I make their home in the
j
spent a two-weeks' vacaticn with

• future.
.; ^ ;

j

her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Burns of i Mrs. A. J. Oden and daughter

Hawley spent Sunday :n this city Marion left Tuesday for Couer d'-
visiting at the home oi Mr. and

j
Alene. Idaho to visit Rev. ; and Mrs.

Mrs. M. C. Burns, parents of Fran- i Harold Obrestad, nee L:is Oden.

The Misses Lucille
j

Reiuy and
Cerlan Dokken. accompanied by
Leif Sahl and George Buck mctor-
•id to Itasca Park Sunday where
they; spent the day. '

j

The Misses Helen Berg and Mar-

Mrs. A.; W. Coleman of Grand
Forks- arrived here Sunday and
visited her sister, Mrs. H. Bakke.
She returned Wednesday! evening.

Mrs. Connie Gestcn returned on
Friday from St. Paul where she
visited her- parents-in-law Mr. and"

or:e Thronson will arrive at their
\ J

Irs
" AuS^t Geston. She was gone

homes here next Sunday morning for about
^
en days "

two-day holiday from th:
positions in Minneapolis.

The Misses Ruth Bredeson and
Hrlen Hagen will leave I Saturday i

G. A. Brattland. Eli Peterson,
A. Wangehstein, G. Denning and
Andrew Tfovaton attended the 9th
district T:wnsend convention in

night for Henning where they ;

Detroit Lake= Sunday.
;

will remain till Monday at the! Mrs. I. 'O. Eggen and Mr. and
home of Helen's mother.

| j
Mrs. C. B. : Eggen of Kelliher spent
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard" Prestbo
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Bye of Hatton,
X. D., spent Sunday in (this c'itv
visiting at the Charles Alexander
home,. parents of Mrs. Prestbo.

Rev. and Mrs. H. IJ. |obrestad,
nee Lois Oden. became the parents
of a toy

' born to them] Tuesday,
June 22. The Obrestad*s make their
home in Couer d' Alene, [Idaho.

;

Miss Gail "Wing, formerly of this
city, left ' Tuesday night for her
home in Sioux City, Iawo, after
spending her vacation !here visit-
ins at the home, of Mr. land Mrs.
O. C. Granum and her sister, Miss
Barbara Wing.

The Misses Helen and Lydie
Rice, Helen Granum and Lois Nel-
son motored to Mayvilie, X. D., on
Thursday last week arid attended
the wedding of Miss Erma Spring-
en to Lyle R. Lanning, both for-
merly of this city.

Mr. and. Mrs. Jack Davidson and
their daughter, Mrs. Hearst (Hazel
Davidson)

j

spent Sunday in this
city visiting at the Ernie Davidson
home. They were also supper
guests Sunday evening at the
Lewis YeYea heme.

the week end in this city visitin

at the home :f Mrs. Inga Remmen.
They also: attended the Osterdal
convention;

Miss Ida Bergland of Mondovi,
Wis., visited in this city for a week
with her father, Soren Bergland,
and also with other relatives. She
left last week end for her home
in Mondovi.

Mrs. E. Burgess and son Wayne
left Saturday night for: Cadott,
Wis. -Wayne was married. Monday
to Miss Yernette Schultz ;

of Cad-
ott. Mrs. Burgess returned to this
city Wednesday. .-

j

Miss Katherine Mellby. arrived
here Saturday evening from Brain,
erd, where she is employed as a
school teacher. She is visiting at
the home of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. O. F.iMellby.

!

Mrs. Carl Kretzschmar
: and son

John and ;Miss Mary Dismore re
turned Wednesday from Lafayette,
Ind., where they have visited for
approximately three weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dismore.

Harry Oake left Saturday after-

|

no:n for Park River, X. D., where
i he visited his wife, who is visiting

Mrs. Edna Anderson : who ha<= |

there with
!

ner Parents, Mr. and
been visiting here at the home of i

Mrs - x - ^ Campbell. He returned
her sister. Mrs. Henry Xelson, re-'! S"nday night. Mrs. Oaks remained
turned Monday morning from' De- I

f°r an extended visit,

troit. .Mic)i., where she- visited
} Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Jacobson and

l
r
ii
n
J / ^?e__

Iei: I?es
,

d ?3* ^r her family left! Friday for Ellsworth,
home in Tacoma, Wash]

"

Sidney Burton and son Scott of
Lincoln, Xeb.. and Mrs. |Mark Bur-
ton of Ellsworth, Kan. arrived on
Tuesday night and will visit for
a few days at the home :

of Mr. and'
Mrs. W. W. Prichard. Jr. The for-
mer is a brother and Mrs.' Burton
an aunt of Mrs. Prichard.

Iowa, to attend the wedding
Mrs. Jacobson's sister, Miss Ruth
Thompson, jwhich took place Sun-
day. Ruth Jacobson acted as flow-
er girl at the wedding.

Miss Lucille and Justice Larson
arrived here Saturday : evening
from Bemidji, where they are man-
aging the new Larson Company
store. They spent the week end in
this city with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Larson. >

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred! Fcrsber- are Mr. and
Mrs. Paul; Haynes and : two sons

j

Clarence and Harold of Sal^m, • Dan Radke and Jim Drvdon, of
Oregon, and Mrs., Mary I Snyder of i the local Montgomerv Ward store.
ls.es Angeles. Calif. They arrived

j
motored to: Grand Forks Tuesday

here recently and will remain tin j to attend the wedding of C. G.
about the middle of July. Mrs.
Haynes and Mrs. Snyder are sis-
te'rs of Mrs. Forsberg. !

Gilbertson, also of the Ward store,
to Miss Elaine Wenner of Grand
Forks, which took place Tuesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Monsebroten
and daughter Kathleen ^returned
Thursday evening last week from
Detroit Lakes, where they spent
a few daysi Miss Kathleen is va-

frpm her work as a stu-
.:k irom Aivaraao. Xhev

j dent nurs
win remain with the Palmer Pet- j in Minneapolis and will! remain
ersons.for a couple more weeks, here for some time.

Mr._ and Mrs. Palmer Peterson
and son- Orin enjoyed ian cuting
over_the| week end" at Lake Bemid-
ji. They; were accompanied by the
former's brother. L. Al Petersen
and his; family of Leroy. Sask., „
Can... who arrived here Wednesday cationin;
las: week from Alvarado. They

j

dent nurse I at Fairview Hospital

Miss Lucille, Burgess of Crook-
ston ;was a week, end guest of Mrs.
Lucy' Mathewson lof this city.

THe:dore "Bud"' Bratrud, arriv-
ed Home Friday from Milwaukee-,
Wis., where he attended MarqueUe
University. .

Bennett Smithers of Minneapo-
lis arrived here Tuesday morning
-and is a guest at;the home of his
grandparents, Mr.; and Mrs. W.
Smithers.

Dr. Ed Bratrud left Monday eve-
ning to attend the- American Uro-
logical Association in Minneapolis,
June 29, SO and July 1. He will
return Friday.

Mrs. Andrew Bottelson, Mrs. L.
G. Larsen and Mrs. Oscar Paulson
were among those who attended
the district Past Matrons picnic at
Ada Wednesday,

j

Mrs. A. Sanden
(

of Grand Forks
spent the week end in this city
visiting at the Ihome ;of her sister

and. brother-inrlaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Severn Brandon, i

i

Mrs. Lucy Mathewson and Don-
ald returned -Monday; from a visit

at the home of MrL and Mrs. Law-
rence Xelson of Mavie. Mrs. Xelson
is a daughter -of Mrs. Mathewson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lund will

leave Friday : for Black Duck
where they will visit! over the 4th
of July with their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pil-
lard. I

James, Milton and Lowell Xesse,
sons of Dr. and Mrs. J. X. Xesse,
left Thursday morning (today)
for Fort Snelling, where they will

remain for a month receiving mil-
itary training.

|

Rev. E. A. Cooke, and the Miss-
es Ardith Schultz, June Ystesund
and Joyce Bennes attended the
Epwcrth League Institute at the
Northern Pine assembly grounds
in Park Rapids Sunday.
Theodore Bratrud, Jr., and Miss

Lydia Sundberg left Wednesday
for the Twin Citiesj Miss Sundberg
visited with friends and Theodore
Bratrud attended a medical con-
vention. They will! return Friday.

Alex Johnson, superintendent of

the Minneapolis [Land O'Lakes
plant, and Ben Zachariason, chem-
ist of the Minneapolis! plant, arriv-

ed here Tuesday and will attend
to matters of business for a few
days.

. Mrs. George Rogers (Eleanor
Bottelson) arrived! here Monday
morning and was a guest at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Bottelson, itill Wednesday
night, when she left for her home
in Albany, Ga. ;

Miss Miriam Bishop arrived here
Saturday night and is a guest of
her mother, Mrs. J.' M. Bishop.
They will leave Saturday evening
for the Twin Cities

j
where they

will remain over the: Fourth, re-
turning together seme time next
week.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hawkins. Mr.
and Mrs. Rudy Levjorson, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Johnson, Homer Pask,

,

ew.itz and- Miss Lucy Wegge atten-
ded the golden wedding anniver-
sary celebration which was given
in hon:r of Mr. and Mrs. William
Paskewitz of Holt [Sunday.

THROUGH BROAD AND BEAUTIFUL ENTRV]WAYS
VISITORS WILL PASS TO THE NEW YORK FAIR

NEW YORK, (Special).—Forty thousand persons an
;

hour—visitors from every state and every nation-
must be accommodated in comfort at but one of the
entryways to the New York World's Fair of 1939. ac-

. cording to arrangements the Fair Corporation is com-
pleting to handle a maximumdaily attendance of 800,-
000. The artist's "drawing, as reproduced above, calls for
a magnificent double-decked entryway with under-

.
passes, over-passes, pedestrian walks, bus terminals,
comfort stations and bridge connections assuring com-
fort while providing an area of architectural splendor.

Shown is a ramp leading from the exposition grounds
toward the LB-T.-B_M_T. subway: terminal,

j
at a point

where it is necessary to cross over, the Long Island rail-
road tracks and to avoid undue congestion] of pedes-
trian traffic. Shown in the left foreground Is a domed
restaurant within a fountain basin and a concourse bor-
dered by grown plane-trees, and, nearer, an open-air
cafe and an Information kiosk. Along the flanking walls
the artist has delineeted the Fair's world concept which
looks to the building of a peaceful, happier World of
Tomorrow.

' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Enock
Undberg of Middle River, June 26,
a sirl.

Born to' Mr. and Mrs. James
Bjerken 6f this city, June 26, a
girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin.
Torkelson of this city, June 30, a
boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ingebret

Drydal of this city, June 2S, a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James

Walker of this city. June 26, a
girl.

B:rn to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ul-
leberg of this city. June 27, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Knute
Glennen of Holt, June 30, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence-
Hallstrom of St. Hilaire, June 25,
a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Sjo-
quist of Xewfolden, June 25, a
girl.

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Renew

GOING AWAY Oft AN
OUTING OR VACATION?
YOU'LL NEED THESE
riie|-re especially helpful if yon spend your time in the take
JieL-ons. Kepleiiish yoni §upply now while Ton can saTe monev
....anil remember, youHI nso these almost every day

First Aid Articles
Hospital Cotton, Special Ointment, Peroxide, Foot Balm or
3Iercnrochrome.

I !

Toiletries
Liquid ShaTe, Cleansing Cream, Face Powder, Italian Balm,
Toot i Powder. '

Sundries!
Ouihjr Jnc-s, Sanitary Xapkins, Razor Blades, Picture Cameras
and Films. Paper Cups and Plates, etc.

J&BDRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTjEM

Thief BiTer Falls' Cut Price Brnj Store

Mrs. J. J. Richter will leave on
Sunday for Minneapolis, whare
they will vi^it with Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Guf (Doris Richter) and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Richter. On
their return next week they will
b=- accompanied by their son and
daughter-in-law from Chicago, wh:>
will come to Minneapolis to meet
them.

]
j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lund and
family

j
returned Tuesday morning

from a two and one^half week's
trip to [Boston, where f they visited
Mrs. Lund's brother and sister-in-
law, Dr. and Mrs. iHarry Tosdal.
They also spent some time in Xew
York City, Xiagra Falls and "Wash-
ington. |D. C. The entire trip was
made by motor.

j

Mr. and Mrs. A. V.iBrodin and
family, 'accompanied by Miss Edla
Ericksoh and t Mendeil Erickson
motored to Grand Forks Sunday
where they visited Mr. Brodin's
sister. They were supper guests
Sunday! evening! at the Axel Lund-
quist home near ^Varren. from
there going to

j
Warren to attend

Bible Camp, which began Sunday.

Mrs. John Stokke and daughter
Ardell and Miss Ruth! Josund and
her father Adolph ! Josund from
Cathay,; X. D., were! guests during
the past w6ek at the residence of
Rev. arid Mrs. ; August Bredeson.
They also spent same! time visit-
ins: other relatives in and around
Thief River Falls. They left Mon-
day morning for their home in Ca-
thay,

j
i ;

Mrs. G. A. Brattland returned
to her h-cme in this city Monday
evening from Bemidji. where she
had been for the past week with
Mr. and; Mrs. Daniel Brattland and
family of Fargo, and; Leona Bratt-
land of

j this city. Leona remained
with the rest of; the party. Mr. and
Mrs. G ;A. Brattland and son Lio-
nel -Willi motor to Bemidji Sunday
and will return Monday evening;
accompanied by, Leona.

Mr. and Mrs: Wesley Wheeler,
Mr. and| Mrs. C. W.! Sande, John
Lager and Clifford VeVea of this
city. Miss Lorraine Girard of Har-
vey, X. p., and Alex' Johnson and
Ben Zachariason of Minneapolis
motored

|

to Leonard 1 Wednesday.
There they were! joined by Mr. and
Mrs. X. I E. Ols^n and the entire
group went on to Clearwater Lake
where they spent the i remainder of
the day jfishing. They returned on
Wednesday evening.

Local Delegates Attend
District Townsend Meet

Delegates of the groups that
made up the old Townsend Re-
volving Pension organizations re-
presenting, the Xinth Congression-
al; District met at Detroit Lakes
Sunday for the purpose of elect-
ing a new congressional committee
for the district. The following
members were elected: W. E. Xel-
son, secretary; of Detroit Lakes;
F. C. Proehl, chairman of Park-
ers* Prairie; J. A. Lindquist, Mah-
nomen, Gilbert Brattland, Thief
River Falls, R. C. Bras, Borup, W.
L,; Townsend, Moorhead, ' Dr. E. A.
Cqwlas, Detroit Lakes, Mr. Lind-
quist, Oklee; Mrs. John Sande,
Moorhead; Mrs. Andy Craig Thief
River Falls, I. N. King, Lake
Park; Mrs. J. T. Johnson, Moor-
head; Mrs. B. C. Bras, Borup;
Mrs. Deane Wylis-, Crookston; An-
drew Trovaton, Mcintosh.

Discussicn was had of the var-
ious phases of the movement and
enthusiastic confidence was ev-
pressed from all sections. The 1937
Welfare Act as embodied in H. R.
4199 was also discussed. A mass
meeting, to be held-' at Detroit
Lakes July 11th, is-' planned j.t

which time ontsid&rspeakers will
appear. A large attendance from
all over this section is expected.

Marshall's Team Still

Leading D-Ball Race
Marshall's men's Diamondball

team, with three wins, no defeats,
and one tie, leads the league with
the schedule nearly one-half: com-
pleted. The outstanding game of
the week found the league leaders
playing a scoreless tie with Kie-
wel's, Jorde of Marshall's and Xess
of Kiewel's being the opposing
pitchers.

Results of other games played
were: Bridgeman 10, Oens 6; Kie-
w-els 0, Montgomery Ward 0; Kie-
wel's 9, Montgomery Word 9; and
Marshall's 8, Barzen's 2.

Coming games are- as follows:
tonight Oen's. vs Kiewel's; Tues-
day, Marshall's, vs Bridgeman;
Wednesday. Barzen's vs Kiewel's;
Thursday, Oen's vs Montgomerv
ward.
After today each team will be

required to have its permanent
lineup and no players may be sign-
ed up after this date. .

Palm Garden Wins 16-li
In Woman's Diamondball

The Palm Garden Girl's Kitten
Ball team defeated the Rexall
girls to the tune of 16 to 14 Wed-
nesday evening. A hard fast game
was played. Approximately 150
spectators attended. Umpires were
Jesse DuChamp and "Red" Palm-

BLLXSOX SISTEHS ATTEXD
FITNEHAL OF BROTHER

H. O. Hanson,
.
51 years old, a

brother to Amanda and Christine
Hanson of this city, passed away
Sunday night at the home of his
brother-in-law,. David Galbraith, of
Grand Forks. Mr. Hanson was
born in Beltrami in 18S6 and lived
at Xeche, X. D., for 14 years be-
fore going to Grand Forks.
Other survivors are his wife, a

daughter, Florence, another sister,
Mrs. William Davis of Red Bluff,
Calif., and three brothers, Edward
and Ole of Beltrami and Chris of
Fertile.

His two sisters here attended
the funeral

i
services which were

held Tuesday at 2:30 p.«m. at the
Hanson-Anderson chapel, and at
3 p. m- at the Presbyterian church
in Grand Forks with Rev. Thomas
B. Lindsey of Larimore^ X. Dak.,
officiating. Burial was made 'u
Memorial Park cemetery in Grand
Forks, and

\
Masonic rites were

held at the graveside.

Al's Coffee Shop will play 1

the
Hartz Grocery team tonight
(Thursday).

STL

Roy Neste of Park; River, N. D. f

returned! Tuesday evening to his
home after visiting for several days
here with J- H. TJlvah, the Forum
editor,

j

They spent! Sunday and
Monday

{

on a* fishing trip in the
region near Cass Lake. Roy has
been awarded a Great Lakes cruisewith the! TJ. S. naval vessels out
of Chicago and Milwaukee as a re-
serve in I the navy radio division,
expecting; to make the cruise dur-
ing the month of August. '

STL PAUL OFFICIAL WAITED
(TO CO>'SEBTATIO>" OFFICE
Governor Elmer Benson Tuesday

appointed Herman Wenzel, St. Paul
commissioner of public works, to
be [state conservation commission-
er for a six year term. Wenzel re-
places E. V. Willard, who was
conservation executive under the
five man commission abolished by
the last legislature. Wenzel re-
signed his city post. The St. Paul
city council appointed "Wenzel's
deputy, William A. Parranto

—

like Wenzel, a Farmer-Laborite

—

to fill Wenzel's unexperied term
as commissioner.

Funeral Rites Held For
Prominent Red Lake Man

Funeral services were held from
St. Joseph's Catholic church at
Red Lake Falls Tuesday last week
for Octave Lefaivre. age 68, of
Gervais. one of the most prominent
farmers of Red Lake county, who
died at Eitel hospital, Minneapo-
lis last week.
He was chairman of the town

board of Gervais for 25 years and
served on the town boards of Gar-
nes and Terrebonne previous to
moving to Gervais. He had served
on the school board in three dif-
ferent districts. He is survived by
.his wife and five children: Lucy.
Paul, Louis and George, all of
Gervais and

;
Mrs. Maurice Benolt

of Dorothy, ;by a brother, Peter
Lefaivre of Brooks, and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Mathilda Lemieux of
Bay City, Mich., Mrs. Joseph Mer-
cil of Brooks;and Mrs. Alcime Jun-
eau of Terrebonne.

3. George Paulson and Kenneth
Lerol.

Girls Running Broad Jump: 1st.

Violet Xelson; 2nd. Maryon Oskie;
3. Goldie Finstad and Layne Ol-
son.
Boys .High Jump: 1. Harold Hal-

vorson; 2. LeRoy Dennie; 3. Kea-
neth Lerol and George Paulson.
Girls and Boys! High Jump: 1. Ma-
tilda Paulson;

\
2. Wallace Smith;

3. Carrol Hicks.
Three Legged Race, Girls and

Boys: L Beulah Lerol and Violet
Xelson; 2. Robert Wiseth and Roy
Johnson; 3. Harold Halvorson and
Ray Dennie.

Three Legged Race, Boys and
girls over 15 years: 1st. Bernice
Halvorson and L Marie Engelstad;
2. Myrtle Furuseth and Vivian Ha-
vel; 3. Wallace Smith and Carrol
Hicks. -

MAGNETOES
Have them reconditioned or
repaired at a Factory War-
ranty Service Station. We
carry a complete line of
parts for all standard makes
of magnetos.

TTIXSOS BEOS.
Masrnetos and Motorcycles

Sales and Service*

Phone 52S 305 1st St. E.
(East end old bridge

Finnish Mid-Summer
Festival Is Held

JUST GUESS,

MADAM

County 4-H Clubs Have

Mrs. Otto Parbst and son John
who attended the Lutheran

;
Youth

Conferences in Minneapolis last
week, returned to their home here
Monday morning. They also heard
a choir of .3,100 voices, which was
under the " direction of Melius
Christianson, famous choir direc-
tor.

E. P. Burstad and daughter Miss
Ethel of this city, and Miss Mar-
garet Urdahl of Goodrldge return-
ed Tuesday morning from a two-
weeks' auto trip which took them
to iWarroad, International Falls
ET^and Duluth. They visited with
friends enroute, and.at Duluth at-
tended* the Tronderlag. On their
return they visited in Cass Lake

|
and Itasca Park;

Pleasant and Profitable Meetinz
At John Tnrirn's Near Middle

Hirer
(By Special Correspondent) '

Last Thursday at the fine farm
residence of John Tuiira, the Fin-
nish settlers of. Middle River as-
sembled in their annual get-to-
gether meeringS in honor of thvir
Fatherland" and the coming of
Summer. . i

*
I

This meeting was of particular
interest from being the twenty-
fifth annual gathering of its kinJ
held there, the first Finnish set-
tlers having come twenty-six years
ago.
Rev. Eino Tuori -of' Duluth was

the principal speaker and spoke
in both Finnish and English. His
address was directed to the young-
er part of his

;
audience and was

really a forceful sermon based on
the story of "The Prodigal Son/'
Mr. Touri speaks fluently in Eng-
lish and -his address was well re-
ceived by all his hearers.
Rev. -Ccrtismaki and Miss Ella

Tuuri presided
|
at the meeting.

Rev. Maki first balled the meeting
to order after which Miss Tuuri
announced the program to be col-

» .
-rfc. . T , _-, I lowed and made brief addresses In

Annual FICIUC July 22 both Finnish and English. She por-
trayed the first arrival of the few
Finnish settlers of 26 years ago

—

how they came from different
states and were not: acquainted
with each, other, and thus institut-
ed their yearly festival to get nc-
quainted as much as to revive
their national memories.
About a '- dozen of the earliest

settlers were given honored seats
on the speakers platform and were
called to_ give short talks in their
native language. John Tuura and
some others responded.

R. D. V. Carr was called on an
responded with a few remarks of .

appreciation of the Finnish set- '-

tiers. Having lived there since long '

before the first advent of the Finns
:

he had watched the course of their
'

lives for a quarter of a century
jand complimented them 'on their !

sterling integrity,' industry and co.
operation with others in promoting
the welfare of the country-

#
Preceding the platform program,

picnic refreshments were partak-
en of by the crowd, and. following
the program, a short program of
sports was carried out, consisting
of sack race3, ! egg race, foot races,
and. -other sports of a similar char-
acter.

how Utile you

needpay for
all this...

The convenience of cooking

with real gas but in the

country — Pyrofax Gas!

A modem, beautiful Magic

Chef-Pyrofax Gas Range with

automatic -oven andia swing-

out-type, smokeless broiler!

A cool kitchen^- even with

pies in the oven!

—andyour guess
mill be too high!
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A large group of boys and girls
representing the 4-H Clubs in the
county met at Smiley Hall Tues-
day last week for the Annual 4-H
Club Picnic under, the leadership
of Miss Thelma Solie, County Club
leader; Miss Bernice Woolson, Pic-
nic Chairman and Mr. Howard
Grow, County Agent.
After eating their picnic dinner

the members
' participated in kit-

tenball games, music contests and
athletic events.

Miss Angeline Havel of Thief
River Falls judged the music con-
tests. Prizes in the vocal groups
are as follows: Thief River Falls
4-H club first and Bray and. Polk
Centre, second. In the instrumen-
tal group, the St. Hilaire Band
placed' first. The two first place
groups represented Pennington
county at the Crookston Short
Course. !

Highlanding won first place in
kittenball with St. Hilaire second
and Mavie third.
Winners hv the other athletic

events were as follows:
' Kitten ball throw for boys: 1.

Mandt Bimler; 2. Leroy Dennie; 3.
Roy Johnson.

Kittenball throw for girls over
15 years: 1. Bernice Halvorson; 2.
Lois Kiel; 3. Carrol Hicks.

Kittenball throw for «irls under
15 years; 1. Mathilda Paulson; 2.
Fern Xelson; 3. Bernadine Rohr-
ick.

Girls 50 yd. dash: 1. Mathilda
Paulson; 2. Violet Nelson; 3. Fern
Xelson.

j

Girls Jump Stick Relay: 1. Sun-
shine and North Club; 2. Highland-
ing Club; 3. Steiner Club.
Shoe Kicking Contest: 1. Violet

Nelson; 2. Matilda Paulson;3. Beu-
lah Lerol.

Girls Three-Legged Race: 3.
Bernice Halvorson and Harold Hal-
vorson; L Leona Bimler and Bera-
dine Rohrich; 2nd Violet Nelson &
Fern Nelson; £. Matilda Paulson
and Beulah LeroL
Girls Running Broad Jump: 1. Ma-
tilda Paulson; 1. Lewis Kiel; 2nd.
Carrol Hicks; 3. Myrtle Furuseth.
Boys Running Broad Jump: 1st.

Wallace Smith; 2. Sandu Joppru;
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resident Advised to End
I

'

i

I- - " '

Session of Congress Early
nstlors Tell Him Rising Anger

At Course Threatens To Split
Democratic Party

President Rcosevelt has been
ail\ ised by an unofficial but close

counsellor who, it as und-:rstood,

ma le a survey of tlje situation on
Capitol Hill at his request, to trim
his legislative program to an ab-
sol ite minimum and end the pre-

cnt sessun of Congress at the
liest possible date-,

"his adviser, who is noted" for

his an:uyniiry, is said to have told

thq President that
j

evidences of

dt : z-emion in the Democratic ranks
Congress wore too nunurcus to

be ignored any longer and that a
ending of t!ie present session

and closing of the| Congressional
f'm'ums was the

j

best guarantee
against an open break in the- party.
The advice given) to the Presi-

de:.: was net alone that of his an-
no lymous agent p\xt included as

well" urgent suggestions by Con-
gressional leaders} themselves- Be-
tween them they proposed that the
pe uiing Court Bill jbe disposed of

as quickly as possible by indefin-

ite* postponement;! that the contri-
ve -sial features of the administra-
tis e reorganization [plan, and pos-
sit ly the whole thing, be deferred
until next session! jthat the essen-

tiqn provisions of jtlie Black-Con-
nery "Wage-and-Hbur Bill be out
ovbr . for further

|

study and that
programs for slum! clearance and
betterment of farmj "tenancy either

b=. postponed or boiled down a sim-

ple starters. t

Julyj Adjournment! Suggested

Stated another way, the sugges-

tion in this joint advice was that

the Piesident make! up a quick

"must" list composed of thejpend-

ing re ief measures! and regular
appropriation bills, ! the nuisance
tax extension resolution, which is

already on Its way! through the
legislative mill, and a measure
plugging some of the more glaring
loopholes now being! unearthe-d in

the tax structure—and that these

be speeded through, jwith the idea

of adjournment in late July.

The |
first reports ! reaching the

Capitol after these suggestions
were made indicated ithat the Pres-

ident might adopt this course. L,a-

ter developments, however, have
pointed contrariwise^ Chief among
these- iwas the intention of the

President, as he disclosed -early

this week, soon to go on the radio

in a 'jfn-eside chat" to the nation

to outline his further program for

spreading the "more abundant
life" to the American people, par-

ticularly to lift up ;the "submerg-
ed one-third."

j

(Leaders Are Confused

SCRATCHPADS
1000 SHEETS -5c
AT THE FORUM

Philco &l Zenith
RADIOS

Battery and Electric
Models

6-Volt Wind
- Chargers

CnAS. 31. ENUTSON
Grygla, Minnesota

H"a:»'::": '"::::!

—B. C. A. RADIOS—

Haying purchased a' tube

tester, bring in your tubes

and have1 them tested.

Have also a supply of tubea

on hand.! Also batteries.

L. A. DALOS

Grygla, Minnesota

-*** ******** *************
The same wonderful bed com-
j'ort enjoyed in the largest 1

liotels, luxury liners and fash-;

onable resorts is now yours .

. it the Vehdame. Every room
s equipped with a

America's Finest Mallreif

HQTiiVEMDOME

MINNEAPpUS

With this statement of ' inten-

tions by the President, Congress-
ional leaders were confused. Where-
as they had been expecting a trim-

ming j on legislative tonnage in

light : of the advice given at hU
seeking, they turned face about and
looked for more measures at this

session.
'

At the same time they glanced

at the' ground beneath them to see

ever-widening cracks in the parry
organization.
There is no longer any attempt

at secrecy about the strained rela-

tions [between the -President; and
some ^cf his hitherto most faithful

supporters in Congress. The situ-

ation Iwas recognized publicly' and
jointly by the White House and
the Congressional high command
this week when plans were an-

nounced for the get-together out-

in« o£ Mr. Roosevelt and the Dem-
ocratic members of the House and
Senate at Jefferson Island Club
next >veek. It was further con-

firmed later in the week when
Senator Robinson, himself incens-

ed at; the continuation of . the ad-

ministration's spending policies,

led a drive -to require the States

and local communities to put up
25 per cent of the cost of work
relief I

projects as an aid to cutting

relief' costs. The amendment was
unwanted by the administration.

Robinson's Bolt; Significant

The incident of Senator Robin-
son's I

stepping off ,the reservation
created another situation which
Washington observers counted sig-

nificant. When the titular Senate-

leader started to lay heavy hands
on the relief appropriation, Sena-

tor Barkley of Kentucky, who is

understood to be the administra-
tion's choice for leader should Sen-
ator Robinson be appointed to the

Supreme Court, rushed into the

breach to save the day for the

President. He rallied the strict ad-

ministrationists to, protect the Re-
lief Bill.

Mr. Barkley's activities were
taken by some Democratic Sena-
t:rs as an indication that the ad-

ministration is not particularly in-

terested in healing the party
breach at this time. The vote on
th-- Robinson amendment to the

Relief Bill, which will come in the

Senate Monday, may be interesting

as an indication of how the Sen-

ators are now divided.

Public indications of trouble be-

tween Congress arid the President

have! been few. however, and, may
be fewer still in the future. But
the scarcity of audible eruptions

doesi not soften the language one
hears in the Capitol Cloakrooms
and ! the offices of Senators and
Representatives. 'Criticism of the

President, both personal and as to

certain parts of; his program, dom-
inates much of the conversation.
Oftentimes

1

it is fitter *nd defenses
of the President are noticeably

gEP.wing fewer.;

Wide Schism On Court'
!

The deepest cutting single wedge
i«Hhe Democratic division in- Con-
gress is the Supreme Court En-
largement Bill.: Prom the time this

measure was submitted on Feb.: 5,

it! became the; standard by which
sentiment on many other leglsla-

|

tiye projects, and certainly the re-

lationship of I the President and
Congress, was measured.
iBut there arje other matters and"

measures which have their own
elements of trouble-making, par-

ticularly the Black-Connery hours-
and-wai.es bill and the program
for reorganizing the administrative

arm of the government. It is not

tlie measures alone that have caus-

ed criticism of the President
;
by

his former faithful followers, but

also his mettiod of dealing with
Cbngress. : Complaint has :

been
made that hejno longer takes the

leaders into his .confidence, that

he ignores many times the com-
mittee chairmen who must handle
important bills, and that he

;

is too-

unpredictable I
as to legislative

plans.
i Compounding all of this is an

acute dissatisfaction among many
Democrats at the President's ac-

tion or lack 1 of action in the pres-

ent labor troubles throughout the

country. He is. being criticized

more for his labor policies by
many of his partisans, particularly

from thei South, than for anything

else. . j

! These'situations and these com-
plaints were- the things which

!
the

President's pbrsonal adviser took

into account when he, both for him-
self and for certain Congressional
leaders, advised a quick termina-
tion of the present session.

Adamson's Adventures BY JACOBSSEN LEGAL NOTICES

Hamre Hummings
ed"to Grand Porks to attend the Roger Anderson home Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zocker and

daughter called at the
I

Frank
Johnson home Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Monday.

Mrs. Frank Johnson arid sons

spent Tuesday with Mrs. Harvey
"Woods as she was ill. ' , I

: James Jelle and Oscar Ovfrby
made a trip to the Frank Johnson
home Thursday. I

: Albert Anvinson took Mrs.' 01-

ga Jelle to Behiidji Monday where

she will attend summer school.

j
Mr and Mrs. Frank Jolmsonl and

sons shopped; in Thief River Falls

Friday.
! J i,,

: Mons ! Jelle motored to Tni3I

River Falls Saturday. :

;
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson| and

son visited at the Harvey^ Woods
home Sunday.

|

: Miss Kathleen Johanenson is

how home from her employment
at the Jacob Anderson home:
I Miss Lila Dahlton is employed
for a while at the Harvey Woods
home, i'

j
Miss Alma Korstad is now! em-

ployed at the George Carlson

home. : ,

|
Callers at the Frank Johnson

'home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

(Victor Larson and family, Mr.

fcichardson and Benny Saltved.

fair Thursday.
Art Joppru and Miss Evelyn

Haul visited at the Carl Bloom
home Sunday evening.

MAVIE

NEW SOLUM
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Larson

and daughter and Miss Alice Mel-

lem of Thief River Falls visited

at the home of Mrs. Carl Bloom
Sunday afternoon.

. \

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mellem and

familv, T. Mellem, Mrs. J. A. Hel-

quist, Victor, Clarsnce and Flor-

ence Helquist motored to Warren
Sunday to Attend the Bible Camp.
They reported a good crowd and

very good speakers. I

Miss Anna Weibe left for her

home near Newfolden Friday af-

ter spending two weeks as Bible

school teacher. I

Mr. and Mrs. O. Nestrud called

at the H. Rye home Sunday jeven-

ing. : J _
Rev Gus :av Hanson spent Sun-

day night at the Carl Mellem

home. .

John Blobm of Spokane. Wash.,

arrived here Saturday at the, home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.; John

Orvin Arnold, the infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Drangstvedt,

was baptized Tuesday evening by

Rev. E. O. Sabo. The sponsors were

Mr. and Hrs. Odwin Blakkestad,

Miss Genevieve Mangnell and Ad-
olph Blakkestad.
Mrs. Gust Ristau and daughter

Carol Jeanne and Mrs. Obed Sabo

and son Dennis of Goodridge were

visitors at the Rev. E. O. Sabo

home Wednesday evening.

Alex Fisher was a caller In Erie

and Goodridge Wednesday.

Lawrence Phillips was a caller

in Thief River Falls Thursday.

Mrs. E. O. Sabo and daughter

Gladys were callers, in Thief River

Falls Wednesday. :

Gust Ristau of Goodridge was
a caller in this vicinity Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fisher were
callers in Thief River Falls Thurs.

D. G. Brownlee of Blue Earth

is spending several days In this

vicinity attending to business.

A. A. Gausen of Thief River

Falls was a caller in Mavie Fri-

day.
Steve Gall and Billy Haase were

callers in Thief River Falls Frl-

Mr. and :Mrs. Ed Ristau and J.

Clausen motored to Detroit Lakes
Sunday. They were accompanied
on their return the same day by
the latter's father, Hans Clausen,
who has been visiting in southern
Minnesota ifor some time.
Henry Hamre and his niece

Frances Hamre spent the week end
at the Lewis Hamre home in Thief
River Falls.

Rev. E. O. Sabo motored to Ro-
seau Monday to attend a farewell
party for Rev. Edmund Beaver.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oski wm-e
callers in

j
Thief Rive? Falls Fri-

day. ;

MIDDLE RIVER

Orville : Olson

business for the

ing a six-weeks'

OBDEB FOE HEABING
ON PETITION TO

SELL BEAL ESTATE .

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss

County of Pennington ) \-~

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Ole O. Ny-

hus, JJecedent.
The representative of said es-

tate having filed herein a petition

to sell certain real estate described
in said petition;

It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be had on July 10th, 1937,

at ten o'clock A. M-, before this

Court in the probate court room
in the court house in the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by pub.

lication of this order in the'-Tri-

County Forum and by mailed no-

tice as provided by law.
Dated June 12th; 1937.

Andrew Bottelson
Probate .Judge

(COURT SEAL)
Perl W. Mabey
Attorney fcr Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minnesota
(June 17-24 July 1. 1937)

If you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad column you can

be sure of RESULTS.

motor trip "Wedresday evening of

last week.
drove to Thief

Riv€T - Falls Thursday evening on
Record.

Miss Geda Risberg, who is tak-

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SUBGEON

401 Iforth Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief Bi?er Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LABSON
.
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone 61 Kight Phone USM

ourse of summer

Middle Biver Kiddies Up & Coming
The small boys 'of Middle River

are wide awake and not to be de-
nied recognition when there are
lecal ; weddings around. Hence
about a dozE-n of them, equipped
with ;tin cans and sticks, congre-
gated in front of the apartments
of the newly weds, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl iKilander and proceeded in a
forceful manner to announce their

interest inj the wedding. They were
not required to continue their din
long ! until Carl appeared at the
door.1 He i very sensibly tcok the
serenade In good part and after

watching ihe- kids smilingly for a
few minuses and proceeded to in-

sert -his hand into his pockets and
} immediately the din ceased and

. ^ I questioning eyes looked up at Carl.

Mrs Obed 6abo and son of Good- We don't
[
know what he said to

ridee spent Saturday at the Rev.
\
them nor ;bow much he gave them

E O Sabo home. DUt they
:
scampered down town

John Clausen "and Oscar Quam I immediately in great enjoyment.

were callers in Thief River Falls

Friday. .,,-,.
Palmer "Wold of Highlanding a.-

ted to business in Mavie Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George^Gall were

pleasantly surprised at their home
Wednesday evening when a num-
ber of friends gathered at their

home and tendered them a chariv-

' Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roller and

children were visitors at the A. "W.

Oski home Sunday.
Miss Marie Fisher, who is em-

ployed at Thief River Falls, spen„

Sunday at her parental home here.

•Leo Du Champ, who has spent

the past two weeks in Duluth nnd

Superior, returned to his home on

Saturday. ! , ,

Miss Pauline Zachaar returned

Monday from St. Paul where she

has spent the past two weeks,

a iui»r vw.» Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson *™
Fa'lls motor- family were dinner guests at the

school atBemidii, was home over
the week; end. She has been en-

gaged to teach another year where
she taught this ;year.

Joe Carrier's new building is

nearly finished" and looks good, ft

is -stuccoed on I the exterior and
plastered: inside, so will be warm
in winter and c<iol_ in summer.

L. Lambertson
1 and Bert Knapp

of Warren were .callers in town
Friday.

Mrs. J.-H. Madsen of Thief River
Falls the wife of Mr. Longley's

successor as CCC camp superin-
tendent, visited Mrs. Longley here

last week. '

j

Mrs. Carlson [returned Wednes-
day of last week from her visit at

Grand Forks, accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. Solum.

Dr. Lynde was hastily called last

Thursday to attend Jean Longley,
who was taken suddenly ill early

that morning. She has .since ap-

parently fully reoovered.

Miss Anna Peterson, after a 4-

day lay off from her job at the

Rex Cafe, during which she visit-

ed her mother and sisters at Plum-
mer, returned to her post the first

of the week.

Verner Nelson, editor of the

Marshal County Star and X. A.

Holen, writer on the Thief River

Falls Times, were both here Sat-

urday in the interest of their news-
papers.

L. D. Longley, now stationed at

a CCC camp thirty miles from
Jamestown, X. D., came home Fri-

day evening and spent the week
end with his family. He has ar-

ranged for a dwelling house in

Jamestown and; will move his fam-
ily there in a few days. The Long-
leys are an esteemable family and
will be missed tin Middle River.

H. Brown of Red Lake Falls,

field man for the Midland Cooper-r

ative, was anj interested listener

and spectator here Saturday.
Accompanying the Warren band

here Saturday
\
was county super-

intendent Engen* who made a brief

address setting
;

forth the features

of the coming fair and invitins

the public to attend.
Adolph and Selma Johnson, son

and daughter, of Auditor Johnson

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MOBBIS OLSOX
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bonk
Special attention giren to citrac-

tion and plate irork.

X-EAI Diagnosis
Phone 307

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOHETBIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank. Bids.
Phone 671 Thief River Pails

Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Biver Falls, Minn.

Phone 168
Auto Repair and Welding

Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting
Service

New and Bebuilt
ADD1XG MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Bolsters
Sales — SerTice — Bcntals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

Sam Stole A March On Us
Sam Kittola and Ellen Johnson

were married We-dnesday evenlug,.

June 23. at seven o'clock by Rev.
Kortismaki at the parsonage. Sani
had nat made any verbal announ-
cement to his friends of the com-
ing event, and the first many of

us knew ; about it was when the
couple appeared at the Finnish
picnic Thursday and 'Sam began
to hand but " cigars lavishly. Sam
has ;

informed the writer that he
has leased the Hjertos house which
he and his bride will occupy when
it is vacated by the Longley fam-
ily,

j

: Carrier Makes Addition

Joe Carrier is mkaing a notici

able improvement in his business
| ^Jj j^ss "Mabel" Onger of Warren

house. Besides the new part 24 x
j

~^
re operators 1 of the Warren Ra-

60, which is now about completed
dio service which served so effi-

with neat finishing both inside and
out and !the best of conveniences
for washing and greasing cars,- he
is remodeling the whole front paTt

and" movinR the former crowded
office farther back into more
light and spacious quarters from
which a door will open- into, the

large new work room. The extreme
front part of the older building;

formerly the office and stove room
will be utilized as a display room
for tires ; and other accessories and
is being) treated to an application

of kalsomine that will make it

bright and" cheerful. '

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nelson anil

babies of Thief/River Falls visited

at the. Gresslie home Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Enok Lin-1-

bergh, June 26th, a daughter. All

interested parties are doing nice-

ly. Congratulations!
Mr. and Mrs. Erik Johnson cel-

ebrated their golden wedding an-
niversary Saturday evening at

their farm home south-east of

town. .

Mr. and Mrs. W.. H. Thompson
of Minneapolis were guests of Mrs.

Thompson's parenis, Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Anderson, from Friday until

Tuesday. They called on a num-
ber of itheir. old acquaintances in

Middle River. '

Thomas. Braaten represented the

Middle River school district in the

county jmeetlng of school officers

at' Warren Tuesday of last week.

He reported a big attendance and
an interesting program.

and Mrs. Victor Berg re-

trom their -South Dakota

&i^fe&i4^

ciently here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young re-

turned Thursday from Internation-

al Falls and vicinity where they

had sjjent a week visiting the

Ncrdlum family, and other friends.

Editor G. J. Brendon of the Bad-

ger Herald-Rustler, was a brief

caller in town Monday.
County Nurse Zelma Peterson

conducted the; class in maternal
and child health' here June 24th, a3

Per announcement.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases ot poultry

and other animals
iBTICE AKD COUSSEL FREE

Phone 1>S

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINABIAX
Bes. J21 K. Main

Phone SO
Office SIS Slain Are. H.

Phone 372
.Across from Northern Cheyrolet)

Thief RiTer Falls, Jlinn.

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Tale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes of

Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for . any kind of a lock,

made en short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
W7 Arnold Ave. So. Phone 343-J

EDWARD

BRATRUD CLINIC
;

CLINIC OFFICES
FIRST FLOOR, ST. ^LUKE'S HOSPITAL
frWTPF BITEE FALLS, MINNESOTA

BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ABTHURlF. BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

OBSTOTRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE
(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND !.T. PALLETTIERE, M.D.
EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOT, F. A. C..S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

B. I. FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic 380; Night Call, 165

._!_..

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Acute and Chroitic Diseases

Diseases of Women )and Children
Piles and Yaricise Yeins

Treated Without Operation
Northern State Bank

Thief BiTer Falls. Minn.

J'.



VQimmj (piTespondencq
PLUMMER

PLODTER WINS ONE 16-3
AND LOSES ANOTHER 7-2

On'iWednesdav night last week
th£- plummer baseball team met

^.defeat at the hands of Thief River
Falls by a score of 7 to 2. The
game i was fairly tight except for

the second inning when. Thief Riv-

er Falls pushed across.- five runs.

Their ioiher two runs came- in the

seventh. .

|

Sahl en the mound far the visit-

ors allowed the Plummer aggrega-
tion but five hits, all singles.; 01s-
gaard; hurled the full

J

game for
Pumnier, but was nicked for ten
hits. Johnson and Du (Champ col-

lected three and four hits, respec-
tivelyi for Thief River
On :

Sunday Plummer
Games' "Pug" Lund fo

hits and a 16-3' win
tight

I
pitching of Fremling and

ofsgaard. The win kept Plummer
in the fight for the Northern Min-
nesota League championship.

Hofius had a perfect] day at bat,

getting four for four, while Karl-
stad, [the big Plummer catcher,
bange|d out two triples

ole in fi^e trips.

Next Sunday Plummer moves to

Grygla fo.- what should be an in-

teresting game.
j

lugged
r seventeen
behind the

and a dou-

; |
Birthday Celebrated

Mrs. Elmer Lee was! hostess to

her daughter Marion's' friends and
class |

mates Saturday [when they
helped her celebrate her 11th birth-
day.

|

: I

Games and contesesj were part
of the afternoon's entertainment.
Marion received many lovely gifts

front her friends.

A delicious lunch was served m
the afternoon by Mrs. Lee, assist-
ed

[
by Miss Dorottiy Johnson.

Mr.
\
and Mrs.. Fillmore Alvin of

North! Branch arrived
visit until Thursday at the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. : am
Mrs. \V. G. McCrady.

|

MrsJ L. Lewis and daughter re
turned to Minneapolis Sunday eve-
ning. 'Mrs. Lewis has

-,veek at the G.

Tuesday to

visited the
Krueger

and S.j J. Rice homes, while Audrey
has visited friends in Red Lake
Falls.

[

William Ekeli of Nashuauk ar-
rived Saturday to visit; his broth-
ers. Njck and Erick, .wfiom he nas
not- seen for eighteen years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carlson, Mar-
Tin Olsgaard. Lloyd Hanson: and
blisses' Edna and Carol Hovland
visited] with friends at Hope, N.
D.', Friday.

j

Missi Mary Boespflug. who has
been visiting the past yeek at the
home of her friend, Miss Monica"
"WillettL returned to her home in

Bismarck, N. D., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ghristianson

and daughter left Friday for their

home at Superior, "Wis!, after vis-

iting at the T. Huotari home for

s;ml- tame. Their son Chester will

remain1 here for the summer.
R. A!. M:lldren, NYa! supervisor

from Corokston, was a caller in

town Wednesday.
]

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Jackson tnot-

orc-d to Hamilton. X. p., Saturday
to £is it at the home of the form-

er's sister land brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. ^Clarence Parnell. They
were accompanied as far as Ste-
phen by Mrs. Emma Williams, whi
spent the jweek end at' the home
of her son.

Mr .and Mrs. Wilfred: Morris-'
sette of Oklee motored here Satur-
dav evening for their : daughter,
Doris who! visited over Sunday. at
her home

j there.
Miss Vivian Nerva left Saturday

evening foj* Cleveland, Ohio, whi-re
she will resume her work, aftei
haying visited at t&e home of her
mother. Mrs. Saimi Nerva, the past
few weeks.
Mrs. Fred Schwingle and Arlene

and Katherine of Bemidji visited
at the A. M. Ripple home Sunday.
They were accompanied on their
return byiBillie Schwingle, who
has visited here tor the past week.

Joyce Pahlen and Mae Hansel
of Red Lake Falls visited over
Sunday at; the J. W. Pahlen home.

Mr.
;
andj Mrs. H. B. Hallos and

son of Brooks visited at the "W.
C. Peterson home Sunday.
Jeanne Robillard of : Red Lake

Falls visited a few days of last
week at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fell-
man. 1

Mrs. Mary Eifert left Monday for
a week's vacation at Montevedlo
and Perham, where she will visit

relatives and friends. Miss Doro-
thy Johnson is telephone operator
in her absence.

Eileen Peterson and Jeanne Pah-
len left Sunday for Red Lake Falls
to spend a few days with Darlene
Pahlen.

j

'

Ethel Jorgenson of Minneapolis
arrived Thursday to spend the
summer here.
William

j

Eskeli visited with bis
niece, Mrs. T. V. Huotari, who is

a patient [&t Oakland Park Sana-
torium at! Thief River Falls Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. S.' A. Bateman of Thief
River Falls visited over the week:
end at the Paul Schoenauer home
here.
The Campfire Girls ; staged a

treasure hunt Friday and cooked
their supper "n the woods. In the
evening a lovely fireworks display
closed the! evening.
Albert Fellman, John Norby, H.

J. Enderle; and Marius Waldal mo-
tored to Warroad Sunday to join
group of men. They all took a
scheduled ; boat ride on Lake of
the Woods, coming back Monday
to tell us what an interesting trip
it wns.

Elaine Wenner and ' Clarence
Gilbertson

]
of Thief River Falls

visited at ; the Alcid Morrissette
home Friday. !

Myrtle Hanson, who is employ-
ed at the; J & B Dru&: store at
Thief River Falls, visited Wednes-'
day at her home here.

:

.,
''

j

Mr. and: Mrs. Francis LaBonte
of Cr:okston visited at the George
Thibert home Sunday. ;

Mrs. G. A. Krueger and Althea,
Mrs. S. J. Rice and grandson, Geo.
Rice, were Grand Forks callers on
Monday.
Mr. and: Mrs. Harvey Page and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thibert and
daughter of Brooks and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Thibert were enter-

tained at ;a six o'clock ;dinner at

SUMMER SHOE CLEARANCE
White shoes
of smart new
Reduced; just
need them, in

of- the white

i a variety
styles . . .

when you
the heart

SANDALS

Girls' and Boys' air-cooled

sindals -4- strong, sturdy elk, in both white and
i blown. All sizes to;2, a real VALUE! !

Real Shoe Values

$2.79 *3.[79
Hundreds of pairs, pumps,
sandals, ; ties . . . patent,
kid, linen| everything that
is smart in footwear!

WH I POLISH
^4*4* Whittemores Bostonian 4*4*4*i^C i'There's none better" JL^fr

Genuine Hand-Turn Shoes
The softest [shoes made! :

|

osi*y\

White jelk, in ties and straps; $^ fltO
Here is the last word in comfort! *•w^f

-

YOU CAN
BE SURE
OF a|

PROPER
FlT AT . J. . .

I

ETT
AND

HRY
OEX*S

the home of Mrs. Mae Sorenson
Sunday: l

\
'

j

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoenauer
visited at the Paul Schoenauer, Sr.

home at Red. Lake Falls Sunday
evening. I I

Althea Krueger and Emfl, Christ-
opherson motored to Red Lake
Falls with Peggy; Lou Rice, wtio
has visited at - the home of her
grandparents forj the past two
weeks. Peggy Lou left for Detroit
Lakes where she

j
entered a Girl's

camp for a few {weeks...
!

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson,
Monica and Joseph "Willett and
and Mary Boesgflug were Thief
River Falls callers Saturday.
Ardyce Schulstad, Margaret and

Marie Patnode of Red Lake Falls
motored here Suriady lor Misses
Joyce Pahlen and Mae Hansel.
Arthur Daugherty of Red Lake

Falls visited ' at; the James Ford
home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Carlson and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carlson and
daughters of Hawley visited at the

A H. Carlson home Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Eifert visited at the

Ted Laniel and Roy Vague homes
at Brooks Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. : Henry Thibert,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fournier and
Mrs. "Leah Derosier of Terrebonne
were Thief River Falls visiters oh
Sunday evening.

;

Misses Burnette Karlstad and
Ada Solberg visited Sunday at the

home of the latter's parents, Mr.
and' Mrs. Adolph Solberg at Oklee.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Carl Jensen and
children of Springfield ^visited a
few: days at the jPete and:M. Guar-
dy homes.

,

j

Mrs. Alcid Morrissette and La-
; Verne attended

j
a bridal shower

for Miss Eva Gauthier at Oklee on
Sunday. !

;

L. J. Hesse transacted business
in the Twin Cities the fore part
of the week.

;

Mr. and Mrs. A. LaFayette and
Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Solberg
attended the show at Thief River
Falls Sunday evening.
. Harold McCrady left on Monday
for Bemidji where he will spend
a few days transacting; business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bruggeman
and son of Brooks and; Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Bruggeman and child-

ren enjoyed a picnic at Union
Lake Sunday.

'

.

Mrs. Gust ^Westerlund of Ger-
vais visited at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gres-n-

wald Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. iOrvid Jorgenson

and sons of Erskine and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Neves and son of Brooks
visited at the Ted Lemieaux.home
Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. . Elmer Kopp aid
family visited, at! the home of his

mother, Mrs. A .' Kopp at Terre-
bonne "Sunday.
Joe Kiem; and Lester Hanson

motored to ! Bemidji on a fishing

trip Thursday.
Mrs." Ralph 1 Beaudry and child-

ren - of Brooks is' spending a few
weeks at the home cf her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. T. Lemieux.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rohillard,

Mr. and Mrs. George Gagmon of

Red Lake Falls visited with friends

here Saturday evening.
Vivian, Lester and Lyle Gallagh-

er of Detroit Lakes arid Mr. and"

Mrs: Joe St. Marie visited at the

Ted Lemieux . home Sunday.
Arlene Norby visited a few days

of last week • at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. -T. Scanlon at Thief Riv-

er Falls.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rossberg and
family visited with friends at Red
Lake Falls Sunday eve-ning.

Alyce Lemieux i visited Iwith her
friends at Dorsthy Thursdas-
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rice and Au-

drey cf Mahnomen visited at the
Ragna Norby home Sunday.
Clarence Preneyost of Red Laks

Falls was a caller here Saturday.
Isabel and Lucy Ann St. Marie

and Vivian Gallagher visited with
friends here ; Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and
Tommy Norby attended the fair
at Grand Forks Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Deusen
of Helma, Minn., i have been visit-

ing at the Erick Craft home a few
days.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Parenteau of
Terrebonne were; callers here on
Tuesday. !

Mr. and Mrs. | George; Craft of

Games visited at; the Kenneth Le-
meiux home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos Toulouse of
Oklee and Mrs. ! Alfred- Bachand
of Brooks arrived home 'Thursday
from Washington after a two
weeks visit but west. Miss Rach-
elle Toulouse remained for the
summer.

Althea Krueger spent the week
end at Blackducfe.
Jack Payne arid Ted Swanson

of St. Paul were callers here on
Monday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Craft and
baby of Fargo visited Sunday at
the Erick Craft home.

and H. M. Hanson families attend-
ed the Thief Lake picnic Sunday.

Bill and Gene Finley and! Bruce
Pollard called at Grondahl's Mon-
day. ,

|

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralston en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Erlihg Gil-

thyedt and children, Mrs. U Thel-
ling Monday evening. -j

Russell Gilthvedt, who has been
employed at Henry GUthvedt's for
several weeks, returned home on
Saturday.
Ralph Bush and wife had a plea.

sant visit with the Eddie Davidson
family in Gatzke Sunday. The Da-
vidsons were on their way to Ran-
den to spend the day with Mrs. Da-
vidson's mother .

RANDEN
Eleanor Ostlund will be employ-

ed at the Morsey home for some
time.
Floyd Welch was a visitor at the

Barnett home this week.
Mrs. Robert Alstrom. and son

visited at the Walter Czeh home
in Gatzke Wednesday evening.

-Everett Westberg - visited at the
Emil Dahl home Wednesday even-
ing.
Lawrence Knutson and Ernest

Torgerson visited at the Eraha
home Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Peirson and
Mrs. Karey. Knutson attended the
sale at ithe Lundquist farm near
Wanaska Tuesday. :

Mr. ajid Mrs. Thorval Bredeson
made a trip to Wanaska Friday.

. Margaret Pribula. Earl, Leverne
and Eunice Knutson and Leonard
Westberg were at Thief Lake on
Wednesday night.

\

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund left

for International Falls
j
Friday

where they will attend the. Swed
ish Dala meeting. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knutson and
daughters from Holt visited; at the
Mrs. Karen KnutspjL and Bredeson
homes Thursday night..

Andrew Anderson visited at the
home of his daughters, Mrs. Oscar
Knutson and Rolland Tuesday.
Walter Von Wold and nephew,

also Bergie Norvick, spent Wednes-
day night at the Emil Ostlund
heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons mo-

tored to Grafton, N. D., Friday.
Services were held in the Ran-

deen church Sundav. A large
crowd attended. It., was Rev.
Dahle's farewell services.

Emma! and Peter Ostlund and
Mrs. Emil Simonson and daughter
called at the home of their broth-
er, Emil Ostlund Sunday.

Billie Haas and Mr. Hardy mot-
ored to ThUf River Falls Monday.

GRYGLA,
Rev. Abner Hedman and wife

and Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hedman of
Cumberland, Wis., are expected to

arrive in Grygla next Sunday.
They will open tent meetings *n

Tuesday. July. 6th. Full gospel
messages and excellent singing
and music will be heard. -

this community.
Mr. and Mrs.

family of River,
ers at the Hook

' Alpha Morken

ren of Illinois are visiting friends
here. Mrs. Munch, used to teach in

Royce Tiege and
Minn., were call-

home Sunday.
has been, visiting

relatives in Mporhead for some
time.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sathre are
visiting relatives' In North Dakota.
^Mr. and j MrsJ

family and Mr.

MOOSE IRIVER
Alfred and; Lawrence Gram, who

are employed near St. Hilaire,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with home folks. I

'

'

Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt,
Erling Gilthvedt jand Mrs. A. F.
Gasch were' Thief jRiver Falls call-
ers Friday, i

''

\

Visitors . at Finley^s this week
were Mrs. Minnie ; Pollard and two
daughters, Mrs. ; Grondahl and
children, Mr.: and! Mrs. Gasch and
son Harold,

;
Mr.

! and Mrs. A B.
Anderson and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ralstkm. and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Stillweli and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Anderson and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson'
and children,' Elmer Gravdahl and
Mr. and Mrs. Odin Mellan.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and children and Mr. and Mrs. Bch
Anderson ana" baby spent Sunday
visiting with

j
Mr. 'and Mrs. Bernie

Meek.' ' _ :

!

The T. Ei Gilth|vedt. Henry Gil-
thvpdt, John iTheiling, Ralph Bush

The Luther League was held at
the Simon Rue home Sunday night,

the program consisted: of a read-
in^ by Thelma Sandland. a song
by Myrtle and Twila Nygaard and
Adeline Strom, a song by Francis
Stewart and Fay Bucholz, a read-
ing by Mrs. Hans Akre and 'a song
by Mrs. Christianson and two girls.

Rev. Andersen led the meeting, as
the president, Alpha Morken, was
not present. After the program a'

lunch was served and games were
played. The next meeting of the
Luther League will be held at the
Hans Strom home. Mrs. Strom and
Mrs. Carl Nygaard will serve the
lunch.
The 4-H !j club members from

here who attended the 4-H club
week in Crookston were Dorothy
Miller, Nadine Maney, Fay Bucholz,
Francis Stewart, Adeline and Law-
rence Nygaard, Orland Knutson,
Wayne Hatrick, Douglass Maney
and Gordon Bush. They all

;
had a

very enjoyable and interesting ses-
sion.
Among these from Grygla who

attended the golden wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Paske-
witz of Holt were John Franzman,
Sr., Mr. anki Mrs. Harold Bush,
M. and Mrs. W. A. Holbrook, Mi
and Mrs. John Stewart. Mrs. Con
Bush, Mrs.

j

Bowman, Antoh Bow-
man and Dpc. and Mrs. CM. Ad-
kins, i

Visitors at the Emil Anderson
home Sunday were Mr. arid Mrs.
Ed. Lutz arid family, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bucholz and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Franzman, Jr., and fam.
ily, Robert and Junior Stewart,
John Nelson's children and their
cousin, ; and Lillian and Wilfred
Sorenson.

\

All the young folks organized a
Jr. Sport club with Edith Ander-
son and Lillian Sorenson for pres-
ident and vjee president, Fmy Bu-
cholz as secretary and ! Eunice
Lutz as; treasurer. They 'decided
to pay a. small fee each time the
club met,

j

which will be
1,

every
other Sunday.

]

Fred
|
Bucholz was pleasantly

surprised on his 44th 'birthday on
June 28th by a group of relatives
and friends.; The eveninR was spent
socially,! after which lunch was
served.

; ;
'

:

Max Koenig left Monday' morn-
ing for Park River, N. D., to at-
tend the funeral of his cousin. He
expects

i to j be gone : about two
weeks visiting friends around that
vicinity. ; !

Adelaide Peterson ,spent -a few
days last

j
week visiting lit the

"Happy" Neslund home.
We are all glad to know that Ole

Peterson is ihome again and is on
the way to ^recovery, after! spend-
ing such,, a long time in the Thief
River Falls ihospitaL . \ ,

The next Eastern Council!: of the
4-H club will be held Thursday,
July 8thJ in Grygla. All 4-H clubs
are cordially invited,

j

".
\\

Mr. ai^d Mrs. Munch., and } child-

Otto Hohle and
and MrB. Albert

Moe "and family attended the
Grand Forks fair.

iMrs. Amiind Aase and children
of \ Thief River Falls are -visiting

at \the John Leyeraon home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Freed and

children of Thiejf River Falls were
callers at the John Stewart home
Wednesday. In" ithe afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. Freed] and Robert Stew-
art went on a fishing trip to Red
Lake.

j

Thcs& who attended the school
board convention in Warren on
Tuesday~lrom Grygla were: Sam
Sandland, Carl Nygaard, J. Franz-
man. Jr., Melvln Sorenson, Emil
Anderson and Mrs. John Stewart.
Fay. Bucholz spent several days

visiting with Francis Stewart last

week.
Mrs. Lyle Theiling of St. Paul

is visiting at -the Erling Gilthvedt
home. Eunice is. also home after
attending schoo^ in St. Paul.

Visitors ;at the John Stewart
home Saturday were: Mrs. Bud
Holbrook, Mrs. W. A. Holbrook,
Mrs. Christ Clausen, _ Mrs. Emil
Clausen, Mrs. Harold Bush, Laura
Holbrook and Mrs: Geo. Holbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum
motored to International Falls on
Saturday night. [Mrs. Sofie Bolstad
and children returned to' Grygla
with them Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. flarold Highfill and

son Charles from Yuma, Ariz., ar-
rived Friday to visit with relatives
and friends. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigeri and
family of Greenbush visited with
rE-latives and friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Spicer,

who have been visiting here for
ab:ut two weeks, have returned to

their home in Bemidji.
Mrs. Russel Wentz, a graduate

nurse of Grand Forks, is taking
care of her brother, Ole Peterson,
who just returned from the hos-
pital.

Herb Sorenson Is beck to work
again after his vacation In Ada,
Matt Wick and Mildred Thomp-

son were married Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freitag «*ire

the prcud parents of a baby boy,
who arrived Thursday.

Mr. and' Mrs. (F. Brown return-
ed Sunday night from their trip

to Fergus , Falls, Austin, St. Paul
and other tojvns.
Viola Henning is back from her

vacation .at her home.
Laura "Holbrook, who has been

visiting here for some time, re-
turned to Chicago Saturday night.

Otto Johnson's, who have been
gone for about two weeks, return-
ed home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland

Gerald and Mrs. A O. Fladeland
w=-re Saturday evening visitors in
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and; Mrs. Sidney Fladeland
and Gerald spent Sunday at Red
Lake Narrows.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Hyllan-.l
were on a! camping trip to Bemid-
ji over the week end.

Saturday.

with

ning from Chicago
their parental home.
- Jim Porath of Minrii

a visitor last Thursday
Kriel home.
A windmill was

C. J. Ewkall farm
The Harold Ste:

were recent visitors

at Portland, N. D. and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

Thief River Falls
visitors at the AIf

Mr. and 'Mrs. Theodc
Kermit were visitors oyer
end with friends at

Mrs. Hans Homme
Alberta, Can., vlsitec

friends here last week,
me family were former
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sin
Mrs. Hans Fjeld. Mr.
Shosten and Carley
the funeral of Carl
ji last Friday.

for a visit at

eapolis was
at the H.

raised on the

Elg
El i

BRAY

family
relatives

>ther points.
Korupp of
e Sunday
:ken home,

re Berg and
the week

Erskine.
of WalhaUa,

with old"

The Horn-
residents

;er. Mr. and
and Mrs. C.

attended
at Bemid-

The Home Furnishing Project
group met at the L. C. Hegstad
home Thursday. The topic for dis-

cussion was "Refinishing Furni-
ture." A delicious lunch was serv-

ed by the hostess at the close of

the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson

and daughter of St. Cloud came
Saturday to spend a week at the
"home of his father, Gist Johnson.

Laura Anderson a tended the.

short course at the A. C. at Crook-
ston last week.
Mr. and . Mrs. Henr; r, Melin and

daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mosbeck visited re-lat yes in Holt
Sunday. i

Mrs. Victor Petersor and son of
Grand Forks spent Fri lay and Sat-
urday at Gust Johnsons. They
were accompanied here by Miss Es_
ther Johnson, who spirit the past
week at the Peterson home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K . Sevre and

Gunda Simonson visited at the H.
Odelin home Sunday.

L

Mr. and Mrs. John Magnuson of
Thief River Falls visit :d at' George
Swanson's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Rux and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mos-
beck, Mr. and Mrs.- George Lind-
bloom and family att=-nded the
funeral services for the late Mrs.
L. M. Swap at Fargo Wednesday.

ERIE
Silver

;

Wedding' Celebrated

Mr. and- Mrs. Peter Lovely were
pleasantly surpr
Saturday, ]

June
being their 25th
sary .RevJ O. q.

sed at their homs-
26, the occasion
wedding anniver-
Bjorgan gave a

talk, the Hruly sisters sang a
group of ; songs

large weddin;_
peonies formed
Mrs. Bert Coan
Mutnasky were
rangements.
Mr. and' Mrs,

and two hymns.
were sung by the audience. A Je-
licious lunchepi was served. Two

:akes and garden
the decorations.
and Mrs. Math

in charge of ar-

Lovely received a
purse of money from their friends.

The Luther League of the Tor-
gerson church vlll sponsor a pic-
nic and program at the Jerry Race
place July 4th, Sunday. All are
welcome to come.
The picnic held at the Emman-

uel church. Sunday was attended
by a very large
Mr. and Mrs.

Thief River "Fall s are visiting their
son and daught :r-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Alf Lokken.
The Thoresbn families visited at

the Gilbert Th^reson home near
Trail Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zavoral and
daughters; and Che former's moth-
er of Trail were Thursday even-
ing guests at £he Theo. Hyland
home.
Mr. and Mrs.

and the former
Albert Langworst
s parents of Chi-

cago arrived" Saturday evening for
a two weeks' visit at the L. B.
Johnson home.
was formerly Gladys Johnson.

Mrs. Ole Ry«
International Falls were week end
visitors at the C. J. Ekwall home.

Robinson and tieMrs. Jiriamle
Misses Theodore
ber Loylarid, arrived Sunday eve-

crowd.
01e Lokken of

Mrs. Langworst

and children of

Lillian and Am

Oscar Peterson of Chicago was
a Tuesday visitor at Selmer Ol-

sons.
C. A Melin visited wjith Mr. and

Mrs. A P. Hegstrom ^

Mrs. John O. Swanson, Mrs. J.

Barnett and son, Mrsv Emil Lar-
son and Lillian visited with Mrs.
George Swanson, who| is ill.

August Scholia, Elhai Einex and
Arlo, who spent a few| weeks visit-

ing relatives in Canada, returned
home Saturday.

j |

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
and daughter spent Sunday and
Monday in Grand Forks visiting at
the Victor Peterson arid* John Bor-
gen homes.

j

.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck wer*
Friday evening visitprs at the
home cf Mrs. Louise Mosbeck.

Miss Thora Hegstad left for Be-
midji Sunday where she will be
employed, . after spending a few
weeks at her home here.
Emil Rux, Elroy Ortloff, Darrel

Sevre and Clayton Rux visited at
Ruben Rux's Sunday. \\ .

Muriel Lubitz was a week end"
guest of Ellen Lindblqbm.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Welen and

son of Thief River Falls, yisited

at the Theodore Anderson home on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Larson and
Raymond of St, Hilaire, Mr. and
Mrs. James Barnett and son and
August Dahlin visited at Emil Lar-
sons Sunday.
Mrs. L. C. Hegstad and Thora

were Thursday evening callers at
the A P. Hegstrom home.

Mrs. Ruben Rux spent Friday
at the David Rux home.

HARVEST
DAYS . .

DurableWork
Clothes

The harvest brings days of
rugged action—and demands
work clothes of full comfort-
able cut—that can stand a
world of hard, use — that
come up smiling, from fre-

quent trips to the wash tub.
We suggest ALLIED WORK
CLOTHES.

ALLIED
Work Shirts

79c
They're made from finest
Sanforized" Chambray—extra
full cut for comfort—wear
them once and you'll have
no other.

BIG ALLIED
OVER-ALLS

$1.19
of heavy weight Sanforized
denim that will not shrini
and gives a world of wear.
Try a rair.

Dependable
work clothes at the

RIGHT PRICE!

MEVS DEPABTXEST

ASCINTIFIC ACHIEVEMENT
IN MODERN PAINTS!

Adaptable To Alii Exterior And Interior Surfaces
.Superior To Old-Fashioned Paint And Enamel

The Century's Outstanding Protective Coating; '

A Revolutionary Chemical Development

MARTIN'S

AMBER-LITE
QUfCK DRYING FINISHES

THESE SCIENTIFIC FINISHES GIVE- A MUCH GREATER
DEGREE OF SATISFACTION BECAUSE OF THESE OUT-
STANDING ADVANTAGES.

1 They Stay Clean.1 Longer

This is important in house
finishing, and is a new char-
acteristic found in this Sci-
entific Fnishes. > In interior
work on walls and for gen-
eral enameling the hard,
smooth film leaves a surface
uninjured by repeated wash-
ings.

2 They Retain Their Original
Appearance Better

Retention of color and lustre
is maintained for a longer
period of time. The tough and
elastic film gives maximum
resistance to shock, abrasion,
cracking and chipping.

3 They Present A fllore Favor-
able- Surface for Coating1

The protective coating wears
away very gradually, and
evenly, leaving a surface easy
to recoat,

4 They Outwear Old-Style Coat-
ings
It takes time to apply any
finisli—and time is money. It
pays to use a better product
which will look better and
last longer.

5 They resist 5To£sture Better
Moisture is the frequent cause
of paint failures. These Sci-
entific Finishes resist mois-
ture far better than aid-
fashioned paints and enam-
els, and therefore give great-
er protection..

6 They Show >"o Brash Marts
These superb Finishes are
ground as fine as the best
automobile enamel. They give
professional results in ama-
teur hands, leveling out to
a smooth, even surface, free
from unsightly brush marks.

• Users can obtain almost as
fine a finish on houses as on
automobiles.

Sold By

/>'&. T Home Furnishings
(Across Prom The Post Office)

* :-'~-'*^'- -- •^J,.-
v
- '".

{ ':;.•-;. Mb -:..
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l| CHURCH
ffiUNGT

HOLT IXTHEBA3J PABISH

T. C. L,. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth Lutheran Church:
Divine worship in the Norwe-

gian language at .0:30.
|

Ladies Aid meets Friday, July 2

Bible camp at Baudette July o

Silver Creek Lutheran
;

Church

Divine services at- 8 ;P. m.
Parochial school began last Mon-

day with Miss Selma Knutson as

teacher.
:

AUGrSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black BiTer: I

Thursday, July 1 to Sunday, Juiy

8th. Red River District Luther

League Convention at [the Black

Kiver church.
Note: Clara and Tarna church

members join in Sunday school and

^services at Black River next Suu-

da
Ladies Aid at Mrs. Richard Pet-

erson's Wednesday, July 7. 2:30 p.

m. Mesdames R. and Frank Peter-

son entertain. !

H. A-. Larson. Pastor

GBYGLA LUTH. FBEE CHTJBCH

Rev. O. N. Flugstad

The Lutheran Tent Meetings are

continuing at the Lutheran tent

at Grygla all week and over the

4th of July with three; meetings

Sunday at 11 a. m. and 2 and S

P
' These meetings are! all chiefly

conducted by Rev. O. Nj. Flugstad

and iRev. Joseph Aarhus of Ken-

yon,! well known of last years tent

meetings.
t

i .

You are one and alii most cor-

dially welcome to attend all these

meetings. ',

'
"

. SCAXD. ET. FBEEJCHUBCH
j

J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Prayer meeting this

at 8 u. m.
Friday evening, July

ni. a quartet from the

tutel and Academy of

Thursday

2 at 8 p.

Bible Insti-

Minneapolis

will[ give a program.
Sunday, July 4th:

Sunday School and Bible class

at 10 a. m. _
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening services at 8j p. m.
Monday the Sunday school wnl

have its annual S. S. picnic at the

"SValdet Christensen farm 7 miles

east of town. Cars will please

meet at the church at|10 o'clock.

Bring something to eat and come

along. •
. I

Quarterly business meeting on
Tuesday evening, July 6th,

Vatie luthebasThtbch
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services in the Sil-

verton church Sunday.! July 4 at

11 a. m. Conflrmants will meet at-

. ter the services.
| .

Highlanding Ladies Aid will be

entertained by Mrs. Anton Johnson

at the church Friday, July 9.

Telemarken conflrmants meet
Tuesday, .July 6, at 1 'pa. m.

English services in fTelemarken

at 11 a. m., Sunday July 11th ani

in Zion church Germantown at

2:30 p. m.
|

tossouri lutheban church
E. W. Baumann. Pastor

Zion, Mavie: Divine service at

9 o'clock. Please note change m
time.
Emanuel, Erie: Confirmation at

10:30 a. m.
|

Bethel. Grygla: Divine service

at 3 o'clock p. m.
|

GBYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson,

|

Pastor

S'unday, July 4th the services

are as follows:
Grygla at 11 a. m.

j

Northwood at 3 p. m.
North Star Ladies Aid meets at

th& La'ndsrud home
j

"Wednesday,

July '7.!
I ^

Grygla Ladies Aid meets at .he

church Friday, July 1
9th. Luncn

will be ready at 11 a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject "God'.'

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting a

7:45. i|

Beading j
room open Wednesday

from 3 to^6 p. m.
A cordial invitation is. extended

to all. :

I

'

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Pastor

There will he service at the

Community church Sunday, July 4,

as follows: The church school will

meet at 10 o'clock, the first 30

minutes will he the study period.

Assembly' b£ church and school at

10:30 for worship and* sermon. The
pastor will preach from the theme,
•What islTrue Patriotism"? The
service will close at 11:15.

This will be the last service In

the church until after it is re-

decorated. I
There will he service

July 18. and we expect our new
hymnals at that time.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PABISH
O. O. Biorgan. Pastor

Boscndahl, Torgerson:
This congregation will gather

on Sunday at the Jerry Race home
to celebrate the Fourth of July.

Services! in the forenoon. Luth-

er League program in the after-

noon with R*v. K. M. Fjelstad of

Thiet River Falls as speaker.

Refeshraents seved all day. Ev-

eybody welcome.
Ekelnnd, Erie:
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Ole Trontvet on

Wednesday, July 7th. Please bring

your mission foxes.

TBINITY LUTHEBAN CHUBCH
R. lit. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship in the Norwe-

gian language at 10:30. Sermon
subject,

J

''Christian Patriotism/'

The Lake of the Woods Bible

Camp near Baudette will he in

session 'July 5th : to July 11, be-

ginning oh Monday evening. This

will be the fifth year of Bible

Camp and a filth anniversary pro-

gram will be held on Sunday, the

11th both forenoon and afternoon.

An assembly, hall and a kitchen

are being built and will be ready

for service this year. A strong

faculty has been engaged. A reg-

istered nurse and life-guards will

also be on duty. A feature of the

Bible Camp this year will he a
picnic outing to Morrison. Point

offering a splendid view of the

open water of the great Lake of

the Woods. Cars from the camp
will meet those who arrive by bus

at Baudette. Thirty five campers
from outside the circuits were
registered for our camp more than

a week !ago. Cost of the camp for

the entire week only ?4.00. Young
people are urged to make plans

to attend this Bible Camp.

Doctors jRecommend Free

Medical Aid for Indigent
Recommendations i lor the es-

tablishment of a single depart-

ment in Washington Ifor all health

and medical activities and placing

at the disposal 1 of- the Administra-

tion all the facilities of organized

medicine in this country were dis-

patched to President Roosevelt

and others in 'official Washington
by the American Medical Associa-

tion, ruling body; of jorganized ma-
teria medica. -[ i

\

The recommendations and offer

of cooperation in' a centralized na-
tional health service!followed adop-
tion by the House of Delegates of

the association' of a report based
upon a resolution presented to the

association by the Medical Society

of the State of 'New York which,

in effect, favored ;a system of
"socialized" medicine and provid-

er for medlcal| care! of the "finan-

cially indigent;
While the New York society's

resolution .was! not adopted in the
form it was presented to the gov-

erning body of organized medicine,

leading physicians 'attending the
session of the association said" its

intent had been preserved and that

the action of the! parent body
"would open the way for a new
era~~of cooperation ' between the
Government and organized medi-
cine for the mutual benefit of the

medical profession ;and* the per-

sons in need of medical care who
are now unable to' obtain it be-

cause of its high cost."

Government's ' Concern

SOUTH HICKORY

THEjiUTH. FREE CHURCH
Ej L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: i i

On account of the special out-

door services .and program at the

Hommersten farm near Goodridge

in the afternoon at 2 o'clock there

will be ino services in the Zion

church; on Sunday, July 4th.

Goodridgie:
Sponsored by the Luther League

there will be a festival appropri-

ate fori our National Independence

Day at' the Hammersten farm at

2 o'clock in the afternoon. This

festival will also be in part a Sun-

day School picnic. The Luther
League of the First Luth-eran

church of Goodridge extends a
cordial invitation to friend's every-

where to attend.

Choir Concert:
The Augsburg Church Choir

which has been on an extensive

tour ftliroughout th-e states of

Washington, Idaho, Oregon, Mon-
tana, North Dakota and Minneso-

ta, Willi conclude its tour with a

concert !at the High School Audi-

torium: at Roseau Sunday evening

July 4th beginning at 8 o'clock.

Our! people at Rosean invite us

to attend this concert.

Rindal
j

The ; Luther League meets Fri-

day evening, July 2nd", at 8 o'clock

The report, as adopted by the

House of Delegates, held with the

New York society, that the health
of the people was a. "direct con-

cern of the Government" and that

"a national public i health policy

directed toward all; groups of the
population should he formulated."
Adoption of ithe; resolution by

the American 1 Medical Association
meant a reversal of the associa-

tion's policy with regard to ' "so-

cialized medicine," to which it has
been strongly! opposed, and would
indicate the American medical pro-

fession was moving1 toward taking
charge of the' public health situa-

tion, it was declared. This, it was
added, would be in line with mod-
ern social trends. ;

Summarized, the proposalby the
New York medical 'group provides

that ^organized ' medicine be given
preference iri formulation of the
public health

.
policy, with the

American Medical Association nam-
ing a commission "which shall

formulate the principles and pro-

posals.. ..to be submitted to the

Government.". !

It stressed that "adequate medi-
cal care is ah essential element of
public health, and local, state and
federal governments need to sup-
plement present efforts of .he
medical profession^ to provide it;

that the House of Delegates es-

tablish a working definition of the
term 'adequate medical care' suit-

able for the purpose of discussing
national legislation! and social leg-

islation."
i

eu" medicine is not immune from
critical study and must find" the

answer to certain impending
changes ih our medico-social or-

ganization.- The abstract question,

'Has the individual a claim on
government for personal medical
care?' must he answered.
"Governmental agencies control

education, influence public opin-

ion, have the major portion, in the

management of widespread health
movements and with legislative

enactment ; control hours of labor,

child labor, and conditions under
which labor works. It would by
apparent medical care is a ,prob-

iem not alien to the purpose cf

government, for the health of its

citizens must he the paramount
concern of the state." , I

j
Dr. Heyd said wage earners con-

stituted approximately 27,000,000

and they earned ?34,485,000,000 in

1929.

Political Power

"They represent the acme of

political power, he continued.

"They may, and usually are, or-

ganized by astute politicians for

the furtherance of machine poli-

tics and class privilege. Under
normal circumstances, they can
pay. for ! ordinary sickness, but
their financial position is In jeo-

pardy in the presence of a sua"*

den, emergent catastrophe illness.

j
"Itcis not compulsory health in-

surance or state medicine that will

destroy" free and competitive med-
ical practice; it is an extensionof
the institutional medicine for' which
the state will provide the funds.

j
"The hospitals, under the full-

time paid physician, are in
]
spirit,

and many times actually, practic-

ing medicine. These same hospitals

are confronted with a diminishing
income. In 1929, voluntary I hospi-

tals received $130,000,000 from pri-

vate benefactors, .and in 1935-36,

received $24,000,000, a decrease of

80.9 per cent.
|

|
"The hospital system faces no

new givers of large- funds and re-

duced income from their invest-

ments. It is . not improbable the

State will enter into the picture in

order to maintain existing hospital,

clinic and health centers already
set up. '

j

.

"This will certainly entail po-

litical control of the .greatest

source of medical practice,) and it

requires hut little imagination to

[anticipate the second, step [in the

:
program will be the control of

medical schools."
j

Dr. J. H. J. Upham of Columbus,
Ohio, president-elect of the [nation-

al association, who also spoke be-

fore the House of Delegates,
stressed the feeling of unrest in

medical circles over discussions of

socialized medicine and ch^-ges of

the prevailing inadequacy of medi-

: cal : practice, as well as the exces-

sive cost of medical care.

BroTold-Rindabl Wedding-

Miss Esther Brovold, daughter
of Mrs. Thora Brovold of Trail,

was united in marriage to Orland
Rindahl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Rindahl of Erie, Thursday, June
17, at the bride's home, north of
Trail. Rev. V. O. Aaker perform-
ed _the ceremony which took place
at 2 o'clock. Miss Doris Brovold,
sister of - the bride, and Mervin
Rindahl* brother of the groom,
were the attendants.
The bride wore a gown of white

taffeta with a floor length veil

caught with orange blossoms and
carried a bouquet of yellow roses.
Her bridesmaid was .

dressed m
nile green organdy and wore a cor-
sage of roses. j

Following the :ceremony a caf-
eteria lunch was served to fifty

guests including jthe bridal party
and immediate relatives. A lovely
decorated 3-tiered wedding cake,

formed the center-piece at the bri-

dal table.
jThe bride graduated from the

Crookston high school with the
class of 1932, after which she at-
tended the Teachers Training Dept.
at Crookston and has since been
teaching school in her neighbor-
hood,

i

The groom, with his father, has
been engaged in (farming in Hick-
ory township. |

The young couple left on a two
weeks* motor trip to Yellowstone
National Park. ! For travel the
bride wore a whrte linen suit with
accessories to match.
They will make their home .with

the groom's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Rindahl, at Erie.

ison. and Eileen, were ;. callers at

Goodridge Wednesday. j-

I
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mostrum

and children and John Jazdyzks.

were callers at Thief River Falls

Tuesday.
Judge M. A. Brattland and Lois

and S. K. Dahle were visitors at

the Bjornaraa home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Gunderson and

children of River Valley visited at

the Gunder Soddahl home Sunday.

What's Doing At CCC
Camp No. 710

Mr. and 'Mrs. Thore Skomedahl
and children were callers at Thief

River Falls Saturday.
Rev. Sigurd Fladmark was a

caller at Oklee Thursday.
Bj. Bjornaraa, Solveig and Thor-

wald and Mrs.- Erick Johnson were
callers in Thief River Falls Tues-

day.
John Nelson and Glenn Tasa

motored to Mcintosh iSunday af-

ternoon. They were1 accompanied
hojne by Miss Hulda jOman, who
will visit at the Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Sig-

urd -Krostue of Oklee, attended the

fair at Grand Forks Friday and
Saturday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Torger-

son and son.were callers at the Bif

Bjornaraa home Saturday. 1

EAST ROCKSBURY

Birthday Party Given

Mrs. Olaf Nelson entertained a
group of neighbors at her home
in honor of her husband's 65th
birthday anniversary Sunday. A
program was given consisting of
talks and good wishes 'by Rev.
Sigurd Fladmark, Bj. Bjornaraa,
H. T. Hanson, E. H. Oftelie and
T. A. Tasa with responses by Ol-

af Nelson. Songs and music were
furnished by Mrs. John Arntson,
Mrs. T. A. Tasa, Mrs. Erick John-
son, Bj. Bjornaraa and Miss Chris-
tin* Nelson. A delicious lunch was
served by the hostess, Mrs. Olaf
Nelson, assisted by her daughter
Christine. The honor guest was
presented with a .purse of money
as a remembrance of the occas-
ion.

|

Sunday evening visitors at the
Anton Johnson home i^ere Mr. and
Mrs. .Ole Lian and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Netteland* and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finstad and
family, H. I. Finstad (and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houske, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Finstad,

|

Anna and
Joe Thorstveit and Evelyn Nelson
and Walter Iverson. :

A large crowd attended the St.

Pauli Sunday, school picnic at the

Ole Lian home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorvkl Brekke of

Mayville, N. D., spent Saturday
evening and Sunday it the C." E.

Oien home. They also visited with
Mrs. L, Finstad and other rela-

tives.
;

Mrs. Anna Berg and grandson,
Harley Iverson, returned Sunday
from Iowa and St. Paul where they

have been visiting the! past weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hansen
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Han-
gar of Gonvick and Mrs. Gina Shir-

ley and son were Sunday visitors

Chester Haag and Donald Snow
were selected to attend the annual
swimming school .for instruction

in Life Saving and swimming,
which this year is held at Co. 715,
Brittmount. Minn, just a few miles
out of Hibbing. They left on the
evening of June 22nd and will re-

turn Wednesday, June 30th. The
course consists of several days'
instruction in the various meth-
ods of. swimming; there are in-

structions in the procedure of life

saving and. the care and supervis-

ion of bathing beaches. Haag and
Snow will supervise the swimming
activities of this Company during
the present season.

Chaplain Carlson, Captain, Chap-
lain Res., visited camp on Monday
evening and Tuesday of this week.
Adviser Larry C. Berg of. Co. 702,

Bena, and Arion T. Bjeldanes, of

CCC Co. 1765, accompanied him.
Saturday, June 26th, the camp

baseball team journeyed to Co.

720 at Wilton and engaged that
Company in the first game on the

schedule with other camps in this

sub-district. After the long trip of

approximately 125 miles by truck,

the men were hardly in fit condi-
,

tion to play, and lost 7 to 0. The !

next game In the CCC series will

he played on July 17th, also at

Wilton.
On Thursday, June 24th, the

team played Newfolden, in a rath-

er loose game, highly sprinkled

with errors, and easily won 10 to

7.

Sunday, June 27th, a laTge num-
ber of people attending the Thief

River Falls Ladies Aid Picnic here

at Thief Lake also took advantage
of the opportunity to look over the

camp and the large Store House
which is now ready for occupancy.
The orderliness and the various

facilities of the camp were com-
mented upon, and the stone House
was the object of envy of every-

one who saw it, especially the in-

terior, which is so luxuriously fin-

ished that the visitors were reluc-

tant to leave it.

Dr. Devine, 1st Lieut. Dental Re-
serve, and his Asst. Martin, took

their departure from us Saturday,

June. 26th, after having examined
every man in camp, and during his

ten day stay here was able to treat

55 men. Dr. Devine was able to

FEDERAL SAYINGS-LOAlj*

GROUP SHOWS INCREASE

^PEAKING Of 5AF£Ty
** f-.WHEN BOAT V '-S

> RACES BOAX ->* .

f-.vm&N BOAT
* RACtS BOAT, -^ .

its TWRU.LINC5 5^

-WHGN BOY'
RAC€S BOY,'

WHEN HORSE RACeS HORSej \T3 THE^'SPORT OFKtNSS"

Problems Not Identical
I

-It holds the, problem of econom-
ic needs and of [providing "ade-

quate medical care" are not iden-

tical and may require different

approaches for their solution. This,

it holds, implies that "the prob-

lem of providing] the individual

with the means of! securing medic-
al care—thbtj is,

1 the economic
needs—and !the probelms of dis-

tributing medical (services are not
identical," and that "these prob-
lems of economic ineeds should be
approached [separately from those

of distributing medical services to!

the people."!
i

!

"The first 'necessary step to-:

ward realization of the above prin-
ciples is to- minimize the risk of

illness by increasing preventive
efforts through efforts of public

health services, federal, state and
local," it continues. "The immedi-
ate problem is provision of ade-
quate medical icare- for the medic-
al indigent^ cost I

to be met from
public funds."! [ i

It holds that these public funds
"should he imade available for the
support of !

medical education and
studies, investigations and proce-j

dures for maintaining the present
high standard of medical practice/!

"This support shall have the ma-
jority opinion of

j

organized medi-
cine to Te'commend it" it says.

"That public funds should be avail-

able to hospitals |that render ser-

vice to the medical indigent and
for laboratory, diagnostic and. con-

sultative services! with the pro-*

vision that these.1 ... services shall

be established only in regions
where the medical profession ap-r

proves the need for the same and
after consultation with the local

medical profession in the area af-

'fected. ...'
j

j

Control of Health Policy

Thus the recommendations,
made effective; w'ould, it was seen
here today, put organized medicine
in what was tantamount to com-
plete charge of the national health
policy, and in this it would hie

backed by! the Government.
|

"There are on Ithe medical hor-
izon certain provocative questions,"
Dr. Charles Gordon Heyd, promi-
nent New York City physician,
said in an address before the House
of Delegates when the resolution,

was presented yesterday. "Organiz-

Home .building is setting a. fast

pace in Minnesota this. year. This

is shown by reports of the| 32 Fed-

eral savings and loan associations

in that state received this week.

Stanton Dahlen is the head of the

local association.
Loans for construction, purch-

ase, reconditioning, and refinanc-

ing of ysidential dwellings in

Minnesota made by these associ-

ations, increased sharply during

the past 12 months, the reports

revealedi "Direct reduction" loans

for all purposes jumped from $10,-

694,607 on May 1, 1936, to $16,-

296,300 on May 1 this year, an in-

crease of $5,601,693. A direct re-

duction loan is one in which the

face value of the mortgage is

continually reduced by easy month-

ly payments like rent until the

borrower owns his home free of

debt.
The rapid growth of these asso-

ciations is shown by the fact that

assets leaped from $15,687,858 a

year ago to $23,155,481 this montb,

or $7,467,623 in new assets. An
Increase of $1,150,122 m savings

invested in these 32 institutions

during the twelve-month period

was reported to the Board. Sav-

ings in all Federals and in many
state chartered associations in

the United States are protected

through Insurance up to $5,000 on

each account through the Federal

Savings and Loan Insurance Cor-

poration.
, „ i , ,

Twenty-one of the 32-! Federals

in Minnesota have put into effect

, a more liberal lending and invest-

ing policy ttaough the adoption of

a revised charter. This charter has

already been applied for by _63 per

cent of the Federal associations in

the United States and applications

for it from other Federals in Min-

nesota are pending with] the Fed-

eral Home Loan Bank System.

Besides the association here :n

Thief River Falls federal associ-

ations in Minnesota are located in

Alexandria, Breckenrldge, Detroit

Lakes, Duluth, East Grand Forks,

Hibbing, Hutchinson. Lake City,

Little Falls, Minneapolis. Moor-

head, Owatonna, St. Cloud, St.

Paul, Spring Valley, Stillwater,

Wadena, Wells, Willmari Windom,
Worthinston and Montevideo.

Mr. and Mrs.
j
John Artson were

callers at Gonvick . Monday.
Mr. arid Mrs 1

. Halvor Haugan
and daughters

|
were callers at

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs.j Jorgen Oftelie of

West Duluth spent the week end
here visiting relatives. They were
accompanied by the former's mo-
ther. Mrs. -E. H. Oftelie, who has
been visiting at Proctor and Du-
luth. i

- Mr. arid MrsJ Sigurd Krostue of
Oklee visited jat the .Bjornaraa
home Sunday. -,

Mrs: Gunder Sordahl, St., return-
ed, home Sunday after spending the
week visiting with her son. Gun-
der, near Oklee.

Christine and John Nelson, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Brick
Johnson and Eileen, visited with
friends in Mclntbsh Sunday.

Mrs. Olaf Nelson and children,
accompanied by Mrs. Erick John-

at the Knute Ystesund home. _ _ ^
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid meets

j
accomplish 65 extractions and 120

at the Kvall home Thursday, July I finings, in his short stay here, and
8th, with Mrs. Kvall and Mrs. Lud-

j his w.or]£ js of the best.
vig Lian as hostesses.

Oscar Weiberg of 'brand Forks
is spending his vacation at the
home of his brothers

!
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver .jEvers'on were
pleasantly surprised at their 15th
wedding anniversary \

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankj Leofflur and
son of Red Lake Falls visited on
Sunday at the Joe Leoffleur home.
Lester stayed for a! week's visit

while Mr. and Mrs. [Leiffleur re-

turned the same "dayj

Marie Oien spent |
Friday and

Saturday at. the Clifford Hedeen
home in Thief River jFalls.

Paul Engelstad and Oscar John-
son of Crookston visited with Pe-
ter Engelstad Thursday.
Those who attended the 4-H

camp at Crookston were Mrs. Cal-

vin Toomey and son, Mrs. Axel
Engelstad, Henry arid Harry Oen,
Chester Anderson, Alice Anderson,
Marjorie Mathson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hansen and Peter Engelstad.

FISH POLE AND REEL
RECOVERED FROM LAKE

Walter Kimball of Grand Forks
who lost his fishing equipment in

what might have been a serious

accident on Lake Bemidji still has
fishing equipment although the

vintage is uncertain. Mr. Kimball
felt a strong pull on his line while

fishine and when he reeled in his

line he rfpund it was connected to

another jfeie.. Then came into view
a fishing rod which apparently had.

been reposing on the bottom of:

Lake Bemidji for an indefinite

period. Attached to the split bam-
boo pole was an old type reel that

was found to be in good working,
order and a spinner. With his own
equipment at the bottom of the

lake as the result of the overturn--

ing of his boat a few days later,.

Mr. KimbfJ£ now prizes his find/

more highly than he did when ha
"first found it. t.

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Sunday: .

i

j

:

Swedish service at 11 a. m. ',

St. Hilalre Mission Church:
No services due to Bible camp.
Special business meeting Mon-

day, July 12, at 8 ip. m.
Geo. Fetersoft Pastor

11 you advertise your

wants in the FORUM
want ad column you can

be sure of RESULTS;

HERES ONE FOR RIPLEY'S

/ftt/ftf/rmm/

SPEED QUEEN
rXmtA 4 Cycte

BJllGGS & STRATTON
GAS ENGINE
^ -

50

J^L

^w
ThU price represents the biggest value
in the washing machine industry.

. While other prices are advancing
Speed Queen gives you this genuine
steel chassis machine with double walls
to keep water hot for only $69.50. This
low price makes your washing machine
dollar as big as a wagon wheel. Come
in and see this "helieve-it-or-not" value.

Electric models priced as low as $39.50

CAN BE PURCHASED ON TERMS

KELLY HARDWARE CO.

11

J^_
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I

Goodriilge-i-St. Hilaire Game
The St. Hilaire baseball

[

team
and a large; nuniber of baseball

fans motored to Goodridge| Sun-
day where the local team played

the Goodridge team. The scoijelwas

3 to 9 in favor o£ St. Hilaire.

Confirmation Held Sunday
Confirmation exercises for

|
the

two churches of the Swedish [Mis-

sion church! of Thief RiveH Falls

and St. Hilaire were held last Sun-

day at Thief River Falls. iThose
' confirmed were Beverly and [Verne

S'chutz, Ruth Pearson, Lorraine

Su-anson, Adeline Lorentson.j Al-

verta Lund, 1 !Pauline Erickson; El-

ise Hilligoss; Reynold Thyren; El-

dor Larsonj;Enus Xohre, Clifford

Xohie and Stanton Nohre.
j

j

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holmes and
son arrived :the last of the' week
from points ; in Iowa and Wiscon-
sin after visiting with relatives

and friendslfor a week or more.
.

; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biske'yj and
son left Tuesday for a fishing; trip

to the central part of the state.

Miss Bernice Anderson of
j

Ste-

phen and Miss Dorothy Gunstad
of this village left Friday

,
for a

ten day trip to Niagara Falls, De-

troit, Chicago, Washington
j

and
other points.

t

;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom

are the proud parents of a ibaby

daughter born Friday evening. .

Marvin Olness, Helga Kalland,

Mrs. W. J. Janda and Mrs. Oscar
Gunstad motored Wednesday to

Grand Forks' to attend the fair.

• Herman iAnderson of Devils

Lake, X. D.J is visiting at the H.

O. Jackson jhome and with other
relatives. Mr. Anderson is a broth-
.r-in-law ofi Mr. Jackson.

j

of their daughter. 3

for the present timed

Mr. ahd Mrs. W. I. Carlson and
daughter of Minneapolis, [arrived

Saturday by motor
the Arne "Vik

;

home
returned Sunday wh
son and daughter

;.">^^
; i

Y^in'ngj«*-: mifssmm -rrr-rrr K
V |wM|

.

.enry Ness

for jvisit at
Mr. .Carlson

, le Mrs. Carl-
ill (remain a

Mr. and Mrs.jlAdolph Satteherg
left Tuesday afternoon for Monte-
video, being called by the death
of Mrs. Satteberg's aunt, Mrs. Ing-

valson. They returned home the
last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs.! Clifford S'chantzen

and family andi Mrs. Mary Mack
motored Sunday to Clear Water
Lake. They returned

1

the same day.

Miss Effie Fredrickson plans on
entering the Thief River Falls hos-

pital Tuesday and to be operated
upon Wednesday.

Elrcy Johnson came Saturday
from Crookstori to spend a few
days here attending to business.

The school band and director,

Rolf Wollan motored to Crookston
Friday where they competed with
other bands for an opportunity to

go to the State: Fair.
- Helen Xelsori left Monday for

Seattle, Wash., where she will sUy
with her aunt. \ -

Mrs. Mary Mack returned hfire-

Friday from Argyle, where
j

she

has been visiting relatives. j

Mr. and Mrs. ;Heber Kjagleiri re-

turned Wednesday to their home
in Minneapolis after visiting a Ifevr

days at the Arne Vik home. They
were accompanied to Minneapolis
by Miss Grace Dahle, who will at-

tend the Young People's conven-
tion there and also visit her sister

Margaret.
\ ;

The Home Furnishing project

met Wednesday at the M. E. church
with Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom ' and
Mrs. Paul Ortloff as leaders. 'The
lesson this time was on refinishing
cr furniture. Mrs. John Gunstad,
Mrs. George Homme and Mrs. pave
Johnson entertained..

Mr. and Mrs; Art Hanson
j

are

moving in the' Ed Peterson resi-

dence south of i town. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Peterson will live at the home

left Sunday for
week longer.

Henry Sande
Minneapolis on a combined" busi-

ness and pleasure trip. Helexpects
to be home Tuesday.

Ed Shaskey ;
came

Aberdeen. S. D. On
Monday he was accompanied hy
Mrs. Shaskey and s >ns

;

Sunday from
his return on

who have
visited here for several; weeks.
They have recently moved from
Fargo to Aberdeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Janes Aubol and
family of Grand Ftrksl motored
here Sunday ahd vis ted at; the Ax-
el Jacobson home. !

Rev. and Mrs. H:rmanj Larson
and" family returned Monday from
Minneapolis where tl ey visited rel-

atives and attended to business.
Mr. and Mrs. Heper 1 Kjaglien,

Anna and Arthur Vik and [Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Carlson motored to

Winnipeg Monday. They returned
the same day.;

|

!

\

Mrs. Swan Johnson and sons left

Tuesday for Turlock, Calif., after

spending some time! flt the home
of Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom, Elmer
Johnson and other relatives for a
month or more.

J j

Group No. 11 of the Home Furn-
ishing project met Thursday at the

M. E. church with Mrs. John Han-
son and Mrs.' Myles Jackson as

leaders. <
'•

j
j

'

The local, band won 3rd|place at

the Grand Forks fair last
j

Monday.
Mrs. Berinie Jaeo'bson 'and son

and John Olson of Hibbing left on
Friday for their home, after visit-

ing for a few days| at
j

the "V. G.

Brink, Axel Jacobson and;Gunnard
Lindquist homes.

I !

Mrs. Myles , Jackson entertained

a few friends Wednesday at the

Red Lake Falls par,k for: Patricia

Ann's birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Sande and

Mrs. Clifford Schant'zen arid daugh-

ter m'otored Jo Radium Monday
where 'th'ey attended the funeral

of a friend, Mrs. A. J, Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs.; H. R. Allen and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbett and
sens were supper guests Sunday
at the (Freeman Allen home

J

Mae iBratten of Manvel, N. D.,

is spending a few weeks here vis-

iting at the Arvid Dahlstrom and
Elmer !

Johnson homes. !

Mrs. fArvid Dahlstrom and Mary--

ilyri. arid" Mrs. Swan Johnson and
Philip j of Turlock, Calif., visited

friends in Roseau last Monday.
Mrs. [Fred Soderberg moved into

the Paul Ortloff house this wee"K.:

WYANDOTTE

Phpne
78 Grocery and Fruit Co.

FREE DELIVERY!

Phone
1740

Store Closed All Day Monday, July 5th

Stockup forthe double holiday!

on
At these ATTRACTIVE 'PRICES!
those items that mean so much in

|

making your outing a SUCCESS!

BREAD
Independent i

1 Lb. \ h#*
Loaf AvC

Mr. and Mrs. K. "W. Maclnnes
and Dorothy and Douglas Enge-
bretson of Duluth spent frcm Sat-

urday i until Wednesday at the

home of Mrs. Maclnnes's sister;

Mrs. James Evenson. They were
accompanied here by Miss Eliza-j

beth Evenson who has spent the

winter ^in Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. pden Espelund and

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Peterson, whoi

have been visiting for some time
at the Edwin Nelson and Gust Gus-I

tafson homes, left Thursday fori

their homes at Glentana, Montana.1

They will also ' visit at points iri

North Dakota. .

j

Ed Evenson left Friday with his

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Horriseth of Thief Riv--

er falls for Portland, Ore., where
he will visit with his daughter)
Mrs. Harold Saltveit and his sonj

Edwin. .He also stopped" at Bis-i

marck, N. D., where he visited

with his daughter, Mrs. George
Adolph. and also at Livingston,

Mont. I and Yellowstone Park.
Mr. 'Evans o£ Northwood, N. D.,

is visiting at the Knute ThorvilaV
son home.
Mrs Hulda Swensen and Irene

spent [Sunday at the Isaac Wilson
and Oscar Hoiiske homes.

I

Mrs Ed Evenson and Raymond
and L ;ster visited at the Theodore
Bergdahl home Sunday.
The Home Management club

met at the Gust Wilson home on
Wednesday. The lesson was on re-

conditioning old furniture.

MrsL Clem Cote and daughter of

Thief River Falls spent Tuesday at
the James Evenson home.

SANDERS
Alma Johnson, of Thief River

Falls spent Wednesday visiting at

the Walfred Carlson home • with
Julia Carlson.

Mrs. Henry Koop, and daughters
motored to "Warren Sunday where
they spent the day visiting at the

Frank Stuemke home.
Mrs. June Nelson and son Bobby

of Thief River Falls spent Tues-
day visiting, with her sister, Mrs.

Wm. Ristau.
Mrs. Martha Fuller and son of

Thief River Falls were visitors at

the Lorenz Anton home . Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olson, Mr.

and Mrs. Alvin Comstock and No-
na Olson arrived here by car on
Saturday from Chicago and were

visitors at the Alfred Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Olson left SUnday
for Duluth accompanied by :Mrs.

Alfred Olson, who will spend some
time visiting vvith relatives there
before returning home.. Mr,: and
Mrs. Olson will visit at various
places before returning home^ Mr.
and Mrs. Comstock left Tu:sday
for Montevedio, where they I

will

visit .f-cr some time. Nona Dlson

remained at home to make a!n ex-

tended visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Avoid Hahne:; and
daughter motored to Grand Forks
Wednesday to attend the fair.

The board members of the Oaisy
Dale school, Dist. 194, met at the
school oh^Tuesday evening fc r the
purpose of hiring a teacher ft r the
coming term. Miss Mabel Dimmon
was hired as teacher. The school

PAGE NISE

house has also been painted, the
entry has been reshingled and
other various improvements have
been made.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bakke and
family mofctred to Grand "Forks on
Saturday to attend the fair and
also visit with relatives. They were
accompanied on their return by
Mrs. Emma Bakke and Marjorie
Miller, who have been visiting at

the home of relatives at North-
wood, N. D., and at Grand Forks
for some time.

Mrs. Alvin Nelson and son and
Marina Yonke were Thursday af-

ternoon visitors at the MaxKrauso
home. '

The township equalization meet-
ing was held at the home of the
town clerk, Walfred Carlson on
Monday.

L. B. HARTZ
Phone 93 I FRUITS and VEGETABLES | We Deliver

STORES

VIKING

Bananas
Fancy Ripe

4 Lbs.

NEW POTATO
10 POUNDS

ES

21c
MATCHES, Strikalite

Cocoanut, Fancy Long Shred 1 Lb
BS

,l0 19c

PORK & BEANS

leans fcpC

Peanut Butter
Made from No. 1 Peanuts

ar27c

JELL-0
6 Delicious Flavors

2 Boxes lie

NECTA
All Flavors

8-oz Botj i

R

TOMATO JUICE
Libby's <

25c

COOKIES,

! MIRACLE WHIP

'

;

S-LLAI) IlItESSIXG

i
1

• <"
! [RELISH SPREAD

iQtlJar 37c

Fresh
Assortment

CRACKER JACK

3 Boxes i10C

2 Lbs. 23c

WAX PAPER, IS125

-Doz.
3 box

PAPER NAPKINS, ££5?

PICNIC PLATES, K* 2 Boxes 15c
l?c
5c
8c

BROWN SUGAR
JMeff. C

4 Lbsl 22c
Large Assortment Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

LEMONS
i 300 Size I

Doz. 39c

WATERMELON

Pound oC

BANANAs
!Fancy Yellow

Lb. ! 5!c

i i

NEW POTATO'S

10 Lbs. 22C

Chickens,^S
L
L
a^23c>i Fancy, LB.

• QUALITY MEATS for LESS [•

BEEF SHO. ROAST, Lb. 18c
PORK SHO, ROAST, Lb. 22c
VEAL SHO. ROAST, Lb. 16c
HAMBURGER, Lb. 17c

PABSTETT
CH
pHg 15c

Summer Sausage,™n,.22c

thief River Falls' Most Complete Food! Market

HALFREI) OSCAR HALYERSOX
PASSES AWAY

Halfred Oscar Halverson was
born Oct. 1, 1890. He grew to man.
hood in Viking community, from
here- going to I

Montana, where he
lived the past '25 years.

He : met an |
untimely death at

the age of 46
1

years. The funeral

service was held from the Zion

Lutheran churcli Tuesday after-

noon,: Rev. H. O. Peterson officiat-

ing. The choir sang three sonss.
Memory wreaths were given to

Missions and many beautiful flow-
ers were placed on and around
the casket. He leaves to mourn him
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Halverson, nine brothrs and sisters

namely Mrs. Carl Gustafson of

Viking, Mrs.; George Znerold of

Warren, Agnes of Minneapolis,

'Mrs. Carl Jacobson, Mrs. Ffred Ra-

num ; o£ Montana, Raymond and
Glen i of Vfking. Oris of Crookston,
Willie of Middle River. One sister

preceded him
t

in death at the age
of fq'ur years.;

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson en-

tertained at luncheon Wednesday
evening in honor of the Bernard
Anderson family. Mr. and Mrs. A.

A. Tornell entertained Monday.
Miss Esther- Droits, accompanied

by Mrs. Chas. Fransen and daugh-
ter Mabel, Mrs. Alton Sackett and
son DeLano and Mrs. David Drotts

visited with Mrs. Kore Mylire at

Xewfolden Friday.
The closing exercises for vaca-

tion Bible School was held at the
Lutheran church Friday evening.

A large crowd motored. to War-
ren Sunday to attend the opening
services of the Bible Camp.

Miss' Agnes Forslund of Wash-
ington D. C, is spending her va-

cation here with her folks, Alfred

Forslunds. Mrs. Walter Nelson and
children of Alvin, N. D., and Mrs.
Ralph Smeby of Camden, N. D.,

returned home Saturday after

spending some time at the Fors-
lunds. ' *

!
-

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Anderson
and ! daughter, and Marjorie Torn-
ell motored to -Roseau Thursday
where they spent a few days vis-

iting friends. j On their way back
they visited at the John Erickson
home at Thief River Falls Satur-
day.'

|
,

Mrs. Bernard Johnson has visit-

ed with Mr. jJohnson, who under-
went an operation at St. Lukes
hospital at l*hief River. Falls.

Miss RubyjNelson of Xewfolden
spent the past week at the Gil-

bert Odden Home. -'

Hans, Aim'a, and Ruth Drotta
returned home Saturday after

spending a week in the Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sackett and
sons and Mrs, Oscar Anderson
were callers iat Thief River Falls
Saturday.

''

Ruben andJEdyth Styrlund, Ma-
bel Fransen and Thelma and Dor-
is Mae Anderson attended the YPS
meeting at Strandquist Saturday.

Earlehe Elseth visited her folks

at Newfolderi Sunday.
Mr. : and Mrs. Bernard Anderson

and- daughter of Minneapolis are
visiting here iat the A. A. Tornell
home. Mrs. Andersan is a sister of
Mrs.' Tornell.

t

Gilbert Odden. who has ' been
teaching Bible School at Fork, re-
turned home

J

Saturday evening.
air. and Mrs. Charlie Larson of

Thief River Falls called oh friends
Saturday. They also attended the
Ladies Aid at the Lutheran church
in the evening.
Rev. J. Bowman, Edyth Styrlnnd*,

,

Mabel Fransen and Thelma and-
Doris Mae Anderson attended ;the
services at the Mission church at
T.bief River Falls Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lindquist

of St. Paul |are visiting with her
folks here.

Miracle

Whip
QUART JAR

37c

DILL PICKLES

Quart Jar

17c

IWATERMELON
Fancy Ripe

(Pound 3c

Oranges
344 Size

19c
6 Box Ctn. 18c

Campbell's

IPORK & BEANS

FRUIT NECTAR, 3 8-oz. Bottles 25c

PAPER NAPKINS, SSe. 9c
PAPER PLATES, 3 doz. 25c
WAX PAPER, W . 19c

POTTED MEAT, 2 Cans 15c
CANDY BARS, 3 for 10c
PEASL

PIMPED AIT Lemon Soda, Kola, t\
UinULK HLL, Orange Soda, Lime J

Rickey, Root Beer and Strawberry, **

WIENERS
Swift's

Lb. 19c

|
Early
June 2 Cans 25c

24-oz. Bots. 25c
Plus bottle charge. ^***'

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

POUND I;

19c

BACON
Swift's Premium

ji Lb. iQi*
2 Pkg. I &b

SUGAR, 10 Lbs. 59c 100 Lbs. 5.69

BROWN SUGAR, 4 Lbs. 22c
POW'D SUGAR, 3 Lbs. 22c
DOMINO LOAF, 2 Lbs. 23c

OLIVES Quart Jar 32c
Spread PKg. 15C

SARDINES, 6 Cans 25c
PABSTETT,

c"eese

CORN FLAKES, 3 Lge. Pkgs. 25c

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$3.69

98-Lb.

Sack

Macaroni-Spaghetti,

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$1.95

49-Lb

Sack

Lb. Cello Bag 17c
CINNAMON ROLLS, b

h,^ 9c
SHORT LAYER CAKE, 15c

Honey Cookies, Lb. 15cWhole',
Wheat

CORN,S 2 Cans 25c
TOMATOES, 3 Cans 25c
CATSUP, 14-oz. Bottle 10c

PINEAPPLE, Crushed No. 10 Can 79c

Phone

93

L.B. HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'ry



39 4-H Club Members
Attend District Camp

(Continued from Frcnt Page)

Wells, Goodridze, and Ruby Wer-

ner, H:lt.. r

Clay county's delegation of i>S

members carried home the sweep-

stakes banner at the conclusion of

the second short course at the

N';rthwcst Schcol of Agriculture.

The sweepstakes banner went to

Clay county by virtue of the ac-
cumulation of

i
the largest total

number of points in all forms of

competition during the week. Kitt-

son county's score was second, giv-

ing the reserve champi:n banner
t: that county's delegation of 92

club msmbers.
The music banner was awarded

to Norman county with a mixed
octet and an orchestra competing
while second honors went to Pen-
nington county] represented by a
band and a double quarete and
third place went to West Otter tail

with a mixed quartet.
Norman county also won the

cne-act play banner, its presenta-
tion of "A Window to the South"
being declared the best of all the

plays entered during the two con-
tests. Second place was given to

West Ottertaif' for its presenta-
tion of "Rooting for Ruth", and
third to Clay for "A May in June."

Clay county's crop judging team
won the silver trophy with a team
score of 3598 while West Ottertail

was second with a score of 3415.

Farm building demonstration
honors for the second camp went
to Red Lake county boys. East
Polk had won ;honors in the first

group.
Norman and Clay counties shar-

ed honors in poultry judging.
Kittson county's score of 577

points took the sweepstakes ban-
ner for athletics. Clay wa^ second
and Lake of the Woods county,
third. Gloria Melby of Clay coun-
ty won the .safety demonstration
honors. .

Benson Raps Newspapers
In Radio Address

(Continued from Front Page)
any money is spent it is necessary
for both houses to reach agree-
ment as to the amount needed.
'The Senate majority believes in

deferring some of the costs to a
later time: the Houst majority be-
lieves in meeting the obligations
now and not i l passing these- ob-
ligati:ns on to future generations.

The tax question is not how

Disastrous Week Had
In Four Ball Games

,

(Continued from Frcnt Page)
j

usual gcod game lor Oslo, hold-:

ins. the hits well scattered except
in] the sixth." when three bingles

were smacked out for two runsj

The game at Roseau Friday was
somewhat a reversal of the earlier

game. Roseau scored in the early
part of the game and was leading
ii to 1 at] the end of ths- fifth J

Thief River Falls then added a
half dozen j tallies to lead .2 to (J

in (the first of the sixth. Nelson,
the Roseau fllnger, was touched
for, three hits and issued three
passes which nected the six. coun-
ters. !

.
J

"

However/ Roseau came right

back into the lead in the last of

that inning to score two runs on
a walk and. two! singles, to have
an S to 7 lead. As the- local team
failed to tally in the seventh, the
game wasj called on account of

darkness. Soholt,1 the catcher, was
used as aj relief pitcher as the
regular pitchers, j

Benson, and Sanl,

needed rest. Soholt was relieved,

by: Sahl, however, in the sixth, af-

ter Roseau! tallied runs to gain the
lead. !

Sunday's game at Oslo was the
most disasterous this season. The
two regular twlrlers were still un-
able to pitch so' Manager Lee 2n-
gaged the veteran~Leonard Shore,
of East Grand. Forks.
The Oslo batters took so well

to his delivery that at the end of
the fifth Oslo had a lead of 9 to
1. Benson! tookj his turn in the
sixth and

j
the {opposition added

two more Rallies to have a 11 to
1 lead. DuChamp took the duties
on the mound in, the seventh and
eighth as

j

Oslo
:
added five more.

Thief Rive* Falls added four runs
in the ninth off ;Gooselaw who re-

lieved Rooinson i after the eighth.
The Box-Score

much money shall be raised but
from whom it shall be raised. .

' "Under our system of taxation,
the difference betwe-en the amount
of money required and the amount
of revenue collected from the spe-
cial taxes constitutes a levy up:>n
real property. If the special taxes,
such as income] and gross earnings
are greater, the tax on rea"l pro-
perty is less; if thp revenue from
these special tkxes is less, the tax
upon real property is greater
There is no choice in the matter.

|
"The Legislature must decide

! between two methods of raising

I
the needed taxes.

j

"1. Enact a tax program which
'-} will compel large profitable c:r-

1 "porations persons of high incomes,

j

-wealth, the steel trust, and the

]
utilities to pay their proportion-

! ate share of the tax load.

.;.
"2. Or enact a tax program that

|
will put a heavy load upon the-

i
backs of the small property own-

;
er, all rral estate, the low wage
earner, th-- operating farmer, the

i small corporation, and the small
- independent merchant.
I "The liberals insist upon a tax
program which will carry out the

i first plan. This program will en-

i able the state to rEduce the state

j

tax levy on real property. The.lib-

i
erals al=o insist upon exemptions

*j of .homesteads and farms for .
the

I
first $4,000 valuation from the

state real estate ls-vy.

"This will benefit the home awn-
[

er, the farmer, the smal} corpor-
ations, the independent business-

! man, the average wage earner, and
i the owner of real property. The
' Senate program will benefit the

i
public utilities, the steel trust, the
corporations earning huge profits,

j
the- special interest groups and

* those of great fortunes."

T. R. Falls
Bide-." 3b |

Ekeren. c£
Jaranson, [2b
Soholt, c i

Lee, lb j

Johnson, rE

Sahl, rf*
|

DuChamp, | If

Gabrielsonj ss
Benson, pi

i
Total

}

•Relieved
in 9th. -}

Oslo
W. Michalski,
Arness, 2b!

Grenlin, If

Robinson,
J

3b
Jamison, rf
J.| Michalski. (

Carlson, lb
Espeseth, j cf
Gooselaw,ip

Totals'

ABRHPOAE

37
Johnson

1

1

1
1

1

27 12 5
rightfield

'ABRHPOAE
4
1

1

27 10,6

Lawmakers Debate
Iron Ore Tax-Bill

(Continued from Frcnt Page)
rates of nine to 45 cents on each
ton of iron ore taken from open
pit mines and shipped, with the

rate on ' ore from underground
mines one-third cf that amount.
The chain farming bill imposes

a graduated tax of from $3 to $20
a farm, depending upon the num-
ber of farms; in the chain.

i A bill re-classifying homesteads
was given preliminary approvil
by the house. It classifies home-
steads to ' include farms operated
by the owner in "addition to the
one on which he lives, provided
the- total acreage does not exceed
320 acres. !

Warren 5. T. R. Falls 4
Lack of support from, his team-

mates can be held as j the loss of
the game (with Warren here WecT-
nesday evening

j
(last night). The

Marshall' county seat team scored
four put cf their five tallies on
errors to walk off the field on the
long end of a 5; to 4 count.
Sahl gave up

j

only five hits and
struck out eleven men which was
good enough to win any game.
But at the critical time misplays
marred the affair. Esoecially was
this true as Thief River Falls was
leading 4 [to 3 as the ninth inning
:pened. A[ single, an error and an-
other single, coupled" with a sac-
rifice, netted two runs for the
visitors and enough to bring home
the bacon

1

. ..

.-Warren | madei two scores .in the
third on three errors and a base
en balls.) Another was added in
the fifth on a single, an error, and
a sacrifice.

ide scored for Thief-River Falls
walk, a stolen base and a

couj/le of E sacrifices. Ekeren added
her in the ! third when he hit
o-bagger and scored on two

iniield plays at first. DuChamp
ami Sahl added two more on a
fielder's choice,; a hit batsman and
tw\ bingles, arid by Eide and an-
other by! Ekeren. That ended the
scoring for the locals as Stroble
became jmore : effective for the
Warren tieam as the game progres-
sed. He gave1 up six hits and
struck =jit 5.

|

Sahl pitching his best, gave up
five hits jand struck out eleven,

j

The Box-Score
Warren

i

M. Stroble, If

Rosendahl, lb- 3 2

Hallamack, 3b
j

5 1
Nordstrom, cf !

5

Davidson, 2b I 4

Lennon, c 5
Knutson, ss 5
Bossman, rf 3 1

H. Stroble, p 4 1
Totals!

j
39 5

Crookston Girl Dies
In Car-Truck Collision

AB R H PO A E
5 2

Greatly Expanded Production

Required for Full Recovery
By HAROLD G.

..L
President; The Brookings Institution

WASHINGTON—Recovery in the

-United States has gone far; but it

has been marked by two striking

characteristics — slowness [of the

gainsjiri the durable goods Industries

and the persistence of a great vol-

ume] of unemployment. Al the

Brookings Institution, we have made
a comprehensive analysis jof the

Amerlcanj situation which included

a derailed study of the production

requirements far full recovery. The
production task ahead—if standards

of lining are to be restored even to

their former level—Is found to be

as fallows:
J

j

1. To jmafce good the actual de-

terio -ation of plant and equipment
sustained during the depression.

2. To increase productive capital

In Hie with the growth of {popula-

tion. '['.
S. To expand the output\ of con-

sumption goods in accordance with
this growth of population.

The study was made under a grant

from! the Falk Foundation of Pitts-

burgh. In it, we sought to estimate

MOULTON

The recovery movement between

1934 and 1936 was "thus soundly

based. Production was Bteadlly

mounting, purchasing power was be-

ing spread broadly among the^
masses, speculation was not exces-

sive, business men had not stocked

lip with heavy supplies of goods,

and the general ' balance between

production and consumption was
satisfactory.

}
At the end of 1936, therefore, the

stage seemed set for a period of

great expansion. Production require-

ments were adequate to absorb all

the unemployed.. The recovery
movement was steadily broadening;

the economic system as a whole was
In reasonably good balance, and at

the same time the possibility of the

government balancing its budget ap-

peared somewhat brighter.

! Further Expansion Threatened

j
In recent months, particularly

since February, the situation has

changed .In -one vitally important

respecL Rapid increases In raw ma-
terial prices and in wages have laid

"Real" Hourly Earnings in!Manufacturing, 1920-36

INDEX NUMBERS
I40r

;[40

.COST OF LIVING

\ ,'AVERAGE HOURLY EARNINGS
* " MANUFACTURING

« s

INDEX NUMBERS
140

National Farm Loan
Groups Hold Session

Stockholders of the Valhall and
Pennington National Farm Loan
Associations met here last Friday,
June 25th, and elected the follow-
ing to serve as directors- for the
ensuing year: for the "Valhall as-
sociation, J.'V. Pattoh, President;
B. B. Hammer, vice president} Hen-
drik Eliasoh, Peder Engelstad, and
Jonas R. Larson, directors. The
Pennington association elected Ole
N. Olson, president; C. L. Peter-
son, vice president; A. M. H. Jen-,
sen, J. M. Theig6. and Christ En-
gen, Directors.

Besides the stockholders of the
Pennington! association, a number
of Commissioner borrowers were
present as guests during the meet-
ing. The secretary-treasurer's re-
port showed 70 Federal Land Bank
loans outstanding in the Penning-
ton association, representing a to-

tal of 3132,400; 32 FLB loans in
the Valhall association, "for 596,-
300; and 74 Commissioner loans
closed in the county for a total of
5103,700.; I

Following the regular business
meetings,, J. W. Sands. Secretary-
treasurer for the associations ex-
plained the interest savings pos-
sible by prepayment.' "Savings as
high as 5358.80 are possible by a
prepayment of $99.80 on a 51000
loan," said! Mr. Sands. "Correspon-
ding savings are possible by sim-
ilar payments on larger loans of
the same interest rate."
Some discussion concerning the

possible change In interest rates
was had. As yet no information is

available as to whether or not the
emergency rate of 3^. per cent on
Federal Land Bank loans will con-
tinue, or whether interest after
July 1, 1937 will be figured at the
contract rate.

0)
n

The above chart Illustrates the Improvements in "real" hourly earnings
of manufacturing workers that tookjplace from.1919 to 1937. Earnings

. moved upward, while the cost of living went down, making it possible

for workers to buy more for their money.' This Is particularly noticeable

In the recovery period since 1932. Itj should be kept in mind, however,
that the average number; of hours worked has b.een:substantially re-

duced in recent years. Onthe other hand, the buying power .of the con-

sumer's dollar has increased, somewhat more than -is. indicated because

of improvement in the Quality' of
[
goods and .'.services used In the

cost-of-living Index. '."

extra charge of
BATE: One ceit per word per Insertion. Minimum charge 23 cents. An

55 cents" is "made for blind ads to cover cost of handling*. To
avoid the'eost'of bookkeeping on small accounts we request that cash accom-
pany the orderJ/
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Fot Sale

:
Used 1-3 H. P. motor for HO A.

C. current. Inquire at the Forum
Office.'

]!
ad 12 tf.

A modern 6-room, house with
garage at a bargain. 115 6th St.

West. Pd ll-4t

Schulz Player pian;> for sale

cheap. A & T
across for the

Used 11 x ill ft. umbrella tent
ingood condition. Inquire at For
urn Office." ad 12-tf

Fine 160 s

Farm, good
100 acre field.

Adjoins village
sonable.—J.

wood. Minn.

Old papers.
.cents. FORUM Office.

Home Furnishings,
Postoffice. ad 9-cf

Alfalfa and Stock
buildings, wood lot.

Good turkey layout.

and highway. Rea-
Hellquist, Rokp-

pd 12-3t

Land O'Lakes^ quality full length

American made twine. ad 13

Two bundles for 6

Patronize our advertisers

For Rent

Creamery Dedication
Held At Middle River

Room For Rent in modern home.
Ice box for % sale.—J. L. Roll-
and. '

j

ad 9-tf

Opportunities

Opportunity may knock just
once but Land O'Lakes smooth,
full-length twine knocks the grief
out of harvesting every time, ad 13

Swagger White Shoe Polish
takes out the dirt In place of cov-
ering It. Will not crack the leath-

er nor rub' off. Easy to 'put on.
Also comes in Black and Brown
Liquid.Wax—25c. Sold exclusively,
at Langseth Shoe Store. ad 13-tf

Your tornado and hail insurance •

in the Minnesota Mutual. I appre-
ciate your business.—Gilbert A,

.

Brattland, Basement Citizens State

-

Bank, Thief River Falls, Minneii
sota. ' ad 13-tf-

Wanted
Experienced housekeeper on farm

Steady employment the year
around if desired. No milking or
chores. Berg Bros. Rte. 2, City. 5

miles north and l l
/& miles west

of city. ad 13

You won't have to holler for

help to unsnarl your knotter if

you use Land O'Lakes twine. ITS
SMOOTH. ad 13

LOST

T. R. Falls ,

Eide, 3b
Ekeren, Jcf

Jaranson, 2b
Sohclt c
Lee, lb

[

Benson. ; rf
DuChamp, If

Dicken, Iss

Sahl, pj
Totals

AB R H PO A E
4
5
4
4
3
2
4
4
3

33

1
4 3
12
9
1

2

2
27 7

Fern Powers, aged 18, died at

Crookston late Sunday, shortly

after being injured in an accident
jwhen the car in which she and
jhree other young people were
Laving struck a truck on the state

highway going north out of Crook-
ston. The truck was backing across

the street near the city limits

[when - the car struck it, throwing
Miss Powers fifteen feet from the
wreckage. Lottie Westover, Clar-

ence Arnold of Angus, and Martin
jVanseth. the driver uf the car, are
expected to recover. Erling Mick-'

lelson. the driver of the truck, did

Inot receive any injury.

I

A formal inquest is being, held
;today at Crookston.

High School Band Wins
Prize At Legion Event

The Lincoln High Schcol band
was notified this week of their

selection . as 'the "best playing
band" at* the

j
recent 9th District

AmericanLegion Convention par-
ade. This decision was made by
the parade judges and gave a
prize of $10 to the local band for
its musical talent. The Crookston
High School [band "won first in

marching.
\

The hand gave a concert Wed-
nesday- [night [on the high school

lawn which was attended by a
good-sized crowd. Another concert

will be 'given in two weeks. The
.summeri activity will close during

how- great an increase In! output

would be requlred.to restore b'y 1941

a per capita level of production and
consumption equal to .that jof 1929.

The results of .the survey of the

situation In the fields of housing and
other forms of durable goods, steam

railroads, public utilities; Industrial

enterprises, etc., are striking. It

would be necessary to produce such

durable goods at theTate of approxi-

mately. 33 billion dollars annually

from 1937 through 1941, as compared

with actual production of only 21

billions in 1936, and of 25
;
billions

annually in the boom period between

1925 and 1929. '

.]

In other words, to make up for

what it did not produce in depres-

sion years, and to provide for the

needs of an expanding population,

the nation would have to produce an-

nually 60 per cent more durable

goods than In 1936. Three timeB as

much housing construction would be

necessary- In the field of non-dur-

able, consumption goods which are

such things as food, clothes, and

amusements, such a large expansion

would not be-needed.

A Labor Shortage Might-Result

The production program required

la the field of durable goods would

necessitate — at present working

hours—the employment of from 8 to

9 million additional laborers. Mak-

ing allowance for additional workera

needed ; to produce consumption

goods] it appears certain that unless

working hours were lengthened,

there
J

would be: shortages of both

Bkillea and unskilled labor.'

Since standards of living cannot

bei restored to former levels unless

productive output is restored, any
further shortening of the; working
we'ek'will restrain the expansion ot

output and thus restrict the raising

of standards of living. It should be

borne In mind that working hours

have been reduced since 1929 by ap-

proximately 20 per cent,' as conv
pared with only 13 per cent in the

preceding 30 years.

The present recovery movement
has been marked by steadily in-

creasing wage rates as; compared
with prices, and this has .increased

purchasing power among the mass-
eB; The employment of more work-

ers -as production has expanded has

increased the flow of money to the

working population; and at the

samb time those already employed
have, been able to buy more with|

their wages. During the;flame pe-;

rlod.i profits have been greatly In-;

creased from low depression levels,!

as alresult of the expansion of out-j

jptit and an Increase of .efficiency.:

This efficiency increase has beenj

i
about In proportion to wage rates:

the ;basis for an old-time vicious

Bpiral of inflation. While the particu-

lar labor grmjpB-who receive higher

wages may,8£and to gain for a time,

and while tha^ndustrles in question

may.y -temporarily .pass on higher

boats to consumers.-Iurther broad

expansion of business activity ap-

pears'to be' threatened.
:

j
The advance. In the prices of such

basic products as iron and steel and
other metals, building materials,

etc., may- hamper, expansion of pro-

Iductlon in certain very important
lines. Only 'recently have the rail-

roads gotten into a financial shape
that would -permit them to spend
much money on new equipment and
^ne building of better roadbed and
t^ack. Nowvjvith the price of steel

rising, andwith'wage increases also

in prospect.-it.Is doubtful whether
the railroads will be able to carry

out the extensive programs of re-

habilitation
.
which] they have

planned. Similarly, jthe building of

new houses,-apartments, etc., may be

held back by the rising prices of

building materials. It this turns out

tO'be the case, it will check the re-

employment of Idle workers, and
the attainment"ot the higher stand-

ards of living, which are so greatly

desired. -
i

Large sections of. the population

would soon suffer as a result of a
rapid rise in prices. Among them are

farmers who do notiwork for wages,

i

individuals on fixed salaries; and
! those' living on Incomes from invest-

ments. These constitute more than
half the total population. Perhaps
the most serious phase ot the prob-

lem' Is the possibility of a new dis-

parity, between. industrial and agri-

cultural prices! which may result If

wages force Industrial prices up-

ward,
j

Stimulation Only Temporary

The adverse effects upon produc-

tion may be considerably delayed,

because a rise in prices usual-

ly stimulates business for the time
being. With prices going up busi-

ness men and others hasten to place

orders and buy extra quantities In

-order to be ahead of the price ad-

vance. This Bpeeds np business ac-

tivity and for a time Increases the

demand for labor: Such expansion of

demand in turn serves "to Increase

the demand for products and to raise

prices the more rapidly. In due
course, however, price relationships

are so disturbed that certain groups

of people lose purchasing power.

i This," in turn, sets' in motion forces

which tend to reduce prosperity.

Fortunately, the dangers Inherent

In this situation appear to have been

recognized, and efforts are being

made by both business and" the gov-

ernment to restrain price advances.

(Continued From Page One)
The auction sale did not pan out

as well as was expected. While
there was quite a lot of old ma-
chinery on hand for sale, it ap-
peared that the farmers did not
want that' sort of stuff and would
not bid on it. The very few head
of stock brought in. however, were
all disposed of. The hour of com-
mencing the sale had to be post-
poned until one o'clock as there
seemed to b& few people In dur-
ing the morning. However the
town was well filled by mid-after-
noon, and had it not been for the
loud speaker service only a min-
ority of the interested listeners
would have heard the program.

In the evening the hall was
packed to papacity. The athletic
contests were five in number

—

four boxing bouts and one wrest-
ling match. The bout between
Cliff Ide of Greenbush, vs Lester
Hagen of Gatzke, was won by Ha-
geh't"-tnat:.of Joe Taus- of Strath-

LOST—-Some where between Thief
River Falls and Plummer on high-
way No. 59, tble top for a heatrola.
Finder please

j
return to Forum

Office for reward. 11 tf.

Found
Found: The : best place to buy

quality twine
j

, for less. ' — Land
O'Lakes Creameries. ad 13

Old and disabled live horses.
Will kill on place if wanted. Plum-
mer Fur Farm. pd 13-4t

Farm for Sale

Well drained and improved,
fairly good buildings, three
miles east, 3 miles north of
Thief River Falls. All un-
der cultivation. Can be pur-
chased at prices that are
right. If interested see C. M.
Evenson, City, 611 Duluth
Ave. N. ad 9-tE

cona, vs OrinlJHagen, Gatzke, was
won' by Hagen.: Ihis was the heavy-

, weight scrap of the performance
and excited ajgreat deal of inter-

est. Besides these there were two
contests of lighter weights: Chas.
Zedlik vs. Hilmer Anderson, both
of Middle River, Anderson winner;
Lawrence Larson of the CCC
Camp vs Earl Smodal of Middle
River, won byj Smodal. Before and
after the contests the CCC Melody
Aces playe"d and furnished music
for the dance! which went "round
and round" until the small hours
of the morning, completing the
-*'end of. a perfect day."erfect daj

New Business Places
Are Being Erected

(Continued From Page One)
building completed in two months.
The finishing touches are being

made on the new hardware 'store

building which Andy Magnusson
expects to open within the next
few weeks. This building adjoins
the Independent Grocery on the
east.

Work on more than a dozed new
residences is in progress, some of
which are about completed. Sev-
eral other houses are also opened.

Printing?

J

the iweek of August 12th, j-at which!
time the band will play a concert-
at the. Pennington County fair,

j

i Beginners will be accepted at!

anyi time during the summer. R. Lj
Riggs announced today.' At the
present time there are twelve be-
glnriers, and, more are j 'being en-
rolled ; every - day. -'• *

iNext week's band schedule is

as follows: Beginners every morn-

ing 8:30 to 12; Junior Band rehear-

sal Tuesday at 1:30 p. m., and all

day Thursday for Individual lea-

.sons. High School band rehearsals

Tuesday arid Thursday at .-7:30 p.

m. Private lessons for High School

Band members given at any time
except Tuesday, afternoon and
Thursday.

In meeting your printing needs

The Forum Publishing Co.

offers yip u the advantages of

years of Experience, first class

facilities, master craftmanship

and personal service.

i inn' ma*



SENATE'S VOTE,

MAY CAUSE 2D

EXTMSESSION
Benson Expresses Idea At
Passing |Of Inadequate

Proposal

Conference May End
Session By Saturday

Conservative Solons Still

Refuse (To Enact Bill

State Needs

Eager to quit the hot legisla-

tive chambers, the senate and
house Wednesday hustled tov rard

adjournment sine die. probablj by

Saturday this week, the se: late

passing the drastically reduced

lief bill and Ithe house re-pas

the income tax and gifts and

lieritance tax! measures.

Because Ithe tax proposal of

senate is highly unsatisfactory to

him, Governor Benson has threat-
ened to veto

|
this measure ani if

a conference fails to bring the [sen-

ators to terms will call another
[-special session.

The senate worked late in an at-

tempt to
j
push through the

education appropriation bill

after an additional $2,000,000
heen approved final action
postponed until today, following a
plea by Sena-tor James A. Ca
Plainview,
the measure
als.

|

Conference
struggled
as moneys
taxes and

for overnight stud";

with its hew propos-

still

re-

sing

In-

the

big
but
had
was

rley,

of

committees
h such major Items

arid credits, ! chain store
hupational; and royal-

ty taxes, whi: e the senate tax com-
mittee was to meet today to con-
sider the administration's 5f,000
homestead exemption bill already
passed by the house. >

j

I The .relief bill as approved by
the senate 1 calls for a total of|$8,-

500,000 for the biennium, solons
from the 1 -large : cities! failing to

coast the |
direct relief allowance

by .$2,000,000 as moved jby Senator
Gerald Mullin, Minneapolis,

j

J
The house which voted ?17,p00,-

000 for the two years was expect-

ed to quickly reject the senate
changes Wednesday and pave| the
way for conference consideration.
j- The Mullin amendment to ^aise

the allowance for the biennium to

$10,500,000! lost by a vcte of 37 to

29 and the vote on final passage
was 58 to! 2.

1 Meanwhile, the house killed

of two housing bills, providing
means of constructing i homes for

persons of low income,1 by a vote

'of 55 to 37.
j
Rep. F. L. Palarine,

'St. Paul, sponsor, then asked that

ja companionj bill be laid over.

; The income tax bill, boosting the
'rates to a maximum, of 10 per cent
Ion incomes of individuals and pro-

viding a flat rate" of 7 per cent
;on corporations ;for 1937 and 1938

jand 6 per cent [during subsequent
jvears, was approved by a vo :e of

;104 to 1.
'

:

! Chairman Edward Hagen, Milan,

of the house tax comihittee, said

the income tax measure should
yield between 38,500,000 and $10,-

000,000 annually' as compared with
slightly less, than 55,000,000 raised
under the existing Iaw. ;

The gift and inheritance tax

Hulls, handled in the house by Rep.
George Hagen, Crookston, were
passed unanimously.

*

jTwo Women Named
!

To Welfare Board

Farm Power Association
Will Meet Thursday

The annual meeting of the Pen-
nington County Power association
will- be held at the courthouse* in
this city Thursday, July 15, states
Lloyd Xelso'n, the secretary of iue
group. The session will open ! at
2 o'clock in the afternoon and [all

members are requested to be pre-
sent,

j

The association recently sub-
mitted its maps for the supplying
of electric current to its forty
members located between this city
and Plummer and Goodridge. The
federal government will loan to-
wards the establishment of such
power lines and it is expected that
a. reply may. bej received by the
officers by the time of the meet-
ing next week, j

.
I .

TWO WOMEN ARE
KILLED IN CRASH
NEAR ERSKINE

Flat Tire; Causes Auto To Over-
turn On PaTement Road Thurs-

day last Week

A mother and daughter wjere

killed near Erskine late Thursday
last week in an automobile acci-

dent that brought an abrupt end
to a vacation trip in- Canada,

j

The dead are Mrs. Nels Green-
ier 64, of Hugo, Minn., and Mrs.
Hector LaCroix. 45, of St. Paulj In
the hospital are, Nels Greenier. I 67,
who suffered a scalp wound, frac-
tured" ribs and a broken leg, and
Joe Greenier, 40, his son, who suf-
fered a broken collar bone and
ankle. Hector LaCroix, driverj of
the car, was bruised and cut. Mrs.
LaCroix was the mother of nine
children.

;
I

Later reports relate of the death
of Nels Greenie^ after being given
treatment fcr several days. j- .

The accident occured as the par-:
ty was returning home from a trip
through Canada. A blowout was
said to have caused their oa"r|,to
leave the highway two miles w^est;

of Erskine, careen through a ditch
and crash against an embank-
ment 150 feet from where the ma-
chine left the road. \-

;
All of the passengers; except La-

Croix, the driver, were thrown jout
of the machine. Mrs. Greenier was
instantly killed ;and Mrs. LaCifoIx
died in her husband's arms short-
ly after the crash. j

Torkel Knutson, highway pat-
rolman, investigated the accident
and said he was told by members
of the group' that earlier in jthe
day a tire had been punctured and
they had repaired it with a patch.
It was the loosening of the patch,
he said, that caused the tire! to
blow out and send the machine [out
of control. - :

;

RURAL SCHOOL

GRADOATESTO

GET DIPLOMAS
Numerous Students Will
Keceive Eighth Grade

Certificates -

Rev. Pederson To
j

Give Class Address

Kennedy Girl Is Killed

j

Near Mitchell, S. Dak.

i
Henriette ThornberR of Kenne-

dy was killed Saturday in a jcar
accident near Mitchell, S. D. She
was riding with Arnold Mattson,
also, of Kennedy, when his icar
collided with another as he was
blinded when he drove through
smoke from a burning pile of deb-
ris along : the rpadside. !

Fire Destroys Saw
Mill Near Crookston

3Irs. Aycrs| And Mrs.; McDonald
Will Act Wit'fi Three County

Commissioners

C. R. Carlgen, chairman of the

state board of control-, last Thurs-
day in St. Paulj appointed Mrs. D.
"\V. Ayers of this community and
Mrs. R. H. McDonald of Goodridge
as the remaining members of the
Pennington county welfare board.
The board will meet, about the
middle of this month. It also In-

cluded County Commissioners! Roy,
O. M. Mandt and Alfred Bredeson,
named at the board's last meeting.

Mrs. Ayers and Mrs.- McDonald
were selected from a . list " of ten
names submitted by the commis-
sioners to the state hoard of! con-
trol. The new Welfare ;

board will
direct all old-age assistance and
aid in various other farms of pub-
lic assistance.

Mrs. Helen C.i Smith was chosen
from Marshall ! county, Hjalmer
Lo£f of Oslo, TheojTore Steinert of
Red Lake and Mrs. George Christ-
ie, Red Lake Falls. I

Fire of undetermined* origin
Wednesday destroyed the Bucklin
saw mill one mile west of Crook-
ston causing a loss estimated at
51,500 and not covered by insur-
ance. Operated by George and Nor-
man Bucklin, the building land
equipment housed in it weife a
mass of flames before the Crpokr
ston fire department could reach
the scene. ,;.

}

People Are Invited To At-
tend Exercises Here

j

Next Thursday;
|

Graduation exercises for the
eighth grade graduates of the rur-
al schools of Pennington county
will be held at the Municipal Au-
ditorium Thursday afternoon next
week, beginning at 2 o'clock.

While the complete program has
not as yet been fully arranged", it

is announced by A. I.C. Matheson,
the county superintendent, that
Rev. Geo. Pederson of this city
will give the class' address and
that the local high; school band
will render several numbers tinder
the direction of R. G. Riggs. The
public is Invited to attend.
The list of persons who will re-

ceive their diplomas and the school,
district to which they belong is as
follows: I

Dlst 2, Marcella Lappegaard;
Dlst. 3, Eldore Lilloj Edmund; and
Edwin Truelson; "Dist. "4, Dolores
Lendobedja, Arnold Nelson; Dist.
5 Mabel Olscn; Dist. |6, Donald and
Wallace Erickson and Margaret
Rockwell; Dist. 9, Solveig„Bjorh-
araa, i.Aasta Josephson; Dist. 10,

Annabelle Tasa; Dist. 11, Mildred
Breiland, Stanley Szymanski; Dist.
14, Anna Iverson; Dist. 15, Robert
Asp, Leo Fischer, Eii pomerenke;
Dist. 16, Tyne and Elmer Suronen;
Dist, 25, Jerold Rude) Dist, 26, Ray
Ranum, Theresa Ste'en,, and Glen
Thune; Dlst. 28. Elfie Hanson and
Hazel' Hegrenes; . Dist.- 30t -Vera
Lube;! Dist. 31, Dorothy Lane;
"Dlst: 34, Lerqy Ror^ahl.

THst. -37, Heleji Appleman;' Al-
mira Ellingsoh) -Olaij Heden;."Dist.
43.^* Lorraine Runne'strand; -Dist.

42^ Ardis and Duane Hanson; Dist.
.44, Myrtle AndersonJ Vincent : Ski-
bicki; Dist. 48, Laura Hermansoh,
Inga Holen, Clifford 1 Johnson: and
Raymond Wells; Dist. 51, Evelyn
Peterson; Dist. 52. jJuel Kjorves-
tad; Dist. 53.

' Eunice Olson, Ar-
chie Ptacek, Juniaj Von Wald;
Dist. 54, Dorothy Bothman, Alvin
Randorf, Rubert Wolfgram; Dlst.
55, Clayton and Gordon Iverson,
Carduff Leiran, Er-land Nabben,
Walter Panek, Henry Panek; Dist.
59, Agnes Kampen.j Chester Sol-
berg; 'Dist, 60, Raymond Culkins,
Viola Roisland; Dist.j 64,. Leo Knut-
son", Helen Wood; Dist. 67, Emma
Mostrom and Agnes |-Nessen; Dist.
""I, Ruby Hegrens; Dist. 69, Alice
S'cholih.

|

Dist: 73, Robert Antcn, Wilbur
Koop, Clara Timm; -Dist. -99; Marie
Erickson, Melvin Melin, Esther
Mosbeck, Evelyn Sor|vig; Dist- 125,
Barbara Crown, Stanley. McMahon,
Herbert Wilson; Dist. 127,

' Glenn
Erickson, Lillian Mdssestad.- Alert
Ona; Dist. 133J, Marcella Helmer;
Dist. 135, Eldon Larson, -jJunlor
Olson, Elsie Skaar; Dist. 147,-^ohn-
ny Olson; Dist. 149, Quento' and
Reuben Lockrem, Iris Voldness;
Dist. 154, Harley Iverson;* Dist.
165, Mary Hetland, Lorraine "Loef-
fier. Harriett Myrom; Disk 178,
Pearl

;
Borgie. Raymond Bothman,

LaVida Yonke, Laura Anderson,
Vivian Olson; Dist. 180, Lorraine
and Wilbert Swanson; Dist. 194,
Mylis, Thorstad; Dist. 219J, Albin
Grytdahl; Dist. 221, Everett Yar-
wood.

;

Paving In jWarren . j

May Be Extended

City jGardeit Club Is

Organized Wednesday

The [organization meeting of '. the

Garden Club in |Thief River Palls
was held in the} Commercial Club;
Rooms' Wednesday j

evening. T. L.
Aamodt, president of the Minneso-
ta State Horticultural society,

gave a general explanation of gar-;

den clubs and a colored movie oni
horticulture in Minnesota 'yraa\

shown.1

:

-
; -

i

Mrs J L. G. Larse-n^was elected]

temporary president 'and Mrs.. H.j

O. Berve temporary secretary.;

They Iwill serve until the next
meeting, which will be held Julff

19, when the regular' officers will

be elected.
Thirteen persons joined the club

and ppid their membership dues
of fifty cents each .Thirty five of
the fifty cents :|wlll he forwarded
to the istate" office for membership/
in the! State organization.

ACHIEVEMENT

DAYS ARE SET

IN CLUB WORK
Three Days -Next- Week,
July 13, 14 and 15, Have

Been Selected
.

'

t

4-H Club Girls Will
Demonstrate Work

i

Goodridge And Thief Riv-
;er Falls Will BejTowns

For Exhibitions

Crowds Attend Doings .

At Various Celebrations

The double-holiday over the week
end found most} of our people ob-
serving the Fourth at. the lakes or
at nearby celebrations. Good
crowds were reported at Oklee.
Plummer, Gatzke, Rivsr Valley and
Dorothy. Some] went. off farther,
a few going to Crookston and oth-
ers to the Fertile fair. Minor ac-
cidents only were reported from
these" points. ! ;

Hot Weather Causes
Damage To Grain

Hot '. weather Monday and Tues-
day did some damage to crops in

the Northwest. Relief came Tues-
day night wbeh the wind turned
from ; south to the northwest.
Small srain crops suffered- be-

cause ; -of the strong; hot wind,
which : matures

j
such grain ahead

of .the usual time. Rain, is needed.
fcr pasture and would also aid in

promoting the late seeded crops
and meadows.' ij

2,000 Young Pheasants
Distributed By State

.Distribution -at- pheasants raised
at the : State-/Game jFarhi at Made-
11a. began "this jjweek. when 2,000

young -birds weye released in elev-

en counties. Bennington county
receivine a shipment of nearly 200

birds. -
'

; ;

The
,

pheasants were shipped by
truck also to Todd, "Wadena, Hub-
bard, Becker, Clay, Mahnomen, Red
Lake, Clearwater, Polk and Mar-
shall counties according to Frank
Blair, state superintendent of pro-
pagation,

j

"With 10,000 pheasants on hand
at Madelia, we have a larger stock
than ever before," Blair said.

"Stocking conditions are also -very
favorable."

i

EAST SIDERS-.HERE

SUNDAY; TRF WINS
ONE, LOSES TWO

A movement fox city-wide street
Improvements jat "Warren which
would include extension of.the pav-
ing now S being! laid through that
city by the state highway depart-
ment got : underlay when the War-
ren Commercial club decided to

name a
j
committee to co-operate

with the xlty council. '
j

What definite action will be [tak-

en will be determined' when
i
the

club committee' and council hold a
meeting in thejuear future. Mean-
while it was determined that num-
erous business

|
concerns are desir-

ous of having hard surfaced streets

at least ' throughput the business
district there. 1 !!-''

f

The matter! lis 'being discdssed
with WPA: officials ;and if j

the
project Is undertaken it will he
with federal assistance.

j

Alexandria Pastor To
Speak At Grygla Church
Rev. H. L. Sprengeler^ of Alexan-

dria will be the guest speaker at
Bethel Lutheran church at Gryg-
la this coming S"unday, the ;occas-
lon being this congregation's an-
nual mission festival. Rev. Spren-
eler is a member of the board of
directors of the Minnesota district
and therefore well-versed dn..the
subject of, missions. He will preach
at 10:30 a. m. and at 2:30. p. m.
He will give a lecture

1

on "Person-
al Experiences from the-Home
Mission Field." A mosf; cordial, invi-
tation is extended. Plans are be-
ing made; to have the services in
the park adjoining . the church.
Dinner will be served by the la-
dies of the congregation. -"

'

!. ANNOUNCEMENT! :'..

There will be a meeting of the
;Norden Farmers Union local Fri-
day evening this weefc in the,*Dem-
men schoolhouse.

; There wilL.be a
program followed byl.a luhbn.

between these
been excellent
great national

Bemidji Wins Sunday And Mon-
day; Plummer Loses to 1; -

HcKee JoinsijPJtcbing Staff

The ' Thief River Falls baseball

team will playpEast Grand Forks
Sunday In the! last appearance
this season here fflr the East Sort-

ers. Because the visiting team is

heading the Red River . Valley

league: and the 'local aggregation
in the cellar position a serious ai-

tempt will be |made by the local

players to turn tables next Sun-
day. :

Games played so far this year
;
two teams have
exhibitions of the
;pastime and only

a fluke play has finally decided
the winner In each encounter. As
Manager Lee. has secured the addr
ed services of ; McKee, a former.
St. Thomas College ' twirler, there
is a good chance, for a victory on
Sunday,

||

The Thief River Falls team goes
to Warren tonight (Thursday) for
a game there. '

:

Wednesday evening the Plum-
mer team came here for a return
game, : the local boys playing at
Plummer June;: 30. Thief River
Falls I won again 1 and. had little

difficulty in putting across the
scores^ the final count being 9 to

1. Due to darkness, the game was
called; at the end of the seventh
inning. I

The Thief River hoys counted
two In -the- second inning, three in
the third "and.four in the fifth. Erj-

rors ;were numerous on both sides,

while the visitors failed to garner
the hits off the delivery of Mc--

Kee. Plummer's lone run came in

the third when- two errors and a
(Continued !on Back Page) .'-'j-

The Pennington County Achieve-
ment Days will be held July 13th
at the Community Hall at Good-
ridge and July 15th and 16th at
the Lincoln High School at Thief
River Falls. All girls in the east-
ern end of the county will demon-
strate at Goodridge. I

The following girls will demon-
strate Individual bread 'baking:
Marian Wells, Reiner; ina Ander-
son, Silverton; Thelma Skaar, Nor-
den; Olive Almquist, St. Hilaire;
Ellen Janda, St. Hilaire; Lois
Jones, Highlandlng; Laura Buelke,
Goodridge; Ragna Folkedahl, Rei-
ner;; Phyllis Prestby; Hazel; Hul-
dah Stock. Mavle; Lorraine Swan-
son, Bray & Polk Centre; Veone
Schalz, Bray & Polk Centre; Isa-
bell Nelson, Mavie; Leona Aaseby,
Norden; Bernadine 'Rahfick, North
Central; Helen Johnson, River
Falls; Gladys Nelson, Mavie; Jean
Pomerenke, Mavie; Peirl lime-
sand, Goodridge; Rita

j
Eisbrener,

River Valley; Violet Nelson, Mavie;
Ruth Ristau,. Mavie;.Helen Nelson,
Mavie; Dorothy. UrdahlJ Goodridge
and:;Esther Bradley, Majvie.
-Ellen Janda and Olive. Almquist

will.give an. oral .team bread dem-
onstration. Veone Schalz and Lor-
raine Swanson will demonstrate
the niaking of muffins. Laura Buel-
ke and Pearl Limesan^ wilt also.
demonstrate the making of' a one
pound loaf of bread." f
-Mariana and"Margaret 'Meyer of

the Steiner 4-H club Tyill dembn-
strate : to the public the "different
types and use of fasteners, that
they . have found their 4^-H club
clothing work.
Anne and Florence [Hanson of

the Rocksbury 4-H clup will pre-
pare a picnic lunch and. Opal Wer-
ner will demonstrate box. lunches
for their Meal Planning and Food
Preparation Project. j

The following girls] will give
cake demonstrations: Isabell Nel-
son. Mavie; Thelma Sliaaf, Nord-
en; Gladys Nelson, Mavie; Esther
Bradley. Mavie; Jean [Pomerenke,
Ruth Ristau. "Mavie; Joyce Meyer,
Steiner; Esther Hetland, Rocks-
bury; Ragna Folkedahl, Reiner;
Bernadette McGilvrey, JNorth Cen-
tral.

|

Marjorie Matheson will give a
demonstration in Room Furnishing.
Isabell Rosendahl of 1st. Hilaire
will demonstrate the framing, and
hanging of pictures. |

A Style Revue will be held and
the girls will- model the garments
which they have made in their 4-H
clothing projects.

j

The public is cordially invited
to attend these Achievement Days.

Four Have FUed For]
City School Director

Four persons have filed forj the
office of director . for the three-,
year term In the. City School [.dis-

trict. While the time of filing does
not close until this evening, jit is

not expected that any new candi-
date may file, states R. W. .

Wool-
house, the recording officer. The.
four candidates are Dr- A. E. Jac-.

obson. Earl E. Long, H. B. Rafte-
seth and R. W. Woolhouse;
Chas. Hellquist, who was ap-

pointed to serve the term of' Dr.
Smith until the annual election,

has filed for election to serve as
director for the remaining

j
one

year. " !*

The school election will he held
Tuesday. July 20.

|

FORMER RESIDENT
DIES; IS BURIED AT
HILLSBORO,N.dAK;
Oluf Sornm Dies As Result Of

Car Accident Week Before
Death '

I

Jj

Telephone Dues May Be
Paid At UnionState Bank
A J. Rau. manager bf the local

branch of the Northwestern Bell
Telephone company, today stated
that owners of telephones will no
longer have to climb

j a flight of
stairs to pay their nionthly bill.

AH that is necessary now, he
states, is to go to the [Union State
Bank, present your bill, and pay-
ment will be received I there.

Marshall County's
Fair Draws 10,000

' A crowd estimated at 10,000 at-
tended the thirty-first annual Mar,
shall county fair held the last
three days of last week at Warren.
Ideal weather prevailed during the
exposition. Exhibitors received ap-
proximately $1,500 In premium
money.

Funeral services were held in
Hillsboro, N. D„ Wednesday for
Olaf Sorum. a former resident and
businessman of this city, who pass-
ed away Saturday as a result of
injuries sustained in an auto 'acci-

dent Saturday, June 26, at Sauk
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Sorum ^andj^son
Duncan were enroute to"Ho^t to
attend the golden wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Eric John-
son, which was celebrated [that
day. They were also going to [visit

Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Johnson cf
this city. The accident incurred
Mr. Solum with a skull . fracture
and a broken leg. Neither of the
other passengers was seriously In-

jured. Mr. Sorum was ruBhed im-
mediately to the Asbury hospital
in Minneapolis, where he rallied
for a week but finally succumbed
last Saturday. .

[

" Mr. Sorum was born in Waukon,
Iowa, 71 years ago. He lived jthere

for some time and then came to
this city, where he was engaged-
in business for five dr

:

six years.
Miss - Tina 1 -Davidson of this] city
became his wife, and they! then
left for^ Hllsboro, N. D. There he
was elected-aheriff of Trail coun-
ty where 'he served for several
years. He retired from active busi-
ness last year, r

Left to mourn his passing are
his wife-, Mrs. Tina Sorum, a son
Duncan, both of .

Hillsboro, three
brothers, John and Theodore -of

Holt and Albert of Hillsboro^. and
a nephew, John Sorum, of Silver-
ton township, this county, antl'.an-

cther nephew, Carlie Johnson' of
this city.

|

-

Burial was made in Hillsboro.
John and Theodore Sorum of} Halt
and John Sbfum and Carlie John-
son were present at the services.

Tri-State Compact Sent
For U. S. Ratification

'Dean Holm, secri

trl-state Red River
mission, announced
the compact for long
conservation in the
been forwarded to
ratification.. Approval
ors of North Dakota,
ta .and Minnesota,
are parties to the
compact -must 'be
it Is official, ^Holm
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Crop And Soils Day Will
Be Observed July 19th

The annual Crops and Soils vis-
itation day has been scheduled at
the Northwest School and Station
at Crookston for Monday, July 19.

A general invitation to farmers
throughout the Red River" Valley
area to attend this meeting 'has

been extended by Superintendent
T. M. McCalL '•

\
The field crops visitation will

consist of a tour of experimental
fields. The rust resistance of the
wheat varieties will be an item of
unusual interest this year. Aside
from the variety trials in cereais
and horticultural crops, the 3&il
improvement work with sweet clov-
er and pasture grasses will be of
particular interest to all farmers
paticipating In. the soil conserva-
tion program. .

The Red River Valley Crops and
£oils Association will have their
annual summer meeting in con-
junction with field crops day. Mel-
vin Flaskerud, president of the
Crops and Soils association has
called the meeting for that organ-
ization for eleven o'clock.

Visitors are invited to bring
their picnic lunches; coffee and
cream will be furnished; an all-
family program has heen arrang-
ed. Plot visitation will be in charge
of Professor R. S. Dunham, agron-
omist, assisted by Professor E. R.
Clark, seed specialist,' and the
newly appointed, horticulturist,
Professor A. CV Vogele. Miss Retta
Bede of the Home- Economics staff
is arranging the program for the
ladles. R. J. jChrlstgau, athletic
director, is arranging an athletic
program of klttenball and swim-
ming for the young folks of the
families attending.

:

COURT BILL IS

BEING DEBATED

1NWASHINGT0N
Logan Will Sponsor Bill

As Favored By The
President

Filibuster Feared
As Debate Begins

Wheeler And Other Dem-
ocratic, Senators Strong-

ly Oppose Measure

The battle for the unpacking of

the supreme court began in earn-

est this week in congress and bida

to be a drawn-out dispute with,

some prospect of much filibuster-

ing by opponents of the measure.

The struggle has developed In-

to a straight-open political fight

with the control of the Democratic
party at stake, Senator Logan as-
serted. The Kentucky Senator
views the whole .controversy as art

attempt by the conservative, ele-

ments in the Democratic party ta
break President Roosevelfs hold
so that he will not be strong
enough to name the candidate to
succeed himself in 1940.
"There is no fundamental issue

involved," Mr. i/Ogan said. He held
that the court- bill's, opponents In.

the Senate had;seized on the court
issue as the first on which they
believed they had a chance of ad-
ministering a defeat on their party
leader.
Mr. Logan is one of the three

authors' of the compromise court
bill presented by the Senate lead-
ers as a substitute for the original
measure proposed by President
Roosevelt. He has also been one
of the leading supporters among.
members of the Judiciary Commit-
tee of the Idea of direct action to
break the deadlock vn the Supreme
Court. -..

He Indicated that he and other
friends of^-the administration had
gone ^a^great lengths behind the
doors of the committee to com-
pose the differences between Dem-
ocrat members by framing a com-
promise which would enable the
party to present a solid front on.'

the issue. He said that they went
so far at one 'time as practically
to effer to amend the whole pro-
position so that it would not take
effect until after President Rocse-
velt was out of office, "They
wouldn't accept * anything," he
added.
On the strength of this attitude,

Mr. Logan indicated tnat the ad-
ministration leadership had now
decided -to fight the issue to the
end on the basis of the compromise
measure offered. He said that they
counted at least fifty-four votes-
in the Senate in favor of their
plan and would stand fast against
any major amendment or any at-
tempt to sidetrack it.

Mr. Logan, who may lead the
floor fight for the compromise,
said that legitimate debate on the

(Continued : on Back Page)

New Bus Line Is

Given State Permit

Bemidji-Warren Route Will Ex-
tend Through City With Daily

Service In Both Directions

ified, the tri-state commission will

assume the status of an authority
with power to direct projects in
the Red River; basin.

The railroad and warehouse com-
mission stated, last week that a
certificate had been issued for a
bus line operating between Bemid-
ji and Warren. Bagley and Thlet
River Falls will be among the
stops enroute. : The certificate was
issued by Knute Westnes and Otto
Schmunk, joint managers of the
Bemidji-Warreh Bus company re-
cently formed at Bemidji. The
stipulation was inserted that no-
service is to be performed between
Bemidji and Bagley.
The line will include a route

from Bemidji to Bagley on High-
way No. 2, from Bagley to Thief
River -Falls on Highways 92 and
32 and from this city to "Warren,
on Highway No. 1. One round trip-

will be made daily, leaving Bemid-
ji at 6 p. m. and arriving at War-

.

ren at 9 : 15 p. m. Going in the
opposite direction, the bus wlU
leave Warren at 8:55 a. m. and
will arrive at Bemidji at 12:10
(noon).
The commission at the same

hearing denied the application of
the Inland Transportation company
of Bemidji for a permit to operate .

a line from Bemidji to Warren via
Redby, Wilton, Clearbrook, Red
Lake Falls and Thief River Falls.

STORES LOCATED IN
East Grand Forks Grygla Baudette
St. Thomas, N. D., Gatzke Williams
Karlstad Cavalierj N. D., .Fosston

Kennedy Fertile Shelly Bemidji
Argyle Strathcona Frazee Goodridge
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S1MLAB"TO HABEAS COUNT! I J

"Extreme brutality" was ithe term used by the

senate civirjliherties: committee: in describing the

Iwnrk of the police In th| South Chicago .strike

riot on liembrial Day, Moving pictures! of the riot

showed the cops! using clubs on helpless human

beings eni" shooting at fleeing crowds] at the Sorijjh

Chicago steel plants; According to early reports

of information uncovered at the senate committee's

hearing the! police in tois|riot conducted ltaalf

about as unhumanly as did the mine owners polite

;n Harlan county, Kentucky. "Evidently these police-

men were hired; thugs ot the steel plant owners.

:n;nAT tvas good pi-isan

quote herewith ah excerpt 'from

w -.-: .ii'"Wiii"ii.:si-S'ft«.i^i»rf^i^ :"i^ :-• riahor'! ranks: and "the progressive corn,, flax, oats and wheat along

The GaOitol NeWS ReVieW "> ^"nS^^^n^-.teMly.^l^thlfrewrsnt teste of soil mois-

..:**.-**«H,,.tVF ,~~:JW^ .»VW,"T7T_7_v _ JJected -fa put his experience as a ture ; content. Although com and

department head to' its best use in flax.4retarded by cool spring iwea-

thrnew position; .:. ...
'

.
ther,

;
have lagged somewhat when------

' compared to the average of theThe Administration ;has seized

the: rllght moment .to aid in the

investigation of tax dodging now
being conducted by a

:
Joint Con-

gressional committee...!' „..,;.

'While Governor Benson was ask-

ing that the Legislature grant
$25,0.00;. to the state tax commis-
sion 'in- order to aid locally: in. the

search,-gearings .before [the feder-

al group were revealing who the

tax shirkers are. It. should sur-

-By A.X HABBIS

.prise! no "one that/the

j

FOLLOWING THE LEADER

i
i Reports troi i reliable sources have it that

President Rooseielt and some of the Democratic

leaders In congress are getting out. of sympathy

with each ether so that a rift in! the ranks is quite

evident. Among some of these Democratic leaders

i we! find Jos. T. Robinson, Vice Pres. Garner, Carter

1

i It is not pleasant that a party begins to split

in itwain. At least do we feel this way when the

party leaders do not want to follow the real head

of ithe party, who is now president, and who needs

the support of his party in order to enact the

legislation program that still remains for him to

have completed.

[The report has it that .Roosevelt will not com-

promise on his proposals. These leading Democrats

": -want him to moderate his course, but their pleas

: are turned down. This has led ,to the rift.

i This seems altogether reasonable. Robinson,

: Garner and the others are not as progressive as

the president. They are seeking a "middle of the

. road" policy while Roosevelt is| proceeding regard-

; less of whether the course draws votes or not,

only so long as it seems to provide a more abundant

life for humanity.
j

i I In this, of course, the president has our full

!
support. If these so-called leaders will not go any

farther in provding for a more abundant life for

the common people, the sooner these men get olf

the band- wagon! the better itj is for the country

as a whcle. We support the policy of taking no

"middle ol the road" course. A party must either

' be clecrly progressive or elsej conservative.

! President Roosevelt has lost the. support of

most of the oli leaders of his party. These were

generally conservative in their politics while Roose-

velt is what many Republicans call radical. Beit

: regardless of "ihis charge of jradicaism President

Eoosevelt still has the following of the majority

of the voters and should he try to seek a third

term in 1940 his re-election
|

is quite certain as

matters in the nation now stand.

j

Therefore, we want to say as! we have aaid

! hefore, let the. alignment of
}

politicians be made

accordinE to principles rather jthan party lines. We
should have the progressives in one party and the

conservatives in another. Anyone !who therefore:

cannot follow (Roosevelt because he: is too radical

must join the Hooverites;- the JA1 Smiths, and other,

descreditsd and discarded leaders.
;

now stand, exposed !as .social crim-

.
j
We quote herewith an excerpt 'from :tihe

extremely interesting report; of the Committee jon

Jurisprudence and Law Reform of the American

Bar Association,' a report unanimously adopted by

;he association at its annual meeting in 192?.: i

It seems to your committee that the most

important subject for inquiry in this connect: on

is the composition of the
: Supreme Court of he

United states. The great extension .of federal leg-

islation- to many subjects with which formerly]; it

did not deal and the many 'questions of difficulty

arising out of the war have thrown a heavy burden

upon that court. This burden could be relieved in

one of two, ways: :
)

1. The right of appeal !to the Supreme Court

could be materially limited.;
jj_

! 2. Provision could be made for increasing yhe

number of the justices of the court to eleven, [be-

sides the Chief ;
Justice. Six justices as now would

constitute a quorum (Judicial Code, p. 215).; The

concurrence of , rive should be necessary to render

a decision.- !.:

The latter method would enable the court,' to

be in session almost continuously, and thus dispose

of a -much greater amount of business without

impairing uniformity of decision.
-

' '

All of .which is respectfully submitted. |.

EVERETT P. -WHEELER, CHAIRMAN, HENRY

W TAPT, THOMAS J. O'DONNELL, H. B. P.- MAC-

FARLAND, J. L. LOUGHBOROUGH, ROBERT; P.

SCHICK, RANDOLPH BARTON, JR., TORE TEI-

GEN, WILLIAM HUNTER, JOHN R. HARDIN.

This report was made: and adopted in 1921.

It may therefore seem a bit! dated to some of our

readers; but we are sure it will seem fresh ip

that school of ;thought which holds that what was

bad enough lor John Marshall is too good for us.

—

The Nation.

inals are the same ones

men who

who have
long

I
decried the tax

,
rates upon

great incomes, and we can won-
der what strange cargo the state's

local hunt will bring back.
The rich shift their share upon

those not clever enough or not
crooked: enough to avojd it. Now
that the Legislature, is considering

a tax program designed to relieve

the low income groups, the pro-

perty owners, and small march-
ants; the demand for an investiga-

tion! of tax dodgers comes In ex-

cellent time. What good does it

do to place taxes' which -the weal-
thy lare able to avoid? The tax
commission will undoubtely «""*

an answer. J

nize this responsibility as thelri."

'A- nationwide I
conference -of Lu-

ther Leagues - was concluded : in
Minneapolis last- week with sever-
al thousand I young Lutherans In.

attendance.' .jUthough the .confer-
ence':was not- called: primarily to

deal with . social and economic
problems, nevertheless when these
questions came jup. speakers urged
the young people to adopt a liber-

al attitude.
! ...

Dr. Sverref Norborg. .
professor of

philosophy at- Augsburg seminary,
pointed out that indifference and
fatalism regarding social, problems
are selfish and unchristian. Dreng
Bjornaraa, state director of the
National Reemployment Service,

said, "Do: not be content to satis-

fy your own spiritual needs in an
Individualistic attitude toward hu-
manity. Christian-fellowship means
service amtj-sacrifice. Service in

modem complex society may mean
intelligent and aggressive support
of community : influences, govern-

r ,

j
*- .'. i uuuipaicu W bill. «i*.»k>ou —

—

A 327-acre Jake
I
was dedicated flrst;s years (1934-35-36) oats and

to . tin? memory of [Floyd B. Olson - - - — - -*- '

:-

last week. The lake is. the first of

four jwater -conservation projects

built in Minnesota under WP> aus-

pices ;and Ib expected- to replenish

the water table: in j
Kittson county.

Senator Ernest! Lundeen Has
been appointed by president Roos-
evelt jto serve on the newly creat-

ed Delaware Tercentenary _
Com-

mission to plan for celebration of

the three hundredth anniversary of

the settling of Delaware by the

Swedes in 1638. j

Labor disputes within the state

will! find Ispeedly settlement in the

future, if the measure now before

the Legislature becomes law. Gov.
Benson has called [the attention of

the legislators to the bill in a spe-

cial message, declaring that it-3

passage i would mean' that labor

and industrial strife will become

buu.uvu -, .— , = a matter for orderly, quick agree-

mentaT"as"weir ascivic.' We are meat instead, of long drawn out

find

our brother's keeper". disputes.:

PREJUDICED IN JUDGMENT
j

Pioneering in aviation is jheld as the stimulus

to the non-stop flights and the flights arouna the

world. Publicity is of course |the prime motive for;

all of them, tut to some persons; it seems thai

there is a lot of difference as to who makes the

flight. Praise is due all of these aviators whether

they succeed ot not. They show the spirit. Recently

some took exceptions to the Russian fliers who

made the. lorgest non-stop (flight ever planned.

Just because these were Russians it was held they

were not deserving of as much praise. Prejudice

is a bad eleirent in good judgment.
|

STRIKES ABE COSTM, BUT

The strikes among steel land auto workers

the past several months have been probably as

numerous as at any. period
|
in our country's his-

tory. One strike has hardly been settled hefore

lano -her has b ;oken out or the same strike continued

rfter a futile attempt at settlement.
' Most peoW are inclined to condemn strikers,

saying that this a! costly way of settling labor

troubles. We are not inclined to believe as these

people do, regrettable as it Js to have strikes. an
;

d

: labor troubles. -! , i

Strikes a :e caused'malnly where there is gener-

;

ally a grievance on the partjof the worker. Usually

»he cause isj poor wages, long working days or

had working environments. The employers usually

-efuse to mike any improvement and as there is

usually no pray of compelling a settlement, the

laborers have to strike. Lately, In order to enforce

their demands more effectively, the strikers hap

resorted to the sit-down method. ! i

Before we assume a hostile': attitude toward

st-ikers let is consider what would have been the

condition oil our laborers lit. there had been no

strikes. No employer wants jto Increase the pay of

his workers unless'he is compelled to do bo; jie

.wants them to\?ork. rnbrei hours and he will do

little to improve conditions in places where they

-'work. It is principally to jforcelthe employer |to

do something- that we have Strikes. The blame lip,

therefore, equally as muchj with the employers as

it does with the strikers.
]

|

If laborers haven't sought to improve their

conditions we would still he having the old sweat-

shops and virtual slavery.
|

The Share-croppers [of

the South are little better off than were the slaves

before the Civil War because they have depended

only upon their landlords jto' help them. If there

: had heei. no attempt at shortening the working

day by the [laborers themselves we would still 'have

a 12 or 15-jhour working day. .

have ho compulsory or legal method
be
as

. MEN DO NOT WANT WAB
"Some people insist that war is inevitable

because 'men like war.* They contend that at bot-

tom man is not only a venturesome and combative

animal but a potential killer. In normal times,

according
!

to the , reasoning of the psychologists

and philosophers who subscribe to this view, nian'3

killer instinct
;
is held in check by various s icial

forces, by the! weight of morality and law;: but,

let the 'moral! lid' be ripped off and his irjnate

desire to murder will rise automatically to!! the

surface. Since this is ah inherent and ineradicable

trait in the human soul,: the theory runs, maniwill

'always fight and kill, given the chance, and there-

tore we shall always have:.war. .
j _

"This hypothesis rests primarily upon
j

the

equally untenable supposition that it is man in

general who makes war, that the choice between

peace and war lies with the people at large! and

not with a relatively few individuals. If this were

true and the theory of the 'inevltabllsts' were valid,

then the frequency of war could be rather simply

explained. But it is not true. The people have no

voice in the matter. The decision, in the Unitel

States as. in other modern Imperialist countries,] lies

wholly and invariably with the handful of;imen

who control the political : and economic destinies

of the nation. It might he said that they at least

are moved by a lust fpr Tiower and glory that is

akin to the uninhibited: wariror's supposed lust for

gore and glory. That may be true in some cases,

but here again m would have men who are the

exceptions that prove : the rule. Moreover, |: it is

neither lust nor ambition but far more often im-

personal: econbmic and political forces, or jsomfc-.

times just plain stupidity and bungling,, that plunge

nations into war. ; j.
"But, however wars may originate, they do not

rise from any popular craving for death,
j

from

any psychopathic defect in humankind. "Wars are

certainly not fought because 'men like war.', for

the "available factual evidence points in overwhelm-

ing measure to the conclusion that men do not

like war."—Current History ' Magazine. ;j

The problem of obtaining fair

leases by farm tenants presents

one 'of the maior agricultural prob.

lems today according to recent

findings of the agricultural exten-

sion division of the University of

Minnesota. '.

With a growth in tenance of 25

per cent In Minnesota; since 1900

and with 47 per cent of all farm
land in .the state tilled by ten-

ants, the problem is one of ever-

widening proportions.

:

Federal aid making it possible

for! farm tenants to -buy farm land

on jan easy payment .plan is prob-

ably the best solution. In ' the

meantime, however? the survey
points out that improvements in

leases and leasing practices de^

signed to provide equitable treat-

ment of the tenant,' encourage-

ment of good farming practices,

and the remuneration of the ten-

ant for his contributions to . the

productivity of the farm are vital-

ly jneeded. .

'

'.'Business America; in order to

keep pace with the progress made
thru science and invention, must
wake up and .share more liberally

the wealth of our nation with

those who have contributed so

largely to the creation of that

If is*not a progressive congress-

man speafeing, not a leader of la-

bor, but George Hormel, one ol the

largest meat, packers :
in the coun-

try. -"_-
" Uending' aid to the fight in Con-

gress for sufficient old age pen-

sions, his remarks were hailed by
progressives who heard his open

letter read, into the: congressional

record by Rep. Harry R. Shep-
pard, California; Hprmel's letter

further went on to point -out that

American business is well able to

support an old age ipension plan

which will give to workers past

efficiency at least £100 a month.
"However,"- it stated, "pressure

must be brought to: bear upon the

American business i
leadership to

the - point where they will recog-

The address .given by Governor
Benson to a statewide radio audi-;

ence recently contained a well
thought out indictment of the tax
structure not only of our state but
of other states as well.

In substance the Governor de-
clared that a tax program which
bases itself overbearingly upon
•real estate" and property is anti-

quated and out-dated. No foreign

country presses so hard upon real

property- as the American states.

The remedy, Governor Benson
points out, is to tax wealth:—to

tax according to~ ability to pay

—

rather than real property.

In Minnesota,/ for example, the

Governor. pointed out, general pro-

perty: bears three-quarters - of the

whole tax load, with the so-called

special taxes yielding but one-
quarter. The real tax Btory cannot
be told until these figures are tak-

en into account, he said* All the

special taxes together, which in-

clude the ; income, gross earnings,

and the like, are -but a small part

of the total, with property trying

to carry the rest. j .

The . Governor cited facts to

prove this disproportionate load

which real property bears. In 1929,

of the state's $163,000,000 tax bill,

real estate carried $124,000,000;

and in another year, 1932, while

$137,000,000 was the tax bill, $107,-

000,000 was property's share.

This indicates 'an imperative

need to revamp the tax structure

in order to give property some re-

lief. The property tax payer can-

not 'dodge taxes, as the _
wealthy

can for the^assets are visible. And
worst of all, under Minnesota law,

any revenue needed beyond what
special taxes are intended to sup-

ply, must automatically be squeez-

ed from property. The need of &
change of the tax structure is not

only desirable but eventually will

be found imperative.

MOISTTJBE AIDS BED
EITEB VALLEY CHOPS

Aided by a ^substantial increase

in soil moisture.-principal crops of

the (Red River Valley this year
are i making better progress to-

ward harvest than they have since

1934, show records kept by R. S.

Dunham, agronomist, Northwest
School of Agriculture and Exper-
iment Station; Crookston.
Beginning with 1934, weekly

measurements have been taken en

wheat, two of - the Valley's ^prin-

cipal- crops, have shown remarkT- .

abhv growth. Comparative meas- •

urements taken on June 19 during
the past 4 years show that oats
on that day this year averaged
20.9 inches in height, while the
average for the 3 previous years
was '15.1 inches. Wheat has shown
even more progress, for it meas-
ured 22.5 inches this year as ag-
ainst 15.6 inches for the 3-year
average. Corn this year measured
9.9 inches in height, as compared
to 14 inches for the 3-year aver-
age. Flax averaged 11.4 inches
during the 3 years, and 6.3 inches
on June 19 of this year.- Wheat
was planted at the state April 17, .

states Mr. Dunham, an average
date this year for planting in the
Red* River Valley."

Soil moisture conditions; have
improved noticeably this year, the
records show. The soil through a
depth of 3 feet showed 20.2 per
cent- of moisture on June 19. On
the same date in 1934 the content
was 20.6 per cent, following which—
a decline set in—being 20.4 per
cent in 1935 and 17.8 in 1936. The
per - cent of moisture In the soil

at a depth of 3 feet this year was
24.8—a 6.6 per cent increase over.

1936. One per cent of water in the
soil is equal to 0.4 of an inch of
rainfall on an acre of land, states
Mr. Dunham, and considering that
1 inch "of rain on an acre weighs
113 tons, there are 298.32 more
tons of moisture per acre at the
3-foot level this year than in 1936.

VI E'WS A N D REVIEWS
-By B, C. HAGGLURB

The Sword of Damocles
Some! time ago, you will recall,

"William Green head of the A. F.

of L.,"suspended" the CIO. It has
been Buspended~-over his head

—

ever since, like the Sword of Dam-
ocles, and Green might well ask
who started the whole business,
anyway. Green will .

have to step

softly for a while now, or calam-
ity will swood down upon him.

The " appointment of Herman
"Wenzel. former commission of pub-

lic utilities in St. Paul, brings to

the post of conservation commis-
sioner, a man of known .

adminis-

trative ability and experience.

Long a leading figure in the state's

Review of the U. S. Capitol
From Office of Bep. B. T. Buckler

HITLER BECOME IBATE
American newspaper correspondent in

As we
of settling

the meana
these may
shops you

but if you

disputes, strikes and; lockout must

of bringing abo|ut settlement, costly

be. If you want slavery and sweat-

will not sympathize with the strikers

do want better) working conditions you

will hold that strikes are the only means In bring-

ing Buch about. Our industrial liarona ere not

humane as some of us would like to have them.

An
Europe |has given a few inside facte on the contro-

versy between Hitler and the Catholic church, an

incident thai: has the earmarks of a long-time

struggle. This correspondent ^says:

"The idea of blasting' the church was originally

Gobbels'. For months pe and 'gentle Henry' ;
Himn>

ler, Gestapo chief, haVe been supplying-the jpeoplc'

with ah orgy of immorality proceedings against

Roman \
Catholic priests. Hundreds have been con-r

victed and sentenced by the 'lightning courts* which

base their procedure jriot. on- legal rules of evidence

but on!Nazi philosophy and instinct.* The purpose

being, as tho cynical kropaganda dictator remarked

recently
—'partly to jundermine the last non-Nazi

idealism that the German can cling to.-But mainly

to give
1

: ths people something sensational to think

about. But throughout the worBt mudflinging Hitler

"remained aloof. A Catholic himself, he- feared the

reaction of the millions of German Catholics,

"It was Cardinal &undelein who brought Hitler

personally into the conflict and started the present

Nazi-Catholic battle to the death. Probably the

Chicago, prelate didn't realize that the -phrase

'Austrian paper-hanger* was the most vicious pos-

sible! kick to the dictator's midriff. If there is

anything that Hitler- hates, it Is to be reminded of

his antecedents. The cardinal's speech burst like

a bomb in the serene quiet of Berchtesgaden. Hitler

ranted; and foamed, upset chairs' and tables—evon

bellowed at hiB new-found love-r-* buxom] Munich

girl, Incidentally, who 1b now the fuehrer's con-

stant companion. Even flhe wasn't- able to soothe

him. And orders went off to the Berlin ministries;

to begin the 'bitterest ' flght in liistory
jj
agatast

Important Farm
Legislation Favored

Washington, D. C—Perhaps of

most interest to the Agricultural

Ninth District of the legislation

considered by the"*Congress during

the past week is the continuation

of low interest rates on Farm
Land Bank loans and the House
passage of the "Farm Tenancy"
bill which providesl for loans to

farm tenants for maintenance .
and

ownership of farms and equip-

ment.
;

The farm tenancy j
measure pass-

ed the House on Tuesday and was
sent over to the Senate.

This administration bill, H. K.

7562 provides for a three year pro-

gram to cost $135,000,000 of which
:

but $10,000,000 would be used

during the first year when Feder-.

al tenancy aid will pe experiment-

6
Rep. wlthrow (Prog-Wis) urged

a substitute; and shouted, "Your

hill is so inadequate that it is

just a darn good joke and you all

know it!" I
!

|
pensions : for retired rail workers.

The nuisance tax extension bill,

continuing for two years $650,000.-
000 'in miscellaneous levies includ-

ing a three-cent postage rate.

Japan's Depression

While the rest of the world en-

Joys a moderate amount of recov-
ery, depression has hit Japanese
industry. In the dark days of
1931, '32, and '33, Japan invaded
the world market with cheap
goods. . At that time the sunrise
empire enjoyed prosperity, because
raw materials were cheap. Every
country in the world felt the in-

fluence- of cheap Japanese manu-
factured goods.

But how the situation is differ-

ent. Prices are on the upgrade for

everything that Japan must buy
to: keep her factories running. But
silk, which is almost her. sole ex-

port, remains at depression levels.

Trade ; Is . not so favorable. Hence,
factories in Japan are running
only at partial capacity. Muni-
tions are hard hit, because cotton

(a material used in producing
high - explosives) has gone np in

price. No longer can Japan buy
heavily in the American cotton

market, as she did in 1932, during

the invasion of Manchuria.

This depression, instead of cur-

tailing-Japan's dreams of conquest,

only intensifies the drive to pos-

sess more territory. Seemingly
balked by the united Chfnese front,

Japan turns : toward eastern Siber-

ia, whose resources she has long

coveted. The recent crisis Is but

ah incident in the steady drive for

raw materials instituted by the

Japanese war machine. Soviet

diplomats, more than anyone, real-

ize this, and look upon the appar-
ently peaceful settlement .of the

latest crisis as but a postpone-

ment of the fatal day when re-

Visits District -Few Days

Representative Buckler has re-

turned to the Capitol after spend?
ing a fey? days back in the Ninth
District ;where "he was^ called on
some official congressional mat- — —w - _ .

ters and; to check up .on numerous prisals against the aggressive mil-

complaints received from Indian
|
itarlsts of Japan are absolutely

leaders. I

~ necessary. *
{

How To Make A Living

There are two ways to make a
living. One way is to work for it.

The other is to sell things to peo-
ple who work for a living.

The salesperson is of a curiou3
breed. Barring all those dime-
store and grocery clerks, sales-

people seem to be looking for^the
pot of gold at the end of the rain-

bow. Perhaps this is why salesmen
are so hard to organize—they are
the true "rugged individualists"

who can take care of themselves
if there is only someone to whom
to sell things.

This is not to say that the sales-

person's lot is a bed of roses. Far
from it. Competition is very keen.

Rising from a ratio of one sales-

man to every twenty-five people
who worked for a living, in 1870,

to one salesman to every four and
a half workers in 1930, the field

has narrowed alarmingly. Than,
too. during hard times, a. worker •

.

can either work or go on Telief,

but the salesman mast starve, be-

cause no one can buy without mon-
ey. Having once experienced «sy
money, no salesman would accept
a. dole or work with his hands.
That would be degrading.

You can't make a million dollars
''

at working, says an advertisement
from a School of Salesmanship,,

but you might make a million sell-

ing things. Learn how to sell your-
self, the ad continues, and you.

will have no trouble selling things.

As a matter of fact, with compe-
tition and standardization what
they are, there is no great deal of
difference between products and.

services. If one thing sells more
than another, chances are it wa3
advertised and presented better^

not that it was superior bo its

competitors.

When the proportion of sales-

people to buyers approaches one
to one, we shall approach perpe-
tual motion. The country shall ex-

ist on the immense turnover of

persons selling to each other end-

lessly. In this may everyone can
make a living. U ntil that time,

many of us will have to be con-

tent with making a living by the
old method—Work.

Use the Big Oar to Escape from the Whirlpool!

1^

Xow Farm Loan ,M

Interest Bates Extended

In spite of the President's oppo-

sition, - the Senate ! on June ^Sth

passed the House till, H. K. .6763,

to extend for one jrear the present

3% per cent interest rate on Farm
Land Bank loans. The measure alr

so reduced the interest rate on

Land Bank Commissioner loans

trom 5 to 4 per cent. _

The bill had Seen passed oy tne

House on June 7' and it went to

the President trom the enrolling

Clerks.
: i

:

Boy Scouts Inl Washington

About 30,000 Boy Soouts and

iheir leaders from every state ta

the Union and Scout visitors from

virtually every country in aa
world excepting ;

Germany, Italy,

Russia and Japan, are to Washing,

ton this week for their first, na-

tional Jamboree. !
The gathering

will continue until July 10.

\ President Signs B«Uef Bui

On Wednesday i
of last weeK

President Roosevelt signed Jne
$1,600,000,000 relief appropriation

' Roosevelt also ^affixed his sis-

nature to the Rowing., rneasnre:

Tho S630.000.00fr Agriculturei
De-

partment appropriation
:

hill, wrs-
est in history.V .;.l.; ,.

^.

: The railroad ;retiremeBt tax WU,
estaDllshing a'tax! on-rail «*"!»"-

ies and fteix employees ;toiinancB

V '

I



*4pcal Happenings
i Mr and Mrs. Dave Fast left on

Fridai night I for Mountain Like,

where they
|

visited till Monday
with the former's parents.

'
I Fred C. Prbehl of Parker* Prf'r-

ie a former resident here, arr}

here Tuesday! and is attending

mattes of business and visi

friends. '

i „ „ i- ^
I Mr. and Mrs. Dan Radke and

son were week end guests at the

Brfnley home in Fergus Falls.

They returned to their home here

Monday evening.

j
Mrs Hal Ekeren and Hal.

left Saturday for Devils Lake!.

D.. where the latter will remain

for some time with Mrs. Nixon,

mother of Mrs. Ekeren.
i Mrs. Robert Krueger and
Robert of Duluth arrived here —
Saturday night and visited pver

the week end at the Alfred -

- August Bredeson 'homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Omdahl
daughter Betty Jane of Warren

son

and

and
u.iu5iiLcr **^*-j -—- -- --7

visited in this city Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Knight,

parents of Mrs. OmdahL
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Gilberjtson,

who were wed recently, returned

to this cityHMonday night from a

hohevmoon trip to the Twin Caties,

Duluth, Kenbra and Winnipeg.
Eddie Holmstrom left Monday

morning for International Falls,

where he stayed with the Burrell

boys (of this city) who are yisit-

:ing there. He returned today].

Dr. and Mrs. George Booren will

leave Saturday for Nester Fallsv

Ont., Can., where they will visit

Robert Booren. who is employed

there. They j
will remain there for

a week. j

Wallace Carlson left Saturday

night for Leaf Lake where he re-

mained till Monday with the Fred

Protz family. Mr. and Mrs. (Protz

and family iplan to return Friday

from the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Michaels, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Holmstrom, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W.

I

Ruane, Miss Marcella

Ruan» and
j

Miss Joyce Olson left

1 Saturdav evening for Bemidji

where they 1 remained till Tuesday.

Miss Lucille Sanford, Miss Ellen

Berggren and Miss Melva Born-

holdt, accompanied by Vernon Er-

ickson and; Carl Lee of this city,

and Arne Karlstad of Plummer,
spent the- iweek end at Detroit

Lakes.
! , _.

Earl Weeks of Kerkoven left on.

Tuesday morning- for his home
there after! visiting for a week at

the J. J. iWeeks home. He also

visited at the Will Sponheim home
! and with

]

other relatives and

!
friends. j

Miss Lucille Vevea of this city

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Martin and sons Lloyd and Ray-
mond to Fertile Sunday where

they visited friends and atjtended

. the Polk County Fair. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

Hjalmer Martin of Newfolden.

Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson
left Saturday morning for a week's

visit with [relatives and frifnds in

! Snmmitt Watertown, Marvin and
"Webster," S. D. On their return

: they will ! visit in Willirjar and

other points in Southern Minneso-

. ta.
j

Mr. and :Mrs. Kenneth Lafta (nee

Evelyn Bradley) arrived here Sat-

urday from their home in Elgin,

X. D*., and visited at the home of

Mr. and
j

Mrs. Charles Bradley.

Taev also motored to Crookston

to .visit the grandpatrnts of 'Mr.

Latta. '

Mr. and! Mrs. George Strqmme of

Aberdeen,! S'. D.. arrived here on

Thursday! last week and v sited at

the Schmeltzer home. Mrs. Strom-

me is a iists-r of Mr. Schmeltzer.

Thev also' visited with friends and
left' Saturday for Willmar and the

Twin Cities, before returning to

their hcnie in Aberdeen.

Miss Alice Wold, who is employ-

ed at the Bin Franklin s :ore, re-

turned to' her work there Tuesday
ir.or^ini lafter a vacation] of two-

weeks. The first week was spent

ir. Minneapolis. Miss Violet Bre-
deson ot this city accompanied her
there. The remainder of fhe time

-he visited her parents, who live

a sh:rt way out of Thi :f River
Falls. ;

Mrs. Abbie Wassgren and daugh-

ters Helen and Ruth spent Sunday

at Bemidji: j:
j

Mr. and Mrs. H- Kinghorn mot-

ored to Warroad |Sunday morning,

returning 'Monday.
i

Mr and 1 Mrs. |

Kenneth Porter

-spent the week end in Bemidji, re-

turning Mcnday evening.
|

Miss Margaret Stadnm of this

city and
i

Lawrence Sedlachek I
of

Radium spent Sunday at Gull Lake.

Miss Margaret Thill, Miss Mae
Kavanaugh Garfield- Benson and

Art Johnson spent the week end

in Detroit: Lakes!
i

Mr .and Mrs. Wallace Miller and

•daughter ; Marilyn of Red Lake

Falls visited Monday at the w.jw.

Wheeler home in this city.
j

Mr. and: Mrs. John Erickson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Bro-

din and family spent the weekend
attending the Bible Camp at War-

ren. •
j

i

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Connell

and Jim O'Connell of Minneapolis

arrived here Sunday morning
;
and

visited till Wednesday at the Chas.

Langevin home.

;

j

Miss Lois Nelson returned: to

Minneapolis Sunday night, where

she is employed, after spending

two weeks in this city visiting

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Os-

car E. Nelson. !.

Mr. and Mrs.! Pat Duncan and

son returned Monday night from

a two-weeks' vacation in Aberdeen,

S D< Mr. Duncan is employed in

the ^hoe department in the Mont-

gomery Ward store.
j

Mrs E. O. Erickson left Tues-

day morning for Lone Pine, Calif.,

where she will :be a guest of her

daughter and son-in-law, Mr., ana

Mrs. R. R- Henderson and family.

She will remain for some time.

Miss Anne Tweten, Miss Myrtle

Benson, Richard Miller and P.: Gib-

son arrived here Sunday morning

and were guests at the Andrew
Tweten home till Monday. The en-

tire group is employed in Minne-

apolis. !

j

i

Mr and Mrs.' Earnest Granum

and daughter Barbara of Minnea-

polis arrived here Saturday to vis-

it at the! Gilbert GranumTlome. The

former returned Monday while the

two latter will remain for an ex-

tended visit. !

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Richards and

Mrs.
' Thyra Snyder motored to

Fargo Sunday where they spent

the day at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Clayton Snyder. Monday the

entire group went to Detroit Lakes

where they took a cottage for the

day. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Numedahl of

Grafton. N. D, arrived here Sat-

urday night and visited over the

Ward
arrived .

guest of his

Mathewson. .. .

,

William Mulry and two daugh-

ters, and Mr.' and Mrs. Bill Mnlry
spent Sunday! and Monday at Bed
-Lake Narrows. -!

Mr and Mrs. Seliner Finberg

and family'of Grand Rapids visit-

ed here Sunday at the Irvms Qu.st

and OJ Finberg homes. '
;

-

Phil I
Prichard, Don Olson and

Art' Nelson
j

motored to; Detroit

Lakes for the week end. They-re-

turned Monday evening,
j

Miss Margaret Goulette- of War-

ren arrived here Saturday night

and was a guest tar Monday at

the T. P. Anderson
j

nome^ -

Mj and Mrs. E. Ia. Emanuel,

daughter Doris and son Burton,

accompanied -by Miss
|
June Holland

were week end visitors in Bemioji.

Miss Ethei Rambeck left Mon-

day for Fertile where she visited

a friend. Miss Andrea Moland. She

expected to return Wednesday this

week.; -
j

'

Mr and Mrs. E. O. Peterson and

Mr and Mrs. Ralph McCain ot

this city spent Sunday and Mon-

day in Glenwood, where they were

guests ot friends, j

-

-

Mr and Mrs. PJ J. Jacobson

spent the week end at the home
of their daughter and son-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert! Anderson and

son Buddy in Proctor, i

Miss Helen Newberry 'is spend-

ing a two-weeks' vacation in Du-

luth with several
j

relatives and

friends. She will return here the

latter part of the week.,

j H. Ulvan left Saturday even-

ing for Halstad where he visited

friends. He! also spent some time

in Ada with several friends, and

returned to this city Sunday.

Mr. and ; Mrs. Carl B. Larson

and daughter Bernus May of this

city and Miss Amanda Fosholm cl

Holt returned Tuesday evening

from a vacation in Lake Bemidji.

Mr. ana Mrs.'ll:G. Laraeiu-.were

week end guests of friends in Oslo.

Minn, -i -
I

---
:

'-'
'

-
'-

Mr. and MrsyOlaf Winger and
danzhteif Marion spent -Sunday
and Monday at; Lake Pelican. They
returned! Tuesday morning. .-.

Miss ^Esther Bennes left last

week end for Grand Forks where

she Is a; guest at the home of Mr.

ami Mm. T. GuUlngsrad.

Dr. and Mrs.
daughter Helen

H. J. Bice and
ot this city and

ram Mosletlv Glenn Wilson and

Norman: Johnson spent Sunday in

Bemtdjii -"'-.

MisaiJean Mellby. daughter of

lindholm. Miss

Dr. and Mrs. O.

Dr H. G. Bice of Moorhead. spent

Sundayi; and Monday at Detroit

|,pVpn- :

.

r

j

Miss Helen "Wilson, Miss Ennice
Kay Ellis, Bert-

F. Mellby, is ex-
jjr. sou. bus- «• —

-.
: • M

peoted ito return this week torn:

Minneapolis, where she attended

Harriet Pepin Academy of Fashion.

Albert Miller and family of

Gryglaiand Mi. and Mrs. Phil

Hawkins of this city motored to

Maple
visited
Fleur.

Mr.

Lake Sunday where they

with Mr.l and Mrs. John La

Mr. and Mrs.! Andy Williamson

and fiimily left Sunday morning

for Aterdeen, S. D., where they

are guests at the Wuliam Moravec

home. iThey will remain for abou^

a week. I i

Miss Helen Berg and Miss Marr
jorie Thronson,|both of whom are

employed In Minneapolis, spent

the holidays in this city Tintgs

at the home of their parents, Mr;

and Mrs. A. J.| Berg and Mr." and

Mrs. T. M. Thronson.

Harold Will ! and Miss Frances

Will ot Park River, N. D., former

residents here, spent the week end

in this city visiting at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Will. Harold is employed in sou

conservation wbrk.

Miss Audrey Anderson of this

city accompanied Jack Quistgara,
•on. a vacation in; Lake Bemiuj.. ^^^S and Margaret Gou-

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson, ac- ^ Warre
1
n to Red Lake Nar-

companied ;by MrsJO. F. Halldlu mwB : ganday evening where theycompanies :«j ^"^. ^-. -- --

and Miss Margaret Corque, motor-

ed to Red Lake Narrows Saturday

and remained there Sunday and

Monday.
i

- !

Mr and Mrs. Mathew McKay and

baby girl left Saturday for Duluth

where they visited relatives and

friends. Mr. McKay has returned

to this city, while Mrs.;McKay re-

mained for an extended visit.

Mr and! Mrs. Frank Hummer-

gre'n and family spent .
Saturday

and Sunday at Bemidji.; They were

met there by their; son Donald ot

St Paul, and Mrs. iCarrie Hotinger

also of StJ PauL The latter is the

mother of I Mrs. Hammergren, and

she returned to this city with the

Hammergrens to visit here.

Harry Oaks left > Saturnay -morn,

tag; for Park River, Ni D., where

he visited !at the homelof his par-

ents, Mr. i
and Mrs. Frank Oaks.

He also visited at the home of Mr.-

and Mrs. N. M. Campbell, where
Mrs Oaks ihas been! visiting for the

past two weeks. They returned on

visited briefly! with Mr. and Mrs.

T. P. Anderson and Forrest Ander-

son. .

'

j

_
R. M. Aalbu, superintendent cf

Itasca State Park, motored to this

city Friday afternoon. On his xe-

turn the same day he was accom-

panied by Victor Aalbu and Miss

Jessie Bickley, who spent Satur-

day Sunday iand Monday there

with Mr. and Mrs. Aalbn and fam-

ily. ,-:

Mr'.' and Mrs. Ralph Woolhouae

and i family ! returned Saturday

from a three weeks' vacation trip.

They: stayed a week in a cabmlat

St. Peter and also a week at Crook-

ed Lake. From there they went to

Minneapolis, jwhere they visited

relatives, and Wells, where they

visited friendi.

Mri and Mrs. H. H. Kelly, san

urday mgnt anu >wi^" «.^i — past two ««» ^j 7 "id
week end with! Mr. and Mrs. Oscar jjonday night to their home In;tni=

Monsebroten and Kathleen. \
Sun- ^ty.

i

'
!

day was spent at Detroit Lakes. Mr_ an^ j^. !ciaude Evenson
Kathleen returned to Grafton with

' Jeft Thursday last week for Eu-
+ho Vnmedahls Monday. 1 1 —„,, rvr^ : ivhe-T* thev will visit

Ti-^ve/
by TRAIN!

FOR COMFORT—ECONOMY

! ONE WAY
2 CENTS A MILE in coaches;
also in tourist sleeping cars
west of the Twin Cities,. Space
in tourist sleeping cars extra.

3 CENTS A MILE in sleeping
or parlor cars. Space extra.

ROUND TRIP
I5 CENTS A MILE each way in

coaches; also in tourist sleep-
ing cars west of theTwin Gties.
Space in tourist sleeping cars
extra. Return limit 30 lays.

2 CENTS A MILE each way in
sleeping or parlor cars. Space
extrd. Return limit 30 lays. •

%2 CENTS A MILE eac 1 way in
sleeping or parlor car; . Sleep-
ing and parlor car spai * extra.

Return limit 6 months

.

SPEED WITH SAFETY

the Numedahls Monday
}

Mr. and Mrs'. D. W. Daniels, for-

merly Ruth Remmem, accompanied

by the * Misses : Goldie and Mildred

R'emmem, motored 'here from Min-

neapolis Saturday and spent the

holidays at the home of Mrs. Inga

Remmem. They returned Monday
night.

;
.

;

A. J. Oden :and son Robert left

Wednesday for Couer d' jAlene,

Idaho where they will visit! at the

heme of Rev. and Mrs. Harold Ob-

restad(nee Lois Oden). Mrs. Oden
and Marion left Wednesday last

week for Couer d' Alene. They will

remain for some time.
)

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stadiim and

family of this city, and Mrs. J.

Johnson of Aberdeen, Wash., lefr.

I Sunday morning for Barnesville.

From -there they went to 'Dunn's

Resort and Pelican Lake.i where

they visited friends and relatives.

They returned Monday night.

Mr.; and Mrs. Harry Molihe, for-

merly of this city, arrived here

Friday night from their home in

Superior, Wis. The week. end was
spent; here at the Herman Molme
home-randr.the former returned to

Superior Monday. Mrs.! Moline re-

mained here Ifor an extended visit.

Mrs. E. Burgess and Mrs.'H. Bak-

ke, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

Alan'Purdy and: Mr. and Mrs.

I Wayne Burgess, motored to Detroit

Lakes Sunday where they visited

I
at the home of Mrs. G. JJ Hagen,
mother of Mrs. Bakke and Mrs.

Burgess. They returned
J

Monday
night. i !

The Misses Ruth and Ethel Ms-
line accompanied Roy ' Lonson
from; Minneapolis to this city on
Friday evening. The two. former
visited thelr

:
parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Moline, and the latter vis-

ited his mother, Mrs. Bertha Lon-
son. All three are employed in Min-
neapolis. !

Mr. and :Mrs. Nels Flom and
family, "accompanied by Miss Pal-

ma NappenJ left Saturday night

for Lankin, N. D., where they vis

i p. A. "Wtjght 'who-'llvea, near
this city,- returned recently from
a trip to Saat, Canada.

;

I -Mrs. H: Fj -Harrison; and son

Billy left Friday for Union Lake.

where they will remain till ;tae

latter part ot the week.!
'

'

I John Bratrnd, brother otJEd
Bratxud and a former mayor here,

ia in this city visiting relatives and
friends.

i " Mr. and, Mrs. Rudolph Sagmoen
and daughter left on Sunday for

White Earth Pake, where they

will take/a cottage for some time.

Mr. awl Mrs; Ed. Roslie -returned

recently from Oslo, Norway, where

they have visited with relatives

and friends since before Christmas.

Miss Lillian Wools of Forest

River, N. D., and Douglass Stew-

art of McVIlle. N. D, were gueste

Monday in this cBy at the Jack

McKechnie home.
Miss Ardith Ostrom. George. Ab-

bott, Mr. and Mrs. Ohris Bmkel
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown mo-
tored to Lake Andrusia, near Be-

midji, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Severn Brandon

and "son Orrln, accompanied by
Leonard Sanders, left Saturday

night for lake Winnlblgoshish,

where they remained -thru Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hoel and son

Gordon, accompanied by Miss Ed-

na Gilchrist, spent Monday at De-

troit Lakes, where they attended

a family reunion.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd VeVea ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Bob Slm-

onson to Fertile Sunday evening,

where they attended -the Polk

County Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd VeVea ot

this city and Mr. and Mrs. Helmer

Hanson ot Grand- Forks motored

to Badger Monday where they

spent the day visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Hanson of

Grand Forks spent Sunday and

Monday In this city visiting at the

home of Mrs. Hanson's Barents,

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Borgen, and

with other relatives. ..-•

Miss Lydie Rice, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice, left en

Friday night for Chetck, Wis.,

where she will attend a house

party with friends. She will be

gone for two weeks.

Robert Westacott. who has been

a guest at the Jack McKechnie

home for some time, left Wednes-

day for his home In Grand Forks.

Mr. Westacott is the father of Mrs.

McKechnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Evenson and

family spent Saturday. Sunday and

Monday In Crookston Tisrtmg at

the home of Mrs. Evenson's par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Larson

and also with friends.

Mr and! Mrs. Paul Haynes and

two sons Clarence and: Harold of

Salem, Ore^ and Mrs. Mary Sny-

der of Los Angeles. CaUt, left this

city Wednesday, after visiting at

HOI/T MrrHEBAS iPABISH
.T.iC. L: Hanson, Pastor ;

Kaxaxeth Intheran Chinch:;
Divine worship at 10:30. ;

;

Men's Club meets Monday; even-

ing, July 12.
i __^1

Silver Creek
-
I.iitheian Cknreh:'

No services on Sunday.-
]

: .

Parochial School Kenle: . M
The Parochial school with Miss

Selma iKnutsOn as teacher,jwill

have a picnic at the Knute^Knut-
son farm Sunday. July 11. Mjaer.

will be served' and there wiu be

a program given by the pupils in

the afternoon. There will be a re-

freshment stand with Ice cream,

pop and other confectioneries^ The
entire community is Invited to at-

tend and everyone is assured [of a

very pleasant day. The committee

the pupils and the teacher |have

worked hard to make it an inspir-

in- and pleasant occasion and it

Is hoped that many will attend.

LtfTHEiAH FKEE CHTJBCH
E. L. Tungsethj Pastorl

ZION:i No Ladies Aid this Thurs-

day. ! .1 ,.

. Sunday services: American at

10:15;! Norwegian at [ll-.ZO^

NORDEN: Luther League Sunday
afternoon at 2 at the home »I

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rust. I

RJNDAL: Ladies aid on Friday,

July i6th, entertained by Mrs. L.

Thompson at her home.

SCAND. ET. FBEE CHTJBCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school and bible class

at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 31.

Evening service at 8.

Missionary Julius Bergstrom will

speak at these services.

Special offering fox the

' MATTE IXTHEBAX CHURCH
English services In the Telemax>-

ken chhrch Sunday; July 11 at IX
a.! m. [and In ; the Highlandms
church at 2:30 p. m_
Mrs. Anton Johnson will enter-

tain the Highlanding Ladies Aid at
the church Friday, July 9. Confte-

mantstafl1 meetlat the same tlmej.

Silverton Luther League ,-. wilk

meet Sunday. July U at" the Gnat
Johnson Tiome (the former <H»
Omundson place )entertamed Br
the Ole Omundson and Gust Johnr-

son families.
'

Silverton connrmants meet Sa&»

nrday.j July 10 at 2 o'clock.

Telemarken connrmants meet oat

Monday, July 12 at 10 o'clock.

Telemarken Ladies Aid will. o»
entertalnedlby Mrs. E. O. Sabo a*

her home Thursday, July 15.

ST. xrmrira TT. T^ CHTJBCHia _

Services as follows:

St. Hilaire Lntheran:
• July 9, Class at 9:30 a. m.
Aid: at 2:30 p. m. Entertained ns

Mesdames G. Haugen, O. Hauge»
and Otto Johnson.
Sunday school at 10 a. m..

Services at U:15 In Americans
Oak Ridge Services at 9:30 a. aw
Sunday School following.

Aid at M^ Finstads July 15taw

Mesdames Nesland and Oien enter-

tain. !
-

St. Fanli:
Aid Thursday, July 8, evemng.
Class Saturday 9 a. m.
Sunday services . and Luther?

League at 8 p. m.
Ebenezer: Aid at Lovaas July IV
2:30 p. m. Class 9:30 a. m.

Kelly, san city weunesoay, in«=r ™.«»^, -
Hariev'andlaughter Violet, ac- the Fred Forsberg home for^some

fompa^niedby Mss Rhodella Ar^eU time. From here they^went to Dal-

and^arvis Prichard, left Saturday bo, and then^ wlU-onttnuej* to

For information ptcmM
se« your nearest

Soo Line Agent

. I

ited Mr. and Mrs. O. P.jNappen.
Mrs. Nappen and ' Mrs. Pldm are

sisters. Mrs. Flom remained for an
extended visit, and expects to' re-

turn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Oieh of this

city 'and Mils Margaret Morgue of

Grand Forks spent Sunday and
Monday at Bemidji, where they
visited with Miss Lucille and Jus-

tice Larson, who are now! employ-

ed there. Miss Morgue arrived here

Sunday morning, and returned on
Monday evening.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson, Miss

Ruth Bredeson and Miss Helen Ha-
gen left Saturday night fopr Detroit

Lakes where the two former visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carlson, par

entsl of Mr| Carlson. The Misses

Bredeson aid Hagen continued on
to Henningj —'-— •«-.._ ---..-j-

Miss' Hagen
where they visited

s parents.

gene, Ore, where
j
they will visit

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morgan, former

residents of this city. They expect

to remain two weeks. Miss Dorothy

Blanchard. daughter iof Mr. and

Mrs. Evenson. left the same day

for Bemidji, where; she is visiting

friends. i
I

:

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lambert and
children of Nashwauk spent the

week end in this I city visiting at

the Irving Quist i and
j
Q. Finsberg

homes. Mrs. Lambert] is a sister

of Mrs. Quist, and Mrs. Finberg .is

their mother. Miss' j
Lorraine Quist

returned '. to Twin Lakes,. .
near

Nashwauk.; with jthe Lamberts on
Monday. ; ! :

| j

Mr. and Mrs. T.; P. Anderson and
Lloyd and Stephen : Alnes left Sat-

urday morning for Red Lake Nar-
rows. Forest Anderson of Grand
Rapids also visited : with them
there. Thsy all

:
Teturned to' this

citv Monday afternoon. On For-
rest's return to Grand Rapids, he
was accompanied; -by his father. T.

P. Anderson, whp : will stay there

for a few days.: !
:

Friends will
J

:be interested to

learn that Adrian: Docken, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Bjen' Docken, former
residents cf th'is ,

city, graduated
as valedictorian ; from the Luther
College 'of Decorah, Iowa. He was
also captain of !the tennis team of

the college. He was recently ap-

pointed ' assistant - teacher in the
Biochemistry department of the
University of Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. John ;Cronkhite and'

daughter Ruth returned Tuesday
'from aithree veeks! vacation trip

to Little Sioux, Iowa, Lincoln, Neb.
Minneapolis, Lake Minnetonka and
Henning, MlnnJiThey visited with
relatives and friends at the var-

ious' points, arid; in! lake Minne-.

tonka visited with their daughter
and son-in-law,'!Mr. ]and Mrs. Don-
ald Chalmers >\ who are making
their home there this summer.

i
Mr. and Mrs. |B. jo. Norby and

daughter : lone ireturned . Tuesday
from a ten-dayjtrip Ito Minneapolis

and other points! In! Southern Min-
nesota. While in

;

.Minneapolis they

visited at the home of Mrs. Nor-
by"s brother and 1 sister-in-law, Mr.
arid Mrs: Theodore iTandberg. On
their-Teturn they were accompan-
ied by Mrs. T. Hogenson of Minne-
apolis an aunt! of Mrs. Norby, who
will visit here for some time.

; Miss Eudoraj' ^Hawkins, who is

employed as beauty operator in
Alexandria, arrived here Saturday
and visited briefly with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hawkins.
She then accoriipanied Miss Rhoda
Hawkins,' "Gibby" : Granum and
Douglas Adkiris- to Lake Kabeto-
gama, where they remained until

Monday visiting with Mr. and Mr3.
Emil Boyum. Eiidora left this city

Tuesday, evening for her work in
Alexandria.

evening for Bemidji, where they

remained till Sunday. They then

went on to Duluth where they took

the North Shore drive. They re-

turned to this city Tuesday even-

ing. : -
i !

:

Mr and Mrs. John Rolland, ac-

companied by John Ward, left!™
Tuesday evening for Duluth. The
two' former will visit in" Proctor

with Mrs. Holland's sister and bro-

ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Hoppa. They will return tonight

(Thursdav) accompanied by Mrs.

John Ward, who has been visiting

in Michigan, i . \
;

DO, aiiu luui „.« —
Minneapolis. Mrs. Haynes and Mrs

Snyder are sistere of Mrs. Fors-

berg. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vorachek

and J. J. Vorachek returned last

week from Atkinson. Neb., where

they visited Mrs. Vorachek's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. Krueger. On.
their' return they were accompan-

ied by Mrs. Krueger, who will stay

here for the summer with the

Yoracheks. They also visited, at

many points in Iowa, among them
Strawberry Point, and Cedar Rap-

ids. On their return -they stopped

in Minneapolis.

China

Mission wiu. be ""received at the

morning service.

A Bible School for children will

be held -in union with the Swedisn
Mission Church beginning Monday
morning. Sessions from 9 to 12.

Misses Ruth Turnwall and Mae
Lundquist teachers.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8^ :

GRTGLA ICTHEKAIf CHTJBCH
S. T. Anderson. Pastt r

Sunday, July 11th services will

be held at St. Petri church at 11

o'clock a. m.
Carmel TPS meets at the. Byk-

lum :home Sunday afternoon, July

llthj .,

The Willing Workers of the

Valle church meets at the Sig Ny-

gaard home next Saturday after-

noon. ,

Valle Luther League nfcets in

the church Sundays evening, July

lL Mrs. James Teigland and Mrs.

Bowman will serve.
'

Zibn Ladies Aid meets at P. A.

Norliys Wednesday,!"July li-

st Petri Ladies :
Aid meets at.

S. K. Sandlands Thursday, July la.

Do not forget Grygla Ladies Aid

in church Friday, July 9.

GOODBIDCiE LTJTH. PARISH
I

O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lntheran:
Services in English at 11 .

a. m.
The Luther League meets Sun-

day] July 18, at the T. Hegtvet

home.
Bethania:
" The Luther League meets. Sun-'

dayj afternopn at the Frank Har-
desty home.' 1

! .

Ekelund, Erie:
" Services in English at 8 p. m.

THE COMMUSHX CHTJECH .

There will be no services in this

church July 11, as the church. is>

undergoing repairs.

AUGUSTASA LTJTH. CHUBCH^S
Black Biver:

Sunday, July 11, 10 a. m. Ser»
I vice and Sunday SchooL

Wednesday, July 14, 9 a. m. CaDr-

firmation Class.
Tama, St, BTlaires •

•

Sunday, July 11, 10 a. m. Sunday
SchooL 8 p. rn. Service.

Thursday, July 15. 8 p. m. La*
ther! League at Mr. and Mrs. C. <^.

Swanson's.
Clara, Hazel: __

Friday, July 9. 9 a m. ConSp»-
mation class.

Sunday, July 11, 2 p. m. Sunday
School. 3 p. m. Service.

Friday, July 16, 8 p. m. Lathes
League at Mr. and Mrs. Anton P*«
terson's. i

SWEDISbTJoSSIOS CHUKCBl :

No Services on Sunday.
Bible Camp at Warren closes «6

Sunday, July 11. Plan to spend att

dayl there. ^^
Wednesday: Ladies aid meenBS

at 2:3u p. m.; 8 p. m. Prayer ser-
vice. „
St. Bilaire Mission Church:
No Service on Sunday.
Tuesday, July 12th, a concert

will be given by a male quartette* •

from the Scand. Free Church schoaj
of Minneapolis at 8- p. m.
Thursday, 8 p. m. The Ladies

Aid meets at the Paul Thyrett.

home east .of St Hilaire.

MISSOURI iUTH. CHUBCHES
Emanuel arid Zion congregationsi

are' invited to take part in tha.

missicn festival services in Gryg-
la which will be held at 10:30 sw
m. 'and 2:30 p. m. Rev. SprengeleB

Alexandria will preach.

3v*fe

J

CHEVBOLET MOTOR DIVISION. CcMnU Udan Sok* Cwp«r«ta»
" DETROIT, MICHIGAIf

NORTHERN CHEVROLET
Phone 86

f^gtt^ggg^-

CO.
Thief River Falls, Minn.
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DR. EDWARD BRATRUD,
|!lOIS NORL^NDER GIVE
|i«uptialvc)wssat'dAy

!: |di\ Ed Bratijud, chief of ihe.

j:
surgery staff of ithe St. Lukes hbs-

|: -pital, and Miss, Lois Norlander
|: spoke their nuptial vows Saturday
I morning. July 3J with. Rev. R. 'M.
'; JFjelstad officiating at the service,

immediately alter the ceremony
i, the bridal couple| left on a ten-day
i! motor trip. They are expected; to
:. return July 12.

f

: GORDON BOXI)? WEDS
;
DKAYTOX, >\ I>. GIRL i

Gordon Bondy, son of. Mr. and
i Mrs. Fred Bondy of Battle Lake,
'{ arid one of the managers of the
i
Daily Reminder, was married on
Friday, June 25 at Drayton, N. D.,

. to Miss Florence Myster. daughter
! of; Mrs. Caroline Myster of Dray-
:

ton. The pretty wedding was sol-
-emnized at 4:30 p. m. at the home

I

cf the bride's nother, with Rev.
. Smith of Drayton officiating. Mrs.

i
X*J C. Myster, the bride's sister-in-

!
law, and John Bettit of this city,

j

attended the bridal couple.
I

The bride wor » a wedding gown
I «f i pale green silk crepe. A lace
M jacket and whitt accessories com-
j'-jpleted her ensenble. Her bouquet
• was of yellow te^ roses and Amer-
ican Beauty roses. The bridesmaid

! "wore a silk cr ;pe frock, peach-
;.
colored, with i?hite accessories,

i
Pink and white decorations wero

I

used in the house.
Immediately after the service-,

twelve guests were served a do-
llcioiis wedding linner. The bridal
«ouple then left on a motor trip
to

!
Bemidji and Cass Lake. They

will make their home at 311 North
LaBree Ave., in this city.

XOCAL 3IAX WEDS FISHER
€IRL JUXE 26

Rev. H. Lie of Fisher read the
ftrjdal service which joined In mat-
rimony Miss Beryl Jensen of Fish-
er

I
to John Pettrt of this city, on

The bridevwofej a beautiful gown
>of jwhite satin with a white silk
lace redingote. She 1 wore a coronet
of jpearls over her hair, to which
was fastened

1

a jyeil of finger-tip
length. Her briujjuet consisted of
Johanna Hill roses. The '. church
was prettily decorated inpink arid
white.

j

The bridal couple left on a mo-
toritrip to Cass Lake and. Bemidji
and' are at home at 311 North La
Bree Ave.

|

:

GOODRIDGE COUPLE WEDS
LAST WEEK |

A' pretty Wedding took place at
the-! parsonage in Grygla Wednes-
day: evening last; week, with. Rev.
Bjorgan officiating, when Miss
Clara Ramsey became the bride of
Clarence Dahlen. A single ring
ceremony was performed, and the
couple was attended by Miss Nina
Dahlen and Selnier Ramsey.
The bride's gown was ankle-

length, fashioned
f

of peach colored"

silk taffeta. A
i
wedding supper

was served at the home ;of the
bride's parents following the cere-

mony. In addition to the
1

bridal
couple, other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Fjeld and Mr. and Mrs.
Johh^Kulseth.

[

The newlyweds will make their
home on the groom's farm near
Erie. •

!

.

;
aSturday, June
daughter of Mr.

[
Jensen of Fisher!, and John is ths

j
son of Mr. and

>;©f Fergus Falls.

26. Beryl is the
and Mrs. Andrew*

Mrs. R. K. Pettlt
The wedding was

[solemnized at high noon, and the
,
couple was atter ded by Mrs. Ern-

1 est Gunstinson of Fisher, sister of
the bride, as matron of honor, Miss

)
Evelyn Hollands
''bridesmaid. Audr
'.er as flower girl

of Minneapolis as
y Larson of Fish-
and Gordon Bon

.jdy of this city as best man. Quen-
,
tin Jensen and I alph Larson, bro-
ther and cousin of the bride, acted

. as ushers,
af the bride and
attired in white
accessories of

The mothers
bridegroom were
suits, and wor i ._

blue. Both wore corsages. The mat-
ron of honor wore a formal gown
of lace, peach-co ored, accented by

Pink organdy'

;

green accessorie
was worn by the bridesmaid. The

i\ little flower girt
jllength aqua blu\

Cfilit on princess
a basket of garden flowers. A cor-
onet of pink rose
Tiair.

s was worn in her

A smart

on any tame
oi SJ.1.S0 per
returns you
rail rains be
phosphate ir

to come.

ioi

11 Used
close ou

wore a floor-
organdy frock

ines. and carried

Former Resident Here

Weds in Primghar, Iowa
i

':

Mrs. Sadie Anne Nason, a for-
mer resident of this city who left

here a few years ago, became the
bride of Robert L. Goodell of Bar-
num, Minn., June 29. The wedding
was solemnized jat the home of
Mrs. Nason's daughter and son-in-
law* Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ir-

wini at Primgharl Iowa.

Mrs. Nason made her home in
SacjCity, Iowa, for some time. The
newlyweds will make their home
In iBarnum after spending two
weeks in Lengby.
Mr. and Mrs.

j
Goodell arrived

here today (Thursday) and -will be
hosts at a dinner party in the
Evelyn Hotel at 6:30 this evening.
Approximately 32 guests will be
present at the dinner.

Mrs. Senstad Entertains

I
Auxiliary to B. R. T.

The monthly meeting of the
Lady Firemen was entertained at
the {home of Mrs. A. M. Senstad
Wednesday evening. A business
meeting was held during the "eve-
ning and a delicious luncheon was
served by the hostess.

Members of the lodge include
Airs. Frank Hammergren, presi-
dent, and the Mesdames Abbie
Wassgren, Ed Hplmstrom, Bertha
Murit, Martin Strom, Lucy Math-
ewson, J. W. Ruane, R. G. Lane,
Charles Maidment. L. S.. Hess, An-
nie

;
Kelly, and the hostess, Mrs.

Senstad.

The meetings are held the jirst
Wednesday evenlng'in each month.;

Olsoh-Gnlseth Vows
: j !

Spok^ii Last Week
! Miss Agnes Olson, daughter of
Mr. and ;'Mrs. Cairl J. Olson, be-
came the bride of Clarence Gul-
seth,; son of Mr. and Mrs* Andrew
Gulstith, at a simple wedding ' cer>
iemonyj' which was performed at:

8:30 i o'clock in . the „;eyeriiqg t last
•Thursday. Rev. O.i J. Lundell; re-
jtired; minister, performed j.the cer-
|emony

;
In the parsonage of , the

[Swedish Mission church. The brid-
al couplei was attended. bypMr. and
Mrs. Howard Gibson of Cro)kston,
Mr. Gibson being aiformer! resident
here.: ;

:

f \

The bride wore 1

for her; wedding
costume a beautiful maize- :olored
dress, made even ;more> attractive
by accessories of &qua blue. Her
corsage consisted of yellow snap-
dragons and tea roses. Mrs. Gib-
son wore '< a dress of royql blue
sheer, and her corsage was of deep
rose snapdragons and roses'. Her
accessories were white. : ]
;
The newlyweds left oh Sunday

morning i for a motor trip! along
the North Shore i drive, and will
return via "Winnipeg. They plan to
he gone ten days.i

{

1

> Mrs. Gulseth atk«nded the local
schools, 1 and graduated from Lin-
coln High School, in 1934.; She' has
since been employed in the local
F. W.: Woolworthi store. Mr. Gul-
seth graduated -from, the) high
schooMiere in 1932; and Is employ-
ed in the office of the L. BJ Hartz
warehouse. The couple will make
their home in this I city upon their
return from the trip.

[

GBYGLA COUPLE; WED .*[

LAST WEEK
!

|

.Thursday evening, July. 1, Miss
Adeline Foss became the bride of
;Buel Gram, both of Grygla. The
wedding took place at the iOrygla
Lutheran parsonage, with Rev. S.
T. Anderson officiating. Mrs. An-
derson; played the wedding march.
The bride was gowned in a

j
lovely

gown of 1 pale blue; tulle and car-
ried a corsage bouquet of roses.
The

| newlyweds will make their
faome in jGrygla. ! | I

SILTEKTON L.iDIES AID
TO-3EEEX: . |

i

j

The ; SilTerton ' Luther: League
will "be entertained- Sunday [after-
noon by the Gust Johnson and Ole
Omundson families at the Gust
Johnson home. A cordial invitation
to am:. • 1

1

.;

l:[B::W^KEJiIB3BUK:B:HIBZB2«

Farm & Implement Newsj
Sl^O. Befnnd Per Acre n>- ;.."?£

thing for atiy farmer to do right now is to apply ™
Phosphate aifter the first cutting of alfalfa, sweet clover or

grass ai.d. pasture. "With a Government allowance
acre this year aside from, the many times over
will get in increased; crop yields.

| Summer and
side winter snow and moisture will neutralize the
the so'." for perfect results next year and years

USED 3IOWEBS
I

MOWERS in ou r present stock. All priced low

SIDE DELIVEBT BAKE ;

We managed ,to get one additional McCormick-Deering
Side Delivery Rake. Just one, and; that's all for this year.

HORSES
We only

1

-have
;
a few horses on hand" now but have icut

prices for yiur bargains,
^-g-.^Bay Gelding 3 years, about 1400 lbs.- and a dandy $115.

'
'

" "

80.--Bay Gelding, 3 years, fctout 1250 lbs'. Is thin, but good
! Bay Mare, 8 years, about 1175 lbs. To foal in 2 weeks .... .85.
: Bay Gelding, [about 12-14 years. 1350 lbs. A good work horse :40.
Two yearling colts, bay and black,; out of heavy stock .. 85,

GBAOf BINBEBS
Again, we are justified to sound the warning. If you need

a grain binder this year to place your order NOW. There
is a shortage already and our stock is very limited. Be it a
Power Binder or Horse drawn, no other make has ever equaled
the McCorm^ck-Deeriug, and when

i
you need repairs In later

years, you^ can always get prompt service on McCormick-
Deering lineJ

If you want a good binder at the least cost, we have
the Minnesoti Binders which have iproven a very satisfactory
investment f < r all of the twenty five years we have sold them.

USED CABS and|TBUCKS
Wc have an exceptional fine stock of used cars and trucks

and exceptional low prices. Our used Car Department in our
basement. .

j

THE LARGEST BEPAIE DEPT.
We have it, compared with any; dealer. Harvest is at hand.

Repair your bfnders now. Iri our Parts Department are only
genuine guar mteed parts, manufactured by the company that
made the machine. Replacing with [parts from our stock will
make your machine same as new. Why take chances with
made to fit i arts, when you know they will not fit nearly as

" well nor last) as long and we sell genuine parts at same price.

I. C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.

THIEF

m Equipment Headquarters

Implements & Automobiles
'" RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

—1937—
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WOMAN'S tPBOJECT GROUPS
TO; CONCLUDE MEETINGS

The group leaders for the!Wom-
an's Project will {meet with Miss
Kirchner.for their; last lesson of
the year in Home!Purnishing next
week at Thief River Fallsj St Hil-
aire and Gbodridge.; The lesson for
the July meeting will he on [finish-

ing home imade furniture.
The [Thief River Palls group

will .meet jin the Commercial club
rooms

i Monday, July 12. i The St.
Hilaire group will: -meet iri the Bi-
den &' Olson Hall : Tuesday^ July
13 and the Goodridge group will
meet- Wednesday; July, 14, at the
Lutheran; church. -

(

]
'

\

COMMUNITY LADIES AID i

TO MEET
! j

i

.
Groups three and four of the

Community Ladies' 'Aid will] meet
Wednesday, July 14, at the

|
home

of; Mrs. W. P. Wilson near St. Hil-
aire. Assisting hostesses will be
Mrs. Calvin Toomeyj and Mrs!. Hir-
am Birchard.

j ;

;
Those {wishing !to attend will

meet at -the Community Church at
2 o'clock and cars [will be ;in erad-
iness. A ^cordial invitation is ex-
tended ito! all. i

j
-

I !

'

|

LL
;

SELVEBTON 4-H CLUB GIBL
SELECTED TO ATTEND
GIRLS CAMP
Miss Una Anderson of ithe. Sll-

vertoh 4-H Club,- has been select-
ed as one of the girls to attend

to be
State

rena Revival Attriacts Crowd
[A; splendid crowd: of 400 people

attended the opening service of the
city-wide revival at the Arena,
conducted by the Accordion Gos-
pel' team. Great interest was man-
ifested and many towns represen-
ted.

j There is special singing and In-
strumental music on the two pi-
anos, accordions, and other instru-
ments, which are features of every
service, !

j
Monday night a great patriotic

service was held. The Wednesday
night sermon was, "The Covered

Wagon."
j
Friday night "The Old-

Fashioned American Home" will
be the message. A Bible- will" he
presented to the large family pre-
sent. I j !

|

There fare services every night,.
Including Sunday, at 8 o'clock and
a special Sunday afternoon service
at 3 o'clock.

On account of the acoustics in
the Arena the Revival services of
the Accordion Gospel Team will
be moved to the Sons of! Norway
Hall beginning Sunday at 3 p. m.

=T=

NRS Will- Help
In Directing Of

Harvest Labor

the 4-H Rural Girls Camp
held in. connection with the
Fair. This camp is composed of
eighteen 4-H girls 1 from the state
of Minnesota who ; are chosen be-
cause of outstanding project and
leadership achievements. I

Ina has been a 4-H member for
sisr years, and has! taken Sewing
III, bread baking,' gardening and
Junior leadership.

;
j

1

LOCAL MENTION

Farmers Urged To Make Needs
' Known Soon As Possible,

Says B. B, StangheUe

jA heavy "''demand for harvest
hands is expected by the National
Reemployment Service, reports E.
R. Stanghelle, manager of the
Thief River Falls office.' Prospects
for a bumper crop in Minnesota
are the best they have been in sev-
eral years, according to latest re-
ports.

|Already many" farmers ; have in-
formed the employment service
that they will need men when the
harvest season opens. Indications
are that a shortage of available
local workers will exist in some
sections of the state, a situation
which the network of National Re-
employment offices throughout the
state will try "to meet through a
cooperative arrangement whereby
workers wilV-be directed -to locali-
ties" "where the - supply is inade-
quate.
"Farmers are urged to make

their needs known to the National
Reemployment office at once" says
Mr. Stanghelle. "If we are Inform-
ed as to the number; of men need-
ed we can anticipate the starting
date and make an effort to have
mbn available^
j"But harvest hands are not the

only' type of labor that can he
furnished by the National Reem-
ployment Service," says Mr. Stan-
ghelle. "During four weeks of June
our 26 offices throughout the
state placed 4,888 'persons in a
wide variety of jobs,; 2,919 of them
in private employment. These fig-
ures were made available early
this week by; Drengj Bjorharaa of
St. Paul, our.; state, director."

New Wind Erosion
;
Controls Introduced

On Central Plains

.
[New*- methods of|, wind erosion

warfare are being introduced on
the central Great Plains. Already
large acreages of grassland have
been contour-furrowed to hold the
soil and moisture and tractors
pulling listers on the contour will
this year follow in the wake of
combines on thousands of acres of
wjieat fields.

(That contour blank listing is

T)«it«~<. !T-.„ .11 ,>*l ,„-,', helpful In anchoring raindrops andRobert, Douvllleleft Wednesday; soil particles is indicated " by ex-
periments conducted at the Pan-
handle Agricultural Experiment
Station located at Goodwell, Okla.
Penetration records of *a 1.79-inch
rajn which fell at the station farm
May -17 and 18, 1935. show that
moisture on land not listed pene-
trated the soil to a depth of 8.75
inches, while the penetration on
cohtour-listed land was 20.33 inch-

night lor Minneapolis, where- lie
will attend to matters pertaining
to his music instructions.

:

J

.
Knute Botten of Brooten left on

Tuesday [evening for his home
there after visiting; for two weeks
at the Nels Gunderson home I near
this city.

;

i

|

L

Mr.
;
and Mrs. Clar.ence Oseid'of

Bemidji, former residents here,
and Mr. and Mrs.

! i,uverrie Oseid
of Boosevelt, were, [guests ,Monday
at the

; Harold Bassmussen home
in this city. The two former were
accompanied oy j^g, DoaEla33
Clark^of Flint, Mich., a sister «f
Mrs. Oseid. .

j
:i

fecognized as an important step in
controlling

! wind' erosion on large
areas unsuited for cultivation. Al-
ready thousands of acres; of land
plowed dp so wheat could be grqwn
for sale] at sky-high World War
prices have . been replanted to
grass. Additional thousands of
acres arp being planted this year.

Buffalo grass planted
; by the

strip-sodding plan is recommend-
ed by the Port Hays Experiment
Station, Kata., for control; of wind
erosion on '. the Central Great
Plains. The establishment of buf-
falo grass on cultivated i land is
slow, but by planting four to six-
inch squares. of sod six to 15 feet
apart and seeding the intervening
spaces to drought-resistant grass-
es, such as western wheat and blue
grama, the (land can be given pro-
.tection irom blowing. !

..Special machinery has been de-
signed at the Fort Haysj Experi-
ment Station for use in planting
buffalo grass sod. i

WEDDING 'LICENSE HELPS
OBTAtS FISgDia LICENSE

One license led to another, when
a beaming young couple came in-
to a Bemidji hardware store to ask
for a fishing license. C. W. Bich-
ards got

j

out the licenses and pre-
pared to .make- one out for the ap-
plicants.

;
But they had nothing to

identify
j
them—nothing, at least

which would satisfy "the law which
says that persons applying for
fishing licenses must have satis-
factorily

;
written . identification.

Mr. Bichards -wanted to give them
the license, "But" he explained.
The young woman flushed

i
prettily

and said.' "Wouldn't our marriage
certificate do? It's outside In the
travelineibag." Leonard Backula of
St. Paul

I
flushed, too. and

: got the
certificate—^all in order and very
new. Thb hardware man handed
them the fishing license wished
them luck and sent them on their
way.

Born ito
j
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ol-

son of this city July 2, a boy.
Born : to Mr. and Mrs; H. O.

Chommie iof this city July |4, a
girl . ; :

i

J

; Born; to Mr. arid Mrs. Moyd
Swanson of this city, July 13, a
£irl* '

i ;
'

\

Born to Mr. and iMrs. ,Thomas-
Waale of this city, July 6; aigirl.
Born -to' Mr. and

j
Mrs. : Calmer

Brenna of (Middle River July
girl.

'

6, -a.

(Born to !Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune
of GatzkeJ July 7, !a glrl.l I

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Emil Pan-
ders of IMavie. July 6, a boy.!

i Born ito! Mrt and ! Mrs.. [Eugene
Williams

\ of Goodridge, July,;?, ca

ri

'^Wmi

Contour listing is increasing the'
yields as well as checking dust
storms.* At the ;Goodwell station
tepary heans planted bri the con-
toiir on terraced land of 1 percent
slope produced 542 pounds of hay
per acre. Similar land with the
same slope on an adjacent field
planted to heans in rows up and
down the hill; produced only 196
poinds of hay per acre. Cultural
methods were the same. Terraces
and contour farming alone, exper-
iment station workers report, had
caused the 176.5 per cent increase
in yield.
On pasture land contour furrows

located 10 to 30 feet apart are be-
ing used to conserve .rainfall. They
cause an increased growth in soil-
holding grass.

'(Twice as much grass grew, on
my] 30-acre contoured pasture as
on an adjacent pasture of the same
size not furrowed.'* says Jesse De-
wees, Custer County, Okla. It was
conserved moisture that caused the
increased growth of grass." ""'

At Mankato, Kan., Ira K, "White
report* an increasej 5^-80 percent
in grass growth in' 1936 oh an,80r_
acria contour-farmed ; pasture. ..

Getting land hack to- grass, is

BAGLET YOUNG MAN GETS
FEDEEAL BADIO LICENSE

^
Kenneth Covey of Bagley

graduate of the high school there
last, week received his amateur ra-
dio station license from the Fed-
eral Communications -Commission
at Washington, D. C, which per-
mits him to operate his 30-watt
station, fcrj the next three years
Althoughl he may later add the
equipment necessary to carry on
vocal conversations with other sta-
tions, Kenneth : at present uses a
key and the dot-and-dash code for
communications; the use of which
5S.„

Iea
^?i

d
i

s? I

toy scout work.
While thijre have been amateur
radio stations in Bagley and Clear-
water coilnty before, this Is now
the only station in Bagley and i?
Identified jby the call letters W9-
2QJ<

|

";
!

.

Douglass Joins State
Farm Extension Service

i v.
-'' r

i' - : :

;

-
;

-'-..' "

I

'-"-.

\
Ra. M. Douglass, former] county

agricultural £Jgent in Pennington
countyt [

ioinec the staff I of the
Minnesota, Stjare .Agricultural -Ex-
tension ! Service, Universitylof Min-
nesota,; July !l, as district- county
agent leader, it was announced
last week at! University Farm,' St.
Paul. Mr. Douglass* district in-

cludes 28 coiii ties, most. of which
are in the northeastern section of
the state. He succeeds Mr. L. A.
'Churchill, ;Who was appointed state
county [agent: leader, last year, in
the district post. i

j
Coming from Pennington county

where he has{ served asj county
agent since |1927. Mr. Douglass
brings |a lifetime of agricultural
interests and; background. into the
extension position he is entering.
While "in Pennington county, he
was active in

j
the development of

the turkey Industry in that county
and has done jmuch work in^bet-
tering Pennington livestock, with
particular regard to farm dairy
herds. For the; past several years
he has jalso been active in the ad-
ministration pf the agricultural
Conservation Program of the state,
having [served jas one of the block
supervisors in the state.

|

;
Farm reared; Mr. Douglass' long

experience with farming and relat-
ed fields began when he operated
and managed jhis home Ifarm in
1919. The following summer, in
1920, he was employed by the Min-
nesota iState Holstein association.
Following his graduation from the
Minnesota College of Agriculture
in 1923, he served, from} 1923 to
1926, as agricultural department
instructor for! the United States
Veterans Bureau, in Minnesota.
From 1926 toj the fall ef 1927,
when he went into Pennington
county

; as county agricultural ag-
ent, Mr. Douglass operated a farm
near Glasstowfa. North Dakota.

: Counties in
|
Mr. Douglass' dis-

trict include:: Lake of the "Woods,
Beltrami, Hubhard, Cassj Koochi-
ching, Itasca. Aitkin, Crow "Wing,
Morrison. Benton, Sherburne, Car-
ver, "Wright, Scott, Hennepin, Ram-
sey, Dakota, "Washington, i Chicago,
Anoka, 1

Isanti,
[
"Mille Lacs, Kana-

bec. Pine, Carlton, St. Louis, Laka
and Cook. ! !

JUVENILE BALL TEAK '

CONTINUE THEIB SCHEDULE
'
:
The games in the City Ward

league for boys- from 9 tp 13 years
pf age are being continued "'as -for*,

merly,- two games being^played
each>week : under""the" direction of
George Lee. Ihe standing of tha
four, teams at- the close ' of last
week was as follow^ - -.^d
Ward No. 3 ti "Wins—2 Losses
Ward No. 2 4 Wins—4 Losses:
Ward No. 1.....3 Wins—5 Losses
Ward No. 4 3 wins—5 Losses

"t^

POLK FARMER BUKXED
IN MACHINE^ SHED FIBE

Casper O. Olsgard, farmer living
seven miles south of Crookston,
was taken toiBethesda hospital.jn
Crookston late Friday suffering
from severe burns about the hands,
hips and legs, but physicians ex-
pect that he vjill recover; He was
burned In an explosion that set Are
to his machine jshed, destroying the
building, a .combine and other
farm machinery for a total loss of
about

;
54,500. The explosion hap-

pened :while Olsgard was ' filling a
tractor with oi| in the shed.

GOLFEBS TO iCBOOKSTOJT:
QUALIFYING SCOBESi ASKED
Local golfers have been invited

to attend the'Trt-City tournament
at Crookston: next Sunday, The
same clubs as played here June
27th will participate. These are
Crookston. the Win-E-Macs and
the local club. Local players are
asked to be all the auditorium at
8:00 a: m. and they will travel in
a group: Douglas Booren, the tour-
nament secretary, should 'be noti-
fied. I

,
All local club players are asked

to leave their qualifying score
cards with the course caretaker,
Earl Horton, fbr future handicap
tournaments. ;

Cool,clean cooking

with Pyrofax Gas!
There's no need to swelter

in die kitchen *Mb summer.
With Pyrofax Gas and a
modern insulated Pyrofax-

Magic Chef Range you can
:

. keep the heat in the oven,
;

where it belongs. You use

the heat . . . the heat
doesn't "use up" you. Even

;

though you live in the

country, out beyond the

gas mains, you can still

have all the advantages of
this finest.of cooking fuels.-

Pyrofax equipment is in-

stalled for only $9.75, and
the gas itself costs as little

as %c per meal per person.
Come in this week and
select your beautiful, mod-
ern Magic Chef Range . . .

and say goodbye forever

to the drudgery of old- ...

fashioned fuels.

PYROFAX
GAS

Ouarantatd
tervlcs beyond
tha gai maim

Cooking • Water Heating
Refrigeration

HABDWABE DEPARTMENT

There's a RED RIVER SPECIAL
For Every Sized Job _i

NOTICE!

To all. members of the Workers
Alliance'-*

4

nd their wives:
The next meeting will be held

at Earl Long's ( Place on Monday
night, July 12th, at 7:30 p. m. Ice
cream will be served.

—

<Rj. E. Elof-
son, jSecretary.

I

'. -

MAN BtKNED AS
1

-|
j
HOT TAB SPILLS

HiB heed knd hands badly burn-
ed, C.~a . Stroberger of Moorhead
has been confined to his home, re-
covering, from the effects of an
accident in which he turned a full
pail of apt tar over his head while
aiding lnrretarring the roof I of a
building./He climbed a ladder to
hand,the!

pall of hot tar to the man
on the 'roofLand in so doing' was
Winded Jjy: the sun and hit the end
of the pail against the -roof edge,
spilling the contents over himself.
Since he

1
woreJlo hat at the time,

his head'was exposed to the full
force of;the tar. His eyes were pro.
tected by, glasses. Blisters appear-
ed^on.3ub,hands 'and arms and the
skin i was peeled from his head
when doctors ; prepare.d to driess
thevBurag. Bemoyal of: the tar re-

The Oliver line of thresners is complete. There's a size for
every need and the 28 x46Red River Special, shown above,
is; the ideal machine for the e&rmer ring" or the small
-custom nuu For the smaller jobs there is the 22 x 36 and
for the big, heavy jobs there fa the 32 x 56,

jUl Oliver Red River Speda? Threshers are outstanding
grain savers. Oliver's femous »4 Threshermen" team up to
get the grainfrom the straw and the Cleaning Shoe delivers
"the kind of grain that elevator men like to buy"!
Come^ and talk over your threshing needs with us. \7a

can give ypn the size Wesherj you need and you can be
certain Ait it will do

l
good, |cfaan work at the lowest

possible costi .
'"'•. " —

Ir;

OLIVER
FARM EQUIPMENT .\

RIVER IMPLEMENT CO.
W6 North^lc&ce ive.
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: Wednesday, Mrs. Hejrman
(nee: Beatrice Lokken)

;
honored at a miscellaneous show-

was

M:
Lil-

:ago.

Walla
week

X.

er at the home of her mother,
Martha Lokken, in Smiley by
lian Alb=rs and Myrtle Xelsc
hostesses,

j
Among those pr:sent

was Anna Thompson from Chi
who is visiting at xhe Andrev
in'e home. Mrs. Herman Rude
presented iwith many lovely jiits.

Lunch was 'served by the sejlf-in-

vited guest:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCrura

I and family of Billings, Mont,
it^d a fe\v weeks at the Wil] - and

; Jim McCrum homes.
Clara Olson and Freda

motored to ; Grand Forks ;

ago Monday;
Freda Walla

\

of Brinsmad
D., and Markus Olson of this vi-

cinity were united in marriage on
Wednesday in Thief River
by Rev .Charles Erickson. Wjtnc-
ses were Clara and Orton .Olson.

They left for a. week's -honey moon
trip the same day.
side on the- groom's farmi

Elick Berg of Cass Lake v sited

at the O. N. Olson home Tuesday.
Mrs. Martha Lokken and

garet visited at the Henry LAppa-
gaard home near Rosewood
week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and
family of

\
Thief River Falls

and Mrs. Helgerson and family
: visited at! Melvin Torkelson's
week i _

Mr. and' Mrs. Melvin Torkblson
are the proud parents of
boy bsrn to

! them June 30th
Mr. Davidson and son of

are drilling ; a well on the fcjrmer
Halvor Eng'ebretson farm bought
by the Resettlement administra-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg,
ley and Ruby visited at the
tha Lokken home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finstaq a11^
family and Elenora Alberg o
zel and Mr.^and Mrs. Hardy Bjerk
and daughter of Thief River Falls

:
left by car Saturday for Itasca
State Park to ; join Mr .and Mrs.
Martin Palm and family to cele-

brate the Fourth, returning [home
Monday evening.
Willy Anderson returned aejre on

Friday from Minneapolis where
he'visited relatives for two veeks,

Mrs. Ole Torkelson and Thehna
and Marcella Lowe visited" a[t the
Martha Lokken ; home Sundajj eve-
ning.

;

tored to
|
Thief I River Falls last

week. Billie traded in his Chevro-
et coupe [on a sedan.

:
Temo Alstrom ana" Everet West-

berg left for Itasca Park Saturday
where they spent the 4th and re-
turned home Monday morning.
Harry 'and Glenn Evans spent

the 4th in Bemidji.

Mary Nykvistjand Mr. and Mrs.
Granlind Iwere guests at the Al-
strom and Westberg homes Sun-
day- They left for their homes on
Monday, f I

i

Leonard Westberg called at[ Os-
car Knuison's Sunday.

1

Mrs. C. M. jRolland's mother,
Mrs. Chase, is spending a few days
visiting with her.

U

GOODRLDGE

Stan-
Mar-

Ha-

RANDEN
Edwin Monson, Thelma [Hoff,

Earl Knutson and Leonard .' Vest-
berg attended the show at Gatzke
Frfday evening. 1

,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy M< msofc
; and son of Crookston are vi siting

.his mother, Mrs. B. Morisan at
Gatzke.

Quite a number from this ricin-

ity :took in the picnic at Thief
River Falls Sunday.

Eunice Knutson spent last week
lend at the John Meland home.
; Andrew Anderson, Mrs. J.lphia

j Aasved and son visited at the Os-
; car Knutson home Sunday.

Ervin and Wanda Bredeson vis-

ited at the Anton Knutson home
Sunday.

! Tommy and Gustav Monson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Holland, Mij. and

:

Mrs. Lawrence Rolland and daugh-
[
ters, Earl, Leverne, Eunice, Law-

t rence Knutson and Margare; Pri-

-, bula made a trip to Thief River
Falls Wednesday.

Billie Haase and Mr. Hardy mo-

Lucille
|

Felder returned ithis

week after having spent two weeks
visiting relatives in Minneapolis.

Mrs. J.
1

A. Erickson and Junior
and Miss Minnie Stonehouse of

__ -v Thief River Falls were guests at
They: wiH re-|^ ^ B# jDseDhson home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs; R. H. McDonald,
Miss McDonald of Grand Forks and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanford of Men-
tor drove to Winnipeg Sunday.

Mrs. Oliver McEnally visited at
the Bert McEnally home Friday.
Mrs. AJ Josephson, Mrs. Leo EI-

lingson and liable Johnson were
guests Thursday at the Albert Hal_
vorson home near Highlanding.
Mr. and Mrs. Tiegland and child

of Sterling, I1L, have been visit-

. . ing relatives here, Grygla andDaDV Thief River Falls the past two
„ weeks. |

nuit E. L. Peterson drove to Grand
Forks Sunday and brought home
his wife and children, who visited
at her parental home for the week
end.

j
!

Mr. and Mrs.
:
Obed Sabo, Dennis

of Goodridge, Mrs. Sabo of Mavie
and Mr. and Mis. Gust Ristau are
visiting relatives at Woolcot. X. D.,

for a few; days.

.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson,
Mrs.- J. Payne and Mrs. Tom Bel-
land shopped in Thief River Falls
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson and
daughters went to Redby -Sunday
where they will visit her sister

for some time.
Curtis

j

Olson
i
is employed on a

dairy farm at Redby for the sum-
mer. !

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tolefsoh and
children ! spent Sunday at Red
Lake. |

Several from here drove to Gar-
nes Sunday where our boys played
ball. Several substitutes had to be
made oni account" of many of the
regulars

I
being i gone for the 4th,

but our boys wpn 8 to 4. Manager
Ted Rustad took the boys for a
swim in Clearwate-- River and lat-
er treated the "gang" to hot dogs
at the River Valley celebration.
Needless! to say both treats were
duly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson and
family spent Saturday at Bemidji
and- Sunday at Detroit Lakes.
The YPS and SS celebration at

Hammersteins was well attended
Sunday. 'Plans were made to ' hold
a festival dinner at the Ole Pres-
tabak home in four weeks.

\
The

proceeds' will b » used to buy pews.
Watch for further announcements.
We are sorrjj to hear of the i;l-

ness of Mrs. Os:nund Urdahl, which
necessitates a stay at the hospital.
Her many friends hope for a ivery
speedy recovery.

j

Ludu jXordahl spent the week
end with' friends in Duluth. !

Mrs. Gina Stephanson and child-
ren are spending a few days

j

|in e

cottage at Lake Bemidji. They are
guestsvofi-her sanviEaymofite^rtib:
is " employed,. there. Miss - Adeline,
who has been) asslsSartt-telephonla
opera^r''nere/fdr\itw^ye^rsf

:

.~>riil''

work! with her. sister; and husband:
Theyl are window;

j
trimmers and

their ;rbute-Ja£Jworlc will take them,
thru ito Florida by Winter."

j

J. M. Johnson, Esther and Betty
returned from N. ;w. Canada Sat-
urdays Mrs. Johnson remained* for
a longer visit asj her mother is

confined to the hospital, i

Mrs. D. D. Diehlj returned this
week: from Pennsylvania, where
she visited home [folks.'

Bill. Diehl came over;from North
Dakota to "celebrate the Fourth
with home folks. |.|

:
'.

\

TRINITY MJTHERA5 CHCBCHj
JR. M. Fjelstad,: Pastor

j

There -will not { be 'services 'on.

Sunday, July 11. 1 on ; account lof
the 5th anniversary program I at
the Late of the

]

"Woods Bible
Camp. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to attend this ' camp anni-
versary. Take road ifrom Warroad
to Baudette, turn to: the left about
one mile east of Pitt:. Signs will
guide tp location - of Bible Camp.
Adjourned business meeting of the
organization is called for Wedhesj-
day evening, July! 14, 8 p.m. : i

Patronize our advertisers

WbWH. YORK FAIR'S TWa 100P

OBITUARIES

fArm
sNEED

Cattle^ Sp
| I

:

|
49c Per Gal.

Stock Dip --

49c to $2 per ga

DR.HESS POULTRYTONICS
STOCK REMEDIES

All Nationally Advertised Brands
j

J 5 B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

j

Thief Kirer Falls' Cnt Price Drug Store
j

MMELDRED .MARIE PETERS ;

J

Miliired Peters,! seventeen year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil*-

lip Peters' of - Viking. 'passed* away
at 4:20 a. m. Saturday, July 3, in
a local hospital. She was born on
February. 10, 1920, in! Viking and
has lived there with 'her parents
since.'

!
:

' if
She leaves to mourn her death

her parents, Mr. and |Mrs. Phillip
Peters, two sisters; Mrs. Mandy
Hallstrom of St. Hilaire and Mrs.
Gladys Anderson of 'Warren* three
brothers, Johnnie and.Orville of
Viking and Glen of iBrooten.
Funeral services Iwere held -in

the Zion Lutheran, cbnrch in Vik|
ing at 2 p. m. Monday afternoon,
July 5. Rev. E. L. ,Tungseth of this
city officiated at

I
the

j
service. Inf

terment was made in Warren,
j

MBSJ JHUA KOaiPEN
Mrs. Julia Kompeh passed awa7

July 6 at her home in Star townf
ship at the age of 52 years and
7 months. Sbe was : born Nov. 13,

1884, i at Cottonwood^ Lyon county.
In September. 1909, she became the
bride of Gulbrand Kompen at Cbtr
tonwood and from there they went
to Bisen, S. D. They filed on; a
homestead and lived" there for 15
months, after which they moved
backi to Lyon countyi They made
their' home = there until 1920, ;at

which time they moved to Erie,
where they have, since lived, 'j-

j

She leaves to mourn her death,
her husband, Gulbrand Kompeh,
one ,son, Alvin, four . daughters,
Hilda, Gladys, Juenora. and Agnes,
all at home, three! brothers, An.L

drew of MIneola. : John and Anton
of Cottonwood, three sisters, Mrs.
P. A. Havde and Anna of Cotton-
wood, Mrs. T. T. Olson of Grand
Meadow, Minn., and

:
her mother,

Mrs. : Helena Broughton of Cotton-
wood. One daughter, her father,
two sisters and one brother pre-
ceded her in death.;

Funeral services will be held oh
Friday, July 9, at ;one o'clock s.t

the home and at 2| o'clock at the
Ecklund church in! Erie. Rev. O.
O. Bjorgan of Goodridge will of-
ficiate at the service. Burial will
be mada at the Ecklund church
pemetery.

I

"

j NEW YORK (Special).—"The 1939 New York World's Fair has
planned to have the largest area

N and the greatest number- and
variety of. amusements ever, provided for any. exposition in the
world," announces Grover Whalen, President of the Fair Corpora-
tion, "but let it be understood, too, that we are already assured of
producing a fair that will be remembered for its bold treatment
of today's problems and for its pathfinding to the World of
Tomorrow."

j
The accompanying photograph 1 shows the design of the Fair's

two-mile, 280-acre amusement zone as released at the iime of Mr.'
Whalen's announcement. The sector is being laid out with a greater

visitor capacity than that of any amusement park in the world.
-Following an entirely new pattern that lends itself

j

to the develop-
ment of new and novel amusement and entertainment features, the
sector is featured by the two-mile looped thoroughfare, flanked on
one side by a; continuous facade 70 feet high and on the other by
the more open and landscaped area extending to the east shore of
Meadow Lake. 1

j

The upper end of the lake-shore region will be dominated by a
$1,600,000 State amphitheatre with a marine stage for presentation

. of aquatic shows, operas, pageants and extravaganzas of all sorts.
On the far side of the lake, as sketched, will be every conceivable
kind of show, spectacle, device, ride, and eating place.

STBOSG TONE IS FED
STEER DEAL; REPORTED

Truck Load Fed Steers at $14.50;
Strictly Choice Salable High- !

er; Hog Top $12.10; Lambs
|

|

$11.50

:

;

!

South St. Paul, Minnesota, July
7, 1937: (TT. S. D. !Aj) Fed steers
and yearlings soldi strong to 25c
higher Wednesday.! grassy kinds,
and she stock fully steady, bulls
strong, vealers unchanged. Good
fed steers and yearlings turned at
$12.00-14.25. a truck load of choice
1280: lb. steers making $14.50, the
sale suggesting that strictly choice
handyweight steers 1 would probab-
ly sell considerably; above that
price. Medium grade short-feds
ranged down ito $10.00, grass kill-

ers $7.00-9.50. A': few good fed
heifers brought $10.50-12.00, choice
up to $13.25

|

Tuesday, with grass
butcher heifers at; $5.50-7.50, odd
lots up to $8.50. Plain to good beef
cows earnedj $5.25-7.50, good to
choice $8.00-9.00, bulk low cutters
and ' cutters $3.75-5.00. Most sau-
sage hulls earned- $5.50-6.25, tat
butcher bulls' np. to $7.25 or more.
Good and choice

i
vealers " made

$8.00-9.50, a few $10.00, cull and
common $4.50-6.50. !AJ. load of thin
900 lb. feeder steers brought $7.25,
plain to medium light yearlings
and calves $5.00-6.50.

In' the hog
j

division barrows and
gilts sold mostly, steady, packing
sows 5-15c lower. A few sm all lots
of choice lightweights brougnt
$12.05-12.10. most; good and choice
170-260 lb. $11.75-12.00, 260-360 lb.

$11.00-11.90, a few! light lights at
$11.00-1L75.

! good sows 360 lbs.
down $10.75-10.85, heavierweights
$10.25-10.60, good

j
stags at $10.75-

11.25, feeder Pigs
j

$10.50-11.00.
j

Spring lambs were fully 25c
higher following other recent ad-
vances. Feature of! the trade was
the isaleiof IS bails of choice 83-
87 lib. IWashingtonj: and Idaho
lambs, practically straight, at $llL-
50. .Good! to choice! natives earned
$11.00, medium to good shorn year-
lings $6.50-7.50, medium to choice
Slaughter ewes ?2,.5073.75. ' !

Itasca Pageant To
Be Given July 18th

Story of Creation of Lake Itasca
Is Topic Chosen For This
Year's Presentation-At Park

Recounting the colorful and ex-
citing ilegends of the days when
Minnesota was an Indian paradise,
the i annual state park's pageant,
boasting a cast of nearly [1,000
Sioux ; and Chippewa Indians, will

get under way jwith a performance
at Itasca State Park on Sunday,
July 18th, in the natural amphi-
theatre on slopes surrounding the
actual source ;of the Mississippi
river.

|

.

Sponsored jointly. by the North-
west Minnesota Historical Associ-
ation and the State Department of
Conservation, the pageant will be
presented July} 18th, August 1st
and 15th, at Itasca, .with a two-
day showing sIated.

:
July 10th ana"

llth in Camden. State Park near
Marshall, headwaters of tjie Red
river.

- " :

j

As fantastic and mystifying to
the

:
present generation as they

were sacred to the first Americans,
the Indian legends still stand as
picturesque background for nearly
every; 'locality [in Minnesota. The

.
story=of the creation of Lake Itas-
ca, source of the Father of Waters.
is that chosen {for presentation in
this year's spectacles, according to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Searls, who
prepared the script and in co-oper_
ation j with Earl A. Baker, presi-
dent of the Historical Society, will
actively manage the showings.

It is a story of a romance be-
tween the Chippewa maid "Itasca*'
and; her lover, ''White Deer" staged
in a true-to-Iife Indian village for
which a score of typical birch bark
tepees will beierecteu*. Bearing a
more ; modem flavor as it pro-
gresses, the story tells of the kid-
naping of the maid by Chebiabo,
ruler i of the underworld,- who be-
sets the serene village with his
horde of wind spirits. So unhappy
wereithe villagers that their tears
plus those welling up from the
eyes of Itasca in the underworld,
that the-lake which has ever since
borhejjher name was formed, the
legend" has i$.

j

Thej coming pf the Jesuits and
Franciscans, first white men in
1660, will be presented in a tab-
loid preceding the pioneer episode
wherein will be depicted the set-
tlement of the land by pioneers*
the

: coming of , the voyagers arid
fur traders to tap the richyesourc-
es of game, fish and furVAuthen-
tic costumes typifying the dresses
of th&jvarious periods will be worn
by the cast of more than 200 which
will participate in the pageants.
Records of the Minnesota Histori-
cal Society were • consulted to in-
sure genuineness of dresses as well
as props to be used in unfolding
the story.

Save Grass Seed

By J. G. Haney, Agricultural Ex-
tension Dept., International

Harvester Co.

If you: advertise your
wants; in tHe

j FORUM
want ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS. '

LOCAL MARKETS
\ GRAINS AUD SEEDS

Wheats
No. 1 [Dark Northern 1.36
Dark No. 58 iti. test 1;32
No. ; 1 IMixed Durum 1.02
No. !1 iRed Durum 1.09
Hard- Amber Durum 1.07
Barley .50
Flax ! 1.78
Oats

( .37
Rye :.!; .77
Corn!! 1.03

POULTRY A^fD PRODUCE
Light

|
Hens : .09

Heavy Hens / .13
Cocks i

.

- ;o6
Colored Broilers 2 lb. & over .13
Leghorn Broilers 1% lbs. over J.3
Leghorn Broilers under 1% lbs. J.1

Grade| 1 Eggs l

Medium Grade
Grade; z Eggs'-

a7

J.4

tl BUTTERFAT—CASH .

f

Sweefi
:

"

.2ft

GradeJ No. 2 •

.^8
Grade No. 3 .

'_
,26

The wonderful growth of grass
this year, following tie past dry,
hot season, demonstrates the val-
ue of this, not appreciated, crop.
Many places where everything was
apparently dried 1 and

i
burned out,

are covered with luxuriant growths
of grass, particularly, Brome Grass.

Listing grasses adapted to the
Northwest, judging them oh ex-
tent and ability" to survive, Brome
Grass (Bromus Inermis) would be
placed first, and followed by—de-
pending somewhat on

j
local condi-

tions^—Timothy, ^Western Rye
Grass, and Crested "Wneat Grass.
This latter, Crested Wheat Grass,
-has proven very drouth-resistant,
and a small patch on our farm at
Larimorfc N. D., has made a won-
derful showing this yearj However,
it apparently is not more promis-
ing as to yield and quality of hay,
than Brome. or Western Rye Grass.
That there should be more land

seeded to grasses, to renew the
fiber in the soil, and enable the.
land to rest up from continuous
grain-growing, all admit. The lack
of good clean seed, free from
quack, or other noxious weeds, has
deterred many from seeding grass.
Many patches, and fields of Brome
Grass should be cut for seed. The
same will apply to Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover. There should be
more seed saved .and sown. Pric-
es are high, indicating a scarcity.

TThen To Cut Grass For Seed

The following advice may inter-
est many who have not had ex-
perience. In this region it is ne-'
cessary to let the first crop of
grasses go to seed, and generally
the same is true of Sweet Clover,
but the second crop of Alfalfa can
usually be depended i on to make
the best seed crop. The combine,
swather. or header, [as well ag
binders may be used in harvesting
these grass seed crop's.

Brome Grass should be cut for
seed when the heads jturn yellow-
ish. Cutting should not be. delayed
or there may be shattering. The
crop can best be cut jwith a bind-
er and shocked similar to grain.
If the growth is heavy, and the
straw and leaves somewhat green,
the bundles should bB small, and
set up immediately, in open small
shocks to cure.

\

Western Rye; can be handled
practically the : same as Brome,
but the heads are a lighter yellow
than Brome as- they! ripen, and
the seed more liable |to shatter if
allowed to get too ripe.

Crested Wheat. The heads turn
rather brown as it ripens, and It"
should be cut while the straw is

still greenish, or it shatters bad-
ly. The heads are- large, and bun-
dles somewhat . top heavy, so it
may be difficult to do a very nifty
job of shocking. Threshing should'
be done promptly—as soon as the
straw is dry—to avoid loss.

Threshing of : these grasses i3
somewhat of a problem, and should
be done as soon as the seed is dry.
Brome seed is the lightest and
very little wind can be used. For
Western Rye and Brome, a scal-
per 7-64 x % zinc, seed screen 4-
64 or 5-64 gives; very satisfactory
separation, but watch that seed
does not go into ,the straw. Crested
Wheat Grass aeed is ' somewhat
shorter and -heavier <than Brome,
and a zinc screen 4-64 x ~& and 3-
64 x %. with seed screen 3^-64
or 3-64 zinc or

1

3 x 18 wire! mesh,
will be found about right. All seed
will need to be put through ;a fan-
ning mill, arid a Carter .Disc Grad-
er may be used: to take out small
round seed.! like Stickseed, Mus-
tard; Vetch, etcj Save More) Grass
Seed! .-'X- .

'\;' ; -..

Health Hints For j

I Vacation Trips

Simple Rules Outlined By Medics
For Summer Vacations In Bul-

letin Received This Week

Camp-wise tourists and vaca-
tionists are not always health-
wise. Minnesota doctors according-
ly issue some simple rules for
vacationists, today, that should
eliminate the rare but unhappy
disasters of '. illness or accident
that always mar somebody's pre-
cious ;i two weeks away from the
office; the kitchen or the job.' The
warnings are

i
included in : a ibulle-

tin issued by the Public Health
Education Committee of the Min-
nesota State Medical Association
today.1

1. Be sure ;to drink only water
and milk that you know to he safe
and good. Typhoid still lurks in
unexpected places and every : year
sees -.a certain number of typhoid
cases contracted by vacationists.
If you know: you are goingj to be
far from the . safeguards :

ofi com-
munity sanitation, be vacdinated
against the disease before you go.

Otherwise boil your water and
milk if you cannot vouch for its

purity.
2. Get a reliable first aid ,manu>

al, simple first aid supplies such
as sterile bandages: and iodine, and
learn how arid when to usej them.
Avoid unpleasant dangerous! infec-

Check Tour Subscription
Label; Hi Behincl--R€new

tions, particularly blisters on your
heels, that may lead to serious,

trouble later,
j

-3. Avoid prolonged exposure to
ihe sun if you; are not used to it;

but if you foolishly acquire a deep
sunburn, treat! it ' carefully as you,
would any burn and avoid the un-
pleasant consequences .of illness
and -infection. \ The better part of
acquiring a nice sun tan to show
the folks back at the office is a
system of gradual exposure to tha
sun. The samej applies to strenuous
exercise, particularly for those
whose pursuits are sedentary. A
violently overtaxed heart is not
conducive to a good rest or a safe
return home. |

4. Never go swimming all alone,
especially if you are not an expert
swimmer; and never dive off into
unexplored waters where sand
bars, rocks or old piles may ba
waiting to meet you. Swimming is

splendid vacation exercise for
marly everybody except sufferers
from chronic respiratory infections
cr sinus trouble. For these, inju-
dicious swimming and diving may
result in a serious aggravation ci
their trouble.!

5. Look out: for insects, particu-
larly wood ticks, which should be
removed promptly ' before they
have a chance to burrow and. per-
haps present . ycu with tularemia,.
a disease of: small wild animals
and some wild birds. An occasion--

al case is reported each year-

among vacationists. -

Ol IVPD COCKSHUTTLIVtK " HORSE AND TRACTOR
G RAIN B I N-D E RS

• Modern Dvsfga -

• Proper Balance

• Ugh! Draft

• Durable Contbvctton

• Easy lo

• Dependable
Harvesting I

GET THE BINDER FEATURES YOU WANT
Look at them bH and you'll pick an
OUvcr-Cockabatt Grain* Binder. Ir

hju the features you'd put in a

binder if you were the builder—

features that insure superior per-

Eomunco inj any stand of grains-

heavy or light.

The Oliyer-Cockshutt does
cleaner, Caster f'M'i'g and always

dependable binding. It's ^accurately

built with rugged strength in every

part. More than average use of high

grade bearingsvpressarelubrication,

andproperly balanced-weight distri-

bution provideunusuallylight draft.

There is an Oliver-Cockshutt

Binder to meet your needs. You can

get the No. 6A Oil Bath Horse-

Drawn Binder n 6-ft-, 7-ft. and 8-ft.

sizes^—or the No. 2 Tractor Binder

with power tal :e-off driven which is

built in 7-ft, 8-ft- and 10-ft. sizes.

Gome in and get the facts about

these better hinders. J
'

Thief River Implement Co.

mmm.
J-jCC! ^^5*t_,v
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Special Session >*ears End
Japan And Iiussians Wrangle
The Click Of Those Kails |.

Overweight Trucks Tagged
j

State Tlans City Arterial
Labor Secretary] In Wrong

No, the fishing wasn't so hot on
'the Fourth. But if you're looking
for patriotic mosqtutcres, we know

.
just the place. They even hum
"Yankee Doodle" between "bites.

It's only a guess, 'but a good
one, that the special session will

nail on the shutters this week. By
working -overtimej the conference
committees have (reached agree-
ments on most of the tax hills and
expect to arrange

j
compromises on

the others. Incidentally, give them
credit. The job was neither easy
nor pleasant.

|

. Just how the tax program will

finally stack up is something that
cannot be foretold. The increase
decided upon should" bring the
state sufficient revenue to take
care of normal expenditures until

the next regular session convenes
in January. 1939. But in accepting
these increases as an obligation
peculiar to our form o£ govern-
ment, the taxpayers are entitled

to expect that economies will be
instituted wherever possible.

the Japs and Russians with fire In

their eyes and thumbs just above
their mustaches; jThe immediate
trouble concerns some Soviet.gun-
boats which the Japs found patrol-

ling! a river near {the Manchouk-
ouan border. "Who IfireH first'.does

notjkeem to be clear, but one skiff

was (scuttled and the rest ducked
fori^overl Now the. Russians are
demandlns apologies, punitive dam-
ages and whatnot, while the Japa
are [demanding to know what those
dorjes were doing there in the
first place. With both sides nurs-
ing

j
grudges of long standing, the

next pop may be something more
thaii a bottle of vodka exploding
in the sun.

looks as though
. harvest ourselves
sota, this corner

This year of all years, when it

we're going to
a crop in Minne-
doesn't care to

be piping any sour notes. But it's

a matter of record that experts
from the department of agricul-

ture have found
j

traces of wheat
stem rust on many farms in the
western part of [the state. If we
should happen to get a dose of
hot, wet weather, they eay, the
situation might become serious.

"Wasn't it the senate that was
all ;Steamed up a short time ago
about economizing? Well, take a
look' at these bills rushed through:
just; before the end of the fiscal;

year, June 30th. and judge for;

yourself whether they really meant
it. i 81,500,000,000 ior work, relief;;

$660,000,000 for the army; $500,-

000,000 for soil conservation;
$135,000,000 for the interior de-
partment; and $105,000,000 for
emergency flood control.

We came across a paragraph in;

a yveekly magazine last night that
made us draw one from the sen-;

tlmental tap. It seems the South-:
ern Pacific railroad is experiment-)
Ing with a mitered joint between;
its ; rail lengths, hoping to do!

away with the familiar clickety-j

click as the trains roll along.]

Somehow, we hope they do not
make it. One of our fondest recol-j

lections is the thrill of our flr3t]

train ride—cinders rattling against
coach windows, the shrill whistle

(

of I the locomotive;, the hiss; of air.

tiiem'wduloT be almost as flat

yesterday's 'ginger ale.

} ; 1 !
.

Herman Wenzel. ne^v state con-

servation commissioner, has him-
self a rfeal Job and a 'real: respon-
sibility. [Appointed by Gov. Ben-
don, Mr] Wenzel, fori 14 years a
St. Paul policeman, ! goes into, t of-

fice, unhampered in any way! by
political) red tape. During his; six

year terpi, he can be removed bnly
for malfeasance or i culpable neg-
ligence. j.The retiring [6-man ; com-
mission I is turning- oyer to him a
department i which

{
has suffered

^considerably in recent, years; be-

cause of bickering
j

among
|j
the

commissioners. j
j

''\

The hoys and girls over in; Paris
who sat the styles 1 in women's
duds—couturiers, aren't they?

—

may be a little short of cash at
times but they are certainly

i
long

on tac:. Asked byi the United
Press to name the

j
10 best dress-

ed women! In the I
world, |,they

thumbed through their ' credit

cards, theni picked Jthe newiDuch-
ess ol Windsoj for No. 1 spot: and"

followed up with their nine [next

best customers. -'
[.

\
']-

One item! on the state highway's
patrol log book for the flrstj'half

of the year deserves a wordjp345
drivers of 'over-wetght trucks ar-

rested and; fined; Considering tm3

fact that owners ;of commercial

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Pennington County Board

Pursuant to adjournment the Board '

of County ComrtiTsslonera of Penning-
ton County, met at .the office: of the
County Auditor at 10:00 A. ML' June
21. 1937. .

'"'
.

•:•
;
'-"

.

Members present: -Race, Bredeson,
Roy.^Mulry and Mahdfc -
Members absent: None. "• '..'
The' Board^proceeded^-to open bids

for grading and graveling Joba which,
had been received pursuant to pub-
lished: notice calling- for - same.
. The following bids were received:
Anderson: Brothers— : 1. „„.. „.
Grading C. A. 87:01 $4,725.84
Grading C. A. 37:22 _- 2,351.00

As if we didn't) have enough war brakes, and the jmusical click of

scares to fret over, along comes ' those rails. A train ride without

a:

For the greater]

convenience of
|

our Thief River Falls
j

CUStOITierS . . the payment pf telephone

bills now may be made at the

UNION STATE BANK
is well as at our Business Office.

Payment at the bank should -be made

by presenting the telephone bill and making

payment in full.

Should you have any questions about

your telephone bill, please call or come to

-45.240.33

-¥5,118.74
_ 2.144.18

-44.630.79
_ 2,157.38

Weaterman and Relter—
Grading C. A. 3701 :_

Oscar Jones and Co.—:

.

Grading C. A. 87:01 _
: Grading C. A. 8T.22-
Oae Brothers

—

•

Grading C. A. 87:01 _
Grading O. A. 37:22 —

Oscar Schenky

—

• Grarellng-B. A. 87:02 _»2,000.00
Commissioner Roy., offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved Its' adop-
tion: - -... ~-

'
-

WHEREAS: Pennington County
baa called for bids and proposals for
the grading of County Aid Road No.

; "WHEREAS: It appears that the bid
and proposal of Ose Brothers Is the
lowest and best bid received, now,
THEREFORE BE IT. RESOLVED:

That the said bid of Ose Brothers
for Grading County Aid Job No. 87:01
in the sum of S4.030.79 is . hereby

trucks pay only a, modest fee for

track! ge" .maintained S>y I; the

state— anow elimination alone In

the winter months averages $760,-

000 a year—it would - seem the

least tiheyjican do is to conform
to the state laws regarding max-
imum weights. One .overweight

truck pounding along a trunk
highway often does more damage
to pavements than the normal

the Business 'Office,

NORTHWESTERN BEtL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

KILL THEM
NO

Potato bugs

w 1

are reducing II

wear and tear occasioned by
thousaids of .pleasure vehicles.

Sam lei Leibowitz,
1

attorney for

Robert Irwin. New York art; stu-

dent accused of a triple murder,
says his client is hopelessly in-

sane, idaybe so, but Irwin' was
crazy like :a fox when he retained

LelboWitz. : The famous criminal

lawyer! has defended 123 persons

indicted for murder without having
'Cne of them doze ]Off on the gal-

lows or in the electric chair.

Residents of Minneapolis^ parti-

cularly those who -own property

along [the (right-of-way. aren'£ lia-

ble to object very strenuously to

the elaborate arterial on the north
side of the city planned by the

state ' [highway department
(
Pre-

liminary estimates place the coat

at better Ithan a half million, of

which j the [federal government will

pay about 20 per cent, the : state

the rest: "The highyray will skirt

the federal housing project, now
temporarily abandoned, and/bring
motorists approaching Minneapolis

from Ithe ! west directly into the

loop. '! However, there's one; kink
hard to straighten out, and that

is the
1 fact that most cars travel-

ling this arterial will be directed"

through the city's market I
area, a

badly [
congested district even un-

der present conditions. ';
j

:

Whin the President's $1,600,000,-

000 relief: bill popped out of the

conference committee's hands last

week.f one rather :
interesting pro-

vision contained :ih the -original

bill was
j
missing: ;Thls provision

would have required the WPA to

make! public the names, positions

and salaries of all its adminis-

trative officers. 1

;
Possibly the

names and positions aren't! so im-
portant, but the I

salaries i paid to

all "VvTA 1 executives and i.to all

holding clerical !
jobs . in !

the de-

partment i is one ^subject the tax-

payer's might likei to read up on.

Although, she is well Qualified

in niany : ways for her job, the

evidence keeps piling up that Sec.

of Labor .Prances: Perkins 1 is, pret-

ty: much a washout when it comes
to settling labor rows.:In ;bbth the

General : Motors' and Chrysler
strikes. jMiss Perkins sided so

strcrigly with the unions that .nei-

ther! herself nor: the mediation
board ' she appointed could make
any headway. The; motor ; compan-
ies and CIO leaders came to terms
only after Gov. Murphy- of Mich-
igan took full charge. ..;

:Ajain :in the present steel trou-

ble ve find Miss Perkins allegedly

suggesting an unwise and possibly

illegal course. According to Gover-

nor Davey of Ohio, Miss Perkins
requested that he use his power
of subpeoha to compel officials of

the Youngstown and Republic
steer companies to attend a con-

ference with labor leaders. This
charge, If true, indicates that the
secretary of labor might be an
advocate of coercion as a fair way
of settling strikes. •

/WPA workers who give up their

relief jobs to take farm work are

to be reinstated with full senior-

ity rights ,when the: farm work is

over. The order, issued by Harry
Hopkins, is easy to understand
and so is the idea hehind it. Yet

we doubt if it will accomplish its

purpose. While this corner has al-

ways felt that the majority on
WPA.. jobs would welcome private

employment if they could get it,

there has been some evidence in

the past that WPA workers, as
a group; are not farm hands at

heart. i

your crop; every day. Use

The sight -of coronation posters
still hanging from ibillboards and
lamp standards was 1 too much for
one London resident. "I was good
and led up with seeing them," he
explained while enroiite to the Jug
for tearing them down. And after

wading through the; reams- of pap
that preceded the JWally-Windsor
nuptials, we know

|
just how the

poor guy felt.-
j

Figures* recently jcompiled show
that religious bodies in the TJ. S.

gained 837,000 newj members last

year, bringing the total for all the
churches to 63,500;000. Assuming
the present population to be 128

millions, thiB means that not quite

halt -of us atfl affiliated with a
religious group. j

"

If Adolf Hitler has been .correct-

ly quoted in dispatches from Ger-
many then the rest of the world
had the right slant on his atti-

tude toward the Spanish rebellion.

Commenting on Germany's need of

Spanish ores, Hitler is reported to

have said: "That is why we want
a Nationalist (rebel) government
in Spain." In other words, it

seems that one of the policemen,
assigned to keep others from
climbing; into the1 ring has his

dough bet on one of the principals

in the fight. "

'

The best dressed man in the
world is the American college

youth, according to an authority
on men's styles. ''Comfort is the

last word in style/' says he,, "and
the college man dresses for com-
fort." Well, that: clears up one
point for us. We've often wonder-
ed if prancing around with socks

flapping at the ankles was in .the

interests of comfort or economy.

i Life may begin at 40, admits
!

Edith. Cronan .of the Minnesota
istate employment service, but not

for the woman of that age who
: needs a job. ".The past-40 woman
lis just plain lucky," laments Mrs.

Cronan, "if she can find and keep
ia job." Yes, and what about the

Supreme Court justice past 70?.

accepted and the Chairman of the
Board and the County Auditor arc
hereby authorized and directed ;o en-
ter- Into: contract with said Ose
Brothers in accordance -with sai d bid
and_proposalriow on file la the boun-
ty ;Auditor*a Office, -

Commissioner Mandt seconde 1 tn*.

foregoing . resolution and ' on being
{>ut to. vote the resolution unanlmous-
y :carrled.

'

Commissioner Mandt offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion: __ ., . .

:.
WHEREAS : Pennington County has

called for bids and proposals for the
grading of- County Aid Road No. 22,

WHEREAS: It! appears that the
bid and proposal of Oscar .Jones and
Co; is the lowest and best bid re-
ceived, now, -_ "'.1„™
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED

:

That the said bid of Oscar Jones and
Co. for grading County Aid Job No.
37 :22 In the sum of $2,144.18 Is hereby
accepted and the Chairman of the
Board and the County Auditor are
hereby authorized and Instructed to
enter Into contract with said ' Oscar
Jones and Co. In ' accordance with
said bid andl proposal now on file in
the County 'Auditor's office.
Commissioner Mulry seconded the

foregoing resolution and on being put
to ; vote the. resolution unanimously
carried. . '-

' - !".

Commissioner Mandt offered the
following resolution -and moved; Its

adoption:
,WHEREAS: Pennington County has

called for bids and proposals for the
graveling ofl State Aid Road;No. 2,

' WHEREAS, the bid and proposal
of- Oscar Schenkey la the only bid
received, now, ;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:
That the said bid of Oscar Schenkey
for graveling of State Aid Job No.
37:22 In the sum of $2,000.00 Is here-'
by accepted and the Chairman of the
Board-- and the County Auditor are
hereby authorized and- Instructed .to

enter into contract with said Oscar
Schenkey In ! accordance with said bid
and proposal . now on nie :in the
County i Auditor's office.

The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by" Commissioner Race ana on
being put to vote the resolution un-
animously carried.
The following application for reduc-

tion ' of assessed valuation of real
estate for the year 1038 was ap-
proved and referred to the Minnesota
Tax. Commission for approval: -i
Rasmus Pen —-Thief River Falls

{Fire Loss) !

The following application for reduc-
tion of assessed valuation of personal
property for the year 1036 was ap-
proved -and referred to the Minnesota
Tax Commission for approval:
Rasmus Oen——: Thief River Falls

(Fire Loss) .

"

- : '

Moved Iby Commissioner Roy and
seconded -by Commissioner Race that
the ! following described road j

be and
Is hereby designated as an extension

to County Aid Road No. li :'

Beginning at a point on County.
Aid Road NoJ 14 at the North
West Corner of - Section 17 in

Black ' River Township, thence
running "south a distance of two
miles between Section 17 and 18
and between Section 10 and 20.

all in Black River Twp., and
terminating at the County Line
between iPennlngton and; Red
Lake Counties. Carried, i

.In accordance with Chapter 343,

Laws of 1037, which law establishes a!

County Welfare Board effective July:

1; 1037. 'the following named Com-,
mlssloners j were appointed i by the;

County Board to serve as members:
of the new! County Welfare i Board: !

Alfred Bredeson Second' District

Paul Roy i .. Third District
6 - M. Mandt ™ Fifth: District
The following ten named

[
persons.'

residents 1 of .Pennington County, were:
listed to the State Board of > Control,;

two of T whom will be chosen by the
State Board of Control to be mem-:
hers of the new County : Welfare
Board, which will become ; effective

July -1, 1037, In accordance with
Chapter 343, Laws of 1037: ;

j

Name • - Fostoffice; Address
Mrs. D. W. Ayers L.T. R. Falls
Mrs. R. H. McDonald Goodrldge
Mrs. E. J. Richards ^T. R. Falls
Mrs. Freeman Allan : Hazel
Mrs. Mary V.- Shaw T. R. Falls
Mrs. Martin Stenberg_
Mr. Renold Johnson
Mr. Oscar Gunstad—

_T. :R. Falls
St. Hllalre

-TrailMr. John Radnelcke
Mr. Ed.- Hill——
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

_T. i R. Falls

and seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the Board adjourn. Carried^

PAUL ROT,
i

Chairman^
Attest: A. M. Senstad. ; -

j

County Auditor. '

t

CITY COUNCIL!
PROCEEDINGS

;
.Pursuant' to adjournment . the City

Council ' of the City of Thief River
Falls,- Minnesota, met In session in

the Council Chambers in the Auditor-
ium and Municipal Building, on June
22nd, 1037. The meeting Iwas .called to

order at eight o'clock P. Mr with all

members present. |

'

;

' Mayor Prlchard presented; - the fol-

lowing appointments for approval: H.
O. Ber\-e, H. A. Pratt and Philip
Bryant as members of Garhegie Llb-
'rary Board: H. E. Nelson as a mem-
ber of the Park Board to succeed Dr.
A. E; Jacobson, resigned, arid for the
term "expiring on the second Tuesday
of Januarj'. 1030; Alfred Bredeson as
'.. ™/,™t,ni- * nf fZrfarwnnA .'flpmptprv

KM3B2BI^aB3B3BaB3B!l*i»EBa»2:

Calcium Arsenate—

a

effective treatment.

4 Lb. Pl^g. 35c

cheap,

Use Land T Lakes
FLY ^PRAY
IT KILLS FLIES!

Land ? Lakes
CREAMERIES, INeORPORATED

FARM MACHINERY - -

I.-
• -!! - r '

i-: I-- :. ;:

At Very Reasonable Prices!
'

i : ":i

: '-.'] "

1

28-46|Minnjeapoli!S Separator r

i28^lMcCpnnick;Deering Separator

.1 24-36: Minneapolis Separator ;';

j
27-42 Minneapolis Tractor ;

1 10-2Q McCormi4rDeering Tractor

1
15 30 McCprmicli-Deering Tractor

' 12-2^ Rumley tractor "|_ -:

Also a few good work horses! r

1 THIEF RPR IMPLEMENT CO.
: 2(J6 North; Hbrace^il-A -

„ member " of Greenwood ^ Cemetery
Commission to 'succeed himself for
the term expiring on the second Tues-
day of January.- ' 1W2. Motion was
made by Alderman MyhrumJ seconded
by Chostofferson "and :-on j roll call

duly earried that the appointments be
confirmed., . ., '. ;

-

Alderman Chrlstofferson moved that,

the proposed ordinance regulating and
prohibiting the sale; and use of Fire
Crackers, Roman Candles, :Sky Roc-
kets, etc. be given Its third and anal
reading. ' The motion was seconded
by Alderman Kinghorn and j

duly car-
ried * whereupon the proposed ordin-
ance was read and on Uie. [roll being
called' and all -members voting" Aye
the ordinance was declared passed and
adopted. -

1

'

:
'A i

communication signed . by Mrs.
Alvina P. Wlltrout and containing
notification of injury sustained 4n
falling down the " basement .

stairway
of the Sport's Arena and requesting
reimbursement of the expense in-

curred by reason of said Injury -was
presented and-read, discussed and
ordered- filed. / "

j: i

'Motion was made by j Alderman
Baker; seconded by Kinghorn and;
carried - that proposals fort! the furn-
ishing' of stoker for the, Auditorium
building, ' advertised for -consideration
on this .date, be- opened jknd. read.

The following: rproposals were sub-
mitted: Kd. Lee, No. 3iO.Craiio Bros.
Stoker' including removal .of I present
Stoker to Fire Station and Installa-

tion therein; ffl,S23.00r J. J. Domn &
Company, Bemldjl. 1 No. 35 Heavy
Duty^Combustioneer Stoker las per
specifications complete Si.U8u.9u; faor-

lie Stoker & Engineering Corp. Omiid
Forksi~ N." D:, 1 No. 30 Ko|-Masier
itBS.OU, 'plus freight, supervisions of
Temoval' and setting up present stoker
m Fire ;BtatIon ?25.00. 1 No.! 40 Kol-
Master, S0B5.O0, plus' frelgntj super-

vision of removal 1 of presenv stoker
and Installation in Fire Station $i».W.
Stoker- Sales & Service Company, SU
Paul; 1' No. 35; Fire Tender stoker to

be pitted 24 inches, suaa.aa, including
supervision of . removal of 1 present
stoker and installation In Fire Sta-
tion; AJ J. Borrj-,'l No. D long pow-
er-rain S1.WU.70; 1 No. 4 I*ong Stan-
dard Iron Fireman Jl.075.5u; 1 No. 3
Long iron Fireman $055.00, complete
installation of present stoker j

In Fire
Station: Red Lake Ice & Fuel Com-
pany 1 Model 45 Automatic Butler
Stoker. 1 including removal of present
stoker to Fire Station, $1,009.00. ad-
ditional for pitting

-
stoker

j
1U in.,

S75.00; i J. M. Larson Warehouse &
Fuel Company, Grafton, N. D,., 1 No.
400 Stokol Automatic underfeed Stok-
er to |be pitted, : Including complete
Installation of present stoker Jin Fire
Station; Sl,ll£ll. Alderman! Chrlst-
offerson introduced a resolution ac-
cepting the proposal of A. J. Borry
for 1 No. 4T> Long Powerram Iron
Fireman at their bid of 81,340.70, in-

cluding complete removal and Instal-

lation of present stoker in Fire Sta-
tion and moved adoption of the res-

olution; On the roll being called the
following members voted Aye; Grleb-
steln, Salveson, Baker, Myhrum,
iChrlstofferson. The following voted
iNaye, Kinghorn. The' resolution was
thereupon declared adopted, i

On motion duly made andl carried
the meeting was -declared adjourned.

, EM3L GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the 'Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
.

.
.

•
I

Clty
;
Clerk.

! BESOLUTION-
At ah adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held June 22. 1937,
Alderman Chrlstofferson, seconded by
Alderman Salveson, introduced the
following resolution and moved Its

adoption: '

!

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that I

:WHEREAS, The City Council hav-
ing heretofore duly " advertised for
bldB for the furnishing of all labor,
material, and the installation of an
Automatic Coal ' Stoker In the City
Auditorium building and siich bids
having been opened and considered by
the Council and it having been found
that the bid of A. J.. Borry,. is 'the
lowest ' and best bid for such equip-
ment. >

'

I _'„
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IIT RE-

SOLVED, That the bid of said A. J.

Borry, be and hereby Is accepted and
the Mayor and City ^Clerk (of said
City are hereby authorized to enter
Into a contract with the said A. J.

Borry, ; for the. furnishing and Instal-

lation of One No. 4D Long Powerram
Iron Fireman Stoker, of the icapacity
of 350 pounds per hour, and; for the
removal of the present Automatic Coal
Stoker, from the City Auditorium
building and its installation in the
building known as the City Fire Sta-
tion, all for the sum of Thirteen Hun-
dred Forty-nine and 70-100 ($1,349.70),
dollars; all work to be In strict ac-
cordance with the plans and specifica-
tions, noticed for bids and bid; on such
equipment now on file with the City
Clerk of said City.

j

: That; the amount of the Public Con-
tractors bond to be furnished by the

:

said A: J. Borry, on said contract, be
and hereby is fixed at Thirteen Hun-
dred Forty^nlne and 70-100 ($1,349.70),
dollars; ' _ I

i .
' ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: GHebsteln,
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, jChrlstof-
ferson.j __
j Aldermen voting No: Kinghorn.
Resolution declared passed.'

: EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the: Council.

! Presented to Mayor June 22, 1037.
Approved June 28, 1937. I

W«. "W. PRICHARD.
i

.

' I Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson, ,

1
City Clerk.

j

-j ORDINANCE NO. 190 ,
An Ordinance to Begulate and Pro-
hibit, ' the Sale and Use > of Fire
Crackers, Roman Candles, Sky Roc-
kets, and All Other Kinds of Fire
Works Within the City of Thief River
Falls. :

'

!

The City Council of the| City of
Thief River ; Falls, do ordain as fol-

°SECTION I. PURPOSES: jThe pro-
miscuous use of Fire Crackers, blank
cartridge, plstoj," blank cartridge re-

volvers or other blank cartridge Are
arms, hlank ; cartridge caps containing
dynamite, " fire crackers, roman
candles, sky ' rockets, and other fire

works I are hereby declared to be.

dangerous and annosing to the public
and to be an additional fire hazard
endangering : persons and

j
property

within i
the City of Thief River Falls.

It shall be unlawful for I any per-
son, firm or corporation, to manu-
facture, use, sell or- kee^j for sale
within | the City of Thief River Falls,
any of the' fire works hereinbefore
described, except as hereinafter pro-
vided. ; . t - '

SECTION II, EXCEPTION: It shall

be the duty of the Mayor and 'Chief
of Police to provide additional police

and fire protection during 1 the first

week In July of each yearl and that
during said week such flrel cracker*:,

romah candles, and other fire works
as are permitted - by the Laws of the

,
State of Minnesota, may be sold and

SECTION III, PENALTY: Any per-
son violating any of the* (provisions
of this ordinance shall upon convic-
tion he fined not more than Twenty-
five (525.00) dollars or shall be Im-
prisoned In the City Jail for not
more than ten (10) days.

|

SECTION IVJ This ordinance shall
take effect and be in force

j
from and

after its adoption, approval and pub-,
Hcation. - ; . „„„.
Passed on June 22, 1937.

ROLL CALL
" Fori Adoption: GrlebstelnJ Salveson,
Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstofferson; King-
horn.

:

:

.

Against Adoption: None.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,

DEAD
We remove all dead and

: disabled- animals (with bides

on) such as horses, cattle,

calves, hogs and sheep—
promptly and free of charge.

PHONE 996

Thief ElTer Falls, Hinn.

We pay phone charges!

Thief River Falls

DeadAnimalService

or Leave orders at Consumers

Cooperative Service Station

Phllco & Zenith
EABI08

Battery and Electric
Models

6-Tolt TTInd
Chargers

CHAS. M. KHUTSOIT
Grygla, Minnesota

C. ip. ADKTNS
PHISICIAK and SUBGEON
401 Zforth Knight Arame

Telephone Sot Thief BJver Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

OABL B. LAESON
licensed Funeral Director

Amnhlance Service
Oar Fhone 61 Night Phone 148W

Wood, Draying, Tracking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

HOBBIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitrae-
Bon and plate work.

X-BAY Diagnosis
, Pbone 907

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOJTETBIST

Eyes . Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

Thief River Bearing. Co.
Thief Elver Falls, Hinn.

Phone 168
Auto Repair and Welding

Connecting Rod and Rebabtitting
Service

New and Bebnilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begisters
Sales — Service :— Bentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Elver Falls

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

iDVICE AND COUNSEL FBEE
Phone 15S

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETEBINABIAN

' Bes. 721 N. Main
Phone SO

Office 313 Main Ave. N.
Phone 37S

(Across from Northern Chevrolet)
Thief Biver Falls, Minn.

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Tale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes of
Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
107 Arnold Axe. So. Fhone 348-J

! President of the Council.
Delivered to Mayor June 22, 1037.

' Approved: June 28. 1037.
1 W. TV. PMCHARD,
I i . Mayor.

Attest : P. G. Pedecson,
i

.
City Clerk.

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Sorgeon
Acnte and Chronic Diseases

01seasea of Women and Children
Piles and Varicose Veins

Treated "Without Operation
"Northern State Bank
Thief Hirer Falls. :Minn.

PADSI PADS!

lOOO
Sheets

ionuivi§

A- ;

-:
-

. !
::; ;

-

|

BRATRUD CLINIC
I

|
CLINIC OFFICES

|

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEFJBIYEB FALLS, MINNESOTA _

EDTTABB BBATBUD, F. A. C..S.
I CONSUJiTATION,|SURQERY{ UROLOGY j

...;.-

H0MEB H. HEDEMABK, M. D. !

j

INTERNAL MBDIOINB and SURGERY

ABTHUB F. BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.

I CONSULTATIONi and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOTALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
: OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTIOH

(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND T.- PAU1ETTIEBE, M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT ».

VdSEPH F. MALLOT, F. A. C. S.
v[ CONSULTATION AND. SURGERY

l

B. LiEBOtLAND
' 'BUSINESS MANAGER

..'.-' '.':.-:• ^-PHbllES: .Clinic;! 880; •Nightr CaD, 165

i;

1
It

!='

1 '.



TTiere ^viU be an' Ice Cream So-
cial of thie Clearwater Lutheran
ciiurch at [the O. E. Wilson home
Saturday evening, July 10. " The
program will hegin at 8:30 and
will be followed by the serving of
refreshments. The public is cor-
dially invited.

Mr -and
|
Mrs. G. A, Wilson and_

family, I.
j

E. Wilson and family
• and Oscar jHoushe and" family vis-

ited Sunday at Itasca State Park
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Evenspn and
Elizabeth, 'and Rachel and Orville
Feregan of Thief River Falls mo-
tored to Crookston. Sunday 1 wher&
they spent the day with Mr. Ev-
enson's sister, Mrs. Louise ;Erges-
tra.

I

Harry Haugen, who is employed
at a CCC I camp near Blackduct,
spent the jweek end at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrsi David
Haugen.

|

»

•Evelyn Evenson left Friday for
Thief River Falls where she will

be employed at the Lloyd Swan-
son home.
The monthly meeting of the

Farmers Union was held in Dist.
. 35 Friday evening. Gilbert Bratt-
land was ihe principal speaker of
the evening-; The following pro-
gram was given; Songs by Leroy
Rupprecht Reading by Vivian
Jesperson; sens: by Joan Houske;
music by Gunder Vake and Alton
Skvalet and song by Florence Jes-
person. Trie next meeting will be
held in Dist 11

Anton Piterson was a caller, at
the J. Evdnson home Monday.

MIDDLE RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Filiatrant, and

Mr. and Mrs. Bertil Solum and son
Dickie, all of Grand Forks, visited
Mrs. Arvid Carlson and Mrs. Sol-
um. Sunday, July 4th.

Ludvig Loveid of Warroad called

on friends} here Monday, having
driven here from the old home-,
stead where the family are vaca-
tioning for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Westby of
Evota andJMrs. Carl.Ryan of Blue
Earth arrived here June 27th and
are visiting the parents of Mes-
dames Westby and Ryan, Mr. and
Mrs. M. X Gullikson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. V .Carr were
agreeably surprised Thursday of
last week by a brief visit from Mr.
Carr's sister, Mrs. Hattie Cbamber-
lin, whom tbey had not seen for

ten years. Mrs. Chamberlin's pres-

ent home s, in Los Angeles.
#
She

was accompanied- on her trip to

Middle River by Mrs. Lee Richards
of Alexandria and Mrs. L L. Swan-
son cf Hoffman whom she had been
visiting. The visit here was very
brief, the guests arriving at 9:30

and leaving at 2 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. 1L Albert and

daughters of Minneapolis and Mr.
and Mrs. R- R. Richards and daugh-
ters of Montgomery, Iowa, visited

Mrs. Wright Thursday, being ac-

companied Ifrom Viking by Mr. and
Mrs. Hans| Olson, whom they had
visited bei-ore coming here.

Bert McGurdy, a well-known for-

mer citizen of Pipestone, accompan-
ied by three of his daughters, is

spending a few days here visiting

old friend^ and attending to busi-

ness matters.
The CCC and Xewfolden ball

teams played here Thursday even-

'in=. the CCC !s winning the game.
L. D. Lbngley. now stationed

near Jamestown, N.D.. came home
Friday evening and spent the three

-day week end with his family, the

entire family making a drive to

Roseau on the 4th..

Hans Olson of Viking was in

town Saturday evening and Mrs.

Wright returned home with him
and remained over the 4th.

Mr. and : {Mrs. Bennie Hanson and
famiK celebrated the 4th at Fer-
tile. ;

The Gleaners met with Mrs. Ste-

phens Wednesday, July 7th.

Oscar Sdhenkey's big new cater-

pillar type road machine . under
Oscar's skillful manipulation, did

•seme goodj work in smoothing up
our business streets.

}

Mr. and 'Mrs. Emil Peterson and
family drove to Malung, Roseau
and Warro id on the 4th.

The 4th was a quiet uneventful

day in Middle River, nearly every

cne " soing elsewhere to celebrate.

The biggest delegation o£ course

went to Gatzke. *J
Johnnie Waltonen officiated as

pitcher tot Gatzke in thej Gatzke

team's games with Roseau -and

Grvsla the 4th and 5th.
|

Art stordahl, $he Gatzke stock

buver and shipper, left here Tues-
day with a big truck load of stock

enroute to St! Paul .
j

Mr. and Mrs. Lenny Olson spent

the 4th at Itasca Park. „ I

M. S. Xcrdine and family visited

relatives at Lancaster Sunday and
Monday. On their return tbey were
accompanied by Virginia JDocken
and Mable Anderson, both of whom
are assisting editor Nordine in his

Typesetting this week.
j

Mr. andJMrs. Frank Green visit-

ed- relatives at Concrete, Ni D.f on
Sundav. •

Mrs. Empe, formerly Helen Hall,
of Farmington, arrived here yester-
day and isjyisiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Hall.
Joe Carrier: is arranging for a

free dancej in Ihis new garajge.

Mrs. Truman Schoaff, Jr., with
her three children arriver here on
Tuesday and will visit for la week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

A. Berg arid her brother, Victor.
M. N. Nelson, an old 'tamer of

Gatzke, but who has for ja long
time lived' at Freewater, Oregon,
is visiting his old friends and
neighbors.

""""lagrtrViant!flffjfart

Mildred Peters Passes Away
Mildred Marie Peters was born

at Viking, Feb. 10 1920. She
|
pass-

ed awa'y Saturday morning,1 July
3rd at a ThieTRlver Falls hospital,
where she had been for a jweek.
Mildred' ha? been a high school
student] at Thief River Falls for
three years. :

;

j

The funeral was held from the
Zion Lutheran church on Monday.
Rev. Tungseth of Thief !River
Falls officiated, -assisted by Rev.
J. Bowman.

j

The mixed qt artet of jthe Luther-
an church, cc asistinp I of .

Solvig
and Marelfrid Samuelson, Henry
Rnd and Clifford Snstad.

j
sang

"Under! His Wings," 'a duet by
Thelmaj and Doris Mae Anderson
"Shall iWe Me it" and a duet by
Solvig and Marelfrid Samuelson,
"Praise; God This: Hour of

j
Sor-

row" were rendered, assisted by
Mrs, Henry Riid at the piano.

A memory wreath was given *o

the Mission by the Ladles Aid and
the Luther League in Mildred's

memory,
j

Mildred will 1 be greatly missed
by her many friends and comrades
as she was of a friendly type and
always ;wore a smile. jRev. Tung-
seth mentioned Mildred being a
neighbor to them and he! had
known, her as !a christian charac-
ter who stood for what was {right,

Mildred was taken {to "WTarren
fof burial. She leaves to mourn
her, her fatter and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Peters, two sisters,

Mrs. Hugo Anderson of Vttarren

and Mrs. Martin Hallstrom of St.

Hilaire, threp
j
brothers. Glen of

Booten,! Johnnie and 1 Orville of
Viking. ; She also leavep to mourn
her death nieces and nephews and
a host of friends.

; {
J

me! and family; of: Moorhead spent
the 4th ai the j Levang home.)

' Mr. and! Mrs. Hlghflll and Chas.
left for their home in Yuma. ArU.,
Wednesday. '

; "t
'

I
[

Mr. and] Mrs. Ed Lut* and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs). John Franxman,
Jr., and family

\
and John Franz-

man, Sr., i spent: Sunday in Mcin-
tosh visiting wfEa Rev. and Mrs.
TT^nnff arid family.

HOLT NEWS
Duane Iiarsorijretnrned' home on

Saturday after spending about two
weeks at (the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ander-
son in Wylie. "! I j

Mr. and; Mrs.t Art Krogen and
family, who have

j
recently moved

from here] were |
visitors here Sat-

Krogeriiis now employ-
barber, in International

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and
little daughter spent the holidays
here at! the Joe Jansen home. -

Miss Agnes Forslundi returned to

Washington, D. CJ, after spending
some time here with; her folks,

Alfred IForslurids.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Anderson

and daughter left for I their i home
in Minneapolis! Monday.

Ella, and Beirgel Holden visited

with their folks, Eric Holderis, ov-

er the 4th.
. f

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hanson and
son of Minneapolis are visiting at

the home of relatives I here,
j

Mrs. Ralph Pollersils of Sac
City. Iowa,- motored here lastfj week
for his family, who accompanied
him back home Sunday after hav-
ing spent some time here with rel-

atives,
j

Ruth Sheveland, who is attend-
ing teachers training at Bemidji,
spent the holiday here.

I

. Ernest Hansen ; of Eau Claire,
Wis., is spending some time here
with his folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Hansen- !

Ralph
1

Barr- of Alexandria spent
the 4th here with his folks, W._W.
Barrs. i !

Mr. and Mrs. T. Erickson of St.

Cloud, Vivian and Herbert Ander-
son of Minneapolis motored here
Saturday. They returned, to} their

home Monday.'

'

!
:

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lindquist
left forj their home at| St. Paul on
Friday morning. Mrs. Charliej Styr-
lund arid Oscar Lindquist accom-
panied them to Brainerd. j

Mrs. Frank Hansen
j
entertained

at a birthday party for her daugh-
ter Joyce and son Wayne Wednes-
day.

'

j

Mr. and Mrs. H. C.! Hansen ac-
companied their son Ernest to the
lake where thev spentja few] days.
Mrs. Ada! Samuelson and daugh-

ter accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Hy-
land toi Manfred, X. D., last week
where they spent a few days.

H. C.

GRYGLA
• Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carpenter and
children of Minneapolis visited at
the John Franzman, Jr., honie for
a few days.

Mr. and MrsJ Albert, Miller and
family spent the 4th at Maple
Lake, j {

-
I

-

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland
and Gerald, Mr. and; Mrs. [Alton

Mattson'j Mrs. Hatrick land Beverly
and Mr: and Mrs. Orvis Fladeland
and family spent Monday in Be-
midji.

j | . |

Mr. and Mrs; Harold Bush and
family spent a few days visiting
in International Falls.1

*

j

Mr. and Mrs. : Clifford Lunde and
childeni spent : Monday in Thief
River Ifalls.

:
. '•

[
Edithi Swenson of Cleaijbro'ok

' visited . here over the week end.

'

Mr. and Mrs: Leo Svenspladsen,
Mae Svenspladsen ^nd Ernest| Salle

spent Monday at Red Lake.
(

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bakken went
to Fertile Monday and attended
the' Polk County Fair. I

Mr. and Mrs.
: Henry] Hope, iClara

Bucholz^ Russell ' Franzman! aad
Mrs. Chas. Bucholz spent Sunday
in Grand Forks visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sorenson
and children and Franbis and Rob-
ert Stewart went!'to jthe Lake of
the Woods Sunday.

. j
i

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Tiege of
River spent Sunday at Hook's res-

idence, i
j

!

Mike Flom and forbjor Oppstad
of Grand Forks visited with! rela-

tives here the 4th.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Legvold of
Grand Forks visited at the

j
Hans

Peterson home -for a few days. _

4-H club members from| here,

who attended the fair in Warren
were Gordon Bush. Wayne Hatrick
and Lawrence Nygaard. \

Mr. arid Mrs. Chas. Kriutson, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Legvold and Ole Ps-
terson and Adelaide motored to
Thief River Falls Tuesday. "|

Mr. and Mrs. Berwin Jacobson
and family and- Mrs. Christine Hay-

£..r,-

:

biU^-U^zyVto='

urday. M
ed as
FaUs^ . ,

Mr. and Mrsi Joer-Nelson and son
spent the -4th at Wylie visiting at
the J. P. Anderson home.

j

Mr. and} Mrsi. Hilmer Lunke'and
family of Argyle and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Erigen ; arid family spent
Sunday ati the Ole Lrinke home.

Mr. andlMrs. Arnold; Hageni mo-
tored to Fergus Falls Tuesday.1

Misses Ruthj Engebretson, Ruby
Hall and lEsther Doran, Clifford
Johnson, Johnnie Doran and Lynne
Miller spent the 4th at Branson.
Many from here left;Monday for

Baudette |to I attend ;
the Bible

Camp of the Norwegian Lutheran
church. They will remain until

Saturday. ! . j
I

.! 'j '

!

Mr. and Mrs.' Sam Lorentson and
family spent Sunday at Red Lak©
Narrows,

j j

-
!

'.

Mrs. Gust Peterson, Mrs. Walter
Wegge, Mrs. C. H. Gunheim, Mrs.
Joe"Nelson and son were entertain-

ed at the Mrs.!liewie Wegge home
Thursday,

j
.

.

;

Many people attend a picnic at
Skomedahl Park Sunday given! by
members jof Circle Four of the
Norwegian Lutheran church. !

Mr. and Mrs.'i E. 0.| Sande and
son of Oklee. Mrs. Gilbert Gregor-
son and girls of

I
Chisholm, Miss

Verna Johnson of Bemidji. Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Swan arid girls, :Mr.

and Mrs. Thorval Kolden and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs.

j

Herb John-
son all enjoyed the 4th at the Ed-
win Johnson home. f - !

-

Mr. and Mrs, | Iver tLarson and
family visited at the home of Mrs.
Fred Larson Sunday. !

',

Oscar
duck spent a
andilMra.
The ; Gasch

spent Monday
The I*. H.

tairied the G
Bill ; Campbell

few days with. Mr.
ar Knutson. ;

il

arid Bosh, ! faniflteff

in Gatrke. [':'.' ~ \-

Davy family enter-
ondahl family and
Sunday.. .

,

PfcpMMER

ERIE
Confirmation services were con-

ducted in the Emmanuel church
Sunday by Rev.i E. Banman. Rob-
ert Parnow was; the only confirm-
ant. Mrs. Bauman, Ethel Parnow
and the Stucy sisters igave a |spe-

cial vocal selection. |

The Home Demonstration Work
Unit for Star met; Thursday after-

noon at Mrs. H. AJ Dahlen's home.
Mrs. V. CJ -Noper and Mrs. S. Hunt
of Thief River Falls presented! the
lesson "Accessories for the Home"
Present were the -Mesuames S. O.
Prestegaard, S. • Omlid, J. Kjel-
gren, Peter Lovely, Joe Schlofer,

Ed Singer, C. Sho'steh, Mrs. Dah-
len and Alice and| Orrissa Preste-
gaard. • !

j ]\

G. A. Iversbn and! family ;|and
Miss Alice Dahlen niotored to. Min-
neapolis Friday to visit a few days
with Miss i Anna • Iversbn. ';.

Mr. and; Mrs. Roy Foster and; the
latter's father; of Ada were visit-

ors at the| Parnow home and other
friends Sunday.; Mrs.; Foster -was

formerly Erna Korrup and a -for-

mer resident here. ji

Mrs. Harvey Patten and son of
Thief River Falls visited over; the

week end
j
at the Parnow home.

Mrs. Patten's parental home.!
Mr -and ; Mrs. Carl Syversruff cf

Hibbing visited Sunday at the!;lat-

ter*s sister's hoirie, Mrs. G. A. Iv-

erson. They also! called on friends

in the neighborhood.
;

'
;'

'
.

Mr. and Mrs. i
John Hovet and

daughters jof Grand Forks came up
Sunday morning for ;a few days*
visit witb.| Johnny's relatives here.

Mrs. Enock Johnsrud is enjoy-
ing a visit of heir aged father,jjMr.

Greer of DuluthJ : if

The Ernest Peterson family of
Grand. Forks spent the 4th atjjthe

K. Dahle -home.
|

MOOSE RIVER
Were! Married Last Week!;

Buel Gram, son of-Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Gram, and Miss Adeline Foss,
daughter of Mr. and; Mrs. A.; M.
Foss, were married at the Luth-
eran parsonage at Grygla Thurs-
day, July 1 at !8: p. m., Rev; S.
Anderson < perfbrniing the ceremony.
The attendants were ; Rueben and
Orpha Tengesdali close friends of
the bride

:
and groom.

They are at I present making
their home with ! the' groom's par-
ents.

The A. M. Foss, Ben Gram, Adin
Mellaril, Ordean Anderson and; H.
Gilthvedt families spent Sundajr at
Red Lake Narrowsj

i
;

Mr. and" Mrs. Ed pemgen! arriv-

ed from Milwaukee, ; Wis., Thurs-
day to visit a few" days with Mrs.
Demgen's brother,; A.jF. Gasch.'.
Mr. and Mrs. ; Ralph Bush and

Mr. and Mrs: Henry Grondahl spent
two days fishing in

|
Lake of !the

Woods last week: ;
'

-1
'

!

Mr. and Mrs. {Demgen and ; Mr.
and Mrs.

J

Art Gasch and son made
a trip to; Winnipeg ; Friday.' |i

The Coffee Partly iwill be at^the
A. M. Foss home next Sunday, July
Uth. -, .j ! :

[
j

;; J" -.-j

Lyle and Rollaria Theillng arriv-
ed from St. Paul iSatiirday to spend
a few days at the Erling Gilthvedt
home. Accompanied fby Mrs. Theil-
ing and children! they returned to
their home Monday.' Mrs. Thefling
had been! staying with her parents
here for

I a few jweeka. i j

George] Thompson! pt Thief Riv-
er Falls spent Saturday and Sun-
day visiting: with the Bush family
and George i drove! tp Warroad to
spend tiie Fourth.; ; ! j!

Jack and; Frank Iiee of Black-

Mr. and Mrs- Ernest Gunstenson
and! 'Mr.' and [Mrs. Soreri Knutson
of Fisher visited at the W. G. Mc-
Crady home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J- L Jackson and

Mrs| Emma Williams attended the
baseball game at Crookston Sun-
day.' f

Miss Alice Lemieux is spending a
few

I

days at Terrebonne.
- Mrs,' Ralph} Beaudry and child-

ren j,returned
J

to Brooks Monday
after visiting jat the Ted Lemieux
home the past two weeks. .

Miss: Reta Willett of Plummsr,
Torii Gagnon, Isabel St.' Marie, Au-
drey Saune, Lawrence Saune arid

Teddy 'Gagnon. of Terrebonne mo-
tored to Itasca Sunday to attend
the' pageant, j

Mr. -and Mrs. A. Morrissette, La-
Verrie, and Mrs.- J. W. Pahlen and
children drove to Itasca Sunday.
George andlVincent Williams of

St.! Paul visited at J. I. Jacksons
Sunday and Monday.

Iver Twete,!who is very ill, was
taken to a hospital at Thief River
Falls Tuesday.

Mildred Hoass visited at the
home of her 'parents in Oklee on
Sunday. i| !

Ada Solberg visited at her home
in Oklee Sunday. j

Myrtle Hanson of Thief River
Falls visited at her home here on
Sunday. !j

Mr. and Mrs. A H. Carlson,
Monica 'Willett and Lester Hanson
were callers in Red Lake Falls on
Sunday nighti !

Mrs. Ted . Lemieux and Bobbie
and

i
Jeanne visited at the K. Lem-

ieuii home in' Red Lake Falls.

Miss Aagot Hanson of Thief Riv-
er-Falls visited at the. home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson,
Wednesday, j

Irjvin Karlstad of Red Lake Falls
spent the week end at his home
here. ;| ;j

Edwin Lariglie, Marvin Olsgaard
and {Lloyd Hanson motored to Fer-
tile

|
Sunday :

night to attend the
Polk County Fair.

j

The Campfire Girls left Tuesday
for fBemidji where they will enjoy
a camping trip until Saturday. The
girls going were Mary Ann Rip-
ple,; Virginia Ripple, Jeanne Pahl-
en, lRose Torstveit, -Eileen Peter-
sonj Lorraine jLemieux, Edna Hein-
ly. jMargaret I

Bruggeman, Muriel
Sorenson, Ardith Rossberg; La-
Verne Morrissette and Pauline
Schpneaur. Henry Thibert took
them down by "bus and returned
home the same day.
(Rosvyle Berry of Brooks visited

witi ; Florence LaVoy Wednesday.
!Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

arid! Mrs. A. H. Carlson were Thief
River Falls callers Saturday.

; GJ. G. Denning was a caller at
Thief River Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett arid

daughters were Thief River Falls
callers Saturday. '

Bert Brooks and daughter of

Easb Grand Forks visited at the
Cart Kjos home Sunday.
.Sigurd and Andrew Skjeldrup,

who are employed at Nashau, mo-
tored here Saturday and visited

until .Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Xordin of St.

Paul are visiting at the Elmer Lee
arid

; Mrs. Alice Priebe homes, ',

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carlson and
son Floyd, Mrs. Frank Willett and
Manilla and Lester Hanson drove
to Grygla Sunday to attend the
ball! game. ]

Mrs. Louis
j
Toulouse and Mrs.

Clarence Johnson were callers; in
Thief River Falls Thursday.

! Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jacobson drove
to Cambridge' [Wednesday for a vis-

it with Louise Schjeldrup. .

Mr. and #rs. Ed Preston of
Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs. Preston
and; Ardith ofTotterttail visited at
the. John Norby home Saturday.

Mrs.' A, Guriderson and children

were callers [In Thief River Falls
Thursday. |

j

;Mr. and Mrs. John Xorby and
family and Mrs. Fred Fuller and
Mr. ;

; and Mrs. A. Fellman visited

at the Scanlon home in Thief Riv-

er! Falls Sunday. "

{Harold Mc£rady visited at Bau-
dette Saturday.
W. McCrady and G. G. Denning

motored to Bemidji Saturday on
business. i !

Miss MarceUa Willett of St. Paul
arrived home

j
Saturday morning to

spend her vacation at the home of
her 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. WII-
letti; -

jf .

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bruggeman
arid children land their guests and
Mr. |

'and Mrs|j Ernest Paradise
:
of

Terrebonne drove to Crookston on
Sunday where they visited with
Sister Emelie

j
at Mount St. Bene-^

dlct. :

I -

.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Marcus and
children of Sjd. Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Cook arid children of Roch-
ester were guests at the Aleck Rip.
pie

j
home ov4r the week end. Mr.

Ripple, who has been employed at
Rochester, accompanied them here.
Aleck Ripple and Jack Ripple

left JTuesdaylior Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Marcus of

Thief River (Falls visited at the
Ripple home Monday.

Mr3. A. Ripnle, Mrs. W. Peter-
son]! Mrs. J.I |W. Pahlen and La-
Verrie Morrissette were Thief Riv-
er Falls callers Thursday. ~

;

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wool-
house and son of Thief River Falls
visited at the "Alcid^ Morrissette
noma Thursday evening. ~

;Mr. and Mrsi Chas. Richards and
family drove $6 Alexandria Sunday
for ia two weeks* vacation.
'Mrs. Mack and children drove to

Georgetown oyer theV4th. ~

'• John. SchuHng_ of tie Red Lake
agency was a! guest at the Walter
Lbnergan home over the week end.
;Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lonergan

and jdaughter|and guest JohnSchu-
lingland Mr. «nd Mrs, E. B. Berry,
and [Mr. ami Mrs. Lester DeMaster

and Margaret of Bejou enjoyed &
picnic at Maple Lake" Sunday. _

Walter Lbnergan of Thief River
Falls was home over Ithe week end.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Cotei of Milwau-

kee, Wis^ Mr. and Mrs.! Vivian Le-
May of Carblville arrived Saturday
and are guests at the Jj-EV Brugge-
inan home for;a week.!'.
Mr. arid Mrs. J. E. Bruggeman

and - guests visited at
j
the. ' Alcine

Juneau home ' Sunday. I

;

Mrs. Lillian Loken and Iriga of
Thief River Falls, H.

j
J. Enderle

and family. Mr. and Mrs. EC B. Laa-
ager were guests of Lars Haga"at
Baudette over; the week end.
.Mrs. H. C. Maynard and daugh-

ter spent the week end at Baudette.
Mr. and MrsiJoe Schbenauer and

Miss Ada Schoenauer of Red Lake
Falls visited at the Paul Schoen-
auer home Monday.

I

'

Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Peterson and
Eileen and Mrs. Albert Fellman
were Thief River Falls shoppers
Saturday. ! !

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and daughters
motored to Thief River Falls Sat-
urday, i

Mr. and Mrs. W. C.Peterson and
Eileen -and' Mrs. Albert Fellman
left Sunday for Kimball where
they attended a family reunion.
They returned home Monday.

Doris Morrissette visited at her
home in Oklee over the! week end.
Laverne Morrissette ! and Doris

visited in Oklee Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Franceschina

and daughters drove up from Min-
neapolis Saturday to be guests at
the Jorgenson! home. Mr. Frances-
china left for Walker Monday
night while Mrs. Franceschina and
daughters remained - to spend the
rest of their vacation- here.
Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday and Monday at her
home here.

.

,
Agnes, Roese, Mrs. Eng. Storvick

and daughters of Red jLake Falls
visited at the"S. Hanson home en
Monday. -

I

Monica and Rita Willett motor-
ed to Dorothy MondayJ
Andrew Willett spent the 4th at

the home of his parents.
Arnie Karlstad f spent Sunday

and Monday at Bemidji.

RIVER VALLEY
The last regular meeting of the-

Forum was held June 29th.
It was the last meeting Mr.

Denning will attend before going
on a month's vacation after which
he will attend the Adult Teachers'
Institute at St. PauL The program
consisted, of songs, a, discussion
on Dr. ingvoldstad's lecture and
a talk by Mr. Denning. The next
meeting will be held; July 13.

The 4th of July, celebration was
a big success with a

j

very large
crow dattending.

)

Mrs. Lewis Mandt and son re-

turned Thursday from Superior,
Wis., where .Lowell bad been re-

ceiving medical treatment the past
three weeks. >.

\

Mr. and Mrs. John I
Hovet and

daughters of Grand Foi-ks, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Waterbryn of Gully and
Mrs. S. J. Knutson of Grand Forks
visited at the O. T. Lunden home
Sunday morning, after {which they
all went to the Stncy grove for a
family picnic Others present were
Mr .and' -Mrs. T.; Hovet, Arnold,
Henry. Melvin and Obert, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Anderson and son and
Mr. and Mrs. George! Hovet and
children. !

Mr. and Mrs. Jullen- Rodahl and
daughter, and Mrs. Ness of Holt
enjoyed a picnic in Stucy*s grove
July 4th. together with Mrs. Josie
Rodahl, -Eleanor Cora,} Leroy and
Mae.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lethinen
returned last week after enjoying
a motor trip in the western states.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syyersude of
Hibbing spent the 4th visiting with
relatives and ;friends at River Val-

ley,
i

i

Miss Elva Overvold closed a term
of parochial school last Saturday
at the Oak Park church. Next Sun-
day, the 11th, a picnic will be held
and a good program rendered by
the teacher arid pupils jof the par-
ochial school; The picnic will be.

held at the old Tobias,Olson place
¥• mile west:of River [Valley.

STJHILAIRE

Bed Lake Falls-St. iiilaire Game
The Red Lake! Falls baseball

team, crossed
1

bats' with the local

team on the ' local diamond Sun-
day. A very large crowjl attended.

After an interesting game St. Hil-

aire won by a score -of: 10 to 2.

Plummer-St. JElaire Game
A number of local fans accom-

panied the baseball tearii to Plum-
mer Monday where they played'

a

game «a their diamond.) The score
was 8 to 4 in : favor of Plummer.

Ice Cream Social
|
Held

An ice cream social v^as held on
Wednesday evening' by \

the M, B.
Ladies Aid at the Wm. Olson home.
A musical program was given by
the band, also a *££itation by Mrs.
Arnold Korupp cf Thief River
Falls, and a : talk- hv Rev. E. A.
Cooke. A very large crowd attend-

ed.
I

Dr. and Mrs. F. N. Bjerken and
family of Aberdeen, Wash^ visited

friends and rieighbors"\here briefly

Tuesday before going op. to Fargo
and Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tveit motor-

ed Thursday to Bemidji and spent
the day. !.

;'
j

-

'-

Mrs. Christ Kies, who has visit-

ed with her matter] Mrs. Jj S. Roy,
for several 'weeks, left fan a motor
trip to Hagrie, N. ' D.t ;and points

in Iowa fori a few weeks.
. Charles Young of Rugby, N. D.f

spent Tu'ieday arid iWednesday
visiting at the home of his sister,

Mrs. Chas; Huff, and also at his
brother's home, Ray Yosn& at Red
Lake Falls. ; r l:-..

:';-

Mrrand Mrs. Melvin Sbeira and
son- of Fertile motored i here- Sun-
day: arid"-,visited-wi8r Wa imother
and also other relatives: They al-

t^^^^^^F^^^^^r^^M^t

tterided the 'reunion, held that

Norwt giari Latherari Luther
League held! tHeirl meeting arid

program at the 1 Ed Aubbl grove
Fridjay evening. Those who enter-
tained were Mesdames V. G. Brink,

Ed Anbol. Walter An-
Liridquist and Harry

EarllJenson,
bol. [Gunnard
Winter-

Mrs. Louis Glese motored here
Tuesday from! East Grand Forks
audi!visited at thej home of her
father, H. p. "Jackson, and other
relatives. .

'

!

Olaf Nelson of Minneapolis mi-
tored here Saturday; and visited at
the ihome of his brothers, Albert
and Rupert Nelson. He was accom-
panied ity Mrs, Milton Schantzen
and 'son of Minneapolis, who came
to spend a few days at the home
of her father, M. Fricker; Mrs. N.
A. Kelson and family of Loveland,
Colol, accompanied ! him also .and
will! visit tor several weeks at the
home of her father, M.; Fricker.
They all attended the reunion held
here i Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Corbet of

Lincoln. KebJ, came Monday morn-
ing ! to spend some time at the
home of their son and* daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs W.; A. Corbet.
Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Erigh and

Mr.
|
and Mrs. Gust Fellman of

Minneapolis motored* here .Sunday
to visit at the Adolph Satterberg
home for a few days and also to

attend the reunion wnlch was
held here Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Johnson and
Violet Granger of New Rockford,
N. D. Mr. and Mrsi W. A. Corbet
and] family, 'Mr. arid Mrs. H. P.
Allen, Mr. arid Mrs^ Freeman Al-
len |of Hazel, Mr. and] Mrs. Leo
Carpenter and family, Mr. and
MrsJ Arnold Eorup jand family of

Thief River; Falls,; Mrs. Milton
Schantzen and son of Minneapolis,
Mrs.1 Nels Nelson and family of

Loveland, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Nelson and! daughter vis-

ited: Sunday evening at the home
of M. Fricker.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson and
family of Hibbing are spending a
few days at the home of her moth-
er, ;Mrs. Mary Sherva and with
other relatives. i

Mrs. Orris \ Rodahl entertained- a
few |: relatives Sunday evening at

her home in honor «f her son Dale.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Haugen and family, Mr. and
Mrsi Martin Bjerk, :Mrs. G. Haug-
en, JMr. andi Mrs. E. O. Johnson
andliViolet Granger jof New Rock-
ford. N. D. : j

_ -

Mrs. Rose Lyons of St. Paul ar-

rived recently to visit with bar
mother and other relatives for a
fewi : weeks, i

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Johnson and
Violet Granger of New Rockford,
N. D-, motored !bere Sunday and
visited until Tuesday at the home
of her parents. Mr. and: Mrs. H.
R; Allen and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bjerk and other rela-

tives.
;

'

Olaf Nelson and Mrs. M. Schant-
zen and ssn left Monday for their

respective homes after visiting -for

a few days rwith relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jackson of

St,
j

Paul motored here and spent
the- 4th visiting at the home of his

father, H. O. Jackson and other
relatives.

|

Walter Berg came from Califor-

nia! recently to visit for a time at
thej home of his mother, Mrs. Mary
Sherva and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorsten Walseth
and; family visited iSunday at the
Norman Bergh home.
The Norwegian Lutheran: Ladies

Aid served dinner Sunday for the
people that were here for the re-
union as well as the people of the

community In' the church basement!
Sunday.

' Miss Myrtle Enje left Saturday
for I her home at Fargo after a
week's .visit at the Arne VIk home.

Mrs. W. L. Carlson and daugh-
ter left Saturday evening for Min-
neapolis . after, a two -weeks* visit

at tire home of her parents, Mr. and
Tdrsi Arne Vfk.

BRAY
Henry Schnieder or Thief River

Falls accompanied by his . daugh-
ter,] Mrs. Fred Diekmann and baby.
of F,airmont. were Tuesday visitors

at John O. Swansons.
Mr. and Mrs. John ' Magnuson

andi family of Thief River Falls
were Sunday guests at the Georgei
Swarison home.
Miss Fern Hawklnson, who ia

employed in Thief River Falls,

spent the week end. with her par-
entsl Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkin-
son.|

Mrs. A. P. Anderson and family
of Hazel were Sunday evening call-

ers at the A. P. Hegstrom home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck

andj Mr. and Mrs. George Ldnd-
bloom of Thief River Falls visited

at the Mrs. Louise Mosbeck and
Rubfen Rux homes Sunday.
Frank Bloom of Warroad and

Mr. ! and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck "were
Sunday guests at the C. E. Naplin
home.

Mrs. Annie Lindbloom and fam-
ily and Arnold Johnson called at
Ruhen Ruxes Wednesday.
Jim Clausen and Mr. Johnson of

Oslo were Tuesday callers at the
George Swanjson and John Swanr
son jhomes.
Mr. and Mrs. John -Magnuson

andffamily. Mr. and Mrs. George
Swanson and family spent Sunday
evening at John O. Swansons.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peterson

and son, Mr. and Mrs. John Bor-
gen and family, all of Grand Forks,
spent Sunday at the Gust John-
son 1

home.
Miss Irene Schnieder, who i3

employed at August Scholin's, is

spending this week at John Swan- .

sons.
Mrs. Emil Larson and Lillian

visited at the Christ Person home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hegstad call-

ed -at the* George Swanson and
John O. Swanson homes Wednes-
day!

Miss Alice Borgen of Grand
Forks is spending a few days at
the jnome of her grandfather, Gust
Johnson.
Mrs. Harry Hawkinson and Fern

and Laura Anderson visited at the

A. P. Hegstrom home Monday.
Clayton Rux of Reynolds, N. D.

:
and Emil Rux spent a few days at

the Ruben Rux home.
Mrs. Ffed Diekmann and baby

and Mrs. Joe Schnieder *were Fri-

day visitors at John Swansons.
Miss Agnes Anderson, who hh3

been visiting at Glen Lmdquists,
returned to her home Friday;

„ Having purchased a tube |
1 tester, bring in your tubes g
= and have them tested. ' M
Q Have also a supply of tubes =

on hand. Also batteries.

/ L. A. DALOS
i
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Medium Size
*Hed-Ron*» Package

Absorbent
Cotton 20c

Soft white 'cotton kept
cletnjby pateoto) package:'

Scientific
Su T«h Aid
GypsyTan
Irnrgf Sbt SOc
Use this snnjtan oil for

a deep rich ton without
burning. I

For

Sunburn/
Gypsy Cream 40c

i The Best

Sun Glasses 25c
J

.
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Alka-Seltzer 49c
! 60c Size •

Briten-lS^ 25c
Electric Fans
MUM 27c
Odorono 27c
Pablum 39c
! Easy to -Prepare

Pelentan's Discovery 35c
I For Bed Buri

I

Keep Cool at Our Fountain

Fresh Lime Freeze 10c Banana Split 15c

~
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FRESH

Ice Cream [Every;siinday} Qt. 25c

Wc

LEMONADE. IQc

Fair Tickets!
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Session twenty-four hours a day,

until the bill cou d be brought to

a vote. He adde I, however, that

he had not consulted Senator Rob-
inson, majority '. eader, and that
the ideas he expressed were only
lis ' own7
A movement seemed to be devel-

oping today towa 'd a coalition of

the less aggressiv^ Democratic op
ponents and supporters of the

court plan, lookii g toward bridg

ing the Eap that separates the two
wings of the par^y .Sepators who
are busy in this endeavor, declined

to let their nam ;s be used, hut

Ivere by no means reticent as to

"the objectives the £ had.

|
They are trying to work out ah

amendment to the compromise bill

which would eximpt from its

workings all present members of

the Supreme Courl;. They feel that,

by. thus guarante *ing the tenure

of
v

oftice of present justices, with-

out holding over them the threat

of Presidential nomination of addi-

tional judges if tr ey did not elect

to retire at the age of 75. the

T. JR. Falls
Gabrielson, ss
Jarahson, 2b
Sahl, If

Sdholt, c
Lee,; lb
Benson, p
Ekeren, cf
Eidei 3b
McKee, p
Lorehtson, cf,

DuChamp, rf.

Dicken, 3b,- z
. Total
x-y-z played

inning.

3
x. 1

y o
l

30
positions

General Merchandise Store. Good
established -business; Must be seen
to be appreciated. No dead stock.

Write Post Master, Tabor, Minn. 14

BE30DJI 9, T.l B. FALLS 4

The Thief River Falls baseball .

Me"* S^>.SSSBC
*-S! f mlS' dTinl ae^ubTetoiwVat Turn Lights Or Face!

Moorhead Teachers College Observes 50th Anniversary Of Founding

decisions of the present court

-would be refuted*.

Even on this detail, however,

their counsel is divided. Some want
to exempt only the lour justices

•who have passed the age of 76.

Others want the exemption to ap;

present members pi the court.
'

Mr. Logan however, indicated

that he and his allies would not

consent to such an amendment,
even II they mightj have been will-

ing at one time to do so. He gave

the impression that the adminis-

tration had gone ps far as it in;

tended to go toward compromising
on details of Judicial reorganiza-'

tion.
Among the conciliatory Demo,

crats the idea of keeping the com-
promise hill from coming to a vote
by means of a fllil uster seemed t^

be losing favor. Tier have appar-
ently come to the conclusion that
the party would not present a;

pretty spectacle to the country en-
gaging in that kind of warfare, i

{"You cannot corsistently defend

democracy by fil hustering," one|

of them said today.
!nl the absence of a definite an-,

nouhcement from he leaders, it is

understood that tentative plans are

to make the original Court Bill the

pending business of the Senate
just before adjournment on Tues-
day. The Senate wauld then recess

until Thursday, anl the parliamen-
tary battle would start -on that
.day.
.' The first move will be to offer,

''the compromise bill as an. amend-
ment to the original measure. The;

opponents may move that the!

whole proposition be recommitted:

to the Judiciary Committee for

further study, and an early test

of strength obtalrjed. However, it,

-is regarded as" more likely that the

•Senators will go through several

days of general debate before auy
rparliamentary move is made.

Talk of SenaW filibuster has
brought many protests to the head,

quarters of labor's nonpartisan

league. Among thbse is a petition

signed by 2,000 residents . of New
York state, which is to be presents

ed to Senator Wagner. The New,

"Yiorkers favored President Roose-;

velt's original prdposal. '

.
j

"This petition is one of scores

we have received and are still; re-

ct-iving from varmus league units

throughout the country," declared

E. L. Oliver, executive vice presi-

dent, "and is indicative of the de-

termined stand labor is taking on
behalf of a refoijm and : reorgani-

zation of the Supreme Court anc

the lesser Federal Courts,
'

Diamond Ball Girls

Win From Crookston

i Five cars of Thief River Falls

folks went over to Crookston to

chesr for the lo:al diamond ball

girls, who played there the 4th of

July. Thief River Falls won by
a score of 10 to

f.
The local girls

who played on tl e team were Ed-
na Lee, Clarice V'aranson, Harriet

: Jung, Bernice Severson, Laura
.Eupprecht, Ardiill • Knight, Ade-
line

1 Hagen, Lav]erne) Schlemmer,
! Corlan Dokken, Xettie Gunderson,

Evelyn Jorde and Avis Samuelson.
The following- games are being

played this week at the High
School field: Rex ill vs Al's Coffee

Shop Friday evening. July .18, the

: Grand Forks Diamond Ball girls
; are ': coming over to play one of our

: local teams. Wat^h-for notice next
; week.

the resort city. The score Sunday
was 9- to 4 and on! Monday 6 to 5.

Manager Lee failed to secure the
added strength iri bolstering the
local team for these games, all of
the better players

j
having already

been ."engaged for the holidays.
tBemidji scored {three runs in

the opening inning Sunday on
three hits and a walk. Thief River
Falls! tied the count In the fourth,
only) ito lose the tile in the sixth

when Bemidji again put across
three runs, this time on four hits

and a walk. Bensbn : counted lor

the local boys in the seventh, to

make the count 6 to 4.

But Bemidji again took a :com-
mandlng lead in the eighth when
two hits, an error and a iwalk
helped that team ito tally three
runs more, for a total of 9 tallies.

Benson did all of the flinging
for Thief River Falls, getting sev-
en strikeouts. His opponents, .how-
ever, : took to his deliveries in the
three innings as before mentioned
and garnered fourteen hits. Lutz,

for Bemidji, was also hit hard but
staved off rallies by the locals. He
also whiffed seven.

:

Bemidji 6, T. B. Falls 6

Sahl held the Bemidji tribe in

check Monday after a bad start.

He gave .up only seven hits but
three of these came' in the opening
frame when three runs were forc-

ed across the home plate.'

Thief River Falls; tied the score

in the second inning and -went into

the lead in the fourth when two
more runs were added. However,
Bemidji tied the count ^in the : fifth

and added a sixth tally in the fol-

lowing inning which ended the

scoring. Sahl struck-out nine while
his opponent. Auger, struck out
eight. Auger was nicked for! nine
bingles, three of them coming in

the last inning when Thief River
Falls filled the bases but failed

to score. The box! score of: this

game:
T. R. Falls
Gabrielson, ss
Jaranson,
Sahl, p
Soholt, c
Lee, 3b
Benson. If

Ekeren, cf

Eide. 3b
Dempster, rf

McKee, rf*

'Totals

AB R H PO A. E
5' 1 1 0:2

! 2
1

10!

10
1 ;

o ; o

Court, Patrol Orders

•Automobile "and truck
j

drivers

throughout Minnesota were warn-
ed this ' week to dim or depress

their headlights within not
]
less

than 500 feet of an approaching
vehicle or suffer the penalty un-

der the hew state Highway Traffic

Regulation
1

Act. .;
j

; j

Instructions were issued to

Highway patrolmen! by. Chief John
p. Arnoldy to first make :

>very
effort to carry oh! a continued

campaign of strict enforcement of

the new law against every driver

who fails to comply' with it. in this

respect.
' '

:
!' .'•

.,

"Speed and insufficient !
visibil-

ity, in. other words, 1 over (driving

the headlights, has been a common
cause of ; night accidents in the

past. Glaring headlights too jhave

added to the accident toll;" com-
ments the memo which launched

the new safety campaign.

:

The new traffic . act requires

that headlights with an upper and
lower beem be so arranged

|
that

upper beams provide visibility at

least 350: feet ahead: This is
!
suf-

ficient for night driving, experts

assert/ giving .the motorist ample

time to i stop or swerve to avoid

obstructions or collisions. :
These

lights, However, are ! too Intensely

bright ' to be faced' with comfort

of safety by an approaching driver.

Therefore, the. motorist is required

to lowerfhis beam or dim his lights

at least 600. feet from a vehicle he

is about 1

to, meet. _.

Marshalls Leading With
Schedule Half Completed

With a record of four wins; one

tie no defeats Marshall's contin-

ued to set the pace In the local

D-ball Ace, although Kiewel's with

two victories, two ties, and no de-

feats followed closely behind.

Jorde of Marshall's pitched his

third shutout when he blanked

Bridgeman's 9 to last week,
j

Kie-

wel's; behind the fine hurling of

Ness scored a one-sided victory

over'Oeh's 16 to 1. The Montgom-

ery 'Ward-Bridgemangame was not

played because of a home base
' game. Today! Montgomery

1

°i
ball

1

2

BEMIDJI AB R H PO A E
Haugen, 3b 4! 2 1 1 i 2 1

Bush, 2b ' 4' 2 2 2 1 1

Dexter, ss 3 11112
Petrie, c 4 11 1

Larson, lb 4 1 2 11 1

Swale, rf 4 10
Nelson, If 2

Lloyd, cf 4 10
Auger, p 3 6

Total 35 6 7 27 11 5

Junior Legion Team Is .

Weakened

;

Meets Argyle

8,471 ACBES ABE ADDED ;

. TO STATE FOREST

The national lorest reservation

commission has t pproved purchase

of 13,471 acres o: Minnesota land

valued at $25,4*1.95 for the Su-

perior National forest in Minneso-

ta.
|

. !

These lands lit alons the inter-

national boundary in the Quetico-

Superior project and was recom-

mended for purchase by the forest

service because of proposed exten-

sion of roads into a "primitive ar-

ea" for recreaticn. the lands ac-

bulred have considerable ;
shore-

: line! ; i*^
Private owners!, the commission

t stated, already have donated 609

acres to the government and the

federal purchases "will give great-

er protection to ;he area.'*;
1 Minnesota land just purchased 13

I a part of 24,378 acres added to

thel national forusts -by purchase

and, 29,493 acres by exchange, a
:

totdl of 53,871 £ cres. Other pur-

chases as announced 'by the com-

mission lie iri Utih and Idaho, *be

entire acreage (being; :value*d at

$74 427.21.

The Junior Legion baseball team
which had been winning the great-,,

er portion of1 its igames this sea-

son, suffered thel loss of two or

three of its members last
:
week

when they joined the Citizens Mil-

itary Training camp at Fort Spel-

ling for a 30-day; period: Booren
and Quale were among those leav-

ing. !

Manager. Lee has. however, maue
good use of substitutes in the re-

cent games and may have the team
back soon in as good shape as for-

merly. ' | . i

'The Roseau Juniors were defeat-

ed JPrlday at Roseau 11 to 1^ with"

Nicholson and Anderson as the
battery. On Tuesday here Crook-
ston won from Iiee's boys Sin an
interesting game 6 to 2, Olson arid"

Anderson was the battery for the
local juniors. j . i ,

Argyle may play here Friday or
Saturday it arrangements! are
completed.

j ;

Ward meets .Oen's*

The schedule of. games for next

wtek islas follows: Monday, Dens

vs Marshall's; Tuesday, .Bridge-

man's jvs Kiewel's; -Wednesday,

Barzen's vs Montgomery Ward and

Friday,
j

Bridgeman vs Barzen.

Three Men Indicted As
Slayfers Of Border Man

, A special grand
|
jury at Inter-

national Falls has! indicted three

manlonl third degree murder charg-

es in connection with the slaying

of Otto Ottoson, 42, at his [farm

home near there May 12.
j _

The suspects are Robert Christie,

former
j

convict, said by Koochich-

ing ' county authorities to
J
have

made, a written confession of the

crime; [Sam^ Hawkins, 36, former
Littlefork bartender and' Charles

Vanvlek, 30, of Littlefork.

Christie's wife Agnes, .also is

held; but no charge has been
placed jagainst her-

j

-

!

Ottoson was shot iff- death iWhiie

Baseball Try-out Camp
To Be Held At Crookston

Joe. Echultz. well known scout
of ^the St. Louis Cardinal organiza-
tion, will head the scouting con-
tingent ^that will pass judgment
on | the coys who will attend the
baseball trycut camp to be con-
ducted at Crookston at Highland
Park, starting Monday, July 12,

it was announced last week by L.
J. Wylie, president of the Cardinal-
owned Decatur club of the Three-
I League, which will sponsor the
camp.

jjroof that 3 Decatur plans to

leave no stone unturned to discov-
er [joutstanding talent is seen in
the; announcement that Schultz
will 'be here to take charge of the
camp. Joe has had a long and col-

orful career, having played the
outfield for every National League
club except New York and, in ad-
dition, having played with the
Boston club of the American
League. After his playing days he
managed four Cardinal farm clubs
before confining his duties strict-

ly to. scouting. ' -

Boys between the ages of 17 and
23 who believe'1 they have a future

in professional baseball are urged
to 'attend the camp, with the first

session scheduled for Monday
morning, July 12, starting at 9:00
o'clock.
The camp will last approximate-

ly one week and cutrOf-town boys
shchild* plan to remain here three-

or [four days fa" order? to be given
a -thorough trial. : No: -fee is charg-
ed

j
the boys but tney-- must bring

their own-'shd§s, "gloves and uni-
forms and mustpay their own ex-
peiises- while- Here. Wylie empha-
sized that the camp : is not to he
considered a. school and instruc-

tion will not be>iven, but the boys'
natural ability will be determined".
Boys who display sufficient

ability to warrant their being
signed- to contracts will have th-Hr
expenses incident to ; attending the
cariip refunded. Boys thus signed
will be sent to minor league clubs

in the Cardinal organization where
they will have an opportunity to
develop their ability so that they
may some day play with the Card-
inals or some other major league
team.
Harold Roettger, field represen-

tative of the Decatur club, is due
in; this territory' within -a dajr or
two .He will seek prospects for
the camp,

Potato Inspection
Service Arranged

As the first definite step in a
program designed to bring this
section of Minnesota again to the
fore among the country's leading
producing areas of quality pota-
toes the Red River Valley Potato
Improvement association will offer,
free inspection of potato fields,

available to ; every grower of the
valley. .. .; ;

This was the decision of the
executive Committee which met at
the Clay

j
county courthouse in

Moorhead' recently. -.
|

In addition to this inspection
which will be conducted in each
county willing" to provide -the ne-
cessary inspection, the association
itself also plans to engage the, ser-
vices of a j"seed scout" whowould-
search out (quality fields in the val-
ley and other areas. Then, in the
spring, it jwill be In position to
tell every

I
grower where he ' can

obtain good seed that will improve
yields and quality of the spuds on
his farm.

| j

Meeting in Moorhead were F. L.
Behling, president; Herman 'Sky-
berg, Fisher, vice president; Don-
ald A. Peet, secretary; Carl G.
Ash, Crookston, and John Lorent-
son. Lake Park.

-jThe decision of the board mark-
ed the first! step in a program
which.-in the! course of a few years.
is" r expected to result not only in
bringing. the ; quality of valley po-
tatoes on a; par with those of any
other producing section, butf will
increase -the ^mand 'for valley po-
tatoes in the southern marketing
areas which in recent years 'have
turned largely to other sections for
theiryaeed.!

.
i

Quarter Section
: hay stumpage

in Section 30, Bray Townshlp.^-
F.'D. Lorentson, Court House, 14-2

|

; .

]
Bed Coral Always Prized

It Is- red coral that is and always
has been prized, not solely for jew-

elry and buttons, but as a charm to

bring safety, health and secrets not

revealed to the ordinary person. As
ancient Gauls rushed headlong in-

to ibattle, they trusted their, safety to

their swords, strength and the

"magic" coral imbedded ini their

shields or helmets. Many Italians

and Indians regard coral as protec-

tion against the j"evil eye." The
world's red coral; comes froni the

reefs off the Mediterranean coast of

Africa, says the .Washington Post,

arid is obtained chiefly by Italians.

sleeping in his home with :his bro-

ther; Oscar .who said he was slug-

ged^byfthe attackers.

The jtrlal is expected to

Montreal Girl Second1

To Die I In Walker Mishap

Dorothy Marchant, 29, of [Mon-

treal 'died Monday ;of injuries re-

ceived [in an accident which; took

the llife of her mother and caused

serious! injury to three other per-

sons ithe middle! of' last week at

Walker Walter Marchant, father

of thel dead girt, and Orville, a

brother^ still are in the hospital

with fractured le'gsMMarchant also

has
i
a fractured ijaw. Their mach-

ine collided .withj .another in which
Virgil jMarquis arid John Fisher,

both tot Iowa, wer> (riding,
j

Mar-
quis jhas4 a fractured breastbone

and| hiai, condition is regarded as

!j
j"|

'

vwfcritiEr~r
r. |

'

'_''

The West Rocksbury ilocal of

thei Cooperative; Union Activities

will hold 'their; regular meeting at

the Aubdl school house Friday eve-.

hing, July 9th, at 8 o'clock. Robert
Miller, state president,, is, to be the:

speaker.] A program' will be [given:

and^ lunch served. Other- locals: are

Northern Minnesota
League Standings

W L
1Plummer- ......;....*

StJ. Hilaire ......4

Kittson '•
• 5

Oklee 4
R?d Lake -Falls 2

Goodridge 2

Grygla
Games -

|
Results Last Week:

Kittson 7, Oklee 6

Plummer 11, Oklee 7
Goodridge 8, Garnes 4
Plummer 7, Grygla 4
St. Hilaire 11, Red' Lake Falls 2

Games Next Sunday:
Oklee at Goodridge
Garnes at Red Lake : Falls
Grygla at Plummer
St. Hilaire at Kittson

One Dead, Pal Jailed

Ajfter.Police Chase

One man met death and another
was taken into custody after a
high speed automobile chase fol-
lowing an! attempted robbery at
automobile1 service station at Inter-
national Falls last week. Coming
upon two men attempting. toi take
an automobile tire from the ser-
vice station, ; Policeman Blinsman
gave chase in his car. The speed-
ing machiri« failed to make a right
angle turn and ran over the city

Fine 160 acre Alfalfa arid Stock
Farm, good buildings, wood lot,

100 .acre field. Good turkey layout.
Adjoins village and highway., Rea-
sonable.—J. A. Hellqulst, Rope-
wood. -Minn. pd 12-3t

About 60 acres of good hay for
sale or lease on shares only. Two
and one-half miles from town. For
particulars see R. D. V. Carr, Mid-
dle River. ad 14

Lare size Ive Box for sale.—F.
D. Lorentson, 611 Main. N. Pd. 14-2

For Rent

BUY. FOR THE FUTURE-
SNAPS. Sixteen close-in residen-
tial lots at $40.00 each. Gilbert A.
Brattland, INSURANCE."The Best
at Less". ad 14-tf

It is gratifying to hear what the
users of Swagger White Polish
say none better made. The users
are the boosters. Next polish you
need get Swagger and be convinc-
ed. Sold exclusively at Langseth
Shoe Store. ! ad 14

Your tornado and hail insurance
in the Minnesota Mutual.'! appre-
ciate your business.—Gilbert A.
Brattland, Basement Citizens State
Bank, Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota, ad 13-tf

Wanted
iOId and disabled live horses.

Will kill on place if wanted. Plum-
mer Fur Farm. pd 13-4t

Room For Rent in modern home.
Ice hex for sale.—J. L. Holl-
and, ad 9-tf

LOST

LOST—Some where between Thief
River Falls and Plummer on high-
way No. 59, the top for a heatrola.

Finder please return, to Forum
Office for reward. 11 tf.

A bunch of keys. Finder please
return to Forum Office. Reward
will be aiven. ad 14.

! TBI-COUSTT LANDSCAPE
I

SEKVICE
|We build lawns, rock gardens,

lily, pools; also have flagging for
wiafks and stepping stones. Com-
plete line of Minnesota grown
nursery stock; none better. Prices
for labor and material very reas-
onable. See us if you want that
job done right. Licensed Land-
scape Gardener. ad 14 tf

Farm for Sale

Well drained and improved,
fairly good buildings, three
miles east, 3 miles north of
Thief River Falls. All un-
der cultivation. Can be pur-
chased at prices that are
right. If interested see C. M.
Evenson, City, 611 Duluth
Ave. N. ad 9-tf

dock and landed in 12 feet of

water. A man identified as Wym-
er A. Arnlo drowned. A man who
gave his name as William Mc-
Guire was taken into custody and
lodged In the countF jail.

Two Drpwn In Lake
Near Park Rapids

• Two persons drowned in Lake
Belle Tain near Park Rapids last

Thursday when their fishing boat
overturned, a third saving himself
by swimming to shore.
The victims were W. A. Atter-

bury, 33 years old, of Coffeyville,
Kan., and Helen Harris. 35, resi-

dent at a lake resort. R. F. Bucli-
ner, also of Coffeyville, swam to
short when the boat capsized.

Clear Two Youths In

Barnesville Killing

Charles Tuski and Laverne Ol-
son. Barnesville youths, are "def-
initely out of the picture" as sus-

pects in the slaying of Woo Ah
Lee, elderly Barnesville Chinese,
and will be brought into district
court in Moorhead Friday to stand
sentence on car theft and burglary
counts.

\
In .announcing that he and Sher-

iff
LRosco S. Brown are now con-

vinced the youths have no connec-
tion with the brutal slaying. James
A. Garrity, Clay county attorney,
said new clues are being studied.
The murder took place May 16 in
Barnesville, the motive believed
rflbbery.

Woman Is Victim Of
I

Man's Hatchet Attack

l

Brutally attacked with a hatch-
et, Mrs. Peter Pozniak, of Inter-
national Falls, was in a hospital
there Tuesday night in serious
condition. Police were holding Paul
Pczniak, brother-in-law of the in-
jured woman, who, they said toid
them he struck her at least three
times in. the head with the hatchet
"because she was bothering me."

• Star Slndenedfe
Blades solve the mysterf of
»ood shaves. Hade since J

by the Inventors of the original
safetyrazor. I"

lasting* nnifomi*

Cordial

>'fciEfc3i&&L :iL^i»

y.ilhvited'.to'lattent

STAR
BLADES

FOR CEM /ISO EVER RF3DV RAZORS

iMMi

M?ORK- fSpedolJI^i-The $900,000 Adminis-
tration puilding.of the Newt York Falr.is under root
some 23 montHs in advance -of the exposition's operi-

ing date and in August willbe ready for occupancy
by the hundreds of specialist workers who conduct
the. business of the "industry" and advance devel-
opment of the $125,000,000 'world event The corner
stone of this first major Fair building: w£S. laid on
April 27 ;in the presence of many notable figures in
national life. •.!.:'. ;..-:::.: •..

.
:

The Administration building, shown as progress-
ing in actuality and by an artist's sketch, is the Fair ^
Corporation's workshop and showroom. While the
1216%-acre site of the exposition is today the scene
of much and varied activity, with several exhibit
pavilions going up "this year, the majority of the 300
buildings necessary to housing the exposition are
scheduled for construction in 1938. By midsummer,
of next year, it isestimated, fully 15,000 personsjrill

'

be employed in building activities where only a year
ago there was nothing but waste land. .V. .

M&3£

c
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Lawmakers Order "Tfme
Out" After Income

Bill Passage

Special iRepjort Is

Given By Bye-Witness

Moneys 'And Credits
Chain Store Tax I

1 Still Considered

Tax

And
Bills

The homestead exemption bill

jwas passed [late yesterday b; the
state senate, 50 to 10, as both
!houses voted to j adjourn until Mon-
'day, ending all hope of windirg up
jthe special! session before the mid-
Idle of next week.
The income tax, gift and inlieri-

fiance bills: became law. Tht
'come tax becoming effective vith-
jout Governor Benson's signature,

Conferees on the chain stor>: tax
[bill met and presented cbi inter
'proposals. 'This bill and tw>
[three others are expected t ) be
censidered by conferees during the

;

four-day recess.
An amendment to the H

stead exemption bill makes ip nc-
back
dur-

icessary for' the measure to go
to the house, which passed it

ing the first weeks of the session
[The amendment excludes levits for
:debt previously contracted by the
, state from' !the exemption
f first $4,000; full

the
and true val&e of

homesteads ; from all ether state
property levies,

An on-l:qker at the doings cf
the legislature this week hafs the
following to ; say:
The sessions in the House have

been very rtamja the last few days
L
but the session Tuesday turned
lout to be! both entertaining and
lamusing. For people far removed
from the scene of action it ts ra-

- ither hard to understand all what
lis p;cing oil 'and why some t iin;

. (are done.
/ ; But there, is a lot of manuvjerin;
" (for political! position. Each

:±rys to put', the othe
'. janu sometimes succeeds to

extent. The, contentions by

;roup
bole,
some
nany

incere people that the Legislature
is n:n-partisan would be complete
ly debunked if they would ot serve

these various maneuvers fronji day
to day.

Representatives Eric Friberg of
Roseau and George Hage l of
Crookston (had some real spc re at
.he expense of the Republicais at
Tuesday's sessicn. There had been
reports from various confer :nces
committees and, none of then, had

complete report.
[

" This seemed jto irk Mr. Fiiberg
' who rose to give vent to his feel-
' ings to the members of the House
and ethers 'who wished to listen.

After lamenting the fact that there
had been no agreement he said

that the bills passed by the House
" * ' ' £ff?ct

1936
were simply carrying into

the Republican: Platform of
Thei then produced a co ?y of

the Republicanj platform anc read
! as follows:, from this doc mient
i "Taxation" ' "The eltminaticn uf

j

(Continued I On -Page Fiv

School Election Will i

Be Held Next Tuesday

The annual school district elec-
tion will be held in the Auditorium
next Tuesday evening, July 20th,

with voters expected to rally! oat
in large numbers to make their
choice. The meeting will begin
with a business session at Seven
o'clock, after which the polls

j

will

remain open for two hours as stip-

ulated by the state law. !

In accordance with the newj law
the bor.rd has named three judges
for the election to officiate. These
are Ward Long, Miss Avis Akre
and Mrs. Leon ! Kaliher. Alternates
are William Parbst, Miss Margaret
Fabrick and L; G. L,arsen.

|

Dr. A. E. Jacobson and RJ W.
Woolhouse, who are members of
the board at present, have entered
their names for the two three-year
terms. Other candidates are Earl
E. Long and H. B. Raiteseth. C.
E. Hellaoilst is ; without a competi-
tor for the oneryear term. |

JUNIOR BASEBALL
TOURNAMENT WILL
BEHELDNEXTWEEK
Sub-District Play-Off To Be Held
3Ionday And Tuesday At Local"

Fair! Grounds

Rifle League to Hold

Tournament Here
Local Club IVill Be Host

"Shots" At
j
Event Saturday

And Sunday

Next Saturday and Sunday,
17 and 18, the Thief River
Rifel Club will -open its new
larged rifle' range to shooter;
Minnesota, -North Dakota an(
consin for the I first annual
iber rifle tournament of th
River Valley Rifle and R
league. Outstanding rifle

from the Northwest will

for gold, silver, and 'bronze
als in each event as . well j

title of Red (River Valley
champion. Elofson's Jewelry
will display the medals for
days before the match.

Five matches are schedii
be shot off during the cou
the tournament. They are:
Match No. 1': The Roy L.

son Memorial match which
10 shots standing at 200
shots prone at sandbag
600 yards;

j

Match No. 2: The Red-RIve>
ley Special match which .

'5 shcis setting; and 5 shots
ing at 300 yards and 10 shots
at 500 yards.

]

Match No. 3: The Interstate
neers' match, which will be

(Continued on Back
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STORES LOCATED
Roseau Grafton, In.

Ross
j
Larimore, Iff. D.

Stephen! Newfoljlen
Thief River Falls
Crookston New Yotk

Thief River jFalls will be 'host
next Monday and Tuesday to ihe
sub-district tournament of the
Ninth District! in the Junior jLeg-
ion baseball circles. Eight teams
of the northern secticn of the dis-

trict will participate, with : the
final game being played Tuesday
evening.

;

I

The schedule of games for the
play-off has been announced as
follows: Monday at . 9:30 aj m.
Thief River Falls vs. Winger;
11:00 a. m. Warrpad vs. East Grand
Forks; 4:15 '. p. m. Roseau: vs.

Crookston; 6:15 p. m. Baudette vs.

Williams.
!

The winners -ci the Monday
forenoon . games will play in ths
first semi-final game on

:
Tuesday

morning at 9:30, with the
: winners

of the Monday afternoon games
playing in the second semi-final at
11:00 the same'; forenoon. The [final

game will be
:
played .at ,6:15 [that

evening.
j

- •
Season tickets will be sold at

50 cents eachJ The preliminary
and semi-final game admissions
will be 15 cents for adults and 5

cents fcr children. The final game
admission will [be- 25 cents for ad-
ults and 5 cents for children; Lo-
cal people are| urged to attend as
some good games are expected.
Moreover, the : extra rsoeipts; will

go to the benefit of the local! Jun-
ior Legion team.
George Lee is. local manager fir

the tournament and Harry Gregg
of East Grand Forks the district

athletic director.
\

The winning team will go to the
district tournament which may be
held July 24 and 3p at East Grand
Fcrks. The district winner- will
participate in- a state tournament
later.

j

Sub-district tournaments are al-

so being held Monday and Tuesday
at Bagley, Moorhead and Fergus
Falls.
The Junior Legion team jwent

to Argyle Tuesday evening when
Lee's boys played a 6 to 6 tie: with,
the Legion team there. Earl Nick-
elson and Larue Anderson compos-
ed the battery for the local 'team
and held their older opponents in
good style.

'

Xickelson and Anderson will be
Lee's battery ;for the sub-district
games, with Cliff Olson in reserve
as substitute pitcher.

PERMITS MORE
BUILDING; HERE
Tax Abatement Applica-

tion; Is ReferredvTo
j

:
Conuhrttee.-'-;-

j

j

Street Improvement i

Bids Tci Bej Received

Payment Is; Ordered For
Ecklund For' Architect

;

• Services- i ;

The regular monthly meeting of

the Thief River
|
Falls city council

was held, in the' council; robins jon
Tuesday evening thls

:

vre'pik. \
)

Mere permits [for, city construc-
tion were passed upon, continuing
the growth of building within our
progressive city! j

;

.-.'
' j I

'

Building permits jwere issued! to
Hilda Erlckson Jat (the amount; of
$2,100; Gerhard ;Kasty 9.2,000; Mrs.
M. T. McFarland, two permits for
§2,500 apiece; Baehr Operated the-
atre, §35,000; Pete

1 Brerizna& $1,-
200; O. M. Bishop §400; L; A. Ihle,

§2,500; Farmers;Union Inc., §3,200;
Douglas M. Johnson,: §3,500; Jos.
S. Schmltz. §175; and Edw. Heden,
§1,000. A permit was granted; to
Phil Hawkins for 25 additional feet
to his new business

j
building just

south of : the Central]: school build-
ing. The

;
Trinity Lutheran church

was 'granted a : permit to build; a
new parsonage ! at Ithe amounti cf
§6,500. |

; j

r
|

:

A license to sell milk and cream
was issued to Syvert Hanson. The
dairy inspector^ approved the | li-

cense.
! 1 j -j :

Gilbert Granum,
j
Mary Syverson

and Edw. J. Hqlmberg applied for
tax adjustments and the applica-
tion was referred to

;

;the tax com-
mittee. A hearing jwas set to de-
cide on sewer benefits for sewers
constructed, oni Markley Avenue
South, between, James and Nora
Streets. '

..
x
. \

'

\.
\

\.-y[

.^.Assessment rolls
j
were approy^d

-to the "amount-af- 7»\pep*cent arid
ordered' spread oh [the tax -lists* or
against the benefited ' property.!

[

Bids will be I opened Thursday,
July 29,

;
on the building -of side-

walks, curbs and [gutters on !the

East side of Crocker Ave., from
Johnson to Musseyi Streets.

\The council approved the - pay-
ment of §580 to H[ C- Eckla'nd,
final settlement of; the claim for
architectural services

. in connec-
tion with the Sports Arena build-
in'- construction,

j
|

'

- •

H. B. Rafteseth! was appointed
by Mayor W. W. prichard, Jr., as
weed inspector.; The 'salary of the
garbage collector

j

was increased
§10 monthly for [the inonths of
July, August and {September.
The meeting

\
adjourned till the

29th of ^ July when ;an additional
session will be held, i :

Marshall C6unty
;

Farmer,
Hurt By Bull,' Recovering

W. H. Grange,.' farmjer living
northeast of- Warren, wjib -was in-
jured *by an enraged bull, is im-
proving at the. Warren, hospital.
Grange was attacked ''By/the ani-
mal on his farm and received a
broken hip and several cuts. JA
hired man who head \ Grange cail
for help grabbed a gun and shot
at the bull, chasing "him "away. The
animal was, shipped to' *'a packing
concern later, i

'

""

Governor Elmer Benson Delivers Relief

Message to Joint Session of Legislatue
Following is the complete text handicapped as well as those wlth-

of Governor ]Elmer A, Benson's «ut work through Inb fault of their

Pennington County/
Board Holds Meeting

Discussion of the 1937 tax levy-

constituted the major part of the'

Workj|,of the county bpard at its

July 'meeting :at the
:

/*ourt house
Tuesday. According tb figures so-
far the levy will be practically the"
same las last year's, the" factor be-
ing .the amount that .may be rea-
lized from the'; delinquent tax sale
to be [held thisifall. .

"
;

f

J.; A.' Erlckson was .re-engaged
as county engineer for another
two-year term ! and 5*00 was ap-
propriated as aid for the Penning-
ton county 'fail*.

.

-
:

;

Good Will Tour To"

Roseau Is Planned

The Civic aiid Commerce associ-
ation 'will conduct a gocd-will tour
to the Roseau 'county fair "Wednes-
day, July 21, it was announced, on
Friday. The group will leave from
the Municipal

;

Auditofiumv at 5:30
p. m. The local Legion, Auxiliary
drum "corps is also scheduled .to

parade in front of the grandstand
at three o'clock that afternoon and
also, in the evening. aUf • Borry is

in charge of the tour and [wants
as many local people" to partici-
pate as Is possible.'

Benson Flays Tax,
j

Says Veto "Futile"

Governor Elmer Benson, iterm-
ingjthe §10,000,000 income tax bill

"obnoxious to liberals'-*, Wednes-
day!, said he would not sign the
measure because of the lowered
exemptions for- single -^rersons atid
the.! :"favortism it shows to ithose
of larger incomes.'* - -

; The bill thus automatically be-
comes law Wednesday, night, ;When
the|thre=. days in which the gov-
ernor may act upon a -measure,
expired. ; j

-

The governor said he held that a
veto of the bill a "futile act on
my part. I wiauld veto, the toilliwere

it not fcr the fact that I am con-
vinced that a veto would be -a
futile act on iny part and merely
impose hardships on the . liberal
group in the legislature whiciriias
been strivin?; against tremendous
odds to enact a decenttax pro-
gram.'* - -

.-'-;
^ - '^^-*'-:-— .-

One featuTefbf ths- iill "particu-
larly obnoxious.*to liberals", Gov-
ernor Benson (stated, is that it im-
poses a tax upon a new group of
single persons earnings between
§1,000 and §1,200 a year. He said
thi? wage level was "just above
the WPA level of bare existence."
The lowered (exemption. Governor
Benson maintained, "imposes
tax * upon . poverty."

ROSEAU WILL PLAY
HERE SUNDAY; TRF
SHQW^ STRENGTH
Locals Defeat East' Grand Forks

And tVarren IVhile Losing

Thursday's Game 6-5
;

.

FARMERS piOfi

PKNIC WEL BE

HELD SUNDAY——1
j

Fine And Marlowe Will
Be Main Speakers At -

Annual Event
'-'

County F-U Locals And
Co-op Store'Sponsors.Day

Junior . Groups "W^l Hear
North Dakota pirector,

Miss jWeiler

The second annual 'picnic of the
Farmers Union of tnis territory
will be held next Sundky at Heinze's
Grove one-half mile south of. Thief
River Palls. The first event was
held last year and It is planned
that this will be observed as an.
annual event. Last

:
year's event

was a success in every respdet.
C. W. Pine and Andrew Marl-owe

will be the principal. speakers. Mr.
Fine is a state senator. In .North
Dakota, a position he* has held for
a long time. He Jias been a leadar
In farm legislation and at different
times has been called' to Washing-
ton; D. C, on matters; pertaining to.

farm legislation. He has been a
leader in theFarmers^ Union circles
since its beginning ana is a mem-
ber -of several set-upsjin that group.
-. Andrew Marlowe, whose home is

at Duluth, is a former fieldman
for the Central Cooperative Whole-
sale of Superior, Wis. He is an
experienced worker in the cooper-
ative movement and

j
will be able

to give a gcodj account how this
movement works out in practice.
He is at present head of the ship-
ping- department of I the Central
Co-op Wholesalers', i

Mary Jo Weilerr leader of the
North Dakota' Farmers Union
Juniors-, will also be present to
speak «n cooperative! work among
the. Juniors. She

I spok'e here at the
Public Forum picnic land her talk
was very informative and well re-
ceived.

|

^ There wil\ be refreshment stands
""on the' grounds. ""Free coffee -will
be served arid peoplej are asked to
bring their .dinner baskets, come
early and spend the entire day.
Speaking will begin .fit one o'clock.
The various' locals of the

Co-operative Union
j

Activities in
this territory are sponsoring the
event in conjunction with the
People's Co-op Store in Thief River
Falls. The locals will supply extra
entertainment on the program,
such as instrumental and vocal
music. The public isj-invited.

Signs will be placed along the
streets leading 'out to the picnic
grounds. People are asked to look
for these signs as they cross the
river, going east, the first streets
going south being. marked" at each
of the two bridges. !

Second Payment On Crop
I Plan Is Being Made

Farmers in Pennington county

who (cooperated :ini the agricultur-

al conservation program and re-

ceived their payment before March.
15 are entitled to! a second pay-
ment: All payments made previous
to that time were .made on the
ninety per cent basis, the other
ten per cent to take care of he
expense encountered, in the carry-
ing out of the program; All pay-
ments made afterj that ; were. for
the full amount that was due on
each

i
application.

|
.

-During the' past! two weeks S10
second payment cheeks have been
received by the : county office.

There are-about 40 applicants who
ha've not received any payment to

date. The total amount of pay-
ments made in Pennington on the
1937 program is §141,472.23 with
an. average payment of about ?125
per applicant. ;•

ARSON IS CHARGED
FEDERAL DAM MAN
IN LQCALl BASTILE
Bert Sounds, Former Resident, Is

Involved By Captive In Burn-.

Ing Local House*

Tom O'Brien of ; Federal Dam is

in; the county jail; here and three
others are in jail at Walker, all

being charged with first degree ar-

son. One of the three at Walker
is -a former resident of Thief Riv-

er Falls, having left the city about
twelve years ago. He is Bart
Rounds, an employee of the Soo
railroad. !''..

O'Brien stated he was hired by
Rounds to set fire to the Matter's

residence . on thei north side of
Bridge Street, just east of the; Soo
railroad, in .this . city last fall.* Af-

ter two* attempts! the house was
partially demolished. . He Implic-

ates anotber person who is now
in; the Walker jail.

Rounds is also charged with ar-

Eon in the burning of his strre

last winter at Federal Dam, where
he; hired O'Brien and a third man
to set fire to -his! store. An inves-

tigation, hasv/hee^ made of both
fires by" tne**state* fire" msrshail's
office with the result O'Brien was
jailed and implicated the other

three. It is expected that they will

be' bound over tb district court
and trials held in the two counties
wherein the fires loccurred.

The Rounds' residence here is

being" repaired at the present tiraa.

"As "far as is known locally no" in-

surance has been ^collected by Mr.
Rounds.

Val-
be

kneel-
prone

Pio-
mtire-

speclal message on relief," delivered
to a joint sebsion of 'house and
senate at' the special .legislative
session Friday: j

"I have asked for the privilege
of addressing ]you in joint session
because of what I consider a-grave
crisis confronting the people of
our state. L refer to the relief bill

which passed the house -with- an
appropriation

j
of $17,000,000 - for

the next bienniuhl and which! pass,
ed the- senate] with an appropria-
tion of ?8,500JOOO. i

"I feel that I would be derelict
in; my duties as "'Governor'! if I-

falled to point out to you the ser-
ious consequences of adopting The
senate bill. --'-.!'-

"What will: passage of the $8,-
500,000 relief bill..by the legisla-
ture Imean? r

"First it will mean untold suf-
fering and misery to thousands of
our ;

unfortunates^-the physically

own. I might sajT that only yes-
terday a local relief

:

worker in
Beltrami; county reported' that at
least 100 familiesj iu :tb̂ t county
went without food 'because relief
orders were not Issued as funds
had run

;
out. A situation such as

this Is intolerable
1

'in this land of
plenty. -,.

. . j . : - .

"Another immediate' result, will
be the -unbearable burden it will
throw upon virtually ievery town-
ship,, village, city, ane"/'county 'in
.the state.- To-meet 'this, situation,
they will, be' compelled to increase
the local, tax levy upon, real pro-
perty—:a further load jupon the al-
ready bent-over backsi<if>the home
,owners- and ifarmers.-/ Counties
where relief needs aravthe great-
est; are generally the counties which
-are- the poorest—arid fin 'many ;of
these, counties! reali ntqperty just
cannot carry, any mdreSj'&eight. The

(Continued on Backpage) I
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Dak. Badger
Warroad
Mcintosh

Greenbush
Mills Warren We Guarantee Lowest

.j. L

Roseau" will eppose Thief River
Falls . at the t

:

Fair Grounds-
;
herr

next Sunday, iplaying a postponed
game scheduled for tonight but
called off dueTto wet grounds; Ro-
seau won from Thief River in a
game at Roseau two weeks i ago
but: as the

j
Red River Valley

league games are over, the local
players will have ample time : to-

put; their full ammunition against
the Northerners next Sundayi ;

Thief Rivei* Falls showed inuch
strength in the. past week's games
and'demonstrated thatrthe jinx has
played- mor.e havoc with their play-
ingJn the R-R-V game than; fans
are: inclined to believe. After los-

ing: a 6 tb 5;igame at Warren on
Thursday evening the local ;boys
turned the tables, on East Grand
Forks, the league leaders, in a fast
game here Sunday. And to .top chis

game, they went back; to. Warren
Tuesday evening and set the iMar-
shall county team back by the one-
sided count of 8 to 1. :

Thursday's :game at Warren was
a repetition of earlier games where
hard luck steps' in at, the. critical

moment -and*; the . opposing ;teani

puts over a 'run. to:walk dffl.with'

the! victory." '"-:'("'''

With the score tied at fiye-all

in the' ninth, iwith a man- on t^ird,
a fast grounder was too speedy for

safe handling: with the result thut
Warren tallied a run to cinch the
game; It 'had been, a nip-and-tuck
game, well-played up till'; that
time. : -

' ;
'

T. R. Falls 3, E. G. Forts
Sunday's " game, here with. j East

Grand Porks was as fine' an
i
exhi-

bition of the national pastime as
local people could hbpG..foryj

:
The

only serious error of the day was
(Continued" on Back Page)

Much Rainfalf,Comes
To Thfej Territory

A rainfall of immense propor-
tions has fallen in this part of the
state the past three days,, giving
the territory a precipitation of
nearly five Inches. The rain was
guite general over the northwest
so the lately impending drought
was broken.

; , ;

The rainfall has causer a surplus
of water in the more level sections
of this territory that- may cause
damage of crops. Water, is 'report-
ed to be over the- roads inthe east-

F-L Club To; Meet;
Library Gets Biography

The Thief River Falls Farmer-
Labor club will hold its monthly
meeting next Tuesday evening at
thej courtroom at the courthodse.
There will be some important bus-

iness transacted sc members are
urgsd to attend. !

A copy of the recently published
biography of Floyd B. Olson, the

late governor of; the state, was
purchased by the club and has
been donated to the City Library,
where the people!may now obtain
the same for reading.

is PRpDienoN
Minnesota Forecast Takes
Slump Since July 1st

Report i

Rust Is Danger
As Yft To Grain

Federal Dept. Of Agricul-
ture Issiies Year's Ma-

jor Survey

Government experts predicted
Friday this year's harvest, will fill

the country's grain bins.

They forecast the largest wheat
crcp In six years, 882,000,000 bush-
els, and the largest corn crop
since 1932, 2,571,851,000 bushels.
"The production of the principal

crops will be much greater than,
in recent drouth years. 1933, 1934
and 1936," the federal crop report-
ing board announced, "and about
equal to the average production,
during the 1928-1932-period." :

The Minnesota crop report for
July 1 issued Tuesday called atten.
tion to less jfavorable crop condi-
tions prevailing since that date.
"The season up to July 1," said

the report, issued by the Minnesota
co-operative reporting service "waa
very favorable for a better than
average production of all major
crops, with an increased acreage .

around 500,000 acres. Since July
conditions have not been so prom-
ising with rust spores on the- wia-
ter and spring "wheat in many sec-
tions of thei stated Hct weather
is' very likely to reduce crop pros-
pects—especially oats. However,
the July 1 forecast production has
taken into consideration some
probable rust damage to the spring
wheat." -

j
There is every indication :

of
abundant feed and forage, the. re-
port added. Corn prospects are
better than last y=-ar, rye promises
the largest crop in the history of
the state, and barley prospects
were .unusually promising July I.

j
See Sufficient for "Seeds

|
Unless unusual weather condi-

tions upset the government esti-
mates, the crop board said, farm-
ers will produce enough this year
to meet prospective needs."

j In figuring needs, the experts
added, they considered population
growth, increasing industrial re-
quirements, exports, the small am-
ount of livestock now en farms
and short feed supplies now avail-
able. :

,

|
The wheat estimate was about

250,000,000 !: bushels above last
yt-ar's production and nearly 20.-
060,000 busliels above the average
for 192S-32. This wheat is needed,
the board said, to increase short
reserves and feed livestock until
corn Is available.

! A m:nth ago the crop board es-

I
(Continued on Back Page;

erri parts of Pennington and Mar-
shall counties. j

A rainfall of nearly three inches
Friday- morning visited the Mar-
shall county territory which made
matters worse as: the latter rain-
fall came-. 1

Court Plan Opponents Resort to

Filibuster *ta Defeat ;the Measure
The debateln: congress on, the

Roosevelt court proposal was in-
terrupted Wednesday when the
death of Joe E.* Robinson, senator
from Arkansas^ wqs announced.
Robinson was one

\
of the chief

sponsors ' of the president's ^?lan.
The senate adjourned until Mon-
day, out of respect for th& deceas-
ed veteran. What -effect his death
may have on .the success of the
measure is difficult"i to predict.
^Filibustering has been threaten-
ing.: tp hold i up. the vote on the
president's court, unpacking plan
arid'Tvhether 'opponents, succeed in
preventing a vote on the measure
is : difficult to foretell. It is evident;
however, that the. opponents' are
in the minority so ithey want to
block the vote by any

;means pos-
sible.

"-';--:-. i .. -f
.--.j.

?
-

- While the ; term : ' -ffiiibuster1^

.comes through ; the ; Spanish- 'filir
-liustero" from the Dutch "vrljbuit^
er,"; meaning a free-booter..or: mili-
tary adventurer in search of plun-
der! in the ' United States we have

adapted^ it to mean the leader of
a .minority . determined to thwart
the

1

will of the majority In a legis-
lative assembly* and hence the tac-

tics employed by 'such a minority.
Our legislative history is full of in
stances of such filibustering.

! The Invariable Pattern*
The technique of the -legislative,

filibuster follows an invariable pat-
tern, differing In jdetail and in de-
gree. The device is employable
with any real success only in a
legislative hody such as the United
-States Senate, where the rules per-
mit unlimited- debate except in rare
cases, with no restriction on sub-
ject-matter. It usually begins with
extensive, heckling of the spokes-
men.. for the majority,', whose ' will
the- filibusters, are determined to
tliwart; long speeches follow, with
-the!, minority- working In ' shifts-
.The" 'speeches are strung out by
the' reading of interminable docu-
ments allegedly jpertlnent

. to the
subject, but sometimes, quite iiri-

(Continued on Back- Page) -

City School Board

!
Holds July Meeting

[

Prof. Morris; Bye Supplies Beport
OP Year's Work; Schools To

. Open Sept. 7th

The regular monthly meeting
of the local board of education
was held Monday evening in the
Ldncoln High School building. Many
Important matters were discussed
pertaining to the opening of the •

new school term September 7th.

j
'The board approved buying

another sousaphone with a casa
and another; case for the one the
school band; now has. , A set o£
timpani was also purchased re-
cently.

|
Included in the superintendent's

report were figures showing the
cost of transportation-service for
the year was ?3373;83; the school
district is entitled" -to $2726.92 as
reimbursement from the state..

The state.- however, does pay $63.00
ajyear high school tuition, for these
non-resident; pupils, plus appor-
tionment and supplemental aid.
jBIds were received to supply the

schools with coal for the coming;
winter, the Central -Lumber com-
pany bid being accepted on 225
tons of coal at $7.65, a ton, and
50 tons of Pocahontas dock run at
$9.02; and the O'Hara Fuel and' Ice
company bid fop 200":. ztgris-" rpt
Ybughiogheny.dock run at ?8;fla.-:

'The 1937-38 school icalendar;was
approved, with -registration begin-
Ing August. 161 •

.jThe budget-expenditures state-
ment for the school year 1936-37
shows a credit balance of $1910.73
for the current expense budget,

1
.

v i OTOREJS LOCATEiy
East Grand Forks Grygla
St. Thomas, T^. Di, Gatzke
Karlstad Cavalier, N. D.,
Kennedy FejrtUe Shelly
Argyle Strathcona Frazee

EST

.

Baudette
Williama
Fosstbni
Bemidji

Goodridge

L
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THE! DABE NOT BOLT
The rrliticil situation in the Nation's Capitol

is somewhat pjizzling these days. The strained

relations betwein former political friends are evi-

dent and the outcome is difficult to predict. Robt.

S. Alien, a nctled 'Washington commentator, how-

ever, has a good statement in the following:

"There is plenty of open and covert opposition

to the President's policies on the part of certain

Democratic Senators and Congressmen. 1 But there

is no split in the party nor talk of one. Not one

cf the dissidents has taken a walk or threatened

to do so. Tl.ey dont dare bolt. It woulcl be political

suicide for them. With a few exceptions—Burke of

Nebraska, Copland of New York, Adams of Colo-

rado, King of Tltalr McCarran of Nevada—the anti-

Administiationites are Southerners who remember

very vividly What befell the Hoovercrats for

jumping'the traces in 1928. It was significant that

in the 1936 campaign not one Southern officeholder

or candidate, including the ineffable Gene Talmadg3,

liolted the party reservation. The hostile Northern-

ers and Westerners also are not sticking out their

necks by going t>ff the party, reservatten. Practically

every one of tliem was very careful to 'be on hand

at the JeHersoii Island love feast. Mr. Roosevelt's

policies may atguish their reactionary souls,- but

they are keeping a tight clutch on the Democratic

label—and the President's coattails. It is their only

hope of reelect on next year. -

"If there was a split or early likelihood of

•one, the sitJa Ion would be much more cheefui.

Tha test thin; ; that could happen to the Demo-

cratic Party aid the President would be for th2

ieactionruy ca|bal to follow the example of Al

Smith, Jim P.eed, and the other 1936 bolters and

take a walk. It would clear the atmosphere immeas-

urably and greatly strengthen RooseVelt's hand :n

. dealing with Congress. He would then be able to

disregard the jfessure of the dissidents and treat

them as tlie ei emies they are. But bitterly as they

hate him and his proposals, they are giving him!

so such opportunity. Their aim is not; to smash the

Democratic Party but to capture it.
;

"Behind the sniping and sabotaging of. ths

Southern die-b iris and their Northern and Western

allies is a twp-fold objective: (1) to put a halt

io further Mural economic and social legislation,

(2) to wrest c! minance of the party from Roosevelt.

• and dictate th '. Presidential nominee .'in 1940. That.

is whai ali the shouting on the Potomac really is

about The O d Guard is after the I scalp of the

New Deal and not of the Democratic Party.

"Liberal confidants of the President say he now:

realizes fully irhat he is up against in the legislative,

situation sr.d is determined to wage a finish fight,

for his pr:B-.4m if it takes the rest of the year.;

As evidence <^f his stiKened backbone they cite

his fioa stanc. against strong pressure during the

' Jefferson Island conferences to agree to an August

IB adjournment. Hoosevelt told Robinson "and the

ether leaders that he wanted his full program

enacted. He slso made it clear that any measure;

shelved wjuld be renewed next year: and if neces^

sary made a campaign issue. On their part they

madeino piomises, but it is significant that, since,

the po-nwow, talk of an early adjournment has

quieted down. T 'hether the question will be raised

again depend! An how militant a front RooseveV

presents in tie court fight. If he stands pat and

Tefuses to be fluffed or stampeded there. is every

likelihood he trill have his way on the other mea?:

ures. If he w>a;cens and runs he is all washed up,

not -only for ttis session but for the rest of his

term. Tl'o cotrt battle is more than a struggle over

that particular legislation. It is the determining

test of the remainder of his Administration-^.

which will be made or broken in this struggle."

Wheeler adherent Supporters* of the-jndiciary pro-

gram in Montana contend that Wheeler's present

altitude has deprived jhim iof. the backing: of 'the

copper miners, who for yearsjhave been the back-

bone of his following,
j

I
j |

: '•.;.. - ;'•"

j
.
Conservative labor ileqders are inclined to back

ifV 'Wheeler- in his opposition tb the Roosevelt :coujrt

bill. James D. Graham1

, president at the Montana
State Federation of Labor, .declares that, although

a number of. unions have passed resolutions con-

demning Wheeler's stand on the court legislation;

the Sei.ator has made many new friends i and

supporters ;by his position.
:

;

\ This is' not .the apparent opinion; of miner i,

who l^e ; definite C; I,
jo. sympathies and who

constitute the bulk of | tile workers iri;8ilver Bow
County, the State's" principal ; center; of population.

The Silver Bow Central "Labor Council! has sent a

strong letter to Wheeler urging him to; reverse^ his

position on the court bill :and!has charged .
that the

present Supreme Court; consists largely: of corpora-

tion lawjers unsympathetic: to the rights and

welfare of the underprivileged. '

\

|
There is a fairly widespread report in Montana.

that when Senator Wheeler comes up for re-election

in 1940 he will be opposed by youthful Jerry J.

O'Connell, who represents'' the Western Montana

district in the House of Representatives. O'Connatt

is a militant New Dealer
j

and! goes even to the. left

of the New Deal in his [endorsement of : the Spanish

^Loyalists and increased relief appropriations.!

I
Thc-se who seek to [turn the Senator's erstwhile

labor supporters; against ;nim are actively pressing,

the contention that . he- has ! become ; conservative.

Ihey declare he : has not' been content -to lead the

^opposition to the Roosevelt" court plan but -also

is denouncing the Department of the Interior, the

Indian Bureau and other 'New Deal operations. This

faction charges that Wheeler's pique over not being

consulted on patronage :in Montana! has led him
to discard his liberal principles and to break

completely with the President, j

THe Capitol News Review
I

Governor Benson is plainly dis-

satisfied with the provisions con-
tained in the Income ;tax bill and;
it- appears certain- that he either
will veto the. bill 6rrsign.it under
protest."" :"":'

|

:'*'

The Governer's objection to tha
bill which was passed by the Leg-
islature is primarily on the ground
that it places a burden upon the
small wage earners, particularly
those who "are earning a bare sub-
sistence wage.

; . -
.

"

"The
!
provision in the 'bill which

makes single persons earning from
$1,000 to ¥1,200 a year subject to
taxation js particularly objection-

.

able," . he said, "because it will
impose a tax upon stenographers,
clerks, and others

j
who already

earn-
;

too little for a- decent stand-.
ard/of living, and atithe same time
will not result in a jceht of reven-
ue to the state .because adminis-
tration

: costs will exceed the am-
ount collected.", ;

were ; produced in factories ; owned
bf~ cooperajlves. ", '

. r '[
.

[Finnish, JPrenchj and.Czechoslo-
vakianv co-ons alBp ; forged ahead.
Gains ;:in; Britain dwarfed all the.

rest in volume but the percentage
gains were not so

i
great as in jthe

Scandinavian countries where the
movement is much younger. Busi-
ness of English cooperatives top-
ped the billion mark. \[ •

5EWSPAPEBS JBECOHING CHAINS

The charge that daily newspapers are becoming

chain newspapers can be substantiated in many
respects Half a dozen- such i "chains? are actually

now in existence with one member in nearly

everyone ofthe larger! cities! of the country.

They are chain papers in the respect that; they

employ the same- staff of writers, ;each of these

papers not • being in circulation where another

chain member circulates.. For instance: two or

more Minneapolis newspapers may each have iden-

tical writers as the same number of papers m
Kansas City, there being as many "chains" as

there are similarities mi staff writers. -

The principal chains are headed 'by the Btaff

writers of such papers ;as the New: York Herald-

Tribune and the Chicago Tribune. The former" paper

lias a staff consisting i-of such writers as Mark
Sullivan Salter Llppman, Boake Carter, etc.; and

we find that these writers are syndicated by ine

paper in aimost every! one of the larger cities

of the country. The [Minneapolis Journal is one

of these- lev the Northwest; the Kansas City 'Star,

another in the territory! of that city.

Th.3 system enables the propaganda agencies

to . easWy 'sj-read their .!"dope" into every section

of the ccuntry.'They 'can pay these writers what-,

ever these witers want and they in turn- will

'peddle" the stuff toje^ch and all' of the papers

in the "chain" headed by the New York Herald-

Tribun?. I

While the writings of these commentators are

not generally popular with the readers of these

papers their writings are made available and the

writers popularized by the papers themselves. As
nothing else is made available, the readers will

eventually read themj and become !a "dub" as do

thousand of others about the country reading the

same stuff. i
'

.'

I" - :V : V

Payments to farmers who par-
ticipated in the. AAA crop curtail-
ment program have dwindled' stea-
dily, figures compiled by Farm Re-
search, Inc., show. Benefit checks.
have often been- delayed two or
three years, working much hard-
ship on the farming population.

. At the same time, two-fifths of
the total 800,000 farm families get-
ting loans or monthly 1 grants from
the ' Resettlement Administration
have been - left out in the cold
under the terms of the $l,500,000,-

c

000 .administration relief bill pass.
ed by Congress. Although no am-
ount for farm relief is set by the
bill: it is estimated jthat $100,000,-
000. will -go to the Resettlement
Administration for loans, but it is

not Intended for relief.

This is the second drastic relief

cut for the farm population since
Jast harvest when 278,000 drouth
cases .were dropped from "WPA
rolls, some of whom were trans-
ferred to R. A; direct relief lists

which paid $18 a month instead <d
the $40 paid by "WPA.

More than one-third of the .fam-
ilies in Sweden ; are

i
represented in

cooperatives, according to statis-

tics released by the International
Cooperative Alliance which show
a rapid growth of cooperatives in
all .'the democratic countries in
Europe.
Membership in Swedish coopera-

tives was. boosted; by. 17,000 in
1936, making a total membership
of' -585,000. Cooperative business
aggregated $11,494^000 the past
year:

Cooperatives in Norway increas-
ed their membership ;10,000 during
1936, making the new total 148,-

000, approximately one-fourth the
nation's families. More than 44 per
cent of all the commodities •hand-

led through the cooperative stores

Depositors of closed banks; in
Minnesota have received dividends
totalling $616,047.36 so far this

year according- to figures released
by Robert D.; Beery, state com-
missioner of banks, p

. The. amount represents 71 Indi-

vidual dividends. Liquidation of: 22
banks-^-the State Bank of Reyere
and the State Bank and TrustjCo.
of Red Lake Falls^—receiving pay-
ment of their claims in full. Ten
Minnesota state banks * have

>,
re-

turned 100 per cent to their depos-
itors in the; last three years, Com-
missioner Beery announced, i .

Creditors ; of the Northwestern
State Bank- ' of Cloquet and i the
Farmers State Bank of Moose
Lake recently received an extra
dividend. {Liquidation of these
banks' had .been completed in 1935,
but additional proceeds had come
in from claims held by these banks
in connection with the Cloquet fire

in 1918.; :
-

.

The ;

fifth successful strike ] set-

tlement effected by Governor Ben-
son was made last week in the St.

Paul truck- drivers' strike. Insist-

ing that the drivers and employ-
ers come together and settle their
differences 'in a peaceful and spee-
dy manner, the Governor spent 14
hours in. a peace parley withjrep-
resentatives of both groups before
an agreement satisfactory to jboth

sides was reached. '•'
r

Employees
i
gained a wage;: in-

crease' of 10 i cents an hour, jtime

and a half for overtime, and ;
def-

inite improvements in working
conditions.. !

The Governor .'declared at! the
signing of ithe agreement that the
controversy . served to emphasize
the need of a Minnesota Labor/Re-
lations Act patterned after the na-
tional "Wagnsr Act which affects

only inter-state business. The Gov-
ernor sent: a short message to the
Legislature requesting that .they,

pass such an act earlier va\ the
week.

to. understand how such vigilante

groups can! escape- prosecution for
unwarranted action of this kind.

Representatives i of the Timber
Workers union may-have occasion
to be in; your state' during the next
few weeks, and I sincerely hope
that we may be assured that ade-
quate protection will be furnished
^our citizens who are legitimately
within the} borders of your state."

The complaint brought a- prompt
answer, from . Governor' . Murphy
stating that he .had immediately
referred the matter "to the ! at-

torney general with the request
that he investigate and take 1ap-
propriate -action." Although • 65
strikers have" been arrested in ;up-

per; Michigan for' minor offenses
against company property, notjone
vigilante has been:apprehendedifor
the! open ! beatings of strikers,
smashing <pf their halls, demands
that' strikers "leave, town," by ; dyr
namiting of their tents, and shoot-
ing: into their cars. Timber work-
ers; report1 definite evidence that
state police have been cooperating
with the wholesale terrorism there.

The United States Sesquicentea-
nial Commission for Minnesota to
direct statewide- observance of the
160th anniversary of the signing
of the constitution on September
17, has been named by Governor
Benson. Members of the commis-

sion are Attorney General William
S. Ervin, Chief Justice Henry M.
Gallagher, and Lewis EE. Lohmann
of St. Paul, former state comman-
der of the American Legion.-

A: clear cut demonstration of
why the federal government should
manufacture its own munitions of
war "was given the American peo-
ple last week when the president
announced that the navy's itwo
new battleships would be built in
government yards at a saving of
some 20 million dollars. '

The New York Shipbuilding Cor-
poration had offered to build these
ocean dreadnaughts in round num-
bers; at $66,000,000 a piece, while-
the : Bethlehem Shipbuilding Cor-
poration said it could do the job
for $59,900,000 a ship. When Presi-
dent Roosevelt found that the gov-
ernment yards at Philadelphia and
Brooklyn had • submitted bids of
$36,560,300 and $37,265,8*3 for one
ship.. he decided to have one dread-
naught"1 built in each yard.

The contrasting bids substanti-
ate the soundness of the argument
of a growing nucleus of senators
and congressmen that millions of
dollars could 'be saved by nation-
alizing all munitions. If ever the
American people have had a clear-
cut lesson in economy it is from
this.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By B. T, HAGGLtJSP

Governor Benson has protested
to Gov. Frank Murphy of Michigan
the beating up of a Minneosta cit-

izen 'by vigilante groups in ' that
state. Following the beating 1 and
kidnapping of Henry Paull of; Du-
luth, attorney for the Timbers
Workers Union, at Ironwood, Mich.,

Gov. Benson informed the Micni"

gan governor, that he is "unable

A Deportation That Failed
The Federated Press'reports the

case of a labor spy, who joined the
Communist Party in San Franclsci
in order ;to discover if possible
how many people belonged to .the

party In California:, and who they
were. This man was a foreigner.
- Deportation proceedings were
begun, in 'regular California fash-
ion. Andj then the Communist
Party discovered that the man was
a spy, a istool pigeon. They ' pub-
lished a front-page expose of him
In their official organ, the West-
ern Worker, and labeled his pic-

ture "Dirty Rat."
When the immigration officials

discovered just what brand of., for-

eigner they were getting ready to
ship out of the'country, they drop,
ped" deportation proceedings.

|

Is Neutrality Possible?
|

With war drawing nearer; and
nearer, and the ineffectual antics:

of Anthony Eden, actually aiding
the fascists he was designed to

.curb, the American press 'cries

from all i sides, "Keep out of the
mess!" : !'•''].. '

'

Strict 'neutrality is the pass-
word. Congressmen propose

;
bills

to make iit a criminal offense to:

sell anything or jloan money to
foreign nations for war purposes.
In this way they, hope to avoid the
trap by which America was drawn
into the last World War—interna-
tional loans. By

|
now everyone

knows that we fought Germany .in

M

IMMORAL AND DISHONEST
j

Some of the reactionary state senators felt

they had l-etii grossly insulted by the Farmerj-

Labor leader ; when these recently asserted - the

senators wars 'immoral and . dishonest."
j

To our n.ird the expression "immoral and dis-

honest" is noms too strong. In the; manner these

senators havt 1 een acting at both the regular and

special se&siois Vn refusing to support bills in tae

legislature f( r the relief of human misery and

want they r-i v£ contributed much toward the sit-

uation that naites persons immoral; and dishonest

when their coidition gets so desperate that-they

are driven tl ereto. . .

%
\

'-
"

i

Playing politics, with human misery is aboujt

as degrading as anything we Can 'think of; but

that is exactlt what the wilful reactionary senators

have been doirg. Governor Benson ihas asked for

17 million foi Jelief for the next two years because

he is firmly convinced it is needed. But the senate

continue! to d«jny him that sum, saying relief had

to be reduced. The sum could be collected easily

THE ONCE GREAT DIGEST 'SOLD FOB A SONU»

The saga of the Literary Digest, sold recently

to the Review . of Reviews Co., *for a song," is

probably chock full
|
of all sorts : of morals and

significances if all the inside facts were known.

Here was a weekly publication that once com-

jnanded the respect of the entire journalistic pro-

fession an& its more -than,; a million and. a, half

subscribers. Up until
j
1933 when & change cf

editorship took place,
j
the Digest's: prestige was

unquestioned and it was famous for the accuracy

and impartiality of its ;straw polls.;-

But; with 1933 there began an ; abrupt decline.

The' strrightforward | nature of the Digest .polls

began to be altered with .
-trick ! questions that

could be twisted every which way. Something

happened to the editorial handling ; of the publica-

tion that, resulted inj a tremendous; falling off of

readers.;
.

".;.'; :!:- ; " .'-..- -'*;.• ,.

By July, 1935, toe publication's circulation
:

had

declined 1 to'the lowestjpoint since 11917^-less .than

half its ! former -size.
| j

|| _ :.

In 1936 came the; presidential helecttori cam-

paign, and the Digest,1 claiming attention on the

basis of its brilliani 'record of the past, T)egan

another supposedly comprehensive nation-wide poll.

The results, commercialized on' a nation-wide

radio program, forecast a landslide for Mr. Landon.

When the actual election returns were counted, 4C

enough from
but the senate

several spec

received by
challenged tb a

P. Monaghai,

states were found, to

The Digest poll was

tie iron mines and other corporations

will not permit it.

}

have gone fori Mr. Roosevelt,

in error on" 34; states,
j

: '
'

WHEELER LOSES SUPPORT
;

One ol.th'e men who is losing much of his

former progressive support these days is Burton

K. Wheeler ofl Montana since he took to' his gans

in" opposition to Roosevelt's supreme) Court proposal

Before the matter is entirely settled Senator

Wheeler will be a Badder but a wiser man. He

has been vindictive in his attacks and this further

deprives him of his followers. -
j

.

Not long 4so the Senator came ,West to delrvsr

[:hes in his home State.) He was coolly

nlany of his former allies, and was

debate by et-Repres^tetoe Joseph

The Digest's haywire canvass • of 1936; was,

a

last Btunning blow t the magazine's prestige.' The

led-face'd editors sa d1 sheepishly : that something

must have gone wrong. Those "Who had heard

inmors; about the- pcJU prior to the election' won-

dered if they weren't true after all.

And now -this once; proud ; !
publication is

fngloriously sold over the counter for "a nominal

sum." ; As Maine anl Vermont go, so goes the

Ujgest^_into the dpir house.-—LaltoUette's- Pro-1

gressiv*; 1'
j.. "i.-:'

: ."."
-;j .';.

:
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Compromise Court Bin. Debate
Becomes- Bitter In Senate

Washington, \I). CI—^The admin-
istration's compromise on its pro-
posed program to increase the
membership of the ;Supreme Court
reached the debate stage in the
Senate immediately after the hol-

idays this week. ;

Proposed by Senator Logan of
Kentucky -a compromise' amend-
ment provides for one new justice-

a year for each justice 75 years or
older, up. to a maximum of 15
justices.
iQpbate on the measure was op-

ened by Majority Leader Robinson
with a. direct reference, to a threat-
ened filibuster ^by opponents of the.

legislation an4 an announcement
that the measure will be kept.be-
fore the Senate until it is acted
upon. '

;

"It is my intention to keep this

bill before the Senate until it is

disposed of, making reasonable al-

lowance for emergency measures,"
he declared.

I
i

!Sen. Guffey urging enactment of
the compromise described the Su-
preme Court as a "partisan politi-

cal body." ,-JIe said - that only Uie
President's' statesmanship had
forced the court tb act on behalf
of the people. He^; described Chief
Justice Hughes as ; a "supremely
clever politician.";

; Sen. Logan charged that an at-

tempt to destroy the President was
behind the opposition to the com-
promise. .!

;
Sen. Wheeler opened up the ar-

guments against the . court plan
compromise. He warned the oppo-
sition in this ;manher:

: "If you are; going to get rought
in this debate.' there are some oth-
er people who can get rough too.

. "Don't get ;the jidea that those
of us who are opposed to this bill

are going to be Intimidated. Tou
might as well! get that nut of.your
heads right now."; ; J

;.

[The measure will he the main
order of business -in the Senate
each day until disposed of and in
the meantime' considerable legisla-

tion Is being sidetracked.The Sen-
ate jam has prompted the House
leaders to consider a plan of re-

cessing for three 1 days at a time
fpr about two weeks or until the
court bill is settled in the Senate.
This move may be taken after an-
other ten days of business uvthe
House.

merely a suggestion to those over-
zealous optimists who believe that
this time America could stay out
of a foreign war. The next war
will be fought not particularly be-
tween two countries, but between
two- sets of beliefs. It will' be im-
possible not to take sides.

Review of the U. S. Capitol
--

_ ;

: From Office of Rep. B. T. Buekler

Boy Scouts Return To Hot les

•Nearly 30^,000 Boy. Scouts and
Boy Scout leaders from every state

in the Union started their return
trip home; from Washington, D. C,
last Friday evening and Saturday
morning. About 200 special lirams

left ;the Capitol City with jtheir

cargo of happy youngsters] who
came to the C&pitol of their coun-
try for the first National Jamboree
June 29-July 9. Many Scout groups*

also leftby 'regular trains, hy spe-

cial and regular buses, boatj plane,
motor car and bicycle. Aj few
hitchhiked to Washington,

j

A Need For Ceremony?
Konrad Bercovici in an article

"Reflections of a New Citinzen,"
thinks that ceremony in the pro-
cess of becoming a naturalized
citizen in an American court would
perhaps make for deeper

j
patriot-

ism. He asserts the sound psycho-
logical fact that for most people,
the mora ceremony there Is in the
taking ofj an irrevocable step (such
as, for instance, getting married>
the deeper impression it will make
and the longer it will last.

Bercovici, who has lived in the
United States for many years and
published hundreds of stories is

not exactly a '.foreigner,'* in the
usual meaning " of the term. Yet
the manner in which he was herd-
ed through the mill with the other
candidates for American citizen-
ship, being insulted at every turn
by petty officials, and finally turn-
ed loose in a matter-of-fact way,
with no clear idea of how an Am-
erican citizen should act, all re-
acted upon him. He thought that
perhaps the " crumbling of the old
traditions could be traced to this,
attitude toward American citizen-
ship.

It often was a fly in the souporder to 'save the' Investments of

Wall Street in the Allied Nations, fo^good ""Americans" To ^fscover

Congressman R* T. Buckler of

the 9th district visited the 75
Scouts and their leaders ifrom
Northwestern Minnesota Thursday
evening. He gave to each one a
copy of the Boy Scout edition of

the new publication issued by the

U. S. Constitution Sesquicentennlai
Commission entitled "The Story of

the Constitution."

<3fc 'Who Qets Sturig

But so; far this j
talk of neutral-

ity, (though beingj taken up; with
vim jand [vigor not; only by liberals

but [by conservatives, fails to fire

the imagination' of the masses.
Like the masses

j
since time im-

memorial, they are either for or
against the Loyalists in. Spain. If

they are; for the Loyalists, chanc-
es are they have a faint glimmer-
ing of what the fight is about. If

they know that, ithey cannot re-

main neutral another -second, but
must go j fight the i

fascists, or lend
aid in' the struggle.
;H America could not possibly

.keep out of the |War of 1914-18,

how can! she possibly keep but of
a; war of the present day, when
International links ' have ; been
strengthened even more, and com-
munication Is faster and more dir-
ect?

|

• :

This is not a plea for war, but

Check; Your -Subscription

Label; If Behind—Renew

that people coming over from the
old countries turned out to <be the
best citizens. They had an ideal
to live up tc^—they actually be-
lieved. They can't -do that, these
good Americans declared, and im-
mediately it seemed as though
the government conspired to dis-
illusion the newcomer, to make
the picture as dark as possible. (A
fine mess, after numerous highly-
colored, optimistic pieces of adver-
tising had lured the foreigner all

the way across the Atlantic.)
Instead of this brutal police-

court method of dealing with for-
eigners who wish to become nat-
uarlized citizens, Konrad Bercovici
suggests that naturalization be
presented like a college graduation,
Or a church confirmation, or any
such Impressive ceremony. Even
if it means nothing, why not sus-
tain the illusion just a little long-
er? Too soon does the foreigner
discover that American streets are-

4

not paved with gold. iHe doesn't
have to have a judge in a natur-
alization court to tell him.

who entered politics as a confirmed

Hjahner Pederson seems to be gaining a Jot

of favor with factions:™ the state who oppose.

Governo;* Benson. Especially do we find that Re-

publicans are verylinnch attracted to hhn **"*

rropose him as a cohiition candltete for gdyernor.

But Pedersoniis also Beeklng the. indorsement on

the Farmer-I^hor- ticket. [However,r. we must say

that one who flirts thei support ! of Republicans

certainly cannot hop< > to .', obtain ,a ^rmer-Labor

endorsement. - ..V

I:-

Wage And Hour BUI Approved ,.

j; Drastically' amended, the admin-
istration's wage and hour program,
S. 2475, was reported favorably to
the Senate by Its i Education and
Labor Committee; last Wednesday.
|< In reporting the measure, the
Committee left "'the original pur-

pose of the legislation, to set a na-
tional maximum iwork .weefc and. a
minimum wage, iand brought oat
a bill providing ! that the ' labor
standard board proposed to be cre-
ated may fix minimum -wages of
not:' higher than

\

4" cents, an hour
and a maximum wxtrk .weefe of not
less -than 40 hours. : ^ :

>

\
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Jimmy O'Goniiel of
arrived on iioniiay to visit a
-weeks ^ith. nis brother and
in-law, Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed O'

John Fridsenl motored to

Hiver Falls Saturday. He was
companied ba_£lw by bis wife
infant daugnter, who have
patients at the

j
hospital.

Arnold Hels'eth was an <

.r.igbt guestjjat the Lloyd
home Friday.

Mrs. Eikstein of Red Lake
visited with' Mrs. Rayton
and dangbfeir Tuesday.
Mike Peppen' . was a callei

barren Saturday.
Victor, Joe and Dcmanic

returned Sunday from a .short

to ' Alexandria.
\

Mrs. Hillie Drees - and chil

of- Chaska ^arrived Thursday-
spend a week

J

with friends
relatives here,

j

Mr. and Mrs. (Wayne Kropp
children were visitors at the

"

of Mrs. Kropp's parents, Mr.
Mrs. Albert JBoutain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terton Boutain
children, Mr;' and Mrs. Lloyd
and daughter

i

Mrs. Hillie

were visitors at the A- J.

home Sunday evening. .

Mr. and MrsJ Math Drees
children, Mrl and Mrs. Lloyd
and daughter, jMrs. Hillie

and children!; Mr. and Mrs.
Boyle, Mrs. i Henry Champion
Ben YonderbacJ enjoyed
supper at the Hout Park Suiji

Lloyd Kropp
|
and daughter

ii~d at the T. M. Helseth horn
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and MrsL Howard
and Mr. and Mrs. Math
were callers inl Thief River
Saturday. j; j

Esther Gregorie is being
ed at the Alfred St. Mitchell
after spending the last week a'

Henry Carpenter home.

(Too Late For Last TVeekj)

Mr. and Mrs.] Lloyd Kropp
caughter and Miss Eunice K
were Thief River Falls caller^
Thursdav. ' i-

[ f .

The Pembina Trail 4-H
meeting was held at the 1

Kail Saturday,
j

Mrs. Chester
j
Larson and child-

ren and Mrs. Math Jenson we|r£

r empli

your Home & Garden

div.

i bn

tails
Jeisl

,j,-

home
the

cljub

with these modem
. in concrete

improvements

i

i A quiet lily) pool ... a be
- birdbath . ; . a shaded fiag^ti

terrace will make an outdoor
room of that back lawn corner

.
Our booklet. "Concrete Impiote-
tnenta Around the Home" will give
yuu many practical ideas. Writs for
your copy. It's free.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
61* horttiwtitem £mnk ewj., Kiimcisc

guests at the Lloyd Kropp hoia?
Thursday evening. !

.Mrs. Howard -Jenson and Mrs.
Chester Larson and children mot-
ored to Crookstoh Thursday. They
were accompanied back by Afi=3

Irene Gregcire. . i
|

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel MosbecS
and daughter of Thief. River l^alls

were visitors at the Wayne Kropp
home Thursday evening.

{A large crowd
|
attended the cel-

ebration here July 4th. Dinner land

supper were served by the Ladies

of St. Dorothy's Parish in the Par-
ish ttbTI a hall game was played
between Dorothy; and Fisher "pith

Dorothy winning by 12 scores.

Races, Horse Races, and airplane

rides served as . entertainment' for
the balance cf the afternoon. 1

Mr. and Mrs. ! Clement -Gallant

and daughter of Grand RapUs
spent Sunday with Mr. Gallant's

mother, Mrs. Alfred St. Mitchell.

Dionne Hance celebrated herj 7th
birthday Saturday by having a
party with ten of her friends at-

tending. Mrs. Hance . treated
|
the

children with ice cream and cake
in the afternoon! Dionne received

lots of very nice! presents. |

Mrs. Chester Larson and child-

ren left for theirjhome at St. Paul:

Saturday. They were accompanied
by Miss Irene Gregorie who in-

tends to work there. ']

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hance,
j
Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Boylan, Miss
Mildred Roi and Myrtle Cassavant,
Richard and.Orren Cassavant wer
Crookston callers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. j
Walter Audette

visited at the Jos. Burton home on
Sunday.

Hamre Hammings

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods
spent Sunday at the John Wehsxer
home.
Miss Kathleen Johaneson work-

ed at the Frank Johnson home
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson mo-
tored to Four-Towns Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
and sons were 4th of July griests

at the Otto Knutson heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Je-lle and
family mptored to a picnic at Red
Lake the 4th ofi July.
The three Woods Brothers ac-

companied .by some girl friends
motrred to Red' Lake to spend
the 4th. i

' . .

A group of young folks gather-
ed at the Frank Magenson home
Monday night to practice a play.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods Imo-
tored to Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday.

\ | w
Miss Margaret' Homme is 'em-

ployed at the! OttD Knutson home.
Mrs. Harvey Woods, accompan-

ied by Mrs.
!
Frank Johnson [and

sons, called at the Otto Knutson
home Thursday . and went from
there picking; June berries. [

'

Harvey Woods and son motored
to Thief River Falls Friday, j

-

Harry Johaneson and Clinton

'

CTDell called
J

at . thi Otto Johan-
eson home Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs.! Frank Johnson
and sons were Sunday guests at
the Fred Sundby.home.

ANGUS 3TA>" jPINNED UNDER
TBACTOR FOR THREE HOUIiS

.
R." L. Johnson of Angus v»-as

taken to a Crookston hospital on
Monday suffering; from injuries re-
ceived when

|

he \ was pinned] fur
three hours under a tractor after
the machine

j overturne d pinning
him underneath.

: . I

IT'S WHAT HAPPENS HERE THAT COUNTS

Tji6 4 Threshermen
Save More of Your Grain

The Oliver Red River

men—the Big Cylindt

head—the 'Man Behin i

in the first (few minntea

Beater—^and the Beating

and save those extra b

dollars far yonr season'

fastest, cleanest fltTfrsheia

and it saves time, too,

free. Each
; threshing i

Threshers all over the

demand fliern
. Came in

are constructed and

the toughest tl>rocking

Special with its famous four thresher-

that threshes the grain from the

The Gun that saves most of H
of threshing^-the Steel Winged

Shakers—-all team up to separate

labels that mean ;SO many more

j work. Here's one ol the finorfy

you've ever seen. ft eaves grain

because it is practically trouble-

you see Oliver Bed lover

c >tmtry. Experienced threshermen

t Jid let us show you how well they

i wh xt a fine jab £hey do even under

conditions.;"

HOLIVER
THIEF RIVER

206

IMPLEMENT CO
Horace Ave.

Albert Snustad is a guest at this
time at the; Otto Parbst home and
also at the home of Mrs. John
DabL j.

i !;; |
.

\ I

Miss Minnie Stonduse' and Mra
J. A. Ericksoh motored; to Fargo
Tuesday, where they " spent the
day. i

'

! |:l !
" ;i-

Miss Thelma Marquis, who at-
tended school: here and is now go-
ing . to school in ; Minneapolis, ; is

visiting friends in this city. ;!

Ralph Hunt, daughter Marie and
son Clayton

;

returned : Saturday
evening from St. Paul, where they
spent a week with

;
relatives. '

I

T. P. Andersen' returned Wed-
nesday from Grand Xtapids, where
he has been \ a guest of his son
Forrest, who [is employed there:!

Mrs. Matt jGuttu jleft Saturday
morning for Bottineau where she
will :visit her - parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Dalen arid her brother
Lyle. - '.;

|
}.- 'i;

Lloyd Johnson, j vfho graduated
frcm the local high ^school in 1927
and now makes.his home in Chica-
go, visited friends Ihere Tuesitky
as he passed through on a business
trip. • j. | |.

.'j;

Mr. and Mrs. W.r A. Stewart and
family of GHbjy-Nj D., were guests
Sunday and Monday at the Jack
McKechnie home in jthis city. Sirs.

Stewart is a sister! of Mr." Mc-;

Kechnie. ; ] |
j

j

" :

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hawkins and
daughter Miss Kho'daj and Mr. ijhd

Mrs. Clair jOTIar^jand daughter
Clair Ann motored ;tb Shilling Ion
Sunday, visiting ivarious friends
enroute.

I
I

'
!'

Miss Kathleen Tierney of Kew
Richmond, Wis., arrived here Fri-
day evening and is a guest at the
J. M. Brown home. j She plans: to
return to her! home the latter -part
cf the week.

; { ! V-

Mrs. G. W. Kalbfleisch, formerly
Ruth Dybvik of this icity, and Don-
ald Dybvik, both {of

j
Bemidji, ar-

rived here Tuesday jand/ remained
till Wednesday at

j
the home

i
of

their mother,
j

Mrs.' Ai Dybvik.
j ;

Bill Prichafd, Jr.,! who is teach-
ing summer school ir^ Minneapolis,
made a brief 'visit, at the homeTof
his parents, Mr. and! Mrs. W. JW.
'Prichard, Jr.j Monday, enroute! to
Baudette, where he [ will spend: a
week.

I . j |

!

- |i

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Peterson
and son Orrih attended the Lake
of the Woods: Bible ftamp Sunday.
They also visited jwi:h friends

j
at

Skinie and Warroact enroute Sat-
urday. They 'returned on Sunday
night. " !. I

| j!

Ernie Jarahson, ! wl o is employ-
ed in Newberry, Mich., arrived here
Tuesday morning janti is a guest
at the home f of his'

(
parents,. Mr.

and Mrs. E. M. Jaranson. He vjill

remain here till about the middle
of next week.'' " |

i :

L

;

Mrs. James i Gust of East Grand
Forts .arrived here 'Sundav even-
ing and is a guest jatjthe Ed"Holm-
strom home.

I
She I is an aunt i of

Mrs. Holmstrom. MrJ Gust and son
arrived here ^Wednesday and will
remain over the week end. ']

Mr. and Mrs. J: A. Bloomqulst
of Warren arrived i here Sunday
and visited. at the; Ctj A. and J.jE.
Blosmquist homES. iThe' two for-
mer are-parents ofjC.' A. Blooih-
quist and J. E. Blopinquist. They
returned to Warren Tuesday niglit.

Mr. and: Mrs. Julus Xelsistu^n
of Arcada, Wis., who' are visiting
in Warren at the Albert Xelsis-
then home and in jSt-lHilaire with
Mrs. O. A. Holmes, spent - Tuesday
in this city at the: O. C. Granujn
home. They' were ', accompanied
here by Mrs. Albert iNelsistuen.

;
\

Mr. and Mrs. J.! M. Brown arid
son Harold of. this city will leave
the latter part of the week for
Kalispell, Mont.,- where they will
visit Mr. Brown's brother. The trip
will combine business I and pleasure
and they plan to be gone two
weeks. % .

!

Miss Vivian Ward left Sunday
for Detroit Lakes where she met
Miss Itene Ericksoh of-- Barron,
Wis. They were" expected to reurn
here Wednesday or Thursday this
week. Miss Ericksoh

J

will remain
here for a few days I at the Gastbn
Ward home.

;
! i ;

Henry Houglum |of Moorhsad,
who is employed as: salesman for
the- Miller-Davis company, arrived
here Wednesday and will attend
to business matters.} While here
he is a guest at the (home of Mr.
arid Mrs. P. L. Vista'unet and. Miss
Sarah Houglum.

i Mrs. Vistaunes
and Sarah : are his sisters.

\ \

Mrs. MJ.J^. Ericksbn and daugh-
ter Miss Brnntell. who have visited
the past ten days! in' Minneapolis,
returned to their home here Tues-
day evening. While in Minneapolis
they visited at the ihome of Mrs.
Erickson*s sister !ahd brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrsi. R. T. Lassell.
Another guest at the Lassell home
was Rudolph Marken of little
Rock, Ark., a brother of. Mrs. Er-
ickson. . |||

Mrs. M. A. Brattland and daugn-
ter Lois returned Tuesday to their
home here after an absence of over
two weeks. While away they visit-
ed relatives at Lake! City, Minri,
St. Paul and Dulutli.[While at St.
Paul they were joined by Mrs.
BratUantPs sisters, Mass Dawley of
Long Beach. Calif., and Mrs. Hol-
den of Los Angeles

|
who accom-

panied them here; and will visit
here for_the next several weeksi • -

ST. Fn.ATRF, LFTHJ CHUBGHES
W. L. Dahle,! Pastor

Sunday July 18th-;

Si. Hilaire Luth:
j |

Sunday School ai l)a, m.
Confirmation services-at"11 a. m.
Lather Xieague

j ati
iT1

"
Tir"1—*-

home Priday evenrngj ,

Ebenezer, ^byfield Lutheran:
Services at'2 p. m.
Class after services

Gios Freed and sons Leonard
and! Frank spent Monday -at Roy
Lake an a fishing trip.

J

Mrs. Bertha Gibscn returned on
Sunday from Minneapolis; where
she -spent a week visiting relatives.

Mrs. Marie Stenberg and daugh-
ter Inga left Sunday for Fargo,
where they remained till Wednes-
dayi

|

Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Rice of Min-
neapolis visited Friday and Satur-
day! in this city at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. H. J. Bice. ! .

Jonas Holt -of BIS Fork! left on
Saturday for his home there after
visiting at the home of his broth-
er-in-law, Andrew Prestabahv;

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Russeth,
Mjss Evelyn Michaels of this city,

and| Clarence Johnson of Fertile
spent Sunday at Detroit Lakes.

M. G. Peterson, manager of the
local Montgomery Ward store, left
Saturday night for Fargo, where
he [attended a manager's

I conven-
tion.

Clifford and Lucille VeVea cf
this city, Lorraine- Girard of Har-
yey, X. D.t and Lloyd 3Iartin of
Plummer spent Sunday at Union
Lake.

-Miss Lorraine Girard of Harvey,
X. D., who Has been the- :guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea, for the
past month, left Tuesday for her
home.

;

'-\

Dr. and Mrs. H. J.„ Rice and
family will leave Saturday for
Minneapolis where they will attend
a wedding of a 'brcther-in-law of
Mr; Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence! Gulseth
returned Sunday from their honey,
moon trip along the Xorth Shore
drive- They were- gone a week and
returned by way of Winnipeg. .

Miss Mae Kavanaugh and Miss
Claire Guth are spending then*
vacations at Detroit Lakes this
week. Th&y left Sunday , and ex-
pected ts return in about a -week.

Mrs. Nils -West of Fertile-' "ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Martin and son Raymond to ; this
city Thursday last week and visited

brrefly at the George Newland
home.
Miss Jean Meljby returned 'Sat-

urday morning from Minneapolis
where she attended the; Harriet
Pep'pin Academy of Fashion. Jean
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
O. F. Mellby. :

Miss Dorothy Peterson left on
Friday night for Superior, Wis.,
where she will spend her! vacation
at the home of her parents, Mr

.

and Mrs. Harry Peterson, former
residents here.:

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fabrick . and
family left Saturday night

. and
spent the. week end in Park Rap-
ids visiting at the Gilbert Fabrics
home, son and daughter-in-law of
the two former.

Mr: and Mrs. G. C. Carlson of
Shelly and Mr; and Mrs. i Clarence
Monson of Hil^sboro, X. ;D.. were
guests Sunday at the Palmer An-
derson home in this- city. They are
relatives of -'the Andersons. :

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Aasgaard-of
Minneapolis, who have visited at
the H. O. Chommie heme since the
Fourth of July, returned; Tuesday
to their home. -Mr. and Mrs. Aas-
gaard are parents of Mrs." Chom-
miei. -

;

Guests at the 'Ed Iv^rson home
Thursday last week to

; enjoy a
family gathering -were Mrs. Tena
McKenna of Chicago, Miss Thora
andj Halvor Loyland of St, Paul
and Mrs. K. O^ Loyland of Grand
Forks.*!.

Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson re-
turned * ; Saturday night

\
from a

week's
: trip in South Dakota and

the | : southern part of Minnesota.
While

;

gone they visited: several
relatives and friends in various
points. ; - I -

Miss ! Kathleen Monsebrpten left.

Wednesday night for Minneapolis
where she is a student nurse at
Fairview hospital- She has spent
a three-weeks' vacation in: this city
with her parehts, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Monsebrbten.

s

Mrs. 'Harry Moline, formerly of
this city, who has visited here -the
past week with Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man .Moline, left Tuesday for her
home in Superior, Wis. She was.
accompanied by Miss Mae -Moline,
who will visit -there for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Nappen and
son Oliver and Mrs. Xels Flom ar-
rived here . Sunday from Lankin,
X. D„ where the latter has been
visiting at the Jyappen boms the
past week. The three former. ~~re-.

turnedito t^pMti the same day.

Miss:Edla and Mendel Erickson,
Vivian t Skoglund, Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. iBrodin and famBy, Howard
Swanstrom, Mrs. O. J. Lundell.- all

of* this city and Miss Adeline John-
son .of] Kennedy spent Sunday at
Warren attending the last day of
the Bible camp.
Mr: and Mrs. 'Harold Rasmnssen,

Mr. and Mrs.' Wesley "Wheeler,
Miss Ruth Cronkhite and Ted Os-
eid left Saturday night for Bemid-
ji where they were guests over
the week end of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Oseid, formerly of this city.
They returned Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. S. Leiran and daughter
Eleanor of this city returned- en
Friday, from .Oakland, Calif., where
they had been since last. Septem-
ber-visiting relatives and friends.
Eleanor has also /been attending
Merrittfs Business School. Mr.
Leiran accompanied them to Cal-
ifornia, and returned in February.
They were accompanied 'on -their
return by Mr. and Mrs. 0.;L. John-
son] and daughter "of Holt. . They
also visited in such places as Los
Angeles, and San Diego, Califs *jad
in Houston. Tex.:

'

Mr. and Mrs; Bufdrd Hogan ot
Lead, S. TX,^ visited hejre iThursday
last, week at the Louis

| Borchert
home. -Mrs. Hogan is
Mr^ .Borchert.

Supt. Morris Bye"was ! the main
speaker at an! assembly meeting
held: at the Bemidji State Teachers
College Friday fcrenodnuj The col-
lege is now conducting a summer
session. :

. y \

~
;

Mr. and Mrs. William Parbst
had as their guests for a short
time last week a nephew, John
Nelson of Crosby, *N. p.. land Miss
Edna Johnson. They 'also visited
at the heme of MrsJ Karen Erick-
son. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bredeson and
daughter Miss Joyce arrived here
Tuesday morning frpm'j Bemidji.
The two former were guests at the
Oscar Stadum homeland jthe latter
attended to business

{
matters in

regards to the building cf the new
theatre buUding. "

| !

Byron Tharaldson Iof Chicago
and Miss Elva Tharaldson of Far-
go, arrived here Monday evening
and visited at the Lincoln Arnold
home. They also visited jwith sev-
eral other friends, haying lived
here some years asp. Byron is em-
ployed as an architect; in Chicago.

Guests at the O, F. Mellby home
Tuesday were Mrs.

;
Ai Grindeland

cf Warren, Mrs. J. A. O. Larson
of Chicago, HL, Mrs. Hay Edwin
of San Francisco, Calif., and Miw»
Gladys Grindeland of; Xew York.
The three latter are visiting at the
home of Mrs. A. Grindeland in
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Olson and
daughter Muriel of - Minneapolis
left. Thursday last week; for their
home there after .visiting at the
Haakon Olson home. • They were
accompanied on their return .by
Miss Joyce Olscn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Olson, T^ho will' re-
main there for two weeks. ' Mike
and Haakon are brothersj.

Carl ,Carlson jof Detroit [Lakes
spent Frid^ and" Saturday! in this
city, as a guest |at the Ed Carlson
home.; Carl -is a [brother ofEd.
Tranna Tajejof Bemidji !arrived

here Monday and was a guest till

Wednesday at jthe Helper Hhlland
home being a niece otjMrs. Halland.

Mr. and Mrsi Art Holte mptored
to Xorthwood, IS

1

. D., Sunday where
they spent Va& dayj visiting Mr.
Holte's mother! and other relatives
and friends,

j ; i
'

.

j
:

Mrs. Abbie Wassgren and daugh-
ter Helen spent Saturday inj War-
ren visiting friends,

j
Ruth

j
spent

Sunday, in Warren, returning Son-
day- evening. \\ \

'
'

j

* •

Mr. and Mrs! Dan Radke left
Sunday morning!for Portland^ Ore^
where he will

:
be employed as ^as-

sistant manager! °^ * Montgomery
Ward store. He 'was

j
employed in

the same capacity here. j

Miss BeulahlBennes, beauty op-
erator at the Model Beauty jShop,
left Tuesday on a two weeks' va-
cation. She will! spend part-of the
time in Minneapolis 'and Bemidji,
and the remainder in Holt

j
visit-

ing lier parents.JMrs. Rudolph Sag-
moen, proprietor of the shop, ftill

assist in place; of Miss Bennps.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bye and tavq

sons left Wednesday'\ morning for
Alexandria, where they willj visit

at the home of Mr. and Mrs^ John
Hay, sister and* brother-in-law of
Mrs. Bye. From there they will
go to

;
Brandon,1 where thejr will

visit the parents of Mr. Bye, Mr.
and Mrs. Xels; Bye. They will re-
turn Monday.

;

!

j

Mr. .and Mrs.; Rudolph Sagmoen
and daughter returned on Sunday
from a week's jvacation at White
Earth Lake. Guests : of the Sag-
moenV duringi the past two- week
ends at their i cottage were ; John
Mostue, Miss Irene Kiewel and Mr.
and Mrs. Qrvis Oien. Miss Kather-
ine Mellby" was also ! a guest last
week end.

Knute HenninR spent the west
end in Fargb visiting his wife. and.
family. He returned Sunday. •

'

Mrs. Alf Breflesoh and three sons
left Friday "fox Leaf Lake where
they, will remain till Saturday.

Walt Ekeren left Sunday morn-
ing for Minneapolis to take his
fharmacist state bsard examinat-
ions.

.'''""-.'-*

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Storhclm anol
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson left
Sunday morning for a week's vaca-
tion near BemldjL

Miss Helen ! Newberry returned
to this city Saturday from a two
weeks* vacation in Duluth with
relatives and friends.

David Hanson, who is employed!
at the L. B. Hartz store, returned
to his work there Tuesday after
vacationing at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Han-
son, of Turner, Mont. On his re-
turn he was accompanied by- his.

mother, his sister Betty and hist

brother Lee, who will visit at the-
Arthur Hanson home for a few
days.

Mrs. S. S. Patton and daughter
Helen, former residents^ who left
here about three years ago, arriv-
ed here Monday morning and are
guests at the Roy Oen home. Mrs-.
Oen is formerly Katherine Patton.
Mr. Patton will arrive Saturday
morning and they will remain here
for a week or ; ten days. They now
make their home in Gladstone,
Mich.

Fred Beerbower, daughter Jes-
sie and son Pat, former residents
here, spent "Sundiy in this city
visiting at the Janjes Mnlhall home.
Jessie is at this time visiting
friends in St. Hilaire and Mrs.
Beerbower and Pat are in Holt
visiting another daughter. ; Jessie
will return here in about a week
to visit .at the Mnlhall home for
soma time. The Beerbowers come
here from Miami, Fla. ,

1. Bi HARTZ STORES
Phone 93 r I FRUITS and VEGETABLES 1 We Deliver

CORN FLAKES, 3 Pkgs. 25c
FRANKFURTERS, lb. 17c|
MILK, Armours 3 Cans 2lei

SYRUP, 10 Lb. Pail 52c

PUFFED WHEAT, 3 Pkgs. 25c
NECTAR, 3& 22c
SAUER KRAUT, 2

No. 2M
Cans 25c

WHEATIES, 2 Packages 21c
Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$3.69

98-Lb

Sack

STOCK SALT,
Peanut Butter Rolls, £L lie
CAKE, ll^lSquare ISc
Cocoanot Snap Cookies^ 15c:

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$1.89

49-Lb.

Sack

100 Lbs. 89c
SALMON, F

P
a^ 2 Cans 25c

PRIDO Shortening Ua
b
n 19c

Bob White Soap, 10 Bars 21c

BLOCK SALT,
| 50 Lb- Bag 49c

OXYDOL
Giant I iRlegular

62c 121c

HARDWATER SOAP
Kirk's E^

Castile 3C
Special!

Peaberry

FRUIT JARS, QTS. Doz. 79c
KERR LIDS,] Doz. 19c
MOLASSES, 5 Lb. Pail 21c

31 Lbs. 49c

NEW

B

SALAD DRESSING, Qt. 25c
DILL PICKLES, Lge. Can 15c
TOMATOES, 3 Cans 25c

10 Lbs. 25c
BANANAS ICARROTS

Green Tops

|2 Bnchs. 15C

WATERMELONS,

Phone

93 Quality Foods for Less

Free

DehYry

mtmmmummm— mm
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Aberdeen, Wash., Guest

Feted at

Jlr. and Mrs. C scar Stadum were-

hosts to a gro*p-of relatives at
' their home Suj day in honor of

'Mrs. J. A. Johi.son of - Aberdeen]
TVash., a sister
who has visiter here for. some
time. •

pther guests
Eund, Axel Sund

jThe day was
and a delicious
tiy the guests.

J

Mrs. J. A,
guest of honor

: party given by
: Tuesday afternjt

Many Parties

were Mrs. Paul

r
Miss Hanna Sund

arid Mrs. John Surid of Esplee, Mr.
arid Mrs. Ing. Gu lickson and daugh-
ter Sally Ann of Middle River, Mr.

i
and Mrs. Heln er Helgeson and
daughters Elain ; and Mary Alice
and Mr. and Mr;. Harry Hendrick-
son and children of this city.

spent informally
luncheon, brought

was served. s

Johnson was the
at an afternoon
Mrs. Lewis VeVea

npdn. Besides the
honor guest, othjer guests were

:
Mrs. Oscar Stadum, Mrs. Oscar Ba-

; ker, Mrs. John Olson. Mrs. August
; Johnson, Mrs. piaus "Wiebe, Mi's.

;
Otis Dokkeri, AJrs. Xelius Nelson,

; Mrs. Ingaborg Bjoland, Mrs. Wes-
ley Wheeler Mrs. [Lloyd VeVea and
Mrs. C. W. S'anhel
(The afternoon 'was spent in a

social manner, jmd at 4:30 o'clock
a jdelicious luncheon was served by
the hostess.

Wednesday af:ernoon Mrs. John-
son was guest of honor at a gath-
ering at the home of Mrs. Claus
"Wiebe. All the gfuests who had been

: present at the party given by Mrs.
exception of Mrs.
. John Olson: Mr

VeVea with the
C\ \V. Sande, Mi;
Oscar Baker a id Mrs. Otis DoU-

,^nt. Other guests
Emma and Anna

ant afternoon was
cheon was served

ken were pre;

were the Misse
jVV-iebe. A plea:

spent, and lur
t>y Mrs. Wiebe,

j
Mrs. Oscar St idum "was the host-

ess at a farewell party in honor
of Mrs. Johnso i (Wednesday even-

ing. Present
Claus Wiebe,
"Vj'eslev Whee-1
John Olson, Os{:ar Arndtson, Inge-

bbrg Bjoland,

,
jjederson. Will

|
Baker. Helmei

;
.Hendrickson,

! the Misses Lydia Sundber;
Olson, and M irgaret and

played durin;
evening. A >

tra.y luncheop
guests at 10:3

Mrs. Johnson,

Stadum. Monojoly and "pit" ware:

Thursday afternoon last wesk
Mrs.

I

Mrs. Alfred Raknerud" of. Maxim.
Sask,, Can., a sister of Mr. Sta-

dum who visited. at the Stadum
home Wednesday through ;Friday
last \^eek, .were guests .of Mrs.
Ingeborg Bjoland at- a coffee par-
ty.' .-'

} •

; Mrs. Oscar Arhdtson. was- the

[hostess at a small party given for
Mrs. Johnson Ejriday afternoon
last week. Present were - the Mes-
dames Wiebe, Stadum, Bjoland -and
IBerg. I

Mrs. Johnson was a dinner guest
at .the Helmer Helgeson home on
Tuesday evening.! Monday' evening
Mrs. Johnson, and the Misses Stel-

la : and Margaret Stadum were
guests at the Harry .

Hendrickson
home. I

Mrs. Johnson left for her home
in Aberdeen, Wash., today (Thurs-

day).

W. C. T.U. |
Meets on

i Friday Of This Week

The regulaV July meeting of the

Women's Christian Temperance
Union wall meet; Friday. July 15,

at the home of Mrs. E. L. Rolland,

at, 321 West 2nd Street. The meet-
ing will begin at 3 p. m. After a
short business session the group
will be favored by piano numbers
by Miss Angeline Havel, student
of. Miss Celia Berry of the DePaul
University of Chicago. Miss EthM
Kivle will give a reading and a
presentation .will I be made -by Mrs.
J.; M. Bishop. j

ROSEAU COUPLE WED
;Miss Mary B.l Norjors became

the bride of Cedrik N. Olson at

the Trinity parsonage July 13 at

5ip. hi. Rev. R.JM. Fjelstad read
the bridal service. They were at-

tended" by Miss Lillian Olson and
Carl Xorjor, sister and brother of

the groom and bride "respectively.

i
They will reside at Roseau.

FAMILY GATHEEISG IS HELD
AT ED IYEBSOK'S

;
Mr. and Mrs. I Ed Iverson were-

hosts at a family gathering at

their home Thursday last week,,
when Mrs. Iverson's

t
sister, Mrs.

Tena.McKenna of Chicago, was the
honored guest.- Other honored,
guests ws-re Thara and Halvor
Loyland of St.

j
Paul, cousins of

Mrs. iverson and Mrs. K. O. Loy-
land -ot Grand F,orks. Guests from
this city were Mr. and Mrs. Xeary
Louze and two children, Mrs. Thora
Xelson and Miss Olga Xelson.
At the close of the afternoon, a

delicious picnic isupper, served on
the lawn of the-! Iverson residence',

was enjoyed byj the guests. The
out-of-town guests remained only

Stadum and for the day. j

ere the Mesdames
August Johnson,
r Lewis VeVea,

iJig Myrom, Palmer
Sponheim, Oscar
Helgeson, Harry

elins Xelson and
Olive-

Stellai

the course of the]

vicious two-course;
was served to th&
o'clock.

Dependable Eye Service

Whethtr
present jrlbsses you will find vs prepared to" offer pjrompt
ili*I»en(table service. < t .i

We specialize in brand new styles of eyewear of highest

quality at ljow price aiitl with alivritten guarantee of satisfaction

HULBERT
Thief

ElTer
Falls

Mrsf.JA. Dybvig Fefcd

By Lodge -Members

The members, of the Daughters
of Norway lodge Tuesday evening

feted Mrs. A. Dybvik at a surprise,

party at her homi>.j The jjuest list

included the Mesdames Olga Efte-

landi Ragna Efteland", Hanna An-
derson;.; Peter Erigelstad. Louise
Anderson, Bernhard Knudsenl Carl

Gulrudi! Lewis VeVea, J. W. Ksuane,

T. C. Haney N. C. Lindberg, Thora
Nelscnll P. L. Vistaunet, Ben Er-
icksonj'Sig Myrom, G. W. Kalb-

fleisch' 'of Bemidji.j Inga Eltelano,

Halvofl iBergstrom, ;J. A. Erickson,

N. J. Anderson, A. A. Haugen, Nova
Ystesund, Gulsethj Olson, Lars
Erickson, Carl Larson, Alstrom,

Thor Sorenson, Bertha Lonsdn; Ed
Rupprecht, Andrew Ness, K. Dahl;

andithe Misses Ella Erickson and
Selma. Rustebak. i

'"

The eyening was spent In plaj--'

ing : bridge, whist! and
;
"cootie".

Prizes were awarded to :Mrs. Ru- :

ane fori bridge. Mrs. Ben: Erickson
for ,whist and Mrs; Bertha L'onson

for j "cootie." , A 'door prize was
awarded to Miss Ella iErickson.

Group i tsinging was also held in

hcnbr ;df Mrs. Dybvik.
At 11 o'clock a 'delicious lunch-'

eoni which was brought by the

guests^ j was served. .
Mrs. Dybvik

received a cash purse ifrom " the

assembly of .friends. :

ZHKN LADIES AID TO MEET
• The Zion Ladies Aid will meet

in the
I

church parlors Thursday
afternoon, July 22. The aid will

be entertained byi Mrs. H. Moe,
Mrs. C: Thompson and Mrs. "Y7. M.
Gilbertson. J

MKS. ¥. J. JACOBSOX H0S0BE1)
AT SUBPBISE BIETHDAT
PARTY

Twerity-flve friends gathered to-

gether ;Monday afternoon to honor
Mrs. P. J. Jacobson on the event

of her;birthday anniversary. The
party :was a surprise, and the

group t went to
; ;
Tindolph Park

whe're they enjoyed a picnic sup-

per brought by the self-invited

guests. :

Mrs. Jacobson
'

; received ,
many

loyely gifts in honor of the occas-

ion,
i

JA>"E EKICKSO>' !
ESTERTAISS

AT SCATASGEB HUNT PARTY
Miss! Jane Erickson was the

hostess at a scavenger hunt Tues-

day evening in honor of Miss Bon-

ny Gorrell of LaOtto, Ind.. who
has been visiting ! here for some
time. Guests present were Miss
Gorrell, Miss Ardith Gulseth, Miss
Florence Olson, Donald Anderson,
Robert ; Erickson,' . Miss Margaret
Jans- McKechnie

;
.and Miss Effie

Gordon;
Prizes for the :

hunt were won
by the honor guest, Miss Gorrell,

and Robert Erickson. A delicious

buffet style luncheon was served

to! the guests at' 11 o'clock.

SILTERTOS 1ADIES AID
TO MEET
Mrs. Clarence Peterson will en-

tertain the Silverton Ladies Aid
Friday evening, July 23. Everyone
is cordially invited to : attend.

TELEMAHKEX YOUXG -

PEOPLE'S SOCIETY
The Telemarken Young People's

Society will be entertained by Mrs.
Albert Hanson and Mrs. Rudolph
Hanson at the former's home en
Sunday, July IS.

j

GOOD CHEER CLCB TO MEET
The home of Mrs. Emil Grieb-

stein will be the scene of the nest
meeting ot the Good Cheer .

club,

to be held Wednesday afternoon,
July 21. Assistant hostesses will

be Mrs. Lena Hayes and ' Mrs. C.

V, "Whitchurch. .

;
,

'

MBS. 1YESLEY lYUEELER
HO>"BS SOS 0>" BIBTHDAY
The home of Mrs. Wesley Whes-1-

er was the scene of a birthday
party

\

Saturday afternoon when
Jackie's fourth birthday anniver-
sary was celebrated. The 'young
guests! present were Joyce and
Donald] Stadum, ' John Hamilton,
Jerry Rasmussen, Kenneth, Nor-
man and Darlene VeVea, Claire

Ann 6'Hara .and ; Curtis Wayne
Sande.

I
Other guests were Mrs.

Lewis VeVea and; daughter Lucille,

Mrs. C. W. Sande and Miss Lor-
raine Girard of Harvey. N.; D.
The children played games till

when ia delicious two-

^^p^^^P^ff^Pf;

TM-COimTy FOltPM. : THIEF; 'BITEBjBAlLC mHWBROTA

MISS XATHLEEEN .' ^ ^

MONSEBROTEN ENTEBTAI.NS
FOKHEB SCHOOL MATES

iliss Kathleen- Monsebroteri, who
'has 'been vacationing! at' the

1

, lionje

of her parents, Mr.
J
a3dd Mrs! Osc^r

Monsebroten, from her w:rk as
student nurse at- Fairview hospital

in Minneapolis, was hostess at an
informal gathering of a few of her
former classmates Monday evening.

Guests present.atthe affair weru
the Misses Corlari. Bokk^n, Lucille

Reidy, Phyllis - Norbeck, Martha
Storholm, Adele Holmstr;m, J>aan

Mellby, Vivian Whiting and Eunice
Lindholm. The evening was spent
in games .and cards, and a delici-

ous two-course candle-light lunch-
eon was served at 10:30 o'clock.

Miss Monsebroten left Wednes-
day for- Minneapolis.

WYANDOTTE
The Ice" Cream .Social of the

Clearwater Lutheran Church which
was' held at. the O. E. Wilson home'

evening was well at-Satiirday
tended.
Mr. and

Wednesday
Mrs. T. A. Bergdahl left

fori Moorhaad "where

GOLF. CLUB HOLDS WEEKLY
MEETING TUESDAY

i
The regular weekly luncheon

and . meeting of the ladies' golf

club met Tuesday afternoon at the
club house. Hostesses for the af-

ternoon were the MesdamesH. E.

Nelson. W. W. Prichard, Jr., Ralph
McCain and Clarence. Knudseh.
Bridge was played and a few of
the members played golf.

Hostesses for
\
the luncheon next

Tuesday afternoon are the Mes-
dames. L. B. Hartz, O. H. Ekeren,
Hovald Helseth and Rudolph Sag-
moen.

CABD OF THAKKS
Hearty. and deep-felt thanks to

all organizations ana our' friends
who expressed the-ir sympathy thru
the many cards and flowers at the
passing of my father, Mr. G. C.

Koerhitz of Waseca; Minn.
Mrs. C. H. Jung and family

they will yislt.with .their; daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. George-Westby and-

Bernard Malhouse motored.',- to

Lake of -the Woods Sunday where
they spent- the day.- They were
accompanied back by: Earl Hoyden
and Everett Yarwoodf, who" have
been attending Bible, camp- there.
- Bob Collins and Leo Carpenter
of St. -Hilaire finished painting the
exterior qf the^ Clearwater Luth-
eran church Saturday.
Mr. and! Mrs. Halvor Homme-and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Vake
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. J.

Evenson and family were Sunday
visitors at the Andrew Vake
home. ;-

|

Dr. T.'. C. Haney was a profes-
sional . caller. - at the Ed Evenson
home Monday evening.

Mr. apd Mrs. Elmer Erickson
and family visited Wednesday of
last week at the O. E. Wilson
-home.
- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Evenson and
baby and! Doris and Phyllis Dock-
stader of

j
Minneapolis arrived here

Friday to spend a. week at the
home of Mr. Evenson's brother-in-
law- and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Antoribff.j Doris and Phyllis will
remain for the summer.

and Miss Augusta- Krause, all of
Chicago. Two sohsCand two broth-
ers! preceded him in death.

'

I
'

^Funeral- service? will be con?
ducted July 16 a^ 2 ~p, m.; in the"

Lutheran church,- with
Schroeder officiating.

'"*" "
"

" the

German
Rev. -V.- -E,

Interment wwill be: made in

Greenwood cemetery.

THE LUTHEBAN FBEE CHUBCH
Immanuei Lutheran Church, Holt:

Sunday, July.-"18 at 4 p. m., in-

stallation service for the new pas-
tor.^District president J. T. Quan-
beck of Roseau will conduct the
Installation and the- new pastor
will preach the sermon.

i
Elnar G. Olsen, Pastor

Women Project Group

Meets Here Monday
The leaders, of the Women's

Project, met with Miss Kirchner,
Home' Furnishing Specjalist from
University Farm in Thief River
Falls Monday, St. Hilaire on Tues-
day and Goodrlffge on Wednesday
for their lesson on Finishing Home
Made Furniture. This was the last-

lesson of a series of four in con-
nection with the Home Furnishing
Project.

Preliminary plans were made
for the Achievement Day to bo
held in October for the two-year
project. A general arrangements
committee was appointed and each
member of. this •committee will

serve as chairman of the various
other committees that will be
working on the plans for the
Achievement Day. Mrs. V. C. Nop
er, County Home and Community
Chairman, will serve as chairman
of General Arrangements. Other
Women who; will work with Mis.
Koper are Mrs. Pete Brezney of

Silverton, Mrs. A. S. Olson of Nir-

ifen. Mrs. M. H. Jackson from St,

Hilaire, Mrs. Owen Weckwerth of
JHazel, Mrs I J. M. Swanson from
Highlanding " and Mrs. Fred . Ur-
dahl from Gob'dridge.
At -Achievement Day a pageant

symbolizing the theme of the pro-
ject will be- presented by the mem-
bers. An exhibit of furniture, rugs,
accessaries and kitchen equipment
jyill also be arranged.

ENTIRE STOCK
SUjklMER SHOES

Lots Values tb-|

at $1| a pair]

iQBITUARIES

LOCAL,
T£AI>PENING$
Mrs. Ingeborg Bjoland spent

Saturday and Sunday in Climax
visiting a son and other relatives

and friends. ,-

: Mr. and
.

:Mrs. -Orvis Oien l«tt

this morning for a vacation near
Bemidji. They expected to be gone
for ten days or two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Loyland and
two daughters Tillie and Genevieve
of Grand Forks spent Sunday vis-

iting at the. Thora Nelson home
near this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jameson of Owa-
tonna are guests at the George
Schulke home. They arrived h^re
some time ago and will remain
indefinitely. They are the parents
of' Mrs. -Schulke.

Dell Wilscn, former office man-
ager of the local Land O'Lakes
plant, who now makes his home
in Syracuse, N. Y., arrived here

J.^j£TJ3.-ir <

4 o'clock, wnen <a aencious two- ™ j \ '
, . ,;,„ ( 4.; Y,„ -e„:,„,,i*.

cburse. luncheon, ;0f which a pret- ^nes^y
in
aninl

i

1

S
,;; e

Itmg *nendS

tily deoarated birthday cake was ! nere *ntr in Baudette.

J. -was served on I
Mr. and Mrs. Sigward Sande

and two daughters Selma and
Irene of Calgary,; Alberta, Can.,

arrived here Monday, and are vis-

iting at the C. W.' Sande home in

this city and also with other, rel-

atives here and in St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Mildred Jenson of Minnea-
polis, formerly Miss Mildred Sul-

livan of this city, 'arrived here on
Tuesday and visited friends. She
planned to leave today (Thursday)
for Moorhead. where- she will spend
some time, before continuing on to

her home in Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Williamson
and two sons returned Tuesday
evening from Aberdeen, S. Dak.,
where they spent their vacation .at

the William- Moravec home, who
are formerly of this city. They also
made a trip through the Black
Hills accompanied ;by Mrs. Moravec
and daughter. ;

Mrs. 3. A. Johnson of Aberdeen,
Wash., ^yho has been visiting at

the Oscar , Stadum home for some
time, left today for her home. She
was accompanied as : far as Grand

,
Forks by Axel - Sund and- Miss
Hannah Sund, of Esplee, Mrs. Os-
car Stadum .-and ;Margaret, Stella
and Donald Stadum. Mrs. Johnson
is a sister of -Mrs. Stadum.
Mrs. Alfred' Raknerud of Max-

ium, Sask., Canada, was a guest
at the Oscar Stadum home- Wed-
nesday through Friday last week.
She is the sister -of Mr. Stadum.
Edward-iRaknerud and family, who
had been visiting with relatives
and. friends in Bamesville, joined
|her* here- and -she. accompanied
them hack Jo Canada. ?

the center-piece,! ;
was served

the lawn of the. "Wheeler residence.

!

The children then, sang the; happy
birthday song to :the guest of hon-
or, and the several gifts were-

opened. Cake .decorations; were
carried out in plrik and green. Bal-
loons were presented to all the
guests. '_ !!

'

. !

BED LAKE FALLS COUPLE.
WEDS JUJiE 2STH

:

Miss Jane Buse; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. .Buse of -Red-Lake
Falls,|became the^ bride , of : Martin
P. Pouliot. son of

|

Mr. and Mrs.' P^.

F. Pouliot, at a ; bridal 1 ceremony
performed at 8 o'clock in the morn,
ing June . 28th. The scene of the
cer.embny was St. Joseph's Cath-
olic church at Red Lake Falls.
'The' bride was 'attired in a gown
of white mousseline de soie, with
accessories of blue. She carried a
bouquet of white swainsona' and
blue delphinium. ',&, wedding break-
fast given by the" parents of the
couple followed .the ceremony, at
which covers were laid for -41 rel-

atives and friends. '; -
.. i

'

.;

; Miss Bus© is a i lifelong resident
of Red Lake Falls, a graduate of
Lafayette high Bchool and the
tearhe'r training department there^
and the Moorhead Teachers Col-
ljege. puring'the lart seyeralyears
she taught in rural schools in that
county and at St, Hilaire.1 Last
term ishe taught! in Bagley. The
bridegroom is,-employed ias book-
keeper at;,the' Fiber Products Co.
of Red Lake Falls. .The? couple
made ia trip along' the North Shore
Drive and are at home in Red Lake
Falls.

CABBIE [ERICKSON
Mrs. Carrie Erickson passed

away at 9:35.p. m. Friday, July 9,

at her home in River Falls town-
ship. Sh^ was 69 years and two
months old at the time of her
death, being born May 3, 1868, in
Vermlandj, Sweden, She came from
Sweden, to America, going to Riv-
er Falls jtownship. in 1882, where
she has since made her home. She
married (Gust Erickson March IT,

1888, in Red Lake Falls.
She leaves to mourn her passing

three daughters, Mrs. Gust Larson
of Nordejn township, Mrs. Albert
Larson and Mrs. William Gilbert-
son of-River Falls township and
two . sons!. Emil and Earnest, both
at hom.ei Her. husband and tvvp
sons preqetled -her in" death.
The fuheral was conducted from

the Swedish Mission church- of St.
Hilaire Tuesday, July 13th at 2 -p.

m., with] Rev. George V. Peterson
of this city conducting the servic-
es. Interment was made in the St.

Hilaire community cemetery.

IYER J,|TYEDT
Iver Tvedt cf Plummer passed

away in (a local hospital Saturday,
July 10th, at the age of 72 yeavs
and five

J
months. He was born on

Feb. 4, 1S65, in Vang Valders, Nor-
- way, and. came to this country, go-
ing first |to Decorah. Iowa, in 18S4.
He later] lived in Cotton, S. D., and"
in 1904 moved to Games township.
In; 1924 1 he moved to Plummer,
where- he has. since made his hoine.

Left to mourn his loss are one
sister, Miss Marit J. Tvedt of Bran-
don. S". ;D., and several nephews.
Two sisters and one brother pre-
ceded him in death.
Funeral services were held on

Wednesday, July 14, at 2 o'clock
at the Lutheran church in Plum-
mer, with Rev. Lerohl of Oklee
officiating^ Interment was made in
the Imahuel cemetery at Plummer.

AUGUST F. KBAUSE :

August Krause passed away, at
his home at 123 Arnold Avenue
South in this city July 13. He' was
born Oct. 4^.1858 In Stitzen, Ger-
many. He came' to America in 1884
and first made his home in. Chica-
go. He; then moved to Sanders
township in 1895 and made his
home on a farm their till 1900.
From there he homesteaded on a
farm near Cloverleaf township,
where he lived for 14 months, mov-
ing back to Sanders, where he
lived till 1914. Since 1914 he has
made his home in this city. He
was a member of the town board
all the time he lived on the farm
near Sanders, and was a charter
member of the German Lutheran
church in this city, being an Elder
since its organization. He married
Miss Mathilda RIstau March 16,
1882, in- Germany.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Ma-
thilda Krause, two sons, Emil and
Max of this city and four sisters,
Airs. Caroline Hildbrent, Mrs. Ber-
tha Happie, Mrs. Hannah Dope

Penney

IP Celanese "'

POLO SHIRTS

98c
Hot July and August

weather won't seem half
so bad if you wearjone
of these co o 1 piquei rib-

bed polos! Talon fasteners
or laces! What color do you
want? You'll find it in our
large stock.

Other Shirts

at special clearance prices!

Boys

ENNE Y'
PENNEY COMPANY,

Np STOOPING
with this oil range!

VACATION
• Specials, •

Stag Golf Balls 3 for 59c
21c each—Bag of 100 Tees 25c

Calorex INSULATED JUG $1.13 GILLETTE Bine Blades . . . 19c

Full Gallon Size P=ck of 10

60c SALl liEPATICA 39c 85c ODOBOXO 27c

35c FBEEZO'E 23c IPAXA Tooth Paste ;31c

GOc BI-sb-DOL 39c 6»p LTSOL Disinfectant . . 39c

Streamlined Electric Fans 8 in. sizarlj$9

Beautiful Modern

PERFECTION has

convenient oven

SOMB; stoves look pretty only,
.an&l'jrou begin to use them; not

f soi-with'tbese smart new Perfection
' ranges;- They are modern in con-;

[ TOneac&avweU as iaAppearance;
i No stopping to this oven.No wait-;
' ingfortneserasttclean,High-P6wer
! burnersI.Come in and see this nea^
' compact range finished in cream-

:

I-white, or pore white porcelain
^resamekModeratelr Driced; :^i_

,50c Calorex TACUTJI BOTTLE -.S9c

.490
Pint Size

Hedford DonMc-edee Blades 23c

13c
25 in pack

ALABM CLOCKS 9Sc

LAMS0S'Si3nj,EB.U, OIL .S,C
0U <*>"* '

„ .

Half Gallon "SaTe with Safety"

ETLO with eye wash enp

311 81 .Antiseptic Solution
FullPint Bottle

KLE>"ZO Facial Tissues .

.

Pack 200 Sheets

Swftn-Kaps 10c to 5§c

Rexall Sale of Drugs!

FILMS

vev

AND DEVELOPING :REX-E3IE, large 0oz. Jar'.. .S9c

i , Greaseless-Medicated skincream
your: films to us. only _— _. ,*- — POAVDER PUFFS, large size 5c

LIFEBUOT SOAP 3 for ...19c

LIQUID DEODORANT 29c

2 ounces with applicator

Bring „

expert operators . handle our
work. Tfe

|
get the hest out of

every exposure. Enlargements
if any size films at low cost-

FULE ASSORTMENT
OF FIESiS AND CAarjEBAS .21c

Hot Weather Foot Cornfort!
60c A4KA-SELTZER ....49c .

7-„ ptWtf-C • 59c FCSGI-REX,for athletes looMlc
7oc CTSTES ,. -o9c.

_ _ _ 21(.

60c 7ITALIS .' 39c
I

jHalr Tonic

Blackberry Compound 25c

BISMAJREX ;
-oflc

|

BO dose size

Phillips' Milk of Magnesia
TABLETS tins of 80 13o

Dr. TVest's TOOTH PASTE 10c
r 8for 50c

60c DBESE SHAMPOO
SUJOL Mineral On .

;

j
$1.00 size :

. . . .40c! .

....S9ri

Blue! Jay i

FOOT POWDER
FOOT SOAP
BAIEBS ASPIBIX ...

Package of.iuO-

Elkay's FLY KILLER

Bighalfpinttin29c

"SaTe with Safety"
at ouf:JRexall Drugstore

We Give Fahr Ticlgets

HAEDWABE DEPABTMENT/

!k':

'

'"

Tl^RiverHiarmacy
IHE ^q-xp-ilg. DRUG STQlf

H. Ekeren & Sons Phone 77
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States Waken to New
i
Trend in Social Laws

The growing
United States in'

interest o
social -welf ire is

ect=d in the fact that thi; sub-
ec-t tops the list of those" Jans-
a:r-d into lairs' Tjy most of \he 43
:a:e legislatures during the 1935-
7 regular. sessions.
Scanning th6-l«,<!0CLj)r s:f bills

ch went through thVSSpTers in , ments in this field as quite satis-

: 43 s«ates jiyhose legislator i. met,
governmental1

experts 5n*thi5 vreli; notes also someexarnplesof **back-

deiined trend to-ward laws design-
ed 10 aid the jess privileged
Thus, while i

to Local obs avers
their stated lawmakers may have-

seemed inefficient and tang»ed by
political feeds,- :o the -n-atche • -with

a broad prospective the to al of
acc:mpl:shrnents seems consider-
able. Tie council of State G- >vera-

ments at Chicago, which h;siun-
dertaken to summarize the 'work,

nany concreted accon plisb/

mer,t€, 2nd a review made
laily in the midwest states

ispec-
us-

tains tne councils conclusions.
Naturally, social security legis-

laticn. designed to mate the stiates

eligible for -federal grants- nj-aid,

ranked nrst in the list of laws
passed for sucial welfare. [The
nearly 7,000 state senator; [and
representatives who acted for their
constituents in the various stare-
houses gave much effort to estab-
lishing or putting in better order
state systems for aid to the . unem-
ployed, to the "aged, to depsnaeo:
caiidien and to the blind.

j

Other stcial subjects whic* they
acted upon included lo^-cost hous-
ing. safety,

1

flood. and erosion con
troJ, labor relations, crime p reten-

tion, and ciTil service. Moreover,
they loosened tie purse striigs c-f

state treasuries for the bem;
st~:ool = and highway patrols

Some Things, Undone

7- oe i eaeasy, oi cou:
brush dark shadows into thi|=

ture by- noting the many
that the state legislatures
t: do. The survey of lliddl
legislation indicates, for exinipl
that while there was much activity
;n a number, of social field

legislatures, wfch some excep:
did- very" littler to check gamoling
or to set up

; bet'.er system-
liquor control., Xzr did the
merit, tc extend home rule to
gain"much headway, only ons
being' added tq the list of 1

permitting cities to adopt
manager government withou
cial act" of the state
And sevei-al large cities that : i

iuLu special ; permission fai^i

Social legislation in the states
rot a great boost from nEtlbi;al
movements, either federally sp<

s*red q- conducted' by extri-gov-
ernmenral associations. The most

exampie
in the soc::

tn:s stlmuu
secant' field

here federal grants-in-aid a :e de.

rndent upon state actitn.
ct record ci 55 states." -

>rt_ed in sight for unemploVmer:
imrensation laws by the C mncil
State Governments late hi June.

Old Aire; Gains Attention

ng of the sessirns fmas not
s:on

^"ork nsuranee
general; pr:

but old age assistance
ive in 47 states. Twentry-two
voted ithis year to aid de-

nt children. 19 to give j&nan:
ssistande Tn the blind

miss in

the

===zzmmfafcfE S? ^f^Spfl
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operation with the Federal Gov-
ernment. Moreover, 18 states tack-
led the job: of reorganizing their
state- welfare

;

departments to pro-
vide the necessary machinery- for
carrying out the federal lawi_-The
American Public "Welfare Associa-
tion regards the state accomplisn-

factory on the whole, although It

ward legislaticn.
1

Results of organized -interstate
effort shine put in the anti-crime
field. Thirty : states entered! into
some form of co-operation either
to control the "commuting [crim-
inal™ or to rehabilitate parolees, cr
both. Responsible for this unusu-
ally concerted action was the In-
terstate Commission on Crime and
a number of otfier cooperating or-
ganizations- which sent out i four
model-acts for tfee guidance of the
state legislatures. Fifteen of the
30 states adopted all four of the
acts,-, the remainder adopting one
cr more.

|

Slum Clearance Progresses

Drivers license laws, bached, by
national groups working fori safe-
ty, also fared well. Thirteen states
were reported as having enacted
license laws this year by the Na-
tional Safety Council. Three states
also adopted: the model uniform
traffic code of the council. In -all,

more progress "was^made in this
field in 1937 ; then ever before in
tne year, according to the- Council.

pic-
ibhias
failed
West

on s,

npve-
crties

s-rate
» [now

;ija^ure.

at

State planning, a comparative
new idea, found support in many
legislatures. State planning boards,
were made, official "in. Delaware.
Georgia, Iowa, Nebraska, Nevada
arid Oklahoma. Maine and Florida
allowed their state planning boards
to be disbanded, but on the- whole
the planning movement is thought
to have gained headway, for Imore
than 40 stares how have official
boards.
Labor legislation in- the states

cut some new paths. State ilabor
relations boards patterned ; after
the national statute and dubbed

"little Wagner) acts" were estab-
lished' by acts'- passed in Wiscon-
sin, TTtflTi, '—MaysarhiiBPtty^—Xaw
York and Pennsylvania, according
to the council of state governments.
These acts provide state machine-
ry for arbitration of labor disputes
which do . not involve inter-state
commerce." Considerable minimum
wage and maximum hour legisla-
tion was a!doptedC and several
states set up state labor depart-
ments.

|
j- :

"\\

in the child | labors-field, -where
the states have been charged with
being backward, !some progress
was made, even though ratification
of the federal

j
child labor amend-

ment was nbt, accomplished. Sev-
eral states, among them Californ-
ia, Missouri, New York, North Car-
olina, and" Vermont, outlawed sale
of products manufactured by child
labor. !

Disapproval ;of sit-down strikes
was registered; in Tennessee and
Vermont, whiclk outlawed them and
Pennsylvania put its own ban en
company unions. "-

\

Education did not fare badly.
State aid. which makes the wealth-
ier areas contribute to the support
of schools in the poorest districts,
was newly voted or increased. in
Arkansas, GeorgiaJ Iowa. Kansas,
North Carolina, 0klahoma," and
Utah. South Carolina assumed ire-

sponsibility for . an eight-month
term, state-supported. Teacher re-:

tirement systems were established
in Arkansas,

;
Montana, Nevada,

New liexicoj Utah and Washington
while f-ur states increased pens-
ions or pay. ;

-

,

On the whole, state appropria-
tions were hot

j
skimpy. Little Con-

necticut, for example wrote its ap-
proval on a total of S117,S9S,90} In
appropriations.] That State broke
its own previous records for quan-
tity of legislation also. It passed
a total of 1067 [bills.

If there is any [criticism' ta be'
made of the legislative sessions -:f

1937 as a group, lit as that they
were too busy. j They averaged 2.Z-)

laws to a legislature, and that '. is

not- counting the swirling mass of
bills that wentj down to defeat, and
oblivitn, but; which also demanded
attention. The wonder to many, ob-
servers is that they got as much
constructive- legislation on [tne
books as- they; did, all handicaps
considered.

Interesting Sidelights ^

On the Legislature

FLORSHEIM

.SHOES
Don't let real saving* ttip^

through your fingenl Bar-'

ihelm Shoes aren't re^dccscl

often . . . and when they an i

they're the best buy In townX

l8^AND *885
ft

A fEWijiy.lES HIGHER \

Lieberman

(Continued Frpm Page One)

e_muscat:ry taxes upon home and
farm is imperative. We urge a
fair and equitable distribution of
the tax burden based "on ability
to pay***We favor the elimina:;on
at the earliest possible moment
of the state levy on real and per-
sonal property". '"ECONOMY?' "**

*"**We call jfor a pay-as-vpu-go
policy, a rigid restrict! :n cf the
practice of issuing State Eonds
and State" Certificates of indebted-
ness and the amortization of tiie

State deficit incurred under the
present political ^regime." '

j

Then Mr. Friberg went on; "Here
we are trying! to help the Republi-
cans carry out their tax and ^eton-
omy program and not getting any
encouragement, why they

j
even

fight us and refuse to help." !

This brcught several rounds of
applause and laughter. Eric had
open^-d a very sore wound and the
Republicans evidently seemed very
peeved. It was a blast that' they
did not like.

j

Then George Ha gen of Crookston
leaped into the fray with a motion
that the statement from the Re-
publican Platform on "Taxes',* and
"Economy" be printed in the Hcuse
Journal.

j

That brought forth the fireworks
and the venom. Fancy Republicans
arguing against printing excerpts
from their platform? They Iwcre
peeved, and not a little bit. iThen
after having' been ribbed to the
satisfaction of the liberal members
the Chairman of the Rules Com-
mittee sidetracked the motion.
But Brcphy and Friberg; had

tangled and the Farmer from Ro-
seau demonstrated that he icould
hold his owjj with the Corporation
attorney, who is a representative
in the lower House. Hageh too
demonstrated that he has 1 the
straight forward and fearless [qual-
ities that are so badly needed in
public men.

j

;

Following this skirmish Repre-
sentative George Hagen called the
attention of the writer

; thai the
Republicans never intended to car-
ry their platform into practice;
that all- they wanted their

j

plat-
form for ffas to ride into office
on.

j

'

The position
. -of the State i Sen-

ate at the present rime is directly
opposite to their platform. jBoth
the Senate and House are agreed
to the amount of money ne^led
for the next two years. The points
they disagree on is "WHO SHAXi
PAY." If the Senators could

j
have

their "^ay the- levy would either
go on Real and Personal Property
or certificates of indebtedness
would have to be issuee. I

The position of the House is

that the tax should be levied ag-
ainst corporations. Moneys

|
and

Credits and Iron Ore and Mining
Companies, relieving the tax on
personal and real property. !

The maneuvering by Friberg and
Hagen will come back to haunt the
Republicans from time to ;time
from -now untile the next campaign.
The sincerity of tie G. O. P.i will
be seriously questioned, and jwhy
not? Their actions give the~l!e to
their own platform. -.|: -

Tnesday Bad Day For
^ The" Conservatives

; "When the session first opened, it
"svas with a challenge' to battlaV
And it came from the republican
side." No sooner-Had* tihe House 'been
called to order, .iban Hep. Serert-
son, a Minister of the Gospel

' '"
' t) "i-

a Conservative] of : the nrst rank,
introduced a motion to recess uh-
till September 7th so as to permit
the farmers in the House to go
home and harvest their grain.
Coming from a conservative tt

is natural that
j
the reas:n for* tne

motion should be questioned by!tM e
liberals. And" they surely went for
the Rock-ribbed "Sky Pilot". And
he does not seem to be liked any
too well, having a demeanor of
"Self Righteousness." i

Perhaps the
j
outstanding blast

against the Severtson mttion came
from Reji. Have'rmeier of New tihn.
He intimated that he thought !Se-
vertson thought the farmers should
go home and. harvest their cfsps
so that they; could pay the txzes,
that the large; corporation should
pay. He wound} up by qutting Pat-
rick Henry "Give Me Liberty; or
Give Me Death." ,

Rep. Bennet
\
of Minneapolis I ltd

off the fireworks against Sever t-
son charging that : corporation ; at-
torneys were responsible for itbe
deadlock between the Senate and
the House. It will ! be-remembered
that during the regular session
the Senate- Conference .Committee
on the Omnibus tax bill was com-
posed of Lawyers; for large cor-
poration, who were State Senators.

Conference Committees

Reports from Conference Com-
mittees in the House indicates
that they will have a hard tim» to
get together with the Senate. That
also meant that It|will be several
days before the session comes to
a close. House! members seem to
be of the opinion that the Senators
are attempting to starve them into
submission. '

j j

'

'

But the Republican leadership
in the Senate ! is I having trcjibie
of their own- There is getting to
be deep-seated resentment against
the Corporation [attorneys who
have -dominated the regular ki-.d
special sessions. Revolt is on the
verge of breaking out and has
showed itself on several occasions.
Should the session last another
week an ppen revolt is apt to' be
in full swing in the Senate, for
the Senate is [not composed !en-
tfrelx>/ of Corporation attorneys,
and many conservatives are notjin
favor of the manner in which their
leadership has :run the show.
And that brings to mind the ef-

forts of the Twin City Daily Press
to create the impression that Gpv.
Benson is to hlame for the failure
to get together. It would not be
hard for any fair person to under-
stand-that a few

|
corporation at-

torneys in the Senate are determ-
ined to see to that their clients are
protected from Itaxation as far as
possible and that as much of the
tax as possible; is

1

-fastened onto
fanners, and workers.

Governor; Benson is going to re-
fuse to sign .the Income Tax Bill,
as/.aDfqtest: against the actions
of .the Senate; He feels .that It can
become a'law without; his signa-
ture.and then lie can-he consist-
ent , in-] saying that he feels It Is
nbt^fair to the_.low-income group,
igiving; too much, to the high-In-
come -rgrpup. That people are begin-
ning, to think a great: deaLmere
of the Governor is self-evident.
"When the Interest of the Farmer
and Worker

:
is i at stake no .one

need -wonder at: where the Gover-
nor is. He has demoiistrated'-that
he is for this group "first, Jast and
all the time. Special ^rivflege^nas
no strings' on him. - r

.

-. ;-~

:

Youth

Reveals Swing

To Liberalism
How would youth—if it were In

the! saddle—solve the problems of
modern America? :

. One group of young petple,mem-
bers of -the American Youth Con-
gress which has just closed a four-
day meeting last week at Milwau-
kee, "Wis^ has answered the quesr
tion by voicing views on nearly
every- issue before the nation to-'

day. -More, than 150 bills and reso-
lutions were passed or adopted "be-

fore the 1000 "senators" and "rep-
resentatives" voted to adjourn and
scattered to homes in '24 states.

Most of the "statutes" passed "by
the congress echoed demands which
one group or another is carrying
up and down America tsday. Mahy~
-*laws** dealt with controversial Is-

sues and took sides—most often
the liberal side—with- one or an-
other of the opposing factions.

:

Sit-down Approved

After hearing an aotlress censur-
ing the American neutrality poli-

cy, youthful delegates, voted sym-
pathy with the Spanish Govern-
ment. This action drew protest
from Roman Catholic delegates.
The congress went, on record as
favoring President Roosevelt's plan
for enlarging the Supreme Court.
It amended the Wagner Act to spe-
cify written contracts. It urged
that- the national WPA appropria-
tion cf 51,500,000,000 be doubled
and suggested . an additional $500,-
000,000 be appropriated for relief
-of American farm tenants.
A congressional committee brot

in a report declaring the sit-down
strike :a legitimate- weapon in la-
bor . controversies, almost at the
same time that- Miss Prances Per-
kins, Secretary of Labpr, was an-
nouncing her opinion such strikes
are illegal. .

A "resolution which urged that
the two warring - labor factions
represented by C.'I. O. and A. F.
of L. get t:gether, but which car-
ried- a paragraph praising the Lew--
is plan- of industrial .organization,
was adopted.
The congress expressed its con-

viction, in the resolution that the
union movement has be:n streng-
thened by. the. organization along
industrial lines of thousands of
hitherto unorganized workers; that
young persons work for the most
parj in unskilled or semi-skilled
trades which can be most effec-
tively oraanized along the same
lines'."

:

Henry Ohl, Jr., president cf the
"Wisconsin State Federation of ila-

bor, an A. F. of L... organization;
told the csrigress "the C. L O. sent
an army of organizers into "Wis-
consin—of all states—not merely
to organize the unorganized but
to wean members from existing la-
bor Organization." He warned dele,
gates not to be stampeded by the
C. L O.

In a session devoted to discus-
sions cf world peace, the young
people adtpted resolutions support-
ing countries which -are victims oi.

foreign invasions or exploitations.
and. heard speakers.; denounce the
world-wide expenditures for mili-
tary expenditures. ."

iliss Loh Tsei of Peiping. China,
told the congress, "The invading
Japanese have closed our colleges
in Manchuria, and are using cam-
puses as military bases."
She declared Japan's invasion of

Manchuria encouraged Italy's in-
vasion of Ethiopia and German's
activity in the Spanish revolt.

In an address entitled "How Can
Youth S.trike Against "War?" John
Nevin Sayre of New York, presi-
dent of the National Peace Con-
ference, urged the congress to
"strike against the ROTC" in col-
leges and civil schools. The ROTC
he charged, is "an entering wedge
for military conscription.'*

In a bill or rights adopted at its

closing session, the congress de-
clared that! "we refuse to be the
lost generation" and added, "We
who are employed express our dis-
satisfacti :n ;

with prevailing low
wages, long hours : and intense
speedup which destroys our health
and stunts our development. "We
insist upon ; our. right to organize
and to bargain collectively for
higher; wages; shorter hours and
better conditions in the organiza-
tion best suited" to the needs of
young: workers. *We ^oppose the use

j

.of labor. spies, vigilantes and pri-
vate arsenals by industrialists."!
The congress demanded national

planning and aid for tenant farm-
ers, free education for all, voca-
ti:nal education at adequate wages
under trade union supervision, re-
lief jobs with equal wages for
equal work and abolition of child
labor.

"William W. Hinckley of St. Jo-
seph, Mo., president of the youth
group, and Miss Miriam Bogorad
cf New York, administration sec-
retary, were re-elected unanimous-
ly. "

'
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$2,266,808 Allotted

For Secondary Roads

Commissioner Elsberg Annomeea
Division By Which JlH Share

Oh Equal Basis

"Good news" is going out this
weefc from X. "W. Elsberg, State
Highway Commissioner, to "the
county boards and county engine
eers of each -of Minnesota's 37
counties, in the form of notices
that they are to receive their full
share of $2,266,708 in federal mon-
ey for improvements on secondary
and feeder roads during the next
four years.

Allocations of funds have , been
made, Commissioner Elsberg said,
en the same basis as that used by
the federal government in alloting
federal aid money to the states.
That is. the funds were divided
among all counties strictly on a
combined* basis of population, ar-
ea, and road mileage within the
counties.
Making allotments on a four

year basis instead of only on a
two year basis makes It possible
for those counties most hard press-
ed financially, and therefore un-
able immediately to match the
federal funds dollar for dollar as
required by law, to get their full
share of federal money without
necessarily being required to take
it this, year or next
The matching requirements for

federal money, attached to the
new allocations of secondary road
funds to counties instead of to the
state, are giving county officials

not only the direct benefits of fed-
eral aid but also a' taste of the
strict requirement of the. federal
government which demands .that
those 'who would benefit from fed-
eral appropriations must also ap-
propriate an equal amount of their
own money;
This has long been a condition

which has made the State High-
way department subject to the
availability of . state funds for
matching, but which other units
of government, not required to
match, could not reasonably be ex-
pected to appreciate.
New that for the first time sec-

ondary, road money is being al-
lotted directly to the counties, and
must be matched dollar for dollar
by the' county boards, the county
governments are scraping the bot-
tom of the barrel just as the High-
way Department has had to do
many times in order not to lose
milli-ns in federal aid dollars.
Under the present federal pro-

gram, approximately $691,000 a
year is allotted to Minnesota *or
secondary and feeder road improve-
ments, of which 5566,677 Is avail-,

able to the counties and 5123,729,
or 17.7 per cent, is for use on the
State Highway system.
Cnder the equal-share basis

worked out by Crmmissioner Els-
berg, no county will receive less
than 510,000 during the fcur year
period.

Utilization of combined popula-
tion-area-road mileage basis of al_
lotment gives St. Louis Countv
S161.160 as compared to ?165,3SS
for Hennepin County and ?S8,400
for -Ramsey.
Among ether counties receiving

large allotments because of their
large area and. road mileages are
Itasca with 549,420: Stearns with
545,340 ; Beltrami with $40420

;

Koochiching with S42,160; Marsh-
all with S41.4S0; Polk with 550,-
7S0; and Ottertail with $51,689.

Aitkin, Becker, Blue Earth. Cass,
Clearwater, Crow "Wing, Freeborn,
Goodhue. Morrison, Pine, Renville,
Todd and "Wright counties* allot-
ments range upwards of, or over,
the $30,000 mark

Pennington, couhtv will receive
515,420 for its share of the $2,266,-
708 available between now and*
1940, Red Lake county getting
510,880.
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SMILEY NEWS
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What's Doing At CCC
Camp No. 710

"Mr. A. P. McKinstry, Camp Edu-
cational Adviser of this Company
since May, 1936, received orders
Tuesday, July 6th to immediately
transfer to Co. 754 CCC, Humboldt,
Neb. He left on the morning of the
9th. The entire company regretted
his leaving and in a short talk
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Tobias- Stene Tjsrted at-tie Martha'
Lokken .home Mondays ^ ~-'-'-:

~JL' £Tonp"of young "peoplejehariv-
arieo! Mr. afld Mrs. Markns Olson
last Friday^eTTenine. .

-Tlie^SW-J^auli Ladies Aid will
meet it^he.]Martin Finstad homo
Thursday evening, July 15th. Mrs.
Martin Finstad and Marie Orin are
hostesses anoV Thursday evening,
July 22 the Said will meet at the
Anton Johnson home with Mrs. A.
Johnson and Thortvedt girls as
hostesses. Everybody welcome.

aLABKET SHOWS PLAIV
CATTLE SHABPLT OFF

Few Dryfeds Hold )year Steadv;
Hogs Steady to I5c HJEher;
Top 51L90; Lambs Steady "

South ,St Paul Minn., July 14,
1937: (U; S. D. A.) Increased sup-
plies of (plain "and grassy slaugh-
ter cattle this week resulted^in
sharp price bosses on such kinds,
while fed steers and yearlings
held nearly steady. Good fed steers
and yearlings sold Wednesday at
512.50-14.50, la load of choice 920
lb. $14.65, medium to good fetl
yearlings $9.50-12.00, plain srass-
ers 56.50-8.50. Grass heifers' large-
ly common earned $4^0-6.50.- a few
up to $7.50, medium short-feds at
S8.00-9.o0, better fed kinds up to
$12.00 or more. Beef caws bulked.
at S4.25-6.O0, odd lots making

.

$7.00, low cutters and cutters
mainly $3.25-4.00. Common to me- .

dium sausage bulls bamght $5.00-
5.75, a few $6.00, cutters down to
$4.50. Good and choice vealers
turned at $7.50-9.00, cull and'eom-
mon $4.00-6.00. Most st:cker. End
feeder steers sold this week so
far at S5.50-S.00, flesbv feeders up
to 59.50.

Today's hog trade was steady
to strong on butchers and steady
to 15c higher on sows, bulk 170-
260 lb. 511.60-11*90, 260-350 lb.
510.75-11.60.

;
140-160 lb. $11.00-

li.60, these quotations applying to
go:d and choice grades. Good sows
360 lb. down earned $10.10-10-25,
heavierweights $9.45-5.50, good
stags 510^5-10.75.
Lambs sold steady "Wednesday

following declines on earlier days,
with bulk gcod to choice native
ewe- and wether lambs at $10.00,
fat buck lambs out at 59.00, culls
down to 57.00. Choice Washington
lambs were held around $10.50.
Good to choice slaughter ewes sold
mostly at $3.25-4.00.

LOCAL MAKKETS
GRAINS AVD SEEDS

Wheat—
No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 5S lb. test
Xo. 1 MiXrd Durum
Xo. 1 Red -Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
tlax
Oats
Rye
Corn

l.O"}

1.06

1.S4
-2S

-• ---POULTRY A.VD PB0I>FCE
Lisht Hens .09
Heavy Hens .13
C:cks .05
Colored Broilers 2 lb, &. over .13

Leghorn Broilers 1^2 lbs. over -13
Leghorn Broilers under l^i lbs. SI

Rude of
Lokken and
Nels Xel-
lomes iast

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade

! Grade 2 Eggs

.17

. .15

visitor at
home ;and

BUTXEEFAT—CASH
Sweet -
Grade No. 2 so '.

Grade No. 3
^

The Norden Local of the Farm-
ers Union .held its monthly meet-
ing last Friday, July 9th, at the
Dimmen schoolhouse. <j

The program was opened by the
reading of th© Farmers Union
pledge) by Iris Ayers. Musical se-
lections were presented by Harold
Wasley, Harold Lanjgaas and Ovie
NordahL Chester Olson played the
guitar

" and harmonica. Readings
wera given by Rueben Ericksbn
and Irwin Aaseby. ' _ !.

The principal speakers of the
evening were:G--G. Denning arid
Olaus Jacobson, both of Thief Bit-
er Falls, .;, .;.

.
;
l..:

At; the close of. the program i
delicious .lunch -was served^ aiid-
games were played. .. c;

ORDER FOR HEARrVG OX PE-
I TITIOX FOR ADMEaSTBA-
|

TIOX, LDtlTEVG TESTE TO
FILE CLAIMS ASO EOB HEAB-
LSG THEREON

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

3 ss ^

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
LN RE ESTATE OF Alexander

Svendsgaard, Decedent. .

Julius Svendsgaard having filed

herein "a. petition for general ad-
ministration stating that said de-
cedent died intestate and praying
that Julius svendsgaard be appoint-
ed administrator;

It Is Ordered,' That the hearing
thereof be had' on' August 7th,
1937, at ten o'clock A. M., befora
this Court in the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota; that the
time within which creditors of said
decedent may file their fia*™* be
limited to four .months from the
date hereof, and that the claims
so filed be heard on November 13.
1937, at ten o'clock A. M.. before
this Court in the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publi-
cation of this brderi in the Trl-
County Forum and : by . mailed
notice as provided by law.:
Dated July 14, 1937.

- <COURT SEAL) i

- ANDREW BpTTELSON
''.-[ Probate Judge.

TL O. Berve, ':_:

OLIVFR cockshutt\S ft. I C 1% - HORSE AND TRAGTORGRAIN B IN DERS
• Modern Design;*

• Proper Balance )

• light Draft .

• Durable Conttrocfioo '

• Eoty to Opercde

• ' Dependable';
HanrasfinB '
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heavy or light.
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Binder to meet yourneeds. Ton can
get the No. 6A OQ Bath Horse-

Drawn Binder in"6^S-, 7-fL and S-fu
sizes—or the No. 2 Tractor Binder

with power tate-off drive, which is
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Come in and get the facts about

these better binders, f
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Dividing The Holy Lnnd
No Minimum Fop Farmers
long Court Fight Looms ='

The Senate Totfea Relief
A Ten Per Cent Reserve.
Amending The Wagner Act

.

Herman "Wenzel new state
servation director, has followed up
one important aniiouncement with
another. The first, that he will
institute a 3-point program which
will include a m erit system for
employees. The second, that Al-
bert Cravens, business manager of
the weekly. Milaca Times and a
leading conservationist, is to be
bis deputy commissioner.

"Gallia es-omnes divisa en par-

tes tres" is the w ly the boys used
to greet the gir s in our Latin
class—meaning "All Gaul is div-

ided into three parts." And that's

just what's goingjto happen to all

cf the Holy Land too if the Brit-

ish have anything; to say about it
As a possible means of bringing
order out of chaos, and so forth,

the British would like to split Pal-

estine into an Arab state, a Jew-
ish state, and a British mandate
territory. The pla i, subject to the
approval of the League of Na-
tions, is not being approved by the
Jews and Arabs, pven though they
have fought like cats and dogs for

; years. ^

If ,you think our new income tax
rates are tough t< take, how would
you like to live an France? With
the franc going i Town faster than
rpop on a hot day the French gov-
ernment ;has decided to boost rates
from 8 to 28 per cent on all with
an annual income of more than
20,000 francs ($7"2).

union 1s" not playing fair with the
voters who elected him nor with
the taxpayers who jare -ponying- up
$10,000 a year tor [his salary. And
if we're wrong, an iapology' to Rep.
John Bernard of Eveleth.

"Whether the compromise, court
bill which has the senate in a lath-

er Is -any improvement on the ori-

ginal bill is a master of opinion.
Many will always believe no change
should be made in the Supreme
Court except by direct vote of the
people. "|
However, skipping that, this is

what the compromise bill would
do: authorize the President to ap-
point ^ne additional justice each
year for every Incumbent justice

who continues on the bench after

he has reached 75. In other words,
if the bill passes Mr. Roosevelt
will be able to appoint two new
justices this year—one of them to
succeed Justice Van Devanter who
resigned in June—and" a third as
soon as 1938 rolls around. That
would give him j8 appointments
within a period of 6 months, thus
assuring the administration of Its

real aim—a " Supreme Court, in
sympathy with liberal legislation.

One week the Japs are tossing
bombs . and verbal blasts at the
Soviets. The next week 'it's the
Japs and Chinese. "What it's . all

about Isn't very clear to more than.

a few, but we'd say that when the
Japs snatched Manchukuo for

themselves, they f grabbed off a
chunk of territory the Chinese
were very loath to part with and
the Soviets were very loath to sea

them get. And thjeh again, maybe
it isn't that simple.

states*-'&' national Association of
distillers : announces . that during
,1936, -|the state' taxes; collected on
^1 -liquors and beer : amounted to-

,252 millions :
and the: federal .taxes

to 612
; millions. That's a fair

chunk of taxes all right; but what
wbuldj prove ' even inore inter.est-

\iiiR is an estimate of the net prof-
its made by all distillers and the
•brewers in 1936.- ;'

SOUTH HICKORY

So far the only sure thing about
the Black-Connery wages and
hours bill is thatj it will not affect
workers engaged in agriculture,
dairying, horticulture, or commer-
•cial fishing. What it probably will

do is this. Establish a board to set
minimum wages! and maximum
work liours, depending upcn the
individual industries and the needs
of individual communities. The
minimum wages are expected to
run from 25 to 40 cents an hour;
the maximum hoiirs from 40 to 48
,per week. The bill as approved by
[the senate education and labor
Icommittee also prohibits employ-
!ment of children
ll6.

This is only a

ispindle reserved

If {congress adjourns without
amending the Wagner Ijaborj Act,

litrwoh't'be because no amendments
were j offered.. Senator Vandenberg
of Michigan, has taken care of
that de-tail, and while he may be
thinking of himself as the Repuo-.
llcan I presidential nominee in

;

1940,

the fact remains that his propos-
ed amendments, or ones very; sim-
ilar, must be adopted seen if the
Wagner Act is to bring about a
•better understanding between in-

dustry and !labor. .
"

"What Vandenberg proposes . is

this:
j
(1). give employers as; well

as unions the right to demand la-

bor elections; (2) require that all

collective bargaining agreements
be made in! writing so that unions
can be' deprived of their privilege

of employee representation if they
d-bnf keep their part of the bar-
gain; and" (3), establish a fair

practice code for labor as binding

as the code which now affects em-
ployers. Much of the present labor

unrest is due to the fact that the

Wagner Act compels industry to

deal {with labor unions" but; gives

industry no legal recourse in case

the unions break their promises.

PLUMMER-

below the age of

personal opinion
and therefore can be filed on the

for tripe. But it

;see„ms to us that any U. S. con-
jgrcssman who deserts "Washington
ito act as organizer for a labor

I

BIG PROGRAM
at River Valley

Sat. July 17, 1937

With FREE DANCE to

Patrons of Show

Admission 25c All

When it comes to advocating
economy in government, either

municipal, state jof federal, this

corner has always been in there

pitching with the best of them. Yet
when we took a: gander at that
$8,500,000 biennial relief appropri-

ation favored by [the state senate,

we wondered if the upper house
wasn't basing its! figures on high
hopes rather than on sound judg-
ment.

|

-; There is every indication, for
:

example, that cutting down on
^yPA projects is} going to throw
quite a relief burden on Minnea-
polis, St. "Paul and Duluth, this;

coming -winter—and those cities,

whether the senate likes it or not,

are still wjthin !the borders of :

Minnesota and so are entitled to

help from the state. Too, the sen-

ate's argument that anothef spec-:

ial session can be summoned to;

dish out another' relief appropri-
ation Unnecessary sounds like a
frank -admission that Messrs. Car-
ley, Rockne, et al. aren't any too.

sure of their stand.

"What may be a common occur-
ence in the nearj future happened
for the first time last week when
a transport plane bound from New
York to Ireland! passed within a
few miles of another plane bound-

from London to Newfoundland.
Both planes wereicharting possible

routes for airmail and passenger
service. . I

.If [the senate has Its way, local

communities will not be asked; to

pay more toward the cost of WPA
projects than they are paying, now.
In order to make his funds stretch

a little farther, Harry Hopkins -re-

commended ;
that the average share

of each community be hiked up
from 16 to 22 per- cent. But senate

leaders, aware that Mr. Hopkins
has already spent more of :

Undo
Sam's dough than you could shake

a baker at believe the time has

come for the WPA to do its own
economizing. . . ^..

It's no secret that Minnesota
dairy farmers wouldn't be greatly

annoyed, if oleomagarine checked
itself "out. But over in Germany
the ! folks Who like a round of

bread "with their meals are giving

butter substitutes the Nazi- salute

and I a front seat ;In the icebox.

There's such a shortage of butter

in Hitlerland.that the government
Is issuing Tatioh ' cards entitling

each1 citizen to buy. one-half pound
per week, i

'

• ~- ..

According to records of your
favorite G-men, the old-fashioned

birds who prefer to do his banking
with' a machinegun has a new-
fashioned contemporary. Last year,

for example, there were only 73
convictions in cases ' involving

bank robbery by force, whereas

. The* Nazarfrth Ladles Aid! con-
ducted their 'annual ; sale at the
H. |,T. -Hanson home Tuesday and
lunch -.was served by: Mrsi H. -T.

Hanson. ;

'

Ole Hauga of Crosby, N. Dak.,
visited at Bj. Bjornaraa's- Monday.

: Mr. and* Mrs. Olot Nelson and
soni accompanied by-Miss Hulda
Oman, spent Sunday at Pine Lake.

, Lars Steinlie and Carl Holt of
Whitman. Nj D.f spent a few days
visiting friends in thjs community.
They- returned to their homes on
Saturday. ;

Miss Luella Hanson nas been,
assisting her sister,

:

'Mrs. Orville
Christiansen at Erie;

;

Thorwald .and Elnar Bjornaraa,
accompanied- by Mrs.jErick John-
son and daughter and Christine
Nelson, motored to St. Paul Fri-
day morning to spend the week
-end at the.Dreng Bjornaraa home.
They also visited with Miss Borg-
hild Bjornaraa. who.' is attending
Cables Twin City Secretarial Col-
lege at- St. Paul. They returned to
their -homes Monday -evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Knute Qually and
children, Bepnice, Berhart and Om-
exi and Solvieg Bjornaraa were vis-

itors at Erick Johnson's Sunday.
Miss Sena Oftelle is employed

at the St. Lukes hospital In Thief
River Falls.
Miss Bernadotte Jeffrey has been

visiting at the T. A. Tasa home.
Miss Hulda Oman' < of Mcintosh

spent two weeks visiting at the
Olaf Nelson home. She returned lo

he> home Sunday. ' .

;Mrs. Pete Rutkowski, Mrs. Ed.
Ellertsbn and . Norman, Mrs'. Ed-
win Be-rgh and Beverly Ann and
Mrs. Gust Watrtebryn of Gully at-

tended the Ladies Aid and sale at
H. T. Hanson's Tuesday. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Orland Rindahl
returned from their- trip to Yel-
lowstone. National Park Thursday.
-

: Miss GIna Bjerklle of Gully spent
last Tuesday and Wednesday r-t

her. home. She also attended the
Ladies Aid at H. T. Hansons.

Bj. Bjornaraa visited at the Sig-
urd Krostue home, near Oklee oh
Sunday.
{Mrs. Olaf Nelson and Miss Hul-

da Oman were visitors at E, John-
son's Friday. '

•

Services and confirmation will

be held at the Nazareth church on
Sunday'. July 18th, at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Ida Anderson of Gonvick
and Mrs. E. O. Erickson of Alex-
andria visited relatives here for a
few days last week.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ristau and
daughter of Mavie visited relatives

here Sunday. .

. Mrl and Mrs." Clifford Lunde and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harold

209"bank officials ;'and employees ' Bush' were callers at the Dreng
"

Neslarid home Sunday.

Warned that the budget fcr the
r fiscal year

j
will wind up in

red unless economies are effec-

at once, the President has sug-

ted that each federal ' bureau
tuqk 10 per centiof its annual ap-

propriation in the back of the

cash drawer and leave it there.

This is a weak application of The

idea certain senators had in mind
whjen they wanted to cut appro-

priations 10 per cent. Had that

been d=ne, the money couldn't have
been spent. As it is now. the least

bid of pressure! and department
heads will be dipping intqtbat 10

per cent, reserve'.

The Lindberg's third son, born

in I
England, several months ago,

has been named Land Morrow
•Lindbergh. Land is the- family

name of Col. Lindbergh's mother.

Estimating the totals from fig-

ures furnished (by some :of the

were packed off to the hatch for
juggling the bank's money with
one ;hand and its books with the

other.

Unless present plans - miscarry,

the i old Round Tower at Fort
Snellinz Will scon

\
be turned into

a state museum. "Constructed in

1821; as part of Srielling's original

fortification, the tower is one of

the ]oldestjibuildings in the state.

In recent years it has been used
as troop living quarters,

j
-

I
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At Very Reasonable Prices!

2-pc. Porch Set

'Beautiful China ploset

F rst Class Used Studio Couch
At a Bargain!

pc. Bedroom Set

New Apex Washing Machine

At a Large Discount!
;

Some used dressers, chiffoniers, electric radios,

beds, springs and mattresses, grandfather's

clock, fruit jars, all'sizes; etc.
|

Instead of trying to produce a
cheap substitute for gasoline as
several dozen chemists and several
thousand others have done, ah Ot-
tawa man is tinkering with a new
type of carburetor that will, he
hopes, shoo the [family jaloppy
Bloiig. 130 miles to the gallon. Yet
if h|e's successful.! think how high
they'll have- to bo:st gas. taxes to

catch up with reduced income. To
say | nothing of gas prices.

"Plebeian" or '.'plebean," which
is it? An eighth-igrade Louisville
youngster;won the $500 first prize

in a1

national spelling bee when she
guessed right and her only re-

maining competitor piled up In the
ditch. (And don't dust off that -old

wheeze: "Spell it? Why* I can't
even pronounce it.")

MOOSE RIVER

A & T Home Furnishings
J,Look for the Fumigators Label"

Mr.: and Mrs. Chester Greene
and! Ralph Meek drove.;up "from
Swift Sunday to spend

;
the ' day

with the 'Ralph Bush add.Bernie
Meek families.-

Mr. and Mrs. John Nakken of
-Minneapolis and Math Rafteseth
from Michigan, were visitors at the
John • Rustvold .home on ;

Tuesday.
"When they" returned ,home Irene
Rafteseth. accompanied them as far
as jRosewood and Thief Rjiyer Falls
where she; spent several days. visit-

ing
1

firehds and relatives. Slie re*

•turned home Sunday. '

Henry Gilthyedt. A, B. Anderson,
(Ralph. i.. Bush, and Harlan Lee are
enjoying 'a., fishing trip ;.to Island
Lake; '

j

-

John Hanson : and family of
Niysyille'- "were visitors at the H.
M.j Hanson home Sunday and Mon-
day. .

'

!

The John Rustvold family en-
tertained : June Ose and H. D. Raf-
teseth and family of Thiet. River
Falls Sunday. '

The Hi- M. Hansbn.family enter-
tained the Ole Nomeland, J. J-tust-

vo^d, John Hanson and Harlen Lee
families Sunday {evening.

tailmer" Anderson is employed at
•Carl : Hope's during haying time.

Harold] and Mrs. A. F. Gasch,
Mrs; A. B. Tonder and Henry Gil-.

thyedt' "made a trip to Drayton. N.
D.|, Snndky. "•

j
" . *«*m

[Alfred Gram and Mrs. Bil Sath-
ep drove; up from Middle River to
spend : the week .end with .home
folks. ;

. .: i

Miss Gladys Finley returned to
her home Tuesday after being em-
ployed at Walla's Cafe for a few
days . ;

(

'

. i

Ernest Selle- and j
Oakfield Bu-

cholz made a trip, to Minneapolis
Monday.
Ralph Monroe left Monday foi

Radium where he will attend the
funeral of his grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. John Halverson
and daughters of Detroit

.
Lakes

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Bakken Thursday. ;

|! Dorothy Holbrook visited with
Marlene Davidson of Thief River
Falls last week.

! Lorraine Bucholz, who is em-
ployed in Grand Forks, spent the
Week end at her home.

J!
A weed control meeting will be

Held" at the Grygla ; school Friday
evening. The meeting will be con-
ducted bv county agent Relerson.

J
f Jean Davidson of Thief River

Falls spent last week visiting with
Jean Holbrook. ;

js Gust Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Erickson and daughters and Earl
Gerloch of "Waukegan and Chica-

go, I1U, spent a few. days last week
visiting at the Adolph Erickson

and Severt S'alveson homes.
]: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and
children visited relatives in Oklee

Sunday. .

|
Miss Inga Berg, -having finished

a month's summer Bible school in

the Sandsmark school, left this

week" for her home in Battle Lake.

The children gave a fine program
at the close of the school.
',. Mr. and Mrs. John Sandsmark
of Waukegan, III., visited with rel-

atives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and

Audrey and Alden returned last

rreek from Manfred, N.- D.. where
Sirs. Hylland and; children had
spent two weeks visiting with her

mother and other relatives.
: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hope and
Russel Franzman spent Sunday in

Warroad.
Pete^ Bakken made a trip to

Ersklne Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum

and children are spending a few
days' vacation in Bemidji.

Mr and Mrs.' Palmer Lee and
children of Valhalla, Alberta; Can.

arrived Monday evening, at .the J.

(Stewart home wnere they expect

to visit for about, a week.
i Mr. and Mrs; Jack Grund and
|son and Edna Anderson of Jflinne-

japolis are visiting^ at the Sam Ah-
;derson home. ' -. _ .

* _
*

Mrs. Martin Morkeni Alvin Mor-

ken of Moorhead are visiting at the

Andrew Morken home. Alpha Mor-
keh also came with them, after

visiting there for some time.

Mr. and rMs. Otto Hohle ana
family spent Sunday in Thief Riv-

er Falls and Crookston.
Emil Clausen and family and

Bud Holbrook and family spent
! Sunday in Radium.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Stehmoen and
Evelyn Stenmoen ; of Grand Forks
visited at the Gideon Olson home
Monday;

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erickson,
operator of the Harts store, are

moving. Jnto their new house in the

west part of town.

Iyer .Trrete Summoned • by Death
Tver Twete, 72 year old ( pioneer

of this ' territory, was summoned
by death at six o'clock Saturday
morning at a hospital, at Thief :

River, Falls. .
.

"-

'

:• Mr. Twete suffered a. heart at-'

tack Monday last week- and was
removed to the hospital Wednes-
day morninjc" at which place he
passed away. He has neen in fail-'

ing; health the past few years.
Mr. Twcte'was born at/Volders,

Norway, Feb.- 4,-1865, and came to
this country \ when va young man.
He homesteaded in Mayfleld town-
ship in 1906 where he farmed- un-
til- the late years when he. retired
and has been living in this vil-

lage since. .

He Is survived by one -: sister,

Mary Twete. who lives at Brandon,
S. D., and -five nephews.
rtneral services were held at

Lutheran church at Plunimer.
with Rej. J. K. Lerohl officiating
and interment in the Emmanuel
cemetery. ;

Out-of-town relatives who at-

tended the funeral were: Miss
Mary Twete and Mrs. Martha John.;

son of Brandon- S. D., Krlst Twete
of Devils Lake, N. D., Ole Rowgan
or Sicux Falls, S. D. t and Ole
Twete of Humboldt, S. D.

Family Beunion
A family reunion was held at

the J. B. Bruggeman home Sunday
evening for their- guests, Mr. and
Mrs. V. Cote of South Milwaukee,
Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. Viv LeMay
of Carolville, Wis.

Those present at the reunion
were Mr. ,and Mrs. Ernest Paradls,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Cote, Mrs. Zelia
Cote. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fournler
and children, .Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Generoux and son, Mr. "and Mrs.
Nap Perreault and family. Mr. and
Mrs;. F. Derbsler, Mrs, Alvina Der-
osier and daughter, all of Terre-
bonne; Mr. and Mrs. H. Boucheau
and daughter of Oklee, Miss Edith
Paradls of Minneapolis and' Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Sears and Mrs. A.
Bergious ct Red Lake Falls. :

i

'

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Sortedahl and
daughter and Mrs. Clarence ;Daly
anq children of Red Lake Falls
visrte at the S. J. Rice home.Sun-
daj. *

James Dunn of Cleveland, Ohio,
anc Mrs. Gerhart Hemley and Lu-
cill ;, Donna! and Maurice ^motored
to Baudette! on a flsbing "trip on.
Thursday^ They returned the same
day. -!

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carlson and
son],.Floyd and Lester Hanson mo-
tored to rHawley Sunday where
they participated in the Golden
Wedding of Mr. Carlson's parents.
Mrs. Frank Willett motored with
them to Frazee where she visited

at ^the home of Father Junghans.
The party returned Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and daughters
were Thief ; River Falls callers on
Saturday evening.

Airs. Ole Mattson of Baudette
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home of ihisv aunt and "uncle, Mr.
and Airs Ted Marcus, at Thief
River Fajlls , th s iweek.

Alyce Leihieixj Tlaited Wedneg-
day and- iTh'ursday at the. Joe St.

Marie hojme In .
Terrjebonne.

. W. G. • McCrany transacted ^busi-

ness !in Bemidj Friday and Satur-
day. '

"

'

Mrs. E. B. Lohager, Mrs. : Lars
Haga and Thrilie; Marie and Laiir-

ett Ende'rle visited Wednesday it

the Floyd" Darling home in .May-

field.'
j

" :
i

j'
! .

'

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jaeger' left

Wednesday foJ Silnrreapolis where
Mrs.t "Jaeger v ill receive medical"
carej ".

j.
- 'j i

'

Miss Minnie Beaudin and Mr
and iMrs.j Pete Tuneau and children
of Terrebonne visited at the.;J. E.
Bruggeman home Saturday even-
ing,

j
. I

"

j

-
;

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rossberg and
family visited with friends at Red
Lake Falls Suiday.j

Mrs. Anthore ILarscn and: Mrs.
L. J. Karlstac arrived Saturday
from Big Fall j fori a visit at tue
W. G. McCrady home. '

.

Mrs.- John Hrekke is spending a
few : days of tiis wjeek visiting at

the John Norbyihome.
Oscar

I
Dand irahd of St. Paul

visited his sisteri Mrs. Henry. Thi-
bert, a few diys last week.
. Mr. arid MrsL Karl'Rossberg and
family were" gjuestsiat Rev. Burg-
dorf home atjWylie Sunday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Tom Toulouse and
family of Okl ;e i

visited at the L.
Tculouse homis Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Willett and daugh-
ters were Rec ^ake Falls visitors

Saturday. . .
j M

Mr. arid Mrp. -p. ;T. Gullingsrud
and sony -Mr. Ellingson and daugh-
ter '• of Gary arid:

i
Mr. and; Mrs.

Wheeler
|
and ion of Henning visit-

ed at the Hans Haaven home Sun-
day:

i

• "
>

i

Mrs. Ted Fourriier of Terrebonne
and Oscar Da ldurahd of St, : Paul,
and MrsL H&n-yJThibert spent the
week end in Vjrinip'eg.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Storvick, Mr.
arid Mrs". En§ Stbrvlck and twin
daughters aric, Mrs. Agnes Roese
ot Red Lake Falls] visited at the
Severin Hanson j home Sunday.

Mrs. Rcy F: 'ancischina and -Dor-
is. Ethel; Jorge nson;and Mrs. Lloyd
JorgE-nson vis

: ted I at, the Pinnson-
neault home i i Red Lake Falls on
Thursday. !

~ Mr! arid Mrs. 'Phillip Solberg of
Winger yisitet over the week end
at !the A. Latayette home.

Mr._ and ;.Mrs.t Ralph Robideaox
and Mr.) arid Mrsi. iHorace Doaust
of Brocks vis ted; at the Nels- Rb-
bideabx j home Saturday evening.
Florence t£ Voy .left . Friday for

Fargo where she! will spend some
time visiting relatives.

Carol • Hovl^nd,: who is employ-
ed in Thief- Raver Falls, visited on
Saturday at her home here.

Mr. and M^s: Walter Cantwell
of Oklee visited at the Bernard
Hanson home Saturday evening.
.. Mr. and Mrs. IJce St. Marie, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Clement of Terre-
bonne and Mrs; R.- Fitzgerald of

DEAD
We remove all dead and

disabled animals (with bides

en) such as 'horses; cattle,

calves, hogs and sheep—
promptly and free of char|e.

PHONE 996

Thief Blrer Falls, Minn.

We pay phone charges!

Thief River Falls

DeadAnimalServ.ee

or Leave orders at Consumers

Cooperative Service Station

PhUco & Zenith
BADIOS '

Battery and Electrie'
Models

6-Tolt Wind '

Chargers

CHAS. M, KHUTSOH
Grygla, Minnesota

C.M.ADKINS
PHTSICIiif and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 850 Thief Elver Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. UBSOK
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone '61 Sight Fhone 148TT

arrived Monday to spend some oonne ana xas. -u.. ti^zgeraio 01

time here visiting relatives and I
Chicago- visiWd, with friends here

friends. At-- present she Is visiting I
Saturday everting. .

Mi), and Mrs. Carl Mattson. I
Mr- and Mj-s.- Daniel Autio.and

S. J. Bredeson and daughter of i
?°n of Iron

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

HOBBIS OISON
Fhone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

' Korthern State Bank
Special attention glren to titnc-
don and plate work.

X-BAX Diairnosia
Phone 207

Patronize our advertisers

Rejd Lake Falls visited with rela-

tives here- Tuesday, evening.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger, Mrs.

S.
|
J. Rice and Mrs. John Jvorby

were Thief. River Falls shoppers
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
anil family returned" from Chis-
hctm Saturday where they had
been visiting relatives.

: Mrs. Alcid Morrissette and Mrs..

J. JW. Pahlen were Red Lake Falls
visitors Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Marry Eifert "returned on
Thursday -from her ten-day vaca-
ti:n to Montevideo and- Perham
where sh& visited relatives.
Mrs. Frank~" Junghans and child-

ren of St. Paul motored up from
Frazee Thursday to spend the day
at! the Frank Willett home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Toulouse
are the proud parents of a baby
boy born Sunday.
James Dunn of Cleveland, Ohio,

arrtveo* Monday to visit at the Q.
Hemley home. He returned Friday,
accompanied by Miss Lucille Hem-
ley. who has spent her vacation at
the home of her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and
daughter and Mrs. A. M. RIppI&
and daughter spent the week end
at Haga's cottage at Wheeler's
Point near Baudette.
Mt. and' Mrs. JV. T; Lonergan

and son visited Sunday at the H.
Harty home at Mahnomen.
^Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrissette and

LaVerne, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pet-
erson and* Eileen and Mrs.; J. W.
Pahlen and "daughters attended the
sfepw at Red "Lake Falls. Sunday
evening ..'...

! Henry Thibert motored to Be-
midji Saturday for the Campfire
Girls, who had spent Ave days at
the annual camp there.

! Mrs. Homer Robillard and chil-

dren of Red Lake Falls visited at

the Albert Fellman home Friday.
t Mr. and Mra. W. . C. Peterson
and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen visited at
the P. H .1 Johnson home near Ok-
lee Friday evening.

Miss Joyce Pahlen spent- the
week end at- fcer-h-ome here

; Viola Quesnell left -Friday for
Cass Lake to visit a short time
with friends.:

; Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rice and Au-
drey, of .Mahnomen visited at the
Gerhart Hemley home Sunday.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Ted" Lemieux were

Red . Lake . Falls visitors Sunday
evening, -"

Walter. Lohergan. Jr., who is

employed; in Thief River Falls', ylsf

ited over 'the week end at his home
here. ""'..'.!

_ Miss Marie Enderle is, visiting

at .'the Floyd Darling home in May-
field" this week.

Mrs. Fred Fuller, who has been
visiting at the John Norby home,
left Saturday for Thief River Falls

wh>re' she -will visit before return-

ing to her hoine. '.

Gordon Ripple is visiting atjthe

iver.;Wis., Mrs. Geo.
Kuusisto andlsohj of Duluth and
Mr. and : Mrs. uTohn Carlson of Chi-
cago are visitjing this week at the'

William' Waha home.
. Mr. and Mrs: Williard McCrady

cfi Ray
j
Lake visited" Thursday at

the W: G. MtCrady home.
Mr. and Mrs.; J-' I. Jackson and

Mrs. Emma [Williams visited ot
Red Lake Falls Sundav.
Marvin Olsjgaard le.ft Tuesday

for a visit at his
j
home in ;Fargo.

Florence Sqrube; returned to her
home at Belfour, 'N. D.," Wednes-
day after haying visited atithe G.
A.; Krueger home! the past week.
She was accompanied by Miss Al-
thea Kruegen

: who visited' there
until Saturday.;

G. GJ Denning, Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. McCrady, [MrsJ A. Larson and
Mrs. TjJ Karlstad' motored to Pel-
ican Rapids [Tuesday where they
spent the day visiting friends and
relatives. "* T

Alcid" Morrisestte and daughter,
Mrs. Joe Skalai arid daughter, Ann
of Red; Lake Falls left Tuesday on
a trip to Nestor Falls, Corona and
other Ontario] points. They will re-

turn the latter part of the week.
Mrs.: Elmer iKbpp and children

visited; a few ; days of last week
with her parents, (Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hogehson, near Thief River Falls.

M. J:

. Fallon and sons and Mr.
and Mrs. Lebriard Brekke visited

at the i
HarryBrennon home near

Thief RJver palls Sunday.
*

.
I Miss! ElainU

j
Brekke left Thurs-

day ,for Deer River where she will
be employed.)

j

•

^Mr. hnd Mrs. Charles Richards
arid children] returned on Monday
from Alexandria j where they have
visited] the past ^week.
Truman and Archie Gunderson

of Grand Firks 'visited at the L.
Brekke hpmi : Sunday.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPT03IETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days- Thurs"-'
day, Friday and Saturday each

week. .

Thief River Bearing: Co.
Thief Blrer Falls, 3Enn.

Phone 168
Auto Repair and Welding

Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting
Service

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — SerTice -<- Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief RiTer Falls.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V, S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

UmCE AND COCXSEL FBEB
Phone 15S

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETEBEfABIAN
Bes. 721 N. Main

Phone SO
Office 813 Slain ATe. H.

Phone 372
(Across from Northern CheTrolet)'

Thief BiTer Falls, Minn.

—KEYS—
Door Kejs, Yale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes of
Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any* kind of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
(07 Arnold ATe. So. Phone S43-J

&&£p&&&£^3a':!l4i Mil mm
_jS»T

SsMf
1̂ '""-'''''^'!

• - --•

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
- Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Acute and Chronic Diseases

Diseases of Women and Children
Files and -Varicose Veins
Treated Without Operation

Northern State Bank
Thief Biyer Falls, Minn.

BRATRUD CLINIC
clinic oettcps

i first floor, st. luke's hospital
1 !tjhef biteb falls, Minnesota

EDWAfii> BiBATBTJD, F. A. C. S.
CONS ILTATION, SURGERY, TJROLOCfY

H0HEB H. HEDEMABE, JL D.
! INTERNAL MEDICINE apd SURGERY

ABTHTJ & Fi BBATEDD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment) :

hovalp'kJ helseth, m. d.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL- PRACTIOB

|
(Confinement cases at .Hospital or- h»me)

;

EDlTDNp! -V. PAIXETTJEBE, :JLD;
'

•

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPI F. IMALLOY, F. A. C, 8.

CONS JLTATION AND SURGEBY

B.' I. FBOILAND -

BUSHES? MANAGER
PHONES: CUnic, 830; Night CaB, IBS

&L&
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3Iavie i-H Club Meets
The Maviej 4-H club met at the

*3Iavie school Friday evening^ A
program ^&k given <by the mem-
bers and lunch |was served at the
close of the

1

evening. The next
meeting is scheduled to be held on
Friday evening. jAugust 13th. 1

-
i
Miss -Tbordyce Svensgaard re-

turned "to Fargo "Wednesday, hav-
ing visited briefly at the home of
her brothers, while enroute from,
Bemidji where she visited friends.

|
Robert ShOberg of International

Falls spent Thursday at the home
of his mother, Mrs. Pearl Shoberg.
' Gudrun, Isabel, Sophie and} Ed-
ward Solheim and Verna Sagmoen
of Thief River Falls were visitors
at ths Iver Solheim home Wednes-
day evening.

|
j

.
j

Gust Anderson returned from
Duluth "Wednesday where helhas
been visiting with his daughters,
Mina and Edna.

1

J

: A surprise party was given at
the home of Mrs. H. Klockman on

her
en-
pre-

Riv

Friday evening
i
in honor of

birthday. A : social time was
joyed and Mrs. Klockman was
sented with several gifts as a
membrance of the occasion.

. Miss-Mary Rozmcn of Thief
er Falls was. a guest Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Pearl Shoberg.

! Jens Johnson was a business
caller in- Thief River Falls ThurST
day

|

;
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson

and family were visitors at the J.

F. Anderson home Sunday.
j

;

Mrs. G. Ristau and daughterj and
Mrs. O. Sabo and son of Goodridge
5 pent Friday at the Rev. Sabo
heme.

j

Mrs. Emil Griebstein of Thief
River Falls is spending a few days
at the home of her son, E. Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swan

\ and"
family and Mr. and Mrs. Rueben
Pomereuke and family of Monte-
video spent the week end . at! the
Paul Stock and Ewald- Pomereuke
homes. Mr. Swan was formerly a

proprietor of- a .store in Maviej.
Mr. and Mrs.: Iver Solheim ind*

Violette were guests Sunday at the
Arne. Solheim home in Kratka;

Mrl and Mrsj Richard Shoberg
and Mrs. Pearl Shoberg spent the
week end with ; relatives at Hen-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs; A. W. 6ski and
family were callers in Thief Raver
Falls Thursdays
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sanders are

the proud parents of a son born
TuEsday, July 6th.
A linen shower was given at the

S. Holland . home Sunday { in honor
of Mrs. George Gall, a bride of last
mtnth. A" social time with lunch
was enjoyed.

j

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. [Bauniann
had as their guest over -the v reek
end Rev. Sprengeler of Alexan< xix
The TelemaTken Y. Ft So&etv

meets at the home of Mrs. Albert
Hanson Sunday^ July ISth.

HOLT NEWS
Surprised On Birthday

Edgar Wegge . was pleasantly
surprised on his

1

thirty-third birth-
day Saturday evening when many
friends and relatives gathered at
his home. A good time was had
by alL A delicious lunch was serv-
ed by those present. Mr. Wegge
received many nice gifts in honor
of the occasioni

I

If you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS.

Birthday Party Given
Mrs. O. Hall iwas honor guest

at a party given at her home! on
Monday evening; the event b^ing
her sixty-third

! birthday. Those
present ws-re Mr. and Mrs. MeWin
Bottom and son, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hall and son, Mr.' and Mrs. ClarT
ence Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Hall,
Burton Johnson land" "Johnny Dor-
an. Mrs. Hall received many nice
gifts from those

j
present, I

You Don't Own
Any Trains,

BUT—
You don't buy trains 'when
you buy a railroad ticket
...you buy transportation
service.

|

J^either do you buy tele-

f
hones, pole lines, switcn-
oards and other telephone

equipment"...you biry com-
munication service. I

Your telephone is part of
a nationwidesystem ofcom-
municarioo which has re-
quired more than 50 years
and four billion dollars to
build...which requiresmore
than 300,000 persons to
operate it.

'

Your telephone charge*
go toward the necessary
expenses of providing ser-
vice, such as wages, taxes,
depreciation, materials and
supplies, and payment for
the use of the money with
which the telephone plant
has been built. These
charges are as low as effi-

ciency and economy can
make them.

{

NORTHWESTERN IELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Miss Millie and Frank Gavere,
who have been! visiting at (the
home of their mother, "Mrs. Annie
Gavere, left for Minneapolis

j
on

Saturday. .

J f
Harold Nohrej spent the week

end visiting friends in RbseauJ
Mrs. Xels Engebretsonj and {Ol-

ive, Agnes and Ruth Engebretson
visited at the Xels Skaug home
Thursday evening.

J
I

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
daughter of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at the home- of the tetter's
mother. Mrs. Lewis Wegge.

|

Esther Doran iis now employed
at Ma's Eat Shop.

j

jMrs. Jesse Sorum and
j
children,

Mrs. John Hagberg and Mrs. Arn-
old Hagen visited relatives in Fer-
tile Wednesday. While there they
attended the county fair.

j

Ethel is employed at the Carl
Larson home in Thief River Fails.

Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson is visit-
ing at the - home ;of her sister and
brother-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Knauf, in Thief River Falls. \

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Johnson and"
family, left last [week for an ex-
tended visit to the West Coast.

Mrs. Gust Peterson and Mrs.: F.
Carlson visited at the Carl Surmo
home in St. Hilaare last week.1
Mrs. George Flicker and child-

ren returned home last week from
a month's vacation visiting rela-
tives in Chisholm. '

Mrs. Otto Christianson and Shir-
ley of Seattle, Wash., visited ! at
the home of Mrs. Xels Engbret-
son Monday evening. i

Adolph Johnson of Thief River
Falls visited at the Charley Smith
home Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. HQmer Lunke and
family of Argyle : visited at theiH.
Engen home Sunday.
Gladys San-odeh, who is employ-

ed at Porter's Eat Shop in Thief
Rjver Falls, spent a few days fat
the hom& of her 'parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden.
Betty Johnson! spent the week

at the Martin Olson home in Thief
River Falls. : i

Mrs. Sollem of :Grand Forks nds-
ited at the A. L.i Carlson home 'on
Saturday.

[

I

Clarice Sagstuen is employed tat
the Johnny Nelson home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bennes and
daughter and Albert Fredricksbn
spent Sunday at i Union Lake. I

Mr. and
j

Mrs. iHalvor Moe and

and family spent
Lake.

of Fertile, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nel-
* ~" Lloyd

Grand Forks, and Mrs. Jesse Sor-
um visited at the Arnold Hagen
home Sunday. _.':*.
Roy Hagberg la visiting at the

Ed Christianson
Forks.

Mr. and Mrs.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ness

home; In Grand

Clarence Larson

Sunday at Union

GOODRIDGE
The baseball game Sunday be-

tween the Oklee Aces and Good-
ridge, played on the Ideal diamond,
was a victory for Goodridge. The
score was 5 to 1 They were tied
at 2-2 until the ninth inning.
Group I of the Home Manage-

ment group met Wednesday- at the
John Hoppe home.; . ;

Group H, which was supposed
to meet at the

j
Henry Clausen

home, met at the "V. C. McLeod
home on account

j

of "the muddy
roads, Friday.
The Ladies Aid of the First Lu-

theran churcb was entertained on
Wednesday by Mrs. South.
Mr. and Mxs. Carl Christianson

and Portia and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Christianson and; Marilyn, visited
at Halstad and Climax Sunday.'
Mr. and Mrs. El L, Peterson and

children were callers in Thief Rlvj
er Falls Saturday]

Mrs. John H:ppe, Shirley and
John Jr., Mrs. Hans, Rod and Mrs.
Albert Halvorson
Ellingson home in

;
Highlanding 'on

It was Shirley's
Ellingson's wed-
so they enjoyed

visited; at thelL.

NEXT TIME!
"TRY THE TRAIN"

|

For
! !

COMFORT • SAFETY • ECONOMY

low fares every day

freight'service
FAST • SAFE • DEPENDABLE

to all parts of the Northwest arid
California

;

See Local Great Northern Agent for Fares,'
Schedules, Tickets.]., and for Freight Rates,

Route of the AIR-CONDITIONED

EMPIRE BUILDER

Saturday evening,
birthday and Mrs.
ding anniversary
the occasion together.
A great many from town atten-

ded the wedding
j
dance given jby

Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence Dahlen 'on
Saturday evening,

j
j |

A. B. Jcsephson and Engvold
Giving spent Thursday grading up
out city streets.' Commissioner
Race engineered the job and prac-
tically all businessmen turned out
with shovels, 1

forks, etc.. to help
with the; result that we have] a
much more presentable village,
Oren Olson donated a tractor ' to
pull a mower and: Harry McDon-
ald cut the sides jof the roads af-
ter they were graded. The busi-
nessmen shewed their appreciation
by supplying the! ' men with cold
drinks, lunches and smokes.
Mrs. Tom: Bellahd and sous and

Mrs. A. B. Josephson and sons
were entertained at the Louis Jel-
le home Tuesday.j The .afternoon

spent picking strawberries,
which are abundant : tbjs year.
Elmer Rankin, lilbert; Erickson,

Adolph Giving and! Charles Joseph-
son visited in Thief River Palls on
Saturday evening.;
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford: Vad and
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Giving of High-

landing and Eire
j called: on thalr

brother and son,
j

i Adolph Giving
here Sunday. M i

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noer, and"
sons, Mrs.. Floyd Olson and Tommy
and Miss Emma Bwahson" visited
at the John Swansbn home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Jensen and

Lola of Highlanding were supper
guests at the A.J B. Josephson
home Sunday evening.

\

Mrs. A. B. Mandt and Huth and
Lavonne visited at; the LJ A. Mandt
home in Kratka Thursday where
they

. made the acquaintance tf
their new granddaughter and niece.
Mrs. A. B, Josephson visited at

the Kusmac home) ' Saturday. .
'

Miss Ethel Halyorson,; who has
been employed in Thief River
Palls for several months.; is spend-
ing some time with; home folks.

Bill Diehl returned to: his farm
in North Dakota, after spending the
4th at home. His sisters Helen and
Rachael accompanied him.
Mr. and Mrs. D. , D. Diehl were

Goodridge callers
j Saturday even-

ing.
;

.

Russell Hoppe and Junior Olson.
visited at the Holen. Hermanson
and Folkedahl homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnally vis-
ited relatives at Edmore,; N. Pak.,
Sunday. :

;

Mrs. Ruth Knutsonand Mrs. G.
Popplar of Ftazee visited Mrs. T.
Buelke Tuesday. ;•

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wayne of
Bemidji. Mrs. ChasL "vTayne and *Ojj

of Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne
and Ruth Rockne of Goodridge and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Svensgaard of
Mavie were dinner guests at Will
Wayne's Sunday. ;

• ,J

Mrs. Theo. Buelke visited her
mother in Thief River Falls Fri-
day, "i

.. Mrs. V. C. McLeod and Beth,
Mrs. Buelke, Lucille and Laura at-
tended the show !in Thief River
Falls Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mandt spent

Sunday at the home of her par-
ents in Kratka.

j

- Mrs.
j
Henry Iverson eirjoyed a

week end visit with; her sister Ida
and family of Montana and Freda
of Grand Forks.

j

. Ruby McEnally i is assisting at
the telephone office for] a few

i For XrsliB. L.
Mrs. Otto Johnson entertained a

few friends aid relatives- Tuesday
at ner home iri jhonor of her moth-
er,' Mrs. R. Li Hauge's eightieth
birthday. -After a very enjoyable
afternoon a delicious lunch was
served "by thelbostess. Those pres-
ent were Mesdames H. O. Haugen,
Mary Sherva,! B. C. Burkee,.CarI
Johnson, Samj Thompson. M. L.
Dahle, Mrs. Blorke. O. Haugen, A.
S. Wilson, Thcjiisen. Norman Bergh,
and! Misses-Eva and Lilly Johnson,
Mrs. Hauge, the honor guest; was
presented with1 ai number of nice
e*fts- |j I

Buse-Pouliot 5nptial»
A marriage Jof much interest oc-

curred June 28, jwhen Miss Jane
Buse. daughterJof; Mr. and Mrs^ EL
G. Buse of RedjLake Falls, became
the bride- of Martin Pouliot of Bsi
Lake Falls. Mrs.

j

Pouliot is very
well known here, having taught
in the local school a few years
ago. Mr. Pouliot [is a bookkeeper
at the Fiber Product Plant. After
a wedding trip,!Mr. and Mrs. poul-
iot will make
Lake Falls.

their home in Red

Mr. and Mrs. George .Fricker and
family of Holt

j
spent Sunday at the

home of his father. M. Fricker.
The group leaders for the Home

Furnishing project met Tuesday
for their last (meeting under the
leadership of Miss Kh-chner of the
"University; This lesson was on Fin-
ishing Home Made Furniture.
Mr. and" Mr£. Arthur Hanson,

Valerie and Bobby Olson left on
Tuesday for a! two weeks' trip to
Bemidji, Two IHarbors and other
places.

I ;

Mr. and Mrs;
j
Jens Almqnist and

son, Mrs. Esther Benson and son
of East Grand I

Forks returned to
their home Monday evening- from
Los Angeles, jCalif., where they
had been visiting for a few weeks
with relatives^)

George Biskey left Tuesday for
Bemidji where

1

;he" is superintend-
ent of a tree! planting surveying
crew, after spending a few days
with his mother here and his wife
at Thief River Falls.

Miss Hazel Wallen left Monday
for Minneapolis after spending a
few days at |the Hilda Gigstad
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Burkee and
Beryl cf Moorhead visited here on
Monday at her: parental home, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Al Olsen, his [mother,
Mrs. B. B. Burkee and with other
relatives. * '

!

Mrs. Burke of JeffersonviHe, HI.
is visjting at the home of Mrs. M.
L, -Dahle, her

\

former schoolmate.
Walfred Walbeck came Tuesday

from Xew Land an, where he is
employed, to stfend a few days with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs; Vernon Hagglund
and family left! Tuesday for their
home at Fargo^ after spending :a

few days at the home of his par-
ents, Mr_ and Mrs. Ole Hagglund.
Mr. and Mrs; Walter Berg, left

Wednesday for ;their home at Los
Angeles,

. Calif., ; after visiting for
a week at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Mary Sherya.
A number of

;
local fans accom-

panied the baseball team to Kitt-
son Sunday where a game was
played on their diamond. A very
close and interesting game was
played with the scare being 2 to
1 in favor of St. HHaire.

Mrs.. Frank Peterson and Mrs.
Ernest Lyons of St Paul visited
Monday afternoon at the Arvid
Dahlstrom home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham and

daughter returned home recently
from the southern part of the
state, wells and Bertha, where they
had been visiting their parents
and other relatives for a few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunnard Lindquist
and daughter and Arthur Jacobson
motored Saturday to Bemidji. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Field,;
who went on from there to her:
home ajfc Eveleth, after spending
several weeks -at the V. G. Brink,
Gunnard Lindquist and Axel Ja-
cobson homes. ' . i

Mr. and Mrs.' Arvid Dahlstrom
and

|
daughter returned home Mon-

day ;from Winnipeg, where they had
spent a few days.;

family - of Thief River Falls and
Mrs. Carl Bloom and son Laverne.
and Clifford Rye. . . "

Mrs. Annie Holten and family
motored to .the. Martin Rost farm
near Thief River Falls Monday;
where they attended the Luther
League and also enjoyed: a weincr
roast.
John -Bloom of Spokane. Wasb~,

left for. his home there Tuesday,
after spending two weeks, at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bloom, Sr.- He went-by way
of Duluth, where he will visit bis
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. J.
PbJL
Mrs. Carl Bloom and son La-

Verne and Clifford Rye spent a
few days at Warren last week at-
tending the Bible camp.

BEAT
Misses Alice and Esther John-

son of Minneapolis arrived Thurs-
day to visit a. week at!the home of
Mr. and Mrs. X P. Hegstrom.
Mrs. Annie Lindhloom was a

Monday visitor at the! Ruben Rax
home. I!.. -

.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Diede and
daughter of Minneapolis arrived
Tuesday last week to 'visit at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Larson. Mr. Diede returned
to the cities Saturday and Mrs.
Diede and baby remained for a
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs, George Swanson
and family visited at the J. O.
Swanson home Wednesday even*
ing.

Mrs. Fred Diekman and son.*

spent a few days at J. O. Swan-
sons before returning to their
home at Fairmont Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Rux visit-

ed at the Henry Carpenter home
Sunday evening.
Henry and Charley Schnieder

were Thursday evening visitors at
J. O. Swansons.

Miss Irene Schnieder, Dorothy,
Clarence and Wflbert Swanson vis-
ited at L. C. Hegstad's Wednesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson vis-

ited at the Mike Peppin home at
Dorothy Sunday. *

Mr; and Mrs. Roy Larson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson, Mr.
and Mrs. .- George Swanson and
Margaret,' Mrs. James Barnett and
son, Tom Larson and Archie An-
derson visited at "Pmil Larson's on
Sunday.
Mrs. J. O. Swanscn, Mrs. Fred

Diekman and son and Miss Irene
Schnieder visited at George Swan-
sons Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Diede and
Carol Jeane called at A. P. H-:-g-

stroms Thursday evening
Mrs. Fred Diekman and son,

Irene Schnieder and Dorothy
Swanson visited with Mrs. Eldon
Erickson Thursday.

Forks and her sister learnt
of that city where-Alice
for the trip to Middle
It their parentsi Mr. and
HalL Miss Alice only
night, returning to Grand
bus Wednesday. Mrs.
Mrs. Hall drove: to Grand
Friday and brought; AUc£
parental home land . both
Mrs. .Hall accompanied
daughters to Grand Forks
. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
of Fargo visited the :Emnji
ders family Sunday,
been employed as a city
rier in Fargo for several

Ei ape and
forks on
to

Mr.
tho
and
two

Sunday.
Sanders
ett San-

has
loail car-
years.

tieir

Hovard

SANDERS
Hihner
th^h*!

MIDDLE RIVER

1VEWSOLUM

Mrs. Gunder Tvedt, Sr^' Mrs. G.
Johnson and Olaf Tvedt, all' of St
Paul, visited this week at the home
of their son apd brother, Gunder
Tvedt

j
I

f-B. a A. BllDIOSi-

i i-
1Having purchasod a |
tube

tester, bring in your tubes

and have tiiem tested. |-

Have also a supply of -tubes

on band. Also batteries

L.A.DJjiios
j

Grygia,

Helmer Bloom of Chicago arrivr
ed here Friday ito spend the week
end at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bloom. He re-
turned to Chicago Monday.
Mrs. Annie Holten and daughter

Inga returned home after spending
two weeks at Farmington visiting
friends and relatives.
'Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Thoreson

and* daughter Marcella of Mlrmpa-
polis arrived at; ithe home of Mrs.
Thoreson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Menem, Friday evening. They
plan to spend< two weeks vacation*
ine here. ., I j;

;

Alvin Helqulst of Viking visit-
ed at the home of his parents Mr.
and ~Urs. J. A. Helquist Friday. '

_Henry Rye, who was a patient
at a hospital In Thief River FaRsj
returned to his jhome here Satur-
day. .

-

.
!

|TT

Mr. and MrsJ' Lloyd Crown of
Red Lake Falls

\
were overnight

guests at the home of Mrs. Carl
Bloom Sunday,

j!

Mr. and Mrs.j ; Ted Nelson and
daughter left /Tuesday for Winni-
peg, where they ivisited a few days
with Mr. Nelson's sister and fanr-
2y» Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farriari
They returned' to Thief River Falls
Wednesday evening and spent the
night with Mrs. Charles Larson
there.

Mrs. Charles Sagmoen,' who has
in a Thief River
home and - getting

been a patient
Falls hospital, is
along very welL
Dinner guests at the John Bloom

home Sunday were John Bloom*
Jr„ of Spokane,! Wash.; Helmer
Bloom of Chicago, HL, Mr. and
Mrs. ijoya- Crown of Red Lake'
Fans. fir. »nff Mrs. A^ex Boos and:

Mrs. Wm. Kezar left July 7th on
a trip to Minneapolis and the range
country to visiti her children.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zedrik of

Gatzke were callers at '; the Carr
home Sunday. Mr. Zedrik is an
employee at the CCC camp.
Mr. and Mrs. George Phillipson

and daughter of Bemidji Dr. A,
Phillipson of Drayton and" Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Burringrud and child-
ren of Thief River Falls were vis-
itors ai Miss Marie Fhillipson's
Sunday. . I

Prof. Edward jjohnsan and Mrs.
Johnson of Ales^ndria were call-
ers at tiie Emil Peterson home on
Tuesday as they were enroute
home from a visit with relatives
at Badger. Prof. Johnson was the
first superintendent of schools to
officiate in the Middle River school
building.

.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Berg, Mrs.C A. Berg and Mrs. Truman
Schoaff visited relative sin Ada
Tuesday.
We very much regret the depart-

ure of A. P. McKfnstry, education-
al adviser for the CCC' camp, No.
710. He is well -known in Middle
River. -He has a genial pleasing
personality that won him a host
of friends here who join with the
hoys of the camp in expressions
of regreat, at losing h^n and in
wishing success in his new field of
labor, the CCC camp at Humboldt,
Neb. He, with his mother, left by
auto last Thussday. '

Mrs. John Hennin^ has been a
patient in the hospital at Thief
River Falls since June 27th, and
a few days ago tinderwjent an op-
eration for appendicitis.; She is re-
ported to be doing nicely and will
soon be able to return to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. h. Olson met

their son Myron of Minneapolis at
Itasca Park, on their recent trip.
Myron returned home with, his par-
ents and he and

j

his younger bro-
ther Glen have since -motored to
Glacier National Park for an out-
ing, v.

.

|. . j.

The rain of Thursday night of
last week was the heaviest one in
many moons. It Is reported by
those "who took:, measurements of
it to have been a fall of between
three and four inches,

j
While" it

was doubtless very beneficial to
the growing crops, it was a defer-
ent to the haying operations tiiat
many farmers did not like.
In honor of Mrs; Truman Schoaff,

sister of V.; P. Berg, who is visit-
ing the Berg families, Mrs. V. P.
entertained a number of her neigh.,
baring housewives last Friday.

-In conformity, with the prevail-
ing practice of newlyweds here,
Ml. and Mrs. Sam Kitfola gave' a
wedding dance in the hall Satur-
day night. As usual the attendance
was large 'and the music being ex-
ceptionally good* every one had an
enjoyable time, i

_
j

- \ " .-

The CCC ban team took the long

Ort off

Mrt.

t and

. Hpftri'

longer '

sons '

tKru. :

: visiti ig
hon e

Tohfce

' Milwaukee,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Steiner entertained at
Sunday for their sons
of the V. S. Army of San
Calif., who was home on a

furlough, and Donald,
ployed in a printing offic£

Francisco, Calif;, the
guests: Mr. and .Mrs. Gus

.

and daughters of Bel
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Royal
and Herman Ortloff of St
Mr. and Mrs^ Henry
family, Mr. and Mrs. E.
and family, Mr. -and
Hahner and daughter, and
Mrs. Carl Hahner and sbi
vicinity and Mr. and Mrs.
Hahner, Jr., and family
and Morris Hahner of
Raymond, and Donald
honor guests. Raymond lef

;

Monday for San Franciscp,
Donald remained for a
it He expects to leave
in September.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wi

son returned home- Friday
two weeks' motor trip
nesota. Iowa ': and Illinois,

spent some time visiting
atives at the : latter place
-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timm

accompanied by Mrs. Car]
Sr.. and Mildred. Swanson,
to Parkers Prairie Satu
spend the week end
tives. They returned
day.
Earl and Everett

visitors at the Adolph Wo
Sunday evening.
Fred Ristau of

and Rudolph Ristau of
were visitors, at the Wm
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Let

family were. : Wednesday
guests at the E. A. Yonk

Julia Carlson left Friday
home in San ' Francisco,_

ter spending a month
ing at the heme of her
Walfred Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Xorman
and Mrs. Anna Xelson
from Lockhart Sunday
th^ day visiting at the
son home.
Wylma Mathees of Mimjn

who spent a few weeks
ing at the home of her
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
kens, left Sunday for her
Mr. and Mrs. Carl

son and Frank Fitz were
at E. A. Yonke's Thursdafy
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed

daughter motored here
Forks Sunday and were
the Bert Thorstad and
beck homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nc

son were visitors at the
Olson Bros. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Henry

son were 'Sunday visitors
home of Mrs. Henry Koop
Delores Votava of Thief

Falls is spending somi
in* at the home of her
Wm. Ristau.

;

Frank Fitz of Jordans,
employed at ' the Carl
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E, A.
daughter were callers at
Ristau home Sunday eve
Walter Wilken and

spent Sunday in Thief
visiting at the Rev.* V.-E.
home.
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RIVEK VALLEY

program was
and

Luth-
.
eve-

:dy is

end of the score in a game with
the Middle River team Friday eve-
ning.- ;"'.

;

- : : -

. i_ ; .

•

. Mrs. George, Empe afj Farming-
ton, accompanied by her] sister; Al-
ice Halt arrived here by auto on
Tuesday of last veek. Alice is at-
tending summer, school at Grand

who

A large crowd attended ^;he pic-
nic Sunday. A nice
given by the parochial school
teacher, Elva Overwold.
er League meets next Si

ning at the church. Every£>;
welcome to attend.

Miss Gladys ; Rodahl, who is em-
ployed in St Paul, arrived Sunday
fop a two-weeks* visit here with
her mother, Mrs. Josie Rod^k, and
relatives at Holt
Alvin and Peter Mandt,

staying on their farms
Hilaire, visited over the we|ek
at their parental home heie.

Mrs. Wm. Karges and daughter
of Fargo are visiting at thb horns
of her parentsL Mr. and Jdrs. Ole
Overwold.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
were visitors at O. T.
Saturday evening.
Mrs. Sara Grimes and

of Jacksonville, Florida,
visiting at the J. I*,

home. i

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
were visitors at the .John
home in Hickory Sunday.
The River Valley basebal

practiced Sunday at the
Hanson farm.

]

,

LUTHERAN FREE __
HOLT? PARISH

The Satersdal YPS will .

Sunday, Julyfi%, at eight
at the church.! '-
Castor T. C. L. . Hansi

speak onThe! Prodigal £
music will be, furnished
Newfolden string" band,
ments will be served.

TRIMTK LUTHERAN CHtJECH
B," M. Fjelstad, Past^

Morning worship at 10:
Special music. .Sermon
Mark 7, . &-16, "Traditli
Right .and .WrOng^
A cordial welcome to all

Nelson
up

spent
Nel-

eapolis,
visit-

and
Mehr-
home.
er and
callers
even-

pCHDHCiTl

- THE COMarrMTT CHURCH I

- E. A. Cooke, Pastor
Services for-July 18 -will be as

follows: The church school begins
at 10- o'clock with class study per-
iod. Church and the assembly of-

the school at ,1.0:30 closing with a'
brief sermon at 11:15. The sermon
will .be by the pastor and special
music by the junior choir.

AUGUSTA5A LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Rireri
Sunday, Jury 18, 10 a .m. Sun-

day School. 8 p.m. Service.
Wednesday, July 21, 9 a. m. Coni

firmation Class.
Tama, St Hilaire:
.Sunday, July 18, 10 a. m. Sun-«

day SchooL 11 a. m. Service.
Friday, July 23. 2:30 p. m. La-

dies Aid at Mrs. Adrien Andersons.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday, July 16, 9 a. m. Confir-

mation class. 8 p.m. Luther League
at Mr. and Mrs. Anton Petersons.

Sunday, July 18, 9:30 a.m. Ser-
vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday school
Tuesday. July 20, 8 p. m. Ser-

vice at Sbuth School House. •

Wednesday, July 21, 8 p.m. La-
dies Aid at Mrs.

: Henry Burstad's.
Mesdames Henry and Herman Bur-
stad entertain.

H. A. Larson, Pastor -

SCA5B. ET. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Paster

Sunday School and Bible class
at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 1L
Missionary Julius Bergstrom will

speak at this service.
There- will be no evening service.
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8.

A daily vacation Bible school is
being conducted in union with the
S'wedish Mission Church.
Forenoon session only, from 9

to 12.

We will be glad to have your
children.

Swedish anssioy church
S&nday:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service at 11 a. m.
The Swedish language will be^

used.
Wednesday, prayer service at 8.
Bible _£amp is now passed. Let

us rally to Sunday school and ser-
vice even during the summer.
St Hilaire Mission Church:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Gospel Service at 8 p. m.

Geo. Peterson,. Pastor

d and
Grand
ors at
Mos-

and
heme, of

aid
at the

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday service at 11 a; m. Sub-

ject "Life".
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Wednesday^ evening meeting at

':45.

Readme: room open Wednesday
from 3 to 5 p. m. •

A cordial invitation is extended
to all.

River
visit-

', Mrs.

? [inn., is

Hahner

Toike
tie.

and
Wm.

Koop
iFalls

Scjhrpeder

llrs.

ijundeen
l's

daughter
now

Rajdniecki

•team
. Uidrew

CHURCH

meet on
o'clock

will
and

Syi the
Hefresh-

Stn'

3) a. m.
i ubject:
cnalism,

3L4.VIE LUTHERAX CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

English services in Silverton at
11 a, m. and in Zion at 2:30 p. m.
Conflrmants meet both places.
Telemarken Confirmants meet on.

Monday at 9:30 a. m.
The Silverton Ladies Aid will be-

entertained by Mrs. Clarence Pet-
ersen at her home Fridav evening.
July 23rd.
The Telemarken Y. P. Society

will be entertained by Mrs. Albert
Hanson and Mrs. Rudolph Hanson
at the home of the former, Sunday
July 18th. .

f

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth. Pastor

ZIOX: Sunday morning services:
American at 10:15.
Norwegian" at 11:20.

RIXDAL: The Ladies Aid meets at
the, home of Mrs. L. Thompson on
Friday afternoon July 16th.
Services at the church Sunday

at 2:15.
GOODRIDGE: Services on Sunday
evening- at 8.

HOLT LUTHERAN PARISH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Aasareth Lutheran Church:
Divine services at 10:30. Miss

Norma C. Brown of the Minnesota "

Temperance Movement will speak
in the church parlors on Tuesday
evening, July 20. '

Sflrer Creek Lutheran Church:
Divine worship at 1 p. m.

Golden Valley Lutheran Church:
"

Divine worship in the TTiTim^n
Grove, east of Tollef Olson's, at 3
p. m. *

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PABISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor •

Goodridge. Lutheran:
The Luther League "meets Sun-

day afternoon
: at the T. Hegtvet

home. Joint Ladies Aid oh Friday.
July 16.

\
.

Bethania:
Services in English a* 11 a m.

RosendahL Torgerson:
Services in English at 8 p. m.

GBT€fLA"LUTHEBA3r CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, July- 18 services will be
held at the Landstad church at
11 o'clock am.
St Petri Luther League, meets

at Hans Strom's Sunday evening,
July 18. , .

" «

Zion Ladies Aid meets at the P.
A: Norby home Wednesday, July

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Thursday, June 15, 8 p. m. choir-
rehearsaL

;

Friday^July 16, at 8 p. m. church
business meeting.
Sunday, July 18, 10 a, m. Sun-

day school and 11 a. m. Morning
service. At "8 p.fro,-Xhflening service.
Baptism following the evening
service. -

'

-i

.

Thursday, July .16, 2:30 p. nu
Mission .Circle meets at church.^

. T^esdayTJoly 20f 8 p. ro. a violin •

concert-by Wri. Wesenauer, tha
Austrian "Violhiist -
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Benson Delivers Message
I To Jointj Legislature

(Continued from Frcnt Page)
,

additional tax burden to them
spuHs insolvency. j. . .bankruptcy.

ISays l*. S. Aid Jeopardized

'jlf the story were to end there,

It would be bad enough, but it

does n:t. Failure on -the part of

the legislature to; pass a relief ap-

propriation in the required amount
jeopardizes the entire federal aid

'program in this estate. This pro-

gram includes .WPA, social secur-

ity!, old age assistance, ' widow's
pension, aid to. the blind, and aid

to I
orphaned chijdr=-n. Last year

this aid totaled $52,600,000.

'.'All cf these forms of federal

aid are. In" some way or other,

-contingent "upon local matching of.

funds. In the case of old age as-

sistance, for example, failure on

the part ofa single county to Je-

fray ; its share means withdrawal

ofifederal "Id ase assistance from
the entire state. :

''An official o£ the federal gov-

ernment already has inquired of

our welfare administrator whether
the counties, under the' senate re-

lief bill, will be able to meet their

share toward, the various federal

aids. There is no question what-
ever that many of the counties, if

this bill is adopted by you, will

bej unable to meet these federal

requirements.

Says Problem! Is More Acute

|"The state thus is faced with
the loss of a considerable part of

the $52,000,000 in aid which the

federal government, is now spend-

ing in Minnesota. Every "WPA pro-

ject will be placed in jeopardy.

:"J know there are many serious

persons who sincerely wonder why
Tetief needs are not diminishing

in) view of the industrial and busi-

ness recovery of the last year or
-two. The answer, however, is a
very simple one* Up to the end of

1336, the. federal government car-

ried approximately five-sixths of
the total relief load. But since then

it] began to curtail WPA and oth-

er) activities, which curtailment
more than offset the improvements
resulting from recovery. In addi-

tion, federal, state and local relief

allowances in individual cases were
increased about 20 per cent due
to increased Hying costs. That is

why the relief problem is, if any-,

tiling, mere acute than ever before.

Appeals Against Politics

"All those who seriously ques-
>n- the extent of fund's needed to

meet the state's relief needs can
find ready answers in the testi- I

rdony of local.! state and federal I

experts—men and women of all
;

sliades of political opinion who '

view the matter: with an eye t:>

cold, bald facts.
:

I hop e politics

will not enter
;

into our dealing
with the unfortunates and those

ir distress.

"I know there are some who op-
pise an adequate relief bill for

ft ar it may result in compelling
the steel trust and the corpora-

tions and utilities to pay their just

sliare of the costs of the govern-
ment which has; -mads- their tre-

mendous wealth; possible. I am
'

sjire, however,; that these; are in

the minority. Let it not be said

that the welfare ;of our home own-
ers and farmers, the- welfare, of

the great masses of our people,

the welfare of the state as a
whole, was sacrificed in order that

\i\u special, privileged few may re-

tain their special privileges."

Diamond Ball Girls Win
I Over Red Lake Falls

A large group of rooters accom-
panied the Thief River Falls Dia-
monuball girlsl to Red Lake- Fails

/ Sunday, whenj Thief River- Falls

scored eighteen tallies to Red Lake

,
Falls' ten. I

|
The girls played a close game in

the first three] innings. At -the end
of the fourth inning the score was
five and five.

|
In the fifth inning

Red Lake Falls scored one run and.

tn the sixth another. Thief River
- Falls was up |to bat for the last

half and made] 13 runs, making the-

score 18 to 7, Red Lake Falls th<;n

made three more scored leaving the

final- score 18 to 10 in favor of our

£irls.
i

I During the riast week the local

team played the- following games
ft the high school athletic field:

Wednesday night the Palm Gar-

den plaved Hartz, the game ending
13 to 6 in favor of Hartz; Friday

i
[light Al's Coffe Shop played the

i
Rexall Dru-z

i

Store, the former

]
Winning 15 to.|12.

Sunday evening the Grand Forks
(Diamond ball

j
girls will play the

Socal team at the fair grounds
here. The game will begin imme-
'diately after |the regular baseball

|game, which is played at 2 o'clock.

.These games are under the sup-,

ervision of. Mrs. Agnes Israelson,

local recreational leader.

City School Board
Holds July Meeting

(Continued jfrom Front Page)
5519.74 credit balance for capital

outlay, and ?15.51 credit balance

for bonds arid interest. Only six

of the fifty-five different accounts

in the budget' are overdrawn to a.

small extent,
j

The district has a .balance of

$18,683.93 in the bond and interest

fund, $4000 to be paid in interest
" interest due July 1,

leaves more tllan

^„„ ... fund. Mr. Bye sug-

gested that the board Pay at „ais

time the issue of Oct. 25, 1921, for;

$12,000 due on July 1, 1940. This

suggestion ivas approved ' by the

board..Payment now mil save 5-180

of interest pfer year for the next;

three years [and will
.

reduce the;

amount payable that year *"™

J43.000 to ?31.00p, ;. .,..

Largest Wheat Crop

!

I
In 6 Years Predicted

(Continued from Frcnt Page)
tiraated winter wheat production

at ' 1148,597,000 'bushels. This' coin-

pared with 663J641,000 bushels

forecast Friday, j

-

;

Spring wheat -production was es-

timated at 218,646*000, bushels, com-
pared with - $107,448,000 bushels,

last year and the Recent 5-year
:

average of 241,312,000 bushels.

i Production of 74,238,000 'bushels

of ; durum and other spring i
wheat

from a,oao,UUO acres in North Da-
kota was estimated.- Minnesota's

yield '^f. 24,950,000 .bushels from !,-.

841,000 acres was predicted.'
.

- iThe board said' it had made al-

lowance for possible damage by
rust, the plant disease which re-,

cently caused speculative
;

wheat
prices to soar,

j

|

j! Kust Damage Varies;
.

; IRust was said to have paused
varying damage! in the. j

winter

wheat area from eastern . Kansas
and Nebraska eastward to Ohio. It

was termed a "threatening factor'

in the spring wheat area .of the

Dakotas. Nebraska, and western
Minnesota. "

.
j

The estimated! corn crop of 2,-

571,851,000 bushels would be more
tlian a billion bushels larger than
the drouth-shortened production of

last year, and slightly, larger than
the 1928-32 average of 2,654,772-

000. . I J . ,-_„
Corn was reported growing well DuChamp scoring.,

in central and eastern portions of — -
the corn belt, urgently in heed of

rain in the Great Plains area, and
damaged by dry: weather in parts

of the south.

Other Crops Increased
The board said increased pro-

duction of a number of other foods,

exceeds the estimated increase in

population. i

: Compared with the 1928-32 aver-

age, it reported, indicated potato

and bean .crops this year are 8 per

cent larger. ;

;
The acreage for harvest, condi-

tion of crop July 1 and Indicated

production of various crops, by
principal -producing states include:

|
Corn, Minnesota 4,788,000; SO

and 158,004,000; INorth Dakota, 1,-

079,000; 63 and 16,264,000; South
Dakota 3,155,000; 73 and 50,480,000.

Durum wheat: jMinnesota: 97,000;

88 and 1,406,000; North Dakota 2,-

093,000; 78 andl 21,760,000; Souih
Dakota 651,000;| 75 and _ 6,184,000.

i
Give Durnm Figures

I
Spring wheat! (other than dur-

um): Minnesota 1,744,000;. 90 and
23,544,000; North

1

Dakota 6,997,000;

64 and 52,478,000; South Dakota
2,6997000; 72 anil 22,942,000.

! Oats: Minnesota 4,257,00; 90 tnd
157,509,000; North Dakota 1,720,-

000; 72 and 32,680,000; South Da-

kota 1,743,000; 79 and 49,676.000.

Flaxseed: Minnesota: 477,000; 80

and 4,246,000; North Dakota 449,-

000; 60 and 1,796,000; South Da-
kota 60,000; -66 'and 270,000; Mon-
tana 10,000; 52 and 40,000.'

I
Potatoes: Minnesota 250,000; 86

and 25,000,000; North Dakota 122,-

000; 83 and 9,150,000; South Dako-
ta 28,000; 82 and 2,100,000.

j

Montana Held tut

I

The condition July 1 and indi-

cated production -of winter wheat
by important producing states in-

cludes: ^Montana 5 per cent of nor-

mal and 6,594,000; indicated pro-

duction.
I

i Production ofj other crops, as in-

dicated from July 1 conditions,

with comparative figures for last

year and the five year (1928-32)

average, were reported as: follow:

i Oats 1,111,229,000 bushels, com-
pared with 789^100,000 last year

and 1,215,102,000. the five year v/-

Rokeaii Will Play Bere
.

Sunday; Locals Win 2
J

:

; >-
! ^ r , .

'

i.

;.' (Continued -from -Front -Eage)
one! at shortstop when Bach muf-
fed iajfast gJrOunder which' enabled
DuChamp to reach second

\
and

eventually score. I" >

; Sahl was on the mound for Thief
-River Fallsi and twirled superbly.

He- was in a! pinch only once, which
was ;in ithe fourth" inning, when
two; singles jand a hit batsman put
threes runners on, with two* down.
The third man was an easy out,

however, on a - slow grounder to

second. Sahl struck out eight and
allowed only five 'scratch hits.

. The veteran, Leonard Shore; was
•on the mound for the visitors. and,

with the exception of the fifth and
eighth ;ihnings, was also very ef-

fective, allowing- only five hits and
striking' out fifteen. But two of.

the: hits came unexpectedly and.

-resulted in two scores." Soholt, the

first! man >up to bat in the fifth,

hit; the ball for 'a two-bagger that
bounced -over the fence in the right

field. The next batter, Sahl, then
hit! a home-run that cleared the
left field fence, Sahl driving in

Soholt ahead of hiin. The last run
for the local team came in the

eighth when DuChamp hit safely

for' one base. Ia Benson then hit

a fast grounder to 'Bach who fum-
bled i arid he was safe at first, Du-
Champ going to second. Lee then

! sent .a long drive
1

into left field,

Crops And Soils Day
'I! Will Be Held Monday

; The Box Score :

T.iR. Falls AB R H PO A E
L. Benson I ss 4 0. 10
Lee, lb 4 2; 10

Jaranson, 2b 3 02 3

Soholt, c 3 1 Xi 10

Sahl, n 3 1 10 3 X

McKee. rf
- 3

H. Benson, If 3 010
Eide, 3b 3 0,2
DuChamp. If 3 1 X: 1

Total 30 3 5: 27 6 1

East G. F. AB R H PO vA- E
Moore, 2b; A 1 1 1.

Bach, ss 4 .0 1 X X

Rockwbod,: cf 4
W: Larson, If . 4. 110
Anstett, c 4 X 15
Melgard, 3b 1 .0! 2

G.i Larson, lb ' .3 '0; 5

Peterson ' rf 3 0; X
Shore, p. . 3 'Xi

J
Total

:

30 : 5 i 24 3 1

und. 34205 in

U3S, which.
51200 in this

erage.
|

Barley: 243,540,000 bushels/ com-
'pared with 147,452,000 and 281,-

237,000
! Kyo 3Tuch Higher,
i Rye 50.398.0d0 bushels, : compar-
ed with 25,554,000 and 38,212,000.

Flaxseed, 7,622,000 bushels, com-

pared with 5,908,000 arid 15,996,000.

Hay (tame) 1

, 75,321,000 tons,

compared with; 63,309,000 and 70,-

146,000. I

i
Apples, 1941328,000, compared

iwlth 117,506,000 and 164,355,000.
' potatoes 404,229,000 !

bushels,

compared withl329,997,000 and 372,-
1

115,000. '
j

-:"

Sugar beets 8,952,000 tons, coin-.'

[pared with 9,028,000 and 8,118,000.

Rifle League To Hold
Tournament Here

(Continued Prom Page One)
ly ~rapid fire I and open

!
only to

. Rifle Club and National Rifle- as-

sociation members, is 10 shots at

200 yards sitting, 10 shots at 300

yards prone, and .10 shots at 5Q0

yards prone,
j

Match No. 4: The Grand Aggre-
gate or Red River Valley Champ-
ionship ' match! will tie composed
ot the combined scores of match-
es No. 1, 2, 3 and the winner is

declared the \ Red River Valley
Rifle Champion.
Match No. 5: The Ladies' Red

River Valley championship, which
will be shot- at noon Sunday by
those ladies "Who have liad range

j
experience. |

Roy L. Bricson in whose honor
the first match is named was the

first president and one of the

founders of the Thief River Rifle

club. He was a- member of the exe_

cutive committee until his death
in 1934.

!

A boat livery system.- probably
unique in .tlie history; of rifle

shooting and matches, will ie.used
tiD transport the shooters to and
from the long} and short range fir-

ine points which are located along
the river and quite a distance
apart. This will facilitate:the move-
ments of shooters between the fir-

ing points and "will help to prevent,

any break in the shooting from
early morning until dark.

After the game Sunday two
picked teams frcm the Ward
League for boys, under the super-
vision of George Lee, local Junior
baseball supervisor, played a game
at the Fair Ground diamond. The
Gas House Gang was defeated by
the Gutter Snipes after a close

battle, the final score being 6 to 6.

The victcrs were the following:

Merle Carlson pitcher, Stephenson
catcher, Johnson shortstop, Janek
1st base,: Tenny Olson ; leftfleld,

St'enberg 3rd base
;
Bye 2nd base,

Bob Carlson center field and Pow-
ell right field,

;The Gas House . gang ^cohslst^d

cf Parbst' pitcher,- Ostrum catcher,

Berg 1st : base, ConnoV shortstop,

Petersen ;2nd base, Nick Carlson

left field, Mathewspr. 3rd. ;base, Ef-

finger centerneld i and Matheson
right: field.

!"

T. B. Falls 8; Warren 1

IPlaying one of the postponed R-
R-V league games at Warren on
Tuesday evening the Thief Hirer

Falls team took the Marshall

county seat boys into camp by the

score of 8 to 1. The local boys

bunched hits in the third inning,

which coupled with a walk and
two errors, netted five runs. Ben-
son ended the scoring by. knock-

ing a home-run, scoring Soholt

ahead of him. who had
:
smashed

out a double. Two walks and a hit

netted two more runs in the sixth

to end 'the scoring for the locals

after a home-run by Baiimgartner

had made the score 6 to in the

fourth.
i Warren's lone counter; came in

the sixth on an error and two hits.

i Michalski of Oslo did the twirl-

ing for Warren and was touched

for eight hits, striking out six in

the seven inning - encounter. He
was opposed by Baumgartner, who
allowed only four hits and struck

out eight. .
^

' _
" Box Score

AB R H PO A
I I iThe
T.JR. Falls
Gabrielson, ss

Lee. lb ;.

Jaranson, 2b
Soholt. c

Sahl, If

Benson, l rf
Eide, 3b

,

DuChamp, cf
Baumgartner,

;

i Total
! .

21 6*

AB R H PO A E

•A general, invitation is extended
toyj the "Northwest School and Sta-
tion to art '.who are interested hi

crops ; and- soils problems to visit

the experimental -jplots next Mon-
day. While the program will be
of

J
vital "interest to the nien, yet

tlie day has'been designated as an
alUfamily day, a day in which, the
wives and children can get an out-

ing;. A.special program of discus-

sion's '; and" - visitations' ' of buildings

and*! -grounds has been arranged
for the "women, and a "sports* pro-

gram of games and swimming has
been arranged |for : the boys and
girh3. ";-

"pne program for the. day starts

with/'the"business meeting of the
Red. River Valley Crops and" Soils

association, which has been call-

-ad' by. President Melvin Flaskrud
of "Fosston for 11:30 a. in. Those
-bringing lunches will find "the
school' campus an ideal place for
picnic "dinners, and- Coffee and
cream" will be served free. At 1:30

a tcur of the experimental 0E>lot3

will start. At 4. o'clock the tour:

will be interrupted- for a. light

lunch and^wilX be concluded about;
S b'-clock,. There will be no speak-
ing program except the discussions
on the field.1t is planned to use
a i aublic address system on the
Plots: so[-'that "all may hear.

:One of the most extensive trials

of; sweet clover for soil improve-
ment in the northwest was begun
in 1934 at the Northwest Experi-
ment Station. The first yields of

wheats oats, barley and flax fol-

lowing sweet clover handled in

various ways were obtained last

year in a season cf extreme heat
and drouth. The .second set "f

crops may be seen this year in a
season of ample moisture. In con-
nection with this experiment, the
effect of triple super-phosphate
and ammonium phosphate fertil-

izer applied in the row with grain
may be-

seen. The fertilizer at-

tachment used on the grain drill

for distributing th-^phesphate will

also be on! view.

|
It seems . probable at this time

that there may be enough stem
rust to show tlie value of resistant
varieties. Aside from those already
in commercial use, there are a
number' of. .others not yet released
whose behavior may be studied.

Varieties from outside Minnesota
in the trials this year include Apex
and Renown wheat and O, A. C.

21 barley from Canada, Hull-less
bats No. 165 and No. 1340 barley
from South Dakota, Wisconsin 38
barley, D-67 and logold oats from
Iowa, and iRusota oats and Bison,
Buda, Linota and., Rio flax from
North Dakota.

- Crested ; wheat grass, slender
wheat grass, brome grass, meadow
fescue, Reed canary grass, mead-
ow foxtail^ and Kentucky blue-

grass sown 'alone and mixed with
alfalfa^ or^sweet; clover may. be
seen as both pasture and hay crop.

Thirty-eight -lots ot seed flax

from Polk county; farmers have
been: planted in separate plots on
wilt sick soil. The wilt-resistauce

of the different strains is already
visible.

The organized tour of the horM-.
cultural plots will' include the
gardens, nursery, experimental or-

chards, and a few of the potato
projects. The sugar beet w:rk, po-
tato breeding, and many of the
potato variety increase 'plois,

while not on the organized tour,

can be ; seen by special side trips

at the close of the main tour on
plots. The potato w-:rk to be seen
on the tour includes: the depth of
planting tests in which both treat-

ed and untreated, seed have been
planted at various depths; distance
;of spacing tesx, in which whole 4

bz. potatoes are compared with cut
Iseed at the different distances;
potato, varieties, fertilizer tests;

deep tillage experiments, In which
land subsoils 12 inches is

- compar-
ed to land Plowed 6^ inches deep;

ispraying tests in .which liquid and
dry sprays are compared, tuber in-

dexing arid tuber unit planting.

: A full line of garden crops var-

ieties can be seen on the tour. The
!
tomato breeding- and variety work
in which two varities and selec-

tions are grown, will be of partic-

ular interest to all visitors.
" The drought, resistance and win-
ter hardiness of ; tree arid bush
fruits can be studied on the tour

of the orchards and nursery.

Visiting' specialists .in crop
breeding and cereal diseases ,froin

Minnesota and North Dakota, will

be present for. the group discus-

sions at points on the tour.

erousr in. the camp, with some boys
in: each jdepartment showing up-
well. .Throwing, infield drills and
batting practices were given most
rattentlpn ! by the camp " directors
"witi a" game scheduled; to be play-

ed] JTuesday. i . • .

;: Boys- registered from-the follow.
in£ j oifies^ Crookstcri. East Grand
Porks, Grand Forks, Moorhead, En-
derlin, N.jd;, Duluth, Hawley, Cal-
laway, L'arimors-, North Dakota,'
Thief River Falls, Akra;..N. Dak,,
Climax, Hitnkmson, N. D.f Calu-
mety WingteT, Lakota; -N. D., Long
Prairie, Milaca, Wood-.Lake, Ap-.
pleton. Eveleth, Jamestown, N. D.,

;

Larigdon, I N. . D., Minneapolis, Be-
mitrji. Rcwesmont, N. Dr, . Eldred,
Cass Lake, Cooperstown, N. D., and
-Wahpetpri, N. D. -

City Golf Tourney; Set;
Players Go To Crookston

The city golf tournament has.
been, .announced for July 25 to

August 1st by Douglass Booren,
thej tournament committee chair-
man. All local members are ex-
pecjted to participate. All qualify-
-ingr scores" for the same must be
in: the hands of the officials at -the

chibhouBe . by July 22. There will

be |three; valuable prizes awarded.
.Crookston again won first. place

in jthe second tri-city tournament
held at Crookston Sunday, four-
teen local players participating.
Thief River Falls won second place
and the Win-E-Mac club last.

Hilier of Crookston was low with
a 67, H. O. Chommie next with a
72.jDr. Hanson of this city won the
bogey prize.

f^^^te^^^^^J^p^^ii/^r '*^2&p^4^
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For Sale

-: Large Size
D.' Lorentson

: $42.00 Bicycle, slightly used. A
&'T Furnlsttings. . .

ad 14 t£

Used 1-3 K.'P. motor -lor 110 A.

C. current. Inquire at the Forum
Office.

FOR SALE—A Die lot o£ jars and
jelly glasses at the A & T Home
Furnishings store. ad 14 tf

Used Hi!
ingood. cor
um Office.

Many Attend Revival
Services At S Of N Hall

In spite of the heat, the crowds
continue: to pour into the city-wide
revival services in the Sons" of
Norway ;Hall. The first service on
Sunday afternoon was well at-

tended. On Sunday nighj; the Evan-
gelist sp:ke to a crowded house
onj the ^subject of "Sowing and
Reaping."
The service scontinue each nigrit

and for Sunday two great services

are planned at 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Sermon subjects are as follows:
Friday night, "The Hand-writing
ori the Wall." Saturday night, "Tna
Seven Judgments." Sunday 3 p. m.
"The Bier Bug" and Sunday 8 p. m.
"The Great Highway".

(Special music on the two big
piano accordions as well as duets
on the two pianos are nightly fea-

tures. The public is availing itself

of: this opportunity of hearing and;

seeing the old Gospel story given
iri an inspiring, way;-—Contributed.

A 20-inch
plow, with
$110.00. Ed
Minn.

.

Farm, good

Ice B:x for sale—F.

611 Main. N. Pd. 14-2

ad 12 tf.

11 ft. umbrella tent
ion! Inquire at For-

ad 12-tf

Quarter Section hay stumpage
in Section- :!0, Bray Township.-
F. D. Lorent son, Court Hcuse, 14-2

Case brush breaker
automatic lift. Price
Greenwald, Plummer,

Pd. 15.

The test on shoes is wet weath-
er. Union Shoe company's union
made men's work shoe is solid' as
a rock. Uppers tanned. Special for

farm wear. !6-inch top ?2.95; 8-

iheh' "53.35; 10-ineh $4.00—Liang-

seth Shoe'"Store.
:

ad 11-tf

.; Just received: Several hundred
Ladies and" Misses Godd Used
Dresses at loc to 25c each. Sec-
ondary wash goods, woolen, silks,

and cotton, 25c per lb. Good Ladies
and Misses 'new shoes at $1.35 per

pair, men's and boys' good used
shoes at very low prices. Suit

coats as low .as 50^. We. have a
very.large and good rug. will sell

cheap. Come- and see it. Northern
Trading Co. . ad 15

Wanted
Old and disabled live horses.

Will kill on place if wanted. Plum-
mer Fur Farm. Pd 13-4t

Fine 160 acre Alfalfa and Stock

^ , D buildings, wood lot,

100 acre field. Good turkey layout

Adjoins village and highway. Rea-

sonable.—J. A. Hellaulst, Rose-

wood. Minn. pd 12-3t

Found

Strayed to my place about four
weeks ago, two red heifer calves

and one "black bull calf.—O. T.

Lunden, -Okl.ee, Minn. ad 14-tf

Opportunities

BUY
SXAPS.
tial lots at
Brattland,
at Less".

THE FUTURE

—

L close-in residen-

$40.00 each. Gilbert A.

'NSTJRANCE: '-"The Beat
ad 1'4-tf

Young People's Rally
To Be Held In Stratheona

Before you move" any furniture

into your i.ew home have it pro-

Derly fumigated by our fumigator.

We call for and deliver. Phone 571.

A & T Furnishings. ad 14 tf

IThe Young Peoples Societies of

trie Evang. Free Churches of the
Eastern Red River Valley district

Will hold a rally in the Stratheona

'

Free. Church from Friday to" Sun-
day, July 16-18. On Friday and
Saturday the services will be held
at 8 p, m.; and th& Sunday ser-

vices are set for 11 a. m., 2:30 and
8} p. m. Ip" addition to this a busi-

ness session. will be held at 7:15,

Siaturday evening.
i Song, and music will be render-
ed by the young people from var-

ious churches. Rev. V X. Peterson
of Fargo, who is an experienced
conference lecturer, will be the
main speaker at the rally. : The
Sunday morning service- will be
conducted in Norwegian. At the
afternoon .service part of the time
will be used for testimonies.

:
Lunch : j^ill~be served twice on

Sunday.
"

We buy Scrap Ircn and all kinds

of Junk, Metal, Hides, Wool Pelts.

It will pay you to save your wool
tags, also mane and tail hair of

horses. .- Northern Trading Com-
pany* .: ad 15

TEI-COUXTX LANDSCAPE
SERVICE.,

We build lawns, rock gardens,

lily pools; also, have flagging for

walks and stepping stones. Com-
plete line of. Minnesota grown
nursery stock; none better. Prices

for labor and material very reas-

onable. See us if you want that

job done right. Licensed Land-
scape Gardener. ad 14 t£

Your tornado and hail insurance

in the Minnesota Mutual. I appre-

ciate your business.—Gilbert A.

Brattland, Basement Citizens State

Bank, Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota. - ad 13-tf

Farm
t
ior Sale

Well drained and improved,
fairly good buildings, three

miles east, 3 miles' north of

Thief River Falls/All un-
der cultivation. Can be pur-

chased at prices that are

right. If interested see CM.
Evenson, City, 611 Duluth
Ave. N. ad 9-tf

Court Plan. Opponents
Resort To Filibuster

from;

THE C.03DTONITT CHUBCH
There will be no services Sun-

day as the "pastor is away from
the city._

Warren :

M. Stroble, If j
.3 .

Rpsendahl, lb ; 3

Hallamack, ss 3.

Lennon^ ;
c

j
3

Davidson. 2b
;
2

Michalski, p !
3

H. Stroble, 3b | .

3 1

Espeseth, rf
]
3

Knutson, cf : I 3

£ 9 IZ j v ,T ?2 ..1«PX

AUSTRIAN vSbMKIST WILL m
1 PBESENT LOCAL , COKCEBT

f 'Next {Tuesday,- July 20th; at 8

o'clock in the evening,
. the First

Baptist i
church, will present Will-;

lam Wesenauef. ;the noted Austrian;

Violinist; in a sacred concert.

.! Mr. Wesenauer was born in Vi-:

enha, Austria, and came to Amer-:
ica'at the age: of 10. He, studied'

for many years on the violin. He •.

made his -first public appearance at :

ithe age: of 16, and begari to travel

^extensively; for -concerts -when /ne:

y/sis IS.
1

i

:

,
.' ," r

; 'Mr. : Wesenauer will ?also play

'sonie classical 'numbers in addi-j

ftlori to 'the sacred program. \>

] The public is Invited to come and;

|hea'r him. '- '• !

! NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDEBS
'
iplease call for your Stock Cer-:

tificates at thej Service
\
Station, i

. !
.' Consumer Co-op Ass'n."

(

!

75 Enrolled In Crookston-

Cardinal Baseball Camp

a&r^i-^ii-'Kiiifo

Seventy-five ambitious young-
sters from 30 Minnesota and North
Dakota cities Monday converged

on the baseball park at Crookston.

hopeful : of proving -.themselves

worthy -of contracts ' with the St.

Louis Cardinal organization, whose
Decatur, 111., farm club is sponsor-

ing the camp.
i

"_

" Three members of. the local ball

club, Helmer Sahl, Jaranson and

Soholt, are at the tryout. being

urged by H. Roettger, the Cardinal

scout; after the game here Sunday.

Two workouts held as the boys,

ranging "between 17 and 23 years

of age, work out under the eyes

of Joe Mathes, cainp director, Hei-

nle^MueHer, former major league

star; ' Robert L. jFinch. Sr., Vice-

president !«f minor league clubs, in

the Cardinal^ organization; and
Harold Roettger, rcamp secretary.

No fee is charged boys attending.

The only requirements are that.

boy3 pay'thelr own transportation

into Crookston" arid their board and

room while there. _

Boys signed to
1 contracts will be

refunded ' their expenses incident

bo the cainp by the Decatur club.

Catchers andlnfieldeTs, especial-

ly' first basemen,;, were most num-

Garden Club To Elect
Officers Wednesday

: The Garden Club of this'. city
will hold its next meeting.Wednes-
day evening, July 21, In the Com-
mercial Club rooms for the pur-
pose of electing permanent officers

and will also discuss the possibili-

ties of having a flower shop in

connection with the County Fair.
Several people joined the Club

at' the, last meeting and a great
number, cf other persons have in-

dicated their desire of becoming
members, and will . join at this

meeting.' The membership dues are
fifty cents per year. This entitles

a member to a free plant premium
arid a subscription to the Minneso-
ta Horticulturist which the official

publication of the Minnesota State
Horticulture Society: !

| Mrs." L. G. Larson and Mrs.. H.
O. Berve were elected temporary
president and secretary at the last

meeting. TKey have' been working
'on the development of the Club
Vith' other members since the last

jheeting. Mr. Harrison, Agriculture
Instructor in the High School will

'be the speaker at the next meet-
ing. Othej people will be on the
'program later in the' year are T.

M. McCall, Sript. of. the N. W.
School; A. G. Voegle, Horticultur-
ist at the N; W. School and R. S.

Mackintosh, Secretary of the Min-
nesota State Horticulture Society.

(Continued from Front Page!
pertinent. [The . purpose is to ex-

tend the debate to such length as

to weary the majority arid force

compromise cr utter abandonment
of the project at issue.

Occasional brief filibdsters oc-

cur in the House of Representa-

tives, where the rules' of debate

are very strict, but these involve

skillful manipulation of the Tules.

Iri the House a member must real-

ly keep to! the subject, anu" it is

possible without much trouble to

limit his time. But he can demand
innumerable roll-calls, each con-

suming sdme forty-five minutes;

he can insist on the full reading

by the clerk of every document
"brought to the attention of the

House, anS he can in a hundred
other such minor wavs delay action

for many lours.

The technique in the Senate is

much simpler, and mere a matter

of physical endurance than or par-

liamentary skill.'

Robert :J. tLaFollette the elder

was the greatest filibuster of rec-

ord. He spoke continuously for

eighteen hours and twenty-three
minutes against the Aldrich-Vre3-

land Currency bill on May 20, 1908.

His speech censumed forty-two
small-type pages of The Congres-

sional Record. It was unsuccess-

ful, "because of a laok of teamwork.

Hui st Long's Record

No one . Senator has ever ap-

proached "the.supremacy of "Fight-

ing Bob" except the late. Huey
Long, whq held the floor iri June,

1935 for fifteen and a half hours,

opposing extension of the National

Industrial Recovery Act. His fili-

buster, cmducted; single-handed,

was: broken by a determined and
light-hearted group of . "freshmen"

under the expert guidance of some
lof the oiler hands. Long finally:

High School Band To
Present Concert Tonight

i

The Lincoln High School band
will present another informal (band
concert tonight; (July ,16) .on the
school lawn. The concert will be-
gin at .7:30. The following rproT

gram has been announced- by R.
0. Riggs, director of the band:
1. March, "Coast Guards" By ^Day^
is; 2. Serenade, "Yesternight'! by
Eisenberg; 3. Waltz; "Playground"
by Chenette; 4. March, "Airport"
by Eisenberg; 6. Serenade, "Elea-
nor" by Deppeh; 6. '(Popular sel-

ections) "Little Old Lady" by Car-
michael, and "Vienna Dreams'* by
Sieczynski; 7. Ballad, "Homo on
The Range" by Briegel; 8. Over-

ture, "Neptune" by Eisenberg; 1 9.

March, "Transcontinental" by We-
ber. .;"..' i.'

rriiimil

wore outj and his obstructionist

tactics resrlted In nothing more
than unnecessary delay.
One of ;he most famous filibus-

ters was a successful group effort]

in 1922 tcj defeat an antl-lynching
;

bill. Senator Harrison of Missls3-j

ippl held the Senate up for daysj

over the question of haying the
chaplain's prayer read into the;

previous lay's journal. The entire

journal hsd been read at his insistj

ence. contrary to custom, and then

he rioted the omission of of refer-;

ence to the prayer. He demanded
thai the prayer be inserted. There
was no text available, and the chap-
lain could not be found. When he
was . finally brought ~in_ and the

prayer inserted,"Harrls'on question-

ed its accuracy. This went on and
on. ;

; One favorite device of filibusters

is the reading of long, dreary docu-

ments, supposedly pertinent to the

ubject. Senators have been known
to exclali i: . f

"Mr. President, the Senator asks

Tibw inahy people are interested Jn
the defeat of this Iniquitous bllL

Mrii -President, I ask that the clerk

read this- list of persons -who are

vitally interested." f

Whereripon the clerk is callea

upon to read the interminable col-

urririB>bf4the telephone book.

ly into the public mind was that

by the elder LaFcllette against the

bill to arm merchant ships, just

before our entry into the World
War in 1917. LaFollette and his as- ;

sociates took advantage of the fact -
that the Congress would adjourn,

j

altomatically at noon on March
4, and continued speaking against r

the bill until that hour arrived.
(

The anger of President Wilson at
.

this "little group of willful men," ;

combined with ^he war hysteria ;

then mcuriting, brought' about a
modification of the Senate rules to

permit limitation of debate when
demanded by a sufficient number

;

of members.
Reed Smost, back in 1915. was

the moving spirit in a- filibuster .

which defeated a ship purchase bill. •

Six days of this debate were con-
sumed in discussing whether to
limit debate, and. the filibuster as
a whole lasted twenty-three days.
Senator Gallinger, t78 years old,

made several speeches, one of them,
more than seven hours long. Some-
Senators slept in the" -'chamber,
never leaving during the entire pe-
riod.

The Sherman " Silver t Purchase"
Bill in 1893 provoked a prolonged
filibuster, and Senator Allen of Ne-

;

braska spoke for nearly fifteen

hours, sipping tea and eating sand-
wiches the while. But, like Huey
Long nearly forty-twor^years later, -

;

he wearied at last.'

The Time Factor
The success of a filibuster is

predicated entirely on a'^Triielnriit

of one sort or another. In the old
days it was usually the. automatic
adjournment of a "lame duck" ses-
sion on March "4. In the. case : of
Lorig's anti-XRA filibuster it was
the imminent expiratiori date of
the law. More recently it has been
the eagerness of Congress to ad-
journ and leave ^Washington.
Where a. definite and inexorable

question.jrfjtimejhas existed, fili-

busters have~had a hetter-than-
fair measure of success. The ques-
tion is now. raised seriously for
the first time, in connection with
the Court Bill, whether ajilibusier
can be successful If there is no
time limit. There is nothing to pre-^
vent Congress from sitting contin-
uously if it wishes. But generally
it does not wish. The popular, and
to some extent official, conception
of the function of Congress has
latterly come to be that it meets
only to go home as quickly a3
possible^—that If it does not do so
it is somehow recreant. If this
feeling is strong enough; a fili-

buster, even without- "lame duck"
session, has a good chance of win-
ning. l *

However, there is always the
matter of public opinion. Few Sen-
ators are as secure politically as
was Long in his tight little em-
pire of Louisiana, and they cannot
ignore - rising Indignation back
home.- If - they have reason to be-
lieve

:

their minority- campaign is
reacting unfavorably on the elec-
torate," they will give in as grace-
fully as possible.

t

ljhe "Willful aiea" - i

The . filibuster . which . brought

such legi ilativeHactics most sharnj-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
'Sterisrud of this city, July 13, a
girl. ,-'" _

' ...
* Born to ^Mr.*arid Mrs. Morris
Owen of'^thTs city, July 13, a girl. /

S»Sia&^S*gf!-t-ii;->^r-



PENNINGTON'S

COUNTY FAIR TO

BEGINAUG.
If)

This Years Farm Exhib-
its May Be Better Thab.

Formerly

Full Staff Of Super-
intehdents Is Named

. FeatureWLS Troupe Will
Opening Night; 'Youri^

Revue To Show

Pennington County's big ann aal

county fair is scheduled to :o?en

at the fair grounds in this; city

Tuesday, August 10th, for a to

caj: exhibition.

^Iajor " arrangements for

event have 'b'een. completed and
dications are that one of the la

. est and finest county fair;
;

h^Id ^ere will he presented. The 3air

is held two weeks later than
previous rears which will give
farmers more time to show! :he

agri-cultural exhibits which should
he a; their best at that time
the season.;

j \

The hrst day will he entry day
and the showing of the WL3 Barn
Dance troupe from Chicago.

he

:he

The

a| full

: -c-tper

City Garden Club Elects
Officers; Harrison Talks

The July meeting of the Gar-fen

Club was held ; in the Commercial
Club "Room Wednesday evening at

S o'clock. Harold F. Harrison, in-

structor in the Lincoln High
school, gave a short talk on "3:me
things Thief River Falls can. do
in H:me Beautification."
Regular officers for the club

elected for the year were Airs. L.
G. Larsen, president; Dr. O. F.
Mellby, vice president; Mrs. H. O.
Berve. secretary; and Mrs. H. a".

Dahlen, treasurer. These officers
will serve until the annual mee:-
ing. i

Ten new members joined
j the

club at this meeting. Every member
is to bring two new members to

the nest meeting. The date of; the
nest meeting is Monday, Augusr
9th. The topic for discussion at
the next meeting will be "Land-
scaping the Home." An outside
speaker will be here for |that
meeting.

j

MARIONGREENTO
REPRESENT THIS
COUNTY AT FAIR

Dorothy >"oper Also Shares In
'Honors Awarded At Achieve-

ment Days

nrter event will be shown at
.evening performance, which i will

be for that one evening only. jUie'

WL5 program taking up
two-hours' performance.
The entertainment for the

three evenings will be perform-
ances" by ! Ernie Young's revue
troupe, presenting "The Passing;
Parade," positively, one of the mo-t
beautiful <•£ its kind on the road
today.

j
;

There wiH be seven big free acis
each afternoon in front of the
grandstand.! There will be two

:
gi"od

horse races each day and an auto-
mobile given away Friday nigh't.

The Fairhy-Martone shows, will
r-e on the

j
Midway with a large

j

variety of rides .and Dther ezrtJer-

Ar. item of interest to every
i

' fiizily will; be the free admission
j

<o; ail children of 12 years or ur>
cer. The adult admission will

j
he ;

cn:y -5 cents, i j

The Penningtrr. County Agridul-
|

.f.iral society, which is sponsor;*!^
j

the even:. has the following; per-
j

"Officers. IS. E. Hun:, president,
j

(.Continued on Back Page)
j

Wanke Church Sponsois
\

Picnic For Next Sunday ;

Marion Green, daughter of, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Green of this city,
was chosen to ; represent Penning-
ton County as Style Queen at the
Minnesota State Fair September
4 to 11. She modeled in a b'lack
silk chiffon over a black and white
flowered slip. She chose white far
her accessories,-

\

Dorothy Xoper, daughter of; Mr.
and Mrs. T. ; C. Xoper, was named
the Grand Champion seamstress.
Her clothing exhibit placed [first

over her 39 i competitors. Her! ex-
hibit consisted of a chic navy hlue
dress

:
with a: diamond necklace as

her only trimming.
j

These tw; ;girls will receive [free
trips to thej State Fair. Dorothy
Xoper is reserve style queen. {Ann
Hansen of the Rocksbury [clnh
placed third. : Marilyn Xoper of the
Xordeii 4-H Cljub 'was -named; re-.
serve champion for hej- clothing
exhibit and tnird place went, io
Bernice Halvorson of the Steiner
4-H Club. Awards were given at
the County Achievement- Days.

Other placings in the clrthing
division were:

|

1st Tear Clothing
1st, Marion Meyer. Steiner;

Margaret Meyer. Steiner; 3rd.
ian Engelstad, Rocksbury. i

(Continued on Back Page)

Baumann Partner In New
Fergus Fells Drug Store

NEW FARM BILL

ISEXPECTEMO

BEPASSEPS00N

2nd.
Viv-

Measure Is E^pecteS^Oiit
From Conference ^th-

in Shprt|Time.; !

Is Substitute jFor ?
Wheat Alfoment Act

All-Time Full Granary
System Is Embodied 1

In Proposal

A new farm bill embracing crop

control features of I the Agricultur-

al Adjustment act ! invalidated Dy-

the supreme court and the "ever-

n:rmal" granary went onto the

legislative mill Tuesday.
Introduced by Chairman Jones

of the house agricultural commit-
tee, the measure was proposed in
response to President Roosevelt's
call for legislation \to stabilize the
farm prices and incomes and as-
sure consumers . a stable ford sup-
ply-

Salient features of the farm bill

introduced in the house Tuesday
are:

:

::;.)
An "ever-normal" granary sys-

tem for wheat
j

corn, cotton, rice
and tobacco. Surpluses of bumper
years would be stored for con-
sumption in lean years. I

A ,
voluntary crop control- plan

under which present soil conser-
vation benefits ' anii other grants
would be made to fanners who
complied with

j
acreage quotas,

storage regulations; landj marketing
quota regulations' of the secretary
of agriculture, j

Processing taxes ion wheat, cbt-
(Continned on Back* Page)

Oen's 48th Aiuiiversary;

Is Being Observed

The 48th anniversary of the es-
tablishment of ^Oen's department
^store ~is being obseryed

i
this wekk.

The store' started.H^ -"Rasmus Gen
in 1SS9 is stillj in;. business and
doing greater volume

[
of trace

than ever.
j

!
'

The occasion is beinsr observed
by the annual birthdajv sale,

:
an

event especially worthy of note
as tie new building; anjl its entire
new stock opened

j

last March, is

:ne of the finest! mercantile .estab-
lishments in the; Northwest, . .

City Swimming Event
WiH Be Held Sunday

B. W. Gabrielson has announced
that due to the temperature of the
water after, the heavy rains of
last week,

j
the water carnival

which was ischeduled to be "held

Sunday at the Tindolph park has
been postponed till next ; Sunday,
July 25, at 4 o'clock. The • carnival
is being sponsored by the park
board and the I local chapter cf the
Red

:

Cross- !;

Seating; facilities have been ar-
ranged for, and a loud speaking
system will be installed in an^
nouncing the various events. Six-
teen races will be included in the
program, swimming races to be
divided as follows among" the dif-

fering age groups, separate events
being held for boys and for girls:

age 5 to 7, 25 i feet; 8 to. 9, 35 feet;
10 to 11 50 feet; 12 to 13 50 feet';

14 to 15, 60 I feet; 16 to IS, 100
feet.; Backstroke races will be par-
ticipated in by children of all ages,
distance, 75 feet; and distance lac-
es, all ages, 400 feet. Also includ-
ed in the program Tfill be plain,

fancy and comedy diving 'by a se-
lected group

|
.of boys and girls.

"Winners in the raeesi will be pre-
sented with

,
prizes, of which thare

are ;50, which have been contrib-
uted; by local merchants.
A I swimming exhibition : display-

ing I the cld-time and modem
strokes, will 1 be presented by B.
W." Gabrielsoir and "Pepper" Lee.

4-H Club .Girls Sub-Dist.
Contest Set For Aug- 3

.Nine girls to:k part in the coun-
ty Achievement Day and will rep-
resent the county at the Sub-Dis-
trict contest to be held Tuesday,
August 3rd, at the :Lincoln High
School. Red Lake and Marshall
County will take part in the
Achievement Day also. The Pen-
nington county girls, the club,- the
branch of work they represent are:
Ellen Janda j and Olive Almquist,
St. Hilaire, Bread Team; Marjorie
Matheson. Rocksbury, Ro;m Fur-
nishing; Anna and Florence Han-
son, Rocksbury, Clothing Team;
Esther Hetland, Rocksbury. Cake
demonstration; Marion and Mar-
garet Meyer} Steiner, Clothing;
Bernice Halvorson, Sterner, Room
Furnishing- Exhibit;, jgnd Bernice
Halvorsm, Steiner, -ileal Planning
Demonstration. -

SPORlSEN OF

7THDISTRICTT0

GATHEiyUOND'Y
State Conservation Offic-
ial Has Befen Invited To

Attend feathering

Special Supper WiH
Be Served As Opener

Election Of] Officer To Be
Held; Ne^j Rules To Be

Discussed

The annual meeting of the Sev-

enth Conservation district will be
held next Monday evening at the

Municipal Auditorium in this city.

The Pennington County Sports-

men's club will be the host.
Herman Wentzel, the newly ap-

pointed conservation commission-
er of the state, is expected here
for the event, as are the officers
of the district and scores of con-
servationists in the six counties
comprising the district, "visitors are
also expected from Winnipeg and
Kenora, in Canada, and from sev-
eral Minnesota cities outside the
district,

A delicious chicken supper is

promised all who come at 6:30,

states Carlie Johnson, head of the
local club. A charge cf 65 cents
will be made. After the business
and program is over a Dutch lunch
may be- served. Proposed game
regulations will be discussed and
new officers for the district will
be elected. All sportsmen are in-
vited.

[
Officers of the association are:

Dr. X. Leitch of Warroad, presid-
ent; Walter Quist, -cf this city, vice
president; A. J^ frost of Warren,
secretary. Harold Olson, of this

city, is a member of the board of
directors. I

Members . of jthe local; club mak-
ing arrangements f6r-the meeting
are: C. H, Jung. Harold Olson,
John. Dokken and Knut ;Swahson-

Rasmussen To Speak
At Gopdridge FestivalGoodrid

There will he a church pi*:

at the Berg Brothers* grove,
rn:'e= r.orth of- 1 rail r.est Sunt
July i5. The ladies aid of B;
ar.y church will sponsor the -st

which will
;
consist of a good t

d;c-r program, with a dinner
lunch. The: Bethany church' is

cated near the former Wanke^p

Sahl andSoholt Sign

With Crookston Club

Local Ball Players Will Be Given
Chance With St. Louis Cards

>"ext Spring

Scouts for the Crookston
;
base-

bail club -zf the Northern League
were in this city Wednesday ; wpen
papers were signed whereby Hel-
mer sahl, youthful pitcher with
the Thief River Falls team,
C2.me a salaried member of the
Crookston Pirates for the res" of
this season.; He will join that team
next Monday.

j

Young Sahl and Soholt, the
cher, attended the try-out

'

at Crookston last week. S?
hails from Mayville, X. D,

been signed for play in
the minor leagues as a prospect
for the St Louis Cardinals. He

remain """ith the local
j
team,

however, until the close of
season h
The Cardinal's scouts conducted

the sch-^oliat Crookston, and
signed by them will be
aining next spring at the 'Card-
al camp. Generally the new ma-

terial is sent out to minor le:.gue
clubs owned by the big league
c:ub.

Sahl's loss at this rime of the
season will be a handicap. ; states
Manager Lee of the local ball club.
However, he has some prospedt of
getting good material front clubs
t.iat are •disbanding at this ' time.

at-

camp
' holt
and

H. :

A. Baumann of this ciiy
spent; most j:f I last week in Fer-
gus Falls making preparations for
the opening

I
of

j

a new drug store
there which

\

tcpk place Saturday,
under the name of Johnson's Drag
store. The drug store is affiliated
with

. the Walgreen system,
j
and

will be - operated by H. B. Bau-
mann of this city and W. J. J:hn-
son cf Bemidji. who also operates
stores here and in Bemidji. j

On the opening day it is (esti-

mated that I seve* «; thousands of
people inspected the new establish-
ment, in which the newest style
of equipment and fixtures jhave
been installed. *

Highway Employees
Have Annual Picnic

Sunday Home Games!
Scheduled For Ball Team

The annual picnic of the state
highway employees; jof District No.
5 was held Sunday in Tindolph
park: in this city. Fifty employees
and their families attended.

Outdoor entertainment was pro-
vided and the group! brought a pic-
nic dinner which'/ was enjoyed. A
"irtsnball game between the Thief
River Falls and

j
Crookston- branch

employees resulted in alvuiory for
the

;

Thief River Falls ; group by
the score of 15|t6;14.; ': *

.

The employee's ' union", 'meeting
was held in the forenoon at the
courthouse. -

j

'{'
!

District Xn. 5 includes the sis
counties of Northwestern Minneso-
ta. :

! . ;
:

•

the

all

iven

After an encounter with Roseau
here tonightj the Thief River -Falls

baseball team will make a 'two-
game trip tliis week end to Rainy
River and Baudette. The boysj play
at the Ontario u city Saturday] at 5
p. m. and at Baudette Sunday af-
ternoan. }

j

Following jthis the manager; Geo.
Lee, plans to have a game sched-
uled for the local ball field every
Slinday afternoon until thej end
of the season which will be on
Labor Day, ; Sept. 6th. This Sched-
ule has the ifollowing games:! Aug.
1st Oslo, here; Aug. 8th, -Gary
here; Aug.

; 15. Warren; Aug. 22,

Baudette; Aug; 29, Warroad;
j

Sept,
5-6—Bemidji fbotb. days) . j

Because of i the rainy weather
last week the game here with Ro-
seau Sunday was not played.
As the R-R-V league season end-

ed a week- ago, all of the ; coming
games are with Independent -teams.

Jury Clears Two!
Verdicts jof

i
innocent were re-

turned by a jury in district ; conrt
for Charles jVanvlek and

j
Sam

Hawkins, charged with the killing

of Otto Ottosbn, two -months ago
near International Falls.

"

Strandquist Pioneer
Is Laid To Rest July 13

Funeral services : were '•'held: on
Tuesday last week near Strand-
quist at the Wickstrcm home ! for
the remains of ! Peter ! Wickstrcm,
aged 78, who passed away in his
sleep on the night of July 6 from
a heart attack.! Rev. Myhrer of
Xewfolden officiated at .the ser-
vice and a male! quartet from Min-
neapolis sang. Burial. was- made in
the family's private cemetery.

;

Mr. Wickstrom was born in 1859
in Avatresk, Vesterboban, Sweden.
At the age of 27

1
years, .he came

to Stephen, Marshall county, aid
tsok a homestead in Park town-
ship, 4% miles East i of

,
Strand-

quist. He made his home there
since. j

j

Survivors are; his. wife and elev-
en sons and daughters; William of
Strandquist, Adblph of Lofs Ahse-
les,i Calif., Peter and John of Beat-
ty, ISassu, Can..jAryid George and
Vernon of Strandquist, Carl of
Minneapolis, rMs. ;Oscar Johnson,
Mrs. Clarence Boiisvola and Ruth
Wickstrom, all at

|
home at Strand-

quist. All were i present at i the
funeral

j

i
!

< •
; ;

Paul A. Rasmussen, state bad-
commissioner, will be the prin-

cipal speaker at" the summer fes-

tival" -cf the First Lutheran church
Sunday. Aug. Sth.

ge frcm Sen. E. L.
Tungseth, who has charge of ar-
rangements for the festival.

is an annual one arid

attended by a larse
for details in later

at -Goodridge
states a mess

The event
is generally
crowd. Lo:k
issues.

NEW DEAL'S FATE
IS SEEN
COURT

5ew Deal

HINGING ON
OUTCOME

BooseTelt Persists In Askintr That
Proposals Be En-

acted Xow
lr

STORES LOGJ
Roseau i Grafton, N.
Ross ! Larimore, N,
Stephen! Newfolden
Thief River Falls
Crookston New York

ATED IN
j;

Dak. Badger
D. Warroad

Mcintosh
. Greenbush

Mills Warren

Patronize our advertisers

The Xew Deal's prestige for the
balance of Mr. Rocsevelt's second"
term may- stand or fall on the
outcome of tie present court reoi>
ganization battle.
That is the issue, which to a

political mind, overshadows the
immediate issue of the Supreme
Court, and which is motivating the
activity -zt bdtb sides of the strug-
gle. I

Administration leaders brought
this situation about. They evoked,
this particular test, and they went
into the matter with their ey£=
open. If Mr| Roosevelt loses the
battle, political history may write
it down as the crucial mistake of
White House I strategy. On 'the oth-
er hand, thej knowledge of "its im-
portance guarantees "that Admin-
istration leaders will fight to the
end with thej : determination which
they have shown from the outset. .

Behind ttie present struggle,''
when seen id these terms, are half
a dozen major Xew Deal measures,
yet to be enacted. -

I

•

Represent Second Thoughts
;

;

They represent the second
thoughts of|the New- DeaL Five
years after Mr. Roosevelt came to
office they sum up, in draughts-
manship and experience, the later
phase of the Xew DeaL They are
not more radical than the initial

legislation, but on the whole they
are probably more far-reaching
in. the effect upon the permanent
scheme of things.

(Conthiued "on Page 6)

Musical Program To Be
Given At Baptist Church

The, choir of the Ucal Baptist
church will sive a special musical
program Wednesday. July ifS. at
S p. m. at the- church.

^Insic by TJTilliam Wesenauer,
the noted Austrian violinist, will
be one of the

j
special features cf

the evening. Vocal duets: quartets,
and choir numbers will go to make
up the remainder of the- program.
Mr. Wesenauer presented a pro-

gram of beautiful music at the
Baptist church' last Tuesday even-
ing, his program being s-3 well re-

ceived that he 1 will be brought'
back next week: for another per-
formance, i

—
A special offering will be taken

up to help pay for the new song
books of the church.

Local Groups Attend
Roseau County Fair

Twenty-threi cars filled 'with lo-

cal people motored to Roseau on
Wednesday evening to attend the
Roseau county fair and extend
good will to its citizens. ' Paul
Lundgren, a member of the cara-
van, spoke: briefly to the crowd
in the grandstand, greeting the-n

from the Thief : River Falls resid-

ents. Alf Borry had charge -cf th.2

caravan. • ] ;

Also representing this city was
the Auxiliary jdrum corps, which
gave a performance in the after-
noon and evening,- and the local
Land OT*akes male' quartet, which
rendered two selections in the eve-
ning.

I' ___

Rifle Tournament Is

Postponed One Week

Due to bad rsads and weather
conditions prevailing last week
end, tie rifle, tournament, which
was scheduled to be held Satur-
day and Sunday, was postponed" till

the comins Satjorday and Sunday,
July 24 and 25.
Five matches are scheduled to

be. held , during
|
the course of the

tourney. A* b6at will be used to
transport the ihooters to and from
the long and

j
short range firing

points which are located along the
river, and^ arje; quite £ distance
apart This wOl .prevent loss of
time in the sKooting, which con-
tinues, from early morning until
evening. .'J j

•

Check YptJjt Subscription
Label; If Behind-—Kenew

HERMAN WE3TTZFL :

State Conservation Commissioner,
who -is expected! to attend" the
Seventh District Conservationists'
meeting here Monday evening

LOCAL JUNIORS
PLACE SECOND IN

BB TOURNAMENT
East Grand Forks; Wins
Go To District Meet.

From Locals

Bigbt To
Winning
4t>

The Jr. Legion j boysj of Thief
River Falls won second place in
the sub-district toiirnan:ent of the
American Legion

\ -Jumpr teams
concluded here Tnesda r evenln;
The East Grand Forks team won
the honor to represent the ncrth
quarter-section of the Xintii Dis-

local boys
The Eas-

trict by defeating the
7 to 4 in the final game
Siders will therefore complete this
week end in the district (tourna-
ment at men.
Competing against the

ers at Ulen will be the

LEGISLATURE IS

EXPECTED TO
ADJOURiTSOON
Bills In Hopper Are Be*
ing Reported As Fully

Agreed To

Wednesday's Session Is

Continued Until Today

Governor Asks NRA Bill;

New Income Tax Law
Is Retroactive

East Sid-
hqst club,

Pelican Rapids and' Bagley. T»o
games will be played Saturday,
East Grand Forksi;facii g jPelican
Rapids in the opener, and >tha fin-

al will be Sunday. T. le
j
winner

will advance to the, reemnal t/Iay-

offs.
.

i

Coach Lee's boys de:

"Winger team 7 to" 5 ii, the firsi

game Monday forenoon. The Wing-
er team put a scare into the local
boys by counting

;

three
the first inning;

:
but

stopped and no ' sepio
came in the following innings as
Xichrlson. the pitcher became
more effective. Errzrs were re-
sponsible for the ! two last runs
scored for "Wingerl
Lee's boys tallied two scores in

the secona inning, 1 thre£> «njre in

the :third and tw^l in tl e- last in-'

ning. Nicholson and -Quale were
the battery for the local team.

East Grand Forks defeated War-
road 19 to 3 in the sec ond game
•of the tourney, the East 3ider=

(Continued on -Back

Three Fine Talks Heard
At Sunday's| Picnic

from

A good-sized cr:wd
annual Farmers Union
Heinze's grove, south
last Sunday.

;

C. TV. Fine, a farm
North Dakota, Andrew
cooperative leader
and Rev. Flint of TJ

the -main speakers. All
gave excellent talks en
cur everyday life and
eratively. It is seldom
people have the

\
oppo:

hear three men from
platform as prominent a:

these were. The crowd
in arriving but the day
spent.

j

The People's Co-op stc

city associated the;Fanr
locals of this vicinity i

the picnic i
.

attended i

of

Four In Ekeren F
Hold Identical

i-

ea'ted the

scores in
that was

threat

PageJ

the
pidnic at
the city

leader from
Marlowe, a

Duluth
abd were
of them
ases^of

living coop-
Lhat local

to
the . same

able as
was -late

was well

of tiiis

s Union
staging

licenses

Walter Ekeren received 'notice
this week of his successf ii passing
of the state pharmacist*! examina-
tion which he 1?cok: recently in St.
PauL Walt completed his pharma-
ceutical course at the X. D. A, C
at Fargo this spring and; at- the
time passed the North
amination successfully, so he now
holds certificates from ifwo. states.

Walt*s receipt of his
makes him the fourth in the Ek-
eren family to hold druggist's . li-

censes in both states. 'HiSs-father
H. O. Ekeren, was awardled licenses
in 1899 in the two stages. Since
lien all his sons nave
his

:

footsteps. They are: Olaf at
the Ekeren Pharmacy at Warren

;

Hal - at the local Phankiacy.. and.
last but not least,! Walt.

f^fe&k

East
St _

r
Kailitad

With only two major bills await-

ing final action—the relief appro-

priation and chain store tax meas-
ure—the special session of the

Minnesota legislature will wind
up its work late today.

Conference committees on these
two bills have agreed, but techni-

cal difficulties in drafting the re-

port prevented its submission on
Wednesday. Both houses recessed

until 10 a. m. todav. when thay

continued on the same legislative .

day.
Conferees on the monies and:

credits bill abandoned hope of
reaching agreement and the bill

was considered dead at this ses-
sion.

It is expected both h:uses will
wind up their work sometime this
afternoon, adjourn the. long Wed-
nesday session, and immediately
reconvene on the following legis-
lative day to approve the journals
and adjourn sine die. No bills can.
be passed :n the final legislative
day under the constitution, which,
makes this procedure necessary it

the legislature is to adjeurn today.
Final act of the legislature, after:

the relief and chain store bills,

have been passed, will be passage
of the revenue fund property tax
levy. House leaders expected to
have the bill ready by tliis morn-
ing. It is expected it win provide
for a total state levy, including
that for the revenue fund, of
abont 11 mills in 1937 and 10 mills
in 193S; compared to the 1^.45
mills lew in 1936.
-.Heed Bequest For XRA Vcte
Heeding the request of Governor

Bpnson. administration supporters
will attempt to revive the "Little
XRA" bill which was "killed in the
state house of representat:ve= on.

"Wednesday. Tbe measure, pattern-
ed after the Wisconsin law, would
set up a Minnesota. labor relations
board to deal with labcr disputes.
It was defeated in the house, pri-
marily because a considerable .

(Continued on Back Page)

Eight Pennington County
Boys Join The CGG

Out of a total of -~ boys and
two war veterans -from six North-
western Minnesota counties' who
were enrolled here, eisht Penning-
ton county youths left this city
^luring the past week to enter
CCC camps, states L. G. Larsen,
who. is in charge of enrollments.

Three School Board

Members Retained
i

Less Interest Is Shown By Voters
In Comparison With Last

Tear; Tot* Is 4SS

Dr. A.- EL. Jacobs-n and Ralph.
Woolhpuse were reelected to three-
year te'rms of the city school boardc
at the annual school erection con-
ducted here Tuesday evening in.

the Auditorium. Four candidates
were voted on in the election 'tor
the three-year terms, these beins
Dr. A. E. Jacobsc^L Ralph Wool-
house. Earl. Long and H. B. Rafte-
seth. Dr. Jacobson received a total
of 293 votes R. Woolhouse^Tfi,
E. Lone and H. Rafteseth - 16fr

each. C. E. Hellquist was the least

candidate tor the one-year term,
and received* 348 votes. A total of
458 votes were cast, much less in
comparison with the 757 ballots
cast last year. The polls opened,
at 7:10 p. m. and remained open,
till 9:10 p. m.
The annual business session be-

gan at 7 o'clock p.m. Ralph WoM-
hcuse, clerk, presented his annual
statement of -receipts arid expen-
ditures of the fiscal year 1936-37.
The total receipts, including the
general fund, bond and interest
fund and book deposit fund and
the balance on hand July 1, 1936,.
is : $128,901.34. The 'balance on
hand Jury 1, 1937, is $19^39.82.

STORES LOCATED IN
Grand Forks Grygla Baudette

fhomas, Ni D., Gatzke Williams
Cavalier, N. D-, Fosston

Keniiedy Fertile Shelly Bemidji
Argvle Strathcona Frazee Goodridge

j

• S&^.i^'jd-^s-ir-^'iLjr;*;k^mm^s^m^s^^^^
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TVHEX MATTERS GO TOO FAB
One of the

1 Twin City newspapers has a lady

reporter by the name of Vivian Thorpe who com-

ments on political matters pertaining to state

affairs, majoring in the doings of the legislature.

As can be [expected, she is decidedly biased in

her comments.
|
Being the servant of a reactionary

newspaper, of course, it is to be expected that she

oppose the Benson administration at every turn.

Vivian Thorpe's reports, we assert, are so one"

sided or biased jthat they do not aeserve .to be

looked at by people who want to >be fair and con-

siderate. The conservative senators and representa-

doubtless to draw attention- away, from/the damning

revelations of tax evasion and avofdnnce- disclosed

by the --Treasury, and the- Senate- Tax; investigating

osmmittee. These disclosures have involved i some
of wealthier members

[ 'pt the : special - privilege

crowd of which Ham Fish himself
\ is a member

and spokesman. -
.-

The Capitol News Review
^-—-—By A. I. HARRIS

there Is anj|*lives are defended at all times.- If

thing -wrong It is the fault of Governor Benson

or the Farmer ilabor lawmakers.; These -were the

cause of everything that didn't go right, of the

expenses of the special session, the failure of

conferences, etc.

When comini
these are notrnutterings become so disgusting thai

read. And thai; is just the case of .Vivian Thorpe,

intators become so one-sided their

WHO BUSS THE GOTEBN3EENT1
Carter Glass, conservative senator

who is at odds

from Virginia,

president hut'

TYAR AKI> DEMOCRACY INCONSISTENT
You can't haye war and democracy. That is

the theme of a; small book "War and Madness*',

written by Stephen and' Joan Raushenbush/ It is

a 'small and Inexpensive book, and^if it is read

by enough Americans, 'the already strong -anti-war

sentiment! of this country should; be increased to

the pointj of vigorous jand effective expression.
'

Written by the, chief ;inv«stigatOT of the Senate

munitions! committee, "War Madness" brings to-

gether, more tellingly than has ever been done the

facts revealed. 'by that committee. It is. dedicated

to the members of the munitions committee "who
have helped revive the faith of men in the "pos-

sibility of remaining alive and free?. That phrase

"alive and free' sums Up the imiajor conviction with

which the book leaves the thoughtful reader, that

is, that the only hope of preserving democracy is

to keep out of war.
.; j: A

;

Setting forth what' happens jto democratic

institutions in time of war-arid how. present plans

for a future- war assume the establishment of a

dictatorship, it concludes, '[War never works to

help democracy. It always works against it. Nations

fighting' dictatorships, in which one man has control

of all the economic and- military resources of the

nation, have to copy those dictatorships. They have

to fight fire. .-..The -first price of bur entering a

major foreign war -will ;j toe the loss of our demo-

cracy." :

'

|!

Everyone interested jin peace will wish to read

this book and to have £s many others' as possible

read it, also. It can
1

he obtained ;by sending 25

cents to; the National Heme" Library Association,

Washington, D. C.
j

i ,j:

:When Governor Benson said last
week, after his two-day study of
the

J
new income tax bill . sent him

by (the Legislature, that "no self-

respecting liberal governor could
afffx his signature" to it, ; much
morje than the indignation of an
honest progressive .was revealed.
The Governor knew, as everybody
at lithe " Capitol was c:ming to
know, that the Senate was delib-

erately continuing its work of sab-
otage of the House program in its

efforts to protect, as it has al-

ways done, the special interests

and! trusts. ~ .":;'"-
It Is well to recall that last fall

Republican campaigners promised
th^j state a tax program based on
ability t> pay. These, in fact, were
the! identical words contained in

the) Republican state platform.
Liberals at that time pointed out
how false these promises sounded,
but it has remained for the Leg-
islative Republican-dominated Sen-

at^i true to its colors, continues to
legislate in favor of" wealth and
against the interests of the com-
mon people. The income tax bill

is proof of it.

.A ruling by Attorney General
Er>yin invokes the new teachers'

tenure law to prove - that a pro-
posed clause in the contracts of
teachers in the public schools at
International Falls/is' invalid.

[This clause gives tooth school
board ' and teachers the right to
terminate teaching services upon
30! days* written notice. However,
according to Chapter 161, Laws of
1937, teachers' services must end
at the close of the school year only
and then either in the event of
the teacher's own resignation or
her removal by a majority vote of
the full membership of the school
board.

jy people who

property and
We have got

we have got

not only with the

with progressive i in general, has 'the following to'

state:

"The last [election was carried

were getting favors from" the Government, people^

who were subs! Sized by the Government, people

who were on! relief rolls, and people who were

sanctioning the invasion of private

its occupation,' ss is being done no^

no government in Washington,, and

no government in some of the States, because

^government has surrendered to mob violence."
j

That is Sei ator Glass' , idea of it, much the

same as a lot! o; the reactionaries \rho find.them-

selves "out of 'the saddle" these days. Just to .prove

our opinion we n-ant to cite the main act of this

Isenator's '.iff !m Washington: He is the father of

!the federal reserve act, a measure that t:ok the

: control of the Ration's monetary system and handed.

;itover to a group of the country's most powerful

[bankers. This; a'ct has been condei ined not ontjj

by Father Coughlin but by all. I rogressives
' in

general, as the control of money does not rest with

congress but witi the federal reserve hoard, a group

of individuals entirely separate frbjn the governj-

menfc. I
i

Senator 'Glass bewails the fact that the

reactionaries are not in control ai Washington. For

: that reason we want to say it is abrut time th

j opposition got into power. Until Roosevelt got into

i the White Hous ; in 19.33, Glass and his old guard

Ireaet'onaries ha 3 been in ccntrol for, decades. Thef

idid everything in the same manner the senator

i speaks of these "mob violators". The rule by that

j
bunch ended !in the Hoover administration. Those

jwho suffered; in those days were the common

|

peopie, which are referred to as a violet mob.

j Their complaints were more realistic but were

! never heeded! by such reactionaries as Glass who

ROBINSON ANB THE SUPREME COURT FIGHT

The death of Senator Joseph G. Robihscn of

Arkansas will prove a jsevere blow to Roosevelt's

Supreme Court proposals, with which the Senate

is now engaged. Senator Robinson was majority

leader. of' the upper body and had led the fight for

the needed judiciary iclfinges from the beginning.

He was never really re jarded as a; liberal; as that

word is intended In Mfmesota; his' passing at the

turning point of the Supreme Court fight will,

nevertheless, come hard to progressive forces strug-

gling for a better Court:. !

;

While wc may regret ; the death of .Senator

Robinson it is now more than ever necessary; to

keep on i our toes in this fight. His loss should

not mean the loss bf ythe Court bill. There will

undoubtedly be a renewed drive by conservatives

to put the bill on a shelf, with its chief guide dead.

But lack: of determination at this moment' may be

fatal, when there is! still sufficient force within

the Senate to put it; over. ';; !i

The : nation's progressive movement ought to

see in the passing of [Senator Rob'inson one more

reason for an immediate victory, it becomes now

a matter' of keeping faith not only with our original

demandsi but with Senator Robinson as well.—

Minnesota Leader, j !;.
!

complains r.c-w.

. Herman
of ; conservation;
important
He named

The Farmers Holiday Associa-
tion is again coming to the fore
In : an organization drive of the
whole dust bowl. Western North
Dakota and Montana where crops
are seriously impaired by the
drouth will be the scene of the
first drive. Organizers will then
move to stricken regions in Ne-
braska, Oklahoma, and Colorado.
l"The situation in the dust bowl
'almost unbelievable," Dale Kra-

mer, national secretary, said in an-
nouncing the drive. "There is no
chance fcr a crop, not even for-

age. We expect to continue the
movement of hay to drouth-strick-

en! areas and will push for ah ader
quate drouth relief ' program."
[He pointed out; that in sections

wtiere" a good crop is expected, us
in ' Minnesota, farmers will have a
fight on their hand's to protect
themselves from a swarm of col-

lectors who will try to cash in on
the" profits. . ,

;

The; national crop control bill*

introduced earlier in the
1

session
but :bnsidered dead, was resur-
rected last week by President
Roosevelt who sent special mes-

to • both houses of Congress,
urging its immediate passage. The
bill was originally brought forward
somej months ago by the Farm
Bureau. It was understood to have
the backing of the department of
agriculture and contained some of
Secretary Wallace's pet ideas, in-

cluding the "ever-normal granary*'
plan.
The bill makes provisions for

storijig surplus grain in event the
markets became overloaded to the
pointj where prices sagged. It en-
forces .compulsory crop control in

case of an bversupply of grain.
Debts of 27,943 farmers have

been scaled down $46,442,219 in the
21 mpnths ended May 81, according
to announcement by the Resettle-
ment Administration. Voluntary
farm, debt committees serve as
mediators between overburdened"
farm| debtors and their creditors
and suggest arrangements that
will permit the debtor to retain
his and and possessions, furnish
a basis for his economic rehabili-
tation and be fair to his creditors,

the I Resettlement Administration
said.! Because the committees have
no power to enforce their decis-
ions] it is becoming increasingly
hard for farmers to secure adjust-
ments. .

The vote. 260 to 90, overriding
President Roosevelt's veto ,of con-
tinued low interest rates on farm
loans, was a staggering protest

at last week's attempt on the part
of ijhe President to balance the
.budget at the expense of the far-
mer!
' "President Roosevelt's veto of
the farm loan bill is to be both
amazing and disappointing," as-

serted Rep. Henry G. Teigan in the
Twin Cities this week. "This bill

was the one measure offered at the
present session which was of some
direct and practical value to the
workers in agriculture." •

Rep. Johnson, also in the Twin
Cities at the time of the vote but
whoj was paired to override the
veto, said: "The President has been
ill Advised on this veto.. .. -Unless
the I farmers are relieved of the
tremendous debt load, they will

have no money left with which to

buy! products produced by labor.

Balancing of the budget is one of

the spooks they rattle m the Wash-
ington closet to justify such acts

as cuts in relief and increases in

interest charges to farr>*rs."

The overriding came the very

C.-Werizel, commissioner ing ; Minnesota's crop this year, if

a request made last week by Gov.
Benson to Robert Fechner. nation-
al diredtor. Civilian Conservation
Camps, is -granted. "I would urge
that the young men-in CCC camps
consider it as an act of good cit-
izenship on their part to accept an
agricultural furlough of two months
to accept prevailing wages on Min-
nesota farms and assist our farm-
ers in harvesting this year's crop",
the Governor said.

announced two
appointments last week.
Guy Wl Cravens, MHaca,

deputy conservation commissioner
and Ray D. Nolan. Hibbing," direct-

or of., the division of lands and
minerals.-!
Cravens (is- the son of State Sen-

ator Fayi Cravens and Is" well
known as a Uberal'-newspaperman.
Commenting upon the appointment.
Commissioner 'W'enzel said he is

"pleased to find
j a man to assist

him 'who lis soj well qualified by
training and experience in outdoor
life and who is Ienthusiastically in-

terested iii conservation."
Nolan, who has long beeft active

In Farmer-Labor
j
circles, is a reg-

istered mining j
epgirieer and was

formerly asosciated with the div-

ision as chief engineer with head-
quarters at Hibbing. He has had
25 years experience in mining en-
gineering jand mine operations. He
is vice commander, of the Hibbing
post 1 of the American Legion. Both
he and Cravens (have been active
in Bov Scout work.

Young men In CCC camps in
Minnesota will be given an oppor-
tunity to take voluntary furloughs
to permit; them to aid in harvest-

At the same time the Governor
Instructed State Relief Adminis-
trator L. P. .Zimmerman to urge
county b:ards of commissioners to
provide furloughs for direct relief
clients who desire to accept har-
vest employment with a definite
understanding that at the termi-
nation .of their work they will be
returned to the relief rollB with-
out undue delay.and red tape. The
Governor pointed out that many
relief clients and WPA workers
have expressed a desire to work
on . farms during the harvest sea-
son if they can be assured! that
their previous WPA jobs or their
place on relief rolls would be re-
stored to them without delay when
their work in the harvest is ter-
minated. .

'

VIEW

HATE LITTLE TO FEAR
"While the opposition to the i Farmer-Labor

: party likes 1:0 cite instances that ; are interpreted

as disruption
|

within the group, it can be truthfully

|
stated that the Republicans are certainly not in

|
any position to say things are any better -with then).

i
The GOP has no leadership; the Younger

I Republicans iaccuse the Old Guard of being top

!
reactionary to

|

bolster any popular support, and,

to top the
j
situation, the Younger Republicans

cannot agree; among themselves jas ', to program or

leadership. Their leader resigned recently because

he could not see much prospect iter any success

in the present Republican set-up.

When we also consider the jfact that the coi -

servative ori sit-down senators] at St. Paul ate

avowed Republicans this can too be considered a

stone tied arjound the GOP neck:
,

"
It is apparent that either the Republican 0(d

Guards want to die with their boots on in the

old political |mire which they made; for themselves

years ago, or else they are too; thicK-headed to

understand the popular demand] : i

At leasti the Farmer-Laborites' have little

fear under. the present GOP set-up.;

ARE YOIT rXBTFFEREST TO SLAUGHTER!
Automobile accidents can be :

reduced. Death

on the highways can; be stopped.

Last year, traffic! fatalities reached; an all-

time high of 38,500. Yet 18 .states and the District

ot- Columbia showed ah average reduction of 7 per

cent in deaths—evenitiough gasoline consumption,

best barometer of traffic conditions, increased 10

per cent'.
:

'

! i
i

These states weren't "just lucky." Chance did

not save the lives of ;

|their • citizens. According to

the National Safety
i
Council, all but two of the

states carry on aggressive programs of safety

engineering, law enforcement, education, legislation,

etc. The' same authority reports that in half of the

remaining .
30 states; jnext ; to nothing is lone to

prevent -the Grim Reapers grisly 'harvest.

There are two I p^ime causes of automobile

accidents. One is reckUss^; incompetent and danger-

ous driver. He can tie curbed' to some extent by

up-to-date traffic' laws that :'are honestly and rigidly

enforced.
j

1

!

:

The other: cause lis dangerous, ;;'accident prone"

locations—bad intersections, narrow highways with-

out dividing areas, etcj Here the highway; engineer

must be; called in to, eliminate such needless hazards

and thus make it virtually impossible to have an

accident. ['• \[ i:

"Make our towni'safe": should jbe a community

motto. It's high timej' as the. New York Times say5
:

thatW "shook off our- comparative national indif-

ference jto this man-riiade evil. ...and began safety

campaigns in earnest." i 1

S AND REVIEWS
By B. C. HAGGLUITD

The Soviet Flyers Bepeat
One could almost become Brisr

banal in :
speaking of Soviet air-

men.' Their latest exploit, which
was to fly 6700. piles in one hop,
is the world's I longest non-stop
flight. 'Prom Moscow to San Ja-
cinto. Calif, (which is about eighty
miles from trie

j
Mexican border)

was the < itinerary, with no stops
for lunch in the way. They took
their lunch on the fly.

As I said, one
too

[
enthusiastic

ploit. It ishows
ence, coupled wl
ic system, can

could almost wax
over such an er-
what modern sci-

:h a sane econom-
accomplish. The

day after President R-cosevelt

signed his veto to the measure
which extended for two years the

per cent interest, rates- on farm
loans.

flight was the result of a lot of
cooperation, andj jis another score
for the 'collective; form of living.

The SoTiets Pnrge
The eight in high station in the

Red Army who ; were killed for
treason have been amplified into

eight hundred, eighty thousand,
and so on—as' echoes widen their

circle in a still woods until they
die ; out altogeth ;r.

It's nothing [mysterious—the Na-
zi propaganda Iniachine (one of the,

most efficientiini Europe) corrupt-
ed the Russian |soldiers who went
wrcng. Perhaps !they were promis-
ed power, prestige, if they could
•play ball with the Nazi army. There
are a lot of things a man might
desire even in a Socialist country

that system is psr-

Review of the U. S. Capitol
! ; From Office of Bep. B. T. Buckler

I Congress Faces Busy Week I of broad-scale farm legislation d*-

Washington, D. C—While Con- 1 spi^ Resident Roosevelt's pers-

gressrcnal action on legislation*

lagged during the past week on,

account of the sudden death and
funeral for Senator Joe Robinson,
Ileraocratic majority leader in the

Senate, a busy period is in store

" FISH ATTACK IS FAI1TJBE

One of the members of the Republican, party

in Congress is making a "fish" out of himself

because of his fool tactics these days. He is Ham-

ilton Fish, congressman from New; York, who jis

trying to charge the president' and his family with

income tax evasion. !

; ;

j

While admitting that his attack; on Mrs. Roose-

velt was based on hearsay, ; Ham FJish 'represented

the affair ab'out as followsr :

|

Mrs. Roosevelt, as .
part oi her activities In

behalf of' charity, signed a contract with a shoe

concern for a series of .radio broadcasts, the $3,0J)0

compensation for each of themi to jbe paid to t|ie

American Friends Service committee!, a Philadelphia

charitable organization. The [money was nevsr

received by
j

Mrs. Roosevelt' but ;Was paid by, her

radio sponsor to the . Philadelphia "[committee,

Rep. Fish's contention seems to be that Mijs.

Roosevelt should have paid federal income tax is

on this money, even though she
j

never recetv »d

any of it and the entire sum was paid to charH y.

In a desperate attempt to""get.something" to aerre

his bitterly
j
partisan purposes, [[ Ham Fish had to

resort to tactics like this. ; j -

The real motive for the Ham.Fish^ettack-vras

. : A LESSON XS EC0SO3EY

If ever the American people had a, clear-cut

demonstration of why'the federal government should

manufacture Itsl-ownjmuriitions of war, they.had it

with the announcement by the president that the

navy's two newi battle'ships wouldjhe built in gov-

ernment yards ; at a I saying of some 20 million

dollars.! -: j.

|
j =

\. j;

The private shipbuilding companies had a

chance
;
to bid on these ocean dfeadnaughts. The

New York Shipbuilding! Corporation offered the

figure in rc-urid numbers for each'jship of §56,000,-

000., The Bethlehem jShipbuUding ^corporation said

it could do the job for ?59,900,000;!apiece.

:

.- When President [Roosevelt found ;
that the gov-

ernment" yards |at Philadelphia aild Brooklyn had

submitted bids of 536,^60^300 and 537,265,843 respec-

tively for! one ship, he: decided toljhave one; dread-

naught;construqt€d in each federal yard,
j

The total. cost of each battleship will be about

20 million dollars menje' than iheset'j figures,: lor none

of the jrids covered tt e| post of"equipment and guns

each ship , will carry;
i

t' [ \.
. '\\:

The reason; fori' he! 20 million dollars differ*

entlal In the -bids need -not trouble ns.l*e "point

is that|the soundness jbf the argument of a growing

nucleus of senators jand j congressmen that millions

of dollars could he Uavedj every year by hational-

izing ail munitions |was! strikingly snbstantiated.—

LaFpUette's ProgrTesMve. '

for both branches this week.
The Senate Democrats no doubt

will take some action on the sel-

ection of a new majority leader.

Chief candidates for the honor are
Albin Barkley of Kentucky and
Pat Harrison ..of Mississippi. Also
scheduled, for consideration is a
Vote on the ;

motion ; to pass over
the President's vetp ' the bill pro-
viding for a further extension of

low interest rates on Federal Land
Bank loans. The President vetoed
the measure! stating that "the pas-

sage of this! bill was not contem-
plated in the . preparation for the
budget for the fiscal year 1938."

The House on last Tuesday pass-

ed the bill by the necessary two-
thirds vote, 260 to 97. Among those
voting to extend and lower the
farm mortgage 1 " interests rates

were 'Con. Buckler of the Ninth
District.
The measure extends the emer-

gency 3% per cent: rate on Fed-
eral Land Bank! loans for another
year and fixes it at 4. percent in

the year following. Rates used to
rary in different districts, rang-
ing as high as 5%!per cent and 6

i
>er cent.

! A second provision would reduce
nterest on Land .Bank Commis-
sioners loans "from 5 to 4 per cent
fcr two years.

]
.

!"ourt Issue Up Again. In Senate

The controversial court xefonn
ssue will be debated again in the

; Senate during the week according
to plans of administration leaders.

: President Roosevelt last week
vrote Senator Barkley that he ex-

pected the Democrats. to continue
he court fight. in the Senate and
:t> 'pass some court reform" legisla-

lon. Opponents to • court changes
xope to recommit the bill to the

< :bmmittee. If their " plan succeeds
he court issue will be dead for

he rest of this session of Congress.
' hey claim.

Committee In Important Sessions
: From the-stahdpoint of general
nterest, probably-the most imports
int meeting will.be the executive
session of the - Joint committee on
Tax Evasion, which is expected ;to

!ormulate some; plan toebpe with
;he situation,

i

; Hearings on the' little TVA pro-

jects will continue. 'before the Riv-
ers and Harbors committee, with_
House liberals (Pushing .the plan
outlined by.- the President \forj a
pumber of regional power, authori-
ties. . - . r
During the week the House Ag-

ricultural committee is expected,
to take up consideration of a wheat
crop insurancei measure.

Farm Bills Belieted ; Blocked
Administration :; CongressIpnal>

leaders assert; prjvately v there : is:

little hope 'for enactment this, year

ona
1

! nlea.
"in my opinion there will be

no farm legislation of a permanent
character this session," Chairman
Smith of the Senate Agricultural
Committee said.

Chairman Jones called his House
Agriculture

;
Committee into execu-

tive sessions to discuss a general

farm program. Proposals now be-

fore the committee include the
wheat crop ' insurance, sugar quo-

ta legislation, and the Great Plains
drcjught situation.

Leaders revealed -that with the

seeking "indefinite" adjournment
and tiie Senate tangled over the

Supreme Court Issue, there is lit-

tle! 'likelihood that further farm
measures that haven't, reached a
flobr vote can be saved before the

next, session in January. A group
of 1 100 House Liberals, including

the 'Minnesota Farmer-Labor and
the Wisconsin Progressives hope
to Ikeep Congress in session until

the most important farm bills are
voted on. ' " ,

been the attitude of British and r'

French interests. Their passivity
^

is partly responsible for the policy
of Kai-shek and the -Japanese in-
vaders. British and French inter-
ests do not want to see a unified
China. This is a large statement
to make, but It Is obvious to the"

student of the East that China
could unify only under a revolu-
ionary government. The followers
of Sun Yat-sen. the George Wash- *

ington and Nicolai Lenin of the
Orient, are much more numerous
than is usually conceded. Hence,
rather than *see " a . revolutionary
government take charge of affairs
in China, British and French in-
terests are content to let Japan'
dismember the empire. Japan
would not be able to subdue the
entire country, is the quite uni-
versal belief. Pieces of the .coun-
try might fall under the mandates
of England or France.

Chances are; the Chinese will
break through ail this opposition
and form a united front against
Japan and all imperialism. They
might win out under such a pro-,
gram. The time Is ccming when
it will be necessary-

—%o one claims
feet.

Spanish civil (war. Hitler's agents
would like to stiart something ever

in Russia. But Soviet officials are
not want to bewary—they do

caught napping. And from the

looks of things
caught napping,
That is the

they will- not be

meaning of the

purge." Eight men were killed for

plotting toileadia hundred and fif-

ty! million people back into the

slave pens of[ capitalism.
Men are killed every day in the

United States for a lot less than
that.

The Staggering Universe

"A photographic plate a- few
inches in area,, exposed on a star-
light night in a moderately large
telescope, shows, on being devel-

op:,, .
' l' '

i l j, j.1. .oped, 10,000 to 20,000 stars (suns).
Hitler's agents promulgated the^P^

6
'

0Q0 plat(Js are needed to
cover the heavens. Multiplying
these 6,000 plates by the average
number of stars on each plate,

we arrive at a total of about 100,-

000,000 in our immediate universe
(Milky Way). The 100-inch instru-
ment at Mt. Wilson reveals about

,000,000 island universes (or =tar

Japan Grows Bolder and Bolder

The key to the situation in the

far East, where virtual war has
again broken out between China
and Japan, may be found in the

simple fact Japan's industry needs
aggressive expansion in -order .to

save itself froni self-destruction in

the depressionjnow gripping that
country.

j j

*•

China is much more revolution-

ary than is officially recognized.

The "central"| government at Nan-
king, presided over by the chief
head-chopper, Ciiang Kai-shek, has
occupied itself the past several

years in trying to quell the up-
risings of its ip ;ople.

,.

But the biggest crime, of all has

groups, or clusters, or nebulae)

,

far outside our universe . (Milky
Way). Some of them are 100;000,-

000 times brighter than our. sun!
Triev are distant from each bthe'r

on an average 1,500,000,000 light

years, or 9 quintillion miigs. Tak-
ing say 100,000,000 as the number
of stars in our immediate universe,

and multiplying by the 30,000,000

outside universes, w& arrive at a
total of 3,000,000,000,000,000, with-
in cur present ken!';The last figure

represents 3 quadrillion stars!"—
The Truth S'eeker.

! And to think of all the trouble
and misery than can be obtain^
on one little planet revolving
around one of these insignificant

stars in the Milky Way!, .By the
time we get this world the way
we want it, scientists will have
found some way to go to other
worlds, and our troubles will be-
gin all over again. Ho hum, any-
way!

cShe Overland ^rail, 1937

^mMmMmm



(quigunlrtj (Snrespondencfl

WYANDOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. Don Erenson. and

baby returned to their
j

home Jn

Minneapolis Sunday after a. week's
visit at the Mike Antonqff home.
Evelyn Evenson left I*riday for

the Ted Bergdahl home where she
will be employed.

j

Mrs. Hulda Swensen jot Thor-
huit arrived Monday at the Isaac
Wilson home where she will be
emploved during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. HDrhseth and
daughter of Thief River iFalls and
Ed Evenson returned Home Friday
evening after a four weeks' visit

at Portland, Ore., with Mr. Evan-
son's son, Edwin, his (daughter,
Mrs. Harold Saltveit, and also at
Bismarck, with his daughter, Mrs.
George Adolphs.

j j

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Wilson were
dinner guests at the Ed jVik home
near St. Hilaire.

I i

Mr. and Mrs. Reis Skog and son
of Beltrami visited Sunday with
the Edwin Nelson and Gust Gust-
afs^n families. I I

Mrs. James Evenson andi family
visited Monday at the Hans Vake
home.

j
1 -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Evensbn and
family and Ronald Bellahdl visited.

Sunday at the Ted Bergdahl home.
Mr. an Mrs. Oscar Wilson and

family visited Sunday at the Hugo
Swens on home near St. Hilaire.
The following were Sunday eve-

ning supper guests at thejEdwin
Nelson home: Mr. and Mrs. Ries

Skoe and family of Beltrami, Mr.
and Mel-
Lien.
Tuesday

and Mrs; ', Gust Gustafson
ba and Mr.

j
and Mrs. Ole

Lester Evens:n left on
to be employed at ihe Rente Wer-
ner home near Steiner.

Mrs. Andrew Vake was
a Crookston hospital Wednesday
where he: is receiving medical aid.
All her friends wish her a very
speedy recovery.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Antonoff en-
tertained the following relatives tt
a farewell party Saturday evening
for Mr. and, Mrs. Don Evenson and
baby of Minneapolis: Mr. land Mrs.
Xorman Johnson* and family, Mr.
and Mrs.i Carl Olson and family
all of Thief River Falls,! Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde

j
Smith of Crookston,"

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson and the
honor guests Mr. and Mrs. Don
Evenson. :

MIDDLE RIVER

Myron and Glenn Olson return-
ed Friday from their auto trip to
Yellowstone] National Park and
report having an enjoyable trip.

Mrs. L. ;Dl Longley and! son mo-
tored to

J

Jamestown, X. D., Friday
and returned late Saturday night
accompanied by Mr. Longley, who
remained with his family here un-
til Sunday [night when he drove
the car back to Jamestown to be
on the job Monday as superinten-
dent of thej CCC camp there.- The
Longley's are meeting with un-
avoidable delay in securing a resi-

CANNING is an- easier

your kitchen is complete

ped with the rizht sn

complete stocks and

make every need easv

Preserving
Well . made, enamel jf i

high/ dome .cover and

sl.l?
Specials to Make >

Funnel Strainer

Bottle Brushes
;

Enamel Ladles i

Wire Jar Holders
I

:

And dozens of other
Canning items!

Best quality preserving
jars; clear glass, com-
plete with rubbers and
caps. Special price!

12 for 79c

'With Rubbers and
Caps

Pint Size, dozen !.69c

JTetai Closures, B± -Sc

ressure lookers
Heavy alui

sary firtini.

special lov

Cool, clean cooking with

Pyrofax Gas

7^

Cooke
inum body. All neces-
= are included at: this
price. Complete, only

F6.25

Cooking • Water] Heating
Refrigeration

There's no need to swelter

in tile kitchen this summer.
With Pyrofax Gas and a

modern insulated Pyrofax-

Magic Chef Range you can
keep the heat in the oven,

where it belongs. You.are
the

|

heat ... the jheat

doesh'c "use up" you. Even
though you live, in \ die
country, out beyond! the
gasijmains, you can 'still

have all the advantages of
this! finest of cooking fuels.

Pyrdfax equipment is in-

stalled jfor only S9.75J and
die fgas itself costs as little

as %c per meal per person.
Come -in this

! week i and
sele:t your beautiful, mod-
em Magic Chef Range
and

;

say goodbye forever

to she! drudgery of
j
old-

fashioned fuels.

dence in whic:i to move so .as to

be in reasonable: distance from Mr.
Longley's wdrfc.

Mrs. Truman Schoaff terminat-
ed her visit with her relatives here
and left forijner tome at Grand
Rapids Thursday :last week.
Tug Rostedtl is] utilizing bis va-

cation by working in the hay field

for Mr. Iversdn.
S

Miss RuthjSjoberg, beauty spec-
ialist in Stephen,

j
is spending a

few days' -with jher parents in* Mid-
dle River. ';:

j
;

>

j

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Janoski ceU
ebrated their' silver wedding anni''

iversary Sunday evening by giving

ia dance in the] upper story of the
big Janoski

j
barn, j It is said to

have- been well attended and an
enjoyable time jvras had by all pre-
sent. Music was furnished; by the
CCC orchestra] A substantial sil-

ver offering
j
was contributed by

the guests. j| j
: !

John Olson I drove! to Thief River
Falls Sunday jand; brought back
Mrs. Olson, who has been a hosr
pital patient thiere for a week. She
underwent an operation but is

well on the road to recovery.
Mrs. George Empe, who had been

:visiting 'her parents, Mr. and Mrs;
H. A. Hall, returned to her home
at Farmlngton, Saturday.

\

Andrew Bloomquist, one :
of our

old settlers, has been a patient at
ithe hospital in Thief River Falls
since Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. Andrew Buringsrud of Thief

River Falls visited her sister, Miss
Marie here Sjipday.
Mrs. Wright ; returned Sunday

evening by bus from her visit at
Viking with the Hans Olsoh fam-
ily. :

|
-

The Gleaners held their regular
meeting at the Emil Peterson
home Tuesday I evening.
The public health meeting be-

ing conducted here under the aus-
pices of the county welfare auth-
orities, are profcingiof great inter-
est and education ! value to the
housewives of [Middle River. The
meetings are [being held in the
Norwegian Lutheran church. The
course consists' of ; eight lessons,
four of which have been held at
this writing.- [

We note by; tne S.tephen Messen-
ger that Mr. an'd Mrs. Godfrey Mc-
Millan of Sidney, Iowa, recently
visited Mr. McMillan's sister ajid
other relatives| in Stephen. Mr.
McMillan is how superintendent of
a CCC camp!

|

at Sidney with men
working under {him 'on soil erosion
projects. Old i 'timers here will re-
member GodErey and Roena Mc-i
Millan as boy and girl here thirty
years ago, children of L. H. Mc-
Millan who was -then our druggist,
I
Alberf Stephens' ailment,, which

has been causing him much suffer-
ing for several daysi was diagnosed
as small pox \ by Dr. Lynde Mon-
day. He had- 'attributed the trou- :

ble to having| come in contact with
poison ivy as he liad been berry
picking shortly- before the com-
mencement of
which was on

time ' and that
by Ingvold Gulliksan.

the skin eruption,
liursday la=t week.

There is no general alarm felt
here, although a few citizens very
promptly haditiemselves vaccinat-
ed, anion* them Mrs. Stephens and
daughter Viqlei , who have not as
yet developed any symptoms of:

the disease. As a matter of course
Mr. Stephens; will, be unable to
carry on his 'mail route for some

job is being done

SMILEY NEWS
;
Sunday visitors at the Carl Al-

berg home were Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Torkelsoh; and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Finstad; Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Finstad; Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Thune and - family, Alfred Arne,
Vernon and JSenneth Finstad and
Gladys Alberg.j

Mrs. John ; Rude and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman; Rude from Xorth
were visitors i at the Martha Lok-
ken h:me Tuesday evening.:
The St. Paiili Ladies Aid will

meet Thursday evening, July 29
at the 01e.

:

jValsvik home with
Mrs. Valsvikjand Mrs. Martha Lok-
ken as hostesses. Everybody Wel-
come, ill'; /
. Tollef Erickson and Mrs. C.
Wiken were-! Sunday visitors at
the Martha

)
Lokken home.

Tobias Stene, Mrs. • Ole Torkel-
son and Theima and Marcell Lowfe
visited at the " Martha Lokken
home Tuesdayj evening. *

:
Tobias Stene and Hans Loken

left Wednesday .morning for Fer-
tile where they will visit the for-
mer's cousin,! Martin Florin for a
few days.

Whatfs Dbing At CCC
Camp; No. 710

trucks for use
Project. They

Monday, July 19th, seven man,
Archie Schigipa, Chester Haag,
Marvin Moe; Oscar Schultz, Clar-
ence Ostlund, Norman Hetland and

under the supervis-
ion of Clarence Kelson, drove to
Winona,- to

|

qbtain seven
i mare'

on! the Mud Lake
hre to be gone five

days, returning Friday evening,!
July 23rd. Suptt Masden gave in-:
structions and advice to the men
before theyj lift concerning con-
duct and safety measures to be
observed while engaged in convoy
duty. '

;

'.
]

Company
j 7I0's ;baseball team

journeyed to Hilton Saturday and
engaged the tuam Lof Co. 1765 in
the second gaiieof the CCC ser-
ies. Oo. 710 iwiLS, defeated 13 to 0.

:
Each barracks

; has constructed
a large cabinet In the drying room
end of the ibuildirig, enabling the
men to have! a diistrfree and moth-
free place to kore their clqthing.

pn! Hospital Order-,
clerk .of this corn-
Saturday, July 17.

_v . -byment .in his; home
town of Minne ipolis.

es. The room is sunk partly In the
ground, where it is- cool, and out
of the way of the kitchen proper.
. Since last week's rain, the level
cf the water iff the river and" hi
Thief Lake had, by Monday, July
19th, risen 7 inches, with reports
stating that a large volume of
water is [coming in from the east,

which will raise the level : of the
water still -more. The area around
the Pratt ; icJace and farther east
is .reported to be flooded, and sev-
eral bridges to be in danger of
washing jout. Some of the. resid-
ents east of here are of; the opin-
ion that

I
the water will rise, suf-

ficiently I to go over: the; dam, but
so far, • these reports are not of-
ficial.

LIBRARY NOTES
The trustees of^Sqhool District

No. 144 :have recently signed a
contract for b?ok service covering
the next] school year period. .It

is advisable for any school not
affiliated: with the. library to take
similar action during the summer
so that the most possible use of
the service may be had.
The puppet shows which were

held each1 week during the winter
have been discontinued for the
summer but will no doubt be re-
sumed in I the falL

The Life of Floyd B. Olson by
McGrath, a gift of the Farmer-
Labor Club, is being read with
much interest .1

Following is a list " of some of

the more: recent books:
Kipling .... .Something cf Myself
Coward Arctic Adventure
Bolitho .

'*. . . i • -King Edward YIII
Carnegie ..How to Win Friends
and Influence People

Heiser, American Doctor's Odysses
Link ... J J . .... Return to Religion
Kaufman You: Can't Take It
With You.

Gide ....Return from U. S. S. R.
Strong ..... Photography for Fun
O'Brien .Best Short Stories of 1937
Silone ....... Bread and Wine
Binns ^ . . .Laurels :

are Cut Down
Forbes i

:

|

'- .
.' Paradise

The library; has; four copies of
"Gone With the Wind" in circu-

lation but; it |is still necessary tu

have a long waiting list
*

LIGHTS OFF AS FISH
LINE SHOBTS CUBBEST

Park Rapids streets were light-

less one bight recently not long
past midnight, all because of a
small boy) and his fish line. When
the time (came to switch on the
street lights a number of reports
came in to the power company's
office that lamps had burned out,
and a service crew was sent out to
make replacements. It was then
found that there was a. short on
the street! lighting circuit, and the
crew started patrolling the lines

to find the! trouble. The cause was
located near a sub-station on a
2,400-volt 'service line, upon which
a 1 hsh line was wound, causing a
short" and jburning out all of the
street lights. Evidently a youthful
fisherman) had swung his pele too
vigorously,- and the line had De-
come entangled with the high vol-

tage wires. Luckily, the boy was
not injured. i

SEW HALF- TEAB 3L1BK \

SET ;F0B BETOCATIOX
OF DBIYEBS' LICENSE

With, the month of June hanging
up an all-time reccrd for revoca-
tions of drivers' licenses, 522 Min-
nesota : motorists have l^st their
right to drive a car during the
first half; of this year, according
to a report received by X. CW. Els-
berg, State Highway Commission-
er, from the drivers' license divis-
ion. .1

At the same time Gil Carmich-
ael, director, of the license divis"-

ten, presented figures which re-
vealed ;that 367 suspensions \ had
been ordered for the first' six
months of 1937. . ; „
_ Women- drivers had their; inning
when it was disclosed byithe li-

cense division's^ statistics" that of
the 522 revocations only six were
from women while 516 were from
men. The

;
same ratio prevailed In

suspensions, with only five, women
being suspended from driving as
against 362 men.
With 161 persons being deprived

of their drivers' licenses for! law.
violations,

j
June became: a record

breaking month. June a year ago
is secondjhigh with 116 persons,
losing their right to drive

:
a car

in Minnesota.
Sixty-one licenses were also sus-

pended during last June. Reckless,
driving accounted " for 30 of the
suspensions..
Of the |522 drivers'^Iicenses re-

voked this year, intoxication, has
been responsible for 507. In June,
158 of the, 161 drivers losing their
licenses dad so because of drunk-
enness.;

j

"-

For the; past month, St.^ Louis
County residents, with 31 revoca-
tions, wer^ the hardest hit Henne-
pin county was second with 24,
and Ramsey county third with 14.
For the year to July 1, however,
Hennepin county leads with 146 re-
vocations, |'Ramsey county is sec-
ond with 100 and St. Louis county
third with); 68. Mower lead1 the less
densely populated counties with 17
revocations.

I

In suspensions, Hennepin coun-
ty again led in June with 19, Blue
Earth County was second with 8
and Ramsey and Winona were tied
with sevep. each, St. Louis had
only three suspensions-: j!
For the first six months. Henne-

pin county/ had 93 suspensions,
Ramsey 'county 58 and Blue F^rth
county 20.

i

The increase in revocations, and
suspensions of drivers' licenses is
takeri; as: indication that the [high-
way patrol an local judges are
"bearing; down" oh traffic law vio-
lators, in [interests of safety./.

CHAXGE t$ MINNESOTA
TOUItlST BUBEAU COMISG

Herman C. Wenzel, state con-
servation commissioner, disclosed
Monday he is contemplating- a
change in ihe state! tourist Bureau
now headeV by 'George Bradley.
The change: he said, is being made
in' the "best interest" of the de-
partment tyit decline dto say who
Bradley's successor will be. Re-
ports abou ; the capitol pointed to
Ed Shave, St Paul: sports writer,
as the leading contender.

WENZEL SEES LABGEB
TOCBIST BUBEAU AS

ii
AID FOB BUStXESS

I;

Enlargement; of the. State Tour-
ist Bureau

j
as an. added means of

attracting
j
visitors to . Minnesota

was forecast in a statement issu-
er Jast week by H. C. Wenzel, com-
missicner pf conservation.

Pointing jiout that tourists this
year will spend approximately $70,-
000,000 in the state, Commission-
er Wenzel jsaid that business men
in every part of; the state would
be benefited by further advertising
of Minneso-jia's outdoor-attractions.

i Plans for \ expanding %he Tourist
Burea% are already under way, he
said. ! .

N

"We plan. a Idng-time compre-
hensive program which will make
Minnesota; much more attractive
not only for our visit >rs but for
all of our own peopljej" the conr*
mlssloner said. ... I

"Recreational facilities of the
state are doubly imp-ortant today
because of economic' trends toward
shorter hours for those employed
in offices i and industry. This in
turn - provides much mbre time to
play. Here again tbejwcrk of the
conservation department brings us
in close touch with all citizens."
Guy W.i Cravens, Milaca news-

paper man, last week assumed his
new duties as Deputy Commission-
er of Conservation.

Cravens,; a son of State Senator
Fay Cravens of the fifty-fifth dis-
trict, is a member of the Izaak
Walton League and organized sev-
eral of its chapters in} Minnesota.
For thei past fifteen years he

has been active in Boy Scout work,
during recent years directing the
scout camps on the Iron range. He
is the author of "Wilderness Trails
Camp's for Boys in ]

Minnesota's
Arrowhead"." He is 38

j

years old,

married and has two (children.

BEOFEX EB03T MEYES
AFTEB STRIKE ENDS

Iron ore moved again Tuesday-
from four, mines of- the Interna*
ticnal Harvester Co.. idle six days
under a CIO strike, near Hibbing*
An estimated 400 men trudged ta

the mines for the morning hlffc

under an agreement worked out
at a national labor relations board,
hearing which provides-production
employes shall vote August 2 farj
a udion to represent them in col-
lective bargaining.

James Batten, trial examiner for
the board, announced the settle-
ment which stipulates employes,
including those at the Nashwaulc
washing plant, shall vote as a unit..

The Employes association of tha
International Harvester Co., an in-
dependent union; the company. an-I
the Amalgamated Association ofi

Iron, Steel and Tin Workers, a
CIO union, joined in the agrea-
ment.
The company agreed to "proceed™

with reasonable promptness to en-
ter into negotiations" with tha
union which proves it represents
a majority of the employes. Both
the CIO group and independent
union claimed a majority.

1

Grocery and; Fruit Co.
FREE DELIVERY

Phone
740

REMODELING SALE
Must reduce our stotk and prepare for our new arrangement!

(ffiyouk ** ttetz

Coffee Specials
FREE Dish Pan with

10 Lb. Pail NASH'S 3.Z9
3 Beautiful Glass tumblers with

5 Lb. Pail NASH'S 1.69
HILLS BROS. 1 Lb. 30c
FOLGER'S 1 Lb. tin 29c
Princess Pat 3 Lb. can 49c
Fancy Peaberry 3 Lbs* 53c

Cracker Jack
3

Boxes IOC
CANDY BARS 3 for 10c
VELVET or

PRINCE ALBERT

SNUFF

Reg.
15c "10c

Roll 65c

I
CUIAK piav.

48-oz.
1Bots. 25c

Peanut Butter 2 Sfe 27c

SALAD DRESSING
Quart Jar

Tomatoes
I No. 2 Cans

for

Cookies
Plain assorted, firesh from

2 Lbs.

BE A
Green or

2No:

. 2
. Cans

Cut

Large Assortment;
ofFruits & Vegetables

\' :

- —*'
!

New Potatoes L" 22c
Watermelons^ 49c
Green Apples 6 Lbs

LetfuceS^a^Sc
Fresh Carrots Bnch. 5c

Made from No. 1 Peanuts

MS
Wax

Pork & Beans
Standbye Brand

3 20-oz.

Cans

TOILET TISSUE
PureWhite 15 Rolls

$«oo

WHEATIES
Z Boxes

Canning Needs
I-

: —^~

Mason - Ball

IfRUrrJARSQts. Doz. 79c
Pints Doz. 69c

KERR QUARTS Doz. 79c
JAR RINGS 6 Doz. 25c
Mason' Ball Caps Doz. 22c

bottle 25c
• QUALITY MEATS for LESS •

BEEF ROAST
Pound

Pork Sho.
ROAST, Pound

Veal Sho.
ROAST, Pound

16c

BEEF RIBS
Pound '

13c
TH|F]R1»ER FAILS' MflST COMPLETE F1)0DMARKET
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DOROTHY
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. iKiland of

Bed Lake! Falls were visitors at

the Math,
j
Jenson home 1 Monday.

Mr -and Mrs. Leo St. Mitchell

and sons of Red Lake Falls -were

visitors at the Howard Jenson

home Tuesday eveningJ

,

Mrs. MIke Peppin, Mrs. Peter

Drees ana children and' Misses

Louannand Eunice Kropp visited

at the Wayne Kropp home Tuesday

evening. : ^ . .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peppin at-

tended ah Amiot-Jolly Wedding
dance given at the Community hall

in Red Lake Falls Tuesday even-

"lirs. Arthur Paquin, who taught

the past year at Dist. 22, was very
_,_j ._ u~.-_ +TiQt Iiot whnlp. 8tn

took heir! son Myron to the Crook-

ston cl nid lor, medical treatment.

Mrs. Hillie Drees and! children

ot Chaska' were visitors !at the J.

H. Schiildt home Thursday even-

™Mr. Lnd Mrs.vMath Drees, Jr.,

and children and Mrs.
j
Gertrude

Drees attended the graduation ex-

ercises! at' Lafayette High School

in ReS Lake Falls Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kropp and

daughter,! Arnold Helseth, Wilfred

and Maurice Audette and Alton

Beauchlne attended thei carnival

at Crobkston Sunday night.

Arnold ! Helseth was I an over-

night Igiiest at the Lloyd Kropp

home Sunday. '' ' .

Mr. 'aha Mrs. Louise Marten of

Irontok visited with Mrs. Martells

sister tend brother-in-law, Mr. an*

Jones and Bet;:

year. Exhibits i

iw.ere. displayed
cake served; th j

'about 30 in attendance

iy i Johnson for 2nd
of the year's' work
- and coffee and
guests. There were

: 'Goodrldge i™ again in.base-

iball Sunday Uen they crossed

'hats with Okl{e at that place The

score was ^ tjo2. Goodrldge plays

Kittson on; thfe local diamond the

26
Mr. and ;Mifs/ Floyd .Olson and

Andrew ; Anderson left for

home in Hoffman last week.
Lawrence Knutsbn visited; wit

his aunt; Mrs. Alphia Aasved
cousins at Skime iast.w'eekV

Mr. and; Mrs. C. M. RoUafid, Mr.
and Mrs. ' Lawrence Raflarid and
girls visited at the/Oscar ;

Knut-
.son home! Sundas^evening.

Tommy and
Christianson

Mr. and! Mrs. Joe

and . Marilyn spentChristianson nu» .*""*:*",„ '"i
the week end with friends -and

relatives near
Arthur and

^d^&^h-ef^f ^^fefififfW
MargaretlDrees. Dorothy Sevre

and Irving Beyers.
'

Mrs. Hillie Drees and children

of Chaska left for their home on

Saturday |
after spending the past

•week with friends and relatives

"like P,ep"pin and Wayne Kropp
were callers in Red Lake Friday

evening. *
i •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Audette

and Ex. Audette motored to the

Red Lake Agency Thursday, v£
turning home Friday.

.

/
James Cassavcnt and children

were Crookston callers Thursday.

The Pembina Trail 4-H club

meeting which should have been

held Friday evening at the parish

hall', was postponed until a later

date due. to weather conditions.

Victor Audette and family of

Chicago, 111., arrived here Thurs-

day. They visited at the Zotique

Audette home Thursday and also

were overnight guests there. Fri-

day they were visitors at the Ex.

Audette home.
Llovd iKropp and daughter and

Everett Kropp motored to Crook-

ston Thursday where. Mrs. Kropp

ing -with friends and; relati

here, left for their home Monday.

Mr. [and Mrs. Walter >Eu4ette

.

were 'guests at the homi of .Mrs.j

Audette's parents, Ml.; and -Mrs.;

Jos. Burton, of .Fisher! Sunday.

Mr. arid Mraf Fred Doyea and:

Mr .and iMjaf Mike Peppin visited

"inry Shepper home Sun-.

Climax.
Harold Mandt

to North Dakota for a vi

also to seek employments
Mrs.' Owen f>lson and^amily and

Darel JosephsonwepeTn Thief ruv-

er Falls Saturday; i .

Mrs. Andre><Wells and Marion

and Ragna>flkedahl were guests

at the As"; B. Jpsephson home on

J<fy Payne, and Mr. and Mrs.

^osephson -ware .callers in Thief

River FallsiITiday. ..—

Our three- day : ram has done

serious damage' to crops and gar-

dens in this vJPinliy- ,. . .,„

Mrs -Fred Urdahl and family,

Mrs. Nicoli TJrdahl and Delores

left, on Monday for a weeks visit

with relatives in! Tellow. Medicine

™Vernon ; Belland Is visiting with

Donald : Urdard;

GOODRIDGE

:John arid Alp. - -r

Skoog -were^tfallers ^t .Gatzke on
Tuesdayvwening. -

'

;

iMrs. .Xaren KnutsJn visited at.

the AaronPierson home Wednes-
dayT .'':'

. 'i

/fair, and Mrs. Joe Norberg and
family called at the Robert Al-

Btrom home 'Saturday evening.

; Oscar Knutson and Mr. and Mrs.
Melroy Arise, were callers at Thief
River Falls Thursday.

Clarence -Davy, George Barnutt
and Mr. -arid Mrs. Charles Dedrlck
were callers in Middle River on
Sunday. .

~ Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holland
and daughters, Mrs. C. M. Holland
and 'Mrs.: Lizzie Chase motored to

Thief River Fails Sunday. Mr3.
Chase expects to spend' the re-

mainder of the summer there.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

Lawrence and Laverne were visit-

ors at the Lawrence Holland home
Wednesday. ''

-

Mr. arid Mrs. E. Ostlund motor-
ed to Gatzke and Middle River on
Monday.;

mr. and Imts. Donald Holbrook
ainlchUdreri of International Falls

Visited relatives -here for a few
days. - 'j ! v \ ' „
Mr and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and

family and! Mrs. Sofie Bolstad and

children rn'otbred! to Greenbiish on

Tuesday evening. iMrsl Bolstad and
children stayed to visit while Mr.

the cojanjsrnj chubch
^ E. A.' Cooke, Pastor

There i will toe no service July

25 as the church is [under repair.

There will be service
|
at St, Hil-

aire at S p. m.

AUGUSTANi. 1UTH. iCHUBCHES

'"Charles" Ssephson and Adolph

Giving enjoyed: the show in Thief

4.H demonstration Day Held
\

Tuesday, July 13; the east Pen-

nington -4-H clubs had |demonstraT

tbn ,rTay in the new
r
Sy^asium

under the leadership of; Miss Thel-

ma Salley and Ethel Moquin.
,

Contests in bread and cake bak-

ing, Tsewing, style reviews and

home1

, furnishing were
j

given. Lois

Jones of Goodrldge- won first sn

bread baking (3rd year) and first

in style !show. Ragna Falkedal won

second in bread and. first in cake.

Agnes Johnson won second in cake

and Mabel Johnson won first in

home furnishing. Layne Olson won
first 'in (baking for first year and-

River 'Falls
Miss Siria

Friday for a

Saturday evening.

Christianson left on
two weeks' visit with

•k Lund arid Lars Holbrook returned. ... .

- -
-

Mr. and I Mrs. Bennie Vigen and
family of Greenbush spent Sunday,

with relatives here. Mrs. Sofie

Bolstad and children returned with

them. '
i

Mr. and iMrs. Harry McLean ana
Mr. and Mrs. Gust- Danielson spent

Sunday at -the Levarig home.
Miss Lucille Thomas, who. lives

east of town, is employed at the

Clifford iiunde home.
Harold Bush attended the Bar-

ber's, conyenttpn in Thief River
Falls" Monday.

Mr. and; Mrs. Chas.. Knutson and
Ole Peterson were callers, in Thief

River ' Falls Monday.
Mr. and IMrs. Dave Day and" Mr.

and Mrs. ! Leo Svenspladsen plan
to leave Friday for Bemldjl where
they will Jstay two weeks and also

attend; 'the! circus.

Check lYour Subscription
Label; ilf Behind—Renew

H. a; Larson

BlacK Hlvers'
.

' Friday, July 23, 8 .

League at the church
• Sunday, July 26, fO

day School.; 11 a. -m.

. Monday, ?uiy 26
Urination class. •

Tarna, St. Hilalre:

Pastor

m. Luther

a. m. Sun-
Service,

a. m. Con-

(

Hamre Hummings

TWINE
Manufactured for Land O' Lakes; by a

reputable American manufacturer.

her sister, Mrs.. Bruner, who lives

near Duluth. Her niece, Bernice

Bruner, wh<J has spent the past

year with-ner aunt, accompalied

her. : |

'"
'

„ , . :

Mrs. Gust Ristau and. Carol vist

lited at theJRev. Sabo home over

the week' end.: J

Hans Rod is Installing a new
Delco system which he purchased

from Owen I Olson. • J
Guy McEnally and John Sund-

quist drove I 'to Thief River Falls

Sunday where the latter stayed for

medical attention. '
i

Mr. and Mrs. ;V. C. McLeod and

Beth,' Emma iSwanson and Ted

Rustad enjoyed an outing Sunday
at Bemidji and Itasca Park. . .

Mr. and Mrs. DuChamp and

three daughters , of Chistolm visit-

ed this week at the home of. Mrs.

DuChamp's sister, Mrs. Andrew
Wells. ; \

>

. .

'

..

J

Lloyd : Wells ;is wiring up the

Rod Cafe riiaking it ready to cohr

nect with ijhe Delco plant.

Buy your own brand

Co-operative.

RIVER; VALLEY

tnrough your own

Take advantage of iiaiid 0' Lakes buy

ing power, a saving to you in . . .

Better Twine for Lfess

THERE ARE—
j

Eight Reasons ^hy You

Should Use Land 0' Lakes

T-W-I i.N:W.

I. It's smooth,' trouble free.

2. Chemically! treated to prevent.

:
insect damagi j.

"
|

3. Guaranteed full length.!
i

bmsile strength.4. Guaranteed

5; American Made.

6. Every bag is bound \yith an

excellent halter rope.

7. Ifs better twine at the price of

: ordinary twine.

8. Satisfaction^ o|r your money
back!

Land O'
CREAMERIES, INCORPOmtEI)

FornnJ Meeting Is Held

The regular 1 meeting of the

Forum was held Tuesday evening,

the 13th. The in'eetingl was called

to order by ;
Chairman Thorman ',

Lunden. The reading and adopting

minutes of the last meeting was

held as was; the election -of offi-

cers for the next meeting: Chair-

man _ Stanley; Radniecki; vice

Chairman,' Eftnin Gordon, secre-

tary, Anna Iverson. An interest-

ing talk was ; siven by G. A. Bratt-

land, attet wjilch Anna and Gen-

eva . Iversfcn i
sang a song. Arlen

Arveson. play.ed a guitar selection,

a short discussion was held by the

Forum members after which there

was the [appointment of a com-
mittee; The meeting was then ad-

journed Until. Tuesday evening,

the 27th. '_
; ;

!
'_'

Miss' Alvina Lunden: was pleas-

antly surprised last.Thursday eve-

ning wheii a ;
group of

:

friends and
relatives gathered to help her

celebrate her . birthday; The. even-

ing was spent; socially and refresh-

ments were : served
:

.which were
brought by the assembled guests.

The ; Luther League met last

Sunday Evening at the Oak Park
church, k large crowd attended.

The meeting : :was called to order

by the president, Thorman Lund-
en. The Jprogram-was ;as follows:

a song by Doris Lunden, a song
by ' the choir; recitation, "Like;; Je-

sus" by |
Erling Lurideen, a song

by the parochial school children, a
song by Miss 'Elva Overvold-and
a talk by Revj Lerohl. Anew treas-

urer, Ferdinand Mandt, was elect-

ed' after which Rev. Fladmark gave

a short talki Miss Overvold sang
another song and the meeting was
adjourned. Mrs. Walter Lundeen

,and MrsJ'Ben'Bendickson will serve,

at the next meeting Sunday eyen-

ing. Aug. 8th.. '

: •_

Mrs'. Emil Lundeen and Mrs. F.

Lundeen will entertain the Oak
Park! Ladies' Aid at the Emil Lun-
deen home Thursday the 29th.

;

: Mr. and Mrs.. Albert Mandt of

Mcintosh were visitors at- this A.

M. Mandt hoine Sunday. 1
;'

- Mr; and Mrs. -Gunny .Gunderson
;

atterided the' confirniation-seryices

at the iNazareth .
congregation on

Sunday;! ;!' •

I i
: , ,

'

Mr. and !Mrs. Walter Lnndeen'
and children anJ Mrs.

-
C. Evans

motored! to .Grand Forks Saturday
where they'ivisited -with, relatives.

On their return Saturday evening

-they Iweire accompanied .-by LaVerne
Cunningham; who will visit at the

Fred; Lundeen home ifor a while;

.Conrad Olson- arrived last -week

from Chishdlm ;and| is staying at

the nom'e of | his uncle; Arthur Gus-.

tafSo'n. ; ';{
.; ! .^

i
-

1

Misses -Rita-Eshrerier and Signe

Myrum atterided the I
Achievement

Day! at Goodrldge Tuesday.- jThey
also ! were dinner guests at , the

T. Rome home. -.,' '

.

'

: OrBelle Iiimden left Sunday for

a; few days' visit at::the'hoirie .of

her aunt, Mrs. J. O.i Andersbn' in

Starj' .!;..
:

--|-;
.

'..-;: :! ! ;• '

;: Misses Gladys, Eleanore- ana Mae
Rodahlilwere.visitbrajSlondBy e^
riingjatl^heiO. T.'Xonaen home.:
1 The; Cooperative Study CTtrfi held
their; regjilar meeting: Monday .ey&r

rdngj at^lyiBr VaUey.1;?' -
-
v -'•

Kathleen Johaneson returned on
Monday ; from the Frank Johnson
home.

Mr. and Jars. Floyd Darling and
daughter from Wauchula, Fla., ar-

rived Tuesday to spend a few .days

at the :Harvey Woods home. Mrs.
Darlingiis a sister of Mrs. Harvey
Woods. They are on their way to

Canada: to visit other relatives.:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons motored to Grygla Thursday.

Dinner guests 1

- at the Frank
Johnson home Wednesday were Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Knutson and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dar-
ling and daughter. The afternoon
was spent playing bridge and
checkers. -»

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling and
daughter left the Harvey Woods
home Thursday for Canada. ,

All people of this vicinity are

afraid their" crops are gone now
due to the tremendous rain which
is still: falling at this writing. A
great deal of the grain is :

standing
in 5 to 6 inches of water, and
some is also laying flat due to

heavy rains. The ditches are full

and there are many washouts in

the road going to Grygla.
Mrs; Otto Johaneson called at

the Harvey Woods home ; Saturday
and accompanied them blue berry
picking.

I ciiuncii I

GOODBIIIGE ' LBTH. PARISH
O. ; 0. Bjorgan, Pastor

Ekelnnd. Erie: V
Oonflrmation class- Tuesday at

2:30 d. m.:

Bethanla':

:

Services' in English at 8 p. .m.

BosendaM, Torgerson:
The Luther League will meet at

the Theodore Berg home Sunday
at 2:3 Op. m.
The Luther League meeting an-

nounced jfor this Sunday has been

Friday, July 23, 2:30 p. m. La-

dles Aid at Mrs. Adrian Ander-

sons. ; i . „
: Sunday, July 25. 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice. 10:30 Sunday School.

Clara, Hazel:
Friday, July 28, 9 a m. Confir-

mation Class.
Sunday, July 25, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 8 p. mj Service.

ST. HILAIEE N. i. CHUBCHES
M. L. Dahle,| Pastor

Sunday, ;July 25tl|, services.

St. Hilaire 1 Ltitheran:
Sunday School services and pic-

nic at 11 a. m. and afternoon Din-

ner served at the
|
Tourist Park.

Visiting Pastor preaching.

July 23rd Aid: Mesdames Kol-

stad, Johnson and P. Holm enter-

tain,
j

I

July 28 ! Luther League at Wal-
seth's at 8 p. m.

J

St.. Pauli: Services Sunday.
School at 11:10.
July 22: Aid at A. Johnson. Miss

Torstveit ;and Johnson entertain-

ing.- :

I j

Clearwater: Services at 9:30.

Sunday

'

; school following.

Oak: Ridge:
i

Luther League and

«,cc« . &u the Clarence Peterson;
hoine Friday evening, July 23. *

: ,

The Telemarken Ladies Aid will
be enterjtivined by Mrs. .Rudolf
Hanson and Mrs. Albert Hanson;
at the home of the former Thurs-:
day, July 29th.

SCAJiD. EV. FBEE CHUBCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible cla33
at 10 a. rn.

Morning'worship at 11.

Evening service
.
at 8 10'clock;

Missionary Julius -Bergstrom will

speak at this service.
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing At 8.

The Bible school which has been
held for: two weeks will give a
program on Friday evening at" 8.

A free will offering will he re-
ceived for the teachers, Miss Ruth
Turnwall and Miss Mae Lundquist,
in appreciation of their' work. .

SUHEDAL FBEE CHUBCH
- Thv. Myhrer, Pastor

Sunday service at 2:30 p. m.
HOLT FBEE CHUBCH
Thv. Myhrer, Pastor

Sunday service at 8 o'clock in
English.

Services 2:30

nounced for this sunuay nas pee

postponed to Sunday, August 1."

Confirination class on Tuesday
at 9 a. in.

The Iiadies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Alfred Olson on
Thursday, : July 29.

SPECIAL ASXOUSCEHEJiTS
The First Lutheran Church: of

Goodridge announces a summer
festival ; to be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. Prestebak on

Sunday afternoon. August 8, 1937.

The program will feature an ad-

dress by Paul A. Rasmussen, for-

mer dean of Concordia College

and now Budget Commissioner for

the State of Minnesota.

Mr. Rasmussen is an exception-

ally Brie' speaker and the public

is invited to attend.

FEKST BAPTIST CHUBCH
V. T. BJorklund Pastor

Thursday, : July 22:

2:30 p. .mj. Mission circle meets
in the church.

8 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

Sunday, July 25:
10 a. m. Sunday School
11 : a. m. I

Morning
1 Worship

8 p. m; Evening 4ervice.

Wednesday, ; July 28th:

The choir is sponsoring a spe-

cial song! program Mr. Wesenauer
will also: be with us. as a special

feature on bur program
Friday, July 80:

B.. Y. P. ;TJ will meet at the

church at 8 p. m

MISSOUBI LUTH. CHUBCHES
E. W. Baumann, Pastor

ZIOX, Mavie: Divine service
with Holy Communion at 9.30 a.

m.
EMANUEL, Erie: Divine Service

at 11 o'clock with Holy Commun-
ion.
THORHULT: Divine service at

10 o'clock.

GBTGLA LUTHEBAN CHUBCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, July 25th, services are
as follows:

Valle ' at 11 o'clock a. m.
Carmel at 3 o'clock p. m.
St. Petri Luther League meets

at the Strom home Sunday even-
ing.

HOLT LUTHEKAX PABISH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Jfazareth Lutheran Church:
No services.

SilTer Creek Lutheran Church:
Xo services.

MAVIE LUTHEBAN CHUBCH
E. O. Sabb, Pastor

Norwegian services m Highland-
ing Sunday at ljl a. m. and in

Telemarken at 2:30; p. m.
The Silverfcon cohfirmants will

meet Saturday at] 1:30 p. m.
The Telemarken confirmants

meet Monday at
The Silverton

9:30 a. m.
Ladies Aid will

t;;r
;

-

1985 CHEVBOLET MASTER
TOWN .SEDAN—New paint.

San-Toy Covers. -Tires show
little wear. Thoroughly recon-'

ditioned, ready to !
drive away.

See this practically new Chev-
rolet and you'll refer it to any-

thing the market offers at any-

where near this price!

1931 PONTIAC COUPE—New
paint. Reconditioned and ready
to' drive away. Very smart and
attractive. Pohtiacs are . de-

pendable. Hurry and see this

one!

1984 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAN— Like new. Original

•

Duco finish, clean upholstery.
Tires show little wear. Motor
perfect. Thoroughly checked
and backed 'by 'An OK That
Counts.!" . ; 1 -

i

1935 PLYMOUTH DeLUXE
SEDAN—Trunk. Its finish, tires

and upholstery show no wear.
Its;' motor, transmission: :and
axel have been carefully check-
ed and OK'd.- Heater. See' fft

and you'll buy it.
;

'

1987 oiDSMOBILE TOURING
SEDAN—Driven j

only a few
miles. 1 New .car guarantee. To
be sacrificed' fori Quick sale. A
real buy for <"""" now nnrsome new :car

Call for an iap-

this one.

prospect Must Ibe seen to' he,

appreciated. " "

pqintmerit on

1980 MODEL A| COUPE—2?ew
paint: job. In excellent condi-

tion, Mechanically and in jap-

. pearance. If y!ou want a coupe,

you'll want this, one. .
See it

today, i .

i - - I

1931 r CHEVROLET COACH—
Most popular low-priced used
car on the market. Its appear-
ance: smart and attractive. Its

motor, transmission and axle

have' been carefully checked for

dependability and .durability. If

you [are interested in low-cost
dependable transportation, see

thisione!

GUi
MONET MAKEBS AT MONET SAVING PBICESo—80 USED TRUCKS!; - wr

Now is tha time to buy" your hauling needs. Within tie next 30 days we Predict a short-

age ofgUdrised trucks, an«lot course the prices will te higher. Why
j
not take advantage

of our present large stock and low prices. ;. ;: . . :__ . i J_ „ | ...y^ (JUT- LrlCiaCUV ^t»»ow —^— *-— ——* — - .- .^—
1933 Chevrolet, ;157.1n.jY. B. :&9ttC
Mechanically : 0%. new tJrea •;^"<*'^
1986 CheT% lB^m. W. B, 63x6 10

:
ply tires.

1936 CheT, i57rta. TT. R, new tires.

1934 Chev. trnck, 157-ih. W. B, repaint;

1934 Chev. track, and aH new tires

1934 Chev.- truck' all reeondrtioBed.

a .j I

1934 Chevrolet, 157-rni W. B.
The best buy In town
1983 Dodge Jong W. I

1933 International, "Be--—..

.

1984 Chevrolet Sedan idellvery.
,

1981 Ford: truck, lona; wheelbase,
1930 Cher, truck, a real bargain.

THESE MAT ALL BE PTOCHASE03 . ON EAST PAJYMENjtS

USED CARS WITH THE

WC THAT COUNTS

ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS • USED CARS AND TRUCKS

\NORTHERN £fiiVRpi^ GO,
Phone 86 ThicrBLiyc^ Falls, Minn.

eve- ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^i^^^^i^^^^^^i^^^^^1^^""^^1^"^^^^

THE LTJTHEBA>" FBEE CHUBCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

ZIQN: The Ladies Aid meets on
Thursday afterno;n this week, en-

tertained tiy Mesdames C. T.

Thompson, H. A. Moe and O. A.
Lindland.

Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day at 8 p. m.

Quarterly business meeting on
Monday, Aug. 2 at 8 p. m.
Sunday services:

American at 10:15.

Norwegian at 11:20.

Goodridge:
. Confirmation services Sunday at

2:30.

A Summer Festival will be held

at the Prestebak home Aug. 8th.

__L_



HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Jrist One Bird's Opinion
Buy Your TickeU Early
Two Vetoes Checked Off
Ford Attorneys Complain
The Search For Earhart
i'orni Bill Beliered Sunk

The state dental examiners, have
jn=i granted practicing licenses to

i'j more dentists^ Y:u should have
heard our teeth— rattle "when we
r^ad chat. In the "water glass.

Each time we tune in on the
argument that 'the death of Sen.
Robinson was a serious blow to

the administration's h:pes o£ a
favorable vote on the court bill, a
Question pops into mind. And that

is: is any bill worthy of passage
which depends upon the ability of

a single man to whip it through
the senate by holding his party in

line? To start the ball rolling, vre

a=ked the fellow in our shaving
mirror this morning. He thinx=

This may not be football -weath-
er for the rest of us. but they've
got different ideas in the U. ot jL
ticket office. Since tickets for the

Gopher's home games went on sale

last Thursday, advance orders
have reached a new high. The
game creating the biggest demand
are with Notre Dame on Oct. 30th

and with Northwestern on N:v. 13.

And how about that Northwestern
game? After what happened la^t

year, we wouldn't care to he in

the Wildcat's shoes—playing Min-
nesota on the 13th.

not know, get m touch with Alas-
ka. Colonists fin the Matanuska
Valley project have just discovered

that the spring! wheat they plant-

ed this year w^is actually winter
wheat. Who- made the error h1
furnishing the jwrong kind of Iseed

isn't quite clear, but who willl suf-

fer on account of the mistake is .a

very open secret. And" it won
t
t be

two kids named Jack and JUL

Twice this session the house of

representatives' has tossed a pres-

idential veto overboard. The
j
first

time June 1st when it voted to

give a handful of World "War j
vet-

erans the privilege of extending
their low-rate war risk term in-

surance another &Te years, i The
second time last week, when it

over-rode the President's veto of

continued low ' interest rates on
farm loans. There's some question

about how wisely the house acted

in the first instance. There's little

question about; the second,
j
The

few millions the government might
save by boosting interest on farm
loans is only a /drop in the bucket

c:mpared to what could be saved

if the screws were tightened else-

where. ;

' .;
I

Mrs. Al Capone would like a re-

fund on the S52.000 she paidj Un-

cle Sam in back taxes and penal-

ties in order to save the Capone
winter shack at

I

Miami. She claims

the assessment was illegal because

it was made against Al whereas
the place is in her name. We do
not know atiout the legal entln-

,
glements, but ; i

chances are
;

the

their reason, Russian : former gangster; would consider 52

made the long hop
\
grand 'cheap if he could just wrig-
le out of his

;
present quarters.

Whatever
" fliers have
from Moscow to the West Ccast
of the U. S. twice within the last

few weeks. If this keeps up, the

north p;Ie may he turned into a
semaphore for southbound traffic.

ho

:'n our own state legislature

fighting the grim fight—and
is everyone at the capitol

these days?—it's pretty hard t>

get excited over a possible war be-

tween. Japan and China. Yet it's

straining the truth to say that

One swallow ! doesn't make a
summer. Neither dees it quench

a thirst. Likewise, evidence i pre-

sented at a national labor board

hearing by discharged employees
of the Ford Motor Company [does

not necessarily: mean that Ford
has been firing men simply b<H

cause of their \
union affiliati-zn

There could be other reasons. How-
ever, knowing how bitterly oppos-

gooa

ther chunk of North China
:,em;e".ves. they may be in for a !

cuffing- around. Russia, wit::
[

the largest army and the largest
j

air force in" the world, has. been
i

waiting more or less patiently for
j

the Japs to start something with
;

somebody—and this may be the
\

the Japs insist on snitching an-
\ etj Henry Fora is to any union net

* ' company dominated, it will be -in-

teresting to see; whether the labor

board reaches conclusions without
hearing both sides of the story.

Ford attorneys ' are already [com-

plaining that they're not .
being

given s. fair shake by the board.

Convinced; that the hifalutui*

{
names often used by stage: and

Figures furnished the state leg- ! screen starsjonly deceive the : pub-

islature indicate that last year the
j
lie, a Massachusetts congressman

state relief; administration spent
j
is backing a bill to ctmpel alLpnb-

s-t-me J392.000 for expenses out of
j

lie entertainers to use their; own
a relief fund of 87.000,000. Ac- names. It would be a novelty at

cording to our slice rule, this adds : that, hut sooner or later we'd get

•up to 5.6 cents cut of each relief ; just as tired of fhe Lena Gross-

dollar. Expenses of private social
j
boots as we are of the Darlene
Pickwicks.

, ^J
Was the C. S. navy justified in

spending the .^taxpayers' money

agencies
more tlja:

usually held to no
cents on the d;llar.

When is winter wheat spring
and vice versa? If you do Searching for Amelia Earhart and

H H I
ZlTlffltTl

I Farm & Implement News
[

her navigator, Erfe'fl Xdtnan?. That
has been a! common, question late-^

ly and the .: common answer, as
furnished '.this

'

j

department, has
been no. .-

!

"
=j

Yet even 5 when! th,e humanitarian
aspect is put aside^ we wonder if

the answer shouldn't be Yes. For
two reasons, -'First, 'because the

navy didn't
1 spend nijuch! beyond the

dough required t6 keep!the search-

ing vessels, on -ncrjnal;;diity. Sec-

ond, because the federal air com-
merce department cut itself in for

a share of the responsibility by; is-

suing Miss Earhant a' flight
I
li-

cense—a responsibility lessened! in

no way simply because the flight

was a commercial! project from,
beginning to disastrous end- !

The law's the; law; and as [In-

terpreted by a iiistrict court, all

properties of Pillshtiry Academy at
Owatonna are exempt from taxa-

tion even though several of those
properties aren't; used for educa-

tional purposes. So If you're.stuck,

with property that doesn't bring In

enough to pay the
up, arrange to deed
school in exchange

taxes, sack it

it to a private
for a life An-

nuity, and everyone's set. You- get

the" annuity, the- school gets the
property tax free—j-and the state

holds the sack. ; \\
\

There's talk in some quarters
that the President

j

purposely de-

layed asking congress to consider
the new farm bill until opponents
: f his court reorganization plan
had exposed their hand" by declar-

ing they wonld consider no other

legislation while the court bill

hung fire. As proof,) they point out

that Mr. Roosevelt showed only

casual interest hi immediate farm
legislation until | the court fight

wasi-cn. i J :

However, whether this was plan-

ned
I
strategy or !

merely a coinci-

dence, the President did type out

a message last week urging con-
gress to pass a bill: combining the

"ever-normal granary" plan and
•*the! present agricultural conser-

vation program."! Such a bill, in-

dorsed by Sec. Wallace anl many
farm groups* was; sent to the hoase
agricultural committee- a month
ago Iwithout stirrinz up much en-
thusiasm. Most

j
Washington ob-

servers are of jthe opinion the

hcuse would like to hold public

hearings this fall and postpone a
vote! until ! next 'spring.

A PBICE THAT IS A SUHPKISE

reduction on the McCormick-r

hi the mail

eering F12 Farmal]

ed

Next Monday State Auditcr Staf-

ford 1 King and State;Treasurer Hal-
vorsen will appear in district court

at Stillwater to' show cause,; if

any.; why they should pay members
of the Minnesota house of repre-
sentatives an 'extra" S150 each ^ior

services during the special session.

This bonus, voted through by the
house members under the head of

"legislative expense," is in addi-

tion! to the §300 apiece already au-
thorized by law for the first .30

days of the session. Let's see now,
131 members at ?450 each

The G-men are. Lstill cracking
down on buddies; of Aivin Karpis,
now; a life-time tenant at Alcatraz.

Last; week three gents and two
ladies from. Toledo were^hustled: in-

to hock for two' years; each, con-
victed of harboring the Karpis
ganj shortly aire- . the Bremer
kidnapping.

"

_ A i press dispatchi from Atlanta.
Bi Ga.,; attributes this statement to

3 i Imperial Wizard 1 Hiram. Evans
;
of

»eI the Ku Klux Klah: "The Klan will
:

j§; nr-t sit idly by and allow the CIO
igi to destroy our social order' with-

in 1
°ut

; swift punishment." Well, I no-
body intends to "sit idly by*' and
see any grtup tear down our; so-

cial ; order. But sometimes, as . in

this case, the proposed! cure might
be a lot worse than the suspected
malady. The Klan has yet to^proye
that it is always a factor m

j
ad-

vancing social orler of in observ-
ing ou- laws.-

{

The latest estimate of the Na-
tional industrial Conference B^ard
—a private organization^places
present unemployment at 6,250,-

000. This corner has harjled
enough en the value of a jobless
census without getting; all steamed
up again on a hot day. But [the
fact remains that the senate kill-

ed an amendment: jto the §1,500,-
000,000 work relief jbill authorizing
20 millions to pay for^such a cen-
susJ And we still need it. '.

the surprise reduction announcement we receii

from the Harvester Co. last Monday.
Because of the general advance in price' of all manufactured

products, due to iabor ana raw material costs that w*e get this
special price reductitn from the Harvester Co. we feel it i is

indeed a welcome surprise.
\

\

This places the McCormick-Deering "P12", Farmall in the
outstanding Tractor Price Bargain. It is not only a Special
Bargain deal, but actually a donation to any one taking advan-
tage of this tractor investment while this S75.00 discount isiin
euect. '

'

'

;

|

We have no assurance as to how long this special price

disccunt is going to be in effect. But it's on now, and we are
convinced, it i>;a special inducement to win the field of leader-
ship that rightly belongs to the Farmall' and if it isn't a
McCormick-Deering it is not a Farmall. -i ,|

j

If you buy a Farmall you will in years to ccme, appreciate
The wise choice as you add the several machines for tractor
tarming—That all McCormick-Deering Mowers^ Binders, Sweep
Rakes. Cultiv tors and what not, are built to fit and work
proper with the McCormick-Deering FarmalLj

j

Right now: Tve are in a position to fill orders on "F12"
Farnvafls. in all types of equipment, Steel wheels, Rubber tires,

wide and narrow thread
'

_ j j

Do not be missled by some dealer's overallowance on your
trade-in, where they have special discounts you do not know
about. We believe in qutting the discount] price and give you
henest trade-in value allowance. When you buy McCormick-
Deering you bujr benest value.

;j
j

.
|

1 .

t—1911— > ' '; I —1937—

C. Gustafson & Son,inc.
Farm Equipment Headquarters

^Implements & Automobiles
THIEF RIVER FAT.T.S, MINNESOTA

1 Because of a shortage in textile

raw materials, German ru^ manu-
facturers are gathering up shorn
hair from barber shops and weav-
ing;, it with otherj fiber • used in
their product. Which encourages
the; printer's devil to

\

go around
chanting: "Rugs but ; of human
hair? Why, thatfs. jwig-ged." (And
so's that gun!). ! I

I

PLUMMER
Vernon Groom Returned to i De-

troit, Mich., Thursday after hav-
ing; visited at the home i)f his
parents for a few

:
[weeks.

Edwin Langlie^ Walter Toulouse,
Anicld Karlstad,

;
JDeane Schoen-

auer and Adolph : Gerner motored
to Crookston Tuesday 'for the base-
ball try-out. I

| j j

;

Gordon Ripple ireturned to ;hi3
home Sunday after having spent
thej past week at ;ihe home of his
uncle and" aunt, JMr. and Mrs. Ted
Marcus. .

j j
j

.

1

'

Mr. and Mrs. !Ray Franciscnina
and daughters, ;Mrs.

j
Lloyd/ For-

geriscn and Alyce; 'Lemieux were
Thief River Falls

:

-visitors Satux-
daji.

i
: <

J

j
.

Miss Erzella Beaudry of Brooks
visited at the Kels Rbbidean home
a few days

,
last

j
Weekv

j
i

Mr. and Mrs. :i*ed t^miPTt^-; and
Lorraine and jMarvih ^ Olsgaard
were Thief Rirei; Falls and j Red
Lake Falls visitors Monday. Stfar-
vin; remained ii fiedj {Lake Palls
for; a few daysj
Mr. and Mrs- jGost ICraft visited

with relatives : at Tejreboime on
Sunday.

visitors in Piuminer Sunday.;
Willmar ,

Brekke returned' tP
Dorothy Supday evening iwhere-he
is employed, ' after spending the
week end at the home of his par-
ents(Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brek-

• Miss Edna Lemieux visited with
friends at Thief River Falls on
Saturday ahdi Sunday.;
Matt Jaeger returned Thursday

evening from Minneapolis. Mrs.
Jaeger remained for medical care
at the University hospitaL
Frank Wlllett, Marcella and Jo-

seph and Floyd Carlson visited at

the home home friends in Red
Lake Falls Saturday. - i

Andrew Kldsen spent the latter

part'ef the: week at his home at

Oklee..
Henry Thibert left Friday eve-

ning 1 for Chicago to visit at the
home of his brother and "sister-in-

law,: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thibert.
Andrew Willett attended the

highway picnic at Thief River
Falls Sunday;
Henry £nderle, Marius Waldal

and ; Albert Lindersmith transact-

ed business at Thief River Falls
Thursday.

Mrs. Edwin Jacobson and .fam-
ily of Milwaukee and Mabel Heni-
stad ;visited at the Severin Hanson
home Sunday!
Mrs. G. A^jKrueger and daugh-

ter Mrs. S. ji Kice and grandson,
George left Monday for a few days
visit | with relatives "at Grandln, N.
D. Mrs. John: Xtrby accompanied'
themj as far as Climax where she
willlvisit with relatives.

Mrs. Agnes Rbese of "Red Lake
FallfJ visited at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Severin Han-
son. [Sunday.

Mrs. Edwin Jacobson and fam-
ily and Mabel Hemstad arrived the
latter part of the week, ta visit

with their brothers. Mabel plans
to return to Milwaukee the latter

part of the week while Mrs. Jac-
obson will visit here for some
time.;

Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls
visited over Sunday at her home
here;

Cleone Quesnell, who is employ-
ed at Thief River Falls, is visit-

ins ja few days of this week at
the jhome of Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Craft.

Mr.- and Mrs. Lars Haga and
daughter visited over Saturday and
Sunday with

;
relatives in Alexan-

driaJ
Mrs. Homer Robillard and chil-

dren: of Red "Lake Falls
.
visited at

the Albert Ttulouse home Thurs-
day^

Mr. and Mrs. John Gullingsrud
and children of Thief River Fails
visited at the Hans Haaven home
Sunday.
Alcid Morrissette and daughter

and Anne Skalaof Red~Lake Falls
returned Thursday from their trip

into jCanada.
Ebba Maatala, who is employed

in Red Lake Falls, visited ore.*

Sunday at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson and

sons of Oklee visited at the W. C.
Peterson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bjerkness

and sen of Gonvick visited at the1

Hans Haaveh home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kiem left the

fore part of the week for a two-
weeks* visit with relatives in Min-
neapolis.
Ray Franciscnina of Walker vis-

ited ; over the week end at the
Lloyd Jorgenson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Archibald of
Buhl' visited- Saturday and Sunday
at the John Xprby h^me. Mrs. Ful-
ler accompanied them op their re-
turn after having visited with rel-

atives here and in Thief River
Falls the past six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert and
family, Mrs. Mae SDrenson and
family and Mrs. Henry : Thibert
visited with relatives at Terre-
bonne Sunday.

J..: W. Pahlen was .a caller in
Fargo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Laniel and Mr.
and Mrs. Ted" Laliberte of Brooks
visited at the home of Mrs. Mary
Thibert Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Jackson visit-

ed at the Joe Pletschett home at
Trail Sunday.
Hartld McCrady visited over the

week end with relatives at Thief
River Falls. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rossberg and
family and |Rev. and Mrs. Paul
Burgdorf and children of Wylie
left Sundsvvfor Rev. Burgdorf's
cottage near-Grand Rapids for a
few! days' outing;

Charles Richards motored , to
Alexandria Saturday, returning
with his family who have spent
the

;
past two weeks visiting rela-

tives there. [
Lelacd LaTToy arrived Saturday

evening from; Morris to visit ever
the i week end at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Margaret LaVoy.

Pete Ohnstad and Charles Fell-
man spent some time last week
visiting at Faribault, Minneapolis
and- St' Cloud. :

Al H. Carlson and Ray Hoole at-
tended the Farmers Union picnic
at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Viola Semanson of Crookston

visited at the Frank Wlllett home
Sunday evenings
Sonny Halldin of Thief River

Falls fc^s spent the past week: at
the home qf his uncle and aunt,
Mr.[ and Mrs;i Ajogust Glewwe. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Halldin motored
here.-for hint Sunday.
H. J. Enderle and daughters left

Saturday for St. Cloud where the
girls will - visit with relatives for
a week. Mr. Enderle returned on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

and Albert LJridersnizth enjoyed a
few; days fishing at Palm Lake
near Bemidji this week.

Virginia Grocm returned to T>e?
trpffc Lakes Thursday after having
visited at the home of'her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.- Groom,
the! past two weeks.
;Mrs. Sarah iMdron of Brooks vis-

ited at the JHaryEifert home, on
Snriday. ';:.-_'
JMr. and Mrs. Matt Jacobsoit oi

Ersiine_: vfcrted, ;at-:the "Severia
home Sunday. .'-,

Mf-jrid Mrs^ Tom Scahlonahd
Mr.^and Mrs. Ed Gibson of Thief
River Falls; visited at the John
Xcrby home Saturday evening.
Mr. and" Mrs. Victor Buskirk of

Jordan visited ;at the, Mary Eifert
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson and son
visited at the iStorvick home at
Red Lake Falls Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lemieux. Mrs,
Mae Sorenson and Mrs.. H. Thibert
were Thief River Falls callers *n
Monday.
Mrs. Anton Larson of Big Falls

returned to her home Thursday af-
ter visiting at the W. G. McCrady
hame the past week.

Mr. and Mrs.- N. A. Karlstad of
Doyan, X. D., are spending a few
days visiting at the Martin Karl-
stad and W. G; McCrady homes.

Marietta and Rita Willett visit-
ed with friends in Oklee Sunday.
Mrs. T. Lemieux and family and

Mrs. Xels Robideaux visited at 'the
Ralph Beaudry home at Brooks on
Tuesday.

. fcft Lorrie 'Hov^and, | Trhs> Is

staying in Thief Riyer Falbs, vis-

ited fat her home here Sunday.
! Mr. and Mrs-J-Marthv Benson of
Erskine visited at the Bemue Han-
son home Sunday..

|
' |

Anna Skala returned to her home
in Red Lake Falls! Friday after
visiting at the

J

Alcid Mc rrisserte
home. ' - ;

|

"
! J. W. Pahlen, Leo Pahlen and W.
C. Peterson ".were Red~Lake Falls
visitors Friday. '-"

! ^ {-.-

i The Annual Mission Festival
was

|

held at the Fred Measner
home Sunday.

i

Mrs. Phillip Solberg of Winger
is sp'endinga few days at the home
3f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. [Albert
LaFayette. \

\ \

;
Adeline Thompson, who [has been

assisting Mrs. E. R. Groom with
her house workthe past fewjweeks,
spent" the week end at the home
of her parents, Mr. and MrsJ Harry
Thompson. i ! ;

Mrs. Ray Francischina and Mur-
iel and Doris, Ethel Jorgenson and

MrsJ Ucyd Jorgenson visited with*
relatives at- iBlsher Tuesday.

Mr. &nd Mrs. George Thiberfe
Mrs. Henry Thibert and Mrs. Maa
Sordnson attended the funeral of
Mrs' Ray Fits^erald. at Terrebonna
Tuesday. ;

Mr. .and Mrs. E. R, Groom and.

family visited' from, Saturday thru.

Monday at the home of Mrs. E.
R. .Groom's uncle, Mr. C. V. Harpel
and family at the Harpel Resort
en Leech Lake, near Walker.

Mrs. Matt Jaeger returned Mon-
day evening frem Minneapolis
where she haq been receiving med-
ical | care.

Arthur
;
Carlson. Uoyd Hanson.

and
j
Ray Hoole transacted busi-

ness in Thief "River Falls Monday-
Mr. an4 Mrs. E. Doyle of Minne-

apolis visited at the Gust Craft
home Tuesday.
Miss Cleone Quesnell and Mrs-

Gust Craft attended the funeral ot
their cousin, Mrs. Roy Fitzgerald,
at Terrebonne Tuesday.

L. BHARTZ STORES
^1 FRUITS and VEGETABLES fwPhc Deli

Watermelons, Fancy

Ripe, Each 39c
POTATOES,

Green Peas,

String Beans

10 Lbs. 23c
Lb. 9c
Lb. 9c

Cabbage, Home Grown Lb. 4c
Carrots,

|

Green Tops 5c
BEETS, Fresli Bunch 5c

APRICOTS, SEASON IS

; SHORT— Buy Nowl

Hai-tz

Supreme
Coffee
None Better

29c

CAMPBELLS SOUPS

Tomato, 3c„ 23c
All the others except

3 Chicken <JE»
CANS-L-.i^pC

Crate 1.

SUMMER SAUSAGE,

Hartz

DeLUXE
Coffee

An Exceptional
Value

25c

Lb. 23c
PRUNES, 4 Lbs.! 25c
Sunsweet Prunes 2 !;':, 21c
Blue Plums, No. 10 Can 39c

APRICOTS,

RAISINS,

Peaches,

IHbs. 25c
4 Lbs. 29c

No. 10 Can 49c

PICNIC HAMS, ReS^Se Lb. 32c
• Canning Supplies i

BALL or KERR FRUIT JARS,
|

Quarts Doz.

CERTO; Per Bottle! 23c
COVERS, Doz. 23cBALL

KERR

FRUIT PECTIN,

LIDS; Kerr

White
Horse

79c
10c

Doz. 10c

S-UTG-A-R igl-te25 Lbs.

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$3.69

98-Lb

Sack

too
Lbs.

$
5.69

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$1.89

PORK & BEANS,Stokelys A Cans 25c

49-Lb.

Sack

PEAS, Early June

b0RN,;Baiitam C3.

BEETSi No. 21 Can10
BACON,

FLY DEAD,

OATMEAL,

Fancy
1

Sliced!
Half

Lb. Pkg. 19c
Quart Can 35c
3Lb.-PkE.17c

CORN FLAKES, 3 Pkgs. 25c
|Swans Down

Lge. Pkg.

25c

|

Crackers

2 Pounds, i <t ****
, Sodas..1* *C

Pounds
I

Graham. 21c

STOCK SALT,

Phone

93

L,aHARTJZ

Miracle

|

Whip

IQuart Jar

37c

100 Lbs. 89c

STORES!
Quality Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'ry
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Former City Residents

Celebrate Golden Wedding

MrJ and Mrs. Hans Sande, resid-

ents I of this city until recently

when they, moved to St. Hilaire,

celebrated the passing of their fif-

tieth kvedding anniversary Sunday.
Guests present at the celebra-

tion were Mr. and Mrs. John San-

de and children and Mr. and Mrs.

G. w] Sande and son Curtis "Wayne
of this city, Mr. and Mrs. Ole San-
de arid two daughters Danna and
Ruth |

of Minneapolis, Bobby San-
de of St. Hilaire, Mr. and) Mrs.

Sigward Sande and daughters Sel-

ma and Irene of Sundre, Ont.,

Can.,j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande
and daughter Mavis of St. Hilaire,

Mr. and Mrs. John Webber of Ne-
vis, jand Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Schantzen and family of St. Hil-

aire.
|

The day was spent informally,

with
|
dinner and late-afternoon

luncheon being served on the
lawnl of the Hans Sande residence.

The jself-invited guests contribut-

ed toward the delicious luncheon.
I C. |

W. Sande of this city also

celebrated his birthday anniver-

sary! Sunday.

ELEA>'OR STEEN CELEBRATES
13th BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Jim Steen, assisted by Miss
Edna Gilchrist, entertained at a

birthday party Sunday, when Elea-

nor Steen celebrated her thirteenth

"birthday anniversary. A delicious

two-course supper, at which a
three-tier birthday cake was the

center-piece, was served to the

guests at 4:30 o'clock. Present be-

sides the guest of honor were Hel-

en and Merle Holmgren, Lorraine
Arhart, Clayton Berg, Clyde Shum-
way.and Jimmy Steen. Nut basket*
decorated the supper table.

|. After supper the guests played
various games.

HIDDLE BITER CJIBL
WEDS CBOOKSTON 3Li>~

' Friday afternoon, July 16, at 2

p. m. occurred the marriage of

Miss Vera S, Cook, daughter cf

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Cook <-t

Middle River, to Kenneth "Willert,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul "Willert

of Crookston. Rev. Moen perform-
ed the ceremony at his home. The
bridal couple were attended by
Miss Glenna Willert, sister of the
groDm, and Leroy Anderson.
' The bride wore for her wedging
a floor-length gown of baby blue
crepe and a corsage of talisman
roses and babies breath. The,
bridesmaid wore a dress of blue

net over taffeta. Her corsage was
similar to that, of the bride.

!
Fallowing the ceremony a recep-

tion for twenty-five guests was
|given at the Harry Heiny home.
iMr. and Mrs. Willert will reside

jin Crookston. where the groom is

[employed.

jLADY FIREMEN ENTERTAINED
'BY MRS. B. J. HOIOI
I The home of Mrs. B. J. Hoium
was the scene of the regular mon-
thly meeting of the lady fireman
Wednesday evening. A business

I session was held, after which a'

j
social hour was enjoyed. Mrs. Hol-

iuih- sewed luncheon to the guests.

DORA iARVESON, MISSIONARY,
FETES} SUNDAY

j i

Miss i
Dora Arveson, a mission-?

aryj who has recently been teach-

ing jin Laurie, Minn., [was the guest

of honor at a gathering at.jthe

Frank Lund home Sunday. Other

guests
;

present at tlie affair were
Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Gustafsori,

Miss Hannah Gustafson, Miss Wal-
die Berglahd. Miss] Clara Lund,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lund and Miss
Edla Erickson. A lawn dinner was
servedi at noon, towjard which; alt

the guests had contributed. A| so-

cial day was spent. .

.MissiArveson is now visitingjher

parents in Hickory. Some time ago

she "was a missionary in Africa.

SILYEBTON LADIES AID
The Silverton Latjies Aid meets

at the Clarence Peterson home on

Friday evening, July 23. ,

OAK PARK LADIEJ3 AID
The Oak Park Ladies Aid ;Will

be entertained at the Emil Lun-

deen . home Thursday, July ;
20.

Everybody welcome!.

TELEMABKE>' LADIES AID
The iTelemarken Ladies Aid will

meet at the home of Mrs. Rudolph
Hanson on Thursday, July 29.! She
will be assisted by Mrs. Albert

Hanson.

Kitchen Showed Fetes

Mrs. Clarepce Gulseth

Mrs! Clarence GJilseth, a bride

of July first, was the guest of

honor : at a surprise^kitchen show-
er given for her Friday evening

by Mrs. Art Christenson, a sister

of the bride, and Miss Mable Stok-

ke. The party was held at the

home of Mrs. Christianson. The in-

vited guest list included the ;Mes*

dames Bertha Gibson, Andrew^ Gul-

seth, Emma Lee, Ed Stokke, Alfred

Stokke, Gerhard Kast, L. Savig,

C. J.; Olson,. Milton Hanson,: Lou
Cheney, Herbert kelson and the

Misses Inga Stenberg, Muearle
Somnaers, Olive Olson, Olga Lund,
Mari:n Norby and Nettie Gunder-
son. Mrs. C. A Bloomquist arid

Miss Eva Rpbarge were also' pres-

ent.. |
Beautiful decorations were

carried out in the jcolors of yellow
and white, j

The evening, was spent in various

games and jcontepts, for which
Mrs.

i

Alfred
j
Stokke received the

prize.1 The jprize consisted
j

of

miniature 'bride iaade out ;of a
clothespin and clothed in a napkin
and ribbon. .4 deli :ious two-course

tray [luncheon was served by the

two hostesses at 10:30 o'clock.

Beautifully wrapped shower
gifts |

were presented to Mrs; Gul-

seth by. the assembled guests.

WEEKLY GOLF iTJNCHEON J
IS HELD TCES0AY ;

'

The weekly meeting of the la-

dies'
j
golf club was held Tiiesday

afternoon in the club hause, at

which time jthe Mesdames ;L. B.

Hartz, Hovald Helsetb, O. H. Ek-
eren

f
and Rudy Sagmoen served

luncheon. j
-

: The serving cc mmittee elected

for next Tuesday are the Mes-
dames Morris BJje, Robert

;
-Lund,

B. "W. Gahrielson and Paul;Lund-
greni

Mrs. Si S. Patton: aid

Helen Feted on Visit.
:

' ' ' -^— f ! -kl'
Mrs. S. S. ;Patton arid daughter

Helen, former
|
residents herei.who

are now! visiting at the home
i
of

Mr. and IMrs. Roy Oeri, have been

the guests of honor at several

small gatherings the past week'.

Thursday afternoon ;
last week

Mrs. - Oen entertained several

friends jof * Mrs. Patton. Guests
present were the Mesdames Haak-
en Olson, I Palmer' Tommerdahl,' A.

B. Almstadt, E. J. Richards, MJ P.

Erickson and John Skpg. The Miss-

es Helen IPatton and: Brunell. Er-
ickson were also present.

Mrs. Palmer , Tommerdahl was
the hostess at a gathering iri hon-
or 6£ Mrs. Patton Friday. The; same
group who had been, entertained
at Mrs. * pen's, with the exception
of Mrs. ; Olson, were present, Sat-

urday evening Mrs. E. J. Rich-
ards and! Mrs. M. P. 'Erickson [en-

tertained Ifor Mrs. Patton. Present
at this

i
gathering were the ; Mes-

dames , Olson,' Tommerdahl, Alm-
stadt, Skpg and Thyra Snyder;
Monday evening a picnic' supper

was given in honor! 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Patton and Helen, at which
Mr; andiMrs. Tommerdahl, Mr.iand
Mrs. Almstadt, Mr. arid Mrs. Rich-
ards, Mrj.and Mrs. Skog, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Roy Oeri, Mr. and Mrs Erick-
son and -Brunell Erickson were
present: I

' [

' " ;*

Tuesday and "Wednesday evenings
respectively iMrs. Almstadt land
Mrs.- Olson were hostesses in hon-
or of IMrs. ; Patton. ' The same
group of women, excluding Mrs.
Snyderyiwere present.

TITIAN WARD ENTERTAINS
FOR WISCONSIN GUEST

Miss Vivian "Ward, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston TVard, \ was
the hostess Tuesday evening at a
party honoring her ihouse guest,
Miss Iverie Erickson of Barron,
Wis. Sixteen guests

i
were present,

and thei evening was' spent Inform-
ally, with singing.' dancing i and
games furnishing the diversion.
At 11 o'clock a delicious :two-

course luncheon was served buffet
style. Miss . Erickson planned to
leave this morning

,
(Thursday).
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effect .tfti'is J*rt/<^yWsfA4mlnl3-
traton-^iehemK'Wr wis. aunUnor

to i be' -at'Siioiipias^P period. -Con-
gress ij?fll-%otimmediately aflourn

under present' plan's, even. if. the
f

court, reorganization' Plan passes.;

The' Bdiieme -Is that ;the major
bills', which mil have bunched; up
behind the Senate during •: :tha

struggle will be rushed through
ini short'iorder. They will have been
passed Uy^ the- House, it is assurar

ed, during the Seriate' filibuster.

II the log jam is. finally dyna-
mited In the Senate, these separate

bills -wilt be "shot d3wn';the. rapids

like lightning, one after the other.

^Th'otight'Declslre Issue
Thus, the Senate", fight' is ;not

merely :

for; a court'.that will up-

hold New Deal- legislation, as the

..the lbwes£-|p^th
t
e^.*ig1iest.- These

^mprovemerite^io^u'aadjrsxatematic
addition of yfflwgeri'jua|es.y'6j. all

sueb.- courts lin^hJc^iw^eC'SSje
judges beyond ^tlrementa^_v^ho
had not takeh^araritage'^^e'^e-
ment privilegefcff

6

r
'

''th&MSI ;
pur-

pose of heTjins-the :ol?e;JSi!4dses
give a" mawaum ;Of--jtfa6pE^irf. a
minimum tiSfelmC'.-arid.lio^^eeping

the social Jnewpoitits oI:;TO: courts
abreast of^cTmngirig-xohoifcipnSij :

,

'

Amendment,Wpnld flelaypf ';

"Thbse'Vimproyements alsd'" con-
templated; adeauate- machiriery^for
supervision by the Supremer^Oonrt
of the expeditious 1 dispatch^of -busi-

ness by the : lower courts, and. for
gettinK- constitutional questions to

the Supreme' -Court -without delay.

"These :wer'e" tlie objectives. At
no thne ha'vje:!- or any member of

Ki Ml
Bom-toJuteandiMrai-EmJlShera

of Viking. July 19, ia boy.

Born to. Mr. and Mrs. Jofgen

Austad ot this cityj July 17. a girl.

Born to 'iMr. and Mrs. Eddie

Johnson ot j
this city, .

July 19,| a

girl...: I

j
j' •

I

Born to Mr. and|Mrs. Roy Mpg-
en of this city, July 20, a boy..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Burt-

ness of this city, July IS, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Abe Omlid
ot Goodridge, July! 18, a girl.

Bom to Mr. and |llrs. John Beck,

July 18, a
j
boy.

IjOCAL. MA^ETS
V^ :i

GEAIlfs AXD SEEDS
Wlieat—
Ko;% r:Dark -"Northern 131
Dark No. 58 lb. test •1.27

No. 1 Mixed Durum 1.05

Xo .1 Red Durum - 1.07

Hard Amber Durum 1.05

Barley .45

Flax ' 1.82

Oats : M
Rye .09

Com .91

Employers Pay Up
In Delinquent Push

YOUR SIGNAL

1>AUGHTERS OE NORWAY
GIVE PRIVATE IU>'CING PARTY
The members of the ..Daughters

of Norway lodge
were the hosts at a private danc-

ing party held in

Tuesday evening

-More than 5,000
j
employers re-

sponded with reports and contri-
butions during the: first week of
the Minnesota Unemployment Com-
pensation Division state-wide ;drive

to eliminate; delinquencies for the
first quarter of this year.
This

j
was reported by Prank T.

Starkey, member- of the Industrial
Commission -in charge of the di-

vision,
|
who Tsaid that the contri-

butions received from the eriiploy-

ers ccjveredi' approximately ; 12,000
employees. The contributions in-

cluded! penalty at .the "rate of" one
per cent -per .month; from. June 1.

Ccmml^siorier Starkeg. u^ged all

employees ofrVne "or more persons
to ssn'd in ^reports arid contribu-
tions immediately if they have not
already reported for the first; quar-
ter, to avoid additional interest
penalty. He also pointed out that
second quarter reports- and con-

tributions are due in full by July
31. i

; Thej commissioner advised all re-
porting: employers! to fill put in

detail i
their forms^ to make pos-

sible the accurate crediting of
their accounts and: to assure their
employees full credit in the event
of unemployment after January 1,

1938. Iwhe nbenefits will be paid
to eligible T>ersons.:

.j - •-*_ *-,- „- ii.Tnf.f/,- rtfi-; jiayadiniriistxaticn Insisted that the
Administration sees

:

it, hut for »e.^gg^.
methods originally pro-

^Sdm^sbS. opponents take fS&^e .

sacred or final, except

much thei. samt view' ,1. of things.

They believe the Rdpsevelt. power
may be weakened- or'perhaps' brok-

en in thercurrent flght. There are,

It-is true, some "New Deal Sena-
tor's" who protest that they have
no. quarrel vnth the Administra-
tion save on the court issue. But
they are few. A -p-Ianco at the

names of Democratic opponents of

the court plan show them to be
practically all conservatives. Many
of them have already broken.with

the New Deal -or its Key -legisla-

tion. . --
; | ^

They rejoice
; that Mr. Roosevelt

has made the court plan a matter

ot personal prestige. They believe

they have been presented 'the

strongest possible issues they could

hope tor—en a silver platter. Their

eyes are on 1940. It will be a ques-

tion then who will jcontrol the

Democratic party, the Roosevelt

"leftists" or the Old Guard "right-

ists". That battle of H940 is ini-'

plicit in the struggle today.

The major pieces ot legislation

dammed up by the court flght in-

clude the wages-and-hours bill, the

power bill, setting up eight reg-

ional TVA's; the "Wagner housing

bill; the bill plugging, up loopholes

in the income*, tax law; crop in-

surance and soil conservation mea-
sures, and the ever-normal gran-

ary "proposal.
If Majority Leader Barkley flnds

himself unable to hold New Deal-

ers In line against the filibuster

alter a month or so, the Senate

is likely to quit and go home with

out action oh these measures. It

will be difficult to salvage New
Deal prestige thereafter to put

them ever into effect,! at least tne

moredrastic of theml
These thoughts * betray them

selves in the speeches of Senators

in! the court bill—whether they

are for or against the measure.

Spectators find it a disappointment

that the debate does not rise to

great constitutional heights. Such
speeches may.'come, but they have

not appeared yet. The court plan

has been debated for five montlis.

Most Senators have fully made up
their minds. Argument will not

change them.

ST. PAULI LADIES AID
The St. iPauli i

tiadles Aid will

meet Thursday, July 29, at the Ole
Valsvik home. Mi$. Valsvik will

be assisted by Mrs. Martha Lok-
ken. Everybody is

tend.

the Sons of Nor-
way; Hall. The evening was spent
in dancing, after which the serv-

ing
I
committee, which was com-

posed of Mrs. Tom Gulseth, Mrs.
Andrew Ness and Mrs. Inga Efte-
land, served a delicious luncheon.

Several invitedj guests were pre-

sent at the affair.

CROOfiSTOX MAX IS
j APPOINTED OIL INSPECTOR

FLORSHEIM

SHOES
!$Q3Saw>

*885

[AftW STYUS HIGHta.

Don't let an opportunity pass

that means money In your

poeketl Flonheim Shoes are

values at regular prices—]

real bargains at sale priest.

Lieberman's

ETANGELISTS' JBETITAX 1

.

IS BEING CO\NTIMJEl>
j
The Revival Campaign at the

S. of X. Hall continues nightly at
8 p. m. Large jaudiences : gather
each night to hear the messages
;as well as the inspiring music by
[the evangelists |and local ; talent.

•An i illustrated sermon on; "Lost
jand Found" will be given; Friday
[night. These services are interde-
nominational. Interest is increas-
ingand last Sunday night the hall

was filled to capacity. There wall

be a "Divine Healing service on
Saturday night -with sermon sub-
ject, "Is Healing in the

j
Atone-

ment?"
.

I

'

J 1 •
'; Sunday afternpon, 3 p! m.. July
25th, an illustrated message on
VTlie Scarlet Thread" will [he brot
by [Evangelist Clift in which six
girls dressed In jwhlte, act jout the
story of the Cross. Sunday night
at S p. m. another of the jevange-
list's messages iwill be on "God's
Opinion of You.'f

j

AH are invited to attend. Come
early to get a seat.—Contributed.

•
'

l
I

O. G. X-crbeck of Crookston has
been appointed deputy oil irispect

or for the oil inspection division
of the state to succeed J. A. Grin-
deland, Warren, retired. !

'

Mr.; Xorbeck will have 'charge
of oil inspection ' work in' seven
counties, Norman,; Polk, Red Lake.
Pennington, Marshall, Kittson and
Roseau. '

;

. His appointment was the;- result
of a jcivil 'service

\
examination.

MrJ Xorbeck will keep his head-i
quarters in Crookston

, arid work!
of his office will be handled from:
that ^city. r

|
j

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PE
TITION FOR AD3HNISTRA-
TION, LEttlTING TIME TO,
FILE CLAIMS AND FOR HEAR-
ING THEREON

!

F. B.'s LETTER TO BARKLEY
Washington, July. 16.—(APj—

Part of the text of President Roo-

sevelt's letter to Senator Barkley

of Kentucky, the acting majority

leader, follows:
!The reform of the processes of

justice the need for which was
nothing new, was recommended by

me on February 5 of this year.

The time had come to act.

Objectives Supported

"In my message to congress I

set forth objectives. "With these

objectives the overwhelming ma-
jority of the people of this coun-

try were in accord. With these

objectives the overwhelming ma-
jority of the congress were in ac"

cord. .

"Proposed tentative legislation

was drawn at that time to facili-

tate discussion of methods h> both

houses of the congress and dis-

cussion commenced immediately in

the congress and throughout the

country. •

"Let me make clear once more
the objectives. They constituted

improvements ijn the process of

justice iri all federal courts, from

InnffiSiabe - 'necessity * and, there-

fore^r'that the.p'rocess.of consti-

tutional 'amendment was an 'im-

pbssibility-if the objective was to

be attained within a reasonable
tfme.

.

|

"It is; of i course, clear that any
determined [minority group in 'the.

nation could, without great diffi-

culty, block ratification by one
means or another in at least 13

'states for a. long period of .time.

"Objectives can be attained hy
'constitutional legislation and both

the original1 bill and Senator Rob-
inson's bill

j
were clearly constitu-

tional, i

"There, was the other reason for

action • by legislation rather than
by constitutional amendment. The
situation o£ the civilized world has
been, for several years, at a point

of extreme] danger. This has been
caused by

J

three factors—aggres-
sion and armament, economic cri-

sis and major social needs.
"The United States is happily

free from any thought of aggres-
sion or arriiament for aggression,
but the people of the United States
have called for economic improve-
ments. National safety demands
them.

!

"About a month ago . Senator
Robinson advised me that

.
some

new form. Tor forms of method
were called for if the objectives of

judicial reform were to be at-

tained.I told him that in my judg-
ment the 'bill he proposed would
be satisfactory method of attain-

ing such objectives. I told him fur-

ther what Jl had told to all others
who have ;asked my opinion—that

on the congress of the United
States falls the primary respon-
sibility for the adoption of meth-
ods but that on the President falls

the responsibility of recommend-
ing objectives. This is in accord-
ance with i the Constitution.

Responsibility On Congress

: "To abandon any reform of the
judicial processes at this session
of the congress . means an aban-
donment of the objectives.
"An abandonment of judicial re-

form, including, of course, all the
federal courts, because of the in-

ability of a majority of senators
or a majority of representatives to

agree en method and reach a vote,

places thb responsibility squarely
on the, congress of the United
States. !

"May V, therefore, tell you very
simply once more that the objec-
tives of the President, and, I be-
lieve, of the great majority of our
citizens, remain -the same, and that

I believe jthat it is the duty of the
congress,' and especially cf the
members j of the majority -party In

the senate and the house of rep-
resentatives, to pass legislation

at this session to carry out the
objectives.

Iwelcome to:at-

CATTLE MARKET, HIGHER
IS REPORT |AS RUNS DROP

POULTRY AiSD PRODUCE
Light Hens .09

Heavy Hens .13

Cocks -06

Colored Broilers 2 lb. & over .13

Leghorn Broilers 1% lbs. over .13

Leghorn Broilers under 1^6 lbs. .11

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs'

.17

.16

.14

BUTTERFAT—CASH
Sweet
Grade Xo. 2

Grade No. 3

.31

.30

.23

Prices Boosted Sharply This Week
Dne To Scarcity; Hogs High-

er; Top $12.35'; Lambs Up

j^^/#*«»»*WfWJ<tf****<;*>*w;><

South St. Paul, iMinn., July 21,

1937: (U. 'S. D.i A.) Receipts of

cattle . dropped
I
materially both

here and around 1 ibe circuit dur-

ing the first halfiof this week and
slaughter isteers 1 are. about 50c
higher for the^ ;week to date,

slaughter she stock 50c-75c higher,

stockers and feeders j£5-50c up.

Choice long-fed light-weight steers

topped Tuesday at 515.50, choice
1130 lb. steers selling today at
$15.10, several 1-oads good light

steers and yearlings §12.00-14.65,

warmed-up kinds
|

down to $9.00,

cutter and common grassers $5.00-

8.50. A load of choice 630 lb. fed
heifers went at $12.50, bulk of the

heifer crop consisting of grasses
making $5.00-8.00. | Low cutter and
cutter cows bulked at $3.75-4.75,

plalri to good grass beef cows at
$5.00-7.00,- sausage bulls $5.25-6.00,

thin light weights; $4.50-5.00. Veal-

ers sold strong good to choice at

$7.50-9.00, choice selects $9.50, cull

to medium $5.00-7.00, cull and
comriion grass calves $4.50-6.50.

Plain to good stock steers sold this

week at $5.50-7.5pJ a few good feed-

ers 'up to $8.25.

1

Hogs were 10-20c higher Wed-
nesday, good and choice 160-240 lb.

making $12.00-12.: S5, 250-300 lb. at

$11.40-12.00, 300-3 iO lb. $10.90-11.50

and good sows 4'i0 lb. down $10.-

25-10.60, big weights down to ar-

ound $9.85.
I

Lambs-: were 25c higber on the

mid-week session
natives bringing
lambs out at $8.'

mon lambs $6.5(

yearlings earned
ter ewes; mainly

good and cho:

$9.75, fat buck
5, cull and com-
•7.50. Slaughter

J6.00-7.25, slaugh-
$3.50-4.00.

A New Plan—
Automobile Insurance

Always striving to • furnish
better service and protec-
tion—a new plan of-Anto-
mobile insurance is now
available which lessens the
initial cost to you.

Tuned to the order of the day,
this new plan will save yon
money.

Financially Strong
:

Dependable

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
'""""INSURANCE El=1»™«

Gilbert A. Brattland
District Agent

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Agpnts:
M. C. Hanson Middle River
L. A. Dalos, Grygla. Minn.

i

Home Otfloe—Xos AnreJf ;

++++++++++++++++v**+++++f+++++++

I Special Summer

TWIN GIRLS ABE AUNTS
OF TWO SETS OF TWINS

Twins,! Twins! Twin aunts and
twin nieces, two sets of them!
Twin daughters, born recently to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christianson
of near Oklee are the aurits of two'
sets^'of twins, all older, than they
themselves, for two of their sis-

ters are j
married and each is the

mother of twins. The twins brought
the number of children in the
Christiarison family to 17, all of
whom are -living.

No^v is the time to get the car you intended

to buy 1 iter this summer . . . to enjoy^all

through pleasant summer days! Stop" in at

Borchert & Johnson today and Save!

STATE OF MINNESOTA - )

)ss

)

notice! OF SALEi
Sealed bids for the sale of a

building located
|
on land known asNW M of the NEJ4 of Section 16-

153-45, in the
j
vicinity of Thief

River Falls, Minnesota, described
as follows:

j

'..!..
; One Old Granary Building
will be received by the Commission
of i Administration and Finance,
Room 120. Staiej Capitol. St. Paul,
Minnesota, up to 3 p. m. io'clock,
July 30, 1937. No bid will be re-
ceived for less than $20.00| A cer-
tified check must accompany every
offer and. the .'successful J. bidder-
must remove the building: within
30 jdays - after the'saler^Tne' State"
reserves' the ' right to. reject any
and all bids. ^ ...'"

j
. -

"

PHH/SUNDBY
Commissioner ;6i" Purchases,''

. Room 120, State- Gapitbl;
Paul, Minnesota.

County ;of Pennington
IN] PROBATE COURT
INj RE ESTATE OF Alexander

Svendsgaard, Decedent.
Julius Svendsgaard haying filed

herein! a petition for general ad-
ministration stating that said de-
cedent died intestate " and praying
that '[Julius SVendsgaard be appoint-
ed administrator;

It^'Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof bp - had :on August 7th,
1937, at ten o'clock A. M.^. before
this

'

:

Court . in,: "$& probate - court
room in tjie.tburt house, in Thief
River Falls," Minnesota; that the
time iwithin. which 1' creditors! of said-

decedent: may 'file ; their claims be
limited tci four months froria the
date! hereof, .and -that the; claims
so filed be heard on November 13,
1937; at:ten o'clbcTcA.. M.j before
this'iiCourt iri_\ the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River ! Falls, Minnesota

1

, arid that
notice! hereof-be '! given by, publi7
catidri of j this order In the Trlf
County ' Forum iand by

j
mailed

notice- as provided by law!
Dated ;july..i4,-1937... - '- .-

-"-(

(COURT SEAL) r - .-..i-.-. :
ANDREW BOTTELSON':

i! : .-; j.
- v r- * -Probate Judge.

H. p. Berve, "
T- ''"-"

Attorney for Petitioner
- Thief iRiver^Falls, Minnesota:

National

Cheese Week!
i

' .!.-

Land O'Lakes Cheese

2 Pound
Box 49c

RED OWL

1 '36 Plymouth Trg. Sedan

I '35 Chevrolet li ton Truck and Grain Box

1 '35 Chevrolet li ton Panel

as '35 Dadge Pickups

I '35 Plymouth Trg. Sedan .

Z '3.4 Ford V8 Coaches

I '34 Chevrolet Master 2-dr.

1 '34 Dodge Sedan

I '34 2 ton Dodge Truck with Van Body

I '34 1£ ton Chevrolet Truck

I '34 Ford V8 Truck, l£ton

X '34 Chevrlet Pickup

Z '33 Chevrolet Coaches

I '33 Ford V8 Coupe*

I '33 Chevrolet l* ton Truck

1 'S3 Ford Panel

We also have severaM931, 1930 and 1929 *

Ford and Chevrolet Sedans and Coaches.

jon
Poage-Plymouth Dealers

Dependable Used Cars

Phone 205 Thief River Fall*



Jpapeal Happenings
Eev. and Mrs.

turned to this ci'

Dickinson, X. D..

ued several relatives of Mrs. Cooke,

Mrs. Richard 1! osbeck, the Miss-
crma and Ben .ice Anderson and

spent Tuesday
|
in

turning the same
Mrs. Anderson si

Grand Forks, re}
dsy,

Frank Lund left Saturday for
Red .Wing when

matters of business. He was
expected to return about the mid-
dle of this wee!

Mrs. P. L. ViSjtaune'

Vistaunet and son.

Sarah Houglurn.
- ar.d Mrs. Irvin

Mankato to r|=it

E. A. Cooke ire-

s' Saturday from
"where they yis-

he is attending

Mrs. A1t
Lowell. Miss

Mrs. W. Smithlers
Quist motored to

Grand Forks Tuesday where they
spent' the day.

Miss Marion Parbst left Friday
night for Minneapolis where she
nill visit with Miss Arloene Nap-

From there she will go to
Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

chie Daiil, her aunt and uncle.

Miss Blanche Foium of St.- Paul
arrived here Monday morning and"
is visiting at the [home o£.her bro-
ther and sister-jin-law, ' 'Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Hol'um. She is also
visiting her" father,- Tver -Hoiazn,
who lives near the -city. .

Mr. and Mrs.
:
;JackU McKechnie,

son Billy and. .'daughter : Margaret
Jane left Sunday for Lake Plan-
tasenet, where Mrs. McKechnie and
Billy are staying] this week at the
Borry cottage. Mr. McKechnie and
Margaret Jane returned the same
day;

|

Miss Bernice Thompson of St.

Paul visited from Thursday last
week to Mondayj at the home

j of
Mrs. Thora Xelson. Sunday she
accompanied Miss Rhodella Ang-
el! to Lancaster, ;wher= they visit-
ed Rnodella's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Shiibred.

.

•

j

Guests at the X. C. Lindberg
home are the Misses Luverne and
Doris Medchill 'of Havre, Mcnt.
They are nieces

|
of Mr. and" Mrs.

Lindberg. Fr:m here they will
j

go
to Plummer and Oklee to visit oth-
er relatives and jfriends. They ar-
rived here Tuesday from Hazel
Run, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. IB. O. Xorby arm
lone, John Lager, Mr. and" Mrs.
Cari Brans and jchildren.. Mr. -and
Mrs. Stuart McLeod, LeRoy Sh'et-
ler and Chris Bngelstad motored
to Leonard Sunday, .where they
attended the dedication of the new
Lar.c O'Lakes Creamery. Mr. 2d2-
Le:d and Mrs. iJaeer were speak-
ers at the dedication. The cream-
ery is operated

|
by X. E. Olsbn.

former!v of St. Hilaire.
1

MAGNETOES-
i-.ave tnem r
repaired at 2

renty Service
carrv a coir,

parts t"or all

of magnetts.

irrxso\
3ratrnetos

Sales

Phone ->2S

(East end

and
and

:nc:tionea or;
ractory Warn
Station. Wa
lete line of

tandard makes

BEOS.
Motorcycles
Service

30--» 1st St. E
old Bridge)

Mrs. Frank Lund and family re-

turned Thursday 'last week from
a vacation ' trip in the vicinity of

Baudette and
J

Birchdale.

Mrs. John Hage cf Halstad ar-
rived here Sunday and is a guest
at the home of her son, Bernard
Hage. ; Bernard

1

is a salesman at
Kelly's Hardware, store.

Rev] John Flint of Underwood^
Richard O'Leary of Campbell, Ar-
chie Marcott Charles Gilbery and
Richard E. Knutson of Cr:okston
attended the Farmers Union pic-

nic Sunday.
|

Mr. i and. Mrs. ;
Omar "Williams

and sons Russell and "Wallace left

Wednesday fori a stay at Pike Bay.
They went by auto and intended
,to visit varioi s places. They will

be gone a we >k.-
;

Mr. and Mrs Cliff Bjorkman and
son of Austin are visiting at the
Dan Bjorkmai home in this city

and at the h >me of Mrs. Bjork-
man's - parents in Grygla.. At tiits

time they are in Grygla.

Mr. ; and Mrs. Bill LaFave and
Mr. and Mrs. darl Kretzschmar lsft

Tuesday for 1 trip into Canada,
going into the Lake of the Woods
territory. They planned to be gone
until about the end of the week.

Mrs. Karen Booren and Miss
Winnie Booreh of Stillwater ar-

rived here on Saturday and aire

guests at the G. W. Booren home.
They are mother and sister re-
spectively'of Dr. Booren. They "will

i remain indefinitely.

I

Miss Maurine Halland, who lis

1 taking nurse's [training at the
!
Eitei hospital in Minneapolis, ar-
rived here Wednesday morning for
a three weeks' vacation. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Helmer
Halland. i

i

Dr. and Mrs. George Booren- and
John Curtis, accompanied" by' Bob
Booren, arrived at their homes
here Monday night from a stay ,at

Xestor Falls, Ont., Can., wiiere Bob
is an owner of a tourist camp.
The latter returned Wednesday,

j

•

Mrs. Orrin Hall and son Bruca
returned Wednesday night last
week from Gray Eagle, where they
visited at the home of Mrs. Hall's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. "Wooi-
man. They also accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Woodman on a trip into
Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell "Wilson ;of

Syracuse, X. T., and Miss "Wilson
of Minneapolis, sister of Dell, left
Tuesday for their respective homes
after visitins friends here and in
Baudette. Mr. "Wilson is the tor-

1 mer office manager of the Land
O'Lakes plant;

Miss Hilver Johnson and Miss
Stella Staduni will leave Friday
morning for : Leaf Lake where
they will remain over the week

_
end with the Misses, Mar_garej Sta-

' dure," Ruth* Bredeson, Helen Hag-
: en and Adeline Erickson, who are.

;
vacationing there this week.

; Mr. and Mrs. [Oscar Baker and
' two children, (Robert and Harold,
left Wednesday for Kalispell, Mont,

i

"While there they will visit Mr. and
i Mrs. Inure Styrlund. Mrs. Styr-
lund is the mother of Mrs. Baker.
They will alsjo ;visit Miss Minnie
Axelson of Mijunt Angel, Ore., for-
merly of Rosesvdod, who is at this
time a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Styr-
lund. They will be gone a week.

OMVFR COCKSHUTT\J LIVEK- HORSE AND TRACTOR
r
£i-.1LA IN BINDERS
• Modern Dasign

• Proper Balance

• Light Draft

% Durable Constrocfloo

• Easy to Operot 1

V Dependable
Harvesting

BINDER FEATURES YOU WANTGET THE
Look at them all

Oliver-Cockshntt

bas the feature!

binder if yon w

features that

formance in any

heavy or light-

The Oliver-Cocfcshutt Joes

cleaner, faster crttmg and always

dependable binding. It*s accurately

built with rmrget '-.

part. More rh^n

and youTl pick an

Grain Binder. It

you'd put in I a

ere the builder;

—

ire superior per-

stand of grains—

strength in every

; average use of high

grade bearings, pressure lubrication^

and properly balanced weight distd-r

butionprovideunusuallylight draft.

There ia an Oliver-Cocfcshott

Binder to mect.yom* needs. Yon can
get the No. 6A Oil Bath Horse-

Drawn Binder In 6-ft_, 7-ft. and 8-ftl

sizes—or the No,: 2 Tractor Binder

with power take-off drive, which is

built in 7-ft-, S-ft. and 10-ft. sizes,

get the facts about

Thief River Implement
206 North Horace

CHERRIES-AND "A PEACH

Throughout the nation this year millions of boxes of California
cherries are carrying a succulent reminder that 1939 is the year
of the Golden Gate International' Exposition at San Francisco.
Zoe Dell Lantis, one of the Exposition pirate girls, displays the
fruity invitation. .-w.-ierr^».» 3C»-Swi^p^. JTim

Herb and Andy Anderson of De-
troit Lakes visited at; the" Art Hol-
te home Monday. . .

|

Miss Alice Protz,;Miss Ira Gfos-
lie, Tommy Protz j and ;

"Wallace
Carlson spent Sunday at Detroit
Lakes; :

!
|

Miss Nora Hanson pf Minnea-
polis arrived here Monday and was
a guest till Tuesday! at the' honie
of Miss Myrtle. Oen.

j

Miss Kay Ellis arid Bert Mos-
leth. accompanied Helen and Glenn
Wilson to their home in St. Hil-

aire Sunday Where
j

they spent the
day.

;

' .:!:';
Mr.' : and Mrs. Harry Lund and

family and Mr4 and Mrs. Frank
Lund and family attended to bnai-

ness matters in South. Dakota last

week,' .

- :

! i

.

Guests at the Br. 1 J. X. Xes?e
home 1 are Miss Inge Dale and Mrs.
Julia ' Dale of Minneapolis, sister

and mother of Mrs. Xesse respec-
tively. .'

; .

Mr.[ and Mrs. Earl Johnson and
daughter Joan left Sunday for a
week's stay at the home of Mrs.
Johnson's parents

;
in Viking, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Jansen.

Mr.
j
and Mrs. Carl TVennberg and

Mr. and Mrs. Tallack Johnson and
family left 'Tuesday night for an
eight-day trip. They planned to
take 'the North Shore drive.

Mr.; and Mrs. Earl Luchow and
family, accompanied ; by the for-
mer's i mother. Mrs. Minnie Luch-
ow of Ada. visited at the Louis
Borgen home in this! city Sunday.

. Mr.: and Mrs. Dan
;
Bjorkman of

this city and Clifford Bjorkman of
Austin motored ti tnderwood over
the week end, -where they visited

a brother and sister -cf Mrs. Bjork-
man.

I

' '

;
;

Miss Marie Harare, who is em-
ployed in Minneapolis, arrived on
Sunday morning and ', is a: guest at
the home of her parents,' Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Hamre. She 'plans to
leave

i
Sunday. '

Mr.'! and Mrs. Sigward Sande and
two daughters Irene and Selma
left Tuesday f:r

i
their home in

Sundre, Alberta, Can., after visit-

in* for a week with relatives here
and in St, Hilaire.'

Mr. land Mrs. G-; H. Senske and
two sons of Fisher, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Henry "Wolfe and! Mr. and Mrs.
Canton of Montevideo were among
those ; who attended the

j
Farmers

Union . picnic at Heirize's J grove on
Sunday. '

j ! !

Miss Muearle' Sommers; left Sat-
urday night for; JGaylorff, where
she will spend some time : with her
father. From there she will go to
Minneapolis, where she will visit

friends and relatives!. She will b;

gone for two weeks.

Miss Mabel Stokke !andjMiss Eva
Robarge "will Ieaveltonight (Thurs-
day) for a two |weeks*j vacation
trip. They will take

I the boat trip
from ! "Warroad to Kenora, Ont.,
Can., and from there they will go
to Bemidji, where; they will 'take
a cottage for a week.

Miss Irene Thorpe of Duluth ar-
rived ;here last Thursday and vis-
ited till Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Abbie Wassgren and daugh-
ters; ;Miss Thorpe is a niece T»f

Mrs. "Wassgren. Sunday-Mrs. "Wass-
gren and Helen and; Ruth accom-
panied Miss Thorpe to "Warren
where they visited: to ithe Elof
"Wassgren home.

Mr: and Mrs. Claude! Evenson
returned Friday ; from a trip 10
Vancouver, B. C, Can., arid Seattle,
and Everett, "WashJ, -where they
visited several, relatives. 1 Saturday
they Imotored to; Bemidji, return-
ing the same day

! accompanied by
Miss Dorothy Blaricl»ard, : daughter
of Mrs. Evensori,

j
who [had been,

visiting relatives : there.

Dr.
I and /Mrs. BL j. Rice and

daughter Helen left! Saturday for
Minneapolis where they attended
the wedding of Mrs.1 Rice's broth-
er, Mi M. GrflehL From there they
went to EDend'aley wjhere.'- they "vis-
ited~at the home of {Rev.! and Mrs.
M. S*. I Knutson. daughter and 3011-
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Rice. On
.their return Monday [they were ac^-.

conipanied byfteir daughter, Mfos
Lydlej who had been visiting with
friends inWisconsin-hndMissBarb-
ara -Selmer of.Eau
ind. Miss Lucille*pyl!mg of Spring
Grove; the latter i being friends of
Missltfydie, who will
sometime; ~;- j •

Mlss-yivian- S&c(glund
nf her

spent Sun-
mother in

Br. G. -A. Penngy's dentist office

will be closed from July 26 to
August 2nd. ad 16

A. W; Mickelson .cf Devils Lake,
X. D. t ;

farmer manager of - the lo-

cal Montgomery Ward Store, was
a caller here- "Wednesday.

Guests at the J. J- Richter. home
are their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. ariji Mrs. Derr of Chicago, TIL
They arrived here ' Monday night.

A guest at the "Will Sponheim
home Sunday was Mrs. R. O. Stor--

vick of Mason City, Iowa. She Is

visiting at the J. J. "Weeks home.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Oyen of Min-

neapolis visited at- jhe John Peter-
son home neap Hazel" last week.
Mr. Oyen is a brother of Mrs. Pet-
erson.

Miss Harriet Jung left Tuesday
night for "Washington, D. C, where
she will be engaged in civil ser-
vice work in the social security
department.

Miss Esther Clementsan return-
ed to

I

this city Tuesday morning
after a week's vacation in Minne-
apolis, where she visited with rel-

atives: and friends.

Miss Elizabeth J-rde will return
to this city Sunday, from Bemidji
where; she has been attending a
six-weeks* summer session at the
State iTeachers; College.

. Eldon Foster, a former resident
here, returned! to- '.has- home in
Lockhart- after!. visiting for a few
days at the J. lAdsero and Palmer
Pederson home's.

Elmer Adolphson of Montevideo,
a former resident here, and Clyde
Ronnihg' of "Wahpeton, X. D., were
guests| here Monday and Tuesday
at the Phil Hawkins home.

Miss Marjorie Hellquist is ex-
pected to return today (Thursday)
from Minneapolis, where she has
been viisting at the Art Tauem
home,|former residents here.

Mr.
j
and Mrs. Arthur Deline of

Minneapolis spent the week end
in this city visiting at the Ralph
"Woolhouse home. Mr. Deline is a
brother of Mrs. "Woolhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. "Walter* 'Palm and
Mrs. O. P. Xappen of Lankin, X.
D., visited here "Wednesday nighr
last week at the Xels Flom home.
The two former also attended to
business matters.

Mrs. Arwood Xorthby and son
of Buffalo. X. T., are expected to
arrive : here some time this week
where they will be guests at the
home of "W. "W. Prichard, Sr., par-
ents cf Mrs. Xorthby.

Arthur Flom and two children,
and Mabel Flom of Milton, X. D.,
arrived here Thursday last week
and were guests till Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Xels Flom.
Arthur and Xels Flom are broth-
ers. !

Judith, Irving and Benhard "Wold
and Margaret and Clifford Trocfc-
man left Friday night for "Winger,
where

j they visited with; relatives
and friends. They also spent some
time in Fertile, returning Sunday
night,

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Bergen of
Roseau motored to this • city on
Sunday. On their return they were
accompanied by "Willis "Wright, who
will visit at the Bergen home as
a guest of Dick and also attend
the fair.

Friends will be interested to
learn that Rev. Edith Grays, wife
of Hev. Crawford Grays, both of
whom are former residents herej
will speak at the Methodist Epis-
copal jchurch in. Warren at 11 a;
m. Sunday. .

Miss Margaret Langeym left on
Saturday night for a two weeks*
vacation. She went first to Minnea-
polis, -where she is a guest of her
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. William O'OonnelL From there
she will go to International Falls
where t she will be a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Thompson. Miss
Margaret 0*Hara of this city will
also visit at the Thompsons, leav-
ing here next Sunday..

"

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Norbeck, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Longren. Hiss Phyllis
Norbeck and Miss Cora' Xorbeck
motored to Detroit Lakes Sunday.
The latter continued <ni to Minne-
apolis!where she is employed, af-
ter spending^* weelrarith her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.-Chris Norbeck.
The remainder "bf*the"group went
to Hillsboro, N. Dale, where they
spent, ^e.resj^ofstthe: daj yh jtip.fr

day at the home
Roseau,

Miss Lucille. Holxnstrom accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson
and son Roy to I Roseau Sunday
where they . spent ' the day.
". Mr. and Mrs. George C. Larson,
daughter Miss Bernicei and son
Bobby motored to Crookston Sun-
day where they spent the day vis-
iting relatives. j-

. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
j
Storholm

and Mr. arid Mrs. Xormah Johnson
and two children returned Friday
night from Wolf

;
Lake j near Be^

midji, where they had! spent a
week's vacation,

j
.

!

Rev. and Mrs. JSeorge Peterson
and family and Miss Waldy Berg-
land, a sister ofj Mrs. Peterson
left: Monday morning for "Wynette,-
Minn., where they will: visit for
ten days with friends.

Mrs. Shirley Beecham and two^
children Lorraine iand Joe of Har-
vey, X. D., arrived here Friday
night and are guests at the Lew-
is VeVea 'home. 3flrs. Beecham is
a sister of Mrs. VeVea.

Mrs. Alf Bredeson and two sons
returned Friday from leaf Lake,
where they had spent a week. They
also visited several relatives in
Henning. Wayne Bpedeson remain-
ed in'Henmng for/an extended vis-
it. /;
The Misses Margaret Stadum,

Helen Hagen, [Adeline Erickson
and Ruth Bredeson leftl Saturday
night for LeafVLake wjhere they
will remain for ia weesL Mr. and
Mrs. Alf BredesonVtook them to the
lake, returning Sunday
Mrs. Joe Miller and

Yvonne and Ferdinand Freund, all
of Red Lake Falls, mo ared here
Sunday. The former was a supper
guest at the Lewis VeVea home,
while the two latter vis
Albert Kriel home.

two sons, Edward and John < ffMa
vie, three daughters,; Mrs. Frieda
Hostvet, of this"cityt Mrs.
Pomerenke of Bellingham,
Mrs. Ed Vangan of Bemidj
brothers, E^rnQ arid John, His aju of
"this city, one :sister,i Mrar' Aujgust
Kranse of this city^.and'41 J

children. One son Fred, two „. -
era, and one sister precede L him
in death. j. .

.

'

I

Funeral services, ^ere h( id on
Wednesday afternoon at th< {Ger-

man Lutheran church, with} JRev.
V. E. Schroeder officiating.

ment was made at the Zion (ja^irch"

cemetery at Mavifc

RICHARD WAYNE QUALE
Richard Quale, infant s m of

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Quale off X_.
folden, passed away ;July r~ :En a
local hospital. He was boi n

j
the

same day. He leaves to mouirn his
death his parents, Mr. anc
Quale, his grandparents, M
Mrs.. Thorald Wasley of X

Mrs.
\

I

and
'crden

township and his grandn other,

Mrs. John Xygren, ,also of Xew-
folderu

Funeral, services arid interment
were held' Monday, July ,19, [at the
Oak Ridge Cemetery.

TBOITY LUTHEBAS CHTBCTI
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Due to the absence of tl e
tor on a brief vacation a'

;

Lida near Vergas, Minn.

night.

daughter

ted at the

OBITUARIES

Paul Ave.,
was born

CARL ArGCST BISTAU
.

1

Carl Ristau passed away July 18
at his home at 607 St.

~

south, in this city. He
Oct, 22, 1857, in

I
Czeskova, West

Prussia. He" came to America "hi
1884, and lived for a year in Xew
York City. From

|

there
to Chicago, where' he was married
to Miss Alberijna; Tiefke in Janu-
ary, 1889. In- 1892 he went to
Rocksbury township, where he
lived till 1896, when he went to
Grand Plain township, Marshall
county. He lived there till 1925,
when he came to this city, where
he has since made his home.
He leaves to mourn Ms passing

his wife, Mrs. Albertina Rista a.

Oscar
MSnn.,
two

pas-
Lake
&sre

win
! hot ' be services on Jury 25.

." Cirele Xo. 11 'will meet Wednes-
day, July 28th at the Knut Jordo
home and be entertained . by Mes-
dames Knnte and Adolph Jorde.
Trinity-,Ladies Aid will be en-

teTramed^n'Thursday, July 29th,
by circle Xo.. 8;

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH.
Sunday Schogl "at 9:45 a. m.
Gospel Service 7

at 8 p. m.
The Rev. Arthur P- Kallman

will speak.
Wednesday Prayer service at 8

St Hilaire Mission Church:
. Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Gospel service at 8 p. m.

'

Rev. O. I. Luridell will speak.
Geo. V. Peterson, Pastor

AGEXT PREPARES TO CHECK
FIELDS IN MARSHALL'

Checking fields for the 1937 soil

conservation program is expected
to get under way in Marshall coun^-
ty the latter part of this month",
according to R. A. Reierson. coun-
ty agent. Approximately 4,500 far-
mers in that county have be^n
notified. - -'

Traces of rust have been report-
ed on some grain in this territory
and a lot will depend on the weath-
er the next two weeks as the grain,

is filling out.

..TiyiNE.-l
See Us for Your Twine Requirements! i

FLY
Per G

SPRAY I

Kill sir and Repeller

t 60c
THIEF RIVEfl FALLS SEED HOUSE
Flume eo-W Tiief Blrer Falls, JDjrn. =

7»:«"=»JiJi BTK3EMT*

t7Twit.V B|6 WCW€R

/

Two Reasons Whyl JY^ou Should

BUY NOW!

Our Lay-Away Plan

WoolgoraBlankets

Sise Q-90
Double woven off virgin wool
and angora, blended with silk

and a little rayon for lustre!

SHEET

BLANKET
To Sleep Between

Size:
66" x 76" 54c

MAKES IT EAST:

charge! Xo hi.

Choose from complete s

Pay a small deposit, the

in easy payments!

No carrying

cash outlay!

: :OCk5—
Balance

FATJ, PRICES WILL BE

We anticipated the price

we looked ahead— we

huge quantities and at

able prices. We pass this

onto yoTi—XOW!

bought

favor-
f !

For extra covering!

striped natterns in Gold,

Bine and Green.

1

INDIAN DESIGN
66" x 80"

1.49
each

Wears.Well! Bound

Here's That Extra BUnket!

Jacquard PAIRS
Pair 3-98Block Plaids!

Fancy Florals!
Extra Value!

REMEMBER
SOc holds any blan-

ks?* BLANKETS

g.S0100% Punt
,

W00U
ea.

Styled in a rugged .oatdooi
manner! Solid colors with
multi-colored stripes. 70"x80".

HEAVYWEIdHT

PAIRS
Cotton Plaids

L.98pair

Size:
70" x 80"

The weight yoa want far-

cozy cr.mfort ttl warm -

[, -weather. In a choice of

Colors;

BLANKETS
70" x 80"

A i98

Ends!

Imported Hudson Bays'

ToT Each 13-75

/



PAGE SIX

In the Editor's Mailbag
letters to this department are invited. lb -order that more readers may; ex-

press their' opinions here, the Forum reserves the right to cut
of letters. It requests writers to limit themselves whenever
words of less. Name and address must accompany letter, but will be omitted
if desired. Letters slcned with real names will have preference.

Editor Forum: >

The "FORUM" editor evidently
believes, or tries to make people
"believe that it is ja crime to" bs
1XDEPENDENT arid open minded
on the p:-Iitical issues of the day.
It is true that the undersigned has
dared to take issue with the so-

called political leaders of dominant
parties in our state and nation.

That we are and have been camp-
ing on the right track for a 'better

state, less taxes, jrebunking Rus-
sian Sovietism, (preserving the
CONSTITUTION the fundamental
corner stone of AMERICAN FREE-
DOM and SODALITY, which Pres-

ident Rcosevelt with his aides in

congress have been trying to rob
US off. in order to give HIM un-
limited, dictatorial and autocra-
tic powers to foist un-American,
communistic. Russianized, Hitler-

ized, Mussolinized ideas upon the
American people.

But, thank GOD, the American
pecple have risen in almost un-
nanimcus revolt 'over-night, lead
by such courageous and valient

leaders as Senator^ Weeler of Mon-
tana; Borah of Tdaho; Henrik Ship-

stead of Minnesota; Burke of Neb-
raska; Copeland

j
of New York;

Carter Glass of Virginia; O'Maho-
aey of "Wyoming; McCarran of

Nevada; and a dozen or more of

the other prominent leaders. These
men and the fight) they are- leading
against dictatorial and communis-
tic ideas promoted ifor personal
powers will live' in American his-

tory with the names of Washing-
ton Jefferson and Lincoln, in our
present fight for AM E RICAN
FREEDOM and the true fundamen-
tals of AMERICAN government!

Just the other bay over in Rus-
sia dozens of Russian leaders in

public life were taken out and shot
becausi/ they dared to THINK
otherwise than ordered by dicta-

tor Stalin and his overloads, while
5000 or more from the lower ranks
were dragged forth and without
much ado quickly dispatched by
the Red Army, ^Ithout any ques-

tions asked in order to terrorize

and intimidate the people of the
mighty powers that be in that land
of communism. (

Say, wouldn't it be glorious for

men of the type of the Editor of

the "FORUM," to order men and
women shot before sunrise, be-

cause they have the courage & in-

itiative to dare to THINK, and to

protest against waste, extravagance
and squandering | of public money,
destruction -of AMERICAN FREE-
DOM, by over-zealous political er-

rand boys who should be at 'home
in their back yard, in place of law
makers : in a land they misrepre-
sent. But, their days are numbered
and in a little while they will be
called home by a THINKING
electorate, and we shall never hear
th=-m anymore, because THINKING
American men and women will be

ashamed to even mention their

names.
In his editorial ramblings he

mentions that the writer has been
a p:stmaster, whicli. position from
his mtitterings, you could believe

would be a crime to hold under
any other political regime, but
Rooseveltism, because the present

down the length
possible to; 250

Dear;;Editor:!
This; article,

Alone j'.
1 by Iris

setup in Washington, D. C, is' nat
DEMOCRATIC in principles, ;

but
use the good old name to cover the
sins

i
of the unscrupulous and; un-

principled radicals cf modern; day
who' has taken charge.

It! takes no effort or courage to

follow the crowd and drift with^the
stream. But. begin to buck, the
boat up "the swift

(
waters of the

Columbia River for instance; and
ycu;wlll know that} you have a job

before yon. Any dummy can • float

down river and follow the crowd
and! yell HALLELUIAH! It takas
neither effort or bjrairis, and i It is

generally where you find the boys
who love to live -off the sweat and
labors of their felldw men. Because
a' large crowd of people are trav-

eling one way, is no proof that the

path they are following will bring

them to the promised land, because
unworthy, selfish, [treacherous and
irresponsible leaders sometimes
lead them to destruction and :ever-

lhsting oblivion,
j

He attacks, the \
writer because

he has happened to serve as Sec-

retary of the Clearbrook Commer-
cial Club for 20 years or more. It

may not have been predominantly
active, but has served the purpose
intended at all times and* occasions

when- conditions have warranted
action. !

Albert Anderson
Clearbrook, Minn.

Thief River -Falls,

July 17, 1937

If you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
-want ad column you can

be sure of RESULTS.

In order to refresh our reader's

nihd we are repeating the article

vhereof the foregoing refers:

"A lone voice
j
in the desert"

night be what most of us would
want to call one 'Albert Anderson
bf; Clearbrook. This, person has for

years persisted in writing and
duplicating ' communications to

newspapers, especially in Northern
Minnesota.

J

Why we want to call him a "lone

(voice in the desert" is because he
till adheres to the old reactionary
loctrines of the Hoover days,

something that the more sensible

people have altogether abandoned.
(Every so often "we, however, find

(that "this Mr. Anderson bobs up
[with an article sent to papers in

Pennington and
j
nearby counties

lorle being a duplicate of the; other.

He attacks progriessive
.
politics in

jmuch the same tone as did Her-
bert Hoover in Ithat memorable
Jlast-minute speech he gave -on the

e^e of his defeat in November
1932 out in the Nevada desert.

[The Forum editor was curious

las to why a person should persist

ihV carrying on a tirade as Mr. An-
iderson did, especially in a part of

;

the state where !his ideas are as
unpopular as here in Northwest-
ern Minnesota. After an inquiry

we have been reliably Informed

that this writer ts what one calls

a disgruntled politician. He had
been postmaster at Clearbrook un-
der the Republican regime in

Washington. He sought the iob

after the GOP was given the boot

iri 1932 and wanted to be a real

good fellow. But others knew of

his chamele:n politics so he failed

to get the re-appointment. .

He became vehement and since

has sought revenge by writing

these newspapers these vindictive

communications. ; To enhance his

status he calls himself the secre-

tary of the Clearbrook Commer-
cial club, an organization that has
not functioned -fcr over twenty
years.

.Not By; Bread
olu , „_, Weed 'Jones, injthe

Good Housekeeping of July, 1937,

shows' how Rural America is grow-
ing co-operatively. Read It! !

-

The urban population
:
is also

commencing to| realize .that some-

thing! must be done' to stop | the

progress ] of the competitive _ sys-

tem ithe final act which is a -world

smash-up; fer which ;billioii3 upon
billions is being appropriated;

The democratic principles .w; the

co-operativa movement seems to be
- whatl is appealing to !the American
people, j

; i- i i - '
; ;.

That starlof hope! in humanity
that ihad been]shadea by the pro-

fit Jmonglers jwlth ,the mask * of

"Natural' Selfishness"' is unmasked
by the consumers cooperatives, so

thatinow \ve| sjee tnat;by the con-

sumers ico-operatlngi self-interest

and' the interest of others coincide

because j Ith'e
j

purchase refund

makes personal gain dependent on
thelgairi of others.

Folks i arei becoming consumer-
mln'ded because another *ay **
light has come in to show us ' that

we ^are -"Natural-born Consumers"
who' demand freedom, abundance,

and ^production to satisfy a meas-

ured demand, i <

Not the- production system—or
lack of system—that we have; now
where everybody pays for a bump-
er Icrop for himself and failures

or i enforced scarcity in general;

this places money above man and
breeds ! dictatorships 'where; the

common man! becomes a subject

instead of ' a citizen. ;

Yours sincerely,

GUSTAF SANDELIN

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

14,900.00

8,000.00

..
:

26,6K>.«

36,600.00

14,592.65

"TWO OF A KDiD"
<

President !
Roosevelt and Alfred

Soistad State Senator from: Polk

County seem to agree with
:
Shy-

lock's idea' about getting his pound

•oJT flesh arid they, also seem to

agree slbout where to gei IM-from
the: debt-ridden farmer. Queer is

it hot that a Democrat and a Re-
publican ! should be in such; per-

fect harmony when it comes to.

thi questions of usury and also

ot- aiding the! farmer? .

According to the press, Roose-

velt's leasoh |for vet:eing the bill

continuing [
the reduced interest

rates on Federal and Federal- Land
Bank loans, [was to "balance the

budgeti.' although his Democratic
campaign in the agricultural states

had stated ;thr.t he was even for

.theiFrazieriBlll In 1932, which bill

provided only 1% <pe rcent inter-

est:
: ; I

•
:

!

Mr. Soistad stated to me that,

he wanted to 'protect the state from
losses Ion Rural Credit bonds, so I

suppose that' was the reaspn he
offered an; amendment to the 3-

percent- bill,| raising the rate to

4 per cent. He has seen dozens of

his constituents so broke on: rural

credit farms', right in the ! heart

of! the Red River Valley, arid still

refuses to aid them at all iworth
while. '

|

|

j

: ANDREW' TROVATON

|; CAMS OF THAXKS
-j

!We shall always 'be thankful f:v

the Silver Wadding reception given

us : in I St. Petri church Sunday,
July 11th: For the beautiful giits,

the singing by the church; choir

aril the words spoken by Rev. An-
derson are appreciated more than

can express.
and Mrs. Austin Landsrud

words
!Mr.

IMPb6VE3IE>TS SLATED :

!:
;
FOB HIGHWAY SO. 75

i
Improvements on highway No.

75 !
frim Crpokston to the

[
Cana-

dian border is listed in a
!
group

of: rdad projects on which the

state highway department will re-

ceive Ibids August 6. Bituminous
surfacing ofj 16.3 miles <l highway
7a! between Hallock and St. Vin-

cent will be let at that time. Al-

ready; underway on highway 75

are a paviijg job in Warren and
bituminous surfacing of the stretch

from Crookston to Euclid,
I
a dis-

tance of 10.2 miles. The depart-

ment : has already asked for bids

on> paving of one mile from the
Xirthwest School of Agriculture

corner north, but no report has
been received yet as to the .award-

ing of this contract.

visitors at
Sunday.
Ludvig

MAVIE
Mr.l and Mrs. Olaf Solheim and

children ocf Thief River Falls Tvere
:he Iver Solheim home

Meetint called 1> order, by the
Chairman at 10 o'clock' a. m.. July
12, 1937. Minutes of meeting bald on
June 7th, 8th, and 12th.;were read
and ! approved as read, with the roi-

lowlng amendment^. Following bills

were allowed: Paul T. Steen, relief

orders, $1,418.52 and St.- Lukes Hos-
pital, Hospitalization, fSMg-
Examination of County Treasurers

books by County Bfaard of Marshall
County, Minnesota, July 12, 1937:

Cash In Safe and (Drawers 976.71

Deposited in State Bank of ^ -

Warren .-. I •••;•; • 84,012^0

Deposited In Arsry e State
Bank .-. !• * 5,000.00

Deposited in Farmers State
Bank of Stephen I . . .

.

20,600.00

Deposited in State' Bank of
- Strandquist :•*.:*•«*
Deposited in Marshall Co.
State Bank, Holt ........

Deposited in Peoples State
Bank of Warren |

...:....

Deposited in Northern State
Bank of T. R- Falls ....

Deposited- in Anwlban Na-
tional Bank, St. F

(

aul :....:

Deposited in Northerwestern
National Bank. Mpls. ... 17361.79

eDposited In Midland Na-
tional Bank & Trust Co.
Mnls. . . ? ' $116,008.69

I Total J $293,960.31
Petition was aresdnted to Board as

for, extension of fjounty Aid Road
Noi 41 of one mile! in Holt Twp.
A petition for establishing Coun-

ty Aid. Road In Valley Township was
presented to the Board.
Delegation -from Llnsell Township

asking for bridges 'across Branch
Marshall-Beltrami Judicial Ditch No
21 was heard. i

Bill of V. F. Kriita for construc-
tion of Bridge Judicial Ditch No. £
was allowed In the amount of $490.03
Meeting adjourned to July 13, li.

at
,
nine o'clock a. m.

Pursuant to notice bids for gr?
eling w*re opened and the -followine
bids were ,received. [AH bids are tied.Job No., Name [Hauling Per Cu.Yd. Mile; Total Contract are as fel-
lows: 36:03 S. A. R. No. 6C—Elmer
Evans. 4 l-2c, S2.23S.04; Clifford He-
deen. 5c, 2.166.50; John Meland 5 l-2c
2,4,0.86; Peterson land Holland, 5c,
2,397.10; Oscar Schenkev, 6c, 2J.66.50;
August Vagts, 5c, 12,206.60.

37:01 SAR No. 2D—Elmer. Evans,
oc, 970.55; Clifford Hedeen, 6c, 838.02;
John Meland, 6c, 992.14; Peterson and
Holland, 8c, 1,117.36; Oscar Schenkey,
6c. 838.02; August Vagts, 6c. 874.82.

37:02 CAR No. 2—Elmer Evans 4c
2,664.00; Clifford Hedeen, 4 3-10c, 2,-
692,90; John Meland, 5 l-2c, 3,504.00;
Peterson and Holland, 5c. 3,168.00;
Oscar Schenkey, 4|l-2c, 2,808.00; Au-
gust Vagts, 5c, 3,120.00.
37:02 SAR No. |6C—Elmer Evans,

6c. 271.24; Clifford [Hedeen, 6c, 204.60;
John Meland, 8c, 293.12; Peterson and
Holland, 10c, 374.32; Oscar Schenkey,
6c, 204.60; August Vagts. 6c, 220.60.
37:05 CAR No.. 5|—EJmer Evans 6c,

345.00; Clifford Hedeen, 6c, 261.00;
John Meland, Sc, 388.00; Peterson and
Holland. 10c. 525.00; Oscar Schenkey,
7c, 283.50; August 1

Vagts, 6c, 265.00;
37:07 CAR No. 7; Elmer Evans 5c,

870.00; Clifford Hedeen. 6c, 798.00;
John Meland, 6c, 920.00; Peterson and
Holland, 8c, 1,146.00; Oscar Schenkey,
6c, 798.00; August iVagts, 6c, 802.00. .

87:12 CAR No. 12^—Elmer Evans 5e,

810.00; Clifford Hedeen, 6c. 744.00; J.

Meland. 6c, 834.00; ePterson and Hol-
land, 8c. 992.00; Oscar Schenkey, 5c,
658.00"; August Vagts. 6c, 768.00.
37:18 CAR No. 118—Elmer Evans,

4c. 632.00; Clifford] Hedeen, 4 3-lOc,

627.15; John Meland. 5 l-2c 832.75;

Peterson and Holland, 6c, 740.50; Os-
car Schenkey, 4 l-|2c, 653.25; August
Vagts, 5c, 7J6.50. 1

37:20 CAR No. 20—Elmer Evans oc
610.00; Clifford Hedeen, 5c, 525.00;

John Meland, 6c, 696.00; Peterson and
Holland, Gn. fi64.0O: Oscar Schenkey,
5c, 542.00; August Vagts, 5c. 546.00.

37:25 CAR No. 25—Elmer Evans,
4 1-2c. $1,392.00; Clifford Hedeen, 5c,

1,240.00; John Meland, 6 c, 1,584.00:

Peterson and Holland, 6c, 1,536.00;

Oscar Schenkey, 6c, 1,240.00; August
Vagts. 5c. 1,264.00. ', '

3T:35 CAR No. j
35—Elmer Evans

5c, 745.00; Clifford 'Hedeen, 6c, 666.00;

John Meland, 8c, 956.00; Peterson and
Holland, 8c, SSS.00; Oscar Schenkey,
6c, 666".00; August Vagts, 6c, 682.00.

Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:

j .„,,-
Be it resolved that the bid of Clif-

ford Hedeen for graveling Jobs. No.
37:01, 37:02, 36:03, .37:07, 37:05, 37:3o;

37:20, 37:25, 37:18, 37:02, 37:12 In the
amount of $10,763.07 be accepted.
Commissioner O. |

J. Johnson secon-
ded the motion and the same being
put, was du'-y can;Ud.
The following applications were

recommended to the; Minnesota Tax
Commission: For reduction on taxes:

John A. Berg, Vega; Emmy Field,

Stephen; Arthur Jj Rambeck, Rollls;

Johnnie Ruud, Veldt; Arno Stelnhau-
er, two aoplicatlons. Excel; and Con-
rad Wegen, West (Valley. For reduc-

tion of Assessed Value: Albert Bollle

Rollis; Emil E. Gahlon as Treas of

the Red River Valley Conference, Al-

varado; Christian GUbertson, rsew
Solum; George A. Gusa, Middle

s

RU-
er Village; Carl HaUgen, Big ^ooJs,
Lawrence Johnson' Rollis; and Carl

Torkllson, Nelson Park. For home-
stead classification on real estate.

Edward —ohnson, Newfolden. For
cancellation of leU . on State Rural
Credit Lands: De.lt.- of Rural Credit,

two applications, pi.gdar *£* R
T°»k

s-

For refund of taxtpaid In Mud Lake
Condemnation Area: Olof VaM,T3.£i
Lake; and Olof Dahl as agent for

Charles B. Jenklnb, Mud Lake. For
Householders exemption on Personal

Property tax: Sidney Fladeland, of

Gn-gla. For cancellation of Penalty

on personal property tax: Odin T.

Olson as cashier £or Farmers State

Bank of Stephen, Stephen; and Peter

LUleeard as Partner of LUlegard
Bros .Stephen. The -following appll

ence iSjolahder, salary and -mileage,
177J.0J F. C. Wittensten, wages, 75.;
Arthur Anderson, per diem and mtle-
agei 12.50; E. H. Loff, per diem - and
mileage, $12.50; O. J. Johnson, per
diem and mileage 16.00, Mrs. Ellen C.
Smith', per : diem and mileage 6.80;
A.'W. Sommers, per diem* and mile-
age 1,0.20; Gaffaney's Machine Dept.,
overhauling; typewriter 8.00; Marshall
County "Star, Printing, 13.85; , Univer-
sity bf Minn., Hospital, Board -and
roomj 11.70;; Dr. G. H. Adkins, Medi-
cal care 62.90; Drs. Blegen and-Holm-
strom. X-ray and mileage S9.S0; "War-
ren Hospital, hospitalization 338.80;
Carlson Merc. Co., Stephen, Burial
60.00;|N. B. Elllngson,' Burial 39.00;
Fredj Buchdlz, labor, 19.00; Margaret
Dougherty, | caring for poor, 8.00;
Frank Lubarski, transportation 10.30;
Lydla Newschwander, caring for
poor; 8.00;! R. F. Sandberg, cedar
posts .16.10? Melvln Walberg, rent,
35.00;' H. E. Waldren, mileage for
trucking 23.56.

be! appropriated
Revenue j

to the
Expense ;Fund.
Commissioner

the motion and]
was duly carried.
Commissioner]

Bergman; and O.

gate bridges in
.sell Townships
Chairman.
Commissioner

Commissioner Arthur Andorson of-

fered the;' following resolution and
moved its adoation: -.--

^BE IT t
RESOL''.rED, That the sum

ofi One • Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00)
1 ... QUt - ot jjjg General

Auditor's -Incidental

J. J. Pagnac seconded
the same being put.

J. J. Pagnac, Ole
J; Johnson were ap-

pointed as a 1 committee to invesll-
Moose River and Lln-
by A. W. Sommers,

Just a light touch on the'steering wheel turns the new Row
Crop"76"completelyaiounii.iIt'Btheeasiesttraotortooper-

ate you ever saw. Every control's right at your finger tips—

and youhave steering and gear shifting like an automobile.

' This is Oliver's new 6-oylinider Tractor that has caused

so much|talk. There are two V7CS"—one designed solely

for regular gasoline—and the other to get the utmost fuel

economy out of kerosene or distillate.
'

With either one you'll get unusually great, power with

light weight—and great speed. Under ordinary soil con-

ditions, you can plow with
I
two 14-inch bases at over

4 miles an hour! That gets; the work done quicker iaiui

'. gives more spare time for other things. i
;

i V The Bow Crop "70" comes from the tractor factory of
j

thefounders ofthe tractor industry . You'llwant

to see this latest, modem tractor at once—with

its complete line; of mounted listing, busting,'

planting and cultivating equipment. j

THIEF RIVER IMPLEMENT CO.;

206 North irlprace Ave. !
I

Haggy was a caller In

Thief I Riveii Palls Saturday.
;

! MrJ and Mrs. Ooed Sabo,; Dennis
arid Sir. a'n^ Mrs. Gust Ristau and
daughter [<* Goodridge visited at

the Rev. Sabo home Sunday and
also attended the YPS Society at

the Albert Hanson home in.Kratka.

! iMair J^nn OskI was a guest at

the h'omelof her cousin Joyce Rol-

ler a' few ,!days lastweekJ.
\ Mrfe. Eiriil Sanders and i

son re-

turned from Thief River Palls on
Thursdaj-1 I

'. '•.

.
' Delmah Cote of 'Thief River

Falls| was a caller in Mavie Mon-
day evening. ;•

' |'

' Mr. and Mrs. J; P. Anderson and
family spent Sunday at. the Roger
Anderson home. : 1

Leo DuChamp arid Gust Ander-
son I

of {Thief River Falls were
callers in Mavie! Sunday.

I

h^Mr. arid Mrs. A. W. OsKi an«.

family aW Mrs'.: Roger Anderson
'and json were visitors in Thief Riv-
!er Fallsl Thursday. '-'..' |

'

li Isabel! Nelson) who; has been
[employed ati'the Roger Anderson
'hwn'e the past :three months; re-j

!turried to, her n'ome Wednesday. :

; Mr. arid ilrs. F. A.- Marsteri arid|

{family left - Thursday for Thief!

iRiver Falls where they visited a|

;few['days. -
; -
''

'
':';•

i-
•

i

"Mrs. Melvln, Sabo returned on
Suriday from a Thief River Falls
hospitalJ j I. : . f

i
Mr., and Mrs. Harry Ristau and

daughter- arid ^Mr.^arid: Mrs.' Mol-
" Hamre arid daughter were vij

Goodridge Suridr
'

£uoAs°Sff.r^jaar Kmj."Bogjn.

La
T
rSn

f<.5o"SS ^-, ""e
rSu^

90? TVafreS Tel'el,fi<.nQ Co.. rant ««
toil, 82.40; Water! and Llsnt Dept.,

light and Water, ?S-35: Colb°r» School

lS.
pl
?e?£f ro?K.e8°-|^"u?^

r-r. nnlCniiPB G 01: H. E. Erlckson Co.

;c. B. Lyons and ?r0s-
( ,

c^^1
|a

8«:
Earl B. Wallace. Investigations ra.8o.

w a Roeers Co., Blueprints 6^6;

Elk RivS Concrete Products Co.,

^nltr^d^anTcIf $£%&£&
AlSaVadoOH CO.,! oU ZS-^^^8^and Melln.labor and repatrs, 1.60^

Peter Anderson,
!
la-bo'

It„i
9
'^f 4 Co!

Sen-Ice Oil Co., !
gasoline

,
fff-°* ";

Sneratlve OU Ossn., gasoline 58.90;

ISeclric Veldlns! HacWne Shop, re-

pair and labor 1.00; Home Ol Co.,

Diesel fuel and easoUne """'jJS;
kes Hardware, supplies &&'*£%£
Trnctrir and Machinery <-o- repairs,

x£ 8 Y LodoenJblacksmlUilng 27.80.

Mal^hall Co. Co-op Oil Assn., fias-

olin^U5 40- Tom McGooey, repairs

and labor? 18.70? Minneapolis ^Iroft

Sforo Co repairs 2.40; Nelson Motor
Co°traUer for sprayer and sasollne,

B5 9i"pancher OU and Grease Mfg. r

SSr1 ^-:.£r,-2„; oSwi Oscar Schenkey,

Appropriation for road for Foldahl
at 5200.00 and for "Wright at $200.00
was [approved.
Commissioner O. J. ' Johnson offer-

ed* the following resolution and mov-
ed Its- adoption:
Bej It resolved that the Summary

statements,: filing numbers 'No. 299,
300 and 301 for the expenditures of
the Coutny Highways be hereby ap-
proved and the' Superintendent of-
Highways is hereby authorized to
issue, time! checks in the following;
amounts: C. A. R. Maintenance for
$238.80; C. iA. R. Construction $1,062.-
50, S. -A. R. Maintenance $1,279.15.
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being
put,] was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the jfollowfng resolution and moved
its adoption:
Whereas t the VllTaere of Stephen In

Marshall County. Minnesota has de-
pended largely for its supply upon
surface wells and Is unable to ob-
tain! water fit for use by deeper
welts, andi
Whereasi DurlnK the drought years

the surface we-s no longer have any
water . and the citizens of Stephen
have been compelled to haul water
for j

their ,use from the neighboring
town of Argyle, ten miles away, and
the [neighboring town of Donaldson,
about ten'mllas away. and.
Whereas, said Villege Is situated

on the Tamarac River, which has a
good flow of water in the spring and
.during rainy seasons but Is practic-
aliyl dry during the drv seasons and
does not have sufficient water to
provlle said village with fire pro-
tection or' for their flushing system
during the dry seasons and the win-
ter,; and,
Whereas, this body verily believes

thai the Village of Stephen could be
given an adequate water supply by
the; dredging of a reservoir and pro-
per' dams so as to hold the; spring
waller and -cater from ralnv seasons
In the river to be used during the
droiight and winter season. . I

Now. therefore, be it rasolved, by
the ! oBard of County Commissioners
of ' Marshall County that we give to
said

-

village our moral support for
the) nromotion of a project either un-
der "the WPA or the water conserva-
tion development and request that
such steps as may be necessarv be
taken fori the purpose of giving the
Village of Stephen an adequate water
supply. - "

;

Commissioner . Arthur Anderson
seconded ! the motion and the same
being 'out was duly carried.

'

Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-
ed ithe following resolution and mov-
ed tits adoption:
Whereas, the Resettlement Admin-*,

istration ; ls taking over numerous
tracts o* land :n the County of Mar-
shall fori resettlement purposes and
title vests In the United tSates of
America, and,
Whereas, By reason there' of the

same will be stricken from the tax
rolls,', and.
Whereas, The School Districts,

Townships and other municipalities,
where these lands are located, are In
financial need and will suffer a hard-
ship by having these lands stricken
from the tax rolls;

Now there. Be it resolved, ; By the
Board of County Commissioner of
the County of Marshall,. State of
Minnesota, that we request the Unit-
ed '• States Government, through the
Resettlement Administration to pay
over money in lieu of taxes that
would otherwies be assessed against
such lands, pursuant to the Bank-
head Act, Public No. 845, 74th Con-
gress;
Be it further resolved, That the

United States Government, through
' the Resettlement Administration, per-
mit said lands to be assessed as they
formerly were assessed with the
right to appeal from such assess-
ment to the Board of Equalization
aria that' the United Statas Govern-
ment and the Resettlement Admin-

:

istration accept such assessment as
the amount to be paid Into the munl- :

clpallty in lieu of taxes.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson seer

orided tha motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried. 1

- Meeting adjourned to July :14, 193T
at! nino o'clock a. m.

List of names of persons qualified,
selected from the qualified [electors
of the several election districts" In
Marshall county by the County Board
at; their semi-annual meeting

;
held on1

July 14, 1937, to serve as Petit Jur-
ors In the District Court of the 14th
Judicial District in and for said Mar-j
shall count:' according to law, were
prepared and placed on file'.

|

The foliowins claims were (audited
and allowed in amounts as follows £

Dave Bradley, special deputy she;*-

-iff $4.50; O. C. Toftner, mileage 15.58;
Marshall Kays, mileage 38.27; Zelmaj
Ei Peterson, mileage, 38.45; Dr. HJ
M. Blegen, ,

fees, 7.<S0; Northwestern
Bell Telephone Co., tolls S.30; Nat-
ional Atlas Elev. Co., coal 23.65: Hu-
bert Stardle. kevs .76: Roy A. Toft-;

ner, labor 8.00; United Cremlcal Co.i

supplies 6.00; Office Specialties Co.j

file 5.00; L. E. Flanz, >. Book 3.00;

Free Press Co.. supplies 4^0; Hamll-f
ton's Office Supply, typewriter rent
and supplies 5.30; Miller-Davis Co.|

Blanks and Supplies 14.74; iPoucher
Printing and Lithographing Co., supr
piles 40.14: Security Blank Book and

1.,-ir.., ..,- Ole . Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption: :

Be It iresolved that the following
wages be fix*d at: Highway Engen-
ee'r $2200.00 per year, Asst. Highway
Engineer 81530.00 oer year: Mainten-
ance men 45c {per. hour, Snow Plow
operators 50c -Jer Ihour. Common la-

bor 25c t per hour, Teams 20c per
hour. Instrument men 40c oar hour,
Chalnmen 80c iperi hour, Rodmen 3oc
per hour. Caterpillar oserat&r 50c

per hour. Elevating' grader operator
50 per hour, Truck driver 40c per
hour, and office men, 30c ner hour.

j
Commissioner J.: J. Pagnac second-

ed the motion and the same being
pill, was duly] carried. ,

Report of the County oBard of the
County of Marshal:, State of Minne-
sota, of ; Uncollected, and Uncancelled
Personal Property Taxes for the Year
1936. i ' I .

* Following Is a corrected list of
delinquent personal property taxes
for the ; year of 1936 remaining un-
paid at : this timeJ and not cancelled.
'Name: of Person . Assessed; Town-

ship or
1

District. Total Tax.
j

Penalty
and Costs are! as; follows:

i Ole Grimm, [ Alma, 510.73;! Gerald
Eagen, ! Big Woods, 13.24; 1

Domino
Fournier, Bloomer, 2.10; Mike Mar-
uska, Boxvllle' 3.72; Peter Mlchalek,
Boxvllle, 29.73 s Nels Anderosn, Como,
7.32; Belle McAdam, Como .

19.06;

Clarence Troknsness, Como, 59.11;

HassenlForhart, Comstock 10.96; Tor-
void Laudal, Comstock, 7.22; Ed Lor-
anger, Comstdck 16.88; Leander kel-
son, ComstocK, 3.84; Frank Podratz,
Comstock 6.88: Otto Schulz, Comstock
9.61; Karl Turnlund, Comstock 23.55;

Anton Zink, (Comstock 12.76; Carl
Podness, Donnelly 8.03; Ed G. Melo,
Donnelly 56.67, Martin Ferlng, Eagle
Point, : 6.75; (Bozalle Kulas, Eagle
Point, 3.55; Joe |M. Swanson, Eagle
Point 10.48; Morris M. Lund, East
Park 7.32; Ole B. Roppe, East Park,
19.46; i Fred [Peterson, East Valley
86.67; Tom Beverson, East Valley,
6 83;' Torsten S. Tveton, Eckvoll 9.21;

Victor Rustad, Excel 3.69; B. B. El-
liot, Excel. L57: iEmanuel Andeen of
Foldahl. 12.32[ Elling O. Jorgenson,
Foldahl 11.52; Oscar D. Carpenter of

Fork, 21.88 ; Emil Hageman, Fork,
1L87; John Hoffi Huntly 5.94; Henry
Scbey, Llncolp 7.64; Charles Wander-
soe, Marsh Grove 4.30; Andrew M.
iAnderson, McCrea, .28.15; Elmer Bus-
itrack, : McCrea 13.80; John. Dobner,
McCrea, 8.92} Hirat Brothers, Mc-

DEAD
We remove all dead and

disabled animals (with hides

on) such as horses, cattle,

calves, hogs- and -" sheep—
promptly and (ree of charge.

PHONE 996

Thief Blrer Falls, Uinn.

: We paj phone charges!

Thief River Falls

I

Dead Animal Service

or Leave orders at Consumers

Cooperative Service Station

Philco & Zenith
BADIOS

Battery and Electric
Models

6-Tolt Wind
Charters

CHAS. H. KKUTS0N
Grygla, Minnesota

il

C. M. ADKINS
PHISICIAS and SUBGEON
401 Korth Knlglit Avenue

Telephone 850 Thief Biver Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LABS0N
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone 61 KIght Fhone 14SYI

Co InbSiLnV sSSdi Oscar Schenkey,

™'t S Vo?k carl/io.OO: Sllness Body
WorkV MpalTVotk, 1.00; Standard
OllCo:. SSollnej SltOBi Stephen Au-
to Co., repairs dn4 lahor^ SMS. Tar
alseth Bros., supplis S""2!,?-A-iSi
alseth Co.. supplies, 15.72; warren
Machine CompanyJ. rent and labor,

44.80; Mrs". S"a
, Tejf^.i??,'' £-$£•

Paul T; Steen, m >»P **"5
,&Si,

I5!££
qulst, salary ani nulease 76.90 j Clar-

Check Your

Label; K Behind—Renew

Subscription

PrlntlnB1' Co., supplies 10.63; 'Security
Envelope Co., envelopes 12.22; "Warr-
en Sheaf, -supplies 134.00; Holt "Week;
ly News, publishing 20.30; O. C. ToJt

:
ner, boarding prisoners 7.50: Town-
ship of^BIe "Woods, Contagious dis-

ease control 7.50; Adolph Otto, Labor
17.00; H. T. Swanson, Mileage and
expensei76^5; Henry I. Knutson, MUer
age and expense 8.30;. A. "W. Sommers
Mileage' and per diem 65,00; Ole Berg,-
man, MUease -aa& ser diem! 53X0: J.

J. Pagnac, Mileage and per diem 5L00
Arthur I Anderson, Mileage iand - per
diem 6.80; O. J. Johnson; Mileage and
per diem 26.50.

: , : J
I
The following bills were {rejected:

Mrs. Melvin Dyrseth, J. E. McCoy,
St. Lukes Hospital Ass'n., Dr. P. L.
Vistauriet, Carlson Mercantile Co.,

and N.' B. -Elllngson.
|

The ifollowing application for re-
i iuctlon on taxes was recommended
o the' Minnesota Tax' Commission:
iVm. Stelnhaure. Excel.: 1 I

- Beer licenses were frrantod as fol-

lows: Martin Jensen. -On Sale; Chaa.
Loeslle, On Sale and Off Sale: Chas.
B. Sulland, On Sale and OffiSale. |

Application for Dance Permlf by
tUbert lArson was granted.
A petition of Freeholder tb be set-

off from School Dlst. No. 44' to Schopl
DiSt. No. 55 by Anton Kuznla was
considered and hearlng'set 'August 3,

1937, at 2:00 o"*clock P.M.;at Court
House.-' . ! -I

'
'

[

Motion was made by* Commissioner
6. J. Johnson that the! County .Audi-
tor notify School Districts and Town-
ships in Mud I*ake Cohdemhed- Area
to pay'thelr'obligatlohs*as far aa pos-
sible, then to furnish th6 Auditor
with a financial; statement; showing
assets . and iobligatlons and address
of -their creditors, 'v » ;

•
. j .

.--
- ;

Motion; was .

' seconded-by commls-.

Crea, 35.41; [Oliver" and Alton Jor-

genson, McCrea 6.81; J. R. Karr, Mc-
Crea 15.11; Gprdbn A. Olson; McCrea,
3 62; Gena Paulson, McCrea, 5.89;

George Qualley,1 McCrea 12.80; Ed
Skunes, McCrea 1 9.79; Joe Schantzen,
McCrea 17.13; Albert Stroble, Mc-
Crea 4.35; Hjalmer Sylvander, Mc-
Crea 3.29: Ed Vanek. McCrea, 11.60;

Richard L. ^'ysockt, McCrea 10.0a;

Fred Ethler. Middle River 5.68; Stan-

ley Pietruszewski, Middle River 2.09;

Peder > Bjerken, iMoylan 7.28; Emma
Johnson, Mid Lake 58.81; Bernard
Larson, Mud Lake 26.31; Ludvis
Monsoh, Mud Lake 20.85; George Mo-
berg, Mud Lkkei 80.08; Knute Nelson,
Mud Lake, 85.63; Johnnie Nelson of

Mud Lake, 124.04; Hilda Odle, Mud
Lake 35.73: Tom Rlsdal, Mud Lake
11.80; : Alfred, Sfmons&n, Mud Lake
7 73- Edwin Nelson. Newfolden 3.03;

Alvin i Hellqutsti New Solum, 34.83

Oscar ' H. Moe, New Solum,) 10.30; G.
Sampson", Oak Park 93.85; James Har-
dy, Parker 2.50;! Harry Hess, Parker
3.03; Albert Oberg, Parker 8.31; John
Stahr.i Parker 19.52: Ray Mulholland,
Parker 3.79: i Frank Benson; SInnott,

27.95; Thomas Fredrick, Sinnott 14.48;

Wm. C. McKayJ SInnott 62.96; Mich-
ael Trynor, I Sinnott 6.46;

|
Paul O.

Krogh, Tamarac 27.22; Emery Proulx,
Tamarac 10^9; I Axel Boman, \ ega,

7.48; Nora Rust, Veldt 9.14; George
Ottc. iVikingi 11.83; Erlandi ^Icholls,

Warrenton, 6.49; Bernt Wlgen \\ est

Vallev- 6.79; lAdblph Birsnski, W hite-

ford "917; B. E. Curtis, "Whlteford

7.79; JAlbino! Chopltnskl, Whiteford,
3 94; Edward Donarskl, "Wright 8.71;

C. G.I Lindhblml Wright 7.S4; Edwin
Swanson, Wright 3.7S: Frank Dahl-
eren • Alvarado,! 4.36: Warren Im-ple-
mentiCo., Alvarado 4^6; Oscar Aas-
and, AVg-:'le 15.82: Dr. J. E. Brosseau,
Arc-vie 19.673 Thomas Ciekllnski, Ar-
gyle 5.27: Fred Craik, Argyle S.94;

Bernard EUingson, Argyle 6.00; Fred
Plquette and Carmel Lafond, Argyle
15.33; ' Victrol Goulet, Jr., -Argyle 5.S2;

G. L. Iversoh, Argyle 42.39;
i
Hans P.

Krogh. Arsif-e 7.47: Olof Nelson, Ar-
gyle 10.03; Fredj plquette.Argyle 7.6a; '

A. L. Thompson, Argj'le 62.32; A alley

Oil Company, 'Argyle 89.01; H.
.

O.

Hanson, Hojt 15.00; Joseph; G. Nel-
son. Holt 37-75; Percy Sorter, Holt,
5.74; Jesse Sorum, Holt 14.74; Frank
Green, Middle River 10.76; OJ E. Bjor-
Ing, Oslo, 57.95; Roy Jenkins, Oslo
^O- Mrs. Jack "W&slck, Oslo 3.oo;

John A. BlackJ Stephen 2.S7; Ira H.
Burhans, Stfenh'en 11.06; Bert Hvlds-
ten, Stephen 65.84; Arnold \

Harness,
Stephen 49.42; E. J. Johnson, Steph-
en, 5.02; Arno LaRoche, 1 Stephen,
19.57; Stanley: Raymond. Stephen,
'25.03; : S. G.1 Encbak, ."Warren, ..=c;

Chas; Franks,
i
"Warren 5.97; Harry

Flasch, Warren, 20.92; Leo j J. Four-
nier, !.Warren 60.85; Arthur :L. Gold-
en, Warren 121,69; R, H. Holm, W ar-

ren, 7.54; Adolph Hove,
|
W arren,

12.27;: Nels [Johnson, Warren, 5.97;

Maynard Johnson, Warren 2.S3; Carl
O. Knutson "Warren 5.18;

j

Marshall
County Star, Warren, 64.19;i Chas. L.

Olson, Warren; 16.99: Ranstrom Mc-
tor Co., Warren 32.79. j

That the following is a correct list

of the personal property taxes in

said county Ifor said year which said
Board are satisfied cannot be col-

lected, and! so cancelled by said
Board, to-wlt:

1

'
I

Name of Person- Assessed, Town-
ship *or District. Total Tax Penalty
and Costs are! as follows: i

L & A Store. Parker 57-55: Target
Arnesdn, Valley 3.72; Farmers Ele-
vator Co.. Middle River, 84.77; Min-
nie Gunderson, Oslo. .2^0. ;.

Motion was made and carried that
meeting adjourn 'to Tuesday, June
20th, I-1937 at 1 o'clock p. m.

Levi G. Johnson. Counti* - Auditor
A. "W. Sommers, Chairman

[Board of Commissioners.

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORBIS OLSON
Fhone 176 or

Newland Cream Slation

" DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to extrac-
tion and plate irork.

X-EAY Diagnosis
fhone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPT03EETKIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training-

210 Citizens Banfc Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Fails
Present regular office 'days/Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

•week.

Thief Riwr Bearing Co.
Thief Biver Falls, 3Tinn.

Phone 168
Auto Repair and Welding

Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting
Service

Sew and Rebuilt
ADDIXG 3UCHXNES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thiet River Falls

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADYICE XKV COUXSEL FEEB
Phone 13S

DR. L. R. TWETE
TEIEBIXARIAX
Bes. 731 X. Main

Fhone SO
Office 813 Main ATe. H.

Fhone 372
(Across from Northern CheTToIet)

Thief Hirer FaUs, Minn.

County

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Tale Keys and Auto-
mobile Seys for all makes ot
Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of n lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
(07 Arnold Ave. So. Rhone SM3-J

DR. J. M. FARNHAM
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Acnte and Chronic Diseases

Diseases of Women au3 Children
Files and Varicose Veins

Treated Without Operation
Northern State Bank

Thief Biver Falls. Minn.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FliOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BITER FAILS, HUTNESOTA .

EDTVilBD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

1 CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMES H. HEDEMAEK, M. ».
' INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BBATBIID.? F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION iand SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVAXD K. HEISETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

' EDMUND T. PALLETTIEBE, M.D.
'.'.j EYE, EAR,. NOSE; AND. THROAT

JOSEIH F. MAMOI, F. A. C. S.
:

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY



Power Trust Blocks

Federal Flood Control
TV *. on Defensive Against
Private Utilities; Hampered

Br Courts

With the President's approval

i a national- power [program, the

'VA has again moved into the
• ^aislative limelight. !ln his state-

lent to Congress, President Roose-

elt calls for the setting up of

even regional authorities modeled

iter the TVA. Two bills purport-

i«; to carrv out the Presidents

leas have" already b^n introduc-

d in Consr-ass, cn^ by Senator

_ orris and the second by Rep.

Lansneld. •

While both bills provide for the

eation of seven TVA authorities

iviling the country according to

1rural river basins, the bills dis-

iree on many fundamental points.

he Xorris Bill is broader and

i:re far-reaching; it. directs each
- the seven authorities to ;

gener-

:e po-.ver and sell this power to

.ur.icipalities, states, co-ops and
irm organizations.
While the Mansfield Bill does not

u- the generation and sale of

iieap novrer, it gives the regional

i:horfty no direct control over the

^velopment and sale of power. In
~ ct It divides control ever each

uhonty among various branches

the federal government and al-

v.-i r.o unified control. Befcre any

nv«r could be eenerated at one
-" these authorities, 1 the President;]

ouid moreover,- be, required to

-i up a regional power commis-
on. But neither the particular

~"i:h :!::*-.* nor the .
regional power

" jiv.niiss'ion w:uld have the right

'""set rates; this power is also

!'.\z off. being assigrjed to the Fed-

•al Power Commission. Thus, the

iansrieid Bill is far jmore cumber-
in:e than the Xorris Bill; it is

.oz=ed with checks1 and balances

hich would impede action and;

=ep the agencies from responding
democratic opinion in their re-;

the Xorris Bill fox a scathing at-

tack on the ground
.
that it pro-

mites cheap power. ;

Propaganda Against TVA

Around Washington, the charge

is freely made that the President's

Plan £or seven regional TVA's wa3
launched merely for the purpose

of heading oft a
j
series of flood

control measures and to delay ac-

tion during the "economy wave."
It is further charged that Mans-
field's Bill was introduced for the

sake of further confusing the pic-

ture and delaying !
positive action.

If the Xorris Bill is passed by the

Senate and the Mansfield Bill by
the' House, it is trtye that Congress

will be adjourned jlohg before the

knots are untangled. I

But regardless of intrigue, whe-

11. I on the other
eg;onal authority

:oni,

TUe Xorris Bill

ar.fi-, gives the re= . .

: e full and undivided power to

-nerate power, to
I
set the rates

; which it will be sold to pro-
- :de flood control, to promote soil

":n=ervati;n, and [to coordinate

'avigation. Always quick to defend

i e Power Trust, the 'Wall Street;

ournal* of June oth, singled out

ther by politicians or by the Power
Trust the general demand for

cheap power, flood control, and
soil conservation has become so

widespread that popular pressure

may already suffice to pass the

X;rris Bill at this session of Con-

gress. Moreover. : it is generally

conceded that only by setting up
agencies like the |TVA can these

problems be attacked an a scale

extensive enough to jgive results.

A vicious campaign was loosed

after the recent floods to discredit

the TVA as an effective instrument
of flood control. Power propagan-
dists claimed that Irainfall had
been normal in the Tennessee Val-

ley and insisted that the TVA must
be" given no credit f :r flood control.

Official weather reports thruout

the Valley prove the falsity of

these statements. JThe TVA's suc-

cess in preventing flood damage
stands out in marked contrast to

the ' individualistic! system of let-

ting each area handle its own flood

problems in its own way. Under
this earlier, outmoded system,
levees have. for j

example, been
thrown up alon^ the! Illm:is River,

though the effectj of these leyees

is to raise the crest of the river

and .to offset the
|
effect of levees

that had been built downstream
on the Mississippi.

Power Trust Block Flood Control

Despite the fact that only two
of its nine dams are completed,
experience at TVA has shown that

Gypsy Cream, . ... J50c
Takes the heat out of sunburn!!

pOc Sal Hepatica, M39c
35c Odorono, i 27c
IPANA K§rf_„_ I 34c
Lysol Disinfectant,39c

FILMS and DEVELOPING

Full Assortment of Cameras

Allthenew models.

;

FILMS
For All Cameras!

HOT WEATHER FOOT
COMFORTS

Fungi-Rex j. 50c
for athlete's foot

CornPlasters21c

Foot Soap L r25c
for foot discomforts

Bayers Aspirin, u!!U59c

60c Alka-Seltzerj ..[49c

75c CystexJ . ... .j ij59c
HAIR
TONIC ..J..L:39C

59c
19c

50 Dose!
Size..!

TOOTH !

PASTE--!

60c Vitalis

Bisma-Rex,

Dr. West's
EX-LAX,
60c Drene f^™ .

nDV Ti*m£> Qreaseless, med-
M\.K2i.*,MUlllKy icated skin creai

21c
49c
39c

ThiefRive^Pharmacy
D RUG^syriO;REi3

O. H. Ekeren & Sons Phone 77

flood damage is unnecessary, and
jthat the Power Trust s is

i
blocking

the way tx> effective flood coritroL

In Its Annual Report; tor p.936, the

TVA points out that dams built by
the private utilities are not ;suit-

able for flood control,; and in fact

'do more harm than
j
good. In the

:

first placet the. dams, built by the
private power companies! are too
llow, in most instances, I to ihold

Iback an adequate volume of wa-
iter during- a. flood. High dams are
!more expensive, and \thk p|ower
companies' are only paid, for the

power they sell and not foj the
floods they prevent. ! ;

".
;

In the second place,; the private

dams operated solely forj the; gen-
eration of power tend- to holdback
a constant and maximum supply
of water to insure power produc-

tion; and thus, when flodds come,
the water already heldjbabk by the

dam. merely adds to the flood crest.

Moreover, each of the private dams
acts seperately instead; oi[ coordin-
ating their forces to control flood-

waters, f [ ;

With the building -of high dams
to control floods, power] becomes
an incidental by-product 'which can
be generated at a low !cost Count-
ing all factors, the cost !of gener-
ating power at "Wilson, Daim is

fcund by the TVA to be only three-'

onehundreths of a cent [per kilo-

watt hour—that is, less than; one-
third of a mill. When ,fnil produc-
tion is reached, the cost will, of

course, be: less.
I

The- TVA has not as yet launch-
ed any direct campaign against

the Power Trust. Instead) the 'Pow-
er Trust has been on the! offensive

while the TVA has been oh the
defensive. Lccal and federal courts

are filled with law suits brought
by the utilities. President Booae-
velt recently said of! these,

i
suits

brought against the TVA that the

"courts have not hesitated to par-
alyze the operations byj sweeping
injunctions." I

In its latest Annual Report the
TVA says that, according to fig-

ures given by the Federal Power
Commission, "pGwer production by
all agencies in the regi6n" show-
ed an "increase of 19 ber :

cent"
from 1935 to 1936: Actually this

increase is- n3t large isjheni com-
pared to the increase for the en-
tire United. States. Othfer figures

put out by the Federjal Power
Commission, but not mentioned by
the TVA. show that power output
by all agencies in;thejU. S. in-

creased 14.3 per cent from 1935 to

1936. Thus the relative gain in the
Tennessee Valley has not! been pro-

portionate to the increased poten-
tialities afforded by the! TVA.
For three years

i
the

j
TVA

_
has

been hamstrung by; injunctions,
initiated by the* utilities and sanc-
tioned by the courts. Instead of
•:penly attacking the Powei Trust,
the TVA: has tried; to plac ite the
utility magnates. Instead c f mar-
keting its

: own power,. the TJVA has
followed a- policy of selling the
bulk of its current; to the private
companies at low rates ind of try-

ing to persuade the
j
power com-

panies toi reduce- rates,
j

Of the! $1,170,000 in gr:=s rev-

enue from power last) ye ir, the
TVA reports that 3588,80: . .came
from sales to private i tilities.

Power valued at §343j000 w^s used
by the TVA for construction and
ether work. Thus; only S238A99
came from sales to, munici palities,

farm co-ops, and from dire rt sales

to Individual users.

j

Farmers Desert; Soothers

Saskatchewan Dry Area

i similar to regions in the Great
Plains in the United States there

are this year 5,000,000 acres of

wbeatlands
katchewan

INJURED CURL TJSC05SC10US
I FOB HOBE THA3 100 HOLES

Power Companies Pro

In order to win the good

Tit

the power companies, the 1 VA has
given them power' at trates less

than, one-third those charged* to

municipalities and: farm co-ops
Often these rates are

;

less than
the cost at which the pow :r com-
panies would generate !

thuir own
power. In addition, the TVA has
entered into agreements w ith pri-

vate companies which pre 1 ent the
TVA from marketing pow^r with-

in prescribed areas.
;

Despite the clamor of t le pow-
er companies, the effect of the
TVA has . not interfered \ ith the
high profits of the privat : power
companies. In -its Annual Report,
the TVA: says of the profits made
last year by the Alafaami ,

Power
Co.. the George Power Co., and the
Tennessee Electric ; Power Co.
"Gross-earnings' for -tie three

companies during the sam ; period
increased 10 per cent—in he case
cf the Tennessee company the in-
crease was 17.5 per cent— and "the

records- of net earnings Ere such
as to indicate that- the companies
have found the new policy finan-
cially sound."
Though the TVA has ^set up

power lines only in; area i which,
the private companies

\
rel used to

electrify; and ignored as i raproflt-

able, nevertheless these companies
now object to the TVA's altering
such territories. They!ar<! afraid
that the lower rates charge I by thg
TVA will arouse the- fanr ers and
'force the private cbrnpanie; to cut
their rates. Hence ther utilit ies have,
courts for injunctions 1 and < rrits.

:
'

! j

Supreme Court Hamper; TVA
Instead -of freeing the T TA. from

this legal persecution! the Supreme
Court with its 4-4-1' deci ion has
left the

|
constitutionality ' of the

Authority undecided.1
' He ace the

lower courts have > contii ued
issue injunctions with' i: dpunlty.
In this {important . decisio i, four
members, of the Suprerc e Court
held that TVA had a;milit iry pur-
pose and said that, to jthl:

' extent,
it was

j
constitutional. Tl ey spe-

cifically] added that they i rere not
passing jupon the legality of its

other operations, suchi a 3 flood
control,

j

generation and sale' of
power, soil conservation, financing"
of power co-ops, or devjelo; iment Gf
fertilizers. One justice, McRey-
nolds, held the TVA untonstitu
tional in its entirely, "wl lie four
others, the liberals, \ indl ated"
willingness to .sahctioii activities
other tian those of: a strittly mil-
itary niture- |; !

Owing to .this*; tenuous decision,

in southwestern, Saa-

„ that will produce no

crop. Already stock jis being ship-

ped from the little dust bowl where
feed supplies have run out. Hund-
reds of families have been moved
from the man-made |

desert to find

new homes!
j ,

' And again the question Is being

asked; as I it has been so many
times in the- past decade, "What
is going toj become of the drought

area?*
1

!'.',.«.-
Experts bave agreed that there

is nothing [to do with some areas

but allow the land to go back to

nature; to! allow the elements to

break down the subsoil which has

been laid bare by .the great winds

and to hope that some day it may
recover a part of the fertility that

made it possible for a few years

to set a plowshare to the horizon

and turn back mile-long furrows

and reap vast quantities of grain

from new. ; rich land". That fertile

top soil that grew jrhose* crops is

gone and gone too
j
is the protec-

tive fibre, drawn from the prairie

sod, that held the
j

land together.

It may never be anything 'but a
desert and a grim, gaunt monument
fcs man's stupidity,

j

In the exploration days in Sas-

katchewan the Indians and the

French-Canadian fnr_traders in che
"

north pointed south, and warned
Alexander' Mackenzie from travel-

ling across the plains. To them
they were;dangerous for there was
no fuel but buffalo dung and the

water holes were scarce. The fur

traders called them' prairies, which

in their language meant "desert1*.

The explorers* fears have been rea-

lized.
;

; A recent soil survey has revealed

that there are districts that can
profitably be farmed if operated in

large tracts by economical mach-
ines and sown to legume crops. In
addition to being hardy and
;drougut-resisting, these crops will

'add nitrogenous material to- th*

soil which will aid i
in restoring its

fertility.
\

Successive crop
j

failures from
^drought (some farmers have not

>had a harvest for 11 years) have
broken the laud as well as the

people who tilled it. Hundreds of

ifamilies are now seeking to come
iback on new farm homes in the

north. "Wnether the land will ever
come back rests : with the future

and the efforts of! science to res-

tore what was once one cf the

most productive i wheat-growing
areas in the worldj

T Axdls Oppegaard, 1G, daughter of
Dr. M. O. Oppegaard* prominent
physician at Crookston, still .was
unconscious more th^n 100 hours
following her injury | in a motor
^ar accident near that city. She
was Injured when the! car in which
she and four companions were re-

turning from a picnic Saturday,
plunged into a ditch. A bumble
bee caused Mary Lou Bertelson,

16, Crookston, to become panic
stricken and lose control of the

Minnesota State Fair

Will Open Sept. 4th

• Another great Minnesota State

Pair is in the making.
Record premiums~-more than

$100,000—a great building pro-

gram, an avalanche [of early ex-

hibits and a heavy demand for in-

dustial i display space are. :
factors

that presage a record-breaking ex*
position from September 'i* to 11.

announces | Raymond A. -Ice, skcr
retary.l ! .

..-

r
! "';!

For the first time in many ye irs

the state fair is offering more than
JIOO.OOO for educational exhfb its;

Topping the list is the- cattle- lef
partment for which $21,458 has
been set aside. Boys' and girls* 4-H
club -work; Is secohd with ?19A32
with ?1*370 offered in the hcrse
division, closely followed: by the
agricultural, horticultural^ swine,
sheep, poulbry and other competi?
tive departments.

|

i I |

; Crews of workmen .are;' rushing
to completion the I new horse and
poultry buildings, the finest strucj
tures of their kind in the world:
The horse; pavilion is being cirnf

structed of reinforced steel and
concrete, monolithic in design! Is

350 feet by 350 feet and will hofcse
750 animals. The poultry^ pavilion

Is similar I in design, 350 feet! by
154 feet,] Completion of these
buildings will permit a concentra-

tion of livestock in- the west area
of the grounds and -will provide
Minnesota!with the ;finest buildings!

in the nation. .
'

Other improvements include a
new steel

]
and reinforced concrete

ramp - to the grandstand, six- new,
speed barns, new and enlarged au-
to parking areas;, plus several
thousand feet of hew sewers, wat-
er mains, j and ; electric light con-
duits. -

j _ i

Virtually all space on machin-
ery hill for farm displays has been
contracted for two months in ad-
vance of the fair's opening. Hund-
reds of entries have been received
with an all-time record certain for
both quality and quantity of dis-

plays. Complete information, about
The closing entry dates are: hors-
es and cattle, August 16; swine,
sheep, goats and wool, August 18;
dairy, August 20; fine arts, Aug-
ust 25; poultry, August 26; school
exhibits, August 27; women's ac-
tivities. August 28; horticulture,
August 30. bee culture, September
1, and agriculture, September 3.

3TERIT SXSTKSI TO GOVERN*
CONSERVATION EMPLOYEES,

H. C; TVENZEL ANNOUNCES

Institution of a merit system
arid competitive examinations for

all employees of the Department
of Conservation other than division

directors; and their "deputies was
i announced last week by Herman
C. "tVenzel, who assumed his new
duties as commissioner of conser-

!vati:n July 1st.

Commissioner "Wenzel also an-

nounced that E. V. Willard, form-
er commissioner, would be retain-

ed as Chief Engineer of the de-

partment "to. coordinate the en-

gineering functions of the various

will of divisions," Charles MacFarlane
:

deputy commissioner under Mr.
Willard," jhas tendered his resigna-
tion.

"Conservation is a big subject
and ari exceedingly important
one',. Mr. "Wenzel said. "vTe can-

not hope to accomplish its ends
without : a long-time program.''

"A^ head of the department, I

intend to work for a six-year pro-
gram that will result in better
hunting 'and fishing for the aver-
age sportsman, conservation of our
forests, ^potection; of our valuable
mineral ! resources, and improve-
ment of

i
state parks and other re-j

creatlonal facilities.
~

"I will naturally -welcome rhej

close cooperation! of all interested
citizens jand conservation, organi-
zations."!

Mr. Wenzel stated that examina-
tions to! determine the fitness of

present employees" of the depart-
ment and those seeking employ,
ment would begin as soon as ne-
cessary

i arrangements have been
completed. "In accordance with
the law 'creating this* office, merit
will be the sole basis for employ-
ment in .the department of conser-
vation,"

i the commissioner said.

Silly Sally Says

Silly Sally says that, moderr
girls are not so ;

,
much different

from old-fashioned girls, but they]

do like the newer inventions. For,
instance,* the modern girl likes
spinning! wheels—fonly they must;
be equipped with' balloon tires,

j

FIRESTONE GIVES YOU SO MUCH
Extra Value at No Extra Cost

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST,
BLOWOUTS—reight extra pounds of rubber
are added to every 100 pounds of cord by the
Firestone patented Gum-Dipping process.

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST
PUNCTURES—because under the tread are twjo

extra layers of Gum-Dipped cords.

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST
SKIDDING—because the tread is scientifically
'designed. !

YOU GET LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE
because of.the extra tough, long-wearing tread.

Before leaving on your vacation trip; join tlie

Firestone SAVElA LIFE Campaign by equipping
your car with a set of new Firestone Standard
Tires—todays top tire value.

nUCTOHEAUTOUUHO
6 All-Metal Tubes 4- 8"
Drnwaic Spedcer. Ssve np
toSZOOO.

SEAT COVERS
CoapM

BATTERIES

i UI «KWT OSI
I rtBUciovrr

D0HTRISKY0DRLIFE0H THIN WORN TIRES
DO YOU KNOW
THAT last yearj highway accidents cost the lives of-

1

than 38,000 men/ women and children?

Thai a million more were injured! '

THAT more than 40,000 of these deaths and injuries wl. .
caused directly by punctures/ blowouts and studding due
to unsafe tires?!

tnigiirta
ttfiom s j

off. Tins « t&it

the TVA: has hesitated to engage
in any activities -which, could noi
be justified on military grounds

|

lest it be completely knocked out
by a five to four! decision. It has
therefore concentrated its effort^
on the development of war gases
and chemicals,, such.: as chlorinel
elemental phosphorous, and am

jmonlum i nitrate. It states that iq.

case of war it'is now in a position,
to manufacture these products on.a
large scale, as well ; as electric
steels -and ferro-alloys used in.

making munitions. ;

With the creation of seven TVA's
the Court would be. less likely to
resist public opinion, and- declare
these agencies unconstitutional.
Instead

|
flf concentrating dn war

products, these I agencies would,
then he

|
free to launch a national

power program without fear thai
the TVA slogan.oX ^Electricrty for
AH"-

:

- might fee- declared unconsti-'
tutiohaii

j

m-m*d ProtfrHef
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Ttrestone
STANDARD

FOR PASSENGER CARS
4.5C20
430-21
4.75-19

4.7S-20

S.OO-19

5.25-17

5-25-18

S8.70
9.05
9.55
9.85
X0.30
XI.00
I1.40

530-17 ia.50
530-18 IX.95
530-1913.10
6.00-16 13.95
&25-16 15.65
630-16 I7.ZS
7.00-1618.70

Tirestone
SENTINEL

4.40-21$5.65
430-20 6.05
430-21 6.35

4.75-19 S6.70
5.00-19 7.30
5.25-18 8.00

OTBEB SIZES PS1CED PBOPORTTOKATILY IDW

Tirestone
COURI ER

4.40-21 $5.43 1 4.75-19S6.37
430-21 6.031 30X3HH-4.87

jo/nthe /

Glf One>
mm*

/
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That Reminds Me of Me Mother With Her Sleeves Rolled UdF*

Bankhead's Substitute Farm
Tenant Bill Passes (pongress
Both Houses of Congress have

now given their approval of a pro-

gram of aid to tenants in acquiring

farms of their ffwn. Minor Jditter-

ences between the bills of the two
. houses are being ironed out at the

present time.
"J

. Following lu general the rec-

ommendations made by President

Rcosevelt's
tenancy, the

committee on
j
farm

Senate bill provides

EB;:a;ra::::a:

for the purchase of land by the

Government and resale to tenant

farmers and farm laborers on

long-term contracts.

A new Government agency, to

be known as the Farmers' Home
Corporation, is authorized to re-

tain an option to repurchase the

farm in case the purchaser, wish-

es t6 sell. This procedure is de-

signed to p -ovide protection ag-

ainst speculative excesses.

The- President's committee em-
phasized the importance of pre-

venting any farm tenant aid from
c:ntributin£ to a speculative rise

in land values, and a repetition, of

what happened to a large part: of

the homestead land provided farm-
ers by the Government years ago.

Because of
i
the Administration's

economy drive the tenant-aid pro-

gram will be; tried out first on a
modest scale. !

For the first year an
appropriation of $10,000,000 is au-;

thorized; for the second year, §25,-;

000,000 and thereafter, 550,000,000!

annually. j

The Jones bill, passed by the;

House, follows the ordinary bank-j

ing procedure of making loans to;

individual tenants, though it. de-;

parts from :
customary loaning;

practices in that the government;

corporation could loan the full val-;

ue of the farm to be purchased.
\

Both bills limit benefits to farm
tenants, farm laborers,

;

sharecropi

pers or others who were recently

farmers. Applicants would be pre-

ferred who; are married or have

dependent families, and are able

to make an initial payment or

show ownership of necessary live-

stick and farm implements. !

County committees of resident

;' farmers -would be asked to pass

upon the fitness of applicants for

loans..:: Co loan would be; made tor

;ion of any farm that is

lunuseiy to constitute an efficient

farm rianagement unit, capable of

i support Ing a diligent farm family.

Meanwhile, wheat farmers from

31 statjs, meeting at the Depart-

ment cf Agriculture, overwhelm-

ingly defeated proposals to place

limitations on 1938 acreage.

Though faced with large price-

depressing surpluses, unless next

. crop is cut down, the far-

mers spokesmen were of the opin-

ion that the present soil: conserva-

tion . .act is inadequate to control

acreage

.

HIGHWAY CHIEFS .OPES,,,
DBIYE OX WEEDS; «lMi

CLEAR HIGHWAI SI«*S

Orders were issued to all dist-

rict i laintenance engineers on

Minnesota's 11,500 mile state High

way s

a: cone
.•stem thl* week to launch

erted attack upon the un-
a tUIHCtlcu Maw ..„-.. - -

usually, heavy growth of roadside

grass md weeds, with special at-

tentior directed to eliminating haz-

ards tnat obstruct the; motorist's

view c f warning signs.

:

; Undir authority of N- W. Els-

berg ttate Highway Commission-

er, : thi instructions were issued

!KlflIB3KBiiKIIE!BEa^HIlf',*lliIli

C:-op Assn. oi Thief |River Falls.

we .ire organized- under the cooperative law of

cf; w
mOwe
.along
bit

Concerninj the organisation ancl^ principles of the Con

sumers

Tha
- ZUinne=ota.

Tl at we are owned and controlled by the consumers of

this cc mmunity .

That we, with one hundred and sixty other local cooper

ative associates, organized, and operated ', under the Rochdace
.

principles: we own and control our own wholesale. ,

|

4= are making an honest effort to br'ing the ^j™"
|

cernin'g the workings of this organization before the public

Tnd w|e invite any and all consumers to come to the directors

<:r employees of this consumers' cooperative for any furta.r
,

information they may desire. !
•

j

We believe that th.- interests of the stockholders Is better:

safe-guarded by selling only common stock. Therefore, all the

stock! we issue is common stock.
j

. \
j

j

The books of the. organization and :
all money received

|

and disbursed are kept by the local organization -here In Thief;

Uiver
1

Falls. Their transactions are kept open for investigation,

by any member. of the organization at any time.
^

The greatest menace today of the cooperative .movement

is the strife, contention, and competition among cooperatives;

The Igood book says: "A hWse divided against itself can no^

stand " Let us therefore, jail, unite for the common good of

all and take to heart the explanation of cooperation, given by

j
thati noted English historian of the cooperative

;

movement,

j
George W. Holyoke, whq says: .

j

'Cooperation supHements political economy. by organiz-
*

: ,., -. j. 1..— „_ man's -Fnrfr.11 tlPl

1113 LI. UV.UUUJ — —
.

jointlv by W. F. Rosenwald, who
on July 1- retired as state Main-

tenance Engineer to take charge

of the new Public Safety Division

of ithe Highway department, and

1 iL. Allen, formerly Mr. Rosen-

wald's assistant, who has succeed-

ed 1
Mi'. Rosenwald as chief of

mainte nance.
! The orders took cognizance ot

the feet that : vegetation groft-th

has been especially rank and raj-

idthis year on account of the

heavy rainfall, and that roadside

signs' on- trunk highways, espec-

ially 'stop" signs, "guide signs.^

'and warnings of "curves," "turns

!and " itop signs ahead'' were- rap-

lidly lecoming obscured. This cre-

'ated: i condition of. extreme haz-

lard ti drivers cf motor vehicles.

i Similar orders to all mainten-

ance engineers called for special

efforti toward the eradication ot

noxious weeds on highway ngiit

Civil Liberties Committee in show-

ine previously censored newsreels

of the Chicago "Memorial .Day

riot. Representative Maury Maver-

ick (D) of Texas, on whose shoul-

ders has fallen the mantel of Flor-

ella LaGuardia as leader of young

liberals of the House saw the

film, stormed back to the House

and made a speech beginning with

the incident" which developed into,

a defense of American labor ag-

ainst the charge of radicalism, of

President Roosevelt and New Deal

aims and a condemnation of con-

servatism which he charged, with

attempting to distort and misrep-

resent the purposes and character

of the labor movement.

Champions of the employer and

avowed enemies of the C. I. O. de-

manded the floor. By the time an-

swers were made <by Representa-

tive Clare Hoffman (R) of .Mich-

igan, Representative Robert R.

Rich (R) of Pennsylvania and Rep.

E. E. Cox (D) of Georgia the at-

mosphere was so tense the Speak-

er adjourned the House.

During -his speech. Representa-

tive Maverick said:
.

"Unquestionably two gigantic

forces are at war with each other..

"Oh,' I laugh sometimes at the

language us'e-d by some
.
of our

conservatives Has any one of

these so-called conservative gen-

tlemen' cried out about the 10 men
murdered on Memorial Day .in Chi-

cago by the. police? No, not one.

That was one of the bloodiest and
most shameful pages in American
history But no leadint- conserv-

ative denounced it The Boston
massacre was nothing by the side

;of it. ' And that massacre caused

the American Revolution.
"As for communism, I see

evidence of those tendencies

the C. I. O."

BBAKEED DEDICATES

NEW WHITE WAY

Brainerd's new .seventeen block?

lone white way, bordering state

highway No. 210 through the city,

was dedicated before a huge holl^

day crowd. Speakers included repr
resentatlves of the Chamber of

Commerce, the Junior. Chamber of

Commerce, Rotarians, Lions, Ma;
chinists Union, Federated Shop
Crafts, water and light board and

the park' board.
|w D. McKay, secretary of the

water and light board, told the

audience Brainerd's public utilities

are valued at 51,000,000, and show-

ed a net profit of about $75,000

|
during the past year.

,>„*.^ TOLD IT
MUST CLEAN HOUSE

I to COMBAT CO-OPS

That private enterprise must
put Its own house in order rather

than appeal to the Government in

meeting the threat of consumer
co-operatives . was the tenor of a.

speech ma£e':by Dr. J. L. Palmer,

professor of 'marketing, School ot

Business, " University of Chicago,

addressing the weekly meeting of

the Advertising and Marketing
Forum of the Advertising Club ot

New . York recently.

"If industry is incapable of the

statesmanship required to do this,"

Dr. Palmer said, "if it persists in

price-fixing with and without the

aid of legislation; if it attempts to

block improvements in distributive

methods: If it obtains and .abuses

resale price maintenance; if it re-

sists better legislation, pure food

and otherwise, than we now have
for the protection of the consum-
er; if it fails to carry further its

eii-oii. lu confine advertising .-

sound, hoi est, economic uses; then

it may expect recourse by the con-
'

i such measures as are

avanauie to him, and quite possibly

the active support of these meas-
ures by the Government."

Dr. Palfaier made the prediction

that "subject to change without

effort to

IS weens u" m&i.".-j *?0

lys and instructed that the

rs start 'clicking immediately

the entire 11,500 mile dou-

•ath that marks the trunk

highv ay system.'
'Th s order was -based not on.y

upon the necessity for eliminating

unsightly growths on roadsides,

but 3lso for the eradication of t.re

patches of weed pests such
j

as

Creeping Jenny, Leafy - Spurge,

Canadian Thistle, and like weeds

which spread infection into- farm-

ers' fields. (

'

-

I

All district men were instruot-.u

to be sure that all such'weed pat

notice," consumer cooperation w^

make some progress in this coun-

try in Jhe next decade or so, hi

that the rate of progress will

slow.
"

;

There are some 27,000 society

with 20,000,000 consumer m'embe -

in 44 countries, excluding Russ:

at the present time, Dr. Palm
continued. The movement has pe.

etrated deeply in the British Isl<;

Sweden Denmark, Switzerland a'',

Finland, between 30 and 60 perce,
j

of the population of each of the ''.

countries being included in t !

membership. But not 15 per ce .'_

of the total retail trade of a

country in western Europe Is

the hands of cooperatives, he ao >,

ed. .

'.

"It-is doubtful whether true cc :

sumer cooperatives in the Unit !

States do an annual -business

more than $150,000,000. or abc ..;

one-half of 1 per cent of the tov;.-

retail trade," Dr. Palmer estinn
;

ed. "In 1933, 669 societies out of :-

estimated 1800 in the country l :

ported sales of $40,419,000. Mc ,

than half of this business was do

by gasoline and oil societies." _ .

;

Dr. Palmer emphasized the sti'-

ulus which may be given consu: \

er cooperation if the business co: \

munity "persists in the freq'ue

;

piisuse of advertising."

Ma.

= are cut: on highway right-of-

before they. have time to: go
che;
way
to seed

ing the distribution of

it seeks no plunder, it

lILCIll^, y.u«.«> w • —
,

wealth. It touches no man's fortune:

,t seeks no ulu ,., rc ., . causes no disturbances in society, it

gives no trouble to statesmen, It enters: into no secret asso-

ciations,, it contemplates ho violence, it subverts no order it

envies no dignities, it asks no favor, it .keeps no terms with -

the idle, and it will b'reak no faith with the industries; it

means self-help, self-dependence and such share of the com-

petence as labor shall or [thought can win, and this iir intends

to liave."

3M3H

Consumers'
Co-pperajtive
Association

Thief Eiver Falls, Minnesota

jor Parties Shaken

Over C! I Issue

48th Ariniversary

SAL"
STARTS FRIDAY,

- - i i

a:;BrB^BTB^B^«-"^"-"^"^"^"-"JuH:OT-B];iB3"^-J1

1

! The nation-wide controversy ov-

er a|inis and ! methods of America's

fast growing hew labor prganiza-

tion,!—the Committee for Industrial

Org mization—and its leader. John

L. Lewis, has reached the boiling

poiiit In Congress. .

; The extent to which this- labor

movement is shaking established

forms both of industrial relations

and of public thinking on labor

questions has driven a deep chasm
am rag proponents arid opponents.

|
loth old parties are divided,

tome Republicans lining up with

Sna ly Democrats in favor of great-

er freedom for labor, Conservative

De nocrats join the !
bulk ot

:
Re-

publicans in viewing; labor tactics,

as well' as labor gains, as some-

thing which should be curbed both

by legislation .and by more rigid

law enforcement against labor

ag tation. : ; .!....
The division, on ithis issue is

sinking old party alignments and
today constitutes orie of the ma-
jor reasons why many political ob-

se-vers are predicting a new po-

litical alignment by 1940—analign.

mont of conservatives on orie side

against liberals on the other.
1 Representative Hoffriaan, In his

retry, saldi ;"In those picket lines

men walk elbow to elbow, hand on

si oulder, and by a wall of moving
humanity, bar workers from enter-

ing If that' does not suffice they

arm, and by force, drive those i

wio would I work away from the

ftctory gate...." ',

J , i
'

1 Representative Rich . said.- "The
right to work is as: sacred to our

tradition as the right to strike."

(Representative Cox declared. .'

I

Want to think that I the gentleman
(Mr. Maverick) believes in ;

some
firm of Government that- has not

b icorne
' wholly Russianized; and

that John L. Lewis! is not in fact

his candidate for thij presidency in

1140." -
. ;

, ;.'|
. . ...I-", .

Outward ^expression of this divi-

s on in Congress |rfas finally
;
r"-'e-

capitated by action of the Senate

l $2.00 Values
j

Men's Work Shoes,
\

j
79c Values- '

j

'

Men's Work Shirts,
' I

. ! 1.00 Values j
i

Men's Polo Shirts, ,

NOW!

$159

NOW!

-49£
KOW!

69c
|.

i.00' Values j

I

N01T|!

Men's Press Shirts 69c
|.

79c Values
j

|

NOHj:

Men's Union Suits .._ 49c
I

." $1.39 Values I

j

NOW!

Men's Allied Overalls 89c
. 98o Values j

j

NOW!

Boys' Polo Shirts... :..69c

$1.25 values I i

NOW!

Boys' Wash Suits ......89c
$1.25 values 1

Men's Work Pants

$27.50 Values 3<0^ '•

Ladies' Summer Suits .
$197S

3>Z±.to v aiuea

Bradley Knit Presses .. 1798

Printzess Sum. Coats . 197S

JULY 23rd !

§24.75 Values 3T01T!

S27.50 Values >*0^Y!

59c Values

Rollings Knee-High Hose 39c
1.00 Values SOW!

Goldette Knit Slips .89c
NOW!

...69c
79c Values

Irish Imported Linen Suiting

1.00 .Values

Rayser Polo Shirts -89c

' 1.00 Values
J j

Men's White Caps

53.50 and $2.95 Values NOW!

WHITE SHOES .
1°»
NOW! .

... 1Z5

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS How ,— . - — - »3c

MEN'S COTTON GLOVES [Now :..... J -
1

7c

98o Values | I,

"'" NOW!

Boys' Wash Pjawte'.....:—6yc-

|

: $1.60 Values

Rayser Knit Slacks ...

|

25c Values '
.

NOW!

%uit of the loom' Prints .........19c
QifD SIZES Values to 55.50 NOW!

Women's Press Shoes... 239

Pure Linen Toweling.

Thief River Fklls^ Finest Store

21c Values

iKifcas^P-'^L..- ii:-'.~t :::.. I^Srr^r^rt
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VIKING
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

daughter left Friday for Minnea-
polis wliere Mr. Jacobson attend-
ed the Mail Carrier's convention.
Mr. and Mrs. [Arthur RanstTom

and family of Warren were call-
ers at the Matt Anderson home on
Sunday.
Ernest "Hanson who has spent a

few weeks here with his folks; H.
C. Hansens, returned to'Eau Claire.

Wis., to resume [his duties.

Mrs. Emma Wright of Middle
River has been spending some
time at her daughters, Mrs. Hans
Olson.

j

Mrs. Henry Stone and Mrs. J.

Peters motored [to Newfolden on
Wednesday where they attended
the sewine circle.

Mr. Fredrickson and Willie An-
derson were callers at Warren on
Wednesday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Styrlund and
children, Eunice .

Lindquist and
Chas. Lundell ofi Minneapolis mo-
tored here Thursday where they

' visited friends and relatives. They
returned to their home Monday.

Gloria Jacpbsbn spent a few
weeks at Clarence Mounds at Min-
neapolis.

}

"

" Mr. and Mrs. [August Gustafson
and children of [Duluth visited at
the home of relatives for a week.
Agnes Halverson returned to

Minneapolis after spending her va-
cation here with her folks. John
Halverson's.

|

Wallace Ranstrom of Warren is

staying here with his grandpar-
ents, Matt Andersons.

Chas. Styrlund motored to Be-
rnidji Thursday to meet Mrs.' Styr-
lund, who accompanied him home
after spending some time at the
Floyd Greenly home at Brainerd
and at the lakes.

: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laympnd
and children of Granville, 111., jare

visiting here with relatives.
I

Victor S'ustad of Fargo visited

here with his folks a few days.
Miss Winnifred yaltinson of Min-
neapolis accompanied him Tieve

where she visiting at her sistier's

home. Mrs. Henry Anderson.
I

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barr and
family motored p Pitt Sunday to
spend the day -with relatives,

j

Mrs. Iver Kelson, a patient at
the Thief River [Falls Sanitorium,
came home Saturday for a three-
weeks' stay.

|

j

Rev. J. Bowman, Edyth Styr-
lund, Mabel Fraisen, Doris Mae
and Thelma Anderson and Leroy
Sustad were callers at Thief River
Falls Friday evening.
Kore Myhrer, accompanied by H.

Myhrer of Newfolden, were call-

ers here Thursday. I

Mr. and Mrs ; Gust Peterson 'and
sons visited at the Iver Anderson
home at Michigan, X. D.

Miss Earlene
|
Elseth attended

the reception on Mr. and Mrs. ^Vil-

lard Elseth hear' Argyle Saturday.
Mrs. Vogen and daughters

Cro:kston, Mrs. Oscar Vogen
Detroit Lakes Mrs. S. Boken of
Superior visited at the Gilbert
den home Saturday,

HOLT NEWS

od-

Misses Gertrude Xohre anl Lor-
na Peterson, Ray and Joe Moline
spent Sunday at Itasca State PJark.

O. E. Sovde and son of Oklee
were here on business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Lunke land
family of Argyle visited at

j
the

Ole Lunke and Harry Engen homes
Sunday.

|

Joe Nelson returned home Sat-
urday for a week's stay. He
emplcyed in Grand Forks.

J

The Mud Lake project that is

going on east of town has been
postponed for two weeks because
of the rain.

[' Mrs. Nels Nelson and children of
Loveland, Colo., visited at the G.
Fricker home this week.

|

—R. C. A.

:kbi|
RADIOS—

~

tubeHaving purchased

. tester, bring In your tubes

and have them tested.

Have also a supply of tubes

on hand. Also batteries.

Gryg-Ia,

L. A. DALOS

Minnesota

Lorraine K-:lden of Thief River
Falls spent a few days at thei C
Hagglund ;home.> !

Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker and
family spent Sunday- Visiting < at
the Mike Fricker home in St. Hil-
aire. • f 'I

Circle i^o. 5 inet at the Leyris

Wegge home Friday. Because I of
'che rain only a! small crowd at-
tended, i

-

!

Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden and Opal
visited at the Clifford FJak home
Tuesday.'

j
j

Miss Lucille Gavere of Minnea-
polis is visiting at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Anna Gavere.

j

Mr. andl Mrs.i Einer Doven and
children, of Thief River Falls were
callers here Tuesday.

j

Miss Orlene Hagglund returned
home after visiting at the Peper
Hanson home in Roseau,

|

Mr. and* Mrs.; Marvin Sandberg
and girls visited at the Ole Bubk-
lund home Sunday. 1

•

Mr .and Mrs. George Fricker
and family left Sunday for Brain-
erd wherej they |will stay for two
weeks. i ! ;

Miss Beaulah Bennes spent last

week in Minneapolis.
Misses Madeline Minnerva and

Harriet arid Omar Hanson of Ro-
seau accompanied Orlene' Hagg-
lund home 1 after: she had been vis-

iting there. -
j

RevJ and Mrs; T. C. L. Hanson
left Mcnday for, a two weeks' va-
cation. They will first visit at the
home of their parents in Milan.
Mr. and

|
Mrs. Albert Bennes and

daughter and Albert Fredrickson
spent Sunday at Itasca Park.!

Mr. and jMrs. Ed Nelson of Grand
Forks visited at the Joe Nelson
home Sunday. I

Mrs. Walmer ReisberK and girls

of Thief River Falls visited rela-
tives here lover the week end.

j

Leonard; and i Walter Bergeri of
Ada visited relatives here during
the week en& i

\

Miss Vivian Larson spent last

week in Ada. j !

Francis jand Jean Nyberg of Ev-
ansvilie are visiting at the O.j H.
Nohre heme.

!

NEW SOLUM

ST.HILAIRE
' Garnes-St. Hllaire Game -i

;

A, number of l-ocal, fans accom-;
panred the baseball teajn to ,Gar-
nes Sunday -where the return game
was played. The

{
gajme was very

one-sided, as the! score Indicates,

20 to in favor !6f St. :

! lilaire.

!Family Bennidn 'Held
A family -reunion was held on

Sunday at the Hans'Sonde home.:
Those; present were Mr and Mrs.

,0!e Sande and daughters of Min-
neapolis, Mr. ana

; : Mrs .- Sigward
Sande: and daughters (f Sundre,
Alberta, Can., Mr.! and Mrs. John
Sande: and family ; of Tiief River
Falls.i Mr. and Mrs. plai ence, San-
de and son of Thief R ver Falls v

Mr. and Mrs. John: 'Webber of Ne-
vis. Mr. and" Mrs.' Heriry Sande
and daughter. Mr. ajid

:

: drs. Cliff-

ord Schantzen and family- of this
village.

Another popular. pen air band:
concert was held Saturday even-
ing north of the Spe|cta or Office.'

Mrsl Ernest Lyon lef ; Tuesday :

evening for her home a; St. Paul;
after

j
visiting for nearly two-

weeks; with relatives'.

Miss Marie Skattum,
|
nurse at ;

St. John's Hospital at.j'argo, ar-
rived 'home recently _fpr a two :

weeks' vacation with her parents,!
Mr. and Mrs. Sever |Ska|ttum.

Mrs; Christ Kies returned here
Tuesday from a motor trip thru
North and South Dakota and Iowa. ;

She will visit for 3^™? time at
the home of .her. mother, Mrs. J.<

S R:y.
j

Rev. and Mrs. M Dahle and
daughter and Mrs.: I urke motored
to Itasca State Park Tuesday, re-
turning the same day.

Mrs. Nels A. Nelson ind child-:

ren of Loveland^ COlo., who are
spending the month at
of her father, M. Frfckei

b:.b.:h;"h:.h:. iiaH

Mr. and 1 Mrs. Emil Styrlund and
family of; Minneapolis were call-

ers in this community Sunday eve-
ning. !

j

Callers at Thief -River Falls| on
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Anderson,' Mrs. j Carl Bloom, Edlin
Holten aiid the Misses Inga and
Bertha Hclten. !

!

Miss Verna Sagmoen . of Thief
River Falls spent Friday at iher

parental home Ihere.
|

Lloyd Crown and son of Red
Lake Falls are spending a few
days at Carl Bloom farm near here
this week.' .

-
j

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mellem and
family visited at the E. Carlson
home near Angus Sunday. }

Mr. and' Mrs.; Eber Conklin and
family called at the Claus John-
son home near Viking Tuesday,
the occasion being the birthday of
Miss Alice Johnson. !

Among
j
those who motored! to

Warren for their second soil con-
servation

|
checks Thursday were

Mrs. Annie Holten, Mrs. C. Bloom
and Pete

\ Mellem. !

Miss Ethel Conklin, who jhas
spent part of Iher vacation here
at the home of her brother, Bber
Conklin, spent a few days in War-
ren last week, returning Saturday.

Miss Alice Mellem of Thief Riv-
er. Falls came !home Sunday and
plans to spend; the week here.]

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gobell and
children of Crobkston spent a few
days visiting at the John Sagmoen
home last: week. .

jMr. and Mrs. M. Magnuson and
family of ^California arrived atjthe
home of Mrs. Magnuson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hallin, Snriday
morning for a :month's visit,

j

Mrs. Eber Conklin visited at! the
L. Johnson home in Thief River
Falls Wednesday.

|

Week e|nd- visitors at the Eber
Conklin home Jwere Mrs. Andrew
Anderson,! Leonard, Haakon jand
Orlene Anderson of Devils Lake.
N. D.. Mi*, and: Mrs. H. S. Bofctel-

son of Garske,: N. D., a sister of
Mrs. Conklin. !

j

Ed and Ethel Conklin motored
t3 Detroit Lakes Sunday where
they were -to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Odgen Rose and family of Ayr/, N.
D. From there they planned to go
to Itasca[ Park and spent a jfew
days vacationing.
Mr. asd Mrs; Eber Conklin and

children motored to Plummer on
Sunday tjo attend the family! re-
union of [the Barstad children!

the home
returned

son and* sister Eva, motored to
Mcintosh Sunday where they vis-

ited relatives for the day: ..
;

Mr. ^and Mrs. Sigurd Sande. and
daughters of Sundre. Alberta, Can.

j

came last Monday to visit at| the
home "of his brother. Hans Sande;
They returned to their home In
Canada. Tuesday. :

'Mrs.1 John Gunstad entertained
a fowl friends Wednesday- at] her
home In honor of 'her niece. Eve-
lyn Jenson of Minneapolis. Mrs.
Jens Almquist and daughters

|
Ve-

ra and Laura Almquist were pres-
ent' ;| .....J .1

Mrs.; R. "W. Rodman and three
children of -Mount Vernon, Ibwa,
sister of Leo Carpenter, Miss! Jo-
sephine Casbon: of La Coure City,
Iowa, niece of Leo Carpenter,1 ar-l

rived jSaturday "to visit at jthe'

home of Mr. and* Mrs. Leo Carpen-
ter. They had spent tw.o weeks
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Iver Carpenter at Isle, Minn.,! be-
fore coming here. They left Tues-
day for their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson

family; of Beach, N. D., came on
Monday to visit at the; home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bjork.

;

SANDERS

here Thursday after haying visit-

ed since last Sunday at the home:
of her brother, George Fricker at
Holt.
Mr.Vand Mrs. Peterson and fam-

ily
;
and Mrs. John Peterson, all

of international Falls,
;

came Sat-
urday! to visit a few days with
Mrs. A. S. Wilson.- ifhe jtwo form-
er returned home Monday but Mrs.
John Peterson will speni the rest
of. the summer with Mis. Wilson.

Mr., and Mrs. George Fricker
and family of Holt visitfed Sunday
birefly at the hpme|of his father,
M. Fricker. while enroutle to Brai-
nerd where they will spend their
vacation at a e'otta ?e;

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and fam-
ily, Mrs. John Peterson of Inter-?

national Falls, accompanied by
Mrs. A. S. Wilson ()f tfyis village,

motored to Warrer Si nday and
spent the day iafc the Lawrence.
Wilson home.

Mr; and Mrs. : Sterling plness
and son came Monc ay !rom their
home at Westby,' Wis., to spend
a few days at the jhorr e of their
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. S. M. Olness;

Mrs. Marks and daughter of
Grand Forks mofore 1 he re Monday
and visited at the Ten; Almquist
home. They left the! sane day for
Grace Lake near Bemjidji. They
were t accompanied by. Vera AlniT
quist who will visit a ::ew weeks
at their cottage.

Mrs. R. W. .Rcdm m ; i nd daugh-
ter Mary of Mount Vernon, Iowa,
Miss ' Josephine^ Casbon of La
Coure City, Iowa, Mrs. Leo Car-
penter and daughters ind Helga
Holland visited

;
Monday at the J.

Lundbere home; . .

Mr.! and Mrs. Adolpli. Satterberg
and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ness of
Thief: River-Falis mctoj-ed to Mc-
intosh Sunday where t'ley visited
at* the Gust Hedman home.

Billy Walters of! Tiiet River
Falls visited Monday ;et the Leo
Carpenter home.;

Mrs. Esther Benscn and son and
Mr. and" Mrs. Clarence : Carlson, all

of Grand Forks, vis ^:ed Sunday at
.the Jens Almquist home." They
were accompanied !iom> by Olive
'Almquist who will visil Sot some
time.

'

Mr. and Mrs} Ole Sande and
daughters camejFriday from Min-
neapolis to visit at th ; home of
his parents. Mr: anil Mrs. L. San-
de and with other relatives here
and at Thief River Falls. They
returned to their tyome Monday.
The following; were mtertained

at the home of;Mrk. Earl Jenson
Mcnday: Miss. Anna Rcsette, Mrs.
N. E. Beebe, Mrs. ilyles Jackson,
Mrs. Lester; Olson,] Mr j. M. Gra-
ham, Mrs.

! Clarence Hallstrom,
Mrs. Albert Birnk, Mrs. Oscar Gun-
stad and Mrs. V. G] Br nk.
Mrs. Esther Benson md son cf

Grand Forks, Mrs. Jen j Almquist
and family visited

(

SunHay at the
Theo. Johnson home ai Hazel.

[

Miss Lily Johnson, a :companied
by her mother; Mrs.; 2arl John-

. Mr. and Mrs.' Alvin Nelson and
son Leland. accompanied by Mrs.
E. A. Yonke and Mrs. Elizabeth
Thorstad, motored to Lockhart on
Tuesday where they spent the day
visiting with relatives. Mrs. Y<mhe."
and Mrs. Thorstad visited at the
Lester: Foster home while Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson and son visited at the
Norman Nelson and Mrs. Anna
Nelson- homes. They were accom-
panied on their return by Mrs.
Foster' and son Duane, who spent a
week visiting at the Yonke home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wilson! and
family of Hazel were Sunday vis-
itors at the C. H. Swenson home.
Mrs. June Nelson and son Bobby

of Thief River Falls spent several-
days last week visiting at

i
the

home of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Ris-
tau.

Mrs. Lester Foster of Lockhart,
Mrs. Elizabeth Thorstad and

j
Mr.

and Mrs. E. A. Yonke were Thurs-
day callers at the Jacob Herman-
son home in Thief River Falls.

Mr. I and Mrs. Walfred Carlson
and family were social callers at
the Adolph Wold home Wednesday.

Quite a number of people from!

this vicinity attended i the Farm-
ers Union : picnic at ;the Heinz
Grove Sunday.
*: Lena Koop, .who is employed at

Chicago; arrived here Thursday to;

spend some time visiting at the
home of her mother, Mrs.; Henry
'KOOP. |

.
•>.

Mrs. Lester Foster and son Of.

Lockhart, Mrs. Elizabeth Thorstad
and Mrs. B; A. Yonke and. son Ev-
erett were' visitors at the Bert
Thorstad home Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs: Max Krause and

daughter were' Sunday evening vis-

itors at the A. ^.Nelson home.
- Hilda Zinter, who has spent a
few days visitjng at the home of

•her grandparents; Mr. arid Mrs..Ed
Tlmm, left Saturday night for her
home In Parkers Prairie.

;

Lena Koop. of ' Chicago, Ms. H.
Koop and family jwere Sunday eve-
ning visitors at the" Wm. Ristau
home.

j

Mrs. Wm. 'Hahner and Morris
and Donald of Steiner- were din-
ner guests at the Carl Hahner
home. 1.1 '

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and
son were Ftiday| visitors at the
Joe Mosbeck home. ; -

HatOe Zintier left Saturday for.
Jacksonville. jlH.J being called* by
the serious illness of her brother,
Adolpb. who | is .a patient in. the
Veteran's hospital there.
Monday dinner

j
gussts at the E.

A. Yonke hoiqg were Mr. and Mrs.
Selmer Hesby and Behnie Broot-
en of Shelly. |MrJ and Mrs. Hesby
were former residents of Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause and
daughter were Sunday

j

visitors at
the Emil Krause home in Thief
River Falls. .\ i

Mr. and Mrs. Avoid fanner and
daughter ' were, dinner

i
guests at

the Adolphson home of IBlack Riv-
er.- !

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Olson vis^-

ited at George Hanson's Sunday.
Mrs; Robert Brown and child-

ren spent the week end with her
parents at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Richard -Mosbeck of Thief
River Falls spent Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Ruben Rux
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkinson
and family returned Monday from
Bena and Federal Dam where they
had spent the week end visiting
relatives. "

Mr. and Mrs:. Ed Bauer and
daughter and Bill Valentine from

Emerado; N. D:, and Tom Larson
of St. Hilarre were Sum ay. din
ner guests at the Emil Larson
home.- [

Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Hanson
and daughter

j
and Christ Person

and children visited Mr. and: Mrs,
James . Barneti Sunday.
? Clarence add Wilbert -,$wansOn
called at the Roberti Bro'Hfii home
Sunday. .. . -|

."

Rev; and Mrs. H. A..L-rson of
St. Hilaire spent Tuesday] at the
A. P. 'Hegstrom home.

Mr. and M^s^ George Swahson
and family and Glen and jJohn
Magnuson spent Sunday evening
at -Selmer OIsbnB.. ; .-

Mrs. Fred Diede and daughter
Carol. Mrs. Roy Larson afcd ^fam-
ily and Miss Lillian Larson visit-

ed at the Henry Melin home on
Tuesday.

|
.

^Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Seyre and
family were Sunday evening vis-
itors at the Ejranlt Hible Jiome,

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and
son of Crookston and Lowell Haw-
kinson were Sun6*a^ visitors at
Johnson Bros.L

j
.

Mr. and Mrs. John Magnuson
and family of Thief River Falls
were guests at the George Swan-
son home Sunday. . J i

Dorothy and Clarence Swanson,
Lucille Lindbloom and Kenneth
Swanson called at Nick JSchalz*s
Monday evening. i j

Misses Alice and Esther John-
son, who spent the past week at
A. P. " Hegstroin's, left .Friday for
their home in! Minneapolis. ;

. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lemkney and
son and- Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ort-
loff and family visitel at Ruben
Ruxes Sunday.

]

Mrs. Annie XJndbloom, Garl and
Lucille, Selmer Olson, Alice/ Viv-
ian and Clifford, and Clarence and
Wilbert Swangon visited at John-
son. Bros. Saturday evening.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and
family and Mrs. Betsy Sandberg
of Holt visited at Emil iLarsons
Thursday evening.

|
j

.

Mrs. Richard Mosbeck of Thief
River Falls visited Monday at E.
J. AckerlundsL I

Halvor Hanson and Henry Han-
son of Thief

j
River Falls: visited

at Selmer Olson's Tuesday even-
ing'. -[

_

I : .

EAST ROCKSB¥RY
The Rocksbury Community club

will present a; three act ptay^'Red
Acre Farm" on Friday evening at
the regular monthly meeting

1

.

Enid Olson of Holt returned to
her home after visiting with her,

friends, Florence and Anna Han-
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Engelstad,:
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Engelstad, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter; Engelstad, Mrs. E.
Hansen and children helped Jerry
Borgie. celebrate hl3 1st birthday
at the Perry Borgie" home Friday.

Clarice and :Marilyn Wagstrom;
of Crookstsn came Monday for a
visit at the. Sam Hetland. home.
The Marquette children visited

at the Sam- Hetland home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs/Ed Hogenson spent
a few days visiting at Moorhead,
Calaway and Euclid. They return-"
ed" Monday.
" Mr. and Mrs; Iver Iverson and
family and Mrs. Anna Berg visit-

ed. Monday evening at the T. Iver-
son home. -

Sunday visitors at the Carjl Al-
berg home were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Finstad and family, Mr. and Mrs.

'

Ole Thune and family, Mr. and;

Mrs. Melvin Torkelson,and family.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Finstad and
family, Alfred Arne and Omar Su-
land. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen and
family spent Sunday at the Arn-
old Hansen home in Warren. Mrs.

"

Anderson stayed at Angus for. a
visit.

Mrs: Thomas Hardin and daugh-
ters of Augusta, Ga., and Mrs. C.
Engelstad and family spent Sun-
day at the Peter Engelstad home.
Mrs. Louisa Anderson left Sun-

day for Fargo where she will re-
main a -few days.

Mrs. Peter Engelstad visited at
Thief River Falls Sunday with
Mrs. Julia Rod, who is at the
hospital with a broken hip.
The Rocksbury 4-H club held!

their monthly meeting Tuesday at
Valhall. It was decided to have
their club tour Sunday, July 25.

The community is welcome to this
tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Engelstad,
and family, 01,eKnutson and Mrs.
Peter - Engelstad visited at the L.
Engelstad home in Moonhead on
Sunday. Conrad remained for a
longer visit
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Engelstad had:

as their guest' Saturday to help
celebrate the 1st birthday of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul En-
gelstad of Crcokston, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Engelstad, Mr. and Mrs. Ax-
*el Engelstad, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Borgie andt Mr. and Mrs. Mons
Engelstad.

II

It was costinq us
money hot to

hoveateSephone
i

this Farmer saijs

"I was without a telephone on my farm
for over a year. My wife and 1 1 talked it

over and we decided it was
j
costing U8

money rather than saving us money to go.

without it. Fm right here to itell you it

saves a lot of running around in a month's
time." •

;

A telephone more ftan pay, far itself en
business alona . . . and In an emergency
thieves, accident or sickness, one call
more than service costs for a lifetime.

.sawr .•*.»***,»

the farm for
such as fb-e,

be worthmay

t#s&

IT'S iHERE! :— the ^nivwal: ^Z^^jfe^IlL
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FORWARD ,

SPEEDS
2 TO 15
M. P. H.

%Wi£i
1-V|J^:^cS:

ADJUSTABLE
' TREAD
FOR ALL

k NEEDS:.

PAT.
•BALL BEADING
CRANKSHAFT
WITH PRESSURE,

A LUBRICATION/:-

m m Ok

SM%;£

''
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A

'
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%m*m-
M-M "Ouiok-on :— Quick-bff" machines with )'toe'4ip" operat~J

lin" hitch are distinctly different — back^ v

~. —^.

—

.„, „ . .„., w^^.-ators and planting attachments, 2-o row mn
breakers, 2-4 row listers, 2-4 row sweeptype and 4 row check plar
as well as mowers, field cultivators, etc. Many money saving features.
These are the ORIGINAL1

,
quick attachable and quick detachable tractor

implements w.th SQUARE TOOL BAR hitch.

'MINNEAPOLIS-MOLInE

SEE YOUR ftMM)

1206 Horace Ave. i
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First Six Months Of 1937

Show Many Social Gains

"The first half of ±937 has marjk-.

ed social progress in political ac-

ti:n in. the United States hut in-

ternationally the picture is darker

than it was at the opening of the-'

vear," declares Howard Y. Will-

iams, national organizer of the

Farmer Uibor Political Federation,

in his semi-annual political review
released recently from the nation-

al headquarters at Hotel Frederic

in St. Paul.
j

"At home the remarkable de-

velopment by the C. I. O. of the

•; ionization of workers in the

mass industries, the Supreme Court

light and the passage of the neu-

trality law are th e most impor;ant

steps taken in the first six months
of 1937. The introduction of the

President's Supreme Court bill,

with its immediate effect upon
liberalizing the decisions of that

body and bringing the resignation

of Justice Van Devanter. the ex-

posures by the La Follette Civil

Liberties Committee. and the busi-

ness pick-up J:hat has been ex per-;'

ienced are other advance steps j on
the positive side of the picture.

"The most spectacular feature

of this, first half year has undoubt-

edly been the series of sit-down,

strikes in the auto industry. These
led to : the signing of agreements
with the General Motors Corpora-

tion and was the precedent that

led Myron Taylor, chairman of the;

finance committee of the United

States Steel Corporation, to sign

an agreement with its workers.!

New Murder Case In
Roseau Being Prosecuted

A warrant was; issued at "Winni-

peg Monday on behalf of Minnesota
for the arrest of I John Klym, who
is- charged . withl the murder of.

JAnufrev Mandziuk, who was fat-

ally shot 25 feet) south of the in-

ternational boundary In Roseau
county near Sundown, Manitoba.
This- clears the way for an appli-

cation to extradite K!ym to Min-
nesota.

|

| Klym is held in Headingly Jail,

13 miles west of Winnipeg on a
similar charge laid by the Royal
Canadian Mounted police.

The shcottng [took place June
28. Both rhen were Canadian citi-

zens and lived oh adjoining farms
oh the Canadian side of the border.

They quarreled lover division of

some hay.
j [

The warrant issued in Roseau
county was filed

j
in court of Kings

bench Monday by A. M. Shindane,

retained by the Roseau county of-

ficials to conduct extradition pro-

ceedings, which will be opposed by
S. Greenherg. acting for Klym.

j
Lawyers [said the district attor-

ney of Roseau county" must now
make application for extradition

to the governor of Minnesota who
will refer the matter to the state

attorney general;.

Local Juniors Place
Second In Tournament

New

^^fB^f?^K^

TRI.COUWTT FOBUM. THIEF 'BITER FALLS, MUtKiiSOTA :

'

3T3^

Farm Bill Is

This marks a new era in indus-i

trial relations in this country
:
.It

means that collective bargaining

is going to be recognized in Amer-jj

ica as it has been for years in 1 all
j

other industrial nations. The old

order dies hard as is witnessed: by;

the methods of violence used
'
by

Tom Girdler of Republic Steel, the

Chicago Police in shooting' down
peaceful workers and Henry Ford's

company to recognize democracy
in industry as they have in poli-

tics and directors will find them-;

selves sitting across the table

from their workers as equals.

"The courageous leadership of
j

Governor Benson of Minnesota in

the Albert Lea and St. Paul truck-_

ers strikes, of Governor Murphy
of Michigan in the auto- strike and
Governor Earle of Pennsylvania in

the steel strike all indicate a more
socially minded use of government
than the past has usually .reveal-

ed.

"On the negative side of the pic-

ture during this first half year

are to be found the 'huge appro-
priations for armaments by 'the

Congress marking a 100 per cent

increase in two years time, the

revelation :f the huge tax dodging
hy wealthy groups and the efforts:

in Congress and Legislatures to:

load taxation upon farmers, work-}

ers and small business men 'and

the effort to pass the Hill-Shep-

pard bill which would eventually

lead to dictatorship in this coun-

try in the event of another war.

"On the international scene very

few bright spots mark the horiz-

on. The defeat of the militarists

in Japanese elections, the growing
unification in China, the forward]

looking services of the Blum gov-j-

eminent tj France and the ability

of the loyalists in Spain to hold

cut nadinsi the invasion by Moors,

and German and Italian mercen-
aries, are about the only encourag-

ing events.
" "On the dark side of the picture

is to be found the tightening of

the line between Russia and Japan

as witnessed in the recent Amur
affair, the fall of the Blum gov-

ernment in France, the awiul

purge in Russia which marks Sie

'weakness there, the succession of

Premier Baldwin in England by .an

even more conservative Neville

Chamberlain, and the inability of

both the League of Nations and

Great Britain and Fance t- isolate

the Spanish situation are most dis-

.couraging..
j

"The first half of 1937 gives Us

great hope that if we can keep out

of war we caji build a more just

social crder in America that will

give security to all. We have made
more remarkable strides toward

the better day thr.n most of our

people realize. These first six

mcnths of 1937 give the conviction

that with darkening clouds over

Europe our greatest task is that

; of. maintaining complete neutral-

i itv in all European disputes Jn

! order that we may continue mak-

\
ing progress."

'

Local Legion Auxiliary
j

: Elects New Officers

|
(Continued from Front Page)

having the clear edge the whole
way.

I
Crookston had/ little [difficulty

winning -from 'Baudette in the
third game Monday, the Pirates
.getting 10 scores to their oppon-
ents 1.

I .As the Williams and Roseau
teams failed to show up for thoir

game, there was no fourth encoun-
ter as planned.

I This forced a | drawing to deter-

mine what teams from among the
three winners would have to play
for "the semi-final battle. As Thief
River Falls drew the bye, this put
the East Siders and Crookston up
in Tuesday forenoon's game,

j
East Grand Forks took an early

lead, scoring five runs in the first

two, -frames to the Pirates one.

The latter proceeded to add three
more, to make it 5 fco 4 at the

opening of the fifth inning. But
the East Siders 'again took a com-
manding lead by scoring three
runs in that inning and three
inore in the next. However, Crook-
ston tallied four more runs In the

sixth and camel close ta tying the

game up in the last inning fail-

ing only by one lone tally, the
final count being 12 to 11.

'. This placed East Grand Forks
up as the- opposing team of the
local lads in the final game Tues-
day evening. It looked like Lee's

boys would hold the East Siders
well in hand as the score

.
was .4

to at the . end of the third in-

Ing. But such it would 1 not b&.

; The East Siders got on to Mck-
plson's delivery land, together with

a couple of errors, they made it

6 to 4 in their favor as the fourth

frame ended. They added another

in the following inning on Olsin's

delivery who had relieved Nickol-

son in the fourth. Lee's boys
threatened seriously to tie the

cunt in the sixth when the bases

were filled. But the third man out

on an easy grounder put a stop

t: it.

I
Considering the fact that.Coacsi

Lee lost three of his best players

jby enlistment jn the C. M. T. C. at

Fort Snellins; '. three weeks ago,

the boys made : a good showing in

he tournament.
The box-score of the final game:

Expected To Be Passed

(Cbntinied from Front Page)
ton,

j

nice, tobacco and hogs when
the sirpltses filled granary needs.

This! ax noney would be used". to

increase tenefit payments to com-
plying farmer's and to dispose of

surph ses at home and abroad.

Commodity loans available to

complying farmers on surplus pro-

ductsTthey stored under the gran-

ary ; system. . Farmers 'receiving

cash benefits could be required to

store [up to 20 per cent -of their

yields' in years of excess produc-

tion.

Lin itat on of soil conservation
payments of ?10,000"to an Individ-

ual farmer, except landlords who
share I "v ith tenants "and share-

cropp jrs under regulations of the

secretary -of agriculture.

To supplement the §500,000,000

authorized annually for soil con-

servation payments, the measure
would levy processing taxes when
heavy sui-pluses accumulated. The
taxes ara designed to raise funds
for additional benefits to induce
farmtrs to comply with their

quota 3.

Jones laid he had discussed the
measure, with agricultural depart-

ment! officials, but .would not say
whether It had administration ap-
proval.

I Till Face Battle
The chairman asserted he hoped

the Committee would approve It,

Or a similar bill,, in time for hou3e
passage this session.
]Xo sooner had Jones ' laid the

meas ire \
before ills committee

than 'Objections were raised by
farm blocs Insisting upon compul-
sory production control and price
fixing, j

Advocates of the American
Farm Bureau federation bill Intro-

duced by Representative Flanna-
gan <D-Va) said they did not be-

lieve thej Jones measure would be
"effective" In "keeping production
in liie with consumption." The
Flaniiagan hill has been indorsed
in principle by Secretary Wallace.

Local porkers Will
Be Given Harvest Jobs

Offices Are Heetln* Demands
Thus Far. Says E. B.

I Stanghelle

T. R. Falls
Lee. ss

Kielty, If

Pederson; 3b
Quale, ci

Olson, cf
Anders:n, rf
Mickelsori, lb
Tunberg, 2b
Nicholson, p
Rosendahl *

Total

E. Grand Forks
Larson, lb
Hanson, c ;

Nelson, cc
Heney, 3b
Baker, ss ;

McGowan. rf :

Kelnsecker. If
j

Greeg, p - :

Verke, 2b .
j

Totals
i

AB R H PO A E

AB R H PO A E

Thursday evening last week tne
[ members cf .the Legion Auxiliary

\
met in the Legion rooms to elect

;

officers for the coming year.

Mrs. Thora Nelson was elected
i president; Mrs. G. L. Biddick, first

! vice president; Mrs. J. Caldis, sec-

|

ond vice president; Mrs. Alex.
''- Campbell, treasurer; Mrs. A. B.

1
Stenberg, chaplain; Mrs. "Ward

I Long and airs. Oscar Cerny. ser-

I geant at_arms, and Mrs. Harry R.
'. Lund, historian. Mrs. M. Leverson,
; airs. J. L. Olund and Mrs. C. Ever-

j
son were elected to the executive:

;
hoard. The new president, Mrs.

;

,
Nelson, appointed airs. Ralph Me-

j
Cain as her secretary.

airs. Ne-lsdn succeeds airs. L. V.!

i Johnson as :
president. The. new;

i officers will he installed in Octo-;

! ber.

Plane Strikes Hay
Stack. Is Damaged

An unbooked "thriller" was wit-

nessed by fair-goers at Fertile; at:

the fair one afternoon when ;,an'

airplane pilct misjudged his land-;

ing, requirements, hit a haystack

and had a real . crack-up. 1%e plane

was badly damaged, but the pilot

escaped without injuries.

Marshalls Undefeated
In Diaiuondball Circles

Last "Wednesday evening Marsh-

all's and Kiewel's, the. two top-

ranking teams in the local soft-

ball league, met in probably the

most exciting! game yet played in

the league this year. When tne

game was over, Marshall's were

in the lead by one, the score be-

ing 5 to 4. They have yet to be

defeated and i are now firmly " es-

tablished in first place.

Interest is! reviving in these

games and we are herewith pub-!

lishing the following schedule of'

the games for next week:. Friday,

Bridgeman vs. Wards ; Monday,
Oen's vs. Bridgeman; .

Tuesday;
aiarshalls vs.l Barzen; "Wednesday,

Kiewels vs. ; Wards; Thursday,

aiarshalls .vsJ Bridgeman; Friday,:

Barzen vs. Wards. '"

Arrangements are now . being

made for a kittenball game to-toaj

played |in the near future between
Marshalls and tire city baseball

team. Watch jthis paper. next week
for further I details, and in the

meantime, plan to attend the

games scheduled above. The games
are played in the East Side ball

diamond, and. no admission fee is

charged.
j

.
'•".

; #

Patronize: ouradvertisers

:Wih the 27 officials of the Na-
tiona . Reemployment Service work-
ing together as a network in sup-
plying harvest hands and other
labor during the season, prospects

are aright for the efficient and
orderly movement of workers thru-
cut the state, says E. R. Stanghelle.

manager! of the Thief River Falls

office.

;

; Through the reporting system
how in

j
use., by which all NRS

offices report daily to their state

headquarters in St. Paul, all of-

fices! in -the, state are kept current-

ly informed regarding the situa-

tion elsewhere in the state* he
said.

In response to demands of -far-

mers th it .thoroughly qualified lo-

cal men be sent to them for era-

plovjnert.the National Reemploy-
ment o:fice is making every ef-

fort to fill existing jobs with work-
ers "rom the community in which
the [jobs exist, air. Stanghelle re-

port^. By this means the farmer
obtains workers whose- references

can be verified, and whose com-
munity interest, is comparable
with tHat of the employer. The
worker is thus saved unnecessary
migration in seeking employment.
The information comes from.

Dreng Bjornaraa of St. Paul, state

dire rtorj of the National Reemploy-
ment Service, and thus far all or-

ders] fofc- harvest 'hands have been
filled, and that all -offices have
beeif instructed to make a special

effort to use the maximum of lo-

!cal labor. All government agen-
icies, he' said, are coordinating their

1 'efforts
|
to this end. Heavy rains

3 Sin some parts -of the state have
1 jretarde'd harvest work, he said,

put the rush will be on in full

;bla=t soon.

18 12 5 !- All persons interested. In secur-

ing harvest jobs are asked to keep
jln close touch with the National,

Reemptayment office. When they
have finished one job and are look-

ling fot another says Mr. Stan-
ghelle, they should also report
back tb the NRS office. They can
thus b£ referred to points as close

to lome as possible.

Current Information about har-
vest facts in the state is always

liable at the local office, soys
Stanghelle. Farmers are nrg-
tol make .their demands' for
i L_ i ___i„ „„ «*.,„;_

10
2 4
1 '3

Legislature Is Expected
To Adjourn Soon

(Continued from Frc-nt" Page)
number of legislators were absent
and proponementjs could not mus-
ter enough votes to get the re-^

quired majority.

Income Tax! Betroactlve

Minnesota's new income tax law
passed by the special,, session - is

retroactive to January 1, the state
tax commission Announced Satur-
day. William G. [Burkman, princi-

ple examiner for the commission
said taxpayers whose tax year is

a fiscal year ending in 1937 must
file' returns under the new act for

that period following January 1.

The commission :
is preparing re-

turn forms for the convenience of
persons whose tax year is a fiscal

year. Burkman said. Fiscal year
returns already! filed this year
must be made over under the new
act, Burkman said.

The -education
j
appropriation bill

which now goes to the governor,
for signature, provides the follow--

ing allowances ifor each- year of:

the biennium for, aiinnesota's state-

teachers colleges:
Bemidji: aiaintenance $114,700;;

repairs $4,500; Equipment 520,000

(for the biennium).
Duluth: Maintenance 5148,400;

repairs 57,000. |

Mankato:- aiaintenance 5160,000;

repairs $8,000.
Moorhead: aiaintenance $147,000;.

repairs $5,000.
St. Cloud: aiaintenance $205,000;

repairs 515,000 (for year ending
June 30, 1938); Tepairs 510,000 (for

year ending June 30.' 1939; for

maintenance of [child welfare 53,-

500.

Winona: Maintenance $145,000;

repairs $22,000 (for the biennium).

State Horticultural
Group Gains In Members

New High Mark In Membership
Beached This Tear By Hor

ticultural Society

"Seventy-one years old and still

growmg" mightl well be the slo-

gan of the Minnesota State Horti-

cultural society ;which now has an
all-time membership "record of 4,-

222 annual members and 720 life

members on its roll.

R. .S. Mackintosh, secretary of

University Farm, says the previous

high point was in 1924 when there

were 4,173 annual members and
625 life members. Much of the

gain this year lias ccme about thru

the increased number of local gar-

den clubs and horticultural socie-

ties which have [affiliated with the

state organization. President T. L.

Aamodt, University Farm, has
heen very active In encouraging

the forming of liocal clubs during

the two years of his administra-

tion. The -.-pinewood Progressive

Hcrticultural . club of Beltrami

county is w :the!: . ilatest addition,

bringing ta'e98.,lthe-. total of local

Marion Green Represents
; Goun^y At Statei Fair

(Continued^from:Front Page)
2nd Tear Clothing-:

:lst,.MarilynVNpper, Norden; 2nd,
Joyce Meyer, : J3teiner; ' 3rd, Alice
'Anderson* Rocksbury. '

'

• r 8rd Xear'.ClotKinjc ;"
-

1st, Dorothy Noper, Norderi; 2nd,

Marion "Green,, -Rocksbury; 3rd,
Bernice Halvi'ison ' Stelneri.-

" \""'%"StyIe>B€Tne^rt- .:.•

Istyefrf-lsti VivlaiC-Ehgelstad.
Rocksbury; ' 2hdj /Margaret =anl
Marion . Meyer "tied," Steiher; .3rd,

Norma TboineyV -Rocksbury*
2nd Year-i-lst, Joyce'•:',• Meyer,

Rocksbury; , 2nd, Marilyiiv -5»oper,

Norden; ." 3rd,- Elfle -Hahsbh> Silver^
ton/- '.'--;'.'

>-. ". "' .

3rd Year-^lst,; Marion-. Green
Rocksbury;- 2nd, Dorothy Noper,
Ncfaeh|".3rd. 'Ann Hanson,-Rocks-
bury.

''

'

\ Thrift Exhibit *

1st, Elsie .Skaar, Norden; .
2nd",

Isabell B^oseridahl; St. Hilaire.

?Yiviari" Engelsta'd - - was.: chosen
friyh the 1st year- -clothing' and
Jo££e. Meyer

;
from.. the 2nd year to

bet^the Style
.
Queen's Attendants.

-^Thls year; over 50 girls have;
been 'baking' bread the 4-H way.
Twenty one of these girls save In-

dividual ; silent bread demonstra-
tions at the Achievement Days
held at Goodridge and Thief River
Falls. 'This entitles Pennington
county tC' send 3 girls to the State
Pair. The three girls chosen were
Ragna Folkedahl from the Reiner
4-H club, Lois Jones of the High-
landing Club! and Huldah Stock of
the Mavie club.

I
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ctnt per word per -Insertion. Minimum charge 25 cents. An

„ jf 10 centn Is made for blind ads to cover cost of lmndlln*. io

uvold the cotJt oJT bookkeeping on sninU accounts we request that cusU accom-
pany." the order. -_ - -

'

.Hr Sale

Large' Siz

D. Lorehtso l,

$42.00 Bitot le,

& T Furnishings.

Four Guernsey
ing fresh
ust. Rubert
aire.

; ] ce B:x for sale—F.
Ill Main. N. Pd. 14-2

milch cows, com-
duning month of .Aug-.

Swanson. St. Hil-
pd 16-2t

Complete tt reshing machine, in

good running order. Case separator
and 25-40. jtuniley. Soren Sorenson,

Oklee, Minn.. pd 16

Used 1-3 H.
C. current. I

Inquire at the Forum
' ad 12 tf.

Roan
old. Ness Broi

west of City.

"We have
|

a
Boxes which
very" low pric
pany. ,

}

Pennington's County
j
Fair To Open Aug.'lOj

\
(Continued from Frc-nt Page) i

Hans Anton, 1st vice president;'
Leon Kaliher, treasurer, and RobtJ
3. Lund, secretary. I

i

Directors: Win, E. Dahlquistj
Mike McAndrews, Harry R. Lund;
Oscar C. Paulson and C. G. Hil-|

lard. .
'

;
Superintendents: Livestock, S. E^

Hunt, Mike McAndrews, Asst. ; Pub -

licity.-Wm. Dahlquist; Poultry, H
C. Woolson; Agriculture, Hans An-
ton; Program, Wm. Dahlquist and"

Harry R. 'Lund; Races, Harry Ri
Lund; Police and Parking, Kmi|
Griebsfeein; Gate and Ticket, Leon
kaliher; Education,- Supt. Morris
Bye and A. C. Mathesbn; 4-H ciub
Tyork, Howard Grow, Superintend!
eht Thelma Solie, Assistant; Inj
dustrlal, Robert Lund and Leon
Kaliher;. Grounds, S. E. Hunt and
Robert L'und; Grandstand, C. G.
Hillard; Concessions. Oscar C;.

Paulson; Grievance Ocm.. S. E.
Hunt and Robert J. Lund; Women's
Dept., Mrs. Herbert Fuller and*

Mrs. W. R. Patterson, Asst.
j

Used 11 jx

ingood cohdit
um Office.

'

A 20-inch
plow, with'

Minn.

slightly used. A
ad 14 tf

LOST
A grain wheel off binder, be-

tween here and Plummer, Tuesday.
Finder - please return to Forum
Office for reward. pd 16

Opportunities

'. Before you move any furniture
into your new home have it pro-

perly fumigated by our fumigator.

We call for and deliver. Phone 571.

A & T Furnishings. ad 14 tf

P. motor for 110 A.

bull, 14 months
itjhers. 6 miles South-

pd 16.

Portable [electric sewing mach-
ine. A & TJ Home Furnishings. .16

FOR SALE]—A. big' lot of jars and
jelly glasses £t the A & T Home
Furnishings sfTore. ad 14 tf

number of used
.
ice

we are offering at

•s. The Larson- Com-
ad 16-2t

LI ft. umbrella tent
on. Inquire at For-

ad i2-tf.

The test on shoes is wet weath-
er. Union Shoe company's union
made men's work shoe is solid as

a rock. Uppers tanned. Special lor

farm wear. 6-Inch top ?2.95; 8-

inch $3.35 ; 10-inch $4.00—Lang-
seth Shoe Store. ad lt-tf

I

Found
V. Bunch of .-keys, tied .to black
shoestring. Owner can: -have same
by calling at- Forum Office and!

pay for this ad. :

''

ad 16

Wanted

Girl for general housework, $4

per week; must be strong and sen-

sible. Apply , at Sager Oil Sta-

tion. -
. .

ad 16

Quarter Section hay stumpage
in Section] 3(, Bray Township.

—

F. D. Lorentson, Court House, 14-2

Case brush- breaker
automatic lift. Prl

$110.00. Ed Greenwald, Plummer,
. Pd. 15.

Private Jobs Cut
WPA Roll Nearly 1,000

-; Approximately 1,000. WPA work-
ers in Minnesota obtained jobs in

11

groups ^negate-wide
,
organiza, ^.1^.: Jlniftstry during the last

tions also= are affiliated with -ne sn Altm _ ae„ordine- tn worn from
horticulturat society.

.

Besides being
|
the oldest agricul-

tural organization in Minnesota,

the horticultural scciety has been
one of the leaders in constructive

action. It prompted the establish-

ment of the university fruit breed-

ing station with which the society

co-operates very closely in distrib-

uting new fruit) varieties for trial.

The society gathers and distributes

information relative to all phases

:f horticulture publishine the Min.
nesota Horticulturist, a monthly
magazine for fruit, flower and
vegetable growers.
The society is also active in

promoting- i 4^H club work, each

year sponsoring educational trips

to its annual convention f:r Min-
nesota's outstanding garden club

members. One of the state groups

affiliated with' the society, the

Minnesota G».rder Flower Society,

sponsors similar trips for leaders

in 4-H home beautification -work.

Pine 160jaare Alfalfa and Stock
Farm, good buildings, wood lot,

100 acre field! Good. turkey layout.

Adjoins village and highway. Rea-
sonable.—j. (A. Hellquist, Rose-
wood. Minn. -I .

Pd 12-3t

SF.br Rent

Furnished | dawn-stairs
room. Call! Phone No. 571.

front
ad 16

Crookstbri Man Named

-

District Road Chief

to the St.

Boyd will
day.

.

Old and disabled _ live . horses.

Will kill on place if wanted. Plum-
mer Fur Farm. Pd 13-4t

Small furnished apt. or light-

housekeeping- rooms. Call 258.

Earl R. Xeilson. pd y6.

TBI-COETiTT LANDSCAPE
SERTICE

We build lawns, rock gardens,

lily pools; also have flagging for

walks and stepping stones. . Com-
plete line - of Minnesota .

grown
nursery stock; none better.- Prices

for labor and material very reaSV

onable. See ns if you want that
job done right. Licensed Land-
scape Gardener. -ad" 14 tf

N. W. Elijberg, state highway
commissioner .

appointed Lee R.

Boyd as dist rict five maintenance
engineer" Iwiph headquarters at
CrookstonJ Boyd " succeeds B. C.

Craig who tas been transferred
Psul central office. Mr.
-sume his duties F-ri-

Mr
ed

i

workers known" as early as possi-

ble sd that plans can ; be made
accordingly. i

T-K ISIFLEJIEXT FIRM
ASSOUSCES NEW TBACTOlt

, Lmdng the many ads in this

week's
1 Forum is- an announcement

of a new farm tractor by the Thief
River

I
Implement company dealer,

Mr. Hovland. :
He has a large

amount of ' farm machinery "on

hahd that will merit attention by
prospective "buyers but the new
tractor^ he asserts, shall' not be
overlooked by anyone in the mar-
ket f^r a farm tractor.

WOBKEBS ALBIANCE ASKS
f
Tjobs fob unemployed

: A resolution asking Congress to

prbvide employment on federal

agencies for all ' workers without
.jobs in private: -industry was pre-

iparedl Monday: by Chester Watson,
[president of the 'Minnesota Work-
ers alliance, for submission to the

state i house: of : representatives at

lits session In: St. Paul Monday
!nlbh'tj Watson, whose home address
!is| Rochester, specifically asked
^Congress to" pass the :"Schwellen-

ibach-AUen." resolution! The reso-

:lutionvdeclares It to be the policy
i of congress that' the Works Prdg-
rass'^dministration shall give work

.i.*:-^.---.-^,ASfii^i *i-&*:-k&-,.&iS&ti&,

jobs
alfiunemplpyed who .cannot find

in private industry.

Record Check Received

For Back Ore Taxes

A check for §7,587.499.13, the

largest ever received by the state

cf Minnesota
j
was acknowledged

Wednesday by Istate Auditor Staf-

fer King. The check was from
St. Louis county and represented

the state's .share of delinquent iron

mining taxes 'from 1932 to 1935.

King said it was the largest check

ever receive-d by the state.'

Local Elks! Plan To
Attend Convention

-A great many Elk lodge members
of Thief Kiver Falls will soon be

heading north to j- attend the state;

association- convention in Interna-;

tional Palls August 5-6-7. Up on.

the Canadian border, where days-

are cool arid youj have to use two^

blankets at night, plans are being,

completed for what is expected to

be one of the largest and.most in-

teresting conventions in the his-

tory of Minnesota Elkdom.
t

Because International Falls is,

in a tourist paradise, some local

Elks wilr:take their families and
combine the three-day j

convention

with vacations amid the Pine-,

fringed lakes on
j
both sides of the

international boundary. Elks here;

also are reported to be getting

their tackle boxes In order because;

they intend to get their share- of;

the' fishing for which the border:

lakes are noted,
j

.

N
;

. The housing, committee at Inter-

national .
Palls reports adequate

accommodations for all. A "Pull-

man Camp" will be established to

take care of the overflow from
hotels and lake resorts. Those
wishing to make reservations \ are

asked to call the local secretary,

O. G. PaulsdnL Special low railway

and pulIman (rates ar&jto be avaU-

able for the {.conventipn. , ._ .;.. \-

30 days, according to. word from
St. Paul.offj,ce. Precisely, 925 peri-

son's left the work relief program,
notifying project foremen that
they wer& g-sing to private jobs,

thus making an official record that
will entitle them to a preferred
status should such jobs end thru
no fault of. the workers and they
.are still eligible* WPA is making
a special effort to meet quota; re-

ductions by relying on private em-
ployment. Xo new assignments are
being made and, thus far, the vol-

untary activity, of the workers in

finding other jobs has kept ,apace
with redu'et-d WPA activities. j

In the district of which Penning-
ton county; is a part., the number
of workers who obtained private,

jobs totaled 4, according to the
.office of J. B. Kovarik, district

director.
'

In Pennington county the num-
ber leaving WPA for other em-
ployment was 4, r&ducing the to-

;tal employment locally to 46. j

Kovaiick urged farmers to con-
tact NRS offices just as quickly
as they know their labor needs,^o
that arrangements can be made to
meet this demand. WPA employ-
ment In Minnesota at the end cf

June was '. 37,362. As a result of

reductions^ necessary because of
the smaller amount of money now
available," the state's quota for
July 15 was 36,000. I

Farm for Sale

Well drained and improved,
fairly good buildings, three

miles east, 3 miles north of

Thief River Falls. All un-
der cultivation. Qan be pur-

chased at prices that .are

right. If interested see C. M.
Evenson, City, 611.;Duluth
Ave. N. - : ad 9-tf

FORTY ACRES OF FUN AT S. F. IN '39

This artist's sketch of the entrance to the Midway at the 1939
,

Golden Gate International Exposition, to be held on Treasure
|

Island in San Francisco Bay, gives an idea of the pyrotechnic ana
electrical display which will greet millions of visitors- to"~th6—.
World's 'Fair fun zone. Amazing as well as amusing, the Exposi-
tion's forty-acre Midway will be a sportive Pageant of the
Pacific! I _i

If you advertise your
wants iin the FORUM
want aii column you can
be sure of RESULTS, i

MONKEY SHINES

TRY Fprflm-Want A,ds.

:

Afton Bernara, beantlful mem-
ber of the 1939 Golden Gate In-

ternatfonal ExposlHorfs steB, In-

vestlgated some of the.'*Mojikey

Trees"-! beinjr traiisptentea :to

Treasure Island InSan Franolsco
Bay for the World's Fair.-. .But-

ane got caught-*y the; "Monkey
Tree": and a photographer WIH)
tan, eye for beauty. _--_.

WH6N
LOVERS QET ToQeTHBR.
JOU HAIV& A VveDDlNG —

<

— WH6N (>. ».T_
A.ND DOQ GET

TOQ6TW6E. VOU .UW£ A miiHT/

ORlV€R AND BOOZE
"SE"rTbSgTHHR:—r
VjOO HAVE AN
ACCIDE

*." H--,

tS:

When a democrat
AND A RSPUBUCftN
qet together, ^ou
have an argument..

^-JValiinoi Safety Council

fefeiafef»S:i4Atw;—

g

:
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STATE'S SOLONS

CLOSE SPECIAL

SESSiOijRIDAY
Conferees Agree On Main
Proposals Considered

At Extra Term

Homestead Exemption Is

Session Accomplishment

Hectic Business Transact-
ed As Both Branches

iEnd Work
The stale legislature adjourned

.its special session Friday at St.

Paul after having been in contin-
uous hearing on proposed laws
since May 24th. In that time lie
Farmer Labor administration was
successful in cuning real estate
taxes but' failed to materially
change the tai system -within the
stare.

During the last hectic day, the
lawmakers set the property tax
rates at not more than 10 mills
tor I&3S and S.95 mills for 1939.
Homesteads valued

. at less than
S4,'.".»0 will not be affected by these
rar^s and instead will be assessed
6.3 mills for next year and 4^4
mills for 1939.

The homestead exemption law
exempting up to Si.O'JO. in value
homesteads and farmsteads from
state taxes beyond those needed
for debt

L

retirement makes the
difference in rates.
Under this system, all home-

stead property, regardless of val-
ue, will be taxed 6.3 mills for
state purposes on the first ?4,U00
in value next year. The lO-mill
rate will be applied on the "value
over that figure. Thus, a home
worth 35,000 full and true valae,
will be taxed a total of S10.30 in
1&3S for state purposes against a
present tax of 317.43. This is! brot
about in the following manner:

Present law fixes a
:
25-perl cent

rate of assessment on the
|
first

$4,000. bringing the taxable value
.bn -that portion at £L6uO. The re-
"mainder of the S5,0D0 full value,
SljOOOv will be assessed at 40 per

" cent, "making that taxable portion
§400. The rate on the first ^1.000
of taxable value is 6.3 mills, bring-
ing the tax t; 36.30. The ra^e °^
the 3400 taxable value will be 10
mills, or $4. These two figures will
total the state tax. At the present
t:n:e, while the valuations are the
san;e. the entire state rate of

j
12.45

r.::'I= is applied against the i total
" taxable valuation of Sl.400.

!

The net requirements for! the
biennium were fixed at S63 ;S34,-
(">'-* throurii combining the appro-
priatitns of S59.516.0o0 and the
unexpended balance; of S4.3iS,000
still on the books from the' pre-
vious sessitn. From this total,' how-

-(Contihued on Back PageJ

Local Man Taken 111 At
National Trapshoot

A. F. Jcnes, a salesman who
makes his home in this city who
was attending a trapshootingjtour-
r.ameht Monday in Detroit, Mich.,
was one of o<J_ who was taken ill

from food poisonings Detroit health
authorities closed the Marouy Ca-
tering company cafe early

ek as officers of two counties
ated the outbreak of

Oklee Girl Dies

From Severe Burns
3Tyrtle Hofstad Is Bead

Clothiiur Catches Fire

Farm Near Fisher

dausn-
fstad,
even-
burn-
2 just
hadshe

before

" Mvrtle Hofsted, aged 22.

ter of Mr. j_nd Mrs.: Rolf H-;

north of Oklee, died Monday
ir.g after she was seriously
ed in a fire at a farm horn
south of Fisher, where
be=n emploved for over a

Miss Hofstad died 12 h
t=r the nre occurred. She
ed conscious until anter
she passed away at a hospital a-

Crookston.
She stated that she had ac

tally spilled some kerosene'
clothes which ignited from
in the stove as she was
breakfast in the home. She
p extinguish the flames^by
ing into a rain barrel outside.

.
the burns; had been t:o
was rushed to the hospital
her) parents notified.

body "has been taken
near Oklee where

services will be held" : this

hen parei
Her bo

honjie ne.

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimore, 'N. D. Warroadi
Stephen Newfolden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls Greenbust
Crookston New York Mills Warren

this

t the 1

ciden-
her
fire

making
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jump-
but
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funeral

Canning Demonstrators
Will Be Chosen July 29

1 —.
i

July 29th is tne date set for an
outstanding

!
individual canning

demonstrator to be selected to at-
tend the State Fair in September.
All fanning exhibits are due at
this time. The Grand jChanipion
Canning Exhibit will also be se-
lected "and sent to the State Fair.
A team demonstration in canning,
will be selected to take part in!
the Sub-District Home Economic
Achievement; Day on August 3. All
girls who are giving dem-nstra.-
tions are asked to be at the Lin-
coln High School by 10:30. The
public is cordially invited* to si-
ted this Canning Achievement Day.

4-H ACHIEVEMENT
DAY WILL BE HELD
TUESDAY AUGUSt 3
Sub-District Event Will Be Held
At High School Here; Three

Counties To Participate]

The schedule! for' the sub-idist-
rict Home Economic Achievement
Day for Marshall, Red JLake! and
Pennington counties will be (held
at Lincoln High School in -Thief
River Falls next Tuesday, August
3rd_ as follows: I

There will|be a d;uble program.
Foods Boom I

8 :30—Pennington, Food Prepar-
ation . Dem., Bernice HalTorsoiC

9:00—Pennington, Canning- Team.
9:30—Pennington. Bread NTeam,

Olive Almquist and Ellen Jarfda.
10:00—Red Lake, Bread Team.
10:30—Red! Lake, Bread Team.
11*00—Red Lake, Canning Team,

Margaret and Jean Paul. -j

11:30—Red Lake, Food Prepar-
ation Demonstration.

1:00—Marshall, Bread Team Lil-
lian Stoltmah and Gladys Q uan-
tock.

'

3:30-4:30—Judging baked prod-
ucts and. giving criticisms of dem-
onstrations by judges.

Clothing Room :

9;00—Pennington, Clothing Team
Florence and Ann Hanson- \ i

9=30—Pennington, Clothing team
Margaret and Marisn Meyer.

- 10:00—-Penpington^JaQDm. : Furn-
ishing Dem., Marjorie Mathesdn.
10:30—Redi Lake, Clothing tfcam,

Marion Hess] and Octayia Larson.
11:00—-Pennington, Cake 'demon-

stration,! Esther; Hetland.
1:00—Red

j

Lake. Cake demon-
stration.'!

1:30—Marshall.
. Cake Demon-

stration, I Alice Pagnac.
2:00—Marshall, Clothing team,

Rosemary Crummy and Lucille
Fitzimnxrns. i

2 :30—Marshall, Clothing team,
Dorothy ;aadj Del^res DziengeL

3:30-4:30—Judging baked prod-
ucts and:.giving criticisms of dem-
onstrations by judges.
The judges for this Achievement

Day will be Miss Schenck and Miss
Scntag fronj the State. 4-H ; club
office. The public is cordially in-
vited. -

O. N. Skomedahl Dies
At Grknd Forks Home

Olaf X-elson Skomedahl, a resid-
ent of Games, east of Plummer,
since 1894,

j
passed away in the

Old People's: home in Grand Forks
Thursday. July 22. Mr. Nelson was
born in ; Saetersdalen, Xorway, m
February. 1854, being S3 years old
at the time .:f his death. He emi-
grated to America at the age of
23 years, and

j
homesteaded 1^2

miles west jof Fisher, Minn. He
married Miss Aslaug Neset Jn
1S92. and they moved from Fisher
to the town of Garaes in 1894.
Mr. Skomedahl! lived there • till

two weeks previous to his death,
when his health 'failed him and he
decided to go to the old people's*
home in Grand; Forks, where he
passed - away after pneumonia set
in. Mrs.' Skomedahl died Jan. 26,
1902. Three sons and one daughter
also had parsed" away previously.
He is survived by one son, Gun-

der at home in Games, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. R. Johnson of Reseda,
Calif., two brothers, one in Grand
Forks and the other in Xorway.
Funeral services were held on

Saturday atj.2 p; m. from the Zion
Lutheran ctiurch in Oklee:

Middle River Co-op Store
Purchases New Quarters

Th Farmers
|
Cooperative store

at Middle River closed & deal on
Monday! whereby the H. A. Hall
store building in that village was
purchased and 1 plans are being
made, to move into the new place
the first part of August.
The Farmers! Co-op store was

opened at Middle River last fall

by a. group of farmers near there
• reek. I and J. T. Xieml is the manager.

MANY MM)
SPORTSMEN'S

MEET MONDAY
1 ' - i -

A- C. Hanson bfvState
Department {Addresses

Conservaiionisfe '

3C0 Persons ifreseht;

Proposals Discussed

Delegations
j
From 'All 7

Counties In District

Here For ;Session

Nearly three-hundred conserva-

tionists attended
;
the annual meet-

ing of the. Seventh! D strict asso-

ciation of sportsmen held at the

city auditorium
;
Mont :ay evening.

Election of officers was held and
the proposed rules jane resolutions
presented were discussedlV

;

A. C. Hanson jofj St Paul, who
has been connected; w^th the state
conservation department - for ' the
past six years, jwas [present and
discussed the fish and jgame situ-
ation in the state, expressing him-
self as being

j
vijell pleased with

the operation of the
1

Northern Min-
nesota Conservati nists , associa-
tion, asserting] thiit csnservatioa
work in the state could be more
efficiently carried on Ef the offic-

ers had the cooperation of sports-
med of .each district as they have
here in the Seventh,

j
He stated

that progress in gan e censerva-
don is slow but that there is al-

ways improvement being made.
Closed season on all upland

game, with op^n seas ras on deer
and. on moose, in th.;! northwest
angle was recommend' ;d. .

In ^ addition, I the d ubs recom-
mended a duck seaso 1 from Oc-
tiber 1 to Xovembtr 1, and asked
that flood waters ii n< rthern Min-
nesota "be diverted into the Red
Lake river basin.

. . Speakers Were Hansc n and mem-
Jbers of a. 'delegation from Mani-
toba vhorecommeiidei [. pronjotion
of a "ducks unfimited prugraniJ'

Dr. X. M, Leitch of Warroad,
the president "of ; tte association,
presided at the meeting. He acted
also as toastmasterlof the banquet
held at the Civic &

:
. Commerce

rooms beginning at 6:30 p. m.
About one-hun'dred| attended this

feast prepared at the t ehest of the
Pennington .Spbrtsmer's club.

A. Tr-:st of Warren was elected
president; L. Kaliher of Thief Riv-
er Falls, vice i president; Dr. On-
stad . of Baudette. secretary-treas-

(Continued ion Back. Page)

Swimming Event Is

Held; At

O'Brien Pleads Guilty
To 3rd Deffree

Tom O'Brien, who has-'-been(.iizi:

the county bastile for the .'Mat
two weeks on the charge of arsbn,-
being involved in the fire set)' at
the Bert Rounds- home in this city-

last fall, pleaded guilty, Tneslia*
before Judge Montague "at- Crqck-
ston and was sentenced to a term
in the state prison hot-1 to exceed
two years. This is the sentdnce
meted out to persons held on third
degree arson. He was taken I to
Stillwater from Cro:kston.

[

Bert Rounds and two others,
who are being charged with arson
in cases connected with file local
fire, are still in jail "at Wa"l£er
pending trial in the district-court
there.

|

Sportsmen Meet Tuesday;
Banquet Is Postponed

The August meeting of'the Pen-
nington Sportsmen's "club will be
held next Tuesday evening, Aug.
3rd, at the club rooms at ' the
auditorium. The date for the crow-
hunt banquet will be decided at
this time. This ! banquet was* at , *°^ ""*- "***

?J?**1 ^ - ,

Tuesdav but has been
Uo

?.
leaders

,

admitted] defeat, con-

COURT;; PtAN IS

DlFEAtEOiFINAL

VOTE ONESIDED
President's Proposal Gets
Set-Back For ^Present

Session j

Substitute Bill Has
Only Minor Changes

Shift Of Votes Made As
KoD Call Of Senators
! Is Taken

~¥-
The senate handed /the proposed

court unpacking bill over to its
enemies in the judiciary commit-
tee Thursday_tb- be stripped of its
-disputed provision for increasing
the membership of .. the

, supreme
court.
For the first time, administra-

Crop Return Depends On
Near-Future Weather

Crop conditions in counties in
the Thief River Fails area may
not be classed as having the best
crop in many years, the outcome
rests with weather conditions un-
til the crop is harvested arid

threshed. Too much rain has de-
stroyed some grain fields in sec-
tions t2 the east and north, still

some will be good if the weather
remains dry and .

cool. Little dam-
age from the rain is expected in
areas td the south and west of: the
city. !

j

The weather has been favorable
the. past several days and harvest-
ing of rye and other early grain
is;about to become general. Qth^r
Valley counties to the south jand*

west report harvest as well ad-
vanced, with some fields yielding
a fair to good return. i

lADJES'JU^ILL
BE OBSERVED HERE
AT GAME.SUND^Y
Sahl May Pitch For Last Time;
Loeals Win From Roseau 7-^;

Baodette Wins 3-0

Local Pool

first set for Tuesday but has been TXZfllT •«*
set-off until later.

cedme
l
heir 1<mg fight for enact

*<*w=*. ment of a measure phanging toe
makeup of the ; nation's; high trib-
unal had reached an unsuccessful
end.
The cemmittee is-tio reduce the

one&- disputes-awakening measure
to a few non-controversial clauses
on the lower courts. *

.

The administration! leaders vot-
ed, with the gleeful opponents of
the bill, that! such procedure be
followed.

But, a young group of Demo-
cratic senators, adhering to the
end to the p**esiden:*s plan, de-
clined to follow. Indignantly in
some cases, they voted_against re-
committing the bill.

of the roll call, was
mittal, 20 against.
A suggestion! fOr a

al'amendment; of unspecified form,

The results
Q for recom-

cpnstitutija-

the adminis-
some as the

emerged from within
tration. regarded by
beginning of a |new a!dministration
drive. Secretary Ickes was its
backer. ;

j

Senator O'Mahoney, a leading
opponent of j the o iginal court
bill, ann^nncedrthe c ynmittee and
administration. j chieftains--had ag-
reed on an eight-point program of
"judicial reforTn.1* -

" Within ten days the program Tvill
be.hammered into legislation which
will- take the place of the presi-
dent's bilL

!

(Continued on Back Page)

Judge Brattland \^rites

Of Hisi European Trip

fa~

A letter was received to!

the Forum editor from Judge

. The-

Number 17,

lay by
Bratt-

ago
Nbrth-
com-

Copen-
He is

of
leave

:t:with

Scuxhamp-
where
going
note
the

condi-
by;

I

^
I

fair
Xext Sunday will be ladies'

at the local ball 1 park en the
grounds when all of the feminine
sex will be admitted free.

|
One

day is usually set aside every year
by the ball team's management
and next Sunday was chosen; for
this occasion at la recent meeting

A: fair sized! crowd gathered at of the b;ard. Oslo will be the op-
t here Sunday
water carnival

end of the of

entertainment
of

j
diving and

the swimmingi pec
afternoon for !the

which marked [the

ficial series of swimming lessons
conducted by the Pennington Red
Cross chapter.

A{ feature of the
was! an exhibition
swimming by **Pepper*f Lee,' "the 3-

yeaf old .son of Mr. and :Mrs. Geo.
Lee^ and Tommie Imtiolte/ 5. The
final event was an '. exhibition of
fancy and high

; diving iby boys
and; girls.

j
I

"

\

During the
j
six weeks the in-

structions have been under way
250 | boys and girls w^re . members
of the classesj One hundred fifty

passed various! testis and'.-2$ pass-
ed Red Cross life slaving tests; .

Placing in the varibus P contests
were Merton Skars ad[ Alice lihid,

Dorbthy "Hanson^ Ronald c Xess,
Jiminie Bye, Donah, "l^albert, Mar-
jorie Carlson. Katherine Sagmoen,
Helen Battlesdn, Gerald Flattum,
Gerald Xess,

I Francis ^oblisaa,
Helen Amundsbn :

- ,Esther- -^Bradley,

Jean Efflinger, Ogiden Helle, Er-
nest: Morben, Earlj Helle, Helen
Hadsen, Gloria Hoveland: Violet
Chrlstianson, Jacfej Mpllby, Harry
Lund, Morland jGjernes, lone Ryan,
Marjorie Hellquist,"-.Lnrerne Israel-
son.; Marvin Swarison,jWniJ: Werst-
leinj Lorraine

j
Ainuncfsen, I. Merton

Ward, Rex Johnsbri, Kenneth Jar-
anson, Willis TrippJ Mkrie -irneson,
Lester Erickson, Donald Xoel, Rob-
ert Sanson, j ."•

I
. ;

-':.\
\

POBTEB'S CATE BE|
A; re-arrangement

and! booths was
at Porter's cafe in
interior and
been painted

j and
making the place ni

ling the force to
large number I of

Much success |was jrej

end of a six months'
orte'd at the
period.

:

posing team which insures of
game that will be either team's as
they are very evenly matched.
The day will also be a special

one to hon:r. Helmer Sahl. who
joined the Crookston team of the
Northern league last Monday. Sahl
has been promised Manager Lee
frr next Sunday: as the pitcher to
oppose Oslo. It:may be the last
appearance of Sahl in a local uni-
form as he is scheduled for a try-
out next spring with the St. Louis
Cardinals.
Thief River Falls broke even in

their two games; of the past week.
On Thursday evening here Roseau
was taken into camp by the score
of 7 to 5 and on Sunday the locals
dropped a game at Baudette by the
score zf 3 to 0. ;

Sahl was twirling shut-out ball
(Continued on Back Page)

Plans Are jBeing Made
For :New!Business Here

Walter* Mathews, his wife and
family arrived; here ! Friday from
LeCenter and] have taken up their
residence in our city, preparatory
to Mr. Mathews* entry into the fur
and pelt business here later this
year. He has :

several! local offices
under consideration.

J

Until that time Mr. Mathews is
engaging himself as| a carpenter
and painter in which he is exper-
ienced.

land who left here a mbrjih
for' a two months' tour of
em European countries,
municarion was sent froni
hagen, Denmark, July 17th.

making the trip with a group
27 other tourists, but wli;

the eroup at the end to vis
relatives in r'crway. -j

The jndge arrived at So
ton. England, July 10tbv

he spent several days before
to Denmark. ;As readers
he is greatly impressed
cooperative movement and
tions in Denmark especially.
The letter in-part is as
We leave Denmark this
(Continued oa Back, Page'

SCHOOL FOR FARM
REPORTERS TO BE
HELD ON AUGUST 2
Discussion Of Farm Conservation

Plan Will Aid In Training jConn- .

ty Force In Completing' Work

The county school of instruction
for training men to work

j
as Farm

Reporters onjthe Agricultural Con-
servation Program will be held" in
Thief River Falls on Monday, Aug.
2. A complete discussion jof the
work and forms to be used will
be given by; Mr. BrainerdJ field-
man for the! State Committee.
The men approved by the State

Committee who will work jas Farm
Reporters in Penningtonj County
are: Alton Almquist, Wendell
Beebe, Henry Bolstad, Patrick
Culkins, Gordon Hunt, Harold Jor-
stad, Lloyd Johnson, Vernon Lind-
quist, -Ineodcre Kusmakj Ernest
Krause. Xorman Anderson, Jesse
O. Anderson; Donald" Toomey, Kl-
dred Ayers and Hans Solberg.

It is anticipated that fifte >n men
will.be able; to do the work, but
in case more are needed

j
ipe fol-

lowing men
;
have been, ai proved'

as alternates 1 Thorman jlunden,
Martin Hoaas, J. P. Kulseth', Law-
rence Krause and James McCrum.
EyEL P-:merenke of MavieLalter-

nate allotment committee iie-iber
has been appointed to be cu^nty
supervisor. He" will be in charge
of all men working as Farm Re-
-porters.

,

- It: is planned at this
start the checking in the
day following the meetirig. By
starting this early most1

bf th'

work of checking can be completed
by the middle cf Septemb

Annual Church Festival
To Be Held August 1st

The 18th annual church festival
of Rev. J. KV LerohKs parish will
be held at Games August L A
sermon in the Norwegian language
will be given; by Rev. C. M. Wes-
termoe of Mcintosh |at 11 o'clock
a. in.~T)inner will be [served in the'
grove =t Old : Games]
The afternoon program includes

an, address by Rev. Abner S. Haug-
en of Crpckston, singing and mu-
sic.; and brief addresses; by other
speakers. Everybody: is: cordially
invited.

j

BABY AUTO BIDE
The Kiddies will riot be] forgotten at the Penpington

this year, the picture is of the Baby Auto Ride to be
way of the Fairly-Martone Shows, at the Fair.l

County Fair
on the Mld-

The annual picnic of
areth Lutheran church in
township, in the southeast
of Pennington county, wil
Sunday, Aug.; Sth. at the H
son farm near the church,
will "be services in the i

a community
\
picnic dinner

and a program and othea^
tainment in the afternoon.;

Grand Forks Man IjjPihs

Rifle Championship

In a tournament held here Sat-
urday and Sunday L. E.
son of Grand Forks won

ERNIE YOUNG'S

REVUE IS BIG

ATTRACTION
Other Shows May Please
But "Passing Parade"

Is Outstanding

Fair Preparations Are
Being Made Daily.

Large Company Of Girls
Will Perform On Main

Platform

time 1o
field tte

Nazareth Church Picnic
Will Be Held Aug: Sth

he Xaz-
Hickory

be^h part
"" be held
T. Han-
There

forenoon,
at noon
enter-

Preparations are going ahead in

perfecting everything for the Pen-,

nington county fair which opens
at the fair grounds here Tuesday,
Aug. 10. continuing for three more
days.
While there are hcrse races and

numerous free attractions, Ernie
Young's revue is especially fine,
as reported.

"Last winter when playing im
Xew York the management of Er-
nie Young's "Passing Parade**
were agreeably surprised when a
particular captions critic, who is
want to pan m^st revues came out
with the statement "Ernie Young's
Passing Parade" is the best strict-
ly musical revue ever produced.
He took in a lot of "territory but
his statement has since been cor-
robrated by others.

"It was this strong recommen-
dation from the press of the larg-
est city in the -U. S. that made tha
directors cf the Pennington "Coun-
ty Fair endeavor to book this at-
traction for their event. This they
are pleased to announce they have
successfully" accomplished and the
appearance of this particular show
is a foregone conclusion and a pos-
itive fact.
"With a company of the besfc

artists in the Revue business, am-
ong whom there are several of lit*

ternational note—staged with am
elaborateness and finish that. Is

only seen in the highest class and
best equipped theatres ;and sup-
ported by a corps de ballet o£
young and beautiful girls. who=
know how to dance and really can
sing, there is no reason why the
patrrns of the fair sheuld not re-
echo the sentiments of the Xewc
York critic. This they will doubt-
less do when the show appears
here.
"The principals include a well

known lady singer, several elevee
comedians and dancing teams; a.

master of ceremonies who is pop-
ular and versatile and vaudeville
numbers interspersed in between;
the nifty and sensational - ensem-
bles. The costumes are of a won-
derful nature and make a kaleidV
osc:pic riot of color. In short, tha
revue is the last word in elabor-
ate production.**

Dr. O. F. MeDby Has i

Partner From St. Paul

Fnrgus-
the Red

River Valley Rifle Championship
with a grand aggregate score of
2S2. He competed with thirty-two
shooters from many parts' :tf Min-
nesota and North Dakota,

j
He also

won first place in the Roy jl* Er-
icson match, second place jin the
Red. River Valley Special] match
and third" place in the Interstate
Pioneers Rapi£ Fire matclL
George Erickson won the Inter-

state Pioneers match- with k score
«f 95 with Vic Jung second with
91 and Fergusson 90.

E. C. Ballard of Moorhead won
the Red River Special Mab£h with
a total of 97, outranking- Fergus-
son with the' same score and Geo.
Erickson third

-

with a 95. .Mr.
Fergusson won the Roy ik Eric-
son Match with a 95, E. d. JBallard
second with |91, outranking R; E.
Magney with the same score.

Harriet Jung won the; ladies
championship with a total of 44
points out of a possible fifty. Mrs.
Carl Wennberg was second with
'43 and, Mrs.' O. M. Bishop third
With 42^..; . | ![

:

Capt Austin Corpe of FJort Spel-
ling was present and shot some
fine scores. He also inspected the
range and left some good" jlsugges-
tions for further improvement.

Shooters \ from International
Falls, Strandquist Fort | Smelling,
Crookston, Gonvick, Middle River,
Moorhead, Roseau. Easfc:j Grand
Forks and Grand Forks! Ijpartici-

pated in the shoot, competing with
about". ten local shootersU

;j

Dr. W. E." Anderson of St. Paul
arrived here Saturday and will
combine his doctoring services*
with Dr. O. F. Mellby, who has;
his offices over the Citizens State-
Bank building.

Dr. Anderson is a former resid-
ent * physician at the Midway hos-ft

pital in St. Paul and a graduate
::f the University of Minnesota.
Before that he spent two years in
the St. Lukes' hospital in Kansas.
City, Mo. ^

Farmers Union Oil

Firm Starts Building*

Local Cooperative Group Will Op*
en Bulk And Service Station

Withm Short Time

The"directors of the recently or-
ganized Farmers Union Oil com-
pany of this city -announced Moifc*
day that building operations have
been started for /their new bulk:
and service station. - It will be*

located on " the Soo Railroad's
right-of-way" at Sixth Street Norths
and Atlantic Avenue,—three blocks
north of the Soo depot.
The concern **p\ also deal in

twine and all lubricating oils, hav-
ing leased the potato warehouse
adjoining their lots for tempor-
ary headquarters. It is expected
that building operations may be
completed in a week,. or ten days.
Gordon Olson is thV secretary

and C. W. Meyer of Red" Lake Fails
has been engaged as manager. The
latter has had several years* ex-
perience in the - oil" and gasoline
trade.

We Guarantee Lowest Average P:

I
| STORES LOCATED IN

Easti Grand Forks Grygla Baudette
I
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Argyfe Strathcona Frazee Goodridge
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a number of years ago when these men sent out

publicity to all editors urging them to denounce

the labor unions and supiort the General Motors,

Kohler of Kohler, Wis.,-j concerns who were fighting

labor organizations at the time.

It may be necessary for some 1 editors to sup-

port the employers as against the 'workers as the

employers are big advertisers so are the chief

source of income. But for an editorial association

to throw itp whole support against the unionization

of laborers is certainly
j

to be denounced.

.Editors who give theh support to such propa-

ganda deserve to -be accused of Apposing the public

welfare. We are all certa inly aware of the fact

that labor organizations' art :
furthering the economic

welfare; of our .common people. But what editor

would do as Judas, who betrayed his master lor

thirty pieces of silver^ Alas, there are too many
of Ihem.

K01Y FOR k CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
The cttejnpt of President Roosevelt to unpack

the United States supreme court by retiring all

justices unGer 70 has been stopped, at least tempor-

; arily. What niayj be planned for the future is as

j

yet difficult to predict. i

I

;That the defeat of the proposal is a direct

!
slam at the. president goes without saying. To
what extent this may effect matters with him is

;
difficult to predict as yet. Suffice it to say, the

! issue will bob-up in the future!

Opponents of the court change assert that

public opinion was_ instrumental in defeating the

plan. We contend that such is jnot the case. Only

the newspapers and the politicians ; of conservative

leanings rais'ed their howling opposition. They are

always active and at all times 'protesting progres-

sive ideas. That was the "public opinion" that won

out at this time. :

T?ie people of the country have not expressed

their opinion!. If they had it would have been much

the same as last fall's election. It was then asserted

too that the| president didn't have [the public with

him. But the people spoke in no uncertain term.

We hope that the issue will be given an oppor-

tunity at the election a year hence. Such progres-

sives, as Nye and Wheeler, lost a lot of support

because of their opposition to ah unpacking of

the ,tnbuna» that has been the citadel of conserv-

atism thiu-out the history of ouri government.

Tiie Fcrum editor has at all times been in

favor cf a Constitutional amendment that curtails

the power of the court. Such an amendment should

provide for the referendum by the people on import-

ant issues over-ridden or declared ;
unconstitutional

by tne supreme court. :

. |

_

The g: eater number of senators 'opposing the

court bill declared themselves in favor of-such an

amendment.l I<et us now see how ;willing they are

to suppdt This new move.

' NATIONAL iTCTE ON iWAB

One bit of pending! legislation jworth niore than

a passing glance is the ( onstitutional amendment
drafted iby Rep. Louis Luc low which would provide

for a national referendum before the United States

could enter Eny war. !

For two and one-halfj years the bill has been

slnmherine peacefully in ;he House judiciary com-

mittee. |
Now Mr. Ludlow

to fcrce a vote on the

lihe Capitol News Review
*

' - -
'

. ..
'.

1 *»„ » T TJBy A. I. HARRIS

From out thei hubbub and tur-
moil of the special session, one
thing appears certain—the ques--
tion of : tax reform will become a
very burning issue In Minnesota
politics for the! next few years.
Governor Benson's concluding

remarks in his statewide radio ad-
dress last Friday night in which
he named several Senate . leaders
as the servants^ of Bin Business,
are of particular political signi-
ficance. The Governor said: "The
fight, for tax reform in this state
has only begun.'' i* -

Is circulating a petition

measure; and there is

chance that he may succe id.
j

It is not hard to thin t of pretty sound reasons

for supporting such an amendment. It is the plain

people who do the fighting in a war, who pay the

bills and endure the
j

privations 'that war makes

necessary.

Why should not they themselves—through their

own votes, and not Ithr'ough their congressional

delegates—be permitted to say whether the coun-

try should go to war ox nat?—LaFollette's Progres-

CO-OPEBATITE MEDICINE

Many people would

The method is the

thes^e are individual and

for a fixed monthly fee

The "position of the Governor is

that, despite the increasing costs
of government due to the depres-
sion and social security demands
such as old age pensions, the tax
load oh Teal property must be re-
duced rather than increased. In
other words, new sources of rev-
enue must be found which will not
only meet the new costs of' govern-
ment, but also

j
act as a replace-

ment tax on property. These new
sources, he insists must be taxes
on wealth.

"city home owner, the farmer, and
the owner of: real property gen-
erally." ;

:

|
..

;The Governor said: "The con-
servative Senate had to choose as
between the \ hie corporation and*
the small. corporation and it chose
the{ former. It had to choose be-
tween those ; of great wealth and
the great body of citizens who
earn modest ; incomes, and It chose
the former. It had to choose be-
tween the United States Steel .Cor-

poration and ;the utilities on the
one hand, and 1 the home owner, the
farmer, and the owner of real pro-
perty on thei other, and -it chose
the former"; : _«^

Nevertheless, some i advances
were made in this special session
towards tax : reform in; the inter-

•ests»of the owner of property. It

is particularly to be noted that,
through the ' Governor's' insistence
and the fight waged by' the House
lib'erals, the : state millage rate en
real property was- somewhat re-

duced even though it was neces-

I
sary to provide more revenue than

The Governor's position that the ever before.:
In this connection passage of

farmers for ^he next few years
will .receive only partial benefits

from the law.

Having passi

like to ;find a practical

here-ahdrnow solution to the problem of getting

adequate medical care at reasonable cost and the

Cooperative League of tie United States believes

it has the right answer.

present tax system is obsolete and
throws an unjust burden upon the-

owners of real property is well
taken when one 'views the tre-

mendous increases in tax delin-

quencies In recent years. These
delinquencies in some of the nor-
thern Minnesota counties are so
great that the ;

local governments
are unable to raise sufficient

money to meet local needs by a
property levy.

The Governor found the conserv-
ative Senate opposed to his idea

of tax reform. The reason for this,

he insists, was that the Senators
were more concerned with protect-

ing wealth—the Steel Trust and
the utilities than they were in

bringing about tax relief for the

3d tax laws to raise
sufficient revenue to meet the
state's needs for 'the next bien-
nium, it is obvious that revenues
from any additional tax measures
would have acjted as a replacement
tax on property. Thus, the .Gover-

nor pointed cut in his radio ad-
dress, had the Senate conservatives
gone -along w^th the liberal' House
members in enacting a severance
tax: on Iron ore* the additional
revenue resuiling therefrom would
have enabled the state to have
wiped -out the i state levy on real

property entirely. Also passage of

the moneys and credits bill which
the House adopted but the Senate
rejected, as the Governor pointed
out. would have meant a four mill

reduction of jtlie 'real estate levy.

A few weeks' ago,' it will.be re-

called. Senatbrj Donald Wright of
Minneapolis, !on the floor of the
Senate, delivered an excoriation of
the Governor in which he referred

to the chief executive as a dicta-

tor. "There was only one dicta-

torship in thisj entire special ses-

sion," the Governor replied, "and
that was the dictatorship of Big

in Minnesota for the past two
years." The Governor also alluded

to the fact that this organization
is "mysteriously financed." He
could have added also that it ap-
pears to be very amply =: supplied
with funds.

the homestead exemption law, spon-
sored by the Administration, can
be listed as ; a definite and signi-
ficant achievement. One can agree
with thei Governor when^-he says
that passage of this law alone Jus-

tified th'e special session.

!lt was quite well known on St.

Paul's Capitol Hill that when the
Senate at the beginning of the
special session adopted a rule -3

considerj "only revenue producing
mieasures, this rule was aimed at
defeating homestead exemption.
Public opinion, however, was too
much for the senators and they
were, compelled to. pass the law.
But in doing so "they amended it

so that the city home owners and

formation of cooperative

health
j
associations. When one of; these is set up,

family memberships and

each member is entitled

tJ- as nearly complete nedical services—including

hospitalization—as the total assets of the group

will permit.

Some advantages! of

its relatively low cobt,

the plan, in addition to

are the stress Jaid upon

THE COST OF THE EXTRA SESSION

: At last, the extra session of the Minnesota

Le-islature ias come to an end. It didn't accomplish

what Governor Benson and other Farmer Labor

leaders war ted it to, -but an approach nearer the

-goal was reached than was the case as the regular

session end 2d.
^

Constnatives have raised the issue of the cost

of the extra session, blaming Governor Benson for

this extra outlay, maintaining that nothing was

accomolishefl by the extra session. Without going

into any detail as to accomplishments, we assert

that the attempt to force something through, tne

stubborn legislature was well worth the expense

of : an extra .
session. .

But we contend that the extra session did bring

some l^sultk. The Homestead Exemption act wauld

not have passed at the end of the regular term.

It was a duect result of 'the extra term. Because

of ! this exemption proposal extra taxes were raised

- on the steel trust doing iron mining in the state

and higher tax rates on the bigger incomes. While

the homect^aG exemptions were
;

not as large as

Governor Eenson wanted them it :will be a big rax

relief to people who own their own homes.
" The i^sue is to be a main contention in the

political campaign next year. The conservatives

have thrown down the gauntlet for such an issue

an-T it should" be welcomed by the Farmer-Labor! tes.

It certatinly can be shown that the reactionary

senators as Rockne, Orr, Miller, Wright, etc., were

clearly defending the wealthy against higher taxes

which wdul

mun peorle

3 have" meant a higher tax on the com-

HIDFN'G BEHIND WOMEN'S SKIRTS

An an:

letter this

our writing

expression,

While

porting the

state and

toe charged

than our e

: Vivian

articles as

page if shE

perijdic examinations arid preventive medicine as

well as .group consultations of physicians, in diffi-

cult cases.
,

The" Cooperative League has established a Bu-

reau of Cooperative Medicine at 5 East Fifty-seventh

Street; New York City, ;o assist
j

consumers' coop-

eratives and other groups to form medical cooper-

atives.: Already such medical groups are actively

functioning in St. Louis, Mew York City, northern

New Jersey, Elk City, Oklahoma, San Francisco,

Milwaukee and many [otter communities,: large and

small, throughout the coi ntry.—From New Republic

ATABICIOUS COURTSHIP

In a copyrighted, sy idicated newspaper article

Review of the U. S. Capitol
j ; From Office of Bep. B, T. Buckler

Business, the
utilities."

Steel Trust and the
I

Farmers will have twice as much
money to put in their pockets at
the end -of this year's harvest than
they had in 1932, according to the
Department of Agriculture. The
department's economists believe
that the 1937 cash income will be
around §9,500,000,000 which is al-
most $1,500,000,000 above the 1936
figure and twise as much as that
for 1932. There has been an in-
crease during the first five months
of this year of 21 per cent oven
the same period last year.
The increase is due to a con-

siderably higher price level this

year, which is expected to contin-

ue. It was pointed out, however,
that prices farmers have to pay
for goods they buy is also higher.
It is estimated at 133 per cent of
the pre-war average for June, 1937,
as compared with 120 per cent lor
June of last year.

: Many people have been asking
the question:! What is this Minne-
sota Institute! of Governmental
Research wh(ch has been so active

during the special session of the
Legislature? jThe Governor reveals

that It Is headed "by one Harold
Henderson, a man who has been
working to put over a sales tax

More than half a million Min-
nesota children will be benefitted
through the 53,702,404.10 allotment
for school aid from income tax re-
ceipts collected for the first half
of 1937.

"This first disbursement of tha
1936 tax will amount to approxi-
mately 57 per pupil," Dr. John G.
Rockwell, commissioner "of educa-
tion, said. The first apportionment
last year .came' to $6.85 per pupil.

The new income tax law limits

pupil aid to $10 per pupil annually.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Li _By b. p, HAGetmrD.

Sad Thought
I

Modern methods of capturing
the event ofi ihe moment, via the
newspapers and magazines, serve
a very great jpurpose.-For instance,
suppose we had hi-pressure adver.
tising in the jolden days,—maybe
then we would know what brand

nymous reader of jthe Forum sent us a

week, accusing us of being as h&sed in

as Vivian Thorp, I the commentator for

Twin City newspaper. Our editorial of last week

regard to her was held as being identical to the

the kettle calling the pot black."

wc confess that we are strongly sup-

cause of the Farmer Lafcorites in this

iterals in general, we feel we cannot

with being such In any other articles

iitorials on the editorial page.

Thorp is not an edijtorial writer. Her

such should he inserted on the editorial

is. She holds herself to be a commen-

tator and reporter, a position she sadly abuses, to

our mind.
t

Our male element,' as a rule,1 treat women wltn

respect. None of us are as prone to give her a

calling down" as if she had heen a man. She has

made many statements for which she deserves a

"spanking,1

?

'. But we are quite convinced that Vivian Thorpe

has not written all the articles with which her

name has |heen appended. There have' heen male

cowards who insert statements that she would
- not

make. By so doing they are coyering-up behind a

woman's skirt, which, of course,- is not objectionable

enough f*: some persons to do:

tviiJl BETBAX COMMON 'WELFABE

The National Editorial association
;
at its con-

vention in Detroit, Michigan,! last week was

addressed by a person, Jas. O. Stohlman, who

appealed to the editors not only to oppose cloael

editorial siops but to oppose labor unionization in

general.
;

This reminds us of some of the activities of

the officers of the National'; Editorial association

entille'd "Off the Recor'd in 'Washington", by H.

R. Ba'ukhage, appearing in the; Cleveland Plain

Deaier of July 2, 193[7, fects of deepest interest to

labor kmd farmers are recorded, i The statement i'

carried under the sut-bead "Courtship", and reads

as follows:

Returning members of the National Manufac

turers: Association, sent to woo the farmers of the

Middle West, are smiling pleased
i

smiles.

They, report that the group invited to meet

ith them at the dountry Life ;
Institute .

held at

Ames,! Iowa, seem jto nave decided that maybe

agriculture and industry have more in common than

eitherj has with labor under, its present leadership.

"To assist the farmers", in' reaching; this coi-

clusion, was the purpoie.of the expedition from

«d Street to the prairies. Business has begun to

feel it needs friendJ ana that its rural customers

may play a role of moije importance than merely

as a consumer of lightning rods and other gadgets.

Tne above is self-explanatory. For many years

the selfish interests of Ms country have^ energet-

ically spent their time aSid money to ke.ep farmers

and industrial workers separated, and. to make

them ;believe that they are each other's enemies.

"Divide and conquer" 1 ias been the xnle of th i

invisible government whsse .capital is Wall' Street.

As might be expected, the National Manufacturers

Association is guilty" of this .evil effort to create

class hatred and class s;rife in this country, while

the selfish interests Irep resented by its masquerade

under the sham that; lator is.; trying to create class

strife! and hatred. We recall with regret that -ill

the Hershey Company s like, and in other difficul-

ties which labor has hid with selfish : employers,

farmers have fought on the side ;of the employers

and the Fascist interes :s trying ;to break strikes.

The farmers: are a long-suffering class of our

citizenry. Although jthe ' present
!
panic began fo-

the rest of our citizenry in the 'fall of 1929, the

farmers properly describe the 1929 crash as only

a "slump in their 'dap1 ission." The farmers have

been in a condition |of serious economic depression

since! 1921; In 1929,! when farmers were! finding it

Impossible to pay thei- taxes and interest, WaU
Street exploiters of both farmers and industrial

workers had aceumuUted some ten billions of

dollars, which, was boating around in Wall Street

and could not find an outlet .for !
profitable invest-

ment. The Manufacturers Association now has the

gall to undertake to] make the fanners believe that

labor! and: not the Untirests represented -by that

Association are tlej fajmers' enemies, i

When we realize t he efforts of these selfish

interests to dupe
;

the fanners, it is time that orgai-

ized iabor and organized agriculture were atriving

to cooperate more closely to defeat their, common

enemy from "42nd Street." History has taught both

agricultural and industrial workers that the "court-

snip" which is inspire!! by Wall fitaeet is. only a.

licentious, avaricious j restitution. :;
j

The long awaited compromise on
the \court bill finally reached dur-

ing the week : was confidentially

expected to clear the legislative

decks for speedy and effective ac-

tion on important bills, drafted
and introduced with a view to im-
proving conditions in the fields of
agriculture, industry, social wel-
fare and Federal government, ad-
ministration. But already there '.a

a tendency apparent among mem-
bers of .the Congress, particularly

in the Senate, to strive for an
early adjournment and let the leg-

islative chores wait until next
session.

\

Yesterday, 'shortly after the
President had signed the farm ten-

ancy bill, the Agriculture Commit-
tee of the Senate voted to hold
regional hearings: throughout the
country before . taking any action
on the important farm bill out-
lined by the President, which would
include the ever normal granary
provision. Chairman Smith of So.

Carolina said,: "We are going to
listen to one-gallus men. Anybody
with a white: collar on won't be
admitted to these regional meet-
ings. I have seen the same old fac-

es around here for thirty years,"
be continued,! "and this time in-

stead of getting the same old testi-

mony we get |every year when we
call these boys into Washington
we are going lout to interview the
boys really on| the ground. We have
decided that the problem is of such
importance that we ought to
change our method of approaching
it." Senator Hugo Black of Ala-
bama took the floor to explain
that he wished to go on record as
favoring passage of farm legisla-

tion at this session. Senator Pope,
Idaho, sponsor of the bill, : said:

"There is virtually no prospect for

enactment of the legislation this

session."

" v-j.i-.iri'XU^y^.iu^^-iS ^^i.1ir;JS?iS* iz.4ame&mi*mmmmmamm

to feel that theyrtCan pass five bills

of major importance quickly and
bring about an adjournment by the
middle of next month. The tenta-

tive list Includes the Black-Con-
nery "Wages and Hours Bill,' the
new Wagner Housing Plan, a bill

to plug ; loopholes in .the income-
tax-collecting system, a final De-
ficiency i Appropriation- Bill and
legislation dealing with ''procedur-

al" reforms in the lower couris.

It will be noted that no mention
is made of the program for reor-

ganization of .the "Executive De-
partment of the government or new
farm legislation. If a serious con-
troversy should arise some o£

those mentioned might be jettis-

oned and in that event certain ad-
ministration leaders are of the

opinion that the President would
call a special session in October.

The writer -doesn't share that
opinion.;

: The House Agriculture Commit-
tee will meet Tuesday to resume
consideration of the newly plan-

ned farm bill sponsored by Chair-

man Jones of Texas. Members Gf

various [farm organizations are ex-

pected jto attend and give .their

views on the proposed legislation.

Tlie :cutlook for sugar legislation

at this jsession is far from bright

and Chairman Jones said this weak
that he {has no plans at present for

further ! action -on such legislation.

The beet and refining interests are

still, opposed to the administration

plans for solving the problem. The
Committee this week reported a
bill making technical amendments
to the various farm credit acts and
reported two other hills, one per-

mitting
j

marketing agreements for

hops and another permitting mem-
bers of Congress to enter into

agreements under agricultural pro-

grams on the same basis as other

citizens!

of cigarette
the manly
Washington

was responsible f:r
qualities of- George
and Andrew Jackson.

A new compromise court bill

will probably be reported during
the coming week and passed with
little delay, it Is expected to pro-

vide authority for the Attorney
General to intervene in -private

litigation affecting constitutional-

ality of Federal statutes. Direct

appeal from district courts to the
Supreme Court in cases involving

constitutionality of laws. Authori-

ty" for senior circuit court judges

to transfer judges within their re-

spective districts for the purpose
of relieving congested dockets. Ap-
pointment of additional judges on
the basis of need and not age. Sen.

Borah of Idaho is insisting that

the bill provide for elimination of

'racketeering
Chairman Asnurst, Arizona,, said

Friday: "The
feels that there

:
should I be some

legislation to prevent scandals, pil-

fering and exploitation in receiv-

ership cases.'

The Senate

in receiverships and

Judiciary Committee

">'o Pasnran!"
Front Line Trenches, near Ma^

drid May 15, 1937
Dear Phi! Bard

—

' Greetings (from the boys! There
are now 20qojof.us Americans in

the trenches. [We've come a long
way since yJDu were with the Bat-

talion. For jthe past two months
the Abraham Lincoln Battalion has
shown the fascists that when our
boys say "No (Pasaran" they mean
"Nosotros Pasarmos"—yes, we
shall pass 1

.
[ j

Phil, we have heard that you've
started an organization of "Friends
of the Abraham Lincoln Battalion"
to help thei boys in the trenches.
That's swell ! You know' what It's

like here—constant aerial and ar-
tillery bombardments^—the nerve-
racking waiting to "go over"

—

the nervous; tension between fight-

ing—without j cigarettes, ' without
chocolates, jwithout reading mater-
ial with newsjfrom home. Tbe men
need blankets—shoes—first aid
kits—socks-|—

—

Phil, you know what it means
to the men jto! receive support from
friends back ihome-^to know that
they are hot alone in the- fight

against the fascist attack. We'll

do our job oh this side—don't let

us dawn on your side! !

Salute! j

Comm. Robert Merriam
Comm. Allan Johnson
Capt. Jim Kelly .

Lt. Oliver Law
Capt. Martin ' Hourihan
Capt. Edward C. Flaherty

ans the "Boys"

Another TVar|for Democracy 1

The for.egoing communication
from the front-line trenches, plus
newspaper [reports of/ the struggle,
convince one that the war in

Spain is as deadly as the World
War, but on a slightly smaller
scale. With this realization have
come nqmerous conjectures about
the advisability of "mixing in the
mess over there." Press and pulpit
seem united on the anti-war ques-
tion, which is a good thing,:hecause
war is never pretty.

But about non-intervention In
Spain. I wonder how much of this

sentiment springs from , the cap-
italist fear that if the Loyalists
win out, world imperialism will
be weakened? It is unfortunate
that the working class of Spain
should have to fight for actual
democracy (fight to defend their
peaceful victory at the polls a year
and . a half ago) so soon after
Woodrow Wilson made the world
safe for democracy. The situation
gives the reactionaries and the
milk-and-water liberals too good
an excuse for refraining from help-
ing the Loyalists in their struggle.

"

From quiescent pacifism to pas-
sive resistance to theLoyalists is

but a hair's breadth.

voted overwhelming-
ly to override the President's veto

of the bill td continue present in-

terest rates on farm loans follow-

ing similar action *y the House

Labor, and Education
Committee Friday reported favor-

ably the Wagner-Steagall,Low-cost
Housing Bill with certain revis-

ions. It will probably be passed
by that body early next week.lt
provides for I a national housing
authority to-jmake state and* local

loans and grants; It carries ah ap-
propriation of $26,000,000 for the

first year and permits issuance of

$700,000,000 to bonds In three years.

The committment is for twenty
years instead of ' t&a sixty in the

original billj which also lacked

provision for capital grants./-

.

The amended Black-Connery
wages-hours Wills ready; foi*con-;
sideration and the Senate will pro-

bably begin work . on it Monday. "

Congre&sio nal i ! helmsmen-:- seem

m
-.sM

^fcrrik.fate Tfefl cAhrig -by A. B. CHAPIN

Igjllifei^ '•

Issues Warning Against

Two On One Motorcycle

Six deaths, already this year
from motorcycle accidents in which,
two riders on one cycle have usu-
ally been involved has brought a-

sharp warning from John P. Arn-
oldy, chief of the Minnesota High-
way Patrol, against the deadly
practice of tandem 'bike' riding.

Tlie patrol" chief so frowns on
the practice that he announced
that he is studying steps whereby
it will be made illegal for two
persons to ride on a single cycle
unless one is in a side car.

The death of one woman near
Anoka and the serious injury of
three persons near Dilworth over
the Fourth of July holiday -precip-

itated Chief Arnoldy's warning. In .

each of the accidents two persons
were riding -on the motorcycles
involved.

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Renew
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Legislators Get Around
Farm Qnotas And Benefits
£ditcr Mates Suroestion
Court Bill Checked Ont
State Conducts Speed Lab
Slmconi—Wireless Wizard

Here's a tough one for us gents
to :ake. But the fact remains that
of the 52S state drivers' licenses
revoked the first half of thi^ year
'only 6 belonged to : women.

This corner has decided, for
two reascns, not to pen a requiem

First,
prac-

over the late special session,
because the governor and
tically every ;daily newspaper in
the state have already beaten us
to it. Second, because there's no
percentage in finding fault with a
body of men who did the best

they could under very trying cir-

cumstances.

holdsHoward Bobbins, who still

title as the only c:nvict to escape
from the new Stillwater prison,

tried it again the other day
time he got as far as the top tier

in the main cellblock, wh.ch is

equivalent to thumbing a quarter-

mile ride on a round-the-world
hitchhiking expedition. Robbins
vaulted the walls in 1935,

undid himself by dropping around
by Appleton, Minn., his former
h:me, to take a few bows.

Speaking of travelling, members
of the Minnesota state senate cer-
tainly made a soothsayer out of

the bird who proclaimed that the

longest way around is .the [short-

est way there. In submitting bills

for the one round trip between
their homes and the state c'apitol,

allowed by law for the special

session, the majority broke
[

down
and admitted it had been a long
hard trip. For example, several
senators from the Twin Cities, in-

cluding one who was extremely
critical of the house for speiiding

the taxpayers' money, found it

was upwards :f 1,000 miles from
their veranda to the nearest en-
trance at the capitol.

We're willing to admit that $300
fcr S week's work is no great
shucks in the way of pay_ partic-

ularly for those legislators who
Lad to live at hotels. Yet putting

the bee on the state for prepos-

terous mileage is hardly dricke;

either.

On e m:re farm bill has been in-

troduced into congress. This one,

sponsored by Chairman Jones of
the house agricultural committee,
would give the secretary ori agri-

culture authority to set planting
and marketing quotas on

j

farm
products, and t:- pay cash benefits

only to those farmers who comply.
Backers of a bfilV to guarantee
farmers the cost of production De-

lieve this newest bill would
j

prove
unconstitutional "because in pur-

chases compliance just as the eld

AAA did.";
j

"Surmise," a two-syllable
j

word
meaning to guess. So when a gen-
tleman as prominent as James
Farley, postmaster, general and
iDem:eratic national committee
chairman, barges, into Minnesota
to dedicate a pair of postoffices,

we can only surmise the real pur-

pise of his visit. Maybe it had
something to do with politics.

Th-j new majority leader of the
V. S. senate is the H°n. JAlben

Berkley of Kentucky. He defeated
Pa: Harrison. Mississippi, by one
vote—and therein lies a story of

one man's moment oi personal tri-

umph- Fir the vote which
Harrison. li one vote can bej sin:

leu out for distinction, was cast

by Theodore Bilb;, junior senator
from Harrison's own state. Though
both are go:d Democrats. Harrison
and Eilbo have been bitter

cal enemies ever since the
graduated to the senate by way
ci a press clipping job in Wash-
ington.

sank

pOiltl-

latter

Wm. Allen White; n-ted Kansas
editor, nominates Mayor La
dia of New York as the one
in the U. S. sufficiently gif

pull the Republican party
it= doldrums. Whether La (*

:= the best man or. not. we
not know. But certainly th
deuce keeps piling up that
Hamilton, 'Republican na'

cnairman—now summering
one. incidentally—lacks m;

.
sential qualities of leader:

Guar-
men

ed to

out of
lardia
would

evi-

John
ional
Eur-
es-

bip.

If it came to a show-down, we
imagine about 99 per cent of the
country would shout Yes to the
question: Are you fed up with
the controversy over the Presid-
ent's court bill?''.

|

So we'll do our bit by recording
briefly that the bill has been! shoo-

ed back to the senate judiciary
committee' with the understanding
a new measure is to be dra^vn up
providing for some minor changes
:n the lower court structure^ only.

Which is one way of saying that
unless the committee" or senate
has a change of heart, both un-

likely, the Supreme Court will

continue zj chore its chorea with
9 justices on ^he bench. Later, a
constitutional amendment may be
submitted, authorizing additional
Supreme Court justices under cer-

tain condition;

What's wrong
Farmers in sot
ta are conipla
able to obtain
at S3 per day

ith this picture?
thwestern Minneso-
ning they arle un-
harvest bands even
jlus board.

Although the state legislature
lias authorized 34,900,000 for old
ai;e relief requ remehts during the
Ii-3S fiscal ytar, Kenneth [Hay-
craft, director of the old. age as-
sistance divisiDn, estimates the
sum will fall j hereby morej than
£200.000. "Whdn 61,870 pension
checks were issued in June, it

marked the 14ti consecutive month
that the recipient list has shown
an increase 9ver the previous
month.

Because of
I
its high volume of

traffic. : the 150-mile stretch of
State Highway Xo. 169 from- Elk
River to Grand Rapids, has been
designated an ^experimental labor-
atory" to determine the most ef-

fective methods of zoning the
trunk highway system under Min-
nesota's new uniform traffic code.

Markers showing maximum speeds
will be posted and motorists will

be asked for their opini:ns on the
types of signs used and for their

reactions to the established limits.

It will be quite a novelty to have
the law instead of individual driv-

ers determingi the maximum speed
for safe driving.. And quite a treat.

"From the testimony presented,
we the jury believe the occurrence
to be justifiable homicide." Such
is the verdict of the corcner's jury
cn the killine of 10 men who
broke through police picket lines

around the Chicago plant of the
Republic Steel on Memorial Day.
Officially, that closes the books.
Unofficially, ,

according to many,
the verdict places a higher valu-

ation cn industrial rights than" on
human life.

No honors paid the late Gug-
lielmo Marconi by his native Italy,

or no monument erected to his

memory will be quite so lasting as

the monument he erected to him-
self. Fcr Marconi, who died last

week, gave the world wireless tel-

egraphy and thereby takes his

place in history as one of the im-
mortals. Without him, radio might
still be unknown.
Born into a wealthy family,

Marconi did .not have to undergo
the privations so often the let of

inventors. Yet when Marconi an-
nounced in 1895—he was then 21
—that he had discovered how to

•telegraph without wires, he found
the Italian government so skepti-

cal of his invention that he was
forced to m:ve to England before

he could acquire any patent rights

Or develop ! his ideas beyond the
crude stage.;

The check ! Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt will re'eeive for writing
a series of ads for an MGM movie
is to be turned over to charity.

We trust that whatever arrange-
ments she has made "regarding in-

come taxes. oh this m:ney will ne

satisfactory; to Congressman Ham-
ilton Fish. .Mr. Fish nearly blew
the safety valve on his blood pres-

sure when he found Mrs. ~R. had
paid no taxes on radio income
which she signed over to a wel-
fore agency. I

There are several reas:ns why
crop control is undoubtedly here
to stay. One of them can be found
in the agricultural .lepartment's
report on farm exports for the 11
months ending. June 1st. This re-

port shows that farm products
valued at 694 millions were ex-

ported during that peritd, com-
pared to exports of 726 millions
during the -corresponding period
in the previous year. And what
really tells the tale is the fact

that 1936-37 exports are only 60

per cent of the pre-war (19oy-14>
levels.

While we're 'dishins out the blues
another federal buseau . has some
figures that fit well in the chorus.
This is the labor department's re-

port that there are still some 161,-

0'.»0 applicants in Minnesota await-
ing employment. On the other hand
Minnesota placements during June
in both private industry and pub-
lic agencies totalled 10,450 as
against 8,230 new applicants—the

best record since depression days.

will visit at the hem of her mou-

ther. Mrs. Mary Eifert; Mrs. Rice
and Vivian will v sit

of her mother, Mrs.
at the home
Gertrude ! St.

Louis and Goodruh Rfice will visit

at the home of her
Ragna Xorby. Mij. Rice returned
to Minneapolis: Sunday.

Like the end of the trail an'd

taxes, this was just about a cinch
to happen. Jimmy Mattern, Amer-
ican stunt flier, plans to reverse
the route travelled by the Russians
when they flew from Moscow lo

Calif :rnia. He will take along a
navigator and a radio man. With
the Earhart experience still fresh
in their minds, wonder if the fed-

eral bureau of air commerce will

issue a- license for this flight?

Next Sunday, Aug. 1, President
Roosevelt and i

President LeBrun-of
France will share speaking honors
at dedication j of the Montfaucon
memorial, erected in hontr of the

American soldiers who tcok part

in the Meuse-Argonne offensive.

Mr. Roosevelt will speak by re-

mote control 1 from Washington.
Montfaucon, a : village in northern
France near the Argonne forest,

was taken from the Germans by
American troops in Sept. 1918.

PLUMMER
Roy Hayderi returned from the

Twin Cities, Wednesday where he
had been attending the MacPhail
School -f Music.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mack mot-
ored to Ogema Tuesday for their

daughter Eleanor who has been
visiting with her friend, Miss Mary
DoelL
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and

daughter Althea, Mrs. S. J. Ri=e
and grandson, George visited at
the Clarence XJaly home at Red
Lake Falls ; Sunday. ,

Mr. and ;Mrs. Ernest Heinrichs
and son Arthur of Red Lake Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. ' Henry Hansen and
family of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Cantwell of Ok-
lee. Mrs. Curtis and -daughter of
Thief River, Falls, Frank Lefleur
of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonarn ;

Brekke and daugh-
ters and MrJ and Mrs. Robert Yde
and family were entertained! at
the Bennie Hansen home Sunday.

Olga Wickstrom, who has been
attending the summer session of
the Bemidji Sltate Teachers col-

lege, returned to her home Friday
night. |.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rice and
daughter, Miss Goodrun Rice and
Mrs. George St. Louis arrived on
Saturday evening. Mrs. St. Louis

Joe Brekke, : Lloyd
Langlte and Kenneth
Thursday for ; Ndrth

Hanson, jEd
Haaven left
Dakota to

seek employment.] Aoolph Gerner
accompanied them} as far as Hlt-
terdal, where he [visipd with

;
his

parents. . -j ;

Miss Bergliot; Lingl e arrived.on
Friday evening; aftjer i ttending ;the

summer session at the Bemidji
State Teachers coileg

Mr. and Mrs. Ljee Fheroux ^nd
family of Crookston visited at Ithe
home of the lattet's :n_ther, Mrs.
Gertrude St. Louis Stnday.

Mr. and Mrs. jSeverm Hanson
and Mrs. George St. [jouis visited

with Aagot and Myrtl » Hanson at

Thief River Falls Monday.
Henry Thibert arri'ed home! :on

Sunday from Chicago ; nd will leave

in about a week to m^ke his home
in Chicago.
Harcld McCrady returned Satur-

day from a week's visit at ;tbe
home of his brother and sister-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. : Jill McCrady
at Ror Lake,

, j

Bergliot Langlielleif Monday
j
for

Badger, from which place she will
join three friends: The party left
early Tuesday for Glacier Nation-
al Park and the Canadian Rockies.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rossberg and
family returned ihone Thursday
after having spent a few days .

a cottage near Pelican Rapids.
Walter Lonergan l!eft Tuesday

to be employed in >a h*otel at Mah-
nomen. * ;

.
I

Miss Esther; Hansen of Thief
River Falls visited at the Bennie
Hansen- home the fore part of the
week.

j
1

Miss Elaine BrekkeJ who is em-
ployed in Deer Hiver, visited at
the home of her ' parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard :

Brekke, over the
week end. ;, I |

Alvin Johnson and Robert Hem-
ley were Thief River Falls visitors

Sunday. .
[

|

E. B. Lanager and H. J. Ender-
le mrtored to :St. [Clojud Saturday
to visit with relatives until Sun-
day.: On their return they were
accompanied by Crescenz, Marie,
and.Laurette Enderle
Frank Gerner and Donald Schol-

esscr accompanied! Acolph Gerner
on his return herej Sa' urday. They
returned to their hon e at Hitter-
dal Sunday evening. _ !

Viola Quesnell returned Monday
"roni a two weeks visit with har
friends at Cass Ljake.

Miss Ella KuoppalE arrived: on
Tuesday from Grand Fcrks to vis-

it at the home, of her nother, Mrs.
M. Kuoppala for several weeksi

Miss Ada Solbe
:

rg (left Sunday
evening for Erskine where she \

ex-
pects to be employed. i

Joe and Eleanor! Mack and Ella
Kuoppala attended the show j at
Thief River Falls ; Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.: Severin Hanson
made a business call tjo Shevlin. on
Sunday. ! !

:

I
j

Mrs. Le:n Kaliher of Thief Riv2r
Falls visited at the hjome of Mrs.
Ida Offendbacker Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jacobson
and sons, Mrs.; Ed Sclijeldrup and
Mrs. M. Martin of Mcintosh mot-
ored to Cambridge: Sunday to visit

with Miss Louise Schjeldrup. They
returned the same day . i

*

Thibert andMi*, and Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Mae Sorenson anl family vis-

ited; at the Ray Thib=rt home' at
Terrebonne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
son were Thief River
;rs Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.

j
Llojrk Jorgenson

and Albert Lindersmith spent Monr

day and Tuesday ; at
near Bemidji bn|a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. iLloyd Jorgenson.
Arnold Jorgenson; Arnold

Fellman and
Falls vistt-

stad and Andrew WiLett attended
the baseball game ap Red Lake
Falls Friday evening.
Mrs. Homer Robillard and child-

ren of Red Lake iFalls visited with
relatives here !

Wednesday.
Miss Edna Lemieux

her friend. Miss Caro!
Thief River Falls; Thursday.
Mr. and MrsJ Henry .Thibert and

family and Darrel! S: renson Tisv;

ed with relatives |at [Brooks Sun-
day

;
evening.

Frank Xurmi motobed to Bau<
dette Thursday on b isiness. ;He
returned the same d: y.

Mi*, and Mrs. Will am Jackson
of Minneapolis arrive i Sunday; to
visit at the J. ; I. jacl son home.

Mrs. Azeida Robidoux o| Brooks
and

|
Miss E. M. Rjcbic oux of Min-

neapolis, Ralph Robidc ux and Wal-
lace Champagne of B ooks visited

at the Nels Robidousj home Mon-
day. :

i

{

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Milerbe and
children of Internatioi al Falls had
a short visit at the 4- J* Jackson
home Monday.

KJ N. Grimsrud \af i'Uager visit-

ed with friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fran t Krebechek

and ; sen Elroy of
j
Er e visited; at

the Andrew Gundersoiji home Sun-
day^

[

Mr. and Mrs. Gudoi} Hagen and
family of . Jackson E ole, "Wyom-

:o spend two
friends and"

lackson and
motored '. to
Williams 're-

ing, arrived Thursday
weeks visiting' with
relatives. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.

Mrs.' Emma "Williams
Stephen Sunday. Sirs,

mained to 'visit at t ie home
I of

he*r !son, Jchn'forj abrat'a week.
Mr and Mrs. Jackson
to Crookston where th^y joined the
Jackson family in) a family reun-
ion at Central Park. ';

Mr. and" .Mrs. "tlarcnce Ander-
son and family visited at the Tec
Halyorsbn home in Wjyand^tte

|
on

Sunday evening.
; j

Mrs. Theo. Lemieux
ters; visited at;the| Ra
home Thursday. Barbara Jean 're-

mained for a longer yislt,
Mr. and Mrs. George

itediat the Francis La(Bo'nte home
at .Crookston Sunday.

Kflrl-

visited with
Hoviand at

and dangh-
ph Beaudry

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bruggeman
and children ^visited at the 3111^

Paradis home 'at Terrebonne Sun-
day.

. ! ;j
-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gunder-
son have spent the past week! at
the Lcuis Torgerson home at Karl-
stad. •

i

School board election was held
in the school house Tuesday with
Victor Medchill and Fred"

. Mea3-
nery victoricus. -|

Mrs. J. WV Panlen and son and
Clarence Johnson motored to Ers-
kine Mstiday: where Russell- re-
ceived medical attention.

] j

Mrs. Paul Schoenauer.- 6r^ of
Red Lake Falls visited a few days
of last week at the home ;

of her
son ; and daughter-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs! Paul Schoenauer.
Margaret and Kenneth Brugge-

man are spending this week visit-
ing at the A. Juneau home in Ter-
rebonne. I

Mr. and Mrs. Eng Stornck .of
Red! Lake Falls visited with friends*
here Monday

j
evening. I . ;

DOROTHY

supper
home

Mike Peppin was a caller in
Crookst:n Wednesday.
The annual school meeting took

place at the school district Ko. 22
Tuesday evening. Treasurer and
chairman were elected, with A. J.
Kropp keeping his old job jas the
treasurer and Matt Drees of I chair-
man. Mrs. Arthur Paquin was de-
cided upon as iteacher for the next
term.

j

.
j

\

Peter Drees motored t> Crook-
ston Wednesday morning. He was
accompanied Iwck by Louis Hance,
who just arrived from Minneapo-
lis.. Mr. Hance left on Monday for
Minneapolis on business. -I

'

Walter and Maurice Audette
were callers in Crookston We'dnes-
day.
Arnold Helsath was

guest at the Lltyd Kropp
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson
and Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson
were Crookston shoppers Thurs-
day.

Peter and Math Drees were call-
ers at the Andrew Kropp I home
Friday evening.

Mr. and - Mrs. E. F. Kiland .of

Red Lake Falls, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Kropp and daughter ana" Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Jenson.were vis-
itors at the Math Jenson home on
Friday evening.

|

Mrs. Margaret Hanson of Jas-
per is visiting with her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and MrsJ John
Schuldt.
Mrs. Henry Thode and children,

Mrs. E. L. Kropp add Miss I Eun-
ice Kropp were visitors at the J.

H. Schuldt home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain

visited with their daughter] and
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Kropp Sunday.

|

Miss Agnes Bugge of Thief . Riv-
er Falls was

]
an overnight jguest

at the Peter Drees home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland of

Red Lake Falls and Mr. andj Mrs.
Howard Jenson were dinner guests
at the Math Jensen home Sunday.

Peter Drees was a caller in! Key-
west Friday. '

|

Mr. and" Mrs. Paul Bruneau aqd
Myron Bemette of Gentilly were
guests at the James Cassavant
home Sunday.

jHarry Scbuldt and Harvey St.

Ives were callers in Oklee jMon-
day. .

Misses Elenore and Roma
Ives, Esther Gergorie and Eunice
Kropp, Eli St. Mitchell and Maur-
ice Audette and Mr. and Mrs. W.
Audette were Red Lake Falls
ers Sunday evening.

Lindquist returned Wednesday af-
ter spending ajfew days in Minne-
apolis. "

I

,;
. Mr. and Mrd. Gecrge Lindbloom
of Thief River; and Raymond Mos-
beck were Sunday dinner guests
at Ruben Ruxjes.

j

Mr. and Mr-s. aiartin Mosbeek
and son spent] a- feyr days vaca-
tioning at Bemidji and Redby.
Mrs. Emil Larson! and Lillian

and Mrs. Fred Died"e arid Carol
called at John Scholins' Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. :A. Lindquist

and Edith visited at the A. P. Heg-
strom home Sunday.:

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family, Mrs. Olga Sandstrom
and Mrs. Matilda Freeman visited
at John O. Swansons Wednesday
evening. '

!

HOLT NEWS
School District Holds Meeting
The annual •

I meeting of school
district No. 3o was held Tuesday
evening in the. school house. Geo.
Fricker was", re-elected ; to serve
on the board and Olaf Ness was
elected the new- president.

Miss Buealah Bennes returned
to Thief River Falls Monday to
resume her duties as operator in
the Model Beauty shop. She spent
about two weeks here at the home
of her parents^ Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Bennes. I
Mr. and Mrs; Carl Surmo of St.

Hilaire visited; relatives here on
Sunday. '

:

Mr. and Mrs! Dennis Wegge and!
daughter of Thief River Falls tIs-
ited with Mrs.i Lewis Wegge Sun-
day.

Mrs. Oscar Mclineand daughter
left Friday fori: Minneapolis where
they will stay I for a^ short visit
A group of friends and relatives

of, Mrs. Walter! Wegge gathered at
the home of Mrs. C L. Sandberg
and surprised (here with a parcel

sh'swer Friday. The afternoon was
spent socially, after which a de-
licious lunch was served py those
present.

Mrs. Albert Bennes and] daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. L. Sandberg and Mrs.
Gust Peterson

,
spent Wednesday

afternoon visiting with jMrs. Aus-
tin Lindholm in Strandquist. Mrs.
Lindholm Is a LdaughterHof Mrs.
Sandberg. '

j

Mr. and Mrs. Knut Nelson and
family, t^ho have made thdir home
for a number ; of years [in Mud"
Lake, have recently moved to the
place sne half mile nor^h jof Holt,
now vacated by Mrs. Braucht and
daughter.

j j

Rev. and Mrs. M. B. Ordahl and
daughter of Binford, N. i>., are vis-
iting in the community.)

Mrs. Chas. Wilson underwent a
major operation in Thief River
Falls Friday.

j

Chester, Vivian and Marian Lar-
son and Erma Holmstrpm attend-
ed the Home Economics Achieve-
ment Day :at Gatzke I Thursday.
Vivian, Marian and Erma gave a
demonstration.

{

Ernie and Hilmer Erickson and
Vincent Surmo :

motored to War-
roal and Lake of the Woods region
Sunday.

j [
Mrs. Arthur Bull and daughter

left Tuesday for theirj home in
Portland, Ore., after spending some
time at the Sam Lorentson home.
Miss lone Langlie is spending

some time at the Art Moe home
in Adgar.

f

.

Mr. and Mrs. K, Sollem are the
prcud parents of a baby boy born
July 17th.

j

Edwin Johnson underwent an
operation at the Thief River Falls
hospital this week.
The following visited! at the P.

H. Gunheim home Saturdajj in hon-
or of Mrs. Gunheim's

j
'birthday:

Mrs. A. Bennes and daughter, Mrs.
A. C. Burtness. Mrs. John Hag-
berg. Mrs. L. Wegge and JMrs. H.
Moberg.. I

EAST ROCKSBUKY
The Rocksbury Community cIoIf

met Friday evening at ValhalL A
three act play, "Red Acre Farm";
was given by -the following young.
people: Thomas Ystesund", Perry
Borgie, Gust Gunderson, LaVerna
Engelstad, Harry and Raymond
Oen, BobToomey. Helen Marquette,
Ruby Engelstad. Anna Hansen. Ar-
dith Haney and Esther Hetland.
Mr. arid Mrs. J. Payne of GoodV

ridge enjoyed a visit'at the Calvio-
Toomey heme and attended ihe>
community club Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Toomey an4
Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne of Good-
ridge spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day picking blue berries .

The Home Furnishing group hehS -

its last meeting of the year at Val—
hall Tuesday. Homemade furni-
ture was the lesson given by tha^
leaders. Plans were made for aw
check-up day to be held at the
Otto Netteland heme on the 21st
of September.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finstad ami

Kermit and Mrs. Ole Odegaard mo-
tored to Grygla Sunday. Mrs. Fin.-
sta and Mrs. Odegaard remained
there to pick blue berries while Mr.
Finstad returned the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad and
Hilmer Finstad* spent Saturday and.
Sunday at the Hokken Brekke
home near Roosevelt.
Elmer Husby of Roseau spent-

Sunday at the home of his father,
Andrew Husby.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew- Arne mo-
tored to Fargo Saturday for a vis-
it at the Hans Hansen home. On
their return trip tjn Sunday they
were accompanied by Jennie Arne
who will spend a two weeks' vaca-
tion here.
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will

meet at the Valsvik home Thurs-
day evening with Mrs. Valsvik and
Mrs. Lokken as hostesses..

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad and
sons visited Monday evening at the
Andrew Arne home.

LB. HARTZ STORES
Phoni 93 I FRUITS and VEGETABLES I w- ru......

»-UTTER' Creamery

Summer Sausage,

FRANKFURTERS,

BaCOII, !. Premium*

Lb. 20c
Lb. 18c

Half 00«»
Lb. PKg. 4oC

BRAT
Mrs. Olga Sandstrom of Minne-

apolis and Mrs. Matilda Freeman
:f Moose Lake came here
few days visit at the George and
J;hn O. Swanson .homes.
The Home Furnishing Project

met at the Christ Kruse home on
Friday. The subject for discussion
was "Refinishing Homemade

call-

Fur-
niture." Lunch was served by the
hostesses. Mrs. X. P. Schalz, Mrs.
Alex Swanson; and Mrs. Kruse. .

Mrsl James IBarnett and Jimmy,
Mrs. Fred Diede and Card, Mrs.
Emil Larson,'; Mrs. Annie Lind-
bloom and Miss Lillian Larso i vis-
ited with Mrs; Eldon Erickson oh
Monday.

.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Swap and family
and L. M. Swap of Fargo arrived
Saturday to visit at the Richard
Mosbeek home; in Thief River |Falls
and the Ruben Rux home here.
John Magnuson, Jr., and llowell

Haug visited at Jchh O. Swansea's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John O.
Swanson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Scholinfand family anil Lu-
cille and Cari Lindbloom visited
at the Gust Johnson home* at "War-
ren Sunday.
Vivian Scholra,. who is visiting

with her aunt, Mrs. Annie Lind-
bloom, celebrated her birthday on
Wednesday. Four guests were pre-
sent, Mrs. Jchn Scholin and fWan-r
da, Margaret^Swanson and Dorothy
Swanson. "

j

The August ^Scholin family were
Sunday visitors at the Melcher Er-
ickson home; ; -

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peterson
and son of Grand Forks visitied at
the Gust Johnson home Sun-day.. _

Mr. and" Mrs. R. M. Larsoa and
sen and Harlen Olson of St! Hil-
aire visited at the Emil Larson
home Sunday eveningV

j

The annual meeting of the Black
River Luther League was held at
the church Friday evening.] The
following officers- were elected:
president, Mauritz Scholin; secre-
persident, Mauritz Scholin; secre-
tary. Inez Scholin; treasurer ! Har-
ry Johnson ; financial secretary,
Marvin Person. .'

j

Mrs. Alfred Hallstrom, Mrs. C.
E. Naplin and Esther and Myrtle
Mosbeek visited at A; P. Hegstlroms
Friday.
Miss Edith Lindquist and Glen
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Use
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MAURICE NPVAK WEDS
CROOKSTON GIRL

Miss Ruby "Wi^lert of Crookston,
^sjughter of'"Mi% and Mrs. Paul
"Wallert. became the bride of Maur-
ice Novak, son [of Mr. and Mrs.
Jaje Xovak of this city, at a cere-
m my which was| performed by C.
J. ClDutier at his home here at
9 : JO. o'clock Saturday morning.
M ss Edna Novak, sister of the
groom, and" CytJus Helm of Red
[Lake Falls attended the bridal
couple. "

I

The bride -wore 1 for the wedding
ar attractive palm beach suit of
.gold-colored material, compliment-
ed by black and! gold accessories.
Her bridesmaid, Miss Novak, wore
a frock of toque jand her accessor-
ies were brown.

|

immediately after the wedding
. cepemony the bridal couple were
entertained at a1 breakfast recep-
tion at the home of the groom's
paWnts._ Presentj at the reception
in I addition to the bridal party, were
Father Cloutier and Mr. and Mrs.
Cljirence Peterson, of Roseau, sis-

ter_and brother-in-law of the
grponi. The entire group then de-
parted to Crookston where the
frrjde's parents were hosts at a
wedding dinner. A beautiful three-
tiet wedding cake, which "was dec-
orated with miniature bride, groom
an 1 attendants, "was the center
pit ce at the dinner. Flowers in

pr )fusion were also placed to make
the table appear even more beau-
tiful.
- Miss "Willert attended the Crook-
ston schools, and upon graduating
from the high school there, has
be&n employed as telephone oper-

ator. The groom Attended the local

schocls, graduating from high
school in 1931, and for some time
we s employed at the Chevrolet
ga -age here. Later he worked at
the Harding Chevrolet Co., in

Cr jokston. He is) now employed at
the Fiterman-Kohn Chevrolet Co.,

in Minneapolis. |

dr. Novak and his bride left on
Sunday tt-v Minneapolis where they
wi 1 reside.

|

THORHULT COUPLE
WEDS LAST 1VEEK

: Miss Evelyn Holthusen and Ing-
ma'r Tanem, both'of Thorhult,were
united in marriage at the parson-
age In Mavie"Wednesday 'evening
ias't week at 6

' o'clock."-' Rev;-E.O.
Babo conducted the bridal services;

The couple was attended "by Miss
Dorothy Holthusen, a sister of" the
bride, and Johan Tanem; brother
of the groom.
The couple will make their home

in Thorhult, where the groom 13

employed.

Women's Project Group

Chooses Committees

For Achievement Day

f^p&i^£>&&frC'<?'&C£Si&J&<r<.-&*<&<r&&i-C *£•*•

'I FARMERJigJSj/AUTCMOBILEV

A Kew
{

Plan—
Actomobile Insurance

Always striving to furnish
better service and protec-
tion—a new plan of Auto-
mobile insurance is now
available which lessens the
initial cost to you.

runt
L

ed to the order of the day,
this hew plan will save you
money. I

Financially Strong
Dependable

FARMEKS AUTOMOBILE
^"-INSURANCE e»*mb

Gilbert At Brattland
I

District Agent
Thief Elver Falls, Minnesota

: " Agf^ts:
!
M. C. Hanson Middle River

I

L. A. Dalos, Grygla. Minn.

J

Home Office—loa Angeles .

' The general arrangement com-
mittee of the Women's Project

group met in the County Agent's
Office Tuesday afternoon ' with
Mrs. V. C. Noper. chairman, pre-

siding. Preliminary plans were

made for the Achievement Day to

be held in October.
The program committee includes

the Mesdames Owen Weckwerth,
chairman Howard Christopherson,

John Hanson, A.! C. Matheson, Ed
Barstad and Gunnuf Gunstenson;
the exhibit committee the Mes-
dames Pete Breznay, ohalrman,
Arvid Dahlstromj Ed Korstad, S.

E. Hunt, Frank Peterson and V.

C. IMcLeod; the ;iunch committee
the Mesdames A. S. Olson, chair-

man, C. H. Toomey, and Axel En-
gelstad ; the hall committee the

Mesdames Fred Urdahl, chairman,
N. C. Lindberg, and Emil Larson;

and the hospitality committee in-

cludes the Mesdames" M. H. Jack-

son', chairman, Oscar Gunstad. Geo.

Swanson John Swanson, Martin
Finstad and Miss Cecilia Saugen.

MBS. ALBERT SEBGE
ENTERTAINS FOR DAUGHTER
Mrs. Albert Berge was the host-

ess' at a birthday party honoring
her| daughter Patricia's eleventh

birthday anniversary Tuesday af-

emoon. Guests present were the

honor guest, Patricia, Merlynne
Berge, Louise Olson, Betty Web-
skowski Betty >\'oolhouse,' Patsy
Abbott, Harriet Lufkin, Beulah Hu-
,seth, Jeannie Bickley, Lucille Dou-
jville, Donald Johnson and Bert
lOmang.
j

The guests arrived at the Berge
heme at 3 o'clock, leaving from
there for Tindolph Park, where
an afternoon swim was enjoyed.

At : 5:30 o'clock a delicious picnic

supper was seryed, of which a
birthday cake decorated in pink
and green, was the center piece.

Patricia received many lovely

gifts from her guests.

BOTAL NEIGHBORS^ EXJOY
PIlSXiG WEDN'ESDAr

Members of the Royal Neighbor
l.d'ge, their -families and invited

guests, enjoyed ;an all-day picnic

Wednesday in the park adjoining
the new bridge on North Markley
avenue. Each family brought their

own luncheon, and games and rac-

es comprised the day's entertain-

ment. Several prizes were award-
ed ! to winners of the various con
:tests.

j

G001>RIDGE FESTIVAL
1
IS POSTPONED

The Summer Festival planned by
the First Lutheran Church of

Goodridge for August 8th .*&&£ be
postponed until Sunday, August 29^
Paul A. Rasmussen wilT'Sbe*' tl\ft

speaker at that time. The festival

will be held at
J

the home: of Mr.
and Mrs. O. Prestebak.

1 CARD OF THAMES
We wish to express our.;§incere

appreciation to [our Rive£ Galley
friends who. participated in the
party held for us on July i ,22. A)

special "thank you" to £Mr." and
Mrs. Frank Lundeen for arranging
this affair. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lehtinen.

E

TWINE
You Can Depend On!
We handle enly good, even twine. You

will have no trouble with this! ;!

Independent Twine $£. 9.00
Independent K... . .. 9-50

9-75

1.25

HOUSE

Plymouth K..
600 ft.

CWT. ..Plymouth

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEEDM_
Phone 55iW 'Thief Klver Falls, Minn.

Gertrui e Lockrem Is

Bride of Bagley Mian

-Ia {beautiful church wedding was
solemnized at high noon Monday,
Julyj 26; when Miss Gertrude Lock-
rem,' daughter of ; -Rev. and " Mrs-
A.' K.

j
Lockrem, -who reside on

farni west of this city, became the
bride of Arvin Hanson, son of Mrs.
Clara Strum of Bagley. The Nor-
den Lutheran Free Church, with
RevJ E. 1^ Tungseth of this city

officiating, was the scene of the
marriage. Miss Judith Lrackrenx

sister of he bride, as bridesmaid,
was gowned in a peach-colored lace
formal, with a corsage of yellow
roses. The bride wbre for her wed-
ding a fh or-length gown of white
satin, Imafle more; beautiful, by a
long veil. She carried a wedding
bauquet < f roses.j Alton Hanson,
brother of the groom, was the male
attendant.

Tiie
i
chi rch was decorated with

flowers, a id the bridal service was
pronounce I under 1 a floral arch,

Rev.-*"a; P. Anderson of Bagley also

took part in the 1 services. Rev.
Anderson is the ! pastor of the
Emmanuel Lutheran "Free church,
with' whi( h the bride and groom
will ;be affiliated. Lohengrin's wed-
ding, march for the processional,
and \ Mend ilsohn's wedding march
for the r icesslonal was rendered
by Miss L; dia Lockrem, Miss Lock-
rem; also sang "O Promise Me"
accompanied by Miss Ila Moe at

the ipiano . A duet, "My Jesus I.

Love |Thee" was sung b^ Miss
Lockrem and Miss. Moe. Both were
dressed in formal 'gowns. Miss Ev-
elyn ' Tungseth as usher .wore a
formal! goWn of blue. Little Ruth
Aaseby a^ted as ;flower girh_ and
her dress was of white satin. Earn-
est Aaseby was the ring bearer.

The [two latter children are cous-

ins of {the .bride.

Immedii.tely after the ceremony
a recejgticn was held at the home
:;f the' bi Ide's parents, at which
relatives jand close friends were
present.

The
j

bride attended the local

schools, graduating from Lincoln
High .'School with the class of
1930; Sincp her graduation she has
been enip oyed as; school teacher.
The ! groorp is employed in farm-
ing at) B;

weds will
gley, where the newly-
make their home. Mr.

Hansen a: id his bride are now on
their hon jymoon :trip. They are
visiting ri ilatives, j and sightseeing
at sonic of the imore beautiful
places

I

in Minnesota. They will al-
so' "attend Bible camp at Faynes-
viile, Mini.

;

Golf |Cl|ab Announces

Dance and Social

will

guests,
by

Members
nounce
social
house I Sa
for me:
inritecl

nished 1

and a e-<
attend

,The
regula
which
noon at
next wee
Werstleir
over and

se *

Seven

Miss L;
at a H 1

home
of her' tv,

cille

Miss
Wis, Si

afternoon.

;Tuesda7
Kelly ,waj
gathering
guests!
Lydie ' Ri
bara Se
Mellby;
lit playing
Kelly jserved

=od

of the golf club an-
a benefit dance and
be held at the club

.urday evening, July 31,

pip the cliib arid their
s.i.Music. will be furr

,: out-of-town musicians,
time is assured all who

vins committee for the
weekly golf luncheon,
leld each Tuesday after-
:15, ;are as follows for
: the Mesdames George
John Lind, ' R. S. Sel-

Miss Irene Kiewel.

house Quests of
lydie rice entertained

die Rice was the hostess
''clock luncheon at her

Saturday afternoon in honor
o house guests, Miss Lu-

Syll ng of Spring Grove, and
Barbara Selmer of Eau Claire,

guests' enjoyed "a social

afternoon Mrs. H. H.
the hostess at a small
in hon-oi- of Miss Rice's
Present were the Misses
:e, .Lucille Syllingi",Bar-
er, IngalLoken and' Jean

afternoon was spent
bridge, after which Mrs.

a delicious luncheon.

The

GOOD
(

CHEER CLUB TO MEET
The- Good Cheer club will he

entertained at the home of Mrs.
Charles Sorenson

! "Wednesday af-
ternoon, August 4; Assisting host-
esses wio be Mrs.' Soren Sorenson
and Mrs. [G. Adsero. Everybody is

welcome to attend.

Large Gathering Fetes

Miss Gertrude Lockrem

Miss
Monday
son of _
honor : at
at the lu

this city
esses for ..

es Geneva
Judith

.Guests
rem
A, K. :Lo
mer _-

tin Bothuyj
seth,

I

Victor.
Johnson.
wald Noija,

Hansen.
Ludvig
flen .. __

Severson
mold
Aaseby,
Gladys
el

|
Jo^ce,

Johnson
Pearl &i

The _

ing1 blp
tbbe ^__.
and later
weddrasr
ed.a
creamj
buffet;..
'Many

ide Lockrem, a bride
week of Arvin Han-

ey, was the guest of
a miscellaneous shower
me of her parents hear
Friday aftemaon. Host-
the affair were the Miss-

Allen, ; Iris Ayers and
Lickrem.

were Miss Gertrude Lock-
guest, the Mesdames

tkrem, Iver Aaseby, Pal-
' r, C. E. Carlson, Mar-

. Nels Olson, E. L. Tung-
Obert Llndland, Brennan;
Erickson, Joyce. Victor

Clardina] Tarrian, Os-
., Sadie -Ayers, Gerhard

:Sdlth Dyrdal, Carl Berg,
George Hanson, Gor-
Alfred Olson, John

Louise Aaseby and Ar-
PP, the -Misses Lydia

Cladys, Ila arid Doris Moe.
Ejrickson, Minnie and* Haz-

Eleanori ; Hanson, Mavis
Anna Oria, Nona Olson,

and Leoria Aaseby.

was spent in sew-
for a 'friendship quilt,

toithe-honor guest.)
in. tie afternoon- a mock
was staged which creat-:

V deal of amusement. . Ice.
and coffee was. served

this
Bagli

honor

Aaseby,

Ona,
Weflen

Korupp;

afternoon '

prei ented 1

grest.
cak^ i

style.

lovely Bhower gifts were

MBS. 0. F. 3IEELBT EKJOTS
-'REUNION At BEAVER BAY
Mrs. O. F. Mellby of this city,

accompanied by j"her ' brother-in-
law, E. E. Swenson of Warren; mo-
t6red to Duluth iast- week-end ;to
enjoy a- family reunion. The' re-
mainder" of. the group present at
the reunion had"| been In- Duluth
for some time. Present were Mrs.
J. A, O. Larsen of Chicago, Mrs.
Ray Edwin of Oakland, Calif., and
Mrs. E. E. Swenson of Warren, all

sisters of Mrs. (Mellby, Mr. nnd
Mrs. I. A. Grlndeland of Minnea-
polis, brother and sister-in-law of
Mrs. Mellby and Mrs. A. Grlndeland;
t:f Warren, Mrs. Mellby's mother.
The group enjoyed a pleasant time
together Saturday and Sunday, re-

turning to their respective homes
Monday evening.
' The reunion was held at Beaver
Bay on the North Shore Drive."

EDLA* ERICKSON ENTERTAINS
Miss Edla Erickson was the

hostess, at a smSall party at her
home Tuesday ' evening, at which
the -Misses Ruby Bens of Strand-:
quist and Vivian Skogland, Rod-j

ney Brodin, Howard Swanstrom;
and Mendell Erickson were

x
the

guests. The evening was spent in
playing Monopoly, after which
luncheon was served.

DEGREE OF HONOR
' 3IEMBERS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. A. C. Matheson was the
hostess at the meeting of. the De-
gree of Honor lodge members on
Tuesday afternoon. Seven members
of the lodge were present, and
business matters

j
were discussel.

A social hour was enjoyed and
luncheon was seryed by Mrs. Ma-
theson.

Nils Lawson's

69thWedamg
Celebrate

Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Xils O. Lawson
were the

r
guests of} honor at a cel-

ebration at their (home one mile
north of this city, Sunday, when
they celebrated their 69th wedding
anniversary. Scores of people from
this city, as well j as out-of-town
guests, honored the aged couple.

Mr. Lawson 1

Is npw 92 years old,

being barn in Malmo, Sweden, in

May lS45i,.Mrs. Lawson was born
in the same localityj and is 86 years
old.. She was born in January,
1851: They were married July 25,

1S68, and came to Arnerica in 1882,

settling first at Grove City, where
they homesteaded.j In 1903 they
moved to this vicinity, where they
have" since made their home.

Of the sis children born to Mr.

and Mr§. Lawson,} five are living

and were able to attend the cele-

bration. These are |Mrs. Josie Hod-
son of Minneapolis, Ole Lawson,
Mrs. W. N. Elofs|on, Mrs. A. E.

Olson, and Mrs. Xjellie Cronstrom,
all of this city. :Nels Lawson, the

oldets son. passed away several

years ago;
Out-of-town guests include Mr.

and Mrs. "-Andrew Lawson and
daughter oi 3 Grove City, Mrs. Ed-
ward Lawsoii .of Minneapolis and
Donald Sundby of M:ose Lake.

Gospel,Team Still
:

Draws Large Crowds

The Accordion Gbspel Team con-
tinue services in the Sons of Nor-
way Hal! all . this week. In spite

of rain, the crowjds continued to

come last week to enjoy the in-

spiring illustrated| messages given
by Evangelist Clift, accompanied
by special music |on the two pi-

anas and two accordions as well
as the Salvation Army Band.

Services^ every night at 8 p. m.
The Friday night jmessage will be
"Robbers, Thieves and Bandits,* 1

while "A Christian Marathon" will

be discussed Saturday night. Next
Sunday two great [services at 3 p.

m "Eternity Bound" and at 8 p.

m. "Twice -Born JJIen". 'All of the
400 seats are crowded to capacity
on Sunday so come early if you
want to enjoy these meetings.

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind—Renew

Dance .

.

at the

Sons of Norway Hall

Two Fair Days
Wednesday and Thursday

AUGUST 11 and 12

Music By

.JIMMY JOHNSON.
and His ORbllESTRA

ADMISSION: 25 & 40c

-Born to
1

Mr. arid Mrs. Abel Niem-
ela lof Middle River, July 28, a girl.

; 'Bom to
1

Mr, and Mrsi-J/B/Cush-
man of Portland. Ore., July 27,

twins, a boy and girl. '

Born to. Mr.'- and Mrs. "W," Cor-
bett of .Sft. Hilaire,, July -2V.a' boy.

July 3f Is Deadline i-

For CCCEitfollments

A reminder that July" 31 is the
deadline- for enrollment in the CCC
camps for the next six-month • per-

ioid was 'Issued last week by Gro-
ver M. Conzet, Director of the

State Forestry Division.
'[The Act of Congress" continuing

CCp camps until July l t 1940, pro-

vides for the enrollment of young
unmarried men between the ages
:o£\|17 and 23," Conzot said.

'[Being on relief is no longer a
•retirement as under the old law,"
Conzet stated. "Applicants who
are| of the proper age and unem-
ployed will be accepted, provided
th^ need for employment can be
demonstrated. The basic wage
scale of $30 a month is continued
under the new Act."

'{Under the new ruling, the gov-
ernment will save earnings of cn-
rollees whose families are not in
need of financial assistance," Con-
zet stated.
'This money will be paid back

in case of emergencies Or upon
completion of the enrollment per-
iod. This gives high school gradu-
ates a wonderful opportunity to

save money for further education."
'JThere are good possibilities tor

advancement in the CCC and at
this time there are a large nunr-
ber of vacancies for junior enrol-
lees."

- '[Enrollment for the next six

months will close July 31 and all

qualified young men are urged to

take advantage of the many oppor-
tunities offered.".'

Daily Cattle Reports

Cattle As Being Firm

South St. Paul, Minn., July 28*

1937: (U: :S. D. A.) Cattle supplies
are of moderately light propor-
tions for" this time of the year,
and trade so far this week has car-
ried a firm undertone. A part load
of [choice 1183 lb. fed steers sold
Wednesday at §15.75, choice 1025
lb.l steers $15.35, most g3od grade
steers .

and yearlings ?12.00-15.00,
warmed-up kinds at §11.00 and
down, plain grassers at §9.00 and
down. Most plain grassy heifers
sold at §8.50 down, a few dry-feds'"
§11.00-13.00, . bulk grass-fed besf
cows $6.50-7.50, good to choice dry-
feds §8.00-9.00, plain butcher csws
down to §5.50 or less, most cutters
and low

r

cutters §4.00-5.25, a few
§3J75 . and below; Vealers were
steady to strong, good to choice
§8150-10.00, Selects §10.50, cull to
medium §5.00-8.00. Common and
medium sausage bulls made §5.50-

6.50, fat beef bulls §6.75-7.00. Odd
lots of plain and medium stuck
steers and calves earned §5.50-

7.00, some better kinds earlier this
week up to around §8.50. choice
range calves to §9.50.

iHegs 'sold steady to weak, spots
10'c .lower,- good and choice 160-
24b lb. - §12.25-12.50, 240-300 lb.

§11.50-12.40, 300-350 lb. §11.00-11.-
50', bulk sows 360 lb. down §10.75-

10.85, 360-425 lb. §10.25-10.75, hea-
vier weights dawn to §10.00 or be-

lojw, good' stags mostly ;§10.75-11.-

25. Choice feeder pigs sold up to
§12.25. *? - ;

l*ambs were fully steady Wed-
nesday, bulk good and choice na-
tive spring lambs §10.75. Medium
to! good .yearlings sold largely at
6.50-7.50, a few §8.00, good and
choice. slaughter ewes §3.50-4.50, a
few §4.75, a short deck §4.90.

'
1 --!.. .

|
LOCAL MARKETS
GRAINS A3TD SEEDS

Wheat—

|

No. 1 Dark Northern 1.23
Dark No. 58 lb. test 1.21
No. 1 Mixed Durum .94

No. 1 Red Durum .92

Hard Amber Durum .99

Barley { .40

Flax " LSI
Oats : . .20

Rye ! .64

Corn .7i)

. POITLTET AiVD PB.ODUCE
Light Hens '

.09

Heavy Hens .13
Cocks -' : .06

Colored Broilers 2 lb. & over .13

Leghorn; Broilers.1% lbs. over .13

Grade liEggs
Medium 'Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

j BJOTTEBFAT-^CASH
Sweet ', .31
Grade No. 2 .30

Grade No. 3. .28

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew. Arne. mo»-

torecV to'Eargp1
:

Saturday.;They 'reV

turned Sumh:,y| "evening ahd}wg,

"e'

aco^a^gnied^hyj.^their ;. . d"aughtirv:
Jennie, who ipll visit at her home
near :Hazel : fpr| two weeks.
Pauline Tqrkelson from Minot,

at her home here f°^Ji-D./: visited
Thursday/

.Mr.- and -Mrs; -Arnold Gunderson
mj Rocksbury, Melvin
Stene, Mr. and Mrs.

Gust Gustafsoh and Melba were
Sunday, visitors at the Hans Lok-
eh bame. -

'. Mr., and . Mrs. Melvin Torkelson
and family and: Mrs. Ole Torkelson
returned Sunday after visiting at

Friday. -'

been received here
Sirs.- Julius Peterson
Mrs. Oden Aspelund,
here recently at the

Gust Gustafsorj and Edwin Nelson
homes, are now at Rio Grand, Cal.,

where they ^111 make their home.

and baby fro

and Thelma

Frazee since
Word has

that Mr. and
and Mr. and
who visited

Mrs. Aspelund
are sister and
ladies.

|

Mrs. Markus

and Mr. Peterson
brother of the two

Olson (nee Freda
Waller) wasj tendered a kitchen
shower at the O. N. -Olson home
Friday evening by a group of
neighbors and friends. She receiv-

ed many beautiful and useful ar-

ticles. Lunch!, was served by the
self-Invited friends. We all wish
the newly mlar'ried couple a long
and happy married life.

Mrs. Herman Rude visited her
mother, Mrs. jMartha Lokken Tues-
day afternoon,

j

Mrs. Ole Torkelson, Thelma Tor-
kelson," Mrs. jliannah McPhu and
Marcell Lowe visited at the Anton
Torkelson home Monday evening,
. Uldrick Ericfeson, Tobias Stene,
Theresa and 'Stanley Stene visited
at the Martha Lokken home Sun-
day,

j
1

Mrs- Hannah, McPhu of Grand"
Forks came Friday and will visit

for a few weeks at the T. Stene
and Mrs. Ole

J

Torkelson homes
and other relatives. She is a sis-

ter of Mrs. Torkelson.
Mrs. Ole "Valsik returned home

Friday after visiting relatives at
Grand Forks.!

I

Gina and Jalmer Valsvik were
callers' at the Martha Lokken
home Wednesday evening.

Miss Geneva Ovrum of Thief
River Falls is hired as teacher of

Dist. 26, Hiawatha school, for the
:

coming year.
-« Mrs. Bert' "Warner and daughter
rJ^ryce of\EnderIini- N. D., left on
•Monday evening for their home af-
teE visiting, at her parent's home,
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Fredriekson
the past- week. R
Miss Myrtle Nelson left Monday

for Thief River Falls where she
will be employed at the Wold's
Coffe Shop for some time.

OBITUARIES
MBS. MATHILDA KELSOX
Mrs. Mathilda Nelson passed"

away at 8:45 a. m., July 28, in a
local hospital. She was 79 years
and 13 days old at the time of ber
death, being born July 15, 1858,
in' Arvika, Vermeland, Sweden.
She came from Sweden to Mason.
Wis., in 1888, and became the bride
of Alfred Nelson at Ashland. Wis.,
July 17, 18S9. In 1890 they moved
to Duluth, living there till 1894,
when they moved to Jarvls town-
ship, Red Lake county. In 1898
they moved to St. Hilaire, where
they have since lived.

Left . to survive Mrs. - Nelson are
her husband; Alfred Nelson of St.
Hilaire, one daughter, Mrs. Ellen
Mortenson of River township, one
son Helmer Nelson of St. Hilaire,
and one brother* Carl Johnson of
Duluth.- Onetson and ranr daughter
preceded - her .In-death.

• Funeral services will be held on
Saturday,

;
July.-31a. 1at:2 ,pc m. from

the -Swedish Lutheran church" of
St. Hilaire. Rev: "Herman Larsoii
of St. Hilaire will officiate/ThteE-
ment will be ^d£un^the St.. Hil-

aire community cemetery. ;-*

See Us for ; I:
=

New and tised
1

Furniture |
Everything Fumigated] 1

We -Also Do '-

-ii< |
Custom -Fumigating-" . |j

| A&THomcFufnishings 1

Manufactured for Land O' Lakes by
/

a

reputable American manufacturer.

'

Buy your own brand through your own
Co-operative.

Ta ce advantage of Land O* Lakes buy-

ing power, a saving to you in . . .

Better Twine for Less

THERE ARE —
Eight Reasons Why You< -

Should Use Land 0' Lakes

W-I-N-E

N O T I E !
Change in Bus Schedule Going South '

EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1st !

Lv. Thief River Falls
St. Hilaire
Red Lake Falls
Marcoux
Crookston -'

.'

Connections To. and From
Bemidji $2.08, Fargo $2.50, Grand Forks $1.55, Crook»Ion $1.00

!/ TRIANGLE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

Ar.

11;45 A. M.
12:00 M. '

12:20 P.M.
12:35 P. M.
1:00 P. Mi

1. It's smooth, trouble free.

"2. Chemically treated to prevent

insect damage.

3. Guaranteed full length

.

4. Guaranteed tensile strength.

5. American made.

6. Every bag is bound with an
excellent halter rope.

7. It's better twine at the price of

ordinary twine.

' 8. Satisfaction or your money
back.

Land O' Lakes
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED.:

.1: T

.!

•'

U :

:! I-
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Jpapeal Happenings
j
arid at-

wpo IS

Ifr. and Mrs. Albert Martin and
two sons of Flummer motored
liere Thursday last week arfd at-

tended to business matters.

Miss Edith iSkoglund^
employed at the St. ' Lukes,- hospit-
al, returned to this: city Tuesday
evening from a three weeks' trip
to Chicago, Xew -York, Washington,
D. C. and various other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Oien return-
ed Friday night from a vacation
at Burkhart, near Bemidji, where
they had a cottage. They also

spent some time at Lake BemidjI
with Lucille and Justice Larson,
formerly of this city, who are em-
ployed in a new Larson store there.

Miss Edna Alexander "will leave
Saturday night for a. two weeks'
vacation trip to Duluth and Hay-
ward, Wis., where she will visit

several relatives. From there she
will go to Fargo, where she will

visit her brother and sister-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alexander^ and
to Hatton, X. B.. where she will

be a guest of her sister and
ther-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Prestbo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. :Reierson and
family and Miss Annette Simonson
returned on Friday "from Seattle,

Wash., where they had'-;been for
the past few weeks visiting irela-

tives and friends.
j

•
'

- Mr. and Mrsi Andy Magnusdn
and family left Sunday morning
for Willmar, where they jwere

guests at the home of a sister of
Mr. Magnuson. They returned on
Tuesday evening.

j

•Mrs. M. A. Brattland and daugh-
ter Lois, accompanied by

J

Mrs.
Dawley of Long Beach. Calif.^ and
Mrs. Holden of Los Angeles,! both
sisters of Mrs. Brattland,- left on
Friday for Norman county, Tyhere
they will visit relatives and friends
They planned to; be gone for some
time. j.

Mrs. L. H. Larson returned to

her home in -this city Sunday night
from Lake Bemldji, where she vis-

ited the past two weeks with her
daughter Lucille and son Justice.

Another guest at the cofetage was
James Arneson of St. Paul, form-
erly of this cityj who is a brother

of Mrs. Larson.

Specials!

$1 KURIKO 83c

$1 Adlerika 89c

AlkaSe(tzer49c

!

Bromo Seltzer 49c

Blue Jay $£ 21c

REPELL Mosquitos

Lotions-Creams- Oils

Every Sunday
ICE CREAM, Qt. 25c

JUST ARRIVED!

Fresh Candles

Whitman- Mrs. Stovers-

ThiefRiverPharmacy
t.h eW><£*aMMsmmamsBamM

O. H. Ekeren & Sons Phone 77

You still have
time to get in

on these . .

JULYBARG
CONGOLEUM GOLD SEAL

&**

YARD GOODS, Per square foot

CRESCENT HEAVjY WEIGHT, Sjq. |ft

9 x 12 CONGOLEUM mi: RUG,
!

9 x 12 CRESCENjT »Yt RUG;

!

JOHNSON'S AUTO POLISH,
j

J

JOHNSON'S FURNITURE POLISH, i

JOHNSON'S Glo Coat, Quart

Wallpaper, Single Roll

6c
4]c

7.59

5.97
49c
29c
89c
5c up

PAINT & GLASS
SUPPLY COMPANY

Phone 766 !

-Mr. and Mris'^Johjtijaiicliaph'TUjd
family :we.r^^ug1si nday.1|t(:i|fcne

Elmer Jonrisonftfpm a x ear 'Warrgn.-

; Miss Clarai^RohV-h& *olIa
(%.vjp.,

arrived here SUitaay-'and "is'Tt'sneat;

rat-COTO^ifc^^

at the home' of Miss
dahl.

-

:

: r[|:
ma

Carrie rtJr-

'I'

Lake where
and Mrsj R.
ime. |

Strandq^iist
evening and

Miss Erma, .-Anderaoi left Friday
for Crookston ! whefre she is em-
ployed. She .will; be -tjhere indefi-

nitely. "

i

'"Walter .Kinghom* returned Sat-
urday from the Twin titles where
he visiteaTT friends 'and, , relatives
for a weetf.1 '' j-

'; |

i--
i

- i .-Misa -Georgia Prissejl left Mon-
day ' night -f3f„j Battle
she will visit,with Mr.
L. Swanson for some

Miss Ruby Bens jof

arrived here Tuesday _ .

is a- guest of
j
Miss \ ivian Skjog-

Iund. She will leave tqnjight (Thurs-
day),

i

'

j

Mr. and Mrs.j Danj B&rkman mo-
tored to Warr'eri Sunday to h!ear

the sermon spoken |by Rev. Edith
Grays, who is

1 jfornurly of -this

city.
|

l ] •/'[

Mrs. Iiouisej Mosheck of '-Bray

arrived here Wednesday last wteek

and was "a guest till Wednesday
this week at the

I
Richard Mos^eck

h:me.

J. H. Ulvan jmotored to Adaj on
Friday afternoon! wher ! he attenT-
ed to business {matters and visited

friends, returning Satv. rday morn-
ing.

I

'

I

-

Miss Marion) Sponhtim left
j
on

Friday last week for 'Washington,
D. C, where she will take a jpo-

sition as Junior typist in Civil Ser-
vice work.

j -
j

'j

Mr. and Mrs; Sani Mosbeck and
daughter Virginia and Mrs. Louise
Mosbeck of Bray. were guests 1 on
Sunday at the Richard Mosbeck
heme in this :

city.
j

j

Mrs. J. M. JFarrihan and son
Jerry motored

I
ta Far;o Tuesday

where they spent the day visiting

Dr. Farnham, who :is confined, to

the Veteran's Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs.- Willia'n Swapp and
family of Fargo arri\

Sunday and were gues;s till Tues-

day at the Richard Mosbeck home.
They also visited at tha|

home near this city.

Joseph Collins anc
Mary and Patricia of

rived here Saturday [_ _
guests till- Monday night at the

John Collins home. Joseph is a
brother of John Collin

Mr. and Mrs.1 V. C. >ji

ed to Crookston Sunday where
they attended jth-e anrual Illinois-

Iowa reunion picnic. E nroute back
they visited at the home of [Mr.

and: Mrs. Jack Davidson, former
residents here.j

Miss Bernice knder
employed at the) Beau
Saturday night for Ch _ .

she will spendj her two weeks') va-

cation visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Anderson Itook

.

training in Chicago.'

Dr. and Mrs. H. ; . Rice jancT

daughters Helen and Lydie, accom-
panied by thevMisses Lucille Syl-

lingi and Barbara Seiner, both of
whein are house guesti at the Rice
home, motoredx

s
to Gi 11 Lake on

Sunday where they sp

Miss Helen Wilson trill leave ion
Saturday for Rochester, Minn.,
where she will be a
of her' sister !and ;brother-in-law,
Mr. .and Mrs. Julius Opheim. Mn
Opheim is a former
teacher here.' She will

week.
j

J., H. Ulvan] and Mr.
Harry Oaks motored ta
M:riday evening' wheife
tended the night
between Fargo-Moorhead
Crookston Pirates. Mr.
tinued on to JHalstad
attended to matters of

Mr. and Mrs.j Willian.
three sons returned] Mmday'
from Canton,

j
where

visited for some time
ents 1 of Mrs. Claffy.
visited with Mr. and
Douglass. of Anoka, whjo
dents of this I city
time ago. !

Mrs. Wesley Wheel ;r and son
Jackie, Mrs. Cj W. 'Sande and Bon
Curtis Wayne and Sirs'. Lewis Ve-
Vea motored to Leoni.rd Tuesday
where they spent the

Ruben Rux

daughters
3't. -Paul ar-

„ahd were

oped motor-

;on, who is

:y Dell, lleft

cago, where

her beauty

high school
be gone a

and Mrs.
Crookston
they 'at-

all games
_ and the
Ulvan" con;

where he
business.

Claffy and
night

they have
the par-

They also
Mrs. R.;-M.
were resi-

short

vlth

uitil

day visiting
at the N. E. plsen home. They
were accompanied on '[their return
by Mrs. Shirley Beechkm and two
children of Harve^, N. D., who
visited at the 1 Olsen iome fori a
few days. The Ithree Idtter return-
ed to their home in Harvey Wed
nesday.

'

Bob Bredeson and Miss Yvorine
Anderson motored to Leaf Lake! ^on
Saturday. Returning the same day
they were accompan ed by the
Misses Ruth Bredeson and Helen
Hagen, who had spent the past
week there. The reima nder of_±he;
group who had been staying I iat
Leaf Lake, the Misses Stella and
Margaret 'Stadum. |Ad ;line Erick-
son :and Hilver Johnson, motored
to Detroit Lakes i Sunday where
they spent the

j

dayj -

,
; .

Mr. and Mrs] I. T. 3imley. sup-
erintendent of schools here 'before
Morris Bye> visited here last week
with various friend's, among them
Mr. and Mrs. JGaston Ward, Mrs.
H. S. Dahlen and Mis: Edna Lar-
son. ;The three 'Simley girls are all
students at St; Olaf College, the
eldest being^a! Senior They now
make their'BSirie iniSoath-St. Paul
where Mr. Simley is superintend-
ent of schools ithere.

Guests at the [Lewis VeVea
home Thursday- through {Sunday
were Mrs. ^-N.! El. Olstn and son
Teddy Lee. of Leo'narc. Mr. Olsen
arrived here , Saturday night and
visited till Sunday. jThey also vis-
ited at the- Henry Qlsen homei In

St. Hilalre. They ' v ere accom--
panied back to Leonard Tiy Mrs.
Shirley Beecham .and.i to children,.
Lorraine and Joe ' (of- Harvey, N.
D;, who have been

| guests at the
VeVea- home' for "the-rasit 'WeeH^>

»-:"]'•

I !

Miss Avis ArhartranS Miss. Je^h
Mehhy left .Wednesday/1 for, Detroit
'Lakes, where they will remain] till

Friday this week.

.

- \"f .

Y
-

..Guests Sunday at -the Harold
Harrison home.;were Mr* and Mrs..
Axel Llndegarde and Mr. .and Mrs.
Henry Llndegarde and: children of
Hallock. r ;

j ..

A visitor in obr city this week
is "Mrs. Hinzey of Add. She j'was

a guest at the Ed Holmstrom home
Tuesday, and is visiting -alsx> with
several other friends. ' -

!v
A guest at the P. J. Michaels

home is Mrs. E. N. Ericksonjand
daughter Eva Lou of Grehville,;S.
D. ( who arrived here Monday! and
will remain for a week,-

Mrs. Minnie Kirby and herl mo-
ther, Mrs. Martha Paulson left oh
Tuesday for Northwood where fthey

attended the funeral of a friend.'

They returned.Wednesday! '

|

Mrs. Donald Chalmers" of Mjh-
neapnlis is a guest at thai home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'John
Cronkhite of this city. -She

| will
remain here for another week; ;

" Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rosehdahl
;

of Warren, and Mrs. Rosendahl's
sister, Mrs.; Felcher arid .daughter
of Chicago were guests Friday,
evening at the Harold Harrison
home.
Expert truss fitting—J & B

Drug Store. ad |l7-5t

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Daileyj and
family left Sunday night, for I Min-
neapolis where they attended the
Ringling Brothers and Barnum &
Bailey circus, returning. Tuesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Alv Vistaunet and
Matt Guttu motored to .Grand"
Forks Friday evening. On their
return they were accffmpanled by
Mrs. Guttu and son.; Lyle, who
had been there for some time.

Mrs. Mabel Ebbeseh. of Minnea-
polis arrived here Saturday even-
ing and was a guest -at the home
of her friend, Mrs. Martin Even-
son, till the latter part of the
week, when she left for her" home.
Friends will be interested to

learn that Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hall-
gren of Minneapolis, former' resid-

ents here, are the parents of a
son horn to them July 20. They
have named the boy Glen Leonard.

Miss Katherine Mellby - left to-

day (Thursday} for Brainerdi
where she will be an 'attendant
at the wedding of her ftiend, Miss
Gladys Holvick, which will take
place Friday. She will remain there
for a week.

The Minnehaha Girl Scout group
will leave Sunday for White Earth
Lake where they will remain till

the following Saturday. In addi-
tion to the fifteen girls, Mrs. B.
O. Norby, Mrs. L. B.. Hartz and
Miss Lois Nelson will-accompany
them. .

.'.

Miss AagDt Hanson accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Arn'-ld to
Fergus" Falls Sunday. w.hen; they
made an inspection tour of the
new Johnson's Drug store, .-which
will he operated by.H,. A. Baum-
ann of this city and W.; J. Johnson
of Bemidji. - < . .. ,j

Mr. and~Mrs.* Rudolph Sagmoen
and daughter Katherine. Mrs. Hal
Ekeren and Miss Katherine Mellby
motored to Cr.:okston Monday eve-
ning where Miss Mellby spent the
evening with her friend, Miss Ma-
bel Morck, and the remainder of
the group attended the baseball
games.
Mrs. Martin Evenson returned on

Thursday last week from a week's
trip to southern Minnesota, visit-

ing relatives in such places as
Hector and Gibben. She also visit-

ed relatives in Hudson. River Falls
and Baldwin, Wis. Enroute home
she stopped at Alexandria where
she visited her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and -Mrs:. Glen Thoreem

Mr. and Mrs. Irving: Quist and
family, and Mrs. Quist's mother,
Mrs. O. . Finberg, returned recent-
ly from a trip to Swan Lake, at
Nashwauk, where they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert, sister and
brother-in-law of Mrs. Quist. On
their return they were accompan-
ied by Miss Lorraine / Quist. who
spentj the past three-- weeks in
Nashwauk. "

Get Dr. Hess Stock' Remedies
at J..&.B Drug Store. .

.-, ad 17-5t

Mr.' and" -Mrs. Jini^-Steen, son
Clyde and daughter Eleanor will
leave Sunday ni^ht for Baraboo,
Wis., where they will visit at the
home of Mrs. Steen's mother, Mrs.
W. J. Smith, and with an uncle -of

Mrsr Steen, W. A. Jaqueth. They
will be accompanied on' their re-
turn by Phyllis Steen, who is vis-
iting at the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs- Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jaranson,
sons Earnest and -Kenneth, and
Miss Marion Holzknecht returned
Friday morning from Roy""Lake
where they had been for a few
days. Earnest Jaranson,; who ' has
been a guest of his parents for
some time, continued on from Roy
Lake to Bemidji, where he spent
a day- before going to Newberry,
Mich.j where .he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Engelstad and
family returned Thursday

i last
week from a teji-day .trip to Steam-
boat Lake. Duluth and Minneapolis
where they visited several rela-
tives." They returned' i via Fargo
where they spent some time with
relatives of Mrs. Engelstad. They
were accompanied to thi scity by
Mrs. Clara Holzknecht. who had
been visiting relatives ' in Minnea-
polis and Duluth since -the 4th of
July.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Patton, form-
er - residents here, left Saturday
morning for their home in Glad-
stone,-' -Mich., "after visiting for
some time at the j home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Oen. ,Enroute home they
visited in Federal Dam with the
parents -of Mr. .Patton, and also in
Superior,-.Wis;, ~*ith. Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Stanton^ also; former resid-
ents., here. Miss Helen Batton left
Friday evening- to1

'ibiri: a group of
youngs follM atja^lake. ne^r^Glad.-
-stone.*

r-*- -^-^.-«'--^-^ •...-i?>--.;;

-*

.;Pi^P

rsda
guest

B^Lrnesvine^ar-
- evening last
b#1ihe Oscar

* Hans -AHSrii
riyed here Thursday
week ahd'-is-a
Stadum home,

. .-The. .Misses Heleij -Bice, .-Lois

Nelson and. Helen Granum motorr
edto Grand Forks Saturday, where
they spent the day visiting friends,

Miss Claire GuthJ returned ; to
this city Saturday from ^Staples',

where she. visited forj a weekVwith
her parents . She also [spent a week
at Detroit Lakes with; Miss Mae
Kavanaugh.

j

Miss.Lydie R ce, accompanied by
her tw.o house guests] Miss Lucille
Sylling of Spring Grove and Mies
Barbara Selmer of Eau Claire, Wis.,
motored to Warren Friday where
they spent the [day. '

Mrs, Fred Pnotz, |Mrs. George
Werstlein and fson Billy and the
Misses Elizabeth and Christine
Giefer motored

j
to Paradise Point,

Union Lake, Wednesday evening
last week, returning the same eve-
ning.

-

'

.

! j
-

.

Olaf Dahl, who lives near Holt,
and his youngest daughter, Lor-
ehe, entered a local hospital Mon-
day, where both underwent opera-
tions. Mrs. Dahl Is staying at. the
hospital with jher husband and
daughter. !

Miss Margaret O'Hara left over
the week end i for International
Falls, where she is a guest at the
Henry Thompson home. Another
guest at the Thompson home is
Miss Margaret

j Langevin of this
city, who is on her two weeks' va-
cation. I

Rev. E. L. Tungsetli returned on
Friday night from St. Paul where
he was a member of the special
session of the] legislature being
held. He left Tuesday morning for
Minneapolis where he attended ty
business matters, returning the
latter part of the week.,

Mrs. Paul Odegaard; of Kenmare,
N. D., a former, resident here, ar-
rived here Monday 'evening and
visited at the jhomej of her son,
Earl Elofson arid family. She also
visited at the Lewis

\
VeVea, home

and , with other relatives' and
friends. She left Wednesday.

:; ^^^M'-^r:^ 1 •-*Vr,?V'< i
:i

*;*-*
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;r Quests of Miss Kay Ellis Sa^ql-
'day and Sunday were • Miss Jqyjje

Vatnsdal andiiEarnest Nyman : iof
Grafton;; N;-'-JEy?

v"

Mr. and Mirp, Melvin|fPeterson
returned^ to.* 13ajk:^itf^ftififr.fis>m
Minneapolis* .wh?re -thfey,. spent
three"days visiting *Mr. -Peterson's
father. '',-. * »

^^'Jahe r ,-FredrickBOri-:' left., Monday
night for- Minneapolis, where: she
is visiting,.her^tiio'the'r^T Mrs. Fred
'Fredrlckson, : who. " .is ;

enipU>yed
ithere. .--. _.'

_

" ;'

.Mrsi Jack ^McKechnie and: son
Billy returned Thursday-from I^ake
Plantaganettet where .they have
been for the past week at a cot-.

-tage.

;

' Miss -Emma Bakke left Monday
evening for Washington, D. C,
where* she will He. employed in
Civil Service work in the Social
Security department.

j

Miss Betilah Bennes. local beau-
ty operator, resumed her wprk here
Monday after a two weeks'' vaca-
tion at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Behnes in

Hoit. I
;

.

Mrs. A. W. Swedenburg, and Mrs.
Leonard Hanson motored to Fargo
Sunday where they spent. Jthe day
visiting Mr. Swedenburg and Mr.
Hanson who are confined! to the
Veteran's hospital there.

yJMm^D. B.; Bakke of Minneapo-
lis', a' 'fornaer-.resident ierftano^'ani
aunt. of Mrs.^aston WarS. parsed
away Tuesday last Weeki1 ^,r*^

The--Mi^se8. L^inore a"nd'
v
EQiel!

Jamison >6j*^?at6r»ria are guests'
at the George. Schulke home/in:
this city^They arrived-here; Tues-
day,of last, week, .

;

: , .. _ , "

'

Mr; vand Mrsi <Harry.' ©eferson,
who. resided' -here—recently, visited
here -with their daughter, Dorothy
from ^Saturday till

1

- Tuesday; -They;
now- make their^home in Superior.
WIS**-"- - ; -- '-'" ''•'*-

;
"';

Mr. and Mrs. 'Gordon Duenow of

.

New -Rockford, N. Dak., visited!
briefly with .J..H. tJlvan- in this
city Tuesday^.'ehroute ...to theiri

home from a week's outing Iri'Be-
midji; .. .'f

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Furah an3
airs. Furan's father. Christopher^
Aas of this city returned Thurs-
day last week:- from .Minneapolis
and Slayton, w^here they visited
relatives for a" week... . >.

. TBCilTY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor ""_...

.

Due to the absence'of the pas-
tor on vacation, there will be, no
services Aug. 1st. _.Joint services
with Augustana congregation. Rev.
Chas. Erickson preacbai^",on,Aug.
8th. •'--,:

-

' '.'.-'

AUCTION SALE
25 Head of Good Farm Horses

and Colts.

GRYGLA, I II:I V *>£\ Rube Sandberg's
MINN. JWjl-¥ OU YARDS

All good broke and general horses. 110 to 1500 pounds.

B. Wi HILL, Owner
Rube Sandberg Clerk

j
Vf. J. LaBree, Auctioneer

R OLLAN D '

MEAT (EL GROCERY
Free Delivery

j

Phone 10
'

!K3iaa3BEK:KnKaLtB'.'a"..H :;h in

- OUALITY MEATS AT SAVING PRICES -

STEAKS Sirloin-Round Lb. as©
BEEFROAST, Sho. Lb. 17c
VEAL CHpPS,

HAMBURGER, G
F
/
e
u
s

n
h
d

VEAL STEW,»
CHICKENS, Spring Fryers Lb. 33c
PORK STEAK

POUND

BEEF RIBS, pJS
SAUSAGE,S
VEAL ROAST

BACON,
BOLOGNA, SWeet

Clover

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Carrots
Home Grown

Bunch 3c

Peas

Pound 7c
New Potatoes,

PRUNES
Large

3 Lbs,

Size

27c

Choice
Shoulder

Lb. 14c
Lb. isc
Lb. 16c
Lb.

Lb. 17c

Beans
Yel. wax or green

Pound 7c

CABBAGE
New home grown

10 Lbs;25c
10 Lbs. 25c

JELL-O
All Flavors

3 Pkgs. 17c
SUGAR
10

L^e59c
Chase & Sanborn Coffee, Lb. 2l6c
COOKIES

Assorted

2 Lbs

SODA CRACKERS
V. Eresh and GrisD

;2Lb^Boxi7c

Saw
SPECIAL

MARSHMALLOWS
For your picmcV ;

.

Pound 17c

flardwater Castile Soap,

-Pint Can 33c^

3 JLge. Baire lie
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tgi*ftthj (oirespondence
GHYGLA

Miss Edna Hesse, Palmer Fern-)
nest and :Arne Wick spent a few 1

days visiting with 'friends at Lake!
Kabetogama. •

!

Mrs. Harold Erickson motored;
to Kennedy Monday, to ^et her. son;
AVayne, who has been staying with;
Mrs. Eiickson's nrcther. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde andj
children and Mrs. O. M. Lloyd!
-spent a few days j last week visit-}

ing relatives in Ada. Miss Myraj
Sorenson worked in the Drug Store!
while they were gone. <

Clifford Bjorkman left tor- War-:
road on a fishing! trip.

Carl and Pete Xygaard left for!

Kielsville
;
Monday] night.

|

Dean Stephenson of Gcodridee 1

is spending a few days with Gor-
don Bush.

Miss Adela Fohnest left for Mil-
waukee. Wis.. Sunday night where
she will visit her |sister, Mrs. OIa£
Yernes.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland
and son motored tjo Duluth Thurs-
day. On their return, Betty "Flade-
land. who has been attending the
teachers

;
college, accompanied

them.
|

Mr. and Mrs.' Alton Mattson of
Fosston visited friends and rela-

tives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladelana

and family were callers in Crook-
ston and : Grand Forks Saturday.

'

The Junior Spoijt Club held their

second meeting at the Melvin Sor-

enson home Sunday. The next
meeting will be Held at the John
Kelson home, Aug. 1st,

Supper guests at the Harold Bush
home Sunday werje: John Stewart
and family, George Holbrook and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hol-

brook, Bud Holbrook and family

and Mrs.! Cora Bash.

the proud parents of a baby" boy>
wjio» arrived Monday, July 26th.
(Mr.; and " Mrs. John Stewart and

family visited relatives In Gary,
Xlelsyille and Georgetown last
week.1

" :

iMr.1 and Mrs.' Palmer Lee and 1

fajmily, who have bee nvisiting rel-

atives, here, left for Minneapolis.
From' there they will visit in the
southern part of the state. Mis3
Francis Stewart accompanied them
on their, trip.

i|Mn and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
family left for International Falls
Sunday. Mrs. Sotie Bolstad and
family accompanied them.
|jMr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigen of

Greenbush visited here Monday af-

tern-on.
ijMr. and Mrs. Donald Holbrook
and family of International Falls,

Who i have been visiting here for

some time, left for; their home on
Sunday.

j
The following have gone to

North Dakota in search of work:
Alfred Landis Archie Sandsmark,
Sam Brattlie, Orvllle Askeland,

Alex Anderson, Mike Clausen and
Eudvig Haugen.
[Bennie Barstad and Andrew Lu-

ija went to Ada and Art Sandland
4nd Lester Stillwell went to Niels-

illeL

TRI.COPWTg FOBUM, THIEF BITES PALIS, 3nKira8QT?A

Mr. arid Mrs.
were callers in TJhief River Falls

Monday. :

Mr. and" Mrs. Walter Stevens are

Gunder Grovum

. Philco & Zenith
BABIOS

Battery and Electric
Mo'dels

6-Yoli TVInd
Chargers

CHAS.3I.JKNUTS02i
Grygla, Minnesota

VIKING

—B, C. A. BADIOS—

Having purchased a tube
j|

B tester, bring in your tubes

= and have them tested.

11 Have"also a sipply of tubea

B on hand. Also batteries.

L. A. DAXOS

g Grygla,

disabled anim

on) such a

calves, hogs

promptly and

Minnesota =

AD
We remove all dead and

lis (with hides

horses, cattle,

and sheep

—

free of charge.

PHONE 996

Thief BlTer Falls, Minn.'

We pay phone charges!

Thief River Falls

Dead Animal Service

or Leave orders at Consumers

Cooperative Service Station

i
A (miscellaneous shower was giv-

4n in horror o£ Virgil Nelson at

the Alton Sackett home Friday
evening. The evening was enjoyed
with prize winning contests and
a; delicious lunch Avas served" by
ihe hostesses. The decoration was
carried out in a color motif of

pink and white.
i ; Ezra Bowman. Billy Morgan and
Kenneth Sandberg of Kewanee,
ill..', spent a few days with Rev.

J. Bowman last week.
I [The 4-H club members enjoyed
a! wiener roast at the .Gust Peter-

son' srove Monday evening.

f|
Mrs. W. W.. Borr "and Charles re-

turned home' Saturday after hav-
ing spent the week -with relatives-

at Pitt.

i Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Westlund
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Westlund
o£ Strathcona spent Sunday at the
Henry Stones home.
li Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kegg and
daughter visited with Mr. Kegg's
[folks at Argyle Sunday.

fi
Ralph Borr and Bud Eiden of

Alexandria were visiting at the A.
IwJBorr home Sunday.

I

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of

Xewfolden were callers at the Gil-

bert Odden home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

daughter motored ^ to Canada Sat-
urday to pick blueberries.

.
They

i
returned home -Monday evening.

Oscar Anderson and children
land Mrs. Matt Anderson were call-

iers at Warren Saturday. Wallace
:Rahstr:m, who has spent a few
j
weeks with his grandparents, Mr.
land Mrs. Matt Anderson, accom-
panied them home.

Miss Ruth Shevefland returned
heme Friday after finishing " the

: course of summer -school at Be-
anidji.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson
id children and Hilda Larson of

j
Red Wing motored here Thursday,
where they are risking with the
John Larson family.
" Gilbert Kolden and. Ott2 Sustad
left for North Dakota last week.

Mrs.* Gilbert Odden and son vis-

ited at the 01e Omdahl home near
Warren last week.
Mr. and Mrs. : John Sindelien,

Frank and Mildred Grund, all of

Pitt, spent a few days at the W.
W; Borr home.

'

Fred Faust of Minneapolis vis-

ited at the Joe! Jansen home a
few days last week. Charles Faust,
who has spent some time at the
Jansen home, accompanied him on
his return.
A birthday party was given for

Ardith Jansen at her home Thurs-
day evening.

iMr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and
family of Xewfolden attended the
young peoples -meeting at the Mis-
sion church Sunday.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and-
daughters returned home Thursday
after a weeks stay at Minneapolis.
jMr. and Mrs.j O. M. Tangquist

w^ere callers at iThief River Falls
Tuesday. i

son drove td Grand Forks, Wednes-
day and ireijurneJ Thursday;

Miss Ruth Sjobergi of Stephen
spent the week end here with her-

parents ant. was taken back to
Stephen Mo iday by Gene Sjoberg.
The Flm Ish Lutheran Ladies

Aid
j
was

|

held at the 1 John . Luoti,
Jr., ihome £ unday. j

Through the enterprise of the
Gleaners: th; old Woodmen ceme-
teryj has b len niceljr cleared ol
grass arid orushi. The labor was
performe'd by the itwo Longely
boys and. Brudine Kni/son. ""~the

Gleaners! prittlng up the cash for
their labor.
There

|
is [to be a change in the

management of the \ Peterson • and
Biddlck produce house! here, Wayne
Johnson

j
rel irlng to-: be succeeded

by' Ted, (Doyre. the change to be-

come effective August 1st.

The two ball games that were
scheduled for Gatzke Sunday were
called off on account of the wet
grounds.' The teams; that were to
have played were Gatzke, Middle
River and the CCC'sj -

D'espifje the rain -of Saturday
the

j
Kowskii picnic Sunday ; was a

well attended affair, 'especially at
night fop tpe dancei JThe refresh-,
merit standjs of lunches arid cof-
fee

j
werje . well patronized

;

during
the ! afternoon and evening.

Miss Lillian Olson,' in company
with the" superintendent of schools
of Badger and two of Miss Olson's
fellbw [teachers in

j
the ^Badger

schools,] left Tuesday by auto on
a vacation trip to Yellowstone Na-
tional Park. They 'will be gone
two] weeks Iand return by the Ca-
nadian [route. . : !

" Mr. and Mrs. Harold Berg and"

daughter «f Duluih' ! arrived here
Wednesday of last week and are
visiting! at the <3. \A. and V. P.
Berg homes.

, i

All the north part] of town was
discommoded last Sunday night by
the| sudden blinking! out

(

of the
electric cucrent which plunged the
residences Jinto darkness just as
many of the households were lis-

tening jto the regular 10:15 news
service I over the radio. The col-

lapse of the lights was caused by
the' burning out of i one x>f the
trarisfotme :s, which

\

was not put
into sejrvH e again ; until Monday
morning.

. :

"-

|
\

-

Mr. and Mrs. : Jack Swanson c-f

Stephen, a icompanied by Mrs. C.

Hanson! of " Crookstoh, mother -of

Mrs. Swanion and Bennie Hanson,
were guests at the. Bennie Hanson
home here Sunday,

j
i .-

Sirs.
I
Gordon Hennestad of Bad-

ger! yiditet her parents, Mr.- and
Mrs. Henrr Young

I
Sundayl,

The iexcessive rains that have
fallen in t lis locality have| mater-
ially decre ised_the 'acreage of hay
that will 1 e cut arid; damaged the

quality; of much ;that- has jbeen
and is ;belng cut. Hundreds «f ' ac-

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Water and
power, .lifts,

!

etc.*

##^#£f^^
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Electric Weld;' Mch.
repair Fliislier

res on; th*^ old lake! bottoms and
the Moose River valley that thru
the dry y :ars have

!
been produc-

tive of go)d hay will not /be cut

this year, besides which many of

thej smaller areas in' eastern Mar-
shall county are in ; a like condi-

tion. ;
j

Mrs.j 'Barney Peterson will be
hostess ts the Gleaners Tuesnay,
August

1

3rd. '
;

STBILAERE

Travel
(./TRAIN!

FOR COMFORT—ECONOMY

ONE WAY
2 CENTS A MILE in coaches;
also in tourist sleeping cars
west of the Twin Cities. Space
in tourist sleeping ears extra.

3 CENTS A ]MILE in sleeping
or parlor cars. Space extra.

ROUND TRIP
If CENTS A MILE each way in
coaches; also in tourist sleep-
ing cars west of theTwin Cities.

Space in tourist sleeping cars
extra. Return limit 30 days.

'

JL CENTS A MILE each way in
'sleeping or parlor cars. Space
extra. Return limit 30 days.

;

2£ CENTS A|MILE each way in
sleeping or parlor cars. Sleep-
ing and parlor car space extra.

Return limit 6 months.
\

SPEED WITH SAFETY

For In/ormntlon plea
see your nearest

Soo Line Agent

MIDDLE RIVER

The ''-City Council- of, the City of
Thler River Falls, Minnesota, met In
regular session In the Council Cnaia-
bers la the Auditorium and Municipal
Bulldins on July 13, 1037. The meet-
ing was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with all members pre-
sent.- '.•
Minutes, ot-lhe meetings of June 8.

and 2^nd were read and were on mo-
tion- declared so approved.
Monthly reports of City. Clerk,

Municipal Judge and Dairy Inspector
were presented, accepted and ordered
filed.

Mayor Prichard presented appoint-
ment of H. B. Rafteseth as Deputy
Weed Inspector- for the year' 1037
which appointment was ; duly confirm-
ed.
A petition signed by N. A., Holen,

Phi|ip Hawkins and others requesting
the construction of concrete curbs and
gutters along their property on the
east side of Crocker Avenue - was
presented and read ; the. same being
an addenda to petition' for sidewalk
filed - on September IS, 1030 and it

being the understanding that curbs
and gutters be constructed with the
sidewalk project. Motion was made
by Alderman Myhrum, seconded by
Klnghorn and duly carried that the
City Clerk cause notice to be pub-
lished for the consu-uctlon of walk,
curb and gutter on this project and
to also call for proposals for - the in-
stallation and construction' of walks,
curbs and gutters on a unit basis
covering other Installations to be
completed during the year 1037.

"Applications for building and re-
modeling permits were presented and
granted, as follows: Hilda I. Erick-
son, new residence, Lots 10*20,- Block
20, O. T. S. .cost 52,100.00; Gerhard
Kast, new residence, Lots 11-12,

Block 8, Hemmlngson's Addition,, cost
$2,000.00: Baehr Operated Theatres,
theatre. Lots 7-8. Block 30. O. T. S.

cost $33.000.00 ; Mrs. M. T. McFar-
land, 2 new residences, on Lots 13
and 14, Block - 23, O. . T. S. cost
2,500.00 each; Pete Breznay, new res.

Lots 5 and 0, Block 15, Oakland Ad-
dition, cost $1,200.00; O. M. Bishop,
basemtnt addition to residence. Lots
8-0, Block 0, Knox Addition, cost
5400.00; L. A. Ihle, new residence,
Lots 8-0, Block S, Red Lake Rapids,
cost $2,500.00; Fanner's Union, Inc.
gasoline' bulk and service "station,

iVorih- 73 feet Lot 2S of Soo Line
Right of way, cost $3,20u.0u; Jos ».

Scnmitz, garage, LoU 5-0,-"Block 57,

O. T. S. cost $175.00; E. YV. Heden.
remodeling residence Lots 3-4, Block
8, Hemnungson's Addition, cost $1,-

000.00; Trinity Lutheran Church, par-
sonage, Lot -12, Block 2, P. Meehan's
Addition, cost $0,500.00; Philip Hawk-
ins, additional 25 feet of machine
shop on orlginallv intended construc-
tion Lots 13-15, Block 30, O. T. S.

cost $3,000.00.
Application for license to sell milk

and cream within the City and bear-
ing approval of the City Inspector
was presented by Syvert, Hanson.
Motion was made by Alderman Bak-
er, seconded by Christofferson and
duly carried that the Issuance of lic-

ense be approved.
Applications for reduction of as-

sessed value of real estate' and ad-
justment of accumulated taxes against
real estate were presented by Gilbert
Granum, Mary Syverson and Edw. J.

Holmberg and .the same were ordered
referred to the Tax Committee of
the Council. .

A communication signed by H. O.
Berve advising of his inability to
serve as a member of the Carnegie
Library Board, per Mayor's appoint-
ment of June 22nd was presented
and read. .

'

m tne matter of hearing advertised
for this date "on assessment for bene-
fits by reason of the construction of
sewer on Markley Avenue South be-
tween james anu Nora street there
were no Interested parties present
and no objections -presented. The
assessment roll being

1

presented and
audited. Alderman Baker introduced
a resolution ordering that 75=fc of the
total cost of said sewer as shown by
the assessment be spread on the tax
lists against the property benefitted
and moved adoption- of the resolution.
Motion seconding adoption .was made
by Alderman Christofferson and the
resolution was : on roll call unanl-

Anchor Casualty Co., em- ;

ployes liability • premiums
j

Carl iWennberg, repair, con-
;

crete mixer i,j„
i

Board of Review, per . diem '

N. TV. Bell Telephone Co. i

. Crookston. tolls WPA . 1

Thief River Falls Times, i

publications _1j ^—„ i

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rentals, tolls J—™—^™_

Water and Light DepL,
light, -supplies -

Godfrey Carlson, dirt and
sand, -Rink grounds --, .;.,.

"

Carl . Wennberg, : street \2ec-
. oration flag brackets .

Borry*s Garage, street dec-
oration rings,

| making
i .

j
Poor Fund-

Rlverslde" Grocery, grocer- •

les/ Poorhous'e, Julia
Crown .,.-:

National' '
Tea ;

• Company,
' groceries Hayden, Schant-
zen, Brooten; Berllng, Fil-
pula, Oscar NelsonC -G. Hillard,' groceries,
Goethe —.; ; ',-• •

Peoples . Co^op.
J
Store Co., :

groceries," Eckard Lane _ '

A. O. Burlrigrud, groceries,
Lydla Filpula:

BESOtCTION

Co^ncS S'j^fSfK' Si^St'- Sealed, bids for the sale of a
Klnghorn, seconded by Alderman
Christofferson, introduced the tottf

NOTICE OF SALE

Urdahl Grocery] groceries,
Johanna McCann

John Ward Cash Store,
' Jordal, Meyers, Mrs. A.
Welch -—

I

Holland Meat & Grocery,
groceries Poor house,
Schantzen,! Berllng, Henry
Gran, Jordal '

Louis DeCremer, meats,
Lydla Filpulal

Simon Holmberg, meats,
Goethe, Hi Gran, Mrs. A.
Welch '

' ___
A. C. Jahr.' meats. Crown,
McCann, Bradley, Filpula,
Sam Welch :

;—™.
L. H. Korupp, milk. Eckard
Lane. Mrs. S. IWelch

City: Dairy,: milk E. Lane,
McFerran, ' Arcnambautt,
Rossen

Peter Jacobson",
Amanda Waag

milk.

Geo.: Werstleln.' rent, Mrs.-
Oscar Nelson, Insurance
Poorhousd —: :

W. H. Mulb% rent, Yvonne
Rossen — , .

Washburn Memorial Home,
hoard arid - room, Ralph
Thews -! ™ .—

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
shoes, Mrs. Jas. Murphy

J. C. Penney Company^
mdse. BJerkens, Egge,
Sewing project ~ .

"R'ater and Light Dept.,
light podrhou'se . , „

N. \V. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, Poorhouse

Cities Service Oil Co.,- gas,
Relief Supervisor

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., ice
book, Poorhouse

Nels Syverson, hauling
wood, Carlson; Filpula

J. & B. Drugs, medical sup^-
pljes, poorhouse —_

, ,

Physicians Hospital, account
LeVerne Filpula —

Auditorium J^und
Thief River Grocer>*, Jan-

itor supplies

ing resolution and moved its

tion: I
lBEIT RESOLVED, By thetCity

Council of the City of Thief /River
Falls, Minnesota^ that the salary
of the Garbage] Collector for the
months of July, .August and Septem-
ber, 1037, be increased to $100.00 per
month, due *to Increase In collections

for said period iand: the Mayor and
City "Clerk are directed and author-
ized to issue the I warrant of the city
In -said amount as. salary for the
said months. j

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christoffer-
son, Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the .Council.

Presented to Mayor July 13, 1037.
Appro%-ed July i 10, 1937

W. W. PRICHARD,
j Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City .Ch?rk.

RESOLUTION
... _ regular

i
meeting of the City

Council held Jutj' 13, 1037, Alderman
Christofferson, seconded by Alderman
Klnghorn, Introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the [City of Thief River'
Falls, Minnesota; that
WHEREAS,' The City did hereto-

fore employ and enter Into contract
witn : Henry C. |

Eckland, an Archi-
tect for the preparing of plans, and
specifications forj a building construct-
ed for the City, and known as the
skating rink or| winter sports arena
and such building; having been com-
pleted and the

I
said Henry C. Eck-

land, having presented his bill for
the' balance of Ihls fees for services
rendered under |

and In accordance
with such contract and in connection
with the construction of said building
and the Council having Investigated
such claim and I It having been found
that the said Henry C. Eckland. Is

entitled to the sum of Five Hundred
Eighty ($5SG.00), dollars balance due
him for such services.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT. RE-

SOLVED. That) there be and herebs'
Is appropriated

I
tq the said Henry C.

Eckland. the sum of Five Hundred
Eighty ($5S0.00)| dollars in payment of
the balance due] him for such services
In accordance with said bill and the
Mayor and City Clerk are duly auth-.
orlzed and required to issue and de-
liver- to the said i Henry C. Eckland,
the City's warrant In accordance
herewith.

j
i

ROLL CALL
Aldermen ' voting Yes: Grebstein,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christoffer-
son, Klnghorn. I !

Aldecmen voting No: None. *•

Resolution declared passed.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,

President of the Council.
Presented to jMayor July 13,, 1037.
Approved July :i9. ,

1937
jW. W. PRICHARD,
1 |

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

. RESOLCTION

buildihg located on land known as ,'

NW % of the NE& of Section 16-
'

153-45, In the vicinity of Thief (

River Falls, Minnesota, described i

as follows:
One Old Granary Building

will he received by the Commission
of Administration and Finance,
Room 120. State Capitol. St. Paul,
Minnesota, up to 3 p. m. o'clock, :

July 30, 1937, No bid -will he re- .

ceiyed for less than 520.00. A cer-
tified check must accompany every '-.

offer and the successful bidder
must remove the building within
30 days after the sale. The State
reserves the right to reject any .'

and all bids.
PHIL SUNDBY .";

Commissioner of Purchases,
Room . 120, State Capitol,

St. Paul, Minnesota.

ORDER T0B HEARING OX PE-
TITION FOB AD3HNISTBA- •

TION, LIMITING TIME TO
FILE CLAMS AND FOB HEAR-
ING THEBE0N

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss

)

: Mrs. Wright left Tuesday for *a
extended visit with relatives and
friends at Fairmont, Minn., and"
other points in southern Minnesota
and Iowa.

:
The annual school meeting held

Tuesday evening of last week was
a very quiet and slimly attended
affair. Only fifteen votes -were
cast. Thomas Brajaten and A. W.
Peterson, whose terms had expir-
ed, were re-elected without oppo-
sition. The trej isurer's* report
showed the district to be in. a flat-
tering condition.! l|iie bonded Indeb-
tedness of ?10,0p0j was reduced by
half in the past! year although the
55,000 payment iwhs not due until
1938 A substantial balance is also
In the treasury!

j

|

Middle River's small pox scare
appears .to be i ra lidly subsiding.
Altho Dr. .Lyndej has been kept
quite busy vaccinitln^ people on
each of_ the sejreril- trips; he has
made to Middle River since the
discovery of Albert Stephens' in-

fection with the d^-ase,_no furth-

er cases have developed. Even Mrs.
Stephens and daughter Violet have
shown no signs iof Infection and
Albert is in no jwise sick. It Is

announced that] the quarantine Is

to be lifted" fuoni " the Stephens
heme by the end; of the ;week if

Mrs. Stephens and Violet still are'

free from infection. .
.
;

I
Mrs. Carlsoniand her imother,

Mrs. Sollom and -Miss Effie Peter-

The ; baseball team
Red Lake Falls Friday ,the score

being St. Hilaire' !12, Red Lake
Falls S.

! I .

Project N'o. 1 of ithe Home Fur-
nishing g:cup with Mrs. 1 Arvld
Dahlstrom and" Mrs; Paul Ortloff

as jleaders was held at the M. E.

Church w th- a good' attendance.
Ardel Olson of Fertile spent

Sunday w th his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ordean Olson,

j

A baby was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Corbett; Saturday mem-
jns?. July 24. '

\

Mr. ;and Mrs. Geo.' Allen of Min-
neapolis visited at' the Harry Al-

len!" home Thursday evening.
E. Mace has opened a butcher

shop Here l
i

The; lo<al ball -team took the
short ! end of a good game here
with pklie Sunday! by a 2 to 1

score.

j

. I
'

'Mr. land. Mrs. Freeman Allen and
son and Mis. Arncld Korupp and
two daughters werejThursday eve-

ning visi ors at the Harry Allen
homeJ ;i
Evelyn Gulsethl is working for

Lilliei Johnson forj three: weeks
while; Lilie is on 'her vacation.

Xorweglian Lutheran i Sunday
school hild. thelp

j
picnic j' fa the-

church basement : Sunday.!
Margaret Dahleiis home ; for her

vacation jfrom Minneapolis.
Mrs. Lt C. Gjerberg left Satur-

day for Ipuluth after spending a
few [weeks- here j-with. her niece,

Mrs. .Herman Jepson. '

.
:

"

!Mrs. Henry Sande underwent an
operation last week at the hospi-

tal 4t Thief River Falls. She is

getting llong nicely at this time.

|
Cj. M. ADKINS

PHYSICIAN ajid SURGEON
401 North Knight Arenae

Telephone 850 Thief Elver Falls

on from Christofferson, seconded by Salveson
'and duly carried that an order be
placed with the Yale Paint Company
for materia! for the repair of the
Carnegie Library roof.
Bond of A. J. Borrj* tor installa-

tion of Stoker and removal and in-
stallation of said Auditorium stoker
in Fire Station in the amount of
¥1,349.70. with E. L. Johnson and
Harry Fry as sureties was presented,
accepted and ordered filed.

Alderman Klnghorn Introduced a
resolution increasing' the salary of the
Garbage Collector during the months
of Julv, August and September and
moved the adoption of the resolution.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Christofferson and unanimously
passed and adopted.
Alderman Christofferson Introduced

a resolution approving the payment
of 55S0.00 to H. C.1 Eckland & Com-
pany, the same to be in full settle-

ment for architect's services in con-
nection with the construction of
Sports Arena based on a compromise
cost of ?3o,000.Q0 and moved adoption
of the resolution. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Klnghorn and
the resolution was unanimously pass-
ed and adopted.
Alderman Baker introduced a reso-

lution approving for payment var-
ious current bills against the city and
moved its adoption. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Klnghorn and
adopted. - ,

'

, ,

On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to Thursday. July 20th, at eight
o'clock P. M.

emil GKIEBSTEIN_

President of the: Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson, - ;
.

City Clerk.
' RESOLUTION

At a' regular meeting of the Cits*

Council held July 13, 1037. Alderman
Baker, seconded by Alderman Klng-
horn. Introduced- the following reso-

lution and moved lt3„adoP«°" :

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City.

Council of the City of Thief Rlyer
Falls. Slinnesota; that the- following
bills, having been audited, be ap-
proved for payment:

! Current -Fund
Cities Sen-ice OH Co., oil, .

Police — r-z; 5

Andrew Gausen, janitor .

—

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., coal
N. "W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental .-.-.- ——
Water arid Light Dept..

light, water, power „

I Library Fund
H. R. Hunttlng Co., books
Paul Thyren,* boiler Inspec-
tion —J ;—

TVY H. Mulry. ^Insurance _.
Richard G.1 Mabey, insurance
O. L. Ihle^ Insurance .

Central Lumber Co., cement
plank -J —.—

. .

N. TV. Be31 Telephone Co..
rental ~l~-—: .

Water " arid Light Dept.,
light and water

f. Park Fund
J. & B. Drugs, supplies- .

John Funriesdahl, gravel —
Godfrey Carlson, labor,
truck rental

Misc. Lab'or _

22.05
33.00
22.7U

3.00
20.81
GlilO
34.37

Permanent Improvement Fund
: R. McGHvrey, gravel,
valk- const ; 70.13

Central Lumber Co.;
Ing, flr ! !

Standard I Oil j
Co.,

mixer -—:—^-

i I LARSON
tTiNERAL HOME
|

CABL B. lABSOlfi.
licensed Funeral Director.

I
Amnblance I Serrice

Bay jPho^ie 61 Hlglit Phone 148>1

PADS! PADS!

SheetsI^C
r- ... I.L- '-J:..

The FORUM

l -:
:

- •.-.•=

CoirBumera Deposit Account
"Water and Light Dept.,

deposit- refunds and credits

: Water and Light Department
Freight on fuel oil
Graybar Electric Co., suj>-

plies _L—;

—

Madison KIpp
piles

Corp.,' sup-

Xortnlandl Electric '-Supply
' Co., supplies _
General Klectric Supply

Corp., supplies
Duncan Electric Mfg. Co.,
supplies I

Dakota Electric Supply Co.,
supplies! :

, _
Line Material Company,-

supplies; —
Wesiinghouse Elect. Supply

Co.. supplies .

Electric Supply Co., sup-
plies ~ ;

'

M. F. ' Patterson Dental
Supply ;Co.. supplies

Midwest Oil Co., fuel oil _
W. H. Barber Company,

fuel oil :_-
N". W. Beli Telephone Co.,

rental, ' tolls !

W. H. Mulry.* truck liabil-
ity Insurance

Larson Company, supplies _
Tonle Cl Homseth, truck

i. repairs! ;

Cities Service ;Oil Co., gas,
truck ! :

C.: J. Melby, gas, truck

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held July 13, 1037, Alderman
Baker, seconded "by Alderman Christ-
offerson, introduced tlie following res-
olution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of -Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, !The sewer ordered to

be constructed on Markley avenue,
from James Street, South to Xora
-Street in the |City of Thief River
Falls, was not| completed by the own-
ers of the property abutting upon said
Markley Avenue within the time and
in the manner ordered by the City
Council, and.

j

WHEREAS, i The said sewer was
thereafter constructed and paid for by
the City, and,'
WHEREAS, iThe engineer in charge

of said work ! having filed with the
City Clerk of said city a proposed
assessment containing a statement of
the total cost of said sewer and a
calculation of [the cost to each parcel
of ground abutting on said Markley
Avenue, and assessible for benefits for
said sewer, arid,
WHEREAS.) The City Council hav-

ing fixed a time and place for hear-
ing on such proposed assessment and
due notice of such hearing having
been given a!t the time and place
fixed for such hearing the council
having met and none of the property
owners having appeared to question
such assessment and no objections
thereto having been filed and the
Council ' having fully Investigated the

>s?s of said sewer and the proposed
Cessment, i

- _
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That seventy-five (73^) per
cent of the total cost of said sewer
as shown byj said proposed assess-
ment be and hereby Is ordered to be
spread : as |a special assessment
chargeable to the several . lots or
parcels -of ground abutting on Mark-
lev Avenue, in Block Twenty-five and
Twenty-six (25 & 2(i). of Knox Addi-
tion to Thief 1 River Falls, Minnesota,
and the Citj> Clerk is hereby In-
structed to prepare and file, a sched-
ule ; of such

j
assessments with' the

County Auditor of Pennington Coun-
tv, according to law.
The payment of the balance of the

total cost of said sewer to be borne
by the City.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christoffer-
son,' Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

t EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 13, 1937.
Approved July 19. 1937 .

j
W. W. PRICHARD.

Mayor.
Attest: P. GJ Pederson,

City Clerk.-

County of Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Alexander

Svendsgaard, Decedent.
Julius Svendsgaard having filed

herein a -petition for general ad-
ministration stating that said de-
cedent died intestate and praying
that Julius Svendsgaard be appoint-
ed administrator;

It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be bad on August 7th,
1937, at' ten o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the probate court
room in the court house in .Thief
River Falls, Minnesota; that the
time within which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be
limited to four months from the -

date hereof, and that the claims
so filed be heard on November 13,
1937, at ten o'clock A. M.. before
this Court in the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publi-
cation of this order in the Trl-
County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided by law.

Dated July 14, 1937.
(COURT SEAL)

ANDREW BOTTELSON .

Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner

Thief River Falls, "Minnesota
(July 15-22-29)

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON ,

Phone 176 or
Kewland Cream Station

BR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to extrac-
tion and plate work.

X-KAX Diagnosis-
Phone 207

O. K. Tire &. Battery Shop,
repairs. Police Car —

,

Porters Eat Shop, meals
(

for prisoners -r

W. S. Darley & Company,
|

miscellaneous equipment _:
Special and Dance Police--.

Water and .Light -pept.,
:

light ^service Fire Station
;

Cities Service Oil Co., lub.
;

oil, fire truck _—~ ——

,

Ed. Lee, repairs, Fire Sta.

.

Standard Oil Co., sas, fire ;.

truck ~r-—— '

. {
-'

James Burrell, -labor _ -.

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., coal
Street Department payroll-
Robertson Lu-mber. Co.,,

crossing plank —:

Cities - Service Oil Co., gas,-
Flusher —

—

-—

:

Kelly - Hardware Company,
mower sections ——— .

Ed. Lee. repairs, Horace
Ave. Lift —

O. K. One Stop; Service,:
truck tire

13.32

G.D3

lub-The Texas Company,
rlcatlng oil

;

Socony [Vacuum Oil Co.,
lubricating oil _J~"

Thief River .Falls Times,
publications ' - —

Northern 1 Chevrolet - Co.,
misc. supplies, Busch eng-
ine ~ -—•*—

Lund & Tunberg, repairs,
tractor' labor

Midwest < Chemical Co., am-
monia, ' filter plant ™—

-

C. B. Lyon-.& Bro., alum,
' filter plant

4.40
75.00
24.70

850.35*

25.45

Electro Bleaching Gas Co.,
chlorine, filter plant ....;„,.

Borry's ! Garage, truck re-

Electric -Welding Mch. Shop,
- repairs -i—i —^ "—-• -

Sam Troland,; labor
Hans Olson,..labor ;

—

; :

Hans R.; Stensgaard, labor
and water service . ;

Neptune 1 Meter Co., meters
Carl "Wennberg, repairs— '

Lind Motor Supply, supplies
;

Peter Neadeau, 'Watchman -

at outlet

Central Lumber Co., lumber ;

Kelly Hardware Co., misc. I

supplies '
:—: ;

;

Ed. Lee; repairs

W. H. Mulry, liability in-'

surance, truck -; : >

Helgeson & Fossum, gas,;

truck : —^ -
Oen Oil Company, gas truck
CllEford Hedeen; - stripping

gravel pit .
-

, ;. ^ —
Western -Oil & Fuel Co.,

; gas, -truck ......
•

..

•

.- :

Patronize our advertisers

1G.58
107.00
59.85

206.70
170.40
10.05
7.01

AOTICE FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given that seal-

ed bids will be received up to "8

o'clock P. M. on Saturday, August
7th, 1937, for tearing off old shin-
gles and putting en new on school
house in school district 34, Deer
Park Township, the school district
furnishing The materials. The 'size

of the building is 28 ft. by 18 ft.

. The right is reserved • by the
board to- reject any or all bids.
By order ! o£ the -Board.
O.-M.Mandt, Clerk. ad 17-2t

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
0PT03LETBIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Elver Falls, 3Iinn.

Phone 168

Auto Repair and Welding
Connecting Rod and Rebabbittkig

Service

Jtew and Bebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begistera
Sales — Service — Hcntala

HAMILTON'S
Plone 198 Thief Rirer Falls

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

1DYICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 138

DR. L. R. TWETE
YETEBDTARIAX
Bes. !21 N. Main

Phone SO
Office 313 Main ATe. H.i

Phone 372 .

'

(Across from Northern Chevrolet)
Thief BiTer Falls, Minn.

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Tale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes . of
Cars, . including 1937 models, and
keys for/ any kind of a lock,

made on short notice at
" Havel's Key Shop
107 Arnold ATe. So. Phone 343-J

Water and rUfiht .Dept., t

124.00 rrelgat, express etc. ! 07.20
Edward; J. Holmgren, labor

j

6.30

48 45 Northern Woodwork . Co.,'
^-r supplies . _J , !• 0.59

ROLIi CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Grlebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christoffer-
son. Kinehorn.'
Aldermen voting Naye: -None. •

Resolution declared passed.
:;Einii GRIEBSTEIN. -

•President of the; Council.
Presented to; Mayor - July 13, 1037.
Approved July 10. 1037. __ _

! W. W. PRICHARD.
!- - ;

j
-' Mayor.

Attest: *P. G; Pederson^'
! :

'

: !.. Clty
;
Clerk. .-.; : :.\

mmmjm
_S?7

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIYER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDITABO BRATBUD, F. A. C. S.
' COXSrjLTATION, StTRGERY, TJROLOGY

HOMEB H. HEDEMABK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ABTHTJB F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

.; CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

H0TALD, K. HELSETH, M. D. •

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE
(Confinement cases at Hospital or nome)

EDMUND T. PALLETTIERE, M.D,
EYE, EAR, NOSE-AND THROAT

joseppIf. malloi, f. a. c. 8. .

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

B. I.FBOILAND
; BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic.. 830; Night Call, 153

;
I.'-

'"-:
-!;
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DREAM AIRPORT—RAISED FROM BOTTOM [ OF SEA

TBI-COUKTY FOBEM, THIEF BIYEB FALLS. MINNESOTA

' First official sketch of how San Francisco's new "downtown" metropolitan airport will 'appear
after the close of the 1939 Golden Gate: International Exposition. Treasure Island) shown here, is

in the geographical center of the Sani Francisco Bay metropolitan area. It will be the: site of
the World's Fair in 1939 and after the close of the Exposition, will become one of the country's
major airports. In the background may be seen Alc'atraz Island, American "DeVil's Isle*' ; the
Golden Gate Bridge, and at left, a glimpse of the San' Francisco skyline. Sketched by Artist Ken
Sawyer, '

MEXICO ADVANCES
TOWARD SOCIALISM

Expropriation Laws I Being1 Used
To Center Economic Control

In The Government

Mexico has entered
i a new phase

in which the government is es-
tablishing ironclad control over
the entire national economy, both
agricultural land industrial. The
tendency is toward actual govern-
ment ownership and ;

operation of
primary industries—in other words
toward State socialism. Even for-
eign commerce is to 'he regulated.

The expropriation and national-
ization of railroads, following very
close upon the heels [of establish-
ment of a 'National Petroleum Ad-
ministration I to compete with pri-
vate companies, apparently mark;*
the end of one revolutionary epoch
and- the beginning of another.
Within the past ; two weeks,

measures^calculated to mold the
country ^o new forms have been,
decreed one iafter the other, with
all . the force of repeated hammer
blows. All indications' are that the
process of pounding lout a State-
dominated economy will continue.
These moves are dictated in part

by an intense national spirit and
the realization that,

]

with outsida
attention centered on major ev-
ents elsewhere-, the moment is op-
portune to cast off foreign capital
"shackles". President! Cardenas is

not only carryin? out but going
fax, beyond Mexico's six-year-plan,
which calls for "predominance of
national industry" and final "lib-

eration of the peon class" thru
land distribution. ;

!
Molding- New Forms

The recent State ! Socialist de-

crees mark the beginning of the
third phase of the Mexican revo-
lution, which hegan twenty-six
.years ago when old-fashioned Dic-
tator Porfirio Diaz fled the coun-
try. In the first period, order grad-
ually was brought out of chaos.
In the-; second period, what the re-
volutionaries term the evils of the
past were eliminated. Now comes
the |third step, the molding of new
forms.

Thus, to judge hy actions and
public! declaration, it.isj the opin-
ion jof 'Mexico's present leaders that
the

i
process of breaking up landed

estates and the smashing of all

powers regarded as inimical to the
State have erone far enough to per-
mit! establishment of State econo-
mic! as vrell as political; control.

It appears that government
management is to be the keystone
of the!new economic system large-
ly because only the government is

powerful encugh to deal with for-
eign capital invested here and be-
cause widespread illiteracy tends
to make less drastic action diffi-

cult.
;
To understand fully what

is being done now, it; is necessary
to glance at what has been ac-
complished in the past. For the
groundwork for present develop-
ments : was laid under

;
preceding

governments. .;

Constitution of 1917

As early as 1917 Mexico wrote
a "radical" Constitution, which,
among other things,; promised a
nation free from foreign domina-
tion. While emancipation, both in-
dividual and C3llectiye; was the
keynote, extreme labor, property,
and church provisions were includ-

Vatican-German Conflict

Most Serious of Its Kind

By a Staff Writer of The .. ::.

Christian Science Monitor

ROME—Under the papacy of
Pius XI, the Roman Catholic
Church has had many disputes of
a more or less grave nature with
most countries in the Old and! the
New Continent, but none has as-
sumed such serious proportions "as

that which now divides the Vati-
can from the German Reich.

It is not merely a controversy
on the respective claims of the
German Government and of the
Vatican authorities to. control the
education of the German youth.

Nor is it the reaction and counter-
reaction to continued, provocations
in insults which have been ex-
changed with remarkable impetu-
osity between the two- conflicting

parties. It is a struggle between
a dictatorship and the Roman
Church, which admits no solution
of compromise since vital princi-

ples are involved. It is a struggle
which has assumed an internation-

al importance, since it has been
brought to the attention of 'Roman
Catholics all over the world.
Out of this conflict one party

must emerge victorious. No diplo-

matic formula is seems can settle*

the dispute, and even if one were
found it would not do more than
postpone the inevitable issue, which
fs whether the' Roman Catholic
Church—and in this respect . al*

other Churches—in Germany is to

be left any real freedom;

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL
UNION TO HOLD MEETING

PAGE SEVEN

Inevitable Struggle

ed. One byione through successive
administrations; enabling laws, ra-

dical, perhaps, because ;of. the na-
ture of the'opp isition; were passed
to carry the plan into effect. From,
time to time action was taken de-
spite internal political ' sabotage
and opposition irom outside.

Almost: all Mexican Executives
after 1917 did at least a bit toward
putting the mere extreme clauses
of the Constitution into effect.

General Plutatco Calles tock the
biggest; single step by seizing the
vast landed estates of the church.
Each of the Catles-dominated Pres-
idents who| followed carried on hla

program of dividing landed estates.

But the movement often was slow.

In the end, Calles, like so many
other liberal Latin dictators, be-
came rich 'and conservative ; so in

his last days oJ; power the program
lagged. *
Then came Lazaro Cardenas, who

believes in adtion rather than
words. He! expelled General Calles
from the country. He extended the
division of jland among peasants all

over the nation. He gave 'state

encouragement to the old Mexican
ejidal or communal system of work-
ing the larid, and, through- govern-
ment land ; bank loans, he placed
the central authority in a position

to dictate |to tjhe new independent
farmers. '

Toward Industrial Control

Wash With Soft Water

USE NALCO Portable WATER SOFTENER Without Qbfoathn .

my NALCO
WATER SOFTENER

PAYS
FOR ITSELF IN

THE SOAP IT
SAVES

In order to -introduce

you to the luxury and sav*

ings in washing with really

soft water, we have a

limited number !: of Nalco
Portable Wateri! Softeners

to lend to our friends and
customers for al few days
FREE. There are no strings to

this offer—we want our cus*

,tomers to try this wonderful
new way to have: Soft Water
for laundry, dishes, bath and
jshampooing. See [for yourself

how Soft Water cuts soap
ibills 80% and lightens dozens.

o( washing and cleaning tasks.

Call or Phone
i

Just call at our store or
phone—and we will reserve a

|Nalco Portable Water Softener
—that asssurea abundant soft

water for every use—FREE.

THE NALCO softens water In the same way and as efficiently as

expensive, permanent installations—-yet is portable, easily used by anyone.

NOW you can try this marvelous new softener, right in your own home..

Act immediately, since our supply of jNalco Softeners is ;|im|ted. _

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT '

-•y^sv-'K-vr-iTrl'yj.^l.^V'-iiS^-^iv^-jU^iitosy ^

Young men with ideas rallied

around him. Tie stage ;was set for
agricultural cntrol. ;Mexicaniza-
tion of industry was an objective.

Since the I United States Govern-
ment wasj sympathetic and kept
hands off Mexican internal affairs,

the movement was also' propitious
to begin the jstablishment of in-

dustrial control as well.:

The four principal steps taken in
the past few! days toward State
management of economy on a
"planned" i (to quote El Nacional,
official organ) [scale are; . .

(1) Nationalization |of railroads

(2) Provision for the establish-

ment of government-dominated na-
tional and State agricultural asso-
ciations to set production, 'fix

prices and market crops.
(3) Proyisioln for similar control

of industries to be designated.
(4) Establishment of an export-

imp:rt bank to find markets, ad-
vise and; production needs, and,
where neciessi ry, advise on import
restrictions.

In Mexico the test of a law is

whether* it is intended merely as a
threat or"i is really to be put into
effect]

j

Railroad n itionalization,. which
according; to general; belief, will
end in the scaling down of the cap_
ital debt, taiight be regarded merely
as a practical step were it not for
the fact that a recent: law permitt-
ing the expropriation! of any pro-
perty in [the county was used for
the first time to bring it about.

Government md Oil

Moreover, t dis action followed on
the heels of establishment of a
government-owned and managed
petroleum pnducting! and market-
ing organization which is being
given all: national oil! reserves riot

under lease. It preceded a threat
to change the- terms of "confirma-
tory" petroleum leases in such a
manner ks t) permit the govern-
ment to take 3ver lands under lease
but net 'being exploited.

Just before the law ^providing for
government control of certain in-

dustries jvas decreed the Secretary
of National Economy was made
virtual cfearbf the silk and rayon
industries.- He. will have the right
to forbidj construction of new fac-
tories, set prices-and regulate i the
import of yarn.

In thejajgracultural; field theiDir
rector :of hi nd Banks announced
just after issuance of r the agrarian
degree that tie banks-must provide
both social md economic leader-
ship for the i ew communal farmer.
Since the marketing! of crops: al-

ready is [largely in the hands of
these! banks, they, will be able to
cooperate

1

with the . State assbcia-
"tibhsjto [he formed In' marketing
almost , all Mexican

J

.agricultural
productiojn.

[

In ipolltics! if not in economics.
General Carcenas is. extremely! cr-

The struggle between : National
Socialism and Roman Catholicism
was inevitable. A similar crisis

occurred in Fascist Italy shortly
after the settlement -of the Rom-
an Question. But Benito Musolini,

anticipating the support which the
Roman church could give to nis

movement and especially to his

imperialistic aspirations, cleverly

made some timely concessions,

which were more apparent than
real, since the Fascist State in

Italy controls undisputably and ab-
solutely everything.
But the Duce very wisely avoid-

ed the issue, which now the Ger-
man Fuhrer has forced upon the
Vatican and his German Roman
Catholic subjects. The Concordat
which Germany signed with the
Vatican in the summer of 1933

was considered at the time to be

a considerable achievement. It. de-

nied the Roman Church any polit-

ical power, hut did permit^ it to

retain the privileges of maintain-
ing its youth -organizations and its

own schools as long as these kept
within the religious and education-

al framework. Full liberty of. con-
science was" pledged..
'Before 1933 the Roman Catholic

Church in Germany had net been
well disposed toward National So-

cialism and had maintained a close-

alliance, through the- 'Center Parcy,

with the Weimar. Republic. There
were, however no essential grounds
for antagonism, and the' National

Socialists stated that while, should

they come to power, there wculd
be no longer room for a Roman
Catholic party in political life, they

would respect Roman Catholic

worship and protect the Roman
Cathclic claims in education.

The Concordat was signed and
almost immediately there began a

process by which in practice the

safeguards given to the Roman
Catholic Church were gradually

whittled away.

The annual .[group; gathering of
the American Sunday School Un-
ion -will |be held at: the A. C. Pic-

nic Grounds irii Crbokston August
S. This vrill be! an all-day meeting,
beginning at 10#0 'a. m. and con-
tinuing fill 3:30 p.!m. Bring your
own . lunch, and .

coffee will be
served on. the ' grounds.
Rev. John O. Ferris, Rev. P. C.

Sorensori and I Rev^ < H. Henwood
will be the speakers.
This group -gathering is under

the general supervision of G. J.

Hansen, [missionary; Everybody in-

terested tin Christian work is cor-

dially invited to' attend. -

Foes Servefl "Big

Business," Benson Says
i r-

—~~—

:

Governor Elmer A. Benson in a
radio talk Friday

;
night , declared

senate conservatives had blocked
much of the ; administration tax
program! because 'they .chose to
"serve the vested interests instead
of serving you."

Speaking shortly after the spe-
cial session had adjourned sine

die, the' chief
j

executive said "ex-
treme friendship for the steel

trust, the power trust, and tbe
public utilities; on the part of some
of the ;conservatiye leaders pre-
vented substantial reduction' in

the millage rate on : property.

! Denies Ore Hit

"The question of iron ore taxes,"

asseted i the governor, "played a
very important part in this special
session, j

Despite everything you
have .read in the daily press, Min-
nesota's! iron

i
ore resources bave

always been taxed but a fraction
of what they should have been
taxed.

"It isi true that; the senate con-
sented, after

;
much resistance, to

some Increases in^ iron ore taies,
but they refused consideration of
the proposed severance tax on <;re

which, if passed, would have yield-

ed the state sufficient in addition-
al revenue to have woped out the
entire state levy on property—on
all real estate, not merely home-
steads. .

China Not Ready For

War, Observers Report

A survey Jot. trjusiworthy Infor-

mation 'last
1 week Indicated that

the Chinese; Central Government
is making -no rear military dispo-

sitions to fight Japan -in North
China. : - 1.1
What military

;
movements have

been carried- out, '[according t& ex-
perienced foreign observers, have
been made only to satisfy China's
own extremists and at the same
time avoid giving Japan an excuse
for territorial occupation In the
north.

|

These observers agreed that re-

ports of huge troop movements
toward the north [emanated largely
from Japanese sources and for the
purposes of - the

j
Japanese army.

The Japanese, j It [was asserted,

were trying ;to give! the world the
impression they

j
were acting in

self-defense in moving their en-
larged expedition! into Hopei Pro-

vince.

Troop Movements Minimized
Foreign travelers

the north reported
arriving from
passing only

one Chinese troop train north, of
Hsuchowfu, in northern Kiangsu
Province, and said there were no
abnormal Chinese

j

concentrations
anywhere. I j

Foreigners with, long; experience
in China called erroneous the im-
pression which i apparently has

! I

gained currency abroad that China ;

at last was ready to challenge Ja-
;

pan and fight a war in Hopei.
. The - Chinese military machine

still is far from ready, in the view :

of*. noncChinese military experts.
Many ofMts parts do .not fit togeth-
er. German gun carriages do not
go with Czechoslovakian guns.
French, partridges are useless with
British rifles. Italian-trained aviat- :

ors do not understand the Ameri- '..

can planes they .are asked to fly*

Small Military1 Budget

Few of the generals can think
in terms of a. co-ordinated cam-
paign with units larger than a di-

vision. China's military budget, al-

though she has been shopping for
war supplies all over the world,
still is "tiny as compared with Ja-
pan's.
None of the Central Army's tech-

nical units, such as engineers, com-
munications companies or 'tank
corps, have been moved from the
Nanking area.
The civilian side of the Japanese

Government backs up the insist-
ence of its army that no Central
Government troops be moved into
Hopei Province. The Japanese
charge d'Affaires, Shinrokuro Hid-
aka. told Foreign Minister "Wang
Chung-hui that Japan still consid-
ers the situation grave.

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind—Renew.
i

Dispute Extended 1

The Vatican has allowed the dis-

pute it had with the Reich over

violations of the Concordat to as-

sume an international aspect, in-

stead of narrowing it to a contro-

versy between one State (the Vat-

ican) and another State (Germany)

which could perhaps have been

settled by mutual concessions.

The Vatican has sought the sup-

port of Roman Catholics outside

Germany in a conflict which dir-

ectly concerns German Roman
Catholics on the -cne hand and the

Reich Government on the other.

The Holy See is not like ordinary

States—its Government has a dual

position and dual functions. It

treats' problems from a diplomatic

and political standpoint as well as

from a religious and international

standpoint.
The result Is that. certain prob-

lems, which should affect only one

particular State—as in the present

case of the treatment; of German
Roman Catholics by thetr own gov-

ernment—are given an internation-

al aspect by "being shifted to a

wider platform.
m

The Pope, It Is stated m Vatican

circles would not have adopted

this course if -there was the pos-

sibility of a direct settlement of

the conflict with Germany. It is

the internationalization of its own
dispute with the Vatican that has
hardened Germany's attitude to-

ward the Pope.

FOLK COUHTT FARMER
LABOR PICNIC SUM*AT

The annual picnic sponsored by
the .Farmer-Labor association of

Pclk county will be held at Leng-
by Lake on Sunday, Aug. 1st. The
lake Is 'hear Lengby. It:is a spring
fed lake with a good beach, and
bath house accommodations.
The speaking program •hegins at

1:30-p. m. and the principal speak-

, Lists Senate Foes

"Property owners also suffered
•because of the failure <;f the sen-

ate to pass the moneys and credits
tax, which failure can be definite-

ly laid at "the. door of Senator Don-
ald O. Wright of Minneapolis. Pass-
age of i this bill would have per-
mitted reduction in the state real

estate levy of approximately lour
mills. Senator Cashman -of Owa-
tonna ,very ably aided Senator
Wright; -as did Senator A. J. Rock-
ne of Zumbrota.

"The | flat rate, on corporations
in the net income tax bill is * ery

fine fori the large eorporations, but
not S3

!
good for. the thousands of

smaller corporations. Here, we
found Senators Charles Orr of St.

Paul, F. J. Miller and Donald
Wright; very active. Also active to

bring about a flat corporation tax
were the Institute of Governmen-
tal Research, the St. Paul Asso-
ciati:n.:

Minneapolis . Honeywell
Heat Regulator Co., and the Min-
nesota-Mining and Manufacturing
Co.

Will Press Fight

'Senator Rockne set out to block
any appropriation for investigation
of taxi dodgers. Does he fear that
an investigation -of tax djodgers

will reveal the names of some c-f

his wealthy jelients?

"To -the liberals of Minnesota

—

to the liberals of all political par-
ties—-to the great mass of citizens

who are interested in good, clean
government,

i
I -' wish only to say

that the fight for tax reform in

this state has only begun."

• FIVE STAR
SPECIALS
For This Weekend

50c ffablum, 2 for 76c
White Fir

Toilet Tissue 5 for 25c

25c Dreft

KURIKO

2 for 39c

Lge. Bot. 83c

Ginger Ale or 3 07a
Lime Rickey, Qts>'l*

B DRUGS
aa|algreen system

Thief Hiver Falls' Cut Price Drug- Store

ers are Senator Lomraen of Eve-
leth and Representatives George
Hagen. of Polk County and Eric
Friberg of jRoseau county. John
O. Melby and Walter Day, repre-

sentatives of the 65th District, will

also be on the speaking program
as will several others.
There will be band music, by the

Fosstoh High School band before

and after the speaking program.
Schminiski's; Clown Band" will also

entertain during the day. There
will be community singing; led by
H. H, Matt;of East Grand Porks.
There will be coffee and refresh-

ments served on the grounds. -

thodox. Thus far it appears that he
has succeeded in maintaining the
delicate balance of power among
the army, the agrarians and the
industrial workers.There are, how-
ever, some here who fear that If "all

power gets into' the;^hands of -a

State administrative'; force, even-
tually it- may he seized by .either,

tne: extreme Left or jRigKt. '; V l

BUSINESS TOO BUSHING;
CHECK jWBEEEB JAILED

One! of the busiest men| in De-
troit Lakes last Saturday was Geo.
Harris, champion speed writer of

bogus checks, who scattered a trail

of worthless paper all over town,
deceiving local merchants right

and left. But things went too good
for Harris and his spree was brot

sharply to a halt Saturday night
when police arrested him as he
was boarding the "blinds" of a
pejsenger train, and at present he
is in the county jail. Harris; hav-
ing made the . acquaintance of a
man .by the name of C. A. Ben-
son, obtained several checkj blanks
from tne counter of a local bank,
filled \ them out to the ordef of

himself and .signed them
j
"C. A.

Benson.". The ;
checks were filled

out in amounts : ranging from $11
to ¥18. Arinedi with. ; his -hatch, of

no-good checks, Harris toured the
business district. When he asked
to have a check cashed, he told a
smooth story ; of how the check
represented ; wages . he had earned
working for Benson: who.said he
was a farmer. At six business plac-

es' Harirs managed, to cash chepks
on tHe strength ot his story, ^and
when ] arrestedi had

It's a PLEASURE
To Sew with a SINGER

SEWING MACHINE !

If you iimeii't tritQ one of the. new models, yon just can't

Imagine How easy and enjoyable sewingi, has become! And why
Uciirlve yourself of real sewing pleasure when you can haTe
a new, impro ed Sinser Electric for as Uttle as 10 cents a day!

If you jare onj of those who "simply can't sew", .you will

find it profit ible and interesting to Tisit your nearest Singer
Sewing Center. '

Singer VACUUM CLEANER

You! can now clean with a Singer. It is an

electric cleaner as smart In appearance as

it is superior in design.

Singer ELECTRIC IRONS

Fully guaraiteed, efficient and of the

Tery latest, c esign.

If your sewing machine needs repairing bring it) to us.
We repair any mate and guarantee ft.

L.LOYD FERGUSON
j

local EepresentatiTe

SINGER Sewing Machine Company

A& THpme Furnishi
Thief itirer Palls, Minnesota

ings
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Blame Chicago Cops

For Deaths in Riot

The LaFoIlette Civil Liberties

committee said Thursday that Chi-

cago police used "excessive force"
and showed "the most careless in-

difference to : human life and; suf-
fering" in breaking up a Memorial
day demonstration of steel strike
sympathizers.
* The report, 1 filed with the senate
by Chairman; LaFollette, followed
a committee

j

investigation of the
encounter near the gates of the
Republic Steel plant, in which ten
demonstrators were killed and
scores injured on May 30.

(A coroner's jury, sitting in Chi-
cago, returned verdicts holding ''he

deaths to be "justifiable homi-
cide.")
The committee found that "the

police attack; came without warn-
ing," after "the first shots came
from a police revolver."

Speakers at a strike; mass meet-
ing just before the

j

clash said
nothing "which could jbe even re-

motely construed as an incitement
to assault the police or to capture
the plant," the report said.

"We find that the provocation
for the police assault did not go
beyond abusive language, and the
throwing of isolated missiles from
the rear ranks of the marchers,"
the committee asserted.
"We believe that it might have

been possible; to disperse the crowd
without the use of weapons."
The committee added that "un-

contradicted photographic and or-

al evidence, I
corroborated by the

admissions of the police them-
selves, established that their treat-

ment of the -injured was charact-
erized by the most careless indif-

ference to human life and suffer-
" ing."

."Wounded prisoners of wax

SCRATCH PADS
1000 SHEETS --5c

AT THE FORUM

isffi'|pj^#^^ii^P^^itegpM

TBI-COUUTT FOBUM. THIEF MVEB FAILS. MDTHESOTA

^BPSSs

might ha>e expected and received

greater solicitude," it |
related. •;

' "By the frank admission of all

the police, no attempt] whatsoever
was, made to render-first aid on the
field. Wounded and dying strikers

were unceremoniously] thrown in-

to police
1

patrols along with unin-
jured prisoners.

|

\
"The record shows that each pat-

rol wagon was equipped with - a
stretcher, yet the evidence Is clear

that not a single stretcher was em-
ployed to remove the ;

wounded
from the field.

|

"

; "Indeed, as the photographs es-
tablished, the police dragged ser-

iously wounded, unconscious men
along the ground with

, no more
care than would be employed on a
common drunkard."

j

':

i The report was voluminously il-

lustrated with pictures
;
taken by

press photographers and excerpts
from a riewsreel. I

1

It declared that "a number of

the police armed themselves with
hatchet I handles, apparently ob-

tained from the plant," and that

Captain James L. Mooney, police

commander, did not know where
his menj obtained the tear gas

they threw. .
! ;

:

HBTXESOTA ELKS TO MEET
IS |>TEB>ATIONAL FALLS

International Palls, far-north

tourist center, will be host to the

33d annual convention of the Min-
nesota State Elks association Aug.
5 to 7. with more than: 1,300 per-

sons expected to attend!
A program has been planned

which lodge officers say won't
leave a dull moment following reg-
istration! the morning ;Of the open-
ing day.! '

:

j
Highlight of -the entertainment

will be the annual parade, the sec-

ond evening, in which more than
a dozen Elks musical organizations

will march. Ritualistic ceremonies

in which all 23 state" lodges will

participate are to follow.
Oscar jPauls-n, secretary of the

local Elks lodge, states -that a large
number of members from this city

will i attend.

TJ. S. OFFICIALS MAP

your home this year
Turn that backyard corner

into a charming garden
spot 1 A concrete terrace, a
lily pool, a gardenbench will

brighten up your home and
make the out-of-doorsmore
enjoyable this year. Ask
your cement contractor—or
write for! our free booklet,

"Concrete Improvements
Around the Home.**

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
814 Nsrttiwctttm Bank Bids., MliuiaapoBi, Minn.

I

FABM XENAST HELP

SKAK'no
!

of sAFtrry-
RABBtTs MUST BE ABl£ To

MAK€ P< <}UICK* GET-AWAY

MSToRxStS WHO OASH. THROUGH ON THE.
YELIOW" USHT HAVE ABSOUfTELVNO EXCUSE

: FOR SUC-H. A DUMB S1\jnT
bL*.— ii -^THEY'RE A

JWENACEj

-U I -ffufeooJ Sofas Owa*?

T. H. 169 SELECTED.! AS

LABOBATCJM BOAD FOB
i NEW SPEEDS ZOJUXG

Farm
I
administration officials

said Monday they hope to have the
tenancy : aid program under way
early next month.
The name "farm security ad-

ministration"' has been selected

tentatively for the organization in

charge. 'Efforts will be made to

get it operating soon after the re-

turn! of Secretary "Wallace, now. on
vacation^

President Roosevelt signed last

weei the bill authorizing the agri-

culture 'department to embark on
a long-time program to turn near-
ly 3,000,000 tenant farmers into

land owners.
The bill allows SlOjOOO.OOO this

year for loans to tenants to pur-
chase farms, 525,000,000 in the

1939 fiscal year and ?50,000,000

annually thereafter. It: also auth-
orizes 510,000,000 this year End
520,000,000 each in 1939 and 19-SO

with which the department may
purchase and retire from cultiva-

tion] land unsuited for .
crops.

Tenants in southern and mid-
western

j
states will be the first to

receive assistance, officials said.

Selection of- the individuals to be

helped and the land to.be pur-

! chased will be left largely in the

: hands of county committees of

farmers: familiar with local condi-

tions,
j

IT'S NEW!
Come in

and see it

I
The New DWQ-DISC\

~"

CHALLENGER
SEE the new DUO-DISO double

service agitator. An Invertible

agitator adaptable to the size of
( your washing—a "bottom" agi-

tator for small washings of a
few: pieces; or a "top" agitator

for a tub full.

SEE the new Massive Mulllns rust-

proof wringer with its 3 way
(push, pull or lift) release.

SEE the new design "bullet" shape
porcelain tub with chrome plated

ring at the base. Note its extra

size—4 gallons larger capacity.

HEAR how quietly It runs. (You
can' hardly hear it.) Every mov-
ing ', part submerged In oil. Rub-
ber; insulated Tub, Motor and
Cover.

$69 .95
CASH

. (Ploi freight from HinntapoUs)

In thousands of Northwest homes
|
CHALLENGER WASHERS

are now doing the weekly washing—dbing It cleanly, quickly

and easily.
i .

They'll do the same thing In your home. Come In. Select tne

model you like beat. Sold on terms if desired.

OUR OWN HARDWARE

Trunk Highway Noi 169 from
Elk River jto |

Grand- Rapids has
been selected joy the state High-

way department to become a gi-

gantic laboratory, 150 miles iong,

on which experiments will 'be con-

ducted to determine the most e£-

fective methods of traffic speed"

zoning under !the new Minnesota
Uniform Traffic Code.

N. W. Elsberg, state Highway
Commissioner, I in whom the Leg-
islature vested authority for en-

forcement <jf the new act, announc-
ed the selection this week.

On this laboratory road will he
worked out the factors of "traffic

control which! will determine the

various speed) zones to he posted*

under ^varying] conditions of traffic

and road bed throughout the near-

ly 11,500 mile's of the state trunk
highway system. Among other
things to [be

j
determined will be

the arrangement and design ot

signs to We used in posting the
roads for the ! various speed zoned
provided by law.

Experimental signs/ in various
colors, and! types of lettering will

be ordered immediately by the
Highway department with the ex-
pectation that they will be posted
on this experimental highway by
August 1.

[

The major part in this new zoned
speed experiment will be that play-

ed "by the jmotoring public, is ihe
Highway department, Commission-
er Elsbergj pointed) out, desires to

obtain the reaction of as many
drivers as possible to the ^various

speeds posted on various sections

of road, which types: of sign are
more ! legible and more command-
ing, and the efficacy of other me-
thods I

tried out in the new state-
wide ! effort at a more safe and
still more reasonable system of
traffic .regulation.

"W. ! F. Rosenwald, head of the
Highway department's new Divis-
ion of Public Safety, announced
this week! that C. H. Getchell. at
present a departmental field man
with a background of many years
of experience in police work and
traffic regulation both metropoli-
tan and urban, will be placed in
charge ofj the zoning experiment.

Mrl Rosenwald and Mr. Getchel
will be assisted 'by men assigned
by the Highway Patrol.
Highway No. 169 was selected

because of the wide variety of sur-
face traffic volume, and other con-
ditions encountered on this 150-
mile jstrei;ch. '

'

"Other roads might have been
selected*," Mr. Rosenwald said,
"but; it was thought 1 best for ex-
perimental purposes to avoid, the
roads which carried extremes of
either heavy or light traffic, and
those too uniform in type.
"On this experimental section,

signs wil be tried but in. various
colors to get the' driving public's
reaction or sensitiveness to color
indications. Reactions of drivers
will determine the final method's of
traffic zoning." :

"We wajnt to emphasize constant-
ly that the new traffic code aim3
to permit! an. elastic and adaptable
regulator^ law which will reduce
accidents), without too greatly im-
peding traffic, and 'which will
above all! stimulate and encourage
prudence,' reason, and good judg-
ment in] the operation of motor
vehicles.'!

Spread of Canada Dry

Belt Cut* Wheat Crop;

Relief Problem Looms

Faced; with the" worst; crop fail-

ure in the history of Western Can-

ada, Saskatchewan, which has felt

the full force of the blow, is left

with the realization that perhaps

600,000 of her 931,000 people must

be given relief this winter.

Linked with this is the further
knowledge that hundreds of fam-
ilies, driven from the drought areas

of the southwest, are virtually

homeless and must be cared lor

immediately, jthat thousands of
acres of farmhand must be aban-
doned to the sun and wind which
ruined ithem, [and that T the dry
belt has extended* its arid area to
include once-productive districts

that helped to bear the brunt in
other dry years

:
for the stricken

parts of the province.

Recent rains have improved the
feed prospects in) central Alberta
and Sasketchewanand will Increase
the wheat yield* inithese areas, but
they came too late to save the
heart of the drought area—south-
western Alberta and southwestern
Saskatchewan.! Their net effect

should he to idecrease. somewhat,
the size of the stricken region.

This comes at & time when Sas-
katchewan had succeeded in reduc-
ing' relief costs and the debt bur-
den placed on! the shoulders of its

farmers by seven years of bad-
crops and poor prices and had
reached the point this spring where
the future could be faced with
reasonable hope for 'better times.
Up until the first week of July,
that hope burned bright, hut wind
and sun caused it to fade as mil-
lions of acres! of wheat shrivelled.

South of the main^ line of the
Canadian, Pacific Railway hund-
reds /of grain S elevators have been
closed by the icompanies as useless
adjuncts to ari agricultural Bcheme
which has' been badly shattered.
It is estimated that over 1,000.000

tons of fodder will be required to

feed tht». cattle which remain In

the- dry j
belt,

In Alberta, Saskatchewan's west-
ern neighbor of the three wheat
growing Prairie Provinces, the
farmers' plight is not so .serious.

Except In the southeast, touched
by. the little! dust 'bowl that has
been gouged but of Saskatchewan's
southwest, there will 'be crops.

Fodder. Alberta's Problem
' The feed situation is one which
will cause concern for Alberta's
cattlemen during the coming
months, for Edmonton, in the nor-
thern half of the Province, has
experienced the driest summer In

its history and the usually lush
yields of grass crops are greatly
depleted. The rains of a few days
ago give some promise of a bet-

ter fodder crop than had been ex-

pected".;
j

It has been estimated .that West-
ern Canada'sj 1937 crap will he 50

per cent of normal. In Saskatche-
wan the yield is likely to be -only

23 per cent.

!

The wheatmarket Is, of course,

reacting in 'a bullish manner to

the adverse reports from the farms.

THURSDAY. JULY 29, 1937

World's'$m $WbFrin&*-.
§

Leads to Big Air Terminal!
: SANFRANCISCO.T-The only
World's Pair with a future!
.This Is the descrip ion coined by

San Francisco Bay Region civic

leaders for the 198E ! Golden Gate
International . Exposition, as the
Chamber of Comjmer-ce here
launched a nationwide drive to in-

form the world of thq f "air terminal
of the West" which will remain as
a monument to the 1939 World's
Fair. "

! ;

With Treasure Island, San Fran-
cisco Bay Bite of the .World's Fair,

due to be complete^ this month,
boosters for the hejw),island airport

united in telling the story of the

modern flying field yhlch will suc-

ceed the Exposition oa its 400-acre <

man-made site.

When opened at the close of then
1939 Exposition, the new airport in
Its picturesque bay location will be;
at approximately the geographical :

center of the San Francisco metro-
politan area. Cost of the airport ;

proper will be in excess of $7,000,-

000, borne entirely by the federal:

government and the 1939 Golden
Gate International Exposition..
Thus, through the 1939 World's >

Fair, San Francisco - will obtain al

second major airport without one|
cent of cost to the city. Hence, the

'

description **The Only World's;
Fair with a Future."

The . price has climbed in recent

weeks to brackets
|
untouched for

years. But the -west|will have the

smallest crop in ' history to take

to market and the returns from it

will not «o to the drjy areas where
funds are needed worst.

. For the first time in many years

Canada will have) no wheat for

export trade. Its! |place in the

world market will likely be taken
by the United States with a crop

from 20 to 25 per cent larger than
normal.

'

j [

REGISTRATION STHJi OPEN
FOR ITASCA SUDSIER TERAI

Even though a number of regis-

trations have already been made
for the summer term of the For-
estry and Biological [Station of the

University ot Minnesota, there is

still time for interested persons to

register, .states Dr[ [A. A. Granov-
sky, associate professor of entor
mology and economic zoology, Uni-

versity Farm, in| charge of the

term. Registrations will be accept-

ed through July 31 without penal-

ty.
! I

Courses are open ^o all qualified

days. Of particular interest, says
Dr. Granovsky, will he the courso

in technics of laboratory and field

biology with lectures, laboratory
and field work by the entire sta-

tion staff. This course is designed

primarily to meet the 'needs of

teachers of biological studies. -

Itasca State Park is exceedingly

rich in flora and fauna for effec-

tive class and field work.
"The biological summer term

offers a splendid opportunity to

combine an interesting course cf

study and a summer vacation per-

iod at the same time." says Dr.

Granovsky. "Itasca State Park is

a cool, attractive place where there

Is a wide variety of summer sports

for which our students find ample^
time. Boating, swimming, fishing

and hiking through the forests v

that surround the station all offer

opportunity for. vacation "activit-

ies."
.

Because he couldn't keep awake
while cramming for final exams,
a Texas University student turned
a few mosquitoes loose in his room,

and let them shag Morpheus off

^uuia« »*- »*.w» » the premises. After the battle this

CTaduatTand undergraduate stud- corner had last night with a room-

ents who have had ithe usual, pre- ' ful of the same we should be able

liminary courses in (biological stu-

dies, and college! credit will be
given for work done during the
term. :

i
•

. „

Excellent opportunity is offered

elementary and higt school teach-

ers for biological studies and indi-

vidual research on the "third Uni-
versity Campus" jap Itasca State

Park where the biological station

is located. Courses consisting of

field trips and iridW laboratory
work will be given on alternate

to qualify today for a B. A. degree.

(Bitten Ankles.)

Soviet Russia's most bitter ene-

my—Nazi Germany—would natur-
ally -like to see the' downfall- of

the worker's fatherland. Why
ccmpromise with .one's enemies?
That is the attitude of Soviet offi-

cials. It is better to sthmp out the

evil before it is allowed to spread

and mean the lives of countless

thousands.

Pennington County Fair

August IQW 121
BEST-EVER GRANDSTAND ENTERTAINMET

With a Big Feature Night Show, Presenting Another Big

Ernie YoungREVUE "The Passixi

An effort . to reopen the
- Univer-

sity- regents question by. Senator
B. L. Kingsley of Minneapolis last
week was characterized as "inop-
portune" [by members. of the Senate
minority. Senator George Ix>m-
men, Eveleth, said: "This is an
attempt to take our minds off the;

important tax questions and ari

obvious effort to disrupt the work
of the House at its ibuslest mom-
ent.'' .

Rules
|
adopted by the Senate

forbid ' consideration of such -ques-
tions and liberals contend that
this! matter could have been at-
tended to earlier in the session

g| Parade 99

Positively the Most Beautiful Show On the Road Today !

7 BIG ACTS EACH AFTERNOON 7
Sensational and Entertaining Vaudeville —

FAIRLY-MARTONE
Thrilling Horse Races

SHOWS
CHILDREN
12 years old and under

ADMITTED FREE

Adult Admission

ONLY X3C

New Rides—Gobs of Entertainment

ON THE
MIDWAY

CASH ATTENDANCE PRIZES

i

Wednesday and Thursday Ait'noons.

Automobile Given Away Friday Night

| j

At the Pennington Couny Fair

SPECIAL!
TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY

WLSBarnDance
Troupe of Popular .

Radio Entertainers

NATIONALLY FAMOUS
No Advance in Prices!

;

?

jj

!

' -



xyyovxcEXEST
Suncayj August 1st,

Annual ; Parish church festival

at Games. Services in Games
church, Norse at 11 a. ni. Sermon
ty Rev. C. 1L "Westermoe ccf Mc-
In:o=h. Dinner served in Grove at
old Games. Afternoon program in

English. Speaker, Rev. A. S. Haug-
en.Crookstcn. There will he* sing-

ing and music.
All are cordially iinvited.

j

J. K. Lerobl, 'Pastor

ST. HttAlKE X. L. CHCKCHES
W. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sundav, Aug. 1st; service;

..St. HHaire Lutheran
Services S p. m.
Ebenezex Mayfiedj Xutheran

a. m. Offering Lifted.

Clearwater Lutheran:
2 p. m. Budget Offering.

Aid at Walsvik
\
this i

(Thursday) ilesdames Valsv:

Locken entertain. j

11

enmg
k and

SCAN'D. ET. FREE CHTBCH
J. O. Jacobseh, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class

a* 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. ,

Communion services on S

afternoon
,

at 2:30. ..

Evening' service ait 2.

Missionary Julius — c

will speak at these services

will be their last Sunday i

i:re they leave for: China.
The Sunday evening -.

nill .be given to Mrs. Maria
strom. .

Prayer meeting Thursda; •

ning -t 5.

unday

Bergstrom
. This

here be-

ffering
Berg-

8 p. m. Evening service.
Subject 1 VThe World's Greatest

Xeed." i Wm. Wesenaner "will 'be

with, us and contribute his violin

solos at both services Sunday.;
Brrther Wesenauer spent years

of training on the violin before: he
appeared in public concerts. He
has for the last 15 years traveled

as a master of his art. "We are
Elad to. extendi to this city and
surrounding ; community a most
cordial invitation to come and "hear

Mr. Wesenaner ithe slrcrt time ;be

is here. i

On Wednesday Bible Study and
Praver meeting.!
Thursday/ Aug. 5th. The Mission*

circle will meet^at 2:30. Choir re-

hearsal at -7:30. .1

Friday, Aug fith. The Church
will meet for a1

business meeting
at 8 p. m. We large all. members
to be present,

j

THE LUTHERAN FRLE CHTBCH
E, L. Tungseth, Pastor

ZIOX: Prayer meeting, Wednes-
days, 5.

Sunday services 1 American, 10:15.

Norwegian at 11:20—Communion
Service.
GOODRIDGE: The confirmation
service wrj^ci vras postponed list

' Sunday w^p be conducted this Sun-
day at 2:30. The Festival announc-
ed for Aug. Sth must be postponed
until Aug. 2&th.
NORDEX: By request the confir-

mation service scheduled fo c; Sun-
day. Aug. 1st will be conduqted-on
August Sth instead.
RIXDAL: Services Sunday

GOSPEL TABEBXACLE
E. ;x. Daley, Pastor

Notice to the Public:^
We have rented the "Spns of

Norway Hall" for our Sunday
morning services.
Sunday ; School at 10 a.

Morning worship at 11 a.

Everybody welcome.

sh at

ng.
EVilson

Cob?.

t HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Paster

Nazareth Lutheran Church:

I

Divine i Worship in Nor*veg:an
.! language at 10:30.

I Divine services in Englis

j
Circle Xo. 6 Ice Cream Social

:

i on Tuesday evening, Aug.
i Ladies AH meets in Church par-

|
lors on Friday, Aug. 6.

;

j
Men's Club meets on Monday

evening. Aug. 9.

Silver Creek Lutheran church
..Divine -Worship in Engl
1 :?. m. :

"i Golden Valley Lutheran
;

Divine ;worship in the
j ,scho:l at ; 3 p. m.

j

3LVTIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
EJ O. Sabo, Pastor

! Norwegian services in Silvert^n

-Sunday at 11 a. m.
i" English services in Zion Sunday

j
at 2:30 v. m.

'. Silvertqn Luther League will

i
meet at the H- Fodstad home on

. Sunday afternoon with Miss Gylia

; Fosholm and Mrs. E. Heiren serv-

ing.
Highlanding Ladies Aid will be

entertained by Mrs. Arne Sanders
at her home Friday, July 30th.

Silverton Confirmants will meet
Saturday,' July 31, at 1:30 p. m.
Telemarken Confirmants meet

Mcr.day. Aug. 2nd, at 9:30 a. m.

AUGUSTANJL LCTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday, August 1, 10 a. m. Sim-

day Sch:ol. ill a. m. Swedish ser-

vice, t '

Monday, Aug.! 2, 9 a. m. Confir-

mation Class.
Friday, Aug. 6, 8 p. m. Luther

League :

at the
\
church. Speaker

Ev. John Erickson.
Tama* St. HHaire:

Saturday, , July 31, 9 a. m. Or-

ganization of Confirmation Class.

Meeting at the church.
Sunday, Aug.; 1, 10 a. m. Sun-

dav School. 8 p. m. Service.

Thursday.; Aug. 5, 8 p. m. Ladies

Aid will sponsor a meeting at the

church. Speaker; Ev. John Erickson
representing; ah organization

;
in

behalf cf the blind.

Clara. Hazel: '}

Friday, July 30, 9 a. m. Confir-

mation
;

Class. 8:00 p. m." Luther
League ; at Martin Ellingson's.

Sunday, Aug-jl, 9:30 a.
#
m. Ser-

vice. 10 :30 a. ni. Sunday* School.

Wednesday, Aug. 4,' Ladies Aid"

at the church,
j

Speaker Ev. John
Erickson.

H. A, Larson, Pastor

GOODRIDGE ;LUTH. PARISH
p. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridcre Lutheran:
Services in English at 8 p. m.

Rosendahl, Torgerson:
Services in Norwegian at 11.

Confirmation ;class Tuesday at 9

Ekelund, Erie:

;

The Luther .League meets Sun-
day afternoon at the Peter Lovly
home. { i

Confirmation
j
class on Tuesday

at 2:30 i>. m.
The Ladies Aid at the E. K. Rime

home has been ' postponed to Wed-
nesday, August 11.

SWEDISH MISSION CHTRCH
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish Service at 11 a. m.
The pastor will speak.
Wednesday at 8 p. m. prayer

service. i

St. Hilaire Mission Church:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Gospel service at 8 a. m.
The i»astdr will sneak.
Thursday,1 8 p. m. the ladies aid

meets at -thk Paul Thyren home.
Geo. "v". Peterson, Pastor

nEHANUELi LUTHERAN
TjREE CHURCH, HOLT

Sunday. Augi 1 at 2:30 p.-:ra.,

Ladies Aid meeting at tie hrme
cf Mrs. H. Stensrud. Mrs. Stensrud
and Mrs. Rose! Chnstenson enter-
tain. Enrollment of confirmants at
the same time; and ulace. Every-
body is cordially welcomed. Com*
and worship.

Elnat G.-Olsen, Pastor

THE COJEMTNITT CHURCH

CHNOPEDAL FREE CHTBi
Thos. Myhrer, Pastor

Miss Mat ie Volstad*. superintend-
ent of the Children's Gospel Mis-

sion and Roy E. Angove and Gen-
evieve Dahl will present a special
program on Monday evening
o'clock en the 2nd oi Augusl

JIISSOURI LUTH. CHURCHES
E. W. Baumarm, Past!

Zion, Mavie: Divine service.
'

9 o'clock with Holy Communion.
Bethel. Grygla:. Divine service at

11 o'clock with Holy Communion.
Orlean: Service at 3 : 30 p. m.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHTRCH
S. T. Anderson, Pasto;

Sunday, August 1st, the services

sre a= follows:
Grygla at 11 o'clock A. M.
}Co:'t:.wood at 3 o'clock.

The Valle Lutheran League will

me~: a: 'th-2 church Sunday even-
ing at S o'clock. Lunch v ill be
served by Haugen's and Mrs Skar-

The Willing Workers of ft* Val-
le church will meet at the i arson-
age- Saturday afternoon, Jtly 31.

ihe North Star Ladies Aid meets
at the Alfred Sparby home] Wed-
nesday, August 4th.
The Grygla Ladies Aid will meet

at
_
the church Thursday, AuW. 5th.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Friday, July 30:
The B. Y. P. U. will

the church. Wm. Wesenauer, the
Austrian Violinist will be.the Trinfo

speaker. He will also furnish some
of the special music.
Sunday, August 1st:

10 a., m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship,
Subject: "The Seventy Weeks

The "Lord's
*"

Daniel", Supper"
lowing the morning service

E. A. Cooke, Minister

The redecorating of the church
will be finished for the comin
Sunday, Atig. 5. Services will; be
held at the regular summer hours
as follows. Church school begins
at 10 D'clcjck jwith study period.
Public worship and" assembly of
the. school simultaneously at 10:30.
The sermon will be from the theme
"What If They Had Quit". There
will be junior choir practice at
the church! Friday at 3 o'clock.
The Newi Hymnals will be ready

for use this coming Sunday.

REINER LUTH. FREE CHTBCH
Erie, Minn.,jC. Ostby, Pastor

Friday. August 6. There will be a
joint Ladies Aid meeting, in the
new Reiner, Lutheran; Free Church
at 2:30 p. m.

[

Sunday, Aug. 8: English services

at the Reiner
]
church at 11 a. in.

Y. P. SJ program at Andrew-
Wells at 2130 !p. m. Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton i

Wells rwill entertain.
Services in the Big Grove school

house at 8 !p. m.

Patronize our advertisers

SHOtfT SHORT S7bP.Y

DRIVER rt%^§^
WATCHING

sg^
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I
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MORAL—-WATC-H VOUR ROAD-—

-

you'uL L\ye long€r. i

Rational Safety Council
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Mr.

aid

BertWerhan and
E. A- Yonke and fi

i

day visitihg at the
home and helped

"~

son celebrate his
Esther Zinter, who

in St. Paul arrived
Thursday morning

j
t(

funeral of her
which was held

Mrs. Martha Geske
days last week
sister, Mrs. A.
ton.' j-

John Merketts and
hart were callers al}'*

ke home Monday.
S. H. Ness acc( .

Mrs. Henry Hoard] a
Thief River Falls to

day where they h
Monday picking bin
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visiting with Millie

Mrs. E. A., Yonke
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Hattie Zinter ar
Friday from HinesJ
was present at the! _

brother. Adolph, who
at the Veteran's
Wednesday morning.
a patient there for
Blanche Hoium of.

Mr: and Mrsl B.
Lorraine of Thief
Thursday evening
E. A. Yonke home.

and Mrs.
_ spent Sun-
2arl Hahuer

Matfc-

UUi MX,
fainUy

'Grandpa"
birthday.

is employed
home last
attend- the
jr, Adolph,

[Saturday.
spent several

visiting with her
Holland of Silver-

son of 'Lock*
tl|e-E. A. Yon-

accorripa)iied Mr. and
family of

Rcseau Sun-
until

i laughter Av-
Douville • of
re callers at

S. H. Ness

Mrs.

WYANDOTTE

Zinter and;
:. Fred Zin-
ed to their
irie Sunday
funeral of

and Dickie
River Falls

weeks visiting

b Dme.
spent Sunday

Marina
at |

the
Friday.

home! on
where :she

bedside of jher
passed away

Hospital there on
He had been
;ome time.
St, Paul and
Hoium and
Falls "were

at ! the

and
visitors
Xelson ]

in.

Rlvor
visitors

Tuesday evening of last week at

the annual school election held hi

Dist. 125, Daniel Haugen was! re-

elected treasurer for a three year
term. Nc teacher! las yet been
chosen. In Dist 6. O. E. Wilson
was re-elected treasurer -for three

years. A tax levy of i300 was vot-

ed in and Miss SJelna Waale of
Kratka was retained as teacher.
There will • be ker vices in

I
the

Clearwater Lutheran Church Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. ;

Mrs. Louise
1 Ergesun of Crook-

ston and Mrs.
j
Art MiDctt of Grand

Fcrks visited! Thursday at the J.

Evenson and Julius > elson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Haugenjiand

son left Sunday for t week's visit

in Alberta, Can., kri;h their son
Beriny> !

Mrs. J. Reed and Mrs. Nellie

Thomas of Inkster. ?;. D., arrived
here Sunday

j
lO visi : with their

father, Julius! Xelsbn.
Mrs. Andrew Yake, who has

been a patient at a C -ookston hos-

pital the past! week, i eturned pme
Monday. i '

i

Miss Elizabeth Evtnscn left on
Saturday for St. Hila re where she
will "be employed

|
at the Harry

Winter home.
The final meeting of the Wyan-

dotte unit of Home Project work-
ers was held at the O. E. Wilson
home Wednesday.

|

Iver and Alfred . Rolstad were
Sunday guests at I this Edwin Nel-

son home. i

Dr. L. R. Twete "was a profes-

sional caller !at the James Even-
son and Ed. Evensbn homes Tues-
day,

j
i

Miss Margaret Rockwell is: be-
ing employed] at the [Frank Peter-
son home. i j

RIVER VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Matrie Lehtinen

were guests 'at a ffrewell party
held in their; honor at the Frank
Lundeen home. A lari;e crowd!was
present. The evening was spent
in ' conversation and lunch !was
served by Mrs. Llunt een and ! the
assembled guests.

|

Lehtinen are leaving
Tamarack where Mr.
accepted a job as

|
nis nager of the

cooperative store thei
made many friends
stay here who are! all sorry to see
them leave. We all wash, them the
best of luck and much success.
The new cooperative manager,

Harold Hellman Jof
who will tak;e over
ment of the cooperati
arrived here Sunday,
will arrive later,

j

Thorvald Kveste leit Sunday for
FordvfUe, X. p., whe
employed during
threshing." |

Justin Dahlen- left
the harvest fields

ta where he will seek
Miss Gladys Rodahl left Satur-

day for St. Paul yhe-e she is em-
ployed, after a two
at the. home [of her
and relatives I at HoltL
Mr. and Mrs. Henty Van Alt-

vorst of Thief Eiivea Falls "were
callers at RiverJ Valley Sunday.
Rev. Fladmarkj' met -with the

confirmation class Monday at the
church. Eunice Hammon is a new
member of the class.

Miss Clara Sundruc left Sunday
for ; her home at| Fssston, after
visiting a few weeks with her
friend, Katfcerinej R^dnieckL

Callers Sunday at the O. T. Lun-
den' home were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Bendlckson and chldren,: Olga
Rindahl, Justin Dahlen, Arnold
Myrum. Eleanor, LeR^oy acid Mae
Rodahl and Eunice "FTnrrnn

,

'

Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday for
Lehtinen has

e. They have
during their

Deer .River,
the manage-
,e store here,
Mrs. Hellman

e he will be
ljtarvest

:

- and

Monday ; for
North Dako-
employment.

weeks* visit

mother here

Peter Gisselquist is doing carr
penter work at the Halvor My-
rum home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas and
son, Mrs. Gust Iverson and Mrs.
Ole Xesland left Sunday for Hib-
bing where they will visit a few
days with their sister and broth-
er-in-alw. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sy-
versrud and other friends.

,

Visitors at the Rodahl home on
Sunday were Mrs. Will Rodman,
Mrs. O. T. Lunden and Eunice
Hamm.
Mr. and Mrs. Osmund Urdahl of

Goodridge - visited Wednesday eve-
ning at the Emll Lundeen home.
The 4-H club held their regular

meeting Monday evening at River
Valley. The next meeting will he
held Monday, Aug. 16th*

Mis*? Alice Hedland, Ludvig and
Xickios Hedlund and Mr. and Mr3.
John Hedland, all of Mcintosh,
visited Sunday at the - home of _

their sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and* Mrs. O. M. Mandt.

GOODRIDGE
Festival Postponed

-The festival which was to be
held at the Ole Prestebak farm
Aug. 8, has been postponed till

August 29 at the same place.

Gust Bjsian home Wednesday eve-
ning. They came to- attend the fun-
eral of an uncle, August Sistan.
Mrs. Backlnnd and Mrs. Hunt are
aunts of Gus Ristap. ;

:

Thwil Ristau of Thief River Falls
and John. Ristau of ! Milwaukee
were guests Saturday at the Gust
Ristau home. i

Mr. and Mrs. Obed! Sabo and
Denny visited at the Henry Xy-
gaard home Sunday.1

Delores and Maurice Hoyum
have leturned to Minneapolis . af-
ter-having spent several 1

:
weeks at

the; home of their uncle; Rev.- Hoy-
vm.

'

'j

Clara Dlcken has returned to
Thief River -Falls after a two
weeks visit with her friend, Clara
Hoyum. "~

I

Carl John and son Clayten and
Edwin San drove over !to North
Dakota Monday where !' the two
boys stayed to work in. the har-
vest fields.

I

MAVIE

4-H Club Meets
The Goodridge 4-H club held

its July meeting at the Fred Ur-
dahl. home Thursday evening.
Games, were played after the busi-

ness was disposed of. Mr. Grove
presided. Ethel Moquin and Darel
Josephson served lunch. The next
meeting will be at the Peters
home, Russell Hoppe and Raymond
Peters en the lunch committee and
Donald Urdahl and Betty Wiseth
on program committee.

. Confirmation in the First Luth-
eran church was postponed Sunday
on account of bad roads.

Truman and Vernon Belland,
Carl Olson. Clayton Johnscn, Ken-
neth Olson and Darel and Dan Jo-
sephson attended the show in

Thief River Falls Wednesday to
celebrate Darel's birthday.
Rev. Bjorgan and Rudolph re-

turned Saturday from Alexandria
where they spent a week's vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson, Vern
and Vernon Stephanson drove to
North Dakota Sunday where Vern
and Vernon stayed to work.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson of

Osage are guests at the Rev. Hoy-
um home.

Mrs. J. M. Johnson returned on
Friday from Canada where. she
spent a few weeks at her parental
home.

G. D. Hayne of Mcintosh was a
business visitor here Thursday.
Mrs. Gust Ristau andjMrs. Obed

Sabo spent" Friday picEing blueber-
ries en the ridge-
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne and Mr.

and Mrs. Tunney of Thief River
Galls spent a few days in Red
Lake.

Saturday visitors at Thief River
Falls were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ol-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo, Chas.
and Darel Josephson, Adolph Giv-
ing, Claire McEnally, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Ristau, Carol Olson and Mr.
and Mrs. Guy McEnally.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Payne of Thief
River Falls called here Sunday.
Laura Hermanson spent Friday

night with Laura Buelke.
Mrs. V. C. McLeod and Beth,

Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Darel, Dan
and Lynn were Thief River Falls
visitors Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne, Ruth

Rockne and Beth McLecd celebrat-

ed Mr. Payne's birthday Friday oy
attending the home talent play at
Rocksbury.

Mrs. John Hoppe visited friends

in Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Emma Johnson is employed at

the Tiome of Mrs. Mike Witinkcamp
(nee Edith Feragen) at Red Lake
Falls.

Mrs. Andrew Wells, Marion and
Bernard. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Wells, Mrs. A. B. Josephson. Darel,
Dan and Lynn picked berries near
the lake Wednesday and enjoyed
a picnic supper there.
. Clifford Xyhus was in Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday.
.At the school meeting Tuesday
evening a record vote was cast.

The present incumbents, Carl Ldnd-
strom and Steve Singer, retained
their places.

Rev. Swansoh and family have
returned from *an extended! trip

through Iowa and Illinois.

Esther Mandt is visiting at the
Leland Mandt . home in Kratka.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson at-

tended the funeral of August Ris-
tau Wednesday last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Peterson and
children shopped in

:
Thief River

Falls Monday.
Friday callers in, Thief River

Falls included Mr. and Mrs. O. X.
Urdahl, Mrs." Andrew Wells and
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wells.
Mrs. John Hoppe, RusseL Shir-

ley and John, Jr., are visiting her
father near Argyle.
The creamery board and Floyd

Olson, buttennaker, made a busi-
ness trip to Thief River -Falls and
other points Wednesday. Darel
Josephson helped at the creamery.

Alyin Halvorson, Richard Lon*I-
strom, Harvey and Stanley Tollef-
son left this week for North Da-
kota where they are employed.!

Milton'' and Donald Mack of
Thief Lake visited their father
here Sunday.
Mr. and -Mrs. A. B. .Josephson

and sons were entertained at
the Wells hoine Sunday, the occas-
ion being James* birthday. Mr.
and Mrs..Ruben Steen and Corinne
were also guests. :

Mrs. Stareth. Mrs. Backland,
Mrs. Ed Hunt and Gladys Staffard
of BemidjI. Helen, Arthur, Walter
and- Emil "Ristau visited at the

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hamre
spent Sunday at the home of the
former's parents, Mr. ; and Mrs-
Lewis Hamre at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ristau and
Ewald Pomerenke spent,;the week
end visiting with relatives at Odes-
sa. They were accompanied there
by the former's sister. Mrs. Oscar
Pomerenke. who was called here
last week by the death of her fa-

ther, August Ristauj •'

Having arrived here last Satur-
day, Miss Thordyce Svensgaard of
Fargo Is enjoying a two weeks*
vacation at the home of her bro-
thers. 1.

Mrs. Pearl Shoberg was a busi-
ness caller in Thief River Falls
Saturday.
At the school board election in

Mavie Tuesday evening, Mrs. A.
W.: Oski was re-elected as clerk
for two years and Emil Sanders
as treasurer for three years.
Rev. and Mrs. E. 1 W. Baumann

attended the funeral services for
August Ristau at Thief River Falls
Wednesday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ben
j
Syzmanski of

Kratka and Mrs. Lewis Stein, and
children of Gatzke } were visitors
at the Joe Oski home Sunday.

Rev. E. O. Sabo ' was a caller
in ; Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fisher and

family - and Mr. and Mrs. Anton

Kotlari spent Mondav at Malcolm.
' Mr. and Mrs. Iver Solhehn and
[Violette visited at the name of
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
land Mrs. Arne Solheim £ aturday.

Miss Thordyce Svensgaard and
Mrs. Henry Klockmann v sited at
fthe home of the former sj sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Lendobja at

*"w "'

—

new solum
j
Miss Alice MeBem, whO| spent a

week at her home here, ^turned
to Thief River Falls toj resume
her work there Sunday.

j

I Miss Clara Helquist, who has
been employed at Minneapolis the
last 18 months, arrived home Sun-
day morning. She will spend about
six weeks here before she Jeturns
to Minneapolis, where shei will at-
tend the Xorthwestern Bible SchooL

Mr. and Mrs. Morris * Halvorson
and family of Viking visited at
the Emil Anderson home Sunday.
*Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meilem and

family and Mrs. Carl Bloom, mot-
ored to Thief River Falls' feunday
where they visited with Carl Bloom
at the Sanatorium and also attend-
ed the water carnival held at the
swimming pooL v- ;

Miss Clara HelquislJ, C !arence
and Victor Helquist and James
Halvorson visited at the LJoyd An-
derson home Sunday. '

\

Others- who attended the water
carnival held at Thief River Falls
^Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
"Meilem and family, Harry :Myrom
and brother Casper of Cambridge
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ranum.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lappagaard
and family, Duane and Roy Wei-
len motored to Goodridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meilem and
family motored to Thief I River
Falls Sunday where they attended
the services held by the !Mis3es
Clift and Xewton.

|

Clarence and Victor Helquist
LaVerne Bloom and James Halvor-
son motored to Viking Sunday and
spent the afternoon at the Fred-
rickson farm. '

\

M. Magnuson left for |Sz. Paul
Wednesday of last week. I

Ed and Ethel Conklin ! returned
from the lake Wednesday.! They
spent a few days vacationing cut
there in the company of

j
Mr. and

Mrs. O. Rose. - "I

LARGEST FARM RETURNS
SINCE 1929 PREDICTED

A survey of industrial, business
and agricultural conditions in the
United States shows the forces o£
recovery are still holding up very,
strong, making for less of a sum-
mer let-down than nsuaL
With the largest farm income

since 1929 now in prospect—an in-

come with an -even greater purch-
asing power than '29, because of
price differences—the financial
community looks forward to a con-
tinuing upward trend of the long-
range prosperity chart in the fall

and winter months.
Currently, . the farm prospects

constitute the brightest part of
the outlook, and their maximum,
influence will be exerted in the
fall and early winter.

Wheat Crop Estimated

Total cash farm income in 1929
was approximately $10,400,000,00 ff

with a net income, after current
expenses were paid, of around $6,-

100,000,000. The department of
agriculture envisions the 1937,

wheat crop as the most valuable
in ten years and this supports the
view of economists and statisti-

cians that farm income this year
will approximate $9,000,000 with a
net of around six billions.

The "Brookmire Counselor" be-
lieves the farmers will be "better
able than they were in 1929 to
buy clothing, furnishings, radios,

automobiles, farm implements and
a multitude' of other goods and
equipment. Not since the abnormal
World war period have farmers
been as prosperous as today."

In the immediate phase, some
of the outstanding "prosperity
items" are:

Profits for the first 50 companies
reporting second quarter earnings
were more than 21 per cent above
the comparble period of 1936.

Elective Production Rises
The production of electricity, a

week ago. reached the highest
point on record.

Steel production was well ahead
of last year. \

Inventories generally were low-
er, pointing to widespread need of

the replacement of stocks.

F-cr the consumer, the prosper-
ous era probably will bring a
further increase in living costs.

Rents are up for fall leases, and
merchandisers expect another price
rise in the coming months. .

JOINOUR
PARADE/
Of 600

the irank
•

i

greater,
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patrons. Make
and file stOl

thereby re-
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A Bigger
VOLUME
For Us Means

BIGGER RETURNS
TO YOU !

During the month of June we produced

108,000 Lbs. of
(The largest month oh

Butterfat
record)

This larger production! enabled us to
reduce our operating cost to

1 .0 Cents per Pound

C0-OFERATION PAYS

!

Thief River Co-operative Creamery
G. S. Bergland, Manager
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Commissioners' Proceedings,

j

Pennington County Board
State's

July )3, 1037

Piiisiiiuit to call for special mc-et-

in« the; Doiircl a'f County Conimis-

<=ioiiur.-3 of Pcnnintton County mi»t>tit

tliv oiliiju t»f the
I

County Auditor at

lt):t:o I'.: -M. on July 3, 1Q3T.
;

•
: .

Members present: Race, Bredeson,

JJoy, Mulry und Maridt.
;

itembers absend: None.
Application for non-lntoxicattns

mult Honor licence, -On Sale ,
lor

Oulv 4, final In Deer Park Township
wus presented bi- the River Valley
Commurilty Club. .

t bv Conn ilssioner Mandt ana.
nlssloner Race that
Community Club be
Sale

1- non-Intoxieat-
license for July: 4,1

VM1. in Deer Pfnrk Township, said

nnlicatlon carrying the approval
;

of;
— " * '— this license.

seconded by Com
the Itivtr Valley
granted! an "On
ing malt liquor

Reiner -

River Falls

Silverton "Z~
Smiley —

—

Star
Wyandotte ~

—

Vill. Goodrldge
T. R. Falls
St. Hllalre .—

-

Total

3(12.00
15.00

3*10.00
1S3.00
333.00
230.30
70.00
00.00
305.00
100.00

200 ; $ 0; 23.50 15

1 TRI-COUWiTY TOBUM, THIEF BTYEB FALLS, MINKES* TA

Solon Close

th Town
tied J

Moved
and seconded by

Boan

by Commissioner Bredeson
Commissioner Mulry-

the Board adjourn. Carried.
PAUL
M. Se-nstad,

County

July

and seconded by
that surety bond filed

Kngineer J. A. " "
'

amount of ?3;00O
Surety ! Compan>
approved. Carried.

Representative

nington County

ROY, Chairman.

ird oi{

Respectfully submitted,

i A. M. SENSTAD.
I J

County Auditor,

'The following bills were' read, aud-
ited and ullowed:

Revenue Fund
Miller Davis Co., 'office sup--

; plies ——— __——.?
Boucher Printing and Lttho.,

: office supplies
Security Blunk Book and

> Ptg., office supplies „
Fritz Ci-os* Co., office sup-

plies
Frye Mfg.

piles
Co., office sup-

S.20

2.71

15.10

4.58

„.„ „ „ . tlie Boan
nty ! Commissioners met at the of-

of 1 the County Auditor at 1U:0C

A. M. July 12. 1637.
Members present: Race, Bredeson;

Rov. Mulry and Mandt.
Members absen:: None. I

Minutes of the meetings of June' Si

21 and; July 3, JB37. were
:
read and

approved as read. I

Moved ' by Commissioner Bredeson
" '* " Commissioner Mulry

by County
Erlckson in the

D 00 with the National
of New York, be

the Pennington
County, Agricultural Society appeared
before }

the Board requesting the an-
nual appropriation toward the Pen-

?alr.

Moved by Con missloner Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the sum of $400.00 be appropriat-
ed out of the Revenue Fund to the
Pennington County Agricultural; So-
cietv to assist In conducting the Pen-
nington County

I
Fair. Carried.

|

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry' that
J. A. Erlckson be engaged as County
Higlnvav Engineer for a term of two
vears terminating In May 1039. Car-
ried. '

"

. !

Moved by Commissioner' Race^ and

Burroughs Add. Mach. Co.,

; maintenance contract
O. Gunstad, office supplies

i and advertising — .—
T. R. Falls Times, adver-

: alslng .
;— -

.

;

—
T. R. Falls Times, official

j publications
N. "W: Sanitary Supply Co.,
: supplies Court House _ .

iCorthem "Woodwork, sup-
' piles Court House . .

Robertson Lbr. i Co., sup-
' piles Court House
Central Lumber j

Co., sup-
; plies Court House
Oliver Oftelie, sawing wood
A. C. Matheson, supL School
' mileage :

—

—

—
Arthur Rambeck. Sheriff:
1 Mileage 1

—-~

—

Gilbert Relersgaard, Dep.
Sheriff per diem and mile- ,

4.00

2.C0

30^5

15.12

seconded by
that tlie Road
Bridge and Cul

mnmtssloner Bredeson
Committee and the

ert Committee inspect
rouds, bridges and culverts on July
1(J and 27. 1037 Carried. : . !

Commissioner Race offered the fol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion: ' !

WHEREAS : the Resettlement Ad-
ministration Is taking over numerous
tracts of land in the County of Pen-
nington for resettlement purposes arid
title vests in the United States of
America, and,
WHEREAS: py reason thereof, the

same will be stricken from the tax
rolls, and,
WHEREAS: the school districts,

townships and other municipalities,
where these lar ds are located, are in
financial nee\l and will suiter a hard-
ship by having these lands stricken
from the tax rolls:
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED: by the Board of County
Commissioners pf Pennington County.
State i of Minnesota, that we request
the United States Government, thru
the Resettlement Administration to
pay over money in lieu of taxes that
would otherwise he assessed acainst
such I

lands, pursuant to the Bank-
head Act. Public No. S45. 74th Cong-
ress, 'and,

I

BEj IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that [the United States Government,
through the Resettlement Adminis-
tration, peimltl said lands to be as-
sessed as they {formerly were assessed
with

j
the right to appeal from such

• assessment to the Board of Equaliza-
tion,

j
and that the United States

Government .
and the Resettlement

Administration
|
accept such assess-

ment
[
as the amount to be paid Into

the municipality in lieu of taxes, and.
BE! IT FURTHER RESOLVED

:

Robert Rasmussen, Dep.
Sheriff per diem and mlle-j

age ~ — ~;
A. B. Stenberg, Dep. Sher-

iff per diem and mileage _
Physicians Hospital, hospi-

talization County prisoner;
Mrs. R. H. McDonald, mile-
age Child Welfare Board

N W. Bell Tel. Co.. rental
and tolls NRS office

Frank Race, mileage
Paul Roy, mileage ~
O. M. Mandt, mileage

Road and Bridge Fund
H. A. Rogers Co., blue

prints —
Miller Davis Co.. office

supplies Engr. Office
Robertson Lumber Co., lum-
ber and mtl. for roads —

:

C. Gustafson & Son, repairs
for patrols

George T. Ryan Co., snow
fence tie wires . —

.

Mrs. Wm. Olson, gravel —

:

A. V. Jacobson, gravel —

.

C. C. Schantzen, tire tube
Peter Lindqulst, tires and

tire repairs ;

" grad-

Electrlc Welding and Mach.
repairs for patrols „

Hanson Garage, repairs for
patrols

Grand Forks Supply Corp.,
repair patrols _i .

Falls Supply Co., repair
patrols

Gerald Equipment and Mtl.
Co., creosote wood pre-
server

Erlckson, engineer

4.00

8.25

2.50

2.5G

12.32
304.13
2S* l2

4.00

72.00

5.2G

0.00

25.05

.11

16.50

1.0S

Special Session Friday
I

" —: !-r

(Continued front :Frcnt Page)
er, jwers to be deducted a cash

balance of $1,293,000 in the treas-

ury and 34,500,000' in tax revenues
coming in from property next No-
vember. That left, a total of ?53,-

131,0D0 t> be raised in taxes of

various kinds. i.i . .

.'

[The ho ise quit at 4:14 p. m. and
the 'senate about 4:40 p. m. Mean-
while! -Gcvernor Benson prepared
to sign the last of the several bills

approved by the senate and house
with some question reported as to

.whether he would permit ' tp be-

come) a aw the :bargam tax set-

tlement bill.

\
Before adjourning the house

passed, by a vote of 71 to 3, a bill

authdrizl lg the : state executive
council to issue certificates of- In-

debtedness up to 59,000,000.. The
measure, introduced by Represan-
tatlvei Ost, appropriations chair-
man,! is renewal of a. law which
was !in :'orce four years expiring
June

j
30. It is to allow the state

funds in case of. emergencies,

j
Pass Income Tax

Judge Brattland Writes
Of His European Trip

..,,:! .l,-..tV- fc-!S.^--' •-••''!

Court Plan Defeated;
1 Final IVote One-Sided

that h copy of
v.anlid to X.
Director. Rese
New

j
Court "

con.'-in.
Th<; foi-:-troin

nndt'd by Com
duly [carried.

The followii

pflc-ctcd and c

Dl.-trict Court
" JUROR.? f«:

airs. [Theo. IjC-

aii-ji. I
Osmund

Palmer Wold
Olaf j

Wahlberc
E. O. Erickson
Mr;.| AbbSc "\\

James Jolinso
Bernard Knut
S. K. Dahle ^

Jlrs.j Herman
Ben 1

Rosendal
Pelm'er Wuhlqeck —
Krs.! Henry Melin
Arnold Johns* n
Anton Larson
Mary V. Shaw
John "Ward
JilrpJ Lucy Mathewson..
\V. K. Morell, '

Jami's' Turnwi
Carl Green .

T. P. Ander:
Mrs J

Howard
Sirs: G. W.
Anifly Olsor
Mrs: J. P. Johnson
Oscar Wilson
Alfred Rolsta 1

this resolution brt for
.

-. Boardman. Regional 1

tlenient Administration.!
nise. Milwaukee. WIs-

;c-'

nd

j qualified voters were
rtlfled to the Clerk of
to serve as PETIT

Hie vear 11137:

Reiner

Otto r.elim
T. S.. Iversor

ifoved by
and ! seconded

Hiehlandlns
gasoline

Merc. Store;

Oen Merc. Co., easollne —

-

Texas Co., gasoline L
Standard Oil Co., gasoline :.

.Western Oil &, Fuel Co^
gasoline '

: •-—

~

Helgeson & Fossum, gasr
oline :

'-

Lyle Culvert & Pipe Co.,

The it onies. and credits bill and
the Twit Cities and Duluth elec-

tion measures both died in the
final! adjournment. Conferees dis-

agreed Mi the election bill, which
sought 'o have legislators named
election judges in Minneapolis, St,

Paul anl Duluth.
Heading the list :of laws enact-

ed by the special session was the

net income tax measure. Under it

Tates 01 incomes of. individuals

are jralsed on a graduated basis

up to lb" per cent on incomes of
over ?2l ,000 a year. New rates on
corpora ions arei seven per cent in

1937! ard 1938 and six per cent
thereafter. The i previous rate on
both

1

corporations and 'individuals

was' five per cent. The new meas-
ure lis istimated ; to bring ?10,000,-

000
;

a year additional revenue to

the stae.
j

! The 1ax on distilled liqucrs was
raised from 60 cents to §1.00 a gal-

lon and on wines In amounts vary-
ing] wi :h their alcoholic content.

The; ral e of 3.2 beer was unaffect-

ed-
I

The i:ross earnings tax on freight

line', sleeping car, express and
trust companies was raised by one
per; cent. A new inheritance' tax,

embracing rates varying with the
degree of relationship between
doner 1 nd donee, was enacted. The
gift tac, -a new law, was passed
chiefly to prevent evasion of the
inheritance tax. '

The
t
new chain store tax meas-

ure! a^ iesses chain stores on a
graduated basis, depending upon
the number of stores in the chain,

within the state, up to $350 annu-
ally for each store in chains over
150* stores.

Iron ore 'occupational and roy-
alty t;xes were increased to 10

per cetat for 1937 and^ eight per
cent tHere'after..'The previous rates

were six per cent..

Mkny Attend Mefeting

Ol Sportsmen Monday

.(Continued From- Page. One) .

at 19:17 •o'clock for. Malmo and
then by railroad to Stockholm.!
am completely carried away by
this delightful country, can. use

only superlative adjectives. There
is no use in attempting descrip-

tions. Yicu must go without butter

on your bread to save up for a
trip. The "Open Road" travel is

ideal. It has opened the doors and
given us the approach to' the co-

oper;«;ive-minded people
;
of the

countries, we have seen, sic far.

The English movement is tremen-
dous in its magnitude—it is Irres-

tible. They are going on with con-

fidence. TVe were the recipients of

hearty hospitality everywhere.
Here in Denmark it is a close

second—more agriculture and re-

tail, but manufacture is their pres-

ent emphasis. Their Folk High
School system is a splendid foun-
dation—it is the ideal foundation
for life. We are tumbled by this

:

humanitarian, cultural system. We
should bring the system to our
Scandinavian people 'in the North-
west—it will give our young peo-

ple purposes and ideals for life.

Is- it not possible for the coopera-

tives rof the Northwest to send a
group of young people to England
and Denmark for study and inspir-

ation?
Every member of our party of

J28 people is completely "sold" on
the Askov '"'Folk High Schrcol" and
the hearty hospitality of the com-
munity.
The art galleries, the museums,

the agricultural museum, the his-
torical buildings, all overwhelm-
ing in "riches" of the priceless

kind—how can we blame them for
their love of the home-land ?

They know how to live—hut
theirs is alsD a life of hard work,
and they are not wasteful.

Except, for a very few large re-

tail stores, the small dealer is In

evidence—the "lines" of trade are

more observed. Cooperation here
in Denmark seems more of a con-
cession to "the farmers. In England
its greatest development is in the
cities—they are piling up surplus-
es—going inta housing, insurance,
etc.
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_„.T. R. -Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls

R. Fall;

-Black River
^Polk Centre

._Bray
Sanderi

T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
I\ R. Falls
T. R. Falls
r. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
.T. R. Falls

Hick.
Mayfield

—"Wyandotte
—Wyandotte

Kratka
-Smiley

culverts-

.Poor Fund
Lake of the Woods Transfer

Co.. freight surplus com-
modities ;

~
Western Union, telegrams L
Peoples Co-op. Store, twine
Third Ave. Rest Hospital.

bo;t rd a nd room Mrs. E.
Ramsey

University Hospital, ambu-
lance Axel Rod ~

County Aid Koad Fun
Central Lumber Co., lum-

ber and mtl. roads ~ '

Skurstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
lumber and mtl. roads —

-

Robertson Lumber Co., lum-
ber and mtl. roads ~

River Falls Twp., county
share Peter Mandt Bridge

J. A. Erlckson, Enginetr
mileage —

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage :

Alfred Bredeson,: per diem
and mileage : !

—

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage —

W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage ;

'—
O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage ' —

Forfeited Tax Sale Fund
W. J. LaBree, Clerk Hire
Forfeited lands — A

A. M. Senstad, leasing for-
feited lands

S0.S7

42.01

CS.&r

19.05

Commissioner Bredeson
by Commissioner Mandt

that Commissioner Race be made a.

one to make gravelcommittee _
tests and loc; te gravel pits. Carried.

The follow
tlori of asst
for| the yen
referred to
mla=ion for

Carl B. Larsbn
S£ay Linvik
Orton Olson

follow

ng requests for reduc-
. ;ed value of real estate
IDSli were approved arid
le Minnesota Tax Com-
pproval

:

!

r. R. Falls
Deer Park

-Smiley

r_ .equest for classifica-

tion as honuistead for the" year 103U,

account error In assessment, was ap-
proved and referred to the Minnesota

Frank Race, land appraisal
and mileage ;

—

74.5)

Alfred Bredeson, land ap-
praisal and. mileage —

™

.5S.SI

Paul Roy, land appraisal
and mileage ^— C3.C'

W. H. Mulry, land apprals-
' a! and mileage . :—

.

5S.S
O. M. Mandt,: land apprais-

al and mileage :

—

03.C
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE FCKI)

Edgar Naplln, investigator
mileage ,

;—

.

22.2

O. Gunstad, office supplies- 10.2

Frank Race, [per diem and
mileage .

—

H*t
Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage .— ;

—

'

0.2

.Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage —L™ '—

-

7.1

W. H. Mutry, per diem and
mileage

(Coi tinuedfrom Frcnt Page)

urer; and O. J. Bjoring of Oslo,

distric ; director from Polk coun-
;

ty; Jchn Dokken. director from;
Pehnirgton county; P. A. Brown,!
:f 'Grygla, director from Marshall;

county,. Dr. Leitch of Warroad,!
from Roseau county; E. A. Robert-:

son, o: Red Lake Falls, from Red;
Lake county; J. A. Manweiler of;

Baude te, frj>m Lake of the Woods;

i
county, and B. Dckken of Bronson
from Kittson county.

Forty sportsmen met at the club

rocnis at four o'clock in the after-

noon vhere resolutions were pre-

sented and drawn up so as to be
ready for presentation at the reg-

ular meeting. .

Larke delegations were present

from each of
\
the seven counties

cdmpiising the district, more«than
half (f those in attendance being
from outside joints.

The showing of two fine movie
films by Dr. Bratrud of this city

concluded the :
event. These films

were taken by the doctor while,

on hunting trips into the Canadian
"Wilds and the Rocky Mountain
regioi..

Isbme of the main resolutions

are : 1. Closed season on upland
birds; 2 Advanced duck season

Valley Potato Tour .

Will Start August 3

Potato demonstration plots grown
under the direction of county ag-
ricultural agents in Becker, Clay,
Wilkin, Norman and £olk coun-
ties,

1 will be the high spots cf in-

terest during the 3-day Potato
Tour which, will start on Tuesday,
August 3, at Detroit Lakes, under
the auspices of the Red River Val-
ley Potato Improvement associa-
tion. :

. R. C. Rose, extension plant di-

sease specialist and A. G. Tolaas,
state seed potato certification of-

ficial, University -.Farm ; will lead
the caravan.'^Delegations from sev-
eral ppta$o- growing- sections out-
side .the Redeliver. Valley are ex-
pecting to attend the tour, Includ-

ing" groups;.from St. Louis County,
Duluth, Grand Rapids, Bemidji, In-

ternational Falls, Roseau, and oth-

er joints. :
i .-

Because, the county plots have
been set up. especially for demon-
stration purposes, this tour prom-
ises to be the most unusual and
instructive, one ever staged, says
F. L. Behling, Moorhead. president
of the Red River Valley Potato
Improvement association. Potatoes
from many varieties and types of

seed will be seen growing side by
side, different seed treatments uiay^

eb compirreti, find studies made of;

the effects of different methods
and practices in -relation to spray-
ing, disease control, and ether

phases of potato production. A
number of growers' fields will also

be visited as in previous tours.

: (Continued from Frcnt Page)
jThe new ;measure will be -at-

tached as a *'rider" to a; house bill

calling for .
minor judiciary, re-

formsf which already is 'before the
committee. .

.'•..-;'..

iThis would lessen the possibility

of revisions in the house.
. . Outline Eight Points
The eight-point program as out-

lined by O'Mahoney, would pro-

vide:. . .
'

;

..'*'•
''

il. No
j
change in ^he supreme

court. '
\

; 2. No ;. proctor to assign extra-

judges to relieve congestion in the

lower courts. _

j.3.. No ; "roving judges", who
would be assigned wherever the
proctor ,

wished.
•4. Direct appeal to the supreme

court from lower federal courts,

when matters of constitutionality

ate involved.
! 5. Intervention by the attorney

general In any lower court case
"involving a constitutional ques-
tion.

;.
:

6. Reassignment cf lower court
judges

j
wherever they may be

needed jby the senior circuit judge
of each circuit.

7. Appointment of new judges
on a bases of need", ntt of age.

8. Requirements that questions
of constitutionality arising in low-
er courts can be settled only by a
three-judge tribunal, including one
circuit judge..

The administration contended its

defeated court bill was a partial

success in. that it induced the su-

preme
j
court to interpret the con-

stitution more liberally.

A spokesman for the president
told newspaper men since the bill

was propesed, the court, feeling
influence of the controversy, had
reversed itself on vital points.

; In support of his contention the
controversy over the court bill

uad brought a new trend in s'-i-

preme' court decisions, Mr. Roose-
velt's spokesman cited three decis-

ions announced by the high trib-

unal since February 5, when the
court ibill was proposed.
i

The ' decisions on the Social Se-
curity

j
act reversed a narrow con-

ception of the federal spending
power! enunciated In the prior de-

cisiens invalidating the Agricul-
tural adjustment act.

Thej decision upholding the Wag-
ner Labor ! Relations act, has add-
ed, reversed last year's decision on
the Guffey Coal act and greatly
broadened the power of congress
in the field of commerce.

Lastly, he cited the decisions up-
holding the, Washington minimum
iwage ilaw as reversing the decis-

ion cf a year ago on a similar New
York law and entailing a new con-
ception :of; the due process clause
as applied to the states.

The problem of the judiciary, he
told the newsmen, *was on what
went back to and before the days
of Theodore Roxsevelt, when there
was much feeling that the country
needed judicial reform. *.. *

The spokesman went On to say
that during the Cooildge and
Hoover administrations, the court
began a series of" decisions "which
were mere legislative than -judi-

cial."

"Something had to be done
again," he added, "and the result
was the message to congress pro-

posing the president's court bill.

And it's rather interesting a large
part of that objective has been ob-

tained temporarily—I say tempor-
arily and I hope permanently."
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jF^r Sale

Expert tlruss fitting—J & B
Drug Storel |-

&s 17'5t

Large Size tee B;x for sale—P.

D.' Lorentsdn, '611 Main. N. Fd. 14-2

542.00 Bicycle, slightly used. A
& : T Furnishings.. ad 14 tE

5-BurnerlWindsor kerosene store

with built-in lover, ?15.00. Kelly's

Hardware. I |

ad 17

LOST
A pair of. glasses. Finder call

583 for reward. ad 17

Bumper for Dodge Truck, be-
tween Thief River Falls and Good-
ridge. Finder please notify S. J.

"Campbell. Malcolm, Minn. pd 17

Opportunities

Four Guernsey milch cows, com-

ing fresh jduring month of Aug-
ust. Rubert M. Swauson. St. Hil-

aire. I
| .

P"" "-2t

Before you move any furniture
into your new home have it pro-
perly fumigated by otic fumigator.
"We call for and deliver. Phone &71.

A &. T Furnishings. . ad 14 tf

Get Dr.j Hess Stock Remedies

at J & B Drug Store. ad 17-5t

Used 1-3: H
C. current1

. Inquire at the Forum
Office.

Kitchenkook
built-in raven.

ware.

P. motor for 110 A.

ad 12 tf.

u stove with
SloToO. Kelly's Hard-

ad 17

FOR SALE—U. big lot of jars and

jelly glasses at the A & T Home
Furnishings store. • ad 14 tf

We have a number of used ice

Boxes which we are offering at

very low prices. The Larson Com-
pany,

i |

ad 16-2t

Chevrolet 34 Master Coach with
radio. Will trade cheap for cash.

Inquire -General Store. Rosewood,
Minn. 1

•
|

Pd 17

See us for Well Drilling, wind-
mills, well repairs, water systems,
wind electrics. Phone Gonvick 43-

R616. T. M. Herberg &. Sons, Gon-
vick, Minn. "Better Wells for Less
Money." Pd 17-4t

4L

Wind Charger—32 volt—650 watt
?69.95. also larger sizes; gas en-

gine "plants,
'

all sizes; National
Batteries, all sizes, §66.00 and-up."
Install an electric fence now. and
save 85% of your fencing costs,

$21.95. Ask for Farm Light man
at Gray's Electric Service, 210

Horace. pd 17-2t

Red Jacket Well Water system,
capacity 250
20 gal. tank
Hardwares.

gals, per hour, with
Special price. Kelly's

ad 17

Used 11 x 11 ft. umbrella tent
ingood condition. Inquire at For--—

' ad 12-tf

!2 ih. Avery Separator $150. or
$100 after Aug. 15. 2 miles we3t
of Marcoux Corner. Tom Gunder-
son. Red fc.ake Falls, Minn. pd 17

Wanted To Trade

Quarter section -farm land. Near
Radium, cultivated. Now heavy
hay crop. Will trade for livestock

or some machinery. John O. Allen,

Radium, Minn. pd 17

TKEE SUBGERT
If your trees need attention.

—

Pruning, cabling, feeding or you
wish them removed, see C. B. Ho-
vie, 208 Emil St. or phone 875.

Expert work by a former Davey
Tree Surgeon. pd 17

For Rent

Buildings |and pasture on Gregg
farmj about 14 miles East of

Thief Riyerj Falls on Highway No.
1. See J. A. Johnson, Goodridge,
Minna

|
|

od. 17

Wanted

Old and disabled live horses.

Will kill on placeif wanted. Plum-
mer Fur Farm.' Pd 13-4t

Medium sized house. May con-

sider buyirig. C. W. Meyer, Box
585; City. I

pd 17 tf

No/ 1 carpenter work and paint-

ing, -Walter --Mathews, -314 Conley
Avenue, {Sol ad 17-tf

TBI-COUA'TY LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

: We build lawns, rock gardens,
lily pools; also have flagging for

walks and stepping stcnes. Com-
plete line of Minnesota grown
nursery stock; none better. Prices
for labor and material very reas-
onable. See us if you want that
job done right. Licensed. Land-
scape Gardener. __ ad 14 tf

ttitti i|inBj^m
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Girl's Diamond Ball Team
Loses To Grand Forks;

The Thief River Falls Gjrls Dia-

mond Ball team went over bo

Grand Forks and played at the

tournament held - there Sunday,1

July 25, losing to Grand Forks ia
the first game. :

On Sunday, Aug. 1st, Crookston]

Girls Diamond Ball team-will play

the Thief River Falls Girls DIa-|

iiriond
Ball " team at tha East Side;

Park. A horse shoe game* is also

scheduled to be played with th^

Craokston horse shoe team with

a team of local men, starting at

one o'clock.
j

recent law passed; 5. AsKing state

Big Circus Shows
At Grand Forks Aug. 1

Great Al G. Barnes and Sells Floto
"' Combined' Circus "Offers Taat

Array o'f Thrilling- Features

C's Building Fowl Refuge
Tsfear Detroit Lakes

Establishment of a 60,000-acre

wild life and migratory water-fowl
preserve in Becker county has be-

gun as a; project of CCC Company
4709, which has established a
camp 25 miles northeast of De-
troit Lakes.
The project is under the super-

vision of the federal .bureau of

biological purvey, and will restore

to their natural condition some -23

lakes, timber stands, and under-
growth.
The area is to be known as the

Tamarac Lakes migratory water-
fowl refuge, and is the secend in

Minnesota to be created by CCC
workers., The .first, near Middle
River, is still, being developed by
members of. CCC company 710 as

the Thief Lake Migratory Water-
fowl Refuge.

,' New and sensational arenic tal-

ent, garnered from all corners of

the glob'e,
J

will he seen with the

great Alj Gl Barnes and Sells Flo:o

combined circus that will arrive in

Grand Forks Sunday, August 1st,

for aftern-ton and night exhibitions.

. The uniting of these two giants

of the tented.- world has created a

super amusement enterprise, offer-

ing the! most prodigious program
ever presented in America. Hund-

Farm for Sale

Well drained and improved,
fairly good buildings, three
miles east, 3 miles north of
Thief River Falls. All un-
der cultivation. Can he pur-
chased at prices that .are

right. If interested see C. M;
Evenson, City, 611 Duluth
Ave. N. ad 9-tf

mmr ,'n^i^r^whi^a"ii3
:

'ifl
:

i!Ta

grounds.
Games Next Sunday:. .,

Oklee at Plummer
Red Lake Falls at Games .

St. Hilaire at Grygla
Goodridge at Kittson ---

Ladies' Day To Be Held
At Ball Game Sunday

reds "upon hundreds of the world's

Tax Commli
Grumlli
The follow

and compron
tiu^nt taxes

ng requests for reduction
Ise of accumulated delln-

.,„„„,. were approved and re-

ferred to the Minnesota Tax Com-
ipproval:

.Rocksbury
mission for . _

I^a'wrence H ave
Jahies A. Kfnney
Satlie Ayers
L.IH. Gulb:
Edon Davis
To1

tho Hor
Commissione
Thief River
Gentlemen

:

' Pursuant

orable Board of County
-s, Pennington County,
Falls, Minn.

\

* i,, au «..t. r- ..solution passed: at

t-ciiil meeting of the Counts* Board
I'"e)d on Mi rch 1^. 1R3".

.
InstrucUnB

the Countv Auditor to lease forfeited

tax lands in accordance with Chapter
3S(i Laws bt 103.1, the following re-

j or't Is submitted for your -informa-

tioi

Tt wnship
Bray ~~-
Black River
Cljover Leaf
Deer Park
Goodridge
H ckory —
H ghinndlng
Mhyfleld
Nfarden
Koi-th

Ed.

„St. Hllalre
„..?fnrdfin

... ....: Rtnr

No.
of

Leases

Value j

of I
Share

Leases Leases
5 3GS.00; 2

i 437.001 -i.

I,107.ii0 _L
3ri.nf>i _l

8(15.00 1 1
ssi:oo
50.00

!
. 50.00
122.50

M. Mandt,1 per diem and
mileage —i*_. — 11-20

. (T be Continued Next Week)

WEED SPBAYER PURCHASED
BY ! MARSHALL COUNT*

A force weed sprayer has been
prrchased by- Marshall- county and
will be operated on heavily infest-

ed weed patches in ;the county.

W. O. Berg. 1 Smith-Hughes instruc-

tor at the Warren high school,

announced. A sodium chloride mix-
ture will be used. -

j

.

\0RTH DAKOTA MERCHANT

|

FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER

Daniel Cusick, Bottineau, N. .p.;

merchant, charged with slaying Dr.;

Frank Remde at Bottineau, was 1

foun"d guilty of secondi degree mux-;

der by a "district court jury on
Tuesday night at Can'do.

|;

The jury (recommended a 25-year

prison term. A sentence will be
given him later. Cusick -was charg-

ed with first degree murder; !

Dr. Remde.was tilled in CusicK's

yard the night of June 17 wlieii

he came to see Cusick ton a profes-

l sional call.

5101,

pes

Division of Water and Drainage
to study possibilities of diverting

flood water from Big Pork and
Little .Fork rivers to Ked Lake;
6. Liniting commercial fishing on
Lake of the Woods; a. hatchery

to b,. -established af Warroad.

Select September
For Red Lake Fair,

, Se ?tember 24 and 25 have been
selected by the directors wf the

Red Lake County Agricultural So-

cletj as dates for the 1937 county
Sfair. !

'

,

"

Directors named by the society

„'e Clarence ;W;-Orr and Mrs. Geo.-

iRemick on the' concessions com-
mittee, Horace "W. Cutten on -the

puh]|city committee and Ernest A.

Planer chairman of the. program
com nittee. -

Enphasis will be placed on ex-

hibits rather than entertainment

;
officers of the society said.

(FARM"AID OFF-SET
__ late report from Washington

In regard to the recently consid-

ered farm,aid plan, as. reported. in

these pages "last week, is to the

effdet that it ias been side-track-

ed :!or the present session and will

not become law until later. The
rus i of the.solons to end the ses-

: . is held )as the reason'" for. the

;pohemenjt;r

foremost arenic stars, as well as

scores of Eur:pe's leading head-
liners will be seen.

One of the greatest thrills with
this super circus Is the largest col-

lection of ferocious jungle beasts

ever assembled in the history of

the world.l These mean brutes, who
defy all efforts to tame them, are

twice dai y herded v into a triple

steel bar amphitheatre, where Bart
Nelson,! the greatest animal train-

er of all times forces his charges

to perform. The sight is a thrill

that wijl be remembered for a life-

time. Yetlthis one offering is but
one of the hundreds on the lavish

fContinued from Front Page")

against Roseau in Thursday's

game. The Northerners had gotten

only three hit's in six innings, and

failed to score in/ that part of the

fray. Thief River Falls had tallied

seven runs.

To relieve Sahl as he was to be
sent off to Crookston, Sahl was
replaced by Benson, the second
hurler on the pitching staff. Ben-
son was not in shape for the
twirling so Roseau took to his de-
livery and put across- five scores
ere the third man but. Due to the
lateness the game was called at
the end of the first half of the
seventh inning. Soholt garnered
four hits in as many trips to the
plate to lead the-locals' attack on
Bell. Roseau's twirler.

The Box Score

East Side Juniors
Defeated At Ulen

FARGO !PLANE CRASH I

KILLS PILOT, INJURES $

Perry Newton, ' about 33, Den|-

ver Cclo., son of R. B. Newton,

Fargo jeweler ,and a former Fargo
resident, was killed and his sister,

Mrs. Donald- Peet, Moorhead, and
her two children, Jimmy 9, and
Robert 16 months, were seriously

Injured Tuesday, when Newton's

plane crashed" in North Dakota

State College experimental plots

north of Fargx Newton flew there

Tuesday. ..morning and had taken

his sister and her children for a

joyride. Mrs. Peet died Wednesday
morning.

RECKLESS DRIVER FINED
In their efforts to stop reckless

driving in this city, the police

force .arrested Kay W. Chester late

Monday evening. He was lodged

In jail and taken before the mun-
icipal judge, Lincoln Arnold, and

fined ?35.00. It is" a warning to

others to watch their "step* in

observing driving regulations.

NOTICE TO ALL MEMBERS OF
WORKERS ALLIANCE \

Our next^ meeting will be held

at the Odd Fellows Hall, Monday
evening, Augnst 2nd. It Is neces-

sary that all members be present,

as George Blake will.be here, with

an important Message. - }". •

-.'*
- R. E^Elpfsoti, Secretary

and prodigious program.

East Grand Forks American Le-

gi;n juniors, winner of the sub-
district tournament here -last week,
lost their first round game of the

Ninth Minnesota district tourna-

ment at Ulen Sunday, dropping a
7-2- decision to Pelican Rapids.

Timely hits off East Side hurlers

gave Pelican Rapids the victory.

In the other first round contest

Ulen defeated Bagley 18-2 with an
avalapche of. Hits.

Ulen and Peli«n Rapids played

13 innings of sensational baseball

to a 3-3 tie _ in the final's. The
game was called on account of the

six o'clock Sunday law.
The two teams willclasTi again

today at "Ulen for the right to

enter the state tournament at Fer-
gus Falls

.

HARTZ EMPLOYEES
v
ENJOY PICNIC SUNDAY

The employees of the L. B. Hartz
store at

l

'Bemidji were hosts at an
all-day picnic for the entire group

of Hartz employees at Lake Plan-

taganette Sunday. Approximately
150 Hartz store employees from
the various towns were present to

enjoy a day of water sports, horse-

shoe contests, and a general good
time. Noon luncheon was brougnt

by the picnickers," and a weiner

roast was- given by the Bemidji

store in the- evening. .

.

Five herds of elephants, sixty

clowns, four hundred horses and
a new menagerie of 800 furred and
feathered! creatures and x>ver 1000

people comprise the personnel of

this amusement colossus.
Some of the new and sensational

European' acts that will be seen
with thej circus are: -The. amazing
Crisiarii troupe of bareback riders,

and the !only riders in the world
turning

j
somersaults from the

hacks tofj galloping horses to the
backs joff galloping -horses;- daring
and exotic Amerika, who without
holding to any support performs
breath-taking feats high on a
swinging trapeze. The Two Polls,

offering aeroplane spins, the last

gasp in [man's daring. Hal Silver,

unrivaled and most versatile gen-

ius of] the tight wire; 'The Flying
Artonys, who without using a safe-

ty net cast themselves -thru groat

spaces iiigh in the dome of the
mighty tent, and Louise Sehroeder,

queen} of the flying trapeze.

T. R. Fairs" '

"

Ekeren, lb
Gabrielson, ss'-

Jaranson, 2b
Soholt, c
Sahl, p
Benson, If

DuChamp, cf

Lorentson, rf
Dicken, 3b

total

"AB R'HPO.A E
4 0. 6 1 1

29 '"I- 10 21 8

NORTHERN MINNY LEAGUE
(LEAGUE STANDINGS

W---Lr

Plummer .>...*.-

St. -Hialire-
Rittsdn
Goodridge
Oklee
.Red Laie Falls
Games
Grygla

Oklee
"Other

..6 3

..4 3

..5 4

..2 4

..1 .7

...0 7

. Results Last Week:"

2, St." -Hilaire 1

games i
1 postponed,

...7
.6

.<-.;...*

-Pst
.875
.750

.667

.571
.555

.333

.000

Rcseau AB R H PO A E
Grothe, ss 3 1 1 1 4 1

M. Anderson, 2b 4 U 1 3

Hanson. If 3 1

Olson; lb -4 -a -10 a

Dumais, c. 4 1 l 6 1

Holseth, cf 3 l
Borchert rf 3 1 l

P. Anderson, 3b 3 1 J)

Bell, P 1 1 1
Totals 28 D 7 18 9 l

The . team migrated to Rainy
River"""' Saturday" mbrnin^" for a
game. But as the rain that started
at noon refused to quit the boys
didn't get started at the Canadian
city,-the-game. having been set for
five o'clock that . evening.
However, the game at Baudette

was played as scheduled Sunday
afternoon, but on a soggy diamond.

- -Johnson, of Virginia, Baudette's
pitching <aofl£ was invincible, tho
Ekeren' - and Benson garnered a
pair of biheles each. Lorentson
added another hit for the fifth

bingle off Johnson.
. Sahl. was -fairly effective, but a
couple of" errors with hits put
across -one run In the .first and two
more ' in ! the ; fourth for Baudette.
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Big 4-Day Fair
ROAD MEETING

FORI IMPROVJNG

59JT0BEHELD
i !_

Minnesota Division £roup
Will I Gather For Pro-

moting Paving

Session Will Be Held
Here Friday, Aug. 13

Local teople:Are -^sked

To Attend Meeting At
Club Chamber

Plans
men" for

to secure
south, ro;

Civic
ro^ni;

crystalize publi

a permanent mc vement
the nrst paved no
d in the iwestem

rth and
part of

Unnesota will be formulated a
at the-

)c!ation

nen of
:ie Min-
onal U.

Xot
; invir-

Lmprov-

Friday.
;

Aug. i;

I Commerce ass

wnen the
:

business

tie city will be ho:

r.esota D vjsion of] the Nat:

:?. Highway 59 association,
division

|
member

.11 interested in

g Highway No. ;5S are asked
tend. There will be a dinner a:

noon, wiiii the business mect-
vinL

is cooperating -with

nsas, Missouri an I 0=

only are
ed but

mg Uilo
llinnes

Iowa, Ka:
noma in
make the TJ. S. Highway
tirst national north and sou

lirough the heart

their concerted effort to
59 ths

th road.
of Am-
Cana-leading to jWinnipe;

i the north arid terminating hi

Mexico, or perhaps, S:uth Ameri-
ca. ! i

The Minnesota. 'Association con
sists of live wire! civic Ieiders_ of

towns, cities, and counties thru

which this very importan: artery

of transportation
]

runs. Organized
recently [in Morris. Minnesota, af-

ter a preliminary jmeeting in Ma;
shall, the- C. S. Highway p9 asso-

ciaticn is determined to carry on
a vigorous, continuous light

prevail upon the Highway Depart-
- t , ; „- ,,:

—

l t0en: of [the stated of Minnesota.
Highway

j
o9 into

fe. A. standard paved road
lly pos-as it is pnysic*

rebuild
type r
as Quickly
"sible to do

T::e cdficers of; Minneso
Highwav; 59 association
V. Coo'kl. President. Mar:

1st Vice President. Thi^fA. Rir.kir
River F
-t.A Vice
<_". E. Arnold. Secretary.

Arthur N.
President. Fergi

A. Hancock. T

•ect^rs are: H. Tellander,

:on; C. C. Elkier, Clark-

Ueo ana
Morris.
The d:

Worth in

lield; _- _. -

Magnus j
Johnson. ;Wats:n; 'Noel G.

Johnson] Milan; Mayor A. T. For
ber? Appleton;

j

Lloyd Maxwell,
Holloway; Harry] Quigley Morris;

E. A. Olson. Marshall; Helmer A.

Larson.- IBarrett and Harqld Bark-
er. Elbow Lake.

t

The association: member]
that the! economic value cf a pav-

ed highway running ncrth and
south through their citi<

counties! exceeds that of any other

governmental project thai

been proposed. They claim that it
j

will increase tourist traffic from '

niddle and southern_ part or
j

United States tremendously. It
j

1

provide a commercial^ link be-

tween all of the paved reads run-

east and west through the
state, as well as! be a co nmercial
advantage to all; of the territory

through which this important ar-

tery runs.

Horse Epidemic

County Is Serious

Sickness Spread By Mosquitoes Is

Affectine llany Horsjes In
This Territory

A very severe epidem c of en-
cephalomylitis, or sleeping sick-

ness as it is commonly called,

amon? horses in this cqunty has
broken 'out.

The disease is spread "by mos-
quitoes and with, all of the rain
in the past three weeks it has
been ideal conditions for] them to

develop.
Horses affected "with the disease

should be isolated fr:m other
horses some place where mosqui-
toes can not get to them A repel-
lant that will keep the mosquitoes
away is recommended to be used
at all times. After horses become
sick the only thing that can he

Municipal Court Hears
Three Cases In Week

Edward Carroll, a transient who
gave Pittsburgh, Pa., as his! home,
was given a 60-day jail sentence
by Municipal Judge Arnoldj"in the

city court Monday. Carroll appear-
ed at a farm south of thje; city,

begging for something io eat.

When he was not given what he
wanted he became vicious and
threatened to attack the liady of

the house with a knife.
| ;

Lawrence Ericksbn ,a member of

the CCC camp east of Middle Riv-
er, was bound over to the district

court on the count cf cheik for-

gery. He was placed in jail ;
until

he raises a bail of $1^500.
j

Edward Carlson of Plummer was
apprehended i by the police ' Mon-
day and the next morning was
hailed \ before the Municipal Judge
and fined §35 for reckless driving.

FAIRLY-MARINE
SHOW WILL BE ON
MIDWAY AT FAIR

i
i

Open Here Next
MORE RAINFALL

CAUSES

TO FARM

!

From

a high

Transportation Of Group
One Fair To Another Is System-

atic Job; Manager States

One of the best Midway Shows

Sunday's Downpour^;Adds
;To Serious Conditions

Prevailing^'- j.

Relief For Flood Suf-
j

I ferers Is el ing Asked

Eastern Pennington And
Marshall Couxties Are

Badly Stricken;;

in recent years to be shown here

durine the fair will be the Fairly-

Martone shows which comes to the

Fair Grounds after pleasing vast

crowds at some of the larger fairs

in the Northwest this sjummer.
The management of this midway
company assures us that a won-
derland will: be seen after it is

fully rigged lout here.
j

:

One' of the greatest problems
to be

|
met and overcome and" one

that, is almost completely! hidden
from the' public's eye is that of
transporting 'all the Midway equip-
ment and paraphernalia -that goes
to make up the carnival only. The
loading, moving and unloading of
all this equipment has to.be ;donev
speediiyland -efficiently or else the
show loses valuable time, property
and money. ; !

On the Fairly-Martone
j

Shows
the supervision of all this is in
the hands of Johnny Be6m, old

• time 'show-man. who is familiar
with all branches of show business.
His main job is to see that the
show i is on the lot ready to set

up in! time for the opening hour
irrega'rdless of the difficulties en-
countered and no alibis are accep-
ted because the "show must go on',

ii the' public is to be entertained"

and contracts with the 'fair board
lived up to.

According to Johnny Beein the
moving ' of a railroad show is a

JJ~ 0. Saltness, Montevideo;
\ simple matter compared to the

U. S.

are : W.
hall r

.

3arnard,
s Falls;
Monttr-
easurer,

Another heavy drekching of rain

came to this territory 'during the

week end, , causing t le flooding of

farm lands) and :he .- resulting
drowning of 'grain frelds. Especial-
ly is this true 1 of tha eastern part
of Pennington 'and ^larshall coun-
ties where water- soaked fields

were slowly drying last week,
\
Highway No. 1 to Goodridge was

inundated at
;
seve: "al points

Sunday evening's n.in. Ditch No.
IS is overflowing it; banks carry-

ing away the water westward
along the county boundary into

Thief river. While :ields in other
territories are ver; moist, it;

expected that these can be Har-

vested in entirety.
[Harvesting has Jegun in the

county but [was ddayed by the

rain. If fair '-weather continues as

it| has since
;
Sunday harvesting

will be general this week end.'

[The situation in the sections! to

the n:rtheast of , th« city is worae
and majiy fields ; ma y be uncut as

earlier rains j:ause( ; - drowning of

crops and trie late c ownpour made
the rest of

j
these fields too . wet

fdr harvesting.
ISenator El U.Tuigseth left for

S.t. Paul Wednesday afternoon to

intact £ta& P^SJ fe-gitb. .refer-

ence t3
;
flood relief. The flood.-Sit-.

uation in eastern I 'enningtbn and
also in large porth ns of western
Pennington county s very serious

and a large number of farmers
will be in need of i nmediate wbrk
relief Mr. Tungseth said.

|
Efforts will be made, to obtain

w;ork f:r farmers ofn Resettlement
projects. At! the present time onl:

farmers in drougrt sections are
eligible forj emplo; -ment on such
projects. At:, the' piesent time the
local office [has' or iers to put on
another lOOjmen; and this employ-
ment shculdibe given farmers who,
because of the flood- situation, are

[

(Continued" on Back Page)

s believe

transporting of a. huge organiza-
tion the sizecf the Fairly-Martone
Shows b\- truck. Despite its size

and the work involved the show
has not failed, as yet, to ma&e
every run on time.
The show is moved on -a

- -large

fleet of 42 trucks all built to meet
the requirements of this one or-

ganizatkn. ; Most of tbe trailers

(Continued on Back Page)

has yet
j 4_h clubs Plan For

County Fair Exhibits

Nazareth Church Picnic

Will iBe; Held Sunday

! The annual picnic of -the Naz-
areth Lutheran cht rch in Hickory
township, in the: southeastern part
of Pennington coun,ty, will.be hsld
Sunday at the H. *.'. Harison farm
near the church. There' will be
services in

j

the ' f6 -enoon, a • com-
munity picnic, dinnsr at-noon and
a program! and ether entertain-
ment, in the* afternoon. .

In

The Adult Leaders of the Pen-
nington County 4-H Clubs met at

the County Agent's office Wednes-
day evening, to discuss and make
plans for the fair. A health .

clinic

for all 4-H club members was also

discussed. The purpose of this ex-
amination is to select the most
typical boy and girl to represent
the county at the State Fair.
The following clubs asked to

take charge of booths at the. Coun-
ty Fair: Northfield Club; Sewing
I and III;; Reiner Club, [ Home
Beautificatidn, Canning and Cake.;

Steiner Club, Garden; Goodridge
and Highlahding, Room Furnish-
ing; Thief River Falls Club, Meal
Planning and Bread. i

The superintendents for the dif-

ferent divisions in 4-H -work were
chosen:

i
Eugene Thompson of

Thief River Falls will be superin-
tendent

|
for livestock; Dorothy

Woolsoni cf Thief River Falls for
Poultry;! Ruth Brink of St. Hil-
aire,: Gardening; and Hazel Meliu
of Thief Riyer Falls, Home Eco-
nomics, i

SPORTS.MIETrXU POSTPONED
|
The meeting of t le local Sports-

men's club,! which was, ^scheduled
to meet last Tuesd ly eTehing, was
postponed till .a later date £ue to
the fact that only a few".Members
were present, *

done is
;

to call a qualified veteri-
narian who; will prescribe' treat-

ment. | :
.

All horses when not at work
should be kept in the barn. This
applies 'especially at night whea
the mosquitoes are the most: active.

Two Local Homes Are
Entered By Culprits

H. E. Xelscn was robbed of ap-
proximately $100 at: his home ar
2 o'clock this morning,, when a
thief invaded the bedroom of Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson and escaped with
the money. He entered the. Nel-
son home through an unlocked
back door, and was first noticed ;

by Mrs. Nelson, who awoke when
she heard someone in the; room.
She asked who was there, and! was
asked to put up her hands. - She
could not see whether or not the
thief had a gun, but when he lit

a match to find his way out of
the room, she noticed a red hand-
kerchief covering his face.
The Si* W-:ld home was also

entered at 1:30 this mornings but
the intruder fled when he discov-
ered that the residents of the home
were still up. He made his escape
with two other men, and left-a pair
of old work, shoes on the porch.
Police are checking all clues.

City Garden Club Will
Meet Monday Evening

Mrs. L. G. Larsen, president cf
the Thief River Falls Garden club,
has announced that the next meet-
ing of the club will be held Mon-
day evening, August 9th in tha
Civic and Commerce -rooms.- Sha
stated that A. C. Vegele, horticul-
turist at the Northwest School of
Agriculture in Crook%ton, will -rive

a talk on landscaping and means
of beautifying the home. The con-
stitution and by-laws of the . club
have now been drawn up, and will
be presented for approval at toe
meeting.
Twenty-two members now con-

stitute the club, -which, was form-
ed a few weeks ago. Each, mem-
ber is asked to bring a friend to
the meeting next Monday evening.

1937

MOREBUILDING

GRANTS ISSUED

BY CITY COUNCIL
.

t :

Street Construction Job Is

Also Awarded; Pope
r Is

|

Okayed

Special Session Is

Held Thursday Evening

Six New Residences Are
Allowed^ Other Build-

ings Also Permited

Mother Of County Board
Head Passes Away

The death of Mrs. J. S. Roy. of
St. HUaire, math^c^C^Paui Roy,
chairman of the -'county b:ard,
occurred Monday evening at S:20:
o'clock. Mrs.-Rdy was 77 years of
age at the time of her passing,
her husband preceding her in death
a few years ago. He had preceded
his son Paul as chairman of the
county board, serving in that ca-
pacity for approximately 14 years.
A detailed obituary will follow next
week.
Due to Mrs. Roy's death, the

regular monthly meeting of the
county board, which was schedul-
ed to be held Tuesday this week,
was postponed till next Monday,
August 9, beginning at 9 o'clock,

a. m. '

The awarding of building per-
mits and contracts for construc-
tion work on city streets consti-
tuted the main part of the special
meeing of the" city councii of Thief
River Falls Held Thursday evening.
Permits for six new houses were
the principal building permits.

Building permits were issued to
the following persons: Theo. Heni-
masch for ?300; A. B. Almstadt,
garage, §150; "William Groslie, res-
idence. $4,000; Wm. J. Mulry. Jr.,

residence, $3,1)00; Robert Petersen,
residence, $3,500; Sager Oil Co.,
porch, ?S0; JAlvin Christoffefson,
residence, 53[500; Chris Engelstad,
residence,^ 92,500; Cora E. Lein,
residence, ?3,500; and Olaf H. Vraa,
remodeling, S50.

j
Mayor W.:|w. Prichard, Jr., ap-

proved the appointment of C. "W.
Pope as a member of the library
board succeeding H. O. Berve, whD
declined-to serve.
The contract was awarded for

the construction of
;

sidewalks,
curbs and gutters, for which pre-
vious advertisements were made.
The successful bidder was Andrew
Larson, who } bid at l£c per -square
foot for sidewalk, and 40c per lin-

eal foot for curbs ; and gutters.
This construction is under the dir-
ection of- B.f F„ Umlahd", engineer
in charge. Curbs and' gutters were
ordered constructed

j on Kendall
Avenue, North and South of John-
son St.. on blocks. 6, 7, 19 and -20,

to be done under the contract.

1937 Exhibits arid Program
Promise to Be Among the

Best Ever Shown Locally

WLS Bam Dance Troupe and Ernie

Young's Revue Will Be the Big

Feature of the Grandstand Acts
Next week vrill find k freat number of oeople wending their way

toward the Pair Groun<is|in TMef River Falls. The Ionk awaited event-

will open in big style! Toiesday evening and will continue for three

more days, closing at the evening performance Friday.

There will be exhibits of all kinds, many "of which are expected

ts surpass those of tormer years. In. the entertainment line will

be the many free acts ik front of tha Grand Stand, both afternoon

and evening, also the ! Eddie Young revue entitled "Passing Parade™

and. last hut not leas^, llhe \TLS Barn Dance troupe from Chicago.

The' noted barn dance! troupe, so often heard over the-radiD, will ba

here in person only one night, that being Tuesday eSf-ening.

j—

r

° There will
=
be horse races onpiny RATI TFAM eacl1 ot tie £^rnoon Programs.

TO PLAYTJHIEF
RIVER SUNDAY

"Theatre On Wheels"
Will Show Free Movie

Local Aggregation TOns From Os-

lo 11 to 10; Junior Legion

Team, Meets Roseau

The Gary baseball team will op-

pose the Thief River
j

Falls team

in Sunday's game at [the Fair

Grounds, beginning at 2:30 o'clock.

"Shorty" Dekko is the! manager of

the visiting team and !h^ has vir-

tually the same team i that repre-

sented this city two years ago.

Manager Lee of the lpc&l tesim

expects Sahl to do the twirling

again for the home boys. Sahl is

training with the Cropkfeton. Nor-

thern League team but as his ser-

vices have not as yet been needed
he is avaUable for pitching ,nest

Sunday. "
j

Thief River Falls won another

game from Oslo at the- local dia-

mond Sunday, the score beins 11

to 10. While the grounds were soft

ffom the rain the night before, the
However,game was well played,

the darkness in the closing innings

caused by l:w overhanging clouds.

Here Tuesday Evening" t
made fielding difficult, and as a

result the officials decided to call

N. D. Girls Diamond B^ll
'Teams To Play Sunday

Next Sunday, August 8th, the
Xorth Dakota state championship
girls' team and an all-star girls*

team are coming to this city from
Grand- Forks to play one game
apiece with the local girls' diam-
ond ball team. The state champ-
ionship girls will also play one
game with the local Marshall boys
team. The games are scheduled to
begin at 1 o'clock at the East Side
ball park.

.

The girl's diamond ball team
played the Crookston team Sunday,
losing by a score of 3 to 1. "Wed-
nesday evening the Hartz team
played the Palm Garden, the lat-

ter
T

winning 12 to 8.

:*.- THE OCTOPUS
jTKis new

j
riding device, is

I
carried with the Fairly-Martone Shows

rnrho will play at the Fennington County Fair this. year. The Octopus
[is a new (ride ju st cojapl^ted and placed on the road this season,
fand will give yot^ many * thrill.

STORES LOCATED IN i

i

Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimore, N. D. Warroad
Stephen Newfolden ; Mcintosh
Thief River Falls!

[
Greenbush

Crookston - New York Mills Warren

L.B

Chris Rinkel, of the Northern
Chevrolet Garage, today announc-
ed the coming of another "Theatre
on Wheels" to this city nest Tues-
day evening; August 10, ar the Fair
Grounds, immediaielj- after the
grand stand acts. The free movie
show, exhibiting a long display of
films, portrays pictures of educa-
tional and entertainment value, is

reported to. be tne of the most
unusual free attractions of its

kind to be jshown " here. An extra
group of films will show the mak-

: of an automobile In the Chev-
rolet factories.

HOME ECONOMICS
ACHIEyEMENT DAY

IS HELD TUESDAY
i

The Sub-district Home Econom-
ics Achievement Day wss held on
Tuesday, Aug. 3 at the Lincom
High School in Thief River Falls.
This cpntest was held for the pur-
Dose of selecting demonstrators in
cake, bread, clothing, canning,
room furnishing and food prepara-
tion and exhibit in thrift, and room
furnishine tb represent the District
at the State Fair." Marshall, Red
Lake and Pennington took part in
this contest!.

.

: Miss Mae Sontag and Mildred.
Schenck. state *-H club agents
from .University Farm, acted as
judges. Mr.: A. J. Klttelson, State
"4-H" Club Leader, of St. Paul, was
a visitor at the Achievement Day
The results of this contest will

be announced at a later date.

MARSHALL C0F5TT FAIB
WILL HATE_3fEW STAND

'-- Fair association directors meet-
ing at Warren Friday made pre^-

Iiminary plans for construction of
a . new grandstand at the Marshall
county fairgrounds. .The structure,
it is planned; will seat between" 2.-

500 and 3,000.

the game at the end of the eighrn.

A downpour of rain Began imme-
diately afterwards.

j j

- Oslo took the lead in .the game,
scoring; two runs in the third,

three in the fourth, while Thief
River Falls "tallied two in the

fourth. The visitors :
tallied two

more in the first of the sixth to

ha^ a lead of 7 to 2. But the local

lads evened things up] in their

turn at bat at this time, putting"

across five scores to tie fthe count,

at 7-7.
[

The Uocal boys took the lead_ '.n

the seventh en another scoring

spree, putting across i three more
runs. But Olso, in the; first of tl.e

eighth. tied the count at 10-10.

However, Thief River Falls add-

ed another in their turn at bat to

(Continued on Back Page}

FARM REPORTERS
GET CUES FROM
STATE FLELDMAN

'. If you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
iwant ad column you ^sm
be sure of RESULTS. "V

The checking of performance
under the Agricultural Conserva-

tion Program was; started in Pen-
nington County Monday when the

Farm Reporters received instruc-

tion at a connty school of instruc-

tion from Mr. Brainefd, fieldman

for the State Committee. The men
started work in the field on Tues-

day, i

Men assigned as reporters anl
townships in which they will wprk
are: Eldred Ayers, Norden and
Xumedal; Gordon Hunt, North;

Norman Anderson. Silverton and
North Smiley; Harold Jorstad,

Goodridge and Cloverleaf; Theo-
dore Kusmak, Reiner; Hans Sol-

berg. Star; J. P. Kulseth, High-
landing; Pat Culkins, Kratka; Don-
ald Toomey, South Smiley & East
Rocksbury; Ernest Krause, West
Rocksbury and Sanders; Vernon
Lindquist, Bray and Polk Centre;

Alton Almquist, Black River and
West River Falls; "Wendell Beebe,

-East River Falls and!. Wyandotte;
Henry Bolstad, Mayfield and Deer
Park; Jesse O. Anderson, Hickory.

It is expected that (it will take

about three to four weeks to check
all farms that have requested in-

spection.
,

|

Some prominent horses are enter-

ed so there will be good competi-
•fe?on. On Wednesday the races will

be 2:16 pace and a 2:22 trot event,
with a $200 added purse in thd
first event and a $175 added purse
in the second event. ,

All year Ions the fairgrounds
has been empty and deserted. Now
and then a figure has moved
across it, but in the main it has
stood lonesome and aloof as the*

brooding, of things of l:ng ago.
But it's 'day of glory' is on its

way. Soon it will blossom into a .

veritable fairyland, with row on
row of tented stands, huge show
tops, gigantic breathtaking rides,

exhibits and free acts, calling us
to education, fun, and adventure.
The work of changing all this

vacant space into the glittering;,

enticing, gladsome 'Land O'Pleas-
ure'. seems to Mr. John Q. Pub-
lic to be the work -of a Magi* wandt
so quickly is it done. Little does
he realise the hard work, the plan-
_ning,,the quick.decisions,. the time,
money " and energy expended to>

make this possible and to enable^
the fair management to direcc
such an organization as huge asr

theirs.
Thursday's races will be a 2:22

pace and a 2:16 trot with identical
purses as of the day before. Fri-
day's race will be a free-for-all
with an added purse of $200.

The prcgram for each day la

as follows : ..

Tuesday
Entry Day

7:30 p. m.—Concert by Lincoln
high school band.

8:00 p. m.—Two-hour show by
WLS Barn Dance troupe, "WLS
on Parade."

"Wednesday j

Thief River Falls Day" ,

Stores closed afternoon.
1:30 p. m.—Tumbling act under

direct! :n of B. W. Gabrielson, Lin-
coln high. school.
Horse racing.
Six acts of vaudeville in froal;

of grandstand.
Demonstration by Thief Rivec

Falls drum corps.
Attendance prize award.
7:30 p. m.—Concert by Lincoln;

high school band. .

8:00 p. m.

—

;
Ernie Young's Re-

vue, "The Passing Parade", andt
vaudeville numbers.

Carnival attractions on the mid-
way by Fairlv-Mart:ne Shows.

Thursday
'1:30 p. m. Grandstand program.
Horse races.
Attendance grize award.
8:00 p. m.—Ernie Young's re-

vue, "The Passing Parade", andt
"vaudeville.

Friday
1=30 p. m.—Grandstand program*
Horse races.
8:00 p.' m. Last showing of Er-»

nie Young's revue.
Grand prize award. |>

MONARCH DEALERS »

TO OBSERVE FTBWS
40th ANNIVERSARY

The 40th anniversary of the
making of the Monarch stoves and.
ranges is being observed by deal-
ers over the country next week,

Oen's Hardware department,
which is the local dealer, has made?
arrangements to have a fine dis-
play of the Monarch . factory pro-
duct on " hand for next' Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, and a
representative of the factory will
be on hand to show the progress
that has been made in the manu-
factuer of staves and ranges tha
past 40' years.

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

I
STORES LOCATED IN

East Grand Forks Grygla Baudette
StL Thomas, N. D, Gatzke Williams
Karlstad Cavalier, N; D., Fosston
Kennedy Fertile Shelly Beinidji

Argyle Stratheona: Frazee Goodridge
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COURT JUSTICES ABE HUMAN

"fthile the president's plan to unpack the suj

preme court has been defeated at- this session,

the effort has been well worth while, especially

in the scanner of removing the austerity in which

that group of nine men is held. Americans have

come to lcok upon these justices as gods, a position

that has been endangering our democracy for the

pa*t severil decades'
|

As the court bill was defeated in the senate,

Mr. Losa'i, thl sponsor of the bill in that body, had

inserted in the Record a speech wherein he removes

part of that austere idea. He said in part: I

"Courts are made up of men, ' arid/ the men

cousti*.ut :ng any court di> not lose their ideas of

the problems pf life or their theories of government,

because they happen to become members of a court

When interpretations are to be made of constitu-

tional K>r statutory provisions, It: is impossible for

a jutge to wholly rid himself of the ideas which

ba^e become 'a part of him, and where there ip

latitude for r :asonable grounds of disagreement a$

to a proper interpretation, he will naturally follow

his owr. ideas. We know this is true, and becauap

fcf this truth we have varying Interpretations by

the samp court -at different periods of the same

constitutional and statutory provisions.
j

"There ii no book that has caused as much

controversy in the world as the Holy Bible; thcrfe

has been great diversity among learned men over

th* proper interpretation of nearly every important

st.'.tement in that book. The good
>

faith of thost;

who disagree should not be questioned. It is human

to err, ar\C oftentimes the truth is ffound midway

between the extremes.
;

j

If for any reason a court becomes the citadel

ged and not a reservoir -for the good

unfaithful to his trust, who has the

ect the evil and fails to exercise that

> found that a court of justice, though

a holy place, is more
:

partial In its

be protection of the few than to the

the happiness and general welfare of

2 fountain of justice has become poj-

; who has the, power; to purify the

fails to do soy is not faithful to the

has been placed in him.
j

It i= net necessary to! question the integrity

Kd the privil*

of all, he is

power to cor

power. If it is

it should be

dec'sior.s to

promotion of

the many, th

lutrd, and h

fountain and
trus*: .which

of any mem

philosophers

may easily imagine how
compare it with !the H(
so often seen on the ;sc

ino'ie than bloody enough.

But movie camera pic

a lie. The films have beei

of people and alii of

conclusion: the police

the .shooting of the
{ Only a few n

the affair without censorship,

ine oimmittee reports,

find on; s'Jier pages of

of the rcassacre takenj

Dispatch, held to be fully

reel.

them

: strikers
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terrible it was when we
Hdllywood gangster movl2S

reen. They certainly are

;ures cannot readily make
shown to various bodies

came: to the .ultimate

c was i
unnecessary and

unwarranted,

carried the report of

, the senate investigat-

of the Forum will

1;hls issue a full account

the' St. Louis Post-

in detail with the news-

R iaders

from

TELEVISION

One of the Inventions that Americans havs

been looking forward td so It can be usedin every

American home Is jthat of television. This invention

was announced as ha'vini been made successfully

In experinental work !a decade ago but as . yet

nothing; has come ;aboui so It is not -used as radio

broadcasts as many, scientists predicted ten years

age. ;
.

'

\

We 1 are wondering; --n hat can be the matter!

A number of years ago :he Interstate Commerce
commission accused the ! R 3A and the AT&T with

obstruction in the work of. making it available to

the public. The two nam id corporation own most

of *he patents on which television is based. This

accusation resulted in scne progress at the time.

However, in the pas^ three or four years, it

seems again that there las been little progress.

There is plenty of reasoi to believe that there is

again some conniving ;ox the part of some one.

.Scientists cue "not so prone to leave matters half

uuf nished as television -

is at present.

Television would interfere with some industries

today, such as the Hoi
mcring; pictures. Can it b

try is strong enough to

enjoying this invention that promises to surpass

that of radio itself in
1 amusement? .

~ tnyenti'mt and prodicts that I gave indications

they would drive! some msiness l out of existence

have been bought! outriglit by such business with

the r?sult that the benefit of these inventions has

been lost to the people.

Can such be the cas j with television now?

WILL CONGRESS BAB

>er of a court in order to reach the

conclusion tiiur expressed. Many of the ancient

surprised the world with their wis-.

they became so great- among men that their
ojj.ii;. . .

names Hve even to this day. It is known now that

much of their philosophy was shallow or untrue,

but no one tiuestions their honesty dY the integrity

of their vuryose. !

j

!"lf it hi true that through a mistaken inter-

pret Constitution or a tortured construc-i

:ovisions, millions of toiling men and;

women nn firm and in factory have been denied,

the sood things of life, it is not the part of wisdom;

t> adVance ihe idea tbat nothing should be done,

;e :ourt sits in a holy place. It is entirely

( i-estion to say that the members of

the court ar» men of wisdom and integrity. That,

may well b > conceded, but if they bring to the

;h their decisions sorrow and tears,

when. 'they siould have brought-'foy and happiness,

no -me can well say, so it seems to me, that tike,

court sht.vl''' be allowed to persist in an erroneous

inteipretatioi of our fundamental law."

because •

beside V.

WHAT ABOUT THE NEW DEAL

OPP3!

ICt

The
a decided v

bill two we
joiitpj hand
about its tie

defeats for

There a

upon at the

shmJd not

new J*Lrm bl

T-V-A. .

The cry

an-i go honi'

defeat for i

get enci

join Wall £

One of

While the

plant has b

The United States

tools of war to any nat

the view of Congressman

nia Democrat, who is

about laws to keep this

in Europe or in Asia. =

Tn ; a recent speech

tatfves, he gave some con

sh? jvld : not adjourn with

tim-3 ban on armament
impressed us with thel]

summarizing them and
1. Exports of- arms

doubled.

2. These exports

American rf-sources for

3. iW(> are supplying

so'netime be used againsjt

4. pur arms exports

armament race.

5. JAn ebsolute emba
that the TJnHed States

and war preparations.

3. ;It nouid solve thi

supplies to Italy and Ge:

the Spanish war, without
act, .which, if invoked^

Europe.

ojight to stop shipping the

on at any- time. That is

Jerry Voorhls, a Califor-

hdving. a good deal to say

ountry out "of war, either

i)i the House of Represen-

tee reasons why Congress

tut action on this peace-'

experts. His six poincs

soundness, and we are

I Tinting them here:

; In the last 12 months have

amount to, a stripping of

arming foreign nations,

the munitions which may
US.j

ire accelerating the world

go would show the worli

refuses to encourage war

problem of stopping war
many, who are supporting

Invoking the neutrality

ight lead to open war in

JAPAN NOT SC
! I

The world has gen

iticn to progress in: Congress won
ory in the defeat of the court reform-

:ks ago. A lot of misled progressives

; with the conservatives in bringing;

feat. But that may not be the ^nd of

\'ew Deal measures.
j |

several bills ;that should be decided,

present session of Congress. And these

be defeated, but; enacted. We mean the:

1, the wage and hour bill, and a nations!

in Washington now is to pack un
>. If this isjheeded it will be a distinct

rorressivism because Wall Street will

oursf ement. Will some of these progressives

:reet In another New Peal defeat?

DESERVES TRUTHFUL
'
PUBLICITY

the principal incidents [of recent years

that has bejen belied and Ireports [kept^ from the

public is tie Memorial Day massacre in Chicago;

police on duty ! at the
j
Republic; Steel

jen freed from ' murder j
charges in the

killing of ten strikers at the plant, moving pictures

and later ir vestigations disclose the evidence that

the Chicago policemen; were milrdefers. There waa
no need of ihooting down strikfers who were going

about their picketing in a; fairly orderly fashion^

The Se late Civil Liberties committee, under

the chairmanship of Senator La Elollette, ' has been
cor/1 uctiiig hearings on the affair. Every conclusion

arrived at holds that the ' police was unjustified

in making he attack.; ! i

}
;

:

News-n el men were oh the scene at the time

of the assault. Pictures were taken of the entfcrje

affair. But the movie company refused to show
the picture on the screen, holding that they would
"incite to iJot." It was a censorship similar to that

of editors who held reports were "riot fit to print."

When the Memorial Day ikassacre movie

held* to be to<T horrible- to sho^v «ri the screen ,We

spent a coEfiderable tim

least -more- thanj tempo
wor:d.:They are, in ordei

ic weakness due to an
heavr i debt burden, and

workers and peasantry;

drawn lupon heavily in

ywood Movie colony, or

possible that this Indus-

prevent ithe public from

The Gapitol News Review
By A. 1. HABBI8

. Asserting that the -special ses-
sion of the Legislature has paid*
for itself many times over In that
it has driven an entering wedge
for a far-sighted tax relief and
readjustment program, Senator
George Lommen, liberal floor lea-
der of the upper house, in a state-
wide radio hook-up last week, took
his conservative colleagues to task
for their concerted; effort to block
the administration : tax 'program of
placing a greater share of the" tax
burden upon wealth. .

"Every- move of the Senate Con-
servatives was to protect the steel

corporations against the first,

long-awajted tax increase on the
iron producers of 'Minnesota", he
charged.
In spite of the opposition, how-

ever, Senator Lommen asserted
"that the courage :

raf the liberal
group in the Legislature has fin-
ally^ in spite of all odds, resulted
in an inorease of 80 per cent to
the taxes upon the mining com-
panies."
He further charged that since

1921 the mining companies have
been granted tax reductions total-
ling nearly $19,000,000 a year by
Republican legislatures.

EXPORTS FOB TVABI

Governor Benson's refusal to re-
issue a license to Pinkerton's De-
tective Agency, thus preventing
them from operating in Minneso-
ta, has received

;

commendation
from prominent labor leaders thru-
out the state who. realize from
actual experience that much labor
strife has been directly incited by
undercover operatives working for
Pinkerton's and other, espionage
agencies. ;

Basing his conclusions on testi-
mony disclosed before the LaFol-
lette senate committee investigat-
ing violations .of civil liberties, the
Governor stated that he consider-
ed Pinkerton's activities "detri-
mental to the general welfare of
our people.". . . J

He gave as reasons that "the

agency interfered with
legal right to organize and bar-
gain collectively and aided employ-
ers in evading the Wagner labor
relations act as well as supplying
strike breaking personnel to clients

at times of labor disputes.

'!
:

or exist from the income of their
farms, who- wiiuld be ashamed to
ask for relief ? The answer certain-
ly is. not; In line with American
standards

;
of living or the ideals

of American democracy. Todd's
proposal could be welcome'd only
by those people who see in every
relief recipient a "chisler" and
close their eyes to the real; and
vital needs of a large section of
the population.

The major question before a
large section of the farming pop-
ulation in; the state right now is
what is going to happen to the
proceeds _from this year's crop.
Thousands of farmers in the state
will have a- good harvest for the
first time In several years. Howr
eyer, many: have back seed and
feed loans made during drouth
years when- not even enough was
raised forj the following year's
seed. ....;'':

;

I

The government's attitude will
be - most important. To force far-
niers to turn over the proceeds of
the harvest in payment of debts
would strip most of them of all
tlieir gains. A lenient policy on the
part of the government, the biggest
creditor, would in all likelihood
be followed by a similar policy
oh the part of private agencies.

DANGEROUS

srally regarded Japan as

a threat to the ;white petc-ple everywhere. It has
be^n held as a

;
great world power and thue

threat! to peace.

Marc T. Grene, a noted correspondent, who has

in the Nipponese islands,

however, bclds a -different idea. He says that the

rank find f.le o* Japanese are friepdiy and peace-

loving: Ke cites the vot» at the May election that

showed a strong sentimeit against "the war element

Ditrol but which element Is still in power.

While the" militarises are trying to maintain

their control by censorh g the press and propagan-

dizing; thru the papers, he radios, and the movies,

the progicss they hav< ; made is. comparatively

small,! Creen contends. *:"he people know that they

must have fcieign. trad s in order to live; a war
would

1

disrupt this opp< rtunity.

The. mbitary feats of the Japanese is discussed

and it is held that Japcn has not met any strong

adversary as ye^, not even the Russians In' 1901.

The threat of military rower is more of a "bluff."

Four fundamental c mses detract from Japan's

power! and eliminate Japan as a : real danger, at

•ary, to the peace of the

of significance, as follows

A new method for solving the
relief problem has been brought
ficrward by Kay: Todd, St. Paul
corporation lawyer and Republican
leader. It Is very simple. He would
publish each month the names and
addresses of every relief client to-

gether with the amount of money
the relief client received. ...

Undoubtedly, many people .would
rather suffer privation and star-
vation than see ] their names in
public print as recipients of char-
ity. The relief rolls would be cut
down. But what would happen t°
those people, unable to get work

! Farm legislation continues to be
a! matter :of concern in Washing-
ton. The administration measure,
the so-called "parity income" bill,

now must share the attention of
congressmen with a new. measure
introduced by Chairman Jones of
the House agricultural committee.
Briefly, the Jones bill would set
parity prices and income as" the
basis for a federal farm policy,
and would continue the soil conser-
vation program but with gradua-
ted payments with a maximum to
an1' one farmer of $10,000. . . .

j
Further, it would require far-

mers to divert acreage from spec-
flc crops when the supply of these

labor's {.override -the demand, both domes-
tic and foreign, by 10 per cent. A
processing tax would also be lev-
ied, amounting to two cents a
pound on cotton, 10 cents a bushel
on wheat and rice, 25 cents a hun-
dred weight on pork, all subject to
a referendum by growers and rai-
sers. ..."

|
The addition of-the Jones bill In

the arena amounts to a revolt,
Washington observers say, on the
.part of a large, number of the
congressmen. The Senate commit-
tee as well .as the Housa farm"
groups seem determined not to re-
turn to any compromise form of
the AAA, thus bucking the wishes
of the Department of Agriculture.

in direct violation of the law. State
Banking Commissioner Robert
Beery last week began an inves-
tigation.- Although finance cam-
ance companies refused too open
their' books jto state banking ex-
aminers, 'legal- means :are being
sought" to'- compel them to produce
their records. : "The banking de-
partment is determined too- put a
stop to usury," Commissioner
Beery stated;

iThe special session, which came
to a close on July 23* marked one
of the most bitter battles between
progress and reaction in the his-

tory of this state. The campaign of
1936 was won by the Farmer-Labor
party chiefly on the basis of its

program for itax reform. That pro-
gram called ifor an increased tax
on wealth to meet both the new
demands of i

government, due to
social security, and the necessity
for tax -relief for the owners of
real properity, particularly home-
steads. . . .

.;

; While it is true that Governor
Benson, who! displayed ' a courage
iri fighting the powerful reaction-
ary forces seldom seen in public
life, did notjget all that he asked

for, he . oame out of this bitter

legislative battle not only with a
moral victory for havin-r. kept
faith with those who put him in
office, but with a substantial, prac-
tical victory as well. '.

. .

He secured passage of the home-
stead exemption law against which
the reactionaries fought very des-
perately. He secured a reduction
in state property taxes. And the
-income tax, which he refused to
sign as a protest against inclusion
.in the bill i:f the low income
groups, does force the large corpor-
ations and those of great wealth to
contribute a fairer proportion to-
wards the cost of government than
they have contributed- in the past.

Governor Benson's fight in be-
,balf pf the owner of real property
has dramatized the. danger of in-
creasing the load of this overbur-
dened group of taxpayers. It also
has assured a policy of progressive
tax reduction for real estate. But
it has done even more -than -that. A3
the result of his efforts, aided by
the House liberals, the State is on
the wav to complete revision of its

tax structure carrying out the the-
ory that taxes be levied in accord-
ance to ability to pay.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By B. C. HAGGLUXD

[ Acting on numerous complaints
that various loan companies, "mak-
ing small . personal loans, are
charging usurious interest rates

Review of the U. S. Capitol
— -From Office of Rep. B. T. Buckler

(1) The ominous fin mclal position and econom-

unfavorable trade balance,

excessive ' taxation.

(2) The destruction pf foreign: trade consequent

upon a Jflt-ge- scale war.

(3) The physical Condition fof the Japanese

who would have to be

the event of war with a

first-class power, resulting from years of intensive

labor under hard and stfnietimes inhuman
(

conditions

and upon a low standard of livlngi and their tem-

peramental disinclination for'war.

(4) The ineffectiveness of the Japanese military

establishment, considerei 1 from the standpoint of

a flr£t|class power, model ti equipment and European

inn/rale. ' '

Regardless of hofw the Japanese people may
regard the enterprises <f their war lords now, it

can be] said with certainty that Japan wants another

stretch of territory out of China. The Nipponese

obtained Mnnchukuo too easily four years ago and
they will insist on another territory similarly now
uTileai! the powers of tie world tells Japan how

New. Deal Opposition Attempts
To Bush Congress Adjournment

Washington, D. C.—Opposition

'

of southern and eastern Demo-
cratic members of "Congress and
most of the Republicans to Pres.
ident Roosevelt's

|

program for, la-

bor and agriculture has given rise

to a feeling here jthat nothing will
be done along this! line during this
session which rapidly nears ad-
journment. '

The conservatives want adjourn-
ment as. soon as: possible. Until
they get it their leaders are throw-
ing rocks into the legislative ma-
chinery in an effart to block or
delay the measures which Presi-
dent Roosevelt wants passed, at
this session namely: wages and
hour regulation; a comprehensive
farm aid measure, taxation re-
form, a slum clearance and hous-
ing program and Federal depart-
ment reorganization.

:

In an effort to push through a
part if not all of this program a
block of more than a 100 liberal
Democrats, Parmer-Laborites, Pro-
gressives and a : few liberal Re-
publicans have given notice to the
leadership in the! House that they
will fight any adjournment moves
until consideration is given some
of these measures. Congressman
Buckler is a member of this group.

Foreign Eggs Threaten Nation's
Own Market; Excise Taxes Urged

Interested in securing an excise
tax on imported egg production
with a view;" of jmore adequately
taking care ' of jdomestic produc-
tion and maintaining a higher level
of prices for the commercial egg
producer and farmer's wife who
sells her several dozen Or so each
week, Congressman Buckler dur-
ing the past week has cooperated
with other Representatives from
egg producing states in presenting
arguments before, the House Ways
and Means Committee which- has
under consideration a. number of
egg excise tax measures..

Imports of dried egg: products
are increasingly displacing Amer-
ican products. For all; practical

purposes they .have destroyed the
American dried egg industry. Our
total egg imports' from the main
importing country! are,now coming
in amounts equivalent to 900,000

cases a year. This is a email per-
centage »f our production but
much larger percentage' of the
marketable egg supply in the Am-
erican market.
In recent times' with high feed

prices and low egg prices these
imports have contributed to de-
moralization of the American egg
business and the farmer's
market.
Hundreds of thousands of poul-

trymen In this country feel this

is a matter of great importance to

them and that they are entitled to

some satisfactory relief, 'Congress-

man Buckler seated.

|

Observations At A Glance

|
Major legislation awaits further

word from White House.
|
Congress lukewarm to Labor

Standards Legislation. Modified
measure may be passed however.
I Confusion existant ! over ever-
normal: granary and other propos-
ed farm programs; likely to be
passed over until next session.

,
Regional power bills appear cer-

tain to. go over to next session.
i Modified loop-hole .-plugging on
taxes in prospect.

:

,
Signing of greatly modified farm

tenancy bill .by the president re-
cently !gives new life to those di-
visions; of the Resettlement Ad-
ministration dealing with rural
lands arid peapies.
j Greatly compromised court bill

likely to ;
be passed within a few

days unless trouble develops—by
new amendments to Senate Com-
mittee [bill:

\

What's a "Uniou Scab*"
' A fellow approached me recent-

ly with the question, "If it doesn't
sound too much iike a paradox,
what in thunder is a 'union scab?'"
Of course, Ii couldn't cell him. So
he divulged ;the secret that^Pres.
William Green of the A. F. of L.
was a good; example of a Union
Scab. He .went on further to elu-
cidate that such an animal could
be distinguished by his sabotaging
of the working-class movement.
Then I began to see the light.

j There are 1 scabs and there are
scabs. But the worst of them all

is the fellow who preaches organ-
ization, then; practices disorganiza-
tion. Had Iabor listened to his
counsels, it would have lagged far,

far behind the recovery in finance
-j-wages would have been at their
lowest buying power of all time
—steel and its subsidiaries would
never have : been organized—and
the American working class would
have remained the international
prize boobs.

The Emphasis Has Shifted

:
Have you noticed what the daily

newspapers have done to the C.
I. O.? To begin with, it was too
big an animal to reduce to sub-
mission by ridicule. It had to be
coddled with honeyed phrases.
N'-tv, the little dogs of yellow
journalism and the gnats- of criti-

cism think they have the "mon-
ster" on the run. The CIO is now
equivalent to the IWW, in the
minds of the reactionaries.

I
But are they perverting this

newest expression of the working
class? There's no question but
that many - over-night converts
have been shooed away by the
unfavorable publicity, but on the
other hand the acid bath has sep-
arated the true from the false, to
a certain extent. The CiO had a
monstrous growth; perhaps some
of it was unhealthy, temporary.
Xcw it can settle down to cases.
Xo working-class movement was
ever hurt by a little repression. In
fact, resistance is sometimes a
positive asset.

that in the past there always has
been a man between the farmer
and the laborer, a man appropri-
ately pictured with an immense
paunch and labeled "Profiteer,"
who always makes certain every
little wage increase to the laborer
is' magnified to the limit in the
price of that which' the farmer has
to buy; and ion the other hand, is

dead sure that when products do
not come off the farm, due to
drouth, floods, or a farm holiday,
the prices of those products are
boosted sky-high, and -the farmer
is blamed f«r it.

One of the objects of a national
farmer-labor party is to eliminate
that man between, so that farm-
ers and laborers can exchange
their services on a fairly equal
basis. Mr. Lippmanj knows this,
naturally—and that , is the main
reason he fights such a party so
viciously.

Walter Idppman's Economics
A national farmer-labor party

is merely a figment of the imagi-
nation t3 Walter Lippman, highly-
paid capitalist commentator, for,
he says, "When farmers go into
politics they naturally seek to raise
the cost of; living and to make
raw materials more expensive; and
when labor goes into, politics it

naturally does things which make
more costly: the things kvhich the
farmer buys." therefore1

, farmers
and laborers should be irreconcil-
able enemies.
Mr. Lippman does not explain

Chinese Puzzle
Chiang Kai-shek, Chinese war-

lord, comes in for many bouquets
in the capitalist press at this per-
iod, because he finally offers re-
sistance to the invading Japanese
hordes. Supposedly backed with,
the best military machine in Chi-
na, Kai-shek is defeated ignomin-
iously in every encounter. This
was his experience when combat-
ting the Chinese Red Army, also.
It seems as though Kai-shek's Na-
tionalists form the proverbial
football.

Help from Russia is rumored.
But it is my opinion that there
will be few Russian volunteers un-
til the situation in China becomes
a little more clarified. One must
know for what cause he is fight-
ing—and so far, the Nationalist
government in China has bitterly
fought every, movement in that
benighted country which remotely
suggested liberalism.

Unless a reorganization takes
place soon, and the people there
become unified behind a People's
Front program, the Japanese will
overrun the place as Mussolini
swarmed over Ethiopia.

FAR3IER NEAB CLI3IAX
FOUND BEAB IN SHED

Henry K. Grove, 58. farmer nSar
Climax for 25 years, was found
dead In the machine shed on his
farm Friday. Polk county author-
ities who investigated the case
said the man took his own life by
banging. Worry over„ financial
troubles was believed by members,
of his family to be responsible.
Survivors are his wife, five sons,
six daughters, two sisters and four
brothers.
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SIZZLING! WOT
STEAKS! ;

Thief River Falls' Nicest Restaurant

ycur headquarters during the fair !

<?hes/Beer Open Day j& Night

Drop in for a bottle of

COtD POP
and Tank Up With

For COURTEOUS SERVICE and :

HOME CO OKI NG
when in the city stop at

Wel-Come Inn & Central Hotel
Also serving on grounds at the

j

. . St. Bernard Stand /.
Mrs. Myrtle Hale, Prop!.

n

Thief River Falls

It's

Palm Gar

Log Cab

Fountain

- Veedol Products

Tydol Station

the

den Cafe

n Tavern

service

Patronize

Our Fair Boosters

While In the City!

/

Try Our Special .

New Hamburger

Bun I

Marshall's
Cafe

We Specialize in

fried Spring Chicken

PLATE SANDWICHES
OlT_. We Know You'll ftrZDC Like em ZDC

Porter's Eat Shop

It

TO THE FAIR/

AU&UST 10-11-12>nd 13
Join jthe! big [parade to Thief River Falls for

I
the Pennington

County Fairlj Sele the grandstand acts which fairly sparkle
with: color and rhythm . . . hear the "barkers" issuing their
speeches . . . hear the music of the calliope and the various
other shows i ;|. enjoy the giddy and breath-taking rides . . .

in fact don't miss a minute of it! The admission fee is cheap,
but the entertainment is high class! These merchants join in
welcoming you, they will make your visit here the most en-
joyable ojne ypu'ye ever ha,d.

BOOST THE PENNINGTON COUNTY FAIR 1

cm*
•$PEC1AV

Every Day

During

the F/JR!

Look at the men
e TVe feel that on : best
adTertisinff Is th i kind
of meals we serre!
Jnst let us add that
ererj- item is ^f tbe
best finality.

-ME/flS

25c up

"Meet them at the Club"

The place where all

the fellows go for good

Beer and Lunches

THE CLUB

FRANK'S SANDWICH SHOP

for GOOD BEER

TASTY LUNCHES

land FRIENDLY SERVICE

All Wise; Birds

say :

;

"Make Mine

KARLSBRAU
.

— Old Style IfJeer
j

Hardy North Dairy Store

The home of "DeLuxe* ) Dairy

In the\ Good Ole
'

i'

Summer Time!

ffhen eTerytMn? b at

its hest Jwhen yon

[

are' . really : enjoying

life, .that's when you

will appreciate

—

Sandwiches, Meals

Lunches and

BEER!
- it The

MAIN
SANDWICH SHOP

The

Biggest

Glass of

BEER
In Town

at I

STROM'S DINER

EAT

Land O' Lakes

S^OJDTHER - - RICHER

ifcl CREAM

"Another Round

Of Beer"

That's Just the way

you'll feel when yon

down your first pitch-

er. Its flaror is so in-

" gTatiatinir, its tang

and ' mellowness so

pleasing to the palate,

that pnff you start

drinking; yonll want

to keep right on.

The Best of

L

Better Beer

Stockholm
Lian & Haijspn/ Props.
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PLUMMER

f

Andrew Axelson and family and

» hospital. I
Joseph Axelson of Fordyille, N. D.,

Mr. and SMs. Lawrence Weiland motored here Monday where they

moteea to pLnmer Sunday where visitei at the -Willie Anderson

tlipv were accompanied hy Miss I home.' ,

*£ d
W
arfen?tr. »*»

' '"J** A* »*ti? &*$^ T
where' she_^^^^^^___^_^— ,the home* off her sister, Mrs. Al- starkweather, N. D„ where sne

Mrs -F J Mack, who will visit oertRieindeau for a. few days' | will Vnd„someJ.me with her sis-

Farewell Party Given

The lien's and Ladies' Woodmen
Camps of Plummer iwere hosts and

hostesses to a farewell party lor

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thibert, both

members of the camps. Mr. and

Mrs Thibert plan on leaving this

week to make their future home
In Chicago.

Bingo and various games were,

played throughout
j
the evening. A 1

delicious luncheon
|
was served at

the close of the evening.

A traveling baE was presented

to them as a gift and many wishes

go with them to their new home.

Kav Franceschina arrived Fri-

day from Walker io visit with his

family, who have been visiting

:at the L. Jorgensoh home the past

'month.
|.

Archie Kuoppala and Hoy Hay-
den motored here! Saturday from
Brocket. N. Dak.,: to visit at toe

Kuoppala and 0.
j
Harden homes.

They 'returned to Brocket Sunday.

Hiss Marv Frank and Charles

Kipp of Fairfax visited from Fri-

day through Monday at the Frank
-"Willett home. |

Olaf Rice of Mahnomen visited

with his brother,| S. J. Rice and
transacted business here Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson

of" Minneapolis, who had visited at
' the J. I. Jackson home, left on

Tuesday to visit
|
other relatives

: before returning to their home.
Dr. and Mrs .g. A. Siaki and

: sons of Grand Forks visited at

the M. Kuoppala, home .Sunday.

: They returned the same day, ac-

companied by -Miss Ella Kuoppala,

i who will finish her nurse's course

at St. Michael's hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carlson, Ad-

olph Gerner, Mrs. Geo. St. Louis

and Harold McCrady spent Sunday

-visiting friends n Grand Forks.

Goodrun Rice left Friday to visit

at the Olaf Rice home in Mahno-

ther'e for a few daysi ,

Harold McCrady visited Monday
and Tuesday with friends in Fish-

er. :
M

Mrs. Leo Caino and children oi

Marble are visitink [at the Paul

Li Vole home for a [few days;

.Mr; and Mrs. Henry, Thibert vis-

ited with relatives iniArgyle Sun-

"mV. and Mrs. Rudolf Rice iand

daughter arrived- ^Monday from
Milwaukee to visit 1 at the/S. J.

Rice home.
,

,
-''

:

Aagot Hanson of Thief River

Falls visited at her home here on

Thursday. '

,„

Mrs. Mary Eifert and Mrs. Geo.

St. Louis visited at the Ted Lan-

iel home in Brooks' Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Schoenauer,

Sr. of Red Lake Falls visited their

son Paul here Sunday. :

J. W. Pahlen and Andrew Gun-

derson transacted, business in jFar-

go Saturday. ! :

Mrs. Edwin Jacobson and Aud-

rey of Milwaukee visited over Sat-

urdav night at the S. Hanson home.

Ted Lemieux arid George Thib-

ert motored to Thief River Palls

with Jackie Lenileux Saturday.

Jackie had the misfortune- otjstep

oert iwettuuwiu *-* ----- -.-

visit. Miss Carpenter plans on, go

ins to Washington from there to

make Iher home with her brother

and also go to school there.

Miss Bertha Eiler is employed

at the liloyd Kropp home . i

Mrs. Andrew Kropp, Lloyd; and

Mr. and Mrs .' Everett Kropp and

sons motorec to.Crookston Sundayore'c to Crookston Sunday A grojin oi J"?"* """_„;• TH
monine Th.y were accompanied the Mission church - here motored

Sacktoy Eunice who was a patient to Si. Hilalre Fridajrevemng where

-,- +1.L d'f Vltipent hospital.

Jackie had the misfortune- oijsiep- i ^r _ md Mrs . Harvey Woods, ac-

pirig in the path of a; bottle throw.i com
'pamed by Mr. and Mrs. -Fran*

by a small boy. He: was severely Jonnson aIJa sons, motored to Sea

lacerated and was taken to Thief
La]^e jjaIr<)ws Sunday. '

tji,— iToiio tn T-pppive medical care. w^^^ofnin+ions to Mr. ana -air.

men. t . l.„

Mrs. Ole Mattson returned to

her home in Baudette Saturday.

Margaret and Kenneth Brugge-

man returned home Thursday al-

ter having visited at the A. Juneau

home at Terreboiine the fore part

of the week.
!

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and
daughter spent the week end iat

their cottage at Wheeler's Point

near Baudette.
H J Enderle and Ray Francis-

china spent Saturday at Clearwat-

er Lake on a fishing trip.
j

Mr. arid Mrs. G. A. Krueger and

daughter visited with Mrs. S. 1 J.

Rice who is a patient at a hospit-

al in Thief River Falls, Saturday.;

Peter L:esch left Saturday! to

visit with relatives in St. Cloud.

Robert Yde and Leonard Brekke

left Monday to seek employment

in North Dakota. :

Doris Morrisfeette visited over

Sunday at the tome of her pareuis

- an Oklee.
. , r

Frank Snvdei^ left Friday for a

few days' visit! with relatives at

Kew London. I ,

Mr and Mrs. Bennie Hansen and

Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Hansen and davghter of Thief Riv-

er'Falls visited over Saturday and

Sunday with relatives at Mcintosh

and Fosston. . ;

Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis entsr-

tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Theroux of Crookston,

Mrs. George St. Louis and Mrs.

Ralph Rice and daughter Vivian.

Mrs. Ralph Rice and daughter

Vivian accompanied the Theroux

family on their return to Crook-

ston where they will spend several

days visiting. I _

Williard LaVoie, who is employ-

ed at Calumet, visited Thursday

and Friday w th his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Paul LaVoie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Johnson spent

Sunday in Grand Forks.

Mrs. John Brekke visited a few

days of last fweek With relatives

in Thief River Falls. i

Mr. and Mri Albert Martin, Mae
Sorenson, Mrs. Geo. St. Louis and

Mrs. A. H. fcarlson visited with

friends at Erjjkine Wednesday.

Mrs. S. J. Rice was taken to a;

hospital at Thief River Falls on

Wednesday wiere she will receive

medical treatments. :
-

Miss Mary Frank, Charles Kipp

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett

were Thief River Falls visitors on

Saturday.
, ,

K M. Ripple and son arrived on

Saturday from Rochester to visit

over the week end to with their

family here.
' :'

Mr and Mrs. Nels Robidoux and

daughter visited at the Peter- and

Azilda home In Brooks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Jackson and

Air. and Mrsl J. Norby and Leroy

and Arlene visited with friends at

Grand Forks Sunday.
Mrs. Severin Hanson and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Gtorge St. Uouis and

Mrs Mary Eifert were entertain-

ed at the Sig Bredeson home m
Red Lake Falls Thursday.

G G Denning left Sunday lor

Minneapolis |where he will attend

school for four weeks.
_

W G. McCrady transacted Dusl-

- ness .in Solway the latter part of

the week. I

Mrs. Ray Franceschina and Dor-

is and EtUel Jorgenson visited

relatives in] Fisher Monday end

Tuesday. I

'

;
'

-,

Mr and Mrs. A. Morrlssette and

daughter visited at the Roy Hal-

seth home in Grand Forks Sunday

Carol Hovland, who is employed

in Thief River Falls, visited Satur-

day at the (home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hovland. _*
Rev. John Denery and James

Denery of St. Cloud visited Mon-

day and Tuesday at the
,

Frank

Mack home. They left Tuesday for

River Falls to receive medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. A.. Fellman and

son visited with friends in Fargo

Sunday.
\

. ,,:„„-
Bernice Berg and Doris Miller

of: Keewatin.arrived Saturday to

visit at the Ed Schjeldrup home.

Mrs Homer Robillard and chil-

dren of Red Lake -Falls visited at

the A Fellman home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. |Erick Winquist,

Mr and Mrs. Eskel WMnquist of

Ironwood, Mich, and Mrs. Harvey

Johnson of Chicago, 111., returned

to their homes Monday after nav-

inK visited here
j

the past: week
with relatives. I !

Mrs. Ragna Jsorby left for Mah-

nomen Sunday to| visit at the Olot

Rice home a fcw days.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Barry and

Mr. and Mrs. Lester DeMaster and

daughter of Bejou attended the

wading of Miss lEvelyn Lonergan

and J. T. Seheinling Tuesday.

Air. and Mrs. Paul Hutson and

family of Milwaukee arrived Sat-

urday to visit at the W. C. Pet-

ers^ home. They returned Sun-

Mrs. Harvey Johnson, Mr. and

Mrs. Erick Winquist, Sir. and Mrs.

Eskel Winquist and Erick: Eslieli

were entertatineii at a six
|

o'clock

dinner at Kenneth Lemieuxs on

Tuesday evening, i i

: Mr and Mrs.! Florian Szyman-

ski and children df Rhoda: visited

at the J W. PaKlen home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr'sJ Roy Gregg and

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Pranght of

Red Lake Falls were guests at the

W T. Lonergan home Tuesday.

Tom Xoi-by left for North Da-

kota Tuesday to; seek employment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson and

Eileen and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hut-

son and family visited at the Perry

Bush home in Stephen Saturday.

Mr and Mrs! Walter Cantwell

of Oklee called at ithe Bennie Han-

sen home Sunday: J
'

Mr and MrsJ Ed Jacobson and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
:

Thibert

and Mr. and Mrs! George. Thibert

were entertained j
at the home of

Mrs. Mae Sorenson at a six o'clock

dinner Saturday. ! :

Stanley and| Adolph Karlstad

motored here from Grand. Forks

Saturday to spend the week end

at the home of Mr. and Mtb. Mar-

tin Karlstad." I

i

Mrs Lars -Haga and daughter,

Mrs. A. M. Ripple and Mrs. E. B.

Lonager were
|

Thief River Palls

callers Friday,
i

;

Harold Norby is spending some

time visiting at |the home of his

sister, Mrs. Frank Schmidt, Jr.,

at St. Hilaire. |
I !

:

Mrs J. W. Pahlen and Jeanne

visited with friends at Red Lake

Palls Thursday,
j ;

Mr. and Mfs.i Alfred ;Gunsten-

son and daughter sof Fisher vis-

ited at the Lloyd Jorgenson home
Thursday and: Friday. !

Myrtle Karlstad returned Friday

from Minneapolis where she has

been employed, i !

Robert Lonergan of 1 Gonvick

was a guest at the W. T.jLonergan

home Tuesday! I I

,

Walter Scheiling and Dan Schei-

ling of Kalilier arrived Tuesday

to be present at the wedding oi

Miss Evelyn jLonergan land John

Schuiling. Mj :
i

where they iwere luncheon guests

at the Cronigan home.
Harry McDonald left this week

for Grafton, N. D.,_where he has
employment.

Mrsl Ray
was a] guest

McEnally of Reiner

„,„ ^ B u==» at the J. A, McEnally
home iMonday. •.-..'

ter Mrs Sam Fluge. - • A group df Standard Oil paint-

•Al3in and Clara Hellquist and era ft|om North Dakota are here

Myrtle and Gladys Styrlund mot- painting up all their .buildings,

ored to Itasca Park Sunday where 'I

Bronson.

Itasca
they spent the day.

Bernice and Bud Syverson of

Thief' River Falls called on the

Frank Hansen's last Tuesday.

A grain of young ,
folks from

thitrstiAT. AU6UST 5, 1937

Albert Ericksoii and LesUr" beautiful' angel food made hy Mrs.

Chapman spent tlie week end at Rime.
,-_,„„ -: I Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

Seve?al neighh. rs and friends Tommy and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

took their lunch ind drove to the Noer and family spent Sunday at

ffle Giving farm Sunday to spend the J. N. Swanson home.™ 6!™... "J i.'fc Giv- Confirmation services were held

,n„ cB,eUr»Le u«, birthday. The Sunday in the First Lutheran

kfternoon^as sSitn visiting and church. The confirmants were

ft four o'clock :a lovely lunch was Laura Buelke Laura Hermanson

served. The hlrthoay cake was a|and Dorothy Urdahl.

at the St Vincent hospital.

Max Rux was a caller at the

A J 1 Kropp home Sunday.

Bud and Gerald Blevins of_Ban-

dette! were ^isitors at Dorothy on

Sn
msl'voxt Doyea of Crookston

visited with her parents Sunday.

Mr. arid Xrs. Everett Kropp and

sonsland Bud Blevina were guests

at the Wayre Kropp home Sundav.

A Ikittenball game was played at

they gave" the program at the
|

young people's meeting.

Herman Skone of Turlock, Cal.,

is spending some time at the Wil-

lie Anderson home. -,,„v.,„i
Prank Hansen and Ole Mebust

were callers at Stephen Tuesday.

Mrs. Iver Nelson returned to the

Sanitorium at Thief River Falls

Sunday after spending a few weeus

"S3£[ *rt£ Lindquist's children

L. B. HARIZ STORES
"

j
FRUITS and [VEGETABLES j We Deliver

Phone :93

1 11 game was played ai Mrs. ±-eter "«"«"" ~rr r;,::

Euciid"fetv,5een the Dorothy team andl their families celebrated Mrs_

^dlluclS'The score was 13 to Liniqui^s b,r May at her^ home

8 in favor pf Euclid. •

Leonard Morrissette of Duluth

is visiting relatives here.

"'
I

Hamre Hummings

lasti Tuesday evening. -

Violet Anderson and Alice John-

sonr-who have spent some time at

thefcities, returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and

family and Hilda Larson, who have

spent some time visiting relatives

and friends, returned to their home
in Red Wing Monday morning.

ike iNarn wa ouuuov.
Cbngratu>ti°ns to Mr. and Mrs

Arthur
i

Datlton, who became the

p«eSts
l

of a baby boy Monday,

July 26th. . .
t

Prank Johnson made a trip to

Oslo Tuesday and Wednesday.
• Mrs. 1 He en Newhouse and son

motored ti Grygla Tuesday.

Walter Woods is employed at

the' Frank Johnson home during

^Mr^a'nd Mrs. Otto Knutson _and

G00DR1DGE

Airs, wttu 4^.««ww--_ ----

son motorld to the Harvey Woods

home : Fr&ay from where they

were iccoiipanied by Mr. and Mrs.

Woods to Thief River Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jelle and. family

motored to Oslo Saturday to visit

Severt Anrinson's. ,,
Oscar Cverby called at the M

Jelle home Saturday.

falter koods and Mrs. Prank

Jonnson : nd sons called at the

John Webker home Friday n ght

Harry Johnson, Clinton. O Dell

arid Linden Magenson, Mr- and

Mrs Fran i Johnson and sons wele

Siind^y visitors at the Harvey

Woods ho ne. . , ..

!The farmers in this vicinity are

practically through with^every-

thinglnov due to the heavy rain

Sain SalrdW and. Sunday. The

clops are standing ripe in the wa-

ter, but there's no way to harvest

them.'

; Moyd Nelson's Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson, who

have left to make their home at

Benson, were the honored guests

at ! various occasions .
the -

pa3t

weeki On- Tuesday evening the La-

dies Aid of Rev. Bjdrgan's church

entertained a group of ladies for

Mrs. Nelson at her home. Devotion

wa's given by Rev. Bjorgan and all

joined in singing hymns. In behalf

of
|
the group Mrs. Nelson was pre-

sented with a purse of money. She

has been a very successful presi-

dent! of this aid for some time.

. Saturday evening about lou

neighbors and creamery patrons

joined in a social dance at^he new
gymnasium in honor of Mr. and

Mrs.: Nelson. After lunch Floyd

Ollson, acting as toastmaster. call-

ed on B. O. Norby, who spoke

highly of Mr. Nelson's work in the

Li O L. corporation. Field man,

John' Lager, also spoke in like

manner. Mr. Nelson responded. A
gift of money was given the honor

guest with which to buy some-

tning for their new- home to re-

member the host of friends they

left in our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson,

Loren and Portis spent Sunday

with relatives at Detroit Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. V..C. McLeod mi
Beth were Sunday dinner guests

at the Martin Stenberg home in

Thief River" Palls. Mrs. McLeod
stayed for a few days' visit here

arid with several other friends in

Thief River Falls.

I Mr and Mrs. A. B. Josephson and

family drove over to Grand Forks,

Grafton and Crystal, N. D ,
Satur-

day. They also called at the home

of Mrs. John Bagne (nee Anne

Specials Good Through Fair Week!

PORK and BEANS, 4 Cans 19c

10 BAG FLOUR SALE
In 10 bag lots or more

Hartz Champion

FLOU R
Fully Guaranteed 1

Crackers, Soda 2 Lbs. 17c 2 Gr

L
aL

s
m 21c

S U G A R , 10 lbs. 59c 100 lbs. 5-69

Crate

.15Apricots,
51-... tu:„j /»«..|A~L,I1Our Third Carload!

This Will Be fhe Last!

Oiir First -

Carload

1
AT A VERY

SPECIAL PRICE!

I

Walter I
Miller of Washington D

C . has b ;en visiting at the Albert

Millet heme for the past week.

Tart a3d Mrs. Phillip Hawkins

and Rho3a and Mr. and Mrs. Knute

Iwarison of Thief River FalU vis^

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Miller and family .Sunday.
t -\t« arJ,l Mrs Arden Hill or &t, oi iuis. oum, ""»*--

PauJ' h2ve been visiting: tfriends Rohner) of Park River

Lrflelattves here. Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo, Mr, and

TmiTs Jennie Carter of St. HU- Mrs . Gust Ristau, Mr and Mrs Jo
!.-(?: !--„ ,i.»ini relatives. I rihriotinnson, Mr. and Mrs. Owen

Junior and. Darel Jo-

PEACHES,
APPLES, 10 Lhj's - 38c Basket 1.39

^ F.RUI'7 JARS
Quart Jars,

1.19 Pints

I Mfs Jennie vjuilci >" «-• •— i M.n>. wuai ^»^-'*-> i"*- ***"- <-»"„_

aire its here visiting relatives. Christiansen, Mr. and Mrs. Owen

\ Mr arid Mrs. Carl Holbrook »nd olson anS junior and. Darel Jo-

dauBhter'a, who have been visiting ^ephs0n, Charles Josephson and

SivesTin International Falls for Udolph Giving were among those
reiaiivea »" __t,„_„j linme on „i,„ .o..^ thb show m Thief

D0ROTHY
Mr. and Mrsi Mike Peppin mo

tored to Grand Forks Saturday

where they visited friends, return-

ing Sunday evening.
: .

The Annual ! Crow Dance took

place Tuesday evening at the

Community Hall at Red Lake Falls.

Those who attended from Dorothy,

were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kroppj

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Drees, MrJ

and Mrs. Louis Hance, Mr. and

Mrs. Alex Knbach and Mr. and Mrs)

Harvey St. lyes. The evening was
enjoyed by everyone, r . I

Mr .and Mrs. Henry Peppin are

the proud parents of a; baby girl,

born at thel St. Vincent hospital

Thursday.
;

'
I

I

Ex. Audette! and Mr. and Mrsj

Walter Audette motored to Grand

Forks Sunday where /they spent

the day visiting relatives. '

i

Miss Eunice Kropp,! who has

been ill fori the past week, - was
token to the hospital in Crookston
Saturday for medical treatment.

Katrina Jensen of -Wisdom, and
Dorothy Jensen of Curry were
visitors at the Math Jensen home
the past week;

!

Henry Peppin motored to CrooK-

the
3

[Past! weerretuTned home on

fliK^dMfs'-Clifford
Lunde and

familyriMrs. Fred Bucholz and

dauihtef were callers fai
Grand

Forks Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.W-
ford Lifde and family attended

thelcircis, while the others visi.-

ed lift L4ona and Lorraine Buch-

olzlwhi are employed there.

MrT ind Mrs. B. M. Langness

and! Mrs. Henry Langness
_
and

Junior k>f Kenosha, Wis., visited

friendspd relatives here over the

W<
Mrs.

e
Charles Knutson had the

misiortme of falling and dislocat-

ing| her ankle. We all hope she

will soon be well.

Harry Farmer, who has been

workini in Brooklyn. N. Y.. is

her'e oj his vacation. .

yernbn McCoy of Minneapolis

visited at the Doc. McCoy home

fori a few days.
Sven Haugen of Detroit Lakes

visitedl at the Gunder Grovum
hoine Sunday. . ._.._

Esthir, Nettie and Edna Ander-

son oil Minneapolis visited a week

at I their home. .

Mrs.] Dave Day returned Satur-

day night from Bemidji, where she

has been visiting for about a week.

W. A. Trost and Ed Shanley of

Warrek were business callers in

toWn Saturday evening.

J- viking;
JMeryin Anderson returned home

after kpendlng 3 weeks at Buffalo

arid Minneapolis with relatives.

IBoth churches from here enjoy-

ed thtir Sunday school picnic on

Sunday. The Lutheran church held

tneirsfat the Carl Gustafson grove

and the Mission church at the Old

| Foster Bennes of Strandquist

accompanied Rev. J. Bowman and
Reubdn Styrlund to Medicine Lake
Monday to attend the Bible Camp.
Evelyn Tornell accompanied them
to Mhneapolis. From there .she

will go to Chicago, 111.; -where she

will ittend the graduation -of her
brother. Lloyd, -from the Moody
Institute.

'<

, .

I Rey. J. Bowman, accompanied
by Edyth and Rueben Styrlund,

Mabel Franson, Doris: Mae and
Tehlma Anderson and" also Marrin
Anderson of Newfolden, attended

the dampers Get-to-Getier at Ju-

pTter]Saturday eveningi

who attended thfc show m Thief

River Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne and

Ruth Rockne spent Sunday at the

Will Wayne home in Germantown,

j
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson and

Leslie drove to Thief River Falls

Monday where Leslie was treated

for an infected finger due to a

B
Truman and Vernon Belland and

Kenneth Olson were Thief River

Falls visitors Saturday evening.

T A Disrud, Who has heen sup-r

erintendent here for seven years,

and daughter Joan are packing

their household goods to move to

their new home in Graceville where

Mr. Disrud and brother will oper-

ate a garage. Mrs. Disrud did not

come with them due to the faot

that a baby daughter arrived in

their home recently.

Sina Christianson returned on

Tuesday from Duluth where she

spent her vacation with her sister

Mrs. Bruna. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Oen of

Thief River Falls and Mrs -
H°"

of North Dakota, visited at the

Rev. Hoyum home thi; sweek. Mrs

Oen is a daughter, and Mrs. Hoit

is a sister »f Mrs. Hoyum.
Mrs. John Hoppe and family are

visiting in Argyle and Grand

A large group of friends of Mr,

and Mrs. Rudolph Kusmac chariv-

aried them last Monday evening.

Rudolph's: brothers were aware 01

what was to take place so were

well prepared with soft dWnks, ci-

gars and candy, with which they

generduslyTeated the crowd who

called uninvited to ??}«>**&*>?.
newlyweds and wish them happi-

De
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau enter-

tained a group of relatives at a

siiTclock dinner Thursday even-

t-ne The euest3 were^Emil -Ristau,

SI Smto of Thief: Rive,-Fallsl|

John Ristau of Milwaukee, Mr. an*

Mrs. WUlie Risten and Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Ristau of Mavle. -

The last meeting of unit Z OI

Home Management group met «
the McLeod home due to weather

conditions. Plans were made^ tn
;a check-up meeting later,

^
^when

the husbands wUl he invited. Lunch

was served by Mesdames Clausen,

McEnally and Susdqulst, ,

Mrs. A. B. Josephson and family,

and Mrs. Albert Halvorson picked;

blueberries -Wednesday and
i
otog:

ped at Grygla,on their return trip

Kerr or Ball Mason
1-2 Gallon Jars,

Jelly Glasses,

.

liar Rubbers

BDoz. 25c

Corn Flakes,

Lux Flakes
Large Package

21c
Salad Dressing OC
Onart Jar **3

Doz. 79c
... 69c

Doz. 39c
Mason Covers

Doz. 22c

COFFEE, Fancy Ptjaberry - 3 Lbs. 49c
3 Packages 25c

Quart Jar
LARGE
PACKAGE\mm

»

Lux or Lifebuoy
SOAP

3 Bars 19c

Salmon, Fancy OCa
Pink 2 Cans ^^^

with Coupon *

BROWN SUGAR,

BREAD, Made

Rye Hard Tack,

f Lbs. 22c
2 Loaves 17c
2 Pkgs. 25c

JELL-0

All

Flavors

14 Pkgs. 21c

HARTZ SUPREME

COFFEE

29c

HARTZ DE LUXE

COFFEE

' »;

It

FRUIT NECTAR,
RICE KRISPIES,

Phone

All
Flavors 2 Bottles 15c

2 Pkgs. 19c

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'ry



HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
British i'avy StUI Tops
Presidential Assistants.
Labor Board Overworked
t'onmesSj Shortens Program
One "Nieat Ten Years Ago
The CIO] Enters Politics

Traffic deaths on the nation's

highways during the first 6 m'onths
of" 1937 numbered 17400 compared
to 15,160 jfor the corresponding
period in 1936. Won't we I ever
learn? I

'

j

The- rich have their yachts ard
the poor their troubles. And some-
times the rich have both, as, wit-

ness the case of John Barrymore.
To satisfy [claims of creditor^, the
movie actor has been ordered to

dispose of
j

his SlOO.OOO yacht, now-

manned by a crew of 6 and cargoed
with a $40,000 mortgage.

Because neither side has
ially declared war, the littl

pleasantness between Japai
China is beine referred to

war.'' That's ver:

offic-

3p un-
and

is an
"informal war.'' That's ver: nice

phrasing. But as we get it. the bul-

lets used in "an informal wet are
just as full of authority as any

gh onother kind
the health

Having

side holds
be a good
a tonnage
leads the
Japan, Fn

noses—or

And just as tou

sounded a belligeren:

note", as they say when the
all the aces, this
time to report
basis, the British
pack, with the
nee, Italy and Ge

other
would
it on
navy

J. S.,

many
trailing in that order. '__

Cojintin
Sam

ties!

is it prows?—Unci
has the e*dge with 325
compared to Britain's '.

ever, about 200 of our bati

date back to World War
which means, according i

boys in gold braid, that in

combat the :ld tubs
about as (effective as

off the Mayflower. And that
of course, [that we'll have tc

in there with the rest of th
.builders, j

But. we can stil

disarmanient if we want to

When non-union barbers ii. Kan-
kakee, Ill.i began slashing prices

aions with hair last week, their

imi:n contemporaries locked up
shop, visited their rivals n the

guise of customers, and re:

budge out; of the chairs. Would
you call that growing beards in

I the lions' dens?

If there's a doctor in the house,
perhaps he can clear this up. A
press account concerning z fatal

plane crash near FargD "elates

that one victim suffered "s com-
pound skull fracture of thaj righ
leg.'"

warsmps
Haw-
hios

days,
he

ictual
ould be
11 feboat
neans
hang
boat
talk

would" be the last to question .
.the

sincerity of this couple in. picking
their man out of a police show--up,

or . to suggest that they might
j
be

mistaken. However, when you con-
sider how difficult It Is for the
average person to recall a face
seen only a few months back, you
can't help marveling at the un-
canny memories of these two.
They had seen the suspect but
once before in their lives—and then
under the artificial lights of

j
an

.owl streetcar one evening in 1927.

Some 'time within the next few
weeks National Guard troops from
Minnesota, Iowa and the Dakofas,
and regular amy troops from F,ort

Snelling will have at each other
in a sham, battle somewhere [be-

tween Fort Ripley and S'wanville.
Thirty-five .thousand men, alons
with planes, tanks, artillery and
all the .trappings of modern war-
fare, are expected to participate
in this climax to the summer's
training maneuvers. Farmers |

on
whose land the "fighting" takes
place will be paid a rental fee plus
an allowance for any damagej to
crops and buildings. Now if they'd
only be that thoughtful during a
real war.

.
}

With Democrats arguing that he
needs more helpers than 3 secre-

taries he has at present, an 1 with
Republicans complaining that tie
proposed j

assistants wouli be
everything from part of a Com-
munist regime to undercover men
to spy on members of Congress
the h:use approved a bill lasi week
to let the President appoi it six
$10.000-a-year "administrati 'e as-

sistants' 'to help him with detail

work.
j'

: Unfortunately, the issue! was
fought out . on party lines altho

it is not a partisan issue. Either

the President of the United States,

regardless: of the party in pow'e

needs more help or he doesn t need
'more help;. F:r the .Demociats to

vote him i more help simply be-

cause he is a Democrat is as silly

as for the Republicans to deny
him that help because he's nDt a
Republican. Perhaps the serate, if

it decides -.io consider the oil. will

approach it from the proper angle,

re .ations

be

;

sevelt.
ara is

both

The national laboj

board is jfair both t:>

and workers, says Mr. Roo|:

And as evidence that the
impartial,] he points out
capital and labor are
over the board's decisions,

one way of looking at it,

y:u care i to deal in genei alities,

it's probably as good a
any. But there's another.
consider

—

;and that is that
boih sides find fault with t
pire. it may be not because
partial but because he .is

upon to make more decisions
one man can handle,

For

Their eyes on the calendar and
their thoughts on home,
sional leaders have worked
new "desirable" program,
senate, the program cons:

.the wages, and hours bill, ;

hill and low-cost ^housing
ticn. The hcuse program
same, with the addition of
insurance! bill already appro
the senate. • House leader ;'

definitely; agreed to postpone ac
t::n on farm legislation untjil next
year.

|

As set ;
down in print, tie list

looks small enough to guarantee
early adjournment. Yet
a catch—^-and a very i

one. For the wages and hours
which would affect every employer
in the L\ S., is too far-:
to be rushed through by
congress. If that bill is to
en proper consideration, there
be no adjustment for weels.

If you're not familiar wit l Min-
nesota's new uniform traffic code
or with drivers' license n jquire-
ments and liability of mo oris ts,

better drop a line to the \ state
highway department. They liave a'

vest-pocket booklet explaining the
traffic regulation act and summar-
izing other laws affecting notor-
ists which will be mailed out free
-n receipt of a written request.
Knowing what you can ant. can't
do behind the wheel might save
an einbarrassine huddle with an
eagle-eyed highway cop.

Nothing in the world of crime
has so intrigued this cornei lately
as the ability of the-Tw&i City
residents to "positively identify"
a suspected murderer who:n they
had not seen for 10 years. We

that
quawking

That's
and if

way as
;le to
when

;£e uni-

ne's
called
than

ngres-
out a

the
ists of

court
egisla-

is the
a crop
ved by
have

portant
bill,

--reaching
tried

£e jjiv-

can

There, never seems to be any
dearth of political rumors and the
latest one concerning John Lewis
and his CIO may bear repeating.
It seems, according to this report,
that Lewis, realizing he no longer
rates very high with the adminis-
tration, has set out to gain control
of Labor's Nonpartisan League
with the idea! of turning it into
a third party movement. This

j
or-

ganization, under the guidance of
Major George Berry,- now junior
senator from Tennessee, played a
minor part in support of President
Roosevelt in the last election,

j

The rumor sounds logical except
for one thing. : Mr. Lewis has jyet
to prove that his CIO is permanent
enough or ' stable enough to

j
be

regimented into a political party.
Besides which, there's a great dif-'

ference between being a success-
ful labor leader and the head of a
national political party.

j

Last week we "wondered" if
|
the

bureau of air bommeree, with i the
Earhart experience fresh in mind,

y
osea

would grant Jinur
cense for his jproi
Moscow flightl This
report the 'bureau
No (Dice on | Mattera's
cation and will

permission until h
flight would have
Now we wonder whal
pr:6f. Or is that just a
for

|

political pressure

pattern-; a: 11-

CaUfiornia-
\freek -we can

scrawled
first appli-
e to refuse
prove the

tific value.
constitutes

abother name

has

cEn

American : Legionm
cide to skip aver (to

the i
national iconvem

York the latter part
will get a nice break,
large steamship lines

rates 20 per cent! to

and their families,
Curiard Line jwhich
Queen Mary and "the

Incidentally, \ the Le
this year is expected
hours.

who de-
France after

New
September

Most of the
ire slashing
legionnaires.

ii eluding the'

operates the
Berengaria.

parade
to last 24

t^on
of

™

Legion

This is almost as
tering the Santa jClaus
but; government expers
languages have fojund

states are incorrectly
their Indian names.
Minnesota means j"

perfectly clear water
"land of the sky-blur
we've always thought,
"sleepy ones." And i

sin,; there's ncr sue i

binatlori of words!
Indian tongue Wahoo

cars

Contrary to pbpu
selling automobile^ i

cote and fat
j
commi

plete figures for last

that 4 million! new
6^ million used cars
end of the year
3% million used cars
of dealers—represent
cases m-st of the
car; sales fori the

ar opinion,
t all du-

is'sions. Corn-
year reveal
were sold,

Yet at the
ihe^e were still

in the. hands
ng in many

prpfits on new
Ire year.

Because he does
sound public policy
tive agency to operatt
of Minnesota which,
pionage activities

ized labor,'* Gov.
fused to renew a
license for the Pin
Agency. Disclosures
senate civil liberties

dicate. that the P nk
has. specialized in
ever since the blobd;
in 1892.

Liberal Gains Noted in

Long Clash with

for ;

"believe it

any detec-
in the state"

carries on es-
organ-

has .re-
iperating
Detective

>f the U. 3.

(fommittee in-
xton agency

on labor
steel strike

against
Benson

"

spying i

senate
Property Tax Beduction One jKe-

sult of New Special Taxes

Regular Session Acts Listed; Cas-
ualty List Of Senate Teryi

Great

By Richard Leekley
The special ' session of Minne-

sota's fiftieth Legislature, togeth-
er with the three-month regular
session earlier :in the year, proved
to be the most important ever held
in this state. I

From the outset, one broad pur-
pose impelled ; the liberal forces.
That was to pay the increased
costs of government in full while
relieving the crushing taxes upon
real estate, and putting into effect

a new system ; of taxation in |the

place of property taxes—a 'tax

system based upon ability to pay.
That broad purpose was achiev-

ed. In addition, the state property
taxes up2n homesteads to their

first 3^000 full value were can-
celled, although, due to Seriate
amendments, the full effect

j
of

homestead exemption will not; be
felt for four or five years. The
keystone of the program was laid

when Governor; Benson declared in

the first w.crds of his inaugural
address last January: "If ever a
lawmaking body received a clear
mandate from the people it is Min-
nesota's fiftieth Legislature."

j

*

People's Mandate

The mandate expressed by ;the

tremendous vote for the liberals

last fall was a mandate demand-
ing this tax revision, as well as
asking for a wide range of other
legislation intended to, better

j

liv-

ing conditions,
i

It was the intention of the jiib-

erals to carry out the . mandate.
This intention met with the fierc-

est resistance from the Senate} re-

actionary -opposition. The Senate,
offering no program of. its awn,
delayed and hindered the liberal

plans at everv step. The Senate
majority appeared to be determ-
ined atiall costs to fight for their

"privilege" of protecting holdings
and excessive profits of the indi-

vidual wealthy; and the trusts, jthe

steel g&ng, the; public utility 1 gang,
the railroad gang. :

j

The conservatives, however,
j
did

not succeed in sidetracking jthe

general purpose of the Admihistra:-
tion. Property taxes for stated needs
will be the lowest in the next; bi-

ennium than at any time, since; the
late 20's. The maximum levy will

be 10 mills for each icf the next
two years, instead of the 12,.13;ond
even 15 mills as in the recent past.
The state's 'bills will be paid. -'

The start has been made to! re-
vise the entire tax structure of
the state. ;

'
'

'!

Those, briefly, .are the gains
made by the sessions this ye|ar.

:
Senate Opposition .]

Where, did the opposition to 'the
liberals' tax revision program real-
ly come from? The apposition came
from' those jforbes working behind
and in ; conjunction with the Sea-
ate majority—the steel trust,

|

the
banks, the great eastern insurance
firms, the

j

millers, the railroads.
These are (the :

groups which saw
their profits threatened by the
proposal to shift some -of the tax
burden from the backs of the! home
owner to themselves.

j :

. The lobbyists for these groups
conferred constantly with the Sen-
ate majority. j They were active
everywhere! in the halls of : the

Senare

capitol, outside tfc
rooms where the agre
were being hammerei
in ^the press

j

rocms
could influence
and . in the private
Paul's swankj hotels,
wonder why the
pass, during the regu
bill; prohibiting thii
ing?

Tyhy was the fig
gressives and tconsi
tended, so bitter? The
es. ;led by the

j
Farrier

latprs, and by G: ve
were determined to
pie's mandate,"

conference
ed-upon bills

into shape,
where they
iper stories,

ijooms of St.

Should we
refused to

ar session, a
tkpe of lobby-

it

conservatives

h;ed

lost.

after
nake '

The Senate, ma;
position simply to sit

ingl This was their
much time was
senat:rs offered to|

skns"—but only
drive of the governor
erals had made it

them just to sit.

gressives, with pdpu)a:
thejr greatest allyj

force final action on
tiohs of the taxing
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So much for the results ot the
extra session. . i

Begnlar Session Eesnlts
;

A' report of the results of the
regular session would be almost
complete by listing what legisla-

tion of benefit to the people was
killed in the upper body. However,
some new laws are vital enough
to mention. Chiefly, the Fair Trade
Act: and its companion measure,
the

|
Unfair Practices Act, should

be noted. These are already prov-
ing :>of value to the small indepen-
dent merchants in their ' struggle
against the monopoly practices ; of
the I great food chains. They pro-
hibit, by making legal certain types
of contracts, such unfair practices
as selling below- cost, wholesalers'
rebates, and the like.

Likewls'e, the Inclusion of all

employees under the terms of the
Workmen's Compensation Act,
while savagely opposed by a few
Senate reactionaries, must be
chalked up on the side of the lib-

eral forces.
The establishment of county

welfare boards as the most effi-

cient agency for the care of -relief

clients and public charges was an-
other result of the regular session.

|

Bural Credits

Of leading importance was the
measure permitting reductions

, in

7' per cent'to ;;5 lier cent for back
loans, andfom 5 1-4 per jcent to

4. per cent ;for; jcurrent loans.

Still another; piece; of work done
by the earlier! session was! the re-

placement of the five-man 'conser-
vation commission by a more eco-
nomical single commissioner. Two
labor bills ;

of
j note were !

the bar-
bers* and hairdressers* ."little JT
RA/'.and acts! licensing plumbers,

electricians,
balmers.
The sum is encouraging.

the bills, which the liberal

approved . and
[
the

Senate killed would providji

.

ever, a_ startling comparison
that finally passed. This
very great, and casts a-

over the honesty of:' the
majority. It is ja" shameful
and one which.iwill-hava tc

plained.

All States Now In Line
With Federal Security

Every state i now; has ah unem-
ployment insurance law' entitling
workers to the benefits

j

provided
by the Federal. Social. Security Act.

The forty-eighth of these state
laws, that of Illinois, was approv-
ed last week by the Social Secur-
ity Board. Arthur :J.; Altmeyer,
chairman, issued a statement de-
lighting in

;

the| fact that; the goal
had been reached so quickly.

It is estimated that iiearly 21,-

000,000 workers are in employment
covered by state and: territorial

insurance laws. The amount of
compensation and the length of
time it lasts ; vary i in different
states. !

- :-j "
;

:

"
! I

Declaring that the "major Por-
tion of our;work still; is before us,"

Mr. Altmeyer. !called attention to

I

the fact that only one state—Wis-
consin—is paying benefits to eli-

gible unemployed workers at the
present time. ; Twenty-nine more
states will begin payments in 1938,

To list

house
conservative

how-
with
is a

shadow
Senate
record,
<be ex-

list

Act

with the rest ; following
according to the date their

enacted.

the

laws

Mr. Altmeyer attributed
progress in the enactment
employment insurance
ing the last two years to
moval of the fear that the
of a state law would place
ers of a state at ah economic
advantage.

This argument disappeared
the enactment of the Social
Ity Act levylnE an excise '

pay rolls of all employers
or more persons

great
of nn-

dur-
the re-
j.assage

employ-
dis-

«1
tre

X939,
law Is

with
Secur-
upon
eight

industry and

: tax i

of <

commerce with the provision for"
offsetting cohtributtens made to &
state unemployment compensation:
fund. ..-.-.

Approval of all state laws means
that hereafter 90 'per cent of the
employers* pay-roll tax under thisj

section will remain in the states.
Administrative costs will also be
paid by the Federal Government.

. All 49 laws provide for weekly
payments to workers who. lose
their jobs through no fault of their

own. These jaymehts, usually 50>

per cent o* the regular weekly
wage for- approximately 14, to IS
weeks during a year are intendedl
to provide the workers with self-
respecting means of support dur-
ing temporary periods of employ-
ment.

Pointing to the" problems lying
ahead, Mr. Altmeyer called atten-
tion to the eremption provided by-

most states for 'the small employ-
ers and' for certain occupations,
such as domestic service and agri-
cultural labor.
"No one questions the need for-

protection among the excluded!
groups, but there are serious ad-
ministrative- difficulties whisht

would be encountered *if we at-
tempted to provide all-incluaiv&

coverage at the outset of this new
program," he declared.

To establish all-inclusive cover-
age immediately would be to run.

the risk of bringing the entire sys-
tem Into disrepute because of ad-
ministrative failures, he held.

T

And You'll Feel Like
Celebrating, Too, When
Yqu See This Beautiful

New Monarch!
Here isthemostbeautifulcoal-woodrange
ever built. But its beauty is only the; be-

ginning. For under the gleaming all-por-

celain exterior, you'll find:

/ A big, 19-inch, insulated oven that
i bakes and roasts to perfection jl . .

fe AMircoprocesspolished cooking topwith
plenty of space for pots, pans, kettles i. . ..

^
~~ Makes Everybody Happy

~~~

A fully insulated warming compartment
where you can keep food tasty and hot
until mealtime. ^ j

j

I And, of course, this New Monarch is

full malleable construction ... fire-

box is equipped with special linings,

duplex grates and famous duplex

draft ... all bright parts are pro-

tected with "MIRCOBRITE,^ a

. brilliant tarnish-proof finish. '

j

f
The price of -this New Monarch

Coal-Wood Range— in! spite of! all

these outstanding improvements—

'

is LOW! Let us show it to you soon!

GOOD NEWS! ENAMELWARE FREE!

Imagine HIA beautiful IO-piece let of Neico Triple-Coat, Stain-
less Enamel Ware will be given FREE to every person who"
takes advantage of our MONARCH "13 Star'! Sale offer; The*
number of sets is limited; and it's first come; first served; Act',

quickly; Get complete story from as at once!

Hardware Department
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Plummer Girl Wedsi

Man from Red Lake

Miss Evelyn - Lonergan, only,

daughter; of "Mir; and Mrs. "SV.
; T.

Lonergan' of P ummer, and John
. Schuiling, son c f Mr. and Mrs. J.

F. Schuiling of Kalliher, were mar-
ried Tuesday morning, Aug. 3rd,

at 10 o'clock in the St. Vincent
Ciatliolic church in Plummer. A
number of relatives and friends

witnessed the ceremony. Rev. Hen-
ry Pelger of Rid Lake Falls was
the Mass celebrant and Rev. Aug-
ustine Zellikens of Plummer wa3
organist. The church was decor-
ated with fern j, pink and white
gladiolas and sweet peas.

: The bride was gowned In a
•white satin anc lace -gown, floor-
.length, v,iih a ringer-tip tulle veil.

A crown of tiny seed pearls trim-
med the cap effect of the veil, and
she carried a b mquet of talisman
-roses, lavender i nd pink sweet peas
and babies brc ath. Miss Eleanor
JJack, ^bqdesmaid. was the bride's

-only -attendant, and she wore a
gown of pink, mousseline de sole

over -pink satin with white acces-
sories. Her bou iuet was of Johan-
na Hill

j
roses and sweet peas.

Clarence ;Praugfit. a friend of the
groom, was best man. The men
wore .white palm beach suits and
loutonnieres "of white astors.

Following the ceremony a wed-
-dine dinner wjis served at the
home of the bride's parents. Pink
and white gladiola and sweet peas
decorated the h|ouse. A huge wed-
ding cake, trimmed in pink and
white, and tali white tapers in
crystal candle holders formed the
table center piece. The couple left

on a week's honeymoon trin to
Bemidji,; International Falls, Win-
nipeg and other points in Canada.

For her go: ng-away ensemble
the bride wore a navy blue crepe

dress with hat and .gloves to match,
and white headed [bag and shoes.

The bride has taught, at Ten-
strike, and for the! past two years
has beenteaching hrthe Red Lake
public school. Mr. Schuiling is Su-
perintendent of the publicUchoolB
at Red Lake, and has' been granted
a year's leave bfi absence .to go

to Nashville, Tennl, where; he will

[

- Hqn at Lawn-Party

Dr/rah

lawn par

attend school to

|
gree.

get his M. *A, de-

Fumigation

7
"When you hny used furniture

remember that disinfection
Sterilizing is not the same
Fumigation,

"We Fumigate, and every article

of used fnrn ture in our store

bears the Fumigation Label.

That is your protection, what

used fnrnlturt
label.

Vt'e also do

LOCAL aCE>' BECETVE 25-TEAB
MEMBERSHIP BUTTONS

Sunday, Aug. }lst, Division 768B
of L. E., and Lodge 103 B. of X..

F. and E. joined' together together
•at the IOOF hall to honor j

brother
John Mitchell with a fifty-year

membership badge; and twenty-five'

year membership buttons to broth-

ers J. H. Holmes; Percy Lamb,'
Helmer Hallandjand O. F.iHalldin
of Thief River [Falls, and T. H.
Dobbin of Glenwqod,. Minn. Sixty

people were present at the banquet
which was served, over which P.

A. Harris presided as toast mast-
er. Short talks [were given by C.

E. Hellquist, H. "W. KInghorn and
A. M. Campbell. |

:

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Mitchell and two daugh-
ters of Mahnomen. Mr. apd Mrs.
T. H. Dobbin ofJGlenwood and the

Misses Hanson oflGIenwood.

Miss CarmenWindmueller,

Bride-to-be, Given Shower
:

I .

The home of Mrs. Palmer Aase-
by was the scene of a bridal show-
er Friday evening at which Miss
Carmen Windmueller was the guest
of honor. Carmen is the bride-to-be

of Alvin Aaseby, : son of Mr. and
Mrs. Iver Aaseby of this city.

The diversion for the ' evening
was fringing aj luncheon set for

the giiest of hraor, and; writing
receipts. Later [a delicious lunch-

ton was served by Mrs.: Palmer
Aaseby and Mrs. C. E. ^Carlson,

the hostesses. The center .piece at

the luncheon was a corsage bou-
quet of flowers .which consisted, of

sweet peas, phlox and babies
breath. '

The guests present were the
Mesdames Donald Ktflbo, C. E.
Snyder, Bernhard .

Knudsen, An
drew Craik, A. A; Haugeri, Gerald"

O'Hara and daughter, Andrew Bur-
ingrud, Clair O'Hara, Ed Haug and"

daughter, '- V. F. Robarge, Helmer
Halland, Halvor Loken. T.: C. Han-
ey. Thora Nelson, Neyhuse, Iver
Aaseby, Mrs. Windmueller; mother
of the guest of honor, and Miss
Irene Aaseby.

Several lovely shower gifts were
presented to Miss; Windmueller.

Thursday

f-

f
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1 Mrs; EdiBratrud "-were

the
:
gu&sls of honor >t ^surprise-

y atf their rboautiful .home
at. the !*!ist erid-rof;Jdhnsbn;:streec

;
evening -last WeekV'At",

6:30 atd^Ilqious picnic "supper' was
servedi tiwarda which the -self-in-

vited guests had contributed. "The
evening n-as sjpent In an; Informal
manner, and a: boat ridels was en-

joyed by the group.

.The gu 2sts present numbered ap-
proximately 30, and included" the
Doctors i.nd their wives, the board
of "directors' and their wives. Mr.
and MrsJ B. I. Froiland, and the

Misses Dorothy Norlanderr Bar-

bara Mcllaughlin and Doris Ruddy;

A- lovely -gift -from the -group
was presaited'.to Dr. and. Mrs. Ed*

Bratrud >y H^ E. Nelson.-

i

; '

you doesn't mean
the label on every

we might tell

a thlngi but
article does.

"We also haTe a sworn statement
of Mr. 4)mer Lee, our exterminat-

J
-Torgerson, manag-

er. Ask to see it for your own pro-
tection.; Do nc t accept a piece of

unless it bears the

..JOKES.-.
,
jUjp^ials solemnized:

Miss
1

Myrtle Tweten of Grygia
and Allkn Jones of Goodridge.
were united in marriage at a cfere>;J;

mony performed by Rev. E. O^Sar
bb at!tne parsonage in Mavie^ .'at";

tyro ofclbck Wednesday afternoon
last week. They were married; "in

the presence of Ellda Jones, a sis-

ter of the groom, and": Howard
Tweten, i brother of the bride.

Viking couple speak vows
j

i thuhsday last week
tA prety home wedding was sol->

einnized at the Iver Nelson home
in Vikin; Thursday last week at

high riodn, when Miss Virgil Nel-

son became the bride of Casper
Shefvelahd, also of Viking. The
nuptial service was read by Rev.
J. Bownikn, and only relatives and
immediate friends were present.

Theibtiide was attired" hi a white
satin floor-length gown and car-

ried an [arm bouquet of yellow

roses. ' She was attended by her
sister iKathryn, who was gowned
in a fl<|or-length gown: of rust-

color. \ Her bouquet was of sweet
peas. The groom was attended by
Vernon Nelson, a brother of the

bride. ! Lohengrin's wedding march
was played by Ruth Shefveland. a

sister of the groom, and the bridal

couple - spoke their vows: under an
improvised arch, beautifully dec-

orated in pink and white. Rev.
Bowmanl sang "O. Promise Me",
and after the service sang a duet
^Through Love to Light" with
Ruth

j

Shefveland.

j

Immediately after the service a
wedding] ' dinner, prepared and
served by Mrs. Bernard Johnson,
assistedjby Marjorie Johnson, was
enjoyed |by the bridal party. The
couple then left on a honeymoon
trip to the Black Hills and other
points. They will make their home
in Vikirig, where the groom oper-

ates a garage and Gamble Agency
storej

|

;i?'The Zion Ladies .Aid: ^eets\ In
•the .church-parlors Thursday-after-
noon,^ Aug. 5th. The aid Tvill'be
'entertained by the!.. Me'sdannes .'Os-

bar : Jonpru^ Henr-£ Oeh.-and.'Olaf
foppi&.^fte^

FQHHEIt HESUJESTS HEBE :. \

?"
" FETEl) AX (SATHEBIKGS

Mrs. P.~H. rGambell 'of WlllolWH,
Calif., and_'_Mrs. G,' W. Haas, of
MinneapoiisV fbrtner .residents

here.Tvere the honored guests; ai
several gatherings! the 1 early"^part
of this week. Mrs. Gamble,-: is a
guest at the home ;

of Mrs. -W-- W.
Prichardr'Srr; and Mrs. Haas Is

visiting at the Perl Mabey, "Mary
Shaw and Prichard! Sr., homes.
Sunday noon Miss Effie Hamry

was the hostess at a three-course
drhner"s"eTved"at the Evelyn- Hotel.

at which six -guests honored Mrs.
Ganihell;~ -.Garden flowers, decorat-
tedth&^ble. "•

\
•

-.-Mrs/J'^M. Bishop was the host-

ess Monday evening^at a dinner £>»r

Mrs. GambelL Present were Mrs.
Prfcha^ra^Sr'i, Mrsi;'.Halgrim, Mrs.
Northby^nd Miss^Effle Bamry. ;

"'Mrs. W. W. "Prichard, Sr., was
the[ hostess Tuesday- afternoon at

ahjnformal party -.'In- honor of Mrs.
Gambell and M^g; Haas. Assisting

hostesses were
1

Mrs. -Hazel Hal-
gr?nj "- and J^rArwood Northby of

Bdffalo. N.'-Y. Approximately 20

guests were present, all old friends

of the two honored guests. -

. A
y

12:30. • -.o'clock .
two-course

luncheon was.served by Mrs. Mary
Shaw Wed'heiday noon;' Present at

this time were-the-Mesdames.Gam-
bell and Haas, honored guests, W.
W. Prichard, Sr., H, A. Brumund,
Phil Bryant, A. C. Peterson. W. A.
Swedenburg Perl Mabey and Miss
Sarah Vaughan. A lovely center-

piece of snapdragons and babies

breath graced the table. A social

afternoon was enjoyed.
Wednesday evening Mrs. William

Korstad entertained rMs. Gambell,

Mrs.-W. W. Prichard, Sr., Mrs. Ar-

wood Northby, Mrs. Hazel Hal-
grim and Miss Effie Hamry at a

6 o'clock .dinner. ,Garden flowers

were used as decorations. An in-

formal evening was enjoyed by
the group. _

\

3IBS. H. H. KELLY
1

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
The home'- of Mrs. H. H. Kelly

was -the scene* of a bridge party
Wednesday, at which time two
tables were played. The guests

included Mrs. O. F. Halldin, Mrs.

Frank Rinkel, Mrs. Claude Even-

son, Mrs. Hans Aanstad, Mrs.B.
J. Hoium, Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet and

Miss Sarah- Houglum. The prize

for high score was awarded to

Mrs. Aanstad.
During the course of the after-

noon Mrs. Kelly served a delicious

luncheon. .

Lundeen To Make West
II. Ppint Appointment
' Isenator Ernest Lurideen has an-
nounced: that there 'will be a : va-
cancy for 'Minnesota at .the U, S.

Military ' Academy -. at West Joint
on July 1, 1938, for which! appplnt-
ments - of one principal candidate
arid two - alternates- will be made
before tfaeSend *f the year.
jCandtdatesfor West Point must

be residents of Minnesota, not un-
der 17\hor : bver '22 year§ of '

age
on July %':1938, and not less than
5 [feet 4 '< inches tall. All

j
candidates

musttakeja preliminary 'Civil Ser-
vice mental examination on Nov.
6.j TheS^principal and [ alternates
appointed as a result of this ex-

amination : will be given prelimi-
nary physical examinations and if

found to 'be' physically- qualified

will receive 1 the appointments.
:The appointees may then. qualify

either" by passing the War Depart-
ment examination the first Tues-
aay in March, 1938, or ;by submit-
ting a t certificate of educational
credits in, accordance

j
with War

Department ', regulations.
iAJIlboys who are interested in

this -appointment should make ap-
plication In writing to Senator Er-
nest Lundeen at Washington, giv-

ing full details concerning date
and place of birth, education, schol-
astic or- other achievements, par-
ticipation in^ athletics, etc. Letters
of recommendation as to character,
from responsible persons acquaint-
ed* with' the applicant should also
be sent 'to

1

Senator Lundeen.
iAs -announced a few weeks ago,

there are . also two vacancies to
be filled for the U. S.NavalAcad-
eniy at ^Annapolis, for 'which. Sen.
Lundeen .will appoint two princip-
als and' six alternates as a result
of the ^preliminary Civil Service
examination : on November 6. Can-
didates may: take examinations for
both West Point and Annapolis, on
November

r
6 , if they so desire, and

specify in- their letters- to the Sen-
ator their; preference for the mil-
itary or naval appointment.

the attitude you are to take on
collection of sejed and feed loans".**. .Rpn; -Rjndahfe. and, .Merviri.- Mr. and
Kramer wrote. ("If you are^to p.ur-

siie a hard-boiled, pound-of-flesn.
policy, farmers' had as well turn-

overv-tHeiE^roj^.-and- apply for -M&
at the nearest! relief office."

Copies- of the letter were dis-

patched to governors, congressmen
and 1JFjx\ leaders, asking them to

join in a plea jfor leniency.

'Notice From
Local Postmaster

Post Office schedule on Wed-
nesday, Aogust. 11th, Penningtan
County Fair, .Thief River Falls'
Day:
General Delivery window: Open

from 8 a. m. to- 1 p. m.; Open from
5 "p. m. to 6 p. m.
Money Order window and Postal

Savings wlndo^v: Open from 8 a.

m. to 1 P. m.
|

No afternoon City Carrier de-
livery. Rural Delivery as usual.

INDIANS WILL ENTEETAIN

AT COJiYEXTION"l ELKS

Sophie Bjerklie -and- Henry. Mrs.

custom fumigating.

A & T Home Furnishings

Thief River Falls,- Minnesota

3IES. ITER AASEBY HOSOKEI)
THEODOBE BBATEUD -=.-

i* !

ON BIBTHDAX ANNIYEBSART
Ei'TEBTAiyS^OB- "WISCOlfSfa

J
'Mrs. Iver Aaseby was" pleasantly

mn^crn ..-*-,. .-
: ~ > ^.

s
'

urprjse i Tuesday afternoon at the

home 1 of her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Palmer Aaseby, at her home at
204 Ma-kley Avenue North. The
occasior celebrated Mrs. Aaseby's
birthdaj anniversary, and guests
includet the Mesdames Bernhard
Knudsen, A. A. Haugen, N. .C.

Lindher;, O. E. Taxeraas, C. E.
Carlson and the Misses Irene Aas-
eby and Carmen Windmueller.
! Luncl eon was served by Mrs.
Palmer Aaseby at a table beauti-

fully-1 decorated with"flowers and
a birthday cake. The guest of hon-
or was presented with a - lovely

gift fr: m the assembled guests.

GUEST
Miss Emily Back of Bay View,

Milwaukee, Wis., who arrived hare
Sunday and is a : giiest at- the Dr.

Ed Bratrud home, was the guest
of honor at a buffet dinner Tues-
day evening given by Theodore
Bratrud.

Guests were the Misses Adele
Holmstrom, Brunelle Erickson,
Lydie Rice Harriet Hellquist, Vio-

let Kelly, ' Eunice Lindholm, . La-
Vonne Kriel, Avis Arhart. Jean
Prissell, all of this city, and An-
ne Schala of Red Lake Falls, and
Edward Korstad, iBill Korstad, Bill

Holmstrom, Bud \ Chommie, Jarvis
Prichard, Douglass Adkins^ Ernie]
Hellquist, Harley Kelly; "Walter

j

Ekeren. Walter Kinghorn = and7 Geo.
Biedermann. . A ; delicious buffet
dinner was served at seven o'clock,

at which a profusion of flowers
were the decorations. Dancing andj
card playing followed to provide
the evening's entertainment.

j

-; Miss Back will remain till the,

end of the weekl

1ACV WAY Mosquito RepellantnuilJlTU
Guaranteed 25c :

TO TAKE YEAST

m^m?

Every Sunday

ICECREAM
Qt.

25C

YeasfTablets
llOO'i

GOC
Securei the Vitamin B and

6 benefit^ of^yeast in aiding
better bowel action and help- :

ing clear tie skin of blem-
ishes. These debitterized
Brewers*
easy to

effects,
i Brewers*
—know-ihe

Yeast Tablets are
take and do not

create u!npleasant after-
Try Puretest

Yeast Tablets and
difference.

'

KODAK FILM
. . . FINISHING J . .

^E*» With En-
«^*» largement
and 1 picture of each

Bath Brushes $1

Pablum 39c

Golf Balls

21c 3 |for 59c

GBASSHOPPEBS INFEST
j SOUTHEBN MINNESOTA

TVEIX-KNOTVN BED I/AKE
FALLS COUPLE TYED LAST
:TT£EK

Miss [Yvonne Miller, daughter of
Mrs.[Jcsi U Miller, and Fernando
Freuhd. son of Mr. and Mrs. Franz
|F. Fretmd, both of Red Lake Falls,

were united in holy matrimony on
j
Tuesday ;

last week, at 8 o'clock a,

;m. The "ceremony Was solemnized
'at St. Joseph's Catholic church,
with' Rev. Paul Cardinkzfliciating.
The >ridal couple were attended

by Mis j LaVone Kriel of this city,

a cbus n of the bride, and Ralph
Miller, brother of the bride,, was
best nan. For her wedding cos-

tume the bride, who was given in
marriage by her uncle, Nap Mill-

er of Grand Forks, wore a long
peach tulle dress and fingertip
veilj w: th white coronet and other
white accessories. She wore a gold
chain and cross, a !

gift of the
bridegroom. Miss Kriel wore yel--

lowj organza with robin's egg blue'

velvet sash, white - turban and
should :r veil and other accessor-
ies in vhite. Her bouquet consisted
of asters, babies breath and peach
.and yellow snapdragons.- The
bride's bouquet was of white car-

nations, babies breath and peach
and y ;llow snapdragons.
The entire lives of the bride and

groom have been spent in Red Lake
Falls, both having attended school
there. After a honeymioon trip to ;

Dulutn and the North Shore, . the;
couple will make their home In
Grand Forks, where Mr. Frexind.
has a position with the Shaw Post-
er Company.
Mr.

this c

PHIL

and Mrs. Albert Kriel of
ty attended the .wedding.

HAWKErS* ENTEBTADf

SAVE with SAFETY at the

AT DDiJfEB
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thopeen, nee

Margaret ' Evenson. and daughter
Gale bf Alexandria, Mrs. Martin
Evensbn and "Gibby" Grannm were
•dinner! guests at the Phil Hawkins
-home Wednesday evening.
'

I

'

I
— :

'—
NOBBEN F-U lOGAI^HEETING
- i POSTPONED tNTIL AUG. 17

Thief River
,PHARMACY

^Telephone !70. H. EJieren & Sons

DRUG
STORE

The] August meeting ..of the Nor-
den Local of >the^Farmers Union
will be -postponed- - from Friday,
Aug. ^V-to Tuesday, Aug. 17. This
is {due : to the :;,,c6'unty

L

fair being
held 6ri the earlier date. Lunch
will be -served, and a. program will
be renderedv^-N^rman__yold.ness

J

Secretary.^ -j«*i-- •-•-* -7";;
, _ :\

Hay Fever Season
Is,Here; Treatment

Hay fever-"Season lis approachins-

rapidly- and^'memoer'a of the. Pub-,

lie; Health Edficatiph:-jCommittee-oi

the Minnesota^ State -Medical. Asso-

ciation -nrge-.^il rjplia, can to lose

no time in applying for- de-sensi-

tization treatments, _ provided that

they cannot: leave the .locality

where their 'plant enemies grow,

and pollinate.. •...".
The hay fever problem has be-

come more definite and more man-
ageable by the doctor in the last

few years as a result of the ex-

cellent work done by the botanists.

It is possible* to. learn :from these

researchers just what pollens are

tn the air at a given time, the

exact date of their pollination and

the exact places where they can

expect to be found in amounts
sufficient to cause trouble to

those who are sensitive to them.

In view of the fact that a great

many people are .unable to pack
up and get but for the; pollination

season of their pollen enemies the

physicians recommend de-sensiti-

zation treatments. These treat-

ments are not 100 per cent success-

ful, but, properly done, they af-

ford' considerable relief even when
they do not prevent hay fever.

Sometimes they completely relieve

all hay fever symptoms. They
should be started several weeks
before the pollination season. The
first step is a series -of skin tests

with the various pollens that will,

be flying in the' air. at the time

the symptoms start.

In many cases physicians have
found that regular though infre-

quent treatments all the year
round result in

j

complete cure of

the trouble.
If treatments are not begun un-

til sniffling starts, the chances for

relief are much : smaller. In many
cases, however>; there is profit

from them, even late in the day.

1936 Relief Costs State's

Highest Tax Report
Relief expenditures .in Minnesota

in-* 1936 were approximately three

times as high as' in 1931, that is

the amount charged the state and
local, governments, exclusive of

federal contribution's, a survey of'

the" Minnesota Taxpayers associa-

tion reveals. Costs for 1936 were
the; highest. In the history of the
state.

'

:

. '

According to a summary of' re-

lief expenditures; in state and local

governments for the year 1930, 84
rural " counties.- spent ?668,63S,

while three urban counties spent
$2,350,266 with a. total of all coun-
ties spending $3,018,904 for

;

their

calendar year. The state in that
period spent $194,239. f

;

In comparison, the 1936 sum-
mary reveals that the 84 rural
counties spent $3,255,914 for re-

lief while the three urban rountles
expended $7,606,097 and the total,

for all counties was $10,862,011,
while the state's expenditure was
$6,107,116; '-(:--.

, Of the total expended for old age
assistance from- -March, 1936, to.

January, 1937 which Is $8,638,070,

the federal share was $4,269,036;

the state share, $2,846,023; and
counties . $1,423,011, the report
shows.

;

: The Twin Cities area,and certain
portions of Minnesota are .suffer-

ing from; the worst grasshopper
plague in imany years, G. "W; "Nel-

son of. the^tate: entomologist's of-

fice reported last week.- "While: not
as widespread .; as the plague 7 of
1934, it Is--' -seven-- more virulent in -

the sections affected, he stated. In
contrast to the 1934 plague, which
spread over western . and north-
western Minnesota, Nelson said the
present infestation is concentrated
son various points in the southern
part of the state. He added that
it is particularly had in Ramsey,
Hennepin; "Washington and Dakota
counties.

Minnesota Elks, many of whom
have never seen an honest-to-gosh
Indian except Jon a carnival mid-
way, will receive a real treat when
they visit International Falls for
the State Association convention
this week end.!

'Through a special arrangement
with the F.->rt Frances, Ontario In-
dian Agent, Alonze Spencer. 25
chiefs, squaws 'and pretty maiden:
will stage a

[

genuine Chippewa.
pbw-wow in the city ball park, on
Friday, Aug. 6l Chief Rain-in-the-
Face of the Manitou reserve In
Ontario, will lead the gayly cos-
tumed natives! in age-old tribal
dances to the heat of the tom-tom.
A great bill

|
of entertainment is

In store for visitors during the
hours they are not in session.
Nightly . floor Ishows and dances,
side trips to scenic lake points in
both Ontario and Minnesota, free
boxing matches and base ball

games are but a few events sched-
uled,

j

Lady visitors and children are
to be entertained »n free boat
trips and theatre parties.
At least lOOt) delegates and vis-

itors are expected for the three-
day conclave.

|
International Falls

Lodge No. 1599, termed the "baby
lodge" of the Istate has completed
plans for what is expected to be
the gayest, if not the largest con-
vention In, the; history »f Minneso-
ta Elkdom.

Several auto loads of Thief Riv-.

er Falls Elks lodge members are
making the trip.

JIrs". OJe RIpdahL and~ Orleln, M;.
4na*Mrs. Orland Rindahl, Ole Kit-
tleson and JCewton Arntson'attenJ-
Ved^the church

;

'-festival held at tha
Bergh farm near "Wanke Sunday.

Bj. Bjornaraa and daughter' Sol-
veig were callers at Thief River
Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson; and
family transacted business at Thief v

River Falls Monday.
A • number of people from this

vicinity attended the bridal, show-
er held at the home of Mrs. Thora •

Brovold on Thursday, July 22nd, "-

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Orland.
Rindahl, who were recently mar-
ried.

John Jazdyzk and Stella, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Mostrum, . were callers at IThief
River Falls Saturday.

Mrs. S'igne Thompson, Mr. and*

Mrs. H. T. Hanson "and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Olaf Nelson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa and
Solvieg, Mrs. P. E. Bjerklie and
Jergen 'Mr. and Mrs. John Arat-
son. Geline- and Arnold ifcCveiten,

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Haugen and!

family, Mr. and Mrs. -T. A. Tasa
and family and E. H. Oftelle at-

tended, the funeral- services for
Miss -Myrtle Hofstad held" at the
Clearwater church near Roland on
Thursday. .,'„.-•"

Erick Johnson and Olaf Nelson,
who are employed at Goodridge,
spent the week end at their re-
spective homes.
Thorwald, Willie and Arlie Brek- "

ke and' Halvor Oftelle of Holland
were calers at the Bjornaraa home
Tuesday;"
Many- people' from this commun-

ity attended the -* Games church
picnic Sunday.-- 5 '.-:---..-'

Mrs. H. T. Hanson,- --Mrs.. Bj.

'Bjornaraa and Mrs. JSriek: Johnson
were callers at Olaf.-Nelson's iast

Tuesday afternoon! '. -

SOUTH HICKORY

SMD^EY-rlEWfe

V. S. SEED LOAN
LENIENCY IS ASKED

Request the federal government
follow a^lenlent course in collec-

tion of fee'd 7an"d ' sepd loans was
sent to the farm credit adminis-
tration Monday- by Dale Kramer,
national secretary of the Farmers
Holiday Association.

'

j ""We are ranch concerned over

I -The annual} church festival of
the Nazareth pongregation will he
iield at the H. T. Hanson farm
Sunday, August 8th.

J

.Mrs. E. H. Oftelie, who is ill, Is

now a patient at the : St. Lukes
hospital -at Thief River Falls. -"We

aH'~3oiri in wishing her a; speedy
recovery.

j
Mr. and Mrs. John Arntson, Mr.

and Mrs. Bj.| Bjornaraa, Solveig
and Thorwald, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Hanson, Sanna and Walter, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.- Henry L'appagaard
and son and daughter of Rose-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude
of North were guests at the Mar-
tha Lokken home..Sunday. ;

Other
visitors of -the: day were Mr. and;
Mrs. Elmer Briton and son of.Be-
midji, Mr. arid Mrs. Nels- Nelson
and Norman Nelson.* and; Henry
Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl,. JAlber are
the proud parents of a bahy.girj-
born to them Thursday, July 29. -

Minnie Stene, who Is employed
at the Palm Garden Cafe in Thief
River Falls, visited at her. home
from Thursday until *Saturday.
The Ladies Aid held at "the- Ole

Valsvik home, entertained by Mrs-
Ole Valsvik and" Martha Xokken-
last Thursday everiihg;.

:
Kas_ well,

attended.
Mabel and Anna _ yalsyik. "who

are employed at Grand Forks, are

spending their vacation at the.

home of their parents. Mr, ..and

Mrs. Ole Valsvik. . _

J

,

Mrs. Martha Lokken and -Mar-
garet Lokken Visited at the; 01e !

Torkelson home Friday evening.

Gladys Alberg left for her home
near Hazel last Friday after beT
ing employed at the Melvin Tor-
kelson home the past seven weeks.

TUESDAY EVENING
AUaUST 10th

at the '

Fair Grounds
Immediately after the

. .grandstand acts.

ADVJENTURE! Thrills! Fun galore! That's what this "Little

lX Theatre on Wheels" is bringing yon, in an exciting and

interesting program of talking motion pictures. ._. *.

It is the mostunusual entertainmentever offeredon^e streets of

this city. Mferkthe date and time...and be on hand for the fun!

£' Sponsored by '

NORTHERN CHEVROLET CO.
Plioni^Dll 1^0:^ Thief River Falls, Minn.

REE... COME ONE ... COME ALL!
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Tappenings
G. Geiwitz of Minnesota, JDnn.,

is in this city visiting friends and
relatives.

Julian Melberg of Moorhea<i ar-

rived iiere Monday and is employ-
ed a; tne Gamble store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Caeney and
Mrs. Insa Lindberg spent Sunday
j:: Roseau visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Safford rei urn-
ed Friday frcm Cass Lake where
they visited a few days with rela-

tives. .

Mrs. William Korstad returned
. Monday from Elbow Lake and Fer-
gus Falls where she visited [rela-

tives.
!

"Yen benefit from our fortunate
purchase—Genuine MONARCH
Malleable Ranges at low prices".

Oen's Hardware. ad IS

John Gustafson arrived here on
Saturday from Minneapolis where
he was a

;
patient at a hoaoital

tLere for some time.
j

Mr. and i Mrs. G. A. Brattland
and daughter Leona motored *"o

Hailock oV Wednesday where[ they
attended to matters of business.

Borry left Wednesday

vw
:.

-

,

M ."i- i.

T

^I'lL-H.Tjg.-' ':- ' ' Hi
TKricOUSTY rOBUH. THIEF BIVEB FAII.9,: MiHSESWtL:

Minneapolis where be will attend
a dealer's training school for the
Iron Firemen" Furnaces, for which.

Borry's garage is the local d aaler;

Mr. and Mrs. Harry GlanUer,
accompanied by Moss Rose I^rick-

scn, motored to Xortholm Sunday,
where they visited the father o£

Mrs. Glander and Miss Erickson.

James Korstad was a brief: vis-

iter Monday at the home of bis

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W lliam

Korstad. ;
James is employed as

band instructor in Twin Valley

this summer.- -—
Miss""Aaed£~Harisbn,-"who""3: em-

ployed at tne-J.& B drugs, visited

Thnrscay- afternoon- -last week at

the h-me of her two sisters! Mrs.

Roese and Mrs. Ing. Storvick in

Red Lake Falls.
}

Mr. -and Mrs. Erick Winquist and
Mr. and Mrs. Eskel Winquist of

Ironwood, ; Mich., and Mrs. Harvey
Johnson of Chicago, 111., visited

with Mrs: Tom Huotari in this

citv on Tuesday.
[

Guests |at the Oscar Stadum
home Thursday (today) are Mrs.
Conrad Sund and two sons from
Fergus Falls. From here they went
to Esplee.' where they are guests

at the home of relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. L,und. and
two children of Chicago, 111., Mr.

and Mrs. ;Jolm" Lund and" Mrs. O.

F. Halldin motored to Crookstan
Tuesday i

afternoon where
were guestsr at the Orrin
home.

;ilr. and Mrs. All Johnson
turned, last week from Milwaukee,
Wis., where Mr. Johnson was a
delegate from local 103 to attend

the Brotherhood of Locomotive F
and-'E. The meeting, of delegates

continued
i
for 44\con=ecutive! days.

Mr. andiMrs. Glenn Thorejn and
daughter Gale of Alexandria ar-

rived here Sunday morning and
are guests ' at the home of" Mrs.
Tjioreeri^iaftth^r, .Mrs, Martan Ev-
ensonr.Tney-nrB- -expected to return
to theiEt^pme in Alexandria about

the end ox tha-vveek.

"

Mr. ana" Sirs. T. W. Rnane and
daughter ! .^'and

l Arlene" Holland
motored -to Salesbiirg, ^. D. on
Sunday, ':where-i;heyi;visited a sis-

ter af ; Mrs:
:

Ruanet 3C*s. Art Moen.
They" vv^ere Taccompatned as {far as

they
Ostoy

Ada'-'by-air^.and^-.affSJi Ed jHohn-
strom'; _who visited* there with Mrs.
Hinze, "formerly- Alice Erickson
this citytt^^- 7

':%
'

Robert Oen. arrived here Sunday
from Minneapolis. He will spend
the summer here. ~_

\

"Genuine MONARCH Ranges at

old prices—come and see these
bargains." Oen's Hardware. ad IS-

Mr. and* Mrs.G. Haas of Minnea-
polis, claim agent for the Sao Line,
is here on business this week. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Haaken Olson left

Sunday for Chicago on "a buying
trip. They will be gone a week.

;

Mrs. O. X. Ostby and children
of Crcokston, former residents

here, was' a guest at the John
Lund home Wednesday.

k
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Oseid of

Roosevelt motored to this city an
" Sunday where they were visitors

at the Harold Rasmussen home.

A: guest at the Ed Bratrud home
is Miss Emily Back of Bay View,
Milwaukee. Wis. She arrived here
Sunday, and will remain a week.

Miss Audrey Anderson left Ffi-

dayilast week and was a week: end
guest at the home of friends in

Warren. She returned on Sunday
night.

Per and Leo Berg of Bagley,

former residents here, Miss Cleo

Peterson cf Holt and Miss June
Wilson visited with friends in tills

city Monday evening.

The Misses Jean Mellby,, Evan-
geline. Douville and Avis Arhart
returned Saturday morning from
Detroit Lakes where they spent
a few days vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. ! Phil Hawkins and
daughter Rhoda, and Mr. and" Mrs."
Knute Sorensori jnotored to Gryg-
la Sunday where they spent the
day at the Albert Miller home.

[

A guest at the W. W. Prichari,
Sr., home this week is Mrs. F. H.
Gamble of Willows, Calif., a form-
er resident here. She arrived Satur-
day and will remain till the end
of the week.
Stephen Alnes and Thornton An-

dersen returned Saturday from
Grand Rapids where they" had vis-

ited since Tuesday last week witu
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sitz. their

aunt and uncle.

Guests at the W. Smithers home
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weeks and
daughter Anna, and a niece, Gla-
dys Weeks of Medicine Hat, Al-
berta, Can., who arrived here on
Wednesday. Mrs. Weeks is a sis-

ter of Mrs. Smithers. They will
remain for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Levens of
Superior, Wis.,; former residents of.

-Thief River Falls, and Mr. and
\

Mrs. Ray Sauter, also of Superior,
arrived" here Wednesday evening
and are visiting at the Harold Eide
home. They will remain for a
week.

Walter Miller of Washington, D,
C, was a guest at the Phil Haw-
kins home. He is also visiting with
relatives-

in' Grygla- and Lake Ka-
betogama. He will leave Friday
for the Twin Cities where he will
visit his mcther and sisters be-
fore returning to bis home

;

in
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lund and
two children .of Chiacgo, 111., ar-
rived' here Tuesday morning and"
were guests at the John Lund
home. The former is a son of John.
Lund. They left this city today
(Thursday) for Ogamah, where
they will visit a sister of Mrs.
Lund_ and from there they will go
to Detroit Lakes where they .will

visit two brothers of Mrs. Lnnjlr
Phil and Bernard Sundahl, farm-
er* residents here.

ins of Haw-
Burns home

_ Hlghlanding
city the fore

Mr. and Mrs.
family motored
Thursday last

Francis. Burns[and si

ley visited at the: IT. C.
Sunday.

j

-

Edward Korstad'-at.
caller in [this

part of the week.

Miss Jean Mellby lejft Monday
morning for Minneapolis where
she will be employed.

"XeW MONARCH Rai ges at old

prices—see them at Gen's Hard-
ware.

|
|

I
ad 18

Mrs. P. A. Harris! returned Sat-

urday morning jfrom Minneapolis,

where she had been visiting lor

a few days.

Miss Ethel Kivle returned, to her

homei here Sunday after spending

two weeks in Edinburgh N. Dak.,

visiting relatives arid jriends.

Miss Eleanor, Harri j returned
Wednesday morning! frbm Chicago

where she has been ivisfting at the

heme! of -her married sister, Luella.

Mr; and Mrs. (W. J. I ouville and
daughters Lucille and Marion left

Thursday last week f >r Mosinee,

Wis.,! where they ^ spiting rela-

tives;

H. iH. Arhart and
to Grand Forks on
week vhere they

were guests for the lay of Mr.

and Mrs. MorkJ j

Rev. and Mrs. Virgil Davis, son

Billy and daughter Virginia arriv-

ed here M:nday and [are visiting

at the Rev. August Bredeson home.

They will remain heie for some
time;

j

Vincent Borry returned Monday
evening frcm Lake Plantaganette

where he spent the week end with

his wife and" son "Billy. The two
latter remained for an extended

stay;
j

I

Guests at the Lars Furan home
Saturday evening and Sunday were
Bofghnild and' Einar Sbrslaten and
Mr. !and Mrs. Erickson of Winni-

peg,! Man., Canada.! They are rela-

tives of Mrs. Furan.
[

Expert Truss fitting, J & B
Drug Store. j

j

ad 17-ot

Mrs. Homer
j

Hedemprk of Rob-
binsdale spent the week end in

this i city with! her husband Dr.

Hedemark. She also 'attended to

matters of business relative to her

moving to this city.

Miss Ruth jWaskgren left Sun-

day jfar Duluth where she is visit-

ing at the home of jhen cousin. Mis?

Irene Thorpel Miss ^Evangeline

Douville is' talcing her place at the

Hartz bakery Iduring her absence.

She: will be gone la week.

Gienn Arhart and Jordon Win-
der ' returned [to their respective

homes here Monday after attend-

ing . the CMTC at; F jrt Snelling.

The remainder of Ithd group from
this city who fwer^ there returned

to their homes here Saturday.

The Misses J Marion Parbst and
Arloene Xaplin arrived here Sat-

urday morning- The latter is from
St Paul and is at present a guest

at the Otto Parbst home. Marion
has" been visiting for-jthe past two
weeks with Arloene, and also with
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Archie Dahl in Mankato,

Mrs. M. A. Brattlank and daugh-
ter ;Lois, the the {former's' sisters,

Mrs. Dawley and {Mrs. Hoiden re-

turned Monday from visiting with
old, friends in Adajand. Itasca Park.
Two parties jwere gjven in theic

honor during 'their v^sit in Norm-
an County.

240-300 \\i: ^VUfc&Mr Ireavier

weights' down.- $1L35 or

m
PACE MKVKJ

less.

"Wotcha Hangta' Around Here Fer, Foolish?"

"Waitin- Tsee a. Turk Come Out!" *

Good sows 360 Br, down boffledrit

S1L25-11.35, a few u» to 51^50,
most 360-*25 lbj J10.7S-I1.25. hea-

vier weights down to $10.50. bulk

good stags $ii.0O-lL50, feeder -pigs

?12.00il2J5ifat.a!feSj*12«te4own-
Nearly 7,800 cattle arrived Mon-

day bat since then supplies have
been moderate land- Wednesday's,
trade was mostly steady, a few
«ood fed steers and yearlings mak-
ing $12.00-14.50, ;choice being lack-

ing, most plain and medium grass-

ers earning $8.00-11.00. Plaih and
medium grass heifers made $7.50-

9.00, with grass beef cows $6.25-

7.50, odd head dry-feds $8.00-9.00,

common butcher - cows $5.25-6.00,

low cutters and; cutters $3.50-5.00,

common and medium bulls $5.50-

6.50, light cutters $4.75-5.25, fat

beet bulls $7.00-7.25. Good and
choice vealers made $9.50-10.50. a
few $11.00. cull' to medium $5.50-

'7.50, a few good and choice mak-
ing $8.00-9.25.

Lamb prices broke sharply on

Tuesday, when nearly 14,001) head

arrived, or the largest one-day run

since November and further weak-

ness was noted today, when bulk

of the good and choice natives

bronght~$10.50. Fourteen loads cf

westerns sold at $10.50. Late1 Tues-

day 28 loads of westerns sold

practically straight at $10.75. The

slaughter ewes sold today mostly

at $3.50-5.10. A load of 72 lb. wes-

tern feeding lambs brought $10.0G.

*OTJl.TBT *A3TD FBODTCE r -

2iight -Henan ;. - --
: - .-..tfc:"

Heavy fflans' ?~- . -" AS'.

Cocks- - =:... -
. .07

Colored" Bfrbilers 2 Ifc & over J-&

Leghorn Brdllfci IS Ibis over .15

Grade, lagsj '?_''

Medium GraiSe*^ -:^

'

Grade 2 Eggs

.18

J-ZL
.14

BTJTTEHFAT—CASH
Sweet .

'

St:
Grade No. 2

-

£
Grade No. 3 .28

MAGNETOES
Hare them jreconditionet:

repaired at a Factory
ranty : Service Station. We
carry ! a complete line of

parts for all st

of malgnetos."-" :

[WILSON BROS.
Xasnetos "arid

Sales, and SerTfce

Phone 525 S05 1st St. E-
fEast end old bridge

standard-jnakes

ITotorcycIes

Born
:
to Mr. and Mrs. Berton

Olson. City, July 30, a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ruehen

Julian, City, Aug. 2, a boy.
Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Al-

berg. City. July 29, a girL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George

Kezar of Viking, July 29, a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George

Spong of Oklee, July 29, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert* Al-

by of Xewfolden, July 29, a boy.
Born ' to Mr. and Mrs. Heliner

Kellberg, City, August 4, a girl.

Harold Hoialmeh ofi Minneapolis,

and James Hoialinen of the CCC
camp at Middle River arrived here
Sunday and are guests this week
at the N- J- Silkj hone. Both are
on {vacations from thpir respective

pesi^ions. . jv

_
~ Mr. an* Mrs. ^?J. B*2l of Min-

-^pBesteo^s ^ieftl Siindajy^or their

homeK^there after! .visiting at the
Bill^ Sanders! arid >tis" Dokken
homes the past. week. On their re-

turn they were
}
ace jmpanied by

Mavis Hendrickspri, daughter of
Mr J and Mrs. [Fred H mdrickson cf
Miriot, N. D.J who are gnests this

week at the Bill Sanders home.

The Misses Violet F iran and Kay
Ellis and Bert Furan and Grant
Jorde left Sunday n orning for
vacation trip, j

They will visit with
Willard Furan |in Great Falls,
Mont., brother ofj Violet and Bert,
and will also

|

spend ;ome time In
Spokane, "Wash„| Ye lowston Na-
tional Park, and] thd Black Hills.

They planned [to be g me six weeks
and may return I via Mexico. The
entire trip will be njade by car.

SPECIAL
INDEPENDENT M 25
Brand,Sf̂oot

Per 50 ft. bile

Buy Now! This i«the

BEST BUY on GoodTwine

inTOWIH

4
This twine is one we

handled for several

and is guaranteed

satisfaction!

INDEPENDENT

Brand S
Per 50 ft. bale

t0

if
Thief River Falls Seed House
lone 55W

have

years

give

Get Dr. Hess Stock Remedies

at J & B Drug Stare. ad 17-5t

Leonard Harris arrived here on
Sunday from Lindstrom, Minn. He
is on his vacation and will remain

here for some time.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. Lein left on
Sunday for Minneapolis to attend

Market Week. They returned the

midd^ part of the week.

Robert Lund left Tuesday even-

ing for St. Paul where he attend-

ed a state fair board meeting. He
returned today" (Thursday).

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Wright left

Tuesday tar the Cities, where thay

are attending Market Week. They
will return the latter, part of the

week. •
'

': .

Ronald Seulthorp and-.Miss Irene

Steinhauer motore dto- Fordville,

N. D„ Sunday where they spent

the day visiting with the- parents

of Ronald.

Miss Helen Wilson left Saturday
evening for Rochester where she

will spend a week with her sister

and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Opheim.
Herman Kjos and family, C. H.

Kjos, Miss Gladys Kjos and Clar-

ence Elefson and family motored
to Itasca Park Sunday^where they
spent the day.

"
mm \ *

Mrs. L. Rank and daughter Ma-
bel, and Mrs. .-H.: Gordon of Shev-
lin were guests-of Mrs. Thora Nel-

son Friday and . Saturday. They
are relatives of-Mrs^.Xelson.-

Mrs.: H-Bakke arntMife. -E..Bnrg-

ess; owners-of ^fne"B»-&-B- Style
Shop, left Sunday for the Twin
Cities on a buying trip. They, will

return the latter part of the weeit.

.The Misses Ester, Frances and
Jeannie Thompson arrived here on
Saturdav morning and are guests
of their aunt, Mrs. Thora Nelson.
They will remain here for some
time.

Mr, and Mrs. Almond Thompson
and sons Orville and Ronald of
Spring Grove visited at the J:ohn

V. and Thorvald Olson homes on
Sunday. They also visited with
Mrs. Thompson's cousin, Mrs. O.

F. Mellby.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schulke of

.this city and Fred and Ethel Jam-
ison of Owatonna, guests at the
Schulke's. motored ±o Bemidji over
the week end. The two latter are
father and sister respectively of
Mrs. Schulke.

The Misses Mabel Stokke and
Eva Robarge returned on Sunday
from a two weeks* vacation trip.

They took the boat trip from War-
road to Kenora, On., Canada, and
the last week was spent at Be-
midji where they rented a cottage.

:Mr. and Mrs. C D. Gustafson and
family were hosts to Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Haug and daughter, and son
Edward, Miss Violet Anderson, all

of this city and Russell Molldren
arid Xonnan Peterson of Crookstbn
at their cottage' at Cross Lake on
Sunday.

J. H. TJlvan, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Oaks, motored to
Grand Forks Saturday evening.- Mr.
Ulvan visited friends, while the
two latter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Xbrman Bennington, sister and
brother-in-law of Mrs. Oaks. They;
returned Monday morning.

Miss Clara Lund, accompanied
by Mae Lundquist, Dora Arveson,
Ruth Turnwall,: Ardith- Thompson
arid Alvirda Lurid, returned

-

Friday
:from a trip., to Birchdale. They
j
left Thursday and returned by way

• of International Falls and BemidjL
Bill and Cliffi Purdy, accompan-

ied by Miss Helen Gunderson of
Fdrgo. arrived here Sunday morn-
ing. They were; accompanied from
here to Neche, <N. D., by Mr. an£
Mrs. Alan Purdy, and the day was
spent with Mr, and '. Mrs. Pnrdy,
parents of the !three Pardy^s list-

ed above. *
!

-~ -

Miss Olive Olson left Tuesday
fop Couer der Alene, Idaho, where
she will visit at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Harold Obrestad, nee Lois
Oden. Mrs. A. J. Odea and daugh-
ter Miss Marion, are also guests at
the Obrestad's. jMIss Olson will al-
so spend some time in Seattle,
WaslL, where she has -relatives.

Mrs. Ralph Foster and son Jun-
ior returned Sunday night from a
two weeks* vacation trip to various
points in the southern part of the
state. While there she visited with'
Mr." Foster and ^several '"relatives.
She was accompanied on her -re-,
turn by her sister Miss Mildred
Remmem, whoj has completed a
course at the summer session of
tie

.
University

j
of Minnesota. -

WES'ZEL VIEWS STATE

WATEB C05TE0E WOEK

LOCAL MARKETS

Returning from a week end tour

of the western and southwestern,

part of the state, conservation
commissioner H. C. Wenzel last

week said he was .greatly impress-

ed by the work being done to re-

store normal lake levels.

With chief engineer E. V. Will-

ard and director Walter Olson, of

the division ef
\
drainage and wat-

ers Wenzel inspected, the §2,000,-
000' Lac Qui Parle project which
will create a storage reservoir 40

miles long.
j

"Having frequently hunted ducks
in this territory, • I believe migra-
tory waterfowl will greatly in-

crease as a result of [the improve-
ments being roade," Wenzel said.

Commissioner Wenzel said he
was "particularly impressed" with
Cottonwood state park at New Dim.
"The construction of} the dam hi

the channel of; the Cottonwood Riv-

er will create.a large lake, dotted
with beautiful; wcodjed islands,"

he said. "When completed, this

should be one i»f the} most attrac-

tive parks in the state."

EY. EBEE CHUKCH
J. O. Jacobson.j Pastor

Sunday School at 10.

Morning service at 11.

Evening service afc 8.

Mattie Wolstead arid her Evan-
gelistic partyj fromj Minneapolis
will have charge of all services.

Sunday.
j

[

GRAINS A5D SEEDS
Wheat-
No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test ..

No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Corn

LIS
.1.14

.89

.85

.94

.41

1.79
.18

.CO

.83

Golfers!

Tee off at the

Driving Range on

Main Avenue No.

Just North of the City

West of Highway 32

You Will Enjoy It!

Gaynard Eide

MAN IN CHARGE

ii

m

HOLT LUTHERAN RAKISH
" T. C. L. Hansdii, Pastor

Nazareth Luthera nGhurch:
Divine worship at j

10:30.

Ladies Aid meets Friday, Aug. 6.

Men's Club imeets (Monday, Aug.
9th.

i
j

SIlTer Creek Lutheran Church:
Divine worship at|2 p. m.

HOGS BEACH 5EW
HEIGHTS i 05 XABKET;

FAIR WEEK
SPE CIALS

Wednesday's Prices Highest Since
1926; Cattle: Steady; Bun Mod-

erate; Lambs Oh Decline

South St. Paul, Minn., August
4, 1937: (D. S. D. A.) Recent ad-
vances in the hog market and some
further strength on Wednesday
placed prices jon the! highest basis
since October, 192B. Good. _and
choice 160-240 lb. sold Wednesday
at ?12.75-12.9o, a part lead 513.00.

Mosquito Oil
or Lotion.

Flit Spray,

Aspirin.

Alcohol

Pt. 39c
.100 lie
Pt. lie

50c Woodbury's l«G
.. 29c

Make this store your

Headquarters during the Fair!

See the Many Other Specials We
Have to Offer.

J SB DRUGS
•'.,, WALdREEN SYSTEM

Thief BiTer Falls' Cnt Price Drag Store

J

:

il

RADIO "B"
BATTERIESSPECIAL !

Highest Quality, Long Life

45 Volt Standard ...98c
45 Volt Heavy Duty ...........^1.39

Expert Technicians!

Reasonable Rates]
-

. i
i

Static, failnre ;to heat np prop-

erlr audi fading are some of the

signs of- a faulty- set. 3Tost repairs

can be made in Jnst a few min-
ntes. Ind the cost Is small! Enjoy
perfect radio reception!

USED RADIOS
Used Battery and AC

j

Sets
|

Mantle and Cabnet Types

PRICED:!

5.95 9.95 44.95

The New I03aJK(ule0$
Are Here—fist Think! *
Battery Set for.-..|
AC Models

genuine

Perfect ."

'l^ce^tenx"."depe]fia^.;

on perfect -tab*4tlOnr_ eiS^

perts <wffl »e giaff t»' test--

jrmr tubes free. .Ton Settee,

bring them ia-todar. - : " >--;"

25s Larson Company

_v
I

- ,... ..^Itj

TMef River Falls, Minnesota

^^^6?as?-teaai^j^^!&Bgji fe^'fefr-!r^,,^...,.,.^|^.fc^^^,§i 1̂^' ;̂!V
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The Memorial Day Massacre
It was - not until the St. 'Louis

Post-Dispatch published the ac-

count of the Meniorial Day massa-
cre in Chicago that the public be-

came aware what} had taken place.

The sentiment also got its begin-
ning herei against the suppressicn

of the films taken of the massaerie.

The fallowing U the description

of the incident |that figures as

one of tlie most" dastard
|
affait's

in labor history In recent years:

The first see: les show police

drawn up-, in a 1

dirt road! which
through a large
turns into a stre

lei to, and some
from, the high

jug line across; a
runs diagonally
open field, then

;t which is paral-
200 yards distant

ience surrounding

oh, jbut

the Republic mill. The police line

extends forty or fifty yards on

each side^of the dirt road.; Behind

the line, and in The street -beyond,

nearer the mill, are several patrol

wagons and numerous reserve

squads of police..
_

"Straggling across the field", in

THE READER'S
ROSTRUM

Editor Forum:
Conservation policies in our

state in the last six years have'suf-

fei-ed from many causes, the chief

ailment has been
that this! period
appointment of

politics! We hope
is over with the
Mr. Herman

AVenzel, Commissioner of Conser-
vation in our state. We believe that
Governor- Benson
choice, which, we
policies of the i ew Commissioner
will verify

Minnesota has
CCC boys in a number of camps
distributed thru: ut the -state. As
a whole they are busy with nick-

nacks which amount to next to

nothing, when f

taken int> consi
nture results are
ieration.

We suggest that our Conserva-
tion Department
the powers that
rangements to ;

third of them

get in touch with
be and make ar-
ecure about one-
for conservation

The work we

tions permit the
series of

made a splendid
hope that future

several thousand

,vork along the rqany trout; streams
in Minnesota,

have in mind is

t: build small da us here and there
along these stre ams everywhere
in the state where natural condi-

erection of dams
small and" large

dams on the smaller creeks in or

der to retain enough water to
make it safe frAm winter killing,

because of thej. shallowness of

some ':f the streams, depending
upon the water shed and amount
of springs which feed the stream.
These small dams could be built

from native rook, plastered with
Beaver Mortar, native mud, which
has been proved so successfully
by these workers. Such arrange-
ment would do the work, without
extra expense, pecause the CCC
boys are on the pay roll of the
government anyway.

Such a plan would build up trout
fishing in Minnesota, far beyond
the faintest hopt and expectations
and would in five years make Min-
nesota the greatest trout fishing

state in the Middle West. /

z We hope the Commissioner of

Conservation, Mr. Wenzel. will take

up this plan aid put it over. If

presented right: we see no reason
why the goverr ment should not

cooperate in this movement, which
will mean so much bz- conserva-
tion, and be oi everlasting cra-iit

to the CCC Department which will

live in, history When the CCC work-
ers will have become an unknown
quantity.

jWe kindly ask Conservation and
Sport Organizations, and newspap-
ers interested turnout the state to

give this plan a boost t:- focus
public opinion and assist Mr. Wen-
zel put it overj!

ALBERT ANDERSON
j
Clearbrook, Minn.

If you advertise yoiir-

wants in [the FORUM
want ad column you can

be sure of RESULTS.

a jlong irregular line, headed by
two men carrying American; flags,

the demonstrators are shown ap-
proaching. Many carry placards.
TKey appear to number about 300

—approximately tlie same as the
police—although ifrlls kircwh that
some 2,000 strike! sympathizers
were watching thej march from a
distance. - i! :

"A vivid close-vp sKows the
head of the parade being halted
at; the police line. The flag-b'earers

are in front. Behind them the pla-
cards are massed. They bear auch
devices as: "Come! On OutJ—Help
Win the Strike"; "Republic vs. the
People" and "Cio." Between the
flagbearers is the marchers'
spokesman, a muscular young man
in shirt sleeves with a CIO but-,

ton on the band tjf his felt hat.

"He is arguing ! earnestly with
tlie police officer who appears. to
be in command. His vigorous-ges-
tures indicate that' he is insisting

on permission to continue through
the police line, but in the general

din of yelling and talking his

words cannot be distinguished. His
expression is serious, but- no sug-
gestion of threat oi- violence is ap-

parent. The police officer,; whose
back is to the camera, makes one

impatient gesture of refusal, and
says something which cannot be

understood. ' j

"Then suddenly, without [appar-

ent warning,' there is a terrific

roar of pistol shots, and men in

the front ranks of the marahers
go down like grass before a ;scythe.

The camera catches approximately

a dozen falling simultaneously m
a heap. The massive, ; sustained

roar of the police pistols lasts per-

haps two or three seconds* •

"Instantly the police, charge on

the marchers with xtot sticks flail-

ing. At the same time tear-gas gre-

nades are seen sailing into thfc

mass of demonstrators, and clouds,

of gas rise over them. Most of the

crowd is now in flight. The only

discernible' case of resistance is

that of a marcher with a placard

on a stick which he uses ' in an
attempt to fend off a charging
policeman. He is successful only

fdr an instant. Then he goes (Town

under i a shower of blows, i

"The scenes which follow are

among the most harrowing of the

picture: Although the ground is

strewn with dead and wounded,
and the mass of the marchers are

in precipitate flight down the dirt

road and across the field, a num-
ber of individuals, either., through
fo:lish hardihood or because they
have not yet realized what grim
and deadly business is in progress
around them, have . remained be-

hind, caught in the midst [
of the

charging police. !

i "In a manner which is appallmg-
Iv businesslike, groups of [police-

men close in on these isolated in-

dividuals and go to work on them
with their clubs. i

; "In several instances, fnem two.

to four policemen are seen heating
one man. One 'strikes him: horizon-

tally across the face, using his

club as he would wield a baseball

bat. Another crashes it down on

top of his head, and still another

is whipping him across the back.

"These men try I to protect their

heads with their (arms, but it is

onlv a matter of a second! or two
until they go down. In one such
scene, directly in

]

the foreground.

a policeman gives the -fallen man

moves

'A
front the
ceptibly is

bend oyer
One of

slip's

ded man's

his

wl en^they let him go his
legs| crum )le;' and "he " fallsj , with

e lr tije/dirt, almost 'underhis fad
the

|

jje'i ir ' s tep
1

of the Wagon.' He
head and arms,- but his

legs are limp. He . raises his head
like, a' turtle and claws the ground.

over whose- white shirt
blood is spreading per-
dragged to the side of

the| "road. Two or three policemen
*-- J -r-er and look at him closely.

them* shakes his head, and
newspaper under the woun-

Commissioners' Procc. &9 ,

Pennington bounty Board

ded man's head. There is .a; plain

Intimation that he is dying. A man
in civi ian clothing comes up, feels

his^ pulse a moment, then; drops
the hand, and walks away; An-
other, in a uniform which; might
be ' that oi a company policeman,
stopB an instant, looks, at the pros-

trate figure, and continues ; on his

way.
* ','The seme shifts to the: patrol

wagonb In the rear. Men with
bloody1 heads, bldcdy faces, bloody
shirts, are being loaded in. One,
who apparently has been shot in

the ldg,-. (trags; himself painfully

into the picture with the
;
aid of

two .policemen. An elderly man,
bent MmOst double, holding one
hand [on the back of his head,
clambers painfully . up the steps

arid slumps ontia the seat, burying
his face in both hands. The should-

ers of his' white shirt are drench*-

ed with blood: .

''.-
•'There Is continuous talking, "out

it ila difficult to distinguish any-
thing with one esception-fout of

th'e babble there arises this clear

arid distinct ejaculation:
". '.God j Almighty!'
"The camera shifts back, to the"

central scene. Here and there Is

a ibody sprawled" in what appears
to be the| grotesque indifference

of death. Far off- toward the outer

corner of the field, whence they

came orig nally, the routed,march-
ers are still in flight, with - an ir-

regular line of. policemen in- close

pursuit. It Is impossible .'to dis-

cern, at this distance, whether vio-

lence has ended.
!"A policeman, somewhat dishev-

eled, his coat iipen, 'a scowl on his

face, approaches another 'who is

standing in front of the camera.
He is sweaty and tired. He iays
something] indistinguishable.. Then
his face b reaks into a sudden grin,

he makes motions of dusting off

his hands and strides away. The
film, ends "

(Continued from last week) .

Report of tlie County. Board of..

Pennington County of uncollected and
cancelled personal property taxes for
the year 1030: .

BEllT KNOWN: That the- County
Board of Pennington County,' Minne-
sota, 'dH meet In session on ,the J2th
day of July, 1937, the same being the
first session of the Board- after the
10th day of June, 1037; that at the
said session the County Treasurer of
said County delivered to said Board
the liBt of uncollected personal pro-
pertyrtaxes for the year 1030 together
with I his certificate thereon as re-

quired by law; and that at said ses-

sion the said Board did duly consider
said list of uncollected S taxes, and did
cancel such taxes as they are . satis-
fied can not be collected. That the
following Is a correct list of said un-
collected personal property taxes in
said County for said year of 1930, as
so revised by said Board and NOT
CANCELLED to-wit:

.

Name of Person Assessed Total
and Township or District Tax

Alex
; Swanaon, Bray :

—

r—

$

Alfred Aubol, Black River-
Leonard Holmes, Black Riv-

P.-^ir.'-'Dud ey> T.: R. FatlsU
Forsberg, T. R.

Forum Publishing ; Co.,
~" Falls '

Lyman Fossuhi, T.| R. Falls
^ „ Fiiederlckson, T.

General
-

"Repair < Shop, T. R.
Falls

Floyd Stone, Deer Park „
Olaug San. Goodrldge —

.

Lundl and - Ellfngson. High-
landing

10.47

8.12
3.05
13.44

Conrad Gestdn, ? T. ! R. Falls
Gluek Brewing; Co.. T. R,
Falls -J

—

I—1—J
Arthur Hanson. T.. R. Falls
Harry' J. i Hanson, T. R.
Falls —i—J -i~ —

Dr. C. M. IHaug, T. R. Falls
Dr. IC. M. IHaug, T. R. Falls
J. H. Hermanson. T. RJ
Falls ™—:_ :—

:

Richard Hornseth, T. R.
Falls -J—:

Tonic Hornseth, T. R. Falls
Incandescent Lamp Dept,

,

T, R. F -

Alfred G.
Falls -

Robert L
Falls -

Oscar E,
Falls

22.80

- 0.07

0.91

10.40

Nels Olson, Highiandlng —
Emanuel Sunsdahl, High-
landing _ — ™—

—

Thronson Motor Co.. High-
landing -—^

C. N. Eilason.' Hickory _
Halvor Haugen. Hickory _
Gilbert Hanson. Hickory „
John: Hanson. Hickory ___
Henry Hanson. Hickory —
Johni Jazdbyk. Hickory —
Emit! Singer, Hickory
Henry Trulson. Hickory
Arthur Skalet, Mayfleld —
Adolph Solberg, Mayfleld „
Henry Suronen. Mayfleld _
T. H. BJerke, North :

BJerke- Bros., -North - _
Lester Foster,. North
T. Thompson, North
H. P. .Lund & Sons, North
Charlie Johnson, Norden —

O. Mead. Norden

' By ."unanimous consent of the Board
the following, ami tints were levied for
the year 1937:'

Revenue Fund—_

—

~—

—

$ ?3.??5-P9
Road 1 and Bridgd Fund 30,000.25
PoorvFund ~~~ 11,502.50
Sanatorium Fund —- 7.000.00

Old Ago, Assistance Fund _ '21,000.00

Total .-$112,397.75

OEDEE-FOB HEAEDfGOW PE-
TITION FOB ADiEDaSTB,!-
TI0N, LOOTING TIME TO
FILE CLAIMS AND FOB HEAB.:
ING THEBEON

STATE OP MINNESOTA .

Johnson, T.~ R.

Johnston. T. " R.

Larson, T. R.

final smash on
moving on t:- the

In the front

the head before
next job;,

line during the

NOTICE FOB BEDS
Notice is hereby given that seal-

ed bids -y 'ill be received up to 8

o'clock P. M. "on Saturday, August
7th, 1937, for tearing off old shin-

gles and putting -cn'-riew on school

house in school district 34, Deer
Park Township, the school district

furnishing the materials. The '*Is9

of the building is 28 ft. toy 18 ft.

:The- right is reserved by the

board to reject any Or all bids.

iBy order ol the Board.
i O. M. iMandt, Clerk. . ad 17-2t

George SImonson, Norden _
Jens ! Jenson. l£umedal .—

-

Edgar Boutain, Polk Centre
15. J. Herroh. Polk" .Centre
O. M. Kissner, Polk Centre
M. B. Lemky. Polk Centre-
Mortln M o s b e c k , Polk
Centre .

'——'~~——

-

F. L- St. John, Polk Centre
Emll Anderson, River Falls
Joe Helm, River Falls . .

Henry Sandberg. River
Falls —__

"W. J. Durbin. River Falls -
Josephi Loeffler, Rocksbury
H; W. Mehrkens, Rocks-
bury —,

-^—

-

Rudolph Jabllnske. Sanders
Berger Antonson. Smiley —
A. L; . Hess, Smiley ™ .

Emll Burdlck, Silverton
Fred Burdlck, Silverton
P. A. VonWald. Silverton-
Olaf Loylond. Star __—:

—

Tellef Loyland, Star
Dr. J. T. Bowers, Wyan-
dotte .——: :

Ed. Bruggeman, Wyandotte
Andrew BoiSln. W^-andotte-
Quality Poster Service, St.

Hilaire '-

L. A. Buelke, Vlll. Good-
rldge — : :

Henry Tollefson, Vlll. Good-
rldge

NOTICE OF aiOBT^GAGE
FOBECLOSUBE SALE

; Defaulti having [been niade hi

the payment of the principal sum
of One Hundred' and i No-100
(5100.00) Dollars,

|
together with

interest ;here-n to date of this

notice, amounting ito the sum of

T>enty-e ght and No-100 (528.00)

Dollars, [making a total sum of

One jHutdred. Twenty-eight and
No-100 (§128.00) Dollars, inclusive

of ..principal and interest, all of

which is now actually due and
payable on the date of this notice.

under* an
and

—R. C.

H'm.^H^H.z;H:i»!i!if^

V. BADIOS— |

Having purchased a tube

tester, brin % In your
:

tubes |j

and have th 2m -tested;

Have also a supply of tubes

on hand. Also batteries,

L. A. DAL0S

Grygla, Minnesota m
EM&vimmMmxJKBwmmsam

DEAD
We remove all dead and

disabled animals (with bides

on) such as" horses, cattle,

calves, hojs- and fsheep---

promptly and free of charge.

PHONE 996

Thief Kixer Foils, aiinn.

. We pay phone charges! .

Thief jRiver Falls

Dead Animal Service

or Leave orders at Consumers

Cooperative Service Station

parley with the police is a girl,

r:ot more than five" feet tall, who
can hardly weight more than 100

pounds. Under cne arm she- is car-

rying a purse and some 'newspap-
ers. After the first deafening vol-

ley of shots she turns, to find that

her path t:- flight is blocked by.

a heap of fallen men. She itumbles

over them, apparently dazed.

;
"The scene shifts for a moment,

then she is seen going down under
a quick blow from a policeman's

club, delivered, from behind. She
gets up. and sta'ggers around. A
few moments later she is shown
being shoved into a patr:i wagon,
blood cascading down her face and
spreading over her clothing.

: "Preceding this episodej howev-
er is a scene which. " for sheer

horror, outdoes the rest. !A. husky
middle-aged bareheaded man has
found himself caught far behind
the rear ranks i:f the fleein|g march-
ers. Between him and the others,

policeman are as thick as flies,

but he elects to run the gauntlet.
Astonishingly agile for one of his
age and build, he runs like a deer,

leaping a "ditch; dodging as he
goes. Surprised' policemen^ take
hasty swings as; he passes -th'jni.

Some get him on the back, some
on the back of the head, but he
keep on his feet and keeps going.

; "The scene is: bursting with a
frightful 'sort of - drama, j- Will, he
make it? The suspense Is almost
intolerable to those who watch. It

begins to look as if he !
will get

through. But no! The police in

front have turned aicund now, and
are. waiting for him. Still trying
desperately he swings to ^he rlgh c.

He has put. his :hands up, and is

holding them high -over Jhis head
as he runs.

;

.

": ^ - ^

; "It Is no use.r There are police
on the right. He is cornered.' He
turns, still holding high his hands.
Quickly the bluecoats close in and
the " night sticks fly—above his

mortgage
delivered
gle man

i pursuant t j the terms
conditions of that . certain

3.51

7.30
12.10
4.08
14.83
2.34

12.57
13.77
2.17
12.32
8.58
Q.71
2.38

11.71
1.50
8.10
0.70

505.34
5.4T.

8.43
.04

2.01
1.00
12.8»
4.07
17.10

4.87
5.05
1.74
5.44

8.37
2.47

13.28

14.08
4.00

. 1.18
5.57
4.34
5.33
0.10
2.00
1.09

1.41
7.01

13.40-

Morrla LaSalle, T. R. Falls
.

M. R. Le\-orson, T. R. Falls
A. I "W. aackelaon, T. R.
Falls ' i

Minneapolis Bridge Co., T.
Rt FaUs! : i_ ,

Chester Myrom, T. R. Falls
J. |W. McGilvary, T. R.
Falls -J :

_. In. Melvie, T. ;R, Falls-
Ole Ness, IT. R. Falls „__
Geiia Olson. T. R, -Falls _
S. P. .Orvold, T. R. Falls-
Oscar Raihbeck, T. R. Falls
B. J. Shaw, T. R. Falls __
B. 'J. Shaw, T. R. Falls __
Man- Stohe, T. R. Falls -
Frank Strang. T. ' R. Falls
Thifef River Bearing Co.,

T. R. Falls
Thronson Motor Co.,
Falls '- :

Theo.' M. |
Thronson,

Falls

t: R.

0.04
2.37
2.48

10.04
- 8.05

1.3U
4.0U
0.04
0.19

10.05
10.00
5.82
4.40

14.37

55.20

The County' Auditor submitted to

the Board figures on Bond and Inter-

est that will fall due In 1038, most of

which are DItcH Bonds, also called
attention of the Board to the depluted
condition of the Ditch Fund. Pend-
ing the outcome of the Forfeited Tax
Land Sale, the proceeds of which
will replenish the. Ditch Fund to some
extent, It was the unanimous opinion
of the Board' 'Quit the levy for Bond
and- ; Interest shbuld be deferred at
this time and be taken up at the'

first meeting after the- Forfeited Tax
Land Sale is held.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and-

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Board adjourn. Carried.

PAUL ROY, Chairman.
(Seai) i J
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

- County I Auditor.
. July 19,1 20, 21, 1037

Pursuant to law the County Board
of Equalization of Pennington Coun-
ty, Minnesota, met at the office of
the County Auditor, In the City of
Thler River Falls on July 19-20-21,

1037. -

Members present : Commissioner
Race, Bredeson. Roy, Mulry• - Mandt
and -County Auditor A. M. Senstad.
Members Absent: None,

Personal Property
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and ; seconded 'bw Commissioner Mulry
that- Item 2, Class 2, be equalized as
follows: '

]_. .

Town of Black River 40% Increase
Town of Kratka 40% Increase
Town of Reiner _I—-

—

40?b Increase

)

)ss

)

Paul Vinge. T. R. Falls —
James Walker; T.- R. Falls
Alice Webskowskl. T. "R.

Falls _: : —— —
Olaf Eidei T. R, Falls
Al iHoImgren. T. iR. Falls.
Luther Johnson. T. R. Falls-
Pete Myrbm, T. R. Falls-

_

James Pritchard, T.R.Falls
Thomas Rowan. T. R. Falls
Gun. aid jStorhaug. T. R.
Falls -J—i —. _

and that I the following Is a correct
list of- the perspnal property taxes in

said County for said year which said
Board are satisfied cannot be col-

lected, and: so cancelled by said
Board to-wit:
Name of Person Assessed

.
Total

and Township or District Tax
Wllfred Moren, Black River $ 2.70

Unton Sheridan, Clover
Leaf

3.9'

2.60
.7.01

04.r

r.o-

Town of Hickory 30% decrease
and . that the balance of Class 2 be
approved as returned by the Local
Boards ;of Review. Carried.

.

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that Class 3, Item S, (Horses etc.)

as returned by the Boards of Review
be approved. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson:

and seconded byf Commissioner Mandt
that Class 3, Item 9 (cattle etc.) be
equalized over the County at the fol-
lowing Assessed {Valuations :

"

Itemj Cattle' .

A—Pure Bred Cattle under one
year ! : $1

B—Grade' Cattlej under one year $3
C—Pure Bred Cattle one year old

and under 2 — S7
D—Grade Cattle] one year old and

under 2

County ot Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT

:
IN RE ESTATE OP Alexander

Svendsgaard, Decedent.
Julius Svendsgaard having filed

herein a. petition for general ad-
ministration stating that said de-
cedent died intestate and praying
that Julius Svendsgaard be appoint-;
ed administrator;

It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be had on August 7th,
1937, at ten o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the probate cjyurt
rdom in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota; that the
time within which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be'

limited to four months from the
date hereof, -and that the claims
so filed be heard on November 13,

1937, .at ten o'clock A. M.. before
this Court in the .probate court
room in the court house In Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publi-.

cation of this order In the "Tri-
County Forum and by - mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated July 14, 1937.
(COURT SEAL)

ANDREW BOTTELSON
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve, -

Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(July 15-22-29)

M. G. Thbreson, Vlll. Good-
rldge .—,

—

.

Carl Olson. Vlll. Goodrldge
C. L. Williams, Vlll. Good-
rldge

Shirley AInes, Thief River
Falls . :

Edmund Archambault, T.
-R. Falls : ^—

C. A. Berg. T. R. Falls —
Roy Berg. T. R. Falls
George W. Booren, -T. R.
Falls

Dr. George W. Booren, T.
R. Falls _———

Wm. R. Bugrge. T. R. Falls
Arthur Carlson, T. R. Falls
Alfred Cloutler. T. R. Falls
Gust Crown, T. R. Falls __

4.33
3.40
1.50

10.28

21.31
1.74
3.59

40.S2
1.30

W. J. Shbbers, Clover Leaf
Arthur Nelson, Highiandlng
Arnold Haugen, Hickory __
KnUte Hanson, Hickory „—
Ole Thompson; Kratka
Trudeau Bros., Polk Centre
Herman Witt, Sanders
Pete Meyers, Star '

John Slebert. Star __
Ingvald Gevtng.-Vill. Good- .

ridge __ :

Mrs. Clara Brooten. Thief

3.31
19.24
5.33

„ _. _L. Falls
Martin Carlson, T. R. Falls
Everett Culver, T. R. Falls
Lena Dlcken, T.; R. Falls-
John Eilason, T. R. Falls-
Oscar EJ Erickson, T. R.
- Falls — — —
Perry Froseth. T. R. Falls
Henry G. Goethe, T. R.
Falls —

Albert Johnson, T. R. Falls
Palmer Johnson. T. R. Falls
John Jordaht. T. R. Falls-
Victor Kooyer, T. R. Falls
E. Lane. T. R. Falls ™
Model Creamers', T. R. Falls
Julius Monstad, T. R. Falls
Clifford Newell, T. R. Falls
Minnie - Olson. T. R. Falls
Carl Olson.: T. R. Falls „
R; L. Williams. T. R. Falls
Mrs. Claude Stephanson, T.
R. Falls ; ;

3.85
2.00
7.20

1.S0
3.22
2.72

4.05
2.07
2.24
2.47
4.71
2.48
23.00
l.SG

E—Pure Bred Cattle 2 years old
and under] 3 , _ —510

G—Pure Bred Cows
H—Grade C6ws

|

K—All other Cattle
Item

A—Under three

—Under three

10 Sheep
months old

_?10
_S12
_$10
_$12
__$8

B—Three months old and over _$1.50

Item 11 Hogs
-51.25...... months old .

-Three months old and over

Bees, Poultry

Bees $2 assessed valuation per hive
_55Item 13—Dogs of all ages

Motion -carried.
By unanimous' consent of the Board

of Equalization jthe following changes
wereNmade:

CLASS 3

Philco & Zenith
BADIOS

Battery and Electric
Models

6-Volt Wind
Chargers

CHAS. M. KHUTS0N
Grygla, Minnesota

C- M. ADKINS
PHTSICIAJf and SUBGEON
401 Worth Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief Blver Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LABSOJf
licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
' Day Phone 61 Night Thone -148W

head, from the
rear. His upraised arms fall limp-
ly under the ,flailing blows, and

report that when
ms was jdellvared

poignant. A mar

sides, fn;m" the

duly, made, executed ana*

by Nils Knutson, a sin-

mortgagor, to ;Ed\vard

Roslii Mortgagee, which said mort-

gage I bears date the 3©th day ot

October, lL930, and jwith the Power
of Sale therein contained; is duly

filed Ifdrf record in the Office of

the Register of Deeds of Penning-
ton [County Minnesota, on the

12th 'dayj of October, 1936 at one

o'clock P. M. and Is duly "recorded

in -Book 169 of Mortgages on Page
373 thereof ," and,

j

Whereas by reason of said de-

fault' the Power of Sale. In said

mortgage contained has become
operative and no

j
action or pro-

ceeding having been instituted . at

law |o'r (otherwise
j

to recover the

debt (secured by said mortgage \.r

any part thereof,)
; NQW, [THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue of

the Power of Sale £n said mortgage
contained and pursuant. to "statute

In such [-cases
1
- made and provided,

the said mortgage . will he fore-

-closefd Wy a sale lof the premises

described in and conveyed by said

mortjga'gte, which said premises are.

described as follows: -

: .

• Ixxts Numbered [Nine (9), Ten
! (l6> ahd.Eleven 1(11) in-Eshel-
i byls Re-arrahgement of Smll-
i eys Addition tb Fairfield, in

Pennington Coupty, Minnesota,
i according'

;

*to the Plat' thereof

on); file and of Irecnrjl .In. the. .;

,
Office of the Reigister of Deeds

_ In arid for said county .and
j' state.l •'-';. ' --

;

.

b-gethef with the:.hereaditamenis
and appurtenances, .

which said

sale will he made -by' the Sheriff

oftl e County of Pennington, State

of iJinnesota. at; the 'East front

door of the Court House in the.

City of] Thief Rivjer Falls;>in Pen-
hlhgton' County, Minnesota, on "the

ilStfl day of September,' 1937, at

ten o'clock in ihelforenodn of that

Iday at public vendue to the. high-

est bidder for cash ' to pay said

debt of One Hundred Twenty-eight
iand -No-100 ($128.00) Dollars, to

TO THE COUNTY BOARD, PENNINGTON! COUNT*. MINNESOTA:
Pursuant, to law I present below, a statement showing the amount ot

taxes levied for County purposes for the" current year, tl\e amounts collected

and apportioned to = date, and the balances uncollected, together with the
actual cash balance remaining to the credit of each County Fund at tlie

closu of Business on. the. 30th day of June, 1937.

A. Si. SENSTAD. County Auditor.
' . Balance
'- " Amount levied Amount Collected Uncollected

for j
.

for or
T^iTVns Current Tear - rCurrent-Tear Unapportloned

-
'

"

. ? .35.3S1.7U ; 5 10.270.78 ¥ 1D.110.0S
Poor

Old, Age Assistance

0,lfl»:20
40.G8S.01
(1,01(1.56

24.059.53

4.230.33
1S.710.04
2,705.04

11.003.78
Balances remaining to the credit of each Fund are -as follows:

4.D0S.S:
21.077.97
3.250.02
2,093.80

FUNDS
Revenue
Poor -

—

Road and Bridge

Debit
._¥ 1S.4SS.91
- U.4US.93
_ 14,257. U2
_ 5.00S.75

50S.09
„ 2,871.04
_ 62,100.04

~
10,109^05

;

Credit
? 20.075:00 ;

12,729;12 ;

. 14,999,72.
: 30.2S1.08

1.0il;22
* 4,231:82 •

53,225.54
599.09

32,729.00

BALANCES
Debit " Credit

31,182.93
443.13

1.300.2S

ground in a twist-
clubs continue to

he slumps to the
ing fall, as the
rain on him.
"CIO officers

one of the .vict

at an undertak ng establishment,
it was. found tl at his brains lit-

erally were bea ;en out, jhis skull
crushed by blows.
"Ensuing scenes are hardly less

shot through the
back is paralyzed from the vraist.

Two policemen
stand up, to get

gether

The following is a statement of the' accounts remaining unpaid on con-
tracts already entered into by the Boaird:

Amount of . Amoun
FOR "WHAT PURPOSE Contract Pale
Anderson Bros. Grading C. A. 30:01 ___S. Ii377;30; '

" 5—

—

Anderson Bros, Grading S. A. 37:01 ____ 2,500.75 :

Anderson Bros. Grading S. A. 37:11 L^_ 2,819.50 —
Anderson Bros. Grading C. A. 37:34. 1,412.00 -_ „
Ose Brothers Grading C. A. 37:01 : : 4.030.S9 r v-
Oscar Jones & Co. 'Grading C. A. 37:22 2.144.1S, _l
Oscar Schenkey Gravel C. A. 37:05 ___." 82S1.00 : _ „
Oscar Schenkey Gravel C. A. 37:07 .—_J^ 592.00, ™
Oscar Schfenkey Gravel C. A. 37 :13, 074;00 ——_.

Oscar Schenkey Gravel C. A. 37:17-.
;

012.00!

Oscar Schenkey Gravel C. A. 37:20 ™_' .378.00;. .

Oscar Schenkey Gravel C. A. 37:28 : . 321-.W
;
i—

Oscar Schenkey Gravel C. A. 37:37 -^_ 700.00 .
— -

Oscar Schenkey- Gravel S. A. 37:02 2,000.00 ' ——:
The following budget was - submitted by the County Auditor and adopted

by tlie Board : -
.

-COUNTY REVENUE FUND

Balance
Due

5 1,377.39
2,500.75
2.S19.50
1,412.00
4,030.89
2,144. IS
S28.00
592.00
G74.00

. 012.00
"378.00
321.00
700.00

2,000.00

Item 20 (MchyJ equipment and stock
of Creameries)

Deer Park Township —3UO% Increase

Village of Goodrldge —100TC Increase
Item 27 (Store Furniture & Fixtures)
Deer Park Township .—20?£ Decrease
.nifinlahaing Township -2W?c Increase
Item 30 <Goods and merchandise of

retail merchants)
Highiandlng Township 405e Increase
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Slulry that
the balance of! Class 3 be approved
as returned by, the Local Board of
Review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
Class 3-A (Hdrses used exclusively
for, agricultural] pursuit) be equalized
over the county at the following
Assessed Valuations:.

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

M0REIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

1 Newland Cream Station

Class 3-A
—Horses under one year . „„$2.50

der
-rHorsesc- years old and under

D-—Horses
15 -

3 years old and under
$7, no

Salarlesand -Clerk' Hire '.

Traveling Expenses .'

Expenditures
1D36*

$ 17.48S.40
„ 1.105.74

Municipal Court Expense . -. : —u
County 'Welfare Board (Salaries and Expense)]
Coroners Expense'

:

~— ^
Fees ;

; „ ,
-^— ;—.

—

' —~ r~

Maintenance Court' House and *Jail .

Books. Stationery and Supplies —

-

PrlnUng arid Publishing : , .:. : ;..—

Office Equipment (Inc. repairs) ";

—

Appropriations '
•

•with-. interest .to; 'date of

;sale and the .taxes, -if; any;

said prjemises," and. an attorney's

Ifee J of Twenty-five arid No-100

;
($25.00) Dollars, and the costs and

I
disbursements allowed

,
by law,

subjectito redemption,at 'any time
\ritliin bne (1) year front the day
of sale as provided by law.-

Dated August 3^ 1937.
Edward .Bosli,

" Mortgagee
H."0. Berve, , j

-

i el [River Falls. Minnesota.
Attorney* for Mortgage^

(Aug. 4-Sept. 9. 1937)

Reporting EIrths and Deaths
Board .of Prisoner^ l~— -...,

•

,.:

Insurance
Agricultural. Extension Service.
N.;'R. S.. Office Expense--:
Wards . In State Institutions -_l

Miscellaneous —;
—— —

-

Incidental Fund —1_—'. 1^-

. 492.55
133.00
523.74
742.93

3,219.70
1,255;84
482,03

1,205.00
131.75
123.05

1.749.12
' 022.07
i: 109100
'040.33
i 6U.-U
1,025.81

. BOAD AND BBZDGE EU>T
Maintenance (Includes time checks, repairs, gasoline

'

^etc.) ; —i-i -
" .-—~ —i

—

'—% IJ,

S 34,115.10

Anticipated
1937

$ 17,500.00
1,000.00

. 1.200.00
500.00
150.00
700.00
100.00
500.00
135.00
450100
700.00

3,000.00
2.200.00:

50.00
1,500.00
' 150.00
300.00

. 1,000.00
- 1,500.00,

- 200.00
~

-. 000.00
500.00

.':- 2.000.00

E-—Horses 10 years old and over $3.00.
Motion carried.

|

Moved by Commissioner Mulry and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that Class 3-A |Item 40 (Farm Tools.
Implements, : Machinery, Wagons.
Sleighs, Harness used by the owner
in any Agricultural pursuit) be equal-
ized as follows,1

Black River .Township _^509c Increase
Kratka Township —l_J—50% -Increase
Rocksbury Township .—50% Increase
iHgHlanding Township —20% Decrease
'

: Motion carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race- and

seconded by Commissioner Roy that
Class 4 be approved as returned by
the local Boards of Review. Carried.
Moved by C6mmIssIoner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the County .Auditor place all omit-
ted property oh the assessment rolls
that has been 'brought to his atten-
tion by the Board of Equalization
and' also place 6n the. assessment rolls
any other omitted property. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by ; Commissioner Race that
the Money and! Credits assessment as
turned In by ! the local Boards of
Review be approved. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the- Board of Equalization ad-
journ. Carried.

Commissioners
FRANK RACE
ALFRED BREDESON
PAUL ROY
W.'H. MULRY
O.iM; MANDT
A.: M. SENSTAD,
County Auditor -

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitrac-
Hon and plate work.

X-HAY Diagnosis
Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
0PT03IETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days' Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Elver Falls, 3Dnn.

Phone 168

Auto Repair and Welding
"Connecting Rod and Rebabbittkig

Service

New and Bebnilt
ADDIXG MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales —, Service — Hentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 ' Thief Rlrer Fall!

If you advertise your
wants in' the .FOKUM
want ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

(Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

LDVICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Phone 158

DR.L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Bes. !21 N. Main

Phone SO
Office 813 Main ATe. N.

Phone 372
(Across from Northern CheTrolet)

Thief BiTer Falls, Hinn.

• - —KEYS—
Door Keys, Vale Keys and Ante
mobile Keys for all makes of
Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop,
<07 Arnold ATe. So. Phone 'S43-J

i'V

New' Construction ;and Gravel
Engineering Expense.——

—

Bond and Interest ' r—

-

j j

POOB FCND
Mothers Pensions .C— ~-^~—

:

~~ -~
General. Expense (VfPA InvesUgator U. Hosp.
City. Village & Township Aid (75%) _;

Bond and Interest —-—.—

:

:
—

—

18i.23
,275.70

2,850.78
11,080.00 -

% 35,935.00

-.$ 15,000.00
10,020.25

, . 2,800-00
O.OS0.00

.:;..; 4.070.00 -

bills) "3.072.35 •

. .0,685.23 :
LuT 1.002.50 ;

$ 4.500.00
2,500,00
2,500.00
.2,002.50

SANATORICai FUND
22% Pennington County Share ___ '———-L..:.—:.$ ,0.802.11 '

1 ;
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE FUND -

Payments to Recipients ;— '

.

"

;
j

' ? 12.745.08.;
Administration.

BRATRUD CLINIC
- CONIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

: EWARD BBATBDD, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION, SDRQBRY, UROLOGY

H0MEE H. HEDEMAEK, M. D.
INTERNAL MBDICINB and SURGBRT

ARTHUR F.. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALB K. HELSETH, M. B.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAI/ PRACTIOH

(Confinement cases at Hospital or heme)

EDHUND V. PALLETTIEBE, M.B.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MAIX0V, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

B. I. FR0ILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER , J

;

PHONES: Clinic. 330; Night Can, 165
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WYANDOTTE
David Haugen and family, Mrs.

Sigurd Sagmoen and Donald and
Barbara Sagmoen left last Thurs-

day for Minneapolis -where they

spent a -week.i They returned the

following Friday, accompanied oy
- Teddy. Haugen, who has sisters

there.
Oscar "Wilson was a caller rn

Games Sunday.
Wallace Evenson and Clarence

From motorcycled to Crookston on

Sunday where; they spent the day

with relatives. .

Mrs Chas. Carlson and Dons
- entertained at a coffee party on

Fridav the following: Mrs. Anna
Hage'ef Halstad, Marion Hage and

Mr=. Clarence Carlson oi Thief

.River Falls Mrs. Andrew- Take,

Mrs. Hans Vake and Rose, Esther

and Isabelle Take.
Mr. and Mrs.' Chris Haugen and

_ children and Carl Haugen motor-

ed to Bagley Monday where they

attended -to ' business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. "Wilson and

family were Sunday callers at the

Tj S. Iverson home.
Clarence From left for his home

near St. Hilaire Monday where be

will spend a week. -

- Mrs. E. R. "Walters. and children

left fof their home in Baudette on

Sunday after a visit with her la-

ther, Julius Kelson.

Struggle Between UAW
And Ford Rages Hotter

RANDEN
The Kanden Ladles Aid met at

the Christianson home at its last

meeting. A large crowd attended.

The next aid will meet at the home
of Howard Bredeson Friday, Aug.

j
Mr °nd Mrs. Robert Alstrom i

and son called at the Hofc home
Friday. - .

i Clarence and Leona Knutson

and their grandfather, Mr. Tiah,

motored to International Falls last

week. ,

I

The Moose River bridge, that

was washed out some time ago, is

still not repaired. Two planks have

been placed across the washout
so that cars can pass but it isn't

very safe.

; Billie Haase and Mr. Hardy mo-
tored to Grygla Friday.

Mr and Mrs. E. Ostlund and

family called at the Momssey
home Sunday.

.

The storm Sunday evening; aid

considerable damage to farmers'

fields in this vicinity. Hay mead-
ows that were dry. enough since

more recent rais to be cut are now
standing in water. Some grain

fields are also badly damaged.
; Edwin Lund was a caller in

Gatzk'e Sunday.
;

Lars Skag and Lunds were call-

ers in Roseau last week.

MIDDLE RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hanson and

daughter returned Sunday from a

three weeks' auto trip in Dakota.

They left again "Wednesday for an

extended outing of camping ana

fishing down in the Brainerd ter-

ritory. ; •

Miss Marie Fhillipson will leave

Sunday on a well-earned vacation

of two weeks at Lake Geneva and
Bemidii. She will visit her broth-

er George at the latter named
point.

.

Ted Dovre entered on his job

as manager of the Peterson-Bld-

dick produce last Saturday.

A large group of Middle River

men are working on a building pro-

ject of the government - resettle-

ment administration. The official

headquarters of the project is at

Thief RWer Falls where the men
have to report for assignments.

The work consists of the erection

cf buildings on numerous farms
which have been acquired by the

government and will be sold to

farmers on advantageous terms.

Among those from here who are

on the job are Emmett Sanders,

who is a foreman in charge of a

carpenter crew, Bennie Hanson, a

shop foreman, Carl Ranten, Mel

Hanson, Andy Anderson and Jack .

Priibola. There are others whose
I

names we did not learn.

L. D. Longley came home from
his CCC job at Jamestown Friday,

and he and his entire family left

early Saturday for Little -Falls

where they visited Mr. Longley's

parents until Monday. They left

their two children to visit for a

while with their grandparents.
.

Miss Solum of Grand Forks ar-

rived here Thursday and is visit-

ine her sister. Mrs. Arvid Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Berg and

.daughter, who have been visiting

here for ten days, left Friday for.

their home in Duluth .accompan-

ied by Harold's mother, Mrs. C.

A. Berg.
.

Miss Fay. Bakken has
.
taken a

clerical position in the office of

the county agent at "Warren.

Miss Dorothy Evans took part

in the recent 4-H club contest at

Gatzke and won the right to com-
pete in the sub-district contest at

Tnief River Falls on August 3rd,

on her thrift exhibit.

E. M. Evans had the misfortune

to lose one of his team of bay
horses that have been his stand-

bys for several years.

Word has been received that

Arvid Carlson sailed from Sweden
on Monday last, hence he will be

home on or about the middle of

this month.
j

Leonard Murphy of St. Cloud, a

nephew of Mrs. R. D.j V. Carr,

whom she has never seen, made a

surprise oall at the Carr home
Tuesday. He is a traveling sales-

man for an advertising concern
and travels by auto, visiting mer-
cantile concerns.

i

Greatest Individualistic Industrlal-
'. 1st And Powerful Union Present
!

" Two Sides Of Intense Strife

: For sheer drama the conflict be-

'tween Henry Ford and the C. I. O.

seems likely to overshadow any

ma}3r capital-labor battle in Amer-

ican industrial history.
; ,

The stories that are' being un-

folded by dismissed Ford Motor

Company employes . before Trial

Examiner John T. Lindsay at a

National Labor Relations Board

hearing 'are only one phase of the

drama. Tense and gripping though

they may be, at times they are

merely a prelude to the inevitable

denouement—a demand. • by the

United Automobile Workers of

America, a C. I. O. affiliate, tor

written wage agreement. .
_

On one side of . the Istruggle is

Mr Ford individualist, ("lone wolf

manufacturer and innovator, whose

name is a household word to many
countries. Independent of banking

influences and free from stock-

holder domination, he is able to

make a policy—or cHange one—
as fast as you can say Jack kod-

inson." He need report t> nobody.

His domain spreads oyer a vast

assortment of enterpr ses employ-;

ing some 122,000 men. Some digj

I the iron 'ore he needs, others trans-

port it ire Ford vessfels or on.a;

I Ford railroad and others tend the

furnaces that turn it into steel or

'example/ contains an attack on

those who would force him to ac-

cept an Voutside party;' m« ^ase
'dictator.!' The appeal is made that

the object of the "wage dictator

would be "wage standardization

so that ; "all plants »1 the same

kind will pay the same wages.

the ovens that make plate glass,

At' the River Rouge plant of the

Ford company alone n^ore than oc,
7

000 men are busy on the many
tasks that converge on the flnal

assembly line. Still others, in auxr

liary assembly plants that dot the

United States, put together the

cars that are sold in their terrij-

""cta'the other side of| the struggle

is the automobile union, scarcely

out of its swaddling clothes a year

ago and now one of the largest

labor ;

organizations-j-claimingibor :

organizations—cumulus «

membership of 350,000—in the U.

S Of the three manufacturers who
supply the nation with 90 per cent

of its^ cars the union.|has contracts

,with two—General Motors and the

Chrysler Corporation. i

Arrayed on Mr. Ford's side is

the large group of rnanufacturers,

including the powerful steel inde-

pendents, who Wipe to curb the ris-

ing union power- before it makes

much more headway. "With the
>

u.

A "W. A. are the 0. I. O. affili-

ates, claiming 3,000,000 in member-

ship, who say they are determined

to help organize the Ford employ-

S
Though the policy of each side

is determined in widely separated

offices the conflict! itself takes

place at the Very gates of tne

Rouge plant. Close to these gates

on May 26 occurred, the clash Be-

tween unionists and Ford service

men which led to the complaint

filed by the NLBB against the

The Union's Strategy

"What is 'the union strategy? Its

: basis is I the belief that the 'Ford

myth ot high wages and humam-
tarianism" must be "exposed^ that

the system involving the alleged

use of service men as spies and

"strong arm men" must be laid

bare.

Union Seeks Strength

The union' opinion, therefore, is

that the company will do the ex-

pedient thing when the union, is

strong enough to compel such ac-

tion. .. .

In seeking to build up its strengn,

the U. A. "W. A. has a broad pro-

gram which includes study classes

in labor, economics and history,

frequent radio programs with

prominent speakers, distribution

of its publication for Ford employ-

es, the display of colored posters,

and special work among the for-

eign-language and Negro groups.

What are the chances of a CIO
victory! There are observers here

who point out that .Mr. Ford, m
earlier years, won a notable cass

involving patents, that he "licked

"Wall Street" that he "told the 21.

R. A. where to head in." So, it is

asked, why can "he not continue I

this unbroken record?

On -the other hand there are some
who maintain that the publicity

that has begun to beat on certain

practices in connection with the

operations of the. service men's
work will compel the manufactur-

er to modify his anti-union stand

ultimately. The future will reveal

which view is the correct one.

become a mere Japanese protec-

torate, lost to China as completely

as Manchuria is lost. China! today

faces a choice between
;
acquies-

cence in this loss and using force

to attempt to exp el the invaders.

BOSCH ASSEBTS THAT I :

FABHEB ASD LABOBEB MUST
JOIN HASPS POLITICALLY

; Organized labor must explain its

]
mission to the nation's farmer,

make common cause withihihi, and

clear up confusion: now being de-

liberately created by big business

propaganda, or the countryside

will become a rich field for re-

cruiting future Fascist
j

ranks,

President John Bosch of the Farm
Holiday association believes.

Speaks To Farmers'

Dilemma Confronts China

In Struggle With Japan

Failure To Beslst Sow "Will 31ean

Further Loss Oi Territory

H J. Remilard was the sole re-

presentative of the Middle River

gun club at the recent conserva-

Ition convention held in Thief Riv-

er Falls.

Mr=. Elmer Anderson of Minne-

apolis came to Middle River Sun-

day, making the trip with her bro- •

ther Joe Blum, who was returning

from marketing a truck load of

stock. Mrs. Anderson visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blum
until the middle of this week,

when she returned home with Joe

as he took down another load.

H. A. Hall has been granted

another week of grace to close out

his stock: of merchandise, as the

Co-op management was unable to

procure carpenters to remodel the

building for another week. There

is to be considerable! alteration in

the building. Another entrance is

to be made on the south side well

back toward the rear.

XOTICE FOB BIDS'.

Japan has come into North
China and here she intends to stay

unless she is blasted out. The only

way in which the Chinese Govern-

ment can regain sovereignty over

the Peiping-Tientsin area is to

fight and win, and it is doubtful

whether Nanking is prepared ;to

stake its existence upon the haz

ard °f "war.
During the last fortnight Japan

has gained much, but she wants
more, and China must realize that

even though not yet fully prepar

His warning was one of the big

problems frankly faced at the

Packing House Unions convention

at Denver, where it was pointed

out that only 23,000 out of 6,000,-

000 U. S. farmers employ more
than 16 workers. The basic inter-

ests of labor and the working far-

mer are the same, it was repeat-

edly emphasized, despite attempts

of their common enemies to cre-

ate animosity between them.

Bosch spoke for midwestern

farmers, who" occupy a quarter of

the country's area and comprise

about a quarter of the population,

yet produce- between 80 per cent

and 90 per cent of the food. Farm-

ers and agricultural workers, he

said, speak the- same language.

"In Minnesota, during the drouth

period, 89.5 per cent of the farmers

who operated their farms were on

relief," declared the Farm-Holiday
president. ' ..

"For the entire year preceding

their applications for relief, they

had averaged a little over ?o0 in

cash income. :

"So if you think your situation

is different from theirs and that

you speak a different language

than we do, I want to tell you

that is not the case.

"In Minnesota, and throughout

the northwest, the farmers are be-

ing told that the" Committee for

Industrial Organization is organ-

izing against them. This particular

convention is going to be used as

an example of that.

"The problem of the middle west

is the one that needs immediate

attention. If you don't meet the

propaganda being put out by the

Farm Bureau, the Grange, every

newspaper, over the radio, it will

be too late.

PUBLIC OWMEBSHIP

LAW' ENACTED BY

TYISCOMSDT SOLOHS

Statute Signed By LaFolIettee Au-
thorizes State To Own And Op-

erate Own Public Utilities "

Just before the adjournment of

the Wisconsin Legislature, Gover-

nor Philip F. LaFollette signed the'

"Little TVA" bill under the au-

thority of which Wisconsin is au-

thorized to establish a public

power system through the^ Wis-
consin Development Authority, a
non-profit corporation financed by
the ! State.
Under the terms of the new law

the Wisconsin Development Auth-
ority, already incorporated, is

authorized to promote public own-
ership and operation of utilities

and to carry on work connected

with the internal improvements
which are denied the State by
its constitution.

The terms of the act also auth-

orize the WDA to engage in the

power business itself through con-

structiong, leasing and buying
power sites, lines and dams, which

will be paid for by the- corpora-

tion's own .securities.

Limited To Utilities

With . only banking, Investment

and building and loan business
specifically exempted by the term3

of the act, opponents of the meas-
ure charge that it will be possible

for the W. D. A. to invade prac-

tically every field of industry. Ad-
ministration spokesmen, however,
vigorously denied* this allegation,

and said that the W. D. A. would
not be expanded' beyond the utility

field. •

The law carries an initial ap-

propriation of ?10,000 with an an-

nual appropriation of $60,000, be-

ginning July 1. 1937.
Praised by LaFollette

In a statement commending tho

purposes of the Jaw, Governor La-
Follette said:

"Wisconsin has always stood for

orderly' progress and today again

our State takes another important
step forward. In the years to come,

I. predict that this day will ba
remembered as a milestone mark-
ing the beginning of a sound and
constructive program that will

mean a great deal to the future

prosperity of Wisconsin."

HRgS3-f--,
-t .-IS-

OUR
*~~*"«

FL0RSHE1M SHOE

' Urges Farm Unity

-'If you alienate that part of the

United States—Ohio, the Dakotas,

Kansas and Missouri, I am abso-

lutely and firmly convinced that

the farmer who could become your
ally will become the backbone of

Fascism in the U. S."

Bosch stressed the need for a
farm organization to combat this

tendency and suggested that a con

Won't £aci £oft^.f

even though not yet fully prepar- ference j various farm groups
ed she must resist now or face the snould be called to form a Corn-

Bids wanted on concrete base-

ment for new Gospel Tabernacle
with and without excavation, also

with and without form material.

Submit bids to ,
Tabernacle Secre-

tary, Miss Amanda Hanson, at 316

Knight !Ave., N., City, not later

than August 10th. Board reserves

right to reject any or all bids.

For further information see M.
Arneson or Arthur Erickson, City.

NOTICE!

The Kratka "• Local of the Co-
operative Union Activities will

hold its monthly meeting at School

Dist. No. 11 or ithe Hofdahl school.

A program will be
\
given and

lunch will be served. 1

President Robert Miller and Mr.
Retmeyer will be the [speakers,

Try the New

"Big Bent'

BREAD
You'll like it!

Jung's

Bakery

manufacturer, alleging violation

the Wagner Act.

It: is apparent that the union --

still determined to win the right

to pass out leaflets at these gates

of the mammoth plant in Dear-

horn while the cwnpany is equal-

ly determined to resist all such

attempts. , _ _J ,,

Organization of the "They Shall

Not Pass" brigade of Ford service

men is generally attributed
I

to

Harry H. Bennett; chief of the

company's personnel department.

The aggressive Mr. I
Bennett, a for-

mer enlisted man in the navy and
also a former, amateur prize-fight-

er, won the way
j
to Mr. Ford s

heart by so organizing certain! ac-

tivities that the manufacturer was
freed of any worry! lest harm may
befall any of hisj young grand-

children. I
I .

Today the service department is

under, fire because of allegations

that it was and is being used prin-

cipally as an espionage and strong-

arm agency to keep the union from
gaining a toe-hold in the Ford
plants. Denial is hiade on behalf

of the company that the service

men have engaged in such activi-

ties, and the position is taken that
the fight at the gates was provok-
ed by the unionists themselves.
Without going farther one jmay

state as a fact- that the . question

of passing out leaflets at the 'gate

has become a major issue, ah is-

sue on which the future of the
Ford-Bennett policy depends,

j
Be-

cause it is such a paramount is-

sue, observers here point out
|

that

neither side can afford to -ecede

from its position.; If the company
backed down the 'Union would use
this as a talking point to. Ford
"employes, and if' the union gave
up its attempt to distribute leaf-

lets at the! gates the company
would chalk! up a victory. There-
fore, it is >held, there is no way of

avoiding a repetition of what! hap-
pened on May 26 when the Union
adherents repeat the attempt.
But the last handbill passing

resulted in a riot, in nation-wide
publicity Jot the conflicting; par-

ties, in the broadcasting of pictures

of service men beating unionj lead-

ers. Those who hold that this pub-
licity was, ^o a considerable ex-

tent, adverse to the company

—

and this group is said v> include
Ford public relations advisers-^
believe that: repetition of the inci-

dent would further embarrass the
company.

j

certainty of further losses of ter

ritory north of the Yellow River.

Every additional gain -Japan is

permitted t> achieve without open
hostilities will make China's tv-

cntual struggle more difficult. De
spite official denials that the Hp-
pei-Chahar Political Council had
granted any Japanese demands,
events appear- to substantiate Jap-

an's Insistence that General Snng
Cheh-yuan last Sunday promised
General Gun Hashimoto, Japanese

chief of staff in North China,

faithful adherence to the protocol

signed ton July 11. .

should be called to form a Com-
mittee for Agricultural! Organiza-

tion.

Don't wait 'til the very last minute to

buy Florsheim Shoes at sale prices.

Something might come up then to

prevent you, and you'll miss out

altogether. Come in today and let

us fit you with one or two pairs.

&Q35 AND

A FEW STW5 BICKER

Lieberman's
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

Employes <*et. Ford's Yiews

Aside from the strategy of
"maintaining the gates" and adja-

cent territory, which the} Ford
company asserts are part jof its

property, even though there is an
arrangement to allow Detroit
street cars 1 to stop close; to the
OTerpasses. i the j

company's tactics
are to acquaint- its employes with
its views by means of publications
issued from .tune to time.|
Mr. Ford's almanac for July, fop

Punishment 3Ieted Out

The anti-Japanese Thirty-sev-

enth Division of Sung Cheh-yuan*s
army is withdrawing from the Pei-

ping vicinity and Sung has already

begun dismissing the officials who
have provoked Japanese displeas-

ure. According to Chiang Kai-
chek's own statement, China will

not sanction and will not even per-

mit these Infringements on her
sovereignty, and unless this stout

stand is silently abandoned hostil-

ities seem inevitable.

North China's two greatest cit-

ies and Hopei's most important

seaport and railway junctions are

now completely dominated by the

Japanese army; of occupation. The
largest forces of the Central Gov-
ernment troops now occupy the

Peiplng-Hankow Railway from the

Yellow River northward to Faot-
ing, and the presence of these
forces In Hope! the Japanese de-

clare .violates the Ho-TJmetsu
agreement of 1935 and further in-

cites two-thirds of Sung Chek-yu-
an's army, which is already rabidly

anti-Japanese.
The Japanese Army insists that

the Central Government must with-

draw from B»pei, hut Chlan^ Kai-

shek refuses to consider withdraw-

al of these forces unless the Jap-
anese Army simultaneously with-

draws all reinforcements rushed
into North China since the Luk-
ouchiao clash.; Here is the hitch.

The Japanese Army cannot w-lth-.

draw from North China without
taking home :

substantial
#
grains

which Nanking- cannot and will not'

concede. Similarly Nanking's forc-

es cannot withdraw south of; the

Yellow 'River :
without giving the

excited Chinese people substantial

proof that the government has
effectually checked the Japanese
Army's expansion and creditably

protected the nation's territorial

and administrative integrity. The
minimum political and military ne-

cessities tof both sides seem utter-

ly Irreconcilable. -

We are authorized dealers
j

for the famous

Automatic Coal Burner

Automatic heat at low costfor

homes, buitdirigs, factories. Quickly

installed in old or newfurnaces and

boilers. Convenient terms ofpayment

IB YOU pay fuel bills for anything from a small

residential heating plant up to an industrial boiler

developing 500 h.p. you need Iron Fireman.

This famous automatic coal burner will do four big

jobs for you—and do them well:

—Cut fuel bills from 15% to 50%;
—Provide steady, even" heat or boiler pressure;

—Eliminate the costly smoke nuisance.

—Increase heating or power plant efficiency;

As authorized dealers for Iron Fireman, we make this

standing offer to anyone interested in better heat or

power for less money: We will, without cost or

obligation, make a thorough survey of your heating

or power plant, and submit a definite report on the

economies and betterments you may expect when

Iron Fireman replaces your present firing method.

We will submit! a list of owners and what they say

about Iron Fireman. With all the facts in your posses-

sion, you be the judge as to whether you can afford not

to have Iron Fireman taking care of your firing job.

Iron Eireman is: available in a wide range of hopper

and bunker-feed models. Purchase may be made on

convenient monthly terms. „

Residential CailVlow Model
The last word ia antam«ic cm! heatinff.

Feeds cosl direct from bio to fire: ibolisnes

all coal handlioa-. ProTidas tutanoas auto-

matic heat at low cost.

Residential De Lum Hopper Model
Quickly installed in old ox new heatios plants.

All Iron Fireman models are eqnallr adapted

to warm air furnaces, hot water, steam and
Tepor.vacuum boilers.

Commercial Hopper Model
Iron Fireman, makes a complete line of

Hopper and Bin-Feed- models lor heavr duty

low and hich pressure boilers developing up to

500 h.p. There are motelson FiremaQ stokers

installed than all other makes combined.

Nanking's Choice

There are ptentiful indications

that Nanking fully realizes that

the time when compromises were
expedient has passed. If Sung
Cheh-yuan is not given backing

sufficient to enable him to refuse

to carry out the Japanese Army's
interpretation of the_protocol pro-

visions, then Hope! and Chahar

BORRY'S GARAGE
See Our Exhibit at the Women's

j
Building During the Fair

itli£-£»gs&&^^ yt4X: *



CHURCH
OUNC

BEVIVAL SERVICES TO BE]

CONCLUDED TBIS WEEK

The Revival services conducted
by the Accordion Gospel -Team, in;

the Sons of Norway Hall continue
each night this week, except :Sat-j

urday, at 8 p. m. This will be the
closing week =of the Evangelistic
Campaign and request messages as
well as vocal and instrumental
numbers will be beard at leach

service.
(

"The Great Tribulation" will be
the Thursday night message; and
on Friday night the subject ' will
be"What is the Value of Your
Soul?" There will be no Saturday
night service but two big services
on Sunday at 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
The Sunday afternoon message
will be on "Water Baptism" prob-
ably followed by a baptismal : sar-
vice in the river. Sunday night
"Signs cf His Coming'' will be the
closing service.

Avail yourselves the opportunity
of these last services. All seats
free.—Contributed.

\

Swedish mission' chubch
Geo. V. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday: i ,

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.-
,

Swedish Service 11 a. m.
We are sorry that the unexpect-

ed change had to be made
\
last

Sunday, but the pastor will be at
home and speak at the Swedish
service this Sunday.

i

Wednesday:
j
Prayer Service !at 8

Friday, Sunday School teacher's
meeting at the church at 8 p. m.

Ladies Aid meets at the cfiurcii

for its monthly service Wednesday
afternoon, August 11th at 3 p. m.
St. Hilaire Mission Church:

j

Sunday Sch( ol at 10 a. m.
j

Gospel Serv ce at 8 p. m. :

Telemarken
entertained by

3IAVIE LUTHEKAX CHUKCH
E. O. 3abo,. Pastor

Xo services Sunday.
Highlanding Ladies Aid- meets

at the church Friday, Aug. |20th
with Mrs. Hei ry Eliason serving.

Ladies Aid will be
Mrs. O. O. Hoftdahl

Thursday, Aus. lyth,

Telemarken confirmants meet
Monday at 9 : S0 a. m.

Silverton comirmants meet on
Saturday, 1:30 p. m.

list

AUGUSTAXA
Mac* lEiver:

Friday, Aug.
League at this

Evangelist
Sunday, Aug

day School. 11
Monday, Aus

firmatiin clasj
Tama, St.

Sunday,
Service 10:30 a\

Friday, Augi
.firmation clasi

Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, Aug|.

day School. 8

Tuesday, Au|
vice at South
Thursday.

'Confirmation C

Fridav, Aug
ther League a

H. A.

LUTB. CHURCHES

6, 8 p. m. Ltither
church. Speaker,
Erickson. '

ist 8, 10 a. m. Sun-
m. Service. ;

;

ust 9, 9 a. m. Con-

August 8, 9:30 a; m.
. m. Sunday school,
st 13, 9 a. m. Coa-

mormns at It

Special music
to Ml!

Trinity Ladij?

a restaurant

FIBST BAPTIST CHUBCH
V. T. Bjorklund. Pastor

Friday, Aug. 6th:
;Business meeting of the church

at 8 p. m. ;

Sunday,:] Aug. 8th:
|10 a. in. Sunday School.
Ill a. in. Morning worship.
!8 p. m. Evening service.
Rev. "Wm. Wesenauer vrill be

with us 'through Sunday and will
play at ;

!both services.
Wednesday:

Bible Study and prayer meeting.
Thursday:

7:30'Choir rehearsal.
\

XUTHEBAN FBEE CHUBCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

ZION:|The Ladles Aid. meets on
Thursday afternoon this week, en-
tertained, by Mesdames (Mat Jop-
ru, Henry Oen and Oscar Joppru.
Sunday services: American nt

10:15, Norwegian 11:20.
NOEDEN: Confirmation and

Communion services at 2 p. m.
Offering.

Relatives and friends of Mr. and
Mrs. P. Hagen will celebrate their
60th wedding anniversary at the
Martin Jarshaw home Sunday af-
ternoon, Aug. 8th.

the community chubcb
E. A. Qfloke, Minister

..'Services- for Sunday, .Aug. 8th
will be as follows.. Following the
summer program, Church school
study hour 10 o'clock. Worship
hour and public service at 10:30
o'clock. The services closes at
11:15. This is so that the whole
family can attend" church. The
subject -will be: "Which way and
Why?" An interpretation of Psa. 1.

There will be church service at
St. Hilaire Sunday evening at 8.

The 11

-Ladies Aid; of the Commun-
ity church will be serving\Iunches
at the Cbuntv Fair in the stand
which once belonged to the Sons
of Norway. They; will be glad to
meet all their friends there.

NOTICE!
The Satersdol ;Ladies Aid will

meet at .Ole K. Ose's place Sun-
day, Aug. 8th. A; program will be
given at 2 p. m. with Rev. Ron-
hphm as speaker.; Mrs. Tarkel Ose
and Mrs. Ole K. Ose are the host-
esses. We extend a hearty wel-
come to everybody.

GOODBIBGE LUTH. PABISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Bethania:
Services in English at 11 a. m.
The Luther League meets Sun-

day afternoon at the Christ Lar-
s:n hoirie. Lunch; served by Mrs.
Larson and Mrs.; Leonard Helge-
land.
Ekelund, Erie:
The confirmants meet Tuesday

at 2:30 p. m. and on Friday at 10.
Bosendahl. Torgerson:
Confirmation class Tuesday at 9

8, 10 a. m. Sun-
?. m. Service, i

.ust 10, 8 p. m. ;Ser-

School'House. !

gust 12, 9 a;-m.
lass. '

i

st 13, 8 p. rn.jL.UT
Ted Johnson's.
Larson, Pastor

Aki.

TRIMTY LUJNIEBAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelsia-J, Pastor

;

Joint servie ;s with Augustana
church at Tri lity church Sunday

30. Pastor Chas
Erickson will deliver the sernirn."A cordial welcome

?s Aid will conduct
,t the Pennington

County Fair also this year. Meals^
lunches and
reasonable prices. Your patronage
will be greatl;

ST. HILAIRE
W. L. 1

St. Hilaire
No services.

coufectioneri2S

appreciated.

N. L. CHURCHES
ahle, Pastor

Aid Friday, Aug. 6

GBYTGLA LUTHEBATf CHUBCH
S. T. .Anderson, Pastor

Sunday. A.Vast 8 th, English ser-
vices will be held in the Moose
River church at 11 o'clock a. m.

St. Petri Lutheran League will
meet at the Ole Holte home Sun-
day evening.

Valle. Ladies Aid meets at the
S'meby h:nie Wednesday, :Aug. 11.

The Carmel Ladies Aid nieets.
at the Gullick Byklum home on
Thursday, August: 12th. '

The Carmel Ladies Aid No. 2
meets at the Homme home Tues-
day, August 17th.

REUNION FOR FIVE . .

GENERATION 'FAMILY

:
-Although four -generation fam-

ilies may*be a common occurrence,
Alida, southwest of Bagley, boasts
of . a five generation family which
recently held a reunion. Members
of the family are from .91 .years

to 18 months of age. They are:
Mrs. Peter Petersen, 91 years, S.

P. Bergquist, 71 years, -both of
Alida, 'Mrs. Fred Nielson of, Luck*
Wis., 48 years. E. R. Fritz of_ Min-
neapolis, 29 years,' and Walter Wil-
liam Fritz, 19 - months. JA1I met;
last week near Alida fori a reun-
ion, at which tinie a picture was
taken of the group.

Furniture Values/

2-pcL Mohair $
Living Room Set
Amazing Savings! Above we picture!

just one of the manyi great bargains inj

.00

twe

All

and three piece living room suites!

wanted coverings!
;

DIAMOND FURNITURE STORE
.(Across From The Post Office)

i

£y^£^>ji^&g.^

Made by

< Reactionary; business' einment3
are lboking to the formation of a
hew conservative political align-
ment] built on republican ramnants
•and Appealing also to! the dis-
gruntled elements in the democra-
tic party. The new organization,
for Which headquarters in the
namejof a committee of soma kind
will shortly be established in Chi-
cago.) is Intended to supplant the
present republican set-up, consid-
ered f by leaders 1 In business to
have f sustained such devastating
defeat in the last

#
national elec-

tion that it may jno't figure in an-
other! national election,

i What is really taking place is

that ithe <oI.d republican organiza-
tion

i
of pre-depression days Is

about to be completely reorgan-
ized and renovated, and put into

the ljands of new leadership. The
ringleaders in the movement are
the butstandlrig

J

business leaders
who figure actively in the affairs
of the National Association ='f

Manufacturers and the Chamber
of Commerce of the United States.

Chicago Is Starting1 Point

! The!
;
proposed i headquarters in

Chicago will be jindependent alto-

gether^ of the headquarters that
are being maintained in Washing-
ton byj the Republican National
Committee. One [of the first ten-
ets of organization Is that the old
Hooverj group jof reactionaries,
which led the republicans down to
defeat In 1932, and sank.them still

deeper in 1936, shall be, swept out.
Younger blood, hew faces,, and a
more! liberalized |set of' principles,

are wanted. The new group is even
willirig'jto take some -of the more
conservative things that the Roos-
evelt: administration has done, and
accept them as good conservative
dectrine,

what is

serv&tives" of the country.

the

been
j aid

! There
hand tc

in fact,

w.irts'
1

across
"feeling
laying
caucus
few iiaj

have "

west

.

giving .

workers
and -~
liheraliz

the Rot
1 What
farmers
workers
than ;ha:

and the
ten toge|tli

ed is

Indivi
part ;6f

worthy! of the praise of
called the "younger con-

Cash Bags Fall

is plenty of ' money at
launch the new venture;
a group of "young stal-
have been barn-storming
he country for -six weeks,
out th« sentiment" and
groundwork fcr a quiet

n Chicago within the next
The "young ;

stalwarts"
out through the mid-
>h: the Pacific Coast,

ieasant smiles to farmers,
and business men alike,

ng the heed for "a new
:d party jof opposition" to
;evelt: forces, j

they have beenjtelling the
is .that agriculturists and
have more in common
been' commonly supposed.
reason they have not goc-

er. and! mutually profit-

because of "a selfish and
ilistic attitude" on the
outstanding labor leaders.

j
Biir Business jtYants

j

Friends

! This is accepted in Washington
as indicating that business, includ-

ing Big Business-,; has- come ta the

conclusion that it needs friends—^
friends (out on the prairies and
in the factories, and the only way
it is (to 'get them

|
is to go out and

heat the bushes and find them. And
so the rural dwellers are being
told ithat they are people of im-
portance, and worth something
more: td. business! than merely as
consumers of lightning rods, new
gadgets for automobiles and sub-

scriptiors to weekly magazines.

The business interests that put
up more than $25,000,000 for re-

publican' campaign purposes' last

year i feel that they made a mis-
take,and a bad investment in try-

ing to revive and rejuvenate the
leadership -of 'the! old Hoover set-

tip, and' that nowi this group, with
two j

repudiations to its credit,

should take! a back seat or get
but altogether, and let the "young
and (progressive" jblood among the
conservative elements ; assert it-

self.'

May Take Sew Name

,
Whether the name "republican"

will (be .retained in the new. set-up
Is problematical.! For one thing,
the [spolnsors : are anxious to . ie-
claim the old Bull- Mocse faction
and elements, which it is felt have
beenj lured . Into! the Roosevelt
camp iri such numbers as to split

the jrepiublican. party wide open.

|
Then,| too. there are elements in

the
.

(democratic party which are
^iot only antt-Roosevelt; but" came
out lOpenly .in' the campaign last
year! an^ fought the re4eIection of,

the, Roosevelt ticket, i The - new
alignment wants -them to come in
too. |As 'a tactical; step in this dir-

ection, i|t is" proposed to "go down
the [line" for every senator and
representative in (Congress up for
re-election next year who has tak-
en an anti-administration stand on
the

j
court reorganization bill oc

any; of the other
j
m'ajoi measures

that have been projected -by the
Roosevelt administration.

': Willlatn B.BellJ president of the
American Cyanimid Company, is

ftill i chairman !of the .republican
national finance committee, but be-
ing- a good business man, too.-Bell
is. not considered (to he so tightly
tied to the GOPeepers that he may
not he fwilltfag to cut ! loose and
help

|
\h -he financing of ;a hew "and

jllberaliied" ;

part3r." 4

j
Bcjll i i a member of committees

of the 'National- Association of Man-
ufacturers and on jclose terras with
members Of similar committees of
the chainber of Commerce of the
United j3tates. The', next' -two or
three weeks are expected to bring
some ot tstahdihg

[
developments in

this
j
project ;|

!

!

'-';..

Minnesota's 9,800 members, of
production credit associations bor-
rowed over ?624,000 through their
associations in June tills year, and
repaid in cash $310,000, says the
Production Credit

: Corporation of
St.! Paul. This is a 7 per cent in?"

crease over June, 1936, in the am-
ount of credit used: to finance farm
operations,' repairs and improve-
ments; and for the purchase of
livestock, equipment and supplies.
For the first si* months of this

year the 28 local, associations in
this state loaned their" members
53,794,000, which Is $380,000 in ex-
cess of their loans; for the first
half, of last year, i

.

The PCA loans In Minnesota out-
standing June 30 totaled .$5,105,000.
The St. Paul corporation, which
supervises in a general . way the
associations in four states, says
that out of $41,500,000 loaned thru
such 'associations

(

in three years,
the losses amounted to -only $3,015,
"a! record for soundness and integ-
Irty which we believe Is not sur-
passed in the loan history of this
country", comments the corpora-
tion.

New Wheat Hailed

i As Rust-Resisting

Northwest Finds Thatcher The
|

Scourge-Defying -Variety -

Suitable To Millers

In late June the prospect' thru-
out the hard red Spring wheat re-
gion was brilliant; Then came two
weeks of hot, muggy weather and
winds from the southwest bearing
the spores of the dread black-stem
rust.
The ravages of rust have been

serious, but the "biggest news -*f

the day for farmers in the North-
west are the reports coming back
from the far-flung battle line that
the new Thatcher variety of whe>it
has been uniformly successful in
resisting the scourge. As a result
the crop which might have baan
a failure will turn out no worse
than just fair.

Agronomists and plant patholo-
gists think that Thatcher is finally

the wheat they thought: they had
in! 1929, when they brought out
Marquillo, and before that, three
years earlier, when they produced
Ceres.

Defects Discovered

But Ceres, while more resistant
to stem rust and drought than
earlier varieties, proved to be sus-
ceptible to bunt and loose smut
and the grain is long and dull.

Moreover, they found that Mar-
quillo unfortunately carries a yel-
low' pigment, the same carotin that
gives the carrot its color, and this
defect has made it unacceptable
to bakers and hence to! millers.

In the present infestation the
rust is attacking the other varie-
ties, but the Thatcher is withstand-
ing it. i

• The Thatcher wheat was first

distributed in 1934. It happened
that 1935 was one of the worst
years for black rust ic-n record,
and the success of the new varie-

ty in the few fields where it was
planted gave It a spectacular im-
petus. ... i

It .was developed at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota College of Agri-
culture with the Federal Depart-
ment of Agriculture cooperating.

Millers Praise Tariety

Millers differ in their; preference
among the varieties of wheat for
milling and baking purposes, but
some of them believe jthat, from
this viewpoint, Thatcher is as good
as Marquis ever was. i

Marquis of course was a parent
of Thatcher, as it was b£ Marquil-
lo and -Ceres and half a' dozen oth-
er famous crosses.1 With all thesa
characters of good yield; rust re-

sistance and good milling and bak-
ing qualities, Thatcher^ may well
become one of the great varieties.

So while their 1
political repre-

sentatives wrangle i over; other mat-
ters, the farmers ar!e ] thinking
about the harvest i and j the appar-
ent conquest over the rust.
The general Spring wheat. har-

vest is only a week ahead. The
rye has turned out well; the bar-
ley is little' damaged by the rust;
durum is hurt almost not at all;

flax is proceeding satisfactorily;
corn prospects could hardly be bet-
ter and the hay crop was good.
AH else is secondary or out cf

mind completely for the present.

CUT TTOBJtt
;

;
CAUSES MUCH

LOSS ;TO CROPS* Cf YALLEY

I.QW IXTEBEST BATES ABE
CONTINUED ON S172,17J,000

More than 36,500 Minnesota far-
mers are affected ;by the continu-
ation of the present interest rates
£n federal land hankj loans and
the reduction in rates on commis-
sioner loans, under the new law
recently enacted, says the Federal
Land Bank of St. '! Paul. The total
volume of loans in the state of
Minnesota on which .* these rates
apply was $172,174,000} on June. 1
this year. . I

.'.

The 3% per cent rate on land
bank loans made through national
farm loan associations

.;
will apply

to all interest Installments falling
due in. the year beginning July 1,
1937; while the rate will be 4" per
cent on all tnstallmentsifailing due
within the following 12 months.
. "^Direct loans"—-^hos? made by-
the land bank directly|t6 individ-
ual farmers, hot through associa-
tions—7W111 be % i of 1 "percent
higher!' I

:
-!

:

'Commissioner loan interest rates
were -reduced froni1

. 5 .to 4 per .cent
for 2 years from:July 22,; 1937. Jor
all-installments falling due .with-:
in, that period*

The variegated cut worm is do-
ing considerable damage to small
grains in isolated areas of the Red
River Valley 'according to Donald
Denning, field

1

agent for the Stace
Department Entomological service
Mr. Denning: as field scout in* the
Red River Valley area has had his
headquarters

; at thei Northwest
School and Station, Crookston for
the past three| summers. The varie-
gated cut worm, says Mr. Denning,
has been erroneously called army
worm, and black army worm, it

however, is like the common cut
worm in; that it feeds generally
during the night or during the day
in dark, cloudy weather. The vari-
egated cut worm has caused light
to heavy losses on small grains
this year hot oply in the Red River
Valley but to southern Minnesota
counties as. well. Mr. Denning re-
ports that the cut worm has two
breeds per year and that the pre-
sent brood, will pupate and emerge
as adult moths during early Aug-
ust. The moths will deposit eggs
on leaves

;
of crops such as clover

and alfalfa and larvae will appear
this fall |which will winter over
in the worm stage. The overwinter-
ing worms mature in late spring,
producing moths responsible for
the summer ;

infestation.
The variegated cut worm is con-

trolled best by the use of the reg-
ular cut worm poison bran mash.
Infested fields, however, should te
cut off from clean fields with
plowed strips, baits can then -be
spread in

.
and along the plowed

furrows. Mr. j Denning points out
that while baiting at this date may
not save standing grain fields, yet
baiting: the fall brood will reduce
infestations jfor 1938. Farmers
throughout the area are asked to
report insect [outbreaks as soon as
they occur. The outbreaks should
be reported to the : county agents,
to the Northwest School and Sta-
tion, or the State Entomologist,
University Farm, St. Paul.
i

._ _

30-DAY LEKIT OX

j
DUCK HUNTING SET

]
Duck hunters will be subject to

the same ticket restrictions and
30-day shooting season this fall

that have bound themi for the past
tiwo years.

!

! This season's regulation, ap-
proved by President Roosevelt and
announced by the department of
agriculture, again prohibit the kill-

ing of wood ducks, Canvasbacks,
Ruddy ducks, Redheads. Buffle-
h'eads, sw*ans and Ross' geese.

i About the only changes are sec-
tions shifting states from one zone
to another, raising the daily bag
and; pessessian limit on geese and
brant from 4 to 5, increasing the
bag limit on coot from 15 to 25,

and reducing the limit on sora
rails from 25 to 15.

j
The regulations represent the

continuance of a program that has
checked- the decline of waterfowl,"
bulogical' survey authorities said.
''Reports indicate there has been a
noticeable increase in most spec-
ies for the second year in success-
ion." j

j The daily bag and possession
limit on ducks remains at 10 in
the aggregate.

j

:Baiting of waterfowl and doves
and the use of live decoys are
forbidden.

|
The 3-sheil limit on repeating

shotguns is continued and hunters
will be permitted, to use shotguns
rio larger; than No. 10 gauge.

I In the northern zone the season
On ducks; geese, Wilson's . snipe
and coot opens October 9th and
closes November 7. In the inter-
mediate zone the season is Novem-
ber 1 to ;30, and In the -southern
zone, November 27 to December
26. Dates! are inclusive.

I States in the northern zone In-
clude Minnesota, Montana, North
Dakota

;
South Dakota and Wiscon-

sin. I

COUNTY'S BUTING POWER
INCREASED $101,030 By WPA

WPA, since It began operations
approximately two years ago, has
increased the buying power of
Pennington' ; county by $101,030,
according. to data made public this
week through the Crooksttn of-
fice of .Alden. Halseth, in charga
of operations in this area. The
figure is

I
taken from a report to

J. B. Koyarik; district director at
Detroit,

1 Lakes, from the St. Paul
office of ! Victor Christgau, state
administrator.
! Mr. ;Christgau's report shows
that in: the state as a whole, WPA
has paid out :$64,754,G45.43, as of
June I. "This money," said Mr.
Christgau, ''has served a two-fold
purpose. It has been paid as wag-
es to persons who otherwise would
have been Idle or on direct relief,

thereby! not : cnly. providing an in-

come for ' the worker and those
dependent upon him, but has help-
ed all I lines of business in each
community. As a result of the la-

bor of- these workers; the state
is dottted : with worth-while proj-
ects, some large and some small,
which remain as 1'cng-iastirig bene-
fits to jbe'. enjoyed by generations
l;o come. '.'!.

:
During the last 'few months we

have completed work on parks,
dams, fair • ground improvements,
school Ibuildings. swimming pools
and many other projects which
the several* communities never
Would have i had, had it not been
for the work -relief program.
.-..;' VApart from its! material as-
pects,'we cannot lose sight of the
economic value of the program to
the various; communities. !Ons is.

impressed! Tyith what. WPA labor
has accomplished when.considera-
tion is

:
given to the- cost of direct

relief, to the various counties - had
^t not ibeen; for -the federal gov-
jernmeht's lparticJpatioh-~iJn the
work relief.Jprograni,"^

HORSE DEATHS BY HEAT
CAN BE CUT BY FAR5TEB

;. Giving the farm horse as much
consideration as possible during
hot weather will go. a long way in
'preventing horse deaths by heat
prostation, states Hi G. Zavoral,
extension ahiifnal husbandman of
University Farm, St. Paul.

: Ordinary many horses die .from
heat prostation during the harvest
season, but ;much of this can be
prevented by proper feeding and
management. To reduce some of
this loss, care should he exercised
in keeping the horses in good phy-
sical condition. Keeping plenty of
fresh salt always available and
;giving each horse a bran mash once
weekly or adding about 10 per
cent of bran

i to the grain ration
will help keep the horses In con-
dition. Hay should be fed, for
grass alone is too watery; at noon,
however, hay should be fed spar-
ingly. After feeding at night, the

horses will rest better, if turned!
cut on pasture.
Watering the horses often U es-

sential during extreme hot weath-
er, every hour or so in the fields
if possible. Water can be taken to
the fields In barrels or cans. The
horses that do not sweat should
be watched carefully, for the dan-
ger sign is out when sweating
ceases on hot days. Washing once
or twice a day will add much to
their protection.

FIVE HABSHALL COUNTY
GIRLS GET FAIR TRIPS

Trips to the Minnesota State
Fair were awarded to five Mar-
shall County 4-H members who
won honors at the annual- achieve-
ment day at Warren Friday. The
winners are Carmen Lokken, style
queen; Lola Rosendahl, clothes
champion; Janet Thobodo, canning
champion; Vivian Larson and Gla-
dys Quanstock, bread baking dem-
onstrators.

WHY

TAKE AO
CHANCE

I It's no toss-up . . YOU need adver-

tising that clicks; advertising that

gets results every time. The Tri-

County Forum's exclusive franchise

for :

. . .

STANTON
SUPERSERVICE
Ideas-Artwork-Copy
brings you the material you need to

make every ad a BETTER ad . . Ask
any Forum solicitor!

YOU CAN USE IT!
I

No matter what your business or

;
your advertising needs . . . Stanton

:
Superservice brings you all neces-

sary material

!

FREE TO ADVERTISERS

THE FORU

Now- is the time to get the car you intended

to buy this summer -. .Stop in at Borchevt

&. Johnson today and gave!
i

19316 Plymouth Sedan
1935 Plymouth Coach
1935 Plymouth Coupe
1935 Dodge Pickup
1935 Ford V/2 ton Panel
1934 Plynurath Sedan
1934 Chevrolet V/2 ton truck, long W. B.
1934 Chevrolet \y2 ton Panel

2—1934 Ford Coaches
1934 Chevrolet Pickup
1933 Ford Coach .

:

1933 Chevrolet V/2 ton Truck, long W. B.
3—1933 Chevrolet Coaches and Sedans

1933 Ford Coupe
1933 Dodge 2 ton Truck and Van Body
1932 Ford Panel

2—1929 Chevrolet Coaches and Sedans
192» Ford Pickup -

12—1929 and 1930 Ford Coaches and Sedans

Boirchertf&Johnson
Podge-Plymouth Dealers

Dependable Used Cars
Phone;?05 : I Thief River Falls
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Igimtrtj Correspondence
BRAY

The following families .
motored

to Reynolds, N. D., Sunday and
enjoyed a reunion at the Walter
Bus* home: Andrew Ortloff. Ij'red

Rus, Henry Rux, Arthur Udstrand,
Helmar Udstrand, Ruben Rux, Da-
vid Rux, William Yonke and Ed-
win Anderson.

Mrs. Matilda Freeman of Moose
Lake and Mrs. Olga Sandstron} of

Minneapolis :
spent from Monday

until Wednesday at the John O.

Swansoh home. J
Victor Johnson was a Saturday

evening caller at the A. P. Heg-
strom home.
Mrs George' Swanson was npst-

- ,ess at a birthday party Wednes-
day in honor of Mrs. Olga Sand-
strom and Mr.s Matilda Freeman,
/who celebrated their birthdays the

, past week, the guests were Mrs.
> J O: Swanson and Dorothy, Mrs.

Victor Schqlin and Vivian, Mrs.
' Annie Lindtiloom and Lucille and
Miss Irene pchnieder.

Mrs. Fred Diede and daughter

i Carol returned to their home, at

Minneap:lis Thursday after spend-

ing tiie past three weeks at the

home of her;' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Emil Larson.
Miss Alice Borgen of Grand

Fork=, who I has been visiting! at

_' Gu»t Johnson's, left for Thief Riv-

er Falls Wednesday to visit rela

lives there.:

Mr. and Mrs. Chester

and daughters and Mrs
Ses£ ing
Marie

Stomberg o£ Black Duck and The
- odore Stomfcers of Quiring srent
1

the week end at A. P. Hegstr:ii s.

' Mrs Olga| Sandstrom and Mrs.
- ; Matilda Freeman were guests at

Victor Scholia's Thursday and at

Annie Lindbloom's Friday.

Mrs. Mons Troland of Middle

River and Mrs. Martin- Troland ind

family of Thief River. Falls vikit-

1 ed at the John Magnuson homtj at

Thief River! Falls Saturday even

ing. :

!

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson md
i family and Johnnie Lindbl< om
[were Sunday visitors at Gecrge
;Swanson's. :

I

Mrs. Emil Larson and Lill an.

Mrs. Fred Diede and daughter Car-

ol and Lowell Hawkinson vis ted

at A. P. Hegstrom's Monday

HOLT NEWS
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Mrs. Oscar Hanson
:
and fatpily

of Thief River Falls visited at

iHans Fosholm home Wednesd
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson

tored tr Bemidji "Wednesday.
Many friends of Mrs. Bill

um gathered^ at her home and
ed her celebrate her birthday
Wednesday. |

The afternoon
spent socially, after which a
licious lunch was served by
self-invited guests.

Miss Opal Warner spent
week at the Edwin Nelson h

in Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Sorum

children, Mrs. Clarence Larson
Allan and Mrs. Arnold Hagen s:

Tuesday in Grand Forks.
Harland Gunheim, wh.o has

employed the lail months in

tiac, Mich., :
returned to spen£

vacation at Ithe heme of his
:

ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gunhi
Duane Larson spent the wji

at the home of his grandpare its,

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson
Wylie.

}

'Walter Wegge, local carper tar,

has just finished constructing
house on the Carl Lindholm
Thelma Hagen cf Devils

X. D., is visiting at the homj
her aunt an|d uncle, Mr. and
Arnold Hagen.

Mrs. Fluke of. Velva is

at the home-of ker son and
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cltf

Fiuke. i

Mrs. Otto Christiansoh and
lev cf Seattle, Wash., and Cla

Lund of Xewfolden visited at

home of Mrs. Nels Engrebref.
Friday. i .

Mrs. Oscar Bottom and Mrs.
na Gavere- visited at the ^.
home in Xewfolden Tuesday.
Many people attended the

iiinz dance given here by Mr.
"Mrs. Earl Erickson Saturday

ii in 2.
|

.Mr .and Mrs. Carl Fredrick
cf Thief River Falls visited at

home of the; former's mother,.?
Laura Fredrickson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Sovde

son Lowell |of Oklee visited r

tives here. Sunday. :

George Karvenc-n of |Xew
Mills was a! caller here Sati

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sw.

aml daughter of Strandquist,
Greta Fredrickson and Cli:

and Olaf- Johnson visited at
Auzust Johnson home ]in

Sunday. ;

;

Mr. .and Mrs. -Lloyd :Adams
Grand Forks; visited -relatives

Sunday. !

i
Rev. and Mrs. Hanson

[Saturday, from a two weeks' tj <

ti-n in Milan.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson atte

ed the fuenral of John Kulsett
the Bethlehem Lutheran: churcr
New Solem Friday.
|

Roy Hagberg returned home
Sunday after spending a few
visiting relatives in Fertile
Grand Forks. '

The Dorcas Girls met in
church parlors Wednesday.
Olaf Halverson served"; refresh-
ments, i

: Ms. Xels Engrebretson had
. misfortune of falling and brea
her arm. She was taken to Thief
River Falls j- -where she receijred
medical treatment.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson
family and Mrs. Chas..|Hagglimd
visited relatives at Grand Ftobks
Sunday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 1 Anderson
and son and Mrs. Nettle Boshnim
spent Sunday at Itasca! Park.

\

Mr. and" Mrs. Edwin { Ander ion
and daughters and Miss lone Lang-

eek

fe rm.
l4ike,

of
,Irs.

! daug]
sord

SJhir-

ing
the
son

An-
SKaug

iad

and
la-

iturday.
rson
Miss

Clifford?
the
ke

of

Gai zke

returned
ca-

nd-

' wesks

breaking

;ina"

:he

airs.

:he

lie were callers at the L. M. Lar-
son home Thursday evening.

Hilme'r Erickson is-havlng a new
blacksmith, shop erected in Holt.
Martin Swenson and Vincent Sur-
mo are doing the work.

Hartley Peterson, local paint*
ter. ia at present working on the
high school building in Middle
River.
Jimmy Erickson of Duluth re-

turned" to his home after visiting

some time at the Sam Lorentson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Swan and
son are visiting relatives here .

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Langlie and
family of Newfolden were Satur-
day evening; visitors at the L. M.
Larson home. |

.

Miss Vivian Lars:n received a
free trip to the state fair on her
individual bread

j
baking demonstra-

tion in connection with 4-H work.
Mr. and MrsJ Levine Anderson

and Jo Ann, Art Johnson and Gla-
dys Anderson and Gloria called at
the Edwin Anderson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Burtness end
son joined Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kroke of Stephen and all motor-
ed to Grand Forks for the circus

Sunday.
'

Mrs. Arnold Myers and Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Larson were dinner
guests at the Manvel Moe home
at Thief River Falls Tuesday.

m
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The Radniecki family entertain'
ed at! supper ini honor >f Mr. and
Mrs. Lehtinen Wedriesd iy- evening
of last week. JTh^ evening was
spent }In playing- Bingo., rhose pref
sent were Mr. andJMrs Raymond
Gordon. Mr. and Mrs; jL, Tfaompr
son, Mr. and Mrs. } Stanley Rad-
niecki; Mrs. Sam Grimes. Clifford
Thompson, Edwin Gordon, Arthur
Gordon, Fern - iBrimsetjh, Alvina
Lunden and Rose Rodman.
The: Luther lieagne meets Suni

day evening at the (Oak Parle
church. Mrs. Ben Bendlckson and
Mrs. Walter Lundeen [will serve
lunch. Everyone welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Splaas and
Miss Slgne Myrum, attended the
church festival at Games Sunday:

SANDERS

NEW SOLUM
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mellem and

family visited at the Carl Bloom
home Sunday. v

Visitors at the Albert Lappagard
home Sunday were Julius Weflen
and children of Tioga, N. D.. Lloyd
Anderson, Ted,Holteh, Roy Weflen;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mellem and
girls. '

i j
'

|

Mrs. Annie Holten and famUy
motored to Roseau to pick bluer
berries Sunday,

j
They spent two

days out there.

i

|

Mr. and Mrs. [John Shoberg and
daughters of Hazel visited at the
John Bloom, home Sunday.

j

Miss Clara Helqiilst was an ov-
ernight guesat

|
the Ernest Styr-r

lund home Saturday. I

Misses Alva Grytdal and" Alice
Mellem of Thief River Falls at;

tended the YPS at the Mission
church? Wednesday evening.

!

Business callers at Thief River
Falls Saturday evening were Salr
mer Haugen, Emil Anderson and
Albert Lappagard. I

Mrs. Julius Weflen and children
of Tioga, N. D„ arrived here on
Sunday where she plans to visit

for some time with her son Roy
and a daughter Lillie, who is emf
ployed at , Thief' River Falls. She
will also visit her brother Henry
Rye, and sister Mrs. A. Lappagard.
Clarence and Victor Lappagard,

Adrian Xelson, Chester Engelstad,
LaVerne Bloom and Clifford Rye
motored to the Fredrickson farm
near Viking Sunday. They also
called at the Morris Haivorson
home.

Hamre Hummings

(Too Late For Last Week)
Albert Anvenson, Oscar Overby

and James Jelle called at the F1

.

Johnson and Anton Korstad homes
Sunday.

]

Fred Sundby was a caller at the
Oliver Howland home Sunday.
Fred Sundby, Oliver Howland

and Albert Anvinson motored to
Bemidji Monday.
Harvey Woods motored to Gryg-

la Wednesday.
Mrs. Helen Xewhouse and family

motored to Thief River Falls on
Tuesday. They were accompanied
back by Lewis Jelle, who was re-
cently released from the hospital,
after an appendix operation.

Lilla Dahalton is spending her
vacation with Dorothy Eberheart
at the Eberheart home. '*

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knutson
and Mrs. Emil Olson called at the
Harvey Woods home Friday. .

Dinner iguests at the Orville
Anvinson home Friday were Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Solberg and son
Gilbert, Sir. and Mrs. H. Woods
Mrs. Se'vert Anvinson, Mrs., Gil-
bert Loftas and Mrs. Emil Olson,
all from Olson. They all returned
to Oslo Friday.

RIVER VALLEY
A very large gathering attended

the funeral services for Miss Myr-
tle Hofstad at the Clearwater
church last Thursday. This com-
munity extends their deepest symj-
pathy to the grieved family who
are left to mourn the loss of a
quiet and loving daughter and sisr
ter.

O. M; Mandt and son left / last
week for St..; Paul where Alvin is

receiving medical aid. Mr. Mandt
returned Saturday.

Mr. and ; Mrs. Maurice Lehtinen
left Saturday for their new home
at Tamarak.
A large [crowd attended the In-

dies Aid at the Emil Lundeen home
Friday.

[

The choir met for practice at
the church " Vednesday evening.
Choir practic i will be held every
Thursday evening at the church,

i

Miss Cora Rodahl, who has been
employed neat St. Hilaire. return-
ed home lastrweek;
The excessive:: rains that have

fallen in this locality lately have
done much damage t» the hay
that , has Deen and is being cut.
The heavy rain!; fall which came
Sunday will jmake it almost im-
possible to gets on the fields to
do- any harvesting. Crops on the
lower lands are completely dam-
aged.

|

i

All the members of the Lundeen
families and relatives from Trail
and Wanke motored to Itasca Park
Sunday' where they enjoyed an
reuting.

|
Birthday iParty Held

j

A number of neighbors and
friends gathered 1 at, the Peter Ness
home 'Saturday evening

|
to tender

S. H. ; Ness a surprise, |the occas-
ion being.his birthday anniversary:
The evening was spent in conver-j
sation! and playing

i
"Keens". At

midnight a delicious ' lunch was
served, which was brought by the
self-invited guests,

j ,

Monday evening vlsitx rs at the
John ;Geske home] were Elrira;

Matheea of .St-HPaul and Marvin
and Maynard Mehrkens'. !

Guests at the ;Wm. Ri itau home
Friday were John Ristau of MU-;
waukee, Wis. and Emil Ristau of
Thief River Falls. I

j

Dr. L. R. Twete {was a profes-;

sional
i
caller at Anton Lirson's oh

Sunday evening: i 1

j

Lorraine Hoium, who spent the
past week visiting jat:' ;he E. A.;

Yonke! home, returned to her home
in Thief River Falls Sa urday.

!

Lester Foster and: sor of Lock-
hart w^ere callers at the Bert Thor-j
stad home Sunday.

|

Joe Mosbeck called at the Peter
Ness home Monday.
Philomena Hodffer of pouth Da-'

kota, is assisting Mrs. Ristau with 1

the house work during harvesting.-
Donald Hahner of Sari Francis-;

co, Calif., is visiting foi a couple:
of weeks at the home of his broth-;

er, Carl, before returnii g to San
Francisco, where h$ is employed. ;

Mrs; James Pi McGui e of De-I

troit, Mich., Gladys JEidJ of Thief
River Falls, Mrs. Wm. listen and
Mrs. Max Krause &nd daughter
were Sunday visitors at the E. A.
Yonke: "home. Mrs. McGure will be
remembered as the; former Ellai

Lindahl who taught scl.ool about
30 years ago in the S inny Side
School, Dist. 73. |

Mr.
;
and Mrs.i Waifred Carlson

had as their guests Sunday Gladys
Wold and Rev. Aug.l Bre|deson and1

family! of Thief River Falls. i

S. H. Ness was a Fridi.y evening
visitor at the Eric Andeison home.;

Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause andJ

daughter were Friday ei ening vis-!

itors at the home of ilrs. Henry

i

Koop.
;

I
'

i

Dr. L. R; Twete jwas a profes-!
sional ; caller Monday ab the Joe
Mosbeck home.

j

Inez; Werham
j

return* d to her 1

home : Saturday .
« from Ridgeway,;

la., where- she spent; the past few!
weeks i visiting with relatives. s

Mr. :and Mrs. Wm. Ristau were r

guests: at the Giisl[ Ristau home"
at Goodridge Thursday evening.
Philomena Hoeffer! of South Da-|

kota, Mr., and Mrs.j E. A. Yonke:
and famiry, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Ris-I
tau and Lorraine Hoium and Diek ;

Frederickson of Thief River Falls;
were visitors Tuesday evening at;

the Max Krause home and helped!
Adeline celebrate her birthday.

Gordon Eastman of Thief River
Falls is. employed at the Avoid

I

Hahner home during; harvesting.
:he Bert Wer-Sunday guests at __

ham home were i Mn aid Mrs; N.;

Aga of Ridgeway, la., who -were:
up here viistirjg with friends dur-i
ine their honeyraoofa. They were;
married Wednesday. TJhey spent
the afternoon visitin* at the E. A.i
Yonke

j
home. Norrain- was a for- :

mer resident of this vicinity.
Wednesday evenirig visitors "

ati
the Max Krause honie v ere Elmer,
and Oli Olson and Mr.
Ed. Timm and. family.

MAVIE
;Birthday Party Caven

j

• A birthday party wa:; given at;

the Joe Hruby ihoiie Sunday ini

honor pf Frank. A social afternoonj
was enjoyed, after whijeh a deli-;

cious lunch was served. The guests
included Mr. and Ajrs
and fsimily; Mr. and
dank and family and
of Silverton, Mr.
Schmidt and family
and Mrs. A. Fisher and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim H rubjf and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs; Jerry; !Jruby and
family! Mr. and Mrs. Li dvig Hru-
by and family, Mr. a ad j Irs. Roger
Anderson and fam ly, Mrs. Joe
Ptacek and Thordycp and Edward
Svensgaard.

I

Del Ray Evere^tt,
^cf Mr.j and Mrs.: Wj:
of -Smiley, was baptized in Mavie
Wednesday by RevJ EJ\ O. Sabo.
The sponsors were Henrietta Bell
and Edmund Bell of . Minneapolis.

Mrs.' A. Arneberg, (Mrs.! H. Klock-
man and Thordyc j Svensgaard

;he

and Mrs.

were callers in Mavie Sunday en-
route to Thief River Falls.

Melvin Hamre and Harry Ris-
tau j

were callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.

Rev. S. Fladmark of Oklee was
a . caller at the Rev. Sabo home
Tuesday enroute to Thief River
Palls.

Nels Myron, Laurel, Vernon and
Erwinof Thief River Falls visited

at the Emil Sanders home Thurs-
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinclk re-
turned to their home at Munich,
N. ;D., Sunday evening, having
spent, the week end with their
daughters here.

Mr. and" Mrs. F. A. Marsten and
family were visitors at Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday.
Thordyce and Julius Svensgaard

Junior Ingeberg and Mrs. Charles
Svensgaard were visitors at Thief
River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Stenberg of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Joe Ptacek home Thursday even-
ing.;

Leo DuChamp and Gust Ander-
son visited in Grygla Sunday,

Mrs. E. W. Baumann entertained
the Zion Lutheran Ladies. Aid at
her home Wednesday.
Leonard Sanders of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday; at the home of
his brother and sister-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Sanders.
Mrs. Harold Ingeberg, daughter

and son and Miss Thordyce Svens-
gaard of Fargo have been visiting

at the home of their brothers the
past week. i

Reo and" Mrs. E. p. Sabo. Gladys
and Mrs. M. Sabo attended the
Ladies Aid at the Rudolf Hanson
home In Kratka Thursday.
Frances Hamre, who has bean

staying with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hamre at
Thief River Falls, returned to her
home Thursday.

Mr.; and Mrs. Joe Vochak and
family were visitors in Thief Riv-
er Falls Monday.

ST.HILAIRE

Funeral Services Held
Funeral services were held on

Saturday for Mrs. Gust Nelson
at the Swedish Lutheran church
with Rev. H. A. Larson officiating.
Interment was made In the ceme-
tery east of town. Those surviving

are her husband- one son Helmer,
one daughter, Mrs. Ahdrevf Morten-
son of this Tillage and a "brother
Carl Johnson of ' Duluth..

{
i

Mr. and Mrs.jElmer BJerk and
family came the! last of the week
from WilHston, : N. D., to spend a
part of his vacation at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin BJerk. v I \

Mrs. W. A. Cprbett iand infant
sbn~came home Saturday; morning
frsm the hospital;

Mrs. Henry Sande came home
last of the week jfrom the hospital
where she had

j
received medical

attention.' .1*
!

The meat market was reopened
Mon£?y by Ernest Mack in the
same building as before.

'

Elroy Johnson: and Cornel Au-
bol left Wednesday forjGalesburg,
N. D., to work In jthe harvest felds.

Mr. and Mrs.
j
Gerald Stephens

and family motored over from An-
gus Tuesday andj visited at the N.
E. Beebe home and with his'faft-
er and brothers,

j
-_ I \

j

Mr. and Mrs. JRalph: Roy, who
are spending their vacation at a
lake near Detroit Lakes* iis'visit-
ing this week at} the hpmelof her
mother, Mrs. J. S. Roy.

j ;

Mr. and Mrs. i Pete Hanson of
St. Paul motoredj here Tuesday to
look ^>ver busness matters |and to
visit friends. '

:

Forrest Jenson of Minneapolis
is visiting this week at the home
of his uncle, Earl Jenson.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holms and
son visited relatives at Newfolden
Sunday.

.

i

";

j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winters mo-
tored to Crookston Sunday: where
the latter*received medical aid.
• Mr. and Mrs. Sever S"kattum and
daughters motored on Sunday to
Crookston. From there Marie went
on to Fargo to* continue her nurs-
es' training course, after having
spent two weeks^ vacation at the
home of her parents. The remain-
der of the group returned home
that evenjng. ;

Misses LaVaughn and Rachael
Skatrud of Argyle and Anna Ro-
sette visited Sunday at the Earl
Jenson home. | :

i

The Martin BJerk building is be-
ing torn down this week by Jens
Almquist, who will later use the
lumber on his farm. :

'

'

Hans Sande and Ida Sande, both
of Viking, were, dinner guests on
Sunday at the Hans Sande home.

Wood
and

Lakes

PfPsF^f^

Mrs. Verner ; Nelson moto 'ed to
Park Rapids and: visited witi Mrs.
L^ura Kotval ;at the Wild ~ '

summer -resort : Wednesday
Thursday. ~ '

:

Max Wilson of Detroit
spent Wednesday; and Thursday at
the home of his parents, M •. and
Mrs. W. P. Wilson. .

Mrs. Alice Hilntze-of Ada visited

Monday evening with Mrs: verner
Nelson. -

j

C. G. Johnson and friends of
Duluth visited ' Tuesday at ' he G.
Nelson home. <

Mr. and Mrs.: George Fricker and
family returned ;on Sunday
Brainerd where! they had
their vacation.1 They visited

briefly before j returning to
home at Holt.! They were accom-
panied home by Mike Frickei , who
had visited there ;for the we?k.
- Mrs. Enock Sundhplm and
ette and Mrs. B. Porrier,
Red Lake Fails, visited Thiirsday
with Mrs. Nels Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young
and family of Red Lake Fai
ited Monday evening at the
Huff borne. *

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Nelson and
daughter -visited at Warren
day and attended to business.,
Mrs. Verner :

- Nelson and daugh-
ter motored to Brainerd Tuesday.
They were accompanied by Mrs,
Nels Nelson and children of Love-
land. Colo., who have spent ,' the
past month at the home of her
father. M. Fricker. They will all

visit at Brainerd; until Thursday.
From there they will go pn to
Minneapolis and

;
visit for

time.
Mrs. Chas. Huff and Mrs.

mond Young of ;Red Lake
visited Monday evening with Mrs.
TO.. A. Corbet.,

j .

Mr. and Mrs. John Sandp and
family of Thief River Falls
ed Sunday evening at the Hans L.

Sande home.
Miss Naomi Durheim cames from

the Iron Range district the first

of the week to spend a few days
at the Leo Carpenter hom£ and
with other friends.

from
spent
here
their

Jean-
01 of

,S V1S-

Chas.

Ray-
Falls

BENSON TO SPEAK AT
ANTI-FASCIST MEETING

Governor Elmer A. Benso i has
accepted an invitation of thd Am-
erican League Against War and
Fascism to speak in New York
City Saturday, when 200,000j New
York Trade Unionists plan observ-

ance of the twenty-third anniver-*
sary of the world's entrance into,

the great war; by participating in
a parade for democracy and* peace.
Governor Benson will be the prin-
cipal speaker at the" conclusion oC
the parade. Al year ago, Hjalmer.
Peterson, former governor; was a
speaker at a similar/ observance.

MCINTOSH GlBX N\A3IED
BED RIVER VAJLLET QUEENJ

Florence Hanson or Mcintosh
was crowned -queen of the Red,
River valley over 13 other con-
testants in the valley's first bath-
ing beauty contest before a crowd
of Beveral thousand persons. Three
Grand Forks Judges were hard
pressed to make a final selection
for the girl to wear the banner
of Miss Red River Valley of 1937,
and twice called back to the stage
groups of the contestants. Misst
Hanson was the first of 14 entries,
selected in ten weeks" of voting
In their home communities, to par-
ade .before the judges. She was
followed by girls from Crookston,
Halstad, Stephen, Argyle, Twin
Valley and Ada.

WAR IS NOT ONLY IN
SPAIN OB CHINA BUT

ALSO ON HIGHWAYS
Dead in 1936 37,800
Injured In 1936 . e . 1,200,00ft

Permanently disabled . . .100,000
Losses and property dam-

• age $1,640,000,000
A constant increase in the num-

ber of automobiles has resulted in
28,270,000 cars being on the road
and 225,000,000 miles traveled in
1936. It was an all-time high in
numbers killed. Minnesota had an.

increase of 9 per cent in 1936 oveV
1935. Oregon and New Mexico had
the largest increase which was 36
per cent. National increase was 4
per cent. States having no drivers*
license laws had an average in-
crease of 7 per cent. Almost twice
as many deaths occur Saturdays
and Sundays as any other day of
the week. "Party Hours", drink
and lack of sleep was responsible
for a large number of the 5,040
persons killed and, the 89,040 in-

jured between the hours of one A.
M. and six a. m., in 1936. "Twi-
light hours" resulted in 12,740

killed and 349,000 injured. We are
indebted for these statistics to

Gilbert A. Brattland of the Far-
mers Automobile „ Inter-Ins., Ex-
change, for which he is agent, ad 17

A. Ptacek:
Mrs. C. Habe,-;

Jol n Breznayj
and! Mrs. E.I
of Borup, Mr.

infant son
lliam Sanders

visitedj at the Char!
home in Silverton- Wi
ning.

lie JHabedank
ednesday eve-

.
Guests at the 'A. w. Oski home

Sunday were Mr. aid Mrs. Fred
Hincik; of Munich, N. D'

r, Mr.; and
Mrs. C. V. Roller .and family and
Mr. and Mrs. R. * ,Anderson and
familyj

'

Mr. jand Mrs.! Andrew Morken
and Mrs. Alton Andersor and chil-
dren of Grygla visiUd at the Rev.
Sabo home Wednesday.
Henry Goethe of ThW • River

Falls spent a few days last week
at the

|
Melvin ^plson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sat o and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Christisiison and
daughter, and Mr. and*

Pennington
County Fair

August 10 II 12

1

BEST-EVER GRANDSTAND ENTERTAINMET
With a Big Feature Night Show, Presenting Another Big

KBTiTB "Thej Passing Parade99

Positively the Most Beautiful Show On the Roald Today !

7 BIG ACTS EACH AFTERNOON 7
'• Sensational and Entertaining Vaudeville - Thrilling Horse Races

FAI R LY - M A RTO N E SHOWS
New Rides--Gobs of EntertainmentCHILDREN

12 years,old and under

ADMITTED FR^E

Adult Admission
. -.

|

-
.

ONLY

CASHATTENDANCE PRIZES

Wednesday and ThursdayAffnoons

Automobile Given Away Friday Night

:

At the ^ehnihgton^Cpuhry Fair

ON THE
MIDWAY

SPECIAL!
TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY

WLSBarnDance
Troupe of Popular
Radio Entertainers

NATIONALLY FAMOUS
No Advance in Prices!
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More Rainfall Causes
Damage To Crops
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TRI-COUKTY FOBUM, THIEF BITER .FALLS, -MINNESOTA'

"PASSING PARADE" IS LAST yOJEtD IN; ELABORATE PRODUCTION

Good milci
old", Minnesota

Expert tr

Drug Store,

Used 1-3 "H
C. current,
Office.

P. motor for 110 A.

Ihquire at the Forum
ad 12 tf.

Used portable Electric Singer
Sewina MacHne. Looks and sews
like new. A'&. T Home Furnishings

dam. As this Is be-

ing guarded £ gainst at the dam,
not imminent.

TVLS BARN DANCE TROUPE :

FEATURES RINGING COWGIRL
PATSlf MONTANA

Patsy Montana, a little singing
cowgirl, has . suns her way right

into the hearts of hundreds of
thousands of radio listeners. Many
folks : write her that they can't

enjoy ;their breakfasts unless their

radio.' is tuned to Smile-A-"WhiIe
time :so thejn can hear Patsy's
cheery songs {and yodels.

Patsy will pe wearing her fam-

|
The' .directors {of the fair are

up-to-date. Old [things and old

shows do not interest them when
'booking their attractions for the

amusement program and this year
-they have proved" no exception to

the regular rule'. They have - se-

cured the latest 1 and most up to

date offering of the various offic-

es in Ernie .Young's "Passing Par-

Gary Ball Team Will
Play Here Next Sunday

(Continued from. Front Page)
tuck the game away by a one-
score margin.
Dorscher opposed Sahl on the

mound. Due to Ithe difficulty of

fielding the ball in the semi-dark-
ness, more than the usual number
of hits were recorded^

Lee, S'oholt, Ekeren, and Sahl
were heavy on the stick for the
local team, while Ed and M. Rob-
inson and W. Michalski were the
heavy stickers for Oslo.

The Box Score
Oslo AB R H PO A E

ous cow-girl outfit when she ap-
pears with the Prairie Ramblers
and other raJIo favorites at the
Pennington County fair next week.

- - -

isn't just a city girl

in dude rancher's
real rodeo-ridin'

spent several years

But Patsy
dressed up
clothes. She';

cowgirl. She
the West There she. rode in the

great round-up at Pendletsn, Ore.,

in addition to riding in several

rodeos stagec'-by Hoot Gibson it

his ranch at Saugus. Cal. Her first

radio appearance was made from,

a horse's back at a rodeo. She was
featured
Gang

witl

.

appeared witti the Prairie Ramb-
lers at WOR.fXew York and WLS,
Chicago.

Fairly-Martone Shows •

Tc Be On Midway

(Continued
used are la

semi job;

latest safetj

quipped
devices.

As soon ajs the show closes on

the last nis
tawn

it of its engagement
route car leaves tc

mark the ourse to be followed.

Each driver las been given a route

sheet stuwii g the highways to be

used. The
marks the

route car careful :y

oad. Here a bad spot.

here a dangerous curve, a red flas

is placed as

well as whit
and turns \

the part of

up the trip

75 miles
for gas am;
shows the s

and parts,

one loaded

diately aftt

cates the s

sions
rives
A conser

time, place

Al Pearce and his

I, Los Angeles, and

3b

W. Michalski, ss 4
M. Robinson, rf
Grenlin, If

E. Robinson
J. Michalski,
Carlson, lb
Espeseth, cf
Johnson, 2b
Dorsther, p
Jameson, *

Total 10 10 22 5

AB R H PO A E
5 2.140

* Batted for Dorsther in Ninth.

T. B... Falls
Ekeren, ss
Benson, If

Jaranson, 2b
Soholt, c
Sahl, p
DuChamp. cf
Lorentson, rf
Eide, 3b
Lee, lb

Total 11 13 24 12 :i

The local Junior Legion team
will play the Roseau Junior -Leg-
ion team after Sunday's game. The
local boys expect to have the ser-
vices of Booren-who recently re-
turned from. a month's training in
the CMTC at Fort Snelling. There
will be no extra charge for this
game.
Coach Lee will take his Junior

Legion team .to Crookston for
game there tomorrow (Friday).

ade.'

THs :hey can advertise as ab-
solutely original and a, show that

no cne can see within *- hundred
mile j cf their- fair. Furthermore
they stite it is wortK -coming a
hum red miles to see. i'. •

Ui dike the ordinary run ol Re-r

Jvues given on Fair grounds, .Er-,

nle Young's . "Passing Parade" -is

embellished with: a complete seen- I

ixt -eguipment arid.; so large Is thi3

^utfifr it takes a
>:

7p foot baggaas
'bar" --''to transport^, t&e properties

from fair to -fair. -Everything that

is used in the highest type of the?

atre Js . carried |
by the company,

together with electrical effects

-that turn -night into',day "and rival

the sun in- brilliancy.

The principals are from the best

vaudeville! circuits. A chorus and
ballet of] beautiful 'maidens, re-

quited from the various Follies

mows and lire California studios,

arrayed in elaborate: and wonder-
ful costumes, supply the back-
ground for a versatile and popular

lady singer and take part in in-

tricate and elaborate ensembles

Scale Altered In New
State Tax Law

The Klinnesota
;
tax commission,

in rbspimse to requests from hun-
dreds of taxpayers throughout the

'state, have explained provisions of

the new income tax law passed ^y
I the special session of the legisla-

iturd, especially as it differs from
the statute in effect since 1933.

Harry E. Boyle, commission
chairman, said under the new taw
the rtaxj on. individuals ranges from
one to] ten per Cent and the cpr-

pontion rate is a flat seven
.
per

cen? for the years 1937 and 1933,

and six per cent thereafter, -in-

stead pf the present graduated
raws of one to five per cent on

both individuals !and corporations.

The, nfew rates 'are effective .
on

1937 income, payable March 16,

1933.
P:rstnal exemptions have been

changed from 51.200 for an un-

maijriejl individual and $2,000 for

a married person under the:,old

law toj a net credit of §10 against

the tax for an .unmarried person

and $30 for a married person, un-

der thi 1937 law.
i

-

An additional credit of $5 is. al-.

lowfed [for each dependent in eith-

er basis. Certain: deductions from
the grtss income before the tax is

cemputed, permitted -under^ the

1931; laW, are carried into the* 1937

statute. *
.

A table showing the new and

old rites on individual incomes

follow^: ,"..„«„ ,.

Taxable income 1933 rate 1937 rate

0-

i.obo-

2,0)0-

3,000r
4,000 -g

5,000-

6,0,00-[j

7,000-
"1,000-

1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000
6.000
7,000
8,000
?,000

from Frcnt Page)

ge van type 24-foot
,-ith all the

warning. Through the

towns and cities lime is used, as
" "'

» flags, to show curves

i eliminate errors on
drivers and so speed
Approximately every

rangements are ma-le

; oil. An orange tlatf

iation to be patronized

and tires' aid water is checked as

the gas is put in.
., . .

Half was down the fleet is a

truck- 'driyep by one of the show
mechanics, tthe last truck to leave

is the 'shop truck' driven by the

boss' mechanic and carrying tools

Immediately ahead Is

-with spare tires and

Statue To Honor
Memory Of Floyd Olson

A committee of five has h.^en
appointed by Farmer-Labor gover-
nor, Elmer A. Benson of Minneso-i
ta, t3 raise funds, select a sculp-'
tor, and arrange for .

placing, al

statue cf the first Farmer-Labi.

r

governor, the late Floyd B. Olson,]

in Statuary Hall, in the United'

States capitol. .

Although each state is entitled
to two statues in the Hall i-f.

Fame, Minnesota to date has but
one—that -cf Henry M. Rice, first

United States Senator from Minne-
sota. Upon learning of this liter";

Farmer Labor congressman Dewey
\V. Johnson suggested to Gov. Bon-

son that a statue of Floyd B. Ol-

son be placed in the Capitol. "When
the Ccmmittee has successfully

completed its Iwork. Gov. Olson
will have the honor not only of

having been the first Farmer-La-
bor governor in America, but also

of being the first Farmer-Laborite
to be honored with a statue in the

Hall o* Fame. I

DO

1 %
1U%
1%%
i%%
2 %
2%%
3- .%
ZVzVo
4 %
4%%
5 %

1%
2%
Z%
4%
5%
6%
6%
lie
7%

9,000-510,000
10,q00-$12,500
12,500-j$20,000

Over 20,000

RAILWAY ^YORKERS' ^
1 YOTES BACKS STRIKE

5 %
9%

109S>

Lewis Takes Step toward
JNew Third Party

J3hn L. LefwiSi through the Com-
mittee for Industrial Organization,

assumed . control of Labor's Non-
partisan .League In a move point-

ing to new political alignments.
There were bints -of a third

party move. Authoritative sources
said the objective of the league in

its new fi:rm may be expected in

New York City's mayoralty cam-
paign now beginning.

. It has been. reported in political

circles that Mayor La Guardia
might run. for re-election as the

candidate of the American Labor
party without Democratic or Re-
publican nomination.
The American Labor - party is

the New -. York state affiliate cf

Labor's Nonpartisan League. Thus
a first test of the league's strength

might be had before the 1938 con-

gressional campaigns if La Guar-
dia should decide to run without
sponsorship of either major party.

It was learned Lewis has, in

effect, purged the league of both
Democratic party and! 'American
Federation, of

j

Labor influences.

Friends. say he conceives this or-

ganization now; as the political

arm of his CIO.
|

The realignment has been car-

ried on quietlyi in a series of re-

lated steps which culminated in

the resignation of George L. Ber-

ry as president of the league, re-

portedly at the idemand of Lewis
and Sidney Hillmian, treasurer of

the league and !
president of the

Amalgamated :
Clotb,inff "Workers

Union. ; ::Q
. '.-MiT :

-

No "new3 president will be elect-

ed, leaving J-Tewis> as chairman; :in

control and HiUman, a CIO "brain-

tr'uster", ^hs his] right-hand man.
- First "broad battlefront for the

reconstituted league will be the

1938 congressional ' elections, for

which Lewis Is j- planning in ad-

vance. It was j
disclosed he has

cemented-a series of political un-

derstandings with minority groups,

including' the Farmer-Labor party

and the Commonwealth Federa-

tions of the Northwest.

jelly glasses
Furnishings

Trucks Are Ruled Off
Certain Highways On
Sundays and Holidays

; To lessen Sunday and holiday

traffic accidents on the heavily

jtraveled arterials feeding Minnea-
polis, St. Paul and Duluth, the
state highway patrol is cooperat-

ing with! the Railroad and Ware-
house- Commission in enforcing
Chapter 431 of the 1937 Minnesota
legislative session laws; which for-

bids ^certain commercial trucks
from using certain highways from
:9 a; m. to 12 midnight on Sundays
and holidays from Decoration day
to the second Sunday of September
each year.
The law exempts Class T Vehic-

les, trucks of one ton capacity or
less, I

vehicles transporting live-

stock, trucks carrying newspaper
and perishable fqod stuffs, public
utility emergency, wagons, ambu-
lances, garage repair, cars and the
like. ;

.

y
Under the law. however, during

the season in question, any type
commercial vehicle may enter but
not leave St. Paul or Minneapolis
£n Sundays and holidays via all

highways except No. 12 from a
point; 35 .miles "west of the Twin
Cities; No. 52 from Anoka to Min-
neapolis; (between. Big Lake and
Eik River) to Minneapolis; No. 169
from a point between Zimmerman
and Elk River to Anoka; No. 61
from a point 35 miles north of St.

Paul to St. Paul.
;

No; trucks except those classi-
fied as exempt may.leave the Twin
Cities or Duluth by any route. -

;

t

.All highways from. Duluth to .a

point 3?..: jhiles distant are Jtorbi&r
den to both incoming. and outgoing
truck: traffic, on Sundays and holi-
days except those too which the law
does not apply.

.

To date the new law is reported
to have reduced traffic congestion
and accidents on the highways in-
volved.-

man's Model 1

50 new and
For sale cl

34Q. Thief R

cows 3 to 8 years
H:lding Co. ad IS

iitting—J & B
ad 17-5t

Good wild hay on our farm sev-

| en miles Sou ;hwest of Thief River
Falls—for SEle or on shares. 214

Citizens Banl: Building. ad 18

White ladies purse. Contains a
drivers' license,' compact, sunglass-

es, and other items. Finder return
to Forum Office. pd 13

Opportunities

Get Dr. Hess Stock
at J. & B Drug Store..

Remedies
ad 17-5t

Mcdern buhgaiow, 5 rooms, with
cistern, earuge and wood shed,

one block off main highway on
corner lot, 8t|4 Knight Ave. pd 18

FOR SAiiE--A big lot of jars and
at the A & T Home
store. ad 14 tf

Before you move any furniture

Into your new home have it pro-

perly fumigated by our fumigator.
We call for and deliver. Phone 571.

A & T Furnishings. ad 14 tf
J

See us for Well Drilling, wind- S

mills, well repairs, water systems, E

wind electrics. Phone Gonvick 43-
j

R616. T. M. Herberg &r Sons, Gon-
vick, Minn. "Better Wells for Less I

Money." pd 17-4t :'

1936 Johnsjon Sea-Horse "Fishar-
outboard motor—Dt-

relops 3.75 horsepower. Cost $137.-

is now just like new.
eap. Call Phone No.

ver Falls. ad 18

Hudson fcur-dbor, 8-cyl. Sedan.
New in 1931. Used as family car,

low mileage looks and runs like

new. Heater, new tires, trailer

hitch; also Pontiac 4-wheel trail-

er. Just the outfit for farmer. Can
do all hauling with trailer, leav-

ing farm wjork ;only for horses.

Small cash payment, or a few head
of sheep or

j
young stock as down

payment. Balance terms 2 percent.

Will sell cheap. Don't answer un-
less you have use for such outfit.

Also 160 acre Improved farm for

sale or rent. Box 394 Red Lake
Falls. - I Pd 18

Wind Charger—32 volt—650 watt
fj-

§69.95. also larger sizes; gas en-
(

-j

gine • plants, all sizes; National ;i

Batteries, all sizes, $66.00 and up. !:

Install an electric fence now and
jj

save &oc/c of your fencing costs, ^
$21.95. Ask for Farm Light man .

;

at Gray's Electric Service, 210 :

Horace. pd 17-2t '-\r_

For Rent

Three room house with attic,

and a full basement, in first class

,

shape and electric lights. See
Emil Just, St. Hilaire. Minn, pd 18

Wanted
Medium sized house. May con-

sider buying. C. W. Meyer, Box
585, City. |

pd 17 tf

TBI.C0U>"TI LANDSCAPE ',

SEBTICE
j

We build lawns, rock gardens, \

lily pools; also have flagging Cor \

walks and stepping stones. Com-,:
plete line of Minnesota grown
nursery stock; none better. Prices

;

for labor and material very reas- .

onable. See us if you want that,
job done right. Licensed Land-'
scape Gardener. ad 14 tc.

TiiiHyjWir.irrffiwn ircim-KMffiTTO'M iII
;

No. 1 carpenter work and paint-

ing. Wal.terj Mathews, 314. Conley
Avenue; So.; ad 17-tt

tubes. Shoi Id a driver have any

trouble he pulls off the road and

waits for the* mechanic, who stays

on the roald until all trucks arc

in. The advance car that left imme-

p|ive railroad brotherhoods with

350 006 members backed up their

demands for a ;20 per cent wage
inci-eake Wednesday by authorizing

a strike on the :
nation's railroads

if the increase is not forthcoming.

Jiavpa B. Robertson, president of

the! Brotherhood of Locomotive

En ;inemen and: Firemen, said 96

perf cent of the members voted for

the strike authorization. :
'

ieajders of ;
14 non-operating

brothT-rhoods had announced pre-

viously that. 88. per cent of thejr

8od,000 members voted to author-

-izp a strike. . „ '

However the federal railway

labor act 'provides definite steps

which must be taken before a

stijike may be called. ""-";.

If vou advertise your

wailts in i-the FORUM
waiit ad column you can

be sure of iRESULTSi

Tabor Play Postponed
Until!Next Sunday

The play, scheduled to be pre-

sented at Tabor Sunday, by the

Thompson Catholic church play-

ers, wasr postponed until Sunday,

August 8th, to give people of the

Tabor vicinity an opportunity to

attend the circus in Grand Forks.

Rev. E\ A. Tomanek, pastor of the

Holy Trinity church announced on

Thursday. :
'

.

FAKGO MAN FOUK'D DEAD
Worried over business, affairs

and his health,! Fred W^ Hall of

Fargo took his ;life by shooting in

a Detroit Lakes hotel. His^body.

was found Sunday morning. Hall

was born in Northwood, Iowa,

January -5, 1884, coming to Fargo

in 1901. .He also had resided at

Wahpeton. He leaves Mrs. Hall, a

daughter- and! two sons.

TWO DBOWXED, N. D. MAN
:
SATED AS BOAT UPSETS

While changing :

positions in a
boat, Rudolph Raiter, 26, and Har-
old 3. Connolly, 35, both of Wa'J-
peton, „N; D.. were thrown into
the water and drowned at Pomme
De Terre lake near Elbow Lake
Wednesday . last week. K. C. Oli-
ver. Hahkinson, N. D.,.'also in the
fishing

j

party, managed to hold on-
to the ! overturned boat until res-
cued by a party of women who
were fishing in the lake.

spobts wbiteb; APPOINTED
MINNESOTA TOUBIST HEAD

the show closed car-

ies the general manager who lo-

iows, rides and conces-

befo:e the first truck ar-

tl e new town.
native estimate, at this

i the probable mileage

the show will cover for the 1937

,500 miles. It will have

o,....,^.. .,i " 12 different states,

from the Canadian Border to the

Gulf of Mexico and will have play-

ed in 42 tt wns and cities. i

•HAN APPOINTED
ISH AND GAME POSTST. PUiX

TO 111

4nnoinh lent of Harry E. Speakes

rif St. Pa il. as director of the

state division of game and I fish

was announced by.Herman C. Wen-
zel state conservation commis-

sioner. Speakes,' long active in
' sportsman s groups, succeeds A. C.

Hanson of Wadena, game and fish

director since 1935. At the same

time Commissioner ; Wenzel an-

nounced ifie appointment of M-
ward McKeever of Duluth as ^de-

puty director ol the "game and fish

division.

FBOGS BAIN .

-
-

i FBOM THE SKl'i

Many people scoff at reports

that minnows and frogs can liter-

ally rain from the sky. and a re-

cent report from Fergus Falls to

the effect that frogs were found

in a wagon box after one of the

recent rains has renewed the_arsu-

ment as to whether or not frogs

can come from the clouds. H. C.

Kersten, a farmer living three

miles southwest of Wendell, offers

some positive proof that frogs can
come from the sky. About fifty

years ago, when Mr. Kersten- was
working on a farm he ,saw real,

live frogs- come down. -Seeing
something strike the ground, lie

investigated and found the .object,

to be a frog. A few moments later

a half dozen; frogs, all of them
alive, i came down from the .clear

sky. 'This rain of frogs puzzled

Mr. Kersten juhtil he heard, that,

at a point 12 'miles from his .farm

a small twister has swept up. on
entire pond, i

apparently carrying:

the frogs by; upper air currents..

CONCORDIA
I
STOTErrcx65%_;

LIFE IN PEI1ICAN BAP]a)S;LAKE

Peer Helbiadi 21-year-bia Con-

cordia college'senior from Sauin,

Minn., drowned Sunday in take
Lida east of! Pelican Rapids. -He

was under water but five ^minutes

before the body- was recovered..

Two hours of artificial respiration

failed to restore life and authori-

ties believe He may have suffered

a heart attack. His parents areTMr.

and Mrs. Ole HelBlad of Saum.;

Conservation Commissioner Her-
man C. ; Wenzel Monday announced
the appointment : of Edward: L.
Shave,

j
St. Paul newspaper sports

writer,? as director of the . state
tourist: bureau to ; succeed George
if. Bradley, effective : August 1st,

at a salaryo'f. $4,000 a year.

PAINT BUTEBS SHOULD
BEAD LABELS ON CANS

dfeaiSSSSftcfei&E
--|..:i-j:

Paint can labels pro-vide profit-
able reading 'for the person who
is buying paint,

j
suggests C; . H.

Christbpherson, -agricultural engi-
neer, [University Farm, St. Paul.
The value of paint depends on
what it is made: of and this . Is

usually given in : detail on every
can of outside paint;
There are both1 good and poor

paints on the market, says : Mr.
Chrisoopherson, and-' price, alone
-does hot always indicate whether
thev are good -or poor. Some of
the cheaper Paints are the most
expensive in the long run. for they
are not durable, lack hiding pow-
er, and

.
.require .extra- labor ' and

expense in preparing the. surface
-the iiext time a building is paint-

ed. : Some : paints -contain water,
and Some. -as. high as 65. per cent

of colorless tillers, A. good white
paintj .points out Mr; . christoph-

. ersonj should contain :apprpximate-
_ly. 65; per cent. of pigment and 35

per cent. of. Hauid.;>y...weight if

it IsJit eive service for- a ;long
-perilipliRed/paintSi these ;that con-
:taih^ron .oxlde,| .should; "contain,

approximately. .53; toJ-57r per cent

;of plfeent ;and fp)mV43 to. 47 per

..centlBf :liQjiid. -'Good p.a.ints. should
"not /contain: veryr lar^ge" -amounts
of;oo)0rless. fillers such' as. calcium
carbonate,- calcium sulphate,; bar-

ium sulphate -and" various silicates.

•More -filler ; can : be ' usel in red
paints' rthan^in"white. .' -•

Forj'uoutside paints .the. liquid

should consist of ,at; least .80 per
cerrtiraw' Unseed: oil arid not; more
thari'£i*''peri tent! thinner and dry-

er. -/The-best,thinner is turpentine.

--M»^\

Safety Chief Points
Out Laws Requiring
Report On Accidents

i
—;

Drivers of vehicles involved in

highway accidents resulting in

personal injury or death' or in pro-

perty damage of $50 or more are
required under the new highway
taffic regulation act to report the
accident immediately ta the state

Highway department , in writing,

"W. F.. Rose'nwald. director of the
division of

j
"Public Safety of the

Highway department, pointed out
to drivers !of vehicles using the
Minnesota highways.
In his abpeal, Mr, Rosenwaltf

said that: |"prompt and thorough
response on the part of parties to
an accident] will eventually supply
the safety division with a ground-
work for traffic safety which will

make for less hazardous travel."

The law referred to by the
Safety division chief is Section 23
of Chapter; 464, laws of 1937. It

reads: "The driver of a vehicle in-

volved in sn accident resulting in
injury or death of any perscn or
total property damage to an ap-
parent extent of $50 or more shall,

within 24 hours or as soon thereaf-
ter as physically able after such
accident, forward a written report
of such accident to the department
(highway)

j
which written report

shall contain the names and ad-
dresses of jthe persons involved In

the accident, license numbers of
the cars involved and the time ani
place of the accident."
These reports, Mr. Rosenwald

said, may tie written in-letter form.
On their receipt by the department
those reporting will be sent a form
for statistical information which
will be used for analyzing the ac-
cidents to: determine causes and
how to prevent reoccurances. The
Safety division chief declared that
they will hot he used for purpose
of prosecuting persons involved' in
accidents hut rather will consti-

tute a rec'ord which will be ana-
lyzed and: tabulated annually for
the purpose tof determining when
and where! accidents most frequent-"
ly occur so that physical conditions
responsible may :be rectified or
eliminated"; i

The new traffic code makes it

mandatory that the Highway de-
partment ! makes public annually
statistical, reports based on the
accident reports.

Farm for Sale

Well drained and improved,
fairly good buildings, three
miles east, 3 miles north of
Thief River Falls. All un-
der cultivation. Can be pur-
chased at prices that" are
right. If interested see' C. il.

Evenson, City, 611 Duluth
Ave. N. ad 9-tf

GOPHER TOUXG G. O. P.
UBGES REORGANIZATION

j

Reorganization of the Republic-
:

an party in Minnesota was decreed
j

Saturday at Duluth to^the esecu-
;

tive council of the Young Repubr I

lican league of the state. Charging
;

that leaders of the party " heretQr l

fore had been '-'too conservative"

'

the younger leaders of the" GOP

;

organization decided to make an
r

effort to obtain the reins ofthe par- :

ty in the state "in order to "make
for a more harmonious unit ynd
take the control of the people's

vested powers from the Farmer-
Labor party.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOTICE IS HEREBY / GIVEN

THREE INJURED IN
CRASH NEAR BEITIDJI

Three .persons were seriously
injured in an automobile crash
south ofJBemidji on highway No.
71 late Saturday. They are Jesse
Peterson,

|

LaPfrrte; Mrs. W. B.

Stewart and daughter Jean of Be-
midji. Thjey were brought to Lu-

tfieran hospital.

NORTHERN MINNESOTA
(LEAGUE STANDINGS

vr l
Plummer .-71
St. Hilaire . 7 2

Kittson . .
6 3

Gocdrldge' - - 4 3
Oklee 6 4
Red Lake Falls - 3 5
Games 1 8

Grygla .7
Games Last Sunday .

•Red. Lakes Falls 10, Games 3
v '/Gimes -Next Sunday-, _.-._

Grygla at Oklee ;

Plumnler at Games
Kittson at Red Lake Falls ;

-^GOodrldge' at- St. Hilaire. ,-,

Pet.
.875
-.750

.667

.571

.555

.375

.111

.000

i^t^fekfe?e;g
ji

--h^.'-' ^- :> > ';!.•' ^-^^.^-.-1.-,:^

That' a corporation named the
Minnesota Electric Welding Com-
pany, has been incorporated under
Chapter 300 of the Laws of Min-
nesota for the Year 1933.

The date of its incorporation is "
1

July 22nd, 1937.
,

" The general nature and ^purpose I
;

of this corporation shall be to*;-"

conduct and operate a general ma- ;,
';

chine shop, and to. do electric ani j
j

acetylene welding of all kinds, and \-

to repair and manufacture -mach.- ';

inery, implements, and -equipmeats .

cf various sorts; to -furnish storage
\ .

facilities and to operate a ware- ;

'-'

house; to buy and sell .at whole- | ;.

sale and retail tractors, trucks anit -

farm -machinery- -of all kindsTto-;' -

gether with automobiles, and parts | ::

and accessories of .all. sorts. _ . i'

;"

• Porthe purpose of carrying on'- '•:

such business the corporation shall >y. It

have the power to borrow money- :

'

whenever necessary to carry on<[ \*

its business, and to make, execute!) ;
:

and deliver notes and mortgages i

-j
evidencing and securing such loans. ;;

In addition thereto the corpora-:;!
tion shall have the right and pow-
er to buy, own, lease, sell and ac-
quire such real estate and "build-

ings, as may be necessary and lit

convenient in order to carry on its ; |-

business; to rent space under its
J-
V

control to others for business or^l
domestic purposes.

""
'j i

The address of its registered v I

office is Thief River Falls, Minne- \\
\

sota. '

v i

The names and addresses of the r:l

incorporators are as follows: ,'[j

Elmer Adolphson, Montevideo, Min-l|i
nesota. .

' -

Erick Huseth, Montevideo, Minuc-
;

sota.
Lillie W. Hawkins, Thief River

Palls, Minnesota.
.

'

Irving E. Quist, Thief River Falls,
Minnesota.
The names and addresses of its

first Board of Directors are as fol-
lows 1 ' -

Elmer Adolphson. Montevideo. Min-
nesota.

Erick Huseth, "Montevideo, Minne-
sota.

Lillie ^ "W. Hawkins, Thief . River
Falls, Minnesota.

Irving E. Quist, Thief Rver Falls,
. Minnesota.
Dated this "5th day of August,

1937. [

-. „ .Irving E..Quist,
;

-_.C -; 7 " Secretary-Treasurer

{*

I.

:-r
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ReliefIs Promised Farmers
Suffering From Loss Due
To Recent Heavy Rains

State Official Makes Re-
port To Governjor Fol-

lowing Aerial Survey

Favorable Weather
t - /~i™ JZ-t-Zr.r.^ ms place ci Dusiness lasj rnaay

-ImprOTeS Conditions
. u E G.

;
Gannon of Red Lake

i
. r 7 t t-l. i j i

Falls, who took possession Mon-
3lailV Rain-Soaked J1 lelaS : day. Mr- Cosgrove has leased an

~\ittv ^rill "Rp Cut Ff)V |

apartment at 219 North : LaBree
iUaj-Otlll pe y-jJ-l rui

! Ave ., wuere be and his : familv
Fair Harvest

;

wm reside.

.-. - Mr. Gannon formerly operated
e floca- the rOSv . theatre at Red Lake
Mar=n- Falls, disposing of his business

Relief for farmers ii

ed sections of PeAning
Roseau and Beltrami counties there' last spring. Mr. Cosgr:ve

lias been promised by
federal agencies f:Ilo\vi

ai survey made the pps

days.

•

While some believe r •parts have :

. .creatlv exaggerate i, it is evi
• ' Ired farm-

cken area
r Falls will

;that several hun
the flood str

: Thief Rive

bee:
den'
ers
riortheas'
need .! relief before the coming
winter.

While clouds '. have threatened

more rain the' past several days

ihe region has fortunately escap-

any further precipitation. This ha;

resulted in a more rapi I drying-up

of the low places s> esch day has

showed a great improvement over

she preceding day
Indications now are that unless

rains i intercede some ojt the grain

The City Council of this city, at
its special meeting Tuesday eve-
ning, issued permits to two new

. , . _ I seal dry cleaning plants- A bar-
believed unable ' to be harvested

\ Der
-

S license also was issued to J.

a week ago may now
and threshed with onl;

)e soon cat

a limited

amount of loss., Haylaad may be

cut ^nd some alfalfa and sweet

clover harvested. Sweet clover is

[stricken of
are large

tractfe of this in the territory.

apparently the worst
crop, and

;

there

Ch;is. Ommbdt, sta e conimis-

ioner of agriculture, ifter a sur-

ey < ver the area in a i aeroplane

E. L
TT.ade

Mondaj-. reported to G<
that the total loss

in the several counties.

He i .'as ' accompanied
Tungseth :of thi

a trip to: -St. Pau

by Senator
; city, who
1-last week
banners.

During the air surey the of-

ficials saw farm bui dings sur-

r:uniled by water, 20 townships in

to seek aid for :these

Marshall county, ' 1:

Pennington and two
county under .water,

and j!
s.ome highways

and great quantities oi

by the water.

The flood is the worst in many
years, is the- way T mgseth de-

' seabed the conditions. There were
floods in 1919 and 192SJ but in each

caselj the
out bausina as widespi

as this year.

Tne disiricx has received 11 in-

ches! ci rain in thre

about 20 inches in th

weeks which is approximately the

water drained off with-

ead damage

Tiornial rainfall; for a

The]
suit
the

whole year,

j
irround became soggy as re-

! of drenching rams early in

I
summer and wh >n rains of

cloudburst proportions hit the. dis-

roads and fields were cover-

ed, i

Senator Tungseth lias made ' a

statement fsllowing the survey

which, in part,; is as follows:

•Tl|am indeed glad ta be able to

(Continued on Baik Page)

Attend State Meet

! On Conservation

Red Lake Falls Man
Buys Northern Hotel

Per P. ; Hagen And Wife
Honored By Friends

James Cosgrove, owner |and" op- ,

•**» iUVQUZ
erator of ihe Northern Hotel, sold

his place !c£ business last Friday
y

A large number cf relatives and

state and
j,as managed the Northern hotel

a gener- £Qr ^jie pas^ ^. vearSi following
several -^is retirement from the restaur-

ant business.

TWODRY CLEANING
PLANTS GETPERMIT
FROMCITYGOUNGIL
F. J. Maher And E. J. >"elson Will

Open Business Places Soon

;

Ralston Is Given License

vernor Ben-
may reach

eastern
;
ager.

in Red Lake
side roads
impassable
hay ruined

A. Ralston who will open a shop
formerly operated by Mr. Bradley.
One of the dry-cleaning estab-

lishments granted a permit is the
Zephyr Cleaners which will open
for business within the next two
weeks in the new building being
completed across the street from
the Independent Grocery. The
manager will be Frank J. Maher,
who moved here recently from
Bemidji. The Maher family has
taken up their residence at 236
North Tindolph. They are experr
ienced- along this -line and will
operate a high class establishment.
• The other dry-cleaning" plant
will be the Bon Ton Cleaners
which will locate near the Model
Laundry on Main Avenue South;
Elmer J. Nelson will be the man4

friends of M

Solem Twp.
on .this h:me

JF^pT

A Fearless Editorial Policy
*&

I
.

"
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HAGEN

OBSERVE 60TH

ANNIVERSARY

ind Mrs. Per P.
Hagen gathered (at the home of a,

daughter, 1 Mrs i artin Jarshaw on
Sunday after loxn to help ttrem
celebrate the nnt sual occasion. Mr.
and Mrs. Hagen were married in
Osterdalen. N >rv ay, in 1S77. They
came to this Domtry in -18S1, set-

tling first- in Douglas': county,
Minn. They 1 omesteaded in' New

L88S. and have lived
_ _ .stead ever since.

Ten childre i nave "been:- born In
this home, five of whom .are now
living. They tre\ Mrs. Martin Jar-
shaw, Mrs. Lawrence Pederson,
Olaf Hagen. Carl Hagen and Wil-
lie Hagen, al] ot whom, are living

in the home community. There are
also 23 gran ichildren - and three
great grandchildren.

The Hagen family have jmember.
ship in the Rindal congregation
near Rosewood. These who took
part in the program Sunday "after-

noon were 1 tb!e pastor, E.L. Tung-
seth, Rev. Ms-hirer of Newfolden,
Mr. and jMrs. Arnold Folden. Mrs.
And. Hanson, Mrs. Clarence Lar-
son, Gust Sil -erhess andithe Fol-
den String I and. Refreshments
were served tjhrc ughout the after-

no:n.

Devils- Lake Man Will
Succeed Pratt As Agent

Helmer Carlson, agent for the
Sgo railroad at Devils Lake, N.
Dak., since 1919, has been appiont-
ed to succeed H. A. Pratt as agent
at the local Soo depot, according
to a report received Monday by
A. C. Petersen district superin-
tendent. Mr. Carlson will assume

-

his new duties next Monday.
Carlsrn was employed by the

Soo railroad here in 1912.; Later
he has been stationed asi agent
for the Soo at Tolley and Ford-
ville, N. D., and at Noyes, tliis

state, goins to Devils Lake in
1919.
Mr. Pratt will retire and he and

his wife expect to make a trip to
the West Coast with the idea of
locating there. He has served for
44 years with the S:o, 24 of these
having been devoted to duties at
the local depot as general' agent.

CITY SCHOOL
BOARD HOLDS

Polk County Vote
Petitions Near Quota

Notice For Pennington
Farmers Union Juniors

Twoj Pennincton County 3Ien Join

Delegates' From ETery. Other
{[Part In State At Meeting

Hans Anton, Chairman, of the

Pennington County Agricultural

i Agricultural Conservi tion Associ-

!
ation, and Howard E- Grow, coun-

ty a
!

gent. attended the State Con-

ference on August 6 and 7th at

University Farm for the purpose

^S>*K aiscussing the 19$8 Conserva-^^
tiorij program. ;Every| county was

N

represented by two Relegates.

Tie Soil Conservation and Do-
mestic Allotment .Act has beon

extended to 1942 by Congress.

That means there vill be a pro-

gram for another fot r years and
the! purpose of this meeting was
to inake recommendation for a
satisfactory and per nanent pro-

gram. The needs fdr a "permanent
program for agriculture is quite

evident now as the price of farm
granns have taken quite a drop,-

duej to the reports oi a crop that
Willi exceed the ten year average.

At the present tim^ it looks as
though the 1938 program -will be

Governor Details Two
For Grasshopper Survey

Gov. Elmer A. Benson has de-
tailed Sam Hauge, deputy commis-
sioner of agriculture , and John
Busch. superintendent of the state
testing bureau and president of
the national farm holiday associ-
ation, to make a survey of the
reported grasshopper infested area
in southwestern Minnesota and
report their findings by, today. :

A federal consignment : of 2,500

tons of paison bait to combat the
"most serious grasshopper situa-
tion in the history of Minnes:ta''
was scheduled to arrive "Wednes-
day. TJpon arrival the bait will be
sent to county agents for mixing
and distribution among 51 south-
ern and central Minnesota conn-
ties. T. L. Aamodt, chief ' entomol-
ogist at University farm', return-
ing from a tour of the

j
affected

areas Tuesday night; said the
"grasshopper situation is the most
serious in the history; of the
stiate."

;

!
|

quite different, but
understood and" admii istered. than
the!^ program in 1936 and 1937.

STORES
Roseau Grafijon.

Ross
Stephen
TWief River
Crookston New

Larimc re, N. D
Newfolden-
Falls

much easier

There will be] a meeting for all

Juniors of the Farmers Union Co-
operative Act vities and anyone in-

terested in ihe Junior camp en
Sunday evening!, August ; 15th. at
the Otto Rehm home.—Juhior Lea-
der.

|

;

Dedication (Of Christian
Science Church Is Held

Dedication services of the Chris-

tian Science church at the corner
of First Street

attended and
were observed.

and Nov. 2nd,

Nick, The Shoe Doctor,
Reopens Shop In City

"Not just another repair shop'V
said Nick Dispensa, on-ejof Thief
River Falls former business men,
in announcing the opening of his

shoe repair shop. The official

name he has given to his shop,

or rather to himself, is "Nick, the
Shoe Doctor." Nick's place of bus-
iness is under the Union State
Bank Building. <

There Nick has a big, well equip-
ed shop. He has equipped it

with up-to-date shoe repairing ma-
chinery. I

Nick has issued again -an invi-

tation to the people of; our city

and its hinterland to visit his shop.
HeTl explain the various machines
and when it comes

]
to talking

about shoe repairing
[

equipment,
Nick can do the talking. He dem-
onstrated that to the

:
reporter.

;'

Nick has been in 'the shoe re-

pair business since he iwas -nine

years old. He did not say how old

he is now, but he spent a_ lot of
intervenine years in Illinois. For
some time now he has been "oijt

of the harness," because he has
been ill. His Health regained, he
comes back here to- return to busi-

ness. .
I

;
-

-

(Continued,,on Back
:

Page) ;

buildinc on the
and LaBree
the Trinity Lu;

incorporated
tian Science
er Fallsi Final

Petitions now being circulated
in Polk !counlty to call a special
election

;
en the county- option

question are nearing their quota
of 4,000 sigr atnres * and 1 will be
filed before t le end of the month,
Mayor W. J. Kirkwood said Wed-
nesday at CroolLston. This would
mean a special election about the
middle of Oc;-bler.

Reckless Driving Arid
Drunks Keep Local

City Police Busy

Iver Solheim of this city was
arrested early Tuesday morning
for reckless driving. His case was
tried the same day, and he -was
fined $10 and his driver's

; license
suspended f ;-t six months. ; I

A couple of arrests were made
Wednesday evening, on the; charge
of reckless driving and drunken-
ness. These cases will be tried the
end of this week.

Fair Is In Full Swing;

Good-Sized Crowds See
Many Excellent Features

Hickory Boy Drowns
In Red Lake • River

Oscar, the ll-^-ear old ;Son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halverson cf
southeast corner^ of .Pennington
county, drowned Wednesday last
week while swimming4n" Red Lake
river. As the swift current of the
river took him out, into the middle
of the stream he was unable to
save himself. A;, brother, seeing
his plight, tried to rescue him, but
failed. Funeral services were held
at the Nazareth / church ; in that
township Saturday afternoon.

Bus Bid Accepted; Driv-
ers And Janitors Are

Engaged

At the monthly ; meeting -of the
school board in this city Monday
evening bids for ajne'w. school bus
were opened and janitors and bus
drivers for the next year engaged.
The bid of Lund & Tunberg; of

$l;984.6:i for. a Ford V-S bus with
a 191-inch wheelbase and a Shur-
meier-Whitney body was accepted
anions the eleven bids submitted:

The same bus drivers as -of last
year were re-engaged. These are:
Randall -Noper, Albert Popenhagen,
Albert Horter andiNeary J. Louze.

The janitors will be : at the Lin-
coln and Washington schools, 0b-
ert Lindland. Werner Rasmussen
and August Sortland; at the Cen-
tral School Anton Carlson; at the
Northrup ! school Peter Sater and
at the Kh-x school Otto Geske.

Miss Thordis Johnson, teacher
of geography at the Central school*
tendered Jher resignation as she
plans to

)
pursue advanced teach-

er's study the coming year. '. A
successor] will be: appointed soon.
Rural Districts: No. 4 and ;135

entered into contract with the
city schcol board for the trans-
portation; of their pupils, totaling
22, to the city schools' for the
coming year, for: which $45 will
be paid for each pupil by the rural
districts.

|

As no
!
bids were : submitted for

the official printing these will be
asked far at a later meeting, i

Special Law Supplement
Is Inserted This Week

A supplement of the laws of the
special session held by the 1937
state legislature is be^ng sent to
all Forum subscribers in Penning-
ton county this week. (Regulations
prevent copies from being sent to

nearby counties which jare covered
by Ucal papers.

|

•Anyone wishing for an extra
copy may call at the Forum
Office where he may obtain it

free of charge. ,
j

C&C WILL SPONSOR
BASEBALLGAMEON
THURSDAY NIGHT

Falls, was arrested last Wednes-
day evening by Sheriff Rambeck,
and was charged with assault and
battery. The fight occurred in the
street right outside of the Do-Drop
Inn.
Strom paid a fine and costs cf

$6.90.

Plan Tribute To Late Gov.
Olson At Grave August 22

Red Lake Falls Youth
Arrested In St. Hilaire

"

-, . '^TT^-* -
~~^^ ~~

r - "-^ Zfeen- planned: in,|-.:his memory in
Joe rStrom.- 18, of. Re? Lase the Twin Cities ' -

*~~ -'

Flcyd
}
Olson's grave in Late-

wood cemetery in' Minneapolis will
be visited by groups from ail parts
of the state Sunday, Aug. 22J the
first anniversary

;
of the late gov-

ernor's death. Two- programs have

conducted Sund ly. A large crowd
and LaBree were

special :
exercises

At the time, the
church was announced to be free
of all encumbrs nces.

In 1918 a small group of Christ-
ian Scientists tegan holding reg-
ular Sunday 'services in a local pri-

vate home.
They . progressed .steadily on

gatherihg a few more faithful
workers.

In 1915 a Society was . formed
and services we :e then held in the
Library Buildin

In 1920 tiey moved to a room
in the Municipal Auditorium ;and

1921, a. contract
was made to purchase a church

corner of 1st St.,

Arenue, south from
:heran church.

On Dec. 29th- 1921, the Society
3er the name Chris-

Society of Thief Riv-
settlement of con-

tract was made; and deed received
June 3rd, 1926,

In 1928 a steeple was removed
and the front mtrance remodeled
and pews and a Readers desk were
installed.

And now this! edifice stands free
of debt.!

3HNXESOTA JOBLESS UNIT
PLANS ^HABteff' ON CAPITOL

WARREN" YOUTH DROWNED
IN LAKE NEAR WJLLISTON

A report from Williston, X. D.,

states that efforts were being
made Wednesday night to [recover
the body of Warren Short, 20, of
Warren, the second Minnekosh lake
drowning victim this year. Short
was visiting . in "Williston and had
e:ne swimming with friends.-

COURT BILL PASSES
SENATE; SEEK TO
ADJOURN BY 21ST

Governor
|
Elmer Benson tele-

graphed President Roosevelt on
Wednesday fimz a Minnesota com-
mittee of unemployed' would go to
Washington

j
August 23 ! to press

for adoption, of the Schwellenbach-
Allen resblutiqh and asked they
be permitted to live in -army tents
set up for. the Boy Scont Jamboree.
The Schwelleribach-AUen' resolu-
tion woUld guarantee a federal re-
lief job i for[every able bodied work-
er not- employed ,1n. private indus-
try. - Governor Benson said "scores
of unemployed! citizens ' will com-
prise the march on the national
capitoL"

|

|

: . ,t. .-

Such Needed 'Legislation May Be
Left TVaitine; For Action At

Next Winter's Session

The compromise - bill for "pro-
cedural" refcrms in the lower
courts, embodying the mild pro-
visions salvaged from President
Roosevelt's original program for
complete reorganization .

; of the
Federal judiciary, was whipped
through t^e Senate in less than an
hour Saturday.
With this final settlement of a

controversy which had clogged the
legislative machinery since Feb. 5,

Administration leaders tonight re-
vived the drive to adjourn Con-
gress, setting the date at "not lat-

er than Aug. 21."

The word "whipped" is a con-
servative one. indeed, to 'describe
what happened in the Senate Cham-
ber when Vice President Garner
suddenly took advantage of a lull

in debate and jammed the court
measure through" to passage be- try.

the Twin Cities.

From 2* to 4 p; m. services ;will
be conducted in the auditorium of
Xorth high school. I. G. Scott^ re-
presenting Judge Joseph Poirier,
chairman of the; Olson Memorial
committee, ' will be _in charge.

The other program will be at.

3

p. m. in Xorthrop. Auditorium on
the University of Minnesota cam-
pus. A representative of Presi-
dent Roosevelt has been invited.

COUNTY BOARD MEETS

Evening's Program Is

Special Attraction For *

This Year

Business Places To Cloee; Gary
Wins Close Contest With Locals

At Fair Grounds ; Sunday "

I

Warren will play Thief River
Falls at the Fair Grounds here
Thursday evening next week in a
baseball game that will get more

j

than the usual local attention.*

The Civic & Commerce associa-
ticn has assumed the

[

responsibili-
ties of promoting the attendance
and Manager Lee has promised
that on this occasion 'Warren will
have to bit the dust. The "Marshall

Good Weather Brings
Big Opening-Day Crowd

Exhibits In School And
Women's Departments

Are Outstanding

The county fair is on in full

swing. If y-u haven't seen it as

yet you better hurry.

—

Such is our admonition to our :

readers this week. Apart from to- •

day, Thursday, people have only

Friday to see the biggest annual
event of the northwestern part of

the state.

A crowd approximating 3,000

attended the performance Tuesday-

evening ' and yesterday, Wednes-
day, abcut 5,000 attended. A still

larger crowd is expected, today.

As the drawing for the free auto-
mobile will be made Friday it is
expected that this will be the ban-
ner attendance day.

The weather has been co:l and!

the skies clear, with predictions
that the good, weather will contin-

ue thruout the four days.

Tne platform attractions an&county seat team has won both . .

games plaved this season but each
j
races are being staged as schedul-

only by a one-run margin, that
[
ed. These are all of high caliLra.

;

being put over ,jn each instance so no one has been disappointed,
-- - - - - - in facti much praise, is heard of

nearly every feature. Especially
pleasing were the saxophone
trcupe, the donkey act and tbe duo
athletes. The WLS barn dance
played to a good and well pleased
crowd on "the opening night Tues-
day.

But the big hit of the fair is
Ernie Young's revue, "The Pass-
ing Parade." With a most beauti-
±ul background thirty prettily-

clad maidens .present a perform-
ance that will please" each and all.

The last performance will be on,

Friday evening.

The midway is occupied by the
Fairly-Martone Sh:ws and draws
a .large attendance. ' There is

much in the nature of a fluke.

Xext Sunday's game has been
transferred to Warren as the Fair
Grounds here will be in bad shape
following the county] fair. If the
local boys win. tben Thursday's
game here would tie the series be-
tween .these two teams.
The Civic & Commerce sports

committee has asked that all busi-
ness places in the city of a mer-
cantile

;

nature close at 5:30 so the
clerking^ forces 'may- attendV The
game will be called at 6:00.

Regardless of the fact that Sahl
pitched an excellent game and he
and his team-mates garnered three
more hits then their opponents

™!J ft?*.™
1

?M 'fJfXw! j ™<le ^ri«y ot tiding devices and
short end of -a 4 to 1 score with; ,. , „ , , "„„ _„j= ^ „f r.:,j„_

Gary at the local diamond last
; ^% usual large Tariet;: of Slda*

unday. **Shorty" Dekko's well-bal- i

saoWi and stands for chance-

anced outfit proved to. be as good
]

sames.

as ever but the local boys showed The V\ omen s School and Agri-r

too that they were not out of the i
cultural exhibits^ are excellent in.

running at any time. Gary scored
(.Continued on Back Pago

The usual routine of business
W2s transacted Monday by the
county commissioners at its : ad-
journed meeting. Allowing of bills
constituted the main part of the
short session.

Transient Is Killed In
Grand Forks |RR Yard

Preparations Completed
For Highway Meeting

Preparations are completed for
the special road meeting schedul-
ed for Friday noon- The banquet
will 'be sponsored by the Civic &
Commerce association and will be-
gin at 12:30. Fallowing this: the
Minnesota Division of Highway
59 association will conduct the
business: session. All persons in-
terested are .asked to attend.

Water Pours Over Thief

Lake Dam For First Time

A dream of sportsmen in north-
western Minnesota : came true re-
cently when eleven inches ot rain
fell within a week, filled up Thief
Lake, and caused water to flow
over the dam at its western out-
let for the first time since Its

construction six years ago.

Organized sportsmen in Marsh-
all and adjacent counties had long
been working to restore Thief
Lake, which before drainage wa3
one of the greatest concentration
points for waterfowl in the conn-

fore the twenty-odd Senators pre-
sent knew what had happened.

Senators gathered around Vice
President Garner, some to congrat-
ulate him on his fast work, and
others to complain good-natureuly»
on his "rodeo tactics." Mr. Garner
sought out Senator Guffey to ask
bim not to feel badly about the
way ^e had been treated.
Among the happiest Senators at

the outcome was Senator Barkley.
With the President's original conrt
plan already abandoned, 'tbe ma-
jority leader was faced with the

(Continued on Back: Page)

Thief 'Lake has risen nearly 9
feet and about 8,500 acres are; now
reported under water. The great
amount of additional moisturewiU
be welcomed by COC authorities,
who hate supervised the planting
of trees, pond weed, wild ricei and
other plant, foods: in the 15,009
acre Thief Lake game refuge.

About; 50 nesting islets and many-
shelters

j for upland- game birds
and wood ducks have been estab-
lished by the CCC; camp. ,[j

eneral. Especially is this true of;

thp women's entries in sewing andi
cooking and the horticulture ex-
hibits. There are also good exhib-
its in the city and county snhool
divisions.

Entries in the agricultural df-
visiin vary, especially in the grain
section where late rains seem ta
have deterred exhibits. There are
good lots of horses, cattle and .

An unidentified man about 40
years old was shot, and killed in
the Great Northern railroad yards
in Grand Forks early Wednesday.
Theodore R. Falin cfj Gans, Okla.,

j
sheep that merit attention.

who got off a freight train- with » If you haven't as yet seen tha
the dead man, said they were held ! fair you bettec hurry.—
up by two men and one . of the
pair shot bis companion "three

times.

!

TRY Forum Want Ads.

Oen's And Kie\^els To.
Play For D-Ball Title

In two sensational Diamond ball

games ; that were not won until

the last inning, Barzen's and the
league; leading Marshall's . were
put out of running jfor the city
title. Oen's scored twp runs in the
last inning to defeat the slightly
favored Barzen's. .Arnold Rustad
smashed out a hit to score Jessie
DuChamp with what] proved to be
the winning run. The game was a
pitcher's battle between Marvin
Benson of Oen's anjd Kaushagen
and- Ballingrud of Barzen's. Each
team got four hits.

The Marshall-Kiewel game was
tied 3-all until the last inning
.when Kaushagen and Ness combin-
ation was responsible for the win-
ning runs. Jorde and Ness each
allowed eight, hits. Oscar Bakke
drove but a home run in the sec-
ond inning.

The championship games be-
tween Kiewel's and Oen's will con-
sist of a three game; series, unless
one team wins the first two
games; The first two games of
the series will be played on Wed-
nesday and

;

Friday nights of Aug."
18 and 20, respectively. If each
team "wins one game the third

and* deciding game will be played
on Sunday, Aug. 22l

A local All Star| D-Ball team
picked by different managers will
play in -the tournaniient at Grand
Forks,the coming Sunday.'

Weed Pests Shown
At Pennington Fair.

i.

County Agent Grow Says That

.

Farmers Should Study Situation

More Than Ever

It-is quite apparent that weeds
are one of the things that farm-
ers must combat more than ever
before if they are going to -raisa
crops as they have in the past,
states Howard E. Grow, county
agent.

The two weeds that everyone*
must be on the watch for are
Leafy Spurge and Field Bindweed*.
These weeds are more important
than any others at this time be-
cause they are spreading so fast
and are so hard to controL It
costs from $40 to $90 per acre to-

eradicate these weeds once they
are established. Nearly every
county in Minnesota has them
both. Pennington is moTe fortun-
ate. So far only one small infes-
tation of Leafy Spurge has been,
found.. There are no reported in-
festations of Field Bindweed.
These two weeds are on exhibit

in the Agricultural Building at
the -County Fair. If you do not
know what they look like, do not -

miss this opportunity to become/
acquainted with them. Perhaps
there are other infestations In the
county that we do not know about.
Mr. Grow states that now is the
time to see these weeds and re-
port any that you may think is.

either of these two pests.

LOCATED IN i .

.

ISL-Dak. Badger
Warroad
Mcintosh
Greenbush

York Mills Warren We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

-
|

STORES LOCATED IN
East Grand Forks Grygla Baudette
St. Thomas;^N;'D^' Gatzke Williams
Karlstad Cavalier, N. D, Fosston
Kenned/ Fertile Shelly Bemidji

Strathcona Frazee Goodridge
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CITY RECEIVES ADTEBSE PUBLICITY
Thief- River. Falls has been given a lot of

adverse" publicity lately which the Forum editor

believes it c'oesn't deserve and which may react

to sumo extent m the city financially. We have in

mind the flood news as given in daily newspapers

circulating tbruout the state .and which news

emanates from
leatftas to a Iar

Over the

local sources but which are mis-

?e extent.

eek end your editor made a visit

to Fargo. Enro jte we visited friends at sever-il

points. These people were all of the impression

That Thief Rive* Falls was pretty well under water

and that local I eople were moving elsewhere tem-

porarily to get

told them there

with Gary, the

the city, thou

Falls trade ter

twist-, c! and in

away from| conditions. When we
would be a ball game here Sunday

were amazed. They said that

judging from reports they heard the ball diamond

would.be undei several feet of water.

tVhile mnct. rain has fallen here and some

damage lesulted to farms in the vicinity of the

city, the tenitcry stricken is more distant from

gh it may be called Thief River

•itory. News reporters get things

one instance stated that virtually

all of the v.-esttrn half of Pennington county was
under water wl ich is not true in the least.

The northeastern portion of this county, the

eastern one- thirl of Marshall county and parts of

Roseau, Z3eItranJ, and Lake-of-the-Woods counties

are in serious condition because of the very heavy

rains, but matters may still show {Improvement if

come in the next several weeks,

people in the above named terri

tories will be i:i need of relief, and will no doubt

get % it is hojed that weather conditions become

more favorable so that some baying and probably

some harvesting there "may be done before cold

weather sets in,

While we sympathize with the stricken area

an-i hope cane! tions improve we want to repeat

that Thiuf Fiver Falls was fortunate in escaping

their fate to a large extent and ask that* news-

repoits be more accurate in allocating the area

of vvhir-h they are reporting.

no heavy rains

While the

>f 'labor and to flaunt the Roosevelt administration

which las shown a very liberal attitude towards

pi^V^^i^

abor.

What rueh vigilantes

3ay Massacre and what
: lccoi .ling to their own
:-ig>.ts.

! TRI-COUKTY FORtifo THIEF BITES FALLS;^ HTKffESOTA

plan is another Memorial

els'e may be perpetrated

ideas of constitutional

A TAX SEDUCTION |APPBECIATED

A statement made last week by the Citizens

Tax belief t>ssociation of

the benefits of the Homes &&k Exemption law pass-

of the state legislature,

thkt a reduction of only

StJ Paul, seeks to deride

udiat the special session

The statement was made
wo or three dollars .-wll. cpme to each taxpayer

vho .gets benefit under the $4,000 homestaad
i ixemption.

.. Whether iL is enly two Or three dollars reduc-

tion to each of these! taxpayers we are oertain It

viil" be welcomed. Just
|

because the reactionary

^itiiene Tax Relief lassocistion tries to belittle

the benefits doesn't mean It Till not be appreciated".

That association is finances mainly by the iron

ore mine owners and] other big corporations.

**NEW, PEPPY"
t"

" 'The. Minneapolis Journal/ which likes

;o be J-nown as 'The Newspaper for the Home' and

which gWes its readers I su< h sweet Sunday edi-

torials, is now also 'publishing as a supplement,

{journal Sunday Tab,' which bears the modest sub-

title: 'Tire Mos*: Interesting Feature Magazine In

The World' 'New, Peppy'.

j

:

- "As we are in the publishing business it is

natural that we' see what other publishers are

offering their; readers. So' we decided to examine

the most interesting 'feature magazine; in the world

and which goer into so man|y supposedly fine and

Christian homes.

I
• "Wei), if such a it ag£ zine meets with the

approval of the majority cr even with a large

number of its readers—and It apparently does-

tnj& feel? tempted to despair of the cause. of Chris-

tian literature or of the cause of decency in

general. Practically every] sketch, story and article

'dealt witn sex, divorce and adultery, lavishly and

luridly illustiated.

j
'"Why does 'The [Minneapolis Journal' pour all

homes on the Lord's

publishers would not

the most interesting

DUE
There is

these days as

the timo it was

AT OUB >*EXT ELECTION
lot of prognostications being made
to what will beccme of the court

reform i-roposal- It was a preponderant issue at

before Congress so it most naturally

wou'dn't die- iltogether just because the U. S.

Sei._*"e \oted tc kill the main part of; the proposal.

The issue is prone to show up again and then

it tray not be so easily dodged. There is an elec-

tion coming nest year when all congressman and
one-third of the senators will be voted upon. What
would be mvi< proper than to have the matter

decided then?

We are pic ne ta believe that President Roose-

velt will -.ake a leading hand in- support of the

issue. It woulc not surprise us If he took to the

stump in support of candidates who will favor
- the plan- to unpack the present supreme bench.

Wc believe this president should do this and he

has our full consent in so doing.

Capitol News RevieW
n— ; -"r-4

—

By A. I. HARRIS
A, survey completed! last! week

of the; tax situation in- the jstate
answers very effectively charges
of reactionary propaganda agen-
cies that the special session of the
Legislature which cost approxi-
mately $200,000 did not. accomp-"
Iish anything that the regular ses-
sion would not have done.

The survey .shows very clearly
that owners *of real property, will
save several million dollars yearly
as the result of concessions' won
by the liberals in the closing] days
of the special session.; - j

Passage of the homestead ex-
emption act, which exempts; city
homes and

r
farms for the flrst"$4,-

000 valuation from the state real
estate levy will result in savings
cf $2,000,000 yearly to. home 'Own-
ers.

' In addition, the millage rate of
not to exceed 10 mills for

;
each

year of the next blennium as com-
pared to the millage rate of '12.59

and 11.99 mills which was pro-
posed under the tentative agree-
ment at the close of the regular
session will result in a further
savings to all real estate owners
of more than .$5,737,000 for the
next two years.

It was also revealed* that the
program of the Senate cons'erva7
tives as set forth in the omnibus
tax bill originally passed by the
Senate ' at the regular session
would have resulted in a 23; mill
levy on property for state purpos-
es for each year of the biennlum.
This program was frustrated by
Governor Benson and the liberals

wbo insisted on tax relief for real
estate owners. '

:

fundamental ' principle in mind, it
should be interpreted to promote
the social 'and 'economic- iwelfare
of the people."-:

This sometimes forgotten truth
was jdriven: home to 1500 people
attending the meeting by the Dan-
ube Commercial ^Club by Attorney-
General William S. Ervin, chief
speaker at

;
the ; meeting. Mr. Er-

vin also discussed a move to ob-
tain [lower telephone rates thru-
out the state. as a ^result of the
decision in St. Paul which' reduced
rates' by more than $500,000 a year
for telephone users.

THE 150%i RATIONAL YIGELANTES
An organization of vigilantes, calling itself

the Clt'zen's National Committee, recently made an

appeal the 'public to aid in "protecting individual

citizens in thtir legal rights" and defending the

idea of "a con .titutional right to work". The com-

mittee his its headquarters at Johnstown, Pa.> the

home of the Bethlehem Steel corporation.. The
officers are Etrsons little known but who have

shown, after an Investigation, to be pin-headed

red-haiters. 11 e appeal was made in 23 big daily

newspapers of the country and in the form of a;

full-pa^e adve tisement, which Indicated the group|

had som.- stro: lg financial backing^

ihe apperl was made in the form of a letter,

to the middle :lass businessman and the governing;

hand- teemed o be Big Business. It was designed!

to turn the sympathy away from the working class,

which has dared to ask for a living wage. It'

asktd for tupoort to uphold the old brazen ideas;

regr*rdlr-ss of whether these were for the common
goon or not.

But high-bounding and persuasive as the pro-
r

nouncement wts it ended with a resolution in whlcli

it was proposed that citizens take law enforcement

out of the bands of the duly elected officials in]

the name of the constitution. That part was as

follows:
;

"Whereas, occasions have arisen where we caa

no longer Icck to certain constituted authorities;

to pictect human constitutional rights, J

"Therefor ;, as loyal American citizens we feel

it our ratrii tic duty to perfect; a nationwide

or?an'zaticn whose function it shall be to restore

and protect t nose constitutional rights that have

beer taken fi >m American citizens by certain un-j

worthy officio Is." .
|

Such an organization* would . be functioning

much 'il-e the Ku Klux Klan, where fanatic persons]

took the law into tbeir own hands : and committed
the most lawlass atrocities known in our country's]

history. , .

'

j

Bir Business, under the guidance from Wall

. Street, will nit abide by the present-day laws and

their constituted agencies. They are therefore plan-

ning to-" public, support in going beyond publicly

ele^ed officers and make the law enforcement as.

they see iit-

This is. r<eing done to 'curb the organization!

this filth into thousands of

day or any other day? The
'read aloud In their homes
jfekture' magazine' in the

j

world. There is only one

Ireasou: Increased .circulation for the'sake of get-

ting edvertisii-g. There is
1 mpney in it.

|
"What-rbout the supposedly decent people and

Christian tartnts? Yes, what about them?"

'" THE H.A.R. ABE] BIG TVIGS NOW!
'

[ We have always carried] a shadow of suspicion

hidden way, way back in the deepest recesses of

our mind that the ! Daughters of the American

Revolution -as today: constituted actually are the

jdescendents of the Tories fwho danced in Phila-

idelphia while Washington's red revolutionaries wore

^freezing and starving] in Valley Forge. Prior to »hir.

I time, we haven't. .mentioned this suspicion to a

isqul Now, however, in order |to save the reputations

i of cur embattled forefathers,! It is time to tell all.

j
.A news item reached us the other .day "a

trie Milwaukee Leader stat ng that ;among those

presei'ted to King George Vj immediately after his

cor-onation was a portly lady from the United Stat33.

Nothing unusual about ; thi ,t, was there?
;
We've

known for a long time |tha; those who made the

biggest fuss about lAmerici.n democracy made a

trip to England to bow] be:iore the king as sooa

as'thpy could rake together t nougb shekels to make
the trip and grease ]enough palms tp get into the

throne room. ;

But there was something extra special about

this particular lady.] Why? Because she
1 was none

other than fho President-General of that gallant

bkn^ of democrats, the Dau ;hters of the
:

American

Revolution. Here was the gal -that led all the other

gals in teeping alive the memories of their alleged

ancestors^ whose greatest claim to glory was that

tiey Hched the stuffings oit of . George III; here

was the Grand Kleagle of tie Klux who pass sucn

sterling resolutions expresi ;ing contempt f

o

r ' tbs

degeneracy of everything fo: «ign and shouting from

jthe housetops their] defensa of democracy. Yes,

sir, believe it Or riot, irere she was, all dressed

up like Mrs. Astor's plush |horse bowing and sim-

pering before George VI, symbol of monarchy and

descendant of George III.—N. D. Union Farmer.

Effect of the cut in relief ap-
propriations made by [the legisla-
ture at the behest of conservatives
is already being felt.

; L. P. Zim-
merman, state- relief director, has
ordered a cut of 25 per cent In
aliottment of state relief funds to
all counties for the month of [Aug-
ust. The heaviest cut is being
made now, because needs of the
relief clients will be greater dur-
ing winter months when warm
clothing and fuel will be needed.

Before continuing its inspection
of the books of finance companies
making small personal loans that
have been charged with imposing
usurious interest rates, the state
banking department is awaiting an
opinion from Attorney General
William JErvin regarding the jur-

isdiction of the department.
"Should the present law prove

inadequate, efforts should be. made
to amend it," Commissioner Beery
sead. "Otherwise there is no state

agency which has the power to

force 'loan sharks' to comply with
the statutes pertaining to usur-
ious practices."

"The constitution was. made for

the people and not the people tor

the constitution and,; with this

Returning to i the Twin Cities
after] inspecting ithe $2,000,000 Lac
Qui |*arle water, conservation pro-
ject,^Commissioner of Conservation
Wenrel stated he was greatly im-
pressed with the work so far com-
plete'd to create a storage reser-
voir 40 miles long. He predicted
that : migratory waterfowl would
greatly Increase in the territory
as al result of .the improvements
made.

|
. i

Gopd crops which are predicted
throughout l the state will not
bring an end to the farm prob-
lem. 'IFarm lincome is still substa-
tiallyj belo\y the' 1929 figures and
farmers are still losing their farms
at the rate! of 40,000 a year thru-
out the country. However, some
farmers will be 'better off than
they lhave been in many years and
others who went deeply in debt
during the : long years of the ag-
ricultural depression—which start-

ed in. 1921-—will have some cash
in hand. Their; problem will be
to keep the creditors from gob-
bling up -most of it. Already farm
groups, apprehensive that the far-

mers; will be little better off than
in drouth years if they are push-
ed to make fnll payments, are
requesting a lenient policy on the
part of government and private
loan agencies.

fiscal year,' State
Halverson has dit closed. The jev-
eriue fund is out

Treasurer C. -A.

of the red and
there Is a surplus of ?4,347,205.04

at present, he Baid. This compares
very favorably with conditions afc

the beginning of ; this fiscal year
when the fund ] was overdrawn
$931,750.26. !

There Is also ja noticeable In-

crease in the permanent trust
funds. Every such figure shows
substantial gains

j
over last year.

Further, the repayment of loans
made by the state to*, cities, vil-

lages, and school
|
districts has in-

creased, thus- indicating an -im-
provement in their financial con-
ditions also. Halverson declared.

Hearings before the National
Labor Relations Board last week

brought out that a definite link

exists between the local sheriffs
office at Albert Lea and the citiz-

en's committee 'and . its strike- ,

breaking activities. The testimony
was given on the occasion of a
trial of Wilson and Co., meat pack-
ers,- charged with violating the
Wagner Labor Act. /

'-

One conviction a week is the

record of prosecutions in fraudu-

lent claims for gasoline tax re-

funds from the state oil inspec-

tion division, reports George H.
Griffith, chief inspector, since sev-
eral new men were added to the
staff. Additions were made as re-
sult of appropriations made avail-
able for the purpose by the recent
session of the Legislature.

Arrest Drivers Who Do Not Dim Lights, Orders Patrol Chief

"In the future,] arrest any night
driver who does , not depress his

headlights," was! the order that
John P. Arnoldy, ,, state highway
patrol chief. gave : his men Monday.

"Sufficient publicity has been
given this- section of the new uni-
form traffic act so that motorists
throughout the state should know
they are. now required to dim their

lights when passing traffic at

night," the- chief |said. He also de-

clared that the jnew law, in his

belief, would result in a lowering
of "the highway [accident rate as
many of the crashes at night
were caused by glaring headlights.
The chief pointed- out, however,

that drivers >of these vehicles that
do not have a multiple beam are"

not violating the law if they do
not dim.

At the same time, he .told hi3
patrol to arrest any driver of a
gasoline, naptha or benzol tank
truck who does not come to a dead
stop prior to crossing a railroad"
track.

Chief Arnoldy also ordered -his

men to pick up the driver of any
commercial caravan where a ve-
hicle is pulled and which does not
have brakes that can be operated
by the driver in the tow car. This
order applies also to drivers of
new automobiles in transit pulling
another car.

Declaring that the highways of
Minnesota must be made safer
even if wholesale arrests are ne-
cessary, the highway patrol head
instructed his men to go into ac-
tion whenever an infringment of
.the la^v was detected.

VIEW
Ten IVays To Bill An Organiza-

tion

Now that the

S AND REVI EWS
By B. C. HAGGLUKD.

CIO and similar

According to . a summary made
by Farm |Research, Inc., higner
meat' prices are lining the pockets
of the meat packers but are not
enriching the average farmer. Ar-
mour and Co. reports a net income
for ttie first seven months of this

year of about $8,000,000 compared
with $10,000,000 for the entire year
of 1936. The retail price of meat
in April. 1937,1 was 54 per cent
above April, 1933, with indications
that f it would go higher.
But the Department of Agricul-

ture ;
reports that during the first

four;"months of. 1937 "prices re-
ceived by producers- for livestock

items averaged only slightly high-

er than in | the previous year. Hog
prices, until -the recent hot weath-
er, continued low, although the
retail price of. pork is tire high-
est in many years."

The state's financial status has
been; greatly improved in the last

Review of the U. S. Capitol
;

- -. From Office of iBep. B, T. Buckler

KEVOLT AGAINST EOOSETELT

I
| The amicipated revo.t of third partyltes-

j
against the New Deal has materialized and from

i now on the professional c rusaders will add their

'sniping tactics to. those of the bourbon democrats,

:tho disgruntled republican!;, the radical farm or-

ganizations, the
:

U. JS. Chanber of Commerce, the

ICationil Astoelation of ; Ma: mfacturers, the Liberty

Leaguers, the internationul bankers, tfie power
trust, the inanitions kings and all the other seg-

ments of organized- wealth. I
.

|

-The latest to revolt £ gainst the President is"

Join L. Lewis, titular head of the CIO,- who dreams

of being a presidential candidate Inl 1940 or the

chief horsetrader to deal and dicker with which
ever political power has "the most to offer Mr.

Lewis.
j

j

' •

I The third partyites likewise know that they

have to break with;Mrj Roosevelt long before 1940

1:o justify their organization activities.. Many, of

them caught hold of the sloosevelt lfite in the last

congressional election; ,to gain election. As a mat-
ter of fact every (third partyite elected to any
office in these" United Spates 'in 1936 may well

credit bis success,; to JMrJ. Roosevelt's popularity.

Not a one of them dared antagonize the demo-
crats; every one of tnem [went about the

:
country

singing the praises of the New Deal as they|gnashed

their teeth at Landpn and Knox.
'

j

Thus the revolt. spreads! The Liberty Leaguers

were the original crusaders against Mr. Roosevelt

and they wore so ; thoroughly discredited' by the

Roosevelt landslide that nothing has been heard
of thtm since. But the clubs and brickbats they
laid down last November nave been picked up by
others and ftom now qn tlie duFonts, the RaskobB,

;he Hoovers and their 11k can lay ,*ack . pn their

ilowny couches -while others do the despicable wort
;hey began months! ago.—

i

V«*l*-:

The Union Advocate.

f5fc^£al^ri^a'£^i ["n"[r* Till iWHJ

Special Session To Pass
Farm Program Urged

Washington, D. C.—Dropping
prices on agricultural products
may bring about a special session

of Congress late in November or
early in December to consider leg-

islation fcr a new farm program,
it is Indicated by developments in

the nation's capitoI during the
past week.
About 40 members j of the Sen-

ate, have sgned a petition asking
for a special session! to consider
farm legislation, A blocM of 100
liberal Democrats, joined by a few
Republicans like Burdlck of North
Dakota and all of the Progressives
of Wisconsin and the jFarmer- La-
borltes of Minnesota !

have joined

forces in an effort to get consid-

eration for adequate; farm legis-r

lation at this session or "at least

during a special session so that

the program might become oper-
ating for all crops 'to be harvested

In 1938.
The administration leaders have

indicated that , a special session
might be called if the House and
Senate agrculture committees are
able to hold further hearings and
to formulate a measure in time.
Otherwise the farm bill would be-

1

the first order of business at the
second session of the 75th Con-
gress early in January.

House Passes Sugar Measure

The sugar control hill which
undertakes to perpetuate the prin-

ciples embodied in the Jones-Cos-
tigan act of 1934 was passed by
the House last Friday by a vote

of 165 to. 55 . • ;•

Senate Favors Restricted Housing
Almost completely, rewritten and"

drastically modified, the 5726,000,-

000 Wagner housing bill passed
the Senate last Friday by a vote
of 64 to 16. The bill authorizes
60 year loans .and Irental subsi-

dies to rehouse thousands of Am-
ericans now* livine in slums and
slum; areas. The measure now goes
to the House" where the Banking
committee is holding hearings.

3few Tax Bill Beported
An eight-point tax bill design-

ed to plug loopholes "brought to

light! in recent congressional com-
mittee Investigations was. propos-

ed to Congress late ilast week by
the joint House-Senate committee
on tax evasion and avoidance.

Consideration of the j
measure will

be started in the House this week.

f ! Brief Kotjes

Honey became a commodity sub-

ject to marketing! agreements
when President Roosevelt signed
a bill permitting the Secretary
of Agriculture to enter- into con-

tracts with, beekeepers.
, ;

Administration leaders are point-

ing to August 21 for,:adjournment.
. Representative . Buckler, .attend-

ed a conference of Prairie States
members of Congress Monday this

week to consider ways and means
of getting: action of a new farm
program and to discuss features
of proposed legislation for agri-
culture.

Offers Free Publication
• To those interested Congress-

man! R. T. Buckler will send one
or more publications free. Those
available are Yearbooks of Agri-
culture fpr 1932 and 1936. copies
of the Congressional Record for

the -first session of the 74th Con-
gress (1935) and a set of Farm-
ers Bulletins :on the subject of
bees and bee keeping. Just make
your request for the publications
wanted by addressisj? Rep. R. T.
Buckler. 142 ; Old House Office
Bldg., _ Washington, D. C.

industrial unions are being vili-

fied in the press, with small ac-
tual results, and . reactionaries
jump up and do>vn in their rage
at the success of "the Lewis idea,

it might ge welljta point out how
the workers themselves can Jtill

off an organization, if they are
convinced that it should be killed"

off.
j

1. 'Don't go to any of the meet-
ings; but if you do, go late.

2. Always find fault with the
work -of the officers and members.

3. Never accept an office—it is

much easier to criticize from the

rank and file than to do things.

4. Get sore of
j

you are not ap-

pointed to a committee.. But if

you are appointed, don't attend

any of the committee meetings.

5. If you are asked to give your
opinion on some matter, tell the
chairman you have nothing to say.

Then, after the meeting, tell ev-

erybody how it | should be done.'

6. Do n- thing |more than is ab-

solutely necessary. When others

roll up their sleeves and willing-

ly and unselfishly use their abili-

ty; to help matters along, put up
a big howl thati the organization

is dominated by; a clique.

7. Hold back your dues as*loug
as possible .or, i better yet. don t

pay them.

"

]

-

8. Make no effort to get new
members.

(

9. Don't be sociable either with-
in or outside thfe organization.

10. If you should happen to get

a good idea, don't tell a soul

—

choke the idea to death, and for-

get it as soon ^s possible.

The International Cheer-Leader

With so many; things happening
on so many fronts all over the

world, it is difficult to keep all

things straight. -One may be root-

ing for the wrong section in one
part of the world, even though he
is : right in another part of the
world. To , keep these things
straight, our official cheer-leader
has evolved this: "Jab the Japs,
cheer the Chinks, hit Hitler, muss

up Mussolini, disenfranchise Fran-
co, and -be loyal to the Loyalists."
If you can master this yell, you
can qualify for the position of In-
ternational Cheer-Leader.

A Revolution In Housing
C. Theodore Larson, writing "in

SURVEY GRAPHIC, thinks that
a revolution in housing is due to
appear. The recent epidemic of
trailer-houses he thinks is. a pre-
lude to the prefabricated houses
of the future, that will come pack- •

aged, ready to erect.
Already there are movable bath-

rooms and kitchens to be had. It
is only a step jr two to entire
movable houses. The repressive
feature right now is the prohibi-
tive cost of these houses. Mass
nroduction is the answer.
Last year, Mr. Larson points

out, several thousand architects,
contractors, and material dealers
succeeded in turning out only
150,000 dwellings, while three of
our leading auto manufacturers
were responsible for over three
million cars. Technically, there is

not much difference between con-
structing a car and an ordinary
dwelling. The price of both should
be somewhat similar. As one's
taste developed, the price of
course would go up. One can buy
a car costing In the neighborhood
of S100.000.

Ihis revolution in housing will

probably come only -when some
big concern with vision sees the
profits that might accrue from
mass production. The housing
problem is one which needs im-
mediate attention, of which the
Roosevelt administration has long
been aware; in* this so-called

greatest country on earth people
live in hovels which would be de-.

splsed by those living in the poor-
est countries on earth.
The ideal set-up would be for

the administration to tackle the
housing problem in characteristic
manner—but that would be social-

ism, which is taboo. It Is better
to spend lavishly so that private
industry may profit, than to pet
up government-owned house-fac-
tories, so that the people .might
benefit.
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Hound-Heels On The Lo >se

Si*crej( Service 3Iakes Haul
House Votes War Pens ons
Perseverance And X Fosse
Red Ink On The Ledeers

^-Oot a,; new car in mind
don't dwadle around.
Oldsmcbile bounced' up
"Tilondayi prices on LaSa
Cadillacs :will be raised
And they'll all be highi

the new models come out

The' same world which has been
waiting for the sunrise will have
to keep on waiting for Haile Sel-

assie's ^nside story cf the Ethiop-
ian conquest. The former emperor,
now liv ng in London, has finish-

ed his 'memoirs, but because the
British are "afraid- publication of
the book -.vouM send Mussolini in-

:; Haile has been asked to

file th^ hianuscript back; in his
trunk.

Prices en
$45 on
les and

Saturday.
when

his fall.

numbers—which is the way our
ciphers "run—1the deficit for July
was $200,000,000, -although receipts

for the " month w_ere Quite] a bit

above normal.
|

.

!

: . ;

—

i

X:te to housewifes : If tlie pre-
sent price of coffee has you down,
prepare to j" stay there. Brazilian
merchants, iwho control over half
the world's' coffee supply,

j

have
just announced that in order to
stabilize the present market price
<11% cents
sell 30 per
crop, stare

If you're looking for a swell ex-
ample of just what can happen
when ai bunch of hoodlums and
round-heels declare themselves in
on a labor disagreement, how
about the Minneapolis auto sales-
man's strike? The salesmen are
asking for recognition of their un-
ion and a wage adjustment. The
thugs who have tied onto their

coat tails are asking for
|

nothing
except ith'e moronic pleasure of

destroyins property. There is no
bond ofj common interest .or sym-
pathy between the two

j

groups.
And until organized labc r finds

some way to control the Commu-
nistic element which resorts to

it can
support

"When! the G-men catch
selves a public enemy, Chief
ver see

around.

those d>

violence! and disorder,

scarcelj h:pe to win the
and confidence of the nation as a
whole.

theni-
Hoo-

ws gets
service
a haul,
it for
in for
a duty
report
service
"who

^ to it that the ne

When the secret

or narcotics bureau makes
we don': always hear abbut

1 ;partments don't go
publicity. ; So it seems like

welL as a pleasure t<

that last week the secret

snared the last of S persons
are responsible for chjeu

half the counterfeit money in the

country." (About 50 m

'

year). This gang specia

printing begus $10 and $
c

i
certificates,

"Without a dissenting vpte, the

house passed a bill la; t " week
granting pensions to dependent
widows land parents of all

killed in the - World war,
died from wounds or dise;

tracted ! as a result of t

These pensions, ranging fr

50 to $45 a month for wid
from$45 to $50 a month
ents, are to replace the
insurance payments whict

/during the next few yeaijs.

senate is expected to
measure^ before adjournment.

circulating

million a
ized

silver

soldiers

or who
con-
war.
$37.-
and

::or par-
\yar risk

expire
The

re the

Judging by the salary lists made
public jby the federal securities

commission, some cf our ir dustrial

.leaders
;did all right for themselves

*last year. For example, Alfred
Sloan* Jr., of General Motors drew
SoSl,00u in salary and bonis; Wil-

liam Knudsen. also of GMC. $507,-

000; Walter Chrysler, ?20(.000; X
M. Schenck, head of Met:o-Gold-
wvn Mhver. $313,000; and
Randolph Hearst, S50O,OOO

these m'en are w:rth that

their organizations. What
think? t

Wm.
Maybe

nuch to
do you

e:t
There will be no ' fur

l:ans, says Mr. Roosev.

the government gets back
oi" crop production. This

;ter

you want to call

is in answer to numerou:
um, ii

ntroduced , into

for commodity
corn, cotton and other crc

tied bjJ the President's
southen congressmen are

ening to block the. wage-1
measures unless

ministration authorizes a
1- cents per pound On c;

Everything considered
was nothing particularly
or dramatic about the ca sture of
Jens Thompson, the Aust n farm-
er who! murdered 3 of his neigh-
bors. A! 'lone member of tie posse
searching for Thompson ii south-
eastern! Minnesota forced he half-
baked killer to surrender without
firing a shot. Proving what? Well,
mostly j

that good old-fashioned
perserveranee is • still the best
weapon! in trapping criminals. For
the bird hasn't 'been born who
could outwit the law if the law
really set out to get him.

crop
until

control
ultimat-
it that,
resolu-

tongress
loans on
ps. Xet-
ittitude,

threat-
our and
the stl-

loan of
tton.

there
thrillin

Speaking of posses—cjr

possi?—anyone who starts
ain on i the recent special
can't kick of he finds hin self
in front of "one. But just
the records straight, it

put down that Nebraska
ed up the figures and
that its unicameral -legislature re-

duced the cost of legislate
per cent this year. In
counting both the regular
special jsessions, that savii
have been in the neighborhood
$165,000/

is it

3 In ag-
session

out
to keep
mid be

has add-
discovered

c-
30

esota,
and the
would

of

s.wu

Muni

A "drive-in" bank, first of Its

kind inl the U. S.. has jus; opened
for business in Los Angeles. De-
positors may drive their cars in-
to the bank building, up to a spe-
cial teller's window, and conduct
their business without leaving the
wheel,

i
Barred entrance :ind exit

gates which look automatically
protect; the bank against motor
bandits; '

With.' no fanfare of trumpets
but with the familiar promise of
better months to come, the treas-
ury department admits ^hat red
ink was the dominant color on
its books for the first month of
the new fiscal year. In round

per pound), they will
year'scent ' of this

40 per cent, antT des-

troy the rest either by burning it

or dumping, it into the Atlantic
Ocean.

back
clear
will
for-

better
s:n if

away

. Mrs. Anna Hauptmann
in the U. S., still hoping
her husband's name. No
deny her the comfort of
lorn cause, yet how much
it would be for her young
she would

j only keep him
from America.

am
that

The wage and hour bill, rushed
through the| senate with litt e more
debate than is usually given a
routine appropriation bill[ pro-
vides for a:labor standards board
to fix minimum wages at (not to

exceed 40 cents per hour, minimum
hours at not less than jiO per
week. As amended by thej house
committee, minimum wages] might
be set as high as 70 cents per
hour, minimum hours as lovf as 35
per. week. In both instances the
board would determine wages .anil

hours according to prevailing lo-
cal conditions and the kind' of in-
dustry,

j

;

The variance between the min-
imums suggested by the ! senate
and the miriimums favored jby the
house emphasizes again the im-
portance of this bill. If wages are
to be regulated by the federal gov-
ernment, as many think. they
should be, then congress must
draw u pari act which will sale-
guard employers as well as em-
ployees. Too much haste might
result in another AAA experience
—an outstanding example of
sound 'objectives missing fire be-
cause of hurriedly-drawn legisla-
tion.

! ]

It's a 30-day duck hunting sea-
son for Minnesota nimrods' this
fall, with the dates, Oct. 9 to Nov.
7, set by the federal bureau of
biological survey. Hunting will be
allowed between the hours of 7
a. m. to 4 pi m._ the daily limit is

10, the 3-stiell limit on repeating
shotguns th|e same as last ' year.
And if you pag a canvasback, you
duck. They're protected. (Judging
by the datfes,, the teal are well
protected too.)

As a protest against the; antici-
pated layoff of thousands of WPA
workers, the Workers Alliance o;

America plans a march on! Wash-
ington the latter part ;of the
month. Chester Watkins, one of
the leaders in the People's Lobby
march oh the Minnesota legisla-
ture ,is in charge of the state del-
egation.

There are two big boat races
each year. The first, to see whlsh.
leading power can build the most
warships. Tne second, to see which
navigation {rompany can shag its

star liner across the Atlantic in
the fastest time. Great iBritain
wins the first race" annually. The
second event is mere or less pass-
ed around between Britain, and
France. Right now France, holds
the blue ribbon, awarded the
French liner Normandie last \

week
when it puffed from England to
New York in 3 days, 23 Hours, 2
minutes. Which is really twirling
a mean propellor.

;

Official investigation of the
Hindenburg disaster has been brot
to a close, so far as the U.S. gov-
ernment is concerned, with" the
commerce department's ; report
that atmospheric electricity accu-
mulating on the dirigible must
have ignited leaking hydrogen, All"
other theories, such as lightning
striking the ship, structural fail-

ure or sabotage, were vetoed as
groundless.

Pres. Roosevelt has been advis-
ed by the attorney general that
it will be legal for him to fill the
Supreme Court vacancy any time,
regardless of whether Congress is'

in session or not. Since Senator
Robinson's death—the man. most
popular with the guessers—polit-
ical observers are wondering if
the honor won't go to Sen. Min-
fcon of Indiana.

To end all arguments—the New
Republic magazine reports that
the Amelia Earhart search cost
the navy nearly $4,000,000.

ERIE
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ek-

wall Tuesday mornlngr Aug. 3. a
baby boy.

Orville Kveno of Gary was a
week end guest at the Trontvet
home.
Mr. -and Mrs. John T. Johnson

of Osage, who have been visiting
friends;and also conducting relig-
ious services in tb fs locality, left
the first of. the week for their"

home. While here they were house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tront-
vet.

Mrs. Ole' Lien is staying- with
her daughter Mrs. Gerhls at War-
ren, who' is iU.
Miss Orissa Prestegaard

: Is em-
ployed: at the Carl Ekwall home.
Mrs! Norman Johnson, and Fern,

Mrs. Oscar -Boning and Miss Mill-
er all of Mapleton were guests at
the S. O. Prestegaard and Clifford
Shosten homes! Iasf weeki 1

Andy Johnson" and family of
Farmlngtonl Oscar Anderson,- and
family of Winger

, and Mr, ani
Mrs. Ole Rye and sons of Inter-
national Falls were recent
at the Ekwall home.

st^hilAireT
Funeral Services Held

'

Funeral services were held on
Thursday for Mrs. J. S. Roy at
the name and

|
also at the Nor-

wegian Lutheran church, Rev. Mi
Li. Dahle officiating. Interment
was made in the family plot in
the cemetery east [of the village.
Those surviving!.were Theodore of
Ironwood, Michi R^lph of Huron,
S! D., Mrs. iChrlst JKies of Chica-
go, 111., lMrs; John Hanson, Edwin
and. Paul Roy of tljis village.; She

seven grandchild-
and, two brothers,

they are Mrs. Gnnhild Haugen of
this village,} Mjs. Sidsel Potter of
Ulen, Mrs. Gena Bfennes of Har-
low, N. D.. Mrs. Hannah Larson of
Windholm. ' Mont./ | Mrs. Minnie

e, Carl and Theo-
Lake Park.

Earley of, Froze
dare Strand; of

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kirkconnell and
family and [ Mr.
Christiansori

Mahnomen. The
day for St. Pau

Mr. Kirkconnel

and Mrs; - Harry
Chicago spent

their vacation a: Twin Lakes near
latter left Satur-
to visit with rel-

atives. Theyj were accompanied by
who will attend

the summer session at they uni-
versity.

Mrs. Henry Peterson and son of
Warren visited witl} relatives and
friends Wednesday.
" Word has; bebn received that
Mr. and Mrs.; Ed Carveau of Grand
Forks are the pro id parents of
ai son, born July 30 Mrs. Ed Car-
iyeau was formerly] Stella Peter-
son.
A large crowd attended the ice

cream social given
i
at the Mrs.

August Swenso l home Tuesday
evening.

j
Misses Helga and Amanda Kal-

land attended the, wedding of
Marcia Kundert to Sam Hunt, Jr.,

Thursday evening at the Presby-
terian church in Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown 'ar-
rived from- Gryg^a Wednesday
evening. They Were accompanied
by Mrs. Jennie Carter, who had
spent part of her vajcation at their
h:me. They we: 'e ailso accompan-
ied by Darrel Carter and Arnt
Branum, who had

j

been working
there.
Henry KolstaH a|id son of Al-

with John For-
ana- Wednesday,
and son, accomp-
Forjseen, made a

International
Warroad and; Ro-

bert Lea visited
seen Tuesday
Henry Kolstad
anied by Mr.
trip to Bemiaji,
Falls, Baudette. "

seau.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bjerk and
daughter of

|

Wi,listen, N. D. left
Sunday after s ?enc ling a week's
vacation at the hone of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk.
They will visit at Sykeston. N. D.,
with her parents] and at New Rock-
ford, N. D., with Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Johnson before returning home.

Erail Carlson of
hee last week at
siste, Mrs. Aman.

Henry Nes§ and
Peterson, Mr. and
Grand Forks vis-

Mr. and Mrs.
Viginia visited
the home of his
da Pearson.

|

Mr. and Mrs.
family, Mrs. ;Ed
Mrs. Hofstad of
ited with the HL* P. Allen and W.
Aj Corbett families Saturday.

[Rev. Alex Sand motored here
Monday from A^nnandale to visit
at the home of his [mother-in-law,
Mrs. Aug. Swenson. He was ac-
companied home by Mrs. Sand and
son who had been visiting a few
weeks at the home >f her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffstad- of
Grand Forks motored here Satur-
day evening; and visited until the
following day at the Henry Ness
home. On their retirn they were
accompanied hy Mrs. Ed Peterson
who will visit at the John Hoff-
stad and Ed Cariv mu homes.
Mrs. Fred Miiler of Red Lake

Falls started her fall class for
piano Friday at
son home.

; Mr. and Mrs.
family ra:tored
Forks Sunday and

lens Almquist and
to East Grand

visiting- at : the
daughter, Mrs.
They were accompanied by Clia-
" " * hacLspent a week

jTens Almqui3t
ton. Benson who
visiting at

{
the

home. -
|

Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday, after spending a month
at the home of their son W. A.
Corbet and

j
at

home. They will
f their daughter at Clayton, Wis.,
also in Iowa and
returning to their
coin. Neb.

|

Achievement Bay
Furnishing Project No. 1 was held
Wednesday at ihe
Clifford Schantieh.
completed at ttiis meeting. A de-
licious lunch was served.

GunktadDorothy
Hanson of Detroit
Thursday at the
home.
The Goodridge baseball team

motored here S mday and crossed
bats with the local team. Several
of the Goodridge

j
players were

employed elsew iere so the game
was rather one
was 16 to 3 in
aire.

GOODRIDGE
Harrest

: The Harvest
First Lutheran
at the Ole Pri
of Goodridge
chicken dinner
Paul Rasmussen
committee from
the speaker.; Thi

:

ly invited.

Joseph] on
(home

Mr. and Mrs.
children shopped*
Falls Saturday.
LOweh Olson

Charles __

at the Olson
;Mr. and Mrs.

son of .Fortj Collins,
at the Andrew
week. Mrs.
sister.

'

Mrs. Hoppe as her guests*

the Richard Lar-

spent the. day
nome of their

Clarence Carlson.

L. Corbet left

thtf H. R. Allen
vh it at the home

Kansas before
home in Lin-

for the Home

home of Mr.*.
All work was

and Kermit
Mich., visited

Jens Almquist

sided. The score
favor of St. Hil-

jEjestival

Festival of the
church will be held

farm north
Aug. 2&. A

vrpl be served.
l of the tradget
Sii Paul, will be
public is cordial-

Sunday,

3. ii. Peterson; and
Thief River

and Junior and
spent Sunday
at Hipping.

E. ;U Wieber and
. Colo^ visited

Wells home this
is -Mr. Wells*

her father, Mr. Hardy, of Argyle
and also her nephew;

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau,
and ;Mrs. A. Rod and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Christiansbn visited in Grand
Forks Sunday '<

,

The infant daughter of
. Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Tollefsdn passed away
Friday at a Thief River Falls
hospital. She iwas laid to rest in
Bethel cemetery Monday. i .

Mrs. Belland, Mrs. McEnally and
Mrs. Josephson attended the iaid
in the new Bethel Lutheran church
Friday. This is the first meeting
in the new church. Altho not fin-
ished completely the building; is

usable. r
-

|
-

-

Miss D:ris Bruner of Hibbing
is here to . spend the school yjear
with her aunt, Sina Christianson,

Mrs. Floyd Olson. Mrs. Clarence
Noer and Mrs. R. H. McDonald
spent Friday at Mentor visiting
Mrs. Don Hanford (nee Ruth Mc-
Donald.

:

j ]

Mrs. John Hoppe and Ethel Hal-
vorson were guests at the Dliver
McEnally home Friday.

j

Mr. and. Mrs. Jcsephson and son
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnally
attended the young people society
at the Wells home Sunday.

Theo. Buelke left Sunday for
Thief River Falls where he will
be employed at the DeCremer
Meat Market. Mrs. Buelke will op-
erate the local shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed BarstadTattend-

ed the show in Thief River Falls
Sunday.
Mrs. Owen Olson and Kenneth,

Muriel Stephanson, Darel Joseph-
son, Lucille and Richard Lind-
strom attended the ball game in
St. Hilaire, Sunday.

Miss Dagman Johnson of Alex-
andria is visiting at the home of
her uncle, Rev. Bjorgan.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod and
Beth attended the show in Thief
River Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne and Ruth
Rockne attended a Sunday school
picnic at Crookston Sunday.
Mrs. E. K. Rime of Erie spent

Monday in town shopping.
The aid which will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Rime is postponed un-
til Aug. 18 on, account of the fair.

Claire McEnally motored i to
Crookston Sunday.

;

There has been a change in
:
our

sebcol personnel due to the resig-
nation of Prof. Wersager. Mr. ! Ol-
son of Morris will be the hew
superintendent. He has leased

I
the

Owen Olson house and will move
here with his family in the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble TTrdahl and
family of Karlstad visited rela-
tives here Sunday.

Kenneth Olson went to Thief
River- Falls Monday to work in
the Delco display b-oth at ; the
fair.
Mesdames Belland and Peterson

will serve the ladies aid at
j the

chuch Wednesday, Aug. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Belland and Tru-
man, Clayton Johnson, Leslie Sund-
quist and Lloyd Iverson attended
the show in Thief River Falls on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson -and
Tommy were Sunday, dinner guests
at the John Swanson home in
Highlanding.
Loren Christianson, Truman

Belland and Clayton Johnson; at-
tended the "Farmers Club"! In
Grygla Friday night.

j

Art Tiegland, who is doing car-
penter work in Thief River Falls,
spent Sunday with home folks..

Judith Tiegland, who has been
spending the summer with

j his
grandmother, returned to her home
last week*

Best Way to Si)are Wealth
Seen in Jobs, Tax Reform

i

Equitable dlvislcln of the ua-
.ticnal Income

. can he achieved
more readily and

j permantly by
restoration of

. employment and es-
tablishment [of a better balanced
tax system) than jby any direct
"share-the-wealth"

j
program, Dr.

Albert G. Hart, instructor in eco-
nomics at the University of Chi-
cago, concludes on the basis of a
long study pt the problem.

Analyizing: the size and distri-
bution of the, national income. Dr.
Hart finds: i

,
"1. There Is clear evidence, after

collection for population growth
and price changes, that income
levels have been higher since tie
World War than they were before.

"2. Contrary to c:mmon opinion
the preponderant snare of all in-
come paid out goes to : employees
in practically all industries, ex-
cept those in which people in busi-
ness for themselves, like farmers
and shopkeepers, do most of the
physical work. In -mining and in
manufacturing, having ab;ut one-
third of. all wages: and salaries,
wages and salaries! are regularly
over four times the: total of inter-
est and dividend payments.

"3. Corporation dividends flow
largely to the rich. In 1929, 70 par
cent of all dividends went to tax-
payers with net incomes over ?5,-
000, and nearly a quarter went to
those taxpayers whose net incomes
were over ?100,000. Over half of
the incomes of taxpayers with in-
comes over

!
5100,000 came from

dividends, with capital gains, om-
itted. .

|

"4. Other forms of property in-
come are more democratically dis-
tributed. In 1929 about 59 per cent
cf interest payments and 81 per
cent of rent incomes appear to
have -been received by people with
net incomes below $5,000, and. in
1933 these proportions were still

higher.
"5. Statistics* are inadequate to

justify sound conclusions as to
concentration of wealth—whether
the rich are getting richer and the
poor becoming poorer. Discernible
shifts in income concentration at
most seem to reflect temporary
variations in business.'*

Dr. Hart questions the general
theory that ; anything which in-
creases the incomes of the under-
privileged group means a gain
rather than i a loss for everyone
else.

.
There Is simply : a transfer, he

says, of purchasing power from
one group, to another. Increased
incomes for the

j
poorer groups

must involve losses for the more
prosperous, except! as increased'
production raises the total of real
income.

j

Dr. Hart believes Income redis-
tribution through

j
raising wages

and prices by union or government
pressure ordinarily^ involves hold-
ing dawn production and lowers
national income.

I

Redistribution of [Income through
tax reform, he says, would Involve
reducing taxes which are direct
burdens on production, particular-
ly sales taxes and ipay roll taxes,
and substituting higher income
taxes on large and medium in-
comes. Such a shift in taxes, he
holds, would help rather than "hin-

der production, and thus be a
more efficient wayjof reapportion-
ing income, because business merr
would be able tz "pay higher wag-
es and charge lower prices. Pro-
duction, he adds, wculd be stimu-

lated because ' operat ng costs
would be jreduced without Impair-
ing-', selling markets..
Of course, an even better means

of helping the underpriveleged
without putting ; a burden on the
'rest of the country, .hfe; says* "is
ithrough re-employment. And this
again, he j insists, is an argument
against wholesale wage increases,
insofar as these increased costs,
especially ; in building construction,
discourage activity.

Iron Road Declared

Non-Skid in Trybut

.The screech of grinding brakes
punctuates the/ ordinarily placid
calm on the University pf Minne-
sota campus these hotj summer
days.

Oddly enough the sound effects
mark no : traffic difficulties but
Dr. E. W. Davis hopesj that tne
tests he is making will' end one of
the highway's greatest hazards-
skidding.

I

Dr. Davis, head of the university
school of mines, is the man behind
the idea that the answer to some
traffic problems is a cast iron
pavement.

|

. So the old car he has mounted,
in his laboratory gets »ah almost
daily drubbing in the experiments
centered around his non-skid, non-
glare pavement featuring corrug-
ated surfaces similar to jthe tread
on an automobile tire.

The Minnesota natural scientist,

whose proposal blends | into the
business of trying to find a great-
er outlet for the state's vast stores
of low-grade iron ore, believes that
his revolutionary plan '[will help
highway experts match

|
the ad-,

vencement in motive power."
"This new pavement,"! he said,

"would speed up traffic on the
highways and at the skme time
assure almost complete! car con-
trol. The design of the [cast iron
blocks with their corrugated sur-
faces provide a greater amount of
grip and cuts down considerably
on reflection and glare."|

Severer tests of the Iron pave-
ment will be made later, in Aug-
ust on a recently laid half-block
strip in front of the university
music hall.

|

Dr. Davis believes iron paving
probably would last 50 to 100
years. - "furthermore," r|e added,
"use of low-grade ores in making
this pavement would provide an
outlet fcr low-grade material once
considered useless."

j

"Our work," he said, f'is not a
dream any more—it is actually
happening: but when we can con-
trol the two common types of skid-
ding on. the highway-!—forward
skidding and side skidding—we
will have a pavement which can
be driven upon as fast
weather as in dry."

in rainy

ENQUIRY HELD -IX MOORHEAD
SOLDIER DROWNING

death of
Moofhead,

Investigation into the
Kenneth Sherrell of
member of F Battery, 14th Field
Artillery, who drowned in the Mis-
sissippi river Thursday while his
unit was enroute to Little Falls,
was held by a military board. The
battery had left for Fort 'Shelling
to go t:> Camp Ripley near Little
Falls for- maneuvers. Members of

"

the battery had been called out
before dawn and roll call) was tak-
en, which Sherrell answered. Mil-
itary authorities expressed the
belief he had gone swimming and
drowned- shortly after roll calL

CIVIL SERVICE TESTS TO
START SOON IX .MINNESOTA
Civil service examinations for-'

employes of the state conservation
department will begin in three cue
four- weeks. Commissioner Wenzel;
said Thursday. The new civil ser^;
vice plan ; was stipulated In thn
law providing for. abolition of the
five man commission. Present em-:
picyees as well as prospective!
conservation - department workers-
must take the tests. Wenzel said
the examinations will be part writ-
ten and part oraL Game wardens;
will be required to take the iest
along with other employes.

03EXODT IviLL SPEAK AT
PICNIC AT JEAPLE LAKE

. _
The second of a series of pic-

nics sponsored by the Farmorv
Labor Association of Polk county,
will be held at Buhn's Park, Ma-
ple Lake, next Sunday. The ar-
rangements are being made by tha
F-L clubs- cf Mcintosh, Erskine,
Winger and Fertile, assisted by
the township clubs of that com--
inissioners 'District.
Charles Ommodt, Commissioner

of Agriculture, has been secured
:

as the principal speaker. He is
'

well known as an agricultural ex- :

pert and carries a message of .
:n-

tertst to all living in an agricul-
tural area.

Other speakers are Ole J. Aspen,
Fosston, chairman of the Polk
County F-L association and H H.
Matt, East Grand Forks, secretary -

of the association, and Represen-
tative George Hagen of Polk" coun-
ty and Representative Emil Mor-
berg of Marshall County.

136 Drivers Lose Cards

ForDrank Driving in July

July saw 13S persons losing
their drivers licenses^—and with-
out exception each loss was for.-
driving while drunk. It was reveaL-
ed by a report for July handed.
N. W. Elsberg, state highway com-
missioner, by Gil Varmichael^ dir-
ector of the drivers license sec-
tion.

In his report, the drivers licensa-
head particularly called the com*
missicner's attention to the fact
that up to August 1 this year 2a
licenses have been taken away
from youths ' between 15 and 20
for driving while intoxicated.

"Persons of that age, Mr. Car-
michael said, "Cannot be sold liq-
our under the law. The number
picked up driving while drunk ia
evidence that some liquor dealers
are supplying our young men with:
liquor. I. therefore, urge the pro-
per officials to make an effort. to
determine the source of liquor of
any minor arrested for driving
while' drunk. Such action, of
course, is out of the jurisdiction
of my department."

. To August, 1 there have been. :

658 revocations of drivers licens-
es, the report disclosed. This- is •

against 769 for the entire year of :

1936. At the same time there have
been 419 suspensions for the sev-
en months. In July there wera
52.

In the matter of July revoca-
ti:ns, Hennepin county led tha
counties with. 24. St. Louis was
next with 20 and Ramsey was
third with 16.

Ramsey county, however, led m.
suspensions with 15, Hennepin was
npxt with 8 and St. Louis "was 3rd
witW6.
Tne drivers license section has .

returned 67 revocated and sus- !

pended licenses where terms have
expired.
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f»lMIll&laiI>l
Miss -Vera Randall, Bride-

Elect, Is Feted at Shower

The home of Mrs.- Maggie Ran-
dall was the scene of a miscel-
laneous ' bridal shower Thursday
last week, when Miss Vera Ran-
dall, a bride-to-be/ was feted by
ia large gathering of friends. She
Will be the bride early next month
of Reynold Koglini who was a res-
ident of this community until eight
months ago, when he went to
Milwaukee. Wis.

j. Open, house "w^s held both af-
lernoon and evening, and over 60
[guests were present. Hostesses,
rwere Mrs. Ross Randall, Mrs. Mag-
gie Randall and Mrs. Adolph Lan-
feka. A "community sing" was par-
ticipated in by all the guests and
[readings were given. by Mrs. Lan-
;ska of this city and Miss Agnes
QPetterson of Karlstad. Orville
[Lauska also tendered a trumpet
isolo. The self-invited guests con-
tributed" towards the luncheons,
one of which was served at 5::>0

an the afternoon and the other at
9:30 in the evening.

Beautiful decorations were car-
ried out in a color motif of yel-
low and white, and two bouquets
of mixed garden flowers graced
the center of the table. Miss Ag-
nes Petterson of Karlstad present-
ed the gifts to Miss Randall in
a box which was also decorated
in yellow and white.

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Anderson and Miss Ag-
ness Petterson of Karlstad.

Mr. Koglin attended the Mil-
waukee School of Engineering dur-
ing the first three months of his
stay in Milwaukee, and is now em-
ployed with the Harnischfeger
Corpoartion there.

MBS. KOLA TA3H3QUIST :'
-i *

i
HOAO^B ON BiRTHbAY

Sunday afternoon | a group..of
friends and relatives, gathered, at

the"Tangquist home I to., help Mrs.
Tangquist celebrate her 74th birth-

day i anniversary. ; The "honored
suest received manyj "lovely gifts.

Lunch was served' by the .selfrjn-

vited guests. -

Mali

w& Iim -4*v ^ H^>fw!»!rf
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Sportsmen Seek To'
e Peace Park Of

Quetico Area

MIL A>T> 3IBS. H. 1. PRATZ
HONOBED

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Woolhouse
were the hosts to an infbrmalfare^-

well party in honor, of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Pratz, at their home
Sunday afternoon.j The afternoon
was spent socially

j
and refresh-

ments were served,
j
There were

about forty guests present.

LUTHERAN TENT, MEETINGS
' Dr. B. M. Christenson of Minne^

apolis will be the speaker for -a
series of tent services here be-

ginning Tuesday evening, Aug. 17,

and which will continue until and
including Sunday evening, the, 22.

Services will be held every even?
ing at 8 o'clock. The' meetings .are

sponsored jointly by the Augus-
tana and Zion Lutheran churches
of our city.

Swimming' Party He'ld for

I

Out-of-Town Guests

j
Yvonne and Audrey Anderson en-

Jtertained a group of friends "at the

JT. P.. Anderson home Wednesday
lafternoon in honor of their guests,
[Miss Sydney Johnson of Minneapo-
lis and Miss Phyllis Hoffman of
Abilene. Kan. The girls went swim-
ming in Tindolf Park and when
[they* returned, the. hostesses served
jan informal lunch. The guests in-
cluded: Sydney Johnson and Phy?
His Hoffman, honored guests, Lois
iXels:n, Helen Granum^ Brunelle
Ericksoh. Helen Rice, Vivian "Ward,
Annette Simonson, Ardella "Gjernes,
Mary Chommie, Marguret Jans
McKechnie, ' Marguret Jaeobson,
Jean Lee, Lorraine Amundson,
Harriet Simonson and Arloine
Prestebak.

FAMILY REUNION -AT - -

J. E. HELLQUIST HOME
John E. Helquist, 710 Arnold

Ave. N., of' this city spent his 80th
birthday at a family reunion on
his old homestead near Rosewood,"
Sunday. Those of his children pre-
sent were: Mrs. James Johnson,
Alec and Charles Helnuist of this
city, Albert and Emil Helquist,
also of this city. Mrs. Emil Ander-
son cf Rose-wood, Mrs. Morris Hal-
vorson of Viking. One son, August
Helquist of . Hibbing. was unable
to attend. There were abaut forty-
eight persons, : present.

MRS. OLE LEE HONORED
AT PARCEL SHOWER

Tuesday afternoon a ijjjpup of
friends gathered at the I.^fflf Lane
home.Sr.The afternoon was spent
socially, and^Mrs.. Lee was presen-
ted with many lovely gifts. There,
were abdut'twelye guests present.

TV. C. T; %. ENTERTAINS
Members.of the W. C. T. TJ. en-*

tertained at a farewell party for
Mrs. H. L. .Pratz. Mrs. Bishop pre-
sented Mrs. Pratz with a. white
ribbon' pearl seed pin. Mrs. Pratz
ihas been a; member of this organ-
ization for many years.

Farmers Too Busy
For Control Laws

Lack Of Unanimity on Some Flan
Also Viewed As Block To Early

: Legislation; Referendum
Sugrgested

There has been jsq much of the
off-again-on-again

j

nature about
reports of the progress of the
Farm Bill that arej reaching the
Northwest that farmers trying to
keep up with them must be a lit-

tle dizzy by
;
this" time.

I
Most of them, ' liowever, have,,

been too busy witn. haying, the
small grain harvest

j
and watching

the corn grow to ;be seriously af-
fected. The easiest ijhing seems to
be to accept the observation of
Edward A. 'O'Neal,

j
president of

the: Farm Bureau JFederation, that
the chances ifor action "do not
look so darn'hQt.'^

\

The reluctance
;
of Congress to

rush action pn a imeasure so full
of ;

; controversial
j
points as the

'pending Farm Bill or any modifi-
cation of it is no greater than the
apparent inability! ojf the farming
areas to express themselves clear-
ly en what they are[ willing to ac-
cept as a long time plan .

Concentration Ion
1 growing a

crop with the return at last of
favorable weather! and the satis-
factory state! of existing markets,
have somewhat blunted the ihsis-

-tence upon doing- something and
doing it quickly.

)

j"
:'*''

Enthusiasm
I

Is Lacking
The nearest .to any

(

vocal expres-
sion of mass interest has come
from Farm Bureau) organizations
in suppc-rt of. the Administration
bill, but this appeals to be more
the result of pressure from the
leadership than of any spontan-
eous feeling

;

of necessity on the
part of the rank

j
and file.

j
Opposition :thus jfar has been In-

dividual rather, than organized, but
such expression as has been given
to it indicates the lack of unani-
mity which farm leaders at Wash-
ington reflect and[ which members
of; Congress surely j sense. rf

Whatever 'disappointmfiflt there,
may be over delayj of the. Farm
Bill; will not begin ,to be" felt un-
til: next Fall after jthe corn har-
vest, when there! 'will 'he revival
of a demand foxicorn loans..

.

in view of the uncertainty^^ch
gist's, the [suggestion has beeiF
^faade," as a passing contribution to
the subject, jthat brie of Itfr^^Wal-
lape's referendums,

|
such^'aS, ,was

used for AAA guidance, might not
be a bad thing ja^ a means of
searching the farmer's mind and
finding out

(

to what extent he. .is

prepared to cooperate. &''
1?

Nick is Back in Town!
AND OPEN FOiR BUSINESS

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Half Soles
ME189cPer Pair

Men's Quality

RUBBER
HEELS

LiD,H'69cPer Pair

39c
Work Done While-YoiHWait

Ladies' Leather-Rubber

HEEL

CAPS !

^'NIC
THE SHOE DOCTOR

UNDER UNION STATE BANK BLDGV

CbnserrctionCJronpB Bally To Save
_10,000,0|)0 Acre Tract Of Wflderl

ness Along Border From Ex-
._.:' plottaUori .-;

(From Christian Science Monitor)
Civillzition, with- business clcse

at his hsels, is knocking insistent-

ly at the door of a 10,000,000-acre

tract of water and wooded wilder-

nessTon the Canadian border just

west of Lake Superior. But zeal-

ous
j

conservationists - guard the
door. They: want this one little

bit !of America's fast vanishing
virgin country to remain in its

original, free, unexploited state.

The (ffort to save this area
from thj encroachments of pow-
er and lumber interests crystal-

lized into what is known as the
Quetico- Superior program. For
more than : 12 years a group of

men heeded by E. C. Oberholtzer
has fought to consummate a sanc-
tuary aid peace memorial plan

through international, national,

and 1 stale action.
Hearh gs before the Internation-

al Joint Commission in 1925 re-

vealed, ! ilr. Oberhcltzer at his Is-

land hone in Rainy Lake, relates,

a propo :al by lumber and power
Interests at International Falls, to

dam' all the lakes for 150. miles

along tie Minnesota-Ontario bor-

der !
and eventually to control In

: similar nanner the important tri-

butaries in Ontario and Minneso-

ta. One of these dams, it was re-

vealed, would raise the natural

water Isvel • to 80 feet. In some
cases the dams, it was said, would
dry up whole rivers and silence

beautiful waterfalls.

Conservationists Bally

Alarmed "at the .threat to this

picturesque lakeland, conservation-

ists, formulated a public program
in 1927, and with the aid of state

and: national organizations, includ-

ing; the Izaak Walton League, or-

ganized the Quetico-Superior Coun-
cil !to direct all friendly efforts

both in the United States and
Canada, toward realization of tne

plan.
The program contemplates es-

tablishment by treaty between the

United States and Canada of an
international . forest extending

from Rainy Lake east to Lake Su-
perior along the Minnesota-Ontar-
io boundary, and including all tri-

butaries on both sides. Jurisdiction

... both countries would remain
undisturbed, it is pointed out, but

uniform principles would be ag-

reed upon by treaty for arminis-
tration of the whole region. The
area to be embraced, about 10,000,-

000! acres, would be -. more . than
four times as large as-Yellowstone
National Park. In effect- the- pro.r.

gram would be an extension of

that initiated by President Roose-
velt in 1909 when he established

the Superior National Forest, that

now covers more" than 2,000,000-

acres in this region. It will also

involve a vast extension of the

original million-acre Quetico Pro-
vincial Park n Ontario.

It is sought above all, Mr. Ober-r

holtzer says, to maintain the wil-

derness quality of the area and to

keep inviolate the thousands of

connected lakes that form the

principal attraction of the regbn.

Peace Memorial Urged
The American and Canadian Le-

gions have urged ; that the area
be 'dedicated- as a peace memorial
to jthe service men -of both clun-

tries, thus - giving the enterprise

an ! added significance.
. Mr. Oberholtzer notes that op-

position to the program has come
consistently from lumber and pow-
er interests at International Falls,

which seek to utilize the boun-
dary water and timber resources,
and the similar interests at Clo-
quet, which are interested in the
resources of the tributaries.
The first move to protect the

area was the Shipstead-Nolan bill,

which after a struggle of 2% years
was enacted in 1930. It places
Congress on record in favor of
protecting natural water levels and
the wooded shores, islands, beach-.
es,< waterfalls and rapids of the
whole Minnesota section. Soon
afterward a similar act was pass-

ed by the State of Minnesota.

"Win Farther Support .<

The next step "was to persuade
(the International - Joint Commis-
sion of the justice of the conser-
vationist's position. In 1934 this
/commission declared in effect that
•there was no immediate public or
"private need for further power de-

velopment in the area, and ex-

pressed the hope -that nothing in
the future would be' permitted to

interfere with the program fos-
tered by the Quetico-Superior
Council. '

In 1934 .President Roosevelt by
executive order created a special
Quetico-Superior . Committee .of
five men charged with the duty of
helping to attain the border-lakes
program. While the committee has
no ipower, Its recommendations are
designed to coordinate the acttvi-
ties-of all federal agencies within
the" area, and it has had the co-
operation of those ; agencies, Mr.
Oberholtzer Bays. The two chief
federal landholders

\ in the region
are the" U.- S. " Forest Service and
the *Indian

:
office, and these have

adopted new and comprehensive
policies in conformity with the
President's committee's recom-
mendations.

TTflderness Preserved
, -Under the committee's .plan, fa-

cilities for the public, including
summer..liomes, camps, hotels - and
clubs, will be encouraged^ on~ the
outer Jakes already in contact with
roads and railroads,' while tne-wil-
derness heart of. the region will
be maintetaei.as_a^Bancinar3t.;
.v-Of primary importance Tjs lie
fact thatu^rM^nnescrtarpbrtrdO
has not yet been consolidated In
public hand^.ThJis-laja^bfrsufflr,
cienfr public ""ownership' is one '-of

the chief obstacles,, he 'hope's;' while'
-another5 "-thVeatMs thei Vdlldlng of:

roads into^tbeinterior^hereVthey
aren't" necessary.' ' _..„"„' "

* *

Mr.-r Oberholtzer points .^out that"
another--unsolved problem,- (n con-*
nection with the program . :is _regUr
lationof existing dams at the out--;

lets of. :Rainy and the Namakhi
chain-.of lakes..

.
.

.

It is pointed out that In the area*
north of the Ohio and the Missouri
River are more than 35,000,000.
people within reach of the border
canoe waters of the Quetico-Su-
perior region, :

President Still Heeds
More To Liberals Advice

Taunting and accusing the pres-
ident . fc-r harboring : friends who
are definitely to the left or pro-
gressive has been thi *Ue issue
among politicians in 1 Washington
at various times.

By -Recently entertainin-i Sena-
tor Robert M. LaFollette and Gov.
Phillip La Follette of Wisconsin-
and Governor Murphy, President
Roosevelt is doing two things:

First, plainly indicating bis po
litical orientation toward left-
wing Democratic or progressiv
groups.

Second, appealing from Congress
to important Iccal

\ or regional
leaders. '

.

'
'

His aim seems to be, not only
to discuss and cement a left-wins
"united front", but to secure as-
surances from these leaders as to
how "the country" really thinks.
Throughout the entire Supreme
Court fight, and in; the struggle
to enact some shreds of New Deal
legislation now, the President has
insisted' that "the country" was
with him.

. Seek Other Leaders
Other elected representatives of

the country"—the individual mem-
bers of Congress—did not agree
with Mr. Ropseveltls interpreta-
tion, and finally amassed a suffi-
cient majority in the Senate to
defeat his project. Now the Presi-
dent is seeking assurance from
other leaders.

Mr. Roosevelt said today that his
invitation to Governor Murphy was
"purely sociaU', and' that he had
not seen the" Michigan Governor
for a long time. But this reply was
taken with grains tof salt! The
sequence of visits—j-first the La-.
Follettes and now Governor Mur-
phy—ris held 'to be;..a significant
rallying of the progressive groups.
Governor Murphyv -oi, course, is

a Democrat inv good", standing, but
he stands on the left wing, of the
party, far removed ifrom the Sen-
ate group which cast its weight
against the court bill. He has been
^a storm ; center in this year's la
bor struggles,, and his refusal to
apply forcible, measures against
sit-down strikers has made him an
assumed protag'onistlof C. I. O. and
labor's new" challenge. Therefore,,
President .RooseveltV decision to
emphasize his association with
Govern-=r Murphy places him, too,
again several points "to the left
of the center."

Effect On Congress
Upon Congress, the President's

association with progressive lead-
ers has had sharply ;niixed effects.
The most 'notable T.esult last week
end was to embarrass 1

Senator Al-
ben "W. Barkley of

1

Kentucky, the
new majority leader, with charges
that Senator La Follette was the
"real" leader. .'';!"
Governor Murphy's visit may

therefore, Increase the difficulties
of preserving the alliance between
the old-line : UniQcrats and more
progressive members of the party.
Vice-President "Garner is persist-
ently reported to be the center of
a conservative movement/ whose
primary objective is now to block
much of the. remaining legislative
program by pressing the urge to
adjourn. "''", '

So the President, instead of set-
ting about to "heal the -rift" with-
in the party caused by the court
fight—which could have "been at-
tempted "by .bestbwing.. his favors
and sharing his. counsels with more
conservative leadersr-widens the
gap, if anything, by spotlighting
the Progressives. ;

These are, 'however, temporary
currents which can he easily mag-
nified to an importance they do
not possess. The week end cruises
of the La Follettes and the Mur-
phys may be'* soon forgotten. The
President knows how to appeal to
the conservatives too. But for the
moment it is significant that he;
makes no move In that direction.

Users trelj About

r ? jEiectric Fence

- Ele'effi^ [fences promise to be a
live TrirV' • topic for Minnesota

farmers during the fall season
wh'en.ther^ are so many needs for
a fence; tii^t can be.built arid mov-
ed quickly, 'and' cheaply.

Hogging
j
down corn and pastur-

ing grain stubble are two uses for
which elecjtric fences are 'especial-
ly In demand, says J. B. McNulty';'
farm management specialist, Uni-
versity Farm, St. Paul/ who -re-
cently conducted a survey to dis-.

cover" what -Minnesota farmers
think of jeleetric fences. Replies
he received from. 125 users, show
that; the electric fence is giving
splendid service on ait increasing
number of; farms in spite of cer-
tain disadvantages.
- Chief among the advantages that
were pointed out by the 125 users
is that the cost of constructing
and moving electric fences from
one field 1jo another Ib - only about
one-third (that for the 'ordinary
type of fence. Livestock must be
trained to [fear the energized wife,
but ! once" jthey have been trained,
the.

I

animals seem to be quieter
and (more peaceful. Fence rows are
more easily kept clean because the
animals can graze under the wire

ture, while only a part of the act,
is a definite attempt at stabiliz-

ing farm prices, Mr. Gray said;
and added that another" device to
maintain -a deceit level" of proper-
ity for-farmers js the surplus re-

:

serve loans "provided for In the
measure, which will be made - to>
farmers on non-perishable . com-
modities withheld from an ofer-
suppljed • market.^"
L,j'.Thls feature ,has been advocated
for 15 years,, he pointed out, and
until recently.has always met with
ridicule and opposition' but now,
proved by successful application,
it is given prominent attention.

In speaking of -the need :of farm
organizations. Dr. John R. Hut-
cheson, director' of the Virginia
Agricultural Ertension Division,
Said that although the average
farmer Is better off now than he
has been in nearly 17 years, he
must continue to support his farm
organizations or favorable condi-
tions will not continue. He stress-
ed the point that "we have got to
have production control in agri-
culture so long'as such control is

practiced by industry and by la-

bor."
'

What the Tennessee Valley Au-
thority is doing to aid the farmer
was outlined by David E. Lilieu-
thal. of that authority.

CONTRACTORS NOTV FEJD
HaiPLOTMENT SERVICE :CAIf
HBX-P- FITTD SKILLED IlABOB
Abou£ four years ago. when the

National' Reemployment Service
-3t»B^iirHtkorganized in Minnesota,
piany. road contractors ah'd : other
construction men were hesitant to
use the service to recruit skilled
labor. According7 to E. K.- Stangb-

.

elle, manager of the 'Thief River
Falls office, some of them[were -

perturbed-when they learned that
on a crtain type of government-
sponsored project they were re-
quired to secure their skilled as
well as other, grades of. labor thru
the employment' " service.
"But things have changed since

"

then,". says Mr. Stanghelle. ."Now
when a' contractor Has a. iiob in
this territory, the. first place- ho
contacts is the employment ser-
vice, whether he 'is' required to do
so or not, because he" has learned
from experience that the NHS can
really give him valuable assistance
in solving his employment prob-
lems. He knows that even though
skilled workers may not l)e avail-

able locally, we will clear with as
many other NRS offices elsewhere
in the state as may be necessary
in order to secure the services of

just the type of workman he
needs." ,'"'

and' there are fewer posts and

Sunday Holiday Truck
Travel Ban
Further By New Order

Continuing the
the Sunday arid'hollday traffic ac-

cident and death rkte on the trunk
highways entering
Paul and Duluth,
way patrol is now assisting in

Tightened

drive to lower

Minneapolis. St.

the state high-

new' regulation
arid Warehouse

enforcement of
by the Railroad
Commission, prohibiting '. certain
commercial trucks from entering
or leaving Minneapolis or St. Paul
or Duluth by any
Sundays and holidays up" to Sept.
13.

.

I

V :
-

Formerly,., as ^announced 1 by the
Highway department, the type of
trucks under ban" were . permitted
to leave. The new order prohibits
entering and leaving jany highway.
The regulations exempts Class

T. vehicles, -trucks of-cne ton ca-
pacity or less, vehicles transport-
ing

; ..livestock, trucks carrying;
newspapers and* perishable food
.stuffs/, jpubllc" . utility emergency,
wagons,.

: ambulances,:, :garage two.
cars and jtbe like and,,these may

; jnJer'.afli^Ieave^Jift^luree'.. cities,

at. any-^tinie^ via a^y;jrout«£.
v

libel; IfBefiiad^Rem#f*utB

fewer wires to enterfere with the
|

cutting of weeds. There is less dan-
ger

;

of livestock . "breaklngthru"
the electric fence and damaging
crops. Bulls, stallions, boards ind
"breachy cows" can be held with-
out difficulty.

One of ,the main disadvantages
of the electric fence is that it may
not be dependable during severe
drouth. Enough moisture must aa
present in the ground to draw cur-
rent, through the animal's body
when it -touches the wire. Simi-
larly, the, fence may not wark
when animals stand on long dry
grass, or on soil that is loose or
sandy. On the other(hand, weeds
or trees that touch the wire, dirt
rooted up| by hogs, or snow and
sleet may short-circuit the cur-
rent,

j

Several [other shortcomings were
mentioned, but In spite of them
jiearly all the farmers expect to
try electric fences on a larger
scale, an4 Mr;-McNulty says that
manufacturers. are improving the
controllers arid other equipment so
as to overcome certain of the trori
bles riowj being experienced. Any
farmer interested in this subject
may obtain a copy of Mr. McNul-
ty*s report by asking his county
agent' or jwriting the Agricultural
Extension; Service, University
Farm, St. Paul.

SO FEED OB, TVATER,

I

PIGS LIVE 3 WEEKS

Two pigs were rescued from the
wreckage lot. a corn crib on a farm
near Farmington after having liv-
ed without feed or water for three
weeks. Early in July the wind
blew down a - silo and corn crib
on the Wi H. Samels' farm. Three
weeks later, when a carpenter
raised the crib to rebuild it, two
pigs were found underneath the
wreckage,

1 where they had been
imprisoned during, the entire per-
iod. Although

.
the carpenter thot

the
. pigs would die, he gave them

water and now Ralph Randall, ten-
ant on the farm, believes he can
make them weigh 225 pounds for
the fall market.

r^Ep«&ajRuB«rafte

Tfce Kind Dentists Use!
HwtetebT Flavored

Soilinni Perborate

Full Size Jar

Use for ft tooth powder or a mouth wash, iiberfttef

oxygen to combat gum irritations. Flavored so you'll

like it. Economical—a little bit goes a long ways.

Full Size Rex

Household
Thermometer

19 C

Accurate for use inside

or outdoors.

Popular Briten

TOOTH
PA S T E

Large Tube

Cleans -hidden angles

where decay danger lurks.

Reorganization Of Game
Wardens Seen By Wenzel

• A sweeping reorganization of
the state

[

game warden force, In-"
eluding the establishment of eight
or more law enforcement districts
under ^ the supervision, of chief
wardens selected by competitive
examinations, : was outlined last
week' by Conservation Commission-
er H. C. "Wenzel.
According to tentative plans

now being made, each district war-
den would have from ten to fif

-

teen wardens under. his direct su-
pervislonj District wardens would
be selected on a basis of general
ability, character, and personality,
as well as records made in exam-
inations.

All district, wardens would he.
responsible to a chief warden in
the St. Paul offices and to the
deputy director of the division of
gaine anil fish.

It is planned to furnish all war-
dens with uniforms. "I believe that
uniformed game wardens will in-
spire resp'ect for the law, arid will
demonstrate to the public that the
game wardens are' on the job,"
Wenzel said. .""Other- states have
found this system ve^y successful.
and we Intend to profit from their
experience in enforcing game and
fish laws for the benefit of all

citizens."

Mosquito
REPELLANT

Guaranteed

ICECREAM
Every Sunday

Quart 25C
—FILM FINISHING—

25c
With Enlargement and

one picture of each.

SAVE with SAFETY at the

DRUG
STORE

Plrasant Tasting Ktenso [A

Antiseptic
Month Wash

. Kills germs and deodor-

izes the breath.

Thief River
PHARMACY

O. H. Ekeren & Sons Telephone 77

Rural Institute Hears
Farm Bills Have Only 1

Scratched The Surface

New farm legislation, the place
of. farm organizations, and the ef-
fects upon family life of present
population trends were discussed
at the ninth' annual Institute of
Rural -£ffairs held last week ta
July at Virginia Tech. More than
2,000 farm ; men and :

^Wj0ineil^it
tended

1

. "

.

' £'
' .' :- : -v î?.;

Declaring ^at ^haif bAs'«£.
ready happened im they- past rela"-

tive to
r farm legislation is merely

a prologue to "what, must, be; done
for. our Ration's agriculture.'' C.
H. Gray, '-"Washington representa-
tive of -the American-Farm: Bureau
federation launched into an anaV
lyais supporting the Agricultural
AdjusanUntAct: of: X937J ;,-

^•Profiting from past experience,
rhe; exfcteffied,.-"tae3wTiters of the
act : bive^inadelitTto.' coyer a~ large
.range ^of- crops—Hjpttori, wheat,

adCe.^landxatobacco, :trlth pea-
iiuts and: potatoes likely to be add-
ed. The ever-normal granary fea-
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peal Happenings

& B
17-51

Mrs,
;pent

lives

Rhe-

Donaltl. Dryden is spending a
week's vacation at Drayton, N. D.
Robert Peterson of "Warren was

a guest at |the J.. E. Solomonson
home Sunday.

Cora Moeh and" Helen Collins- of
Grand Forks visited friends in
this city Sunday.
Paye Bakken of Middle River is

now employed in the Resettlement
office in this city.

Dorothy. ;.end Raca. TVbolson
spent Sunday, evening at the Jan-
da home in St. Hilaire.

Mrs. C. M. Buoen and son Cliff

spent the week end visiting at

Brooten and Montevideo.

Prescott Larson and Lloyd Mar-
tin of Erskine visited friends here
Thursday evening last. week.

Connie Guston returned Monday
night from ;St. Paul where he has
been visiting for several weeks.

Robert Hanson, student at the
Mocdy Bible Institute o£ Chicago,
returned to this city Saturday.

Miss Cora Horton spent Sunday
visiting at the home of "her aunt,
Msr. "R. C. : Daily of Newfolden.

Mr." and-!Mrs. Ray Inholte and
children^ returned Saturday from
a week's vacation at Hackingsack.

"Word has been received that
Judge Brattland of this cry is

now visiting in Leningrad; R issia.

Mable Christofferson and .i.g_ncs

Hang plan 'to leave Saturday for

Hibbing, the Iron Range, and Du-

luth.

Expert Truss fitting, J
Drug StoreJ ad

Mrs. Walter Engle and
Grace Ballard of Chicago
"Wednesday at- the H. C. Woolson
home.

Mrs. "William Crown and child-

ren motcreii to Fargo Sunday to

visit ' with her sister - who
there. ;

Mrs. Knute Loyland and son Or
landd of Thompson. X. D.

etf at the .Thora Xelspn. hon)e on
Sunday. ':),. '

v-J.

Justin DaKlen and Gilbert

me of Eriejleft Monday for North-
wood. N. D., where they wjll be
employed; |

;

,

Donald Lane returned laslj. Fri-

day from V»'ashington and Oregon,
where he? has been vacationing for

several weeks. L
] Harriet'-. Oien of this city jplans

to leave Monday fot-Duiuth yrbere

ishe will "sjiart nurses gaining at

;St. Lukes hospital. "
;

|

: Mr. and Mrs. Finn Toneberg and
^daughter. Ray Ann. and Lester Se-

'versoli "of
"
'Fargo, visited at the

Crown home Sunday.
|

Angeline iHavel "and Raca "^Vool-

son motored to Fargo Monday.
'Enroute they, visited friends at

Hawley^and- Barnesville.
: Mrs. Sarah Larson of 'Fargo vis-

ited at the Carl B„ and L. H.j Lar-
son homes the latter part of last
week. She left Saturday.

Oscar, Melvin and Beatrice We-
dul, accompanied by Helen- Jacpb-
son, spent the -week end .visiting

at Graceville and Bertha.

C. M. Carlson of Grand Forks,
formerly a resident of Thief Riv-

er Falls, visited friends and rela-

tives here last, week end.

Geneva Johnson of Grand Forks
arrived ."Wednesday to spend the
remai'nderVof "-• the week alj the
home of_MIss Helen Newberry.

Mr,, and. Airs. J- C. Olson return-
ed from Minneapolis to spend ih"e

fair week with Mrs. Olson's 'oiks,

Mr. and Mrs. Soren Sorensob.

Evelyn, Ivanette, -DbnaidUand Mar-
vin Thyreen and ifarjbVm Anderson
of St. Hilaire, presented a pro-

gram over
i
station- 1KFJM Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Johnson returred to

her home in Grand Forks Sunday
after spending a week at the home
of her brother, Mr^G-.; Asbjornson.

Get Brrr¥Hens-^siio'c'k. Remedies
at J & BlEtfn^-SiJSre..'^" ad 17-5t

Rev. and [Mrs. Geopge: Wocdman
and daughter Florence, who have
visiting at! -the - -fA. --G7; And erson
home, left iTuesday fbr:;the Black
HillS.

!

*-'
-;....

Mrs. H. k Kelly and Matjghte,
Violet motored to Grand Tor' Sis'- -on
Saturday. Emma<Schurtz- of that
city returned .with them to spend
a week at [the Kelly, *home.

Mr. and airs. Art Gob*l of
Crookston 'arrived in this -ci .y re-
cently and].,will make their home
here in the* future. Mr. Goiel is

employed at Hartz bakery.

'^/"^^^v^lrl V WmMW^^T^r-': tffgggll
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icity

win

Arloine Naplin' is visiting at the
Parbst home, this week.*

Mr. and Mrs. .John Shbbefg visit-

ed at the Carl Gjernes home Sub-
day. ' ;

"

Frances Johnson '. of this
visited with friends" at Hallock on
Friday. '

: . . 1.

"Willys Akre of Crookston is
j
vis-

iting at the borne of his sister for
a few days.

;
. ;

| [.

Sydney. Johnson of Minneapolis,,
is visiting at the Glenn Anderson
home this week.

t

Paulina Nappen spent the week
end at the home of her parents
at Lankin, X. D. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lein returned
Thursday from Minneapolis where
they spent Market Week. j

airs. Carl Sund, Hannah and| Ax-
el Sund- cf Goodridge visited at
the Stadum home Thursday,

j

airs. H. J. iOien' and children cf
Shelly are visiting at the Paul
Lundell home for a few days'.

airs. J. S. Steen and children re-
turned Tuesday from Baraboo,
Wis., where they have been visit-

ing,
j

Alice Kerr; manager of the
[ C it

Rate Store at Warren, visited it

the Bugge home over the -\ye^k

end. I

Mrs. C. J. Sund and sons, Pail
and Roger of Fergus Falls, visited
at the Oscar Stadum home Thurs-
day, 'j
Thea Gunderson returned Su i-

day from Grand Forks where
j
she

visited at the home of Marjorie
Sorum. '

j

airs. Isabel Gunderson and i son
aiagnus and Lillian Steeneifson
visited with friends and relatives
at Erie aionday.

Rev. and , airs. Tungseth
leave Saturday for Willmar where
Rev. Tungseth will speak Sunday
at the Bethesda Homes Festival,

Mrs. Isabel Gunderson and
Magnus of Detroit Lakes, arrived
aionday to •isit with Lillian ani
Ida Steenerson and other rela-
tives.

aiiss Helen Wilson of this
returned Sunday from a trip thru
the southern part of the state.i She
visited friends at. Mankato [and
Rochester.

j

air. and, Mrs. Earl Hoffman,
daughter Phyllis and sens Dean
and Robert frcm Abilene, Kansas
are guests* at the home of Mrs.
Glenn Anderson. , j

airs. Sheryl Cabot apdsonsj left
Sunday morning for their home at
Jamestown after /spending j two
weeks at the hoine of Mrs. Cabot's
mother, airs ^McCrum.

}

Lucille and/Justis Larson arriv-
ed from Bemidji Sunday night to
visit their parents, Mr^ and Mrs.
L.' H. Lai-son iri this" city! Tbjey re-
turned to Bemidji aionday.

j

air. and airs. Dan "Hermanson
left Friday morning for Detroit,
Mich. They have been visiting the
past week at the Jacob Herman-
son and Andy Williamson homes.

airs. C. ai. Buoen has had B3
her guests the past week,

j
her

sister, Julia Thorson, Julius Sev-
erson, both of aiinneapolis. [arid

air and airs. Flcyd Lund of Broot-
en.

j

'

air. and airs. Harold McCrum of
Billings, Mont., left Sunday after
a five weeks' visit at the McOrura.
home and also at the home of Mrs.
aicCrum's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Xorquist at Gladstone. "

(

! .:

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson
accompanied by their daughter
Yvonne, Phyllis Hoffman, of Abi-
lene, Kan., Helen Howik; Robert
Bredeson^ Erling, Tungseth

j
and

John aiattson, spent Sunday! at
Itaska State Park. . ;

Guests at 'the George Lee home
Sunday were?.(Mr. and' airs. ii. N.
"Severson^ Ann,LGronvoId and Bick;-

.Overby, all of -Park: RiveiS K D;,
Jlr.' and Mrs." Orvis Oien, Mr.j'apd
airs. Jendahl of Crookston and
Frances and Emma Maertln.

j )

air. and Mrs, Lloyd VeVeaj ac-
companied hy Helmer Hanson !of

Grand Forks. left Friday for Irpn-
wpod and Water Peak. MichL (j)n

their return they were accompan-
ied by airs. Helmer Hanson,

i
who

will visit here for a few weeksJ

air. and Mrs. L. H. Larson j&aye
had as their

;
guests the past week

Laura Larson of Elbow Lake, (Ber-
nard Larson -of Herman, Mrs.jOfuf
Larson of Fargo, and granddaugh-
ter Peggy Clark -of Grand F*>rks
They all returned to their respec-
tive homes Sunday. i I

.Mr. C. F. Halldin returned from
St. Paul Tuesday.; ,-•;•,

;

Mrs* Charles Marston of Bemidji
is visiting friends tit. this city this

week, "
;

Lorraine Engelstad arrived Mon-^
day from Moorhead to visit at the"

Ruanp home. .

Mr. W. H. Quisfc will he rein-

stated as game warden for this

locality August: 16.

Sylvy Hanson' of this city is vis-

iting at the home of hex. sister -at

Crookston this week.- '^

The-C. E.-Helquist family have
'been- --:vacatrcning ^at -ATrowheao!

Gamp and Nestor Falls the past
week.
: Laura MoTgan of Ba'gley arriv-

ed Tuesday to i spend a week at

the home of Mr. and Ms. B. J.

Hoium.- I

Truman Nelson of Pontiac,

ailch., is spending his vacation at

the home of jhis mother, Mrs.
Thora Nelson. |

aiartin T. Olson of Driscoll, N.

Dak., a former resident of this

city, "is here this week visiting old

time friends: !

Dorothy Tanem arrived Tues-

day evening from St. Paul to visit

for a few days with her grand-
mother of this city.

Alf Borry returned Saturday
from aiinneapolis where he has
been attending the Iron Firemen,
Salesmen and Service

|

School.

air] and Mrsi Kinsela returned

Tuesday from St. Paul; where they

have
:

been visiting their daughter
Evelyn, who is; employed there.

The infant daughter} of air. and.

airs. Henry Tollefson of Goodridge

passed away at !the age of one day.

Interment was made at Goodridge.

Albert Helquist returned to

Jamestown Sunday after spending

a week's vacation at the home of

his parents, air. and airs. C. E.

Helquist.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harrison

and son Billy and MrsL Harrison's

mother, airs. Barber of California

will leave for jtrip to1 the North
Shore Drive Saturday.

air. and airs.lOswolc Hager, ac-

companied by the formers bro-

ther and sister,; Harold and Evelyn
Hager of "Grand Forks, visited at

the Harison home Sinulay, •

Mrs/ Palmer Torrirn erdahl and
daughters Lois .and Evblyn return-

ed from Lake Plantaganette Sun-

day, where they have been guests

at the Borry cottage a week.

The 2i:n Ladles Aid neets in the

church parlors Thursday afternoon

August 19. They will be entertain-

ed by airs. Rudolph Sagmoen, Mrs-

P. C. Hustad, and Mrs. Dick Hay;s.

aiiss Agnes Pettersdn of Karl-
stad is a guest jat the home of her
friend, aiiss Vera Randall of this

city. She arrived Tuesday of last

week and willj remain for some
time. '

• • -
:

" '

Lucille VeVea of this city and
Edna Lemieux of Plumfmer left on
Sunday to spend a we6k at "Union

Lake, aiiss Vevea's duties as so-

ciety editor at the Forum Office

is being taken care of by Alice

Tveit.

airs. Hammond of Redwing and
airs. Colberg .of Pelican Rapids,

J

We

Mattress Rebuilders

Back for a Few Days!
We will be here for only a few days 'this year so wb urge

ac- quickly if you have any ma-Btress work to be- done.

are still offering thesame
amazing low prices
we offered last year. "5,'es, we still have a; small stock cf
supplies that we bought 'before theadvance and as . Ions as
this lasts we will .furnish new ticking and completely. rW

. manufacture your old, hard or. hroken-rUp mattress *£Q"QC
for a total cost cf.only *'—,;..... . r j... ..... «pO*«79

. We will convert your old" mattress into 'a'r beautiful: well
tailored INNERSPRING MATTRESS for a.total 'cost <tQ QC
of as ldw as L;i, . . . .'^j . ^-fti . . . . . . . . rv,V.$Oi5/D

IVe! Call For And Bfe^^aaffGYve One Day Serried

McClintock Mattress Co.
|

PHO?fE 915 BEAB OF 803 tABEEE AVE.

~7- -:: i ,ytyt. r;jr;
,

r?7'
i

''--" ^:<:?-..~?." !'
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formerly- .of this city,

friends Saturday, airs

will be remembered
Fladwood.

.airs. ai. A. Brattland

visited with
Hammond
is Luella

and daugh-
ter Lois and Mrs. .Edna Holden
and aiiss

- Dawiey left 'Wednesday
for Adarand vicinity- [wnere they
will spend a ifew days visiting

with old friends."

airs. Edna Holden and Miss Daw-
ley, sisters of Mrs. ii. A. Bratt-
land, who are here from Califor-

nia, spent Thursday jand Friday
at Winnipeg. They w<re accomp-
anied by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ful-
ton of Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs; Earl Brokke, Mr.
and Mrs. Wllia'm Brokke, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Brokke and airs. Myr-
tle Brokke, all of Minneapolis, vis-

ited at the Ward home Saturday.
Mrs. Myrtle Brokke will remain
here for a few [days to visit at the
home of her uncle, Arne Moe.-

air. and Mrs." Oscar ; Svenson and
family and Mr. and airs. -Alyjn
Evensbn and family of Hibbmg
arrived here the latter part of last
week and visited at the Charls Ev-
enson home. The former returned
to Hibbing Saturday,! while the
latter group remained for a few
days' visit.

Members of the Elks Lodge who
attended the State Convention at
Bemidji last week were J- O. Tot*
ter, J. E; Blomguist, W. R. Patter-
son. G. Berglund and |Oscar Paul-
son. Leo Cr-onin of Rochester was
elected State 'President of the or-
eanization for' next lyear, .when
the convention ; will meet at Still-
water. I

Rev. George 1 Peterson, accom-
panied by Vivian and Edythe
Skogland, Edla and Mandell Er-
Ickson, Rodney Brodin and How-
ard Swanstrum of this city, and

airs. Belcher: and" son Royderi of
Havre, Mont., and Mi*, and Mrs.
Selmer Hanson and (children of
Kennedy spent: Sunday; at the KIv-
le home. "

TSew Traffic CodeTn
Vest Pocket Size JWadci

Available On Request

Printed copies- of the Uniform
Traffic Regulation Act, indexed
and in vest-pocket size, are being
published by the Department of
Highways. Division of Public Safe;
ty and will be available without
charge to the motoring public; upf
on. written request by any auto--

mobile or truck owner or driver.

Newspaper • publishers through-
out tihe state also have offered, to
distribute in booklet, form the new
law; passed by the last legislature.

-So great has vbeeh the demand
for copies of the act that a re-
printing has been necessitated ;ind

the new booklet will contain, in
addition to the Traffic Regulation
Act itself, summaries of other laws
affecting motor vehicle taxes, truck
regulations, drivers' license re-

quirements and liability of motor-
ists.

W; F. Rosenwald, traffic engin-
eer, has urged every driver to ob-
tain a copy and familiarize him-
self with the new laW in the in-

terest of highway safety.

Power Trust Keeps Sam e

Policy, Even After Expcse

That the Power Trust never pre-

forms and is indifferent to devas-

tating exposures by government

.

agencies are conclusions that may
logically be drawn from a report

filed with the Securities and Ex-
change Commission this week

j
by

the Cities Service company, a vast
utility- system dominated by Hen-
ry L. Doherty.

|

:

It discloses that George Shaw
of Colorado is still a director anJ
attorney for two subsidiaries

—

the Public Service company
|
of

Colorado and the Empire Gas and
Fuel company. Last year Shaw
was paid §53,020 and his private

law firm pulled down $12,250.

Merlin H. Aylesworth is listed

as a director, and Arthur F. Mul-
len, a Nebraska Democratic poli-

tician, was paid §25^00, for "leg^

al services."

Involved in Shocking Expose

These are only a few of the of-

ficials and lawyers who still oc-
cupy high posts with Cities Ser-
vice, despite the fact they were
involved in sensational revelations
when the Federal Trade Commis-
sion probed crooked financial deals
and shameless propaganda meth-
ods of the utilities."

''

!

Shaw, formerly chairman of wie
Colorado state republican commit-
tee, figured prominently in- tone

commission's report, which devot-
ed dozens, of pages to his wo'rk
as "pay-off-man." He was sho^rn
to have been- the man -oeh'ind tlhe

check book in spreading propa-
ganda through newspapers, sub-
sidizing politicians and'Mn "influ-
encing" public opinfcri= in'" equal-
ly discreditable waysV" ;

Shaw was accused of h.avirig

handled utility money in a Kansas
eas rate controversy, using it to
corrupt newspaper publishers and
.in working bath sides of the street
in a gubernatorial election.

Bought Off Publisher

Evidence before thecommiss
disclosed that .Shaw , played cor-

rupt roles in oth'er.frahchise fights.

The most sensational disclosure
was Shaw's own admission that
during a franchise fight in Denver
he carried $250,000 in a "little

black bag" to the late. Fred B^in-
fils, owner of the Denver "Post,"
to call off his opposition to- a
franchise sought by Doherty and
other interests. " The ^m'oney was
aptually put up by Standard Oil
of New Jersey.

A check drawn hy a vice-presi-

dent of the Standard OIL Company
'ol New Jersey, also interested
the franchise, was cashed and

Born to - Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Schaefer, City, iAug. 8i a boy. .

Born to?" Mr; and Mrs. Wesley
McCrum, Rt. 3, Aug. 19, a boy..

B
Borh to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krbgv

s&d,' City. Aug. fr a hoy.
Born to Mr. and MrsyOlaf EJde»

City,. Aug. 9, a boy. j

.

Li:

Born, to Mr. and ^Mrs, HaroldV
DuPont, lied Lake-Falla, Ang. 8;
a girl. :.' .---•;--: ,.-.

. Born to: Mr. and Mrs.. Rueben
Johnson, City/ Aug; 10i*a' girlir

mm

OBETUARttiS;
OSCAB HAI/VOBSON • '

Osoar Malvorson ' of Hickory
Township passed away.-August 4.

He iwas. eleven years
;
.»ld..at the

time o,£. .his death.
t
He is.sufviyed

by his parentSjfMr. and Mrs,; Hen-
ry Halvorson. ' five sisters, "Mrs,
Walter Johnson. - Regiha; Helen,
Elvina and Dolores and four bro-r

thers Clifford, Raymond, Selmer
and;Edvin. Funeral services" .were
held Saturday, August 7, at the
Nazareth church, with Rev. Flad-
mark officiating. Interment was
made in the church, cemetery.

ABNE MOE
Arne Moe was born at Solor,

Norway, March 19, 1854.; In -1881,

he was married to Mina Olson and
a year later they moved to Alex-
andria. In 1928 they moved to this

city, where he lias made his home
since. He is survived 'by hia wife,
Mrs.: Mina Moe. two sons, Halvor
of this city and Ole Moe of Ross,
N. D. One brother Theodore Moe
of AlbeTta, Can., and seven grand-
children also survive. His parents
two [sisters and two brothers pre-
cened him In death. Burial was
made at tne : Evangelical Free
Csurch,. Thursday a 2 p. : m. with
Rev.- J. O. Jacobson officiating. In-
terment was made in-Holt-

JOHANNAH SANDBEB6 :„ ,.

Mrs. Sandberg was born in Fin-
land, July 17, 1875. In 1892 she
moved to this

i
country to Iron-

wood. Mich. Four years later she
married Victor Sandberg. She has
lived at Middle: River since >1919.

Mrs. Sandberg is survived by her
husband, Victor Sandberg, five

daughters, Mrs A. O. Lindqulst
and Wilma of Minneapolis, Mrs.
C. F. Winkenwerder of Tacoma.

.

Washington, Sulp. of Caster, Wash.,
and Ina of Oregon. Four sons also
survive, Eugenel of Oregon, Victor,
John and Lucienne at home. A
sister, Mrs. Oscar Kanimen of
Rock, Mich., and two brothers,
Risto Saari of JFinland. and Rev.
Henry Saari of Africa also sur-
vive.

JANITOR BIBS WANTED
Bids will be received up to and

including August 28. 1937 by the
School Board of District 115, Mar-
shall County, jSrygla, Minnesota,
for Janitor in the new school
building. Board) reserves the right
to accept Or reject any or all bids.

- Mrs. O. J. Peterson Clerk
(Aug. 12-19, 1937)

MARKET REPORT; BEST
FED STEERS ARE STRONG

Y-P-S PBOGBAaf ANNOUNCED
•The Setersdal „Young Pepples'

society- will render a- special-pro-
gram at the, church nine! miles,
northeast d£this city<next Sunday
evening;" iatt interested are invited
to attend/- 1*1

i
"? :V-^-T-- '**:?>.

\
'?

goi^;^n^gi^r
:'- Oscar HalTorsotf--^ Drowns"
The community was',. Bhocked to

hear of '.the sudden "death
r

of jOacar
Halvorson, son of Mr. and! Mrs.
Henry" Halvorson, who passed away
Wednesday, July 28th,_

|

•'

Oscar, aged 11, who together
with his sisters Reginajand Helen,
arid brother, Seinief., was out swim-,
mlng in the Red Lake river near
his l home, drowned. His brother
tried to rescue him but the- swift
current made it impossible.. With
the aid of the other members of
the family his body was found an
hour later.

!

Oscar was born In Hickory! twp„
September 13th. 1925, and had been
attending: school. He leaves to
mourn his departure, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halvorson,
five sisters. Regina, Clara (Mrs.
Walter Johnson) , Helen, Alvina
and Delores and four brothers,
Clifford, Raymond, Selmer and
Edwin, his grandmother, Mrs.
Dahle of Erie and a great number
of aunts, uncles and friends
Funeral services were conduct-

ed at the Nazareth church Satur-
day afternoon with Rev. Sigurd
Fladmark officiating. Songsj were
rendered by Mr. and Mrs. Harold*
Stenvik and Miss Anna Iverson of
Erie. Pallbearers were Clifford,
Raymond, Selmer. Edwin and Rue-
ben Halvorson. He was laid to rest
in the Nazareth cemetery.

}

We extend our sincere sympa-
thy to the bereaved family

Festival Is Well Attended
The Nazareth cnurcn,

which was held on the H. T. Han-
son farm Sunday, Aug. 8th, was
very well attended. Services were
conducted at 11 o'clock by Rev.
E. O. Sabo of Mavie. Songs were

he
money handed over to Shaw, who
said that he carried the cash to
Bonfils.' That the "Post's" editor-
ial policy changed over nightj is

beyond question.
,

This transaction "was revealed
after Bonfils' death, but" his" heirs.
Indignantly denied that' the pub-
lisher got the money.

Won Utilities' Favor
Aylesworth is another forrner

Coloradan, who started out early
In. life as a liberal and was made
a member of the State Public Ser-
vice Commission, which was pre-
sumed to regulate ,

utilities. 1 .

.

, Aylesworth regulated them j so
"well that utility magnates picked
him up and brought him East to
head the National Electric Llgat
Association, chief propaganda ag-
ency of the Power Trust. •

j

The commission made' shocking
disclosures about Aylesworth's
methods of subsidizing educators,
schools, newspapers and even min-'
isters of religion to discredit pub-
lic* ownership. The exposure was
so- damning that the NELA fold-
ed; up. • [

Then Aylesworth was ' promoted
to

|
"czar" of radio, and when ne

lost out there he became a vice-
president of the Scripps-Howard
newspaper chain,:

! Boosevelt Called Halt
Mullen is a former democr itic

national committeeman from Ne-
braska.; He Joined the "gold" rush
to Washington when the RooseVelt
administration came in and open-
ed up law. offices. So scandalous
were the activities of some

. of
these

. democratic politicians i ;hat
President Roosevelt called a halt,
demanding that they relinquish
party/office and titles or stop lob-
bying. ;. ..

. .[

Mullen resigned his committee.
post but has- remained in .Wash-
^mgtoni.1where Tie iS known as one
lof-'i the" Capital's 1 most active law-
'yer-Iobbyists. HeVstill. keepa fcis
hand on the;JftrotijB_of the demo-
cratic machine -in "Nebraska;- :'

'

-
; Mullen. toolcTa,- leading,*jpart. 4a
fi€htmft^e5^^^6rgarWrtorfa'
'fcOVer,#r£po^als;^inj^eteaskJu

Best Early S13i50; Others Steady.
Weak; Hogs 10 to Mostly 15c
Lower; Range Lambs Higher

South StrPaiil, Minn., Aug. .11,
1537: (U. S. p. A.) Grain-fed
steers and yearlings scld strong
today with deihand good. Others
were less actiye and : steady to,

wean, a few medium to "good fed
yearlings ?9.50-12.50. one load lighL

steers $13.50, with grass killers
$8.00-10.00 and plain light kinds
down to 57.00 Or less. A part load
of choice 710 lb. fed, heifers scor-.
e'd §13.75, but most grassers sold
at $6.00-8.00 arid cutters down to
$4.50. Beef cows were noted at
$5.00-7.00, with good fat offerings
in load lots heljd around $7.50 and
above. Low cuttjer and cutter cows
ruled steady, to] strong in a $3.50-
5.00 spread. Bulls scld strong to
25c higher, wifch weighty bolog-
nas $6.00-6.50, [few fat beef get-
ting $7.25 and cutter and common
at" $4.75-5.75. Medium to good light
feeders sold fit $7.00-8.25 and
plain to medium, stocker calves
earned $5.00-7 00. Vealers sold
stronger, with] most good and
choice $9.50-11.00,- extremes up to
$11.50 and medium kinds down to-
ward $7.00. Cull and common
grass killer calves made $4.00-
6.00. T
Hog trade was fairly active,

with prices 10 tp mostly 15c, spots
25c lower. .Buljt good and choice
160-240 lb. cashed at $12.90-13.00,
240-300. lb. $li.90-12.^0, and" big
weights- down to $11.40 arid below.
Good .and choice 140-160 lb. clear-
ed at $12.50-13 00, good sows 360
lb. down bulkedf at ' $11125-11.45,
several lots $11.50, heavies down
to $10.65. - :.;'<"'

Range lambs sold 10-25c higher,
with choice around 80-86 lb. bid-
ding $10.75-11.00, practically
straight and sorted up to about
40 per cent. Native offerings sold
steady, with good to choice kinds
at $10.50 and plain kinds' down to
$8.00. Good to choice slaughter
ewes cleared at $4.00-5.00. .The
feeder end of western range
lambs were still unsold, being held
above $10.00.

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAINS

No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 Ibj test
No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Harm Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Corn

AND SEEDS
1.19
1.15
.90

«85
.95

.41
1.82
..20
' .66

1.01

POULTRY AJTD PRODUCE
Light Hens j i : .11
Heavy Hens . j i .16
Cocks

j
.08

Colored Broilers 2 -lb. &i over .17
Leghorn Broilers 1% lb.s' aver .16

Grade 1 Eggs
|Medium Grade
j

Grade 2 Eggs

.18

.14

-* < r.BUTTEBPAT—CASH
Sweet ': *:

Grade. No. 2
Grade No. 3

Check; Your Subscription

Label; If Behirid-7-icenew

rendered by ^he "male • chorus of""*".'

/Thief River Falls. Lunch was serv-. ,

'eff at noon;^ Tb.e =followljfg program. -f
vyas giveft:ift'thev'aftfflrnoo"n:.:wel- >'*

come "addr<§i byV R«v. Sigurd
Fladn^^sftfoslby. Harry Hitter- =:

dahl;iflf|p@S#jBiver Falls, aofcdhi-, :_

*/i|3itt^raahL at- tha: :>

Thief River Falls gnd Dreng Bior- .,,

naraa of St. Paul; 1 Short talks' by S :V-

Bj. Bjornoraa, Miss DoraArveson, ::

Qnd Rev. ' Flaffmark and a song
by the audienM. Thfi_pxogram wa3
directed by BJ. Bjprnaraa. ,.

Dr, J. N: Nesse. Dr. A..E. Jac-
obson, L. G. Larson^, Hargy/Hitter-
dahl and Bernard Knudsen, . acconv-
panied by Mrs. Hltterdahl at the
organ, sang a number of beautiful
songs.

Esther^ Haugan is employed at
the Edward Hanson home at Mc-
Intcsh. '

Mrs. E. H. Oftelie who has been
a patient at a Thief River Falls
hospital, returned to her home.
.Guhder Lintvedt, accompanied

by Bj. Bjornoraa and E. H. Ofte-
lie, motored to Crookston Monday
to visit with 01e Krostue.

Miss B'orghild Bjornoraa, who is
'

attending Cables Secretarial col-

lege,, is enjoying a five weeks' va-
cation, with relatives.

Thore Skomedal hauled livestock
to "West Fargo Friday.

Mrs. Jorgen Oftelie of West Du-
luth is spending a few days visit-

ing with relatives in this commun-
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Dreng Bjornaraa
and daughter of St. Paul accomp-
anied by Miss . Borghild Bjornaraa
and James Hellie arrived at the
Bjornaraa home aturday evening.
Mr. Bjornoraa returned to St. Paul
Monday while his wife and daugh-
ter remained for an extended vis-
it.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Bj, Bjornaraa and
Dreng Bjornaraa accompanied
James Hellie. to his home near
Goodridge Saturdayv . evening. Mr.
Hellie returned recently from a
trip to Europe.

now enjoy MODERN CITY

refriIbebati

SERVEL ELECTROLUX

rilJNS ON KEROSENE (0.^)

at amazing low cost!

"T WOULD give up almost anything in my
J- home before my. Servel Electrolux,"

writes one happy owner . . . and that will

give you an idea how much this modern
kerosene refrigerator means to thousands
of farm women. Today, they can enjoy aU
the advantages of modern city refrigeration

. J . for Servel Electrolux duplicates in every

important- respect the famous Gas Re-"

frigerator which has been serving hundreds
of thousands of fine city, homes and
apartments during the past ten ^^s^^-v *
years. Clip coupon below for ^..imf^'.i^

free literature. ^sar^s*^

MA/L TH/S COl/PO/WVOIVt
I BED LAKE FUEL CO.

I
A.: JB. McLaughlin. Mgrj Thief Blrer Falls.

Gentlemen: Please send me, without obli-
gation, complete Information about Servel
Electrolax, the Kerosene Refrigerator.

in

A. Bi- McLaughlin, W giigySlst ferSlPfilK^-"''*

'I ,•

^b^i^s^-K^y^ka i&L-yJ. . t^._^. j^.,\ j
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aiAA'IE Ll'|THEI£A>" CHURCH
. E. O. S'abo. Pastor ' -.

Services Sunday in Telemarken
at 11 a. m. and In Highlanding ^at

2:30 p. m.
'

Telemarken Ladies Aid will be
enterttained Ijy Mrs. O. O". Hofdahl
at her "-"me ^Thursday, Aug. 19th.

Highlanding Ladies Aid meets
at the church] Friday, Aug. 20 with
Mrs. Henry Eliason serving.:

Telemarken confirniants j
meet

Monday at 9:30 a. m. and Silver-

ton at 1:30 pi ni. Saturday. '.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHUBCJI
E. L. Tnngseth, Pastor

ZION:—Prayer meeting, Wednes-
days, S p. M.

|

In the absense of the pastor Mrs.
Minnie Kirby Will conduct the Eng-
lish services on Sunday morning at
the usual hour of 10:45. No Nor-
wegian service.
GOODRIDGE:[— The Ladies Aid
meets Wednesday, Aug. IS. Mes-
dames Tom Belland and -Elmer
PedersQn will entertain.

THE C03THUXITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Service for| Sunday, Aug. 15ih.

Church School study hour at 10
o'clock. Public worship and school
assembly at 3,0*30 o'clock. Closing
hour 11:15. Music by junior choir.

Sermon theme "The Gift of God."
The Fourth [quarterly conference

of the year will be held Monday
evening, Aug.| 16, at 8 o'clock at
the church. Reports from all de-
partments should -be presented at
this time.

GRYGLA XUTH. FREE- CHURCH
The 'Bethesda Y. P. S. meets at

the church next Sunday evening,
Aug. 15 at 8
Come and

you.

p. m.

Services in
The Ladies

brings others with

GOODBIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjjorgan, Pastor

!

Goodridere Ln heran Church:
English at 11 a. ra.

Aid will be enter-
tained on Friday, August 20.
jtosendnhl, Tpr^erson- !

The Luther League meets;.Sun-
day afternoon at the Halvor Ho-
len home.

Confirmatio i class Tuesday at
9 a. m.
Ekelund. Erie:
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. E. K. Rime Wed-
nesday. Auguf t 18.

Confirmation class Tuesday at
2:30 n. m.

GRYGLA LUfTHERAy CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, August 15th the serv-
ices are as follows:
Carmel at jll o'clock a. m.
Valle at 3 o'clock p. m.
St. Petri Lutheran League will

meet at the PJete Holte home Sun-
day evening, U.ugust 15th.
Carmel Ladfes Aid meets at the

John Torjeson home on Tuesday,
August. 18th. 1

St. Petri ijadies Aid meets at
the Carl Nygaard home Aug. 18,

Carmel Ladies Aid No. 2 meets
at the Homm^ home August 20th,

Friday.

HOLT LTTHEB.VX PARISH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor.

Nazareth Lutheran Church:
Xo services.

Silver Creek Lutheran Church:
No services

THE LUTHEUAy FREE CHURCH
Immanuel Lutheran, Holt:

Sunday, Aug. 15 at 11 a. m;, Eng-
lish service. The Ladies Aid serves

Philco & Zenith
RADIOS

Battery and Electric
Models

6
r
Yolt Wind
Chargers

CHAS.M..KNUTSON
Grygla, Minnesota

EB3»CB3MirBanB3«'2Hi;BiaB!I«aini

-B. C

and have

Have also

on hand.

Grygla,

chicken dinner immediately after
the services. Come!
Bethlehem: H
; English services at 3 p. m. on
Sunday, August 1 15.

Saterdul: '. M
'; Young Peoples Society meeting
Sunday, Augustjl5 at. 8 p. m'. Top-
ic: "The Wavj of the Cross". .

I Come and worship!
'. "Behold the! Lamb of God".

Elriarl G. Olsen, Pasbor

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Sunday: I

|
"

;

,

Sunday School at 9=45 a. m.'
Gospel Service at 8 p. m.

, Wednesday Mid-Week Prayer
service at 8 p, m.
= Friday special Y. P.'s Bible stu-

dy at 8 p. ni. IComey bring your
Bible! I |

St. HHaire Mission Church:
Sunday School atJ.0 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
At the Chapel' west of St. Hil-

aire.
j

!

.

Thursday, 8J pj m. the Ladies aid

Society will nave a meeting.
Geo. Vi Peterson, Pastor

i

' SALVATION' ARMY BAND
: The Accordion Gospel team will

have charge of
j

the Sunday serv-

ices in the absence -of Envoy Bail-

ey and wife,! far the. next three,

weeks.
| |

Sunday School at 1:80 p. m.
Evangelistic' service at 2:30 p.

m. with special) Accordion Music

and a message by Evangelist Clirt.

Everyone is invited to these ser-

vices.
| j

THjTfIBST (BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Friday, Aug. 13th.

Rev. Ragnar A. Arlander, sec-

retary for the General Swedish

Baptist conference, will be with

us and speak at 8 p. m. Come and

hear him. j

Sunday, Aug. 15th.

10 a. m. Stinday School.

11 a. m. Morning worship.

8 p. m. Evening service

_

Baptismal service following
Wednesday.}

|

: Bible Study; and prayer meeting

Thursday, Aug. 19th.

The Mission j.circle meets at

2:30 p. m. 1

7:30 p. m. (Choir rehearsal.

EY. FBLE CHURCH
J. Cv Ja'cobson, Pastor

Prayer meeting Thursday at 8.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morninjr service at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 8 p. m.

.

TRLN'ITX LUiTHEBAS CHURCH
•

. R.- M. Fjelatad, Pastor
Morning worship at 10:30 a. m.

Special music, .j Sermon subject:

John 9, 24-38,1 ' "Faith's Pathway".
Circle No. 10 meets on Wednes-

day, Aug. 18th jwith Mrs. Albert

Derochie. A cordial welcome to all

services and" meetings.

AUGUSTANA jLUTH. CHURCHES
Bjack River-

j {

Sunday, August 15, 10 a. m. Sun-
day School. 8{ pi m. Service. Dr.

Arthur Colberg; recently home
from the Augustana Synod Miss-

ion in China,: will speak. .

Monday, Aug.
j
16, 9 a. m: Con-

firmation class.
|

Tarna, St. Hilaire:
Friday, Aug. 13, 9 a. m. Con-

firmation class.

Sunday, Aug. 15, 10 a. m. Sun-
day school. 11 a. m. Communion
service. j

-

Clara. Hazel
j

: Friday, Aug. 13. 8 p. m. Luther
League at Ted Johnsons.

Sunday, Aug. 15, 9:30 a. m. ser-

vice. 10:30. a. j m. Sunday school.

Note: Tuesday evening, August
17; Sunday evening. Aug. 22, at 8"

p. m. evangelistic meeting at Thiof
River Falls under' the auspices of

the Lutheran Tent MissKn. Dr. B.

M. Christiansen |of Augsburg* Sem-
inary, Minneapolis, will conduct
the meetings, it

H./ A. Larson, Pastor

PLUMMER-

A. EADIOS-

tubeHaving purchased

tester, hring In your tubes

tern tested.

a supply of tubes

Also batteries.

A.DAL0S

Minnesota

MFB^M^ffSIlfMB!Ui^iE|y»MIM1Mia

'

DEAD
We ret love all dead and:

diiabled inimals (with hides

on) s u e 1 , a> hones, cattle,

calves, hi igs and ^sheep—
promptly mi free of charge.

i

'

.-
:

PHONE 996

Thief River Foils,' Mmn,
I

Q We pa; phone, charges!

Thiel

_
E
__

River Falls

DeadAiimalService

or Leave < roars at Consumers

Cooperative Service Station •

ACCORDION GOSPEL TEAM
CLOSES REVIVAL MEETINGS

A large audience was in attend-,

ance at the closing service of the;

Revival Campaign conducted by:

the Accordion iGospe] Team at the
:

Sons of Norway Hall. Many souls

found Christ as Savicr, sick bod-;

ies were healed and Christians
strengthened

j

during . their five

weeks of faithful service.

Next Thursday and Friday nites

at, 8 p. m. the] Accordion Gcspel

Team will conduct services at

Viking. Sunday |at 2:30 p. m. they
will be at the Salvation Army hall

in an Evangelistic service, having
full charge of the service, in the
absence of Envoy and Mrs. Bailey.

Sunday night] at 8 p. m. will be

the opening service of the Revival
at Goodridge, in the new gymnas-,

ium. A hearty invitation is extend-

ed to all. Remember the time and
place.—Contributed.

TWO GBANDi forks people
DROWNED IN RED LAKE RIVER

Woodrow Heckel, :aged 24,

clerk in the Gamble store at Grand.

Porks, and his
|
lady friend. MadJ

onna Bougie, also of Grand Forks,;

drowned Friday .evening / nearj

Mallory In the Red' Lake river

when they went swimming and;

went under asthey failed to breast

the swift current in the river.;

They accompanied a Grand .Forks

couple onjfie trip to Mallory hut
were lost sight of as they went
around a tend in the river to

swim.
Their bodies were recovered "on

Monday several miles." nearer

Grand • Forks : when their bodies

had risen to the water's surfaceJ

GRIFFITH WILL SPEAK OYER I

TWIN-CUT RADIO STATION

mm

George Griffi ;h, chief oil Inspect
tor of tf>e State of Minnesota, will

speak over KSTP on Friday even|
ing. August 13 at 10:05 p.. in. On
Monday evenitg, August 16, he
will he interviewed by the two
News Commentators. Val Bjornsoc
of ESTP, and Cedric Adams of
yrcco.

^^^i#fe^^

Mrs. Emma Williams returned
from Stephen Tuesday. She has'
visited for the past two weeks at
the home of her son, 'John:

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thencux and
family of Crookston visited at the
home of thelatter's mother, Mrs.
Gertrude St. Louis. ! Their son,
Gene, remained to spend some
time with his grandmother.

Pauline Schoenauer visited on
Thursday and Friday at the Stan-
ley Bateman home at iThief River
Palls. j

-

-

Rose Torsveit visited at the
heme of her uncle,' Joe Torsveit
at Hazel from Friday thru Sun-
day.

|

Peter R. .Ohnstad "returned on
Tuesday from a two-weeks' visit

with relatives- in the southern
part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs, Lars Haga and
daughter spent the week end at
their cottage .on Wheeler's Point,
Baudette.

Mrs. George St. Louis and her
mother, Mrs. Mary Eifert visited
with relatives at Brooks Saturday
evening.

<Mr.' and Mrs. Severin Hanson
visited at the Storvick home in.

Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Alyce Lemieux, Reaume and Is-

abel St- Marie and Ted Gagner
returned Saturday frc'm a week's
motor trip to Duluth. Iron Range,
Kehora, Out., and St. Boniface,
Manitoba.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hender-
son of Madison, Wis., were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Norgy Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger, S.

J. Rice and son motored to Thief
River Falls Wednesday to bring
Mrs. Rice home from the hospital
where she had been a patient the
past week.
Arnold Karlstad is employed at

the L. Gagner farm at Terrebonne
during harvesting.

Mrs. Albert Lemieux of Emard-
ville visited at the home ; of h->r

daughter, Mrs. George Craft on
Friday. j.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Solberg of
Winger were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. LaFayette over the week
end.

|

Mrs. D. LeSage and Bernice
Granum of Thief River Falls were
visitors at the Jo-rgenson home on
Saturday. - '

j

Oscar Carlson, Mr. arid Mrs.
Sponberg and Mrs. Olson of Hal-.

lock were visitors at the John
Norby home Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Odin Berg of Kee-
watin visited a few days last week
at the Edwin Jacobsdn and Ed
Schjeldrup homes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson and

Eileen visited at the P. H. John-
son heme hear Oklee Sunday.
Andrew, Marcella, Marietta and

Rita Wlllett were Crookston visit-

ors Monday.
Mr: and Mrs. Lloyd -Jorgenaon

visited at the Mike Pinsonneault
home in Red Lake Falls Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lonergan
motored to Mahnomen! Wednesday
with their s^n, Walter, who is

employed there. 'They ' also visited

at the Henry Hartz home. v

Wiljo and Liana Kauppila mo-
tored to Buhl Sunday.. Liana re-

mained for a longer ;
visit while

Wiljo returned the same evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards
and family were Thief < River Falls

visitors Sunday. •

Charles Fellman and Dean Scho-
nauer transacted business in

Grand Forks Thursday.
>Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson

entertained at a six ^o'clock din-

ner Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Rudy Rice and family, of

Sc-uth Milwaukee, Mr. arid Mrs. S.

J. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. ,G. A. Krue-
ger and daughter. Althea. Emil
Christopherson and LaVerne Mor-
risse'tte.

-'-'.
Adolph Gerner left on Thursday

for a visit at the home of his par-
ents at Hitterdal.
Howard Lemieux spent Sunday

at Grand Forks visiting friends.

Mr. and, Mrs.. M. Martin, and
daughter of Mcintosh visited at
the Ed" Jacbbson home Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen ; and daugh-

ters left by motor Wednesday fsr

a ten-day trip to Duluth, the Iron
Range, Minneapolis and points in

Wisconsin. '

Margaret Edmln of iHibbing ar-

rived Wednesday to Ivisit a few
weeks at the Albert Lemieux home.

Mr. and :Mrs. John Norby and
son and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Johnson were Red
Lake' Falls* visitors Sunday.

Mrs. George Thigert and sons
visited at the Francis LaBonte
home in Crookston Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert
and family; visited at the E: Arel
home in Red Lake Falls Sunday.

Mrs. A. H. Carlson and Mrs, G.
St. Louis visited with friends . at
Red Lake Falls: Tuesday.
Miss ' Myrtle Hanson of Thief

River' Falls visited at her home
here Thursday.

Lucille VeVea of Thief River
Falls visited at the Albert Martin
home Sunday.

Muriel arid Betty Sorenson are
spending a week with relatives at
Terrebonne.
Oonrad Klotz of Sti Paul arriv-

ed Sunday to visit at the Jbrgen-
son home .for a -week.-

Mr. f and Mrs., Art Torsveit and
daughter and Donna. Hemley were
Thief |R4ver Falls callers Sunday.
Ray Franceschina motored here

from .Walker • Friday. He returned
with lis family; who have visited

the pi at month iat the Lloyd Jor-
gensoi.home, going to[<MInneapblia
Saturday morning.
Lorraine !Edmen of iHibbihg ar-

rived Wednesday 'to visit at; the,

Ted I emieux home. '

j»
'

Raljh Rice motored here from
Minneapolis Saturday.! He return-
ed adnday accompanied by Mrs.
Rice; md daughter, -Mrs. George
St. Lb lis, who have spbnt the past
two weeks' visiting ; friends here'-i

Mrs., St. Louis -left for her home
in Cli itoni Iowa from- therer -

Mrs Ralph iSeandry and; child-
ren :o ' Brooks are" spending two

weeks visiting at the home of her
parents.'Mr. {and. Mrs. Theo. Lem-
ieux. '

.
-.}'•;

j Miss Aagotl Hanson, who is em-
ployed at Thief River Falls, visit-
ed at her' home .here Sunday. .

.: Bergliot La|nglie returned to her
-hbme ;.h#re Sunday evening after
having, -spent) the past two weeks
on a motor trip into Canada, ,

f Dr. and Mrs.' ; Vogue of Mcin-
tosh were visiters at. the John
Norby home Saturday evening."

.
Mr. and Mrs. : Rudy Rice and

daughters arrived ' Wednesday to
visit at the S. J. Rice home for
two w-aeks. .

'. - "

Joe Thibert of Brooks was a
dinner guest at the George Thi-
bert home Wednesday.

Mr., and Mrs. Henry Thibert
left by motor Thursday to make
their future home in Chicago. They
were accompanied as .far as 'Min-
neapolis by Mrs; Mae Sorenson
and son Darrell and Mrs. Harvey
Page of Brooks. Both ladles re-
turned Saturday.

\
Miss Kathleen Laniel of Brooks

is spending a few days visiting
at the home' of her grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Eifert.
.Misses Lucille Vevea of .Thief

River .Falls and Edna Lemieux*
are , spending a week at the Mar-
tin cottage at Unlcn Lake.
Crescenz, Marie - arid ' Laurette

Enderle and Thrlne Haga were
.Thief River .Falls visitors Wed-
nesday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson visited
at the Matt Jacobson home in Er-
skine Tnursday evening.

; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp, ind
children visited with realtives at
Ulen over the week end. . .

i.Mrs. Karl Rossherg and family;
Mrs. Mae Sorenson and Children
and . George Hemstead attended
the show at Thief River Falls on
Sunday.

i
Arvo Eskeli l!eft Monday for

N:rth Dakota to seek employment.
j Edith and Lloyd Jorgenson, Har-
old McCrady and M. L. Karlstad
were Thief River Falls callers on
Saturday.

j
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson and

sons of Oklee visited relatives
here Wednesday \ evening.

j
Mrs. A. Morrlssette and Laverne

and Mrs. W. C. Peterson and Eil-

een visited at the Halseth home
in Thief River Falls Thursday.

•: Mrs. Jennie Bourque and son of
Brooks visited at the Lc uis Tou-
louse home Monday.

; Mayml and Irene Ollle arrived
Saturday from Chicago to visit at,

the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Ollie.

i
Mr. and Mrs. ;W. T. Lonergan

visited with friends at Red Lake
Falls Saturday evening.

Mrs. W. G. McCrady visited on
Tuesday "at the home of her son
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Williard McCrady at Roy Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. M. ^0. Sortedahl
of Red Lake Falls visited at the
S. J. Rice and G. A. Krueger homes
Wednesday evening..

. Mildred Hoaas visited at her
home at Oklee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.- Thos. Toulouse
and family of Oklee visited at the
Louis Toulouse home Wednesday.
Robert Yde and Leonard Brek-

ke returnedLSaturday from Ed-
munds. N. D., where they have
been employed. Robert returned

' Monday to continue his work there;

Mrs. A. H.rCarlson, Mrs. Frank
Willett, Mrs. Rueben Fremling and
Lester Hanson were Red Lake
Falls" callers \

Tuesday.
" Mr. and Mrs. ' A. Martin were
Thief River Falls visitors Monday.

Pete Loesch and Frank Snyder
returned Tuesday from a visit in

St. Cloud ajui New London.
Mrs. Frank; Mack returned Sun-

day from a visit; with relatives iu

South Dakota. *
;:

Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hansen
and daughter visited in Red Lake
Falls Sunday

DOROTHY

sag

Kropp and family
Crookston Tuesday
was taken to the
Clinic for medical

Mrs.: Alfred Harice
In iGrand Forks oh

; Mrs. A. J
mob:red to
where Eunice
Northwestern
treatment.

Mr. and
were callers
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Doyer are
the proud parents of a baby girl

born Tuesday at' a hospital, in
Crookston. i

-

Mrs. Jos. Gayette of Grand
Forks arrived Tuesday ,to spend
a few weeks' at"the Ex. Audette
home.

j
.

Mr. and Mrs. ; Ed . O'Connel, Mr,

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

Adjourned meeting held August 3
and 4th, 1937. . - .-

;

Meeting 'was called to order by the
Chairman fat nine o'clock a; in. All-
members were present.
. Minutes of July 12, lit, 14: July
19, 20. 21 iwere read and approved.
Pursuant to "notice hearlus was'

held on petition of Anton Kuznla
to be set: off from School : District
No. 44 to School District No. 65.
'Said petition was granted and order
Issued setting- off NEi Section ' 2-
157-47 from said School District No.
44 to School District No. 65
Beer Licenses Iwerff granted ' to" W.

A. Danman for On Sale and Off
Sale.

!

-'.-,-'-.
Application for Dance; Permit by

Tony Kowskl was granted.
Meeting Iwas adjourned to nine A.

M.. Wednesday, August A, 1937 and
Commissioners left on a road- in-
spection trip.
Commlstoner Arthur Andernon of-

fered the I following resolution and
moved its adoption : '

Whereas: the Engineer in Charge,
has filed his final certificate setting
forth that the Contractor on Job No.
37:24 has completed his cotnract In
accordance with plans and specifi-
cations and the total cost bt said
job . was S5.681.40 and the balance
due the contractor Is $1,010.35.
And "Whereas, the County : Board

has lnsoectsd the said work and has
found It satisfactory:
Now, tbterefon*, be it resolved that

the said certificate be and the same
hereby is approved and the County
Auditor Is hereby authorized and
directed to Issue a warrant on the
Road and ' Bridge Fund in the am-
lount of $1,010.35 to Ose Brothers.
- Conunissfoner J. J. Pagnac second-
ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Artnur^Anderson of-

fered the ; following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Whereas the Engineer in Charge,

has filed his final certificate setting
forth that the Contractor on Jcb.
No. 37:02 has completed his contract
in accordancfl with Plans and speci-
fications and the total cost of said
Job was SS9D.3S and the balance due
the contractor Is $890.36.
And Whereas, the County oBard

Inspected the said work and found
It satisfactory:
Now, thereto---, be It resolved that

the said certificate be and the same
hereby Is approved and the County
Auditor is hereby authorized and
directed to Issue a warrant on the
Road and Brldgn Fund In the am-
ount of S890JJB to Oscar Schenkey.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac secon-

ded the motion an dthe same being
put, was dulv carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the i following resolution and
moved Its adoption : .

.

Be it resolvod that th'e Summary
Statements, filing Numbers No. 302,
303 and 304 for the exsendltures of
the Count" Highways be hereby ap-
proved and the Superintendent' of
Highways is hereby authorized to
Issue time checks in the following
amounts: CAR Maintenance $239.40,
CAR Construction $560.12 and SAR
Maintenance £1,089.20.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing put. was duly carried.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in ammounts as follows:
Paul T. Steen, Re'-lef orders for July,
51,143.35; Paul T. Steen. Mileage, $59.-

95; Clarence Sjolander,. Mileage, 69.10;

F. C. 'Wlttensteri
,
. "Wages. 75.00; Uni-

versity of -Minnesota" Hospital, room
and board, 17.00; Drs. Blegen and
Holmstrom; Mileage and X-Rays,
28.20: "Warren Hospital, hospital care
149.50; "Warren Pharmacy, medicine
31.70; N. B. EIHngson, Funeral ex-
pense 50.00: H. E. Waldron, trucking
5.76; A. "W. Sommers. mUeage and
per diem 34.70; Ole Bergman, mile-
age and per diem 39.90; J. J. Pagnac.
mileage and r>er diem 39.40; Arthur
Anderson, -mlleasre and per- diem
24.50; O. J. Johnson. Mileage and par
diem 65.50: E. H. Loff. mileage 5.20;
Mrs. Ellen Smith, mileage 4.50; O,
C. Toftner, mileage 31.15; Marshall
Kays, mileage 28.52; Zelma Peterson,
Mileage 36.30; Dr. H. M. Blegen, cor-
oners fees 9.35; "Warren Telephone
Co., rent and toll T7.00; "Water and
Light Dept., current 63.22; Central
Lumber Co., Argyle, lumber .50; In-
dustrial Chemical Laboratories, sup-
plies 21.75; Clarence' Jorgenson. for
cleaning boilers and chimney: 12.50;

K. J. Taralseth Co., supplies 13.03.
Warren" .Radio Service, radio re-

pair 3.05; ' Gaffaney's Machine dept-
typewriter 120.00; Underwood Elliot

motored to Red Lake Falls Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Mosbeck and daughter ®f
Thief River Falls' were supner
guests at: the A, J. Kropp home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson vis-

ited at the Lloyd Kropp home on
Sunday.
A large! group of. friends gath-

ered at the William Hois home on
,
Sunday evening to honor the 21st

I
birthday -of their daughter Mil-
dred.

Willie Carpenter, who has been
staying with his" brother at Plufn-
mer fo rthe past few months, re-
turned home. ".'._

BAST ROCKSBURY
Albert Johnson of Warren spent

Tuesday at the John Grend home.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland en-

j ** t • -tt « a w„„ tertained at dinner" Sunday in hon-

l"lM^--iSKi.fSf^523*^ * of their son Donald-a -birthday
Paye of Minneapolis motored to

Angus Wednesday.
Mrs. Wayne Kropp, Mrs. Mike

Peppin- and! Mrs. Math Jenson
were visitors at ;the A. J. Kropp
home Thursday.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connel and
daughter, Mr. "and Mrs. Louis
Hance and daughter and Harry
Raye motored to! Minneapolis last
week.
Maurice and -Leonard Morris*

sette of Duluth ;are visiting at the
Louis Doyle home.
Anna and Emma Carpenter left

for Washington .where they will

make their home. Anna intends
to attend school there. r

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson
and Mr. and" Mrs. Math Jenson.
were Crookston callers Monday,

-Mrs. Wayne Kropp and children
and Mrs. Mike Peppln were visit-

ors at' the' Ferdinand Peppin home
Monday.

I
'

- ;

The . Pemhina-Tfail 4-H club
meeting was] held Saturday at the
Parish Halt :

A very large crowd* .attended
the Farmers' Union meeting which
was held at the Bucktown. hall.

"Mrs. Leonard Boylan of Crook-
ston spent the : ^peek ' end at the
home of her ; sister, : Mrs. Mose
Mireault, «','"
Mr; and Mrs. iHarvey St. Ives

motored ; to {Red Lake Falls Sun-
day. They, were * accompanied! by
Miss Roma 3t ! lyes who left for
Detroit Lakes for a week's visit

with .friends v-; ii - '

Lloyd Kropp; and! A. J. Kropp

Fisher Co., typewriter 103.25; Free
Press Co., supplies 7.77;' Fritz-Cross
Co., supplies ' 1.93; Jones 'and Kroo-
ger Co.. supplies 5.83; Marshall coun-
ty Star. Printlsm 25.00: MUler-Uavls
Co., Blanks and supplies 31.63; The
IPerce Co., supplies 1.40; Poucher
Printing CoJ, Blanks ;

15.06; Security
Blank Book Co., supplies 1.91; Holt
Weekly News, publlsning 35.57; O. C.
Toftner, boarding prisoners 25.50;
Town of WJarrenton, contagious di-
sease control: 7.50; Village of New-
folden, contagious disease control
8.50; BT. E. . Erlckson Co., Sprayer
reflller 25.00; ;Carl Brink, labor 30.U0;
H. T. Swanqon, mileage and expense
60.55; BTenrr, I. Knutson, mileage &
expense 9.00? BT. A. Rogers Co., blue
prints 5.40; S. J. Anderson Construc-
tion Co., labor CAR No, 49 384.19;
lKttson County, Construction of
bridge 100.00; St. Paul Corrugating
Co.. .culverts] 402.48; Robertson Lum-
ber Co., Stephen, lumber 3.70; An-
derson and Me!!n, repairs and 'labor
48.09; Carlson. Mercantile Co., Warr-
en, Supplies 1 .84; Contractors Supply
Co., Gumbo

| j
splitter 6.31; Firestone

Tire and Rubber Co., tires 107.40;
Grand Forks Foundry, Repairs :70;
Frank L. Hanson, gasoline 141.75;
Home Oil .Co., gasoline 139'.22; F. C.
Larson and Co., supplies 10.29; Lewis
Tractor and| Machinery Co., repairs
3.60; Nichols; Dean and Gregg, re-
pairs 9.57; Standard OH Co., fuel,
387.39; Warren machine Co., Labor
74.13; Wm. H. Ziegler and Co., Diesel
OH 35.11. |

;

The following bills was rejected:
Dr. E. O. NImlos.

*

Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-
ed the following resolution and mov-
ed lis adoption:
."Whereas, the recent excessive rains

have flooded the eastern end of
Marshall Coiinty and low places thru-
out tb= entire c&unty to such an ex-
tent that a calamity exists and many
farmers hav£ lost their entire crops
Including hay, hay stacks having
been completely destroyed by the ex-
cessive rains and flood, and.
Whereas, Many of the farmers

whose crops] have been so destroyed
have no means of providing food for
their livestock or a livelihood for
themselves and their families during
the coming winter, and.
Whereas.

|
There are now restric-

tions against certifying farmers forWPA labor and it "was be" necessary
that the farmers In these flooded ar-
eas be given' relief to carry them ov-
er until their next ctod season;
Now. Therefore, Be It Resolved.

That we .request the State Relief
Agency and the -Executive Council
of the Stati: of Minnesota to take
such sters and make such appropri-
ations as may be necessary to pro-
vide relief (for - the farmers In the
flooded areas of Marshall County
Be It Further Resolved, That we

request the Works Progress Admin-
istration to

j
make such rules and

regulations as may be necessary so
that farmer^ from these flooded ar-
eas can be certified for WPA labor;
Be It Further Resolved, That a

copy of this : resolution be sent toWm_ H. Lamson, Secretary of the
Executive Council, L. P. Zimmerman,
Administrator of State Relief Ag-
ency, and Victor Christgau, Admin-
istrator of Works Progress Adminis-
tration of Minnesota.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and. the same being
put .was duly carried.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission:] For reduction of taxes:
Deposit Bank & Trust Co., of Win-
ona, Mud Lake Condemnation Area:
S. G. Enebak, Warren; Bernard C.
Knutson, Espelle, Chris Oas, Osla,
and Fred Peterson, Mud Lake Con-
demnation Area. For cancellation of
Taxes: Dert of Rural . Credit, Holt
Twp.

[Application for Beer License by
Tony Kowski was rejected.
Motion was offeded by J. J. Pag-

nac that in !as much as the Govern-
ment designates the County Nurse In
connection Jwith the Government
welfare work and aid to dependent
children, I move that we discontinue
the services] of the County Nurse
effective as of September l, 1937.
Motion- was [seconded by O. J. John,-
son and duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. ' Pagnac moved

that the County Attorney of Marsh-
all County b'e Instructed to write Mr.
N. "W. Elaberg, Commissioner of
Highways,

]
expressing to him the

appreciation
|
of the Board of County

Commissioners of Marshall County
for his kind | consideration In extend-
ing the concrete paving to the east
end of the Court House property at
"Warren, Minnesota.
Motion was seconded by Ole Berg-

man, and upon being put to a vote
was unanimously carried. Dated this
4th day of August, A. D. 1937.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adj'our nto Tuesday, Sept.
7thL 1937. A. D. at nine o'clocn a. m.
Attest:

|

Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor.
A. WJ Sommers, Chairman

County. oBard of Commissioners

anniversary Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Finstad and family and Ruben,
.Goldie and Fardie Finstad.

Sunday visitors at the Martin
Finstad - home were Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Houske and family. Mrs.
Anna Berg. O. B. Gunderson, Gor-
don Gunderson, Hilmer, Vernon
and Kenneth Finstad and C. E.
Oien.

Mrs. Elling Knutson of Grand*
Forks, Miss Orpha Hanson of St.

Paul spent Wednesday last week
at the home of their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Berg.
Jennie 'Arne returned Saturday

to Fargo after spending two: weeks
here. ',.>}.-' I

Olaf Thorstvelt arrived Tuesday
from Kansas to visit with his
brothers and sisters.

Mr. and Airs. Edwin Hansen,
Mrs. Peter Engelstad and ; Edna
Hansen -motored to Fergus Falls
Thursday.! They visited at the Al-
bert Johnson home in Underwood
and spent ' the night at the Lars
Engelstadi home in Moorhead*.
Ernest O'Niel" and Mike Conley

of St. Paul were visitors at the
Peter Engelstad home Saturday.
Mr. -and: Mrs. Paul Engelstad and

family of Crookston spent the
week en dat the Peter Engelstad
home. j

X0TICE OF 3I0ETGAGE
IFOBECLOSUBE SALE

Default having been made in
the payment of the principal sum
of "One Hundred and No-100
(5100.00) Dollars, together with
interest thereon to date of this
notice, amounting; to the sum of
Twenty-eight and No-100 ($28.00)
Dollars, making a. total sum of
One Hundred Twenty-eight and
Xo-100 ($138.00) Dollars, inclusive
of principal and ' interest, all of
which Is now actually due and
payable on !the date of this notice,
under and {pursuant to the. terms
and conditions of that certain
mortgage duly made, executed and
delivered by Nils Knutson, a sin-
gle man, mortgagor, to Edward
Rosll, Mortgagee, which said mort-
gage bears] date the 30th day of
October, 1930, and with the Power
of Sale therein contained is duly
filed for record in the Office of
the Register .of Deeds of Penning-
ton County. Minnesota on the
12th ^ay of October, 19*36 at one
o'clock P. M. and Is duly recorded
in Book 69; of Mortgages on Page
373 thereof; and,
"Whereas by reason of said de-

NOTICE! -:

.The "West Rocksbury local of
the rFarmfers Union has postponed1

their August meeting on account
of the lair. -.-*-'

_ ;

fault the. Power of Sale in said
mortgage contained has become
operative and no action or pro-
ceeding having been instituted at
law oy otherwise to 'recover the"
debt secured by 'said mortgage i-r

any., part thereof,
MOW, THEREFORE; NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue of
the Power of Sale in said mortgage
contained and pursuant to statute :

in. such cases made and provides, .

the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises
described in and conveyed by said

*

mortgage, which said premises are
described as follows: #

Lots Numbered Nine (9), Teh
(10) and Eleven (11) in Eshel-
by*s Re-arrangement of Smll-
ey's Addition to JPaiffreld, in
Pennington County, Minnesota,

. according to the Plat thereof
on file and of record in the
Office of the Register of Deeds
in and 'or said county and
state,

together with the hereaditamenis
and appurtenances, .which said
sale will be made by the Sheriff
of the County of Pennington, State
of Minnesota, at the. East front i

door of the Court House In the
City of Vhief River Falls, in Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, on the
18th day of September, 1937, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of that
day at public vendue to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay said
debt of One Hundred Twenty-eight
and No-100 (§128.00) Dollars, to-
gether with interest

;
to date of

sale, and the taxes, If any, on
said premises, and an attorney's -
fee of Twenty-five and No-100 *

(¥25.00) Dollars, and the costs and
disbursements allowed by law,
subject to redemption at any time
within one (1) year from the day
of sale as provided by law.
Dated August 3, 1937. .

Edward Rosll,

_ Mortgagee "

H. O. Berve,
Thief River Falls. Minnesota.
Attorney for Mortgagee

- (Aug. 4-Sept. 9 .1937)

C. M. ADKINS
. PHYSICIAN and SUBGEON

401 North Knight Avenue 1

Telephone 850 Thief River Falls
\

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAKL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phone 148TT

Wood, Draying, Tracking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland .Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State iBank
Special attention given to eitrae*
lion and plate work.

X-BAT Diagnosis
Phone 307

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETBIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief Hiver Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

Thief River Beating Co.
, Thief EiTer Falls, 3Dnn.

Phone 168
i

Auto Repair and Welding
Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting

Service

New and Bebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and. Cash Begisters
Sales — Serrice — Bcntala

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Birer Pall!

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEE FBEB
Phone 15S

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETEBINABIAN
Res. 791 N. Main

Phone SO i

Office SIS Main Atc S.
Phone 372 ,'

'Across from Northern Chevrolet) =

Thief Birer Falls, Minn. '

i'i

—KEYS-^
Door Keys, Yale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes of
Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key; Shop
(07 Arnold Aye. So. Phone S4S-J I

'<'<

|

'

! V. ?!

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC .OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL :

THIEF, BTVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA
EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

" »
'

'

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY
;

HOMEB H. HEDEMABK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR f. BBATBITD. F. i. C. 8,
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. B.
.OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS;and GENERAL PRACTIOH

.^(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTJEBE, ^MJD.
' EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
JOSEPH F. MALLOT, F. A. 'C. 8.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

B. X FBOILAND
.BUSINESS MANAGER ;' -

i

PHONES: Clinic. SS0; Night Call, 166 '



RIVER VALLEY
The Luther League held their

meeting Sunday evening at |the

church. Services will he conduc-
ted by RevJiFladmark at 2:30'.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mandt and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Guiiny
Gunderson and daughter motored
to Superior.iWis., Saturday wbere
Mrs. Mandt;! Anne and little Ann
went- to seek medical aid.

Arnold, Henry and Melvin Ho-
vet and Thai-man Lunden left last

week for North Dakota where
they are employed.

Mr., and Mrs. Frank Ralph and
children arrived Saturday lor k
few days' Visit at the W. L. Rod-
man home.

|

Alma Hanson assisted Mrs. Ben
Bendickson with the housework
a few days last week. *

!

Visitors Sunday at the O. T. Lun-
den home were Mr. and Mrs. T.
Hovet, Mr. and' Mrs. George Hri-

vet and children, Mr. and! Mrs.
Jessie Anderson and son and Mr.
and Mrs. GustiWatnebryh of Gully.

Mr. and Mrs.* Osmund Urdahl,
Mr. and Mrs. Xoble Urdahl visited
Sunday at the Ehnil Lunden home.

Rosella Mandt. who has been
employed at ,the Osmund Urdahl
home at Goodridge, -returned to
her home here.

Doris and Dennis Lunden visilj-

ed a few days this week at the
J. O. Anderson and . George Hovet
homes in Star.
• A number of people from this
c:ramunity attended the Nazareti
church festival in Hickory ' Surt-

day.
!

BRAY

Saturday with the
ter. Mrs. Christ Kruse.

tEllen Lindbloom spent
end with, her sister
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Richard

'

beck of Thief River

holt news

Mother knows best.
She knew the chil

dren would wonder and
worry about her trip.'

That's [why she called
them

|

by

Long- Distance
And you can be sure she
will callback home often
while she is away— It's

such an inexpensive
pleasure! at the lowest
rates — En effect every
night otter 7 o'clock and
all day every Sunday.

The members of the Home Fur-
nishins project and their families

jenjoyed a picnic at the park at
Red Lake Falls Sunday. The din-

ner was furnished by all the meml-
bers and an

j

enjoyable day was
had by all.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comstock
and sons of Thief River Falls- vis-

ited at the Ruben Rux home on
Thursday.

i

Mr. and Mrs.: George Swansoh
and family accompanied by Mrs.
Olga Samlstrom were guests a$
the John Magnuscri home at Thief
River Falls Monday.

|

Miss Ruth Gothe of Thief River
Falls was a guest at the Mosbeck
home the pasc week.

j

Rev. Alex Sand of Annandale
was a "Wednesday caller at A. P.
Hegstroms.

i
.

•

|

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck visf-

ited at the John Scholin home on
Sunday. I

Miss Myrtle] Mosbeck, who spent
the past week: with her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and* Mrs. Lloyd
Tcmmerdahl of Grand Forks, rej

' turned ' h;me Sunday.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Rm and
sons visited at David Rux's Sun-
day.

Lamarr Hanson of Thief River
Falls spent the past week visiting
relatives here.

Mrs. Lorentz Hegstad and Lor-
entz, Jr., ' were Thursday evening
callers at John O. Swansons. |

Mr. and Mrs. . O. A. Ackerlund
and son of Chicago arrived Wed|

;

nesday to visit at the E. J. Ack|
erlund home.

j

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Larson and*
Raymond of St. Hilaire spent Sun-
day evening at the A. P. Hegstronl
heme. j'

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lindholm
of Strandquist and Sylvia Sand}
berg of Holt were Tuesday even-j-

ing visitors at Emil Larsons. !

Mr. and Mrs. James Baraett and
son and August Dahlen called at
the Ruben Rux home Thursday
evening.

j

Mrs. Olga Sandstrom of Mlnner
apolis and Mrs. Matilda Freeman
of Moose Lake, .who have been
visiting relatives here, returned to
their homes Monday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tommerdahl
and son of Grand Forks spent the
week end with her mother, Mr*L
Louise Mosbeck. They were ac-
companied back by Esther Most
beck -who will spend the week at
the Tommerdahl home. :

Mrs. Carl Pearson and children
and Tom Larson cf St. Hilaire
visited at John Scholins Friday
evening.

j

Mrs. Eldon Erickson and child-
ren visited Saturday at the N. f*
Scholz home. -

j

Dorothy Swanson visited at the
Harry Hawkinson home Thursday;

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson spent
Monday thru Wednesday, visiting-
relatives on the Iron Range.

j

Mr. and Airs. Sam Mosbeck and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hanson and son, and Mr. and'Mrsl
George Lindbloom, all of Thief
River Falls, spent Sunday at the
Mosbeck home.

j

Mrs. Fred Lorentson and* daugh-r
ters of Thief 'River Falls, spent

Harry Engen had the inisfortune
of- spraining hisj foot last week.'
He is now feeling- flnel but still

uses crutches; j j

Glenn Peterson, son <f Mr.. and
Mrs. Hjalmer- Peterson, underwent
an operation Tuesday it a jThiei
River Falls hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre and

family were Sunday din ler guests
at the home cf Miss C«ie Peter-
son. .!

Rev. and Mrs. T. C.-L, Hanson;
left Sunday for Minneapolis to
spend a two weeks' vacation.
A large crowd

j
attended the ice

cream social sponsored" by circle

N*o. 6 of the Nazareth Lutheran
church ladies aid! on Tu ssday eve-
ning. The program co isisted of
readings, songs and musical; num-
bers, given by the Guasa brothers
and sister. After I the pijogram ice

cream, cake and coffee were; serv-:

ed.
i j

:

Mrs. Hjalmer
j

Petersen,; Miss
Eleanor and Arthur Petierson vis-

ited at the Albiri Knauf home in
Thief River Falls a few] days last'

week. I

|

'
]

. Mrs. Ben Xyberg of Danuge and:
Miss Jeanette Lannan of Mcintosh
were visitors here Friday. -

j

;

'

. Misses Ruth Engebretson and
Eleanor Peterson, Clifford 'John--

son and Elmer boran sbenti Sun-
day at Detroit Lakes.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and
family visited at

j
the J. P. ^der-;

son home in Wylie Su ldayl. Du-
ane Lars:n, who (spent ibout two
weeks at the home of ijiis grand-
parents, returned Ihome with them.

Joe Nelson, who is employed in

Grand Forks, visited witi his wife
and son over the week end.
George Karvunen of ^ewjYork

Mills accompanied by Joe and Ray
Moline left last jweek ::or North
Dakota to seek employm ;nt in the
harvest fields.

i
\

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Langlie and
family of Newfolden weije visitors

at the L. M. Larson home Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Peterson and

family were visitors at the O. B.
Johnson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.

\
Leonard Larson,

and son were visitors at the L.
M. Larson home [Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Chas. Sandberg arid son, ac-

companied by Mrs. Gust i Peterson,
visited in Newfolden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Johnson and
family returned 'this wpek after
spending a month's vacation at the
West Coast. I

j

NEW SOLU^I

"TRAIN TIME

TRAVELING TIME"
COMFORT • SAFETY • ECONOMY

LQW FARES EVERYDAY
FAST • DEPENDABLE • SAFE

i FREIGHT SERVICE '

to all parts of the Northwest and California.

See Local Great Northern Agent for Fare*;

Schedules, Tickets . I . and for Freight Rates.

: Route of the AIR-CONDITIONED

! EMPIRE} BUILDER

AAAAAAAAA^/WlWAAAksVAAAA

Mrs. Jack Mills. of Granite .Fails
arrived here Friday. She Will spend
a few days visiting 'her [brothers,
Roy and Duane and als^ a sister

who is employed! at Thief River
Falls.

|

Mr. and Mrs. ; Alfred Haftseth
and family and Mrs. Ca'l Mellem
motored to Newfolden Si nday and
visited at the Sam Lee and Peter
Tveit homes.

Laverne Bloom 1 and Clifford Bye
visited at the Emil Mel: cm home
Sunday. i

"
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eappagard

entertained at a|2 o'cio;k dinner
Sunday. Among the guests wbo at-
tended were Mrs. Juliu i "Weflen,
sister of Mrs. Lappagard and Jea-
nette, b'oth of Tioga, N, D., ; Mrs.
Jack Mills and children of Gran-
ite Falls, Miss Lilly, Roy Rudolph
and Duane Wefle'n of Thief River
Falls. A three course- dinner was
served 'by the hostess. The after-
noon was "spent 'in a social man-
ner.

Miss Alice Mellem speit Thurs-
day at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Me lem. She ac-
companied Mr. arid Mrs. Lloyd An-
derson .to Thief River Falls Thurs-
day evening where they] attended
to business.

Mr. and Mrs. I Ingvald Hanson
and son of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Han-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Pederson.

j

Lloyd Crown, and sofa of Red
Lake Falls spent' a few days last
week at the Carl "V. Blqom home
repairing the tractor.

/ Misses Mable,
iMamie and Lor-

raine "CJlen of Oklahoma arrived
Tuesday at the home of their mo-
ther, Mrs. TJlen. JThey will spend
about ten days visiting with their

evening at the Henry Anderson
home,
Mr; and Mrs. E. O. Styrlund

family motored to. Detroit Lake's
Sunday for the day.'

Mri and. Mrs. Hans Olson
children spent Sunday at .Strath-
cona.; Miss Lavonne HagstronL of
Strathcona accompanied them
their : return where she wiH.yisit
at the Olson home.
Wilms Johnson of Warren is

spending some time at the Iver
Nelsah home,

JA jlarge group of folks from
here

:went to Warren Thursday
wheni Viking gave the program at
the . ladies aid at the MisBlon
church.

|

Rev. J. Bowman and Reuben
Styrlund returned . home from.
Medicine Lake Thursday. Mrs.)Err
ick Bowman and children and Mrs.
Andrew Boxell of Kewanee,

j 111.,

accompanied them here to , visit

with Rev. "J. Bowman. i

Mr. 1 and Mrs. W. Bens and fam-
ily were callers here Saturday.
. Mrs. Gothfred Ericksan, Mr.|and
Mrs. Roy Erickson and Esther of
Warren called at the Matt Ander-
son and Albert Styrlund home on
Wednesday evening.

j

Earl Stone - is visiting at ! the
Tom Howards home at Warren.

Alice Johnson and Violet Ander-
son returned home last week af-
ter- spending same time at Min-
neapolis and Chicago.

j

Mr. and -Mrs. Henry Styrlund
and daughters motored to Strath-
cona Sunday where they- visited;

relatives.
!

Rev. J. Bowman. Xancy and El-
on Bowman, Edith and Ruben Styr-
lund accompanied by Ruby

|
and

Fostep Bens of Strathcona motor-
ed* to. Winnipeg Friday. I

Mr.- and Mrs. Frank Hansen] and
children spent Monday evening at
Thief; River Falls.

j

Mr.' and Mrs. Charlie Larson of
Thief River Falls visited at| the
Julius S'tr:-mbo home Monday.
Howard Stone is spending some

time with relatives at Greenb'ush.
OleiMebust left for Drayton. Ni

D., where he will be employed.

GRYGLA

brothers Norman and Ole who re-
side near Newfolden, alsjj a sister
of Newfolden. -,'

\

.

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson was a sup-
per guest at the {home ojf her sis-
ter and brotheriin-law, |Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Cloutier in Thief River
Falls Saturday,

j

Pete Pederson
j

was a caller at
the Walter Krohn home Sunday.

Miss Ruby Conklih of Forest
Grove. Ore., arrived here last week
to spend some time at the home
of her brother and biskr-lri-Iaw,
Mr. and Mrs.

'
Staler Conklln. She

will also visit with her sister, Mrs.
Russel Nelson at Thief River Falls
and another sister, Mrs. I BJornson
of Newfolden. She will return to
Forest Grove in

: September.

VIKING
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Kohl; and

children of St. Paul mot >red; here
Sunday where tliey will spend a
few days with Mrs. Kohl's folks.
W. N. Powell of Warren was a

caller in the village (Monday,
Mrs. Emma Tangbuist enter-

tained a large
;
group of relatives

and friends at dinner on Sunday.
Those from off distance [were Mr.
and -Mrs. John Erickscn and fam-
ily of Thief River-Falls, iMrs. Er-
ick Bowman and son Elbn 1 and
Mrs. Andrew Soxell of iKewanee,
Til., Edith and [Vivian Skoglund
of Thief River Falls. ;

Mr., and Mrs. Henry Bpe of
Thief River FaHs Spent : Friday.

i&;j^£^

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mcran
and son of Minneapolis arrived
Saturday to visit with relatives
and friends. Mrs. Moran will

|
re-

main here visiting for about a
month, while Clayton returned to
work. He was accompaniedi by
Melvin Sorenson. '

j

Miss Lorraine Bucholz, who is

employed in .Grand Forks, spent
the week end visiting at her home.
Mr.

, and Mrs. A. J. Miller jand
family and Walter Miller spent a
few days visiting ;with relatives
and friends at Lake Kabetogama

;

on their return Walter Miller left

for Washington, D.' C.

Miss Ida Kallestad of Coopers-
town.'i'N. D., visited with friends
Sunday. Miss Kallestad formerly
taught school east of tewn. !

Ole Peterson- has been visiting
relatives and friends in Fisher jand
Grand Forks for about a week.
The Grygla 4-H club members

attended the Eastern Council
I
for

four 4-H clubs in : Gatzke Friday
night. A few of the members help-
ed to furnish a part of the pro-
gram.

|

Ruth Walle left Monday morn-
ing for Grand Fcrks where

j

she
will visit her father. '

Miss Myra Sorenson spent
j
the

week end with Mrs. Gust Austad.
Mrs. Bennie Fonnest left Wed-

nesday for Milwaukee where she
will visit relatives. ,

Ned Langeness visited at his
home Sunday.

Miss Marvel Grovum visited a
few days at the P. A. Johnson
home.
Mr. a^id Mrs. Ray Brown ,and

daughter of Thief River Falls Vis-
ited* relatives and friends here on
Sunday.
Gordon Rud spent a few days

visiting at his home.
Sam Salveson, whs* is employed

near Thief River Falls, spent the
week end at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thorson

were callers at the Louis Peter-
son home Monday' night. ;

'

Mr. :and Mrs. Salveson spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Myron
Haroldson of Gatzke. I

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson -and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Art Shel-
drew were callers at the Maney.
home Sunday.
Mark Leverson of Thief River'

Falls is visiting with Roy Johnson.

The School Board Directors of
district 115 announce that school
will start Sept. 7th.

[

Mrs.. Ole Peterson,. Miss Char-,
lotte Lloyd" and Mr. and Mrs". (Art
Sheldrew were guests at the \ Os-
car Schott home Monday. :

Misses Lillian Linder and '. Al-
berta Gluesing of St. Paul and Ed-
win Linder of Elswx>rth. Wis;, are
visiting i at the Sandberg and
Brown homes for a few days.

MOOSE RIVER
Mr. and- Mrs. Norman Eggen and

children and Joseph ' and Viola
Tengesdal motored from Ada on
Sunday to visit with the Ole Ten-
gesdal family. Miss Viola will • re-
main at home for two or three
weeks.-

Rueben and* Joseph Tengesdal,
Vernon Gilthvedt, Ordean and Gil-

mer Anderson, Buel Gram, and
Harold Gasch. are employed

i
at

various places during .harvesting
and threshing. -

-
. i

Alf : Rostvold and* family jof

Nielsville spent the week end jat
Mr. Rostvold's parental home.

|

Ole Tengesdal and family wish
to -welcome every one of you tc
their coffee: Darty Sunday, the 15.

Mrs. Grondahl and children, dr-
pha Tengesdal and Mxis, Buel Gram
helped Eunice celebrate her birth-
day on Wednesday the 4th. Mrs.
Gram's, birthday- was on the same
day. " .-":-

;
.:

;

"-_
_j ;

.

Mavie 4-H I Club Xeets

The Mavle 4-H; club was held at
the North School Friday evening.
A program, was given by the mem-
bers and lunch was served

]
imme-

diately after. j

!""!'

Mrs. Albert Arneberg and child-
ren, who have been visiting! at the
home of her parents, Mr. arid Mrs.
Joe Oski, since June, left Wednes-
day for her home at St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. I Chris ; Wiridsness
of Thief River Falls visited ;at the
Rev. Sabo home! Thursday: even-
ing. !-.'!.

Mrs. Paul Zacbar and son and*
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kotlan and
son' motored to JMalcolm Monday
to pick hlue berries. -

Billy Haase was a caller ln-
Thief River Falls Friday,

j

Charles Svensgaard ! spent the
week end at Fargo and Mayville,
N. Dak.

Bill Wayne and sons! transacted*
business in Thief River Falls on
Tuesday.

j

' !
|

>-

Mrs. Melvin Sabo and Gladys
spent Friday at the Gustave Ris-
tau home at Goodridge. ,

Mrs. A. H. Bradley arid Lois Lea
cf Ambrose, N.

|

D., were callers
in Mavie Tuesday enroute to
Goodridge to spend two weeks at
the home of her borther, Ben San-
derson. Rev. andJMrs. R. Oj Stove
and son of Grand! Forks accompan-
ied them as far as Mavie and re-
turned to their home the same day.

Curtis Nelson is employed on a
farm near Lancdster.
Lawrence Philiip" was a : caller

in Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. |.Obed; Sabo and"

Dennis of Goodridge spent Sunday
at the Rev. Sabo

! home; i

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson
and family were visitors at the
home of the formers brother and"
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.! J. F.
Anderson Sunday.

|

The C. V. Roller and A.' W. Os-
ki families attended the show at
Thief River Falls Sunday. =

Veryl Ingeberg of Fargo, N. D.,
is spending several days at the
Svensgaard- home!.

Rev. and Mrs. ;E. W. Baumaun,
Phyllis and Marilyn were callers
in Thief River Falls Saturdav.Mr. and Mrs. -E. L. Hall" -md
Mrs. Fred Williams of Marion O.,
and Mr. and Ms: A. R. Hall of
Upper Sandusky, [Ohio, arrived oft.

Friday and spent; two days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben; Hall.
They left Sunday for Itasca Park
and Fergus Falls; to spend sever-
al days.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hall moved
to the Brownlee1 house east of
Mavie Mcnday. Mr. and Mrs^ Rog-
er Anderson and family will: make
their home upstairs of the

1 bank
building and have the store and
post office in the part that for-
merly was their home;

Rev. E. O. Sabo was a : caller
in Thief' River Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christlanson
and Marilyn,-- Mr.j and Mrs. H. I.
Rod and Mr. and Mrs.! Gust Ris-
tau of G;odridgej were! callers in
Mavie Sunday enroute: to Grand
Forks.

!

Mrs. Charlie Asp, who has been
visiting with realtives

j
at Fargo

and Mcintosh the past week, re-
turned to her home here Tuesday.
Melvin Hamre ;was taken ser-

iously ill and brought to a hos-
pital at Thief River Falls Friday
where he underwent an operation

Rev. E. O. Sabo visited at the
Ole Oversld home at Highlanding
Friday.

j

Charles and Edward Svensgaard
were callers in Thief River: Falls
Tuesday.

J

>

The Russel Nelson family, who
has been ljvine; on the Stuart Mc-
Leod farm near Goodridge, moved
to a farm near Euclid Monday.
Eleanor Klockman spent Sunday

at the Henry Klockman1

home, re-
turning to Thief|RIver^ Falls the
same evening.

j
i

Bob Oski was a caller in Good-
ridge Thursday, i

Rev. E. O. Sabo attended a Mis-
sion Festival east of Oklee Sun-
day, where he Tvas one of the
speakers. !

ried daughter visited with relatives
at Stephen Monday.
Rev. Schmid of Montana, who.

is visiting Mrs. Schmid's parents,
Rev. and Mrs. Trelstad, conducted
the services ' at the

1 Lutheran church
Sunday evening.
Manager A. W. Peterson is im-

proving the I Central Lumber .Yard.
Everett Peltola, assisted byv his
two sons, are doing the work.

Miss Lillian Olson returned on
Saturday frpm her Glacier park
outing.

Albert Stephens was let out of
quarantine several days ago and
is again on the job as mail car-
rier. '•'''_!'

Miss. Erma Hanson of Holt
spent the week end with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steph-
ens. ,

L. D. Langley, accompanied by
William Eide of Grand Fofks, vis-
ited with friends' here over the
week end.

Hamre Hummings

JWalter and" Ray Woods motor-
ed to Grand Forks to" seek em-
ployment. .

j

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons
motored to Grygla Wednesday.
- Gulick Byklum and family pick-
ed rasberries at jthe Helen New-
house home Wednesday. They were
accompanied! home by Myrtle.
. Frank Johnson ! motored Friday
to Grygla. '

. !
>

Mons Jelle motored to Oslo on
Friday.

j

Myrtle Newhouse left for Ger-
mantown Friday

j
where "she is

employed.
i

Harry Johanenson and Frank
Johnson helped with haying' at the
Harvey Woods home Saturday.

Mrs. Harvey Woods and son
Earl were callers at the Frank
Johnson home Sunday.

Art Anderson and his sister-in-
law, Mrs. Anderson and children
and Mr. and Mrs'. Rolland Sund-
berg were guests -at the Anderson
home Sunday. .

|

A large crowd [attended theYPS
held at the Jacob! Anderson home
Sunday.

jA correction in last week's new3
is that Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knut-
son were dinner guests at the Al-
bert Anvinson home instead of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods.

a farm on which Mrs. Martha Lok-
ken has been! renting in South;
east Smiley; finished Saturday- atj

200 feet and got good water.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thune call-

ed* at the Martha Lokken home out
Friday. -;

,

BEXSOX SEES NATIONAL
FiL-PABTT IN 1910

SMILEY i NEWS

MIDDLE RIVER
Herman Young [and family -mot-

ored to Bemidji, and International"
Falls, visiting John Nordlum and
family of International Falls.
Many of the farmers in eastern

Marshall county are experiencing
a strenuous time in harvesting
their- crops. The jwet fields have
rendered it impossible to get into
the fields with horses, so tractors
are being used extensively.

Alice Hall returned home! Sun-
day from Grand Forks where she
has been attending summer school.

Miss Myrtle -Holte. who has
been employed at the Hall home,
left Saturday- fori her home near
Gatzke.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Barnet and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles iDedrik of Lind-
sell were callers" jin Middle River
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Dedrik
are. planning" on inoving to Middle
River this fall. |

Martin Gullikson, who -has been
employed" as a foreman on an ex-
tra section crew! at Argyle, has
had to leave on account of illness.

Rev. Naeseth of Leeds is spend-
ing a part of his summer vacation
here with his sister, Mrs. Rupert
Haugeh and other old .friends.

Don. Maijala, w!ho has been in
Washington for some time, return-
ed home a few days ago. Don re-
ports that there are no mosquitoes
in Washington. [

John Waalo arid John Wapula
commenced operations on the re-
modeling of the Hall building fur
occupancy by the C07OP; store.
There is much work to be done,
which will require probably two
weeks.! Meanwhjl^ B, A. Hall is
selling off the" remnants of gro-
cery StOCk. ; j

.

Mrs. Charles Rolland of Moose
River accompanied by her." son-in-
law,- Mr. Lund and his wife cf
Spokane, Wash., arid another mar-

w*m MmM

Mr. and Mrs. Weslle McCrum
are the . proud parents of a 7Ms
lb. baby girl born to them at a
hospital In Thief

|
River Falls on

M:nday. Congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs.

j
Olaf Snetting

were Sunday visitors at the Ole
Torkelson tome,

j

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Mar-
garet Lokken were S'unday visit-
ors at the Henry Lappagaard
home near Rosewood.

Mr; and Mrs. Elsie Peterson and
Mrs. Weslie McCrum from Thief
River Falls were

j
Sunday visitors

at the Carl Alberg home.
Anton Torkelscn has had' the

misfortune to lose a young .two-
year-old colt from the horse : dis-
ease going aroundl

Lillian Alberg-
j
left for Thief

River Falls Saturday where she
will be employedj at tbe Palm
Garden Cafe. !

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Melby and
children of Thief! River and Mr.
and" Mrs. Peter Thune. motored to
Hillsboro, N. D., Sunday to visit
relatives, returning .home the
same day.

j

.

Helmer Davidson from Holt,
who has been drilling a wel Ion

Governor Benson, asserting bus-
iness ; combines- are driving Ameri-
ca toward Fascism, predicted lib-

eral unity under a national Far-
mer-Labor party by 1940 in an ad-
dress before a "peace rally" in
New York C ty Saturday.
"Eight years of depression are

beginning to teach us the answer;
to why big business seeks pro-
tection by means of Fascism,"
Governor Benson told an outdoor;
gathering sponsored by the Amer-
ican League Against War and Fas-
cism.
"The People want food, clothing

and housing. Big business controls
the means of creating- these things.
But it produces them only for the
purpose of having something oh
which to make a profit."
The Minnesota chief executive

told the* crowd, gathered to ob-
serve the twenty-third anniversary
of the start of, the World War,
"while the skles\ darken in sc-meT
quarters, elsewhere a star of hope
rises."

"Its first rays are those labor »

and Farmer-Labor parties that
have appeared r

in various commu-
nities and states/' he said. "By-
1940 this bright star will be on
the national horizon.

"I do not mean merely another
'third party' which will be main-
ly a means of developing a tre-
mendous following of votes for
people who aspire to political
power. I mean a Farmer-Labor
party, based 'upon unions, militant
farm groups, cooperatives and
political clubs in which these
groups are organized for political
action to give expression to the
economic needs and desires cf
farmers, white collar, manual and
professional workers and small
business raen^.'

Governor Benson said the mod-
ern world dramatizes a struggle
between two powerful forces, de-
mocracy -and Fascism. Compro-
mise between them, he said, la

impossible.

LAND 0' LAKES

Household
and

Stock Spray

KILLS Flies and

Mosquitoes!

BESIDES:

It Costs Less

Live Poultry Prices 1

HIGHER!
1 alee advantage of this

raise in the market. Sell

your marketable birds
Now while prices are
good!

!

Today's Prices:
Colored Broilers - - 2 lbs. up 17c
Leghorn Broilers - 1-f- lbs. up 16c
Heavy Hens
Light and Leghorn Hens
Old Cox

4J- lbs. up 16c

lie

8c
No. 2 Poultry Underweight

Broilers - - - - - 3c Less

— Open Saturday Nights —

LAND CTLA1C
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED
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Relief Promised Farmers C & C Will jSponsor

Suffering From Flood

(Continued ft-om.Frcnt Page) I

Tiring back a I very favorably rel

port. Action pas been obtained

immediately. ^Definite assuranc<

was given us

once from St.

that no one would
uffer. Pour uen were, sent at

Thursday's Ball Game

\
(Continued from Front Page)

three of their runs as the. result

of two home runs;

! Sahl and Helbferg staged a pit-

cher's battle, 'each- "'setting nine

strikeouts. Helberg was nicked" for

ten hits and Sahl for seven; * ^The
|

fact that -two of : the seven- were
|

home runs might have left matters
hetween the hurlers about even.

That the hard-hitting Gary team
was held to seven hits must be

held as a feat for a youngs twirler.
* Brevick counted for Gary as a
heme run In the first inning.- Two
more tallies came in the

- second
;when Eeg hit his home-run, with

Paul tJ certify such
farmers as will need relief, anil
to organize all rural relief actiVp
ities. -They are already here work-
ing. Mr." Youngdahl, certification
man for Minnesota, wired Wash-
ington to permit farmers suffer-
ing from the (flood to certify fdr
resettlement employment. At: this
.writing no answer has been re- — - - „ --

, , A
ceived. -WPA work projects could I

Bakke on first. Bakke scored

be organized out of ditch cleaning again in the fourth when struck
------ ' by the ball as he was 'batting,

stealing -second and scoring on a

singel by Solberg.
From then on S'ahl showed his

best and held the visitors to two
scattered hits in the last five in-

nings. Heiberg was given good"

support in the pinches which pre-

vented Thief River Falls from
scoring except in the seventh

when Ekeren reached first on a

fast grounder thru short, going to

second on an error and scoring

on a liner by Dee.
Soholt and Sahl were the heavy

"stickers" for the local team, the

former getting three and the lat-

ter two bingles. Heiberg and Bre-

vick garnered two hits each
;

for

Gary. . :

The Box Score: -

Defeat Of President's -

Court Reform Bill Has
Maifc; Varying Reasons

The President's troubles with

-ongress arose frcm- a combina-

;ion jof fcauses. But a primary one

that; he had at no time been

able

Minnesota Suggestions :;

For '38 Farm Program

Minnesota^doui^^agrieultura;

"conservation^comfriiStepI?,. refleC^

ing the attitude -of. the fftrmexB coi£--

scious of the serious we"ed ^enacft.
prevalent- In' some sections* of "the"

state, are almost unanimous hi
to persuade a substantial their demandi

jthat. weed eradica-

lumber' of .Democrats that any I tion practices I be included* In, .the"

'emergency" existed which justi- 1938 Agricultural .' Conservation
fied enlarging the Supreme Court, I program as soil building practices

jo'r that quick action On certain I not now a part of the._ farm. pro-

other Items: in his program is es-

sential.
I The refusal -of a large number
'of Democrats to accept the Presi-

dent's Insistence on these points

jas facts obstructed the court bill

for months,! modified and retarded

and repair wbrk. If that kind of
employment is to benefit farmers
they must however be permitted
to ceriil'y. The Highway Depart-
ment was also contacted with tlie

leanest that construction work on
highway Xo. 1 cast of this city te

relief basis giving our
par-

don'
flood effected farmers the oppi
Tiniity of earning some money. Mr.
Elsbcrg, highway commissioner,
premised to do everything he can
to effect such an arrangement.)

"It is indeed fortunate that both
state and federal governments are
.now well organized to take ca're
of both regular relief and subh
emergency relief as will be ours
at this time. : Mr. Zimmerman, wjio
is federal relief administrator $or
the state, has already given this

emergency much attention. IJLis

field man, Win. Paul, has now been
here for several. days ascertaining
data and obtaining necessary in-
formation. Since his return from
New York, our Governor, Elmer
Benson, has given the matter his
personal attention. On Monday :he
sent Mr. Chas. Ommodt, Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, here j to
make "a thorough survey. Two Ar-
my planes

I
were sent up from

Fort Ripley land Mr. Ommodt and
I obtained a very good bird's eye
view "of the flood area. We circled
over Pennington county, including
Grygla and [southeastern Marshall
county. A sorry spectacle indeed!
Many farm [buildings were stand-
ing; in water. Fields and meadows
were flooded."

the wages-andThdurs bill and pro-

Court Bill Passes;
Early Adjournment Seen

T. R. Falls
Ekeren, cf

Lee, lb ,

Jarenson, 2b
Soholt, c

Sahl, p
Benson, rf

Gabrielson, ss
,

DuChamp, If

Eide 3b "

Total

AB RHPOK
5 1 1

11 L
3 ;

10

1 0,

1
1

Gary AB R H PO E
Thordol, ss 4 U 1

Brevick, cf 3 1 a

Brewster, 3b 3 U 3

Messelt, If 4 I)

Christgau. c 4 U 10 6

Bakke, 2b 3 2 1 3

Eeg, lb 4 1 1 1 1

Solberg, rf 4 1 1

Heiberg, ' p 4 2

Total 33 4 1 27 2

(Continued from Frcnt Page)
immediate problem of completing
the remainder of the Administra-
tion "preferred" program and end-
ins the session. •

j

"I think - ve can safely say now-
that we will adjourn Aug. 21 at jthe.

very latest," Senator Barkley said.
He expressed the hope that [the

date would be earlier.
j

'

Mr. Barkley said that he expect-
ed action in the Senate early this
week on the Sugar Quota Bill,

passed Saturday by the House and
taken up iy the Senate Finance
Committee. The upper body' would
also make o.uick work of the loop-
hole-plugging tax bill, he said, as
soon as it vas sent over, from! the
Huuse. Wit 1 that and the odds and
ends which he hopes to clear away
early this veek, the Senate would
he through, he said.

Pending in the House are the
"Wages anq Hours Bill. :n which
floor actio 1 is expected to start

this week; the loophole tax meas-
ure, on wh ch the Ways and Means
Committee will start m'ief hearings
preparatory to drafting a bill.j and
the Wagner Housing Bill, passed
"bv the Senate Saturday.

General Motors Head
Receives Highest Salary

Reported To Board

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., chairman

'of General Motors corporation,

ranked as the highest paid execu-

tive in 1936 am:ng corporations

reporting to the securities com-
mission. He was paid $561,311, in-

cluding a §411,161 bonus.

From he available .
statistics,

William Randolph Hearst was
Sloan's chief salary competitor.

The only Hearst salarr listed is

. §500,000 from Hearst Consolidat- i

ed Publications, Inc., but securities

officials s|aid he may have receiv-

ed ether paychecks from the score

of other corporations that make
up his newspaper, magazine real

estate an! mining empire.

Among the few large corpora-

tions which do not have to report

to the S. E. C. is the Ford Motor
Co., because its securities aije not

traded on a securities exchange.
Walter P. Chrysler another auto

manufact arer, drew ?200,700j from
Chrysler corporation.. General Mo-
tors made President "William S.

Knudsen a contender for top hon-

ors with §507,645 and, reported

§353,755 [for Vice President i Chas.

F. Kettering. |

'

Nichols s M. Schenck, president

tf Loew's .Incorporated, which con-

trols Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pic-

tures, topped the Hollywood film

colony last year with §312,788.

In other companies, actors usu-

ally drew more than executives,

including Warner Baxter §294,384;

Garv Cooper §265,454; George iRaft
------M Kay Francis §277,500;

Brown §201,562; ;
Leslie

§185,000; Ronald Colmah
and Irene Dunne

;
§102,-

The local Junior Legion team
administered a smashing defeat to

the Roseau Junior Legion team in

a game following the Gary-TRF
game. Coach Lee's boys played a

good game thruout and led from
the very first, the final score be-

ing 15 to 3. Booren and Nickolsoh

composed the j
battery for Lee's

boys. '

t

Nick, The Shoe Doctor,
j

Reopens Shop In City

- (Continued from Front Page!
j

In his shop Nick has all the

awls, hammers, lasts, the foot

power sewing machine, that were

the vogue in the shoe repair shop

of years ago. !But he also has the

modern "stuff." There are two
power stitches, a nailing machine,

a number of smaller machines, and
then the galley, that has the trim-

mers at either
1

end, and the buf-

fers and polishers along the shaft.

The whole galley is pswer driven,

and it is equipped with a strong

suction vacuum machine and bag
so that no dustfiom the finishing

of a shoe repair job can escape to

litter the air| or the floor.-
j

The nailing machine is unique.

It takes a man to hold the shoe,

and the rest I is automatic. It will

nail a pair of half soles "in 40 sec-

onds, so Nick says, and in doing

that it cuts its nails from a coil

of wire. . r>
[

Another machine that Nick likes

to talk about is his shoe stretcher.

The stretching of the width of] a

shoe is common to many of us,

but Nick has an apparatus that

will stretch the length of a shoe.

Maybe Ripley ought to hear about

that. ;

|

Then, too.! Nick will sharpen

skates f:r the youngsters who like

their outdoddr exercise this winter.

And tD do that Nick has acquired

ia new type : of machine in which
the emery cuts with the length of

the blade instead of across.

.

Out in front of his place Nick

has a" fancy; neon ' electric sign to

let you know where he is.

duced a strong movement to ad-
journ without action on the~ tax
and agricultural measures.

Ii analyzing the record of the

sess ion ; this must be remembered
as an • important explanation of

the split, that developed between
Mr. Roosevelt and a large num-
ber of Democrats, producing on
both sides bitterness and suspic-

ion which may be allayed.
- On several public 'Occasions the
President sought to induce both
Congress and the people to ac-

cept his view of the "emergency"
and consequently the time-element
in his appeal for certain items on
hisl program. He mentioned them
emphatically in two speeches in

IWrchL and in his letter in July

to [Senator Barkley.
m an interview on Feb. 28th,

the President, after speaking of-

the immediate problems before

him, was quoted as saying: "it is

absolutely essential that the solv-

ing process begin at once."

f

lack of Any "Crisis*

Oppnnents of the court reorgan-
ization bill then, as opponents uf
wages' and hours, farm and tax
legislation; now, seized upen this

contention and demanded a bill of

particulars beyond that stated by
the President. It has not been
forthcoming. Since his argument
was first made, labor troubles have
waxed and waned, business has
risen and [declined, but no sign of

what : most people call a "crisis"

has appeared.
[The President's inability to "sell

the "crisis" animates the present

resistance; to action by Congress
on major! recommendations and
has lent fuel to the wish to ad-

journ. There is no doubt that

the President's failure on this

argument; has affected the zeal of

even] his most loyal leaders in the

House and Senate. The following
off-record remarks of a celebrated
House wheelhorse today 'are typi-

cal: <.':
i"I don't think. ;we. should ad-

journ without acting <bn the things

the President wants," he hegan,
"although a lot of "the boys, want
to go. After all, they are quite

right in saying most of these things
can wait/ If we pass the" tax loop-

hole
j
bill next January it will ef-

fect
|
the same income items it

wouhi 'do now, and be a better
bill.

left

The same thing is true- of

farm relief, and wages-and-hours
's need study.
If there is a row over what's
of the judicial reform bill. I

don't see any sense in prolong-
ing

§202,666;
Joe E.
Howard
§162,500,
777.
Motion picture directors and pro-

ducers also stood high on. the

salary list. Darryl F. Zanuck was

listed at §260,000, Roy Del Ruth at

S933.3331 Frank Capra at$208,000,

and Wesley Ruggles at §188,808.

Among other industrialists *-in

the §200,000 pay class were "Walter

S Gifford, president of American

Telephone & Telegraph ,
Co., §210,-

650; -George W. Hffl, president of.

American Tobacco Co $246,173,

and" Harry M: Sinclair; director of

ConsSfdlted Oil Co., §200 659.;

j

'—
I L ! r

Old papers. Two bundles ifor 6

cents. FORUM Office.

ODDS AGAINST WINNING
ON SLOT MACHINE DEVICE

The next 'time you are tempted

to waste some money in a slot

machine or other gambling device,

remember this little article from
the Atlanta! Journal:
"An interesting and fruitful

study of slot machines has been

made in Riverside, Illinois, toy >the

high school hoys. They installed

one of the (machines in a mathe-
matics . classroom to test out| its

character. 'A total of sixteen dol-

lars and twenty five cents says) the

report of their experiment 'was

slotted* and! only nine dollars (and

sixty cents
j
wer returned hi win-

nings.'
" Even so, the classroom

machine was much fairer than
those in ordinary operation. It

gave back ;to the players 59 (per

cent of their deposits, proving it-

self rather
|
a moderate thief,

j
But

when seven of the boys extended
the experiment to such devices

throughout the city, they found

that 'the slots took an average
of seventy eight and five-tenths

of all money played, leaving only

twenty one and five tenths r pei

cent for winnings' and that
!
'the

punchboards- took 89 per cent

leaving only 11 per cent for win-

nings.' The demonstration is sale

to have determined the city auth-

orities of Riverside to banish the

•one-armedl bandits' once for all—

a somewhat belated but whole
some decision, "The specjal evil, of

the machines/ the students report

ed Us that children can play them

the sesison for that. After a
sugar bill and a hcusing bill we
might as well adjourn.''

]
|

Election Year Ahead
! Thus, in the ." space of a few

b'rea'tlis, a leader pledged to keep
the House in Washington until the
president's program has been act-
ed jupon gave excellent reasons
why immediate action was unnec-
essary. And 'he had still another:

j
"We've .got to run for re-elec-

tionl next year, not this, and pub-
lic memcry is short."

j
All this erects a high and stub-

born obstacle to everything the
President has been trying to do
to complete his concept of the
New Deal. And the special natures
of the court plan, the Wages-and-
Hoiirs Bill and sections of tue
Government reorganization pro-
pos lis helped to turn passive re-
sistance! Into bitter opposition.

.

I I ; was not difficult for oppon-
ent s to link the Presidential wish
for a new Supreme Court person-
nel with Federal control over
wo: kers and Executive control ov-
|er the now independent agencies,

prima facie evidence of dicta-

torJal aspiration. Whether ot not
one "believes^ in that argument, it

is simple to see how It was made
effective as a check.
And the type of debate this en-

gendered in
: Congress and in the

press was certain to produce pro-

fessional bitterness among the
Democrats for several reasons.

1. The President sees hjmself
as| a simon-pure Democrat, with
dictatorship not even remotely in

mind. He conceives his program
as

1

essential to preserve the very
democracy he Is accused of wish-
ing to destroy. To be charged with
the exact opposite irritates him.

|2. ^The nature of the "charges

arid their wide acceptance give to.

Democrats

.

; who want to change
th!e party leadership and end the

New Deal a rare opportunity, of

which . they have availed them-
selves. > A fight over leadership,

even a concealed fight, Involving"

ambitious members of the Senate
and a President beginning hiB sec-

ond term after three unprecedent-
ed victories at the polls, was cer-

tain from the beginning to be a
bitter fight.

I 3. The Republicans, after wait-

ing for more than four years, have
seen their chance to profit by the
Democratic split and have sought
to widen it In every way they
dared. Now that the Supreme
Court enlargement is out for the
present they have begun to sub-
'stitute : open opposition for In-

trigue. and to venture to reveal the
personal hostility they feel. '/;'-

gram. This information comes.from
a state summary of county:' rec-

ommendations ifor Lnext yeaVa- pro-

gram just sent tfe'the Agricultur-

al Adjustment Administration at

Washington, D. ,C, by. Harry S.

Muir, chairman of the Minnesota
state committee,;- /.

This ; recommendation is one
made by xouritre^.foilowing a re-

cent series of;': meetings of county
agricultural . conservation commit-
tees andc-unty agricultural -planr

ning committees -at which the rec-

ommendations' and desires of far-

mers on "the: 1938 program were
recorded. Questions considered fit

these meetings :

: were concerned
with practice -movements, estab-

lishment of bases, diversion and
non-diversion: farms,.: special pro-

grams for siibmarginal areas and
administrative problems.

In addition to the recommenda-
tion for weed eradication practic-

es, 20 counties expressed an opin-

ion that 15 per cent of all prac-

tice payments should be made for

soil, building practices, 17 believed

that the- proportion should be* 20

per cent and 15 voted for 25 per

cent, with other counties desig-:

nating other percentages. The
counties' 1were about ; equally divid-

ed- -on -whether.- under, the present

program, practice payments in-

crease soil-building practices nor-

mally followed; but a great ma-:

jority believed that present pay-,

ments do not| stimulate such prac-

tices not normally followed.

As to establishing bases for in-^

dividual farms, a considerable :ma-
jority of the counties expressed
an opinion that good land use and
farm management pr i n c i p les

should be major factors in setting

up the basest rather than the his-

tory of the' individual farm or the

proportion of total crop land in

the county devoted to the crop or

crops for which bases are estab-

lished; This indicates that farm-
ers are realizing more and more
the necessity for good farming
practices, points out Mr. Muir's

report. "'-"
' -

?
""

The number of counties voting

against classifying farms as diver-

sion and non-diversion farms far

outnumbered; those that voted for

such '' classification. Should this

classification- be continued in 1938,

most' of the ^counties felt tliat the

determination on a bases 'of 20

acres soil-depleting: on the farm
would be satisfactory. :.~i

The- "answer

f

; -to ithe question,

"Should sa^'-general land use pro-

gram" beidfev^elQped- 'by the several

governmental agricultural agen-
cies to "displace eventually the
Agricultural iOonservation program
In "areas-" uiisuited \to continuing

the production of planted crops,

exist in their boundaries," and
they were practically unanimous
that such areas be dealt with by
other agencies .than the Agricul-

tural Adjustment Administration;

When administrative problems

were considered, most counties

felt that both diversion and soil-

bulldinj? ^payments
,
between the

landlord and the tenant should be

made" on the basis of the division

of - the ' principal soil-depleting

crops between them. This is the

manner in which the division of

payments is} being matle in 193T.

In the' matter of declaration of

intention forms filled -out by far-

mers this year, practically all

counties believe that the ^declara-

tions were ibeneficial toward in-

forming the farm operator of the

BATE- One cent ner word pei Unertlon. Minimum cuarce S5 «"**• 4£

4)%hy ~thi>" order.'
.

..
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K If yoU' advertise your

Rant's ? in , the FORUM
want ad column you can

be sure of RESULTS.

Opportunities

.

For Sale

i Expert tiiuss fitting—J & B
Drug Store.

|;
.

aJ. 17-5t

Used 1-3 fi. P. motor for 110 A.

'C. current, inquire at the Forum
OUice. ad 12 tt.

Get Dr. Hess Stock -Remedies"
_

at J & B Drug Store. ," ad 17-5t
|

Before you move any furniture
[

into your- new home have it pro- [

perly fumigated" by our fumigator. g .

We call for and deliver. Phone-671. fj

A & T -"Furnishings. ad 14 tf
,;

Used portable Electric Singer

Sewinz Machine. Looks and sews
like new. A !& T Home Furnishings

SAM E. OLSON
of Ada, president of the State
Fair ~ board, in - whose honor n
special train will be run to St.

i-uul Sept. 7tlu

to the 1938 and other programs
than before.

Boys Have Narrow
Escape From Death

Pickling and slicing cucumbers
and carrots|: for sale at moderate
prices.- A. Cj. Hermansqn, one "mile

south of Greenwood cemetery and

to your right pd 18-3t

Living r:om set. Call at 219 La
Bree Ave. Nvorth (above Ben Frank-

lin, store.) ' ad 18t£

Three Pure Bread Holstien bulls

not' registered. 7 and 8 months old

$35.00 each. Xewis Peterson, • Grys-
la, Minn. [" pd. 18-3t

See us for Well Drilling, wind- ;

mills; well repaiTB. water systems,
;

wind electrics: - Phone /Gonvick 43-

;

R616. T. M. Herberg &:S»ns,-Gon->

vick, Minn. "Better Wells for Less!

Money:" : '-. pd 17-4t! .

TRi-couxTr ia>;dsqape
SEBVICE ;

We build lawns, rock gardens,

lily pools; also have flagging for

walks and stepping, stcries:; Com-
plete . line . of Minnesota • grown
nursery stock; none "better. Prices

:

for labor and material, very reas-|

onable. See us if you want thatj

job done right. Licensed Land-,

scape Gardener. _.

'

' .' ad 14 t!*

Four Littlefork boys, Dcuglas
Sam and Junior Anderson and Ron-
ald Lemmer,. narrowly escaped
death last week when the Buicki

sedan in which they were riding
[

went out of control and turned
over three or four* times. The
doors cf the car . sprung, open on
the first bounce, throwing all of

the boys clear of the wreckage
with the exception of. Douglass,!

who was pinned underneath by
one arm and held in such a posi-i

tion that he would have drowned
in a ditch, had net his father, who
was working in a nearby field, and
passersby rescued him immediate-,

ly. The accident happened on No.
71 while the boys were on their

way to the Anderson farm to clear

land. Except for a severe shaking
up. no Jone -was injured. The body
of the "car was badly smashed.

Seven Shorthorn heifers, aged

from four months to a year; als*>

four bull dalves, aged from four

to eight months. All purebred-

stock. Albejrt Anvinson, Malcolm,
Minn. I

od 19-3t

Wanted

Man with car fon special sales

work. Permanent job for: right

man. Good pay! For interview

write H. E. Sjolruist, Gen. Del.,

Ihief Biver Falls, and tell about
yourself.

N. D. Grain Plan
Hailed As Success

Medium
sider buying. C,

585, City.

ing. Walte
Avenue. So.

sized house. May con-

W. Meyer, Box
pd 17 tf

Farm for Sale

"Well drained- and improved,

fairly good buildings, three

miles east, 3 miles north of

Thief Rive* Falls. All un-
der cultivation. Can he pur-

chased at prices that are

right. If interested see C. 31.

Evenson, City, 611 Duluth
Ave. N. ad 9-tf

Hopi Snake' Dances to be i

Seen at the State Fair,

-

No. 1 ca-penter work and paint-

r Mathews, 314 Conley
ad 17-tf

State officials last week termed
successful" efforts of Governor
Langer to bolster the price of
the state's, great volume of light

wheat "by ordering the state mill

and elevator to buy all available
wheat at "premium" price.

!

A.. J. , Scott, general manager of
the mill, said county, elevators
throughout " North Dakota are
meeting the state' mill price. Scott
estimated as much as ?15,000,00'0

additional cash will be received by
farmers of the state. . .

j

Outside. Langer's camp, the plan
was characterized as a "political

move," : which critics said probab-
ly would result In heavy loss of

funds in the state operated bank,
resources ' of which were placed
behind the plan.

\

receive greater public support ind

it 1 sthe'laim of the association

to enlighten as well as encourage
private flying.

As a .post convention feature

the dedicatory - program for the

new municipal airport, will be held

on Sundavj, August 29.

relation of his farm to the pro-

gram. "Minnesota's igricultural

conservation leaders also believe

Aviation Convention To;
Be Held In Bemidji

Invitations have been extended
to aviation enthusiasts and plane
owners~'of the Northwest to attend
the second annual aeronautical
convention- at Bemidji on August
27 land 28.

j

Several manufacturers, air lines
and private plane owners are ex-
pectedjto display planes." The army
and navy are also expected to

send the latest type«of planes for
inspection. _

j

The
|
convention program will in-

clude speakers of note on avia-
tion.- The convention theme this
year is "The Support of Private

that greater stress should be Flying^'. Private flying Is the bas-
placed' on educational work prior I is of aviation and as such should

JUMEO; WORLDS ONLY ROBOT ELEPHANT, I

ENGAGED AS jSTATEFAiR ATTRACTION

urnS^^^lif-^-^-- -•

Oklee-tiarnes Stars Win
From| Plummer 6 To 5

The league game scheduled be-

tween Plummer and Games at

Games for Sunday, Aug. 8th, was
forfeited to Plummer because the

Games "management was unable to

put a team in the field. However
a game ' jwas played between a

team composed of five "stars" of

the Okleelteam and four from the

Games team and the Plummer
team, wh'ich, from a spectator's

standpoint was plenty interestin;

the pick-up team winning 6 to I

Following Is the box score

Plummer! ' "
Craft, 3b!

Hpfius, cf
Schoenauer, 2b
Karlstad, c
McCrady, ss

St. Marie1

,
lh

Toulouse^ i'rf

Langlle, If

Fremling, p
Total

Garnes-Oklee
Lindquistl ss
Fortier, cf
L. CantWell, rf-
Shetterly. 3b
"Walhaug,[ 2b
Horstman, -lb

Laniel. p^

Stennes/llf
W. Cantwell, If

Hidemari £
Total

Notes 1 Struck lout

Fremlingi 2. Left on 'base. Games ;

8 Plummer 8. Base on halls. Lan-
iel 3, Fremling 3. Runs oatted in,

Schoeauer L Karlstad 1, McCra-
dy 3, L. Cantwell 2, Hideman 2.

Three hise hits: McCrady. Two-
base hit^: Horstman. Double play,

Schoenauer, McCrady. St. Marie.

PLU3IHER PROTESTS GAME
In a loosely played game on the

Plummet* grounds Thursday eve-

AB R H E
5
5 1 2 1
4 2 1 1

3 '2 1
4 2 1

1 1 I)

3.'

3 1 1
4 1

35 5 s 5

AB R H E
6 2 1
3 1 •i

6 2

5 1

5
4 1 2 1
4' 1 (J

1
" 3
4 1 1
39 6 8 2

Laniel 7,

Snake dances^and other, weirc
;

ceremonials of*" the -jfibpiV Indian:,

will be demonstrated at the-Minne
sota State-\Pair, September -i-to 11

by Chief Kpl-chov-te-wa a"nd 5C ;

braves, sduaws and papooses. Thi
visit of the aged chieftain and hit

:

tribe from the Southwest desertr

has been sanctioned by the U. S
government. '-'C

NOTICE OF lyCdRPOBATIOX

nlng Ok
boys by

ee defeated the Plummer
a 9 .to 3 score, however

Manager Krueger of Plummer pro-

tested the game on the eligibility

of the Oklee pitcher 'before game
ed. The Box Score:

AB R.H B

cf

P.

lb

They teach children to gamble by
easy stages.* All such contrivanc-

es are cheats;

was cal
Plummer
Craft, L'

Hofius,
Gilbertsim, cf.

Schoenauer, cf
Karlstad,
Toulous^, 3b
Gerner,1

McCrad:
Langlie,
Torsvet
Fremling, lb

Total

-

Oklee j
-

Laniel.! ss
Horstmin,. lb;:

LindquJst, cf-
Fortier ' c
Bergerxn, If

Hince, ! 3
MeHjy.i
Lehrolj
Auger,!

Believe it or not folks, tMt^fl the only .mechanical ejephant ever,

constructed.'- *So Cleverly. has'itn>een designed -that, it has been accepted

by a herd of pachyderm's as one of its own. Jumbo.walka, sways body

and trunk, backs :

ui> and performs many other -stunts, to the^bewilder-

ment of all... Jumbo will be wlth-the Royal American: Shows- at the Min-

nesota State Falf,TSepteml)er |4'tp"ll,
i
-~JC---

AB R H E
-4-.--1"! 1

NOTICE IS HEREBY" GIVE:
;

That a. corporation named th : _
Minnesota Electric Welding Com .

panv, has been incorporated unde :

Chapter 300 of the Laws of Mh; i

nesota for the Year-- 1933. -

"

The date-iif its incorporation i
','

July 22nd, 1937. . ~\\\
The general nature and purpos; $'

of this corporation shall be t;V
conduct and operate a -general mar;.;'

chine shop, and to do electric an^j
acetylene welding of all kinds, an;";-;

-to repair and manufacture macK'.il

inery, implements artd equipment;,',
cf various sorts; to furnish storag; :

-

facilities and to operate a ware 5 '-""'

house; to buy' and sell at whole.;:
sale and retail tractors, trucks anV...

.

farm . machinery of all kinds to;-.<',—"*

gether with automobiles, and partp;,:,

and accessories of all sorts. -0--\

For the purpose of carrying o;^ir-

such business the corporation sha^i;
have the power to borrow mone^r
whenever necessary to carry o ti ;:

its business, and to make, executj[{v

and deliver notes and mortgage!; ''-.

evidencing and securing such loant.:;'^

In addition thereto the corpora:;. i§

tion shall have the right and pow:i^
er to buy, own, lease, sell and acH?
quire such real estate" and builjft:?:

ings, as may be necessary an>$iA
convenient' In or*der to carry on itjtj*^

business; to rent space under itlsV*

control to others for .business op',;—
domestic purposes. . 4S'.'\

The address of its registere^Ji
office is Thief River Falls, Minnepsv
sota. i>9
The names and addresses of thv:fi

incorporators are as follows: in'--

Elmer Adolphson, Montevideo, Mlc^i^
. nesota. \>fo
Erlck Huseth, Montevideo, MinnrjiiJ-

sota, ^ *v

Llllie "W. Hawkins, Thief Rive?*--*
Falls; "Minnesota. : *-M!

1
1

2 .0

2 1
.9 6

Schoen-

3b
2b-

rf
P

Total 33

Notes: Runs batted in

auer & Horstman 1, EprtderL-.-S,

Bergexpn 1, Auger 1'. Stolen"baser
Craf^fLanglie, Melby. Base 'on
frails. 'Gerner 2. Strike outs:.Auger
8; Gerper 7. Left on- base: :0kle&
6, Plummer 6. Umpires Ehderle
and L|ndquisti._.Time .1 hour _and
42 minutes. " ~. '

Irving E. Quist, Thief River FaUnU'i
Minnesota. Ui%
"Thcrnames and addresses of KHji

'

first Board of Directors are as fo^jjs
lows 1

lisfL.
Elmer-Adolphson. Montevideo:. Mitfjls

-
nesota. '

:;
-i

' ' $M
Erlck Huseth]rMontevideo, MinnoiilS

sota. JKh
Lillie -W. Hawkins, Thief Rivera*!

Falls, Minnesota. jfe^
^Irving E. Quist, Thief. Rver FallJ}*3
s Minnesota. ftfo

Dated this 6th day of Augui&tf
1937. yfi

1
'

Irving E, Quist, *yj:

Secretary-Treasur* *,

*

'. \

I

—L-

Patronize our advertise!^:;



'37 FAIR CRPWD
BREAKS RECORD

OF ATTJENDANCE
Extra Income To Be Used
For Improvement Of

: Grounds

Total of Pentiums
Equal $1900, Lund Says

Good ! Weather Prevails

;

Viking Man Wins
Grand Prize

Several Hailed Before
Court on Drunkenness

More than the usual number of
bibers of liquor had to| answer
to the charge of drunkenness in the
past week. On Saturday night sev-
en were confined in the bastile to

answer to charges and
j
pay the

usual fine Slonday.
j

Tom Banner and" Carl INygaafd;
both from the eastern part 'of the
county, (were charged with reck-
less driving and paying fines.

Banner,} in addition, had his driv-

er's license suspended forj 30 days.
He drovje his car over a sharp <Ie-

! dine near the tourist nark and
is was badly wrecked as jit struck
a tree in the park on the way down.

HlWAYj MEETING

ask^ for road

improvement!
Friday's Gathering

;

Attended By Many
[Outsiders

The

Frank Rinkel Is Named
Committee Member

Pennington county fair

came to a close Frida;- evening

last week after a record a ttendance

on the tlosing night which fair of-

Icials estimate as esceejiinff any
orie-dayj crowd at the fair grounds.

The total attendance for the 4-day
event was estimated at 4 >,000. Due
to the fact =that all child 'en under
12 were admitted free nc accurate
check was available.

Premium checks aggregating
$1,900. are "being distributed this

week by Robert Lund, the secre-
tary arid a list of winne -s will be
available to our readers i ext week.

When] the final count is made,
it is expected that handsome sur-
plus

J
will be shown. This will' be

turned jback in improvements On
the grounds, such as new build-

ings and remodeling.
There was a record t umber of

entries
\
in nearly every1 depart-

ment. The agricultural exhibit had
ST7 entries alone and tie flowar
exhibits had all classes filled with
the exception of only two lone var-

ities. While the agricultural entries

as stock, were not as numerous,
some were of excellent c uality.

The sportmen's club of this city

had its exhibit at the fa3r for the
first tine. Carlie Johns< n was in

charge and showed entries of
samples from local taxidermists
and from the state department of
conservation, the latter group be-

ing ent ;red by the Mud Lake con-

servatic n- office.

-, The . 3teiner club.was the sole

entry ii l the community club, booth
division hut it received much fa-

vorable comment.
Much praise was heard from vis-

itors fi om distant points as well
as local people. The evening- pro-

grams vere the most pleasing and
of higt class.

Winriers of special prize:

awards given before th ; grand-
stand -were Mrs. E. G. Haug, Mrs.
Ole Le£vold, Robert Oddjm of this tournament chairman, has sent out .

city, Myruni Austin of fcoodridge,
: invitations to all northwestern

. Car' Crash
s gr*nd prize, a new car, 3Iinnesota cIuD5 to participate in ^aJL ^ "
p- to Frank Hansbn, a ser-

| a cnort_st0p tournament here on
and th
awarde
vice station operator at
The

In

ter of
son of

fiking.

[favorable weathsr whiih
prevail ni during the foui days was
notable in the fact that rain had
occiirn d daily both before and
afterwards.

"Warren Girl Drowned
Lake at Minneapolis

Julia Gloria Franson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ad< Iph Fran-
Warren Minn,, was drown-

ed Sunday when she gotj into deep
water {while wading in Lake Har-
riet, in Minneapolis. Shu was one
of 13 drowned in the northwest
over the weekend. While diving in

a waterfilled sandpit n;ar Sabin
Duncan Armstrong, 17, of Fargo,
suffered a broken neckj and died
in a Moorhead hospital.

Olson Memorial Service

iJViD Be Held Sunday

Special Services Will Be Broadcast
Prom Several Stations; Three

,}
Speakers Billed

Arrangements for a Floyd B-.

Olson I
j
memorial ceremeny on the

first anniversary of the late gov-
ernor's death, Sunday, August 22,

were made last week as a commit-
tee appointed by Governor Benson
met and drafted* plans for a pro-
gram lit 3 p. m. at the University
of Minnesota Northrop Memorial
auditorium in Minneapolis.

The'lcommitteein charge is head-
ed by! J. Earle Lawler executive
secretary of the state pommlssion
of administration and finance, who
was a!

j
close personal fr end of the

late Governor "Olson.

Thai program at Northrop audi-
torium will consist of organ music
and hymns by a Norwegian group
chorusj. Representatives of three
religions denominations. Catholic,
Protestant, and Jew, will speak. A
tribute to the late goveijnor will be
paid by the present Governor Ben-

WOMEN'S DRUM
CORPS GETS 2ND
PLACEIN CONTEST

Local Group Barely Nosed Out of
First Place By Aitken; Ninth

District Band Wins First

The local American ; Legion
auxiliary drum corps lost! by four-
tenths of a point to Aitkin

I
at the

parade at the state Legion and
auxiliary convention in ! Virginia
this week. Aitkin's score iwas 94.7,

and Thief River Falls' jwas 94.3.

The weather conditions in the city,

which have kept the corps from
practice in the past three weeks,
are blamed for the close tie, which
resulted in Thief River Falls be-
ing placed second in the state's

corps. ' i

In a competitive parade Monday
evening, the local drum corps was
awarded first prize for their cos-

tumes, which, were clown suits to

which innumerable balloons had
been tied.' Monday afternoon at
5:30 o'clock the corps marched in

massed band and drum corps par-
ade.
. Tuesday evening occured
current test, which was
the recreation field in "Virginia, Ten
thousand spectators viewed this

demonstration.
The Ninth District Legion band

was pronounced state champions,
winning by 4 whole points, oyer
their nearest competitors... .the

;
Minneapolis Bearcat - baild. I

j
The entire corps participated in

'the full 4rday event, the I majority

|
of the group leaving Saturday ev-

i ening. and returning
I
evening.

Sections In (Poor Shape!
Are Listed; Traffic Is :

Increasing

Is:

Women's CuM Secretary
Will Be Here Next Week
Miss Maiju Nunni, of Superior, I

"Wis., secretary of the Northern

!

States Co-op guild andj noted
speaker, will, make a tour of west-
ern Minnesota next -!week, speaking
at a large number of pointe.

Miss Nunni will address! a gath-
ering in Thief River Falls next
Thursday evening at the courtroom,
at the courthouse. She will also
speak at meetings at other points
in the vicinity. These will be at
Plummer Monday. River Valley on
Tuesday, and at Middle River "Wed-
nesday. All meetings will begin at
8:00 n. m.
Women are especially invited to

come and hear Miss NurmiJ who is

one of the first of her sex; in pror
moting the cooperative movement.

Plummer Will Have
The regular quarterly meeting

of the Minnesota division of the
National Highway 59 association

was held Friday last week in the
auditorium! Representatives of 20 . _ . , . _ . ... , . ..i i y , : > Entertainment will consist of
communities were present at the parade headed by the Thief River'
noon dinner which was; served, and

MEETINGOFCltY

COUNCIL IS HELD

lASTJTUESO^Y
Preparations Are Being
Made For Oil! Applica-

tion On Streets
.1

~
i

Dr. Mellby Reappointed
Parki Board Member

I

Minor Building Permits
Issuedl; Weed Removal

Bill Allowed !

Another, Local Home
Is Entered By Prowlers

A ' prowler is reported to have
entered the H. K. Strarjd home on
LaBree Avenue north in this city
Friday night and made his get-
away after rifling a woihans purse
in a buffet in the dining, room of
$12 and another purse jn the bed-
room of 60 cents. Mrj. and Mrs.
Strand were sleeping _in the home
at the time but heard

-

- no noise.

Articles inj the women's purse such
as check blanks, tickets; etc., were
found strewn on the front lawn in
the morning. No clue as to the
identity of the culprit has been
found as 3fet. }
Two other suspects in the entry

of the Nelson home h^re a week
earlier have been examined but
were released as they proved them-
selves innocent.

RELIEF OFFICES

ARE SET UP FOR

TEN COUNTIES
While Distress Is Not As
Yet Severe, Assistance

Is Planned .

n i- i ttt j i j Tne regular adjourned meeting
festival Wednesday-': of the cits} council for the month

of August was held Tuesday even-
ing in the i council rooms. VariousA harvest festival will be

Plummer next Wednesday,
an annual event in that

remained for the afternoon session.,
X. W. Elsberg. state highway com-
missioner and Dr.j Fred Warriner,
mayor of "Winnipeg were the honor
guests at the occasion! and W. W.
Cook of Marshall,] president of the
association', presided over the ses-
sion,

j |

i ;

Mr. Cook appointed a committee
of seven men to make! a complete
study of the highway! throughout
the state, their findings to be pre-
sented to £he next, highway meet-
ing in Appleton in November. F.
A. Rinkel jof this jcity; was among
those appointed on the committee.
Present reports as- to the condition
of the highway, which were sub-
mitted at the session by represen-
tatives of jthe' various towns along
the highway, proved that sections
needing improvement the most are
those from Thief! River Falls to
Plummer,

;
Noycs to Orleans and

south from. Won hington to the
state line.j 1 ..

The meeting wis opened by W.
W. Prlchard, and speeches were
given by Frank IJnkel, first vice
president of the association, Mayor
"Warriner |of Winnipeg, Mr. Pou-
sette, tourist and convention bur-
eau manager,' [and Mr. :

McTavish,
Winnipeg editor. The last spoke
along the

j
same v iin. stating that

[

they wished tojsee| Minnesota link-

Wednesday
i
ed to Manitoba b; ' good roads. H.

|
I 131. Hoel, manager of the Thief Hi-

-| j.ver Falls Seed; Hmsej and B. O.

Golf ToUmeV Will Be Norby, maiiager o" the local Land
J - '

_ln* T.oiroc! plant, both business
extensive truck-

held at
August
village.

Falls drum corps, tla community
auction sale, a stunt carnival ball
game and free circus acts at an
evening performance. Prizes will
be awarded for a variety of exhib-
its. Dancing will close the enter-
tainment for the day.

the
held at

Lakes!
Held Here Sunday, 29th '

P iaCes engaged in

Douglass Booren, local golf club
j
made.

,
Sunday, August 29. Golfers are es-

|

pected from such clubs as Crooks-

List Your Rooms IJor
High School Students

All those who have rooming and
boarding places to

;
rent to high

school students or who wish, to se-

cure high school students to work
should notify Mrs. Blanche Kor--
stad. dean of girls; pr call the of-

fice of* the superintendent of

schools in the jldncolh .high,

school building. . :

! * •-

Al l those who havje rooms to rent
to teachers will please call the of-

fice of the superintendent of
schools.

|

'

S Needy Students May Get
' Aid To Attend School

Funds have .been made available

by the • state Executive
j
Council

of the state; of . Minnesota, and by
the National . Youth^Aurniiristra-
tration for continuance of the pro-

gram of financial assistance to high
school pupils during the current
school year; 1937-38. This aid is

-granted to enable all needy pupils

to Attend high school.

Students, in order to be eligible,

must show without financial assis-

tance they Would not be able to

matters were discussed, among
them the- approving

:
of building

permits, and appointment of
j
of-

ficials. -
1

j

Mayor Vf. W. Prichard approved
the reappointment of Dr. O. F.
Mellby to ^;he city park boardj his
term to expire in 1942. The mayor
also approved the appointment of
Elmer Berg as patrolman to suc-
ceed Guy Lane, who has resumed
his work on the £oo Line. : Mr.
Berg has been serving as special
police for the past several months.

Building; permits for the con-
struction of garages .were granted
to Dr. O. G. Lynde, G. Tharldson,
A. O. Schmeltzer and G. C. Paul-
son. Wl- Wj Long was granted |per-

:
mission to make a few small
changes on his residence and! Ar-
thur Rambeck was given author-
ization to

j
remodel .his machine

shop.
j |

The street along the south, [side
of the Sooj Depot on Third street,
extending to the end of the brick
walk, has |been distinguished' as a
"no -parking" area. This [was
brought about,by the request of A.
C. Peterson, local Soo Line superlri-

;

tenderit. | j
.

'.- John Jaranson t street commis-1

i sioner. wak authorized to arrange
for the needed equipment to! 'get
the streets- in shape for the appli-^
cation of.oil which will- be] re-*

A bill -for the- amount of ;$200-

was presented' to the council^ by"
Peter Neadeau of the Red Lake
Indian agency and approved.

[
The'

bill was for the removal of weed>
below the qutlet of Red Lake river,

FASTj BAUDEjTTE
TEAM WILL PLAY
LOCALS SUNDAY

!

-

Said Pitches One-Hit ; Game To
Win 11-0 "from Warren In
' 'Game Sunday

Baudette will oppose the Thief

River Falls baseball team at the

fair grouiids here next Sunday.
While the Northerners turned the
tables on the local boys in a game
On a soggy field at Baudette a
month ago by the count of3 to 0,.

the game here should be anybody's
the way the boys are playing at the
present. Sahl is expected here from
Crookstpnj again to twirl for the
home team.
Warren

j

plays here tonight in a
post season R-R-V leagbe encount-
er.

|

-J;

As was predicted ip the columns
last week, Thief River Fall3
"brought home the bacon" in the
game at Warren last Sunday. Hem-
mie Sahl jwas on the mound for
the local jboys and lee down the

boys with
on even

SahPs best
that he is

ing. urged that improvements be
j
attend high] ' school

,
this ' year or

Fjatal

To Roseau Resident

John HeggeTiakken. 47. Roseau,

ton. Warren, Roseau, Alvarado, E. : was fatally injured when the car
Grand Forks, Erskine, Hallo'ck, etc,
t Jell \* ~-m„„*-^A i-n -nnHl

9, daugh-.

Local golfers are expected to noti-

fy Mr. Booren by Saturday even-
iP-r August 28, if they wish to
play. ! ..

TWO 3EELYI5 CHILLKREN
EfJUBED ES ACCIDENT

In an accident three miles north

of Melvin, southwest of Marcoux's

Corner, Stella and Leslie Barlow,
14 and 12 years old respectively,

in which he was riding turned over

north of
j

Grafton, N. D. Friday
night. His! death pecured early on
Sunday • in a Grafton hospital.
Heggebakken," who had been em:

ployed ori the Carl ;Qberg farm
near Hoople. N D. for one day, was
returning

|
to the farm with 'four

companions in a < ar driven by Al-
fredTOberg when the old model ma-
chine swerved in jIoose%gtaivel and
overturned in a dtch,- shearing oft

were bruised and cut when the
j
the top of the machine,

car in which they were : riding. Taken to a Grafton physician,

Sunday afternoon, missed a turn , Heggebakken complained of numb-
and went into a ditch. They are in

j
ness and

|
Saturday was taken to

a Crookston hospital hut are not
j
the hospital w iere |

it was dis-

believed to be critically |
hurt. I covered he suffered, a spinal injury

Senate Confirms President Roosevelt's

First Appointment to Supreme Court

New Deal Senator Will Take Seat

On Supreme Court Bench In
October; Protest Case Started

STORES
Roseau Grafton,
Ross Larimorfe
Stephen
Thief River;'FaIIp
Crookston New

LOCATED IN ,

j

N. Dak. Badger
N. D. Warroad

Mcintosh
Greenbush

York Mills Warren

Newfolden

Hugo L. Black, who came out of

the south as a liberal senator 10

years ago, will put on the robes

of a Supreme Court justice in Oc-

tober. ; .

Senator Black, a strong; liberal,

was named Thursday. . last week,
by the president for |the new
member :

on the nation's [highest

tribunal.
!

j

Late reports yesterday: stated

Black's appointment will be con-

tested because he was a member
of congress when the act of retire-

ment of his predecessor jwas creat-

ed, making him ineligible.
;

The outspoken Alabaman, con-
firmed late Wednesday bylhis col-

leagues by a 63-16 vote, is tne first

Roosevelt appointee to the high
tribunal.

!

|

By their one-sided confirmation,

senators
i

rejected the
*---"

that he ionce belonged

Klux.Klan and was tempermental-
lv unfitted for th i bench.

Wffl Quit; Senate at Once
The 51-year-jold New Dealer, ac-

cepting icongrat ilatibns with a
smile, said he [will re*;gn from the
senate atj once, liter a v»cation,
he will take the sr-at of the con-
servative Justice fWillis VanDevan--
ter, retirels, when the autumn term
of court beginja
Black pledged him«elf to serve

the people to [the best of hi3 abil-

ity. He will I a *e opportunity, if

he wishes, to| diss, on constitu-
tionality of laws whifeh he helped
pass. i

Desptte'the veu*mtnce of the op-
position, ; fewer senate votes were
registed against him than against
confirmation oif either Chief Justice
Charles E. Hughes or the veteran
Justice Louis 1>. Brandeis.
A handful |of foei pounded all

afternoon' against .the advisability
and legality of his 'appointment.
Their ' attack! reached - a climax
when Senator* Ej R. Burke (Dem.,

(Continued on Back Page)

they would attend high school at

too great a sacrifice. The
i
state aid

is limited to high school
1 students

•under 21 years of age. ' -

The federal aid under the Na-
tional Youth Administration .

is

limited to students between the

ages of 16 and 24 nclusive. Stu- 1

dents, in order to receive aid; must
prove that can give assurance of

good scholastic work.
The necessary blanks that must

be filled in now. applying for stu-

dent aid, may be secured at the

office" of Superintendent Morris
Bye.

; ^_ j

-

JUDGE BRATTLAND
IS IMPRESSED BY
EUROPEAN CO-OPS

and covered the services of
j
ten

men. "I

Marshall county seat
only ohe jhit, whiffing
dozen batsmen. It was
game andj it indicates
making good improvements while
in training with the Pirates at
Crookstpnj The 11 to ,0 defeat of
"barren3 was~the "worst trouncing
that team suffered this year.
Mathews was on the!.mound for

Warren and though hd whiffed an
equal number of batsmen as did.

Sahl, he was touched for ten hits.

(Continued on Back Page)

L. 15. Hartz Stores
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

District Conrt Official "Visits Many
European Countries With Group
Of Tourists; Interview Printed

Judge M. A. Brattland is report-

ed to be enjoying his [European
tour Immensely according to com-
munications; received here by
friends. He • has visited

j
England,

Denmark: and Sweden, and even
spent four days in the Soviet do-
main. The last letter states he was
at Karlstadt, on the Swedish-Nor-
wegian boundary, on August 2nd,

and had then left the tourist
group, to spend two or three weeks
win relatives at points In Norway.
Karlstadt Is' a historic point in the
eyes of Norwegians. j

A Swedish dailtf paper1 at Stock-
holm, received by people here, re-
prints a photo of the judge's

: tourist group, and reproduced an
Interview which has been trans-
lated into the following:
"Both gentlemen,. Walter and

Brattland, travel with a group of
University people and businessmen
socially interested and cooperators,
who at present are In Stockholm
on a study |tour.

"The trip Is arranged by the
ISTTA.. which means Interna-
tional Study and Hospitality As-i

sociation, and is naturally in high
degree also a pleasure) trip. 'One

(Continued on Back Page)

Need Cp'Operation,
|

500 Farmers Told

Need ofj co-operation between
producer and consumer was stres-

sed by speakers at .Detroit Lakes,
Wednesday as nearly SOO farmers
from northern half! of Minnesota
gathered for an AAA picnic. »

Clyde Rl Wickard, Washington,
director ofj the north: central region
AAA explained the soil conserva-
tion program. I

Speaking of farm income Wick-
ard declared that no sustained
national prosperity can be realized
without making sure the farmer is
getting .his proportionate income.
- Wickardj stated that of 170;<)00,-

000 acres jof crops planted iii the
10 states comprising north central
aaa division, 40,000,000 acres are
in Minnesota. Of this total 80 per
cent is in 'soil depleting crops! Por
this reason the; soil- conservation

Farm Herds Must Be
Kept Up, Officer States

Four County Supervisors
Operate From Local

,

Headquarters \

Headquarters for state and feder-
al agencies for flood relief in tea
northwestern counties of the state

have been established in the e*|y
during the past week. Burton I*.

Olson, district supervisor of rural
rehabilitation, has established his
offices in Ithe basement of the city
auditorium and Waiter Johnson,
flood relief supervisor, has locat-
ed his force at the Rural Credits
office building.

Mr. Olson has four county relief

supervisors under him. These ara
Albert Rasmusson for Roseau and
Lake of the Woods counties, W. P.
Lurk for eastern Marshall -county
and Paul Engelstad and A. J.
Frettland iwho have a joint charge
of Pennington and part of Beltrami
counties. T
While little immediate relief Is

necessary ' meetings have been held!

jointly with farmers trying to lina
up project .

work. Some of thls»

It is planned, will be clearing and
improving' present drainage ditches
and to start haying camps whero
hay stumpage will be cut and later
used to feed relief-needing herda
of cattle. !

Another project to be sponsored
will be the purchase of feed oats
on farms a short distance off in tha
valley where it can- now be pur-
chased at;17 or 18 cents per bushel.
It is expected that this can be soldi

to farmers at less than 25 cents per
bushel.

Mr. Olson reports that while the*

situation ;
was not as severe as it

first reported there are nrany fam-
ilies in disress." 'However, many
have shown p strong tendency to
help themselves and much salvag—
ing of crops and hay is being dona
unaided by the relief officers, he
stated. Much more can be. done i£
the weather becomes favorable.

It is reported that a heavy raia
(Continued on Back Page*

Axgyle Soldier's Death
Is Being Investigate*!

Civil and military authorities
began an inquiry into another"
mishap that killed Private Arthur
L. Nelson of Argyle recently in tha
regular army Fort Lincoln near
Bismarck who had been taking
part in the war games at Camp>
Ripley, Minn. Nelson was killed and
Private James Wayland,- Seventh,
Tank Company, Fort Snelling,
walking with him, was critically

_ hurt bv the car of Richard Dahl

the Newest DfatqtaBt the'state of Dul'uth, while walking along

Marjorie Matheson Will
Represent 4-HJ Clubs

Minnesota FairAt
„LThe results of the District Home

Economics Achievement Day com-
prising of approximately 30 coun-
ties were

j

received last week by
the local county agent's office. The
judges, Miss Mildred Schenck and
Miss.Mae Sontag", state club agents
reported some very fine; demonstra-
tions and [exhibits.

I

Marjorie Matheson of the Rocks-
bury 4-Hi'Club will be] one of the
three individuals in Room" Furnish-
ing demonstrations to represent

Fair. Marjorie gave, a very fine

demonstration on bloqk printing

with oil paints.
Elsie Skaar's thrift exhibit will

be sent toi the State Fair. Her ex-

hibit is ohe of the six from this

district and was made from flour

and sugar sacks which had been
program of the" AAA is Invaluable ' bleached and dyed. Elsie is from
he declared.

j

I the Norden 4-H Club.

Governor Benson Addresses State

Legion Convention at Virginia, Minn
State Eecutire Holds Patriotism o-

Should Hare More Than
* Military Mfantng

.

I

Americanism _ a n d patriotism,

must be considered to be morejthan
military I

display if the United
States is to successfully emerge
from the |present crisis. Governor
Benson told the annual convention

this
of the American Legion and
iliary, Monday at Virginia,
state. j

Declaring that the present Slno-

,
Japanese conflict would have
sufficient jto start the World
had it occurred in 1914, the chief
executive

j
pictured; the next few

months to be one of the most
crucial periods In world history.

Urgjes Peace Program
{

;

"The world is upside down/* he
declared. f'We have not yet recov-
ered from the World war nor will

we recover, during the lifetime of
those who saw ; service then, the
great losses we therein' suffered."
While declaring there are Jmany

better qualified to [
discuss .means

for safeguarding this countryj from

becoming [involved in another war,
the governor promised his whole-
hearted support to such a program,
and urged the American Legion
and auxiliary to do likewise.

Sees Threat to Youth
"I hopej that each and'every one

of us during the coming months
and years' will consider patriotism

aux- »«nd Americanism as
more, than military display,'

said. : .j.

. "Just yesterday I Witnessed at
Camp Ripley a great display of
precision I and man power. It was
fine to look at, but it made me
sad to think that those men. were
so very, yery young. T

"Should here be another war,
don't forget, yon andf I will not
be playing the. active part we did
in the last one."

Praises Legion Projects
The governor declared that mis-

understanding as to jffhat consti-

tutes real patriotism "*pas a leading
cause of) disagreements .

between
ihe legion and some who seem to

(Continued on Back: Page)
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something
he

highway No. 371, two miles north;
of Little Falls' late Sunday:

First Football Practice

Will Be Held Next Week

Coach tee Issues Call; Eight Ar*
Lost F.rom. Last Tear's Team;

Prospects Promising'

That-the summer is fast draw-
ing to a close cah. be seen fromi
the report issued this week by
Coach Lee of the high school, asfc-
ing all aspirants for the football,
team to meet for practise next
Wednesday, August 25, at the LIrt~

coin gridiron. Anyone who is eli-

gible to play this year is asked toi

report to. the coach.
While it is difficult to predict

the kind of a team that will bet

put on the gridiron, Coach Lee ex-
pressed himself as being satisfied

that a good eleven is in prospect.
While six stars of last years teamv
are lost, Lee expects to developv
others in their stead so that as a.
whole thl3 year's team may be as,

formidable as last year's.
The most' difficult task Is Jo

develop backfield ' men, as Nesse,
Adkins and Hill, etars In last
years squad, will be absent, the
two former because of graduation
and the last. Pomeroy Hill, because
of his folks moving away. The for-
ward line is intact to a large ex-
tent so it will be experienced. Out
of the 22 lettermen of last year's
team 8 are lost for this season.
The first game of the fall will be .

played -here with Red Lake FaJJst
September 17th.

STORES LOCATED IN
East Grand Forks Grygla Baudette i

Thomas, N.;D; Gatzke Williams
Cavalier, N. D, Fosston

Kennedy: Fertile Shelly Bemidji
Argyle Strathcona Frazee Goodridge

\

SC
Karlstad

fc<Ja^tf-'ri-;^;-.if^;k,rfeg^ A»...gg.j^W.>t-L.--kiLL
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WHEELS OF FQRTtTNR TAKE A IjETT

While comments
[
by the

|

people attending our

:'air last week were generally very favorable, there

vera .occasionally; some
|

unfavorable ones. By
heeding these the fair board might improve upon

the fair next year or! those succeeding. '

j

j r The unfavorable ! comments had chiefly; to do

With the booths on the midway ', that operated by

th«. spinning a wheel,! or were games of chance, tn

jrtller words. From information and experience the

wrjter of these lines can quite correctly call

these places swindling joints. :
'] !."

] j
A certain amount of 'suckers" will always

play these wheels and permit. the swindlers to de-

p.irt with their wallets bulging jwith money. But

!wf» just wonder why these

kept awer?

swindlers cannot be

F.R's COURT APPOIIiTMEST PLEASES

The rppcintmenti of Senator Hugo Black bv

President Roosevelt as a member of the United

States Supreme Court should meet with hearty ap-

proval By all liberal minded people. "While his name

is Black he is certainly "white" to all liberal ideas.

mrdly a better choice could be made that would

be more satisiac;ory to progressives.

In this appointment President Roosevelt was

accused of "packing the court" with a member whose

philosophy is milch as his own. Also that Senator

Black does not posses to tolerant understanding

of opponents as supTeme court members should.

As the miin opponents of Senator Black's

-

appointment are reactionaries we want to go back

to the tppointmsnt of Pierce Butler, of St. Paul,

whose conservative or reactionary efforts in the

V. S. Supreme Court are a shame on the State of

Minnesota.

Butler, as a corporation lawyer; and a million-

aire, was tppotnted- a member of the court by

President Harding in 1923. He was certainly un-

suited in his juoicial"temperament in not being a

broadminded jusjtice; and, as far as "packing the

court" is concerned, he was as conservative or

stantl-pat as wkll Street could hope for. He has

displayed these tendencies in every i decision of the

court since he joined that high tribunal. But none

of the reactionaries raised a protest then as they

do now. .

Senator Black has shown himself a. staunch

supporter of political anil economic reform while in

the senate. He has conducted investigations of var-

ious phases of big business and' brought about

beneficient results for the country; as-a whole.

In short, th Alabama senator appears to be the

most liberal appointee mho could possibly be con-

firmed by the senate following the! recent supreme

court bill fight. Indeed) no appointee so liberal as

Senator Black could possibly be iconfirmed, it is

generally agreed, unless he were a senator.

Northwest ] iberals should take some consolation

in the fact, too , that it was fortunate that Senator

Joe Robinson died at
!

the time he did. Robinson

was slated for the job. Now that; he passed away

i»nd we have S >nator Black instead we should feel

elated. Itobinso a was
j
not progressive when we

compare him vjith Mr.; Black.

The Capitol News Review

HiTXER IS INTERFERING

It hos fceen proven in several instances that

Hitler nas his agents' in the United States tralnius

American citizens of German descent in Nazi camps.

It; Is expected that the fiirthler the investigation is

made the more proof is iJro^uced to show that the

{German dictator is activejin jorganizing support for

himself in this country.
j

:

;

"

i Such tactics should !be stopped -without

further adieu. It .has heen jdefihitely shown! that,

•these camps are aided bv Hitler's funds and that

some c± his adherents sent accross from Germany

are the leaders in this undertaking.

|

Aside from -the jfact that Hitler is interfering

with the domestic affairs of this country by sending

his special agents here to train our young citizens

secretly in support of his government, he isenda.n-.

gering our form of government and most naturally

teaching dictatorships to bu^ citizens who should be

teiuEht the merits of a real democracy. ;

j
FLOWERS ADORN OUR CITY

People. who visited the fair on the first day did

not fail to note the! beautiful array of flower en-

tries in the Exhibits Building. jThere was an un-

usually large number ofj f;oralj displays and the

exhibit was a credit to the jeople of this vicinity.

| Along with these exh-ib.ts we are reminded of

thp many beautiful flower g irdens and floral hush-

es that are found ladornin ; the lawns of homes

in our city. A large| varity i0f floral hue beautifies

almost -every one of the retter homes to make

Thief River Falls a city well remembered in this

respect with visitors. ;

j- Such f.ora! culture* indicates a; fine trait of

character in the owners .or c ccupants of such homes.

The home which Is
|
poorly sept up, its lawn a sad

sight and. Its hack !yard a iscrap heap denotes the

trait's of its occupants adversely.

Our city has enough rf : the latter kind too.

But we hope that they iteajii:a lesson from, others

and help beautify our city likewise.
.

The ^New York Post in an editor-

ial., last;week gave a hand to Min-
nesota's Goyernor; Benson for -his:

refusal to allow the Pinkerton De-
tective agency to operate in Min-
nesota. .... . '

!

"Governor Benson of Minnesota
becomes the first i

governor ...of an
American state to deny a license to

a detective agency on the ground
it allegedly took ipart in strike-

breaking activities," the Post ed-
itorial reads. "The Pinkerton a-

gency, which figured prominently
in the LaFoIlette committee hear-

ings, has been forbidden to carry
on its operations anywhere in Min-
nesota. 'Pinkerton; service consists

largely of espionage carried on a-

gainst organized labor,' says Gov-
ernor Benson ....;..;:

"We congratulate Governor Ben-
son on "his capacity ; for being
shocked* an all-too-rare quality.

Labor spy activities have 'been la-

ken very calmly by most lawmak-
ers. We wonder if there would he
the. same calm acceptance had la-

bor hired detectijresj'. to wangle
themselves corporate directorships

and report back to the men."

The American
j

taxpayers lea-

gue's recent convention went on
record demanding that "thirteen

million . citizens in the lower in-

come tax brackets who are exempt
oe forced to carry ; their share oi

the tax burden.' 1
! 'In the breath

that demanded income taxes for
those people who

]

were living on a
subsistence leveli the convention
recommended "reducing rates on
the Income of individuals in the

.higher or investment 'brackets.", .

.

* The league's .Jrecommendations
lake an element of logic. The util-

ity value of a dollar is f

a

r greater

to one *who earns $1,Q00 a yaar
than it is to an ^individual in the

higher brackets, who is far bet-

ter able to pay a tax on monies
over aud above that . minimum
necessary to maintain life. Closely
scrutinized, the ;

recommendations
of most taxpayers' leagues will be
found to demand : a continuance of
special privileges for those who
enjoy large incomes. The average
citizen must be alert to these
maneuvers

"

member of the St. Pari
workers union; Labor,

electrical
veterans,workers union; -. uaoor, i veteruua,

and farmers groups' throughout
Minnesota are urged to participate,
according to Jack Carrier, organi-
zed for the arrangements commit-
tee. Governor Benson- will speak,
and an array -'of other prominent
speakers has been invited, includ-
ing Governor Philip LaFoIlette of
Wisconsin, Senator Ernest Lundeen
and 'Congressman Dewey Johnson
and Henry Teigen, and T. E. Cun-
ningham, president of [the State
Federation:, of I Labor.

.

to run far ahead
vailable, Minneapolis. St. Paul,

Duluth and many rural localities

have' founds themselves in an; a-

cute I situation. Minneapolis' Mayor
George E. Leach
suggestions for>
raise needed fund
suggestions is

Governor Benson last
i
week ur-

ged the United- States Senate, com-
mittee of audit and control to ap-
propriate $50,000 additional funds
to the LaFoIlette committee in-

vestigating violations
j
of civil

liberties. In a wire! to * Senator
James F. Byrnes, chairman of tho
audit and control committee, the
governor declared that i"the com-
mittee has'rendered a great public
service and. its job should be com-
pleted." The -LaFoIlette (committee
recently sent; an investigator, into

Minneapolis . to look into activi-

tes of the former Citizens Alliance
nowj known as Associated Indus-
tries, i

.

As! relief requirements continue thel late governor's grave in Laker.

» run far ahead! of the- funds .a- wood cemetery in Minneapolis;

from: 9 a.m. to 2p.m. to receive and
place floral tributes. Group pil-

grimages from all sections of tb,e

state to the grave are expected. . • •:

'

has put forward services at Northrop auditorium)
i, sales tax to will; consist of organ music and
s. Another of hlsj nymns by a Norwegian group)

I tax upon motor chorus. Representatives of three
vehicles and liquor taxes I religious denominations, Catholic,;

In : addition, natural calamities Protestant, and Jew. will speak.
sucht as floods in the northern and ;a. tribute to the late governor
sections and insect infestation In will be paid by the present Gover-
the southern beljt have made the nor~Benson. ~

i

relief „picture especially dark.
. _ _ , Appointment of Henry E. Cafes

First act of the newly formed 1 of New York Mills as deputy of
consumers research division of the state division of lands and min-
the state department of agriculture

j era iB was . announced last week by
"crack dqwn"~on fake but-

j Ray .D> Nolan, director. Cass, at
week. Following i present deputy banking examiner
/.nnflapattAT. nf

for the gtate banking department,

was > to
ter ! dealers last
investigation and confiscation of

imitation butter oh sale in the twin
cities, Agriculture Commissioner
Charles Ommodt
director of the

riHE SESATE SOUNDS OFF

The old srying is
j
that there are two kinds of

politicians—on ? that promises everything, and one

lhat promises nothing. We wouldj like to add one

other—unusua: for the reputation; usually worn by

the "people's choice'f-and that [is the politician:

who promises something and does it!

We are inclined [to believe that there are at;

least two leaders of. the publicj in these TJntted;

States who tot?ay are endeavoring to practice the

precepts of • their campaign and
j

platform. One is;

"
President Roo:;evelt and the other is Governor El-|

?ner A. Benson. !

|

Both of t lese gentlemen may have erred here

" and there, ha ring retained several of the mortal;

weaknesses fo lowing! their ascendency to chairs of

public trust. The president here; and there in the!

choice of subordinates or of policy and Governor

Benson in the choice of approach toi several com-,

tlex problems in political and public relations.

Nevertheless, it is our belief that Benson Is a

men who has the" "big boys" plenty worried ber

caus-e he BELIEVES! in and endeavors to accomp-

li-h what Fluyd B. Olson used to just talk about

when he was hypnotizing the fickle Farmer-Labor-

ites into a *< ilitical* !trance. And what's more
(
the

governor has donned his hip boots, roiled up. his

elceves and -waded right into the mire- and fourth

class garbage and permeated the scene of the dis-

gusting "calkathon" :_down at St. Paul.

One of the "rights of property" contingent

which controls the soporific and sonorous senate,

namely Dona d C. Wright, recently felt it his duty

to encamber the snail-like progress -of the legisla-

ture by giving -sent to an acrimonious and vituper-
\

atiTe diatribj against the personal character of

the governors describing his record as. a "smoke
j

screen of la: se liberalism."
| ;

j

When one persuires the character of the oppo-j

fcilion whicl has -so forcefully arrayed itself!

against the governor it becomes self evident that;

the governor's semi-achieved objectives are! moat:

certainly designed "for the benefit of the farmer

and the laborer and not-would-be privileged classes.

We5

<Bay, more power to the goyernor, if^Senator.j

Wright and some of
j
his longwinded cohorts ohject;

to f little cracking of the whip,:then let- them

whine. Perso mlly, we think that the. Roman holiday

for grocery- store orators ' should he ceased, 'oli'0:

men cannot lead fhei'state and its lawmaking. That

duty normally falls ion the shoulders of the duly

elected cheif executive chosen by all the people of

the state. Let's see that it stays there.—The East

Grand Forks Record. : -

.
:

'

"I watched war lay hands on the strongest^

ttoveliest things in men and use :the noblest attri-

hutes of the'hnmani spirit for ungodly deeds. This i

is the ultimate description of war—it is the proB-

of the human sonl

the moat abysmal

DIVIDENDS! IN CHUCKLES '

There is a good chucltle in the story of,the

Chattanooga Btorekeeper vho 'put
:

up an empty

cigar box in Iiis store under a sign reading:

Police got my slot machine; please put your

meney here" The j chuckle comes from the fact

that his patrons took him at his word, so that in

a "few days the box was nearly full of coins.

The average Amerlcat likes a joke, and isn't

abeve tossing away a Iniciel if it appeals to his

sense of humcr. The polity however, is that the

customers who "played" ;his cigar box got just

about as much for their maney [as they would have
got if the slot machine hail never been removed.

The.fr.ver.aee slot mach ne is an everythlng-goes-

in, nothing-comes-out pro] tosition. You ' might just

about as well put you money in an empty cigar box,

for all you are likely to g«t out of It. Indeed, these
Chattanooga players are probably ahead of the
game; they at least got a chuckle for their money.

Muskogea (Okla.) Phoenix

A statewide Labor' rally^ to be
held on Labor Day at the state

fairgrounds grandstand is -being

planned by an arrangements com-
mittee header by George" Garney-,

" Protest ;against the government's
stringent position on collection of

seed loans is now being made by
gran belt farmers this year. In re-

solutions sent to Washington they
are ; pointing ; out that; unless a
different attitude Is taken, the far-

mer will have little or nothing
to show for a season of

j

work
Farmers, with state seed loans

will fare much better ! ,but they
^ire few compared with

j
those who

received loans from the feed and
seed loan division of jthe Farm
Credit Administration. "Under pro-

visions of the state measure far-

mers pay! "in kind"—on a bushel
for ! bushel basis—so that they are
not 1 forced to sell at a low market
price to pay for seed purchased at

a high price. !

Slashing of relief funds in var-

ious Minnesota communities has
pointed the finger of suffering di-

rectly at ; the Minnesota Senate,
which refused to appropriate suf

ficient money to meetj relief re-

quirements as presented to them

and Fay G. Child,

hew division, is-

sued a warning to retail food deal-

ers :to be on the| : lookout for imi-

tation butter being sold by fly-by-

night dealers Ji

.

Laboratory tests showed that
the substitutes had but 37 percgnt

fat (neutral lar£) while the rest

was water,' salt, .vegetable gum,
and' colorIng....L'.

Cooperation with the consumers
research divisioii in its activities

has : been promised by the Minnes-
ota ,

Editorial Association. Allen
McGown, secretary, has announ-
ced that association will aid in

ferreting out advertisers promot-
ing frauds and

[:
marketing foods

and drugs detrimental to the pub-
lic health.

A statewide memorial service on
the first anniversary of the death
of ' the .late Governor Floyd B.

Olson, Sunday August 22, is being
planned with a Iprogram arransnd
for 3 p. m. at [the University of

Minnesota Northrop Mem orial
auditorium. The! service will be
broadcast over ja statewide hook-
up. .

A guard of honor will stand at

is also a farmer. From 1918 to

1923 he operated a model farm in

Ottertail county, and he still owns
a farm.

State Agriculture Commissioner
Charles Ommodt will make a tour
this week of the areas most affect-

ed by the grasshopper infestation.

He will take with him leading in-

sect experts of the University of
Minnesota. The plague this year,

Is called in many places "the worst
in sixty years." Ommodt will take
.personal charge of the campaign
to wipe out the menace. In the
flood sections in northern Minne-
sota all available state forces hava
been assigned to aid the flood
victims. Reports show that ?2,000,-

000 damage has been done by thei

waters. As many as 1200 families

are in need of some form of help
':—mainly cash for going expenses,
feed for livestock, -and seed. Part
time work on ditch projects and
on the highways will be provided

for those needing the work.

If you. advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS.

VIEWS AND

by icommunlty- officials

authorities during . the
sion

and relief

last ses-

Review of the U. S. Capitol
-

"
; From Office of Rep. E. iT. Buckler

Adjournment of Congress expected
Soon
Washington, D. C.—House and

senate leaders are speeding up
consideration of

i
legislation in the

hope that the first session of the
75th Congress will he able to end
its work on or] about August 21.

Should there be a jam-up some-
where along thejline the end of the
session may hot! come until a week
or so later. j

Farm Legislation Up In January
New farm legislation will he the

first order of legislative business
in January, it was assured the
past week by an agreement made
by leaders of-.both House and Sen-
ate. 1

REVIEWS
—By B. C. HAGGLUND

WHATS HAPPENING TO SENATOB'
;

NYE 1

What's happening; to Senator Gerald Nye of
North Dakota? This is a question being : asked by
liberals throughout the :ountry who have long
counted on Nye

; as a Progressive. What is the
interpretation that 1 shouh: be nlaced on Nye's re-

cent evidences of hostility toward the 'New Deal?
Senator Nyej opposed :the president's - court

reform plan. Then, out oj 'a clear sky, came Nye's
blast against thej Nations 1 Labor Relations Board.

There are those who will tell .you that Nye's

max to the bitter battle! over Pres-
ident Roosevelt's Supreme Court
enlargement program, i

Instead of-providing for appoint-
ment of . six additional Supreme
Court Justices the main objective

of ;
the President's program!, the

measure made four minor changes
in existing law covering court pro-

cedure.
;

Aid Assured Flood Snfferers
Congressman Buckler was given

assurance late last week that the
several hundreds of farm families

who are victims of - the recent
floods in Roseau, Red (Lake, east-

ern Marshall, Pennington counties

and nearby area, would be given

aid by the Rural Resettlement Ad-
ministration. Grants ! for food,

clothing land fuel would be given

"those in need. Feed loans also will

bej made; If needed. Representative
Buckler was promised when he
made a personal call

|
on the offi-

cials to; ask for relief for the
distressed in the flood area.

Congressman Buckler also con-
tacted the Federal Surplus Com-
modities {

Corporation 'in an effort

to get this organization to under-

Senator Black to Become Court
Justice

i

In spite of opposition by con-
servative Republican and Demo-
cratic Senators; the U. S. Senate
sometime this week. Is expected to
confirm the nomination of Senator
Hugo L. Black, of Alabama,to the
Supreme Court. President Roose-
velt defied his reactionary enemies
in the Senate by a surprise an-
nouncement of Senate Black's ap- ^g'a special program of food *nd
pointment last week. Senator clotning .distribution in the flood - --,

x
- .

Black has been a strong supporter
refl .j^ plan . Wiu De considered Thayer in a Boston court house,

of labor and farm legislation dur-.| b p AjGilbert, the state'director, | The horror jof the situation has

Acrobatics In High Places
Not so long ago, Leon Blum, the

man who rode [two horses at one
and the same time, was forced to

abdicate both of then—that feat

has never been accomplished for
any length of time. Leon- Blum
probably set a record—for the
hurricahe^deck of a middle course,

with one foot on conservatism and
the other on radicalism, is no
chinch. Stouter1 men have broken
their necks in rocking chairs.

In the United States, we have
a be-whiskered] acrobat (NOT a
radical) who isjalso trying to ride

two horses. Right now he Is set-

ting away with it, to the momen-
tary discomfiture of Mr. F. D.

Roosevelt. I refer to Chief Justice

Hughes whom I Drew Pearson and
Robert's. Allem, the Washington
Merry-Go-Rounders, label -the Man
on the Flying Trapeze." Alternate-

ly i conservative] and radical (which
ever course best suits his purpose),

this upholder of courtly tradition

is a master at playing horse. Un-
Jjke Leon Blum, he does not put
all his weight Ion any one horse

—

the outsider can see plainly that

he relies oh the conservative

equine animal,
i
The radical portion

of the team is
j

mostly imagination.

There are predictions, however,

that this American Ben Hur may
ride some day fro a fall. It is to be

expected that [a certain citizen

named F. D. Roosevelt will not be
horror-stricken when the man mis-

ses a turn and crashes.

^Remember Sacco and Tanzettl!**

August '22 marks the tenth an-

niversary of the death of Sacco
ana Vanzetti, the two anarchists

who were put to death after a
sentence pronounced by Judge

libeialism has never

Mye's

be
They will ioint jout tha; Nye. never broke 'away
-frcm the Republican pait^ and in the 'last cam-
paign he flirted} amblgi ously between

\ Roosevelt
aud Landon.

:

n more ;than [skin-deep.

ing his two terms ^ the Senate
t ^ Paul eaTly this! week.

and known as a 'real liberal." The -
*

appointment was - made to fill the
vacancy created hy -the \

June 2nd 1

resignation of Justice Van Devan-
ter.

rather, has It Increased. "It is
Death sentencing Life!" a horrified
spectator cried, when out of Judge
Thayer's death-white face issued
the words of doom.
The men were ,proven innocent

before the trial; Increasing evi-
dence of their innocence piled upf

after their death; this evidence
points an accusing finger at the
system which puts to death any
who would make conditions better,
on any pretext. Or on none.
Why dip; up old things like this?

Because they should never be for-
gotten! Anyone who basks in the
false warmth of conciliation with
the monster of greed should never
forget these things.

—And Tom 3Tooney!
Somehow, the name of Tom

Mooney occurs when one thinks
of the class-war prisoners of all

time. Here is living proof of the
absence of civil liberties in this
country. We do enjoy a greater
amount of civil liberties in the
United States than they do in other
countries, the optimistic student
of affairs will tell you. If we grant
this, how great must be the op-
pression in other countries! For
Tom Mooney. another class prison-

er who has been proven innocent of
the crime for which he was incar-
verated, Is still in prison.

Why Isn't Tom Mooney freed?

Because capitalism is afraid. That
is the only logical reason. Killers

have been tried, and set free to

kill and kill again. But Tom Moo-
ney stall remains a prisoner. He
has been offered freedom if he
promises not to engage in any ag-
itation work. This promise he
proudly refuses to make. Can there
remain any doubt as to why he is

,
held?

,

"

These are the things that the

not abated by ihe passage of time— 1 student of affairs can never forgefc

<5Hmgs c8hat "Sum <&K(e Up

Ututibn of the noblest powers

o the most dastardly . deeds,

cruelties oi which our hnniiffl nature Is capable."

Harry BnierBOn FosdloK.

_. j^i^ii^^^^^i5^fii«^asUSi^^^

[liberalism, they, assert, was
built up larfeelyi oiv his war -munitions, stand,

Nye's stand, on the court was not as surprising
as his attack on the labor -Relations Board. He
-wont out of his ;wayjto denoilnce-the labor board
as a partisan body tha' > had become an adjunct
of the -CIO,

There are some inconsistencies in the present
course of the fjorth I>aK.o la senator which he should
clarify.

The United 'States {supreme court, has been
ruled by a partisan, prej idiced bloc of fiTe justices

for years. It has long been evident to thinking

persons that these fiyeiieinbersiof the court have
been deciding the constitution and the law in ac-

cordance with their [own prejudices and feeling3.

Undoubtedly,' if one [were -to comb the speeches

of tire North Dakota senator during his public

career, one would find observations of this kind.

But at the presentitime no wordsiof depre-

cation concerning thd court : and Its partisanship

come from the (tjlorih Dakota senator. Instead, he

shows his hostility to the. program of the presi-

dent of the United States which; soughtJto restore

the judiciary to its proper place in our co-ordinate

form of governments I .

Why Is Senator Nye! so indifferent to partisan-

ship on the United States supreme court and so

tearful of what he tiaras: partisanship on the

National Labor Relations BoairdT; i

Does-~the explanation of ; Nye's strange course

lie in a o-ersonai ambition? is Nye making a play

In the' hope that! he might become the" Benubllcan

candidate for president in lSWT^-fliaFollette's Pro*

gresslve. '-<
:;-.[

Tax Dodger Bill Approved
The House Ways and Means

Committee has favorably report-

ed a new taxJoophole-plugging bill

estimated to save the government
75 to 100 million dollars a year.
Designed to Btop revenue leaks by
whicb the : rich tax dodgers^ have
avoided paying millions, to the
Treasury, the; measure was expec-
ted to be passed by both House
and Senate and before adjourn-
ment, i

Wagner Housing BiH Beported
Greatly changed compared to

'the bill passed by the Senate, the
House Banking committee has re-

ported the Wagner Housing Mea-
sure. A strong effort will be made
by House liberals to improve the

bill so It conforms more to the
original plans- of its author Sena-
tor Wagner of New York. The bill

likely will be- passed by the House
early in the week and sent to con-
ference between.Senate and House
committees, i. ;

Wages and Hours BIH Stalled

The refusal of the House Rules
committee to adopt a :rule-forthe

cohsiderationlof the administration

wages and hours- regulation bill

may prevent further action on the

measure during this session. Con-
servative committee members from
the Southern I states are opposed to'

the bill and refuse to allow It to
come up for- a: vote. Administra-
tion leadersvhave been making ef-

forts to flndisome way to get the

committee to act but there seems
to be little hope of success.

Judicial Reform BiH Becomes
Iiaw- '

I

last week Congress completed

action on the Sumners bill reform-

ing' judicial procedure to/Hie low-

er Federal courts' as iflie. antx-cll-
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Time to Get Americans Out
Senate Strikes a Barcoln
>"ow;| Who's the Better! Half
Court Boles on State [Aid
Third Labor Group Formed
iyt> Drivers, 136 Dnmts

Alwavs willing to get out on a
limb for

|
friend or foe, especially if

the latter, is gaining ground, this
corner picks Tommy Farrj to belt
Joe Louis out oE his shoe,s next
Thursday night. (Note: TVe also
picked June to follow July this;

year.) j I

I

Because the legislature; failed
j

to set up a state housing authority,!
Minnesota may be unable ^o share'
in the federal slum clearance and1

low-rent housing program—when!
and if the Wagner bill is

|
passed.'

That's not so good. And again, it

may not be so bad if the Summer
field project in Minneapolis is a
fair example of the way this pro-;

cram isi goiug to work out. For
almost a year now Sumner field

has borne a striking resepblance
to Argonne forest the morning of
November 11th, 1918.

The only thing certain about the
"undeclared" war betfcejjri China
and Japan is its very uncertainty.
No one .knows what may [happen
from one day to the nest; whether
ih-y'll call the whole business off
o- whether they'll decide to really
go to town on each other. For that
reason, it would seem the time has
come. to evacuate the 4,000 Amer-
icans barricaded within the Inter-
national settlement at Shanghai!
Some shell might forget to detour;

tionality of acts of congress. In-
tervention of the attorney! gener-
al in all; similar cases. Transfer
of judges,; within their. own' cir-

cuits only, when court calendars
become jcongested. And

{
three-

judge lower courts to sit on all in-
junction suits to block enforce-
ment of acts of congress,

j

'
.

Md^enin^

. Well, gentlemen, now we're real-
ly getting someplace. Testa con-
ducted in each of the 48 states
during the last year indicate that
the average man is a better driver
than the arerage women,

j

Super-
vised by the American Automobile
Association, these tests brought
out that men concentrate better at
the wheel; have better vision, hear
better and park better. On [their
side, women drivers distinguish the
color of traffic lights better [than
men and—drive slower. And! did we
hear some single bird in thelback
row whisper that they should?

Now will you be good? A German
priest has' just been sentenced to
pay a fine or serve 10 days in
jail for "insulting" a Nazi news-
paper. He referred to the paper as
"the most scoundrelly, mendacious
sheet ever printed," which is prac-
tically a compliment compared to

the abuse most American editors
take.

Clifford Berglandiand son, the
former of whom is 'postmaster at
Clearbrook, visited I Tuesday this
week at the Oscar Nelson home.

I
I I

,./-.
Orlanda Komplien has been vis-

iting the past few days at the
James Ramsey,

i Clarence Dahlen
and 01e Trontreit homes near
Goodridge.

.
>

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Maghuson of
Grookston, Mrs. 'E. iRandolpb. and
two daughters and Ed Peavey of
Clearbrook visited Sunday at the
Oscar Nelson' home.' Other guests
there were Lowell Nelson and wife
of Alvarado, Jsoq] and daughter-In
law of Mr. and IMrs. Nelson. Lo-
welj is superintendent of schools
at Alvarado.

j j
i

The President wants another
\

crjp control act. Southern senators
\

Yt-ant the government to grant im4
;

mediate loan-subsidies of 12 cents;
a pound on cotton. So they got to-

j

aether the other day. The result
j

was a promise by Mr. Roosevlt to I

seee that cctton loans are author-

j

ized providing the senate and" -

House pass a joint resolution bin-

!

ding congress to give crop- control
iirsr consideration at the nest ses-
sion.

'
!

|

;

The house, caught squarely in
j

the middle, isn't so keen about the
|

idea but there isn't much it can
do. Later in the year there migh,t
be a demand for

\
loans, on wheat

corn or-hogs—and ho house mem-f
ber would care to have it spread
around that his stand

;
on cotton

loans hid made it necessary to
tun dov. n loans on! other farm
commod .ties.

!

Enact d in law; last week with
a minin urn of debate, as per agr-

eement, the compromise court bill

contains four major provisions:
Direct appeal to the Supreme
Court from lower] court rulings in
all cases involving the constitu-*

-The President certainly - aurpris- I

ed 'em all when he named Senator <

Black of Alabama to fill the Su-
[

preme Court vacancy created by i

Justice Van Devanter's retirement. I

Most observers had anticipated i

that if Mr. .Roosevelt didn't, pro-j
mote a lower court justice, he":

would pick his man from theiUiid-i
west. However, Sen. "Black,! 51 has'
been a faithful follower of the! New
Deal, wasl in charge of the- senate
lobby investigation during

j

Roose-
velt's first term, and only lately

fought to i
the end for reorganiza-

tion of the very court to which he
has been appointed.

j
|

A district court ruling at! Red-
wood Falls, involving an applicant
for aid under the Minnesota old
age pension law, may complicate
things plenty if it is upheldj by the
state, supreme court. In this! case
the court ruled that not only do
county boards have the authority to

determine; what amount of old age
assistance shall be granted,

j
but

also that ho applicant shall be de-

nied help simply because he has
cash assets of over S300. Asi passed
by the legislature, the law ivas in-

tended to bar all applicants owning
property valued at more than j?350G

or havine'cash assets of more than
$300.

]

-
j I

ling 40,000 persons in traffic acci-
dents this year.

|
-

j

And while jon the' subject, your
chances of getting killed in a car
accident in the [Twin Cities' are
greater than'in New York City!. The
Minneapolis traffic fatality rate is
now 13.4 deaths per 100,000 popula-
tion; the St. Paul; rate, IS; the New
York rate only 10:fe. Butif you go
out to Los Angeles, have a care.
Their rate is 38,3, highest in the
country. .

|
;

So. far nearly 40 foreign nations
have notified} the U: S. that they
favor Secretary of State Hull's 14-

;

point policy ifoc

is their business,

establishing and

: Miss Elizabeth Jorde spent' the
week end in Bemidji, where she
visited friends.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rein-
sehmidt left Sunday for a week's
vacation at Itaska State Park.

iMr. and Mrs. Edward Gibson
will leave Friday for Superior, Wis.
where Mr. Gibson will be employed"
in the Federal Bakery.

Donovan Mattson Is vacationing
at this time in' the Twin Cities. He
is expected to return about the
laUer part, of the vreek.

.Carl Kretzschmar, Ton Larson
and Tom Holland are among those
who attended the Legion Conven-
tion at Virginia this week. They
left Sunday.

Mr. and MrsJ Edward Gibson and
Mr. and Mrs.

j
Horace Prugh mo-

tored to Crookston Saturday eve-
Ing. where they visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibson.

Miss Claire! Guth, Howard
Hoium and Gordon Johnson attend-
ed the legion convention : at Vir-
ginia, leaving Saturday afternoon.
They planned to return -Wednes-
day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oseid of
Beraidji, former residents; of this
city, visited briefly with frends
here Saturday enroute to Roseau
and Roosevelt, where they visited
relatives over the week end.

Miss Be^le; Hermanson left Sat-
urday for Virginia to ! attend the
legion convention.

;

:.: Frank Klewel of Minneapolis
visited here with his wife over the
week end, and also at: the Ben
Kiewel home;

Miss Myrtle Hanson, who is em
ployed at the. J and B Drugs
spent Sunday at the home of her
parents in, Plummer.

Richard Nelson, who is employ
ed at the J.. C. Penney store li:

Omaha, Neb.. Is visiting at th<
home of his parents', Mr. and Mrsi
Henry Nelson, being' here on a two
weeks* vacation.

;
_ i

Miss Edna
:
Alexander returned

to her home here Saturday night
from a two weeks' vacation trip
which took her to Hatton and Fai-
go, N. D., Duluth, Minn and Hay-
ward, Wis. While there she visited
various relatives and friends/ - i

Norman. .Legvold left f ,Monday
night for Minneapolis, where he Is
registering at Dunwoody ilnstftute.
He will return the latter partof the
week.-

Oreal Halland returned Sunday
to Hallock, where he is employed,
after spending the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Helmer
Halland.

j

"/__[---

P. E. Nelson and Syvert Salve1
son. of Gryglai visited here Monday
enroute to Hendrmn. where they
will visit relatives and

j
transact

business.
.

Leroy Teslow of Minneapolis,
who attended high school here two
years ago, is a visitor with friends
in i this city. :He will remain for
two weeks.

, Rudy Kangns of New York Mills
was a /guest of Miss Thelma Anden
at her home in this city from Sat-
urday till Monday. She accompan-
ied him oh his return to his home,
and remained there for a few days.

Miss Sally Dalos of Grygla visi-
ited here during fair week. She re-
turned to her'home Sunday.

Hans Angel of Detroit, Mich., &
former resident of Thief Rives'
.Falls, was here Monday visitlne
relatives -and friends.

-- G. A. Brattland' of this city an*
Dr. J. E. McCoy of Grygla motor-
ed" to Wadena last week en*£.

-

spending . Saturday and Sunday :

there on business.

Mrs. E. J. Richards and daugh-
ter. Ethel,; and Mrs. A. E. MatU
son and son Donovan/ motored
to Winnlgeg, Mam,- Canada, Wed-
nesday last week. They returned

-

Thursday.

Mrs. Mallard Rude and family of
Bemldji arrived here Thursday last
week and remained till Saturday
evening at the Helmer Halland,
home. They also attended the fair
while here. They are relatives ot
Mrs. Halland.

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Phc ^T1 FRUITS and VEGETABLES [wTPe

promoting world! peace. Whether
or not the others care to respond

IT

Philco & Zenith
RADIOS

;

Battery and Electric
Models

6-VoIt Wlndl
Chargers

|

:has.3lk>'utson.
,

Minnesota

For the 1 first t'me in history. U.
S. Steel is giving all its regular
employees Vacations with pay this

summer.
I

R. C. A. RADIOS— |
I

Having' purchased a| tube ||

f§ tester, bring In your . tubes

H and have them tested. .8
M

also a supply of tubes =g Have

on h; .nd. Also
'
batteries.

L. A. DALOS

m Grygla, Minnesota H
wzkiwzmm

DEAD
We andremove all dead

disab ed animals (with hides

on) such as horses, cattle,

calves, hogs and sheep-—

promptly and free of charge.

PHONE 996!
j

Thief Hirer Falls, Minn.

We'pay phone charges!

Thief River Falls

DeadAnimalService
•'I-

' i!

or Leave orders at Consumers

Cooperative Service Station

Got 50 [bucks in" your Jeans—or
$49.92 to be exact? If no£ then you
and this department bare one thing
in common. "We're both light when
it comes [to carrying around our
per capita share of the money now
in circulation. According to treas-
ury officials, the total currency
"making the rounds on August 1st

was 56,447,000,000, which 1 figures

out at $49.92 for each person.

The Independent Labor Federa-
tion of America. That's the name
of the latest labor group to j appear
on the scene. Founded at Hershey,
Pa., where the CIO had its ears

pinned back by some unorganized
farmers a few. months ago, this

group states that its purpose is to

"preserve.! the right of the (Ameri-
can workingman to work without
paying tribute to racketeers, and
without fear of violence, coercion
or intimidation," and its policies

"to use strikes and walkouts anly
as the last resort." How far this

federation will get in opposition to
two such powerful unions :

as the
A. F. of L. and the CIO remains
to be seen, but at least its purpose
and policies look good on paper.

cant that among those which have- I

n't found time to! answer' yes or no •

are China, Japan!, Spauv Germany -

and Italy—five countries were the
dove of peace if jfinding poor nest-]
ing.

| I ;

The backbone 'of the "ever-nor-
|

mal" granary plan proposed by
Secretary Wallace is a

;
program

whereby farmers would 1 store up
\

their surplus! in good years to take
j

care of the shortage in lean years.

;

Xow comes a businessman's group
|

with the suggestion' that in good
|

times the government set aside '.

money to be jused for relief spend-
j

ing during during bad times. Pro-
j

perly safeguarded, such a fund

!

might not be a bad idea. But tne
temptation to "borrow"' from" it

;

for other purposes would always •

be present unless the law specifi-

|

cally prohibited jsuch loans.

Mrs. Frank Bordal and daugh.
ters Grace, Elaine and Tone of;

Yet it is signifi- i Klamath Falls, Ore. . arrived here
Wednesday last week and are
guests at the A. B. Stenherg home.
They will remain for some time.

STOCK SALT, 100 J™
n
^ - - 74c

Last obstacle in the way of a na-
|

tional memorial jto ;the late Will!
Rogers was ^removed last week ;

when congress granted $500,000 to
finance the cost. The memorial will
be erected in Claremore, . Okla.,
where Rogers was born. Mrs. Ru-

;

gers, member of a- commission :

which will supervise- the 'fund, has
already donated jthe site. '

"In the normal person," says an i

expert on .afflictions of speech,
j"both sides of the brain function

as one. But
j in the stutterer each

!

side of the brain attempts to as- '*

sert itself. - Thus the stutterer Is
]

really two people >vhen he\ stut-

1

ters.*' So the next time you 'wake
up in the morning feSeling like some

!

other person, don't; be frightened
if you stutter. It Twill lust be the;
other guy giyinglyou a piece of his
mind. 'I i

Here's something new. The Bra-
zilian government wants to j

lease
six destroyers : from the TJ; S. for
patrol duty along its coastline.

And they're not particular 1 either.

Six of our unused, out-of-date des-
troyers will be okey-doke if con-
gress can be persuaded to pass the
necessary, legislation. At present
it's against the law for Uncle Sam
to rent out any gunboats-:

Under ordinary circumstances
the fact that 136 Minnesota' motor-
ists had their driver's licenses ta-

ken away in July would hardly be
worth a paragraph. One hundred
thirty-six is a pretty small -per-
centage of the total licenses issued
But the circumstances aren't or-
dinary, for every one of those 136
drivers lost his license for 'driving
while drunk. Think that over] mul-
tiply It by the untold number of in-

toxicated drivers who tear 'along
the highways without getting
caught, and you'll undersand^'why
we're well on our "way toward kil-

WHEN IsypJifLKBOIL LONGEST?
Most persons are said to be taller in the .

morning than at night...but it's different with
the length ofyour arm.

When you piik up a telephone and place a
call your arm is long;enough any time to reach
persons anywhere in lyour community or thou-
sands of miles away. •

Your aim; plus your telephone saves you
countless trips

! and dollars in trip expense. It
brings you information and saves you worry.
With the telephone, you can accomplish more
and

j
still have i more time for recreation, for

friends and for family. ; .

NORTHWESTERN IEU. TRUPHONI COMPANY

^tlJS.

This corner isn't exactly sur. i

prised that Americans chawed
down more candy last, year than

j

ever before. But I we i are a little a-
stonished that the average price of
the more than 2 billion pounds

-

consumed was onlyj 16 cents . a

'

pound. If* ^anyone can lead us to
a good grade of chocolates -at that I

pricer"""e might set iup a pound or

!

two. And remember,' we said good.

Hamre Hummings
Mrs. Harvey Woods and son Earl '

were visitors at; the Frank John-.!
son home Monday. Earl is helping
Frank with Ithe [harvesting.

Mrs. Harvey "Woods went to the
fair in Thief River Falls Tuesday
with Mrs. Leo Sntoks and Mrs.
Lenora Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle and

family, accompanied' by Mrs. Helen
Newhouse, motored to the fair at
Thief River jFalls Friday.

Mrs. *Harvey Woods, accompan-
ied by Harry and Arthur Johnson,
motored -to

(

the Thief River Falls
fair Friday.

\
i ]

'Mr. and Mrs. ptto Knutson and
son motored toj Fourtown Satur-
day,

j
.j

j

.

'

Mrs. Edward Jelle went to Gry-
gla Saturday toj have here tonsils
removed. '

'
!

j
. _

Oscar Overby
]
called at the Al-

bert Anvinsdn home' Saturday.

MOOSE RIVER
-_ Vernon GUthvedt, Ordean, Gil-
mer and Theodore Anderson spent
Sunday at their ! respective homes.
The Clus iMagnuson family of

Grygra and j Miss Ellen; Rostvold
motored to Keilsville Sunday and
visited with jthe Alf Rostvold fam-
ily. Raymond and Lloyd Rostvold
©f Neilville,| who have : spent the
past week with relatives here, re-
turned to Neilsville : Sunday.
Ben Anderson^ and family vis-

ited the Charles; Finley 'family on
"Sunday/ .: i

}
;;';'.;

Miss Gladys Finley, who Is em-
ployed at the_ i Grygla hospital,
spent the Week ! end at her home
here.." . ,|

' "| "I jr.
"'

Mrs. T. E. Gilthvedt and; Mrs.
Henry Grondahl: spent Wednesday
at Gatzke with I their sister, Mrs.
A. B. Fonder.

Check Ybnr Subscription
Label; K Behind—±cen$w

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oen and son
Dickie, returned Monday from
Gladstone. Mich., where they
visited at the home of Mrs. Oea's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Patton,
former residents here.

Russel Mahoneyj a former resi-
dent here when he was employed
at{ the Tri-County Forum, accom-
panied by Bill and Ray Schrek,
all of Bagley, visited here * on
Friday and Sunday evenings.

Mr. and.. Mrs. Dan Bjorkman of
this city accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Davidson of Warren, former
residents here, , to -Bemidji ! Sunday,
where they attended the service of
Rev. Crawford; Grays, formerly
of ithis city. They spent the remain-
der of the day at the Grays. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hensrud re-
turned Sunday evening from a two-
weeks' vacation trip to Gilby and
Mekinok. N. Dak., where they vis-
ited their parents. They also spent
a few days in Fargo visiting Mr.
Hensrud's brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ingmen Hens-
rud.

Miss Esther • Freed left Monday
afternoon for New England, N. D.,
where she^ will visit here sisrer
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan McKenzie. Mrs. McKenzie
will accompany her on her return,
and will visit here for some time
with her parents and other rela-
tives and friends.

Miss Lucille VeVea returned on
Saturday evening from a week's

!

vacation at Union Lake. Miss Ed- f

na Lemieux of. Plummer accompan-j
ied her there. The former's posit-!
tion at the Forum office was filled

jby Miss Alice Tveit, who lives

;

near the city. ;

'

{

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Odegaard of I

Kenmare, No. Dak., were visitors !

in this city Saturday and Sunday.

'

While here they were guests at the]
Lewis VeVea,

: Amond Aase and
Earl Elofson home, the latter be-
ing Mrs. Odegaard's son. They ieft
Monday morning.

.Miss Ethel Richards Is; visiting
friends in Minneapolis this week.
She Is expected to return soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Larson and
children, Harvey and Cora, of
Alexandria arrived here Friday and
were guests till Monday evening at
the Alfred .Bredeson home!
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Pelt re-

turned Sunday from a two weeks'
vacation trip. A few days -were
spent in the Twin Cities,; and the
remainder of the time was spent in
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cultrup of 'Lincoln,
Minn., an aunt and uncle of Mrs.
Van Pelt,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks, the
former of whom is employed as
linotype operator at the Forum,
left Saturday afternoon

; for a
week's vacation at Park River, N.
D., to visit with their parents.
They were also going to spend a
short "time in Saskachewan, Can.,
with relatives of Mrs. Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf'Neset of In-
ternational Falls, former residents
here when Mr. Neset was .the pro-
prietor of a jewelry store, ;arrived
here Sunday and remained until
Monday. While here they: visited
at the G. B. Tvedt home and also
with friends. They came via Be-
midji, and returned hy wayo! Bau-
dette.

.
Mrs. Skogland and daughters

Vivian and Edith, and Miss Edla
Erickson motored to Roseau Sun-
day, where Mrs. Skogland makes
her home. She had been visiting
here with her daughters; The three
latter returned the same evening,
stopping at Greenbush enroute,
from where they were accompanied
to this city by;Howard Swanstrom,
who had spent the week end at his
home there. ;

!". -

;The Misses Ruth Bredeson,
Yvonne Anderson and Margaret
Stadum, -and . Bob and Wayne
Bredeson accompanied Miss Helen
Hagen, who has been employed in
this city the past few months, to
her home in Herming Sunday-From
there Miss Bagen went to Mlhne-
ap|olls, where she spent a day with
her sister, and left Wednesday for
Lone .Pine, Calif., where ehe ' will
be employed in the future. J

'
\'

Peaches Kiyl Mc SPINACH e
N
a°n

2
* 1«C

.Pears ISSin 1
-18c COCOA 2-lb. can 15c

Pineapple KSn *8c MUSTARD Qt. Jar IOC

Pork and Beans Scott's,

per can 5c

LARD
4-lb. print

59c

PEACHES California •$
Elbertas 1.09

SOAP, Big 4,
xo
bars

Toilet Tissue, 5 rolls

Peanut Butter pi

APRICOTS

Cleanser Light House 4c
SUGAR, 25 tg $1.48
COFFEE, 3 lbs. 49c

1.15while they last $
crate

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$3.69

98-Lb

Sack

SYRUP, 10
Fig Butter rolls

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$1.89

49c

49-Lb.

Sack'

Lb.
Golden

doz.l2c

Home Made Bread LI7c
Oatmeal Cookies ,b.19c

RICE, 4 lbs.

CORN
Golden
Bantam

No. 2
Can 10c

PINT JARS, doz. 63c
Swift's Ift^
per lb. *OC

RELIABLE

COFFEE

Fancy

Peaberry

C-AiM-A-y
S-O-A-P

3 bars

14c

3lbl49c
Phone

93u

L: BiHAp'Z STORES
duality Foods for Less

' Free

Delfv'ry

mil J^^^^^^AJ^^:.^^^:^:-̂StS^M
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LOCAL MAN IS WED
TO VIKING GIRL

Van iPelt-Thompson

|
Nuptials Announced

lams. j. o. jacobson
EKTEBTAIXS FOB' HOTHEB

Miss Thelma Van Pelt, daughter
of Mr!, ana Mrs. Clarence VanPelt
of this city, became the i

bride of

Arnold. ^Thompson, son of Mr. and
Mrs." (Henry Thompson of Minot,

N. Dak., at a ceremony which was
solemnized in Omak, Wash., Sun-
day August 8, at 8 p. m. Rev. Saun-
ders read the bridal seryice, and
the couple were attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Van Pelt, of
Omak1

, brother and sister-in-law

of the bride.

The bride wore for her wedding
costume a street-length dress of

white 1

silk crepe, with accessories

of a bright royal blue. She carriad

a bouquet of white roses. Her
bridesmaid wore a dress 1 of white,

complimented by black accessories,

and it was similar in style to that

of the bride.
|

Immediately after the wedding
ceremony a bridal dinner was held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man [

VanPelt, at which approxi-

mately twenty guests were pre-

sent. [The couple then left for their

honeymoon trip, going ;
first to

Seattle, Wash., from where they
left for a boat trip across Puget
Sound to Vancouver. From there

they [went to Coulee Dam, where
they

|
spent three days. They then

went! back to Omak, and from there

returned -to this city. They will

make their home in an apart^

ment' here, the location^ of which
is not yet known.

The bride attended the local

schools, graduating from- Lincoln

high [school in 1933. Since that time
she has been employed in this city,

and was employed for ;a time at'

the Montgomery Ward ;
store. Mr.

Thompson graduated from the Mi-

not high school in 1930, and is em-
ployed as. assistant manager of the

local .Gamble store.

MONOPOLY PARTI IS HELD
TUESDAY EVENING I

Mrs. Oscar Stadum
j

and her
daughters, the Misses Margaret and
Stella, were joint hostesses Tues-
day jevening at a Monopoly party.

Guests present were Mrs. Sig My-
rom

i
and daughter Miss: Stella, the

Misses 'Arnhild, Ruth and Solveig
'

Pjelstad, Norma Ystesund, Hilver

Johnson, Lydia Sundberg, Eileen

Rhoffegaard. Mrs. Earnest Bjer-

ken. Mrs. Thielen, Miss Helen Ol-

son of Cannon Falls, who is a guest
at the Berton Olson home, and Miss
Lucille !

VeVea. '

j

The evening was spent in play-

ing Monopoly, of which two tables

were in play. During the course of

the> evening a delicious; two-course
luncheon was served by the host-

esses.
|

Mrs. J. O. Jacobean was the

hostesB at a birtjiday party Mon-
day afternoon honoring her moth-

er, Mrs. Anna Grendahl. who cele-

brated her eighty-second birthday

anniversary that day. Approxi-

mately 30 guests, [old friends of

the guest of honor, were present

to fete her. II
A devotional hour was held, af-

ter which a lovely luncheon was
served by Mrs. Jacobson. The cen-

ter piece of the! luncheon was a
prettily decorated |birthday cake,

the color motif : being pink and
green. Garden flowers provided

the decorations^
j

The guest, of

honor was presented ! with several

gifts from her many friends.

KOYAL 5EIGHBQBS MEET
The regular : meeting of the

Royal Neighbors' lodge was held

Wednesday evening' in the Masonic

hall. Luncheon was served by an
appointed committee.; and enter-

tainment was provided.

Announcement Made of

Shaffer-Oen Nuptials

Announcement! is
\
made this

week of the wedding of Miss Lu-

cille Shaffer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Shaffer

I
of Minneapolis,

to Robert Oen. son: of Rasmus
Oen of this city. I The wedding
took place September 19, 1936.

Both the bride arid the groom at-

tended the University of Minne-

sota, and at present are making
their home in this) city, where the

groom is employed In the Oen
Mercantile Store. I

''

Miss Carmen Windmueller,
daughter of Mrs. Ann Windmueller

of Miking, became the bride of Al-

vin Aaseby, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Iver Aaseby of 707 Horace ave.,

north city, at a ceremony which
was performed July 14. The wed-
din was solemnized In Red Lake
Falls at 9 p.m., with Rev. H. Lind-

holm reading the service. Miss

Cora Horten and Andrew: Gren-
dahl, both of this city, attended the

bridal couple. .

The bride attended Lincoln

high school here, graduating with
the class of 1936, since that time
having been staying at her home
in Viking. The groom is employ-
ed) at his father's garage. They will

make their home at 624 north Hor-
ace Ave.
A wedding trip is planned for a

later date.

SEATTLE GUEST IS HONORED
Mrs. L. W. Rulien was the hos-

tess at a 1 o'clock luncheon at her
hpme' Saturdayafternoon In hOrior

of her sister, Mrs. Donald Day of

Seattle, Wash., who visited here
from Thursday till Sunday.

Six. gueBts were present, at the
luncheon of which a beautiful

center piece of yellow and white
flowers provided the decorations.

Mrs. Day left Sunday for Minnea-
polis, where she will visit her
parents before returning to her
home.

B0CKSBUEY COMMUNITY CLUB
TO PRESENT PLAY AT
LOCAL HALL '

|
I

"Red Acre Farm,": will be pre-

sented by the Rocksbury Com-
munity Club at tine

Hall Friday evening, August 20,

at 8:30 o'clock. A dance will fol-

low the' play.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend.
! I

Sons of Norway

Local Women Attend

Royal Neighbor Affair

DALLY PLAN SESSIONS
ABE BEING HELD:

Children of school ;age are urged
to attend the daily, play sessions

beine held at the Central and Knox
schools. Mrs. Agnes Israelsonis
supervising the

j
play at the Knox

school, and Mrs. Charles Jtostal- is

at.the Central -school.

The sessions begin at. 9 :30 in the
morning and continue till luncheon
and begin at lo'clock in the after-

noon and continue' till 4:30.

LOCAL BESIDENTS ATTEND
WpODEN WEDDING

Mrs. Thyra Suyder. Mr. and Mrs.
Ej J. Richards and daughter Miss
Ethel, ' Mrs. M. P. Erickson, Miss
Anne B. Adey and Donovan Matt-
son motored to Fargo Sunday,
where Ithey visited at the home of
Mr. arid Mrs. Clayton Snyder, son
arid daughter-in-law of the former,
The occasion was the celebration
of the wooden wedding of the two
latter. I

:

jThey returned to their respec-

tive homes in this city the same
evening.

ZION LADIES AID TO MEET
'This afternoon :(ThuTsday). the

Zion Ladies Aid will meet in the
church parlors. Mrs. Rudolph Sag-
moen, Mrs. Peter Hustad and Mrs.

Perry Froseth will entertain.

Everybody Is welcome to attend.

GOLF CLUB LUNCHEON IS
HELD WEEKLY

The' regular weekly meeting of

the local ladies' golf club was held
at 1 : 30 Tuesday afternoon at the

club house. Hostesses for the af-

ternoon were the Mesdames Phil

Bryant, Roy Barzen, Nate Harris
and H. O. Chommle.

j
The committee lor next' week's

luncheon consists of Mrs. Ed.
Bratrud, Mrs. Homer Hedemark,
Mrs. Arnold Janneck and Miss Bar-
bara McLaughlin.

MRS. C. E. SNYDER
FETED AT SHOWER

SUNDAY SCHOOL OF MISSION
CHURCH FETES LOCAL GIBLS
The Misses Vivian Skogland,

Hattie Gustafson and Jean Gustat-

son will be the guests of honor at

a party will bfe eiven for them jto-

nlght( Thursday) as they plan: to

leave the city soon, the former to

take nurse's training at the Swed-
ish hospital in Minneapolis, and
the two latter to attend Hamline
University at St. Paul. The party
will be given by the Sunday school

of the church, and" a gift, will; be

presented to each of the girls.

Luncheon will be served and a
program given.

LOCAL RESIDENTS ATTEND
PARTY FOR CSOODRLDGE PAIR

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Steenerson

and children Ardith and. Allen,

Miss Ida Steenerson, Mrs. Minnie

Kirby and her mother, Mrs. Paul-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Alt-

vorst, Mr. and Mrs. Eiling Ramsey
and daughter Violet arid Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Komplien and children,

Orlanda. Silas, Pearl and Everett

attended a -party : Sunday afternoon
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Dahlen of Goodridge.

who were married June 30. The
party was held at the James Ram-
sey home near Goodridge.

Workers' Alliance Meet

The Workers Alliance of Thief

River Ealls will meet at the court

room in the courthouse tonight-

(Thursday). Everybody :interested

is welcome to attend;
-

Earl Elofson, Sec.

Triplets Are Born To
|

Marshall County Couple
The two girls and boy born 1°

Mr: and Mrs. Ed Ericksdn of near
Argyle, born -recently, are believ-

ed to be the only triplets' who have
all lived that have ever (been born
in Marshall County. Atj. the time
of birth -the boy weighed five and
three-fourths pounds and the girls

weighed six and three-fourths
pounds. They are members of. a
family which- now has thirteen
children, a two-year-oldi boy hav-
ing died a few years ego. '.', £

Jobless Census Held
Likely in Next Months
The Reconstruction

;
Finance

Corporation reported it has laid

out 59,272,057,046 in a little more
than five years of operation.

Disclosing its standing as of
July 31.: the corporation said it

has been paid back $4,715,027,999.
A portion of its outlay repre-

sented relief allocations jand anoth-
er segment disbursements to var-
ious governmental agencies.

In the direct lending field, the
corporation lent $3,712,813,270 to
private enterprise—including such
organizations as railroads, finan-
cial i nstitutlons and! industry.
These borrowers, have! paid back
$3,050,648,733 to date. |.

The relief allocations' amounted
to. $li799.984,879. Governmental
agencies, including the jhome own-
ers loan corporation, farm lending
units and the disaster loan cor-
poration, received $898,170,006.
Loans *for financing! city and

other governmental projects," for
marketing, for commercial and
mining businesses and (similar en-
deavors totaled $4,908,473,644,

with repayments of $3,804,514,681.
Since the corporation was creat-

ed early in 1932, it has made au-
thorizations or commitments total-

ing $11,813,479,922. Ofj this, how-
ever, $1,405,928,991 had been can-
celled and more than j$900,000,000

remains available to borrowers^

tana Lutheran Church. ' Instead of

using Lutheran Tent as planned
the services will be conducted in

our churches every week-day even-
ing at 8 and:>with three services

Sunday at'the City Auditorium. \

Week-day^Evenings: ~

Augustana Church Thursday.
. Zion Church, Friday.
Augustana Church, Saturday.
The three services Sunday will

be at 11 a. m., 2=30 p. m., and 8 p.m.

We invite our many friends arid

church members throughout this

territory to attend these special

services. Dr. B. M. Christensen
i
is

our speaker. *

NORDEN:—Sunday school at 10
RINDAL:—The Ladies Aid meets
at the M, Jarshaw home Friday,
Aug. 20th. Mesdames M. Jarshaw
and L. Pederson. entertain.

LUTHERAN TENT MEETINGS
On account of unsettled weather

the services planned for the
Lutheran Tent this week will be
held in churches instead. Services

will be held in the Augustana
church. Thursday and - Saturday
evenings and In the Zion church

berg and family. Mr. and. Mrs. Mel-
vin Torkelson and family, Mrs. H.
Wikeri ana~ Alfred Arne.
Mrsf.Ole Torkelson, daughters,

Theima v and "Mrs.. --Betsey Huff- -

man, .and _Maxcella-I^yre. .were

Sunday evening visitors at the
Martha Lokken home.

Myrtle Snetting v^ited with her
friend, Helen Alberg, at the lat-

ter's home Sunday.
John Fredrickson "purchased a

tractor, last week to use on his
farm north of Hazel.

. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson
and family visited at the Ole Tor-
kelson home last Monday ""evening.

Mrs. Ole Torkelson, Thelma nad
Mrs. Betsey Hoffman and Marcella
Lowe visited at the Anfin Torkel-
son and Hans Lokken homes on,

Sunday afternoon.

Friday evening] Three services will

•be held in the city auditorium on
Sunday. Morning service at 11; af-

ternoon services at 2:30 and even-

ing services at 8. Dr. B. M.
Christensen of Minneapolis is the
speaker.

OBITUARIES

_L_

IHRS. JOHN ERICKSON
HONORED J I

Mrs. John Erickson . "was the

guest of honor at la (surprise party
given in honor! of : her birthday
anniversary at jher home Saturday
afternoon. Guests [were Mrs. A. V.
Brodin, Mrs. Elwood Lundquist and

J. Michaels! Mrs. Jack ' daughter Mae
j
arid airs. George

-- '— - Peterson. The guests brought the

delicious luncheon which was ser-

ved, and Mrs.- Erickson received
a lovely gift. I'M

Mrs. P. .

.Robinson, Mrs. Ed Holmstrom,
Mrs. Douglass Snelling and Mrs.

Earl Efflnger motored 1 to Stephen
Tuesday to attend the district con-

vention of the Royal Neighbors
lodge. Business meetings were held,

over, which Miss Luella Ives, state

supervisor, and Miss Adeline Good-
rich, district deputy, presided.

A banquet dinner was served in

the basement of the iSt. Stephen
church at 6 o'clock and after the
evening session a plate lunch was
served. Various units of the lodge

presented ritualistic performances.

i Mrs. C. E. Snyder was the guest
of honor Tuesday afternoon last

week at a parcel :
shower given for

her by Mrs. Clair 0'Hara,;Mrs. Ed
Haug and Miss Bertha Aaseby of

Brainerd. The party was! held at
the Ed Haug home. Guests were
the Mesdames A. Craik/ Alfred
Skarstad, Harold Rasmussen, Chas.
Vorachek, Peter Vick and Carrie
Gulbrandsen of Minneapolis,' and
the Misses Edna Larson, Ruby
Thompson and Elsie Granum.
The afternoon was spent in sew-

ing for the guest of honor, and a
delicious luncheon was served by
the three hostesses. Several lovely

shower gifts were presented to

Mrs. Snyder. j

DAUGHTERS OF 1 NORWAY
HOLD MEETING iTUESDAY
Tuesday evening. the^^regu&i

monthly meeting of the Daughters
of Norway lodge ' was held in the?

Sons of Norway hall. A business
meeting was held, ; after which a
luncheon was served by the Mes-
dames Bernhard :

Knudsen and
Lewis Vevea.

i

;

FARMERS!
,

"-
\ i

Keep your horses in

' condition by using

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic

BIRTHDAY CLUB FETES
MBS. B. J. HOimi
; Mrs. B. J.'Hoium was the guest

of honor at ja birthday club party
held;Monday; evening at her home.
Guests Vere the Mesdames Jim
Steen A1V. "Vjistaunet, P. L. Vistau-

hei, Hans Aanstaff, O. F. Halldin,

H. H. Kellyt 'Claude Evenson and
Frank Rinkel, and the Misses
Sarah Houglu'm and Grace Rinkel.

! Tliree tables of bridge -were in

play: during the course of the even-

ing, with high prize being awarded
;to Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet and low
Ito Mrs. Evehsdn.iA delicious lunch
was served by Mrs. Hoium.

$900,000 Worth of Road
Jobs Let Out on Bids

A second, major highway con
struction program coming almost
on top of $1,500,000 worth of con-

tract awards, made on Monday,
was announced this week by N. W.
Elsberg, State highway

;
commis-

sioner, i

Commissioner Elsbeig asked for

bids-' on grading, paving,
i

bitumin-
ous surfacing and graveling work
in six counties, estimated to ap-

proach $900,000 in cost. ,

Kittson and Filmore ; counties

will have grading and paving jobs

St. Louis and Big„Stone Counti?s

will have grading and bituminous
surfacing, while Houston1 and Ot-

tertail roads will receive gravel-

ing jobs. .

The letting, will be made on
September 3rd. "

H
\

The description of the jobs to be

let for northern Minnesota coun-

ties follows:
Kittson County: Grading and

paving—T. H. 75, length three

miles, located between Noyes and
three miles south, comprising 71,-

977 cubic yords of excavation and
36,750 square yards of

:

concrete

paving".
'.

Ottertail County: Gravel surfac-

ing—T. H. 52. length 6.2 miles, lo-

cated between Junction of T. H.
59 and Dalton, comprising 4,700

cubic yards of gravel' surfacing.

GTOi ACCIDENT TAKES
LIFE i>F FISHEB CHILD

Born to M. [and Mrs. Lawrence
Bjorkman of this city, Aug. 16. a
girl.

j

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Shum-
way of this citly, Aug. 17, a girl.

Born to Mr. |and Mrs. H. C. Thy-
geson of Gatzke, Aug. 13, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Cwickla of Middle River, Aug. 13,

a- girl.
|

Use

Dr. Hess Udder Ointment
for sore, chapped teats

Complete Stock

Flemings Stock Remedies
-

j , i
. . ! .1 i

JScBDRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM -

Thief; Hirer FaUV. Cat Frice Drug 'Store

3IBS JOE DTTCHAMP
HONORED AT SHOWER -r

-
! The home !of Mrs. H. P. Lund was
ithe scene of a stork shower Wed-
nesday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Joe DuChamp. The guests present
were the Mesdames Carl Anderson,
Leon Johnson, iEverett .. Thomas,
Mosbid, Nels Olson, Bert Berg,
Louis Borgen, Hardy Bjerb, Anna
Gryting, Clifford; Noel, Peter Kold-
en, John Weymer. Ed Rustad, Hil-

mer Ness, Carl Christofferson, Otto
Geske, Mike McCann, Carl Green,
G. R. Hanson, : Clarence VeVea,
:Frank Lund, A. J. Funnesdahl,
Leonard DuChamp, J. Burell, Axel
Ander, Ned Hanson, L. J. Cerny,
Charles Alexander. Carl Larson,
Knute Hau'gen,

j
Floyd • Dahl, Geo.

Peterson, and the Misses Clara
Lund and Elsie

i
Johnson.

The ' afternoon was spent in

needlework; after which a delicious

luncheon was served at 4:30, to-

wards which all the guests had
contributed.- Garden flowers form-
ed the decoration.

Mrs. DuChamp received several
lovely shower gifts. ;

FRIENDS FETE MRS.
ED BEL&AKD
Mrs. Albert Belland and Mrs.

Godfrey. Larson were joint hostes-

ses at a parcel
I
shower Wednesday

evening in! honor of Mrs. Ed Bel-
land. The {guest' list included" the
Mesdames George Chafboneau, Art
Belland, Walter ' Berhart, Oliver
Holmen, Fred Protz, Alex Cloutier,

Alfred Cloutier jand Louis Cloutier,

Gust Vad,i Joe Riopelle, Frank
Thompson,)Ludyig Strand and John
Strand. '

j
I

: The afternoon was spent in var-
ious games and- contests, with pri-

zes being I awarded to' .Mrs. Art
Belland, Mrs. Bernard Mrs. Alex
Cloutier, Mrs. Louis Cloutier.. Mrs.
Riopelle. The main stunt of the
evening was guesBlng of the con-
tent* of a; package. Mrs. Vad. was
the successful teuesser,<.Bo she was
awarded the. package. '

r
.

Luncheon, . w^s" brought hy the
group of guests. Lovely shower
gifts were presented .tb~ the guest

Roger, two and one-half year old-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bur-
ton, of Fisher, died' Sunday in a
Grand Forks hospital -.from an ac-

cidental seir-Inflicted b.u 1 let
wound.
The accident occured Sunday

morning at the home of Roger's
grandfather, Chris Haga, consta-

ble at Thompson, N. D., and the
child was takemimmediately to the

hospital where he .died a few: min-
utes after arriving there.

He had been! playing with a
broken revolver .belonging to his

grandfather Saturday, and Sunday
morning resumed his play

;
with

what his mother thought was the
same unloaded, broken gun. He
had exchanged it for a similar

loaded revolver.
^_

Idaho's "Sinking Canyon"
Endangers Irrigation

Idaho's "sinking canyon" stead-

ily devouring a 1 rich farming sec-

tion, threatens to swallow a life-

giving irrigation stream into an-
other-of Idaho's; many lost rivers.

As the cariyon moved toward
the bed of the [important Salmon
river one geologist expressed a
belief that irrigation—chiefly re-
sponsible for agricultural |ievel-

opment in this region—paradoxic-

RFC Loans Over Nine
Billion in 5-Year Period
The taking of an unemployment

census within the nextjfew months
appears probable. j

The Senate has passed a bill

calling for "a census of
.
partial

and total unemployment and oc-

cupations" before April 1. 1936 and
the House ;is expected to follow
suit before adjournment.

Administration stalwarts are
now pushing for a census though
President Roosevelt's ! only public

commitments have heen against
such an accurate figure 'because

of . the difficulty of I defining an
"unemployed person.") There may
be three job-seekers in one family
but if one get? work, the other

two may withdraw from the labor
market.

j

Despite this problem, sentiment
for a count has been increasing
among members of Congress who
feel it r

would . be easier _ to plan
unemployment relief i measures If

more information ^asl to the size

of the load were available.

The hill, approved !*by the Sen-
ate, provides that detailed' infor-

mation to- be enumerated "shall

be determined upon by a commit-
tee consisting of the j

Secretary of

Commerce, the Secretary of Labor,
the Works Progressj Administra-
tor, the chairman of the Social

Security Board, the
!
chairman of

the central statistical board, and
the director" of the census, or
their authorized representatives.''

Sample schedules [prepared by
these agencies at various times in

the past four years,! will be brot

out and dusted off. ; The bill au-
thorizes the President. to use re-

lief funds to pay for the census.

Estimates iof the total cost run be-

tween $4,000,000 and! $5,000,000.

SMILEY NEWS
Mrs. Henry

sey Torkelson

BABY BOY COLE
The. infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Merton Cole of this city, who was
born at 5:15 a. m., August 13 and
passed away later in the same day.
was buried Monday, August 16, in
Greenwood cemetary.

Other survivers are his grand-
mothers, Mrs. Tillie Dahl and Mrs,
Ole Bakke, both of this city.

Hoffman (nee Best-
came by train on

Wednesday mbrning of last week
from St. Paul to visit at the home
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ole
Torkelson, for two weeks.

Sunday visitors at the Ole Thune
home were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Al-

3IRS. CARRIE BXOPF
Mrs. Klopp, a resident of this

city for 22 years, passed away in
a local hospital at 5 a. m. Thurs-
day, August 12, at the age of 67
years and 5 months. She was born
March 5, 1870, in Valders, Norway.
In 1894 she married Even Klopp,
coming to this country, and going
first to Barron- county. Wis., in
1908. Later the same year she
moved to Norden township, where
she lived till 19^5, since which
time she has lived in this city.

Survivors are one daughter, Mrs.
Omar Lee of this city, four sons,

Ole, Syver, and- Nels, of this city

and Christ of Clearbrook, one
brother, Nels Bergene of Dalas,
Wis., and ten grandchildren. Her
husband preceeded her in death in

1905.
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday afternoon. August 14, at 2

p. m., from the Erickson and Lund
Funeral Home. Rev. J. O. Jacob-
son officiated at : the services. In-

terment was made In the Norden
. cemetery.

4wni IMENJSOIWC1
SWEDISH MISSION CHtJECH
Friday at 8 p. m. Y. P's. meeting

and Bible study. | .

Sunday school at ;9:45 a. m.
Swedish Servise"- 11 a. m.
Tuesday at 8 p. ml Union Y. P's.

meeting at the Scand. Free church.
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Prayer

Service.
j

TWINE
Manufactured for Land O' Lakes by a

reputable American manufacturer.

Buy your own brand through your own

Co-operative.

Take advantage of Land O'Lakes buying

power, a saving to you in ...

Better Twine for Less

ally' may have hastened the ad-

vance of destruction. .

Horton Abell Idaho geologist

who is studying; the collapse of a
half dozen fertile farm acres eight
miles northwest of Buhl, Idaho,
and- the subsequent formation- of
a rugged deep canyon, said the
sinking process is slowly. blocking

the Salmon river. ,

Should the cracks open up the
river bed, said Abell, it may dis-

ST. HILAERE MISSION CHURCH
Sunday school at! 10 a. m.
Gospel service at! 8 p. m.
THE , COManJNITY CHURCH

EJuCooke, Minister
Services will ire held on August

22 as' follows:
|

Church school, study period at

10:00 o'clock. i

Public worship and school as-

sembly at 10:30. !

. Service adjourns jat-ll :15, Ser-

mon from portions
j
of the Lord's

prayer. I .

Junior -choir practice this Friday
at 3 p. m. at the church.
There will be noj service, at St.

Hilaire at 8 o'clock.

THERE ARE —
Eight Reasons Why You

Should Use Land O'Lakes

-W-I-N-X

appear, to flow
stream.

Subterranean

as a subterranean

streams are not
novel to southern Idaho. Rivers
disappear irito lava beds In east-

Idaho's JeScferson county, to

reappear in Hagerman Springs,
more than a .hundred miles west.
Farmer H. 'it) Robertson, five of

whose productive grain acre's'have
been fed into: the , new; -.canyon,

wondered '.^hoW' much-rlonger this

is goinr to keep 'ohV'
'

: Ray -J. Lyman, -BoisiB^geologlrt,

said reclamation played- at -Jesst a
part in the erratic upheavals of

the last, two ssboKb,> "
*' •«.-;-

TBDTETY LUTHEBN CHOBCH
B. M. FJelstaa, Pastor .

.Morning worship at 10;30 o'clock

Special music. Sermon subject,

John 13, 32-35. "Christ Now Com-
mandment .of Love-"

Special meeting of Trinity con-
gregation on Wednesday evening,
August 25, at 7:30 lo'clock.

Trinity Ladies'AId entertained- by
circle No. 7 on Thursday after-

noon, August 26. j

Attention is called to the special

meetings by Dr. B.| M. Christensen
being conducted In our city thru-
out this week and ISunday. Kindly
note announcements" elsewhere in
this, paper. Members are urged to
^attend. ;- U , j

'
. .

•THE HJTHEBAir FBEB CHURCH
' E. Ik TungBeth, .Pastor

"ZION:—The Ladies Aid meets this

week' entertained' by Mesdames It
'$aginoen,.P- Hustad and R,~<Hayes.
*"- Special, services' every evening
this 'week' Jointly with the Angus-

S^;^^B^%^f^[^^
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Paul Loveid of Argyle arrived
; here Thursday last ^eek and was
a guest at [the Gaston Ward home.

Mrs. Violet Cloughiand son Da-
vid returned Sunday night from
Minneapolis where they spent ten
days visiting relatives.

;

Miss Vidlet Kelly '

left
i Friday

night for Steuberiville, Ohio, where
she will hi employed as an X-ray
technician Fin the laboratory of Dr.
C. Bradfeyi ;

1 Phil Priphard accompanied Carl
Lee on a trip along the North
Shore Drive. They left "Wednesday
and it is! not known how long they
will be gone.

Mrs. Bertil Bakke of Minneapolis
is a guestjat the Arne Mo'e home
in this city. She arrived here on
Saturday and will also visit wth
various friends.

!
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheedy. former

residents h'ere, arrived here Tues-
day and vjisited a few days with
their daughter Rose, and with
various friends i

A guest at the L. "W. Rulien home
Thursday tlhrough Sunday was Mrs.
Rulien's sister, Mrs. Donald Day of
Seattle, "W^sh. Mrs. Day has been
visiting her parents in Minneapolis
the past month.
Arwood JNorthby of Buffalo, N.

T., arrived] here ;Tuesday and will
visit for some time at the home of
Mrs. w*. Wj Prichard". Sr., with Mrs.
Xorthby who hasjbeen here for the
past' few weeks.

|

Mr. and Mrs. James; Prichard and
son Phillip

1

, and I Mrs. Harry. Pri-
chard ofjjtone Lake, Iowa, arriv-
ed- here Tpursday last week and
visited till {Monday at the home of
Mrs. "W. w. Prichard; Sr,

Miss Miriam Bishop, accompan-
ied by herj niece Martha Anne
Bishop both of

|

Minneapolis, ar-
rived here Wednesday night and
will visit £ t the home of the for-
mer's mot! er, Mrs. J; M. Bishop.

Miss Luella "Viliesland, a clerk at
the J. C. Penney store, returned
Saturday from ajweek's visit with
relatives .and friends at Fergus
Falls. Missj "Vikesland is a sister of
Mrs. C. MJ Torguson of this city,

Mr. Torguson being one of. the
. managers of the1 A and T Home
Furnishings.

j

Miss Arlolne Kaplin, daughter
of Mrs. Laura Naplin who is for-
merly of this city, left "Wednesday
evening fof her home in St. Paul
after being; a guest of Miss Marion
Parbst. Marion and Arlolne ' visitsd
from Sunday till Wednesday In
Gatzke wit!h Arloine's grandmoth-
er, Mrs. McMillian, and with an
aunt, Mrs.j Stordahl.

MAGNETOES
Have them reconditioned or
repaired at a |

Factory "War-
ranty ; Service

j
Station. We

carry ; a complete line of
parts for all standard makes

'. of magnetos and have facil-
ities for repairing' and re-
charging theni. We have re-
conditioned and new mag-
netos iri stosk !

WILSOX BEOS.
^tacmetos and Motorcycles
Phone 528 i 305 1st St E.

(East end
j
old bridge

Miss Florence Lohman of; Deer
Creek arrived here Wednesday and!
will be employed here for } some
time In flood relief work. _\ \

Bill Prichard, .Jr.. arrived here
[Tuesday from Minneapolis an'd will
jspend a week with, his parents^Iri
and Mrs. W. W. Prichard*. Jr.

Mrs. Irving Johnson of Hawley
(returned to her home there Sun-f
day after spending, a week vfitii

jher father,. Frank Dudley.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rlchter of
|Kramer, N.- Dak., spent the] week
;
end here with Mr. Richter's par-
jents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Richter.

|

. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Clemetson
of Grand Forks visited at thejhbme
jof Mr. and Mrs. Alv Vlstaunet on
Saturday evening and Sunday,

j

!
Oscar Borgy, one of the barbers

'at Plough's Barber Shop, made a
business tripjto Fargo the first of
the week, going. down Sunday and
returning Tuesday evening.

Miss Geneva Johnson . of Grand
Forks was a

I
guest of Miss Helen

[Newberry since Thursday last
jWeek, leaving Wednesday mcrnlng
for her home there.

|
Expert Truss fitting, J & B

Drug Store. ; ad 17-5t

|
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCain left

early this week for a vacation trip
to Yellowstone National Park, and
other points in the West. They will
be gone for some time.

j

;
Mr. and Mrs. John Hurley, the

former of whom is . in charge of
construction' work of the Re-settler
inent administration, are nowl mak-
ing their home in this city.

I
Joseph Weeks of Minneapolis

was a guest at the J. J. Weeks
home In this city, and also at the
•Will Sponheim home since Tu'esday
last week. He returned Sunday.
!
Miss Bertha Aaseby of Brainerd

left the latter part of last
j
week

for her home' there after visiting
a few days with her parents, Mr;
and Mrs. Iver Aaseby, in this

1

city*

!
Mrs. J. Cummings and son| Bill;

of Tacoma, Wash., aunt and cousin
of Helen and Vance Newberry,
visited here from Monday evening
till Wednesday morning with the
two latter.

.

.
'.

j

|_ Guests at the H. H. Kelly [home
till Monday! this week were| Mrs;
Kelly's sisters, Miss Ethel Eckland
and Mrs. Irene Sullivan, both of
Minneapolis,, who remained |here
four

_
days.

.

i Other guests at the
Kelly home Sunday were MrL and
Mrs. James Kelly and . family of
Crystal, N. Dak., the former be-
ine a brother of Mr. Kelly,

j
' I

''' Lester Rolland of Minneapolis
1

arrived here! Friday afternoon and
remained till Sunday -at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

j
John

Rolland. On returning to Minne-r
apolis Sunday he was accompanied
by his sister, Miss June, who will
spend a week of ten days visiting,
with him and also with her brothf
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and! Mrs

1

.

Dennis Rolland.
j

;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tunberg and

son Roger, returned Thursday last
week from a two weeks' vacation
in the Twin Cities and Madison, S.
Dak. Mrs Tunberg and Roger vis-
ited a week In the Cities with Mrs;
Tunberg's sister, Mrs. S. W.j Hill;
They were then joined by Mr. Tun-
berg and they continud on to JMad^
ison, - where they visited at the
home of Mr. Tunberg's sister; Mrs;
J. A. Johnson.

mwn
|

GET MATTRESS CONSCIOUS!
1 We are here for just a few days only. While we
are here you may have your old, hard, flat mat-
tresses completely remanufactured into beautiful
soft, serviceable mattresses as good as new ones.

We will furnisrj new Hacking, premier wire
springs, and convert your old mattress into a
serviceable, well-made INNERSPRING <PQ DCMATTRESS for a total cost of only. . . ^O.UD

If you! do not want the Innersprings we will
rebuild your mattress the regular way 00 QC
with new ticking fop only ; . ... . $<J."D

j

OUT OF TOWNERS!
Bring them in and we can 1 have them rebuilt and

ready to take home in TWO HOURS.

McClintock Mattress Co.
PHOXE 915 -

|
. BEAB OF 803 LAJJKEE AVE.

l-^a«pMillMa«lMaHi!|EMSM!M!iWlKMEM3M il|lMiM!M

The Local

;
FARMERS UNION

Cooperative Oil Co.

|

is now Open for Business

See us for Motor Oil, Tractor Oil, Grease,
Gasoline, Distillate, Tires, Batteries, Twine,

|

Paints, and
|
Repairs.

Phone 48
C. W. MEYER, Manager

Dr. H. G. Race; of Moorhead vis-

ited over the week end in this [city

with his parents,' Dr. and' Mra. TH.
J.. Rice. ;

.
;

.

,

-
j

Mrs. Carrie iGulbrandseri of Min-
neapolis 'left

|
Thursday morplng

last weeb; after being a guest at the
Alfred Skarstad home.

1

Glenn Wilson, who is employed
at the J. C Penney store, left Sun-
day morning for a two weeks' va-
catio in the southern part of i the
state.

j
|

Rev, and Mrs. M. Knutson jand
daughter Mary, of Ellendale, .who
are guests, at. the H. J^Rice homo,
and Helen and Lydie Rice motored!
to Moorhead [Wednesday to spend
the day with Dr. H. G. Rice.

|

Stev. and Mrs. B. L. Tungseth.
returned Tuesday : morning from
WiUmar, where : Rev. Tungseth
spoke at the

j
annual festival} at

Bethesda Homes. He spent Monday
in St. Paul in 'the interest of Work
Projects hereJ

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hage ! of
Hutchinson, Kan., were visitors in
this city today (Thursday) with
Mr. and Mrs. [Bernard Hage. They
left the same day for Hals'tad,
where they planned to visit rela-
tives and friends.

: . |

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adolpnson
and family of

j
Montevideo,' former-

ly of Thief River Falls, visited with
friends and relatives here during
the fair and also visited Mrs.
AdolphsonV parents in Grygla, : Mi*.

and Mrs. Hus'eth.
:

J

.

E. V. "Willard, chief engineer ef
the state conservation department,
is .expected here Thursday or Fri-
day. . He will I study the drainage
situation here: with the purpose of
giving councils to any ditch rehah-
litation project ft&t .might be .un-
dertaken.

\

•'
]

Guests at the Will Sponheim
home at dinner Wednesday wera
Rev. and Mrs.l Herman Norby and
Mr. and Mrs ;01son of Baldwin,
Wis. They had been vacationing at
Rice Lake, Wis., and were enroute
to Winnipeg. Mr. Norby Is a cousin
of Mr. Sponheim.

Get Dr. Hess Stock Remedies
at J & B Dru^ Store. ad 17-5t

' Mrs. Harold Lundin, formerly
Anna Brokke of this city, and ]her
two sons, Paul and Lynn of Min-
neapolis, will

|
arrive here Friday

and visit at the Harold Rasmussen,
Tarje Brokke jand Nels Giinderson
homes. Mrs. Lundin is ."a sister of
Mrs. Gunderson and Mr. Brokke.

"Sleeping Sickness']
Hits Minnesota Horses

. "Sleeping .sickness," or enceph-
alomyelitis, is causing njimerous
deaths among [horses on Minnesota
farms at present, according to i re-
ports coming jto Dr. C. P. Fitch,
chief of the division of veterinary
medicine. University Farm, : St.
Paul;

j
j ,

Although the recovery jrate in
horses which have the disease is
.rather low In

j
most cases, a num-

ber of practices may be followed-
in controlling] the disease; and 1 In
treating aifected animals. In ajre-
cent report on the disease issued
by Dr. C.E. 'Cotton, secretary of
the Minnesota! Livestock Sanitary
Board, control measures advocat-
ed include: isolation i of [affected
animals in screened quarters when
possible, .segregation ' of

j
normal

animals iri similar quarter's, keep-
ing horses not at work

j
stabled

during the season when insects are
present and spraying! animals! at
work with Insect repellents, dis-
posing of itheir quarters with dis-
infectants,: the extermination ! of
rats, mice and other [vermin, and
applying

;
an

j

anti-encephalomye-
•litis serum. 1

'"

:

The serum, |says
;

ttie report.! Is
he only known agent fpr the treat-
ment of the malady. It must, how-
ever, be administered! very early
and in large, repeated doses if -it

is to be effective. A (veterinarian"
should he called to administer the
serum. It is thought that the di-
sease is carried by an, insect al-
though the manner in which the
disease spreads has not "been def-
initely determined.
The symptoms are noted ! in

three stages,
j

In the first, the
horse shows only a mild indispo-
sition which Is generally accom-
panied by a rise in temperature.
In the second {stage a

1

number 'of
things may happen, 'but in many
cases there is j,a. yellowish discol-
oration of the eye membranes,
grinding of the teeth, yawning^ a
staggering Rait, and sleepiness. In
the final stage the horse ! Is un-
able to standi and falls to the
ground in a

j state of collapse;
when the animal . reaches this
stage, death usually follows.
This disease

j
has been prevalent

in Minnesota only sinbe 1934. By
July. 27 cases Ion 14i Minnesota
premises had

j

been reported in
this year's outbreak. Dr. Fitch
states that 10 cases -have been ex-
amined in the laboratories lat Uni-
versity Farm. A copy of a report
on the disease may 3e obtained
by writing to the Minnesota Live-
stock Sanitary

|
Board, State Office

Building, St. Paul. j . :

Encephalomeylitis is^ carried by
mosquitoes *nd is usually Irestrlc-
ted to river valley: and lake re-
gions. Symptoms are staggering,
drooping of the head and paralysis
of the lips. The mortality rate i Is
between 30 and 40 per! cent.

|

FALLS, Mrm^BOTA

tendance record of 401- students
was set' last year, and every indi-
cation is this record will be brok-
en In the forthcoming term; he
said. '',-. ".'''.

Dormitories will be .taxed to (ca-

pacity, and special provision is jbe-

ing made to accommodate a large
number of girls in the home eco-
nomics building, with Miss Elsie
Kingston as preceptress. Mr. Mc-
Call reported the crowded condi-
tion Jn the dormitories doubtless
will continue until the Btate legis-
lature approves: the University's
building budget needs. ji

Generally good crops and fair
prices" throughout the Red Rifter
Valley, are a contributing factor
to the increased registration, pie
superintendent pointed out, Norjth-
wes school officials are of the op-
inion, however, that in the past
closed banks and bank holidays
have had even greater depressing
effects on attendance than insect,
drouth and food ravages. I

Factors contributing to the
steady growth of the Northwest
School. Mr. McCall pointed out,
are the six-months school yjear
which permits students to spend
the entire growing season on |the
farms; the combination of academ-
ic and practical work; the acad-
emic ranking which permits four-
year graduates to enter as fresh-
men in colleges and universities,

and the school social activities.

First Plows of Tree Branches
The first farm plows were made

of crooked tree - branches and
worked by man power.

COUNTY FAIR 4-H
CLUB WINN]ERS

Enrollment; to Be High
At Northwest School

Advance Begistration AtCrbotaton
College Is How Firty FerCent

.
Higher Than Tear Ago !

"With the' largest advance; enroll-
ment in its history, Ithe North-
west School ofi Agriculture; is fac-
ing a banner [year, fits 1937-38
school term opens October 4th. i

Three hundred and 'forty stud-
ents have paid; for room reserva-
tions, an increase of 60 per cent
over total registrations lasi year.
Superintendent

' T. M. McCall re-
ported yesterday. An all-time at-

Bread Baking, Class B, First
year—1st Laura Beulke, 2nd Mar-
tha Anderson, 3rd Ruth Ristau,
Bread Baking, Class A, Second

year—1st Ina Anderson, 2nd Ragna
Folkedahl, 3rd Lois Jones.

j

: Bread Baking. Class B, Third
year—1st Phyllis Presby, 2nd Hul-
da Stock. !

Bread Baking, Class A, Third
year^—2nd Ellen, Janda.

Muffins, Class C,—3rd . Marie
Engelstad. i

!

Baking Powder Biscuits, Class
C,—2nd Vivian Lindquist.

Cake^—Elementary, B'utter Cake,
Class A—1st Esther Hetland,

j
2nd

Ruby Engelstad, 3rd Mathilda
'Paulson.
Cake—Advanced Cake, Class A

1st Thelma Skaar, 2nd Doris Em-
anuel, 3rd Ruby Engelstad. j

:

\ Cake—-^Elementary. Class 23

—

1st Vivian Lindquist,, 2nd Laura
Anderson, 3rd Ruth Ristau.

|

iCake—Advanced. Class Br2nd
Agnes Johnson.

j
Cookies, Class C—1st Vivian

Lindquist, 2nd Joyce Meyer, 3rd
Joyce Meyer.

Meal Planning and Food
Preparation.

Class A—1st Bernice Halvorsoni
2nd Jane Erickson, 3rd Marion
Parbst. _ |- -

.Class^B—1st Opal -Renter, ! 2nd
Isabelle Nelson..

Canning, First Year, Class
F
A

—

1st Eleanor Erickson,'.2nd Evelyn
Peterson, 3rd Gladys Erickson.
Canning, Second Year, Class A—

1st Ruby Engelstad, 2nd Margaret
Altroff, 3rd Minnie Joyce.

Canning Third Year, Class! -A

—

1st Iris Ayers, 2nd Esther Hetland.
Canning, First Year, Class B^

—

1st Laura Hermanson, 2nd Opal
Werner, 3rd Inga Holen.
Canning, Second Year, Class B^

—

1st Marion Wells, 2nd Mary Het-
land, 3rd Adeline Olson.

Canning. Third Year, Class B^

—

1st Eleanor Hanson."

.

.
Boom Furnishing

Class A—First Beatrice Halvor-
son, 2nd Marjorie Matheson, 3rd
Dorothy Green.

Class B—1st Mable Johnson. 2nd
Evelyn Nelson. ;

Thrift—1st SJIsie Skaar, 2nd Is-
abelle Rosendahl, 3rd Edna Jorde.

Clothmg
Second Year,. Class A—1st Mari-

lyn Noper, 2nd Alice Anderson
3rd Jeanette Tveit.
Third Year, Class A—1st Ber-

nice Halvorson, 2nd Ruby Engel-
stad, 3rd Florence Hanson.
First Year, Class B—1st Marlon

Meyer, 2nd Margaret Meyer, 3rd
Vivian Engelstad.
Second Year. Class B—Ist.EIfie

Hanson, 2nd Joyce Meyer, 3rd Ag-
nes Johnson.

- Third Year. Class B—1st Opal
Werner, 2nd Lois Jones, 3rd Lu-
celle LIndblom.

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind—Renew

Potatoes—1st Wilbert/ Swanson
2nd Wallace7 BaUmgxuai' 3rd'-Win-
ton. FeUmani *

-
.

,- '
j

,-

;

Corn^-lsf Melvin 1 Scholin. !

Garden—1st Betty. Johnson, 2nd
Walter

[
Weckwertn, 3rd Robert

Janda.
. .

j !

Dairy
i

Yearling Hoistein—1st Kenneth.
Muzzy.

-. Hoistein Calves—1st Irvin Muzzy
2nd Donald Johnson; 3rd Kenneth
Lerol. ;

Yearling Guernsey?—1st Dennis
Hanson.

I

Jersey Calves^—1 b t Raymond
Wells, 2nd Bernard Wells.
Advanced Grade Shorthorn—-1st

Clement Parent.' j

Yearling Grade Shorthorn—1st
Owen Weckwertn. }

Grade' Shorthorn ! Calves—1 s t
Mary Ann Oski, 2nd William Weck-
werth, 3rd Ernest Thune.
Advanced Shorthorn Heifer—1st

Margaret Dowachter.1

Yearling Shorthorn Heifer—1st
Irene Dowachter.

j

Hereford Calves—1st Marion Me-
yer, 2nd Margaret Meyer, 3rd Ruth.
Meyer.

j

Baby Beef—1st LeRoy Copp, 2nd
Robert Parnow. 3rd Donald Erick-
son. .

2 year Old Colt—1st Edwin
Berggeren.

Suckling Colt—1st James Jorde.

Sheep
Aged Shropshire Ewes^—1st Ruth

Ristau, 2nd Ell Pomerenke, 3rd
Jean Pomerenke.

' Ewe Lamb (Shropshire)—1st
Harry Oen, 2nd Ruth Ristau, 3rd
Eli Pomerenke.
- Ewe Lamb (Hampshire)-r-lst

Helen Hardisty.
Market Lamb—1st Fern Nelson,

2nd - Eli Pomerenke, 3nd Reuben
Stock.
Pen of- Lambs—1st- Violet Nel-

son, 2nd Helen Nelson.
Ptes

Fat Barrow—1st Raymond Both-
man, 2nd Wallace Anderson, 3rd
Lewis Meyer.

Poultry

Silver Laced Wyandotte—1st Ar-
thur Qna, 2nd .Leona Bimler, 3rd
Jerry Hruby. . .

White Leghorns—fist Dorothy
Woolson, 2nd Raca [Woolson. 3rd
Doris Johnson. i

White Rocks—1st" Earl Bothman,
2nd Edwin Berggreni 3rd Armond
Lian. I

White Wyandottes—1 s t Glen
Erickson." 2nd Melvin Ona, 3rd
Clifford Olson.
Rhode Island Reds—rlst Dake

Ayers, . 2nd Lorraine ; Loeffler, 3rd
Arthur- Rausch.

;

Buff Orpingbons-rlst Clarence
Jorde. *

j

White Jersey Giants—1st Alert
Ona, 2nd Alice Scholin.

Light" Brahma— 1st V e o n e
Schalz.

;

Bronze Turkeys—1st Elfie Han-
son, 2nd_George Zachar.

4-H Club Booths
Goodridge and Highlanding,

—

Room Furnishing.: !'

Bray and Polk' Centre—Sewing II
and Thrift.
Thief River Falls—Canning and
Meal Planning.

Northfield—Sewing I and III
Steiner—Garden
Reiner — Home Beautification,

Cake and Bread.

i^SsPs?^

JANITOR BIDS WASTED
Bids will be received up to and

including August 28j 1937 by the
School Board of District 115, Mar-
shall County, Grygla, Minnesota,
for Janitor in the! new school
building. Board reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all bids.

Mrs. O. J. Peterson Clerk
(Aug. 12-19, 1937)

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAINS AND SEEDS

No. 1 Dark Northern 1.11
Dark No. €8 lb. test 1.07
No. 1 Mixed Durum

j
.85

No. 1' Red Durum .84
Hard Amber Durum; .90
Barley .38
Flax 1.75
Oats .2Q
Rye- .61
Yellow Corn ,94
Mixed Corn . ,73

POBXTBY AjSD PRODUCE
Heavy Hens ,17
Colored Springs, over 4,% lbs. 49
Colored Springs, 2 to 4% lbs. .18
Leghorn Springs, 1%; lbs/ over .17

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.18

.17

.14

buttjerfat-Ujash
Sweet (32
Grade No. 2 *'

. .31
Grade No. 3 . [29

Buy
Independent Twine

$425Standard 500 ft.

Per 50-lb. bale

A good trouble :-free>

insect-repelling twine;
guaranteed to give
satisfaction. . . . . Li

TMFWVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

SOUTH SAINT^PAUL „

UVESEQjft MARKET
Week's; ~TopifGrain- fed.

~ Down ;7o^85c 'TmlrT"
Fat Lambs 50-65c

South St. Paul, Minn.,
18,1937 (U.SJXA.).--A1I gain-fed
cattle .have been scarce th
and strictly choice long-fed offer-
ings set a new top at $16.50 dur-
ing the period, highest price paid
fop steers on thiB market since the
fall of 1928. Supplies, however,
were largely grassers- and such
kinds were somewhat slow1 with a
weak undertone. Most grass
slaughter Bteers turned: at ?7.25-
9-75. a few of the best at ?10;25-
11.25. Grass fat heifers in load lots
went at $7.50-9.00. the bulk of plain
heifers at $5.50-7.00. Medium and
good grass fat western or' Canadian
cows made $6.26-7.25, occasionally
$7.50. with most butcher cows at
$4.76-6.00, low cutters and cutters
selling around $3.60-4.50. Demand
for cutter cows proved mora depen-
dable thanfor low grade beef cowj.
Bulls were fully steady with the
light and medium weight bulls at
$5.50-6.50. fat heavy beef bnlls up-
ward to $7.25. Stockers were most-
ly Bteady, good and choice srtockers
or feeders being in demand at

*tit^•.-'4^'"^•-~r- i—

jjaj

!v?srni^sfff^'mr}-
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s week

$Yt75-9.75. Plain andmedium sra.d^T:
light «^kers^we*t.a*^45^0i7iS0i?

.

imost red'^nd Toan'^slockeiS^aJCQttii^
$6.50 with- inferior sorts aS. Ibw^lSk

Hog^^c^sivbeoke sharply tMs;
Wjê ^^&^^^?* .-Tneasuring .76-

85c,^1Wtnr 1rli^'tbp ' dropping tof
$12.25 against the $13.10 peak of
last week; Bulk of the good and-
choice 160-250 lb.- barrows and
gilts cleareditoday at $12.00-12.25,
250-300 lb. $1L00-12.00, -and. big-,,
weights on down to $10.60 and be-
low. Occasional lots 140-160 lb. sold
over a spread of $11.25-12.25. Good!
sows 360 lb. down bulked at $10.40-
10.65, 360-400 lb. $10.15-10.40, and!
bigweights down to $9.90. Good
stags, realized $10.50-11.26.

Fat. range lambs have declined-
50-65c this week, natives 50c, and
slaughter ewes about 25c. Numer-
ous loads of choice range lambs!
made $10.35 at midweek good to
choice natives: $10.00. cull and com- ^>

mon grade $7.00-8.00, good to'

choice slaughter • ewes $3.75-4.50,
common and medhfm grades $2.00-
3.50, and choice 65-70 lb. range
feeding Jambs $10.00.

If you advertise your
wants in; the FORUM
want ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS.

RUGGED

SIMPLICITY
Here Is a Cream Separator, the

dependability ofwhich is beyond
question. Simply constructed of
the finest materials, correctly de-

signed to eliminate all unneces-

sary parts, the VEGA is today the

choice ofthousands offarm wives
all over the country. It Is compact
and durable, easy to clean, easy

to turn;

TheVega bowl has fewer inter-

changeable, rust • resisting steel

discs. Heavily tinned with elec-

trically spot-welded spacer*
These discs are guaranteed for

five years and the spacers are guar-
anteed to stay on for ten years.

Compare the VEGA with any othef
separator and see for yourself

why it is a different and beiter

\jcream separator.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

SAVE with SAFETY at the

DRUG
STORE

Thief; River
PHA

0. H. Ekeren & Sons•1
M AC Y

Telephone 77

Mosquito Repellant
Ekeren's Special Lotion — Guaranteed

"WW
IPANA 37C PABLUM QQn
Toothpaste g (» 50c size "WWW

Can You Imagine — ?
A Drug Store with

FOUR REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
Dad Ekeren, Hal, Walter, Saul

Scandinavian - Speaking

Kuriko Ole-Oid

Mave-Vigor
j

Castorla 1Qr*
Gold Medal I WW

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
The Giant Tablet of Last

Year with the entire e#%
famous Rexall line ^C

Ice Cream
All Flavors

Every Sunday;.

Kodak Film
Developed with One Print

of each and Enlargement

'$. -: Coupon.

Alitor

NEVER UNDERSOLD
»~3

i&i^&^,?kii~^--c*i?' !!.-' ^_ll^ 2l^.i



\omi\ry Correspondence
PLUMMER

! Mrs. Hazel Pahlen and children
1 of Red Lake Falls visited at the
I J. W.J Pahlen arid Jim Ford homes
;
Friday. J i

|

: The Boy Scouts left 1 Saturday
;
under! the able; direction; of their

[
scout-jmaster, Peter R.

[
Ohnstad,

: on a trip through; Duluth,| Superior,
the Iron Range^and points in-Wis-

i
consin. Those on jthe trip | were Joe

i
Hackj acting "as assisting scout-

! mastdr, Orben and Clarence LaVoie
: James Mack, James Norby, Roy
j
Jacob'son. and Tom Mack! They re-

\
turned home Tuesday. I

..'

MrJ and Mrs. jOscar Bjrown and
eon and Mr. and Sirs. Alvin Thorn-

i
ton visited at the home of Mr. and

I Mrs. I Elmer Brojwn in Newfolden
! "Wednesday i

evening. I

Mrs. Matt Jaeger left; Saturday
; evening for! Minneapolis where she
: will j?nter the University Hospital
1 for treatments,

j
I

Alice Vattnauer left
|
Saturday

to visit relatives; in Iowa.
The Campflre Girls staged a

scavenger hunt Sunday
j
afternoon,

and nad Marlon and Virginia Rip-
ple as guests of honor, as they are

leaving the troop. As a farewell

gift to the girls jthe Unit presented
them with "Wohelo pins. Lunch was

OFFICIAL RACING
CHAMPidNSHSPS . . .

The American Dirt Track Hon-
ors for 1937 |\Vili Be Decided
on' t'ne Historic State Fair Track.

Pi

WdRL|D-FAMOUS
ots ... $1 2,000 in Prize

served at the home of Edna Hera-
ley.'

. \ :

;
Mae Sorenson and son. Darrein

visited with friends
;
in Crookston

Sunday. i- i:

Peggy Hallas returned to hor
home in Brooks

j
Saturday after

having visited at|the A. M. Ripple
home since Wednesday.
" Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and girls,

Joyce and Jeanne returned on
Wednesday from \ a j

ten-day motor
trip to Duluth, ^Minneapolis and
points in Wisconsin.
;: Mr. and Mrs. [Albert ' Fellmari

and son. Charles and Mr. and Mrs;
W. C. Peterson and daughter Eil-

len, visited friends in Mayvllle,N:
Dak., Sunday. j ;

Edwin Jacobson of Milwaukee
arrived Sunday morning' to join

his family who have been visiting

here for the past month and also to

visit other relatives.'

Mrs. Ing Stprvig and twin
daughters and Mrs.! Agnes Roese of

Red Lake Falls I visited at the

SeverhrHanson home Friday after-

noon. '
j I

Mrs. Mary Johnson was removed
to a hospital at jThief River. Falls

Wednesday where
i
she received

medical treatment. She returned
to her home Monday afternoon.

'

Mr. and Mrs. A. ; H. Carlson and
son Floyd, and MM and Mrs. Frank
Willett and son,' Joseph attended
the Plummer-Kittson baseball

game at Crookston Sunday after-

noon. ! :

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and sons
motored over to Red Lake Falls

Wednesdav evening to visit at the

home of -Mrs. Leah Quesnell. The
children remained to. i visit with
their grandmother for a couple of

days. i

Mr. and Mrs.
j W. T. Lonergan

motored to Mahnomen Sunday to

spend the day with their son, Wal-
ter, and to attend jthe laying of the

corner, stone ofl a new Catholic

school which is heme erected there..

They also visited I at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry HaTty.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson,

Conrad Klotz analHarold McCrady:
visited at the hope of Mr. and Mrs.
William McCrady jat Roy Cake on
Wednesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gorman and
daughter, Eunicfe, of Mylo, visited

over the week-ejid at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards
Mr. and Mrs.

|
Raymond Thiberf

and Florence Prenevost of Terre-

bonne visited with relatives here
Tuesday evening.

I

Mr. and Mrs. [Ted Lemieux and
daughter. Lorraine were Thief Ri-

ver Falls callers
I

Tuesday.
Rachelle Toulouse arrived home

Money |. . . New, Lightning

Fast Cars . . Four Days of

Nferve-Racking Thrills — and
Maybe

j

Spills — Saturday,

Monday, Wednesday and Sat-

urday, SeptJ 4, 6, 8 and 11,

sbnv and Bennle Schjeidrup attend-
ed 'the Plummer-Kittson 'base hall

game at Crookston Sunday.
Mrs. A. M. Ripple, Mrs. W. C.

Peterson and daughter, Eileen and
Mrs. A, Morrissette ; and LaVerne
were Grand Forks visitors Thurs-
day. ;.

!
..

';'

Mr. and 'Mrs. S. Hanson enter-

tained at a six o'clock dinner at

their home Monday; evening. The
following guests were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Jacdbson and fam-
ily! of Milwaukee, Wis., Mrs Ing.

Storvick and twin [daughters and
Mrs. Agnes. Roese of - Red Lake
Falls, and Miss Aagot. Hanson of
Thief River Falls, and Mrs. Mary
Elfert.

.
. .

-!'-'
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rice ana

children returned to their home
Inj Milwaukee Wednesday. They
were accompanied

j

by. their son,

George; who has spent the summer
at

1

the! home of his grandparents.
Mi-, and Mrs..'S. J. Rice. '

Miss Kathleen Laniel of Brooks
visited Thursday and Friday of this

week at the honiej of her grand-
mother, Mrs. MarylElfert.
iMrs: G. A. Kruegir and.daughter

will leave: tor-Minneapolis' Wednes-
day . for a few days visiting with
relatives and friends.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt, Jr.,
:

of St. Hilaire visited at the home of

Mrs. Ragna .Norby j Monday after-

noon. '
'

. — .
i

[Pauline^ Schoenauer visited a few;

days of last week[ with ;her aunt:

Mrs. Stanley Bateman 'at Thief
River 'Falls. !

[Mr.; and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and
daughter lAlthea and Emil Christ-

opherson j
attended ! the Plummer-

Kittsqn base ball game at Crooks-
ton Sunday. '

.Harold' McCrady and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson made a bus-

iness trip; to Bagley, Mahnomen and
Ada Tuesday.

j

Miss" Myrtle Hanson of Thief.

River! Falls visited over' the week
end at her home here.
: Harold McCrady. Eugene Jas-

pers, !
Constance Willett, ! and Mrs.

A. Hi Carlson attended ;the game
between I the Crookston team and
the Hous j of: David Monday even-

ing. I
.

j
I i , ,

.

|
Mrs, J. W. Pahlen and daughters,

attended; the show at Red Lake
Falls! Sunday evening. Joyce re-

mained to resume here work there

after! he'r 10-jday .vacation. -

I Mri and Mrs. John Schuiling re-

turned Monday evening- from a
two .weeks* honey-moon through
Wisconsin, Michigan," Niagra Falls,

and Toronto, Canada. '.

\
Mrl arid Mrs. Dave Stuart and

children :of Nashville, Tenn., and
Miss j

Nina Nelson' visited Sunday
at the home of Sir. and Mrs. Jim
Ford: [

- " ' i

Miss Eris Bruggemanj daughter
of Mir. and Mrs. Albert Bruggeman
of Oklee' visited the past week at

the home of Mr.! and Mrs. J. E.

Bruggeman. Miss ;
Margaret Brug-

for Crookston and Fairbault, where
they" vls'ited-frlends . and relatives,

i
Harry Haugen, who is employ-

ed at a CCC Camp near Blackduck.
spent a few days last week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Haugen.

: 'Mrs. Louise Cousin of Mlnneapo-
ills arrived here Saturday to spend
the week end with her children

who are spending the summer with
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike AntonofE
Sunday guests at the Gust Wil-

son home were Oscar Johnson'Ar-
thur Lokeh of Huston, Mrs. Paul
Peterson, Roy and Evelyn Peter
son of SUverton and Miss Harriet
Wilson of Thief River Falls.

Rachel Evenson accompanied
Mr.' and Mrs. Clem Cote and child-

ren of Thief River Falls to Grand
Forks Sunday where they apentithe
day with. relatives.

Mr .and Mrs. . Wm. Jasperson
spent Saturday evening at the G.

Wilson home.
Miss Margaret Rockwell, who is

employed at the Frank Peterson
home spent Sunday evening with
her parents.
Lee Evenson is employed with

the Simonson Brothers at Thief
River Falls operating a gravel

truck.
Goodwin and Alvlha Wilson vis-

ited Sunday with their aunt. Mrs.
Tilda Nelson. :

. Walter Halvorson. and Olaf Hau-
gen left Wednesday for Argyle,

where they will be employed on
a farm. .

GBYGLA LUTHERAN CHTJBCH
- 8. T. Anderson, Pastor

•Sunday, August 22nd! the " ad-
vices are as follows: St Petri at
11 o'clock a..m. Northwood at 3:00

o'clock v- m. Carmel Y. P. Svmeets
at B. Hommes Sunday ' afternoon,
August 22.

j

Miss Mildred !Backstroiri to Orville

J. Wilson of-Alvarado.
j

Mr. arid Mrs. Johnnie Peterson
and children-; Quentin. Wallace and
Jean, of LaSiieur are visiting rela-

tives and friends here.
'

HOLT LUTHERAN PARISH
: T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth Lutheran Church
Divine worship at 10'30.

Confirmation classes to: be en-

rolled on Friday, Aug. 27 at 10:30

A. M.
Silver Creek Lutheran Chnrch
.Divine worship at 2:00. '

SALTATION ARMY BAND
Sunday August 22nd

Sunday School, 1:30 p.m.
Evangelistic service, 2:30 p.m.

The Ac'cordian Gospel Team will

have charge of this service in the

absence of Envoy and Mrs. Bailey.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

: <J00DBIDGE SERVICES
- i Sunday, AugnBt 22nd.
Revival services are being held

. —

_

r , .each night except Saturday at S
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Telglandj >

clo(:k |n the! Goodridge Gymna-
and family of Goodridge were cal-

; slunl| conducted by the Accordian
lers at the Mike Teigland home on Gospel Team. All seats' are free.

GOODRIDGE
Ladles' Aid Meets

The ladies aid iof the Triniy
Lutheran church will be entertain-

ed in the church parlors Friday,

Aug. 20. Mesdames Bjorgan and
Wickland hostesses. Everyone, is

welcome.

'

Hundreds ar£ attending. You are
invited.

MATEE LUTHERAN CHURCH
: E. 0. Sabo, Pastor

"

English services in Silverton Sun-

Sunday.
Mrs. Dave Day, Lois land Joyce,

went to WHt)on-to visit! her folks.
' Mr. and Mrs. George Robson and
son of Detroit, Mich., have visited

the Dastlweek at Pete [Carlsons.

^ Mr. an'd Mrs. Gunder Grovuin,
,

fl ^ Conflrmants also
Mr. and Mrs.! S. Brown and Mr. and '

t
Mrs. Harold Bush motored - to

j N,a
'

serTlce in zlon .

Crookston Monday evening to at-
| Th - zim ,adIes aW win be m.

tend the Jball game between hrt w by Mrs . Gena Jones ani
thp House of David and Crookston^

; M Joh
a

E
y
llingson at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Norby nnd
th , u Sund|y_ August 22.

children] ofjChlcago left Monday, The Highlanding ladies aid wUl
for theii home ttere after ™mnB

| ^ entert
B
aIned by Mrs. Henry

?^r
hk^t

y
i

ac°c

r
o%

,

an'Se
e

d ttS. "iSSZ." ^ ChUrCh^ ""

their return.!

Mr. and Mrs. Wllford TJnger and
family of Gary and Mrs. OlgaPet-
erson and Billy of Goodridge were
callers at the John Stewart home
Sunday.

'

i

! Conflrmants jmeet in Telemarken
Monday 9:30 a. m. .

VIKING

GOOI>BIDGEi LUTH- PAEISH
O. 0. 1^organ. Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Service In Norwegian at 2:30 p.

Birthday Supper Given

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson
entertained at a birthday suppel
August 10, in honor of charles'

birthday anniversary. A buffet-

lunch - was served at six o'clock.

The evening was spent in singing

and visiting. The guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Ployd Olson and Tommy
Emma Swanson, Ruth and Ruby
Angle and Adolph Giving.

Rudy Egbn of "Warren called' on

Edith Splberg at the Axel Jacob-

son home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Shefveland
returned home. Tuesday evening

from their two week's honeymoon,
which, ttey spent at the Black Hills at 9

'The Ladies Aid will be entertain-
ed by Mrs. Otto Wicklund and Mrs.
O. O. Bjorgan!, Friday August 20.

Ekelund, Erie:
Confirmation services at 10 a. m.
Holy communion at 8 p. m.

Kosendahl, Torgerson: '

Confirmatio i class on Tuesday

fault, the Power-' of Sale injsaid. :

;

mortgage contained has become
operative and no action or .: pro-
ceeding having -been instituted at
law or otherwise tQ recover the
debt secured by said mortgage ^r
any part thereof,
r NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
jHEREBY GIVEN that by virtae of
jthe Power of Sale in said mortgage
contained and pursuant to statute
In such cases made and provided,
the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises
described in and conveyed by said
mortgage, which said premises are
described as follows:
Lots Numbered Nine (9), Ten
(10) and Eleven (11) in Eshel-

; by's Re-arrangement of Smll-
ey's Addition to Fairfield, in
Pennington County, Minnesota,
according to the Plat thereof
on file and of record in the
Office of the Register of Deeds
In and 'or said, county and
state,

together with the hereaditaments
and appurtenances, which said
sale will be made by the Sheriff
of the County of Pennington, State
of Minn--sota. at the East front
door of the Court House in the
City of. Thief River Falls, in Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, on the
ISth day. of September, 1937, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day at public vendue to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay said
debt of One Hundred Twenty-eight
and No-100 (§128.00) Dollars, to-
gether with interest to date of
sale, and the taxes,

;
if any, on

said premises, and an attorney's
fee -of Twenty-five and No-100
($25.00) Dollars, and the costs and
disbursements allowed * by law,
subject to redemption at any time,
within one (1) year from the day
of sale as provided by law.
Dated August 3, 1937.

Edward RoslI,
Mortgagee

H. O. Berre,
Thief River Falls. Minnesota.
Attorney for Mortgagee

(Aug. 4-Sept. 9. 1937)

Birthday Party Held

Ethel Halvorson and Dan Jos-

ephson were honor guests on their

birthdays August 16, at the Al-

bert Halvorson home. The after-

noon was spent socially and at 6

p. m., a delicious buffet luncheon
ed

-

a
"
gIi0Up of her giri.friends at

was served by Mrs. Halvorson. The r..-S.„-L- tm^A*.—*** «««,.„«««
guests were: Mrs. J. Hoppe,

and" other points.

Rev. and
j
Mrs. Harlan Peterson

and daughter Shirley returned

home. Monday afternoon after a

six weeks' I
vacation which they

spent in different parts of the

"West Coast. Rev. ^Peterson's folks,

who ac'companied them returned

to theirjhome at Scandinavia, "Wis.,

Tuesday. Miss Hildegard Peterson
sister of Rev. Peterson
ing some time here. " j

Miss JRuth Sheveland entertain- I

. m.
The ladies aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs.
day August 26.

® HO.RSg RACING . . .

See thejNation's Leading Trot-

ters and Pacers . . . Record

Fields J. . Blanket Finishes . .

.

$6,400: Punses . . . Eight Big

Races .:. . two Days, Tuesday

and Thursday, Sept. 7 and 9.

• HORSE SHOW...
Again Presenting Season's

Finest Spectacle of Equestrian

Skill . .i. Nation's Outstanding

Sunday after altwo months visit Da
•with relatives and friends in "Wash- geman returned with her Satur-

ington, Oregon,
I
Idaho. Montana, i flay to visit this week at her home,

and Glacier National Palrk.
--' ~'

' *

Mr. and Mrs.! Ed Jacobson *no-
]

tored to Cambridge Sunday to

brins back Mrs; Jacobson's sister,

Louise Schjeidrup to Oakland San-
atorium in Thief River Falls where
she will remain) for 'a rest.

Mrs. W. G. McCrady, Mrs. Karl
Rossberg, Mrs. Lars Haga, Mrs. S.

B. Lariager and Crescenz Enderle
were Thelf River; Falls visitors on
Saturday.

1 ;

'
'

Mr. and Mrs: C.lF. Olsen and sons

of Red Lake Falls visited at the

home of Mrs. Mary Eifert Sunday.
Mrs. Frank V^illett and daughter,

Marcella visited i at ten home of

Rev. Emil Leutticke in Stephens
Monday. . !

!

Mr. and Mrs. LAivin Thornton and

Mr. arid' Mrs. Thomas Scanlon of

Thief River Falls, and: Mrs. L.

Prudhomme and Miss Prudhomme
of Crookston visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Norby Sun-
day. :

. !

Maryi-Ann and: Virginia Ripple

left Tuesday morning to: visit with
relatives in BemidjI pending the
removal' of the family to Roches-
ter. :

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bruggeman
and son : Kenneth visited ! Sunday at

the home of Mr. land Mrs. George
Bruggeman at Brooks,

i .

J. W; Bruggeman attended the

American Legion: meeting in Red
Lake Falls Tuesday evening.

Howard Bertram of
j
the Bert-

ram-Wright Lumber Co., trans-

Shirley and John, Jr., Mrs. A. B.

Josephson and Lynn. Mrs. Andrew
Ellingson and Alvyna and Mrs.
Leo Eilingson, Orton and Dina.

Don't forget the Harvest Festi-

val at the Ole Prestabak home on
August 29.

Vern Olson and' Vernon Steph-
enson spent Sunday- at their par"
ental homes. They are employed In

North Dakota.

Floyd Olson and Adolph Giving
made a trip thru No. Dak., Sunday

luncheon' Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Allen of War-
ren called on Andrew iErickson on
'Wednesday. J

Mr. and Mrs. A. A.;Tornell and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Thief River Falls. They also at-

tended the service at i the Mission
church

i
in the evening.

Mrs. Erick Bowman! and son El-
don and Mrs. Andrew Boxell re-

turned 'to their home :at Kewanee,
111., last Thursday after a week's
visit with Rev. Bowman.
Frank . Hansen is! the lucky

owner 'of the car given away at

is spend-
, TVednesday:
j 8:00 p. n

Bible study.
Thursday:

7:30 p.

Jerry Race, Tlvurs-

FIBST BAPTIST CHUBCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor.

Sunday, Angnst 22.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

. S^O1
p. m. Evening Service.

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight ATenue

Telephone 35G Thief Hirer Falls

Pra^r Meeting and

Choir Rehearsal.

visitmK near Ardock where Adolpn
h

-

f fr f Thief RJ p&Us on
was formerly employed. They re-j

Frid Jof last ^^
port wonderful crops. .

| Mr> and ^^ ^j Kohl and
Mr. and Mrs. Art Tiegland and children left, for their home at

SCAND. Ey. FBEE CHUECH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10 a. m.

j

'Morning worship at 11.

. Evening service at 8.

Prayer5 meeting on Thursday
evening at" S

< Union Y. £. meeting next Tues-
day led by, Robert Hanson. Bible
study, Epheslans 1.

LARSON
FUNERAL HORDE

CABL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Serrice
Day Phone 01 Night Phone 148YI'

daughters spent Sunday in Gry-
gla at the Mike Tiegland home.

family visited {with relatives and
) acted business in Plummer Mon-

friends in Ulen and Detroit Lakes
|;
day ; :

over the week end. |i Mr. and Mrs. John Schuiling left

Mr. and Mrs. [Bert Brooks and (Tuesday for Bemidji where they
daughter, Leoria, Mr. and Mrs.

j[will spend some time before leav-

Vernon BrooksFand Levere Foster, |tng: for' Nashville, Tennessee,
all of East. Grand Forks, accom-
panied Miss

j
Carol Kjos to her

home here Sunday. Carol has spent
the past two m'onthsin East Grand
Forks.

j j

V. E. Jaspers, arrived Saturday
morning to spend the weekend with
friends in Plummer. He returned
to his home inJShakopee Sunday
evening.

j j

Andrew Wiillitt, Arnold Jorgon-

$10,000 ip Stakes and Prizes.

Now Six Big Nights in the

Colorful and Brilliantly Lighted

Hippodrome . . .Sunday
Through Fmday, Sept. 5 to 10.

• STATE FAIR REVUE
. . . 1937's Hit Production . .

.

Galaxy of -Stage, Radio,'

Screen end Circus Stars.

Each Nigh tBefore Grandstand.

• BIGGER-BETTERI

WYANDOTTE
- Oscar Johnson of Houston, Minn,
arrived' here Saturday,; where he
spent the week end .with his s!3-

ter, Mrs. G. A. "Wilson. He was ac-

companied by his nephew, Arthur
LrOkeri.jBlso of Houston,1 who visit-

ed with his aunt. They left Monday

Beth and Ted Rustad made a va-

cation trip to western N, Dak., on
Saturday, returning Sunday. They
called at the Bratle home at Leeds.
Grace Bratle was a former teach-
er here. '

Mrs. Jay Payne" left Saturday

St. Faul^ Thursday.
Otto;Sustad and Gilbert Hold.en,

Mr. and Mrs. "V. C. McLeod anl-H^ho ^VG Deen employed In N. D.,

returned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.- Styrlund and

Mr and Mrs. Albert Peterson visit-

ed relatives and friends at Grand
Porks [Sunday.

j

Evelyn Tornell, who attended xhe
graduation .exercises bl- her broth-

night lor Blooming Prairie to at-
j er Lioyd at Chicago^ returned to

tend a birthday celebration for her I her home Tuesday accompanied by
brother, who is eighty years old.

; Lloyd,! who is spending his vaca-
She expects to go on from there

, tion here with his folks,
with her brothers to visit, home

j : Mr. and Mrs. ingvold Lodoen of
folks in New York. Mr. Payne had I Grand

j
Forks were callers here on

the misfortune to cut off the end Sunday

SBBE&UI

the Purchase of

a MAJESTIC Range
NEXT WEEK ONLY
ATTEND THE GRAND
SHOSr/ING OF THE NE^

MAJESTIC
stireamliInIe

Three-Ptoce Set of

Fine Kltcheoware

Triple weight-ffhlte

enamel • • • chrome
covers .

'. . bakelln
knobs . . ; black,bot-

tom Bares fuel and
cooldnfttlme.

;

RANGE

of his nnger with an 'axe. Th,
handle caught and he cut the fin-

ger so it was necessary to ampu-
tate it at the first Joint.

Mrs. Gilbert Vraa. receive? word
that here 'brother Henry of Climax
was seriously ill following a cru-

cial operation
Mrs. George Vraa returned Sat-

urday from an extended—vacation
trip to Duluth.

Miss Mable Mne is spending her
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. Rine. Mable was a stu-

dent iri our school and is now a
graduate nurse at the Anker Hos-
pital. -

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Josephson and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Haip were
among those also .attending the
show In Thiet River Palls Sun-
day: / .

Carl Elg and Thomas Mutnausky
left Tuesday for California.

Leslie Peterson is visiting with
friends in the country:

AUGUSTAKA 1TJTH. CHTJBCH
H. L. larson, Pastor

Black BiTer:
Sunday, August 22, 10:00 a. ni.

Sunday school 11:00 a.m. Service
Monday August 23, 9:00 a. ai.

Confirmation Glass.
Tama, St. Hilaire:
, Friday August 20, 9:00 Confir-

mation Class.
Sunday, AHigust 22, 10:00 a m.
Sunday School.
Thursday, August 26. 8:00 p. m.
Luther League at OIe Odegaard'a

Clara, Uazel: i

Friday, .August 20. 2:00 p. m.
Confirmation Class.
Sunday, August 22, 9:30 a. m.
Service.- i 10:30 a. m. Sunday
School.

J

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

HOEBIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

-Hewland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention glTen to citrac-
tion and plate work.

X-EAT Diagnosis
Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPT03EETEIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training .

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Hirer Falls, 3Iinn.

Phone 168

_ Auto Repair and Welding
Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting

Service

Alvih Urdahl, Earl (Styrluns, and
Kenneth Nelson, who are employ-
ed at i. Argyle spent i Sunday here
with their; folks.

Jenny Rud returned- to Flan.-

dreaujS. Dak., Saturday attar
spending two weeks here with rel-
atives!

j

Crystal Oison is spending the
week pt the Arthur Rud home.

Mr. [and Mrs. Oscar Anderson
and children Marion and Arlys,
were fcallers at Thief River Falls
Saturday, afternoon. I

JoejJansen left Monday evening
for Lismore, where he will attend
the funeral of his brother-in-law.
He expects- to return the latter

part of the week.
A bridal shower was given for

Miss barmen WIndmueller Monday
evening at: the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter; Stengelsbn.
MrJ-and rMs. Lawerence Stengel-

son of Duluth arrived last Satur-
.day for a week's visit at the home

Callers at the John Hoppe home f Mr. and: Mrs. petier Stengelson.

YouW^jbeen wanting to
modernize your kitchen.
There's |no better way: to
start than with a Stream-
line Majestic Kanfte. Let its

modern! design strike the

Majestic. Examine carefully
'its new arid exclusive fea-
tiiresJ Watch the demon-
stration of its unsurpassed
cooking ability.; Learn bow
you can. get a Majestic at

keynote of your nw deco*
j

once by e. email flown pay-
rations!—its perfect per-

|
ment and p*y4 t£a hfllance

formahce set the standard '! w^ile you Ofe f!tijnyjri4;the

forthe rest of your equip-
j

userfyour.raa^#.;And don't
-ment.1 for'feet^the setof bc*utlful
Come!in next week. See the tkitchenwaift ie a opecial

of the Streamline i offer for nextMvekvmyl

Larson: Company
90 ThitfWper Falls

AUTHORIZED MAJESTIC RANGE DEALER

c , ^gilllyiiigi

Saturday evening were Ethel Hal-

vorson, Mable Johnson and Mrs.

Oliver McBnally.
-Giis Opseth, who has been fore-

man on the gymnasium job. is

building a new lien house on the

McCann farm.
"Will "Wayne of Germantown was

:

a caller in our town Saturday.

Revival meetings are being hell

in the gymnasium every night The
splendid accordian music

j

is much
appreciated. „„ ",; -. .

Mrs. Andrew Wells, .
IJoyd ana

Bernard ,were luncheon guests; at

the Josephson home Saturday.

GRYGLA
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bakken spent

Sunday visiting relatives near
Mahnomen. They were accompah-'

led part of the way by Mrs. Gast

Aiistad and children, who visiteS

friends at Mcintosh and :Ersldne.

Mr.: and Mrs. Gust Austin visit*

ed at-the-Bennie DahC home -to

Thiet_ River Falls Wednesday. .

.

"

; Mr. and Mrs.- Hi M. Hope, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred C. Biucholz and ROr
hald and -Mrs. Gharles:BiicholZ;iitr

tended the' beautiful :-vreddihic of

Miss Ardith Jansen and Miss
Maxihe Bae spent ilast Thursday
visiting friends St Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Boe and
daughter Maxine spent Monday at

Tabor an* Warrenj on business.
'

Six Lose Life in Mishap

in South Dakota Sunday

Six members of a 4-H" picnic

party -drowned- in! Amsden lake,

near Webster^ in the northeastern
parti of South Dakota'. Five of toe
six victims lost their lives when
they, sought to Baye a member ot

the iparty; who had gone beyond
her depth, ieo Schoenbeck, 86, only
member of. the drowning '.victims'

whbicould swim, succeeded in haul-
ing IMrs; Mathew; Simonson to
safety, hut died when he plunged^
baclt Into! the -water to save -the

others, three of whom were child-

ren.} ; ".

{
.

'-.
'i'. .' : '

. Eighteen .members of the party
ran i to Mrs. Srmonson's" aid when
she screamedjs>r help. All stepped
ovei! a'drbpoft and sank; Schoen-.

beclt find others .-lit- the.part^iwere,
able to drag most of them to shore.

NOTICE OE. MOETGAGE
FOBECLOSCBE SALE

Default having been made in

the payment of the principal sum
of One liundred and No-100
($100.00) Dollars, together with
interest thereon to date of this

notice, amounting to the sum of
Twenty-eight and No-100 (528.00)

Dollars, making a total sum of
One Hundred Twenty-eight and
No-100 (§128.00) Dollars, inclusive

of principal and interest, all of

which is now actually due and
payable on the date of this notice,

under and pursuant to the terms
and conditions of that certain
mortgage duly made, executed and
delivered by Nils Knutson, a sin-

gle man, mortgagor, to Edward
'Rosli, Mortgagee, which said mort-
gage bears! date the 30th ' day of
October, 19p, and with the Power
of Sale therein contained is duly
filed for record in the Office of
the Register of Deeds, of Penning-
ton County.- Minnesota, on the
12th day of October, 1936 at ohe
o'clock P. M. and is duly recorded
in Book 69 of Mortgages on Page
373 thereof, and,
Whereas) by reason ;of said de-

New and Bebnilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cosh Begisters
Sales — Service — Ucntals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River FaUl

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C., V..S-

Expert on all diseases "of poultry
and other animals

4DTICE AND COUNSEL FBEE
Fhone 158

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Res. !2I N. Main

Phone SO
Office 313 Main Ave. N.

Fhone 373
(Aeross from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief Biver Falls, Minn.

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Tale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys ' for all makes of
Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of a Iock^

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
107 Arnold Atc So. Fhone S4W

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVER FAIiS, MINNESOTA

EDWA:RD BBATBUD, F. A.C. S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMES H. HEDEMABK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F^ BRATBUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVAED K. HELSETHj M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement cases at Hospital' or home)

EDMUND V. FALXETTIEBE, MJ>.
EYE, EAR, NOSE. AND THROAT

joseph f. mahot; F. Ai c. --S.-''
'
'

CONSULTATION^ AND SURGERY

B. I. fboiland: ;

BUSINESS MANAGER i
".

.

PHONESi Clinic. 880; Night Call, 165-
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Mrs. Clarence Dahlen,nee C^ara

Ram=ev, -was honor guest at a

"bridal shower Sunday afternoon at

ike James Ramsey home. Many
beautiful ana useful gifts yere
presented to the bride by.her npny
iriends and' jrelatiTes. A delicious

[luncheon \ras served and the apurs

bpent socially.
*

|

i Mrs. Gerald Schlestad -was frery

pleasantly surprised by a group

of relatives: and friends Sunday
afternoon a* the Schulestad h^ime.

Lunch was! served by the self in-

vited guests; and the honor guest

.received a \
shower of beautiful

: gifts. '
i ,

. I

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Spalding
of St. Cloud iwere visitors last week
at the Otto; Parnow home. .1

I Olaf Dahlen left last Wednes-

day for 'Thief River Falls, where

j

he is employed.
j

Miss Anna Iverson is employ-
! ed at the Olaf Stolass home at Ri-

j
ver Valley.; .

\

I Gilbert Manderud and Carl John-
son left Thursday morning for the

North Dakota harvest fields.

Mrs. Frank Woods of Poplar,

Mont, is visiting her brother,

Daniel Danielson. t
* V

H. A. Dahlen and daughter, Al-

ice attended isexvices in the Clear
water church near Rolland Sunday
morning. : Miss Alice served as [or-

ganist for the confirmation com-
munion service: there. They wiere

dinner guests at the Kels Fpre
home.

|

i !

Henry, MelTiri, and Arnold Hovet
are employed in the North Dakota
harvest fields.

: j

Very little harvest is being done
here due to the heavy rains.

j
i

i" L

HOLT NEWS
Truman Kolden of International

Fall Is visitine relatives here.
| ]

Mrs. Oscar Bottom and' Mrs.
Anna Gavere visited at the TV B.

Folden home "Thursday evening.]

Miss Dora Ness, who. is employ-
ed in Minneapolis, visited with [rel-

atives here a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Ostby and fam-

ily, who have lived here for a|few

V fALUABLE BOOK

Paste coupon on
a postal.

I PORTLAND CEMENT
j

ASSOCIATION

I Plesse send me free of ciixrge,

I postpaid. yon* book. "Conanulm-
! p i vLtmtuu Anuad tht Hom."

I Noau
1 I
I Ai&ruj.. .......... ......

I

I Cay. Stat*..

An outstandmgset for local and long dis- 1

tan :ereception—at£ntmusuallylow price!
j

RCA. Victors sensational new "Distance
^

Booster' gets many stations you've never
(

table tolhear before... See it NOW1

,

FURNITURE DEFT

..^

years, left this week fori Interna-:

tional Fulls where they willjnake:

their home. While here, {Mr. Ostfay;

was the local shoemaker. ;

Ben Deitz,' county 4tH . leader,;

called to this vicinity Friday;
|

Mr. -and MrsJ Manvel Moe of;

Thief River Falls wire Sunday ev-;

ening visitors at; the I*.'M. Larson
home.

j

11.'."'
•Soren Moe left

j

recently far
Duluth and Superior, Wis. to spend
some time visiting

|

relatives and
friends.

, I i

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson
and family were Sunday evening
visitors at the I* St Larson home.

Misses Ethel Nohre and Cecile

Peterson and Harold Nohre
:
scent

Sunday afternoon at Thief Lake. !

Mr. and Mrs. ;Hans Hanson and
family and Miss; Orlene Hagglund
spent the week end I at Bemidji.

Mrs. A. C Conkliri and son, Mrs.

Bertil Ness and ; daughter, Mrs. H.
Knutson and Hazeli Mrs. Ole Lar-

son and children and !
Mrs. Nels

Lysne gathered at the home ofMrs.

Fred Larson Tuesday and surpris-

ed her and Mrs. Ole Lunke with a
birthday party. The honor guests

received many beautiful gifts and
a delicious lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Wmi Rui and fam-
ily spent Sunday afternoon at the

R. C. Dally home nearj Newfolden.
Mrs. Louis Larson and Carol Ann

Swanson of Roseau spent last week
visiting at the; Cecile Peterson
home. !

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hanson and
Madeline of Roseau and Olaf Haug
oi Badger visited at the C. Hass'-

lund home Sunday.
Clinton Knutson of Grygla is Tis-

iting at the Win. Paskewitz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ellingson of

Warren visited relatives here on
Sunday.
Harold Gavere, niember of the

local Boy Scout troup, returned
home Sunday. ; He left "last week
for Grand Forks, where =3ie joined"

other Boy Scouts to go; oh a week's
canoe trip from Ely to Knife Lake

Miss Alma Folden left Wednes-
day for Minneapolis, where she will

stay for a time.
Mrs. Lewis Wegge visited this

week at the home, of her *on and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis Wegge, in Thief. River Falls.

Many people enjoyed an Tee
cream social at the home of Art
Conklin, Sunday afternoon. The
social was sponsored by members
of circle No. 2 of the Nazareth
Lutheran Ladies Aid. A short pro-
gram opened the 'afternoon,- after
which ice cream, cake and i coffee

were served,
i [ !

Glenn Peterson; Vernon Engen
and Mrs. Jesse Sorum and sons
Manning and iCuijtis .were enter-
tained at the Clarence Larson home
Monday afternbonj the occasion be-

ing: Calvin Larsonfs seventh birth-

day. -
! |

Miss Olive Engelbretson left on
Friday for Seattle, Wash.

;
where

she will spend some time.,

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Williamson
and daughter ; Elaine; of Green-
bush were visitors! at the Olaf Ness
home Sunday.:

j

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson attend-
ed the funeral of Arne Moe in

Thief River Falls, Thursday. In-
terment was I

made in the Holt
cemetery. - I j

Mrs. Ole Johnson and daughters
Eleanor and Imo'gerie of Fargo,
N. D„ visited reletiyes here last

week. -
I !

Mr. and Mrs. Moline of Argyle
visited at the: A. L. Carlson home
Friday afternoon.;

}

Mr. . and Mrs. Verne Nelson and
daughter of Texasiand Mike Frick-

er of St. Hilaire were entertained

at the George Fricker home Sun-
day,

j

•

Mr. and Mrs. Sam; Rierson and
boys of Velva, N. D. spent a few
days last week visiting friends and
teletives herei ! ' :

Mrs. Lars Ring underwent a ma-
jor operation at a Thief River Falls

hospital Saturday. She is, at this

writing, feeling as well as can be
expected. : ; !

i

and Mrs. Sam "Wahlbecfc and son,

and MK and Mrs. Walter Hilligoss.,

kelm-HIDigos 5uptlale

Ruth Melin, daughter of Mrs.
Clara 1 Melin, and Orville Hllligoss

eonofiMr. and Mrs. Walter Hilll-l

goss, -were married Thursday even-!

ing by Rev. Herman Larson at the!

Swedish Parsonage. Mr. and Mrs.;

Novak were their attendants. TThe

bride wore an ankle lengthygown of

Nile green silk. The bridesmaid:

wore a dove grey suit The groom:

is employed on the Novak farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Allen and;

'son Freeman, Jr. of Hazelvisited

Sunday evening at the H. Rt Al-

len home.
Rev. nad Mrs. M. L. Dahle and;

daughters. Grace and Margaret,

are spending- a short vacation at

their
j
cottage at Sauk Lake near

Sauk
j
Centre.

MrJ and Mrs, Theodore Roy and
children of Mountain Iron, Mich.;

left Tuesday fof their home after

attending the funeral of his mother
Mr. J. S. Soy. -

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Nelson ana
daughter, Florence, of Chicago, left

the first part of the week for their

home after visiting at the home
of Mrs. Lena Hallstrom.
- Ernest Mack leaves soon for
Minneapolis to be employed in the

meat cutting department in a Red
Owl Store. i

W.r A. Corbet and son Wendell,

Thief River Palis, visited- j with
Mr. and Mrs.- James Baraett on
Tuesday. !-"
Veone and Beverly Schola:were

over night guests of Mrs. Eldon
Erickson Friday.

MAVIE
Mrs. 1L- Mffmmnl of Grand

Forks, N. D. spent the wtei end

here visiting with relatives;

Mr. and Mrs. Harry jBistau and

Jo *"n were business callers in

Thief River Falls Saturday.
;

The ladies aid of the Mavre

Catholic church will he entertain-

ed1 by the members at the home of

Mrs. A. A. OssJ Sunday, August 29.

Mrs. G. Ristau and Carol Jeanne

and Mrs. Ed Barstad of Goodndge
were callers at the Hev^.Sabo
home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Stenberg and
family and Miss Eleanor Klock-

man of Thief Kiver Falls visited

at the Henry Klockman home on
Sunday. i

-
'

! „.
Alex OsM returned to Park Hi-,

ver, N. Dak., I
Sunday evening,

where he is employed, having en-

joyed the week end here.

"Red" Bergland of Thief BJver

Falls, accompanied by .Charles Om-
modt, Dairy and Food commis-
sioner of St. Paul, were callers in

this vicinity Sunday looking over

the flooded areas. :

Art VonVolt of Detroit* Mlsa.,

Jr. and Alvin Carpenter motored former]y f Silverton. spent Sun-
to Crookston Monday where the ^JT evening at the Alex Fisher
former attended.to business mat-
ters.

STJSILAIRE

Mrs. Henry Sande and daughter,
Mavis, visited Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande
of Thief River Falls.

Miss Arlene McKercher arrived

home from Chicago Saturday even-

ing, : where she is nurse at the

Shrine hospital. Before coming
home Miss McKercher had just

been on a 15 day trip through the

southern states, Xew Mexico, up
the ; western coast in California,

Oregon and "Washington, over the

Canadian Rockies and to "Winne-

peg. She will visit for two weeks
at the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Gunstad motored to Maple Lake
and visited at the Patterson cott-

age wih relatives.
Garmo Jenson left Tuesday for

Argyle to visit at the Theodore
Skatrud home for the rest of the

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen

and family visited Sunday at the

home of Mr. Schantzen's mother,

Mrs. J. J. Schantzen.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seeford and

daughters of Grand Forks, accom-
panied by Miss Arlene McKercher
of Chicago, come Saturday evening

to visit at the R. J. McKercher
home Sunday, while the rest re-

mained for a longer visit.

Henry Sande and Jack Olson mo-
tored to Twin Lakes, near Mahno-
men, Sunday on a fishing trip.

A double charivaree was given
Saturday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Hllligoss, and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Hanson, who were re-

cently married:
Mrs. Esther Benson and son Clin-

ton; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carlson

all of Grand Forks, and Vera and
Olive Almquist, motored here

:
on

Sunday and visited at the Jens
Almquist home. !

The annual conference meeting
was held Monday evening at the

M. E. Church. A musical traveling

troupe gave a program before the

meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. -Harold Hanson re-

turned to St Paul Monday, where
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ray Han-
son, Freda Hanson and Stanley

Eckdahl motored to Kennedy on
Sunday. The latter remained at

home, the rest returned the same
evening.- „ ' ^
Mr. and Mrs. Rawlins Novak

entertained for Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Hllligoss, Miss Betty Tell and
Arvid Rolland at a dinner at the

Xoj* Cabin in the Loe Cabin Tavern

in Thief River Falls Sunday.

day
home. . . ,

Rev. E. O. Sabo, Gladys and
Melvin were dinner guests at the

Halvor Waale home in Kratka on

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale
of Thief River Falls and Beatrice

and Melvin Wedul of Hazel were

also ' guests there. :

Mr. and Mrs. Berf Berg and Ole

Redahl of Thief River Falls were
callers at the IRev. Sabo; home
Sunday evening. The Berg family!

were former residents of Mavie.

Supper guests at the Clifford;

Roller 1 home Sunday were the A.:

W. Oski and Roger Anderson fam-

ilies. '. ..:

The Germantown Zion ladies aid;

will be entertained, by Mrs. John;

Ellingson and Mrs. Gena Jones at!

the home of the former on Sun-

day. . .

on. "Wednesday. Mrs. Bjornan a and
daugnter remained to visit ;

it .the

Bemhard -Kxradseh 'home.-;;

iMr: and Mrs. .Sam . TJres

children :of Saskatchewan. . _

visited last week at lie Gusl Mos-
trom and Olfred :MostronV- 1 .omes.

Mrs. TJles is a sister of Mrs. A.
Mostrom ana Mrs.' G. Hoitrom.
They left Sunday for Mohican,
where they will make their
"

! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halvjorson,

Helen and Selmer, Mr.: and "Mrs.

Henry Hanson and ' cfeildei^ Mr.

apd Mrs. Knnt Hanson and child-

ren, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ar ridson

and children, Ole and Henry
Gilmer Oftelie, Ahgeline And
Mrs. Jorgen Oftelie. Mrs.
Brovold, Doris, tuverne,
Audrey, Lloyd end Walter,
Mostrom, Agnes Nessen and
Solberg attended "the fair at
River Falls on Wednesday.

j
Mrs. Sarah Sannes and so^i Hal-

vor were callers at Holland
Sunday.

! Mr. and Mrs. BJ. Bjornara^, Mrs
Dreng Bjornaraa; 1 Mrs. Sarah San-

nes, Mrs. Erick Johnson and Miss

Dora Arveson visited with 3frs. E,

Oftelie on Tuesday afternoon.
; "Theodore Reindal was a [caller

at Olaf Nelson's Sunday eveAing.
' Mrs. Signe Thompson departed

last week for Michigan. NJ Dak.,

where she will visit with friends.

[She will also visit at Role te, N.

iDak., before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson, ChnS'

tine and John Mr. and MrslErick
Johnson and Eileen Marie attended

the; Golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Berg, held tt Our
Saviours church at Mcintosh Sun-

day. .

Halvor Oftelie of Rolland was
a caller at the H. T. Hansoh home
Sunday.
Andrew Mostrom. has been em-

ployed at John Arntson's.
Harry and Walter Hanson and

John. Nelson were busy Jcutting

grain at'E. Johnson's on Monday.

»ii^^^^f^^>T;>r^|2^;^^.,^^^^^^^^ | <:5

PAtOB SETEH

SANDERS

OHee-St. Hilaire Game
The St. Hilaire base ball team

and a number of local baseball
fans motoredj to Oklee where they
played the return- game on their

diamond. Both teams are evenly
matched, and after ja good game
scores were ' 9-5 in favor of St.

Hilaire.

EAST ROCKSBURY

Hlfflgoss-Haiisonj JJnptials

Susan Marie Hllligoss, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter HilHgoaSj
became tho bride of Harold Bay
Hanson. son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
L*. Hanson, Friday, August 13th,

at 9 a. m. at the home of Rev.
Albert Lundberg ln[- Minneapolis.
Freda Hanson and Stanley Eck-
dahl of Kennedy v-ere their at-

tendants. The bride wore an ankle
length sown of shel . pink chiffon.

The brides-maid wore a flowered
chiffon. Mis3 Freda Hanson \ and
Stanley Eckdahl = r<rturned from
St. Paul with1 Mr. and Mrs. Hanson.
Miss Hanson'will remain home for
some time. She has been employed
in St, PauL After a snort visit here
the young couple will make their

home in St. Paul, where Mr. Han-
eon is employed in ttheJaboratory
of the Minnesota Mining Co.
Both young folks ire well known

in this community. The commun-
ity extends best wishes for a long
and happy married Jife.

Mrs. Walter Hllligoss and Mrs.
Bam Wahlbeck ientjertalned Sat-

urday evening at the Hilligoss

home for Mri and M: -s. Bay Hanson
of St. Paul andjMr. and Mrs. Or-
ville HilligOBs of S^. HUaire, who
were recently married. The «>lor
scheme was of roseJwhite and pale
green. The -evening was spent in

a social manner. {Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bay Hanson,
Mr. and: Mrs. Orville Hllligoss, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Lv: Hanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Rowiins Novak, Mrs. Clara
Melin, Freda Hans in Hazel Han-
eon, "Vivian Melin, Ellen Kinney,
"EMe Hilligoss,: Stanley Eckdahl,
of Kennedy, CKmnei ' Hokanaon, Mr.

BRAY
Dr. and Mrs. Colberg and fam-

ily were Saturday evening .
dinner

guests at the Gust Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin and
daughters Marion and Evelyn vis-

ited at the T. P. Hegstrom home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Erickson

and family were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lind-
qulst.
Mrs. Harvey Mosby and daugh-

ters, Constance and Lois, who have
been visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Heg-
stad, returned to their home at
Minneapolis Sunday.
Oscar Forsland and Archie An-

derson were Sunday evening, visi-

tors at the Emil Larson home.
Rev. Axel Sand of Aunandale

was a supper guest at Gust John-

son's Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur TJdstrand,

son, Mr. and Mrs. George Lind-
bloom of Thief -River Falls and Mr.
and Mrs. David Rux spent Sunday
visiting at Reuben Rux's.

Mrs. I* C. Hegstad and Mrs. Har-

vey Mosby and daughters visited

at the John O. Swanson home on
Saturday.

Dr. Colberg, Rev. H. A. Larson
and Douglass were Sunday even-

ing visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Hegstrom.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peterson and

Rolland and Mr. and Mrs. John
Bergen and Donald of Grand Forks
were Sunday vinsltors at Gust
Johnson's.

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Larson, Lil-

lian and Harry called at the Soren
Knutson home Sunday afternoon.

Earnest aT»d Oscar Akerluhd cal-

led* at the Chist Peson home Tues-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson

and family- visited wiOi relatives

in Argyle Sunday.

: Visitors at the E. A. Yonke home;
last Thursday

j

evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Weeks, daughter
\yn and niece Gladys of Medicine
Hat, Alberta, Can., and Mr. and
Mrs. William Smithers and Lor-
raine Hoium of Thief River Falls

Mrs. Lorenz Anton and son,

Lorenz, Jr.. spent several days last

week in Thief River Falls, at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Martha
Fuller.

j
;

.

: Marina Yonke was an overnight
guest of her friend Gladys Elde
in Tnief- River -Falls Tuesday. Pearl
Peterson of Newfolden was also a
house guest there while attending

the fair and visiting with friends.

Mrs. Esther
|

Bakken, who is em-
ployed in Minneapolis, spent last

week visiting | at the home of her
mother Mrs. K. Welo.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stuemke arid

family of Warren spent
:
Sunday

visiting at the -Henry Koop and
Fred Koop homes. .

j
.

'.

Mr.: and Mrs. A^'J. Wold and
family were visitors i at the Ernest
Yonke home ^"riday evening. .

Dinner guests at the Max Kruse
home Sunday I

were:
|
Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Timm and! family and Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Swansonj and daughter-

Mildred,
j

i
i

Mr. and Mrs. John Gullingsrud

and family of Thief River Falls

were visitors at the J. A. Anderson,
home Wednesday evening.

:
!

Eric Anderson was a visitor at

the Peter Ness home Tuesday even-

ing.' •
. J . .

t , "I

A new barn is being erected on
the Nels B. Swanson farm by B.
Ranum, contractor, of Rosewood.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson

and family were Sunday afternoon.

visitors at the E. A. Yonke home.
Evening visitors there were Elmer
and Oli OlsonJ

j

~ Mr. and Mrs. Andrew. Ortloff tmS
family spent Sunday afternoon vis-

iting at the home of Mrs. Louise
Pope, ) , U
Eleanor Geske, who is employed

in St Paul, spent Tuesday visiting

at the HenryiKoop home. . !

Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause and
daughter Adejine were visitors qt
the Ernest Krause home Wednes-
day evening.'! _L

\

Dickie Frederickson> who spent

the past two! weeks at the E. A.
Yonke home,

i
returned Monday iio

the home of bis grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Smithers in Thief
River Falls,

j

!

The barn and granary on the
Carl Hahner farm were destroyed
by; fire Thursday from: an explo-

sion of the Ford motor which was
used for grinjdine; feed. ;

I

, Elvina Mathews of St. Paul and
Mr. and Mrs. IH. W. Mehrkens we^e
visitors at the home of Mrs. Henry
Koop last Tuesday. : ;

| .

Ines Werkan entertained her
eighth gradel graduates, namely:
Clara TimmJ Robert Anton and
Wilbur Koop; at a theatre party
Sunday afternoon. : :

|

Wendell Pope of Thief River
Falls is assisting with tbe harvest^
ing* at the h!ome of his. grandnu>
ther. Mrs. Louise Pope; i

'[

Hans Newman-of Rocksuury was
a visitor at the Anton Larson home
Sunday. .J .

i.'/

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Enjelstad,
Earl, Morris and Blanche Engei-

stad attended the funeral at Caj

Peterson at. Loma, N. Dak., Satur-

day.

Sunday evening; visitors at the
Martin Finstad home were u"r. and
Mrs. Andrew Arne and sons Harold
and Alfred and Lillian All erg.

Mr. Boiine of Harry, 111, came
Saturday for a visit at thej Calvin
Toomey home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Prichard and

son of Storm Lake, Iowa and Mr.
and Mrs. W. W.Prichard, Jr.. of
Thief River Falls were Saturday
visitors at the Peter Engelstad
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Engelstad and
family of Moorhead, Amy. "iunder-

son of Benson, Esther Gmaderson
of Fargo, and Gena Gunderson
came Sunday for- a weeks visit at
the O- B. Gunderson home.'
Monday evening callers at the

Martin Finstad home were Hans
Hetland and son James, Boh
Prichard and Pete McMann.
Mrs. Pete Nelson arid Gladys,

and Hazel, and Paul Borgie of Ha-
zel were Sunday visitors] at the
Perry Borgie home. J
Paul Engelstad and daughter,

Blanche and son Earl spent Sun-
day at Crookston. •

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Engelstad
were Sunday visitors at the W. W.
Priohard home in Thiefl River
Falls.

' "

The W. C. T. TL met at the Ole
Lian home Tuesday afternoon.

Otto Gustafson had thja mis-
fortune to hurt his hand in a bin-
der Monday afternoon. He was
taken to a Thief River Falls hos-
pitaL I

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finstad and
son Kermit enjoyed an outing -*

Terrebonne Sunday.'

$14*75 to

$22.50
NEVER Bought
Bigger Value!

Yes, there's. os big a thrill

in the price as ixuthe dash-

ing style of these new Fall

sport and travel coats

by MRSHMAUR!
Smartness is expertly-
tailored into them; the ma-
terials—exclusive twisted.
boiitle tweeds in all the-

popular shades—will win.
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Four New

February,
terms expired

Regents For
State University Board

Governor Benson 1ms selected

four new regents for the Univer-

sity of Minnesota to supplant the

ones whose tirms expired last

. None of the four whose
has been renamed,

The new regents are:

George B. Ijeonard, MInneapo
i
lis attorney

Lewis Lohniann, St. Paul at
„ and former state

commander of the American
legion.

"
's of Sauk Center.

of the Independent
association,

on, farmer of TIninff
ill

Up For

w.
:-i--|-'™-'j!

;

-j jjjj..^
Jj:> ^--iSS^S^-v- vT'ii1

? "K'vUSSf-^W

TBI-COTDNTY FOBPM, THIEF BITEB FAIJ.8, MDTCtBSOTA

Relief Officers Are Set;
10 Counties

the relief super-
the following

Bell Dubois
; secretary
Hankers'

Martin Olsoi
Minnesota 1

.

The four Tfho will be dropped
from the board all were appointed

in 1531. They! are Rufus Rand of

Minneapolis, Julius Coller of Staali-

opee, A. J. Olson of Renville and
O. ; J. Hagen of Moorhead.

All Four Liberal

They had been regarded as "con-
members of the board
four who will replace

jidered as more "lib-

with the announced
Farmer-Labor party
board as rapidly as
whose political phil- :

nearly meets its ap-

Judge Is Impressed
'

By European Co-ops

servative'

while thi

them are con
eral" in line

policy of the
to place the
possible men
osbphy more
proval.
Three members of the present

board, appointed with Governor
Olson's apprqval, are regarded as

"liberal." They are George W.
Lawson of Sf. Paul, Dr. A. E. Ol-

son of Duluth and Frank W. Mur-
piiv of Wheaton.
The selection of the four Tues-

day .will bring the number of

men named b|y Farmer-Labor gov-

ernors to seven, or a majority of

the board of 12.

The other hold-over regents,

whose terms do not expire until

1939 or 19«! are Fred B. Snyder
of Minneapolis, president; Ray J.

Qiiinlivan of St. Cloud; Dr. TV. J.

Mayo of Rochester and. John G.

Williams of |Dulnth.

Accordian GpspeTTeafti
Gets Crowd at Goodridge

large crowd of several hun
dred people attended the opening
service of the Revival Campaign

the new Gymnasium conducted
by the Accordian Gospel Team,
Many drove as much as twenty
niiles to the services.

|
Evangelist Clift brought a force-

ful message on. "Prison Gates'* to

which the audience gave rapt at-

tention. Special singing, Accordian
duets and Marimba specials by
local talent will be nightly fea-

tures. Old-tdme .messages from
God's Word, unique and interest-

ing will be given by the Evangel
ist each night. Avail yourselves of

this opportunity and come and
bring others with you. Join the
large chorus choir. Be a Booster.

Two Professional Teams
Play at Crookston Sunday

-One of tb.4 greatest baseball at-

tractions in the northwest this

year will be. offered to the public

Sunday, August 22, in a two-game
series between the Ciudad Trijillo

Baseball Club, champions of the
Dominican Republic, and claim-

ant of the colored champions of the
world, and less Petty's All-Stars

of Minneapolis, who feature Petty
himself, former Pittsburgh and
Minneapolis pitcher, Gene Trow
former St. Paul pitcher, and the
pick of ball players in the Twin
Cities.

j
The Ciudad Trijillo club won the

Denver Pos ; tournament, in the

world series of semi-professional
baseball. They defeated Rogers
Hornsbys Major League All-Stan
four out of five games.

I Every member of the entire club

is capable of playing Major League
baseball. The pitching staff is head-

ed b>- the Great Stachel Paige,

without a doubt one of the great-

est pitchers in baseball today.

j
Fans of this vicinity will be abb

to see a colored club
|
of

major leagu i caliber and without a
doubt the greatest colored club

ever gotten together. In Jess Pet-

ty's All-Stars they will meet
worthy opponent. The games at
Crookston Sunday will be played
at 3:00 p. m., and at 8:45 p. m. un-
der the flodlights.

(Continued from Front Page)

;

with some hail struck the Mud
Lake area and eastward on Wed-
nesday afternoon, to ,

aggravate
conditions.

:

]

Mr. Johnson tl

visor, has issued
statement. :|

"Somewhat of a survey has been
of the flood

|

condition by tne

state department of Afcfiqultuve

under the supervision of Charles
Ommodt, commissioner of Agricul-

ture, sending men .into the field to

go further Into the situation. We
And the conditions v,ery acute in

many cases and in many cases they

are going to have a fairly good
supply roughage; for feed, for the

livestock providing conditions will

permit them to ;
harvest and get

the crops off jfrom the wet land.

A very small amount. of rain fall"

will perhaps eliminate thoir get-

ting any of these salvaging crops

but they are making an honest ef-

fort at this time to salvage what
they can. Even though they are la-

Boring under |
difficulty with the

moisture conditions, soft fields and

fighting mosquitoes of which there

is a terrible situation. .
Many of

them lose their (horses and cattle

from contaminated water and

grass. Dairy herds have dropped in

production of jmilk. in many cases

fifty per cent jor! more, from stock

fighting mosquitoes night and day,

so that the butterfat condition is

very serious as :
that is th« main

source of indome.
"A further survey is being made

so that we can i get the true pic-

ture of the conditions so that we
can render the commodities that is

needed to those who are in need so

that they may ;b'e able to carry-on

on their farms (as this is the de-

sire of our governor, Elmer A.

Benson, to see that this Is earned

out to the full extent. This we are

undertaking to do for the benefit

of the farmers hi this flood area as.

we do not want! the farmers to be

compelled to sell their milk cows,

as this is their principal source oli

income. We are providing oats

and hay to put] in storage at_var-
:

ious points tributary to the flood

area, making] it convenient for rie
;

various farmers in need to get

their requirements. This will He,

available by (the middle of next

week. Allow us to know at the

flood relief office in the Rural

Credits office) at Thief River Falls

as soon as possible.
;

"It is our Idesire to help you

with your problems. Township sup

ervisors are being notified to aid in

this- work as (well asthecountycom-

missioners. You! may get intorma-

tion from them; also the Resettle-

ment office at I
Thief RWer Falls

are making grants for food sup-

plies. We arelvery pleased with tne

courtesy and; the cooperation that

we are receiving from. the people

to make this! ai real, benefit to tne

people which! as said, before, is the

desire of our governor, Elmer. A;
Benson, a n[d

j
Charles Ommodtj

Commissioner of Agriculture. Fur
T

ther reports |of this work as ;it is

carried on will be given by: this

newspaper from time to time,; giv-r

ing you the facts as we find them.

*

Black Is Ideal Choice
For Supreme Court Seat

(Continued, from Front Page)
cannot live on cooperation alone*

said one of 28 ladies and gentle-

men' and viewed with un-Ameri-
can interest the scales In Drott-
ningholm's theatre, which was
pulled around by the leader, Prof.

Hartley Cross, of Springfield,

Mass., who was a captain in the
Australian army in the World War.
Mr. Brattland of Thief River Falls,

Minn., -was the born idealist. If

it has not a name to be proud* of
undeniably it needs e man of hi3.

type. His heart beats warm for

the European and especially for
Scandinavian culture. But then
he is also born of Norwegian par-
ents and speaks remarkably
beautiful Norwegian, although he
has never earlier been on this side

of the [Atlantic. He believes in Co-
operation like most enthusiastic
Americans at present arid what he
has seen lately of English consum-
ers cooperatives has strengthened
him in I hi? faith.

" 'We must begin carefully,' said

the Ju'dge, 'and now is the time
to strike. When the American
earns money he will listen to no

^•SjrW Pfl

Senate O-K's Roosevelt's
Supreme, Couirl Nominee

advice, Then he has but one desire:

to earn more. The crisis taught us
much. But the memory has not
wilted. "We must begin with small

farmers who. are in the greatest

need cf an economic organization.

Easy it is not, but I believe that it

will go graduallv and when we
make mistakes we can come over

to you; and see how you have put

it in brder. . A start has already

been made in a modest way among
the farmers who have' organized re-

tail societies for eggs and butter

on the first hand and buying soc-

ieties for petroleum products. The
beginning is, therefore made,
though the goal is in the distance.

" 'Above all we must give our
people a new philosophy. The Am-
ericans must ream and live. In
comparison with you we have no-

thing.!You have impressed us with

much I valuables that we lack en-

tirely.' It does not help us that we
can buy for America. European art

work. 'The trouble lies not in the

material, not in outward culture,

but iri ourself.'
"

City Dairy tTo Sponsor
Open Air| Event Friday

I.

GovJ Benson Addresses
State Legion Convention

(Continued from FrGnt Page)
oppose certain of its policies. Gov-

ernor! Benson said that, neverthe-

less he agrees in the main with the

general program of the- organiza-

tion. •
*

,

He cited as particularly praise-

worthy the legion's work for child

welfare, rehabilitation and junior

baseball. There is still room for

expansion in these lines, he said,

expressing a hope that the legion

and auxiliary will meet their op-

portunities.
j?rges Employment Aid

Governor Benson pledged himself

to dolhis utmost in furthering re-

habilitation, child welfare and
other ' programs sponsored by the

organization, declaring himself in-

terested personally and officially in

encouraging the program.
"I do not think that the Ameri-

can! Legion and auxiliary have tak-

en as keen an interest in unem-
ployment as they might have," the

governor continued.
"During my period in public of-

fice, I have found many, many
men and wome^. heros of 1917

and 1918. in need of your help.

They are begging local, state and
national employment and we can't

in -open-air
|

program, which is

being sponsored by the City Dairy,

will be held at the Knox school

grounds Friday afternoon, August

20 at 3 o'clock. .The program
centers around j 'a health campaign „^„W41„. e
which is dramatized by fairies "who

( give £hem wnat they want.

visit the king and queen of health,
j -personally and eatery other way,

\n array of vegetables, portrayed
\ j Relieve that If industry and bus-

jAngus Youth Dies
i In Williston Lake

The body of Howard Short of

Angus, hitcahiker who drowned in

Lake Minnek-osh Wednesday last

week, was recovered that night.

The body was returned to An-
gus, to wliich Short: and a. com-
panion, Gene Evans, were return-
ing on a JT,000-mile hitch hiking
trip.

Visiting relatives on the return
ifrom a p easure hiking trip -to

'Seattle and Los Angeles, the
lyouths went swimming. Evans
Isaid Short went under the water,

'nearly pulling him along but that
[he managed to break loose ,and

[stagger to shore.
Funeral services were held on

i Saturday from the Methodist
church of Warren. Short, 20 years
Told,! was the son of Mr. and Mrs,

:
Homer Short.

!
CANADIAN 1VHEAT SUPPLY

! IS iiOWEST IN 12 TEABS

A] crop report issued Thursday
jby jthe d< minion bureau of ! sta-

tistics pi iced total stocks of
-: wheat in Canada on July 31 :

at

32,739,852 pushels, the lowest since

^1925. In the latter years 27,713,-

! 810 bushel s represented the total

Stocks. Conpared with last year's

i revised fig ires of 108,094,277 bush-

i els, i this year's carryover shows a
Reduction of 75,364,425 bushels.

iThe largek carryover of Canada
! wheat was 211,740; bushels;

—
July 31, ip33, the report said.

by various children, are also in the

cast with a doll buggy parade,

with a prize] being awarded to all

children participating.
j

The program Is under the super-

vision of Mrs. Agnes Israelson, re-

creational leader, with the assis-

tance of NRAi girls.
|

Chippewa Indians Plain
j

Pageant at White Earth

Chippewa (Indians- of the White
Earth reservation will stage a pa-

geant at White Earth, Minn.; Aug.

,20, 21 and 22j to raise funds for

their Achievement day program in.

September. The pageant will por-

tray an Indian! courtship and wed-
ding, depicting' Indian life in' a ty-.

pical Indian village. The story is

that of a young man whose par-

ents were (white but Who were
killed in an Indian war during his-

infancy. Games and pastimes will

also be Introduced.
Chief Little {White Cloud, who is

a Chippewa Indian, wrote
t
and ar-

i-anged the pageant and will direct

it. The admission will be 10 cents

for children and 25 cents tor ad-

ults and several thousand people

are expected to attend. ; I

Sports Club President
!

Issues Tlianks to Public
<__—

_
I

Carlie Johnson, president of the

sportmen's club In this city, has
issued the following statement to

Forum readers:
|

"I wish to warn the young boys
of our county, to stop shooting the
ducks and chickens out of season,
A couple of fooys came to. us at
our booth at jthe fair and told us
how they had shot some ducks
"just for fun."; Now, itwont be fun,

boys, if you are caught.
j

"I wish to ithank all our mem-
bers and bur gamowarden, Lyle
Tweet, for {helping us In our dis-

play, of wild I game at the fair

grounds^ I also wish to thank the
fair board fori aiding lis.

|
-

"Join the Sportmen club so we
can have a -building of our own
next fall."!

.
! - ' i" .1

"

mess
men
must

fail to provide jobs for these
and women, the government
Unfortunately, the majority

of the people : of America do _
not

seem to agree1 with me. At least,

the majority of the
;
congressmen

do not. !

- "I want to say, not boastfully,
but In all humility, that a major-
ity of congress must act to give

these people johs unless we want
this country to go the way many
Euro lean nations have gone, and
thereby wipe out the very insti-

tutions these people^ have fought
for.*

/In

deaf
the

According to Washington- cor-

respondents Senator Hugo L. Black
51 years old and President Roose-
velt's first nominee to the Supreme
Court, was "revealed by his voting

record to be a 100 per cent New
Dealer who voted for all the ad-
ministration legislation outlawed
by the Supreme Court in 1934-36-

36. He believes in far-reaching fed-

eral authority in matters once re-

served to the states.
- Black is a "friend of labor and
of the farmer'

i
. He disapproved

and on occasion voted against large

national defense appropriations.

His recorded votes oh army and
navy appropriation bills in the

last five years were "no".
;

-

Called Badical By Some
But from the hurly burly of the

1933 special session, included the

currency inflation amendment, to

the final last-ditch vote on judici-

ary reorganization, Black demon-
strated almost perfect loyalty to

New Deal legislation. He often

jousted against "the power trust

and the fertilizer trust." He is ah
advocate of government produc-
tion of electrical power and of a
limited work week and minimum
wages.
Some conservative Democrats

consider Black a radical and vat-,

ed against his confirmation. Repub-
licans rumbled a protest. -Despite

senate tradition, Black's confirma-

tion was delayed to permit com-
mittee investigation of his fitness.

Two paragraphs of a speech de-

livered by Black on March 24 indi-

cate his ideas on the Constitution

and its interpetation.
For "Human Bights*

"I conceive it not only the right

but the duty of congress,' he said,

"to protect the people of this na-
tion from unsurpation of the

people's power by. a bare majority
of a court clinging to a thorough-
ly repudiated social and economic
philosophy.
"Our Constitution and our gov-

ernment can best be served for the

people by an interpetation of this

Constitution as a document which
puts human beings in the place of

first importance. I believe the Am-
erican people today place human
rights above property rights."

Black voted for the 1933 econ-

omy act but joined soon thereaf-

ter all efforts to limit cuts In vet-

eran's compensation. He voted in

1935 for the Patman bonus bill and
to override Mr. Roosevelt's veto. In
the current session Black joined

the farm bloc; which defied Mr.
Roosevelt's veto of a ;bill to con-

tinue low interest rates on federal

land bank loans. .

Drafted: Wages Bill

He voted uniformly for -higher

income surtaxes. Under New Deal
auspices, Black; conducted = sensa-

tional investigations : of lobbying

and of air-and ocean mail contracts-

wth the postofiSce department. He
drafted -and obtained senate pa3s-J

age in 1933 of a! 30-hour work week
bill- which'was [junked in behalf -.of;

the NRAJ- He sponsored the wage
and hours .billj which passed the

senate and now awaits 1 house ac-i

tion. !

Black supported government op-
eration of Muscle Shoals and pro-j

duction of cheap fertilizer. He unj
iforirdy supported new taxation of

privately produced electrical ^ow-t

er and helped effect" the Roose-;

velt "death sentence" for jmblic u-

tillty holding companies.
Defends Labor Policy

A month ago Black appeared a
Charlottesville,' Va. in defense, of

minimum wages and maximum
hours. . .1

"Economic theory," he said, ''is

sound only insofar as It explains

and accounts for economic facu
The pseudo-economic theory that
shorter hours and higher wages
reduce production falls to explain

why some workers should be toil-

ing long hours at starvation wages
when others cannot find work, and
further it fails to explain • why a
third of the population should not
have adequate .

purchasing power
to acquire the [necessities of civlp

lized life when millions now unem-
ployed would be happy to produce

those necessities if given half
chance.'' '

!

-

(Continued from Front Page) .

Neb.) declared two! men now In
Washington s witnessed the initia-

tion of Black into the Klan many
years 'ago.'

j

. Bilnnesotans Back Black
Dr. jHiram.W. Evans* imperial

wizard of the. Klah,. said in At-
lanta that Black was not a klans-
man. '.

i

Six Dem6crats joined 10 Repub-
licans ln : voting against confirma-
tion. The Democrat's were: Burke,
Byrd, Virginia, and iKIng- of Utah.
Three Republicans suported

Black: Caper, Kansas; Frazler and
Nye, North Dakota,

j

Senator Henrlk Shipstead and
Ernest Lundeen of (Minnesota vot-
ed for Black's confirmation.

Senator: W. E. Borah, who voted
for Black in the sub-committee and

;

full committee, finally voted against
confirmation. Borah

j
objected main-

ly because lie held there was no
vacancy as Van Deyanter had oniy
"retired.''

,..£.._ <*'''. ^^s:«^;jv ^T'"'
v

•-:
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For Sale

1934 Deliuxe Plymouth 4rdoor

sedan equipped with radio and
heater. Inquire Arne Polden, four
miles East ol Newfolden, pd 20-2t

One yellow female bird, with
crest. Inquire Mrs. Nellie Carlson,

408 Duluth Ave South, City.

Quarter <)f hay stumpage in
western part of Bray Twp.
P. D. Lorentson, Court House. pd2t

Very Nici

tion. Come and see it. A & T Home
Furnishings

Used 1.-3 H. P. motor Io r 110 A.

C. current.
OHice.

Inquire at the Forum
ad 12 tf.

Fast Baudette; Team
To Play Locals Sunday

(Continued from;Fr:nr. Page)
He weakened materially in the last
innings and had' to be relieved.
Ekeren led in the assult on Math-
ews, getting three ' hits out of the
ten which Thief River Falls gar-
nered,

j

The game went scoreless up
until

; the sixth inning when Geo.
Lee walked and Soholt hit a home-
run. Five more were added in the
seventh when errors, hits and an-
other homer by Soholt did the
"stuff." 'Four tallies in the eighth
ended the scoring as the faltering
Warren boys managed to stave off.
runs in the last frame after the
bases were loaded.'

The Box Score
DuChamp CF. 4 2
T. R. Falls AB R HPO

6 2

Used poi table
Sewinz Maqhine.
like! new. A

Electric Singer
Looks and sews.

& T Home Furnishings

Pickling
and carrots
prices. A. C.

md " slicing cucumbers;
for sale at moderate
Hermanson, one mile

south of Greenwood cemetery and

Ekeren, SS.
Geo. Lee, 3B,
Jaranson, 2B,
Soholt, C,
Sahl.i P,
Lorentson,; RF
Eidej 3B,

I

Dempster •

Roy jLee ****

Totals:

3
S,

4
2 12
1 1

27 11 10 27
Relieved Benson in 8th, Benson

relieving Soholt..
;

•* Relieved Lorentson in 8th,

Warren
Mathews, P,
Rosendahl, IB,
Davidson,3B,
Nordstrom, CF,
Lennoh, C,
Sundeen. LF. *

Knutson, SS.
Wiliey, 2B,
Surveyor, RF,
Totals

B R
3
!

3
4-

3
3
3
3
3

HPO A
8

12

1
12

1
1

to your rigi t.

Living r:om set. Call at 219 La-
Bree Ave. Xorth (above Ben Frank-
lin store.) ad 18tf

Three Pu
not Jregistered. 7 and 8 months old.

S35.00 each,
la, Minn.

Seven Shorthorn
from four
four bull
to eight
stock.
Minn.

heifers, aged:
nonths to a year; als?
alves, aged from four
nonths. All purebred

Albert Anvinson,

Medium
sider buying.
685, City.

1 27 12 3
* Sundeen relieved Mathews In 8th.

KOBTHEBIf SnKKESOtA
LEAGUE STANDINGS

St Hilaire 1.-..11 2

Plurhmer 9 3
Kittson ........; 6 4
Oklee 7 6
Goodridge ;....4 4
Red|Lake Falls .

! 3 6

Games . .
.'

j. . . . .£ 8
Grygla L .0 14

Games Next Sunday
Oklee at Red Lake Falls
Goodridge at Piummer
Kittson at St. Hilaire

Besult last Sunday
. St. Hilaire 9, Oklee'

5

Piummer 7, Kittson 5

.846

.750

.600

.583

.500

.333

.200

.000

No. 1 ca"i

ing. Walte
Avenue. St

.

4 spring
colored. 1
About 10th
turn to

Piummer Wins From
Kittson 7T5 Sunday

a 5-hit pitching performance
by Qerner and Fremllng Piummer

New Move Under Way
To Oust Gov. Langer

lated the fast Kittson team in

Northern League park at
Crookston

Piummer
Craft, LF,
Hofius, CF, i

Schoenauer, 2B,
Fending, RP.'P,
Karlstad. C,
McC'rady, SS, 1

St. iMarle, 3B,
Gerner, P, RF,
Jastiers, IB,
Totals

I

Kittson
Knobke, 3B, P,
WolB. 2B, -'•

Sherrack, C. -

Peltier, SS, P,
D. Holtz, P, , SS,
D. Kelly, RF,
H. prester, LF,
Clai;k, CF,
B. Holtz, ib;
.Tot|d!

Sunday.
Box Score

AB

7 12

Henry Cass Gets Deputy
Post In Minerals Division

Old papers: Two bundles for B

cents. FORUM Office.
j

Patronize our advertisers

:l:U

ABEHE
5 1
5 0, 1
5 0.

4 10 1
4
4 110
3 2 10
4 12
4 12

38 5 9 5
NOyES:-—Runs batted ln : Karl-
stad 2. STt. Marled, Gerner 2. H.
Prebter 1, Bj Holtz 1. 2-Base hit:

H." Prester: 3-Base hit: Karlstad.
Base on halls: Gerner 1. l*£t on
base: Plumrher 6, Kittson 3.,

Strike outs : Gerner' 8, D. Holtz 5,

Peltier .4. . Innings pitched: Gerner
8 2{3, 5 hits, 6 runs. Fremllng 1 1-3

no bits, no runs. D. Holtz 6 1-3, 4
hita:2 runs. Peltier 4; 8 hits, 3 runs
Ejiopko ,2-3. no hltSj no runs. TJni-

pir-e SherracJ Time 2 hrs. 46 minsl
CDalay; : account insufficient.,balls.

fit to play. with). ;-.
f , .

A new move to recall Governor
Langer of North Dakota is under
way as an aftermath of faculty

dismissals at the agricultural col-

lege and a tangle with the federal

bureau of roads.
j

The Good Government Co-opera-
tive Association of North 'Dakota

organized Monday at Valley City,

had in its hands recall petitions

gathered earlier by a. group seek-

ing Langer's ouster.
i .

The organization, with O. Gun-
valdsen, Fargo, as executive sec-

retary, said It sought to prevent
"political maneuvering and manip-.

ulation" of state educational Insti-

tutions. , i

. The new association went on
record for a constitutional, amend-
ment which: would put Btate

schools under a board of seven

members appointed -by the state

Supreme Court. ; -
--

j

Hog Cholera Reported
j

In Southern Minnesota

Reports from southern1 Minne-

sota warning of the spread oE hog
cholera in that region were con-

firmed by State Veterinarian Dr.

C E. Cotton last. Friday. •

" Dr. Cotton; however, declared.

there is no :cause for alarm as
that particular area .has always
suffered somewhat from Infection.

A dispatch from Austin, Minn.,

stated Tirevalence of hog| cholera

in northern- Iowa and parts jof

southern Minnesota prompted Lew
;P. Reeve of ,#ie Hormel livestock

department to caution - farmers i in.

that vicinltyjto have their swine

'herds vacclhatea7 |
V

H. C. Wenzel.
j

commissioner of

conservation, last; week announced,
the [appointment of Henry E. Cass
of New York Mills as deputy di-

rector of the State Division of
Lanas- and Minerals- Ray D. No-
lan

|
was ' appointed director of the

division August 1.

Cass,, at present deputy examiner
for

|
the state banking department,

waq hi; the banking business in

Minneapolis and 1 on the Pacific

Coast for many, years.
He has also been an active far-

mer, and at present owns a farm
In Ottertail County. He is married
and has two children.

. Both me
highway.

Piano, "in good condi-

Personal

JOEY: Remember Birthday; Re-
gret absence. 1938 where? Reply
in Sioux Falls Argus Leader.

S. D. Honey

Opportunities

ltc

Wanted: young men of good i!

character mechanically inclined to i\

train for sales, installation, oper- .;

atiori and maintenance of modern
high speed Diesel Engines. Those

:

chosen will be trained on modern
equipment under supervision of _
licensed engineers. For interview

~

and qualifications see or write Mr,;;
Dupont, Hotel Evelyn, Thief River B

Falls, August 20, 21. 22. pd 19

1

Get Dr. Hess . Stock
at J- & B Drug Store.

Remedies B

ad 17-5MI

pd 18-3t

e Bread Holstien bulls

Lewis Peterson, Gryg-
pd 18-3t

Malcolm,
pd 19-3t

Wanted
Man with car foe special sales

work. Penianent Job for right
man. Good pay 1 For interrlew
write H. E. Sjoquist, Gen. Del.

Xhief BiTe^ Falls, and tell about
yourself.

Before you 'move, any furniture ;:_

into your new home . have it pro-

;

;

perly fumigated by bur furhigator.

;

We call for and deliver. Phone1 571. '',

A & T Furnishings. ad 14 tf.j

S'ee us for Well Drilling, -wind-;;

mills, well repairs, water systems, j

wind electrics. Phone Gonvick 43-;

R616. T. M. Herberg & Sons, Gon-;_

vick, Minn. "Better Wells for Less;
Money." pd 17-4t:

Expert truss
Drug Store.

fitting—J & B
ad 17-5t'

TRI-COUXTY LANDSCAPE
I SEETICE .

We build lawns, rock gardens, 1

lily pools; also have flagging foi*:

walks and stepping stones. Com-.:

plete line of Minnesota growr:
nursery stock; none better. Prices-;

for labor and material very reas- : -

onable. See us if you want thai

job done right. Licensed Land-
scape Gardener. ad 14 t):

sized house. May con-
C. W. Meyer, Box

pd 17 tf

penter work and paint-
Mathews, 314 Conley

ad 17-tt

Lost or Strayed

heifer calves. 2 jersey
red, 1 mouse colored,

of July. For reward re-

*ence Hook Grygla. 20-lt

Farm for Sale

Well drained and improved,
fairly good buildings, three
miles east, 3 miles north of
Thief River Falls. All un-
der cultivation. Can be pur-
chased at prices that are
right. If interested see C M.
Evenson, City, 611 Duluth
Ave. N. ad 9-tf

Truck Injures Two Near
Crookst m On Saturday

One man lost a leg and. another

was critic illy injured when' a

truck crashed into two farm labor-

ers a half mile north of Crookston

Sunday ni iht.

Jesse Halliday and Oscar Egan,
the injured men, had been working
on.theJoi! Capistran farm north
of Crookst >n and were walking to-

ward the city when struck by 1 a
truck drivin by Emanuel Hoff.

i were thrown from the
Holiday's left leg was

severed between the ankle and
knee and (Egan suffered head and
body Injuries. Both were brought
to a Croolston hospital. The acci-

dent occuied about 10 p. m. Sun-
day.
Hoff told police authorities he

was drivii g about 30 or 35 miles
an hour £ nd saw the two men
walking ahead of his machine
when he was within a. few feet of
them. He jswerved his machine. In-

to the center of the road, he said,

but was i nable to clear them be-
cause of cars coming in the oppo-
site direcYc&on.

serveTo Observe 25 Years of;

4-H Work at State Fair

New Federal Loan Plan
Has 3 Local Agents

In Minnesota, ;480 lending in-

stitutions have qualified to make
loans under the Insured Mortgage
Plan, it Is announced by. Fred
Scnilplln, State iDirector of the
Federal Housing [Administration.
These institutions, known as ap-

proved mortgagees, lend money for
the purpose of -building, buying or
refinancing residentinal construc-
tion that meets [the minimum re-
quirements of the Federal Housing
Administration property standards.
The list of"-approved mortgagees

In -Thief River Falls follows:
First Federal Savings and Loan

Association. |

Northern State Bank.
.Union State Ban|k,

Mr. Schilplin called attention to
the fact that a person who seaks
to take advantage of ^the Insured
Mortgage Plan will negotiate, with
one' of these leading -institutions
and nop with the Minneapolis In-
suring Office direct. These lending
institutions .have been - furnished
with Federal . Housing Administra-
tion .application | blanks, and are
authorized to accept applications.
Practically all have insured mort-
gage departments where the in-

quirer: can secure any desired In-

formation.". .'-..'.-:
Mr. Schilplin

|
was careful to-

point out, howeyer^-that general
information or explanation of- the
plan may be secured at the Fed-
eral Housing Administration, 351
.New Post: Office Building, Mi'nn-
•eapoiis.^-*^; ,-.

The silver anniversary of 4-H
club wora at the Minnesota State
Fair will] be observed when ap-
proximately 2,000 Minnesota 4-H
club boys! and girls congregate at
the state [fair grounds, September
4-11, for 4a week of exhibiting,
demonstrations and judging work.
The progress of 4-H club' work,

how it b&s influenced and aided
Minnesota ! rural life will be de-
picted in la series of pictorial ex-
hibits, states T. A. Erickson. state
club leader, University Farm, . St.
Paul, who in 1912 went .to the state
fair with the first 4-H club ex-
hibits. Inj that year -a budget -of
$200 was [allowed for 4-H exhibits
with -no qlhb boys or girls atterid-
it\g the state event; this year the
budget wfll be in the neighborhood
of $30,000/ with some 2,000 boys
and girls from all of Minnesota's
87 counties participating in scores
of 4-H agricultural and home eco-
nomics events.

i

In 1913, j six club girls went! to
the fair from Hennepin county! to

present ^everal canning demonstra-
tions. The first pig club exhibit
was add^d - in 1914. Four-H club
dairy work came In 1922 with the
other divisions of the work- being
added until in recent years 4-H
club work has become a major
part "of state" fair activities.

At the 1937 state fair, as in for-

mer years, special emphasis
:
will

'be placec on dairy production and
consumpton, particularly in regard
to the pr .duction of sanitary dairy

For the first time a class

ing cows will be . exhibit-,

lib boys and . girls ^who
be .required to showirec-

Year's Biggest Road
Program Launched As

Close Bids Cut Cost

Minnesota's "largest highwa;
construction program of 1937

.

swung underway this week witl
"

the award by N. W. Elsberg, state

highway commissioner, of $1,586,-

405 in construction contracts," cc
which close bidding- drove cost

prices down to a figure almos'
three quarters of a million dollars
below the department's own esti- -

mater..
The awards called for Immediate

^
beginning work as of Monday oi

this week, on paving, bituminous
surfacing and bridge jobs in V-
countles.

All of the projects awardec :

were federal aid projects, that is

they are to be constructed out o:

federal and- state funds, matchec
on an equal basis, and made a
vailable by the additional revenue
provided by the one-cent gas taa

increase enacted by the last legis-

lature. The new jobs will plact-

hundreds of men at work, through
the contractors. :

Paving bids alone were approxi-
mately 5G50.000 less than the or-

iginal cost estimates on the jobs
and totaled Sl.446,436. Bituminour
surfacing bids totalled §89,184.72
and three bridges $50,784.25.
A resume of contracts . awardec

for northern Minnesota-- counties-
follows: /

OTTERTAIL COUNTY
Paving—T. H. 10, length -.eigh-;

miles, located between New Yorlj
Milles and Bluffton. Awarded tc>

Nelson, Mullen and Webster, Min-f
neapolis, for $216,149.15 put o.j

matched federal aid. Work to star-f
August 16.

j

WILKIN COUNTY
;]

' Paving—T. H. 75, length flv.-i

miles, located between two mlle.-j

northeast and three miles south
east of Brushvale. Awarded tci

Okes Construction Company* St.J

Paul, for $126,249.72 out of match-
ed federal aid. Work to start Aug-
ust 16.

CROW WING COUNTY
Paving—T. H. 210, length 5.!.

miles, located between- Brainerd
and" five miles northeast. Awarder!
to S. J. Reader Sompany, Minnea-1
polls, for $121,480.18 out of mat-;*
ched federal aid. Work to start or

;J
August 15. v

KITTSON COUNTY
,1;

Bituminous surfacting—T. H. 7£
length 16.3 miles, located betweei1

'

Hallock and St. Vincent. Awarde<
to Culligan-Weinhagen Company.
St. Paul, "for $89,184.72 out or,

matched federal aid". TVork to star!!

project,
will also
ture this

products,
of priJdu<

ed byj.c
will, also . _

bird hook j. on this advanced dairy
Exhibits of ^small fruits-

be an entirely new -fea-

-year. /.-., ^-. /
. -;j

August . 16.
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CLOSINGSESSp
INWkSHINGTON
Heated

|

Detiate Prevails
As -Senators Attapk

; Each! Other

Few New Deal Laws
Enajcted During Term

Special
ed Tc

Ls.

Session Is Exjpect-

Be jCalled

ter This Fal
For

The first or long-term session

of Congress canie to a clos* Sat-

in day night amid the political

debris of a harmony-shattered

. Democratic family feud.

Senate rebels against President

Roosevelt's Supreme Court pro-

gram attacked sdministratitu po-

litical tactics with a farewel bom-
bardment [that rocked hopes for

party solidarity, promised trouble

for an expected special session in

November Ito act on farm legisla-

tion, and threatened to jo.t the
1938 election campaign.
Hardly had the session come to

an end before reliable sources let

it be known that a special session
may be called for certain :n No-
vember when many New Deal
measures will bel pressed foi pass-
age in Congress.!
The roaring sunburst of party

resentment br^ke over the senate
as the chief fireworks of the_ last,

.plodding hours
j
before adjourn-

. ment. It fell particularly Across
the shoulders of Senator Cj-uffey,

(D., Pa.,) who had denounced foes
of the court plan as "ingrates",
but it showered [brightly over the
Democratic leadership in general.

In the final hoprs just before the
' last gaveli; the house and senate:

1. Approved ttie conference re-

port on the §526,000,000 Wagner
slum clearance and low cost hous-

; ing bill. and sent the measure to

;
the white :houseJ

!" -2. Passed the 'hill providing for

i an immediate census to dett rmi.'ie

! the number of unemployed '-

\ -era in the United
.
States, ,

3. Adopted the! conference
and sent to the; white house the

third deficiency bill appropriatin;

money to cover authorizatior " "*"

viouslv approved by congre
(Continued on Back Page)

Two Local Men Assume
Work With State

iWalter Quist, former game war-
den of this territory, was recent-

ly re-assighed to his duties and
left last week for Redwood (Falls
where he assumed his duties! as
game warden in that territory.!

Mr. Quist is well known to most
people of this section of thel state
where he has been connected with
the state game and fish depart-
mnt for several pears. "

j

'

Another local man assumed his
duties with the state this

j

week
when Jc-hn "Wengeler !took up his
work at the local office of the
state grain insn ction department.
Mr. Wengeler! is also an experlenc-'
ed state employee, having been en-
gaged in this work for a number
of years. . j

SPUD MARKETING
TO BE DISCUSSED
AT DISTRICT MEET

TwentyvTwo Answer
Football iPractise

Twenty-two answered
Lee's call for the first

practise, at the
iron Wednesday,
will consider, i

ering the hot
having. Suits
•ether equipment
members as the

high school
which any
excellent
weather
were issuec

will be giv

season

21 4-H Members

Go to State Fair

Call

Coach
football

grid-
coach

cjonsid-

are
and

m the

Each Is A
Carried

Winner In Club
On In Pennington
County

Work

Federal Agency Will Meet Pro-

ducers In 3Ieetiiur At Grand
Forks To Obtain Better Prices

Advisability of undertaking! a
marketing agreement to cover the
1937 potato crop as a means of
holding prices at higher levels,
will be discussed at a hearing to
be conducted by the agricultural
adjustment administration!

j
at

Grand Forks nest Saturday,! Aug.
28, at 9:30 a. m., and all Valley
growers and others Interested are
urged to attend.

! i

Reports from the field and lat-

est statistical information avail-
able indicate that there will- j be
harvested in the late potato-grow-
ing areas of the United States a
crop that will have a very depres-
sing effect on the price that niay
be expected! by the growers, the
communication said. The depart-
ment of agriculture has received
numerous requests to investigate
the situation and endeavor to de-
termine what corrective measures
might be undertaken. The series
of hearings (was decided upon | by
the secretary of agriculture and
will be held! according to the fol-
lowing schedule: >

}

Aug. 24, 1937, Waupaca, Wis.
Aug. 26, 1937, Princeton, Minn.
Aug. 28, 1937, Grand Forks.l'NjD.

. Aug. 28. 1937, Cadillac Mich!;
All meetings will begin at! 9:30

a. m.
j

. • !

(Continued on Back Page)

O.O. Lee Named Toj
Red Lake County Board

I

—
I

i

Ole O. Lee of Equality township
was named] county commissioner
for the third district of Red|Lake
county Thursday by a board

J

of
election consisting *cf Chairman^
Axel Burman of Equality, Chairs
man John Sorenson of Game's and
Mayor EmIl||Sandeen of Oklee. Mr.
Lee succeeds the late Ole Rrostue
who died last week. Mr. Leejisjno
novice in the position as he served
on the Red Lake county board
from 1923 to 1927 and from 1931
to 1935. He was a candidate [for

re-election [three years ago put
was eliminated at the primaries in
a hotly contested five cornered
fight. | :

I

Fourteer - girls and sever hoys
are planni lg to

|

attend the] State

Fair from Pennington tounty.

These boys andl girls havt been
awarded trips because of tie out-

standing, work they have do ie the

past yearl The names of th » win-

ners, the club each represents and
the project are 1

j Ragna Fo.lkedahl,

Reiner 4-H club, Bread baking;

Hulda Stock, Mavie 4-H club,

bread baking; Lois Jones, High-

landing
i
bread

|

baking; Marion
Green, Rocksbury. Style Queen;

Marilyn Noper,
j
Norden, Clothing

Champion; 1 Iris] Ayers, Jforden,

Canning ; demonstrator; E^orothy

Woolson, iSilverton, Poultry: Har-
rv Oen, Rocksbury, Sheep; Kenn-
eth Muzzy, Steiiner, Dairy calf;

Raymond 1 Wells, Reiner, Dairy
Calf; Paul Jepson, River Falls,

Dairy Calf; Margaret Dowacter,
Stelner, [ Purebred Beef heifer;

Marjorie
;

j

Matheson, Rocksbury,
Room Furnishing; Ina Anderson,
Silverton.-Farm Girls Camp. Dake
Ayers, Norden, Farm. Boys camp;
Rudolph jOlscnJ Norden, Farm
Boys camp.

j

The healthiest boy and girl in
Pennington - County will be select-
ed Friday to represent the County
at the State Fair.

The winning) Agricultural or
General

j

Demonstration team and
the Individual Safety demonstrat-
or will be chosen Monday,

Row In\ Congress

For New

FLOOD RELIEF

IS CONSIDERED

AT CONFERENCE
v !—- i

Cbordination Of Various
Departments Is Discus-^

sed At Meeting

Each Department Has
Specific Duties Assigned

Adequate Funds Will Be
Available To ^lleviate

Destitution
h— !

•

Burton Olson of the Resettle-

ment Administration, Walter
Johnson, representing the State

Executive Council, and Leon Ar-
chibald, representing: \ State Relief

administration
1

, held a conference

here Tuesday! afternton together
with Senator j E. . L. JTungseth in

order to coordinate jthe services
of these several departments.-
The Resettlbmnt administration

will . have charge of any direct
grants that may be ndcessary, also
the refinancing of farmers who
because of serious ferop^ failure
may find themselves In acute dis-

tress. I

I

'

The Executive Council, through
Walter Johnson's office, will dis-

tribute the necessary hay and
feed in order that productive live-

stock may he kept jover- winter.
This department win operate as
much as possible through Cooper-
atives and set up supply- depots
from which distribution can; be
made. Hay and feed \ will be sold
at cost.

Mr. Archibald will ihave charge
of work projects which will be
open for those who need to earn
ready cash. Ditch cleaning and
repair jobs will be major projects
and this work will be underway
as soon as condition's will -war-
rant.. This work has the approv.il
of the county commissioners and
is generally admitted! to be very
urgent arid constructive.
"The mechanics and details of

the services of the State and Fed-
eral governments are (entirely out-
side of my jurisdiction," Senator
Tungseth ^stated -today. "I speak
for my people.- however, .when I
say that iwe [appreciate the ser-

vice-like and
j
business-like "*v+ *

tude which our State
officials have: taken,
glad to know 'that all

will be provided for.'

atti-

and Federal
anil I am
actual need

Harvest Festival Is/
Held At jPlummer

,-, A large number of
j
local people

"drove to Plummer on Wednesday
evening: to visit the [annual har-
vest festival held there that day.
A large crowd was reported dur-
ing the evening after) a scant at-

tendance earlier in the day.
". The Thief River Palls Women's
Drum corps was one lof the main
attractions. There was a baseball
game in

;

the
j
afternoon and . an

open air performance] both in the
afternoon

i
and evening. Bowery

and indoor dances closed the event.

INDEPENDENT TO
OPEN NEW STORE
HERE ON FRIDAY
The opening of another new

business place is announced :

for
this city this week when Andy
Magnusson will open the doors, of
a new, large hardware department
adjoining the Independent Gro-
cery and Meat Market.
The entire business of the three

branches will be under the gen-
eral charge of Mr. Magnusson.
Ray Morgan will be the manager
of the new hardware department.
He has had considerable experi-
ence along this line.

The new; department has been
stocked to the brim with every-
thing in the line of hardware.
Standard brands of goods will be
on the shelves at popular prices.
Among the makes handled will be:
Stewart 'Warner radios and re-
frigerators, Barton and Voss wash-
ers, Acme paints and varnishes,
Remington, Stevens and Winches-
ter firearms etc.
The remodeled grocery will al-

so, have its official opening at the
same time, which is Friday and
Saturday. Elsewhere in this issue
will be found a display that tells
of the special opening sale.

Another business place across
from the Independent establish-
ment will ' be open for business
sometime next week. This Is the
new Zephyr Cleaners which will
have fine quarters in a new build-
ing which will be ready for busi-
ness In a few days. F. H. Matter
will be the proprietor and mana-
ger of the new business place.

Former Resident Held
On Non-Support Charge

Sheriff Rambeck returned Sat-
urday from Balsam Lake, Wis.,
where he" had taken into custody
John Berling, a former resident
of this city who Is wanted here
on tiie charge of non-support : by
his wife. L

Berling is being held in the
county jail for "a 60-day period,
pending his ability to raise a $500
bond for security to assure ;no
repetition of charges against him.

It is also alleged that he had
solicited, funds for the Good Sa-
maritans and the Salvation Army
without making any report of jthe

same. He was formerly connect-
ed with the -SalvdtfMf Army iwst
here. -

•

KIEWEL'S DEFEAT
OEN'S FOR CITY

SOFTBALL TITLE
City Champions Win Final Came

Sunday In Third Of Three-
Game Series

Leads To Prospects

Political Realignment

Senatorial Debate And Threat
|
By

John L. Lewis Bevlves Hope
|
For New Political Line-Up- _

New talk of political realign-
ment arose

|
this week out of [the

deep division In the rank's of con-
gressional Democrats—a division,

emphasized :by their bitter adjourn-
ment day squabble on the seriate
floor. i

-
'

j

The Democratic dissension and
the recent ihreat by John L»J Lew-
is,; CIO chieftain, to look jfor a
new political' party if Democratic
"discipline"; Is not restored pro-
vided the background for thgj spec-
ulation. | .

-
i j

.'

Many of jthe Democrats remain-
ed 1 at the capitol forj a few days
before returning home discounted
likelihood of a permanent break-
up of thelrj party, but some were
not so sure the breach could be
closed. A ' general view, heldj by
many, was the future of thej party
depended largely upon Roosevelt's
course—that if he pursued a mid-
dle-of-the-road program without
attempts at ^retaliation, the] party
difficulties

|

could be smoothed lov-

er, but. that; if he headed |"left"
regardless jof consequences, jthe

split was bound to widen.
} j

One senator held that conditions

are at last ripe for the lorig-Ui3-
M .

[STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross

|j
Larimore, ]£. D. Warroad

Stephen
|
Newfolden Mcintosh

Thief Riveri Fallsjliiicjl ftivcri j aus vrreeiiuirau

Crooksion. iNew York Mills Warren
Greenbush

cussed party realignment. He
contended ; the' solid sbuth's fealty
to the Democratic patty has been
the stumbling block 'to such de-
velopments in the past, but that
it is no longer an obstacle.

Mainly re-alignment speculation
was along.one of these two lines—That the Roosevelt forces would
retain command of the Democrat-
ic machinery !and that more con-
servative Democrats faced with a
continuation iof present policies
would bolt, or he forced out, or..
That to appease dissenters, the

president would moderate his pro-
gram to such

j
an extent that more

advanced liberals now under Dem-
ocratic banner would i form a new.
party. i j .

In the latter connection, the ac-
tivities of Senator Lundeen (FL-
Minn ) attracted attenion, as well
as those of Lewis. Both men have
been supporting the Roosevelt
policies on the whole. '. •

Lundeen, who has forecast a
national third party by 1950, said
the first .'of a series- of sectional
meetings jto crystallize sentiment
for such a movement will be held
this weeki |

A denial there has: been a split
between the

j
president and con-

gress came Monday night from
Rep. Raybum: of Texas, the Dem-
ocratic leader.

Kiewel's team became the new
City Diamond ball champs when
they took the third and deciding
game from Oen's 10 to 4 this week.
The first game of the three-

game playoff finals/went to Kie-
wel's 'when they squeezed out ! a
2-0 win over Oen's, a wide throw
at home plate accounting for the
winning runs. The game was a
pitcher's battle between Allen
Ness of Kiewel's and Marvin Ben-
son of Oen's, very few hits being
made off either pitcher.

Oen's came back to even up the
series by . winning the second
game by a score of 4 to 1. Benson
held Kiewel's to two hits and won
his own game by hitting a home
run with DuChamp on base in the
first . inning, all the scoring taking
place in that frame. Kaushagen
a'nd Ness pitched for Kiewel's and
allowed eight hits.

;

j
Kiewel's won the third and de-

ciding game hy the score of '< 10
to 4, collecting: 9 hits to 5 for,

Oen's. Ness on the mound for Kie-
wel's struck out ten batters. Arn-
old" Rustad, catcher for Oen's
team, fractured a finger when a
fast ball caught his finger tip.

Ole Ness managed the winners
arid turned out a fine all-round
team, that had good fielding and
hitting, the battery of Allen Ness
arid Oscar Bakke is also to i be
credited with the team's fine rec-
ord.
|The personnel of the finalists

are as follows: Kiewel's: Ole Ness.
Allen Ness, Oscar Bakke, Ardell
Robinson, Paul 'Dahl, Leonard
Sanders, Jim Kelly, Jacksbn,
Newton. "W. and" M. Helgeland, Eli
arid Hans Kaushagen; Oen's: Mar-
vin Benson, Arnold Rustad, Arth-
ur Myrom, Bus Battelson, Jesse
DuChamp, Howard Hoium, Chuck
Krause. Raymond Bergstrom, Carl
Lee, John Lynskey, Red Palmor,
Scotty Cameron. Legler, "Wendell
Beebe, and Mellberg. Ole Engelstad
turned in a very commendable
joh as umpire.

RELIEF AREAS
FOR LIVESTOCK

AREARRANGED
Need Of More Local Con-

trol Is Needed Says
"

District Director

Baudette And Roseau
Will Have Sub-Agencies

Feed
t

-Deppts Arranged
For At Several Points

In Territory

The Flood Area Livestock Re-
lief Office at'i Thief, River Palls,

under the supervfsicn of the State

Department of Dairy' and Food,
Chas. Ommodtj Commissioner, are

in process of organization, several

of the counties' are organized and
others are in process of organiza-
tion. In townships! of counties
"which are not !as yet organized it

will be necessary' ! for farmers
needing immediate livestock feed
to write the office at Thief River
Falls. This is the jstatement of
Walter E. Johnson, ; the district
supervisor.
• The farmers will;, make appll-'
cation for livestock aid ,with their-

Township Supervisors in their re-
spective township, these applica-
tions will be forwarded to the of-
fice at Thief ' River! Falls. Feed
depots are being set up at coop-
erative creameries and other points
for distribution for f the handling
of hay and grain. ;the territory
effected by the ' flood covers a
very large territory and; therefore
it is requested that farmers not
in immediate heed do hot make
application atj the- present time,
Mr. Johnson states. . .

-

Branch offices under Mr. John-
son's direction are being 'estah-

lished at Roseau and Baudette to

enable the force to deal more dir-
ectly with each locality.

IMany Visiting Golfers

j

Expected For Sunday

i A large number of golfers are
'expected at the city golf [course
{Sunday for the annual short-stop
jtournament which will be held at
the time. It is expected that golf-
ers from every club in the six
northwestern counties will be
here for the play-off.

i
Local golfers are asked to reg-

ister by 9 o'clock Saturday^ even-
ing, Douglas Booreh, the tourna-
ment manager, states. FligHts will
begin early in playing and all en-
tries must be made by 9 o'clock
that morning.

I

1 As Gabrjelson, one of the two
finalists in the city title taurna-
inijntft-rhas been out cf the cif^r, the
final :in.. this playoff has not as
yet been played. H. O. Chbmmie
Is' the" other finalist. } -

BAUDETTE AND
! WARREN LOSE |T0

! LOCALBALLTEAM

Lengby Bank To Move
To Oklee Next Week

Red Lake county will get Us
second bank about Sept. 1 when
the" Farriiers State Bank of Leng-
by moves . its institution' to Oklee
and changes its name to the Se-
curity State Bank of Oklee. The
stockholders recently vcted to
amend the articles of incorpora-
tion to provide fori the changes.
George A. Beito of Gonvick is

president of the bank and A. N.
Reis is the cashier. I

Memorial To Late Gov.
Floyd B. Olson Planned

Plans for a permanent memor-
ial . to Floyd B. Olson were near-
ing completion' this ! week follow-
ing statewide 'observance Sunday
of the first anniversary of his
death.

j

Judge Vince; A. Day, ;
secretary

to the late Gcvernor and member
of the memorial commission named
by Governor .Elmer Ai Benson,
said sketches, of |a i

memorial
plaque for the state capitol will

be finished next mdnth. "Work ' is

being done by Charles- BrioscEl,
St. Paul sculptor, j

Erection of an Olson statute in
the hall of fame at !Washington is

being sponsored by Minnesota rep-
resentatives in congress and the

Sahl Fitches Second One-Hit Game
! Against Warren; 3iinth Inning

Bally Defeats Northerners

j
Thief River Falls scored vic-

tories in the two games played the
past week, winning from Warren
here Thursday evening lasi week
3' to 0, and repeating the perfor-
mance in a 6 to 5 victors* over
Baudette here Sunday. [i

j

Next Sunday the basebal^ team
plays at Oslo and a week later,
Sept. .5 and 6. the season will
come to a close with a two-game
series with the fast Bemidji team
at the Fair Grounds here.l
|

Sahl hurled another one-hit
game against Warren Thursday,
holding them scoreless m the
seven inning evening encounter.
His opponent was none othe|r than
Baumgartner, an ace of the Nor-
thern League a few years ago.
The only hit Sahl permitted was
that of Halamack, the fin t man
tc- bat in the opening' innin ;. This
.was the only man reachini first
outside of an error committed on
Halamack's grounder in the. third.
t To cihch his own game' Sahl
made a full day of it .by hitting
one of Baumgartner's deliveries In
the fourth inning for a homar.
The man on first scored ahead of
him on the clouting. Geor ;e Lee
tallied the other-score in.i^e_flrat
inning when he hit safe y arid
scored on an error and a sacrifice".

I
Thursday's victory closed the 5-

game series for the season with
Warren, the local boys having won
three -cf them.

(Continued on Back Pake)

fiatzke Man Wins
|

Weight Guessing Contest

Charles O. Dedrick of Gatzke
was the winner of a pair of over-
alls and first place in the
guessing contest sponsored
Chas. Lieberman store,
fcame to a: close Saturday evening,
when he guessed the weight of a
suspended sand ba*r within one
and one-half ounces. His
was 28 pounds IVz ounces
the correct weight of the b tg was
28 pounds, 9 ounces,

Others whose guess was very
close were Don Collins ,J. F. Ev-
ans, Nels G. Olson, Harry Rirx and
A. V. Brodin of this community,
and Walter L. Asp of Goodridge.

weight
by the
which

[commission will support this move-
[ment, Judge Day said. One lof the
state's .two places -in the gallery
[remains to be filled.

j

HOME MISSION M^U^QUARTET
The ahove pictured group is the

Home Mission iMale Quartet which
will conduct four services here
next Sunday, August 29th. These
will be at the Zion Lutheran, City,
at 9 a.'m., First -Lutheran, Good-
ridge, 11 a. m., Norden,, 2:30 and
Rindal, 8 p. m., according to an-
nounceriient by Pastor Tungseth.
The quartet will

]
both preach

and sing under the auspices of the
Board of Hoirie "Mission of the
Lutheran Free Church. [The four

pastorB composing this quartet
are. Rev. J. I. Nystuer, 1st! tenor;
Rev. Alexander Borrevlk, 2nd
tenor;; Rev. P. K. L. Bueide bari-
tone, and Rev. L. W. Hanson,- 2nd
bass. They are giving their time
during1

the. months of Jrily .and
August for this work anil their
tour has coveted five states. Min-
nesota, Montana, North pakota,
Wisconsin and Illinois. Rev. P. K.
L. Bueide was; assistant pastor in
the ,Zion Lutheran Church here in
!1935.. V.

AGRICULTURAL

GROUP VISITS

OUR TERRITORY
M. L. Wilson And Staff
Are Making SurveyFor

Rehabilitation

Wallace's Secretary Is

Impressed By Conditions

Farms May Be Purchased;
By Farmers Of Drought

Stricken Area

M. L.' Wilson, 1st assistant sec-

retary of agriculture at Washing-
ton, D. C. was a visitor In Thief
River Falls Wednesday night while*

on a tour of inspection through-
out the Northwest. He was acconi7

panied by a group of assistants

who are making a survey of thia.

territory .-with the, idea of bring-
ing some of the drought-stricken:
farmers of the western "dust-
bowl" into this part of the state
for rehabilitation.

Mr. Wilson was much impressed!
with conditions and possibilities
in northwestern Minnesota. The
"government plans to move 75.000
families from the arid westera
area and he str-ted that with some
minor Improvements this territory
can be developed so that a- large
number of families can be assist-
ed and brought here, purchasing;
farms with assistance from the
federal department of rural re-
habilitation. Mr. Taylor of the*
local Resettlement Administration
office directed the trip of Mr. Wil-
son's group, visiting several farms
in this vicinity which have been,
improved under^Mr. Taylor's direc-
tion.

Mr. Wilson and his staff, are?
making a survey of northern Min-
nesota, his trip taking him north tc#
Roseau and Baudette. Bemidji and
Duluth will also be two of his
stopping points while on the trip.

It is expected that upon the re-
turn of the eroup to Washington*,
D. C, an extensive report will bei
made where

I
recommendations as.

to this sections will be made. .'

Oiling Has Begun On
East Side Streets

The oiling of about 20 blocks .

on the east side of the river beganr
over the week end which is under
the direction of the J. W. Craig;
company. Kendall, St. Paul and"
Markley avenues are included irt

the riling project, and also the
section on LaBree avenue from the
south end of the paving around^
to Riverside ave..

Transportation For

Pupils Is Arranged

'Rural High School Students Will
Be Hauled At State Expense

Under New Law

Pennington county school sup-
erintendents met Tuesday after-
noon in the office of Supt. Morris
Bye for the purpose of dividing
the county into districts in order"
tc- make easier the transportation,
of rural school children to city
and village high schools. The grottpi
acted under a recent law which*
appropriated $150,000 for the;
transportation of high school pu-
pils living out of the city. This*
money will be paid to- rural school
districts to reimburse them, Jnt
turn, for the money they pay to>
hieh school districts for transporw
tation of students. A committee,
was formed to make necessary ar-
rangements with the high school'
district in order to be sure of re-
imbursement, as stipulated by the*
law. Included in the committee*
are Supt. Bye, chairman; County
Supt. A. C. Matheson, secretary?
and Supts. Olson of Goodridge audi
Graham of St. Hilaire.
The following districts were*

"placed in the Thief River Falls*
area: the Nos. 64 194, 147, 127;.
25, 2. 219, 7, 135, 149, 29, 73, 154,
165, 55, 53, 42, 28, 26, 60 35, 125,
221, 61, 4, 11, 30 and 31 in Pen-
.nington countv. ana" 17 133, 41, 72,
118. 112, 84, 21 and 76, in Marsh-
all county.
The following Nos. are districts

which will be served by the St.
Hilaire school district: 178, 99, 94,
166, 54, 180, 106, 69, 227, 43, 108,
1, 124, 6. 17, 12 and 133. Districts
In the Goodridge area are Nos. 4S,
66, -57, 44, 15 46, 37, 5, 13, 59, 50,
41, 68, 228, 70, 65, 57 3, 52, 39,
34, 56, 47, and 14.

UB.Hartz Stores
We Guarantee Lowest* Average Prices

j

STORES LOCATED EST

East Grand Forks. Grygla Baudette
St. Thomas, N. D., Gatzke Williams
Karlstad "Cavalier, N. D, Fosston
Kennedy Fertile . Shelly. Bemidji
Argyle Strathcona Frazee Goodridge
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REITERATES HIS FIRM STAND
President] Roosevelt, in no uncertain terms,

served notice last week that, while a conservative

coalition in Congress- may have! wrecked some of

his legislative program, for the time being, he isj

nut to be considered as altogether defeated.

The president delivered a speech at Roanoke

Island wherein he stated that his fight against the

"economic royalists" will continue as strongly as

ever. That speech, we surmise,: is only one of a

scries which jur great leader will make within the

nest six or eight months whlch v will show that he

will not ibe "counted out" even though odds may
he against him temporarily.

The time has come when people, and especially

politicians, must be classed as progressive or con-;

servative. Anyone who. refuses to go with the presi-

dent now is a hindrance to progressive legislation,

"While there may be some part of his program

to which anyone of us may disagree in detail it

is essential "that in order to obtain the greater

good we must stay united. To use the much worn
phrase, now

talks on the

must be to

Democrat;
for the mak
unchanged.

has been la

that, conceiv

THE

5 the time for all good men to come
to the aid of the party.

Political ambitions swerve many a man from

the right track. Such is the case of Nye, Shipstead

and others. That does not help the great number
cf our people. Such ambitions are personal and

jit present is a stone around the neck of progres-

sive legislation.

If President Roosevelt undertakes a series of

'state of the nation" his first objective

Lring back to party allegiance the

r 10 have deserted him in recent months;

keup of congress next winter "will be

which gave him the , opportunity to bee:me a.

successor tp one |who resigned. This method of

argument does noi hold water in the le^st. The
office of justice was riot created by;the retirement

provision and in this manner the appointment was
not an emolument) of the act. The retirement of

an older justice of the court was not compulsory

in any =ense.
\

CIVILIZATION SHUKS "PRIMITIVE AREAS"
"Primitive ' areas" In the National forests' are

well named, the Forest Service thinks. Widely scat-

tered over the United States, the 67 primitive areas

preserve samples of the country as It was origln-

allyj untouched by the complexities of modern

civilization. No roads or highways enter. -

There are 1 no ;
settlements, summer homes, or

resorts. Visitore must ,make their way on foot or

on horseback- 'over back-country trails, if trails

exist. These areas !offer quiet, solitude, relief from

a mechanical age.jand an opportunity to' observe

nature under as nearly primitive conditions as is

possible nowadays.!

The largest of the primitive areas contains

moie than 1,000,000 acres; the smallest only 5,0.00

acres; nil of them together 11,322,791 acres. One

of the largest embraces some of the lake country

along the international boundary in northern Min-

nesota. I

"No one can foretell the degree to which the

resources of thesej areas will be required to meet

th future economic and social needs of the people

of the United . States," says L. F. Kneipp of the

Forest Service. "It may be that their woods and

waters, their minerals, their wealth of palatable

forage eventually jwill be needed to maintain in-

dustry and commerce, to afford dependent local

populations means of continuing their economic

existence. But
f
so far as can now be foreseen, these

aieps Indefinitely can.be maintained in their pres-

ent primitive condition, with benefit and advantage

to the people of !the ; United States greater than

could be realized by more intensive industry utili-

zation or by penetrating their hidden recesses with

high-speed roads, or by encouraging large numbers
of people to occupy them with summer homes and
related facilities. !. '

The Capitol News Review—
:

—

:

— '—\\ \ .. By A. I. HARRIS

That failing, the congressional elections of 1933

will be at hand, and those who study such devel-

opments clos?ly, foresee possibilities of such a vio-

lent battle as the nation has not known in decades.

For, Mr. Roosevelt made it plain, he is deter-

mined to pre*=s his social and economic ideas. There
k of a realignment of .parties, on a

basis of "libers lism" against "conservatism" and
lbly, should be the result.

SPIRIT OF OLSON SURVIVES
It is no ,v a year since that great progressive'

leader, Fioyl B. Olson, passed , away. Eulogies'

have not been as numerous publicly as these have

less conspicuous cases. But that does

it he is riot great. The poorer classes

ve little means to make public appre-:

:h is the case now at hand.

Floyd B Olson was destined;- had he lived, to

be one of he Nation's outstanding leaders. He
onal assets that made him a leader

Kis understanding of humanity an-:

the common people made him fulls

aware of the many injustices of our economic life

in other and

not mean th

of people

cietions whi

hed the pu
an.ong men.

contact witl

These traits

SEES LaGUARDIA AS G; 0. P.'s NEW LINCOLN
This is the time jof year when William Allen

"White, soiuetimes; known as "The Sage • of Em-
poria", because he edits a paper in that little

Kanscs city, is a
j

Progressive. The nearer we get

to an election, the more conservative "Bill" be-

comes, and he's generally a "stand-patter" by the

time the balloting begins.

But. as of this date, White suggests that

Mayor F. H. LaGuardla should be the G. 6. P.s
Presidential candidate" in 1940. "When you have

dene laughing, remember how they laughed at

Lincoln 80 years ago," White writes.

When LaGuaridia learned of White's suggestion,

he said. "That is jthe first kind word I have heard

from a Republican in a long time," but added that

he expected to be mayor of New York' for the

next four years and would concentrate on that job.

There's merit: in White's idea. New York's may-
or probably commands a larger following among
the plai- peujle jthan any other Republican. Un-

fortunately, those now in control of the G. O. P.

WLiild rather ^vreck the party than put a man like

LaGuardia in ;the! White House.—Labor.

• Signs erew Inst week that the
twin emergency situations, floods
and 'hoppers, which had' sent the'
state department . of agriculture,
the insect control' committee of
the University of Minnesota, the
highway and the health depart-
ments of the state double-quick
into trouble cases,' w:uld soon be
mastered.
After extensive tours of the dis-

tress counties in the flood region
of the northwest, and the grass-
hopper counties In the south half
of the state, Commissioner Chas.
Ommcdt was able to report ex-
tensive progress. In the north,
flood waters had receded suffici-

ently to record the damage. Rot-
ting hay stacks, ruined grain
fields, and hoof rot among live-

stock marked where the floods

had been. Earlier estimates of
about two million dollars damage
in the district comprising Pen-
nington, Beltrami, Marshall, Red
Lake and Roseau counties held
good. The state was turning over
lands rented from the rural cred-

its division to farmers wishing to

harvest the hay crops on them.
Work projects, Ommodt said, also

were being planned to provide

part-time work for the flood vic-

tims.
In the southern belt, grasshop-

pers had done serious damage -to

second crop alfalfa, sweet clover,

corn and even fruit trees. Dam-
age will -create losses to farmers
of many thousands of dollars. Poi-

son bait by train and by highway
department trucks continued to

pour into the effected sections in

an effort to prevent 'any increase

in the infestation either this fall

or next spring.
It was emphasized by state in-

sect experts that the damage at

present was little compared to

what it might become by next

spring if the ' invasion is not

stamped out completely now. The
township control offices are being

set up as rapidly as possible.

The passing of twelve^ months
since the death -of the late Gov.

Floyd B. "Olson gives a perspec-

tive to his place in history and
to, his contribution to the liberal

movement of Minnesota.
Many will argue that it was his

leadership or his dramatization of

the Farmer-Labor appeal which
brought support from liberals in

all stations of life. But important

as that was, the writer. is inclin-

ed to believe that Olson's chief

contribution was giving the party

a definite social and economic
philosophy.

.

Before jOlson it would have bean
difficult definitely ts classify the
Farmer-Labor social and econom-
ic phllospphyi, The movement had
its origin in the Nonpartisan
League, fhe p-'tgrowthj of farmer
grievance's against grain gambler
and other exploiters. [This later
was extended to the city worker,
as both discovered that they were
the victims of the same oppress-
ors. But essentially it was a pro-
test movement.

[

Under Olson's leadership, the
party developed a definite pro-
gram. He moved the (party left-

ward.
. ;

'
I

:.< '-
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The state ] department of edu-
cation is Jtakihff first steps in car-

rying out a i
; provision [ In Its ap-

propriation bill authorizing $5,000
to be used 'to provide "training
and Instruction, in consumers co-
operation! and. cooperative market-,
ing in the elementary and sec-

ondary schools of the; state."
Preparation -of a course of study

in cooperation Is already, under
way and is expected to be releas-

ed to teachers of thje.- state by
January 1: '

:

j

Minnesota is the third state to
get legislative authorization for
such a course of study In its

schools, so far as the Minnesota
department knows. Wisconsin has
had its law since 1935, and the
North, Dakota legislature passed

:

its Cooperative Studies Act this

year. j
:

j

'

Conservation of natural resourc-

es and human life jwill be the
theme of the state conference of

county superintendents August 25

to 27 atj Bemidji, according to a
program

j

planned by the state de-

partment1 of^education.
Conservation Commissioner Her-

man Wehzelland various division

directors; in
I

the conservation de-

partment will speak on preserving
natural . resources. The conserva-

tion ' department is also cooperat-

ing: with' the education depart-

ment in
j
arranging a trip for the

superintendent to a forest ranger
station, |a - lookout tower, and -

CCC camp* ;

mlnent liberal attorney, and one
of !the "efficers of the National
Lawyers Guild Lewis S. Lohman
of St. Paul, a so a liberal attor-

ney and past commander of the

state American, Legion; Martin M.
'Olson, a farmer In Vlning, Otter-
tail county; and Ben DuBois. a
prominent liberal of Sauk Centre
and secretary [of the Independent
Bankers Association. The liberals

will now have] a majority on the
regents' boardl The new appoin-
tees will serve! for two years.

: 'The people I have appointed
are well-knowpa for " their activi-

ties in civic affairs," the Gover-
nor declared when he announced
the appointments. "The Univer-
sity belongs tp, all the people in

the stale. Its knowledge must be
available to all if we are to solve

the new problems which confront
us. And that knowledge, need I

say in passing. ' must not be cir-

cumscribed by the tenets of an
outworn individualism and the
principles of laissez faire".

Governor ! Benson appointed
four new University of Minnesota
regents last; week. These fill the

terms expired February 1. The
Legislature had failed to agree

upon' the four appointees, altho

the lower house had !asked for_ a
joint session; to elect! them quite

early in
]
the year. i

The Governor appointed George

E. Leonard of Minneapolis, a pro-

. Offcials of pie federal Security
Board this month complimented
the Minnesota unemployment com-
pensation division on its remark-
able progress Jn administering its

law in the face of one of the

most difficult problems confront-
ing any state in the nation.

It was poinded out at a confer-
ence of five northwest states re-

cently in Duluth that the Minne-
sota law, whiph offers protection

to all employees by applying to

employers of lone or more per-
sons, is one of the few in the na-
tion with such liberal coverage.
In: addition, Minnesota will begin
to : pay benefits to eligible unem-
ployed persons after January 1,

1938, while other states have a
year and morje. to prepare them-
selves for this task.

Despite collection of more gas-
oline taxes in July, 1937, than a
year apo, less refunds have been
paid out on claims of agricultur-

VI E WS AND

associated with his foresight, com-

bined to make him an unusual prospect for some-

thing great in this country of ours.

But deith removed him from our presence.

We are compelled to carry on without him. The
burden i- heavier because ot it and we may not

get as far aor at the same pace.

Floyd B Olson would have been wonderful help-

to Presiden; Roosevelt in his battle for reform'.

Olson wouk have been the -inevitable choice for

president ir 1940. With the united leadership of

these two men we would have had wonderful

progress. I

But our late governor had a gigantic opposip

tior. to battle. It taxed his utmost to successfully

oppose the reactionary element that fought him
at every turn. His friends tried their best, though

iiiany failed to appreciate the splendid work he

carried on.

It is our great regret that we have none w^°
can replace

REACTION

ten in an

him in our country today.

LRIES OBJECT TO JUSTICE BLACK
There 1 as been many a violent editorial writ-

A SUBVEX 3IUCH TfEEDED
The United States Senate has appropriated

$5,000,000 to be spent on a census to determine

tae number of unemployed in the United States.

It is important that; the work of this census

group be executed with: the utmost of accuracy,

inasmuch as its findings "will prove to be the basis,

for a thoroufh analysis 'of the forces that make
foi unemployment. It will be Impossible to over-

look the ravaging effect! of the depression in ren-

dering hundreds! of thousands of workers unem-

ployable. This survey should point .the direction in

wnich a complete! rehabilitation program under the

direction of tho government must be carried on.

Tl.e large corporate employers of labor are con-

stantly condemning governmental expenditures,

However, here we have a condition that they are

responsible for. Nevertheless, the burden falls upon

government. No one will deny that -government is

the only agency that can rehabilitate millions of

American workmen who have been .Tendered unem-
ployable, or partially so, by the maladjustments

created by i-rofit-seeking industrial tycoons. This

survey should, definitely establish the responsibility

for the present condition of approximately 2,500,000

American workers.—Minnesota Leader.

Review of the U. S. Capitol
-From Office of Bep. &* T. Buckler

ers of the Miller-Tydings bill said

its purpose was to eliminate price-

slashing of nationally advertised

products—cosmetics | and other

drug store
;

goods, for example.

•One of the sponsors,} Representa-
tive Miller of Arkansas said it

would help stop "predatory price-

cuttine as a weapon
j

of monopo-
listic large ; distributors to crush,

small business men."i

Congress Adjourned Saturday
Washington, D. C.—Rolling 'along

rapidly during the final week and
showing ' that they could really

get things done when there is a
will, the first session of the 75th

Congress adjourned sine die Sat-

urday evening.

•attack on Hugo L. Black since his

appointment to the supreme court was made. All

of these, of

arj editors

course, come from the pen of reactlon-

pr their commentators who are wholly

opposed to ;he New Deal.
j

|

No one could expect that that old, foggy

commentator, Mark Sullivan, would have anything

criticism to make. Mr. Sullivan was

Hoover's publicity man during that "ghost's** term

in the presidency. As far as Mr. Sullivan goes, there

wasn't an iota of anything good in Justice Black.

He Was all evil.
;

j-

Among some of the objectionable features! of

the- new supreme court member Mr. Sullivan

enumerates: he is a pronounced progressive' in

economic thought; he was too severe on reaction-

ary elements in hearings before the committees

which he conducted; and, last but not least, Jus-

tice Black is or.e of Roosevelt's men by whom the

president is Determined to. bring about an over-

. thiow of tie old economic order in this country.

Suiely, most readers of the Forum will say

these are not objectionable features but assets

instead. We ought to feel thankful that he is not

a second Fierce Butler or a. "Van DeVanter. If

more members -of the court retire and we get

successors to them of the calibre of Justice Black

ve should £eel elated. There; will be no complaint

against the supreme court If. such ehould be tie

case.

Much stir is also raised ; against Hugo Black

because he was a member of ith© congress that

retirement of supreme court justices

&

CALLS GENETICS SCIENCE OF COOPERATION
"More knowledge of how to cooperate with

nature for our own good is the greatest; need of

the world today,'! says - Secretary Wallace In an-

nouncing the 1937 yearbook of the United States

Department of Agriculture. The 1937 yearbook is

the second and last of two on genetics arid breed-

ing.
.

".

1
!

:

"We want to; do different things than nature

does,'' says Mr. Wallace, "for, example, the creation

of ihog2 with plump hams or wheat-grass hybrids

with plump seeds, but we have to learn nature's

way of doing them. If genetics enables us;to outdo

nature's own efforts, it; is because it is a science

of .cooperation with nature. '

"Man's control of his own future may depend

in the long iun jon whether his biological know-

ledge, which is constructive, can catch up with

his knowledge of {
the physical sciences, which has

taught him so much about how to. destroy."

The current yearbook rounds out the; work of

the committee on genetics appointed by the secre-

tary in 1933. It deals with vegetables, fruits, flow-

eis, trees, forage' grasses and legumes, goats, tur-

keys, -ducks, furj-bearing animals, honeybees and.

"that good friend of /the farmer, his dog." The
1936 yearbook dealt largely with major c^pp plants

and classes of livestocks ,

Bills Approved In Final Week
•Important legislation approved

in the final week included:

The slum clearance and housing
bill originally sponsored by- Sena-

tor Wagner. The measure sets up
a U. S. Housing Authority capital-

ized at 51,000,000. empowered to

make loans to local sub-divisions

for the construction and operation

of low-cost housing.
A much compromised sugar

quota bill which would divide the

U. S. market among producing
areas, tax the commodity one-half

of a cent a pound and pay -bene-

fits to producers. There is some
indication that the President will

veto the act, .

The measure to close up the tax,

loopholes whereby the wealthy
have been able to escape millions

of dollars in income tax.

The third deficiency bill which
included an appropriation to In-

augurate the new farm tenancy
program..

The- wages and. hours bill was
tied up in the Rules committee, of
the House when " several conserv-
ative Southern Democrats lined up
with the Republican minority and*

refused to report out a rule for

consideration of the measure .
en

the floor. This legislation will be
brought up in the next session.

Special SesBlon Rumored
According to word going around

the congressional offices there

will be a- special session of Con-
gress to convene some time in

November. Farm legislation and
the wages and hours bill would
be perhaps the first order of busi-

ness and the main purpose for, the

Presidential call for ' the extra

session.

WPA Workers Camp In Capitol

Several thousand WPA .workers,

most of them members of the

Workers Alliance/ were camped in

the Capitol City early this week
and their leaders were busy pre-

senting '

the.ir demands tp Harry
Hopkins, "SVPA administrator and
other federal officials. The; work-
ers have been coming in from
virtually every . state in the union
for the past week.
The group also is urging pass-

age of the Sehwellenbach Allen
resolution, which would direct

Hopkins not to dismiss any work-
er from WPA unless that worker
has secured a private job, and
would direct him to re-employ
WPA workers after temporary em-
ployment in private jobs such as

at farm labor.

Black Confirmed; Justice

Senator Hugo L. Black, Alabama
liberal, was confirmed by the Sen-

ate early last week by a 'vote of

63 to 16. He succeeds:ithe conserve

ative. Justice Willis jVan Devan-
ter who recently resigned. Gover-

nor Graves of Alabama appointed

Mrs. Graves to take! Mr. Blacks
seat in

j
the ;Senate.

j

' Buckler Sijrns Farm Petition

: Congressman Buckler has sign-

ed a petition to bring up a new
farm program as the first order
of business in the next session of

Congress.
j

.

i NOTE: This is the final legis-

lative letter from ;Congressman
Buckleys office for this session.

It was reported last week that Tommy Farr

met with an accident; when his sparring partnor

blackened hl3 eye and tore open a big gash ahove

it. We wonder If Parr won't meet wtth : a Jot of

similar "accidents" in his battle with Joe Louis

ionight I

al and industrial users of gaso-

line, ace;rding to figures releas-

ed this week- by George Griffith,

chief oil inspector.
The oil inspection division turn-

ed over to the state highway fund
$1,934,852.41 in July of this year
as compared with ¥1,350,841.65 a
year ago, while It returned in re-
funds this year only $17,854.69 ;

as
compared with 5182,192.46 paid
out last year. The marked reduc-
tion in refunds, according to Mr.
Griffith, Is due largely to increas-
ed activities of the oil inspection-
division in- auditing and investi-
gating refund claims that, have
come. Into the office.

A municipality operating a pub-
licly-owned light and water plant
may. dip into its fund to pay 50

per cent of the premiums for.

group life Insurance for the ben-
efit of its employees, it was ruled

this week by Attorney General
William S. Ervin in reply to an
inquiry submitted by R. S. Thorn-
ton, city, attorney of Alexandria*'-

Ervin stated that the city of
Alexandria under, the broad scope
of its home rule charter had the
power to contribute toward the
payment of employees' insurance
premiums and that such contribu-
tions were for a public purpose.

Another decision in the ever-
recurring question as to whether

"

municipalities are or are not lia-

ble for personal injuries suffered!

by persons in public plavgrounds
was handed down last, week by
Attorney General William Ervin.

w Mr. Ervin*s opinion was made
after he had studied a number of
cases in which the state Supreme
Court, had ruled that towns and
cities are not liable in such acci-

dents. The opinion was made on
the simple basis that the main-
tainance of public playgrounds
are a governmental function. Sure-
ly in this day. these cases seem
like echoes from the past.

REVIEWS
By B. C HAGGLUM*

The Forgotten Dost Bowl
Down in Nebraska and Kansas

there is still 1 drouth in progress.
It seems tha; the government is

trying to forget this, as appropri-
ations for drouth relief have been
cut down in these sections. (Nat-
urally, all gi lvernmental aid has
ceased to tho3e sections that now
show "prosperity".)

In order to relieve this distress-

ing condition Dale Kramer, nat-
ional secretaiy of the Farm Holi-
day Association, proposes that an
intensive drive be made to organ-
ize the "Dus ; Bowl" into an or-

ganization similar to the CIO un-
ions of the industrial east. Un-
less this is dme, Kramer contends,
farmers and workeTs will drift

apart and ( onceivably come at
cross-purposes. There must be a
true, practical affiliation of far-

mers and "workers which ^s proof
against all tb,e onslaughts of Wail
Street and its cohorts.

In Kramers own words. "It is-

perfectly plain that the farmer's
standard of )iving this year will

be in direct proportion to the
strength' of His organization." The
duties' of thjis organization are
two-fold : to conserve and expand
the drouth relief to farmers m
the Dust Bowl, and to keep the
creditors—go rernmental and oth-
erwise—from getting all the wheat-
money in those sections where a
good crop was harvested. These
tasks are enough to keep any or-

ganization going .for a while.

The Blind N iris

Word has just been received
here that t ie Nazi newspapers
'have not yet printed a word about
the Soviet a ir flights across the
pole. One gusss is that the Nails
are, hiding their head at the ter-

rifying specacle of such long-

range flying A group of Soviet

airmen could go drop a few dough-
nuts in Hitler's back yard after

lunch and be back in Moscow for
supper.
Not that, they would do that,

but that they, might.

The Loyalists Concentrate Their
Strength
There are no Republicans, no

Catholics, no Syndicalists, no Com-
munists, no Socialists in present-
day Spain. But there are Loyalists
—all fighting together, shoulder
to shoulder, against the common
foe^—Fascism. Gone are the loose,

lax days of the early months of"

the war. The Loyalists have con-
solidated their forces Into a sin-

gle smashing fighting unit. If

they win (and they must. win), it

will be a tremendous victory for

unity and cooperation. If they lose,

It will not be because they were
divided.
The fascists are beginning to

feel this solidarity very painfully.
Attempts were made to turn the
Catholics (of which Spain is prac-
tically all composed) away from
the "atheistic radicals" who had
"seized power" " (in an election in
which 70 per cent of the people
voted against the fascists!). But
the Catholics have come to believe
that the so-called atheistic Com-
munists, Anarchists, and whatnot,
are their best friends, because
they helped' them resist the invas-
ion of the Christian Italians. Ger-
mans, and Moors, who sought in
their most civilized manner to wipe .

out their homes.
Most of these Catholics have

discovered that the religious issue
was a mere smoke-screen used by
the fascists to obscure the real
issue^—the struggle between the
exploiters and the workers; -and
after such discovery, they put
their allegiance where it belong3
—squarely behind the Loyalist
government.

.Price HamterianceBm, Signed

The Miller-Tydings price main-
tenance bill, tacked on a District

of Columbia tax measure, became
a^law last week: when the Presi-

dent signed the joint act after

permitting it to lay on his desk
for almost the 10 day limit. Bacfc-

^"•"•'-^rt^*^^^
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EVERYTHING

Is Fresh Stock!

Prices at which

you will marvel

In a new and up-to-date building

at the former location . . .

^14 Thfrd Street E.

prices will last

one whole week

—until! Sept. 2

Our Hardware Line Is

Complete in Every

Respect —
Every brand of goods has

been proven to be of a high

grade quality. We handle

only the best!

Our stock contains the
following:

Stewart - Warner radios

and refrigerators.
j

Barton and Voss washing
machines.

Duo - Therm Oil- Burning
circulating room heaters.

Globe-Dutch oven radges
for both coal and wood.;

Pre-Way gasoline stoves.

Acme! Paint and Varnish.

Oongoleum Rugs.

Approved electrical appli-

ances]
'

M
|

-

Remington, Winchester
and Stevens firearms.

Remington and Super
ammunition.

Visit OurNew Stoire

You will firid - - -

mmr
r\
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In Our Meat and Grocery Department

COFFEE SPECIALS

NASH'S 1 Lb. ^ 30c

OUR FAMILY 1 fe. 25c

OUR FAMILY T^g. 23c

NASH'S 5 '{& l-M

CORN, Del Monte No. 2 Can 15c
CUT WAX BEANS, 2 Cans 23c
CUT GREEN BEANS, 2 for 19c
CATSUP, Ruby 2 -j&si 23c
Sardines Salmon

1-4 Oil

3 for XOG
Pink

Tall!

Can

i

Grapefruit Juice, Sun Dine 2 Cans 19c
Orange Juice Sun Dine 2 Cans 25c

Pillsburys or

REX
F L U R

/^rv

SUGAR
100 Lbs. 5-59

25 Lbs. 1-4-8

Brown Sugar, Medium 4 Lbs. 22c

RED SALMON,

DILL PICKLES,

PEAS,
Early
Garden

Tall Can 23c
Qt. Jar 19c

No. 2 Can 16c
SPINACH.| Lge. Can 17c
TOMATOES, Lge. Can 17c
PEAS, ^'s 3 No. 2 Cans 25c
TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 Cans 23c

MATCHES, 6 Boxes 17c
STARCH,.W 2;Pkil7c
KREMEL, FitiU 3Pkgs, lOc
Peanut Butter, 2 Lb. Jar 25c
RAISINS, 4Lb.;Pkg.29c

Chocolate hm** 1-2 Lb. lie
SWANS D0WN,^|Pkg.23c

Toilet Tissue, White Cloud 5 rolls 26c

I Puffed Wheat°/S15c| 4 Cornflakes*^ ]$

, Our Family 2 Lb. Box

P&G SOAP, 10 Bars 39c
OXYdOL, . Lge. Pkg.21c
VANILLA, 2-oz. Bot. 18c

K J-j ; -VT :p!n.;r

JELL-0 Fltvora

Morton's
.•p Iodized

3Pkgs. j|6c
Salad Dressing, Qt. Jar 36c
OATMEAL;

:|^^Pk|. 17c

Balloon Free! - 2
;/- i;--: -.-.j.:

Large Assortment of Fresh Fruits & ables
H'S5"-.*

„ .^_j_- :,.^
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North Central Farmers

Recommend New

For Surmarginal

PAGE THBEB

Uses

Land

A program which would; restore
land" cover to

j
submarginat . lands,

unfit for continued •cropping, has
been recommended by state agri-
cultural conservation cc nimittees
and program planning groups of
the 10 North Central Region
states, according to Clause Wick-
ard, Director of the North Central
Division.

State committees and planning
groups also have recoi imended,
Mr. Wickard" said, that such a pro-
gram )sliould not overlap or dupli-
cate land use programs as con-
ducted or contemplated by other
governmental agencies. •

These recommendations are con-
tained in summaries of sugges-
tions and recommendati ms con-
cerning the 1938 progra n which
were submitted recently by each
of the North Central Regi:n states
to officials of: the North Central
Division. The States in t re North
'Central Region ire: Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan. Wisconsin, Min-
nesota, Iowa, Missouri, S >uth Da-
kota and Nebraska.
A study of all suggestions and

recommendations included, in the
state "summaries is being made by
North Centra! Division officials at
present and -the summi ries ' are
being considered In connet tion with
proposed program outlines for
1938.
One or mere of such outlines

will be submitted to agricultural
conservation committeeb ten and
planning groups in each >f the 10
North Central Region .sates for
further consideration. - -

.

Approval of removing jubmarg-
inal lands from the Agricultural-.

Conservation Program an l placing
them under a land use program
.was contained; in" answer; to two
questions submitted to* state com-
mittees and program gro ips.

The questions were: (1) Should
a general land use program he
developed by the several govern-
mental agricultural age icies to
displace eventually the Agricul-
tural Conservaticn Program in ar-

eas unsuited to contair ihg pro-
duction of planted crcps? (2)

Should the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration in l: '38 cease
to make grants for agricultural
conservation On land a*eas. un-
suited to " continuing prediction -of.

planted crops?
A land use program [for sub-

marginal areas, Mr. Wickard ex-
plained, would remove :'rom the
production of planted crops con-
siderable land •which cioes not
provide dependable living for the
owners or tenants and i vhich, in
years of generally favor ible pro-
duction, may add heavils to cr.op

surpluses.
Under such a program, he said,

lands- unfit for agricultural pur-
poses could be put to the uses to
which they are best adapted.

Agricultural conservat: on com-
mitteemen and program planning
groups of the North Central Re-
gion states agere that too much
land of this character is under
tlie plow, Mr; Wickard s lid.

The return, of such land .to the
use to which it is best adapted,
he added, should do muci toward
Immediate control and eventual
elimination of devastating erosion
to which submarginal la ids have
been subjected in the pas t several
years of drought.

j

High Cost of Living

Maintains Its Increase

Relentlessly the cost [of living

for the families of the wige-earn-
ers of the United States is climb-
ing toward the average for the
years 1923-25 upon which statis-
ticians base their indices. Each
new crop of figures ta.it comes
from these statisticians shows a
wider gap between the 1 6w point
of June, 1933, and a narrower
channel between the hi rh mark
of December, 1929. and now.
The optimists, viewing the - as-

cending curve, point to ; the fact
that the aterage living :osts are
still 15.2 per; cent below ,the 1929
•top level. The pessimist s cite a
13.5 per cent increase since the
1933 bottom,; and an advance of
3.1 per cent between Jun s ,15, 1936
and June 15, 1937.
The fact remains that each re-

port on the cost of living released
by the Department -of La >or shows

-

•a plus sign before almi >st ev*ery
item in the cost of living category
in almost every, sectioi L . of the
country. The average raite of in-
crease since the' lewest level in
1933 has been something more than
3 per cent per year. Using 1923-25
as 100 per cent, the cost-of-living
level for . the entire cou ltry now
stands at 84.5 per cent.
. These who turn back he pages
to 1913 and the pre-war days and
sigh for their return can spotlight
their: argument by citlnj; Depart-
ment of - Labor - statisti :s which
show: that the cost of living today
is 147:4 per cent as compared to
the 'average of that "hal:yoh era.

Bent Leading the Ac ranee
At. this particular, stage of the

upward march of the cobt of liv-

ing, rent is ; leading"the advance.
Between March 15 and June 15,
of this year; according to figures
made public; this week by: Secre-
tary 'Perkins', the average -rent for
all sectioris'of the country Increas-
ed- 2.£ per cent. '

'Household! furnishing: goods
marched close behind with a gain
of .2.3 per cent, and clothing strag-
gled a bit to.the: rear vith a 1.4
per ' cent ^Increase. There
•food with a| -pain of 1.1
and miscellaneous items "with 0.5
per cent. i.The.only marcher that
.was out of step was fuel
which showed a. drop for

month period of 3.6. per cent. Miss.
Perkins pointed out that this was
due ^ to seasonal declines in coal
and w:qod prices.
Gains In the cost of living are>

no 'respecters of city limits oir
State lines. ;A recent report by the*
Works Progress . Administration.
showed that Washington, D. C.
was the costliest city In which
the average working man could
live, while ' Mobile, Ala., was the
cheapest. The Department of, La-
bor figures show that the great-
est increase in the cost of living;
between March 15 and June IS
was in Pittsburgh, with a 3 per
cent, and that Los Angeles and.
Houston, Texas, were tied for the
biggest decline, with 0.5 per cent
each.

Cost Lower In Fixe Cities
Out of the thirty-two cities from

coast to coast, however, there were
only five that shewed any decline
in the average cost of living.-Only
three of these showed a drop in .

'rents, not a single one showed a>

decline in clothing costs or in:

household furnishings, but ten re-
corded slight recessions in the
cost of food, audi six of these
were in Western States.
As these cost of living indices

creep upward, thoughtful persons
consider the effect upon the lives
of the wage-earners =_and their
families, the great army of Amer-
icans who live always on the
fringe of what the economists and;
statisticians call the "maintenance
level."

Determination of this effect
would involve a study also of the
wage levels and their relative po-
sition now as compared to de-
pression's nadir and accurate rec-
ords are lacking at this time.

Warden Applicants

Take Exams Sept. 8

Civil service examinations for
applicants for state game warden
positions will begin at 9 a. nj. oh.

Wednesday.. Sept. 8, at Mechanic
Arts High School in St. Paul, ac-
cording to an announcement is-
sued last week by Conservation;
Commissioner H. C. Wenzel.

All game wardens at present em-
ployed by the department of con-
servation will be admitted to the* -

examinations, the announcement
states. Among other applicants,
only those whose applications were
received between July 1 and Aug-
ust 31 \ will be eligible dd compete
in the ! examinations.

All-' applicants must be citizens,

of- the United States, and residents
of Minnesota, for at least one year
preceding the date of the exami-
nations, according to the announ-
cements They must be not less
than 25 nor more than 50 years
of age; and must- have completed
the equivalent of a c-mmon school
education.

"Applicants must have a prac-
tical knowledge of game manage-
ment, a thorough knowledge of
game laws, and the ability to use
firearms," Commissioner Wenzel
said.

"Candidates will be judged on.
the basis of a written test pre-
pared by experienced persons, by-
training and experience, and an.
oral interview. Only those receiv-
ing a grade of at least 70 percent
will be eligible f:r appointment as
game wardens."
"An eligible list of 250 names

will be prepared -on the basis oC
the examinations, and a medical
examination will be required of all
successful candidates."
"The examination papers will he

graded by Harry Speakes, director
of the division of gr.me and fish.
A. W. Smith, chief examiner of
the department of conservation,
and a game management special-
ist of the University of Minneso-
ta." *

i

- "The State Legislature in pro-
viding for the merit system fjr
employees of the department of
.'conservation provided no funds
forconducting the examinations,'*
Commissioner Wenzel added. "We
must therefore hold all examina-
tions in St. Paul to save expen-
ses."

'Laboratory' Road Is

Now Marked For

Speed Zone Tests

The "laboratory" highway be-
tween Elk River and Grand Rap-
ids is now set for observation by
state highway department traffic
engineers as the entire 155 mile

*

stretch has been planted withu
speed markers which have turned
it into a road zones, director of
to W. P. Rosenwald, director of
the division of public safety of the.
State Highway Department.

.

Almost -500 signs -have, been
placed along T. H. 169, Mr. Rcsen-
wald said.' These markers hold the .

speed around Lake Mille Lacs
down to 45 miles an hour with
the rate lowered to 30 miles an
hour in two dangerous sections.
. The highway signs are for 30>

miles an hour, 45 miles an hour
and 60 miles an hour speed limits. -

Prior to entering the outskirts of'
a town, the" markers warn motor-
ists to keep .speed below 45 milaa
an hour. Once in the' limits of a
town the signs lower the motor-
ist's speed to 30 miles an hour.
On straight, and level stretches
the 60 mile an hour zones are
announced* '

,

Engineers will be stationed at
various zones to make speed ob-
servations/ Mr. Rosenwald said.
The result of their findings will .

be "used* as the basis for zoning
all of .the state's trunk highway
system. No. set color scheme for
the speedj markers has been de-'
cided on,.% several -designs being
used and tested for distant sight-

and light
the three

1
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Lornmen Flays Tories Adamson's Adventures

For tax Blocking
Senator Snys They GaTe Aid To

Minnesota Steel ConN
panles

Asserting that the special ses-

sion ot the Minnesota legislature

las paid for itself many times

over in that it has driven an en-

tering wedge for a far-sighted tax

relief and readjustment program,

'Senator George Lommen, liberal

floor leader of the upper house,

-in a statewide radio hook-up last

j-week took his conservative col-

leagues to task for their concerted

efforts to block the administra-

tion tax program of placing a
greater share of the tax burden
upon wealth.

"Every move of the senate conr

servatives was to •protect the steel

BYJACOBSSEN

Acts

Many Men
Arc Turning

To This
Double Breasted

LOUNGE SUIT

corporations against the
.
first

long-awaited bax j
increase on the

iron producers of Minnesota," he

charged. |

'

In spite of the: opposition, how-

ever, Senator Lrommen asserted

"that the courage 'of the liberal

forces in the legislature has fin-

ally in spite of all
I
odds, resulted

in a'n increase of 80 per cent to

the taxes upon the mining com-^
panies." '

i |

He further charged that since

1921 the*Fminingj companies have

been granted tax, reductions total-

ing nearly $19,000,000 a year by
Republican legislatures.

Land Benson Bnllng-

Gov. Benson's refusal to re-issue

a license to Pinkerton's Detective

agencv, thus preventing them from
operating in Minnesota, has receiv-

ed commendation from prominent

labor leaders throughout the state

•who realize from
j
actual exper-

,

ience that much labor strife has

been directly incited by undercov-

er operatives working for Pinker-

ton's and other; espionage agen-

cies. !
!'

Basing his conclusions on tes-

timony disclosed before the La-
Follette senate committee investi-

gating violations; of civil liberties,

the governor state |that he consid-

ered Plnkerton'si activities "detri-

mental to the general welfare of

our people." i

He gave as reasons
agency interfered
legal right to' organize and bar-

gain collectively and aided employ-

ers in evading thd Wagner labor

relations act as well as supplying
• strike breaking personnel to -cli-

ents at times of labor disputes.

Belief ; Scheme
-A new method for solving the

relief problem has been brought
forward by Kay Todd, St: Paul

corporation lawyer and Republic-

an leader. I

It is very simple. He would
publish each montli the names and
addresses of every, relief client to

gether with the amount of money
the relief client rjeceived.

Undoubtedly, many people would
rather suffer privation and star-

vation than see their names in

public print as recipients of char-

ity. The relief rolls would be out

down. But what would happen to

those people, uhatile to get work
or exist from the income of their

farmers, who would be ashamed
to ask for relief?

|

The answer certainly is not in

line with American standards of

living or the ideals of American
democracy. Todd's] proposal, could

be welcomed only jby those^ people

who see in every relief recipient a
"chiseler" and close their eyes to

the real and vital jneeds of a large

section of the
j

population.

that the
with labor's

Collinir, Schrader Enter

State Fair Auto Races

Roosevelt Enters Another Campaign

To Assure'People He Supports Them

Guidebook pi

Minnesota to

Bel Out in Fall

Shown in

27-SO
For several seasons there
has been a growing tide of
fashion, pointing to the
Double Breasted Jacket.
Here we shJow it at its best
in this Smart Lounge Suit.
. .wide shoulders and trim
waist line ip make you ap-
pear inches, taller. . . .check
and stripe patterns that are
the peak oij style smartness

tailored^ from luxurious
worsteds that give extra
wear offered at the me-
dium price you want to pay.

Select Now At

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

A 500-page Minnesota guidebook,

the major project! of two years of

work by the Minnesota WPA writ-

ers project, will! be published some-
time this fall. Final revisions are
being made by! Dr. Mabel Ulrich,

state director of the project, and
the 48 writers under her direction

in Minneapolis. ;

{

Together with similar books in

47 other states, itiwill give a com-
plete picture of the. resources and
life of the country—information
which the United^ States is sadly
behind most countries in providing.

The book will be; clothbound with
30 illustrations and 20 maps and
will sell for ?2.

:

The guidebook project was star-

ted in 1935. Mrs. Ulrich ohose her.

writers from the relief rolls. ,at

one time she had 125, selected on
the basis of education and writing

experience. \

Contents of the! 'book were speci-

fied by the Washington bureau.
About half of it is essays on His-

tory geology wild flowers, indus-

try, etc. The other half is devoted

to tours. The work was split up
among the writers.
A few special projects have been

developed on the jside. The writers

have worked on several city guides

and a guide for the Arrowhead-
district. .. ; i.

-IMA NEW WOMAN
THANKS TO PURSANG

.! President Roosevelt's ringing

defense of democracy in his Roan-
oke Island speech last week coup-
led with his; avowal that "I seek
no change in the form of Americ-
an Government" is taken to be
the opening stroke in his campaign
to "reeducate 1

* the American peo-
ple in defense of his objectives,

i Having suffered a series of re-

verses in Congress, the President
is believed to feel the need of plac-

ing himself in closer touch with
public opinion.

; Afte* the President finished, a
message from Anthony Eden, For-
eign Minister of Great Britain,

was read, saying of the spirit *>f

the early settlers that "We are

proud to think of the part that

men of English race have played

in its kindling... i. It is on occas-

ions such as this that we appre-

ciate more keenly than ever the

ties of friendship that exist be-

tween the English-speaking peo-

ples of the world." .

\
Cites lord Macaulay

:* President Roosevelt began his

campaign with a long and famil-

iar defense by Dard Macaulay in

1857 of government by "a class

which .is, and knows itself to be,

.deeply interested in the security

of. property and : the maintenance
of order." The British statesman
foresaw doom for! the United State

because a "distressed and discon-

tented majority" could control the
government. !

j
President Roosevelt declared that

Valmost methinks, I am reading

not from Macaulay but from a
resolution of the United States

Chamber of Commerce, the Liber-

ty League, the National Associa-

tion of Manufacturers or the. edi-

torials written at the behest cf

some well-known newspaper pro-
prietors."

j

! The President [then quoted fur-
therv from Macaulay: "Your Con-
stitution is all sail and no anch-
1_, and by contrast, epitomized
the Roosevelt creed in these words:

I
Again It Is ("My Friends'*

|
"Mine is '. a different anchor.

They do not i belijeve in democracy
•—I do. My anchor is democracy-
and more democracy. And, my
friends I am of the firm belief

that the nation, by an overwhelm-
ing majority, supports my -oppo-
sition to the vesting of supreme
ipower in the hands of any class,

Jnumerous but select.''

i "It is of interest to read Mac-
'aulay's letter with care—for I

'find in it no reference to the im-
jproving of the livine conditions «of

ithe poor, to the * "*

Queen of Midget*.

to Present New Fan
Dance at State Fair

- Emory Collins, Canadian champ,
hopes" to capture the American
Dirt Track championship . auto

racing crown from Gus Schrader,

defending title holder, at the Min-

nesota State Fair September 4 to

11. In addition to Collins and
Schrader, 34 other renowned speed-

way and dirt track pilots will com-
pete In the four-day racing classic,

September 4, (j. S and 11.

SMILEY NEWS

JL
Yes,Pur6angcontains,in properly-

balanced proportions, such i proven
elements as organic copper and iron.

Quickly stimulates appetite and aids

nature in building rich, red blood
even in cases of simple anemia. 'When
this happens, energy and strength
usually return. You feel ; like hew.
Get Pursang from your druggist.

better homes or
steadier work-. I

encouragement of
greater wages, or
find no reference

ito the averting of panics, no words
Ifor the encouragement of the far-

[mer—nothing at! all, in fact, ex-

jcept the suggestion that- "malcon-

! tents are firmly but . gently re-

strained"... .in the Interest of the

use the BABY_POWDER that

FIGHTS OFF
GERMS

Don't -let germs Infect your

baby's delicate slcin. Instead of

using ordinary baby powders, use

Mennen Antiseptic Powder. Ifs

definitely antiseptic and fi<nr«off

germs. Thti famous powder is as

soft, as smooth and fine as • baby
powder can, be But. in addWon-
rr keeps voir* baby lAFHt-pro-

M^MMCM ctniitejilU- POU/L>€R?

tected against his worst enemies,

germs and infection. It costs no
more See your! druggist today.

ill

The samejwoiiderfcd bed com-
fort enjoyed in the largest

hotels, luxury (liners and fash-
ionable resorts is now yours
at the Vendome. Every room
is equipped with a

America' f Finest Mitfrcsi

HOTELVENDOME
MINNEAPOLIS

IOsbbS

security of property and the-

maintenance of order." •

-"*I conceive it to be true that 1

am just as strongly in favor of

the security of property and the
maintenance of. order as Lord Mac-
aulay, or as the American Lord
Macaulay's who thunder today.

And in this the American people
are with me. too; But we cannot
go along with the tory insistence

that salvation lies in the vesting
power in the hands of a select

class, and that if America does
not come to that system, America
will perish.
"Macaulay condemned the Am-

erican scheme of government bas-
ed on popular majority. In this

country 80 years later his'succes*

sors do not yet , dare openly to

condemn the American form of
government, for they profess ad-
herence to the form, while, at the
same time, their every act shows
their opposition to the very fun-
damentals tof democracy. They love
to intone praise of liberty, to mouth
phrases about the sanctity of our
Constitution—but in their hearts
they distrust majority rule because
an enlightened majority will not
tolerate the abuses which a privi-

leged minority would seek to foist

upon the people as a whole.

Urges Frank Statement

"Since the determination of. this

minority is to substitute their will

for that of the ; majority, would
it not be more honest f«>r them,
instead of using the Constitution
as a . cloak to hide their real de-
signs, to come out frankly and
say: 'We agree with Macaulay that
the American form of government
will lead to disaster and there-
fore we Beek "a change in the Am-
erican form of government as laid
down by the founding fathers?'

"They seek to substitute their

own will for that of the majority,

for they would serve their own
interest above the general welfare
They reject the principle of the
greater good for the greater num-
ber which is the cornerstone of
democratic government.
"Under democratic government

the poorest are no longer neces-
sarily the most

:

ignorant part of
society. I agree with the saying of

one of our fanwus statesmen who
devoted himself \ to the principle

of -majority rule: "I respect the

aristocracy of learning; I deplore

the plutocracy of wealth;; but
thank God for the democracy of

the heart.*

"I seek no change in the form
of American Government. Majori-

ty rule must be preserved as the,

safeguard of hoth liberty and of

civilization.

"Under It property can be se-

cure; under it abuses can end; un-
der it order can be maintained

—

and all of this for the simple, co-

gent reason that to the average
of our citizenship can be brought
a life of greater opportunity, of

greater1 security, of greater hap-
piness, i

"Those .worthy hopes led the

father and mother of Virginia Dare
and the fathers : and mothers from
many nations through many cen-

turies to seek new life in the New
"World. Pioneering it was called in

the olden day s;- pioneering it still

Is—pioneering for the preservation

of our fundamental institutions

against the ceaseless attack of

those who have! no faith in
;

dem-
ocracy. Fortitude and courage on
our part succeed the fortitude and
courage of those who " planted a
colony on this island in the days
of Good Qneen Bess."
Thus the President expressed

anew his appeal to "My Friends"
—the great voting masses the

"will of the majority.**
'

His text was 7'pioneering for the
preservation, of our fundamental
institutions against the ceaseless

attack of those „who have no faith.

in democracy.*' .-

Thus is the keynote struck for

Petit little Berlnce Leonard, who
weighs one pound for leach of her
25 years, has her ownlverslon of a
fan dance which, ahe jwill perform
at the Minnesota State Fair, Sep*

tember 4 to 1L When she stands
on her toes, Miss Leonard measures
32% Inches.

John J. Sullivan, veteran war-
den of the Minnesota state pris-.

on died unexpectedly at his home
Friday. Warden Sullivan "who was
63 years old had been ailing from
heart trouble for several weeks.

An internationally known pen-
ologist, Warden Sullivan admin-
istered the affairs of Minnesota's
"big house" in such a way that it

acquired a reputation throughout
the nation as a model penitentiary.

HOW LONG CAN A

THREE-QUARTER WIFE

HOLD HER HUSBAND?

YOU have to work at marriage •

to. make a success of it. ,Men
may be selfish, unsympathetic
but that's the way they're mado
and you might as well realize It.

TiVhen your back aches and your '

nerves scream, don't take.it out !

onyour husband. Hecan'tpoasibly -
j

know how you feel. ;

Forthreegenerationsonewoman
has told another how to go "smil-
ing through" with Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. It
helps Nature tone up the system,
thus lessening the discomforts from
the functional disorders which.

'

women must endure in the three
ordeals of life: 1. Turning from
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap-
proaching "middle age." *»

Don't be a three-quarter wife,

take LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COSIPOUND and
Go "Smiling Through."

notable campaign
President

what may be
in American history:
Roosevelt's struggle to regain con-
trol of Congress and complete the
enactment of his permanent New
Deal program. I

Mrs. Emll S assart of Tacoma,
Wash., sister of Mrs. H. R. Allen
of St. Hdaire, was honor guest
at a turkey dinner at the Free-,

man Allen home Sunday, August
20th. Other guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. EV O. Johnson and
daughter of New Rockford. N. D.,

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. "Wendell Corbet and three

sons from St. Hilaire and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Korupp and daugh-
ters from Thief" River Falls.

Mrs. Emil Stassart has been
visiting in Washington, D. C, and
other points in the East "before

coming here ind now is on her
way back to JTacoma, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. prville Snyder
and daughter^ of Willmar came
by car Sunday to visit -at the lat-

ter's home. Mrs, Martha Lokken.
They returned! Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson,

Geraldine Willis and baby Marvin
visited at the O. *B. Gundersoh.

home Tuesday evening of last

week.
[

Sunday evening visitors at the

Martha Lokken home were Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Snyder and two
daughters of Willmar, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lappae-aard and fam-
ily of Rosewood, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Rude and Mrs' John Rude of Nor-

den.
j

; Ragna Torkjelson is visiting at

the home of her uncle and aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson.

,
Sunday dinner guests at the An-

ton Torkelson home were Mr. and

Mrs. Ole Torkelscn and daughters

Mrs. Bessie Huffman and Thelma.
:
- Mr. and MM. Carl Nelson and
family of Hibblng, Mrs. Everett

Johnson and children of Alvarado,

Grace and Pail, Jr., Borgie from
Fargo, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thune
were Sunday (visitors at the Carl

Alberg home.
Carl Alberg had the misfortune

to lose one of his good horses

the horse sickness going around
and several others around here
have sick horses. ;

' Beverly Nelson who has ' been
visiting at the Carl Alberg home
the past week, left for her home
in Hibbing Mbnday with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson.

They were accompanied by Helen
Alberg, who will visit at the Nel-

for some time.

CLUE!
The sore cine to good shaves is

a Star Single-edge Blade. Made
since 1880 by the inventors of
the original safety
razor. Keen. long-

lasting^ uniform.

son home

POLK COUNTY CRASH IS
HELD AS UNAVOIDABLE

|

Oscar Egan, farm laborer, work-
ing near Crookston,

j
died . of in-

juries suffered in an unavoidable
accident, a Polk county coroner's

'jury held Saturday,
j

.

Egan died Thursday night from
injuries suffered when he 'and
Jesse H'Maday were.j struck by a
truck as they walked, on the high-
way north of Crookston Sunday
evening, Aug. 8th. The truck was
driven by Immanuel Hoff who in-

formed authorities the men were
walking on the wrong side of the
road and that because of lights

of oncoming cars he was unable
to see them until tooj late to avpid
hitting them. Holaday suffered
Injuries which necessitated ampu-
tation of one leg. '

WARNING ON FAKE
HORSE CUBES ISSUED

A warning to.farmers to beware
of fakers and racketeers who tre
attempting to capitalize . on the
epidemic! of sleeping sickness on
horses, was sounded Monday by
Dr.. Charles E. Cotton, secretary
of the state livestock sanitary
board, as he reported the disease

is rampant in seven Midwest

Dr. Cotton revealed that 2,313

cases of the eijuine |
encephalomy-

elitis have been reported to his of-

fice thus. far. Indicating that prph-
ably twice as many cases are pre-

:

valent in Minnesota.; There is lit-;

tie. that lean he done now about
the disease, which is attributed to

the mosquito, said Dr. Ootton,
since" thfl supply of janti-encephal-;

omyelitis serum and vaccine in:

the . United States is virtually ex-

hausted. :

,
,
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THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through, "^y

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International Daily Newspaper

It records lor you the world's clean, constructive doings.. The Monitor
does not exploit crime or sensation; neither does It Ignore them,
but deals correctively with thenv Features for busy men and all the
family. Including the Weekly Magazine Section.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
- On«: Norway Street, Boston. Massachusetts
Please enter my subscription to Tht Christum Science Monitor for
a period of '

1 year $8.00 a months M.50 3 months $2.25 1 month 75c
Wednesday Issue, Including Magazine Section: 1 year $3.60, S Issues 35a

Kama

Sample Copy on Rtqumit
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RITZ HOTEL
j Minneapolis'

*MM Ne^est
__-^. V Fireproof HotelPOPULAR PRICES

COFFEE SHOP
[ and

- Dining Room
SPANISH VILLAGE
Dining arid Dancing

Convenient to Theatre!,

Jobbers and Department
Stores— at very Moder-
ate rates.

GARAGE SERVICE

Sentinels
of Health
Don't Neglect Them ! .

Nature desiened the kidneys to do •
marvelous Job. Their task Is to keep the
flowing blood stream free of an excess ol
toxic impurities. The act of living—life
ilttlf—is constantly producing waste
matter the kidneys must reroove'fronx
the blood if good health is to endure.
When the kidneys' fail to function as

Nature intended, there Is retention or
waste that may cause body-wide dis-
tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dfsxiness,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyes—feel tired, nervous, all.

worn out.

bladder disturbance.
The recognized and proper treatment

Is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
get rid of excess poisonous body waste. \
Use Poor's Pills. They have had more
than forty years of public approval. Are*
endorsed the country over. Insist on
Doan'M. Sold at all drug stores.

DOANSPIUS
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
j
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j
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|
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|
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|
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Congress
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Congress
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as any
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The death of J- J. Sullivar

den of Stillwater prison
1&-0, ihrcAvs a heavy respojnsibir

ity on the
1

state board of <

Under Mrl' Sullivan's adm
lion, the Minnesota prison
a worid-wjde reputation as
the best. To appoint a successor
capable of preserving that
tation won't be easy for the
Many would like the job. T<
fitted. !

*
;

war-
since

:arned
ane of

repu-
boara.

are

When this corner paragraphed
!;•;: weeklthat it was time to ge'

z'.i Americans out of Shanghai be-
icve 2. shell struck the Interna-
tional settlement, we overpook3J

the possibility that one migh; for-
get -to detour the American war-
ships sent to cover evacuation of
American citizens. So when an
aerial bomb did lose its wayj pre-
sumably asd land on~ the after-
well deck of the cruiser Augusta,
about all we could do was t6 sive
thanks with the rest of th£ na-
tion that the casualties were lim-
ited to a single 'death, the Injur-

ies to 13. -

|

There is no longer any doubt
that the Japs, mean business.] They
have told -the United States and
all European countries to

|
keap

out of this—a -warning we should
be : glad to observe once our! citi-

zens have been safely removed*
from the war zone. However, it

does seem a bit ungrateflil of
them to be so abrupt with Uncle
Sam—^-for most of the warplanss
they are using to bomb China are
American-made and most of the
shells which are dealing out 'death
to civilians . and soldiers

j

ware
compiled from scrap iron bought
in the U. S. No matter how! neu-
tral and righteous -we mayi feel,

we can't get away from that' fact.

injr *-. iW i«ff»Witt*r>orfa5~'TT^ "—-ft -
"
:

TBi-'couyrr forum, thief riteb falls, Minnesota
t ,

« +*^*^ *iK;»im^&>\.*-A*w*iv*i*w«c*n i ! ! *--'
. »i'<'t. vm»jw„u» .» •J,

*r. M'-

PAOEJTTB

handed down until Oct. 11th, sec-
ond ' Monday after the-

:
Court's'

summer recess ends. In'the mean
time, Mr. Black has the privilege
oJ presenting

j
himself for admis-

sion to- the Court on Monday, Oct.
4th. !

The hair tonic boys may have
an answer for it, but so far as
Dr. Frank Clancy of Chicago is

concerned—he's director of the
American . Medical Association's
board of investigation—when your
hair scrams its scrams and dunk-
ing your skull: in a barrel of tonic
won't grow a fresh crop. 'VTonics,"
he states, "mav create a little fuzz
but nothing more." To which
printer's devil; adds. "Yes,' a little

fuzz and no feathers."
J

the

In casting about for some one
to ' match memories with out pet
elephant, we've decided thejtran-
sit commission :f New York City
is entitled to. first crack. For that
sentimental body, remembering
how ably Jimmy Walker

j
once

served the city as mayor-j—and
I doubtless remembering howj ably
I
he beat it when things got itough

—has just handed Jimmy a $12,-
l 0'>0-a-year job as assistant {coun-
sel. This means that in due course
Mr. "Walker will be eligible to re-
tire :n a life pension equaling his
new salary. The taxpayers are
very generous in Xew York! And
very gullible.

Did someone say congress was
not getting pretty fed up [with! its

chores? Well, jlast week when tfas

house passed a bill to plug loop-
holes in the income tax laws, the
vets was 173

|
to 0. Which 'means

that exactly 60 per cent; of the
house (total membership, 435) jvas
not interested! enough in !this

portant piece of legislation
show up for the vote.

NIGHT
SHOW

AMERICA'S HIT SHOW
OF THE YEAR . j. . Pulsat-

ing With Life, Colore Surprises

and Qqick-Fire Action —
That's STATE FAIR REVUE.

• WORLD-FAMOUS
Stars and Attractions from
Stage, Radio, Screen and the
Circus . ;. . All Inseparably
Linked Together Through In-

genious Stagecraft. :

• FIVE EPISODES. ..

Presenting a Parisian Fantasy,

Chapel ;
in the Moonlight,

'Cell-O-Ray, Night of
|
Stars

and The
|

Parade of Tbmprrow.
Introducing . . . Grace Terry,

Prima Donna . . . World's First

Aerial Ballet ... 24 Lambert-

Hild Dancers. . . Hollywood
Boys . J Cosmopolitan Octette

and Captain Cervone's Band.

• SHOW OF SHOWS...
Exotic, Colorful Costumes . . .

New and Unique Sound, Light-

ing and Musical Effects J. . 21

Stirring [Scenes ... 33 Comedy,
Acrobatic and Aerial Acts.
Cast of;350 . . . All Perfectly
Blended in this Greatest of

Outdoor Pi

• NEW FIREWORKS . .

Premiere Showing of Newly
Created Shells, Bombs and
Rockets . . . Combinec with

Majestic Sky Pictures ii All
;the Colors of the Rainbc w . .

,

:What a Climax to America's
Hit Show of 1937!

• BIGGER-BETTER:

MINHESOTH

STRTE FAIR

SEPT.4 ||

An apple a day may be great
for the health, but too many po-
tatoes has the AAA ringing for
the doctor. The best potatoj crop
in. years is already blasting the
life out of prices, and as a result
;he AAA has scheduled hearings
on market pr-posals in a number
of towns throughout the north-
west. (One hearing is set forlPrin-
ceton, Minn., today). "What the ag-
ricultural department favors is a
voluntary agreement between F->-.>

tato growers and the government
whereby committees may be

c . ap-
pointed in the various areas*vT5
control marketing and eliminate
the inter-state shipping of

j
culls

and other low-grade spuds,
j

And oh the ! other hand—hi "or-
der to make it easier for jthe "lit-

tle fellow"' to; pay his income tax,
the treasury Idepartment jwillj is-
sue a new arid simplified return.
1'tiafs swell,

|
but if Uncle Sam

really wants to make it easier [for
his nephews and nieces (to kick
in with their contributions,

j
he

could begin by paring the rates.
Or are we putting pleasure ah'ead
of business?

j

Drummed out of office in 1933
following .conviction in federal
court on charges of conspiring to-

solicit campaign funds from re-

lief workers—he was later acquit-
ted at a third trial—Gov. Linger
cf North Dakota finds himself fac-
ing a possible recall election: Sev-
eral factions are gunning for his
scalp because of his r-w wjth the
federal bureau of ro2ds, resulting
in the loss of federal road aid ro
North Dakota, and because of fac-
ulty dismissals at the state ag-
ricultural college. Langer was re-
elected governor * last fall jby a
narrow margin. :

Although his appointment to the
Supreme Ccurt was confirmed by
the Senate and Mrs. Bibb Graves,
wife of Alabama's governor has
already been named to succeed
him in the senate. Senator

,
Hugo

Black may find his credentials in-
sufficient. For now his legal' right
to sit on the bench is being; ques-
tioned. Originally dredged up by
Senator Borah, -the issue is sim-
ply this: Since he was a member
of the congress which passed an
act permitting justices to iretire

on full pay, is Mr. Black eligible
under the constitution to fill the
vacancy created by Justice "Van
Devanter's retirement?

j

A former federal judge. Albert
Levitt, has asked the Supreme
court for .permission to petition it

on this question. If the petition
is granted, a ruling cannot be

Fhilco & Zenith
RADIOS

Battery and Electric
Models

6-Tolt TTInd
Chargers

CHAS. 3L KSUTSOS j

Grygla, • Minnesota

While his independence may] be
giving the bliie-blcods a fat pain'
in the neck, you have to

j
hand it

to Francjs French, father-in-iaw
of the very wealthy John Jacob
Astor III. Busted and not

(
as

young as he used to be. Mr. French
prefers to make his own way with-
out mooching

j
any. financial Help

from his daughter's hubby. jV»*e

wonder, th:ugh, how his scheme
to get back in the bucks by writ-
ing a book will pan out. More
than one fellow has gone to ithe

wall trying that very same thing.

There's one; town in Minnesota
that doesn't Intend to have any
truck with the type of plug-ugry
who matters,

j
"Jcin up or else."

And that's Excelsior, in the Lake
Minnetonka district near Minnea-
polis. The mayor of Excelsior jias

suggested that in the event of riot
or serious labor disorder, "let [ev-
ery available man in town appsar
on th,e scene as soon as possible."

Fighting fire with fire isn't jthe

pleasantest way, yet this pro-
nouncement by the head of th £ne
village government seems further
proof that the smaller - communi-
ties are way

j
ahead of the cibies

in realizing
;
what a difference

there Is |bet^een the organizing
methods of legitimate labor un-
ions and the coercive methods- oJ

racketeers'. The . former groups'
have their place in our social

j or-
der.- 'The- latte r have their place
too—only !they have to be puti in
it. And kept there.

|

PLUMMER

Because of the -uncertainty sur-
rounding 1938 crop control plans,
farmers who! grow winter wheat
and ether crops planted in jthe

fall are being; advised by AAA [of-

ficials to cut !down 20 per cent on
the acreage

;
planted under the

1937 program;
j

At least one WPA project' Is

definitely; completed. A ;500-page
Minnesota guidebook, intended; to
tell a complete story of j the j

re-
sources and life of the state, has
had its final revision' by the WPA
writers who i gathered the data.
'Containing numerous maps and
illustrations, the book will be pub-
lished this fall. Price $2. The
number of writers who worked on
the book from the time it ivas
started in 1935 varied from a min-
imum of Its to a maximum of 125.

With that many authors, it should
be goad,

j
\

it costs

—R. C. A. RADIOS-,

Having purchased a tube

tester, hring in your tubes

and have them tested.

Have also a supply of tubea

on hand; Also batteries. >

L.A.BALOS

Grygla, Minnesota

Strictly Old Time

D-A-N-C-E
—at the—

Sons of Norway Hall

Wed., Sept. 1

—Music by

—

LARK
and his Waltz Kings

Admission 35 & 25c.

The new fans keep the hail

nice and cool. Come and

have a good time!

Speaking of writra;_

dough to] scribble for the news-
papers in Germany these days.
Either ypu-niust be ? member in

good standing of the Nazi cham-
ber of literature or else you must
pay an '[exemption" taxj Which
prompts the boss to remark, "And
over here we're crazy enough to
pay columnists instead of taxing
them." (Of course that's 'only

man's opinion.)
J

one

If present: plans go through,
there'll tie speaking- i all over the
place in [Pittsburg on Labor Day.
John Lewis, CIO head, is .schedul-
ed to address one -mass meeting;
Win. Green, |AP of L boss, jand
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt jwili

share the
1 puatform at another] We

can understand how; two import-
ant labor leaders would wowl'em
in an industrial city like Pittsburg,
but just jsvhere Mrs. Roosevelt jfIts

into the picture has us stumped.
Evelynj Frechette^ one time

sweetie of the late J. Dillinger,
trapped herself a few crumbs of
publicity! last week; -by claiming,
she was i shot at after appearing
with a {carnival at Springfield,
111. We wouldn't doubt the lady,
but we dp seem to recall that
when she ana* her gangster chum
were roaming the land, they were
plenty careless with other people's
lives.

!
j i: .J-JB I

In - feeble ;

, rhyme a parting
thought,

J

another summer almost
shot. I j . 1

1000
Sheets

PADS! PADS!

5c
The FORUM

1

1

On Tuesday evening, Aug. 17th,
the members, of the Hy-Lio Bridge
club and the whist club were host-
esses for a farewell party for
Mrs. A. M. Ripple at the home of
Mrs. Carl Rossberg. Card playing
and a social -evening were the
main diversions of the evening.
Mrs. John Norby won the high
prize while Mrs. J. W. Pahlen won
second high. In late evening a de-
licious lunch was served by the
self-invited guests and the honor
guest was presented with a linen,

tablecloth' as a gift from her many
friends.

Mrs. George Bottineau of Gon-
vick visited at the S. J. Rice home
Tuesday.

Miss Edna Hemley left Thurs-
day for Mahnomen for a few days'
visit at the home of her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rice.

.

Misses Joyce Pahlen and Mae
Hansel of Red Lake- Falls visited
over Sunday at the J. W. Pahlen
borne.

Oliver LaVoy, who is employed
at Bismarck, N. D., visited over
Thursday at the home of his mo-
ther, Mrs. Margaret LaVoy.
•Mr. and Mrs. V. Cote of South

Milwaukee and Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Soltis and "daughter of Mil-
waukee visited from Saturday
through Monday at the J. E. Brug-
geman home. They left Monday
to travel in Canada and northern
Minnesota before returning to

their homes.
Mr. and Mrs. William Conneran

and children of Fisher visited on
Sunday at the Jim Ford home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schatre of

British Columbia are spending a
few days visiting at the Severin
Hanson' home.
Adolf Gerner returned Sunday

from his two weeks' enlistment
in the National Guards at Fort
Ripley.

Mrs. G. A. Krueger and daugh-
ter returned home Sunday from.
Minneapolis.
iJohn and Howard Greenwald

spent the week end on a fishing

trip at Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Carlson, Con-

stance Willett, Harold McCrady
and Adolf Gerner attended the
baseball game at Crookston Sun-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert
and family visited at the Francis
L^Bonte home in Crookston on
Thursday. They returned the same
day while Roger remained for a
longer visit with his grandparents.

Mrs. A- Martin. Mrs. Gust Craft
and Pauline Schoenauer were vis-

itors at Thief River Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mack and

daughters and Miss Mary Doell

motored to Bemidji Sunday.
Andrew Willett, Deane Schoen-

aur, Gordon Langlie, Arnold Jor-

genson and Henry J^Enderson
attended the baseball game at
Crookston Sunday.

'

Elinor Oliver of Minneapolis is

visiting at the home of Mrs. Mar-
garet LaVoie.

Mrs. Ted Lemieux and daughter
and Mrs. Ralph Beaudry and son
visited with friends at Brooks on
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Joe Keim returned Thurs-
day from Minneapolis and Pipe-

stone where she has been visiting

the past six weeks.
Mr. . and Mrs. Charles Richards

and family visited " relatives at
Winger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Jackson vis-

ited over the week end at the F. i

R. Davies home, former residents
{

of Plummer, at Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson,

Alyce Lemieux and Reaume St.

Marie attended' the ball game at
Crookston Sunday.
Miss Margaret Bruggeman re-

j

turned home Wednesday from a

'

few days' visit at the home of her
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Bruggeman at Oklee.

Mrs. E. B. Lanager, Mrs. Lars
Haga and daughter and Laurett
and Crescenz Enderle visited at

the Floyd Darling home at May-
field Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gunderson
and children" visited at the Oscar
Tharoldson home at Goodridge
and the Frank. Krebechek. home at
Erie Sunday.
Eleanor Mack has accepted a po-

sition as teacher in a rural school
nea'r Bemidji.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and children visited over . Sunday
with relatives at Mahnomen.

Walter Toulouse and Os iar
Wickstrom left Sunday for North
Dakota to seek employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rossberg and*

family visited relatives at Fisher
Sunday.
Willard LaVoie, who is employ-

ed at Calumet, visited over Satur-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul LaVoie.
Miss Aagot Hanson left Sunday

evening for Duluth where she will

spend her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lonergan

visited Sunday at the Fay "Walker
home in Red Lake Falls.

'

Misses Gertrude Hansel and Ad-
eline Arnold of St. Paul visited

from Saturday to Monday at the
Frank Willett home.

Mrs.. W. W. Ball and daughter
of Portland, Ore., and Mrs. E.
Konickson of Erskine were call-

ers at the E. B. Lonager home on
Wednesday and Thursday. *

Ted Lemieux and Red Young
spent a few days on. a fishing1 trip

to BemicBl.
Mrs. Lars Hage and daughter,

Mrs. W. W. Ball and daughter and
Mrs. E. Konickson motored to
Thief River Falls Thursday.

Mr. and t Mrs. Charles Richards,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gorman and
daughter of Milo, N. D„ were call-

esr in Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.
Howard Greenwald spent the

first part of the week in Fargo,
Casselton, and Wahpeton, X.' D.-

Mr. Berger -of Fort Ransom. N.
D., arrived Friday to fill the pa-
sition of superintendent in the
public school left vacant by the
resignation of A. M. Ripple.
Constance "Willett spent . a few

days of last week visiting friends
in Baudette. :

j

Dorothy Johnson, iRachell Tou-
louse and Lester Hanson visited
friends in Oklee Friday.'

WYANDOTTE
Mr. and Mrs; Theo. Bugdahl are

the proud parents of a baby girl
born Friday, Aug. 20.

Mrs. Ed Evenson, Raymond Ev-
enson and Ronald Belland spent
Sunday at Jim Evensonsi

j, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Johnson
and children of Alexandria and
JErnest Johnson of Fulton' spent
'Monday at the Edwin. Nelson
Ihome.

I
Ernest Johnson made a trip to.

[Holt Monday. •

|
Iver Ralstad was stricken with

a stroke cf paralysis Monday eve-
ning. He was taken to *> local hos-
pital Tuesday ; morning where his
condition is reported serious. ,

|; Lee Evenson and Woodrow Wil-
son made a trip to Minneapolis ^

lover the week ; end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gustafsoa.
and Melba, Helmer Berg, Rachel
and Wallace ' Evenson and Lester
Rockwell spent Sunday at Edwin
Nelsons.

.

Andy and Stanley Wilson mada
a trip to .Grafton, N. D., Sunday.
Mesdames Frank Bruggeman, FL

Bruggeman, Oscar Houske and E4
Evenson visited Sunday at the T.
Bergdahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Berg Mr.

and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and' Jinx
Evenson called on Iver Rolstad
Tuesday morning;.

L B. HARTZ STORES
Phong 93 1 FRUJTS and VEGETABLES I w, d,^

SYRUP G<
"j^,, pa„ 49c

Orange

Marmalade

Mb. Jar !

15c

C-E-R-T-0

The Better

Pectin

Peanut Butter
No '

Peanut 2

Cheese American
Longhorn

Canning Supplies

Qt. Jars doz. ! 79c
Pint Jars doz.

z-gal.Jars doz.

KERR LIDS

63c
1.19
9c

Miracle)Whip
Salad

Dressing

Qt. Jar

37c

lb. 19c
Asparagus "ISf- 14c
Peaches "V 10c
Pineapple "oh can i8c
Tomatoes 3 cans 25c
Corn • S£ 10c

RAISINS Seedless
4- b. bag

SALMON rsg
Hartz! Champion

FLOUR
$3.fe9

98-Lb.

Sack

Matches

8£29c

i
lb.

can 10c

1
Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$1.89

49-Lb.

Sack

6 boxes 17c
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

P E A R S fancy Bartlett 25W). box $1.39
Bananas ^f lb. 5c

Phone

93 j

LB. HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'ry

JS&L&
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MINNEAPOLIS MAN
Miss Elaine

of Mr. and Mrs.

Evenson, daughter

C. M. Evenson of

this city, became the bride Thurs-
day last week qf . Dayton Cook of

Minneapolis. T] ie wedding was
solemnized at

bride's parents.

the home of

and Rev. R.

FJelstad officiai ed. The bride's

parents attendee

The bride attended the local
schools, attd gr< duated from .Lin-

coln High Scho >1 with the class
of 1929. Immediately after her
graduation she
at the local S?o
she was' employed at the Mont-
gomery Ward st >re and with Gus-
tafson's. She thun left for "Wash-
ington, D. C-, wiere she was ?m-

Bureau.of Public
:aving there tor

became employed
depot, after which

ployed with the
Roads, later 1

Minneapolis, wh^re she has work-
ed the past tw
same Bureau.
employed with the Bureau of Pub-
lic Roads.

Mr. Cook and

ins from there
where they will

of Mr. and Mrs,
of Viking, and

riage Sunday,
marriage was
parsonage of R
son at 2 o'clcck

beautiful white
gored skirt and
sories were alj

carried an arm
roses and pink

the couple.

years with the
Mr. Cook is als>

his bride left this
city Saturday for Hibbing, where
they visited with, his brother, go

to Minneapolis,
reside.

Sorenson-Johnson Vows
Are Spoken Sunday

Miss Clarice £ orenson, daughter
Edward, Sorenson
Douglas Johnson,

son of Mr. anl Mrs. Gust Johnson
of this city, were united in mar-

August 22nd. The
solemnized in the

Harlen Peter-
p. m. in the pres-

ence of immediate relatives. The
couple were attended by Miss Pern
Sorenson, sister of the bride, and
Luther Johnson, brother of the
groom.
The bride wore for her wedding

a navy blue dr^ss, trimmed with
lace and having a
bolero. Her acces-

blue. and she
bouquet of pinK
and white sweet

peas. Her bridesmaid wore a brown
ensemble with irown accessories.

Her ' corsage consisted of yellow
Toses and pink sweet peas.

After the ceremony a reception
and wedding supper was held at
the bride's hoir e. A lovely pink
and white wedding cake, and pink
and white decorations feature.!

the close of the wedding day.
.The bride attended the Warren

high school, and the firoom the
Lincoln high scl.ool. After a short
wedding trip the couple are at the
parental home < f the groom until

the completion ( f their now home,
which is being built on. Crocker
Avenue.
The guest lis

: at the reception
included the Mesdames and Messrs.
Ed Sorenson, Soi-en Sorenson, Carl
Sorenson and family, Stanley Sor-
enson

:
and family, Oscar Sorenson

and family, William Potucek, Jr.,

Albert Peterson and family. Gust
Peterson and family; Axel Ander-
son and family Harlen Peterson,
Gust Johnson, Albert Poppenhag-
en and. childrer . Luther Johnson,
the Misses Per i, Gladys, Alice,
Doris Mae and Beverly Claire Sor-

and Ethel John-
Sorenson. Out of
eluded Mrs. Inga
op!ar,_ Mont., Mrs.

XiR 1 XiiVJ. AIJ!t5 JJAVl
The home of Mrs.' Helmer Hall-

and was the scene of the regular
meeting of the New Century lodge
of the B of LFE Friday evening.
Members present- were Mrs. Joe
Holmes, Mrs. C. E. Hellquist, Mrs.
Alfred Johnson, 'Mrs. B. J., Hol-
um, Mrs. Kriutei Melby of Glen-
wood and" Mrs. O. P. Halldin.
A business session was held, af-

ter which a social hour was en-
joyed. Mrs. Hall.and served a de-
licious luncheon to the guests.

MRS. RALPH WOOLHOCSE
ENTERTAINS FOR DAUGHTER

Mrs. Ralph "Woolhouse was" the
hostess to a group of girls at her
home Mjndav afternoon in honor-

of her daughter Betty's twelth
birthday anniversary. The guests
present were Patsy Abbott, Patri-

cia Berge, Genevieve Hess, Ruth
Fossum, Delores Ryan; Jo Ann
Holmes, Gloria Quist, Eleanore
Rossen, Merle Holmgren. Ardith
Gothe, Ardith Mae Ostby and
Jeanne Bickl'ey.

\

The afternoon was spent in

games and contests, after which
luncheon was served by Mrs. Wool-
house at 5 o'clock. A birthday
cake prettily decorated In colors
of brown, yellow and green cen-
tered the table. Betty received
many' lovely gifts.

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
TO BE GITEN SUNDAY
A fried chicken dinner will be-

served Sunday, August 29, at the
St. Bernard church basement,
serving to begin at 5 p. m.
The menu includes: fried spring

chicken, mashed potatoes and gra-
vy, corn on the cob, buttered car-

rots, sliced tomatoes and cucum-
bers, home baked bread, jelly and
pickles and apple pie and coffee.

Adult tickets are 60c and child-

ren 35c. ;

Local Dentist to Wed
Mill City Girl in October

The announcement was made
recently of the coming wedding of
Dr. Warren J. Hanson of this city

to Miss Miriam iBrown of Minner
apolis. Miss Brown is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
of 3245 Irvine- Avenue S., Minnea-
polis, and Dr. Hanson is the son
of Dr. and Mrs.1 P. C. Bakke of
Warren.. Both attended the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, the bride-
to-be being ,

a member of Alpha
Gamma Delta sorority, and Dr
Hanson a member of Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon .-fraternity.

The wed*ding :is scheduled to^

take place in October.

who was - seated: under, the."'. um-
brella in an occasional chair pret-

tily bedecked in -pink and while."

[Phase participating in wishing
the brjde-to-be' happiness were tue

following: the ; Mesdames Ben Brc-
ae'son, Godfrey Carlson,' Gordon
Bredeson, Jesse Vedum, G. ' Al.

Johnson, Olaf Komplien, T. J.

Reiers:n, Knute Kolstad, M. La-
Salle Luther Johnson, Roger An-
derson, J. E. Solmonsori,

.
Oscar

Anderson, Palmer Hanson. J. D.
Turnwall, I. Stein, J. Bohlen, Bert
Gevlng, Edwin Blackstad, Bruce
Peters and" Albert Poppenhagen,
and the Misses Johanna Peter3.

Louise Wilkins, Ardith Reierson,

Lillian, Agnes and Myrtle- Bugge,
Olga Johnson. Pearl Johnsrud, Ann
Lcven, Elsie Stensgaard. Anna
Johnson, Violet and Ruby Solm-
onson, Edna Stein, Ruth Turnwall,
Orlanda Komplien, Borghild- John-
son, Ethel Johnson and Elnia
Blackstad.

Bridal Shower Fetes
Miss Inga Stenberg

Miss Inga Stenberg, a bride-to-

be of next month, was .the guest
of honor at a surprise bridal show-
er Friday evening, hostesses for

the party being Miss Muearl S'ora-

mers and Mrs. Art Christlanson.

The affair was held at the home
of- Mrs. F. C. Meyer, where Miss
Sommers makes her home.
The guest list included the Miss-

es Mabel Iverson, Grace and Eva
Rbbarge, Gladys Severson, Ellen

Berggren, Bernice Berge, Helene
Ristau and Mabel Stokke, and the

Mesdames Clarence Gulseth, Marie
Stenberg and. P. C. Meyer.

Various games formed the eve-

ning's diversion, with Miss Hel-
ene Ristau receiving the prize. A
green and yellow color motif was
used ini the decorations, the latter

being a candle tied with a bow
as the centerpiece of each table,

and vases of mixed flowers about
the room: A miniature- bridesmaid
for the cuestsj and a bride for the
bride-to-be. formed the place cards.

;After the delicious two course
luncheon had been served by the
hostesses, the lovely gifts were
unwrapped. The main gift was a
beautiful end' table, after, which
ah individual - kitchen gift * was
presented to Miss - Stenberg from
each guest.

enson, Borghild
son and Albert
town guests in

Shevfeland of I

Victor E. Johnson and Mrs.
Murphy, both of Chicago, III.

S.

ffllON LADIES iED TO MEET
The Zion Ladies Aid" will meet

in the Church parlors Thursday
afternoon, Sept. 2, to be entertain-
ed by the Mes lames Carl Green
Otto Parbst ar d W. M. Gilbert-
son. Everybody welcome.

Cora Horteri, Bride-Elect,

Feted At Shower

On Wednesday^ evening last week
a surprise miscellaneous shower
was given at the Albert Poppen-!
hagen home in honor of Miss Cora,
Horten, whose marriage to Andrew
'Grendahl will be an event of the
near future. Hostesses for the af-;

fair were Mrs. Albert Poppenhag-
;

en and Miss Johanna Peters, as-

sisted by the Misses Agnes and*

Lillian Bugge, jBorghild Johnson
and Mrs. Bert Geying. The e£6hin£v
was spent informally and ^a de-*f!

licious buffet style . luncheon was
served at its close.

A pink and white shower um-
brella was. a feature of the color
scheme. White wedding bells cen-
tered the ceiling decorations*..^ a
pink and white

j
background;*Lit-

tle Irene Johnson, wearing a dress
of pink and white, presented, the
honor guest with a miniature
bride and groom. LeDoris Poppen-
bagen attired as foride, also, in
pink and white,

]
and Lewis Ej^tera.

attired as groom in a white suit
and black hat, presented the
shower gifts in 1 a huge pink and
white basket to the "honor guest.

1

Canning Pears

i;Bartlett Pears,$
20 Lb. Lug

Concord Grapes,
I 4 Quart Basket

Red Owl

25c

FOOD STORks

Two Birthday Parties

Honor Alpha Bishop

iThe home of Mrs. W. A. Bishop
was the scene of a birthday party
Tjuesday and Wednesday after-

noons, when Miss Alpha Bishop's

birthday anniversary was celebrat--

ed. Guests present Tuesday after-

noon were Mrs. O. Ostby, Mrs. J.

Cronkhite. Mr." and Mrs. O. John-
son 1 and Roy Johnson, Mrs. S.

Batsman, Miss Effie Hamry, Mrs.
M. "WEvensoh, Mrs. E. HoJmstrom.
Mrs. Nettie Houdek, Mrs. J; Evans,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Berve and Miss
Vivian Borshein. Needlework and
conversation provided the after-

noon's entertainment, after which
a lovely birthday luncheon was
served by the hostesses. Garden
flowers served as beautiful dec-
orations, and a decorated birthday
cake was the; center piece of the
luncheon.

Guests present Wednesday af-

ternoon and evening were the Mes-
dames and Messrs. Andy William-
son, A. M. Holte, Palmer Tommer-
dahl, Rudolph Sagmoen and daugh-
ter Katherine, Andy Magnuson,
George EricksGn, S. Salveson. Vin-
p&it Borry, Orlando Bishop and
daughter Barbara Jean, Mrs. Leo-
nard Hanson,; and the Misses Ag-
nes. Emma aiid Esther Tandberg.
An informal time was enjoyed and
luncheon was served-to the. guests
£tg individual .tables. Garden flow-
ers were used as center pieces at
the tables, and a decorated birth-
day cake was' the main feature of
the luncheon.: Lovely birthday gifts
were presented to Miss Alpha.

MRSTE. 0. GULLlWSBUD
HONORED BY LARGE GHOUl?

Mrs. E: O. Gullingsrud was the
guest of honor at a surprise par-
ty honoring her. birthday anniver-,
sary at her home Thursday after*
noon last week. Thirty-one guests
were present to hc-ncr Mrs. Gul-
lingered, two of whom. were from
Minneapolis", Mrs. Bertll Bakke
and: Mtb. jut Anderson, who are
daughters .of Mr. and Mrs. Gul-
lingsxud. The afternoon was spent
in a" social manner, after which a
delicious luncheon, wnich was
brought by the self-invited guests,
was served. The center piece of
the luncheon was a birthday cake
prettily decorated in pink and
white. Garden flowers also serv-
ed as decorations.
Mrs. Gullingsrud was presented

with a lovely gift from the group.

GOODBIDGE COUPLE SPEAK
VOWS SATUBDAY EVENISG .

Miss Gladys Rime and Raymond
Longroy of Goodridge. spoke their
marriage vows Saturday evening
last week in the parsonage of the
Goodridge Lutheran church, with
-Rev. BJorgan officiating. The cou-
ple were attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Belange, sister and bro-
ther-in-law of the bride.

They' will make their home In

Flint, Mich., where the groom is

employed.

MARY PATTEBSON-KATHBXN
MARIE VORACHEK FETED ON
BIRTHDAY PABTY

Mrs. W. R. Patterson and Mrs.
Charles Vorachek were joint host-
esses Thursday afternoon .last

week when their daughters, Mary
Patterson and Katheryn Marie
Vorachek, celebrated the passing
of their 5th birthday anniversaries.
Guests present t»o honor the two
little girls were Luella Jean Lund,
Mary Helseth, Eleanore Johnson,
Phyllis Engelstad, Myrna Lou "Om-
ang, Ruth Anne Senstad, Glennis
Anne and "Buzz" Holzknecht of
Fargo, Ralph Lynde, Pat Conner,
Bobby Thompson, Jackie .Alm-
stadt, Allen James Williamson and
Kenneth* Woolhouse.
The children spent the after-

noon in various ^ames and stunts,

after which a. delicious birthday
luncheon was served. The center
piece of the lunche.cn was a three-
tier birthday cake, decorated with
miniature circus., animals. Small
rubber animals served as place
cards, arid balloons presented to
each guest made the fun even
more great.
The guests of. honor received

several lovely gifts from the as-
sembled group. :

Mrs.- M. A. Brattland
Entertains For Sisters

(The home of Mrs. M. A. Bratt-
land was the scene of .-a. large
gathering of, : ladies Wednesday,
when she entertained guests from
Hendrum, Ada, Detroit Lakes and
Crookston in | honor of her two
sisters, Mrs. !W. J. Holden of Los
Angeles, Calif.',

: and Miss Edna
Dawley of Long Beach. Calif. Mrs.
Holden ' and : Miss. Dawley. have
been her house guests for the past
few weeks,, and will leave Tuesday
fbr their respective homes.
jThe day was spent. in reminisc-

ing old times,, and clippings were
read

!
of various happenings of

years ago: Contests and stunts al-

so constituted a part of the after-
noon's diversion. A delicious lunch-
eon was served at one o'clock, for
which covers; were laid for ap-
proximately thirty-five guests. A
late, afternoon buffet style lunch-
eon was served at six o'clock be-
fore |the departure ,of the .guests.

fcoanmrniTY; 1ADIES aid
TO HOLD BUSINESS MEETING .

'A .special business meeting- of
the Community .Ladies Aid will be
held in the church Tuesday, Sept.

7t at 3 p. m. The Mesdames John
Skog, T.'M. Thronson and .G. H.
Mayer-Oakes ;are In charge of busi-
ness : arrangements. A pot luck
lunch will be; served.

I.
'

BRIDGE CLUB IS '

ENTEBTAINED :

A novel party; was held in the
city Monday evening when the
losing half of .a bridge club en-
tertained the winning half, .at a
party at the P. J. Michaels home.
Hostesses for the'' party were the
Mesdames Michaels, Fred Protz,
Joe Ruane and Freda Hbstveit.
The winning group included -Mrs.

Joe Dostal. Jr.;.-. Mrs. Ed Holm-
strom, Mrs. Dennis Conners and
Mrs. Frank Hammergren.
Games and contests constituted

the evening's entertainment, for
which prizes were given. At the
.close of the evening's activities

the losing four were hosts at a
luncheon at the Rex Cafe. .

GOLF CtTJB | ANNOUNCES
NEXT AVJEEK'S COMMITTEE
Voe local ladies' golf; club which

will, held its) regular weekly golf
luncheonj nexjt Tuesday afternoon-
at

i
1:30 ^anncjunces the following

serving committee:, the Mesdames
M; T. McFarland, E. O. Peterson,
Victor Kvikstad arid Richard
Weeks.

;
- i _ i

The ladiesV golf club will" "also
serve luncheon from i 12 to 2:30
o'clock next] Sunday,; Aug. 29th,
when a |men.s short stop tourna-
ment will be held; .

Born k> Mr. and f Mrs. Willis
Johnson I of this cltyj August 24,

a" ;hoy. !
| {_

Born to Mr. and ! Mrs; C. D.
Bjorkman of, Austin, ' Minn., Aug.
23, a ffirl.

j

i

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAINS AND SEEDS

No. 1 Dark Northern 1.09
Dark No. 58 lb. test 1.05
No. 1 Mixed Durum .81

No. 1 Red Durum .81

Hard Amber Durum .86

Barley .40

Flax 1.70
Oats .19

Rye .69

Yellow Corn: .89

Mixed Corn .77

THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1937 .

were guests at the Carl Mellem
home Sunday.
A grcup^ of young people gath-

ered' at tlie- lome .of, Mrs...Annie
Holten Sa'turdhy evening in botior
of Misses Dig" S.'.and Elsie Holten,
whose „birthjla^&:;iweEe^ - that day.*;

Games^'were" playe'd' arid at 11 p.

m. a .delicious .lunch was served.
The girls were presented with
many beautiful gifts.

Visitors at the' John Bloom home
Sunday were [Mr. and Mrs. John
Phil and daughter, Mr. and Mrs*
Alec Roas and family, Mrs. Carl
Bloom, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ander-
son and Mrs. A. Roas and sons.

OBITUARIES
MBS. LIMDA DUCHAMP

Mrs. DuChapip - passed away on
August 20th at the home of her
son Joe DuChamp. She was 75
years old at the time of her
death, being born June 7, 1862. in
Christiana, Norway. She came to
America, going first to Austin in
1877, moving [in 1879 to Olga, N.
D: Her marriage to Joseph Du-
Champ. took p|lace the same year
at Olga, N. D.. and in 1880 she
moved with rier husband to this
city. She lived in this community
till 1934, since] which time she has

,
POULTBX AiVD PBODCCE

Heavy Hens i .1G

Colored Springs, over 4% lbs. .19

Colored Springs, 2 to 4% lbs. .17

Leghorn Springs. l%^lbs. over .16

Light Hens
j

.11

Cocks .08

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

BUTTEEFAT—CASH
Sweet ;

Grade No. 2; |

Grade No. 3i !

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
i LIVESTOCK! MARKET

Strictly ;
Grain-Fed Steers Hold

Steady ; Hops Break Sharply

;

t
Fat lambs Recover Mildly

I

MRS. MELIUS KELSON
FETED AT SURPRISE PARTY

Mrs. Nelius Nelson was the
guest of honoi* at a surprise par-
ty at her hbme- : Thursday after-

noon last weelc "'iri
:

celebration of
her birthday anniversary. Mrs. Os-
car Arndtson and "Mrs. Claus Wie-
be were the hostesses. Guests pre-
sent were the Mesdames Oscar
Stadum, . August Johnson, Lewis
VeVea, . Oscar : Baker. Ingaborg
Bjoland, C. W. Sand'e, w. W. Whee-
ler, Allen Merritt and Prank Corn-
stock.
An informal afternoon was spent

after which a delicious luncheon,
which was contributed by the
self-invited" guests, was served.
Mrs. Nelson was " the' recipient of

several lovely.vgifts.

w; w. wheelbSs EKTERTAIN
GUESTS AT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. W. \W. Wheeler

were the hosts at a' two course
dinner at their home Thursday
evening last week in honor of C.
A. Johnson and". Mr. Carrots of
Minneapolis."
Mr. Johnson. Ml manager' of the

feed department .of "the Land O'-
Lakes plant in "Minneapolis, and
.Mr. Carrotts is ..chemist for the
.International Sugar Feeds Co. of
Minneapolis. An informal evening
was spent. -..'.'

MBS, BUDT SAGMOEN'S
BIRTHDAY ANNIYEBSABX
CELEBRATED .

. Mrs. Rudy . Sagmoen was
.
the.

guest of honor at ah. informal ga-
thering at .her home Wednesday
evening, when a few. friends feted
her . on her . birthday anniversary.
Guests present were Miss frene
Kiewel, Mr.;aud Mrs. Orris: Olen,
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mack of Little
Rock, Ark., r Miss Elizabeth ' De-
Cremer and. John'.Mostue.
A social evening was spent arid

luncheon was served by Mrs. Sag-
moen.

GROUP OF GIRLS ENJOY
PICNIC 'WEDNESDAY ETENING

;
Wednesday evening .. LaBree's

farm; near the city was the scene
of a

j
gathering of a group of local

girls; enjoying a picnic supper.
Guests present were the Misses
Eileen Rhodegaard, Alice . Wold,
Bessie Syverson, Bernice Syver-
sph, i.Eleanor .Lefa-an.- Ruth Knauf

,

Louise LaBree, Doris Moe, Lor-
raine Quist, i Ethel Rambeck and
Stella Stadum.

•.-I All the girls contributed toward
the pot; luck supper «ffhlcnr *a£
served, arid an inforriial '^yefirig^
"was spent I -

•:*'''

MBS. OSCAB PAULSON
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

Mrs. Oscar Paulson was the
hostess at a meeting of the bridge
club at her home -on Tuesday
evening. The guests present includ-
ed the Mesdames Abbie Wassgren,
Andrew Bottelson, Jack McKech-
nie. A. M. Holte,'1 Vincent Borry,
Guy Lane, E.- O. Peterson' and W.
W. Prichard,. Jr. The hostess
served a delicious luncheon at the
close of.Jth'e evening.-- "' ' ~

South [St. Paul, Minn., Aug.. 25,

1937: ijj, s.:D. A.) Strictly good

and chclce fed steers held about

steady this, week but! medium and

lower grade warmed-up and gras-

sy! killers ruled weak to 25c or

more lower, with
j
comparable

grade grass she stock sharing the

de'cline.
j
Bulls . were ;fully 25-50c

lower.' .^yealers," were mostly 50c

off and grassy killer ;calves under

pressure. - Movement
j
on replace-

ment account was relatively large

and good or-, choice stoekers and
feeders Isold mostly steady. Plain

light stoekers were frequently

draggy. i A few good and choice

fed steers arid yearlings sold over

a $11.50-1^.50 range |with medium
grade short-feds at $9.00-11.00 and
plain grassers downj to $7.00 or

less. Medium ' grass butcher heif-

ers went around $6.50-7.50, best

lots up to $8.50, while, good grain-

fed light heifers reached. $12.00.

Butcher; cows sold mainly at $4.75-

6.00, grass-fat beef I cows up to

$7.00 or more, choice grain-fed

cows at $8.50. Low I cutters and
cutters realized $3.50-4.75. Most
sausage

!
bulls cleared

j
at $5.00-6.00,

practical top late $6.00. Good and
choice milk-fed vealers sold de-
pendably at $9.00-10.00, a few
making $10.50, but common and
medium' grades at $5.00-8.00 were
dull .Good:stocker orifeeder steers
m|ade $7.50-8;75, choice grades be-
ing quotable; up to $10.25. Most
plain and medium light stoekers
went at' $5.00-7.00.

j

|

Hog prices went sharply lower
again this week and the top on
Wednesday rested at $11.50 with
go-d arid choice 160-250 lb. weights
selling -mainly at!. $11.26-11.50,
while 250-300 lb. . butchers turned,
at $10.40-11.40 and heavier kinds
downward to $9.75. 140-160 lb. light
lights imade $11.00j-11.50, while
good soTsrs, 360 lb. downward, cash-
ed at $9.60-9.75, big! weight sows
down to $9.00. Feeder Pigs shared
the sharp break and little was
noted upward to $12.50 around
mid-week,

j j

j
Fat iambs showed! strength at

mid-week and choice 80-82 lb.

Washington lambs turned at $10.-

75. Native lambs were little chang-
ed with most good to choice lots

a;t $10.25. Sheep turned lower
when good to choice slaughter ewes
sold at j$3.75r4.25 and plain grades
downward to $1.75.

j
Choice range

feeding
j

lambs sold at $10.00, na-
tive feeding! lambs at $8.50t9.00.

inade her home here with her son.
Survivors are two sons, Joe of

Fred of Chisholm,
one daughter Mrs. Elizabeth Ludt-
ke of Minneapolis, three brothers,
Hans and Sren" Swanson of Nor-
way, and Henry of Washington!
18 grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. Her husband, one
son and two daughters preceded
her in death.
Funeral services were held on

Monday afternoon, August 23, at

2 o'clock from the JLarson Funeral
Home. Rev. E. A. €ooke officiated-
Internment was- made in. Green-
woooV. cfemetery.;.-'.-

; .i. '-..
!

-

FRANKLIN DELANO .BRANSON ^ ;

-.'.-- Litjle -Franklin Hanson son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. Hanson of
Viking, ' passed away In - a local
hospital August 24. He was born
December 24, 1933 in Viking.
Left to survive his loss are his

parents, one sister Vaughn arid
two brothers, Jean and Phillip.

Funeral services will be held on
Friday, August 27, at 2 o'clock p.
m. at the Lutheran church in
Viking. Rev. H.- O. Peterson will
efficfate. Interment will be made
in the Viking cemetery.

JULIA ROD
Julia Rod passed away August

25 at 4:05 a. m. in this city, after
having resided here for 37 years.
She was born December 25, 1845,
In Norway. • She came to America
in

(
1883 and lived first in Pelican

Rapids. In 1884 she moved to St.
Hilaire, living in that community
till 1900. She then moved to this
city, where she has since made
her home. Her marriage to • Hans
Rod took place in Norway Oct. 27,
1869.

•

She leaves to mourn her passing
three sons, 01e R. Rod of Oakdale,
Calif., Hans of Goodridge and Axel
of this city; thsee grandchildren
and two great grandchildren. Her
husband, three brothers, two sis-
ters, one son and one daughter
preceded her in death.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth will offi-
ciate at the funeral services, which;
will be held next Tuesday, August
31, at the Zion Lutheran church,
at 2 p. m. Interment will he made
at Greenwood cemetery.

I Sell Now! I

Now is the time to sell

your poultry— before
heavy movement
brings lower prices.

We take them every

fay and Saturday
nights, correct grades
and weights, good ser-

fice.

rig Us Your Poultry

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED*
EBEIBjIIflEBBEB&!BEBll]iKViIifln

I

NEW SOLUM

If you advertise your
wants in the £0RUM
0wt ad

/r

c0£aim^ybu'' :canm sure of RESULTS.

j
Mr. and

;
Mrs. John Phil and

daughter, of
;
Virginia arrived at

the hpifae -of Mrs. Phil's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bloom Friday.
They plan to spend ; a week visit-

ing here.' !

j

I

)
Mrs; (Charley Larson and Helen

and Miss: Alice Mellem of Thief
River Falls

i
visited i at the Carl

Mellem
j

homerThursday.
|
Mrs. I Alfred Carlson of Gren-

yille, 1$. T.,1 and Mr; and Mrs. J.

Berglun'd an£ Bon of 'Pontiac, Mich,
came VTednesday forj a three weeks'
visit with : relatives; and friends;
^r. and Mrs. J. Berglund.and son
will leave; ^ruesday^ ;for Bemldji
where they {wiH,. spend a few days
visiting -with Vfriendsi !

I
'jar;.- and Mrs. Sam) Lee and fam-

flyi^fri and Mrs: Jo in Nelson and
iamilyjbX-Newfolden and Mr. and'

[TB':!iBI"B;^T»TB-«':i-B^-M:":B'V.«-TM^-MiTMT»-rBTT-;r«T-M"M^BrB^I

-'-v-.-iirM^

Gej Spot Cash for

Your Livestock/

See jyour stock weighed correctly

before making the sale.

We are installing a scale at Gry^fa

where we ask you to bring your i

liveslock. Payment will be made |
immediately! |

We v^ill grade arid buy cattle, hogs, |
and sheep on the basis of the St.

Paul market. Market will be open
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day of each week.

Rube Sandberg and Ed Crosby,

Resident Buyers

NORTHERN LIVESTOCK CO.

Order Buyers and dealers:

ConcelntratibriYbihts:

Paul - F«rgo - Crcoktlon - Warroad - BaudeHe
Rojers, N. Dak. - Roseau - Winnipeg, Man., Canada

j__



Get- Dr. Hess Stccfc Remedies
3T M ;£ 3 T>mz .StzreJ " ad 17-5t

M:== Stella 'Eoos 'of RosewDDd
has" heen

j
visiting at the hame of

her grandparents, Mr. and 3Irs. k -with the exception of Kendall and
Jchn Bloom.
Miss Aagot Hanson, -who is em-

ployed at the J & B Drugs, left

Sunday for a "week's racadon in
Dulnth. -where she has reLttives.

Ono Ream left Sunday Eor

Paul "where he "was called for a
meeting [of the Farmers" Union
livestock! board of which he is a
member.
The Sr.t>rre lodge of the Sons of

Norway -will hold their : -egular

meetings [the first and tnirif Mon-
day of each month, comn encin,

in September.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brattland"
and family, accompanied by J. H.
llvan motored, to Itasca Pirk on
Sunday. TJ->.ere they spent the day,

returning Sunday evening.

Mr. ank Mrs. Henry Finke of
Mahr,:me4 and Mr. and Mrs. IxY
in Aaslanii and three sons if Ada
viHired Sunday" at the Oscar Am;

and Joseph Bjerken he mes.

Knute Herming spent thej Treei
end in Fargo •with his wile and
family.

j

"

Mrs. C, D. Gustafson and famU.

Jean, are enjoying a stay atj Cr^ss
Lake.

|

Mrs. Manda Jones of Hendrnm
arrived here "Wednesday and will
be at house : guest of Mrs. |SL • A,
Brattland a couple days. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. Christaanson
and daughter ' Gladys of [Maple
Bay were dinner guests at. the
home of Mrs. W.. A. Bishop and
Alpha Bishop "Wednesday.;

Mrs. Harry Oaks left Tuesday
morning for Park River. N.j Dak-,
where she will visit for an indefi-
nite period at ; the heme pf her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. X. M. Camo-
belL

Miss Miriam JBro-wn of Minnea-
polis, bride-to-be of Dr. Warren
Hanson of this city, visited last

week with Dr.; Hanson and also

with his parents, Dr. and Mrs! F.

C. Bakke of Warren.
Miss lone Halldin, who is em-

ployed in tie Hotel Inspection De-
Mrs. L=:Wis Gnth and daughter i partment in St.; Paul, arrived here

of Staples' arrived Sunday and a~e I Sunday and is a: guest at-the home
visiring with their daughter and I of Ler parents, Mr. and Mrs- O. F.
sister, Miss Claire Guth. They are ' Halldin. She will be here for rwo
also visiting Miss Thelma Brooten. ;

weeks. !

and Mrs. T>ayton Cook 1

. C. D. Gustafson Jeft WednesdayMr. and Mrs. X>ayton
<,r.laine Evensonj who were mar-
ried in this city Thursday las:

.week, left Saturday for Hibbing
107 a brief visit before reTjuming
zd Minneapolis where they ^ill

Mrs. J.| M. Bishop and
ter Miriam, and little Martha Ann
Bishop ofi Minneapolis, the
two being guests at the fc

heme, motored to Winnipe
the week,

j
end. Martha Ann

daughter cf Morlan Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tan Pelt
and young son, i-arl Elofson srid

! momins^for Red Wing, where he
: is attending to matters of business.
i Kendall, Gustafson left 'the : same
i morning for St. Paul,

v
'where he

j
is also taking

j

care of business

i

matters. !

X
-N

lau^h- "
Mr" an^ Mrs.

1

Allen Ulrich and
p~ ^^ ' sen Arnold of Grand Rapids, for-

larter 1

Iner residents of Ttdef River Fails,
' arrived here Saturday and "were
guests till Tuesday at the Arthur
Hamilton home. Mr. Ulrich is em-
ployed with Hamilton's Office
Supplies.

C. A. Johnson, manager of the
feed department of the Land O'-

jlzt! L:ng motored to Itasca -Part
j Lakes plant in Minneapolis and

Sunday wnere they spent the day
:^ Carrotts, chemist for the In-

attending i to matters 01 business ternational
|
Suaar Feeds Co. of

and yisi-ing the R. M. Aalbu fam- Minneapolis were callers in this
ily, lormer residents of tins city, city from Thursday thru Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. John Phil and 1
l^st week.

'

daughter Ruth of Virginia,
arrived here Friday to vi
the home! of Mrs. Phil's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bloom,
also motored to the Lloyd
come in Red Lake Falls
the Carl ;Bloom home in
wood. They will leave Frid;

Minn.,
j

C. W. Sande and Lincoln Arnold
=it at : were chosen delegates to the state

convention ;of the Junior Chamber
They

j

of Commerce held in Detroit Lakes
Crown

1
over the "week "end.- Mrs. Sande and"

and to
j Mrs. Arnold "will accompany them,
and they will leave Friday noon,
returning Sunday.

Dr. and 1 Mrs. Joe Mack from

Rocse-

Miss Olive Olson returned on.

Tuesday from a three weeks' va-
j V^S Rock, Ark., -are guests at

cation. The majority of th
"was spent! in Coirer de* Alen

ie time ' the Louis peCremer home. Mrs.
is ido- i

Mack is the former Marguerite
e visited ^snUwRer.^ DeCrerner^ JDr. i JMa*fc- is the dis-ho, —here*, — .^.-, . ,-

and Mrs. j Harold Obrestad* (Lois !
rrict surgeon at the- CCC camp in

Odem. She also spent some time
\

Little Rc-ckL Tbey -will leave on

,1

wfth relatives in Seattle.
Portland, jOre., and Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Robarae and
daughters.' Mrs. Grace STfansou
and Dorothy left Friday las"

and spent; the week . end vt

at the John Cassow home in Har-
vey. X. J}., with Mr. Kotjarge's
"brother, Charles Robarge an
iiy :n r-nderiin, >". D., and
va. X. .D..j with Bill Viols
family. They returned Mot

i fam-
in Vel-
t and
day. '

.expert [Truss fitting,
Drug Store.

^arl Hoppa, -whe- is employed in
spent the wees: end

When returning to Fargo ^und:
afternoon ne "was accompamed by
Ray Novak, -who left Fargo Mon-
day "for Miller, S. - D.. where he
joined a group of friends to

ten aays.

THE HARD
ARE EASY
when you cook with

PYROFAX

Eqnipmi

: Tally mafc-^ cooking
.-, an joaomjziic ore

.jerrice can be yonxs,
jpment is installed for
per deal per person.

range .

Here's

s sotnfHe tini

A tirep. butte
4 ;hsp.£onr
1 3p.|sali

A co=n end
ud aauz, salt and frr*" -

Add fcrated cneese, and scii

cars bad mis welL Fold tnis
? on: ' Into a gmrerd «*'«g*^,'->] i .

bake for 45 minutes. Set vp £

rmer's
over
the

Wash_, I
Tuesday next "week for their home

' there.
,

Mrs, TV. ;H. Quist returned on
Thursday froml an^ extended trip
west- She jvisited her daughter,
Mrs. Eugene X. Daly - at Masjn"
City, "Washl, and also saw the
Grand Coulee Dam. She visited H*
L. Quist's at Grants Pass, Ore.,
and saw also many places of in-
terest such as the Rainer National
Park in "Washington and tie Ore-
g:n Caves and Crater National
Park in Oregon.

Mrs. M. JL Brattland and daugh-
ter Lois, and Mrs. Brattland's sls-

£ B '

17-St
1

in this
i
ters, Mrs. TW". J. H-olden of Los

ty visiting relatives and friends, i Angeles, Calif., and Miss Edna
:__ -_ T-. j Dawley of Lens Beach, Calif., will

leave Tuesday for St PanL The
two latter "will leave Thursday for
their respective' homes, "wiile Mrs.
Brattland and ^Lois win visit atmake

a trip thr-iugh the Black Hi Is. He^-the A. D. Brittland home untii
planned t6 return in a wtek or*,"Judge Brattland" arrives from his

Euiopean tour.;

RECIPES

ONES-

— Rangrs and tdean, instanx-heamig PymfJT
pleasore. Yon. nave-a ™nUiWff[ drawer-rype
and dean , clog-proof"

;
top burners. Pyrofax

ao marrer wnere von lire, for a lirrle money.
only S9.75, and rbe gas irself costs as iirxle as
Come in rnis -week and select your benmfhl.

d'zb as enchanting as its name—
CROCK O* GOLD"
few grams pepper 4 egg yolks
1' cap milk lecpenm
1 cap grated cheese 4 egg -whites
the wnole family -win rare abont! Hear bntter,
1 milk gradually, cirriag consamrly, nnrH duck.

until nwlrrd. Pour over rf» beaten egg yolks. Add
rmxrere slcrwly into rne stiiBy brum egg -whites.
Set yonr Pyrofai-Magic Chef oven at 325* and

'iarely. Serves 6.

Attdx

PYROFAX GAS
GUARANTEED SERVICE IETOND THE GAS MAINS
COOKING • WAITER HEATING • KEFRIGERATIOM

Get yoTir : jTeterinary supplies

from the "amjjle > stock at the J
£z B Drugs,

j
.

j
ad 21

Miss Audrey Anderson, spent
"Wednesday in ^Warren visiting

friends. She! returned the same
evening.

|
i

, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Froelich of
Minneapolis are "visiting: friends in

the city. Mr. Froelich. is a former
resdent here,

j
\ ^ : -

Miss Hilda Peterson left for St.

Paul Sunday I
morning after visit-

ing two weeks xith relatives and
friends in, tl%:<rty.-

Bruce Prichardj and Alfred Nel-

son left^Weanesday momine for

Itasca 'Part where tJiey will va-

cation till Saturday.
Aiittt; June Holland returned on

Monday night from Minneapolis,

where she spent ! a week: visiting

Mr. and Mrs. j
Dennis Holland and

Lester Holland.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Tommer-
dahl returned; Monday night from
a trip to Dulnth. 'Virginia and the

Xorth Shore! Drive, where they
visited relatives,

j

Bill Prichard, Jr., left Tuesday
for the Twin Cities where he is

employed, after \
visiting at the

home of his
j
parents. Mayor and

Mrs. "W. "W. Pricnard.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Strom and
family arrived here "Wednesday
from Sparta, !Wis.| and are guests

at the Geo. liars c-n, Martin Strom
and Herjry Peterson homes.

Carl Lee and Phillip Prichard
returned Tuesday, from a trip

along the North Shore Drive, Du-
luth and Minneapolis. They also

spent some time jin Port Arthur,

Ont., Can .
j

Georse Lee; and Harold Elofson
of this city and Melvin Anderson
of "Warren left Monday morning
for Rainv Late, hear Internation-

al Falls, on ' fishing trip. They
returned "Wednesday.

Miss Jeanette Qnist. Mrs. Reti-
na Jrhnson, Missj Dorothy John-
son and Mrs. Dave Christianson
motored to Grand [Forks Thursday
last ireei,' where } they met Mrs.
"Walter Quist,' who was returning
from a trip to the "West; Coast,

Mrs. John iWald:n. of DUworth
and Mrs. J. N- Ofelee and son of

"Wisconsin, - accompanied 'by L. R.
Sheldahl of Perley- were guests
Thursday last week at the George
Lee home. Mrs. "^"aldon and Mrs.
Oklee are aunts of Mrs. Lee and
Mr. Sheldahl lis Mrs. Lee's father.

Mrs. A. Erigen and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Art; Hamilton, John and
Paul Hamilton arid Mrs. Howard
Frissell motored to Moorhead on
Thursday last week and. spent the
day visiting ;at the Carl Hagen
and O. C. Hanson homes. The
Hanson's are ; former residents cf
this city.

j j

Mr. and Mrs. Richard. Joringdal
and rwo children,

j

accompanied py
Mrs.~05car Kulseth, left last west
for the West Coast. The former
group will visit in Seattle. Wash.,
with Mrs. Joringdal's mother, and
in Portland, pre., with a hrother
of Mr. Joringdal. They expect to

be gone a month-
Mrs. Xorbeft Holznecht and

family, former residents of Thief
River Falls, visited various friends
and relatives ! here last week. Itr.

HMzkneeht motored here Sunday
from Fargo, and Mrs. Holzknecht
and family returned with him.
Miss Cleo Mae Bngelstad also re-
turned with them

j
10 vsit there a

week. i.

Mr., and Mte. Robert Oen motor-
ed to Brainerd Sunday. On their
return they were accompanied Sy
Mrs. Oen's mother jand sister, Mrs.
John Shaffer 'and Betty of Minne-
apolis, who have a summer home
at Brainerd. They| will visit here
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Oen.

Mrs.. Andy "Williamson and sons
returned Thursday evening last
week from Park

j

Rapids, where
they spent a few |days at a lake
near there. They were accompan-
ied on their return py Mrs. Bern-
ard Barzen. She was accompanied
by Mr_ Barzen back, to Park Rap-
ids Saturday.;

j

Mr. and Mrs. "WJ H. Lamson and
daughter- Miss Jean, of St. Paul
arrived here iThursday last week
and were guests! at the L. B.
Hartz home till Saturday. They
are the parents and sister of Mrs.
Hartz. Miss

_
Jean remained to

spend this week jwtth her sister
and brother-in-law;

Mrs. ; Lloyd" Alness, w%o is em-
ployed in Minneapolis, spent the
week end in this city visiting her
parents. -Mr. and Mrs-jT. P. An-
derson. On returning.' Sunday af-
ternoon she "was accompanied as
far as Grand Rapids by her son
Llo-yd, who is visiting there with
his aunt, Mrs. X W. ^itz and his
uncle, Leigh Anderson.

Carl Montague of "Willmar, de-
bate coach here at Ithe high schxil
last year, and Miss Doris .Mygren
of Evansville were " guests from
"Wednesday till Sunday st the
George Lee home. They were also
guests Thursday evening at the
Lloyd Bennes ndmeL Mr. Montagae
will not be here the corning school
year as he has accepted a posi-
tion at Waukesha, jWisl

Girl Scout Troop No. 4. which
is composed of the

j
following girls,"

left Monday for an outms ax Ma-
ple Lake: Pearl Iastol, Betty"Web-
skowsMi Lucille Douville, Darlene
Israelson, Maxiiie and Elaine Ham-
mergren Manrine Rhpdegaaxd, 01-
ga Aaseby and Harriet Lufkin.
Mrs. Agnes Israelsbn as troop lea-
der, accompanied tbem. They will
return Friday this': week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Tandberg
and family, accompanied by Miss
Elaine Melaim, all of Minneapolis,
arrived here "Wednesday last week
and visited here till Sunday, The
former group visited at the home
of Mrs. Tandberg*a sisters, the
Misses Agnes and Isarrma land-
berg, and also at the B. O. Norfty
borne, while Miss
at the home of iter
tha Grbsori.

Melahn Tisited
Ewmt. l&s. Ber-

Mr. arid" Mrs." Jimmie Xewla&d
left Wednesday.for Minneapolis on
a business trip.

Miss Solveig Fjelstad left Sat-
urday for Minneapolis where she
will take nurse's training at Fair-
view hospital. -

Ole Legvold left Sunday night
for Minneapolis, where he wDl
spend a few days attending to
business matters.

Fred Lufkin and daughters Es-
ther and Harriet returned Sunday
from Arnolds Park, Iowa, where
they spent a week visiting Orville

Lufkin.

Jim Parker of Olive HiTl, Ky„
and Bill Legler of Minneapolis
left tbfo city Monday after spend-
ing a week here attending to busi-
ness matters.

Mr. gird Mrs. Jack Davidson of
Warren, formerly of this city,

spent Sunday here ~risiting at the
Ernie Davidson home, and also
with friends.

Mrs. John Nolan of Gilbert ar-
rived here Saturday mrming and
is a guest at the M. C Burns home.
Mrs. Nolan is a daughter of Mr.
and " Mrs. Burns.

James Aalbu, who is formerly
of this city, spent the week end
here visiting Ms brother "Victor

and several friends. He now makes
his home at Itasca Park.

Mrs. George Williamson return-
ed the latter part of last week
from Grand: Forks where she had
spent a few days visiting her
mother, Mrs. Omang and a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tunberg
and son Roger motored to Bagley
Sunday - where the day was spent
visitine Mrs. Tunberg's father,
Olaf Olson.

Mrs. Andrew Larson and fam-
ily of Crookston visited bere on
Sunday at the George Larson
home and also with friends. Mrs.
Larson is the mother of George
Larsan.

Mrs. Art Hallen of East Grand
Forks arrived here Snnday and
will remain the rest of the week
visiting with her sisters, Mrs.
Norman Silk and Mrs. Sophia
Storholm. __ ; .

Mrs. Elmer Ohm cf Sidney,
Mont, arrived here Sunday and is

a truest at the home of her sisters,

Mrs. Sophia Storholm . and Mrs.
Norman Silk. She planned to leave
Wednesday.
MrsT'Adrian Janse and son of

Fargo. N. D^who have been guests
at the M. C. Burns home the past
ten days, left Friday, noon, for
their home. Mrs. Janse is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Burns.

Cy Helm of Red Lake~Falls was
a visitor at the Joe Novak home
Sunday. He was occompanied back
to Red Lake Falls by the Misses
Edna and" Birdie Xovak^ and 'Fllen
Berggren, and some time was
spent visiting friends,- 1~ _ j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry, -Oaks re-
turned Sunday from a -week's va-
cation, part of which was spent
in Park River, N. D-, visiting their
parents, and the remainder of the
time in Estavan, Sask . Can_ where
they visited relatives of Ors. Oaks.

Charlotte and Ross Evenstad
i
of

Fargo,. N. D., and Alba Evenstad
of Hartford, Ocnn., former resid-
ents of this city, accompanied by
Ed Reviere of Massachusetts, ar-
rived here Thursday evenine last
week and visited a few days at
the Halbert Evenstad home.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Melby and
daughter Lois, formerly of this
city, visited at the -Carl Melby
home and wtth friends -here last
week. Mr. Melby returned "Wed-
nesday of last week to their home
r- Glenwood, while Mrs. Melby and
Lois remained for an extended vis-
it

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hammer-
gren and family spent Sunday ii

Crookston visrtmar friends.

Mrs; E. Stoughton t»t\H' children
returned here JTuesday from. .Ford-
ville,: N. D._ where they had spent
a few days visiting relatives.

Hiird National Party
Meeting Is Scheduled

The first of
|
a series of section-

al meetings designed to crystallize,

sentiment for a strong! national
third party in 1&4Q! will be held
this week atj the Farmer-Labor
service bureaji in Washington, Dj
c

I
;

I

"We are not going to develop a
program or ianything like thai
yet," said Senator Luhdeen of
Minnesota, who is a sponsor, **but

we will, talk over the general sit--

nation."
j

He refused to divulge the iden-j

tities of conferees but explained
they would be representatives uf
various groups of the country, i

While third party advocates re-i

ly on farm, I labor, and liberal

groups to supply the nucleus of
the projected Iparty, Luhdeen in-
dicated a strong bid will be made
to woo allegiance of the liberal
elements in both Republican and
Democratic parties.

;

"This preliminary conference,"
he added, "will be followed ^y,
others early in the next, congress:
At that time we hope and expect
to have a large and more compact
group in congress."

Tentative plans also j call tor
formation of a progressive legis-
lative program to which such a
liberal bloc wjould subscribe.
Lundeen and other third party

champigns look first to Wisconf
sin Progressives, Minnesota Far^-

mer-Laborite5,
|

and Nonpartisan
leaguers to supply initial impetus
to the movement.

j

Farm And! Home Owners
Will Save! Ten Millions
By Farmer -Labor Laws

(By Richard Leekley)
Those who remember : with amr

usement the rjysteria of: the daily
press during

j
"the campaign last

fall ought to" be reading our news^
papers here—just for fun.

j

Not a day since the Farmer-Laj
bor , administration ; swept into
most offices in the state have tiie

newspapers let up their planned
slanders of Gc-t. Benson and sec--

ondary officers, as Iwell as their
distortion of jibe administration's
aims and program. •

The Tax Program
. One of the

|
most jflagrant usss

of the press against
j
the public m-

terest has been its current report-
ing of the tax program and fin-j

ancial status of the state. Daily
items would have the state «on the
verge of bankruptcy, the new tax
laws the very height of mad fol-
ly, and the state administration—
by implication—lashed to an early
death by a crew of vicious dim-
wits,

j
I

It is interesting,
j
therefore, to

report that not only is
I
Minnesota

safely in the black; acpording to
a new revvw made by State Trea-
surer C. A. Halvcrson, but that the
new tax laws iare now working tq
save propertyj taxpayers—hitherto
the breadwinners of the state—
as much as 510,000,000 for tie next
two years. I

- Halverson reports . that the gen-
eral revenue fund is now S4.347,-
000. Last year; 'at this time it was'
S600.000 in the hole. Likewise var-i
ious state trust- funds have been
sxibstantially increased, i These in-:
creases are due to the lessening!
of tax delinquency of all levels,'

and to better "taxing and collecting'

witl New Automatic Tuning

PHILCO
IF YOU WANT.eampIete radio re-

tax re-
passage

alone

nrethods^.It is the first time in
many- yogis;- that : aftst
funds'have been but ofth^ red-

Ih>^eratatiott*ibb""the reports ikti+.

the new tax laws are of fftngN
benefit, and wonse, that ' he spe-
cial session v daring wnici they
were enacted wai scalled for noth-
ing, a recent survey shows thai
owners of real nroperty here will
be. able to feel their first
lief in a generation. The
of homestead exemption
saves homeowners more than ?2,-
000,000 a year.

The new taxes on public utili-

ties profits, on chain stores, iron
«re, and high incomes wall save
them an additional $s,000j000 for
the biennium. . Undoubtedly the
Farmer-Labor administration led
by Benson should take credit for
these savings.

If the conservatives lad had
their way, the survey shows, pro-
perty taxes, far from being re-
duced, would have struck an all-

time high. In that case, so would
tax delinquency, is the coriclusion.

Health Pageant Given
At Knox School Grounds

A Health Pageant, sponsored by
the Sanitary Dairy, was held at
the Knox School grounds, 'Friday,
August 20. . .

IThe children representing veg-
etables were the first td enter,
followed by the Health Fairy and
th- Fairies each giving her reci-
tation. All of them proceeded to
the king's palace singing their
health song and on their

I
arrival

at the palace Miss America en-
tered, the pageant gTirjypg with 'die

singing of "America."
j

Betty Bergstrom took the part
of the Health Fairy; Joan Du-
Champ, Jean Erickson, Nettie Han-
gen, Eunice Merrttt, ana" Juae
Rockstad were the Fairies] Poster
bearers were. Noland. Gerald and
Francis Ness, Beverly and I "Virgin-
ia Xoel, Dolores Olson and Gordon
Odegaard. and Orville Ryan. The
'queen was Betty Ann Gulrud and
the king Sonny IsraelsonL Their
attendants were Barbara! Holm-
gren, Darlene TeVea, Mar]ene Mc-
Ferran, Buraell Israelsdn and
Betty Dyrdahl. The vegetables
were played by the following:
June Cote, June McCann,| Gerard
Nelson, Dorothy Hanson, Kenneth
TeTea Norma VeVea, Robert
Johnson. Paul and Helen j Green.
A- recitation "My Teeth" was giv-
en by Charles NoeL T

j- As a grinoTxinale- to the Jlkipfe
achievement; ait'"Soil fen£g^paxjcij£r-
wis he!dVTael:4nmiexs w€re.B£fctjj
Ahn"GulrudJ?irrs€j TUFTlp^e T'Tin*%
second; and 'Nettie Haugen, third*.

'the judges-of the doll buggy par-
aide were Miss- Thelraa* Solie andt

'

Verna Becker.;;

The dbll-bnggy naradTe and the
Pageant were held under the su-
pervision of Mrs. Agnes Israelson,
assisted by youths employed by
the National Youth Administration,

Accidents Increase

Daily!

Protect Yourself Against

This Deadly Menace

Save with Safety

Friendly Claims Service

No Bed Tape

Why Take Chances?

Low Rates—Quiet Service

Phone for Quotation
Today^

Gilbert A. Brattland
District Agent

_

Basement Citizens Bank Block
Thief Hirer Falls, Minnesota

2I0XEX SATDTG DTSTKINCE
The Best at Less

Phone So. 1

Snaps wanted —- Snaps sold

Agents:
O. K. Christianson Greenbush
H. H. M»en 'FTpim ".

L. A_ Dalos Grygla

HERE A FEW MORE DAYS !

If yciu h=ve any 3la. hard, flat, or broken up mattresses
you wou'fi Hie xoraiaeteiy rebu^t into Beautiful, soft, ser-
viceable new ones, we furnish new ticKing and do ^ AC
this for only ^*7^
or make vou an 1XNER SPRING MATTRESS for *±m
a total cost of only Q|U*

BXKEY OE TOF IVILL BE TOO LATE
McCUNTDCK MATTRESS CO

Bour service Phone 945 Rear of SQ3 'LaBrae

Nowis the timejto get the. car you intended
to buy tnis summer . . . Stop in at Borchert
& Johnson Today and Save!

19:

CHAIR-SIDE
MODEL

yonH appreeiate dm supiajj new
PHILCO 7CS»—• lazy mai'B radio
mat CTciyune wants! FIdleo Cone-
Oi iliie AuIcmhaIjc Tnmii^ Pluleo
roreifa Tailing System. fUectro-
Dynamie Speaker, Antomatie Tol-
mne Co<Hrul» 2 Tomnf [Ranges.
Beaanibd hand-rnLbcd wamnt «^-
*- iofj " *

The LARSON COMPANY
V

i -
. v!!«WB&A&ii**a mm

1936
1936
1935
1935
1935
1935

2—J934
2—1934

1934
1934
1934
1934

2—1933
2—1933

1933
1933
1932

2—1931
2—1930

1930
2—1929

1929
5—1929
1—1929

1929

Plymouth 4-Door Touring Sedan
Plymouth 4 Door Sedan
Plymouth Coach
Chevrolejt Truck 1^ ton long w. b.
Plymouth Touring Sedan
Plymouth 2 Door Touring Sedan
Plymouth Coupe
Ford Panel iy2 ton
Dodge 4 iDoor Sedans •

Ford Coaches
Plymouth 4 Door Sedan
Chevrolet Truck iy2 ton long w. b.
Chevrolet Pickup
Chevrolet Panel
Ford Coaches '

Chevrolet Coaches
Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan
Dodge Truck
Ford Panel
Ford Tudors
Ford Coupes
Ford Tudor
Chevrolet Coaches
Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan
Ford Tudors
Ford Coupe
Prymouth 4 Door Sedan

Borchert^.Johnson
Dodge-Plymouth Dealers

Dependable Used Cars V- ^r "

K»o««e205 Thief Rirer Fatt.
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CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant to adj mrimient the City
Council of the City or Thief River
Falls met in session in the Council

Auditorium and
on July 20th. 1937.
called to order at
with all members

Chambers in the
Muniotpul Building
The meeting was
eight o'clock P. M
present.

Applications Cor
modeling permits
granted, as follows _

residence, Lots iOUO, Block i. Port-
addition, cost $300.00; A. B.er s

Almstudt, earag"

.

Oakland Addition,

building and re-
ere presented and
Theo. Hemmesch,

Lot 11. Block
cost ?150.0U; Wil-

liam Uroslfc, residence, Lots 31-Jl,

Block IT, Red Lalie Rapids, cost. 5-4,-

00'j.OO; Win. J. Mulry. •*»"• residence.

Lot 1. Block 5, Oakland Audition,

eon $3,000.00; Robert Peterson, resi

deuce. Lot 2, Block 4, Oakland Adel I-

:ost $3,300.0' t; Sagei
porch add

Lot.^ 33-13, Block
Addition, cost

Oil Com-
residence,

Hemmlngson's
iSO.00; Alvln "

tofferson, residence. Lots 4T-4S,

ltl->ck 17. Red Lake Rapids, cost £3,-

riiiufcj- Chris Hngelstad, residence.

Addition

-Block
Cora 1

!4. Block
Olaf H.

,
Lots s-:

cost $oi>

Livn, residence,
10. O. T. S. cost
Vraa, remodeling
Block S, Porter's

on.

. Mavor. .Priolirml
poInltiK-nt of C. "V

b,- of ihe Cann
to -u^.,.h1 H- t

M.^ion was made

fin

foiAppHcatii
w;is jjresentfd
prup-.-itv being -Lc

S. and thu Fame
fvrivd to tlie Ta:
Council.

A petition sign
St-u and K. O. Iv
a.-king the constr
gutuis on Taft 8
i:>> feet and E.

presented the ap-
". Pope as a meiii-
gie Library Board
. Berve. resigned,
by Alderman .\Iyh-
pointment be con-

filch mod m wns -seconded by
Baker and unanimously

tax adjustment
Jolin Holmgren,

f.. Block 3. O. T.
.-us on motion re-
Conimittue of -the

and O. C.
liVl'0, Block ^1

tlie same >ver«

Motion was
carried that bid,:

R. M. Bar-
was presented

iction of curbs and
reet, R. M. Barzen,
J. Iverson 3f*u feet,
hat part of Taft
endall and Tindolph

Iso a petition signed by A.
o\ ner of I'M feet on
and Kendall Avenue

Paul ton, owner of Lots
Fed Lake Rapids and
ordered filed.

4de, seconded and
meat

vertised for this
read. Bids
2sels G. Olson,

and curb and gutter construction, ad-
:late, be opened and
follows were read

:

for construction of
020 feet of five foot walk on Crocker
Avenue from 'Johnson Street to

ilussev Street, §341.00, extra fill for
walk. *$1.0l) per fquare yd. 000 feet
of curb and gutter on same property
S40J.00, bid including three steel rods
or asphalt expansion joints every
live feet. Albert (Larson : For all con-
crete walks constructed during 1037,

SMl' per square foot, for all curbs and
SUtt-.-rs ?.40 per lineal foot. Alderman
Baker introduced! a resolution award-
ing contract to Albert Larson at his bid
price, all construction to be -accord-
ing to specifications and to be in-

stalled under th'e direction and ac-
cording to requirements of B. F.
Umland, engineer in charge, and
moved adoption of the resolution. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn and tbJe resolution was un-
animously adopted.

Motion . was inade by Alderman
llvhrum that Engineer B. F. T_"m-

lahd be directed and authorized to
furnish all grades, lines etc. and be
emplovcd as Engineer In charge of
all . concrete walk, curb and gutter
construction.

|

Alderman Baker introduced a res-
olution orderlngl the construction of
concrete curbs and gutters along
Kendall Avenue North and abutting

,

Blocks 0. 7. 19 and 20. of Red Lake
Rapids, as: per resolution of May 31.

39-iT and moved
|
adoption of the res-

olution. The motion was seconded
bv Alderman Stilveson and the reso-
lution was, unanimously adopted.

Superintendent] Lcgvold advised the
Council that there was grave danger
of the undermining" of the : east wall
of the old Water Power Plant build-
ing due to! excessive washing of wat-
er imd that same must be attended
to at once. Alderman Kinghorn in-
troduced a resolution employing Olson
and Kolden. ^contractors, in the
en-.«-rgency. to construct a retaining
wall to prevent tlie damage to the
"building. The [motion was seconded
by Alderman Mylirum and the reso-
lution was unanimously adopted.

There being n° further business to

come before the Board the meatfnff
was declared adjourned.was aecioic ^.^^ GRIEBSTEINi

President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Federaon,-
City Clerk.

\ .

RESOLUTION'
' At an adjourned regular meeting or
the Cits* Council held July 20th, 103.,-

Alderman Kinghorni seconded by Al-
derman Myhrum, Introduced tlie fol-

lowing resolution arid ; moved its adop-
*<

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of. Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that

. WHEREAS, The i
Superintendent or

Light and Water
;
Department, has

reported to the Council that owing
to the unusual high : stage of water
In the Red Lake River, the founda-
tion of the building belonging to the

City .and known as the old power-
house is washing away and there is

imminent danger that the foundation
wall will bulge arid break and that

it is Imperative that a retaining wall
arid apron constructed of concrete be
placed in the river In order to protect

gald building and that this needs to

be done immediately- and the council

having considered j the matter and
deeming that an emergency exists,

IT IS RESOLVED. That the Super-
intendent of Light and Water be
authorized to emplby the Arm of Ol-

son and Kolden, with such -force of

men and equipment 1 as shall be neces-
sary to construct such retaining wall
and apron so as to save said build-

ing from destruction.
ROLL ; CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein.
Salveson. Baker. Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson. Kinghorn. !

Aldermen voting !No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL, GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 20, 1037.

Approved Aug. 4; 1937.
W. VS. PRICHARD.

! ; Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION"

At an adjourned regular meeting
of the City Council held July I'Uth,

1037, -Alderman Baker, seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn,' introduced the
following resolution and moved Its

adoption: ' „
BE IT RESOLVED, By tlie City

Councll of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, j that
WHEREAS, The City Council hav-

ing heretofore ordered the City Clerk
to advertise for bids for the construc-
tion of certain curbs and gutters and
certain sidewalk

J
to bo constructed

xluring the season of 1937. and bids

having been received and the Council
having opened arid considered said

bids and It having been found that
the bid of Albert ILarson, is the low-
est and best bid. 1

IT IS THEREFORE RESOLVED.
That the bid of Albert Larson to con-
struct curbs and gutters at forty
(40c) cents per lineal foot and the
construction of concrete sidewalk at
twelve (12c) centsj per square foot be
and 'hereby is accepted and the Mayor
and Cltv Clerk are -hereby author-
ized! to enter Into contract with the
said Albert Larson for the construc-
tion' of all curbs and gutters and
sidewalks. which may be ordered con-
structed by the City Council during
the i

season of 1037. The amount of
the ! bid of said : Contract Is hereby
fixed at Eighteen Hundred and no-
100 (Sr.SO0.00) dollars.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein,

Salveson. Baker,
j
Myhrum, Christof-

ferson, Kinghorn.]
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 29, 1037.
Approved Aug. 4. 3937.

W. Wl PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

-U an adjourned regular meeting
of the City Council held July 29th.

'

1037 Alderman Baker, seconded, by
Alderman Salveson. introduced the
following resolution arid moved Its

" b'e'Tt RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the .City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that .

WHEREAS, The City Council did

by resolution duly adopted on" tlie

11th day of May. 1937, duly deter-

mine that It was necessary and ex-

pedient to construct curbs, and gut-

ter« along Kendall Avenue North,
beginning at the intersection of Ken-
dall Avenue and Mussey Street and
extending thence North to the Inter-

=ection of Kendall Avenue and Taft
street and fronting on the front and
parcel" of ground abutting upon such
Kendall Avenue on both sides and
within said distance, and a resolu-

tion requiring the property owners to

construct such curbs and. cutters and
complete I tlie same on or before the
£tith dayi of July, 1D37,

. having -been
duly 'served upon all of the owners
of such* 'lots or parcels of land' ac-
cording to law and proof of such
service having been filed with -the
City Clerk, and.

It appearing that such curbs and
gutters have not been constructed
and completed as required by such
resolution,
NOW THEREFORE, The City

Council do hereby determine and or-
der the said work be done by con-
tract' arid the City Council having
heretofore advertised for and receiv-
ed bids ifor the construction of such
work the bid of Albert ^Larson. hav-
ing been found to be the lowest and
best bid, the Mayor and the City
Clerk are hereby 'authorized to enter
Into contract with the said » Albert
Larson for the ' construction of such
curbs and gutters at forty (40c) cents
per lineal foot and the amount of his
contract' bond is hereby fixed at
Eighteen; Hundred and no-100 dollars.

"IT IS -FURTHER RESOLVED AND
DETERMINED,' That 'B. F. Umland
be

I
and 'hereby Is appointed engineer

In charge of said work or construc-
tion of such curbs and gutters.

I ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson. Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed;

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
!

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor July 29, 1037.

Approved Aug. 4. 1937.
: W. W. PRICHARD,
i

!
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
!
City Clerk.

The ! City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met in

regular session In the Council Cham-
bers In the Auditorium and Municipal
Building on August' 10. 1D37. The
meeting; was called to order at eight
o'clock P. II, with Aldermen Grleb-
stein, Salveson, Baker, Chrlstoffer-
son. Kinghorn present and Alderman
Myhrum absent.

Minutes of the meetings of July
13th and 20th were read and on mo-
tion were declared so approved.

Monthly reports of the City Clerk
and Municipal Judge were presented,
accepted and ordered filed.

Mavoi* Prlchard presented the ap-
pointment of j

Gaston • Ward as a
membeii of the IPark Board to succeed
•Louis DeCremer. resigned, term ex-
piring In January, 1938, and the same
was on motion duly approved and
confirmed.

;

|The Citj- Park Board presented a
recommendation providing for the
appointment of Robert Hanson and
Louis Benson as Life Guards at the
Tindolph Bathing Beach effective on
June 13th and i the appointment of B.
W. Gabrlelsonl as Swimming Instruc-
tor, effective on June loth to continue
to September

J
1st. Alderman Baker

introduced a resolution appropriating
out of.'the Park Fund the salaries of
said Life "Guards tlie sum of 533.00
per month and tlie salary of Swim-
ming Instructor the sum of SloO.OO for
the period • and moved adoption of
the same. Motion seconding adoption
was made .by Alderman Christofferson
arid the resolution was duly adopted.

Application for license to engage In
the business of dry cleaning was
presented by Zephyr Cleaners, F. J.

Maher, prop., 313 Third Street East
arid Bon Ton Cleaners, E. J. Nelson,
Mgr. 203 LaBree Avenue No. Motion
was made by Alderman Christoffer-
son that the same be approved and
granted, subject to acquisition of
State License. The motion was sec-
onded"! by Alderman Kinghorn and
duly adopted.

' Application for barber's license
was presented by J. A. Ralston, place
of business 100 LaBree Avenue N.
Motion was made by Alderman Baker
seconded by Chrlstofferson and car-
ried that Issuance of license be ap-
proved.

; Alderman Baker introduced a res-
olution approving for payment var-
ious current bills against the city and
moved Its adoption. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Salveson and
the resolution declared adopted.

On 'motion duly made and carried
the meeting was declared adjourned
to Tuesday. August 17th at eight
o'clock P. M. - _

I EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,'
j

[ President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson, '

;
. City Clerk.

_

Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for; payment:

Current Fund
Cities Service Oil "Co., gas. .

oil. Police Dept. ^ _* 20.00
Model Laundry, laundry, jail ,„£**
Special arid Dance Police — 120.00
Kelly Hdwe. Co., misc.. sup-

plies, Police ' " 2.15

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies; Police ^-^—:

—

13.49

N. IV. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental, tolls . —~

—

1°.70

James Burrell, labor. Fire
Dept ^ ^

—

^-S2
Chaa. Ueberman, supplies.

It

Fire Dept.
Leonard Hanson, Fire War-
den .

Luverae Fire App. Co., ex-
tinguisher recharges

Durkee Atwood Co., emerg-
ency hose —

;

—
Lake Shore Co-op. Assn.,

gas, Are truck —
Water and Light .

Dept.,
light, freight .

Street Commissioner s pay-
roll :

—
Mrs. A. B. Tessum, gravel
Kelly Hardware Co.,, shovel.

Street Dept. —

—

.
- : .

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies. Fire & \ Street

. Dept ..
' ',

Carl Wennberg. repair sew-
er lift ~

Water and Light . Dept.
power, supplies, sewer lifts

N. L. Nielsen, smithing.
Street Dept. -

—

—^.-~--—
Lyle Culvert & Pipe Co.,

culverts "

Standard OH Co., gas,
Street Dept. —

Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,
parking signs —.

Cities Service Oil Co.. gas.
Street .Dept -—

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

tolls. ,WPA — —
Water and Light Dept,

light Eervlce — —

—

Fritz-Cross Co., supplies —
Munson Supply Co.. supplies
Anchor -Casualty Co.. em-

ployers Insurance premium
Jacob N. Olson, expense on
sewer connection '

Thief River Falls Times,
publications, supplies

Theo. M. Thronson, Asses-
sor's services

George Eastman. Poundmas-
Jter fees

Water and 'Light Dept),
light Bervice ~

Hannah Hanson, general »

labor, poorhouse L .

Nels Syversori, hauling and
sawing wood !

i Auditorium Fund
Thief River {Grocery, sup-

plies —i—! = 1-

Water and j Light Dept, '

light service, power i-

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies —' —

N. ' W. Bell Telephone Coi.
rental i-— :

—

l;

Arthur Udstrand, labor ~J~
Andreas Gausen, labor —L-

Ltbtarr Fund
!

George Wersileln, Insurance
N. : W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental 1 —— —
Water and i Light Dept,
light freight

Yale Paint Company,
ihg

roof-

8.32
0.3S
5.00

Labor payroll repair roof!-
1

Park Fund ,'

First National Bank, Val-
ley City,' balance on
shrubs

Mels Servlce : Sta., gas,
O.iC. Paulson, expense
Carl Larson,' car rental
Albert Belland, mower

pairs

oil

Central Lumber Co.. lumtjer
Northern Trading Co.. flues
Lurid & Tunberg. trailer
running gear _i

—

Carl Wennberg, smithing t—
Tonies Tire iShop,- tires J

—

Northern "Woodwork Co.,
lawn mower handle ——

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies -.1 i

—

Rlverview Gardens, plants _
Water and

(

Light Dept,
lamps. Tourist Park. Ex-
press plants

330.00
10.78
12.70
20.00

4.73
71.33
0.00

20.00
11.S3
21.00

or Fund
Bredeson
Goethe,
Welch -

Riverside.

Red Owl Stores, groc. Broo-
ten, Meyers, Bradley,- E.
Lane. .Schantzen ~

Geo. Peter & Son, groc. S.

Welch, Bradley, Cruse,
Schantzen, E. Lane

Independent Grocery, groc.
Gust Johnson, Alma An-
derson —— —

:

^7-

National Tea Co., groc. L.
Lane, G. Johnson, Rossen,
Goethe, Oscar Nelson

C. G. Hillard, groc. E. Lane
Peoples Co-op. Store Co.,
groc. -Fllpula i

.

Oen Mercantile Co., groc.
Rossen, Schantzen, Mur-

C. T. Thompson, milk, Mrs.
Alex Welch .

L. M. Borgen,
Carm ",

--

Peter Jacobson, milk
Amanda Waag *

.

L. H. Korupp, milk Sam
Welch, E. Lane •—-.

V. E. Copp, milk Lydla
Fllpula ,

Simon Holmberg, meats,
Mrs. Alex Welch

Louis DeCremer, meats, S.

Welch, Goethe; Crown,
Lane .— —

J. & B. Drugs, medicines
Poorhouse, Goethe, John-

3.03

Permanent Improvement Fund'
Mrs. A. B. Tessum, .gravel 9.S0

Consumer's Deposit Account
Water and Light Dept. de-

posit refunds and credits-.. 43.00

j
Water and Light Department

Freight on fuel oil .— 000.17
W. H. Barber Company,

fuel oil ~_- 410.70
Duncan Elect. Mfg. Co..
meters .

—

~^~_ — , 193.45

Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

; EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
• ' President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 10, 1937.

Approved Aug. 10, 1937.iy V. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P- G. Pederson;
City Clerk..

RESOLUTION
1

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held August 10th. 1937. Alder-
man Baker, seconded by Alderman
Chrlstofferson, introduced the follow-

ing resolution and moved Its adop-

BE IT RESOLVED. - By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the Park Board of the

City has recommended the appoint-
ment of Life Guards and Swimming
Instructor at the Tindolph Park Bath-
ing Beach during the season of 1937,
and such action being herewith ap- 1

proved, _
BE IT RESOLVED, that there be

and hereby is appropriated out of the
Park Fund the following amounts
and for the following purposes:*
To Robert Hanson and Louis Ben-

son, life guards, effective as of June
17th and to continue for. such time
as deemed necessary by tlie Park
Board. ?35.00 per month each.
To B. WV Gabrielson. swimming in-

structor, effective June 13th and to

continue tq September 1st, 1037,
$150.00 for said period.
The City Clerk is hereby directed

to issue the warrants- of the city In

amounts and for the aforementioned
services.

ROLL, CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Chrlstofferson, King-
horn.

;

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed. .

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 10,' 1037.

Approved Aug. 10, 3037.
W. W. PRICHARD.

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

Busch Sulzer Bro* Eng. ICo.
repairs ~- •-,—

Graybar Electric Co.. sup-
plies !

:

South Bend Electric Cont.
Co.. supplies L

Westinghouse Elect. Supply
Co., supplies L

Josljai Mfg.] & Supply Co.,
supplies J

—

'- .-; .

General Elect Supply Corp.
^supplies 1 1—

r.oo MAYIE

The Texas 1 Company, lub.

wip-

milk. Mc-

oll
Northern Trading Co.
;lng rags i

: ,—

:

A. V. Brodin, labor .—;

Lake Shore Co-op. Assn.,
kerosene, |gas ;

C. J. Melby.- gas. truck
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

I rental, tolls „_..„
Thief River Pharmacy, sup-

| piles ;

N. L. .Nielsen, repairs
A. D. Langelett, repairs ™
Thief River Falls Times.

; publications . : .

Helgeson & Fossum. gas —
Robertson Lumber Co.. sup-

piles i :

Electric Welding Machine
Shop, repairs :

Crane Company, pump sup-
plies —*-' ~

C. B. Lyon & Bro., alum.

Death of 3Irs. I>u Champ
This vicinity was shocked to

hear the sad news of Mrs. Lena
Du Champ's sudden death. Mrs.
Du Champ was a resident of Ma-
vie many years and at the present
was living at. Thief River Falls.

Funeral services were held at
Thief River Falls Monday. "Sym-
pathy is extended to the bereaved
family.

fault the Power pf Sale in said
mortgage contained, has become
operative and no action or pro-
ceeding having' been instituted at
law or otherwise to recover tha
debt «cured by said mortgage ^r
any part thereof,
NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICEJS

HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue of
the Power of Sale in said mortgage
contained and pursuant to statute
in such cases made and provided,
the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises
described in and conveyed by said
mortgage, which said premises are
described as follows:
Lots Numbered Nine (9), Ten
(10) and Eleven (11) in Eshel-
by*s Re-arrangement of Smil-
ey's Addition to Fairfield, in
Pennington County, Minnesota,
according to the Plat thereof
on file and pf record in the
Office of the Register of Deeds
in and ior said county and
state,

together with the hereaditaments
and appurtenances, which said
sale will be made by the Sheriff
of the County of Pennington, State
of Minnesota, at the East front
door of the Court House in the
City of Thief River Falls, in Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, on the
18th day . of September, 1937, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day at public vendue to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay said
debt of One Hundred Twenty-eight
and No-100 (§128.00) Dollars, to-
gether with interest to date of
sale, and the taxes, if any, on
said premises, and an attorney's
fee of Twenty-five and No-100
(§25.00) Dollars, and the costs and
disbursements allowed by law,
subject to redemption at any time
within one (1) year from the day
of sale as provided by law.
Dated August 3, 1937.

\ Edward RoslI,
Mortgagee

H. O. Berve,
Thief River Falls. Minnesota.
Attorney for Mortgagee

(Aug. 4-Sept. 9. 1937)

L-

I
|

RESOLUTION
1 At a regular meeting of the City
Council held August 10, 1037. Alder-
man IBaker, seconded by Alderman
Salveson, introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption:
: BE i IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River

Thief River Pharmacy, med-
icines Helen Hanson, Egge
Poorhouse ., : ~—

—

—
Physicians Hospital, hospi-

tal acct. Lloyd Bradley-
Washburn Home, board and
room, Ralph Thews

J. C. Penney Co., supplies,
sewing project _ _ —

Halbert Evensts d, labor,
relief cabins ,

A. SI. Langseth, snoe re-
pairs, Helen Hanson

Kelly Hdwe. Co., misc. sup-
plies, poorhouse, sewing
project

W. H. Mulry, rent, Yvonne
Rossen _— ;

C. J. Melby, gas. Relief
Supervisor , .—

-

Mrs.» Lars Engen, general
labor, poorhouse

Payroll clearing Red Lake
: river _—— : 73.SO
Peter Neadeau, watchman,
Red Lake outle* :

48 no
Urisc. labor payroll -.—_. 17S.0S
Llovd Gray, repairs, M. G.

; set ..
'

, -_ !
• 21.25

Ke'Iv Hardware Co., sup-
plies ; : 2.53

Oen Mercantile Co., sup-
•i plies —: .

; . 8.51

Water and Light Dept.,
freight, exnress etc. 111.1.03

Robert J. Lund, insurance- KW.flO

C. D. Gustafson. insurance- 0S.15

ROLL . CALL
: Aldermen voting Aye: Grlebstein,
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson, Kinghorn.

cdft>ir>i
10!

0HOER FOB HEABTVG
, ON PETITION FOR

AD3UXISTHATIOX
STATE OF MINNESOTA- )

)ss

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT .

= IN RE:ESTATE OF Emma Eb-
erhardt, Decedent.

Peter Eberhardt, having filed

herein a petition for general ad-
ministration stating that said de-

cedent died intestate and praying
that E. JJ Eberhardt be appointed
administrator;

II' IS" ORDERED, That the hear-
ing thereof be had on September
18th, 1937, at ten o'clock a. m. be-

fore this; Court in {the probate
court room in the court house in

Thief River Falls, Minnesota; and
that notice hereof be 'given by
publication of this order in the
Tri County Forum and by mailed
Notice as

j
provided by law.

I Dated August 24th; 1937.
(COURT SEAL)

j

j
i

Andpew
i

Bottelson
Probate Judge

IPerl W. Mabey
|

Attorney for Petitioner. '

Thief River Falls,! Minnesota
(Aug. 26, Sept. 2-9, 1937) '

Bob Shoberg of International
Falls spent Wednesday here. His
mother, Mrs. :

Pearl Shoberg. ac-
companied him back for a few
days' visit. j

Friends of Alfred Olscn will be
sorry to hear, he is a patient at
a hospital at Mahnomen, from in-

juries sustained when kicked by
a horse, last !

Wednesday.
Katie Fisher is 'employed at

Thief River Falls.

Fred Du Champ of Chisholm anl
Leo Du Champ were callers in
Mavie Sundajr.

The Catfiolic Ladies Aid will

meet at the A. W. Oski home on
Sunday.

[

Frank Carpenter of Thief River
Falls was employed at the Melvin
Olson farm Friday and Saturday.

Mrs.'D. G. Brownlee and daugh-
ter Berly arrived here Tuesday to

spend several! days. The latter left-

Sunday for Sheridan, Wyo., where
she teaches school,

Olga Olson and Fred Sternberg
of Minneapolis spent several days
last week at the Melvin Sabo
home.

Rev. and Mrs.

C. M. ADKINS
PHTSICIAS and SURGEON

401 Korth Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Foils

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CART, B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amnblance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phone MSVf

E. F. Lorenz and
son of Vernon Centre and Mr. and
Mrs. Hack of" Chicago, III., arrived
Thursday and spent a few days
visiting friends. Rev. Lorenz was
the f:rmer pastor of the German
Lutheran church here.

Mr. and Mrs.- Melvin Saba, Mel-
vin and Olga Olson and Fred Sten-
berg visited relatives at Mahno-
men Sunday,

Phil Cote and sons Clem and
Del of Thief River Falls were
callers at the Melvin Olson home
Wednesday evening.

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention giTen to extrac-
tion and plate work.

X-RAY Diagnosis
Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
0PT03IETEIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each,

week.

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief River Falls, 3Iinn.

Phone 168

Auto Repair and Welding
Connecting Rod and Rebabbittkig

Service

K^fS^

with distinctiveNew Diamond Crown
, Speedline Styling. They know it's

safer, because it's the only low-priced

Give people a {better motor car— car with Perfected Hydraulic Brakes,

onethat'sBmarter.safer and smoother- New All-Silent, All-Steel Body and

riding, as well as more economical Shockproof Steering*. And they also

—and they're bound to say, "It'B the know it's more comfortable, because

only car for us!" I

: it's the only low-priced car with the

That's what Chevrolet has done, in Knee-Action Gliding Ride* and

Chevrolet for 1937, and that's what Genuine Fisher No Draft Ventilation.

people everywhere are saying.

They know Chevrolet is smarter.

because it's the only low-priced car only car for you.

See and drive Chevrolet for 1937

and convince yourself that ,it s the

FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

CHEVROLET
Northern Chevrolet

*Knee'Aaion and Shockproof Stttring on Matter Da Lux* modda only.

General Matt n Installment Plan—monthly payment* to $uit your punt,

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, General Motor* SaUa Corporation,

DETEOIT, MICHIGAN

*hQne 86

liy<i-:i-k--?;.. »:.:..:

Thief River Falls, Minn.

; ••• ••^ijjg|g«jjj!
g tmmagp

OKUER FOB PBOBATE OF mlX
MJIITING TDIE! TO FILE
CLAIMS, ASD FOB HEAB1SG
THEBEOX I

STATE OP MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OP Karon-

Svendsgaard, Decedent.
Charles Svendsgaatd having fil-

ed a petition for the probate of

the will lot said decedent and for

the appointment oJ Charles Svends-

gaard as administrator with the

Will Annexed which [will is on file

in this Court and open to inspec-

tion: i ,

IT IS ORDERED That the hear-

ing thereof he had [on September
18, 183?; at ten o'clock, A. M. be-

fore this Court in the probate court

room in' the court i»use 'in Thief

River Palls, Minnesota, and that

objections to the allowance of said

will ,if ! any, be filed before said

tipie of hearing, (that the time

within which creditors of said de-

cedent may file their claims be

limited !to four months from the

date hereof, and that the claims

so filed be heard [on January 3,

1938,at i
ten o'clock A. M., before

this Court in the j. probate court

room- in the court [house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that

notice hereof be given by publica-

tion of this order in the Tri-County
Forum iand by mailed' notice .as

provided by law.
I

Dated August 23, 1937.

(COURT SEAL.)
j

Andrew Bottelson.
'.

I
[Probate Judge

H. O. Berve i

Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.
(August 26, Sept. 2-9, 1937) '

XOTICE 0FI3I0BTGAGE
F^BECLOSUBE SALE

Default having Deen made in.

the payment! of the principal sum
of One Hundred and No-100
(5100.00) Dollars, together with
interest the|eon to date of this
notice, amounting to the sum of
Twenty-eight and No-100 ($28.00)
Dollars, making a total sum of
One Hundred Twenty-eight and
No-100^1

($128.00) Dollars, inclusive

of principal] and interest, all of

which is now actually due and
payable on the date of this notice,

under and pursuant to the terms
and conditions of that certain
mortgage duly made, executed and
delivered by[ Nils Knutson, a sin-

gle man, mortgagor, to Edward
Rosli, Mortgagee, which said mort-
gage bears [date the 30th day of
October, 193j>, and with the Power
of Sale therein contained is duly
filed for. record In the Office pf
the Register! of Deeds of Penning-
ton County. Minnesota, on the
12th day of October, 1936 at one
o'clock P. M.'and is duly recorded
in Book 69 'of Mortgages on Page
373 thereof,' and,
Whereas by reason of said de-

Sew and Rebuilt
ADDIXG MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Bcgistera
Sales — SerTice — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Biter Fall«

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D. C.,V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry 1

and other animals
4DTICE AKD COUNSEL FBEE

Phone 13S

DR. L.R;TWETE
TETEBESABIAX
Bes. 721 S. Main

Phone 80
Office 313 Main Ave. 5.

Phone 372
(Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief Biter Falls, Minn.

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Tale Keys and Auto-,
mobile Keys for all makes of
Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind' of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
(07 Arnold Ate. So. Phone 3M-J

^jfi;-
1?^

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL,
THIEF BITEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

ED iVABD BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H.HEDEMABK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ABTHUB F. BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTIEBE, MO).
EYE, EARS NOSE AND THROAT.

JOSEPH F. MAIXOY, F. A. C. 8.
'

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

B. L FBOILAND ;

BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONES: Clinic; Night Can, 155
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igtmtrtj Correspondence
GOODRIDGE

The Fall Festival, -which -was to

have been; held at the Prestabak
farm Aug^ 29, has been Indefinite-

ly postponed due to the weather
(renditions! 'with its aftermath of

mosquitoes and flies. "Watch for

a later date. ;

The postponed meeting- o£ the

4-H club Mill be held at the Roy
Wiseth home Sept.- 2nd. iLnnch

committed is Betty YViseth and
Theodora iBuelke; Recreation com-
mute* Dorothv Urdahl and; Pearl

all tab

emplryed
Floyd

Thief River Falls
Our boys lost

Program committee is

Buelke and June "Ur-
Limesar.d;
Theodora
cahl.

The infmt.son of Mr. and ilrs.

Irving Iverson was baptized Sun-
Trinity Lutheran

mrch. Ffev. Bjorgan officiating.

He was :iamed- Conrad Garvin.

Mr. ar.c Mrs. V. C. McLepd en-

ned at a seven o'clock sup-

FridE y evening in honor of
dau ihter Beth, and

j
Helen

Kast. Helen is supervisor of one
group of nurses at the Eitel hos-

and Beth will enter training
there Sep . 1. A buffet dinner was
served ar d the guests seated" at

es.

rsts vrere Mr. and Mrs.
John Ka=t and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Presiabak and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Hoyd Olson and Mr. aua
Mrs. Clarsnce Xosr. f

Sabo has had as her
=ts this week her aunt,
'oreign missionary, and
Ida from Grygla.

idys Sabo of Mavie vis-

;:ster, Mrs. Gust Jitistan

ma Anderson of Glen-
the V. C. Mc-

Mrs. Ot
house got

.

who is

~~M:ss~ Gl
ired her
Sundav.

Miss L,

Lecd horn
Helen Kast and her. aunt' Mary

"tt'alstad inve returned to Minne-
apolis aft'ir bavins spent a week's
vacation it the John Kast home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McDonald
and Mrs. Olga Peterson and Bill

drove to Grafton. -X. D., Sunday
o visit Harry McDonald, who is

there.
Olson was a caller in

Friday.
the ball game

with Plummer. They were handi-
capped as to players, having many
substitutes, and two of the Plum-
mer . boys! played with Goodridge
to make the required nine.

Mr. and Mrs. Tofsley and Mrs.
Berg of Climax visited at the \F.

Christiansen home Sunday.
Miss Dagman Johnson, .who Iras

been visiting at the Bjorgan home
for- some ' time, returned to her
home in lAlesandria Sunday.
Friends

j|
have received word

from Mrs!' Jay Payne saying she
arrived safely in New York ar.J
is .enj :yihg a visit with home
folks. :i

Mrs. John Swanson left this
week tori! Minneapolis where she
will visit her son Robert and than
go :on to! Nebraska to visit t-er

mother; who is in very poor
health. !-

Mr. and "Mrs. John ' Hoppe and
family and Mrs. H. J. Rod visited

'in Argyle| Sunday.
Gene Swanson is home after

having been in the harvest fields
in North TJakota for some time.

;
": Ethel Moquin. who has been em-

:

ployed in Thief River Falls, is

home preparing to go to Mbor-
head , State Teachers College to
take her advanced training. .

Mr. and Mrs. Art Tiegland visit-

ed relatives in Grygla Sunday.
Art Tiegland, ; who is employed

in Thief River ' Falls, spent the.

week end with home folks.
;

Announcement has been made
of the birth of a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Kaercher, Aug.
18. She is named Kathryn- Ann.
Mrs. Kaecher will be remembered
as Hazel Thorson.

Those who attended the show
in Thief River Falls Saturday
night were Truman and Vernon
Belland, Darel Josephson, Clayton
Johnson, Charles Josephson, Ruth
and Ruby Angell and Adolph Giv-
ing.

Mr. and; Mrs. Tom Belland at-

tended the^ United Church service

in Thief River Falls Sunday night.

Thee. Buelke spent the week
end with home folks. He and Mrs.
Buelke anl Teddy and Laura vis-

ited with Mrs. Buelke's mother in

Thief River Falls Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau were
in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Iverson was the

guest of honor at a surprise par-
ty Wednesday. The ladies had
planned to go to her home tut
thH slippery roads made it a dif-

ficulty so Mr. Ristau drove out
and brought Mrs. Iverson to town
and the party was held at the
John Hoppe home. Not being able

to procure the gift they desired
in local stores, the ladies present-
ed Mrs. Iverson with a. purse of

money with the request that she
crder the gift herself. The after-

noon was spent socially and at
3:30 lunch was served by the hos-

tesses Mesdames Ristau and Jo-

sephson. The guests were Mes-
dames Iverson, Hoppe, McLeod,
Belland, J. and C. Christianson,

Barstad. Sabo, F. Olson, Xoer, O.

Olson, Rod, Halvorson, Stephanson
and Sina Christianson.

Mrs. Rod went to Thief River
Falls Saturday to visit Mr. Red's
mother, who is confined to a hos-

pital there-
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson,

.Mr. and Mrs. J. McEnally, Mr. and
Mrs. A Halvorson and Mrs. Jo-

sephson attended the sale at Gryg-
la Thursday
Mrs. Tom Belland was pleasant-

ly surprised Saturday when a
sroup of friends came to remind
her she had another birthday. The
afterno:n was spent visiting and
lunch was served at four. The
decorated birthday cake was a
gift from Bud and Betty McEn-
ally. Mrs. Belland was presented
with two lovely gifts. The guests
were Mesdames J. and G. McEn-
ally. Sundqnist, Lindstrom and Jo-
sephson.

1 Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson and
I children spent Sunday at the Xar-
; TOWS.
: Gus and Olaf Espeseth spent
; the week end at their home north"

;
of Thief River Falls.

|
Superintendent and Mrs. Olson

j
are now nicely lecated in the

' "Grandma" Olson residence locat-
ed across from the school.
Stephen Singer and Supt. Olson

made a visit to neighboring schools
to get a line up on ventilating
systems as we are to have a new
system in our school.

!
Try the New

i

IMPROVED

«Big Ben»
BREAD

You'll Like It

!

A Thi^f River Falls

QualityProduct

Get Yours From Your

Grocer

Or at the Bakery

EAST ROCKSBUKY
Loyal Grating:] of" Bowling

Green, Ohio, came
j
Saturday for a

two weeks' visit at the Otto Net-
teland home,

j |

Mrs. Ed" Houske and Mrs. Mar-
tin Finstad spent "Wednesday in
Black River j.yisitinjc at the E.
Akerlund home, j

'
Vernon Finstad lleft Sunday for

Xellsville, where •he is employed
at the Johnnie Hansen home.

Mrs. *"ti* jGrytihg and ' son of
Bowling Green, Ohio, who tare vis-

iting relatives' here, motored to
Moorhead Mondayl

,
}

Lillian Albere left Sunday for
Alvarado for a visit at the Ever-
ett Johnson home.]
Helen Aiberg left Sunday for

Hibbing for a visit at the Carl
Nelson home,

j
She! was accompan-

ied there by Beverly Xelson, who
has spent a week at the Aiberg
heme.

j
!

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Finstad, Bob Brich-
ard. Pete McMann, H. I. FinstaJ,
Otto Xettelanrt, Andrew Husby, A.
Husby, Ed Rosette, "Walter Even-
son "and Arthur Erickson attend-
-

' the threshers j meeting at the
C. E. Oien home Thursday.

Beverly XeLson |of Hibbing and
Lillian Aiberg' spent Thursday at

the Matrin Finstad home.

Hamre Hammings
Visitors at jthe !

Harvey Woods
home Sunday

;

were Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Knutson and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Johnson and - sons.
Albert Anvinsonj was a caller at

the Frank . Johnson hsme Tuesday.
Elmer Newhouse and Mons Jei-

le helped harvest
|
at the Edward

Jelle home. Tuesday and Wednes-
day. I

)

Oscar Overby and Fred Sundby
were callers at the Edward Jelle

home Tuesdayl 1

Mrs. Harvey Woods and son
motored to Oslo and Grand Forks
Tuesday.

I
!

Mrs. Helen j
Xewhouse and son

Elmer tosk DelmaiOverby to Thief
River Falls to consult doctors on
Thursday. They returned home on
Friday. Delma has to gain some
strength before having an appen-
dix operation later.

Harvey Woods and son Roy re-

turned heme Wednesday from near
Thompson, X. jD., ;where they had
been working. ! Ray and Earl went
back Thursday for employment
while Mr. Woods remained home.

Miss Arleeni Jelle spent Thurs-
day and Friday at the Xewhouse
home.

\

Albert Anvinson made a trip to
Grygla Saturday.

Olga Jelle called at the Edward
Jelle home Friday.

Curtis Smith and son were call-

ers at the Frank Johnson home on
Saturday. I

Olga Jelle lost a horse dne to
sleeping sickness Saturday.
Some harvesting is beine done

now in this vicinity, but at a big
loss due to shelling out.

MOOSE RIVER
Miss Allayne Gilthvedt, who has

attended highi school in Le Sueur
and has also] spent the summer
there, returned to her home here
Friday. "

]

A baby girl iwas born to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt 'Wednesday.
Some of the neighbors gathered

at the Theiling home Sunday'" to
bid Mr. Theiling and Norman fare-
well before starting on their trip-
to Burbank, Calif. They left on
Monday evening and will stay far
an indefinite time.

Miss Marv jNorjilum of Clear-
brook and Terno Alstrom of Ran-
den called on! Bush's one day last
week.

j |

Don't forget that the Coffee
party will bei held at J. J. Rost-
volds Sunday^ the 29th. Mr. and
Mrs. Rostvold

: wants yon all to be
there.
Mr. and Mrs- HJ M. Hanson, Mrs.

Dougherty and Oscar Hagen went
to Thief River Falls Monday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Du
Champ. |

Mr. and Mrs. Hagen and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ole Boe left Saturday
for Bagley and Bemidji. They re-
turned Monday. [

'

Miss Irene Rafteseth is employ-
ed at Charlie! Krmtson's in Gryg-
la while Mrs.

i
Khntson is ill with

a sprained ankle.'

FAVORITES FOR STATE FAIR SHOE HONORS Hoover Conducts Plans
for G.O.P.Revival Muster

Fred Hay. of Minneapolis, 1936 champion, Harold Plummer, 16-year-
old challenger from Foreston, Minn , and Vincent Piller of St. PauL
(right), runner-up, will be the outstanding' favorite in the state-wide
horse shoe pitching tournament to be staged by The Farmer at this
year's Minnesota State Fair, September 4 to 11.

visitors at the Wayne Krppp home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peppin

and son and Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Mireault and familv visited Art
Peppin of Lake Pleasant Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Doyea is a patient at
a Crookston hospital with blood
poisening.

VIKING
Claries Sorenson-Doneias Johnson
Miss Claries Sorenson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sorenson, and
Douglas Jchnson of Thief River
Falls were married Sunday at the
home of Rev. EL O. Peterson.
The bride and groom were at-

tended by Fern Sorenson, sister

of the bride, and Luther Johnson,
brother of the groom.
The bride wore a blue gown.
Following the marriage cere-

mony a sumptuous dinner was
served to about 60 guests at the
bride's home, Ed Sorensons.

John Lokken of Alexandria Is

visiting with Charles Barr for a
week.
Henry Boe was a caller in this

village Tuesday.
Bud Eiden, Dan Fiala and Harry

Hariggan of Alexandria spent
Sunday at the W. W\ Barr home.
Casper Shefveland was a caller

at Grand Forks Wednesday.
Pearl Barr left Sunday for Al-

exandria to visit friends. She is

also taking a trip to Aberdeen,
S. D., with the Alexandria girls'

Drum Corps.
Kermit Greenley, Emil. Albert

and Lloyd Tornell were callers at
Warren Monday.

ERIE
Confirmation services were con-

ducted Sunday morning at the Ek-
lund church. Agnes Kompen, Ob-<
ert Jonsrud and Christine Bakken
were "the confirmants. At this ser--

vice the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Dahle was baptized
and given the name

"

MTl iFJn Jean-
ette. Sponsors were Mr. and MrsJ
Alf Lokken, Miss Lola Jensen and:
H. A. Dahlen, Rev. O.. O. Bjorgah
officiating.
The Misses Inga and Janet

Trontvet are visiting with friends'
and also conducting religious ser-
vices at Gary, Bagley and other
points- They are accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson of
Osage.
Horses are dyin^ rapidly of the

general h-orse 1 disease ; which is
sweeping the country. iRay Mar-
tinson, E. Jensen, J. O. 1 Anderson,
George Hovet and the' Dahle Bros;
report loss of: horses.

'

Mrs. Tellef ;Loyland is visiting
with friends and relatives near
Thief River Falls.

!

Arthur Arveson is building a
new dwelling house.

i

Mrs. "Henry
j
Halvorson of Hick-

ory spent the week end visiting
her m:ther. Mrs. Carrie" Dahle.

Plans for a Republican; Party;
revival have suddenly emerged
from various higher councils with-
in the organization says &: Wash-
ington corespondent of the Chris-
tian Science Monitor. Former Pres-
ident Hoover is leading a] move-
ment for carefully preparing and
holding a sort of mid-term national
convention to rally party ileaders
and workers, he says.

(

Early this year, it was planned
that G. O. P. leaders in Congress
would dominate the. party's! activi-
ties, conducting a steady opposition
campaign of analysis and criticism
of Xew Deal doings. The Republi-
can Xational Committee's head-
quarters- were reduced to ;l mini-
mum basis, the -progran. Being
mainly to assist the Republicans
in Congress. ,

';

These plans-; were rudely jolted,
ironically enough, by President
Roosevelt's Supreme Court Plan,
for from the day that measure
was advanced, iRepublican Senators
and Representatives retreated ra-
pidly from the limelight, in order
to permit fullest opportunity for
insurgent Democrats to go into op-
position. It was feared that a
strong Republican campaign a-
gainst the court plan might have
driven the Democrats in unity.

This strategy, however well-ad-
vised, had the inescapable, disad-
vantage of obscurity for ihe Re-
publicans, through veteran; G.O.P.
leaders like Senator "William E.
Borah of Idaho took an exceeding-
ly important part 'in defeasing the
court bill—through strategic id-
vice- and counsel, daily available,
.and the writing of the judiciary
committee's stinging denunciation
of the bill—these activities were
not publicized.
So now, In August, the ;)arty is-

outwardly little farther ahead than.
it was in January. Except for the
fact that President Roosevelt has
suffered a defeat. Since credit for
the defeat goes to Democnts like
Senator Burton K. Wheeler (of Mon-
tant and Edward R, Burke, of
Xebraska, it is open to question
whether the Republicans have
really profited.
In other lesser way. th ; party

has made hay. Senatcr Arhur H.
Vandenberg of Michican, the ef-

fective party leader, has missed no
opportunity to score a point. Hiss
child labor amendments seeking to
broaden the Wagner Act to give
privileges to "employers as well "as

to employees, and his resolution
calling upon the President to fill

the Supreme Court vacancy during
a session of the Senate, were all
instances of alert opposition tac-
tics.

Likewise Representative Bert-
rand H. Snell's initiative in the
House to uncover the sale of Dem-
ocratic convention books to leading
corporations and individuals at
high prices was another stroke \

from which repercussions are \
mounting.

Basically, however, Republican
hopes have been at once heighten-
ed and obscured by Democratic
disunion. It is recognized that con-
structive activity, rallying oppos-
ition around the Republican stan-
dard, will be necessary if the
party is to come back.

Hence the proposal for a nation-
al convention some time in the
next winter or spring. Mr. Hoo-
ver is understood to have discus-
sed his idea with various Republi-
can national committeemen, al-
though nothing official has yet de-
veloped.

f

The meeting would be a broad-
ening of the Springfield, 111.,

"grassroots" convention which the
Republicans held in 1935. The com-
ing congressional elections are ex-
pecting to be a political rallying-
around for party revival, and the
Republicans hepe for substantial-
gains- Since their strength could
scarcely be less than in 1936, the
chances for gains look realistic,
and likely to hearken party work-
ers nationally.

While the nariohal convention
idea seems mostly to be In the
hands of Mr. Hoover and his
friends, there are some who fear
that pressing of his name as party,
leader or possible nominee in 19-iO

might revive old difficulties. In
general. Senator Vanderberg is re-
cognized as rally party leader, and
as of today his nomination in 1940
seems extremely likely.

Patronize owe advertisers

i

GRYGLA

DOROTHY
Mrs. Anna ;Cork and daughters

and son of Rockford, I1L, arrived
here Saturday. They will make a
week's visit here ;with their many
friends, after having . been gone
for four years.

I

Mrs. AnderV Kropp, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Kropp and sons, Mrs.
Wayne Kropp' and daughter, Mrs.
Ex. Audette and Mrs. Ed O'Oonnell
were Thief River Falls shoppers
Saturday.

:
They also visited with

Miss Eunice Kropp, who is a pa-
tient at the St. Lukes hospitaL
Mr. and Mrs. Kick Drees have

as their guests! Mr. Drees* niece
and husband,! Mr. and Mrs. Pet-
erson of Minneapolis, for a few
days. | .

|

Arnold Helseth was an over-
night guest at the home of his
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. . and
Mrs. Lloyd Kropp Saturday.
Mrs. Vernon Bautain and daugh-

ters were visitors * at the Lloyd
Kropp home Tuesday.
Everett > Kropp

J
and son were

callers at the Eli Boutain home
Friday. ! |

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Boutain and
son were

j
Saturday evening; visit-

ors at the Joe Boutain home.
Mr. and Mrs.

j Richard Gbthex
and son cf Washington axe visit-
ing friends and

j
relatives here.

Mr. and Mra. j Albert Boutain
and family, Mr.j. and Mrs. Sam
Mosbeck and; daughter and Jess
St. Michel were Sunday evening

Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Lorenz and
son of Vernon Center and her fa-

ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Haack of Chicago, were visiting

with friends in this community
fcr several days.

Mrs. Bill Carlson and daughter
who have been visitine at Johnnie
Franzman home, returned to their

home in Minneapolis Friday.

George Armstrong and son spent
the week end in Fergus Falls. On
their return home Harvey Arm-
strong accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ennen and
daughters of Elonore are visiting

relatives here. Mrs. John Franz-
man, Sr„ who has been visiting

with her daughter, Mrs. Ennen,
returned home with them.

: A meeting of the Bethel Ladies
Aid will- be held in the park on
Friday. Lunch will be served by
all the members. Everybody wel-
come..

Mrs. Emil Boyum, Mrs. Andy
Erickson and Darlene Cline of
Kabetogama are visiting at the A.
J. Miller home.

Marlene Davidson of Thief Riv-

er Falls is visiting with Dorothy
Holbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland
and son and Mr. and Mrs. . Elmer
Hylland and family spent Sunday
in Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sheldrew
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holbrook
are spending a few days in Inter-
national Falls. ,

Mr. and Mrs: Rudy Leverson
and boys of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shanley of War-
ren were callers at the Otto John-
son home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bennis of
Mora and Mrs. H. E. Benis of Ex-
celsior visited at the H. A. Bush
home and other, relatives for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ristau and
Joanne of Mavie are visiting at
the "ETpns Peterson home.
' Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Peterson
and children, who have been visit-

ing relatives here, returned home
in Le Sueur a few days ago.

Mrs. Louis Bushing and daugh-
ter of New Ffr*Vf»iMl_ were callers
at the Andrew Morken ' ome.
H. A. Bush and family and Mrs.

Maney and Marv were callers at
the Cora Bush home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Nelson spent
their vacation: visiting her rela-
tives in CleeTBTOoJc.
Mr. and Mrs: B. Yelger. Mr. and

Mrs. Milton VecHras and Mrs. 7.
Vecilms have been visiting rela-
tives here for a few days.

Roosevelt's Score !

In the question of judiciary re|
organization, revision was made of
lower court procedure,; but there
was no authorization to change
the Supreme Court,

j

!

jOn enactment of farm legislation,
pledge of action was left to next
session. ; \

•

On reorganization; of executive
department, rebuff was made when
house approved, and ! senate defer--
red action. !

|
i

On legislation for crop insurance
promise of action was^ made tor
next session of Congress.
On $1,500,000,000 for relief mon-

ey, the entirej amount was appro^-
priated. "

I , !

The enactment of sugar quota
legislation, with provisions was
opposed by the President.
The senate approved the control

of maximum hours and- minimum
wages in industry," while the house
rebuffed the bilL . !

j

On regional
\
planning agencies,

no action was^ taken by Congress.
On housing jand slum clearance

legislation, federal aid will be givr
en for state land municipal pro-
jects.

. ! j |

A law was i passed closing the
major loopholes in the tax evas-
ion bill.

J
I

An 585,000,000 three jyear pro-
gram was passed to help; farm ten-
ants in becoming owners.

|

On discretibnary powers con-
cerning American neutrality pol-
icy, powers less discretionary than
requested. II IAn extension of three years was
passed on the \ hill urging perman-
ancy of the Civilian Conservation
Corps. ! .

f

DEMONSTRATION TTLTNEHS
I i .

TO GET STATE FAIB TRIPS

Demonstrations in: the: 4-H Safe-
ty Activity and Home Beautiflca-
tion Project will be; given Monday
afternoon in the Commercial Club
Rooms in the' Municipal Auditor-
ium at Thief iRiver

i
Falls.

jThe winning individual safety
demonstrator 'j will

j
attend the

State Fair.
J

!

Opal "Werner from the Stelner
4-H club is planning to . give _
demonstration

| on "Safety in the
Farm Home." Lucille Thomas from
Thief River Falls club

| will gavis
a demonstration on

j
"Safe Driving

and Safe Wraliing.,
» iDoris Hostvet

will also give a Safety Demonstra-
tion.

|
I- j

"j

Ruby- Werner and IJean Vielguth
cf the Steiner 4-H club [will dem-
onstrate "The; Making Of A Rock
Garden** and| Lorraine Thomas
and Carrol Hicks |of ihe Thief
River Falls club will gire a dem-
onstration onj "Landscaping.** j

The winning team demonstra-
tion will be awarded a{ free trip
to the State Fkir. Teams!from oth-
er projects such as pig, baby beef,
poultry, dairy calf, I corn, potato,
garden, colt, sheep, health or con-
servation of wild life! may alsb
compete in this dlvisloni providing;
the two members who compose the
team are enrolled in the club pni-
ject they demonstrate.

to.:

- !%W*lr v::..-riMWi ttOJ'K wm

SAVE with 5,

Thief River
PHARMACY

ETY..dt th€i

0. H. Eteren & Sons Telephone 77

DRUG-
STORE

WiW $5.00
To anyone finding a
larger school tablet in
our territory for 5c.
We offet as a prize $5
(wc know it can't be

.
- done).Ourotherschool
supplies are priced in
the same manner!

Bed Bugs ?
Peterman's Discovery

(Guaranteed to Kill)

Veterinary Supplies

Flemings -

Dr. David Roberts

KURIKO - OLE OID [Genuine]

KODAK FILM DEVELOPED with one 9e^
print of each and enlargement coupon.." »#w

ICE
CREAM
Every Sunday

Quart

Never Undersold

3N^a^^^2^t«^.^&il-j&&ti£a-c^^ifeas^a^^a£$Jj6^^^?i:

Ekeren's

MOSQUITO
REPELLANT
We guar-*
antee it!

^X~lU.<^^
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GRVGLA LCTHEEAX CHCBCH
1 S. T. Atiders.m, Pastor

Sunday. Aug. L'Utli Services

will be held at Lnnclstad church

at 11 o'clock a. 'in.

North Star Ladies Aid meets ai

the Morken hot e Wed., Sent 1.

Grvgla Ladle-; Ail meets at the
' church Thursday, Sept. 2.

' Lunch will be served bv Mrs.
i Mike Teigiai.d aud Mrs. Ervin

,
Nelson. „ tl

The Willing Workers of the

I Valle church villi hnve a program

in the Valle ch'uvea Sunday even-
1

ing, Aug. 29. Luuch and ice cream

, will be served.

HOLT LfTHEltAX PARISH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth Lutheran church:
Divine worship at 10=30.

Orben Sime concert on Tuesday;

evening-^at 8:15.

Harvest Festival Sunday, Sept.

C. Missionary P. S. Hallanger of

Madagascar will speak.

Silver Creek Lutheran church:

Divine service's at S p. rn.

Golden Talley : Congregation*

Divine services at tl'.e home of

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Olson at. 2:30

p. m. ,We invite all to worship

with us'.

BETHEL Ll'TH. FBEE CHCBCH.
Erie, Minn., O. Ostby, Pastor

Friday, Sept. 3:

The Ladies Aid meets at the

Reiner Church at 2:30 p. m.
Sunday. Sept. 5:

;

Services in the Reiner Church

at 11 a. m. :

Y. P. program at Selmer EricK-

sons at 2:30 p. m. '

Services in Bis Grove school at

S p. m. , r
Everybody welcome' to these

services.
j \

will- he the closing week. Friday
night is Missionary night when
all aTe asked to I save, and bring,

as many . pennies; as possible ior

the Missionary offering helping to

Bpread the gospel at home' and
abroad.
There will- be n» Saturday night

service but Sunday night at 8 p.

m. -a stirring message on' "God's
Opinion of You" ;will bring the

series of meetings to a close.—
Contributed.' i

-

:

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHCBCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

. Morning worship; at 10:30. Spe-
cial music. Sermon subject'- Luke
4,23-30. "No Partiality -With God"
Circle No. 9 will ineet with Mrs.
Barbara Overum Thursday. Sept.

2nd. Always a hearty welcome!

AUGUSTANA LOTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday, Aug. 29, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. S p. m. Service.

Monday, Aug. 30, 9 a. m. Con-
firmation Class.

-

Tama, St. Hllnire:
Firday, Aug. 27, 9 a. m. Con-

firmation class.

Sunday, Aug. 29, 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
Clara. Hazel :

Friday, Aug. 27. 2 p. m, Confir-
mation Class. 8:00 p. m. Luther
League at the church.
Sunday, Aug. 29, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 11 a. m. Communion
Service.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

nsi
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By GEORGE ADE

"u

A BEMJTV DOCTOR
WHO GUARANTEED TO
DO ANYTHING TO A
WOMAN THE WOMAN
WMtfTED DONE ,WAS
APPROACHED BY A
HUMAN WRECK-:

SHE WANTED A NEW SET
OF CURVES AND THAT
SCHOOLGIRLCOWPU1MON
ON OR BEFORE DEC 13
FOR WHICH SHE'D PAV
SEVEN DOU-ARS—

SHEIWA'S HANDED TO THE
DOCTOR'S SECRETARY,
A FORMER CORSET
SALESMAN WITH NO
CONSCIENCE. HE TOLD
HER SHE HAD THE SHAPE
PARJS WAS BMIN6: ABOUT-

Hfei CONVINCED HER. THAT
IT WAS UNNECESSARY
TO ATTEMPT mil
CHANGES BECAUSE -

MATURE HAD BEEN
SO GENEROUS—^-,

SO THE WRECK BOUGHT
THE. DOCTOR'S. BOOK.
"HOW TO STAY PRETTY'
FOR SEVEN DOLLARS
AMD WENT AWAY
TICKLED !

VfrtATEVER

VOU
THINK-

ABQUT
YOURSELF,

is

I

GREAT TREE BELT
AIDS PLAINS AREA

Gorernment Sets Out Millions Of

|
Saplings In Strip Beaching From

i Canada to Texas; Is Barrier
' -

I Against Erosion

SCAXD. ET. FBEE CHUBCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class

at 10 a. m. .
;

Morning worship at 11. .
•

Evening service at 8.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8.

Mrs. Waldie Chrlstensen has in-

vited the sewing circle out -to

their home Friday evening of this

week Cars will leave from the

church at 7:30.

Union V. P Bible study at the

Swedish Mission church next.Tues-

day evening at S. Miss Mae Luud-

quist. leader.

3IAYIE LUTHEBAS CHUBCII
E O. Sabo. Pastor '

Services in Highlanding Sunday

at 11 a. m. ,
'

.

Y. P. Society will be entertam-
' ed in Telcmarken Sunday by Mrs.

Halvor Waale and Mrs. Henry

Waale at the home of the fcrmer.

GOSPEL TABEBXACLE
E. X. Daley, Pastor

Sundav School at 10 a. m.

Morning Devotion at 11 a. m.

Evangelistic at 7:45 £•">'.
Xotice: All meetings held at, the

Hanson home at 316 Knight Ave.,

\orth, until our Tabernacle. Is

sufficiently completed to occupy.

SALTATION AE5TI
Sunday, Aug. 29th

:

:

Sunday School at 1:30. p. m.

Evangelistic service at 2-3" p.

m -bv the Accordion Gospel team.

Tnis'mav be the Evangelists ,la»t

• service in Thief »l*« *»» »
they plan to return south, fi ling

other calls in the Evangelistic

fiela! All are invited to come, and

^worship with us.

THE COJOICSS'ITT CHUBCH
E A. Cooke, Paster

The services this coming Sun-

day will follow the summer pro-

^The church school study period

at 10 o'clock. The Assembly per-

iod at 10:30 a. m. 3oming with the

church service at that hour. :The

sermon will be from the ancient

jailor's question: "What Shall I

Do To Be Saved". "Forget not the

assembling of yourselves togetner

as the manner of some is. All

are welcome to this service-

THE LUTHERAN' FBEE CHUBCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

ZIOX: Prayer meeting Wednes-
days at 8 p. m.

'Special services by Home Mis-
sion Male Quartet Sunday at 9

a. m. An offering for Home Mis-
sions will be received.
GOODRIDGE: Choir rehearsal

Wednesdays at'8 p. m. '

Services by the Home Mission
Male Quartet at 11 a. m.
XORDEN: Luther League at the

church, entertained by Mrs. A. K.
Lockrem at 2=30. Program by the
Home Mission Male Quartet. All
proceeds for Home Missions.

Pocket Testament League Fri-
day evening, Aug. 27.

RIXDAL: Luther League' Friday
evening, Aug. 27 at 8.

The confirmation class will meet
Saturday at 1:30.

. Special services Sunday evening
at 8, by the Home Mission Quar-
tet. An offering for Home Mis-
sions will be received.

i Just three years ago last month
the 'President, by Executive order,

established the Plains Shelterbelt

Zone and outlined a plan for the

planting of a "belt" of trees ahout
100 ! miles wide and 1,000 miles

long from the Canadian -border of

North Dakota to Amarillo, Texas.

Tne ; primary purpose of this "belt"

was to protect the soil against

Wind erosion and to help hold

moisture in the ground.

i Incredulous readers tried to vis-

ualize such a 'forest. Misconcep-

tions of the plan arose.

Waterfowl Return

To. State Haunts

Ii the first place; the belt of

miles was not to be solid tot-

jest] The plan called for the plant-

ing of rows of trees, from seven-

teen to twenty-one rows in strips

|l30' feet wide, not in an unbroken
'line from Canada to Texas but

ialong the borders of farms and

! around them, roughly along the

99th meridian.

istration to carry the program
along from July -1 to Dec. 31.

The best results are being ob-

tained with seven types' of; trees:

the Russian -olive, the American
and Chinese elms, the cottonwood,
the hackberry, the wold plum and
the red cedar.

Map Eight-Point

Program to Close

Tax Loopholes

Congressional tax experts pro-

posed eight broad methods for
tightening the revenue laws and
preventing "tax avoidance" last

week.
In. a report to the senate and

house, the. joint committee on tax
evasion - and avoidance said the
overhauling is necessary "to pro-

tect the revenue, and in order that
all may bear their fair share of

the tax burden."
Committeemen 'made no esti-

mates of the additional-revenue
the changes would produce.

t r

BA Projects Bringing Nesting Wat-
erfowl Back To Northern

^ Minnesota

SWEDISH MISSION CHUBCH
Friday at 8 p. m. Sunday school

teachers meeting at the. church.
Sunday:
^Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. •!

English services at 11 a. m.
I

Robert and Lee Hanson wlllj

speak at the morning service.

Evening service at 8 p. m. . 1

The pastor will speak at thisj

service.
;

Tuesday at 8 p. m. Union Y. P.s

meeting. .
j

Wednesday at 8 p. m. Prayer
service.
St. Hllalre .Mission CImrch: .

Sunday 1

j

Morning worship at 11 a. m.

.

Thursday, Sept. 2. 8 p. m. the
Ladies Aid holds its meeting at
the church. !

Geo. V. Peterson. Pastor
;

FIBST BAPTIST CHUBCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Sunday, August 29th.

10 a. m. Sunday school.
l

Xo services on Sunday on ac-
count of the Anniversary service

at Roseau. .

J

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.
The next Ladies' Mission circle

will be held Sept. 9th at the Louis
Anderson home, east of Middle
River. . i

Patronize snr advertiser^

ST.

OUTSTANDING
STATE FAIR
ATTRACTIONS

These 130-foot strips are plant-

ed i about one mile apart, leaving

the remainder of the area for cul-

tivation. : Every effort is made to

.plant them on ridges and along

stretches of ground that the far-

mers are willing to) set aside for

the purpose. All strips are plant-

ed! athwart the direction of pre-

vailing winds.

! Handicaps Encountered

|On March 19, 1935, at Mangum,
Texas the first tree—ahout eight-

een inches high—was planted.

Other plantings followed quickly

until now there are. growing in

bright green rows 2,603.4 miles of

trees—14,178,048 trees in all, ac-

cording to figures assembled by

the Forest Service.

!There were setbacks at first.

Hot winds swept the area during

the Summer of 1936. Choking dust

storms and searing sun's rays

ctmbined to make the trees' strug-

gle for: life difficult, but late in

June, 1936, a count disclosed that

more than 80 per cent^of the trees

were alive. The drought continued

and trees died during the late

Summer; yet by Fall it was found

that close to 60 per' dent. Or 350

trees to the acrei were still grow-
ing. The record this year has come
up to 75 per cent.

I

There have been many cheering
reports. In one stretch in Okla-

homa miles of trees grew ten feet

in. one season. During the second
season they, added another five to

seven : feet. Their roots spread
through the dry loose soil, binding

it together. ' Their falling leaves

liegan to contribute to the soil.

The' trees were beginning to act as

a rampart against -wind .erosion.

|

! Restoration of trie water level
on hundreds of thousands of. acres
of drained land In ^Northern Min-
nesota

j
by the Resettlement Ad-

ministration has brought,-back the
waterfowl and other water-loving
yvildlifei in large numbers, says
Jack Manweiler/ the project game
manager, stationed ;near Baudette.

; The [increase in | nesting ducks
has reversed the downward trend
which' jias been noticeable for sev-
eral decades. Twenty years ago,
hundreds of miles of drainage dit-

ches were cut through the swamps
and peat bogs in this vicinity to

open the lands fori homesteads ^y
would-be farmers."The lands prov-
ed to be submarginal for crops,

and the area deteriorated into an
increasing public liability.

[ M:st of. the scattered* settlers

who remained have 'been brought
but by the Resettlement Adminis-
tration, and helpe'd to move to
good farm

;

lands nearby. RA de-
velopments have changed the at-

mos'ph'ere on its two vast projects
!from futility to utility. Quick re-

.-.. «-._#»!. <->-£ >lin 4-t.nnff. ip a«naniolli

tails', black iuck's, and shovvelers.

The teal and the mallards are pre-

sent In the largest numbers.
While a lai-ge part of the newly

restored waterfowl habitat lies

within the Rled Lake Wildlife Ref-

uge and the Winter Road Lake
Waterfowl Sanctuary, considerable

of it is outJide ' the protected ar-

eas, so that [hunters will be given .

adequate public: shooting.

12,000 PHEiSAJiTS .

BELEASED BY STATE

est number on record in Minne-
,

sota, according to Frank Blair,
j

superintendent of propagation.

The previous high was in 1935,

the first year of artificial rncu- ,

bation when more than 5,000
j

young pheasants were released.
;

The birds 'were raised at the
,

state game farm at Madelia.

When thik season's operations

come to a close the State Division

of Game -and Fish will have stock-

ed approximately 12,000 artificial-

ly incubated -pheasants, the larg-

-They suggested prompt dUso- |
•"-<"" /»«"•" » •"» «..«.«.»»-

lution of foreign personal holding tversal of the trend is especially

companies be enocuraged and that 'noticeable in ,the reflooded areas,

an entirely new system of corpor- Outstanding in the tod-use do-

ate taxation be devised for those velopment is the construction of

remaining in'operatlon. i
36

,
df"ns^5?
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t
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The second broad change they drainage ditches in the 800,000 ac-

lirged included far-reaching alter- re Beltrami Island Project area In

MAGNETOES
Have them reconditioned or

repaired at a Factory War-
ranty Service Station. We
carry a^ complete line "of

parts for all -standard makes
of magnetos and have facil-

ities for] repairing and re-

charging them. We have re-

conditioned and . new mag-
netos inj stosk

WILSON BBOS.
Magnetos and Motorcycles

Phone 528
;

805 1st St- E.
(East end old bridge

HILAIBE X. L. CHCBCHES
M L. Dahle, Pastor

St Hilaire Lctheran:
Services at 9:15, Norse.

St. Bnuli:
Services ll:lo Norse.

Class Friday at 2 p. m.

Oak Bidge: .

Services 7:45 American
Clearwater:

Class Friday at 10 a. m.

Ebenezer:
.

-
,

Class Saturday at 10 a . m.,

<500DBIDGE LUTH. PABISU
O. O.' Bjorgan, Pastor :

Bethanin* .. . . ,.
[

' _
Services in English, at 11 a. m.

The Luther League meets, sac-

„rd£ at the L. O Stensetti
home

Hostesses: Mrs. Stenseth and Mrs.

Lane. -

Bosendnhl, Torgerson:

The -Luther League meets Sun-

day at the Ole Olson home.

"ThTLa^rAld will beper-
tained by Mrs. Clifford Shusten,

Wednesday, Sept. 1.

GOODBIDGE. BETrFAB
Interest in the revival services

at the Goodridge gymnasium con-

tinues to grow. ,
A_ largo. CTOwd

greeted the Accordion Gospel team

Sunday night, including delega-

tions from Thief River Falls; Gryg-

: la and the Goodridge community.

Evangelist-Alt* B. :
Clift brought

a stirring message on Sowing

and Reaping." The »ld-time. relig-

ion is preached and special sing-

; ing and ; accordion music is ren-

dered at, each service, !-,,„
Due to many calls to new, fields

the evangelists. -announced ^this

The Minnesota State Fair, Sep-
tember 4 to 11, will be a $25,000,000
Exposition, presenting the finest

educational and entertainment fea-

tures in history. Among the 'out-
standing attractions are:

STATE FATB BEVDE OF 1937—
j

Night Show. World-famous at- i

tractions. Marvelous new fire-
j

works finale. !

LIVESTOCK—7,OO0 head of cat-

!

"tie, horses, sheep ' and swine.
]

MACHINERY—SO acres of new:
ideas for the farm and home.!

CLUB WORK—4-H demonstra-

!

tlons by 3,500 boys and girls,
j

KEY DAY—A thrifty way to see;

nil the Fair for 50c Saturday,;
September 4, only.

HOPI INDIAN WtLAGE-OfflJ
daily sanctioned by the U. SJ

Government -

j

DHPBOVEMENTS—New poul-
try and horse pavilions, speed
barns and grandstand . apt

'

proach. New parking areas. I

ENLARGED HORSE SHOW—
Now SDCblg nights, Sunday
through Friday, September 5
to- 10—Hippodrome.

'

1

AUTO RACES—American. Dirjt

Track Championships. Sep-
tember 4, 6, 8 and 1L ,

|

FOOD SHOW—Aunique display

of the world's -finest .foods.:
j

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS—
40 rides and attractions on the
world's largest Midway.- ; :,j .

HORSE RACES—Two big days.
- $8,000- in- purses. September}7
.and 9.. i...-

.-. _. ;,'
,|

- THRILL DAY—Plane crash!. A
full -afternoon. 'of - ThrlBera.

. : Friday* September' 10. '
.

Plantings Modified

The planters have learned by ex-

perience,, and today the strips have
•been cut tiT between sixty and
seventy feet and the rows of trees

from Seventeen Or more to seven,
thus leaving -more -land for the
farmers.; The plan calls for the
planting of shrubs and low' trees

in the outer rows and taller trees

in the .center, thus building up a
parrler whose . cross-section is ,a

trinagle. The Forest Service fig-

ures that forty acres of trees ac-

tually i help to save 600 acres of

land. The farmers now see ahead
of them reserves of wood for their

fence posts and building. Birds are
nesting in these shelterbelts, and
they are : valuable in fighting" the

pests.;

j So far this year 1,324.6 miles

have been planted, or a total of

20,406,987 trees in ;i6,283 acres.

Costs, of planting are- decreasing;

it now costs about $18 an acre to

put In the trees and get them
started. :

All told, to July i ; of this year,

about $3;000,000' had been expend-
ed on the program. The. Forest
Service has been allotted $717,-

000 by the Works Progress Admla-

ations in allowable deductions and
even more drastic increases in sur-

taxes fcr domestic personal hold-

ing corporations.
And they recommended congress

take definite action against incor-

porated yachts and hobbies, incor-l

porated personal talents, "artifi-:

cial" deductions for losses, similar

deduction for Interest and busi-

ness expense, multiple trusts, and
non-resident aliens who are paying
low taxes on American income.

\

Plan Further Action
j

Promising to give attention later

to such subjects as- community
property, percentage depletion and
pension trusts, the committee said

lack of time compelled it to coiit

fine its proposals to those items
whiqh "may be directly classified

under the head of evasion or av4

oidance." .

:

;

Existing law, it added, appar-

ently is adequate to take care of

tax-saving devices based on single

premium life insurance policies

issued by "fake" foreign insurance
-companies. >

The intricate remedial proposals

still must be worked into the lanr
guage of legislation. The house

ways and means committee will

begin hearings on them Monday.,
Report FoUows Probe

The committee report to the

house and senate followed an in-

vestigation extending over several

weeks and undertaken at the re-

quest of President Roosevelt, j.

Among many prominent Ameri-

cans named in committee hearings

as haying availed - themselves of

tax reduction methods were Wil-

liam Randolph Hearst, publisher;

Jacob Ruppert, New York brewer

and baseball magnate; C. F. Ket-

tering vice president of General

Motors; Myron C. Taylor, chair-

man of United States Steel cor-

poration; the late Alfred I. Du
Pont; Ed Wynn, the. radio enter-

tainer; Fritz Kreisler, the violin-

ist and Percy Crosby, • cartoonist.

COUNTY'S HEALTHIEST 4-H '..:

MEMBEB TO BE DETEBMESE1)

A county wide 4-H Health CUnlo

is to be held Friday, August 27 _at

the Lincoln High School in Thief

River Falls. Dr. Bratrud, ,.r-

Jacobson and Dr. Borrison are

be the examining doctors. Thefie

doctors have volunteered their

services to any 4-H boy and g rl

who would like a physical exami-

nation. The most -typical or tie

healthiest boy and girl from the

county will "receive .a free trip *-

the State Fair.
.

-. . - ,

- ......

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind--JKen£hv

PROTECT

®L:
ft

Mother, most hospitals now safer" against g*rms. So,

protect their babies against ^mpther^dol as hospitals <W, as

germs arid' skin-infection by "doctors,, recommend ^Uivj

: nibbing Menrien AntbephV ybtir oaby^'a s^ejy^bjrttn

.. OilalLover the baby's body>= Menhen Antiseptic Qil daily.

. every day This keeps" the Buy a bottle of the oil atyour
,

;

.babyVaJtin: healthier/^nd^dri^ggisVatpday. -j ..) -. .;.- ^

Roseau, Lake of }the Woods and
Beltrami Counties. The dams ha^e,
created about 200,000 acres of

ponds and marshes surrounded- by
great areas saturated by the hign-

er level of ground water.
Fi&rty dams have also been built

in the Pine Island Project area in

Koochiching County were "the Re-
settlement Administration is op-i

eratihg oh a tract; of 840,000 acres.

These have produced about 140,-

000 acres of water and marsh.
Thousands of nesting ducks are

inhabiting the two areas this year
where last year there were only
hundreds^ according to Mr. Man-
weiler.

Increased nesting areas have not
only led ;to an increase in propa-
gating ducks in Northern Minne
sota 1

, Mr.. Manweiler points_outt
but Jhave put an; end to the con
ditiqns which killed thousands of

young ducks annually before the
dams provided constant levels of

pen water and vast marshy areas.

lit previous years, the level

swamp lands held fairly lar?e

quantities of water in the spring.

Potholes! that had been burned in

the
|
past gave the appearance of

safe habitat for nesting and rear-

ingj.andimany ducks hatched their

young there, only to find them-
selves and their -j broods high and
dry in midsummer as the ditches

rarried off the wnter long -before

the| fledglings i were feathered
enough to fly to; new water. They
died by :the hurdreds.
"Under these ; .conditions, the

Beltrami Island section constitut-

ed a trap for waterfowl," Mr. Man-
weiler l said. ''Conservations, I

believe, will be glad to know that

the' 'trap' has been .obliterated un-
der! several hundred thousand ac-

res, of controlled . water and food-

prc|ducing marshlands in whicbv

ducks and other
;

waterfowl can
safely rear theirj young to matur-
ity] We estimate' in this first year

of reflooding that the nesting duck
population in the area has increas-

ed ; tenfold. " As this year's flocKs

return to propagate in future
years, and as jthe damming of

ditches and streams continues un-

der the: Resettlement Administra-
tion's land-use program, the num-
ber will grow remarkably."

The most numerous species now
nesting in the Beltrami Island and
Pine Island project areas Include

blue winged teal, mallards, pin-

HOW OFTEN

CAN YOU KISS AND

MAKE UP?
inEW husbands can understand

;

T why a wife should turn from a
pleasant companion into a shrew

lor one whole weekIn every month.

You can say "I'm sorry" and
kiss and make up easier before

marriage than after. If you're wisa

and if you want to hold your hus-

band, youwon't be a three-quartec

wife.

Forthreegenerationsonewoman
lifti told another how to-go "smil-

ing through" with Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. It

helps Nature tone up tbe system;

thus lessening the discomforts from

the functional disorders which
women must endure in the three

ordeals of life: 1. Turning from
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-

paring for motherhood. 3. Ap-
proaching "middle age."

Don't be a three-quarter wife;

take LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and .

Go "Smiling Through."

W
for our

opening

announcement

in these columns

NEXT WEEK

The Zephyr Cleaners

Buy -

Gold Medal
Flour

"It's Kitchen Tested"

Watch You y

Kidneys/
Help Them Cleanse tbe Blood

of Harmful Body Waste
.Your kidneys' an constantly filtering;

wute nutter from the blood itream. But
Iddneya sometimes leg Id their work—do
not set as Nature intended-^til. to re-

move Impurities that, if retained, mr-
-->--ih the system and upset the wnc

'machinery.

getung up; mgno, sweuing, gumma—
under the eyes—a feeling of .nervous

anxiety and loss of pep and -strength.

Other signs o! kidney or bladder dis-

order/may be' burning, scanty ,or too

'h^ah^Sd'bB no doubt that iwompt
1 i_ „j— ai—_ ___tu* Use

frequent urination,
Then " "- "i'neresnouiapenoaouufcm»fcF«'

treatment is wiser thsn neglect. ~~
XToas's PiXU, Doan't have been winning
new friends fbri more than forty years.

They have -a nationwide ^reputation.
vArijeeominsnQ>d.by grateful peoplethe
country over.

:
Agfc.your mtofcootj . -_ \j_

Gakes

Cookies

Waffles

Bread

Pies

Pancakes

Best for All Types of Baking

At Your Grocer's

Distributed by.

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
j.. • -i : IMef Biter FaUV IQnn.

ftjllljjll i^aliyilliJ&la gSgpif;^jgy;? -zd£L^
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Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson,

ivh- -.vere married: recently, were
honor quests at a party given for

th-in by friends and relatives at

jhe Johnson.
.
Bros, home Sunday.

Tbtf afterno un was spent socially

And a token of mcney was pre-

sented the. newlyweds by their

many friencs who wish' them life

tpnz happiness. Lunch was served
by the guests.

1 Mrs. O. k. Akerlund and son
2nd Miss Hilder Akerlund visited

kr. Georze ^'wanscns Tuesday.
Mr. ana

and son 01

Mrs. TVilliam Stront
Minneapolis, Mr. and

Mrs. Merle Johnson and daughter

hi Kennedy;
Jiuisi niaue

\

Thursday.

son of Stephen the Silver Ridge
;

school.
[

-

Billie Haas |and Mr. Hardie mo-
tored to Grand Forks last week.
Mr. Hardie mpt his daughter who
has been in Bismarck, X. D., for
some time. I

HAZEL
Terno Hermanson of Swan Riv-

er., who has been employed at the
Albert Larscrj farm, left Monday.

Stella Omundson is employed at
the Oscar Haugen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lianand

LaVonne of Gatzke, Mrs. Joe Car-
rier of Middlej River. Mr. and Mrs.
Win. GilbertsDn and family and

and 'Mrs. C. A. Lind-
;
Ernest Ericksjon were Sunday- vis-

rip to "Winnipeg on
\ itors at Albert Larsons.

Margaret Jepson of Thief Riv-

Mrs. Ed Houske and Mrs. Mar-
j
er Falls spent Sunday at her par-

ails s per.

George Swanson home.
Mr. and

r.d daughtf
laughter of

iays visitiri

Mrs. Anderson.

of Haze-1 visited at
\
ental home here.

Akerlund and John O. | Mr. and Mrs. T. Walseth and
jwanson homes Wednesday.

}
family were Friday visitors at

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeek ! Dan Johnsons.
d Mrs. George Lind-

j
Rev. A. Sands of Annandale,

lief River Falls were who has been visiting at the Aug.
the Ruben Rux Swensoa home for some time, left

Tuesday for his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Peder Omundson

and family motored ,to Crookston
Monday evening where they visit-

tin Fir.stad
he E. J

.ma -Mr._

)1 : oni of

:ur.day guests
.oir.e.

Glen Magn.uson- of Thief River
the past week at the

Frank RhinschmidtMrs. Albert Anderson ; ed
• and Mrs. Alder and . home.
Montana spent a few! Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ballman.and
at Mrs. Lena Ander-

;
children motcred to Roseau last

;ons. Mrs. [Alder and Mr. "Ander-
;

week to visit with Mr. Ballman's

ion are a ; daughter and son of
j

mother.

visit at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Dahl. - *

\

- Mrs. Nels Skaug and Claring
Land of Newfoldep. visited at the
home of Mrs. Nels Engebretson on.

Saturday.
Miss Thelma Kolden returned

home Saturday after [visiting rela-

tives about a month an Austin.
Miss Mayme Peterson of Pon-

tiac, Mich., MrsL Gust Peterson
and Herman Peterson, were sap-
per guests at the Hjalmer Peter-

son home Sunday. I

Mrs. Lewis Wegge; returned to
her home this week after spending
a week at the home of her son
and daughter-in-law, '.Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Wegge i in (Thief River
Falls.

!

Mrs. O. B. Hall and daughter
Ruby, Engval and

j

Evelyn Dahl
andRossela andjEImer Doran vis-

ited at the Nels ! Johnson home on
Sunday. ! | 1

On Wednesday this community
was visited by a very bad; wind
and hail storm. \ It >vas reported
that east of Holt very large hail

stones fell and did much damage.
Many fields were* pounded flat and
window panes were broken.

Mr. and Mrs. !
Austin Lindholm

of Strandquist Visited with Mrs.
Chas. Sandberg Sunday.
George Karvoxen of New York

Mills and Alfred Sather of North
Dakota were callers in this com-
munity last week. I

Mr. and Mrs. ! S. G. Thoraldson
and son of Goodridge visited with
relatives in this community Sun-
day.' I !

Martin Hanson of (Middle River
was a caller mi Holt Monday.

y^ap^g^—

PAGE ELEYEC*

»\ Sunny^ andJ/m 7e//theWor/d/

Mr. and ' Mrs. T. P. Anderson-

Thief River Falls visited at

Imil Larsons Thursday.
Gecrge Skvanson and children

r.d Johnny- Ma?nnson visited at

ohn 0. Swar.sons Friday evening.

Miss Bemice Dietz of Thief Rir-

r Falls is jDeinz employed at the

James Barnett home.
Miss Lucille Lindbloom was a
:esday visitor at Ruben Rux's.

ITSTKING

Lloyd, Evelyn and Marjorie Tor-

nell and Doris Mae and Thelma
JAnderson spent a few days last

week at Big Falls attending the
Koochiching Y. P. Bible camp.

Mrs. Ed Krohn left Saturday for

Washington!] D. C._ to spend some
:ime with her daughter.
Misses Hilda. Augusta and Flor-

ence Lindtilom of Los Angeles,

(Calif:, spenjt a few days at the

home of Mrs. Augusta Drotts last

week. !!

|
Rev. J. Bowman and the mem-

bers of his
I
reaamg class enjoyed

a, wiener .roast at Steiner Satur-

day. !

!

1 Edith and Vivian Skoglnnd, Ed-

la and Men'dell Erickson of Thief

River Fails! and Mae Carlson cf

Roseau motored here on Tuesday
evenins where they were enter-

tained" at [the Aleck Anderson
home.
' Willie Anderson, accompanied
by Herman Skanvol motored to

buluth where they visited relatives

k few days' last week.

f Clinton Johnson and Mrs. Ole

Roisum of jGrand Forks spent the

Week end here with their, folks.

I The Omdahl's from Warren and

Mr and Mrs. Vogen from Crook-
'
bton visited; at the Gilbert Odden

home Sunday. ,

]
Mi== Florence Nelson o* Minna-

apolis and |iAlbert Drotts, who is

'emploved at Minneapolis, are vis-

iting at the Oscar Drotts home.

A number from Rosewood at-

Mrs. Oscar Haugen underwent
a tonsil operation at the hospital
Wednesdav, returning home Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ulrick and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lar-
son and family of Clearbrook and
Roy Lindon were Sunday visitors

at John Fellman's. Lorraine Lar-
scn remained for a longer visit.

Edna Omundson has been em-
ployed at the K. T. Dalager home.

Ernest and Emil Erickson spent
Friday evening at Bill Gilbertsons.

Ed Engh was a caller at A. Lar-
sons .Tuesday;

HOLT NEWS
Party Given

Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden, Mr.
and Mrs. Renie Werner, Mr. ana.

Mrs. Oliver Nohre, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Xess gathered at the Sam Lorent-
scn home and gave Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Xybakken a party. An en-
joyable time !was had by all and
a delicious lunch was served at

the close of the evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Nybakken were presented
with a gift as a remembrance of

their stay here.

Twentieth TTeddinc Anniversary
Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. J.

P. Augustine' gathered, at their

home Sunday in honor of their

twentieth wedding anniversary. A
short program, began the after-
noon after which the afternoon
was spent socially. A delicious

lunch was served by those pr

ST.HILAIRE

Birthday Party Given
Irene Xess, Betty Lorentson,

Jean Sorum
|
Lois Hanson, Ruby

Werner and Geraldine Larson were
entertained at the Arnold Hagen
home Tuesday in honor of Thelma
Hagen's 12th ; birthday. Thelma has
been visiting at the Arnold Hagen

_ ^ h:me about a month. She received

'tended theifservice at the Mission
j

many nice gifts in honor of the

church . here Sunday evening.

j
Ruth Shefveland is spending a

few davs at Newfolden.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. Benes and fam-

ily of Strandquist were callers

here : Friday evening.
#

i Earling Elseth accompanied Roy
Salmonsonijof Thief River Falls

to Newfolden Sunday where they

spent the afternoon at the ALrred

Elseth home. ;

Joe Jansen who spent the past

week at Lismore, returned home
Saturday. '\

A large number gave a birthday

celebration'! for Gust Anderson at

his home Monday evening of last

week. ':

Clifford Rye and Laverae Bloom
were callers here Friday evening.

occasion.

KANDEN
The Randeen Ladies Aid met at

-the Hoff home Friday evening. A
.large crowd attended.

The road south from the ridge
has been reopened as the bridge
has been repaired.

Mr. and ! Mrs. Art Tepson and
family and Wilbert Turner from
Milwaukee;!visited at the, Ostlund
home Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. D. C. Tepon, Pearl
Loren and; Charlie Tepon, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Sather and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Tepon and
family from International Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin • Fischer
and daughter from Little Fork
visited at jthe Ostlund home Sun-
day. '

'

'

;

Mary Xdrdlund of Clearbrook
visited in Hhis vicinity last week.

The HoEf family are! making
preparation's to move onto a place
near Newfolden this fall! They
are unable to get hay for their
sheep in this vicinity as so much
hay land is flooded. Mr. Hoff has
moved a crew and machinery to
Newfolden

i
last week to put up

hay. ;i -

Mrs. Josephine Muer called dt
the Barnett home Sunday.

Mr. and!; Mrs. Robert: Alstroni
and soij. Terno motored to Thief
River Falls Wednesday. :

"Terno lAlstrom and Leonard
Westberg are busy measuring land
for the government. Leonard has
a township near Hdlt.

Miss Riesberg of Middle River
is to teach the Elm Park school
again this;. year and Bettie Carl-

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Nybakken,
former local: teacher here, spent
a few days on business here this
week. Mr. Xybakken has accepted
a position to teach in Iowa Cfty,

Iowa. !
:

Rev. and Mrs. . T. C. L. Hanson,
accompanied ' by Rev. Hanson's
mother of Milan, returned home
Saturday after spending a two
weeks' vacation in . Minneapolis.
.Mrs. Ben Nyberg and children,

accompanied by Miss Ethel Nbhre,
left last week for the formar's
home in Danube. Ethel will spend
a few weeks* vacation there.
Miss Mayme Peterson of Pon-

tiac, Mich., arrived here on Friday
to spend about two weeks visiting
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Gust Peterson, and also other rel-

atives.
Following the usual custom of

wedding dances, many people gath-
ered at the Community Hall Sat-
urday evening for the wedding
dance given by Mr. and Mrs. Art
Swenson. They received a ca3h.
purse at the close of the evening
in remembrance.
Clarence Sandberg and Roy Sor-

um of Pontiac, Mich., are visiting
at the home -<f their parents in
this, town. They will remain here
for about two weeks.

Delores ^Engen spent the week
visiting at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christ En-
gen, who live east of town.

R. O. Aspelin and daughter left
last week for a two weeks' vaca-
tion. Miss Aspelin is employed
here as assistant cashier in the
Marshall County State Bank.

H. O. Hanson and son Milton
and Irvin and Benny Hagglund
spent Sunday at' Itasca State
Park. I

Miss Opal]" Sanoden is visiting
relatives in Fertile.
Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Adams ,of

Grand Forks and Mr. and Mrs.
Renie Werner spent the week end
at Winnipeg! r

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Larson and
boys called

I

at the Marvin Sand-
berg home Friday. x

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson re-
turned home Wednesday from
Spooner where they visited -at the
home of their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ol-
son.
Alaphine pahl returned home

this week from Fargo for a short I ratTOIUZe OUT advertisers

Mr. and Mrs. E. O, Johnson and
Violet Granger of New Rockford,
N. D., ihotored here ;Saturday and
visited until Sunday evening at
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Allen and also his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk.

Fred Biskey went to Duluth on
Thursday and returned later in
the week with a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. '. Milton Schantzen
and son came Sunday from Min-
neapolis to visit for a few days
at the home of; her: father, Mike
Fricker, and also with relatives

at Radium. It
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hovie and

family of Thief; River Falls visit-

ed Sunday at the [home of her
mother, Mrs. George Biskey, Sr.

Rev. M. O. Ehsberg- and family
of Berrisfard, Si D.,i visited Tues-
day at the home of his sister, Mrs.
S. M. Olness. He has just return-
ed from a trip !to Washington.
Mrs. Emil Stassart of Tacoma,

Wash., came Wednesday to visit

at the home of her sister, Mrs. H.
R. Allen. Mrs. ;Stassart had just
returned from Aurora, 111., where
she had been visiting at the home
of her brother

j
Chas. Thorn. She

was also sent as a' delegate to

Washington, D.
; C. by the Town-

send club of Washington.
The following were entertained

Sunday at a dinner at the Free-
man Allen home at Hazel: Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mr. and Mrs;
W. A. Corbet and family, Mr. and.
Mrs. Arnold Korupp .and family
of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Johnson and Violet Granger
of New Rockford, N.i D., and Mrs.
Emil Stassart of Tacoma, Wash.

Miss Hulda Gigstad came Tues-
day to visit for a short time^. at
the Hilla Gigstad home before re-

turnine to Moorhead to teach for
the coming year. She has spent
the summer working at the state
university.

I j

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Nelson
and daughter left Monday for Mc-
Allen, Texas,

\
where they will

make their home for some time.
They have spent the! summer with
her father. M. Fricker.

Miss Lilly Johnson returned
the first part of the week from
a trip to the Pacific Coast, up to
Alaska, at Prince ! Rupert, and
other points.

j

The Junior baseball team from
here motored Thursday to Crook-
ston where "they played a game
on their diamond. The young lads
have not had very much practise
so should be complimented for
playine a good game, even tho
defeated 22 to 15.

|

Tbe final game for this season
of the Northern Minnesota league
was played Sunday; on the local
diamond when Kittson and the
local team crossed bats. The final
score was 3 to 2 in favor of St.

Hilaire. •
j

Mr., and Mrs. Bennie Jacobson
and son, Mrs. [Field, John Olson
and Carl Larson, all of " Evelyth,
came Saturday! to bisit at the V.
G. Brink, Gunnard iLindguist and
Axel Jacobson homes. "

.

Bennie Jacobson and Carl Lar-
son returned to Evelyth Sunday,
while the rest ;

will ' remain for x
longer visit. ;

j

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jensen mo-
tored to Argyle Sunday and visit-

ed at the Theodore Skatrnd home.
On their return they were accom-
panied by their son Garmo, who
had spent about a

j

week ' there.
Misses Lilly

j
and

j
Eva Johnson,

and Mrs. Carl
|

Johnson were din-
ner guests Sunday at the Kalland
home.

1

Mrs. Leonard Holms was host-
ess to a few friends Saturday af-
ternoon at her home.

Mr. and Mrs; Orris Rodahl and*
son, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Bjerk. ivisited Sunday at
the Nels Johnson home at Holt.
Misses Lilly

j
and i Eva Johnson,

Mrs. Carl Johnson, i Miss Amanda
and Helga Kalland motored to
Fosston Tuesday where they vis-
ited at the home of Mrs. Johnson's
sister. They jwere accompanied
as far as Maple Lake by 'Mrs. Os-
car Gunsfad, jwho' visited' "with
relatives.

! !

Mr. and ' Mrs. Win. Eikoff of
Wittenberg and daughter and son-
in-law visited Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs; B. E.
Burkee and other relatives. Mrs.
Efkoff fa Mrs. jBnrkee's sister.

School Starts Sept 7th

Just 11 More Days

Gladio Prints
36 inches

«

wide * ™*VycL
Great Variety o

and Colors
f Patterns

All popular,

washfast col-

ors IGrandfor
children's clo- S$K
thes, house
dresses andWmaprons. Buy
Now! «£

Teacher says 2 + 2 = 4. Penney's
|
say one small purse + one

trip to Penney's = dozens of savings— and we know! We
can outfit your child from head] to toe so smartly, so econ-

omically, you'll wonder how it happened!

Penco Percale

19cFast
colors * ^\* yd.

This Extra Fine quality
makes fine school dres-
ses. Plenty of grand pat-
terns and colors to pick
from!

Garters 'Are

Knit in!

Y4 Length Mercerised

HOSIERY
25*

Plaids, patterns, stripes and
solid colors

—

a grand assort-

ment to choose from! 6 to 9^».

Tailored or DressyI

SILK FROCKS

1-98
Solid color ace-

tate rayons or
French finish

crepe prints!
Princess, Tynv
twin, bolero.'

Children's Bloomers

ThefU
Wear!

Of serviceable knit rayon thai

washes so well and lasts «
long! Elastic at waist and knee

The most adorable Sunny Tuck
er styles we've .seen in a 1

time- In colors ; for Fall.

d Back-tthSchool Value!

Boys' Underwear
ShirU
Shorts

15C ea.

Ribbed con
cotton shirt;

amply sizt
fast col*,
broad clot
snorts. .

~Sporty Looking Patterns

BOYS' SLACKS
Belt Attached

1 .49

Plain and pleat]

ed front model}
with side ring

adjustments^
Good looking

and durable!!

iwEV Sumjijt Tmcwect

. FROCKS
1 to 161

9a
FTBst-to-w»ibmg
PERCALES in

bolero, Prin-

cess, belted, tair

loredand Jump-
er models!

- Soys 2~Tcouscy

SPORT SUITS
Budget- O <M>
Priced! 0-5W

Practical suits for everyr
day wear! 2 longies, coat
and vest—in single breas-!

ted, sport back style! So
smart theyll make a bit
with all tbe lads!

OXFORDS
So light and comfortable on. the

foot you'll feel as thougb you
were walking; on air.

2.49

Send Them Back-to-School in

VeMnet#Shoe$\

Children's SPORTCLAD

SLIPOVERS
98c

Little girls and boys can use
lots of these warm sweaters for
school and play! : 2, 4 and 6.

ButUm-down Collars!

Boys' Colorful

DRESS SHQtTS

79*1
Of sturdy
fabrics, pre-

shrunk f o-r

fit! Smart
plaids, checks

and, stripes!

Smart Economyfor
. Crowing Girls

KILTIES
Campus favorites priced" so low
that every '•. girl can aford a
pair. Smooth leather and suede
cornbxna?
tions!

1.98

1 For Comfort

Boy's Oxfords
Boys' broad toe bluchers. In

black or
t

brown with sturdy
leather soles, live rubber heels.

Real values for thrifty parents
who must spend carefully

One of Our Best Sellers! CHILDREN'S

HIGH SHOES

08L
SUes
2 to 5

1.29
*Paix
Sises

5)4 to 8
Trust Penney's; to have a good
high shoe at these low prices.
Smooth leather!uppers that will
tabs plenty of

Boys Demand these

Brushed
Coat SWEATERS

2-4s

Mobair-faosd •

with slide
fastener
fronts, easy-

action backs

for comfort.

SPORT SUITS
Practical! 4 fV75

Economical! " ^*

Ideal for school or dress
:and priced for your bud-
jget, however modest!
iSingle Or double breasted

in popular action back
styles

!

New Stylefor Young Men

OXFORDS
Cleverly designed bluchers in
black with moccasin
toes! Leather soles
and heels!

EfoaiuuEMSK

-t'^&r



Commissioners'
Pennington County Board

Proceedings,

August S, 1037
Pursuunt to adjournment the Board

; of Countv :
Commissioners of Pfcn-

jnington County, Minnesota, met at
1 the office of the County Auditor, at
! 10:00 A. M., August 3, -037.

Members present: Race, Bredeson.
1 Mulry and Mandt.

Members Absent: Roy. -

I
Chairman Roy being: absent the

Board was presided over by Vlce-

; Cliairman Mandt.
i

1 Report was received by the Board
i

; that Julia S. Roy, mother of Chair-

j man Roy had passed away on August
:• _. 1937. it was moved by Commis-
!' sloner Race and seconded, by Coni-
r nil^ioner Mulry that the Board ad-
i: jouin until Monday. August it. li«i.

I;

Carrica *

O. M. MANDT.
Vice-Chairman.

i' Attest: A.M. Senstad,
County Auditor.

|;
August 9. 193*

! Pursuant to adjournment the "Board
{' of Countv Commissioners of Penning-
:

: ton Countv. . Minnesota, met at the

j office of the County Auditor at 10;0U

A. M. August 11. J 03".

i
Membu-s- present : Race, Bredeson,

i Rov. Mill ry and Manvlt.
i: Miiiiber- absent: None.
i- Minuter of the meeting of July 12

li ami August S. 1!>37, were read and
|

: approved as ,
read.

li Minutes : of the County Board of
i- KqualizalltHi- meeting lield on July 17,

! ]!p. l'O ;ind -1. 1037, were, read and
i! approved as read.
;; Movt-d bv .Commissioner Mnmlt and
i! seconded by Commissioner Muiry that
!

! Arnt Weilul- be granted an "On Sale"
II and an "Off Sale" non-intoxicating
i' malt ' liquor license in River Falls

Township, said application bearing
tin.- approval of the Town Board of
River Palis., Carried.
Moved by! Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that Rosella Mandt be engaged temp-
orarNv as typist to work with the
Resettlement Administration during
tiie present flood situation at a salary
of $00 per month. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
L.. G. Larsen be engaged until Oc-
tober 1. 11137, as Surplus Commo'dity
Foreman, effective August 1, 1937, at
a salnrv of $00.00 per month. Carried.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion :

"WHEREAS: That State Highway
Department has constructed a high-
way across the Red Lake _ Indian
Reservation from the Red .Lake west-
ward and connecting with State
Trunk Highway No. 1, In Pennington
Countv. and.

j

WHEREAS: this road Is bringing,
large quantities of -water from the;

east and depositing the water
Eastern Pennington . County without
adequate outlet, and,
WHEREAS: these waters brought

\lown from the Indian Reservation
by this road and deposited upon the
lands in the Eastern part of our
country is flooding the Eastern part
of Pennington County and causing
immense damage to the crops of all
kinds In this part of Pennington
County,
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT

HEREBY RESOLVED: that it Is

the sense of the County Board of
Pennington County that the State oi

Minnesota should- arrange to con-
struct a ditch on the Red Lake Res-
ervation at or near the Eastern Pen--
nington County Line to take these
waters southward into the Red Lake
River so as to prevent any further
damage to crops in Eastern Pen-
nington County.' and,
BE IT : FURTHER RESOLVED,

that a copy of this resolution be sent
to the County Board of Beltrami
County, to Mr. X. W. Elsberg, Com-
missioner of Highways, to the De-
partment of Indian Affairs, Washing-
ton. D. C, and to the Honorable
Governor Elmer A. Benson, as an
expression of the views of the County
Board of Pennington County and as
a request that proper action be taken
by the State to construct the neces-
sary ditch so as to prevent future
damage to crops in Eastern Penning-
ton County by reason of the said
waters brought down from the In-
dian Reservation."
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner "Mandt and
on being put to vote was declared
carried.
A number of delegations and indi-

viduals from various parts of the
County appeared before the Board on
drainage.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Road Committee and. the Bridge
and Culvert Committee make an in-

" .spection of Roads. Bridges and Cul-
verts on August 10. 3037. *• Carried.
The following requests for reduc-

tion of 1030 assessed valuation on real
estate were approved and submitted
to 'he Minnesota Tax Commission for
approval

:

Ole A. Winson .. Rocksbury
Thos. Sherry Black River
John LIndberg Black River
Herman F. Stoll . Black River
The following applications for as-

sessment as homestead for 193l> were
approved and submitted to the Min-
nesota Tax Commission for approval:
Hector Bergstrom -Thief River Falls
Mike Ault : Bray
The following applications for com-

promise settlement of delinquent taxes
-were approved and

-
submitted to the

'Minnesota Tax Commission for ap-
proval :

Amelia Langevin Thief River Falls
• George F. McDowell-Thief River Falls

The following bills were read, aud-
ited and allowed:

Revenue Fund
Miller Davis Co., office sup-

plies $ 31.23
Poucher Printing and Litho.

Co., office supplies . 35.42
Thief River Falls Times,

office supplies . 11.23

Hamilton Office Supply, of-
o_ nn

flee supplies

piles Engr. office

rLindqufst Tire Shop, tires

for patrols —

-

Falls Supply Co., repairs

for patrols _-—-~

—

Electric Welding1 and Ma-
chine Shop, repairs for pa-
trols ~™ 7Z

—
rhorman W. Rosholt Co.,

repairs for patrols
Robertson Lbr. Co., sup-
plies lath and snow fence

Den Merc. Co., repairs for'

patrols — ——
;

Tonles Tire and Battery
Shop, tire repairs for pa-
trols .

. D. Langelett, sharpen
tools WPA project ______

Western OH and Fuel Co.,
gasoline -—

Helgeson and Fossum, gas-
oline

:

Oen Merc. Co., gasoline'
Standard OH Co., gasoline-
Texas Co., gasoline
Cities Service Co., gasoline

Erlekson, Engineer

70.00
84.04
02.57
3.40

mileage
Frank Race, per diem and
mileage locate gravel pits

Frank Race, - per diem and
mileage committee work-

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage committee
work ~

;
Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage committee work _

W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage committee work..

O. M. Mandt. per diem and
mileage committee work-

poor Fund
Bemldji Co-op. Trucking

Assn.. ;
freight; on surplus

commodities ;.
—

-

,.,

I University Minnesota Hos-
pital, glasses Amanda

" Pearson — — *'

University. Minnesota Hos-
pital, glasses Erlc.Fallman 1

University Minnesota Hos-
pital, glasses Mrs. Eric

. Faltmnn _— 1

University Minnesota Hos-
1

pital, board and room
Fallmans ——

University Minnesota Hos-
pital, board and room
Pearson *T.00t

- Iver Sol-

helm $4.00 ~— — >

O. iM. Mandt. per diem and
•mileage County Welfare
Board —~— -r:

Alfred Bredeson. per diem
and mileage County Wel-
fare Board — —

Paul Roy, per diem ana
mileage County Welfare

'

0art
C-unty Aid Road Fond

J. j A. Erlekson, Engineer
mileage -_~- -

—

Lyle Culvert and Pipe Co.,

culverts — —-- -'J

Old Aire Assistance Fund
Hamilton Office Supply, of-

fice supplies __—.—-—~-
John X. Lynsky, mileage
Investigator —

—

Edgar Xaplin. mileage In-

vestigator - = —
- ,

Forfeited Tax Sale Fund
Frank Race, land appraisal

per diem and mileage __
Alfred Bredeson, land ap-

praisal per diem and mile-

Paul Roy, land appraisal

per diem and mileage __

W H Mulry. land apprais-

al per diem and mileage

O M Mandt. land apprais-

al per diem and mileage 23.S9

To the- HONORABLE COUNTY BOARD.
Pennington County. Minnesota,

^^he^unSlgned Board of Audit of said P«n|ng°n .gSu3£. ^VugiS?
nffleo of the County Treasurer of said County, on the -nd ua> or.

f-"-";>
v
i

for the purpose of examining and auditing the accounts, books and

vouchers of John Gullingsrud, Treasurer; of said County nn.i t1037,
uu _!____» ci «_ -=.~ -• and to cot"11 and

ascertain the" kind, "description and amount of funds in the County
t

Treasury

and beongiVthereto. We respectfully make the following report thereon.

TREASURER'S RECEIPTS FROM March 1st, 103. to Maj 31. IWi .

Balance in the Treasury (last report) ___ '""-K^SS
From Mortgage Registration Tax._ ~~-

Fi am Collections on Public Lands —
From Collections on Private Redemptions
From Collections on County Revenue
From Collections Ditch Assessments

241.SS
59U.32
107.51
428.0S

2,072.28

Collections uame anu _ i=n _— —STTT/r—ITS . ~, -.A'J'.ij

From Collections School Apportionment and State Aid ^-J»;{--*

From Collections Road and Bridge -rr-^; . 4000
From Collections Teachers Insuranre and Retirement— w.w
From Collections County Aid Road and Bridge — **}'XA
From Collections Incidental Fund ; 4«iftn
From Collections Poor Fund .____ — on7or'40
From Collections Old Age Assistance _-_~ *

4 «u ns
From Collections Forfeited Tax Sale Fund

: *'~|-S?
From Tax Collections . .—— =

i_-.-iB.ou

Total Balance and Receipts
DISBURSEMENTS from March 1, 1037 tc May 31, 1037

:

Paid Orders on Revenue Fund .
.—__ -5

S'-ini -7
Paid Orders on Poor Fund
Paid Warrant on Private Redemption Fund ——

—

Paid "Warrant on Road and Bridge Fund —,

Paid Warrant on Incidental Fund
:

Paid Warrant on Ditch Fund -~—;—~~r

—

Paid Warrant on Town, \lllage and City Fund —
Paid Warrant on School District Fund J—_ —.

—

Paid Warrant on State Rev. and School Fund —
Paid Warrant on State Lands and Interest Fund
Paid "Warrant on Game and Fish Fund :.

Paid Warrant on Bond and Interest Fund ~~
Paid Warrant on County Aid Road and Bridge Fund
Paid Warrant on Sanatorium Fund
Paid Warrant on Old Age Assistance Fund -—

r
—

Paid Warrant on Teachers Insurance and Retirement _

Paid Warrant on Taxes and Penalties J

Paid Warrant on Forfeited Tax Sale Fund —
Balance at the close of business May 31, 1937

10,015.25
270.71

5.00S.7-
11,042.78
54,400.53
7,300.53

20.28 .

25.00

24,8_(i.(H
517.02
100.71
480.44

171,082.41

Total Disbursements and Balance . _$302,577.50

BANK DEPOSITS AND CASH ON HAND (to balance)
Cash in Safe and Drawer , .- * __ """•""

Deposited In Union State Bank — 1 • ^•lr^-i~
Deposited in N. W. National Bank, Minneapolis _
Deposited In Farmers and Merchants State Bank .

Deposited in Goodridge State Bank — ; —
Deposited in Farmers State Bank, Mavle
Deposited in Northern State Bank, T. R. Falls

Total Funds . ~

10,855.05
0,023.51
2,387.50
2,271.80
04.Q2i.il

;

„ ,,,
-

,
.___ ;

J171.0S2.41
Respectfully submitted,
A. M. Senstad. County Auditor
Paul Roy. Chairman of the Board
Adolf Eklund, "Clerk District Court.

BOARD OF AUDIT - „,_
VERIFICATION OF CURRENT TAX COLLECTIONS.

TO THE COUNTY BOARD, '

PENNINGTON COUNTY, MINNESOTA.

The Board of Audit of Pennington County respectfully report to your
Honorable Body that they have examined the books, accounts and vouchers

of the County Treasurer counted and ascertained the kind, description art-

amount of funds in the Treasury of the said County, or- belonging thereto

for the period from March 1, 1037 to May 31, 1037, both days inclusive.

We find the Treasurer charged with the Tax Levy for 1030 as follows:

Tax Levy for 1030 . ,
•__-

—

:

$324.091.0

«

;

Total Debit i
'

-f~ ,,,,,-j $324,091.0:

Taxes' Collected to May 31, 1937 =
___.?153,lii0.23.

$ 170, 932.

Burroughs Adding Machine
. Co., adding machine rib-

bon ~
Munson Supply Co., type-

writer speed keys
George Werstlein, Insurance
premium

Ludvig Strand, haul rubbish
A. V. Brodin, repairs Court
House —r;

Oen Merc. Co., supplies

Total Credit .
_—

-^
:

—

Balance Uncollected June 1, 1937 — .»_'*• 1 ~We hereby certify that we nave verified the correctness of the foregoing
statement by checking the duplicate receipts with the tax books for the per-

iod above named. - __ , . _ ! _ ,
Paul Roy. Chairman County Board
A. M. Senstad, County Auditor
Adolf Eklund.. Clerk District Court.
' Bpard of Audit, Pennington County

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson seconded by Commissioner
!

Mandt that

Board adjourn. Carried —.-„ -.-.---'-,_ tJ PAUL ROY. 1 Chairman.
(Seal) -

Attest: A. M. Senstad.
1

County Auditor. -.

;

:

PnTTMTV FATR PRIZES first/ Joseph Loeffler, Second.UUU1MI rAUX Jr_S,l___2iO
gtock carrot . Mrs. Peter El-

official publications
Arthur Rambeck, mileage _
Robert Rasmussen, atten-

dant to insane — ._—

Fred D. Lorentson, record
bonds and leases -—•—--•

Paul Roy. Board of Audit
and mileage —_---—

Adolf Eklund, Board of
Audit . r ;

A. M. Senstad, Board, of
Audit — -—: r—

Dr C. M. Adkins. viewing
" remains and mileage
Chas M. Lohn, transcripts
Erlekson & O'Brien

N W Bell Tel. Co.. rental

and tolls* NRS office

Hamilton Office Supply, of-

fice supplies NRS office —
Frank Race,. Commissioner
mileage —;—

;

Paul Roy, Commissioner
mileage ~ -—-

O. M. Mandt, Commissioner
mileage .

~-——; ;'

Fr-nk Race, Board or
Equalization per diem and
mileage . .

~ ~z ;

Alfred Bredeson, Board of
Equalization per diem and

Paul Roy, Board of Equa.1-

izaUon per diem and mile-

tt h Mulry. Board of

Equalization per diem and
mileage -

M. "Mandt,j. fli. -___.«-... Board of

Equalization per diem and
^lMffo_r_^r5ri-_rF_«-

Frltz Cross Co., office sup-

Agricultural Winners

Winter wheat, Carl S. Carlson,

first.

Beardless wheat, Emil Just,

first; H. Dalager, second. -

Thatcher wheat, H. 1*. Hanson,
first; H. Dalager, second.

" Durum; Ti.llmer Johnson, first;

Fred Lehrer, second.
Sheaf Barley, J. B.- Johnson,

first, Christ Vad. second.
Sheaf Winter Rye, G. A- S.oiney,

first; Maynard Joblinski, second.

Sheaf soring rye. J, J. Lemky,
first.

Speltz, K. T. Dalager, first; H.

Dalager, second.
Sheaf yellow oats, K. T. Dalager

first; H. Dalager, second. -

Sheaf white oats, Mrs. Fred
Lehrer, first; Christ Vad, second.

Sheaf buckwheat, Japanese. J,

J. Lemky, first; Stanley Lemky,
second.
Sheaf buckwheat. Silver Hull, 9.

Lemky, first; J. J. Lemky. second.
Flax Sheaf. H. Dalager, first;

J. J. Lemky, second.
Sheaf W. Sweet clover for seed,

Bert Thorstad, .first; ^Philip Nel-

son, second.
Sheaf Yellow; sweet clover for

hay, Hilma Drotts.
Soy beans, Bert Thorstad. first;;

Gerald Yonke, second.
Sweet clover for faay, B. Thor-

stad, first; Gerald Yonke, second.

Sheaf R.. clover for hay, C. L.

Heinze first; C. L. Helnze, second.;

Pea Vine, A. C. Hermanson.
j

Sheaf Red Top, H. Dalager,, lst;
;

C. L. Heinze, second.
Sheaf alsike clover, Ed. Bollle,'

first; C. L. Heinze, second, i -
j

Sheaf Timothy. Ida Bollie, first^

Harvey Myrom, second.

Sheaf alfalfa for hay, M. Krause'

first; C. L. Heinze, second, j;

Sheaf alfalfa for seed, B. Thorr

stad, first; David . Haugen, second.!

Sunflower H; U Hanson, first;

C. L. Heinze, second. -
I

-

Sheaf fodder- corn, L. Westlen

ii^'l_
-_*i__^i*S-i»«*'t

lingson, first; Curtis Lemky. 2nd.

Sheaf flint corn,- Hugo Lehrer,
first; Milton Wilkin, second.

Sheaf field corn,.Hugh Best, 1st;

J. J. Lemky, second.
Sheaf rye grass, J. J. Lemky.
Sheaf blue joint. Bert Thorstad.
Sheaf millet for hay, Willard

Yonke, first; Hugo Lehrer, 2nd.
Sheaf millet for hay, Willard

Yonke,. first; Hugo Lehrer, 2nd.
Sheaf reed canary, S. Helland,
Sheaf brome grass, Mrs. H. L.

Hanson, first; O. S. Breiland, 2nd.

Sheaf sudan grass, Wm. Zinter.

Sheaf perose millet, iNels Chrls-
tofferson, first; Harry Myrom, 2nd
Sheaf sweet corn, Ole R. Ref-

dfahl, first; Ole Refdahl, second.
Sheaf sugar; cane, P. B. Mal-

berg, first; Fillmore Malberg, 2nd
Thatcher wheat seed, Normen

Peterson, first; Dan Gerlack 2n_.

Winter wheat, Geo. Hesse, first;

Carl S. Carlson, second.
Durum wheat seed, Wm. Yonke,

first; OI- -
Grande, second.

Marquis wheat seed, Andrew P.
Mortenson, first; Simon Breiland,
second.
Smoothawn barley seed, George

Hesse, first; Christ Vad, second.
Common barley, K. T. Dalager,

first; H. Dalager. second.
White oats seed, Sam Sorenson,

first; Ole Grlnde, second.
Yellow oats, Christ Vad, first;

Geo. Hesse, second. l

Flax, O. S. Breiland, first; Sim-
on Breiland, - second.

Alfalfa seed, Simon Breiland,
first; EfdmanSchultz, second.

'

Sweet clover seed, jSlmon Brei-

land, first; Sam Sorenson, 2nd. -

Red clover seed. Slnion Breiland

first; Geo. Hesse, second.
Timothy seed, Simon Breiland,

first; K. T. Dalager, second.
-Millet seed, Wm. Yonke.
Canary grass seed,, J. P. John-

son. :

i

Best collection of garden prod-
ucts, C.

;
II Heinze, first; Mrs. L.

Johnson, second.

Ear Corn flint, P. B. Malberg.
Dent field corn, John Vanlith,

first; P. B Malberg1

, second.

Sweet corn, dry. P. B. Malberg.
Pop corn,- dry, P. B. Malberg.
Pop corn, green, Mrs; John Mor-

gan, first; Dake Ayers, second;

Early! Ohio potatoes, Ed Aubal,
first; Max Krause, second.

Chippewa potatoes Ole Refdahl
-Parsnips, C. L. Heinze, firstr

Mrs. Carrie Skomedal, second. .

Sugar beets Ole R, Refdahl.
Table beets, David Haugen, 1st;

C. L. HeJnze, second.
Sweet corn, David Haugen, 1st;

C. L. Heinze, second.
White gold potatoes, Arne Bar-

stad.
Irish cobbler potatoes, Rev. J.

H. Bowman, first; Ole R. Refdahl,
second.
. Burbank potatoes. W. H. QnUit,

first; Harry Myrom, second.
'Triumph potatoes, Adolph M.

Barstad first; L. A, Meyer, second
Rutabagas, C. L. Heinze, first;

Mrs; Hans Prestby, second.
Mangels, Wurtzel, Ed Aubol,

first; C. L. Heinze, second.
Turnips, table, Mrs. O.' Erlek-

son, first; Mrs. Martin Finstad,
second..

Carrots, long, Jeanette Peter-
son, first; Mrs. H. Bjerk. second.

Carrots, short, Lloyd Howard,
first; Mrs. Peter EUingson, 2nd.

Navy beans, Roderick Johnson,
first; C. L. Heinze, second.
Northern beans, C. L. Heinze,

first; Ida' Bollie, seoend.
Garden beans:

Kolbrabba, C. L. Heinze, first,

L. E. Foldoe. second.
Swisschard, C. . L. Heinze, first;

Mrs. Charles Sorenson, second.
Marrow fat peas, C. L. Heinze,

first; Mrs. Floyd Johnson, 2nd.

Thyme, Mrs. C. E. Horien.
Salsify,' Harry Myron, first;

Mrs. H. L. Hanson, second.
Sage. C. L. Heinze.
Parsley, C. L. Heinze, first;

Mrs. H. L. Aanstad, second.
Long radish. Thorvald Olson,

first; Mrs. O. Erickssn, second.
Short radish, C. L. Heinze, 1st;

Mrs. Ned Hanson, second.
Lettuce, leaf, Olga Johnson, 1st;

Mrs. Ned Hanson, second.
Wax beans, Margaret Elliot,

first; Mrs^. M. P. Marston, second
Spinach," Mrs. Margaret Richtor,

first; A. S. Olson, second.
.Pickliner cucumber C. L. Heinze

flTst; Mrs. Ned - Hanson, second.
Ripe cucumbers,^Dorothy Both-

man, first; Mrs. XKrist Nelsan,
second.

Green cucumbers, E. S. Thomas,
first; Hflina 'Drotts, second.

Early "cabbage. Mrs. M. Krausa,
first; Mrs. 'Ed Hoganson, second.

Late cabbage, Mrs. M. Krause,
first; Mrs.- Marvin. Johnson, 2nd.

Califlower. Mrs. Fred Lehrer.
Red set onion, C. L. Heinze, 1st;

John Vanlith, second.
White set onion, Jeanette Peter-

son, first; Vivian Ocpp, second.
Yellow set onion, Ole R. Ref-

dahl, first; Mrs. Rudolph Joblin-
ski. second.'
* Green tomato, Mike Antonoff,
first; C. Lj' Heinze, second.
Yellow tomato, Donald Engel-

stad. "-'*-

Small red tomato, Mrs. Margar-
et Richter.-iirst; C: L. Heinze. 2nd
Rhubarb, Mrs.' Gust Wilkin, l3t;

Adeline Krause," second.
Citron, Li E. Foldoe, first, Mrs.

J. P. Johnson, second.
Muskmelon; Ed Aubpl. first;

Vivian -Copp,- second.
Watermelon, L. E. Foldoe, first;

Emil Just,, second.
Pie Pumpkin, L. E. Foldce. 1st;

Emma Skomedahl, second.
Buttercup Squash, Mrs. O. Erick-

son, first: Roderick Johnson, 2nd.

Hubbard squash, Andrew Mor-
tenson, first, L. E. Foldoe, 2nd.

Squash of other kind. Mrs. Al-
ton Sackett, first; Eleanor Han-
son, secondl

Field pumpkin, Veole Mosbeck,
first; David Haugen, second.

Vegetable^ marrow. Mrs. Henry
I

Melin, -first'i "Harry; Myron, second,
j

Vegetable marrow, Mrs. Heniy|
Melin, first; Harry Myron, 2nd.

Cayene pepper, Mike Antonoff.
;

Peppers, green,- Vernon Copp/
first; Mike Antonoff. second.

Dill, Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom, 1st;

C. L. Heinze, second.
Red seed onions, Mrs. M. Krause

first; Mrs. H. O. Grinde, second.
Yellow seed onion. Emma Skom-

edahl.
White seed onion, Vivian Copp,

first; Mrs. H. O. Grinde, second.
Multiplier onion, Mrs. -H. Han-

son, first; James Thorstad, 2nd. ;

Pickling onion, Mrs. J. B. John-
son, first; Mrs. Gust Wilkin, 2nd.

Large peas Mrs. Ned Hanson,
first; Mrs. Gust Wilkin, second. -

;

Early peas, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson,
first; Ole Refdahl, second.
Green beans Mrs. ' Gust Peter-

son, fh-st, Vivian Copp, second.
. Pole beans, Curtis Lemky.
'. Red Currants, Hilma Drotts.

Black currant, Mrs. H. L. Han-
: son, first; Hilma Droots, second, t

Black raspberries, Mrs. Bert
Werham, first; Mrs. Carrie Rowj
ley. second. I

Red raspberries, Mrs.-H. Bjerk,

first; Mrs. John Ranum, second,
j

Gooseberries, Rupert Wallgram,
first; Mrs. Wm. Yonke, second.!

Strawberries, Ted Markus, 1st;

Hilma Drotts, second..
j

Collection of crabs, P. B. Mal-
berg, first; Mrs..Wm. Yonke, 2nd.

Best plate of plums, Junior Lind-
obeja, first; Mrs. John V. Olson,

second. '««-«
Crabs plate, Mrs. C. M. Green,

first; Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, second.

Grapes. Selma Johnson, first;

Howard Janneck. second.
;

Sand- cherries, Hattie Zintar,

first; Mrs. J. Wallgram, second.;

Domestic plums, John Vanlith,

first; H. A. Dahlen, second.

Wild plums, James Thorstad,

first; Mrs. Wm.- Yonke, second.

Cherry tree, Mrs. Anton Hall.

Orange tree, Hilma Drotts. 1st:

Verona Yonke, second. ' I
' Hybush cranberries, Mrs.' S. Q.

Prestegaard^ first; Mrs; L. A. Mey>

er, second. ,:. - _^'".,! __ i

Groundcherries, Mrs. H. L. Han-

son, fffstV Mrs: J. J.;LemKy,. 2nr.

Blueberries, Amanda Bollie, 1st;

Ida Bollie. second,. -

;

Chokecherrles, H. AJ Dahlen,
f i :st; Mrs. "Wm. Yonke, second.

Pincherries, Mrs. Martin Fin-
stad. first; Kate Thomas, second.

(Continued Next Week)

Strife Marks Closing
Session In Washington

(Continued from Front Page)
Before' the President for approv-

al were the tax ! loophole . closing

bill, the ilower court reform mea-
sure and sugar marketing legisla-

tion.
Final routine legislative tasks,

however, were overshadowed by
the discordant outburst of intra-
jiarty bickering in the senate
^r'here spectator-packed galleries
.were treated to unexpected bitter
debate. !

.

j
With the undisturbed Republic-

an minority the only calm figures
in the crowded, tense chamber,
rjebels under leadership! of Senator
"Wheeler took the speech of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and the recent
(^uffey speech as a declaration of
war.
]
Others who joined in this debate

were Senators Burke of Nebras-
ka, O'Mahoney of Wyoming . and
Holt of West Virginia, all of whom
challenged Senator Guffey and the
administration to fight it out in
next year's campaign. 1

;

|
j

The senate reluctantly went back
to work and cleaned up its busi-
ness with the fumes of hattie 'still

'strong on capitol hill.

'j The legislative program, as con-
gress scattered fcr home was un-
impressive as compared to past
sessions in the Roosevelt admin-
istration. Both farm and labor leg-

islation were missing, although!
it was,, generally expected that
Roosevelt would summon congress
back in November to -act :n both
problems.

Wheeler Opens Attack
Wheeler had opened the attack

on administration policies with a
blistering criticism of Guffey that

prompted Senator La Follette to

call him to order forlpersonal ref-

erences to another senator. .

BATE: One cent per word per insertion. Minimam charge 25 «»**• *°
?xt4 chaw of 10 cents l» mode for bUnd ada to cover cost of hond

/f
n*' Z-°

nvold the cost of bookkeeping; on small accounts we request that cash accom
pany th© order.' - -

For Sale

1934 DeLuxe Plymouth 4-door

sedan, equipped "With radio and
heater. Inquire Arne Folden, four
miles East of Newfolden. pd 20-2t

Quarter .of hay stumpage in

western part of Bray Twp.
Pi D. Lorentson, Court House. pd2t

iUsed 1-3 H. P. motor tor 110 A.

C. current. Inquire at the Forum
Office. ad 12 tf.

! Living rsom set. Call at 219 La.

Bree Ave. North (above Ben Frank-
lin store.) |

'

ad IStf

For Rent
Three room< modern apartment

with private bath. Separate en-
trance.—210 St. Paul Ave. S. 21

Furnished room in' modern
house, vacant after Sept. .4. Phone
624J. or call 410 St. Paul So. Pd21.

Opportunities

Before you move any furniture
Into your new home .have it pro-
perly fumigated by our fumigator.

We call for and deliver. Phone 571.

A & T Furnishings. ad 14 tf

1 150 Young Turkeys, hatched in

May and first

A'. M. Evans,
Minn.

part ~f June. Mrs,
R. No. 3,' Grygla,

" pd 21

t

At reasonable prices, ^pickling

and slicing cucumbers, large and
small cabbagej carrots, and sweet
corn. A. C. Hermanson, 1 mile So.

of Greenwood cemetery and to

your Tight. j
pd 20-4t

. We are racking three Fordson
tractors, one Emerson, a few
other makes, . a number of gang
plows, one manure spreader and
one disc. Northern Trading Co. p21

i Get your .. veterinary supplies

from the ample stock at the J
& B Drugs. I

ad 21

i
Seven Shorthorn heifers, aged

from four months to a year; also

four bull calves, aged from four
to eight months. All purebred
stock. Albert ; Anvinson, Malcolm,
Minn. nd 19-3t

Wanted

Expert truss fitting—J & B
Drug Store. ad 17-5t

i"si

Wanted: young men of good : .

:

character mechanically inclined to
j
—

train for sales, installation, oper- )

ation and maintenance of modern s
.

j

high speed Diesel Engines. Those | .

chosen will be trained on modern y :

'<

equipment under supervision of .\'.\

licensed engineers. For interview £ i

;

and qualifications see or write Mr. i \

Dupont, Hotel Evelyn, Thief River .

-

Falls, August 27 and 28. pd 21 '-•'

Get Dr. Hess Stock Remedies
at J & B Drug Store. ad 17-5t

All dead ajid disabled animals. I

We remove them promptly and
free of .charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief River
Falls. Thief I River Falls Dead
Animal Service. 21-tf

Frost Is Held To Be
r

j. Cure Of Horse Disease

! The epidemic of, Sleeping Sick-

ness among horses has continued

along with just as many affected

as there has been in the past few
weeks, states Howard Grow, Pen-
nington countyLagent.
j
Various farmers have reported

a variety! bf simple kinds of home
treatment; for sick horses that
they claim have proved effective.

In some cases the horses may not
have been afflicted with Sleeping
Sickness or perhaps some of the
horses : have been able to with-
stand the disease. Whether their
recovery was natural or due Lo

some simple treatment is hard to

tell. One thing that must be re-
membered Is that, a: disease caus-
ed by bacteria or virsu is not al-

jways cured hy some simple treat-
ment.
! The Minnesota .Livestock Sani-
jtary Bsard recommends that the
treatment- should be prescribed by
a qualified veterinarian. "Only the

ifirst substantial frost," Dr. Chas.
IE.' Cotton, executive secretary of
Jthe state livestock sanitary board,
said, 'Svill halt the disease." *'The

jfrost will kill the four types of
mosquitoes which are responsible'

'for transmitting the infection."
iUntil more definite information is p

[available the thing to do is to
follow the advice of the Sanitary
iBoard.'

A girl to
ery.

vcrk- at Dahl's bak-
ad 21

Medium sized house. May con-

sider buying.
585, City.

Get your

& B Drugs.

C. W. Meyer, Box
pd 17 tf

veterinary supplies
from the ample stock at the J

ad 21

Baudette (And Warren
Lose iTo Local Team

TBI-C0UNTT LANDSCAPE
SEETICE *

We build lawns, rock gardens,
,

'

lily pools; also have" flagging for ,

-

;

walks and stepping" stones. Com-
plete line of Minnesota grown \~v

nursery stock; none better. Prices ^;j

for labor and material very reas-
f

.

onable. See us if you want that '

!;

job done right. Licensed Land- i\

scape Gardener. ad 14 tt '

:

_?____

Three Are Killed Near,
International Falls

(Continued! from. Front Page)
The game here Sunday with

Baudette was of a different nat-
ure somewhat. While the visitors

were leadinerlthe scoring and out-
hitting the local boys at the plate!

Thief River :Falls staged a rally

in the ninth Inning that won them
the victory.

|

Baudette tallied three scores in

the first inning when Todden, the
visitor's ace

]

catcher, hit a home
run with two men on the bases,
who countedj ahead of him. They
added one more In each of the
fourth and fifth innings to have
a 5 to 1 lead at that time.
The local boys tallied a run in

the first frame when George Lee
walked and counted on a hit bats-

wild pitch by John-
son. Two walks and two hits
sec-red" two more runs in the 7th
so the count was 5 to 3, which

the local" boys came
the last half of the

Farm for Sale

Well drained and improved,-
fairly good buildings, three
miles east, 3 miles north of
Thief River Falls. All un-
der cultivation. Can be pur-
chased at prices that are
right. If interested see C. M.
Evenson, City, 611 Duluth
Ave. N. -_ ad 9-tf

M ji!am-m_yMjmmnm3-^

A coroner's inquest was schedul-
ed at International Falls this

week to determine the cause of
an auto crash Sunday night near
the Little Fork tourist paTk In
which Mr. Lea -Cronkite, 36, his
wife 33, and Mrs. Dorothy Butts,
22, all of International Falls,
were killed.
. The car in which they were rid-

ing hit a truck paTked at the side'

of tiie highway and then sheared
off three guard posts along the
road. Montie Moe. Loman, owner
of - the truck, is being held for
questioning.

prevailed as
to bat in
ninth.
At this time DuChamp. the first

batter up, was struck by a pitched
ball and was1 given first. While the
next man sjtruck out, Eide. the
Third man, tyt safely, putting two
on bases. While the next man flied
out. Lee, inl his turn at bat, was
struck by a {pitched ball, thus fill-

ing, the bases.' Jaranson walked,
forcing in one rim. Stroble then
singled, scoring- Eide and Lee,
which gave |the locals a one-run
lead.

I

Johnson, [the Baudette twirler,
was unsteady, making: several wild
pitches and striking several bats-
men besides issuing five walks. ^

The Box Score
T. R. FALLS AB R H PO A E

Two Badly Injured
In Fertile Accident

Harvey Hammer, 18, son* of Mr.
and Mrs. Halver' Hammer, and
Oland Olson, 15. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Erlinj; Olson, both of Fertile,

are In ai hospital suffering from
Injuries sustained ! when the car

in which they were riding side-

swiped a truck driven by "Elmer
Normandin. The accident occur-
red Thursday four miles west of
Fertile.
Hammer, physicians said, may

be fatally injured. He suffered a
fractured skull, fractured collar-

bones and a broken forearm.
Olson suffered a broken shoul-

der and broken ribs but is expect-

ed to' recover. Normandin suffer-
ed minor injuries.

Benson,
G. Lee. lb
Jaranson 2b
Stroble. 3b
Sahl, p
Dempster. Jf

DuChamp, ss
R. Lee, cf
Dicken, rt

Total

lb

cf

.___*

LOCAL MENTION
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Larson and

son Milton motored to Elbow Lake
Tuesday, returning Wednesday.

Mrs. Joe :Ruane spent "Sunday
in Bagley visiting; her father and
brother, Mr. C A. jTangen and Ar-
thur.;

Miss Thelma Anden returned on
Monday after - visiting a few days
at New York . Mills at the home
of a friend, Rudy Kangus.

If you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS. ;

J?!."

WARREN
Halamack, 2b
Rosendahl,
Melgard, ss
Nordstrom
Reynolds, 3b
Davidson, i

Lenertz, "rf
Knutson, If

Baumgartner,
Total

7 a
10
1 3

Sfpud Marketing: To Be
Discussed At Meeting

CContinued from Front Page)
Both Minnes&ta and North Da-

kota growers will meet at Grand
Forks and the opinon of the grow-
ers . at these meetings will deter-
mine whether or not the depart-
ment of "Agriculture will offer a
marketing agreement. If, an agree-
ment is offered county education-
al meetings will be held explain- .

mg the agreement and a referen-
dum will be conducted in which
the individual grower would vote
for or. against. r

'

The proposed program would
promote orderly marketing of the
huge 1937 crop with a view to pre-
ventinc market gluts which have
a depressing effect on grower
prices. The principal method to
avc-id such accumulations would
be the prohibition of inter-state
shipment of culls, and the limita-
tions, when found necessary by
the local industry, of shipments
of other low grades. It is felt that
merely withholding several mill- •

ion bushels of culls from commer-
cial markets will have a beneficial
effect.,

Culls, under the program, would
be potatoes less than 1}_ Inches
in diameter and larger- potatoes
so seriously damaged that more
than 10 per cent by weight would*
be waste. No limitation would be
placed on shipments of potatoes
1 7-8 inches or mere in diameter,
and those grading. U. S. fancy, U.
S. extra No. 1, U. S. No. 1, and
U. S. No. 1, size A.

AB R H PO A E

3
3
3
3
2
2
2

P 2
23

1
7
.2

1

6
1

3
18 6

Plummer Defeats
Goodridge 10 To 3

Scattering eight hits through
nine innings by pitcher Gerner
enabled the Plummer team to take
the long end of a 10 to 3 count
from the Goodridge team Sunday
on the Plummer grounds. Follow-
ing the box- score and notes of

the game:

The Box Score '

T. R. FALLS AB R H PO A E
Benson, c
Lee. lb !

Jaranson, 2b
H. Stroble,
Sahl, p
M. Stroble
•prdahl, cf
DuChamp,
Lorentson.
Eide. If

Totals

5
4
4
5
2
1
3
1
4
4

33

12
11
2 4

2

AB R H PO A 13

M. Stroble relieved Sahl in
the 7th.

BAUDETTE
Petosky,
Olson, 3b
Cooper, lb
Kolsen,

.

Todden, c
Felix, If

Hanson, rf
Severn, 21
Johnson, p

. Totals

;-..-vk

2
2
4 .0

1-

13

1
3 3
1 2

2b

Plummer
Craft, If

Hofius, cf
Schoenauer,
Fremling, rf
Karlstad, c
McCrady. ss
St. Marie, 3b
Gerner, p
Jaspers, lb

Tota 1

Goodridge
Olson, ss
Zacher, 3b
Lindvick, cf
Mandt, lb
McEnally. rf
Josephson, 2b
Langlie, c
Torsveit, If

Marhar, p
Total

AB R H H
5 1
5
5
6
5
5
6
5
4
44

5
5
5
4
4
4
3
4
2
36

' Summary-Runs ISatted in, Karl-
stad 3, McCrady i, St. Marie 1,

Gerner 1, Marhar . 1; -2-base hits,
Hotius; ' Base on balls. Gerner 3;
Left on base, Plummer 13, Good-
ridge 10; Strike outs, Gerner 14,
Marhar 8; Stolen Base, Schoen-
auerj- 2, Fremling 1, Karlstad 2,

St. Marie 1, Langlie 2. Umpires:
Enderle and Race. -Time 2 hours



CM SCHOOLS

TOOPEN TERM

NEXTMSDAY
3Iost Of Last Year's Fac-
cultir Will -Be At; Work

F|6i* Ensuinsr Year

Threje Changes Are Made
In High School Force

Usual Opening Day Ar-
rangements Will "

*Be

General Schedule

nooi students

to the :loea: city schools nest- Tues-
day. Sept. 7. when the official op-

a-cor-ii-i" :o Supt. Morris Bye. the
er.roUir.er.t this year will be eve/i

Three changes hate been made
- :c :he jfavulty -:f the Lincoln High
~chj.o":.

: Miss Adal:r.e T.[ Dock of
Greer.qush will be the 'librarian.
f:ll:::g

j

the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Miss Minnie Leavitt;
Huta E. N'eison of Montevideo *-vilI

he the' new music supervisor, ail-
ing the place of Mrs. Lyle R. Lan-
hlr.z 'Zrrna Sprir.gen): as yet r.o

teacher has been chosen to take
the :i:*ce c: KyJ e Montague. Euz-
l:sh teiche- ana debate ccach. who
has acpepted a position in Wauke-
sha. v.';=. Miss Xeison is a gradu-
ate oi the Montevideo high school,
ana received her degree ' of bach-
elor of music, at St. Olaf coIl;-g3.

,
During the past summer she has
attended the ' MePhail school of
Music,

j.

She was a member of the
.St. Oiaf choir while attending the
coll ere. One change has been made
in the jfacuity of the Central High
School.; Howard M. Balderstone of
Brandon will teach geography in
the 'place of Thordis Johnson of
Mir.neota. j.ne following i list are
those | wh> will continue their
teaching duties here as before:
TV. G. jCIaffy. city. Principal, phy-
sics: Rosine H. Dahien. city. Home
economics; Hattie F. Diebel. Min-
neapolis.' History; B. W.; Gabriel-
so-. cifcy. Physical education. Bio-
logy: Blanche' Greenland.: Binford,
2C. D.. [Latin, Mathematics; Karc'u
F. Harrison, city. Agriculture;

(Continued on Back Page)

SafejDriving 4-H Club
Winner Gets Fair Trip

Thomas of the Thief
ver Falls 4-H club was; selected

he] champion safety demon-
- Achievement Day

e:c "!a|st Friday at the Municipal
Luditorium in Thief River Fails,
"he _ title of her demonstration
ras "^afe Driving and Safe "Waik-
r.g." ^he will compete at

j
the Mir.-

,es:ta| State Fair nest week. Ru-
y Werner and Jean Yielguth of
he St!eir.er 4-H . club won lirs'

me,

Dr.

ir demonstration ; Home
Beaut if:cat:on. For their demon-

they chose the
\

"Making
a Rock Garden." Their altera--

Lorraine Thomas and
Hicks of the Thief River

Farnham Dies

|

Sunday at Fargo

Local (Ostheopath Succumbs After
Short Illness; Funeral Is Held

At- Appleton Wednesday *

Dr. James M. Farnham. 1 aged 67.

passed] away in a Fargo' hospital
Sunday. Dr. Farnham ;came to
this city from St. Cloud in De-
cember. 1934. and here practiced
as an | osteopathic phvsiclan. Pre-
vious ip coming here, he had made
his home in St. Cloud for; 20 years.

He alsc served as county super-
intendent of

j
schools in! several

northwest communities prior to

his taking -up the work of an os-
teopathic physician.
He served in the Spanish-Am t-r-

-.-ir, war with Company .B of the
13th Minnesota "volunteer infan-
try, aid was later wed' to Miss
Fay Eayr.es.

!

viv: rs. besides Mrs. Farr.-
=re three sons. James of

Philadelphia. Keith of i Chicago.
and Gerald of 'Mitchell S. D.. two

Mrs. Emma Steen -of Yeb-
D,. Mrs. Florence Oien of
^olis one brother. Bernard

of Minneapolis, and his father,
James; ramham of Glenwocd.

Funeral services were : held on
yedn€J=day at Appleton. His death
followed an illness caused by
complications which set, in after
the extraction of a tooth.

Provencher, Brumund
Sell City Dairy

*V7ednesday! this week, the City
Dairy went into the hands of two
new owners, namely, C. A. Carl-
sen of Detroit Lakes, and Waldie
Christianson. For the past eisht
years Mr. Carlson has been affil-
iated with his brother. B. A. Carl-
son, in a dairy in Detroit Lakes,
and will act as manager of the
new company. Waldie's Oakland
dairv will be continued cs before,
from which raw milk will be sold,
with pasteurized milk being sold
from the Dairy. Edgar Longren
will continue "his services in the
dairy, as- will the -rther employas.
Three trucks will be in service at
all "times.
The Dairy was formerly owned

by H. A. Brumund and J. Proven-
cher.

2 HEALTHIEST 4-H
CLUB MEMBERS GET
STATE FAIR TRIP
Dorothy Bobarce And Conrad En-

gelstad Get Coveted Honors;
Gail Jones Is High '

Gail Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Jones of Gcodridge,
ranked highest amone her 35
competitors at the County -4-H
Club Health Clinic with a score
of &S.1 per cent. Gail is 12 years
old and in her first year of club
work. She is a member* of the
Highlanding 4-H club.
Conrad Engelstad, 14 year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Axel Engel-
stad. despite his numerous freck-
les, was named the County Health'
champion for boys with a score
of 56.1 and will represent Penning-
ton County at the State Fair. He
is a member of the Rocksbury 4-H
club.
As Gail Jones could not make

the trip to the state fair, the sec-
ond sirl in rank will make the
tour.
Dorothy Robarge, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Robarge of
Thief River Falls, who had a score
of . 97.7 and rated second among
the girls will represent Penning-
ton County at the State Fair. She
is 16 vears old. a member 'of the
Thief River Falls 4-H club and
in her second year of club work.
The Health Clinic af which the

champions were chosen was halo"

at the Central School Friday. The
physical examinations were con-
ducted bv Drs. H. H. Hedemark,
H. K. Helseth and Pellertfere -if

the Bratrud Clinic. Dr. B. Borreson
and Miss Hessburg of Oakland
Park Sanatorium gave Mantonx
tests, while Dr. A. E. Jacobson
was in charge of teeth examina-
tions. Several local nurses assist-

ed the various doctors: Mrs. Ed-
ward Bratrud, Mrs. Harvey Pat-
ton. Miss Lydia Dahien, Mrs.
James Xewland. Mrs. Homer H.
Hedemark and Mrs.- Morris Bye.
B:th Dorothy Robarge and Con-

rad Engelstad are very enthusias-
tic over their fine ratings. They
attribute their perfect health to

plenty' of fresh air. and sleep, a
sufficient supply of green and
yellow vegetables and close ad-
herence to the simple rules of
clean living.

Miss Solie. county club leader.
is very proud of the boy and girl

who have been chosen to repre-
sent Pennington county at the
State Fair. They hare worked hard
for the goal they have won and
are deserving of the distinction

it brings them. The clinic as a
whole was very successful and we
hope it may become an annual
feature of 4-H club work.

Sportsman's Club
To Meet Tuesday

CORN PALACE
MAYBE READY

FOR FALL FESt
Novel Structure Will Be

Symfeol Of Climate
Of Vicinity

400 Bushels Of Ear Corn
Is Being Requested

E. Anderson Will Have
Charge.Of Construction;
Site Near Sports Arena

A corn palace is planned for
this city to be ready for the fall

harvest festival sometime in Oc-
tober. This was decided upon by
a group of fifty businessmen of
the city at a meeting held Tuesday
evening at; the Evelyn Hotel.
The corn palace is to be con-

structed as a symbol of the fact
that good [corn can- be raised in
this territory, conceded 'zi the

! area farthest north in the cen-
tral portion, of the country. This
year's 'crop 'is held to he exceed-
ingly goodJ
The palace will be constructed

with com as the main part to be
used in the structure. Hundreds
of bushels of ear corn will be
needed and farmers in every sec-
tion of this part- of the state are
asked to bring in a bushel or so
to have the ear corn as represen-
tation of as many areas as possi-
ble.

It is planned to build the struc-
ture west of the Sports arena, east
oi Second

; Street. Russell Ander-
son "will 'formulate plans for irs
construct! :n and it is expected
that work will start shortly

"

the middle! of this month.
Farmers jare asked to bring in

a bushel of the best corn each
! may have, i Prevailing prices will
j'be paid unless the farmer wants
j

to help in donating the corn. In-

j
struction as bringing in the ean

i are contained in an advertisement
j
elsewhere in this issue. Andv An-

]
derson. local postmaster, will have

i charge of jthls j:b of accepting
i the com as it arrives,
i Committees and further plans
j
will be considered at a later

j
meeting of I the groups

JCCC Enrollment For
Winter Season Will

j
Begin October 1st

Carlie Johnson, president of the
local spcrtsman's club, announced
today that there will be a special
meeting next Tuesday evening,
Sept. 7. in the Civic and Com-
merce rooms in the Auditorium at
S o'clock. Business in regards to
a sportsman's building at the f.iir

next fall will be discussed.
Lyle Tweet the same wardan

located here, warns people to wait
until the duck season opens before
any shooting of dticks is done.
Arrest will follow, he states, as
close watch is being made. Recent-
ly a Goodridse resident was arres-
ted and fined on this charge.

7 Red Lake County 4-H
Members Get Fair Trip

Seven Red Lake county 4-H
members were selected at state
fair trip winners at the annual
agricultural achievement day. The
seven are Telford Slettvedt -cf the
Games Go-Getters. Red Lake
county boys* health champion;
Lois Medchill of the Busy Bees.

_
The advantages of enrolling in

the civilian ;conservation corps dur-
ing the October enrollment period
is being stressed by L. G. Larsen,
enrolling officer, as state officers
expect greatest number of en-
rollees since the inception oftCCC.
County youhff men will be station-
ed' in camps nearby, and these are
among the pest camps in the state.
The enrollment period starts

October L although anyone inter-
ested is urged to see Mr. Larsen
before that time. At that period
enrollment will carry the young
men through the winter months,
providing them with good cloth-
ing, food, andjJcdgiog, and Iplea-
sant work, as well

1

as numerous
educational: advantages.

j (
It is anticipated that the Oct-

tober enrollment will be very ex-
tensive, and the number of] vac-
ancies will be especially laree
in view of the fact that, under the
new law all members of the corps
who will have reached their Twen-
ty-fourth birthday Sept. 30J

" and
all members who will have had
more than 'IS months total service
in the ccrps on Sept. 30, will not
be eligible to re-enrolL All "Local
Experienced Men" will not be
eligible to re-enroll unless they are
eligible for! reclassification as'jun-
iors. September 30 will mark the
end of an enrollment period^ and
an undetermined number of [eligi-
ble men will not wish to re-enroll,
although they may be eligible.
The advantages of the October

enrollment
; are obvious to anyone

especially as a means of pleasant
employment during the long win-
ter months.: The CCC enrollments in
the past have also been a means
of bringing: considerable money in-
to the county.

girl health champion; Ternon
Xoyes of the Happy Helpers and
Ralph Rivard of the Red Lake
Stickers, dairy calf champions;
Roy Jacobson of the Plummer
Boys' club, poultry champion;
Clarence Puller of the Pembina
Trail duty sheep championj and
Ernest Derosier of the Red Lake
Stickers, colt champion. Barbara
Gilbertson ;of Emeradvflle will re-
present the Northwest district at
the state fair in individual I cake
baking. j

Interstate Regulations
May Cull Seed Shipments

From the discussion and argu-
ments in favor of the potato mar-
Kfeting agreement at Grand Forks
last Saturday, .it appears thai
such a program will be put into
'effect. Most of the growers and
dealers were convinced that some
program should Be put into Oper-
ation.
The plan as set up now would

prevent the sale of culls and pos-
isbly C S. Xo. 2*s in inter-stare
shipments. This would keep about
five million bushels -:f inferior
potatoes out of inter-state com-
merce. They still could be sold
within the state without any re-
strictions.

ft is estimated that there will
be a surplus of about thirty mil-
lidn bushels of potatoes . in the
United States this year.

Farm Holiday Head Will
Talk At Tabor Festival

John H. Bosch, president of the
Farmers Holiday association. St.
Paul, will deliver the main address
at the annual festival to be spon-
sored by the H:ly Trinity church
at Tabor, Sunday, Sept. 26, ac-
rording.to Rev. F._ Tomanek, pas-
tor. The church has begun elab-
orate preparation . for the event
which will include a special din-
ner, for approximately 1,000 invit-
ed guests. There will be" band and
orchestra music and other attrac-
tions.

Additions Made To 4-H
Club State Fair Winner

A few changes have been made
and additions in the 4-H club dele-
gates going to the State Fair,
Dorothy Robarge and Conrad

Engelstad have been selected £ s
the healthiest boy and girl and
will take part in the State Con-
test. Lucille Thomas of the Thief
River Falls club will be Safety
demonstrator. Lorraine Thomas
and Carol Hicks of Thief River
Falls club. Home . Beautification;
Marion Meyer. Steiner 4-H club,
purebred beef heifer; Charles
Joyce and Rudolph Olson of the
Xorden club, Farm Boys Camp,
and Bernice Halvorson, Steinsr
4-H club, Farm Girls Camp.

CROOKSTSSMAN
WINS SHORTSTOP
GOLF TOURNEY

Hiller. Adds Another Trophy; De-
feating1 Oppegaard And Chom-
mie In Final Bounds Sunday

Erhotte Hiller of Crookston
added the first championship to-

day -:f the Thief River Falls an-
nual shortstop tournament to his
growine list of golf laurels by
besting his fellow townsman, C.
L. Oppegaard. one up on the fourth
extra hole. In the-semi-finals, Hil-
ler beat H. O. Chommie of Thief
River Falls, while Oppegaard was
eliminating Jim Xordine of Karl-
stad. In- the first rtund, Hiller
put out Homer Gilbertson of Ro-
seau; Oppegaard eliminated "Vic

Jung of Thief River Falls; Chom-
mie bested Merle "Webb of Crook-
ston; Xordine took the measure
of B. W. Gabrielson- of Thief Riv-
er Falls. Vic Jung copped the con-
solation trophy in the flight by
eliminating B. "W. Gabrielson and
Homer Gilbertson.

Forty-eight golfers from 'Crook-
ston, Roseau, Karlstad, Bemidji
and Thief River Falls participated
in the annual event here Sunday.
Cloudy weather and the possibili-
ty of rain prevented the expected
field of over a hundred fromturn-
ine out. Entries closed at 10 a.
n_ and the first flights were out
by 10:15. Nine hole matches were
played throughout, with many
contests gohjg into extra holes.
,
X. R. Johnson of Bemidji won

the first flight, defeating C. L.
Hiller of Crookston. H. E. Hanson
of Roseau was the consolation
winner.

In the second flight. Dr. Hede-
mark of Thief River Falls defeat-
ed "W. Brooks of Bemidji for the
championship of the second flight.
Judge Montague of Crookston won
consolation honors. ' "

.

.
The third" flight winner was

Herman Strander of Crookston,
conqueror of Dex TJuggan of Be-
midji. O. S. Xordine won the con-
sclation trophy.
Francis Stadsvold of Crookston,

fourth flight winner, eliminated
Paul Duran of Roseau in the finals
of the. flight. Herb Jung of Thief
River Falls was the consolation
winner.

In the fifth flight Jack Padden
of Crookston defeated S.. F. Dan-
iels -cf Thief River Falls to win
the championship of this flight.

OF COUNTY TO
OPEN SHORTLY
Few Districts Labk Teach- •

ers As Opening Nears,
Says Mr. Matheson

Cars Is [Exercised In ;

Choosing: Instructors

Some Schools
7; Maj

Teir

Rural schools in Pennington
county are set to open for the
school year within the next few
weeks, states A. C. Matheson the
county superintendent of schools.
A few schools will begin Tuesday

, the majority a week
13. and the rest a week

Open Sept.
ority'Will Begin
Vm Sept, 13

Alice Pathode, Trail,

Vera jAlmquist Hazel.
Manford Stennes, Ha-

Betsy Legvold, Good-

Beatrice Ostmoe. Ma-

Jessie Bickley, Pluai-

next week,
later; Sept r_. -~u ^ 4fc=li a „«.-„.

Or two late^-. All schools will have
an eight-months' term.
The staff of teachers is nearlv

filled, only p two or three schools
not having [a. duly assigned in-
structor. .More than the ordinary
care has been taken in selecting
teachers that are specially fitted
for the community in; which they
are to do their work.

;

The list of districts, the "teach-
ers, and the address: of each of
the latter are as follows:

Dist. 2: Iia Samuelson Rt. I,
Thief River iFalls. 1

*

Dist. 3: Sauna Hanson, TraiL Rt.

Dist, 4 : Adelia ', "Wiener.
Dist. 5: Inga Trontvedt, Good-

ridge. '
|

Dist 6: Selma Waale, Plummer.
Dist 7: vacant. I

Dist. 9: Christine Xelson, Trail
Rt. 2.

. Dist 10:
Bti
Dist 11 =

Dist, 12:
zeL
Dist 13: School closed.
Dist 14: ~ "

ridge.
Dist 15:

vie.

Dist. 16:
mer; --_'.._..;_.

{Continuee on! Bac£ Page)

Marketing Agreement
Received

|
Favorably

Byj Potato Farmers
1
—~ '

A preponderance cf opinion fav-
oring a proposed! potato market-
ing agreement was expressed ' by
approximately 200 Minnesota uo-
tato producers and dealers at a
hearing conducted on the asree-
ment at Grand Forks last Friday.
An equal number of growers, who
met Friday at Prlncetin, express-
ed a similarj opinion.
The hearing, conducted by A. E.

Mercker and Lawrence ; Myer, mar-
keting specialists for the Agricul-
tural Adjustment ! Administration,
and Donald

I R. Heggy^ V. S. De-
partment of Agriculture lawyer,
was held for the purpose ot ob-
taining the opinions of producers
and dealers on the agreement be-
fore a prepjosed rote is taken on
it early in September. The hearing
at Grand Firks was one of four
beine held in Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota and. North .Dakota. The
proposed agreement, "if voted on
favorably and given approTal by
Secretary of Agriculture H. :A.
Wallace, will affect potato grow-
ers and shippers : in : these four
states and all or part 'of five ota-
er states. Idaho, Colorado, Nebras-
ka, "Wyoming and [Maine.

Although : Minnesota producers
and; shippers favored the agree-
ment it was the ; general opinion
also that the proposed agreement
should contain even more strict
regulations jthan those proposed.
The agreement would prohibit the
interstate shipment of cull and
low erade potatoes'. This would
include potatoes smaller than 1%
inches in diameter. Because -ship-
ments of cull potatoes tend to low-
er prices by.increasingjthe volume
and lowering; the quality of pota-
toes on the market, it lis felt that
the elimination of culls

1

would help
maintain aj price more nearly
equal' to parity. The parity price
on potatoesj based on the_ price
received by growers between 19i&-
192S, is about 83 cents

1

per bushel
At least

'5,0J00,000 ; bushels would
be taken off the market by re-
stricting the . interstate shipment
cf «ulls as- described in the agree-
ment Mr. Merckerj said.
If the Secretary of Agriculture

finds that evidence: brought out; at
the hearing] points out that the
agreement is desirable and work-
able .tentatively approved market-

(Continued on Back Page)
:

Zephyr Cleaners To Open
Saturday For Business

The new cleaning establishment
that was recently completed =n
our city at 313 East Third Street
will have its official opening at a
special demonstration Inext Sat-
urday, j

"

j

Frank H.
: Maher. formerly of

Bemidji. is
;
the proprietor and

manager.- The establishment will
be known as the Zephyr Cleaners
and does dry cleaning in the very
latest style".

j
It is equipped with

the patented Band Box equip-
ment, which :Mr. Maher" says is the
latest in that line.

}

"

Special inducements for people
to see the operation of) the plant
have been announced. Quick ser-
vice .will be stressed, states Mr.
Maher.

j

i
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Game Conservation
4-H Club] Contest

All 4-H club members
done something for the
tion of wild life are ask^d
a report! of it and send
ma Solie, county club
fore Sunday. [The boy
has the best Irecord will
ed to attend the
Camp at Itasca State
tember 24 to' 26. Leona
the Norden 4-H club
Severson of the Silvertan
tended the camp last y|ear.

Organization Explained
To County Agern; Forces

At a meeting held in the Com-
mercial Clubj Rooms Tuesday the
County agricultural agents and
office assistants from &:ven coun-
ties were given some ol ' the prin-
ciples of effice organisation, ac-

cording to a
|

report of Howard E.
Grow, the Pennington county a;

ent.
j

Men who spoke on the subject
were L. A. Chruchill, sjtate coun-
ty agent leader; C. L. Mi :Nelly, dis-
trict county; agent leider; and
Virgil Fencl,; specialisi. in office
organization,

i
all of the University

Farm. Mr. Fencl will wjrfe in the
seven counties helping the office
assistants arrange their files on
a uniform system.
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Injured By Elevator
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I
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STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross LarimoreJ N. D. Warroad
Stephen Newfolden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls: Greenbush
Crookston New York MiUs Warreri

LB.
We Guarantee

Hartz

OMMODT FINDS

RELIEF WORK
SATISFAOORY

State Agricultural Head
Thinks District Force
As Being Adequate

Township Supervisors
Made Localizing Units

Farmers Show Willing-
ness To Earn Funds
For Maintenance

Chas. Ommodt. state commiss-
ioner of agriculture, visited tha
Flood Relief Office in Thief River
Falls Friday and found that sat-
isfactory progress was being made
in setting up the machinery to-
take care of the distribution of
hay and feed for the livestock.
in the area effected by the recent
heavy rains in eastern Marshall, -

eastern Pennington, Beltrami, eas-
tern Roseau and Lake of the Wocds
counties.
The Commissioner went over the

plans in detail with Walter John-
son, whom hg had placed in charea
of the work. What about feed de-
pots and what about the supply
of hay and feeds? Those. were xh&
questirns with which Mr. Ommodt
seemed very much concerned. And
in every instance he found that
his fieldman had worked with
precision and speed".
"Feed at Cost for the people of

the effected area." That was one
of the features of the set-up which
interested the Missionary. Chas.
Ommodt. Mr. Johnson stated "It
isn't the question of the number
:f dollars and cents it will take
to take care cf those in need but
the, amount that can be bought
with the amount of monev expen-
ded."
Mr. Johnson has practically fin-

ished/ the organizing of the" field-
machinery- utilizing the township>
methods through the " Beard ot
ttwnshp supervisors, thus assur-
ing a more thorough knowledge of
conditions without the expense of
investigators. A member of the
board of -supervisors in his heme
township. Mr. Johnsrn has expli-

CContinued on Back Page)

Co-op Guild Secretarv ,

Speaks To Small Crowd
Mrs. Mayu Nurmi. of Superior,

Wis., secretary of the Northern,
States Co-op Guild, a women's or-
ganizati:n, spoke to a small .cr:>wd.
at the court house Thursday eve-
ning. However, those who attend-
ed were interested listeners.

Mrs. Xurmi's talk was design-
ed not only for women but for aiL
who are interested in the cooper-
ative movement in general. She
discussed the prcspects of the co^
operative idea, asserting it is ih&
main solution of our economic ills
and that some European countries
are far advanced when ou^ owit
country is considered.
Mrs. Xurmi also sp5ke at sey—

.

era! other points in Northwestern
Minnesota on her trip.

City Tenuis Tourney

Reaches Semi-Finals

3tarrin Benson, ETerett Erttiksan*
Lincoln Arnold And Bill Kor-
stad Remain In Elimination,

The semi-final round of the lo-
cal tennis tourney finds Marvin;
Benson, defending champion, mat-
ched against Everett Erickson,
with Lincoln Arnold. last year's
runner-up, pitted against Bill Kor-
stad. Macalaster College tennis;
star. The above matches will bet
played tonight and v Friday nieht
beginning at 5:30 p. m. The cham-
pionship match is scheduled to be
played 5:30 Saturday evening.
These matches are beine played at
the courts near the high schooL
building.

First round results were: Ben-
son won from Roy Lee 6-2, 6-3;
Carl Lee defaulted to Abby Jaran-
son; Dick Thronson defeated Gor-
dy Bondy 6-3. 7-5; Everett Erick-
son upset Chase 6-4, 7-5; Bill
Korstad toppled Austin Shanahm
6-1; 6-1; Bob Hart beat Milt Xes-
se 6-1, 6-2; Gordon Overland lost
to Jack Petit 9-7. 6-2; Lincoln Ar-
nold beat James Xesse 5-2, 6-4.

Second round scores were- M.
Benson defeated Abbv Jaranson
6-1, 6-1; Everett Erickson nosed
out Dick Thronson 8-6, 6-3. BiU
Korstad won from Bob Hart 6-2,
6,1; Lincoln Arnold won from Jack,
Petit 6-3. 6-4.

STORES LOCATED IN
East_Grand Forks Grygla Baudette
St [Thomas, N. D, Gatzke Williams
Karlstad Cavalier, N. D, Fosston
Kennedy Fertile Shelly Bemidji
Argyte Strathcona Frazee Goodridge
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"anti" in' both Instances,
j

|

The Forum .editor; believes that laborers, ;and

also farmers, should be organized. Manufacturers

and other forms of industries are organized ind

act in their own groups,
;
so ,we believe the great

mass of the American
!
people, the farmers and the

laborers, should be (organized in their groups

likewise. ! . .

j

Henry Ford is now. the country's biggest foe

of organized labor. An attempt is being -made to

organize Ford's factory employees but this is beins.

hindered at every turn. Little has becjn accomp-

lished s: far, though! the UAW convention last

week expressed Hopes [that Ford would be forced

to "join the ranks by
|

Christmas."
j

While the Forum
j
loses Ford's advertising vtc

hold we cannot betray our policy for human prog-

ress for his ",'POt of gold".-

The Capitol News Review
- : _'

]

.By A. L.JHABBIS

THIRD LEGISLATIVE SESSION" LOOJDSG

It is apparent as this is written that the

Minnesota legislature will have to convene at a

secon-'. special session if the state is not going to

lose the benefits of the recently enacted federal

housing law. If has been reported that eighteen

states cannot avail themselves of the new law

because they' cannot comply with its main pro-

visions. Minnesota is one of these eighteen states.

Why coesn't
1 Minnesota have a state housing

acl, you may ask? Ask Senators Orr, Rockne, Miller,

Stieninp, et a:. These reactionary state senators

blocked the enactment of the bills as passed by

the house of representatives at both regular and

special sessions. Because these senators were so

fixed on the idea of saving the steel trust and

ether big corporations from any increase in taxes

they set their minds against anything that tinged

with social h gislation. Anything that was progres-

sive in its nature was anathema to these "irrecon-

cilables."

It is leitinent thus again to ask what is the

cause o£ the impending expense of this second

special session? The conservatives blocked a hous-

ing bill on two different occasions so they are

again the direct cause why our state must spend

another sum in ; order that proper legislation can

be obtained. They caused the special session that

adjourned the latter part of July, making an extra

expense of $200,000 which was added to the state's

Obligations. Han they agreed to the -Homestead

and other legislation passed later

ar or first session was on they

fcould have facilitated matters and lifted the com-

mon taxpayer's burden a great deal. They may
now add anotb ;r burden on the state. Certainly

Gov. Benon anc the liberals cannot be blamed

They -were for a public housing law all the time.

FALSE- PUBLICITY ALSO AN ITEM

The Minneapolis Journal stated in its editorial

columns of last Monday: ';Surely this state has had

enough of legislation by radio speeches, name

ctlling and political chicanery."

While it was ranting thus it might Just as

well have added to these items "false newspaper

publicity." Surely that, was just as much envolved

in the case any of those mentioned. We've had

too much of it! :

The reactionary press of the state has done

mere harm than all other agencies in provoking

the political upheaval ifollowing the recent sessions

of the state legislature;. There was deliberate

falsification of facts iin the daily press of doings

at the sessions, all favorable to the reactionaries.

Governor Benson and the liberals were attacked

in a vicious manner, i
:

No one car. blame the governor and other

liberals for resorting to radio broadcasts to get

the facts before the people. It was the

for a public hearing open to them.

'Therefore, if we; are to seek more peace in

the matter of politics in our state, the absence of

false newspaper reports is as essential

item. But will these ibe stopped? We

Exemption law

while the regu

as any other

doubt it.

Andy Mellon

business of it

A BUGGED INDIVIDUALIST PASSES

Andy Mellon, one of the seers of the financinl

world, is deaii. Like so many others of his kind,

he died leaving few if any intimate friends.

Mr. Mellor was one of the wealthiest men

when r e pasred away. He had also served as a

secretary o£ the federal treasury for a number of

years and at one time held more interlocking

directorships tl an any other person, these number-

ing S5 when he was the secretary of the treasury.

He lived recording to his own philosophy of

life which was one of typically rugged individual-

ism or the po icy of every man for himself and

the devil take the hindmost. He applied the hard

idea of taking his "pound of flesh" for whatever

lis economic c -nscience allowed him. His sympathy

for the poor r. id suffering was nil. His heart was

as cold as his philosophy.

Mr. Melicn controlled several monopolistic

enterprises w: ile he lived. The principal one was

the aluminum trust which he reared and it brought

"him a great rart of his wealth. The Pittsburgh

Coal company, stretching its business into almost

every large c ty in the country was another of

his vast business enterprises. Pittsburgh, Pa.,

has been much referred to as Mellon's city because

owned or Controlled most of the

he town.

PUTTING IT UP TO THE PEOPLE

Many of the JJ. S .senators are irate over the

idea of going before the people to thresh out public

opinion on the .issue of. unpacking the supreme

court. As the recent session of congress came io

a close four of the more conspicuous of these

solons made as violent an attack on their opponents

as has been heard of in many a decade.

If these 'senators have the support of -the

peop'e in fighting Roosevelt on his court plan, as

they say they have, 'why do they show such wild

concern about putting it np before ja campaign?

1 fthey are voting as their constituents wish them

to they should be sitting on "Easy Street" in such

a battle.
j

But it can be plainly understood that they are

pretty shaky about having the support of the people.

They know that when :the supreme court is laid

bare before- the country the voters will have little.

sympathy for the power of that group of nine

dictators. The whole ;affair seems like a pig

squealing before he; is being stuck.

Reactionaries who control the

Minnesota Senate and wh: defeat-

ed a large share of Governor
Benson's liberal program are find-

ing their chickens coming home
to roost.

Governor Benson asked the leg-

islature to enact a bill setting up
a housing authority, s: that the

state would benetit from federal

low-cost housing funds. Tne lib-

eral house complied with the Gov-
ernor's request and passed bills

cheating a housing authority in

both the regular and the special

session.
The reactionary-controlled sen-

ate, however, refused. The hous-
ing bill In the regular session was
referred by the senate to the com-
mittee on public welfare, where
it was permitted to die a natural
death. The senators plainly were
not interested in the housing con-
ditions of the po:r.

In the special session they had
the opportunity to redeem them-
selves. Again, a housing bill was
presented and the governor in his

special message pleaded for the

enactment of this legislation. But
these reactionaries said: Social

legislation shall not pass—and

social legislation did not pass.

And _now comes word from-

Howard A. .Gray, director of .the

Public Works Admlnistr a t i on
housing program in Washington,
that Minnesota Is one of the 18

backward states of the nation

which will not share in the new
federal 526 million dollar .low cost

housing program. This means that

the senate reactionaries have cost

•the people o£ this state 30 million

dollars, and the poor in our large

cities will continue to live in ho-

vels unfit for human habitation.

The senate reactionaries, -with-

out the benefit of a survey, in-

telligent or otherwise, arbitrarily

cut down the administration's §17,-

000,000 relief bill to §11,200,000.

They did this, not to save taxes

for the home owners and farmers,

but to save taxes for the Steel

Trust.
'

And these chickens are also

coming home to roost!

Welfare authorities in Minnea-

polis and St. Paul and in other

sections of the state are already

faced with a very embarrassing

situation, due to insufficient re--

lief funds. They have attempted

to meet the situation by drastical-

ly cutting down relief allowances

and further pauperizing those out

of work, but this has proven In-

adequate. They now have to go to

the citizens for more funds, and

additional burdens will now- be

added to those who pay local real

estate taxes.

to apply for relief. The; decision
to exempt cr:ps' on an individual
basis came after a flood of letters

and resolutions reached the F. C.

A. office from Individual farmers
and farm organizations. :

|

I
;

Farmers jof Minnesota should
watcli with ja great deal : of inter-
est tne investigation of farm wo:d
patches recently authorized by
Congress, according to Dr. Raph-
ael Zon, director of the Lake For-
est Experiment Station in S't. Paul.
He- sees good possibilities of in-

creasing farm revenue from the
sale icf wood lot products. The
wood lot may develop into a per-
manent producer of cash crops,
he says. Tlie study, aims 1 to deter-
mine, am.oiiE other things, the
practicability of cooperative mar-
keting of wood patch products..

been used as a' magnet in the In view of this fact it is rather

southern states to draw industries puzzling why the United States

from the .north. The bill's propon- does not invoke its neutrality laws

ents. backed by a very large sec-J against both sides to the conflict,

tion of the population and of or- 1 The question arises, are there

ganized labor, are determined,
however, to win its passage during

the next session ;of Congress.

An incident such as the recent
shelllne of the U.I S. S. Augusta in

Shanghai harborj would, not so

many years ago, have resulted in

open hostilities. President Roose-
velt is to be complimented on his

calm announcement that the mat-
te.. will be treated as an "unfor-
tunate accident" and will not alter

the Far East policy of this gov-

ernment.
That the Slno-Japanese conflict

has now assumed the stage of ac-

tual warfare, :
nobody longer

doubts, even though there has
been no formal declaration of war.

Tribute to the memory of the
late Governor Floyd B. Olson was
paid by the people of Minnesota
and the President of the United
States at

|
memorial services in

Minneapolis on the first anniver-
•of his death, August 22.

telegram from president
Roosevelt, jread by the i Governor
at services! on the University cam-

said 1 j"I would consider it a
privilege to take part in the

meniorial service to he held on

business considerations which pre-

vent our doing so?

To see that all dishes are pro-
perly washed in a chlorine solu-
tion and 'other sanitary precau-
tions are taken, state hotel in-
spectors will examine every re-
freshment stand at the State Fair
a two-hour intervals, according to
Mrs. Laura Naplin, director of the
dlv!si:n.

The division's entire force of
inspectors will be concentrated a^
the fairgrounds and each examin-
er will have a "beat" for Avhich
he is responsible, she said, in or-

der to safeguard the health of

hundreds of thousands expected to
attend the fair this year.

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
?iine Days For Pheasants
Lewis Baits Henry Ford
Kecrets And Apologies
A >"ew Kind Of Contract
Reducing Crop Payments
Spain Tells Off League

Because of his idea of keeping as much as

he could possibly retain his business enterprises

-were t nvc-lved in much litigation. It is held generally

that he was instrumental in, writing .^loopholes"

for income tax. dodgers on a large scale. "While

serving as secretary of the treasury under Coolidge

he ' refunded nearly half-a-billion dollars to big

business corporations on their income tax which

many doublet he had any legal right to do. Mel-

lon's argument was that America would never

regret these refunds because these big corporations

would invest jtlie money into more and bigger fac-

tories so we would produce more goods than ever.

This, he held! would create m'ore employment and

more supplies. It was only two years after this

that tha panic of 1929 occurred and more than

ten million left unemployed.

No one can credit Mr. Mellon with having any

ability but That of investing and reaping enormous

returns. That! was actually a miser's instinct and

for which few are admired and for which we too

believe there is little reason for admiration.

"While he prescribed funds for the maintenance

of the University of Pittsburgh and gathered art

treasures in a fashion resembling . Mr. Morgan,

Mellon did nothing to relieve human misery, much

of which was caused by what he held to be right.

For that reason Mr. Mellon will not he thought

of by posterity in any other sense than a very rich,

cruel man, and one* of the last of his kind.

A CHA>"CE 3TTFFED

Like the Minnesota Legislature which was

presented with the golden opportunity of a great

public service but ; "muffed" its chance, so the

Congress of the Unitedj States last week ended its

labors witlu.ut measuring un to its. opportunities

and the demands of the times.

That a reactionary bloc of consequence has

arisen in the democratic party to challenge, Roose-

velt's New Deal and to |driv-& the party to the rlgh;

is quite patent. The latest "achievement" of this

group wa» the defeat of the wages and hours bill.

This reactionary wbgi of the democratic party

finds its chief support | in ithe South the cradle of-

boarbonism. If it ^as strong -enough to defeat the

New Deal liberal measures, it may bej strong enough

to put over an antifNew Deal Democratic candidate

by 1940.
|

In tl\at event; both the Republican and the

Democratic i arttes
: will offer to thej people of this

country a rrogram of black reaction. If they do,

a. young giant in the form of a new liberal political

party will arise, strong enough toj challenge i the

old partie? at the' polls. Liberalism in America—

which includes thej liberals in the Democratic party

—will forget party labels and support .the party

wh^h presents a program of enlightenment.—Mitr-

nesota Leader..
j

,-

A boon to farmers with piled up

feed and seed loans was the de-

cision of -the Farm Credit Admin-
istration to release enough of the

crop to establish at least mini-

mum living Conditions for the

winter. It had been announced
previouslv that collections would

be made to the letter of the law,

a policy which farmers maintain-

ed would serve only to force them

the anniversary of the; death of
Floyd B. Olson. Unfortunately, it

will be impossible for me to be
witl you. jl do want, however, to
have a small part in it. May I re-
quest youi to include my tribute

to a gallant leader, a distinguish-

ed public
j
servant, a hard fighter

andj a fast friend."
In his jeulogy of the nation's

first Farmer-Labor governor, Gov.

Benson cited, among Olson's ach-
ievements.1 some of the following:
"He called for federal legisla-

tion
1 which would wipe out the in-

equalities junder which the farmer
labejred arid marketed as compared
with railroads, whose rates were
basfed on the cost cf operation, and
great corporations whose control

of j the jnarket protected . their

prices and rate of profit.

"He refused to use troops ag-

ainstf strikers, because this only
increased! the inequality of their

position as compared with that of

their employers.
''Olson

j
did something: for youth

long before the federal govern-,

ment even thought of doing some-

tliifig. He initiated student aid

which enabled young ; people in

colleges land universities to con-

tinbe their education in spite -of

the; depression.
'fTo him. the Supreme Court in-

sured that the government must
remain the means of preserving

certain special privileges of pro-

pe:'

While no appointment has been

made at this writing, it is report-

ed that Carl R. Carlgren, former

St. Paul contractor, is likely to

be the new warden at Stillwater
prison. At present Mr.. Carlgren
is chairman of the state board of
control, has been a member of the
board since 1933, and for two years
prior thereto served on the state

industrial commission.

Sudden thought: Wonder how
the Minneapolis, cops are making
out with their investigation of the

Laura Kruse murder? Miss Kruse,

beauty parlor student from Pine
City, was brutally 'slain on the

streets of Minneapolis the night

of March 19th.

hails from Valparaiso. Ind., cop-

ped first prize of $100,000. Only
two Minnesota contestants, both
from Minneapolis, landed in the
important money. One grabbed off
$500, the other won $50. And now
if you're ready. Old Gold has a
new contest ready for you.

A nine-day pheasant season this

year, from October 16 to- 24 in-

clusive, with shooting from noon
until 5 p. m. only. Daily limit,

three cocks <r- two cocks and one-

hen; possession limit, five' cocks

or four cocks and one hen: season
limit, ten cocks; or eight cocks and
two hens. No limit on patience.

Consisting of 3. automobiles,

some jewelry and a small amount
of cash. Jean Harlow's estate has

been entered for probate at $41,-

000. Not much of a horde for one
whose weekly! salary averaged
around $4,000.

;

erty."

Pennsylvania's- Senator Guffey
intends to launch a nation-wide

drive toi create favorable senti-

ment for the wages lajnd hours

biu which Congress left unpassed

up'on adjournment.
Known as the Black-Connery

bill, it suffered the opposition of

bloc of southern senators ana

VIEWS AND

HE>'EY FORD BOYCOTTS FOBUM

oeei

was somethinr

It has occurred to us for some time that there

mystifying as to why this paper,

the Forum, is not getting any Ford advertising.

"We have ha'd suspicions but have not had any

exact evidence.

Other editors' have reported to us that recently

a Ciiiestionnaire was received from Ford's advertis-

ing agency.
I
The' Forum office has not received

any as we are evidently on Henry Ford's blacklist.

One of the questions in the N .W. Ayer Adver-

ting agency's series reads as follows: "Give

politic;
'— -Labor." Knowing Henry Ford's;

attitude in regard to the New Deal and Organized

Labor, the |smart but "cheap" variety in our-

editorial ranks would surely answer with a big

OKLY A PRE-ELECTION LIBERAL
The Progressive is not in the least impressed

by the allegedly sensational statement of William

Allen White, editor of the Emporia (Kans.) Gaz-

.ette, that he. favors Mayor La Guardia of New

York as the next: leader of the Republican party

as its presidential candidate in 1940.

Editor White';; claim! is that Lai Guardia would

supply the sort of liberal leadership the thinned

and dying legions of Republicanism need to win

back strength and prestige. While] the suggestion

is interesting, coming from Bill White it does little

m re than inspire the 1 thought, "The Emporia sage

is popping off again."
j

Hill White fot years has grown musingly "lib-

eral" at his typewriter between elections -when the

campaign wa3 a j
long way ahead.j But when the

time comes for a show-down, he sits smiling and

benign on the driver's seat beside jthe reactionary

Old Guardsmen who
;
have guided

|
the Republican

tumbril through the last: three national campaigns.

We have never been able to .understand how

William Allen White maintained a reputation for

being a "liberal"! as reactionary" Republicans like

to refer to him is affectionate tones as he backs

their candidates.; True, he weiitj with the Bull

Mobscrs in 1912
j
and: averred his support' of the

Senior La Follette in 1924, but in 1928, 1932. and

1936 he was peddling his "liberalism" to attract

votes for HooverjandJLandon in company with the

arch-Tories of the land. I

Yes, we're Jvist cynical. enough to suspect that

Bill White, who I now whimslcailyl picks a liberal

as his cho'ice for a leader of th<j nearly defunct

G. O. P., In 1940 will be backing
|
any reactionary

the G. O. P. bosses put up.' That's his game.—^La

Follette's Progressive,

The Drouth Is Broken;

The Scramble Begins

In many sections of the Dako-

tas fair crops have been harvested.

The farmers are optimistic—that

is, those farmers who forget that

there are mortgage-holders and

collectors. Not only do private

creditors seek to get back what is

due them this fall, hut the federal

government is making an attempt

to collect feed and seed loans. For

this purpose, the government has

men stationed at the elevators.

This high-handed action is be-

ing combatted in many ways. Var-

ious organizations have demanded
exemptions—a popular one in tne

wheat country is that sixty cents

per bushel of wheat must go to

the farmer, irregardless. It is

pointed out that if the government

collects all that is due it, in many
cases the wheat farmer will be

worse off after threshing than- be

was before, -and will have to go

on direct relief.

And so it appears that the

"prosperity" arising out of this

year's bumper crop is but another

chimera of the daily newspapers,

to make nice reading. Very little

of the Immense, amount of money
advertised in the daily press will .

stay in the wheat- country. Audi'

that is precisely why the dailies

crow with delight.

"Ay Tank Ay Go Home Now"

Someone suggested (or was it

a rumor?) that Adolf Hitler is

already casting envious eyes upon

Sweden's rich deposits of iron, and

that he may invad-. the Scandi-

navian peninsula.. If- this should

come to pass, it is myj>rediction

that Minnesota would £
ecom

,

e s0

rapidly depopulated of Scandinav-

ians that- there would be great

danger that the state would re-

vert to the Republicans and the

Indians who would fight it out

between themselves.
These Swedes and Norwegians

would very willingly go back to

where they came from, *jt$™£
Thev'would follow Greta Garbos
famous example. !but not for the

same purpose: because one looking

for trouble in the Scandinavian

countries (or in any country for

that matter) would not be long

in finding it. ; _
There would be another great

danger In that the redoubtable

Adolf would be overrun J>y the

very Nordics whom he has been

extolling for lo! the86 many moons.

What theory could he call forth

to Justify defeat under such cir-

cumstances? .^v^_
Scottsboro Boys Free

\

I SPour of the Nino Scottsboro

REVIEWS
I By B. C. HAGGLUXD

boys were ;
exonerated of the

charges brought against them—let

us see. is it four or five years ago?-

It ! is to be wondered it time has
mellowed the honorable exponents
ofi the Law, dr if the freeing of the

bt ys is a political move. No matter
wiat the motives, ail lovers of

freedom hail the event, for it can-
cels, In| part, the vicious fury of

a backward ; civilization which re-

lies on Tace
|

prejudice rather than
on justice to decide in such cases,
representatives, who; professed
seeing in it a threat to the notor-
ious low-wage conditions of south-,

ern industry; Cheap labor has long

Says CIO's John Lewis, address-

ing delegates, to the national con-

vention of the. United Automobile
Workers: "Henry Ford may be-

lieve his will iis superior to the

will of his employees; he may
believe he is bigger than the UA-
WA, bigger than congress in re-

fusing to abide by the Wagner
act; but if he continues to believe

these things, he'll become a very
tired old man.)' Says Harry Ben-
nett, Ford personnel director and
Mr. Ford's official spokesman:
"The Ford company has never
made an agreement with United
Automobile Workers and never
will." And then there's the North
and South poles which are miles
apart too. j

There's a rumor going around-
substituting, perhaps, for that
broken-down carousel—that Min-
nesota doesn't

|

pay her game war-
dens quite enough. We wouldn't
know, but at least 1,000 gentlemen
disagree, for |that number have
already served notice they'll drop
bv next Wednesdav to take the
civil service exams for warden
jobs. Only the |top 250 will quality.

If you're one of the two million
who made a stab at the Old Gold
contest, wire your congratulations
+ Wm. R. Staggs, naval flying
cadet aboard the U. S. "S. Ranger,
the 25-year old Mr. Staggs, who

Xo amount of deploring, regret-
ting Or apologizing can less Jap-
an's responsibility for two unfor-
tunate incidents in her "undeclar-
ed" war on China. The first, the
aerial bombing of the U. S. de-
stroyer Augusta; the second, the
wcunding of the British ambassa-
dor by bullets fired from a plane.
Whether the bomb came from a
Chinese anti-aircraft gun, as Ja-
pan contends and the bulleting of
the ambassador was all a mistake
does not alter matters. As the ag-

"

gressor, Japan provoked the sit-

uations leading- to both incidents—
and until the Japs admit a state
of war exists, all malicious acts
are their responsibility.

Explaining that he will make
the flight alc-p "because if I come
down in the Atlantic, it will be
my fault entirely," Captain Ales
Papana of the Rumanian royal air.

force will try a solo flight from.
Bucharest to Xew York some time
this month. But as we see it. the
important question is not why he
is making the flight alone but why
he's making it at all.

Quite an unusual contract, that
one between the CIO as represen
tatives of the International Har-
vester company's mine employees
at Hibbing. Chisholm, Keewatin,
and Xashwauk, and officers of tiia

Harvester company. The wage and
hour clauses might be termed
standard, but that anti-strike

clause giving the company the pri-

vilege of firing employees who
participate "in any strike, con-
certed stoppage or slowdown of

work during the life of the con-
tract" is certainly something new.
So far as we know, it's the first

time the CIO or any labor union
has recognized that under tha
Wagner tszt industry has no legal

recourse if the union breaches ^'3

part of the contract.

That Xew York night club hos-
tess who greeted the trade with
a frank, "Hi suckers," was only
partly right. At least they did get
a little something for their mon-
ey. But what of these hundreds of
Minneapolis residents who'v fi bean
investing 95 cents each in a chain-
club scheme, under the impres-
sion that eventually- they'll he
handed a new car? If they're not
suckers, then the Greeks will have
to coin a word for 'em.

On the same dav last week that
3 Toledo men were ferried off to
the hokey-pole to serve sentences
for harboring the Bremer kidnap-
pers, another bird indicted as an
accessory to the same crime was

(Continued on Page 6)

Saturday ^Afternoon-, by A. B. CHAPIN
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cobs-'n
home 5.

Mrs.

TBl-CQPyTY FOBPM. THIEF BITEB FAIXS. MDmE8QTA PAGE THBEC

^Irs.l Bennie Jacobson; and son,

~\Irs. F eld and John Olson return-
ed Thi rsday to their hon^e at Ev-
eleih liter visiting since Satur-
day at the V. G. Brink,; Alex Ja-

and Gunnard ! Lindquist

Theodore Skatrud came on
Wednesday from Argyle for a vis-

it at he Earl Jenson home and
vrlz'n ether friends. She' returned
home r,hursday evening.

[

Ole L<obers from Willmar carae
recently to look over i

business
matters,

Mrs. X. , E. Beebe left; Tuesday
f:r Rapidan and Mankato to visit

relativ 2s for a week. I

Miss Henrietta Bonhoff of Owa-
ionna came recently. She was re-
electec for the coming; year ro

teach lie first and second grades.
S::e will remain here ior

:
the start

school next Tuesday.'
Mr. 'and Mrs. Milton Schantzsn

riy.d son of Minneapolis left Wed-
nesday f:r their home after hav-
U\z visited here since Saturday at
the home of her father.!

Ml-, land Mrs. W. Carlson asd
iamilyiof Minneapolis are visiting
a: the 1 home of her parents, Mr.
am! Mrs. Arne Vfk. - .-

M:s~*. Huldah Gigstad left Thurs-
day fir Crookston to visit rela-
tives before returnins to Moor-

resume her . reachia? in
schcols.

Mr. and Mrs. E. X. Reiersgord
sr.d sen visited here Sunday eve-
r.iiisr with friends. They returned

home at Fosston! the same
c-v r.m

_ Mr.

I0r

ind Mrs. Christ K>>= left on
for their heme at Chicago
isiting here with relatives
ne

Rev. and Mrs. Dai.le and G:

returned Wednesday 'from, their
si:mm-r cottage n^ar Sauk Cen
re- where they had spent thei:
vaca-

'

and Mrs. Harold: Holmes
no s: 1 and Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Larson, and son motored to Lake
Woods at Warrrad Sunday

and spjent the day fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. -Henry Sande and

daughter moved this week from
Puterson house to I the rear

room. 1 if the Bilden & Ols :n hall.
Mr. ai d Mrs. James Kinney and
datizhtar will occupy the Peterson
resider

Mrs.
irst of tile month.

Chas. Huff and^ daughter
left Tuesday for Chicago where

mer will be employed. Flor-
encp Will attend high school.
* Mrs. Emil Stassart- left Thurs-

day for her home at Tacoma,
Wash., after having spent over a
week with her sister, Mrs. H. R.
Allen, and with 'other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Just motored
Sunday to Grand Forks where they
were dinner guests at the Wm.
Hair home. Later all motored on
to Larimore.' X. D„ where they
visited at the Clarence Carr homa,
foster son of Mrs. Just.
The Xorwegian Lutheran Ladies

Aid was entertained Friday after-
noon in the basement by Mrs. Ben
Rosendahl, Mrs. Leonard Holmes
and Mrs. M. Da'hle.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg
left on Saturday for Litchville, N.
D.. where they visited at the home
of Mrs. Satterberg's brother. They
returned home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Edward Anderson of San
Diego. Calif., visited Friday- at the
Adolph Satterberg home.

Miss Ruth Bakke, who taught
the 3rd and 4th grades in the lo-

cal school last vear. resigned her
position here th> coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Olson iv&
baby' of Chicago. 111., came re-

cently to visit at the home of Ills

parents. Mr. and ^Irs. Henry Ol-

son and other relatives.

Floyd Xelson of Bagley. local,

high school teacher, spent Monday
here attending to business.

Mrs. Adolph Satterbere enter-
tained a few friends at her home
on Wednesday. Those present were
Mrs. Carl Johnson and daughters,
Mrs. Leonard Holmes Mrs. Har-
old H:lmes. Mrs. Harrv Winters,
Mrs. Hilda Gigstad, Mrs. B. E.
Eurke. Mrs. George Bakken and
Huldah Gigstad.

Miss Florence Huff was giv=n
a farewell party last Saturday
evening at her home, before go-
ing to Chicago, 111., this week. The
evening was spent in playing of
games. Lunch was served at the
close of the evening. Miss Huff-
was presented with a purse of
money.

Mrs. Xicky Drees entertained a.

few friends Friday in honor of
her daughter at her home. The
honor guest received a number of
gifts. Lunch was served at the
close of the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carlson,
Vera and Allie Almquist motored
here from East Grand Forks on
Sunday and visited at the home
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Almquist. All returned the same
evening except Ver* Almquist, who
who remained home.

Livestock Awards
OF Pennington Fair

Guernsey bull, Peter Engelstad,
1st; guernsey cow H. " Woolscn.

|

1st. P. Engelstad. 2d, Ed Hanson, i

3d: guernsey cow, p. Engelstad,;
1st, H C. Wcolson. 2d. ! guernsey '

heifer, sr. yr., Dennis Hanson 1st;
guerns ;y heifer.- jr. yr, HI C. Wuol-

\

son, 1: P. Engelsti 2d; guern-
y heifer, sr. calf, P. Engelstad.

H. C. Woolson. 2d: guernsey
l.ull, jr. yr., P. Engelstad. 1st.
guerns -y bull, sr calf. Ed Hanson,
1st gu-rhsey bull, 2 years old. H.
C. "Wilson, 1st; guernsev best
herd. .H. C. Woolson. 1st. P. Eng-
:eistad. 2d; guernsev, produc- of-

P. Engelstad'. 1st. H. C. W:ol-
ls|t, P. Engelstad, 2d; guern-

sire.^P. Engelstad.' 1st;
produce of dam, P. En-

elstad. 1st. H. C. Woolson. 2d;
crand champion male, P. Engel-
stad. grand champion female, H.
C. Wo; lson. senio r champion male,
-P. Engelstad. senior champion fe-

ll. C. Wo:lson. junior cham-
pion 1 mle, P. Engelstad. junior
champ on female. Ed Hanson.

Shorthorn bull.

Mickel
Dowac
yrs. ard under 3. R. J. McKercher,
St. Hi:

earlir

Hess.
or old
3d. R.

Mickel

horr. t'

shoith
e:son,"

pion
champ

elson.

yrs, Xels
Plummer, 1st, Dan

2d; siiorthorh bull

iljaire, 1st; shorthorn bull, jr.,

Geo. Hess Red Lake
Falls, list; shorthorn bull, ST. calf,

Xels Mickelson, 1st and 2d, Geo.
3d, shorthorn cow, 3 years
;r, Xels Mickelson 1st and
J. McKercheV. 2d; short-

horn cow, 2 years, old and underS.
Dan B;owacter, 1st and] 2d. Xels

3d;' shorthorn heifer,
eiirling, Xels Mickelscn, 1st,

P.. J. McKercher, 2d andj3d; short-
reifer, sr. calf, R. J. McKer-
Ist. Xels Mickelspn, 2nd;

2 jrn, best herd. Xels Mick-
1st. R. J. McKeTcher. 2d;

horfhjrn, produce of dam, R. J.

McKermer, 1st, Xels Mickelson,
rorthorn, get of sire, Xels

Mickel ;on, 1st; Sr. and £r. Chaci-
:nale, Xels Mickelson; Jr.

[en male. Geo. Hess; Gr. and
ampion female. Xels Mick-
jr champion female, R. J.

McKircher.
j

Hereford bull. sr. yearling, L. A.

Meyer, 1st; hereford cow, L. A.
Meyer> 1st and 2nd; hereford hei-

fer, sr. yearling, L. A. Meyer, her-

eford.! best herd, L. A. Meyer, 1st.

herefcrd, get of sire arid produce
of dam. L." A.' Meyer, 1st; hereford
I.eifer, Sr. calf, Marion Meyer. 1st,

Margaret Mever, 2d, Ruth Meyer,
3d. '

Muzzy; Holstein heifer. Sr. vear-
ling, X. E. Jlu*™. 1st and 2d- Hol-
stein heifer. Jr. yearling. X. E.
Muzzy, 1st. Frank Hardisty. 2d &
3d; Holstein heifer, Sr. calf, X*.

E. Muzzy. 1st. Frank Hardisty. 2d
2nd 3d; Holstein, best herd, get of
sire. Muzzy. 1st, Hardisty 2d; Hol-
stein. produce of dam Muzzy. 1st,
Hardisty, 2d; Jr. and Sr. Grand
champion female. Muzzy.

Belgian purebred stallion, Knut-
son Bros., 1st and 2nd; Belgian
mare or gelding. 4. yrs. or" over.
Knutson Brcs., 1st. Dan Dowacter,
2d. xJoe Oski. Ma vie. 3d; Belgian
Mare or gelding. 3 yrs. or under
4, Charlie Mathews 1st; Belgian
mare or gelding. 2 yrs. or under 3.

Knutson Bros. 1st and 2d, Edwm
Berggren, 3d; Percheron, 1 yr., cr
under 2, R. J. McKercher. 1st: Per-
cheon team. Knutson Bros. 1st. J.

Oski, 2d; Percheron. Div. B. Knut-
son Bros. 1st and 2d; —Tebred
Perchecrn stallion, R. J. McKerch-
er. 1st.

Two-year old Shropshire ram. C.
H. Pomerenke, Mavie, 1st, James
Philipp, Mavie, 2d. Elmer Xelson,
Mavie. 3d; -2. year old Shropshire
ewe. James Philipp, 1st R. Ristau,
Mavie, 2d. E. H. Pomerenke. 3d;
1-yr.. old Shropshire., ram, E. H.
Pomerenke, 1st, Lehart Stock. Ma-
vie, 2d; l-yr. old Shropshire ewe,
James Philipp. 1st and 2d, E. H.
Pomerenke. 3d; Shropshire Iamb,
male. R. Ristau, 1st. James Phil-
ipp, 2d, Lehart Stock, 3d; Shrop-
shire lamb, female, R. Ristau, 1st.

E. H. Pomerenke, 2d, Lehart Stock
3d; best flock Shropshire. James
Phillip, 1st. E. H. Pomerenke. 2d.

Elmer Xelsen. 3d; best young
flock Shropshire, born 1937, Le-
hart Stock, 1st, James Philipp, 2d,
2-yr. old rams. Hampshire, Frank
Hardisty, 1st and 2d; yearling ram,
Hampshire, Frank Hardisty. 1st,

aged ewe, hampshire, Frank Har-
disty, 1st and 2d; ram lambs,
hampshire, Frank Hardisty. 1st

and 2d; yearling ewes, hampshire,
Frank Hardisty 1st and 2d; ewe
lambs, hampshire, Helen Hardisty.
1st. Frank Hardisty. 2d and 3d;
aged flock hampshire, Hardisty
1st, young flock, Hardisty, 1st.

Angus bull, 3 years,] Knutson
' Bros, ilst, Angus bull, Jr. yr., Hy.
Williams. 2d; Sr. champion Angus
bull. Knutson Bros., Jr. and Gr.
champion Angus bull. Henry Wil-
liams; Angus cow, 3 yrs. Knutson
Bros, list and 2d; Angus cow, 2

years.;; Henry Williams, 1st and 2d,
Knutson Bros, 3rd; Angus heifer,
Sr. Yr. Knutson Bros. 1st and 2d";

Angus' heifer, Jr. yr.,j Knutson
Bros.

;
1st and 2d; Angus heifer,

Sr. calf, Knutson Bros. 1st and 2d,
Angus, best herd. Knutson Bros;
Angus get of sire. Knutson Bros.

Holstein bull, 2 yrs. or over.
Frank Hardisty, 1st; Holstein bull,
sr. yearling, X. E. Muzzy. 1st;, Hol-
stein St. ' champion bull, Frank
Hardisty, Jr. and Gr.

j
Champion

bull. X. E. Muzzy 1st; Frank, Har-
disty, 2d and 3d; Holstjein cow, 3

years or over X. E. Muzzy, 1st and
3d. Frank Hardisty 2d; Holstein
cow. 2 yrs. and under 3. X*. E.

03DrOI>T CONFISCATES
SUPPLY OF FAKE BUTTEK

Chas. Ommodt, commissioner of
agriculture, urged retail dealers
throughout Minnesota and espec-
ially in the large cities to be on
the lookout for imitation butter,
being sold by fly-by-night sales-
men. Investigation by the agri-
cultural department resulted in the
confiscation of several lots of this
imitation butter, and the necessary
steps are now being taken to ap-
prehend and arrest the vendor and
manufacturer. The matter was
turned over to Fay G. Child, dir-

ector of consumers research, who
pointed out that the laboratory
tests show that the butter confis-
cated had 37.2 per cent fat (neu-
tral lard) and the rest was prin-
cipally water, with a small amount
of salt, vegetable gum and arti-

ficial coloring.

TWO TJ>"HUBT AS PLANE
CRASHES AT BEMIDJI

An airplane crashed when its

motor stalled shortly after the
takeoff at Bemidji Sunday but the
two occupants, were unhurt. The
pilot was Cavour Hartley,: Duluth.
The other occupant was Ed Beck,
Bemidji. The wings were sheared
from the new S10.000 ship when
it smashed into trees along the
edge of the airport. Ignition trou-
ble was blamed.

RANDEN
Billie" Haas arid Mr. Hardy mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Friday.
Mr. andj Mrs. Oscar Knutson

and children and Mr. and Mrs. C.

M. Rolland visited at the Lawr-
ence Rolland home Saturday eve-
ning,

j
j

Alfred Simonson from Strand-
quist called at the Emil Ostlund
home Wednesday evening,

j

Mr. and I Mrs. < Lawrence Holland
and Mrs. C. M. Rolland visited at
the Albert^ Christ home Sunday.
We are jclad to report that Mrs.

Monson isj feeling much better.
She expects to go to Crookston
for an operation soon.

Lervis Toatlund called In Gatz-
ke Friday.;

Laverne
\
Knutson will t e em-

ployed at Casper Knutson's for a
few days. :

Mr. and! ilrs - E- Ostlund and
Vernon and Lester motored to
Lancaster Hast week end to visit

at the Stanley Groshon home.
Willie Bethke was a ca ler at

the Westberg home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and

daughter and Mrs. Westberg and
family visited at the Robert Al-
strom home Sundar:

Th'crval iBredeson and son call-
ed at the Westberg home Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

family and Vernon and Alvin Ost-
lund~called at the Robert Alstrom
home Tuesday evening.

i

Mr. and Mrs.. Ostlund and daugh-
ter and iEmil Simonson from
Strandquist called at the Grjundahl
home Wednesday evening,

j

MOOSE RIVER
Mr. and! Mrs; Emil Ostlund and

daughter and Alfred Simonson of
Strandquist spent Wednesday eve-
ning at Hj Grondahls.

j

Earl Gilthvedt left for St. Paul
Thursday, i He will be employed
there fo- an indefinite time.

Oscar Knutson and wife,' who
have,been on the Carl Hope farm
for the past two years, moved to
their own] farm near Grygla on
Friday. I

Gilmer Anderson and wife are
moving in; at Hopes.

[

Miss Audrey Tander is a visit-

or in the Gilthvedt home this week.
Mr./andiMrs. Albert Miller and

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown of
Grygla called at Ralph Bushs on
Thursday evening.

|

Mr. and : Mrs.- Shelby Ellkt and
family and Dale Slack and wife
of Tekama, Xeb., were over night
visitors at Finley's Wednesday.
From there they left for parts of
Canada where they will do a great
deal of sight seeing before going
home. I

Mrs. A. B. Tonder and !son of
Gatzke visited at Gilthvedts and
Grondahls

;
Monday. Miss Audrey,

who had been visiting at E. Gil-
thvedts since Friday, returned
with her mcther Friday evening.

to the
Gasoh

Be it rain or shine come
Coffee Party at the A. F.
home Sunday, Sept. 12th.

Mr." and; Mrs. Martin Davidson
and Dean; Larry of Wannaska
spent Sunday at Grondahlsi Other
visitors the same day were Bill
Finley. llrl and Mrs. Gilmer An
derson, Carl Hope, Fay
and Charlie Finley.

, School opened Aug. 30t
Miss Gladys Lockwo:a as teacher,
Miss Marie Lockwood is spending
a few days here with herj sister.

Mrs. A. F. Gasch made |a trip
to Drayton Monday.

Pollard

with

EAST ROCKSBURY
Remember the Community club

Friday evening, Sept. lOthJ
Mrs. S. 'McMann left Wednes-

day f3r St. Paul to attend the
Baptist Conference and visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMann.-
Morris and Hilmer Grand of St.

Peter spent two weeks visiting at
the John Grand home. )

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hansen and
family spent Sunday at the Peter
Engelstad home.

i

Morris Engelstad of Grand Forks
spent the week end with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Engelsiad.

Morris and Hilmer Grand of St.
Peter, John Grand. Halvo'r Fod-
stad and Ed Herren were Sunday
visitors at ! Grygla.

j

Mr. and ] Mrs. Xorris Halverson
of Bothman, Mont, spent from
Monday until Wednesday [at the
O. B. Gnnderson home.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of Clear-
brook visited at Ed Rosettefs Mon-
day. .

Gust Gundersori spent from Sat-
urday until Monday with tiis par-
ents, Mr. ;and - Mrs. George Gun-
derson at Randols, X. D. I

Mrs. Louise Anderson and "Vio-

let and Russel Moldren of (Crook-
ston spent Sunday at Winnipeg.

Mr. and- Mrs. Albert Hansen
were hosts to the following Tues-
day evening: Mr. and Mrs.! Curt's
Hansen from Arfield, Wis.. Mr,
and Mrs. Arnold Hansen of War-
ren. Ralph and Xorman Rober cf
Turlan, S.jD., Rose Hofdahl. Edna
Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Han-
sen. I

Visitors
;
at Toomeys last week

were. Fred; Selcher of Chicalgo, Mr.
and Mrs. :EImer Rosendahl and
Vernia of Ly Mar, Iowa, air- and
Mrs. Henry Rosendahl of Warren.

Saturday supper guests at the
Mons Engelstad home were Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Engelstad and fam-
ily of Mocrhead, Miss Amy Gnn-
derson of Benson, Burtain iBenson
of St. Paul. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Engelstad; Mr. and Mrsi Perry
Borgie and son, Mrs. Louise An-
derson arid daughters, Mr. and
'Mrs. Axeli Engelstad and | family,
Mr and Mrs. Paul Engelstad, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Gundersbn Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Gunderson Mr. and
Mrs. Ole ;Engelstad and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Engelstad" and
daughter,

; Gina Gunderson and
Mrs. Ed Hansen and family.
Edna Hansen left Wednesday

for Osseo,!Wis., where she will at-
tend school.

:

wteflft^i.-^.~ '^

The auxiliary ads on tHis page aire from local business enterprises who serviced or furnished supplies
' : to the Zaphyr Cleaners Establishment.

. _^ _^_
DANIELSON BROS. ELECTRIC CO.

Norge Appliances • Zenith Radios • I Delco Light Plants and Batteries

Electrical Contracting and Service Work ;

Telephone 96 - -!- -- -! - 311 East Third St

ED. LEE

Plumbing, Steam
j

and Hot Water

Heating

Phone 397

1

Estimates Cheerfully

Given ' '

213 JUry ATE. >OHTH

Heating and

Air Conditioning

A. V. Brodin

Sheet Metal Works

and Tin Shop

We take our shop

to the job.

Phone 777

NORTHERN
WOODWORK
COMPANY :

Millwork, Doors,

Windows, Inside Trim,

etc.
i

We furnished the mill-

work to the new dry
cleaning plant. '

Congratulations to the

Zephyr Cleaners upon
the opening of their

new, modern estab-

lishment. J

Opening Demonstration

All Day Saturday, Sept. 4
All persons registering irill par-

ticipate in Doop Prizes to be glr-

en away at S^M) p. m. Saturday.

LIKE
.STEPPING
OUT OF

BandBox
:

Announcing
afaster, better, safer and

I Complete
I

.

Gleaning
! Service

Cleaning
System

Nb fading or shrinking
JNow your clothes can really be cleaned!

[Our new equipment—the B.*VND BOX:
i
system—cleans and rejuvenates every type

ofgarment. Suits, coats and dresses of

\
any kind ofmaterial are returned to you

;
thoroughly clean, absolutely ODOR-j

;
LESS, -with their sheen renewed and col-

ors brightened. No more fear of fading]

shrinking, lost and broken ornaments)
damage or delay—Ours is a Superlative

Cleaning Service, yet our prices are righti

^Startwithus now—enjoy the satisfaction
S.«k%~

{perfect cleaning. -
I

You are invited to inspect

our shop and equipment

See our better cleaning

We also do Dressmaking-Hemstitching-Alterations

Zephyr Cleaners
I

F. H. Malier, Prop:

3 13 East Third Street Across from Independent

We Call For and Deliver

Paint & Glass

Supply Co.

DEALERS IN:

Paint.Glass .Wallpaper

Congoleum . Floor

covering

We supplied the paint

and glass to the Zeph-

yr Cleaners building,

and to which new es-

tablishmentwe extend

our congratulations

upon its opening.

NORBY &

HANSON

General Contracting

PJhone 531-R

W6 did the

construction work

on the new

Zephyr Cleaners

Building.

Phone 960

SKARSTAD-

DANIELS

LUMBER CO.

Phone 950

"Everything for the Builder"

We appreciate the
part we have had in

the construction of the
building and congrat-
ulate the new occu-

pants.

We are pleased to welcome a new business
enterprise to our city.

Central Lnmbelr Co.
Building Materials
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Former Local Girl

|

! Is Wed Avig. 24th

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Peterson
of Ihis city announce] the marriage
of their daughter. Ruth Theresa,
'to Gordon Leigh Andre soil of
Wrt; and Mrs. Charles J. Andre of

St. Paul. The wedding took place
August -4 in Bethlehem Lutheran
•church in Minneapolis and attend-
ants were Miss Mabel Hodgson
anh Wilbur Andre. [Ushers were
Russell C. Andre and George Lee
Smith. After a trip least. Mr. and
Mrs. Andre will live, in Indianap-
olis.

|;
. !

MRS. DAVE TOLLEFSOX
1ETED AT STORKJ SHOWER

Mrs. Dave Tollef'son (Delores
Amundson) was the 'guest of hon-
or ill a stork shower jat the Harold
El'ifson home Monday evening.
Hostesses were Mrs! Elofson and
Miljs Ethel Burstad. The guest list

included Mrs. Peter Amundson.
Mrs. A. J. Collins |of Spokane,
"Wash., Mrs. Henry Stensrud. Mrs.
"William Elofson. Mrs. I. Nickel-
soii, Mrs. Carl Melby, Mrs. Chris
Safiistad of Holt, Mrs. C. G. Gil-

heiit5on, and the Misses Evelyn
Michaels, Verona and Delores Ur-
dahl, Claire Guth and Violet An-
derson,

j

[The evening was spent in sew-
ing: for the guest of] honor, and a
nojyel drawing - contest was held.
Mrs. Gilbertson and Miss Michaels
-were awarded the two high prizss
for[ the best drawing. At 10:30
o'clock a delicious [lap luncheon
was served after which the lovely
shower gifts were linwrapped.

LARS BACKE IS HONORED
Oi SI BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Ward were

htjits at two birthday parties, one
Sunday evening and one Monday
evening, honoring Mrs. Wards fa-
ther. Lars Backe,

[
on his Slst

hiiiihday .anniversary. Six o'clock
bii-jthday dinners were served on
"both occasions, with the Misses
Helen Granum, Vivian Ward and
Marion Parbst assisting Mrs. Ward
jnjjthe serving. A lpvely birthday
cake decorated in pink and white
centered the table) and lighted
tapers were placed 1 at each end.
Sweet peas and gladiola were the
hoiise decorations,

j

The evenings
we're spent in singing and games,
and a musical contest was staged.
Tli'e guest of honor I also rendered
a solo, much to the .delight of his
listeners.

(Guests present were the Mes-
dames and Messrs.; Morris Bye,,
Martin Erickson, Xels Nelson, Ot-'

to}; Parbst. H. J. Rice. Richard
Weeks, Robert Lund, A. E. Matt-
son, the Misses Helen Newberry,
Helen Granum and Marion Parbst,
and John Parbst and Buddy Xel-
so 1.

Mr. Back e came to Thief River

FRIENDS FETE LOCAL
GIRL ON DEPARTURE
A farewell party was held at

the home of Miss Esther Lufkin
Friday evening in honor of Bar-
bara Winge, who left Sunday for

Sioux City, Iowa, where she will

make her honie in the future. The
evening was spent in a social man-
ner, after which a delicious lunch-
eon was served by the hostess.

Guests present were Miss Win-
ge. honor guest, Lorraine Baken,
Marcella and Agnes Baker, Ruby
Gunderson, Ardlth Reierson, Anne
Evenson, Ardith Sanduin and Miss
Lufkin.

Miss Ardith Reierson entertnin-.-

ed for Miss Wingo at her home
Thursday evening last week. The
evening was spent in playing
games, followed by the serving of
luncheon. The guest list included
+ 1*- Misses Winge, Eleanor Erick-
son, Ardith Sandum, Adeline Lor-
entson Esther Lufkin, Gloria
Quist. Ileue Hoffseth, iRufcy Gun-
deson, Joyce Paquin and Ardith
Reierson. A lovely gift was pre-
sented to Miss Winge on both oc-

casions, i

MRS. M. T. MCFABLAJ D FETED
Mrs. iM. TV. McFarlanl was/the

guest cf honor at a hi ndkerehief
shower t given for her iji honor of

her birthday at her 1 ome Wed-
nesday! evening. Approximately
eight'ladies were prese it, and the
.evening was spent in cards and
conversation. A lovely birthday
luncheon was served, towards
which all the ladies h£d conirib-

uted.
i

Local Couple's Wedding
Is Being Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kh-kcon-
nel are announcing the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Alison
Kristin, to Kirwin Kenneth Kin-
sella. son of Sirs. Louis Bonette
of Hibbing. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. R. E. Cory,
paster of the Lancaster church,
last Christinas Eve. '

Both the bride and groom have
been employed in this city for
several years, the bride graduating
from Lincoln High School in 1933,

and the groom attending school
j- Hibbing. The hride lis employed
in Bothun's Florist Shop, and the
gr:om in Engle's Honey House.
The newlyweds will reside at

206 North Crocker Ave., where
they will 'be at home after. Sep-
tember first to theirs friends.

DEGREE OF HONOR LODGE
. TO HOLD SPECIA'L MEETING
The Degree of Honor lodge will

hold a' special meeting Thursday
evening this week at the home of

Mrs. John Rolalnd. The meeting
will commence at 8 o'clock, and
all members are urged to attend.

Mrs. Simmons ,of Minneapolis,
stale organizer, will be' present to
preside at the meeting!

MRS. N. E. OLSEN, MRS. L.
VEVEA ENTERTAIN GUESTS
Mrs.:X. E. Olsen of Leonard and

Mrs Lewis VeVea will be joint

hostesses tonight (Thursday) at a
6 o'clock two course' dinner hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Olsen
and son of Chicago, III., who arc
visiting at the Henry Olsen home*
in St.

t

Hilaire. Other guests will

be Mr.1 and Mrs. Henry Olsen and
daughter Miss Valerie, Bobby Ol-

sen, Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson, al:

of St. j
Hilaire, and X. E. Olsen or

Leonard.''
After dinner, guests for the Eve-

ning will bo Mr. and
J
Mrs. Lloyd

VeVea
j
and son Jerry. Mr. and. Mrs.

Clarence VeVea and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Wheeler and son
Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence San-
de and son Curtis ^Vayne, and
Clifford and Lucille VeVea. An
informal evening -will be spent,
after which luncheon will be serv-
ed. I

fFe lis when he was
anil since that time

approximately
the school b:ar

30 years old,

has served a=

for four years, city clerk
twenty years

il for twenty
ee years and judge of probate
two years. I

GOLF CLUB C0M3IITTEE
Mrs. John Arnold Mrs. Lincoln

Arnold. Mrs. B. W. Gahrielson and
Mrs. Roy Oen will serve the reg-
ular weekly meeting of the ladies
golf club which meets next Tues-
day afternoon at the club house.

MINNEAPOLIS GUEST
ENTERTAINED BY MRS.
HAROLD RASSMUSSEN

Mrs. Harold Rasmussen was the
hostess at a gathering at her home
Wednesday evening in honor of
her aunt. . Mrs. Harold Lundin of
Minneapolis. Guests present were
old friends cf Mrs. Lundin, and
included" Miss Effie Hamry, Miss
Barbara Votava, Miss Christine
Giefer, Miss Gertrude Gottschain-
er of St. Paul, and the Mesdames
O. C. Granum, Carl Melby. Harold
Elofson and Sig S'alveson.

A social " evening was spent, af-
ter wiiich a delicious two-course
tray luncheon was served by Mrs.
Rasmussen. Mrs. Lundin plans to
leave Sunday for herj home in Min-
neapolis. ;

:

GOOD CHEER CLUB I

MEETS SEPT. 18TH
T The G'Q:d Cheer club will me ;t

Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 8tK, at
the home of Mrs. Harry Myrym.
;

the hostesses' 'will be Mesdajnes
Fred Hallander and Henry Eklund.

LOCAL GIRLS ENJOY PICNIC
FRIDAY EVENING

: The Misses Stella Stadum, Nor-
ma Ystesund, Dorothy Rau. Clar-

ice Jar'ans:n, Eileen Rhodegaard,
Lucille VeVea and Edna 'Lee en-
joyed a picnic supper at Tir.dolph
Park Friday evening. The picnic

was in the form of a reunion of
a part' of the same group who,
|as girl scouts, spent a week at
;Red Lake Narrows a few years
'ago.
[ The evening was spent socially,

Rafter which a delicious picnic sup-
per was enjoyed.

j

DEPARTING GIRLS FETED
j

Miss Phyllis Norbeck was ] the

hostess Wednesday evening at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Edgar
Longren, at a small gatherng
honoring Martha Storholm. Giie3ts

present, were the Misses Adele
Holmsbrom. Eunice Lindholm,
Brunell Erickson and Marion Dil-

lon. The girls spent the early pare
of the evening attending- the .the-

atre, after which the remainder
of the time was spent in a social

manner. A two-course luncheon
was served, and flowers provided
the decorations. .

CROOKSTON YPS ENTERTAINS
LARGE GROUP MONDAY
The Young Peoples Society of

Crookston entertained > a large
group of YPS members' of Swed

OBITUARIES

!

Mrs.

MRS. EMMA NELSON
Emma Nelson passed away

at 10 o'clock a. m.. Tuesday, Aug-
ust 31, in a local hospital. Sh\i
was 67j years old at the time t-f

her death, being born Dec. 2, 1869,
in Valuers', Norway. She became
the wife -:f 01e Nelson Nov. 6,

1890, in Milton, N. Dak. She came
from Norway to Esterville, Iowa
in 1870. and In 1884 moved 'to Un-
ion, N.jDak. In 1891 she moved to
Hillsboro N. Dak., leaving there
In 1892} to come to this city, where
she has resided the past 45 years.

Survivors are
,
her husband, Ole

H. Nelson of this city, three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Rose G. Johnson; of this
city, Mrs. H.

;
R. Elde and Mrs. R.

Newcombe. both of Minneapolis,
two brothers! Juel Neste of Bap-
aume, Sask.J Can., and Martin
Neste of Julian, N. Dak., and five
erandchildren. One son and one
daughter preceded her In : death.
Funeral services will be held on

Friday afternoon, Sept. 3 at 2 p.
m., in (he Trinity Lutheran church
with Rev. R.; M. Fjelstad officiat-
ing. Interment will be made in
Greenwood cemetery.

Highway 75 T6 Be Paved
South Of Noyes This Fall

THUBSDAY,_ACGCST
: 26, ,1937

The ! state Highway*- department
will open.bidfi-on Sept.3 for three

miles of paving on highway 75
from Noyes. -an the border, s;uth.
The specifications call for grading
of the (highway with approximate-
ly 71,977 cubic yards of excavation
and 36,750 square [yards of con-
crete paving. The jRrork' has been

r

contemplated for some -'time, 3ru3

will afford, the finest entrance in-

t; the United States from Winni-
peg raf any of the present route's.
With this new work together .with-
the new bituminous surfacfrfg: "%itti
plant-mix material from Hallock
to three miles south of Noyes,
and the same typeijf construction
between Crookst:n and Euclid,
Highway 75 between the Canadian
border and Crookston will be en- .

tirely hard surfaced.

EVEN GRIMLEX

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE
During the summer months mosl boys wear out the tag-ends

of last year!s school clothes. They must have new Suits, shirts,

Trousers, etc.,
j
in fact, a complete new outfit. WE'RE READY

with the largest and best stock in Thief River Falls. Out-

fit your boy now, before school begins.

BOYS'
SHIRTS
98c

Others 69c up
Real Mannish! Shirts,
carefully taj 1 o r e d
from strong, durable,
Broadcloth the smart-
est and most alluring
patterns the market
offers. Extra Quality
at our Low Prices.

FALL
POLO SHI

89c to 98c
SMART SLACKS for BOYS

*k.95 to $3.SO
The Fastest Styles you've ever seen, with all the Smart Gad-
gets that feature this year's styles, .carefully tailored from
strong, durable fabrics* in dashing stripes and checks. Select

your now.

Thief River Falls' largest stock of boys' apparel

DEPARTING GIRLS FETED
AT PARTIES
Miss Martha Storholm and Miss

Brunell Erickson were the guests
of honor at a handkerchief show-
er given for them by Miss Marion
Dillon: at her home Monday even-
ing. Martha is leaving! Friday this

week !for Minneapolis,1 where sb.e

will attend the Swedish hospital,
and Brunell will leave about the
middle of September

|
for North-

field, where she will he a student
at St; Olaf College. Guests pres-
ent at the party were Miss Betty
Protzeller *f Fairmont, Miss El-

aine Swanson of Battle Lake, Miss
Jean Frissell, Miss Adele IJolm-
strom; Miss Mary Margaret Cos-
grove i Miss Eunice

|
Lindholm,

Miss Ruth "Wassgren, Miss Phyllis
Norbeck and Miss Margaret Dil-
lon. A social evening! was spent,
after

i
which the hostess served,, a

delicious two course luncheon.
Mixed flowers provided the decor-
ations'. Lovely handkerchiefs were
presented to the two guests of
honor! .

Friday evening last week Miss
Adele i Holmstrom was the hostess
at a theatre party honoring Miss
Martha Storholm. "Guests were the
Misses Jean Frissell, Eunice Lind-
holm, \ Phyllis Norbe**1- * Vivian
Whiting, Ruth Wassgren, Marion
Dillon, Brunell Ericksph and Avis
Arhart. Upon the girls' return
from the show, a delicious two-
course luncheon was served at a
table decorated in pink and white.
A lovely gift was presented to
Miss 'Storholm . from jthe guests.

HANDKERCHIEF SHlOTTEB
FETES 3IBS. ED. GIBSON

Mrs. Ed Gibson (Amber Prugh)
of Superior, Wis., who left this
city a short time ag|o, was the
guest; of honor Tuesday evening at
a handkerchief shower given for
her by Mrs. Lou Cheiiey and Miss
Harriet Dillon. Guests present
were ithe Mesdames Harry Prugh,
Horace Prugh, Bertha* Gibson/ In-
ga Lindberg, Clarence Gulseth. H.
Lundgren, Gordon Storholm, -Rich-
ard Weeks, Tommy Scanlon, Rus-
sell Nelson, and the Misses Violet
Prugh. Gladys Wold, Bernice
Berge, and Cyrilla Reller.
The party was held In the Log

Cabin Tavern of the Palm Garden
Cafe,; and the evening was spent
in conversation and card playing.
A delicious luncheon! was served,
and 'several lovely handkerchiefs
were

\

presented to the] honor guest.

ish Mission churches of Thief
er Falls, Strandquist. Viking

Riv-
and

was
one

Warren at a marshmallow roast
Monday evening. The roast
held in Crookston, and over
hundred young people were pres-

ent. I

The 'group attending from this

city included Rev. George Peter-
son, Miss Edla Erickson, Mendell
Erickson, Rodney Brodin, Nels
Holmberg, Waldie Bergland and
Robert Hanson. i

Departing- Nurse
Feted at Party

Miss Helen Wassgren, who has
been employed as nurse at the St.

Lukes hospital for some time, was
the guest of honor at a farewell
get-together at the hospital Mon-
day evening. Miss Wassgren is

leaving Saturday for Minneapolis
where she -will be employed as in-
structress at Eitel hospital. Host-
esses for the affair were the Miss-
es Edna Steen and Eleanore An-
derson.

;

The evening was spent In! nee-
dlework. The two hostesses .then
served a two-course lap luncheon
at 11 o'clock, after which the guest
of honor was ,presested withi one
large gift from „tbe group. Includ-
ed in the guest list were the nurs-
ing staff. Mrs. Ed Bratrud, Mrs.
James Newland, Miss Edith Skog-
land and Miss Hanna Launa.

Even Grimley passed awav at
2:45 a. m. August 26, at his home
in Reiner township, Pennington
county, at the a^e of 73 years and
3 months. He was born May 13,
1864, in Beloit, Wis., and was mar-
ried Nov. 27, 1893, at Fillmore
county, to Betsy Lien. He moved
from Wisconsin to Fillmore coun-
ty in 1865, 'from there going to
Hazel, j S. Dak., in 1906. In 1919
he moved to ' Reiner township
where [he has since made his home.
He leaves to mourn his death

his wife Mrs. Betsv Grimley of
Reiner, six daughters, Mrs. Ida
Phillip of Hazel, S. D., i Mrs. F.
Wentworth of Denver, Colo. Mrs.
Alma;Aaberg of Wadena," Mrs.
Emma| Erickson of Goodrldge,
Mrs. Qlga Nelson of Comstoek.
Mrs. Hattle Markuson of Good-
ridge, jthree sons, Louie of Reiner,
.John of Thief

!
River Falls, anfl

Clarence; also of Reiner and fif-
teen grandchildren. One son pre-
ceded Jhim in death.

Funeral services were held from
the Erickson and Lund

; Funeral
home Monday. Aug. 30, at 2 p. m.,
with Rev. O. O; Bjorgan of Good-

officiating. Interment was
in Greenwood cemetery.

MATHILDA FAULSO\ IS FETED
ON' BIRTHDAY A>">'IVERSARY
Miss Mathilda Paulson celebrat-

ed her fifteenth birthday anniver-
sary Wednesday evening lastweek.^
Guests present were the Misses
Rachel Rogers cf Cass Lake, Ruth
Goethe, Phyllis Doucette, Clara
S'tigen, Marion Holmen.i Olive Hoi-:
men, Eleanora- Klockman, Belle
Traman, and Wallace Smith. Hoi-'
lis McGilvrey, Orville Duncan, Al-
lan Paulson, William Gangnes,
George Paulson ; and Mrs. Philip,
Doucette.
Games, and singing and guitar

:playing by Rachel Rogers- and
"Clara Stigen provided the even-
ing's entertainment, after which
a lovely birthday luncheon was
served by the hostess. Beautiful
birthday gifts were presented to
Miss Paulson.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
McCru'm of this city, August 27,

a girll

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Hovie of this city, August 30, a
boy.

|

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Omer Lee
of this city, August 31, a boy.

. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Peder
Refsnes of Goodridge, August 30,

a boy.
. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tedi Lend-
obeja of Goodridge. August 30, a
boy.
Born to Miv and Mrs.. Wallace

TIeman of Goodridge, August 31,

a boyl
I ,

Born to |Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Chapman of Goodridge, Sept. 1,

a girl.
i

W. C. T. U. NOTES

5!~£^^ :i

"A
|
Square Look" an address by

Mrs.
; Margaret C- Munns of Ev-

anston. III., treasurer of the Na-
tional and World's W. C. T. V.,
will be the principal [event on the
opening: day program of the six-
tieth! annual convention of .the
Minnesota W. C. T. \ U. which is

being conducted' Tuesday to Fri-
day, in Jackson hall

i of the First
Baptist church, Minneapolis.

. Dr. James S'peer of the Minne-
sota

i
Church federation will wel-

come the convention! In behalf of
the churches. Dr. Carroll Reed,
superintendent of the Minneapolis
Public schools, will [welcome the
delegates for the schools, and May-
or George Leach will extend the
official welcome to the city.

"The Beneficent Reprobate" will
be shown at the close of the eve-
ning's program.

|

Socially, the highlight of the
convention will be the dinner on
Wednesday evening in the Leam-
ington hotel in Minneapolis, with
Mrs. j Ethel Bliss Baker, state pres-
ident, presiding. I

A :muslcal program) has been ar-
ranged, and birthday, felicitations
:will ! be offered the Minnesota W.
C. Ti TJ. -by representatives of many
(Organizations. : ['

! Mrs; Harriet G. NorthJfieSd of
Minneapolis, vice president ol the
Minnesota W. C. T. XJ will respond
to the greetings. -

:
Mrs. Bessie Lathe Scovell of

Minneapolis, will present a glimpse
wf the W. C. T. TJ.'alwork, 'YEhru
the Years", and Mrs. Douglas Bak-
er, of the Iota Sigma W. C. T. D\,
will conduct a review of styles^ for
the [past 60 years. Mrs. Clara
Ldndstrom of St Paul, state treas-
urer, will accept birthday gifts
^presented at the ..dinner for the
•«fate"^- C. T.^.TJ.

*"

MBS. ALVLy LASELLE
FETED AT PARCEL SHOWER

Mrs. Omer Williams and Mrs.
Oscar Baker, were joint hostesses
at a parcel shower given in honor
of Mrs.. Alvin Laselle <at the for-
mer's home . Thursday, afternoon
last week. Guests present were the
Mesdames John Baker/ Ames Patt-

erson, David Strom, ;01e Engel-
stad Clara Holzknecht, . George
Williams, Emil'- Grlebstein, :Dick
Soderburg, Ire' Pederson, Ham-
mang, Milton Gillette. Harvey Pat-
ten. Morris Laselle, William Mul-
ry, Kenneth Porter, John Forder
and the Misses Helen Griebstenr
and Evangeline Baker;
The afternoon was spent in an

informal manner/'afte^ which the
two hostesses served !a delicious
tray luncheon at 4" o'clock: The
guest of honor then unwrapped
her many lovely shower gifts.

If you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS.

Local Manager Wanted!
Manager! of nationally tnown
farm supply- company ivants

to! hire "a man In this, ter-

ritory. Collect and deliver
orders. Some knowledge of
farming ,

desirable. Perman-
ent position. Chance to make
about $100! per month at
start. More later. Address
Box 476, care of

MOORMAN MEG. CO., .

QUEJCY, ILLINOIS

HKKmUSnilZHKIl

The Borgen Players

are coming to the

Sons of Norway Hall

Monday; Sept. 6th

presenting^-

"When Ma Gets Rich" .

.Show starts at 8:30.

Free dance to patrons
after the show.

XOc:and35c

Emsmi

ATTENTION,
Our plant will be

We are in the market

Seed Growers

open Sept. 61

for all kinds : of
y Clover and Graiss seeds. .^

;s;^0ttifjl!iit imiJWfacks.

H ^;v;^^f Rh;«ar. Fallsj Minnesota

i-rffiitjM :=-: -X~J1
taMttSP

K>"ABE and FISCHEK

wmt PIANOS
$25 DOWN
PAYMENT

Balance in Monthly Payments

$285
Satisfy that longing

for a piano from this

selection. . . .all types,

prands, uprights. . .at

prices that are the

lowest In our history!

Liberal Trade-in for Your Old Piano!

I^ILARSON COMPANY

A Dining Room Sensation!
Comprisingsix-legged exten- ONLY
sion top table/host cbair, five <C ^m ^\.5Q
side chair^ and buffet. Has 2J*#
an air of smartness, reflects ^^ ^^
warmth and hospitality.

DIAMOND FURNITURE COMPANY
Ray Larson, Mgr.'

(Across Prom The Post- Office)

Back-to-School

Is On The Move!
Protect Your Cnilds Health

By Proper Care and Use
Of Approved Medicines
Or Other Drugs!

Among thesi:

Tootli Paste and Brush, Ganze Bandage, Tincture, of

Iodine,

hesfre

Hydrogen ' Peroxide, Keady-3Iade Bandages, Ad
Tape, Cough Syrup, Castor Oil. Cod Ltrer OB,

Mineral Oil, Epson's Salts.

St member ns for School Supplies: Tablets, Pencils,

Fonntiln Pens, J»'ote Books, Binders, Crayons, School

Sits, etc

items you want are:

J &B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

Thief BiTer Falls' Cut Price Drug Store

II

f !iv
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peal Happenings
M:~= Helen Vaughn of Good-

rich is now employed at the Ben
Franklin store in this city.

J

Mr. and Mrs. John Erickscn and
family spent Sunday in Viking

; vi;i::r.E varies relatives.
:

[

1 .:

|

J. Havrkinson of Minneapolis
I
arrived here jTVIonday evening and

!
a—ended to jbusiness matters,

j

Walter Ekeren returned Sunday
from a vacation spent with friends
in Kenmare. iX. B., Fargo and De-
troit Lakes,

j

I

Mr. and Mrs. "tt'esley Wheeler
ar.d son werd guests Sunday at the
Wallace Miller home in Red Lake
Falls. .

j |

|

' Mr. and ;Mr=. Lawrence Falkers
- of Grand .Forks, were guests

|

at

the Xels F^:-pi h:me Sunday eye-

Ben Hasglur.d left Saturday for
:=. -"cek's visit with his mother
Ho'.:. He is also attending to busi-

;

r.~=s matfers while there.

Leonard Hanson, who has been
- a p-"fr"*/ -" ^'" e Veteran's hospital
in Fa-gol returned to his home

Orvillaf Herron of St. Cloud
-.fom-.er resident here, was in cni?

e::y Fri/tay yisitir.s friends. He al-

>o-sp«nf some time in Viking visit-

Mrs. "Joe Jansen.

Mrs. /Frank Burdal and tr

zfcrs of Klamith Falls. Or.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund spent
Sunday in Fargo at the O. C. Han-
sen home.

esaay;

:

their home after
ithe A. B.i Stenberg

r.e^ Mrs. 3urdal is a siste

.Ray Xbyak will return the ._.

l

this week :"rom {lie

3iack Kills where he has been va-
Mr. and Mrs.

eckenliable: and daughter Miss

liss Katherine Bakke. who is

loved in . Mankato with the
vrtr.e Plumbing Co.. will arrive
^re the latter part of the week

visit with her parents, Mr.
..afcd Mrs. E. B. Bakke.

/ Mr. and Mrs. Dona' " Risberg of
Minneapolis, i Minn.. IFernFlattumj
visited Mrs; . Risbere's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Flattum. 1>ey
left Wednesday for their home in
Minneapolis, i

| Mrs. Ralph Aa'sland and child-
ren left Wednesday morning for

" Superior, Wis., to visit till Mon-
day with Mr: and Mrs. T. Aasland,
where she will take' nurse's train-
ing at the Swedish

|

hospital. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Miller and
. daughter Marilytr—.of Red Lake
Falls were gtiests Monday evening
in this city at /the Wesley Wheeler
and Lewis WVea homes. They jal-

so. attended
J

to business matters.

Mrs. Ed G'ibson (Amber Prughi
of Superior, *|Wis._ arrived herejon
M:nday evening to attend to busi-
ness n:at:ers. While here she) is

visiting at the hom'p of her par-
ents, Mr. and -Mrs. Harry Prush.

Mrs. H. Wl Protzeller and Jean,
Helen and Betty, former residents
here . who are now residing I in

Fairmont, visited friends here the
fore par* of ithe week. They plan-
ned to leaves for their home Wjed-
nesday.

.

j

I

' Miss Thelma Lamb' arrived cere
Thursday mornin? last week from
Chicago. 111.,' where she is attend-
in- Michael ! Reese iiispital. She
v.-;:I remain here f?r about anoth-
er week visitinr with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs, Percy Lamb. I

Robert Lund is leaving today
(Thursday) ior the Twin Cities; to
attend the "Minnesota State Fair.

_ v,-h:ch commences Saturday. Mr.
Lund is a member of the state fair
board of directors, and superinten-
dent of agriculture. Mrs. Lund and
family will] leave later to spend
some time with :hiin -there.

|

1 Mr. and Mrs. : Ed CHara, Mrs.
Jake OTiara and daughter Kath-
erine, accompanied by Mrs. Otto

" Ranum and daughter Betty Lou of
Warren, motored to the Twin Cit-
ies Saturday. While there they jat-

tended to business matters and
v;=i:ed relatives. 1 All with the !ex-

cep-icn of Mrs. Jake OUaraand
daughter returned on Wednesday,
wi-.iie they remained to visit with

_ Mrs. O'Hara's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter ;

Olson. Jake O'Hara
;md children Dickie and Donna
will motor "pown Friday and they
will all i-eturn together Sunday.
_ t

1

Timothy Conners left Wednes-
day for Boy River to visit until
Saturday with friends.

Tiie:dore Prichard left Monday
for Moscow, Ida'tipy where he will
be employed as-;-a teacher of art.

Dreng Bjornaraa of St. Paul
spent Sunday visiting at the Bj.
Bjornaraa home near this city. ;

.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ekeren and!
son left Tuesday morning on a
vacation trip to Duluth. They
planned to be gone a week.
Miss Thea Gunderson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Gunderson,
who .reside near the city, will leave
Saturday for Pine River, where
she will resume her teaching du-
ties soon.

Mrs. Jack McKechnie and Mar-
garet Jane left Wednesday morn-
ing

1

for Mc-Ville. X. D., where they
are guests at the George Stewart
home. Mrs. Stewart is a sister of
Mr. McKechnie.

Mr. and Mrs. X. E. Olsen 2nd
son Teddy Lee of Leonard spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting at
the Lewis VeVea home here and
at the Henry Olsen home in St,

Hilaire.

Miss Dorothy
Miss Barbara McLaughlin left on
Tuesday for a six weeks' Tacati^n
trip. They planned to go South.,
into Mexico and other Southern
states.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sedlaek
(Hilda Xess) of Xissua arrived
here the middle part of the week
for a few days* vacation with Mrs.
Sedlaek's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E$ Xess.

Miss Miriam Bishop left Monday
morning for St. Paul, where she
will attend a convention of psy-
chologists and also take up her
duties in the St, Paul public
schools.

Mrs. R. L. Swanson and daugh-
ter of Battle Lake arrived here
Monday by auto and are guests at
the G. H. Frissell home. They will
be accompanied by Miss Georgia
Frissell on their return.

Mrs. Lucy Mathewson and son
Donald returned Sunday from an
extensive six weeks* trip. They
visited "with Mrs! Mathewson's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. gam-
mons, in Lorin g, Mont., with Ward
.Mathewson in Chicago, 111., and
with Burns Mathewson in St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin and
son Lloyd of Plummer. accompan-
ied by Miss Lucille VeVea of this
city, motored to Henning over the
week end where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Thorson. They
also spent some time in Detroit
Lakes.

; ,
.

'

Mrs. Clara Anden.-daughter Miss
Thelma and son Arthur left Mon-
day for Dawson to [visit for "a few
days, from where they will leave
for Minneapolis. They win then
go to Rockford, where Thelma
will teach first and second grades
the coming term,

i

Miss Arda Byram left today for
Deer River to resume her teaching
duties. She attended the summer
session at the teacher's training
college in Bemidji, and the past
two weeks has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred By-
ram. ; .-..--

j

Miss Effie Hamry has had as
her guest since Sunday Miss Ger-
trude Gottschamer of St. Paul,
who is connected with the state
beard of control. She left today
(Thursday) for Winnipeg, and will
return heoe Friday. She will leave
for her Home in St. Paul Sunday.
Mrs.yW. G. McCready of Med-

ford. Ore., arrived here Thursday
night last week and was a guost
till Sunday at the T. P. Anderson
home. She is a niece of Mr. An-
derson. From here she went to
Austin, where she was joined by
her husband and together they
continued on to their home.
Mrs. Harold Lundin and two

sons of Minneapolis, Mrs. Xels
Gunderson and daughter and Mrs.
Harold Rasmussen and son motor-
ed to Grand Forks Friday and vis-

ited at the Gunder Tharaldson and
L. A. Babcock homes. Mrs. Lundin
and sons are visiting here at the
Rasmussen and Gunderson homes.

Mrs. - Carl Kollitz- left Monday
and will spend £woj weeks with
friends in Fargo. \'\;

-

Miss Barbara Winge left SUO'

day for Sioux City, Iowa, where
she will make her future home.

Mr. and- Mrs. PL J. Jacobson and
son John spent Sunday at Detroit

Lakes visiting relatives.

Mrs. B. J. Hoium and daughter
returned* to this \

city on Monday
from Minneapolis; where they vis-^

ited Miss Blanche Hoium.

Mrs. Art Thieland of Minneapo-j
lis, formerly Miss;- Evelyn Thorson
of this city, is here visiting with

1

friends and relatives.
|

Mr. and Mrs. IHelmer Halland:

motored to Moorhead on Tuesday]
where they attended to business
matters. "J -

Mrs. Leigh Anderson and child-

ren of Grand Rapids arrived here
Wednesday last week and visited

till Monday at the T. P. Anderson'
home.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Julin of
Fort Francis, Ont;, Can., spent the
week end in this : city visiting rel-

atives.

Joe Houglum and Lawrence BerL
of Lake Cormorant spent Sunday

; in this city visiting at the P. L.

I

Vistaunet home. '

! 0!e Halland of: Gary was a vis-

j
itor at the Helmer Halland home

I Monday. He is a ! brother of Hel-l

j
mer Halland. I

j
Miss Hannah : Sund of Esplee

v , 1 was a guest at the Oscar Stadumj
x:rlander and

, home Wednesday, She also atten-j

ded to business matters while in!

the city. I

Miss Lois X'elsdn will leave next
Monday or Tuesday for Evanstoni
111. where she will attend the Xa-|

tional College of Education. Her
parents may accompany her pari
or all the way.

j

Miss Lydie Rice is leaving on
Friday for Amery, Wis., where she
will begin her

;
teaching duties.!

Enroute she will stop at Glenwood
where she will enjoy a house par-J

ty at the home of her friend, Mj==s
Janet Hudson.' -

j

Clayton Berg, 'Clyde Shumwayj
Austin Shanahan! and Homer Ma--

theson will. leave, Friday night forj

the Twin Cities iwhere they have
been awarded a

I

two-day trip to
the State Fair with all expenses'
paid. These fouri boys were local
winners of a contest sponsored by
the Journal.

]

'

j

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hendry and
Mr. O'Brien of Enderlin.ix. Dak.]
motored here Saturday. ,Tpey were1

accompanied by Harriet and Shir--

ley Simonson, who -have been
guests at the Hendry home forj

some time. Mr. and Mrs. Hendry
are the girls' aunt and uncleJ
They returned to their home Sun-j

day. '

Miss Esther Freed returned on
Sundav from a vacation spent in
Xew England. Ni D.. visitins her
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan McKenzie. She was
accompanied on her return by Mrl
and : Mrs. McKenzie and her bro--

ther Frank, who has been a guest
of the McKenzie's for the pas*
month.

j

Mr. and Mrs. , M,> G. Peterson
and son Junior returned Tuesdav
frcm a week's stay at -a cottage
at Grace Lake. Their guests from
Sunday till Tuesday were Pat
Duncan and R. Gotshall. Mrs. Pat
Duncan is visiting her parents in

South Dakota. : The group alsa
made a tour of

;

the Rainy River
and Lake of the| Woods territory!

Rev. and ^Mrsi E. L. Tungseth
left this morning (Thursday) for
Fargo, where they, will attend the
funeral services

\
for Miss Jorgine

Boen this afternoon. Miss Roeri

has for many years been treasur--

er for Oak Grove - Seminary at
Fargo. Rev. Tungseth, who is sec-

retary for _ Oak j
Grove Seminary

will participate in the services ce
behalf of the board of trustees
The services will be held in the
Pontoppidan Lutheran church.-

Expert truss " fitting—J & B
Drug Store. ' a? 17-5t

Miss Frances Johnson spent the
week end" in Hallock visiting her
parents.

Miss Helen Wasseren will leave

Saturday for Minneapolis where
she will be empl°'y*d in the -Eitel

hospital.

Miss Rhodella Angell -. returned
Sunday night from Fargo where
she spent the "week end visiting

friends.

Miss Ruth iFjelstad will leave

some time over the "week end for
Correll where she will teach the
coming school term.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Schilbred and
son Clayton of Lancaster spent
Monday and Tuesday in this city

visiting Miss Rhodella Angell and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard Knudsen.

Mr. and Mrs. X. E. Olsen and
son Teddy Lee of Leonard arrired

here Wednesday and were guests

at the Lewis VeVea home till

Thursday.

I
Knute ' Henning left Sunday for

Farso. He was accompanied from
there by his wife "and family to

Pelican Lake, where they will

spend a week's vacation.

i J. - H. Ulvan visited friends in

'Fargo and Xew Rockford, X. Dak.,
over the week end, leaving Satur-
day morning and returning early

Mcnday.

Calvin Oaks and Miss *- Lillian

Tryeg of Park River. X. D,, ris-

ited~Harry Oaks in this city Sun-
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd VeVea and
son Jerry were Sunday dinner

guests at the Xorman Bergh home
in St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Donald Miller cf Minnea-
polis arrived here Saturday and
is a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. X. C. Lindberg.

Mrs. Louise Anderson and Vio-

let accompanied Russell Moldren
of Crookston to Winnipeg Sunday
where they spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Akerlund and
son left Sunday for their home in

Chicago. 111., after visiting the
past- few weeks at the E. J. Ak-
erlund home near the city.

Rev. and Mrs. R. "M. Fjelstad
has as their guests Friday thru
Monday Mrs. FjelstacTs sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. ands'Mrs. Al-
vin Steberg- and children..of Zuin-

brota.

Mrs. A. J. Collins of Spokane.
Wash., who has been a guest at

the Peter Amundson home the
past ten days, left Tuesday. Mrs.
Collins is a sister of Mrs. Amund-
son.

Kenwood Green of Battle Lake,
former resident here, arrived here
Tuesday and is visiting at the Hj-
vick home near this city. He w:ll

also visit in Hallock at the Love-
stad home. *

Get Dr. Hess Stock _ Remedies
at J & B Drug Store. ad 17-5t

Mr. and Mrs. AmesTPeterson
and children left today '(Thursday)
f:r Minneapolis to visit through
Labor Day with Mr. Peterson's
two sisters and brothers-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Bergquist -and
Sir. and Mrs. E. Matzka.

Mrs. Ed Bratrud accompanied
the Misses Dorothy Xorlander and
Barbara McLaughlin as far as
Minneapolis Tuesday where she
will visit a brother till the latter

part of the week. The latter two
continued on to the southern part
of the country.

Glenn Wilson returned the mid-
dle part of last week from a two
weeks' vacation spent in the sou-
thern part of the state. He was
accompanied to St. Hilaire by his
sister and nephew, Mrs. Julius Op-
heim and son of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wilson return-
ed Tuesday from a vacation trip.
They visited in Virginia, Minn.,
with Mrs. Wilson's sister. Mrs. F.
L. Bean, and returned enrouce
Duluth and Fargo where they vis-
ited other relatives and. friends.

LOCAL MARKETS
GBAHTS ASB SEEDS

No. 1 Dark Northern i 1.05
Dark Xo. 58 lb. test !

1.04
No. 1 Mixed Durum .81

Xo. 1 Red Durum .31

Hard Axnber Durum .86

Barley .39

Flax 1.75

Oats i : .20

Rye .:.i.-...-.. : .61.

Yellow Corn ;

j

.81
Mixed Corn |

.74

v FOELTBX AifD PBODCCE t

Heavy Hens
i

.16

Colored Springs, over 4H lbs. .13

Colored Springs, 2 to 414 lbs. .16

Leghorn Springs, 1% lbs. over .15

Light Hens
i

i Jl
Cocks

i

.'18

Grade 1 Eggs
'Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

BliiTJiEFAI—CASH
Sweet i

Grade Xo. 2 !

Grade Xo. 3
j

.34

.33

.31

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle Supply Mostly Grassers;
Choice Fed Steers Strong1

; Grass
Killers Lower;! Hogs) Resist

Decline

butcher sorts dropped down to
?4l75 orltess.T^riwj cutters and sui-

ters ranged $3.25-4150,. Com noil

and medium bulls' made-, $5.6o> J.00.

Good and choice, vealers" clBtredl
ati $8.50-10.50, extren&s np to!

$1L00. Good western stocfeer^

steers were numerous at ^7.50^8.-:

50; a few good ;to choice loads
making $8.75-9.75- and plain to
medium grades $5.00-7.00, comiion,
llgnt red stackers- under ' S>6.00:

mainly. Most stacker heifers 'w^n*'

at; $5.00-6.50, gobd load lots- at
$7^00. Feeding cov|s cashed largely
around $4.75 downward.

Hog prices showed some stabil-

ity after several weeks decline and:
the top Wednesday held at $11.40
with most good and choice JL70-

250 lb. butchers
j at 511-20-11.40,

and 250-300 lb. weights at $l6.50-:
11.30. Heavier hogs sold down to;

S9.85. Good and choice 14O-160J Ib.|

kinds earned $10.75-11.25 and goodj
light packing sows $9.50-9.75, ifewj

lots $9.85. Medium grade fand
weighty sows brought $9.25-9.50.

Supplies of feeder pigs were
ited.

Fat lambs held, fairly firm :his

week and good to choice native

PAGE FXTB

lambs sold most frequently at

$i0$0. down. Two loadsr choice wes-
tern,lambs sold at $11.00 to ship-
pers; - Slaughter ewes weakened?
somewhat ^and medium to choice
grades turned at $2.50-3.75. Feed-
ing lambs out of nearby farm
flocks cashed- at $8.50-9.00, west-
ern feeding lambs being quotable
up to $10.00.

MAGNETOES
Have them reconditioned or

repaired at a Factory "War-
ranty Service Station. We
carry a complete line of
Parts for all standard makes
of magnetos aad have facil-

ities for repairing and re-
charging them- "We have re-
conditioned and new mag-
netos in stosk

TVTXSON BEOS.
Haznetos and Motorcycles

Phone 523 305- 1st St. E.
(£ast end old bridge

South St. Paul/ Minn., Sept. 1,

1937: (TJ. S. D. |i.) Supplies, of

grass cattle from] western ranges

were the largest
j
of the current

season at the local market this

week, with s i.araa number of good

stackers included. 'Grass slaughter
cattle were in slow demand an-J
ruled weak to mostly

\
25c lower

but good grain-fed kinds were
steady and choice steers strong.
Good stackers sold freely at
steady prices while commopV light
offerings were slow. A few choice
and prime fed steers sold at
S15.00-17.50. latter price new sea-
son's top. Good fed steers made
Sll.50-14.50, medium grass beeves
m:stly $8.00-10.00; odd lots higher
and plain grades; down to $6.50.
Grass-fat .heifers earned $6.50-
8.65, plain kinds down to S5.00 and
under. Medium and good grass
beef cows sold at $5.50-7.25, a few
extremes above, while common

Treat Yoursel/
to a

STETSON
AIR-LIGHT

You owe it to yourself

: ; . one of Stetson's finr

est Air-Light hats ; : 3

in a style that's cap^

taxed the attention of

well-dressed men
everywhere ; : . and a

quality that's a by
word ; ': ; ; i

Lieberman's
;
Good Clothes For Men And Boys

R OLLAN D

'

MEAT (8L GROCERYS
Phone 10 Free Delivery

Steak, Round or
Sirloin

Choice
Tender
Tasty Lb. 22c

CK S
See Our Fine Line

Of Standard

Makes

New shipment now in.

! Eight days spring wind
I or electric models.

'!
I

VERY SPECIAL I . . .

(

i

8-day movement in a beautiful
mahogany finish case Normandy
Chime clock. A big *7»95
bargain at our price .

|

/Others: -, 13.50 21.50 30.00 /

A. A. WANGENSTIEN & SON

Look!
50c MIDOL 34c
25c N. R- 19c

TABLETS

1
35 VeglCom. i-°9

Lydia Pinkham's

75c Ovaltine 49c
50c Kolynos 33c

Tooth Paste

Sal Hepatica 49c
60c Size

50c Barbosal 35c
Aspirin 100's 59c

Bayer's

40c Fletcher's Cas

Alka

75c

Seltzer

Maltose

ona

Dextri

SAVE with SAFETY at the
exxt££

[HAMBURGER
Fresh Ground

Lb 15c

SAUSAGE
Fresh Ground

kb. 15c

VEAL CHOPS
Milk Fed

u, 20c

Cheese,:£S 2 Lb. Box 55c
VEAL LOIN Steak Lb. 20c

BEEF RIBS SS? Lb. 15c

BEEF ROAST
Sh0*X 17c

PORK STEAK Lb. 2fc

FLY RIBBON,

BOLOGNAS Lb. 17c

WEINERS §S£ Lb. 22c

VEAL ROAST gSflB. 17c

FILLETS KSnspib. 25c

JELL-O
All flavors

BROOMS^
r-

Good Sweeper

49c

2 10c Packages 15c

SWANS DOWN

Lge. Pkg,

25c
Schilling Coffee,

Every
Pound

Guaranteed

1 Lb. Vac.
I Tin

Percor
Drip

SUPER SUDSais

POTATOES; 15 lbs. 29c Bu. 99c
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HEADLINES--
(Continued from Page Two

laid. by the hee]s down in Indian-
apolis. Unimportant as the inci-

dents may seem, they show how
thoroughly the

|
G-men work. Na

weed's too small fpr their hoes.

You can't help feeling sorry for

the League of {Nations. Emerging
from the Italo-Ethiopian mess last

year with spirits unruffled but its

backbone badlyj warped, the po-^r

old League is right back on the
spot again. This time the Spanish
loyalists want the League to stop
"the criminal conduct of the Ital-

ian governmen lin attacking Span-
ish merchant vessels." What makes
the request doubly embarrassing
is the fact that 'other League mem-
bers, beside Italy are up to their
ears in the Spanish rebellion. IL's

always tough on the b:ard of dii'-

eetors when tlje big stockholders
tangle among themselves.

in Hollywood and who even in-

spired Grantland Rice to pant out
a. few pages- of praise. Several of
Montague's (or Moore's) filmland
cronies have asked Gov. Lehman
cf New York to intercede in his

behalf.

Although he .was partly respon-
sible for stalling farm legislation
this last session. Chairman Jonas
of the house agricultural commit-
tee announces that when congress
convenes again he and, his -com-
mittee will insist the new crop
control bill reduce pa'yments to
farmers with large acreage. Re-
.memberine tho size *cf some of
the checks paid under the original
AAA land retirement program, it

would seem he has something
there. Yet on the other hand,. If

benefits per acre are to be reduc-
ed according to the number of &,t-

res retired, how will he be able
to persuade the. large operators
to sign up voluntarily? '

Louis: Piquett, who won notoriety
arid stripes as attorney for . the
Dillinger gang, suspects that h's
sentence be commuted now. But
Attorney General
ruled! that so far
concerned, the congestion will have
to| continue until Dec. loth,- at
which time the lawyer-criminal's
time Is ud.

Cummings has
as Piquett is

At long last—one of the bills

rushed through congress the day
before adjournment was a- meas-
ure authorizing

j
an: immediate

census of the unemployed. Pres-
ent estimates vary from three to
nine million jobless, with the A,
P. of L.'s estimate i of six and one-
half million generally, regarded as
fairly close. :

LaVerne Moore is back in Es-
sux county, X.j Y.. to stand trial

charges of bavins participated in
a "vicious" roadhouse robbery 7

yt-ars ago. Xeve r heard of him?
Well under the! name of John Mon-
tague, he's the remarkable golfer
who hynotizedl all the male stars

Send Your Smiles
j

Across; the Miles

by

LONG DISTANCE
Lowest rates are in

effect every night

after 7 p.m. and all

day Sunday.

For instance, here
are some rates from

Thief RiAer Falls

—

TO RATE
MINNEAPOLIS .65

NORWAY 21.00

LaOROSSE, Wis. .75

BISMARK, N. D. .75

DULUTH .60

FARGO, N. D. .35

RIVER VALLEY

PLUMMER VILLAGE NEWS

Agents under the director (f

"\Vm. Mahoney, state liquor com-
missionar, are checking complaints
that many operators of 3.2 beer
parlors in Minneapolis are boot-
legging hard liquor. And when
they get through here, .

according
to the grapevine, they'll move out
into the rural areas and see how
goes it with tavern owners who've
been supplementing beer sales
with other beverages besides pop.
That is, if there are any.

Due to* a number of factors,
principally America's entry into
the World war, there were 4,400
labor strikes in the U. S. during
1917. Yet this all-time record is

In danger of falling by the way-
side this year unless there's a sud-
den change along the labcr front.
During the first ,7 months of 1937
there were 3,000 strikes, large
and small, which means a total
of more than 5,000 for the year if

the present rate is maintained.

These are night and Sun-
day rates for three-minute

. calls when you ask to talk
with anyone available at

the telephone called.

>'ORTinVESTER>- BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANr

ASK "LONG DISTANCE"
FOR KATES TO OTHER
PLACES.

If congress wants to chip in the
taxpayers' money on a permanent
memorial to Will Rogers, it will
have to wait until next session.
The house bill appropriating only
§500,000 for that purpose drew a
veto from Pres. Roosevelt. Point-
ing out that the bill failed to spe-
cify any certain- type of memorial,
the President said : "I believe the
congress could devise a more ap-
propriate means cf perpetuating
Will Roger's memory, which, _, at
the same time, would be more'' in
accord with sound federal prac-
tise." And he's not alone in that
thought.

As one way -of relieving con-
gestion at Leavenworth prison,

PADS! PADS!

5clOOO
Sheets

The FORUM

RlIZ^CTEt
/ Minneapolis'

yf Newest
popular prices

' Fireproof Hotel
COPFEK SHOP Convenient to Theatres,

amJ Jobben and Department
_.. . _ Stores— at very moder-
Dining Room ate rates.

SPANISH VILLAGE —
Dining and Dancing GARAGE SERVICE

;The Luther League .which was
to be held last Sunday evening at
the Oa,k Park church wad postpon-
ed until next Sunday: evening, the
5th. Mrs. Arthur] Gustafson and
Mrs. O. Howard will 'serve lunch.
Everyone welcome,

i

Misses Jeanette and Mildred
Gustafson motored to Erskine on
Friday. They were accompanied by
Evangeline, Connie and Rueben
Olson, who left by train for their
home at Chisholm, after spending
the summer with? their grandpar-
ents Mr. and Mrs. P. Gustafson.

i Evangeline, Conrad and Rueben
Olson, who have spent the summer
at the home of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gustafson, and
also visited at the Arthur Gustaf-
son home, left Friday for their
home in Chisholm.

: Melvin Rindahli Arnold Mymm,
Jule Kjorvestad and

;

Oscar Mar.d-
fude returned Sunday from Grand
Forks where they have been, vis-

iting and working through harvest
and threshing. j

Supt. Olson, Osmund Urdahl and
Stephen Singer of Goodridge were
visitors in this neighborhood on1

day last week to! get a lineup of
the bus route and high school stu-
dents who will attend the Good-
ridge school.

I

;
Mr. and Mrs.

j

Oscar Ness and
phildren of Hatton, >"orth Dakota
motored here Sunday for a visit

at the Arthur .Gustafson and J.

Olson hrsnies in
j

Hickory.
Mr/' -and Mrs.

I
Frank Lundeen

and 'Mr. and Mrs.; Louis Mandt mo-
torei to Fosston (Sunday to attend
the fair. . I

Henry Hovet and. Thorman Lun-
den returned Thursday from For-
est .River, X. D.,| where they ware
employed during- threshing.
Roy Rodman returned to. Fari-

bault last week [where he is em-
ployed, -after a visit at the home
of his parents, Mr.: and Mrs. W.
L. Rodman. ]

Miss Anna Iverson of Star has
been assisting her aunt, Mrs. Olaf
Stalaas with her work the past

I
two weeks.

j

J. L. Radniecki returned to ^his

home here after! traveline in the
southern states

!
and Mexico, to-

gether with his ibrother of Chica-.

i go.

!

!

Jeanette Gustafson, who has
been employed near Roland, was
called here last week due to the
illness c*! her mother.
Rev. Fladmark and Walter Han-

son' were dinner euests at the O.

T. Lunden home Sunday.
Miss Rose Rodman left last week

for Red Lake
.
where she is em-

ployed at a cafe.

Harold Hellman, Ed Gordon and
Alvina Lunden spent the weekend
in Deer River.

|
.

Ripr Fossum reshingled the roof

of the school house in Dist. 34

last week.
j

Mr. and Mrsl Frank Lundeen
spent Sunday attending the fair

at Fosston.
|

Thorman Lunden returned last

Wednesday from; the harvest fields

in North Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs.j Benny Howard

are the proud" parents ^ a haby
girl born Sunday.

. Alvin Lunden | has accepted
positlcn in Thief River Falls.

School Will Open Monday
The Plummer school will com-

mence the fall term! Monday morn-
ing. Sept. 6, at 9 o'clock. All stu-
dents will' register during the fore-
noon. Regular class work will be-
gin Tuesday morning. All students'
are urged to be present for regis-

tration Monday morning. ',
:

Teachers new to the system this

year are: Herman Berger, Lisbon,
X. D., superintendent; Albert Ola-
berg. BarnesvilleV Agriculture;
Miss Gjesdahl, English. .

Eugene Jaspersy who taught the
fifth and sixth grades last year,
will have charge of the seventh
and eighth grades for the school
term 1937-38. He will also coach
basketball.

Julius Adrian, who has served
as high school principal, will re-
turn to that same position and
teach the social ! sciences. Miss
Ruth Albrecht again will have
charge of the commercial depart-
ment.

In the elementary grades, Miss
Ann Neudecker, Albert Lea, will
return to have charge , of , grades
one and two. Miss Ina Aker, Lake
Park, will teach grades three and
four.

I:
ity.

:Mr.. and Mrs. Charles Richards
and family motored to "Winger on
Sunday ;to spend the day with rel-

atives. They: were accompanied on
their return by Billie Jaldaker,
who has been visiting at their home
the past week. Mrs. Richards and
son remained in Winger to spend
the week. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and -

Thrine, Laurett arid Crescenze En-
derle and Margaret Bruggeman
spent the week end at their cot-
tage on Wheeler's Point, near Bau-
dette...

:

Peter
from a

Bridal Shower Is Held
About fifty women atterded the

bridal shower at the hame of
Mrs. Ida Offendbacker on Friday,
August 27th, for Miss Ruljy Juls-
rud, a bride of next month. Miss
Julsrud was the recipient af many
lovely gifts presented to Iher by
her friends from Plummer and Ok-
lee. Lunch was served in late af-
ternccn by the self-invited Quests.

- Miss Ruby Julsrud is to be mar-
ried today (Thursday) to CaVl Of-
fendbacker.

! \

MERCURY
B-O-.O-K-S

For a Full Length Novel
lleve at lr.<,t are the books America has been longing for.
Designed by America's foremost book designer—well printed—handsomj-lv bound in a special English-finnish cover paper.
At a, price which has brought 'long, loud applause from every
section of the country—25c for a full-length novel.

These grer.t book bargains -are made possible only because
leading book publishers and authors aer accepting a low roy-
alty, necause the bocks are printed on special high speed
presses in quantities of 100,000, and because The AMERICAN
MERCURY—America's leading literary magazine—has launch-
ed i.Iie enterprise without charging any overhead or editorial

expense to it.

To date we have published 3 books—all distributed through
the better newsstands of America.

* THIRTEEN; STEPS—a - powerful, startling- noTel paced
Iit breathless action and a strange l«ve story.

" * EVERYTHING IS THUNDER—described by O. O. 31c-

Intyre as "the most absorbing book Pre read in five years."
* THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE—described by

the famous F. P. A. as "the most engrossing1

, anlaydownable
hook that I have any memory bf.w

if your aews dealer is sold out and cannot supply you
with the r-ookb, use the ccupon;below for these great bargains.

Send 25c in coin or stamps for each book desired.

Enclosed find c. Please send —Thirteen Steps—Every-

thing is Thdnoer —'The Postman Always Rings Twice.

MAME •

'

ADDRESS ]

-

American Mercury Books 570 Lexington Avenue New Xork, K. T.
'-

' '
'

C. M. ADKESfS
^PHTSICIAN and SURGEON

1

' 401 North Knight ATenne

Telephone 350
j
Thief RiTer Falls

DR. L.R.TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Bes. 181 N. Main

Phone SO
Office 313 Main ATe. N.

Phone 372
(Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief BiTer Falls, Minn.

—KEYS— ''

Door Keys, Tale Keys and Auto
mobile Keys for all makes of

Cars, including. 1987 models, and
keys for any [kind of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
407 Arnold Aye. So. Phone S4S-J

Attention
Now Ready For

Business!

Bring your furs, wool,

metal, sciiap jiron, rags,
1

inner tub<:s, jetc, to:

Walt Mathews

314 Conl;y Ave. Soiith

Phqr>ci946 :

.^.:i£: 'zl.'it.-J.}**

Mr. and" Mrs. John Schuiling of
Bemidji mctored [here "Wednesday
to visit at the JV. T. Lonergau
home and to attend the carnival.

Mrs. A. M. Ripple and farnily
left Tuesday for; Bemidji whfere
they will visit relatives before go-
ine "to Rochester to make their
future home.

\ 'A
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlllett anty

daughter and sonj and Miss Aagot
Hanson mptored

;

to Thief RIver\
Palls Sunday evening to attendi
the dinner at St. Bernard's church.
Miss Aaget Hansen remained to
resume work at the J & B Drug
Store after a week's vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Gorman

and daughter arrived on Saturday
from Alexandria . to visit at the
Charles Richards home for a few
days before returning to their
home In Mylo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Leraieux and

Mrs. Ralph Beaudry spent Sunday
in Brooks visitine relatives. Miss
Audrey returned to Plummer after
having visited at. the heme 'of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Beaudry, for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. : Lloyd Jorgenson'
motored to Red Lake Falls Sunday
evening. He returned the same
evening while Mrs. Jorgenson re-

mained to visit a few days at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Plrisonneauit.

V. E. Jaspers ileft Sunday ev2-
ning for his home in Shakopee to

spend" the week before returning
to resume his duties at teacher in

the Public School here.
Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hanson"

and daughter Aagot visited Thurs-
day with Myrtle Hanson in Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gilbert-

son of Thief River Falls were en-
tertained at the James Gilbertson
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. [Francis LaBonte
of Crookston visited at the . Geo.
Thibert home Wednesday. Rcger-

Thibert. who had been staying
with them, returned to his hornet

here.
Joe Schiefert and Miss Maxine

Toepke of Ruddy, "Wis., are spend-

ing a few weeks here visiting at

the home of bis! parents, Mr. and.

Mrs. Andrew Schiefert.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carlson and
Miss Marcella Willett spent Friday
evening In Fosston visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rice and Au-
drey motored here on Wednesday
accompanied by Miss Edna Hemlay
who had visited at their heme in

Mahnomen a few days.

"Walter Lonergan r who is em-
ployed in Mahnomen, spent Wed-,

nesday here at the home of his;

parents. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Theroux and

family of Crookston visited Mrs.

Gertrude St. Louis Sunday.
,

Elinor' Oliver of Minneapolis

and Florence LaVoy spent Sunday
evening with friends in Red Lake
Falls'. L . "

Doris Morrissette. returned to

her home in Oklee Saturday evs-

nine; after having been employed

at the Morrissette's store for the

past several months.
Mrs. S. H. Sturrmans ' of Ers-

kine and Miss Potty Steffond of

Minneapolis visited at the J. w.
Pahleri home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johanson

and sons of Oklee visited with rel-

atives here Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. -Albert Martin and

son and Lucille VeVea were De-

troit Lakes visitors Sunday.
,

Joyce Pahlen and Mae Hansel

of Tied Lake Falls visited at the

J. W. Pahlen home here Wednes-

day evening, i „ „. -

Willie and Marvin Mattlson of

Baudette visited with relatives

here Wednesday. .

Mrs. Alcid Morrissette and La-

Verne Mrs. J- W. Pahlen and

Jeanne and Mrs. W. C. Peterson

and Eileen visited friends in Red

Lake Falls Friday evening. =i

Mr. and Mrs. Osmund Rice of

"Detroit- Lakes.! visited with, rela-

tives here Wednesday . \

Irven Karlstad «* Red .Lake

Falls visited at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. MartinjKarl-

stad over the week end.

Henry Rohr i and Leo Beltz of

Chicago spent; a few days of last

week' in the community, transact-

ing business. Mr. Rohr: was .for-

merly a -resident of .this
:

commun-

Loesch returned Thursday
motor trip to Denver, Col.,

where he visited with told friends.
On his [return trip he was accom-
panied jby Andrew S'choenauer of
Minneapolis; who will visit rela-
tives here. !

Mr. and Mrs. E. ' J„ Parnell of
Fargo

j

visited Wednesday and
Thursday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Aj H. Carlscn. :•

Mr. and 'Mrs. Homer. Robillard
and family of Red Lake Falls vis-

ited with relatives here Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown and

ston motored* to Newfolden to
spend the week end at the home
of his

|
brother, Elmer.

Mr. [and Mrs. Joe Secora of
Flom motored here Saturday eve-
ning. Maurice Thornton, their ne-
phew, has spent the past summer
with them and he returned. to at-
tend school here.

I

Mr.
j
Goodrud of , Thief River

Falls motored* here Sunday to get
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vatthauer. The
party j

then
.
left for Viking for

cranberry picking.
,i Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hofius and
family of Blooming Prairie arriv-

ed Tuesday to spend a few days
here visiting relatives.

Arthur Hemstead has accepted
the pesition of driving the bus
from Plummer to Red Lake Falls
during; the coming school term.

Mr.
j
and Mrs. Henry Greenwald

of Minnesota Lake arrived the
latter

j
part of the week to visit

at the John Greenwald home.
Agnes Roese of Red Lake Falls

visited Sunday at .the home of her
iparents. Mr. and Mrs. Severin
Hanson.

Carol Hovland, who is employed
in'Thief River Falls, visited at the
.home pf her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'.Gilbert Hovland, Wednesday eve-

ning,
j

\ Miss Marcella Norbv, who is

employed &t St. Hilaire, visited

her mother, Mrs. Ragna Xorby the

past" week.
Mr. [and Mrs. L. Hruby 'of Thief

River 'Falls visited at the Andrew
Gunderson home Wednesday eve-

ning,
i

!

b
Mr\| and Mrs. Gust Craft and

sons ;and Mrs. Leah Quesnell of

Red Lake Falls visited with rela-

tives at Mentor Sunday.
Herman Berger, who has accep-

ted the superintendent's position

in the public school here, spent
the week ' end with his family in

Valley City, X. D.
G. jG. Denning returned Satur-

day evening from a four weeks'
course at the University School.
He expects to move to Bemidji
soon.

!

William McCrady: of Roy Lake
visited at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCrady on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Gust Craft and sons spent
a few days of last week visiting

at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Leah Que*snell, in. Red Lake Falls.

Vincent and George Williams of

St. Paul visited last week at the

home cf. their aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. James Jackson.-

Mrs. tlmland and granddaugh-
ter. Bertha Umland, of Thief Riv-

er Falls visited at the P. E.

Schoenauer home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs.* W. C. Peterson

and daughter visited with relatives

at Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. S. A. Bateman of Thief

River Falls visited at the Paul
Schoenauer home Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed Anderson of Cula Vis-

ta, Calif., visited with relatives

here the past weeki
Mr. and Mrs. Alcid Morrissette

and LaVerne spent Sunday in Red
Lake Falls visiting friends .

Maurice and Jerome Normandtn
of Gentilly visited at the George
Thibert home Wednesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lemieus. Mrs
Jolin Norby and daughters were
Thief River Falls callers Friday.

e'd a petition for the probate of

the will of said decedent and .for

the appointment of Charles Svends-
gaard as administrator with, the
Will Annexed which- will is on file

in
|
this Court and open to inspec-

tion;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on September
18| 1937, at ten o'clock, A. M. -be-

fore this Court in the probate court
robm in the court bouse in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that

objections to the allowance of said

will ,If any,- be filed before, said

tiine of -hearing, that the time
within which creditors of said de-
cedent may file their claims be
limited to lour months from ihe
date herecf, and that the claims
so filed beTieard on January 3,

193S,at ten o'clock A. M., before
tb!is Court in the probate court
room in the court house In Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publica-
tion of this order in the Tri-Councy
Forum and by mailed notice as
provided by law.

! Dated August 23, 1937.
: (COURT-SEAL)
j

Andrew Bottelson.

;
Probate Judge

H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.
(August 26, Sept 2-9, 1937)

OBDER FOR PROBATE OF" WILL,
LUIITING TIME TO FILE
CLAI3IS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON l

M.

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

, County Of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
: IX RE ESTATE OF Ella
Bloomquist Xabben. alsa known as
Ella M. Xabben, Decedent.
.; Henry H. Xabben having filed a
petition for the probate of the
will of said decedent and for the
appointment of Henry H. Xabben
as Executor thereof, which will is

on file in this Court and open to
inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on September
25, 1937, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,
before this Court in tiie probate
court room in the court house in.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that objections to the allowance
of said will, if any, be filed before
said time of hearing, that £
time within which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be
limited to four months from the
date hereof, and that the claims
so filed be heard on Januarv 8,
1938. at 10:00 o'clock A. M., be-
fore this Court in the probate
court room in the court house in
Thief River Falls. Minnesota, and
that notice! hereof be given by
publication of this order in the
Tri County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided bv law.
Dated August 28, 1937.
(COURT SEAL)

i Andrew Bottelson,

!

Probate Judge
H. O. Berve,

'. Attorney fcr Petitioner
. Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

(Sept. 2-9-16)

interest thereon to date of this

notice, amounting to the sum of
Twenty-eight and No-100 (§28.00)
Dollars, , making a total sum of
One Hundred Twenty-eight and
No-100 ($128.00) Dollars, inclusive :||
of principal and interest, all of !jfj

which is now actually due and: it]

payable on the date of this notice, ft*

under and pursuant bo the terms b
.
and conditions of that certain

:

mortgage duly made, executed and!
delivered by Nils Knutson, a sin-
gle man, mortgagor, to Edward
Rosli, Mortgagee, which said mort-
gage bears date the 30th day of
October, 1930, arid with the Power,
of Sale therein contained is duly
filed for record in the Office of
the Register of Deeds of Penning-
ton County. Minnesota on the
12th day of October, 1936 at one
o'clock P. M. and is duly recorded
in Book 69 of Mortgages on Page
373 thereof, arid,

Whereas by reason of said de-
fault the Power of Sale in said
mortgage „ contained has become
operative and no action or pro-
ceeding having been instituted at
law oy otherwise to recover the :

debt secured by said mortgage vr ':

any part thereof,
,

:

;

XOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS %HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue-of JJ

the Power of Sale in said mortgage " J

contained and pursuant to statute "I

in such cases made and provided,
the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises
described in and conveyed by said
mortgage, which said premises are
described as follows: '

v
Lots Numbered Nine (9), Ten :,

(10) and Eleven (11) in Eshel-
by's Re-arrangement of Smil-
ey's Addition to Fairfield, in
Pennington County, Minnesota,
according to the Plat thereof
on file and of record in the
Office of the Register of Deeds
in and 'or said county and
state,

together with the hereaditaments
and appurtenances, which said.
sale will be made by the Sheriff-:
of the County of Pennington, State

'

of Minn.-sota. at the East front 1

;

door of the Court House in the!"
City of 'iliief River Falls. In Pen-,
nington County, Minnesota, on the

J

18th day of September, 1937, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that

"

day at public vendue to the high-.'
est bidder for cash to pay said
debt of One Hundred Twenty-eight
and No-100 ($128.00) Dollars, to-
gether with* interest to date of
sale, and the taxes, if any, on
said premises, and an attorney's
fee of Twenty-five and No-100
($25.00) Dollars, and the costs and
disbursements allowed by law,
subject to redemption at any time
within one (1) year from the day
of sale as provided bv law.
Dated August 3, 1937.

Edward Rosli,
Mortgagee

H. O. BerFe,
Thief River Falls. Minnesota.
Attorney for Mortgagee

(Aug. 4-Sept. 9. 1937)

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING

! ON PETITION FOR
AD3ONISTRATI0N

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN; RE ESTATE; OF Emma Kb-

erhardt, Decedent.;
Peter Eberhardt, having filed,

herein a "petition for general ad-
ministration stating that said de-

cedent died intestate and praying
thatjE. J. Eberhardt be appointed
administrator;

IT, IS ORDERED, That the hear-
ing 'thereof be had on September;
18thi 1937, at ten o'clock a. m. be-

fore! this Court in the probate
court room in the court house hi
Thief River Falls, Minnesota; and.

that' notice hereof be given by
publication of this order in the
Tri County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated August 24th, 1937.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson
j

• . Probate Judge
Perl W. Mabey '

Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota :

! (Aug. 26, Sept. 2-9, 1937)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PE-
TITION FOR ADJUSTMENT OF
FINAL ACCOUNT AND FOR
FINAL DECREE OF DISTR1BU
TION

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

TATE OF [Sever O. Finhart, De-
cedent.

J

The petition of George N.
Schneidej als representative of the
abc-ve named decedent, together
with his filial account of the ad-
ministration of said estate, having
been filed in this Court, represent-
ing, among other things." that he
has fully administered said estate,
and praying that said final account
of said" administration be examin-
ed, adjuste 1 and allowed by the
Court, and that the Court make
and enter ts final decree of dis-
tribution of the residue of the es-
tate cf said decedent to the per-
sons entitled thereto:

It Is Ordered, That said petition
be heard, ind said final account
examined, adjusted and allowed,
by the Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms in the Court House, in the
City of Thief River Falls, County
of Pennington, State of Minnesota,
on the 25th day of September, 1937,
at ten o'clock, A. M., and that no-
tice of this hearing be give.n by
publication of this order in the
Tri County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated August 27, 1937.

By the Court.
Andrew Bottelson,

Probate Judge
H. O. Berve,
Attorney Jfor Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minnesota

(Sept. 2-9-16, 1937)

LARSON i

FUNERAL HOME
CARL B. LARSON

Licensed Funeral Director
Amublance Service

Day Phone Gl Night Phone 148W

NOTICE QF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having been made In
the payment of the principal sum
of One Hundred and*- No-100
($100.00) (Dollars, together with

Wood, Praying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer^,.

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 17G or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention giVen lo titrae-

.

Son and plate work.
X-RAY Diagnosis

Phone 207 ;
.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY !

OPTOMETRIST
j

:

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit •

Orthoptic Training .-.
i

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671v Thief River Fallal'-.

1

Present regular office days Thurs- \\

day, Friday and Saturday each I
week. i

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief RiTer Falls, Minn,

;

Phone 168

Auto Repair and Welding
Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting *.'-

Service *-

New and Rebuilt ;'

ADDING MACHINES
j

Typewriters and Cash Registers t
Sales — Service — Rentals 1

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief RiTer Fall, [

DR. H. B. NEWELL }

M. D. C, V. S- ^
Bxpert on all diseases .of poultry j!r;

and other animals \\C
iDYICE AHD COUNSEL FBEB •!

Phone 13S ?

OBDER FOB PB0BATE OF WILI.
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS. AND !FOB HEARING
THEREON /

: STATE OF MINNESOTA )/ i

County of Pennington }

'

IN PROBATE COURT /-
IN RE ESTATE OP vgaron

Svehdsgaard. Decedents'
: Charles Svendsgaard having fil-

• BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

E.DAVABD BRATBDD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY; UROLOGY

HOMEB H. HEDEMABK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOTALD X. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTIGE

(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTIEBE, M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. HALLOT, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

B. I. FBOILAND i
-BUSINESS MANAGER

|

PHONES: Clinic. SS0; Night Call, 155

—;

f"

-/;:
-'
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Sara and Hazel Salveson. vrlio

are employed near Thief River
Falls visited relatives and friends

here Sunday. On their return to

n-ork Julia Brattlie accompanied
them. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum
and familv were dinner guests at

the Dr. iMcCoy home Sunday.
Mr. arid Mrs. Gilbert Fabrick of

Park Rapids visited -with Mr. and
"Mr*. Sidhev Fladeland Sunday.

Mr. and" Mrs. Henry Stordahl

and Ellen Loven of Gatzke visited

with Minnie Loven Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. McCoy made a trip

to McGregor and Duluth a few
davs last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sorenson

and family visited relatives in

Grand plorks -Tuesday.

Dalb^rt Hesse and Gordon Bush.

-n-h;- have been employed in North
Dakota, returned home last tresk.

Mr. arid Mrs. Gib Overwold and

Mr. and ;
Mrs. Tron Fonnest have

bter. visjting relatives here for a

few days.
Mrs. Matt Wick of Gatzke has

been visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Randolf Thompson a few

days. ;

BRAY
Mr aild Mr=. Fred Hanson and

Mi'«s Ethel Clausin of Goodridse,

il- andillrs. Masnus Hanson ana

ilia. .Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larscn

ar.d Lillian were guests of Mr. and

Mr=. James Barnett Sunday. The

cec-asion was the fourth birthday

a-niver=arv of Yvonne ' Barnett.

'Sir. aiid" Mrs. John Borgen of

Cand Forks visited at the Gust
' Johnson home Wednesday evening.
• They were accompanied back by

their -=oii r>:nald. who has spent

the pa=tt week at the Johnson home.

Lauraji Thora and Toralf Heg-

nad of jiBemidji. ' Mr. and Mrs. J
;

6 Swansos. Clarence and ^llber.

-risked at the L. C. Hegstad home
Sunday. !j ^ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Rux and

sons and' Ellen Lindbloom visited

at the Henry Carpenter home Sun-
'"' .dav. !( ,

Mrs. Harrv Hawkinson, Laura
4ji"derson and Grace Sevre spent

Wednesday at A. P. Hegstroms.

Mr. arid Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
of Thief |River Falls visited at the

•Louise Mosbeck heme Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Akerlund and
con left j

for their home in Chica-

go Sundiiv after spending a few
weeks ht. the E. J. Akerlundhome.

John iMasmuson and son of

Thief River Falls called at George

Swansons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Larson and

sons of Oklee visited at the Christ

Pers:n borne Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schnieder vis-

ited at the August Scholin home
Sunday. J . ^ ^ .,

Dorothy Swanson visited at tne

George Swanson and E. J. Aker-

lund homes Sunday.
Mrs. Emil Larson and Lillian,

Mrs. Eldon Erickson and children,

Mrs. Janies Barnett and daughter
1 Yvonne spent Saturday at -the J.

O. Swanson home.
Mr. ani Mrs. Walter Olson and

Darlene of St. Hilaire called at

Ruben Six's Monday.
Carl Mosbeck was a caller at

the Mike Heron home Sunday.

New I arm Tenant Act
Explained By Clelland

Although numerous inquiries

have been received by county ag-

ents in regard to the recently ap-

proved Bankhead-Jones farm ten-

ant act, no administrative set-up

has been issued to state and coun-

ty extension workers for handling

loan applications, states S. B. Cle-

land farm management specialist,

•University Farm, St. Paul. Until

administrative instructions are re-

ceived, nf> action can be taken on

inquiries. . .

Furthermore, ponts out Mr. Lie-

land, there will probably be ,
no

verv lar£e amount of money av-

ailable f<fr loans in any ope state,

*ince appropriations for loans to

purchase farms will be limited.

The act authorizes an appropria-

tion of 10 million dollars for the

vear endlnir June 30, 1938, 25 mil-

lion dollars per year thereafter.

The*e amounts are for the entire

United Slates and are to be divid-

ed among the states and territor-

ies on the basis of farm popula-

tion and prevalence of tenancy.

Loans for the purchase of farms

'will be made only to farm tenants,

farm laborers, share croppers and

other individuals who obtain, or

who recently obtained, the major

part of [their income from farm
operations. Loans will be repaid

on an aJmoUied plan extending

not more than 40 years, at 3 per

cent. In leach county where these

activities will be carried on, a

committee of three farmers wi.l

be appointed, to examine applica-

tions and to examine and appraise

farms for which applications have

been made. Applications are to be

filed with the county agents.

In addition to loans for the pur-

chase of| farms, the act includes

a rehabilitation program through
which loans will be made for the.

purchase I of livestock, farm equip-

ment, supplies . and other farm
needs, for refinancing of indebt-

edness aid for family subsistence.

A third major provision of the

act will
|

make it possible for the

government to acquire submfirg-

inal land not suitable for tie pro-

duction
program

of planted crops. This
will be similar to the pro-

sent land program of the Reset-

tlement
purpose.

Administration, For this

the act authorizes the

appropriation of 10 million dollars

for the present fiscal year, and
. 20 millKoi dollars for each, of the

WYANDOTTE
Iver O. Rolstad was born Jnne

13, 1876 at Perry, Dane county,
Wis. With his parents he moved
that same year to Iowa and later
to Grafton, N. D. In 1890. they
moved to this community where
the family have resided since.
Surviving relatives are two sisters
Mrs. Clara Erickson of Duluth and,
Ida of Portland, Ore.,
brother Alfred at home,
ents. two sisters and
have preceded him

Out of town relatives
here to attend the fune:
Rolstad were Mrs.
son Oscar of EastyCrand Forks,
Helmer Halvorson/and daughter
Irene and Mrs. liarry Winter of
Mahnomen, Mrs: Hervick, Marius
Hagen, Iver and Albert Iverson of
GraftDn, X. D.

Irene and Helen Swenson of
Thorhult arrived here Sunday to
spend the week with their moth-
er, Mrs. Hulda Swenson, who is

employed at the J. E. Wilson home.
Mrs; Emil Erickson left Wed-

nesday for her home in Duluth
after being here to attend the fun-
eral of her brother, the late Iver
Rvlstad.

Mrs. Chas. Julih of Fort Fran-
cis, Ont.. Can., visited over the
week end with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Peterson and also
with relatives at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gross of
Chicago. 111. who are visiting at
the Kolseth home, and Carl Kol-
seth motored to Winnipeg Satur-
day.

Services for Iver O. Rolstad
who died Wednesday, Aug. 25th.
were held Saturday at the Clear-
water Lutheran church. Rev. M.
L. Dahle officiating with burial
at the Clearwater cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs.. Harold Gross and

son of Chicago arrived here Tues-
dav to visit the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peder Kolseth.

Editors :To Be Guests
Of Minnesota Fair

Publishers from all over Minne-
sota -will be guests of the Minne-
ota State Fair when Editors* Day

is held Friday next week.
Following a noon luncheon to

be given for the ' editors on the
Fair grounds, the scribes will be
seated together in the grandstand
for the afternoon and evening pro-
grams.

(

The Thrill Day program is pro-
mised to he bigger than ever, fea-
tured by the shooting down of a
war plane in flames with its pilot.

Others who place little or no value
on their lives will smash into 18-

inch brick walls in speeding cars,

stand on top of planes unsupport-
ed and without a parachute while
the machine loops the loop, tarn
over in a car traveling 85 miles
an hour and do other stunts which

one in their proper senses
would even let their mother-in-
law d=-
The big1 evening program, with

its fireworks display, horse show,
and state revue will be held each
night, with auto races and horse
races in the afternoon in addition
to the thrill programs. The whole
program is being advertised as a
5100,000 entertainment, with an-
other 5100,000 in prizes.

The • Minnesota State Fair, the
largest in the World, draws visit-

ors from all over the United States
and Canada. Residents of' this
state are fortunate to be.- able to
take in the program.

18 Marshal] Boys And
Girls |Eo. Attend Fair

Marshall county will be repre-
sented with 18 4-H club members
at the State Fair which will be
held beginning September 4,1 thru
September 11. The selection- of
livestock trip winners was com-
pleted Saturday, Aug. 21st when
Howard Grow, Pennington County
Agent, and Mr. Dietz visited the
members and projects shown at
the County Fair.
Following is the list of members

and their projects that will be
represented at the State Fair-
Carmen Lokken, Clothing queen.
Lola Rosendahl, Clothing exhibit
Vivian Larson, Individual bread.
Edith Johnson, Individual bread
Lillian Stoltman and .Gladys

Quanstock, Bread team. ! !

Jeanette Thibodo, Individual
canning. '

. ;

George Dahlquist. Farm Boys'
camp. I

Henry Hoper, Farm hoys' camp.
Rose Sanderson, Rural Girls

Camp.
Alice Wittman, Poultry.
AJvin Grandstand. Yearling calf
Harold Copp, pig
Robert Backstrom, Call
Harry Howard, Health Repre-

sentative.
Inez Poolman, Health Represen-

tative.
Dick Fitzsinmons, Agricultural

demonstration.
Bernard Crummy, Agricultural

demonstration. <

The clubs throughout the county
were well represented at the coun-
ty health contest. Twenty club
members took part. Eight of ! these
were examined by Dr. Carlson and
Dr. Bro. The two highest scoring
individuals were Harry Howard!
and Inez Poolmen. -

There are- still a large number
of cltfb members who have not
Bent in their *-H club records, The
only records that ere : not due at
this time are baby beef fat lamb,
fat barrow and fat poultry. These
records, of course, will be One at
the Fall Achievement Bay. All
other records . must be at the
County office September 1.

two fiscal years following June
30, 1938.

First view of the entrance to the magic citv being erected for
the 1939 Golden Gate International Exposition on Treasure
Island in San Francisco Bay. More than 20,000,000 persons are
expected to attend the World's Fair.

FABJtEB LOSES HOBSE
Dr TJ2TOSUAX ACCIDENT

. Pete Weis, a farmer living near
Olivia, suffered a great loss last

week when a team of his horses
accidentally fell into a 24 foot un-
used well, the mishap proving fa-
tal to one of the animals. Mr. Weis
was helping with shock threshing
on a neighbor's farm. As he drove
his team across the : yard," the
team began to fall through tho
ground" at a place half-way be-i
tween the house and the barn and
sinking into an unused well 24
feet deep and six feet in diameter.!

After much jdifficulty the horses

were hoisted Jout, one dyi ig short-

ly afterward. ;Neither the
had farmed ^the place

nan who
for nine

years nor. the owner know of the
old .well. It is thought,
that it may have been tlere fifty
years or mtore and that
ing.of the planks combined with
heavy rains softened the
to cause the accident.

37.3 SOLE BITUMINOUS
CONTRACT IS AWARDED

however,

the rott-

covenng

The bituminous surfacing job
for trunk highway 55 between El-

bow Lake and Glenwood has .been
awarded to Joe Mirau and 3-L C.
Jones, Crosby contractors, - for.
$82,489.21 for the 37.3 miles.

In the specifications it was mada
mandatory that the contractors
hire their unskilled labor through
the National Re-employment ser-
vice at Fergus Falls, and Monte-
video. Work started last week.

NOTICE!

The Kratka Local of Coopera-
tive Union Activities will hold its

monthly meeting on Friday, Sept.
3rd at Dist. Xo. 35 or Jasperson
School. A program will be given

.JNN

CHURCH
OTJNC

GBTGLA LCTH. FBEE CHTJBCll
The Bethesda YPS will meet at

the church next Sunday, Sept. 5
at 8 p. m. i

|A cordial invitation is extended
to old and young. Come. I

SCAXD. EV.'FBEE CHUBCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

\

Sunday school and "Bible class
at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 8.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve-
ning at 2.

i

Union Y. P. Bible study |next
Tuesday evening at 8. Wallace
Christensen. leader.

GOODBIDGE LUTH. PA2ISH
, O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor ;

Goodridge Lutheran:
|

Services in English at 8 p. i
Bethania:

!

j

Services in English at 11 a. m.
Ekelund, Erie:

j

The Luther League meets !Sun-
day at E. K. Rime home,

j

ST. BOLAIBE X. L. CHUBCHES
M. L. : Dahle, Pastor |

. Sunday, Sept. 5th services:
S. S. Rally, services at 10 a. m.
Parents and children please be

present.
j

i

j

Luther League^ Sept. 8 at the
Parsonage,

j
j j

Clearwater^ services 11:15 a. m.
Ebenezer: services at 7:30 p. in.
St Pauli: ' Luther League at 8.

SWEDISH MISSION CDXBCH
Sunday: '

|
I

Sunday School 'at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish service' at 11 a. ml
Tuesday: Union YP's meeting at

the Scand. Free church at 8 p. uu
"Wednesday; 3 p. m. the Ladies

Aid. society has its monthly meet-
ing, i |

Wednesday^ 8 ; p. m. mid-week
prayer service, i

St Hflaire aOssion Church:
Sunday: ;

\

Gospel service at 8 p. m.

MATIE LUTHERAN* CHI7BCH
E. Cv Sabo, Pastor

j

Sunday, Sept 5th: Confirmation
services will ;be-held in Telemark-
en at 11 a.

j
m. with Holy Com-

munion. The young people
j
who

are being confirmed are: Helen
Hemmestvedt. Rubv Hegernes,
Willard Hofdahl, Gladys Brevick,
Lorraine Runnestrand, Cray [Han-
son, Kenneth SunsdahL

|The Highlanding Ladies Aid will
be entertatiried by Mrs. Andrew
Johnson at the church on 'Friday.
Sept 10th. Continuants will also
read.

i

THE LTJTHEBAS FBEE CHUBCH
Saterdal:

j

Sunday, Sept. 5, English serv-
ices at 11 a. m. The officers of
the congregation meet after the
service, I .

Bethlehem:
j

j

Sunday, Sept 5, Norwegian ser-
vices at 2 p. m. The officers of
th° Congregation meet after the
service.

;
|

;

Immannel:
English services Sunday, 'Sept

o, at 4 p. m.
[

• "Oh taste and see that Jehovah
is good." I

Come and worship!
Elnar G-. Olsen, Pastor

THE COMMU5IIT~CHUBCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

!

Beginning
! with this first

\
Sun-

day in September we will resume
our fall and winter schedule of
services.

[

Church School at 9=45.
Morning worship at 11. We hope

thatall willltake note
1

of this and
be prompt and that we may again
take up the; full program of the
church. "j

The Ladies aid groups will! both
meet at the ;church this Thursday
for a business session and to en-
joy a pot luck lunch.. The meet-
ing will be at three o'clock.

""

HOLT LUTHERAN CHUBC
T. G Li Hanson, Pastor

Hacareta Lutheran Church:
Mission festival. Rev. F. fi.

langer of Madagascar will pi
both morning and afternoon,
morning services at 10:30. D
will be erved* by the Ladies
Program in ithe afternoon.
Confirmation class meets

at 10:30 a. m.
Men's club meets Monday

ing, Sept IS!

Preach

Dinner

Hal
sad
The
oner
Aid,

Friday

Silver Creek Lutheran Church:

;
Xo services on Sunday.

:
The Ladies Aid meets at the

home of Martin Johnson Sunday
afternoon, Sept 12.

THE LUTHERAX FREE CHTRCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

ZIOX: The Ladies Aid meets on
Thursday this week, entertained
by Mesdames "W. N. Gilbertson,
Otto Parbst and Carl Green.
Prayer meeting "Wednesdays at

8 3. m.
Sunday services:
American at 10 : 15.

Norwegian at 11:20.

NORDEX: Sunday School at 10.

Goodridge: Choir rehearsal "Wed-
nesdays at 8. Excepting "Wednes-
day, Sept. 8.

Sunday School re-opens Sept 12
RIXDAL: Confirmation class on

Saturday at 1:30. .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Thursday:
7:30 choir rehearsal.
Sunday, Aug. 5th:

10 a. m. Sunday school.

11 a. m. Morning service.
8; p. m- evening service
"Wednesday
8 p. m. Bible study and prayer

meeting.
Choir rehearsal following.
Thursday, Aug. 9th.
The Mission circle will meet at

the Lewis Anderspn home east of
Middle River at 2=30.

Pastor Bjorklund will be con-
ducting special meeting in the
Honor Bright school east of Mid-
dle River beginning Sept 7th at
8:30 p. m. Meetings daily- at that
hour except Sunday.

AUGUSTAXA LUTH. CHUBCHES
Black River:

Friday, Sept. 3. 8 p. m. Luther
League.
Sunday, Sept 5, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 11 a. m Swedish ser-
vice
Monday, Sept 6, 9 a. m. Con-

firmation class.
Tama, St Hilaire:
Friday, Sept 3, 9 a. m. Confir-

mation Class.
Sunday. Sept 5, 9:30 a. m. ser-

vice. 10:30 a, m. Sunday school.
Clara, Hazel:

Friday, Sept 3, 2 p. m. Confir-
mation class.
Sunday, Sept 5. 10 a. m. Sun-

day school. 8 p. m. Service.
H. A. Larson, Pastor

TRUSPTT LUTHERAN CHUBCH
B, M. Fjelstaa, Pastor"

Morning worship in the Nor-
wegian language at 10:30. Serm-
on subject, Matthew 6, 19-23
"Hearts and Treasures.'*
Dorcas will resume their regu-

lar bi-monthly meetings next
Tuesday evening.

: Circles will meet on Thursday,
Sept 9th. as follows: 5, Mrs. Mel-
vin Larson; 2, Mrs. Edwin Erick-
son and 10, Dona Lee. Rally "Day
for the Sunday school on Sunday,
Sept 12th at 10 o'clock a. m.

Confirmation classes will enroll
on Saturday forenoon, Sept 11,

the Juniors at 9 and the Seniors
at 1 Oo'clock.

GBTGLA LUTH. CHURCHES
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Sept 5th. Confirmation
service will be held at the Valle
church beginning at 2 o'clock.

; The following young people will

be confirmed into the Lutheran
faith: Bennie Byklum. John Sme-
by, Alton Askeland, Leroy Slet-
ten, Selmer Askeland, Violet Le-
vang, Dora Johnson.

; In the afternoon of the same
day communion service will be
held.
The "Willing "Workers of the Val-

le church will give a program in
the Lanstad church at Gatzke on
Sunday evenng «+. 8 o'clock.
The Carmel YPS will meet at

the Halvor Nesland home Sunday,
Sept 5th at 2 o'clock, p. m.
r The Willing Workers of the Val-
le church will meet at the Asbs-
land home Saturday, Sept 4th, at
2 o'clock.

I
The Valle Ladles aid will meet

at the Askeland home, Sept 8th.
^ The Carmel Ladies Aid will meet
at the G. Carlson home Thursday,
Sept 9th.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
UN. TJaley, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m<,
Sunday Devotional at 11 a. m.
Evangelistic Service at 7:45.
FWday night. Monthly Mission-

ary meetinc at 8 p. xo.

AH these services will be held
in the Hanson.home at 316 Knight
ire. J*>.

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Phione 93 I FRUITS and VEGETABLES |wT5;

Pears Fancy

Bartlett

GRAPE NUTS
Package

16c

Macaroni or

Spaghetti

2 Lb. Cello Bag

17c
FRANKFURTERS, Lb. 18c
Calumet

Baking Power

z 1 Lb. Can
Sag=sC

19c

Hershey's
Chocolate

1-2 Lb. Cake

12c1

OXYDOL
Medium

Pkg.

Block Salt,
BROWN SUGAR. 4 Lbs. 22c
POW'D SUGAR 3 Lbs. Zlc
DILL PICKLES Qt. Jar 17c
TOMATOES 3No.2cansZ5c

WHITE LAYER CAKE 23c
Danish Butter Rolls

Half lie
SUGp COOKIES Lb. 15c
Home Made Bread 2 for 17c

SUGAR, - 10 Lbs. 5^c 25 Lbs. 1.48

IHartz
Champion

FLOUR
Sack $0.00

Salad Dressing,

OATMEAL
Large Package

16c

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$1.89

! 49-Lb

Sack

Lux Flakes
Large Package

21c
FRESH FRUITS and VEJ^TABII

GRAPES

ICRISCO
3 Lb.

M^ Deutt risk heottM

R Use Crimea—Che
digestible

shortening

PEARS
25 Lb. Crate

1.19

CONCORD
S )Lb. Baskt.

PLUMS
ltalianPrunes,Crate

99c

PEACHES
Wash. Elbertas, Crate

1.15

Tomatoes', j|& [Bushel 1.25
Phone

93 Quality Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'jry
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I lii the Editor's Mailbag
.. . . h„j fn nr^or- tViat mnra readers

Mr. Editor: i

>'Bumper Crops to Yield States

Farmers Million Dollars Daily ',

say the headlines In Wednesday's

Twin City dailies. When I find,

after dividing this sum by the

nunibe.- of farmers in the state

how pitifully small is that income

per individual tarmer, I can only

feel that these glaring headlines

were published for the purpose of

continuing the attempt so long

followed by! certain interests in

cur Nation to fool the unsuspect-

ing and unsophisticated public

that prosperity has now made its

appearance from around that, elu-

sive corner.

:

l W e have almost 200,000 farmers

in the state! of Minnesota. And so

it this "Million Dollar Daily" in-

come were' equally divided among
them' that would mean a lttle ov-

er S5.00 per day per farmer. And
out 'of this Mr. Farmer has to pay

the interest, on the mortgage, more
than his share of i

the tax burden,

depreciation on bis machinery and
equipment, (no small item) hired

help etc., and what not. The am-
ount then left for sugar and cof-

fee is rather small, indeed!

I
We are living in an age when

it is possible to; produce plenty

for everybody, not only of the ne-

cessities of' life, but also comforts

and" luxuries. The
j

existing econom-

ic system, the profit system, has

Sailed to make this possible plen-

ty available to our people, with

exception of the: Privileged few.

If our people' want to enjoy

tin
South St. Paul,

|
tion. County farm storage offices

Aug. 30, 1937
j in most cases are located In the

county agricultural iagent's. quar-

ters. ,

A farmer may seal; as much as

he wishes, says Mr. iFalyey. Be
should contact the farm storage

board in his county, after which

a sealer will inspect the gram,

test it for weight and seal the

storage place; then ;a warehouse

hoard certificate will: be issued, to

the farmer. The certificates will

show the amount of bushels sealed,

the test weight and
;
other essen-

tial information. ;

The warehouse certificate will

serve as collateral for a loan in

the same manner as a chattel

mortgage. It will be up to the far-

mer to make arrangements for the

loan with some loaning agency

such as a bank, a production cre-

dit association and others. The

amount of the loan which may he

obtained will he determined by

the agency making the loan.

PICK-POCKETS MAIL „._„
CHECKS, KEEP CASH

A. thief who is more than half-

way honest is the pick-pocket who

kept only the cash and mailed

back the checks [contained in a

wallet he stole. Samuel Sadler of

Winnipeg, who was vacationing at

Lake Salley near Detroit Lakes,

was stripped of his wallet while

watching a golf tournament. He

reported the theft to the police.

In the purse were seven tra™'8"
checks for $20 each totaling $140

u our peupie » <!. «, -••-.-.> and $24 in cash. A day later tne

this possible plenty enmasse, there checks were found in a mail hex,

must be fundamental change i=
|--«rith a paper bearing Sadler s

our economic system. We do not ame attached to them. Happy to

solve the problem by sticking our . back the checks, Sadler is ?u-

z.^a in +Tip sand" like an ostrich. cn|y 594, his wallet and ldentiii-

TBI-COufc FOBPM. THIEF BITEB EALX8. MJMUESOTA

O* SAFETY

COCKTAIlSlNlAKt G06D?f.*et-, ,.

BREAKERS' £T SOCIAL GATHERINGS

1

—"BoY WHEN SOMEBODY
DR1NKSTOO rARNV Of TH6fv\

L FAILS. HIKHESQlX-

soive Tne piuuiciu uj .,..- d .--

Biead in the sand like an ostrich,

and saying, "Every day things are

getting better land better, or

"prosperity is here again,'" when

it is NOT, etc, etc.

This problem [will not be per-

manently :
solved until something

constructive is done about it. It

we wanti .an economic system

where there is (no exploitation it

must be built. It| "ill not establish

itself. Only weeds grow by them-

IHattle
Zinter, 2d"; cucumber sheet,

Mrs.! L. J. Kaliher, 1st, Mrs. Ruth
Nicholson,. 2d;. dill, Mrs. Antonoff,
1st, 'Mrs. Norton Nelson. ! 2d;, on-
ion pickle, Mrs; L. F. Bimler, 1st;

green tomato pickles, Mrs. O. Er-
ickson, 2d; ; mixed mustard picklo,

Mrs. Nyberg, 1st, Mrs. Geo. Bak-
en.'2d;- peach pickle,' Mrs. Norton
Nelson, 2d; watermelon^ pickles,

Mrs. Geo. 'Baken,. 1st, Mrs. .John
V. Olson 2d:.

.;
•!
.''•'

Green tomato relfsh, Mrs. John
Peterson 1st, i Mrs. Ted; Markas,
2d; ichllli, Mxsi John V. Olson, ,2d;

chow.' chow, Mrs. Alex Anderson,
Viking, 1st Mrs. 6.- Erickson; 2d;

corn relish, Mrs. K. T.> Dalager,

1st,'! Mrs. O. Erickson, -2d; catsup,

Mrsi Antonoff,;2d; cold relish. Mrs.

O. iErickson, 1st, Mrs. Gust Wil-

keri,
1

2d.' '
.

• -

Asparagus, Mrs. Geo. Baken, 1st,

Mrs'. Antonoff, 2d; beans. Mrs. V.

Copp, 1st,: Iris Ayers, 2d; beets

Mrs: Victor Erickson, 1st, Agues
Skomedal, 2d; carrots, diced. Hat-

Woolson, third.

Leghorn white cockerel, Dorothy
Woolson first; \ym. Yonke, sec-

ond; Mrs. I. G. Lane, third.

Barred rocks, eicks. V. E. Copp
first;! V. E. Copp
Barred ricks h ins,' V. E. Copp,

first,] secdhd and
Barred rocks,

CoppJ first and

third,
cockerel,

E econd.

Farm Radium
third.

Wjiite rocks,

Culinary Awards For

Pennington Co. [Fair
cation cards. .__ . ,

—
.; ' _ -T7T i /-,„„ j-_ White' bread. Martha Anderson,

J. D. liberate Coraider
| lst _ Mai[ne Dalton 2d . Mr3 _ Gust

Launching Of F-L Jrarty Haugeni 3d; -whole wheat bread.

Mrs. C. Evenson, 1st, Naomi John

A leading group of North Da-

kota progressives are standing

perplexed on the brink of state

politics, -debating the wisdom of

seT«s M
I

we"^ta'good"Vop-of I Lunching a Farmer-Labor craft

something worth while, it must be
[ t0 the D0jiing water.

Srefully cultivated, etc. And that The g^p, while .not holding

is true of our I
economic system, j0 power at this time, is not

also. !

And the bmldin& ~ ---- —
economic; syst™ under which he

son Hazel, 3d; graham bread, Sel-

ma Johnson, Greenbush, 1st, Ellen

Janda, St. Hilaire,! 2d;; rye bread,

Milma Drotts, Viking, 2d, Mrs. A.

Tornell Viking, 3d; pafkerhouse

rolls, Mrs. John Giinstad,- St- Hil-

aire, 1st, Mrs. Chas. Sorenson. 2d,

Mrs. Taylor Thompson; 3d; cinna-

maior power at this time, is not. mbn rolls, Mrs. H. J-J*'™. 1st,

, Si insignificant one. There are in Mra . Henry Sustad, ;
Viking 2d,

of this new ,t outstandlhg members of the Hilma Drotts, 3d; jbuns, Mrs. John
. . ... i»«j„«a nf nr^anlza- /i;, ncta^ .1«t. Mrs! Henrv Sustad.

lUlCUdl, iu, WJliUbo. ui«u - ----

Sinter, 1st, Mrs. Alton Sackett,

carrots, whole, Mrs. D. Drotts,

Mrs. Nels Hanson, ; 2d; corn i

;ob, lis, Olson, 1st, Iris Ayers,

Corn, cut, Iris Ayersi 1st, Mrs.

M. Yohke,' 2d; Greens, Mrs. W.
Yonke; 1st, Mrs. C.i Evenson,

zu; green tcmato -mince meat, Mr3.

Antonoff, 1st. Mrs. John V. Olson,

2d; I peas, ;Hilma Drotts, ; 1st, Mrs.

Fred Rockstad, 2d; pumpkin. Mrs.

Ged. Baken, 1st, Ida Bollie, 2d;

tomatoes, Mrs. Geo. Baken, 1st,

Miss Hilma Drotts, 2d; mixed veg-

etables, Mrs. .Lloyd- Johnson, 1st,

Mrs. Clarence Hesse. 2d; sauer-

kraut, Mrs. John V. Olson, 1st, Iia

Olsbn 2d.|
:

.

Beef Minnie Joyce, 1st, Martha
Anderson, 2d; chicken, IrlS Ayers,

1st! Mrs. Wm. Yonke, 2d; sh. Mrs.

Geo Baken, 1st; meat balls. Hilma

Drotts, 1st, Amanda Bollie, 2nd;

meat soup, Mrs. Norton :
Bollie 1st,

Ila^ Olson, 2d; mince meat, Iris

2d; raspberries, wild, Mrs. Henry Ayers, 1st, Mrs.l..3.1SMher, 2d;

Sustad, Viking, 1st, Mrs. Dave pork, Mrs. Arvid Dahlsteom, 1st

Drotts, Viking, 2d; : strawberries, Mrs. Geo. Baken, 2d; veal. Ruth

tame Mrs. H. J. Rice, 1st, Mrs. Drotts, 1st- _ , _..'.,.
Antonoff, Hazel, 2d: 1 strawberries, Peanut brittle, Ruth Drotts, 1st,

wild, Mrs. C. Evenson, 1st. Mrs. divinity, Mrs p. V Snelllng, 1st,

Arvid Dahlstrom, 2d; blueberries, Mrs. Dave Christianson 2d, tuage

spiced, Mrs. Jane Bakken, 2d; Ardith Sandum, lB*', Mrs
j„

:

£eti,U .preserve, Mrs. .LW John- Kaliher.^M^_»£•&„£££
2d: p'enoche. Mrs. H. J: Rice, 1st,

Riith Drotts, 2d; fondant, Ruth

Drotts, 2d; strained honey, Mrs.

Sever Holm, 1st, Wm. Johnson,

2d
1

; butter, Mrs. Chas, Helnze. 1st,

Miss Carrie Boe, Goodridge, 2d.

and third.
Buff orpingtoi

Lenike.

1st, Amanda Bollie, Gatzke,

economic sysitm »-— ,:;.„„«
orotlierhood of man would be pos-

sible must be done by the exploit

ed classes—farmers and worker,

(workers! includes those business

men performing useful service in

distribution)—themselves. No one

will do it FOR them.

It will be interesting to note

hnw long it takes these classes
now loub i«.

(f >. pl :eVn,ir
fact, quit believing

and act for them-to realize that

in Santa Claus

SelV£!S '

Respectfully yours.

It OULl,W»tlul»i& .••- ---

legislature, leaders of organiza-

tions and outstanding figures in

private occupations. If the decis-

ion for launching a Farmer-Labor

movement is made. It mil not he

a Utopian venture with hope plac-

ed far In the future. The group

will have at least a fighting

chance of gaining immediate poli-

tical power.,
1 Seasons For Hesitations

Hesitation! is due to the compli

Xllllllt, "Ju^aj ""» """-» —»..• .

Giinstad 1st, Mrs! Henry Sustad,

2d, Naomi Johnson 3d; flat bread,

Mrs. C. Evenson,
J

Newfojden, 1st,

Mrs. R. Foss, 2nd[ Mrs: D. Erick-

son, 3d; lefse, Mrs. John Peters,

Viking, 1st, Mrs.''C. Evenson, 2nd,

Mrs. Albert, Peterson, 1 Viking. 3d.

, ! Angel food cake. Mrs. Traver,

1st, Mrs. M. K. Ellings'on, Hazel,

2d, Mrs. J. O Ydtter, 3d; sponge
cake. Hilma Drotts, 1st, Mrs. John
Ii. Magnuson, ,2d, 'Agnes Skomedal,

Farmers Union Livestock^

, j. 4.v...nm nli. Li. MagnUSOn, :
£a, 'Agliea onuiucua*

Hesitation! is due to tta com^.
3d; sunshine cake, Mrs. Geo. Ad

cated party situation to North Da ^^ lat Hilma _ Drotts, 2d; Choc

To the Editor, if Tri-County
Forum

qince the Editor didn't thiow

iwly my former article but pr.nt-

°d "-well I'l try his pat.ence

"'"when People try to out-do one

anotlev that il '^l*^'^-

lh„ worid safel for democracy" by

n̂g°the fTnal equipment of com-

- P
ir°n'earu'

A
t

R
urned out to be the

fe rffruir^pfe
1i

°Wheh people join together in

:rBpS^.crpe^fm|f
^nents are no only econom^c ac

pie began to

^on
b
s

e
but

r
1hey

C

stoPVed-sbooting

at
Euro

h
pea

t

n
e
governments are gen-

eratoTSdfy to Co^ entoPriz-

N^CoS"InTneed in theme ^o
"KJ . Jt to keen as

rcFasV^eof the total in-

»3S£» to a Western state

kota, and also to a law making it

difficult to get a new party name

on the ballot. Actually, the latter

is at present impossible, but It

could be gotten around by placing

an independent ticket to the fie.d.

The campaigning could be done

under a Farmer-Labor banner, but

voters would have to mark for the

candidates Instead of the party.

However, ! the main reason tor

hesitation is the party contusion

which exists. The Republican par-

ty has at least two factions of

long standing and bitter rivalry,

while lately there have sprung up

many more. Gov. William Langer,

defeated In the primaries last

year, came hack to win as an In-

dependent, indicating the oegree

that personalities play in North

Dakota politics. There are many
strong personalities, and often

they are at odds.

langer And Nye At Odds

Sen. Gerald P. Nye's apparent

swing to the side of reaction has

been disappointing to the Progres-

md, when tne p»"-
i give group, further complicating

cooperate they not the situation and making the de-

their economic conr manQ- for a farmer-Labor ticket
. ,....._.

stronger. His fight against the su-

preme court reform bill and his

attack on the National Labor Re-

lations Board has not heen well

received. His position is important

because it Is assumed by every-

one in North Dakota that Langer

sero 1st; Hilma. Drotts, 2d; Choc-

olate loaf cake, Dorothy Gunstad,

St. Hilaire, 1st. Mrs. John L. Mag-
riuson, 2d, Olive

j

Ann Halvorson,

Viking, 3d; spice loaf cake, Mrs.

W. M. Yonke. St.iHilalre, 1st, Mrs.

Sorenson, 2d Hilma: Drotts. 3J;

White leaf cake, Miss Harriet
Bruggeman, Redl Lake- Falls, 1st,

Mrs. S. T. Hetland, 2d, Mrs. L. J.

Kaliher, 3d.
j

I White sugar cookies, Mrs. Gust
Peterson, Vikingi 1st, Mrs. H. J.

Rice 2d; ginger
j

cookies, Mrs. O.

Erickson. 1st. Mrs. Gust Erickson,

2^: overnight cookies, Mrs. H. .J.

Rice, 1st, Mrs. C. Evenson, 2nd;

fruit and nut drops, Mrs. Adolph
Hagen, 1st, EUaiHolden, 2d; filled

cookies, Mrs. Gust Peterson, 1st,

Mrs. Alter Nelson 2d; .doughnuts,

Mrs. H.L. Aanstad, 1st. Mrs. Mor-
i-is Halvorson. Viking,. 2d.

i Green apple pie, Mrs. Wm. Ris-

tau, 2d; cocoanut pie, Mrs. Wm.
iRistau, 1st;, lemon .

pie,
,
Mrs. O.

'Erlcksoh, 2d; rhubarb pie, Mrs.

lAlbert Petersoni Viking, 1st, Mrs.

(Geo. Adsero,. 2d. :

, ...

Sand Bakkelsl Minnie Johnson,

Plummer, 1st; Mrs. H. Rice. 2d,

Krumkage, Mrs.
I
Jacob Hermanson,

1st; rosettes, Mrs. John Peters,

Viking, 2d; spreets, Mrs. Gust Pe-

terson. 1st, Mrs.i Sorenson, 2d, Ber-

ime Kranseri'Mrs. O. Erickson. 2d;

fattimand. Mrs. jH. L. Aanstad. 1st,

Mrs. O. Erickson, 2d."

Apricots, -Mrs 1

. A.! M. Aase, 1st,

son
2d.
Groundcherry preserve. Mrs.

'
G.

Johnson 1st, Mary Jane Johnson,

2d; strawberry preserve, Ms. Geo.

Bakken, 1st, Hilma Drotts, 2d; to-

mato preserve, Mrs. Bert Werham,
1st, Minnie Joyce, 2d; watermelon
preserve, Iris Ayers, 1st.

Anricbt marmalade, Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson, 1st Mrs. A. M. Aase, 2d;

carrot marmalade, Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson 1st, Iris Ayers, 2d, graqe

marmalade, Mrs. Norton Nelson,

1st, Mrs. John Ofstedahl/' G'ood-

rldge, 2d; peach marmalade, Mrs.

Chas. Sorenson, 1st; orange mar-
malade, Mrs. J. H. Sannes, l3t,

Mrs. Antonoff, 2d; rhubarb mar-

malade, Mrs. L. J. Kaliher, 1st;

Mrs. W. M. Yonke, 2d; am>le lelly,

Mrs. H. J. Rice. 2d; choke cherry

jelly, Mrs O. Erickson, 1st, Mrs.

Fred Rockstad, 2d;- cranberry I Jel-

ly, Mrs. Norton Nelson, 1st, Mrs. .

Jacob Hermanson i 2d; crabapple, Lemke.

Jelly, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, 1st, Mrs.

Ray M. Imholte, 2d; currant jel-

second.

V. E.

3PP, 11TSL ttliu I cuuw.
Barred rocks, I ullet.V. E. Copp

first: second and third.rst, sei:uiiu o"« «.—— _,„,.
White orpingtoi,- hen. William

Horace I

Yonke, first and second.

Jersey black giants.

Dalager.
White giants, ,... »«^- --
White rocks, cocks, Allen Tur-

key iFarm, Radi lm, first; Curtis

Lemke, second.
White rocks, hens, Allen Turkey

first, second and

cockerels, Allen

Turkey Farm. I adium, first
.
and

secohd; Lars Westlen, third.

White rocks pullets, Allen Tur-

key
I

Farm, Radium, first, second,

Buff Orpington, hens,

Lemke.
^

_ ,,„

Buff rocks, hens, Wm. Yonke,

first and second. . : .

White Wyandotte, hens, Melvin

Ona, first, second and third..

White Wyandotte cocks1, Melvin

Ona.
Silver laced Wyandotte, bens,

Arthur Ona first, second ana 3rd.

Silver laced Wyandotte, cocks
)(

Arthur Ona.
"

Rhode Island reds, single comb,
cock, Omer Matheson.
Rhode Island reds, cockerel. V.

E. Copp.
Rhode Island reds, hen, Omer

'Matheson.
Rhode Island .reds pullets, V.

E. Copp, first and second.

Rhode Island reds, cocks, rose

combs Mrs. Wm. Bothman.
Rhode Island reds, hens, roso

combs, Mrs. Wm. Bothmani first,

second and third.

Rhode Island reds, cockerel,

Mrs. Wm. Bothman.
Rhode Island reds, pbllets,

Mrs. Wm. Bothman, first, second,

Stanley I and third.
I Barred rock, old pen. V. E. Copp

: Babbits .'

New Zealand white senior buck,

Rijman Paulson, first; :
Geo. Paul-

son second. -
.

!New Zealand white ,
senior doe,

Lawrence Goethe, first; Geo. Paul-

son, second, Roman Paulson 3rd.

(New Zealand white .senior Jun-

ior buck, Marlyn Dorh, first; Ro-

man Paulson, second;; Geo. Paul-

son third. , ,

INew Zealand white ' -Junior doe,

Lawrence Goethe, first; Ramon
Paulson- second, ;

:
I Chinchillas, Jr. doe, Stanley

Lemke. i

,

Chinchillas, Sr. doe, Stanley

Poultry ;

White Pigeon, Howard Janneck,

Marvelous Bargains

In Good Used

KEROSENE

- And

GASOLINE

STOVES and RANGES
I All In Good Condition!

As our supply is limited you

must act in a hurry.

1

A & T Home Furnishings
110 North LaBree Avenue

Ray M. Imholte, 2d; currant jei- wmie .*'»„, i*,"j" „„~fl
ly/lris Ayers, % Ina Anderson fl*!^** "*X£ZSS
2d; grape Jelly, Mrs. Adolph Han-

son, 1st; gooseberry Jelly, Mary
Jane Johnson, 2d; plnch'erry Jel-

ly, Mrs. Oliver Aftelle, 1st, Mrs.

Joe Soiney. 2d; plum jelly, Mrs.

Lloyd Johnson, 1st, Mrs. Anton-

off, 2d; raspberry Jelly, Mrs. Gus-

te Hanson 1st, Hattle Zinter 2d;

raspberry tame jams, Mrs. Charles

Sorenson, 1st, Mrs. H.J. Rice, 2d;

raspberry wild jams, Mrs. K. T.

Dalager, 1st, Mrs. Morris Halvor-

son, 2d; strawberry tame jams,

Mrs. Bert Werham, 1st, Selina

Johnson, 2d; strawberry wild pam,

Mrs. C. Evenson, 1st. Mrs. H. A.

Dahlen, 2d.

Bean pickles, Mrs. A. M. Aase,

1st, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, 2d; beet

pickles, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, 1st,

Mrs. Ned Hanson, 2d;: carrot pick-

les, Mrs. John Scholin, 1st, Mrs.

Lloyd Johnson. : 2d; crabapple

pickles, Mrs. Bert Werham, 1st,

Mrs. Geo. Baken, 2d; cucumber

sliced, Mary Jane Johnson, 1st,

one in North Dakota tnai. i^aub^ Apricots, -airs. .».; m. ««, «
will contend for Nye's senate seat Mrs . Carl christofferson, 2d; blue
Will CUiii-eiiu ,.«, ..j--

In 1938. Langer, however, is not

liked by most of the • progressive

1

lenders

ma^nstport'eome^om'r^

er-Labor party.' The latter group,;

however, maintains that Langerj

was elected in a three-way fight

and would have been beaten had

a
7t

y
is

r

true!t.hat anything which

eC
?^°Se' midst of economic dark-

HITS. V/HL4 uuiia.ui.w.v-, , --—

berries, Mrs. Jane 'Johnson, Haz-

el, 1st, Ms. Ruth Nicholson, 2d;

currants Mary IJane Johnson, 1st,

Hilma Drotts. ;2d; ; June berries,

Mrs. K: T. Dalager, Hazel, 1st,

Mrs. Alton Sackett, Viking, 2d;

peaches. Mrs. Geo. Baker, 1st, Mr3.

A. M..Aase, 2d; pears, Mrs. Sor-

enson, 1st, Iris ^yers. 2d; rhubarb,

Hattie Zinter. 1st, Mrs. H. BJerk,

2d; plums, tarns,. Mrs. Bert -Wer-

SWEET

Narraganset turkeys,- Dorothy

Bothman first, hen; Dorothy Botn-

itan, first, torn. :

Toulouse goose, J. Lemke. 1st,,

Mrs." Harry Woolson, second.

Toulouse gander. J. Lemke, 1st;

Mrs Harry Woolson, second.

American display,: J. Lemke,

first; V. E. Copp, second; Mrs. *.

Bothman, third. •

Mediterranean ' display, r*eai

White' rock old pen, Allen Tur-

key farm, Radium. '

Rose comb Rhode Island reds,

>ld pen, Mrs. Wm. Bothman.
Eggs Mrs. Wm. Yonke, first; H.

5ustad,' second; H. AJ Dahlen, 3rd.

Leghorn white cock, Horace

Dalager first and -second; Wm.
yonkei third. _
Leghorn white hens, Neal Paul-

son first and second, Horace Paul-

'°Leghorn white pullet, William

yonke, first and second, Raca

' (Siri^« Stont&tuj tfu-Type Supvi S&wice

Aladdiit
KEROSENE (

c
S,'l

i
:

CLOVER

pleased to defeat the two congress

ours slncereiy, men -vyiiuam Lemke and Usher L.

Gustaf Sandelln. Burjiclti both of whom they charge

. with harboring fascist tendencies.

**• „™+o T^nrTnerS „ Langer, Lemke and Burdick usual
TMinnesota * armers , ^hlip'each other during elections,

TVIav Use Storage act ^KUe darin, the 1932 campaign

rr„ tSoal Small Grains xye had the support of almost
lO &eal am*" v.

I
everyone. Political dopesters main-

Minnesota farmers ™W\°J
'** "

mmm
recent announcement _ ot to

irurmeSS ofth'eS-
lonserration Program admmistra-

^arnf'sfora*
8
tlrds already

eJK in about half the counties*

+So etate and are so set np jthat

Sly ^an give immediate, service

S th? re^aiping counties the

Machinery for^obtaining storage

and would have been Deaien n«i 2d; plums, tarns,, nn, »"i ,"-
oniv two candidates been in the, ham, 1st, Mrs.jLloyd^Johnson,, S..

onnteqt ' Hilaire, 2d; plums, ,wtld,_Mrs. sor-

Wonld Oppose Lemke, Burdick
j

enson, 1st. Mrs] Lloyd Johnson, 2d;

Such a group would, also be raspberries, tame, -Mrs.. **&u*t
bucn a groui,^

_ t— „r„^.„aJ: Johnson, 1st. Mrs.' Vernon Copp,

SEED
: .' 1 1 . ' ii ft

We will buy

Mantle J&sh/!?

Ifowu
NOV

\ljciOn

your seed on

rans^beVad'ity^t^- 1 aga,n"succeed.

KVBtjruire. x mi...-. — -*
,

tain, however, that Langer s am-

bition for the senate and his hold

on the- farmers has caused Ny?

to curry favor with the "IVAs,

(Independent : Voter's Association

members) which is the reaction-

ary wing o£ the Republicans.
|

In such a complicated situation;

the progressive thinkers are.' won-

dering' whether they can steer ..a,

new 'movement' to victory, depend-

ing on its popularity as such, ra-

ther than engaging in an- involved

fight against; established political

'figures. The :Nonpartisan .League

in' its heyday always "sought tho

man", frowning on "self-seekers ,

and some believe the method would

MAtTliESS
r REBUItDERS §

HEffE Tfl}t SATURDAY! -

Ton haTe until Saturday

evening to &et your mattress

rehnllt If you have any that

yon ever plan' to have re- •

built iet-npMoott this tune

because PEICES TVJXL BE
HIGHER NEXT TEAB.

REMEMBER' hrOtF HAVE
SSL1L SATUBDAX ,' EVEIjr-

'

DJfi.

MoGUNTOCK
MAnRE^S COMPANY: 1 § ^S-:0Ji^W-.J
pTon« ife siHo&Wc/i § GREAWfERIES',

Bear ol> SOS^LaBree ,.

%.

at

cither a pool or! cash

basis—

Liberal advance on

poolandhighestmar-

ket prices Cash.
i- W. i s v i

- ?
:

- n .'•; r - -
|

See Us For

PRICES - lAGScand TRUCKING SERVICE

Aladdin Table lamp
*> r..t!jnt'aO:-.:-^-

..

•"' -

AH Madder.Umpt H«v»
,' 1U— 10 HATUUS
Llgbt loltasar. Bum con*
bwo lccnnctu (coil oil).

Bom 50 hoBit oa m gslloa.

Siztr cfndlf powtt liclic.

Xi£bc is iriut*—rlike .too-

Usbx. It's safe—00 odot.

Mo noise. [No smoke .or

trouble. Simple to'opetste.

hut for resrs end fears.

• At this low price '

you can not afford

to spend another
single night under

, _

the faint >elIow glow of the bid style open-flame

kerosene lamp, when for so little you. get so much

in one of these amazing new 1938 Aladdin Kero-

sene (Coat bill Mantle Lamps. Imagine your

home as beautifully and scientifically lighted as

any city home and still use kerosene. Chase away

the bugaboo of long, drab evenings with the flood

of beautiful, soft, white light of an Aladdin. Ifs

economical, absolutely safe— even a child can

operate it. No expenditure of a like amount could

bring you anywhere hear the measure of service

and satisfaction an Aladdin Kerosene Mantle Lamp
will bring. Get yours NOW—don't wait!

Inspect Our NEW . . . Gorgeous Array of

These Beautiful 1938 Aladdin Lamps
. .TAHr'- BANOINO "i 'MACMT '« H.OO*';

Exquisite HEW Shades—Whip-P-lite or CJ«m'

1$

A BEAUTIFUL/V^/j\ Aladdin
TABLE tL LLJ LAMP fWl

;-A»K"uiFbf I
Detolll §

Land O 7 Lakes
HARDWARE DEPART1IENT

i
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HOLT NEWS

i Mr?. Albin Knauf and daughter
Miss Ru:h. (arrived Friday even-

ins for a week end visit at the
HjViir.er Peterson home. They re-

'.trn^d to their home in Thief
Kiver Falls (Monday.

}

Clarence Sandberg, accompanied
liy Harlan Gunheim and Clarence
Bottom,- had the misfortune

:
of

smashing his car as. he was forced

to the ditch in an accident near
Thief River: Falls Thursday eve-

ning. They all were fortunate,

however, toj escape with just a
few bruises.1

I Miss Mavme Peterson of Pon-
Tiac-.' Mich., land Mrs. Gust Peter-

son were dinner euests at the -Al-

fred Larson; home Friday. '.

|
Joe Moline accompanied by his

father motored to Crookston on
Sunday evening. He -eturned home
Monday. '

j
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bennes and

daughter Miss Beaulah and Albert
Fredric'Kso::

;
visited at the Fred

Fredrickson ! home in Viking
j
dh.

Sunder evening.
j

]
Circle XoJ. 1 of the Xazareth

Lmheran church met at the Oliv-

er Xohre home AVeunesday. Circle
5 met at -the Albert Bennes home

SHOOTING DOWN
WAR PLANE . . . Realistic

Battle in the Clouds . . . .See
the Scouting Plane Ambushed
by • a Squadron of Combat
Ships .... Hear the Battle

of Machine Gun Fire as the
Attacking Ships Dive, Zoom
and Maneuver.

p A DIRECT HIT ..In
a Split Second the Ship is

Ablaze . ;. . The Pilot Loses
Control . . . His Craft Plumes
Earthward, a Fiery Plumrnet

I . . Valiantly He Fights For

Life . . . It's Too Late to Jump
'i.. HE CRASHES.

p WHAT A SIGHT! All
the Horrors of War Right Be-
fore Your Eyes . . . See it From
a Safe Seat in the Grandstand!

!• AIR ACROBATICS .|.

.

See James King, Standing
Atop Plane, Unsupported,
Minus Parachute, While

j

it

Dives, Spins, Rolls and Loops!

• THE HUMAN RAM.I..

See Hollywood Jones/Head
Extended

j

Beyond Speeding
JAuto, Crash Burning Wall!

• PARACHUTE LEAPS
. . . See Rapid Fire Jumps of 1

5

Dare Devils from Cabin Plane!

• HOOPS OF FIRE .
'.

.

See the jAutomobile Race
Through ajSolid Wall of Fire!

© AUTO RODEO . i .

See Wild Bill Ride on Hobd
of an Auto as It Leaps a Truck!

« STONE WALL CRASH
. . . See Speeding Auto Crash
Into Solid 11 8-inch Brick' Wall!

• ROLLOVER CAR. j..

See Capt. Bob Ward Speed 85
Miles an Hour, Turn Over!

• 1,000 THRILLSI

MINNESOTA

STnTEFfllll

miirsaay. Both
. afternoons were

spent doing fancy ' work afrer
which lunch, was served.

j

The Dorcas- girls of the LDR
met at the church parlors Wed-
nesday. Tie afternoon was spent
sewing and a short program was
given, after which a delicious
lunch was served by Mrs. Jesse
Sorum..

j

Betty Lou Lorentson and Lorna
Peterson spent a few days at the
Rene Werner home last week as
guests' of Ruby and Opal "Werner
respectively.

i

Donna Mae Moline spent a few
Jays visiting at the home of her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Ness, in Red Lake Falls. !

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and
family spent Sunday visiting witii

friends in Bronson. '-.

O. B. Johnson, former resident
in Mud Lake, recently made a
deal for - the Fitch farm in this
town. It is now- occupied hy the
Walter Wegge family.

Chas. Martin of "Little Falls
spent the past week visiting with
George Karvcnen.

Chester Nelson and family have
nroved into the room in the hotel

vacated by the Ostby family, who
moved from here to International
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen. ae-;

companied hy Thelma Hagen mo-
tored to Grand Fcrks on Sunday.
Thelma remained i- Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Hagen returned the
same day.

Mrs. Jack Houfek and son and
Miss Helen Berge of Thief River
Falls visited with Mrs. Oscar Mpr
lin P Sunday evening.
Threshing is going on in full

swing in this community. S'orae

crops are very good, others were
damaged a great deal by hail c-r

too much moisture and are poor.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Larson and

family were Sunday euests at the
Hans Langlie home near Newfold-
en. Tone Langlie accompanied
them home to spend a few days
visiting at their home.
The annual Harvest Festival of

the Lutheran church will he held
at the church Sunday. Sept. 5th.

Missionary F. S. Hallanger of

Madagascar will be the principal
speaker. Dinner and lunch will be
served.
Walter and Rolland Johnson of

Kansas, arrived here to find work.
They are at present employed at

the Hans and Albin Langlie farm.
Mr. Aspeline and daughter ar-

rived home Sunday after a two
weeks' vacation at a lake.
Mrs. C. O. Saustad arrived home

Tuesday after spending some time
visiting in Detroit, Mich., at the
home of her daughter and son-in-
law. Mr.. and Mrs. James Burns.

Mrs. Hans Hanson. Editor and
business manager of the Holt
Weekly News, is confined to her
bed suffering from an ailment on
her hack caused by arthritis.

MrsT Lawrence Edwardson of

Bemldji is spending some time vis-

itinz with relatives and friends in

this vicinity.

Many friends and relatives of
Hilmer Lunke of Argyle gathered
at the Ole Lunke home east cf

Holt and surprised him on his

birthday Sunday. The afternoon
was spent socially after which a

delicious lunch was served by the
many present. Mr. Lunke was pre-

sented with a cash purse in honor
of the occasion.

GOODR1DGE

VIKING
Funeral services were held tor

little Franklin Delano Hansen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henrs Han-
sen from the Lutheran chmxh on
Friday afternoon last week. Rev.

H. O. Peterson officiated.

The pallbearers were Charles
Barr, Earl Stone, Kenneth Hansen
and Yerle Molberg.

"Orvil Herron of St. Cloud spent

a few days at his sister's home,
Mrs. Joe Jansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson ana
children motored to Middle River
Sunday where they spent the day.

Gilbert Odden and son, accom-
panied by Mrs. Omdal of Warren,
left Monday by train for Belling-

ham. Wash., to visit with their

mother.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson and

family of Thief River Fails spent

Sunday here at the Albert Tornell

home. ;

*

Emil Tornell left Thursday for

his home . at Minneapolis after

spending a few days here at the

Albert Tornell home. • .
'

.

Mrs. E. O. Styrlund entertained

at luncheon Monday afternoon.
A birthday party was given to

Mrs. Claus Johnson at her home
Thursday evening.

Clinton Johnson; Mrs. Olaf Rol-
sum and Mrs. Chas' Lindqulst of

Grand Forks spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rati and
daughter.- Mr. and Mrs. Adelston
Mugaas and family, Mr. and Mra.
Gust Fisher and daughter tof War-
ren, James Johnson and Clifford
Johnson of Gatzke spent Sunday
at Mrs. Chas. Andersons home.

Violet Anderson • accompanied
them to Gatzke where she will

visit at the Johnny Rude home.
Rev. J. Bowman, Mr. and Mrs.

Casper Shefveland Mr. and Mrs.
David* Drotts and Ruben Styrlund
motored to Crookston Sunday eve-

ning where Rev. Bowman spoke
and the quartet sang at the Mis-
sion church. :

Mrs. Sara Lee and daughters
spent Thursday at Mrs. Charles
Anderson home.
Lloyd and* ! Evelyn Tornell and

Kermit Greenley left for Big Falls
Friday where . Mr. Tornell has ac-
cepted a congregation. Evelyn
Tornell returned home Sunday and
Kermit Greenley left fop Prescott,
Wis., to resume His duties.

Bessie Syveraon of Thief River
Falls and Earling Swansoa of
Warren were callers at the Frank
Hanson home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hardy apd,

children and Mrs. Martinson and
Bill, all of Argyle, spent Sunday)
at the John Hoppe home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Berg of Cli-j

max spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Christlanson. _

j

Mr. and Mrs. iGust Ristan and
Carol spent Sunday at the Rev.j

Sabo.home in Mavie.
j

Saturday visitors in Thief River,

Falls Included Obed Sabo. Darel
Josephson, Ben Mandt, Mrs.

I
Oien

Olson, Kenneth and Junior, Muriel]

Stephanson, Richard and Lucille

Lindstrom and Hans Rod!.

Howard Buch I of Four Towns
has been visiting! at the Carl John-
son home the past week.
Dean Stephanson, Vern Olson,

Alvin Halvorson 1 and Joe Mandt
all returned this!week from North
Dakota harvest fields.

Mrs. Borchers; of Grand Forks
and Myrtle Iverson of Minneapo-
lis visited at the home of their

brother, Henry jlverson Tuesday
and Wednesday.

;

Mr. and Mrs. jHayes, Darel Jo-

sephson, Lloyd Iverson, Bertel Pe-
terson and Junior Olson attended
the show in Thief River Falls on
Friday night.

'

Mrs. A. B. Josephson' and Dan
and Mrs. Holen| and Inga spent
Wednesday with

j
Mrs. A. Mills to

help her celebrate her birthday.
Rev. Sabo of iMavie visited his

daughter, Mrs. Ristau Thursday.
Theo. Buelke i spent the week

end at home. '

Frank Race was a caller in our
town this week.' He went on to
Thief River Falls on county busi-

ness,
j

Mr. and Mrs: Henry Iverson,
and family and! Albert Halvorson!
attended to business at Thief Riv-j

er Falls '.Tuesday.
j

Supt. Olson called at the O. X.!

Urdahl h;me Saturday. He, aad;
members of the

j
board have been!

busy linine up
j
new and longer!

bus routes this year and we have
the promise of

j

=l record attend--

ance for our school the coming
year. i

j

Our local creamery operators
are worthy of a "pat on the back"J
In spite of the fact that we are!

in the midst of the flood area and
mosquitoes and ! flies have maae!
the milk production suffer a se-j

vere drop, our
[
local plant .

paid
lc over larger

j
concerns for tho

last month. This is truly a cc-j

operative creamery.
;

Carl Olson who works in Thief
River Falls spent the week end at
his home here,

j
! j

Truman Belland and Geo. Suud-j

quist were callers in 'Grygla Sun-l

day evening.
j

'
:

fA great many from town atT
tended the funerals of Mr. Quin-|

ley and Mrs. Rod. We- extend our
sympathy to the relatives of. both

1

families.
|

Charles Josephson, Oen Olson
and Ruth and Ruby Angells drove
to Grand Forks Saturday night]
Ruth and Ruby ;are popular sing4
ers on the barn dance hour over
KFJM.

j j

Mr. and Mrs.j A. B. Josephson
and sons visited iat the P. P. Sund
home in Espleei Sunday.

|

Ruth Rockne
\
returned to her

home Friday to prepare for her
years work at Winona State
Teachers College. Mrs. V. C. Mc-;

Leod is assisting at the Hartz
store in her place.

I

The civic club; met Friday night
and started several plans to worli
against the proposed change in

mail service via jstar route instead
•of the railroad. : We all feel that
the rail road isja main factor in

our existence and every effort is

being made to retain the present
efficient service.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Tvedt and
children shopped in Thief River
Falls Saturday, j

j

Mrs. Olga Peterson has resign-^

ed her position; at Christiansons
and accepted another in a store
at Plummer. Shi. expects to move
the latter part of the week. Many|
friends wish her the best of luck
in her new location.

|

Mr. and Mrs.; Basel Bajon ofj

Esplee visited Mrs. Balor's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. . Edseth ovei
the week end. ,-

j

Mr. P. P. Surid, Axel and Han--
nah made a trip to Warren Mon--
day.

I

|

Lorna Anderson returned to her
home in Glenwpod Sunday after
•having visited at the home of her
frfend, Beth McLeod. I

St .Mitchell were Crookston call-

ers Saturday, _

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson
were callers at Crookston Thurs-
day. 1

The 510 prize that is given on
Saturday night by the Dorothy
store was awarded to Vernon Boa-
tain this week.
Arnold Helseth was an over-

night gueat at the Lloyd Kropp
home Saturday.

Leonard St. Mitchell visited on
Sunday with his sister and broth-
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hance.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance and

children and Leonard St Mitchell
were Crookston visitors Sunday.

NEW SOLUM
Mr. and Mrs. John Berglund and

son returned Saturday from Be-
mldji-where they spent a few days
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Alfred Carlson of Gren-
viUe, N. Y"., visited at the John
Sagmoen home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson and
family of Thief River Falls motor-
ed, here Sunday evening when their

son Robert spbke at the evening
service at the Mission church.

Dinner guests at the home of

Mrs. Carl Bloom Monday were Mr.
and Mrs. John Berglund and cm
Leonard, "Mrs. Alfred. Carlson and
T. Mellem.

Mrs. Hjalmer Sundsten of Ro-
seau visited over the week end
with her cousin Alice Mellem.
Roy Weflen, Oliver Rye and II-

lene Rye motored to Red Lake
Falls Wednesday. Illene Rye re-

mained for a few days visit with
her sister, Mrs. Carl Thode.

Miss Alice Mellem and Vernon
Larson of Thief River Falls and
Mrs. Hjalmer Sundsten of Roseau
motcred to Winger Saturday \a

meet Charley Larson, and return-

ed to Thief River Falls the same
dr.y.

A family reunion was held at

the Carl Mellem farm Sunday af-

ternoon when many of the rela-

tives gathered. Among those pre-

sent! wefe Mr. and Mrs. Henning
Backlund, Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer
Sundsten of Roseau. Mr. and Mrs.
Charjley Larson "and family of
Thief. River Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
Jchn Berglund and son, Mrs. Al-

fred Carlson, Mrs. Carl Bloom and
"son. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mellem and
familv, Mr; and Mrs. Pete Mellem
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mel-
lem and family Mrs. Percy Farr-

ier and daughter of Winnipeg, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and Clif-

ford Rye. Dinner was served at

about 1 p. m. Shortly after Rev.
Bowman sang a scng and brought
a short message. Lunch was served
at 5 p. m.

Miss Alice Mellem, Mrs. Carl

Mellem and Mrs. Alfred Carlson
were callers .at the Selmer Hangen
and John Johnson homes Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Alec Rocs and children of

Thief River Falls visited at the

John Bloom home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cloutier of

Thief River- Falls motored here on
Sunday evening and- visited nt

the H. Rye home.
Allen Linstead was a business

caller at the Holten h:me Monday.
Mrs. Annie Holten purchased a

new; tractor last week. They have
been harvesting sweet clover with
it this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mellem and

Mrs. Alfred Carlson visited at the
Pete Pederson home on Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ; Gulllck Byklum
and family were

:

Sunday visitors

at the Helen Newhouse home.
". Elmer Newhouse motored to

Thief River Falls Tuesday. 1

-

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Mons
Jelle had to take Delna Overby
to "Grygla for an appendix spell

again Tuesday and from Grvgla
to Thief River Falls,

j

A correction of last; week: It

was a cousin of Myrtle; Newhouse
here visiting by the same name,
instead of Myrtle home from work.
Arthur Anderson was employed

at the Frank Johnson home Wed-
nesday and Thursday] shbcking
grain.

j
. j

Mr. and Mrs.' Otto Knutson and
I .i

son called at the Harvey Woods
home Wednesday.:' !. j

Myrtle Newhouse came home on

Wednesday from jwork while JMrs.

Mrs. Helen Newhouse is in Thief

River Falls with; Delna Overby,

who underwent an" .operation . on

Thursday morning for appendix.

Frank Johnston
I started thresh-

ing at the* Jacob | Anderson Home
Thursday. '

j

"News was received here of | Mr.
and : Mrs. Toney Overby becoming
the proud parents '.of. another baby
boy a week ago. i

Lightning struck the big barn
at the Mons Jelle! home Saturday
afternoon, burninglit-to the ground
and also a milk house adjoining it.

50,000 CA>"S OF BEA3T
SPROUTS ARE DESTROYED!

The Minnesota 'agriulture\ de-
partment has confiscated and de-
stroyed 50,000 . cans of bean
sprouts, Commissioner Charles Ora-
modt announced Saturday. Om-
modt said a check-up by the dairy
and food 'division revealed that
the shipments scattered over tha
entire

,
state, were defective . and

might have constituted a serious

menace to the health of oonsura-

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind—Renew

DOROTHY
Mrs. Anna Cork and daughter

of Rockfordt I1L, who have been,
visiting with friends and relatives'

here for the past week, returned
to their home Friday.

|

Mrs. A, J. Kropp and son and
Mrs. Everett Kropp motored) to!

Thief River Falls Thursday. They,
were accompanied back by Miss
Eunice Kropp. who has been a pa-j

tient at a hospital for tie past

Miss Alice Mireault of SaskatclJ
ewan, Can., is visiting at the home
of her brother, Mase Mireault.

j

Albert Boutain called at the
Wayne Kropp home Sunday. He
was accompanied home by his
daughter, who has been staying
the last two weeks at the Wayne
Krtopp home.

j

Mr. and Mrs. i Mike Peppin re^
turned from Saskatchewan; Can.]
Thursday morning after spending
the last two weeks there with re!-!

atives. They were accompanied
back by Mrs. Pepgin's sister, Mrs.1

Alice Mireault, who will visit here1

with relatives. !
' -

I

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kiland and Mrs.'
Math Jenson lejft [Saturday for!
Minneapolis where they will spend
a few days at the Chester Larson
home.

i
I

*

Maurice Audette and Jimmy O

-

Connel were guests at the Ed, O'-

Connel home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.j "Walter Audette

were visitors at the 'home of Mrs.
Audette's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. Burton of Fisher Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred Hance and Miss Anp

MAVIE
School will start in Mavie on

Tuesday, Sept. 7th, with Miss Bea-
trice Ostmoe of Thief River Falls
as teacher. -

Miss Mildred Asp arrived from
Grand Forks last week to spend
several days at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Asp
before leaving for .Chicago, 111.,

where she will attend school.
Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Baumann

and children returned Thursday
from Fergus Falls where the for-

mer attended the Pastor's confer-
ence. They also visited with the
former's brother-in-law and sister.

Rev. and [Mrs. Brocopp at Alex-
andria.
Fred DuChamp and daughter,

Mrs. William Lake «f Chisholm,
were brief callers at the Rev. Sa-
bo home Monday evening, enroute
to their home, having spent sev-
eral days at Thief River Falls,
visiting. ' They also attended the
funeral of their mother and grand-
mother, Mrs. Lena DuChamp.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo were

visitors at Thief River Falls on
Saturday.

Isabel and Curtis Nelson, who
are employed at Lancaster, spent
Sunday at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson.

Rev. E. O. Sabo. Gladys, Mrs.
Melvin Sabo and Mrs. D. G Brown-
lie attended the funeral services
for Mrs. Lena DuChamp at Thief
River Falls Monday.
lAlex Oski returnedj last week

from Park River, N. D., where he
has been employed on & farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and
Carol Jeanne of Goodridge visited

in Mavie Sunday.
. ;R. Gausen of Thief River Falls
was a caller in Mavie Monday.

'

!Halvor jWaale of Kratka called
at the Rev. Sabo home Monday.
;Mrs. Anton Johnson and daugh-

ter of Highlandlng attended the
Ladies Aid at the A. W. Oski home
Sunday,

j

Edward Fisher spent the week
end at the home of his parents*
Mrl and Mrs. Alex Fishe.
John Markuson and Arne Sol-

heim of Thief River Falls, were
callers at liver- Solhefms Sunday.

Hamre Hammings
Mrs. Emil Eberhart and Dorothy

were Sunday -visitors at the Har-
vey Woods home.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
boh motored to Four Towns Sun-
day,

j
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YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION
AGAINST BLOWOUTS— eight
extra pounds of rubber are added to
every 100 pounds o£ cord by the
Firestone patented Gum.Dipping
process. By this process every fiber in
every cord in every ply is saturated
with liquid rubber* This counteracts
dangerous internal friction and heat
that ordinarily cause blowouts.

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION
AGAINST PUNCTURES—because
under the tread are two extra layers
of Gum-Dipped cords.

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION
AGAINST SKIDDING—because the
tread is scientifically designed.

YOU GET LONGER NON-SKU>
MILEAGE because ofthe extra tough*
long-wearing tread.

Firestone Standard Tires give you all

these extra value features because they
are first-quality tires built with high*

. grade materials and patented
construction features. You SAVE
MONEY because you buy this high
quality and extra value at such low
prices.

Before leaving on your vacation trip,
join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE
Campaign by equipping your car with
a set of new Firestone Standard Tires—today's top tire value.

"Firestone standard
FOR PASSENGER CARS

4.50-20 .

4.50.21 .

4.75-19 .

5JXM9 .

5JZ5-18 .

5-50-17 .

. $8.70

. 9.0S

. 9.55

. X0.30

.11.40

. xa.50

Firestone
\
SENTINEL

$CS5S
UP

&00-16 . . $13.95
HEAVY DUTY

4.75-19 . .$11.75
5.25-18 . . . 14.25
6.00-20 . . . 18.15

Firestone
COURIER

$4.87
UP

•41
OTHER SIZES PROFSETIONATELY LOW

DONT RISKYOUR LIFE ON SMOOTH WORN TIRES
DO YOU KNOW I

THAT last year highway accidents cost the lives of more
than 38/000 men, women and children?

Thai a million more were injured?

THAT more than 40,000 of fhese deaths and injuries were
caused directly by punctures, blowouts and skidding due
to unsafe tires?
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JO/NTHE

RKSTOHE AUTO RADIO
8 AU-Meal Tnbo _ 8-
Dynamic Speaker. Save op

OJ5TOM BUM I

$39^
I OUMimtS AYtlHEU

BATTERIES
ASK ABOUT OUR
"CHANGEOVER'!

PRICS

SEAT COVERS

Mi9 ,m

Firestone

Listen to the Voice of Firertonej Monday tvmint* over Nationwide N. B. C. Bed Nepworic
'
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Twenty-five

issued by Cc;

Last Pre-School Football
' Practice Next Monday

suits have been

ch George Lee for

aspirants to fie local high school

football squad. Several parctises

have been held" so far and a group
dozen to a score

. met up on each
,^^-u -,.w Lee expects to have
fa tctal -list of about forty aspir-

ants by the time th<S regular prac-

tice begins. The last pre-school
practise will je held Monday fore-
noon at the Lincoln field when all

shquld make a * special
present, states Coach

ranging from
of players has
.occasion. Mr.

who can
effort to be
Lee.

SOUTH HICKORY
Mrs. P.

and Mrs. H.
ilv, Mr. and
Mr. anil Mrs. 01

(

and Mrs. Thore

E. [Bjerklie and son. Mr.
T. Hanson and fam-
Mrs. John Arntson,

Hendrum, Mr.
Skomedal and

faniilv, Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa
and S'olvies.l E. H. Qftelie. Mrs.

Ben Rindahl, 1 Mr. and Mrs. Orland
Kindahl. Hazel Tennesand, Mr.
apd Mrs. Ole Rindahl and Orliea.

Ole Kittelson and Esther Bakke
attended the church festival held

at tiie Christ Mickelson farm on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olof Xelson and
family, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Johnson and Eileen Ma-
rie attended the "Jam tland pic-

nic" : held at the Erick Person
home at Detroit Lakes Sunday.
Dreng Bjornaraa cf St. Paul

spent Sunday at his parental
home. He was accompanied to St.

Paul' by his -mother, Mrs. B. Bjor-
naraa who will spend a few days
there visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collins of
Granite Falls visited at the H. T.

Hanson home last week. Mrs. Col-

lins was formerly Miss Thea Hom-
me.

Callers at| the Orville Christian-

son home Monday were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Collins of Granite
Palis, Mrs. ; H. T. Hansen and
Sauna and Mrs. Orland Rindahl.
Mr. and Sirs. Dreng Bjornaraa

and . Carolyn, and Martha Selvik

of Saint Paul spent the week end
at; the Bj. Bjornaraa" home.

Bj. Bjornaraa departed for Min-
neapolis . Saturday where he will

address the I Agderlag. He will al-

so visit at the Dreng Bjornaraa
home in Saint Paul.
Miss Esther Bakke of Robbins-

dale is visiting at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Hendrum.
Andrew Mostrom and Victor

Mostrom are employed shockin;

at H. T. Hansons.
Sanna and Waited Hanson were

callers in Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. Alfred Anderson cf Proctor

is spending two weeks- at the E.

H. Oftelie home.
Alice Christianson left Sunday

for Fargo where she attend beau-
ty school.

Callers at the Bj. Bjornaraa
home Sunday were Luella, Harry
and Walter Hanson.

Irene Tasa left on Sunday for

Grand Forks where she will at-

tend Aaker's Business College.

Bj. Bjornaraa and daughters
and Gelina Tvieten were callers

•.at Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Vaupel and

family of St. Paul were callers

at the Bj. Bjornaraa home Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Christian-

son visited at tne.latter's parental

home Sunday.
i

Mi's. Sarah Sannes was a caller

at the Bj. Bjornaraa home Friday.
Carol Ellertson of Gully is .vis-

iting at the Jepson home.

SMILEY NEWS
Baptismal Is Held

; Visitors at the Carl Alberg home
Sonday were Mr. and Mrs. Ole

Thune and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Me.lvin Torkelson and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Pinstad and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne and
Alfred, Hans Haydal, and Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Dahle. The infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson

was baptized and given the name
of Marvin Harlen T.crkelson. The
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Finstad, Gladys Alberg and Har-

vey Thune. The infant daughter

ot Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg was
baptized and given the name Con-
stance Louise. The sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne, Lil-

lian Albei'e and Alfred Arne.

City School To Open
Term Next Tuesday

(Continued from Front Page)

Harriet A. Helqulst. city. Indus-

trial Training -
. Blanche G. Kors-

tad. Dean -of Girls, Mathematics;
Tora Marie Larsen, Korthfteld,

Commercial; George E. Lee, City,

Coach, Social Science; *G. H. May-
er.Oakes, city. Chemistry, Geome-
try; Helen Margaret Olson, War-
road, English, French; C. W. Pope,
city, Industrial training: R. C.

Riggs, St. Cloud, History, Band;
Alice Stapleton, River Falls, Wis.,

Teacher Training; Itagna Stener-
son, Moorhead, English; Lois E.

Thoreson, York, N. D., Home Ec-
onomics. General Science; Manie
Wise. Savannah, Mo., Commercial;
Agnes Tandberg city, .English;

Lyda Batten, Newfolden. Princip-

al Central school, .Mathematics;
Marv Frances Cook, city, English,

General Science; Elva G. Dixon,

Red Wing, History, Art; Esther

G. Larson, city, Mathematics, Mu-
sic; Vincent S. Schneider, Daven-

port. N. D., Social Studies. Music;

Bessie Sedlac'ek, Radium, English;

Maynard L. Tvedt, Newfolden,

General Science, Physical Educa-

tion; Sarah Vaughan, city, Prin-

cipal Knox school, sixth grade;

Olga Blomsness, Alvarado, third

grade; Adeline Erickson, Bronson,

fifth grade; Ella Fiskerbeck, Broo-

ten first grade; Theone E. Folke-

dahl, Erie second grade; Joyce M.

Ti-». Mentor, fourth grade; Emma
Tandberg, city. Principal North-;

rop school, tilth; Alice E. Brede-

son, city, third; Myrtle Forster,

Hillsboro, N. D., sixth; Orpha-L.
Gabrielson, city, fourth; Clara;

Halvorson, Warren, first; A. Len-;

ore Jorgengoii. Minneapolis, sec-

ond; Edna Anette Larson, city,

'principal Washington school, fifth;

Merle L. Bryant, Tenstrike, sec-

ond; Evelyn E; Cooke, Fargo, N,

D., first; Viola M. Bredeson, city,

third; Aneta Dalilquist, Roseau;

fourth and Alice L. Peterson. Arm-
strong, sixth. Ruth Mickelson of

Belgrade will continue on as head

of the Kindergarten department,

and Evelyn Augur of Minneapolis

will he the assistant. Miss Vivian

Havel of this city, who graduated

with the class of 1937, has taken

over the position of Supt. Bye's

secretary, in the place tilled the

past several years by Miss Wini-

fred Wengeler. Miss Wengeler will

leave soon for the West Coast

where she will visit relatives and

friends, and later be employed.
|

General opening-day schedules

will be followed as closely as pos-

sible, with the students arranging

tor lockers, hooks, and other small

details,' the same as" before. Text

books 'are furnished free to the

grade school students, while

rental fee of 52.50 will be charged

high school students for the use

of the text books thev need for

the year. One dollar of this fee

will be returned to the students

at the close ot the term, provided

the books are returned, and in

good condition. No pupil will be

admitted to class until this fee is

paid. A limited number of lockers

are available in the Lincoln bulldr

ing. Girls will be assigned a com-

bination lock looker, and the hoys

a key locker upon payment of a

fee of 50 cents. This fee wilfbe
refunded upon return of the com7

bination lock or key at the proper

time. Lockers will he assigned in

the order in which the requests

are received.

The following is the list. of ap-

plicants approves for admittance

to the local Teacher Training De-

partment for 1937-38: Madeline

Guriderson, Lucille- Hetland, Eve-

lyn Jorde, Avis Samuelson and .El-

na Schclin, all of Thief River

Falls; Elmer Doran of Newfolden,

Sylvia Dostal ot Badger, Grayce

Hofdahl of Hazel, Caroline J.; Lilj

levold of Grygla. Helen Moen and

Mildred Moen of Maplebay, Eryin

Nephew of Fertile Nellie Ornquist

of Strathcona, Ellen T. Sanner o*

Brcnson, Norma Ortloff of St.

Hilaira and Myrtle Starr of Auduj-

Agriculture III has been added

to the .course of elective study,

which now means that a complete

Home Economics. Commercial, In-

dustrial Training and Agricultuie

course can be had by high school

students. ;

W*7
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Wagner Housing Bill!

: IS EnaClJed Into Law-

Congress sent the; Wagner; slum

clearance and lbw-.cost housing

measure to the White House Sat-

urday in the closing; hours of the

session,. It was virtually the only

'piece of major social legislation

obtained from the 1937 congress-
ional session. .

j

Final congressional action on
the housing measure came . when
the senate approved a comprom-.
ise bill worked out ; in conference
committee. !

Half Billion Dollar Measure
The $526,000,01^0 ^measure, pro-

viding for government loans and
subsidies to .states and their pol-

itical subdivisions to aid iniclear-

Ine slums and greeting low-rent
dwellings, was virtually all that

remained of an original adminis-
tration program,] which envisaged
labor, agricultural, '

judiciary and
governmental reorganization 1 legis-

lation to advance the Presiaent'3
socio-economic aims.
As passed by both houses in the

form of a conference committee
report, the bill

j

provided: ,,

1. Establishment of .
a .United

States housing !
authority, incor-

porated for $1,0,00,000 and placed

under jurisdiction of the interior

department. j

2. Authorization for the autho-
rity to issue bonds up to $500,000,-

000 over a three-year period to ne
used for loans to housing author-
ities to finance the; low-rent dwel-
lings.

I

Curb Put On Subsidies

„ 3. Authorization for the appro-
priation of $26,000,000 to' be used
either for annual subsidies or for

outright capital
j
grants to the lo-

cal housing agencies to enable
them to repay their loans without
charging prohibitive rents.

4. A restriction that no subsidy
shall be paid unless local agencies
agree to furnish 20 per cent of
such contributions and that no
capital grants shall be paid unless

a local agency contributes at

least 20 per cent of the total cost

of the project. jln any event, the
capital grant cannot exceed 25 per
ceiy£ 'Of the nroject cost Dut tne

President is authorized to make
an additional grant of 15 per cent
from relief funds in the form of

relief labor.' j

Civil SerTlce! For Employees
5. Civil service for all employ-

ees receiving $1,980 annually or
less and senate confirmation of
those receiving

|

$7,500 «sr more.
6. Limitation ;of $1,000 per room

and $4,000 per family unit on con-
struction costs, and ; $5,000 per
family unit of four rooms or less

in cities of 500J0O0 or more.
7. Restricting rentings >of dwell-

ings constructed to families whose
incomes do not exceed five times
the rental

|

Plummer Ejefeats
Ponsford Indians 3-1

and will hold until May 1, 1938

when permanent lines will be

drawn. Supt. J. A. Hughes of Red
Lake Falls is chairman of the com-
mittee and County Supt. Albert
LaCourse Is secretary. Other mem-
bers-are Supt. LI M. Ness' of Ok-
lee and Supt. Berger of Plummer/
Erskine was represented by Thos.
Volium.

Marketing Agreement
Received Favorably
By Potato Farmers

(Continued from Front Page)
ing agreements will be submitted
to shippers to : sign. Minnesota
growers, in this event, 'will be giv-

en the opportunity -to vote on the
agreement- the second week of

September in a statewide referen-
dum. Growers

:
will cast ballots

designating whether Or not they
favor the t proposed agreement at
education meetings and . during 3

days when polls are to be open.
To become effective in an area,
the -agreement must receive the
approval of two-thirds .of the
growers and 51

;
per cent of the

shippers. The nine states are div-

ided into four areas. Maine and
Idaho .constituted two areas; Min-
nesota. Mjchiga)£. Wisconsin and
Ncrth Dakota, a third, with the
remainingSSKliSS?? making up the
fourth. If one. area approves the
agreement, it may enforce its pro-

visions irrespective of the other
areas.

;

Hans Haydal came by bus from
Baker, Mont., last week to visit

at the home of his sister-in-law,

Mrs. Melvin Torkelson. for ten

days and also look for a. farm so

Hie can move his family! down hero

this fall. •

.

Mrs. Ole Torkelson and daugh-
ters visited at the home of her

sister. Mrs. Caroline Odegaard, at

St. Hilaire Wednesday evening

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson

and family and Hans Haydal vis-

ited at the Tobias Stene home on
Wednesday evening.

Lillian Alberg returned home
Sunday after visiting at the Ev-

erett Johnson home in Alvarado

for a week.
Marie Olson came by train .he

first «f .the week from the State

of Washington to visit at the

home ot her father and brother,

Mike Olson and Carl Olson, xor

some time.
'

Thorvald Torkelson underwent

an operation for appendicitis at

a hospital in Thief River Falls or,

Thursday.
:

'

Anton Lokken came by train

from Bemidji Wednesday to visit

at the home of his sister, "Mrs.

Martha Lokken for some time. .

Sunday visitors at the T. StenG

home were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

•Gunderson
|
and son Wayne.

Locals To Play Bemidji

Team In 2-Game Series

(Continued from Front Page)
;

opening frame, one more in the

third, four in; the fourth, two in

the fifth and the last came in the

sixth. The local boys were held

scoreless until the seventh when
one was tallied and a rally in the

ninth added three more.
j

The Box Score
T. R. Falls.

DuChamp, ss

Rosendahl, lb
Jaranson, 2b
Stroble, 3b
Sahl, p
Lee. c
Lorentson, cf
Dempster, If

Rolinski, rt
Totals

Stellar ball
[

playing by both
teams, with a slight edge in both
pitching and Hitting in favor of

the Plummer team enabled them
to take the long end of a 2 to 1

score from the colorful Ponsford
Indian team on the local grounds
Wednesday afternoon.
Additional features which con-

tributed to make this game Lhe
"thriller" it was, were : the "Grand
Stand" finish I

by. the Plummer
team in the 9th inning with the
score 1 to against them, went
to bat and batted

1

in two runs to

take the "baCon'\ and the effi-

cient work of jumpire Enderle on
the bases and Renueld at the plate.

Mr. RenueldJ who has handled
the Indicator jin a great many
games this season, in and outside

of organized i jbaseball, paid the

teams both a ivery pleasing com-
pliment, when he informed us that

it. was one of the two best games
he had officiated in this season.

I
The Box Scare:

Plummer

Rural Schools Of County
j

To Open Shortly;

(Continued from Front Page)
j

Dist. 25 : Ruth Omundson, Rt. I, 1

Thlet River Falls.
j

Dlst. 26: Geneva Overum, Rt. 3,

Thief River Falls.
!

Dist. 28: Vivian St. Martin, Rt.!

4, Thief River Falls. !

Dist. 29: Hattie K. Torgersoa,1

Rt. 4, Thief River Falls.
j

Dist. 30: School .closed. i

Dlst. 31: Laura Alniquist, Rt. 4,'

Thief River Falls.
'

.
!

Dist. 34: Anne A-ustad, Oklee;
Dist. 35: Luella Batflescn, Plum-

mer. '
'

j

Dlst. 37: Vivian Johnson, Good--
ridge.

Hugo Lehrer. Goo-i-^

Mangne:lJ

Olson, Goodr

Rt. 4j

Dlst.

ridge.V
Dist. 39: . Genevieve

Oklee.
Dist.' 41: Stella

ridge.
Dist. 42: Eva Peterson,

Thief River Falls.

Dist. 44: Melvin Sabo, Mavie.
Dist.- 46: School closed.

Dist. 47: Gertrude Gustafson,
Gocdridge.

Dist. 48: Anne Hermanson, Good-
ridge.

'

i

Dist. 50: Mrs. Joe Schlofer,
Goodridge.

,

Dist. 51 : Undecided. •

Dist. 52: Lottie Knutson, Rt. 2,

Trail.
j

Dlst. 53: Thelma Loberg, Rt. 4,

Thief River Falls. I

Dist. 54: Raca Woolson, Rt. 5,

Thief River Falls.
j

Dist. 00: Gunda Engen. Rt. 4,

Thief River Falls'.

Dlst. 56: Anne Tweeten, Good-
ridge.

Dist. 57 : Clara Knutson, Good-
ridge.

Dist.
Dist.

Hazel.
Dist. 64: Sina Welo, Rt. 1, T.

R. Falls.
Dist. 65:

Goodridge
^ KG

59: vacant.
60: Alice Ann

Mrs. Orland Rindahl',

2b

Craft, It

Hofius. cf
Schoenauer,
Karlstad, c
Sahl, ss-p
St. Marie, 3b
Gerner, p-ss

'

Jaspers, lti

Langlie, rf
x Fremling
- Total

1BESE
4

AB R H PO A E
10 10

24 12 ,4

Patronize our advertisers

Oslo
W. Michalski, ss 4

Grenlin, If 3

M. Robinson, cf 5

E. Robinson, 3b 3

AB R H PO A E

J. Mikalski
Carlson, lb
Parish, p
Jamison, rf
Johnson, 2b'

Totals

5

2
I 1
7
II

4
1
2

Ponsford Indians
Berry, rf
Smith, ss
Harris, cf
Blue, 3b
Hanks, c
Bird, lb
S. Nunn, 2b
Bengo, If

H. Nunn p
xx Gannon

; Totals
i x batted for
9th; xx batted
Two out when

4
: 4
4
4
3

: 3
: 3
4"

1
34

36 11 10 27 12'

2

aiOOBHEAD HAN KILLED !

AS CAB FALLS IK' BIVEB
Herman Pravitz, about 70, Moor-

head, is dead and Alphonse Erdel,

Moorhead—recovering from injure

ies in St. Ansgar hospital—is held

by authorities after the latter s

car plowed off a bridge near
Georgetown, about 6:30 p. m. Mon-
day and splashed upside down in

the Red river, 25 feet below.

ii

St. Marie In the
for Bird in the. 9th.

winning run scored.

Notes: Runs batted In: Jaspfirs

and Langlie; two base, hits, Hanks,
Sahl and Jaspers; Stolen bases:

Gerner 2; base| and balls, off Nunn
1; struck out by Gerner 7, Sahl 2,

Nunn 9. Innings pitched Gerner 7,

allowing 1 run arid 3 . hits," Sahl 2

allowing no rims; 1 hit. /Winning
pitcher Sahl. Umpires Ronueld at

the plate. Enderle on bases. (Time
1 hour, 57 minutes.

Dist} ti6: School closed.
\

Dist. 67= Mildred Gustafson,
Trail, Rt. 2.

[

Dist. 68: Gunhild Syrtveidt,
Goodridge.

'

Dist. 69: Olga "Waale, Rt. 4, T.
R; Falis.' 1

!

Dist. 73: Inez Werham, Rt. 5,

Thief River Palls.
j

Dist. 94: Vienna Peltola, Rt. 3,

Red Lake Falls.
|

Dist. 99: Gladys Kjos. Red Lake
Falls.

i

Dist. 106= Ivanette Thyren, Rt.

5, Thief River Falls.
j

Dist. 125: Helga Vik, Plummer.
. Dist. 127: Jessie Jovce Johnson,
Rt. 1. Thief River Falls. - I

Dist. 133: Evelyn Thyren. 1

Dist. 135: School closed.
j

Dist. 147: Myrtle Jenson. !

Dist. 149= Iris Avers, Rt. 5. T.

R. Falls. !-

Dist. 154: Undecided.
Dist. '165:- Mary. Biskey, Rt. 3,

Thief River Falls.

Dlst. 166: Verney Evenson, Rt.
5, Thief River Falls.

Diat. 178: Evelyn Peterson, Ha-
zel. !

Dist. 180: Clara Swanson, Rt. 5,

Thief River Falls.
|

Dist. 194= Mable Dimmen, Rt. 5,

Thief River Falls.
I

Dist. 219J: Ethel Kivle, Rt. 1,

Thief River Falls.

Ommodt Finds Relief
Work Satisfactory

* (Continued from Front Page)
cit faith in- the economy of par-
ticipation by; local officials in the
'matters, that vitally- effect a com-
munity. He '. feel's very elated in
the fine cooperation he is receiv-
ing. -

According to Walter Johnson,
flood relief supervisor of the De-
partment of agriculture, farmers
in the effected area are anxious
to work for whatever feed and
hay they ^receive for their live-
stockv";. At every meeting he has
conducted the question has been
raised as to what "thev might do
to earn this assistance..
That this is an indication of the

type of farmers is very evident
and Mr. Johnson is pleased to be
able to inform these -people tbat
they may. help clear out and clean
out ditches, or organize groups to
gravel i reads in their respective
communities. He also calls atten-
tion to that Leon Archibald, Field
Supervisor for the State Emergen-
cy Relief Office, has charge of the
work projects in the area, such as
clearing and cleaning ditches and
graveling ' roads, where folks who
are eligible can obtain employ-
ment and use the funds to buy hay
and feed as' well as the necessities
fcr the home.

Both the s.tate agencies operat-
ing in the flood area are working
together in a" very effective man-
ner and the two ' in turn are co-
operating with the U. S. Resettle-
ment Administration. Each agency
has its distinct function. The Re-
settlement Agency provides -dir-
ect grants for food for these who
have no other way of obtaining
these necessities, thereby giving
the farmer an opportunity of buy-
ing necessary feed with the cream
check which otherwise would have
been needed for fcod, while the
Agency under the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture provides feed
and hay for livestock, while the
State Relief Agency provides em-
ployment which serves to Rehab-
ilitate those who are in need of
employment and have no other
means of helping themselves,
while at the same time rehabili-
tating the smalte- ditches and
graveling the. roads «f the several
communities effected.

In commenting on the desire of
the farmers to do something use-
ful in return for the hay and feed
they will need. Charles Ommodt
said: "That /is a fine spirit and
will mean that much, will be ac-
complished that will be of great
benefit to these communities.
While we cannot assign anyone t:

do any work projects in the re-
turn for feed, we will be pleased
to cooperate In every way we can
so as to be of service to the best
interests of these communities."
Feed Depots Being1 Established
Feed Depcts are being establish-

ed by Walter E. Johnson, supervis-
or of Flood Relief for the State
Department of Agriculture, at the
following places: Grygla, Gatzke,
Four Town, Gocdridge, Thief Riv-.

er Falls, . Roseau, Warroad and
Baudette. At most of these points
the Cooperative Creameries have
been placed in charge of distri-

bution, which will all be done on
a "cost" basis.
Area Offices have also been es-

tablished aC Roseau and Baudette
so as to simplify work in the wide
area effected and to make it easy
for those who need ta come to the
office for assistance. Had not these
sub-offices been established it

would mean that people who need
to come to the office would have
had to travel frcm 60 to 150 miles,

Mr. Johnson said.

BATE: One cent ner word per Inwrtlon. Minimum charge 25--c"1/"* •*£ ljBATE: One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum charge 25- cenM.
extra-charge of 10 cents U made for blind ads to cover cost of unndunff. "
avoid the coBt of bookkeeping on small accounts we request that cash accom-
pany the order. -

.
,

For Sale.

A small house with two lots and
wood shed) If interested call 330

Crocker Ave. N. pd 22

Quarter of hay stumpage in
western part of Bray Twp.
F. D. Lorentson, Court House. pd2t

i Used 1-3 H. P. motor for 110 A.

C. current. Inquire at the Forum
Office. ad 12 tf.

150 Young Turkeys, hatched in

May and first part "f June. Mrs.
A. M. Evans, R. No. 3, 'Grygla,
Minn. Rd 21

Beautiful china closetjideal for

first class home. Also many choice
oil stoves and ranges. A & T Home
Furnishings. ad 22 tf

Wantefi *!

.Second hand tent of 9 x 11 ft-tj

or thereabout in size; Notify I»yle!j£f

Tweet, Game Warden, city or leave;

U

name at Forum Office. ad 22tfjj|j

All dead and disabled animals.j.£j

We remove them promptly and;;.?t

free of charge. We pay phone;?-L-

charges. Phone 996 Thief River! :!

Falls. Thief River Falls Dead| :
-

•

Animal Service. 21-ti

.

Experienced girl wanted at

once. Handy with housework, gro •

very store and gas pump. Goct
wages. Sager Oil Co.. Thief Riye^ .

Falls, Minn. pd 21;

At reasonable prices, pickling
and slicing cucumbers, large and
small cabbage, carrots, and sweet"
corn. A. C. Hermanson, 1 mile So.

of Greenwood cemetery and to

your right.. pd 20-4t

Get your veterinary supplies
from the ample stock at the J
& B Drugs. ad 21

Seven Shorthorn heifers, aged
from four months to- a year; also
four bull calves, aged from four1

to eight months. All purebred
stock. Albert Anvinson, Malcolm,
Minn. ' pd 19-3t

2 bull calves, 8 and 11 months,
sons of Crawford's Star, 3 times
Grand Champion at the Penning-
ton County Fair, whose only twi
daughters to freshen milked over
38 lbs. each at 22 and 28 months.
The Mickelson Herd of Milch
Shorthorns, Plummer, ad 22-2t

1932 Poritiac Coupe, A-l con-
dition. Six wire wheels, heater.
1011 North Main. id.22-3t

Patronize crar advertisers

Medium sized house. May con;,L;

sider buying. C. W. Meyer, Bo:' fl

585, City. pd 17 i:M

Get your veterinary suppUe^n
from the ample stock at the vV'

& B Drugs. ad 2?.;*

Opportunities

Before you move any furniturv;
j

into' your new home have it pro"
;

perly fumigated by our fumigator; '

We call for and deliver. Ph'one 571-';

A & T Furnishings. ad 14 t :

THI-COUXTT LANDSCAPE :~

SERYICE
We build lawns, rock gardens",

lily pools; also have flagging fo-

walks and stepping stones. Com-
plete line of Minnesota grow: •

nursery stock; none better. Price .

for labor and material very reas
onable. See us if you want tha;.';..

job done right. Licensed Land:

_

;

scape Gardener. ad 14 i'J.

Is your subscription ir;.

arrears? Check your labej
: "

—if behind, renew. Insure
yourself of continuous :

;.

service!

Re-District Red Lake
County High Schools

The Red Lake county high schoci
districting committee* has divided

up the county! into areas and has
assigned the . (various ; rural dis-

tricts to hign schools at Red Lake
Falls, Plummpr, lOklee and Ers-
kine. The Erskirie area takes In

Districts '

1- and 14. The eastern
section of the county has been
placed in the jOklee area, the cen-
tral section in the Plummer area
and the "west and west central por-
tion in the Red. Lake Falls area.
The boundary lilies are temporary

YOU CAN THROW CARDS

IN HIS FACE

ONCE ftO OFTEN

TXTHBN you have those awful
VV cramps; when your

y
nerves

are all fin edge—don't take it out
on the man you love.
Tour husband can't possibly

know now yon feel for the simple
reason that he Is a man.
A three-quarter wife may bo

110 wife^t all if she nags her hus-
band seven days out of every
month.;
Parthreegenerationsonewoman

haa told another how to go "smil-
ing through" with Lydla E. Pmk-
ham's Vegetable -Compound. It
helps Nature tone up the system,
thuslesseningthediscomfortsfrom
the functional' disorders -which
women must endure in the threo
ordeals 'ofJHfe: 1. -'Turning from
girlhood to womanhood._2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap-
proaching "middle age." ;

Don't be a' three-quarter wife,
take XYDIA E. PINKHAM'3
TEGETABIjE COMPOUND and
Go "Smiling Through,"

Adventure Trip
Ends First Day

His first day of an adventure
that was to have allowed him to

see the Northwest as a free pas-
senger on railroad trains, proved
to be his last when Roger John-
son, while traveling with a com-
panion was stricken in a freight
car with diabotic coma as the
train was entering the Brecken-
rldge yards. His partner informed
the railroad -men as to Johnson's
condition and the y:uth was rush-
ed to a hospital where he died the
same evening. Although he had
plenty of medicine with, him thaj;

he took to relieve his pain.* the
youth sank into a coma so fast
that he was unable to help him-
self. Contacting a brother in Min-
neapolis it was learned that Rog-
er's parents had gone to California
on a vation and he had thought
that he would like to see the West.

Old papers: Two bundles for S

cents. FORUM Offtce.

A CLUE!
Ute soredoe to cood alumsb
a Star Single-edge Blade. Made
dne9 188ft by the inventors of
the original safety,
razor. Keen, long*
lasting uniform.

STAR
BLADES

FOR CEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

Wanted!

400 BUSHELS
EAR CORN

WHITE, YELLOW, RED AND FLINT

to be used in the construction of a

CORN PALACE
tn be built ir. Thief River Falls by October 1st

k desirable. that the corn used in the construction cf

Corn must be delivered
not later than Sept. 15th

ease Let Us Know the Amount and the

Variety of Selected Ears You Can Supply

tils Corn Palace come from as many different farms
s possible in order to advertise the fact that corn is

common crop on the farms of this section of the state.

We want (to tell, tht irorld that

The Corn Belt Has Moved North
Your co-operation will be greatly appreciated

P ease fill ojt the enclosed coupon and mail or deliver
to Postmaster Andy Anderson, Thief River Falls, at once.

MR. ANDY ANDERSON
Chairman Agricultural Committee,
Civic s- Commerce Association
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Dear Mr. Anderson:

Count me in on the Com Palace project. I will

sell .bushels
v
of Corn

at market trice. This will be delivered not later
than September 15.

I will donate bushels of Corn
to^ be used in the construction of the Corn Palace
with the understanding that any donated corn, will
be sold when no longer needed and the proceeds of
such sale to be\used in the interests of 4-H Club
Work.

Name

Address.

Deliver -Corn to Farm Bureau Office In
Auditorium

Basement

Civic & Commerce
Association
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ROOD DAMAGE
NOT HELD TO BE

OVERESTIMATED

Bosch Backs Pkn
For Farm Parley

Proposed' participation of Min-
nesota farmers in the shaping -"f

farm legislation was approved on
Monday by John Bosch, president
of the National Farmers Holidiy
Association.
Bosch said the association, far-

Agricultural Relief Agent ;
™*$.

Finds! Conditions, to Be '

'"

I Serious i

Plight ;of Families I

j
Is Being Related

Eight Attitude Is Taken
By. Relief Agencies Is

Opinion
i

ored : the plan and Char!
are agriculture

|
sicner. for an early states

: ference on farm problems

I

proposals for state and
i legislation.
i There is great- danger t

legislation, being planned
next session of congress,
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Potato Raisers to Decide

Course For Selling
Produce

Referendum Will
Be Held Next Week

nr o: ::e 1

r.e larmers oi tne-iiood area :s

iec-c::i:na! more apparent as the '

i'a:c7= recede and crops renin::: .

i:-.harvcsd=d. having been covered
;

i ith wate-V for weeks beyond the •

JURORS DKAWN
THIS WEEK FOR
FALL COURTTERM

harvesting per::c. This is the; 1

statement; of Walter Johnson, head ' Judire Brattland Will Preside' At
of i: :e district fJo;d relief office. 1 Term Set To Open In CItv
And tr.e estimate made by Chas. . Monday. Oct.- 4th

' On::nod*. commissioner of Agricul-
ture, in regard to the loss sus-
tained, was not an exaggeration
as claimed- by newspapers and
persons outside :f the district, but
on the other hand was conserra-

In eastern Roseau, and Lake of
the Woe its county but a fraction
of the usual amount of. grass
seeds is

j
being realized, heavy

- rains and floods having ruined
most :f jthis crop. Many sweet
clover fields in the entire area re-
main standing like gaunt skele-
tons to remind the. farmers of
t:: e loss suffered, while grain
fields in 'he entire area stand un-
harvesred and broken down.
And reports from sections bor-

dering o*i the flood area are to
the effect that a 50 per cent l:ss
has been sustained by them. Many
farmers had to use two tractors
on their binders while harvesting.
some spending several days in
harvesting fields of fifteen to
"twenty acres.
That is! the picture, that pres-

ents itselfi as the flood waters re- i Knieht.
-cede and! farmers commence io
check on their real loss. And there
is a tremendous shortage of hay
in the area. Some farmers may be
able to buy -their own hay. if it

can be hajd at a reasonable price,
while others must have assistance

keep theiii herdsif they are
through the
The Grygla community =

the greatest immediate
waters from the Beltrami

mosqui- .

Forest flowed southwest o^

inundating the entire area.
::~.g away

i and rotting crop
ing sheepl and turkeys and
ing an overabundance
toes that! sapped the vitality i-f

their livestock that were already
weakenedrby loss of pasture grass-
es that vj-ere under water.
"The Pete Holte family residin;

about midway between Gr\
Gatzke tyere am:ng thoi e n

(Continued on Back Page)

The drawing of jurors ' for . the
fall term of districr court was held

j
at the courthouse this ' week,

)
states Adolph Eklund, the clerk of

j
court. The opening session has

]
been set for Monday. Oct. 4th. and

: the jurors will be summoned for
1 duty :ne week later. Judge M. A,
'. Brattland will be the; presiding
judge.' i

The jurors and the township or
city where each resides are as
follows:

j

i Asbjorn Asbjornscn,
j
Mayfieid;

: Mrs. Abbie Wasssren, Thief River
1 Falls; Mrs. £, B. Backe, Thief

j

River Falls; Ole Ihle. ijhiei Riv*r
j
Falls; Osmund Lunden. Deer Paris;

I Mrs. E. B. Olson. Black River; Ro-
I man Paulson. North; S.j K_ Dahle",

!
Thief River Falls; Mrs. Osmund

, Urdahl, Goodridge, Ben Rosendahl.
St. Hilaire; E. O. Erickson, Thief

: River Falls; G. M. Erickson, "Black
: River; Mrs. Th:s. Berg, Reiner;
. Andrew Carlson, Silverton; John
! Ward, Thief River Falls; Rudolf
Erickson, Polk Center; William

Thief: River Falls; Leon-
ard Mostrom. Hickory; ;T. P. An-
derson. Thief Rive- Falls; O. F.
Halldin. Thief River Falls; J. C.
Brating, Xumedal; Bernhard KnuJ-
sen. Thief River Falls; Mrs. Geo.
G. Swanson. Brav; Peter Elling-
scn. Thief River Falls: Olaf Wahl-
berg, Clover Leaf; M.. Arneson.
Thief River Falls; Pete Benson,
Thief River Falls; ' Mrs. ! Herman

River Falls; William El-
Ieison. Xorth, and Mrs. Herman
Moline, Thief River Falls.

uffered
D

f
5

. " ! Jeps
Is:and
erland,
sweep-
=. kill-

1 state Relief Head
Makes Area Survey

gla and

Steiner Farmer Dies

From Harvest Injuries

Palmer ijahl Snccumbs Ai Local
Hospital Following Serious

Ihjnrv Last Week
i

Paimer! Dahl, aged 41
farmer of the Steiner community

. north of this city, passed ajway
a locai hospital Sunday, 'hi

being caused by injuries w
received while engaged in
:ng near ;Steiner the first

Mr: Dahi's arm was
grain elevator on op

whichseparator^ the forepart of
"was torn ; eff and nart of i

badly lacerated. Complicat:
in and resulted in his death.

Palmer! Dahl was b:rn J(une 1G,
j

1S£6 in Sisseton, S. Dak. He cam
to the Thief River Falls commun-
ity in 1904 and lived here until
1?20. when he moved to May-rill
X. D. The next eight year;
5per.t in Mayville, when hi
to a farm near Steiner,
he lived Still shortly

L. P. Zimmerman, state relief

administrator, was here from. St.

Paul Friday when he made" a sur-
vey of the flood area in northeas-
tern Pennington and eastern Mar-
shall counties. He was accompan-
ied en his survey trip by County
Atttrney Berve of this county.
Otto Johnson, county commission-
er from eastern Marshall county,
Irvin-z E. Quist, engineer in charge
of the Mud Lake area, Burton Ol-
son, district supervisor of federal
resettlement, and Mr. Archibald,
.supervisor of flood area relief.

The gr:up made the trip altmg
the drainage ditches in the Mavie.
Goodridge, and Grygla area thence
west to the Mud Lake project. Mr.
Zimmerman inquired of the con-
ditions in the territory and will

formulate a plan of relief for tae
stricken people in the area. As it

is necessary to consider the var-
ious factors involved, he conld
'give no definite information as to

the form or extent of relief at the
. time. However, the survey will be

he rest i considered at the state office and
ons sst

j a policy announced in a short
irae.

: death
lien he
thresh-
of last
caught

ceatn.
I

Survivors are his wife," a
t-iear.br May, his moth
! Dahl. of this city, fc

thers. Irvin. Andrew, Theodore and"

and
and

sisters,

Miss
Mrs.

•'-"iarence cf Mayville. three
Mrs. August Austinson
l,:a Dahl of this city
Arthur Broughton of Livingston,

. Mont. His father, one brother, and
one sister preceded him ii

_
Funeral services will

this afternoon at
t'ie Trinity Lutheran chur(
Rev. R.- ;M. Fjelstsd off
Interment will be made
wo:d cemetery.

years,

Check 3,900 Liquor
Petition Signers

aaugn-
r, Mrs.
ur bro-

were
j

Committees circulatine county
moved : liquor option petitions are check-
where

j ins 3,900 signatures' on pleas al-

befpre his
j
ready turned "in and expect to have
the petitions ready for filing next
week.

This is; more than the number
actually needed to. call a special
election on the liquor question, it

was pointed out.
Petitions are yet in [circulation

in Fertile, and in Croikston and
committee

.
members want a sur-

plus of between 300 and 400 names
before the blanks are filed.

As soon as petitions in the hands
of the committee are checked, all

other, blanks will be
:
called in,

checked and the petitions filed.

Mayor W. J. Kirkwood; of Crook-
ston, the chairman said.

death.
'

>e held
o'clock from

h. with
dating.
Green-'

More Than Half of Grotm
- Must Favor Plan To

"

Operate
j

Potato producers in Minnesota
will ie giveh-the opportunity ii

state whether they favor a mar-
keting agreement designed to! in-

crease their
\

returns at * a state-

wide ' referendum next week,] to-

day announced Skuli' H. Rutford,
extension '.representative on t the
Minnesota Agricultural Conserva-
tion. Committee, .University Farm,
St.- PauL

I

|

Following a tentative approval
of the agreement bv Secretary of
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace on
Saturday, xhe

;

referendum will) oc-
cur the week of September 13th.
A series of educational meetings
will precede the balloting, at which
potato growers will also vote on
the proposed: agreement. I

This agreement, discussed with
producers and handlers at hear-
ings in Princeton. Minn., |and
Grand Fcrks.; X. Dak., August 26
and 28. was one of four regional
pacts to win approval. Other] ar-
eas covered by the pacts, in' addi-
tion to the Minnesota. Wisconsin,'
Michigan and North Dakota area,
are Maine, Idaho and the region
covering Cclcrado, Wyoming

J

and
Xebraska. Handlers of potatoes in
Minnesota will receive within a
few days copies of the agreement
for their signature, Mr. Rutford
said. f

Designed to promote orderly
marketing, arid encourage greater
consumption of the large crop of
late commercial potatoes and to
increase the iow.incomes of grow-
ers, the agreement would "withhold
from interstate commerce ship-
ments of potatoes net meeting the
requirements i for U. S. Xo. 2 po-
tatoes and which are less ^than
one and one-half " -fh'es in diam-
eter. The program further propos-
es Federal-State inspection .of all

potatoes shipped
cencerned. |

The marketing agreement .'may
go into effect if signed by not less
than 51 per ^centj of the .-handlers
and given final approval by the
Secretary ofi Agriculture. Orders
which make the apreement binding
on handlers of potatoes CTown in

the areas may be issued bv "he
secretary if -two-thirds of the pro-
ducers of commercial potatt-es in
the areas vote for the order

from the areas

Tennis Champ To Meet
Korstad In Title Plav

Marvin Benson.
|

defending cham-
pion, and Bill Korstad, Macalster
College tennis captain, will tiattle

it out for the City tennis laurels
as a result -of their victories in
the semi-finals. Benson defeated
Everett Erickson! 6-1. 6-0 while
Korstad wenja hard fought match
from Lincoln! Arnold 6-4. 6-4.) This
year marks the first time that Mr.
Arnold has riot played in the fin-
als, he and Bens'qn having met in
the finals the last three years.
Benson is favored to retain the
title but faces a hard match) "with
Korstad "whom he defeated in last
year's tournament semi-finals.

The championship match will be
played at- a' future date due to
Korstad's absence from the city.

Minnesota Finances
j

Back In Black Again
i

T i,
State Treasurer. C. A- Halror-

son. announced last Saturday] that
the state revenue fund is in the
black 37,593.414.33 as compared to
a S900 deficit at this time' last
year. The increase, Halvorsom said,
is the result

j of taxes paid for the
first half of the

j
year. The j'state

has a cash balance of 333.090,755.-
96 The state! bonded debt helsaid,
totaled 3134,154,030.84 July U This
included, the! treasurer said, rural
credit bonds totaling S66,770,00i>
which are covered by first mort-
gages on Minnesota : farms. It in-
cludes, also| he ' said, municipal
bond's totaling S2,203,S45 repre-
senting mon|ey borrowed by the
state to lend to municipalities on
their bonds.

|
j |

j

Flood Area Needs
Straw, Supervisor Says

The area effected by the flood
will be badly in need of good,

bright straw to use as ronghage
for their horses and Walter E.

Johnson, Field Supervisor- of the
State Department of Agriculture,

in charge of its Flood Relief Of-
fice at Thief River Falls, is mak-
ing the request that no bright
straw in the communities ad.a-
cent to the Flood Ares be burned,
indicating that his office would be
willing to buy such' straw at a'

reasonable price.
Mr. Johnstn said .that much

bright straw will be needed in the
effected communities to be used
as roughage for horses, the hay
being very musty and unfit for
horses especially and if fed to
horses would cause heaves and : in
a short time a high priced horse,
fed this musty hay. would be a
low priced horse.

In accordance the' appeal is made
to all communities within a ra-
dius of twenty miles' of the flood-
ed area to refrain from burning
straw that would be fit for rough-
age. Anyone having bright straw
for sale should ret in touch «with
Mr. Johnson at the Rural Credit
Office in Thief River Falls.

F-L Leaders Map Drive
For Seven States

A seven-state drive to set up
Farmer-Labcr parties or take over
old-line party organizations was
mapped Monday by third-party
leaders.
Howard Y. Williams, of St. Paul,

national organizer for the Farm-
er-Labor Political Federation, an-
nounced an executive committee
decision to cocperate with Minne-
sota Fanner-Laborites and "Wis-

consin Progessives in sponsoring
a regional third-party conference
this fall. Efforts will-be made to

set up state conferences in Xorth
and South Dakota. Icwa, Michigan,
California, Oregon and Washing-
ton, and to draw delegates from
these states to the regional meet-
ing.
The federation expects Governor.

Philip LaFolIette and Senator Rob-
ert LaFollette z>i "Wisconsin, Gov.
Elmer Benson and Senator Ernest
Lundeen of Minnesota to.' help the
drive by addressing state, meet-
ings.
A letter from Thomas R. Amlie

federation president read at the
executive committee meeting, de-
clared 1940 ccntrol of the Demo-
cratic party is the next big na-
tional political issue. If Rotsevelt
is renominated by Democrats, the
Farmer-Laborites will support
him. Amlie said, but if a conserv-
ative is chosen, the President pro-
bably will -throw his support to a
third psrty.

LOCAL BALL TEAM
ENDS SEASON WITH
TWO-GAME SERIES

Thief River Falls Wins Sunday's

Battle After Twelve Innings;

BemidjI Wins Monday's 6-1

The Thief River Falls baseball

team ended, the 1937 season . by
dividing a two-game series -with

Bemidji; the games being played

at the loeal fair grounds Sunday
and Monday. Thief River Falls
won Sunday's 12-inning encount-
er by the score of 8 to 7 and
Bemidji took the Monday encoun-
ter by ra score of 6 to. 1.

Helmer Sahl proved to be too
much for the Bemidji boys Sun-
day. With the exception of the
seventh and tenth innings Sahl
was invincible. He allowed only
eight bits to his opponents -thi.--

teen in; the 12-innihg contest. Each
struck out thirteen . batsmen. Au-
ger did^ the twirling for the visit-
ors. '

Bemidji scored one run in the
first inning on a single and a mis-
play. Thief River Falls made it

3 to 1 in their favor in the fourth.
The s*eyenth proved a disastrous
inning !for the local boys as Be-
midji tallied five scores to make
the count 6 to 3.

Thief River Falls countered
with three scores to tie the game
in the

T
eighth and as the ninth

went scoreless the battle went in-
to extra innings.

Bemidji allowed a score in the
tenth and the local boys came
right back to tie the count in
their half of that frame. The vis-
itors vrere held scoreless in -:he

next two innings but Thief River
Falls ended the contest by tally-
ing in

j
their naif of the twelfth,

DuChamp reaching; first on an er-
ror, stealing second, was sacri-

(Coritinned on Back Page)

COMMISSIONERS

TALK RED LAKE

PROBLEM

Fall GCC Applications
Must Be Filed Soon

Smilev Farmers Ask That
Special Ditch Be Con-

structed

Bids On Snow Plow
Equipment Are Asked

Deepening River Channel
From Lake to Hlghland-

ing Considered

Dredging of the Red Lake river-

from Red lake to. Highlandin-g,

issuing of bids for snow removal
equipment and flood area drain-

age, were considered at the Sep-

tember meeting of the Pennington
C-:unty Commissioners which was
held in the court house Tuesday.
Temporary work was carried

out last year in .clearing the Red
Lake river by a work project dig-
ging a small channel and clearing
the weeds. Plans are now being
considered to make a larger chan-
nel so as to take care of the water
without floodine the neighboring
country.

:
Bids for snow removal

equipment will be opened October
4iii.

|

Leon Archibald, supervisor of"

flood relief work in this territory,
explained the! plan of the State
Relief Administration, and urged
the county io| set up a relief or-
ganization whereby these in this
county might] be taken care of.

Farmers of Smiley township who
have seen their crops flooded by
water flowingj in from : the- north,
presented the! board witli a peti-
tion asking that the state high-
way department build a- ditch from
the Banner corner on Highway
Xo. 1 scuth to the river, which
will take care j of this surplus wat-
er. The board {then adopted a res-
olution asking the state to mane
a surrey of all county, judicial and
other ditches, jwith the end in view
that flood water protection may
be brought into effect in the neai
fuure.

j

Patrol Arrests 71 For
Not Dimming lights

Cracking down on the driver
who will not dim his lights, state
highway patrclmen in; the past
week arrestedj 71 drivers who con-
tinued to use jthe high beam when
signaled to lower their lights.

j
In each instance a conviction

was obtained
j
and a penalty im-

posed. Motorists- with
,
two beam

lights who will not dim will oe
arrested. John P. Arnoldy. patrol
chief, declared.

I
'At the same time* he warned

drivers to usd extra precaution in

the next two [weeks as state fair
traffic, people leaving their lake
nbmes, students returning " to
school and th'e like will load the
highways in almost every section
of the state.

Bemidji Invites Golfers;
Dozen Go' To Crookston

i

H. O. Chommie, local attorney,

defeated B. W. Gabrielson for the

city golf championship: in the fin-

al match played last week. Chom-
mie won 3 'up land 2 in;the 36-hole

elimination,
j

Vic Kvikstad and Wm. Spon-
heim will play off this week for
the final in the consolation event.
Both contests' have been delayed
by unfavorable weather.

[Hal Ekeren defeated Bruce
Prichard in the first ' flight, the
result being one up in 36 holes.
Douglas Booren. Chairman of

the tournament committee, has is-
sued the orders that ! all flights
must be arranged to be played by
Sunday.

j

Local golfers have an invitation
to; the Shortstop tournament at
Bemidji next
scores must

Sunday.
;
Qualifying

be entered 'by 10
o'clock, states Douglas Booren.
who will also make arrangements
for the local members who plan
to| go.
|A dozen golfers participated' in

th'e Red River V&llev tournament,
at Crookston Sunday.

'

' Vic Jung
won the honors in the first flight,
Vic Krikstad in the second flight,
with Doug Booren runner-up. .Hal
Ekeren won consolation honors in
the seventh and Toiri Mehagen
was runner-up in the eleventh
flight. More than one-hundred Val-
ley golfers participated.

STORES LOJCATED IN
Roseau Grafton, jN. Dak. Badger
Ross

I
Larimore, N. D. Warroad

Stephen Newfojden Mcintosh

t

Applications for CCC enrollment
from the counties in the north-
western part of the state; are b?-
ing received at the CCC offices at
the various county seats, states
L. G. Larsen. district officer.

Enrollment will be taken Oct.
1st or shortly thereafter. ;But ap-
plications 'must be madei two cr
more weeks ahead of this! time as
these applications must have the
approval of the state officers in

Paul. It is also necessary that
parents or guardians of those ap-
plying sign these applications.
Young men from families Lin nee*i
of relief will be given preference
in enrollment. The age limit -is

fr:m IS to 23 years. j

,

TWO KIDNAPERS
ARE NABBED BY
BORDER PATROL

Transients Admit Guilt Of Takine
Xarshall County Farmer, Are
Taken >"ear Canadian Boundary

STwo transients wanted jfor the-

kidnaping of Floyd Reinertson,

farmer living 15 miles northwest
of Warren last Thursday, were ap-
prehended Monday near] Piney,
Man., north of Roseau, by United"
States border patrolmen. '

They ^ave their names as- G. S.
Clinkenbeard. 34, of Oklahoma
City, and "William Barneo, 26, of
Portland, Ore. They admitted, ac-
cording to Sheriff O. C.Toftner of
Marshall county who brought
them to the \varren jail, that they
stole Reinertson's car axLfl left
him tied to a tree in the woods
east of Stephen. <j

Clinkenbeard, authorities said,

was "very talkative" and informed
the officials they had. planned to
rob the bank at Stephen:
Scratched and worn after a long

chase the men were taken ^with-
out a fight. They told authorities
they threw their guns away near
the border and were taken back
there Tuesday in an attempt "to

locate the weapons.
The Marshall county authorities

are checking their finger prints
with records in Washington to
learn if the prisoners arel wanted
on other charges.
Barneo told authorities he work-

ed near Austin for a time
|

and la-

ter met Clinkenbeard in the Xorth
Dakota harvest fields.

Reinertson had picked up the
two men Thursday at "Wirren lo
take them to a neighbor's farm
where they were to work. A shori

poked adistance out of town they
gun in his ribs, ordered Sim out,

of the car and tied him to- a tree
in the woods. Three hours later
he freed himself and calldd auth-

(Continuea on Back Page*

Winnipeg Pastor To -

Speak At Mavie Festival

Rev. John Herzer of
will speak at Mavie next
the occasion being Zion
gation's annual mission
day. He will speak in the
at. 10:30 and in the 2:30
will lectilre on mission
Africa.; A chicken dinner
served; at no en.

Orrin Sime Will
Give Unique Concert

BENSON FAVORS

CONFERENCE ON

FARM AID PLAN
Governor Holds Farmers

Must Decide Own
Problem

Sec. of Agriculture
Will Arrange Dates

Fair Crop Still Leaves
Farmers In Debt For

This Year

Charging . that the "headlines
and ' front-page articles appearing
in the "press exaggerate the facts
about the present improvement in
farm incomes," Governor Benson.
this week directed Commissioner
of Agriculture Charles Ommodt to
call a conference of farm leaders
to formulate a program for ade-
quate farm legislation.
The purposes of the conference,

the Governor stated, is to " (1)
help our farmers to keep what-
ever economic gains they have
made by this year's improved crop
conditions; (2) provide aid to far-
mers who are driven to the wall
by drought or flood, so that they
may speedily re-establish ' them-
selves; (3) protect farmers against
a fall in prices which will almost
certainly come in aother year if

naturei continues to be kind to cur
crops, and (4) provide opportuni-
ties for tenant farmers to improve;
their conditions."
The Governor further suggests

that the, conference "take steps to
join with farm leaders in other
states, so that we may develop-
a common program and present a
solid front at the next session of.
Congress."
Commissioner Ommodt praised

the Governor's program and de-
clared that he will take immedi-
ate steps to call the conference

.

suggested.
In his communications to Cora-,

missi-ner Ommodr, the Governor
scored the newspapers for their
"sensational stories -cf how farm-
ers are now rolling in prosperity."
ana stated that its only effect can.

be "to lull people into indiffer-
ence abtut the farm problem; to>

prejudice the non-farming popula-
tion against' the appeal of farm-
ers for federal and state aid; to

j kill off public sentiment, especial-
i Iv in the- cities, for adequate farnj
! legislation."

"It is ; necessary to. act. and to
(Continued on Back Page)

Winnipeg
\

Sunday,
j

congre- i

festival I

forenoon
}

service !

rork in }

will be

Mr. Orben Sime of Readstown,
Wis., has been scheduled to pre-
sent his entire program at the
Trinity Lutheran church Sunday
evening. Sept. 12, at 8 p. m. Ad-
vance

:
information indicates this

will be a program of unusual
character. Traveling entirely ty
car Mr. Sime carries with him
54,000 worth of musical instrum-
ents, a; collection -of twenty in all,
from which he chooses those- he
uses at each concert. Included
among :these is his so-called "pitch
fork cello" said to be a $1,000 in-
strument and the only on ; of its
kind. It is made bv Knute Rein-
dahl of Madison, Wis., whe is said
|by some to be one of the great-
,.est Tiolin makers arid wot d carv-
ers in this age, and whose work
is endorsed by men like Fritz
Kreisler, Jan Kubelik, Arthur
Martsan and Alexander Bull, son
of Ole BulL
Another one of his. instruments

is the "thermin'' which is played
by wavine the hands before it, "the
right hand controlling tlie pitch
or voice and the left hand - the
volume. The music according to
Mr. Sime is produced by.harness-
ng squeaks and howls that were
heard in the first stages of the
radio music. The instrument is

played without touch and is said
to prodece a very mellow tone
and is in use now by several sym-
phony orchestras in this country.

Governor Benson Asks
Leniency In Collections

Governor Elmer a_ Benson Sat-
urday sent a telegram requesting^
the farm credit administration in.

Washington to be lenient in col-
lecing feed and seed loans from
farmers in the northwestern sec-
ti:ns of, Minnesota hit by heavy
rains recently. The governor urg-
ed adoption by the farm credit-

organization of a "very lenient"
policy regarding collection of feed!
and seed loans and urged that no
attempt be made to collect from,
relief and marginal cases. The re-
quest was made to W. I. Meyers,
governor of the farm credit ad-
ministration..

Judge Brattland Is

Back From Europe
Two Months' Tour Ends; Will Ee^.

late Experiences To Groups
Bequestinp. His Experiences

M. A. Brattland, judge from this;
judicial district, returned to his:

home here Wednesday evening af-
ter a two-months* tour of north-
ern European countries. The judgei
landed in Xew York City Friday.,
reaching St. Paul Sunday where;
his wife and daughter met him.
with their car and where they
visited relatives until Wednesday

.

mornins when they drove here.
He is in excellent spirit after

his trip, though he- suffered an:
attack of bronchitis while visiting;
relatives at Setesdal in Norway
and from which he is ailing to
some extent as yet. He lost 15
pounds in weight while on the
tour.
As several "requests from groups

in this territory have asked for
his own verbal account of the trip,
he will stek to fill these requests
after he has rested and assembled- •

his information if his health and
business permits such.

Until such time the Forum will
defer giving a detailed account
of his trip. »

"Thief River Falls

Crookston New York Mills Warren
Greenbush

L. B. Hartz Stores
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

;

-- -»!-—- !-

•
j

STORES LOCATED EST

East Grand Forks Grygla Baudette
St. Thomas, N. D., Gatzke Williams
Karlstad Cavalier, N. D., Fosston
Kennedy Fertile Shelly Bemidji
Argyle.Stratheona Frazee Goodridge
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will have to foot the bill. 'He absurdly also sato3

that :.o Minnesota
I
or South Dakota farmer "will

haul his low grade wheat' into North Dakota to

obtain this price.

The present is not

THE THIBI) [TERM PUZZLE
Thi

velt will be

tliird term in

candidate to' succeed himself for a

1940 is becoming' more of an issue

every week. The president and his close associ-

ates have sr.:d nothing by which one may draw

a ccnclusion at to what is the opinion at the

While House. Probably the issue will turn[ out

to be one* like that in 1928 when Cal Coolidge

finally stated

Tbe issue at this time, however, has a i dif-

ferent aspect

was a duly

That system

bas made it

evils of that

"I do not choose to run.'

from that of 1928. Herbert Hoover

accredited successor to "the Silent

Cal". The policy or program of one was identical

to that of the other. Whether we had Cal or* Herb

made little d.fference.

Therefore today we have a different situation.

the only time that. there

has beer, an attempt made! to Taise, the price for

farmers on their light weight wheat} Senator Ladd

back in 1914 demonstrated 1 in his chemical labor-

atory -that Mght Wight jwtieat was [worth a great

deal more than was being paid in comparison with

heavy weight wheat. While Ladd helped to raise

the price or. light
j

wheat the jgreed itf the free

marketing system .hasn't .permitted a just pries

rup to -this time. Whether;. Governor Langer will

;solve this or not cannot.be stated at this time.

! Suffice it to say that we are reliably informed

Ithaf somd grain buyers not -buying for the State

JMill have raised their prices for the light wheat.

JAnd we also state; that grain is being hauled in

frsm neighbor states and sold ' asj North' Dakota

light wheat so as [to get the premium,

It is also known that when

began operation the spread in price

of flour and the price paid to get

flour was lessened materially. The mill demonstrat-

ed that the milling trust was making too mii.-'n

profit.

If Langer can 'force that same

psy more for light weight wheat

is distinctly to his credit.

^H""
7

.;
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?
By A. 1. HABBIS

; The conference of farm .leaders

which Governor Bena-n lias' direct-

ed Charles Ommodt, Commission-
er 'Of Agriculture, to call jfor the
purpose of formulating a- farm
program looking to the solution

<:f the problems -of agriculture

could not come at a more propir

tious time.
]

/ '

The daily press and all the

forces of reaction which jare op-

posed to such remedies for farm
ills as guarantees of cost! of. pro-

duction are now making |a .great

ado about the so-called prosper-

ity of the : farming population.

Some of the papers are actually

saying that the farmer is; "in tne

money'' because the gross value

of Minnesota's farm crop this year

Is estimated at some 5360,000,000. w ^
Divided equally among the state's &n^ -farmers

'

the State Mill

between a sack

wheat for that

milling: trust to

we must say it

ing: in the daily. -press (the Min-
nesota daily press is full 'Of them)
thej Governor points out, "serve
but! one major purpose: namely,
to 'lull people J"* indifference
about, the actual farm problems;
to prejudice ithe non-farming pop-
ulation against 'the appeal .cf far-

mers for federal and state assis-
tance; to kill off public sentiment,
especially In the cities, for ad<

quale farm jlegislatlon."

The Governor outlined four main
features which the farm confer-
ence should (cover in- its program;
ID; help keep the econom'c gains
from this year's improved crop;

X2) aid to farmers who are vic-

tims of flood' or drought; (3)- pro-

tection! against fall in prices; and
(4) provide

\
opportunities for ten-

that blew-up with Hoover in 1932

imminent that we see to that the

system be corrected and a permanent

change be brought about. .

[

It was evident to President Roosevelt that ja

change in tne old system had to be made. The

hopeless condition in which the country found iJH

self in February, 1933 was one in which bears noj

repetition. F. D. R. was as well aware of that;

as anyene.
{

:

He set r.bcuf to make as many corrections'

without changing the system entirely. He has tried

to correct the evils of the capitalistic system, the

evils of which went rampant during the Harding-

Ooolidge-Hoover administrations and very closely;

threw our country into a perfect turmoil.
|

;

Because ! the American people are slow in mak-

ing changes land constitutional obstructions hinder

a more rapid change. President Roosevelt's New
Deal has not been enacted into operation, as it

should. It is.i therefore, important that the American

people who so overwhelmingly re-elected Roosevelt

in 1036 either look for a successor to the president

who is willing to carry -on for a change from

Republican 'individualism to a corrected system,

brand it .the New .Deal or anything you wish.

But when we survey the available presidential

timber in the country today, be it Democratic,

Republican, or what not, we find no one who is

big enough to take on the hoots of President

Roosevelt.

Can we, therefore, let our own welfare, which

depends to
j
a very large extent upon who is in

the president's chair, be left to an unknown quan-

tity just because no former president has ever held

a third term? Isn't our common welfare more im-

portant than an ill-founded American tradition?
.

We doubt if the nest congress will pass a

statute limiting a president to only two * term?.

Surely, if the Republicans believe in a tradition at

all, they will aid the president in trying a third

time. Whai better argument could they oppose a

Democrat wiih in 1940?

Biit the Republicans are now opposing Roose-

velt for a
j

third term as much as- the other ene-

mies of the president. They know he will be ,uh^

beatable in 1S40 whether the "no third term"

tradition can be used or not.

Therefore, to assure ourselves of the fact that

a new sfstem be brought aboutrnow that we have

it in part,! we can see no healthy argument why
Franklin Delano Roosevelt cannot be given the

opportunity to succeed himself in 1940>*

GETTING [THE BEST BABGAIN?
Some statisticians examining jour export and

import trade express the doubt that 1937 will leave

a favorable balance of trade in favor of the United

States as against
j

foreign countries. Some politi-

cians seem to be jmuch concerned about this and

no doubt will soon begin to predict the damnation

bow-wows for us (on account of itj.

It is ?ood and well thatWe
|

get a favorable

balance of trade. But can it continue like that; all

the time? It is just like playing a game of poker.

You cannot expect. your partners -

:o play with you

continuously if you get the best of the deals all

the time. j
'

j

The United States' had a very favorable bal-

ance of trade for a great many years before the

World War. Our profits from foreign counties were

enormous. But then we foolishly

them back t>€se same profits with which they

i)sed to kill off one another. They have been owing

us ever since and goodness knows we'll get very

little back- of thi^ sum. !

Wouldn't it, |
therefore, be a good policy to

let the other fellows jwin a jackj-pot or two once

in a while? They'll feel a good deal' more like

playing wiih us if they do.
;

went and loaned

200,000 farm families, it is less

than §5 a day for each family. Out
tot this must go fixed

.
charges

such as taxes, insurance, laodr

costs, debt retirement, wear and
tear of .machinery and other er-

penses.

When all this sensational talk

of farm prosperity is simmered
down, it means an income of less

than $2 a day for each adult mem-
ber of the farm family who toils

on the land—an income less than
the wages of a factory girl, who
is underpaid.

These stories of alleged farm
prosperity appearing in the daily

press were, to an extent at least,

responsible foe the unwillingness

of Congress to do anything .to-

wards the solution of agricultur-

al problems, particularly legisla-

tion which will give some, secur-

ity to those who produce the na-

.tion's foodstuffs. ' One eastern

'newspaper, which the Governor
quoted, in his letter to Commis-
sioner Ommodt, said: "The farm-
er is better off today than he has
been at any time since the World
War. Why. then, must the Federal
government continue to plan new
and more elaborate schemes' for

extending Telief to the farmers?
Why must Washington continue; to

pay heavy subsidies to these peo-

ple." *

The sensational and exaggerated
stories- of farm prosperity appear-

As the Governor points cut, the

Minnesota conference could ulti-

mately be increased to include the
Mid-western agricultural states,

to I "develop! a common program
an'd present a solid front at the

next session of Congress."

It may be recorded as a certa'n-

ty{ at Tjnis time that Congress at

its next, session will again over-
look the needs of the farmer un-
less the farmer presents a shew
of force through a united, front.

[The advice given the village of
Hbpk'ns by Attorney General Er-
vih last week was probably not
music to the ears of the utilities.

He advisedlHopkms that the ques-
tion of issuine a 20-year franch'se
td the Northern States Power Co.

should be submitted to a vote of

the people.-

j
"No municipality", he stated,

should bargain away its rights for

lone: terms, because the present
tendency points to lower electric

lights and power rates, which may
not be available in the immediate'
future under the terms of the
long franchise."

LaChop Fo:d Products Co. of De-
troit.

The cans were packed in a man-
ner which caused them to swell.

Open seams, of swollen cans make
possible the Inception of danger-

ous and poisonous bacteria. The
general public has no way of

knowing whether a swollen can is

poisoned or not . and are advised

by Commissioner Ommodt to re-

ject all such merchandise, as the

possibility exists of a serious

health menace.

Seven thousand prize head of

cattle are on view at the state fair

this week, showing what all Min-
nesota farmers- could do. if they
were not chained with mortgages
and debts. —
Many people are wondering

what is in the cards these days
for the Democratic party. Accord-
ing to Rep. Henry G. Teigan who
has returned to this state from
Washington after his first term 'n

Congress, the' Democratic party Is

split three ways. He divided the

three groups as follows:
"Bourbons from the south whose

attitude on labor and farm issues

was plainly that of the old slave-

holding class of pre-civil war
days;

"Corrupt politicians from New
Ycrk and other large urban areas

whose notion of politics is to

make it pay;
"A th'rd group mainly from the

North and West whose members
were truly interested in legislat-

|
ing for the people.

"This latter group," he conclud-

ed, "was the only section of the
party thoroughly in sympathy
with the President's program."
Farmer Laborites worked closely

with th !s latter grojub.

The question fs now whether
our liberal president -can hold to-

gether those sections of his party

! A severe stomach ache, if- noth-

ing worsej was spared .hundreds
of people last " week when the
state department of agriculture
confiscated 50,000 cans of LaChoy
bean sprouts distributed by the

which is democratic only in name
but more in sympathy with the

social and economic philosophy or

the Republican party; If he ,ax-

pects to put his New Deal pro-

gram 'over, it is becoming obvious

that he v.ill require the support

of liberal elements outside of the

Democratic patry to make up for

the defection of southern bourbons
and reactionary members of his

'own party.

Aiming to destroy the fair trade
practices act passed by the last

legislature, the Atlantic and Pa-
cific Tea Co. has filed suit in fed-

eral district court attacking the
constitutionality of the act. The *

A & P operates 67 stores in Min-
nesota.
The act was designed to pr:te-:t

the small independent business-

men against the great chains and
is one of the liberal measures
passed at the 1937 session. It

would prohibit unlawful discrimi-

nation in the production, manu-
facture and distribution of com-
modities in the retail trade.

An important natural resource
now undeveloped in Minnesota, in '-

the opinion of engineers, is the
Kettle Rapids project which was
inspected recently by Federated
Electric representatives and oth-

ers.
They contend that a flood con-

trol dam on the St. Croix River
at or near where the Kettle Riv-

er flows into- it would conserve
moisture in the area. It could also

generate electric current to be
sold to rural electrification pro-

jects located within a radius of
300 miles. It is' high t'me that

some of the natural resources
with which our state has been,

well supplied fie developed for the

use of the people and not for the

profit of private individuals. I

1

VIEWS AND REVI EWS
By B. C. HAGGMJJTtt

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS

FOBGETTDfGTHE FAEMEB,
Under a protective barrage of "farm prosper-

ity" headlines in the big
1 newspapers, reactionaries

in congress managed to- completely sabotage any

attempt at consideration of a farm bill during the

last session. It is true
,
that President Roosevelt,

because of the desperate market condition of. cot-

ton, managed to secure from southern members an

agreement to take up legislation the first thing

in the new session, but the "prosperity',' headlines

continue to multiply and no one
j
is foolish enough

to believe that reactionaries corifused "considera-

tion" with "enactment." i

Naturally progressives are angry at reaction-

ary sabotage, but they are nevertheless unprepared

to completely clear the- administration of guilt.

Farmers give the Roosevelt administration consid-

erable credt lor ; what it has done—certainly ;farm

conditions arc better than when the President took

office—but only! half 'a glance is, necessary to con-

vince
: anyone that at least part of the Statement

is due to the farmer's indifference to the adminis-

tration's crop control theories,
j

No one wishes to see a market-smashing sur-

plus-pile up, tut on! the other jhand Ihe sight of

hunge: amidst plenty does not set well. The late

Gov. Olson offered a solution which, if taken up

by the administration, would align farmers 'solidly

behind it. He advocated that the federal govern-

It Could Happen Again"

JJo Place For Ex-Convict
Fair* Trade Law On Trial

President A Poor Prophet? :

A Special Session—Maybe
Soviet Signs With China

"Well, it won't be long now. A
press dispatch reports that, heavy

snow flurries fell on the plains

of southeastern "Wyoming several

nights ago. Did the moths get your
red ones? *. . :

Sir Malcolm Campbell, British

sportsman who holds the world's

record for coasing a car along a

straight-away track, added the

world's speed boat record to; his

collection a few; days ago. Cruis-

ing on Lake Maggoire in.Switzer-

land, Campbell stepped his 23-foot

skiff up to 125.8 miles per hour.

"Which," admits the printer s dev-

il, "is really swishing a mean
paddle."

j
Next Thursday, the 16th. the

attorney general of Minnesota, the
county attorneys of Ramsey and
Hennepin counties, and the sher-
iffs of those counties must appear
in federal court to show cause
why they Bhould not be restrained
from Interfering with the merch-
andizing plans of Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Company stores in the
Twin. Cities. The suit is to test the
hew Minnesota fair trade law re-

quiring retailers to sell merchan-
dise for at least 10 per cent above
manufacturers' prices. A & P con-
tends the: law is unconstitutional
because it permits manufacturers
to set prices and doesn't take into

consideration the quality of the
merchandise or the cost of retail

selling.

Bob Lyle's Criticism.

Bob Lyle, an old agnostic living

on a sleepy riverbank in the stats

of Mississippi postcardrazzed me
pnce on this matter of Profits. He
said : '

If I pay a profit on all I buy,
And refuse a profit on all 1 sell,

I may when I die get pie in the

sky,
But on this earth I'll go hungry

as hell.

Which is about as pithy a sum-
mary of the system as anyone
could write. We are compelled to

sweat one another, or be extermi-
nated.

In the Land of Plenty!

not trying to put something over,

on the farmers again. It would be
great to acquire the entire wheat
crop at give-away prices, and
then hold them for "cost of pro-
duction" prices. Next winter, per-
haps, when" the farmer has sold
all li^s grain at ruinous prices, to
cover his pressing debts, the dail-

ies will leap to his aid, and try
to force the prices back to a place
where "they will ensure the long-
suffering farmer at least a "living
wage"—

-

And who wUl benefit for this
everyday manipulation of prices?
Yi, yi. yi—so dun't esk.

|
In discussing budget require-

ments last March, the President
predicted ! the federal government
{would; go* into the red another -100

million dollars during the 1338

Oh-oh, here is something.! Of |&cal.yeapJ3** },_ "" to June

"In A Little Spanish Town H

A half-witted reader of my col-

umn suggests that the old song
"In a Little Spanish Town" be re-

vived ahout now, with so.und ef-,

fects and everything. That is,

when you sing that line" 'Twas
en a night like th's," in the back-
ground would be exploding aerial

bombs, shriek of shrapnel, cries

of dying Loyalists and Italian and
German workers, and the rattat-

tat of machine-guns.
The idea has its merits. Then,

when the song lagged, someone
could throw a gas-bomb, and pus
everyone to sleep. That would ob-

viate the menace of an adenoidal
tenor.

„„„.., ---*•—„ " —---j j, na-|30, 1938.); His estimate was based
tbe thousands who answered ana

,
•

expenditures and anti-
tionwide questionnaire sponsoiea ,

..

ment buy up the surpluses, but

them as the old! Farm Board did

AXEXT- THE GRAIN 3EABKET
Some jof the Twin' City newspapers that have

been publishing articles regarding the bumper crop

in Minnesota seek to refute the claim that their

optimistic; reports have had any effect in bringing

about lower irices. One of these publications say:

"Even ; disclosure that Minnesota has raised

double a bumper crop could have little If any

effect on- world prices."

While wc have had little admiration for the I

Twin City editors and the kind of stuff they write,

we must say that such a statement has lowered

our estimation of these editors to lower depths

than it was heiore. Such an assertion as this Twin

City editor made is ridiculous.

Anyone v*ho has followed the market Is well

aware that grain prices are established by the

traders in grain futures. All -of these buy or sell

according to the reports they read
f
be these from

daily papers, statistics, weather reports or mere

rumors. Any tl ing which teems of a change up o-

dc-wn causes these traders .to buy or sell. If a

rainfall occurs in Kansas or North Dakota some

fine day, c'.own comes the price of wheat. Two

years ago there came a report of a supposed! rain-

fall in . Argentine. Wheat went down five cents on

the Minneapolis market. Instances of such, can be

cited without number,
i Therefore, when these newspapers say their

I reports have r,o effect on the market, it's either

acknowledging their papers are not read or else

! are considered worthless. Future grain buyers act

even on the wildest of rumors. Whether the grain

. wens down only two cents since, these -reports

appeared doesn't alter the case either. Grain prices

might have risen immeasurably if the reports had

not appeared. .

among the people hi need.

Some such! comprehensive program to satisfy

both producers jand consumers must be' worked out

if the sabotaging drive of the reactionaries is to

be smashed. It isn't enough to bewail thei dirty

instead of holding

to distribute them

i

by the American Automobile asso-

ciation, only 6.6 per cent prefer

to do their touring in the north

central states, including Minneso-

ta. And all the time we've been

telling ourselves we not only have

a pretty fair highway system but

swell accomodations for t°uri|
ts

t.
a
f

well. Suppose it's the fault of that

$4 fishing license fee again?

Appointed as Administrative As-

sistant to his father .late last fall,

James Roosevelt «cently had Mb
pay boosted from ?6,000 to -fio,-

000 a year.

For the time being, anyway, the

government intends . to send no

'clpated revenues.
! Now cbmes the report that at
Ithe end

j
of August, just two

months after the new year began,
jUncle Sam Is already in the hole

for 358 j millions, or almost as
jmuch as iwas foreseen for the en-
itire year.' Of course the 'govern-

ment hopes that administration
[economies and early repayments
jto lending agencies will prevent
j

the deficit from going higher

—

and they may. Yet it should be

A land of Plenty
Current daily newspaper* re-

ports of the "Land of Plenty"
might convince one that the dail-

ies turned a new leaf and were
ushering in ; the New Era when
things were so plentiful that you
could just go and help yourself,

and no one would suffer from
want. That jseems to be the pic-

ture they want to paint of farm-
ing right now.

. But the fact is, the price of

wheat, for example, has taken a
nose-dive simultaneously with the
glowing newspaper reports of

«ork of tie economic royalists. The {progressives "™=
y ™%&l paters. The Pres-

must launch ari offensive of their owni—Minnesota

Leader.

. _ stupendous, colossal bumper crop.
noted that if the present rate of We're not naturally suspicions, „„ .. _ .

(Continued on Page Three) ' but we wonder if the big boys ere wouldn't be the same old system.

The Ever-Present Dream
The REAL thing would be to

have everything so plentiful that
it would be without price—where
the farmer could go into an autn-
dealer select a car, and drive it

off, without the exchange of a
nickel. In retaliation, of course,
the auto-dealer could en and se-
lect whatever ;he' wanted, includ-
ing a square living grown on tha
farm. And so -on down the line,

with th3 cloth*ers, the butcher, the
baker, and the candle-stick mak-
er. Things would be so plentiful
that they would be as free as air,

and it would look silly toMry to
hold a portion in order to create
a price. For wherever only a little

scarcity *s, there exists PRICE.
Our industrial set-up is capable

:f turning out things that plen-
tifully—and even more plentifully.

But production is controlled, cre-

ating that artificial scarcity which
is so essential to the price-system
of exchange. There is no reason

—

and plenty reason—why everyone
should not have everything he
needs or wants. Everything has
its price.
With everything 'that plentiful,

who would attempt to use up more
than he needed? Today, a small
per cent of our people don't know
what to do with millions of dol-

lars, -while millions starve. With
a little adjustment, this system
would -work all right, but it

SOT GETTING WHAT THEX iSHOtILD

Harry Owen, commentator in ."The Farmer,'*

published bi-weekly Sn St. Paul, has taken Gov.

Langer! and his wheat buying policy to task in

an j
article

:

in that paper. He thinks little of-the

idea of {paying a better price for low grade /wheat

than formerly, stating that taxpayers of the state

^4^:^,^

S
BEACTIOXABIES BEFUDDLE ISSUES

'Municipal Ipolltics Is not .he simple thing It

usep in be. CJnce a mayoralty campaign was a.

queston of Trhlch candidate had the strongest ma-
chine, or which', gave the greatest promise of;decent

local government. But the present race to capture

New York's City Hall shows the antiquated nature

of such a notion. Tyhat started |as a choice between

an 'honest and] progressive local administration un-

der LaGuardiaj and! a revival of Tammany corrup-

tion is now a whirlpool x>f national Issuesj "Interna-

tional Uoctiineb, and worldwide; prejudices. LaGuar-

dia would like nothing better
I
than a straightfor-

ward knock-downj battle with Tammany; Jim

Farley's candidate; Jeremiah T. Mahpney, 'is bent

on forcing another test of thej national New Deal;

:-.nd the presence of Senator Copeland has succeed-

ed 'in making the fight another skirmish : in the

far-flung war between fascists and CommuniBts. The
New York Naks have official [instructions to vote

for Copeland,] and' local Communists! have equally

explicit orders to yote for LaGuardia. [On the whole,

we:

agree with LaGuardia in viewing -the issue pri-

marily as one ofj good government, but.|we can

readily see how jthis issue mirrors the ;broader

movements of the world at large. For good local

government today (inevitably Implies the willingness

and the intelligence to deal sympathetically witn

labor. This ik of I the utmost
j

Importance,
:
since a

reactionary 'city regime -could; use its police force

to! smash picket lines, break up opposition party

meetinjsj and in igeneral bring physical destruction

toj any radical or militant trade-union movement.

The lines drawnlin New Tori, in short, are the

same as 1 thej lines drawn in every: other city of

the United States] and, for that matter, throughout

tho world.—The Nation. ;•'

;

'
'

'"

iz&&

ident made this d
,
ec»H>ii afterll

conferring with naval officials and:

members of the state department.

That's a short step in the right]

direction. The real step will, come)

when all Americans nie. their,

shanks out of the war zone and
the navy weighs anchor. Private

interests dragged this country in-

to' one war when the battleship

Maine was blown up. We may
think otherwise, bet it could nap-;

pen again.

Although Andre-nr Mellon

gone, leaving his huge fortune to

charity, the internal revenue burT
eau isn't' sure it won't, press a

new claim against the Mellon es
T

tate. The. treasury department is

said to have evidence that in 1929

and 1931, Mr. Mellon transferred

properties worth 68 millions^ to his

two children so that they migut

avoid payinrr an inheritance tax

later on. The - persistence vrtth

which the government hounded

Mellon, and now perhaps his heirs,

makes one wonder how it was pos-

sible for so many big shots to get I

away with tax dodging. I

Speaking in Minneapolis -last

week, Brien McMahon, an assist-

ant V. S. attorney general, had

this to say: "If wre are to achieve

the measure of protection to

which the public is entitled, we
must try to assimilate as law-

abiding citizens the 200,000 men
and women who annually leave

our penal Institutions." That is

quite a crowd, 200,000, and society

does owe the ex-convict -a chance

to make good. But the average

convict leaves the average prison

with his moral senses so dulled

and his view? ™* so warped that

the very society -which originally

demanded his punishment wants
no more of him. . .;

m
'il.V\
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A number -cf neigabars and
friends gathered at cbe E. ^. Yon-
ke home Sunday and.
Marina, the occasion : being hi?r

binhday. The afternoon wafe spent
in conversation and playing Toi-

ler ball, and at 5:30 a delicious
lunch -was partaken of, "which was
brought by the guests.' Tho
sent were Gladys Eide, Mr.
.Mrs. Wm. Smithers, Dickie Frei-
rickson,. Jesse Thorstad and son
of Thief River Falls, Mildred, Ber-
nard. Vernon, Selmer : and Alrin
."Wold. Mr. and Mrs. Max iKrause
and daughter, Mr. and Mr
Eistau and Mr. and Mrs. G. Hah-
r.er and son. The honor guest re-
ceivxed many beautiful giijts.

Wendell Pope, whpj has been
assisting his uncle. Vernor Pope,
with Vie harvesting for
of -.veess, left Fridav for hi
in Thief River Falls. 1

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Mas Krause and
caughier, were visitors at the Ed
rlistau home near Mavie Sunday.

Elmer and 01: O3son vrers visit-
ers at the Ordean 01s:n home at
St. Hilaire Sunday.

Guests at the E. .A. Yonke home
Sur.dav were Mr. and Mrs. -P. P.
±-:c-i~rson and sons of Thief River

_ raHs^ar.d daughter Miss Helen of
" Crookston.

Cecil Nelson of Spencer. Xeb..
is employed at the V.'ni. Ristau
carni during threshing.
j Mr. -and Mrs. Martin Rux and
son of Grand Forks motored her-:

las: Thursday and spent the d.iy
visiting at the Fred Rux [and C.
Bengtson homes. i

.

-

{

Fr?d Timm arrived here Sunday

pre-

and

coupie
5 home

from Miltona and will visit indef-
initely at the home of his uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timm.

Saturday visitors at the E. A.
Ycnke home were Mrs. Hannah
Eide and family of Thief River
Falls.
Anna Zinter is employed at the

Carl Brahs home in Thief River
Falls this week during the ab-
sence of Mr. and Mrs. Brahs.

Mildred Swansoh left Tuesday
for Parkers Prairie where she at-
tends school, after having spent
her summer vacation here at the
h\>me o± her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Timm.

Fred Timm of Miltona is em-
ployed during threshing: at the
Mrs. Louise Pope farm.

Jesse Thorstad and son and Har-
bo Lien of Thief River Falls were
Labor Day Euests at the E. A.
Yonke heme.

Hamre Hammings
Mons Jelle came back from a

trip to Grand Forks Sunday.
Orvilie Anvinson motored to

Thief River Falls Sunday to get
his sisier Gladys and her child-
ren,, who have come up from Hib-
bin? to. visit here with them.

Ernest Zavoral and Jack Hol-
tuson were callers at the Olga
Jelle home Sunday and also Jerg-
an Jelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
and sons motored to Thief River
Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
son were callers at Four Town on
Tuesday.
Arthur Anderson left home <.

-n
Tuesday for St. Paul where he

"At Your Service'

Here's the Secret . .

We are using a special cleaning fluid ... it

cleans cleaner, it kills germs and moths, it bright-

ens] colors, restores beauty, and makes clothing

last longer; it's faster, safer and always odorless.

]
Band Box Cleaning is Better!

And That's No Secret

Zephyr Cleaners
F. H. JVIaher, Prop.

(Across From Independent)

will be married ope. day this week.
Many neighbors of ithis town-

ship met at jthe

home Wednesday
lief meeting.

[

Mr. and Mrs. L.

Albert Anvinion
to attend aj re-

L. O'Dell, one of
this country's old pioneer couples,
are leaving sometime this fall! for
Missouri. They are selling out and
their home later iwill be occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson 'and
family. All the neighbors of 'this

community want to give their
partins goodi wishes to Mr. --and
Mrs. O'DelL I

. . i

it

VIKING
[
Mr. and . Mrs. David Flodstrom

of Omaha, Neb.- Jare visiting with
relatives and friends here, j

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Levine and
daughter of Fargo are visiting at
the Henry Hansen home and also
with otrer relatives.

j

Mr.- and Mrs. Alton Sackett and
family were callers at Gryglai on
Sunday. j j

.
j

Pearl Barr ! returned home from
Alexandria after! spending two
weeks with friends.

j

Audrey Halverson, Alice Olson,
Lawrence Larson and Harry |Er-
ickson, Jr., all o£ Ranier motured
here Sunday. Alice Olson is to fin-
ish her high school term here. The
others returned
day morning. 1

Rev. and Mrs.
and daughter, Mr

to Ranier Mon-

H. O. Peterson
and Mrs. Julius

Stromfao, Mr. and Mrs. Hans lOl-

son and family and Betty Barr
motored to Winnipeg Sunday and
spent the day at> the Martin Tin-
ges home

j
j

Mr. and Mrs.
j
Oscar Anderson

and children motored to Warren
Tuesday. Mrs. Matt Anderson

j
ac-

companied them
j
here where jshe

will spend a few, days. j.

Rev. J. Bowman spent a few
days at the Cities visiting friends.

Miss Mabel Frahsen, who (has
spent some time! this summed at
her sister's home, Sam FTuges at
Starkweather, Xj D., returned to
her home Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
3am Fluge and

j
family motored

here with her.
j

j

Eleanore Canaan of Crookston
spent, a ^veek at the Joe Jansen
home. Mr. and Mrs. Canaan motor-
ed here Saturday evening to i get
her. :

|
|

. Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe Jansen visit-

ed at Bemidji. Itasca Park. Park
Rapids and !

De
week.

Mr. and Mrs.-
and family spent
last week where
tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs.
accompanied !Mr.

:rpit Lakes last

Paul Flodstrom
a day at Roseau
Douglas had I his

Charlie Styrlund
and Mrs. Floyd

•^"-wrmw:ttwgffrKEUir^gi:

GetSpot
Cash

For Your Livestock

When you have livestock to

sell keep in mind that the
Northern Livestock Co. at
Grygla buys on the basis
of the South St. Paul mar-
ket and they will purchase
your cattle, sheep or hogs
by weight and pay cash!

Rube Sandberg and Ed Crosby,
Resident Buyers

Greenly of Brainerd to Chicago to
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
'Raymond Styrlund. Mrs. Arthur
Andersen accompanied them

j
to

St. Paul to visit with relatives.
A number of young folks gave

a wiener roast at the Oscar Drotts
home in honor of Ruth Droits,
Gladys and Edith Styrlund. Rath
left Monday

;
for{ Minneapolis; to

take a business Jcoureand Edyth
is taking up teachers training. jWe
wish them all gbed luck. j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hansen and
family returned

j
home Saturday

after spending some time at [the
Ray Hansen home >at Sunrise.

-HEADLINES--
i (Continued from Page Two

spending is net balanced by in-
come, the national debt next June
30th will be about 2 billion dol-
lars greater instead of 400 rail-

lions. '
.

Found guilty of luring three
small children into a ravine and
mnrdering them, Albert Dyer, Los
Angeles WPA worker, has been
sentenced to the gallows. Even
those sentimentalists who brood
over condemned men will have, a
hard; time, shedding a tear for this
degenerate.

:
Officials : of the National Mari-

time union report that many of
its membership favor staging sit-

down strikes in order to prevent
further shipment of war materials
to China -cr Japan. More power to

'em if that's the case, you say. But
is it the case? For along comes
another report that seamen, "while
extremely reluctant to do so,''

would ship on boats carrying war

I CHURCH I

JNNQTjyCEMDitS
GRXGLA IXTH. FREE CHURCH

O. X. Flugstad, Pastor
Service will be held" at the Be-

thesda church nest Sunday, Sept.
12 at 13. "a. m..by Rev. O.' X. Flug-
stad.
A most cordial invitation is ex-

tended to one and alL

HATDE irTHEHAy CHTRCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

English confirmation services
with Holy Communion in Silver-
ton Sunday at 11 a. m. An offer-
ing to the mission will be lifted.

The confirmants are Elfie. Hanson
and Hazel Hegfenes.

English services in Zion Sundav
at 2:30 p. m.
The Highlanding Ladies Aid will

be entertained by Mrs. Sarah
Johnson at the church on Fridav,
Sept. 10th.
The Telemafken Ladies Aid will

be enterttained by Mrs. Sarah
Knutson at her home Thursday,
Sept. 9th.

GRTGLA LUTHERAN CHUKCH
S. T. Anderson. Pastor

Sunday, Sept.' 12. Confirmation
services will be held at the Gryg-
la Lutheran church at 11 o'clock
a. m. The sermon will be preached
by Olaf Anderson, who^ for the
past year has been assistant pas-
ter of the Central Lutheran church
at Tacoma, Wash. The foliowins
young people will be confirmed
into the Lutheran faith: Orland
Knutson, Myrtle Xewton, Dons
Xewton and Wilford Sorenson.

The: Valie Luther League meets
at the' church Sunday evening,
Sept. 12. Lunch will be served by
Mrs. Martin Sorenson and Mrs. J.

Sistad.

St. Petri Ladies Aid meets at
the Trcntvedt home on Thursday,
Sept. 16th.

f-j

supplies to the Orient if paid a
bonus of $250 each. So perhaps
it's still a question of profits ra-
ther than principles.! j

Gov. Benson may decide to call
another special session of the leg-
islature to set up a {state housing;
authority so that Minnesota can
share in federal funds under the
Wagner Kw-rent housing ace.
But first, says thej governor, he
must know how much money will
be available for the state, and
how soon; and second, he must
have a pledge from! senate lead-
ers that they would approve the
bill in one dav and adjourn. At
the last special session the sen-
ate was not much interested in
a state housing bill, although at
that time the Wagner act was
before congress and seemed as-
sured of passage.

Down in Tifton, Georgia, an en-
terprising movie owner applied
for, and got, a court injunction, to
prevent patrons from booing com-
mercial ads flashed on the screen.
Maybe they thought the leature
was still on.

The new "non-aggression" trea-
ty signed between China and So-
viet Russia—patterned greatly af-
ter the Pan-American

;
pact be-

tween the .17. S. and 20 South Am-
erican republics—merely binds
China and Russia not to lend aid
to any nation attacking either one
of them. That is, under the pact
Russia is not obliged to help Chi-
na in its present trouble with

Japan but is obligated not; to help
Japan. (Fat j chance of j Russia
helping the Japs!) "

:

-

However, when -Japan ! profes-
ses to see more to this treaty than
appears on the surface, she may
not be far wrong. A pledge of
miral support can easily be turn-
ed into an excuse for military sup-
port if the occasion arises—and
Russia may feel this is the oc-
casion. It's no. secret that the So-
viet, doesn't want Japan for a
neighbor along its Siberian fron-
tier.

John Hamilton, Republican na-
tional chairman, wants President
Roosevelt to announce that he
doesn't seek "to perpetuate him-
self in office," which is another
way of asking him if he intends
to run again in 1940. There's been
some talk lately about Roosevelt
wanting a third term, and while
there may he something to it,

many Republicans are beginning
to believe- their party would do
better to loot around, fori a gosd
man to head the G. O. P. ticket
and forget about Roosevelt's plan.

Aroused by the increasing num-
ber of sex crimes and murders
throughout the .country, iChicago
authorities have appointed a com-
mittee of 5 psychiatrists to (draft
legislation whereby incurable de-
generates found guilty of such
crimes can be permanentlv con-
fined in a state " institution by
themselves. It may take time but
eventually all states may have
to follow suit. I

How many wcrds should a
youns child ; know and under-
stand? Authorities don't agree,
but right now the famous Diohne
quints, going on Zhk years old,
have vocabularies of between 20ft
and 300 words each. The quints
have been taught only French,
though it's reported they do talk
a few wprds of English. In .an-
other few years, when they glimpse
the size of their bank accounts,
they'll Vie able to talk turkey.

With Gov. Benson and senators'
Shipstead and Lundeen invited as
speakers, Duluth Is planning an
October rally in the interests ol
the - long-sought St. Lawrence
waterway treaty. Organizations.
backing the treaty hope they can.

f;rce a vote—a favorable one, of
course—from the next congress.
But even with Pres. Roosevelt's
promised help, it's doubtful that
the pact will be ratified as long
as senators from Illinois and most
of the eastern states join hands
with the electric utility compan-
ies in fighting it.

Operators of British steel mills
are still grinning over the best
business they've had since the
World war. And why shouldn't
they be busy? Great Britain's 7-

billion dollar rearmament program.
is right down .their alloys.

It's too late for a plug, so we'll
just sign ofx_by admitting they're
puttins on quite a State Fair this
week.

HOLT NEWS
Harvest Festival Held

j

A crowd that filled the Xazaxstii
Lutheran church] to capacity gath-
ered Sunday for

|
the annual Har-

vest Festival. Rev. F. S. Hallan-
ger. Missionary from- Madagascar,
had services ; in the mornine and
spoke again |in the afternoon. In
the evening he showed many mo-
tion pictures of life in Madagascar.
Dinner and lunch were served! by
the ladies aid cf the Xazareth
Lutheran churchl

j

I NORTHERN LIVESTOCK
| |

COMPANY
f Order Buyers and Dealers

Bonded by the State of Minnesota for the

|

protection of livestock producers.
i

Concentration Points:
j

St. Paul - Fargo - Crookston - Warroad - Baudette

]
Rogers, N. Dak. - Roseau - Winnipeg, Man., Canada

The local school opened its doors
for another Ischpol year Sept! 7.

George Karyonen of Xew York
Mills will be- the hew superinten-
dent. Miss Helen Bolthin of i St.
Cloud* has been hired as the high
school teacher, Miss Grace' Lysing
of Hitterdal; asj teacher for Ithe
3rd. 4th and 5th grades, Emil Kau-
fert of St. Cloud as teacher [for
the 6th, 7th jand! 8th. Miss Eunice
Johnson has

\
been rehired as pri-

mary grades teacher.
j

Miss Mayme Peterson, Clarence
Sandberg anii Roy Sorum left on
Sunday for iPontiac, Mich., after
spending about two weeks visiting
relatives in this j community. They
are all employed in Pontiac.

j

Joe Moline left Sunday fori St.

Cloud where |he will attend college
there this yearj !

Mr. and Mrs. _ Thorval Koldan
and family yisite'd Sunday at

j
the

Leonard Swan home.
j

Miss Lorna Peterson spent last
week at the jAlbin Knauf home in
Thief River i Falls as a guest; of
her cousin, Ruth Knauf. :

j
.

. Roy Moline returned home Sun-
day from North! Dakota where he
has been employed.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warner and
family of . Hibbing and jMx. 'and
Mrs. Rene- [Werner motored] to
Park River, N. D.; Fridayj evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warner and
family of Hibbing visited at

j
the

Rene Wernef home Friday land
Saturday. ]

j

!
\

Mrs. Gust
j
Patznlck and Miss

Iris Graver
i
of

j

Paynesville and
Mrs. Lewis Wegge spent Thursday
at the A, L. Carlson home in

Crookston.
I |

'

|

Mrs. Gust Peterson, and Mayme,
Mrs. John Hagberg. Mrs. Arnold
Hagen. Mrs. I Dennis- Wegge 'and
baby and Miss Lucy Wegge of
Thief River Falls :were all enter-
tained at the home' of Mrs. Louis

ACGrSTAXA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Biver: l

Saturday, Sept. 11. 9 a. m. con-
firmation class.

Sunday, Sept. 12, 10 a. m. Sun-
day school. 8 p. m- Service.

Friday. Sept, 17, S p. m. Sunday
School program.
Tarna, St- Hilaire:
Friday, Sept. 10, 1.05 p. m. Con-

firmation class at the Parsonage.
Sunday, Sept. 12. 10 a. m. Sun-

day school. 11 a. m. Service.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday, Sept. 10, 1=05 p. m. Con-

firmation class at the parsonage.'
8 p. m. Luther League at Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Petersons
Sunday, Sept. 12, 9:30 a. m. ser-

vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday school.
H. A. Larson. Pastor

THE XUTHEKA5 FBEE CHTBCH
E. L. Tnngseth, Pastor

ZIOX: Sundav school re-opens
Sunday, Sept, 12, 9:45.

American services 10:15.
Xorwegian services at 11:20.
Prayer meetings Wednesday at

8 p. m.
GOODRTDGE: Sunday School re-

opens this Sunday, Sept, 12 at 11
a. m. Luther League at 8 p. m. en
Sunday, entertained by Axel and
Victor Sund.
The Ladies Aid meets Wednes-

day, Sept. 15th at Hammerstens.
XORDEN: Sunday School at 10.

Services at 2 p. m.

SCA5B. ET. FBEE CHTRCH
~ J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 8.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve-
ning at 8.

The sewing circle will meet at
the home of Mrs. Olaf Kompelien
on Horace north on Friday even-
ing at 8. -

Union Young People's Bible
study at the Swedish Mission
hurh next Tuesday evenine at 8.

and jher
Grbver of Paynes-
week at the home
sister, Mrs. Louis

!

Wegge Tuesday.
Mrs. Gusfc Patznlck

niece Miss Iris

bille spent last
of the former's
Wegge. ' *

|

'

i Mr. and Mrs. A. I* . Carlson land
family, who have made their home
in this village for some time, jleft

this week to' make
:
their, home ia

Argyle.

:.j-li ..•immm&r.;

Mr. and Mrs. A. I*. Carlson of
Crookston, Miss Irene Wegge of
Fargo, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Weg-
ge and baby. Miss Lucy Wegge
and. Homer Paskewitz all of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Wegge and Miss Martha Heist
were visitors at the home

:
.cf Mr3.

Lewis Wegge Sunday. '

A large crowd attended the mu-
sic concert erven by Orben Sime
at the Nazareth Lutheran, church
Tuesday evening. He played many
sacred hymns on various instrum-
ents. The concert was very much
enjoyed by everyone.

Charles Davis will have an auc-
tion sale at his place Friday, Sept.
10. He will dispose of all his farm-
ing equipment and horses and cow3.
Miss Ethel Xohre returned! home

from Danube last week where she
has been visiting at the home of
Mrs.. Ben Nyberg.

The Independent
THIEF RIVER FALLS' NEW MODERN COMPLETE MARKET

Phone 78; FREE DELIVERY
I

Phone 740

P &G Soap,

DREF
Large Box

5 Giant
Bars 19c
C-A-M-A-V

Toilet Soap

4 Bars

C Rl SCO, 3 Lb. Can 59c

SUGAR, lop Lb.
Buy Now and save the tax!

Brown Sugar
Medium C

Sack *5.59

FLOUR SPECIALS
98 Pound Sack $3.75

3 Bag Lots 3.69

Dakota Maid, 98 Lb. Sack 3.75

REX,

NASH'S

f 1 Pound Tin

OIL SARDINES 4 cans 17c

RAISINS Seedless bag 1 ' C

PnDM Golden No. 2 Q«
bUlfll Bantam Can 31*

"Toasted" COFFEE
30c ^4 Lb. Canister 1.19

'T0JIAT0ESSE2XJ13C

DLANo or Wax 2 Cans l9C

t- Cans 1 9CPEAS
Tender

Large Assortment Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

ITALIAN

PRUNES
16 Lb. Lug

New Pack

JONATHAN

APPLES
4 Pounds

CRAB APPLES, 6 Lbs. 25c
LettuceSi

C
Hi:'7c&10c

TFI FRY Laree WeU 1 3r»UlLLIII Bleached Bunch UC

OtflONS 1l*
Lb

B
M
ag
sh
29c

CARROTS S^ 2 Bnchs 9c

GREEN APPLES, 7 Lbs. 29c

Visit our new, modern, sanitary meat department.

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL CUTS OF MEAT!

.'• T

L
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Miss jlnga Stentierg '

Weds Elmer Berg

Local Girl #eds
Milwaukee Man

A lovely churc
performed at 10

nicrning, Sept. 4.

thodist church in

Jliss Vera May

h wedding was
o !clock Saturday
in the Foss Me-
Minneapoliswlien
Randall became

the bride of Reynold" William
Koglin. The coup
matrimony by Re
Minneapolis, and
air. and Mrs. Ro;

city, brother anc sister-in-law of

the bride. Miss
daughter of Mrs
Ki this city an
the son of Mrs.

so a resident here.

The bride wore
lovely street

cocktail blue celmese taffeta

shioned with fi

e were joined in

v. J. T. Dixon of

attendants were
s Randall of till

Randall is the

Maggie Randall
1 Mr. Kegtin is

Marie Koglin, r.l-

for her wedding
length dress c;

flaired skirt,

shirred sleeves ajnd" wide sash at-

tached to the bodice. Her acces-

sories were of

IjrhiL'smajd was gowned in a frock

o£ sold 'colored
m of wine red. A rose boutton-

niere was worn
maid.'.A shouldei

ing of pink rcs>

a[lso by the bride:

corsage consist-

;, babies breath

and gladioli add ;d to the beauty
)stume. A tfeliei-

dal dinner was
)f the newlyweds
Rev. Dixon.

Miss Randall is a graduate of

the Lincoln higr school with the

class of 1931. Th
ed in February,
[Milwaukee Schoc

of the bride's c

ous 3-course br
served in hono]

Sunday noon by

e sroom gradual
1937, from the

1 of Engineering,

tended the we
"bride and groom's mothers, Mr
Randall and Mrs
and Mrs. Ross R
group, including
returned to this

! E. P. Burstad Is Wed
Thursday Last Week

Announcement
wedding of E. I

city to Mrs. Mae
took place Thur

blue. He:

crepe, and wore

at a luncheon .horioririe Mrs. Olga
Anderson, worthy/ (grand matron
fr:m Cambridge^'' who conducted

the school, Mrs.- Art Holte, local;

worthy matron, and Mrs. Palmer
Tomnrerdahl, associate matron.

Afternoon sessions jthen were held
and the afternoon w»s closed with

a delicious 6 o'cUck dinner; which
was. served at thej Evelyn

,
Hotel.

A lovely gift" was" presented to

Mrs. Anderson by
j
the chapters,

the presentation speech beinpr iuade

by Mrs. J. M. Bishop. .,

Evening sessions! were also, con-

ducted, with alf paTts of the work
bein* exemplified,

j

Arrangements
for the school were made by iAIrs.

Andrew Bottelscn.
j

Former Nurse Here
Is Wed Sunday

TEACHERS ARE EXTERTAIXEH CIRCLE JXO. 3 MEETS

and will be employed in electric

welding.
,

Guests from this city who ab-

iding the

Kcglin, and Mr.
indall. Tlie entire

the newlyweds,
city Monday.

is made of the
Burstad of this

Day. The wedding
;day evening last

week at 8 o'clock at Mr; Burstad's

home, with Judge Andrew Bottel-

son officiating. IThe couple were
attended by Mrs. Peter Borgen,

daughter of Mrs. Day, and Leon
Johnson, son-in-law f the groom.
The couple will make their home

in this city, where the groom is

employed at the (court house.

EASTERN STAR LODGE HOLDS
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION
The members] of local chapter

of the Eastern
j
Star lodge were

hosts Wednesday this week at a.

school of instruction at which twen-

ty members from Fosston, fifteen

members from |
Argyle and ten

members from Warren were pres-

ent to attend ihe sessions. Mrs.
Andrew Bo tt el son. district instruc-

tor, was hostess Wednesday noon

Miss Edith Mickelson, local

nurse here a year and some months
ago, became the bride of Randolph
Struxness in the ' Grow River Lu-
theran church in [Belgrade at a

noon wedding Sunday, Sept. 5th.

The couple were
j

joined in holy

matrimony by the [groom's father,

Rev. Edward Struxness, and wore
attended by Miss Ruth Mickelson

of this city, the bride's sister, and

the .eroom's brother, .Melanchton

Struxness. The bride is a daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M.

Mickelson of Belgrade, and the

grcom the son of
[
Rev. and Mrs.

Etlw. Struxness. I
Immediately af-

ter the bridal cerejnony rii wedding
dinner was served to close rela-

tives by the bride's parents.

Miss Mickelson; attended the

Swedish hospital jin Minneapolis,

and practiced first in her home
town, Belgrade,- later being em-!

ployed briefly in fcrookston. She'

then came to Thief River Fails,

where she worked for approxim-

ately a year in the St. Lukes hos-

pital. F:r the past eighteen months
she lias been employed in the Lake
County General hospital in Wau-
kegan 111. T'he groom is employed
in the Fansteel Plant in North
Chicago, iust out

]
of Waukegan.

For their honeymoon trip the

newlyweds drove from Belgrade to

Waukegan. where they will reside

at 314 Xcrth Sheridan Road.

MARTHA STORHOL3I FETED
Miss Martha- Storholm was the

guest of honor atj a party Thurs-
day evening last

j

week honoring

h9i- departure for] Minneapolis on
Friday, where she ; will be! a stud-

ent nurse at the Swedish hospital.

Miss Jean Frissell was the host-

ess, and guests were Lois Kiewcl
and the Misses

j
Margaret and

Marion Dillon, Ruth Wassgren.
Brunell Ericksoni Eunice Lincf-

holnr, Adele Holmstrom Avis Ar-
hart and Mary Margaret Cosgrove.

An informal evening of conver-

sation was spent, after which Miss.

Frissell served a
j
delicious -lunch-

eon. Flowers provided the decora-

tions. Miss Storholm was present-

ed with a lovely gift from the

group. ;
!

A< quiet wedding was solemnized
Saturday 1 afternoon. Sept. 4; at 2

o'clock j when Miss Inga Ste'nbevg

became;! the bride of (Elmer; Berg.

Rev| E. ili. Tungseth performed

the j
nuptials, which were witness-

ed by the bride's brother and sis-

teiMn-law,
! Mr. and) Mrs.

|
Otto

Stenbei-g. The bride is a daughter

of Mrs. Marie Stenbbrg of] Thief

River Falls, and Elmer Berg is

the
|
son of Mrs. Anna Berg of

Plummer. ;
j

Mr. Berg and his bride left im-

mediately after the teremony tor

Winnipeg, where they} spent, a two-

da"' hbneym:on, returning to this

city Monday. The bride's mother
served) a -5 o'clock

j

buffet| style

dinner i to approximately 35 guests

Monday afternoon. |

-

j

Miss] Stenberg was employed
some time ago at

j,
Montgomery

Wards store, leaving her employ
there h work at Left's, where she

is how employed. Mr.. Berg.is em-
ployed as {special police. I

Mr. and Mrs. Berg will,, maite

their home on Crocker Avenue to-

ward the latter part [of the month.

PLUaDIEB MAN EXCHANGES
YOWSl WITH BARNESYILLE
.GIRL

j

I
j .

The [Lutheran parsonage m Ok-

lee! Was the scene
i

of a pretty

wedding • Thursday last week at

ten o'clock " in the morning when
Miss Ruby Julsrud.i daughter of

Mr! arid Mrs. Ole Julsrud of Barn-

esvillel and Karl Offendbacker,

only sbn of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Ha'riey Offendbacker. exchanged

vows befpre immediate relatives.

The
|
bride was attended by her

twin sister, Miss Ruth Julsrud,

while ithej groom was attended by
Andrew Bakke. a close friend. Ida

Mae Bendickson, a
j

niece of the

groom; was the flower girl. Miss

Julsrud was attired in a burgundy
gown Iwitii matching accessories.

She carried an arm bouquet nf

rcses andi sweet peas. The brides-

maid jwas* similarly
j

gowned and
carried a (bouquet of sweet peas.

Tlie little flower girl wore a pale

blue dress with white accessories,

and carried a basket of garden
flowers. !

A wedding dinner

The board of education were the
hosts Mcndav afternoon at an in-

formal luncheon, which was serv-

ed after the regular pre-school
opening business session.

GOLF CLUB COMMITTEE
FOR NEXT WEEK
The fallowing serving commit-

tee Is announced for next week's
g:lf club luncheon, which will be
held Tuesday afternoon at the club
house 1 Mrs. Gunder Legvold, Mrs.
Rudy Sagmoen, Mrs. Harold Elof-

son and* Miss Irene Kiewel.

Mrs. O. F. Mellby will entertain
Circle No: 3 of the Trinity Luth-
eran church Ladies Aid this after-

noon (Thursday).

10-DAY SPECIALS
End Curls .__. ..-$1.56
Regular S4.00 Permanent .-_ Z.95
Touch-up Permanent, 12 curls ..- l.OO

Gome i i and" try our new 4S he ater Calo-Rex machine.

"Your Satisfaction Is Our Goal!"

THE BEAUfY DELL
Phone S*2 •

' Anderson & Mosbeck,' Props.

Just Arrived!

Car load ofFurniture

Including everything

in the line of home
furnishings in the lat-

est stylesand patterns,

such as suites for the

bedroom, living room,

dining room, etc.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

ERNIE HELLQUST
IS HOST AT PARTY

Erjnie Hellquist was the host at

an informal 7 o'clock dinner par-

ty at his home Friday eveninj
last week. Guests present were
,Harley Kelly. Donald Olson, Ar-

thur Nelson, Norman Johnson,
Phillip and Jarvis Prichard, Rob-
ert Chommie, and Theodore Brat-

rud.
A social evening was spent.

ETGHT GUESTS ARE
ENTERTAINED AT MELLBY'S

Miss Katherine Mellby was the

hostess Wednesday evening le.3t

week at a .7 o'clock three-course
dinner party, j for which covers
were laid; for jeizht guests. Glad-
ioli 'and sweetjpeas decorated the
rooms, and a center piece of swee:
peas graced the . center of the
table. Lighted; tapers rilso added
to the beauty of the well-appoint-

ed (dining room.
An informal: evening of c:nver-

sation and caijds was spent.

MISS LOIS NELSON
ENTERTAINS

Miss Lois Nelson was the host-
ess -at a two-course five o'clock
luncheon at her home Friday af-

ternoon. Guests were the Misses
Helen Rice, Brunell Erickson, Viv-

ian Ward, Audrey Anderson, Adeie
Holmstrom, Annette Simonson and
Helen Granum. Flowers and. light-

ed tapers placed at each end of

the table on which luncheon was
served were used as decorations.
A social evening: was spent and

moving pictures were shown.

Born to Mr.
Ho.ning Ol" LrO

girl.

Born to Mr.
McCullougb of
Bom to Mr.

and Mrs. ^Patrick

iolt, Sept. 4, a boy.

and Mrs. Casper

Bensen of Strathcona, Sept. 5, a

boy.
Born to Mr.1 and Mrs. Walter

Wegge of H:lt Sept. 8, a girl.

was served at

the" home of Mrs. Ida Offendback-

er! to : the relatives immediately
after the ceremony. In the eyen^'

ing a; wedding dance was given

in the! Plummer auditorium, music
furnished by the Hruby orchestra

of Thief River Falls.

[Out
i

of
: town relatives who at-

tended were Herbert Julsrud, the

bride's brother from Barnesville,

Mrs. Conrad Bendickson. of Thief
River Falls, and Mr.j and Mrs. Mel-

vin Haiigtvit and family of Oklee.

(The couple will make their home
on the groom's farm near Plum-
mer.

| |
.

HANDICRAFT CLASSES
TO RESUME 3IEETINGS
iThe Women's Handicraft class-

es will resume their meetings, the

first class to be held' Monday ai-

ternoon, Sept. 13, at 2 p. in.,
1 in

tlie Civic and Commerce rooms m
tlie Auditorium. The classes are

under the supervision of Mrs. Es-

ther Franks.

MINNEAPOLIS GUEST IS

HONORED AT PARTIES
Mrs. Harold Lundln of Minne-

apolis, aunt of Mrs. Harold Ras-
mussen of this -city, who has bean
visiting at the Rasmussen 'honw
the past week, has been the guest
of henor at several parties. Thurs-
day afternoon last week Mrs. Tar-
je Brokke was the hostess at an
afternoon party honoring Mrs.
Lundin. Other guests were Mrs.
Xels Gunderson, Miss Thea Gun-
derson Mrs. Rasmussen, and Mrs.
Lundin*s two sons.

Mrs. Andy Anderson was the
hostess at an informal coffee par-
ty Friday afternoon. Guests pres-

ent at this time were Miss Manle
Wise, Mrs. O. F. Halldin and Miss
lone, Mrs. John Lund, Mrs. Ras-
mussen, Mrs. T. Brokke, and the
honor guest. Mrs. Lundin;

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Lun-
din, Mrs. Rasmussen and Mrs. Har-
old Elofson were entertained" at

the home of Mrs. Carl Melby.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE
HONORED BY; FRIENDS
Mrs. George! Sedlacek (nee Hil-

da jXess)
i
who; was a guest of her

parents Here last week, was the
guest of

j
honor at a party given

for! her jby Grace S\vanson and
Eva Robarge, jFriday evening last

week. t j

Approximately thirty guests
were present,; and an enjoyable
evening of games and contests was
spent. Contest prize winners were
Miss Grace Mostue Miss Mabel
Stokke, Mrs. Carl Kankel of Red
Lake Falls, and the honor gue.st,.

Mrs. Sedlacek. A delicious two-
course luncheon was served by the

hostesses! at midnight, after which
a beautiful gift was presented to

Mrs. Sedlacek! from the assembled
group.

|
;

Mr. and Mrs. Sedlacek, accom-
panied by Miss Elizabeth Jorde,

left Sundav for Deer River, where
they will make their future home.
Miss Jqrde ! returned here *^'

same day. I

We Have in J ;sus."

Sacred C-nc
Sime in the e

accomplished
instruments b

Mesdames L
David Fast,

Confirmatior
r-lled Saturda;
iors at 9 and

ihe

I

OBITUARIES

NEM'LYWEDS ENTERTAINED!
AT INFORMAL GATHERING

! Mrs. Ross Randall was the hos-

tess at an informal gathering at

her home Wednesday evening m
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Koglin. (nee Vera Randall). Guests

present were Mr. 'and Mrs. Kog-
lin, honor guests,' Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Dicken and jdaughter Clar-

isse, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bakke
and Children, Mr. |and Mrs. -Mor-

ris Owen, Mrs. Maggie Randall,
Mrs. J. Hoyum and daughter Em-
ma of Goodridge, jMiss Josephine
Mickelson and Kenneth Porter.

j An ; informal evening was spent,

after which a delicious buffet

style ' luncheon was served at 10

o'clock. The center piece of .

fh3
luncheon' was a bridal cake top-,

ped with a miniature bride and
groom, and prettily decorated with
red hearts and white icing.

HARVEST QUEEN
WILL BE CHOSEN
BY POPULAR VO^TE !

: A queen of the Harvest Festival

will be chosen from the ranks of

the rural young I
women \ of the

Thief River Falls| trade territory

according to plans made Satur-

day by the Junior Chamber of

Commerce. 'The
|
queen will be

chosen in a popularity contest

from a group of [candidates nom-
inated for the position.

;
Miss Thief River Falls will also

be selected in a| similar contest

under the supervision of the Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce. The
young women entering in this con-

test :will be from1 within the city

limits, of Thief River Falls. A §75

wrist watch will be given the win-

ners in ' -each ' t>f these contests.

j
Votes : in these

|

popularity con-

gests will be obtainable at local

business1 places who will give tick-

ets to customers; in making pur-

chases or any other business tran-

saction,: such as; paying old ac-

counts. Both young ladies will be
'honored' at special coronation ex-

ercises on the last night of the
'Harvest Festival Saturday, Oct 9.

i /Tlie general contest chairman
Tvill l be : Lincoln Arnold. The Iin-

ancej committee Tyill include Lloyd
Benhes chairman^ Richard" Mabey,

!Jas. Newland. and Art Myrom. The
ticket committee! will be headed
iby John Arnold,

J
assisted by Gor-

!don. JBondy and Jack Petitt. Fred
iFredxickson will

j
head the dance

Committee and will ne assisted by
Kenneth Lindberg, Orvis Oien and
Lawrence Bjorknian,;

If you advertise your

wants in the FORUM
want ;ad_ column you can

PARCEL SHOWER FETES
MRS. jGEORGE LINDBLOM

Mrs. Richard Mosbeck, assisted

by Miss Ruth Goethe, were joint

hostesses Wednesday evening last

week at a parcel shower in honor
of Mrs. George Lindblom. The
party was held, at the JRichard
Mosbeck home. ' Guests present
were the Mesdames Arthur Han-
son, Henry Hanson. Annie Lind-
blom Ruben Rus, ' Sam Mosbeck,
and the Misses Carol Urdahl, Ha-
zel Melin, Lola Flateland, Erma
and . Bernice Anderson and Ellen

Lindblom.
|

The evening was spent in sew-
ing and contests, the two prizes

being awarded for, the latter go-
ing to Mrs. Arthur Hanson. Love-

ly room and table decorations wort
carried out in a pink and white
color motif, with lighted tapers
placed at each end* of the buf-

fet. Beautiful shower gifts were
presented to .the honor .guest by
little Russell Mosbeck, brother of

Mrs. Mosbeck, in a doll buggy
prettily decorated also in colors

cf pink and .white.
'

A delicious buffett style two-
course luncheon was served at

10:30 to the* guests by F

the two
hostesses, assisted by Miss Flate-

land and Miss Melin.

PETER LENDOBEJA
Peter Lendobeja of. Goodridge

passed awayj Sept. 7 in a local

hospital at the age of 70 years,

being born in Poland, June 29,

1867. He came to America in 1891,

and settled first at Columbus, Neb.
He lived there for three years",

when he moved to Gully, where
he1 lived, for seven years. He then
came to this community when the
Reservation

;
opened and took a

homestead, where he has since

made his home.
Left to mourn his passing are

his wife, five sons, Theodore and
Julian of Goodridge. Walter. Leon
arid Adam

I

of this city, three
daughters, Mrs. Bert Johnson of

Goodridge, Mrs. Cecil Heberling
arid. Mrs. Al Gerend1

of "Akron. O.

Funeral services were held this

morning *'at ,9 o'clock from the
StL Bernard Catholic church, with
Rev. Father Merth officiating. In-

terment was| made in the Cath-
olic cemetery,.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

ices and meeti

THCBSDAY. SEPT. 0, 1937 :,

and Mrs. A. C.

drmge. Sept.j 3, a

TRINITY LltfHEHAX CHUHCH
; R. M. Fj ilstad, Pastor

Rally. Day In the Sounty school

at It) o'clock. Teachers and chil-

dren are urged' to be on hand
from the start. Graded lessons for

children of all ages. Bible classes

for those confirmed. Parents are

invited to send their children to

our 'Sunday school.

Morning woiship at 11 o'clock.

Special music^ sermon subject,

John 11, 32-4q. "What ' a Friend

rt by Mr. Orben
ening at S o'claci:.

Free will offering. Mr. Sime is an
musician . on several

Ut feature especial-

ly his "Fork ctllo" and the "Ther-

min."
Sunday school teachers meeting

for the circuit on Monday even,

ing/ the 13th.

Circles 6 ar d 8 will be enter-

tained Thursdiy, Sept. 16th.

:onard Johnson and
e^spectively serving,

classes "will be en-

. the 11th, the Jun-
;he seniors at 10.

A cordial w jlcome to all serv-

ngs:

SMILEY NEWS
Mrs. Otto Fisher (nee Pauline

Torkelson) Mi's. Theda Hall and

Joe Blackstadl left for Minot, N.

D., after visiting the two former's

parents. Mr. abd Mrs.. Ole Torkel-

son and wetie accompanied by

Marcell Lowe who has spent the
summer here.-" *.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson
and daughter ^of Newfoiden and
Mrs. Roesland of Thief. -.River

Falls- wex-

e" visitors at -the- Olaf
Soeiting home a week ago Sun-
day.

Mrs. Pete Nelson arid daughter
returned from Duluth Saturday
evening after a few days' visit -

with, friends there.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson

and family, Mr. and Mrs. An'on
Tcrkelson were visitors at the Ole
Thune heme Monday, evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson
and family motored ;ta Bronson cm
Sunday to visit friends.

Gladys Alberg of Hazel is em-
ployed at the Claudis Pike home
for some time.
Tobias Scene, Mr. and Mrs. An-

fin TorkelsDn and family and Tol-
ef Erlcksoh were Sunday visitors

at the Martha Lokken home.
Evelyn Nelson visited with her

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Tirstveit of Plummer a couple of
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and
family, Pearl Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rude of North were visit-

ors at the Martha Lokken home on
Thursday evening. ;_

Tliorvald Torkelson returned on,

Sunday from a hospital in Thief
River Falls and is feeling fairly

good at this writing.
Anton Lokken returned to his

home in Bemidji Saturday after

visiting at the home of his sis-

ter, Mrs. Martha Lokken, for a

few days.

Mrs. Adrian Anderson of Hazel
entertained the following ladies

at a coffee party at her home one

day last week: Mrs. Bjornaraa and
Mrs. M. Sherv of Minneapolis

and Mrs. Ole Odegaard, the two
former being house guests at the

Odegaard home since Saturday.
Hazel "Borgie returned to her

home in Fargo after visiting at

the home of her uncle -"nd aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson for

some time.

I

SAVE with Sj

T«r> Hogs At $11.25, Nearly S-'.OO

Under, Season's High; Cattle
Stronger; Lambs Sell Off

South

LOCAL MARKETS
GBADfS AND SEEDS.

No. 1 Dark Northern - 1.14

Dark No. B8 lb. test 1.12

No. 1 Mixed Durum -.84

No. 1 Red Durum .83

Hard Amber Durum .89

Buckwheat, per cwt. 1.30

Barley .45

Flax 1-83

Oats -21

Rye -64

Yellow Corn *87

Mixed Corn .80

POULTRY AiVD PBODUCE
Heavy Hens .16

Colored Springs, over VA lbs. .18

Colored Springs, 2 to i'a lbs. .16

Leghorn Springs, 1% lbs. over .lo

Light Hens -11

Cocks .°8

be sure of RESULTS,

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.18

.17

.14

BUTTEBFAT—CASH
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

.34

.33

.31

St. 'Paul Minn., Sept. S,

1^37: (U. S; D. A.) .Ho* prices

ctntinued weak at the local mar-
ket with top rates nearly S2.0('

under the season's high time reach-
ed early in^ August. On Wednes-
days market most good to choice
170-250 : lb. hogs- sold at $11.00-

li.15, top $11.25 rather sparingly.
Butchers scaling 250-300 lb. made
$10.30-11.05 with choice 275 lb.

weights at $10.80. Light lights,

140-160 lb. ; kinds, earned $10.25-

10.90. Good packing sows scaling

under 360 lb. cashed at $9.50-9.75,

heavy-weights downward to $9.00

occasionally; Good stags realized

$9.75-10.25. Few feeder pigs were
here.

j

!
Cattle, receipts dropped off very

slightly but grassers still com-
prised most of the supply with
the bulk of ^western origin. Strictly

good or choice range cattle, how-
ever, were scarce. Prices develop-
ed some strength and cows gain-
ed mildly but most classes sold

more readily around steady. Good
arid choice fed steers earned $11.-

50-16.50, grassers and warmed-up
kinds $7.00-11.00, mainly $10.00

down for western beef steers. A
few fed heifers got $9.00-11.00,

grassy butchers $5.00-8.00. Beef
cows sold^ at $5.00-7.75, mostly
S7.00 downJ Low cutters and cut-

ters made $3.50-4.75. Sausage bulls

practically topped at $6.00. Good
to choice stocker and feeder steers
turned at $7.50-9.50, common to

Hiedium light kinds at $5.00-7.00.

|

Lambs lost most of recent gains

and with receipts large the bulk
of good to choice native fat lamba
sold at mid-week around $10.00.

while choice Washington lambs
-got up .to ; $10.35. Cull and com-
mon lambs' made $7.50-8.50. Good
to choice killing ewes -.went at
$3.00-3.75, common thin ewes down
to $1.50. Range feeding lambs got

up to $10.00. Yearling breeding
ewes earned $8.00-8.75,1 solid-

mouthed ewes $3.75-4.50.

JLou'll e

k now h
truly delicious a chocolate

drink can

Thief River
H ARM ACY

ETY at the

DRUG
STORE

be until you've
tasted ons flavored with
"$jo t ooo" Chocolate. Served

. only at Re; -all Fountains, it is

the larges ; selling brand of

chocolate >yrup in America.

Your first taste will tell you

why. Give
yourself (this

thrilling;

freshing treat

today. It

; the spot.

Specials

75c OVALTINE 49c
Lvdla Pinkham5s

Vegetable Comp. I-09

Alka Seltzer
Small 24c Large ....49c

Burma Shave 39c
Briten 25c

Tooth Paste

75CCYSTEX 47c

Buy Your
for Canning

NOW!
Alf Our Fruit Is U. S. No. 1

Pears 20 fr-

<r

.03

MiBiBipilBIBaiBlIBailBllMiBi™

" ATTENTION, Seed Growers

Our Plant Is Again Open For Business!

We are in the itiarket for all

kinds of Clover and Grass seeds.

Call for bags at our plant on G.N. tracks.

Fred! Forsberg & Sons
Thief River Brails, Minnesota

FANCY COLORADO PEACHES

At very lowest market price!

CELERY, CAULIFLOWERS, 1

Q

A
GREEN PEPPERS, 2 Lbs. 30

RED OWL
fIooo stores

'<&*
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<PCipeal xJappenings
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haug mDtored

to Winnipeg "over the week end.

Leo Aanstaa and Ole Sten igaard
silent the week end at Ifelican
Lake.

Ray Novak left en Monday
Crookston where he will teach in
the Carmen school.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lund went
to the Cities Saturday night
attend the state fair.

Miss Blanche Hendricks of "Wat-

er-town was nest last w
the C. Dave Gustafson home.

Mrs. Severn Brsndon and
left today for Winnipeg

;ek at

Verna
where

they will spend the week eid.

Irving Wold left Sunday fir Be-
midji where he will enroll it the
Eemidji State Teachers College.

Mrs. Ruth Fredrickson ana Jane
of Minneapolis spent the weekend

, in this city visiting at the \V.

Smi thers home.
. Miss Silvy Hanson left T lesday
for Grand Forks where she .will

liegin her second term at taker's
Business college.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Petron and
Dorothy' of Bismarck, X. D. .

were
week end guests in this city at
the Jim Steen home. Mrs. Petron
is a sister of Mr. Steen.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Sk )rheim
returned Monday evening from a
two weeks' trip to Portland^. Ore..

Glacier National Park and. Sun-
burst and Glasgow, Mont., where
they visited relatives.

Mrs. George Stewart of McVille,
X. D., left Wednesday for] their

home after spending a two-day
visit in this city at the Ja<k Mc-
Kechnie home. She is a sister of

Mr. McKechnie.
Dr. and Mrs. Arwood X >rthby

of Buffalo, X. Y., left Monday for
their home there after vlsitijng for
seme time at the home of Mrs.
Xorthby's mother, Mrs. "W. V.r .

Prichard, Sr.

Howard and Gordon He el re-
turned Tuesday from Xor :hfield

where they took Miss D )rothy
Hoel to resume her teaching dut-
ies. They also spent some time

.visiting friends and attendi lg the
State Fair in Minneapolis.

The Misses Eva Rcbarge, Grace
Swanson Marie Thill and Mabel
Stokke visited in Gilbert over the
.week end with Marie Thill's sis-

ter, Mrs. J. J. McCann. They also

spent some time in.Hibbing.

Mrs. Jim Steen, son Jimmy, and
Clyde Shumway will leave JFriday
for Minneapolis .where Clyde will

enter the Minnesota School of
; Business. The two former will re-

turn Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust F. Peterson

and daughters of Perley spent the
;week end at the Oscar Stadum
home. Thev also visited at the
.Carl " Christofferscn and Xels
Christofferson homes.

Miss Lucille Madsen, who was
employed in the mail: order de-
apartment in Montgomery Ward
store, left Saturday night for Wah-

1
peton where she will make her
.future home.

Miss Marjorie Thronscn arrived
.at her home here\| Friday from
'Minneapolis where she has been
, employed. She will .reinaii. here
for a. week or ten days visit: ng her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M". Thron

I Sweet Clover I

Alfalfa

| We are

1 and can

We

Miss Lucille and Justice Larson
of Bemidji visited here Sunday at
the home of their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. L. IH. Larson.

Rueben " Christofferson and Lu-
ther Torgers:n returned Monday
night from the Twin Cities where
they attended the state fair.

Jean and Kendall Gustafson and
Hettie Gustafson will leave Sun-
day or Monday for St. Paul where
all will ;attend Hamline College.

Mrs. C. A. Carlson and family
arrived here Friday last week
from Detroit Lakes and will make
their home here in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cronkhlte
and daughter Ruth motored

: t'j

Henning last week, where- Ruth
will resume her teaching duties.

Guests at the Larson cottage
near Bemidji last week were Miss
Sarah Vaughan, Mrs. Mary Shaw
and Peggy and Mrs. L. H. Larson.

Markus Evenson of Internation-
al Falls spent the week end in

this city visiting at the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C: M.
Evenson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Benson, |son

Garfield and Borvin Sagmcen
spent the week end in Valley City

and Jamestown'. X. Dak., visiting

relatives.

Miss Brunell Erickson expects
to leave Sunday for Xorthfield
where she wiM attend St. Olaf col-

lege. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Erickson. will accompany
her. !

Gordon Dablow of Detroit Lakes
arrived : here Saturday to visit

with his family over the week end.
Mrs. Dablow accompanied him
back as far as Detroit Lakes; on
Monday. i

C. A. Carlson, one of the new-
proprietors of the City Dairy, left

Wednesday fo Detroit Lakes to

attend to business matters. He in-

tended to return Thursday or Fri-

day.

. Miss Peggy Gustafson will leave

Friday or Saturday for Moorhead
where she will attend Concordia
college. Mrs. Gustafson -will ac-

company her there, returning! the
same day. !

Mrs. Thcra Xelson left Satur-
day night for the Cities to visit

with her sister, .Mrs. Thompson.
She was accompanied on herj re-

turn Tuesday by her daughter
Penryn, who had been a guest of

Mrs. Thompson for some time;

Mr. and- Mrs. Orvis Oien, Miss
Irene Kiewel, Miss Katherine Mell-
by and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Sag-
moen and daughter Katherine
spent Sunday and Monday at Lake
Hubert near Brainerd. Miss Mcll-
by remained in Brainerd to take
up her teaching duties. !

Shirley Allies arrived here Sat-
urday from Minneapolis and visit-

ed at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Anderson.

;

She
returned Sunday accompanied by
her two sons, Lloyd and Stephen,
vrho will make their home there
in the future. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Xelson land
Miss Lois motored to Minneapolis
Monday Lcis continued on from
there to Evanston. 111., where I she
will attend college. They were! ac-
companied to Minneapolis by Miss
Phyllis Rulien, who- spent the week
end here with her parents. '

'!

large buyers f

useunlimited

quantities.

will buy or

store your seed!

Get 0iir]
L
Frlce

Before You Sell

Thief River Falls

Seed House
Phone 55W2

Miss Helen "Wilson and B srt

Mrsleth motored to Grand ' Foijlcs

Sunday. I !

'

I

Miss Frances Johnson was
week end guest of her parents
Hallock.

j

;

'

Leon Johnsor i.fe't Saturday
night fcr Flint, Mich, on a mj

ness trip. j
\

Miss Dorothy Peterson and Les-

ter Ihle motored to Winnipeg oyer
the week end.j. I

!

' Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice and
daughter Miss' Helen enjoyed
fishing trip near Beniidjj Sunday.

Miss Helen Rice [will leave Sun-
day for Xorthfield, where she will

be a sophomore at : St. 'Olaf -Col-

lege.
]

j
; !

Miss Alyce jProtz, 'Miss Vivian
Whiting, Wallace Carlson and Ver-
nen Williams Imotoreu to Winni-
peg Mcnday.

j
|

;
I

j

Miss Evelyn; Micha* Is spent the
holidays in Fertile

j
vi siting . at the

Simon Johnson home. She return-
ed Tuesday morning.

j

Miss Ethel Burstadj spent Sun-
day and Monday in! Crookston yis-

iting at the home ( f a friend,

Roy Berg.
j

[
\

M. H. Bishop of- Minneapolis
spent Saturday andlSinday in this

city visiting his mother, Mrs.! J.

M. Bishop.
I |

!

Miss Thelma Broqten left for
Minneapolis Friday! or a combined
business and pleasure trip, return-
ing here Tuesday, j

' .

j

Miss Rose Sheedy left Saturday
for Minneapolis to spend the week
end holidays with her| parents. Mi*,

and Mrs. Bill Sheedy.
j

Mrs. Alvin Omdahlj and daugh-
ter of Warren ;Were guests at Mrs.
Omdahl's parents, Mr.;and Mrs.iW.
K. Knight Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Lillian; Gunderson of jst.

Paul visited Saturday) and Suncfay
at the Herman Kjcs home in this

city, and also iwith; other, relatives

and friends,
j ]

.

j
Dr. W. J. Hanson

j
left today

(Thursday) for Minneapolis where
he will be a giiest at ! the home of

his fiancee. Miss Miriam Brown,
over the -week 1 end.;

J

The Misses jHelenei and Martha
Ristau, accompanied i by Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Ristau of GoodricTge,
motored to Bemidji Sunday where
thev visited at theB. Hunt home.

Mrs. R. M. A'albu, son James ana
daughter Rose Marie of Itasca
Park, former

j
residents cf Thief

River Falls, arrived here Friday
evening and visited -briefly with
Victor Aalbu.

j j : ;

{

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Freed of this

city, accompanied by (Mr, and 3jlrs.

Duncan McKeh?ie cf New England,
X. D.. left Saturday for Turtle!
Lake on a fishing trip, returning
Monday evening. j .

j

Mr. and Mrs. Don Chalmers! re-
turned to their home: in the Tjwin
Cities Monday, after visiting here
the past week

|
at the home of Mrs.

Chalmer's parents,; Mr. and -Mrs.
John Cronkhifce.

Oscar Kolstad of Duluth was a
visitor in this city Friday. From
here he went; to. Warren to visit

his
j

sister, Mrs. Wilson, and from,
there he went back to Dulu'h,
where he. is employed.

J

Mr. and Mrs: E. Jl Rustad visite*
in Pelican Lalte Sunday with } Mr
and Mrs. Knute Henning and fam-
ily. They spent Mcnday with Mrs.
Rustad's parents, Mr. and" Mrs. Ol-
af Johnson in Lake Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Williamson,
accompanied by Don 'Chalmers of
Minneapolis and John. Cronk lite

of this city, motcred|to Tenstrike
Sunday, where they enjoyed a
fishing trip, returning Monday.

Miss Lucille Reidy left Monday
for; Washington, DJ C, where she
will be employed as a junior sten-
ographer in civil

j
service work.

Her position at the, Dahlen agen-
cy was filled by Miss; Corlan Dok-
ken.

|

|
i I

Mrs. Lewis Vejvea left [this

morning for Harvey, 'N. D., where
she will visit her sisters, Mrs.
Shirley Beecham and Mrs. [Ole
Lockrem, and; also other relatives
and friends. She p aris. to be gone
a week. j I

j

Marvin Lindbere left on Monday
for Minneapolis" where he will be
a student at JDunwoddy Institute.
He was accompanied there by! his
sister and brother-in-alw, Mr. land
Mrs. Don Miller, who visited at
the Lindberg's a fewj days,

j

Miss Roselia Gi ndersoh of In-
dianapolis, Irid., arid

; Miss Orpha
Overwold of Middle River left on
Saturday for Winnipeg where
they visited friends over the week
end. Miss Giinderfon1 has been -a

guest at the jHern.ari Kjos home.

Miss Rbsella Gunderson, [who
has been visiting at] the Herman
Kjos home and with other relatives
and friends in the cpunty,. left on
Sunday nigh!t for

j

Indianapolis,
Ind.. where she s (employed as
dean of girls in the Indiana Scho:i
for'' Deaf. j

'
'

j

|

Loren Stadum. who has been
employed during the summer in
Klamith Falls, O-fe.J returned to
his home here Sunday night to
attend high schoo^. While in jKla-
mith Falls, he stared at the home
of 'his brother and

j
sister-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs.) Arnold] Stadum.

Miss Evelyn Whiting and Miss
Winifred WerigelerJ left on Monday
for Klamith

j

Falls,
j
Ore. -where

Miss Whiting will] be married
-

in
the near future td Ole RoemHildt,
formerly of this pity. Miss Wen-
geler will be employed in Salem,
Ore. They were «accompanied as
far as Grand For is by Miss Lil-
lian Roark and Ibuie Norman.

Mrs. Julius] Opheirh and son Da-
vid who have been guests at the
W. P. Wilson home in St. Hilaire
the past two! weeks, 'left for their
home Wednesday,
visit here with Mrs. Ophelm's
ter, Miss Helen Wilson. From

short
si3-

..
r „ here

they -went to [Detroit Lakes, where
they visited ! Mr! and Mrs. Max
Wilson, leaving from there for
thejr home in Rochester.

Mrs. Richard Mosbe'ct*- ;spent

Labor Day" in Bray TistQ&g'-.vaT-

ious relatives.

Paul Harris left Sunday even-"

ing for St. Paul where he will

spend a week.

Miss Mona Mosleth visited .with

friends in Grand Forks over La-
bor Day. returning Tuesday.

''Mr. and Mrs. Matt .Guttu of
this city visited at Eldred Mon-
day with Mr. Guttu's brother.

Miss Mildred Remmem left on
Monday for Middl- River where
she will resume her teaching dut-
ies.

Ernest Hellquist will leave xo-

night for St. Paul where he will
-

enroll in the St. Paul College of
Law.
Harley "Bud" Kelly left Mon-

day for St. Cloud, where he will

be a .student at St. Johns Univer-
sity.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Thoreson of

Moorhead visited Monday with
relatives and friends near this

city

Miss Eleanor Harris left Sun-
day for Parkers Prairie, where
she will be employed as school
teacher.

Miss Ruth Wassgren left Sat-
urday for Duluth- where she spent
the holidays with her cousin, Miss
Irene Thorpe.
The Misses Bernice and Erma

Anderson left Saturday for the
Twin Cities where they visited

friends till Tuesday.

Miss Lorraine Prudhomme of
Crookston was a guest of Miss
Flofine Snyder of this city over
the week end holidays.

Miss Buelah Bennes and Albert
Fredrickson motored to Detroit
Lakes over the week end, return-
ing Monday evening.

j

Mr. .and Mrs. Henry Hoard and
Mr. and Mrs. William Parbst spent
Sunday and Monday at Red Lake
Narrows at the latter's cottage.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Lager left

Tuesday for Minneapolis where
they are attending- to business
matters and also seeing the state
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Senstad and
Mrs. H. H. Hanson went to Spring
Grove Wednesday last week to
visit relatives They expected to

be gone a m6ek.

The Misses Lucille Sanford and
Claire Guth left Saturday night
for Mlnot, N. D., where they vis-

ited friends over the holidays, re-
turning Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. David Flodstrom"
of Omaha, Neb., visited Saturday
and Sunday at the C. E. Hellquist
home in this city. They also vis

ited relatives in Viking.

Miss Celia Halland left Satur
day fo'r Minneapolis where she
visited her sister Maurine who. is

a student nurse there, and other
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cheney, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dostal, Miss Verna
Sagmcen and Eddie Solheim mot-
ored to Bemidji Saturday evening
where they spent Sunday and
Monday.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Bre'deson and fam-
ily, accompanied by Miss Margar-
et Stadiim, motored to Henning on
Sunday' where they visited rela-
tives of the former group. They
returned Monday evening.

Mrs. Thyra Snyder left Sunday
for a few days' visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Snyder in Fargo, and
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Snyder
in Brainerd. She planned to be
back the latter part of the week.

Mrs. Darwin Giles and two sons
of Klamith Falls, Ore., and Mrs.
Wyman, also of Klamith Falls,
are quests at the. A. B. Stenberg
home. Mrs. Giles is a sister and
Mrs. Wyman mother of Mrs. Sten-
berg. -

jMrs. : William O'Connell (Helen
Langevin) of Minneapolis arrived
here Saturday and is a guest at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Langevin. She is al-

so' visiting other relatives and?
friends while here.

Mrs. ;R. L. Swanson and daugh-
ter Elaine, accompanied by Miss
Georgia Frissell of this city, left
Wednesday last week for the for-
mer's homp in Battle Lake. Geor-
gia will remain" there for a week
or more as a house guest.

Miss Palma Nappen left Satur-
day night for her home in Lankin,
N. D„ accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Flom and children.
While there the" visited Palma's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Nap-
pen, returning here Monday eve-
ning.

:
Mrs. Laura Naplin and daugh-

ter of St. Paul, former residents
of this city, visited friends here,
and with Mrs. Naplin's mother,
Mrs. Art McMillan in Gatzke over
the holidays. They were accomp-
anied on their return by Miss lone
Halldin.

.

^Miss Thelma Lamb left Monday
night after visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Per-
cy Lamb, the past ten days. Thel-
ma has completed her course in
nurse's training at Michael Reese
hospital in Chicago, and expects
to be employed in Superior, Wis.

Miss . Myrtle Hanson of this
city, and the Misses LaVerne Mor-
rissette, Pauline S"choenauer and
Beirgloit Langlie of Plummer ?eft
Thursday morning last week for
Nester Falls, Ont., Can., where
they took a cottage, returning to
their respective homes Sunday
night.

Harry Oaks left Saturday morn-
ing for Park River, N. D., where
he spent the week end visiting his
wife and parents, and other rela-
tives and friends. He returned on
Monday evening'' with Miss Kay
Ellis .and Glenn Wilson, who had
been 'visiting* over the holidays
with Miss

. Joyce Vatnsdahl in
Grafton, N. D. They were also ac-
companied by Gorman Johnson,
who, had visited bJs parents in
Hoople. N. Dak.f over the holidays.

Gov. Benson Laying Wreath on Floyd B. Olson's Grave at Memorial Exer-

I

.
cises Held at Minneapolis Sunday^ August 22.

VFW To. Qrganize Safe
Rider Clubs Over Nation

Minnesota Highway Patrol Safety
Plan Adopted At Buffalo

The Minnesota bicycle safety
clubs plan, originated by: the state
highway Department's ; Highway
patrol seme mlonths ago, was ad-
opted by the yeterans of Foreign
Wars at their annual encampment
at Buffalo, Nj Y., and will he
pushed nationally by that organi-
zation, John P. Arholdy, patrol
chief, was informed : this week.
The WW urged all its posts to

create such clubs in the interest
of safety for boys and girls who-
ride "wheels" and also to teach
youngsters a respect for traffic
laws which carry through to the
time when they become automo-
bile drivers. The VFW : will also
take steps to

j
obtain city ordin-

ances for control of bicycles. Cop-
ies of proposed ordinances, Chief
Arnoldy said, are available at the
national headquarters of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars .in Wash-
ington, D. C. |

"The bicycle rider is a hazard

Fred Forsber^ left Tuesday on
a business trip to Winnipeg.
Henry Oen [and family are at-

tending the State Fair in Minnea-
polis this week.
Donald McFarland left Monday

for St. John's! University at Col-
legeville, near i St. Cloudi
Miss Mildred Asp ' left Sunday

for Chicago, where she will attend
the Moody Bible Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hurley of
this city spent the week end in
Ironwood, Mich., visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gullingsrud
and family were guests of rela-
tives Sunday and Monday at Gary.
Gwyneth Evenson and Mabel

Christianson left Monday for Far-
go where theyj enrolled at the In-
terstate Teachers College.

Casper and) Engval Lund left

Mcnday for Minneapolis to attend
the state fairj and visit friends.

Thev will return Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Baumann

were expected [back Thursday (to-

day) from the 'Twin Cities, where
they attended jto business matters
and also the State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hartz left

early this week for Minneapolis
where they arje attending to mat-
ters of business. They were expec-
ted back the middle or latter part
of the week,

j

Mr. and Mrs.1 Alfred Haugen and
three daughters "returned Tuesday
night from an extended trip, Mr.
Haugen visiting his relatives in
Norway, and

j

Mrs. Haugen and
daughters remaining in Chicago
with relatives.! .

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tosdal of
Estherville, Iowa, were brief cail-

ers here Sunday at the home of
their daughter) and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lund. They were
enroute to Hallock to attend to
business matters.
Obin Christibnson, who has been

employed' in Grand Forks during
the summer (months, spent the
week end here visiting his par-
ents. He willf enroll for another
term at Aaker's Business college,

having attended that school last

winter.
|

; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reierscn and
son Milton arid Mr. and Mrs. C.

F. Simonson |and daughter Ann-
ette were w^eek end guests at the
Mrs. L. Hendry and George As-
pelund home iof Enderlin. N. n.
They are sister and brother of

Mrs. Reiersonl
The Misses [viola and,Alice Bre-

deson returned Monday :nightfrom
a two weeks' [vacation which was
spent ^n a bjble camp at Lake In-
dependence and at Mission Grove,
Medicine Lake. Rev. ;Davis and
family of Sijehcer, Neblt, who were
guests of the Bredesons recently,
accompanied! them.
[Ray Parbst and Venr Thompson

left Saturday} night -for Hutchin-
son where they visited ; Vern's fa-
ther over the [week end. Mrs. Oc-
rin Hall, who] was called to Sauk
Center Thursday last week by the
serious illness of her father, re-
turned with jthem to this city on
Monday. j

jThe Misses Violet ' Anderson,
Peggy and Jean ; Gustafson and
Helen Anderson, accompanied by
Russell Molldijen and Norman Pe-
terson of Crookston, Sammy Kiv-
1p of this c«*- and Wendell Beebe
of St. Hilaire, motored to Crass
Lake Monday where they spent
the day 'at Gustafson's. Cottage.

; Mr. and Mrs. O. J; Peterson and
family returned on Tuesday from
Minneapolis

\ "fvhere they visited
friends 'and looked after business
interests. They also went to the
State Fair, and Mr. Peterson at-
tended; the clinic held

I in connec-
tion with the . band tournament.
The latter is "the district agent for
the Lutheran Brotherhood.

in traffic, aid a danger to. him-
self if he does not heed traffic
rules as rigidly as an automobile
driver," Chief Arnoldy saidJ "For
this reason we in Minnesota set-

up bicycle safety clubs. It has
taught our young boys and girls
that traffic laws are for them as
well as* for motorists. It has op-
ened their eyes to the dangers of
'bike' riding and it has made them
cautious. Once they become car
drivers they "will be better for this

early education."
j

The VFW set 10 commandments
for safe riders. : They are: Bicycles
shall not carry more than one
parson, except bicycles construct-
ed for more. Stop at all ''stop"
signs. Ride only on the right side
of the street. Do not hold on, nor
hitch bicycles to any other ve-
hicle. Do not ride at night with-
out a light on jthe front and a re-
flector or lamp on the rear. Do
not ride abreast of any other bi-
cycle rider. Do not ride out! of al-

leys and driveways, or from be-
hind parked cars, without stopping
and looking to see that sidewalks
Or streets are clear of traffic.

Obey traffic signals and the or-
ders of traffic officers and school
patrol. Do not engage in any
trick riding or weave in and out
of traffic on the street or public
highway. Become familiar with and
obey all traffic rules and regula-
tions; be watchful and alert at
all times; be safety minded.

Norge Rollator Unit Now
On Permanent Display

At the request of Henry Ford,
the famed Norge marathon Roll-
ator compressor unit was volun-
tarily stopped after a continuous
record breaking run of 3863 clays,
to be placed on permanent display
in the Edison Institute Museum
at Dearborn, Mich. This repDrt

was received recently by the Dan-
ielson Bros. Electric Co., local
Norge distributors.

Since it showed practically no
noticeable wear, experts declare"
that this test would have run jh
for many years if it had not been
stopped for his exhibition purpose.
A second test of the kind, started
in 1929. involving a more advanc-
ed Rollator design, is making an
even more remarkable engineering
performance, running continuous-
ly at the Norge laboratories in
Detroit.

On August 28, 1926, .Howard E.
Blood, its discoverer, started the
original Rollator compressing me-
chanism on its marathon" run in
Norge laboratories. Before then
engineers had felt that practical
obstacles of operating efficiency
were too great to make it com-
mercially feasible. But Blood, a
trained mechanical engineer who
was technical .chief of aviation
during the war period, has the
philosophy that nothing is impos-
sible of being>- improved. He rec-
ognized a simplicity in the Norge
type" rotary compressor which &yt
him working, improving, simply-
fying until the. first Rollator was
set on its famed Marathon test;
the practical efficiency of which
is proved' by its performance and,
now, by/ its placement in Ford's
Edison Institute.

Operating nearly eleven contin-
uous years since it started, aver-
aging 4~2 years of household use
the first of this year, totaling
nearly three billion \ revolutions
and pumping over 200 tons of re-
frigerant, with a travel cf near
half a million miles of its eccen-
tric shaft, this Norge marathan.
Rollator unit has lost no. particu-
lar efficiency—an engineering mar-
vel that has attracted wide atten-
tion. It was for this reason tha*^

it has been given a place of honor
in the Edison Institute exhibit.

Sager 0§B Company
4 Blocks west on highway No. 1—Warren road

We are still Selling Gasoline

HIGHTEST, Plump price 19.9
REGULAR, Pump price 17.5

Barrel lots 11.9 i

Plus Tax 4c

KEROSENE, In Barrel Lots 9.5
Fine Lubricating Oils at Very Low Prices!

Try it and be convinced of Quality!

directs just the heat
you yypnt . .where

ypu want it

A\ ofo^rm

COST^S LOW
FUEL-OIL

This winter enjoy real cdmfort with
a Heat-D rector, one of | the famous
SUPERFEX Oil Burning Heaters,
made by Perfection Stove Company,
You simply turn a dial 'for the de-
gree of heat desired. Patented shutters dfrecMhe heat where
it is most needed. Constant, steady heat, without dust, diri
or ashes.! Connects with flue; draft regulation is automatic.
Attractive new models.' Sizes' and types for- homes, offices,
s>.ops,ch|urches or schools. Thousands already in use mora
than six years. Easy terms. Let us demonstrate.
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Notice to

Suffer

oimtry Correspondence
Flood Area
rers

A representative of the State
DepartmeUBpbf Agriculture will he
at the following places to take ap-
plications for feed grants:
River Valley dreamery Monday,

Sep. 13th.
Goodridge Creamery Tuesday,

Sept. 14th.
Grygla Creaniery Wednesday,

Sept. 15th.
Gatzke Cretjniery Thursday,

Sept. 16th.
Fourtown Creamery on Friday

Sept. 17th.

Signed: Waltfe;

Flood

2 cups floor
\*5 cup susar
2 tsp- baking

powder

E. Johnspn
Relief Supervisor

PEANUT BUTTER BREAD

54 cup peanut
butter

1 ess. weU beaten
1 cup milk

V£ pp. salt

' Mts dry ingredients and cut in pea-
nut butter with a pastry mixer or
two knives. Ac d beaten egg and
milk. Mix light y and pour into a
buttered bread pan and bake 50
minutes in automatic Pyrofax-
Magic Chef oven set ax 350".

GOODRIDGE

BTS

. -
'

: "'

TBI-CQPNTY FORUM. THIEF BITER FALLS.! MINNESOTA

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson and
Mrs. H. I. Rod attended tire Del-
co meeting at Grand Forks Fri-
day evening.

'

Mrs. Milton Hanson and son of
Thief River Falls .visited with her
cousin, Mrs. Ed Barstad Thursday.

After having spent a weefc vis-

iting friends and relatives at White
Earth, Mrs. John Sundquist and
sons returned here/Monday.

Guests at the Obed Sabo home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Nygaard and daughters and Anne
Mattson of Duluth.
Raymond Stephenson of Bemid-

ji spent Sunday and! .Monday at

his home here.
Guests at the John Swanson

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Swauson of- Minneapolis,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving and Joyce
and Marlys, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Xoer and Dickie and Bobbie and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hays attend
e^l to business matters in Thief
River Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Lewis Hoppe and children,

who have been visiting .at the J.

Hoppe home, returned to their

home at Brecfcenridge Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau, ac-

companied by Heleue and Martha
Ristau of Thief River Falls, mo-
tored to Bemidji Sunday where
they visited at the home of their

aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. B.

Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B.- Joseph'rcn

left Friday for Austin where they

will spend a few days visiting rel-

atives and friends
Mrs. Floyd 01son and Mrs. C.

Noer entertained the following at

"a dinner at the Iatter's home on

Monday: Mr. and Mrs. John Swan-
son and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert1 Swanson of Minneapolis.

,

i Mrs. Olga Peterson and sons
left Sunday for Plummer where
ttiey' yfi\\ make their •home. Mrs.
Peterson, has secured a position
in one of the stor'es there.
Mrs. Theodore Buelke : and Lu-

cille, Laura and [Theodora spent
Sunday In Thief River Falls vis-

iting Mr. Buelke, ^rho'is a patient

iri a hospital there.
iJohrl Hoppe and children spent

Saturday, in -Thief River Falls.

{Mr. land Mrs. Gust Ristau. mo-
tored to Thief River Falls where
Mr. Ristau attended a Standard
Oil meeting for dgents.

DOROTHY
j
Mr. jand Mrs. liloyd Kropp and

daughter motored to Fargo Thurs-
day on business.
'Jerald Martell Of Ironton arriv-

ed last, week to spend a couple of

weeks
uncle,
son.
Mr

atithe home of his aunt and
Mr.; and Mjrs. Howard Jen-r.: and Mrs.

d
! Mrs. Mbsi

C. M. ADKENS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 850 Thief Elver Falls

DR. L. R. TWETE
YETERINARIAN
Bes. 721 N. Main

Phone SO
Office 313 Main Ave. N.

Phone 372
{Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief BiTer Falls, Minn.

..It's so easy to cook appetizing
dishes of all Jcinds when you
cook with Pyrofax Gas. When
making the above, for example,
you can just set the oven at the
correct temperjature and forget
it till it's done

Why put up
dirt and ashes,

fuels? Pyrofax
is installed for

the gas itself

any longer with
soot and smelly
Gas equipment
only S9.75-and
:osts as little as

5A ? per meal per person. Come •

in this week ind select your
beautiful, modern Pyrofax-
Magic Chef Range.

PYROFAX
GAS SlERVICE

aranteedSei-riceforBomesBeyondtheGasMains

S00K1NG - WATER HEATING • REFRIGERATION

—KEYS—
Door Keys, Yale Keys and Auto-
mobile Beys for all makes of

Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any bind of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
t07 Arnold Ave. So. Phone 343-1

£H^H^BniBinDH!IH!an!BilHl»S

| Local Manager Wanted! 1
Manager of nationally known g

jj
farm supply company wants

b to hire a man in this ter- g
g ritory. Collect and deliver s
n orders. Some knowledge of |
= fiirmlng desirable. Perman-
H ent position. Chance to make =
§ about S100 per month at ||

M start. More later. Address

]| Box 470, care of =

I MOORMAN MFG. CO., |
I QUINCY^ ILLINOIS |

and ! Mrs. Mbse Mireault and
Miss Alice Mireault were Crook-
ston callers Saturday evening.

j
MrsJ Alfred Haince, Misses Ann

St. Mitchell, Eunice . Kropp and
Elenore St. Ives and Emmanual
Gallanjt and Maurice Audette were
Red Lake Falls callers Wednes-
day evening;

I
The|iDorothv School Dist. 22

will start Tuesday. Everyone is

very glad to have Mrs. Paguin as
teacher again.

;
Mr.

j
:and Mrs. George Peppin,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peppin and
son, Mr. and Mrs! Henry Peppin
and daughter and Miss Esther Gre-
goire motored to Brooks Sunday.

! Mr. I and Mrs. uohn Lizotte en-
tertained the fol owing guests at

a' dinner parity: Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Doyerland family ,Mr. and Mrs.
Ed OConnel and daughter, Ex.
Audette and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Audette.

j
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Audette and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Swan-
son and family arid Henry Audette
all of Minneapolis, arrived Satur-
day to spend a week with friends
and relatives here. They spent
Sunday at the Paul LaCoursiere
heme. I

'

. .

)

!
Miss Gertrude

j
Drees who has

been employed in a cafe in An-
gus, returned to Iher home Satur-
day, j I

i
Mr.

j and Mrs. E. F. Kiland and
Mrs. Math Jenson arrived Thurs-
day from Minneapolis afte spend-
ing tHe last fouri or five days at
the home of Mrs. Jenson's daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Larson.
i
Mr.-j and Mrs. Louis Hance and

daughter and Alfred Hance mot-
ored [to Crookstcn Friday where
they took their laughter Dionne,
who had met wi:h a slight acci-

dent to the doctor for medical
aid.

! Mr. ;and Mrs. ' (Nels Nelson and
children of Emerado arrived Sat-

urday
,

evening at the Mike Pep-
pin home.

i MrJ and Mrs. < Albert Boutain
and daughter were visitors at the
Wayrie' Kropp heme Sunday. Their
daughter Gladys

|
remained at the

Wayne Kropp home and intends
to stay for the 'school term.

;
MrJ and Mrs. JHenry \

Halstrom
and Children. Mrl and Mrs. Ever-
ett Kropp and son, Misses' Eun-
ice Kropp and Mildred! Rol and
Eli St. Mitchell,

|

Maurice Audette
and Richard Cassavont -were Red
Lake Falls • visitors Sunday eve-
ning.

Sunday. The lattp- two remained
in Thief River Falls to attend"
school.
Mrs. Armstrong and son made

a visit to Wm. Holthusen's where
they entertained Mr. and Mrs. : O.
Duenow and family and Mrs. Hen-
ry Holthusen from Fergus Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred England
and family and Mr. and Mrs. :R.
Houthusen and family also visit-

ed at Wm. Holthusens Sunday.
Mr. and* Mrs. Clayton Moran

and son returned to Minneapolis
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Leverson and

Waldemar Leverson were visitors
at the Gust Austad home Thurs-
day.

Mrs. R. C. Midgley and daugh-
ters of Milwaukee, Wis., arrived
Tuesday to visit at the Peter Bak-
ken and Gust Austad homes.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bouthum
from Helmer and Oline Erlckson
were visitors at the Harold Er-
ickson home over the week end.

Adella -Fonnest returned home
from Milwaukee, Wis., where she
has been visiting her sisters' Mrs.
Olaf Verness.
Rube Scndbe'rg. the resident

manager of the Northern Live-
stock company presented to the
best old-time waltzers at the Com-
munity party Aug. 28, one buck
sheep. As the winners were Miss
Thea Lillevold and Happy Nef-
land. Mr. Sandberg decided to

equalize the prize so two lambs
were substituted as prizes.

-"—""'
-sm .::.,.:.!, 1 : ..

ri v "
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Mf. and iMrs. T. J. Hovet and son
Mrs. JJ O. Anderson to Gully

Friday where they were Visitors
at; the Gust Watnebrvrt home.

1 H. A. Myrum, Selmer, SIgne and
Betty werfe ^visitors at Thief River
Falls' Saturday. Mr. Myrum visit-

ed with; his brother Ole, who is

a [patient at a hospital there.
Services will be conducted on

Sunday afternoon by Rev. Flad-
mark, both; in Epglish and Nor-
wegian at 2:30. Everyone welcome.
The 4-H ^lub held their meet-

ing Monday evening at River Val-
ley. The next meeting will be on
Monday ; evening, th.e 20th.

BRAY

HAEDWAEE

n a:a o:

DEPABXMENT

1 —B. C. A. EADIOS— |
1 1
H Ha-ring purchased a tube

1 tester, bring in your tubes

= and have them tested. g

H Have also a supply ol tubes
g

I on hand. Also batteries. j

i 1. A. DALOS |

| Grygla, Minnesota m
SEemsmnKummmiiwamimaMma

NEW SOLUM

GRYGLA

[KHIKB3M]3lliaa!HMlB13iaiHllB3a3aBBKBIIIlMaa

WE ARE BUYERS
of

Sweet Clover
Alfalfa

Alsike Timothy
and are pleased to announce the opening of

: buying in Thief River Falls at the warehouse of

Bridgeman Creameries, located at 122 South
Main , adjacent to the Great Northern Station.

We pay highest prices for all

Grain Seeds!
\

WE FURNISH BAG$
;

See us before you sell. !

Northern Seed and
Grain Company

F.

Moorhead, Minnesota

C. (Slim) Meyer, Agent
Thief River Falls, Minn-! "

.

';

S« l:'m ::»M^.W«M^L-«M :

! Mrj . and Mrsf Peter Bakken
spent the week end at Moorhead.
; Engvald Levang left Monday
for Moorhead where he will attend
school. ; j

i

Mrs. Orvis Fladeland's father of
Annahdale is spending a few days
visiting here.

j

:
Mrl and Mrs. L. Menning of Rib

Lake; Wis., and Joe Moore of Ca-
tawba, Wis., visited Mrs. P. P.
Maney Sunday; returning Monday.
! Carl Lutz returned on Saturday
from Grafton, N.j D., where he has
beenl employed.

I

|
Riith and Orville Walle left for

Grand Forks Sunday where they
.plan to attend sjchool.

'

|

Lorraine Bucholz, who has been
:employed in Grand Forks, return-
ed home Thursday.

j
Mr. and- Mrs. (Bennie Vigen of

IGreenbush visited Mrs. R: Grovum
Friday.

{

:

j
Geo. Armstrong moved" Dr. Mc-

|Coy's office and household goods
to McGregor, where Dr. McCoy
iirdll make his fujture home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown and
IMrs. Anna Brown left for the Cit-
|ies Saturday. I

; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Maney, Doug-
jlas Maney and [Kyle Linn were
! visitors in Warren Sunday Kyle
and Douglas will attend school

! there. '

j

Aj group of young ladies helped
JDelores Holbrook celebrate her
jl3tbl birthday Monday. : .

{ Mir. and Mrs. ,0. 3. Peterson and
(daughter and Fay Bucholz weer
j
callers in Thief River. Falls on

Miss Dorothy Larson of Thief
River Falls visited at the Carl
Mellem home the past--week. She
returned to Thief River Falls un
Monday as school begins Tuesday.

Carl Mellem and' family and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson motored
to Roseau Sunday where they
visited at the Henning BackTund
and Hjalmer Sundsten homes.
Miss Alice Mellem stayed as she
will undergo an operation for ap-
pendicitis this week. We all wish
her a speedy recovery. !

Miss Clara Helquist accompan-
ied" Rev. J. Bowman to Minneapo-
lis Sunday. They plan to return
Tuesday.

Misses Inga, Bertha and Elsie
Holten, Mrs." Annie Hblten and
family and Laverne Bloom and
Clifford Bye attended the Young
Peoples Get-Together at the Ha-
genback home Saturday: evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Berglund and

son of Pontiac, Mich., and Mrs.
Alfred Carlson of Greenville. N.
Y.. who

. spent 10 days visiting
friends and relatives here, left on
Friday for Pontiac. Mrs. Carlson
was to visit at the Berglund home
until Tuesday when she left for
New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson,

Henry Rye and Mrs. Carl Bloom
motored to Red Lake Falls Tues-
day where they .visited at the C.
Thode, Lloyd Crown and Nick
Thode homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Voldhess
took over . the -Rosewood store on
Monday morning. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Bergum have moved to their new
residence-

Alfred Rafteseth, who is em-
ployed with the road outfit near
Viking, spent Sunday with hJs
family here. He returned to work
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clcutier of
Thief River Falls visited" at' the
home of airs. Cloutier's parents,
Mr .and Mrs. Henry Rye Sunday
evening. They also called at the
Lloyd Anderson home.

Mrs. Carl Bloom and son ana"
Clifford Rye visited at the J. A.
Helquist home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Mellem and
family motored to the T. J. Was-
ely farm Sunday. They returned
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stomberg and
sons of . Redby, - spent Monday at

the A. P. Hegstrom home.-
' JErnest Johnson of St. -Cloud
spent the week end at the home
x>t his father,. Gust Johnson.

IMrs. Annie Lindbloom and fam-
ily, Mr. : and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and
family called at John Schollns on
Tuesday evening.

iMrs.. Ruben Rux and sons and
Ellen Lindbloom visited at the S".

N. Olson heme Thursday.
Mr. and! Mrs. Emil Larson mo-

tored to Emerado, N. D., Tuesday
and visited with Mrs. Larson's
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs* Ed Bauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson and
family were Sunday evening visit-

ors at the A. P. Hegstrom home.

Miss Alice Borgen returned to

her home in Grand Forks Sunday
after spending a few months at

the home of her grandfather. G.

Johnson.

! Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson,
Miss Bernice Diecz: Mrs. James
Barnett and son and Tom Larson
were Sunday visitors at Emil Lar-
sons.

j Mrs. Alma Lundouist and Geo.
of Braham accompanieu by her
sister, Miss Freda Montelius ^f
Chicago, visited at A. ' P. Heg-
stroms Thursday and Friday and
also called on other friends. The
Lundqulst's -were residents here a
number of: years ago.

i Mrs. Richard Mosheck of "Thief

River Falls was a Monday visitor

at Oscar Mosbeck's.
i Carl Mosbeek and Arthur John-
son were Red Lake Falls callers
Monday.

|
Grace, Clarence, Donald and

Glen Sevre visited at Harry Haw-
kinsoris Sunday.

! Gust Johnson and family visited

relatives In Grand Forks Sunday.

ed a petition for the probate of
the will of said decedent and for
the appointment of Charles Srends-
gaard as administrator with the
Will -Annexed which will is on file

iri this Court arid open to inspec-
tion;

I II' IS ORDERED. That the hear-
ing thereof he :had on September
18, 1937, at ten; o'clock, A. M. be-
fore this Court in the probate court
room in the court house In Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that
objections to the allowance of said
will ,if any, be filed before said

time of hearing, that the time
within which creditors of said de-
cedent may file their claims be
limited to four months from ihe
date hereof, and that the claims
so filed be heard on January 3,

1938,at ten o'clock A. M„ before
this Court in the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publica-
tion of this order in the Trl-Councy
Forum and by mailed notice as
provided by law.

!
Dated August 23, 1937.

|
(COURT 'SEAL)

I
Andrew Bottelson.

! Probate Judge
H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.
(August 26, Sept 2-9, 1937)

ORDER FOR PROBATE OF WILL,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAUIS. AND FOR HEARING
THEREON

LEGAL NOTICES

RIVER VALLEY

Attention
Now Ready for

Business!

Bring yourj furs,; wool,
metal, scrap iron, rags,

inner tubes, hides,to:

j

Walt jytathlsws

314 Conley Ave. South

! ; Pho^e 946 !

'.

The Luther League which met
Sunday evening was well attend-
ed. The program was as foliows :

Hymn by the audience, Scripture
reading and prayer by Rev. Flad-
•mark, song by Doris Lundln, a
talk by Rev. Lerohl of Oklee, song
by "Lois Bendlckson and Ardell
Lundin and a short business meet-
ing was held, after which Mrs.
Arthur Gustafson and Nora^ How-
ard served lunch. The meeting was
then adjourned.

'

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mattson and
son of Grand Forks visited Sun-
day at the home of their daugh-
ter and 'son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Lundeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Myrum motored to

Esplee Sunday where they visited

at the Pete Hendrickson home.
Bobby Rodman, who Iwas taken

seriously ill last week, I
was taken

to a hospital at Thief River Falls
Saturday. Last reports > were that
he is recovering nicely.

Miss Rosella Mandt. who is em-
ployed at Thief River Falls, .vis-

ited over. Sunday and iMonday at
her 'parental home here.

A large number of high school
students from this comrimnity
will attend school at Goodridge
again. The 'bus came around on
Monday morning 'to take them in

for registration. In ' the forenoon.
Regular class work began Tues-
day morning.
The schools in Dist. 34 and 52

will open Monday the 13th. Miss
Anna Austad will teach' the Pleas-
ant- View school and .Miss Lottie

Knutson will teach the Oak Park
school.

Mrs. O. T. Lunden accompanied

SALE; OF STATE LANDS
State of Minnesota )

Office of Commissioner

)

of] Conservation )

St. Paul. Minnesota. )

SeDtember 7, 1937
Notice Is hereby given that on

October; 12th, 1937 at 4:00 P. 01. at
Thief "River FaUs. Minnesota in the
office of the Gtmniy Auditor, at Pen-
nington County, In) the State of Min-
nesota, I will offer for sale certain
unsold state lands and also those
state lands which have reverted to
•jthe State by reason of the non-pay-
ment of Interest.

f
Terms of Sals:

|
Fifteen per cent of the purchase

price is payable to the County
Treasurer at the time of sale. The
unpaid balance is payable at any
time in whole or in Dart within for-
ty years from the date of sale, in-
terest being at the rate of four per
cent per annum, due on June 1st of
each year; provided, that the inter-
est can be paid at any -time within
the interest vear without penalty. In
effect, this means that the interest
money may be- paid at anv time be-
tween June first and May thirty
first without penalty.
iThe appraised value of timber and
Improvements must be paid in full
at the time of sale.

I All mineral rights are reserved to
the State by the laws of the State.

|
All lands are sold subject to any

and all ditch and road taxes thereon.
t Lands on which the interest nas
become delinquent may be redeemed
at' any time up to the hour^of sale
or before resale to an actifbl pur-
chaser. Lands sold after January 1.

1934, are subject to the provisions of
Chapter 39, Laws Ejflra Session 1933.

I No person can purchase more than
-820 acres of land, provided, however,
that State lands purchased previous
to 1905^ are not charged against such
purchaser.
I
Agents acting for purchasers must

furnish affidavit' of authority.
I Appraisers' reports showing quality
and kind of soil are on file" in the
Office of the Division of Lands and
Minerals, 14 State Office . Building,
St. Paul, Minnesota.
i Lists giving legal descriptions of
lands to be offered may be obtained
bf the Director of Lands and Miner-
als, 14 -Siate Office Building, St.

Paul, Minnesota, and of the County
Auditor at the County seat, -

H. C. Wenzel,
Commissioner oi Conservation

CSept. 9-30, 1937)

j
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

1 County Of Pennington )

i

IN PROBATE COURT
: IX RE ESTATE OF Ella M.
Bloomquist Xabben. also known as
Ella M. Xabben, Decedent.
1 Henry H. Xabben having filed a
petition for the probate of the
will of said decedent and for the
appointment of Henry H. Xabben
as Executor thereof, which will :s

pn file in this Court and open to
inspection;
i
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing therecf be had on September
25, 1937, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,
before this Court in the probate
court room In the court house in
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that objections to the allowance
of said will, if any, he filed before
said time cf hearing, that the
time within which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be
limited to four months from the
date hereof, and that the claims
so filed be heard on January 8,
1938. at 10:00 o'clock A. M., be-
fore this Court in the .probate
court room in the court house in
Thief River Falls Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by
publication of this order in the
Tri County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided bv law.
Dated -August 28, 1937.

,

(COURT SEAL) .

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge

H. O. Berve,;
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

(Sept. 2-9-16)

interest thereon to date of this'

notice, amounting to the sum of'

Twenty-eight and No-100 ($28.00)
Dollars, making a total, sum of
One Hundred Twenty-eight and
No-100 ($128.00) Dollars, inclusive
of principal and interest, all of
which Is now actually due and
payable on the date of this notice,
under and pursuant to the terms
and conditions of that certain
mortgage duly made, executed and •

delivered by Nils Knutson, a sin-
gle man, mortgagor, to Edward
Rosll, Mortgagee, which said mort-
gage bears date the 30th day of
October, 1930, and with the Power
of Sale therein contained is duly
filed for record in the Office of
the Register of Deeds of Penning-
ton County. Minnesota on the
12th day of October, 1936 at one
o'clock P. M. and is duly recorded
i-a Book 69 of Mortgages on Page
373 thereof, and,
Whereas by reason of said de-

fault the Power of Sale in said
mortgage contained has become
operative and no action or pro-
ceeding having been instituted at
law O].' otherwise to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage ^r
any part thereof,

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue of
the Powep of Sale in said mortgage
contained and pursuant to statute
in such cases made and provided,
the said mortgage will be fore-
clpsed by a sale of the. .premises
described in and conveyed7 by said
mortgage, which said premises are
described as follows:
Lots Numbered Nine (9), Ten
(10) and Eleven (11) in Eshel-
by's Re-arrangement of Smil-
ey's Addition to Fairfield, in
Pennington County, Minnesota,
according to the Plat thereof
on file and of record In the
Office of the Register of Deeds
in an'd lor said county and
state,

together with the hereaditaments
and appurtenances, which said
sale will be made by the Sheriff
of the County of Pennington, State
of Minnesota; at the East front
door of. the Court House in the
City of Thief River Falls, in Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, on the
18th day of September, 1937, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day at public vendue to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay said
debt of One Hundred Twenty-eight
and No-100 ($128.00) Dollars, to-
gether with interest to date of
sale, arid the taxes, if any, on
said premises, and an attorney's
fee of Twenty-five and Xo-100
($25.00) Dollars, and the costs and
disbursements allowed by law,
subject to redemption at any time
within one (1) year from the' day
of sale as provided by law.
Dated August 3, 1937.

Edward Rosll, .

,
Mortgagee

H. O. Berve, '

Thief River- Falls. Minnesota,
Attorney for Mortgagee

(Aug. 4-Sept. 9. 1937)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PE
TITION FOR ADJUSTMENT OE
FINAL ACCOUNT AND FOB
FINAL DECREE OF DISTRIBl".
TION I

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral" Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone 61 Jflght Phone 14SW

PADS! PADS!

lOOO
Sheets

The FORUM

ORDER FOR HEARING
ON PETITION FOR

ADMINISTRATION
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

. )ss

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT .

IN RE ESTATE OF Emma Kb-
erhardt, Decedent.

! Peter Eberhardt, having filed

herein a petition for general ad-
iministration stating that said de-

icedent died intestate and praying
[that E. Jj Eberhardt be appointed
administrator;
IT 19 ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on September
18th, 1937j at ten o'clock a. m. be-
fore this Court in the probate
court 'room In the court house In

Thief 'River Falls, Minnesota; and
that notice hereof be given by
publication of this order in the
Tri County Forum and by mailed
notice as

]
provided by law.

Dated August 24th, 1937.
(COURT SEAL)

! ! Andrew Bottelson
Probate Judge

Perl W. Mahey
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(Aug. 26 t ,Sept. 2-9, 1937) ^.

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )
IN PROBATE COURT '

" IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
TATE OF Sever O. Finhart, De^
cedent.
The petition of ,George X.

1

Schneider as i representative of the
above named decedent, together
with his final account of the ad-
ministration of said estate, having
been filed in this Court, represent-
ing, among other things, that he
has fully administered said estate,
and praying |that said final account
of said administration be examin-
ed, adjusted! and allowed by the
Court, and that the Court make
and enter its final decree of dis-
tribution of 'the residue of the es-
tate of said I decedent to the per-
sons entitled thereto:

It Is Ordered, That said petition
be heard, and said final account
examined, adjusted and allowed,
iby the Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms in the" Court House, in the
City of Thief River Falls, County
of Pennington, State of Minnesota,
On the 25th' day of September, 1937,
at ten o'clock, A.M., and that no-
tice of this hearing be given by
publication of this order in the
Tri County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated August 27, 1937.

By the Court.
Andrew Bottelson, •

Probate Judge
H. O. Berve, r

Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(Sept. 2-9-16, 1937)

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Dank
Special attention giren to extrac-
tion and plate work.

X-EAX Diagnosis
Phone 207

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

.Default having been made in
the payment o£ the principal sum
of One Hundred and" No-100
($100.00) Dollars, together with

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOJIETBIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

v.
210 Citizens Bank BIdg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each .

week-

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Biter Falls, Minn.

Phone 168

Auto Repair and Welding
Connecting Rod and Eebabbitting

Seryjge*^

New <nd Bebuilt
ADDIXQsMACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begistera
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Fall,

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of pcnltry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREB
Phone 138

::t.l.': '^^S

ORDER FOB PBOBATE OF THIX
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS, AND FOB HEARING
THEBEON
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN :

RE ESTATE OF - Karen
STehdsgaard, Decedent.. '• <*

; Charles'. Syehdagaaid-liavlng fU?

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
„ I

THIEF RIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA
EDWABD BBATRUD, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMEB H. HEDEHABE, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ABTHTTB F. BBATBDD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND T. PALLETTXEBE, M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE 'AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

B. LlFBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

'

. PHONES: Clinic.; 880; Night Can, 155

Him^sMii^&i^iiS^i,
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Pennington Fair Awards

You Say Your Prayers, Young Man?"

m, All But My Odds an" Ends!" |

Lewis May Be Leader jof

I New 3d Party Movement
John. L- Lewis

carefully an independent cours,

of political actio 1 for his Com-
mittee for Indus
tion. says a corre;

Christian Science
Whether this means an early

bijeafc with the
Deal political or£^;

Roosevelt New
anization is not

yet altogether clear and cannot at
this stage be definitely assumed.
Some factors in tbje situation point
to| such a break
against it.

iXevertheless as

and others act

labor observers
sit doivn to assess the political

implications of th
inj the "wake of th
gress it is clear
must be counted

i labor situation
departing Con-

that Mr. Lewis
among the fa;

tions which have been alienated m
varying degrees
moil of recent m

luring the tur-
nths.

The outcome may depend on
some CIO samplin
m:nths. Tne mos'
od of expressing
would be that Mr.
engaged in testing in local elec-

tions his potential
If ; he finds he can
will be strongly
tempt to do so on
both in next year'
elections and in 1340.

I

Enconraged
If, on the othe; hand, he dis-

covers in New York City and oth-
.er jplaces that he cm gain nis ends
better by continu
with New Deal elements he will
make his peace v^ith Mr. Roose-
velt

The hands of tHose
J among. Mr.

Lewis' entourage
break with the
have been strengthened by recent |

municipal election:
tn e CIO appears
political strength. Candidates

j

backed by them m
mayors of Akrin
Akron, CIO officials claim to have
elected 10 out 1 of

is considering

trial Organ! za-

ipondent of the
Monitor.

r during coming
accurate meth-
the situation
Lewis is now

political power,
stand alone he
inclined to at-
t natimal scale,

congressional

In Ohio

who favor
Administration

in Ohio where
j

o have unusual

ve been elected
and Kent. In.

11 members of
the city council who are favorable
to labor. Ohio CIO "leaders declare
privately that (they intend, and
expect, to defeat Gov. Martin L.
Davey when he ct mes up for re-
election in retaliation for his use
of state militia to open strike
closed plants,

j

The big testj maV come in Xew
York City, where the Lewis forces
are backing Mayoi LaGuardia for
re-election against 'both the vari-
ous Iscal Democratic organizations
and, the conservative vring of the
Republican Party, there. However,
it .is clear thatj if Mayor LaGuarr
dia wins.it will net have been duei
solely to CIO support.

Some' Compel! ne Reasons
Regardless of t lis and similar

reservations wliich will have to be
made as to thefsigiificance -of suc-
cess in the future of candidates
backed by the! CI 3 in local elec-

tions—if they
[
wi i—many of the

CIO leaders are constantly talking
and speculating privately as-^to
the possibility of
independent cqalit on farmer-labor
party. They insist that there is no
fundamental divergence in the in-
terests and objectives of labor and
the farmer and'' fiat construction
of such a .party is a practical po-

litical possibility.
. But "when all this is said there
are -•'still compelling reasons why

building ,up an

this apparent trend toward a break
wth the Xew Deal is more appar-
ent than real. Much significance

was read by some observers into

a statement issued jby Mr. Lewis
taking the Democratic party 10

task for its failure (to secure en-
actment of the Black-Connery
wage-hour bill which was buried
by conservative Democratic, oppo-
sition in the House.'

Mr. Lewis called on Democratic
Party leaders "either to restore
sufficient discipline to permit Gov-
ernment to function under their
guidance or to confess tbat their
party is not the vehicle by which,
the people of the country may pro-
gress to a solution of their press-
ing social problems."

This statement on the eve of
adjournment, came after—not be-
fore—a party caucus had failed bv
a . narrow margin

j
from securing

enough votes to commit the ma-
jority to the measure and after
the powerful House 'Rules Com-
mittee had refused to grant a spe-
cial rule for the hill. It came so
late that it did no good.

TVas Lukewarm To Bill

The fact—a
(

fact i known to all
observers in touch with the situa-
tion—is that Mr. liewis was ex-
tremely lukewarm to *-he bill. Sid-
ney Hillman, president of the Am-
algamated Clothing! Workers of
America and Chairman of the Tex-
tile Workers Organization Com-
mittee, did everything within his
pewer to secure Mr. Lewis* ensr-"
setic support for' the measure. But
he obtained no effective support
from him. In fact.: Mr. Lewis did
nothing substantial' other than Is-

suing a statement
]
criticising the

Democrats for not passing the bill

at a time when the damage was
done and it was too late.

But where Mr. Lewis will find
himself when the maneuvering is
ever is a question!.; He may be
right back where he started from
on the same line with the New
Deal. On the other Tiand, he may
by 1940 be in a new third party
camp :along with such farm lead-
ers as Secretary of Agriculture
Henry A. Wallace. But does Sec-
retarv Wallace want to be in such
an alliance? This is just another
one of the many unresolved ques-
tions inherent in the situation.

WYANDOTTE
Mrs. Ted Bergdahl was honor

guest, at a parcel l.shower given
her at her home .Sunday. Those
present were the^Mesdames Hul-
da Swensen, JVC. Jorgenson, Gust
Wilson, Hans Vake, Lawrence
Best of Tfiief River Palls, Chas.
Carlson,-''Oscar Hotiske and the
Misses Vivian Jesperson. Irene
Swensen and Hilda Carlson.
' Roy Swensen and . Clarence
Johnson of Thorhult visited Mon-
day with the former's mother,
Mrs. Hulda Swensen.
Bert Evenson and daughter Al-

ice and Charlotte of Bemidji spent
Friday and Saturday at the Ed
Evenson James Evenson "and Jul-
ius Nelson homes.

Irene and Helen , Swensen left
Monday for Thief River Falls
where Irene will attend school

Pillow cases embroidered; in
white, Mrs. E. O. Iverson, 1st? Sel-
ma Johnson, Greenbush, 2d, Mrs.
Carl! Green, 3d; pillow cases em-
broidered in color, Mrs. Wau Both-
man] St. Hilaire, 1st Mrs. E. O.
Iverson,! 2d. Esther Evenson, New-
folden, 3d; pillow cases embroid-
ered! in-lent work, Ha Olson, 1st,
MrsJ Floyd Daltcn, ; Brooks* 2nd,
Mrs. ; Elwood Lundqulst, 3d; Pil-
low

;

cases embroidered in appli-
que,! Mrs. E. O. Iverson, 1st* Mrs.
Floyd Dalton, 2d. Gladys Kjos,
3d; pillow, cases, knit! lace, Althea
Krueger, Plnmmer, 1st, Mrs. L E.
prydal, I 2d;

.
pillow cases embroi-

dered in cross stitch,! Mrs. Norm-
an Anderson, Gcodridge, 1st, Mrs.
Knate Swqnson, 2d, Judith Wold,
3d; Jpillow cases embroidered cro-
chet lace, Mrs.C. Whitchurch. 3st,
MrsJ Fred Lehrer, Red' Lake. Falsi,
2nd, 1 Mrs. Vernon Copp, 3d; pillow
cases embroidered tatjed" lace, Mrs.
Katie Thomas, Plummer, 1st, Mrs.
Wm. Bothman, Red Lake^Falls,
2d, : Hilda Erickson, Hazel, 3d.

I Dresser scarf embroidered in
white, Harriet Olson. Viking, 3d;
linen dresser scarf embrcidered
In color. Mrs. C. Hoffos, Brooks,
1st, i Mrs. S. J. Rice, Plummer, 2d,

Fern Nelson, Mavie, } 3d; .dresser
scarf embroidered in jcrochet lace,

Mrs! i Vernon Copp, -3d; dresser
scarf embroidered in j cut work,
Hattie Zinter. 1st, Mrs. V. Copp,
3d; I dresser scarf embroidered in
drawn ivc-rk, Mrs. C. |D. Knox, 2d,

Eelma. Johnson. 3d; cotton dresser
scarf embroidered in,

1

color, Mrs.
L. J. Nereson, 1st, [Mrs. Donald
altonD, Brooks, 2d, Mrs. John J.

Lemky, Red Lake Falls, 3d; cott-

on dresser scarf embrcidered in
crochet lace, Mrs. Wm. Bothman.
1st,! Miss Katie Thomas, 2d, Mrs.
Henry Moonen, Plummer, 3d; cot-

ton. dresser scarf tatted lace, Ka-
tie Thomas, 2d.

{

Lined) towels embroidered in
white,| Mrs. E. O. Iverson, 3d; lin-

en towel emb. in color, Mrs. L. J.

Nereson; 1st, Mrs. i E. O Iverson
2d, iMrsL Henry Hitterdal, 3d. lin-

en towel emb. cut work, Ha Ol-
son,; isi, Celia Saugen, 2di He.*-

maii Kjos, 3d; linen! towel- emb.
eyelet. iMrs. Carl Green, 2d; lin-

en towel crochet edge, Mrs. L X.
Ladoen I Alvarado, 2d; linen, towel,
tatted; edge, Mrs. I. Nj. Lodoen, 2d;
linen tcrwel woven border, Mrs. 1.

N. Lodojen, 1st, '

j

Cotton sheet and cases, embroi-
dered, color, Selma

j

Johnson of
Greenbush, 1st; c. sheet and pil-

low leases chochet lace, Mrs. Hans
Olson, ist. Amanda I Bollie, 2nd,

Selma I Johnson, 3d; cotton bad|
spread, j emb. white. I

Mrs. L. N.
Loden, lsc; cotton bed spread em.
color, Mrs. O. H. Vraa, 1st, Mrs.
M. K. Ellingson, Hazel. 2d; Mrs.
Henry Moonen, 3d; cotton spread,
applique, Mrs. Anna Saugen, New-
folden, 1st Mrs. C. R[ Melin, Red
Lake Falls, 2d. Mrs.*E. O. Iverson,
3d; icottoh spread, crochet insets,
MrsJ Christina Bloomberg; 1st;
cotton spread, entire crochet,, Mrs.
B. Overum, 1st, Olga Johnson, 2d,

Mrs; Axel Jacobson, Viking, 3d;
cottcn spread entire knit, Mrs.
Ed LAubbl, 1st.

Tablecloth, entire crochet, Mrs.
Carl Hill, 1st, Clara Bjerken, 2d,
Mrsi Joe Macuska, 3d* linen table
cloth and napkins in color, Mrs.
E. O. Iverson 1st, linen table cloth
and i napkins, cut work, Hilda Er-
icksbni ist* Iinep table cloth -and
napkins j cross stitch, Angeline
Nettelantf. Oklee, lst,| Mrs. A. F.
Berge, 2d; linen table cloth, Ital-'

ian 'draWn work, Mrs. C. Knox,
1st,; Mrs. J. H. Holmes, 3d./

Linen! 'unch cloth and napkins,
emb. color, ^Mrs. Andrew^ Buring-
ud, i Istj Mrs. J. H. iHolmes, 2d,
Mrs; Floyd Dalton, 3d; linen lunch
cloth arid iiapkins.' emb. cut: work,
Mrs; Geo. Rockstad, 1st. Mrs. Wm.
Bothman, ^2d;,- linen )lunch cloth
andj napkins' emb„ in white, Ida
Bollae, 1st; cotton lunch cloth and
napkinsl in color, Mrsl J. H. Hol-
mes^ 1st, Mrs. Norman Anderson,
2d.*MrsJ L. |j. Nereson, 3d; cotton
lunch clotn and napkins, cross
"stitch; Mrs. I^. A. Meyers, 1st. M.
Johnson^ Plummer. |2d; cotton
lunch

'
cloth and napkins, emb. in

applique, Esther Evenson. New-
folden, 1st; linen lunch cloth with
cro.! lace, Mrs. N. Anderson, 1st;
linen lunch cloth emb. in white,
Mrs. A.| Tornell. Viking, 1st, Mrs.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Erenson, Les-
ter land Evelyn Evenson, Ronald
Belland: and Emil Horejsh left on
Sunday: for International -Falls,
where they Tisited-with Louis'BT-
enson. They returned Monday.

Tpnle! "Wilson of Chicago and
Mr.

J
and Mrs. Lithext and family'

of Michigan spent the week end
at the Isaac Wilson [home.
Friday evening visitors at . tba

James Evenson home were Bert
Evenson, Alice and jCharlotte of
Beniidjii Mr. and Mrs. Clem Cote
and; children, Orville Feragen, Ra-
chel and : Lee Evenson of . Thief
River Falls, Elizabeth! Evenson of
St. Hilaire and. Helen. Swensen.

Andrew Buringrud, 2d, Mrs. Wm.
Bothman. 3d; linen lunch cloths
emb.- in color, Mrs, L. J. Nereson,
1st Angeline Netteland, 2d, Doris
Carlson. Hazel, 3d; -linen lunch
cloth, colored crochet lace, Mrs.
C. E. Knox, 1st; linen lunch clcth,
cross stitch, Althea Krueger,. 1st,
Mrs. N. Anderson, 2d;; linen lunch
cloth, crochet -lace, Mrs. E. Iver-
son, 1st, Carrie Boe. Goodridge,
2d; linen lunch cloth, tatted lace,
Mrs. C. Knox, 1st, cotton lunch
cloth, emb. In white, Agnes Skom-
edal, 1st; cotton lunch emb. in
colcr, Hilda Erickson, 1st, Mrs.
Gust Wilkeri, 2d, Miss Katie Tho-
ma, 3d; cotton lunch cloth emb.
in cross stitch. Mrs. John Baker,
2d; cotton lunch cloth with cro.
lace, Mrs. J. Holmes, 1st; cotton
lunch cloth in hardanger. Mrs.
Emma Lee, 1st, Carrie Boe, 2d,
Gladys Kjos, 3d. :

Linen center piece, emb, in
white, Mrs. Walter Nelson, 1st,

Mrs. A. Torpe|l, Viking, 2d; linen
centerpiece emb. in color no priz-

es; lines centerpiece, cut wor*£»

Hattie Zinter: 1st, Mrs. Bert Wer-
ham", 2d; linen centerpiece, emb.
in eyelet, Mrs. Carl Green, 1st,

linen center piece, tatted edge,
Katie Thoma, 3d; linen centerpiece
crochet lace, Doris Carlson. 1st,

Hilda Erickson. 2d, Mrs. John V.
Olson, 3d; cotton center piece,

emb. in color. Carrie Boe, 3d; cot-
ton centerpiece 'mb. in cross sti-

tc!v no prizes; cotton centerpiece,
emb, in hardanger, Mrs. Ole Dahl,
1st, Ida Bollle, 2d. Carrie Boe, 3d;
large doily entire crochet, Mrs.
Ole Dahl. 1st, Christ Gutterud, 2d.

Linen side board, emb. in cut
work. Mrs. E. O. Iverson, 1st, P.
Rockstad, 2d, Mrs. D. Scramstad,
3d; linen side beard scarf emb in
cross stitch, Mrs. J. J. Lemky, 1st
linen side board scarf with cro-
chet lace, Ida Bollie, 1st; linen
side board scarf with tatted edge,
Katie Thoma, 3d; cotton. 3ide

board scarf with crochet lace, Lor-
raine Eastman, 1st Hilda Wilson,
2*" Mrs. Ole Ihle, 3d; cotton side

board scarf with tatted edge. Mcs.
L E. Dyrdal, 3d; small doily, en-
tire cr-chet, Elsie Johnson. 1st,

Tillle~ Olson, 2d. Amanda Bollie,

3d; large doily, entire crochet lace

Ms. Gust Haugen, 1st, LaVerne
Doyal. St. Hilaire, 2d.

Linen napkins emb. in white,
Mrs. I. X. Lodoen. 1st; linen nap-
kins emb. in color. Mrs. E. O. Iv-

erson, 2d; linen napkins emb in

cut work, Mrs. E. O. Iverson, 1st,

linen napkins ." emb. with crochet
lace, Mrs. E. O. Iverson, '1st; lin-

en buffet set emb. in : color. Fern
Xelscn, Mavie, 1st, Althea Krue-
ger, 2nd, Mrs. Flovd Dalton of
Brooks. 3d; linen buffet set emb'.

in cut work, Mrs. E. O. Iverson,

1st. Pearl Rockstad. 2d, Mrs. D.
Scramstad, 3d; linen buffet set

emb, in applique. Mrs. E. O. Iver-

son, 1st. /
-/

-

Davenport set. Mrs. A. O./Bur-
ingrud, 1st, Mrs. Geo. Bakkeh, 2J;
crochet bag, Mrs. O. Erickson, 1st,

Olga Johnson, Plummer', 2d, vase
naturalistic, Lavida ,' Y-onke. St.

Hilaire, 1st; samples, Mrs. E. O.
Iverson, 1st, Mrs! J. J. Lemky,
Red Lake Falls;' 2d.

Book ends,' Dennis Althoff. 1st.

Marjorie Matheson, 2d; door step,
Elsie Johnson, 1st, Goldie HowarJ
Goodridge, 2d; wood carving. G.
A. Brattland, 1st, Carol Scnthard,
2d;' crayola . wall hanging, Marjor-
ie Matheson, 1st, Harriet Olson,
Viking? 2d; wall hanging, Mrs. R.
Dablow, 1st, Mrs. Andrew Wells,
Goodridge, 2d; band weaving, Mrs.
I. N. Lodoen, Alvarado, 1st, Mrs.
Lloyd -Xereson, 2d.

Oil painting, marine, Mrs. J. 01-

und, 1st, Mrs. Carl Green, 2d; oil

painting, landscape Mrs. J. Olund,
1st, Mrs. R. M. Daly, 2d; oil paint-
ing, figure, Mrs. J. L. Olund, 1st,

Mrs. R. M. Daly. 2nd; water color,

landscape, Ina Andersen, 1st, Gol-
die Howard, 2d; water color mar-
ine, Goldie "Howard, 1st. Mrs Alex
Anderson, 2d; -water color figure,
Goldie Howard, 1st, Ina Ander-
son, 2d; water color, decorating,
Goldie Howard, 1st. Mrs. R. X.
Daly, 2d.; figure drawing in char-
ccal, Goldie Howard, 1st; crayon
Or pencil. Leighton Fossum, 1st,
Ina Anderson, 2d; pen and ink.

.drawing, Alice Bredeson, 1st, Mrs.
Joe Soiney, 2d; pencil drawings,
Goldie

: Howard, 1st Ruth Knauf,
2d.
Tarn picture, Alice Swansan,

1st, Mary Biskey, 2d; miniature
furnished house, Mrs. Chris Kjerk,
1st; reed basket. Minnie Johnson,
Plnmmer, 2d; modeling, Mrs. H.
J. Rice, 1st

Silk pnlows, Mary Biskey, : 1st,
Mrs. C. E. HeUqnist. 2d; organdy
pillc-ws, Mary Biskey, 1st, Althea
Krenger, 2d; cotton pillows, Mrs.
A; O. Buringrud, 1st, Kate Thoma
2nd; yarn pillows, Mrs. O A. Hof-
fas Brooks, 1st, Mrs. Air. Vistau-
net, 2d; velvet pillows, Mrs. Sau-
gen, 2d; woven bags, Mrs. L N*
Lodoen 1st, Mrs. Ole Dahlen, 2d;,

yarn' bags, Lillian Loken, lat/L.
Eastman, 2dV

wool rug, Mrs. 1L. G. Larsen, 1st,

I
Miss Alice Johnson 2d, Mrs. Pete
Amundsen. Hazel, 3d; hooked cot-
ton rugj Mrs. H. L. Hanson 1st,
Mrs. R. MJ Daly, 2d. Stella* Arn-
undsqn. Hazel, 3d; hooked yarn

son.
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rug, [Mrs. C. C. Dablow, 1st, Mrs.
M.: V. Evensoni 2nd, Elsie John-

i3d.

Notice to Flood Area
!

Sufferers

Aj representative of the State
Department of Agriculture will be
at the following places to take ap-
plications for feed grants:
River' Valley Creamery Monday.

Sep.j 13th.
' Goodridge Creamery Tuesday,

Sept 14th.
Grygla Creamery

Sept loth. "^
Gatzke Creamery

Sept :16th.

Fourtbwn Creamery on Fridav
Sept 17th. .-.-. ''

.

Signed; Walter EL Johnson. '

Flood Belief Supervisor

i^l^ym̂mm

.Wednesday,

Thursday,

Dress made ;from suit, Mrs. J.

OfstedJ- Goodridge, 1st, Ha Olson,
2nd. girls dress. Eileen Howard,
1st Mrs. Dave Christenson, 2nd;
girls coat Mrs: Dave Christenson,
Mrs. L. J. Nereson. 1st, Hazel Gul-
sethj 2d; best made-over garment
Thea! Saugen, 1st, Mrs. H. J. Rice,
2d; darning, Mrs. Joe Soiney. 1st,

Mrs. John Peters, 2nd; patching,
Mrs. Joe Soiney, 1st; Ila Bollie 2d.

Best collection of 3 or more
madeover garments, Mabel Dicker-,
son,

I

Hazel; lst\ Thea Saugen, 2d;
most practical! home-xpork dress,
Mabel Dickerson, 1st, Mrs. Norm-:
an Anderson, Gocdridge, 2d; most
practical wash! dress, Mrs. Xorm-
an Anderson 1st. Thea. Saugen, 2d.

Bungalow apron. Mrs. Xorman
Anderson, 1st,

j
Mrs. Dave Christ-

enson, 2d;
;
pajamas, Stella Myrom,

1st. |Mrs. Xorman Anderson, 2na;
wash dress, Mrs. H. J. Rice, 1st
Hazel - Dickerson. 2d; play dress
rompers, hat to match, Mrs. Jchn
Soiney. 2d; play apron, Mrs. Dave
Christenson, 1st, Mrs. X. Anderson
2nd.- ."

~
Bloomers, Mrs. John Peterson,

1st, Mrs. Dave Christenson, Lst,

Mens shirts, Mrs. L. J. Xereson,
1st Mrs. X. Anderson 2d; ,drass

simple white, IMrs. X. Anderson,
2d; rompers,- Mrs. X. Anderson. 1,

petticoat, flannel, Mrs. D. Christ-
enson, 1st Mrs. X*. Anderson, 2d.

Coat, Mrs. Gord'tn,
.
Trythall, 1st,

bonnet, Mrs. H. J. Rice, 1st, Mrs.
Gordon Trythall, 2nd; childs knit
stockings, Mrs.l C. Witchurch; 1st;

ladies dress wool or silk. Thea
Saugen, 1st, Mrs. Geo. Baken. 2d;
ladies coat wool Or silk, Mrs. J.

Ofstedahl, 1st, ladies waist wcol
or silk, Thea Saugen, 2d; girls

silk jdress, Hazel Dickersen, 2d.

Boy's blouse, Mrs. Norman And-
erson, 1st; Boys- blazer, Mrs. K.
T. Dalager. 1st. Mrs. John Ofstedal
2d; jsweater, Mrs. M. Olson; 1st
Mabel Dickerson, 2d; childs swea-
ter, Mabel Dickerson, 1st Mrs. H.
J. Rice, 2d; socks, Mrs. J. E. Erick-
son.'jlst, Mrs. J. A Gran, 2d; mit-
tens,! ^rs 01*1*a L!ira. 1st. Xona
Xelson. 2d; gloves, Mrs. Ole'East-
by, Gatzke, 1st Mrs. Ray,<Eastby,
Gatzke, 2d; shawl or scarf, Car-
rie Boe, 1st, Hilda Erickson, 2d.

Toadies knit dress, Mrs. C. D.
Knox, 1st;

; child's .knit dress. Mrs.
H. Ji. Rice; ladies crocheted dress
Mrs.

I

Harry Schuster, 1st; crochet
afghan, Mrs./C.' D. Knox, 1st. Mrs.
Carrie Xyberg, 2d; baby's cap Ila
Olson. 2pV ;

Best -labor-saving device for the
home; Mrs. H. Bjerk, 1st, Mrs. X.
X'elson, 2d; best collection of ar-
ticles made from flour and sugar
sacks. Mrs. X. Anderson, 1st, Til-
lie Olson. 2d; uses for worn stock-
ings land knitted underwear, Mrs.
S. M) Holm, }st_ Katie Thoma, 2d;
button holes in linen, cotton, or
silk,! Mabel Dickerson, Hazel, 1st,
Ruby Breiland, Hazel, 2d.

Cotton quilt handpieced and
quilted, Mrs. C. D. Knox, 1st Mrs.-
Henry Hitterdahl. : 2d, Mrs. Katie
Krueger, 3d; cotton quilt with ap-
plique, Albert Berge, 1st Mrs. . L.
G. Larsen, 2d.- Mrs. L. A. Meyer,
3d; : loom, woven cotton rug, -Mrs.
H. L.' Hanson, St Hilaire, 1st ;H.-

E Erickson, 2d; braided cotton.rug'
Mrs. Hanna Eide, 1st; Mrs, M. Anr
tbhdff,- :2d: :Mrs. Otto Johnson, 3d;
crochet silk rug, -Mrs. Hans Ol-
son, 1st,--Hilda Erickson, Hazel,
2d;- crochet cotton rogr Mrs. D.
Scramstad, 1st "Mrs. W.-K. Hoefer
2d,T Ms. J. N. Olsen, 3rd; braided
cdttbn-rug, ' Mrs. D. . Scramstad, *U
Mrs. Wi-K. Hoefer, 2nd.' Mrs. -J;

N. Olsen, 3d; braided -wool rugs,
Agnes Skomedal. 1st, iMrsi H. J.
Rice,. 2d; hooked silk rajr, Marion
Lee, .Its, Mrs, Henry): Hitterdahl,
2d, Mrs. Carrie Klbpp; 3d; oookedV

Hunters To Have Nine
Day Pheasant Season
In Southwestern Part

Wenxel Sets Quail Season for
Southeasterri !Connties; Rec-
bnunendations Followed

A - nine-day> 'pheasant season
from October 16 to 24 inclusive for
52 counties in the southern and
central portions { of the state and
a nine-day quail season frcm Oc-
tober! 30 to. Xoyember 7 for five
counties in the extreme southeast-
ern corner of

I
the state were an-

nounced last week by Herman C.
Wenziel, Commissioner of Conser-
vation.

Shooting will
12 o'clock noon
p. m. ! instead of

be allowed from
each day until 5
until sundown as

Sponge cake, Marie Engelstad
and Mildred Breiland, first; candy,
Lavida Yonke;

:
white cake, Esth-

er Hetland; fruit cake. Esther Het-
landjl devils food Esther Hetland;
rolled co-kies, Lavida Yonke and
Esther Hetland, first; drop cook-
ies, .Lavida

1

Yonke and Elizabeth
Hetland, first; rolls, Laura Ander-
son land Esther Hetland, first;
"rolls^ Lavida Yonke; rolls, Lavida
Yonkje andj Esther Hetland, first;
dark

|
bread, Marie Engelstad; white

.bread", Marie Engelstad; Sambo
tap dancer jand kitchen rack, Ches-
ter Solberg; bird house and corn-
er shelf, Adolf Jablinski and J.
Jcrgehson; ! book ends. Norman
Hanson; picture, Elfie Hanson And
Beverly Schal*; picture, Virgil
Schaiz and' Delores Bothman; pic-
ture;! Harold Bothman; pencil.hol-
der, :|R. Jorgenson; bag, Delores
Bothman and "Dorothy Bothman;
kitten," Wanda Scholin; rabbit,
Wanda Scholin, pillow, Delores
Bothman -and' Mildred Breiland;
pillow, Alice Scholin and Elsie
Skaak-; pillow, Faythe Skaar and
Delores Bothman; pig, Wanda
'Scholin, picture. Wanda Scholin;
chair, Dorothy Bothman; pencil
drawing, Ruth Klein; beets, Esth-
er Hetland; beans, Marie Engel-
stad; chicken. Mavis Yonke, saus-
age, JMaviei Yonke; Jelly, Mildred
Breiland and Mavis Yonke; jam;
Lavida -Yonke and Esther Hetland;
peaches, Marie ! . Engelstad, pears,
Lavida Yonke. pickles, Mavie Yon-
ke and Clyde Ramstad; scarf, Al-
ice SchoIini and' Dorothy Bothman,
gcarf, Alice - Scholin and Mildred
Breiland; scarf, Alice Scholin and
Dorothy ; Bothman.
Towel, Burton Scholin; scarf,

Delores Bothman and Margaret
Rude1

; scarf, Agnes Kompeh and
Violet Hruby; mittens, R. Jorgen-
son;;] Bcarf, Dorothy Bothman;
towel, : Dorothy ',Bothman; scarf,
Erlirig Lundeen; crayon work,-Vir-
.gil |Wold; 'crayon work, Dorothy
Hanson anir Delfen Sevre; crayon
work_ Delores

. Bothman; crayon
worts, .* June Nelson, crayon work,
Delores Johnson and Charles Hal-
brach; map; Donald Eh-ickson and
Raymond Olson; map, Donald Er-
ickson andj Wallace Erickson; his-
tory' booklet; Laura. Anderson and
Beverly Schalz; booklet- Adeline
Krause and Doris Koop; booklet
Lanra\Andersoh and Clara' Timm;
booklet,- Curtis! Peteraoh;; booklet
Emma Mostruni and-Grace'Bergs;
booklet: Elfie ^Hanson and Hazel
Hegrenes;

;
pictjure, ." Betty Berge;

poster, Wallace Erickson; booklet
Virgil Schalz ind Wallace Erick-
son;; poster, Clyde Christensen and
Jeanne. -Amundson; -end tible, Jer-
ald Rude. !

Check Your Subscription

liatlel; ffIJehind^--Eenew

in former seasons. Commissioner
Wenzel said the 5 o'clock deadline
was decided upen because of the
"confusi:n" caused by the sun-
down: closing- regulation. Many
hunters unintentionally violated
the law under the old ruling, he
said, i

-There will be no open season
on prairie chicken, ruffed grouse,
sharptaiL grouse

r
mourning doves,

woodecck, and chukar partridges.
The daily bag limit for pheas-

ants is three co'eks, or two. cocks
and one hen; th'e possession limit
is five cocks .or four cocks and
one hen; the ' season limit is ten
cocks

1

, Cr' eight: cocks and two
hens.j

j j

For quail, the] daily limit is six,
with a possession limit of twelve,
and a season limit of eighteen.

"Indications 1 point to a shortage
of pheasants in some localities,"
Commissioner Wenzel said. "The
questionnaires we sent out in a
few cases recommended closed

I

pheasant seasons for certain: coun-
ties. •

"However, we felt it was im-
practical to leave a few counties
closed in the southern portion of
Minnesota, as it would tend to
concentrate shooting; in #ie open
areas with* a resultant heavy tolL"
Wenzel said an open season on

grouse had been, recommended for
a few counties, but that It was
considered advisable to leave the
season closed for another year to
give the birds a chance to recover
more fully.
Wenzel emphasized that the

pheasant and quail season were
set after taking the average of
recommendations made by sports-
men's clubs and game wardens In
response to questionnaires sent
out by the department

RELEASE 3LLSITOBA
CROP ESTIMATES

Returns released by the Mani-
toba government .department of -

agriculture this week, indicate that
Manitoba will bave a crap of 53
million bushels of wheat, 4± mil-
lion bushels of oats and 37 mil-."
Hon bushels of barley this year.
Crops vary from scant to very

.

heavy.
Threshing returns are rather

beyond expectations, athough 53
million bushels of wheat have rust-
ed badly except in the drouth area
along the Saskatchewan border.
Thatcher wheat crop is particu-
larly heavy, as is durum. Oats,'
barley and flax also have done
well, anl fodder crops, potatoes
and other garden crops are .above
the average.

In some parts of Manitoba prov-
ince from 5 to 10 per cent of the
crop is yet- to be cut but in many
districts the binders are through.

Hiking or Biking to

School in Deepiones

No matter haw he goes he will

look better and feel better in a

new Kaynee shirt. Look better

because Kaynee Deeptone shirts

have style and tailoring that is

tops. Feel better because of the

built-in comfort and because ha

knows that he is wearing the

best. Come in and select a

supply for his school wardrobe'

now.

SJOO
Other Shirts 59c and 73e

Kcxyi>$^

Lieberman's
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

We Buy
Clover and

Other Grass Sejsds

You may cither

sell for highest

cash market or

receive an ad-

vance on a pool

basis.

Get tor proposition before you sell!

Land O' Lakes
I

CRfiAMERIES, INCORPORATED



Farmers Ask More |

Lenient| Loan Policy

Farmers throughout the grain

belt this year have had to
|

add
another job to (the farm work—
they go straight from the binder

or combine to a| mass meeting to

protest thc federal governments
stringent position on collection of

Beed loans. ^Resolutions, sent to

Washington invariably noint i out

that unless a different attitude is

taken the farmer will have little

or •nothing to; sh6w for a season of

work. j J
The situation is particularly; ac-

ute in the Dakotas where grass-

hoppers and rust have reduced

the crop more.than half.. In some
sections the grasshoppers have-been

so had that farmers say they] are

able to set ton !their binders
|

and

count the heads in each bundle,

there are so few. Others get up

in the meetings ;tb say. they would

much rather have the heads on

the grounds than those remaining

'on the stalks. !

|

U. S. Could Take Entire Crops

While the Minnesota crop is not

so badly damaged, nevertheless

the federal government could.
|

par-

ticularly it it tried to collect on

back loans, take the entireJcrop

from literally thousands of farm-

ers. . '

!

I

Farmers with state seed loans

will fare much better. but.|they

are few compared with those! who

received loans from the feed and

seed loan division of the Farm
Credit Administration. Under; pro-

visions of the measure which the

others they want 60 cents a bushel
exemption; Various figures are set.

But instruction to elevators to

seize grain against Hens have not

been rescinded, and farmers are

warned to deliver grain »o the

elevators directly from the thresh-

ing machines. Truckers have also

been warned that they must' aid

in collection of the Hens.

An important development has:

been the' widespread Bupport mer-;

chants are giving to the campaign
of protest. ;} Believing that less

money in handB of the fanners
will mean a) considerable loss of
trade, they are attending the meet-
ings and adding their: names to

the protest resolutions
,

going into

Washington. ;!

President Expected to Tour
Northwestern States in Fall

Farmer-Labbrites put

year farmers ;pay

thru
kind"—

i

People Left to Judge
Session of 75th Congress

The Seventy-fifth congress, af-

ter nearly eight months of. a con-

tinuous session, left behind it a
stirring record for the p'eople to

pass judgment upon, says a Wash-
ington correspondent. j

The session marked the first

real breach with President Roose-

velt on the Supreme Court issue

and assumed a degree of [indepen-

dence that seemed impossible at

the start of the session I
60 days

after the Raosevelt landslide. It

marked a possible turning point in
' the resumption of legislative ini-

tiative, and revealed an unplumb-
ed fissure in the Democratic par-

tv. Bv restoring the coordinate

authority of congress, and leaving

the Supreme Court untouched, this

session reduced fears of "New
Deal dictatorship."

|

It has given a beginning to two
social experiments of great poten-

tial Importance low cost hous-

ing and elimination of farm ten-

ancy. Old World countries have

spent billions on Government
housing and tenancy aidj and Am-

; erica now enters the same path.

. It has laid the basis for demo-
: bilization of the relief army by
' restrictions on its $1,500,000,000
: relief fund which have cut WFA
'

rolls from 2,225,000 to 1,500,000,

"with an anticipated average of 1-
• 730,000 for this year. Pressure to

increase this sum, however, will

he intense this winter.

Many Agencies Extended

Congress also extended many
I agencies and services; rewrote

major acts previously invalidated

by the Supreme Court; confirm-

ed- a Supreme Court justice, and

Court Issue Dominant
Shadowing everything else was

Its refusal to go along with the
President on the Supreme
drive.

Court

in the

last

loan
Thus
at a
seed

watched its LaFollette

play an important part
committee
at a criti-

employed-employeecal time
'relationships.

But Congress, on another hand,

avoided or postponed action en
more controversial measures than

it passed.

The higher taxes, which are in-

creasingly felt to be unavoidable,

were not offered; the |wages and
hours bill, anti-lynching bill and
farm bill were dodged or postpon-

ed; Government reorganization

proposals marked time;

Congress in fact left a lot of

work for the next session. This

will be particularly troublesome

just before an election. Possibly it

paves the way for a special ses-

sion this fall.

Although Congress met after a

Roosevelt elestion landslide and
' with DemocrSI overwhelmingly
predominant it rebuffed the Pres-

ident, and followed a lethargic

course for most of the session.

The exception was a fortnight of

terrific intensity at the culmina-

tion of the court fight. Congress

lasted from midwinter to past

mid-summer; yet its grist is seen

to be small; now that the air-cool-

ing system is finally being shut

: off. Its closing tempo is relative-

ly unspectacular.

The bill was recommitted ... —
Senate on July 22 by a 70 to 20

tote. Leading up to this final vote

was a fortnight of extraordinary
tension, unparalleled in the memo-
ries of those not going back to

war days, . and tragically marked
by the passing of Joseph T. Rob-
inson. Mr. Robinson is generally

believed to have had 51! votes
pledged personally to him in fav-

or of the court plan. But the ul-

timate defeat of the plan was due
to something more 'than the de-

mise of the Administration [leader;

it marked the absence of a great

popular response to a- revolution-

ary proposal.
!

Looking back on the court fight

it appears that Mr. Roosevelt may
have been an easy winner if he
had compromised at the right

minute. The McCarran proposal for

two new judges instead I
of six

would probably have gone through
quickly. But Mr. Roosevelt was
defeated because he did not know
when he had won.

j

The session left him, however,
with one ardent New Dealer, Hu-
go L. Black, appointed and con-

firmed to the court, and with the

prospect of a presidential drive

to the public to regain lost pres-

tige and strengthen the; liberal
' wing of the party. I

Circumstances surrounding the

$1,600,000,000 work relief bill made
it one of the outstanding meas-
ures of the sesBion. It marked a
possible beginning of WPA demob-
ilization. There were/ efforts to

cut the amount to $1,000,000,000;

others to raise it to $2,250,000,000.

With the sum finally agreed upon,

Harry L. Hopkins testified he

could take care of 1,730,000 per-

sons as contrasted fo 2,265,000 on

"WPA rolls when the law was
passed. The bill, therefor^, meant
that 525,000 WPA workers would
have to be dropped, and jabsorbed

by private employment during the

fiscal year—one of the biggest ar-

mies to be demobilized in history.

It is anything but certain that

this demobilization will -occur. If

the sum voted is. insufficient, W-
P-A can fall back on $274,000,000

of previously authorized but not
expended appropriations. If this,

too, is insufficient, . a deficiency

relief appropriation might be re-

quested—a procedure followed in

every previous year of i the New
Deal. Last year the deficiency ap-

propriation was $790,000,000 .
for

relief in addition to $1,425,000,000

previously voted.
,

Curtailment Program Protested

Congress, however, this year

adopted the important iWoodrum
amendment, providing that the $1,-

500,000,000 must suffice ;for WPA
throughout the 1937-38 fiscal -year.

WPA has now reduced summer re-

that is, they pay back the

on a bushel; for ibushel basis,

they are not forced to sell

low market' price: to pay for

purchased at a high price.

Bap Figure !
Allowed for Threshing

These loans are in a minority

because the reactionary group in

the senate but out Jmportant sec-

tions while! adding difficult! pro-

visions, and because a great pany
county boards failed to take ad-

vantage of! the I
law. As a iesult,

only a portion of the money avail-

able was used. . ,' ;
•

But while the mass meetings

and Individual Pr°testS
n
sent^to

Washington so far have had! little

apparent effect, farmers feel con-

fident that' a more, lenient policy

will be forthcoming. One particu-

larly sore jpoint 'is the figure al-

lowed for threshing^the crop It

is figured on a1 bushel basis, but

farmers say that it costs as] much

to thresh <a field of straw, with

five bushels to| the acre as one

which yields ten bushels. While

the figure: the government allows

varies with the localities, in al-

most all places farmers maintain

Sat not more than half enough is

allowed. \

% Demands Tary

Demands on. the government

vary In somei places where the

i

crop is very short farmers have

asked for I
complete exemption. In

RITZHGTEL
**!¥*ln(

POPULAR PRICES

COFFE2 SHOP
and

Dining Room
SPANISH VILLAGE
Dining and Dancing

Minneapolis'

Newest
|

Fireproof Hojtel

• Convenient to Theatres^

Jobbers «nd Department
Stores— st very stoder;

•te rates. . :

GARAGE SERVICE!

lief rolls to 1,600,000 with the idea

of raising them in the winter. A.

march of i

representatives of WPA
workers is now undbrway upon

Washington, to! protect benefit curT

tailment to Congress, but the job-

less will find the Capitol evacuat-

ed/ I ! J

'

The housing! bill and the-farm

tenancy hill are two typical New
Deal measures ! throwing govern-

ment aid ! to the "forgotten man.

Chief difference between these and

earlier experiments is the .curtail-

ed amount with which, they are

launched,! wnlch may indicate a

growing I desire to balance the

budget. !
I

.

'

|

The farm -tenancy BCheme starts

off with
i
only! $10,000,000) to aid

farm- tenants to become independ-

enTfarmera. |Another $10,000,000

goes to retiring sub-marginal land.

Farm jtenaney has shown big

gains in! the [United States: 1880-

26.6 perjeen^ of all farms; 1900

—36.3 per. cent; 1930-^42.4 per

cent; 1935—42.1 per cent. In the

central areas of the south it av-

eraged 60 or! 60 per cent.

If America's modest start fol-

lows the Bhropean example it

.

will mean' eventual expenditure of

1

great sums. |For example, about

$750,000,000 has been spent in Ire-

land since 1870 for purchase of

about 647,000 farms, with area of

17,360,000 acres. In Ireland 97. per

*cent of all farms were operated by

tenants! in 1870; in 1931, 2.6 per

cent. Other countries in Europe

have blazed. |the same trail which

the United States is nov( entering.

Important Committee Hearings^

There
1

were few important com-

mittee hearings at this session of

Congress. The LaFollette civil

liberties committee, however, was
spectacular. The disclosure of In-

dustrial espionage in the big au-

tomobile ' plants, made just as O.

I O. drove 1 to organize General

Motors! andl United States Steel,

was an important factor] In labor s

success at the time. Sen. Wheel-

er'B committee investigated rail-

way receiverships and reorganiza-

tion lnjthe same period The joint

tax evasion' committee
|

also was
Important and led to passage of

"the law nobody understands —

i

the immensely technical tax evas-

ion loophole plugging act. .

Congress
j

!
©pposed President

Roosevelt on 'a number of matters.

It rejected his court bill. Over bis

veto it re-enacted the low interest

rates on farm loans. If hunjr the

re-sale1 price maintenance rider on
the District of Oolumbii appropri-

ations jbill.JBb the President could

not veto it. though he criticized

the action.1 :It. passed! the- sugar
quota bill in a-form difficult for

him to accept, and! brought his

criticism also on the Interior De-
partment appropriation, -where, it-

increased the, fund foil vocational
training to; 314 : times- the :

fcudget

estimate

Peeling grows in Washington
that President Roosevelt, haying

fired at Roanoke Island the open-

ing gun in a campaign to recap-

ture or reassert his control of

public opinion, will head west-

ward in the autumn. This is the

opinion of a Washington corres-

pondent of the Christian Science

Monitor.
Expectation now is that the

President will not launch into a

bold, avowed stump-speechmaking
tour. He is expected to go west

with the excuse of paying a visit

to his "daughter, Mrs. Anna Roose-

velt Boettiger, . and son-in-law,

John ,Boettiger, publisher of: the

Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

His' route going and coming,

would take him through interest-

ing territory. Bonneville Dam on

the Columbia River near Portland,

Ore. ,1s almost ready for dedica-

tion. President Roosevelt first in-

timated the scope of his federal

power program at Portland during

the 1932 presidential campaign; he

came back to see the beginnings

of Bonneville Dam in 1934, and of

Grand Coulee Dam farther up the

river. It would be highly appro-

priate for him to redefine his

power and conservation Policies in

dedicating Bonneville Dam.

Western Power Projects

Since one of the three or four

chief planks in his permanent New
Deal program is power policy, bas-

ed on new regional TVA's which

failed to be enacted at this session

of Congress, such a speech and

dramatic tour of the gigantic, im-

agination-sweeping dams would

seem to be in order.

On the way- west, likewise, lies

the state of Montan—political
-bailiwick of Senator Wheeler, who

was the most effective leader of

the opposition in the Supreme

Court right. President Roosevelt

hardly get to Seattle without cros-

sing Montana; and —his advisers

argue plausibly—it would be the

height of discourtesy- to cross

Montana without pausing to talk

to the Montanans. Within the

State, too, is Fort Peck Dam, an-

other immense -project which the

President visited in its early stag-

es in 1934. This, likewise, might.be

visited as a reminder of all the

New Deal money that has irrigat-

ed Montana soil. _

Frank C. Walker, a close inti-

mate and- supporter of President

Roosevelt and a native of Mon-

tana is reputed to have been do-

ing some powerful anti-Wheeler

irianiSng in the state. Senator.

Wheeler does not come up for re-

election until 1940, but politicians

have been known to change their

minds under "pressure from home.

Also on the route to and from

the West lie the mighty state of

Nebraska and Missouri, represent-

ed in the Senate by two odherSu-

preme Court "Surgents-Edward

R Burke and Bennett Champ
Clark. In 193.4' it was President

Roosevelt's personal Quotation of

a fervid New Deal eulogy written

by Senator Burke that brought tne

Nebraskan first into national pro-

minence, and contributed no little

to his election to the Senate.

Crossing Nebraska in 1934, the

President conferred with Arthur!

Mullen, then National Committee-

man from Nebraska and head of a

powerful state machine, who was
promoting the Burke candidacy.

Mr. Burke was a member ol tne

House. Mr. Mullen convinced tne

President, that a few words -in fa-

vor of Mr. Burke would be of ro-

estimable value, so the President

incorporated them in his Green

Bay Wis., speech—one of the mosx

forthright progressive smeeches in

New Deal history.

This time, however, the Presid-

ent's purpose in visiting Nebraska

will not be to heap encomiums on
1 the junior Senator, who was co

leader in the fight against the

court bill. Nor would Mr. Roose-

velt badly campaign in opposition

and Mr. Burke's office holds until

1940 anyway. But the President

presumably would seek to estab-

lish his own popularity right in

the very- heart of his most out-

right opponents' territory. Simil-

arly in Missouri the President

would seek to show that "this is

a New Deal state." '

^
Such are the purposes lying be-

hind the proposed presidential Pil-

grimage. Nothing definite has been

announced. But Mr. Roosevelt has

not traveled widely this year, ex-

cept for vacation purposes. It is

one of the tenets of his faith to

get in close touch with the people,

from Atlantic to Pacific, as often

as possible. He has crossed the

Rockies in every one of the past

five years except in tense 1933,

when he was bound to Washington
by the emergency program. In

three of these five years he has
gone all the way to. the Pacific

Coast, twice to the Pacific North-,

west. This is deliberate policy, and'

'since the need for- reasserting his

connection with the: common' peo-

ple is great in 1937, it Beems reas-

onable that the President -will fol-

low' hie own inclinations and -the

advice of his closest :
consultants

and. head "westward, perhaps in

October. '

•Later, an opportunity will come
to swing around the South, where
.conservatives have :-aiso .been' m
revolt,' oh his semi-annual visit to

Warm /Springs, Ga.:it is :easy to

take a tour of the Tennessee gal-

ley—including Kentucky—on the'

way. drive :! around mid-Georgia,
over into nearby Alabama, touch
the Carolines, and perhaps get as
far afield as. Mississippi, Lousia-

na, or even Arkansas. In all these
areas, Jdr. Roosevelt wants to re-

assert his strength.

JIEB1T EXAMINATION TO BE
CONDUCTED IN CBOOKSTON

Crookston lis one of 13 cities in

the state where merit examina-
tions will be held September 24th

and 25th to
]

determine- an eligibil-

ity list from which 200 positions

will -be filled in the Minnesota
State employment service opening
January 1, 11938 in conjunction

with the
|
state unemployment

compensation division. Examina-
tions will be in St. Paul, Duluthj I

Brainerd, Albert Lea. Bemidji, St.

Cloud Fergus Falls, Ma'nkato, Ro-
chester, Virginia, Willmar and
Worthingtori, besides Crookston.

Next Saturday, Sept. 11, is the

deadline for filing applications lo

take the merit examinations.

I CHURCH £
NUMEDAli FREE :CHUBCH
English service at 2:30 p. m.
Rev. J. O. Jacobsen

j
of Thief

River Falls will preach.!

FIRST BAPTIST :CHURCH
V. T. Bjorklund,' Pastor

Thursday, Sent.' 9th. !

The Mission circle will meet at

the Lewis Anderson home, 4 Mi

miles East and 1-4 mile South of

Middle River. .
. !

Saturday, Sept. 11th. ;
The Deacon and Trustee Board

will meet in the church !at 8 p. m.

Sunday, Seat. 12th.
|

:

10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning worship.

8 p. m. Evening service

Subject at 8 p. m.' '.'Modern Am-
usements." :

!

' , nL .

Wednesday, 8 p. m. :
Bible Study

and Prayer meeting.
Sunday, Sept. 12th. '

2:30 service in the Honor Bright

School, east of Middle' River.

ST. HIXAIBE N. L. CHURCHES
W. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 12th services:

St. Hilaire Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10^a. ,m.

Services at 8 p. m. -

•Oak Ridge Services at 9:45

.Sunday school at 10:30.'

St. Pauli Lutheran:
.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services at 11:16 a. m. Norse.
Ebenezer Confirmation Class on

Friday at 9 a. m.
Clearwater Confirmation Class

Saturday at 9:30.

St. Pauli Class Saturday at 2 p.

m.

CAI1 YOU
AFFORD
TO TURtl
\ YOUR |

1 BACK

and choir from St. "Hilaire. - :

Monday, 8 p. m. choir practise-

I'uesday, 8 p. m. Union Y P'a
meeting at the Mission church. ,

. WednesiJay. 8 p. m. mid-weeK"'
prayer service.
Rev. Axel J. Thorvall. field sec-

retary and Evangelist of the Swed-
ish Evangeline Free church, will

conduct a series of meetings here!

Sept. 21-26 and at St. Hilaire on
Sept/28-Oct. 3. .

St, Hilaire Mission Church:

Morning service at 11 -. m.
Thursday Young Peoples meet-

ing at the church. A special pro-

gram will be given.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PABISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodrldere Lutheran:
.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Bosendahl, Torgerson:

Services In English at 11 a*, ra.

Bethanla:
Services in Xcrwegian at 2-30.

Ekelund, Erie:
Services in English at 8 p.m.

THE COaniU>*ITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for Sept. 12 will .be as

follows:
Church School at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:56.

Epworth League at 6 : 45.

Choir practice, this Thursday
evening at the church at 8:0Q.

Come thou with us and we will-

do thee good.
/

12,000 PHEASANTS AHE
RELEASED BX STATE

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Friday at 8 p. m. Sunday school.

Teachers meeting at the church.

Sunday:
Sunday School at 9 : 4o a. in.

Gospel service at 8 p. m.
.

Special singing by . Stringband

"When this season's -operations

come to a close the state division

of game and fish will have stock-

ed approximately 12,000 artificial-

ly incubated pheasants, the larg-

est number on record in Minne-
sota, according to Frank Blair, su-

perintendent of propagation.

The previous high was. in 1935,

the first year of artificial incuba-

tion, when more than 5,000 young
pheasants were released. The birds

were raised at the state game
farm at Madelia.

ii.n'i-fi,m
It Is Unwise to

Ignore the

Absolute Need of
.1

PROTECTION
i

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
Into-INSCRANCE Exctong.

CALL—TODAY

Gilbert A. Brattland
|

District Agent

Basement Cltbena Bank Block

Thief BJrer Falls, Minnesota

MOHET! SATING DiSUBANCE
The Best at I*ss

|
Phone Ho. 1

Snaps Wanted — Snaps sold

1

j
Agents:

O. K. I Chrlstianson Greenlraah

H. H. Mnen Halma
L. A. Dalos Grygla

Ea Hilll Thlet River Falls

Back to School

!

Laundry Cases
Made of heavy brown duck with

carrying strap. •

$1 .49
Special . . A,,

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

'QnaUty First"

I

PhOne 951 ,
"Then-Price'

SCHOOL
DAYS

LET US CLEAN THEIR

__ _ _ CLOTHES
Both our cleaning and repairing departments can help you add months

'

• of service to last season's garments and add 1937 style.

Just Give Us a Ring

We Call For and Deliver Free

Phone 351 Phone

BON -It on
CLEANERS andTAILORS

BILL NKtSOH, Manager

aOlVi MclaBree at HJe &.Son land OKlce

XOUB GABHEHTS IHStJBED WHILE DT OTJB HANDS

^ :
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PLUMMER
Birthday Party for Hose TorsTeit

Miss Rose Torsveit was a guest

of h:nor at her hame Tuesday,
August 31, when her mother invit-

ed her friends to help her cele-

brate her twelfth birthday. Bingo,

Lotto and various games furn'sh-

ed the diversion of the afternoon,

after which a delicious luncheon

was served by the hostess, Mrs.

Art Torsveit, assisted by Miss

Pauline Schoenauer. Rose was
the recipient cf many lovely gifts.

The guest list included Lorraine

Lemieux, Jeanne Pahlen, Eileen

Peterson Jeanne Richards, Grace
Anderson, Beiilah Thompson, Mur-
viel Sorenson, Ardibh Rossherg,
Florabelle Kjos, Margaret Brug^e-
man, Donna Hemley, Aline Schoe-

nauer, Alice Pr'ebe and Thrine
Haga.

Mr. audi Mrs. Ted Lemieux and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Beautfry and family visited at the

Keough Lemieux home at Red
LakeFalls Monday.

Mrs. Severin Hanson and son
visited with relatives in Red Lake
Falls and : Tk'ef River Falls Sat-

urday.
Miss Mildred Hcaas, who is em-

ployed at! Mac's Cafe, visited" at

the home jof her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Hoaas at Oklee Sun-

day.
" Miss Lo s Ferrell of Bemidji has
been hired; as fifth and s'xth grade
teacher hi the Plummer school.

She arrived Saturday to start her
work. -

W. G. McCrady is spending a few
days at the home of his son and
daughter-ih-law, Mr. and Mrs. W.
McCrady at Roy Lake.

Pauline Gagner of Brooks ar-

rived Sunday evening to be era-

.ployed. at the home of Mrs. Mae
Sorenson.
Lamie MorrUsette, who is em-

ployed at Greenwald arrived Sun-
day to si end the week end with

- his famil:' here. He Returned to
Greenwal 1 ^Monday eVenlng.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Albert Fellman.
Mrs. Albert Toulouse and ' child-

stpersons Hke to.save
miles. When you save
miles

.; 'ou save time and
expense...and sometimes
quite a bit of energy.

Son: e ofoar customers
-who have kept records
report that they; are sav-

ing miles at an
[
average

rate of about 200 miles a
month...just by using the

telephone to run their

errands. Trip expense
saved is estimated atmore
than twice the telephone
charges they pay.

Some persons report
saving more than 500
miles amonth, allon local

telephone calls. How-
many miles are you sav-

•
TalopViona s*rvic* is con-
stant! y incraa*!ng in valu«.

Year lfter year, this Com-
pany, aided by ofcliar parts

of fch i B«tl System In ra-

s«arc i, planning, angin««r-
ing and manufacturing, Is

able bo constantly extend
and inprove service and to
provide H at tne lowest
charges.

ren and Mrs. Louise Toulouse
were Erskine visitors Friday.

Frank Gerner arrived Sunday to

visit with his brother. Adolph, who
has been employed here for the
past few months. He returned to
Hitterdahl the same evening ac-
companied by Adolph, who will
visit at his home a few days be-
fore enrolling at Moorheaa" State
Teachers College.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ripple arid

Jack and Juanita and Ray Ge-
werth of Sioux City, Iowa, visited

over Saturday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ripple plan on mov-
ing their furniture some time .th's

week to Rochester where ' Mr.
Ripple is employed.

G. G. Denning moved his cabin
tp Bemidji last Wednesday. He
plans on making h's home their
this winter.

Williard LaVoie, who .is em-
ployed with an electrical company
in Calumet, visited over Sunday
and Monday at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul LaVoie.

Miss Gertrude St. Louis, who is

employed in a' Beauty Salon in

Hibbing, visited over Sunday and
Monday at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis.

Julius Adrian returned Friday
from his home at Mountain Lake
to resume his duties as school
principal.

;

Carl Olsen, who has been em-
ployed in Xorth Dakota, returned
to his home here Sunday.

Carol Hovland", who has been
employed at the Evelyn Hotel in
Thief River Falls, returned to her-
home here "Wednesday to be pres-
ent for the beginning of school.
Lloyd Hanson and Edwin Lang-

lie returned Saturday from a sis

weeks' stay at Edmore, N. Dak.,
where they have worked" in the
harvest, fields.

Miss Bergliot Langlie left Sun-
day for Badger "where she will

again teach this coming school
term. , f

Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson returned
to her home here Wednesday af-

ter a few days visit with friends

and relatives in Red Lake Falls.

Bert Brooks and Leona and
Margaret, and Lavere Foster of
East Grand Forks, arrived Satur-
day to visit with friends and "rel-

atives here and in Oklee. Mr.
Brooks returned to his home ,bn

Sunday while the others remain-
ed until Monday evening. i

Harold McCrady left Wednes-
day for Fisher where he will re-

sume his teaching duties. He re-

turned to his home here Sunday
and returned Monday.

I

Miss Elinor Oliver returned |to

her home in Minneapolis Thursday
after a two weeks* visit at che

home of her friend, Miss Florence
LaVoy. !

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjork-
man and children of Thief River
Falls visited Sunday at the home
cf her parents

1

, Mr. and Mrs. O.

H. Langlie.
Miss Althea Krueger left Fri-

day for Blackdu'ck to prepare f-> r

her music classes which she will

conduct there again this winter.
She returned here on Sunday to

spend Labor Day at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

Kruegei*.
Miss Gladys Jorgenson of Min-

neapolis and Conrad Klotz of. St:

Paul arrived Saturday *o visit till

Monday at the Lloyd Jorgenson
home.

Miss Anne Skala of Red Lake
Falls, Miss Myrtle Hanson of Thief
River Falls, and Misses LaVe^ne
Morrissette and Bergliot Langlie
left Thursday. for a few days' stay
at a Camp near Nestor Falls, Can-
ada. (

F. J. Mack and sons and Miss
Rachelle Toulouse accompanied
Miss Eleanor Mack to Puposky on
Sunday where she will teach the
coming year.
Lloyd Hanson left Sunday for

Red Lake Falls where he will be
employed during this month.
Ralph Beaudry arrived Saturday

from Bathgate. X. D., where he
has been employed! the past month.

Mrs. Clarence Olsen of Red Lake
Falls visited Thursday' at the
home .of her mother. Mrs. Mary
Eifert.
Florence LaVoy was a week

«nd caller at the home of her
friend, Miss Rosvylle Barry In

Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carlson and

son Floyd and Mai'cella Willett
were Thief River Falls visitors on
Monday.

"Walter Toulouse. Thomas ^or-
by, Oscar "Wickstrom and" Edwaril-

Fehr visited over Sunday at tneir

respective homes here. The group
is employed in the harvest fields

near Grand Forks.
Jack Xordin and son of St.

Paul arrived Saturday to visit with
relatives here over 'Labor Day.

Miss" Monica "Willett visited over
Sunday with friends in Crookston.

" Arnold Karlstad spent the week
end in Thief River Falls where he
played baseball with their team.
Sunday and Monday.
Freida Keim plans on leaving

Wednesday for Sturgeon Lake
where she will visit for some time,

Mr. Becker and Mr. Frost of jthe

Bemidji State Teachers College
visited with friends here Sunday.
Donna and Janet Peterson) of

Thief River Falls visited over
Saturday and Sunday at the Gil-

bert Hovland home
|

Andrew Willett and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Duckworth of Thief

River Falls enjoyed a- fishing trip-

to Baudette over Labor Day«
|

Mr. and Mrs.l John
;

Edmind of

Hibbing arrived Saturday to visft

over Labor Day at the Albert Le-
mieux and Ted

j
Lemieux homes.

They returned Monday accompan-
ied by their two daughters, Lor-
raine ..and. Margaret,: who havje

been visiting here the; past month.
Alyce Lemieux and;Reaume St.

Marie were callers at - Crookston
and Bagley Sunday.

I
.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin vis-

ited with relatives at Fertile on
Sunday. I

J

(

Miss Darlene! Pahlen of Red
Lake Falls is spending a few days
visiting at the J: W. Pahlen home.

Mr. and Mrs. jHeniry Greenwald
returned to their home in Minne-
sota .Lake after having visited"

with relatives here the past week.
Mr. and Mrs.

j

Karl , Offendbacjc-
e- visited at the Melvin Haugtvit
home at Oklee iSmndav.

j

Deane Schoenauer~\ left Wednes-
day for a few| days' visit with
friends in Minneapolis. I

Walter Lonergan returned Fri-
day from Mahnomen 'where he ha3
been employed
Mr. and Mrs.

Mayfield visited

ager home Sunday.

the {past month!.
Floyd Darling of
at the E. B. Lah-

Mr. and Mrs, Lars Haga and
daughter spent the Jweek end ju
their cottage at Baudette. They
returned Sunday accompanied by
Miss Alma Haga, who has spent
the summer there. .

j

Mr. and MrsJ Albert Lemieux
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Lemieux and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. George Craft and daugh-
ter and Mr. arid Mrs. John .Es-
mond and daughters; were enter-
tained at a six; o'clock dinner at
the Keough Lemieux; home in Red
Lake Falls Sunday [evening. j

Lester Lemieux, who is employ-
ed at Hibbing, [visited over Labor
Day at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert LemieuxJ

Mrs. Frank Willett and daugh-
ter and Mrs. A! H. 'Carlson spent
Monday evening; in Red Lake Fall3
visiting friends.' 1

|

Mr. and MrsJ Gust Craft and
sons and Mrs. Leah i Quesnell mo-
tored to Red liake iFalls Monday
evening. Mrs. 'Quesnell remained
at her home there; after having
visited at the [Craft home since

Friday evening; \

j

Misses Mae Hansel and Joyce
Pahlen of Red ;Lake

:

Falls visited

Friday evening at the; J. W. Pahlen
home here*

Mr. and" Mrs! Leon Kaliher of
Thief River Falls visited friends
here Friday evening, .

Ann Neudecker arrived Monday
from her home' at' Albert Lea to

Quite f number of men from:
the flooded farms by Gryela and
Gatzke are yv'orking in the gravel
pits near Evans and Monsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dedrick
are making preparations to move
to Middle River Saturday. They
have purchased the Ole Brenna
house and plan to make their

home there. Rosa Barnett will

stay with them and attend 'high

school. Ann Harris will also at-

tend school in Middle River.

Thelma Ostlund. who has been
staying with her aunts east of

Holt, returned to her home Friday.

Wanda Bredeson, plans to attend

high school in Roseau this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dedrick,

Rosa Barnett and Terno Alstrom
motored to Middle River Saturday.;

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons, G.

Monson and Vs --other went to

Crookston Monday. Mrs. Monson
will remain for treatment on her
eyes.
Alfred Simonson from Strand-

quist called at the Ostlund home
Wednesday.

Lars Skog made a trip to Gat-
zke Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Xorberg and
children of Hibbing visited at the
Joe Norherg home last week. They
returned home Thursday by way
of International ' Falls where they
called on Mr. and Mrs. Xeumen.
Vernon Ostlund left for ^-nald-

son Sunday. He will be employed
on a farm near there through
threshing.

Miss Arlene McKerch'er left last

Friday for Chicago, where she- is

employed ' at the Shrine hospital,
after having -spent her vacation at
the home of i her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. {Norman Olsen and

son of Leonard 1 visited Wednesday
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry! Olsen.
James Dahl of Glyndon came on

Wednesday to attend to business
matters. ' - :

Manford Dahle left this week
for Chicago . where he will , take
his final year of study at the Rush
Medical school.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson en-

tertained" -Wednesday at a dinner
party in honor of Mr", and Mrs.
Harvey Olsen and son of Chicago.
Besides the honor guests the fol-
lowing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Olson and Valerie, Mr. and
Mrs. : Normah Olson vand son of
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Pet-
erson of Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. A.-3* Lindval and
son ;of International Falls visited
Wednesday at the Mrs. A. S. Wil-
son jhome. They were enroute tfor
the southern part of the state and
the state fair.

]

Miss Ellen Janda spent the week
end; at the State Fair.-"

page irons

her daughter Isabel at Hal
Mondayv-.'i

The annual Mission Festival

will be neld at the German Luth-
eran church Sunday at 11

with Rev. Herzer of Winnipeg de-

llverine the services. A chicken
dinner will be served at noon and
the afternoon services will start

at 2:30. I

"

Stuart and Elaine Mammal re-

turned to their home
,
at

j
Grand

Forks after spendlne their vaca-
tion at the Joe Ptacek and; Hen-
ry Klockman homes.

The confirmation services in the
Telemarken church Sunday was
well . attended. Those confirmed
included Willard Hofdahl^ Ken-

neth Sunsdahl, • Ruby Hegrenes,
Oray Hanson, Gladys Brevick, Hel-
en Hemmestvedt and Lorraine
Runhestrand. !

Guests at the Iver SolheinU

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Solhelm, Donald and Darleea
and Mrs. BetsyjGilbertson of Thief
River.Falls. ] ..

Misses Ida Johnson, Helen ami
Gladys Nelson

j
accompanied Rev.

and Mrs. E. W.JBaumann and fam-
ily to Lancaster Sunday where
Rev. Baumann {conducted services.

On--tf»eir return they 'visited* withj
Isabel Nelson at Hallock. '.

Miss Beatrice Ostmoe of Thief
River Falls arrived Monday to
start teaching [school in Mavie.

MAVIE

ST.HILAIRE

primaryresume her position' as
teacher here,

Mrs. Olga Peterson and child
ren moved here

j

from Goodridge
Friday. Mrs. Peterson has accept-
ed a position as clerk in the Mor-
rissette's Store.1

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Morrisse
and family of ;OkIee' visited w
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy ' Halseth and
daughter of Grand |

Forks visited

with relatives here
j

Monday.
I

Teddv Pahlen returned to his

home in Red Lake
I
Falls Sunday

after having spent the summer [at

the home of his aunt and uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. James' Ford.
|

Miss Ruth Albrech't returned Jon
Sunday to resume her teaching po-
sition In the Public school here af-

ter having spent her vacation at
her home in LaMoure, X. D.

j

Frank Ebert of Bemidji was a
'caller here Thursday. I

V. E. Jaspers; returned Saturday
from his" home in- Shakopee after
having spent the wjeek there*

l.

RANDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

family and Mr. jand JMrs. Lawrence
Rolland called

|

at the CM. Hol-
land home Saturday],

j

The Randeeni ladies aid was at-
tended by a large

j
crowd at the

Xorberg home Friday evening.
|

Mr. and Mrs! Th6rval Bredeson
and son made a trip to Roseau |on
Monday. i

: |
.

•
j

Mr. and .Mrs.' E. Ostlund" motior-
ed to Mud Lake to visit at the
homes of Emll's ; folks Friday.
Leonard Westberg returned to

his home Tuesday from. Holt
where he has ibeenj busy measur-
ing land, for the government,

j

Mr. and . Mrs. Robert Alstrom,
Thorval Bredeson and son, Ever-
ett and Leonard We'stberg and Mrs.
Charles Dedrick visited at the [Os-

car Knutson home
I
Tuesday, rff

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Olsen and
son left Sunday for their home at

Chicago after having visited a
week at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olsen, and
with other relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Mains of Ososi, Calif.,

and Mrs.' W. A Corbett and son
were guests Sunday at the Henry
Xess home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Johnson of

Crookston came Tuesday to attend

to business matters and visit with
friends.
] Fred Boardman and Mrs. Her-
man Thorn, both of Vancouver,
Wash., Mrs. Wm. Mains and Bar-
bara of Ososi Calif.. Mrs. R. M.
Cosstentine of Los Angeles, Calif.,

came Friday to visit at the H. R.
Allen and" W. A. Corbet homes.
Mrs. Thom and Mrs. Oossentine
are sisters of H. R. Allen.

Word was received- "here recent-

ly that 'Mr. and Mrs. Francis So-

derberg of Bemidji are the happy
parents of a son born Aug. 26.

Misses Evelyn Williams and
Blanche Backers of Baudette vis-

ited .Monday with Helga and Am-
anda Kalland.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and
family, Mrs. W. A. Corbet and son
and Mrs. Wm. Mains visited Sun-
day at the Oscar Borgle home
near Hazel,
Freeman Allen Jr., and Thomas

O'Boyl left Sunday for the West
Oaast states where they will be
employed in the friut district.

Misses Emma Xarveson of

Crookston and Huldah Gigstad vis-

ited Wednesday at the Gigstad
home.
Fred Boardman and Mrs. Her-

man Thom of Vancouver, Wash.,
and Mrs. Wm. Mains and Barbara
of Ososis, Calif., accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen of St.

Hilaire, left Monday for Chicago

and Aurora, 111, and other points,

where they will visit at the home
of Mrs. Allen's brother, Charles

Thom. . ,

About 40 friends sathered at the

Herman Jepson home Wednesday
and gave Margaret Jepson a show-
er. Margaret's marriage iook .place

Saturday to Medford Clingen-

smith of Minnpapolis. A very
pleasant afternoon was spent and
the honor guest was presented

with a number of gifts. A delici-

ous luncheon was served at the

close of the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs; Harvey Olsen and

son of Chicago, Mrs. Henry Olsen

and daughter. Mrs. Arthur Hanson
and Bobby Olson were guests on
Friday at the Gust Peterson home
in Warren.

;

Miss Lilly Johnson, accompan-
ied by her mother, Mrs. Carl John-
son and sister Eva and) Evelyn
Gulseth, left Tuesday for Austin
where they will reside for the
winter. The former is a supervisor
of the school there.

Miss Iona Olson left last Friday
for Milwaukee, Wis., after spend-
ing her vacation at the home of

her mother.

Miss Isabel Xelsori is a patient
at a hospital at Hallock. having
undergone an operation for' appen-
dicitis last week. Isabel was em*
ployed at Lancaster when she was
taken suddenly ill. and at this

writing Is recoverine nicely.

Alfred Olson and Ervln Becker
of Mahnomen, arrived Thursday
and: spent a few days at the Mel-
vin Sabo and Melvin Olson homes.
They retuned Monday.

Miss Isabel S"olheim, who is em-
ployed at the Palm Gaden Cafe
at Thief River Falls,, spent Thurs-
day, evening at her parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard
and; son" spent Friday evening at
the ! home of the former's brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Lendobeja at Smiley.

Mr., and Mrs. Gust Ristau. of
Goodridge were callers in Mavie
Sunday enroute to' Bemidji to vis-

it with relatives. They were ac-
companied by Misses Helene and
Martha Ristau and Rudolf Ristau
of Thief River Falls.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Broodin of Chi-
cago, 111., are enjoying a week's
vacation at the home of the let-

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

Skaar.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hincik of

Munich, N. D., spent the week end
with relatives here.
Miss Hazel Runnestrand, who

has| been employed at the Bill

Wayne home during the summer
months, returned to her home at
Kratka Saturday.
A baby girl was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Erwin Chapman Wednes-
day, Sept. 1st.

Miss Katie Fisher, who
g
is em-

ployed at Thief River Falls, spent
Sunday at her parental home.
Dinner guests at the Roger An-

derson home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hincik . Mr. and Mrs.
A. ;W. Oski and family and Mi\
and Mrs. Clifford Roller and fam-
ily/

. :

Mrs. Oscar Nelson visited with

BURN DISTILLATE
in Your FarmaN 12 Tractor
for Economy and Performance

i

i

The McCormick-Deering Farmall 12 Tractor gives

top-notch, economical performance on other fuels, but
it is at its very best when operating on [No. 1 distillate

or No. 1 tractor fuel

show that your fuel

Actual tests and field experience
dollar goes farther, when you use

distillate in your Farmall 12.
j

This fuel economy, together with balanced design
and sound engineering, makes the Farmall 12 a leader
in its field.

There are two other Farmalls^—the F-20 for farms up
to 200 acres and thejF-30 for larger farms and ranches
of 300 acres or more. All models buni distillate with
unexcelled efficiency

.j
j

z Phone usfor a demonstration.

—1937-

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.

Farm Equipment Headquarters

Implements & Automobiles
THIEF RIVER FALTfl, MINNESOTA

"THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT
A TR^IN TRIP"

: ! i

The 't'thrill" ofj pulling out from the ,

local |8tation—the comfort of relax-
ing in soft cushionsandknowing that
the engineer will get you there
on time.

j

,

You':i be surprised at the low fares.
Now is the time to take that trip.

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE
..'-

\
Dependable—Safe

to all parts of the Northwest and California*"
Seei Local Great Northern Agent for Fares,
Schedules, Tickets . , . and for Freight Rates*

j Route of the AIR-CONDITIONED

EMPIRE BUILDER

ZENITH

. FARM RADIOS

ZEMITM 24^5
|

:

-

(^__

^^ AND UP

In YOUR HOME at N<j Cost or Obligation
Yes,make this startling test in your own home! Let us setup a '

new 1938 Zenith alongside your' old set—without any obliga- '

tion, of course. Then try it out—try! outBOTH sets! Only then will
:

you realize howmuch you're missing—how completely Zenith's
New Personalized Acoustic Adapter improves tonal fidelity.)

ZENITH'S AMAZING FEATURES
EobotDial

Electric Automatic Tuning

Personalized Acoustic Adaoter

Mftll THE COUPON TODAY
*DaidriBon iBroa. Blecteio Co.

! Thiet River FallB, Mjnn._ _,
" j^^'ialiJbmolKin ooOaKnt 1930 taiHl talto.

WilhoBt iliflolfc . hot.m opprelwi wl«» »7 o« •*•

AMERICA'S MOST COPIED RADIO

Electric Target 'Awing

Local Station Indicatoxa-

Estween-S.taUons Silencer

Danielson Bros.

Electric Company
fZENITH SBOHT WAV! RECHVntS OF 3 BUDS « MOBE I

I JIBE SOLD WIH ZENITH DOUBLIT: ANTENNA I

AUEAD-,

i

us.

^KIVA-S^'.--
U,-fe

2£ii
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Benson Favors Meeting

On Farm Aid Plan
—l

(Continued from Front Page) ,

act speedily,"
|
the Governor con-

tinued, "if the program for ade-
quate legislation is not to be
wrecked and af Congress at its

next session Ik to tackle serious
ly a solution of the farmer's prob-
lems."

No Real Prosperity
Referring to the "oue million

dollar a day income" for the far
mers stories appearing' in the dai-

ly, .press, the Governor pointed out
; not mean very much

anions- more than
families,

"If it. were spread with absolute
equality, whit: i it will not be, each

.yould receive a gross
dollars a day. Out
have to be paid all

expenses of the
forms of insurance,

, market costs, seed
i mr if any. farm re-

lg costs for a fain
five adults."

that prosperity?" the Gov
asked.

Ifi the 3roneyv

majority," he con-
receive much less

that this does
wlien spread
200.000 farm

farm family
income iof five

:f thati would
ordinary runr
farm, various
debt retiremei
oats, hired 1;

pairs, and liv

ilv of three t

("Is

ernor
>ot

"The great
tinned, "will

set one, two
day. Will the
Nobody who
an ordinary
think so."

The Governor
editorial api
eastern new-
ainst aid to
what may b

(

"baskin;

of the Department of Agriculture
and the State Relief Agency and
speak highly of Walter E. John-
son, who has charge for the State
Department of Agriculture and
Leon Archibald, who has charge
for the State Relief Agency. Less
is heard about the Resettlement
administration, but some have re-

ceived assistance from them.

Two Kidnapers Are
Nabbed By Border Patrol

(Continued from Front Page)
orlties. His wrecked car was found
a short time later in the ditch
shcrt distance away.
A posse was formed

j
and the

woods searched all day Friday. On
several occasions the ! fugitives
were, seen running through the
brush but tra<-- of them was lost

Friday night. Several shots were
fired when the posse neared th^
men but they refesed to; halt.

The hunt continued until they
were captured near Piney Sunday
afternoon.

\

'

ban five dollars a day. Many will

three dollars
be 'in the money'?

has tried to manage
family budget wilV

pointed out an
earing in a large
;aaper protesting a^-
the farmer to show
behind the farmer

in the sunlight of an
overwhelming] prosperity." The ed-
itorial stated : "Why must Wash-
ington .contin le to pay heavy sub-
sidies to these people (the farm-
ers) ?'

"I think,',

eluded, "it is

move to organize the forces of the
farm behind
shall insist

snail tackle
tion?'

a program which we
the next Congress
with serious inter.-

To Be

suffered the

tial and cont

the Governor con-

high time for us to

Flood Damage Not Held
Oyer Estimated

(Continued! from Front Page)

Ball Team Ends Season

After Two-Game Series

(Continued from Front Page)
ficed to third and reached home
on a hit by Rosendahl.

j

Sundays Box Score.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 9. 1937

T. R. Falls
Ekeren, ss
Lee. lb
Jaranson, lb
Karlstad, c
Sahl, d
DuChamp, cf
Lorentson, If

Dempster, rf
Eide, 3b
Stroble, *

Rosendahl, **

Totals

AB R H PO A E

52 8 13 36 9

Relieved Lorentson in fifth.

Relieved Eide in Seventh.
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greatest loss. Mire
than 300 aciies had been planted
to crop and everything looked
very promising until the torreh-

nuous rains, supplan-
ted by the water that came over-
land from the Beltrami Island
Forest, laid their hopes. Two acres
have been harvested.
"For days and days the floor in

the house was the only place in
the ..farmyard

5

that was above wat-
er, while th!e livestock crouched

: Lwhere the -floor w^as
th- water line. Sev-

veral head of tha
; stock and sheep were swept
and drowned, while two of

succumbed to sleeping

for Sirs,

bed, while tl t

the shoulders of
enteen yr»ars

pasture whll
ing on a gra,.

been initiated

in the barn
barely above
enty turkeys
y:un;
away
six horses
sickness,
.The ordeal has been too much

Ho te and she is ill in

housework falls on
daughter sav-

old. A son 15 years
eld is attempting to cut some hay
to supplemept the feed in the

his father is work
vcl project which has
by the State Relief

Bemidji-
Holseth, cf

Bush, 2b
Dexter, ss
Larson, lb
Petrle, c

'

Lawrence, rf
Simons, 3b
Lloyd, If

;

Auger, p !

Totals

AB R H PO A E
4

5
6
6
6
6
5
5
5

48.

Monday's
T. R. Falls
Ekeren, cf i

Lee, lb
'

Jaranson, 2b :

Rosendahl, 1£
'

Sahl, rf
DuChamp, ss :

Eide, 3b
Karlstad, c
Str:ble, p \

"Totals

Box Score
AB R H PO A E

Agency. One daughter is employed
t Grand Forks while another son

in

North
the potat
Andrew Mprken seeded 150 ac-

res ct crop
acres. He is

graveling project

his neighbor
M; C. Mill

r acres and he

(s also employed on the
project. He

small v
not so high

Ole Eastby

n dhas harvested 14
now working on the

together with
Mr. Holte.

'

:rmon had seeded 15
harvested none. He

raveling
had hoped to start

ay, but his hopes are
at the present time,
seeded 160 acres and

lias harvested 40 acres -cf grain

that had shelled a great deal. He
would harvest some more. He said

there
shorts
Holte
Roll

wouh:
so of
settle

towns lip

Aim

be
hay.

tremendous
Mr. and Mrs.
their fp.rm in

years a^o.
looked rather down-

ne tDld of trying to

that should have
tree weeks ago and

which was 1 adly shelled out But
small portion of the 90 acres

been cut. The hay

Ole J
hearted
harvest gra
been cut

seeded
shortas

have
worried him the most.

Mr. and
their farm
years ago

,Irs. Aune settled on
Rollis township 39.

ind celebrated their

Golden Wedding 'Anniversary last

veai
the

This o
first settlers and said that

this was the

of his grain
harvesting i

Dakota participating
harvest.

Bemidji
Holseth, cf
Bush, 2b
Dexter, ss
Petrie, 2b
Charlton, n
Simons, 3b
Lloyd, If

Brustad, lb
Swale, rf

Totals

AB R H PO A E

12

12 27 16 3

Plummer Loses To
Bagley By 12-11 Score

With some ; of the ''key" posi-

tion players under par the Plum-
mer team met defeat at Bagley

Sunday in a; game played on a

field that lacks a lot of being a

ball diamond.: by a score ol 12 to

11. The box score:
Plummer I

AB R H E
Craft. If j

4 10
Hcfius. cf ! 2 1 1

Perras, cf 3 2 3

Laniel, ss 5 1 .
3

Fremling, rf/ P ' 4
«

Schoenauer, 2b 4 12
Jaspeds, lb - 5 1 1

St. Marie, 3b }
McCrady, c 4 11
Gerner, p, rf. 3 11

Totals i

Hunters To Have Nine
I)ay Pheasant Season

! In Southwestern Part
i

Wenzel Sets Quail Season For
Southeastern |

Counties; Rec- !

j
ouimendatidns Followed

A : nine-
froiri October 16

counties in

pheasant season
to 24 inclusive for
the southern and

central portions of the state and
a nine-day quail season frcm Oc-

tober 30 to November 7 for five

counties in the extreme southeast-

ern dorner of the state were an-

nounced last .week by Herman C.

Wenzel, Commissioner of Conser-
vation.:

|

Shooting will be allowed -from
12 'o'clock noon! each day until 5

p. m. instead of until sundown as

in iformer seasons. Commissioner
Wehzel said the 5 o'clock deadline

was decided upon because of the

"confusion" caused by the sun-

down closing )
regulation. _

Many
hunters unintentionally violated

the' law under jthe old ruling, he
said;
There will be no open season

on -prairie chicken, ruffed grouse,

sharptail grouse, mourning doves,

woodcock, and jchukar partridges.

The daily bag limit for pheas-

again return to Crookston for a

night game. . I

WHi\e the Fargo-Mocrhead Twins
must -be considered the favorite as

they finished in second place and
the

1 Pirates ended up in fourth,

the Crookston team is expected to

extend the Twins to the limit. The
winner of this series will play the

Duluth-Eau Claire winners imme-
diately following.

Farmers Given Warning
! Of Unlicensed Buyers

^^ied\Adkti^^
BATE; Ond tent per word per Insertion. Minimum charge S5 cents. An
extra charge loi 10' cents la made for- blind ads to cover coat of handling. To
avoid the cost,of bookkeeping on small; accounts we request that cash accont-
pany the order. >._

- "

For Sale

1931 Chev| toadster in good con-
dition. Will | sell cheap. P. A. Von
Wold, 2 miles . East on Goodridge
read.

j j

" - pd 23.

Large assortment of coal, wood,
gasoline and

j
kerosene stoves' and

ranges. Oeh's Hardware Depart-
ment. ! !

ad 23tf

We have a good line of men's
rebuilt boots and shoes at reason-
-.able prices. Also ladies and child-

fens wearable material, selling by ~~

weight. See us for your grain, wool .

and potato burlap sacks. North-
ern Trading Co.

Used 1-3 rL P. motor for HO A.
C. -'current. | Inquire "at the Forum
Office. 1

!

ad 12 tf.

ants is three cocks, or two cocks
and tme hen; the possession limit

Is five cocks .or four cocks and
one hen; the season limit is ten
cocks, -Cr eight cocks and two
hens.
For quail, the daily l»"iit is six,

with a possession, limit of twelve,

and a season limit of eighteen.-

"Indications point to a shortage
of pheasants in some localities,"

Commissioner Wenzel said. "The
questionnaires we sent cut In a

few cases recommended closed
pheasant seasons for certain coun-;

ties.

"However, we felt it was im-
practical to leave a few counties;

closed, in the southern portion of;

Minnesota, as it would tend to

concentrate shooting in the open
areas with a. resultant heavy toll.";

Wenzel said an open season on'

grouse had been recommended for-

a few counties, but that it was
considered" advisable to' leave the
season ielosed for another year to

:

give the birds a , chance to recover;

more fully, i "

Wenzel emphasized that the

pheasant and quail season were,

set after taking the average of
recommendations ; made by sports-

men's clubs and game wardens in

response to questionnaires seat

out by the department.^
;

OLAF A. ANDERSON
j Son of Rev. S. T. Anderson of
Grygla, who has during the past
year served the post of student as-
sistant pastor to Dr. E. M. Hegge,
pastor of the Central Lutheran
church of

.
Tacoma, Wash., will

preach the sermon at the confir-
mation services of the Grygla Lu-
theran church Sunday, Sept. 12th.
j\Vhile at Tacoma. Mr. Anderson
gained a wide reputation as an
interesting and forceful speaker,
and also won mucii popularity as
a radio speaker. In addition to
[preaching at the regular services
[of Central Lutheran broadcast ev-
ery Sunday ever station ICVI. he
has been the speaker on the church
[of the Air- program which is

broadcast over the Columbia net-
work. He has also been in charge
of several of the Protestant" ser-
vices of McNeil Federal peniten-
tiary and spoken before several
other groups of the City cf Taco-
ma. Mr. Anderson was in complete
charge of the music, Young Peo-
ple's ^and Sunday school depart-
ments of the Central Lutheran
Church, and at the completion of
his year was presented with a
large

,
purse of money from the

congregations and gifts from the
various organizations in appreci-
ation of his fine work. On Sept.
ISth, he will leave for St. Paul to

complete his course of theology at
the Luther Theological Seminary.

modern
bath at' 713
Telephone No. 664.

six-room house with
Knight Ave., North

ad 23-2t

Eeautiful ! china- .-closet; ideal for

first class home. Also many choice
oil stoves and ranges. A & T Home
Furnishings'. |

" ad 22 tf

.At reasonable prices, pickling

and slicing! cucumbers, large and,

small cabbage, carrots, and sweet
corn. A.'C.jHermanson, 1 mile So.

of Greenwood cemetery and to

1932 Pontlac Coupe, A.-1 con-
dition. Six wire wheels, heater.
1011 North Main. ad 22-3t

2 bull calves, S and 11 months,
sons of Crawford's Star, 3 times
Grand Champion at the Penning-
ton County Fair, whose only two .

daughters to freshen milked over
38 lbs. each at 22 and 28 months.
The Mickelson Herd of Mifch
Shorthorns, Plummer, ad 22-2t

Wanted
Second hand tent of 9 x 11 ft.

or thereabout in size. Notify Lyle
,

Tweet, .Game Warden, city or leave,
name at Forum Office. ad *22tf

your right.
J

wood and
ing machine
Anna Carlson,
S'outh.

pd 20-4t

Canned g:bds, folding cot, rock-

ing chair, .'chairs, congoleum rug,

'cal heater. Singer sew-
and some dishes. Mrs.

201 Crocker Ave.,
3d 23

I

1931 Studebaker Dicta-

tor 6-cyliiider sedan, driv-

en 28,000 1 miles, motor re-

cently [overhauled, new
tires, ne\\[ paint. Will take
cattle as part or full pay-
ment. Bdx C, in care of
Forum Printing Office,

ad 23tf

This will be the only opportunity!
for people; In this vicinity to hear!

him speaklthis fall.

We are now receiving calls

for dead and disabled animals.
We remove them promptly and
free of charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief River
Falls. Thief River Falls Dead .

Animal Service. «21-tf

Scrap Iron Wanted: loading on
S'oo tracks this week and all of
next. Will pay premium by load-
ing in cars. Northern Trading Co.

Medium sized house. May con-
sider buying. C. W. Meyer, "Box
585, City. pd 17 tf

Opportunities

Before you move any furniture i

into your new home have it pro-
]

perly fumigated by our fumigator.
|

We call for and deliver. Phone 571. L
A & T Furnishings.- ad 14 tf

;

Shooting Down Airplane

d couple were among

worst flood they had
ever experienced since they came
there.
Amas Aasi, mail carrier on one

ot the routes out of Gatzke, said

that the lost Is far greater than

estimated. He had harvested but

fraction oi his crop and his land

considere 1 among the highest

the comnunity and is lecated

on the watsr divide. On his mail

route he covers considerable

ritory and s lys that he would like

show some folks around who
claim the damase is slight.

Clarence !Lee. a farmer near

Gatzke. has 40 acres of sweet clo-

that he is unable to cut. He
has used two tractors to cut some

and says the cost

this way will make

Bagley
}

Westerman, ss

M. Brustad, p
C. Brustad, ct

Story. 2b i

K. Nelson, 3b
Ophiem. lb

;

M. Nelson, It

Hill, c
Fitche, rf

Totals
Summary

11 14 7i

. AB B. H B;

41 12 14

Runs batted in, Lan-1

the net profit very small.

. Franklin Lian, two miles south

cast of Gatbke. seeded 125 acres

cf small grtiin and had 60 acres

of srass setjds. He has cut 35 ac-

res and ma}- be able to cut G or 8

more. Abra mmson Bros, -west of

Gatzke s-eedfed 140 acres and have 1

' harvested 4 ) acres. The hail took

most of thHr crop.

These las: six farmers mention-

ed are not in the territory that

was hit by the floods the worst.

Some of them are in the area that

is ordinaril r classed as high land.

The .people of the effected areas

are very.plfcased with the attitude

iel Perras"2i Fremling 3, Schoen-;

auer 2, St. Marie 2, C. Burstad 1,

Story, K. Nelson 3, Ophiem 2, Hill

I Fitche 1. Two base hits. Frem-

ling O. Burstad, M. Nelson, Three

base hits, Perras. Home run, K,

Nelson. Left : on base Plummer 9,

Bagley 9. Base on balls, Brustad,

* Gerner 2, Fremling 1. Strike

outs Brustad 7, Gerner 6, Frem,

ling 1. Innings pitched: Gerner 5,

II hits. 11 runs, "Fremling 3, i wes

1 run. Losing pitcher Gerner. !

Crookston and F-M Twins

Play Baseball Series

The Northern League baseball

play-off which involves the first

four teams in the pennant race

commenced Wednesday -with the

Crookston Pirates meeting vhe

Fargo-Moorhead Twins ap J tne

Duluth Dukes playing the .
Eau

Clairj Bears.
j

With the Crookston Pirates

clashing with the Fargo-Moorhead

Twins, two of the keenest rivals

in the league will meet. The first

game was played at Fargo Wed-
•nesday afternoon. The next two

games will be played at Highlanil

Park, Crookston today and Friday,

Sept. 9th and 10th. These games
will be played under the floodr
lights and will start at 8:00 p. ia.

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 11th

and 12th. the games -will be played

in Fargo and commence at three

o'clock. Monday night the teams

Charles Ommodt, state commis-
sioner! of agriculture, this week
warned farmers net to sell to un-

licensed produce dealers.

The ; warning Iwas issued on the

basis of information received from

L IH. Brodrick! head of the Div-

ision of Wholesale Produce Deal-

ers. ; Mr. Brodrick said that many
coinplaints haye been coming to

his : department as a result ol

frauds' practiced upon farmers by

unlicensed produce buyers.

i'ln ! cases
J

where worthless

checks are issued or where the

buyer fails to pay for what he has

purchased and (where the buyer- is

not . licensed and bonded, there is

very little chance for recovery by

this farmer, who has sold the Boods

to; this buyer."! said Brodrick."On

the : other hand, when a licensed

buyer I fails to Imeet his obligation

toi a seller, the recovery of losses

can: nearly always be made thru

the: Department of Agriculture,

providing a complaint is immedi-

ately ifiled." ]" ' -

Brodrick pointed out that thru

enforcement of the produce buy-

ers: licensing land bonding law,

thousands of 'dollars have been

saved
j

farmers.! :

jfirodrick also said., "It is ag-

ainst the law for a wholesale pro-

duce buyer tol operate without a

license. Nevertheless, there are

many j
unlicensed produce buyers

operating in Minnesota. This is

due to tlie fact that it is physic-

ally impossible! for our department

to' check on everybody in this

state.
|
To curb this menacing sit-

uation, we ask the cooperation of

every [farmer."!

|"A farmer may cooperate with

us by! demanding that the produce

Jbiiyer ! show his license, and if ha

does not have a license, by report-

ing this information at once- to

the: State Department of Agricul-

ure."
j

j

Govj Benson To Speak At
Crookston September 29

Elsberg Announces
§200,000 Program Of
Weed, Brush Cutting

The State Highway Department
has expended, approximately ?85-
000 and will be required to expend
at least $2Q0|0Q0 before the close

of the season. for the mowing of

road-sides arid the eradication of

noxious weeds on the state's 11,-

350 mile system, N W Elsbers;

state Highway commissioner, an-
nounced this week. -

The department's activities in

this field, although costly at the.

outset, serve a triple purpose and
ulimately prove t-> be a definite

economy. Commissioner Elsberg
said.

First, the cutting of noxious
weeds eliminates what otherwise
vrould be an ever present menace
of re-seeding adjoining farms with
weed pests. In the second place,

the cost of fall mowing and brush-
ing which is now under way is

many times repaid by winter sav-

ings in snoxv removal. Weed and
brush cause roadways to fill up
with' snow, and their elimination

reduces plowing expense in im-
mense proportions. In the third

place, mowing' and brushing is es-

sential : not only for simple high-
way heautification, but to assure
clear visibility on curves and the
turns and ready readability cf tra-

ffic warning and directional signs.

Up to August 1, the Highway
department has expended $16,374,-

68 for brushing and $68,632.98 for
mowing and weed eradication -with
the heaviest cost yet to come.

DBITEB ESCAPES FB03I
' CAB HIT BY TBATS

Tops

State Fair Thrill Day Features

• The Minnesota State Fair, which inaugurated Thrill Day programs
in the ranks of fairdom, will stage its fifth annual series of hair-raisers
on Friday, September 10,

Headlining the thrillers will be the shooting down in flames of an.

airplane, in which all the horrors of war will be realistically reproduced
for the edification of grandstand patrons.

j
"I

.

Captain Bob Ward, famous Hollywood dare-devil, whose exploits

are known to movie fans and safety-first minded citizens of the nation,
will'crash the ship after a battle in the clouds with three attacking scont
planes, "reproducing a scene which ia a daily occurrence in the present
Spanish civil war.

\
\

Blowing up an automobile with 30 sticks! of dynamite, solid brick
wall crashes, multiple parachute jumps in wh^ch 15 daredevils drop
from the wings of a tri-motored airplane and] motorcycle riilers racing
through hoops of fire are only a few of- the super thrills ma the day's
program.

"
!

|

Governor
main
Rally

will be the

speaker I at a Farmer-Labor
to be held at Crookston on

Ed Hagen, Detroit Lakes, mirac-
ulously escaped injury and possible
death Saturday when a Northern
.Pacific- -switch engine backed into

his automobile- on a ^ -downtown
crossing. The car was dragged 50

feet, but Hagen erawl«jd out :oE the
wreckage uninjured.

"Vyednesday, Sept 29th. The meet-

ing is sponsored by the Polk Coun-
ty Farmer-Labor association, but

ah 'invitation is being extended tn

the entire 9th Congressional; Dis-

trict.!

j
A bonference of the executive

committees of the counties of the

9th Djistrict may be called for that

day, (according, to George Hagen,
Crookston, chairman of the 3th

District and temporarily in 'charge

ojE -the! arrangements. .

'

j
Coippiete details will be announ-

ced later.;

Sovrao\• Star Single-edge
Blades solve the mystery of
good shaves..Made since 1880.
by the inventors of theoriginal
safetyrazor."
lasting^ uniform*

TKI-COHNTT LANDSCAPE
SEBVICE

We build lawns, rock gardens,!
lily pools; also have flagging £or|
walks and stepping stones. Com-
plete line of Minnesota grown
nursery stock; none better. Prices,
for labor and material very reas-
onable. See us if you want that;
job done right.- Licensed Land-;
scape Gardener. ad 14 tf!

State Patrol Make 796

Traffic Arrests In July

The Three PancakeB, one. of circusdom's : funniest clown trios, will

cook up a hodge podge of laughs for Minnesota State Fair patrons,

Sept. 4 to 11, in their side-splitting number to
j

be featured in State Fair
Revue, the night grandstand attraction. j

|

GIFTED DANCERS IN 1937 STATE FAIR REVUE

STAR
BLADES

FOR GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

Busy during the month of July!
wlien pleasure and commercial

!

travel is near its height in M:n-\
nesota the state highway patrol .

made 796 arrests, handed out 2,~

056 "must repair" tags fcr illegal
equipment and gave warnings to:
11,633 motorists, the patrol's

"

monthly summary of reports re-
vealed.

In contrast, during July a year
ago the state traffic squad arrest-
ed 640 violators, the records dis-
closed.

In July, 108 patrolmen and offic-
ers spent 23,318* hours on duty, ac- -

cording to their reports, bringing
tht patrolman-hours for the first
seven months of 1937 up to 15S,-
483- During July they traveled
370,846 miles on motor bikes and
in cars. This year, to Aug. 1 the
traffic officers had traveled 2,-
576.494 miles. .

During the month, state patrol-
men were on the scene at 127 ac-
cidents and gave first aid to 19
injured persons. Other courtesies
to -the driving public consisted of
assistance in 1,520 minor repairs
of motorists' cars, 131 orders f.ir

gasoline, 104 calls t> garages for
assistance for stalled motorists -

.

and help for 76 drivers in getting
automobiles out of ditches. The
patrolmen gave information to 3,-
290 drivers.

Improper equipment was the
largest single reason -for arrests
and 204 drivers were apprehended.
For going through stop signs, 110
persons were arrested; for reck-
less driving, 81, and for driving
while drunk, 72. Fines imposed tor
traffic law violations for the
month totaled $10,284.21, bringing
the year's tctal up to Aug. 1 to
557,889.81.

Because no rear light was show-
ing, 608 persons were given tags
and required to make immedia;e
adjustments.

Improper parking brot warn-
ings to 2,769 drivers. An inclina-
tion to drive in the wrong lane call-
ed to 1,929 motorists' attention',
while excessive speed warnings
slowed down 1,746 drivers.

During the month of July, 32
cars were taken into custody by
the patrol and 43 were released.;

Patronize our advertisers

/

Not hard to look'at and even more pleasing to watch In action Is this
trio of dancers, members of the famed Lamliert-HIld ballet, who will
appear in State; Fair Berne at this year's Mlmesota state Fair, Septem-
ber 4 to 11. .

- •

Is your subscription in
arrears? Cheek your label—if behind, renew. Insure
yourself of continuous
service

!

.

r

Eddie Berg, ,
j

Well Known- Evangelist,

Will Conduct Services :

Sept. 13> 14 and 15
j

At 'Grygla Luth. Church

*r^-'~• •'- -^



CITtfCOUNCL

HOLDS MEETING

HERE TUESDAY

-gating §16,662! Are
lowed At Sessioi:

President Will Give
Radio Address Friday

President Roosevelt will address
the American people in a Consti-
tution Day speech over the radio
nest Friday evening, beginning at
S:30 Central Standard time.. It Is

' expected, that this will be one cf
j-the important speeches the presi-

Building Permits Aggre-
* dent wiu

'dve in ^"-°n'-™s ws

Al-

Three Residences Are
Included In Requests MISSION FESTIVAL

t-j.,1
;

The Ladies Aid of the Rindal
DlliS : church of Rosewood SDOnsors a

Al'e Approved For lav-" i Ylssion Day at' the church Sun-
iT* * i -i

"
! dav. Sept. 19th, becmmng at 2:lo.

merit Bv Aldermen

5everalj Important

Building .permits aggre

5I6.652 and numerous -bills. :

:

as other matters,- came to tpe ai

;

tention of the city council

|
monthly meeting Tuesday ev

The following building permits

•were granted: C. \Y. Swan, r;mod'
;
eiinz. £350; Ella pah I, smal:
cence, S425; J. P. Curtis,

, of business block, S1T5;
Adolphson] new residence, 35,0C0;
Mrs. C. Christianson; remodelin;
.$112; George Ege, new residence.
S3,5uu; Syver Klopp.; small

. dence. 3600; and L. B. Hart
1 residence.! 56500. ,

Among the numerous

:ating

mmg

resi-
repair
Elmer

bills

approved |by the council for pay-
oiling
stokei

for

ment were $2,074.45 for the
of streets, S135S.70 for a
for the Auditorium, :$1600.

filter plant equipment, $1 >00 to
Fairbanks, Morse & Company lor
waterworks pump, arid $54i

.

, Albert Larson as first e»
, for sidewalk, curb and guttejr con-

' struction,
'

An application for
:
construction

of curb, gutter and walk op TaTt
: Street wis presented by
Barzen and E. O. Iverscn.
council authorized the contractor,
Albert Larson, to begin cor struc-

: tion at once. I

The name of the new park go
block 3S las the Floyd B. Olson
park was; adopted. The da :es of
Oct. 7, 8 land 9 were reserved" in

; the Auditorium fxr the Fall Fes-

:tival.
|

;.

;

- The Bemidji-Warren Bus
pany requested 30 feet cf
parking" space on LaBree --.venue

on the East side of Sorejnson's

: Cafe. This request was laid over
for further consideration, iirs. C.

1 A. Wiltrout presented the council

-with a bill for $500 for injuries
' sustained

|
in a fall some tine ng>

at the Sports building. This bill

policies for the nest session of
empress, an extra term of which
is expected to be called soon. The
address will be given, on, the 15l':Ii

anniversary of
;
the enactment cf

the V. S. constitution.- .

Sept.
ery:ne welcome.

CORN FESTIVAL

QUEENjWILIBE

CHOSEN BYVOTE
Jr. G Of C Sponsors Con-
test To Determine' Pop-

ular Rural i Girl

.

BURT ROUNDS GETS
5-YEAR SENTENCE
ON ARSON CHARGE

Nominations Will
! Close Next Thursday

EIGHT PROJECTS
LISTED IN RIVER
DRAINAGE SETUP

resi-

Local Sewer Proposal And Bed
Late Hirer Channel Widening

Are On Favored List

R. M.
The

was laid
Charles

on the table.
Fiterman was granted

a permit :o use the streets to

a residence building from S
aire to Atlantic Avenue Xc-rth in

this city. 1a request to. use tie plat
of land nea'r West Greenwood cem-

(Continued on Back Pa ;e)

New Farm Plan Will

Be Considered Friday

Beeommendatlons For 193$ Plan

Will Be] Discussed By Pei nine-

ton County Farmers Tomorrow

The County Agricultural Plan-
ning meeting will be held ii Thief
"River Falls next Friday, Sept. 17.

This, meeting is for the purpose
of planning the Agricultural Ex-
tension program for Fenrangton
countv to be carried out in 1938
through the Extension Sen ice by
he county agricultural agent and

his assistants.
C. L. JMcXelly, district bounty

agent leader, will be present to

help the [gathering in form llatin?

the program for next year accord-
ing to word of Howard E. Grow,
county agent.

who are serving in the
committees are as fol-

People
different
lows

Livestock:
Sr., Ed.
Harry "fl

sen, and
Farm

—Carl Beiswengerj
Hanson, Frank Hardisty,
'oolson, Waldie Ctiristen
R. J. McKercher.
Bureau :—L. A.

Jim McCrum, S. E. Hunt,
Schalz, C. H. Toomey, Clarence
Peterson] Pat Calkins, ana Emil
Larson.

!

Agricultural Conservationj-rHans
Anton. Alfred Longren, 01 a Nes-
land, and E. H. Pomerenke

Poultry-!—Mrs. B- F. Haye3, Mrs.
Peter Lovly. Frank Johnson
O. Swanson, Lloyd Johnscfn, and
Anton M. H. 'Jensen.

Crops-f-Wm. Smith, Pete}__Ens-
elstad. Anton Johnson, Wm.
and-C. A: Lindquist.
The 4-^H club planning commit-

tee will ;meet later "with a repre-
sentative- of the State 4-11 club
office, Miss Reid, acting
demonstration- leader, wil
with the; women's group
the fall ! months to discus

project for next year.

|
STORES LOCATED

Roseau Grafton,
Ross

|
Larimore, N. D,

Stephen
Warroad
Mcintosh

Thief River Falls Greenbush
Crookston New York Mills Warren

Newfolden

Eight projects in the main wat-
er Plan, proposed for the Red Riv-
er's, drainage: basin have been list-

new g^ m order i of priority by TJ. S.

army engineers, ;who estimated the
total cost of the program at $4,-

421,280, in a! meeting at Bismarck,
X. Dak., last week. Among these
projects are

i
two affecting Thief

River Falls and i vicinity, a sewage
disposal system i

and a Red Lake
dam and channel project.

Effective solution to the more
serious prcblems of water supply
and sewage pollution in the Red
River valley with additional bene-
fits from reduction of floods, re-

creation and conservation of wild-
life would result from completion
of -the program; the army engin-
eers reported.
The projects listed in the order

of priority and with the. estimated
cost of each are:
Eleven dams in -the Otter Tail

chain of lakes, $28,580.

Otter Tail river - channel Im-
provements, $257,000: '

,

Red Lake dam and channel im-
provement, $205,200."

Baldhill dam in Sheyenne river,

$1,700,000.
Sheyenne-"Wild Rice diversion,

$105,500.
Sheyenne river channel improve-

ment^ $100,000.
Sewage treatment at Yalley City,

Fairmont and Wahpeton. N. Dak.,
and Breckenridge, Halstad, Thief
River Falls. Red Lake Falls, East
Grand Forks! and Crcokstin, $551,-

000.
Lake Traverse reservoir, Bo:s

de Sioux channel improvement ?1,-

474,000.
Seven of the projects- listed in

the comprehensive water plan pro-
posed in the report of the inter-
state committee on the Red River
drainage basin- were not consid-
ers essential to the main plan by
the engineers.
Three projects were said to he

suitable for WPA programs, in-
cluding four dams in the Otter
Tall basin, the Sheyenne-W?ld
Rice low water diversion and the
nine sewage treatment, projects.

J\liss Thief River Falls To
Be Selected From Local

Young Ladies

A queen cf the ^Harvest Festival

will be chosen from the ranks of
the rural young

I
women of rhe

Thief River Falls trade territory

according to' iplans made recent-
ly by the Junior Chamber jof
Commerce. The queen will ]be
chosen in a ' popularity contest
from a group '. of candidates nom-
inated for the position.

|

Miss Thief River Falls will also
be selected" in a similar contest
under the supervision1 of the Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce. The
young women entering in this con-
test .will be from within the city
limits of Thief River Falls. A ?75
wrist watch will be given the win-
ners' in each of these: contests.

[

Votes in these
|

popularity con-
tests will be i obtainable at local
business places who will give tick-
ets to customers |in making pur-
chases or any; other business tran-
saction, such as

j

paying old ac-
counts. Both young ladies, will jbe

honored at* special coronation ex--

ercises on the last night of the
Harvest Festival, Saturday, 'Oct.| 9,

Nominations! for
Queen and Miss TJhief River1 Falls

. 'Scores have
further entries
until Thursday,

Burt Rounds, formerly' of this

city, -was given a prison- sentence

up to five years last, week at

j
Brainerd in connection with the

setting fire of his
.
home • in this

city and of his store in Federal

Dam. Also sentenced in connection

with the same crime were Louis
Stirewalt. who received a sentence

of not more than two years; and
Marvin Holteh, whose sentence

was suspended. Both were resid-

ents of Federal Dam.
Tcm O'Brien, who was implicat-

ed in the same case, Is held.in
jail at Walker. He was implicated
in the attempt to burn the Rounds
residence in this city a year ago.

S. K. DAHLE IS

KILLED IN CAR-

TRAiyiSHAP
Serious Accident Occurs
At St. Hilaire! Wednes-

.

day'JEyening

Two Othei* Passengers
In Critical Condition

are still in order,
been entered jand
will be received.
Sept. 23. A list of names already
entered will be found in an an-
nouncement elsewhere. . I

•

. Elimination
j will be

1 made later
when the field will be limited |to

those of highest rani in the two
different vote) contests. .Aspirants-
are asked to examine (he junior
Chamber . of Commerce announce-
ment for furtherj information,

j

The general contest chairman
will be Lincoln Arnold. The fin-
ance committee will include Lloyd
Bennes, chairman.] Richard Mabey,
Jas. Newland andiArt Myrom. Ine
ticket committee [will be headed
by John Arnold, assisted by Gor-
don Bondy and Jbck- Petltt. Fred
Fredrickson will jheajd the . dance
committee and will be assisted |by

Kenneth Lindbergl Orvls Oien and
Lawrence Bjorkman.

J

• -
|

Buckler Tours Flood
j

Area With District Heads

No Need For Alarm
For Infantile Paralysis

Dr. .0. F. Mellby, local health
officer, announced today that there
is no need for alarm as far as
the infantile paralvsis situation
is concerned in this vicinity as
there is only one case reported.
Supt. Bye of the local schools
stated that a sharp watch is be-
ing kept by Mrs. Clara Paulson,
school nurse, and she reports there
are no more signs of the disease
cropping out.

Dr. F. G. Gonlauson of the state
board of health in St. Paul is In
the city ' today (Thursday) dis-
cussing the situation with Dr.
Mellby.

Marshall Settlers
Set Picnic Sunday

The postponed picnic of. the
Marshall County Old Settlers as-
sociation will be held Sunday at
Riverside farm near Stephen, ac-
cording' to an announcement made
by the committee in charge. Unit-
ing with the Marshall county
groups this year will'toe the OH
Settlers association of Kittsjn
county. Every community in Mar-
shall county is expected to contri-
bute to the program which will
be a nationalistic affair. Speakers
will be W. H. Babockjot the Min-
nesota HIslorieaT^SocieTyi ^Sad P.
A. Mcdeman of Grand Forks, for-
merly of Stephen.

kelson,
N. P.

Kruse,

strict B
ad

I
Mrs.'.'

Three Local Golfers
Win In Bemidji Tourney

A dozen local golfers betook
themselves to Bemidji early Sun-
day morning where they partici-

pated in a golf tournament spon-
sored by the Bemidji club at the
Birchmont course. Bruce Prichard
wen the championship in the fifth

flight, O. H. Ekeren in the eleventh
flight, and Hal Ekeren the conso-
lation prize in the fourth flight.

Others who participated from
the local club were: B. W. Gab-
rielson, Victor Jung, Earl Horton,
Douglas Booren, S. Daniels, and
Anton Hall. i'

Was Old Resident Here;
Funeral Arrangements

Awaitl Relatives

Svenke K. Dahle, well known
resident cf this city, was Instantly
killed in an automobile-train crash
at St. Hilaire [Wednesday evening
at 7:45. The local passenger train,
coming into that village from the
north, crashed! into the Dahle car
as it crossed the track one block
north of the St. Hilaire . depot.
The car was dragged for 100

feet and was \ a complete wreck.
Mrs. H. K. Strand of this city,
who was driving the car, was ssr-
i-usly injuredj and her husband,
ridine in the back seat, also was
seriously injured. Both . of them
are being tree ted at a local hos-
pital.

Mr. Dahle wjas owner and oper-
ator of the Ce: itral Hotel for many
years, retiring from business three
years ago; He was .73 years of age.
His wife passed away "several
years ago. No funeral arrango-
n-ents have been made as yet, this
awaiting the ;arrival of relatives
fr:m differentjpoints in the-North-
west. An obituary will be publisa-
ed next week.'
Just as the Forum goes to press

the news from the hospital here
states that the condition of Mr.
and Mrs, Strand is steadily grow-
ing worse and that this makes it

uncertain as to their suTvivaL

James Murphy Is Given
Suspension On.Theft

home
meet

during
; their

Warren Arranges
Festival Program

Professional and amateur enter-

tainers in large numbers will be
on hand to amuse visitors at "War-
ren on Hamburger day, October 2,

X. B. Ellingson, head of the ar-
rangements committee, announced
yesterday.
The Cameron Highlanders Cadet

pipers band of Winnipeg will be
one of the feature attractions.

Wade's Entertainers, troupe of
professionals from Winnipeg will

be featuring clowns, musical and
acrobatic acts and an appeal has
been sent out for amateur perfor-

mers, i

Bandana handkerchiefs, worn
western style about the neck, will

be the official Hamburger day re-

galia.
!

Congressman and
[
Mrs..' R. jT.

Buckler and grandsop, accompan-
ied by Walter Johnson, in .charge
of flood relief forj the Department
of Agriculture Leon Archibald,
Engineer in charge of Work Pro-
jects for the

|
State Relief" Agency

and Verner Nelson inade \ a tour
of eastern Marshall county " Men-
day afternoon. j

|
!

Mr. Buckler was much impress-
ed with what ! he sawj and '-jnrhabihe

heard from farmers as he 'stopped
here and there along the way! to

listen to their versions. .'/
|

Himself an i actual farmer 'itwas
plain that he talked and under-
stood their language. And the
farmers were pleased with the
interest the Congressman showed
•'- their problem and 'the fact that
he was anxious to invoke the aid
of :the state ;and| federal govern-
ments in an, attempt to provide
outlet -for flood waters..

j

At a threshing | machine on zhe
Akre farm in Eckvjoll township
he learned that more than SO per
cent of the fields remained un-
harvested while jthose that were
harvested, had suffered from flood
waters to the! extent [of more than
a 50 per cent loss, while hay had
rotted from the ratal .j

At Grygla he met] a number of
farmers andj visited with them.
He heard thej story of one farmer
from Lee township

|
in Beltrami

county who had been very frugal
during his early [life, but his life
savings of ?3,000 were wiped out
by bank failure, jand now he lost
all his crop in the flood. He yras
"broke" and discouraged. Seventy
years of .hard! labor jand now des-
titute .

|
j

" }

From time! to time the Con-
gressman remarked as to the good
soil in the area and noted (the
fine stands of sv^eetj clover, some
cut and some uncuti and evinced*
interest in the great grass seed

(Continued on Back Page)'

SPUD MARKETING
PLAN TO BEVOTED
UPON NEXT WEEK

Referendum Will Be' Taken In
State Following Meeting- In Var-

ious Sections 3Icnday
j

-

Potato growers in Penningtin
county will have the -opportunity
of voting on the Potato Marketing
Agreement and ona Potato Goal
in the 1938 Agricultural Conser-
vation program on September 21,
22 and 23 in Thief River Falls,
according to word received from
Howard E. - Grow, . Pennington
county agent.
A district meeting will be held

in Thief River Falls next Monday,
Sept 20, for six counties in th%
territory. This meetinjr will be for
the

. county agricultural conserva-
tion committees and ccunty agents.
Representatives of the state com-
mittee will conduct this meeting
and discuss the marketing agree-
ment and goal- referendum that
growers will ballot on the follow-
ing three days. i

The marketing agreement, if put
into effect, would keep all pota-
toes below TJ. S. No. 2 grade out
of interstate ^commerce. These cull
potatoes could still he marketed
within the state without conflict-
ing with the agreement. At the
present time there appears to be
a surplus of 30 million bushels. By
putting the marketing agreement
in force it would keep about 5 mil-
lion bushels of culL. potatoes out
of interstate shipment.
There will be some expense in-

volved jf the agreement is put in-
to effect which would -have to be
borne by the producers and hand-
lers. If -the marketing agreement
will stimulate prices enough to
offset the expense involved and
still giTe the growers a fair price
for their potatoes it would be wise
to put the agreement into effect.
On the other hand, unless it stim-
ulates prices it would not be of
any value. Every grower should
vote one way or the other fortius
agreement.
An educational meeting will be

held in Thief River Falls Tuesday
evening at 8=30 p. m. Balloting
will follow the meeting and on
Welnesday and Thursday from 9
a. m. until. 5p.m. Inquire at the
county agent's office for location
of polling place. ;

James "Murphy of" Saginaw; MlRh.
a former resident of -this city, was
given an md^rminate sentence
of from one 1p five years in dis-
trict court Monday, when he plead-
ed guilty to

|
a grand larceny

charge. Murphy and two other me.i
broke into the Minneapolis Brew-
ing company in this city iast
spring and topk a large quantity
of beer.

His senten :e was suspended
when he proir ised to make amends.
Murphy was apprehended here last
week.

Northwest Dairymen
Are Meeting Here [Today

A" special meeting of managers,
operatcrs and helpers of Districts
3 and 4 of the Minnesota Cream-
ery Operators associatior is be-
ing held at the auditorium this
afternoon, beginning at
m. Dr. Vacha, chief bacteriologist
of the state Dept..of Agriculture,
will speak" on the high bacterial
content in butter as the! main sub-
ject. C:unties representee are

. Beltrami, Clearwater^ Kittson,
Lake of the Woods, Mahnomen,
Marshall. Norman, Pennington.
Red Lake and Roseau.

F-L CLUB 3TEETS TUESDAY
The Thief River Falls JFarpier-

Labor club will meet at
j
the court-

house for its monthly meetiu,
next Tuesday evening,

j
Plans for

a Fall pienje and" dedicatory ex-
ercises of the Floyd : B. 01s«n
Memorial park in the city1 will be
discussed.

SCHOOL BOARD

HOLDS MEETING

M0NDA1NIGHT
Mill Rate For Taxation
Will Be Same As That

Of Last Year

Improvement Of School
Will Cause No Raise

Band Director Gives Re-
port Of Progress Of H.

S. Band Members

4-H Winners Return
From State Fair

4-H girls and boys returned on
Saturday and Sunday after spend-
ing some time at the State Fair.
three of the group winning firsi

prizes.
Marion Green took part in the

Style Revue and came home with
a blue ribbon, Marilyn Noper won
a blue ribbon on her clothing ex-
hibit, and ElBen Janda placed in
the blue rib son group on her
bread. The i lacings for demon-
strations have^ not been received
as yet.
On Thursday evening the Civic

and Commerce Association mem-
bers of Minneapolis were hosts of
the 4-H club

|
members at a ban-

quet in the Minneapolis Auditor-
ium. They alsp celebrated the 25th
anniversary of 4-H club work in
Minnesota and the anniversary of
T. A. Erickson, State 4-H club
leader, who was a 4-H club leader
for 25 years in Minnesota.

Philco Week Is Being
1 Planned By Dealer

A special showing of the many
new 1938 Automatic Tuning Phil-
cos is being set for next week at
the radio showrooms of The Lar-
son Company of this city. Promi-
nently featured amoner thesenew
sets are the 1938 Philco Double-
X models, embodying amon? oth-
er major advancements. Philco's

Control PaneL This
exclusive with Phil-
to Milton Larson and

makes for complete tuning ease
and grace, .whether standing or
sitting. All of the pouble-X PhD
cos are Automatic Tuning models
so devised that a simple flick of
the finger brings in any one of a
number of favorite stations ._
stahtly, tuned with absolute pre-
cision. ,

Mr. Larson also' states that big
trade-in allowances, easy terms and
free demonstrations are . being of-
fered to those who; come In dur-

FOOTBALL SEASON
FOR PROWLERS
OPENS FRIDAY EVE
Bed Lake Falls Will P-Iay Under
Floodlights Here At 8 O'eloct;

Local Prospects Go<d

The Thief River: Falls high,
school football team of 1J937 will
open its schedule for thd season
in a night game at the hig i school
gridiron in this city Friday even-
ing; this week by playing the Red
Lake Falls high school ele ren.
The game will be played under
the floodlights, beginning at eieht
o'clock.

[

While little is known of the
team from the Red Lake county
seat, it is expected that the usual
opposition will be met. jThat team
threatened seriously last year to
even the county after the Prowl-
ers had made a brilliant start in
the first half.

j

Coach Lee of the Prow lers has
had a' fair-sized group jof players
out -en the field for practice the
past two weeks and. |in^ications
iare for a fair to good aggregation
for; the Lincoln high schtol here.
While Lee ias had to Ireplace all
of> last year's hackfield men he
has some able linemen! from last
fall- to pin his hopesl.cn for' a
team that may approachjin strength
that of last year, when! Lie's pro-
teges won all'hut one enc ounter.

Friday nightT
s line-up may in-

clude the following as; the team
takes the field r

j

; Center—Hanson, Guards—Eide
and Johnson, Tackles—Loren Sta-
dum and Mattson and

I
Sundberg,

Ends^—Quale and Mickelson 'or

Lorentson, Quarterback—Booren,
Halfbacks-—Bredeson and Nesse,
and Fullback—Caldis. JAs substi-
tutes Coach Lee will have in ad-
dition Lunke at center. Erickson
Hess and Nelson at guard, Cliff

Olscn at end and Jewell Stsdura
and Shanahan in the

J

backfield.
Others who didn't enter school in
time for Friday night's game hut
Iwho are eligible later are*: Harry
:Oen and 0*Malley in the backfiald
and Melby and Holmberg as tack-
is. There are other reserves who
may develop and get! places on
the squad in later games.
The schedule for the season is

as follows: ! ! .

Sept. 17—Red Lake Falls here.
Sept. 24—Crookston, here.}

Oct. 1—East Grand Forks, there
Oct. 8—Grafton, there!

.
}

Oct. 15—Mahnomen, there^

Oct. 22—Warren, herei I

Oct, 29—Bemidji, here.j
!

,

Season tickets are on sale for
SL00 for the four home games.
This,is a material reduction from
the usual admission charge.

new Inclined
innovation is
co, according

IN
:S. Dak. Badger LBjBarte Stores

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices '

tttmmmum

The regular monthly meeting;

of the Thief River Falls board of

education was held Monday eve-
ning in the Lincoln high school
building. Various items cf much
interest to the tax-paying public
were discussed, among them, the
continuation of the tax rate of
38.5 mills, the same rate that was
in effect last year.
This rate is continued in spite

of the fact that plans are now be-
ing made to. provide the Lincoln
high school with facilities for a
combined Junior -Senicr High.
SchooL The income tax rate will
be sufficient to take care of the
principal and interest payments,
which accounts for the levy of
three mills for a new building
fund. The regular mill tax is ona
mill, the maintenance tax 34.5
mills and the building fund three
mills, totaling 38.5 mills. There
will be no bond and interest tax.
The budget for 1937-38 calls for

$2879.00 more m-ney for current
expenses than last year's budget.
This is accounted for by the fol-
lowine figures 1 51564.00 teachers*,
salaries; $775 high school bookd^."
$300 janitor's salaries; and $365
for transportation.'^
The board decided <ja ?3 p^r

month per pupil as the rate to
be charged for transportation.
The purchase of a new school bns
accounts for the increase of the
budget for capital outlay from.
$3300 to $5455. The school district
is paying $11,000 more on/bends
this year than last so the budget
for debt service is increased from;
$9375 to $19,765. The book deposit
refunds total $55u.
Fourteen hundred and twenty-

six pupils were enrolled in the
local schools at the end of the
first week of schorl. This is an.
increase of 24 over last year's en-
rollment of 1402 at the corres-
ponding time. There is an increase
of six more' pupils in the Central, .

Knox and Lincoln schools, five in;

Narthrop, eleven in Washington
and two in kindergarten. The larg-
est enrollment since 1921 was ux.
1932 when the total was 1455.

(Continued on Back Pagej

Pennington Will Have
First Area Cattle Test

File Petitions For
Polk Liquor Ballot

Petitions seeking a special elec-
tion on the county option Question
in Polk county were filed Friday
with County Auditor Henry-Welte
at Crookston and October; 25 was
set as the date for the poll-

The petitions bear 4,067 signa-
tures, the number being about 200
more than was required to> call the
election.

i

"

- Selection of the date IfOr, the spe-
cial election was made in accord-
ance with statutes which* require
that the -poll be held nbt less than
40 days, nor more than

;
50 days

after the filing of the petitions.
The election procedure) is the

same as that for a general elec-
tion. In the cities fit Crookston
and East Grand Forks polls -will

be open from 6^30 a, m. to 8 p. m.,
and in townships and villages vot-
ing will take place from 9 a. in-

to 8 n. m.
j

ing this special Philcp W>ek
showing. I

AH Of County^ Cattle To Be Cur-
ed From Bang's Disease Follow-

ing1 Thorough Surrey

The United States department
of agriculture, through the bur-
eau of animal industry, has des-
ignated Pennington county as the
.first county in Minnesota to have
a narea' test f:r Bang's disease in
cattle. During the past few years
a great many. of the herds of cat-
tle in the county have been test-
ed. It is the aim of the depart-
ment to test all remaining cattle
in the county.
Now is a very good time to make

area test as many farmers are
short of feed and cattle prices,
are high. Any reactors would be
sold to good advantage at the pre-
sent time .The government always
makes an indemnity -payment on.
infected animals -which is in ad-
dition to the price that the ani-
mal brings on the market.
Educational meetings will be

held next week for the purpose of
discussing the disease, its control,
loss caused by Bangs, and its re-
lationship to the-, safeguard of un-
man life. All farmers who hare
not signed agreements for testing
will be notified of these meetings.

It is an honor for Pennington,
county to receive the opportunity
of having all cattle in the county
tested for Bangs. Every cattle own-
er should cooperate to make this
understanding successful by hay-
ing their neighbors and friends
sign contracts for the testing for
Bang's disease in cattle.

Several veterinarians : employ-
ed bv. the "United" States "Bureau;
of Animal Industry will be in the

'

county to carry on the test It is
anticipated

. that the work will
start about October first.

i
i

mm
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FPIDAjY IS CONSTITUTION DAY

Friday, S*jpt. 17, which is tomorrow, will be

obseived by tl is country as the 150th. anniversary

of the lounding of the federal constitution, that

document v/hi :h has served as the basis for the

American gov :rnment thru tha. past century and

half. President Roosevelt will glve the finil

speech Friday evening which will terminate the

observance fo: 1 this occasion.

The admii ation a person has for the constitu-

tion depends to a great deal upon bis education

and on the extent of his material possession. Those

-who are wealthy have great admiration for the

constitution a: id the manner in which it has been

interpreted thru the past century or i
more. Those

who are poor feel the fundamental] law of the

land has bee l instrumental in making the rich

more wealthy and the poor more miserable. These

have a different viewpoint in regard| to the con-

stitution.

During tie past several years there has been

more than th« ordinary consideration of the mean-

ing of the pr< visions of the American' constitution.

Some. think that the meaning of many provisions

ere being misconstrued and interpreted by a con-

servative supreme court which has assumed powers

wnich the constitution never conferred upon that

court. The o:her and opposite group ho^ds, of

course, the le^erse opinion. It asserts that the

court has the power and that the judicial decisions

that; have been conservative and beneficial to that

group is the constitutional way,

The English language can be construed into

different meanings under dissimilar circumstance:

Some parts can be held to mean this or that. This,

is much the same as the Holy Bible which has

led to scores of different religious denominations.

Even the devil can quote the Bible to his advan-

tages. Similarly, greedy or selfish persons have

taken advantage of governmental agencies and

have used ^.hem to their own personal gain, a face

that has caused much suffering and ill-feeling

among- our people.

, During these days then, we see. an attempt

of conservatives to assert themselves in behalf of

the old meaning of the articles of the TJ. .S". con

stitutkn. They want reactionary judges on the

bench and call it anarchy if anyone tries to moke
the court respond to the popular will* as President

l^osevelt did in his recent attempt; to get some

of the eld justices to resign. !

'. "While we want to credit a lot of good from

the constitution we should not believe that it alone

has hf^n the salvation of the American people.

Others like the Canadians, have not lived under

ilie "tf- S. Constitution but they have;fared eqnally

as well as ve.
j

But at this time, as we observe the 150th anni-

versary of the founding of our government, let

us resolve that we will strive to make the consti-

the benefit of the great majority of our people,

thV btnefi* of the great majority of pur people,

not to the welfare of a few as has been the situa-

tion durin:

such is brought about we see little hope for a

lasting' endurance for the constitution.

grandfathers

1776 some sophisticate ot ;burs wants to be called

a Son of the Pilgrims jor ja Daughter or Son oj

the American Rebellion.
;

Due credit is due each of these

but we will not give, much; credit to most of their

descendants. If their ancestors could rlse
#
from

their graves to see their offspring!! they would
disown them without hesitation. The love of pride

and pedigree have made' most of these descendants

nothing but hrmanj asses.i'The racket in tracing

ancestry amont our people is said to be one of

the most profitable among our undercover swindles.

There is little basis for an organization like

the Sons of the Revolution, the Daughters of the

Revolution, or a dozen' similar groups who seen

to enhance their prestige -because ofjthe/deeds of

an earlier ancestor.' These modern !
sophisticates

seek to create a class, (distinction and assert that

they are in more ways
1

than one superior to the

rest of us. This was a principle against which

these c»rly ancestors fought. '

!

There can be little argument against an organ-

ization of soldiers of the American Revolution, of

the Civil War, the
j
Spanish American war, or of

the American soldiers jin jthe -WorIdj War. They
have a natural right to associate themselves be-

cause of former associations, principally it beins

a social group to {renew old acquaintances .and.

recount old incidents.
;

j

!
"

But >jve see no reason why the; sons of any

of-these shou-d associate themselves similarly. They
were either unborn! at !fche: time of the war or so

far d's ant that there was ;rio contact' in any man-

hei. !"'"!:'
1 ;

'

!
The tirganlzatiohof such "Sons" can be naught

but ( re aimed at social' distinction,! : such as the

S. A. R. or the D. A.;Ri, are" today; otherwise they

are designed for purely
;
personal, financial gain.

The Capitol News Review—^— :—
:

—

4 —By A. I. HABBIS

NOT I'BOJIOTING SAFETY DBITING

The Minnesota Safety council is jsponsormg a

drive during September to reduce highway accid-

ents and the loss of human lives. It is a worthy

undertaking and, we believe, is producing some good

results. The state highway department is assisting

wonderfully in enacting rules and regulations that

are conducive to safer I
traffic.

But at the same tipe the State Fair, board

at its big annual Ifair! in -the state and at the

beginning of that very same month .stages a dai'y

program featuring ! dare devil driving, perform-

ers driving tbru a| brick wall, overturning cars a

half dozen times or similar stunts. !

We think that doesn't aid the; drive safely

xampaigri a hit, as the hundreds of !
thousands of

people seeing these supposed "thrilis" are going

to be a little reckless themselves after seeing these

performances. Capt. Bob "Ward, we believe, is set-

ting a bad example.

An immediate, enthusiastic res-
ponse to the farm conference call-
ed by Governor Benson has been
reported throughout the state.
Farmers who have received a
very small part oil the "million
dollars a day" which Twin Cities
papers asserted was lining their
packets have welcomed the plan
to seriously consider farm prob-
lems and prepare the ground for
needed leglslatioh^at the next ses-
sion of Congress.
Commissioner of Agriculture

Ommodt, after talking with far-
mers and leaders of farm organ-
izations, stated that the real, dirt
farmers who know what they are
up against are going to write their
own demands. No program will be
laid out beforehand, although dis-

cussion will follow the points out-
lined by Governor Benson calling
for protection against falling pric-
es, improvement of tenancy con-
ditions, and maintaining economic
eains made through good harvests.
The Governor, in his Labor Day

address at the State Fair, pointed
out that there can he no real
prosperity far the farmer unless
the city worker, who is the far-
mer's principal customer, receives
sufficient in wages \ to buy. the
products of the farm.
\

Stressing the need for a real
solution for farmers' problems,
Governor Benson asserted, "When
they tell you that in 1937 Minne-
sota's farmers will < probably re-
ceive a gross Income of a million
dollars a day, thev do not also tell

you that over 5600,000,000 in debts
are piled up against those farm-
ers and that 69 per cent- of our
farms are mortgaged."

These farmers are still in need
of a lift, the Governor continued,
and a steady market is a vital

factor lu affording them some
measure of security.
Governor Benson's' position that

the farmers problems are far from
solved by increased income during
1937 are fully borne out by a
study prepared by Labor Research
Assn.

It states that the increase in

farm income of about 70 percent

since the low point i of the crisis

still leaves farmers gross income
more than 20 per cent below the

average yearly totals for the per-
iod tfrom 1923 to 1929.

The "Farm Journal" this month
theorizes that

j
"national health

and; prosperity is not secured by
setting up labor and price mono-
polies, but rigidly suppressing all
monopolies* maintaining free com-
petition, and letting all businesses
regulate each other."

Analyzed, what does this mean?
, The "Farm Journal" might he
asked, who will do the rigid sup-
pressing of business monopolies ?

Obviously not Big Business Itself.

And obviously not the small busi-
ness man, because not being one
of the "big boys" who control the
field, he cannot suppress what he
does not. : control.
There is left the government.

Butj If our government passed the
laws wiping out the sugar trust,
the steel trust, and all the other
trusts, we are . sure the 'Varm
Journal" would say that govern-
ment should not interfere with
private business but should let
"all businesses regulate each oth-
er.",

Sp there we are: "The Farm
Journal's" proposal simply bring3
us around a circle and back into
the! middle of a doughnut hole.
Could it be that the Pious talk

in ;he "Farm Journal" is only to
giv : labor organization a black
ieye by linking it with the business
monopolies which for years have
robbed- the farmer? The farmer
should be aware of the fact that
at this moment only one force
thrpatens the stranglehold of bus-
iness monopoly on the lives of our
people, and that is the economic
andt political organization of wage
earners.

i

The grasshopper infestation that
has menaced crops ^in a wide belt

of 'southern* counties for the -past
six I weeks now seems to be in con-
trol, state entomologists reported
last week-

Counties centered in the area
about Rochester and "Winona are
now neaTly free of the" pests, the
comty agents say. In the Twin
City sector the same story is true.
Cre dit .for the thoroughness of the
clem-up work must be shared by

state, entomologists, 'working in
connection with the state depart-
ments of agriculture and highways
and the county agents, state offi-

cials declare.!

The flood situation in the north-
west corner "< of the state entails

greater losses than was first sup-,

posed. As many as. 3,000 farmers
have suffered heavy losses and at

least one third of them must be
aided by federal and state agen-
cies, if only.

;

in feed for livestock.

State agencies report that the aid

work is being "done.

Farmers have been warned re-

cently by agriculture department
heads to beware of unlicensed
buyers. Althd there is a state pro-

duce buyers licensing and bonding
law, L. H. Broderick, head -of the

division of wholesale produce mer-
chants, points out that it is phys-
ically impossible to check on ev-

ery one in the state, and that far-
mers' can save themselves many
thousands of dollars a year -by-

aiding the division. If farmers ask
to see buyers licenses before do-

ing business with them they are
doing themselves - an important
service, because unlicensed mer-
chants are not liable to action by
the Department of Agriculture.
Recovery of losses made while do-
inE business with licensed dealers
can be effected, Broderick. states,
but only if complaints are filed
with his division Immediately.

The Governor's office has re-
ported that it had effected the
settlement of still another strike
last week—the strike of truck
drivers working on a contracting
job in j'Zumbrota. , After continu-
ing the walkout for two weeks,
the drivers we're able to win - ah
increase in wages; a closed shop
on the project, and the establish-

ment of a grievance committee.
The workers belonged to the Fair-
bault general drivers union, local

458, while the struck firm was
Backstrom" and Midness. contract-
ors. This brings to ten the speedy
strike settlements [effected by the
Governor this year.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
-By BJ fl. lLAGGWND

HEADLINES IN

A VIEW ON TAXES
]

'

"It is £OOd to get back to Minnesota after

travelir*- in other I states," declared"' a caller the

other day, "but theitroubie with people in this state

is they don't realize ho^r lucky they are. Minnesota

ought to advertise: itself as the only tourist state

in the Union without a sales tax of any kind.

"I have just traveled through
\
halt a dozen

states tl.at advertise for' the tourist land then how
they get him on the Isales tax! You pay three

cents for breakfast! four cents for lunch, five ceiu*s

for dinner. Then cigarettes cost three to five cents

a package more
(

a* fancy sundae or soda two cents,

and a cockstail three. If. you buy a
j
shirt it is six

icr eight cents, extra, a pint of oil] two cents, or

an inner tube,! nine cents. In one state I had to

pay o; Eales tax on my laundry, and in another I

made the mistake of buying two packages of gum
and was nicked two cents.

j

'

"No," he continued; "people in Minnesota do

not know how lucky they are and how 1 much-they
owe to tiie Farmer-Labor party for I its courageous

stand against it.
\
I traveled with.' my wife and

the past fifty or sixty . years. Unless
|
daug'iier. "We kept track of our expenditures and
sales tax. The tax amounted to better than fifty

cents ai day or over $180 a year, and durin'g that

'

time the largest purchase we made was less than

three dollars. So when people talk
J

about taxes in

Minnesota ycu ought to tell them ito look up the

taxes in other states. '

|

"And another! thing—I think Minnesota ought

to advertise' itself as the only tourist state1

- where
the tourist can enjoy himself without being taxed!

e/ery time he turns around."—Minnesota Leader.

JUDICIOUS APPOINTMENT

The press regarded the Brandels appointment

as' an insult to members of the .
court—Justice

Brandeis was "a man of furious partisanship, of

violent antagonisms, and^of irreconcilable prejudic-

es," which utterly disqualifies him from acting in

a judicial capacity. If Mr. Wilson did not withdraw

the nomination the Senate should throw it out.

The New Yor

fortune if h

narrow, mist,

of transport?

ing as advi:

mi ctee."

Committee hearings went on for almost two-

final thrust coming in the form, of a

ito signed by "William Howard Taft,

:- ^resident, and several others. It said

;:gned feel it their painful duty to say

; in their opinion, taking into view the

, Character and professional career of

U.

•k Tribune said: "It would be a mis-

carried to the Supreme Bench, th3

ken attitude toward the vital industry

lion which he took when he, was serv-

ar to the Interstate Commerce Com-

Brandeis, he is not a fit person to

• of the Supreme Court of the United

months, the

brief manlfe

a recent ex-

"The unders:

to you that

reputation,

Mr. Louis

be a membe
States."

The sev4n signers had served as presidents of

the Americai Bar Association.

The charges were threshed over again in the

months after Mr. Brandeis had been

nominated t ae Senate voted to confirm him, 47

to 22,

isrs later Mr. Brandeis appeared" in the

Supreme Court robing room, "took the oath, and
was welcomed into the company of our own Ameri-

to begin * career "which, already

has made itjs place among the most distinguished

in our history. —New York World-Telegram.

Senate. Five

OUK GREED FOE HONOR

The tendency of the American people to avail

themselves

they can lav

over in the

every vestige of honor to which
claim has been a trait quite noticeable

at all timesl If our great-great grandfather came
Mayflower or our great-great grand-!

father shouldered a musket in the rebel army in

SOME TOP SALARIES

The fat salaries paid to the big shots of In-

dustry -are compiled, and made available by the

bureau of Labor ' statistics of the] department of

labor. The list fo
[

r 1936 is full of j
tall figures.

There is, for.erample, a list of, 11 of the top-

salaries of officials of jthe American Telegraph

and Telephone Co.,; ranging from
j
$27,500 a year

to $210,650, while- -the average wage (paid to workers

for the company was §29.86 per week, which comes

to a- little over $l,550i a iyear if they have steady

employment.
j

:

j | ] j

' -

, There is a list of ji5! of the top salaries of the

'Geneva! Motor? corporation, ranging from $93,163-

to $255,505 per annum.' All but two of them are

above $140,000. The average wage Ito workers was
532.22 per week, and itjis a pretty igood guess that

many of them did not; have ;steady! employment.

Four officials of the National Biscuit Co.,

ranged from 648,000 p3 $96,450 per annum, while

the average wage was; $23.36 per l week. :

There are many : other companies and the

names of officials listed, but those mentioned above

are typical. "'

From all reports, the list for 1937, when com-

pleted, will show still i higher ; salaries. .
.

Economic royalists- come high-j They sit on top

of the. world. Old. party
j

politicians make political,

capital by talking : about* them and shadow-boxing

at theiu. The Umejlsiyet to comej when an honest

to-Pete drive upon jeconomic royalism will be made.

These steep salaries jconstitute| one of the num-
erous private taxes; which, are levied upon the com-

mon people of this country. Soirie folks do not

realize who pays these; salaries. The people pay
them, in higher

!
prices for commodities and ser-

vices.—Milwaukee Leader,

Communism Tersus Fascism
Roll Along, Little Sixes

Dahl Hisses Firing Squad
Plenty Of Tax-Free Bonds
Farm Plan Needs Billions

Xady From China Protests

Poor old baseball! "What chance

has it got to hold our interest

now that the Galloping Gophers

re again galloping around North-

rop field? Which reminds us that

present plans call for the follow-

ing announcers to broadcast the

Minnesota games this season: Hal-

sey Hall for KSTP, George Hig-

gins for "WTCN-WLB. and either

Hal King or Byrum Saam for "W.

c. c. o.

So much has been said 1 tely

abouf bumper crops that it's

something of a jolt to have the

department of agriculture predict

the 1937 farm income will be only

slightly higher than it was last

year. In fact, the department's

survey for the first 7. months of

the year reveals that receipts

from the sale . of farm products

up bo August 1st was a little be-

hind the 1936 record for the north-

west. Seems to be
]
a bumper in

arrears. '

The new excise tax on granu-

lated BUgar is 53% cents a hun-

dred pounds or, if our decimals

aren't running wild, just a frac-

tion over % cent a pound. So any
boost of more than 1 cent a pound

in present sugar prices would

look very much as though some-

one, soraewhere, was taking ad-.

vantage of the situation. :

Great going-ons over there in

Europe. Italy and Russia take

turns accusing each other of own-

ing the submarines which have
been attacking merchant ships ia

the Mediterranean sea. Then when
France and Great Britain call a
meeting of powers to decide what's

to be done about halting these

sub attacks. Germany joins .Italy

in boycotting the conference.

Just who owns the subs is any-

one's guess. Maybe they belong to

Spain. Or maybe they belong to

Greece or Turkey or some other

nation. We'll know in time. Mean-;

while, this quarrel between Italy

and Germany on one side and Rus-j

sia on the other may mean that

the long-anticipated fight to the

finish between Fascism and Com-
munism Is closer s at hand, than;

we suspect.
'

;

The next time you hear a siren,

minus bell, don't think of ! -that

certain brand of gasoline or the

highway patrol either. For Coa-J

servation Commissioner - Wenzel
has been • advise/1 by the state at-

torney general's office that his

game wardens have a legal right

to equip their cars with stop-:

lights and sirens. !

You fellows who'd rather shake

for cigars than shell out cash

should be interested in this. (And
you "14" game fans too). The
-British Association for the Acb>

ievement of Science is authority

for the statement that the larg-

est numbers on dice turn up most
frequently because they're the

lightest. That is, the Six will roll

to the top more often than any
other number because in making
the face of the Six, more ivory

Is scooped out than in makingthe
Five, Four, etc. But don't come
screaming around here' if the Sixr

es dourble-cross you. We're not

Britt&Dvnor scientific—and we dp
[not shake.

THE NEWS
General Franco, Spanish insurg-

ent leader, has promised that U.
S. citizen Harold Dahl. captured
while flying a plane for the loy-

alists, will be released as soon as
a transfer can be arranged with
the loyalist commander. Of course,
executing Dahl (as originally

planned) would hardly win the
war for Franco. Yet when you
come right down to it, the adven-
turer who volunteers in a foreign
war for the money he can get out
of i it is entitled to no more con-
sideration than the man who
serves because he believes his side

Is ;in the right. If as much.

Claiming that suicide is a "dis-

ease" that can be prevented but
can't be cured, an eastern psychi-
atrist suggests one preventive is

to
|
read advice-to-the-lonely col-

umns. On the theory, perhaps, that

anyone who reads those long
enough won't have any brains left

to !
blow out .

Commonwealth Beorganizes
Comes an| announcement from

Commonwealth College, down in

the -Ozarks |
at Mena, Arkansas,

that the college will devote its

talents mostly to aiding the trade

union movement of the south and
the southwest. This cuts the is-

sue squarely,' and puts the defy

to all those sharecropper-holders
who tried to rush legislation thru
the Arkansas legislature to disbar

the college :from the state, and
niake it a penitentiary offense to

organize the sharecroppers.

Commonwealth is putting up a

good fight against reaction, and
is perhaps the r-ost potent leaven

the South now has.. In time we
hope the leaven will penetrate the

whole mass.;

Llano Colony Also Xooking'
Forward •

At the same, instant,- we get

word from Llano Colony, at New-
llano, Louisiana, that a reorgani-

zation has taken place there, also.

From now on, things are on the

up and up, romes the proud mani-
festo.

This socialist colony, a very
small sample of things to come,

has seen some hard times, along

with every : community in the

South—but always there has been

that faith in the ideal to carry

it through.

The treasury department has
filially got around to studyingtwo
proposals. One, to lift tax-exempt
securities from the free list. Two,
to] bring state and federal employ-
ees into closer contact with income
tax collectors. • At present state

employees pay no federal income
tax, . federal employees pay no
state tax.

bust how much state and nat-
ional ^treasures would benefit if

public employees were scratched
off the deadhead list is problem-

i (Continued on Page Three)

Lewis Marches On

after lunch and during noon hoar
to think up a better candidate.
As for those who wanted to

make the Democratic party a sort
of carryall for farm organiza-
tions, the CIO, and so forth—re-
cent developments

;
have shown that

even such a mild proposal as court
reform stirs up too uncomfortable
a heat. There are too many south-
ern planters, anti-sharecroppers,
and nigger-haters in the party to
allow for quiet functioning as the
organ for the farmer-labor senti-
ment of the nation.
As for those who want to keep

organized labor out of politics—

•

fooey!

Joe Lewis, the big boy of Am-
erican ' unions, still batters his

way to the 1 world's championship,
outpointing ;Max Green at every
turn. A statistician, who has spent

all these months figuring up the

gate receipts, announces that the

total "cut" the organized workers
have received directly from CIO
organization' is one billion dollars.

This is a "cut"! which isn't a cut,

if you get what I mean. It over-

shadows the Tommy Farr scrap

hy quite a bean.

Farm - organ zations are also

getting the ; idea. As a result of

John Bosch's voice crying in a

wilderness :of COMMON SENSE
(in which the Farm Holiday pres-

ident pleads for a closer under-
standing of farmers and labor-

ers), plans for I
extending the CIO

into agricultural unions have been
put forward. The coming months
may see interesting developments.

. This activity] in the farmer-lar

hor field just Isets the stage for
a national I

Farmer-Labor party,
and puts the ije to all those who
said the national Farmer-Labor
movement wasj dead. The clamor
is . again rising, and as soon as
John L. Lewis gets through organ-
izing the steel ! industry, it is sus-
pected that1

he' will want to run
for president. JHe .is welcome to

it—in fact, |it would take a hun-
dred men and: two boys working

Is It ^Vorth The Fight?
Spain, China, and in the past—Ethiopia—all seem to point

some sort of lesson. To the pas-
sive and weak-kneed, it might
say, "Keep still, let the fascists
have their way, and maybe things
will work out all right." To these
people, it may seem at times that
giving in to the fascists would
entail less bloodshed than active-
ly opposing them.
Then there is another faction,

which sees things as they are.
They see a Mussolini "muscle Jn

T>

on the governing racket, promis-
ing the people peace and order.
They get peace and xirder all right
—in concentration and prison
camps if they dare to question
the wisdom of an almighty dic-
tator, and in rigid "economy"
which robs the people of the bar-
est necessities in order to arm
the nation to "protect" the "na-
tional consciousness.' 1 This clear-
eyed faction sees that under a
Mussolini, there never can be
peace, because the very life of the
fascist state depends on war and
conquest. Those who are able to,

must go to foreign lands to help
spread the gospel of fascism at
the point of a bayonet. Others
must stay home and starve them-
selves, in. ordfer fc> balance the
national budget. That is what it

means to give in to fascism.

Ethiopia succumbed to fascism
because the Ethiopians did not
know how to operate so simple j-

a mechanism as a doorknob. let

alone a machine gun. Their fail-

ure was purely and simply a fail-

ure of mechanism, not of bravery.
Things are slightly, different In
Spain and China. The invaders
face a foe as well-armed as they
are^—things are pretty evenly
matched.
When the true meaning of fas-

cism becomes apparent, the peo-
ple as a whole are against it. Fas-
cism cannot be the way out for
the masses, for it favors only a
small minority. When this is un-
derstood clearly, people will re-

sist it with their lives. That is

the meaning of the struggles in
Spain and in China.

P
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HEADLINES-
(.Continued from Page

aiieal. Thousands would
rax anyway because their

aren't large enough to fall into
the taxable brackets. Bift those
lai-esempt securities are
srJry, for at the last e:un
tiiere was some 50 billion
worth ot this stuff tucked away
in

;
private strong boxes.

Minnesota dairy products have

Two
pay no
salaries

another
(1935)
dollars

"way of getting around,
churned at Eagle Bend was
ed. a perfect scoft a it

ago at tire World Dairy ir

Enough figures are N
5'3 ' - —

-

able to make one woncer hGw^
successful ihe new farm
program will be. For instance, tie^'
farm security administr4
bureau created .to

/program, estimates

tenancy

i ticn, a
:supenlse tli^.

it will take
lh' -o transform a single- farm

teiant into a farm owner Allow-
ing something for admin strati.' 1

expenses, this means the 165 mil-

:i:n= voted by congress for the
I'.'-y-i-ar period ending in 1S47 will

be just about er.:ugh to take care
oi .

I'.t'.'.'.".'!) tenants'.

A::ii how many farm
are there? Nearly 2,S00,0

the bureau, with 40.000 additional
farm owners slipping into
ar.t class each year. At
of- I'J years then,
continues, the government
ly v,-fll have lost' srounrj
s?x:en: oi 3u0.000 tenant;. Thus
wr.eh 1^4S-r;lIs around, it will
.=?--n» i-;equire an appropr:

than 1- BILLION'S
owners of ail' farm

Edward MeGrady, wno
out as Washington- lobb;

the A. F\ of L. to serve a
labor.

Butter
award-
s' days
Berlin.

av^Z-

in England, Father Coughlih
praises Great Britain for building
suitable homes for her laboring
classes instead of paying off her
war debts. MShe was right in not
paying," declares the Detroit
priest, "because most of those
loans are merely bookkeeping en-
tries."

According to a survey conduct-
ed by the agricultural depart-
ment, the annual family income
in small towns throughout the
midwest averages only $1200 com-
pared to $1480 for villages in the
eastern part of the country. Still

the privilege of living is- this neck
of the woods should be: worth a
sacrifice of 52S0 a year any old

time.
Theoretically, at 'east—and that

,fe_ about as far as y:u can go

—

the Olympic games are supposed
to promote international good-
fellowship and a better under-
standing between the various coun-
tries whose athletes take part. &o
how do you imagine the T next
Olympics will wcrk cut? They're
scheduled for Tokyo Japan, in

1940.
"

tenants !'

0. says

Calling all cars! the scientists

whose job it is to brew better

gasoline have just come up with

a new brand Uso-butane which is

the ten- i

guaranteed to double your pres-

ide end I
ent- milage and provide "easy

thu rano |
riding" at 150 miles per hour. But

actual- ' xile present type of car engine will

X-,!not take it, the average motorist
shouldn't have it, so for the. time

returned the asme
; day and the

former remained
home here. j.

j

Mr. and Mrs.
soil of Goodridge

ion

being this liquid lightning

used in planes only.

will be

at her parental

O. L. Sabo} and
spent Sunday at

the former's parental home.j i

Mrs. Helen Bendickson called at
the Melvin Sabb home Sunday, en-
route to Smiley

:

to : visit at the
home of her brother and sister-

in-law, Mr. and* Mrs. Melvin jLau-
gevan. j

'

I

'

j

:

Mr. and Mrs.; Roger Anderson
and family spent: Sunday at the
George Gall nome. '

Miss Mary; Rozman of" Thief
River Falls visited at the Shoberg
home Friday;. ;

Gust Ristau. of Goodridge was
a caller in Mavie Tuesday.
Miss Beatrice Ostmoe spent the

week end at her home at Thief
River Falls.

{ |
|

Mr., ami Mrs.
;

Conrad Helgescn
of Pinewoodl spent several jdays

the latter part
|

of the week .at the

home of her mother, Mrs. Pearl
Shoberg.

\ \
j

"
|: !

.

Carol Jeanne :Ristau of Good-
ridge spent a few days last week
at' the home i of her grandparents,
Rev. and Mrsj Sabo.

;

Rev. and Mrs.' E; W. Bairinann

and family were callers in Thief
River Falls Saturday.

j

Mr. and Msr. '-. Otto Parn^w of

Erie attended the Mission Festiv-

al: in the German church here on
Sunday. !

'

\ \

Mr. and Mrs.
i
A. W. Oski and

family were
I
callers' in Thiefj Riv-

er; Falls Saturday !
evening,

j

Gladys Sabo; visited with Rela-
tives at Goodridge I Monday.

;

:o mase
tenants. Dispatches from Spain place the

number of American citizens kill-

checked ed while fighting for the loyalists

at 500 of the 1700 said to '
have

i assist- enlisted since the rebellion busted
resigned loose a year ago. And for all any-

the !ab:r department last bedy kn^ws, there may have been
' ~ 'of labor another 500 ricocheted out of their

shoes while fighting with the reb-

els. The imbecile who floats ar-

ound from one war to another
rarely ever cares who furnishes
his musket.

Life may begin at 40. Autumn
begins for sure next Thursday.

week to become airector
relations.! for Radio Corporation of
America.; Trusted alike by indus-
trial leaders and organized - labor;

Mr. MeGrady acted as mediator in
several important lab:r disputes.
It has often been said be missed
being appointed secretary of la-

bor only because Mrs. Roosevelt
persuaded her husband Ito turn

i
the job over to their

j
intimate

friend. Madam Frances Perkins.

L:k e
Mrs. T

ny ; other' T. 3. citizen,

:eod:re Roosevelt. Jr.,

(daughter-in-law of the late pres-
ident i i: entitled to her; opinion
on the protection, or lack of pro-
tection, ifforded Americans firo
ed to let ve China. But when Mr*.
Roosevel:. jumps the state depart-
ment for not. using our; Asiatic
fleet to convoy refugees from
Shanghai!, she seems to be letting

her prejudices run away with her
judgment. .

1

Off-hand, this corner can think
of no easier way for the IT. S. to

t into the middle of things
send American warships,

flags flying and guns uncovered,
up and down the "Wnamppo river
where th'ey'd make swell: targets
for somel ma!ici r,,, s bombing squa-
dron. The truth of tiie matter is

that evet* since the Japs took a
crack aa China in 1932—or ever
since General Chiang Kai Shek
was kidnapped last spring, if you
want a {more recent development
—Americans in China have had

MAVIE

ngn
than

ample warning war '. ^as c-n

There's angles to everything,
including a championship fight.

an>:i now, comes a new one on the
defaulted "^ar debts. Vacationing

3Iany Attend Festival
The Mission Festival of the Ger-

man Lutheran church here Sun-
day was well attended. Rev. Her-
zer • of Winnipeg was the speaker
in both the foreno:n and after-
noon, and a chicken dinner was
served at noon by the ladies <f
the congregation-

Triple Birthday Party Held
A birthday paty was given at

the Shoberg home Saturday even-
ing honoring Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Helgeson and Elmer Zachar. The
evening was enjoyed by various
games and stunts and lunch was
served at midnight. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. A. "W. Os-
ki and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Sabo. Mr. and Mrs. Roger An-
derson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Zachar and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Shoberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Helgeson, Mrs.
Pearl ShQberg and Gladys Sabo.

School started in Dist. 44 Mon-
day with Melvin Sabo as teacher.

Mrs. Pearl Shoberg and Mrs.
Allen Rehm returned - Wednesday
from\St. Paul having attended
the State Fair.

Isabel and Curtis Nelson arriv-
ed Sunday fr:m Lancaster to at-

tend the Mission Festival. Curtis

a
craaarE

GetSpot

Cash
For Youri Livestock

When you have livestock to

sell keep in mind that the
Northern Livestock Co. at
Grygla. buys on the basis
of the South St. Paul mar-
ket and they willpurchase
your cattle, sheep or hogs
by weight and pay cash!

Rube Sandberg and Ed Crosby,
Resident Buyers

MOOSE RIVER
j

Several young folks gathered at

the Erling Gilthvedt home las a

surprise and- farewell party for

Eunice Gilthvedt Sunday j
last

day. They were accompanied back
by their daughter who will spend
the week end at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
daughters and uladys Boutain
were visitors at the Andrew Kropp
home Sunday. <

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connel and
Jimmy O'Connel attended the Ro-
deo at Crookston Monday.

Peter Drees was a caller, at
Keywest and Shirley Friday,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and
daughter of Thief River Palis
were visitors at the Louis Hance
home Saturday. .<

Elmer and Raymond Doyea and
Leonard and Maurice Morrissette
were callers at the A. J. Kropp
home Sunday. !

The Pembina Trail 4-H club
met at the Parish Hall for their
usual ; meeting. After the meeting
lunch was served by seme mem-
bers of the club.

Mr. 1 and Mrs. Louis Hance and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey' St.

Ives and daughter. Roma St. Ives/
Eunice Kropp, Agnes Wiland, Hel-
en Strek, Gregor Wiland Robert
Beaucbine, Maurice Audette and
Jimmy O'Connel were visitors in

Red Lake Falls Snndav evening.

RIVER VALLEY

week. She left f:r St. Paul" to be-

gin her third year of high school

there Monday.
j

i
Visitors at Tengesdals the past

week were Russel, Eunice and Mr.

and Mrs. T. ;E. Gilthvedt, Mr. and

Mrs. H- Grondahl -and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Buel Gram and family,

and Ray and Mr. and Mrs.; Ben-

son Gram and Gladys Lockwood.
Margaret

i

Tengesdal left
.
for

Hendrum Saturday. She will be

employed there -for some jtime.

Viola left the same day for' Rug-

by, X. D. She is a nurse in tne

hospital there, j
'

: -

i Chester Tengesdal returned on

Monday after his trip to Hendrum.

He was accompanied by his broth-

er Rueben,. who ;has been employ-

ed in Ncrman county during har-

vest and threshing. '

i
-

[Coffee party at :
Henry Gilth-

vedts Sunday, Sept. 19.

!

I Mr. and Mrs. Emfl Thompson
and son, MrL and Mrs. Vic ;John-

son and Mrs. Enger of Grafton

motored here to attend the fun-

eral services; for -Raymtnd Thomp-
son Sunday.! George, -Vonnan and

Morris Thompson ; and Mr; and

Mrs. Charley Thompson of
[

Thief

River Falls
;

were
;

at the funeral

also.
Harold Gasch: visited his

ehts on Sunday last week.

i Peter Bakken! installed a tele-

phone at Ordean Andersons Mon-
day.

; !

Alvin Bamrude arrived Saturday
evening from North Dakota where
he has been employed. He visited
over Sunday at the homes of ; his
sisters, Mrs. Olaf Stolaas and Mrs.
Gust Iverson in Star.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. James Rodack Sunday, 'the
12th.

j

Miss Anne Mandt left last week
for Bemidji where she is attend-
ing the state teachers college.

Mr„ and Mrs. H. Omlid of Mc-
intosh, Mr. and Mrs. Osmund Hau-
gen and son of Minot, X. D.. were
visitors Monday at the O. T. Lun-
din home.
Mr: and Mrs. H. Myrum visited

Saturday in Thief River Falls wit *
Ole Myrum, who has been very
ill at a hospital there. Friends of
Mr. Myrum were glad to hear he
is improving.

Miss Anna Iverson of Star is

staying at the htnie of her aun:,
Mrs. Olaf Stolaas, while attend-
ing high school at Goodridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kyeste were
visitors Friday at the O. T. Lun-
din home.
Miss Alma Hanson, Herman

Hanson and Ole Homme who are
all employed at Thief River FalJs,
visited Sundiy at the Gilbert Han-
son home. ['

Miss Lottie Khutson assumed
her duties as instructor Monday
at the Oak Park schtol. She:;will
make her home while here at. the'
Emil Lundeen home.

Telephones were installed last
week in the homes of Walter, Os-
car and Fred Lundeen and Louis
Mandt. :

Ordell Lunden is staying at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. ami
Mrs. T. Hovet in Star whiles at-
tending the Clover Nook schpoL

so their regrets. Those who were
present were Mesdames J. A. Mc-
Enally, Sundqulst, Coan,

.
Beliand

and Josephs m.
Several friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Selmer Ramsey went to their
home near £"6 Tuesdny evening
and charivaxied themselves. They
were taken: jt* the store by the'
bridal couple and treats oi their
choice were ^et up. /
Mesdames Floyd Olson. ?»der Jo-

sephson and Tiegland .drove to
Highlanding Friday to/the ladies
aid which was entertained by Mrs.
Andrew Johnson.

Gladys Sebo , of Mavie spent
Monday with her sister, Mrs. Gust
Ristau.

Mrs. Olson, Mr. and
Urdahl and Stephen
to Hibbine Saturday
buses for the school

Supt. and!
Mrs. A-^N.j
Singer ,-drcve
to see about
routes.

Unit No. 1

1

of home_ . manage-
Tnent met at the E. L. Peterson
home Tuesday evening.

fall i festival of the First
Lutheran church has been defin-
itely set for Sept. 26th at the
Prestebak home. A chicken dinner
will be served and a. splendid
speaker will) be there.
John Hoppe has gone out on his

threshing route. Mr. Mack is Tun-
ing his oil statiom

Adolph Geving. Xpreri ehristian-
son, Clayton''Johnson, VeHion Ste-
phanson and Kenneth Olson spent
Saturday evening in Grygla.

Robert Wiseth had the misfor-
tune' to be kicked in the eye by
a'horse.

j

j

'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry lyerson mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Mon-
day,

j |

Mrs. Gust Ristau visited at Ma-
vie and Tnief River Falls Tues-
day,

j
|

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland, Obed
Sabo, Bonnie Mandt, Mrs. Owen
Olson and Kenneth were among
the Saturday visitors ini Thief Riv-
er Falls.

] j

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanford and
Mrs. Olga Peterson .

' and family
were Sundae visitors here.

GRYGLA
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bakken and

Phyllis visited at Greenbush on
Sunday.

!

' "

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Knutson
from California are visiting at the
H. T. Peterson. A. M. ! illoyd and
Mrs. A. O. Fladeland homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney; Fladeland
are visiting at the Fabrick home
at Park Rapids.

j
\

Esther Peterson left for Minne-
apolis Monday.
Betty Fladeland is attending

teachers college at Duluth.
Clarice .Had returned home oa

Tuesday from South Dakoto where
she has been employed this sum-
mer.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick of Gat-

zke were visitors in town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Maney ami

Mrs, Gust Anstad were callers in
Thief River Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shanley and>
daughter of Warren visited with
friends here Sunday.
Mae Svenpladsen, Ernest Selle,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Day motored,
to Lake of the Woods, Middle- Riv-
er and Thief Riyer Falls Sundav-

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Vernes, for-
merly Mie Fonnest. are the proud!
parents of a baby girl born Sept.
2. Mrs. Fonnest is staying with,
them.
Mrs. Cora Bush has purchased

Dr. McCoy's residence and is now-
living in *dwn.

Mr. and
\
Mrs. Henry Hatrlck

have left ;
f

c

r Arizona where they
will make their future home.

Bill Beal |of Holt was a business
caller in town Friday.

Mrs... Ed
j

Lutz and Mrs. Fred
Bucholz spent Friday in Thief
River Falls;

DOROTHY

St Paul -

Rogers, N.

NORTHERN LIVESTOCK
COMPANY!

| Order Buyers and Dealers
Grygla, Minnesota

Bonded by the State of Minnesota for the
protection of livestock producers.

1 Concentration Points;
Crookston .- Warroad - Baudette

> Roseau - Winnipeg, Man., Canada

Fargo

Dak.

Mr. and Mrs. Raul Audette ani

«bns, Mr. and Mrs. Koger Swan-

son and Edward and Henry Au-

dette of Minneapolis spent :
Mon-

day at the Es. Audette h:me.
I Llovd and Everett Kropp

j

were

callers in Red: Late: Falls Tuesday.
'

"Mrs. Arthur Paquin, who teach-

es at Dist: 22; will board and

room at tie Mite Peppin
j

home
for the school term which .start-

ed Tuesday. |
I i

Mr. and Mrs.( Math Drees, Jr.,

were the prbud parents of a baby

boy, born Monday eTening at .the

Math Drees 1 home. I
I

I Mr. and Mrs. 1 J6s. P:bert 3nd
son of Grand ' Forkfc Tisited !at tnc

Mite Peppm horhe! Monday and
Tuesday. . ! ; I

'

I
Mr. and Mrs.! Hlllie Drees and

children of ; Chaska' arrived here

Tuesday to ' spend ;a few days at

the Math Drees home. I

! Mite Peppin iwas . a caller :n

Crookston Tuesday.) \

Mrs. Andrew '. Kropp and son

were callers at the T. M. Helsetn

home "Wednesaay.
|

: ;
j

Eleanor St. Ivea.' Stella |Hout,

Genevieve and Agnes Drees; Ber-

riice Sevre,[ Bernice Schultz and

Irving and Thone Beyers will at-

tend high ' school in Red [Lake
Palls. Eleanor and iStella will stay

in Red Lake Falli and the rest

will drive back land forth.
[

; Mr. arid Mrs. Harold Kolasb. and
daughter of Bancroft, Iowa, are

Visiting at the home of Mrs. Ko-
lash's parents. Mr.land Mrsi Lou-
is Kennedy.' : ! .

:
I

I Mrs. Leo
;

St Mitchell and sons

of Red Lake Falls
:

visited' at the

home of Mrs. St Mitchell's sister,

Mrs. Howard Jenson, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kolaghand

daughter of Bancroft Iowa; were
guests at tie Louis Doyea] home
Wednesday ;evenini

I

i Mr. and Mrs.' Hjllie Drees and
children left for

|
their home at

Chasta Friday. They were accom-
panied by Miss Roskilia Drees, who
will make her home there and al-

so go to high school.
j

' Mrs. l£0.' St: Mitchell and srn
and Mrs. Howard! Jenson

|
were

callers at Crookston Wednesday
Arthur Paquin. or Oklee yisited

with his wife, who is staving
. at

the' Mike Peppih i hbme, Thursday.
; Arthur Paquin : called at; the M.
Peppin home Fridsjy. He was ac-
companied back tc his home by
Mrs. Paquin, who will spend the
week end at -her home. ;

The attendance ^rize that ; was
given Friday evehi^e- at the Dor-

. othv Store iwas i aw irded to. Orren
CassaTant j

.
\

Rev.. Victor Car>iin, Ronna St
Ives and Jimmy, O'Connel were
business calleis in 2ed Ta^ft Falls
Sr.turday. .

'•,

, Mr. and Mrsi :Hjarvey_ St
motored to

-

'Tj .Jt^,l iLL.

—» ^P^.^ u» Ives
Red Lake Falls Fri-

GOODRIDGE
Mr.- and Mrs. X. E. Xoer and

Emma and Milford Gutterud of
Erskine and Mr. and Mrs. Orvin
Larson of Ragley were Sunday
guests at the Clarence Noer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thorson

and Mrs. Hare Id Hicks (nee lia-
ble Thorson) of Fort Dodge, Iowa,
-^Ued on old friends here Mon-
day. They moved away from here
10 years ago. Donald Thorson has
been attending the U.- of Mon-
tana this summer and is again
teaching near Minot, X. D. Their
s;n Maurice, travels for a furn-
ace company. While here they
were guests at the John Sundquist
home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Disrud of

Graceville spent Friday night at
the Belland and McLeod homes.
Emory Lillemoe of Erskine was

a guest at the Xoer home Thurs-
day.

Rudolph. Bjorgan and Rnth
Mandt returned to their school du-
ties at Fargo and Mo^rhead .Sat-
urday.
Ethel Moquin returned Satur-

day from Minneapolis where she
visited at the home of her broth-
er Robert. Ethel intended to at-
tend SL S. T. C. this; year but has
decided to teach, the home school
again for the fifth year by spec-
ial request of the school beard
and. patrons of this district,

Darel Josephson, Vernon Bell-
and and Vera Olson enjoyed the
show in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Owen Olson made a business

trip to North Dakota Saturday.

. Mrs. Gust Rdstau returned on
Sunday from a week end spent
with friends at "Winnipeg. Carol
visited with her grandparents at
Mavie.

The Young Peoples Society of
the First Lutheran church met on
Sunday evening with an excep-
tionally good attendance. Lunch
was served by Victor and Axel
Sund.

Esther Johnson spent the week
end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson and
children- were, guests at the Jo-
sepbson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Josephson and
sons returned Tuesday from a trip
to Austin, Blooming Prairie and
Brownsdale where they visited

home folks and also had dental
work done by their brother, Dr.
C. A. Robert .

Mrs. J. Payne returned. Sunday
from an extended visit with rela-
tives at Austin and also in iNew
York.
A group of ladles went to the

home of Mrs. Guy McEnally Sat-
urday- > to remind . her it was her
birthday but did not find her at
home. However they made them-
selves at home and ' Mrs. J. A.
McEnally and Mrs. Coan-nnd'jMrs.
Sundqulst prepared and served a
delicious lunch. The guests

| left
gifts for the honor guest and al-

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Phone 93 I

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Corn Flakes, 3 Pkgs.

GRAPE NUTS

FLAKES
2 Pkgs.

19c

We Deliver

SYRUP l™f n™
10 Lb. Pail

PEANUT BUTTER,
P| & G SOAP
8 Giant Bars

MUSTARD I CA^YS0AP

Quart Jar
4 Bars

12cl?lP
Miller's Wheat Flakes, HM

Hkrtz Champion

FLOUR
98-Lb.

Sack $3.49

BLOCK SALT,

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$1.85

49-Lb.

Sack

50 Lb. Block 49c

CERTO
Per Bottle

119c

Fruit Jars I oxydol

Kerr Quarts |Lge.Pkg

21c
Dozen

GRAPES, Tokay 3 Lbs. 29c
ITALIAN

RUNES
Crate

89c

ONIONS Ipeaches
«n • l n i I Washington Elbertas"**

At a Very

19c
APPLES, JONATHANS

PrADC A Carload
r kfillU AT SPECIAL PRICE

(SPECIAL PRICE

5 Lbs. 27c

KIEFERS
Pbone

93

LB. HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'ry

^ii^i^l&asfe&afe

iti'

! ~i
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Miss Cora Horten
Weds September 5th

"A lovely home Redding was per-

formed Sunday afternoon, Sept. 5,

at the H. C Daily home near Holt,

-when ZUss Cora Horten became
the bride:..; of Andrew Grendahl.
The ceremony took place at 'two
o'clock,- and Rev. E. L. Tungseth
xeaa.the bridal service. Miss Jo-

hanna Peters, who is employed at
Hospital* In this

bride, and "Wil-

Newfolden wa3

the Physicians
city, attended the
3iam Garfve" of
the groom's attendant.

• Miss Hor|ten chose for her wed-
ifinK costume a beautiful gown of

white 'satiri, with jlong sleeves and
bodice inset with) lace. A finger-

tip veil and train added to the
oeauty of the br|de!s gown. Her
hridal bouquet was composed
„_ . . :.:__ n-I-.i... —

1

Ted American Beauty roses, white
sweet peas, and fern. Her brides-

maid was attired in an ankle-length
cress of pale green taffeta, with
full gored skirt and short sleeves.

She wore ! a, corsage bouquet of

xoses and |
sweet

j
peas. The vows

were spoken before an improvised
altar banked oh each side by a

basket of ; cut flowers and fern.

A pink and white wedding bell

was placed at each corner of *he
altar, and ;pink and white stream-
ers graced the. ceiling.

Shortly i after the ceremony a
table with; covers laid for twelve
was the scene' of a luncheon. A
three-tier wedding cake decorated
with .white icing and pink and
green flowers was the center-

piece. The 'remainder of the guests

then enjoyed a b|uffet style lunch-
eon. "Waitresses fwere the Misses
Ila and Gladys }Moe and Gladys
Erickson.

|
.

The newlyweds; motored to I>e7-

51s Lake and Minot, N. Dak., where
they spent their [honeymoon -visit-

ing relatives, returning to this

city Thursday last week. For
travel the bride "wore a suit of

navv blue; with navy blue acces-

sories and gray blouse. They are

now residing in the 'Waale-L.ynde
founding. The bride will continue
her employ in the offices of Dr.

O. G. Lyhde and Dr. Johnson; and
the groom- is employed as machine
-man at the Northern Woodwork
Company. '

.Out of town guests at the wed-
ding werenthB "oxide's mother, Mrs.
Mary Horten of Voltaire, N. Dab.,

her aunt.: -Mrs:' Charles "Winnegge
of Devils

j
Lake, ;Ni-v'Dab., and Dr.

and Mrs. Xynde ! af
v
this city.

ALLEN iWlIXIAMSON .rvi:.:

FETED ON BffiTHDAY.^ .

Mrs; Andy Williamson honbrad
her .son Allen James on thoeventf
of his sixths birthday Monday, af-

ternoon when" she- entertained" s

group of small ;boys ptr.a party..

The young guests were John Ham-
ilton, Harry Simons, Jr.. Bobby;
Henderson- of Lone Pine, Califv,

Bobby Thompson, Kenneth Wool-
house and- Allen's younger broth-
er, Roger Williamson. An after-

noon of games and contests was
enjoyed, with prizes being -award-

ed to Harry Simons, John Hamifi
ton and, Bobby Henderson. . Bal-

loons also added !to the general

"fun". J .

' '

,
,.

A birthday cake decorated in

colors of pink, green and yellow;

graced, the center ! of the table at

which luncheon was served.' Mrs.

George Williamson
1

aided the hos-

tess in serving.
f

MBS. J. 3T. BISHOP
INSTALLS OFFICEBS

Mrs. J.; M. Bishop motored to
Middle River Tuesday where she
installed several new officers of

the American Legion Auxiliary.

Installation was held at the home
of Mrs. Emma Wrigh*

CURRENT EVENTS
CROUP MEETS

T'he first meeting of the Cur-
rent Events group of the Wom-
an's club. ;

. which opens the season
of club work, was held Tuesday
at -the home of Mrs. Gunder Les-

; void. Mrs. Walter Smith was as-

sisting hostess. It was decided that
a comparative study of China and
Japan would be the season's work,
in addition to United States cur-

" rent events.

Leonard Harris Weds
Bagley Girl Sunday

The wedding of Miss Doris Wil-

son, daughter of'Mr. and Mrs. De-
Vere Wilson of Bagley, to Leon-
ard Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Paul; Harris of this city, was sol-

emnized before an improvised al-

tar of gladioli and candles Sunday
at 9:30 a. m. at the home of the

bride's parents. Rev. Anderson,
pastor of the Lutheran Free church
of Bagley, officiated at the ser-

vice. '

The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was gown-
ed in a lovely gown oi dusky pink

moire taffeta cut on princess

lines ' with a matching jacket. Her
bridal bouquet was of talisman
roses. The bridesmaid. Miss Fal-

sum Johnson of Warren, wore a
floor-length aqua marine gown of

satin, and carried a .
bouquet of

gladioli and larkspur. She also

wore a gold cross, a gift of the
bride. Pat Harris of this city af

tended his brother.

Previous to the exchange of

vows Mrs. Dale Habstret of War-
road, a cousin .of the bride, sang
"Oh. Promise -Me": She was ac-

companied by Mrs. Kenneth Fair
of Bagley, who also rendered Loh-
engrin's wedding march. -. Folio f-
ine the ceremony a reception at-

tended by 'relatives and friends
was given at the bride's home fQ'r

the young ^-ouole. They then- left,

for Hokah, where Mr. Harris Is-

employed with the state highway
department! ' :

'

,

Mrs. Harris is a graduate of the
Bagley higlr-schobl, and last year
was

, a student at; the University
of Minnesota. The groom gradu-
ated! from Lincoln high school In

this city.

TITIAN WABD HONORED
AT AFTERNOON TEA -.'>: .J ..

Vivian Ward, was the guest

of honor' SX-Bri* o'clock tea given

. lor her. by; >Mrs. vRichard-Weeks
•Saturday afternoon. 'Guests' were
Mrs.: a;' E.I Mattso'n',1 Mrs. O. C.

Parb'stt, Mi-si Garl :Kjrefaschinar and
Mrs.' Gasifora. Warq. and- tha:"JMlsses

Helenr<3tanum; Helen Rice = and
Marion Parhsfc. " L :

- "Sweet peas and i babies -breath
served asMecorations,1 and a social

time-was spent -_'..
; -|

-- ._.. ..

PHYSICIAN'S^ MUBSE WEDS
MIKTiEAPO^IS 3ffAN| -

-

I
Miss Margaret Jepson, daughter

of Mr., and Mrs. Herman - Jepson
of St' Hilaire, became the 'bride

of Medfordi Klingensmith. . of Min-
neapolis*at la pretty home wedding
which' was [solemnised. Saturday at

ithe'hbme of the bride's parents.

iRev! E. A. Cooke of this city offi-

ciated at the ceremony. Miss Wan-
da Andrews of Minneapolis and
Marshall Fielder of St. -Paul were
the

j
attendants. : i

j

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding i dinner was served at the

bride's home. Mr". JKlingensmlth

and* his bride left the same day
for i a shojrt wedding trip, after

which they will make their home
in Minneapolis.

: !

The , bride, . after ;
graduating

from [the St. Hilaire 1 high school

attended: the Abbot hospital in

Minneapolis, and ; completed her

nursefs graining; course there. She
then." wehtl on tP«vate duty, and
came! to

1

.
the Physician's hospital

here 'in June, "where; she has since

been jempliyed.' The igroom is em-
ployed with the Warne.r Brothers

Hardware Co., ;in Minneapolis.

|
ENTERTAINS FOR MOTfrEB

]

Mrs.. Palmer Anderson was 'the

hostess at. a /'coffee party" hon-
oring her mother, Mrs. G. C' Carl-
son of .Shelly, at her home Thurs-
day, last. . week. Guests were the
.Mesdames O/.'G. Winger, John. 'Of

-

tedahi;" Ed Stokke "and "William
Brown. .

^

" :

COBOnmiTY 1ADBES AID

The Ladies Aid - a6f the Cord-
munity church'-'Wilr-'hbld its la3t
regular meetlng !,!of the /year in
the. lower parlors of the church
.Wednesday, Sept. 22, at 2:30 p. m.
There.will b(» electionof officers,
arid other business of the closing
of the year's work. The Mesdames
•Charles V-orachek, James Fabrick.
Leon Mousley. C. E. Carlson, Rob-
ert Looker and W. K. Knight will
entertain.

MISS BRUNEEL ERICKSON
FETED

Miss 'Brunei. 1 Erickson was the
guest of honor at a theatre party
given: for her Thursday- last week
by the -Misses Mary Margaret Cos-
Grov'e* and Eunice Lindholm. Gue3ts
present, were- the. Misses Jean, Frls-
sell,!j Adele's BJblmstrom, '. .Marion
Dillon, Mrs. - Orvis . Oieji and Mrs;
Roy'jOeri. ','

'•,
'.'. ..-'•".

.
.After ^hev^eatre;-. ".'the. «hests

wb?J3' ehtertiaihed at' 'a, deliciphs
twofjcourse midnight luncheon
served at

r

the Cosgrove home.

* if
.-' Notice! V.\

The His- Jewels .Sunday school
will; (have' ba picnic and program
at :the schoolhouse on- the corner
mes£ of. Rosings on Sunday, Sept.

19, beginning at 11 o'clock.

daughters, Claire jand Ella at home,

two brothers, Christ at . Edmore,
N. D,- 'an<j -.petej at Stenwood,.

Wash..' and".4e\e^4j^:pephews and
nieces. His

r
-parents, .three broth-

ers ahd one

-

: slste"!1
'' -preceded ^Im

in death.

ZION LADIES AID

GOLF CL^TB ti03CUiTTEE
The . golf club committee for

next 'week*s luncheon, which will

be held Tuesday afternoon in tne

club rooms, are the) Mesdames H.
Nelson;

:
Robert Carlisle and H. C.

Mrs. Kirwin Kinsela
Feted At Showers

The Zion Ladies Aid will meet
in the. church parlors Thursday
afternoon (today)- Hostesses are
the Mesdames E. Akre, O. M. Ol-
son,_ R: F. Hayes and John Ran-
um.'

" The Zion Luther League meets
in the church parlors Thursday
evening, Sept. 23, to be entertain-
ed by the Mesdames Ed Vigen and
John Houghom.

MRS. PAUL HARRIS
ENTERT.AIKS FIREMEN

The Lady Firemen met at the
home of Mrs. Paul Harris Friday
evening, when the regular busi-
ness session' was held. Members
present were the Mesdames C. E.
Hellqulst, B. J. Hoium. Alfred
Johnson, Joe Holmes, Thora Nel-
son. O., F: Halldin. H. H. Kelly,
and Heliner Halland.
Luncheon was served by Mrs.

Harris at the close of the session.

ALBERT GRENDAHLS, E. P.
BUBSTADS FETED AT PARTY

^Mrs. 'Kirwin Kinsela (Alison

Kirkconriel) was honored at

bridal shower in the form of

lawn party at; the I J- O. Kiyle

home in this city Friday evening

last week. Hostesses were the

Misses Ethel Klvle. pwothy Kirk-

corihel;; Anne Evenson and Violet

Lahgeri .'

i I
'

, _,.,
The lawn was '

decorated with

colored' bulbs, 'and jautumn flow-

ers! decorated ihe tables. 'After a

social evening- of games, the .bride

was :' sent on a "treasure hunt."

Aniong, the gifts was;, a lovely

chest I of > silverware, and many
other smaller gifts were also pre-

sented to her. A two-course lunch-

eon was served at
j

the tables at

10 (o'clock! \;: ! .

-

Guests were the Mesdames Vic-

tor McLeod of Goddridge, Stuart
— ,

---

-

. L L A. _ McLeod. Robert -Klrkconnel. of .St.

Out of town guests at the wed-
Hila;irei q. h. Mayer-Oabes, Thom-« „ , r_„ t,„.., tt—
ag

. j^j^^^ raster Ringstrand, M.
Bo'thun, R. H. McDonald, Elmer
Peterson, : Palmer .

JEfteland. and

ding were Mr. ^.nd Mrs. Paul Har-
ris, parents of the" groom, and Mr.
and JMrs. Pat- Harris, brother and
sister-in-law of the groom.

MRS. ART HAMILTON
ATTENDS SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Mrs. Arthur Hamilton returned
Sunday from Minneapolis where
she attended the classes conduct-
ed by Bernard Wagness, one of

the outstanding composers' and
teachers in America. The/classes
were continued for a week. In the
Leamington -Hotel.

Mrs. Hamilton is a piano in-

structress in this city.

.

1 Sweet Glivil

We are large buyers,

I andean useunlimited
i

the Misses' Elizabeth Jorde, Jean
Gustafsbni Anne ' Peterson, Inez

Werhan; Durva Strang, .Irene Aa-
seby, ; Minnie Sterieand Louise
Wilklns. ;

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Kinsela

-

! were the honor guests at

a 'surprise reception of which Mrs.

James iMulhall, aunt of the grsom.
wah the hostess. This affair was
also in the nature of a lawn par-

ty. A huge bonfire had been built

for the 'occasion, 'and potted plants

arid : flowers decorated the tables.

A| musical' program; was rendered
throughout the 'evening, the sound
being i carried to; the outside by
amplifiers; .Among) those on the
program were Rev. |Edwin Eliason

and Delores Linfield of Frederick,

Wis., -who sang ]

- two solos. Rev.
Ml Corey, Rev. Edwin Daley and
Mr. ! arid Mrs."V. C. Noper. A' short

speech ofL "congratulation was giv-

en by Rev. .Corey of Lancaster,,

who performed the wedding cere-

mony. ' ' -| • -- ..-—-—•

J

The many lovely gifts were then
unwrapped and } displayed^ after

which: a delicious
j
luncheon was

served by the hostess at the long
tables. ! Community I singing closed
the 1 occasion. -

|
j

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Conklin were
hosts Sunday afterriboh at a sur-
prise party honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Grendahl and Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Burstad, both" couples mar-
ried recently. ;-,
Guests at the;, party were Mr,

and Mrs. Ben'Mahla, Helmer Mah-
la, Herman,;. Henry and Ed Bur-
stad of Plummer, Mr. and : Mrs.. H.
N. Grendahl -. and Mary Anne, Mr.
ai^d Mrs. Leon -Johnson and faria-

ily of-this .city and Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Bdttblfson ; of Starkweather,
K- . D. A :spcial afternoon ^vas en-
•joyed'j' after-: which a delicious
5 :30

-l

'o'clock..l.uncheon_ which had
'been-contributed,by. all the guests,
was served.; .Both .

couples, were
awarded w(th ar

;
beautiful gtftfrom

the guests. " "
. .

Bickley-Aalbii Vows
SJpokejv Saturday Eve

A quiet wedding :was solemnized
Saturday. ' evening"' in •

; Groqbston
when Miss Jessie Bickley, daugh-
ter of 'Mrs.-'Lelia'Slckley of this
city, became, the bride of Victor
Aalbu, also a resident of this city.

The vows were spoken at 8 o'clock
With Rev. F.' J. Hibbarrf of the
Presbyterian ' church officiating.
Miss Lucille." VeVea of this city

was Miss Bickley's bridesmaid,
and Lloyd Martin of Ersklne at-
tended the grooni.
The bride attended the local

schools, graduating from high
school with the class of 1932. She
then attended the Bemidji. State
Teachera College, after which she
has been eih'ployed' as a rural
school teacher. She Is at present
teaching =in

IJ<pfst.J 16; mear Plurii-

mer.The grobhi attended the local

schools and "'is employed at the
Porum Publishing cOn^ariy.
-The. couple,1 plari-'a wedding trip

for a later date." Tfiey" make their
home at 806 TXptftffpaBfee^ Avenue.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Tolr

lefson of this city, Sept. 16, a boy.

Bpm to Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Blackstad of Goodridge, Sept. 9,

boy.l

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Hau'gen of Middle River, Sept. 13,

a boy.
• Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Moe| of this city, Sept. 9, a girl.

1

1 OBITUARIES
HATfMOKD THOMPSON
Raymond :Thompson passed

away at the Oakland Park Sani-

torium Friday, Sept. 10, at the age
of 35 years. He was born July 16,

1902, near Grygla. He leaves his

father, two hrothers, Morris of

Grygla and Norman of Thief Riv-
er Falls, six .sisters, Mrs. Emu*
Thompson, Mrs. Victor , Johnson
and! Mrs. Henry Monson of Graf-
tonj N. D., Mrs. Geo. Cote and
Mrs. Edward Holmes of Warroad,
and' Mrs. Ralph Bush of Grygla,
three uncles. C. TT^Thompson of
Thief River Falls,VHenry and Erl-

ing Gilthvedt of Grygla and two
aunts, Mrs. Art Gask of Grygla
and| Mrs. Edward Larson of Port-
land, Ore. His mother and one
brother preceded him in death.
Funeral services . were conduct-

ed \
Sunday. Sept. 12, at 3 o'clock

p. m. In. the Moose River church.
Rev. Anderson ^of- Grygla officiat-

ed,
the

Funeral services were held Sep-

tember 13 at 2 o'clock in the

Bethlehem church in'-Edgar town-
ship. Rev. E. Olson' of-"Greenbush
officiated.' 'Interment "was' also

made In the Bethlehem cemetery.

and interment was made. 'in

church -cemetery. ..,-,.-, .-..:

CARL O.VERIIM I

Carl Overum. passed- away at

his home in Edgar township, Mar-
shall county, Thursday, Sept. 9th.

He
|
was .horn May 14, 1868, In Nor-

way.-Jle'-cameV zo America in 1885,
and lived "first /at Hoople, N..Dak.
Later, he lived at Stephen, where
he! Ifarmed for 13 years. He arriv-

ed! in" this community: in 1904,

where he took a homestead in: Ed-
gar township, where he has since

made his home. In 1907 he married
Miss Chrlstene Shirley In Warren.

Surviyors are his wjfe, ..two

; When you see them we think you'll agree

: that the style authorities are right... the 1937

Imperial Washable Wallpapers are the smart-

est] most beautiful papers ever offered to the

public We are happy to display the new

Imperial line here in our showroom. Every

Imperial paper, of course, is guaranteed

washable and fast to'light. You get-^our

money's worth.
""

'

Paint & Glass

Supply Company
Phone-766;-e/r:j:: ;

ASK
"FOR

YOUR PAPERH ANGER OR DECOSATOR
IMPERIAL WASHABLE WALLPAPERS

I

JIBS. PETEBSON-BBYAHT
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE

quantities.

We will buy or

storeyour seedl

Get Our Pricte

fiiefore You Sell

Thief River Fall!

I Mrs.
:

A. C. Peterson and Mrs.
Phil Bryant were

I
joint hostesses

at I a' 1:30 o'clock three-course
luncheon I at the ' hitter's .home on
Saturday' afternoon. Flowers dec-

orated the bridge tables, of which
three; were in play _.during the
course of the afternoon.
.

I

Guests}, were the MeBdames H.
A. Brumund.

'

' Andrew Bottelson,
Robert Carlisle, iA.j M. Holte. Perl
Mabey, GeorfQ Werstlein, Walter
Smith, J: P. Mallow, L. B. Hartz,
Gunder Lyegvold,; bVo. Norby and
George Booren.

;
Mrs.. Hartz was

awarded |first .prize and Mrs. Ma-
bey second high. {.. . .> .

TTEEfEB E0AW-THEATRE
PARTT.HEU). WEDNESDAY
ETEMN6 •"••':. -.:

Mrs. Ed Cajlsbn and the Misses
Ruth Wassgren," Helen VWassgren,
Ruth Bredeson, Elna Anderson,
Gudrun Hoyicfc' ". OJive . Olson, Ma--
bel Stokke, Verna Brandon, Ella
Plskerback, Adeline Erickson, Ly-
dia "Sundberg, Margaret Staduin,

end Theone Folkedahl enjoyed a
weiner roast ' Wednesday evening
at the Tourist Park. The group,
with the exception of 'the Misses
Fiskerback, Erickson and Folke-
dahl then, enjoyed . the mpvie
"Marked Woirian", a*, the Avalon
Theatre.

'

MBS. PETER KOLDEN ;

FETED BX CHURCH CIRCLE
;
Mrs-Ppter Kolden was .the.guest

of honor' at the regular meeting
of Circle! No; 1 of 'fh&, Trinity Lu-
theran' church Thursday afternoon
last week, which was held at the
C. E. Noel hpme. Mrs. Kolden left

with hei husband! this /week for
Detroit, Mich., where she will make
her future home*-.j-i-.' J

j
.The guest list included' the fol-

lowing: the Mesdames Carl Chris-
tofferson. Ed Rustid, :Charle»':Con-

ner, Helmer Helgeson^E.. Ramsey,
Carl Melby; Fied Bjorns«n,' H. Ol-
son, Rasinussen, JJ-^Severson, Har-
dy Blerk, Emma <3ryUng;R..JXios,
Knute Daia,t,Johft

1iHaugnom,Mick-
ieiBon, NetabNialsonV!''ans6"Shabred
oft Lancaster. Pete Lund, Frank
Lund. George Hanson and Miss
Clara Lund.

|

j i

:Air ifternocm ^
was' spentSRand - »_^,^™.
was held;-.Mrs. -Noel furnisher. .

luncheon which was^ened. -$%e
niest of honor was presented with

kne4fit*v)''^--^' 1 -—-'" -~ : '

BRIDAL SH()WEB FETES
MRS. CLARESCE GULSETH

The home of Miss Edna Alexan-
der was the .Bcene of a bridal

shower given in honor of Mrs.
Clarence Gulseth (nee Agnes Ol-

son) Wednesday evening. Host-
esses for the.affair were-the Miss-

es _ Alexander, Evelyn. Michaels,

MaTgaret Langevih. Mae Kavan-
augh and June Rolland.
The evening began with a book-

maki^g; contest/ 'during which each
guest fiUed '.In a picture under
.such heads -.sb' '.-"her ambition",

"her first loye," ,
etc.; the ^boqks

were then ' displayed. • and much
enjoyment ' derived', from them.
MisB -Bernlce ^Vignes received the
prize for makirig|'the best book.

Little "Biddy^i^icgSls Bang sev-

eral songB, after aWMch.- three ta-
bles of- Bunko jJpB&Phiyed. Miss
J.une'Rolland aSSSibl- Lou Che-
ney. drewi,fdi;.4irBt prize' with Mrs.
Chehey^mjlning/i'^After luncheon
had'bee^ .JBOTved^/oy^the hostesses,
*»i^ ^.H^p{ hbqbr unwrapped- her

eh !Sfe*a',l)BaTrtlfdt .tea

ta*le.fW i

/Zr
_

!H-
GuesiS wire the Misses ,

and- Delores TJrdahl, EKzahethj

What's Nejw For Fall?
"

'
.

•
i

-

.

-
.

.'

.: How Much Does It Cost?

Where Csin I Buy It? :

§€>RtJM ADS WILL t)ELL YOU !

GU will find the anslvers to these three^important

qliestionsinthe advertisements of ftie Forum every week.

j

FORUM ads make lit fun to shop. They save you

hours of needless, tiresome hunting; and they save you

disappointments too. They help you find what you want,

where you want it, at the; price you want to pay.

FORUM ads take the risk out of buying, too. They

tell you the facts..-. . clearly, accurately, truthfully. You

can believe what you reajii Try the modern, a<£shopping

way to satisfaction this fall! <

MAKE THE FORUM HpS A WEEKLY HABIT . .
.'-

Get the habit of reading the Ads in the

aib.



of Mr.

guests
in this

of this
rtnfield

Miss Arnhlld 1 Fjelstad lejft Mon-
day for Moorhead where she will
attend Concordia College.

Er. and Mrs. P. W. Smith of
Grand Porks were guests
and Mrs. A. Leln Sunday.
•Oreal Halland left Wednesday

for. Moorhead;,jvhere he- will be a
senior 'at'. Concordia'- College.

Bill purdy and Miss HeHn Trea
cy of Fargo . were Suiidaj
at the Alan P.tirdy home
city.

Miss Brunell Erickson
cify left Sunday for No,

where she- will be a freshman at
St.- Olaf College.

Mrs. George Paulson and family
of Beltrami moved here last week
to join Mr. Paulson, who -is em-
ployed as an electrician.' '"

Miss Eleanor Leiran Is attend-
ing the Minnesota School of Busi-
ness in" Minneapolis. Her mother,
Mrs. J. S. - Leirau, is remaining
there with her.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mahoney
of Bagley, former residents hero,
and Bill Schrek and Missl. Evelyn
Kavanaugh, also of Bagley, visit-

ed friends in this city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne jBurgess
and Mrs. E. Burgess motored to

spent the day visiting Mrs. Burg-
ess' sister, Mrs. A. W. Coleman,
ess* sister. Msr. A. W. Coleman.

Mrs. Harry Marsh and son Earl
of Spokane, Wash., ana* Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Brundin of East Grand
Forks visited with the Misses Lil-

lian and Ida Steenerson Sunday.

Robert Lund and family: return-

ed Monday from the Twin Cities

where they attended to matters
of business and also saw the State

Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Purdy of

Pembina, N. Dak., arrived here on
Sunday and will remain indefini-

tely with their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Wrlsht
left Sunday for Minneapolis on a
"buying trip for the Ben Frankiln
store. They expected to return on
Tuesday or Wednesday this week.

.'Mss Ceiia Halland returned on
^Sinday from rSSttme&'polis .

where . - -
- ---. -:.--

she visited her^ster-Marme whof^P&ul Byre^of Dunseith^N. D.,

isV attending Eitel Hospital* ancf °"°" D ™M
at^o visited friends an,d_ attended
th;fe State Faiiy £ £s , .'; £ ';.

;

JMr. and Mrs. Duncan Mckenzie,
accompanies "by Frank Freed and
"Rudy" Palmer, left Saturday for
their home in New England, N. D.,

after visiting at the Freed Lome
near the city.-- Mrs; i McKenzie is-

-formerly Hilda ,Ereed. ...

;
j. H. Ulvan and Herman Kjos

of this city, accompanied by Carl

Duenow of -Ada,, motored to the
Twin Cities Thursday evening last

.-week. While there they -attended
the State Fair, and Mr. Kjos vis-

ited -'various relatives.' They Te-
fturned Sunday evening.
;' Miss Edla Erickson. .MendeU
; Erickson and Rodney Brodin mo-
tored to Strandquist Sunday whore
they visited at the Walter Bans
home. They were accompanied on
their Teturn by Miss Edith Skog-
.land, who had been visiting her
mother- in Roseau and also at the

Bens tome.

;
Mrs. Albert Berge and daugh-

ters motored to Stephen Saturday
where they spent the 'day visiting
friends. I'hey were joined there on
iSaturday evening by Miss Mac-
jNair . who returned here with
;them. Sunday was spent in Foss-,
ton Tyhere Miss MacNair * -qrasi a 1

former school teacher, and Sun-
day evening the Berge's " took her
#© ' Crookston ' where she boarded
.a train for her home.

Miss Lucille Sanford spent the
week end In Grand Forks visiting
friends.

Miss Helen
:
Rice left Sunday

night for . Northfield . where she
will atten4._St. olaf College.

Mrs. ..,,.. Mary Kavanaugh ;' and
daughter ' Mae r and 'Art Johnson
visited friends in Roseau F-niday.

Mx. ? and -Mrs.- H. O. Berve -mo-
tored .\toLTArin: .Valley on Sunday,
w^hereflfieypSftended an F-L picnic.

Peggy Gustafson left on Sunday,
for Moqrhead where she will be
a freshman;, at Concordia college.

Les-JSallr.of this citv and Fred"
Runty of -Chicago 111., motored to
Clearbrook Tuesday on business.

Juliaip-.Provencher left Monday
for Collegeville where he will be
a-student.at St. Johns University.

Miss Buelah, Bennes of thiscity
accompanied her parents, Mri and
Mrs. Albert Bennes of Holt, to
Fertile Sunday.

Miss Kay/Ellis will leave Sun-
day for Crookston where she will
be employed as manager -cf the
Milady Beauty Shop.
Don Russell of Minneapolis was

a guest at the Orvis Oien- home
last' week end. He also visited at
the Paul Lunde.ll home.
Jean and Kendall Gustafson

and Hettie Gustafson left Monday
for St. Paul where they will at-
tend Hamline University.

Woodrow Wilson of Detroit
Lakes arrived Saturday and will
spend some time at the home of
his parents in St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Abbie Wassgren and daugh-
ter Ruth spent Sunday In Minne-
apolis. On their return they were
accompanied by iliss Helen.
Mr. and Mrs.vK. O. Latta and

son of Elgin, N. D., arrived here
Wednesday and spent the day vis-
iting Mrs. Latta's parents, Mr.
and -Mrs. Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilson of
Detroit Lakes spent Saturday , and
Sunday in St. Hilaire visiting .the
former's parents Mr. and Mrs.-W.
P. Wilson,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Eman *and
ughter Lorettaof Souris, Ni.;D.

spent the week end at the Geor
JSwanson home near .the city.

Miss
' Marjorie Thronson left, on

Sunday for Minneapolis whexeshe
will seek employment, after spend-
ing a week with her parents here*
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Thronscn,

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brafctland
and family,- Mr. and -Mrs. M. A;
Brattland and _ daughter Lois; and
Andrew Robertson spent Sunday
in Twin Vallev where they attend-
ed an F-L picnic. i

'

" Henry Oeri and'son Hafryj Ed-
win Oen and Conrad JEngelsad re-
turned Fridayi from Minneapolis,
where they- attended the State
Fair. Harry and Conrad Tver:
awarded free trips through their
4-H club work.

Mrs. T'nora '

Penrhyn and
Tuesday in Mcintosh and Bagley,
where they visited friends. Re-
turning Tuesday evening they
were accompanied hy Miss Laura
Morgen -cf Bagley, who will visit
a few days at the Nelson and B.
J. Hoium homes.

Miss Katherine MacNair of "Chi-
cago. 111., a school teacher here
in 1922-23, was a week end guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berge of
this-, city. She has .been employed
}aak^superintendent .of_. nuj-sesi .at

Thgelwood Hospital in Chicago,
and has recently taken a position
as instrucbOT in the school of nurs-
ing at the Ohio State University.

Nelson, daughter
son Herol spent

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

SALE !

All Next Week Sept.20 to 25
... -.

As next week will mark tic first annirersary of the opening

of onr store in Thief RiTer Falls we will conduct a special

sale in .observance of the occasion. Good, nsed fnmitnre

or home furnishings will be on sale at materially reduced

price.-.

HERE .ABE SOME OF THE BARGAINS:

Singer Sewing Machine,

Zenith Sewing Machine,

Beautiful CHINA CLOSET,

Beautiful China Closet

Good As
New!

Just Like
New!

$24.00

16.00

20.00

30.00

2-pc. PARLOR SUITE, ...... 40.00

Wood and coal ranges, Ulches. cabinet, beds, springs, mattresses,

etc, lu good shape-aud »t reduced pruSeS fo* this sale.

bemembkh: we fumigate i

A#il Home FiMffikjB^g
110 LaBrea Worth Clifford iTorgerson, Mgr.

"l^)tf*-^^&-.- mmm

"for.

Mrs. Gunderi Legyold spent
week end in Detroit Lakesy
.-. Walt MyhruW lei^t Monday
Concordia. College . in .

Moorheajli

Mr. and Mrs: O. Rustad of Grand
Forks were Sunday

j
guests at the

E. J. Rustad home in this city ;

:Victor' Jung left this week lor
Minneapolis 'where he "will, attend
!the University of Minnesota; P;. :

Miss Marlon Dillon spent Mon-
day .and Tuesday in,' Bemidjfj at-

tending to /matters 'of .business,;
" "Miss Stella jMyronv left Sunday
fcr Moorhea'd rwhere-ahe will

|
At-

tend Concordia college. Her broth-
er Art accompanied her there!

Miss Georgia Frissell returned
Saturday from Battle Lake where
she was a guest at the R. L. Swan-
son home,

j

-
;

j

> i

Mayor W.iW. Prichard. Jr.,
|
re-

turned Sunday from a few days
in the Cities. :He .left "Wednesday
night last week. j

|
.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rustad spent
Thursday last week, in Gr,aud
Forks visiting relatives and

j
at-

tending to business. :

Miss Caroline Marquis of jDe-

troit Lakes, ia former high school
student here, visited from Thurs-
day till Sunday at the Thora Nel-
son home. !

j

j

Miss Dorothy Roharge return-
Sunday frcni Minneapolis where
she was awarded a free trip' to
the State Fair by. the Pennington
County 4-H glub. '

: I

'

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Bjerk and
daughter anH Mr. and Mrs. R. Foss
spent Sunday

j

in Oklee visiting
Mrs. Bjerks': brother, George Nec-
teland.

j
!

j

Bobby Henderson of Lone Pine,
Calif., is attending school here and
staying at the home of his grand-
parents, Mr.; and Mrs. E. O :H3r-

ickson.
;

j
j

Miss Eunice : Lindholm and her
grandfather ,T.;0. Dover spentithe
week end .ih jHolt visiting the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lindholm. j

;

Mrs. O. C. Hanson and sons were
guests Sunday at the Arthur Ham-
ilton home. They are former resi-
dents of this city who now reside
in Moorhead.

j . j

Mrs. G. CJCarlson of Shelly .'ar-

rived here iThursday last week
and visited at the home of

;
h^r

daughter:, and son-in-law, Mr and
Mrs. Palmer "Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs-- Peter Kolden I ex-

pected to leave Wednesday; or
Thursday this

i week for Detroit,
Mich.,' where Mr. Kolden will

I re-
sume his work1

r-s a contractor.

Miss Margaret Rae Munt return-
ed this morning from Minneapolis
where she is on a two weeks'; va-
cation from; her studies at i the
Northwest Institute of Technology.

Mrs. Ole Rustad of Texas left
Sunday for her; home, after spend-
ing two weeks in this city visiting
at the E. J. Rustad home, and| al-
so with her sister, Mrs. Axel And-
er. :

!

'

;' -

Mrs. Emma Gryting .and son left
Thursday last 'week for Bowling
Green, Ohio,; where Mrs. Grytlng
is an instructor at the Bowling
Green University, and Loyal is a
student.

j

Friends will be interested] to
learn that Mrs. J. M. Farnham is
at present residing with .her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Farnham in Marcus Hook.
Pa.

|

Oreal Halland left Tuesday Ifor
Moorhead where he will be a Sen-
ior at Concordia college; His par-
ents,. Mr. arid Mrs. Helmer Hall-
and, accompanied him there, re-
turning the same day.

Miss Elizabeth Dahlen left Sat-
urday for Moorhead where . bub
-will be a student at Concordia
college; She was accompanied there
by her mother, Mrs. H. S, Dahlen
and her sisters, Rpsine, Lydia and
Anne.

:

•

j

Mrs. Severn Brandon and daugh-
ter Verna, arid Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Ristau motored to Grand Fork^
Thursday (today) where the forr
mer will visit with her sister, Mrs.
A. Sanden. The remainder of jthB
group will return the same day./

Rev. E. LJ Tungseth left Tues-
day; eyenlngj for. -Fargp -where! he
^articipated.^n.lthe -'dedication scrr
vices for th'e new Rben Memorial
Home at Oak Grove Seminary] on
Wednesday. Rev. Tungseth will de-
liver the dedication sermon.
Miss Kay Ellis and Helen and

Glenn Wilson spent Sunday ini St
Hilaire visiting the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson.
Theodore Quale, Jr., left Mon-

day for Moorhead : where he will
attend Concordia College.

j

Herman- ."vfenzel, commissioner
of conservation, stopped 'off here
Sunday for ja conference, with
Senator Tungseth on the drainage
problems in Eastern Pennington
county. He was on . a tour : cover-
ing Crookston, Thief Lake and
Park Rapids,

j

Miss Anne Dahlen left today for
Providence, R. I., where she will
attend the Katherine Gibbs school

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hawkins and
daughter Rhoda-and Irving Quist
of this city, (accompanied by Eu-
dora Hawkins of Alexandria, spent
the> first of laBt-week In the Twin
Cities visiting relatives and [at-
tending tb rnatters of business.
They, returned Wednesday evening,
Truman O,

|
Nelson left Sunday

for Pontlac, Mich., to resume [hia
work there in the Poru$ac factor-
ies. He- ^spent a week/s vacation
with his mother, Mrs. Thora Nel-
son. He was

; accompanied as far
as Detroit Lakes by his brothers'
Millard and Herol, Rodney Llnd-f
strom, and Helga Groven. ;

Mr. •: afad , 'Mrs. Alv VIstaunet
and son and {Mr. and Mrs. : P. T?,

Vistaunet motored, to Coopei M
town^ N. D., (Sunday. They, w»n
Joined there 'by Mrs. 3.JB
ViSftaunet) amt son B$m
?UDne4^on to JfeUgtCitjr^ndFari
go, where they Visited friends
Mrs. Haas will visit here at th«
Vistaunet home for two j>r ;

We do .expert truss Xitting.-r^T

B Drug Store. - ad 24 tf

Philip Prichard left -Wednesday
night for Minneapolis- "to attend
the University. _ - i

; Mr. and Mrs. T. P. "Ariderson
spent from Saturday1

'till Tuesday
at their cottage" at Red Lake Nar-
rows.

Mrs. Harold- Eide. left Tuesday
evening for. Austin IfO .visit about
two weeks wijbh;ier "sister. Mrs.
A. E. Simons. -. -^ ...

Erick Husethi-and Elmer. Adolph-
son . of Montevideo were business
callers in this city Monday, Tues-
day and. Wednesday.

;

Miss Blanche Rinkel will leave
the latter part of this week for
Fargo where she will attend the
North Dakota Agricultural College-

Mrs. Lewis VeVea will return
to her home here Friday evening
from Harvey, N. Dak., where -she

has been visiting her sisters, Mrs.
Shirley Beecham and Mrs. Ole
Lockrem.
Mr. and- Mrs. Saul Larson, Mis3i

Elna Anderson and Miss Rudy mo-
tored to Winnipeg today.

Mrs. Ole Ystesund left today for
the Cities where she will seek
medical aid and visit relatives till

the, first, of next week.

Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies at
tiie J & B Drug Store. ad -24 tf

Mr. and Mrs. H.'O. Chommle re-

turned Sunday from Minneapolis,
Mr. Chommie attending a meeting
of the board of governors of the
Bar Association. I'hey also visited
relatives.

Miss Alice Anderson of St. Paul
arrived here Monday and was a
brief visitor of Miss Hilver John-
son. She is now visiting her par-
ents in Middle River, and will re-
turn the latter part of the week
to be a guest -of Miss Johnson over
the week end.

Mrs. J. N. Nesse and sons Mil-
ton and James, accompanied by
Miss Norma Ystesund, left Friday
for Minneapolis where the boys
will attend the -University of Min-
nesota. Mrs. Nesse and Miss Yste-
sund returned- Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parbst, son
John, Mrs. John Dahl " and Rev.
and Mrs. Aug. Bredeson motored
to Grand Forks Sunday where they
visited with Mrs. E;"Sanden, for-
merly Mrs, Inga Berg- 'of this city

and ,; also with Mrs7'" Wige and
daughter, Miss Adeline^'

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Fat Lambs Gain 31.00 Or More
This Week; Hogs Beact After

Upturn; Cattle Stronger

South St; PauV-MVin.v Sept. 15,
1937: (U. S. D.'A.)-&attlelsupplles

;increased this- weetyigrlth grassers
in the^ majority and probably six
or seven, thousanXu^cluded that
"were>':"mainly; suitaWefor' stockers
or feeders. Demand, rwas .

general-
ly, good and. all- slaughter classes
developed strength while stockers
and feeders sold fully steady al-
though country interest was not
wide. Good and choice grain-fed
steers turned at $12.00-17.00, me-
dium grades down to $9.00 or less.

Most grassers went, around $7.50-

10.00. but late last week outstand-
ing grass-fat Montana steers top-
ped at $13.50. Medium to gocd fed
heifers earned $9.00-12.00 or more,
most grass-fat. heifers $7.50-8.60,

plain kind down to. $5.50. Good
beef cows, sold at .

$6.75-8.00, 'the
bulk of lower grades-, at $5.25^6.50,

low .cutters and. cutters making
$3.50-5.00. Sausage,rfcujls sold up-
ward to' $6.25 mainly, "most" com-
mon .arid medium grades at $5.0.0-

6.00. Medium .'to good stocker .or
feeder, steeds "sold freely at^eiOO-
8.00, mpdera|e-numbers of well-
bred steeirsT ^gthj"- attractive

J

felsh
at $8.50-9.50r^veaIier's. .were strong
as good arid choice grades turned
at $9.00-U.uuV-iaJecfi9Hs .Teaching
$n.5o;. yA ::?.z% r^y ;;;;

,

Hog prices advanced: early this
week but turned lower on Wedhes^
day when the practical top drop-
ped to $11.90. and". nipst. good and
choice 170-260' 'lb.' "weights made
$11.65^11.85 and. 250-300 lb. butch-
ers brought $11.00.-11.75. Light
lights earned $11100-11.65 and good
sows $10.15-10.60, Good stags turn-
ed at $10.25-10.76..The extreme top
paid far hogs this ."week was $12.-
25 on Tuesday. ,.. .

Fat lambs advanced on practic-
ally every session this week, net-
ting gains of $1 or more by Wed-"
nesday. Slaughter sheep were on-
ly mildly higher. Late last week
choice native fat lambs stopped
at $10.15 but on Wednesday com-
parable lambs brought. $11.00 free-
ly with only plain' Kiri'ds down to
$8.00. Good fed yearlings sold at
$8.25-8.50, good to choice ewes at
$3.00-3.75 and medium grade na-
tive feeder Iambs" around $8.50.

Adarrison's Adventures BYJACOBSSEN

QEAINS AHD SEEDS
No. 1 Dark , Northern. 1.03

Dark No.- 68 |lb. test 1.03

No. 1 Mixed (Durum .78

No. 1 Red Durum .78

Hard* Amber 1 Durum ! .S3

Barley i .39

Flax ! 1.S9

Oats ]
.21

Rye 1
' -BO

Yellow Cornj • .88

Mixed Com
I

-82

pom/rat. asd fboduce
Heavy Hens r .IS

Colored Springs, over 4% lbs. .13

Colored Springs, 2 to 4% lbs. .16

Leghorn Springs, 1%- lbs. over .15

Light Hens .11

Cooks .08

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade-
Grade 2 EggB

.20

.18

.15

BOTTEBFAT—CASH
Sweet

]

Grade No.- 2 .

"
.

Grade No.'3|- -•
. ',

I CHURCH I

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
W. L.j Dahle. Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 19th, services:
St. IHiinire Lutheran:
Sunday School, at 10 a. m-
Services 11 a. m.

- Aid Friday. Sept. 17. Mesdames
Alness. Setterberg, Aubol enter-
taining.

1

'

Ebenezer, Mayfield, Lutheran:
- Services ai; -2 p. m. Subject^ The
2nd Coming of Christ? ;

Class Saturday 9;30.
St. Pauli Luther League' -Sunday
evenine at 8J Class Saturday at' 2.'—

,

»

TEIKiTT LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

•Morning worship, at 11 o'clock.
Special choir anthem.' Mr; J. R.;
Lund, director, Mrs. Kenneth Lind-
berg, accompanist. Sermon sub-
ject, Matthew. 18, -1-7, "God'B Lit-
tle Ones". .

]

-. Sunday school and Bible classes
at 10 . a. m.

jCommunion services at 8 p.
Circuit Teachers Training class

Monday evening at 8. :

Regular Dorcas meeting Tues-
day evening ;at 8.

Trinity Ladles Aid entertained
by circle No. > Thursday, Sept. 24.

1 Confirmation classes ^aneet ev-
ery Saturday forenoon ! at 9 and:
10.

A cordial welcome to all ser-
vices and meetings.

i

If you advertise your
wants in) the FORUM
want ad column you can
be sure of

i RESULTS,

'THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT
A TRAIN TRIP"

The "thrill" of pulling out from th«
: local station—the cornfort--of relax-
inginsoftcushionsandknowing that
the engineer will get you there
on time.j

You'll!be surprised at the low fares.
Now is the time to take that trip.

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE.
Dependable—rSafe

;

i to all parts of the Northwest and California*
See Local Great Northern Agent for Fares,
Schedules^Tickets ... and for Freight Rates*

' Route of the AIR-CONDITIONED

EMPIRE BUILDER

TRAVEL
BY

TRAIN

COMFORT
SAFETY
ECONOMY

AAAAAAAAA^/LV<b/AAAAAAikAA

[ IP.UR.ET.ESX
COD LIVER OIL

-

PI'NT
Sold only jn RexaU drug stores!

Kuriko
i

(Genuine)

Ole did

ALCOHOL
Kords Eub

llcpt.

WAIKO Tablets
50c Size

39c

Halibut Caps'ls
'Box of 50

oJ^C.. " /.- r

PABLUM
Baby Food

\

IPANA
Tooth Paste



PAGE SIX

Commissioners' Proceedings,
!

Marshall County Board
Adjourned meeting held September

7th and 8th, 1937.
Meeting was called to order by

the Chairman at' nine o'clock A. M.
All members were present.
Minutes of August 3rd and 4th

and August 16th, 1937 were read and
approved.
A delegation from Llnsell present-

ed a petition for. a road. The matter
was laid over. ...
Meeting adjourned to nine o'clcck

A. M. Wednesday. Sept. 8th. 1937.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Whereas, The heavy rains of this

summer have created floods whi^h
have caused serious damage to large
areas of agricultural lands in this

county through losses of valuable
crops, hay.- feed and livestock, and.
Whereas, A system of judicial,

county', and other ditches created
heretofore for the purpose of afford-
ing proper drainage for these valu-
able and highly productive agricul-
tural areas is no.; entirely inade-
quate to provide proper drainage on
account of its impaired condition
occasioned by cave-ins, heavy shrub-
hcrv growths and silt deposits, and.
Whereas, In several instances' orig-

inal plans with resnect to land re-

clamation for. farm purposes have
recentlv been reversed to the detri-

ment of thousands of acres of. de-
veloped and proven farm lands, and.
Whereas, In these change of plans,

provisions by means cf additional
ditches for the protection of said

developed farm lands have not been
made, and,
Whereas, This matter of adequate

drainage and proper water control

is of the utmost importance to many
operating farmers in the adversely
affected areas of Marshall county;
Now, Therefore. Be It Resolved

That the State of Minnesota thru
its appropriate state departments
make thorough investigations and
survevs with a view to drawing up
a comprehensive report on the sit-

' uation to the end that adequate
drainage and flood water protection
may he afforded now and for tne
future.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission: 'For reduction on de-
linquent taxes: Joe C. Carrier, Augs-

' burg; Fred Ethier. Argyle; C. L.
Gr'over, Eagle Point; C. H. Gunheim,

r Oliver H. Howard. Grand Plain, H.
Jensen, Oslo; Bernard Larson. Mud
X.ake; Emit Peterson, Village of Mid-
dle River; Martin Smeby, West Val-

ley; George Wcrstlein, as agent, two
applications, Agdcr and Holt twp.;

and Jack Waslck, Oslo. For Home-
stead classification: Albert Iverson,

two amplications, Oak Park; and M.
Swanson. Big Woods. For cancella-

tion of tax penalty: Warren Co-op.

Creamery, Warren. For cancellation

of taxes on State Rural Credit Land,
two applications, East Valley. The
following applications were rejected:

aiartln C. Hanson, Middle River, Re-
glna M. Lee, New Maine and Eug-
ene Turnacllff. Spruce Valley.

;

The ' following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follow

Paul T. Steen, Relief orders for

August, 5954.91; Clarence Sjolander,

-wages and mileage, 230.25; F. "
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Commissioners' Proceedings,
! i

i Pennington County Board

, Wit-

C. M. ADKENTS^
PHYSICIAN nnd^SURGEON

401 Sorth Knight Arenue

Telephone 350 Thief BlTer Falb

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Bes. 721 N. Muin

Phone SO
i Office SIS Main Are. N.

Phone 372
.'(Across from Northern Chevrolet!

Thief BiTer Falls, Minn.

—KEYS— .

Boor Keys, Yale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all mates of

Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of a lock

' made on short notice at

* Havel's Key Shop
407 Arnold Ave.- So. Phone 343-.I

| > Local Manager Wanted!

j

Manager of nationally known s
g ifarm supply company wants g
b ito hire a man in this ter- g

ritory. Collect 'and deliver =
H i orders. Some knowledge of H
H farming1 desirable. Fermnn-
1 ;

ent position. Chance to make =
: about $100 per month at m

H start. More later. Address
B jBox 476, care of

||

I MOORMAN MFG. CO., f
I QUIXCY, ILLINOIS I

tensten, wages and mileage, ¥61.30;
Margaret Swenson. wages 37.50; Of-
fice Specialties Co., supplies 13.34;

Paul T. Steen, Mileage and expense,
66.20; Universltyj of Minnesota, hos-
pitals, room- and board 9.00; Sun-
shine Rest Home, room and board,
9.00; Drs. Blegren and Holmstrom,
mileage and medical care 43.50; "War-
ren : hospital, hospital care, 314.55;
Walter Ji. Anderson Mortuary Co.,
IncL, Funeral expense 40.00; John
Neegard, digging graves, 14.00; Carl-
son Mercantile Co., Holt, supplies,
7.06; Gust Eckblad, sewing machine
rent 13.42; H. Hedquist Co., Inc.,
supplies 22.58. Mrs. Mike Telgland,
care of poor 16.00; A. W. Sommers,
mileage and per diem 35.20; J. J.

Pagnac, mileage 5.20; Arthur Ander-
son, mileage 6.80; O. J. .Johnson,
mileage, Jer diem and expense 5.70;

O. C. Toftner. mileace 23.05: Marsh-
all Kays, mileage 17.36;-" Nels Eng-
en, mileage and expense 63.62; Zel-
ma Peterson, mileage 43.00; Dr. H.
H. Blegen, coroners fees 5.65; North-
western Bell Telephone Co., rent &
Toll 3.85; Warren Telephone Co.,
rent and tolls 84.25; Water & Light
Dept., light and supplies 74.17.

Hugo Anderson, threshing 39.70;

National Alias Elevator Co., Sup-
plies 8.72: John Tatro, hauling grain
24.00; Carl Brink, spraying 12.00; C.

F. Johnsoh Fuel Co.. draying and
chemical 82.02: C. B. Lyon and Bros,
chomical for soraver 225.00; County
School and office supply Co., sup-
plies 21.33: Crookstone Times Print-
ing Co., supplies 7-24; Free Press
Company, Blanks 6.30; Hammand &
Stephens Co., supplies 44.96; H. C.
Haugen, county alias 8.00: Marshall
County Star, printing 45.50; Miller-
Davis Co., supplies 22.64; The Pierce
Co., supplies 3.66; Foucher Printing
Co.. Record books 117.60; Security
Printing Co., supplies 27.50; Torlt
Mfg. Co., supplies 6.00; Warren
Sheaf, supplies 44.95; Holt Weekly
News, publishing 109.34; O. C. Toft-
ner, bearding prisoners and fare tov-

transient 58.24: H. T.- Swanson, mile-

age and expense 134.30; Henry Knut-
son; mileage and expense 12.60; H.
A. Rogers Co., supplies 12.46; Hal-
let Construction Co., paving 144.53;

Arthur F. Monroe, oats 1.55; Ose
Bros. Road work on C A' R No. 3,

449.50; Roseau County, telephone ex-
pense 7.61: Elk River Concrete Pro-
ducts Co.. culverts 154.80: Lyle Cul-
vert cc, culverts 130.80; Ireland's
Lumber Yard, lumber and supplies,
40.00; J. D. Adams Co.. repairs 6.26;

Alvarado and Melln, repair work,
12.85; Cities Service Oil Co., Gaso-
line 90.17; Eftefield Bros, cook car
rent 12.50; Electric Welding Mach-
ine Shop, repairs and welding 30.6o;

John Emanuelson, rent of trailer &
Supplies 6.32; Firestone Tire & Rub-
ber Co., tires 82.50; Gatzke Service
Station, gas. tires and supplies 100.96,

Grand Forks SuaDly Corp., supplies,

2.71; Home Oil Co., Diesel fuel and
gasoline 210.20; H. V.' Johnston Cul-
vert co.. Culverts 418.78: F. C. Lar-
son & Co., supplies 10.76; S. V. Lo-
doen, blacksmithing 33.10; Marshall
County Co-op Oil Assn., gasoline,
52.80; Minneapolis Iron Store .Co.,

supplies 23.64: Nelson Motor Co.,

gasoline 70.53; Nichols, Dean and
Gregg, supplies 1.59; Oen Mercan-
tile, co., supplies 1.80; Paper Calm-
enson Co.. stael. 39.49: Socony- Vac-
uum Oil Co., gasoline 155.41; K. J.

Taralseth Co., Supplies 13.82; W. C.
'Walton, supplies, 1.25; Warren Ma-
chtea. Co.. repair work $30.40; Wm.
H Ziegler Co., lubricant and sup-
plies 45.60; First National Bank '-

Trust Co.. service charges 67.59.

The following bill was rejected:
D. Piper.
A r-atltion of Freeholder to set-off

from School Dist. No. 33 to School
Dist No. 23 by "Victor Anderson was
considered and hearing set for Oct.

5th, 1937, at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
Court House.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Be it resolved - that the Summary

Statements, filing numbers No. 305,

306, and 307 for the expenditures of

the County Highways be hereby ap-
nroved and the Superintendent of

Highways' Is hereby authorized to

issue time checks in the following
amounts: CAR Maintenance $31o,72;

C. A. R. Construction 5734.40; SAR
Maintenance 91.58S.19; and Flood Re-
lief S627.15. , ,
Commissioner Arthur Anderson

seconded th* motion and the same
being nut, was duly carried. •

Motion- v.-as made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Monday, October
4th, 1937 A.^. at nine o'clock a. m.
Attest:
Levi G. Johnson,
-. County Auditor

A. W. Scunners.
Chairman of County

Board of Commissioners

j . September 71 1S37
Pursuant to law (the Board of

County Commissioners of Pennington
County, Minnesota, met at the office
Of I the County Auditor, on Sept. . 7,
1037: at 10:00 A. M. I

Members' present: Race, Bredeson,
Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
Minutes of the meeting of August

0, f
1937 were' read and approved as

read. I
-

Moved; by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that Pennington County allow Mrs.
Anna Elde, ' $150.00 In full settlement
ofj a claim for a cattle pass under
County Aid Road . No 13 Lots 4 and
5,1 Section 21, and Lots 3 and 4 and
NE>i NW'4, Section 22, 154-43; said
amount In settlement not to be [deliv-

ered until Mrs. Anna Elde executes
a ; release to Pennington County,
which meets with the

|
approval of the

County Attorney, releasing said Coun-
ty from! all liability in the construc-
tion and maintenance of said cattle
pass. Carried.

]

'

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that Surety Bond Inl the amount of
$1;000.00 filed by Helen Newberry as
Clerk of Probate Court, with The
Fidelity and Casualty Co. of New
York aa principal be! approved. Car-

r- ;
;

I

jThc following applications for set-

tlement of delinquent- taxes were ap-
proved and referred to the Minnesota
Tax Commission for 'approval

:

David A. Evenson 1 _T. R. Falls
E. J. Holmgren ! T. R. Falls
C. M. Hoverstad —

1

.

—

r—.North
Amanda Pearson .

Mary Sj-verspn _.
Theo. Arens '.

„_St. Hllalre
.-T. R. Falls
_.—Silverton

is corrected this

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
' V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

.Friday, Sept. 17;

-<The BYYPU "will meet in the

church at 8 p. m.
Rev. Geo. V. Peterson speaker.

Sunday, Sept. 19:

1 0a. m. Sunday school.

11a. m. Morning worship*
i8 p. m. Evening service,

j
"Wednesday:
iS a. m. Bible study and prayer

Thursday:
.7=30 p. m. Choir rehearsal. ,

Commissioner Mamlt offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion:

I . ,[WHEREAS: There I
Is no channel in

the Red Lake River from Hlghlandlng
to the Eastern Boundary of Penning-
ton County, and,

j'WHEREAS: flood waters from the
drainage ditches to (the North must
have the Red.Lake River for an out-
let, and. I

'WHEREAS: when
|
drainage ditches

empty the water Into the Red Lake
River east of Highlanding. the river
Immediately overflow^ its low banks
resulting in flood damage to valuable
farm lands bordering on the river,
and. I

; WHEREAS: the lands in eastern
Pennington County |: are thoroughly
water soaked from heavy rains that
fell In July and August of tills year,
and there will be another flood situa-
tion In the spring of 193S when the
winter :snows melt and have to run
oft: unless the drainage condition of
the Red Lake River
year, and,

: WHEREAS: there
Pennington County
need of emergency work due to the
loss of crops from flood conditions
tills year, _

i NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED: that the County Board of
Pennington County requests the State
Executive Council, the Statd Conser-
vation Department,

j
the State Relief

Administration, ln\ .cooperation with
the Federal Government, to set up a
project I for the purpose of /straighten-
ing, widening and deepening the Red
Lake River channel 'this y^ar, from a
point in Pennington ICounty known as
Highlanding to the Eastern Penning-
ton County line, ' in (order 'to avoid a
flood situation In the spring of 193S,.

and in ordet' to carry off surplus
waters! that are still standing on;
farm (lands from this summer's
rains. > I

! The 'foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner Race and
carried!

j

i Commissioner Race offered the fol-
lowing' ,

resolution 'and moved Its

adoption': I

I

WHEREAS: the Executive Council
of the' State of Minnesota has ' ap-
propriated funds toj be used for re-'

lief work for flood sufferers in Pen-
nington County: I

[ NOW THEREFORE ' BE IT RE-
SOLVED: that the Highway Engin-
eer of Pennington) County be. in-
structed to . work with the State Re-
lief Agency in organizing the_ flood
relief work for Pennington County,
and that he be- authorized to make
reasonable use of jPennington Coun-
ty's Equipment in connection with,
such work.

[

The foregoing . resolution was seer
ondetl by Commissioner Mandt and
carried.

I

'•

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
land seconded by Commissioner Race
.that the lease executed on April 12.

1037 by H. W. Althoff on the SE»4,
Section 3-153-45, be ^assigned to V. M.

i

Higinbotham of Red Lake Falls.
! Carried.

| ;

<

WHEREAS, Pennington County
cannot, for any extended time, carry
from Its own resources the continued
burden of "direct relief as required by
the unemployable destitute, needy and
unemployed who are out of work,
now,

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:
by the Board of County Commission-
ers of Pennington County, Minnesota.
that aid and assistance be requested
from the State Executive Council,
through the State Relief Agency for
the year 1837. . '

i The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded' by Commissioner Race and
carried.

- Commissioner Mandt offered the
'following resolution ' and moved Its

adoption: .

i WHEREAS : the State Highway
Department is planning to rebuild
State Trunk Highway No. 1 from
.Thief River Fails and eastward, and,
i WHEREAS: -this highway In its

; present condition Is bringing water In

to Pennington County without ade-
quate provision being made to drain
this water to the Red Lake River
with a result that valuable farm
lands are being flooded that are ad-
jacent to this Highway, and,

_

"WHEREAS, a petition has . been
filed with the County Board of Pen-
nington County from residents on
Trunk Highway No. 1, requesting the
State Highway Department to con-
struct necessary off take ditches to
provide proper drainage when this

highway Is rebuilt,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED: that the County Board of
Pennington County concurs In the

request as contained in the. petition

directed to the State Highway De-
partment and requests that the State
Highway Department, at the time
Trunk Highway No. 1 is rebuilt, con-
struct all necessary off toke, ditches

to properly drain this highway to

avoid flooding farm lands with water
from ditches along side of this high-

way. . ,

-

The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Race and
carried.

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded bv Commissioner Mandt
that the County Auditor is hereby
authorized ami" directed to advertise
for bids for snow removal equipment,
trucks and plows. Bids to be re-

ceived for both . light and heavy
equipment. Bids to be opened at
10:00 A. M-, October 4th, 1037. Car-
ried.

The following bills were read, aud-
ited and. allowed:

Revenue Fond
Miller Davis Co., office sup-

plies —5 13.6*

Free Press Co., office sup-
^ ^

plies

CHURCHLCHl

SCAND. EV. FBEE CHURCH
:

;

, J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor
Sunday school and* Bible class

at: 10 a. m. j

Moraine worship (English) at 11
;Evenlng services at 8.
:Mr. G. J. Hansen of Crookst'm,

Am. S. S. Missionary, .will speak
at these services.
The Sunday school will remain

for the morning service.
•Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

ning at 8. ;

Rev. Axel Thorwall of Minnea-
polis will speak here at a series
of union services next week.
ITuesday, "Wednesday and Thurs-

day evening ;at the S'wedish Mis-
sion Church and Friday, Saturday
and Sunday jhere. }

Scandinavian afternoon services
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
at 3 o'clock.'

:jH::Hi'n.::H:;Hzn\:a"-a'ia:!H;:B:"'a"nrM::B^BiiEB^MiM::H^H^K™^B

I WE ARE BUYERS ]
|:

of
; I

i Sweet Clover
Alfalfa

i

I Alsike Timothy I

I and are pleased to announce the opening of 1

buying in Thief River Falls at the warehouse of 1
I Bridgeman Creameries, located at 122 South
I Main, adjacent to the Great Northern Station. |

I We pay highest prices for all \

| Grain Seeds!
§

1 WE FURNISH BAGS
I See us before you sell.

Panama Carbon Co., office

. supplies .

Fritz Cross Co., office sup-
plies —

Poucher Frtg. and Utho.
Co., office supplies —

:

T. R. Falls Times, official

publication . ;

City of. Thief River Falls,
housing prisoner .

Robert Rasmussen, Deputy
Sheriff and mileage '

. :

Robert Rasmussen, Deputy
Sherlff

Gilbert Relersgaard. Deputy
Sheriff and mileage _.

Arthur Rambeck, Sheriff
mileage ~ ——

—

Adolf Eklund, Clerk Court
Fees entering judgment _.

Tobias Stene, Justice of
Peace draw jurors _—„

—

H. JI. Blegen, examine Penn.
Co. prisoner ;

Colboro School Supply, sup-
plies Court House. ,

—

Andrew Prestebak, fuel
Court House

Ed. , Lee, supplies Court
House ——

Central Lumber : Co., sup-
plies Court House

Olson and Kolden, repair
Court House steps

N. TV. Sanitary Supply Co..
supplies Court House

Northern Trading Co... sup-
plies Court House —

:

Western Union, : telegrams •

NRS office .—

;

'

Frank Race, Commissioner
mileage

:

Paul Roy, Commissioner;
mileage : —

O. M. Mandt, Commissioner;
mileage ~—,—,—

.

~

Road and Bridge Fund
J. & B. Service Station,

tires and tubes patrol
j

LlnOquIst Tire Shop, tires.

and tubes patrol
Larson Brothers* spikes for
"_, bridge

'

St. Paul Corrugating Co.,

.(HOLT LUTHERAN CHUKCH
,. T..C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Services at 11:00.
Sunday school at -9:45..

Sunday school- rally at 2:30.
: Ladies Aid on, Friday. Confir-

mation class at 12:45 Friday.
Golden Valley:

j
Services at 2:30.

Silver Creek:
! Divine services Sunday, Sept.

26 at 2:00. ;

choir will lead in the worship in
song and singla selected anthem.
The sermon will be from the

them: "The! Voice of God in the
Affairs of Men."
The Epw^>rth League is invited

to a sub-district rally at Warren
beginning \fith - banquet at five

o'clock. There will be no league
service here-.

There will be choir practice on
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at
the church.'
The LadleB^ Airf will hold its

last regular meeting of the year
in the lower narlors of the church
Wednesday,! Sept. 22 at 2:30 p. m.
There will |bej election of officers-

an4 other business of the" closing

of the yearns {work. The entertain-

ing ladies j
are Mesdames Chas.

Vorach,ek, Josi Fabrick, Leon Mou-
sley, G. E. |Carlson Robert Looker
and W. K. Knight .

AriiUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River: J

i Friday, Sept. 17, 8 'o. m. Pro-
gram by Sunday Schcol at the
church.

; Saturday, ;Sept. 18, 9 a. m. Con-
firmation • class.

Sunday, Sept. 19. 10. a. m. Sun-
day school. 11 a. m. Service.
Tama, St. Hllalre:
Fridayi Sept. 17, 1:05 p. m. Con-

firmation - class at the parsonage.
Sunday, Sept. 19, 2:00 p. m.

Sunday School. 3 p. m. Service.
Thursday^ Sept. 23, 8 p. m. Lu-

ther League at the parsonage.
Program by| Sunday School.
Clara, Hazel:

Friday, Sept. 17, 1=05 p. m. Con-
firmation class at the parsonage.

Sunday, Sept. 19, 9:30 a. m.
Service. 10:30 a. m. Sunday school

Friday, Sept. 24, 8 p. m. Lu-
ther League at the church.

H. A. Larson. Pastor

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Sunday:

j

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish iservice at. 11 a. m.
Rev. Axel J. Thorwall will con-

duct services! here each evening,

beginning Tuesday at -8 p. m.
Tuesday,! Wednesday and Thurs-

day the servi"^s will be held at

the Mission church.
Friday, Saturday and' Sunday

the services will be at the Scand.
Free church. .

On Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday afternoons at 3 p. m. there

will be Scand. services. Sunday at
11 a. m. will be a union service.

The Scas.d. language used.
St. Hllalre Mission Church:
Sunday: j

Sunday service at 8 p. m- at
the^thapei Iwest of St. Hilaire.

Rev. Axel J. Thorwall will con-
tinue at St. Hilaire Sept. 28 to
Oct. 3.

appointment of Henry H. Nabben
as Executor thereof, which will is .

on file in this Court and open to
inspection;
IT IS ORDERED.That the hear-

ing thereof be had on September
25, 1937, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. f

before this Court in the probate
court room in the court house In
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, .and
that objections to the allowance
of said will, if any, be filed before
said time «of hearing, that the
time within which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be
limited to four months from the
date hereof, and that the claims
bo filed be heard on January 8,
1938. at 10:00 o'clock A. M.V be-
fore this Court In the probate
court room in the court house in
Thief" River Falls. Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by
publication of this order in the
Tri County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated August 28, 1937.

. (COURT SEAL)
Andrew Bottelson,

Probate Judge
H. O. Berve,
Attorney fcr Petitioner
Thief Rher Falls, Minnesota.

(Sept. 2-9-16)

GRYGLA LUTH. CHURCHES
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 19th confirmation
service will be held in* the Moose
River Church at Gatzke and the
following young people will be
confirmed ;into the Lutheran faith
Myrtle Lian. Hennie Saxvold, Al-
ice Wold, Yvonne Engelstad, My-"
low Abrahamson, Orester Aase,
Juel Aune and Bjorne Aune.
Carmel Ladies Aid No. 2 meets

at K. O. Byklum's Friday, Sept. 17

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zlon Lutheran:
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday,

Sept. loth entertained by Mes-
dames Aakre, Markus and Hayes.
The sewing circle meets Tues-

day evening, Se_pt. 21st.

The confirmation class meets
for enrollment Saturday this-week
at 10 a. m. Young class members
may enroll for a two-year course.
The two year course is not com-
pulsory.
Sunday school at 9:45.

American; services" at 10*15.

Norwegian services at 11:30.

The Luther League meets on
Thursday evening, Sept. 23rd.
Norden

:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Rindal:

Confirmation 'lass Saturdays at
1:30.

Luther League Friday evening,
Sept. 24th. ;

Goodridge:
Sunday School at 10=30.

: Choir rehearsa* Wednesdays at
8 p.

' m. -

Northern Seed and
Grain Company

Moorhead, Minnesota

F. C. (Slim) Meyer, Agent
Thief River Falls, Minri-

Chairman Roy. appointed Commis-
sioners Race, Roy

|
and Mandt as a

'committee to investigate type of
trucks to be used iin snow -removal.1

Chairman Roy appointed Commis-
sioners Mulry ami Bredeson as a
committee to investigate various types
of snow plows and) snow wings.

Commissioner Race offered the fol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion: ; !

-

WHEREAS: heavy rains of this
summer have created floods which
have caused serious damage to large
areas ' of agricultural lands in this
County through

|
loss of valuable

crops. -hay,: feed: and livestock, and,.
WHEREAS: a system of Judicial,

county and other • ditches created
heretofore for the purpose of afford-
ing proper drainage for these val-
uable and highly [productive agricul-
tural areas. Is now entirely inade-
quate to provide proper -drainage on
account of its impaired condition oc-
casioned by cavejlns, heavy " shrub-
bery growths and jallt deposits, and,
WHEREAS: in j several Instances

original plans with respect to land
reclamation for farm purposes- have
recently been reversed to the-- detri-
ment of thousands of acres of de-
veloped and proven farm lands, and,
WHEREAS: in f these changes of

plans, provisions by means of addi-
tional: ditches forj the protection of
said developed ' farm lands has not
been made, and, i

WHEREAS: this matter of ade-
quate drainage Js)of the utmost Im-
portance to -many thousands of oper-
ating farmers In

I
the adversely af-

fected! areas of five or six north-
western Minnesota Counties of which
Pennington County Is one,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED: that ithe' County Board of
Pennington Count}- requests the State
of Minnesota through Its appropriate
State i Departments' to make thorough
investigations and surveys with . a
view to drawing MP a comprehensive
report on the s situation to the end
that . adequate drainage and flood
water protection may be afforded now
and for the future.
Commissioner i [Bredeson seconded

the foregoing resolution and on- being
put to a ' vote j the resolution duly
carried.

Commissioner I Bredeson offered €he
following resolution and moved Its
adoption: : | : i

WTHEREAS: the emergency created
v unemployment) and economic cdn-
tlons has continued over a period ;of

years, and, <
\ ]

WHEREAS :'; excessive rains -In
Pennington County has created suffer-
ing among sonie| of '-the. farmers of
Pennington County due to the loss of
crops, which In turn will increase the
relief burden on this County this
coming1 winter, arid,
WHEREAS: the cost of Old Age

Assistance, Mother's pensions -has in-

creased this past year, annV ' • -
.-

WHEREAS, | THE CONTINUED
burden of direct relief ia more than"
the people of the county can continue
to bear, for any length fof time and

road signs
Thief River Falls Seed
House, seed _^——^——.—

-

Andrew Ness, repairs for
patrols —— '

;

Free Press Co.. office sup*
piles Engr. Office

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies for State Aid 1

Ed. Lee, repairs for patrols
Electric Welding & Machine
. Shop, repairs for patrols
Owen Olson, repairs for pa-

trols
Falls Supply Co.,

for patrols
repaln

C. Gustafson & Son, repairs
for patrols —

J

.—.—

.

J. A. Erickson, Engineer
mileage :

Swan Finch OH Co.. grease
Western OH and Fuel Co.,

gasoline '
;

Oen Mercantile Co.. gasoline
Mandt OH Co., gasoline -~

.

Standard Oil Co., gasoline _;

Poor Fund
Dr. O. F. Melby, examine

patients U. "Hosp. —

i

Lake of the Woods Transfer
Co., freight on surplus
commodity ————

•

~^
Mrs. D. W. Ayers, per diem
and mileage , .

Mrs. R. H. McDonald, per
diem and mileage

University Hospital, board
and room Martin Levorson .

Alfred Bredeson. per diem
and mileage Welfare Board

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage Welfare Board „

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage Welfare Board _

County Aid Rood Fund
Christ Engen, gravel C. A.
4 —

-

,

:

J. A. Erickson, Engineer
mileage

70.02
70.00-
200.™

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PAKISH
O. O. Bjorgan

;
Pastor

Goodridpe Xutheran:
' Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.

Bethania:
:

'>

The Luther League meets Sun-
day evening at the church at 8
o'clock.
Eosendahl, Torgerson-
The Luther League meets Tues-

day aftempo-- at the Alfred Olson
home.

3LIYIE LUTHERAN CHUECH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Services with Holy Communion
in Telemarken Sunday at 11 a. m.

Services; with Holy Communim
in Highlanding Sunday at 2:30 p.

m. Confirmants will also read.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE C03OTUMTT CHUECH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services: for Sunday, Sept. 19,
will be as, follows-
Church school at 9:46.
Morning' worship at 10:56. The

State of Minnesota, steel for
bridge —

;

;
.
•

_.. ^ & pipe Co..

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage _—

:

-
Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage :

Paul Roy, per "diem and
mileage

STt

, Mulry, per diem and
mileage ——:

—

= 7.80
O. M. Mandt, per diem and *

mileage 10.10

Old Aire Assistance Fund
Hamilton Office Supply, of-

fice supplies '

, ~——

—

~ 0.35
Robert J. Lund, bond prem-
ium Lynskey _____ „ 5.00

W. J. LaBree, appraisal .

• Akre and Fossum —

_

_ 4.50
John X. Lynskey, investi-
gator mileage '-

. 43.00
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the Board adjourn. __PAUL ROY.;'--"

i Chairman.,
Attest: A. M. Senstad, .

County Auditor, {
j

MAGNETOES
Have them reconditioned or
repaired at a Factory "War-
ranty Service Station. "We
carry a complete line of"
parts for all standard makes
of magnetos and have facil-
ities for repairing and re-
charging them. We have ra-
conditloned and new mag-
netos in stosb

WILSON BEOS.
Magnetos and Motorcycles

Phone 528 305 1st St. E.
(East end old bridge

Sale of State Lands
State of Minnesota ) r

' Office of Commissioner )

of Conservation .)

St. Paul. Minnesota. )

SeDtember 7, 1937
Notice is hereby given that on

October 12th, 1937 at 4:00 P. M. a"
Thief River Falls, Minnesota in tb
office of the County Auditor, at Pen-
nington County. In thft State of Min
nesota, I will offer for sale certain
unsold state lands and also those
state lands which have reverted to
the State by reason of the non-pay-
ment of interest.
Terms of Sals:
Fifteen per cent of the purchase

price is payable to t.ie County
Treasurer at the time of sale. The
unpaid balance is payable at any
time in whole nr in part within for-

ty years from the date of sale, In-

terest' being at the rate of four per
cent per annum, due on June 3st of
each year;; provided, that the inter-

est can be: paid at any time within
the interest vear without penalty. In
effect, this; means that the interest

money may be naid at anv time be-
tween June first and May thirty

first without penalty.
The appraised value of timber and

improvements must be paid in full

at the time of sale.
All mineral' rights are reserved to

the State by
j
the laws of the State.

All lands are sold subject to any
and all ditch <antl road taxes thereon.
Landff oh which the interest has

become delinquent may be redeemed
at any time up to the hour of sale
or before resale to an actual pur-
chaser. Lands sold after January 1.

1934, are -subject to the provisions of
Chapter 39,' Laws Extra Session 1933.

No person can purchase more than
320 acres of land, provided, however,
that State i

laiids purchased previous
to 1905 are' not charged against such
purchaser. !

j

Agents acting for purchasers must
furnish affidavit of authority.
Appraisers* reports showing quality

and kind of soil are on file in the
office of the Division of Lands and
Minerals, 14 State Office. Building.
St- Paul, Minnesota.
Lists giving legal descriptions of

lands to be offered may be obtained
of the Director of Lands and Miner-
als, 14 State Office Building, St.

Paul, Minnesota, and of the County
Auditor at|th> County seat.

!
T H. C. Wenzel,

Commissioner of Conservation
(Seat. 9-30. 1937)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PE-
TITION FOR ADJUSTMENT OF
FINAL ACCOUNT AND FOB
FINAL DECREE OF DISTR1BEJ.
TION

STATE OP MINNESOTA )
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IX THE MATTER OF THE ES-

TATE OP Sever O. Finhart, De-
cedent.
The petition of George X.

Schneider as .representative of the
above named decedent, together
with his final account of the ad-
ministration of said estate, having
been filed in this Court, represent-
ing, among other things, that he
has fully administered said estate,
and praying that said final account
of said administration be examin-
ed, adjusted and allowed by the
Court, and that the Court make
and enter its final decree of dis-
tribution of the residue of the es-
tate cf said decedent to the per-
sons entitled thereto:

It Is Ordered, That said petition
be heard, and said final account
examined, adjusted and allowed,
by the Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms in the Court House, in the
City of Thief River Palls, County
of Pennington, State of Minnesota,
on the 25th day of September, 1937,
at ten o'clock, A. M., and that no-
tice of this hearing be given by
publication of this order in the
Tri County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated August 27, 1937.

By the Court.
Andrew Bottelson,

Probate Judge
H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(Sept. 2-9-16, 1937)

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LABSOK
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Serrice
Day Phone 61 Night Phone 148W

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream -Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eLtiac-
tfon and plate irorfe.

X-BAX Diagnosis
Phone 207

OKDEB FOB PROBATE OF WILT.,
LEHITINCi TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS lAXD FOB HEARING
THEBEON

STATEJOP MINNESOTA )

County! Of Pennington )

IN PR0BATE COURT
IN RE

|

ESTATE OP -Ella M.
Bloomquist Nabben. also known as
Ella M. Nabben t Decedent.
Henry H. Nabben having filed 'a

petition for the probate of the
will of said! decedent and for the

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief *River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Phone 168

Auto Repair and "Welding
Connecting Rod and Rebabbittkig

Service

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief BiTer Fall!

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

4DVICE AKD COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

Attention
Now Ready For

Business!
!

Bring your furs, wool,

metal, scrap iron, rags,

inner tubes, hides, to:

Walt Mathews

314 Con ley Ave. South

Phone 946 :..-'..

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL .

THIEF BIYEB EAIXS, MINNESOTA

ED1YABD BHATBUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMEB H. HEDEMAKK, M. V.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

AETHUB F. BBATBUD, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (hy appointment)

HOTALD K. HEISETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND T. PAI1ETTIEBE, M.D.
EYE,

JOSEPH F. MALLOX, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

B. L'FEOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic; i3S0; Night Can, 165

s$>:A:

EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

I

--^,.



JUST HUMANS

*£$

"i.ASfc forihb Loan of Ten Bucks anfl Yon Give Me Five.

What's the Idea?"'
j

Wen You Lose Five, and So Do i"

Democracy is

ness. "Of the pe
pie arid for the
said today of t

and butcher shqp as well as of
the government,

It has been

workers who ha\

*.**&&

Hunter Tax MoneyAssigned
To Conserve Bird and Beast
A coordinated federal-state tax

drive ia about to be launched tio

give back to the birds and beasts
at least part of wliat the white
man has taken away from them
in the last 300 years.
"Ducks cannot nest on a picket

fence," used to be! "Ding** darl-
ing's comment on the march of
civilization 1 when he

|
was chief at

the! Biological Survey. Now back
at his cartooning. Mr. Darling is
about to see one of his fondest
dreams come true, jwith the ini-
tiation of the first federal grants-
in-aid to states for wildlife pres-
ervation.
Under migratory bird treaties

with Great Britain and Mexico,
the! Federal Government has al-
ready taken numerous steps to
provide refuges and: protect mig-
ratory birds from hunter's guns,
but: up till now it has had no re-
sponsibility for so-called "upland'"
game and birds which seldom more
across state <-- national boundar-
ies.!

Now Congress has passed a bill,

Model Workers' Town to Be
Opened On Non-Profit Basis

going into busi-
aple, by the peo
people" is bein:

rocery store

Laid before, but
never on such a scale as in Green-
belt, Maryland, jfchat model town
which the government built " for

en't much money.
All .Sharje Profits

"When Greenbelt opens its doers
about' October 1

place in town will be of. by and
for the custome:
will get the prdfits, and eventu-
ally will own th • whole thing.

Every place oi business—gener-
al merchandise
food and m^at market, drug store,
movie theater, barber shop, beau-
ty parlor, garage
tion—will operate on a non-profit
basis -from the
900 families mov^ into their new
homes.
Greenbelt was

one piece by the

every business

The customer

tore, self-service

and service sta-

time the town's

planned all in
Resettlement ad-

ministration in the days of Rex-
ford Guy Tugw?
inss were to be

11. All its build-
up, all its facil-

ities In place, before anyrne lived*

here. Then the rammunity, fami-
lies with incomes from 51.000 to

$2,200 a year, w;

masse. And thi

has been followed to the letter.

Movinz day is close at hand.

Filene Ikcks Move
In Greenbelt all the business

from the beginning will be in the
'hands, of Greenbelt C:nsumer Ser-

s to move in en-
t one-piece plan

vices Inc., a newly formed subsid-
iary of the Consumer Distribution
corporation. The corporation is -a
non-profit concern set up in New
York by Edward A. Filene, Boston
merchant, with a $1,000,000 endow-
ment to teach the world consum-
er cooperation.

Greenbelt services will operate
all Greenbelt's businesses until
the people are ready to buy stock
anH take over the management.
When that happens, the consum-
ers will invest not in one project
hut in all as a joint venture. The
profits that accrue meanwhile will
be kept in trust by the Filene
group and divided proportionally
among the customers after co-op
control takes effect.

Only • a small proportion of
Greenbelt's inhabitants—perhaps
50 or 100—will be at work in the
town's business places when the
community opens. The rest will
work in Washington Or other near-
by places, for Greenbelt was plan-
ned as a suburban development,
not an industrial one. Employes of

the cc-ops are promised wages "at
least equal'* to prevailing levels in

that area.

Part Of Project

Important as it is, Greenbelt is

but a small part in the project

Edward Filene has undertaken
with his gift of a million dollars.

1 Filene's mission is to sell the
c:-ops to the cities. oT do it, he
wants to set up big co-op depart-

ment stares in key places and
prove in practice that they can
(1) compete successfully with

Sweet Butterfat

Cash

Mr. Farmer, if you are looking for top

cream market, make your head-

quarters at the Thief River Falls

Cooperative Creamery next time
you come to our city.

We pay dividends on all cash cream,

sweet or sour.
j

Your creamery has now 610 satisfied

patrons.

It PAY S to patronize the Cooperative
" Creamery!

Thief River Falls

Co-operative Creamery

G. S. Bergland, Mgr.
rhief River Falls, Minnesota

more orthodox business and (2)
save, money for the consumer ario

(3), expand trade.
The Greenbelt co-op stores will

sell for cash only. There will Ire

iiu
|
credit or installment purchas-

es,
j

Otherwise, in outer respects,
the stores will be like any others.

Children Should

! Avoid III Persons

September, Is Peak Month. For Po-
lio; Doctors Advise and Urge
Prompt; Attention

1

For Illness

September is always the peak
month tor infantile] paralysis, and
while there were more cases of the
disease in August this year than
there were last, there is 'no reas-
on,' as yet, to 'fear a major infan-
tile paralysis or "polio" epidemic
in jMinnesota. This [is the opinion.
of jthe Commttee on Public Health
Education ;of the Minnesota State
Uejdical Association expressed in a
bulletin oh the subject issued last
week.

Forty-three cases have been re-
ported so far in the state. They
are scattered cases for the most
part, according to the most recent
figures available from the State
Board of Health, with the excep-
tion -cf one community in jWest
Central , Minnesota. Here there
seems to' tie a slight concentration
of

j
cases land health authorities

and doctors are watching this
community because of the possi-
bility of, the development of a.n

epidemic r center such as developed
in ;1930 arid 1931 in southwestern
Minnesota. .; .

No cause for special alarm was
seen, as yet, by the! authorities. In
St.; Paul .only- two cases have been
reported; in Minneapolis 10 and
in Duluth one.

It was suggested to parents by
the doctors that they watch any
illness of any kind that may de-
velop during the fall season and
report it immediately so that the
child may have prompt treatment
in jcase the- illness (should by any
chance be !

polio. The same watch-
fulness should be exercised every
year in late summer and early
fall. Theyj also urge the parents
to |protect 'their children from con-
tact with illness of any kind, and
to keep them, as much as possible,
out of crowds. I

sponsored by Mr. Darling's j Gen-
eral Wildlife Federation and oth-

conservation groups, setting
aside receipts from federal excise
taxes on guns and ammunition fjr
a wildlife restoration fund,

;
from

which Congress could make ap-
propriations. In the past such tax
receipts have amounted to approx-
imately $3,000,000 a year.

According to Square 3£Hes

i
The new law provides that half

the federal fund, after adminis-
tration expenses are deducted,
shall be divided among the states
accordine to their acreage.; The
other half would be distributed
according to the number of hunt-
ing licenses sold. Officials of the
Biological Survey estimate that
on a 1935 basis each state iwould
get about 46 cents for each square
mile and 23 cents, for each; hunt-
ing license sold.

It is logical, backers of the pro-
gram say, that money from fire-
arms taxes should be used to pay
for the damage to which guns
have contributed. Hunters, requir-
ed to pay these taxes anyway,
should be glad to see wildlife
stocks built up. they argue.
An important feature <f the

new law is the impetus it < Is ex-
pected to give to state wildlife
conservation programs. At present
money from hunting licenses goes
for a wide variety of things far
.remo%*ed from game preservation.
'. To be eligible for federal wildlife
ifunds hereafter, a state must act
as fellows:

{

1. Agree to use money from
hunting licenses only for fish and
game preservation.

j

2. Appropriate wildlife i funds
equal to one third the amount al-
lotted by ' the Federal Govern-
ment.

|

3- Adopt certain federal; stand-
ards for- state projects. {

No state would get more than
$150,000 from the federal funds,
nor less than $15,000,- if .it is eli-

gible for any at all. Money Dot
apportioned to a state could, un-
der the law, be turned over to the
Biological Survey for expenditure
on federal migratory bird -refuge.
Most of the fund will ; go to-

ward the purchase and develop-
ment of refuges, giving back to
the birds and beasts environment
similar to that they had in pion-
eer days, before swamps were
drained, . forests cut down and
cities built. .

ProTidine Habitat
In the amount of meney itf pro-

vides, the new law is not espec-
ially important. Three million is

not a large sum, compared - with
the average of $7,000,000 spent by
the Biological Survey Bureau dur-
ing- the darkest years of : depres-
sion and drought for nation-wide
migratory bird restoration.

.

Conservationists consider it a
long step forward, however, be-
cause for the first' time the Fed-
eral Government is taking a hand
in the perpetuation of resident
bird and animal species; because
it should stir up interest in wild
life on the part' of states; and be-
cause it extends further the idea
of environment restroation as the
most important way of curbing
wild life depletion in the United
States.
A constructive program of this

sort was one of the chief .aims of
Mr. Darling when he left liis lu-

crative political cartooning in

1933 to become chief of the Bio-
logical Survey. Though "he was
successful in getting large am-
ounts of emergency funds for wild

life conservation, he soon came to
the

;

{conclusion that he could do
more toward -establishing a per-
manent program as a private cit-

izen;
|

•
'

Spying he was tired of holding
out [a "tin cup" for the birds, he
resigned! his post over to Ira. Gab-
rielson. arid set about; to mobilize
conflicting viewpoints of sports-
men and conservationists into' a
General Wildlife Federation. The
newi law Is a monument to Mr.
Darling's success.
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ard, director of
In north central
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to hold corn pro-
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%he entire country's
said, be-

cause when the crop Is large there
Is; increased feeding of hogs, cafr-

tlei poultry, dairy herds, and oth-
er !

livestock. When corn cribs are
empty, Wlckard said, prices of
other commodities are seriouslf
affected.
He said the federal program

should aim at production of enough
corn for consumption needs at a
fair price to corn farmers.
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Farm leaders, called t:> Wash-
ington to" formulate a 1938 pro-
gram disclosed Tuesday night the
administration will make a defi-

nite attempt; to control acreage
of

:
major crops next year.
The leaders were handed a ten-

tative draft of a program which
calls fdr definite limitation of cot-
ten; corn, tobacco, potatoes, pea-
nuts and rice. Secretary Wallace
and AAA officials, who summon-
ed jthe farm leaders declined defi-

nite information on the proposals.
i Plan National "Goal"
The farm delegates explained

that a national "goal", or "limit on
acreage for the six crops was pro-
posed. Each state, county, and
individual farm would receive a
share or "goal".
These fixed limits, proposed in

the confidential memoranda dis-

tributed to the farm leaders only,
represent considerable reductions
from this year's acreage of cot-

tori and rice," with attempts to
maintain the : acreage of corn, to-

bacco, potatoes and peanuts near
the present levels..

j
Quotas Are Suggested

The 5500,000,000 authorized by
congress annually under the soil

conservation act would be used to

induce farmers to participate in
the

1

acreage limitation. Deductions
would be made from these pay-
ments if fixed limits were exceed-
ed.!

The national "goals" suggested
to [the farm delegates were: cot-
ton1 29,000,000 to 31,000,000 acres;
corn 92,000,000 to 96,000,000 ac-
res'; tobacco 1,585,000 to 1,660,000;
potatoes

;
3,100,000 to 3,300,000;

peanuts 1,500,000 to 1,600,000;- rice

825,000 to 875,000.

The indicated acreage of these
same crops for harvest this year
arid the five ; year (1928-32) aver-
age! acreage follow:
Cotton 33,736,000 and 40,541,000;

corn 96,i46,000 and 103,419,000;
tobacco 1,690,000 and 1,872,000

;

potatoes 3,224,000 and 3,327,000;
peanuts 1,666,000 and 1,417,000

;

rice 1,003,000 and 925,000.
The farm delegates said the

county "goals" for corn, potatoes
and peanuts -would -be established
only in principal commercitl pro-
ducing areas designated by the
AAA.
County and farmer AAA com-

mittes would be given authority
to establish . the goals for individ-
ual farms.
The farm leaders called into

conference here included more
than 100 state AAA officers, state
agricultural committeemen and"

others. The men from the states
reported that recent declines in

HERE'S a real money-saving opportunity
to equip your home with those world-

famous Aladdin Kerosene (Coal Oil) Mantle
Lamps. Bring in any old lamp, any sort or
condition, and we'll give you the surprisingly
liberal allowance^of SI.00 on it, to apply upon
the purchase price of any style Aladdin you
may select. Bring in as many as you please, as
Jong as you buy an equal number of Aladdms.
> Certainly, you | can now well afford all. the
Joys and comforts' Aladdin light will bring
jto every member of your household. Why
[Strain your eyes} under the faint, yellowish
glow of the old style flat-wick lamp, when you
can have this modern -white light at such
a substantial saving? Don't wait—act today!

If you act QUICK you may secure
this Amazing New 1937 - . . $4.95

Aladdin Kerosene Mantle Lamp

$295
AU Aladdin Laropsjhave these oat'
landing features —7 Burn kerosene
(coal od) fdt SO hours on a single
Ballon. Give an abundance of sort,
mellow, white light]—near sunlight
in quality. Absolutely safe. Bums
94% air. Very economical. No
odor, noise, smoke br trouble. No
generating. Lights with match in amoment. Simplicity itself.

for
.

only

Cash,'and arty old
Lamp ofany kind,

tort or condition.

DON'T WAIT I

Bring In Your Old Lamp NOW!

Many Kanesam* Srytos *f

TABLE - HANGING - BRACKET
AND FLOOR LAMPS]

In a Great Variety of Colors and
Finishes from which to-Choose.

FREE
7cr fte tj've-'i a^a^

A B^AUTIFUL/
r

| \-f,\Aladdin I

TABLE tL rj?M LAMP

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
II,

The only authorized dealers in Thief River Falls and
vicinity!

QUEEN pONTEST
Sponsored by Junior Civic & Commerce Association

CORN PALACE
j

DAYS FESTIVAL
SATURDAY, OCT. 9th

Miss Thief River Falls

Adelle Holmstrpm
'

' Myrtle Hanson
Rose Sheedy
Eunice Lindholm
Bernice Berge

• Verona Urdahl
Thelma Bropten
May Kavanaugh
Margaret Dillon •'•

Mary Warner
Dorothy Peterson
Dorothy Holmgren
Ardith Ostrom
Rhodella Angel
Lucille VeVea
Helen Wilson
Corlan Dokken
Lois Engen
Agnes Haug
Jean Frissell

Ruth Wassgren
Ardith Haney
Helen Anderson

Elimination to; 10 highest in Miss

Corn Palace Queen ^
Doris Hagglund, St. Hilaire
Mae Lindquist, T. R. F. Rt. 5
Isabell Nelson, Mavie.
Rosella Mandt, Oklee
Ruth Mandt, Goodridge
Dorothy Korslgd, Goodridge
^Jjlayme Anderson, Hazel
Iris Ayers, T. R.JF. Rt. 1
jJilarjorie Lane, T. R. F. Rt. 1
jlLucille Lindbloom, T. R. F. Rt. 5
:Ann Hermanson] Goodridge
Helen Johnson, Hazel
Ann Hanson, T. R. F. Rt. 3
iLydia Lockrem, ,T. R. F. Rt. 5
:Raca Woolson, T. R. F. Rt 4
jEthel Parnow, Goodridge
jYera Grandstand, Warren
;Eunice Hillyer, T. R. F. Rt. 2
jBergit Krostue, Oklee
Anne Stromme, Oklee ';.

Lois Medchill, Plummer
tHa. Guillniette, Red Lake Falls
Henrietta Delorme, Red Lake Falls
T. R. Falls group and 15 highest in

Corn Palace Queen group to take! place on Sept. 23rd. Deposit your bal
lots before Wednesday night, Sept
nation. Next elimination to 5 highest in first group and 15 highest in
second group to take place on Sept
the above group will be accepted tmtill Sept. 23rd. Only rural girls are
eligible to be Corn Palace Queen]

-

> .

I
.

!. Prize Watches are on Display atEIofson's and TTangrensteln's Jewelry Stores.

Ask Tour Merchant

VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE

--^.Lili-i.

22nd in order to get in before elimi-

29th. Ballots for girls not listed in

for Contest Ballots

CANDIDATE!
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V/ide open/

'—Nulioiial Safety Council

Food Costs and Farm
Income Both Climbing

Government Still Uses Funds To
^Maintain Produce Prices; U.

S. Buys Tomatoes

The retail cost of food 1 as gone
up 2.2 per cent in the le st year
and farm income is higher than
at any time since. 1930, but the
Government is still using federal
funds to maintain product prices.

Federal food-buying e ctlvities

are carried on under a 1 )35 am-
endment making available 30 per
cent of the gross receip a from
customs collections each year "to
encourage the domestic consump-
tion of such commodities or pro-
ducts by diverting them from
the normal channel of trade and*
commerce."

Latest move in this field is the
allocation of $500,000 to buy up
canned tomatoes - "as a means oi
increasing returns to tomato far-

mers." A score of other (products

have been j diverted from ijhe mar-
ket since 1935 including
beans, grapefruit, orange
peaches, pears, prunes :

. cheese, skimmed and evaporated
milk, wheat and cattle.

Federal food purchases
made by the Federal
Commodities Corporation,

Soil Conservation Laws
Adopted b y {22 States

Regional Control, Of Soil Encour-
aged Under State LawB; Land

Use Guided I

al agency originally estal lished to

supplement relief grants [with re-

lief in the form -of commodities.
[With the tapering down of relief,

the corporation has shifted its

apple.
s, peas,
butter,

are
Surplus
a feder-

emphasis from the giving of relief

to the surplus removal function.

Hopes to Keep Price Up
The produce-buying programs

usually run over a short period of
time when the AAA finds that a
surplus production, above ! normal
demand In any particular area is

tending to depress Ithe national
price of the crop. Canned 1 tomato
purchases, about to begin,} will

run over a period of six weeks.
Tomatoes are selling at jsome

points as low as 56 a tori at the
canning factory, compared | with
an average of $12.86 a ton in tn«
last two years. Prices are partic-
ularly low in Delaware, Maryland
and Virginia,'where farmers I plant
their crop without knowing the
price at which they will ,be aDle

to . sell. Farmers who signed con-
tracts with canning companies be-
fore planting are better off.

Since the marketing season has
just begun, the FSCC has not en-
tered many markets yet this year.

It did, however, spend ?2,000,000

in buying up an 8,000,000 dozen
egg surplus, halting a price de-
cline but boosting the price to
the consumers two to .five cents
a dozen.

lYhere Consumer Comes
:

In
The FSCC contends that in the

end, the consumer benefited be-
cause the program discouraged
heavy forced sales of poultry and
reduced hatchings last spring, both

Adoption of soil
j

conservation
laws by 22 states In the last six

months Is interpreted by officials

in Washington as indication (of a
new understanding of, the nation's

land problem on the part of llocal

communities;
|

Farmers now have authority to
organize for local cooperative
action in combatting soil erosion
and preventing land abuse In the
following states:

(

Arkansas, ! Colorado. Flbrlda,
Georgia, Indiana, ;Kansas, Illinois,

Maryland. iMIchigan, Minnesota
Nebraska, Nevada, New Jersey,

New Mexico,! North Carolina, North
Dakota Oklahoma, Pennsylvania,
South Carolina, (

South Dakota,
Utah, and Wisconsin. !

Most of these states; have mod-
eled their statutes after the stan-

dard state soil conservation dis-

tricts law, prepared by the De-
partment of! Agriculture. Legisla-

tion of this (type -was recommend-
ed by President Roosevelt in a let-

ter to all j state; governers last

February. !

In general, the new state laws
set up a procedure for the crea-
tion of soil [conservation districts,

with authority, as governmental
.subdivisions of the state,, to de-

velop and carry out erosion con-
trol programs in; cooperation! with
individual farmers, and to |

com-
pel all farmers in a district to ob-

serve land^use regulations yrhere

such have been ' approved [by a
majority of :the land occupiers. It

is the "zoning" ' idea applied to

rural districts. I

Shortly after President Roose-
velt came into office, he estab-

lished a Federal Soil Erosiori Ser-
vice, to point the way to improv-
ed land use-: Scores of demonstra-
tion areas were set up through-

IlKKKKiri

Twine Special

of which would hive led to small-

er supplies and higher prices this

fall.
'

]
|

- . j

Though it has the. same gener-

al purpose of 'raisin' ' the farmer's
income, the! FSCC program} Is a
little different than the crop loan
scheme aboii" to i be extended to

cover this year's cotton crop. Un-
der the cotton loan plan, the .Gov-

ernment will not buy the surplus
outright but will make a loan of

nine cents a pound. If the market
pi ice falls

\
below that figure it

will be cheaper for the potton
grower to keep the Government's
money and let it take his

j
crop.

If the price! falls below nine cents,

the Government will find {itself

with a large supply of cotton on
its hands; if not, it will get it3

'

loan back when the cotton is sold.

Nine-Cent Cotton loan
' A nine-cent cotton loan has

been virtually agreed upon by the
Commodity jCredit Corporation tho
detailed terms have not yet been
announced, i i

Certain other ,subsidy features
authorized jby Congress will as-
sure the cotton grower of 12 cents
a pound for bis crop this' --year.

Cotton prices have been wavering
between nine and ten cents

;
a

pound. ! i

j

.!
Meanwhile, the Department of

Agriculture] announced that the
cow, the pig and the little red
hen may have the biggest

|

ration
of feed in] 15 years this winter.
Big feed grain crops are in pros-.

pect.
|

; f .
.

out the country with federal funds
but it was soon found that while
leadership of a federal agency !s

.necessary for planning arid organ-
ization, cooperation of all land-
owners in a dr*>inege district is

necessary for effective action.
Permissive legislation for the es-
tablishment of, small districts or
authorities, of any size and shape,
for the regulation and control of
"little waters" and of land use,
was asked of state governments.
To promote the passage of such

legislation, Henry A. Wallace,
Secretary of Agriculture, announ-
ced that after July 1, 1937, no new
federal monev would be granted
for soil erosion projects unless the
states themselves adopt adequate
legislation. President Rooseveit
sent out a letter declaring that
while the erosion control demon-
strations f carried on by the De-
partment; of Agriculture during
the last several years had "point-
ed the way," state legislation to
supplement federal activities "is
imperative, to enabel farmers to
take the necessary cooperative
action." !

Mr. "Wallace believes the adop-
tion of this type of legislation by
22 states within six months, "in-

dicates a widespread understand-
ing of the national land problem
bv the states and willingness on
their part to cooperate in dealing
with it. I have little doubt that
most of; the states will follow
suit as soon as possible," he says.
Though some objection has been

voiced by* reluctant farmers who
do not want to abide by the will

of the majority in their districts,

Secretary Wallace holds that "the
creation of' soil conservation .dis-

tricts in '. states, with legal power
to make land-use regulations by
referendum and enforce them thru
the states courts, will enable the
majority '. of farmers in any com-
munity to exercise a thoroughly
democratic control over local land
use in the interest of the com-
munity as a whole."

How Parents Can Co-

operate With Schools

(By Haydn S. Pearson)
At the beginning of another

school year it Is inspiring to real-
ize that approximately 30,000,000
human beings in the United States
will be engaged in learning. Near-
ly a million '"teachers ;will conse-
crate themselves anew to one of
the most Important tasks in our
society. The

|
pupils Include all

ages: little tots in the nursery
school, boys [and girls in public
and private schools, youths tn the
colleges and

j
universities, and ad-

ults in ' extension courses, clubs
and hobby crafts. >

The school! and parents have a
common ideal and common task.
We want to {train boys and girlB
to become the best type of citiz-

ens. We want to impart the know-
ledges, skills! and crafts to ader
quately prepare them for worthy
and happy living.
There are many practical ways

in which the! home can help; Let
us discuss a ! few.

First, a wholesome attitude of

Commissioner Owen T. Owen, said.
Valuations |of telegraph proper-

ties were increased from $893,226
last year to $918,226 and commer-
cial telephone company valuations
jumped fromi ?6,773,746 to ?7,369,-

084.
i

THE READER'S
ROSTRUM

for

Corn Harvesting

Land O' Lakes

STANDARD TWINE

445
|

Per Bale
j

[Limited Supply]
|

1 We are offering this special

| to avoid carrying over a
i small stock.

You cannot buy better Twine
at these prices!

LANDOLAKES
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

Cask Far Queen Ballots) -

Housewives Warned

i

AgainstCannedFood

\
The teen j'edged efficiency; knife

of Governor Benson's administra-
tion was felt in another .quarter
ithls week -as consolidation |of the
state's food laboratories was ef-

fected. . |

Charles lOmmodt, commissioner
of' agriculture, announces this

week thatiDr. G. A. Vacua lwould
head the newly consolidated food
laboratories.. '

. Mr. Ommodt said,, "After a thor-
ough investigation of the twofood
laboratories by Sam T. Hauge and
myself, it I was decided that con-
solidation of the two laboratories
would make possible a more ef-

ficient, as jwell as more economic-
al inspection of foods which Is so
necessary jto enforcement; of our
state pure food" and sanitation
laws. The consolidation Ivte feal

will end confusion and unnecess-
ary duplication of work."

j
i

Dr. Vacua,, during his first day
in his new! position, warned [house-
wives to be cautious in the hand-
ling of spoiled foods. Dr. (Vacha
said. "Only a short time ago four
members out of! five, of the Deg-
ler family,1 in St. Paul, died from
eating poisonous home : canned
beans. After inspecting thej beans
in this, home we found that only
one can was spoiled, but this one
can took the" lives of four [people.

Housewives should give all foods*

a thorough inspection before using
especially non-acid foods like .veg-

etables and meats that are Jcanried

at home. 1
Suspicious food ! should

never be tasted; One taste . may
mean death." .

,
• ;

—- ]
-

Dr. Vacha, who is 38 years old,

has been! a state -bacteriologist,

since 19261 He was first appointed
as assistant bacteriologistTdurmg
the administration of Theodbre
Christiansen. He' was appointed*
head of one of the laboratories
during, the Olson administration,
and is now head of the consolidat-
ed food laboratories. He Is is grad-
uate of the Elk!River High! School
and the University of Minnesota.
While at tire. University he engag-
ed in chemical analytical work
under Dr. R. IS. Harvey.

OPEI* SEASON ON
MOOSE STUDDED

An open season on moose this
fall In the northwest angle on the
northwest shore of Lake -of the
Woods was being considered today
by the state conservation commis-
sion.
Herman Wenzel. conservation

commissioner, said he has been in-

formed the animals have become
.plentiful in that region and resi-

dents of the angle and nearby
territory" have been shooting the
moose.
"We may as well allow United

Plates hunters to go after some
of the moose." he said. "Wardens
are checking up now -on the accur-
acy of the reports to our office."

N. D. REDUCES FARM
VALUES IN 81 COUNTIES

A blanket reduction of 2" per
cent on farm land valuations in
31 central and western North Da-
kota counties was made today by
the North Dakota state board of
equalization.
Total valuation of farm lands

as set by the board for 1937 is

$548,355,411, a reduction of $15,-
900,178 under the figures as sub-
mitted by ^county boards and $21,-

872,894 below the 1936 valuation.
The reduction applies on the

tentative figures adopted by the
hoard after a hearing several days
ago. The board also raised the
valuation in Cavalier 10 per cent,
in Pembina IB per -cent, in La-
moure 10 per cent and in Burleigh
10 per cent. Burleigh subsequent-
ly came under the 2 per cent blan-
ket reduction.

Railroad valuations were raised
from $119,019,861 in 1936 to $120,-

768,163,; Other utility '. properties
were scaled upward.
Fixin« of the state tax levy is

expected to be done within the
next week or ten days, State Tax

Thief River Falls, Minn.
!

Sept. 10, 1937
Editor, Trl County Forum:
With the editor's permission I'll

come again. !

Cooperatives require nothing
directly from the government.
The individuals who make up the
cooperatives must feel responsibil-
ity for its success If it is to suc-
ceed.

|Some folks fear that co-ops will

receive tax ^reductions, subsidies,

or what not from the government.
Fear not, the co-ops dp not want
that. I'll telliyou why, first, I want
to remind you how the railroads
magnates some years ago induc-

ed the
.
government to give them

a strip of land right across our
continent, from Atlantic to Pacif-
ic, so that; railroads could be
built. After they had received that
they not only "looked a gift horse
in the mouth" but loaned enough
money on that land grant from
their Uncle Sam to build the rail-

roads. And—^will somebody please
tell me when they paid that back?
Another example of- irresponsibil-

ity of the very ones who are now
shedding crocodile tears lest the
co-ops should receive tax. favors
frsm the government are the ones
who loaned Ithree times (in some
cases) the value of their organi-
zation from jthe reconstruction fi-

nance corporation.
The co-ops do not want any-

thing to do with such a grab sys-
tem because! it destroys the incen-
tive to thrift and makes irrespon-
sibles out of those receiving such
easy money. JSo that when econom-
ic winds and storms come, struc-
tures built

|
on such sands fail.

Just reflect 'back a few years.
Co-ops do not ask for special

privileges nor should they be sub-
ject to any! legal discriminations.

In general, the government may
be expected to show the same
friendliness

i
toward coop enterpris-

es that it has shown in their per-
iods of development. It may be
expected to furnish the same qual-
ity of information, the same cred-
it facilities

j
that private business

receives. !

Yet we see that the loans to
wholesalers

I
and retailers from

the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration is

j
$5,909,917,000 -and no

form of government credit to con-
sumers cooperatives. Some action
is expected,! to see that a parity
of credit be established.

Yours sincerely
GUSTAF SANDBLIN

curiosity in the home means that
minds will be keen for new learn-
ing. Dinner table and evening dis-

cussions' on important current
events will teach children -to dis-
criminate between, the Worthwhile
and the trivial. Current events cajr
be tied up with geography aha
history. If parents will [ask intel-

ligent questions, children will ask
intelligent questions, children are
eager to give of their knowledge.
This' connects classroom .learning
with a fine type of discussion, and
the social studies of the school
curriculum become a meaningful"
part of the' children's lives.

Homes should have ah adequate
supply of books and maps of all

kinds. Whenever a .question of ge-
ography or history' comes; up, one
member, can look It up and report.
Teachers can usually tell jin which
homes discussion is a family af-

fair. When the children {give talks
before their classes, home discus-
sion means children have poise
and ability to think and! talk.

A second point is in regard to

the use of figures. Duririgj the past
years there has been much writ-
ten and theorized about jthe sub-
ject of arithmetic. A- certain group
has maintained that mathematics
can be postponed in ,a child's edu-
cational experience, and greatly
reduced in scope.

j

Arithmetic Worth Using1

The writer feels this; is an er-
roneous conception of the' subject.
The ability to handle figures is

needed by all adults. The subject
has Inherent valueB. It joffers a
specific task, and children like to
solve specific problems.! It teach-
es them to finish a taskj And each
problem can be proved id be right
or WTong. If wrong, there is a
.certain satisfaction in; retracing
one's steps and discovering the
error.

j

The home can connect class-
room arithmetic with every day
life. I/et the children jfigure on
the family budget; let

j

them get
yearly totals for the

J

regular
monthly bills. If a discount is of-
fered on certain billB for

j

payment
before a certain date,], let them
figure it for you. Many

|
progres-

sive schools teach general busi-
ness and elementary economics. A
practical and fascinating task is

for a boy

family car;
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to keep an accurate}
ecord of the cost of running the

let him have a note-

.

-L.

book and divide the costs: gas,
oil, service for greasing, depreci-
ation, repairs, insurance and tax-
es. Each phase has its economic;
history. Let Mary keep a notebook;
on the family's food bill. She will
enjoy telling you the totals under
such headings as vegetables, milk,
fruit, meat, gas, , coal and other,
items. . This makes arithmetlo a
matter of everyday life.

Letter TVrfting

An important matter of cooper-
atlon is In jthe field of language
and writing. The schools teach,
for example, the different types
of letters.

| If you, as an - adult,
have a letter to write, ask the
children to| write a sample for
you. It is jvitally important that
children see the connection be-
tween the activities of the school-
room and the activities of adult
life.

The use of good spoken English
in the home is another point
wherein the school and home can
supplement

J

each other for the
benefit of ;the child: It seems to
be true that, some children learn ,

much more] readily through hear-
ing than through the written page.
That is why schools are using
more visual aids today: posters,
slides, moving pictures. Modern
school books sparkle with good
illustrations. If a. child hears in-

correct English, indiscriminately
used slangj and sloppily construc-

ted sentences, it makes it harder
for the school to inculcate a nat-
ural sense j

of the good usage of
our language.

Learning To Study

In addition to these matters,
parents can and should encourage
their children to do their home-
work regularly and well. Each
child should have his own quiet
place to study. One of the most
essential traits the school and
home can establish is the ability

to concentrate on a task.
These are some of he matters

that are of mutual concern to
parents and teachers. The school
and home 'are two vital agencies
in preparing youth for citizenship.

Co-operation between them means
a higher type of citizen tomorrow.

T"

kkTHOROBREDS"

Get Ready for

Tl
r - :

H'rrirl
;

HiffliiH

Get your cold weather garments

cleaned the new odorless way.

: i
!

Special quick service to
' " '

'
!

rural people or farmers!

r Zephyr Cleaners =-

313 Third Street Eait

[Across from Independent]

Phone 960
We Call For and Deliver

!

l*Al Ymif Utile*'

Here You'll Find the
Fast—Speedy Styles

FALL SUITS
If you're ploying the horses, you'll select a "Thorobred'' -he-

cauae of his fine appearance and speed. That's just the kind
of suits many young men will select for Fall Suits that
have plenty of fast r.etion and step the wearer right up to

the f'ont of thej style picture. Yes. the suits we're showing
for Fall are "Thoi"obreds." Luxurious Plaids and Checks, done
in tho smartest i

Fjall ecler combinations, tailored from the

finest worsteds. ...jthey're 100% fo r style and service. Step
In and: see them | now.

Single and Double Breasted

$245° $3500

Complete the Ensemble
This Kail Invest' in a Complete EnsemWe Suit, Top Coat,

Hat Shirts, Ties etc., carrying out a color and style scheme

that puts ycu in the fore of well-dressed men. We have the

finest and raostl complete stocks from which to select. .. .oar

salesmen will he glad to advise with you as to the correct

color snd 3tyle combinations our prices are consistently low

for the Pine Quality ycu will find here.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

g^-~*- _S?'i!

- I
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HOLT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Engen

ountrij (biYespondence

and
family were visitors at the Hil-
mer Lunke home In Argyle £ i

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ness hnd

family visited friends and rela-
tives in Greenbush Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden
and family1 spent Sunday v^ith

relatives in Mentor.
Oscar Moline, who is employed

in Minneapolis, spent the week
end with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bennes ind
daughter spent Sunday visaing
relatives in Fertile.

The Dorcas Girls -of the L. D.
. li. met at the church parlors on
Thursday evening-. The evei.ing
was spent sewing, after whic 1 a
short program was given. Eles nor
Peterson was

p

elected president
and Doris Larson as vice presi-

dent to fill the vacancies cai sed
by the going away of Orlene He gg-
land and Opal Sanoden.
The teachers of the Nazareth

Lutheran' church Sunday School
met at the parsonage Wednesday
evening. A schedule was made tor

the coming year. I

Miss Cecile Peterson and Har-
old Xohre spent the week enaj at
Roseau visiting with Miss Peter-
son's relatives.

|

Clayton Gunheim. who has been
spending the summer with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C..H. Gun-
heim, left Sunday for Moorhiad,
where lie will be a sophomon at
Concordia College.

T. O. Dovre and Miss Eunice
Lindholm of Thief River Falls
were week end guests at the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lindholm. Mr. Dovre Is

the father of Mrs. Lindholm.
Roland, Dorothy and Betty Hel-

quist of Rosewood spent a [few
days last week with their grand-
mother, Mrs. O. B. Hall.

Mrs. Marie Skaug of NewfDld-
- en spent the week end visi ;ing

her sister, Mrs. Nels Engebret-
son.

Mrs. Gust Peterson and Mrs.
Ella Carlson left Wednesday for
Red Wing where they will yisit

for about a month at the home
of their sister, Mrs. Hannah En-
gebretson.

Miss Vivian Larson returned, on
Sunday from Minneapolis where
she attended the State Fair: She
received a free trip in her indi-
vidual bread demonstration in her
4-H work.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
daughter of Thief River Falls -and
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Werner and
daughters visited with relatives
in Glyndon and Moorhead Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ellingson
"Warren visited at the Nels Ness
home Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Fredrickson, Mrs.
Dora Lindstrom and Mrs; H|:len
Rorainski spent . the week end at
their homes in Strandquist. Ihey
are employed with the sewing
project here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker
and children visited with Mike
Fricker at St. Hilaire Sunday.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and
family spent Sunday at a surprise
birthday party on a relatives near
St. Hilaire.
Mr. and Mrs. Throval Kolden

and family were dinner guests : at

the O. E. Sande home at Oltlee

Sunday.
Miss Thelma Kolden, who is a

graduate of the teachers training
course in Thief River Falls, is

now teaching at the Pioneer School
north of Holt. Her school began
Monday. I

Luther League met at the

church parlors of the Nazareth
Lutheran church Sunday evening.
A short program was given after
which lunch was served by Mrs.
Walter Larson and? Mrs. Hjalmnr
Peterson.

VIKING
The Shipping Association will

ship stock from here Saturday,

Sept. 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mattson and
children of -Thief River Falls

were callers at Egbert Malberg's

Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Styrlund
and Mrs. Arthur Anderson return-
ed .home Thursday after a week's
visit with relatives at Chicago,
Braiherd and St. Paul.

Mrs. Matt Anderson spent a few
days at Warren visitinc with her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Ranstrom.

Miss Gladys ..Styrlund left for
Minneapolis last week where she
is attending business college.

Miss Agnes Halverson spent a

few days here with her folks.

Audrey Engen spent a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Kenneth An-
deen, at Foldahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank and child-

ren were guests at the Gib Beck-
en home at Lancaster Sunday.
Miss Grace Engen left for Flint,

Mich., where she will visit her
sister before leaving • for New
York where she will be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard/ Mercer

and children and their niece Ellen
Mercer of Flint, Mich., visited at
the W. W. Barr home last week.
Mrs. Mercer is a niece of M»3.
Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. "Vernori Gibson cf
Lansing, Mich., who has been vis-

iting with her folks, Wm. Engen,
left for their home last week.'
Edyth Styrlund, who is attend-

ing normal at Warren, spent the
week end here at her home.

Harriet Olson returned to Be-
midji last week where she will at-
tend teachers training.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stone and

daughter motored to Strathcona
Sunday to get Harriet, who has
spent some time with relatives.

Several from here motored to
Strandquist last week and Sunday
to listen to Rev. S. V. Hanson of
Kewanee, III.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Styrlund and
Mrs. Wm. Anderson attended the

]
ATTENTION, Seed Growers

(
i Our Plant Is Again Open For Business!

| We are in the market for all

1 kinds of Clover and Grass seeds.}

! Call for bags at our plant on G.N. traeks.

n Fred Forsberg & Sons
Thief River Falls, Minnesota
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RITZ HOTEL
«*f?G*te>

POPULAR PRICES

COFFEE SHOP
and

Dining Room
SPANISH VIIXAGI
Dining and Dancing

Minneapolis'

Newest
Fireproof Hotel

Convenient to Theatre*,

\ Jobbers and Department
Stores—at very »oder-
•te rotes.

GARAGE SERVICE

funeral of Mrs.
at Warren Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Faust of
few days at

Charlie Westberi

B. Oi Styrlund
were guests at the Gust Eckmari
home near Argyle. Sunday.

Minneapolis spenlj

the Job Jana'en

home. Ardlth. Jahsen accompanied
him to Crookston Monday.

ST. HILAIRE
Miss Ellen Janda; returned on

Saturday from St. Paul where she

had accompanied the county ag-

ent and other 4-H club members
to the State Fair. Miss Janda's
bread taking got In the; blue rib-

bo- class.
j

Miss Hazel Huff, who has vislt-

c* the past few weeks at Red
Lake Falls with her uncle and,

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray YoungJ
left the last of the week forj

Mcorhead where! she entered the

State Teachers College.
;

Fred Bfroadmah and Mrs. HerJ
man Thorn, both of VancouverJ
"Wash., Mrs. Wm. Mams and Bar-j

bara of Ososi, Calif., accompanied;

by Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen ofj

St. Hilaire returned home from]

Aurora, 111., Sunday where they
(

had visited at the Charlie Thorm
home, brother of Mrs. H. R. Al-

len. They also; visited relatives

and friends at Chicago. BrookfielJ,

111., Anoka, St. Cloud and Minne-
apolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hovie are

the proud parents of a son born
last week.
No-NapMe Birthday club mem-

bers gathered at the home of Mrs.

Harold Holms last Saturday af-

ternoon and helped her celebrate

her birthday anniversary. A social

afternoon was spent. At the alo.se

of the afternoon Mrs. Holms iwas|

presented with ;a dozen senving

trays by the members. *
I

Miss-Alice Skattiim left Iast;of

the week. for Fargo where she,

will be instructor in the Horace
Mann elementary school for the

coming year.
!

Mrs. Henry Horsager and chil-j

dren of Edgley,; N. D., has been
spending the past week at the;

home *}£ her mother, Mrs. Knute
Kolstad.

i
I

Mr. and Mrs. lira Carpenter of.

Isle spent the week
r
at the home;

of their son, Leo Carpenter, and.

attending to business.
j

Miss Grace Dahle returned • on
Tuesday from Minneapolis where
she had spent a! few days visiting

her sister Margaret, who is tak-j

ing nurses training there.
j

Cleve -Bergquist of Parkers
Prairie accepted a position here
as a local high 'school teacher to

succeed Floyd Nelson of Bagley
who will teach • at Henning thia

year. Mr. Bergquist is a graduate
of St. Olaf College and he will

coach basketball and baseball the

coming year.
Fred Boardman and Mrs. HerJ

man Thorn of Vancouver, Wash.J
Mrs. Wm. Mains and Barbara of

Ososi,. Calif., and Mrs. F. B. Cas-j

sentine of Los Angeles, Calif., left

Monday for Bemidji and Blacks

duck to visit friends - before re-j

turnine to their hom— They hav|
visited at the H; R. Allen and W
A. Corbet homes. Mrs. F. B. Cas-j

sentine will stay at Blackduck
where she o^ms property.

I

The Business ' Men's Club held

their first zneetfng Monday even-;

ing at the cluh.:rooms. i

Mr. and Mrs. ! T. B. Folden : of

Holt visited Wednesday evening

with their son Walter, who is the

manager of the Cities service sta-

tion.

Mrs. N. E. Beebe returned honre

the first of thej week from Man-

kato and Rapidan where she had

been visiting relatives.

NEW SOLUM
Miss Clara Helquist returned on

Thursday from Minneapolis. She
visited her sister Miss Lydia while
there.

i

•'
: j

Mrs. Axel Bloom rvisifred at the
home of her sister; Mrs. Ludvig
Larson, at Thief River Falls on
Thursday. *

j

Mr. . and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
and Mrs. Carl Bloom called at the

John Bloom home Saturday. '

j

Art Olson of Thief River Falls,

was a caller at 'the! home of Mrsl
Annie Holten Wednesday.

Vistors" at the Ji A. Helqust
home Sunday were i Mr. and Mrsi
Alec Helquist and 'son of Thief
River Falls, Mri, arid Mrs. Lloyd
Anderson, Miss- Irma Andersonl
Marlyn Anderson,- Chester Engel-j

stad and Laverne Bloom..-
|

Miss Marcella; Lappagard left

for Thief River Falls last week
where she will begin, school.
Rasmus .

Oen of Thief River
Falls visited at. the Albert Lap--

pagard home Sunday evening. j

John Helquist of Thief Riverj

Falls spent the ipast week at che
home of his soni J. A. Helquist-

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Simons and

family of Grand
j
Forks spent

Monday visiting her sister, Mrs;
Eldon Erickson.] !

; I

Mrs. John O. jSwanson, Dorothy
and Wilbert were Wednesday din-*

ner guests at George Swansons.| |.

Mr. and Mrs.| Rueben Rux and
family and Mr.| and Mrs. Martin
Mosbeck were Sunday visitors

\
at

Mrs. Louise Mosbeck's.
j

Mr. and Mrs.! Marvin Sandbars
and daughters

j
and. Mrs. Betsy

Sandberg of Holt ispent Sunday
.evening at Emii Larsons.

1

Mr. and Mrs.- Emil Eman and
daughter «f Souris.N. D._ and 1 Pi
Byre of Dunseith, N. D. t spent:
the week end at; the Geo. Swan--
son home, i

I
' <

.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thelen anc
son of Thief River; Falls. Stanley
and Vernon. Anderson and Clar-
ence Swahson visited at O; K. Se-
me's Sunday.

| ;

Mrs. Emil Larson and Lillian
were Tuesday callers at the home
of Mrs. Caroline Luttnrar. j

Ura. John Magnosson and soni

and Ralph Myers of Thief River
Falls were Sunday guests at Geo.
Swansons. '<'- '-.'•-

Mr. and Mis. Arthur TJdstrand
and son of Thief River Foils' land
Mr. and Mrs. David Rux, were
Sunday evening visitors at Ru-
ben Rux's.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Person and

family visited I
friends at Oklee on

Sunday.
j

PLUMMER
Ray Jacobson, Helen Gilbert,

Barbara GHbertson and Lois Med-
chill returned" Sunday front a
week's stay at the State Fair, a
trip each had; won for their out-
standing activity in. the work they
accomplished In the 4-H club.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ford and
children of Red Lake Falls visited
at: the James ;Ford home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and
sons were entertained at a dinner
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Leah Quesnell in Red Lake Falls
Wednesday evening.

j

Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Rovaninen
cf

. Sebacca, former residents of
this community, visited at the J.
Norby and Mae Sorenson homes
Sunday.
Roy Hayden and Archie Kubp-

pala returned Saturday from a
two months* stay at Brocket. .N.D.
where they were employed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Jackson and
Mrs. Emma Williams visited Fri-
day evening at the Florlan Zym-
enski home near Thief River Falls.

Mr. arid Mrs. Elmer Kbpp and
family were called to Terrebonne
Sunday by the death of his moth-
er, Mrs. A. L. Kopp. Mrs. Kbpp
will remain at the home a few
days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schilling ar-

rived Sunday from Bemirfji to
spend a few. days at the W. T.
Lonergan home. Mr. and Mrs. Schu-
ling plan to leave Tuesday for
Nashville, Tenn., where he will at-
tend Peabody College this winter.

Miss Dorothy Johnson left on
Thursday for Red Lake Falls
where she has accepted a position
at the Jewel Tavern.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Westerlurid
left Friday for Fargo where they
visited relatives until Sunday.-

Miss Ellen Walker of Red Lake
Falls visited Saturday at - the W.
T. Lonergan home.
Arnold Karlstad, who Is em-

ployed at Terrebonne, visited ov-
er Sunday at his home here-
Yerna Ferrell, Ina Aaker, Ann

Neudecker, Ruth Albrecht, Corn-
elia Gjestadlial and Rochelle Tou-
louse spent Saturday in Thief
River Falls.

Stanley Karlstad returned Sun-
day from Grand Forks where he
has been employed the past sum-
mer.
Edwin Langlie. Howard' Green-

wald, Deane Schbenauer and Wal-
ter Toulouse left Sunday for the
West Coast, where they plan to
seek employment. Enroute they
will be joined by Kenneth Haav-
en at Edmore, N. D.'

"

Miss Constance Willett spent
the week end in Winnipeg, Man.,
Canada.

Mrs.- Eddie Kiland of Minnea-
polis, who has been visiting at
Red Lake Falls was an overnight
guest at the Lloyd Jorgenson
home. She left from. Plummer for
her home Sunday evening.
Irwin Karlstad, who" is employ-

ed in Red Lake Falls, spent the
week end at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga-^ihd

Thrine, Alma Haga and Marie En-
derle spent Sunday at Clearwater
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. FranciB LaBorite

- :

i'-

of Crookston visited over Sunday
at the George Thibert \ home.
Esther Rogge, Clara Bendel, Ce-

leste Pouliot, Lloyd Paul and Glen
Fellman of Red Lake Falls spent
Saturday evening with friends
here. "

.

]

Mrs. Mary Eifert visited* Mon-
day at the home

j
of her daughter,

Mrs. Clarence Olsen, in Red Laxe
Falls.

;

Ted Xtemieux, Mrs. Ole Mattson,
Carl Hanson and! Florence

,

LaVoy
were Thief Riverj Falls callers on
Thursday.

I

Mrs. Sarah Motin and Alvin and
C. D. Hall and son attended the
baseball game here Sunday.
Agnes Roese ofj Red Lake Falls,

Mrs. Severln Hanson and 'Freida

Bredeson made a trip ' to Roseau
Saturday. -

j

-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt, Jr.,

of St. Hilaire, visited Monday at
the home of her mother, Mrs.
Ragna Norby. i

. Mrs. G. A. Krueger and Althea
and Mrs. Albert Martin were
Crookston callers; Thursday:

' Adolph Gernerj who is attend-
ing Moorhead State Teachers col-

lege, visited here from Saturday
to Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Toulouse
and family of OUlee. visited at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Louis Toulouse. '

Miss Myrtle Hanson of Thief
River Falls visited over the week
end at her home here.
Misses Monica and Marcella

Willett spent Sunday with friends

In Red Lake Falls.
Earl Morrissette returned on

Thursday from Minneapolis where
he has worked arid gone to school.

He will visit here for two weeks
before returning.:

Mrs. Thomas Scanlon of Thief
River Falls visited from Tuesday
to Friday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Norby.
Florence LaV-o-y left Thursday

for a week's visit: with relatives at
Fargo.

i '.

Mrs. Alcid Morrissette and Mrs.
J. W. Pahlen attended the: Royal
Neighbor Lodge 1 meeting at Red
Lake Falls Tuesday evening.
The St. Vincent's de Paul's Ca-

tholic church of Plummer has
chosen Sunday, Sept. 26, as the
day for their annual bazaar.

Mr. and Mrs. I John Norby and
Arlene and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rice
and Audrey of Mahnomen were en-
tertained at a Sunday dinner at
the home of Mrsl Ragna Norby.

Mr. and Mrs. ! George Thibert
transacted business in. Crookston
Friday. i

Miss Althea Krueger left Tues-
day for Blackduck where she will
open her studio for her fall music
classes. . i

Bernard Hanson, who has been
ill for the past few days, was re-
moved to a Thief River Falls hos-
pital Wednesday,! where he under-
went an operation for appendici-
tis. We are glad to report he is

Improving rapidly.
Miss June Norby left for, Thief

River Falls Friday where " jjhe has
accepted a position in Jung's bak-
ery.

]

Mr. and Mrs.
I
Art LaOoursiere

and son of Red Lake Falls visited
Sunday at the J.j I. Jackson home.
Lester Hanson. Mrs. Bernard

Hanson and .family and Oscar
Brown visited Saturday with Mr.
Hanson in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Leah Quesnell of Red "Lake

Falls spent the week end with her
grandson here- while Mr. and Mrs.
Craft were gonej She returned xo
Red Lake Falls jSunday evening.

If you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS.

it* PMCO WW!
Ww^— Automp^Tunlnsr.

•Sold cmtr wtth Phttco Hlfh-EfficUney

Atrial Co buiir* grwfMf formtga nctptton*

the LARSON
THIEF RIVER FALLS .

RANDEN

of
Ostlund

Holt
Isaac. Peter and Ida !

and Mrs. Emil SimenBon
called at Emil Ostlunds Thursday.

Earl Knutson who is- working
on the Polenski farm near Middle
River, spent the week end at his

parental home.
, j j

Jene Hoff left for, North Dako-
ta where he attends school,

j

Terno Alstrom visited: at the
Knutson home Saturday. :

j j

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ;
JDedrlck

and family moved" to their
j

new
home at Middle River Saturday.

C. M. Rolland and Mr. and 1 Mrs.
Lawrence Rolland and daughters
visited at the Knutson home on
Sunday evening.

] !

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh of
Gatzke visited at the Westberg
home Sunday. '|

|

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 'Peterson and
daughters, Mrs. C. M. Rolland at-
tended the Young Peoples 'Soci-

ety given at the Bethlehem church
Sunday evening. i

The Randeen Lutheran
j
Ladies

Afd will meet at the Hans Dahl
home Friday evening, Sept. 17.

Edwin Monson and Roger Sim-
mons called at tthe Hoff home on
Sunday. '

Terno Alstrom left for Viking
Monday to work as checker on
the- graveling job near there.

Edwin and Gustav Monson call-

ed at the Knutson home Tuesday
evening.

[

Miss Winter has been employed
at the Hans Dahl home

j

during
threshing.

i

Thelma Hoff left for! James-
town, N. D., Friday where she
will attend school this year.
Raymond Thompson, who lias

been in the Sanitorium in Thief
River Falls for some time, passed
away last week. Funeral

j

services
were held Sunday afternoon.
Clarence and Leona JKnutaou

motored to Thief River Falls on
Saturday. ']

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ;
Alstrom

and son Terno called in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Davidson
visited at the Bradeson home Sun-
day.

T

Settle Carlson) called at Thoryal
Bredesons Sunday.
A surprise party was given in.

.honor of Mrs. Emil Ostlund Sun-
day. A large crowd attended.

Mr. Asplin and daughter of Holt
called at Alstroms Sunday.
Mrs. Ray Simmons and Mrs. E.

Ostlund caleld in Gatzke Wednes-
day.
Eleanor Ostlund, who is em-

ployed near Gatzke. spent the
week end at her parental home.

Hamre Hummings
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson

and sons accompanied by Mrs. H.
Woods, made a trip to Thief Riv-
er Falls Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
son motored to Four Town and
the Frank Johnson home Monday.
Fred Sundby called at the A. N.

Northrome home Monday.
Frank Johnson began threshing

again Wednesday after the big
rain at thp Jacob Anderson home.
Many neighbors of this com-

munity attended the ladies aid at
the George Carlson home Thurs-
day. They took in §3.31 for lunch.

Charley Lanckery and son. Otto
Johanson and son Harry and El-

mo Magenson helped with thresh-
ing at the Jacob Anderson farm
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Helen Newhouse went along;

with the Mons Jelle family to the
Ladies Aid Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Satur-
day.

Mrs." Helen Newhouse and fam-
ily motored to. Thief River Falls

Friday. They were accompanied;
down by Gulick Byklum who was
going to the hospital and in a few
days undergo an operation for ap-
pendicitis and gall bladder.

. . •
i
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Luxurious Fur-Trimmed

COATS
16 50

They look, more expensive!

Women's

HOSIERY

212*
Pr.

Woo], rayon
and cotton com-
bine to make
these stockings
so good looking
and sturdy!

Pleanty of styles! Ideal
for fall!

VERY SMART DRESSES

2-93
They'll make you look
and feel well dressed!

Children's SLEEPERS

59cPink,
Blue

Soft! Warm! Durable!

1937 -

Tunnel Straps
.982 pair

Choose your fall shoes
NOW! Huge stock of
shoes you'll wear for
dressy occasions. Suedes.

MEN'S
SUITS
16-75

Here's a style to please
every man's taste ... at a
'price that's easy on your
wallet. Sport models and
business satis . . . single

bceasteds.
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National Farm Meeting
1938 Program

State Acts To Get Share
For Wildlife Aid

Acting on instructions of Gov.

Benson, Comihissioner of Agricul-

ture, Charles Ommodt, this, week

set October 4 for the state-wida

ccnference to nap out an .
ade-

quate farm pr'igram.

The sessions will be held in the

Auditorium of the' State- Office
building, St. Paul.
Although thi; conference will be

limited to Mimesota and" leaders
of farm organizations, it is ex-

pected that it vill be followed by
a conference covering all mid-
western, agricultural states so that

a solid frcnt cm be presented t3

the next Congress to insure pas-

sage of needed legislation.
' No Congressional Action

The last Congress adjourned
without passage of farm legisla-

tion, .leaving the farmers with no
measures to sustain the price

structure cf firm products.
The Goverhcr's proposal for a

farm conference has met with en-
thusiastic rtsi onse. Letters and
telegrams expressing approval of

the 'Governor's] call were received
throughout the week by the Gov-
ernor and. Commissioner Ommcdt.
The Governor's conference pro-

posals, included in a, letter to Ora-

t
inodt last weefc[, call for protection

against falling; prices, rehabilita-

tion aid, improvement of tenancy
conditions, anjd maintenance of

economic gains made by the good
harvests this year.

Ommodt
|

Gets Visitors
Commissioner Ommodt reported

that many farpxers and leaders of

farm organizations had visited

him this week! to discuss the con-

ference. The [commissioner made
it plain, however, that no pro-

gram will be made before the con-
ference is called.

'"The -farmers are going to take
the

:

initiative in the October con-
ference and iji the "work to fol-

low," he declared. "This is one
time a program will not be offer-

ed from the top down as has hap-
pened too often in the past. The
real dirt farmers who know what
ttiev are up against are going to

write the program.' 1

Some Correspondence
"I think thej Governor's plan of

calling a conference of farm rep-
resentatives to! discuss farm prob-

lems is timely;. Congress adjourn-

ed without enacting any farm
legislation, thus leaving farmers
to face falling! prices without any
help from the federal government,"
A. W. Ricker, editor of the Farm-
ers Union Herald, said.

John Lindatil, Yellow Medicine
county farmer, said: "We "have
two dimes and a ten-penny nail

in our pockets. Its more than we
had before, but it doesn't make
us prosperous.''

"For thd sake of the general
welfare," wired J- Edward Ander-
son, secretary 'of the 1937 Nation-
al Wheat Conference, "wouln like

to :have you call a state confer-
ence to establish what the *^o-
nomic facts really are." '

Other communications were
couched in similar terms.

Restoration BIlU Signed By Presi-

dent Roosevelt,; Provides §85,-

000 For
I
Minnesota

State conservation department

authorities last jweek were, .check-

ing, provisions of the wildlife res-

toration act, signed recently by
President Roosevelt, to see how
to proceed to get the state's share
of the $2,760,000, the act makes
available annually.
Minnesota's share under the

bill would be $85*460, it .was said

in' Washington. Montana would re-

ceive §91,285, r^orth pakota ?3S,-

462, South Dakota ¥61,774 and
• Wisconsin $72,042. Allotments are

made in proportion to the amount
each state -contributes annually in

duck stamp taxes.
,

The money would be used ''in

Minnesota, Conservation Commis-
sioner Herman C. Wenzel said, to

plant lakes suitable for feeding

grounds with wild rice and other

foo,l for water fowl, to mark off

spawning beds far fish, to plant

shrubs and other plants, upon
which upland game birds eoujd

feed in winter and for various

other, purposes.
Each state is; required to adapt

assenting legislation, but any gov-

ernor, until the next regular leg-

islative session! in his state, may
give assent by| executive order.

Political Forum
Planned In Tabor

Condition Of' State Deer..,

j
Herd Is Being Studied

N. W. Income To Be
Higher, Experts Say

Minnesota and northwest farm-
ers' probably will have higher av-
erage incomes; for the remainder
of 1937 than they did for the same
period in 1936, economists in the
federal department of agriculture

in Washington reported Friday.
The department's report placed

receipts of farmers in the seven
states in the area from the sale

of principal farm products in the
first seven months of 1937 at
$941,560,000, compared with $950,-

818,000 in the same m:nths of last

year. I

July receipts, by states, in the
Tegion were reported as : Minne-
sota, $24,651,000; Iowa, $39,750,-
• 000; North Dakota $7,483,000;

. South Dakota
j

$6,256,000; Nebras-
ka, $20,496,000|

With, corn
;
harvesting season

. now under way, crop experts said
it looks like ! only a gocd-sizetT

, crop—around 2,600,000,000 bushels.

Urge Uniform Relief

Standard^ In Minnesota

Pointing to a "lack of uniform
standards" or relief eligibility,

. Gov. Benson [Wednesday ordered
establishment

j
of regulations for

counties in the state with which
they must comply before state

relief funds are granted.

The governor, in letters to JU
P. Zimmerman,, state relief admin-
istrator, and B. E. Youngdahl, di-

rector of the division of coordinat-

ed field service of the state board
of control, said the lack of uni-

form standards was illustrated

when the Minneapolis board of

public welfare declared that single

men less than 45 years of age
and women under 35 were ineligi-

ble for relief;.

The governor urged Zimmerman
and YoungdaVjl jointly work out a

set of uniform regulations.

Plans for a political forum on
Sunday, Sept. 26 with John Boscli

of St. Paul, president of the Far-

mers Holiday association as the

principal speaker.' were announced
Monday by Rev. F. J. Tomanek,
pastor df the I

church which is

sponsoring the] program.
Bosch will represent Governor

Benson and various political par-

ties will be asked to send repre-

sentatives. Judge J. E. Montague
of Crookston will preside during

the speakine program.
The program will be the high

spot of the annual St. Wenceslaus
annual festival! The day's events

will start with high mass from

11 a. m. to noon In the Holy Trin-

itv church. A chicken dinner will

be served- in ttie Tabor hall from
noon until 3 p.| m. and the speak-

ing program will be from 3 to 4

P. m. Special attractions will be

in operation during the afternoon

and evening, j

Delegations will come' from many
•sections of northern Minnesota,

Father Tomanek said, with some
coming as far! north as Green-

bush and Roseau.

Federal Housing Program
Lagging, Near Standstill

PWA. officials said today more
local housing authorities are need-

ed if the government's $526,000,-

000 program for 16w-rent dwell-

ings and slum-tclearance is to be

effective.
'

, -

Although 30 states have- laws

enabling them to participate
1

in

government loans and grants, -only

50 cities have ' created housing

authorities to manage local devel-

opments, housing experts said.

The federal :program is based,

on local initiative in the low-rent

housing field and its effectiveness

thus depends on the extent to

which municipalities participate.

Wo Some Administrator Soon
Housing experts said the exper-

ience of the PWA has shown that

a project usually is not ready for

occupancy until about two years

after plans are first laid out.

Finding a site,! selecting the type

of building beBt suited .for local

needs, and getting construction

under way are time-consuming

jobs, they explained.

Officials predicted the United

States housing! authority would be

organized and' an administrator

appointed soon after Secretary

Harold Ickes and President Roose-

velt return to Washington this

week. -

Third Party Conclave
Slated Is Postponed

Henry Rutz, secretary of the

Farmer-Labor Progressive Feder-

ation of Wisconsin, ^ announced

Tuesday the scheduled meeting of

Farmer-Labor leaders from Wis-

consin and Minnesota at Madison,

Wis , had been postponed from

Wednesday to early
.
next week.

He set no definite new date for

the meeting. The five-man joint

organizing committee of the Wis-

consin farmer-Labor federation

and the Farmer-Labor association

of Minnesota had planned to ais-

cuss the feasibility of launching

a third party movement in the

middlewest.

j

Minnesota state (game wardens
are counting noses, figuratively

speaking^ of the ileer inhabiting

the state. The annual survey now.
being conducted; by the Game. 'and

Fish '.. division will determine the
condition of the deer herd and
present state of the deer ranse,
particularly as to food supplies.

! Data will 'be !tabulated indicat-

ing an, Increase jor decrease in the
number of.. deer, the percentage of

increase : or decrease over a ten-
yearj period, with a definite com-
parison as to population last year.
Whether' or not; the deer range is

expanding to the south and west
df the so-called ideer territory will

also; be determined.
j Both winter and summer/food
supplies will be studied. If winter
feeding, of alfaifaj hay is consid-

ered! imperative to' keep _deer in a
healthful condition, the' 1 survey'
askB how much liay will be re-

quired-and the number of deer that

are expected to- be reached. The.
survey also seeks! information as
to extensive cedar! cuttings in the

various districts during the past
five

|

years.
|

!.
Information will be secured as

to the number 'of
j
deer that have

allegedly died because of lack of

food; Where such deaths have been
noted data .will bp sent in as to

whether or not such deaths were
duetto excessive numbers of -dear

in yarding areas or because of a
general food shortage. Effect of
wolves and dogs on deer will also

be studied.
j

;

The survey, approved by Her-
man C. Wenzel, Commissioner -°f

Conservation, and j Harry Speakes,
director of the division of Game
and Fish, is under the direct sup-
ervision of Edward McKeever,
Game. and Fish deputy director.

NRS Reports! On
! Job! Placements

4

!.;
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WfSed^&^
One cent- per word per ^n*e

,
r*

¥
l°n * Minimum charge 25 cents. An

chancef offlO cent s"ls* made for blind .ads to cover cost -of handling. To
avoid the colt of bookkeeping on.small accounts we request that cash accom-
pany the xirde^.

froV Rent

Cottage of 2 rooms oh Atlantic

and Ninth, pal) 301. , pd 24

Furnished rioom for- rent. Part-
ly furnished. 219 Kendall Avenue,

pd 24

For Sale

Get Dr. pess Stock remedies at

the J & B Drug Store. ad 24 tf

;
During August 1937 the 27 Na-

tional Reemployment o*fices of

ihe ; state made 7,231 private^ pub-
lic,

;

and relief placements, and
registered. 3,325 new applicants,
according to R. S*l Eldevlk, mana-
ger of the Thief JRiver Falls of-

fice, which is affiliated with the
state-wide network. The consoli-
dated information was rece.ved
from Dreng Bjornaraa,. state dir-

ector. :

j

Placements in private industry
alonA totaled 4i793, a decrease cf-
8.5 per cent from July. As com-;
pared with "private placements
made a year a"g»oj, August place-:

merits were 293.8 iper cent higher,
Clearance jobs, those !

filled by
shifting workers between areas in
cases where a supply does not
exist locally ,amqunted. to 766 for

last month.
at. the end of
the applications
including, those

The active file

August contained*
of 46.97Q'" persons ...

unemployed, those employed but
seeking better positions, and those
working on "WPA at "security"
wages. Veterans appllcatons total-

ed 2,971.

The following figures represent
break-down fop. August of the

placements by: ^NRS districts.

Each district • includes several
counties, Pennington being includ-
ed in Dist. No. ! l1

. , . .

j

. . {Total

I
Placements Private

Dist. 1 Bemidji
Dist 2, Virginia
Dist. 3, Fergus Falls 482
Dist. 4, Pine City
Dist. 5, Brainerd
Dist. 6, St. Cloud
Dist. 7, Montevideo
Dist. 8, Rochester
Dist. 9, Mankato

713 302
545 260

s 482 267
354 181
125 83
370 149
880 808

2,133 1,704
1,638 1,039

Oil burner
gallon tank. Reasonable. Call No."

772.

in price from
Furniture

•NEW YORK {"Special).—Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, wife of the Presi-

dent, like more than 200,000 other persons from all over the world,

has already sampled the New Yorki World's Fair of 1939 by visiting

the exhibit the Fair Corporation maintains for the public on the Fifth

Avenue floor of the Empire State building.

"I am much- interested in this Fair," said Mrs. Roosevelt, after she

had seen the ingeniously illuminated models and animated displays

that promise so many wonders for the "Nation's Fair." "It seems to

me that there is-opportunity here to do a remarkable piece of work

from the educational standpointThe conception of the whole Fair as

outlined to me sounds very provocative of thought." The theme of the

Fair is ''Building the World of Tomorrow."

Used 1-3

C. current
Office.

Five goad used pianos . ranging

bath at 713
Telephone [No- 664.

good, as .new, 250

Pd 24

$3U to §60. Diamond,
ad 24 tf

Large assortment of Coal, wood
;

gasoline and kerosene stoves and
ranges, ben's Hardware Depart-

ment. ... • - ^tl 23tf

1932 Pontiac Coupe, A-l ' con-
dition. Six wire wheels, heater.
1011 North Main. id 22-3t

We have a good line of men's
rebuilt boots and shoes at reason-
able prices. Also ladies and.child-
rens wearable material,." selling by.
weight. See .us for your grain, wool

,

and- potato burlap sacks. North-
ern "Trailing 06.

2 bull calves, 8 and 11 months,
sons of Crawford's Star, 3 times

'

Grand- Champion at the Penning-'
ton County Fair, whose only two-
daughters to freshen milked over".

38 lb5.-each-i at 22 and 28 months/.
The Mickelson_. Herd of -Milch.
Sliorthorns,..Plummer,' ad 22-2t

iO^A"-.-!Wanted

P. motor for HO A.
Inquire at the Forum

ad 12 if.

A modern six-room house with
Knight. Ave., North;

ad 23-2t

Beautiful china closet;ideal for

first class home. Also many choice

oil stoves and] ranges. A & T Home
Furnishings. ad 22 tf

'Well located, good farm. Also

quarter of hay stumpage, for cash

or share. F.
j
D. Lorentson, Court

H:use, Thief River Falls, pd 24-3t

1 John De^re 2-plow tractor,. 1

34 Ford V^S bar, 1 plow, 1 disc, 1

binder, 1"; drill. Oakfield Bucholz,

Grygla, Minn Pd 24

Good Duck; Hunting
Forecast For West

The biological survey bureau
predicted Monday that larger
flocks of ducks will be on hand
for the hunting season this year
because of successful conservation
work. Guns' will start booming In
northern states October 9th.

"There will be an increase for
the second consecutive year," the
survey prophesied. "It seems the
conservation program of shooting
restrictions '.'and refugto establish-'
ments is Working out.'^The-bureau
said cooperation of sportsmen and
the states ha8"been invaluable. ;"_

It Is asseHe'ti that a numerical
declme'of /JdtickVoip >o 1935' re-
sulted' fronvywanton "killings, arid
disappearance;; j. of ;'.' breeding and
resting places.' due; Co drainage and
agricultural',development. '

About 240' sanctuaries, some de-
scribed as '"stiper-refuges", have
been established in North Dakota,
South Dakota,' Mcntana, Oregon,
Michigan • and other northern
states.
To check, over-shooting, the bu-

reau ordered limitation of gun-
loads to three' shells, prohibited"
use of live decoys and bait, and
restricted the season to 30 days.
The northern' ; zone season is

from October 9 to November 7th
and intermediate -from November
1 to November 30.

Minnesota Assistance

j

Program Gets Approval
;
The social security; board at,

Washington Monday gave final
approval to Minnesota's public
assistance program toy accepting
minor' amendments passed at the
last legislature. [C. R. Carlegren,
'chairman of the state board of
[control, said : the amendment^
were ^technical ' in nature, and did
;not ; change the! effects ; of the
program, which

j

includes aid to
dependent children,, old age as-
sistance and aid ) to the blind.

Missionary; Will Speak
! At Saetersdal Church

PIRATES IlOSE I>" PLAYOFF
The Crooks

League ball t

Fargo-Moorhe
evening after
three games

ill now p
champi:nship.

.on Pirates, Northern
jam, lost the seventh

and last playoff game against the
ad team Tuesday
both teams had won
each in the earlier

games. Duluth and the F-M Twins
ay for the league

SLIGHT IROST REPORTED
A slight f *ost was reported on

Sunday mori ing for the first time
this fall in ^his vicinity when the
more delicate vegetables, corn and
some flowers were nipped. Anoth-
er slight frost was reported again
"Wednesday morning, not much
damage resu ting Warmer; weath-
er for the next several days Is in

prospect.

~T

Graves To Be Moved
From Government Land

A contract Has been awarded by

the state conservation commission

to N. B. Elllhgson of Warren to

remove bodies from Mud Lake and

Thief Lake .cemeteries. The land

has been taken over by the gov-

ernment for -conservation purpos-

es and the ! bodies, numbertap

about 30, will.be moved to ceme-

teries in Middle River, Holt, Gryg-

la, Silverton! and Thief River

Faiis. '
. .! :

-":

Minnesota Press Group
j

Will Meet At Bemidji!

Ninth district members .of the|

Minnesota Editorial association!

will meet Saturday for the regu-i

lar summer conference. H. Z. Mlt-i

chell, editor of i The Bemidji Dallyi

Pioneer and district president, and!

D. A. McKenzie. editor of Thej

Crookston Daily Times, and dist-

rict "secretary, arranged the meet-

ing. - ^ -. ;•:-:"

The Saetersdal Y. P. S. will

meet
J

in the church next Sunday
at 8 p. m. i

I

It |will be a I
missionary meet-

ing
I
with recitations and musical

numbers by local members.. Miss
Alice ;

Anderson,; missionary from
China, will speak in particular
about her recent trip through
Palestine on her journey to Am-
erica from China.'

Seven P. 0.| Projects

|

Slated F]or Minnesota

Steven new
;
p|ostoffices, oc. ex-

pansion of present facilities, were
announced this

|

week: for Minne-
sota by Postmaster General James
A. (Farley. Thei projects include:

North St. Paiili $70,000;' Spring
Valley, $72,00,0;. Cambridge, $75,-

000; Park Rapids, $80,000; Will-

mar;. $75,000;| Chisholm, $75,000;

and jCrookstbn $76,000. The Will-

mar and Crookston jobs are listed

as jextensions ; and .remodeling.

4,000 Horses In State
Die In Epidemic

Extensive losses of horses In
middle western states from sleep-
ing sickness., or encephalomyelitis,
were reported ' this week by agri-
culture department patholegists.
They said reports from Minne-

sota, where the disease was esti-

mated to have killed about 4,000

horses, and from Iowa, provided
an index to the situation In neigh-
boring states.:
They had warned earlier in the

season the outbreak of encephalo-
myelitis, also known as "blind"

staggers" and ''brain fever", may
foe severe. They said losses have
exceeded expectations, however,
and may be greater than In 1935,

when 26,000 horse deaths were, re-

ported.
Laboratory experiments have In-

dicated sleeping sickness Is trans-

mitted 'by mosquitoes or biting in-

sects. Cooler! wjeather, by reduc-
ing insect activity, Immediately
would -reduce, the spread of the
disease, it was said.

WABBEN GERL SWORN IN
AS MINNESOTA LAWYER

OF HIGH COUBT FATHER

School Board Holds
\

Meeting Monday Night

j
(Continued from Front Page)

;j
The practice of paying .'the

teachers' salaries at the end of
the first two weeks will be con-
tinued.

|

In reviewing activities of the
high school band, Mr. Riggs, band
instructor, reported-that. an aver-
age of 34 students were in attend-
ance at his band rehearsals, which
were held "from "June 22 to August
9. The -average attendance at the
band concerts was 39. * Private
band lessons were also conducted
by Mr, ftlggs,' with the average
number of Wessons per week num-
bering ; 28/: Twenty-five students
on an average attended the re-
hearsals' for the Junior band mem-
bers. The average number of pri-

vate lessons per week for Juniors
was 19. Private ' lesson's for be-
ginners were also given, with the
average number etveri lessons per
week totaling 16. Thus some of
the accomplishments completed
are: great improvement in indivi-

dual playing, no expense connect-
ed with the continuation of mus-
ic study, and instruction given to
107 boys and girls.

i The Tri-Courity Forum was des-
ignated the official newspaper for
legal publication.

Buckler Tours Flood
Area With District Heads

At reasonable prices, pickling

and slicing cucumbers, large and
small cabbage, carrots,

. A. G. Hermanson, .1 mile So.

of Greenwood cemetery and to

your right. I
Pd 24-4t

8 foot disc

heavy sled, 8

weight 2400.

O'Dell, Jelle,

18 double-disc drill

inch burr feed mill,

team, pf horses, "8 and 10 years,
heavy harnes. I*, -t.

Minn. Pd 24

Wanted to Buy—Old or disabled

horses. Plummer Fur Farm. pd24-4 -.

We ..are now receiving calls;

fop dead, and disabled animals.
We remove them- promptly and
free of charge. We ' pay phone'
charges. Phone 996 "Thief River
Falls. Thief River Falls Dead'
Animal . Service. .

' 21-tf.

Scrap. Iron Wanted: loading on-

S"oo tracks this week and all of";

next. Will pay premium by load-',

ing in cars. Northern Trading Co.-

' !_

Medium sized house. May con->
;

sider buying'. C. W. Meyer, Box !

585, City. pd 17 tf.

Opportunities

We do expert truss fitting.—

J

& B Drug Store. ad" 24 tf

Before you move any furniture
into your new home have it pro-
perly fumigated by our fumigator.
We call for and deliver. Phone 571.

A & T Furnishings. ad 14 tt

1931 Stjudebaker Dicta-

tor 6-cylinder sedan, driv-

en 28,000 miles, motor re-

cently ^overhauled, new
tires, new paint. Will take

cattle as part or full pay-

ment. Box C, in care of

Forum Printing Office,

ad 23tf

Minnesota Loses
Six CCC Camps

Six >cf Minnesota's 54 civilian

conservation camps will be aban-
doned after October 9, and the 500
enrollees will be absorbed by the
remaining camps, Robert Fechner,
director of the CCC. announced
Monday In Washington. The camps
to be abandoned are at Ray, Knife
River, Cass Lake, Northrome, Hou-
ston and Grand- Marais. .The Hous-
ton camp will be used by the soil

conservation service, and the oth-

er five will be turned over tem-
porarily to the state forest ser-
vice. )

."'".' =';- ;,

U. S. Ciivilr Service

Examinations Announced

The United States Civil Service

Commissioner has announced op-

en competitive examinations as

follows: ; .
- „„.

'

Associate medical officer. §3",000

a year for general practice and

for various special branches.

Engineer, and senior,- associate,

and assistant engineer $2,600 to

$4,600 a vear.
Associate dentist, $3,200 a year.

Veteran's : Aiiministraticn, U. S.

Public Health Service, and Indian

Field Service.
Full information may be obtain-

ed from G. Legvold, secretary of

the U. S.l Cjvil Service Board of

Examiners', at the post office in

this city.;
j

SEIZED AS MJENTAIi CASE,
i

1 FIND MAN HAS $20,011

Miss Katherlne Olson, daughter
of AssociateJ Justice Julius Olson
of the Minnesota supreme court, ;

was sworn; In last week by her
father to -^practice law in this

state.- '''•:

;

Miss Olson, a native of "Warren,

is 22 yeas old and possessor of
bachelor of .arts i

and bachelor of
law degrees-' from the University;

of Minnesota^JErom .which she was.

graduated l^t^Tnne,

S HE
^0 KILXWIFi

; Seized by Fergus T'alls police as

a probable mental case, an .elderly

Beresford.. S. D„ man casually said*

he [ had left jhls .suitcase' "some-
where on thej sidewalk" Going ro

a hotel room, policei opened the

valise and found $20,011.27 in cash
and "negotiable [hon'ds.i'Thg fotEnR^
and all, was! sent back to Beres-
ford -in custody1 of !a nephew .with'

whom he has been
:

living.' ,-

1
1 1MjirkilnUTrrii

•.Charles :J3hidIer, 49, calmly plead-
ed -.innndcent Monday . when ar-

.

mlnged at-J^ulath on a'fir.st de-

gr« ; mhy^erj-'-lndictment Teturned
by a -St/ Louis icounty r-ana jury,

last -weelcrjudge 'Nolan ordered
the trial to -begin next Monday.
Shidler'is- accused of the slaying

of .his., wife; Genevieve, in what
police described ^aB^t ."faked" -su*-

tdmobile accident"July $. The ac-

cused has denied 'that .the..mlshap

J was other Athan genuine. ;

i (Continued from Front Page)
farming industry of

:
the section,

He looked over their co-operative
creameries, which were evidence
of that it is a great dairy section.

i

That some constructive action
will be taken towards the elimlric-

tion of .the water hazard of the
entire area effected by floods is

very evident. Roseau county has
already organized its . township
officers and selected a committee.
Congressman Buckler will meec
with this committee Friday. East-
ern Marshall County Supervisors
are planning bn a similar organi-
zation meeting in the near future,
so as to work effectively with the
Congressman and other State of-

ficials. "^ .

City. Council Holds
Meeting Here Tuesday

(Continued from Front Page)
etery for additional cemetery
purposes was submitted by F. B.
jUmland, engineer. The council au-
thorized and approved _the. dedica-
tion of the ground for this pur-
ipose.

\
The superintendent- of -police,

and the first : patrolman .were
granted a salaTy increase of $15
per month, to -be effecUye^.Sept.
1.. This brings: their ! swaKea^to
$135 and $115 respectlye^fc^^-

HABDWABE ME^ifiET.Sl

It. H. Buisch of the^jffational
Cash Register 'company, and" C. J.

ChrlstQpherson .: pjE < Minneapolis,
manager and treasurer-of the Min-
nesota- Retail Hardware Dealers
association were Included- in ^the
speakers at a ^hardware dealers*

meeting ^aiid .dinner '.held -;at- the
•Evelyn hotel Wednesday evening.
Approxmaately-; .,Q0"i .dealers

- were
preggnfej;^ IjyAk '%* /

TB£cdtNT^ lANDStJAPE
^i^ajBBVicE.v;' .v-v.

We. build lawns, ; rock
t
garden8,

lily.pbols; also havo r flagging Tor
walkff'and stepping-stones; Com-
plete . line, of Minnesota: grown
nursery stock; none better.. Prices

for labo? and ^material very reas-

onable. .See us. 'If?' you ; want ; that

job done .right. licensed .r^and -j

I ; I" WANT; L>cal man at once

to render

customers.

service to farmer

Car necessary.

No exper fence needed. Ad-

dress. Bo:: 779 care of this

paper. ; The Forum. .Thief

Blver Falls, Minn. .

WOMEN WHO HOLD

THEIR MEM

PER LET THEM KNOW V
NO :'matter- how much your

back, aches and- your nerves
scream, your husband, because ha
is only a man, can nover under-

stand why you aro so hard to liya

mth ono vreekin every month.
Too often- the honeymoon ex-

press Is -wrecked by the nagging
tongueorathreo-quartcr'wifo. The
wiseTvomannever letsher husband
know by outward sign that sha la

a victim of periodic pain. '

Forthreegenerationsonewoman
has told another how to go "smil-

ing through," with Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.- 16

helps Nature tone up the system,
thuslessening the discomfortsfrom,

the functional disorders -which

women must endure in the three

'ordeals of life: 1. Turning from
.girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
'paring for motherhood. 3. Ap-
proaching "middle age."

Don't be a three-quarter wife.

take LVDIA E. PINKHAM'3
VEGETABLE COMPOUND ana
Go "SrnUlnK Through,"

HELP KIDNEYS
To' Get Rid ofAdd
And Poisonous Waste

Yonr
;

lddneys help to fceep yoa-weu
by constantly filtering wute matter
from the blood. If your kidneys cet
functionally disordered and fail to
remove 1 excess impurities, there may be
poisoning jof the whole system and
body-wide distress.

BnrainfJ scanty or too frequent art
nation may be a warning ofsome kidney
or bladder

j
disturbance.

Yon imay suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dlxxiness,
getting or) nights, swelling, puffinen
under the eyaf—feel weak, nervous,- all3ed out|

i such ~

Idne r „
acclaim than on something less favor-
ably known. Use Doan'a PtOa. A multi^
tude of grateful people recommend
Doan't, Atk irour nnahborl

n eases it is better to rely on a
$bat lm won conntrjj-wida

Sxv

IDOANSPILLS

Don't be satisfied with ordinary
baby powders that are not ahti- ^

septic Without paying a cent
more you can get Mermen Anti-

septic Powder—which not. only-

does everyjhjpg that other baby
powders do, but also sets up an
antiseptic condition that fights

'

off germs and akin infections. It

stops chafing and rawness, too.

Buy it at your druggist's today.

scape Gardener, ad"14 «
|

-~2t

M'cMn^n cAniiieiMc^ POUUbER

ALl.

\



Rehabilitation

farm projects

are inspected
Regional Officers, Cthers
Are Making. Extensive

Tour

Visitors Are Tendered
Banquet Tuesday Eve

New Deal Program Will
Be Of Much-Valut To

Local Territory

nen on
federal

Region

ciation

A group of twenty-five
a ;our of inspection cf
farm building projects in

Two. .embracing three star
ited the Thief River Falls .irea on
Tuesday and were the gujests
the Civic <£ Commerce
at a banquet
that evening.
The group included offi

the farm security admini; tration
for the regicn. Twin City news'
paper reporters.- and others inter-
ested in seeing what is beiig done
ir. rehabilitating farmer; who
must be provided for beciuse of
the unfavorable conditio! s that

, have prevailed in the cour try.

the Evelyn hotel

:ers of

Anions -the
- -members

group making the tour of
tion were: -.Lloyd
director of farm rehab}]
-work; Dr. O. B. Jesness lead of
the =tare

f
department of st itistics

cf the

Nelson." state
Irtation

v. La-
White,

Col. Dow secretary to Gj:

Follette of- Wis.; Frank W
secretary of the Minnesota Edi-
torial association; Jim C21 r, head
of the Michigan rehab
work; Geo. Authier of Mil Yankee,
"Wis., J. Upland of the Minneapolis
Journal; S. Boardman, -eglonal
director of the construction work;
Jack Toplis, construction engin-
eer, Mr. Morrison of tin : Great
Northern railway, and a d-czen
others, several of them connected
with the regional office of the
farm security departmen - The
region includes the states cf Mich-
igan, Wisconsin and Minnesota,
with a Grandin, X. D.. project in-
cluded. :

The group previously aad in-
spected farm projects near Litch-
field, west of Minneapolis, and at
Bjerroit Lakes. From here ihe par-
ty left Wednesday morn ng for
Baudette going later to Bemidji
and Duluth. Nearly 200 farm build-
ing projects are included in the
program for this territory, extend- -

ing to within a radius of i miles
of Thief River Falls.
After an introduction cf local

attendants at the banquet ly.Paul
Lundgren. C & C secretar[v. Jack
Taylor, of the l^cal rehab litation
work office, introduced the visit-

ors. A. C. Lytell, a regional dir-
ector, then called On several of
the visiting officials who; ;xplain
ed the various phases of th\e build-
ing project.
Among those :who explained this

undertaking were Mr. B- irdman,
Mr. Jesness, Mr. Carr and [Mr. Ly-
tell. The scope of the rehabilita-
tes is being ably carried >ut was

(Continued on Back Page)

Municipal Court Has

Another BusyWeek
City Judge Arnold Administers
Sentences To Large Summer Of
Offenders During- 7-Day Period

Tin

and

Judge Lincoln Arnold
of more than' a dozen cases
nicipal court this week.
most of them transients
charged with drunkeness,
were assessed from $5 to
On Monday three mei

.

brought in on traffic
ors. Willard Erickson of
was sentenced to pay a
and costs or serve thirty
jail. . His- car collided wr£(i

others Saturday evening
Bree Avenue. His drivers
was also taken away.

"Ed. Archambault was
into court Monday on a
driving charge which was
against him Sept. 4. His
said to have gotten out of
and as a result slid into
on Riverside Ave., South.
.Nesland was brought intc
Monday morning
driving1 charge. His drivers
was taken away for 30
he was fined S35.

John Freed was arrested
Sports Buildins Saturday
when local police found
stroying the fiberboard
He was charged with
destruction of property,
sentenced to pay a fine of
<erve thirty days in the
jail.

37

S35

STORES LOCATED
Roseau Grafton,
Ross Larimore, N,
Stephen Newfbjden
Thief River Falls
Crookston New York

disposed
in mu-
men.
were
fines
each.
were
iean-

Vfking
___ fine
lays in
three

in La-
licence

' Drought
Teckless
' Drought

was
control,

a yard"
Salvor
court

ifeckless
licence

days and

in the
evening
him de-
partition,
malicious

Festival To Be Held
At Goodridge Sunday

The. First Lutheran Church of
Goodridge will have a Fall; Festi-
val Sunday, July 26th, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. Presta-
bak, 8 miles north of Goodridge
on the highway. The Ladies. Aid
serves dinner at noon arid the pro-
gram will begin at 2 p. m. Mr.
Paul Rasmussen, former Dean at
Concordia College and who now is

Budget Commissioner for the state
of Minnesota, will be the speaker.
He will speak on the subject.
"Sccial Implications of Christian-
ity."

Music will be provided by the
Land O'Lakes male quartet and
the church choir as well as by
other groups. Everyone is invited

to attend.

CORNPALACE

QUEENRACife

BEINGJJMItED
List Of Contestants Is [Re-

duced To; 15 For Queen
;

10 For MissJT.R. Falls

Be Sure To Ask For !

Merchants* Vote Tickets

LOCAL 3LY>" SENTENCED
ON CAR DRIVING COUNT

George Ferris was given a year*s
suspended sentence before Judge
Brattland in a hearing before the
district official here Monday. Mr.
Ferris pleaded guilty to the charge
of using a car without the per-
mission of the owner.

1938 PROGRAM
RECEIVED BY
COUNTY AGENT

Outline Of Next Tear's Farm
Plan Shows It To Be Easier

To Comprehend

A brief sratline of the 1938 Ag-
ricultural Conservation Program
was received this week by Howard
E. Grow, county agent. Mr. Grow
says that next year's program will

be easier to understand and ad-
minister. The programs for 1936
and 1937 have been emergency
programs to replace the Corn-Hog
and "Wheat programs that were
declared unconstitutional in 1936.

The new program for 1938 is of

a permanent nature and primari-
ly based on good farm manage-
ment principles.

In 1938 there will not be a soil

depleting base assigned to each
farm as has been done in the past,

but rather there will be a. soil de-

pleting limit set for each farm.
In addition there will be aT^oil"

conserving "goal for- each-farm. If-

a farmer does riot overseed his soil

depleting limit and reaches his

scil conserving/ goal along with
carrying out 'the recommended
practices such as making new
seeding of legumes, applying of
phosphate, etc.. he will be in full

compliance and will receive his
full payment. "When a farmer is

only in partial compliance he will

get a partial payment.
The method of determining pay-

ments are entirely different than
ih the previous programs and each
farmer "will know exactly what
his payment will be in the 'spring

before seeding if he complies with
the program. This is a distinct ad-
vantage and many farmers will
take advantage of it,

The new program will be. an-
nounced and educational meetings
will be held in the near future.

Six Speakers Will Be
At Tabor Event Sunday

Six speakers who will give "views

of various political factions have
accepted the invitation of Rev. E.
Tomanek to speak during the po-
litical forum in- connection with
the celebration Sunday at Tabor.

District Judge Montague of
Crookston will preside during the
forum and the speakers will be
John Bosch, representing Gover-
nor Benson of Minnesota; George
Hagen, Crookston, who will rep-
resent the Fanner-Labor party;
Congressman "W. T. Buckler; Judge
William Murphy of Crookston, re-
presenting the Democrats; State
Senator Alfred Solstad of Fisher
and State Representative Walter
Duckstad of Fertile, representing
the Republicans.

Next Wednesday's List
To Be Reduced To Final

Five In Each Race
i

He was
540 or
county

Special Announcement
For Middle River Store

Readers of this week's Forum
will note a special two-page ad-
vertisement consisting of messages
cf congratulations by various
business enterprises, extended to
the Farmers Co-op Store at Mid-
dle River which will observe the
grand, opening of Its new location

in that village npxt Monday.
It is now a year since John

Niemi organized the cooperative
store at Middle River. Its volume
of trade has been increasing
steadily, making it necessary for

the directors to look for a bigger
building. They purchased the Hall
store building and this has been
remodeled and made '

* ready for

occupancy.
People who have the opportuni-

ty to call at the time of the open-

Elimination of ; all but fifteen

girls in the i Corn Palace C^ueen

contest and ;all Jbut ten lh| the
contest- for Miss Thief River Falls
was made at a

]
meeting of the

Jr. Civic & Commerce committee^
las.t night. The

j
eliminati:nj was

based en the total' amount of yotes
each contestant had as the votes
in were counted at that time.
Another elimination will be

made' next
;
Wednesday evening

when the same committee will re-
duce the contestants to five in
each event, those !

having the imost
votes being left ih the contest. If
you have any favorite in the

j
race

be sure to ask for your purchase
coupon votes! from the local busi-
ness places as you trade about
town. These votes must be turned
in before six o'clock Wednesday
to assure their count in the! last
elimination. Vote boxes are found
in all of the principal business
places in the! city: People arej ask-
ed net to fold ballots before plac-
ing them in the ballot boxes,

j

.The honor
;
attached to the 'win-

ning of the title ; of Corn Palace
Queen and Miss Thief River Falls
will be worth the effort,- n-ot men-'
tioning the

J

$75100 wrist- watch
each winner will receive.
Those remaining in these! two

events are:
i

:

Corn Palace Queen I

Ann Hanson, T. R. F. Rt 3 25.395
Raca Woolson, T. R. F. Rt. 4124,375
Eunice Hillyer T. R. F.'

|

Rt. 2 .:..L. ....... .:....: 32,125
Ethel Kivle j:.. /. J13,925
Mae Ldndquist, T*:R. F. Rt,!

|

Xp. 5 ...........I... ....12,325
Mayme Andersen," Hazel ...12,325
Ula Gillmette, Red " Lake

j

Falls i -
:

.- 12,025
Dorothy . Korstad, Go:dridgell,725
Lois Medchilh Plummer . . . 1*1,500

Marjorie Lane, T.R. F. Rt,.
j

Xo. 1 '.

:

* 10,975
Jovce Roese, : Hazel . ;

.i9,875

Doris Hagglund St. HilaireV |8,325
Rosella Mandt. Oklee -'i- 7,625
Ruth Mandt. goodridge ...-• 7,250

Iris Ayers, T. R. F. Rt. l.'ir ,6,475

Miss Thief Birer Falls]
Bernice Berge 31,400
Evangeline Baker ..." 27,025

Lucille Holmgren ........ .i 25,975
Ardith 'Haney m,025-
Lucille VeVea .20,675

Ardith Ostrom .'18,600

Verona Urdahl ..-, .....;i7,775i

Helen Anderson U.. .^5^2o
Jean Frisselli tl;3,67S

Thelma Brcoten .1 ,..£12,300,

County Agents Hold I

Meeting Monday
;
——i

w
(

<

County Agricultural Ageritpand:
representative farmers fronij sev-l

en northwestern counties met and
discussed current prices and yields:

of sweet clover seed at a meeting
at Thief River Falls on Monday,
September 20. Counties represent-
ed at this meeting were Kittson,
Roseau. Marshall, East and "West
Polk, Pennington ! and Red ' Lake.
Those representing Pennington
were agricultural agent Howard
E. Grow and' Hans Anben.
The following resolution

presented and adopted: >

Whereas it-has ;Coroe to the at-
tention, of this group, throujgh a,

survey of the seven! countiesjrep-
resented, that the!

:

1937 sweeij clo-
ver seed crop is riot in excess of
that of 1936.! : : I : . T
"Whereas the general price of

other farm commodities has
1
' ad-

vanced in price over; the 1936 lev-
el and that |of sweet clover has
•not.

| i

;

i

And whereas there will jbe as
great a demand for' sweet clover
seed in 1938 as in' 1937 because of
the continuance of !the sol} con-
servation program. I

Therefor© 'be it
j
resolved that

we, as representatives of farmers
in our counties* recommend

I
that

producers hold their sweet clover
seed in Northwestern Minnesota
until a suitable advance be made
in price to conform to the supply,
demand and • relative advance in
price to conform h?rith other farm'
commodities. : j

'
j

Many Prizes Will Be
Given For Corn Exhibits

"While preparations are being
made for the Corn Palace festival
Oct. 7th, 8th and 9th, announce-
ment of prizes for corn exhibits
in various classes has been made
by Robt J. Lund head <f the
committee in charge of such ex-
hibits. Cash prizes ranging up: to
S7.00 for first place will be award-
ed in six different varieties ; of
corn. There will be four prizes
for each variety and a Sweep-
stakes award of $10.00 extra. Each
exhibit must consist of 10 ears
for each variety.

Variety Prizes
1st 2nd 3rd 4th

Early Strain, Minne- .

sota Xo. 13 57. §5. §3. §2.
Northwestern Dent-. 7. 5. 3. 2.

Minn. Xo. 23 5. 3. 2. \ 1.

Rainbow Flint 4. 3. 2. 1.

Gehu Flint 4. 3. 2. 1.

White Flint 4. 3.-2. 1.

Farmers wh:> have corn they
plan to exhibit should begin to
prepare their entries for the event
by selecting the ears, drying, etc.

CCC Enrollment Must Be
Made Soon; Changes Rule

L. G. Larsen. CCC Enrolling ag-
ent for Pennington county, has
been given definite assurance that
CCC enrollment will take place
the first days of October. It will
therefore . be necessary that boys'
desiring to enroll at this time see
Mr. Larsen within a week and
make their preliminary applica-
tion, as this application must be
sent to Fort Snelling tD be passed
on as to eligibility and returned
to local office before time of en-
rollment.
Word has also been received

that the rule reading the "boy- is

ineligible for twelve months, etc.,

has been modified to read "the
boys is ineligible for six months
following the date of his last hon-
orable discharge." In other words
all boys who came out in March
of this year are eligible to re-en-
roll providing they meet the oth-
er regulations which remain un-
changed.
Another change was made yes-

terday . when Mr. Larsen received
word that former CCC boys who
have had' up to_ two years enroll-
ment can re-ehroll at this time.

C£R£0LL1SK)N AT
MARCOUX CORNER
RESULTS IN DEATH
Bed Xate Falls Man Held After

Accident Sunday Ends Fatally
For Glenn Toombs

ihg or latef .will be."cordially] weK
enmed by the manager and his 1

force. ; {'>'
.1 I

Glenn Toombs, aged 21, of Xor-
thome, is dead and Dwight Kun-
dert of Red Lake Falls is held
On the charge of manslaughter :

because of a car crash one mile
east of Marcoux Corner early Sun-
day. Young Toombs died later
that day In a Crookston hospital.
Perry Gingerich of-'Mentor, a brcr
ther-in-law of Toombs, was with,
his relative in his car at the time
ot the accident but was only
slightly hurt.
Their car and Kundert's crashed

head-on. A warrant and complaint
charging ;Kundert, who suffered
cutsT and bruises, with gross crim-
inal negligence in the operation
of an' automobile resulting in the
death cf-a human being, has been
issued by F. H. Stadsvold, Polk
county attorney.
The verdict of the coroner's jury

said that Toombs met his death
because of the "reckless and gross-
lv~ negligent manner" in which
Kundert operated his car.
Arthur : E. Lufkin. and Torkel

Knutson, : state highway patrol-
men, who investigated the mishap
testified at the Inquest they* found
a half empty pint whisky bottle
and an emp'ty gin bottle in Kund-
ert's car.;
The patrolmen also testified that

Kundert,_ traveling west," was on
the left side of the road wheji the
accident occurred. Kundert later
told them, they said, that he had
been driving between 50 and 60
miles per! hour and had apparent-
ly fallen asleep. All marks, on the
pavement^ they said, were on the
south side of the road. The vic-
tim's father, John R. Toombs, also
testified, i

The charge placed against Kun-
dert Is the result of a Minnesota:
law passed this year. Upon con-
viction the penalty is from one to
five years In prison ox a fine up
to $1,000 or both.
The Marcoux crash was the sec-

ond fatal automobile accident In
which Kundert figured. Last March
9 his car struck and killed Aleore
Guilmette, farmer hear Marcoux
as the latter was walking along
the highway, south of Red Lake
Falls. Kundert was exonerated fol-
lowing an investigation by Red
Lake county authorities.

:

PLANNING MEET

HELD JNCOUNTY
Divisions pf Farming For
Pennington Were Dis-

cussed Friday

Busy Season Prevents
Usual Attendance

County Committee To Aid
In Bang's Disease Cure

Among Cattle

The Cc-unty Agricultural Plan-
ning Meeting for Pennington coun-
ty was held in Thief River Falls
last Friday. Due to

j
the busy

season there "Vrere only a small
number of farmers present to plan
the extension program) for 1938.
The planning committee present
were Hans

j

Anton, Ed Hanson,
Lloyd Jobnson, Frank Hardisty,
Carl Beiswenger, Sr., C. A. Lind-
quist. Emil Larson, Wm. Kruse,
E. H. Pomerenke.
The committee decided to stress

the sheep work for another year..
The plan, calls for the ram ex-
change and sale on October 12 at
Thief River Falls, ah educational
meetine in December on Winter
Feeding, and

I
a tour in June sim-

ilar to the one held last June.
The other livestock work to be

emphasized is the area test for
Bang's disease in cattle. The test
will be made- in October. A Coun-
ty Committee composed of Anton
Johnson, Ed jHanson, E. H. Pom-
erenke. Emil

j
Larson, C. A. Lind-

quist and S. E. Hunt will help se-
cure new contracts with farmers
who have not signed before. The
township committees were also
appointed. j

The committee recommended
some educational meetings on seed
treatment for the prevention of
smut in Oats and Barley. They
also wanted I some demonstration
plots cf Peatland Bariev, Thatch-
er Wheat arid Minhybrid No. 402
Oorn in 1938. A school win beheld
during next |summer on 'the pro-
per handling and threshing , . of
barley so that it will grade malt-
ing and henceforth 'sell at a high-"
er-jrice.

j

The poultry program, calls for
a- series of meetings on incubating
and brooding in April, culling in
Jnly. and feeding, housing and
management

j

in, September. At-
tempts will also be made to se-
cure some poultry producers to
keep accurate records of their
flocks in cooperation with Miss
Cooke, Poultry Specialist at Uni-
versity Farm. Dr. Billings will
again visit 'about thirty turkey,
growers in the county.
The committees on 4-H club

work and "Woman's Projects will
meet later to plan their work for
1938.

j

October 31 Is Filial Date
For Inspection Of Farms

Notice was received) by Hans
Anton, chairman of the Penning-.
ton County; [Agricultural Conser-
vation Association, . that October
31, 1937 is the final date that re-
quests for Inspection of farms t:>

be considered in the 1937 Conser-
vation Program can be accepted.
Such requests must be in the
County Office or postmarked not
later than this date.
The final check of performance

will' be made in the near future
with the hope that it will be com-
pleted shortly after the first of
November. |

Philco Week Is Extended
For Another Seven Days

The radio showroom of the Lar-
son Company) is the scene of un-
usual activity this ^week, the oc-
casion being the celebration of the
annual Philco Week. Because of
the lateness of the harvest season
in this territory Philco Week has
been extended on to Saturday,
Oct. 2.

|

During this event, a special of-
fer Is being

I made to buyers of
new 1938 Philco radios, which
makes it easier than ever, accord-
ing to the Larson Company, to
purchase one; of these new sets.
Prominent among the complete

lines of Philcbs on display are the
new 1538 Double-X models, fea-
turing. Philco Automatic Tuning-

and 'Philoo'a new Inclined Control
PaneL This combination, It is said,
gives complete tunings ease arid
.grace whether standlne] or sittings
The person tuning sees the call
letters of favorite- stations at a
single glance J and' Philco Automa-
tic Tuning, gets the dtsired-'sta-
tion by the simple flick of a fin-
ger.

j

'':{•"

Harvest Festival To Be
Held At Grygla Saturday

A Harvest Festival will be held
in the park at Grygla next Satur-
day. Sept. 25th. beginning at 10
o'clock a. m. Speakers i ahd\ band
music are being arranged for, also
a baseball game.

)

The Xcrth Star Farmers Club,
sponsors of this festivaL, will have
a refreshment standi with coffee
and

;
ice cream free. A| donation

sale will be had, proceeds to go
into the club funds. Four prizes
are to be given away free by the
Farmers Club. I

Shorty Davidson and his orches-
tra cf Thief River Falls\- will .play
for the dance to be given in the
evening. Everybody welcome!

GOT. OLSOVS BIOGHAPHT IS
OX SALE AT FOBOI

A number of copies of-

graphy of Floyd B. Olsp^i
governor of Minnesota.
McGrath and Delmont,
at the Forum Office to peopl
wish to purchase the s;

book is of usual size,
i
being

pages in length. The price
copy is ?3.00.

OFFICE

th bio-
late
mby

on sale
who
The
335

of each

PROWLERS WIN
33-6; CROOKSTON
TO PLAY FRIDAY

Bed Lake Falls Display:

;

Team Than Last l'ear;
Regulars Hake Good

Better
Local

Showing

The Prowler football team
opened its 1937 season at Lincoln
field under the floodlight-i Fri-
day evening by defeating Red
Lake Falls to the tune <j* 33 t°
6. The score turned out -to be
what fans expected though

.
the

game "was battled on more even
terms than the score indicates.

The Pirates " from the Crcokston
high school will battle the Prow-
lers in what is expected I to be a
crucial battle at the local.jgridiron

next Friday evening under the
floodlights. The Pirates! are a
•stronger outfit this year han last

so the Prowlers will have to click

regularly to come out ah sad. The
gaine is called for 8 .o'clo :k-

. Coach Lee's proteges: did- .all

that- could be. expected,ofJthem^in
the opening game. .They displayed
a variety cf plays and did some
effective blocking and "fackling.

As several members played their

first game it was to bb expected
that some flaw's would .show up
at times so that a touchdown or
two by their opponents qould be
looked for. And this it; did.

Among the best performers for

the Prowlers were LorenlStadum
at tackle, Lowell Nesse at half-

back, Hanson at Center.]
Coach Monson brought a better

team here from Red Lake Falls

th2n he had in years. "Svjhile his

boys were light, they showed up
better on both defensive land of-

fensive than did last year's squad.

It took the Prowlers' regulars to

keep them in check. Among the

visitors' "-. best were^ Martel and
Pouliot as half-backs, 'Baker at

center -and DuCharme at -tackle.

(.Continued on Back P
f
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Gov. Benson To Speak
At Crookston Wednesday

A Farmer-Labor rally will be
held at Crookston next "Wednes-

day, Sept. 29th. The rally is- spon-

sored by the Polk County Farm-
er-Labor- association, with plans

being arranged by a committee
headed by George Hagen of Crook-
ston. chairman. '

j

A full day's entertainment is

planned, beginning with a" lunch-
eon conference beginning }at 11:45

a. m. It will be held at the Eagles
Hall, with the charge placed at
fifty cents per plate. Injaddition
to the members of the Executive
Committees of the counties of the
District; - all F-L Senators and
Representatives have been . invit-
ed, and it is expected that-many
other active Farmer-LaboriteB will

attend. Reservations may be made
by writing to the Chairman. The
speakers at the luncheon

j
will be

Governor Elmer A- Benson, Har-
old L. Peterson, Secretary of the
State Farmer-Labor Association,
and Lewis' Herfindahl, Secretary
of the State Farmer-Labor Legis-
lative Committee.
The afternoon program j at Cen-

tral Park begins at 1:30] with' a
band concert by the High School
Band of East;<xrand Forks." The
speaking program. _will begin at . 2
p. m., with addresses' by Elmer A.
Benson. Goveicnor of Minnesota;
Wm. S. Erviny ;the Attorriey Gen-
eral; C. A. Halverson, State 'Trea-
surer, and R, T. Buckler, Sth Dis-
trict Congressman. Iri the case of
rain * or cold weather, the speak-
ine program will be held in the
Armory. ~-~\

[

R00SEVELT.W1LL

VISIT REBRlM
VAUEYJNTOUR
President Will Speak At
Grand Forks Monday-
Forenoon, Oct. 4th

Executive Began Two-
Weeks* Trip Wednesday;

Immense Crowd Expected
To Be In Nearby City

At Special Event

President Roosevelt announced
Friday evening that he would"make
a trip, starting Wednesday this
week, which wpnld take him to
the Northwestern corner of the
country, the Pacific Xorthwest.
Of much interest, to people in.

this territory will be the return
trip from the West as announce-
ment has been that the president
will make

j
a three-hour stop at

Grand Forks Monday forenoon,
Oct._ 4th. He is expected to dedi-
cate a federal project at the Fair
Grounds in! Grand Forks, when,
thousands of people will gather
to see and hear the nation's prom-
inent executive.
The president will travel the

central route on the way to Seattle
and return '. by the northern. He
left Hyde Park. X. Y., at 2 p. m.
Central Standard Time. Wednes-
day, traveling via Chicago and
Omaha, but making no appear-
ances until the train reaches Chey-
enne at 9:30 Friday morning, loc-
al time, where he sto'ps for half
an hour.

Week-Ends at Yellowstone
He reaches Casper about 4:30 p.

m. the same day, then proceeds

.

overnight to Gardiner, Montana,

.

by way Kl Billings and Livingston,
Montana, arriving at Gardiner the
next Saturday morning.
Here the] party will detrain for

a motor trip to Yellowstone Nat-
ional park ^vhere the president will
spend Saturday and Sunday at the
Mammoth Springs hotel; boarding
the train Sunday afternoon at west
Yellowstone.
The president will then go to

-Boise, Idaho, via Pocatello, arriv-
ing next Minday morning. He wilt
motor through the city, home towa
of Senator

j
Borah (R-Idaho) and

out to inspect the Owyhee dam 75
miles awayl He will then motor
to Ontario station and reb;ard hia
train.
To See Daughter, Son-In-Law
Arriving at Bonneville the morn-

ing of September 2S. he ^viil motor
to the dam for- a speech, then,
drive to Mount Hood to inspect
the Timberline camp, and oh to
Portland, Oregon, and Vancouver,
Washington, where he will again
board the train late the same day,
He will reach Seattle about 9:30

that night. 'and go directly to the
home of his son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John" Boettiger,
where ^he will remain over . Sept-
ember '29 and leave the morning
of the 30th! for Vicfc:ria aboard a
destroyer.

|

:. Except far drives about the city,
the itinerary calls for no . public
appearances or speeches in Seat-
tle, i

From Victoria, the president will
(Contihuec on Back. Pagej

Many Tests. Given

For Bang's Disease

Cattle Examination . 3Teets With
Much Faroe-' From, All tlVe- :

stock Owners :

. From. the. response, that has al-
ready been) received on . the test
for the elimination ^ot Bang's dis-
ease in cattle in Pennington conn* '

ty it apparently will meet with
approval of nearly every cattle
owner, reports Howard E. Grow*
county', agent. Since . the report,
last week that the United States
Department! of -Agriculture was
intending to test all of the cattle
in the county, several farmers
have come in to the county agents
office to sign contracts asking to
have their Cattle tested.

Educational meetings are being;
held now for the.purpose of giv-
ing the fanners some of the more
important factsJn. connection, -with.
Bang's disease.- The first meeting
was held in Thief . RiYar. Falls on
Wednesday

i evening. Other meet
ings to be held are:

"'"'

St Hilaire: Bilden & Olson Hall
•en Thursday, Sept. 23.

Goodridge: School Gymnasium,
on Friday. Sept 24.
River Valley- Community Hall;

Monday, Sept 27.
A large . attendance is expected

at all meetings.

m
:ST. Dak. Badge*,*

D. WarrbM.
Mclntost

Greenbush
Mills Warren

W- LSiMartz
We; Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

I

1

I

i STORES LOCATED IN
East Grand Forks Grygla Baudette
St. Thomas, N. D., Gatzke Williams
Karlstad

: Cavalier, N. D„ Fosston
Keniifdjr.; Fertfle Shelly- Bemidji
Argyle. Strathcona Frazee Goodridge

l
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began to lose its strength so that today the Klan

Is confined to the Smith' where it has existed ever

since the Civil War.; :i

If Justice Black joined the

given a life membership
:
'because

prominence let him
:
state his, ide; is and position:.

in regard to that group today. I! he swears by|

it and will not renounce its principles it is a;

serious matter. Otherwise, we are of the opinion:

that the incident is one
i
mistake which even the

best of men commit.
;

,

Therefore, we want jta repeal;, don't go into-'

hysterics as some ;have.; Possibly Justice Black
can explain the situation; fully,

j

Klari and was
of his political

BOOSEVELT WILL CABBY ON
I

Progress ve minded Americans as a whole
1

approve who e heartedly of what President Roose-

velt said in lis Constitution. Day speech last 'Friday

evening. Th£t classification of our people, makes

the claim ffiat the big majority of Americans are

still support ng the President. !

|

The speech was a surprise to those who have

been hoping that the President would" submit to

the beatings they have handed him in various ways;

But Roosevdt let it be known In no ^uncertain

terms that lie is not to be bluffed or silenced in

any manner He accepted the challenge to carry

reform to i ;s end in his program and this was

re-iterated in Friday night's speech.
[ j

The pullic sentiment is much in favor of ;a

progressive interpretation of the constitution, jit

must be made to fit our changing times or con-

dition. Also do they agree with Roosevelt in that

if the suprt me court was to have the power to

declare laws unconstitutional this important power

surely woulc. be definitely stated in the document.

The challenge to determine whether the court

must be re: ponsive -to the people's demands has

been accepted by the president. A good many sen-

ators and congressmen will have a difficult time

to convince the people that he is not right.
j

the; annulment
ign against pub-

The Capitol News Review
! By A. 1. HARRIS

THURSDAY, SEPT. 28, 1937

LAY BABE THE FACTS
Among the agitation now beirg carried on by

I

large industrial organizations for

of existing laws, we' find. a campa
llshing incomes of the higher paid officers <>r em-

ployees: of important corporations. It is embarras-

sing, for some of the large industrial concerns to

have the enormous salaries of the president and

his subordinates disclosed when, they are seeking

to find the excuse for rising prices because of an

increase in the. small -wages paid the laborers or

some small tax or incidentals. j
;

Nothing cun be better than to lay bare the.

facts. Let the public Iriow, and for that reason we
request that the present federal law remain as

it is on the statute looks. Publicity is a remedy

for a lot -of evils and we fail to see that there is

any legitimate reason for : not publishing or making

public the salaries of industrial or other business

leaders whose voluminous income

eral "oncern.

In years past secrecy prevailed in the Ameri-

can business circles. Enormous fortunes were accu;

mulated at the expense"of the general public -which

paid the price in the lend. Because of no available

information the people' were unable to understand

the situation. i
-

Let not this secrecy prevail again. Lay open

the books and matters -will be O. K. tho it may be

well to publish the small salaries just as well as

those of the corporation leaders.

Minnesota will collect five mil-
lion dollars.more in iron ore taxes
this year ..than last, due to the
record "" vre shipments made this
season in combination with in-
creased iron ore taxes levied by
the last session of the legislature,
it was revealed by figures made
available by the state tax com-
mission this week.

•Figures show that the tax rev-
enue from mining will, be at least
eight million dollars, or more than
double last year's revenue of
slightly more than three million
dollars. It is believed that the in-
creased revenue will make unnec-
essary the issuance of nine mil-
lion dollars worth of bonds auth-
orized by the legislature to cover
anv deficiencies which might oc-
cur. There is even a strong pos-
sibility that the entire 10-mill
property levy will n"ot be requir-
ed to balance the' state's finances.

is much of gen-

and

The attempt of Twin Cities
newspapers to bring about farm
prosperity through headlines has
struck a snag. The farmers refuse
to be convinced. Response to Gov.
Benson's call for a conference to
discuss farm problems indicates
that the farmers still consider
that they have problems—plenty
of them.

Typical of the letters received
by Charles Ommodt. commission-
er of agriculture, who is handling
all preparations for the confer-
ence to be held in St. Paul Oct.
4th, is one from Andrew Jensen,
vice president of the Farmers -Un-
ion. Says Jensen, "This certainly
is a move in the 'right direction
and I hope Governor Benson push-
es it to the limit. This propagan-
da- is vicious and , detrimental to

AN EC'KN'OailC ROYALIST FLATTENED
Sen. Royal S. Copeland, a recent candidate

for mayor of the City of New York, based his

campaign on fighting President Roosevelt's policies

or the so-called New Deal. The senator went down

in a otte-sided defeat as revealed in the primary

election returns last week. He was supported by

Anti-Roosevelt forces in the Democratic primary

and he had the full "support of
:

all conservative

Republicans in their primary. New Deal candidates

won in each instance. And did the senator look

flat as the returns were tabulated! He lost by a

2 to 1 vote; in each instance.

It is significant to note this primary city

election in an eastern metropolis. Such cities have.
' heen held to be very conservative and much opposed

to New Deal measures. Copeland and reactionaries

of both Republican and Democratic parties united

to support this Anti-Roosevelt figurehead. If they

had won they -would have claimed* an immense

victory at the expense of President Roosevelt and.

his -policies. As the returns began to roll in they

found their pet ideas "knocked into a cocked hat."

Copeland thought a fight on President Roose-

velt would ;be popular in New York City. He seized

arguments in the supreme court fight, the Hugo
Black Klan charge, in fact everything he could

connect up with the president. But the streaming

headlines the reactionary newspapers who support-

ed Copeland had planned were missing after election

day. As we are writing this we have seen i no

apology either. They are dumbfounded for
|

an

explanation.
j

It bears out President Roosevelt's contention

that the people support him in his major policies;

such- as re-organizing the supreme court, curbing

the public utilities, curbing Wall Street, etc.

iThose who are up for re-election npxt year and

^persist in fighting the president's program jean

heed the results of the New York City election.

They can clearly imagine what is in store for them
:afte'r the election returns come in.

j

I The wild-eyed assertion 'by those opposed to

ithe court' re-organization plan In stating that

public opinion defeated the president is just so

jmuch blat. Such cock-eyed politicians and 'news-

i

papers know they are wrong but -still continue to

. make their assertion. Let the New York_ City

: election be a lesson. Two New Dealers who didn't

da much campaigning are left to make the race.

;
There will be a repetition. In" the congressional

\ election! next year.)
j

the welfare of the farmers
th^ public in general."
The conference is being called

so] that farmers may snap out a
legislative program dealing with
sujch matters as crop insurance,
price stability, debts/ interest, etc.

The large state-wide farm ^or-
ganizations

, and cooperatives are
being asked to send official rep-
resentatives, while local organiza-
tions will be urged to see that
th'esy voice is also heard. It is

expected, judging from early re-
plies to the call, that a thousand
independent farmers are planning
on attending.'

|In addition to the wide response
to^ the' conference in Minnesota,
farmers of -North Dakota have al-
so; indicated their interest. Oliver
Rosenberg, state president of the
Farmers Holiday Assn., wrote Gov.
Benson that they are Teady to par-
ticipate in a conference to lay a
comprehensive farm program.
("North

. Dakota farmers are far
from prosperous," Roserberg said.
"The prosperity stories in the big
newspapers will only make it more
difficult for our people to eke out
a (living this winter." A like opin-
ion was expressed by Morris Er-
ickson. state secretary of the
Farmers Union.
[Stringent collections enforced by

the Farm Credit Administration
and private creditors are being
met with hostility by farmers-who
feel that unless they are accord-
ed some leniency they will be no
better off than in drouth years.

j
"The lasting fury of another

depression can only be averted if

farmers and workers can raise
their standard of living," asserted
Harry Hopkins, national WPA ad-

ministrator in an address in North
Dakota last week.

'When I see certain selfish

groups over-reaching .again and
threatening to

,
destroy our hard-

won recovery," he warned, "I say
that it's part of the job of gov-
ernment to step in."

He pointed
1

out that there are
two or three times as many fam-
ilies living oh! less than ?500 a
year now than (there were in 1929,

although experts set $903 as the
minimum to ; buy necessities for
a family of four.

"J

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS

KEEPING OUT OF THE SINO-JAPANESE WAR
One of the >greai contributing factors' to our

entrance into the World War was the Lusitania

disaster.' That incident was used later by the jingo-

ists.to arouse the waj-jhysteria in our people. Now
again a similar situation presents itself. Our own

ship, the "Augusta," has been fired on and one of

our sailors killed. This is hound ;o happen in any

war if we have our battleships ih the war zone

as targets, and thousands of our marines actually

within .reach of the guns of both contestants.

True, there are many Americans in China, hut

they went at their own. risk, most of them for

commercial .reasons. Anyone -in CHina during the

past five years knows only too well that the powder

barrel was ready to jexplode, but| now that it has

exploded, they cry to
]

Uncle Samito come to their

rescue. Our marines did' go to the rescue, but

several weeks have elapsed since hostilitlep began,

enough time to evacuate all who intend leaving.

Since we are to
1

do the fighting, let -us have

the deciding .of our jfate In our own hands. Now

is the time to withdraw all marines and ships from

Chinese waters, hefore a few I more accidental

bombings involve us in war with Japan. President

Roosevelt is comminder-in-chief of the armed

forces of this nation, and has the right to order

American ships
j

back into home' waters. This he

should "do at once. Up to now nothing has: been done,

either to withdraw our forces
j
or to make, our

neutrality law. effective. A great popular demand
* should be making l;self heard immediately sd as

to force the President to do all in his power to

keep us out ofjano&er useless (war.—Ohio Labor

News. !

'

Snpt. IVhlttler Cleared

Adding- Up 2 Statements

The Klan And The Konrt
. Unions Sued For Damages
A partial Arms Embargo
Hitler Votes For Franco

It strikes us as a little ironical

that a millionaire, John Biggers
of Toledo, has been named direct-

or of the unemployed census. And
it may be that the jobless, as the.y

fill out questionnaires which
merely emphasize their unfortun-
ate situation, will feel much the
same way about it.

Charges of Maladministration of
the St. Cloud reformatory and
favoritism in the selection of em-
ployees, brought against Supt.
Whittier, have been Investigated
by the state board of 'control and
marked "not substantiated." The
charges were filed during the leg-
islative session last spring by Sen.
Sullivan and Reps. Carl Erickson
and Lawrence Hall, all of the St.

Cloud district. Only Mr. Hall at-

tended the board of control meet-
ing.

In all this talk about how great-
ly corn acreage will be reduced in
Minnesota under the:. 1938 crop
conservation program—estimates
vary from 5 to 20 per cent—the
main factor isn't getting much at-
tention. And that is, these agree-
ments with the AAA! are purely
voluntary. So unless a large ma-
jority of Minnesota farmers are
willing to comply with the AAA
plan, how is corn acreage or any
other acreage to he substantially
reduced?

been, and possibly still was, a
member of the Ku Klux Klan.
Now. we get the sequel—and it's

not very pleasant reading. If evi-

dence gathered' by a newspaper
reporter can be accepted as irre-
futable, no doubt remains that Mr.
Black was a Klan member. Wheth-
er he was hypocrite enough to join
the Klan for political reasons and
has since resigned doesn't alter
matters. Senator Herring of Iowa
seems to voice popular opinion
when he says; "No man who ever
subscribed to the bigoted tenets of
the Ku Klux Klan is equipped
with the broadness and vision that
is necessary for a Supreme Court
justice."

( The Elk Laundry Co. of St. Paul
has filed a $300,000 damage suit,

naming 10 labor unions and 60 in-
dividual union members as defen-
dants. Closed by a strike since
August, ^the -laundry charges that
"willful, malicious and unlawful
acts of the defendants" have dam-
aged Its business to the extent of
of $100,000. (Under the law, treble
damages may be asked in such in-
stances.) The importance of the
suit is not so much in the amount
of damages sought, but in the pre-
cedent that will be set if judg-
ment is returned in favor of the
•laundry.

Governor Langer, while he was
in Minnesota, recently conferring
with Governor Benson and Harry
Hopkins oh drouth and farm re-
lief, commented that the farm
prosperity heralded in the metro-
politan press (has been slow in
coming to the northwest.
He declared that farmers of the

northwest are jin serious econom-
ic difficulties and that if action is

not taken soon, they will be in
even greater distress. Defending
his moratoriui^i *n seizures, he
pointed out that for the last sev-
eral years farmers In this area
have been going into debt to pay
their running expenses.

This year,"( he explained, "far-
mers have prospects of a .- cash
crop. In spite of exaggerated
stories in the] press, this crop is

really very small, and while the
prices at Minneapolis may seem
high, the actual price that the
farmer" gets on his farm is, not
much more than the cost of pro-
duction. If the farmers' crop can
be seized to pay back debts, many
of them will jface eviction."!

Hinging closely on a solution of
farmers' problems are facts re-
vealed in a study made by the
International Labor Office at Ge-
neva entitled ("Workers* Nutrition
and Social Policy." The study ex-
amines the supply <of foodstuffs
and the ability of workers to pur-
chase foodstuffs.
The writers find that "large

numbers of workers not only in
impoverished jor depressed areas

are inadequately nourished." It

concludes that .this is not so much,
the /^-Wective USe f existing in-

comes as the insufficiency of the
incomes themselves, however.
wisely spent." It is pointed out by
the ILO in its study that agricul-

ture Is In a position to meet the
requirements for foodstuffs for an
adequate diet In the major '

coun-
tries. "Putting the potentialities-

into practice is the economic
problem facing nations."

i Comparing workers in Detroit,
a relatively well paid industrial
city, with workers in several Eur-
opean countries it was found that
ih 1927-29 workers in Sweden,
Norway, and Belgium, had more
margarine, butter, potatoes, milk,
cheese, flour equivalents, meat
and fish than did Detroit workers.
In spite of America's vaunted high
standard of living, Detroit work-
ers led only in consumption of
eggs and fresh fruits.

Cooperative organizations in the
various parts of Minnesota will
hear Anders Hedberg, prominent
Swedish cooperative leader, when
he comes here for a series of lec-
tures in October. The Central Co-
operative Wholesale of Superior,
Wis., will sponsor a series of meet-
ings for him in northern Minne-
sota October 6 to 9. following
which Midland Cooperative Whole-
sale of Minneapolis will arrange
meetings in Rochester, Detroit
Lakes, Princeton and Redwood
Falls, Minn.

Certain interests benefited In a
big way from the AAA crop con-
trol payments. Largest payment
went to the U. S. Sugar Corpor-
ation, Lewiston, Fla., to the am-
ount of $80,822 for "diversion of
land from soil depleting to

1

soil
conserving crops and for soil 'build-
ing practices."

Over $10,000 went to several in-
surance companies, including Me-
tropolitan Life, Equitable, Phoen-
ix Mutual, Mutual Benefit Life,,
and others which own considera-
ble land In Iowa, the Dakntas,
Minnesota and Montana.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By B. C. HAGGLUNB.

LET JUSTICE BLACK AKSWEE
j

*

Last week charges against Hugo Black as a

justice on the Supreme Court bench reached such

I
proportions as has never been heard of against

i such an appointee in our country's history. Every

daily newspaper in the country that had opposed"

i
Sen. Black's appointment to the court (and! that

means 85% of all) were displaying "big headlines

!
connecting him with the Ku Klux Klan. Some

fmanded outright that he resign immediately

thout even a hearing.

We hold too that the charges are quite serious

;
hut we refuse to be frightened into hysteria about

: them. Give the justice time to give an explanation.

; Let us not all jump at him as though we want

to be a lynching mob. He is in-Europe and there

is no reason why* he should rush home for an

explanation just because of some cockeyed political

charges. No one is suffering as yet because of

the revelations.

The Ku Klux Klan was based on prejudice

; and bigotry to a large extent. In the South it

: was in addition devoted to keeping white man's

j

supremacy in the "various state governments. It

i superceded law in most Instances and a lot of

i
suffering has been endured because of it.

i There was some excuse for some persons,

especially politicians, in Joining the Klan when
it was at its peak of power in about 1926. In the

South it- meant> political support and virtual

election in a campaign. Anyone, whether he believed

in its principles in part Or not at all, would! tie

tempted: to join the Klan 'because of it. It created

I

a national "craze" to such an extent that many
people who possessed better judgment even aligned

themselves with it. After the public began to

meditate upon its purposes and charges the Klan

EDUCATION! BEINGS RESULTS
Minnesota stand's today as a, splendid example

of what education may do to the voters. Without

fear of contradiction, we say Minnesota is the lead-

ing progressive
i
state in the union.

The Minsesbta mortgage moratorium law and

Floyd B. Olson I were responsible for the state iof

Minnesota being brought into the limelight. Since

then, events have happened rap|idly and kept the

forces of the liberals on the Gopher heritage.

Years ago when various "radicals" conducted

meetings throughout the state they were met with

abuse. Tar and feathers were a common occurrence,

and being pelted with spoiled fruit and aged eggs

was expected. Today,' thousands (of people turn out

in verious sections^ of the state each Sunday to

hear leaders of the Farmer-Labor party discuss

economics and :
legislation. Tears ago, it is true,

many of the speaKerg were classed as despicable

types of agitators,
j
Today, leaders of the Farmer-

Labor party are outstanding because of their clean-

cut characters,
1 their intelligence, and high respec-

tability. -

]

i

I

". It took more than just a gesture to convince

people that economics and taxes were of vital

concern to their welfare. Floyd B. Olson's timely

appearance onto the stage finally drove the subject

home. The, success! that crowned the efforts of 'his

first election to the governorship "was a culmination

of the events that Ithe first agitators started. Since

that time a greater -understanding of the problems

they are confronted 'with, has carried the Farmer-

Labor party banner; to the front each election. .

Today, the Farmer-Labor party is a movement

that is of vital importance to youth. The young

folks readily adopt 1 the party, serve it faithfully

and are the source of its perpetuation. The young

people are more worldly, more cynical today- than

they were a few years ago. It is hard, to mislead

them. They wleigti the actual . results and are not

led into supporting myths. Achievement is what

counts with them
1

. The recognition they receive

from the FarrnerrLabor party' In this state binds

them to it You can't get by with promising youth

that "prosperity is just around the corner." Com-

ing from homes that were" sadly disrupted toy the

depression they know something is wrong with our

economic system. Most of their parents have worked

a' lifetime trying jto jgive their children an oppor-

tunity to succeed. : Interest, mortgages and taxes

are. vivid in their minds. That is why youth is not

afraid of exploring other than stereotyped programs.

Their inherited traditions have
so -they seek to find the remw.T~Hoorhead Press

proven to be wrong

In his Constitution Day address,
the President left the impression
that he has not given; up his fight
to rejuvenate the Supreme Kourt
(Klan spelling). He! said: "Con-
trary to the belief of many Am-
ericans, the Constitution says
nothing about any power of the
court to declare legislation uncon-
stitutional; nor does it mention
the number of judges for the
court." And a little; farther on:
"Whenever legalistic interpreta-
tion (of the Constitution) has
clashed with contemporary sense
on igreat questions of broad na-
tional policy, ultimately the peo-
ple and the congress have had
their way." Add those two . state-
ments together, and. if the answer
Isn't another drive on the court,
you'll find us camping out just,

south of town,
;

: .

Id the matter of i
rounding up

murderers who machinegun news-
paper publishers to

j

death -behind

apartment buildings or in tracking
down morons who assault and kill

beauty parlor students, the Min-
neapolis police department hasn't

been doing so well.! But when it

comes to smashing jcriminal syn-

dicates these gentlemen take no-

body's dust. Last week, for ex-

ample, several gun squads swoop-
ed down on two Minneapolis high
schools and seized the brcycles of
63' pupils who'd been unable to

raise 50 cents for their -bike license

fees. Not a shot was fired.

One of the largest naval con-

centrations in history, headed by,

the warships of Great Britain and;

France, now patrols the Mediter--

ranean on the lookout for pirate,

submarines. For reasons of their

own choosing, Italy and Germany^

are not part of the patrol. Rus-t

sia's patrol boats jare limited to

duty in the Black Sea. So the na-;

tions which charged each other

with ownine the. pirate subs are

only a small part: of the picture.

Sudden thought:! Wonder why
the University of Minnesota boost--

ed the price on football tickets

this year?
j

i

At the time Justice Hugo Black's

appointment to the' U. S. Supreme
Court was presented to the sen-

ate for confirmation, both the

Senate and the senate judiciary

committee preferred to ignore per-

sistent nunors that Mr. Black had

I

By reciting every word
:
'of the'

Constitution and all the amend-
ments (6,757 words in all), Harry
jWilhelm, an unemployed World
[war veteran won himself a job
from Congressman Bloom of New
jYork. And it might be a "good
job" If some of us who've never
|even read the Constitution were to
take a gander at it.

Under the neutrality act, Pres.
Roosevelt may embargo the ship-
ment of all implements of war to
'any belligerent nation and may al-
so forbid American financial as-
sistance to that nation. He has
already done this with Spain.

!
Up to this writing, Mr. Roose-
(Continned On Page Five)

Did Yon Hear ?

—Of the capitalist who was so
keen about saving the world for
democracy not so long ago? I hear
mutterings that maybe the next
war will be [waged to save the
world for the capitalists from
democracy. That's what makes it

so much funi to find out what's
going to happen next.

.-!

The Awful Chaos

For one thing, the .
capitalists

see an AwFuL ChlaOs in Ameri-
can industry! unless they can do
something about the rapid union-
ization of American labor. Even
the AF of Ii has awakened; and
cynical critics, both from the right

and left speculate on the amount
of capitalist

j
money being put in

on, both sides. The idea still is,

Divide and rule.! As long as we
have BOTH the AFL and the CIO
the capitalists have a chance.
Therefore it is logical to presume
that both the AF of L and the
CIO have enlisted support from
misguided ,

capitalists who hope
vainly that |by keeping the bal-

ance of power even between the
two labor -factions, they will be
able to defeat both.

The ideal thing would be a mer-
ger of CIO and AFL unions. But
without a ; merger, the unions of

both factions will most certainly
continue to get wage and hour
concessions. The capitalists bewail
the stranglehold the unions are
getting on labor, forcing the poor,

innocent worker Into a relation

where his actions a^e guided by
an autocratic dictator with heavy
black eyebr'pws and a bellowing
voice. What they really fear is

the POWER! generated by the un-
ions, and the stranglehold they
are (getting

In Commemoration of Constitution Day

on the capitalists.

Democracy in industry means
that unionization can go on to
greater successes. That is why
democracy is becoming so unpop- [

ular with the capitalists. It wont
be long now before the capitalist
press will begin a cautious but -

firm program of propaganda ag-
ainst all forms of democratic ex-
pression.

Realignment in Minnesota
The old adage about politics

making strange bedfellows'4s".per-
haps being realized in Minnesota,
where rumors have it that the
Trotzkyites are willing to support
Hjalmer Petersen for governor
next election. It is difficult to
vouch for the truth of this real-
ignment, but such an arrangement
would not be surprising. The Trot-
zkyites have their ideals, same as
any ' political group, but their tac-
tics always- tend to break things
up. In their unholy zest for
curtailing what they call Reform
Programs, to make room for - a
mythical Revolutionary Program,
they often serve reaction. There
are ways of going: ahead, but I
don't think the Trotzkyites know
any of them.

It is regrettable that such situ-

ations -occur. Petersen, an obvious-'

disappointed office-seeker, cannot
see that his "program", if carried
far enough, means the defeat of
progressive forces in Minnesota,
and perhaps in the entire nation.
The reactionaries, smarter than
most people think, would leap to
such an opportunity. And so we
would have the Trotzkyites, the
ultra-ultra revolutionaries, work- .

ing shoulder' to shoulder with tho
reactionaries .in -an effort to pre-
vent the march of progress. Again
the old bromide applies—Politics

makes strange bedfellows!

pMBMjgriagjj^
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I CHURCH I

t-

SCAND. ET. FBEE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Extra meetings continue.
Rev. Axel J. ThorwaH speaker.
This evening service held in the

Swedish Mission Church.
:

Friday, Saturday and Sunday at
the Ev. Free Church.

Three Union services Sunday at
11 a. m., 3 p.

!

m., and at 8 p. m.
Scandinavian service Friday at

3' p. m. .

GKTTGLA LtTHERAX CHURCH
3. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 26th. services will
be held at St. Petri church at 11
o'citx-k a. ra.

'

MMUIRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, "Pastor

4'ooilridire Lutheran: s

Sunday School a: 10 a. m.
Services in Norwegian at 2:30.

Ekelund. Erie:
Services in Norwegian at 11.

r.ostndahl, Torcerson:
Services in English at. S p. m.

(.HVGLA LLUTH. FREE CHURCH
ihere will be a meeting at the

|M iED
where, yqu: want it

, ,

'-
: . i.

TRl-CQUKTY FORUM. THIEF BITBB FAXLS. gESWESOTi.

Bethesda church Friday evening,
Oct. 1 at 8 p. m. by Rev, C ; L
Ostby.
The Bethesda YPS meets at the

church Sunday, Oct. 3 at 8 "p. m.
and may perhaps be favored by
a talk by Rev, Ostby. j

A missionary from China, Miss
Annie Holm, will be having a ser-
ies of meetings here Oct.j 5 f 6, 7,

at 8 p. m. every evening. Other
hours may be suggested and an-
nounced later. 1 I

You are most cordially! invited-

Come, and bring others . with you.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth Lutheran Church:
Divine worship at 11.

|
I

C:nfinuants meets Friday at
12:45.

]
|

.

Ladies Aid meets Friday,* Oct. 1

Luther League at S. I

Silrer Creek Lutheran Church:
No services Sunday.

j
|

..Golden Yailey Luth. Con?.:
Divine Services in the' Hillman

Grove, near Tollef Olson's at 2

p. ra. Rev. R. M. Fjelstad; of Thief
River Falls will preach. A. "Get-
Together" of the congregation will

follow the services.
j

ST. HILAIRE X. L. CHURCHES
•JL L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 26tli Services J

St. Hilaire Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a'.' m.

Clearwater:
j

Confirmation and Communion
services at 10:30. Class Saturday
at 2 p. mi.

Oak llidse:'

Sunday School at the liandstad
Church at 2 p. m. j

Ebenezer:
Class Saturday at 9=30. : Aid at

Wake Sept. 30 at 2:30 p. m.

: BURNS
'f#E'XPENShVE
^" FUEL '

OIL .. A
ThtJMark
efQitaJity

SUPERFEX
ctPoufrK*H& HEArERS
BEFORE buying winter fuel or

setting up the old coal or wood
srove, see the oil burning Superfex
Heat-Director. It will give-you a
new conception of winter comfort.

It provides ;ust the heat you want
where and when you want it. Pat-

-, ented adju«table shutters direct the

heat where It is most needed.Warms
floors quickly. Reduces drafts.

Beautiful New Models

See the beautiful new models,
modern design, finished in rich two-
tone brown porcelain enamel with

black trim. Sizes ?© tuft individual

need£ oi homes, schools, churches,

shops ard stores. ,* product of
Perf»ct:o*> Steve Company.

Let 9% explain Hie eaty operation

and unfailing convenience of &•*•
modem heating stoves.

HABDWABE DEPARTMENT

THE C03E5IT>'ITr CHCBCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

]

Services as follows:
Church School at 9:45. This is

Rally day at the school. We would
like to see every pupil back in
school and §lad to welcome new
ones.
Morning worship at 10;56. The

choir will brins special music.
The pastor will preach from

the theme: 'Bargaining with God.
The Epworth League will meet at
6:45 in the church parlor.

Choir practice -Thursday even-
ing at S o'clock at the church.
This will be the last Sunday of

the conference year. The pastor
and wife will leave Monday for
Minneapolis where the conference
is t'rbe held in the Henriejin Av-
enue church.

.
I

THE LCTHEHAN FBEE CHCBCH
Elnar G. Olsen, Pastor

Immanuel, Holt:
j

Sunday. Sept. 26, at- 11 a. m.
Englishi worship.

]

Saetersdnl:
j

Sunday, Norwegian worship at
2:30 p. m.

"

J

Bethlehem

:

[

Sunday at S p. m.. Young Peo-
ples' Society meeting. '

.

Come and worship.
j

3IATIE LCTHEBAX CHCBCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

SHvertcn
j

Norwegian services with Holy
Communion Sunday at 111 a. m.
Zion: •

!

Services with Holy Communion
Sunday at 2:30 p. m^ ]

The Mission Festival I will be
held Sunday, Oct. 3rd. j

Hlirhlandirur:

The Ladies Aid will be enter-
tained by the members' at the
church Friday, Oct. 1st. The con-
firmants will meet at the same
time.

I

Telemarken -

The Ladies Aid will ; be enter-
tained by Miss Emma Hanson at
her home Thursday, Sept. 30th.

CHCBCHES

Augustana Church, Warren, Fri-
day at 7 p. !m. ;

' i

Meeting
j ql j

Red River District
Women's Missionary Societies at
the Augustana Church at Warren,
Tuesday, Sept. 28; 10:30. a. m.

'

H.
|
A. Larson, Pastor

FIRST; BAPTIST CHUBCH
V. T. Bjozlund. Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 26th.
10 a. mi. Sunday School.
11 a. m.1 Morning worship.
8 p. m. i Evening service.
Tuesday: Sept; 28th:
Rev. Win. C. Tapper of Duluth,

pastor, evangelist and radio speak-
er and singer! will begin a series
of Good News meetings. Services
will be at 8 '\ p. no. daily except
Saturday,

j
[

\

; .

Fundamental Messages for a
modern age.

[

'.
\

'

jEverybody Is invited.
|-

i

[

SWEDISH SIISSIOX CHUBCH
Friday, Scand services at| 3.
Evening |at ;8 pi m.

j

Saturday at 8 p. m.
jSunday morning worship jat 11.

The Scand language used.
English service lat 3 p. ni.
English |at B p. j m. j

The above services are held at
the Scand. Free church. Evangel-
ist Axel Ji ThorWall speaker.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. Inu at

the Mission church. j.

St. Hilaire Mission Church. I

Services
i each evening at 8.

Commencing Tuesday, Sept. 2S u

and continuing over Sunday. Oct^
3. Three services on Sunday; at
11 a. m., 3 p. m., and 8 p. m. The
English language used at all ser-
vices.

I

The Ladies
;
Aid meets at the

Christ Krus home Friday. Oct. 1,
at 3 p..m. Evangelist Axel J.;Thor-
wall will speak.

;

Geo'. V. Peterson, Pastor

BEIXEB LUTH. FBEE CHCBCH
Friday, Oct. 1st:

|
j

The. Ladies Aid will have a sale,
commencing at 2:30 p. m. A hot
lunch will also be served.
Sunday, Oct. 3: ;

j

Services at 11 a. m.
YPS program in Reiner church

at 2:30 p. ; m.' Mrs. Morris
will serve. '

j

Everybody welcome to
services. !

'

C. Ostby, Pastor

Miller

these

TBIMTTi LCTHEHA>~ CHUBCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor]

Morning; Worship at 11 o'clock.
Special choir anthem. Sermon sub-
ject, Mark 10, 117-27, "The Im-
portant Question.'*

j

Sunday school and Bible classes
at 10 o'clock. Parents are invited
to send their children to our Sun-
day school Graded lessons for
children of all ages: Blble classes
for those

; confirmed.
jNo evening service next Sunday.

Teacher's Training Class Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clock. |

Luther League Social and Pro-
gram Tuesday evening at 8i

Always- a hearty welcome!

ACGCSTAXA LUTH.
Black Birer

Saturday. Sept. 25. 9 a. m. Con-
firmation Class.

Sunday, Sept. 26. 10 a. m. Con-
firmation Service. 8 p. m- Com-
munion service.
Tama, St. Hilaire:

Friday, Sept. 24, 1:05 pi m. Con-
firmation Class. !

.

Sunday. Sept. 26, 2 p. ! m. Sun-
day School. i

Clara, Hazel:
Friday, Sept. 24, 1:05 p!. m. con-

firmation class. 8 p. m. Luther
League at Mrs. August Erickson's.

Sunday, Sept. 26, 2 p. j m. Sun-
day School. 3_p. m. Service.
Note: Meeting of Red River Dis-

trict Congregation's Boards at the

BUTTERFAT
SWEET CREAM 36

Add your name to onr list of regular satisfied patrons
by brinjine us a can of cream TODAY. TVe pay TOP PlilCES!

IVe believe you will like the extra serrlce we «iTe yon
.at onr plant. Every can is thoronghly washed and sterilized
and returned to yon sparkling clean. ETery effort Is made
to giTe yon speedy, dependable serrice.

I .

IT 1TILL PAT TOU TO GITE US A TBIAL '

HARDY NORTH CREAMERY
213 E. 3rd St. Thief Hirers PaUs f Minn.

THE ErTHEBAN FBEE CHtBCH
E. L, Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
j

Luther League Thursday
j
even-

ing this week. Mesdames Haugh-
um and Vigen entertain. Miss Al-
ice Bredeson will be the speaker.

Confirmation class Saturday at
10 a.m.

!

'

j

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
7:30.

]

;

Sundav Scho:l at 9:45. I

American services at 10:15.
• Norwegian services at 11 : 25.
Borden:
Sunday School at 10 a. ni.
Luther League Friday evening

Oct. 1st.' 1
i

Bindal:
Confirmation class Saturdays at

1:30.
i

!

Lu;her League Friday evening,
Sept. 27thJ
Goodridce:
. Special iFestival Sunday.] Din-
ner served by Ladies Aid at noon.
Festival program at 2 p. m. Paul
Rasmussen will : be our speaker.
Every one welcome. The festival
will be held at tbe home

i
of O.

Prestabak.i 8 miles north 3f
\
Good-

ridge on tbe highway.
i

Federal Savings]

& Loan Group

Shows Increase

m
Federal

. savings .and loan! asso-
ciations in Minnesota increased
their assets" from $21,787,344 to
$26^10,894,1 or $4,723,550, m the
first eight! months of this year, it
was reported today hy the Feder-
al Home Loan Bank Board. The
reports coyer the activities of 30
associations on August .31 and 29
on January L!
During the same period, direct

reduction mortgage loans for con-
struction, purchase, reconditioning
and refinancing . of Minnesota
homes jumped from ?14,213' 148 to
919,952,482,

j
an; increase of $5,739,-

334. A direct reduction loan is one
in which the jface value of the
mortgage is continually decreased
by easy monthly paymenta like
rent until the! borrower owns his
home free, tof debt*. I

Savings invested in these insti-
tutions rose during the .eight-
month period from $10,084,193 to
$11,501,847,

j
making. $1,417,654 inww private invested funds.! Sav-

ings invested in these and all Fed-
eral associations in the United
States' are! protected through in-
surance up) to $5,000 on each ac-
count by the Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation, a
$100,000,0001 governmental agency.

Federal*associatkns. in Minneso-
hesides )Thief River Falls are

located in|. Alexandria, Brecken-
ridge, Detroit Lakes, Duluth. East
Grand Forks, HIbbing, - Hutchin-
son, Lake City; Little Falls,
neapblis, Owatonna, Saint Cloud,
St Paul, Spriiig Valley, Stillwat-
er, Wells Willmar, Windom and
Worthington. .

j

Graqd Opening;
^0f <j>ur New Store!

MONDAY
1

Sept . 27

PAGE THBEB

Buy
Co-op Product

At

Co-operative

Stores !

I N
MIDDLE RIVER

Quality

Controlled

Through
Consumer
Ownership

SHOP
For

Food

HERE

!

Better

ins

EnSBEmHESHBHUEJ

This month; the co-operators' own whole-
sale (Central Go-operatiye Wholesale) com-
pletes its 20th yjear of successful operation. Its
success and constant growth indicates that the
co-operative plan is sound. Local co-operators
share in the ojsvnership and control of this
wholesale, through their local co-operatives.
Thus the consumers govern the activities of
their own wholesale. What could be a better
guarantee of quality and service?

Save Money
Stock u&

Cocoa,
Pound Can .

Ideal for your
Breakfast.

on Your Canned
Now at Lower

Foods .

Prices

!

COFFEE,
co-OP

|^

9C Pineapple, c7a
p
be?

ae
1 Qcw

l-Lb. 4-oz. Can Sliced Hawaiian . . ~ *^**
\ r\n TDi . - J

Lb. 17c
BAKING POWDER, Lb can 13c
PEANUT BUTTER, 1! Lb. Jar 23c
CHOCOLATE, Half Lb: lie

Canvas Gloves
8-oz. Flannel

2 Pair

WjATERPROOF GLOVES
Rubberized, double dipped canvas

Pair

Flashlights
Complete with batteries

Standard, 2-cell 57c
DeLuxe, 2-cell 97c

BROOMS
Co-op Red Label

Co-op Special

69c
39c

TREESWEET

ORANGE JUICE,
12
«£-

EXtRACT, ^S« 19c

FARMERS STORE

)|-:.



We Congratulate The

FARMERS CO-OP. STORE

On Their New Quarters

NORTHERN SEED and GRAIN CO.

Let us test your Sweet Clover and Alfatfa.

We are paying highest prices for seed. We
handle all kinds of Grain, Flour or Feed.

Congratulations . .

i We wish continued success to the

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE STORE
in their new quarters

Stene Meat Market
QUALITY MEATS and FRESH FISH

The Farmers Co-op Store is

haniling the complete line

of highest quality Deluxe

Bakery goods ...

as manufactured by

HARTZ DELUXE BAKERY

• ..'•. CONGRAT
We take pleasure in joining the Middle River c

'
prosperity

FARMERS CO-OI
On the occasion of their 'Granc

L. B. HAR1

We congratulate the

Farmers Co-op. Store
of Middle River.

|

'.
i

X^e Larson Company
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Distributors of:

MAYTAG WASHERS-PHIL
KNABE PIANOS - DEW

C R A D I S

OE paint;

I want to congratulate the

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE STORE
1 on their new location and wish them all

kinds of success.

OLAF HANSON

Expert

Middle River, Minn.

TTDOL GAS and VEEDOL OILS

antomoMe repairing and electric wiring for cars;

Congrtulations to - - -

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE STORE

HENNING OIL CO. •

When you need Gas or Oil let us quote

you. We will save you money!

We take great pleasure in

complimenting the

Farmers Co-op iStore

of Middle River
i

on their new home and

Grand Opening ;

September the twenty-seventh

nineteen hundred thirty-seven

We believe that cooperation of

individuals and groups of indi-

viduals is the proper approach'

to their economic life. Gompu-
ted yearly, the cooperative

movement is enjoying! a tre-

mendous groth.j

J .
-

MIDLAND CO-OP WHOLESALE
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Congratulations

Co-operators

Another forward movement for

Co-operation -TVnen Farmers Coop-

erative Store of Middle Biver,

Minn., moves into their own -build-

we take this opportunity
j

to

wish Middle River Cooperators

success and that time will find

their present new quarters inade-

quate and that in the near future

we will see they planning still fin-

er and larger quarters. i

Consumers
Co-operative Association

I Thief BiTer Falls, Minnesota

DEALERS IN CO-OP 6A& AM) LTJBBICATIN6 OILS

TOiett finer oils and better gas ismade we will handle it.

I Co-op isa sign of quality in all lines.

CONGRATULATIONS
Are the Order of the Day

to the

Farmers
Co-operative

Store
On their rapid rise and success

in this community. The open-

ing of their new store is an
important cornerstone in the
history of this city and every-

one should take advantage of

their unusual offerings during
this event,

6i Soiftitiers & Co.
SAINT PAUL, - - - (MINNESOTA

Middle River City

Co-operative Creamery
Association

Offers congratulations and best wishes

to the

Farmers Co-operative Store

We hope our totou? sister cooper-

ative win serve this community
well in merchandising goods at rea-

sonable prices and effect consid-

erable savings to its patrons.

In your larger quarters yon
will be able to offer the commun-
ity a more liberal choke from a
larger stock of merchandise with
variety in quality and designs.

(this' community has over a long

period of thirty years effected a
. savinic to our patrons in market-
ing their bntterfat which will am-
ount to at least fire cents per

pound.-. Honey saved here should

also be spent here. Cooperatives
have set the pace* others must
follow.

CO-OPERATORS OF THE N<

CO-OP)
ST
OF MIC

Requests the hone
at their Grand Op

-" their o\

Free Lun«

Congratulations To

FARMERS CO-OP STORE

Peterson-Biddick Co.

Let us quote you our prices on Seed, Eggs,
Butterfat and Chickens.

Highest Market Prices

Congratulations to-
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE STORE

sm>DiE kiveb, ansif. !

For good eats come to our place.

We take this opportunity to wish the

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE STORE

success in their new building.

VICTOR BERG, the Druggist

We carry everything you expect to find in a drug store.

Congratu

FARMERS C0-
We wish you succei

WEST
Mr. and Mrs. John Re

We Serve Meals: BreaL

Room

Congratulations To
FARMERS CO-OP STORE

Mrs. Risberg
Dining Car—for Light Lunches or Coffee

Congra
FARMERS.
In Their

CENTRAL
A. W. P

We handle a full sui
and Coal.

See us f<

Compliments from —
Grygla Co-op Co.

To our one-year-old brother co-operative

at Middle River . . .

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE STORE

Watch Co-operatives Growl

Co-operation Advances In

Middle River

The Co-operative Oil Association

extends congratulations to a sister

co-operative

Farmers Co-operative Store

on their Grand Opening of their

own quarters.

Co-operators will always stand to-

gether .'.."".

United Co-operators Are Strong

Individually They Are Weak.

When yon are in need of Gas or Oil remember

Co-op Oil Association ... . . patronage dividends

distributed according to your patronage!

Co-operative Oil Ass'n
Middle River, Minn.

We wish to <-

Farmers (

on their new (-

tnen

NORTHERNj
Phone 374

We built the new'
interested in any $_

us an opportunity ;f

We wish to »

FARMERS CO-I

On the occali

into your 1}

Land 4
CREAMERIES |

For best res'

produce thr

! • -. ,i.

..J.......
^..„l^

Tr ..^ in iiiiiftiif'^
_2?r

i
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(Continued from Page Two

velc has not invoked the neutral-

ity act so far as Japan and China

are concerned, probably because

there has been no official declara-

tion of war. But he has embarg-

oed any further shipment of arms
or munitions to the far eastern

war zone on merchant ships own-

ed by the U. S. government even

though' those ships are operated

under private management. Own-
ers of "boats which do not come
under this embargo have been told

that if they continue to carry war
cargoes, they do so at their, own
risk. Will that be enough to stop

them?

Charley Chaplin in the talkies.

That's his plan—and the millions

who were amused by Chaplin's

screen antics a generation
;

ago

will wish him success. But its

ii3t an easv task he is wishing on
himself. Those who haunt, the

movie houses taday know Chaplin

only by hearsay if they know: him
at all. As a pantominist, he had

no equal. As a .middle-aged actor

portravina a character other, than

the pathetic little tramp which
made him famous. 1 Chaplin: may
turn out to be a disappointment.

This, perhaps, doesn't come un-

der the head of news, for ever

since the Spanish revoluti:n broke
' out Adolf Hitler has hinted that

Germany's interest would best be

served if the rebels won. However.
addressing a N'azi congress last

week after a huge demonstration

'of military strength. Hitler said :

"Germanv cannot he indifferent as

to who wins. The central govern-
- ment of Spain (the loyalist g6_y-

- ernment) is contr:l!ed
(

by the

mercenaries of Moscow."
As everyone knows the "mer-

cenaries oi Moscow" are Com-
munists. Genefal Franco and his

rebels are Fascists; so it's only
natural for Hitler to favor the

rebel cause. Put aside prejudice,

and Hitler's reasons for wanting
Franc? to win are probably as

legitimate from his point of view
as Britain's reasons for opposing

.' intervention in Spain. But when
Hitler adds. "Let the world not
forget that Germans are now bet-

ter soldiers than they were is the
"World war." we have a warning
that is as ominous as it is clear.

If 'there's an open season en
deer this fall—and the possibility

is at least one notch this side. of
remote—one or two small sections

"may be reserved for the lads who
think they can wing 'em with bow
and arrow. JThe scheme was tried

in Wisconsin last year and if our
memory hasn't lost its twang, ex-

actly one buck was arrowed out
of existence. Or was it two?

the committee netted $129,287, the
promoters (John Gallagher ! Co.,

New York), ?95,843. Two- individ-

uals. Judge Curtis Bok of Phila-

delphia and Clara Sevier of [Cor-

pus Christi. Texas, paid $10,000

each for their volumes. Several

f_."s . including Premfer-Pabst,
bmaebaker and Chrysler, contri-.

buted ?5,000 or more to the jbcob

fund. !

NEWFOLDEN

lum-

The Menominee Indians of]Wis-
consin are suing the government

for 510,000,000, alleging "that due

to poor federal management of

their lumber interests from June,

1925 to June, 1931, they got the

hooks for that much. If the
;

red-

men went into the red for 10
(

mil-

lions in 6 years, how much do you

suppose the state of Minnesota

lost in the old days of the

ber-grab?

With Chicago's schools closed

because of the infantile paralysis

epidemic, a half dozen radio sta-

tions are cooperating in broad-

castine lessons and home-work to

the city's 300,000 grammar school

pupils. The idea* is worth a try,

but it's our hunch that the daily

arithmetic assignment won't be

half as popular as Gangbusters or

Charley McCarthy.
\

THE READER'S
ROSTRUM I

GRYGLA

i

Lindbergh for President of the
V. S. ? Yes, and not later than
1940, predicts the editor of a Ger-
man labor ' newspaper. Recalling
how the Wrights were hocted at

when they predicted man could
fly, we'll not say Lindbergh won't
he a candidate or that he would
not make a good one. But unless
he flies home pretty soon, the
Wright brothers will be one* up on
the Nazi editor in the matter of

successful predictions.

The Democratic national com-
mittee didn't do so worse on the
sale of those much-discussed $250
political handbooks. And neither
did the company which promoted
the sales. F,rom June 1 to Sept. 1,

3rore Kambline Cooperatively

Editor Tri County Forum:
The study of Cooperative enter-

prises is important to us in Am-
erica because we are living in an

age of great change in the sys-

tems cf living of the people of

the world.
Civilizations perish because those

who control them prefer acquisi-

tiveness to justice. Our system of

distribution is out of gear with
our system sf production. That is

why the very essence of cooper-

ation is a denial that the profit-

making motive can ever produce

a just and humane society.

!

• Consumers Co-op produce not
for profit but to satisfy ^[meas-
ured need that would stabilize the
operation of the machinery of sup-
ply, and- do away with overpro-
duction, underconsumption and
speculation. It assures considera-

tion of human beings because con-

sumers have no interest in exploit-

ing themselves as workers. It gen-
erates a family relationship in

the community which overflows
int= the national life. Statesmen
of Europe claim that co-ops have
taught private business to| think
in terms' of .social responsibility.

The co-ops grows only to the
extent that it meets the needs of

the people. The reason it is grow-
ing is because it is lulling those
needs, because «f its efficient and
scientific management in

\
trade,

which means a minimum expendi-
ture of energies and a maximum
of human welfare, its economics
put into social service.
Cooperation is rationalization

—

it is sensible, any one may under-
stand it.

If "we "get our eyes out of the
gloom and get sight of it, it will

guide cur steps through the dark
and mysterious labyrinths of com-
petitive confusion to -a brighter
day.

"

Instead of outwitting your neigh
bor in competition you try to "co-

operate with 'em.
In unity there is strength. If

we don't hang together, we will

hang separately.
Yours sincerelv,

GUSTAF SAXDELIN

GetSpot I

Cash "

For Your Livestock

When you have livestock to

sell keep in mind that the
Northern Livestock Co. at
Grygla buys on the basis
of the South St. Paul mar-
ket and they will purchase
your cattle, sheep or hogs
by weight and pay cash!

Rube Sandberg and Ed Crosby,
Resident Buyers

I NORTHERN LIVESTOCK!
i COMPANY !

1 I

1 Order Buyers and Dealers

I Grygla, Minnesota

I 1

| Bonded by the State of Minnesota fori the

I protection of livestock producers.

1 Concentration Points: I

I St. Paul - Fargo - Grookston - Warroad - Baddette

§ .
• - Rogers, N. Dak. - Roseau - Winnipeg, Man., Canada
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Hazel Stone
j
of Strathcona yis-

ited with Wanda Landau t Satur-

day evening.
|

- Y j

Mrs. Ed Johnson of Internation-

al Falls and Mrs. Adelsten Muggas
and son of Gatzke were week end
guests at the Joe* Weber. Sr..

home. Mrs. Johnson I is Mrs. Web-
er's sister and Mrs. Mugaas Is

Mrs. Weber's daughter. Mrs. John-
son will go to Gatzke to visitiher

father porlet Tale and other sis-

ters and brothers. :

Mr. and Mrs. I/. -A. O. knoph
of Crosby, N. D., are visiting |Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert Nordrum. Mrs.
Knoph and Mrs. Nordrum are [sis-

ters. Paul Knoph, ai son, is' work-
ing for Oscar I

Oswold till he jwill

leave to attend the L. B. li in

Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindahl and
children. Mrs. ! Joe Weber, Jr., land

Douglas called at the Joe Weber,
Sr. home Sunday to celebrate

Mrs. Weber's birthday, which was
on Saturday,. the 18th.

Mrs. Andrew Haugen moved to

the Weber home as Albert Loltken

and family moved into their new
home. !

J. F. Millard of Minneapolis

called at his tfarm, known as the

Holmgren place, last Wednesday
while on his Iway to Warren and
Grafton, N. P.

(

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peterson of

Hazel and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hanson of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the Wm. Lindahl home Sun-

day evening,
j

Mr. and Mrjs. Gilbert Bakke and

Luverae spent Sunday at the Pete

Bakke home,
j

|

Mr. and Mrs. Olger Green
|

and
Hazel Westman spent Sunday at

Thief River Falls.

,

I

Mrs. Pete Bakke and daughters

were Sunday
j

visitors at the |Mrs.

Brenhaugs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Haugen were
in Newfolden Sunday.

Marvin Smeby left Sunday for

Northfield to resume, his studies

at St. Olaf College. *

Mr. and Mrs. Eniil S^renson are

the parents _of a boy born Sept. 12.

Miss Alice Bakke is employed
at Argyle for a few weeks.

Burton Anderson left Sunday
to attend the University of Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cook and
family called at [Gilbert Bakke's

Sunday evening.

Word was ! received here that

Marilyn Strom of St. Paul, grand-

daughter of |Mr. and Mrs. Chris-

tian Hanson! was1

hit by a -car,

She was bruised only on her knee,

head and arms, but it was quite

a scare to the little girl and all

those concerned.

Mr. and Mrs. Stiener Blinsmon
spent a few] days' at Argyle vis-

iting at Inger Fersts-ds Mrs.j Fer-

stad is a sister td Mrs. Blinsmon.

Wallace Johnson returned
j
Sun-

day from Camp Perry, Colo. He
attended the; National Rifle meet.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clementson
and Mr. and' Mrs. Clarence Clem-
entson of Erskine' were guests at

the Hjalmer
|

Martin home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Meivin Ihle and

Robert attended the church din-

ner at Mavie a week ago Sunday.

They also visited- Mrs. Ihle's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Klockman.

Mrs. Norman Johnson is at her

parental home near Karlstad.

Adolph Eckman and Magdeline

Rasmussen of St.i Paul were mar-
ried at the

I
Mission church par-

s'enage Saturday,! Sept. lL.r Mr.

Eckman is Veil known hereJ They
left for a short ±rip to parts of

Canada and Minnesota .and will

reside in St Paul.
|

Edwin Lefrooth of Strandquist

is taking over the management of

the Hanson! Cash, store. He will

serve coffee and; cookies- Friday,

Sept. 24th.
I

j
,

|

Joe Weber, Sr.j and Albert Lok-

ken have made a deal by trading

Mr. Weber's house in town for

Lokken's farm south -west of New-
folden. •' "

I

j

:

j

Hjalmer Martin's moved into the.

remodeled Gunderson house.

Miss Alice Silverness and Clar-

ice Plymire have !begnn teaching

school at Middle i River. |

Pete Hanson made a trip
j

to In-

ternational iFallsj last week-

Mrs. Aubrey Lo'pp and JAman-
da Lewis arrived some time ago
from San Pedro,; Calif., for a vis-

it with their parents. . j"

Mrs. Lopp and ;her sister will

Teave Thursday for New London,

Conn., where Mr. iLopp has been
transferredJ Ida

J

Bakke will visit

out there for some time.
|

J. H. Ulvan, Editor of the Tri-

County Forum, called at the Joe
Weber. Jr.,1 home Saturday;

Mrs. Weber, Sr.i and Mrs. An-
drew Haugen were in Thief River
Falls Saturday. <

. -
!

Mr. and
j
Mrs. linger Ferstad o£

Argyle and their daughter
j
visited

Stiener Blensmons Saturday.

A large number of relatives sur-

prised MrsJ Petrlna Westman. on
her 65th birthday.; "

j

Mr.-and Mrs. Toilef Nelson have
a new baby boy; r

Mrs. Joe! Weber, Sr., had word
from her son, prey McDonagh,
who joined the marines in July,
that he was sailing on the jship S.

S. Chaumont, Aug. 28th for; China.

Sunday morning she had a card
from him

j
stating that he was

sightseeing; in Honolulu, Hawaii.
He landed-; there the morning of
Sept. 5th and was leaving at four
o'clock for! Shanghai, Chink.

Paul Waterwdrth Is staying at
Hoberg's. He is attending ! school.

Mrs. Carl Gustavson's I father
visited- hep last: week: He lives
near Holt.] | "

"

Simon Anderson] brotherpof Ab-
el Anderson, west cf"town;'"passed
away Saturday. ;

j

Ditches Are Being Cleared
;

A number of crews are at work
in western Beltrami and eastern-

Marshall counties on Federal Re-
lief projects- Ditches, and road-

sides are being deared of brush
and roads are being graveled. The
brush in the ditches was thought

to have held back the water and
helped cause the floods. It is ob-

vious to most of us that too much
was expected of the ditches.. They
could not take care of the great

downpour' coupled with the huge
volume stored in the Game Reserve
by the building of dams. These
dams were' constructed to endure
drouths rather than floods.

The following students of Thief

River Falls high school spent the

week end at their respective

homes: Ellen Dalos, Beatrice

Thompson Annie and Eugene Nes-

land, Halvor Bratteli, Fay Buch-
olz, Francis Stewart and. Bertha
Hohle.

The C:ffee Party which was
held at Henry Gilthvedts Sunday
was well attended. ~\

The Paulson family motored to

Puposky Sunday to visit with Mr.

Paulson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and
family made a trip to Bemidji on

Sunday. Mr. Hyliand attended the

Carrier's" convention. They were
accompanied by Arthur Hylland,

and* Marian and Glen Teigland. :

Mr. Doran and Miss Lillevold

were very proud to be the first

ones ta expound knowledge in the

new school building, which is just

being completed. This is Mr. Dor-
an's fourth successive year in the

Grygla school.

Robert Sundberg has resigned

his position as helper \a the Gryg-
la. Creamery to become the but-

termaker in the Fourtown Cream-
ers.

.
>

been busy threshing: In this com-
munity: Theodore Reindal, Brov-
old Bros, and John Mostrom.

|
Mr. and' Mrs. Olaf Nelson and

daughter Christine were callers at
Thief River Falls Wednesday.

j
Miss Borghild Bjorharaa and Er-

ick , Johnson were ; callers ' at the
J. Arntson home Tuesday evening.

School started in Dist. 9 Mon-
'day with; Miss Christine Nelson as
teacher. "

i Leonard Hanson has been em-
ployed at John Arntsons.

! Miss Esther Haugan is attend-
ing the Gonvick High School: She
is staying at the Caswell home
in Trail.

' Miss Olive Haugan has been em-
ployed at the Hofto Bros, home
near Wanke.

i Albert Mostrom had! the mis-
fortune of breaking his collar bone
when the binder which he was
repairing fell down.

Mrs. Alfred Anderson and An-
geline of Proctor, who have been
visiting at the • Oftelie home, have
returned to their home in Proctor.'

; Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Krostue of
.Oklee spent Sunday at the Bjor-
riaraa home.

|
Senator and Mrs. E. L. Tung-

seth and daughter Arlene of Thief
River Falls were .guests at the
Bj. Bjornaraa home Monday; In
the afternoon Mr. Tungseth in-

spected the flooding of the CIearr
water River and also motored to

Clearwater lake where they in-

spected the dam..

VIKING
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and

family of Newfolden. visited at
the Mrs. Peter Lindquist home on
Sunday. '<

Mr. and Mrs. Meivin and sons
of Flint, Mich., motored here to

spend a week with relatives. They
spent a few days ait the W. W.
Barrs home. They left on Sunday
for Pitt to visit a week with Mrs.
Nordgaard's folks before return-
ing to their home.

, Henry Sustad left Saturday for

St. Paul with a carload of stock.
Earl Stone returned home Wed-

nesday after a week's stay at the
hospital in Thief River Falls.

Ruth Shevefland left for Rose-
wood where she commenced teach-
ing -at the Rosebank school Mon-
day.
Bud Eiden and Ralph Barr of

Alexandria visited at the W. W.
Barr home Sunday.

Oscar Anderson made a trip to
Newfolden Tnesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Arvid Carlson of
Warren attended the service at
the Mission church Sunday even-
ing.

Rev. Lloyd. Tornell of Big Falls
spent a few ' days with his . folks»

Chas. Westberg of Newbergv
Ore., Mr. and Mrs^ Elmer Blom-
berg of Portland, Ore., and Mrs.
Merrill Musgrave of Seattle, Wash,
visited- at the E. O." Styrluni
home Wednesday.
Al Osborn of Turlock, Calif.,

motored here last week to ^visrfe

at the John Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Lodoen of

Grand Forks spent Sunday at tha
Frank Hanson home.

Mrs. Nels Syverson and children,
of Thief River Falls spent Frl- -

dav at the Frank Hanson home.
A. A. Tornell and son were call-

ers at Warren Monday.
Rev. J. Bowman . officiated at

the funeral for John Kohland at
Strandquist Monday. •

Mr., and Mrs. Henry Anderson
attended the ceramery meeting at
Thief River Falls Thursday.

Ministers of the Thief River
Falls circuit had a get-togetherMrs. W. W. Barr entertained a

= _._ _
group of ladies Thursday in hon- 1 at the Zion Lutheran church on.

or of Mrs. Meivin Nordgaard. Monday. Rev. Casper Nervig of
John Johnson of ..Rosewood was Roseau spoke concerning his year's

a caller in the village Wednesday, tour and study in Europe.

EAST ROCKSBURY
Mrs. S. E. Hunt. Mrs. Clarence

Williams and Howard Grow were
Wednesday visitors at the Calvin

Toomey home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen and

daughter left Sunday for St. Paul

where Florence will enter the TJ.

of Minnesota.
Mrs. Peter Engelstad left Fri-

day tor Chicago where she will

visit her son and daughter-in-law,

Mr. and. Mrs. Meivin Engelstad.

Friday evening visitors at the

Peter Engelstad home were Lois

Koop, Mrs. Arnold Hansen and son

Duane «sf. Warren and Mrs. Albert

Hansen and daughter Pauline of

Thief River Falls.

Sunday visitors at the Martin
Finstad home were Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Lardy of St. Hilaire, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Houste, Ervin Arne -f

Neilsville, Vernon Finstad of- Bel-

trami, Lloyd and Kenneth Finstad

and Stanley Alberg.
Miss Sigrid Jensen of Glyndon

is visiting at the O. B. Gunderson
home.
Anna and Hilda Alberg spent

the past week at the Carl Finstad

home.

SOUTH HICKORY
The Nazareth Ladies Aid served

lunch after services last Sunday.

Lunch was served by Mesdames
Olaf Nelson, John Arntson and Bj.

Bjcrnaraa.
Thore Skomedal and Bj. Bjorn-

araa attended the funeral for Ei-

vind Gunstenson near Oklee last

Wednesday.
Miss Sena Ottelie of Thief Riv-

er Falls and Elmer Engstrom of

Newfolden were Sunday visitors

at the Oftelie home. They were
accompanied by Miss Solvieg Bjor-

naraa. who spent the day visiting

at the Bj. Bjornaraa and E. John-

son homes. She is attending the

Lincoln High School at Thief Riv-

er Falls.
, ,

;

Miss Gena Bjerklie of Gully

spent a few days at her parental

home. . _,.
The following schools in this

township opened list Tuesday:

Dist. 3, Sanna Hanson teacher and

Dist. 67, Mildred Gustafsoh teach

er.
Rev. Sigurd Fladmark was ai

caller at Thief River Falls Satur-i

day.
|

Miss Borghild Bjornaraa. whoj

spent her vacation at her parental:

home, returned to St. Paul last

Friday where she resumed her

studies at the Cable's Twin City-

Secretarial College. .

j

Lauritz Christianson and Mabel
of Wanke were callers at the John;

Arntson and Bjornaraa homes last:

Tuesday. , 3 „_ , [

Mrs. Thore Skomedal and Tnel-

ma June returned, home from
Thief River Falls Thursday where

the latter underwent an operation

for appendicitis. I

Mrs. Signe Thompson has "been

assisting at the Skomedal home
during Mrs. SkomedaVs absence.

!

Mr, and Mrs. John Arntson and
Newton Arntson transacted busi-f

ness at Thief River Falls Tuesday:

The followine threshers have

Old-Time

I Dance!
1 at the

Sons of Norway Hall

Wed., Sept. 29th

Music By

Oscar Tverstol
and his old time orchestra

ADMISSION: - 25 4. 40c.

L. B HARTZ STORES
171 FRUITS and VEGETABLES \WePhc De

CRACKERS, 2 Lb. Sodas 17c 2 Lbs. Graham 21c

C R I S C

3 Lb.

Can

57c
fZW2 risk health!

\
tZseCrisco

—

the

digestible

shortening

SUGAR
Brown

4 Lbs. 22c
Powdered

3 Lbs. 21c

D R E FT
Large Package

21c
Fruit Jars, i Gal. Dbz. 1.19

[Matches
6 Box Carton

17c

DO'NUTS
Tested Quality

Half Dozen

9c
COFFEE, Fancy Peaberry

LARD
Fancy Pure

12 lbs. 27c

3 Lbs. 49c
CHEESE

j
Longhorn

[Lb. 19c

RYE HARD TACK

2 Large Packages

25c

SWANS DOWN
[Cake Flour

23c

Cake; White or Dark - - - 15c

98 Sack

Hartz Champion COOKIES
LOUR Cream Jumble

Per Pound

19c

tiartz DeLuxe

IF
L O U R

98 sack 3.75

Squash, Ige. size

Tokay

GRAPES
Flaming Red

3 lbs. 23c

CELERY, iffi 13c
CORN, Golden Bantam 10c
RING BOLOGNA, Lb. 16c
SUMMER SAUSAGE, Lb. 21c

Phone

93

^Mm-

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

\

$rU&£d3s^&$£&i'iMiikM&fMg?£& 3
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Miss Evelyn Whiting
jls Wed Ini Washington

V Miss Evelyn Whiting, daughter
;
©f !Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Whiting of
this city, became the bride of Wal-
demar. Roemhildt in a ceremony
which was performed at 7:30 p.

m. Thursday, Sept. 9. in the Trin-
ity Lutheran Church in Olympia,
Wash. Mr. and Mrs. Evert" Roem-
hildt were the ' i

attendants, and
Rev. W. H. Hillnier officiated.

"A wedding dinner was given by
the groom's sister, Miss Irene
Roemhildt, at her home in Salem,
Ore., Sunday.
The bride was a resident of this

city for several years, and gradu-
ated from Lincoln High School in
1931. She was later employed as
stenographer in the Land O'Lakes
Creamery. Mr. Roemhildt was also
a resident here till a few years
ago, when he left for Salem, Ore.,
where he has been making his
home. The newlyweds will make
their home at 911 Xorth Eighth
Street, Klamath Palls, Ore., in the
future.

COLF CLUB CO^nriTTEE
Mrs. Kern Olson, Mrs. Art Holte

and Miss Elizabeth DeCremer will
entertain the members of the la-
dies golf club at its regular meet-
ing nest Tuesday afternoon.

DEGREE OF HOXOB MEETS
Mrs. Tarje Brokke entertained

the Degree of Honor Lodge rhem-
hers at her home Tuesday after-
noon, the occasion being the lodge's
regular meeting. Members present
were Mrs. A. C. Matheson, {Mrs.
Berton Olson. Miss Helen Olson of
Cannon Falls, Mrs. A. J. Berg,
Mrs. John ' Rolland, Mrs. G. H.
Mayer-Oakes and Mrs.' Jim Steen.
A business meeting was held and
luncheon was served by Mrs.
Brikke. •

MBS. ALYIJf C03TST0CK
I\ETED AT STOBK SHOWER

Mrs. Alfred Olson, Mrs. Albin
Voldness and Miss Nona Olson
were joint hostesses at a parcel
shower given for Mrs. Alvin Corn-
stock at the Voldness home' Sun-
day afternoon.

Guests present were Mrs. Paul
Ortloff, Mrs. Harry Brannan, Mrs.
H. A. iLockrem, Mrs. Elmer Han-
EOri, Mrs. John Rolland", Mrs. An-
ton Carlson, Mrs. F. L. Cornstock,
Mrs. Arne Thompson, Mrs. Nick
Sctaltz and Mrs* Eckhard Lane.
The afternoon was spent in a so-
cia manner, with conversation
serving as the diversion. All the
.guests contributed toward the
lunlcheon, which was served at 4
o'clock. A number of lovely gifts
were presented to Mrs. Comstock.

[William Prichard, Jr., .

Ty"eds Saturday Evening
William W. Prichard', Jr., son

of Mayor and Mrs; W. W. Prichard,
was married at 8:30 o'clock Sat-
urday evening in Minneapolis at
the home of his[ mother's aunt,
Sirs. E. E. Remington, to Miss
Ka herine Zauche, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Zauche of
Baudette. The ceremony was per-
formed before an embankment of
gladioli; myrtle and ferns-combin-
ed with gladioli^ decorated the
houseJ -

j.

The
;
bride chose for her wedding

a suit', of cherry [red velour, with
ma xhing accessories. Her corsage
consisted of white rosebuds faint-
ly tipped i with ipink, and baby
chrysanthemums. ! Immediately af-
ter the ceremony the guests, which
numbered approximately fifteen,
were Entertained"' at a reception
honoring the newly wedded couple.
A jvedding cake.j beautifully dec-

. orated with flowers, was the cen-
teiLpiece at the luncheon.

Air. 1 Prichard
j
graduated from

Lincoln High School in 1930, and
frojm the University of Minnesota
in 1935. For thej past two "ears
he has been employed at the Uni-
versity, where he is now engaged"
as

|
.. assistant instructor in the

chemistry department. His bride,
attended the Baudette schools and
will soon complete a course in
nursing at the University.

Thej couplG will" reside at 1121
Fourth Street Southeast, Minne-
apolis;

LOGALOCAL GIRL FETEB
BEFORE DEPARTURE

Miss Dorothy
\
Blanchard and

Miss jArdith Knight were joint
hostesses at a party honorin;
Miss Lois Engen Thursday evening
last -week. Lois! left Wednesday
with her sister Mrs. James Cush-
man, for the' latter's home in Port-
land, pre. Guests! were the Misses
Edna

j
Lee, Mae ! Lindquist, June

Rolland and Edna Gilchrist. "Bin-
go'' was played during the course
of; the evening, ;with high prize
being jawarded to| the honor guest,
second high to Mae Lindquist, and
consolation to June Rolland. A red
and white color motif was carried
out. Miss Egen was presented with
a [beautiful gift from the group.

Sunday afternoon and evening
Mrs. Cushman and Lois were hon-
or; guests at a farewell party giv-
en! for them at !the Lars Engen
home

i near the city. .Hostesses
were Mrs. Joyce and Mrs. Vold-
ness.

r Approximately 75 guests
were present. A

j
social time was

enjoyed with the men spending
some- -of the time in a shooting
contest. A delicious luncheon was
served, toward which all those
present had contributed, and a
purse of money was presented to
the guest of honor.

Guests from Thief River Falls
were Mr. and Mrs. Claude Even-
son and daughter Dorothy Blanch-
aril, Miss Ardith Knight. Miss Ma-
bel DImmeri, Miss Wanda Hanson
arid Mrs. Overum. Out-of-town
guests were Albert Engen, Mrs.
Arne Engen. and* other relatives
from Black River Falls, Wis.. Mr.
arid Mrs. Nels Engen and family

and Mrs/^opp, "of ^Warren,, and Mr.
and Mrs. 'Glenn"'Engen and family
of Vida, Mont;.:; j M

." ".'.-

Mrs. Charles!Vorachek
Heads District €lubs

Mrs. Charles Vorachek of this

city will becorne'
:

t>resldent;'pi' the
district Federation of Woman's
Clubs at the end^fif the club year'
in October. Mrs:': R. W. Franklin,
who was elected to the office, has
moved to Wisconsin.

Mrs. Vorachek •'

| is" the retiring
president of the- 1 Federated Wom-
an's Clubs of tbisj city.

AUDREY ANDERSON
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
PARTY

|

Miss Audrey Anderson was the
hostess at a 6 : 30 o'clock two-
course dinner at Jher home Mon-
day evening. Guests were the
Misses Helen Granum, Vivian
Ward, Annette Si^nonson. Ardella
Gjernes, and Mona Mosleth. The
dinner was served) by candle-light
and a center piece of flowers
graced the table. An informal eve-
nine was enjoyed.}

Miss Helen Granum entertained
Miss Vivian Ward, Miss Annette
Simonson and Miss Audrey And-
erson at a dinner party at her
home Thursday evening last week.
Monopoly and conversation pro-
vided the evening*s entertainment.

BIRTHDAY CLUB FETES
3ERS. JOHN LUND
Mrs. John Lund was hostess and

guest of honor Wednesday even-
ing at a birthday
event being her b
sary. The entire
bers were presen
sisting of the

club party, the
rthday anniver-
group of mem-

the list con-
Mesdames Jim

Steen, O. F. Halldin, H. H. Kelly,
P. L. Vistaunet, B. J.Hoium, Hans
'Aantsad. Jack Houfek, Frank Rin-
kel, Claude Evenson. Andy Ander-
son, Thora NelsonL and Miss Sara
Houglum.

[An evening of bridge was en-
joyed. Mrs. Vistaunet ' took high
honors, and" Miss! Houglum was
awarded low prize. Mixed flowers
decorated the rooms.
• At the close ot the evening a
delicious birthday] luncheon was
served by Mrs. Lund.

SEWING CIRCLE IS
ORGANIZED WEDNESDAY
Miss Alice Stapleton and Miss

Alice Peterson, local school teach-
ers, were joint hostesses at a pic-

nic held at the Birches Wednes-
day afternoon. The get-together
was held for the 'purpose of once
again organizing [the sewing cir-

cle, a group which has enjoyed
sewing parties for some time.
Miss Stapleton and Miss Peterson
served a delicious! picnic luncheon,
after which the group enjoyed ar
evening df sewing lat the H. Brum-
mund apartment.
Guests present Jwere the Misses

Lyda Batten, Frances Cook, Esth-
er Larson, Edna |

Larson, {Bessie

Sedlacek, Emma Tandberg, Agnes
Tandberg Ragna ; [Stenerson. Ruth
Mickelson, Hattie Diebel, Olga
Bloomsness, Ruth Nelson, Mrs.
William Korstad; land Mrs. Clara
Paulson -

.

! 1

DEPARTING NURSE FETED
BY SEWING CIRjCLE

Miss Elna Anderson, a former
nurse at the Stij Lukes hospital,
was the .guest of

j
honor at a party

given for her Friday evening in

the hospital library by the Misses
Edna Steen, Leora Erick#m. : Dor-
is Ruddy and Hahna Launa. Miss
Anderson left Sunday for her home
in Clearbrook. where she will re-

main for about
|
a . montfc before

leaving for Pauposky, where she
will be employed [as supervisor in

a sanatorium.
j

I

f The members of the sewing cir-

cle, which included the entire hos-
pital and clinic staff of girls, and
Mrs. James Newland, Mrs.'Harvey
Patten, Miss Margaret Stadum
and Miss Lydia! ; Sundberg were
present. A delicious two-course
luncheon was served at 11 o'clock

and a lovely gift was presented to

Miss Anderson from the group.

ZION LADIES AID
The Zion Ladies

j
Aid will meet

In |the .
church parlors Thursday

afternoon, Sept. 30, 1 entertained by
the! Mesdames T. C. Savig and.G.
Kast.. Everybody is cordially- inT
vited| to,; attend. ."

|

MONTGOMERY TVABD STORE
EMPLOYEES ENTERTAlNEa* ...

Mr. arid. Mrs. ,-Martiri Peterson
were hosts; tq-. the store employees
at. an evening of cards at their
home; Friday evening. Bridge and
whist were played.; and.-a. moving
picture pertaining jto work, in a
department store ; was shown.
Luncheon was served at the close
of the -evening by iMrs. Peterson,
assisted by Mrs. Bob Gotshall.

EDLA ERICESON ENTERTAINS
Miss Edla Erickson was hostess

to a few girls at an Informal eve-
ning of sewing at her home Thurs-
day, evening last week. Present
were the" Misses Alice and Judith
Wold, Stella Stadum, Ethel Ram-
beck, Edith Skoglahd and Hazel
Kerietterl
Luncheon was served at the

close of
j
the evening.

j ,
j

MRS. CLAIR O'HAEA
ENTERTAINS FORj DAUGHTER
Mrs. Clair O'Hara! was the host-

ess
|
at a; birthdav party honoring

he^ daughter Claire Anne's sixth
birthday ! anniversary Wednesday
afternoon.' Little ! guests were
Marilyn &nd Ramona Johnson, Le-
doris Poppenhagen Irene Johnson,
Kathryn : O'Hara, Eleanore John-
son; Patty

t
Grindelahd, Ruth Jac-

obson and Ellen Haug.
The children played games dur-

ing' the course of the afternoon,
and at 5 o!clock supper was serv-
ed. jThe color scheme was -carried
out; In pink, with a prettily decor-
ated birthday cake

j
centering the

table. Cclaire Anne received many
lovely gifts from the rest of the
children.:

;
i

Mrs. O'Hara was assisted in
serving by, Mrs. Ed i Haug.

FALLS, MINNESOTA
,

BIRTHDAR DINNER HONORS
HAROLD ELOFSON THURSDAY

Mrs. Harold Elofson was, the
hostess at a surprise birthday
dinner honoring! JMr. Elofson "at

their home Thursday evening last

week. A 7 o'clock! two-course din-

ner was served. I and covers, were
laid for the Mesdames and Messrs.
Andy Magnusont Haaken Olson,
E. W. Johnson, jOscar Monsebrot-
en, Martin Peterson, Carl Me'lby
and Leon Kalihei*. ! A birthday cake
decorated in colors of blue and
yellow served as the center piece
of the dinner,

j ;

After dinner bridge was played
at four tables, with Mrs. Johnson
being awarded with the high prize
for ladies, and Haaken Olson win-
ning the high prize for men. Tally
cards were also! carried out in a
color scheme of| blue and yellow.
Novel gifts were

(

presented to Mr.
Elofscn by the assembled guests.

OENS EMPLOYEES
ENJOY WIENER BOAST
The employees) of Oen's Mercan-

tile Store and the members of
their families enjoyed a get-to-
gether at the Henry Oen farm on
Monday evening. {&. delicious lunch-
eon was served,) and the evening
was spent informally.

MRS. B. 0. NOBBY TO PEESEDE
OVER DISTRIC* P. T. A.

Parents and Teachers associa-
tion units in thej district will con-
duct a meeting (n Climax Friday,
with Mrs. B. O. lyorby of this city,
president* presidjing., Mrs. S. E.
Linsley of St. Paul and a speaker
from the Minnesota health depart-
ment will be the spealcers.

Other district '.officers are" Mrs.'
Audrey .Stien of Warroad, vice
president; and Mrs. Fred Protz
of this city, secretary-treasurer.

Date Of Banquet
|

Has Been Decided
The executive board of the

Wornan's; Club met last week and
decided that the date of the an-
nual guest banquet will be set
fori Oct. Ill at 6:30 lp. m. All lad-

ies! of the city are
I
invited" to at-

tend. |

The state convention will be
held at Stillwater Oct. 6, 7 and 8,

and anybody wishing to go is re-
quested to call Mrs.! Jack McKech-
nie'or Mrs. Charles :

"Vorachek, as
there is irobm for more ladies in
the'i cars: that are going.

Bride-To-Be Feted
At: Shower Tuesday

Miss Orpha White, who will re-

sign her
|
position at the local tel-

ephone office Oct 1st to be- mar-
ried, was ithe guest of honor at
a bridal

|
shower given for her on

Tuesday
j
evening by) the telephone

operators. The .party was held at
thel home of Miss Bernice Berge,
and the guests were the Misses
Marie Thill,, "Verna Johnson, Flor-
ence Christbfferson; Susie Schalz,
Caroline ; Rhodegaard, Orpha Mur-
ray, Ardith Knight! Norma Yste-
sund, Annette Simonson, Mrs.
Clayton !

Steenerson^ Mi's. Lawr-
ence Borgen and Mrs. Adolph Eck-
lund. ; i

The gifts of miscellaneous kit-

chen utensils were presented in" a
novel way.: an alarm clock ring-

Ingj at each paint where a gift had
been hidden. A lovely gift of glass-

ware was also presented to Miss
White. A

;
delicious buffet style

iuncheon1 was served at a late

hour.
|

;

'LOCAL LADIES ATTEND
PARCEL. SHOWER WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Anton Torkelson, who .
re-

sides near this city,: was the guest

of honor at a parcel shower given
fori her Wednesday afternoon.
Guests; from Thief River Falls

were the Mesdames Albert Dero-
chie, Herman Rude, Norman John-
son, Carl Olson, Lester Ringstrand.

Albert • Flattum and Miss Stella

Ringstrand. Other
!
guests from

near the city were
| the Mesdames

Henry Rux. Enok 'Swanson, Nels
Peterson, 'James McCrum,- Gust
Holmes, Carl "ATberg, Edwin Nel-
son, OleThune, Melvin Torkelson,

Martha Lokken, Caroline Wiken,
Ole Torkelson, Anfin Torkelson,

Gust Gustafson Olaf 'Snettlng, O.

Odegaard Uohn Helie, Freeman
Allen, and Miss Thelma Torkelson.

A social! afternoon was spent,

trrr

Behind The Scenes -With
The Goldfen Gophers

Bernie Biermari:say&.theV*reialf
goingi-ta be tough, meaning the
games on the 1937 Minnesota foot^
ball schedule. In succession' -the'

Gophers play North Dakota - State,
Nebraska, Indiana, Michiganj? No-
tre Dame, ilowa, Northwestern
and Wisconsin.. Bierman fears that
the Irish and; thBivWlIdcats th»
most,, saying . ttiatlbbth VilUhave"
one of the strongest- teams in
years. Michigan, ^Indiana and Wis*
consln are rated as greatly im-
proved this year, bo the; schedule
will be no setup.

f

With 27 returning : lettermen, 13
of them seniors-, as the 'backbone
of his first squad, 16 reserves and
35 promising sophomoresJ Bierman
will have a powerful squad again
this year. His big problems are
to replace Ed Widseth at tackle,
Bud" Svendsen at center and Bud
Wilkinson at quarterback,1 If these
positions can be bolstered up sat-
isfactorily, the Gophers should be
right in the running fori another
national championship, the myth-
ical title they have held for the
last three years.

jWhen the initial practice of the
season started Friday, Sept. 10th,

the players found a change in the
Memorial stadium topography. Art
Smith and his crew of

|

grounds-
men have been working on the
field all summer, removing the
dugouts on each side ' of [the grid-

iron and putting in a new running
track. It is certain that Minnesota
will have" the 1938 National Col-
legiate track meet, and it was ne-
cessary to widen the. track from
eight to ten -lanes. Incidentally,

this spikes all rumors that the
seating' capacity of the stadium
is going to be enlarged,
A new member of the Gopher

-

coaching staff will be Jim Kelly,
varsity track coach last year, and
former head basketball and foot-
ball coach at De Paul University
of Chicago. Kelly will aid Sis* Har-
ris and Dal Ward with, their scout-
ing duties and tutoring of yearl-
ing hopefuls. Kelly was a class-

mate of Athletic Director Frank
McCormack at . South Dakota a
quarter of a century ago. Other
members of- .the Minnesota coach-
ing lineup are Bert Baston, form-
er all-American end in 1915-16 for
the Maroon. and Gold; Dr. George
Hauser,.: ant ^outstanding tackle on
the 1915^17;. teams; and; Sheldon
Beise, fullback under Bierman in
1933-34-35.

|

TRIVLa^ Andy Uram,
]

alternate
Gopher captain, is- apparently de-
termined to make his last season
his best. He has been working out
for the last, month. Bob: Hoel, gi-

ant tackle from Minneapolis; re-
ported last.week weighing 248 lbs.

His normal weight is around 220.
No matter who is selected for cen-;
ter, he will be one of the biggest
centers ever-ito play under • Bier-
man, John Kulbitski ofj Virginia
and Dan Elmer of Minneapolis
both shade 200- pounds; in contrast
to Dale Rerinebohri; Bud rSvendsen
and Roy, Oen? « who' could do-. no'

more than T.85y^'. . .Thergis some
talk that , Rudy^- Gmitrb, the", tougli
little guy of'...the ,backfield, may
be moved up

:# to quarterback this
year. At present the leading can-
didates are Vic Spadiccihi, made-
ovej- fullback, George Faust,. let-
ter-winner last year, George Gould
and Dick Peterson, reserves last
year and Jim Shearer.

|

and several lovely
were presented to
honor.

!

shower gifts

the guest : of

Biggers In Charge
Of Jobless Census

President Roosevelt placed on
the

! shoulders of John D. Biggers
of Toledo, Ohio, Thursday the bur-

den of administerine the big, new
unemployment census.

Congress, in providing for the
enumeration, called [for a count of
the' partially and [totally unem-
ployed, and a listing of their pre-

vious occupations. \
Incomes and

their dependents. It 'was intended
the! information should be used "in

the1 formulation of a program for
re-employment, social security and
unemployment. relief." -

Biggers' ' said asj he left the
White House he hoped the survey
would be completed 'by Dec. 1. A
voluntary registration system
would be used and handled either
through the postoffice department
or some other agency.
He declined to discuss details

until he had conferred •,with his
eo-workers,: a federal committee
composed of the secretaries of
commerce and labor; the works
progress administration, .tine chair-
man of the social security' hoard,
the; director of the 'census 'bureau
and the head of the (central statis-
tical -board, ' |.:^.

It was understood preliminary
consideration had been given to a
plan utilizing local election boards
!n urban areas and! postal mach-
inery in the rural districts.

r
Preparations, Are Made

|
For State Farm Meet

All IStafe-WIde Groups To Be
V

j
. . '.Invited For October 4th

; I^prli&tions--:Were prepared last

week asking.. all1 state-wide :tfarm
^organizations1

;

and' farni : cb*p"era-'

tiyekto take 1 part In
;
the. Minne^o-

p&. JFarm -Conference ,.tp^' "jie v)ield

October 4 in. St-.' Pauf. .,'.,. '..

Meanwhile/ data was beincVeath--
ere^ by-Department of. Agriculture
officials hea^d . by Com'mis^ngr
Charles Qmnipdt,'.'to. present to the
conference' in order to , facilitate
the mapping «of an adequate, farm
program embodying state and.fed-
eral legislative action.

The. conference will be open to
any farmers who care to partici-

pate., Ommodt said.
"Farmers must feel free to

come rand add their opinions and
suggestions to what others will
bring. This will be a, dirt, farmers'
conference, a meeting of men who
know what they are talking
abpqt," he said.
While it is planned to hold the

parley In the state office build-
ing's, auditorium, St. Paul, the re-
sponse has so far been so great
that| the meetin*" may have to
move to larger quarters. This is

nowj being arranged for, Ommodt
announced.

I
Many Expected

The large state-wide farm or-
ganizations and co-ops are being
asked to send official representa-
tives, while local organizations
willj be urged to see that their
voice is also heard. It is expected,
judging from early communica-
tions, that more than 1,000 inde-
pendent farmers are also planning
on attending.
Andrew Jensen, vice president

of ihe Minnesota Farmers; Union,
Elwprth. Minn., said: "I saw that
Governor Benson proposes to in-
augurate a movement to counter-
act jthe propaganda about

i
the- big

crops, high prices, and } general
prosperity of the farmer. This
certainly is a move in the right
direction and I hope Governor
Benson pushes it to the limit. This
propaganda is vicious and ' detri-
mental to. the welfare of the far-
mers and the public in general.
If I can be of service in gathering
of. jfacts or presenting them I

trust the
I
Governor will call; upon

me.f... . ;-:ai .v.-. V;;u.if '•*,:.

. Representfttjve iHaTry- :W-- Chris-;
tensen, Dassel, Mlnn.i iXhave react
the

j
Governor's letter- to.- -Commis-

sioner Ommodt, as published in
the

j
Minnesota . Leader, with a

great deal of interest. I believe
to " pffset the propaganda iof the
metropolitan papers . and - insure
adequate farm legislation in the
.nex^; session of Congess that such
a conference would* do a world of
^gbod."

the lake closed

THURSDAY^ SEPT, S8j il»37

immediately to be
sure of a reasonable level there

next spring and. to maintain it as
a breedlner'-'grdi nd - for ducks.
"The Mudvla^e\r*clamatibn-pro-

ject will probably be _ cpjnpleted
next Septeniber^^crih missidner
Wenzel' said:. Irj, this territory the
federal government is acquiring
appiroximately 66,000 acres of land,
formerly a p^rt of 'the lake,
which had hee^ drained for agri-
cultural^ purposes and found to be
unsatisfactory.

|

"Mud lake will be converted in-
to, a game. .refuge and Thief lake
will be a publib shooting ground,
with only about one-third of the
lake area barred to hunting. Thief
lake is about seven mileis long and
five miles wide!

" 'The Thief and Mud lake pro-
jects will be' a I tremendous asset
to the entire state as well as the
southern states hecause ducks will
have a natural breeding area such
as they have not had during the
drainage ditch craze* the new com-
missioner said,

j

-.

"Mr. Wenzel reported that dur-
ing his trip o^ea Thief lake he
saw literally thousands of ducks
that have gathered there in the
short time that water has been
running into the lake. He paid
high tribute to JDr. Paul Hagen of
Crookston for his efforts in get-
ting the Thief
projects started.

"It Is planned

lake reclamation

to. plant the lakes
with duck food, Mr; Wenzel re-

ported.

"Selection of 150 game wardens
from the 1,100 who took civil ser-
vice examinations will be made
prior to the opening of the sea-
son this year, he said. Plans call
far designating 15 of these as dis-
trict wardens whose work will be
largely 'in the interests of conser-
vation, makinsr

|
surveys and rec-

ommendations and in educational
work. Wardens will be uniformed
at some future [date although that
will not be possible this- year be-
cause of the short time before the
opening of the season he said.

"The civil sbrvice system for
game wardens will remove the po-
sitions'^ntirely from political con-
trol/ he^said,' and men will be se-
lected entirely for their ability
and knowledge."

- "
ti;

Well Known Evangelist
To Be Here Two Weeks

Detroit Lakes Death
Suspect Is Held

Walter Hiltunen, 28, farmer in
Becker county, Was held in jail

at . JJetroit Lakes Thursday with-
out charge as authorities contin-
ued investigation' of the 1 death of
Airi eastern, 23. on the! night of
May 8. TJT l».js.

j
>,

. County "Attjprjiey 'H. 1 N.- -Jensen
said a charge of .second . degree
manslaughter ' probably 'jwould be
filed in connection with

1
the death

of eastern who was found dying
from effects of a blow on the head
by an unknown object, i

State crime bureau officials an-
nounced Hiltunen ' had

|
signed a

statement in the office of Sheriff
Max Olson after talking with E.
L. Antletz, crime bureau investi-
gator,

j

- 1 W.illiami.-C*;; ^Tapper, of Duluth,
pastor,, evangelist, radio speaker
arid[ singer,-, will speak each eve-
ning except Saturday- at 8 o'clock
frorji .Sept. 28 through Oct. 10th
at the Good News meetings>to be
held In the First Baptist Church.
He j will give fundamental mess-
ages for the modern age. Special
music, .by. a choi r will be heard.
Everybody welcome. *

Wenzel Gives Plans Of
Lake Projects On Visit

^
Herman Wenzel, .state; commis-

sioner of conservation, "made a
trip; of investigation " of ..Thief and
MudVlakes few^ weeks :ago.'when
he expressed himself as being well
pleased with the manner In which
he found : conditions. In an inter-
view 'with a Crookston newspaper
he jannounced future plans, part
of , -jyhich this interviewer reports
as follows:

"^"he. new commissioner ex-
pressed amazement at the possi-
bilities of the two projects—Thief
andj Mud .lakes. Thief lake now
has

j
water running . over the spill-

way to the. depth of about eight-
tenths' of a foot and the-commis-
sioner said he planned to order

Announcing-
A New Radio[[Repair

Service for Thief4River Falls

and Community

We. bave been successful in obtaining

MR. REUBEN BJORKLUND
of Fergus Falls for this service. His

years of experience as a radio mech-

anic is your assurance of a high-class

radio.job on your

Give Us a

Telephoned We

Trial

Call For and Deliver

Danielson Bros.

e£tric Company
THEEF ETVEB FAM.8, MDW.

Ze

Editorial Group\Will
Meet in City Next Year

*
- 7 ~: u*y.

'*''-

;,The. 193X;'s"essibj^j^'^e Red
River "Valley ' group. „jp^the_,3§n-
nesota editorial assbctatibn will
be held in Thief River Falls next
year. The association elected N. A.
Holen of this city as "president,.
succeeding H. Z. Mitchell of Be-
midji, and George W: Christie of
Red Lake Falls secretary succeed-
ing D. A, McKenzie of Crookston.'

Former California
Pastor to Speak Here

Rex. Axel J. Thorwall, former-
ly of Turlock. Calif., will conduct
special services here Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday in the Swedish,

Rev. Axel Thorwall
Mission Church ind in the Scan-
dinavian Free Church. On Sept.
28 through Oct. 1 Rev. Thorwall
will speak in St. Hilaire. A cordial
invitation is extended to all to
hear this man speak.

shyr Cleaners

Get Your garments cleaned the Modern Way

BAND BOX SYSTEM

Fire Proof . . ... .... r ..* . .Odorless

I "Al Yoor S.tyle."
1

Phone 960

^y (Across from Independent Store)

P0 OL OR CASH!

WE WANT

Sweet Clover Seed

On the Pool Plan we will ad-

vance $5.50 per cwt. Final

settlement at close of pool.

On a

Higihest

>ee

LA

Cash Basis we will pay
Cash Market Prices.

befus oerore you sens

ND 0' LAKES
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED
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^ffloz? Happening
Henry Olsen of St. Hilairej was a

business calJer here Monday;
Johr.. Niemi of Middle River was

a business caller here Monday.
The Misses Eva and Grace Ro-

barge spent Sunday in Grand
rorks.

All" Bredeson attended a com-
missioner's meeting in Minneapolis
Monday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson spent
I

Sunday in Fargo visiting at the
|

A. S. Carlson home.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
;
spent the "week end in the Twin

i Cities visiting friends.

Dr. H. J. :Rice attended a den-
; tal convention in Grand Forks on
i
Friday, returning the samei day.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson and
Drnald and

|

Mr. and Mrs. : LJoyd
Johnson and; son spent Sunday in

:

Fertile. i :

Dr. J. G. l Hillard left
;
Today

Thursday.! for Minneapolis, iwhere
he tvUI rem'anH . for a visit with
friends. J

M:== Ardella'Gjernes left Friday
'. for Grand Forks where she spent
. the -.veek end with her cousin. Miss-
;
Anne Sundahl.

Miss Kay jEllis left Sunday for
!
Crookston where she will be em-

i
pjoyed as manager of the Milady

j

Beauty Shop.

!

_
Miss _ Avis! Arhart left Monday

:
n:cht for Minneapolis where she

]

->vi!l be a studenx at the University
i :: Minnesota.

! Mr. and Mrs. Kirwin Kinsella
I
entertained Mrs. R. Kirkconnel and

j
Robert. Jr. 'of St. Hilaire Satur-

;.day and Sunday.
j _ Mr. -and Mrs. Earnest Rude and
' family f Crookston spent Sunday
-.-isiting in this city at the Alf

;

Bredes'on home.
|,

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Martin of
Xe-.vfo!den attended the creamery

. .operators' meeting- "held in this
:
city Thursday last week. I

Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Peterson
.: oi Middle -River attended the

:
meeting of creamery operators in

;

tnis city- Thursday last Tceefc.-
.-

Mr. .and. ..Mrs. ,X -K_- Olsen -otr
:

Leonard "weVfe in this" city Thurs-
i

day last week when they'attended
the creamery operator's meeting

. and banquet."
Mr. and, Mrs. -Alvin Omda*I and

daughter Betty Jane- wi*e callers.
.in;this city Saturday 'evening. Mrs.
Omdahl is formerly Lillian Knight,

,

and tthey now reside in "Warren.
Harry Oaks left Saturday after-

Art Xelson left Wednesday for
the University of Minnesota.
Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies at

the J & B Drug Store. ad 24 tf:

Clarence Johnson of Fertile was
a week end guest of Miss Evelyn
Michaels.

John and George Biedermann.
left Tuesday for the University of
Minnesota,

Mrs. Carl Olson of Minneapolis
is a guest at the Frissell! home
in this city.

Mrs. Gust Johnson and son of
Larimore, N. D., visited Sunday
with Mrs. Reynold Koglin. !

Miss Inga Loken left Monday
for Minneapolis where she vjill at-
tend the University of Minnesota.
Douglas and Jack Adkink will

also attend the University of Min-
nesota, leaving Sunday night for
Minneapolis.

"Flossy" Hanson and Marjorie
Matheson left Saturday for Min-
neapolis where thev -will attend
the U. cf Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oen left

Monday for. Minneapolis where
Mr. Oen will complete his course
at the University.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rindahl of
Erskine attended the meeting of
creamery operators held in this
city last Thursday.

Miss Helen Granum and Miss
Vivian Ward left Tuesday night
for Minneapolis where they -will
be students at the U. of Minn.
Jack Broren, son of Dr. and Mrs.

George Booren, left Sunday for
the Twin Cities where he will at-
tend the University of Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Purdy, Mrs.
H. Bakke, Mrs. E. Burgess and Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne' Burgess spent
Sunday in Detroit Lakes visiting
relatives and friends. '

Mrs. Bill O'Connell. left Thurs-
day last week for her. home in
Minneapolis, after visiting-, for
some time with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Langevin.
Miss Evangeline DoTvrWp Un»wt.

Robert Oen left recently for : St.
Olaf College in Kort&field.
-We do expert truss fitting^J

& B Drug Store. : ] ad 24 tf
Clarence Sande'Ws a' business

caller in Alvaradoalid Warren' on
Monday.

j

Jarvis : Prichard le^t on Sunday
for Minneapolis where he is en?

ty of Minne-

the Veek end in this-city visiting
ier parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Dcuvile. Evangeihe is empojed. as
school teacher in the C irmen
school near Crookston.
Gunder Tharaldson of . 3rand

Forks and his daughter, Mr i. Art
Ramage 'and son Jimmy of Crook-
ston visited at the Harold Ra smus-
sen. Xels Gunderson and Tarje
Btokke homes "Saturday.

_ Mrs. Harold Rasmussen ard son
noon for Park River, A'. n./ where- Jerry and Mrs. Wesley Wheeler
ne| spent the week end with his
wife. He also visited his parents,

jana Mr. and; Mrs. X. M. Campbell,
^iliss Ardella Gjernes returned
Thfarsday last week from the: Twin
;Cifies and Des Moines. Iowa, where
she has been the past month vis-
iting relatives.

.* Jlr. and- Mrs.-Glenn Engen and
family of Vida, Mont., arrived
Jhere - recently and are guests at
th^Lars Engen home. They were
'also present at the farewell party
'given Sunday for Miss Lois En-
gen and Mrs.; James Cushman, -who

and son Jackie motored to Red
Lake Falls Thursday last week,
where they were guests' at the
home of Mrs. Wallace Miller.

Mrs. C. Gjernes and Mrs. V. C.
Berg of this city accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. John Radniecki of River
Valley to Fisher Friday -where
they attended the funeral of Mrs.
Radniecki's aunt, Mrs. Carrie Vat-
tendahl.

C. G. Gilbertson, accompanied
by Duke LaFontise and O'Della
Johnson. mofc:red to Grand Forks
Sunday. They were accompanied

left Sunday
Can., where

Everts and
Kenneth Gil-
were week:

left Wednesday for Portland, Ore. :°n their return by Mrs. Gilbertson
' who liad been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wenner.

! Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson
and Mr. and; Mrs. Louis -Borchert

,
spent the week end in Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson visited the
barter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Erickson,: and the Borchert's
visited Mrs. Borchert's sister and
"brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Aasmund and family.

|

VOU TIRE EASILY
!
YOUR LEGS ACHE
YOUR ARCHES HURT

YOU NEED

ploIrsheim

. SHOES

]

Ar the first iign of weak-

|

eoing arches, switch to

Footure Arch. Specially

Wilt to flex just at your
o&n arch does, it will

nerer let -you down.

?*f?UK£ ARCH STYLtt *11

^'"^A'spsoqQ

ieberman's
Good Clothes [For Men* And Boys

Mrs. Peter Engelstad left re-
cently fcr Chicago, 111., where she
will visit her son Melvin. She was
accompanied there by Miss Beat-
rice Erickson, who spent a week
in this city visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alv Vistaunet and
son Lowell, Dr. and Mrs. P. L.
Vistaunet. Miss Sarah Houglum,
all of this city, and Mrs. J. E.
Haas and son of Loveland, Colo.,
motored to Waubon Sunday where
they spent the day visiting rela-
tives.

Miss Effie .Hamry had as her
guests Tuesday her sister--?and
orcther-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Cohick and daughter Effie Grace
of St. Pauls, Mont. They are also
spending some time in Lengby vis-
iting Mrs. Cohick's brother. Orban
Hamry.
Albert Engen of Black River

Falls, Wis.. Mrs. Arne Engen and
other relatives also of Black Riv-
er Falls, attended the party given
for Mrs. Cushman and Miss Lois
Engen Sunday, The former re-
mained here and is visiting in
Warren with his son Xels Engen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mirandy of
Seattle, Wash., were guests Sun-
day at the H. Safford home in
this city. The Mirandys had been
visiting in Massachusetts with rel-
atives and are enroute home. They
were also guests atithe Tom Jac-
obson home a few days.
Mrs. W. W. Prichard, Jr., left

Friday night for Minneapolis to"

attend the wedding of her son
William, Jr., which took place on
Saturday evening. She returned
Monday accompanied by her aunt.
Mrs. E. E. Remington, who will
visit here for some time.
Mrs. James Cushman cf "Port-

land, Ore., who has been a guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Engen for some time, left Wednes-
day for her home. She was accom-
panied' by her sister, Miss Lois
Engen, who will remain there in-
definitely.

Miss Adeline Erickson spent the
week end in Branson visiting her
parents. Miss Margaret Stadum
and Miss Ella Fiskerback, accom-
panied by John Eastby, LaVerne
Holland ant? Vernon Myrin mot-
ored to Bronson Sunday, return-
ing that evening accompanied by
Miss Erickson.

Ole Sande of Minneapolis spent
a few days in this city last week
attending to business matters and
visiting relatives. He was accom-
panied here oy his mother, Mrs.
Hans Sande of St Hilaire, who
had been a .guest at his home in
Minneapolis for about a month. He
also attended to business matters
at the Indian Reservation and at
Warroad.'

rolled at theJJniyers
sota.

Miss Mae Roberts
for Winnipeg, Man.,
she visited till 1 Wednesday with
friends.

The- Misses Dorothy^ Norlander
and Barbara McLaughlin return-
ed ~ Tuesday evening from a month's
trip in

1

the southern
country.

Victor Jung and Alfred Xelson
left Thursday last week for Min-
neapolis where theyi enrolled" .at
the University of Minnesota.
' Mrs. J. C. McLaughlin vf Man-
kato arrived here Monday and is

a guest of Mrs. Andrew B.ottelson.

She is a sister of Mrs. Bottelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert White: the

former being a resident of this
city some years agoi were week
end guests of | Mrs. Lucy Mathew-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ray
son and Mr. and Mrs.
las of Detroit, Mich,
end guests at- the Harry Roberts
home.

Mrs. Lawrence Borgen's sister,

Mrs. Alice Steward and daughter
of Seattle, Wash., were guests at

ths Borgen home from* Friday thru
Monday.

Mrs. W. C. Schilling and her
niece, Marlene Fellon, of Shilling,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phil-

lip Hawkins : Thursday through
Sunday.

Mrs. John Reek pf Mcintosh
was a guest at the Robert Peter-
son home in this city the first

part cf the week. She left Wed-
nesday. '

'

Rev. and Mrs. E. Al. Cooke will

leave Monday for | Minneapolis,
where they will attend a church
conference in the "Hennepin Ave-
nue church. '

j"

Mrs. C. E. Hellquist spent Fri-

day through Monday in James-
town, X. D.. visiting
mer, who is employed
ble store there.
Mrs. Ed Holmgren

Monday from \
Valley

where she visited her mother, Mrs.
John Gill. She had spent a week
in Valley City.

I Miss Elna Anderson
ifor her home in C3earbiftK>k where
she : will- remain for a^nnonth be-
fore leaving for Paup|dsky to act
as supervisor of a sanatorium.
Sunday dinner guests at the

Clarence Reinschmidt
|
home were

Mrs. Reinschmidfs parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Finkenbinder of
Crookston, and her uncle, Charles
Finkenbinder of Freeport, HL

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Neset of In-
ternational Falls, fornjer residents
of this city, arrived here Wednes-
day to visit friends and attend the
funeral of Svenke Dahle, which
will take place' this afternoon. 1

Mrs.'C. I. Xicoll of Chicago, III.,

(formerly Mildred Bottelson) was
expected to arrive here-tbis morn-
ing. She was called here by the
illness of her father, Andrew Bo|tT
telson, who is confined to a local
hospital.

(
\

Robert Douville left Tuesday
night for the University of Minne-
sota where he is studying to be
a supervisor of music. Art Dou-
ville left Wednesday] night for
the U. and will resume his studies
in law. '

; j

Mr. and Mrs. Xels Engen and
family and Mrs. Copp

h

of Warren
were in this city Sunday when
they attended the party' given for
Miss Lois Engen and! her sister,

Mrs. Cushman, who left - Wednes-
day for the latter's home in Port-
land, 'Ore. j

'

I

Mrs. George Rogers L (nee Elea-
nore Bottelson)

;

was expected to
arrive here this morning (Thurs-
day) to visit her parents, Mr. arid

Mrs. Andrew Bottelson, Mr. Bot-
telson being ill in a local hospital.
Mrs. Rogers now resides in. Al-
bany, Ga.

j

.
j

OBITUAKIES
THEODORE BERG
Theodore Berg, a resident of

Pennington county for the past
32 years, passed away at his home
ux Reiner township Tuesday, Sept.
21. He was 67 years and 4 months
old at the itime- of his death, be-
ing born ApriL 25r 1870, in Solor,
Norway— He -came' to America in
1889, and livedj first- at -Arlington,
S. Dak.) From- there be moved to
Reynolds, N.- Dak., and in 1898
went to Germantown. In 1905 he
came to Reiner' township, where
he has since made his - home. He
married Clara Olson in German-
town July 19. 1900. -" -

Survivors are his wife,- Mrs.
Clara Berg, of Reiner township;
six daughters Mrs. Elrie Heg-
stroni of St, James, Mrs. Alice
Bruemmer of Minneapolis, Mrs.
Gladys Petersen and Miss Verna
Berg of. Fergus Falls, Mrs. Hulda
Wold of Reiner and Miss Thelma
Berg of Battle Lake, two sons,
Kermit of Reiner and Arthur of
Minneapolis, one sister, Mrs. Kar-
ne Olson of Norway, one brother,
Gustav Berg of Norway and four
grandchildren. One daughter and [not
two sons preceded him in death.
Funeral services will be held

Saturday afternoon, Sept 25, at 2
p. m.. in the Rosendahl Lutheran
church, with Rev. O. O. Bjorgan
of Goodridge officiating. Inter-
ment will be made in the Rosen-
dahl cemetery.

duty of both zoning
and ^directing the
accident reporting

code with the
the highways
state': : traffic
agency.
The new agency fop been, de-

veloped so as to perinit safety of-
ficers to find] in a |few* minutes,
the number '~ofT'accidents- in. which
a driver ias ;|be£n-,;invaIved.,'ano\
also to deterihinV .the accident
count at any

|
spot ion the state

truck, highway] system and in. the
cities. The present filing system
is built on the' "cross-check" basis
and: exposes jat on'ce "accident-
prone locations"- and "accident
prone drivers.T .

The form tojbe filled by parties
to an

j
accident is ready for im-

mediate ~ distribution. It is avail-
able to peace bfficers and -drivers
anywhere- in the state.
Under the new law, a driver in-

volved in an accident is required
to report in writing to the. safety
division of the State Highway De-
partment, StJ Paul, within 24
hours, !or as soon as; injuries will
ipermit Failure to comply is pun-
ishable! by a fine not to exceed
S100 ori 90 days'dn jail. The agen-
cy has a syste n whereby it learns
whether! accidents are reported or

f r*~ -~*.'*i .

151 Drivers In
Lose Right to Use Car

August

incaaage is-,

3ksensi ^TeVocar
;.August.

her son El-
in the Gam-

returned on
City, N. D.

Born to Mr. * and Mrs. Robert
PetersoH, City, Sept 20, a girl,

j

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dock-
en, Ada, Sept 21, k boy.

j

Bom to Dr. and Mrs; C. E. Sny-
der, City. Sent |22 a girl.

\

Born to Mr.' and Mrs. Harry
Iverson. Goodridge, Sept 21, a
girl.

j

|

Born to Mr. and Mrs! Theo. Hoi-
bash. City, Sept 20, a! boy.

j

Born to Mr. and! Mrs. Ben Pet-
erson, Sheyenne, N. D., Sept 17,
a boy.

1 i

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mc-
Adams, Middle River, ISept 18, a
boy.

'

I

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAINS AKD SEEDS

No. 1 Dark Northern L05
Dark No. 58 lb. test

,

1.05
No. 1 Mixed Durum '

.79
No. 1 Red Durum i .81
Hard Amber Durum '

.84
Barley i .42
Flax '. .1.82
Oats

'

|

22
Rye

(
.62

Yellow Com .

Mixed , Corn

POULTBT XSH PRODUCE
|

Heavy Hens I,- ' .17
Colored Springs, over 4% lbs. aS
Colored Springs, 2 to 4% lbs. a6
Leghorn Springs, 1% lbs. over .15
Light Hens : I j±
Cocks

i I .08

A>7>BEtT >'EWBOBG
Andrew Newnorg passed away

in" Hillsboro, N. D., Sept 16. He
was born July 16, 1864, in Sogn,
Norway. He came to America with
his parents in . 1879 and settled
first at Cannon Falls. From there
he went to Mcintosh in 1896 and
lived there on a farm till "1898. He
then lived at Bottineau, N. D., till

1914. Crosby, N. D., was his next
home where he was a resident
for eight years. For tfie past elev-
en years he has been a resident of
Thief River Falls.
He leaves to survive his passing

three sisters, Mrs. Lars Evanmoe
of Mcintosh, Mrs. Annie Newman
of Calif, and Mrs. Mary Olson of
Minneapolis. His parents, two
brothers and two sisters preced-
ed him in death.
Funeral services were held on

Sunday -at 3 o'clock' -Sl^the Larson
Chapel, with Rev. R. M. Fjelstad
officiating. Intermentl*was made
in Greenwood cemetery. TTfs sis-
ter, Mrs. Evanmoe of Mcintosh,
and two nephews, Clarence Evan-
moe and Tom Quamme, attended
the funeral.

SVEXKE DAHLE
Svenke Dahle, who was instant-

ly killed in an accident in St. Hil-
aire Sept. 15, was born in Sets-
dalen, Norway in 1864: He came
with his parents to this country
in July, 1886, and settled first
near Evansvflle, Minn, .-where he
lived for two years. He then mov-
ed to Kloten, N. D., and lived there
till 1908 when he -homesteaded on
a farm near this city^- He moved
into. Thief River Falls*' in i908 and
in 1915 became the owner of the
Central hotel. He owned and op-
erated the hotel till Sept 1. 1935.
In 1912 he married Sina Dahl in
this city.'

Survivors are one sister, Mrs.
Gunvor Nesland of Oklee, and 15
nephews and nieces. His wife pass-
ed away in December, 1931. Three
brothers also preceded him in
death.

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon (Thursday) in the
Zicn Lutheran church, with Rev.
E. L. Tungseth officiating. Inter-
ment will be made in Greenwood
cemetery.

Traffic Accident
Report Agency Is

Ready to Fonction

The set-up officially recording
all traffic accidents in the state
In. which personal injury or prop^
erty damage exceeding $50 is suf-
fered is ready to function, accord-
ing to N. W. Elsberg, state high-
way commissioner. .

-

Tfae commissioner is charged
under the new uniform traffic

Whenl an accident 1 victim's re-
port is Received by the safety div-
ision, an official accident report"
blank as^kinz specific; details will
be dispatched to the party by next
mail. . 1

j
} _ .^.i

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
!

LIVESTOCK MARKET
Supply Of Grass Cattle Largest
: Of Season; Hogs Top at '511.00

; Fat Lambs Break
i

\
^—-

,

,
South St Paul, Minn:, Sept 22,

1937: <TT. £. Dj A.1 Cattle receipts
at the local market this week were
largest of ithe] current season as
movement Ifroin western ranges
approached

\
the seasonal peak.

Grass cattle accordingly predomi-
nated with! liberal -numbers of
stackers and feeders included but
yery_ few grain-feds available.
Trade en wellj finished steers or
yearlings ruled strong, but grass
killers were weak to 25c lower
with most grassy she stock 25c
and more off.

i

Bulls were steady
and vealers strong, quality con-
sidered. Stackers and j feeders held
fully steady with heavy out-ship-
ments to the country. Good and
choice fed steers made §12.00-
17.00. the best

j
load reaching $17.-

75. Grass killers turned at ?7.25-
11.25, cutter stieers down to 55.25.
Most grassy lieifers sold at $5.50-
8.00, the besi; [westerns at ?8.50-
9.50 and fed heifers up to ?13.00
sparingly. Good beef cows made
S7.00-8.O0 while the bulk of native
butcher cows went around §5.00-
6.50. Low cutters and cutters- sold
over a S3.25-4.7J5 spread. Most sau-
sage bulls earned §5.50-6.50, selec-
ted heavy fat bulls up to §7.50 and
very thin light kinds ilown to §4.75
or under. Vealers sold at S9-50-
11.50 for good and choice grades,
most others' at $5.00r9.00. Choice
western feeder steers' made $9-25-
11.50 for good and choice grades,
most others at $5.00-9.00. Choice
western feeder steers made $9^25-
10.25, good stackers $8.00-9.00 and
the bulk of plain and medium
steers $5.50-7-50, inferior sorts
down to $4.50.
Wednesday's hog trade ruled ful-

ly steady with large packers ac-
tive. Good and, choice 170-250 lb.

hogs sold at $11.50-11.60. with the
top at $11.65, and 260-300 lb. but-
chers making $11.00-11.50. Weights
around 300-350 lb. cashed at §10.-
75-11.15 and 140-160 lb. light lights
at $10.75-11.25| Good sews scaling
under 360 lb. i brought $10.40-10.-
60 weightier kinds down to $10.-

15. Good stags [ranged $10.00-11.00
and attractive feeder pigs upward
to $13.00.

|

Supplies increased and prices'
dropped fully |50c on slaughter
lambs today, to make the week's
downturn $1.2511-50. Good to choice
native lambs sold at $10.00, with
one load at $10 25, and plain kinds
down to $7.00. Good to choice
slaughter ewes sold steady at
$3.50-4.25. ' anc native feeding
lambs bulked £t $8.50, a few up
to $9.00.

A Real Bargain at this Low Price

BEDROOM SET
Walnut Finish Bed,

j I

Dresser or Dressing $QQ50
Table, Chest of Drawers Ow

just
1936,

fool

.sympathy.

August

Hennepin

third

Characterizing the
Minnesota drivers!
tions from 80 during,,
to 151 during August this
"the - fruits of stricter
ment," Gil Carmichael, &
the jdrivers* license unit] , _

state '> ^highway department,
week;mad* public his
report for "August.

Tne fact that suspensions
ped front 90 for August '

ed to 57 for August. ,

advanced as additional
-that courts and officers
inclined to show- the
death-dealing driver .i

Every revocation in
report disclosed, was foi
while intoxicated. Henne
ty led with 28, St Louis
with 21 and Ramsey
15. Mower county official
the use of cars to five
During the month; only
an had her license

For the year to Sept 1.

Clearwater. Hubbard,
ollet. Red Lake and WilkSn
ties have had no drivers
revocations for any cauf
that period. 198 Hennepii
motorists lost their licen
the 809 cards taken
year, 794 were for drunken
ing. 10 for failure to stop
close identity, two for
ter and the remainder
ies. The greatest numberf
fenders were from 21 to
old. For the three years
months the drivers'
has existed it has i._
revocations, .3,042 for drunk
ing.

;, 1936,
year-as
enfbrce-

of
of th&

tills

round-up"

drop-
pass-
was

evidence
are -less
lhardy,

. for

30
and

license
report ;d

S
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River
Road

Work Begun on State 5

Second Biggest
Job, Anoka-Elk

The State Highway department
last week began work on what is
believed to be the second ! largest
single highway construction pro-
ject ever covered in Minnesota by
one contract and also one of the
most vital from the standpoint of
solving the traffic congestion and
safety problems created by ever
increasing motor vehicle travel.

the
driving
coun-

'ras next
with

s denied
drivers.

one worn-
revoked.

Carver,
Murray, Nic-

coun-
Iicense
. For
county

ses. Of
this

driv-
and dis-

manslaugh-

away

felon-
of of-
years
eight
unit
3,162
driv-

HighVay - C^mxnissuraer^N.?.:V,.
Elsberg announced, tiiat.the con-
tract was- awarded -for construc-
tion of the 11.6 mile, divided-lane
"super highway?* JonV T. H. No*. 10
between Anoka and Elk River, Mc-
Cree and Co. and ' Phillippi Bros.,
both of .St Paul, were successful
bidders/with a bid of $456,128.06.

Other contracts awarded fast
week by Commissioner Elsberg,
which like the Anoka-Elk River
project will be financed out of
matched federal aid funds, include
bridges, grading, and graveling
projects in St Louis. Chippewa,
and Blue Earth counties.
With the construction season

growing shorter arid, the" tourist^
season nearing an end, the High-
way department's- specifications
required the contractors to start"
work on Monday of this week: ahi<X
complete the super highway job*
by September 1938.

The contract requires that traf- .

fie shall not be hampered over
*

this important arterial during the
construction .period. The present
traffic lane^will be used until a
new parallel thoroughfare has
been completed.
When the new road is complet-

ed, all traffic will be routed over
the new lane until the present old
road has been straightened, wid-
ened, repaired, and resurfaced.
When both lanes are completed
next fall, this important highway
will consist: of two parallel, ona
way pavements, each 24 feet wide
and separated by an island vary-
ing from 20 to 60 feet in width.
The route- of the present road

will carry north bound traffic and
the new1

)
road will carry south-

bound traffic into the Twin Cities.
The ne^- lane will "be bituminous
surface and the old lane, or north-
bound lane will consist cf bitum-
inous surface over the present
concrete pavement
The new divided highway. Com-

missioner Elsberg said, is expect-
ed to eliminate virtually all of tho
"bottle neck" traffic congestion
now prevailing on this stretch due
to the many highways that con-
verge into it both at Anoka and
Elk River..

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reinschmidt
'

and family of Crookston were Sun-
day guests at the H. Safford home
in this: city; Mrs. Reinschmidt is
a daughter of the Saffords.

,NOW YOU AD ID Jj-r\ Personal Kadio ownCAN HAVE
In the Office
You Can Always

Best in Radio

OF YOUR

In Tour Boom,
Tune In" the
Programs.

BUY OS OUBWhat's More

Easy Payme nt Ptan

$1.00 Down—$l.fi> Per TTeei
Small carryin; charge

The Larson
Thief River Fall:s, Minn.

P u

Cod
P i n fl

Sold only

Models frail S19.95 Tp

PHOXE 590

For Demonstration

R ETEST
Liver Oil

89c
in Rexall Drug Stores.

Kuriko
. Genuine

Ole Oid

ALCOHOL
Kords Rub

llcpt

WAIKO Tablets
50c Size

39c

School Supples
We have that famous
Akron pencil (t»^
tablet . for only*^C

Halibut Caps'ls
Box of 50

89c

PABLUM
Baby Food

39c

I P A N A
Tooth Paste

39c

ICE CREAM
Every Sunday

qt. 25c
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CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

" The City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met in
regular session In the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Municipal
building on September 14, 1937. The
meeting was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with Aldermen Grieb-
stein, Salveson, Baker, Christofferson,
Klnghorn present and Alderman Myh-
rum absent. " '

Minutes of the meetings of August
20th and l~th were read and were
declared so approved.
Monthly report of the City Clerk

and Municipal Judge were presented
'as was nlso quarterly report of the
Fire Department ending September
Unth and the same were duly accept-
ed and ordered died.
A communication signed by K.

West In of Demldji-Warren Bus Com-
pany requesting the establishment of
a .10 foot No Parking space on La-
Bree Avenue from the Third Street
Corner north in> front of the Soren-
pon Cafe was presented and read and
the same was on motion laid over
for further consideration.
H. O. Berve appeared before the

Council requesting favorable action on
that certain petition filed In June.
li'^7 and asking the designation of
Park located in Block 3S of the Orig-
inal Townsltc as Floyd B. Olson
Memorial Park. A motion was intro-
duceil by Alderman Klnghorn that the
requi'.«t be approved and that the
Park be so \leslgnated -which motion
was seconded by Alderman Baker nnd
declared carried. A communication
dated August 5th from the ' Park
Board advising that the said Board
had ilesignate.il the Block 3S Park as
Lincoln Park, subject to the approval
of the City Council was read follow-
ing the action of the council on the
former request. '

J. A. Xarverud nnd others engaged
In the business of dry cleaning In the
citv appeared before the Council and :

asked thsit the Council takf? steps to
revoke the dry cleaning license of
Bon Ton Cleaners for the re.'ison f>at
cleaning was not done In the City.
Tiie City Attorney was Instructed to

notifv the said Cleaners to appear on
September 24th at eight o'clock P. M.
to show cause why their license
should not be revoked.
* Paul A. "Lundgren appeared before
the City Council and requested the
free use of the City Auditorium for
the dates of October 4th, for a Dis-
trict Masonic Chapter meeting and
the dates of October 7-1) for the pro-
posed Fail Festival Celebration and
the request was duly granted.

Chas. Fitcrnmn appeared before the
Council ami asked permission to use
certain streets of the city for the pur-
pose of moving a building, which
was to be transported from St. HI1-
nire to Lot 1 of Block 35 of Oakland
Addition. Motion was made by Al-
derman Baker, seconded by Christ-
offerson and carried that said request
be granted with the understanding
that Mr. Fiterman pay such charges
as may bo necessary for raising of
electric wires and that he be held
responsible for any damages which
might accrue by reason of such mov-
ing.
The following applications for build-

ing and remodeling permits were pre-

MAGNETOES
Have them reconditioned or
repaired at a iFactory War-
ranty Service 1 Station. We
carry a complete line of
parts for all standard makes
of magnetos and have facil-

ities for repairing and re-
charging them. We have re-

conditioned and new mag-
netos in stosk

WILSON BBOS.
Magnetos and Motorcycles

Phone 528 305 1st St. E.
(East end old bridge

Now Ready For

Business!

Bring your furs, wool,

metal, scrap iron, rags,

inner tubes, hides, to:

Walt Mathews
314 Conley Ave. South

Phone 946

sented and duly' approved : C. W.
Swan, remodeling residence, Lots 20-

Block 13, Porter's Addition, cost
¥&j0.uU ; Ella Dahl, small residence
Lots 11-12,.Block 15 Porter's Addition,
cost £423.00; J. P.- Curtis, repair of
building on Lots 21-24, Block 30, O.
T. S. cost 5175.00;- Elmer Adolphson.
new residence. Lots. 21-24, Block 18,
Red Luke Rapids, cost ¥5,000.00; Mrs.
C. Chrlstenson. repair iof residence.
Lots 8-9, Block ; 04, O. T. S. cost
¥112.00; George Kge, new residence.
Lots 28-20. Block' 20, Bed Lake Rap-
ids, cost $3,500.00; Syver Klopp, small
residence. Lot 2, ; Block G, Riverside
Addition, cost $G00.00 ; and L. B.
Hartz. new residence. Lots 41-44,
Block T, Red .Lake Rapids, cost $11,-

500.00.
A motion was made by Alderman

Christofferson that the salary of the
Director of Music, O. J. Pederson, be
terminated as of August 31st, 1937.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Klngborn and the same declared
adopted.
Application for Plumber's license

was presented by Tom Peck, Peck
Plumbing & Heating Company as was
also application signed by K. 13. Dahl
for renewal of Dry Cleaner's License.
Motion was made by Alderman Klng-
horn that application of K. E. Dahl
be approved and license authorized
and that the application of Tom
Peck Peck Plumbing.fi: Heating Com-
panv be laid over for further consid-
eration The motion was seconded
bv Alderman Christofferson and de-

clared carried. ,.„-.*
Petitions were presented by R. M.

Barzen asking the construction of

sidewalk on the west side of Kendall
Avenue, fronting on Lots 45-48, Block
7 of Ited Lake Rapids and R. M.
Barzen and E. O. Iverson. asking the
construction of curbs and gutter ad-
joining their property on Taft Street

the same waiving all provisions of

law as to notices nnd the right to

construct such walks, curbs and gut-

ters Alderman Baker Introduced a
resolution granting the petition, auth-
orizing the Engineer, B. F. Lmland
to make the surveys and that con-

tractor Albert Larson proceed with
the construction of the project and
moved adoption of the resolution.

Motion seconding was made by Alder-

man Kinghorri and the resolution was
on roll call duly adopted.
Bond of Albert -Larson. In the

amount of ¥1.800.00 for the construc-

tion of sidewalks, curbs and gutters

during the year 1037, with A. Skar-
stad and S. Brandon as sureties, was
presented the same bearing approval

of the City Attorney. Motion was
made seconded and duly carried that

he came be accepted and filed.

Engineer B. F. Umland presented a
plat of West Greenwood Cemetery,
the addition proposed to be utilized

for cemetery purposes. Lots IS and
10, Block Three of Zeh's Addition to

Thief River Falls. Alderman Christ-

offerson introduced a resolution ap-

proving and adopting the plat as sub-
mitted and authorizing the Mayor
and Clerk to execute and acknow-
ledge said plat, dedicating the same
to public use forever and moved
adoption of the resolution. Motion
seconding was made by Alderman
Klnghorn and the roll being called

and all members voting Aye the res-

olution was declared unanimously
adopted.

In the matter of foreclosure pro-
ceedings. Ole A. Johnson, Lots 32-34,

Block 7, Knox Addition to Red Lake
Rapids. - Alderman Salveson introduc-
ed a resolution authorizing the pay-
ment to said Ole A. Johnson of $50 In
payment of Quit Claim deed to said
premises and immedinte possession
thereof and further authorizing the
Clerk to pay the taxes to date and
to record foreclosure proceedings and
deed and moved adoption of the res-

olution. Motion seconding adoption
was made by Alderman Christofferson
and the resolution was on roll call
unanimously adopted.*
Alderman Salveson introduced a

resolution Increasing the salaries of
the Superintendent of Police and pa-
trolman, L. "W. Knadle. to $135.00 and
$115.00, respectively, effective as of
September 1st, 1037 and moved adop-
tion of the resolution. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Baker and
the resolution was duly adopted.

Bill in the amount of $500.00 for
alleged injuries sustained on May 20,
1037 was presented by Mrs. C. A.
Wiltrout. Motion was made by Al-
derman Christofferson, seconded by
Alderman Salveson and duly carried
that the Same be laid on the table.
Alderman Klnghorn introduced a

resolution approving for payment of
certain amounts to various contrac-
tors. Jay W. Craig Company, oil

treatment of streets, "Wallace & T»<;r-
. nan. niter plant equipment, A. J.
Borry, stoker. Fairbanks-Morse &
Company, waterworks pump, Albert
Larson, estimate walk, curb and gut-
ter construction, and Olson & Kolden,
repairs, power plant and moved adop-
tion of the resolution. The irjetion
was seconded by Alderman Baker and
the resolution duly adopted.
Alderman Christofferson, seconded

bv Alderman Klnghorn, Introduced a
resolution approving for nayment var-
ious current bills against the city »nd
moved Its adoption and on the roll
bein" called the resolution was de-
clared passed and adopted.
On motion duly carried the meeting

was declared adjourned to September
24th, at eight o'clock P. M.

EMIL. GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held September 14, 1037, Al-
derman Baker, seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn. introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River

Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, Roy. M. Barzen, owner

of Lots Forty-five, Forty-six, Forty-
seven anU Forty-eight (45. 40, 47
nnd 48), ]

of Block ;(7i. Red Lake
Rapids, and E. O. Iverson, owner of
Lots One.| Two and Three (1, 2 and
3), of Block Four (4), of Red Lake
Raplda, being all of the property
fronting on Taft Street, between Ken-
dall Avenue and Tlndolph. Avenue;
having petitioned the board that
curbs : and gutters . be constructed
along both sides of Taft street, front-

ing on said ' property and having
waived all provisions of law for no-
tice and I

for the right to construct
said curbs and gutters, and having
asked that such curba and gutters be
constructed by the City sidewalk con-

'cNOW, THEREFORE. .BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That Bald petition be
granted, ithat the City engineer be
authorized to make the necessary
survey and that Albert Larson, the
sidewalk [contractors be authorized to

construct ; said curbs and gutters
fronting on said property in accord-
ance with his contract dated August
17. 1937. i

! ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein,

Salveson,: Baker, Christofferson, King-
horn. i »,.-
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

j
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,

President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 14, 1037.

Approved Sept. 20, 1037.
•

w
: W. W. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: p. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Councll held September 14, 103<, Al-

derman Baker, seconded by Alderman
Kinghorri, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of. the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that R. M. Barzen,

owner of Lots Forty-five, Forty-six,

Forty-seven and Forty-eight (45, 4(1.

47 & 4S). of Block Seven (7), Red
Lake Rapids, having filed with the

City Clerk a petition requesting that

sidewalk! be constructed on the west

side of the above mentioned lots, on
Kendall i

Avenue, North, and having
waived all requirements of Law as to

notice and as to preference to con-

struct said sidewalk himself; _
NOW. I

THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED. That said sidewalk be and
herebv is. ordered to be constructed

by Albert Larson, sidewalk contrac-

tors In accordance with his contract,

dated August 17, 1037, and in accord-

ance with "the specifications now on
me wltli.the City Clerk and under
the direction of Bert F. Lmland, the

engineer' In charge of sidewalk con-

struction. „ „ , „ . , T
|

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting

;
Yes: Grlebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Christofferson, Klng-
horn. i »-
Aldermen voting No: Isone.
Resolution declared passed.

j
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Gouncil.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 14. 1937.

Approved SeP4j
r
_=0^10giici£ARI)i

Mayor.

Attest: P. G- Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOlCTloy

regular meeting; of the CLtj

held September 14. 103 1, Al-
Chrlstofteraon. seconded by

Alderman Klnghorn. Introduced the

following resolution and moved Its

"BE '°IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council 'Of the City of Thief Klver
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, The- Greenwood Cem-

etery Commission having represented

to the Council that it is necessary,

expedient and practical to plat an
addition to Greenwood cemetery, to

be known as West Greenwood, and
tl bo located on Lots Eighteen and
Nineteen ^18 & lt». of Block Three

(3) leh's Addition to Thief River

Fails. Pennington County Minnesota,

aid Bert F.. Umland, a licensed eng-

ineer having -been employed to survey

and plat Into' blocks, lots, streets and

alleys said land, and such survey

having been made by such engineer

and a Plat thereof having been pre-

Se
N'oW

f° THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED. That the Plat as Prepared

by the said engineer. Bert F. urn

land. U and hereby ^approved and

said premises ' are ; unpaid for the
years 1933; 1934, 1035 and; 1930, ag-
gregating the sum of One Hundred
Sixty-four and 00-100 ($104.00) dol-
lars.

!

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,
That there be and hereby; Is appro-
priated saldV sum 'to the County
Treasurer -..of Pennington County,
Minnesota, "in payment of; said taxes,
and the City Clerk Is hereby author-
ized and required to pay .'said taxes,
to- record the foreclosure .proceedings
and the deed from 'Ole; A. Johnson,
and to have Bald property entered on
the tax books as exempt property.

ROLL CALL ?

Aldermen, voting Yea : iGriebsteln,
Salveson, Baker, Christofferson, King-
horn, i

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 1,4, 1937.
Approved Sept. 20. 1937.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest : P. G. Pederson,
j

.

City Clerk;
RESOLUTION i

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held September 14, 1037, Al-
derman Klnghorn, seconded by Alder-
man Baker, Introduced the following
resolution and moved Its' adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that ;

"WHEREAS, the City of Thief River
Falls has heretofore ;

entered Into con-
tract with the various ! contractors
hereinafter named for the! furnishing
of material, labor and supplies for
the city and each one of said con-
tractors having presented' their bill

for labor and material so furnished
in accordance with their .various pro-
posals, as follows: yi ,

Jay W. Craig Company, oil

treatment of streets —.—

§

Wallace & Tlernari, filtration
plant equipment •—

Fairbanks Morse & Co..
waterworks pump L—

A. J. Borry. stoker LL_

Olson & Kolden. repairs
to waterpower plant _—_

Albert Larson, . .855o walk,

At a
Council
derman

2,074.45

1,070.00

1.000.00
1,358.70

830.01

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Regular Meeting: August 9, 1937
The regular meeting of the Board

of Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held in the Lin-
coln High School Building on Aug-
ust 9, 1937, and was called to order
by President Norby at 7:80 P. M.
The members present were: Norby,

Jacobson, Skarstad, Hellqulst, Wcol-
hause, and Superintendent Bye. Ab-
sent: Douvtlle,
The minutes of the regular meet-

ing of July 12 and the special meet-
ing of July 26 and the organization
meeting of August 7, 1937, were read
for approval and approved as read.

: President Norby made the follow-
ing appointments for the school year
1937-38:
Finance Committee: Skarstad,

Chairman; Jacobson; Douvllle, Sup-
erintendent Bye.
Maintenance Committee: Hellqulst,

Chairman; Woolhouse; Douvllle;
Supt. Bye.
Instruction: Jacobson, Chairman;

Skarstad; Norby, Supt. Bye.
: It was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Skarstad that tbe bids
on school bus be opened. Motion car-
ried.

, It was moved b« Woolhouse and

.THUB8DAY, SEPT. 3S, 1937

seconded by Skarstad that we pur-
chase a Ford V-8 1J ton chassis and
a Schurcneler-Whltney Bus Body
with Adams and "Westlake windows.
Motion carried.]

It was moved by Jacobson and
seconded by Skarstad that Albert
Poppenbagen and Neary Louze be
elected bus {drivers. Motion carried.

It was moved! by Hellqulst and sec-

onded by Skarptad that Albert Hor-
ter be elected bus driver on Route
No. 4 at a salary of $136.00 for the

school year' 1937-38. Motion carried.-

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-

onded by Jacobson that the janitors

be elected at the following salaries:

School . lanltor Salary Voted
For 1937-1938

;?io80.oo
1260.00

t
1140.00
1320.00
1080.00
1140.00

Waldie Chrlstenson, m
Mrs. Oscar Nelson

Peter. J a c o-b son, m
Amanda Wnag

L. H. Korupp. milk.
Lane, Mrs. S. Welch

E.

Morris Olson, milk. Yvonne
Rossen -

L. M. Borgen, milk, Johanna
McCann .

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Com-
pany. Ice box, Poorhouse

moving re-

l!3BlJB^OIKEBHB3HIH'J!B^Bin3:H31BaiB3EB'i31«l«a!B!D

| WE ARE BUYERS
1 of

t Sweet Clover

|
Alfalfa

|
Alsike Timothy

1 and are pleased to announce the opening of

I buying in Thief River Falls at the warehouse of

I- Bridgeman Creameries, located 'at 122 South
I Main, adjacent to the Great Northern Station.

We pay highest prices for all

Grain Seeds!

WE FURNISH BAGS
See us before you sell.

I Northern Seed and
Grain Company

Moorhead, Minnesota

F. C. (Slim) Meyer, Agent
Thief River Falls, Minn-

; .
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Al<ieriiicn voting No: None..
Lsoiution declared fifigj,,^

President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sent. 14. 110..

Approved Sept ^"pKICHARD.
' *• Mavor.
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Knowing resolution and moved Its

ad
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U
IT

;

RESOLVBD, BY THE CITY
COUNCIlfoF THIEF RIVER. FALLS.

"3§!!Sfc s5af Johnson

the Tthday of January, 1030. and for

B£ra
o
r^e°c.roi

ofeh

fv«|
S^brdSf^ol^ran
said Scrsons having applied to and
rUilved from the City of Thief lUver

Falls, poor relief and the sold Sarah
Johnson^ being »e owner of certain

Real Estate in the City of Thief

River Falls, to-wit: mL ,_. 4l.„„
Lots Thirty-two. Thirty-three.

and Thirty-four (32. 33 & ».»'
Block Seven (7). of Knox Addi-

and
C1
the said Sarah Johnson and her

husband having executed and deliver-

ed to the City of Thief River Falls,

a mortgage covering said Real Estate

as security for repayment of auch re-

Sef and the City of Thief Riyer.FaHs,
having; furnished to the said Sarah
Johnson and her husband poor relief

amounting. In the aggregate to Five 1

Hundred Eighty Three and M-lOO
<*.183.58> dollars, and the said Sarah
Johnson having departed this life

and the council having heretofore

dtuy instructed the Mayor and City

Clerk to foreclose said Mortgage and
such Mortgage haying been foreclosed

and said property having been duly

sold at foreclosure sale by the Sheriff

of Pennington County. Minnesota,

and having been bid in. In the name
ofthe.City of Thief River Falls, for

the sum of Six Hundred Sixty-seven

and 88-100 (?0O7.88) dollars, being

the amount of such relief, and the

costs of foreclosure of said Mortgage,

""IT APPEARING TO THE ' COUN-
CIL, That the said property was the
homestead of Sarah Johnson and her
husband, Ole A. Johnson, and it ap-
pearing that the said Ole A. John-
son, Is still occupying said premises
as his home ' and the said Ole A.
Johnson, having agreed to execute
and deliver, to the City of Thief River
Falls, a Quit Claim Deed for said

premises and to surrender possession

forthwith on payment of Fifty ($50.00)

^IrlpPHARING TO THE COUN-
CDU That the rental value of said

property durine the Statutory year.?1
redemption is more than Fifty
(550.00) dollars. '

'

IT IS RESOLVED. That the Mayor
and City Clerk be and hereby are
authorized to issue and deliver to the
said Ole A. Johnson, the City's War-
rant for Fifty ($50.00) dollars, in
payment for a Quit Claim deed to
said premises and the immediate pos-
session' thereof; '- ~— *•-- •'

IT- FURTHER APPEARING TO
THE COUNCIL,: That the taxes on

curb and gutter const. ; l~ i>42.04

BE IT RESOLVED, that there be
and hereby is appropriated to each
of the above named contractors the
amount of the bills so presented and
the Muvor and City Clerk are hereby
authorized to issue and deliver to the
above named contractors the City's
warrants for the amount of each of
said bills in payment thereof.

ROLL CALL .

" Aldermen voting Yes: i Grlebstein,
Salveson. Baker, Christofferson, Kine-
ht>rn -

. v, -It
Aldermen voting 2xo: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of, the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 14, 1037.

Approved Sept. 20. 1037. .

tV. W, PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson, i

City Clerk.
RESOLTJTIOX

At a regular meeting : of the City
Council held September 14, 3037, Al-
derman. Salveson. seconded by Alder-
man Baker, Introduced the following
resolution and moved its : adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City-

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the salaries of
the Superintendent of i Police and
First Patrolman be and they are
hereby" increased to the amount of
One Hundred Thirty Five ($135.00)

and One -Hundred Fifteen ($115.00)

per month respectively,: effective as.

of September 1st. 1037 and the Mayor
and Clerk are hereby authorized and
directed to issue and deliver the. war-
rants of the City In the aforemen-
tioned amounts in payment of such
salaries. _ROLL . CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Christofferson, Klng-
horn.
Aldermen voting >.o: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented "to Mayor Sept. 14, 1037.
Approved Sept. 20. 1037.

W. -W. PRICHARD.
I Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

BESOLCTION
At a regular metting of the City

Council held September 14, 1037. Al-
derman ' Christofferson, seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn, introduced the
following resolution and moved
adoption: :

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Fund
Special and Dance PolIce^—$ 105.00
O. K. One Stop Service, car
expense. Police 7.70

Mrs. Hannah Hanson, gen-
eral labor, Poorhouse „

J. & B. Drugs, medical sup-
' plies, E. Lane, Poorhouse

X. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental .—

James BJerkens, labor — :—

.

C. J. Melby, gas. Relief
Supervisor

i h b u r n Mem. Home,
board and room. Thews -

J. C. Penney Co., mdse.,
sewing project j

Auditorium Fund
Thief River Grocery, jan-

itor supplies
Ed. Lee, repairs
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Com-
pany, coal —:

Water and Light Dept.,
light, power .

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental

Central Anton Carlson
Knor Otto Geske
Northrop Peter Sater
Lincoln (Obert Llndland

and (Werner Rasmussen
Washington, (Aug. Sortland

JTotal ..$7020.00

The motion was carried.
It was moved by Hellqulst and sec-

onded by Skarstad that Miss Thor-
dls Johnson's resignation be accepted.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Jacohson. that Miss Sylvia
M. Hanson be elected music teacher

„„ by Hellqulst and
seconded by Skarstad that the fol

lowing bills be allowed:
Avis Akre, : election judge at
annual school election . ...?

Harold Borgen labor on Knox
grounds

City of T. R.
Farnham Stat.
ord Books

by President Norby at 12:10 P. M.
The .members present were: Norby,

Skarstad, Jacobson, Woolhouse, ' and
Superintendent Bye. Absent: Hell-
qulst and" Douvllle.
The meeting was called for the

purpose of electing a music instruct-
or

It was moved by Woolhouse and
seconded by Jacobson that, we elect
.Miss Ruth E. Nelson as music In-
structor at a salary of J150.00 per
month. Motion carried.-'
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.APPROVED: Ralph W. Woolhouse
« « *, ._

Secretary
B. O. Norby
President

C. A. Halvcrson) principal of
bond issue of October 25,

1921.
State Treasurer)

,

terest, 40.00 '

Bindery, library

Building
10.55

18.17

5.60

Library Fund
H. R. Huntting Company,
books

Central Lumber Company,
cement, lumber

Paul Book & Sty. Co.,
books . ,

Demco Library Supplies,
supplies ~ ,

, .

John C. Winston, books
Paint & Glass Company,

- floor treatment :

Gaylord Bros., supplies
H. "W. Wilson Company,
books

Julius Torbergson, labor
Martin Nelson, wood „
N. W. Bell Telephone Co..

telephone ,—,

Water and Light- Dept.,
light : . . : .

Labor repair roof , ,

f T Park Fund.
Mels Service Sta., gas, oil
C. A. Sholes, sharpening
mower — :

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies

Robert J. Lund, insurance-
Stanley Newland, signs
Carl Wennberg, smithing
Central Lumber'Co., mater-

ial — . 3.

O. K. One Stop Service,
tire tube .—, , . 2.

Northern Woodwork Co.,
material diving platform _ 0.

Carl Larson, car rental _^> 20.
Band Fund

Narvenid Cleaners, cleaning
uniforms 19.

Thief River Falls Times,
card notices _ . 5.
Permanent Improvement Fund

Fred D. Lorentson. record-
ing,, cont. abs. Ole A.
Johnson

0.0S
3.50

12.00

50.38
22.30
1.00
1.00

Hertzberg
books ]

Hillyard Sales] Co.
upkeep "materials ..-.

C. B. Hovie, labor- on Knox
School grounds

Kelly Hardware Co., building
repairs, 8.05; Varnish 76.50
shop expense, 2.65; Janitor
supplies, 2.10; repair of
equipment, 14.50; pruning
shears, 1.9S

Larson Co., nanQ "music ..'..

Ward Long, election judge at
annual school election ....

E. V. McGinty|, door checks! ..

Model Laundry, laundry for
home economics department

N. W. Bell Tel. Co., rentals
and tolls . .]

Oen Mercantile Co., shop ma-
terials, 93.97: Brush, 1.25;
painting maierials 4.05; new
equipment 85c 100.12

Paint & Glass Sup., floor up-
keep materials 98.90

G. C. Peterson Co., sandpaper 9.49
Petty Cash . - r 76.2S
Robertson Lbr. Co.
and nails .

C. A. Sholes.
lawnmowers

Supt. of Documents, subscrip-
tion to "Scliool Life" :

Swift paint Co.. roofing cem-

T. R. F. Times, election bal-
lots, 6.50; Publishing 13.40.

T. R. Grocery, janitor sup-
plies I

Arthur Udstrantl, labor on
Lincoln school erounds

Arthur Udstrand, labor ' on
Lincoln schbol grounds

World Book Co., high school
tests J -t)u

Total . : 12639.40
The motionj was carried.
There being no further business

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED: Ralph W. Woolhouse

Secretary

30.45

Northern Chevrolet Company,
car repairs, Police

Borry's Garage, car repairs,
gas. Police .—.—; ~—

~

Flre Dept. Payroll „—___
Water and Light Dept.,

light, fire sta. — :

G. C. Larson, building coal
bin, fire sta. —.

;

Waterous Company, pres-
sure gauge, fire truck ___

Oliver Oftelle, labor, fire

Central Lumber Co.. lum-
ber, coal bin. Are sta. _

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies Fire & St. Dept.

Street Commissioner's pay-
roll . ..

Gravel payroll ~
Oen Mercantile Co., gas.

Street truck _™ ~——.

—

Helgeson & Fossum, gas
Street truck —.—. ;

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,
gas, Street truck

Electric Welding
;

Machine
Shop, repairs. Street Dept.

Cities Service Oil Co., gas,
flusher —__ — .

Christ Engen, gravel -—
Water and Light Dept.,
power, light -^-

J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co.,
Street brooms

August Holmberg, painting
parking signs _ i—

—

Mason . Pub. Co., Mason's .

supplement :

Thief River Falls Times,
publications :

:

Water and Light Dept.,
light, supplies

11.50

57.75

League of Minn. Municipal-
ities, dues

N. W\ Bell Telephone; Co.,
rental, tolls —^-

—

.
Poor Fund

Holland Meat & Grocery,
groc. S. "Welch, Fllpula,
O. Nelson

' — .-

'—
Peoples .Co-op. Store Co.,

groc. poorhousej G. John-
son, S. Welch ; ,

Bredeson Company, groc.
Brooten, Rossen, Nellie
Carlson :

=

C. G. HlUard, groc. Oscar
Nelson ;

—

—

Independent Grocery, groc
Schantzen

Ole A. Johnson, qi
detd —;

Thief River Falls__. _ Times,
publication foreclosure Ole

Johnson 14.70
Consumers Deposit Account

Gunder Olson, refund 3.00
Mrs. B. J. Shaw, refund 4.00
Water and Light Dept..
refunds and credits 02.00

Water and Lljcht .Department
Great Northern Ry. Co.,

frt. fuel oil 309.94
Gen. Electric Supply Corp.,
supplies . ,

" 102.30
Duncan Elect. Mfg. Co.,
supplies

shingles

sharpening five

Special Meeting
September 4, 1937

A special meeting of the Board of
Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held in the Lin-
coln High School Building on Sept-
ember 4. 1937, and was ^called to or-
der by President Norby at 5:00 P. M.
The members present were: Norby,

Skarstad, Jacobson, Hellqulst, Wool-,
house, and Superintendent Bye. Ab-
sent: Douvllle.
The meeting was called for the

"purpose of filling a vacancy In the
teaching staff.

It was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Skarstad that we select
Hilding G. Peterson at the minimum
salary to fill the vacancy created by
the resignation of Kyle Montague^
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.APPROVED Ralph W. Woolhouse
,, „ . . Secretary
B. O. Norby
President

9.40

4.03

5.00

1.00

54.17

19.90

14.11

15.60

10.00

John A. Clark Electric Co.,
supplies

Dakota Electric Supply Co.,
supplies

63.00

Northland Elect. Supply Co.,
supplies -——

-

General Electric Company,
repairs : , .

Electric Supply Company,-
supplies —

Ingersolt Rand Company,
repairs

American Locomotive
repairs

Kelly How Thomson
supplle

Co.,

Wiestlnghouse Electric Supp.
Co., supplies .

—

~-~.—__
Line Material Company,
supplies

Graybar Electric Co., sup-
plies

South Bend Current Cont.
Co., supplies .

A. C. Gilbert Co., supplies _
W. H. Barber Co., fuel oil-
The Texas Company, oil _
Socony Vacuum OH Co.,_ oil
Borry's Garage, repairs __
Kelly Hardware Co., misc.

supplies ™ ______
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental, tolls

100.70

14.54
.15

200.84
25.05
23^22
3.50

3.53

Oen Mercantile Co.,
supplies

misc.

Mc-

Red Owl Stores, groc. Mey-
ers. Goethe, G. Johnson _

L. B. Hartz Stores, groc.
Brooten, Lane, Schantzen,
Bradley :

Thief River . Grocery, groc.
Mrs. A. Welch

Riverside Grocery, groc
Julia Crown

Oen Mercantile Co., groc.
Brooten. Goethe,. G. John-
son " ' r— —i

Sager OH Co., groc. Mrs.
S. Welch, gas, ;

Supervisor
Simon Holmberg, meats,
Goethe, . McCann, Fllpula-

Jahr"s Meat Market, groc -

Crown, E. Lane, McCann,
A* .'Welch, Poorhouse

Louis DeCremer. meats, Fll-
pula, s: Welch —:

John Sande, milk, Julia
Crown • —^

Vernon Copp, nillk, Lydla
: Fllpula -—T - .

'

.. .

•-
! ..

.

.
.

Central Lumber Co., planks,
enamel :

Andrew Ness, car cushion _
Northern Trading Co., wip-
ing rags =-

Mlnnesota Electrical Council,
affidavit forms —__

Thief River Falls Times,
publications _— ;

—

Fritz Cross Co., supplies
Standard OH Company, gas
Electric Welding & Machine
Shop, smithing

Great Stuff Prod. Co., hand
soap' __-—-—-— .

Barrett Company, ammonia
C. B. Lyon & Bro., alum —
Monsanto

.
Chemical Co.,

chlorine '

. .

Wallace & TIernan Co.,
tester

Special Meeting
August 16, 1937

A special meeting of the Board of
Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held in the Lin-
coln Hieh School Building on Aug-
ust 16. 1937 and was called to order,
at 10:00 P. M. by President Norby.

. The members present were: Norby,
Skarstad, Jacobson, Helloulst, Wool'
house, and Superintendent Bye. Ab-
sent: Douvllle.
The meeting was called for the

purpose of electing teachers to. fill

vacancies in the present staff.
It was moved by "Woolhouse and

seconded by pkarstad that Mr. How-
ard Merle Balderstone be elected as
seventh grade teacher at the mini-
mum salary. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Skarstad that Miss Ada-
line Dock be elected librarian at the
minimum salary. Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting (was adjourned.
APPROVED -Ralph W. Woolhouse

Secretary
B. O. Norby
President

Sale of State Lands
State of Minnesota )
Office of Commissioner)
of Conservation )
St. Paul. Minnesota. )

„ ,, SeDtemuer 7, 1937
Notice Is hereby given that on

October 12th, 1937 at 4:00 P. M. at
Thief River Falls, Minnesota in the
office of the County Auditor, at Pen-
nington County, In thn State of Min-
nesota, I will offer for sale certain
unsold state lands and also those
state lands which have reverted to
the State by reason of the non-pay-'"
ment of interest.
Terms of Sals:
Fifteen per cent of the purchase

price is payable to the County
Treasurer at the time of sale. ' The
unpaid balance is payable at any
time in whole or in part within for-
ty years from the date of sale, in-
terest being at the rate of four per
cent per annum, due on June 1st of
each year; provided, that the inter-
est can be paid at any time within
the Interest vear without nenalti". In .

effect, this means that the interest
money may be Daid at any time be-
tween June first and May thirty
first without penalty.
The appraised value of timber and

Improvements must be paid in full
at the time of sale.
All mineral rights are reserved to

the State by the laws of the State.
All lands are sold subject to any

and all ditch and road taxes thereon.
Lands on which the interest baa

become delinquent may be redeemed
at any time up to the hour of sale
or before resale to an actual pur-
chaser. Lands sold after January 1,
1934, are subject to the provisions of
Chapter 39, Laws Extra Session 1933.
No person can purchase more than

320 acres of land, provided, however,
that State lands purchased previous '

to 1905 are not charged against such
purchaser.
'Agents acting for purchasers must

furnish affidavit of authority.
Appraisers' reports showing quality

and kind of soil are on file in the
office of the Division of Lands and
Minerals, 14 State Office Building,
SL Paul, Minnesota.
Lists giving legal descriptions of

lands to be offered may be obtained
of the Director of Lands and Miner-
als, 14 State Office -Building, St.

,

Paul, Minnesota, and of the County
Auditor at the County seat.

H. C. Wenzel,
Commissioner of Conservation

(Sept. 9-30. 1937)

Special Meeting
' August 20, 1937

A special meeting of the Board of
Education of Independent School
District No. f!8 was held in the Lin-
coln High School Building on Aug-
ust 20, 1937, land was called to order
at 9:45 P. M.. by President Norby.
The members present were: Norby,

Skarstad, Japobscn, "Woolhouse, and
Superintendent Bye. Absent : Hell-
qulst and D luville.
The meeting was called for the pur-

pose of considering repairing the
floor at the Knox School, necessitated
because of t ulging, and to fill vac-

teaching s.taff.ancles In th
It was moved by Skarstad and

seconded by uacobson .that we accept
the resignation of J. Kyle Montague.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Jacobson and
iconded by Woolhouse that the Un-

ion State Bank and the Northern
State Bank be designated as deposi-
tories of the school funds of Inde-
pendent Schbol DIst. No. 18, said
banks to assign securities for the
amount of the deposits and such se-
curities shall be approved by the
Board of Education. Motion carried.
There being no further business,
ie meeting jwas adjourned.
APPROVED: Ralph W. Woolhouse

Secretary

ust 21, 1937,

15.00
30.20

204.00

Neptune Meter Co.,
repairs :

55.40
354.85
610.80

Labor payroll
Insurance.
Water and Light Dept.,

freight, express . etc. —— U2.01
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye: Grlebstein,
Salveson, : Baker, Myhrum, Christ-
offerson, Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.

'' Resolution "declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 14; 1037.
Approved Sept,-20, 1037,

"% W. PRICHARD.

Attest: P.. G.. Pederson,
City Clerk.

.!- ''=,"

:*M*&m*&^t WgSBSKgB^ w Wt&tM&&&

Mayor.

S] eclal Meeting
Aigust 21, 1937

' A' special meeting of the Board of
Education bf Independent School
District No. 18 was held in the Lin-
coln High School Building on. Aug-

VPood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling:
City Dray & Transfer

M0RBIS OLSON
Phone 17G or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bant
Special attention giTen to citrac- •

don and plate work.
X-BAX Diagnosis

Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST \

Eyes Examined-—Glasses that Fit ;

Orthoptic Training -
210 Citizens Bank Bldg. r'

Phone 671 Thief River Falls ,

Present regular office days Thurs-
,

day, Friday and Saturday each \-

week.

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Biver Falls, Minn. :

,_

Phone 168 >f
Auto Repair and Welding '\\

Connecting Rod and Rebabbittkig ]
Service ;*

New and Bebnilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
. Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Plume 198 Thief River Falls

and was called to-order

DR. H. B. NEWELL |

M. D. C, V. S-
;

Rxpert on all diseases of poultry '|1

and other animals ,i-.

U>7ICE AND COUNSEL FBEB M
„ Phone 158 !'f

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BTVEE FALLS, .MINNESOTA

EDWABD BRATBUD, F. A. C. S. '

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

H0HEB H. HEDEMABK, JL D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATBUD, F. A C. 8.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOTADD K. HELSETH, H. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND T. PALLETTIERE, SLD.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALL0Y, F. A C. 8.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

B. L- FBOILAND ' -.:'..*'-':.:'

BUSINESS MANAGER -

PHONES! Clinic 330; Night CaD, 1SS
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HARTZ FINE FLOURS

Champion and DeLuxe
are both available to the
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{
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CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR

FAST EXPANSION

River Valley Co-operative Ass'n

Oklee, Minn.

We Want To Congratulate The
FARMERS CO-OP STORE

On the Occasion of
their Grand Opening of their new Store

OVERVOLD MOTORXO.
3HDDLE BIYER, HTV5.

See ns for your Fall and Winter •

Automobile Needs

CONGRATULATIONS to the
FARMERS CO-ORERATIVE STORE

REX CAFE'
"The home of Sizzling Hot Steaks"

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Our Compliments To

FARMERS CO-OP STORE
MIDDLE BITEB, SETS.

PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
219 W. Fifth St.

THIEF BITEB FALLS, TOXS. \-

Dr. O. P. Mellby

Dr. O. G. Lynde

Dr. C. M. Admins

Dr. G. Adkins

Dr. J. BiedermaDn

Congratulations . . .

FARMERS CO-OP STORE
i

Wayne Walton's Garage
MIDDLE BIVEB, jam?.

Auto Repair and Electric Welding

T^

We Congratulate' The
i

FARMERS CO-OP STORE
of Middle River on opening of their new store

Peoples Co-op Store
When in our town stop with us and visit

in our Co-operative\Store atid look at our Star

Brand Shoes. Price range from $1.98 to $5.98.

Work and Dress Shoes

Winter Is Soon At Hand

We have a large supply of stoTe

pipes and other material you need
to put up your heating; plant for
"winter. I

}

We haTe a large selection of
Airtight Heaters for ! those who
need economical heat produc-
ing units. Come and see' them. We
hare priced them reasonably.

We are prepared to take care

of your better quality beating
needs with Glow Boy Heaters of

circulating type that use both coal

and wood.

We also feature Ereway 03
Burning Heaters. Come ask us
about them.

]
;

If you need kitchen ranges ire

can supply you with large selec-

tion of wood, coal or gasoline

ranges. - 4
\

I

J

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE STORE
Middle Brfer, Tfam

River Valley Co-operative Store
Oklee, Xbrai

;

Grygla Co-operative Store
Grygla. SbbJ

CO-OP Flour Is Manufactured from

Selected Hard Wheat

!

ACCOBDEfG TO FOBMULA THAT
rSSUBES BEST BAKISG QUALI-

TIES FOB HOUSE TYIFE "WHO

TTASTS BBEAD THAT HAS THAT
PLEASISG TASTE AXD GOES
FUBTHEB.

* Try our "co-op-"* flour and see

how many loaTes of oread yon

can make from one sack.

HaTe yon tasted delicious Cremo

Breakfast Food. Try one package.

TTe are positiTe you win enjoy

: same'and demand another ndping.

Farmers Go-operatiTe Store Peoples Co-op Store, Inc.
Middle Blrer, Urn. Thief Brrer Falls, JEnn.

Bher Valley Co-op Store Grygla Co-op Cow
Oklee, Xmn. Grygia, TWrim

Ifottee: Other Co-operatire Stores seD Co-op Hour and Cremo

Congratulations to Co-o|perators . .
To the Co-operative Store of Mid-
dle River and the people who
have supported this prospering In-
stitution we wish to *offer con-
gratulations on a very successful
first year. May next year's busi-
ness be even greater for the Co-
operatives and the

|
system for

which they stand. j

MIDDLE RIVER RECORD
Dependable Printing Service Middle Biver, Minn.

We are pleased to have this

opportunity to congratulate

Farmers Co-operative Store
of Middle River

on their Grand
their own quarters.

NASH'S
TOASTED
COFFEE

IS

GOOD

Opening in

NASH COFFEE CO.

THIEF RIVER

GROCERY

Branch Nash Finch Co.

CONGRATULATIONS
CO-OPERATORS

Cookies and

By MA NC HE
For Health

MANCHESTER BISCUIT CO
QUALITY Bl

SINCE 1

Crackers

STER

SCUITS
sii

IT PAYS TO WORK
TOGETHER

This bank is always willing to

cooperate with the farmers and busi-

nessmen in financial way.

We solicit your deposits, and
are here to give you complete banking
service. !!

"
''

'

i|
.:'.!

:

'

RED LAKE COUNTY STATE BANK
ED LAKE FALLS, MINNESOTA

:jj

'i

$

r
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. PTA Meeting Held

The first PTA meeting for this
school term was held Friday eve-
ning at the school. The following
program was given: Presentation
of the teachers, piano solos by Mr.
Harrison of Thief River Falls,
aiiss Ruth Nelson of Thief Rivgr
Palls sang two solos, chalk talk
"by C. A. VeVea of Thief River
Falls.

;

talk on "Safety" by .Rev.
Tungseth of Thief River Falls, a
report en the Summer Round-Up
3>y .Mrs. W. A. Corbet.

Lunch was served after the
business meeting.

Mr. jand Mrs. Henry Stensrud
and family' of Thief River Falls
were Sunday guests at the Emil
Just home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hillsborn
and family of Eldred were Sunday
.guests -at the H. R. Allen home.
Mrs. George Bakke and Mrs. B.

E. liurkee visited a few days this
week at the H. K. Strand home in
Thief 'Hirer Falls.

.
A few. friends,, gathered at the

home of Mrs. B. E. Burkee Thurs-
day and helped her celebrate her
birthday. Besides the honor guest
the following were present: Mes-
dames |A. Odegaard, Nelson, Lena
JIallstrom, Henry Sande and Ma-

vis, Hans L. Hanson and daugh-
ter, A. S. Wilson, Geo, Bakko Em-
il Just, M. L. Dahle S. M. Olness,
Rev. Dahle and Miss Eliza Hen-
drickson. Mrs. Burkee was pre-
sented with a purse of money and
other gifts. A delicious lunch was
served at the close of the after-
noon.

Manford Dahle left 'last week
for Chicago to enter the Rush
Medical college for his senior year.

' Rev. and Mrs. Herman Larson
returned Thursday fpom Minnea-
polis where they had visited rel-
atives. They had also taken their
son to St.- Peter to college a few
days before.

Mrs. H. Hanson left last week
for her home at Minneapolis after
having spent some time at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Her-
man Jepson.

Harold Calness left Thursday
for Duluth after spending about
two weeks a£ the home of his
grandmother,

[
Mrs. Mary Sherva,

and other relatives at Duluth.
Mrs. Myles Uackson, Mrs. Oscar

Gunstad and Mrs. Richard Larson
attended an executive committee
meeting of the Pennington county
Red Cross "Wednsday evening.
Mrs. Esther! Benson and son and

Elise Stromberg all of East Grand
Forks, visited -Sunday at the home
of the former's sister. Mrs. Jens
Almquist. i

FARMERS
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR

PROPOSITION OF EXCHANGING
WHEAT FOR

GOLD SEAL

THURSDAY. SEPT. 39, 1937

E LADY
\
Flours

These two brands are as good as the best and

better than most
|

Steinert Milling Co.
Red Lake Falls, Minnesota

"""""-fflT'ff

'•?" An outstanding set for local and long dis- 'Jq

tance reception—atanunusuallylpwprice!
.

,;<

•; RCA Victor's sensational new "Distance ^

'V* Booster" gets many stations you've never •'

S:
v
been able to hear before . . . See it NOW1 £.

L. A. DALOS
Grygla, Minnesota

The Standard Oil company with
manager Clarence Hallstrom and
M. Highland put on a free show
Monday evening at the Olson &
Bilden hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lwuis.Fredrickson
of Lehigh, Iowa, and Mrs. Ben
Beem of Ogden, Iowa, came Friday
evening to visit for a week at the
the home of their brother, Wiley
Ewing.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ewing, ac-

companied by . Mr. and Mrs. 'Louis
Freffrickson of Lehigh, Ioma, and
Mrs. Beem were entertained at a
5 o'clock supper at the Bill Rin-
kenberger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hilligoss

left Saturday -evening for Chicago,
111., where he will be employed.

SMILEY NEWS
School opened in Washington

School- Dist. 221 Monday with an
eight-month's term with Miss Viv-
ian Johnson from New Richmond,
Wis., as teacher;

Bertha Stene, who is employed
at Fargo, visited at the home of

her father, Tobias Stene last week.
Mr. and- Mrs. Nejs Nelson ' and

Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lok-
en and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Anfin
Torkelson 'motored "to Twin Val-
ley Sunday to visit at the Andrew
Widme home. They returned the

same evening.
Mrs. Otto Gulllngsrud and Miss

Ellen Richter of Grand Forks were
Sunday dinner guests at the 0. N.

Olson home.
Sunday visitors at the Ole Tor-

kelson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Thune. Sophie, Agnes and
Ragna Torkelson. -.

The Home Management project

group met at the O. N. Olson home
for a final checkup day Wednes-
day. In connection with a farewell
party'-for- one of the leaders, Mrs.
Chester Rud, who will leave for
Badger, where they will make
their home.

Callers at the Martha Lokken
home last Tuesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Thune. Mrs. Ole Thune
and Beverly and Miss Clara Olson.

Mrs. Jim McCruin and children

and Marcella Ranum were visitors

at the O. N. Olson home Sunday.
Mrs.' Oscar Wolden of Minnea-

polis i/.ited at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Fred-
rickson, last week, to help during
threshing rush.

Mrs. Herman Rud visited at the
home of her mother,* Mrs. Martha
Lokken last Monday.

MAVDE

GRYGLA
(Additional News On Page Five
The building known as the

Knuteson Hotel is being redecor-
ated upstairs. Two apartments and
one single rcom are complete. It

also will assume a new name and
will be called "The Hiawatha."

;

Miss Edith .Thorson left last

week for Moorhead where she
will be employed.
Mr .and Mrs. C. Doran and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ander-
son and family spent Sunday vls-

itine at the P. J. Doran home.
Miss "Helen Moran, who is em-

ployed at Kabatogama, is visit-

ing relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rude and

Mrs. Ralph Bush visited with Gor-
don Rude in Grafton. N. D., Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde
spent Sunday in. Thief River Falls.

We are glad to hear that Lor-
raine Bucholz is doing very well
after an appendicitis operatibn at

a hospital in Thief River Falls.

Ed Crosby and Wm. and Har-
old Stanley left for the Cities on
Monday on business.
Mrs. Wm. Harty and children

spent the week end at their home.
Marlys Giving is visiting at the

John Maney home.
Sidney arid Orvis Fladeland

spent Thursday in Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland

and family spent the week end at
Park Rapids visiting at the Gil-

bert Fabrick heme.
Mrs. Hans Peterson, who has

been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Russell- Wentz of Grand Forks, has
returned home.
Orvin Lloyd, who has been em-

ployed at Shelly, returned home
Saturday.

Mrs. A. B. Newton and children

of Thief River Falls visited at the

Hans Peterson and Albert Lloyd
homes Sunday.

Mrs. Clifford Bjorkman and •chil-

dren, who have been visiting rela-

tives, left for Austin =on
: Saturday,

accompanied by Eliza Engelbret.
Floyd and Norton Johnson of

Vavre, Mont., and Alvin Johnson
of Waukegon, 111., visited with
their father, Martin Johnson, and
at the Melvin Sorenson home.
Floyd, Norton and Alvin Johnson
and Myra and Lillian Sorenson
spent a few days last week visit-

ing relatives in Osakis.
Miss Minnie Loven accompanied

Rev. S. T. Anderson to Gatzke on
Sunday where Rev. Anderson con-
ducted confirmation services.
•" Mrs. Fladeland left for Duluth
Tuesday where she will visit Al-
ice Fladeland.

Mrs. Oscar Nelson was taken to
a hospital in Thief River Palls
Thursday for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and
Bertil Peterson of Goodridge were
calleVs In Mavie Thursday, enroute
to Grand Forks to attend a Stan-
dard Oil Meeting.

Mrs. Roy Groven of Silverton
was a visitor at the Rev. Sabo
home Friday.

Carl and Fern Nelson' were call-
ers in Thief River Falls Thursday.
Misses Pauline and Josephine

Zachar, who are attending high
school at Thief River Falls, spent
the week end at their parental
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wlndsness
of Thief River Falls were visitors
at the Rev. Sabo home Sunday
evening. They were on their re-
turn from Grygla where they vis-
ited at the home of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wlndsness.
Emil Habedank transacted busi-

ness in Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Roller and

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson at-
tended the show* at Thief River
Falls Sunday evening.

Miss Beatrice Ostmoe spent the
week end at her home at Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. Iver Solheim and daughter
visited with relatives at Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stenberg

and family of Thief River Falls
visited at the Henry Klockman
home Sunday.

Callers in Thief River Falls on
Saturday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Oski and Mary Ann,
Gladys Sabo. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Sabo, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klock-
man and Ralph, -Melvin Olson, An-
und Anderson, Jens Johnson and
Edward Svensgaard.

Rev. E. O. Sabo motored to Vik-
ing Monday where he attended a
pastor's gathering.
Alex Fisher has been busy the

past week moving his" farm mach-
inery t3 a farm six miles east of
Red Lake Falls, which he 'has rent-
ed. The- family will be leaving in
the near future.

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Baumann
and children spent Saturday at
Grygla. <

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ristau of
Thief River Falls were callers in
Mavie Sunday enroute to Good-
ridge to visit at the home of the
former's brother. Gust Ristau.

Mrs. Obed Sabo and Dennis of
Goodridge spent; Wednesday at the
Rev. Sabo home.

Mrs. Iver Solheim and Violette
were callers in: Thief River Falls
Mcnffay. They |were accompanied
home by Stanley and Isabel Sol-
hiem.

|
report she is getting along nicely
|and we all hope her'a speedy re-
jcovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Bengum and
children m<otored to Holt Sunday
where they visited at the Ness
borne. Mrs. Ness and Mrs. Bergum
art sisters; '

-

e
"

Mrs. Axel Bloom called at the
Carl Bloom

.
home Monday.

Rudolph Weflen, who is employ-
ed at the Copp farm near Thief
River; Falls, spent Sunday at the
home of his brothers, Roy and Du-
ane Weflen.

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson visited at
the Cleve: Bergum home Saturday.
Ladies Aid at the Mission church

will be entertained by Mrs. Lloyd
Anderson: Wednesday,- Sept. 29, "at
2:30 p. m. Everybody welcome.

GATZKE
Miss Jo Johnson of Kenosha,

Wis., is spending her vacation at
her parental home.

j

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Hanson of
Strandquist were, visitors! at .the
A. C. McMillan home last; Thurs-
day. j

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bernstein
and Anna Rose left Thursday for
Souris, N. D. They expect to re-
turn home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams
ana Beverly left Saturday for a
week's visit at the L. S. Otto home
In Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark

and Miss , Dolly Julin motored to
Joliet, N.; D.. and Winnipeg over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson and
family from Browns Valley were
week end ; visitors at the home of
their niece, Mrs. Luella Stcrdahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Torkelson
motored to Little Fork last Sat-
urday, returning Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.- Matt Wick were

in Thief River Falls on business
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson and

daughter of Bagley were' Gatzke
callers Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thompson
and family arrived Saturday night
for a week's visit at the Hj' A. Lun-
setter home.

|

Paul Lundmark spent
|
Sunday

with relatives at Leonard.
A. W. Peterson of Middle River

was in Gatzke on business Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Greslie and

family cf Middle River spent Sun-
day at the David Nelson home.
Hans Lian is convalescing at a

hospital in Thief River Falls af-
ter an operation. His brother Pete
Lian called on his Friday.

Mr. and
; JMrs. Harvey St. Ives

and daughter motored to Red Lake
Falls- Friday. They were accom-
panied back] by Elenorei who had
spent the vijeek end at. -her home.
Their daughter Roma, who is
teaching at the Black River'school
also spent 1 the week end at her
home/ ;

The annual Bazaar of the St.
iDorothy's .Catholic church will be
held next ^Sunday, Sept. 26th. A
chicken dinper will, be served by
the ladies of the parish.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Mireault and
Alice- Mireault were callers in
Crookston Friday.

Mr. and JMrs. Lloyd Kropp and
daughter were Crookston callers
Sunday. They also visited with
Mrs. Howard Jenson at the hospi-
tal.

. r
Mrs. Ed

! Peterson and son and
Mrs. Emery St. Mitchell and
daughters; were guests at the W.
Kropp home Tuesday.
Arthur Paquin of Oklee was a

dinner guest at the Mike Peppin
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Mireault, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Peppin, Alice Mir-
eault," Mildred Roi, Myrtle Orren
and Richar$ Cassavant motored
to Crookston Saturday evening
and later to Midway where they
celebrated

;
the .30th birthday of

Mrs. Mose Mireault.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bruneau of

Midway were visitors at the Jas.
Cassavant and Mose Mireault
home' Thursday evening.

r
-

Miss Lorraine Kennedy-, who
has spent: the summer with rel-
atives at Bancroft, Iowa, returned
to her home last week.

A very- large crowd gathered at
the Dorothy store Saturday eve-
ning. The attendance prize would
have been awarded to Mrs. Louis
Kennedy, but she being absent
60c was awarded to John Fridgen.

Orville Sevre, who has beer
staying at the University in Min-
neapolis, is now staying at the
Nick Drees home.

c. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN ana SURGEON
401 North Knight ATenne

Telephone 850 Thief Blyer Fall!

DR. L. R. TWETE
TETEBINABIAS
Bes. 731 N. Slain

Phone SO
Office 313 Main ATe. N.

Phone 3?2
[AcroBs from Northern CheTToletj

Thief Hirer Falls, Sinn.

' —KEYS—
Ooor Keys, Tale Keys ana Anto
mobile Keys for oil makes oj

Cars, including 1937 models, an/
keys for any . kind of a lock'

made on short notice at [

Havel's Key Shop
I

(07 Arnold Ate. So. Phone 348-.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LABSOK
Licensed Funeral Director j

Amublance Serrice
Day Phone 01 Kight Phone U8\

TRY Forum Want Ads.

NEiV SOLUM
Mrs. Axel Bloom and daughter

Ardell 'Joan motored to Thief Riv-

er Falls' Sunday where they spent

the day visiting relatives. They
returned Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.; Cleve ; Bergum and
daughters, Mrs. Norman Voldness

and children motored to Thief Riv-

er Falls Friday:
Miss Illene Haugen toft last

week for Angus where she will

be employed at' the telephone of-

fice. !

Mr. and Mrs. ! Melvin Nordgaard
and sons of Flint, Mich., visited

with friends and relatives in this

vicinity last week. They left for

Roseau Sunday; where they will

visit at the home of the former's
aunt, Mrs. Hennlng Backlund. They
plan to leave from Roseau Monday
morning for Pitt where they will

visit at' ; the home of Mrs. Nord-
gaard's parents.
Ted Holten returned Saturday

from Viking where he has spent
a few days filling silos.

Mrs. Davis, a sister of Mrs. John
Sagmoen, has spent a few days o£
the past week ,at the John Sag-
moen home.
Word has been received that

Miss Alice Mellem had her opera-
tion Monday and left the hospital

Thursday evening. She will visit

at the home of her- cousin. Mrs.
Hjalmer Sunsten, a few days be-
fore returning to her home here.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth of Thief
"River Falls visited at the Norman -

Voldness home Saturday.
Young Peoples meeting will be

held at the Mission church Friday
evening at 8 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mellem and

family, Mrs. Carl Bloom and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson motored
to Thief River Falls Sunday after-
noon "where they visited at the
Sanatorium with Carl Bloom. Mrs.
Iver Nelson and Mrs. Hjelle. They
also visited at the Charley Lar-
son" home at Thief River Falls.
Word has been received that

Mrs. Lloyd Crown of.- Red Lake
Falls underwent an operation last
Monday. We are glad to be able, to

NEwSAFETY
for BABIES

I Mother, most hospitals now
protect their babies against
germs and ; akin-infection by

,

rubbing Mennen Antiseptic Oil

all over thebaby's body—every
" day. This keeps the baby't
skin smoother, softer, -lovelier

and SAFER- So, mother, do as
hospitals do, as doctors reconv
mend- Giveyourbabyasafety-
rub with JMennen Antiseptic
Oil daily thruout his diaper-

days. See your druggist.

MENNEN Antiseptic OIL

RIVER VALLEY
Leo Sigurdson of Grand Forks

is visiting with relatives in River
Valley this week.

j

The Tommy and OIe Torgerson
families of Oklee visited at the
Gilbert Bremseth home Sunday.
Jack and Catherine Radnlecfei

and Clifford Thompson motored to

Hillsboro, N. D., Sunday.!
Irene Gustafson was a ^business

caller In Thief River Falls Satur-
day.

!

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hellman last week]

Miss Wylma Stromberg,!who has
been visiting with friends in Riv-
er Valley, returned to her home
in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Bremseth were
callers in Oklee Saturday. -

Miss Myrtle Peterson visited at
the Pete GustafBon bsme Sunday
evening.
John Radnieckr, accompanied by
Mrs. C. Gjernes and Mrs. A. C.
Berfr of Thief River Falls, motor-
ed to Fisher Friday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Radniecki's aunt,
Mrs. Carrie Vattendahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thompson
motored to Fisher Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunny Gunderson
visited at the J. L. Radniecki home
Sunday.-

DOROTHY
Funeral services were iheld, at

St. Dorothy's Catholic church on
Wednesday morning for :the in-
fant : daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Jenson, who was born on
Tuesday at the St. Vincent hos-
pital at Crookston. Rev. Victor
Cardin officiated and interment
was made in the Catholic ceme-
tery at Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo St. ^Mitchell
and Jos. LaCoursiere -were callers
at the Howard Jenson home on
Wednesday.
The Pembina Trail 4-H club

met at the Parish Hall Wednes-
day.

Misses Roma and Elenore St.
Ives and Eunice Kropp Jimmy
O'Connel, Emanuel Gallant and
Maurice Audette were callers in
Red Lake Falls Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland and
Howard Jenson m'otored to Crook-
ston Thursday evening where they
visited with Mrs. Howard Jenson
who has been a patient at the St.
Vincent hospital since Tuesday.

Due to the Lateness of the

Harvest Season

Philco Week
will be extended one more week.

jClosing October 2nd

The Larson Company

GILBERT A. BRATTLAND
District Agent

Basement Citizens Bank Bldg.

Agents: .

Thief River Falls L. A. Dalos—Grygla
O. K.Christianson—Greenbush H. H.Moen—Halma

SAVE WITH SAFETY k

The "Continuing" Policy

SERVICE OUR MOTTO
"The Best at Less"

Sweet Clover

Alfalfa

We are large buyers
and can use unlimited

quantities.

We "will buy or

store your seed!

Get our price

before you sell

i
{•

1

•".•'.
'i I'"..'-'

!.
1

i

i

Thief River Falls

SEED HOUSE
Shone 55W2
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ERIE
_\. W. Hanson, who resides north

oi Erie. "«*as seriously injured on

Saturday when his team with

K-iiich he was hauling bundles for

-ire=hing, became frightened and
- ad a runaway. Mr. Hanson was
rilshed to Thief River Falls for

surgical care.

The Ole Nesland family of Deer
Park were Sunday callers at the

G. A. Iverson home.

Ordell Lunden of River Valley

i« =tayine -airh her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hovet, and at-

tends, "school in Dist. 14.

La~rer.ce Wells of Detroit Lakes,

a former resident here, visited a

few day= with old neighbors and
friends nere.

A baby boy was born Friday to

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Olson.- A baby
iirl was born ~o Mr. and'" Mrs.

Bennie Howard August 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Korupp of

Thief River. Falls were Sunday
visitors at the N. P. Larson home.

The Hoverstad Bros, of Thomp-
=?;;. X. D-. "were business callers

in this locality last Saturday look-

ing for help for potato harvest.

Schocl began in -dist. 14 Monday
with Miss Betsy Legvold as the
teacher. Inga Trontvet has charge
cf the teaching duties in dist.- 5,

A=.ne Tweeten in dist. 56, Mrs. Es-
ther Brovold Rindahl in Dist. 65,

and Mrs. Rosella Lovely Schloifer

in Dist. 50. Dist. o& will transfer

their pupils to Goodridge by bus

this year.

Harold Stenvick is seriously ill

in a Crookstoa hospital. Rueben
Stensvik is also very ill at a Thief
Rive- Falls hospital. ,

'
'

"

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. Frank*" Quinn and

L. M. Swap of Fargo were " week
end guests at the Ruben Rax
home. Mrs. Quinn and Mrs. Rui
are daughters of Mrs. Swap.

Mrs. Harold Baken of Mill Val-

ley. Calif., and Mrs. John Magnus-
or. of Thief River Falls spent
Thursday visiting at the George
Swanson home.

Mrs. Carl Pearson. Louette, Har-
old and Tom Larson of St. Hilaire
and Victor Johnson visited at the
A. P. Hegstrom home Sunday.
" Miss Thora Hegstad of Bemid
;i is spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Hegstad.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Erdmann and
son of Red Lake Falls visited at
Emil Larsons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peterson
and son and Mr. and Mrs. J. Bor-
gen and" family of Grand Forks
"were Sunday visitors at the Gust
Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Hanson

and Alma and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Swanson and children visited at
the James Barnett home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
and Mr. ' and Mrs. George Lind-
bloom of Thief River Falls and
Johnnie Lindbloom were Sunday
guests at Ruben Ruxs. The David
Bus family visited there later in.

the day.
Dorothy Swanson was a guest

of Mrs. Eldon Erickson from Mon-
day until Wednesday.
Howard Grow of Thief River

Falls w;i= a guest at Emil Larsons
Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter Olson and children
of St. Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hanson and family and Herb Bur-
quist were Sunday visitors at the
Selmer Olson home.

MOOSE RIVER
Manuel Hanson and family spent

Sunday evening- visiting with the
John Rustvold family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Lee mo-:
tored to Thief River Falls Mon-
day. Miss Phyllis Bush accompan-
ied them. She will be employed
for an indefinite time in that city.

Jack Lee, who spent more than
a week at the Harland Lee home,
left for Deer River Monday where
he will be employed.

Harold Gasch. who is employed
with Oscar Schenkey, made a trip;

home Sunday. Arthur Tanden of
Gatzke accompanied him.

Don't sit at home and be lonely
but come to the Coffee Party at
Arne Hagens Sunday, Oct. 3, and
visit with vour neighbors.

Mrs. Ralph Bush and Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Ruud motored to Graf-
ton. X. D., Monday.

Karyl Grondahl assisted Mrs.
Gravdahl- with household duties
during threshing.

Lawrence Gram was a Moose
River' caller Sianday.

Mrs. Walker arrived here from
St. Paul to stay with Mrs. John
Theiling for an indefinite time.

MIDDLE RIVER
Co-op la fiaTe Formal Opening
Manager John Niezni announces

that the formal opening of the
Co-op store in. their new building
will be held Monday,; Sept 27th,
when free coffee will be served,
and the management will be
pleased to greet all old and new
friends. A two page newspaper
ad will announce the event. The
Co-op association, has .certainly
transformed the old hardware
building to a ' model of ' cheerful-
ness and convenience in which to
do business. Further improvement
is going on in the building of a
concrete floor! in the {large ware-
house room at the rear of the
store.

;

'!

Hamre Hammings
Edward Jelle called at the M.

Jelle home Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Xewhouse and fam-
ily visited at the Gulick Byklum
home Sunday.

Frank Johnson threshed at the
Frank Magenson home Sunday.
Those who helped were Manly and
Clifford Anderson and Harry Jo-"

henhenson.

Lihd'on Magenson and Manley
Anderson returned here at their
homes Sunday from Xorth Dakota
where they 'had been working.

The following people helped to
thresh at the Frank Johnson home
Tuesday until Thursday: Harvey
and Roy Woods, Manley Anderson,
Harry Johenhenson and Lindon
Magenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayhart Ha'ugen
and daughter came- out to spend
a week at the Anton Korstad home
Monday.
Alma Korstad had to come home

due to her mother and her little

son being ill with the flu Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gayhart Haugen

and daughter called at the Frank
Johnson home Monday.
H. F. Becker and two hired men

came' up Wednesday to help with
his rye threshing.

Mrs. Harvey Woods, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Otto Johenhenscn. call-

ed at the Fred Tresselt home on
Wednesday.
Miss Alma Korstad returned to

her job at -.the George Carlson
heme ' Thursday. •-,_

Mrs. Harvey Woods and Mrs, F.
Johnson and sons called., at the
Anton Korstad home Thursday.

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and son
accompanied by Mrs. Gulick Byk-
lum and family motored to Thief
River Falls Wednesday to be pre-
sent at ..the hospital „ while Mr. G.
Byglunr underwent an operation.

Mons Jelle motored to Thief
River Falls Friday to get his three
daughters who are attending high
school there.

Miss Margaret Homme helped
Mrs. Otto Knutson Saturday when
she had the threshers.

YOBR HOOSE DESERVES

The Best Paint Job!
Vour home is one of your most im-
portant investment*. Yon will want to
beautify and protect it. When you use
quality SUFERMTJC House Paint you
.get the best and you save money!
SUPERHTfi assures you of complete
protection for it is made to meet
Northwest weather conditions.- The
superior" iqnality of SUPERMDC gives a

smoother paint fitrn- jj remains rt**n

tad bright: It lasts longer—ages
slowly without cracking or flaking.'

SUPERMIX
HOUSE PAINT

f£f£s2.79

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

OUR OWN HARDWARE

Albert Zedlick is makfnjr a sub-
stantial improvement in his busi-
ness place. The entire room is to
be widened four feet by moving
the east walL Emmett Sanders: is

doing the job.

Herbert Peltola left Tuesday
for Minneapolis to enter the TJ.

of M. as a student.

The large sprnce trees on the
street north of the bridge have
interfered so much with the tele-

phone service that manager Peter-
son is moving the line to the al-

ley.

HOLT NEWS

A family of Indians including
two men, two women

i
and several

children traveling in an elongated
model T ford pickup appeared*
here Sunday. I While

j

the women
and kids sat in the

|
conveyance

most of the day the men walked
the streets window gazing and oc-
casionally entering the business
places that were open. The party
established themselves, in the Mid-
dle River tourist camp' and at this
writing thpy are still here. .We
noticed one of the squaws lugging
a pail cf water from the town
well to their camp. Of course it

is against the traditional dignity
of the Indians for the men to car-

ry the water.
H. A. Hall, since turning over

the small remnant of his stock of
goods to the Co-op store, has been
employed in Henry Young's store.

Lanny Olscn's car was quite

badly damaged in a collision he
met with. Sunday night two miles
west of Badger. He was run into

bv a car driven by two ladies who
were .on the wrong : side of the
road as is attested by witnesses'
who saw the accident Lanny
promptly jotted down the license
number of the offending car, but
when he requested the names of
the driver was told "none of your
darn business!" The Olson car
sustained smashed fenders and a
running board, a broken spring
and damaged wheel on one side.

The Olson car is under ample in-

surance protection so it will be
up to the insurance company to

deal with over-independent ladies.

Editor J. Hi TJlvan of the Thief
River Falls Forum was a caller in

Middle River Friday. He was -en-

route to Gatzke also on a business
mission.
The next meeting of the Wom-

an's Club will be with Mrs. Geo.
Breese Oct. 24.

The Gleaners are busy prepar-
ing for their annual sale on Oct.
1st.

George Wappula will leave on
Oct. 2 for Duluth where he will

enter a two months' term
Cooperative Training School.
Miss Ruth Sober* of Stephen

spent the week end here with her
parents.

Married at the parsonage at Holt
Sunday; Sept. 19, Theodore Dovre
to Rachael Holm. Rev. Hanson of-

ficiated. The newly weds have set

up housekeeping in the Rcstedt
rooms over the Record office.

Both the young people have many
friends here who wis£ them much
joy in their married life.

John Burensrud of west of New-
folden was arrainged before Jus-
tice Carr on charge of being drunk
and disorderly on the street Sat-
urday evening- . The complaining
witness.was constable Albert Ste-
phen. Buringsrud pleaded guilty
to the charge and was subjected
to a small flne-.and court' costs.
M. N. Gullikson^was moved from

the Ingvold Gullfksohvhome to his
own home where he Is^being giv-

en every care possible. Although
he is confined to his bed roost of
the time,' he does sit up for brief

periods, and there is apparently
come improvement in his condi-
tion.
Emil Peterson drove his truck

to the Cities Thursday and was
accompanied by Miss Stowman.
Miss Stoman returned Monday by
train. At this writing Mr. Peterson
has not yet returned. He was tak-
en sick Friday and so was unable
to get thepugh with, his business
as soon C expected.:

itftsff Helyi j
Kortismaki left a

few days ago to enter a business
college at Grand Forks.
We are glad to note that Alfred

Stene is again on the job attend-
ing to his meat market, his woun-
ded eye . having become enough
better to permit his'.working*

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson of
Minneapolis drove up to the home
of Mrs. Thompson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Anderson Saturday
and are spending a week visiting
here with relatives.
The many friends, of Mrs. Ber-

nard Sathre were glad to see her
in town Tuesday for the firs$

time for a Ions time. She was an
attendant at the Auxiliary meet-
ing at Mrs. Wrights.;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green of
Warroad, parents of Frank Green,
after a week's visit at the Green
home here, left Saturday for Chi-
cago, traveling by train.
Carl J. Heimark of Clarkfield

was here last week ; attending to
business. Mr. Heimark is one of
the old time residents of eastern
Marshall county, having home-
steaded near Gatzke;

,

Mrs. J. M. Bishop of Thief Riv-
er Falls officiated as installing
officer at the Auxiliary installa-
tion Tuesday last week.
Sam Kittola is hobbling around

on two crutches 1Mb week as a
result of dropping a barrel of
gasoline on a big toe. He has had
to employ substitutes to ran. the
oil station. Bill Isaacson was in
charge Sunday and Richard Ste-
phens is on duty there now.
Clarence Nelson of Minneapolis

is a new employee at the Carlson
store. He is a licensed embalmer
and will attend to the duties of
the Carlson Undertaking parlors
in that line besides clerking in
the store. j

Lloyd Evans had tile rnisfortnne
of loainr * little fincer in the
machinery of his corn binder- one
day last veck.

Hens' Club Entertains

The women of this vicinity were
honored guests at the meeting ,of

the Men's Club Monday evening.

A short business meeting was held
in which Supt. George Karvonen
was elected president to fill the
vacancy caused by the departure
of Supt. E. O. Xybakken. Aryid
Carlson of Middle River, who has
recently returned from a trip to
Xorway and Sweden, was the prin-
cipal speaker. He told of his trip

and also showed many relics of
those countries. After the pro-
gram, lunch was served by Arn-
old Hagen Hjalmer Peterson, Mar-
vin Sandberg and A. P. Thcmpson.

Bally Day Held
The children of the Nazareth

Lutheran Sunday School and their
parents enjoyed a social afternoon
Sunday. A short program was giv-

en after which all "the children re-
ceived rally day pins. After the
program cake, cookies, ice cream
and coffee "was served.

RANDEN
Mrs. Caroline Mork and daugh-

ter Alice called at ! the ! Ostlund
home Tuesday.
Terno Alstrom, who has been

employed near Viking, returned to
his home Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ostlund made

a trip to Fourtown Thnrsday.
The fiandeen Lutheran Ladles

Aid was attended by a large num-
ber of people- at tile Hans Dahl
home Friday evening.

Miss Alice Mork, who works in
Washington, D. C, has been visit-

ing her mother for some time.
Lars Skog .was pleasantry sur-

prised Wednesday evening when a
number of neighbors gathered* at
his home to help him celebrate
his birthday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstrom
called at Joe Norberg's Tuesday.
Mrs. Josephine Mtrer called at

the Barnett home Sunday.

.

Mrs. Monson returned to Crook-
ston this week to continue taking
treatments on her eyes.

GOODRIDGE
4-H Club Meets

The Goodridge 4-H club met at
the H. S. auditorium Sept. 17. A
program of musical numbers by
Pearl Limesand, Dorothy Urdahl,
Kenneth Olson,; Lloyd Iverson and
Darel Josephson was given. The
next meeting will be in the audi-
torium Oct, 15th. The lunch . com-
mittee is Darel Josephson and
Leslie Sundquist. Program is Hel-
en Nygaard and Lorainne Giving.

Misses Thelma and Lylia Kold-
en and Eleanor Peterson visited
Miss Rebecca Paquin of Oklee,
who is in the hospital in Thief
River Falls, Sunday evening. Miss
Paquin is receiving treatment af-
ter having been injured in an au-
tomobile accident about a week
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvfn Peterson

and children. Mrs. O. B. Hall and
Ruby. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ness,

Berton Clifford. Vnlet and Eil-

een Johnson, Ruth Bottom. Ruth
Engebretson and Johnny Doran
were entertained at the Melvin
Bottom home Fridav evening in
henor of Mr. Bottom's birthday.
The evening was spent socially,
after which a delicious lunch wasserved by Mrs. Bottom.

Miss Cleo Peterson returned to
her home last week from Thief
River Falls where she "has been
employed the past few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lager and

children of Thief River Falls vis-
ited Sunday at the Walter Larson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson

spent the wee kend with relatives

in Grand Forks.
Miss Agnes Engebretson of

Thief River . Falls, spent Sunday
at her home.
The farmers of this community

are all busy • threshing and haul-
ing grain to town. The lecal ele-

vators are kept in constant opera-
tion. Some report that they have'

pretty good crops in spite of the
wet year and the hail.

Henry Wendt left Saturday eve-

ning for Minneapolis.

Claring Lund of Newfolden was
a visitor at the Nels Engebretson

home Tuesday.
'

Miss Ruby Hall, who is teach-

ing school near Skomedahl, spent
the week end at her home here.

Mrs. Nels Skog, his mother, re-
turned home with him after spend-
ing a few days at the Engebret-
son home.
Miss Buelah Dahl. a graduate

of the teacher's training depart-

ment at Mcintosh, began teaching

at tire Busy Bee school a few
miles south of town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson at-

tended a butter makers' banquet

in Thief River Falls Thursday eve-

ning last week.
. ,.

Mr. and -Mrs. Gust Williamson
and daughters --.of Greenbusb and.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf.Ness and fam-
ily visited relatives in Crookston
Sunday. ..

The Boy Scouts and their, scout
master. Hartley Peterson, and a
few invited guests enjoyed a wien-
er roast west of town Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Johnson and
family, who have lived for many
years on a farm in Mud Lake,
have this week moved to town.
They purchased the Fitch build-
ings here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker and

family have moved to the Solium
house vacated by the Carlson fam-
ily, who have recently moved to
Argyle.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Sanfbrd Brenna passed away at
his home last week. Funeral ser-
vices will be conducted this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lorentson and

Mr. Lynn Miller spent Thursday
at Grand Forks attending a meet-
ing of Standard Oil dealers.

Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. .Hanson
visited at the Marvin Sandberg
home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Anderson
and daughters were guests at the
Clarence Larson home Sunday. r

Victor Johnson • was taken ; to
the hospital in Thief River Falls
Tuesday 'after being very sick for
a few days. On Monday he under-
went an. operation for gallstones.

.

Miss Ruby Hall and Johnnie
Dbran made a trip to Warroad on
Saturday.

PAGE ETJSTKir

Christianson and MarQyn. Owen
Olson. Charles Josephson, (Ernest
Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Gunder
Tvedt and children, Mrs. J. Sund
and Hannah. Adolph Giving, Tru-
man and Vernon BellandJ Sina
Christianson and Mrs. Josephson.
Darel Josephson is assisting at

silo filling and threshing "jat the
John Kast home as Mr.

j
East had

the misfortune to cut Ibis hand
severely in the cogs of| the corn
binder. 1

Miss Melkowik, lecal teacher,
visited friends in Thief River
Falls over the week- end. !

Mrs. Clinton Wells visited at
file Josephson home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestatiak vis-

ited at their parental • home in
Thief River Falls Saturday. Car-
rie Urdahl accompanied them on
their return to spend Sunday.
Sundav guests at the John Kast

home were Mr. and Mrs. ' Gebart
Kast and son, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Storhaug and family of Thief
River Falls and Mr. and Mrs. V.
C. McLeod of Goodridge.

|

Mr. and Mrs. pust Ristau at-
tended the Standard oil meeting
and banquet in Grand Forks Fri-
day.

: |

Mrs. Clinton Wells and children
shopped in Goodridge Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
- Swanson

are attending a convention in Du>
luth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson ami

Junior and "

'
"Wi<s Minnie Stone-

house were guests""at the Joseph-
son home Wednesday. Mrs. Erfck-
son's father, Ole Vraa visited his
cousin Ole Vraa the same evening.,.
Hannah Sund of Esplee and'

Ethel Sund of Detroit, Mich., call-
ed

;
on Goodridge friends Monday.

Monday shoppers in Thief Riv-
er 'Falls were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Belland, Mrs. Brattland and Mrs.
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass of Grand
Forks spent Sunday at the home
of Mrs; Elmer Peterson.
Our school is getting nicely un-

derway now. The re-routing and
extending- of bus lines .interfered
somewhat. More and more stud-
ents are enrolling as the fall work
is completed. We have a teacher
for ochestra and one for band
this year and parents are urged
to

:
cooperate and provide instru-

ments for their children as this
is "a wonderful musical opportun-
itv and a great benefit to our
school.

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind—Renew

Wedding; BeeeptJon GlTen
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Jones were

tendered a reception by their
friends at the home of the grooms
mother. Mrs. Gina Jones Sunday.
The afternoon was spent socially

and the newiyweds were present-
ed with many lovely gifts. Those
present from Goodridge were Mr.
and Mrs. J. Payne.

Mrs. Guy McKnally was hostess
Thursday to the ladles who sur-
prised her on her birthday and
didn't find her home. A delicious

buffet lunch was served. Those
who enjoyed the afternoon were
Mesdames J. A. and Roy McEnally,
Sundquist, Lindstrom, Belland,
Lovely, Coan and Josephson.

Mrs. A. Halvorson was pleas-
antly surprised by a group of her
friends Tuesday, the occasion be-
ing her birthday. The afternoon
was spent in fancy work and vis-,

iting. The honor guest was pre-
sented with a nice gift, Mrs. Hop-
pe making the presentation. At
four o'clock the ladies sat down
to a luncheon which had been
brought by the. self-invited guests.
Those present were Mrs. J. M.
Johnson and Agnes, Mesdames
Hoppe, Giving". Rod, Stephanson,
Tiegland and Josephson.
Dont forget to eat your chick-

en dinner at the Fall Festival at
Ole Prestabak's next Sunday, Sept.
26. A wonderful speaker has been
procured. Come and enjoy the day
Proceeds for the benefit of the.

First Lutheran church.
Tcu. school board met Monday

evening to decide on the purchase
of a new sehool bus. Several bids
were received but the contract
was awarded to our local Chevro-
let dealer, ' O. A. Olson.
Axel Rod visited his brother

Hans between trains Thursday.
Ed Halvorson returned Satur-

day from the harvest fields in N.
Dakota. He plans" to visit relatives

in Wisconsin.
Mr. Buelke, who has been con-

fined to the hospital with a hand
infection, spent Sunday with home
folks and returned to work in
Thief River Falls Sunday. The
Buelke's have sold their meat
market here but their future plans
are indefinite.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Giving of

Highlanding visited their son
Adolph Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McDonald

visited relatives in Mayville Sun-
day.
Saturday visitors in Thief River

Falls were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mc-
Enally and children, Mrs. lively,
Mrs. Coan, Mrs. Slofer, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Christianson, Mrs. Joe

ABONER NU PAA

NORMANDEN
0G LES FRA BEGYNDELSEN—
"VORT LAND I KRIG"

Charles !&, Lindbergh og sjfa "Lindy" -

NORMANDEN, Amerikas enestaaende norske
fremskridtsavis, skal nu begynde, som fpljetong den
boken av CHARLES A. LINDBERGH som regjerin-
gen 0delagde i 1918! NORMANDEN har oversat paa
norsk, og har eneretten til boken "VORT LAND I
KRIG," baade i Amerika og de skandinaviske lande.—=•

Denne boken varlskrevet av^ar til Charley Lindbergh,
kongresmand Lindbergh, og skriver om forholdene
som de da var pg som de kom ta at bli om vi ikke tok
skridt til at stoppe-disse forholde. '

Regjeringens agenter tok platerne fra Lindbergh
og stoppet boken fra at komme ut.

Bvad Lindbergh skrev i 1918 var sandt — det er
sandy NU. — Om du er norsk eller kan tese norsk da
sknlde du sende ?2.00 for et aars abonnement, saa at
du kan lsese denne enestaaende boken fra begyndelsen.
Vi t3 at alle som kan Hese norsk clml i^se den.

[
NORMANDEN; er en fremskridts avis som er

Vsert mange gange S2.00 for et aar.

Du kan ogsaa ha dine slegtninger eller venner i
gamlelandet hese denne bogen i Normanden for $2.50
for et aar.

!

"VORT LAND I KRIG" kan bare bli test i Nor-
manden. Send bs dit navn og adresse med |2.00. Gjjfr
flet nu fjfr du glemmer det. Send til .

—-

—

BOX 1819

£farttratt?tett
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA

WIST load msn at ones

to render serriee to farmer;

easterners. Gar necessary.;

Ko experience Beeaed.. Ad>
;

atcss Box 77». care of tttsi

paver. The Forma. Thief
|

Btrer FaOa, XEaa.

You Will Save By Seeing Us Before You Buy!
As a Sample: This

Bedroom Suite,

modishly new

FOR ONLY

49.50

THREE PIECES

In The

MODERN MANNER

It is with a great deal of

Jnstifiable pride that we'

present this. Tery smart 3-

piece Bedroom Suite. To ap-

preciate the T&Iae. 70a must
see the saite, examine the
eonatraetton details, and
note the rich, matched wal-

DIAMOND FURNITjUBE STORE
Roy Larson, Manager

i CAeraaa Wtok The. Post
j
Office)
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Roosevelt Will Visit Red
River Valley On Tour

(Continued from Front Page)
leave by destroyer about 3 p. m.,

September 30. for Fort Angeles.

Washington, whence the party will

motor to Lake Crescent to spend
the night.

Stops at Grand Coulee

The next morning he will leave

by ; motor and drive around the
peninsula, arriving at Lake Quin-
ault for luncheon and then pro-
ceeding to Tacoma. where he is

due about 6 :30 in the evening.
The special train will' pick up<

the party at Tacoma and proceed
to Ephrata, *Washingt:n, arriving
there early the morning pf Octo-

ber 2. Here the president will de-

train and motor to Grand Coulee
dam where he will spend a hour
and a half inspecting this project.

The route then goes by rail to

Spokane where the train is. due
around 5:30 the afternoon of Oc-
t:ber 2. Durine a brief stop there

the president will make a rear
platform appearance.

;
To Inspect 1'ort JPeck Dam

The next stop will be Glasgow,
Montana, where the special is due
around 3 p. m. Sunday, October 3.

Here the president will take an-
other side motor trip to inspect
Fort Peck dam on the Missouri
river.

From there the president will
proceed to Grand Perks. Leaving
there about noon the president will

go to St;. Paul where he is expect-
ed: to make another appearance.
He then moves on to Chicago for
a two and a half hour stop . the
morning *>f October 5th, during
wiiieh he will dedicate the outer
drive bridge. He returns to "Wash-
ington the morning ~* October 6.

The ..full two weeks' journey
itinerary was made public after
considerable revision of an outline
chartered by railroad officials. Al-
though the president went over
the final draft, officials said it

still was subject ta change.
The president's special train will

be composed of his own private
car, six compartment cars, a club,

a diner, and a combination bag-
gage-coach car.

Sixty persons thus far have been
listed to go including a score of
newspapermen. Mrs. Roosevelt will
accompany the president. The rest
of his immediate party has not
been announced.

6-Day Deer Season In
Minnesota Announced

A six-day deer. season from Nov.
20 to 25, inclusive, in 12 counties
and parts of four others, was set
Friday by Governor Benson.

Accepting the recommendations
of Herman "Wenzel, conservatian
commissioner, the governor order-
ed the "emergency" season after
a survey of game wardens and
other observers indicated an ab-
undant northern deer population
was confronted with a possible
food shortage this winter.

All deer, regardless of age or
sex. may be taken. •

The open counties:
Cook, Lake, St. Louis, Koochi-

ching. Pine, Aitkin, Carlton, Hub-
bard. Clearwater, Lake of the
Woods, Beltrami, Roseau, north--
ern half of Kanabec, all of Cass
north of the north boundary of
Crow "Wing, all of Kittson, and
Marshall cast of the Sioux St. Ma-
rie railroad..

(Continued from Front' Page)
The Prowlers took the ball on

the- kickpff and made several first

downs before they were forced to
kick. As Red; Lake Falls failed to
gain the Prowlers - took the ball

in the middle of the field, start-

ing- another march that took them
deep into their opponents terri-

tory. While '. they were interrupted
for the moment and the . quarter
ended before' they! succeeded' in

putting over, the first touchdown.
Nesse going over. ! .Quale kicked
the extra point. Score 7-0.

As Red Lake Falls was forced
to punt 'after receiving the next
kickoff,- the Prowlers didnt stop

until the hall was over for anoth-
er touchdown. With the extra
point the score was 14 to 0, > A
third touchdown followed in short

order to make the; -score 20 to

near the end of the "half.

However, the visitors took the
scene away for the moment as

Martel, a Red Lake Falls' half-

back, sprinted -off on an 80-yard

run, only to be downed on the
10-yard line. But he took the ball

on the next play and on. the same
style of - play 1

;

was' over for the

visitor's lone counter. .

The Prowlers added two more
touchdowns in the second half.

Many substitutes were given the
opportunity to show their "stuff",

and when they failed at times,

Coach Lee had to replace them
with the regulars. As the game-
ended, the visitors completed sev-

eral passes and end runs that

placed the bajl inside the 10-yard

line as the gun sounded.
The line-ups follow 1

"

Prowlers R. L. Falls
T.TC Brown

Stadum LT . Gullickson
Eide LG R. Brown
Hanson (c) C Baker

RG Columbus
Mattson, RT Ducharme
Lorentson RE Beaudry
Tunberg QB Keifenheim
Nesse LH Martell

Bredeson RH Pouliot

Caldis FB ' Converse
Substitutes: T. R. F.-—Olesoh,

Mullin, Thomas, ' Hesse, .
Lunke,

Sundberg, Mickelson, Booren, Sta-

dum Shanahan, Holmberg. R. L,

F.—Richards,
|

McFanand, Chris-

tie, Prenevosfc.

Kendall Gnstafspn
Becomes Hamline

"U" News Editor

More Funds Released For
Ditch Cleaning Work
A message from St. Paul this

week relates the news of another
sum of ?5,000 being released for
the flood area relief office for
ditch clearing work in the north-
western section of the state. A
similar amount wr-s .given the dis-

trict office a month ago. The work
of clearing the ditches is being
done by Dersons suffering crop
loss from the flood.

*

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Kenew

According to a news letter re-

ceived from St. Paul this week
Kendall Gustafson of Thief River
Falls was appointed news editor of

the Hamline Oracle, student week-
ly newspaper

I
of Hamline Univer-

sity, and will hold that position'

during the cojning. year;
Mr. Gustafspn was a staff mem-

ber of the Oracle during his soph-
omore' year 4n ^- nandled all dra-
matic reviews for the newspaper.
As news editor he will have charge
of all assignments? and will assist

in the editing^ ;

The Oracle
|
completed its fiftieth

year of publication last spring and
was granted «n All-American rat-

ing by the {National Collegiate
Press association. It is under the
direction of James Baxter, editor-
in-chief, of [Minneapolis, during
the coming year.
" During his sophomore year, Mr.
Gustafson was active in dramat-
ics at Hamline, taking principal
parts in -three

j
plays presented dur-

ing the season. He was a member
of the Hamline Players, campus
dramatic group, and will ^continue
in this work this year. He. is also
chancellor of his -fraternity, the
Beta Omicron. 'Sigma Kappa fra-

Prowlers Win 33-6; Dreng Bjornaraa Will "";

Crookston Plays Friday Relocate At St. Louis, Mo.

1 Dreng Bjornaraa • of St. Paul,

formerly of thlsj . city ibut since

February 1934:, sjtate* director if
the National Reemployment Ser-

vice, will be transferred by the

United States Employment Ser-

vice to St. Louis. Missouri, upon
the' termination. of ^NRS activities

in" Minnesota, according to an an-

nouncement received" by local

friends-; 'this -week. The Minnesota

State' Employment Service, with
offices In the Twin Cities and Du-
luth, will expand over vthe remain-
der of the state- ; now ' served "by

the NRS, under provisions of the
Unemployment Compensation law.
Merit examinations for applicants
for. positions in the expanded state
service will be held Friday and
Saturday, and it is expected that
-the Minnesota agency will be. In
statewide operation "before Janu-
ary 1, 1938, when benefits become
payable.'

In St. Louis, Mr. Bjdrnoraa will
direct a field research center of
the Division of .Standards, and Re-
search of the United States .Em-
ployment Service. It is designed/to
develop job', description materials
as aids to interviewers arid to^<jp-

operate with the Missouri' Service
in the development of certain tech-
niques which later may be applied
throughout the" Service. While he
already has assumed supervision
of the St. Louis :

center, Mr. Bjor-
'haraa will .remain in charge of
the ' Minnesota NRS until its liqui-

dation. He left Tuesday night for
St. iJouis to look after preliminary
details expecting" to return Sun-
day for further duty here.
When the NRS was organized

in Minnesota in August 1934, Mr.
Bjornaraa was appointed as field
supervisor under Director -0. D.
Hollenbeck who was later trans-
ferred to Washington in charge
of the Veteran's* Placement Ser-
vice.

t
During the CWA period the

Service maintained an office in
each county, but the number of
full-time offices has since been
gradually reduced to 27.

A total of 423,954 jobs have been
filed .by. NRS' offices- in four years,
while 388,015 new applications
were received. By years the fig-
ures are as follows' .

.

Year Placements Applications
1933 (5 mos.) 71,264 151,254
1934 140,608 114,371
1935

! 94,176 55,481
1936 i 79,570 42,768
1937 (8 mos.) 38,336 24,141
For the first eight months of

1937, the number of placements
in private employment was 25,202
as compared with 18,566 for the
entirb year of 1936. a result of
improved employment conditions
and an. aggressive campaign of
employer visiting fcy staff mem-
bers.
Four associates of Mr. Bjorn-

araa; previously have been trans-
ferred to Washington, Supervisors
H. D. Huxley A. C. Gernes, and
Paul M." KenefIck to* the field staff
df the United States Employment
Service, and Arnie Solem to the
Social Security Board staff. -Mr.
Bjornaraa is a graduate of the
University of Minnesota where he
was*employed by the Employment
Stabilization Research Institute
from 1

,
1930 to- 1933. Prior to his

University work he served as edi-
tor of the Thief River Falls Times
for six years.

President Roosevelt
Continues Court Battle
In Constitution Speech

ternity,
year.

LOCAL NHS

havir g been scribe last

CLOSE FOB TITO DATS

will
The local

ment Office
and Saturday,
because of merit
be held at
ployment office

OFFICE. TO

National Reemploy-
ne closed Friday

Sept: 24th and 25th
examinations" to

^emidji for the em-
personnel.

Rehabilitation Farm
Projects Are Inspected

[Continued from Front Page)
tion -work -is extensive and that
evident from the talks given by
these gentlemen;
The Thief River Falls area will

reap
j
immeasurable benefit from

the many farms now being rebuilt
here.! It is not to be ignored when
a person figures in the trade ben-
efits! that will accrue to this city

and the surrounding territory.

Due to the length of an explan-
atory article of the work done a
later installment describing this
will be inserted in the pages of
this paper.

President Roosevelt- renewed h\ls

right foj«£a "rejuvenated ' supreme
court Friday night * with a warn-
ing' that unless social reform is

assured the nation is threatened
by dictatorship.

. Commemorating the 150th anni-
versary of the; signing of rthe con-:

stitution, he urged America "pledge
its "fealty to the constitution it-

self and* npt .to its mlsinterpret-
ers." .-...'
A responsive fcu shivering audi-

ence of thousands, gathered, in the
open; air feeueath the Washington
monument, heard the cltfef execur.
tive return to the 'battle- in "which
he suffered defeat little more than
a month ago. Scarcely forty min-
utest before he spoke the White
House disclosed the president will

leave next week on a western trip

that, -will take,, him across the
states of several senators who lea

the "opposition to his;" court bill.

Those who'-'-listened ".Friday night
for a reference to the current' agi-

tation over the alleged Ku Klux
Klan. affiliation, of Mr. JRoosevelt's
only nominee .tp the supreme courH
were, disappointed. But,the address;
"was'^fuHded .with assurances thgj

reform.-the president seeks can be:

achieved without loss" of Individ-'

ual liberty.

Acres of people stretched before
the president as he spoke from a
tiny rostrum in the pit of a nat-
ural amphitheater known as the
Sylvan theatre. The moon shone
down brightly while a chill aut-

umn breeze swept across
t

the
throng. Estimates of the crowd
varied .from. 50,000 to 75,000.

Demands "Action" in "Crisis"

.Only, by raising the living stand-
ards of "the masses, he said, "can
we ensure against internal doubt
as to "the worthless of our Demo-
cracy .and .dissipate the illusion

that the. necessary, price of effi-

ciency is dictatorship with its at-

tendant spirit of
J,
aggression." He

added : - -:

"That is why I have been say-
in? for months ithat there is a
crisis in American affairs -which
demands action how—a crisis par-
ticularly _ dangerous because its

external ^and: Internal difficulties
reinforce each other.

"Purposely. I paint a broad pic-
ture. For only if the problem is

seen in perspective can we see its

solution, in perspective.
"I am a pessimist. I believe

that Democratic government in
this country can do all the things
which common sense people, see-
ing the picture as a whole, have
the right to. expect. I believe that
these things can be done under
the constitution,^without the sur-
render of\a single one of the civil

and religious liberties it was in-
tended to ^safeguard.*' .i

" But, hp'.' continued;
r

while the
framers '.oJ"thev;cohstituti6ri' pro-,
.duced. a ^layman's 'document," -for
150 yearap"we 'have - hatfJ an I uii-

ending" struggle! 'between "those
who/woui^'preserve this original
board concept r

of the constitution
as a layma.n*s i-instrument of gov-
ernment.'

t
-a'hd ' those who would

shrivel the;' constitution into" a' law-
yer's contract.'*

7
i

; "

Cites," Long Straggle
Throughout the. histcry of the

country each effort at social re-
form had been called unconstitu-
tional by its enemies, he said. The
protective, tariff, the Louisiana
purchase, the Missouri' comprom-
ise, "methods of financing the'Civ-
il war. and regulation of railroad
-rates, he cited as instances.

Striking . at the lawyers com-
mittee of tbe*AmericaI Liberty lea-
gue, he said: ..; S
"Less than two years- ago 58 of

the highest priced* lawyers in .the
land cave the nation (without cost
to the nation) a solemn and form-
al opinion that the Wagner labor
relations act was unconstitutional.
And in a few months, first a na-
tional election, and later the su-
preme court overruled them.

"Odd Kan" Changes Blind

"For twenty years the odd man
on the supreme: -court refused to

admit j.that state minimum wage
laws for women were constitu-

tional. : A ; few months ego. after

my message to congress on the
rejuvenation, o£ jtUe Judiciary, the
bad man" admitted' that'^'the court
had been wrong—for., all those 20
years-r-and; overruled 4umseli." *i

He said .the rank and file could
take comfort in the fact that ev-
every effort to make a "lawyers'
contract" of the constitution had
«ultimat&ta&- failed. And, ..quickly,

he added: P' ' \ ^-'< '
.

"But that word ultimately cov-
ers" "a terrible cost.'' */:?-. -V_ .

The cost he - said* -had been a
.civil war,. twenty years of taxing
'those ' least . able to support, ex-
ploiting women's labor".
-.- "It has cost -.twenty years al-

ready-^-and -TioVone-. knd,w3,. how
many more are to come—to ob-
tain a constitutional interpreta-
tion. that will let the nation regu-
late the "'shipment in interstate
commerce' of goods sweated from
the labor of little children," he
continued. ;

-

"

"We know it' takes ;time to ad-
just government to ihe neeas of
society. But modern history proves
that reforms too long delayed or
denied have jeopardized peace,
uffljprmined Democracy and swept:,

awl^ civil and religious liberties,

fey liits **20-Year Lags.**

"Yes, time'" more 'than ever be-
fore is vital in statesmanship and
in government—in all three branch-
es of it.

• "We will no longer be permit-
ted to sacrifice each generation in
turn while the law catches up with
life.

"We can no longer afford the
luxury of twenty-year lags.
"You will find, no jurisdiction

in any of the* language of the con-
stitution .for.delav in the reforms
which, the. mass of the American
people now demand.

- "Yet nearly every attempt to

meet these demands for_social and
ecohemic betterment has" been
jeopardized w actually forbidden
by those who" have sought to read
into the constitution language
which the framers refused to write
into the constitution.

"No. one cherishes more deeply
than I the civil and religious lib-

erties achieved by so much blood
and anguish through the many
centuries of 'Auglo-Airjerlcan his-
tory. But the constitution guaran-
tees liberty, 'not license masquer-
ading as* liberty.

"Let me put the real situation
in the simplest terms. The pres-
ent government of the United
States has never taken away and
never will take away any liberty
from any' minority, unless it be a
minority which so abuses its lib-

erty as to do positive and defin-
ite harm to its neighbors consti^
tuting' the. majority. But the gov-
ernment of the United States re-
fuses to' forget that the hill of
rights was put into the constitu-
tion h|p't only, to protect minorities
against

,
j Intolerance of majorities

but'.In ''protect majorities against
the ehthrdneinent' of minorities.
.

; "Npthin'^would so surely de-
stroy., the';].substance of what the
bill of. rights protects than its

perversion" to prevent social pro-
gress. The " surest protection of
the." individual

. and of minorities is

that fundamental tolerance and
feeling for fair play which the
bill of rights assumes. But toler-
ance .and fair Play would disap-
pear here as it has in some other
lands if the great mass of people
were denied confidence in their
justice, their security and their
self respect. Desperate people in
other lancts surrendered their lib-

erties when freedom came merely
to mean, ^humiliation and starva-
tion. The' crisis of 1933 should
make

;

us understand that.
"On this solemn anniversary. I

ask that the American people re-
joice. in the wisdom of their con-
stitution.

"I ask that they guarantee the
effectiveness of each of its parts
by Hying by the constitution as a
whole.

"I ask that they have faith in
its ultimate capacity to work out
the problems of Democracy, but
that they justify that faith by
making it work nows*rather. than

?
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^WffieH~Ad&^
BATE: One* dent .jrtr word per Insertion. Mlnlmnm charge 25 cents. An
extra charge |of 10' cent* la made for bUnd jails to cover cost of handling. To
avoid the cost, of bookkeeping on small accounts we request that cash accom-
pany the

I
order. * ' '

~
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For Sale

GetDr. Hess Stock remedies at
the J & B Ejrug Store. ' ad 24 tf

Gasoline Gas Top Electric pump
and 1000"; 'gallon underground tanK
for sale %y H- G. Sager, Thief Riv-
er FallsilMinn.' 1 ;'_• .: pd 25

Three months' old washer, tuba
arid' stjirid complete,"' cheap if tak-
en at once. I Inquire at the Forum
Office. I Pd 25

Large assortment of coal, wood,
gasoline anil kerosene stoves and
ranges. Oen's Hardware Depart-
ment, j

ad 23tf

1932 Pontiac Coupe, ;A-1 con-
dition. Six wire wheels, heater.
1011 N. Main. Phone 1099. ad 22-3t

Used 1-3

C. current.
Office. '

3. P. motor for HO A.
Inquire at the Forum

ad 12 tf-

, A- modern six-room house with
bath at . 713 Knight Ave:, North.
Telephone $0. 664: . ad 23-2t

1930 Chevrolet Coupe; in good
condition. Reasonably priced. Can
be seen at the River Valley
Store.

j
pd 25

Beautiful
j
china closet;ideal for

first class.home. Also many choice
oil stoves and ranges. A & T Home
Furnishings'. .'.

, ad 22 tf

Well located, good farm. Also
quarter of hay stumpage, for cash
or share. F. D. Lorentson, Court
House, Thief River Falls, pd 24-3t

John Deere hay press used two
seasons. In

[

good condition. "Would
consider

;
trading* for sheep. Alfred

Benson, jiGfrygla, Minn. ."pd 25

Five good used pianos ranging
in price from ?3& to $60. Diamond
Furniture Store". ad 24 tf

2 bull calves, S and 11 months,
sorts of Crawford's Star, 3 times
Grand Champion at the Penning-
ton, County Fair, whose only two
daughters to freshen milked over
38 lbs. each at 22 and 28 months.
The Mickelson Herd of Milch
Shorthorns, Plummer, ad 22-2t

Wanted
Wanted to Buy—Old or disabled

horses. Plummer Fur Farm. pd24-4

Farm hand to milk nine cows. '

530 a month. Minnesota Holding »

Co.; Phone 601 ad 25

Ear Corn 50c per bushel of 75
pounds. Thief River Falls Seed ;

House. ad 25

Sager Oil Co! wants active young
boy to help at oil station. Must
be. dependable and honest. Refer-
ence required. Thief River Falls,

Minn. pd 25

We are now receiving calls

for dead and disabled animals".

We remove them promptly and
free of charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief River
Falls. Thief River Falls Dead
Animal Service. 21-tf

Scrap Iron Wanted: loading on
S'oo tracks this week and all of
next. Will pay premium by lead-
ing in cars. Northern Trading Co.

Medium sized house. May con- -

sider buying. C. W. Meyer, Box

.

585, City. ' pd 17 tf

Opportunities
For Sale, 147 acres in Sec.

29, Rocksbury Twp., known as the
MarjHAubol farm, in order to selL
to'settle; estate. Offers will be ac-
cepted by Elmer Johnson, St. Hil-

aire, administrator. : ' pd _25-4t

At reasonable prices, pickling

and slicingj cucumbers, large and
small cabbage, carrots,

. A. iC.jHermanson, 1 mile So.

of Greenwood cemetery and to

tour right^j pd 24-4t

. We have
j
a good line of men's

rebuilt boots and shoes at reason-
able prlces.f Also ladies and child-

rens wearable material, selling by
weight. See
and ' potato
ern Trading Co.

us for your grain, wool
burlap sacks. North-

We do expert truss fitting.—J -

&\B Drug Store. ad 24 tf

Before you move any furniture
into your new home have -it pro-
perly fumigated by our fiimigator.
We call for and deliver. Phone 571.
A &"T Furnishings. ad 14 Hf

TBI-COUNTT LANDSCAPE
SERTICE

We build lawns, rock gardens,
lily pools; also have flagging for
walks and stepping stones. Com-
plete line of- Minnesota grown
nursery stock; none better. Prices
for labor and material very reas-
onable. See us if you want that_
job done right. Licensed Land-
scape Gardener. ad 14 tf

twenty years from now.
"I ask that they give their feal-

ty 'to the Constitution itself and
not to its misinterpreters.

"I ask that they exalt the glori-
ous simplicity of its purposes ra-
ther than a

1

century of complicat-
ed" legalism!

....-..

"I ask thkt majorities and min-
orities subordinate intolerance and
power alike
of all.

''For

Housing
On' Senate,

to the common good

the constitution
common bond, without bitternessi
for those w'io see America as Lin-
coln saw it 'the last, best hope of
earth.'

So we revere it—not because
it is old but because it Is ever
new—not in the" worship of its
past alone, but in the faith of the
living who keep it y-ounji now and
in the years to come.'

Aid Depends
Benson Says

.Governor Elmer -Benson told a
delegation of St. Paul business-
men and professional men who
conferred "with him l

'Tuesday con-
cerning calling of a special' leg-
islative session to qualify Minne-
sota for federal housing aid that
effectiveness of such action, ae-

pended upon ; senate ' leadersi

"Whether there would be any
use in calling a special session,",

the governor said, ' "depends on _how senate leaders would cooper-
ate on legislation- to. permit- Min-
nesjota.-to.1become- eligble fpr hous-
ng

;

.funds.
" '

"The'rhouse" twice approved such
legislation, but each time it was
held up in the senate."
Public works administration of-

ficials in Washington said last
—

week up to 550,000,000 of federal
loans would be available for low
cost housing and slum clearance
in Minnesota if a state housing
authority law were passed.

In additicn, local housing auth-
orities could collect up to $2,000,-
000 in federal subsidies, the offic-
ials said. The estimates were niaue*

-
in response to a telegram from '.

Governor Benson which indicated ?

he was considering a special ses-v
sion of the legislature to provide

'

participation in the federal pro-'
gram. I

Miss Mabel Johnson will leave '_

Saturday for her home in the>
Twin Cities after visiting heretfie;
past two weeks with her mother, 1

Mrs. Regina Johnson, and other.'
relatives and friends.

e Tri-County Forum Announces a

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION
Of ON E - D O L L A R Per Year !

Offer expires Friday, Oct. 1st.

As a large number of people are being sent this

week's issue of the FOBUflil, we are hereby of-

fering a special subscription price of only One-?; j

dollar per year for both old and new subscribers
for a. limited time only. Rising prices will
compel us to raise the price later. Have your
remittance sent us as the

..•

OFFER

Offer Expires Friday, Oct, 1st 1037



BIG CORN FESTIVAL
WILLBEHELD IN CITY
NEXT WEEK, OCT. 7-9
Special Features Will Be
Held Each Evening Of

Celebration

sports Arena Will Be
Converted Into Palace

Wm. Lemke, Union Party
Head, To Speak At Ded-

icatory Exercises

A sigantic festival, featuring

the crop of corn - that is being

raised in this secrlon of the ;state.

will be held the last three dav3 of

next' week, Oct. 7, S and 9. The

event will be held at tlie Sports

Arena, the front of which is be-

ing reconstructed to look like ,d-

bonafide corn palace. ~
William. Lenike, candidate for

president
l on the Union Party

ticket last fall
- will be the big

"drawing card" at Thursday eve-
ning's program at which time the
palace will be dedicated. There
will be representatives from six
Northwest Minnesota counties pre-
sent at the time.

'

Friday evening will feature the
Lou Plummer--Undlin wrestling

, match, followed by a dance. Ther6
will be a free attraction, on the
downtown streets that afternoon.
A pet parade and. music' by four

bands will feature the program on
Saturday afternoon. The band's will

be the Xorth District Legion; band,
and the hizh school bands of' War-
ren. Red Lake Falls and |Thief
River Falls. The. local drum and
Bugle corps will also perform.
The coronation of the

\
Corn

Palace Queen and Miss Thief Riv-
er Falls will take place at a gala
event at a big dance in the Sports

: Arena Saturday evening, Oct. 9th.

Further details will be given in
next week's paper.

. A goodly number of farmers
.assisted in outfittinz the i corn
palace by donating a part ofi their
corn crop toward the new struc-
ture. I

Those 'from around Thief River
Falls are: Wm. Kruse. V. E. i Copp,
Fred Gopp, Hugh Best, Halvor

' Fodstad. Don Payne, Carl Hillard,

Salvation Army. Smith Bros., Ed
B. Olson, C. C. Jensen Soren Knut-
son. Christ Engen, Gust Hyllier,

Vernon Malbera, Joe King, AL Het-
land. Ed Anderson. Freeman All-

en. Ted Markus, Charley Lindquist,

V. C. Noper and Elmer Hanson.
Others are: Joe Patton, :

Mrs.
Geo. Biskey and Arne Vik. all of

S;. Hilairfi, Andrew Wells, IGood-
,- rid^e; O. E. Wilson Hazel; Alfred

Olson. Hazel; Ole Friberg, Roseau;

Ellin? Erickson/ Greenbush; Erl

Lvon. Karlstad; G. A. Sustad, Vik-

in=; Herbert Fuller, Wylie; Joe

Skala: Red Lake Falls; Archie

Lee. Roseau; John Larson, Plum-
mer; John P. Johnson, Plummer;
and Anton- Wiebe. Erskine.

|

District Court Will

Open Term Monday

Short Calendar Is Expected; Jur-

ors Will Be Called For Duty

Oct. 11th, Says Conrt Clerk

Judge prattland Speaks
At Grygla's Festival

Judge M. A .Brattland was the
main speaker at the Fall Festival

held at Grygla Saturday. A large
crowd attended the event which
was sponsored- by the'.Xorth Star
Farmers Club of tfiat vicinity.

There was free coffee and ice

cream, with a donation sale held

in the late afternoon.

The judge spoke on his recent
trip to Europe, telling of condi-
tions as be found them. He also
spoke at a meeting in Norman
county a week earlier on the
same topic.

CITY COUNCIL
HOLDS MEETING
FRIDAY EVENING

Building Permits Issued; City

Election Arranged For; Coal

Contracts Granted

PROWLERSHAVE

STRENGTH-BEAT

CR00KSTQN43-0
Football Squad Tramples
Pirate Outfit In One-
sided Game

|

Friday-

Lee's Team To Meet
East Grand Forks Friday

Prospect Is That Local
Boys May!Go Undefeat-
ed For This Season

Tbe regular adjourned meeting
of the city council, which was
conducted in the council rooms
Friday evening, included the is-

suing of building permits, coal
contracts, and the arrangement^
of citv election details.

Building permits were granted
to. Peder P. Jacobson, small resi-
dence, $150 ; Anton Jenson for
moving and remodeling, $100;
George Schulke. remodeling resid-
ence, $1500; and the Honey Ex-
traction Plant on the Great North-
ern right-of-way between State
and Arnold avenues, $2000.
The contract for the supplying

of coal to the fire hall, auditor-
ium, library, power plant, and
poor house was awarded to the
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co. Stoker
coal and Ppcahantas Lump are
the types of* coal to-be used.
. The city auditorium was -desig-
nated as the polling place -for all

four wards in the general city
(Continued on Back. Page)

Dist. CCC Enrollment
Will Be Made Soon

The fall term of : Pennington

countv district court will open at

the court house next Monday. Oct.

4. The -jurors will report the fol-

lowing Monday, Oct. 11. Judge M.

A. Brattland will preside over the

sessions.
j

The calendar
;
of cases is sub-

stantially shorter this term than

in past years with a total of eight-

een cases. These include .eleven

new cases and seven continued ac-

tions: Adolph Ecklund, clerk 'of

court states. New cases include S.

v Ne«e vs. Dr. J. X. Xesse; Rob-
ert Votava vs. Swift & Company;
Elizabeth Rueter vs. O. J. iPeder-

son: Christ Paulson vs. Hans and
Peder Stenseaard; Sears Roebuck

. & Co.. vs. William Sandeen; Grace
Klopp vs. Xels Klopp; Land O

-

Lakes Creameries vs. Sheldon F.

Reese, et al; Sophia ThorstadWs.
Jesse Thorstad; and three tax
cases.

i

Cases of continued actions in-

clude B. C. Bernard vs. Hilda Gul-
seth. et al; Raymond G. Gordon ts.

H. L. Fowler as county auditor,
et al: . T. J. Carr vs. H. S. ; Dear-
born and Arthur S. Bishop; Floyd
Sumpter vs. O. E. Taxeraas; Bes-
sie L. Hill vs. Burids F. Hill; Tor-
jus ' HemmestvedJt vs. Arthur B.
Hanson et al: and Sever Xelson

' vs. Gertrude L. EndeTle.
\

The October enrollment into the
CCC appears to be attracting a
wide interest among the young
men in several counties, according
to information received from L.
G. Larsen, of the local welfare
office. It. is expected that the en-
rollment will take place one of
the first ten days of October and
boys who have not already done
so who are interested in entering
the CCC at this time should 'call

at the Welfare Office to tile ap-
plication.

Rules, have been changed again
to permit boys to enroll who have
had previous service. Regulations
are now changed so that a boy
that has been out of the CCC for
six months or more can re-enroll.

Also the rule" against a boy re-

enrolling because of 18 months or
more previous service is now re-
moved. Any boy, otherwise eligible

between the ages of 17 and 23
can enroll In the CCC except if

he has been discharged from the
CCC within the past six months.

The Thief River Falls high

school fottball team showed an
overwhelming power in its game
with Crookston Friday evening at

the 'local eridiron when the Pir-

ates were defeated byithe score of
43 to 0. The locall boys, showed
such strength that local fans .were
left wondering just what is their
actual limit.

j

The Prowlers will
i
go to East

Grand Forks Friday afternoon
when they play the East Siders*
Green Wave team. [The East Sid-
ers have played two games so far
this fall, losing to Fargo 25 to
in the opener and 12 to in a
same with Bemidji last week. The
last game showed that the Little
Green Wave had improved mater-
ially. Coach Wilson of East? Grand
Forks is a new man but has shown
ability with his boys.

|:

The game with Crookston here
Friday night was an easy/Victory
for the Prowlers. ' They ;received
the ball at the opening * kick-off
and scored two touchdowns .in

each of the first three 'periods,
with the substitutes putting over
another in the final quarter. The
extra points went awry with the
exception of

;
the last' attempt,

made from a nlace-klfck.
;

Crookston was helpless when
given the balL Their]! plays were
stopped many' times jbefcre. they
got going. The regulars in the
Pirate line-up were -fairly- husky
hut could do little more than their
substitutes who were frequently
used. : < - .

'

Caldls at fullback,: Xesse and
Shanahan as halfbacks and- Sta-V

dum and Hanson in: the line were
stellar performers for; the Prowl-
ers. The backs intercepted two
passes for long returns, two punts
received were similarly taken, one
resulting In a touchdown and the
other ending on the ten-yard line

and later converted into a. touch-
down. '

:
: N'-""

It is apparent that unless Be-
midji or Grafton show improve-
ment later Coach Lee will take
his proteges through the, Reason
without a defeat. '

il'.'."

The lineups were! as follows;
T. R. Falls

--#--- .

Korn Kob Klub Now
Has 500 Members

The Korn Kob Klub, which was
organized Thursday evening last

week, now has a total membership
of 500. The Klub, which was or-
ganized to serve- as a pep squad
to stimulate interest in the Corn
Festival Oct. 7, 8 and 9, met on
Tuesday evening, at which time 50
new members took their oath.
Corn cob pipes and badges maybe
obtained from members of the aux-
ilairy drum corps or at the J &
B Drug store and the Thief River-
Pharmacy.

V. C. Xoper was elected Korn'
King; Helmer Carlson as Korn
Borer; L. W. Rulien, as Korn
Scribe; A. F. Berge as Keeper of
the Kobs and Kern Olson as Korn
Blower, or organist.
At the kangaroD court session,

which was held Tuesday evening,
at which Mr. Rulien ' served as
prosecuting attorney, several mem-
bers who had not kept their pledge
to the Klub were fined .some as
high as twelve cents. Those fined
were Chas. Lieberman. Harry
Lund, Harry Fry and H. E. Xel-
son.
The next and last meeting of

the Klub is. scheduled to take
place next Wednesday evening,
Oct. 6. in the Civic and;Commerce
Rooms.

Quale, LE •

Stadum. LT
Eide, LG
Hanson, C
Johnson, RG
Mattson. RT !

Lorentson, RE
Booren, QB
Xesse, LH j

•'

Bredeson RH :

Caldis. FB

Crowcston
B:, S amps$& ,LE

Riedetfkx.T
Eito&TJG

McKeniiei G
Moline, RT
Haugen, RE

Turnquist, QB
Scarr, .LH

Heglund, RH
Muiiy FB

R. Sampson, RG

Warren's Hamburger
Day To Be Held Saturday;

Hjalmer Petersen, former SOT-:
ernor of Minnesota and present

;

chairman of the railroad and;
warehouse commission, will be the

:

principal speaker at 'Warren's I

Third Annual Hamburger Dayi
next Saturday, Oct. 2, with the;
entire Xorthwest being "invited to

;

attend.
Hamburger Day will open with

a parade at 10 o'clock featuring;
four high school bands, the Cam--
eron Scotch Highlanders' Cadet;

Pipe hand from Winnipeg, clowns,!

pets, decorated bicycles, etc
Mayor H. E. Warriner of Win-

nipeg will deliver a short address
at 11:30 a. m. while in the after-:

noon a program "of stunts and con-;

tests, band and professional en-j

tertainment will be provided fori

the anticipated crowds. Mir. Peter-
sen will speak at 2 p*

;m. i

Hamburger sandwiches and c'of-

:fee will be - served-£ree of charge":

commencing atmooiU-A quarter-, of

;

a ton of Hamburger has been or-i

dered for the- occasion, which will

be fried in four huge griddles at;

a special stand. Under the plan
:

approximately 100 sandwiches a

;

minute can be served.
In the evening Wade's troupe;

of Canadians will present a 45:

minute program of stage novelties'

followed by an Amateur contest
fcr which cash prizes will be of-

fered. A merry-go-round, ferris

wheel and kiddie ride is being
provided to help entertain the
children. Two free dances will

close the celebration.

Substitutions: T. R. F.-^-Olsen,
Mullin, Thomas, JHess, Jiunke,
Tunberg, * Mickelson.) Shanahan,
Stadum, Holniberg,' Tunberg.
Touchdowns: T. R.

3; Caldisj

berg, L '
j

2; Xesse, 1, Tun-
F^-^Bredes-

Big Crowd Expected At Roosevelt's

Visit to Grand Forks Next Monday
Plans for President Roosevelt's

visit to Grand Forks next Monday,
Oct *

;
anticipate the largest crowd

of visitors in the history of that
city.

Advance indications from many
surrounding cities and from points
far removed have prompted' com-
mittees in charge to* prepare for
from 40,00 to 50,000 visitors.

Stay TVfll Be 2Y2 Hours
For two and a half hours the

nation's chief executive and his
party will remain in Grand Forks,
and hisionly address will be at the
dedication of. the new WPA con-
structed grandstand at the fair-
grounds. -

The president will be taken on
a sight-seeing tour of Grand Forks
and East Grand Forks before go-
ing to the fairgrounds, according
to tentative plans that must -be

approved by the secret service.
Arrange Full Schedule

From the time the president's

train arrives at 9:30 a. m. until

it departs at noon, Mr. Roosevelt
-will have a full schedule.j From
Grand Forks, his. train goes; to St.

BIGOPPONEp
MEET IN BOUT

SETFQ10CT.8
Lou Plummer And Chica-
go Giant Will Wrestle

Here Next Week

Two Good Preliminaries
Have Been Arranged

Both Heavyweight Wres-
tlers Are Noted Bad
Men In Sport Circles

Lou Plummer. bad man among
wrestlers," is coming to headline
the wrestling show at the Thief
River Falls auditorium the night
of Friday, Oct. 8. And his oppon-
ent won't he any set-up either as
promoter Bill LaFave has reach-
ed out and procured none other
than Glen Undlin, the Chicago
"pile-driver" to mix _ It heavy and
rough with the Baltimore terror.
Undlin is a good, big man and,
although weighing slightly more
than 225 pounds, not a nounce of
it is excessive. He has proven a
sensation during the past several
months in middlewest grappling
circles. |.

The burly Lou "What-a-man"
Plummer, the champion wrestling
villian of the northwest, is a strap-
ping fellow who stands 6 feet 3
inches in height and scales at 240
pounds. He has an adroit way of
mixing in just enough wrestling
with his rough stuff to make his
opponent wonder what to expect
next.

Recognized Top«3otcher
"Leering Lou", as the fans call

him, is a recognized top-notcher
in his profession and, while only
27 years _of ager has had nine
years of a very successful mat
career to his credit. He is one of
four contenders for the heavy-
weight championship and has
thrown such welL known wrestlers
as Jim Londos, Ray Steele and
Johnny : Marrs.

Other Good Watches
"The promoter, Bill' LaFave, who

(Continued on Back Pagel .

Bang's Cattle Test :1s

Delayed Two Weeks

The actual work of testing cat-

tle for Bang's Disease m Penning-

ton county has been delayed' for

two weeks at the request of the

committee in charge In the coun-
ty,

i

'
:

|

i. The series of meetings that

were held were attended hy very
few* farmers but nearly every .one

present signed a contract {asking

for the test. Committeemen will

contact all cattle owners that

have not signed, during th'e next
,two weeks. i j

Dr. H. E. "Wilson, supervisor for

this district, after returning from
a meeting in Bemidji Saturday, in-

formed Howard E. Grow, jcounty

agent, that they were planning

,to have sufficient veterinarians
working in the county to complete
the work in about a month.; There
are about three hundred herds to

retest in addition all of the new
contracts. i

COUNTY RAM SALE

WILL BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, OCT. 12

Prospective Bayers Will Have
Opportunity To Select Their

Choice Animals At Event

Paul, with a ten-minute stop at
Fargo. :

j

Besides the presidents personal
party, which inclndea Mrs. Roose-
velt, newspapermen land photog-
raphers, it includes 21 correspond-
ents, four newsreel movie men, 4
"still'* photographers and four
men from the national broadcast-
ing system. . [

.
ProTlde Ample Space

At the fairgrounds, the perma-
nent stands caa seat more than
6,000 persons;, but; there will be
ample spoce

| arranged there for
the other thousands] wishing to
see Mr. Roosevelt' and hear his
address. ', 1 •

Ah elaborate loudspeaker. . sys-.
tern will -be installed] at ^tiw '"fair-

grounds, capable of (transmitting
the president's talk to the.' thous-
ands expected to jam their way
into the grounds.

, ;
-

Distinguished guests from, sur-
rounding states and from. Canada
will be in Grand Forks in greater
numbers than ever before, and a
special committee has beeiv named
to see to their entertainment and
comfort, r

! .'.>-

Benson Speaks At

9th District Rally At

Crookston Wednesday

3Iany Local -People Attend Event

Held In. Honor Of Minnesota's!

Governor At Polk County Seat
j

A large group of people from
this vicinity were at Crookston
Wednesday where they attended
a. Ninth District rally held in hon-f

or of Gov. Elmer A. Benson. Every
county in the northwest section

of. the state had delegates -pres--

ent, and the ,crowd reached the
1500 mark in the meeting at the
Crookston Armory.

. \

Among those from.here who afrr

tended were Judge Brattland and
wife, County Attorney* Berre and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Art Rambeck;
Mr. and Mrs. 1 P. D. Dorentson, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. "H. Halland, G. A. Brattland
and scores of others. '

Nearly 500' attended the banquet
at the Eagles Hall at noon at

which A. M, Hastad of Halstad
acted as toastmaster. Among those

who spoke at this time "were: the
Governor, Harold Pederson, secre1-

tary of the Farmer I>abor party
and Lewis Herfindahl, secretary
of the F-L legislative committee.
Due to the rainy, weather ' the

afternoon meeting was held ; at
the Armory ' rather . than in Cen-
tral Park as originally scheduled.
The hall was nearly filled to seat-

ing capacity. Ole Aspen, the Polk
county F-L. • chairman acted as
presiding officer.

j

The speakers at the Armory
meeting were Harold Barker,
speaker of the house at the legis-

lative sessions, C A. Halverson,
state treasurer Wm. Bundy, an
assistant to 'the attorney general

and the governor. Each of them
(Continued on Back page)'

j

Potatoes Will Be Bought
For Relief Purposes

The | Federal: Surplus Commodi-
ties corporation, through its field
representative N. F. Baldridge in
Grand jForks, has announced a po-
tato buying program in the Red
River iYalley for relief purposes.
Mr. Baldridge i informed . Howard
E. Grow, Pennington county ag-
ent, that the corporation wos
paying fifty cents per hundred
weight for potatoes in new 100
lb. sacks F. O. B. cars. All sacks
must be stenciled with growers
initials and must have federal and
state inspection certificates certi-

fying ;that. the potatoes grade U.
S. No. lor better. The inspection
must be paid for by the growers
or shipper.

If any purchases are made in
this county the allocation between
growers and handlers will be in
charge of the county allotment"
committee composed of Alfred
Longren, Y. C. Noper and Geo. Lv
Biddick.
Anyone having potatoes to sell

In carload lots should contact N.
F^ Baldridge, Rocm 9, Post Of-

FESTIVAL QUEEN

RACE INCREASES

INVOTtGETTING
Tie In Total Votes Results

In Six Remaining In
Miss T-R-F Race

Eunice Hillyer Leads In
Corn Palace .Queen Race

Final Count Of Votes To
Be Made At 6:00' P. M.

On "Oct. 9th

To. provide Pennington County
sheep producers with high quality

rams at less expense and trouble,

a county-wide Ram Sale and Ex-
change Day is being arranged to

be held at Thief River- Fails on
Tuesday. Oct. 12. Thirty or more
good type purebred Shropshire
and Hampshire ' rams assembled
from leading breeders will be
trucked in for farmers • to look
over and to buy if they wish. A
laid-down price for each ram' will

be set by. the breeder.
The county committee which

has worked out this rain sale is

headed by Wans Anton. [ Other
members on the committee include
Frank Hardisty and E. H. )Pomer-
enke. This new plan of aiding in

the distribution of highjquality
sheep sires is being tried

j

out in
eleven northwestern Minnesota
counties, says County Agenj; Grow.
The plan will not . only bring in,

"good .rams at reasonable:] prices,

but will save breeders the rtroufale

of • traveling about, In search .'of

jams, a job which might take sev-
eral days and cost even more than
the ram itself.

|

In addition to the sale and ex-
change, there Will also beja pro-
gram of talks arid demonstrations
on sheep breeding and manage^-
ment. An extension livestock spe-
cialist from University Farm will

be the speaker.
|

County Agent Grow says it is

'hoped breeders will turn |out in
large numbers to look over these
rams. No one will be under any
obligation to buy unless h|e likes

the animal and is satisfied with
the price.

|

Getting a number of these fine
rams .into Pennington jCounty
flocks will do much to improve
the quality of sheep and increase
returns for the owners because
from a breeding standpoint the
sire Is half the flock. In three
generations 87.5- per cent of the
breeding of a flock is determined
bv the three sires used. Thick set,

erowthy, money-making lambs
can be obtained only by using
that kind of rams.

The voting for the Corn Palace

Queen and Miss Thief River Falls

has been growing into immense
proportion the past week states

the Jr. C & C canvassers who tab-
ulated* the vote of the week at a
session at the auditorium "Wednes-
day evening.
The candidates for the title of

Miss Thief River Falls were limit-
ed to six last 'night. The plan
was to have only five after this
count but it developed that Ver-
ona Urdahl and Lucille VeVea

.

tied in the total votes for fi££h
position. The committee was thus
compelled to let the two ;rirls re-
main in the race until next "Wed-
nesday evening when one or tha
other will be retired from the list

'

unless some tie again for fifth
place results.
Eunice Hillyer leads in the race

for Corn Palace Queen, having
79,375 votes compared to her near-*"

est contender, Anne Hanson, who
has 72.450. Helen Anderson has
the lead in the contest for Miss
Thief River Falls; She has 88,035
votes compared to Evangeline Ba-
ker, her nearest rival, who has
79,400.

"

The next count of votes will be>

made "Wednesday evening- next
week and announcement made in
next' weeks* paper. The - filial

count will be made Saturday, Oct.
9 at 6 p. m., at which time all
ballots must have been inserted
in the ballot boxes.
The com«uttee requests again

that those yoting
:

should kindly
not fold the ballots before inserfc-

ing'them in the ballot boxes. This
will aid in easier counting of tha
same.
The voting status of last night

in the two contests is as follows!
Corn Palace Queen

Eunice Hillyer ;.. 79,375
Anne Hanson ...72,450}

Mae Lindquist 53,825
Raca "Woolson 53,250
Ula Gillmette .51,550
Joyce Roses 48,35*
Dorothy Korstad 46,450
Maye Anderson 45,300>

Lois Medchill 44,300
Rosella Mandt 43.52*
Marjorie Lane 42,150>

Iris Ayers 41,600
Ruth Mandt 41,475
Doris Hagslund 41,050

fice BIdg., Grand Forks, N
telephone 374.

State-Wide Farm Conference

Will Open Monday In Saint Paul

D., or

Due to the enthusiastic response
to Governor Benson's call for a
state-wide conference to be held
next Monday, Oct. 4th. Agriculture
Commissioner ~ Charles 'Ommodt
announced last week that the
meet will be held in the chamber
of. the House of Representatives
in the icapltol in St. Paul.
The conference will open at 10

a. m., with an address of greeting
by Governor Benson.
At .the same time, Ommodt dis-.

closed that he has invited Presi-
dent Roosevelt, who will be in St.
Paul on the day of the parley, to
address the farmers and farm re-
presentatives who will gather to
formulate an adequate aid pro-
gram to, meet state and federal
farm problems.

.

: Grasping; farmers* Viewpoint
Concerning.vthe governor's charge

that* big and little newspapers are
falsifying reports of farm condi-
tions; a farmer newspaperman had
this to -say:-.,-

"Most of my life was . spent in
the newspaper business and I was
guilty of much that the governor
has now charged to 'the daily and
country press. I can't think of a

j .

more . sincere and loyal bunch of
citizens' than '.the newspaper men
of the state and nation. I feel that
I know_-them thoroughly,

J

but at
the same time I realize now that
they cannot grasp the farmers*
viewpoint 'of things until they
have engaged in actual farm .oper-
ations themselves.

j

''I used to flatter myself that I
understood the farmer and his
problems but not until I engaged
in active farming operations my-
rself did I realize how woefully ig-
norant* I was of the truje farm
situation. Without a donbt the
same is true of tbe rank ^nd file
of the newspaper men. and their
enthusiasm in trying to advertise
the prosperity of agriculture can
only be -excused by their colossal
ignorance. Certainly thev are a
well intentioned group of c tlzens."

Agricultural instructors inr-rhe.
schools are also getting behind* the
conference.. A-Tecent -meerinc-iof
the -St Louis county agrimltural
education planning board which
was organized : to work "flith the
Smith-Hughes Instructors in the
schools, went "wholeheartedly, oh
record in favor of the conference.

Miss Thief River Falls
Helen Anderson .88,035
Evangeline" Baker .79,400
Bernice Berge 76,050
Lucille Holmgren .69,825
Verona TJrdahl 67,850
Lucille VeVea 67,850)

Train-Car Crash

Kills Bagley Man
.Victim Is Fatally Hurt -~ Dririmf
Into Great Northern -Train Xear

Marcoux Corner. Friday

Albert Kelsven/,;60^ .of Bagley,
was killed Friday forenoon whenv
his automobile crashed Into tbe
side of the gas driven " engine 6E
the Great Northern train at tha
crossing on highway No. 2 a mftq-
west of Marcoux corner. '

Sheriff Banker of . Red Lake
county, who investigated the acci-
dent, said Kelsven who was trav-
eling east alone in the car appar-
ently failed to see or hear the*
train until the crash "occnrreil.
There were no marks on the pave-
ment, the sheriff said, that wouli
indicate' he, had applied his car-
brakes. The car was demolished.
.Marshall Webb, engineer on. tha

train, told authorities the
:

train.
had - whistled several times befora
approaching the crossing and had.
whistled again just before the
crash.
The accident occurred in Polk

county but Kelsven's body was -
found in the highway ditch which
is In Red Lake county. The body
was taken -first to Red Lake Falls
for examination by the Red Lake
county coroner and then' brought
to Crookston.

Mr. Kelsven had lived in Fargo
and Dilworth and recently had
been operating a hotel in Bagley.

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimore, N. D. Warroad

;

Stephen Newfolden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls

i
Greenbush

Crookston New York Mills Warren

L, BJHajrtz StcieS
Wc

V.

Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

[STORES LOCATED IN
East Grand Forks Grygla Baudette;
StSThomafiyvN. D., Gatzke Williams
Karlstad Cavalier, N.^D, Tosston
Kennedy Fertile Shelly Bemidji
Argyle Strathcona Frazee Goodridge

m>j-
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BENSON'S PBOGBAM BEINGS BESULTh
It was disclosed last week that the Sta;e of

Minnesota will . have an extra income of nearly
five million dollars in iron ore taxes above that
sum last year. Tli e increase is due in part to
increase in state taxes urged upon the legislature
by Governor Benson and also to an .increase in
ore shipment from the iron range.

The people of the state must credit our gover-
nor for the work he did in making the reactionary
state senate enact a part of his tax program in
regard to iron ore. Had Gov. Benson had his way
there would have been more funds accruing to the
state from iron "mines. The increase has more than
justified his calling of the special session. of the
legislature to enact iron ore taxes', though reac-
tionary senators persisted to the last in prevent-
ing adequate iron ore taxes. •

!

The iron ore resources are being rapidly
shipped but of the state. A total wealth of! five

billion dollars has been removed in iron mining
up to the present time. The people of the 'state
must let Gov. Benson have his program of: iron
ore taxation enacted otherwise we will lose the
valued iron ore and have nothing in return.

by laymen, to serve tie purposes of an evolving

Bdcial system;j th&t tie conservatives have con-
sistently tried

! to bloc c the path of constitutional

adaptation; and that Where the popular will has
finally triumphed, it las always been at the cost

of a generation's delay. What distinguishes the
President's' analysis above all else from the writ-

ings of the "liberals" who have fought his program
of court reform is its sense that time is of the

essence of the matter. "We can no longer afford
the luxury of twenty-year lags. Desperate people

in other lands surrendered their liberties when
freedom came merely to mean humiliation and
starvation." We are glad to have this distinguisheed

and mature statement of the problem of judicial

reform. And we are glad the President has aban-
doned some of the .technical legalism of his own
Supreme Court proposal, and taken his stand on
ground broad enough' amd strong enough to .hold

all believers in democratic progress.—From. "The
Nation." .

|

' I ,

'
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The Capitol News Review
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POWER OF PUBLIC OPINION
It is true that war is a terrible evil,

peace a blessing greatly to be desired. Yet one
hesitates !to admit that even in national and world
affairs, peace ought to be given precedence
justice.

Perhaps the belief of Woodrow "Wilson and
his associates that the League of Nations 'could

and would administer justice between the nations
was but an idle dream, as Lord Cecil implies. It

may be that international standards of ethics and
morals have not yet

x
been sufficiently developed to

permit such a dream to come true.
j

"

Is there then no remedy for injustice among
nations? IMust Italy's conquest of Ethiopia! and
Japan's invasion of Manchuria and China go un-
rebuked? Are we to fold our hands and placidly

-watch Hitler and Mussolini send aid to the Spanish
rebels, and perchance in the event of their success
divide between them a lion's share of the spoil?

But there is one potent agency which may be
'•called upon to promote justice and- condemn
injustice ^among the nations. It is the influence .of

public opinion, and it is a power not to be meanly
esteemed* and a force not to be treated lightly.

This is clearly shown by the propaganda organi-
zations maintained in foreign countries ^y Hitler
and. Mussolini.

Public opinion to be effective must be deep-

rooted and lasting. , Only when it is incited and
impelled ;by a great .and enduring indignation can
it have full power and effect against international

wrong or injustice.

Such a spirit will lead to. action, but- that

action need not mean war. Many people both here
end in other lands are refusing to buy the products
of Italy or Germany or Japan because of injustices

of which they believe these nations to be guilty.

There are others who have refused to visit these
countries, and have omitted them from the itiner-

aries of ;their foreign tours, and have urged : their

friends to do the same, for similar reasons.!

Public opinion thus aroused and ' expressed
may perhaps sometimes prove more powerful than
-diplomacy and more effective than battleships,

WANTS BEACTIONABX PABTY
Reactionary Senator A. H. Vandenberg, in an

address recently delivered in Michigan, called for

a coalition to fight a ''[Roosevelt party." In. a most
disrespectful and scathing fashion, giving vent to

his personal prejudices and reactionary philosophy,

Senator Vandenberg of Michigan implied that Presi-

dent Roosevejt is attempting to establish a dicta-

torship. Is it not true that Senator Vandenberg's
reactionary republican! party was responsible for

those conditions that were driving the United
States towards a .fascist dictatorship? It was
President Roosevelt and the liberal congressmen
in Washington who made possible' the retention

of our democratic institutions by affording .the'

American citizens, during the greatest economic
crisis the world has!' ever known, the right to

"life, liberty and thejl pursuit of happiness." In

speaking of the life, liberty and pursuit of happi-

ness, Senator Vandenberg,; in his speech stated

and for these things we have just- begun to

fight." Let -it be called to Mr. Vandenberg's atten-

tion that the people of the United States do not

want him or , his kli d to fight for their "life,

liberty and pursuit .of happiness." Where was
Vandenberg and his reactionary colleagues in 1933

when President Roosevelt and the liberals of the

United States
j
were fighting for adequate food,

clothing and shelter for-, our destituted; citizens?

Where was Senator Vsndenberg when a reactionary

Supreme Court was declaring unconstitutional acts

of congress that operated for the protection of

the working men and women of the United States?

Let Vandenberg and Ills kind be appraised of the

fact that their day is done—the era of their

reactionary economlc
t

political and" social philos-

phy Is no more! American workmen will push
forward their (battle lines under the leadership, of

such men as the lati Floyd B. Olson, President

Roosevelt, Senator L£ Follette and Senator George
Norris!—Minnesota Leader.

The Minnesota farm conference,
to be held next Monday in St.
Paul, will be' opened by a brief
address by Governor Benson, Com-
missioner Charles Ommodt an-
nounced last week.
The place of meeting has been

changed fromj the state office
building auditorium to the ;Cham-
bers of the House of Representa-
tives, due to the unexpected re-
sponse to the Governor's call. Let-
ters and telegrams commending
the conference, which will map an
adequate aid program to meet the
farmer's problems, are pouring in-
to Ommodt's office.

Meanwhile, Mr. Ommodt announ-
ced that he had invited President
Roosevelt, who! will be in St. Paul
on the day of; the conference, to
address the gathering. -No reply
has yet been received from .Wash-
ington. *

\

A move to unite three major
farm groups in Minnesota was
made at Montevideo last week
when members of the Farmers
Union, the Farm Holiday Associa-
tion, and the Cooperative Union
Activities, which split from the
Farmers Union several years ago,
set up an amalgamation commit1

tee to attempt to .bring the three
groups together organizationally.
The three groups are closely all-'

led as far' as aims and purposes
are- concerned.-

PROGRESSIVE BUSINESSMAN DIES
-Edward A. Filene, wealthy Boston merchant

and one! of the most prominent progressive'

ness leaders in our country, died last Saturday
in a Paris hospital from pneumonia which he
contracted while on a tour of Europe.

Filene, noted publicist and internationally

known business economist, was often called the
apostle of mass production and distribution.

He preached a gospel of low cost production
and high wages, of social justice, of shorter hours,

of the scientific approach to business problems
and of community service. He practiced his pre-

cepts as one of the co-owners of the largest

specialty! stores in the world. William Filene Sons'
Col, and! always tried to exemplify what he urged
upon other employers.

Mr. -Filene frequently spoke before important
gatherings both in this country and abroad. He
helped to found the Boston Chamber of Commerce,
the United States Chamber of Commerce and* the
International Chamber of Commerce.

While thus engaged Mr. Filene was a very
prominent leader in progressive movements and
promoted ideas that will give the common labor-

ing man and his family a more abundant life.

He .was a, strong supporter of President Roosevelt.

Because
:
of his liberal ideas one cannot hut wish

that more of our nation's big businessmen were
as high-minded In. their business affairs as he was.

SCHEME! SEEN IN BLACK INCIDENT
When Paul Block, Frank Prince and their

associates succeeded in nailing Hugo Black to a

fiery cross, they hojed to crucify with him the
President of the United States and the adminis-

tration's entire program of court reform and -social

reconstruction] Whether or not their hopes will

be fulfilled^ the . near future will show. It will

depend partly on the ability of the American
people to see throug l to the real purpose of the

equalled $6,815.66 during the last
three months.

*

"The actual amount of money
involved; while not extensive, Is
significant," Miss Burton said,
"since it results In most cases in
a permanent increase in wages
paid to all persons affected."

Reinstatement of the minimum
wage law for women and minors
has resulted in wage increases for
368 women ahd 111 minors, a
statement by Florence Burton of
the state industrial commission
shows.
Total pay adjustments made by

firms in 54 towns to conform with , _,„ ,

the minimum wages set by law 8,800 banks have no access what

The amended crop "payment law
which was signed by Gov.. Benson
in April of this year Is proving
of great benefit to farmers, as-
serted T. H. Arens, conservator
of the

!
rural .credits department,

this week.
"No farmer should ever become

delinquent under the plan,"- he
said, "because he is allowed- to
turn over one third of the crop
as payment .of Interest. Even when
this does' not bring in enough
money tp cover the entire amount,
the department writes out a re-
ceipt showing that the interest has
been paid in full."

The amended law lowered inr
terest from 5 1-4 to 4 per cent and
removed limitations on sale prices
permitting the former owner, his
heirs or another farmer to buy at
the present value' of the farm.

Advice to small, unit bankers
to band together nationally to
fight the growing credit monopoly
of chain banks was given by Con-
gressman Wright Patman of Texas,
addressing the recent, independent
Bankers Association convention in
St. Paul.'
The congressman . discussed a

bill he has introduced to make
Federal Reserve Banks owned
wholly by the government, point-
ing out that approximately 6,000
national and 1,000 state banks own
the Federal Beserye system, while

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Subsidizing The Consumer
Britain Wants U. S. Help
-Legion's Defense Program
October 4th, Black Monday
Three Brothers Bide Herd
Money For Raising Crops

Considering the time of year
and everything, this corner should
be sawing down limbs instead

r
of

getting out on them. But the lat-

ter is a lot easier, so we'll pick
a long one and whisper, not- too
loud, that Minnesota will beat
Nebraska this Saturday, 13 to 7;

If we're wrong, you can holler
back at us.

As long as the government has
found it necessary to subsidize
commercial airlines. steamship
companies, farmers who sign soil

conservation agreements, the un-
employed, and so on, Benjamin
Marsh, executive secretary of the
Peoples Lobby—no connection
with the group; which stormed the
state capitol last spring—believes
another* subsidy is in. order. He
proposes that the government ar-
range a cash subsidy for consum-
ers' to offset higher food costs
made imminent by crop -benefits
paid to farmers. And come to
think of it, why, not?

I
IS GREAT' MASS EDUCATOR

President Roosevelt is fulfilling his function

as the nation's greatest mass-educator. His . Con-
stitution! Day speech was aimed at wresting' from
the reactionaries the monopoly they have so long
claimed |in the Constitution. All that he left them
were its '"misinterpreters"—the Supreme Court

. and the corporation lawyers. A fine feature of
Mr. Roosevelt's speech was his effort to make the
common! man see that the Constitution is his

precious! possession, which its interpreters on bar
and. bench have sought to pervert to the ubbs of

their wealthy allies; that the Constitution itself

is not **a lawyer's ,
contract'* hut a "layman's' doca* ___

xnent," a living instrument of government drafted
| grounds for Impeachment.

maneuver, and partly on the shrewdness with
which Mr. Roosevelt and his advisers, and Justice

Black, himself, handle the situation. At the mom-
ent of writing] we are not sanguine of the outcome.
The attack on Black seems to us as slick a job

of political manipulation as we have witnessed in

many a . year, i By attaching to Black the label

—

*and libel—of bigot and political reactionary, the

genuine, conscious bigots and reactionaries have
succeeded In turning against him a large measure
of his normal; liberal! following—which makes the
opposition nearly unanimous.

|

•The expose of Justice Black's one-time mem-
bership in the Ku KIux Klan was a deliberate

conspiracy to i
destroy the crusading New Dealer's

usefulness on; the bench and to force President

Roosevelt to- abandon his fight to liberalize the
reaction-ridden federal judiciary. Parties to the

conspiracy were the Hearst stooge Paul Block, the

North American Newspaper Alliance, and certain

not definitely Identified business Interests.
* What the final outcome of the attack on Black
will be is unpredictable at this writing. Adminis-
tration strategists believe the matter will blow
over. At least they hope so. But certain positive

forecasts can [be made: (i) Black will not resign;

(2) Mr. Roosevelt will not ask him to resign. The
new justice has1 no (thought of resigning, for he
considers himself guilty of no misconduct or mis-
behavior either in a'ct or thought. He stands on
his twelve-year senatorial record as a steadfast

1

liberal and friend^ oj'j labor and the farmer. That
record Includes a vigorous opposition to the attempt
of Tom Heflin, Number One Catholic-baiter, j to

hold on to his Sen ite seat through an election

contest after ! being [defeated at the polls. The
President will make

j

no request or suggestion
i
to

Black, holding that the latter is a full-fledged

Justice of the United States Supreme Court and
under the Constitutim removed from any Inter-

ference or pressure
j

by anyone in or out of the
government. The President holds that it wouldi be
no more fitting or legal for him to call on Black:

to quit because iofj his one-time membership! in

the Klan than it would be to make such a demand
on Justice McReynolds because of. certain well-

known facts about [his private life or on Justice

Butler toecauae he violated his word of honor that
he would not participate in cases involving rail-

roads he once represented as a .corporation lawyer.
Mr. Roosevelt would hot have appointed Black
had ne known of his past Klan affiliation. But
haying .appointed' him, the President takes [the

position that
j
Black: . now is the sole judge of ;his

conduct.; •
{. ; |, j

I -,
;

j-

; It can also be positively predicted that there

will be no impeachment proceedings against Black
—despite allj the (labored "dope* stories fiom
Washington and ! the' threatening natters froni
Senators Wheeler and Burke and other renegade
liberals and reactionary Democrat*. There will be
no ; more, to Impeach him because there are! no

In recognition of two states* loy-
alty to the Republican cause, a
west coast steamship executive
announces he is. renaming two of
his best boats ' "Maine" and "Ver-
mont." Now all that remains is

for a bunch of Democrats to come
along and take the boats for ja
ride.

|
Jack Dodd", University, of Ne-

braska halfbaok who expects to
play a lot of football against Min-
nesota come Saturday afternoon,
was barred from all athletics dur-
ing the 1936-1937 school year be-
cause of a reckless driving charge.

Next Monday, Oct. 4th, Justice
Black will, be eligible to take his
place on the^ Supreme Court bench
-r^nd at this writing there's no
reason to believe he won't show
up. But If he seats himself with-
out first convincing the people
that he is not and was not a Ku
Kluxer,

.
it will be the -

first time
any man who has taken an oath
to

.
oppress American citizens for

religious or racial reasons has ex-

changed white robes for black.

, Incidentally, by privately taking
his vows as associate justice on
Aug. 19th. Mr. Black qualified to
draw full pay during his very re-
cent European trip. In other words
he'is already a full-fledged mem-
ber of the Court and nothing but
his resignation or his' impeachment
will change matters. Neither seem
very probable right now.

Material gathered by the late
Amelia Earhart on her fatal
round-the-world hop will be offer-
ed to the public in a book titled:
"Last Plight." Just recently Miss
Earhart's husband, ex-publisher
George Putnam, syndicated a ser-
ies of 6 articles called, "My Life
With Amelia Earhart." If she is
not found by next summer. . Put-
nam plans to write her complete
biography.

reservoir ofever to that great
credit.

He urged the small banker, to
"fight shoulder to shoulder with
the independent marchant .for their
problems are the same,'' and com-
mented, Inj passing, that he be-
lieves Minnesota to be the most
progressive

I state in the union.

Governor I Benson, a former
member of

\ the Association's exe-
cutive board, and Robert D. Beery,
state commissioner of banks, also
addressed the 600 unit bankers
gathered for their annual meeting.

A -two-fold program to conserve
Minnesota's! timber, at the same
time UBlngjit to its fullest econo-
mic advantage, was offered by
Governor Benson in his Lumber-
jack Day address at Stillwater
last week. :

The chief executive recommend-
ed setting |up "work projects" in
cut-over areas to give employment
to local settlers and lumberjacks
in economic distress, and at the
same time to help rebuild worn-
out forest ; resources and provide
a basis for- future industry here.
He suggested further the devel-

opment of timber stands which the
state of Minnesota already owns.
"With proper cutting," he pointed
out, "there

|
stands would probably

produce - annually a harvest of 60
million feet of saw timber and
100,000 cords of pulpwood, giving
employment to 1,500 men most of
the year." '

Minnesota now imports fully

half of Its timber and since these*

publicly-owned timber stands arej
-

not in locations that can be log-
ged by private companies at a

|

satisfactory margin of profit, the '
•

state, would be - justified in under-
j

taking the work, the governor i

. The unity resolution adopted byL_
the Minnesota State Federation of

|

Labor at their annual convention!
in Hibblng last week expresses the
hope and desire of the rank and.
file of labor throughout the coun-
try for a united labor movement 1

in this country. It was significant!
that it was adopted without a dis-
senting vote of the 754 delegates—
in attendance.
The national heads *f the AJFI*.

and the CIO cannot afford to ig-
nore the rank and file demands
for unity. No matter where the
fault for the present disunity lies,

if it continues the only ones to
benefit will, be enemies of labor. •

The delegates voted unanimous

—

ly for the calling of a special one-
day session of the Legislature to
pass the necessary housing legis-
lation to enable the state to share
in federal housing funds. Approx-
imately ?42,000,000 Is available to
Minnesota for low rental housing

.

projects if this legislation is pass-
ed. Governor Benson recommended""
and the House passed housing leg-
islation during both the last reg-
ular -and the special session, but
in each case the reactionary-con-
trolled Senate turned thumbs
down.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By B. C. HAGGLUMB

Great Britain asks that the U.
S. and 7 other nations which, along
with herself, signed a treaty back
In 1922 guaranteeing .the. territor-
ial integrity of China, get togeth-
er and do something about this
Japanese business. Whether Brit-
ain has selfish reasons for want-
ing this conference ib a matter of
opinion. She doea have important
Interests in the Par -East. How-
ever, any attempt to enforce this
pact now runs into two obstacles
right off the bat. First, as av

' co-

signer of the treaty. Japan inter-

prets it differently than -the oth-
ers.. And second, -by violating the
pact at ' its pleasure: ever since
1931, Japan has blunted so ,many
teeth that there's scarcely a good
bite left in the old document-

;

As a leading member of the
once-potent "Old Guard," Charles
HUles of New- York, who; resigned
from the .

Republican national
committee last week, had a hand
in determining party policies ' and
In picking the Republican presir
dential candidates from the. time
of Wm. Howard Taft down to Al-
fred Landon.

.

Did you listen to Amos 'n' Andy
Tuesday night last week? Then
this may interest you. The reason
the two radio comedians devoted
their whole broadcast to talk of
"Cllnkics" and medical examina-
tions was because they were at
the Mayo's Rochester clinic that
day and the next, undergoing a
routine checkup.

(Continued on Page Three)

The Fascist Mind
Vittorio' Mussolini, 20-year-old son
of the dictator of Italy, has ar-
rived in this country with the In-
tention of taking American meth-
ods of producing movies back to
Italy with him. Meanwhile, he
leaves a lot of sidelights on how
the typical fascist mind works.
Vittorio is perhaps typical of
thousands of enthusiastic young
fascists who have been trained
from boyhood to. perform all sorts
of crimes in. the name of nation-
alism.
The first feature of such an in-

dividual isi his positive belief in
the Tightness of the fascist posi-
tion. Any other course is unnat-
ural, undesirable, unthinkable.
Springing- from this -belief is the
second feature, that no crime Is
too dastardly, no course too de-
spicable, if Its ultimate result is

the establishment of fascism. This
explains Ethiopia and Spain.

In a recently published autobi-
ography, this young dictator de-
scribes himself as a young Nero.
He tells of air-raids on defence-
less Ethiopian villages, and of his
glee at the sight of whole villages
burning and the inhabitants scur-
rying hither and thither to escape
destruction. Bombing became a
game with him—and he viewed
with positive pain the prospect of
dropping k bomb into the mud huts
of the Ethiopians and raising only
a cloud of dust. Bombings in the
American movies were more real-
istic.- he thought.

So, It appears that young Mus-
solini is over here to study how
best to bomb buildings so that the
destruction appears beautiful.
Mobrscenes in American movies
may also furnish him with an
ideal to work for, the next time
he swings aloft in an - Italian
bomber to spread death and de-
struction over some unprotected
village. In : time, the young fellow
may become an expert at the art
of creating havoc. Then he will
have ascended to the coveted
heights of first-class fascist.

The Formosans Stir
Formosa, that peninsula on the

Asiatic mainland that has belong-
ed to Japan for "forty years, is
taking an active interest in the
present Slno-Japanese struggle.
Formosans have never forgotten
that they unwillingly became the
subjects of Japan after a bloody

struggle which ended May 8, 1895.
Some of them have never laid down
their arms, but have been hunted
up and down hills by the Japan-
ese to this. day. Now, it appears
that they are again rising, to help

;

their brother Chinese crush the
Japanese invaders.

Coincidental' with this news
comes a dispatch from. Ethiopia,
which tells of a group of Ethiop-
ians destroying an Italian military

,

settlement, massacrelng the en-
tire population.

So it appears that victories won""
with, the sword may be canceled
by the sword. Italy may find that

:

the Ethiopian question is not yet
settled. Likewise, Japan may dis-
cover that her hard-won territory
in Formosa and Manchuria may

:

serve as hotbeds for new upris-
ings. Conquest is never decisive.^
In the .persent struggle It appears
that Japan has bit off more than

.

it can chew.

..|__-

The Loyalists Go On
Day by day the Spanish Loyal-

ists continue to forge their des-
tiny. Armed only with courage to
begin with, they now have guns—
and ammunition, and more cour-
age than' ever. With the help of,,

liberty-loving volunteers from*
many lands, the. Spanish peasant,
who still uses old-fashioned farm-
ine- Implements, has acquired the-
facili.ty of operating the most mo-
dern weapons and machinery of
war. Early in the fight they dis-—
covered that to oppose the well-

'

armed fascists with nothing but
courage and flint-lock guns was :

suicide.

Starting from scratch, the Loy-!
alists now possess several muni-j
tion factories an impressive air-'
fleet, scores of the most np-to-^
date tanks, armored cars, dugouts,"
and a well-trained army. Besides^
this, they have the added advan-
tage of fighting for freedom and
justice. It Is a strange phenome-
non that they become stronger 1

every day, while their enemies be-
come weaker. Fascism lives only
upon destruction ; democracy—
thrives on construction. War is
the logical vehicle for the spread
of fascism; peace Is the medium
for the dissemination of democra-
cy. With the fascist, .there can be
no end" to war. For the lover, of
democracy, the ideal life means
the end of- all war. *

Bad Company for the Little Girl

rfsau "•P "liWl

Cheapskates from gutter to
grave—that's the way John
Rhodes, head of the National Fun-
eral -Directors association, tans
the gangsters of the prohibition

era. Speaking in Minneapolis a
days ago, Mr. Rhodes said: "Those
$10,000 caskets you used to read
about -were nothing but iron "rery,

very thinly plated with Bilver

They actually cost about J200.00.
The only real thing at most gang-
ster funerals were the flowers,

and they usually came from floral

shops owned 'by gangsters."

The 'American. Legion's sew na-
tional defense program, as adopted
at the 19th annual convention last

week, calls for the largest navy
In the world, an increase to 180,-

000 men in . the ' standing army,
continuation of the Reserve Offi-

cers training camps and the Citi-

zens Military training camps, a
bigger air force, enlarged Nation-
al Guard, a navy auxiliary of mer-
chant shipSf and no sales of hel-

ium gas to foreign nations. .All

these things are necessary. Bays
the Legion, for adequate defense.

Probably they. are. Yet iwhen the
veterans advocate the largest navy
in the world, they're encouraging
the very sort *f race the V. B. has
been.trying Its best to discourage.

_5>r
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First trial of General Henry*
Eer.hardt. former lieutenant ;gov-

ernor and adjutant -general of
Kentucky, charged with slaying
his -fiancee, Mrs. Vera Taylory last
>'o^mber. ended in April with "a
deadlocked jury. Last week an. im-
promptu trial on the steps of a
hotel in Shelbyville, Ky., ended
in a hurry when Mrs. Taylor's
brothers. Hoy, Jack and Ernest
Garr, appointed themselves jury,
judge and executioner. Seven bul-
lets ended the trial—and the ' gen-
eral. So now the state of Kentucky
will try the men who killed the
man suspected cf kUlins their sis-

ter. Sounds like a plot for a fic-

tion thriller.
\

As he left on his western ; trip,

Pres. Roosevelt told newspaper-
211 er. that the Public Works; Ad-
miniitration (PWAj will loan no
31-iore m:ney for relief projects.

-

Henceforth, said the President,
this agency will limit its expen-
ditures' t:- such non-relief projects
a= soil erosion prevention, refor-
(.->;ration, flood control, etc., which
vii: he I'mar.ced out of the jcom-
n:erce Jepartment's annual $500.-
*j>j :•.'•:'. appropriation.

employment a fair chance to get
back "on his feet. Loan sharks do
not, care for it a little bit.

: By the end of this centnry, pre-
dicts < General Allexla of the Aus-
trian army, another "World war
will' be impossible because there
will not be enough oil in the world
to supply the needs of modern ar-
mies. That's a nice thought all

right, but as lone as the arma-
ment makers have a drop of "oil"

left in. their systems, the danger
of war will always be present

Speaking of war—and we have
been dome more of that lately

than we'd like to—Great -Britain

is having such a tough time
;
re-

cruiting its army up to full

strength that special concessions
are being made to enlisted men.
Four meals a day is one . of the
new inducements; sleeping away
from barracks when staticned near
the home town is another. But it

will still be bully-beef and verm-
in-infested trenches when war
breaks out.

Parting thought: ' The Yankees
to win the World Series. 4 games
to 2. How about it?

Ur.:i; suc'h time as congress au-
rhuiizes funds f :r the 193S soil
observation " program, any plans
zu^ AAA has for crop control
must remain tentative. But when
congress does coir- across with

' 7lie money, what the agricultural
department plans is this. Instead
of paying farmers who "kee,p
within soil depleting crop grals"
aud who also "attain soil-building
goals". That is. farmers will be
paid' for srowinc certain crops,
providing they do not exceed lim-
its set for them by the AAA.1

Since the AAA contemplates no
reduction in wheat acreage

;
next

year, Minnesota farmers will be
able "- cash in only on com bene-
fits—unless the potato growers
vote in favor of crop limitations
at 'iheir referendum this week on
Saturday. :

.
:

MAVIE

VIKING!
The following 4-H members ex-

hibited at the Achievement Day

As a' sequel' to the rioting: be-
f : re the Chicago plants of the
Eepublii Steel Corporation the
latter part of July. 12 former em-
ployees and strikers have filled
personal injury * suits totaling
5217,OuO against the company. In-
asmuch as most of the injuries
were sustained while trespassing
on the company's property, it's

coubiful if any appeal court would
upheld a vierdict awarding dam-
ages to the plaintiffs.

Recently remodelled, the feder-
agricultuarl building in Wash-

ington is now the largest public
office building in the world. And
at that, only 5800 of the agricul-
tural department's 14,000 scien-
tists, experts, clerks and 'steno-
graphers work in this building.
The rest are scattered anions sev-
eral dozen smaller buildings rent-
ed by the government.

Wisconsin's new - "personal re-
ceivership'"*- law, intended, to aid
debtors in the small income -group,

is winning the approval of labor
leaders throughout the country.
Tinder this law, anv debtor earn-
ing not to exceed "S2400 a

;
year

fiy
petition the courts for a

istee to help him pro-rate his
bt payments over a period of
o years. By suspending all gar-

' iiishmeints during those two years,
tthe law- gives the fellow who lands
a job after a long period of un-

The Mission Festival of the Zion
Norwegian Lutheran church in

Germantown will be held at 11 a.'

m. Sunday with Rev. B. M. Hof-
frennins of Pine Creek as speak-
er. A chicken dinner will be serv-

ed at noon and the afternoon ser-

vices start at 2 p. m.
Frank Hohrer 'was a caller in

Mavie Tuesday enroute to ParK
River, X .D.. on business.

Rev. and Mrs. Sabo and Gladys
and Mrs. Melvin Sabo were visit-

ors at the Hans Peterson home at
Grygla Sunday.
Mrs. A. A. Osld and Beverly and

Mrs. R- Anderson and Kay . visit-

ed at the C. V. Roller home Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim and
family and Mrs. Tneo. Gilbertson
of Thief River Falls spent Sun-
day at the Iver Solheim home.

Robert Shobera of Internation-

al Falls, and Miss Mary Rozman
of Thief. River Falls spent Wed-
nesday at the home of the form-
er's mother, Mrs. Pearl Shoberg.
Mary Ann -Oski took part in a

recital Friday evening at the H.
Harrison residence at Thief Riv--

er Balls, on her piano accordion-
Mrs. F. A. Marsten visited in

Thief River Falls Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wagner of St

Cloud visited with relatives sev-
eral days last week. They were
accompanied on their return Fri-
day by the latter's father, Hans
Clausen, who will spend the win-
ter with them.

Mrs. Charles Svensgaard and
Dale were visitors at the Dan
Payne home at Silvertou Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Sabo and Gladys
were visitors in Grand Forks on
Monday.

Mrs. Pearl Shoberg, Mrs. Elmer
Zachar and daughter, Mary Roz-
man and Robert Shoberg spent
Thursday at the Conrad Helgeson
and Rueben "Welos homes at Pine-
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex - Fisher and
family left Saturday for their new
home on a farm near Red Lake
Falls.
Dan Payne of Silverton was a

caller in Mavie Saturday.
Helen, Betty and Agnes Fisher

were honored at a farewell party
Friday. An enjoyable afternoon
with lunch was had.

GetSpot 1

Cash
For Your Livestock i

at Warren Saturdayfj
Rer. H. A. Peterson, - Marvin

Gustafson, Bertil .Gujstafson, Jun-
ior Halverson.

j
Merviri Anderson,

Gerald and Layern Peterson. The
fallowing prizes wer^: chickens,
Marvin Gostafsbn. 1st; Turkeys,
Mervin Anderson. 3rd; potatoes,
Bertil Gustafson, 2nd; baby beef,
Laverne Peterson 2nd; Gerald Pe-
terson 3rd.

In the evening the following at-
tended the banquet and entertain-
ment: Mr. and Mrs. iA. M. Tang-
quist and family, Mr; and Mrs.
Albert Peterson and {son Laverne,
Gerald Peterson, Mervin Anderson,
Miss Solveig Samuelsoh, Mrs. W.
W. Barr and children,! Olive Ann
Halverson and 'Clifford! Sustad.
There were aj number of awards

given. The first prize award of
SlO was given by Magaris to La-
verne Peterson; and; second prize

of S7.50 to Gerald Peterson. The
following won a trip to the Jun-
ior Livestock Show: Marvin Gus-
tafson, 'Lavernel Peterson and Ger-
ald Peterson. |

Mr. and Mrs. | A. A.: Tornell and
daughters visited at the Rasmi
Nelson home at Strandquist on
Sunday.
A group of ladies save a birth-

dav party for Mrs, H. C. Hansen
at her home Tuesday,

j

Ruth Shefveland, ', who teaches
school at Rosewood, [ spent the
week end here at hef home.

Mrs. Ed Krohn returned from
Washington, D. C-. where, she has
been visiting her daughter.

Rev. J. Bowman left! in company
of Rodney Rosingrantt! and Yerner
Anderson of Roseau ; for the Cit-

ies Sundav evening to yisit friends.

Rev. Lloyd Tornell] of Big Falls

spent a few days here at his home.
Mrl and Mrs.; Axel Jacobson and

daughters, Mr: and Mrs. Aleck
Krohn and daughter" motored to

Warren Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stenie Boe and

daughter motored to Ranier last

week to visit over S inday at the
Harvey Halverson hpme.
Mrs. Emma Wright of Middle

River spent a few days at the H.
Olson home. Mr. anil Mrs. Hans
Olson motored

j
to Middle River

with her Sunday. i

Mr. and MrsL Arthur Anderson
and son motored to Newfolden and
Mud Lake Sunday.
A birthdav party teas given to

Mrs. Augusta Drottsj at her home
Sunday. I

j

A group from! the Mission church
motored to Grand iForks where
they gave the program over K. F.

J. M. Sunday. ! j.

Bud Eiden of Alexandria spent

the past week Jat.the W. W. Barr
home. '

!i ,

Mr. and Mrs: A. A. Tornell and
daughters Mrs! Emma Tanguuist,
David and Esther Drotts motored
to Thief River Falls to attend the

services conducted by Rev. Axel
Thorwall at the Scarid. Ev. Free
church Sunday evening..
Chas. Westberg of Nefberg, Ore-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer- Blpmberg. of

Portland, Ore.,j and
Musyane of Seattle,

some time here and
their home Monday.

Mr. - and Mrs. John
tertained relatives and friends at

dinner Sunday.,
Edyth Styrlund,

school at Warren, sqent the week
end here.

sent as delegates from this vasso-

ciation. Others who attended the
convention were Mesdames' Albert
Brink, M. Jackson, John Hanson;
Oscar Gnnstaa, Arvid Dahlstrom,
Fred Biskey. ! Our delegation was
the largest registered. Mrs. John
Hanson was elected vice president
at this convention.
Schaack Hess and family of

Plummer, who recently bought
the residence i now occupied by the
Clifford Schantzen family, plans
to -move his household effects here
Tuesday.

j

Woodrow and Alton Almquist
and Misses Laura, Vera and Olive
Almquist motored Sunday to Grand
Forks where i they visited at the
Clarence Carlson and Esther Ben-
son homes.

}
They returned the

same day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen of Ra-

dium visited Sunday at the W. J.
Janda home. <

;

Mrs. Bonhoff of Owatonna came
Friday to visit with her daughter,
Henrietta Bonhoff. She expected
to leave the first of the week for

her home. "

j

Miss Bernice Anderson spent the

week end at [Stephen at the home
of her parents.

Ole Loberg;left Monday for Will-

mar after spending about a month
or more here visiting relatives and
attending to ; business matters.

Mrs. Fred : Biskey entertained a
few friends at her home Saturday
in honor of Mrs. Bonhoff of Owa-
tonna. A social afternoon was
spent after which a delicious

lunch was served.
Mrs. Arthur Hanson and Valer-

ie Olson spent- a few days this

past week at Warren at the home
of their sister, Mrs. Gust Peter-

son.
Mrs. Hanson returned . Friday

while Miss Olson remained for a
longer stay.
The Business Men's Club held

their second meeting this fall on
Monday evening at the club room.
Lunch was served by several of

the lr.embers.

MIDDLE RIVER

ing will be held: at the Hrs~ Frank
Green home Oct. 8th.'

As per announcement t^a for--
mal opening of the Farmers Co-op
Store was -given Monday. It was
well attended and manager John
Niemi, George Wappula and a few
extra clerks- were kepi busy wait-
ing on the trade while two. extra
girls served the coffee and lunch
to an appreciative crowd all day.
Omex Williams of the Thief Riv-

Co-op store was an attendant at
the Middle River Co-op opening ou
Monday. *

j

John Niemi went to Thief Riv-
er Falls Tuesday on business.
Posters are out announcing a

free wedding dance to I be given by
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dovre Saturday
night. "'"!.
Tony Gullikson, who has been

on a leave of absence during his
father's illness,: returned to the
CCC camp this week,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dedrick vis-
ited Sunday with Mrs. Derrick's
parents, Mr. and MrsJ Barnett in
Lindsell.
Wm- Munch of Crookston ad-

dressed the Middle River School
Tuesday on Wild Life: Mr. Munch
or "Billy" Munch., as he is famil-
iarly known, used to be a fre-
quent viistor here in the capacity
of eame warden for this section
of the state. He now has more im-
portant work embracing the en-
tire state.

Isabelle and Dan Sytoersbn spent
Saturday in Thief River Falls vis-
iting with their sister, 1 Mrs Celia
Kelly.
Esther and Anne Zinter ^eft on

Saturday for the Cities
thev will be employed, after hav-
ing spent the summer at thehome
of their mother, Mrs. Carl
Sr.
Dickie . Fredrickson ! of

River Falls is spending
weeks visiting at the E. A.
home.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ed Timn

SANDERS

ST.HILAIRE

>Jrs. Merrill
Wash., spent
returned to

Larson en-

1

When you have livestock to

|
sell keep in mind that the

' Northern Livestock Co. at
Grygla buys on the basis
of the South St. Paul marf
ket and they will purchase
your cattle, sheep or hogs
by weight and pay cash!

Rube Sandberg and Ed Crosby,

i

Resident Buyers

NORTHERN LIVESTOCK
COMPANY

;i
; Order Buyers and Dealers

Grygla, Minnesota
r

Bonded by the State of Minnesota for the
protection of livestock producers.

Concentration Points:
St. Paul - Fargo - Crookston - Warroad - Baudette

< Rogers, N. Dak, - Roseau - Winnipeg, Man-, Canada

Mr. and ilrsi Loui^
\

Fredrickson
of Lehigh. Iowu, and Mrs. Ben
Beem of Osden, Io-wa,i returned to

their homes Friday [after visiting

for a week at' the 'home of their

brother, Wiley j
EwingJ They -were

accompanied by Ihiane Ewing,
who' will Tisiti foral few weeks
at their homes.

j
I

Mr. and ilrsi Engene Allen and
niece, Mrs. John Larson, all of

Bemidji, came jSundayj to visit at
the Fred and Gary Leary homes.
They returned ' to their homes en
Monday. j

'
|

I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

Fargo came Wednesday to spend
a lew weeks fisiting ; at his par-

ental home, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bjerk and with her ; mother, Mrs.

Ida Konicksonj and I
with, other

relatives.
|

'

Tom Larson, purchased the G.

Fellman residence on! Water St.,

which is how -occupied ~by Mr. and
Mrs. M. Graham. Mr. ;and Mrs. C.

Pearson and family and Jom Lar-

son will move into the newly ac-

quired residence soon.
f Rev. and Mrs. Herman Larson

returned Wednesday]from Wolver-

ton where they had visited a few
da''s-"

. I'm. j
Denn Erving came Thursday

from Chelam. WashJ where he

is employed in a CJCC camp. He
will visit for a few| weeks at the

home of his parents. !

Mr. and Mrs: HarisiSande were
guests Sunday at the Jesse Ve-

dum home at Thief SUver Falta.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande

and son of Thief Biter Falls visit-

ed Sunday at the Clifford Schant-

zen home. I
I

'

.

Miss Laura Almquist. who
teaches at Gully, spent the week
end i at the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Flicker

and family of: Holt visited Sun-

day at the -home of: his father,

M. Fricker.
|

Mr. and Mrs. W. Itu Corbet and

family visited : Sunday; at the Ar-

nold Korupp home in Thief Riv-

er Falls. • i ' "
.

'
; .

Mrs Henry iSand. and daugh-

ter motored to Holt Sunday where

they visited at the John Bothnm
home. ! . .

Mr. and Mrs. Cliford Schantz-

en and family iwill nbve Tuesday
from the residence recently own-

ed by Harry Wintejr
track, to the ;Hoopei
now occupied by Mr.
Pearson. -

The district j'conventicii for the

Parent Teachers Association was
held Friday at Climax. Mrs. Earl
Jenson and Mrs. W.

west of 'the
residence,

and Mrs. C

T— :'

Janda were

Mr. Cavedt of St- Paul, an offi-

cial of tile Central Co-op Livestock
Shopping association, was here on
Thursday of [last week discussing

ways and means with Sam Kit-

tolo and Louie Stordahl of our
local association.
Sam Kittola is again at his post

of dutv in the Co-op Oil station.

However, he as still quite lame, the
injury to his big toe being more
serious than i.was at first thought.
The bones were broken necessitat-

ing the. placement of the toe in

splints. i

E. Korpi is himself again and
is driving the Co-op Oil truck after I

a week's sojourn in a hospital -on

account of an abcess on his neck.
Geda Risberg commenced her

term of school near St. Cloud last

week.
Mrs. E. M. Evans and family

left by motor last Thursday for

Minnewaukan, N. D._ where they
are enjoying a week's visit with
Mrs. Evans* mother and other rel-

atives.
We are glad to report that >..

M. Gullikson. the victim jof such a
painful auto accident recently, is

definitely on the mend.
The Luther League program on

Sunday was greeted by an unusu-
ally large attendance. A feature

of interest was a short talk by
Arvid Carlson describing his re-

cent trip to "'Sweden and Norway.
He exhibited to his listeners a"

large collection of articles he had
brought home with him on his re-

turn. The collection embraced ar-

ticles of household use both in

kitchen utensils and clothing, many
of them hand made, and some of

them of wood and of ancient ori-

gin.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Anderson

of Crookston were in town Friday

calling on" old friends. Mr. Ander-

son is now assistant county super-

intendent in Polk county and trav-

els over that county visiting rural

schools. . .

. Ed Stephens is driving a gravel

truck foi- the Mellon Construction

Co., on a graveling job on a road
between Warren and Alvarado.

Pete Nelson of Roseau is in

charge of the G. N. section here

while M. N-- Gullikson is incapi-

tated by his auto smashup. Mar-

tin Gullikso- Jr., who has been

ha charge of a construction crew
over at Stephen, has been laid off

that job and for the time being

is workine on the section here.

His brother Ingvold is also one of
the section crew.

Mrs. Knutson, formerly Florence
Breese, visited several days last

week at thebomes of her mother,

Mrs. A- C. Breese and her brother

George Breese. She 1ft on Sunday
for her home at Laurel, Mont.

Arvid Carlson will in the future

spend more of his. time in Middle

River than he has in the past.

Tony Carlson has moved from
Holt to Arsyle and will superin-

tend the conduction of the Argyle
and Stephen jirtore leaving only the
Greenbush, Middle River and Holt
stores for Arvid's end of the su-

pervision.
Mrs. Bill ; Isaacson, who has

been assisting at the Carlson

store on cream days, is now fill-

ing the same position at the Co-op
store.
Mrs. Dorothy Anderson of War-

road, daughter of Frank Green.

Mrs. Ernest' Norllum of Interna-

tional Falls and Mrs. Ernest Stal-

in of Chicago, both nieces of Mr.
Green, were ; visitors at the Green
home from Monday till Thursday
last week, when Mesdames Nord"-

lum and Stalin left for Interna-
tional Falls.;
The Woman's Club met at the

George Breese home Friday. The
lesson topic was a sketch of local

history hy Mrs. Carr and the poem
entitled "Minnesota**, written hy
Alice Ames I Winter, was read hy
Mrs. Wright. Mrs. Victor Berg read
an article on the privileges of a
club woman. A reading of ex-
tracts from the lecture "Youth at
the Cross Roads" by Rev. M. H.
Olson. proved to~he very interest-
ing. A delicious lunch was enjoy-
ed after the lesson. Tim next nieet-

Mrs. E. A. Yonke attended the
birthday party given in honor .of

Mrs. Jacob Hermanson at her
home in Thief River Falls Satur-
day.
Mrs. Lizzie Hanson of Minnea-

polis, who is here visiting with
relatives, spent several days last
week visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Chris Anton.

. Mr. and Mrsl Walfred Carlson
and family motored" to Fertile on
Sunday and spent the day visit-

ing at the Ole. and Xels Hoff
homes.

Mr. and Mrs..Wm. Ristau spent'
Sunday in Goodridge visiting at
the Gust Ristau home. '

Mrs. Bert Werham and daugh-
ter were visitors in Thief River
Falls at the J. O. Kivle home on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and

family, and Dickie \ Fredrickson
were visitors at the Bert Wer-
hom home Sunday.

Hazel Adolphson of Black Riv-
er spent several days last week
at the Avoid Hahner home assist-
ing her sister during > threshing.

Mrs. Gust Fred assisted with
the work at the Ed Timm home
during threshing last ! week.

Sinter,

Thief
several
Yonke

and

family and

PAGE THREW

Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Swanson were Sunday guests at

Zinter home at Good-the Herman
ridge.
i Mrs. Henry Koop and Henry,
Jr., arrived here Monday from Chi--
cago to visit for some time with,
relatives in Thief River Falls and*
also at the [John Geske and Mrs..
Henry Koop homes.

Friends of. Alma Johnson of _

Thief River Falls, a former resid-
ent here, will be sorry to hear-
she is ill in a hospital in Thief
River Falls.

'

-

;i

FARMERS!
Now is the time to

worm your turkeys
and chickens

Dr. Hess Worm Tablets
100- 98c

Dr. Hess Worm Powder
250-bird size - - - 1.89

Lee's Gizzard Capsules
in any! amount you want

Dr. Hess Pan-AM in

The Real Tonic for Chickens and Turkeys

J 6c B DRUGS
WALGREEN ' SYSTEM

Thief BiTer Falls' Cot Price Drug Store

^&

A True Badge of Success

Wherever yon go-from Maine to California-from Canada
to jthe Golf, you'll Gnd thousands of

|
men wearing Cmiee

Clothes. Most of them are successful men who demand
cloithes that make them look like winners.

In jits experience of 33 years the House of Cmiee, has
learnedhow to make tailor made suits 'and overcoats, ready
to put on. Its method of styling and tailoring are exclusive
with Cmiee.

The newest styles, of course, plus all the wanted fabrics-
all

|

pure wool and every suit with two pants. You'll be
proud to point to the Curlee label because men all over
America ard doing the same thing. I

*7SO Wear Guaranteed by Curlee
Fit Cuaranteed by Us Z9 so

u.mmmig^mim aka^ea^aaaadfe^iSk .>.H5£SSaS; --:i—--^
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Mrs. garrison's Mother

Date Is Set For
Dr. Hanson's Wedding

A wedding on Wednesday even-
ing, October sixth, in Hennepin
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church
is being planned fry Miss Miriam
Eleanor Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Brown of 3245
Irving Ave., south, Minneapolis,
and Dr. Warren Justin Hanson of
this city, son of -Dr. arid Mrs.

;l
P.

C. Bakke of Warren. Dr. Richard
G. Raines will read the servjce
at 8:30 o'clock.

Miss Brown's ,maid of honor
will be Miss Evelyn -Elwell, and
the Misses Jarie Bennett and Bet-
tie McFarlane will be bridesmaids.
Hosanne McLaughlin, daughter o£
Mr. and Mrs. ' James McLaughlin
and" niece of Miss Elwell, will be
the flower girl. Dr. Hanson's best
man will be Dr.: Raymond Persch-
backer of Appleton, Wis., and
ushers will be Dr. Lawrence C.
Radford of Minneapolis, Harry
George of St. Paul and Robert
White of Duluth.

The bridal dinner will be given
Tuesday evening, Oct. 5. at 510

. Groveland Avenue by Dr. and
Mrs. Bakke.

Various showers were given dur-
ing the past week for the bride-
to-be. Tuesday evening" of last

week Miss Jarie Bennett and Miss
Mary .Neamon entertained^ Miss
Brown, at a bathroom shower. On
Wednesday evening Miss Elwell
gave a kitchen shower, Thursday
evening Miss

;
McFarlane gave a

personal shower, and Friday Mrs.
John F. Sherman tendered her a
luncheon.

TOK JEAN DAYIDSON
Mrs. Earnest Davidson was the

hostess at a birthday party Wed-
nesday evening last week honor-
ins her daughter Jean's eighth
birthday anniversary. Games and
contests constituted the after-

noon's entertainment, after which
a 5:30 o'clock birthday luncheon
was served to the guests at one
large table. jThe centerpiece of
the luncheon "was a birthday cake
decorated in colors of green and
white. Many lovely gifts were pre-
sented to Jean;

Guests present were-Lois .Ryan,
Marlys Storliaug, Mavis Olson,
Beverly Schalz, Clayton Tripp,
Charles Erickson, Robert Olson
.and Jean's sister, Marlene David-
son. "

'.'"'..]-''

PUPPET SHOWS BEGDJ TODAT
BeginninE ,' today (Thursday,

Sept. 30) ,
puppet shows, which

were a regular attraction at the
Library lost winter, will again
be i resumed. Each Thursday after-

noon at 4 o'clock a puppet show
will be given, with the Library
again being jthe location. "Rag-
gedy Ann" arid "Raggedy Andy"
are being presented for the first

,
time today. I

Tlie shows will be in charge of
Mrs. Camiliei Dostal, Mrs. Agnes
Israelson. Miss Evelyn Augur and
Mrs. Hazel Hr»lgrim.

Many inquiries have been made
in regards to the puppet shows
during the past months fcy both
children and : adults, and wB.

are
sure the announcement will_.be
well-received i at this time.

30LF CLUB! TO HOLD
ICAST MEET NEXT TUESDAY

Mrs. B. Borreson will, be the
"only hostess Ifor the -last meeting
of the' ladies' golf cluti Vluncljecm
to be held next Tuesday afternoon
in the club-rooms. f i

'

-•.'",&£

FOB MBS. EDW. -GIBSON ;

Mrs. Edward Gibson (nee Am-
ber Prugh) was the guest of hon-
or at a small gathering* at the
Harry Prugh home .Friday even-
ing. Mrs. Gibspn arrived! here on
Wednesday last week, with Mr.
and Mrs." ;Harry Moline, ;also. for-
mer residents here, and "visited

till Saturday with her parents,
Mr, and Mtb. Harry Prugh.

Guests present were Mrs. Ber-
tha Gibson," Miss! Harriet Dillon,
Mrs. Robert Black, Mrs. Horace
Prugh. and Mrs. Tommy Scanlon.
An informal evening was spent
and luncheon was

.
served by the

hostess.

Dr< Jerome Hillard Is

Wed In Minneapolis

Miss Dorothy Olson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson of 503
Fifteenth Ave., Southeast. Minne-
apolis, chose a. street-length dress
of cinnamon brown with accessor-
ies. of brown for her marriage to
Dr. Jerome Hillard on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock. The wed-
ding was solemnized in the Uni-
versity Hope Lutheran Church in
Minneapolis, with Rev. C. .S.

Thorpe reading the service. Miss
Georgia Frlsseil, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Frissell of this
city, and Charles Frissell. who is

employed in the Cities, were the
attendants. They are cousins of
the bride. The bridesmaid wore a
black street dress accented by
touches of white. Autumn flowers
decorated the church.

Immediately after the ceremony
a dinner was given at the; home of
the bride's parents at which only
members ' of the wedding party,
were present.

Both Mr. Hillard and his bride
attended the University of Minne-
sota, and Mr. Hillard was a mem-
ber of the Osi Omega fraternity.
They will reside in Thief River
Falls. '. where. Mr. Hillard is em-
t)loyed as a dentist. The groom is

thR son of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hil-
lard of this city-

PETEBSON-NOHKE VOWS
ABE SPOKEN SUNDAY

;

Yellow and white was the color
scheme carried out for the love-
ly weeding at the Oliver Nohre
home in Holt at 5. o'clock Sunday
afternoon when Miss Cecilia Pet-
erson, daughter of L. O. Petersrift

of Roseau, became, the bride of
Harold Nohre, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Nohre. The ceremdny was
performed 4*y Rev- T* c * *-«• Han-
son of the Lutheran church.

Miss Beaujah Bennes, who is

employed,: :
ili £&his .1 . city; : rendered

the processional as the bride and
groom entered*-the room; Miss Eth-
el Nohre, sister of the groom,, and
Alvin Swan^on, nephew of the
bride, were the .attendants. Mrs.
T. C. L. Hanson rendered' a solo,

and after the ceremony Mrs. Oliv-
er Nohre sang "I Love You Truly."

Covers ' were laid for thirty
guests at the reception which fol-
lowed the ceremony. Present were
the Mesdames and Messrs. Fred
Swanson. and family, Lewis Lar-
son, Albert Peterson and family,
and L. O. Peterson, - Miss Edith
Hedlund and Alvin Swanson, all

dfc "Roseau, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Horien and family, Mr< r and
Mrs. Henry Nohre, Rev. and Mrs.
Hanson, Mrs. Signe Nohre, :)Mrs.
Gilbert Sandderi, Eleanor Peter-
son, arid Ernest Conklin. ' •

side; 'fca' ... .. ._

her daughter and ! son-in-law, Mr.
arid Mrs! Harold Harrison the past
several ^nonths, .wias the euest of
honor ; 'at several i gatherings this
week.J .

.

\

I Monday afternoon Mrs. William
Claffyi entertained Mrs. Clarence
Pope. Mrs. Hovald Helseth. Mrs,
A. E.

;
Mattson and Mrs. Harrison

in hono^ of Mrs.;3arber. -An in-
formal afternoon was enjoyed and
luncheon was- served" by the hdst-

-es8, I
{

! Mrs; JHarrisonit. entertained- in
honor] of her mother Tuesday af-
ternoon.! Guests present were the
Mesdames Palmer Tommerdahl,
Martiij Erickson.

f
William Claffyi

Clarence Pope, Gaston' Ward, Mor-
ris Bye| and A. Ef. Mattson. The
guest of honor gave a description
of heri trip on the Gold Star Mo-
thers'
1930,

1 Pilgrimage| *° France 1 in
and an interesting discus-

sion wak held in [connection with
the trip. Needlework also consti-
tuted

[

!

aj part of jthe afternoon's
diversion. Luncheon was served
by Mtrfs. Harrison.!

\
The' (home of Mrs. Palmer Tom-

riierdajhlj was the scene of a small
gathering honoring . Mrs. Barber
Wednesday evening. The invited
gueBt list included the Mesdames
Morris

|
Bye, Gunder Legvold, Paul
n, M. P. Erickson and Wm.
Flowers provided the de-:

A social evening was
spent! (Mrs. .Barber will leave to-
day (Thursday) for her hon^e in
California'.

"

Lundgre
Korstad
coratiohs

Bridge Playing Season
Begins This Week

Mrs ! H. A. Brumund was the
hostess to the first meeting of her,

bridgej
j
club Monday evening. A

delicious two-course dinner was
served]

j
iat 7 o'clock after which

the evening was spent in playing
bridgei I

Members of the.'chib are
the Mesdames Andrew Bottelson,
G. W. Booren, L. G. Larsen, Perl
Mabeyt]jNate Harris, W. W. Brich-
ard, Jr.| and A. Ci Peterson. No :

-prizes {were given as the scores;

are tallied and a prize awarded,
at: the lend of the season.

;

;' The hlome of Mrs. P.' J. Michaels
was thlq scene Monday evening of,

the first meeting of -their series
of bridge parties. The members'
of thi£j club are Mrs. Frank Ham-
inergren, Mrs. J. W. Ruane, Mrs.
Fred Protz. Mrs. Joe Dostal, Mrs.;
Ed. Holmstrom, Mrs. Dennis Con-
ners and Mrs. Freda Hostveit. Miss
Barbara( Votava substituted for
Mrs. Htstveit as it was impossible
for herj to be present. Prizes for
the evening's .playing were presen-
ted- to JMrs. Protz and Mrs. Holm-
strom.

|
Luncheon was servel by

Mrs. Michaels at the close of the
meeting.

j
-Mrs. 1 Clarence Knudsen's home

was th'e scene of. the first meet-
ing of jher bridge club Wednesday

: noon, .when a delicious three-course
luncheon wos served at 1:15. Yel-
low roses were used- as the cen-
ter piece of the luncheon. Regu-
lar members present were Mrs.
Walter! Smith. Mrs. William Claf-

fy, Mrs. Harold Harrison, Mrs.
Clarence Pope, Mrs. George Lee^
and Mrs. Gunder Legvold. Mrs.
Hovald! Helseth substituted . for

the other member, who was out of
town. !

The newly-weds will reside
:

in
Holt, 'where the groomstferemBlbyj

" '" ""
"- ~" ;

'
'-""'"'

'

,
«'new REJBTOTtoe 1

(f
A -new Interwoven wear-resist toe that

*

.will stand the "grind"* of every day
i

i-wear •• Made of the most durable
fabric ever knitted into the toe of a
Sock.

Every man who ever "poked", ,a hole
in the toe of his Sock will' ,welcome
this Red Tip construction by Inter-j

..woven.
.•-*', • f-

; .We have these in smart solid' !color?
:

'. injboth Lisles and Silks^ ,
rr^ I

2paks$iJX)*75cTa^
;|

A?fj3ood Clotheiffor MegSi

Local Man Weds
St. Hilaire Girl

Anne uncement
meek
ihornin
-Hilligoss
>Hokens.on
riage
Lincoir
Carol
Hilligoss'
Mack
kanson;

: The

made -. this

the marriage Saturday
Sept. 18, of Miss Elsie
of St. Hilaire, to Gunner
of this city. The : mar-

ivas performed by Judge
Arnold at 10:30 a. m. Miss

KJds of Plummer was Miss
bridesmaid, and Ernie;

this city attended Mr. H6-

9*

hand-
4f

' San

dress
sorieB
a grey
guests
her at
Hilaire
the
ning.

The
painter
Body
Jng
Ayenue
An

weddinfc
ter, Mr 3

th^ir

cut'

)ride wore for her wedding
L-crocheted street length
cream color. Her acces-

• vere white. Miss KJos wore:
suit. The newlyweds were
af honor at a wedding din-
the bride's parents* in St.

Saturday noon, and at
Wahlbeck home that eve-

groom Is employed- as a
at the Wiener Top and
nrksi The couple aremak-

home at 516 Riverside
In the city.

'of town guest for the
was Mrs. Hilligoss' :

sis-

Ray Hanson at St. Paul.

Linen Shower Fetes
Mrs. Elmer Berg

j
A pink and white color scheme

and aktumn flowers in profusion
were .[chosen for decorations at
the shi wer given for Mrs. Elmer
Berg a ; the .M. O. Stenherp home
Mohda; evening by Mrs. M. O.
Stenbeig and Mrs. A. B. Stenberg.
Mrs. ,Iierg was formerly Inga
~

' *£• "

j. Gues- s -present were the .Mes-
dames 5ig Sulveson, George Erick-
son. ^Jprman Johnson, Otto Sten-
berig, (Mary • Stenberg, i.Oscar .Mdn-
'
——*~L

i, Connie Geston, .I^eRoy
and Dave Strom'. Mrs. H.
:ksbn- :andT'Mrs, Bernice

ir ot- Minneapolis also con-

tribute I toward the lovjely gift of
linen vhich was presented to. the
guest |(f honoV. ;•; j '

\ m _

:
.

.

•Ihel idursTwerel^spent infbrmai-
ly, wit i conversation and recipe-

iiervinr^as -ithe
f
idiversWn.

cious' two-cbtiree candle-;
light luncheon, t*was served at p^'e
large Ijableby- the ty?0] hostesses

t|f coarg
; o^ffle evenftig.

Jacob ..&fifii&TiaQtol]5Xif
..«ja -group .ofvfr^

'event of
i
her bii^day^^nivi

at'her home Saturoay/Her Qa'

duringj

The; Three Blg.Qtm* el the Yemkep Attack
—U»ft ilo-rigbU vJbe".';Di. M.aggjo. ouilielder;
•Lou Gehrig, '1st 'boseman; Bill. Dickey.
, catcher. ' :

' '-

Heavy ArtiUery for the *37 World Senes—Jake Powell (left), N. Y.
Yanke'e' outfielder and batting slar of the last, World Series,
sharpens up • his
batting eye for the
1937 fracas with
some air rifle tar-

get practice. Tim
Sullivan, Yan-
kee bat boy
shown with
Powell, can't
knock them over
the fence with a
baseball bat like

Powell yet, but
when It comes to

ah air rifle shoot-
ing match, Tim
can hold his own
with anyone.

TT7

THPBSPAY SEP-Iim-lfl37

HANDICRAFT CLASSES
NOW. BEDfG^'HELD

'A Haudic,raIV meeting is to be
held Monday/jevenine at 7 p. m.
in the WbrVjRoom of the Old Elks
Hall, underi the direction of Mrs.
E. Pranks.- Anyone, attending is
urged to 'bring newspapers and
any interesting bowl, plate or
plain low vase to use as a form
for the pape)r mache article.
The Monday afternoon Handi-

craft Class will meet as usual in
the^ Civic ana Commerce rooms in
the Auditorium. The project for
this claBB will be the making of
serving trayd or waste paper bas-
kets. Don't forget cookie tins or

similar forms for. trays, and two
one-gallon oil cans or 1 two-gallon
oil can or. a' pairfor.nse in mak-
ing waste. \i basket's. ,VA2bo bring
newspapers. '. .;.v ,. ,•:•*.

These classes afe 'bperi to tho
public free of charge;) :i .

NOTICE I
>'• '-.

The Kratka Local of the '"Farm-
ers Co-operative Union Activities
will hold its monthly meeting next
Friday, Oct. 1st. at' the'. Brugge-
man School House. Mr. - Meyers,
manager of the Farmers Union
Oil Co., at Thief "River Fall's,, will
be there. A program will be given
and lunch served*.

Is

ter, Mrs.--Andy Williamson, was
the assistant hostess/ A pleasant
afternoon of needlework was en-
joyed and: at 4:30 a delicious buf-
fet style luncheon was served.
Decorations were carried out in
a color scheme of green and white
and a prettily decorated birthday
cake centered the table. Tapers
were also used as decorations.
Many beautiful birthday gifts
were presented to Mrs. Herman-
son.
The guest lisjjincluded the Mes-

dames E. Yop^e,'.;Kriute Kolstad,
Lester Foster of^ Lockhart, Chas.
Bloomquist. of Bemidjt. Ole Ode-
/gaard oi Hazel, B. O. Gullingsrud,
Carrie Sandum. E- A. Mostue. Jes-
se "..Vfiduyi and daughter,, Frank
Carlspn d$na£ daughter, Frit? .Chrls-
tiansdn, Qscar. .Ostmqe, T. J. Heier-
son, G. Bstman, Charles' Heinze,
K. DahU.ptto, Parhst S. Simbnson
and Jqhn'.-DahL.*

,

M. A..BKATTLAND TO SPEAK
AT SONS OF NOEWAY MEET '

Announcement has 'been made
that Judge M. A. Brattland will
be the guest speaker at the regu-
lar jneeting; of .the .Sons of Nor-
way' lodge" at their hall Monday
evening, pet. 4. He. will Bpeak oh
his recent' European trip.

This will be an open meeting
and everybody is welcome to at^

,

tend. .
•

..
_•',

FOE JOAN JOHNSON
; Mrs. Norman Johnson was the
hostess at a birthday party Tues-
day afternoon

. for her daughter,*
Joan who celebrated her fifth
•birthday anniversary. Guests were
;Jean's

;
sister Gloria, Jeraldine 01-

}soh, and Jeneanne and Jackie Er-
icksopi Mrs. Johnson's sisters, Mrs.
iMartin Stenberg and Mrs. George
Erickson were also present. A
lovely-r birthday cake was the cen-
ter .piece at the luncheon which
'was served.

XANGEN-SIGEEUD TOWS
SPOKEN SEPTEMBER 25
Miss Mabel A. Tangen and Har-r,

i-y Sigeriid~of Gpodridge were un-'
ited. in .niarrlage Saturday even-
ing, Sept.- 25. at 8 p. m„ in the-
Trinity Lutheran parsonage in.
this city.; Rev. R. M. Fjelstad of-
ficiated. Miss Aline L. Hermanson'
and Henry Tangen attended the,
bridal couple. The newlyweds will
reside

:
neap Goodridge.

DATE OF BANQUET
HAS BEEN CHANGED '

The date of the annual guest
banquet of the Woman's Club,
which was set last week for. Mon-
day, Oct.: 11, has been .changed to
Tuesday Oc£I327, The hanquet
will be heltfLfifithfl Trinity Luth-
eran . church— basement at 6:30
o'clock. All ladies%n the city are
urged to attend. An entertaining
program will also be giveh in con-
nection with the banquet.

ALT TTSTAUNET

S

ENTEETAIN AT BRIDGE^ /

Mr. and Mrs. Alv Tistaunetwere
hosts at a bridge party at their
home Sunday evening in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Haas (Liy Tis-
•taunet) of lioyeland,;€olo^-who
,are suests at the Vlstauhet* home.
Mr. Haas arrived here Friday; ilabt^

week; and- they plaji-to return, to:

their hjpme Friday, Oct. .L-;
: ,r

.

'

'

i. .pther.Jgaests-vVere the^jytes-'

r
dames and Messrs. J3a^oia\~Ras-
,tnnsBen, Wesley Wneelerr -j(5JV-'IWit;

Sander^teHM>OIara1-Al.-tnreDers^
fand Cliff Storholm.^MrU ari&iEh'a;'.

.Haas received firsfe:tCpcte&:?Mrid>
iMtb. 0*Hara and ifftfOld Rasmus

rgeriei to the guests at tbejiviib-;

SE. ..

"

: f:

iTWO- STUDENTS OF MBS.
hHABEKSOtfjGIVE BECITAL. -

yl

I
A -private ftcital was presented

jto .atfeW- ilhvitea ; parents and
Ifriends Friday evening at the H.
jHarrlson home when two of Mrs.
I Harrison's' students present a
joint' recital;- The students were
Mary Anne OskI of Mavie, who
jrendered several numbers on her
ipiaho.accordion, and Bernice Lind-
Jand, a young pianist. A piano du-
;et was also given •by Bernice and
Mrs.VHarrison. At the conclusion
of the recital Bernice Tead a pa-
per on the life ot Handel.

BIBTHDA?~CI.UB FETES
MISS SABA HOUGLUM
The 'birthday club met at' the

:"• .Ij. vlstaunet home Monday eve-
ning when Miss Sara Hougluin
'.'celebrated her. birthday anniver-
sary. Members present were Mrs.
O. P. Halldin. Mrs. Andy Ander-
son, Mrs. B. J. Hoinm, Mrs. Hans
Aanstad; Mrs. Prank Binkel, Mrs.
Jim Stefn, Mrs. Claude Evanson
and Mrs.

. Thora Nelson. Bridge
was played during the evening
with -Mrs.- Steen taking high hon-
ors

. and Mrs.. Anderson- low.

mbs. mvnr haughom
FETED AT SHOWEB

Mrs. Ted Hornseth and Mrs.
Donald Kolbo were Joint hostesses
at a surprise stork shower which
was given tor Mrs. Irvin Haugh-
om (Estelle Phillips) at her home
Friday, afternoon.

Guests present were' the Mes-
dames Palmer Aaseby, Melvln
Jhle, John -Haughum, Jake O'Hara
Pred Forsberg, John Phillips, Gun-
der Senum. C. E. Carlson, Carl
Llndbe,rg, Henry Van Pelt, and the
Mhajes;<:Esther Weber, Esther- Hau-
ghom, rPalma Hornseth and Thri-

(

na Dahl. , ,

|

TheJ.atternoon was spent in tan-
icy-, work,, utter which a delicious
tray, luncheon was served by the
hbstesses.'All the guests contrib-

!

Bted tSWSrd the .luncheon. Many
iloyely.^hpwer Kifts,Hwere present-
ed

.
to .

/Mrs.- .HaughcuTi.

i
.' BTOJ=.;to:"Mr. --andcMrsi"Itiourai
DautjJ-HJooirHdge.isSept. 28,-»-<girl'.

':VB6f&Ho Mr. ahdiSBrs.-BerlF'fii
'JdMaorrtdfcQbodridg*, Sept.: 28. a
;boy.-' j

"':• vbic<-'.';,

B Born to MwSnal'Mrs. P. Si Kef
ly bf-ttb ciW-Sept; -2Si'«-iboyf

!

'
:Bornto Mr.^^ aid-Mrs. BS BSTlari

of7'-&«-«tyj S»pf 24, a-:gtr»35i ^
r '" "?£^S- ;

.'

'
: '-^ ?y»^*- - "pJ .*eu

PECIAL

Now is tfie time to get the car you intended

to buy last summer . . . Stop in at Borchert

& Johnson Today and S„ave!

1936 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan

1935 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan
193") Ford V/z ton Panel

2—1934 Chevrolet Coupes

193^ Plymouth Coupe

1934 Dodge Sedan

1934 Plymouth 4-Dbpr Sedan

1934
1

Chevrolet JYz ton Truck
1934^ Chevrolet V/2 ton Panel ^

193tDodge V/z ,t6n Truck -

1933 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan

2—1933 Chevrolet 2-Dopr Sedans,

1933 Plymouth Coach; .a^;" ;.•:';..

1933 Ford Sedan ",
'..:

;'.

1933 Dodge iy2 ton Tru'ek
"

1933 Dodge- 2 ton Truck r

1933 Chevrolet i l/2 ton Truck L. W. Base
:-;. We have also several '29, ;'30 and '31 Ford-
and Chevrolet Sedans and Coaches.

Borchert^Johnson
Dodge-Plymouth Dealers

j

Dependable Used Cars

Phone 205 Thief. River Falls

P0 0* «R 61SH
WeWant

;

SWeetCIdver

'.Semite;::/

.

On the pool plan we will ad-;

vance $5.SO per cwt. Final

^se^tlement at close of pool.

On a Cash Basis we will pay

Highest Cash Market Prices.

See us beforeyou sell

JMERIES, INe0RPG»^\TED
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.Mrs. Karl Kollitz and infant son
were expected to arrive here to-
day (Thursday) or Friday from
Fargo.

.Air. and Mrs. H. M. Hoel return-
ed Tuesday from a two-day pleas-
ure trip to Winnipeg. They left
Sunday,...

Mrs. Thora --Nelson accompanied
Mr. and " Mrs. H: Halland to
Crookston Wednesday to attend
the. F-L, meeting .

Miss "Audrey Anderson left on
Saturday for Minneapolis to spend
some time at the home of her'sis-
ter, Mrs. Lloyd Alnes.

Mrs. Omar Boyum of Liake Kab-
otogama and Mrs. Albert Miller
and daughter of Grygla spent
Monday at the Phil Hawkins home.

Dr. Warren Hanson will leave
Saturday for Minneapolis, and his
marriage to Miss Miriam Brown
ivili take- place the following week,
Oct. 6.

• Till-, and Mrs. C. Gilbertson mo-
tered to Grand Forks over the
week end where they
.Giibertaon':

Wenner.

Mr. and Mrs.; A. M. Johnson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Johnson spent" Sunday at Itasca
Park. _---;

j_. r

Mr. and Mrs.-.Xorman Stubstad
and children' of Barnesrille spent
the week end at the Oscar Stadum
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Johnson,
Mrs. Leonard Johnson and ' Mrs.
Paul Harris motored to Grand
Forks - Saturday. " .'-"-

Mrs. Henjry Koop- and.;Henry,
Jr., of Chicago, arrived here Mon-
day mornine; and are visiting rel-
atives in and around the city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hartz left
Saturday for Duluth where they
remained till Monday with the
former's ' parents,' Mr. and Mrs. B.
J. Hartz.- |

Mrs. C. A. Swahson of Glenwood.
Elmer Carlson of Xelson and Wm.
Carlson of Detroit Lakes were
week end guests; of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Carlson df this city.

Miss Peggy Gustafson was™ *. ST^S ^rs-jwe'ek end "guest
I of her parents,

parens, -Mr. and Mrs.
j

Mr> and Mrs; c . Dave Gustafson.
_. , . I Peggy is now attending Concor-
Elmer Adolphson of Montevideo I dia Collese in Moorhead.

j

rrived here Tuesday and will
"

:
spend a few days here attending
zo business matters. While here
he is a guest at the Phil Hawk-
ins home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Norby of Grand
Forks arrived here Sunday. The.
were then accompanied by their
daughter Marion and, Scotty Cam
eron to Red Lake Narrows where
they enjoyed a steak fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hokanson of
Minneapolis and Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Peterson of Grygla were guests

;
at the Phil Hawkins hoine Wed-
nesday last week. Mr. Hokanson
is a brother of Mrs. Peterson and
Mr. Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ecklund
of Minneapolis, who were married
recently, were expected- to arrive
here Wednesday. From here they
'went to Red Lake. Narrows to
spend their honeymoon ;at Andy

.
Anderson's cottage.

Miss Laura Wold, superintend-
ent of nurses at the-";ho3pital in
Edgerton, Wis., formerly/ a nurse
at the Physicians hospital; rleft

:
on

Tuesday for her home after spend-
ing a month in this ,city visiting
relatives and friends. _ <

r

Miss Laura KnutsoiV'-drf'StoTigh-
ton, Wis., formerly a nurse at the
Physicians hospital, left [Wednes-
day for her home after spending
a week here visiting her mother,
who lives near the city,, .and oth-
er relatives and friends/ ' '

J. E. Ha^s of Loveland, Colo.,
arrived here Friday to join his
wife as a guest at the P. L. Yis-
taunet home. They plan to leave
Friday- this week for- theSr home;
accompanied by Miss Sara Houg-
lum. and will stop enfoute at Far-
go, Moorhead and Yankton, S. D.,
to visit.

Mrs. Lloyd Alnes of Minneapo-
lis arrived here Sunday to spend
a few days visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Anderson and.
also attend to -business matters.
She plans to leave "Friday and will
"be ^accompanied on -her return by
Joan land Jimmy Evenson; daugh-
ter and son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Evenson.

Mr. and Mrs. X.
t

E. Olsen and
son • of Leonard were week end
guests of Mri. and Mrs. Lewis Ve-
Vea in this city and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Olsenj in St. Hilaire.

M4ss Martha Tanem of Port-
land^) Ore., arrived here Saturday
evening and is a guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tan-
em. She plans to remain here for
about two weeks.

Bud Kelly) and Donald McFar-
land, who attend St. John's Uni-
versity at Cbllegeville, spent the
week end here with their parents.
Pat O'Connell, who also attends
the U., was a .guest, of both -.boys

at their homes.

Lester Rolland. Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Rolland and Miss Dorothy
Nelson of Minneapolis, .spent the
week end in this city visiting at
the JoHn Holland home. They were
accompanied ion their return Sun-
day by Mrs. J. Rolland, who visit-

ed there a few days. She expected
to return here today (Thursday)t

- Mr.;- and Mrs. Art Tanem. fjornv?

er 'residents jof .this city, arrived'

here Saturday from their home dn
St. Paul, and are guests of Mr.
Tanem's parents, . Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Tanem. -

' They will also

spend some time in Baudette with
friends. Mr. Tanem is now employ-
ed, with * thej State Banking De-
partment.

I

Mrs. Edward Gibson accompan-
ied Mr. and j

Mrs. Harry Moline
and son to this city Wednesday
last week and visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prugh, and
also other relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs.- Moline visitell at
the Herman Moline residence.
They returned to. their respective
homes in Superior. Wis., Saturday.

Mrs. Ethel Sund of Detroit,
Mich., was ai guest at the Oscar
Stadum home; Thursday last .week.
She was enroiite to her home^from
Los Angeles,

j
where she had been

attending summer school at the
University of; Southern California.
Another student at the TJ. was
Myrtle Oen of this city. Mrs. Sund
also visited iother friends here,
leaving Friday.

TBI-COimTK .JOBCTL.TJUKy BIYEB»FAIJLS..jnNyE80TA

Oscar Moildrem
J

of Strandquist
spent the week end in this city
with Ralphj Nelsoi!. •;\-

Mr. and
I
Mrs. ' [Dave Evenson

iwill-leave-Eriday-xor- Fargo :where
thjey ;wiir~spend~ the - winter. *

j
Rev. andj-MrSj R. . M. Fjelstad

were dinner siesta
j
"Sunday at the

jRey. T. C.,11 Hansdn home in Hql£.
("Mr."and 'Mrs. Eiiar Jehson.'who
lrre near the city, ;spent Wednes-
J«—-i- r>.nn b-..f-r.« -^U,™. *»,„„ .^™ receive nucu gruiiia ttmuanune; . lO

.?n%^^to
atlhe

e^F^^CT1
^f i

00,
!,

i,ImUa
15
y

• ^Ch " V*,iu auwuiuwiLe "'Jr_ * __ „ * , entirely by counties. The new law
divides the cost between county.

July -Ij-ta-this-month. Administra-
tion changes were needed' ih' order
toi obtain'-federal aid, since the So--
cial Security act requires the state
-ajgency~to: supervise -and review
local administration, to assure un-
ifnrht. standards,* and since grants
by the juvenile court could not be
reviewed-by the toard of- control.

A-bout 4.9(H) families with apr
proximately 12,500 children ; now
receive such grants amounting . to

$7.50jValiie in

CHAMBLY TbiletHes"
10-piece Petsonality ~& ^\^%
Ensemble for only . .V;jiL M^7^9}

Chambly Gardenia 10-pc. Set Consisting^:
COLIKCBEAJI— (Cleansing), of light texture.- sclentrfteally

.

- designed,iRegujaffprice, 5 oz. jar .....;../ 75o
SKI>" CREAM, a massage, that penetrates, reg. retail price. _

5 oz. jar .,.' .75c
FOUNDATION (CREAMS essential for a natural

make-up. Reg._ retail price, 5 oz. jar 75t:
BEAUTY LOTIOjT.'Ao.feep hands and arms soft

and lovely. .Beg? G^oz. bottle .75e
SKI>" FBESHE2TER, to remove last vestiges of cleansing

cream. 6 oz. bottle 75c
FACE POWDER, versatile -and light in texture, large

box. Retails at 50c
BRILLIANTINE, a superfine dressing that makes the

coiffure more easily arranged. 2 oz. bottle, retail price .50c
PI>'E BATH SOAP, a touch of real.luxury. 6 oz. bottle, reg. 75c
COLOGNE, cooling, refreshing fragrance, especially after.

bathing. 6 oz. bottle .1.00

CHAMBLY PERFUME, Gardenia. Perfected, fragrant,
1 oz. flacon. Regular retail price 1.00

Offer Strictly Limited ! Act Xow I - '• \~ * tf*A
ALL AT THE SPECIAL PRICE OF :|...l;.. X*^Cl

Win a Free Tripj to

H OLLYWOOD!
One Full Week at the Studio of the Stars

- Tii American Airlines j
- V

A special entry blank will be found in every Chambly
Personality Ensemble. Write 25 words why you like Chambly's
Toiletries. The person; in MSnresota and North -Dakota sub-^
-mitting the-best answer will receive this trip "aosoTutely" free.'
Be sure to enter. '

'..'.' "

J- ^U,

WALGREEN SYSTEM

^^^!

Mr. and
J
Mrs. ^elmer Halland

'motored to | Crookston Wednesday
^to attend the Farmer-Labor Rally
which was held Injj Central Park.
'"; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Link of
Elkhart, Iowa, arrived . here Sun-
day and will be guests of Mr. arid
Mrs. Guss iFreed

;j
the next two

weeks. \\

"

:

Judge and Mrs. M. A. Brattland
and daughter Lois jspent the week
end at Winnipeg. Man., Can., visit-

ing and enjoying la two-day so-
journ,

j

||

.

Miss Frances Johnson, -who has
been employed at the Benson
Beautv Shop, willjjleave her em-
ploy there. Sunday! [and return to
her home in Hallock.

;
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Granum and

Mrs. Mike Conley ^and children
motored to Grygla Sunday where
they spent the day visiting at the
Muzzy and Holbrook homes.
Miss Lucille Larson and Justice

Larson, who are .employed in the
Larson store in; Bemidji, spent
the week end here |with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. |L. H. Larson.

' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elofson
and daughter left Wednesday for
Minneapolis where Mr. Elofson
will attend to busi iess matters in
connection' with .hi:

>' jewelry store.
They will also visit relatives.
They will be gone ia week.

:
Mrs. W. Smithe*s returned on

Monday from the Twin Cities
where she visited her daughter,
Mrs Ruth Fredrickson. She was
accompanied on her return by her
granddaughter, Jane Fredrickson,
who bad been staging with, her
mother for some thrie.

; Miss Helen Wilson resigned her
position as

|
office girl for Dr. H.

J. Rice Saturday. |5he is at pres-
ent spending a week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrsi W. P. Wilson
in St. Hilaire, and iwill leave Sat-
urday for Biankato

j
wjhere she will;

attend -the Mankato jgifasiness Col-"

?
ege

»... .

..';"
I [

£
Grand Canyon 'Mystery

Isje Has Been Scaled

; An expedition ofj; scientists from
the American Museum of Natural
History, New York;1 have recently
scaled the rocky, almost perpen-
dicular walls -of giant Shiva Tem-
ple, unexplored plateau in Crand-
Canyon of the : Colorado river to
study reported signs of life atop
it. •

i
. I

i
Two groups—one a mountain

climbing party under direction; of,

Walter A. Wood, Jr., cf the Am-
erican Geographical Society, the
other a working party headed by
H. E. Anthony, curator of the Am-
erican Museum's department of
mammalogy

;
left last week.

i
The two organized and packed

their way down the; windins trails
to the bottom of tliis scenic win-
der and then, hoisted themselves
with ropes, : inch by inch, scaled
the steep cliffs of

I
Shiva Temple.

Sever Explored.

:The great "islandV, one of many
in Grand Canyon, [was . separated
completely from the 'mainland by
the mighty Coloradlo river and its

tributaries, chiseling its form dur-
ing millions jof years;; Flat-topped
arid 7,000 feet above sea level, it

never has been touched by man.
: However, j airplane pilots who

have soared
j
over the canyon, say

It is covered, with forests and oth-
er plant life so thick that it is

impossible to. see. if animals have
survived their ages-long isolation.

Geologists
i
have found that the

plateaus in this giant chasm were
begun by the first, IbIow processes
of erosion. Trenches were cut in
the rock and the valley between
the mainland and Shiva Tenaple
grew wider

j
and deeper. As the

walls became more vertical,, ani-
mals fled to the mainland^ r-toufc

others waited too long andr ulti-
mately werei trapped on the island
—-one mile lone arid a half-mile
wide. '

j

Plants Gro*; There
Long

_
before the ; airplane era,

man knew the plateau had plant
life on it. He could! see fires, ig-
nited by lightning, blaze day and
night until exhaustjed. Fliers can
see that plant life still exists
there. ! !

'

The scientists whc are exploring
the **mystery isle"; believe they
may find curious creatures which,
when compared wilh animals of
the mainland, should reveal un-
known facts i of the speed of evo-
lution and the effecs of coinplete
Isolation and inbreeding on vari-
ous species. I . .

-

\

The National Park service has
promised full cooperation to the
explorers, but has riefused to ''al-
low them to make permanent
trails op damage the plateau.

Counties Have Taken
Over Mather's Aid
;
--! ~\\

Transfer of Administration is Call-
* led For injSew Ljnri'Of Re- I

cent Session'

state, and federal -governments,
each paying one-third, and approx-
imately $2,200,00 a year will now
be available for such grants.

Fees for Third Quarter

Are Dike October 31st

Full Detail Neeessary To Assure
Compensation Benefits,

Starhey Says

" Third quarter Minnesota Unem-
ployment Compensation Law re-
port forms will be mailed to the
Minnesota employers beginning
next week, it was announced by
Frank T. Starkey, Industrial Com-
missioner in charge of the admin-
istering division.
The forms, on which employers

are to report their employment
records fcr the months of July,
August, and September, must be
returned to the division headquar-
ters, Shubert Building,

. St. Paul,
by October 31. Contribution checks
or money orders n>ust' accompany
the forms to avoid penalty inter-
est, Mr. Starkey pointed out. •

Beginning with the month of
October, employers will be asked
to make monthly contributions
and summary reports. The Octo-
ber report and contributions will
be 'due November 25. Forms for
each month will be mailed out by
the division.
"With the time for the begin-

ning of payment of benefits—

-

January 1, 1938—drawing; near,
employers are urged to make their
reports complete so that their
employers' earnings records will
be accurate should they have oc-
casion to apply -for benefits,"
Commissioner Starkey said. "A
complete record of every1.covered
"worker's earnings must be on fie
with, the divfeio,ri^by benefit
time." ' "

-

'\-Jv :

7f.('Y

Commissioner^ .Starkey added
that the state employment service,
which will begfti*- toj function on
January l.in conjunction with the
unemployment compensation dlv-
sion, now "is 'determining the lo-
cation of offices thruout the state.
Locations will be advertised when
selected :and all persons unem-
ployed " on or affjtav. January . 1,

should, register at%Hieir nearest
office, where jobs will be sought
for them, .without charge.

ITS POSSIBLE TO&FaRM .

THE ££XJ>L AJQ>"KEEP IT TOO"

In contradiction . to- an old sav-
ing—"you can't have your cake
and eat it too"—the Soil Conser-
vation Service points to thousands
of good farmers who "farm their
land and keep it too.'*

Along with other 'units of the
United States Department of Ag-
riculure the Soil Conservation Ser-
vice finds increasing evidence that—properly farmed—there is plen-
ty of land to grow even more than
the Nation, needs, and

i
yet main-

tain fertility,/-control erosion; 'and
maintain .igame birds and other
wildlife disappearing - from farm
lands.
There are iricreasiriig reports to

the Department thajt tiomplete snb-
jugatrcn of ' the lantPJs rriot neces-
sarily good farming land that clean"
farming ' on sloping' lands, with
rectangular fields;, straight tows,
no strip cropping, fences parallel
to section' lines and

;
.no -shrubs;

trees, or permanent ' riajsture. is a
sure way to *^farm your land and
lose it too." -'.

~''

SOUTH SAINT PAUL:
* LIVESTOCK MARKET
Cattle Supplies Remain - Large;
' (Grass Killer '. Steers - Work. Low* -

errTop Hogs Wednesday SILSO-

South St!Paul" !Mlhn., : Sept. 29,
1937:^ (U. S. D. A.)' Local' cattle
supplies this week were

'

' nearly
in line ' with last week's liberal
run. Grass r

battle continued to
comprise ipractlcally everything
available with liberal numbers of
replacement stock included. Grass

GRYGLA
ClasB of 12 is Confirmed

A large. crowd iwas present at
the confirmation, services which
were held in the Bethel Lutheran
church Sunday morning. The con-
firmants were Henry Lutz, Ray-
mond Wilkens, ' Harley Bucholz,
Harvey and Violet .Clausen, Arda
Franzmannl - Ruth and Louise Zin-
ter, Edna Kiesow, Lena Kelpen,
Lavera

.
Wilkens and Ruth Hook.

MOOSE RIVER
John Rustvold arid, wife spent

the week, end with .relatives near
Neilsville. ,

Manuel Hanson and family
were Sunday visitors at Harland
Lee's.

.

" ; ". *-'.
There .will be a ^.Coffee Party

at Hagens on Sunday, Oct. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. . Ralph Bush and
Charlie Ftoley motored to' Graf-
ton, N. D., ' Friday. . They returned
home Sunday with a load of-. po-
tatoes. '',-.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud -Holbrook, and
daughter ' moved in on the Carl
Hope place Saturday.
Our cream truck driver had the

misfortune- of sliding into the
ditch on Tuesday with* his truck-
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gravdahl

and son and Mrs. Chas. FInley
and Bill were visitors at Henry
Grondahl's Sunday.

.
Bej^mmg ;this "mqnth^ adminiB*

traiaon^r?at^tn>dejMrident child-

^^^^nSn^rVW3^»^ers'
juvenile courts to cAunty welfare
boards - tnroughout

: Minnesota. ]The
transfer Is: in accordance with a
law. -provided:^ the 1937 legisla-;
tnrerq^jreating -oiconntyr welfare
boards.

. !

|

r
v_0fj I

.

. StPce the-Minqesetk law for aid?
to ^dependent: schadijen iiad not,
l»eejc approved . hy Federal Social
Secflrity board, anta plate in Aug-
ust, the transfer was [delayed from

^t: — =

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAINS ASD SEEDS

No. 1 Dark Northern 1.08
Dark No. 58 lb. test 1,08
No. 1 Mixed Durum -.81
No. 1 Red Durnm .83
Hard Amber Durum 86
Barley ..43
Plai 1,90
Oats .22
Rye ,B3
Com .46

PODLTBT ASD PBODUCB
Heavy Hens ' ;17
Colored Springs, oyer 4% lbs. JS
Colored Springs. 2 to VA lbs.-a6
leghprh Springs, IK lbs: ovor Jo
IJgnt'Hens L '

'

'•'Ol'
Cocks"'.-,'-' " .• -.' - - .-08

Orado l-l;ggs ..::--. 'i 5:.:i,- -,ni2S
JSedncs^Grade-'^ l-^-v :> ; =^ * sz-sliib
Gradg aigjgJB yi grivrro .£-.!g$

SweefcV j^.ejasKa v-.-t*

Grade No. t
Grade No. 3

Lorraine Bucholz returned home
from the hospital in Thief River
Falls last Wednesday after having
had an operation for appendicitis.

. Mrs. A. W. Erickson and daugh-
ter of Fargo spent last week vis-
iting at the Otto Johnson home.
Mrs. Erickson is ,

Mr. Johnson's
niece.
Ervin Vigen spent Friday and

Saturday in Greenbush viisting

his Barents.
Isaac Holte has returned from

the hospital in- Thief River Falls,

after having had several opera-
tions on his leg.

Miss Leona Bucholz, who is em-
ployed in Grand Forks, is visiting

relatives here at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Holbrook and

daughter moved to the Carl Hope
farm Saturday where they will

keep house for Mr. Hope.
Robert Hope of Winnebago is

viisting with his brother Carl in
Moose River township.
Gordon ;Bush, vtha has been

working in North Dakota, started
school in Warren this week.

.

'Rev. M. Gonnerfng of Stockridge
is visiting at the John Gonnering
home for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Syenspladsen
spent Sunday visiting at the Tom
Smith home at Four Towns.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Bergner

and Ole Knutson of Argyle and
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmar Wolfgram
and daughter from North Dakota,
were callers at the "John Gonner-
ing home Thursday.
. Will Sorenson and Mildred RIs-
ti of Ada visited with Herb Sor-
enson Sunday.
Mrs. Andrew Morken is visiting

relatives in Moorhead at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Legross of
Ada visited at the Clifford Lunde
home Sunday.

Alex Anderson and Mike Claus-
en, who have been employed" in
Radium, returned to their homes
Friday night.

Mrs. Alfred Swanberg, who is

teaching -the. Ristau school at Ma-
vie, spent the week end at her
home here. ;•='.

Billy Peterson of Goodrldge
spent the iveek end with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Pet-
erson.

Mrs. Olga Peterson and Harry
McDonald of Goodridge; Martin
Johnson Ruth Hook, and Agnes
Sandland were Sunday callers at
the John Stewart home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Boyum of
KobetDgama are visitine at the A.
J. Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hawkins
of Thief River Falls visited with
Mr. arid Mrs. A, J. Miller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson and
Mrs. J. Maney motored to Warren
Monday.- Douglass ' Maney accom-
panied them back to school after
having spent the week end at his
home. ;/

Johnny -Motsko,
;
who was em-

ployed in . St. Vincent, was called
to the Nomeland home on Sunday
due to the illness of Halvor Nome-
land, his uncle, -who Is sick with
pneumonia.
Mr. asd Mrs. Peter Bakken at-

tended the! Harvest. Festival In
Goodridge. Sunday.
Lydia and Carl ' Sundberg f

Thief River Falls spent the week
end at the; Eric Sundberg home.
Miss Lydia i also visited with Mrs.
Sidney Fladeland. ,

'

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Laudahl,
who recently arrived v— from a
missionary trip to Africa, were
Thursday evening :- guests at' the
Sidney Fladeland home.
Sunday . guests at the Sidney

Fladeland home were Mr. and. Mrs.
Matt

; Ahola : and son Carl of Mal-
colm,';. Mr. and Mrs. William Ward'
of Toronto, Ontario, Can., and the
Misses Lyda- Barton, Mary Cook,
and Alice Stapleton of Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Guests at- the John. Pranzmann
and . Edw. Lutz homes on Sunday
were John Franzmann, Jr., and
family, Alfred Frarizmarin and
family, and' Rev. and Mrs. Bau-
mann.' .
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killer., cattle opened
;
the -.week

around 25c lower ami; steer trade
wkaT-duU at the decline tut she
stock developed .better :ap^ttnV: lat-
er arid made some ^xeemrery^fSuUs
were largely.,steady/ yealers : and
calves -weakened..^Stackers and
feeders : sold mostly steady out . of
first hands but accumulated ; in
the regular stocker- division. Near-
ly 6,000 stockers arid feeders 'were
available for country considera-
tioh''around mid-week. Most grass
killer steers turned at $8.00-10.00,"
with fed steers selling on rip . to
515.00 for good finished light-
weights. Grass-fat heifers cashed
at $7.25-8.00, occasionally up to
$8.50, plain grades down to $5.25
mainly. Most beef, cows sold at
$4.75-6.00. good western cows in
load lots up to $7.00, with a few
at $7.50-8.00. Few outstanding
cows, however, were available.
Low

.
cutter and cutter cows turn-

ed at $3.25-4.50. Weighty sausage
bulls made $6.00-6.50, cutter and
common ' light bulls $4.50-5.50.
Good and choice vealers ranged
$9.00-11.00, extremes up to $11.50.
Grass calves brought $4.50-7.50,

the best up to $8.50. Good to choice
stocker and feeder steers made
$7.50-9.50,. fancy finishing steers
selling up to $11.00 and many
plain and medium grade light-
weight red or roan stockers at
$5.00-7.00..; _;-... ,._v-. -,.-;

Hogs sold moderately lower this
week and = on Wednesday good to
choice - 170-270 lb. . weights were
bringing

. $1U25t11.50, the' latter
price top freely. Butchers scaling
270-350 lb. earned $10:65 with
light lights at $11.00-11.40. Good
sows turned at .$10.00-10.40. Feed-
er pigs were very scarce, indicat-
ing that local trade areas refer
to utilize lightweight unfinished!
hogs as a means of disposal for
current supplies of feed grains.
Lamb trade at inidweek was a

slow affair with the tendency to-
war-J lower prices. Receipts in gen-
eral were lighter than a week ago
but values of dressed lamb 'were
considerobly lower. Good to choice
fat spring lambs sold at $9.75-
10.00 and slaughter ewes at $3.75-
4.50 plain grades down to $2.50.
Feeder lambs out of nearby farm
flocks sold at $8.25-8.50.

FARMERSJTTENTION!

Exchange

WHEAT FOR FLOUR
SO bushels net of 58-Ib. to 60-lb. Hard Spring; TVheat for 10

9S-Ib. bai*s flour.

30 bnshels, 50 lbs. net of 57 lbs. Spnne Ttfceat for 10 9S-lb.
bags flour.

31 bnshels, 40 lbs. net of 5G-lb. Spring TTheat for 10 9S-Ib.
bags flour.

32 bushels, 30 lbs. net of 54-Ib.' to 55-lb. Sprlne; TVheat for
10 9S-lb. bags flour.

.
•

34 bushels, 10 lbs. net of 52-lb. to 53-Ib. Spring TTbeat for
10 98-lb. bags flour. >. . .

-- ,..

i
-

Our HAKDT NORTH FLOUB is furnished on this plan
and is fully guaranteed. The. above quotation is based on
today's market. Come in and talk it over: . • .'

Thief River Falls

Seed House

Strictly Old-Time

!
-at the ';V

Sons of Norway Hall

WED^OGtBth
:':'..r.'-'.''

L Aisle Br'.,. ';
*:'.':'

ill*W**-^|oM TUm Mt-fMe

iMiOBfflioNi .
;--.« .it'So.

IJ> Soon Time to Go
C r Hunting .:+% f
Season Opens October 9
Save money on your needsforthe 1937
season by purchasing at Oen's. You
will get good quality and at a price
that is less.1 See our fine display of
guns.

7.35 ûpSINGLE SHpTlfbS"
SUPER-X S.G, SHELLSC 1.15
GUN CLEANER 35c HUNTING KNIFE 75c

HUNTING GOATS.W%s&_ 3.95 X

». <--:..-l-'«i-.M.-;:.-t ;^-

.^l^-.;' ;^

*k
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Gunheim Store
Phone 3

.
Mr. C. H. Gunheim; Prop. Holt, Minn,

"try Your Home Store First—You Might Be Surprised";
i

:
.

J

serve on their own i table, i

Mr. Guhhiem is interested in
Holt' and community. Surely he
merits ;ypu'r continued patronage.
He believes that business

[
sobs

where it is invited and j
stays

where it' is well treated and this
is the policy that he' operates his
business !upon.

!

He carries a complete stock of
groceries' and general merchan-
dise and he can supply your wants
In an efficient manner. T*ry| him
and you! can often take care of

your wants under one roof and
save money and time; ' •

We are glad of this opportunity
to give favorable mention to the
Gunhfem Store in this 1937 review
of our neighboring towns. '

JOHN VIKEN, Prop. Phone 4X07
Jormich-Deerlnjp Farm Maehinery-"Mcb

The Gunheim Store is recogniz-
ed* as shopping headquarters for a
large number of people in, and
for many miles ! about, as their
unusually large and well assort-
ed stock attracts! -buyers from all

parts of the country. The pro-
prietor was the originator of low
prices on high quality

,
merchan-

dise and has made Holt a better
trading center, j

This is an independent store
and has no connection with any
chain organization. It is equipped
with efficient refrigeration forthe
proper care of

j

perishable .food

and a strict sanitation is observed
in all departments. In fact, the
Gunheim Store refuses to Isell any
food products that they would not

Lorentson's Service Station
Sam Lorentson, Prop. Phone 6 Holt, Minn.

Gamble Agency Ford Cars Standard Petroleum Products

"Free Tank Wagon Service"
.

The Lorentson^ Service Station
has dispensed quality products
for years and ' are experts on lu-

brication. Take them your prob-
lems. They are competent to ad-

vise' the correct oil and grade for

your individual motor.
This firm is

i
home-owned for

the benefit of the home commun-
ity. They deal in gasoline, high
£rade oils, ,and greases, supplies,
etc.
They buy in- larger quantities

and sell- direct to the consumer,
thereby eliminating a large ex-
pense in middlemen's profits and
are able to give lyou a much bet-
ter price than

j

competitive con-
cerns who sell ; thrrfugh . agents

only.
j

"Why not be a booster and pat-
ronize home concerns? By trading
with them you are helping [your-
selves. If you spend; your money
with a home concern you have
the goods and the money is kept
at home, but if you spend it with
a foreign concern you have the
goods and they have the money.
Let's boost our own institution,

and ourselves, what: do you say?
' They grease 'em, jand fill 'em

according to Hoylej drain
j

your
crank case and change your oil.

Continue bo trade with the Lor-
entson Service Station. They will

prove to you, that your business
is appreciated.

|
I

Grygla Co-Op. Co., Inc.
j

CE0I1GE SIIELDBEtV, 3Igr. Phone SO Grygla, i Minn.

Gen. Mdse. — Groceries — Hardware .

"The Big Store with the little Prices"
;

. !

The VI ken -Implement Co. is rec-

ognized

tern of

stock is

Viken Implement Shop
Grygla,. Mbm.

-Baits and Repairs \

as implement headquar"-

Grygla, 'Minn.; and their

[complete at all times and
of modern! j design and of nation-
al -manijfabture, fully guaranteed
by [the factory and carrying John
Viken's personal guarantee alBO,
Mr. John: Viken, .the proprietor,
jwell 'arid favorably known

Grygla
t

munity
honesty

haying served the corn-
faithfully for years. His
and integrity are above

reproach], and he needs no intro-
duction" to'; the majority of the
people : n !' this and surrounding
territory. He carries only quality
merchandise and back of every ar-
ticle on the shelves of his store

are the assurances of satisfaction.
This store enjoys a large pat-

ronage not only in Grygla, but for
many miles around as their at-
tractive prices attract many buy-
ers from the surrounding . towns.
Mr. John Viken's quality is not-

ed far and near and this store has
built up a reputation for honesty
and square dealing. His long ex-
perience, in this business enables
him to assist and advise custom-
ers to secure the desired selection
that is best suited to their indi-
vidual needs tor a reasonable am-
ount.

In this business review we
Tieartedly recommend the Viken
Impl. Shop and their clean-cut
business policies.

. j
I

Mavie Store
Roger Anderson, Prop. Phone 19R2

I "A Home Store for Home People"

Another

Mavie, Minn.

one of the stores of
this community that is meeting
the; needs of the community by
always having on hand thB best
in merchandise and groceries.

It is hardly possible for us to
give a concrete idea of the excel-
lent stack) carried here for the
accommodation of the public, or
the hign quality offered at reas-
onable prices.
A -visit to this store in Mavie,

Minn., however, will readily prove
to iyou I that it is a proper and
most advantageous place to buy.
This establishment and Roger An-
derson whjo directs its affairs,,are
contributing in no little measureluti

to the progress and developments
of this section of the county, and
especially to that portion within
a radius of several miles around.
This community is more progres-
sive and more attractive by rea-
son of their activities, and in the
review we wish not only to com-
pliment them but to urge all ' of
our readers that they can do no
better than to visit this store: in
Mavie when in need of anything
in their line. Their business policy
is exemplary of the old axiom
"Nothing succeeds like success."
Here you are always assured of

the highest prices for your poul-
try and eggs.

Gunstenson Implement Co.
GUNSTEN GUNSTEKSON, Prop Phone 50-2 Oklee, Minn.
**3IcCormick-Deerlng Farm Machinery—International Motor Trucks"

Highlanding Creamery
Mr.; G. Gunstenson, Mgr. Phone 13-3 Highlanding, Minn.

"The Butter That Betters The Break"

The Highlanding .Creamery is

one: of those fine home-owned in-

stitutions I we enjoy telling about.

They have had a very. Important
part in building our beautiful
country. There is no substitute in
the

.
long run for a home concern

owned and operated by those that
know you and. are interested in
you and the community in which
you live, j"

If you
;
stand at all, stand by

those that through, the years . have
made possible for you and yours
the heritage you enjoy today: It
was not easy when they came to
hew from; a virgin wilderness the
fine towns,- schools and highways,
you have itoday. They were build-
ers. They believed in the future
of

.
this community. Now it is up

%.^-^i^~Hfc^^rj??^^
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to you by doing your trading with
them.
The Highlanding Creamery is in

Highlanding to jserve you day af-
ter day, with the best prices that
can be paid, .and it pleases them,
When the market warrants better
prices for buttejrfat.
We cannot recommend and urge

you too strongly to do your trad-
ing with this

j
wonderful home-

owned institution. -Dollars spent
at home remain jin your community
and will some time come back to
you. Don't let [them leave. They
won't come back again.
We are" glad to reserve this

space for the Highland Creamery
and Its manager G. Gunstenson. It

is
1 on^e of the

j

outstanding busi-
nesses of our community, and we
wish it continued prosperity.

The Co-op Oil Ass'n
A. S. Kytola, Mgr. Phone 23 Middle River, Minn.

"Free Tank Wagon Service"

orn

This concern has the interest of

the Grygla community at heart
and endeavor to do a large vol-

ume at a small
|
profit.

Certain business houses are
successful in a community because
they constantly and faithfully sup-
ply constant needs to the public.

This ;well known firm certainly
•comes under this classification.
They know that general- merch-

andise, groceries, fruits and vege-
tables are a necessity which are
wanted quickly and at any mom-
ent. They felt that success in this

line would go to the firm that
"was able to supply the wants of
the people at times of need. . _

In studying the needs of these
people, Mr. Sheldrew has learned
ananv things. Important among
these is that as complete a stock

as possible must toe 'kept on hand
at all times and each customer
must be given the same attention.
These features have 'become a
part of the Grygla Co-op Co. Inc.
business policy to please the pub-
lic at all costs. Such ' service is

hound to reap dividends.
The fixtures and (furniture are

such that they aid in expendltious
handling of all stocks and; make
it a very convenient store ; from
which to buy.

In this 1937 review We are
pleased to refer this store to all

our readers. They and their em-
ployees are never too busy to pass
the time of day with you or- say
"hello" to a friend who may be
a visitor.- These elements in their
disposition could not but help" to
make this concern popular. -

Farmers Co-Op Creamery Assn.
WAITER LAHSEX. Mgr. Phone 4-28 Holt, Minn.

"You'll Make More Doing Business With Yourself! ]

The Farmers. Co-op Creamery
Assn. is " a strictly co-operative
larmer-owned and controlled in-

stitution for the benefit of their"

many friends and customers.
Cooperation is the greatest word

in the dictionary. It is the power
that builds cities states and na-
tions. No enterprise can succeed
•without cooperation. Splendid co-

operation has builded the Farm-
ers Co-op Creamery Assn. and
anade it the successful enterpirSe
that it is today. I

This creamery provides a first

-class 'market for pure cream. They
receive their cream at regular in-

tervals, after it leaves the farmer
«r dairymen, and they are there-
lore able to produce a higher
.grade of butter than creameries
that operate hundreds of miles
from [their plant, and which can-

' mot receive their cream in the fine

condition the Farmers Co-op
Creamery Assn. receives its select
cream. .

j

Absolute sanitation and
;
purity

is the basis for the high reputa-
tion of this' well known factory
for the production of pure butter.
People of this community have
come to depend on this plant for
all sorts of dairy products, ; know-
ing that they .will be of the best
quality.

;

!

As far as cleanliness and san-
itation are concerned one: might
think he "was visiting the kitchen
of a hospital when visiting the
plant of this well known concern.
The butter produced; here is noted
for its flavor and; its superior
quality.

;

Continue to patronize this fine

home-owned institution. .They will

prove to
.
you that your 'business

is appreciated.

In this entire part of the state

there is not an establishment that

surpasses that of this well-known

concern] in point of the diversity

of [articles' carried for the farmer.
They handle a very complete line

of
|
implements and farm machin-

ery als9_ tractor motor parts for

all makesj of tractors. While they
have be'en in business they have
built a] ^wonderfully large and
growing} trade from this section
and it '|s

j
safe to assert that the

name and! business is probably as
well known among the farmers of
this section of the "state as that
of ;any other similar establishment
injthe nearby towns and cities.

\ These implements^ need no com-
ment at all. Every ifarmer In the
entire :ountry knows their line
and that jit represents the most
scientific construction and the

all around efficiency.
Furthermore, they know that this
Implement line has been one; to
reckon with in the "farm imple-
ment business for many years and
that it has attained its present
supremacy through having stood
the severe test of time.

!

This is a farmer's headquarter
and is a center for the people
when driving to town. The very
best of attention is given to the
people from the surrounding coun-
try. If you do not happen to know
the manager of this place, drop
in and get acquainted for they
dispense genial hospitality hereto
all the neighbors.

!

The proprietor, ' Gunsten Gun-
stenson is one of the progressive
business men of the city and will
always be found loyal in the sup-
port of all propositions for the
progress of; the city and country.

The Co-op Ail Assn., is one of
the best known firms in this sec-
tion and has built up an enviable
reputation for handling high
quality oilsj greases, and gasoline
that have always given satisfac-
tion. If you wish to reduce your
motor troubles to ^a minimum de-
pend on the Co-op* Oil Assn., of
Middle River. Vast experience in
lubrication enables them to select
the best .grade of oils to suit your
individual motor needs. If you are
having motor trouble, consult
these oil : specialists. It will cost
you nothing and may save you
many dollars.
The Co-op Oil Assn has assisted

many to secure perfect lubrica-
tion. Why not you? Their free
tank service- is of special benefit

to the farmers? all that -is neces-
sary to secure prompt delivery is

to phone 23 and tell them your
wants. They cater to all automo-
bile, tractor, and truck lubricat-
ing wants, and have a reputation
of always extending courteous
treatment, to all customers.

Cooperate with them and use
their high grajle- lubricating oils
and gasoline and note the differ-
ence. Oil Is much cheaper than
repairs. So change oil and grease
your car regularly.

, The Co-op Oil Assn of Middle
River Is not interested in nor con-
nected with any chain organiza-
tion. Spend yo(ir money with, the
home organizations. The Co-op Oil
Assn is deserving of your patron-
age,

j

Magneson Store
BAY MAGNESOJT, Prop. Phone 5B628 Four Towns, Minn.

|"For Best Besults Be loyal To Home Industry"
|

It is

there is

country

|
1

!

1 WE ARE BUYERS

1 Sweet Clover
Alfalfa

Alsike Timothy
i

-

:

I

and are pleased to announce the opening of
buying in Thief River Falls at the warehouse of
Bridgeman Creameries, located at 122 South
Main, adjacent to the Great Northern Station.

We pay highest prices for all

Grass Seeds!

WE FURNISH BAGS j.

See us before you sell. ;

Northern Seed atid;

Grain Company
Moorhead, Minnesota

i

F. C. (Slim) Meyer, Agent!
Thief River Falls, Minn- :

;

a well known fact that

no one institution in the
__ r _. tiat has met with great-

er' favor with the public in and
around Four Towns than the

Magneson Store. By reason of the

fact that the management has had
wide experience in

;
every feature

of; this tusiness and uecause of
his comprehensive knowledge-of
every department of the trade,,

this establishment has continued
toi witness the increase in a num-
ber of patrons.
Here fig* your local grocery and

store, with the interests of your
home and country at heart. Pair
and straightforward in his busi-
ness dealings, ' it is not strange
that he attains - much popularity

among his many friends and cus-
tomers. .

Mr. Magneson invites you to
make the Magneson Store your
shopping headquarters. The very
best of attention is given to-: the
people from the surrounding ter-
ritory. If you do not happen to
know the manager of this' place,
drop in and get acquainted for
he dispenses genial hospitality
here to alii the neighbors. :

It adds to the community's pro-
gress and expansion to have in
its midst such firms as the Mag-
neson Store. The proprietor is one
of the progressive business men
of this section of the state 'and
always . will be . found courteous
and accommodating.. In this 1937
review we are. glad to refer bur
readers to the Magneson Store.

Goodridge Creamery
Floyd Olson, Mgr. Phone 34

|

Goodridge, Minn
!' "Good Butter Has No Substitute"

Sale of State Lands
State of Minnesota -

' ')
,

Office of Commissioner )

of .Conservation )
..- St. Paul. Minnesota.* )

„. #1 SeDtember 7, 1937
.Notice Is hereby given that on

Ski ?*^. 1201 ' 1937 at 4:00 P. M- at
Thief Blver Falls. Minnesota in the
office of the County Auditor, at Pen-
nington County, in thn State of Mln-
^?0t£* i.^i.U ,

offer fop sa*e certain
unsold state" lands and also those
?^

lte
a .

It
l
,nd? whlcn have reverted to

the State by reason- of the non-Day-ment of interest.
Terms of Sals:
Fifteen per cent of the purchase

price Is payable to the County
Treasurer at the time of sale. The
unpaid balance Is payable at any
time In whole or in Dart within for-
ty years from the date of sale, in-
terest being at the rate of four per
cent per annum, due on June 1st of
each year; provided, that the inter-
est can be paid at any time within
the interest vear without Penalty. In
effect, this means that the Interest
money may be Daid at anv time be-
tween June first and May thirty
first without penalty.
The appraised value of timher and

improvements must be paid in full
at the time of sale.
All mineral rights are reserved to

the State by the laws of the State.
All lands are sold subject to any

and all ditch and road taxes thereon.
Lands on which the interest lias

become delinquent may be redeemed
at any time up to the hour of sale
or before resale to an actual, pur-
chaser. Lands sold after January 1,
1934," are subject to the provisions of
Chapter 39, Laws Extra Session 1933.

„J^° person can purchase more than
320 acres of land, provided, however,
that State lands purchase^ previous
to 1905 are Hot charged against such
purchaser.

'

Agents acting for purchasers must
furnish affidavit of authority.
Appraisers' reports showing quality

and kind of soil are on file in the
office of the Division of-Lands and
Minerals, 14 state Office .Building,
SL Paul, Minnesota.
Lists giving legal descriptions of

lands to be offered may be obtained
of the Director of Lands and Miner-
als. 14 State Office Building, St.
Paul, Minnesota, and of the County
Auditor at the County seat.

H. C. "Wenzel,
Commissioner of Conservation

(Seat. 9-30, 1937)

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Kenew

C. M. ADKESTS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Ayenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

One of the most important firms
to, the farmers

(

of this community
is the Goodridge Creamery. Their
prices are always the best that
can be obtained.
This modern establishment is

engaged in the production of su-
perior quality butter. It is num-
bered among the high class sani-
tary creameries not only of this
section, but of the entire state as
well. !

Success and happiness depend
upon good health, and health de-
pends upon the quality of food we
eat. Good butter is essential to
every man, woman and' child in
America. ' Today the responsibility
of making good butter has been
placed upon the buttermaker.
This is purely .a home-owned in-

stitution
;
and one worthy of your

support, whether you are a pur-

chaser or a seller of cream.. Mr..
Olson, the manager, is interested
in the citizens| of Goodridge and
community, and" provides a first
class market for pure cream.
This establishment will consid-

er it a favor jif you- will specify
Goodridge creamery butter when
making a purchase, and you will
be assured of jthe highest quality
product at a reasonable price. Why
buy the so-called butter substi-
tutes when {genuine Goodridge
Creamery butter can be obtained
at such a reasonable price? Take
no chances and ask for Goodridge
creamery butter and he assured
of the best.

In this review we wish to extend
our congratulations to this pro
gressive and efficient establish-
ment 'and refer them to our many
readers.

Wylic Store
Emil Jutz, Prop. Phone 2F13

"A Home Store for Home People

tyEWFOLDEN
Mr. 4nd- Mrs. Ed Johnson and

Patty of Lancaster were guests at
Charlie . Johnsons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans ..Hanson and

Mrs. Joeji Weber visited " at the
Johnson .home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McDonagh

and sons; Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Stewart and Kenneth, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Knutsoh and family,
Carldt Toie. Elmer and Willie
Tbie, Pete Czeh and Mrs. Bedke,
all of Gatzke, attended the auction
sale at Joe Webers Sept. 26. Mr.
and Mrs. ! Carl Toie of Bemidji al-
sq attended the auction.
iMrs. Emil ' Johnson of Strand-

qiiist, spent Wednesday with her
daughter

; ;
Mrs. . Clarence Cook,

while Mr. Johnson motored to
Thief' River Falls.

I Alice j'Bakke returned Sunday
from Axgyle. She will remain at
'home a week before leaving to at-
tend thei A. C. -at Crookston,

! Vernon Williams and 'Clifford
McDonagh of Gatzke called at the
Weber home Sunday.

: Mrs. Norman Johnson and* sou
returned: Sunday from Karlstad,
where they had spent a month at
her parental home.

! Edwin! Erickson was found dead
in his car Saturday. .He leaves to

mourn his death, his wife, and 7
children.' I !

|Mr. arid Mrs. Martin Johnson of
Fargo visited with his sister, Mrs.
C\ Cooke jand family.

! Mrs. Gilbert Bakke and daugh-
ter motored to Thief River Falls
Monday ito do some shopping.
jThe Clarence Cook and Han-

kerson" families have moyea into
their new home, the . remodeled
Tonnes Nelson Duplex.
jHana Lokstad, ' Axel . Anderson,

Oscar Rokke, and; John Dyrud
spent Friday and Saturday fishing
a^ Wheeler's ; Point. ^

<.'

I Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Olson and
Glen of Middle River visited, with
Mr. Olson's sister, Mrs., H. Maki
arid family Sunday.

'

'

Bill Wood is remodeling: !his
house. It is just about ready to
move into now.

Oliver Lokstad Is getting a base-
ment ready for the house he has
purchased near Mud Lake this
summer.
Harold Maki. who has been em-

ployed at Ole Bjornruds during
threshing, came home to attend
school.

|

.
Adelsten Mugaas of Gatzke jtvas

down with a load of sweet clover
seed Tuesday.
t Mr. and Mrs. Olger Green and
family, Mrs. Westman, Hazel and
Gladys and Clarence Westman,
Bill Westman and family, August
Carlson and family, Mrs. Ole i Ol-
son and Lenus, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Olson and Ole Wlseth spent
Sunday at the Richard Lindemoen
home at Big Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindahl mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Mon-
day. '-

In compiling a review of this

community, we would certainly

commit an unpardonable error if

we omitted mention of the Wylie
Store, owned and operated by our
good friend, Emil Jutz.
This Rppular store is well known

to the citizens in and surrounding
Wylie •as a dependable shopping
center. The Wylie Store carries a
full line of merchandise, "Best in
Everything," and is exclusive
headquarters where many people
come as . their trading center.
This store is strictly a home-

owned institution and Mi*. Jutz is

a
j
public spirited, person, upon

Wylie, Minn.

whom the community can depend.
He is interested in his home com-
munity and deserves your patron-
age and whole hearted support.
Go in- and inspect his store with

its complete stock of groceries.
You aife always welcome whether
you are in the market for "mer-
chandise or not. You can supply
the wants of the entire family at
this store. j

Emil Jutz has built up his busi-
ness on the foundatibn. of hones-
ty and fair dealing, and in review
of this commjinity we are more
than pleased to. compliment him
upon the wonderful business he
has been able "t|o establish in Wylie.

Lindstrom Garage
Carl Lindslrom, Prop. Phone 37

"The Repair Shop of Good Service'

: The Lindstrom Garage features

a -' complete automobile service,

making their establishment, "The
Repair Shop of Good Service" in
this section of the state. It is one
of trie centers of activity that is

visited by autoists from all sec-
tions of; the county and it is a
very .popular -garage, which by
reason of its very accommodative
policy has won wide popularity.
The Lindstrom Garage, is con-

veniently located and commodious
enough to take care of the local
patrons and the traveling, public
in t

the way of service, .

When
[
Carl LindBtrom started

in 'business he determined to fur-
nish service to every auto, trac-

Northern Seed & Grain Co.
Phone 5 Mr. 0. T. Hess, Mgr. Holt, Minn.

"A Dependable Market For Your Grain"

Service spells success for any
business, and to this one thing

coupled with the quality of prod-

uct 'sold and the; high'' class 'ser-

vice rendered, may justly he plac-

ed the secret of success of trie

Northern Seed & Grain Co. at Holt,
Minn.
The Northern Seed &. Grain Co.,

under the competent management
of O. T. Ness is one of theyinost
favorably known and successful
concerns of this section. This ele-

vator is in the market for your
grain- at all times and has proper
facilities to handle . unlimited
quantities.
The manager of this elevator

has a wide and varied experience
In trie grain business. He

,
has

knowledge that can be .gained on-

ly' by experience and through this

is
j
ahle ito sectfre for his patrons

a service not usually found in this

business!

iWith 'the reputation for relia-
bility, honest weights and top
market prices, it is no wonder that
they have increased their patron-
age until now the Northern Seed
& i.GxainJ Co. is one of the largest
firms dealing with farmers in this
coinmunity. They are indeed au-
thority jupori grain and its allied
lines. !

In this review we wish to ex-

tend our congratulations to this
progressive and efficient establish-
ment arid refer them to our read-
ers. . !

Goodridge, Minn.

tor -and -truck owner and there is

no question but that he has suc-
ceeded.. .

In trie repair department lie rias

hi charse able and efficient work-
men, and being backed by the
vast facilities, which enable them
to rebuild, replace or repair any
automobile, no matter what the
trouble may lie in <a most satis-
factory manner. No firm is more
fully equipped! or better prepared
from the point of workmanship to
be able to turn- out work of class,
for its reasonableness of charge,
and for gettinfe it done when pro-
mised trian the Lindstrom Garage,
"THE REPAIR SHOP' OF GOOD
SERVICE."

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Bes. 721 N. Main

Phone SO
Offlce 813 Main Ave. H.

Phone 372
(Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief Rive> Falls, Minn.
2fort

ivefr F

KE1—KEYS—
Door Keys, Tale Keys and Auto-
mobile Keys for all makes oC
Cars, including 1937 models, and
keys for any kind of a lock,

made on short notice at

Havel's Key Shop
H)7 Arnold Ave. So. Phone 343-J

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

OASL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone- 61 Night Phone 148r>*

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station'

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Phone" 168

Auto Repair and Welding
Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting *

i "Service

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Hirer Fall!

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

LDYICE ADD COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention giren to eitrae*
Son and plate work. --

X-BAT Diagnosis
Phone 807

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that FU
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CONIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BI7EE FAIIS, MIHHESOTA

.EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.
'

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY
EOHER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY
;
ARTHUR |f. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

|

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (Dy appointment)

JHOTAID & HELSETH, M. D.
i
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement cases at Hospital or hxwne)

EDMUND T. PALLETTIEBE,' MJ).
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH
CONS!

B. I. FB0ILAND

MALLOY, F. A. C. 8.
CONSUIJTATION AND SURGERY

BUSINESS

m#

MANAGER "

PHONES: Cllnie. 880; Night Catt, 155
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Solving of Critical Legal Problems

Throws Spotlight on Attorney General
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Office Handles More
j
Matters In

Last Fire Tears Than In Past
Quarter Century

More matters of vital import-
ance , to the people of . this state
have been administered in the at-

torney general's office; in the past
four and a half years than had
previously been handled in that

office during the preceding quar-
ter :f a century, according to Wm.
S. Ervin, incumbent.

This has been duey in a large
measure, to changing economic
conditions with corresponding- en-
actment of iitany new. s6cial and
relief laws, he pointed out.

"The intrinsic and traditional
importance of the .office becomes
immediately apparent -when "we

consider that our pioneer fathers
chose to provide for: its creation
in our state constitution. In the
last few years people have taken
a" greater interest in the duties
and responsibilities of the attor-

ney general because he has been
called upon to administer and in-

terpret new and complex laws ar-

ising out of our rapidly shifting
political, social and economic
scene," Mr. Ervin said.

Appointed Dec. 13
Mr. Ervin was appointed to of-

fice on Dec. 15, 1936. succeeding
Harry H. Peterson, who was ele-

vated to the state supreme court.

Prior to his appointment, Mr. Er-
vin was assistant attorney gener-
al from Jan. 3, 1&33, and person-
ally assisted in some of the out-
standing cases handled by the at-

torney general's office, notably
in the mortgage moratorium, the
homestead preferential tax and
income tax contest.

Mr. Ervin resides in Minneapolis
and was an outstanding member
of the Hennepin county bar when
first appointed to the attorney
general's office. He is a graduate
of the Mankato high, school and
the University .of Minnesota, and
was admitted to the bar in 1910.

He served as Pine county attorney
for four and one-half years. Mr.
Ervin was born in Birmingham,
la., on Sept. 4, 1886, and his fam-
ily moved to Minnesota when he
was six months old.

Leading Kate Fi?ht
At the present time the ' attor-

ney general is leading the legal
fight to obtain telephone rate re-

ductions amounting to 5500,000 a
year for subscribers in the metro-
politan area. The railroad, and
warehouse commission has order-
ed these reductions effective as o£

June 1, 1936, and this order he
successfully defended before Judge
Gustavus Loevinger in the Ram-
sey county district court.
The Tri-State Telephone and

Telegraph Co. is now appealing the
. case to the state supreme court,

and Mr. Ervin is employing every
possible means to avoid unneces-
sary delay. Bonds totalling 8750,000

have been put up by the telephone
company to insure 'performance on
the reductions if the case is sus-
tained- in the high courts.

The attorney general's is the
largest law office in the state.

has the most clients, tries more
cases and is called upon to Bolve
more important legal problems
than any other.
The term, "attorney general,''

suggests strictly legal work. But
in addition to the large volume of

legal work handled in this office,

the attorney general discharges
highly imp-nant duties which
directly affect the welfare of our
people. He is a member of the
executive council, the state invest-

ment board and the pardon board*.

Executive Council
The executive council looks af-

ter' the business cf the state in

somewhat the same manner as the

board of directors look after the
business of a private corporation.

The executive council is the ag-

ency through which the state ad-

ministers xelief. The ?11,000,000

appropriation which was recently

made for relief purposes will be
expended under its supervision.

The board of investment has
charge of the state's permanent
trust funds, which amount to ap-
proximately ?100,000,000. This
board invests the sinking funds of

the highway department, the
teachers' insurance and retirement
fund and the state employes' re-

tirement fund. These funds run
into millions of dollars, and out
of them the board makes loans ag-
gregating millions of dollars to
counties, school districts, cities,

village and townships.
The . pardon board meets four

times a year. It has power to

grant pardons and to commute
sentences of all persons convicted
of offenses against the laws of

this state. It makes careful inves-

tigation of the records or each
applicant for clemency to see that
he is justly treated, taking care

to see that no one is released
from prison who 'will be a men-
ace to society.
The attorney'' general's office

lo;>ks after, the administration and
collection of inheritance taxes
and through. his office millions of

dollars in inheritance taxes are
collected. Under a law which was
passed" , at the recent special ses-

sion of the legislature a tax on
gifts 'was imposed and the admin-
istrative duties of collecting it

were imposed* upon the attorney
general's office.

Assists Peace Officers
The attorney general has super-

vision over the bureau of criminal
apprehension created . to assist

local peace officers in the inves-

tigation of crime and the appre-
hension of criminals and to main-
tain a bureau of identification.

Through the, joint efforts of this

bureau and local police officers
Minnesota has established an out-
standing- reputation for law en-

forcement throughout the coun-
try. They have succeeded in re-

ducing the number of bank rob-
beries in the state from 28 in

1932 to only two in 1336.

In performing the functkns of

his office the attorney general

has the assistance of a
t

staff of

highly trained and efficient attor-

neys. The members of the staff

are: Matthias NJ Orfield and Dav-
id J. Erickson, deputy attorney
generals; Roy Cj Frank, Harry W.
Oehler, |0. T. lBundlie. Frank H.
Osterlind, John! A- Pearson and
Roy C. jSmelk^rj all assistant at-

torney generals, and Louis F. Son-
kup, William Ij>.| Gdnn and Joseph
H. Seeger, special assistant attor-

ney generals; Dwight N. Johnson,
special jcounsel;! Edgar S. Young,
law clerk, and Joseph H. Donahue,
special assistant attorney

;
general.

In addition to the lawyers who
work in! the attorney general's of-

fice, there are|a number of attor-

neys in
j
various 1 state departments

who perform their duties under
the direct supervision of the- at-

torney general,
f

!
3,000 jOpmions

The attorney general's office
writes over three thousand official

opinions each
{
year interpreting

the law^ of the state. In .most
cases the interpretation which the
attorney general's office places'

upon ajlaw is' final. Only a small
percentage of 'the laws which are
passed on by the attorney general
are tested in jthe courts.;

It is
f
thus apparent that it is

highly important to the people of
the- state of Minnesota to have in
office an official who will look
after their interests and interpret

the laws impartially without fear
or favor. j

j
.

Humans Ascended From
Animals Is Newest Theory

i

Break That Cold

!

BRONCHI-PL
We Guarantee It to Turn the Trick In 48 Hours

50c Midol

25c CARTER'S LIVER PILLS 19c
35c Cutex .....39c

25cN.R,
s...._ ......19c

1.50 PINKHAM'SSJoSnd X.09

75c Ovaltine 49c
60c BROMO SELTZER..;.

50c KOLYNOS Ks?g._....

50c Barbasol ......

BAYER ASPIRIN 100's ...

60c SAL HEPATiCA 49c
60c DRENE SHAMPOO... .4$c

60c ALKA SEllTZER 4J9c

SAVE with SAFETY at the
Thief River

0. JL Ekeren & Sans Telephone 57

DRUG
STORE

M-

Potato Progress to Be

Viewed at Moorhead
Exhibit On >"ov. S to 5 TTill Show
What Has Been Accomplished

By Valley Growers .

Man. Instead of having descend-
ed from the monkey, ascended from
a four-inch, long, tree-dwelling
animal which was the ancient
granddaddy of all TriaTnTnnl« on
earth Itoday.
This conclusion; reached fcy Dr.

George Gaylord Simpson of the
American Museum of Natural His-
tory, fs based on a lengthy study
of a [collection of fossils from a
large! area "just east •of the Craxy
mountains in central Montana. It

may [indicate that man's origin
was in the western United States
rather than in Asia.

Small But True Mammals
Dr. Simpson has published thru

the Smithsonian Institute a study
of these ancient animals, the re-

mains of which were collected be-
tween

1

1908 and 1932 by Albert C.
Silberling of the United States
geological survey and the late Dr.
James "W. Gidley of the "United
States National Museum, who be-
gan the scientific study of them.
From the rock strata in which

the fossils were found the scien-
tists decided the animals lived in

a period 70,000,000 years ago.
Man would hardly claim these

creatures —s the blood-brothers
whicti Dr. Simpson declares they
are. They were about the size of!

a mouse but they were true mam-i
mals-j-animals which gave birth to:

fully developed young and nursedi
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Record of {County 4-H Clubs

"What: Minnesota Red River Val-
ley growers

j
have accomplished

toward ! improving quality of seed
potatoes will (be graphically dem-
onstrated at ; the' annual Valley
potato Ishow to be held an. Moor-
head, November 3, 4 and 5 and
producers in iall of the ill coun-
ties comprising the Valley were
again reminded", this week! by show
sponsors to select their best sam-
ples now to compete for

j
the $500

in cash prizes; ribbons land tro-

phies which will be awarded the
winners. I

'

|

Present indications are; that en-
tries in the 1937 show will he sev-

eral times larger than any pre-'

vious exposition in Valley history
and thie emphasis placed on im-
proved! seed stock by the Minne-
sota [Red River Valley (Improve-
ment- association is expected to re-

sult in! some 1 of the best tubers
e— exhibited,' according: to Fred
L. Behling, president ofj the pr-

ganization. I

'

;

There willj be a silver loving
cup for the ;best county display
at the show arfa word already has
been received jthat several conn-
ties will be out after this honor.

"I do, not believe the importance
of a Valleywtde potato show, that
reveals! to thie

;
public, prospective

buyers 1 and growers what kind of

potatoes this area can
j

produce,
cas be! over-estimated," said Mr.
Behling. "There will be many vis-

istors from other producing areas
including some| other states who
will be! looking over ourj samples
this year and we are anxious to
put our best

i
stock onj display.

Growers in every county should
begin right away to select their

samples."
j

Pointers oh selecting show sam-
ples, supplied recently by A. G.
Tolaas.j University Farm |seed ex-

pert include jthe following:
Digging and

;
selecting by hand

is preferable,; but good success can
be had Lby adjusting and. padding
the digger to jminimize bruising.

Select a tuber which is ideal as
to type and! size, then pick 100

more tubers
\
as nearly like it as

possible. Thirty-two tubers will

comprise the^ exhibit, but it is well
to have a number of £Xtras to
make the exhibit as uniform as
possible. !

Handle show.samples very care-
fully. Avoid all tubers with scab,
Rhizoctonia -or evidence of any
disease. i

,

After, the
|
potatoes have .dried

sufficiently, iwrap each one in a
separate piece I of paper, pack se-

curely | in a] box or basket, and
keep ' in a cool . place until the
show."" ! :

!

them to maturity—in contrast with
the egg-laying ; dinosaurs and oth-
er beasts which preceded, them.

._
Among Earliest Of Primates

: They were among the earliest of
the primates, the particular order
of things to which man, monkeys,
the apes, and lemurs belong. They
were either the true ancestors of

man and the monkeys or were one
of the experimental branches of
natural evolution which stemmed
out from an -older line which pro-
duced the forerunners of man. In
either case they must be classed
as related to \ man, Dr. Simpson
declared.
During the millions of years re-

presented' by the fossils of these
animals nature was experimenting
with many forms of life and many
lines became ; either too highly
specialized to last or were poorly
adapted*; .

These best adapted to
their living conditions maintained
themselves and became the found-
ers of the species of animals which
exist today. •

The Crazv mountain area was
practically as ideal laboratory 70,-

000,000 years ago. Dr. Simpson
said. At that time it was thickly
forested and had a warmer clim-
ate than prevails in Montana to-
day. Palm trees grew alongside
'oaks and -maples and the forest
was watered, by an abundance of
clear, fresh streams.

1937 State Fair Sets

Attendance Record

4 SEWi TEACHERS WILL BEG15
WOBKiAT NORTHWEST SCHOOL
AS TERM: 0PE5S ©ST" HOXDAX
Four; newj teachers - will meet

classes
j
when the Northwest School

of Agriculture opens next Monday,
]

Oct. 4.t Dr. A.;C. Vogele, on duty
since July 1st; as station horticul-
turist,

i
will

i
teach, farm forestry

in addition. 1 to his horticultural
subjects. Dr. 1 Vogele "was acting
head oif the! Department, of Plant
Physiology: at I the Minnesota Col-
lege ofj Agriculture. St. Paul, dur-
ing the absence of Dr. R. B. Har-
vey last year.;

Miss {Caryl Myer of Minneapolis
has accepted jthe position as In-
structor of freshmen English. Miss
Meyer jls a j graduate of: the Uni-
versity! of Minnesota. ,She will as-
sist with dramatics and public
sneaking work, and will replace
Mrs. Howard jMyster- (Lois Lohn)
formerly of] Crookston.
The advanced work in commer-

cial subjects iwill .be taught by
Miss Emma; Tohms who replaces
Mr. Howard' Myster. Miss Tohms.
a graduate of Ohio State Univerr
sity and the Minnesota School of
Business, has excellent scholastic
and. teaching records and will as-
sist greatly; in building up .the
commercial {department. '

','

The vacancy in agricultural en-
gineering <has| been filled by the
appointment of V. C. KallaL Mr.
Eallal, a graduate' in. farm engin-
eering from] the University of Il-
linois, was an instructor in farm
engineering j. at the Northwest
School during( the year °* 1934-35.
He nas been engaged in soil con-
servation projects since that time.
The school j is in readiness, ac^

cording to' Snpt. T. M. McCall, to
receivej what is expected to be an
all-time enrollment record.

-

S. IE. Olson, president of the
Minnesota state fair, returned to

his home at Ada last week from
the. state fair enthusiastic over

the results of this year's exposi-
tion, whieh reached a new high in
attendance and in quality and in

quantity of exhibits in every de-

.

partment. The 1937 fair attend-
ance was 637,062. compared to
636,484 the previous year, which
makes the largest attendance in

the history of the fair.

In spite of a ten per cent in-

crease In costs in staging this

year's show there will be a sur-
plus of. funds to complete the pre-
sent 1 building program and the
addition of several permanent im-
provements to the Fair's facilities.

One [of the first buildings ro be
constructed will be a 4-Hr' club
-building, according to Mr. Olson,
who [states that every effort will
be made to have a structure ready
for next year's fair.

"For all around excellence." Mr.
Olson declared, "the 1937 Minne-
sota State Fair was the most suc-
cessful in history. The fine show-
ing is evidence of' the improved
business conditions in the North-
west {and augurs well for the fall
and winter' season.

"Record sales were reported by
exhibitors in the machinery de-
partment, as well as' those in oth-
er industrial divisions. Virtually
all machinery on the grounds, val-
ued a!t more than a million dollars,
will lie shipped directly to farmers
throughout the Northwest.

Livestock breeders reported the
heaviest sale of foundation stock
in a

j
decade, and the attendance,

surpassing the 600,000 figure for
the second consecutive year, was
most gratifying to the manage-
ment! and forttrer establishes " Min-
nesota's

. claim to 'the world's
greatest fair.*

"Financially the 1937 fair was
a success. Although the budget
this year is approximately 10 per
cent {greater than a year ago, a
substantial profit will be shown.
"The exact amount cannot be

determined until a complete check
has been made of- all moneys tak-
en in at the outside gates, grand-
stand and horse shows, from the
sale |of space and from- all rides
and shows operating on a percent-
age basis.

"The profits will be invested in
new buildings and permanent im-
provements* for the next year's ex-
position.'* '

Dates for the 1938 fair were set
at September 3 to 10 by the fair
board at a meeting following the
close of this year's exposition.

FINDS JiATPBJX SPBXXG
1 IS BASEMEJfT OF HOME

Seventeen organized 4-^H clubs
carried on work ^n Pennington
county with the asi Istance of 33
local leaders.'

» Four hundred sevmty different
boys and girls carried on 612 pro-
jects.

Three new clubs vere organized.

Five -adult leaders
held. 28 boys and
Junior Leadership.

Six Home Econom c achievement
days were held.
One fall achievement day for

Livestock and Poultry.
4-H club -picnic and music con-

test in June.
One Act Play contest held on

April. 8 clubs put on very fine

plays; Rpcksbury 4-fH club placed
first in -its "county and 2nd at the
4-H week at Crookston.
" Eight girls and two boys atten-
ded the 4-H week at University
Farm in June.
Fcrty one boys and girls atten-

ded the 4-H week at Crookston
in June. .

Five 4-H club tours were held
during the month of July.

One bread team, one canning in-

dividual, one clothing team, one
room furnishing, and one room
furnishing exhibit. one thrift ex-

hibit, and one meal planning and
focd preparation demonstration
were represented at the sub-dis-
trict.

Three hundred
members exhibited

meetings were
girls carried

"It's a dandy spring," says Phil
McCIellan of the natural spring
which sent pure, coal water bub-
bling into the basement of his
home while he began digging a
drain. Heavy rains of last week
had filled the basement of the Mc-
CIellan home on Boston lake, north
of Bemidji, to a depth of five or
six inches. The house stands more
than 12 feet above the level of
the lake so McCIellan decided he
would dig a drain and let the
water run into the lake. After
discovering the spring, McCIellan
had to Install; a drain to get rid
of the excess spring water.

OBDER 15 SMALL DAMS
BUILT IS MDTSESOTA

and ten 4-H
their projects

in competition at the County Fair.

Six club booths at the county
fair.
One 4-H club booth at. Spring

Exposition.
Two ' conservation representa-

tives to Conservation Camp at
Itasca State Park.

Construction of 15 small dams
at a cost of 990,360, the state to
contribute $17,037, and the federal
government $73,322, was approved
by the state executive council on
Wednesday. The small dams ap-
proved included: * Sugar Bush. lake;,

Mahnomen county, $3,025 federal,
$439 state; Island lake Mahnom-
en. $3,025 federal, $439 state.
Height of Land lake, Becker, $4,-
304 federal, $1,929 state; Round
lake, Becker, $7,593 federal, $2,-
451 state; many point lake Beck-
er. $5,378 federal, $L214 state; in-
let Many Point lake, Becker, $3,-
478 federal, $1,343 state.

$8,000,000 Iron Ore
Tax Makes Record

Approximately $8,000,000 in oc-
cupational and royalty taxes on
iron ore will be collected this
year, the state tax commission an-
nounced Monday.
The .sum represents the largest

single year's revenue from ore
since the first .iron was mined in
northeastern Minnesota 40 years
ago.
Record demands for ore for the

manufacture of rails, munitions
and other products , boosted the
estimate for this year's output to
48,000,000 tons—well above the
previous peak in 1929.

Increased tonnage, combined
with increases in tax rates from
6 to 10 per cent, will bring the
state $6,500,000 in occupational
taxes and $1,500,000 in royalty
taxes, the tax commission estim-
ated. Last year the total was
slightly over $3,000,000.
Much of the reason for the large

return to the state is due to Gov.
Bensbn's plan enaeted to tax Iron
ore interests more adequately.

Twenty boys and girls were
awarded trips to the State Fair.

One room furnishing demonstra-,
tor, one clothing exhibitor, one

~

style queen, one canning demon-
strator, one canning exhibitor, one
safety demonstration, one home
Beautificatlon demonstration. 3
individual bread demonstrations,
one thrift exhibit, one pure bred
beef heifer, two dairy calves, one
breeding poultry, and one pore
bred ewe lamb at the State Fair.

Blue ribbons were awarded, to
clothing- exhibitor and to style
review contestants, and one of. the
individual bread demonstrators '

placed in the blue ribbon group
at the State Fair.

:

Four nionthly news letters were
sent to Pennington County 4-H
club members.
Forty five 4-H club members

;

took part in the county wide health

:

clinic held in Thief River Falls
on Friday, August 27 to select the:

healthiest boy and girl from the
gounty to represent them at the
State ^Fair. Five doctors and sev-

"

en nurses assisted with the Health
Clinic. )

Gail' Jones of Highlanding Club
ranked highest among her 35 com-
petitors and Conrad Engelstad of
the Rocksbury club was named
the County Health Champion for
the boys. They were awarded trips
to the State Fair.

On April 7th, the Civic and Com-
merce Association gave a banquet
for the boys and girls enrolled in
club work in Pennington county
who completed a project in 1936
and who were over 12 years of
age. 300 boys and girls took part
in this banquet.

4-H Sunday observed May- 2.

Amazing Xmas Offer
$20 PAUiTISG FREE

To introduce and advertise our latest portrait we will

make a 10 i i6 Portrait FHEE. If you enclose this coupon
with 48c to cover cost of delivering we will make you a
beauBful portrait. This offer is for a limited time so rush

in your treasured tin type, snapshot or photo at once. "We

return of your small photo. Rush your orderguarantee the
in today.

Sender

coMamsirr art associatios
BOS 1108 Grand Porks, N. D.

Street or Route

City and State

you DO SOT HATE TO BUT A FBASffi
T.

Cream Patrons Attention!

BEGINNING
Sat., Oct. 2nd
Our creamery will not be open
after 6:00 o'clock p. m. to accept
cream locally. This order will be
in effect during the fall and win-
.ter months

T10EF RIVER CO-OP CREAMERY
G. S. Bergland, Mgr;

TAief Ever Falls; Minnesota

For Good

Get Our
Approved

Brands of Coal . .

Hard or Soft
Gold weather will soon be with us so. you

want to assure yourself of the best in the

grades yoti buy. Our present prices:

Great Heart Screenings i£lted-= $ 9.50

Domestic Stoker Screenings
Great
Hearu.

Great Heart Lump.

Great Heart Egg

„

Splint, Lump

Pocahontas Egg, Oil Treated.

Hard Coal Briquets

Smokeless Briquets.

Lignite

10.00

12.25

12.00

11.50

13.50

13.50

13.50

5.50

MM ,.afe-aB:t^ggJc. :"•- '.:> ->;:-.,
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CHURCH
OUNC

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daly, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning -worship at 11 a. m.
Evangelistic at 7:45 p. m. .

All meetings held at Hanson
home at 316 Knight Ave., No.

jnSSOUEI LUTH. CHURCHES
E. W. Baumann, Pastor

Bethel, Grygla: Divine services

with Lord's Supper-at 11 o'clock

'

Orleans: Divine service at. 2:46

p. m. .
•

.

Zion Mavie: Divine services

•with Lord's Supper at 7 :45 .p. m.

3LVTIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

' Zion: There will be a Mission

Festival Sunday at 11 a. im Rev.

B. M. Hotrenning will deliver the

sermon. A chicken dinner will be

served at noon, and services in

the afternoon at 2 p. m.
_

Highlanding: ladies Aid this

Friday with all members serving.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

The Good News meetings which
began last Tuesday will continue

through Sunday. Oct. 10th with

Bev. "Wm. C. Tapper of Duluth

Bethel Baptist church as our

speaker. All evening services be-

gin at S p. m. Daily except Satur-

day.
Sunday, Oct. • 3.

10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning worship.

8 p. m. Evening service.

Sundav afternoon at 2:30, ser-

vice in Honor Bright School east

of Middle River.

ST. HILA1BE S. L. CHDBCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday Oct. 3, services:

St. Hilaire Lutheran:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services at 8 p. m.
Aid Friday at 3 p. m.
Mesdarries Lindquist, Rosette,

and Landman entertain.

Clearwater Lutheran:
Confirmation at 10:30 a. m.
Class Saturday at 2 p. m.

Oak BldRe:
Services at 2:30 p. m.

Ebenezer:
Class Saturday at 9:30 a. m.

St. Faull:
Class at 4 p. m.

GBTGLAA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T, Anderson, Pastor

Sunday. Oct. 3rd, the services

are as follows:
Valle at' 11 o'clock.

Arne Hagen home at 2:30. -

North Star Ladies Ad meets at

tre Sam Anderson home Wednes-
day Oct. 6th.

Grygla Ladies Aid will serve

lunch at the church all day Fri-

day, Oct. 1st.

The Carmel YPS meets at the

Orvil Anvinson home Sunday af-

ternoon, Oct. 3rd.

The Grygla Lutheran .Sunday
School commences Sunday,1 Oct. 3

at 10 o'clock.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

Sunday,. Oct. 3 10 . a. m. Sun-

day School. 11 a. m. Swedish ser-

vices. "

n T
"Wednesday, Oct. 6,. 8 p. m. Lu-

ther League at the church. Pro-

gram hy the Clara Luther League.

Tarna, St. Hilaire:

Friday, Oct. 1, 1:45 p. m. Con-
' formation Class.

Sunday, Oct. 3, 9:30 a. m. ser-

vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.

Clara, Hazel:
Friday, Oct. 1, 1:45 p. m. Con-

firmation Class.

Sunday, Oct. 3, 10 a. m. Sunday
School. 8 p. m. Service.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, 'Pastor

Zion: The Ladles Aid meets —
Thursday this week, entertained

ly Mesdames L. Savig and H. Kast
Prayer meeting Wednesdays -*

7:30.
Confirmation claBs Saturdays

9:3°- „ ,.•

Sunday School at 9:45.

American services at 10:15. Spe-

cial Constitution Day service. Mu
sic hy Male Quartet,
Communion service at 11:30..!

The Sewing Circle meets Tues

GOODRIDGE: LUTH. PARISH
.

O. O. BJorgan, Pastor
Goodridge Lutheran
Sunday School at 10 a. in.

Services in Norwegian at 2:30.

Ladies Aid Friday, Oct. 8.

Bethania: .

Services in English at 11 a. m.
Ekelnnd, Erie:

Services in English Jat 8 p. m.
Joint Ladies Aid in the church

on Wednesday,'. Oct. 6.

THE SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. :m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening services at 8 p.im.
The sewing circle will I be en-

tertained by Mrs. Bert Norby at

their home at 237 Markley :Ave.. N.

Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Quarterly business meeting of

the church next Tuesday eveinng.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHUBCH
T: C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth Lutheran Church:
Divine services in- Norwegian at

11. Services in English at 8.

-Sunday School at- 9:45.

Ladies Aid Friday, Oct. 1.

Confirmands on Friday at 12:45

Silver Creek Lutheran Church:
Services in Norwegian at 2.

1938 AGRICULTURAL

PROGRAM READY

SECRETARY STATES

The new program was worked
out following a conference of AAA
officials with -farmer representa-
tives from each of the 48 states

at Washington, D". C, Sept. 14 and
15th.
The new program represents a

progressive development from the

previous programs formulated un-
der the Soil Conservation and Do-
mestic Allotment Act. It follows

the broad outlines already estab-

lished and sets up definite objec-

tives for 1938. :'These include, an
increase in soil-conserving crops
and soil-building practices to fur-

ther the primary aim of soil-im-

provement. Goals for soil-depleting

crops were fixed as a conserva-
tion measure and to assure an am-\

pie and balanced' supply of food,

feed and fiber crops.
"The range program," says Mr.

"Woodman, "will continue along the
same lines as in 1937, with some
minor changes."

National, state, county . and in-

dividual farm goals will be estab-

lished for soil-depleting crops and
for soil-conserving crops and prac-

tices. Payments for individual

farms will be made for keeping
within soil-depleting goals and for

attaining soil-conserving eoals, in-

cluding the carrying out of soil-

building practices. If the soil-de-

pleting goal is exceeded or there

is failure to reach the soil-con-

serving goal, payments will be de-

creased in proportion to the fail-

ure to attain the goals.

County goals will be based on
average acreages grown in the
county, adjusted when necessary
to trends in acreage, and on the
recommendations of district and
county agricultural planning com-
mittees with respect to the rela-

tionship between acreage of cer-

tain crops and the needs for ac-

complishing "soil conservation.
In each county, the county ag-

ricultural conservation committees
will establish for each farm a soil-

depleting crop goal. In establish-

ing such individual goals, ^
the-

county conservation committee
will consider the tillable- acreage
on a farm, the type of ! soil, to-
pography production facilities, the
crop-rotation system, ;and the ac-
reage customarily grown on the
farm.

.

Soil-building goals will be es-

tablished for state, county and
individual farms. These goals will

take into account both acreage and
maintenance of soil conserving
crops and soil-bullding practices
adapted to the needs of- each state
or county. State goals will be es-

tablished by the State I
Agricul-

tural Conservation committees
with the approval of the ! Agricul-
tural Adjustment Administration.
Each state committee will estab-
lish county soil-conserving goals.

County| committees will estab-
lish soil-building goals for individ-

ual "farms, taking into considera-
tion acreage !of soil conserving
crops customarily grown acreage
of new seedings required In 1938
to promote, soilj conservation, ap-
plication |of fertilizer required for
the soil-conserving crops and the
improvement; of > pastures, 'and the
acreages Jon j

which terracing, con-
tour listing, and other mechanical
practices! are [needed to prevent
wind and water erosion.
The specific! crops and* mechan-

ical practices ;to be counted to-
ward the' attainment of a farm's
soil-conserving; igoal correspond,
in general, -to i

the approved soil-

building . crops ; and practices pro-
vided for in the 1937 program.
The state

1 committee will later re-
establish |a list iof soil-conserving
crops and practices which will be
applicable in all or part

j of the
state. I'M '

Hunting Status Of

i Minors Explained

With the: annual hunting season
in Minnesota in the offing. Con-
servation} Commissioner Herman-
C. Wenzel indicated that there is

considerable : m i s un derstanding
concerning thej rights of' minor
persons in hunting privileges.

"Because of
I
the confusion re-

garding the hunting status {of min-
ors, the Division of Game and Fish
was asked to check existing laws
and attorney general's opinions to

clarify the matter," Commission-
er Wenzel reported.

__
!

Harry
j
E. Speakes, Game and

Fish director, in his study of the
question,! found an opinion: render-
ed by the state's legal department
that "no j hunting -license shall be
issued to any ;

person under 14
years of

j
age, hbr can such minor

person handle.Pr have in his pos-
session, except; while accompanied
by or under the immediate charge
of parent or. guardian, any fire-

arm of kny kind for, hunting or
target practice or any other pur-
pose." i

j
: !;

"Residents of the state," Mr.
Speakes isaid, {"who are 16 years
old or more are required 1 to pro-
cure a jhunting license for the
purpose of hunting protected wild
animals or game birds."
"Minors between 14 and 16 years

of age have the same hunting pri-

vileges as older persons and may
hunt without being accompanied
by parent or guardian. Such min-
ers may!; obtain a hunting license

if they wish, many preferring such
a course; rather than going to the
trouble of proving age, should the
question^ be raised by a game
warden.'* -

ALLEGED KILLER TO
BE RETURNED TO U. S,

of

A lie Dtn'ub ""-•' •" ™ —

-

day evening, Oct. 6th at the T
Reierson home.

Rindal: Confirmation class

aSturday at 1:30.

Goodridge: Sunday School 10

Choir rehearsal Wednesday at

Norden: Luther League Friday

^evening .Oct. 1.

Sunday School at 1 p. m. ser-

vices at 2 p. m. ^^ .

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad. Pastor |

Morning Worship in the Nor-
wegian language at 11 o'clock-

Special Music.
Sermon subject,. Colossians 3,

10, "The Hidden Life". Holy com-
munion will fqllow immediately
after the forenoon service.

' Quarterfy Business meeting
the congregation at 2:30 p.m.

Evening worship at 8 p. m.
Teacher's Training class Mon-

day evening at 8 o'clock.

Dorcas will meet Tuesday even-

ing at 8, entertained by the Miss
;

es_Emma and Agnes Tandberg.
The Thief River Falls Fall Cb>

cuit meeting will be hel dat Mid-
dle River on October 5-6.

| j

Circles will meet on Thursday,
Oct. 7th, as follows. I !

1, Mrs. Helmer Helgeson; 2,

MrB. O. L. Monsbn; 3 Visiting Day;
4, Mrs. O. H. Ekeren; 6, Mrs. Se-
vert Benson; 6, Mrs. Morris Bye,
end 10, Mrs. Norman Johnson.]
Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

ing at 7^30 o'clock.
|

Confirmation classes meet every
Saturday forenoon at 9 and

j

10
o'clock.

;A cordial welcome to all serv-
ices and meetings!

Justice Donovan of the court of
kings bench ati Winnipeg sitting as
an extradition; commissioner, dir-

ected that John Klym of Sundown,
Man., be| surrendered to the Unit-
ed States authorities to! face a
charge of murder in connection
with the death of Onefrey Mand-
zuik last June: 23.

Klym iwill be handed over to the
custody iof the sheriff of Roseau
county, iunless; there is an appli-

cation for his release on habeas
corpus .proceedings within 15 days.
Edwinj C. Kemp, consul-general

for the [United States, made for-
jnal application for Klym's extra-
dition. It was 'claimed Klym shot
Mandzuik during a quarrel over
ownership of bay at the interna-
tional border. Evidence was pre-
sented at the -hearing Saturday to
show Mandzuik was fatally woun-
ded in a.hayffeld 35 feet!south of
the international border in north-
ern Roseau; county.

George A. Waring, Manitoba land
surveyor, prepared blue prints
from information given him by a
witness of the shooting, John Nas-
tiuk, pointing to a spot 24.5 feet
south of the border where Klym
had allegedly been standing when
the shot was fired, and that Mand-
zuik fell 35 feet south of the line.

Mandzuik' died on the Canadian
side a few hours after the shoot-
ing. Klym has; been held! in Head-
ingly ' provincial jail near Winni-
peg. Both men had Jived near Sun-
down, a' small! Manitoba: town.

OLE
Melby Bros. Store

MELBY, Mgr. Phone B6c8 '? Oklee, Minn.
"Where A Round DoUar Gets A Square DeaF :

There are' very few people liv-

ing in jOklee, Minn., and commun-
ity who are not well acquainted

with the very pleasant and con-

genial (gentleman who is the 'it"
man in the Melby Bros;. Store,
namely, Ole Melby, the manager.
His friends and customers, are

counted by the hundreds and they
come from far and near to do
their shopping because they have
learned that at this store they are
served iwith fresh wholesome gro-
ceries land general merchandise
from stocks that are kept clean
and sanitary and at many dollar's

saving.' i

This
j
well known shopping cen-

ter is strictly a home-owned pro-
position and has no connection
with any chain organization. Mr.

Melby is a public spirited man
who is interested in- Oklee and the
up-building of the community. No
worthy cause was ever presented
to him. that did not receive his
whole-hearted" support.
He has the very latest fixtures

and equipment and each customer
is given the same courteous treat-
ment and attention and these fea-
tures have become part of his
business policies to please the
public at all costs. He is well pre-'
pared to care for the splendid
business which : he has established
through the courtesy and careful
attention to his many friends and
a review of the leading business
firms In our neighboring towns
would not be complete without the
proper attention to this worthy
gentlemen.

Engelstad General Store
C. A. ENGELSTAD, Prop

"A1 Home Store For Home People"
Gatzke, Minn.

The Engelstad General Store of-

fers* a ! variety of merchandise but
one thing never changes and that
is their "Quality", which is al-

ways first class——every day' is

"Bargain Day" at this establish-

ment,
j

The lEngelstad General Store is

known
;

to the citizens of Gatzke
and cbmmunty as a dependable
shopping center. They carry the
best in merchandise and are ex-
clusive' shopping headquarters for
many people of this vicinity.

The jEngelstad General Store is

well equipped to care for the
splendid business which has been
established by careful attention
and courteous treatment. This is

strictly a home-owned concern.
Dollars spent at home are double-

duty dollars—you reap a double
benefit.

The owner is a public "spirited

citizen interested in building up
the community. . In merchandise
he offers a complete stock at all
times at popular prices.

The Engelstad General Store
carries a full line and is always
on the alert for quality merchan-
dise at right prices and due to
the fact that they have been cat-
ering to the wants of the people
of this territory for many years—
they are able to anticipate in ad-
vance the quality of merchandise
desired by each individual. For
your "Pocket Book's Sake" pat-
ronize the Engelstad General
Store.

Roland Store
KNUTE ROLANDSON, Prop. Phone 39R16 Roland, Minn.

:

j
"Quality Merchandise at Rock Bottom Prices"

: Knute Rolandson has served
the people of Roland and vicinity
long and . faithfully and has al-

ways given good values in merch-
andise;

: At this store the housewife
knows she can secure the best in
foods and merchandise and at a
reasonable price. This store is

modern and np-to-date In every
particular and the business is con-
ducted} along progressive lines and
we are proud to say that Mr! Rol-
andson belongs to the commercial
life of this community.
To be able to make certain of

fresh groceries, meats, and worth-
while merchandise is a great boon
to Roland and surrounding terri-
tory citizens. At this store you

;

will find that they have the abil-'

ity of giving you exactly what yon
wish and a large or small order
receives the same courteous treat-
ment.
At this store quality prevails at

the lowest possible cost. All that
is needed is a' trial to convince
the most exacting buyer. He will
be found to be courteous and ac-
commodating at all times and has
been closely allied with -business
interests, of this community for
many years. He pays the top prices
for your produce and in conclus-
ion we wish to state th&t his es-
tablishment is to be commended
for the 'high character of -work
beine executed and the special ef-
forts that he has made to give the
people of this section a service
unexcelled.

Farmers Co-Op Elevator Co.
0. L, SKATVOLD, Mgr. Phone 1802

"In Union There Is Strength?»

Oklee, Minn.

i
The/Farmers Co-op Elevator Co.

under ithe able management of O.
ti. Skatvold, is fact becoming
known as one of the successful
concerns in this section. Mr. Skat-
vold is a man of many years ex-
perience in the grain - business,
and is thoroughly competent and
able and willing at all times to
give his farmer friends . and cus-
tomers the benefit of His exper-;
ience. There never was a time
when lit was more necessary that
the farmers stick together than
at present, and the management
of this elevator will be coopera-
tive in any way for the better-
ment

|
of this community.

Thej Farmers Co-op Elevator Co.
of Oklee, Minn., is adhering- to
strict

j
local co-op practices, buy-;

ing grain and selling commodities

River Valley Store
HARROLD HELLMAN, Prop. Phone 43R71 .River TaUey, Mmn.

"Ton Live At Home—Why Not Trade At Home*

!

Here is a man in business who'
Is really a business man; and has
made a splendid record by featur-
ing advertised quality merchan-
dise at right prices and rendering
splendid service.
. Harrold .Hellman's overhead -is-

low and his customers receive the
benefit. You can always "depend
on the highest prices for !eggs and
produce at ttiis store. Many of
his customers advise thp writer
that they secure better prices at
the River Valley Store than are
offered in the larger towns. Why
not be one of his satisfied! custom-

ers-? He is in.KRiver Valley, Minn.
365 days in the year to serve you.
His store is home-owned. We sin-
cerely recommend Harrold Hell-
man's merchandise, his .clean cut
business policies and general per-
sonality and service.
His name is

1 well and; favorably
known and hejhas gained a splen-
did reputation for dependable
goods at rock! bottom prices. He
has served yon well and; faithfully
and furnishes! good merchandise
right- at your

i
door, sojto speak,

and certainly merits your patron-
age. Patronize; your home store. It
Pays! j

Erie Store
ED. SINGER, Prop. Phone 2R3

' "Where Xonr Dollar Has More Centa*
Erie, Mmn.

No review of this community
would be complete without a word
about the Erie Store, Ed Singer
proprietor, located at Erie, Minn,,
which offers dependable, merchan-
dise at reasonable prices.

It is indeed pleasing : to note
that we have right here in our
midst a store that has done much
to bring .living expenses down.
That store is the Erie Store which
for years has served the- people
of -Erie and 'community ; honestly
and well until the name Is syno-
nymous with economy.
It was with the knowledge that

only by offering the people qual-
ity merchandise at right prices
that this business was established

and by! strict; adherence to that
policy. ;Ed

!
Singer's business has

taken a leadership in this section.
It Is possible to supply the food

wants of the entire family at this
store, as Singer's store stocks in-
clude a complete line ofi groceries,
fruits and vegetables. By being in
a position to icommand: the mar-
ket, he la {offering the people of
the community a large stock of
goods at reasonable prices. .

The owners! of this store has
built up his business on the foun-
dation of honest dealings and in
this review 1 we*re pleased to com-
pliment; him upon the modern es-
tablishment

. over which he pre-:
sides,

i

i

on close margin .consistent with
good business management. That
their liberal policies are of estim-
able value to any .community and
that these methods are appreciat-
ed by the people "is evidenced by
the fact that they attract trade
from the country, for -many miles
around.' The company is founded
on clean-cut business methods and
has added many new customers to
their list.

A good elevator is a great asset
to any town and community and
Oklee can well be proud of the
Farmers Co-op Elev. Co.

In this 1937 review we wish to
extend ojir congratulations to this
progressive firm and its compe-
tent management. Deal -with them
and! be assurred of the best ser-
vice and' highest possible prices.

Phone 56

and

This is to introduce
readers the Security
of Oklee, Minn.. -which
you a welcome and
tation to drop in
matter over If you
plating a banking home,
find them willing and
you financial
betterment of the. i:

the citizens of the
This is another

banks of this community
making a healthy
since its organization
high among the strong
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Security State Bank
"A Bank Yon Can Bank On"

Oklee,' Mmn.

to our
State Bank
extends to

also an invl-
talk the

are contem-
Tou will

able to give
for the

individuals or
community.
one of • the

that is'

jrowth ever
and stands

financial

institutions of this community. It
Ib serving the community well and
faithfully. •

They render many personal ser-
vices to their customers, in addi-
tion to .their banking service that
Is "of the very best. It is a safe-
place to deposit your funds. They
are capable and willing to advise
you regarding your financial prob-
lems, and they give you the bene-
fit of their many years of exper-
ience in the banking business/that
it is the basic foundation thatthis
monument, dedicated to good sound
banking .business, is built upon.

Satterberg Impl. & Coal
ADOLPH SATTERBERG, Prop Phone 53 St. Hflairet ,M3nn.

McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery. Parts & Supplies

Conspicuous among the leading
high class business institutions

that have given valuable . assist-

ance toward making this- commun-
ity a desirable place in which to
live, one that stands at the top
of the list in accomplishment is

the Satterberg Imp. & Coal, at St
Hilaire.
They need no introduction to

the farmers of the community as
it has been an institution of this
country for many years and has
been dealing honestly with the
farmers so long thai their repu-
tation for dependability and relia-
bility Is well established in the
hearts of the many! people who
know and deal with them.

This firm, is of great import-
ance to the farmers of St. Hilaire,
as the- Satterberg Imp. & Coal Co.
are representatives for the fam-
ous I. H. C. line of farm imple-
ments. They carry a complete
Btock of farm machinery and re-
pairs. When you buy McCormickr
Deering Implements you are sure
of a prompt repair during their
lone life. Your I. H. C. dealers are
always ready to serve you.
When In St. Hilaire go in' and

inspect this establishment, look
over their complete stock of re-
pairs and parts.
We heartily recommend the Sat-

terberg Imp. & Coal Co., their
service, and" business methods to
our readers in this 1937 review.

Oklee Lumber Co.
DAN HOLLAND, Prop. Phone 7

_ "Everything To Build Anything"
Oklee, Minn.

The Oklee Lumber Company has
served this commun ty with the
best in its line for years. It so-
licits your business

j
whether you

buy a lath, a complete building
or any other article] in its line.

High quality, moderate price and
courteous service is its motto.
Mr. Dan Holland, the proprietor,

Is a man of many years experience
in the business and he is thor-
oughly competent. He is willing
and glad' at all times to give his
friends

1 and customers the benefit
of his many years experience. Do
not hesitate to take your building
problems- to him and get his ad-,

vice upon the subject. It will cost
you nothing and may mean a
great deal to you.

There never has been a more
opportune time to build or repair,
than the present, as all building
materials as well as labor are as
low as they have been in years.
The Oklee Lumber Co., and "Dan
Rolland, the proprietor, are al-
ways ready to render service in
the selection of plans of the tech-
nical arrangement of the home,
barn or any form of lumber con-
struction.
When you buy at the Oklee Lum-

ber Co., you are boosting the home
community. We heartily recom-
mend this relir.ble firm, their man-:
agement. merchandise, and sound
business policies to our readers of
this review of our dependable
merchants in neighboring towns.

Larson Bros. Gen'l Mdse.
Richard and Tom Larson, Props. Phon©

(
2o St. Hilaire. Minn.

Dry Goods Fairway Groceries——Hardware

Larson Bros. Store is a leading
store, featuring at ail times a
large assortment of groceries, dry
goods, and hardware, at reason-
able nrices.
The importance of having every-

thing clean and sanitary where
food products are sold cannot be
too emphatically stated. This store

is up-to-date and has an enviable

record of cleanliness and sanita-
tion. No shipshod methods are tol-

erated and there Is every scientif-

ic method used so that the public

is assured that their goods are
pure and wholesomel The best

food at reasonable prices is their
policy. .

They have a large stock of mer-
chandise and feature brands that
are standard throughout the coun-
try and which they stand behind.
S*uch a store as this Is a great
convenience to the mjblic as it as-

sures them of getting everything
at one place -where it is conven-
veniently and attractively display-
ed.
This service Is equally satisfac-

tory whether your order be large
or small and you will be made to
feel that your patronage is desir-
ed and appreciated. There Is no
food store where better food pro-
ducts are sold, nor is there a mar-
ket where service- Is more pleas-
antly satisfactory.
We are pleased in this 1937

business review to compliment the
management upon the high char-
acter of the establishment which
is rendering a much needed and
highly appreciated Bervice to the
people of this and the surround-
ing territory.
Their stock Is always complete

and they . can save you money in
every department.

Farmers Co-Op Creamery
OTTO BARKEN. Mgr. Phone 45

I
Oklee, Minn.

"Patronira Tour Co^opi Where All The Profits Are ToBrs"

Oklee Js to be complimented
upon possessing this model "plant.

The FarmerB Co-op Creamery is

one of the most sanitary in this
section and is operated by exper-
ienced men. It has always had a
high

}
rating in cleanliness and

sanitary conditions, as well as the
high quality of butter prqduced.
; This is purely a home-towned
Institution and is worthy of ev-
ery citizen's support, whether you
are a purchaser of butter or a
sellerj of cream. They are inter-
ested jin the "citizens of Oklee and
community and- provide a firBt

class
|
market for cream. •--

; The Farmers Co-op Creamery is

adhering to strict local coopera-
tive practices, buying cream and
selling commodities on closest
margin consistent with good busi-
ness

|
management.

:
The Farmers Co-op Creamery

will consider it a special favor If

you will specify Oklee Creamery
butter in making your purchases,
and you will, be assured of the
highest quality product at a rea-
sonable price. Why buy the so-
called substitute when the genu-
ine creamery butter can be secur-
ed at Bucb a reasonable price.
Centralized creameries that op-

erate hundreds of miles from the
source of supply cannot receive
their ceram In as fine a condition
as the Farmers Co-op Creamery
receives its select cream: The far-
mers and dairymen of this com'-
munity appreciate ' this home mar-
ket, and it is to the best interests
of the local dairymen to sell this
popular creamery -where they air
[ways receive the best price.

Grovum's Cafe
GUNDER GROVUM,: Prop I

Phone 10
"Where Old FHends Meet"

; Coffee Is one item that adds
much1

to, the enjoyment of your
meal j or lunch. This cafe special-
izes In excellent coffee as they
have

|
found from experience that

a good cup of coffee will bring
more; .repeat business than any
other food Item.

People used to say, ?*Heet me
at the town pump," but in Grygla
they ) have learned to aay,

: "Meet
me at the Grovum Cafe." The
town] pump has had its day and
refreshed .the weary pedestrian,
but at Grovum's Cafe, you are
served! a wonderful line of. refresh-
ments to suit your various tastes

Grygla, Minn.

and desires.

j
Special lunches < every day that

simply cannot he" excelled at "the
price. For real service and good,
food try the Grovum Cafe and
you will soon be a regular ens-
;bomer.' They feature dally specials
in various lines, i

i
All employees are courteous and

obliging and! : their food, drinks,
and. service are of the very best
{Their service ' will bring a smile.
iWe strongly recommend the Gro-
ivum Cafe: to anyone in need of a
hunger cure. fTry them once and
you will always return—a satis-
fied customer; '

"
i
".'.-" -

Christianson & Son Store
Carl Christianton, Mgr. Phone 39-2 Goodridge, Minn.

"Home Is the Best Place to Trade After All"
i

' *

In this 1937 edition we are

pleased to compliment Mr. Christ-

ianson on the wonderful way he

Is carrying on. and ^the fine rep-

utation his store enjoys. The good
will of bis customers speak for
itself. •

|

This business is built upon the
basic foundation of } honesty and
integrity above reproach. He is

indeed a competent man in the
mercantile business,

j

The town of Goodridge Is justly
proud to be able toj number am-
ong its .successful -business places
the Christianson & Son Store.
This firm's policy

|
has always

been "Quality at Low Prices" and
a "Fair Margin of Profit on Ev-
ery Sale," , |

stock and see the very latest de-
signs in general merchandise and
groceries. You will find everything

that you could expect to find in
an up-to-date store. Every assis-
tance will be given to help in the
selection of anything . that .you
may desire. .

'

Mr. Chirstianson- has a reputa-
tion among the wholesalers as be-
ing very .discriminating bs a judge
of merchandise and has catered
to the wants- of Goodridge and
community " citizens so long that
he Is able to anticipate exactly
what kind of merchandise will
please them. It is sometimes dif-
ficult to know Just the proper place
to go, but citizens of the Good-
ridge community have found that
they can dismiss this matter from
"their minds by taking all of their
wants to this popular store.
We are glad to give him corn-

Go In and inspect the large, mendable mention in this 1937 re-
view and can assure our readers
that they will in' each and every
case get a square deal.

Bruggeman Chevrolet Garage
H. BEU66EMAN, Plrop. Phone 2 . Okleet Minn.
Chevrolet Sales & Serrfce—Allis Chalmers—Phillips "66" Products

The Bruggeman Chevrolet Gar-
age is distributor for the famous
Chevrolet automobiles. It will pay
you to look these cars over before
making a final selection and pick
out a car to suit your ne<- Js.

H. Bruggeman also conduct:; an
up-to-date repair department and
all work turned out by them is

guaranteed/ and their many satis-

fied customers is evidence of the
quality of their work and of their
fair prices. I

*.'. Courtesy and, accommodation
mark their very satisfactory ser-
vice. Txtey realize that a satisfied

customer is one of their best as-
sets. The real mechanic 1b he who
knows how a job should be done
and insists on doing] it right. . No
matter what type mo tor or In what
car it is. yon can
service

! at -this estahlishment.
«et complete

The thinking public has coma
to understand that when a con-
tract for this class- of work goes
to this firm, it is executed) accord-
ing to specifications.

Mr. H. Bruggeman Is also a re-
presentative for the AIU3 Chal-
mers farm machinery. When you
buv Allis Chalmers machinery
you are sure of prompt repair
service during their long life.
Mr. Bruggeman. . the proprietor,

Is a leading business man of th'

-

section and has always been em-
inently fair and honest as well as
progressive and up-to-date. He has
won for himself the reputation of
being- one of the leading automo-
bile and implement firms, and
when you trade with him you can
rest assured of a square deal in
each and every case.

I
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PA8E sons

ountrtj (despondence
RIVER VALLEY

Threshing in this community is

now nearly completed, with, the
exception of some flax,

j

Harold Hellmah visited over the
•week end with his wife: and son
at Deer River.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert^ Burstad

and children were visitors Sunday
at the Halvor Myrum home.
Robert Rodman, little son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rodman, re-

turned home last week ,after be-
ing a patient at St. Lukes -hos-

pital the past two weeks. He is

now well on the road to recovery.

Rosella. Gladys and Peter Mandt
visited Sunday at their parental
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gordon

and children visited over the week
end .with relatives in Grand Forks.

Miss Signe Myrum visited with
Lorraine Lunden last Sunday.

Services will be conducted next
Sunday by Rev. Pladmark at 11
p. in. -at the Oak Park church.

Lester Rodahl of Holt visited a
few days at the home of his mo-
ther, Mrs. Josie RodahlJ

Lois and Lila Bendickson and
Vivian Gordon are' new pupils at
the Oak Park school. Donna and
Gloria Lundeen are new [pupils at'

Pleasant View.
Mrs. Josie Rodahl and family

were visitors Saturday evening at
the O. T. Lunden home.

GATZKE
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thompson

and family left Saturday for
their home in Hatton. X. D., after
spending a week with relatives in
this community.

Mrs. Struthmoen and family of
Dassel are visiting at the home
of Mrs. Struthmoen*s sister, Mrs.
E. R. Hoff.

R. J. Perrin of Rhame, N. Dak.,
is back in our community look-
ing after business interests.
Martin Hanson of Middle River

was a caller in this vicinity last
Thursday.
Emmett Saunders conducted an-

other of his boring exhibitions at
the Gatzke Young Peoples Hall on
Sunday evening. Dancing ; followed
the exhibitions.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Wick's
parents at Grygla,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph GresIIe of
Middle River spent Sunday at the
Bob Torkelson home.
, Arthur Stordahl has just pur-
chased his second new i truck of
the season. He is busier than ever
hauling livestock to the ; cities.

Graveling has begun on the Mid-
dle River-Gatzke road. In a short
time we shan't worry about rains
on this road. I

'-,

Grygla held its annual market
day festival Saturday,

j

|The big
event of the afternoon

j was the
baseball game between Thief Riv-
er Falls and a mixed team com-
posed of Gatzke, Grygla : and St.
Vincent men.

Mrs. Martin Abrahamson will
live in Middle River this winter
so ; that she might keep house for
her son Mylan. who is attending
the Middle River High School.
Henry Stordahl of Gatzke had

the misfortune of giving! himself

MAGNETOES
Have them reconditioned or
repaired at a Factory War-
ranty Service Station. We
carry a complete line of
parts for all standard makes
of magnetos and have facil-
ities for repairing and re-
charging them. We have re-
conditioned and new : mag-
netos in stosk

WILSON BBOS.

;

Magnetos and Motorcycles
Phone 538 305 1st St- E.

(East end did bridge

a vicious cut on the foot with an
axe. The accident occurred when
he was trying to cut a radio aerial
pole off square at the end. The
axe slipped and bounced* into the
bone on the inside of the ankle.
Several stitches had to be taken
in the wound.

NEW SOLUM
Mr. -and Mrs. Louis Cloutier of

Thief River Falls visited at the
home of the latter parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Rye, Tuesday.
Miss Marcella Lappagard, who

attends school at Thief River
Falls, spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and

\
Mrs.

Albert Lappagard.
Miss Alice Mellem returned on

Sunday after spending three weeks
at Roseau with her cousin, JMrs.
Hjalmer Sudsten.
Al Osborne of Turlock. . Calif.,

spent Thursday at the Carl Bloom
home assisting with silo filling.

Edlin Holten left for Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday evening with the
ensilage cutter where they have
several jobs filling silo.

Rev. J. Bowman was a. supper -

gues't at the home of Mrs. Carl
Bloom Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Carlson
and daughter of Thief River Falls
called at the John Sagmpen home
Sunday.

Clifford Rye left Sunday for the
Solem farm east of Rosewood to
pe employed for some time.

|

Mrs.. Annie Holten spent a few
days at the Martin Nelson home
the, past week.

Mrs. Russell Nelson and twins
(of Thief River Falls, visited at
the Eber Conklin' home Wednes-
day evening.

Visitors at the Albert Lappa-
gard home Sunday were Mr. and
Sirs. Helmer Carlson and- daugh-
ter of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Anderson. Oral Itan-
ium, Adrian Nelson and Roy Er-
ickson.

I

Clarence and Victor Helqulst
and Laverne Bloom were callers
at Thief River Falls -Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mellem and

family motored to Thief River
Falls Sunday to attend the serj
vices at the Swedish Mission
church there.

DOROTHY
Jimmy O'Connel of Minneapolis

who has been visiting for several
weeks with friends and relatives
here, left Wednesday to visit for
a few days with friends in Thief
River Falls.

|

Mrs. Emery St. Mitchell and
children of Crookston are spend-
ing a few days with her sister,
Mrs. Wayne Kropp.
j
Howard Jenson motored to

Crookston Friday. He was accom-
panied back by his wife, who has
been a patient at a hospital there
the past ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J*. Kropp and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kropp
and sons and Mrs. Wayne Kropp
Sand daughter were Thief River
Falls callers Wednesday.
I Arthur Paquin called at the M.
Peppin home Thursday evening.
He was accompanied home by his
wife who teaches Dorothy school,
as school was closed Friday; due
to the 4-H club fair at Red Lake
Falls.

j
Misses Esther Gregorie and Eu-

nice Kropp and Alton Beauchine,
Eli St. Mitchell and Maurice; Au-
Idette were callers at Wylie Thurs-
day evening.

|

Miss Madeline St. Mitchell, who
attends school in Red Lake Falls,
is spending the week end with her
sister Mrs. Alfred Hance. »

j
A very large crowd attended the

annual baazar here Sunday. Kee-
fno, races, etc, served as enter-
tainment. The dinner and sapper
(that were served by the ladies of
the Parish was very much enjoy-
ed by alL

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kropp and
daughter and Louis Schultz were
callers in Red Lake Falls Friday.

FARMERS
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR

PROPOSITION OF EXCHANGING '

-j

"

WHEAT FOR

GOLD I SEAL
HOME LADY

Flours

These two brands are as good as

belter than most

the best and

Steinert Milling; Co.
Bed Lake Falls, Minnesota

Mr. and jMrs. Leonard Boylan
of Marconi! and Mr. and Mrs. P.
Brunean of

j
Midway were callers

at the James Cassavant home on
Sunday. '

;

j.

-

Mr. and Mrs. L^byd Kropp and
daughter and Mrs. A. J. 'Kropp
motored to Wadena Sunday where
they visited with Mrs. A. Kropp's
sister and family; Mr. and Mrs.
August Builde

,
and family.

;

Miss Dora Doyes and Loretta
Donahue of Crookston were visit-
ors at Miss

j

Doyea'B home Sunday.
Miss Helen Gijegorie, who is

employed at Crookston, spent Sun-
day and Monday at the home of
her grandparents,

i Mr. and Mrs.
George PeppinJ .

—
.
The attendance (prize, of

:
$12.50

that was given away at Alfred
Hance's store; was awarded to
John Fridgen.

j; j

Lawrence; Cassavant and Eli
St. Mitchell! motored to Crookston
Sunday where they visited with
Wanda Thorpe who is a patient
at the Sanitoriumj; there.- '.

I:

'

:

SOUTH HICKORY
The Nazareth Ladies Aid was

held at the jNazarefch church after
services Sunday. Lunch was serv-
ed by Miss Amanda Jepson and
Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie. Visitors at
the meeting were Mrs. Harold
Stenvik and daughter and Mrs.
Orlando RIndahl tot Erie,; Mrs.
Mettle Florence and Mrs. William
Schmunk.

;

|

Quests at i the Olaf Xelson- home
Sunday were Mrs, jC. Anderson of
Denver, Colo.. Misses Hulda and
Anna Oman and Nils Zetterberg
of Mcintosh.

j

Miss Laura Josephson is em-
ployed at' the Oftelie home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa,

Mrs. Erick Johnson and daughter
and E. H. Ofteliej attended the
funeral services for S. Dahle held
at Thief River Falls Thursday.

Olaf Nelson and
j
Erick Johnson,

who are employed: at Goodridge,
spent the week end at their re-
spective homes.
H. T. Hanson and Olaf Bjorna-

raa were callers at Thief River
Falls and Goodridge Thursday.
Harold Stenvik, |who has been

a patient at' a Crookston. hospital,
is now greatly improved. He re-
turned to his home Sundays
Mrs. William Schmunk and sons

spent- a few days last week visit-
ing at the Bjerklie home. They
returned to their home Sunday.
Miss Sanna Hanson, who teach-

es the Wood View school, Dist. 3,

spent the week end at he^ par-
ental "home.

j

;

Rev. Sigurd Fladmark was a
caller at Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.'

1
!

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Oftelle of
Roland and Miss Sena Oftelie of
Thief River Falls jivisited at the
Oftelie home Sunday.

!

BRAT
Joe Glacken and

j

daughters and
Joe *Greenweatber of Spencer, la.,

spent the week dnd calling on
friends in this community. ; The
Glacken family were residents
here eighteen years ago so will

be remembered by imany friends.
Mr. tnd Mrs. George Swanson,

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson and
Mrs. Annie I Lindbloom attended
thp. funeral

j
for Adolf Johnson at

Grand Forks Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and

daughter, Mr. and! Mrs. Richard
Mosbeck and Miss Hulda Mosbeck,
all of Thief River Falls,

|
were

Sunday guests at. Mrs. Louise
Mosbecks. !

j

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
of Minneapolis spent a fewj days
viisting at the Johnson Brosj Aug-
ust Scholin |and Melcher Erickson
homes. i |!

j

Mrs. A. P. Hegstrom, who . has
been a patient at |a Thief River
Falls hqgprtal. returned home on
Tuesday.

I

' P i -

Miss Fern Hawktnson of : Thief
River Falls 1 spent {the -week end
wittt. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Hawkinson. '

ij -
'

|

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Aspelin
and* son. accompanied by the for-
mer's father, all of Lake Wilson,
and Carl Larson of

|;
Crookston vis-

ited at Emil Larsons Saturday.
. Mrs. Annie Lindbloom and Lu-

cille visited ; with Hilder Akerlund
Thursday. !1 ;

Mrs. Forsberg ofi Thief iRiver
Falls and Mr. and; Mrs. Henry
Melin were

i
Thursday visitors at

A. P. Hegstroms. j| i

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson
of Stephen and Mri. and ' Mrs. R.
M. Larson and Raymond of St.
Hilaire were Sunday guests i at J.

Scholins. ! 1;

-

i

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson
and children^ visited relatives at
Argyle Sunlay. !

j

Mr. and Mrs. Emil" Larson vis-
ited at the iAlfxed Forslund ihome
at Radium Sunday. [

'
\

} Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
and Miss Hulda Mosbeck were
Sunday visitors at Ruben Ruxs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

and family visited at the Alfred
Lindqnist and Selmer Olson homes
Sunday. j

Miss Ruth Gotbe of Thief River

Attention
Now Ready For

Business!
i

!
!

Bring your furs, wool,
metal, Scrap iron, rags,

inner robes, hides,to:

Walt Mathews I

. j
-

f
i

314 Con ley Aye. South

Phone 946 i

Falls was a Sunday guest at An-
nie Lindblooms.
Mrs. Victor ,

Peterson and son
and Miss' Alice Borgen of Grand
Forks were week end guests at
Gust Johnsons.

Rev. Hi. A. Larson and. Mrs. Le-
na Hallstrom of St. Hilaire and
Miss Esther Johnson were Mon-
day visitors at A. P. Hegstroms.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Johnson of

Thief River Falls visited at the
EmU Larson home Monday.
Misses

j
Laura, Emile and Thora

Hegstad, who have been visiting
at their Ihome here, left for Be-
midji Monday and from there
they went to Minneapolis.

Mrs. Ferdie Anderson and Miss
Helen Naplin visited with Mrs. C.
Mosbeck

[
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and"
family ;aere Sunday evening vis-
itors at the George Swanson home.

GOODRIDGE
Mrs. George Vraa will entertain

ladies aid Friday. Oct. 1. at her
home in; Torgeson. The sale will
be postponed until a later date
when everyone- has more leisure
time.

Erlingj Tangseth and Vernon
Urdahl were honor guests at a
farewell

j
party at the O. N. Ur-

dahl home Sunday evening. The
evening was spent playing" games
and singing. The boys left the next
day to Iresume their studies at
Augsburg.
Adolph Guring and Theodore

Buelke drove to Thief River Falls
Sunday evening.

Guests! Sunday at the Joseph-
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Ein-
er Jensen of Highlanding, Mr.
and Mrs; Olaf Solheim arid child-

ren and ;Mrs. Theo. Gilbertson of
Thief River Falls and the Miss-
es" Ruth and Ruby Angell of Beth-
any.

Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mrs. Clar-
ence Noer were Thief River Falls
callers Saturday.
Inga Holen and Alvina Tiegland

spent Sunday at the formers home
to Reiner.
Gordon Halvorson, who has

been with the CCC in Washington
for six months, returned home on
Sunday,

j

Mrs. Joe Christianson and Mar-
ilyn are ^pending a few days with
home folks at Climax.

Mrs. Tiegland and daughters
and Mrs! A. Josephson and sons
visited in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.
Charles Josephson and Ruth and

Ruby Angell drove to Grand Forks
Sunday where the girls remained
to sing over KFJM.

Geraldi and Richard Frodahl from
California are visiting old friends
and neighbors here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dlehl of

Highlanding were callers in our
village Saturda ynlght.
Darel josephson and John Kast,

Jr., visited in Thief River Falls
Saturday night.
Charles Josephson and Stanley

Tollefson drove to Grygla Satur-
day evening.
Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd Olson and

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo were Sat-
urday night shoppers In Thief
River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson are

rejoicing over the arrival of a
daughter, .Sept. 21.

Mrs. A. B. Josephson visited at
the Einer Jenson home east of
Highlanding Monday.

Miss Margaret Urdahl, who is

teaching: at Karlstad, spent the
week end at her parental home as
school is

: closed on account of po-
tato harvest.

HOLT NEWS
Reception Giren For Teachers

The church parlors of the Naz-
areth Lutheran church was filled

to capacity Wednesday evening
when a reception was held honor-
ing the local school faculty. Sev-
eral talks and musical numbers
were given. Rev. Hanson extended
the teachers a welcome and\a wish
for their enjoyment in this com-
munity. jSupt. Halverson of Mid-
dle River was the .

principal speak-
er. He spoke on education in gen-
eral. After the program every one
enjoyed a delicious lunch given by
the Girl Reserves of the local

school. •

Golden Valley Gathering

A large crowd gathered at the
Tollef Olson farm Sunday for a
meeting

j
of members of the Gold-

en Valley congregation. Because
of the Mud Lake project this con-
gregation Is closing, for Its mem-
bers have to move from their for-

mer homes- Rev. R. M. Fjelstad,
pastor of the Trinity Lutheran
church in Thief River Falls gave
the sermon in the afternoon. Later
lunch was served and a social
time was had by all.

Farewell Party Given
The ladies of Holt and commun-

ity gathered at the Free Mission
church Friday and save Mrs. A.
L. Carlson, who has recently mov-
ed to Argyle, . a " farewell party.
Rey. Myhrer gave a short talk af-
ter which the afternoon was spent
playing games and socially. Later
a delicious lunch was served by
those present. Mrs. Carlson was
presented with, a cash purse as a
remembrance of the occasion.

Mrs. Freda Anderson, Mrs. Sam
Lorentsdn, Mrs. Paul Olson and
Robert Johnson spent Wednesday
at Thief River Falls visiting rela-
tives and friends.
Luther League met in 'the church

parlors
]
Sunday evening. A very

good program was given by the
Viking Luther League, from. Vik-
ing. A very large crowd attended.
Lunch liras served by Mrs. Fred
Stienhauer, Mrs.. Wm. Hoist and*
Mrs. Wm. Stienhauer.
Miss Grace Lysing, teacher In

the local school, spent the week
end with friends in Detroit Lakes.
' Miss Marion Larson left Friday
of last week for Itasca, She von
the trip! In connection with her
4-H work. €&m returned Monday.
.
BOss <Hiv„ Moberg Is employed

at tap home of Mrs.^Fred' Xarson.

!

Miss Eunice Johnson; primary
teacher here, and Supt. Geo. Kar-
vonen spent the week end visit-
ing friends

j
in SebecaJ < \\

Fred Peterson and family, who
have made • their ' home in Mud
Lake for a number of years, mov-
ed their house to a vacant lot in
town.

Mrs. Austin Lindbolm of Strand-
quiat spent J last week, visiting rel-
atives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. p. Ei Sovde and
son of Oklee spent Sunday visit-
ing relatives here.

Miss Margaret Davis accompan-
ied by her brother William, motor-
'ed to Greenbush Sunday. Miss Da-
vis will resume her teaching du-
ties north of Greenbush this week.

Mrs. Dahi and children motor-
ed to Thief River Falls Thursday
to attend the funeral of S. Dahle.
Dale Lorentson had the misfor-

tune of cutting his forehead when
he ran into a moving automobile
Wednesday [evening.

ERD3
The Luther League of the Ek-

lund church will meet at the
church Sunday, Oct. 10 at 2 p. m.
:A good program is being arrang-
ed. .Lunch will be served. Every-
one welcome to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tiege and
children of : Minneapolis were re-
cent visitors at the Carl Ander-
son home as guests of Mrs. Tillie
Torgerson, Mrs. Tiege's mother.

Harold Stenwick, who was con-
fined to a ; hospital in Crookston
for two weeks, is now back home
and on the road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder.Legvold
of Thief River Falls were Sunday
visitors with Miss Betsy Legvold
and mother.-

,.
Arnold Hovet returned last

week from. : the Grand Forks vi-
cinity where he was employed
during potato picking season.

Several new copies of "Gone
With the Wind" have been added
to the collection. It is hoped that
with the present number in cir-

culation it will not be necessary
to have such long waiting lists

as heretofore. J

Some books of interest recently
added are* ,

~

Carmer—Listen for a Lonesome
Drum.

Foster—American Dream
Wilkina-^And So Victoria.
Gulhransen—Wind from the Mounr

tains .]...-

Roberts—Northwest Passage. '
;

Duffles-T-Santa Fe TraiL i

Hillis—Orchids on your Budget. ;

Duranty—I write as I Please.
Lynde—^Mlddletown in Transition.
Kremberg—Anthology of Ameri-
_can Poetry.
Bredius—Paintings of Rembrando
Annesley—Standard Operaglass.
Thomson—Outline of: Science. ^
Alexander—North* American Myth-

ology.
Yeata—Collected Poems.
Ludwig—The Nile
Hart—You'Can't take it with yon.'

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting and

sons of Smiley and Mrs. Rolsland
of Thief River Falls motored to
Newfolden Sunday! to visit at the
Clarence Larson and Mrs. Arne
Rolsland homes.

Lillian Alberjr left for Thief
River Falls Friday to be employed
at thfc Welcome Inn.
Last week it was stated that

Bertha Stene visited at her home
the past week. She will remain
at the -home of her father Tobias
Stene until [Christmas due to an
injury to her foot.

Carl and
I Marie Olson motored

to Middle River Friday to visit at
the home of their sister, Mrs. Ad-
olf Klink. Marie remained to help
her sister.

LD3RART NOTES
There is again activity in the

rural school department. More
than a dozen districts already have
their first set of books. Any dis-
trict not signed up should take
immediate steps in order to get
full service for the year.

Middle River City

Co-operative Creamery Ass'n
Middle River, Minnesota

, Serving Middle River and community since 1907. Member of
Land O' Lakes Creameries, Inc., since 1923. Besides a modern,
well equipped creamery for the manufacture of quality butter in

excess of 350,000 pounds per annum the association dries its own
buttermilk and that of two neighboring creameries.

Auxiliary services or side line.s for its patrons include

merchandising flour, feeds, the Minnesota line of farm machinery,
repair parts- and twine, cheese, ice cream, insect repellants, cool-

tog tanks, cream cans, casein paints,

washing powders.

milk strainers and filters,

We are too close to Thief River Falls to permit turkey dressing

here and picked up by thebut turks and chickens are assembled

Land 0' Lakes truck,

In 1936 it made 366,825 pounds of

for butterfat. During the past twenty-one
3,860,177.96 pounds of butterfat. If only
saved to our dairymen by their creamery
but we know the savings are nearer i»

sides the dollar benefits of cooperation

development in democratic industrial

value.

Board of directors:

Geo. Breese, Pres.

Thomas Braaten, Vice Pres.
B, St. Evans. Secy-treas.

Mat Directors: A. K. Itoen Geo. A. Gusa.

butter and paid$J03,731.44

years it has purchased

one cent per pound was
it has saved $37,601.78

five cents per pound. Be-

the edu -*!onal and social

relations has been of great

Walter J. Peterson, chie. operator
Wm. Isaacson, assistant
Donald Niemela, second assistant

ns. Uaijala George. Olson

r; '
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City Council Holds
Meeting Friday EVening

(Continued from Prc-ht Page)

election to be held Tuesdt y, Nov.

2. First Ward' judges ar^'E.
Erickson. Berrihard Kmidsen, and

" Mrs. Opal Bjerken; clerks are Mrs.
Nick Waldorf ;

and Miss Florence
Gulrud; Second! Ward judges are
Arthur A_ Johnson, Mr;s. Llla Han-
son and Mrs. Gaston Ward; clerks
are Mrs. Ida ;

; Urdahl and Clara
Hellquist; Third Ward judges are

Mousley
clerks:
Stanley
judges:

granted.

Harry Roherts, 1 Frank
and Mrs. R. W; Belcher;
Mrs. Joe Collins! and Mrs.
Bateman: Fourth Ward
Mrs. Martha Fuller. Ben Erickson
and T. Keep; clerks: Borgot Iver-

son and Agnes Etfinger.
A plumbers license was

subject to approval of bon|d to the
Peck Plumbing

;
and Heading Co.,

Walter Mathews' request for a
junk dealer's .license was llaid ov-
er till the next meeting. An off-
sale distributor's license |\vas is-

sued to the Grain Belt Beer Dis-
tributing Co.,! of whom Val J. Su-
cTa 'is thn roa'naserv The! council
app.roved the : request mide by L.
B. Hartz for the reconstruction of
sidewalks. The license for
Ton Cleaners 'was ordere
Bd., ., .

"

i_!
J.-

'

Mayor- W. W.r Prichard
ed N.-. A. Nelson as -a member of
the' Carnegie "Library- board to fill

the unexpired term of H.
who left the city some tfyne ago.

A resolution, jwas passed desig-

nating a Xo Parking Bus Stop be-

tween Third,and Fourth streets on.

the Bon
1 revok-

appoint-

Ave., onthe west side of Main
Sorenson's Cafe! corner. T lere will

be no parking (between the hours
of 8=30 a. m. to 9:00 a.

—

*

from 8:30 p. mi to 9:00 p
It was ordered by the council

that sewer and -water mains be
laid in from Fjirst Street. Arnold

. Ave., S., to Zey Street.

Bjg Opponents Meet
In Bout Oc;. 10th

(Continued from. Front Page)
has lined up the show i nder the
-auspices of the America i Legion
Post., has arranged an excellent
supporting card with t ^ie semi-
finals, featuring Karl Kobpman of
Minneapolis, 190 pounds, vs. Geo.
Sauer, of Lincoln Neb, 18S pounds.
Koopman has

|
been settjng them

down hard around the Twin Cities

for several months and George
Sauer, the "Nebraska [Panther",

always gives a good account of
himself as he

I
knows all the in's

and out's of the mat gaiie.
Frank Topas of Minneapolis

and Pete Frosia of St. jPaul will

also appear ,jin the quarter final

in a grudge imatch. They have
been taking pn and defeating the
same opponents for a pouple of

years and it (took a gpod sized

purse and plenty of persuasion on
the part of !

promoter IjaFave to

induce them^ to face each other
here. The preliminary bout will

again show Red Melvie.
of Viking

who performed here on the last

card against] a new | opponent,
Swede Hendrickson of Qklee.
The local

}
Legion committee

sponsoring the wrestling show at

the auditorium in connection with
the ' Corn Festival is preparing for

a large seat; sale. They have ar-

ranged to handle more than two
thousand customers witi half of

that amount [being set aside as

ringside reserved. An advance sale

is now in progress but those de-

siring the choice seats are urged
to get in touch with A F. Berge
of the Ber^ei Finance .Co., Phone
710. Those

|

[writing f?r tickets

from out of *owri are also expect-

ed to contact' Mr. Berge.
'' The show! will .

startj promptly
at 8:30 o'clock Friday night, Oct.

8. Walicv Karbo of JJinneapolis
and Harry Johnson of Thief River

Falls have 'been named as refer-

ees. The committee, anticipating

a sell-out haye reduced! the price

to 75c for ringaide seats and 40c

for general ', admission.

Roosevelt Will ;Give Farm
Talk Over Radio Monday

On the invitation' of Governor
Elmer: A. Bonson a large- -group
of progressive political' leaders
met at the St. Pauljhqtel Tuesday
noon to formulate iplans for- the
reception of President Roosevelt
and his party on hisj eastern swing.
Lh> Crowley, personal represent

tati re' of "the President, attended
the luncheon and is; assisting Gov.
Benson in formulating plans : lor
the

|

reception. The President In
all probability will* speak on-- ag-
riculture, Mr. Crowley said. :

President Roosevelt's speech on
Monday night will be a formal ad-
dress to be broadcapt by all Twin
Cities radio stations from 8:20 to

9 p. m., Leo Grpwley, the presid-

ent's personal representative ~ an-
nounced late Wednesday. Crow-
ley |said he believed the president's

decision to deliver a formal ad-

dress was influenced by the- fact
that the farm coiference called

bv Governor Elmer A. Benson will

be Tield Monday : in the capitol.

"Because of the state-wide farm
conferences in St. Paul the day.

the President arrives," said Gov-
ernor Benson, "1 am quite cex-tain,

after communicating with the
President's secreta :y, that Presi-

dent Roosevelt will make a 'fight-

ing
1

speech' on iagilculture.

'(President Roosevelt is expect-

ed:to deliver a
j
lengthy 1 talk, and

preparations are ,under way to

accommodate 50,000. persons on
the areo near where the train will

stop.'- ''- —f- , ,

Adjutant. GeneralEllard A. Walsh
has been appointed by Gov. Ben-
son to supervise arrangements on
behalf of the state, with Mayor
Mark Gehan and Fred Truax, com-
missioner of parks and play-

grounds, cooperating.
Presiding at the dinner was Gov.

Benson, with addresses given by
Mr. Crowley and Mayor Gehan.
ahR President's visit comes on

•the day when Goy. Benson called

a farm parley of agricultural lea-

ders from ail parts of the state

to ! discuss the problems of the far-

mer, and with a view to laying

plans for presentation of farm
legislation at the next session of

congress.

TBI-COUHTY- FOBPM, THIEF BITEB FAILS, MINNESOTA

Joseph Pribula, 78,

"Tabor Pioneer, Dies

(Joseph Pribula, 78 years old, a
Tabor resident 47 years, died Sat-

urday at the home ot a daughter,

Mrs. Jerry Huderle, near Bast
Grand Fcrks.
iMr. Pribula was born in Bohe-

mia and came to the United States

and Pennsylvania 53 years ago. He
lived there six -years and' then
moved to Tabor ;where he since

lived.

I

Survivors besides Mrs. Huderle
are three other . daughters, Mrs.
John Stadnik of Minneapolis, Mrs-

.

Mike Petak of /.New York City, and
Mrs. Stanley Moleskl of near East
Grand Forks; three sons. .J. J. Pri-

btila, *J'De- B. and. Mike Pribula, of

near East . Grand Forks.
j
Funeral services were held on"

Tuesday at lO./a. m. in the Holy
Trinity churchat Tabor with Rev.
F. A. Tomanek officiating.

Gov. Benson Speaks At
! ^th District Rally At
j

Grookston Wednesday

'{Continued; from Front Page).:;
j

touched libon economic *and poli-j

tical phases of problems in the[

state/'.Mr.jiBarker told of the pro-!

posed "' house- -tax measure on iron!

ore. The ^opponents of : this taxj

cbaimed ; the 'cost of farm, imple-j

rnents would be greatly increased
because of it. ' After a careful?

check of lidetails he asserted the1

tax would increr.se the price of

i

an articled like a binder, only fourj

or five cents.
|

I

iThe governor, at the ^request of
Ole ABpen, who introduced him,1

gave his
|
Idea, of 'relationship be-j

tween labor arid jagriculture, - '

j

jln 192<j; and 1921 when the de-j-

pression began to hit the farmers;
Benson said, they "were accused of

being1 lax in operations and" in!

J925 -when; labor began to suffer;,

that brarich oC industry was simi-

larly, accused. The welfare of the
farmer depends upon the welfare
of the lahorer and vice versa* he
asserted. A worklngman> in turn,

cannot succeed long without far--

mers getting good prices.

|
The governor gave -his respect

to the t\yo district judges in this

judicial district,' ; There • probably
isn't another district as well favr
bred by such liberal minded offic-

ers,
j

: The governor reviewed at length

His tax program for the Minnesota
iron minjes and attacked the Min-
nesota senate -for not accepting it.

Several state- senators were named
liut he referred to Senator Alfred

S-olstad of Fisherf who represents

the Crookston district, as a man
who does not represent one per

cent of the people.

j
Acusing those who opposed his

tax. plan [of selling out to the steel

industry! the governor declarea

fie would devote his 'time between
riaxv and: the next election to de-

feating them at the polls.

L. D. Coffman, IP Head,
I Is Granted Year's Leave

|
President Lotus D. Coffman of

the University of Minnesota was
granted a one year's leave of ab-
sence because of ill health -at a
meeting of the board of regents
aSturday. The regents named Dean
Guy Stanton Ford of the graduate
school as temporary- president.

President Coffman has been ad-
sent since July when he was
stricken; with a heart attack- at

his summer home in Battle Lake.
Warren C. "Waite, professor of

agricultural economics.- was grant-
ed a leave of absence. Prof. Waite
will serve as economic adviser to

the provincial government of Al-
berta in preparation of a brief to

be'presented to the royal commis-
sion of (inquiry into 'the financial

relations between the dominion

Doctors See Bright Side^ To Polio.Picture

There is a bright side of . the
"poll6 ,,:

picture according top.: the
members of . the Public;, Health
Education committee of .the' Min-.
flesota. State Medical association;'
In a bulletin issued by i commit-

tee members this week two known
facts' ''are especially "emphasized.
The first is that, even in ;an ,'epf;

demic year, the numberhi vcases
is- much, smaller than the' niimHer.

1

of cases 'of any. of the I commoS
infectious:- diseases;, and even this,
relatively small nun*her of cases
is almost -certain to drop

1

sharp]?
by the end of. October... ;. ;-]-

The. second is, that, while crip'-';

pled
i arms and.. Jegs mayj be 'left'

in many..of the: .cases,-.,these crip-

pled imembers can be sp.Uh.ted, :je-

educated and' otterf^restored very
nearly toiiorwat*fwwetion. In fact-
restoring a crippled arm or leg is

sometimes eaa^Cjr.ajid surer than
restoring the ' crippled heart or
eai-

s or.- kidneys that are 'so often
left by . other much more preval-
ent and much less fearedj diseases
such as scarlet fever.
Watchfulness and prompt care

for alL-illnesses is advised by the
physicia.ns,:jtogether with careful
isolatibn of? all suspected cases of
Infantile paralysis.: But they coun-
sel against unreasoning panic -on

the score of polio alone. .Sensible,
routine measures to protect the
children from all infections dis-

ease-will, serve a better purpose.

Frisbie. Is Found
Guilty of Embezzlement

Howard I. Frisbie, a former res-
ident of this city and" a CWA en-
gineer, who was charged with ap-
propriating state and federal
funds to -his own use in Beltrami
tounty district court at Bemidjl
last week, was found guilty. He
is awaiting sentence by Judge Al-
fred L. Thwing, who "deferred sen-
tence till later. The offense is

punishable with up to 20 years in
prison. -.

Frisbie was formerly engaged
In water conservation work in this
city and is well known to Thief
River Falls people. When he was
called to the stand by" his 'coun-
sel.- Arnold

. C. Forbes of Bemidji,
he stated 4hafche had hired .a/man
named .Joe : Simmers. He said that
Mr.- Simmersi had 'worked for four
weeks, but had received six weeks'
pay as he had worked extra* time.
Frisbie declared that he had] turn-
ed over the money to Simmers
when they met on supervision
tours. Only one other witness
took. the stand In Frisbie's defense.
The :defense was unable to lo-

cate Mr. Simmers to whom the*
questioned checks were made out
and allegedly cashed by Frisbie.
A guilty verdict was read in court
at 8 p; m. Tuesday.

Riam Sale To Be Held In
Marshall County Oct.13

Working together with the' Ex-
tension- Division-' of'the' tTniveraity
of \ Minnesota; a ,ra.m. sale in Mar-r
shall county will be held- on. Wed-::

.
;

heBday; Oct; .13, The. place .for the
sale* has 'riot been definitely decid-
ed: upon.i Thcsj selection will be left

very much as to where the de-
mand for.: purevbred :ra.nis is.
>.\ Farmers , who have

.
pure-bred

jams whf£n- they cannot use any
longer will .. be. invited to bring
.jHeir sheep to this point where
prospective -buyers, can look them.
oyer and deal direct' with the in-
dividual. There will also be thir-
ty-five pure bred ranis brought in-
to' the county froni the breeders

\ in tber.sputhern-part of the- state
and Iowa from which sheep men
may make selections if they wish.
<

; All trading will be done between
the individuals^ -The local exten-
sion-office w^ll have nothing to
do .with the 'handling of monies.
This will ba 'left in the hands of
a

:
local 'committee..' ^ I

-

Letters have been sent out tc
all sheep raisers., in -the _ county
requesting Information as^to whe-
ther or n-t they will be interested
in a purebred, ram this fall and
anyone-who is, is- urged to send
in this information to the County
Agents, office at once. There, le.

no obligation connected with the
sending; ot this information. More
details will be sent out in later
editions of the newspapers.
IThe County Agent would like to

get a list of all farmers who have
a. purebred ram for' sale and any
person who has a ram which they
wish to dispose of !this fall should
^send this .information to the
CQunty- Agent at once.

avoid the cost oC bookkeeping «

pmnjr the- order

m
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BATE: One c<nt* per word per Insertion. Minimom cbarse 25 cents. An
extra charke ofllO fcentB 1« made (or blind ads to cover cost of handling;. To

- - - •
,n small accounts we request that caab sccoa*

For Sale

Get Dr. Hess Stock 'remedies at
tlirf>X'& B' prug Store. ad 24 tf

, Modern 6-room house for rent
at 713 Knight Ave. N. Phone
664. . V ad 26-tf

' Large assortment of .coal, wood,
gasoline acid keroaeiie stoves, and
ranges. Oeh's

j
Hardware Depart-

ment. •' ' <["-.. ad 23tf

Lf,.
Beautiful- cnina closetjideal for

firstrcla6S;liome. Also many choice
oil stoves and ranges. A &. T Home
Furnishings. I

".*, ad 22 tf

Well located, good farm. Also
/

quarter of hay stumpage, for cash'

Four registered Shorthorn bulls,

two are six month's old, oue 1

year old, one 20 months. W. M.
Paskewitz, Holt, Minn. pd .26

For Rent

Lost or Strayed

Four Stray _ .horses. '
; yearling

colts, two - bay, one ohestnut and _

fourth iron grey, with- white face. :

J. J.- Bugge, 11 miles west on
highway No. 1. .

- —Pd 26-3t. -

'Wanted

Wanted to Buy—Old. or .disabled

^utf^S Sv^SSS^lSSS-""- «»»»«^ ^™- ^-^

For Sale at mbclerate prices
:"

carrots, cabbage, muskmelons
squash and pumpkins. A C. Her.
manson 1 mile south of Green-
wood cemetery and to your
right. . 3d 26-2t

"' We are now receiving calls
for" dead and disabled animala
We remove them promptly and
free of charge. We pay Phdu6
charges. ;Phone 996 Thief River
Falls. Thief River Falls Dead
Animal Service.' •- - 2i-#C

Scrap Iron. Wanted: loading on
,L,Soo tracks this week' arid all : 6X"
next. Will pay premium by had-
ing In. cars. Northern Trading Co.

Zion Church To Have
Constitution Observance

500 VCC Vacancies
iOpen For- War Veterans

Patrol Arrests 8^2 In
August jAid Given 5,357

. In August the Minnesota High-
way Patrol made 892 arrests, ac-

cording to a' report bjy John P.

Arnoldy, patrol chief, to[N. W. Els-

berg, state ; highway commissioner.
Correcticns for improper equip-

ment led for) the month with 248

drivers being brought into court.

Speeding was accountable for 99

arrests, going through a "stop"

sign for 98, ; careless driving for

89 and driving while drunk for- 67.

During the; montli 13,013 warn-
ings were issued, 3,641 jfor impro-
per parking, j

2,331 for excessive

speed in dangerous places, 2,277

for driving in the wrong lane and
1,581 for improper lights. "Must
repair" tags

i
for improper equip-

ment were handed to 1,885 drivers.

The arrests resulted
|
in $10,959.

in fines. Another 510,350.38 was
gathered in by highway patrol II

cense corrections. Fine totals am-
ounted to §68,849.01 for the year up
to Sept. 1. License p,late correc-

' tions for the same period totaled
..$192,271.47.. I

During th'elmonth the patrol was
on duty 23,232 hours. 3,913 of
which were for special detail. Aid
was given toj 5,357 cars and first

aid treatment to 29 injured per-'

sons.
j

I
We have been informed by the

Veterans Administration Facility
^t Minneapolis that for the' en-
rollment period in the Veteran's
CCC Ijeginning October first, there
will be about 500 vacancies to be
filled. •

}
Every veteran who is "unem-

ployed and is likely to' be during
the winter months and is in good,
physical condition should be en-
couraged to file his application
for enrollment. The. new ruling re-
quires that an applicant must
have been discharged from a VCC
Camp six months (formerly it was
12 months) before he Is eligible

for reenrojlment.

j
The pay. as you know, begins

with $30.00 per month and includes
lodging, food, clothing and medical
care. It Is not necessary that the
yeteran has a relief status ' to
qualify. Application planks can be
secured from the UJ S. Veterans
Administration Facility at Minne-
apolis. They should be. executed in
duplicate, and when completed,
rthey must be returned to the above
,named "Office by October first.

and the: province.
I A committee of three, with Mar-
tin Olson of Vining as chairman
and- Dean W. C. Coffey and Frank
;W. Murphy ot Wheaton as mem-
bers, was appointed to study pur-
chase of additional land for the
Northwest school and station -at

Crookstibn.

The Zion Lutheran church of
this city will commemorate the
150th anniversary of the Consti-
tution at its Sunday morning ser-
vice, Oct. 3rd; The service begins
at 10:15 and will be dismissed at
11:26. The .pastor, Rev. E.-L..Tung-
seth, will preach the sermon. Song
selections will be offered by the
male quartet.
.fhe government has suggested

that. all. ichurcbes hold a special
service a&this time .in • commem-
oration or our National Constitu-
tion. >"We are glad to' comply
with this''Suggestion," Rev. Tung-
seth said, "because the advance-
ment of civilization and democra-
cy has gone hand in hand with
the advancement of Christianity,
and a good Christian Is always a
good citizen. .

' Wo" Christians " be-
lieve that God is the giver of ev-
ery good gift." The public is in-
vited. ;

:Tw-o 10-20 McCormick-Deering
tractors, two years old, in perfect
condition. Price $525 each. Sand-
berg & Bjer&ess. Grygla, Minne-
sota,

j

-

ad 26-4t

For Sale,
j
147 acres in .Sec.

29, Rocksbury1 Twp., known as the
Mary Aubol farm, in order to sell
to settle estate. Offers will be ac-
cepted by Elmer Johnson, St. Hil-
aire, administrator. pd 25-4t

AiP" reasbh&ble prices, pickling
and slicing cucumbers, large and
small cabbage, carrots,

. A. C. Hermanson, 1 mile So.
of Greenwood cemetery and to
your right. pd 24-4t

We have a" good line .of men's,
rebuilt boots and shoes at reason-
able prices. Also ladies and child-;

rens wearable material, selling by
weight. See us for your grain, wool
and potato burlap sacks. North-
ern. Trading |Co.

-
fT~.:

:

Opportunities

Before*"you move any- furniture
Into your new home have it pro-
perly fumigated by our fumigator.
We call for and deliver. Phone 571.
A & T Furnishings. ad 14 tf

TBi-couivrr landscape
SERVICE

We build- lawns, rock ' gardens,
lily pools; also have flagging for
walks and stepping stones. Com-j
plete line of Minnesota grown
nursery stock; none" better: Prices
for labor and material very reas-
onable. See us if you want that
job done right. Licensed Land-
scape Gardener. ; ad 14 tf

.,: 3 horses, weight from 1300 to
1600, up in age, but able to work,:
$160.00. Also Deere 14-in. Gang
Plow, 550.00;. Take tar road 8

miles west to. fork then 4 miles
South' on the ridge and % mile
west. Aug. Nl K. Anderson, pd 26

Five good used pianos ranging
in price from $39 to $60. Diamond
Furniture* Store. ad 24 tf

CHECK LOST 21
TEABS IS PAIB

A check drawn June 7, 1916 for
$3.99 in favor of J. P. Trainor of
Graceville has just been presented"
for payment to a Fergus Falls
firm. Mr. Trainor in looking thru
some old papers in his desk ran
across the check and the envelope
in -which it was mailed. Naturally,
he wondered whether the payment
would be made if presented 21
years after the check had "been
drawn. The company is! still in bus-
iness and was " gladf to pay Mr.*
Trainor the amount due him.

NO HUNTING LICENSE
NEEDED BY OCCUPANT

!OF OWN, LEASED LAND

Oen's Hunting Display
Attracts Much Attention

A display jwindow that has -at-

tracted -wide attention? the past
week is the

|
display arranged by

Luther Haugen and Melvin Carl-

son at Oen's 'Store. It features the
opening, of |

the duck hunting sea-
son, set for Oct. 9th. displaying a
large number of articles and ap-
purtenances so dear t) the heart
of nimrods; .[

. In commenting on the . -opening

of the -annual hunting seasons in
Minnesota shortly, Guy W. Crav-
ens, assistant conservation com-
missioner, called attention to the
rights cf land owners and occu-
pants iii hunting.

"Any| resident: of the state and
any member of such person's -im-
mediate family do not require a
hunting license to hunt on their

own. land or land that is leased,"
Mr. Cravens said. "Such land,
however, must be occupied as . a
permanent, abode.

_

"This exemption covers only
wild birds or quadrupeds ._ which
may lefeally be taken, except deer,

and the manner of taking,must
also be . according to law. Natur-
ally such hunting can only be done
during regularly prescribed open
seasons," Mr. Cravens concluded.

Free Air Trip 7Announced
By Local- Drug Store

The aflfceanceme^t^df a :contest
in letter writing is., made 'in an
ad- from7 the .

0" & *B 7i>ru-e
:stoTe in'

this week's- Issue. *-^fr. Bauman,
the store manager, states that lo-
cal women'will have a good chance
to win this- free: airtrip. to. Holly-
wood. ....'-:

Buy the Best FOR
Gopher State

DONT.SELL GAS TO-DHUNKS,
PLEA OF SAFETY CHIEF

We do expert truss .
fitting.—

J

& B Drug Store. ad'24 tf

PatronizJel our advertisers

An appeal to. all 1 gasoline sta-
tion employees throughout the en-
tire state of Minnesota to refuse
to sell gasoline to drivers who are
unmistakably intoxicjated was made
today by W. F. Rosenwald.- traf-
fic engineer of the state highway
department. . —:

;

-

"The cooperation of filling; sta-
tion workers and owners has been
solicited by safety groups and au-
tomobile clubs in other parts of
the country and hundreds of oil
station companies have pledged
to withhold gasoline from drivers
who are visibly drunk," the state
safety chief said. "I urge all oil
stations Ini Minnesota to join in
such a drive.- Automobile - clubs
and the chambers of commerce of
the various towns could do a fine
turn for motoring safety, by re-
questing the gasoline trade in their
communities to aid. ih.this move
to keep potential- kHlers:.'off the
highway." ? ' ;.:;.::;.

"I do not favor unofficial infor-
mers generally/' Mr„ ;Rosenwald
said, " but it would seem to. me
to be a fair thing if oil statiori
employees, or any private . citizen,
would also report drunken* drivers
to the police when their' condition
makes them a menace to life- and
limb on our streets-jor highways."

If you advertise ;your
wants in, the'.-. FORUM
want ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS..

i

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP*
MANAGEMENT, - CIRCULATION,
ETC., OF THE TBI-C0UNTY
FOEUM

CROOKSTON TO START

II

SPORTS ARENA SOON

Work on the ; Crookston winter
sportsjl building' will be. started
within] five days, managers an-
nounced, -and President Roosevelt
has been invited to attend a ground
breaking ceremony.
Word that funds for the build-

ing had been allotted' by the WPA
reached Crodkston Friday and lo-

cal WPA officials immediately
laid plans : to invite the president
there Ipext Monday, the day he
will stop in Grand Forks for sev-
eral hburs.
A telegram inviting him was

sent to his special train at Cas-
per, "Wyo: ,

NOTICE TO EMPLOYERS IN
RE SOCIAL SECURITY RETURNS

Employers in Minnesota who
have '(filed Social Security Tax
returns will not -be required, to

file the summary information re-

turns! pn Forms. SS-2 and individ-
ual information, returns, on Forms
SS-2a; I for each .Individual employ-
ee, for the three' month period
ending Sept/ 30j 1937^ as oTiginal-

Iy required by the; Treasury Reg-
ulations. !

In .
! a 'Treasury Decision issued

by GuV T. Helveringi Commission-;
er of. [internal Revenue, the next
period for filing- such'- returns has
-been lextended- from one of three
inohth^ tq'six months. 'Before" this;

'Decision-was issued; Tetumsshowr
'tag the total and individual .wages
•paid I by .each lemployfir tor- -the

perlddjbeginning July 1 and ending^
Sept.;30 t 1937, were due to

1

be-fil-;

ed notj later than Oct .31.il937.*

.

As inow: amended, the next per-
iqd'tolhe! covered .'by the txeturns

wm bfegin July 'V 1937 and" end
December 31, 1937, :and the ra-.

•turns; will ;be due to ,be filed not J
nater ;han January 31; yl938. -

For . Oct.. 1st,- 1937
State of Minnesota )

)ss
Couatyx, -of.;Pennington )

'Befor.e me, a Notary Public in
and fori the State and.county afore-
said, 'personally appeared J. H. Ul-
van, who, having been duly sworn
according to law deposes .and says
that he is the editor of the . Tri-
County Forum and that the follow-
ing is, to the best of his; know-
ledge and belief, a true statement
of the - ownership, management,
etc., of the aforesaid publication.

1. That the names and address-
es of the publisher, editor, manag-
ing editor, and business managers
are:

Publisher, Forum Publishing
Co., Thief River Falls, Minn.

Editor. J. H. Ulvan, Thief River
Falls, Minn*

2. That the owner is Forum'
Publishing Company, Thief River
Falls. Minn.

,

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security
holders .owning ' or holding 1 per
cent or; -more of total amount of
bonds',' mortgages, or other securi-
ties are:

C. I. Johnson Mfg. Co.; St. Paul,
Minn. -*

Union State- Bank, TJiief River
Falls, Minn.
.Northern State Bank, Thief Riv-

er Falls, Minn.
J. H. ULVAN,

. Editor
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 28 day of September, 1937.
(SEAL)

, ;
,.' H. O. Berve,

My commission .expires Nov. 20,
1938. ,.,;.,;. ;jt.

PLUS TAX

Bring your barrel and get §till lower prices

.9 c

Kerosene
Smoke

Buy

. - IO2C
ess Water White -| Top Grade - For Lamp or Stove

Your Oil at Our

OIL BAR
Your Favorite Brand For Less

IWAITIj^e^

ThiefRivw Ph&fmacy
The Rexall Store '

.

0. H. Ekeren & Son .Phone 77

,iih SAFETY » •:'

at your j^exaM DKUG STORE:

QuakerState 29c quart, case lots, in cans
Ace High . . 20c quart, case lots, in cans
Will-PlotwiNTEB]20c quart, case lots, in cans

Bulk Oils at Worthwhile Savings - - - Bring Your Can
< As Low as 9c per Quart In Barrel Lots '

.
'

GAR^TYRCO.
Bait

-J
and' Sertic^ ':Stations nt

.

' Waipii '';;•; •; ••.. ./;•''
' : .

GRAND EAPIDS
'":

','',r I))DLTOraf;-r',;'", ;'
'

TfiOEF EiVEB'FAtLS i :

ASK FOR PROFIT

CARLTAN
/ECONOMY!

VE33 CASH

GUARANTEE

Prices Quoted Are Good Only At Thief River Falls Station
j

Opposite Osborn McMillan Elevator-T.R.F.

jjfe^ i:. ,-.--
-

.-.-\ '';.
.

Money Cheertpilj-, Befnnded

Any Gaa. at :

any price,
storts quieter,

! runs smoother,1 *

v^-gires more
. power;

9T greater, mileage l

HA RING DIVIDEND CARD

-Y-



VOTE INCREASE

IS RECORDED IN

POPULAR RAfES
Count Of Ballots Wednes-

day Night Shows
Unusual Change

Final Count Will Be!
Made At 6 p. m. Saturday

Eunice Hillyer Leads For
Queen; Evangeline Ba-
ker For Miss T-R-F

As the closing days of the vot-
ing contests for Corn Palace
Queen and Miss Thief River Falls
are at hand interest in the poll
has increased to such an Jextent
as to make it highly, interesting.
Tabulations were made Wednes-
day evening- when it was seen that
most of the candidates had

I
doub-

led their votes from a week ear-
ner. -;

J

Several positions in each case
were- changed as a result of the
ount but there .may be

j
other

[changes before Saturday evening
ill six o'clock when all ballots
must be in the boxes and tjie of-

•ficial count be made. '

j

In view of the fact that the race
for Miss Thief River Falls con-
tinued close at Wednesday's

[
count

the six entrants from last week's
tonne were kept in the race 'to the

-ifinal count Saturday. The! Corn
Palace Queen race continued with

|

a. list of fifteen candidates.
J

j
If you intend to vote for any

one of the contestants, remember
the ballots must be in the [boxes
by six o'clock Saturday evening.

I

The standings of the candidates
in the two races were as follows
Wednesday evening:

j

! 3IIss Thief Hirer Falls
Evangeline Baker .183,275
Helen Anderson .i69,325
Lucille Holmgren .i66,050
Lucille VeVea ...158,875
"Verona Urdahl 156,325
Bernice Berge -i49,850

I Corn Palace Queen
j

Eunice Hillyer 166,425
"Ann Hanson ." .'.i-fl,025

Z$Iae Lindquist .136,400

taca Woolson - ..108,875
la Guilmette - • 89,675
orbthy Korstad - 87,525

joyep Roese .S6.175
ilayme Anderson S2.550
Iris Ayers : 78.925

' Louise MedchiU 78,100
ilarjorie Lane ,74,523

^osella Mandt 73,625
Ruth Mandt 71.925
Doris Hagglund . 71,175'

I

•

Winners For Jr. Stock
!
Show Trip,To Ee Named

j The Fall Achievement Hay for
f-H club members enrolled

1

in fat
livestock and poultry projects will
be held at the County? • Fair
Grounds next Saturday, Oct. 9th.
Trip winners to the Junior Live-
stock Show to be held at South
St. Paul. Nov. 8-11 will be selected.

Pennington County will he rep-
resented at the Junior Show "with
one babv beef, two fat

\
market

barrows, three . fat wether' lambs,
one pen of fat" lambs, and one pen
of fat poultry.
The judging will start at one

o'clcck and all entries should be
at tiie Fair Grounds by 12 o'clock.

the Sons of Norway hall Tues-
day evening".

PROWLERS WIN
FROM EAST SIDE
I OUTFIT 25 TOO

Special Exhibit to Be

Feature of Ram Sale

Pennintrton County Auction. TVIII

Be
e
HeId >"ext Tuesday, Oct. 12
At Fair Grounds in City

Sheep men who attend the Pen-
nington county Ram Sale and Ex-
change Day at Thief River Falls
next Tuesday, Oct. 12. will see a
special exhibit of sheep from the
Minnesota Agricultural Experiment
Station, University Farm, that has
been fed on Red River Valley
feeds. -

_

The county agent Howard E.
Grow, says these lambs, twelve, in
all, were purchased in the Valley
and then fed out experimentally
at University Farm the past sum-
mer on Valley-grown Alfalfa and
prairie hay. Seeing these, sheep
and hearing the results of the
trial explained will answer the
questions, "What is a suitable ra-
tion for wintering sheep in the*
Red River Valley"? "Is phosphate
needed?" and "Must extra protein

' be supplied?"
One of the extension livestock

specialists will be on hand to re-
port the experimental trials and
to talk on the selections of breed-
ing sheep" and general lamb feed-
ing and management problems.

(Continued on. Back Page)

Coach Lee's Boys HaTe Little Dif-
ficulty Ttlnning'; To 3Teet

Grafton- There Friday

George Lee's Prowler football
team again demonstrated its pow-
er and abilitj.- last Friday after-
noon at East Grand Forks when
the Little Green Wave outfit was
defeated by the score of 25 to 0.
That the Projvlers can be classed
as ona of the best high school
gridiron teams in the Red River
Valley this yiear can be assumed
from the fact that another unde-
feated aggregation; Fargo's Mid-
gets, defeated" the Little Green
Wave by the same number of
touchdowns in their game two
weeks ago and Fargo is said to
have its strongest team" in years.
The Prowlers play at Grafton,

X. D., Friday this week. "While
the Dakotansjare not expected- to
match the local team, yet some-
time surprises' happen so the game
may -nut-be a "cinch." "

As in earlier games the Prowl-
ers won the game Friday on their
excellent passing plays. However,
they have a series of other plays
that complicate matters as is sel-
dom seen in jhigh school circles.
A Grand Forks Herald reporter
summarized the game as follows:
"Two toucHdowns in the first

quarter and [two in the fourth
spelt defeat for the Green Wave
with three scores coming ori pass-
es and the fourth on a short
plunge after a long advance.

(Continued on Back Page)

Church Dedication At
Goodridge Sunday

The First Lutheran church of
Goodridge will be dedicated" with
special services Sunday afternoon
at 2 p. m. Special services begin
Friday evening of this week and
continues Saturday evening and
also Sunday} morning at 10:30.
Rev. J. T. Quanbeck of Roseau,
Rev. G. P. Ronholm of Newfold-
en. Rev. T. F. Dahle of Hallock
and Rev. A.

j
Olson of Greenbush

will participate in all the services.
Rev. E. L. Tiingseth of this city
is pastor of [the church. A new
church was built last fall with a
seating capacity of 200. The con-
gregation and pastor extend an
invitation to the public to attend
the dedications services.

FIRST «FiTHREE

LECTURESjTOBE

GIVENTUESDAY
Noted World Traveler To
Talk On t'Swdden Leads
The Way?* at S. N. Hall

Speaker Has Spoken
Here At Earlier Meetings

Dr. Ingvoldstafi Will Ad-
dress Twjo More Audi-

ences Later

Dr. F. W.! Ingvoldstad, noted
traveler and lecturer] has entered
upon a six-weeks' period of speak-
ing * engagements in! the north-
western part of the! state; He will
appear here for his

j
first lecture

on Tuesday evening next week.
Dr. Ingvoldstad has spoken .to

two audiences here* previously,
the first occasion being late last
fall and the secohdj the latter
part of June; this

;
summer. He

recently returned
;
from Europe

where he headed a| tourist group
that left the United States to
study conditions in Europe.
He has a wealth pi information

on European affairs; and. is a cap-
able speaker

j
which makes him

one of the most prominent among
authorities arid lecturers in thisi

country on these matters. His first
lecture will be entitled ''Sweden
Leads the Way." It

j

will be given
at the Sons of Norway Hall, be-
ginning at S:30 p. m.
Because Sweden leads the way

in cooperation, peopl ; interested
in cooperative organizations in

Oklee Wifl Have PaB
Market Day Saturday

The, Village of Oklee will have
its annual fall festival and mar-
ket day next Saturday, Oct. 9th.

Judge Brattland of this city will
deliver the- address of the day,
starting at 1:30 p. m.

Exhibits; in such divisions as
grain, vegetables, home-canned
goods, baking and sewing will be
awarded prizes consisting of mer-
chandise contributed by Oklee
merchants.; There will also be five
cash attendance prizes. Exhibits
must be in place Friday evening.
There will be special moviG at-

tractions street sports, and band
music, closing with a dance at
the auditorium in the evening.
The event is an annual one held

at this time of the year.

this vicinity should jfihd: it im-
perative to attend,

j

Dr. Ingvoldstad began his. first
lecture series

i at Park Rapids on
Friday evening. On Saturday eve-
ning " spoke at Wiriger.i Sunday
evening at Detroit Lakes, 1 and at
the following towns in
Perham, Fergus Falls
head. Tonight he speaks at Cropk-
ston and a day apari
lowing towns: Warren,* Bronson;
Roseau. Hallock, Thief
Bagley" and BemidjLi [This consti-

tutes a two-weeks'
which he returns to' Park Rapids

order daily:
and Moor-

at -the fol-

River Falls.

tour, after

to resume his -secbrid ' round of
lectures which will be entitled
"Democracy For An erica." He
will follow around |the route in
the same order which takes him
back -to Thief River Falls Tues-
day evening, pet. 26. His third
lecture, not as yet jfully determ-
ined but on same European topic,

will bring him back
|
to Thief Riv-

er Falls Tuesday, Nov. 9.

It is expected, that there will
be no admission charge but that
a collection will be taken up after
the lecture.

\
I

District Meeting
|

Set For
Crop Check Discussion

A district meeting for discuss-
ing the final I check of perform-
ance in the Agricultural Conserva-
tion program ; - will j be held at
Crookston next Friday, Oct. 8. A
representative ifromi the Agricul-
tural Adjustment administration
at Washingtonl.will [b^ present to
discuss the work tojbe completed.
The county i committee's chief

clerk, county supervisor and the.
county agent from jeach county
will attend the meeting. It is an-
ticipated that ;the final check of
performance will be started some
time next week. ;

|
'

Judge Brattland Gives
Report On European Trip

Judge Brattland gave an account
of his recent European trip at a
meeting ot ! the Sons of Norway
lodge Monday evening. A number
of- visitors were also in attendance
besides the i regular members.
Because of the limited time of

an hour and a half, the Judge
could recount only the nighspots

tpf bis journey. It Is expected that
he » will elaborate on^impressions
and on conditions at*, later date.,
' He was a. member of a tourist
group of 28 which left New York
City for Europe July 3rd under
the guidance of Hartley Cross of
Springfield, Mass., who had con-
ducted such tours for several
years. ' He' said" a variety of types
of individuals constituted - the par-
ty.

Travel in ,foreign countries, is a
source of good will among nations,
the judge asserted, but sometimes
acts to the contrary as some tour-
ists are Quite Conceited.
They spent five days in Eng-

land, four days in Denmark, two
days on the first trip to Sweden,
then on thru Finland and to Russia
where four days werespent in and
near such towns as Moscow and
Leningrad.
He left the -group at Moscow

and. returned by aeroplane, in a
(Continues on Back. Page) .

Minnesota Farmers Voice Approval of

Price-Fixing Plan at St. Pool Monday
The Minnesota farm conference

closed its one-day meeting Mon-
day night by' recording itself for

agricultural parity through price

fixing and the pooling of surplus
commodities,

j

Climaxing a Catherine; during
which scores bf leaders and farm-
ers cave talks! the. conference, with
twelve state jfarm groups repre-
sented, adopted nine recommenda-
tions to the United States senate
agricultural sub-committee which
will meet in St- Paul, Oct. 15 and
16.

|

In addition,} the conference ham-
mered through 12 resolutions per-
taining to state legislation and di-
versified topics. The senate sub-
committee will gather Minnesota
testimony forj inculcation into the
data being gathered nationally to
be used whenj a new. federal farm
program is formulated.
Voicing his disappointment at

being uanble to sit in on the day-
long discussions because of his
desire to accept President Roose-

velt's invitation to board the lat-
ter*s train at Fargo. Governor
Benson expressed the spirit of the
conference by

;
refusing to place

before it a cut|and-drled program.
"The conference has- not been

called t* ratify anybody's propos-
als," the governor declared. "It
was called for setting in motion
a train of democratic exchanges
of experience and ppinions; lead-
ing to a collective judgment as
to what are the next jsteps in the
formation of a; farm program for
both state and federal govern-
ments."

] I

!

The Governor outlined his idea
of the farm problem, however. "At
present the farmer is on the one
hand: the victim jof a market
which he does mot control; on the
other hand, he is pauperized by
an accumulation of

j
debts ; and ex-

penses - which
i
control him," the

governor said.
} I ;

While the commit xe ; was at
work during the after iooh several
speakers of national prominence

(Continued jOn Page Seven)

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Grafton, N. Dak, Badger
Ross Larimore, N. D. Warroad
Stephen Newfolden. Mcintosh
Thief River. Falls Greenbush
Crookston New York Mills Warren

Two Strangers Are Held
On Larceny Charges

James "Wadell, aged 26, and" Al-
bert Kunimola. aged 24, were
lodged in jail here Saturday night
by Chief Stenberg and his force
after they iwere reported to have
stolen merchandise from the J. C.
Penney and Montgomery-Ward
stores in this city. The value of
clothing stolen was set at' more
than $25. Part of this had been
sold to people here.
Wadell was bound over to the

district court while Kummola will
await details as to his character
from other

; sources. Wadell claims
Birmingham, Alabama as his. home
while Kummola's home is at Crom-
well, this state. It is beiieved Wa-
dell has a! long criminal record
while the latter, it is expected,
joined him lately and is a novice
at pilfering.

CAIUNG0FJURY

POSTPONED IN

DISTRICTCOURT
Attorneys ; Request For
More Time To Prepare

Hearings

.

Prospect ES That Jurors
May Not Be Summoned

Setting Of Time OF Hear-
ving'Will Be Made By
Judge Next Monday

Calling of the jurors for the
fall term of district court, set for
next Monday, has been delayed
following the opening of the Pen-
nington county court term Mon-
day. The request by several attor-
neys to postpone hearing of their
cases due to inability to present
them at the set time led the pre-
siding judge, M. A. Brattland, to
defer the summoning of the jur-
ors.
There is a possibility, the judge

stated, that after arrangements
are made that cases demanding a
jury trial may be continued until
another term. In such an instance
no jury will be summoned. The
next session of the fall term will
be held at Judge Brattland's cham-
bers at the City Auditorium next
-Monday forenoon at 10 o'clock
when court cases will be heard
and other final arrangements
made as to jury cases.
The case of Hill vs Hill was

stricken from the calendar due to
failure of the plaintiff to complete
details. The following cases were
settled out of court: ;T. Hemmes-
tvedt vs. A. B. Hanson, Sever Nel-
son vs. Gertrude Enderle, and
Christ Paulson vs. H. and P. Stens-
gaarcL The case of State vs. Don-
ald ' Houfek was continued until
another term.

HUGE 3-DAY CORN
FESTIVAL OPENS IN
NEW PALACE TONITE

R. Indicates

Special Session
Start Nov. 8|Or 16

President Roosevelt strongly
indicated Wednesday he would
call a special jsession of congress
to convene between November 8
and '16, but said lie would reserve
decision until after conferences
in Washington this week. The
president arrived at Hyde Park
Wednesday after his* two-weeks*
trip.

In a long . interview on the
front porch of his Dutchess coun-
try home; at the end of his cross-
country tour, he said it was a
little premature to say Supreme
Court reorganization would be in-
cluded- in his program.
He placed at the top of his

program wages and hours, surplus
crop control, government reorgan-
ization and regional planning.

COUNTY BUYS 3

SNOW CLEARING
ROADOUTFITS

Snow iSext Winter TTfll Be Be-
moTed Quickly From County
Bonds; Motor Patrol Bought

.The Pennington county board, at
its October meeting, which was
held Wednesday evening-, has giv-
en full promise to keep roads in
good condition in the summer and
clear them ,of snow in the winter.
Four new units of highway equip-
ment-were bought for this purpose.
Three new four - wheel - drive

Marmon-Harrtngton Ford trucks
were purchased through the Lund
& Tunberg company, these having
hydraulic dump bodies and snow-
plows and* wings. The total price
was $9,925, the present Coleman
county truck being turned in on
the deal. The last unit arranged
for was a J. D. Adams heavy duty
motor patrol grader, with high-
lift snowplow and blade at $6,900.
The equipment also includes a
14-foot snow wing and has a tra-
vel speed of 16 miles per hour
for snow removal. The equipment
will be paid for with the money-
received from the state gas tax
funds.
The Adams motor patrol will do

the work of two of the lighter
outfits, which are in ^bad condi-
tion. The equipment will be paid
out of. the 1938 leas tax allotment.
Delivery will be made immediate-
ly.

The usual passing of bills and
routine business .occupied the usu-
al time at the board's session.

L. B. Hartz Stores To
Build .Big Warehouse

L. B. . Hartzj proprietor of the
Li. B. Hartz i Stores, . announced
this week the immediate commen-
cement of construction of a large
building to provide warehouse and
office space for the concern. The
building will be located just west
of the plant of Fred Forsberg &
Sons, on the Great Northern right-
of-wav at Arnold Avenue South.
The construction work will be
under the supervision of Xels G.
Olson, and plans were prepared
by Henning & Rustad, local ar-
chitects.

Reinforced concrete, with brick
and tile construction, will consti-
tute the building's, material, and
will cover a space of 200 feet long
and from 89 to - 98 feet . wide. It
will be one story high, with a bal-
cony, and a basement 60 by 200
feet in- dimensions. A, driveway
will be cut through the entire
building to facilitate inside load-
ing. Refrigeration equipment will
also be provided for taking care
of fresh fruits and vegetables in-

season.
The new building

: will supply
all the 33 stores now in the Hartz
Grocery chain. 'New Harts stores
are scheduled to open soon at De-
troit Lakes and BlackdUck.

Patronize our Advertisers

MANY DUCKS ARE
REPORTED BEFORE
SEASON IS OPENED
Slouirhs And Ijiies Abound With
Waterfowl; Hunting1 .Rules Are

3Iade Public

Beginning at 7:00 o'clock Sat-

urday morning a month's virtual

warfare will break ' out in . the
-

lakes and sloughs in this vicinity

as this is the. time set for the
1937 Wild Duck season. Hunters
have been equipping themselves
for some time and are eagerly

awaiting the opening hour. The
closing time each day will be 4l00

r o'clock-, p. m.. and the closing date
Nov. 7th.

r
.

'. "From ^reports covering a. wide
.area .there will be no scarcity in
waterfowl. Persons who have hunt-
ed in . every .section of the coun-
try and settlers who came here
in the early days say there has
never been such an* abundance of
ducks as is seen in the lakes and
pot-holes northeast of this city.

The reason for this abundance
is that the heavy rainfall of late
summer made excellent feeding
grounds-- of the grain fields that
could not be harvested due to the
rain. Especially is this true of
northeastern Pennington and east-
ern-Marshall counties where hun-
dreds of thousands of ducks of
all varieties have come to feed.

State same wardens have been
instructed to make every effort
to enforce federal regulations per-
taining to hunting of migratory
waterfowl , this season, particularly
with reference to protected ducKs,
Harry E. Speakes, Director of the
Division of Game and Fish, an-
nounced.
Duck hunters are anxiously

waiting for the zero hour j Satur-
day morning when the 30-day sea-
son gets under way. Shooting will
be permitted from Oct, 9 to Nov.
7, from 7 a. m. to 4 p. m. each
day, both dates inclusive.
Wood ducks, ruddy ducks, buf-

fleheads, redheads and' banvas-
(Continued on Back Page)

President Roosevelt Urges Speed in Passing

of Farm Legislation in Grand Forks Talk
President Roosevelt was given

a big ovation during; his visit to

Grand Forks Monday forenoon
when an estimated crowd of 40,-

000 people lined the streets as he
made-.a tour of that city and East
Grand Forks. .'

Following this the president gave
a talk of 20 minutes duration at
the Fair Grounds in front of the
new grand" stand where a crowd
of 20,000 listened to his talk on
farm legislation. Every community
in the

;
Red River Valley was rep-

resented in the largest crowd ever
to visit Grand Forks. The presi-
dent was on his way back from
a trip, to the .West Coast where
he visited his daughter and sqn-
in-law, speaking at a half dozen
points! on the way. Hundreds of
people 'from the Thief River Falls
vicinitv were at Grand Forks, the
Women's Drum> corps and the high
school

: band beiner bart of the
many organizations furnishing en-
tertainment for the crowds at
various points, i

In his talk on farm, legislation
he speculated ; whether the sup-

reme court might approve a bill
saying to the farmer: "If |you do
thus and so the government will
do thus and so," although he saw
little "practical difference" . be-
tween that and the old aa*

j , which
the court held illegal.

j

Toward the end of having a law
in time for planting of all major
crops next year, he hinted -strong-
ly a special session of congress
would be called, but aides [warned
the speech did not commit him
to that.

After his Grand Forks 1 speech
the president proceeded on to St.
Paul and Chicago where he also
delivered prominent speeches per-
taining to his policies. The| Chica-
go address is

; considered to be
epoch-making as regarding our
foreign policy.

;

I

*

The Grand Forks reference to
the supreme court was has first
mention of that body during his
tour to the Pacific coast and back,
and newspaper correspondents
with him termed his address there
the most significant of the entire
trip. ; '

|

(Continued on Back Page)

Hon. "Wm. Lemke Will De-
dicate Structure At To-

night's Exercises

Bands And Entertainers
Will Feature Program

Queen's Coronation Sat-
urday Evening To Bring

Event To Its End
Thief River Falls" will dedicate

its new corn palace tonight with
Congressman William Lemke of
North Dakota giving the principal
address as the corn festival opens.
This will be the opening exercises
of the three-day festival that ends
in a gala performance at the new-
ly constructed Corn Palace Satur-
day evening.
The palace, built to show thB

corn belt has moved as far north;
as northwestern Minnesota, is
nearly 100 feet wide and is cov-
ered with ears of . corn from 100
farms in six counties. It is a
magnificent looking edifice built
on the order of ancient palaces*
ears of corn lining; the walls, pil-
lars and other structural work at
the north end or main front of
the Sports Arena. When lighted
at night • it gives a magnificent
sight.

Representatives of northwestern.
Minnesota cities will take part in,

the program. From Bemidji wiU
come a German band and Paul
Bunyan's giant blue ox. "babe."
At- the dedicatidn,representatives

of Penningtcn, Marshall, Red Lake,
Roseau. Kittson and Polk coun-
ties will respond as the panels in.

the palace for- their counties are
unveiled.

Featuring the Friday program
will be a wrestling match between.
Lou Plummer, Baltimore bad man.
and Glenn Undlin of Chicago in. the*
Sports Arena. Saturday the Corn.
Festival queen and Miss Thiei
River Falls will be crowned.
Bands ccminz here Saturday*

the final day. will include the 9th,

district American Legion and aux-
iliary drum corps and the Red
Lake Falls, Warren and Thief Riv-
er Falls high school bands.

Street shows also are scheduled
durin's: the festival.
On Friday afternoon special

entertainers will be seen from
many nearby points as well a3
from our own. city. A pat pzrade
will be featured Saturday af*"er»

•=oon. passing through the prin-
cipal streets of the city. 'Bands
will bp in parade both days and
the local Women's Drum corps will
perform Saturday. (

The dance and coronation of
the Corn Palace queen and Miss
Thief River Falls will close the?

gala event.

Loo Plummer to Find

Tough Match Friday

**Bad Man" Among; Grapplers TThtt
WiU Have Hands Full; Three
Other Good Matches Arranged

Lou Plummer, the old riot mak-
er and the most villainous -of the
wrestling villians, will furnish
plenty of fireworks at the wrest-
ling show to be held Friday night
at the Thief River Falls Auditor-
ium, -under the auspices of the*
American Legion, in 'cooperation*
with the fall festival committee*
Lou will meet . Glen TJndlin, a.

tough boy from Chicago who has
been through., some rough going;
himself and 'who is large enough,
and rugged enough to let Leer-
ing Lou cut loose without an?
danger of mayhem being commit-
ted.
Plummer won his match in Min-

neapolis Tuestiay with Mayes Mc-
Lain and also won the right tc*

meet Bronko Nagurski. world's
champion in the near future. In.
his match Tuesday Plummer won
the fall in 38:12 when McLain
lunged at him and missed the
force . of the block sent the In-
dian heavily into the ropes, almost
knocking "the wind out of him.
Lou quickly picked up McLain
and bounced his back over tho
supporting steel braces. He re-
peated the performance several
times 'and McLain dropped limp to
the floor with Plummer on ton
of him for the fall.

George Saner of Lincoln, Neb.»
who also appears here on Friday
night, won his match in a record

(Continued on Back Page)
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L. B, Hartz Stores
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices:

I

STORES LOCATED IN
East Grand Forks <5rygla Baudette
St. Thomas, N. D, Gatzke Williams
Karlstad Cavalier, N. D, Fosston
Kennedy Fertile Shelly Bemidji
Argyle Strathcdna Frazee Goodridge
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It Is

ROOSEYELT STILL
I
POPULAR

apparent to all of us who were in Grand
Forks Monday to observe the reception accorded
President Roosevelt that he is as popular among
farm fol is as evex*. No one can construe the

immense ovation given him on; his visit to the Red
River Valley city to mean ahything but that he

is still very much in favor with the common - people.'

We saw Jhim at a similar event three years ago

and we jnust say that Monday's crowd at Grand
Forks was as much pleased to see the president

as the crowd at Devils Lake earlier.

His jbeaming personality, 1 his pleasing smile

and his friendly voice continue to hold the admin-

istration jof the general mass of people. This, com-
bined with his ideas of making life more abundant

for the common people, makes him a person who
rightfully merits the large" ovation extended him.

They feel they are doing nothing but their plain

duty in [showing their appreciation of him. Our
observance of the immense crowd at Grand Forks

fully convinced us of this fact.

Much as the Grand Forks Herald has been

opposing; President Roosevelt it must have yielded

to popular demand when it published special edi-

tions before the president's! arrival. Monday's

acclamation by the people there must have also

convinced the Herald editors that Roosevelt is still

the big I favorite with the rank and file among
voters. J A change of mind must have taken place

as a reporter in Tuesday morning's edition stated

in his! review of the event: VTo many for whom
recent years have been years of adversity, the man
they saw,—the smiling, hat-waving man who seemed

so very human—to them he represented the source

of their succor, their very livelihood.

"In inot a few eyes tears; glistened, and they

were not always the eyes of the old—tears of pride,

iears of; the sheer thrill of seeing the man who
carries the standard of their .country.''

It
:

is testimony, we believe, that should Roose-

velt choose to run for president in 1940 he would

oe re-elected by an overwhelming majority.

that the time 'would

able to Lido so - -We wo:

selves of our forests,

fertility of our soil

tempox-ary nature. It

for a long time. We
resources ever since

''Panic of 1929'' struck us.

It was easily done ja:id no one: seemed to think

come when wa wouldn't be

ried little
: about the future,

in fact,1 'we we^e . so
j
busy reaping our profits that

we gave Jittle ;
though t anout the days that were

to come.
|

\

But therein was all the trouble. In balancing

the trade and ;the bu Iget we were stripping our-

our mineral resources, the

.. _ _., etc., thlnking,all the time

that there wasj.no linit to these forms of wealth.

But we started ]t( catch up to ourselves. We
find that we must pi; in for the future also when
we plan our budget;. Wei cannot sell products to

foreign countries if j we. -sell' our country's wealth

along with it. We m'u: ,t- rebuild our soil so we can
raise crops in ;yearsj to come. That makes budget-

balancing difficult. Probably It cannot be done for

years to come. if it costs too much money. It must
be done systematically;.

;

And that is where the

shoe may pinch! i ;

The situation, [therefore, in which we find

ourselves at the pres mt time isn't, one of just a
has been, coming on to us

have, been squandering our
we, as Americans," came to

this country. We have raised' crops on our. virgin
soil until that soil

j

The Capitol News Review——

—

—
:

- -By A. I. HARRIS

JUSTICE BLACjK EXPLAINS;
>"01V LET JUSTICE; BUTLER SPEAK!
Hugo Black, late appoilxtee to the United

Supreme court, gave I his answer to the

accusing him of being a member of the

said he was a mem-
years .ago but that

before he took up
erted he had never

States

charge

Ku Klux Klan. Justice Black

Der' of the organization some
he resigned from the group

his duties as senator. He as;i

had any prejudice against any. person because of

race qv
:

religion and offered his record of public

service as testimony. As far as he was concerned,

he stated, the incident was 'closed. On Monday
he assumed the duties as a member of the supreme

court.
y

Black's statement was satisfactory to. a large

proportion of the American people, especially those

of a liberal mind. He had erred like other human
beings would have erred when they sought office.

He joined the klan when he knew it would assure

his election to the United States senate; Any man
in his situation would have done the same thing.

The furore that was created by the reaction-

ary politicians and newspapers is an incident that

will go down in history as a deplorable event. Like*

others,
|

this editor feels that Black's membership

in the klan was riot an asset tout even 'if he joined

at one | time it didn't warrant the upheaval the

reactionary element in this country created.

Justice Black's khan connections were unethi-

cal, we confessJ hut how about Justice- Pierce

Butler's supreme: court ethics? Butler wrote the

majority opinion, lin a case before the court which

favored the Great Northern railway for which he
had earlier served as legal advisor. The procedure

had always beenj that a justice refrain to sit on

the bench during 'the hearing of a case In which

he hadj been formerly connected. But not so with

Justice; Butler. He had not only found- it ethical

to sit in at the [session but to write the opinion

in addition.
j

-;

Ordinarily, a' clamor would arise if a liberal

justice ;had done as Butler did. But the reactionary

element to which the justice belongs said not a
word in protest. At least, youj didn't hear any. And
did Justice Butler make arty

j
explanation? He has

had fifteen years in which he could have explained

hut as I yet, nothing has been made public. 1 Ethics

with reactionaries doesn't count. !

Justice Black's record has shown that he is

a. friend of the 1 common people. His work as a
senator and in other Ways corroborate this. His
explanation over the radio last Friday night
showed that he

j
bears, no prejudice against any

person
;
because of race religion or anythirfg else.

i is depleted. We have had. to

start soil erosion prevention work to rebuild the-

farm land. We have' | to replant bur forests because
the pioneer timber was cut and much of it wasted.
Our ix

-on ore is being depleted, our petroleum sup-

ply is diminishing and our coal supply is becoming
more difficult: to mine.. Our wild game was killed

off in a senseless manner.
Whether you want to call it the "sins "of our

forefathers" or just rugged, individualism of the
s.o-called American system, it was a snort-sighted

method that didn't spell any good for the future.

We are paying [for this mistake now and we
will continue to payjfpr decades to come regardless
of what party is inj power at the nation's capitol.

Whether we balance! the budget or not is of
only tempox-ary concern. We must plan for the
futurej so that the

\
generations to come may be

enabled to live somewhat tolerably also.

THIS IS FIREj PRETENTION WEEK
This week, is observed nationally as Fire Pre-

vention Week, when Ipeople should check their

premises for fire hazarda-aHaf educate themselves
as to preventing loss by fire, something that may
mean the saving of -human lives at . times. Observe

the week andj seek to : prevent ' fires at . all times.

Points listed in [the campaign to prevent fires

ars:
'

Dti not let children play with matches. Buy
safety- matches. . !

i
;

Do not pei'mit polishing rags, oily rags, excel-

siox*. waste paper, or any kind of rubbish to accu-
mulate in attics, basements, closets, etc. These
will cause spontaneous combustion.

See that your chimney is not cracked above
the roof and that pipe openings are well plugged
and that pipes to machinery are in good condition.

Electricity is important. Do not overload your
circuit. Do not use

|
over 20 Amp.: fuse. If your

fuse continues to blow [out do not put any kind
of metal in for fuse.

|

Do not use kerosene- to start fires. Paper and
shavings are much jbetter.

Dry cleaning isj ohej of the worst hazards of

today. Do not use gasoline, naptha, or inflammable
liquids. Do it outside as too much friction may
ignite these fumes*! . j

Do not pile hot ashes against wooden partitions

or wooden buildings;. Do inot keep them in wooden
containers.

Do not leave your hot flat iron, unless it is

on a metaj base.

Deposit cigarette and cigar stubs in a metal
tray. They never die.

Have your heating, stove and range protected
by metal underneath' and near wooden partitions.

Do hot thaw frozen pipes ^ith flames. Use hot

water. It is a city ordinance.

Do not allow any celluloid toys, combs, collars,

etc., to be near fire.

Clean your stove pipes and chimneys regularly.
If -you have a fire in the chimney, throw a cup of
salt On the fire. This will produce the kind of gas
to put it out.

If you have a fire from lard or such. liquid's

boiling over on your stove, throwi salt, flour or
dirt to

.
smother it. An extinguisher is still better.

Do not use .water. : The same 1 thing applies to a
gas or kerosene fire.

If you are in ;
doubt about any fire hazard

about your home or place of business, the fireman'
stands ready| to assist you. The loyal duty of all

citizens is to pledge their support to this needed
education of fire prevention.

Farmers make up more than 21j

per cent of the nation's popula-j
tion, but last year their share of

j

the national income amounted to!

only 10.3 per cent.
j

In the light of these figures,;
farmers' "prosperity" simmersj
down to a very meager part of,

the nation's wealth—in spite of 1

efforts of " Twin City dailies to!

make farmers believe themselves
rich. In addition, as every iarmerj
knows, not all farmers receive an.

equal share of this 10.-3 per cent
of the nation's wealth. Rich land-!

lords and insurance companies do-j

ing1 farming on a large scale get
the largest slice of farm income
with southern share-ex'oppers and
northern stump farmers . getting
very little indeed.

Certainly farmers' basic prob-;
lems of mounting debts and in-!

creasing tenantry will not be
solved so long, as such glaring,
inequality of income exists. It is

in order to take action, on such
fundamental questions .that Gov.
Benson called a conference of
Minnesota farmers this week. He
believes that prosperity must be
made of firmer stuff than news-
print;

Figures released by the U.. Si

Department of Agriculture show
that higher income for industrial
workers! has been an impox-tant
contributing factor in the rise in
farm income seen this year. The
analysis bears out Secretary of
Agriculture Wallace's recent
statement that "it is impox-tant
for both farmei's and labox-ing men
to realize the exceedingly close
relationship which exists between
total farm income and labor in-

come."
In other words, prosperous

workers make prosperous farm-
ers, because "workers with money
in their pockets are able to buy
the products of the farm.

.

Business is good in Minnesota.
In spite of the dire effects pre-

dicted under a Farmer-Labor Ad-
ministration, profits of the Hon-
eywell Heat Regulator Co.,' the
J. R. Watkins Co.!, and the Minne-
sota Mining and Manufacturing
Co., indicates that business has
no cause for alarm.
Minnesota Mining and Manufac-

turing increased their net profits
5663,437 dux-ing the past year, mak-
ing, total net profits for 1936 of
$2,668,886 as compared with ?2,-

005,419 in 1935. This is after sal-
aries, plant depreciation, taxes,
interest and other charges were
deducted.
Net profits for the Minneapolis-

Honeywell Heat Regulator Co. for
1936! were $3,082,361. In 1935 they
were $1,793,361 and in 1934, $1,-
007,786. In other words, in three
years of Farmer Labor adminis-
tration, the net profits of this
company increased more than 300
per cent.
While profits of J. R. Watkins

Co. of Winona are not listed, this
concern has paid off all of its
$2,500,000 cumulative preferred
stock. This was a voluntary meas-
ure, showing that business must
have been "in good condition to
warrant the step.

Archer - Daniels - M idland *. Co.
made a net profit of $1,891,612.

. General Mills, Inc. made net
-profits of $3,602,193.

Business is hardly being ruined
in the state, when these leading
concerns are. able to make prof-
its, above all running expenses, of
over a million dollars each!

Salaries of officials show the
same high mark.

Geox-ge G. Dayten, president of
the Dayton Co., Minneapolis, re-
ceived in 1935, a salary of $75i000,
as much as the president of the
United States.
H. W. - Sweatt, president of

Honeywell, received a salary of
$49,167 in 1936.

S.- M. Archer, president of Ar-
cher-Daniels-Mitfland, received a
salary of $41,607 in . 1936.
James F. Bell, chairman of the

board of directors of General
Mills, received $65,000 far 1935
equalling the salaries of the gov-
ernors of ten states combined.

Let the facts speak for them-
selves.

house Commission asserted, that
such a consolidation would result
in an immediate curtailment of
service and a decrease in- the num-
ber of "persons employed,- thus
forcing on relief rolls many per-
sons able to work.

A special state committee has
been . named by Governor Benson
to aid the National Resources Com-
mittee in its current studies of
drainage basins, looking to furth-
er water control and soil conser-
vation projects.
The committee has been asked

to serve for three or four months
and includes the following: H.' H.
Matt, East Grand Forks; Colpnel
E. E. Howard, Wheaton; and Her-
man Wenzel. Walter Olson and E.
V. Willard, all of the state con-
servation department.

Others are: L. P. Zimmerman,
state relief administrator; Dr.
Raphael Zon, U. S. Forestry Ser-
vice; Dr. George Schwartz, Min-
neapolis; Adolph Meyer, Minnea-
polis, and the following members
of the University . of Minnesota's
faculty—Dr. Richard Scammon,
Dx\' Lorenz Staub, and Dr. Fred-
eric Bass. .

"*

Attorney General William Erv-
in.'in Kansas City recently, .made
some trenchant remarks about
constitutions and social legisla-

tion.
~

;

Mr. Ervin told the National As-
sociation of . Attorney Generals
that Minnesota has made great-

er px-ogress than any other, state

in bettering conditions for its peo-

ple. The attorney general espec-
ially pointed -to .'the. state's mort-
gage moratoi'ium law, the five mil-
lion dollar relief act, the home-

stead" preferential law, and the
state income tax law as progres-
sive measures enacted under the
Farmer Labor administrations.
On constitutions, a subject of

great interest to the .
American

people just now, Mr. Ervin declar-
ed : "We must realize that our
Constitutions, both state and na-
tional, are living constitutions ca-
pable of meeting the. needs of the
people of our day. I hope that we
are entering upon an era of social
enltghtment in' which economic
progress will not be impeded by
technical and strained construc-
tions of our constitutions. Our
constitutions were original!}' in-
tended' to be chartex-s of liberty,
and they must not be permitted
to become a ball-and-chain to hu-
man progress."

Robert D. Beery, state commis-
sioner of banks, has been invited
to address the thirty sixth annual
convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Supervisors of State
Banks meeting in New York on.
October 7-9. He will speak and
lead a . discussion on "Investment
Policies and Cooperation of Super-
visors: Boom conditions in rela-
tion to investment and loan poli-
cies."

Three state hotel inspectors
have started an exhaustive inves-
tigation'" of Duluth hotels and res-
taurants, according to Mrs. Laura
Naplin. director. The division of
hotel inspection last week lacked
only '240 of the total number of
licenses it had issued by the end
of last year, indicating that the
total for this year probably will
establish a new record in hotel
licenses issued.

Objections to a merger of the
Duluth and Iron Range Railroad
and • the Interstate Transfer Rail-
way with the Duluth, Missabe and
Iron Range Railway were entered
by both Governor Benson and the
Railroad and Warehouse Commisj
sion this week before the Inter--

state Commerce Commission. '

Their opposition was based on
belief that the consolidation would
benefit only the steel trust and
work to the detriment of the state
and the people who would doubt-
less have to pay higher freight
rates. There is every reason to
believe, the Railroad and Ware-

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Black Issue >'ot Settled
Preserving Americanism
Federal Ci>l>s Bawled Out
Changes At The Hoosegow
Sleln Host, Hcrr Hitler
F. D. B, Talks Of Buderet

"Picking Minnesota f o ot b all

scores," chides a reader, doubtless
remembering our uncanny success

last week, "is mere child's play.

Can you do any 'better than this:

Minnesota 33, Indiana 7?" Tbe
answer is No, but maybe the Go-
phers or the Hoosiers can. We'll

see Saturday.

of investigation (G-men) on the
one hand and the secret service
and postal inspectors on the other;
Among these three agencies con-
tinuous coordination has never
been established, apparently nev-
er seriously discussed." Yet some-
how or other they always get their
man.

And that is a lot more than
of the jother justices.

can be said of some

BALANCING THE BUDGET, TRADE, ETC.
Balancing the budget, balancing trade, etc., are

terms often heard of in financial centers and Wall
-.Street jthese days. The fate jof our country, it Is

held, depends upon the ability of our country to

keep its expenses on par or below the Income.
Likewise, they talk about the

1

favorable balance of
trade with foreign countries^ holding that: every-
thing 'is all right if only there is a balance in our
favor, i' '

i

The shortsightedness of the persons or; groups
which

j

maintain that a balance in our favor 'is

all that Is .necessary becomes ' quite evident upon
a little scurtiny. The question pops up: "What
Fries Balance?"

America has had a favorable balance of trade
and had been able to balance the budget for scores

CHECK TOUB; CAB EXHAUST
"Beware

\
of carbon monoxide, the stealthy

killer!" !

This is jthe cold weather warning issued by
W. F. Rosenwald,

j
traffic engineer of the state

highway department.
, j

"Check your 'heater and exhaust connections
carefully and Tegularly," Mr. Rosenwald admon-
ishes. "The deadly gas, which is odorless and subtle,

creeps on a ;car driver in a closed- auto or garage
without warning of any kind. The first indication
of attack is a weakening of the knees and by that
time a victim, although still conscious, cannot
walk or even crawl away from the danger.'*

The safety chief said the best way to combat
this winter murderer isj always to leave your gar-

age door open when you are inside, to shut off

the car motor as~ soon, as possible and to keep
a constant eye on your heater and exhaust fittings.

Every year;'; he pointed out, hundreds are killed

merely by sitting
j
in cars with windows closed

tight; Fresh
j
air is the -best remedy for the deadly

furnes.
,j j

TJBGEVG JAPANESE BOYCOTT
The British Labor party has

|
gone on record

in favor of [boycotting;Japanese goods because of

the unwarranted arid unmerciful slaughter of Inno-
cent people in the aerial bombardment of Nanking,
Shanghai, and lesser Chinese cities. Indications are
thaV similar, .groups^ in lather countries will follow
suit with the British, ilt is ah. effective weapon
and there is no. killing of mankind Involved—

a

powerful meaixs qf' preventing further slaughter.

By order of the state conserva-
tion commission, there'll be just

3 afternoons of pheasant hunting
this fall instead of the 9 days
originally set. While this is dis-

appointing to thousands of hunt-
ers, ;give Commissioner Wensel
credit for. 'acting according to his

best, judgment. In the past, con-
servation- and slaughter have too

often been synonymous words.
.

Using the facilities of the big

broadcasting chains last Friday
evening, Justice Hugo Black did

what was expected of him by dis-

cussing his Ku Klux Klan affilia-

tion before taking his seat on the

U„ S. /Supreme- Court. So now
what? Frankly, we're stumped by
our own question. Many we have
talked to feel that Mr. Black vin-

dicated himself. First, .by admitt-

ing past association with the Klan.

Second by - asking that -he be

judged by his record in public

office since quitting the Klan 11

years ago. Those arguments are

based on charity and forebearance

both very worthy attributes.

However, as we see it. the Is-

sue Is just as alive today as it was
three weeks ago. For in publicly

renouncing the Klan, Justice

Black said: "I have no sympathy
with any organization or group

which, anywhere or at any time,

arrogates to itself the un-Americ-

an power to interfere in the

slightest degree -with complete re-

ligious freedom." In other, words
—and by his own words—as ( a
man nttaring 40 years of age, Mr.

Black took the Klan oath, with

tongue in check. Can -he blame us

then if we wonder whether he

really means it now, when as a
man of 51, he takes another oath

to uphold the Constitution of the

United States as a Supreme Court

justice? _"
j

Sneaking last week at a New
Jersey camp, Fritz Kuhn, who
quit his job in a Detroit auto fac-

tory to head the German-Americ-

an Volksbuhd, said: "It is the de?

termination of the bund to fight

for Americanism until America; is

controlled by Americans and not

by a' bunch of Russian-controlled

Jews." So that's it. Well, personal-

ly we doubt if these so-called Nazx

camps are or ever will be a great

menace to democracy, but as long

as they've' brought up the matter

of control, it might be interesting

to know who really controls - the

bund. And which side of the At-

lantic he lives on.

The Brookings institute, financ-

ed toy private funds; has b?en
checking on the federal Jaw en-

forcement! agencies and finds that

while the 1 Beveral bureaus

Yes, Senator Ernest Lundeen is

one' of the 24 U. S. senators an(l
representatives now enrcute to
Honolulu, at the government's ex!-

pense, to study labor conditions
in the Hawaiian Islands.

j

Japan's reasons for bombing
Nanking, as set forth in a note
to Uncle Sam, must have sounded
logical

;
to the Nipponese nabobs

or they wouldn't have bothered
with cable costs. And maybe they
are. logical. In the Orient you get
a different slant on tilings, includ-
ing the. eyes. However, if Japan
is staging this undeclared war
just to save China from her own
folly, as is claimed, then why in
tunket do the Japs want to lay
waste' to an important commercial
city? Blowing up a guy's place of
business is a funny way to cul-
tivate his friendship.

Rumor has it that when the
man appointed to succeed the late
Warden Sullivan as head of the
Stillwater prison takes over his
duties, he will also take with him
a complete change of systems.

(Continued on Page Three) i _

VI EWS AND REVIEWS
By B. C HAGGLU5D

Beds Bout Japs.i
Persistent reports fx*om China

indicate that the new Sth Route
Army, composed of the old Chin-
ese Red Army, is doing yeoman's
service in; the fight against Japan.
These veterans, who have fought
off Chiang Kai-Shek's determina-
tion to stamp them out for ten
years, now . show that they have
the good of Nationalist China at
heart, by making an alliance with
Kai-Shek,; and go forth to battle

the invadine Japs. The latest dis-

patch says that the 8th Route
Army, armed with sub-machine
guns, has pierced the Japanese
line at its heaviest pqiht, and is

fighting to annihilate the wing
that was cut off by the Japanese
advance. This defeat in the north,
coupled with the unexpected re-

sistance of the civilians at Shan-
ghai, might well give pause to the
Japanese militarists, who right

now seehx to be butting their

against a stone wall.

The Daughters of Soong1

An obscure Chinese sailor nam-
ed Chax-les Jones, educated for the

ministry at Trinity College, Dur-
ham. N. C. (now Duke University)

became a Chinese missionary.
Jones resumed his old tribal name
of Soong, married, and remained
in China. But he always had a re-

spect for American education, so

that when his three daughters
grew up, they received their edu-
cation in America.
One daughter became the wife

of San Yat-Sen, the George Wash-
ington of the Orient. Dr. Yat-Sen
died in 1925, at the peak of his

career; but he had laid the basis

for a Republic of China, with the
rubbish of the old dynasties clear-

er
T
away. Madame Yat-Sen remain-

ed in the fight, and today is car-

rying on actively for a new united

Ciiina.
Another daughter of Sc-ong, the

missionary, married the young and
forceful Chiang Kai-Shek..Madame'
Kai-Shek was educated at Welles-

ley College, and brought back to

China an entirely new conception
of progress. It is reported that she
is the "girl-boss" of China, and
that her efforts last winter to
free Chiang from his kidnapers
opened her eyes to the necessity
of making peace with the Chinese

(of which Kai-Shek is virtual

head) just recently made peace
with the Communists, and' now
the two parties (who compose vir-

tually the entire political life of
China) are united in the struggle
against Japan. It is generally as-
sumed that Madame Kai-Shek was
a great factor in effecting this
united front.
The third daughter of Soong the.

missionary married H. H. Kung,
the finance minister of China. It

was through her knowledge of
modern affairs that a profitable
connection was made with the
Skoda Munitions Works in Czecho-
slavakia. by which the entire Chin-
ese army is now being armed.
Thus it appears that the present

hopeful outlook in China is large-
ly, the result of the efforts of
three sisters, the educated daugh-
ters o£ the ex-sailor Charles Jones,
whose idea was to brine back to
a decadent China some ideas about
humanity. Things like this revive
one's faith in the educative pro-
cess, and emphasize the import-
ance of women in a world largely
made a mess by the blundering
of men like A(dolph) Hitlei-

:

B(enito) Mussolini, C(utthroat)
Japanese Militarists, and D( )

Reactionaries.

Chivalry Still Lives
j

Recent dispatches tell of the"
mode'i'n fairy story of beautiful
Mi*s. Harold Dahl getting her avi-

ator husband released by 'appeal-
ing directly to General Franco, tht

gallant Spanish Fascist, who might
,

murder thousands of women ant!

children
;

in the abstract but whe i

would do anything to serve' -one
j_

beautiful woman. This is hot- a i

diatribe against beautiful women,
j

but it is a commentary on our

;

civilization that some newspapei ,

readers think better of Franco be-
j

cause he proposed to substitute t

!

real radical captive to pay the
j

penalty instead of Harold Dahl.
Of course, there was very littlt_

choice for the knightly Spaniard"
To have ignored the. appeal woulc
havfi hurt his cause. Too., he pro-

bably makes a follower by his
magnanimity—maybe many follow
ers. It means a lot to have "beau

tiful womanhood still respectet
even though, as I said, many worn-

:

^, ,. ___ en and children are still beinfj.

Communist Party. Th Kuomintang | murdered in the abstract. "

|

^Another c3ireside\0uxi

__ ai^ely

cooperate jwith each other, dome; of
adver-

a4ys
them go In heavily for self

tisimr. "Lack of cordiality,'

•part of the Brookings ! report, "is

most apparent between the" pureaa

humntftWiiTj— M—F - '
r -"'-

: -- ^q



-HEADLINES--
(.Continued from. Page .Two

Considering how smoothly jthings

j:a-"c £0:;= at Minnesota s famous
&[* House in the past", the Ireport

tomr= as something of a jolL Still

our L-opybook says there's] room
ior_ improvement in anything—ana

ibiy that goes for prison sys-
100. If it doesn't, the ones
=ible for whatever .changes

m-iiie vvill hear about it] quick

prou

re=po

World Series thought: iSVonder
ii the Chicago Cubs wouldn't be
in there if Gabby Hartnett had
finished out the season as mana-
ger? Hartnett tcok t

u-1 Cubs from
second place to four games ahead
of the pack while serving as tem-
porary boss -during C h a r le y
Grimm's illness. When Grirrim did
come back, the Cubs went back.

Of all " the speeches President
Ko-jscve-i made on his western

' trip. -the one in St. Paul Monday
. r.-jiit appealed most to izlks in
:'..-.- ;r.-2i-k of :Ue woods. Yet an

1 v...-Li---i" :21k, at the Bonneville
-.,:.: :: v.--.-^n last week; -con-

-,-.-j\: .-..:.; whiit in Minnesota.
- ".:.--- -.v.-re hi; wjrds: "Ur.der our

-:.'._ ;» ,::ch. by _'.-.;> way, we t.xpect

"and", suggests the printer's dev-
il,' "for the convenience of those
who might like to develop their
necking technique."

The Japanese government, sug-
gests the loyal population forget
about sentimental music and hum
a few martial b^ngs when they're
in the mood for singing. Anyone
wno can remember back to 1917
won't have to

j
be reminded how

wb in this country paraded ar-
ound bellering "Over There",
"Goodbye Broadway,. Hello France*
"Keep the Home Fires Burning,"
etc., until we I lost all sense of
balance. While {they may not start
wars, martial songs certainly help-
keep them going.

Civilization? L\nd how! Over in
England builders of new homes
are being urged to have one room
in each house

|
constructed as a

gas-proof shelter and to paper all

their h:mes with a gas-absorbing
paper. One inventor has even.gone
so far as to turn out a baby car-
riage that can be effectively seal-
ed against gas attacks. The World
War proved that when nations
promise not to! use poison gas,
they mean it—pnly when there is

no war.
[

works |where German; 's armament
orders are filled, then shared- the
same speakers^ platform. Surroun-
ded . by an escort o: : uniformed
Xazis,^ both men pledged them-
selves*! to slave for world* peace.
But jperhaps the most interest-

ing sidelight on Mussolini's visit
was the fact that the two dicta-
tors took eeperate private trains
when they' set out to view the
Kruppfactcry.i Dummy trains were
sent on ahead, just in case a rail
was missing Or some:hing. While
they may not 1 know1 everything,
dictators usually know their per-
centages. And play their cards ac-
cordingly,

i

ex-mayor ofLet Jimmy Walker,
Sew York, nick Manhattan's pen-
sion fund fori an annual handout
of $14,000 or 515,000
New York's hard luck, not ours.
But if is touching to know—and
jve believe "touch" is the right
word—that Walker railly wants
this modest little pension "so -that
his two adopted children won't
have to sufferj Can it[j be that the
ihoneyj Jimmy j earned: and made
while mayor—his salary whs S40,-
000 a year—-hais gone up in smoke

1-— ;
;

[vjo.-t-vei:

budue.
propc

t:t-, r.ex:

;es to

:.- vxpensvs ' du'.vr. would neip.

.-.- r.::;>" have- to ask, is a generous
i o<z in taxes. Treasury officials

I"j.;::i i: can't b« avoided
j

much
_r._ -r.- particularly if eongTEss
:•-.:- s another lL.r.-e relief appro-
ri'ation at the next session.

L/:at winter we had ski-jtrains
:=-! < = ow-tra:r.=. Xow comes the
";i:Lf.:re train." sponsored jby a
-.U^nc-'a polls department store. On
:f-.;r.Jay candid camera fans will
be iavited to ride this trairi from
the iwin Cities to Duluth, snap-
py in 2 photos both enroute and at

.destination. A dark room will be
fi'.ted upr

' or. the . train for- those
who want to develop their films

—

If you've n;thing to do next
Tuesday night , 'around nine bells,

try -o pick up WTG-N on your ra-
dio. You'il tune in General Hugh
Jol'.nson, the old NilA Loss. • And
while you may \or msy no; agree
with much he spys, at 'least you'll

hear a fellow who doesn't bother
to mince words.. He really tells

Until such time as the admin-
istmticn concludes its jobless cen-
sus, we'il have to rely on the
count furnished |ty private groups.
The latest of these, from the Al-
exander Hamilton Institute of
New York, places the number of
unemployed at 9|240,00d—or almost
double the government's most lib-

eral estimate. According to this
same organization. 42.200,0'JO per-
sons are now employed in the U.

HOLT NEWS

When it comes to entertaining
distinguished guests no one can
accuse Adolf Hitler of being any-
thing but the perfect host. Last
week when 'Mussolini dropped" up
to Berlin to meet his brother Fas-
cist, Hitler staged a great military
and naval demonstration for him,
took him around to the . Krupp

Specials
For the Corn Festival

j at the

RED OWL
Genuine Michigan - 12 Qts. Jumbo

Concord
| Grapes 49c

U. S. No. 1 Fancy Grade

Pears
Stock

Bushel 1.29
Flour Sale - -

FARMDALE FLOUR
' Guaranteed

241 Lb. Bag -75

49 Lb. Bag 1.47

4K SALT HERRING ^^L 74c

WHITE EAGLE SOAP ££1-50
10 Bars 15c

Fancy Face and Fills
j

JONATHAN APPLES

20 Lb. Lug 89c
RED OWL FOOD STORES

Silver Weddimr
Many Holt and

of Mr.l and Mrs. Pre
son gathered i at the
Vikinsiin honor of -thi

d in-£ ahni versa'ry
gram began the afte
which a delicious lun
ed by those present. :

Fredericks on are forn
6i -this community.

ersary
iking friends
d Frederiek-

hinie in
5th wed-

I

short pro-
.-noon after-
h was serv-
Ir. and Mrs.
er residents

eir :

Creek delivered the sermon, both
in the forenoon and afternoon.

: On Friday afternoon the stud-
ents cf the Holt high; school had
a farewell party for Rosella Dor-
an who was a sophom'ore.

r

The af-
ternoon was spent playing var-
i;us games afterwhich: lundh was
served. Tiie group presented the
honored guest "with a! cash

|
purse

in remembrance of her friends hi
Holt. Miss "Dorim will go with her
parents to Pliimmer where Mr.
Doran will be section foreman for
the Soo Line there.

I Several friends cf Mrs. Art Moe
gathered at her home Sunday and
gaye .her' a parcel shower. The
afternoon was

i
spent socially af-

ter which a delicious" lunch -was
served by those present.

:' Mr. and Mrs.; Edwin] Nelson and"
daughter and Mi*, and! Mrs. .Lloyd
Adams all of Grand Forks.'-visit-

ed at the Rene ^Werner home on
Sunday. .

\"' f
I

:

j

: Mrs. Sophie Kaldei of Thief
Hiver Falls is ; visiting at: the C.
Hag.'und home this week.

; Miss Eleanor Peterson spent
the week end in Thief River Falls
at the Albin Knuaf home as a
guest of her "cousin. Miss Ruth
Knauf. She returned home Mon-
day accompanied by Miss Knauf
who spent a few days

j

at her
home. j

! Mr. and Mrs. I H. O. Hanson and
Mrs. Leo Horien -motored 'xo Min-
neapolis Sunday. They returned
Tuesay.

j

; Mr. an Mrs. Oscar Reierson vis-

ited at the John Hoffman home
Sivday.

[

'

;
Mrs. Gust Peterson-and Mrs. F.

Carlson returned Monday from
Red Wins where they jspent about
a ! month at the; home pi their sis-

ter. Mrs. Hannah Engebretson.
! Mr. and MrsL Austin Lindholm

of Strandquist, Mr. and Mrs. "Wal-
ter Larson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Sandherg and fam-
ily and Mrs. Cj L. Sandberg were
dinner guests at the Richard Lar-'
sen home in St. Hilaire Sunday.

; Many! friends and relatives of
Mrs. Edgar "Wegge gathered at her
home and presented (her jWith a
parcel shower Sunday.] : The after-

noon was spent socially after

which a delicious lunch was serv-

ed by those present.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wegge and

family are this week moving to

the farm that they purchased re-

cently vacated by MrJ and Mrs,
Mels Johnson, •• who have \ moved
to St. Hilaire. '

-
j

: Miss Sophie Solheim of Thief
River Falls spent Wednesday at
her parental home here.

' Mrs. Obed Sabo and son of Good-
ridge visited at the Rev. E. A. Sa-
bo home Thursday.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard

and son Dale were callers at the
Jay Payne home in Gosdridge on
Friday.

: Mr. and Mrs. George Gall were
callers in Thief River Falls on
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Brevick of

Kratka visited" at the Iver Solheim
home Thursday evening.

Miss Beatrice Ostmoe spent the
week end in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. E. W. Baumann returned
to her home here Thursday, from
a Thief River Falls hospital"where
she has been receiving medical aid
for several days.

Rev. "B. M. Hofrenning of Pine
Creek was a week end visitor at
tbtf Rev. Sabo and Lars Lindvik
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and
Carol .Jeanne and Mr. and Mrs.
Obed Sabo arid Dennis of Good-
ridffe visited at the Rev. E. O. Sa-
bo home Sunday.'
Earl Phillipp and Eli Pommer-

enke left Monday for Crookston
where they enrolled at the A. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Harare
were visitors in Thief River Falls
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillipp and
Rev. E. O. Sabo and Gladys and
Mrs. Melvin Sabo' were among
tho?e from Mavie who motored to
Grand Forks Monday to see Pres-
niciit Roosevelt.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo were
callers in 1'nief River Falls Wed-
nesday evening.
Mons Lindvik and son Lars and

Rev. B. M. Hofrenning visited .at
I the Jonn Haugen home 'at Grygla
I Sunday evening.
I Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hamre and
; Frances and Mr. and Mrs. Ed: Ris-
tau and family spent Friday even-
ing at the Harry Ristau honie and
assisted Joann Ristau in celebrate
ing her third birthday anniversary.

School Notes
Among those who achieved per-

fect attendance are Maxine Mar-
sten. Muriel Marsten, Burnell
Marsten, Jerry Hruby. Stanley
Hruby. . George Hruby, Ralph
Klockmann, Mary. Ann Oski. Paul
Asp. Barbara Asp, Bjarna Asp.

-

The pupils have organized a
"Little Citizen's League." Offic-
ers were elected as follows: Pres-
ident George Zachaar; vice presi-
dent. Masine Marsten, secretary,
Violet Solheim; treasurer, Jean
Pomerenke; advisor, Beatrice Ost-
moe. .

Last Friday they rendered a
program in the form of an ama-
teur hour.

mavieH
i

Hegrenes-Leiren Marriage
i Miss Anna Hegrenesj of :

Silver-

ton and Edry Leiren of !
Thief Riv-

er Falls w^re united in marriage
at the Xorwegian Lutheran pars-
onage Wednesday evening: at sev-

en o'clock. Rev. E. O.JJ Sabo read
the ceremony in the presence

:
of

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Knutsbn, brqf-

ther-in-Iaw and : sister cif tiie bride.

!
. Itehm-Granberg Marriage

j
At twelve o'clock Saturday noon

at the Norwegian Lutrieran pars-
onage Rev. E. lO. Sabjp united in

marriage Miss !
Dorothy Rehm of

Hazel and Harvard Gfanberg of

Thief River Falls.
w|ere attended by Mrs.
dahl and Joe Ream,
brother of the bride.

The! couple
rOrlie Hof-
i sister and

;
. Farewell Party Is! Held

Mr. and Mrs. Olafj WTahlberg
were pleasantly: surprised at their
home Sunday when' a inumber of
friends gathered at their home
and tendered them a farewell par-
ty prior "to their departure to
Thief River Falls where they will

make their home. Those present
to honor Mr. and Mrsi Wahlberg
were Mr. and Mrs. A. [Haugen and
son, Mrs. G. Syrtveit, Mr. and" Mrs.
T. Hemmestvedt and family, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Waale, Mrs. Iver Sol-

heim, Mrs. H. Jorstad ind Alf . Mr.
ahd Mrs. Olaf Brevick and! family.
Mr. and Mrs. Tarjus ILarspn, Mrs.
Sarah Knutson; Mr. and Mrs. A.
Amenson. Rev. and Mrsi. EJ O. Sa-

bo Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo and
Mrl and Mrs. :01af Solheim, Mr.
ahd Mrs. Arne| Solhein, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Thompson and] Sophie
Stlheim; all of

j
Thief Oliver Falls.

The honored guests wnre present-
ed with a gift in rem^inhrance j

of
the occasion, j

Is Held !

at the Zipn
Germantown
4?ell ! atterid-

g|of Pine

!

" Mission Festival
"I The Mission festival
Lutheran, church in
on Sunday was very
ed. ReT. B. M. Hofrei

Hamre Humming^

Walter and Earl Woods came
home from . Oslo Sunday. Walter
returned Monday while Earl re-
mained home to help his father,
Harvey Woods.
Peter Johnson arid a cousin,

George Nelson, and three other
friends from Lehr, N. D.. visited
at the Frank Johnson home. They
came Monday night and left on
Tuesday. Peter is a brother of
Frank Johnson and they had not
seen each other for ten years.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson ahd
son called at the L. L. O'Dell
home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

son "motored to Thief River Falls
Thursday. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
and sons shopped in Thief River
Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gill Lambertson
and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Marcastle
from Warren called at the Frank
Johnson! home Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods call-

ed at the John Webster home on
Sunday.

ERIE
The Eklund Luther League meets

Sunday at* the church at .2 p. m.
You are invited to attend.

Alvin Hyland left Saturday for
Cass Lake where he. will visit

with his grandfather, Geo.' Baird,.

and also be employed by the IT.

S. Forestry department' for some
time.

Olaf Dahlen. who is employed
in Thief River Falls, spent the
w«ek end with his home folks.
Mabel Olson, Anna Iverson and

Alvina Lien have' enrolled as stu-
dents in the Goodridge high school
this year.

S. Eugene Prestegaard left on
Monday for Crookston to attend
the N. U. S. A. His parents took
him down.

Gilbert Manderud and members
of his family made a trip to Graf-
ton, 'N„ D„ the first of the week
for a load of potatoes and also-
to visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen were
callers in Crookston Thursday .

The J- V. Hoffman family were
visitors irt Grand Forks Sunday.

Mrs. Eno Olson was a patient
at a Thief River Falls hospital
a few days last week due to ill-

ness. -
.

The J. O. Anderson and George
Hovet families spent, the week end
in Grand Forks with the 'John
Hovet family and also to see the
president.

Miss Sena Tangen has left for
Duluth where she is employed.

Clifford Shosten, John and Ar-
ne Tanem left Thursday for Oslo
where thev will be employed dur-
ing the sugar beet harvest sea-
son.
A large crowd attended the La-

dies Aid at the G. A. Vraa home
Friday.

: Miss Orissa Prestegaard left on
Monday to be employed in Thief
River Falls, at a cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ekwall took

their infant son to Thief River
Falls Saturday for medical aii
The child is having some " eye
trouble.

ST.HILAIRE
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holms en-

tertained a few " friends and the
school faculty at a 6 o'clock din-
ner at their ;home Monday even-
ing,

j

Mr. and i Mijs. Otto Geske of
Thief River' Falls visited at the
Emil Just jhome Sunday.

Mr. and JMrsL H. R. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and fam-
ily, and Miss Anderson visited on
Friday evening

1

at the Freeman
Allen home at [Hazel to -help Mr.
Allen celebi^tej his birthday.
Word was received here Wed-

nesday by MrsJ B. E. Burkee that
her sister, jMrs. Vetting of Mani-
towac, Wisi, bad passed away.
Walter Bjerk bought the Car-

mel Aubol residence west of the
track. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin' Bjerk moved into this, res-
idence last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk left
Sunday for Fargo after having
spent, about two weeks at the
h:me of his parents, Mr. and "Mrs.
Martin Bjeik, and with her moth-
er.; Mrs. Ida Kbnickson and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs'. H. R. Allen and
Mr. and Mrs.' W. A. Corbett and

family motored to Middle^ River
Sunday and visited at the pelmer
Wold home. !

;

Miss Inez ^Patterson ofj Sauk
Center and Miss Ann Patterson of
Minneapolis spent Thursday at
the hcme_of their sister, Mrs. Os-
car Gunstad.

j
;They have been

spending a two weeks' vacation
at their cottage: at Maple Lake.

Mrs. Lee Ei Beebe of
[
Mason

City, Iowa, accompanied by Mrs.
J. Schendel'of Mankato came on
Tuesday evening for a visit] at the
iN.- E. Beebe home. Mrs. Schendel
is a sister of I Mrs. X. E. [Beebe..
They were also accompanied by'
Mrs. Garmo of Minneapolis who
will visit at! the home bf her
daughter, Mrs.' Earl D. Jenson.

Ardell Olson - of Fertile is
spending a short vacation at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ordean Olson.

|

Rudolph Sand of Am andale
motored here! Wednesday] with
some friends and visited at the
James Kinney (home.
The two ; grpups of the 'Home

Furnishing project of St. Hilaire
held an achievement day meeting
and party Wednesday at the Nor-
wegian Lutheran basement. Each
member was I permitted tc bring
one guest so the number present
totaled about 50. A short musical

program was given. Each member
gave some part of a lesson ass a
review. A social afternoon was
spent and lunch was served at the
close of the meeting.

'Miss Inez Patterson of Sank
Center, Miss Ann Patterson of
Minneapolis, Mrs. M. Jackson and
Mrs. Oscar Gunstad motored to
Winnipeg • Tuesday for a pleasure
trip.

Alton and Vera Alinguist motor

—

ed to Mavie Sunday where they
visited friends.

'

The social science class, of the;
local high school motored to-
Grand Forks Monday. ,

Miss Bernice Anderson spent the
week 'end at Stephen with her
parents.

Miss Violet Olson spent the
"

week end at Bagley with her par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Black and
daughter of Thief River Falls,
Mrs. Hilda Gigstad, and Evelyn
Gigstad motored Sunday to Fargo
where they visited with Huldah.
Gigstad.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Nelson and
infant daughter of Orr. X. Dak.,
and Clarence Carr and son of
Larimore, X. D., visited Sunday
at the Emil Just heme.

GROCERIES—MEATS—FRU
PHONE 78

enderst
IT—HARDWARE

FREE DELIVERY

Make our store your shopping
headquarters while attending
the Corn Palace Days Festival.

2fcwr*f risk health!
Use Crisco

—

the
digestible

shortening

CRISCO

3 Lb. Can

57c

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP

10 OQp
Bars MO

Pure Honey
! 5 Lb. Pail

49c
CALUMET

Dates
CATSUP, 2

Kept fresh and ^^ gm
clean in Lge.^£ T ^*

7 cellophane, pkg^™ ™ ^*

4-oz. bottles 25c

aujiifl Baking Powder

,Lb
20cCan

HINZE

BABY FOO
r

Cans

S Y R U P
10 Lb. Pail

49c
IflDlf'C HARDWATER
IVInlV O SOAP

6!

Bars

MACARONI or

SPAGHETTI

25c

5 Lb. Box 29c
BROWN SUGAR,

M
<?

d
4 lbs. 22c

NAVY BEANS, pS 4 ibg 25c

Free! Free!
Coleman

Table Lamp with

Rex Flour
Ask for Details

98 Lb. Sack

$3-75
Your Choice ...

; ;

All NEW PACK

Golden Bantam Corn J N°- 2 c"»

Early June Peas

TOMATOES

LARGE ASSORTMENT
FRESHFRUITS&VEGETABLES

Visit onr new, modern, clean Fruit &
Vegetable Department regularly.! Even
temperature and good ventilation in onr
new air conditioning vegetable sprayer
makes it possible to keep Our fruit and
vegetables in tip top condition at all

POTATOES,

Jonathan Apples
20 Lb. Lug 69c

Bushel Basket 1.55

Cranberries
I ! :

Bright Red

Cape Cods Lb. 15c

times.

Celery
Well Bleached

Stakj 13c

Per Bu. 55c

Crab Apples
Red Hysleps

4 Pounds 25c
35 Pound Box 2.15

Sweet Potatoes
Virginias

6 Pounds

Cabbage

Lb.

Quality Meats

2c
Lettuce

Large-Solid-Crisp Heads

2 for . 15c

For Less
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Miriam Brown Is Bride

Of Dr. W. J. Hanson
I I .

Aliss Miriam Eleanor Brown of

Minneapolis land Dr. Warren Jus-

tin Hanson of this city were, join-

ed in marriage amidst a beautiful

setting of |Cybotium ferns and
palms in the Hennepin- Avenue
Methodist Episcopal church Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 6, at 8:30 p.

m. Dr. Richard" C. Raines read the

service. Candelabra banked the al-

tar, -and six candelabra were plac-

ed along the aisle.

Thfi bride, who is the daughter
of Air. and Mrs. George Allen
Brown ci 3J45 Irving Ave., S.,

Minneapolis,; chose for her wedd-
ing a beautiful Lannin model of
ivory satin;

:

fashioned with long
train, tight bodice, and" high neck-
line. A halbj of gardenias were
worn over her head, with a long
tulle, veil extending from the halo.

She carried ia wedding bouquet
of gardenias' and lilies of the
valley, Alis-s jEvelyn Alden Ehvcll
of Minneapolis, maid of honor, was
beautifully gowned in rust velvet,
with, a drapttl neck!ine forming a
V with a saphire clip at the bot-
tom of the V. The gown fell into

a slight traiii in the back. The
sleeves were! shirred and puffed.
Her bouquetl consisted of chrys-
anthemums.. I

Two bridesmaids also attended
the bride. They were Miss Jayiie
Sennet and Miss Bettie McParlanc,
botlt of Minneapolis, who "wore
gold velvet

,

[gowns. Both carried 1

chrysanthemums, and wore gold
velvet bows in their hair. Di*. Ray-
mond Pershbacker of Appleton,
Wis., attended Dr.. Hanson, who
is a son of Dr. and Mrs. Fred C.

. Bakke of Warren. Ushers were Dr.
Lawrence Radford of Minneapolis,
Robert White of Duluth and Har-
ry George of St. Paul, all Sigma
Alpha Epsilojn fraternity brothers
of the groom. The bride and at-

tendants arej Alpha Gamma" Delta
sorority sisters.

Roxanne McLaughlin, niece Of

the maid ofj honor. Miss Evelyn
Elwell, waslthe flower girl. She
wore a lovelv dress of white net,

and carried ia colonial bouquet of

•white baby's breath and sweet
peas.

J

Immediately after the ceremony
a wedding ljeception was held in

the Art Room of the church, at
which two hundred guests were
present to honor the bride • and

Brown, mother of the
a gown* of black vel-

large rhinestone clip

ne. Her flowers were
groom's mother, Mrs.-
gowned in saphire

Former Resident Is

j
Feted On Visit Here

' Mrs. J. H. Hermanson of Minne-
apolis, who arrived ! here Friday
last week, has been i the guest of
honor at several gatherings dur-
ing the week. She; has been a
liouse guest at the O. F.. Halldin
and John Holland homes, and has
also "visited several other old
friends. '

[

Sunday noon Mrs. H. H. Kelly
entertained" Mrs. Hermanson at

dinner. Mrs. Martin Bothuh was
the hostess at; an informal "coffee
party" at her home Monday af-

ternoon. Guests present at this

time in addition to the guest of

honor were Mrs. Jim Steen, Mrs.
Q. F. Halldin and Mrs. John RoL
land.

[
Mrs. Hermanson was the hon-

ored guest at a liuicheon Tuesday
noon given at the home of ^Irs.

Andy Anderson. Mrs. O. F. Hall-

din was also present at this time

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Jim Steen
entertained the Women's Benefit

Association, of which Mrs. Herm-
anson is [i member. Other mem-

on anc

.TBJ.COUHT* FOBUW, THIEF BIVEE FALLS; MINNESOTA
i : \ .

"
:"

THUBSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1937

for Women's Club

Guest Banquet Completed

The annual guest ; banquet of
the Woman's Club will be held in
the Trinity church Tuesday eve-
ning, Cct. '12, at 6:30 p. m. Mrs.
J. M. McKechnie, club president,
announ :ed the following commit-
tees: A usic. AlrCs. Harold Harris-
on; Decorations; Misses Alva Dix-

Esther Benhes and Mrs.
Alf Bbrry; .Caterers; Mrs. Leon
Kalihei and Mrs. Charles Warner.
Mrs. L?' B.; Hartz, Mrs. Dave Fast
and Mrs. George Werstlein com-
prise {he ^executive board; Mrs.
George ;Biddick, Mrs. j

Andrew Bot-
telson and; Mrs. Charles Vorachek
the advisory board;

j
Mrs. W. A.

Bishop : and" Mrs. Theodore Quale
are the Pjarteamentaiians.
The program committee has ar-

rangedji. a • delightful program
which will be in charge of Mrs.
Harold] Harrison. Mrs. Harold
Rasmussen is chairman of the
ticket committee. Former members
and all who are interested are
invited to attend the banquet. Re-
servations will be made with Mrs.
H. Rasmussen at telephone No.
410.

The club studies are carried on
as usual through the five groups.
Youngii Matrons. Music, Current
Events,1 Penates and Drama. The

bers present were the Mesdames
;
chairman of the Young Matrons

groom. Mrs.
"bride, wore
vet with a
at the neckl
orchids. The
Bakke, was
blue- velvet and also wore orchids.

Miss Brov

with the cl;

time she has
ton's Univer

'ii attended the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, graduating

of 1926. Since that
been working at Day-
iky store on the cam-

and spent the winter in Cal-pus
ifornia. Dr. Hansen was also
student at ;he University, gradu
ating in" 193- • He is practicing den-

tistry in Thief River Falls. The
couple's ho leynroon consisted of
a short motor trip, after which
they will reside in this city. The
bride's gcirig-away outfit was a
black woolen costume suit with
Persian Lamb trim. A black ante-

" lope hat and accessories completed
her ensemble.

John Holland, Martin Bothun, Joe
Holmes, Tony Carlson, Martin
Stenberg, H. H. Kelly, Charles

Fiterman, and Sig Myronv After

the business session, a social af-

ternoon was enjoyed. Luncheon
was served by Mrs. Steen.

j
Mrs. Hans Aanstad entertained

Mrs. Hermanson. Mrs. John Rol-

jand and Mrs. Halldin at her home
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Martin

Stenberg entertained a few ladies

at her home Wednesday afternoon

in Mrs. Hermanson's honor. The
Mesdames O. F. Halldin, John

Lund Anton Carlson, Berlin Hoi-

\im. and Carl Melby were also

present _at .this gathering.

Helen Naplin Is Wed
|

Saturday Evening
I

Helen Edna Naplin, daughter of

Mrs. Edna C. Naplin, who lives a

few miles out of the city, became
[the bride at: 7 o'clock Saturday;

'evening, Oct. ; 2, of Swancfe T. G.\

iWallberg of Virginia, Minn. The[

ceremony was performed at the;

home of the bride's mother ' in!

IPolk Center, and Rev. Herman.
Larson read the service. Miss Rose

:

Naplin attended the bride, and

;

Russel- Strom of Minneapolis wasj

the groom's attendant. ;

The bride wore for. her wedding;

a lovely floor-length gown ofj

rose silk net over satin, and she!

[carried -a bouquet, of Talisman;

'roses. Her bridesmaid wore an an-'

jkle-length dress of gold silk net.:

iThe church was beautifully dec-:

orated with yellow ; chrysanthem-;

urns, and yellow and white pom-1

pons. Mrs. : Clarence Wallstrom
rendered Lohengrin's .

wedding;

march, and also sang "I Love
You Truly". Rodney Lindstrom of

this citv sane "God's Way." The
groom's father. Toiva Wallberg
also attended. A wedding recep-j

tion was held Saturday evening

at the bride's home at which ap-

proximately
j

fifty ; guests were
present. ; [

= The bride is a graduate of .the

Agricultural College in Crookston
with the class of 1931. Since that

time she has been employed as

a beauty operator in Minneapolis!

The groom attended school in VirT
sinia,- and also the University of

Minnesota. ' He is employed in a
tailor shop in New York City. The
couple will leave shortly for New
York, going via Pontiac, Mich.i
and Chicago, 111.

Hot Dish Essential

To Good 'School Lunch
School children who carry their!

lunches will find the noon meal a'

bright spot in' the day if .a hot
dish. is served to supplement the!

lunch box, says Miss Inez Hobart;
extension specialist In nutrition,'
University Farm, St. Paul. Not'
only will the children's health; ne
improved by a more balanced diet;
but mothers will find "putting up";
lunches less tedious.

[

. Because hot food stimulates ap-
petite and- digestion as well

j
as

adding to the food value and at-
tractiveness of the lunch,' effort
should be made to see that each
child has a serving, of jsome^ hot
dish each noon. Miss Hobart sug-
gests that the school lunch be a
community project with responsi-
bilities shared' by the home and
school. Equipment' and supplies for
serving the hot dish may be ob-
tained at small-, cost through

;

the
school funds,- donations, money
raised by .community entertain-
ment, a monthly fee paid by the
children who eat the hot lunch;

or supplies furnished by parents,
jln no case need the cost be exces-
sive;

; It is important, however,
that if a monthly fee is charged
some provisions be made for the
children unable to pay.

In" an extension circular. "The
School Lunch", four methods for
serving hot dishes are suggested—the. pint, jar method, the hot
dish prepared at home ^y the par-
ents taking turns, the hot dish
prepared by paid workers super-
vised by a home economics teach-
er or a committee of mothers, and
the hot dish prepared at school
by pupils. This latter method is

-practical in the one or two-room
schools, but where there are more
than 25 pupils, the paid worker
method also contains a list of hot
dish suggestions for a month, and
hot dish recipes.
Anyone interested may obtain

a copy of this school lunch cir-
cular by writing th R Bulletin OfT

fice. University Farm, St. Paul, or
by asking a county extension ag-
ent.

group is Mrs. George Biddick. Mrs.
Alv Vistaunet is the secretary.
Their study is to be "the home",
with round table discussion. The
Drama,; group has for its study
"modern drama". Mrs. L. B. Hartz
is the]! chairman and Miss Alva
Dixon the' secretary/The Current
Events 1 officers are Mrs. Guilder
Legvoid, -chairman; Mrs. Mary
Shaw, Ivice chairman ; and Mrs. L.

G. Larsen', secretary. They will

make a comparative study of Chi-
na and Japan, In addition to their

current events of the United
Statesli Tlie Penates group chair-
man is Mrs. Berge. with Mrs. R.

S. Selpvei- as secretary. They will

have a miscellaneous program in-

cluding travel, topics of the day
and book reviews. ; The Music
group! has Mrs. C. H. Jung and
Mrs. Davie C. Gus^tafson as .co-

chairman and Mrs. William Claffy

as secretary.
Officers 1 for the Women's Club

this year include Mrs. Jack Mc-
Kechnie, president; Mrs. W. A.
Wassgiren; vice president; . Mrs. B.

O. Norby, secretary; and Mrs. Har-
old Rasmussen; treasurer.

MRS. miOIUXD GIVES
SEWING PARTY FRIDAY \

'

Mrs. H. A. Brumund was. the
hostess at a sewing party at her"

home Friday afternoon last week.
An informal afternoon of inecdle-
work was enjoyed, after which a
delicious luncheon was served* at
4:30. Flowers provided the decor-
ations.

Guests present were the Mes-
dames Frank Meyer. Hovald Hel-
seth, Harvey Patten, Homer Hede-
mark, John Arnold, Lincoln Arn-
old, Lloyd Benues, Ed Bratrud,.
Carl Brahs, Carl Kretzschmar, J.

Malloy, Gunder Legvold and L. B.
Hartz.

U wInside _ _
Information
>^COMFORT
and WARMTH

*& IASJM.
.: UMIEB

. . WOOIy
SOCKS'

Soft Wool outside for Warimth
Fine Lisle inside for Comfort
Shrink-Proof..;They wear longer'

75c ~ $1.00 I- $1.50 the jpai^j

bermain's
Good Clothes foisMen and Boys

'

REIDI-GEASBEBG TOWS
SPOKEN SATURDAY NOON *

Dorothy Rhem, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Hehm'of Hazel, and
Halyard -Granberg of this city

were junited in marriage at high
noon services j Saturday, Oct; 2.

The ceremony iwas performed 1 by
Rev. Saba of Mavie in the Nor-
wegian Lutheran parsonage, and
Mrs. Orlie Hafdahl and Joe Rehm,
sister, and brother of the bride,

were ithe attendants.
\

The' bride was ;
gowned in a

streets-length' dress of brown chif-

fon crepe. Hoi* bouquet consisted

of Talisman roses and" ferns.*' _
'

The newlyweds will reside in

this city. Where the groom is ^em-

ployed.

U. C. I T. AUXILIARY j

ATTENDS MEET TUESDAY
j

The local United Commercial
Travelers Auxiliary, of which Mrs.
W. W. Prichard, Jr., is the local
senior counselled motored

\
to

Grand Forks on Tuesday afternoon
to attend a banquet and meeting
with {the grand senior counseller.
The meeting: was held in the Ryan
hotel* and the banquet was held
at 6:30. Units from Crookston,
Thief River Falls and Grand Forks-
were : included . in the meet.; A
round table discussion was held,
which was preceded hy a short
program of music.

j

Included in the list who attend:

ed from thiB city were the Mes-
dames W. W. Prichard, Jr., Andy
Magnuson, H. A. Brumund, Ij. G.
Larsen. Lloyd. Johnson, J. Pro-
vencher, Dave Fast. F. B. Tunberg,
Palmer Tomnierdahl, George Bid-
dick,

j C. H. Jung, Clifford • Oleson
and Miss Esther Bennes.

3IRS. ED HOLMGREN
FETED BY DRUM CORPS "

:

Mrs. Ed" Holmgren was the guest
of honor at a party given for ' her
at the Harold Eide home Friday
evening by the local Drum Corps
members. Mrs. Holmgren jwill

leave within the next week or so

for San Francisco, Calif., where
sb^ will- make her future home.
Guests : In addition to the Qorps
were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Paulson.
Mr. Paulson told of his trip . to

the National American 'Legion

convention in New York City,1 af-

ter which a social evening was
enjoyed. At the close of the even-
ing: Mrs. Holmgren was presented
with a lovely gift of a traveling

grip in which was placed an indi-

vidual Eift from each Corps' mem-
ber. '

!

The entire group of members
contributed towards the delicious

luncheon which was served. iThe
serving committee consisted of

Mrs. J. N. Nesse; Mrs. L. .V. John-
son, Mrs. Leonard Hanson, Mrs.

O. G. Lyride and Mrs. Harold Eide.

Dorothy Norlander Is !

(

I Feted, By Friends
Miss Dorothy Norlander, who

will leave Thursday this week for
Bessemer, Ala., where she will be
employed, has been feted at sev-
eral parties during the last week.
Thursday evening last week she
was the guest of honor at a party
given for her at the St. Lukes
hospital by the Misses Anne Gun-
dersbn, Edith: Skogland and Bar-
bara[ McLaughlin. In addition to
the hospital staff of "girls, 'other
guests were Mrs. Otis Wold, Mrs.
James Newland. Mrs. Ed Bratrud;
Mrs.! Saul Larson, and the Misses
Margaret Stadum and Lydia Sund-
berg. Bridge iwas played" at three
tables, with Mrs. Wold receiving
first prize and Miss Norlander,
the guest of honor, second. A. two-
course luncheon was served by
the hostesses at 10:30 o'clock,
with a TjowI of astors. serving as
the cqfcter-piece. A lovely, gift was
presented to: Miss Norlander by
tho -group. : .

Mrs. Homer Hedemark enter-
tained Miss j Norlander and Miss
Barbara McLaughlin at a 6:30

o'clock two-course dinner, at her
home Wednesday evening last
week.

Mrs. Ed Bratrud was the liost-

esslat a 6 :30' dinner honoring Miss
Norlander Friday evening. Other
guests were the Misses Mary Ot-
mai*. Anne. Lapic and 'Barbara Mc-
Laughlin.

|

' '

Tuesday evening this week! Miss
Barbara McLaughlin entertained
Miss Norlander at dinner. ! Mrs.
Hovald Helseth entertained" Wed-
nesday evening. Other guests iwere
Mrs; Ed Bratrud, Mrs. Homer He-
demark, Mrsl J. Malloy, and the
Misses Hanna Launa, Doris Ruddy,
Eatth Skogland; and Barbara] Mc-
Laughlin. Bridge and sewlnexom-
prlsed the jevenlngfs entertain-

Hegrenes-Leiran Vows
Spoken SeptJ 29

!A| quiet wedding cerembnyjwas
performed Wednesday evening
last week, Sept. 29. at 7 o'clock,

when Miss Anna Hegrenes became
the bride of Edry Leiran, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Leiran Of Agder
township, Marshall county,

j
The

services were read in the parson-
age of Rev. El O. Sabo of Mavie,

with Mr. and Mrs. Knute Knutson
of Goodridge attending the bridal

couple. ;

The bride chose, for her wedding
a -street-length dress of brown silk

crepe, fashioned with a Peter, Pan
collar, bddice smocking and pleat-

•ed sleeves from elbow to cuff.

Her accessories were brown.
;

Her
matron of honor wore a simple

black silk" dress with gold Itrim

and black accessories. Immediate-
ly after ' the bridal ceremony a

wedding supper was served at the

home of the groom's parents. About
thirty guests were present, rela-

tives of the bride and groom; and
a buffet style supper was served

at 9 o'clock. Yellow and wh*te
streamers decorated the living

room, and a white wedding, icake

was also beautifully decorated with
yellow and white. i

Mrs. Leiran attended . school In

this city and graduatedfromi Lin-

coln High School in 1932. Since

that time she has stayed at her
home. . j
The groom is employed in farm-

ing and the newlyweds will reside

on a farm 7 miles East of the city

after Nov. 1. They plan a honey-
moon trip to Pelican' Rapids to

visit relatives of the bride ;at a

later date.
,

FOR ERLING TUNGSETH
;

Mrs. E. L. Tungseth was the

hostess at a two-course noon din-

ner at her "home Sunday honoring

Erling's birthday, which ;was this

week, Wednesday/ Oct. 6. Guests

present were John Mattson.
;
Rob-

ert Bredeson, Jerald Rolland and

.Clarence Haug.
! . i

- :

Erling .left Sunday evening for

Augsburg Colleg-e in Minneapolis-

BIRTHDAY CLUB MEETS
j

AT EVENSON HOME I

Mrs. Claude Evenson was the

hostess at the birthday club par-

ty honoring her birthday Wednes-

day' evening. Out of town guests

were Mrs. J- H. Hermanson of

Minneapolis and Mrs. F. Ci Dab-

low *and daughter Marie of De-

troit Lakes both former birthday

club members. Regular! members
present were the Mesdames Jim
Steen "P. L. Vistaunet, Thora Nel-

son. B. J. Hoium, Hans Aanstad,

H. H. Kelly, Frank Rinkel,|Q. F.

Halldin, John Lund and.An^y An-

W. C. T. l> MEETING
The regular meeting for Octo-

ber of the local unit of the. Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union
will be held Friday, Oct. 8 at 3
o'clock at the home of. Mrs. H. O.
Berve at 810 Main Ave. N. Mrs. W.
Gilbertson and Mrs. E. O. Ericson
will be the assisting hostesses.
Sandwiches and" coffee will be
served. Friends and members are
invited.

Plans and dates will b6 outlin-
ed' for the state field worker, Miss
O'Dougherty, who will give dem-
onstrations of Bertha Rachel Palr
mer's methods of instruction in
effects of alcohol on the human
system. She will be in Minnesota
during' the month of October.

LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND
MAVIE COUPLE'S PABTY
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Wahlberg of

Mavie were honored Sunday at a
surprise farewell party, prior to
their departure for Thief River-
Falls, -where they will make their
future home. Those present from
this city were Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Solheim, Mr. and Mrs. Arne Sol-
heim, Mr. and Mrs. Art Thompson
and Sophie Solheim.

Other guests were Mrs. A. Hau-
gen and son, Mrs. G. Syrtveit. Mr.
and Mrs. T.- Hemnrestvedt and
family, Mr. and Mrs, H. Waale,
Mrs. Iver Solheim, Mrs. H. Jorstad
and Alf Jorstad, Mr. and Mrs. Ol-
af Brevick " and. family, Mr. and
Mrs. Torjus Larson, Mrs. Sarah
Knutson. Mr. and Mrs. A. Anen-
son. Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo and
Mr., and Mrs. Melvin Sabo..

MRS. ARLOS AMUNDSON
FETED AT SHOWER
Mrs. Arlos' Amundson (Margaret

O'Hara) -was the guest of honor at
a miscellaneous bridal shower at
the Clair O'Hara home Wednesday
evening. Joint hostesses were Mrs.
Clair O'Hara, Mrs. Ed O'Hara,
Mrs. Jake O'Hara, Mrs. Ray' O'-
Hara, Mrs. Clarence Grindeland
afld [Airs. Otto Ranum of Warren.
Mrs. Amundson is a recent bride
of this summer.
The evening's . diversion consist--

ed of whist-playing. Mrs. Palmer
Aaseby took high honors, and MrsJ
Charles Alexander, low. Luncheon
was

:
served to the guests who'

were seated at a table. Mrs. Am-!
undson was presented with lovely
shower gifts from the assembled
guests.

"""

The guest list included the Mes-
dames Peter Amundson.. Dave Tol-i
lefsori, Henry Stensrud, Howard
Christie. Louie Cerny, Charles
Alexander, Palmer Aaseby, C. E.
Carlson, Martha Lucian of Duluth, ]

Otto! Ranum of Warren, and the
Misses Margaret Langevin, - Nettie
Gunderson, Thrina Dahl, Irma
Snyder, Lcrentine, Snyder. Hilver
Johnson. Edna Alexander and Har-
riet O'Hara.

The same type of lava rock on the
Michigan side bears copper. -

Professor Thiel has been engag-
ed for three'iyears in studying" the
under ground water and mineral
resources of the' southern and
western section of Minnesota.
Early last! summer he investi-

gated reports of oil and gas dis-

covery near 1 Wheaton. He found
the average depth to granitic rock
to be 400 feet, precluding all pos<-

sibility of commercial oil or gas-
development.; This depth held true
for Traverse, Big Stone, Chippewa,
Stevens" and Swift counties.
He stressed the vast difference

between" mere presence of gas or
oil in extremely small amounts
and its existence in commercial
quantities. People should rememb-
er this point, he. said, in consid-
ering reports of oil or gas discov-
ery. Regarding the water table of
western Minnesota, he found that
it has been! lowered 10 feet dur-
ing the drought years. Despite
this fact, he lays the scarcity of
water to the increasing -demand
for large control supplies rather

]

than on the: f
1 - ught.

"There is as much water as
there was 50 years ago," he said.
"The difficulty is that today com-
munities want large central res-
ervations so 'that the water can be
piped into homes. Fifty years ago
most- of the supply, came from
small home wells and the demand
for a large central supply was
small." '

As one remedy fo rthe lack of
a large central water supply he
recommended the method used at
Fergus Falls, where a number of
wells of smaller size were dug at
some distance apart and piped to
a central reservoir.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Hagen of Gatzke. Oct. 1, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Griebrok of this city, • Oct. 2 a
girl.

Born to Air. and Airs. . Milford
Hanson of Goodridge, Oct. 5, a
girl.

Born to Mr. and Airs. Wayne
Johnson of Middle River, Oct. 5,

j

a boy.

GUARANTjEEDBARGAINS

B&ZGS BASTS

LISTEN TO RADIOSEBSSEEES

Thief River Pharmacy
The Itexall Store

0. H. Ekeren & Son Phone :
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FARMERS ATTENTION

!

Exchange

WHEAT FOR FLOUR
30 bushels net of 58-lb. to CO-lb. Hard Sprinc Wheat for 10

9S-Ib. bass flour.

30 bnsliels, 50 lbs. net of 5? lbs. Spring Wheat for 10 9S-Ib.
bags flour.

31 bushels, 40 lbs. net of 56-lb. Spring Wheat for 10 9S-lb.
bags flour.

32 bushels, 30 lbs. net of 51-lb. to 53-lb. Spring "Wheat for
10 9S-lb. bags flour.

34 bushels, 10 lbs. net of 52-lb. to 53-lb. ' Spring Wheat for
10 9S-lb. bags flour.

Our HARDV SORTH FLOUR is furnished on this plan
and' is fully guaranteed.. The above quotation is based on
today's market. Come in and talk it over.

Thief River Falls

Seed House
g-^TOggBr^JI'M-fe^^^

4h1;
^-— -

derson.- i. . ,
. „

The evening was spent in play-

ine cards, with Mrs. Halldin re-

ceiving high honors and Miss Ma-
rio Dahlow Beoond high. Lovely

decorations were carried,out in

red and white. Mrs. Evenson serv-

ed a deliciouB luncteoh to the

guests.
Mrs. "Hermanson 'was

yrith'a gttt from the' group.
presented

U Geologists to

Survey State

Surveys of two important areas
of Alinnesota which may yield in-
formation of considerable value
to the people of the state are be-j

in» 'conducted by two University
of Alinnesota. geologists.

Professor George M. Schwartz;
began a study of tlie northeast
section around Duluth this sum-}
met-: vvhile Professor George Ai
Thiel continued his survey' of uni
derground water resources of
southern and western Alinnesota.

'

The area being studied by Pror
fessor Schwartz comprises 700
stiuare miles. It includes Duluth,
extends northward along . Lake
Superior to Two Harbors, west
to "a line running approximately
through Carlton and southward
along the St. Louis River. This
district comprises one of the most
interesting geologic tracts known
in tlie United States. It contains
huge masses of dark, igneous and
very old rock known as Duluth
Gabbro. In the Lake Superior, bas-
in are found evidence of practic-
ally every glacier that invaded
North America, forming a fertile
field for the glacial geologist.
Another problem, a mystery. to

geologists, which Prof. Schwartz
is studying, deals with the origin
of jLake Superior. The cause of
this vast depression in the middle
of ja continuent is -a debatable
point among geologists. With its

surface 602 feet above, sea. level

it extends downward -1,100 feet, or
500i feet below sea level. J

Of practical significance to the
peoVle ot the region,. .Professor-
Schwartz is examining the area
between -the Mesabe and .the Cuy-
ana for evidence- of new hron bear-
ing) formations, and he stUT^wfll
survey the lake shore region, for
traces of copper hearing deposits.:

Start now with

VITAMIN
Products

to build up your system to re-

sist the extremes of ourvariable
climate at the change of the

season.
r

Prepare for colder weather
byj using approved Cod Liver
Oil, Halibut Oil, etc., and insist

on such nationally advertised

brands as: Squibbs, Olafson's,

Parke-Davis, Abbotts.

J&BDRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

Dilef Biyer Falls' Cut Price Drug Store

miaHHl'
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Happenings
Mr. and Sirs. A. B. Stenberir mo-

tored to Grand Porks Monday.
Arnold Rustad spent

j the week
end in Fargo and Pelican Rapids
visitine relatives. :

|

Mrs. K. : S. Jore and son Olaf of
.Mcintosh were guests at 1

the Thora
Nelson home Sat" --day.

j

Sen. E. L. Tunsseth! attended
Agricultural Convention;- at St.
Paul Monday, Oct. -4th.

j

Jlr. and Mrs. Clarence ;Sande and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson mo-
tored to Grand Forks Monday.

Orion Olson left Monday night
for the Cities to attend" to matters
of business. He returned today
(TUursdiyj '

:

!

Hou-ard Hoel and Sammy Kivle
mot .red to Grand Forks Sunday,
remaining over till Monday to see
President Roosevelt. : i

Mr. and Mrs. Mallard
j Rude and

sons ot Uc-midji arrived here on
fciinday and will be guests a week
.at the Hvlmer Halland jhome.

M.^i (."hira Daiiien cf Superior,
"Wie., who has been a house guest
o: th-j Misses Ida aiiu Lillian
tfieer.'jrson- the past week,- left ou
Monday. !

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. jCerny re-
f.imed \:-.<z wL-ek from1 a three-"
•A*e(.-;-:s' trip to Iowa and' the Twin
Citio= where- they visited relatives
cf Mrs. Cerny.

!

-Rev. Tunasetii accompanied his
-on Eriir.s to Augsburg .College in
Minneapolis Sunday night, where
Hrlir.;; wjll resumrr his studies

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cosgrove left
Sunday for St. Paul. on a business
trip.

Mr., and Mrs. H. E. Nelson mo-
tored, to Grand Forks Monday

\
to

see the President.
J

'Xels Flom spent the week end
in Milton, X. D., visiting his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Flom.

Miss Doris Wells of Borup ar-
rived here Monday and will be
employed at Benson's Beauty
Shop.

Kenneth "Bubbles" Pope of
Crookston, a former resident of
this city, spent Sunday here visit-
ing friends.

Miss Dorothy 1*1ven of Roseau
arrived here Monday to begin her
duties as saleslady at Lein's Pop-
ular Price store. I

Miss Edna -Novak and Miss .Mil-
dred Hanson of this city, and Al-
fred Einai-d and Cy Helm of Red
Lake Falls spent Sunday in War-
ren.

Mr. ana Mrs. John Arnold" and
Leo Aanstad spent Sunday fishing
at Red Lake Narrows.
.James Peterson spent the week

end here [with his parents. ' He Is
a student; at the^U. o£ Minnesota.

Nels Olson and Arnold i Rustad
left Tuesday for Fargo on a busi-
ness trip, i They 'returned Wednes-
day,

j ;
|

'
;'

Mr. and
j

Mrs. E. J. 'Rustad were
week end

j
guests (of Mr. Rustad's

mother. Mrs. Ella Rustad in Mc-
intosh. ;

Miss Palma Nappen spent the
week end! with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Nappen in Lankin,
N.: D. She returned, here Sunday
evening. I

Carl Btahs, Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Xorby, Christ Erigelstad and Walt
ter Ristau and (sen motored to
Grand Forks Monday to see the
President,

j
j !

Miss Lucille Sanford left Sat-
urday for LBemidji, where she will
be^ employed. She has been employ-
ed the past few; months at the
local Montgomery Ward store.
Mr. and I Mrs. Robert Black and

daughter -

cjf thisj city accompanied
Mrs. Hilda Gigstad and Clemence
and Evelyn Gigstad of St. Hilaire

Fargo
j
to Fargo Sunday

|
where they vis-

Miss Ruth Hanson of Glenwopd itul Miss Huldajr Gigstad.
is expected to arrive here today Geor-e i rilphU^ «t* 't«„,™o
(Thursday) or. Friday .tor a week

| w.^-J,.^^-^ ^coma,
end visit with her friend, Miss
Margaret Diilon.

.Mrs. Teim Johnson cf Larimore,
X.- D.. and Mr. ;u:u Mrs. Andrew
Slettebak.and family of Michigan,
X. D„ visited at the Xels Flom
home fro ih Friday through Sun-

Marshall Wheeler of Litchfield
rrived herP the latter part of the

,.. t, -i v i
i -

week to visil nis brother and sis-
Miss Ruth .Neison. daugnter ot

| ter-in-law 'Mr. and M
Mr. a i-

1 Mrs. Oscar Xelson of this Wheeler, and other
city, le

polls t

reiarial ;

Wednesday for Minnea-
.ttend the Calhoun Sec-
chool.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stadum and
"son Donald accompanied by An-
drew Trovaton. Mrs. Ed Larson
and Mrs. Gilbert Granum spent
Sunday in Mcintosh visiting Mrs.
Trovaton.

Mi*, and Mrs: John Lund of this
city and Mr. and -Mrs. Will Lund
of San Antonio, Texas, motored to
Crookston Wednesday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Orrin Ostby. former res-
idents here.

j

Mr. and Mrs. William Alexander
and daughter Lois Irene "of Fargo
arrived here Wednesday 'night last
week and visited till

j Thursday
noon with Mrs. Charles Alexan-
der and Edna.

j

Miss Lucille VeVea of this city
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Albert
-Martin and sons Lloyd land Ray-
mond of Plummer to Grand Forks
Saturday where they spent the
cay attending to business matters.

Forrest Anderson of Grand
Rapids spent Sunday mi this city
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. Anderson. When returning on
E;:::ilav evening he was accompan-
ied by .his father who, is visiting

" The Misses Lorraine Baken,
L.:n:ai::e Amundson, -Margaret Jane
M'-Kvi.-hiile, Yvonne Anderson and
Arl'jne Prestebak accompanied Bob
ami Wayne- Bredeson and Loren
Jcr._ to E:>.st Grand Forks for the
foiJiball :ame Friday.

Anna Hanson. -Marcella Raune.
Joyce Benr.es, Joyce Olson, Alice
Anderson _aud Mae Moline accom-
parJed Eu Hanson to East Grand
Forks fo r - the ball game Friday.

MaiL-cIni Magnuson, Yvonne An-
derson. John Mattson and Bob
Eredeson attended -the Hambur-
ger Day festivities in Warren on
Saturday.

Mrs. Jens Mortensen of Hub-
bard. Ore., arrived here Tuesday
and is a guest of her aunt, Mrs.
T. P. Anderson. She was accom-
panied here by her husband J.. J.
Mortensen. Jr., J. J. Mortensen,
Sr., and Morell Mortensen. The
three latter returned to the .Sr.

[-Mortensen home in -Wanaska. Mrs.
Mortensen will leave today (Thurs-
day) fbr Wanaska, where she will
visit her husband's parents. •

Wesley
_ relatives and

friends.

Mr. and -Airs, A. C. Carlson and
Miss Evelyn Carlson cf Detroit
Lakes, and Mrs. Hilmer Carlson
and son Jerry of Frazee spent the
week end. in. this city .as suests
at the Ed Carlson and C. Aj Carl-
son homes.
Miss Gwyneth Evenson and Mire

Mabel Christianson, who are stu-
dents at the Interstate Business
College in Fargo, spent the week
end here with * their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Evenson and Mr.
and Mrs. 01s Christianson. -;

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Anderson,
Obert Hovet and Mrs. C. T. Lun-
den. who live near the citv, motor-
ed to Grand Forks Saturday even-
ing where they spent the week
end visiting relatives. They re-
mained over till Monday to see
President Roosevelt.

j

Mrs. George Rogers (Eleanor
Bottelson); will leave tonight for
her home^ in Albany, Ga., after
visiting here for two weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Bottelson.;.jMr. 'Bottelson. who is
confined to a local hospital, . is
reported much improved at this
time. /^

Mr. and Mr?. J. F. Haas, accom-
panied by Miss Sarah Houglum
of this city, left Friday for" the
former's home in Loveland, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Haas were guests of
Mrs. Haas' parents. Dr. and Mri=.
P. L. ' Vistaunet for some time.
Miss Houglum will remain there
indefinitely.

Miss Ruth Ferguson and Lee
Johnson of Hallock were week end
guests in this city of tr"»; latter js

sister. Miss Frances Johnson. Miss
Johnson accompanied them back.
to Hallock Sunday where she will
be employed in a drug store. She
has been employed the past few
months in Benson's Beauty Shop:

Mr. and Mrs. John. Meier and
son Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs.
John Parbst. accompanied by
Mrs. Laura Feragen arrived here
Thursday last week for a two
weeks' visit at the Bill and Otto
Parbst homes. Mrs. Feragen " has
been a guest of the Meiers and
Parbst's at their home in Ridge-
dale. Sask., Can., for the past sev-
eral months. .They will also visit
at the Syver Rustebakke home in
this city, and at the Mike Pricker
home in St. Hilaire.

i

'

OBITUARIES
3IKS. CJELIA KELLT

Mrs. Celia Kelly passed away
at her home at 101 state Ave.,
City, Friday, Oct. 1. She was 64
years old at the time of her pass-
ing, lielng born Nov. 22, 1872. in
Fillmore county. She married jer-

lors? lube Br'rten :|K.

The l c
Sale

NEXT WEEK!!

PABLUM.

AlkaSeltzer49c

NERVINE ...89c

BismaRex..5Ck
DEXTRI Tft
MALTOSE -OijC

Adlerika ... 89c

59c

. . ,
— -- — his

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Ulleberg, Mr. arid Mrs. Al
Ulleberg accompanied hira to Far-
goj Sunday, returning to their
home here! the same day.

Mr. andj Mrs.
|
j'knut-e Henning

were briefl visitors in this city on
Sunday enxoute -to their home in
Fargo from Winnipeg where thev
spent the [week end. Mr. Henning
is ian architect and has been work-
ing with 'Arnold Rustad during
the summer months.

J. H. Ulvan and Harry Oaks left
Saturday

!
afternoon far Grand

Forks. X.
i D., where the latter

spent the week end with his wife
and relatives. Air. Ulvan continued
on! to -NewjRockford, X. D., where
hej: visited; friends. Mondav they
joined the

j
crowd in Grand Forks

to
j see the; president.
Dr. Warren Hanson left Satur-

day
.
for Minneapolis where his

wedding to Miss Miriam Brown
took place

j
on Wednesday evening,

Oct. 6. Hej was accompanied there
by Harry George of St. Paul, who
will be an| usher at the wedding,
and Mrs. L. W.

:
Rulien, who will

attend the
(
bridal services.

SOUTH SAHJT PAUL
i LIVESTOCK MARKET

Hogs 85c.Sl.00 Off; Top S10.40-
Good Steers 3rafce S 14.00;

Fat! Lambs Steady

South St. Paul! Minn.. Oct. 6,
193 k (U. ;S. D.l A.) Slaughter
cattle prices slumped- this week
with better, grades leading tbe de-
cline. Supplies' were generally re-
duced but Teeent

|
consumer resis-

tance to meat costs coupled; with
a lower turn in! hide values and
declining hog . prices offset this
advantage as well (as the influence
of co:ler weather.! Medium to good
grass-tat and fed [steers were ar-
ound Sl.ad under the season's
hieh time -r-'+h heifers 50-75c down
and cows Iaraely 50c off. .Bulls
lost 25-50c this week. ' Vealers
sold about; steady. The majority
of medium,'arid good stockers sold
steady, while feeder steers ! with
flesh and jweight

: shared the de-
cline with, killers. Grass : beef
steers bulked at $7.00-9.50; and
lead Iofs~of rvery good fed steers
sold up to[?14.00.

:
Good to choice

fed heifers earned $9.50-12.50,
grass-fat heifers' $7.25-8.50,, plain
kind $5.25-6.75. Good beef cows
cashed at $7.00-8.00, medium
grades down to I. $5.50 and! plain,
kind at $4.75-5.25. Low cutters
and( cutters made ?3.50-4.'50. Sau-
sage bulls

|
cleared at $5.00-6.00,

not!many above $5.75. The major-
ity jof stocker steers and calves
cashed at. $6.00-8.50 . a few loads
above that 'spread but only choice
kinds up toward $10.00. j

-

'

Hog prices "broke another 20-25c
today to- place

;
values 85c-$1.00

lower than [the. close of last week.
Top! dropped to $10.40 today.l with
good and choice; 170-260 IbJ but-
chers clearing ati $10.25-10.40j 260-
350 lb. $9.60-10.25 140-160 lb. at
S9.S5-10.25.

I
Good sows 360 lb.

bulked at! $9.10-9.30, heavier-
weights $8.80-9.00, while ' good
stags realized $9.50-10.00. Small
lots! feeder.

! pigs got up to $13.00.
Sheep and lambs sold steady to-

day; socd to choice lambs making
$10.00. a 'few loads of choice
grades Sid.15-10.25 to shippers,"
plain lambs $7.50-8.00,- good to
choice slaughter

i
ewes $4.00^4.75,

and plain and medium kinds $2.-
50-3.75. Native and Dakota feed-
ing

: _
lambs

j

made SS.00-S.75 this
week, white-faced' Montanas $9.85.

1 :

LOCAli. MARKETS
- GKADfS AST) SEEDS

N"o. 1 Darlci Northern 1.03
Dark No. 58 lb. test 1.03
No. 1 Mixed Durum .SI
X'o. 1 Red Durum 1

! .82
Hard Amber Durum .86
Barley ' .43
Flax

! ( 1.8S
3ata j ; .

Rye- j' .59
^ ellow Corn .41
Mixed Com

j
: .38

POUXTBT AJD PBODL
Heavy Hens

j .17
Colored Springs, ;over 4% lbs. .IS
Colored Springs, 2\t6 4H lbs. .16
Leshorn Springs, ;i% ]he . over .15
Light Hens : j J.1
Cocks

j
. >08

Mrs. ;I. Lucian of Diiluth is a
guest ol Mrs. Jake 0"Hara.
Mr. and Mrs. Severn Brandon

motored t0 Grand Porks Monday
to see President' Roosevelt.-'
Mrs. Lars Larson and son Jus-

tice spent Sunday and Monday in
Grand Forks visiting friends.
Mrs. JR. L. Swanson of Battle

Lake arrived here Sunday and is
a guest of Miss Georgia Frissell.

Peterj Olson of Minneapolis is

a guest; of Mr. and Mrs. Jake O'-
Hara. He is Mrs. O'Hara's father.
Mrs. L. TV. Rulien left last week

for Minneapolis, where she is vis-
iting her mother and other rela-
tives.

J

Milton Hanson left Sunday for
Wisconsin to resume his duties
with the Ashland branch of the;
Soo- Line.
Leo Gunderssn of Erskine spent

the week end in this city visiting
his brother Wall 5* Gunderson, who
is employed here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ruane mo-

tored
.
to Bagley Sunday where

they spent the day visiting Mrs.
Ruane's; father, C. A. Tangen.

Mrs.
;
Ed Holmgren plans to

leave within the next week or so
for Sari Francisco, Calif., where
she will m.ike her future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reinschmidt
of Craokston spent Sunday in this
city visiting Mrs. Reinschmidt's
parents,; Mr. and Mrs. H. Safford.

Mrs. J. H. Hermanson, who ac-
companied Mrs. John Rolland to
this city Friday fram Minneapo-
lis, pirns to leave today (Thurs-
day), j"

Dr. and Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet and
Mr. and Mrs. Alv Vistaunet and
son' Lowell motored to Wauban
Sunday to attend a family reun-
ion.

{

"

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Latta
(Evelyn

j
Bradley) of Crookston

spent Monday in this city visiting
Mrs ; Latta's parents, and also
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes -and
Jo Annei and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
of this 'city were supper guests
Sunday at the Emil Larson home
near the! city.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Thompson and
daughter] Leona motored to Grand
Forks Mondav where they heard
the dedication speech given by
President Roosevelt.

Clyde !
Shumway, a student at

the Minnesota School of Business,
will arrive here Saturday for a
week end visit at the Jim Steen
home. H6 will return Sunday
night. *

Mr. arid Mrs. Oscar Arndtson
motored

i to Grand Forks Monday
to ,hear ^.President Roosevelt give
the dedication address of the WPA
project which has just been com-
pleted. \

LeRoy: Grindeland Harriet and
Robert O'Hara and Mrs. EdO'Hara
returned! Saturday from the Cities
where they visited since Thursday
with Mrs. O'Hara's sister, Mrs.
Zilich.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lund of San
Antonio, 'Texas,: .arrived here on
Tuesday' evening for a visit with
Will's brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lund. They plan to
leave Friday.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cr'dik and
son Donald • of St. Paul arrived
here Sunday night and will visit

till Sunday next week at the home
of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Cralk!

Miss- |Miriam Bishop arrived
here ' Saturday and ;

visited till

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. J.

M. Bishop. Mrs.- Bishop accompan-
ied her on her return to St. Paul
Sunday and remained till Tuesday.

Mrs. T. C. Hornseth of this city
accompanied James Evenson, Ra-
chel and -Raymond Evenson and
Mrs. Ed ; Evenson to Crookston on
Friday to visit Mrs. James Even-,
son, whp is confined to the Beth-
esda hospital.

Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes, Mrs.
C. H. Jung, Miss Ruth Dimmen
and Miss Doris Israelson left on
Friday for the Twin Cities where
thev spent the week end visiting
relatives; and friends. They re-
turned Monday.
Leonard Hellquist will leave to-

night for St. Paul to visit his bro-
ther Ernie, who is a student at
the St. Paul College of Law, and
also to attend the Minnesota-Indi-
ana football game. He will return
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hagen, Mrs.
G. J. Hagen and Mrs. J. Hage. all

of Detroit Lakes, arrived here on
Sunday to visit with Mrs. E. Bur-
gess and Mrs. H. Bakke. Mrs. G.
J. Hagen! and Mrs. Hage remained.
fo- an extended visit.

Mrs. John Holland returned on
Friday from the Cities where she
visited her sons Lester and Den-
nis. She jtvas accompanied by Mrs.
J. H. Hermanson of Minneapolis,
who will visit at the Rolland
home and with other friends for
some tinie.

Mrs. Martin Stenberg will leave
Saturday; for Dnlutii where she is

being sent as a delegate for the
Women's! Benefit Association con-
vention. From. Duluth she will go
to Minneapolis where she will vis-
it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Ericksonj She plans to be gone a
week. j

ry Kelly in Re;d Lake Falls in
1899..

j

She moved from Fillmore
county to Norderi township In 1882
and later lived in the state of
Washington. In 1903 she moved to
Thief {River Falls where she has
since resided.

Survivors are three sisters, Mrs-
Caroline Anderson of Pomeroy,
Wash.] Mrs. Reglna Johnson of
Thief JRiver Falls and Miss Belle
Syverson .of Sanders township,-
and two brothers, Nels Syverson
of this city, and Dan of Sanders
township. Her husband, one sister
and two brothers preceded her in
death.]
Funeral services were held on

Monday, Oct. 4, at 2 p. m. from
the Erickson & Lund Funeral
Home,l with Rev. J. O. Jacobson
and Rev. J. B. Smith, both of this
city, officiating. Interment was
made in the Heglun'd cemetery.

3IKS. MARGARET SATTLEB
Mrs.! Margaret Sattler passed

away in Castle Rock, Wash. Sat-
urday,! Oct. 2, at the age of 33
years and 10 months, being- born
Nov. 7| 1903, in Red Lake County.
She married Leo Sattler June 9,
1937, in Castle Rock. She came
from Red Lake -county to Deer
-Park township, Pennington coun-
ty, in 190S, and in 1931 moved to
Grand Forks. In June of this year
she moved: to Castle Rock, where
she has since made her honfe.

Left to , mourn her death are
her husband, Leo Sattler of Castle
Rock, her; mother, Mrs. George
Helle of this city, two, sisters,
Maggie and .Dora Helle of this
city, and dne ! brother, John Helle,
of Smiley

,
township. Her father

and two !sisrers have preceded
her in ideath.
Funeral services are being held

today (Thursday) Oct. 7, at 2 p.
m.. from the Clearwater Lutheran
Church; with Rev. S. Fladmark of
Trail officiating. Interment will
be made in. the Clearwater ceme-
tery.

ISAAC iX. OLSOX i

Isaac M. - Olson, a resident of
this city during the past 32 years.

passed away at his h°me In the
township of North at 4 a. m. Tues-
day, Oct. 6. He was 7i7 years and
11 months iold at the time of his
passing. He was bcrn Oct: 28,
1859, in Elkhorn, Wis. He \ came'
from Elkhprn to Goodhue county
in 1874, and in 1876" he moyed to
Hattbn, N. Dak., where] he married
Lottie Mobeck Feb. 26. 1886. In
1905 he came to this city, where
he has since made his home.
He leaves to mourn his death

his wife, Mrs. Lottie Olson of
North township, one daughter,
Mrs. Agnes Waring of Excel twp.,
two sisters. Mrs. Mary Hall and
Mrs. Julia Ellofson
four brothers, Jacob
City, Calif., Alfred,
Theodore of Elkhorn, four grand-
children and one great' grandchild.
One daughter preceded him in
death.
Funeral services will be held

from the Erickson & | Lund Fun-
eral Home Saturday, Oct. 9, at 2
p. .m. Rev. R. II. Fjelstad .will of-
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)f Elkhdrn,
of Sutter
Elmer and

ficiate. Interment will
Greenwood cemetery.

be made, in

ROT CHARLES HOREJSH
Roy Horejsh passed away in

Fergus Falls Tuesday, Sept. 2S,
at the age of 22 years and eight
months. He was born Dec. 20, 1914
in this city. "

-

He leaves to mourn his death
his father, John Horejsh of this
city, two brothers, Ben and Emil
three sisters Mrs. R.
and Mrs. Charles Schultz of this
city and Miss Lizzie

H. Bnrrell

Horejsh of
Minneapolis, one niecd and three
nephews.- His mother, one broth-
er and one sister preceded him
death. -

Funeral services were held" on
Saturday, Oct. 2. at Ithe Larson
Chapel, with Rev. J.j B. Smith
reading the service. Interment was
made in Greenwood cemetery.

MBS. JOSEPHINE NELSON
Mrs. Josephine Xelsdn died Oct.

2 at Anoka at the age jof 54 years,
being born August 28, 1883, in
Iowa.

{

ui j.

Survivors are four sons, I^lnyd, | ings.

Seymour", Clifford and Veryle,
three daughters, Sybyl, Alice and
Edith, all air this- city her moth-!
er, Mrs. Sigrid Bendlckson,*- one
brother. -Selmer of Garrison, N".
Dak., and* three sisters, Mrs.' Ola
Tharaldson of Glenwood, Mrs. At,
el Almqiiist of Minneapolis, and
Mrs. Carl Benhandson ' of Czar,
Alberta. Can., three grandchildren.
Her father, one brother and two
sisters preceded her in death.
Funeral services will be held on

Friday, Oct, 8, at 2 p. m . from the
Larson Chapel. Rev. T. C. L. Han- -

son of Holt will read the service.
Interment will be made in the
Bethlehem cemetery out of this
city.

j

MBS. 3L1BTHA KNUTSOX
Mrs. Martha Inga Knutson. wife

of the late Hans C. Knutson .of
HoES, died at her home east of"
Holt last Thursday afternoon.
Sept; 30. The cause of her death
was heart trouble. She 'was born
in Land, Norway., on August 13,
ISoti, and at the time of hen death-
was 81 years of age. She cams
to America while an iniant with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John -

Sorum. Thev arrived in Waukon,
Iowa, where she grew to woman-
hood. On April 7, 19n;, she was
married to Hans C. Knutson. who,
died less than 10 months ago. In
1SS1 they moved to Fertile and 9
years later moved to East Valley
township, ^east of Holt which has
been her home ever since.

Surviving her are the foliowins
children: Mrs. Theo. Johnson of
Glen William. Man., Can., Mrs.
Wm. Cuthbeffof -Portau-e la Prai-
rie, Man., Can., Mrs. Henry Hoard,
Maynard and- Oscor of Thief Riv-
er Falls. Clarence of Grand Fork%
Mrs. Ole.. Lunke, Mrs. Ed Furr,
Mrs. A. C. Conklin of Holt and
John, living northeast of Thief
River Falls.
Funeral services were conduct-

1
-

ed from the - Nazareth Lutheran
'

church at .Holt Mondav afternoon,
Oct. 4, with Rev. T. C. L. Hanson
officiating. There was a wealth
of floral and In Memorian offer-

.tfKJ&tfMJMBBra

R OLLANMEAT C& GROCERY
Phone 10 — -:- -':- Free Delivery

&mmmk3s*m

9

PORK ROAST

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS

BOLOGNA, Sweet Clover, lb. ...

MlNCED HAM, Sweet Clover, lb

VEAL STEW, Very Meaty, lb. . .

.

SPRINGS or HENS

j

CHEESE
Longhorn OA<%
Cream,' lb. . *UC

TENDER-TASTY VEAL CHOPS

BEEF ROAST
Choice Sho. '"§ Tf-»
Cuts, lb. ... * i C

L-A-M-B Roast
Chops & Steaks
Stew . ;

! HAMBURGER
Fresh «a g?
Ground, lb. ..-a^ 1

SPECIAL

...18c

..19c

..14c

S-T-E-A-l

BEEF RIBS
Per
lb 14ciM

Cut from Tender Prime Be°f •

SIRLOIN, lb. 22c
Milk Feb
Veal Lb. 20c

.17c

..22c

..12c

Fresh "Old Home" Creamed Cottage Cheese

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHUBCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

ZION: ILuther League Thursday
evening, this week at 8.
The confirmation ,class meets on

Friday evening this week at 4:15.
Sunday school at 9:45.
American, services at 10:15.
Norwegian services at 11;25.
Goodridge: Special services T)e-_

gin Friday evening this week, t
Norden: Sunday School at 10.
Rindal: The confirmatiaiL class

will temporarily be discontinued.

FREE! FREE!
MONOPLANE GLIDER

With
QUAKER OATS LABEL

See Us' for Details

JELL-0

All Flavors

3
pkg:

ANDERSON'S WASHING POWDER g?sS25c Value

I C-O-O-K-I-E-S

Plain +%'

Asst'd^ Lb. 27c
SODA CRACKERS

2 lb. box 18c

SCHILLING COFFEE 2 ?mi
Vac. Tin

I
Post

1

Toasties
Lakeside
Tissut
Soft Crepe1

3Rolls W«
in Carton A X

Good Sweepers
each '

mmm
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Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis and
daughter of Middle River were
visitors here Tuesday evening.

Miss Ellen Loven.l who is teach-

ins near Grygla this term, spent

the ,week end at her home. Her
sister, Minnie, was also home. Be-

cause ci an outbreak of eczema,

she has been unable to do her

work for the past week at the

Grovum Cafe in Grygla.
Lawrence Johnson jf this com-

munity has had a busy driving

week. He was a business visitor at

"Warren two consecutive days, on

Thursday and Friday of last week.

The brownie Shows had a two-

•ilay run in Gatzke last week, start-

ing i\w first xh the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade of Morris-

"

son. 111., "are here looking after

inur.iin- interests in this vicinity.

-U lr'res-jnt they are visiting at the'

hvii'e oi Mr. and Mrs. Martin

jnhr.^n. "J

Mrs. Ole Enstby and Enck Aune
ivi'l :stiv symfti a week in Minue-

a-.H'iis
" renewing acquaintances.

T'iK'.v esi>erial'-- enjoyed meeting
«oii V '>:.- o -:.ie who baa just arriv-

ed iv\,:-.\ Norway.
.

(."liLul:,' V.'inizcr will certainly

buo.-i for his car: after coming
i\-i)v Viiidle Uiver Friday with the

^li-. w'- -, p;iss-.ri;. 'rs: Mrs. M.

Abr.than! -;"n ami her two sons,

Peterson, Audrey Taiul'er

id Arlene Winger. *He also stor-

ed three pieces of. luggage some-

where in the car.

•v urious but exceedingly brave

nmskrat entered Gatzke last AYeil-

ne^day during the rain. Stationing

himself near the post office, he

challenged all the 'dogs- in the vi-

cinity ,' plainly telling them to

leave him alone.

L,ian and fainuy ot'i 'ihiel
:

Kiverj
X alls were Sunday visitors at the]

Ole XJan home. i

||

Mr, land Mrs. Hjalmer Kalsness!
and family of Euclid spent SunT

'

day at the home of Mrs. Kalsness'
mother, Mrs. Berg.

\ J>
Th^ Rocksbury Community^elub

will hold its monthly meeting ; on
Oct. 15 Instead of Oct.^8 on ac
count, of the fall festival in Thief
River Falls. \.

I

Mr.- and Mrs. McKibbin of Lan-
caster visited with Mrs. Otto Net-
teland Monday evening.

Last Sunday visitors at the Ot-
to Netteland home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Lardy, Mr! and. Mrs; Jj.

King and family, Mr. and Mrs;
Clifford Schantzeri and Clara Mol-
stad, all of St. Hilaire.

j

NEW SOLUM

Fric»y and '.brought back some
fish. ;' !

Joe Weber, Sr.. and family are

moving: to their new farm this

week, i
"

. ,

Mrs. [Joseph Mork has been sick

for a" few days.
Mr. iind Mrs. Wm. Lindahl and

family [spent Saturday and Sunday
at Ross visiting Mrs. landahrs
mother! Mrs.

J

Brooten.
Tony Anderson of [Grand Forks

called at Wm. Llndahls Tuesday.
Jewel Severson and family mo-

tored to Gatzke Sunday and visit-

ed with the Herbert" Moore fam-
ily, i

C. OJ Taylor and wife were Mon-
day eyening guests at the W. E.

Blewetjt home.
Axel Anderson and family mo-

tored to Thief Lake Sunday.
Peter Dyrud's arm which had

blood poison; is healing; nicely.

GOODR1DGE

Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.;

Selnier Ramsey. ;

j

Ed Barstad sold the O. K. «8-{
taurant Saturday and he and Mrs.;

Barstad have moved to Thief Riv-!

er Falls where Ed is employed as

a painter. The Barstads made
many friends while here who re-i

gret thejr departure. Mr. Edwin!
has' charge of. the restaurant un-j

til the new owners arrive.
j

MIDDLE RIVER

Low

EAST ROCKSBURY
Sunday visitors

;

at the .Martin

Fins tad home were Mr. and Mrs.

Manuel Hansen and sons of Gryg-

la, Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Kals-

ness and family of Euclid, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Houske, C. E. Oien,

Mari" Oien, Mrs. Andrew Arne. Ir-

viu Arne of Xeilsville, II. I. Fin-

stad and sons, Mrs. Carl Alberg

and daughter, Vernon Finstad o£

Beltrami. Alfred Arne of Middle

Oliver. Melvin Stone, Mr. and Mrs.

Ole Lian and John Johnson and

sons.
Friends of Karl Enckson will

he sorrv to hear that he was tak-

en to a Thief River Falls hospi-

tal Saturday. ".

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lian and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Eddie Solheim and Miss Verna
Sagmben of Thief

,
River Falls

spent 1 Sunday at the! home of Miss

Sasmoen's parents, Mi", and Mrs.
John Sagmoen. !

Harry and Stanley Ranum re-

shingle'd the Cleve Bergum house
last week. '.

\

Mr. and Mrs. John Xakken and
Arnold Xakken of Minneapolis^ ar-

rived at the Gust iXaUken home
Saturday where they visited- ti|l

Sunday when they returned
;
to

Minneapolis.
|

Clifford Rye, who is employed
at the Alfred Solem farm east of

Rosewood, spent Sunday at .-tlie

:
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Rye. '
. i

Fern and Floyd i
Johnson were

callers at the Royj Weflen home
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Holten

and daughter of Northfield arriv-

ed at the home of the former's

mother. Mrs. Annie Holten, Mon-
day evening. They returned to

Northfield Thursday .morning.:

Mrs. Axel Bloom- and daughter
Ardell- Jo Ann visited at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Ludvig Larson,

at Thief River" Falls Monday.
Carl Mellem and T. Mellemwere

callers at the home of Mrs. Annie

Holten Monday evening.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson
,

and .family visited ^ with relatives here !
twenty years_ ago.

at Thief River Falls SundayJ
j

Guests at the Henry Rye home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Anderson and Mrs. Carl Bloom.!

Mrs. . Charley Sagmoen accomp-
anied Rev. E. L; Tungseth to

Greenbush Monday where they at-

tended the District Convention
the Lutheran churches.

'

Rev. Geo. Peterson and ,
Rev.

Thorvall of Thief River Falls at-

tended the Ladies Aid held at the

Mission church Wednesday. ;
Rev.

Thorvall was the speaker.

Birthday Dinner Given

tertained at {seven o'clock dinner
Wednesday evening in honor of the
birthdays of| their sister Emma
Swanson and. nephew Richard
Xoer.

j

The! quests' were seated at small

tables and a delicious; two-course
dinner was served by Mrs. Olson,

assisted by; her sister,; Mrs. Xoer.

The1 evening aws spent socially

and the honor guests- were pre-

sented witli many gifts. Those
who enjoyed the evening were Mr.

and Mrs. 'John Swanson, Einer

Jeusoh. Mr. i and Mrs. Noer and
children and Mi\ and Mrs. A. B.

Josephson and Charles.

j
Farewell Surprise

.

Miss Ruby Swanson was guest

of honor at a surprise party at

her home Friday evening. It was
a combined birthday and farewell

party i as Ruby leaves soon to work
in Duluth. About 35 guests enjoy-

ed the social evening and a deli-

cious i lunch 1 >vas served. Ruby was
presented with a gift of money
with [which jto buy a gift of her

own choice.
|

1 '

:

Mr; and Mrs. Ralegh Porter of

Guthrie and Mrs. Nelson Adams
of Lincoln visited at the P. P.

Sundi home;; They were enroute to

theiri home !
after? a trip to mon-

tana.' They [were former residents

TO GET A

NEW LOVE FOR

LAMB CHOPS

NEWFOLDEN

^—S?y Buy thick chops (double
'

if you prefer) and cut
them almost throuyh
from one edge. Don't
separate the two sec*

tions. SrufT with finely

chopped ham, the lean
"i pieces, from aroundBihe
bone do splendidly, or use canned
liver paste if you prefer. Fasten
edges of the chops together with
tooth picks. Broil and serve piping

hot! They're delicious...and so easy

to prepare in your Pyrofas-Magic
Chef Broiler.

Don'tgo anotherdaywithout

-mm)-

Mrs. Green Improves
Mrs. Prank Green experiences;

an exceedingly painful night Mon-;
day. Due 'to an infected cold sore;

on her lip which had been troub-
ling her for several days, Mr. 1

Qreen took her to . Thief Hiver
Palls for attention from Dr. Lyn-
de. This trip was made early in

the evening, the Greens returning
home before ordinary 'bedtime
But more trouble followed. A
tooth which Dr. Stone had filled

several days previous developed
such a painful ache that at mid7

night Mr. and Mrs. Green made
another trip, this time to Green-
bush for dental assistance. Dr.
Stone removed the rilling and- af-

ter insullating the cavity, refilled

it. after, which Mr. and Mrs.' tSone
were required to remain within
Quick call of Dr. Stone for sever-

al! hours to make sure that the

new filling did not recur. Hence
it was six o'clock before they
staVtcd for home. Fortunately the

filling resulted all right and Mrs.
Green was on duty, delivering her

milk as usual Tuesday morning.

County school superintendent
Engen was In this part of the

county visiting schools Thursday
and Friday of last week.

Godfrey. Anderson and Mel Han-
son, who belong to the crew of

carpenters working on government
farm buildings at Thief nivdr
Falls, have both been at home the

past few days, as their workiijg

time on the job is only twenty
days per month.- They will soon
be on again for their twenty dais
works in October. 1

R. I. Denton and family recent-

ly; of Williams were guests of A.

Fv Bloo mover Friday night. Mr.
Williams, who has lived at Will-i

iams for the past 23 years, is one^

of: the many settlers whose farm
was absorbed in a government
game refuge area and hence was
enroute to the place of his new
location which is in North Caro-

lina, 2100 miles from his former
home. _

John Niemi and George wappur
la drove to Crookston Sunday eve-

ning. From there George went by
train to Duluth where he has en-

Mr. and Mrs. John Sund, Paul

Sund and daughter were Warren
callers Monday.
Those jvho drove to Grand

Forks to hear the President were
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olspn and son

and Stephen Singer. '

chJiir^^,?,^^^!^-" * - —' ^-
'and Dickie yisited in Grand Forks dance at

Vivian Johnson and Geo. Nyboe
motored up fronv International

Falls and were guests at the Joe
Weber. Sr. home Sunday. Mrs. Ed
Johnson, who has been visit ng
at the ' Weber home, went 1 back
with thenil They also made a trip

to Gatzke to visit relatives before

returning- to International Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Xordlie and
daughters of Grand Forks

j
spent

the week end at the P. J.'Bakke
home- .

Visitors at Mrs! Brenhaugs last

Sundav were Andrew Bakke, Mr.

and Mrs. Andy Bakke and daugh-
ter] Mr. and Mrs." Bertil Bakke
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Iver

Farstad. ' f

Iiev. Mvhrer and Knut Haugen
were callers at P. J." Bakkes Tues-

.A Pyrofax-MagJc Chef

Ifyou live beyond the gasmains
you should use Pyrofax Gas
Service. Pyrofax equipment is

. loaned to you at no charge. You
pay only the small installing

charge of $9.75 and the gas it-

self costs as little as % cents per
meal per person.

You r?" get a brand new 1937
Pyrofax-Magic Chef Range
'with its automatic oven control,

smokeless broiler and scientifi-

cally-designed top burners for

a small down payment and easy

terms. Don't deny yourself, join

the millions of women who use

Pyrofax Gas Service.

day. ;.,-
Mrs. Gilbert Bakke and Alice,

Mrs. Emil Finnestad and Edna [mo-

tored to Crookston Monday. (The

girls will stay to attend school.

Herman Hanson became quite HI

last week and was taken: to a hos-

pital in Thief River Falls.;

Mrs. Iver Farstad called at; the

Gilbert Bakke home Sunday even-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cook I and

children motored to Oslo Sunday,

and visited with; J. A. Steffson.

Norman Johnson was called to

take his mother; Mrs. Emil John-

son of Strandquist, to see a doc-

tor in Thief River Falls Monday.
Walter Haugen and sister Eve-

lyn left for Chicago Monday. Eve-

lyn, who is employed in Chicago,

was here for a few weeks [visiting

her mother and sister. Mrs. Ken-

neth Moen. of "Warren. "Walter

hopes to find employment in Chi-

cago.
"""

•
1

Mr. and Mrs. Stiener Blinsmoen

visited with Mrs. Blinsmoen's bro-

ther, Ole Jorgenson, in Thief -Riv-

er Falls Saturday.
j , !

'

Mrs O. T. Nelson and Martha
Johnson visited at Alfred

;

Elseths

Sunday. ,

Mrs. Clarence Jorgenson
:

and

bahy called at the S. Blinsmoen

home Monday. -

Carl Grim from Argyle and S.

Blinsmoen motored to Warroad on

over' the week end.

Don't forget Jhe special dedica-

tion i services in the First Luth-

eran' church here the last of this

week. See church notices for par-

I'

ticuiars. j /
'

_
Mr. and ! Mrs. Josephson. Chas.

and ; Lynn and Adolph Giving and

Larel Josephson attended the the-

atre in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Albert Halvorson called on

friends hv Goodridge Sunday.
Ladies Aid will be served in

Rev. Bjorgan's church this Friday,

Octi 8, by;'"Mrs. Iverson and Mrs.

Oryis Olson.
Mesdames Belland, McEnally.

Brattland and Josephson attended

thej aid at the George Vraa home
Friday.

''
.

Friends will be glad to know
that Mrs.: Einer . Jensen, who un-
derwent; a major operation Thurs-

day is Irecuperatlng nicely.

Gerald iFrodahl has gone to

Thief River Falls where he will

be i
employed by the Barzen Co.

Mrs. VJ' C. McLeod spent Fri-

day in Thief River Falls where
shii went for medical consultation.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tiegland of

Grygla visited at the Art Tieg-

land home Sunday.
|

Mrs. Joe Christianson and Mari-

lyn returned Monday from Climax
where they spent a week with

hopio folks. \

Rev. and Mrs. -0. O. Bjorgan,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy .
McEnally, Mr.

anfl Mrs. : Oliver McNally and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. McNally were am-
onjs those' who enjoyed the bridal

shower at James Ramsey's home

cooperative training

school.
<LylR Blahauvietz: is the new

drayman here, Ted Dovre having
resold it to him without operating

it himself. The new operator as-

sumed possession and ownership
0C£. 1st.

! The Gleaners sale and lunch
service at the hall was liberally

patronized last Friday.
1 George Barnet of Lindsell, bro-

ther of Mrs. Chas. Dedrick, was a

visitors at the Dedrick home on
Sunday. Early Monday Messrs.
Dedrick and Barnett drove to

Thief River Falls. On their return

they went" to the Barnett home.
Mr. Dedrick has a few days work
onj the graveling job near Gatzke.

Miss^ Ruth Peterson,- who teach-
esj near Big Falls, was home ior
the week end, 'having come by
train to Thief River Falls where
she was met Friday by her sis-
ters Effie and Blanche.
Mr. land Mrs. Ted Dovre's wed-

ding dance' Saturday night was so
largely attende dthat the floor
space iwas about half taken' up by
the standing spectators, making
It] impossible for all the would-be
dancers to dance at once. We need
a] large hall.

jMiss Lillian Olson,- teacher at
Badger .spent the week end at her
hdme'i here with her parents.

!We 'learn that Mrs. Hjertos has
been seriously ill and underwent
an operation in the hospital at
Santa Cruz. She was confined to
the hospital two weeHs but has
recovered sufficiently to be -mov-
ed to her home.
jRodney Hallquist" Is attending

Concordia College at Moorhead.
jWejare glad to report that M.

Nj Gullikson has so far recovered
frjom h.is auto injuries that he was
up town Tuesday for the first
time.

'

jMr.i and Mrs. Donald Niemala,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Isaacson and the
Misses " Cortismaki and Wapula
drove

:
to Grand Forks on Monday.

The two girls remained there to
attend school.
jMr.i and Mrs. Richard Stephens

went jto the home of Mrs. Steph-
en's parents Mr. and Mrs. Berger,
near Greenbush Saturday evening
In company with Mr. . Halvorson
of Mentor.

:
Clarence Nelson, the Carlson

company's undertaker, was the
lucky winner of the quilt at the
Gleaners drawing Friday.

! Alice Hall, teacher at Warroad,
spent the week end here with her
parents.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ahlstrom

of Lindsell township were in town
Saturday and were brief callers

at the Carr-home.
I
Mary Young and Mrs. Hallquist

motored to Grand Forks Monday
to see and hear President Rqose-
yelt. They were fortunate in get-

ting a close-up view of the presi-

dent in the parade and a vantage
point from which, to hear his ad-
dress.

; Marshall and Dorothy Evans
returned to 'the N. W; . S. of A.

i this' week for a year of post grad-

uate instruction.

\j Ole Brenna was visited Sunday,
by his brother Tom Brenna and
wife and daughter and son-in-law,

ill of Ulen.
\ Principal Iten and his high
sqhool boys played football at

Newfolden last Friday and again

this, week Thursday at Greenbush.

SMILEY

Mr. and Mrs.

'-'. ('•

•';''
'

"

''
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NEWS
Herman ..Rude

RANDEN

from northeast of Thief River vis-

ited at= the latter s mother. Mrs.
Martha Lokken Sunday. Mrs. Rude
is teaching school.
John Hellie received word Sun-

day that his sister, Mrs. Leo Set-

ter, died at a hospftal in Washing-
ton last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Torkelson and, Carl Olson were
Sunday visitors at the Ole Tor-
kelson home.

]

Clarence Arneson, Mrs. Esther
Gross and Miss JEloise Erickson
came by car from Duluth Satur-
day to visit at fhe Ole Thune
home. They returned Sunday eve-
ning and were (accompanied by
the two former's sister, Mrs. Ole
Thune^ and daughter Beverly, who
will visit in Duluth for a week!
Agnes Torkelson .left on Sunday

for Twin Valley (o stay with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Widme, and attend school
this winter.

Ernest Thune,

.

Mrs. Emil Thune
removed at
River Falls the f
Sunday evenin:

Carl Alberg horn

sos of Mr. and
had his tonsils

hospital in Thief
rst of the week.
visitors at the
were Mr. and

Mrs. Melvin Torkelson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole
ly, Clarence Arneson. Mrs. Esth
er Gross and Mrs. Eloise Erick-
on of Duluth,
Mvrtle Nelson

Thief River. Fall:

Patronize our advertisers

Thune and fam-

left Monday for
to~ be employed.

Do You Feel
Sluggish?

Attention
Now Ready For

Business!

Bring your furs, wool,

metal, scrap iron, rags,

inner tubes, hides.to:

Walt Mathews

314 Conley Ave. South

Phone 946

Dou you sometimes feel dull,

listless, let-down, and -lazy? Have
you felt so miserable and nervous
that you could almost scream?

You Can Quickly Get

WelcoJe Relief!

Alfred Simenscn of Strandquist
called at the Emil Ostlund home
Sunday.

Mrs.- Josephine Muer and 'Mrs.
Cleveland called at the Arthen
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthen 'plan to
leave for Minneapolis as soon' as
they get their grain threshed.
They have nearly completed the
sale of- their personal property.
Mr. Arthen has hot been feeling
well the past summer and will get
medical aid in Minneapolis.
. 'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstrom
and son <motored to Roseau Thurs-
day.

Eleanor Ostlund spent the week
end at her parental home.
Arlyn and Shirley Bush called

at the Evans home Sunday.
Harry Evans, who has been

away during harvesting and
threshing, returned to his home
last week.

Mrs. Monson's eyes have im-

.

proved so much that she will not :

have to return to Crookston for
more treatment. /

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norberg call-
ed at the Arthen home Sunday.

Everett ' Westberg is now em-
ployed at the Walter Czeh home.

Mrs. Barnett and son George
and grandson were callers in Gat-
zke Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holland
and daughters were entertained at
the Oscar Knutson home Sunday.

Opal Christianson spent the
weetc end at the Bredeson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norberg and
Hilda and Mrs. Anna Norberg of
Minneapolis visited- at the. .Oscar
Knutson home ' Monday evening.
Mrs. Anna Norberg has been stay-
ing with her mother, Mrs. Olson,
who has been ill.

Terno Alstrom was a caller, at
the Knutson home Wednesday eve-
ning.

Laverne, Eunice and Lawrence
Knutson visited at the Lawrence
Rolland home Thursday evening.

Evelyn Dahi and Johnny Berg
were entertained at the Teig home
Sunday.

'

Oscar Knutson and son made a
trip to "Thief River Falls Thursday.

. Mrs. Charles Dedrick and child-

|
ren and Rosa Barnett spent the
week end at the Barnett home.
The Randen ladies aid was, en-

tertained at the Oscar Kijutston
heme Friday evening.

Miss Traynor, who teaches the
Elm Park school, motored to her
home near Stephen Friday even-
ing.

t
1

£
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Patronize our advertisers

MAGNETOES
Have them reconditioned or

repaired at a Factory War-
ranty Service Station. "We

carry a complete line of

parts for all standard makes
of magnetos <and have facil-

ities for repairing and re-

charging them. We have re-

conditioned and new mag-
netos in stosk

WILSON BItOS.

Magnetos and Motorcycles

Phone 528 805 1st St. E.
(East end old bridge

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETEEIKABIAX
Bes. 121 }T. Main

Phone SO
Office 313 Main ATe. H.

Phone 372
(Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief River Falls, Minn.

GAS SERVICE
GuaranteedSenriceforHoniesBeyoGdtheCasMalnJ 1

COOKING • WATER HEATING • REFRICERATION

HAEDWABE DEPARTMENT

.

SPECIAL!
In Watcl\ Repairing

^Three-day -watch repairing

special during Corn ijala'ce

days.' October 7, 8 and: 9.

Mainsprings

:

.$1.00

Cleaning "

. :
LOO

Jewels ;'l;00

Anderspn Jeweler

212 Main Ave. NoJ.

FARMERS
IT WILL PAY YOTJ TO INVESTIGATE (XUR

ij PROPOSITION Of exchanging
WHEAT FOR

GOLD SEAL
HOME LADY

Flours

These two brands are; as good as the best and

i

better than most
.!! . i

' I

| I

Steinert Milling Co.
!-:" 1 •••';
i Red Lake: Falls, Minnesota;

'E«»BUBHBBi«!li«31B51B':i!K3Hn*2 _
STBICTLY OL»>TlME |

Dance

I

Sons of Norway Hall |
;

-
- i

EveryWednesday 1

Night! 1
\ i

1 GOOD MUSIC §
.,

| ADMISSION j
40 and 25c

|

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABLB.LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone 01 Night Phone 148W

Why Not Give . .

DR. PETER'S

KURIKO
a chance to help you, just as it

has benefited thousands of others,

during the pastj 5 generations, suf-

fering from common cold's, ner-
vousness, indigestion, constipation
and upset stomach due to faulty
elimination. A time-proven fam-
ily remedy, it

j
tones the stomach

—regulates the bowels—aids and
speeds digestion—and helps to en-
courage the appetite by eliminat-

ing poisonous ^waste matter from
the digestive system.

If you are suffering from poor
digestion or constipation, fill out

the coupon below and get a bottle

Kurlko today!

of Duty in Canada

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MOKBIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Hher Falls, Minn.

Phone 168

Auto Repair and "Welding
Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting

Service

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begisters
Sales — Service — Hcntals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief BiTer Fall]

of
j
Dr. Peters

Delivered Free

Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons Co..

Dept. D253-3!

!- >...

Blvd., Chicago, III.

OBDEB FOB HEABIKG ON PE-
TITION FOB ! ADMINISTBA-
TION. LIMITING TIME TO
FILE CLAIMS AND FOB HEAB-
ING THEBEON
STATE OP MINNESOTA )

)ss

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OP Svenke K.

Dahle, Decedent.
I

Gunvor Neslarid having filed

herein a petition; for general ad-
ministration stating that said de-

cedent died intestate and praying
that O. O. Melby be appointed ad-

ministrator;
' It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be had on October 30, 1937,

at 10 o'clock A.;

M., before this

Court in the probate court room
in the court house in City of Thief

River Palls, Minnesota; that the

time within which creditors of

said decedent may file their claims

be limited to four months from
tmj date hereof, and that the

claims so filed be heard on Feb-
ruary 11. 1938, ;at 10 o'clock A.

M., before this Court in the pro-

bate court room in the court

house in City j
of Thief River

Palls, Minnesota; and that notice,

hereof be given iby publication of

this order in the Trl-County For-

(

um and by mailed notice as pro-

vided by law. 1

Dated October! 6, 1937. o

(Court Seal)
|

...

Helen G. Newberry
Clerk of the Probate Court

H. 'O. Chommie j v
Attorney for Petitioner.

Thief River Palls, Minnesota
(Oct. 7, rt, 21, 1937)

Send me im
ou's S1.20 .

size,

ofi Dr. Peters
paid, for whicl

—Please send

Name

Address

Post Office .

mediately a gener-
14 oz. trial bottle
Kuriko, postage

I enclose 51.00.

medicine C. O. D.

CM,
PHYSICIAN and STJBGEON

401 North

Telephone 850

EDWABD

ABTHUB

EDMUND

2501 "Washington

ADKINS

Knlghtr Avenue

Thief Blver Falls

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C..V.S-

Expert on all diseases o£ poultry
and other animals

4DTICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Phone US

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern" State Bank
Special attention given to eitrac-
Bon and plate work.

X-BAT Diagnosis
Phone 307

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETBIST

Eyea Examined—Glasses that Pit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens^Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each.

week.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BITEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

BBATBUD, F. A. C. 8.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMEB U. HEDEMABE, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

F. BBATBUD, F. A. C. 8.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD JK. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

T. PALLETTEEBE, M.B.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT .

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. CI 8.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

B. L, FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clmic. 330; Night Call, 1S5

imZgti; ,tS5jff
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Silrer IVedldrtg- Held Sunday
A large number of friends from

Holt and Viking gathered at the
Zion 'Lutheran church here Sun-
day to celebrate Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Frederickson's -5th wedding an-
niversary.
A program was rendered in

which Rev. H. O. -Peterson opened
with dovorion, a mixed quartet
ir.-.m Yik-n- sang "If Jesup Goes
"V.'ui: You;'. Greetings were ex-
tend. : .Mr. and Mrs. ; Frederick-
son from ihP various organizations
o: ij.; ehuivhes of Holt and Vik-
ing wheri; the Fredericksons have
l)t-c-r. :ai:hful mtjmbers.

ii :•..-=. Xohre of Holt sang a song,
•Itev. Hanson of Holt gave a talk
teUini " whaz Holt had! missed and
v.'!::>.i Viking had gained in. the
! TtJ.ivr^ifkiO^S. _,

R-:-v. H. O. Peterson; gave a few
xenmrks and . presented the cou-
ple" with a gift from their many
friends in remembrance! of their
wedding anniversary. \

Mrs. Frederickson was present-
ed a bouquet of roses from, both
.Holt and Viking.

Glen Halverson sang as a clos-

ing prayer, "Prayer Perfect".
A reception was held in the

church parlor where '. the bridal
couple and their guests were
served a dainty luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fillmore of
Minneapolis are spending some
time at the Joe Jansen home. Mr.
Fillmore has charge

|
of _ decora-

tions for the Corn [Festival at
Thief- River Falls. . }"

Mrs. Walter Bens and Mrs. J.

Kohland of Strandquist, Rev. G.
Peterson and Airs. 'John Erickson
of Thief River Falls; and' Rev.
Axel Thorwall of Turlock, Calif.,

attended the Ladies Aid at the
Mission church Thursday.
The Viking 4-H club gave a

program at the Wildwood 4-H at
Xewfolilen Monday evening.

Mr. and Airs. Oscar
;
Anderson

and daughters motored to ' Thief
Lake and Gatzke Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Henry : Stone were
callers at Roseau Thursday.

Ralph Barr of Alexandria re-
urned home Friday where he ex-
pects to spend some time. .

:

Mr. and Airs. Frank Hansen and
family motored to Alayville, X. D.
Sunday to visit at the Ray Hol-
das home.
. Alvin Hellquist and Aliss Alyr-
tle Styrlund left Friday for Min-
neapolis to visit Gladys Styrlund
end Lydia Hellquist aver Sunday.

Axel Jacobson returned .home on
'Sunday after spending a couple
of days at the hospital at 'Thief
River Falls where he was under
medical care for blood poison, in
his arm.'

Betty and Charles Barr were
il'.e iu^ky winners of first prize
t.d -the amateur : contest at Ham-

. hc-irer Day at Warren Saturday.
Mr. and Airs. Henry Anderson

attended the creamery meeting at
Thief River Falls Thursday.

Air. and Mrs,' Alelvin Erickson
cf Ha^rer City Wis., motored here
Ta=t 'waek. Airs. Peter Erickson,
who h-is spent /some time at" Wis-
cor.=in . accompanied .them here.

Mr?. Gilbert/ Odden and son. re-

turnfd home' from Bellingham,

i

Wash., where thev - visited with.
Mrs. Oddeh's fplks. ,

Rev. J. Bowman, who has spent;
a' few days at the Cities, returned;
home Tuesday.
Mr. and! Airs. Frank Hansen at-

tended the funeral of Sirs. Han-
sen's aunt. Mrs. Celia; Kelly, at
Thief River Falls Monday-

Air, arid; Airs. Harry Layman of:

Chicago, who are on tn.eir honey-
moon, are 'visiting friends and
relatives here and at Winnipeg.

Several from here motored to.

St. Hilaire Sunday to attend the
special services conducted by Axel
Thorwall of Turlock, Calif.

Air. and: Airs. Henry; Stone and
daughter spent a few days at Bis-
marck, X. :

D., the first of the
week. .

!
;

Airs. Axel Jacobsen entertained
a few girls at luncheon in honor
of her daughter Gloria's birthday
Thursday.

'

AI. J. Wrolstad and 1 Aliss Ihla
Wavsland of Northland, Wis., and
Airs". Harry Lein of Tola. Wis., are
visiting at the Rev. H. Peterson
home. Air.' Wrolstad is father of
Airs. Peterson and Airs.' Lein is

her aunt. :

i

Airs. Peter Voiss and Doris and
-Mr. and Mrs. Knute Olson and
family of Grand Forks visited at
the Ernest Styrlund home Sunday.

EAST MAYFIELD
Aliss Evelyn Fehr left Tuesday

for Red Lake Falls where she
will be employed at the Lincoln
HotiS. y

Airs. Elizabeth Pugh and fam-
ily visited at the Jensen home in

Oklee Sunday. S
Air. and Airs. Ed Lie^ke motor-

ed to Red Lake Falls. Friday to
attend to. 'business.

Airs. .Gust. Iverson and daugh-
ter caller, in Thief River Falls oh
Saturday. '

.

J. W.
;
Erlandson opened his

school in Hickory township Mon-
day. Oct. 4.

Alorris Johnson and Gladys
Giere visited at the Fred Brugge-
man home Sunday.

Air. " and ,
Airs. Henry Twete

spent Sunday at the home of Mrs'.

Cooke of Oklee. ' :

Aliss Alice Ann Syverson. teach-

er of Dist. 60, spent the .week end
at the home of her parents in

Thief River Falls.
i

Llovd Pugh and sister, Ethel,
shopped in Thief River! Falls Sat-
urday.

Mr. and' Mrs. (Max Krause and
daughter :' were Sunday guests at
the Carl jZinter, St., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Werham and
daughter imotored to Goodridge on
Sunday where they were guests
at the Sanderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Matheson of

Thief River Falls were Sunday
callers at the Eric Anderson
home. !

•

• Guests
I

at the Henry
;
Merkens

home last week were Mrs. Merk-
ens* sister, Mrs. H. A. Mathees and
daughter ! and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Alathees and son of St. Paul.
They left for their home on Fri-

day morning.
Mrs. Henry Kbop and daughter

of Chicago, Eda and Mathilda and
son Albert were Sunday evening
visitors at the E. A. Yonke home.

Aluriel ISwensdn, who is a soph-
omore at; the high school in Thief
River Falls, spent the week end
at the home of j- her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 1 C. H. Swenson.

: Airs. June Nelson and son of
Thief River Falls were visitors on
Monday at the Wm. Ristau home'.

| Air. arid Mrs. . Carl Hahner and
son motored to Euclid Sunday and
were guests ati ; the Chas. Helm
home. |

*

j Bernard Wold was a caller in
Silvertoni Sunday at the L. O.
Stensethjand Carl Beiswinger, Sr.,

homes. !

| Air. and Airs. Berlin Hoium' and
daughter 1 Lorraine, Jane Fredrick-
son, Air. jand Airs. Wm/Smithers,
Mrs. June Nelson and son Bobby,
Paul Coiiverette and Lloyd Rus-
ted, all of Thief 'River Falls, and
Mrs. Wm. Ristau were callers at
he E. A. Yonke' :home Monday.
Sunday,-visitors at the X, A. An-

ion home were
j
Wilbur Koop and

Luyerhe Anderson.
j^Mrs. Henry Koop and family

'Tvere callers Sunday at the Albert

r
likens ihome at Goodridge.
Mr. arid Mrs.| ; Victor Swanson

motoced j to Parkers Prairie Sat-
urday where tKev visited at the
Fred Ziriter home. They returned
the following evening.
' Circle JN'o. 9 of the Trinity La-
ies Aidiof Thief River Falls will

je entertained by Airs. E. A. Yon-
ke at her home: Thursday.

SANDERS

7

Sunday visitors at thie Airs. Gil-

bert Bakke home were Mr. and
Airs. Joe Alosbeck and family.

Cecil Nelson left Sunday for his

home in Spencer, Neb..! after havT

ing been employed at the Wm.
Ristau home for some ;time.

Lorentz ;
Anton, Jr.. was an ov-

ernight guest at the home of his
grandmother. Airs. Alartha Fuller,

in Thief River Falls Thursday.
Sunday Iguests at the Walfred

Carlson home Were Air. and Airs.

E. A. Yonke and daughter Alarina,

Dickie Fredrickson, and Air. and
Airs. Adclph Wold, daughter Alil-

dred and sons Alvin and Virgil.

a : d. h era :a rs h a:a ~e: :rcn^B^a^HZHmzHmromaEivai

f ATTENTION!
I © Something New/

|
© Something Different

H We are equipped to clean sheepskin ; coats j and other

-X winter garments. ' The best for your money.

Odorless - - Non-fading

Zephyr Cleaners
F. J. Mahei", Prop

(Across from Independent)

Cream Patrons Attention

!

a
H

1
n

B EG I N N I N

G

"l; !'''!'

Sat., OctJ 2n(d
Our creamery will not be opeir,

after 6:00 o'clock p. mi to accept
cream locally. This order will fie

in effect during the fall and win-
ter months. -

|

THIEF RIfER CO-OP CREAMERY
.j&- S. Bergland,,Mgr;

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

BRAY
!

Airs. Harry Hawkinson, Laura
Anderson and Clara Swanson vis-

ited at the A. P. Hegstrom home
Sunday,

j

| Misses! Luella, Alina and Lucy
Bratrud iof Minneapolis, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Holmes and Joann and
AIr ; and Airs. Nelson of Thief Riv-

er Falls i were Sunday1 guests at
Emil Larsons.

Air. arid Airs. Austin Lindbloom
of Strandquist and Air. and . Mrs.
Carlie Johnson /of Thief River
Falls visited at /Emit Larsons on
Thursday evening.

I Air. and Mrs. f John O. Swanson
and family, Mr. i and Mrs. O. K.

Sevre and Grace,' Air. and Mrs. N.
P. Schalz and /family. Airs. Alfred
Lindquist and, Mae. Irene Schnei-
der, GuriV Simonson and Leroy
Scholin attended a party at the

Joe Schhieder home at AVylie on
Sunday,

i

\
'

Air. and Airs.'
i
Arthur Udstrand

and son,
j
Air. and Airs. Helmer Ud-

strand and daughters of Thief
River Falls. Air.; and Mrs. Edwin
Anderson of 'Hazel. Air. and Mrs.
Ruben Rux and : sons and Selmer
31son visited at ' the Andrew Ort-

off honie Sunday.
Airs. Emil Larson and Lillian

ind Mrs. John
I p. Swanson were

Tuesday; visitor's at A. P.
.
Heg-

:troms.
j

1 j

Minnesota Farmers

Back Price Fixing
:

I

"

:;

l

(Continued from Front Page)

were called on by Chairman Om-
modt, !or by Rep.- John Kinzer of
Cold Spring who presided while
Ommodt was out of the chair.
Included were such figures as

E. L. Oliver, executive vice presi-
dent [of Labor's No n p artisan
League; John Brant, president of
.Land [O'Lakes Creameries; M. "W.
Thatcher, legislative representa-
tive; for the National Grain Cor-
poration and Congressman Paul
Kvale land Dewey Johnson of Min-
nesota!

|

Called" on also were outstanding
state [cooperative and farm lead-
ers. Included in this group were
Charles Egley, manager of the
Farmers Union Livestock Ex-
change; Frank White, president ot
the Alinnesota Farm Bureau; El-
mer Judge, president of the Min-
nesota State Grange; Al \V. Rick-
er, editor of the Farmers Union
Herald, 'and John- Bosch president
of the Alinnesota Farmers Holiday
Association. ';

Following the lead 'of Gov. El-
mer Benson and Charles Ommodt,
state 'commissioner of agriculture
and. chairman, the conference un-
animously passed a resolution on
price fixing recommendingf '

.

"Fixing a basic price on major
agricultural commodities

i needed
for the home market and jat fair"

exchange value with such
j

protec-
tive device as may bej necessary
to protect the American farmers
in the domestic market." i

Turning to agricultural surplus,
which. Gov. Benson earlier had
said was a problem not to, be met
by curtailment but rather by cor-
recting distribution, the conference
asserted:
"We recommend the, pooling of

excessive surplus commodities for
such markets as may be available
in the world and also made avail-
able through the federal govern-
ment [to build up subsistence diet
to the American standard of liv-

ingi |

Other resolutions on the national
farm [problem recommended:

Legislation to foster, spread of
cooperatives.
Crop insurance "with all ex-

penses beyond the farm national-
ized.";

The; "ever normal granary."
Continuance of soil conservation

programs.
Expansion of the farm security

program to aid tenancy. .

Stimulation of rural ^electrifica-
tion.

i
; 1

Administration of all
;
federal

farm :/programs to farmer com-
mittees and cooperative associa-
tions/

WYANDOTTE

services. There will be special
music by the choir. Everybody -is

welcome.
A special meeting of bur Sun-

day School teachers together with
teachers from Holt; Viking arid
St, Hilaire will be held in the
afternoon with Dr. Preus as the
speaker and, instructor. All our
Sunday school teachers are urged
to attend this meeting.

:

There will be no evening ser-
vices next Sunday.
Teachers Training Class Monday

PAGE SEVEN

evening a*t
8 'o'clock.

The Circuit Women's Mission-

ary Federation will be entertain-

ed toy Trinity Ladies Aid and Dor-
cas Wednesday, the 13th. Sessions
will be hleld at 10:30 a. m. and 2

p. m. andj at 8 p. mi Speakers will

be the Missionaries A.
j 3. .Burgess

and K: Nl Tvedt and also Mrs. H.
C. Nordlie, District President of
our W. -AS. F. Missionary Burgess
has recently returned from a visit

to our Mission Fields and will
show moving pictures jof the Mis-

sion fields, on Wednesday evening.

Trinity Aid. will serve a 25 cent

dinner at noon and the Dorcas
a 25 cent luncheon at 5 p. m. A
special circuit L. Di R. meeting
will be held in ,our Dorcas Room,
between 7 and S p. m. A cordial
welcome is extended to share in
the inspiration of these meetings.
Choir ; rehearsal Thursday even-

ing.
Confirmation classes meet Sat-

urday forenoon at 9 and 10 o'clock
as usual.

UMCB I:cmumch
WOUND

AIr.; and .Mrs. ;
Alyron Engebret-

son and! John. Douglas Engebret-
on of DuluttiJ arrived here Frl-

iay/ evening and. spent until Sun-
iay/ evening visiting at the James
Evenson: home and also with Airs,

llames EvensonJ who is a patient
at Bethesda hospital in Crookston.
George Houden, who has spent

this fall in the: Dakota harvest
fields, returned to his home Mon-
day evening.

Airs. T. Bergdahl. who has been
seriously ill, is

j
reported improv-

ing at this writing.
Last

j
Friday; j

James Evenson,
Rachel iEvensohj Raymond Even-
son. Mrs. Ed Evenson and Mrs. T.

C. Hornseth of Thief River Falls
motored, to Crookston where Ra-
chel gave her

i
mother a' /blood

.transfusion. ; /

Mrs. Helmer
;

;Berg enterjainad
the following at her home Thurs-
day: Mrs. O. C. : Peterson, Mrs. C.
Alberg, j Hilda Alberjr of Chicago,
Anna Alberg of Thief River Falls,

Mrs. Adrian Anderson and Mamie.
Morris Wilson arrived home on

Thursday from
;
Enterprise, Ore,,

where he has been employed the
past six months in a CCC camp.
Word ( has been received from

the University Hospital that "Doris
Dockstoder is iimproving; Doris
has'' been confined to the hospital

for the| last tiwo weeks with a
serious bone infection In her leg.

] Saturday Mrj.
j
and Mrs. Alyron

Engebretson, James Evenson and
Betty Evenson

j

'visited with Mrs.
Evenson1 at Crookston.

" Air. and Mrs.' Matt Sande and
Mr. and Airs. Kiel of Moorhead
spent Sunday at fie T^ Bergdahl
home visiting their" mother, who
is ill- Mrs. Kiel remained to as-
sist in caring for her mother.
i
Floyd

!
Bergdahl returned to his

home at Cando; N. D. t Monday af-
ter visiting sonje time at the T.
Bergdahl and Chas. Carlson homes.
j

Mr. and Mrs.! Oscar Hauske and
family ; and Rachel Evenson visi-
ted Sunday at )\ the- Gust Wilson
home.
^Rev. AL D. Dahle called at the

. Bergdahl home Sunday.
Woodrow and! [Stanley' Wilson of

fhief River Falls spent Sunday
ith their father. L E. Wilson.

Phecki Your; Subscription
Label; If Behind—Kenew

**Ar*jtfli<

SWEDISH MISSION CHTTKCH
Friday at 8 p. in- Sunday school

Teachers meeting.
Sunday: ' *

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish service at 11 a. m.
Tuesday at 8 p. m. Union Y. P.'s

meeting at the Scand. Free church
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Alid-week

Prayer Service.
St. Hilaire 3Iission Church: .

Sunday Service at 8 p. m. i

at the church in St. Hilaire.

'

Special music by the String
Band!.

! BAPTIST CHUBCH
;V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Sunday, Oct, 10th:
10^ a. m. Sunday School.
11 'a. m. Morning worship.
7:45 p. m. Evening service.
Communion following the ser-
The Special meetings Conducted

by Rev. W. AL C. Tapper which-
come to a close at our Sunday
evening service, have been well
attended and proved an inspiration
and help to every one present.
Wednesday. 8 p. m. Prayer and

Bible Study at the church.
Thursday. 7:30 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.
.Friday, 8 p. m. Meeting of the'

Board of Deacons and Trustees. .

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
! E. N. Daley, Pastor

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Service at 3 p. m.

'

Evangelistic at 7:45.

All meetings held at • Hanson
home at 316 Knight Ave., North.

TBINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
''

! R, M. Fjelstad, Pastor
Services next Sunday morning

will i especially be devoted to the
interest of Christian Education.
Dr. J. C. K. Preus of Minneapolis,
Educational' Director and Execu-
tive

j

Secretary of the Board of
Education of our church "will be
guest speaker. Parents are urged
to be present with their children
from our Sunday school at these

Big Ole Company
Presenting

'BIG-HEARTED OLE'
A 3-Act Comedy

—at the—

Sons of Norway Hall

THURSDAY OCT. 14
"

i !.

Features Big Ole In Person

Free Dance to Patrons

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Phc "^3~l FRUITS and VEGETABLES |we Delh

SUGAR,^ 25 Lb. Bag 1 .59
SYRUP, Golden 10 Lb. Pail 49c
TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 Cans 25c
COFFEE, Peaberry 3 Lbs. 49c
CAKE FLOUR, 3 Lb. Pkg. 21c

CRACKERS, 2

STOCK SALT,

jLbs.

Sodas
2 Lbs. 21c

CORN,

PflDM Whole
UUIfll Kernel

. Stokely's • O
Golden Bantam *•

L/C Graham

- 100 Lbs. 75c

cans 25c
No. 2 Can 17c

HOMINY, stokeiys NoJlCan 12c
CORN MEAL, 10 Lb

CORN FLAKES,

Bag 49c

MILLER'S 3
Large '*Gp

Packages ^wU
Fig Filled BUTTER ROLLS 1 Doz. 12c

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$3.39

98 Lb

Sack

Doughnuts i Doz.

Light or Dark Cake

(Wheaties
2 Packages

19c

DINNER ROLLS,

GINGER COOKIES

Doz. 8c
Lb. 15c

CORN BEEF, 12-oz. Can 21c
SPAM MEAT LOAF, Can 32c
SARDINES, \ Oil 6 Cans 25c
PABST-EH Plaip Pimento 15c

CHEESE, LO'L 2Lb. Box53c
SUMMER SAUSAGE, - - Lb. 21c

SALMON SPREAD,

SANDWICH SPREAD,

CATSUP, 14-oz. Bottle 10c
MUSTARD,

Can 10c
Qt. 32c

Qt. Jar 12c

PALM OLIVE

SOAP

4 Bars

21c

f

Keifer Pears,
Sweet fotatoes,

-

Bu. 1.19
7 Lbs, 25c

HEAD LETTOCE,- ggg:|Bc CELERY,

Phone

93!

L. B. H^RTZ ^TORES
Quality Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'ry
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Corn Palace
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In Thief River Falls October 7-8-9

once a, well-meaning soul
was handicapped bv a friend
Who knew just

;

how to
wanage private affairs
for someone else. .

THE VICTIM WAS TOLD HOW"
OFTEN HE NEEDED A DRINK
WHEN HE HAD BUSINESS
ENGAGEMENTS AND HOW
TO INVEST HIS MONEV-i.

THE FR\END MEANT WELL.BUT
ONE DM HE SELECTED THE
GIRL THAT THE VICTIM WAS
GOING TO MARR7_ AND
THE VICTIM DUCKED'.

A POLICEMAN FOUND HlfA HIDING

AND ASKED"ARE VOL) A FUGITIVE
FROM' JUSTICE ''•—"NO",WAS
THE REPLVTH1S IS-MERELVA
CASE OF TOO MUCH FRIEND!"

THE"*
- NEVER
SEEM-
TO BE,
PROPERL1
THANKFUL
FOR ALL
THAT
WE DO
IN THEIR.

BEHALF
I

.

SPSAKI/VG ©FJS^FfTV

WE ARE BUYERS
B
B
i

of

Sweet Clover
j

I Alfalfa

1 Alsike Timothy
'

' H

I and are pleased to announce the opening of |
I buying in Thief River Falls at the warehouse of |
1 Bridgeman Creameries, located at 122

I
South I

| Main, adjacent to the Great Northern Station. |

| We pay highest prices for all |

| ; Grass Seeds! I

I WE FURNISH BAGS ; |

1 See us before you jsell. 1

mmatt8Bm%^m

Northern Seed and
Grain Company!

[Moorhead, Minnesota !

:

j

F. C. (Slim) Meyer, Agent
|

Thief River Falls, Minn- j

«. il
!

-

'
:
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Compare Values and Prices During Corn Palace Days!
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fvUJSY HAVE TWO
GOOD LlG+fTSvjyS"

TO Df?WE
SAFELY AT -

40th Anniversary Celebrated

For Your Livestock

I When you have livestock to

| sell keep in mind that the

| Northern Livestock Co. at

I Grygla buys on the basis

1 of the South St. Paul I
mar-

| ket and they will purchase

I
your cattle, sheep orj hogs

1 by weight and pay cash!
- !':•''
1 Rube Sandberg and Ed Crosby,

| Resident Buyers

1 NORTHERN LIVESTOCK 1

| COMPANY
I

B Order Buyers, and Dealers
; Grygla, Minnesota

I j

I Bonded by the State of Minnesota for the
protection of livestock producers.

I
Concentration Points:

I St. Paul - Fargo - Crookstbn - Warroad.- Baudelte

1 Rogers, N. Dak. -Roseau - Winnipeg, Man., Canada

' The South St Paul plant of Swift &
Company,largestindustryintheNorth-
west, is celebrating its fortieth anniver-

sary this weekjby inviting producers of

livestock and dairy and poultry prod-

ucts, !
retail meat dealers and the gen-

eral public to attend Open House.
From Thursday, October 7, to Satur-

day, inclusive,!tne general public of the
Twin Cities and outlying communities
willbe honored guests on aninspection,

tour ;of the beef, pork, veal, lamb and

other divisions of the great packing

plant where, in 40 years, more than

50,000,000 head of livestock have been
converted into meat In thesameperiod
the company has spent more than"

51,250,000,000 for livestockand ?1Q0,-

000,000 for labor. Tuesday and.Wednes-

day before the general public showing

were to be devoted to visitsby retail

meat dealers,women'sclubsand alarge

number of civic organizations.

Smashing Bargains!

SHIRTS

Sturdy fabrics, pre-shrunk for

correct fit! Smartly colored pat-

terns;— the kinds you'll wear
with

j

pride. Roomy *
sizes for

added comfort. Non-wilt col-

lars! Save by buying now!

Not Less Than 5% Wool!
I i

Plaid Pairs

1.79
-*. Idhid

ft

Pruxdl
PAIR

.What yalnes! These part woolj,

blanket pairs willj go fast—
you'd better get here early fori

yours! They comej in a choicer

of pretty pastels—the ends arei

bound Iwith durable saieen!

Lovely Silk Crepe

SLIPS
Birn

Cull 7c

Corn Palace
ecials

Men's 10% Wool

Union SUITS

Weights! 99 M
Serviceably made for plenty ol

warmth and wear! Long sleeves

ankle lengths. Excellent values!

Land 0' Lakes Laying Mash...2.65 cwt.

Poultry Concentrate. j... 3.05 cwt.

Talking Turkey Mash L ... Z.30 cwt.

r

LAND

Buy

0' LAKES or DAKOTA MAID FLOUR

*3.85 per 98 Pounds

These Specials ...
SAVE MJONEY!
Better feeding brings Bigger Profits.

Better flour makes Better and More Bread.

LAND O'LAKE
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

Men's 33-1/3% Wool

To see these is to buy more
than one! .V and" bodice top

styles, attractively trimmed
with good-looking lace. Fit

smoothly—launder beautifully!

Printed Rayon and
\
Cotton Street

DRESSES
1-00Sizes

14 to 44!

New! Darker-toned printsr—

the quality you'd jexpect to find

;in much more expensive dresses.

Newest Fail Colors!

Silk Chiffons

47*«Fall

F&shioned. Pr.

Indian Designs!

BLANKETS

Here's your chance to buy your-

self and your daughters several

pairs of perfect quality hosiery!

They're ringless—lovely and

sheer—with silk picot tops.

They're grand BARGAINS!

Both Room Bargain!

TOWELS
Union SUITS

I.**
.; Plenty

Warm!

Sturdy heavy weights—durably

made for warmth and service)

Roomy, comfortable sizes!

Durable!

Economical! i-
A lot of value for very \rAt

money I Heavy cqtlon blankets

in rich, colorful patterns.

Tney're durably woven—hems

strongly. stitched. I They'll take

plenty of hard wear!

Strong
Terry!

12
for

s

Tremendous values— take ad-

vantage of this low price and
stock up now! Good quality;

while terry with colored end
borders! Serviceable 17" by
3tf size! Get yours to-day!

ENNEY'S
PENNEY COMPANY, Inc.

Visit Our Store During

CORN PALACE DAYS

October 7-8-9

^iPi#i
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Security State Bank
"A

to our

an mvi-
talk the
contem-
You will

This is to introduce
readers the Security State Bank
of Oklee, Minn., which extends- to
you a welcome and also
tation to drop in and
matter '-over if you are
plating "a banking home.
find them willing and able to give
you financial assistance for the
betterment of the individuals or
the citizens of the community.

This is another one] of the
banks cf this community that is

making a healthy growth ever
=:r.L-c- its organization and stands
hiiih am:r.g the strong

j
financial

Bank Toa Can Bant i On"
Oklee, 3Iinn.

institutions! of this community. It

is serving the community well and
faithfully,

j
-

They render many personal ser-
vices to th'eir customers, i in addi-
tion to their banking service that
is of the fery best. It is a safe
place to deposit your funds. They
are capable and willing to advise
you regarding your financial prob-
lems, and they give you tihe bene-
fit of' their many years of exper-
ience in the banking business.that
it is the basic. foundation 'thatthis
monument, idedicated to good sound
banking business, is built "upon.

Engefisiad General Store
C. A. EXGELSTAI). Prop

"A Home Store For Home People*'

Th-2 Enzc-Istati General 'St^re of- .

:-.-:/ ;; vnriety c'l merchandise but
cr.e thing never changes^ and that

'

i~ their "Quality", which is al-

-.'.ays first class——every day is'

"Bargain Day" at,, this establish-

The EngeUtad General" Store is
;

k-.o-.vn to.
:

the citizens of Gatzke
;i:".ii communty as a dependable

,

si::pinng center. Thev carry the '

Lest in merchandise and" are ex-

!

c:u = Ive shopping headquarters for :

n::.r.y people oi tl:is vicinity. ;

The Er.seistad General Store is ;

"ivoii equipped to care for the
spk-ritiid business which has been
established by careful attention
c.r.d courteous treatment. This is

siri j::v a home-owned concern.
Dollars sr-ent at home are double-

Gatzte, Minn.

doubleduty dollars—you reap
benefit. <

' The owner is a public spirited

citizen interested in building up

the community. In merchandise

he offers a complete stock at all

times at popular prices.

The Engelstad General Store
carries a full line and is always
on tbe alert for quality merchan-
dise at right prices and due to
the fact that they have been cat-
ering to the wants of the people
of this territory for many years

—

they are able to anticipate in ad-
vance the quality of merchandise
desired by ^each individual. For
yonr "Pocket Book's Sake" pat-
ronize the Engelstad General
Stare.

Larson Bros. Geh'l Mdse.
Richard and Tom: Larson, Props. Phone 25 - St, Hflafre. .Minn.

'Dry Goods——Fairway Groceries Hardware -

Larson. Bros. Store is a leading
store, featuring ;at all times a
large assortment of: groceries, dry
goods, and hardware, at reason-
able " prices.1

jj

The importance
|
c f havine every-

thing clean and; 1 lanitary where
food products are sold cannot be
too emphatically stated. This store
is up-to-date andj has an enviable
record of cleanliness and sanita-
tion. No shipshodlmethods are tol-

erated andj there isj every scientif-

ic method used so that the public
is assuredj that itieir goods are
pure and wholesome. The best
food at reasonable prices is their
policy.

j

!

They have a large stock of mer-
chandise and feature brands that
are standard throughout the coun-
try and which they stand behind.
Such a store as this is a great
convenience to the|2Ublic as it as-

sures them of getting everything
at one Iplace where it is conven-
veniently and attractively display-
ed.

; j {
.

This service is equally satisfac-
tory whether your order he large
or small and you will be made to
feel that your patronage is desir-

ed and : appreciated. There is no
food; store where better food pro-
ducts are sold, nor is there a mar-
ket" where service Is moire pleas-
antly satisfactory.

|

"We are pleased in this , 1937
business review to compliment the
management upon the high char-
acter of the establishment which
is rendering a much needed and
highly appreciated service to the
people of this and the surround-
ing territory. '

j

Their) stock is always [complete
and they can save you money in
every department. '!'

! Mjelby Bros. Store
OLE 3LELBT, Mgr. Phone 2Cc2 Oklee. Minn,

j
"Where X Bound Dollar Gets A Square Dear"

Grygla Co-Op. Co., Inc.
GEORGE SHELDREW, 3I?r. Phone 30 Grygla, 3Iinn.

Gen. Mdse. — Groceries — Hardware "
\

* -The Bur! Store with the Little Prices"

This concern has the interest of
the Grygla community at heart
and endeavor to do a large vol-
ume at a small profit. .

Certain business houses are
successful in a community because
they constantly and faithfully sup-
ply constant needs to the public.
This well known firm certainly
comes under this classification.

They, know that general merch-
andise, groceries, fruits and vege-
tables are a necessity which are
wanted quickly and at any mom-
ent. They felt that success in this'

line would so to the firm that
was able to supply the [wants of
the people at times of need.

In studying the needsj of these
people. Mr. Sheldrew has learned
many things. Important; among
the.=c is .that as complete* a stock

as •• possible must be kept on: hand
at all times and each customer
must be given the same attention.
These features haye become a
part of the Grygla Co-op Co. Inc.
business policy to please the pub-
lic at all : costs. Such service is

bound to reap dividends.
The fixtures and furniture are

such that they aid in expenditious
handling of all stocks and make
it a . very convenient .store from
which to buy.

In this 1937 review we are
pleased to refer this store to all
our readers. They and their em-
ployees are never too busy to pass
the time of day with vou or say
"hello"' to a friend who may be
a visitor." These elements in their
disposition could not but help to
make this concern popular.

There are very few people liv-

ing in Oklee, Minn., and commun-
ity who are not 'veil acquainted

with the v
(

ery" pleasant and con-

genial gentleman ' who is the
man in the Melb; -

namely, Ole Melby
His friends and

ccunted by; the hundreds and they
come from far and near to do
their shopping because they have
learned that at this store "they are
served with fresh wholesome gro-
ceries and general merchandise
from stocks that are kept clean
and sanitary and; at many dollar's
saving.

;

•

This well known shopping cen-
ter is strictly 'a home-owned pro-
position and has no connection,
with any chain organization. Mr.

'It'*

Bros. Store,
the manager,
customers are

Melby is a public spirited man
who is interested in Oklee and the
up-building of the community. Xo
worthy 'cause was ever presented
to him that did not receive his
whole-hearted support.
He has the very latest fixtures

and equipment and each customer
is given' the same courteous treat-
ment and attention and these fea-
tures have become part of his
business policies to please the
public- at all costs. He is well pre-
pared to care for the splendid
business which" he has established
through; the courtesy and careful
attention to his many friends and
a review of the leading business
firms in our neighborine towns
would not be complete without the
proper attention to this worthy
gentlemen.

, ,.

i

Gopdridge Creamery
Floyd Olson, Mgr. Phone 34 Goodridge, Minn.

"Good Butter Has No Substitute"

Farmers Co-Op Creamery Assn.

One of the most (important firms
to the farmers of |this community
is the Goodridge Creamery. Their
prices are

I
always the best that

can be obtained.
:

1

This modern establishment' is

engaged in; the production of su-.

perior quality butter. It is num-
bered among the high class sani-
tary creameries riot only of this
section, but of the entire state as
well. 1 .

Success and happiness depend
upon good

j

health, and health de-
pends .upon the quality of food we

|
eat. Good

j
butter is essential to

j
every man^ woman and child in

I America. Today the responsibility

|

of making! good butter has been
i
placed upon the tiuttermaker.
This is purely ajhome-owned in-

stitution and one (worthy of your
support, whether you are a pui-

4 "WALTER LARSEN. 3Isr."

."You'll Make 3Iore Doins
Phone 4-23 Holt, 3Lmn.
Business "With Yourself'

The Farmers Co-op Creamery
As-p.. is a strictly co-operative
farmer-owned and controlled in-
stitution izT the benefit; of their
mar>y friends and customers.

Cooperation is the greatest .word
in the dictionary. It is the power
that builds cities states: and na-
tions. Xo enterprise carl succeed"
without cooperation. Splendid co-
operation has builded the Farm-
ers Co-op Creamery Assn. and
made it the successful enterpirse
that it is today.

j

This creamery provides a first
class market for pure cream. They
receive their cream at regular in-
tervals, after it leaves, the farmer
or dairymen, and they are there-
fore able to produce a higher
grade- of butter than creameries
that operate hundreds jof miles
from their plant, and which can-
not receive their cream in the fine

condition the .Farmers Co-op
Creamery Assn. receives its select
cream.
Absolute sanitation and purity

is the basis for the high reputa-
tion of this well known factory
for the production of pure butter.
People of this community have
come to depend on this plant for
all sorts of dairy products, know-
ing that they will be of the best
quality.
As far as cleanliness and san-

itation are concerned one might
think he was visiting the kitchen
of a hospital when visiting the
plant of this well known concern.
The butter produced here is noted
for its . flavor and its superior
quality.
Continue to patronize this fine

home-owned institution. They will
prove to you that your business
is appreciated.

Lorentsoh's Service Station
Sam Lorentson, Prop. I Phone 6 Holt, Minn.

p

Gamble Agency—Ford Cars—Standard Petroleum Products

"Free Tank Wagon Service"

The Lorentson Service Station
has dispensed quality

j
products

for years and' are experts on .lu-

brication. Take ^them your prob-
lems. They are 'competent to ad-
vise the correct oil and grade for
your individual motor.

This firm . is home-owned for
the benefit of the home !coramun-
ity. ihey deal in gasoline, high
grade oils, and greases, ! supplies,
,etc.

They buy in larger quantities
and sell direct to the consumer,
thereby eliminating a large ex-
r-nse in middlemen's profits and
are .able to give" you a much bet-
tc-r. price than competitive con-
cc-:t-= who sell through agents

only.
Why not be a booster and pat-

ronize home concerns? By trading
with them : you are helping your-
selves. If you spend your money
with a home concern you have
the goods and the money is kept
at home, but if you spend it: with
a foreign 'concern you have the
scads and] they have the money.
Let's boost our own institution,
arid ourselves:" What do you \ say?
They (grease 'era and fill- 'em

according [to Hoyle, drain your
crank case and change your oiL
Continue to trade with the Lorr
entson Service Station. They will
prove to* you, that your business
is appreciated.

River Valley Co-Op Ass'n.
Harold Hellman, Mgr. ' Phone 43R81

. River Valley, Minn.

"Buy at Home—Where the Profits Are Pro-Rated"

rold

*!'.v r.iver Valley Co-op Assn.
:= >:ri. :!;,- a "farmer owned and
controlled establishment.

J

for the
bc-nefit of their many friends arid
customers.

I

The farmers and citizens ofthis
community should be. very proud
of this hame-owned

\ concern,
which is always on hand to serve
everyone to the best interests of
all patrons.
An institution - of this nature,

operated under the policies that
*ar? followed by this concern is of
value to any community "and that
the liberal policies of this store
are appreciated by the oeople of
this community is evidenced by
the fact that they attract; trade
from the country for miles around.

This store is practically indes-

pensible to the community : sur-
rounding River Valley. Mr. Hell-
man understands the peoples'
needs as qnly one of experience
can understand these needs.: He
is willing to cooperate to any ex-
tent for the betterment of both
the store and the community.

It is a pleasure for us to point
to the River Valley Co^op Assn.
as one of the leading enterprises
of this section of Minnesota. They
have won a place in the hearts of
the many

j
friends and farmers

through their excellent service and
treatment, and we wish to compuV
ment Mr. Hellman and the direc-
tors of

;

this concern, upon the
leading position their company has
attained; In- the business life of
this territory.

chaser or a seller of cream. Mr.
Olson, tbe manager, is interested
in the citizens of Goodridge and
community, and provides a first
class market for pure cream.
This establishment will consid-

er it a ; favor if you will specify
Goodridge creamery butter when
making a purchase, and you will
be assured of the highest quality
product at a reasonable price. Why
buy the so-called butter substi-
tutes when genuine Goodridge
Creamery butter can be obtained
at such a reasonable price? Take
no chances and ask for Goodridge
creamery butter and be assured
of the best.

In this review we wish to extend
our congratulations to this pro-
gressive

j
and efficient establish-

ment and refer them to our many
readers.' .

•

Highlanding Creamery
Mr. G. Gunstenson, Mgr. Phone 13-3 Highlanding, Minn

The Batter That Betters The Bread"

The Highlanding Creamery is

one of those fine home-owned in-

stitutions we ;enjoy telling about.

They have; had a very important
part in building our beautiful
country. There is ao substitute in
the long run for i home concern
owned and! operated by those that
know you

j
and aije interested in

you and the community in which
you live.

|

If you stand a: all, stand by
those that .through the years have
made possible jfor you and yours
the heritage you enjoy today. It
was not easy when they came to
hew from a virgin! wilderness the'
fine towns, schools and highways
you have today. They were build-
ers. They ibelieved in the future
of this community^ Now it is up

to you by doing your trading with
them.
The Highlanding Creamery is in

Highlanding to serve you day af-
ter day,' with the best prices that
can be paid, and it pleases them,
when the market warrants better
prices for butterfat.
We cannot recommend and urge

you too strongly to do your trad-
ing with this wonderful home-
owned Institution. Dollars spent'
at home remain in your community
and will some time come back to
you. Don't let them leave. They
won't come back again.
We are glad to reserve this

space for the. Highland Creamery
and its manager G. Gunstenson. It
is one of the outstanding busi-
nesses of our community, and we
wish it continued prosperity. .

Viken Implement Shop
JOHN TTKEX, Br|>p. Phone 4107

"McCormiet-Deerinjp Farm Machinery-

The Vikeh Implement Co. is rec-
ognized as implement headquar-
ters of Grygla, Minn., and their

stock is complete nt all times and
,of modern

j
design and of nation-

al manufacture, fully guaranteed
by the factory! arid "carrying John
Yiken's personal [guarantee also.
Mr. John: Viken, the proprietor,

is well and favorably known in
Grygla, haying served the com-
munity faithfully for years. His
honesty anil integrity are above
reproach, and hp needs no intro-
duction to i the i majority of the
people in ;this and surrounding
territory. He carries only quality
merchandise and back of every ar-
ticle on the shelves of his' store

Grygla, Sinn.
-Parts and Repairs

are the assurances of satisfaction-
Tliis store enjoys a large pat-

ronage not only in Grygla, but for
many miles around as their at-
tractive prices attract many buy-
ers from the surrounding towns.
Mr. John. Viken's quality is not-

ed far and near and this store has
buijt up a reputation for honesty
and square dealing. His long ex-
perience". in this business enables
him to assist and advise custom-
ers to secure the desired selection
that is best suited to their indi-
vidual heeds for a reasonable am-
ount.

In this business review we
heartedly recommend the Viken
Impl. Shop and their clean-cut
business policies.

Gunstenson Implement Co.
S??™^ GOfSTEASON, Prop Vhone 50-2 Otle>. Minii.
I

JIctormicfc-Deerin? Farm ITachinery—International 3Iotor Trucks"

part -
:
In this entire part of the state

there is not an. establishment that
surpasses that of this well-known
concern in point o'f the diversity
of articles carried for the farmer.
They handle a very complete line
of implements and farm machin-
ery also, tractor

\
motor parts for

all makes of tractors. While they
have -been in business they have
built a wonderfully large and
growing trade from this section
and it is safe to hssert that the
name and business

*

well known :among
tgis section; of 'the «**«;<» tuat
of any other similar establishment
"i the nearby towns and cities.
These Implements need no com-

ment at alii Every) farmer in tie
entire country i knows their line
and that it, represents the most
scientific construction and the

is probably as
the farmers of
state as that

greatest ' all around efficiency.
Furthermore, they know that this
implement line has been

J

one to
reckon with in the farm imple-
ment business for many years and.
that it has attained : its present
supremacy through having stood
the severe test, of time.
This is a farmer's headquarter

and is a center for the people
when driving to town. The very
best of attention is given to the
people from the surrounding coun-
try. If you do not happen jto.know
the manager of this place, drop'
in and get. acquainted for they
dispense genial hospitality) here to
all the neighbors.
The proprietor, Gunsten Gun-

stenson is one of the progressive
business men of the city and will
always he found loyal in the sup-
port of all propositions ifor the
progress of the city and country.

Oklee Lumber Co.
DAX EOLLAXD, Prop: Phone 7

"Everything To Build Anything"
Oklee, "Whin.

The Oklee Lumber Company has
served this community vrith the
best in its line for years. It 1 so-
licits your Business whether you
buy a lathi a complete building
or any oth^r article in its line.

High quality, moderate price and
courteous service is its motto.
. Mr. Dan itolland, the proprietor,
is a man of [many years experience
in the business and he is thor-
oughly competent. He is willing
and glad atr all times to give his
friends and ! customers the benefit
of his many years experience. Do
not hesitate to take your building-

problems to
;

him and get his ad-
vice upon the subject. It. will cost
you : nothing .and may mean a.

great deal to you.

There never has been & more
opportune time to build or repair,
than the present, as all building
materials as well as lahor are as
low as they have beeri in years.
The Oklee Lumber Col and Dan
Holland, the proprietor, are al-

ways ready, to render
|
service in

the selection of plans of the tech-
nical arrangement of jthe home,
barn or any form of lumber con-
struction.

I

When you buy at the Oklee Lum-
ber Co., you are boosting the home
community. We heartily recom-"
mend this reliable firm,' their man-
agement, merchandise,
business policies to our
this review of our
merchants in neighboring towns.

Gunheim Store
Phone 3 Mr. C. H. Gunheim, Prop.

"Try Your Home Store Firsts—You Might Be Surprised'

The Gunheim Store ig recogniz-
ed as shopping headquarters for a
large number of people in, and
for many miles about, as their
unusually large and well assort-

ed stock attracts buyers from all

parts of the country. The pro-
prietor was the originator of low
prices on high quality merchan-
dise and has made Holt a better
trading center.
This is an independent store

and has no connection with any
chain organization. If is equipped
with efficient refrigeration for the
proper care of perishable food
and a strict sanitation is observed
in ail departments. In fact, the
Gunheim Store refuses to sell any
food products that they would not

serve on their own table.
Mr. Gunhiem

Holt and community
merits your continued
He believes
where it

and sound
readers of
dependable

Holt, Minn.

.erested in
Surely he
patronage.

that business goes
invited land stays

where it is well treated and thi

is the policy that he operates hi:

business upon.
j

He cairies a complete stock of
groceries and general merchan-
dise and he van supply jyour wants
in an efficient manner. Try him
and you can often take care of

your wants under one roof and
save money and time.

|

We are glad cf this opportunity
to give favorable menbion to the
Gunhiem Store in this JL937 review;
of our neighboring towns.

GroVum's Cafe
GU3VER GEOYra, Prop Phone 10

! "Where Old' Friends lleet"
Grygla, 3Iiiuu

Coffee is ;one item that adds
much to tie enjoyment of your
meal or lunch. This cafe special-

izes in excellent coffee as they
have found! from experience that

a good cup of coffee will bring
more repeat business than any
other food -item.

People used to say, "Meet me
at the town pump," but in Grygla
they have learned to say. "Meet
me at the :

Grovum Cafe." The
town pump has had its day and
refreshed the weary pedestrian,
but at Grovum's Cafe, you are
served a wonderful line of refresh-
ments to suit your various tastes

and desires.
Special lunches every day that

simply cannot be excelled at the
price. For real service and good
food try the Grovum' Cafe and
you will soon be a regular cus-
tomer. They feature daily specials
in various lines.

j

;

All employees are courteous and
obliging and their food, drinks,
and service are of the very best.

Their service will bring a smile.
We strongly recommend the Gro-
vum Cafe to anyone in need of a
hunger cure. Try them once and
you will always return—a satis^

fied customer. ,

Mavie Store
Roger Anderson, Prop. Phone 19R2

"A Home Store for Home People

Mavie, Minn,

Another
;
one of the stores of

this community that is meeting
the needs :of the community by
always having on hand the best

in merchandise "and groceries.

It is hardly possible for us to
give a concrete idea of the excel-
lent stock carried here for the
accommodation of the public, or
tbe high quality offered at reas-
onable prices.
A visit to this store in Mavie,

Minn., however, will readily prove
to you that it is a proper arid

most advantageous place to buy.
This 'establishment and Roger An-
derson who directs its affairs, are
contributing in no little measure

to the progress and developments
of this section cf the county, and
especially to that portion within
a radius of several miles around.
This community is more progres-
sive and more attractive, by rea-
son of their activities, and in the
review we wish not only to com-
pliment them but to -urge all- of
our readers that they can do no
better than to visit this store in
Mavie when in need of anything
in their line. Their business policy
is exemplary of the^ old axiom
"Nothing succeeds like success."
Here you are .always assured of

the highest prices for your poul-
try and eggs.

CHURCH I

:̂ NOI3NCEVTO5
GOODBIDGE LUTH. PARISH

O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor
Goodridge Lutheran

:

SundaySchool at 10 a.m.
* Confirmation class Saturday at
10 a, m.
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained hy.Mrs. Casper Iverson and
Mrs. Orris Olson, Friday, Oct. 8.

BosendahL Torgerson:
Service in Norwegian at 11.

Ekelund. Erie: ,
i

The Luther League meets at the
church Sunday at 2 p. m.
Bethania:
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained- by Mrs. Frank Hardesty,
Thursday. Oct. 14.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen. Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class

at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 8.

ilr. A. Nelson, missionary to
South America, will speak Thurs-
day evening at S.

.

The sewing circle will meet at
the home of Mrs. Hans Sande, St.

Hilaire on Friday evening this

week. Cars will leave from the
church at. 7:30.

Rev. Oscar Walstad of Minnea-
polis wiil speak, at a series of
meetings from the 14 to 17th.' Ser-

'

cices every evening at S. '

Union Y. P. Bible study next
Tuesday, evening at S.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
District Meeting. Oct. S-U' at

Gozdridge beginning- Friday even-
ing at S p. m. with- Young Peo-
ple's Service, continuing through.
Sunday afternoon when there will-

be a church dedication beginning
at.- p. m.
Ironianuel, Holt:

Ladies Aid at the Ellef Sorter.

home, with the Mesdames Ellef

Sorter and Melvin Sorter as host-

esses, Oct. 10. at 2:30 p. m. '

Einar G. Olson, Pastor

ST. HILAIRE X. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday Oct. 10, services:

St.. Hilaire Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at S p. m.
Dr. J. C. K. Jreus will speak.

St. Pauli Lutheran:
Services at 11 a. m. Norwegian.
Sunday School usual hour.
Luther League" at S p. m.
Aid Oct. 14th at the _Edw. Nel-

son home. Mesdames Xelso^ and
Gustatson entertain.
Annual Aid sale and supper on.

Oct. 16 in church parlors.
Class Sat.. Oct. 9th at 2 p. m.
Ebenezer: Services at 2 p. m. in-

American. Class Sat. at 9:30.
Oakridge: Sunday School picnicr-

at il a. "i.

GRYGLA
Miss Leona Bucholz left Satur-

day for Grand Forks where she
is employed.:

Mrs. Harold Erickson was a call-

er in- Thief River Falls Wednes-.
day.

Mrs. Alfred Swanberg spent the
week end at her home here.

Rev. Gordon Hanson, and fam-
ily from Boye River, visited at the
R. N. Hanson home several days
last week.

; .

_Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen and
MrC and Mrs! Albert Swanberg at-
tended Hamburger Day at War-
ren Saturday.
Sunday evening visitors at the

Ellen Croninger home were Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Sheldrew, Wln-
nifred Ralstrom, Mrs. Louis Peter-
son and daughter and Mrs. Fred
Bucholz.
The Grygla 4-H club held its

last 1937 meeting Thursday even-
ing at the

;
school. The meeting

was very well attended.- It was
decided the reorganization meet-
ing would be 'held next March. A
short program was presented af-
ter which a light lunch was serv-
ed.

Oscar Schenkey and Dick Sho-
berg of Middle River were visit-
ors in town ; Sunday.

Otto Johnson took the follow-
ing children: hack to school in
TbieJ River Falls Sunday: Ray
Johnson, Bobby and Francis Stew-
art; Johnny Lillevold, Gudrun
Sandland. Adelaide Peterson' and
Hazel Nelson.

Dr. C. M. Adkins of Thief River
Falls was a caller in town Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Elleni Croninger and Alice

Croninger wiere callers in Thief
River • Falls

\ Saturday.
O. J. Johnson was a caller in

Warren and i Grand Forks Monday.
Miss Dorothy Sund from Calif-

ornia returned to her home at Es-
plee Sunday;
Mr. and ; Mrs. Harry McLane

and Mr. and Mcs. Gust Danielson
spent the week end at the Pete
Levang home. ,

Miss Minnie Loven spent the
week end at her home at Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson and

daughter of Goodridge visited rel-
atives here iSrinday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Svenspladsen
visited at the J. R, Smith home
at Pitt over! the week end.

Mrs. B. Ponnest returned from
Milwaukee Sunday where she has
heen visitine her daughter, Mrs.
Olaf Werner! ;

Mr. and Sjbrs. Monroe and Fay

MAYlE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

There will be Mission Festival
at the Highlanding church Sunday,
Oct. 10. Norwegian service will be
held in the forenoon at 11 a. m.
and at 2 p, m. Rev. T. C. L. Han-
son of Holt will preach the' ser-
mon in English. A chicken din-
ner will be served at noon and an
offerirte f

o

r the mission will be
asked.
Telemarken Ladies Aid will be

entertained by Mrs. R. M. John-
son at her home Thursday. Oct.
14... Church basement will be-
cleaned at the same time.

Silverton Ladies Aid meets at
the Adolph Barstad home Friday,
Act, 15 with Mrs. Barstad as the
hostess.

Monroe of Radium visited Ralph
Monroe Sunday.
vMr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and
family were callers in Thief River
Falls Monday. Miss Adela Fonnest
haS charge of the Drug store dur-
ing their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ba"kken and
granddaughter motored to Redby
Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Maney was a visitor

at Grand Forks Monday.
Mrs. Sidney Fladelanil and son

Gerald visited at the Jo'kela home
Sunday. . )

Word was received by, Emil An-
derson that his mother, Mrs. A.
Anderson of Gonvick had a stroke
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.j Emil An-
derson and Axel Anderson left for
Gonvick Sunday. I .

Ole Nygaard and daughter Nor-
ma of Waubun visited at the Flad-
eland and Nygaard hom.es Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nygaard
of Aitken visited at the Nygaard
and Fladeland homes aj few days
last week. They were accompanied
by Miss Sophie Nygaard who a.U->
visited here.

J
Mrs. A. O; Fladeland return-

home from Duluth Tuesday whei
she attended the convention. She
was accompanied back by Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Miller and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lund all of
Beresford, S. D., also Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Mattson of Fosston who
visited here several days.

Pete Levang returned from Nor-
way Saturday where heihas been
visiting friends and relatives since
last spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigen of
Greenbush called on Mrs. R, Gro-
vum Saturday.

Mrs. W. A- Holbrook spent
Thursday with Mrs. Charley Bu-
cholz.

AUGUSTAXA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Hirer:

1 Sunday, Oct. 10, 10 a. m. Sun-
day School. l

S p. m. Missionary
Service. Miss Ruth Bonamler. Mis-
sionary tc Africa, speaker.

Friday. Oct. 15, Harvest Festiv-
al. ti"p. m. dinner. S p. m. Program,
with Rev. C. W. Erickson. speaker.
Tarna. St. Hilaire:

Friday, Oct. S, 1:45 p. m. Con-
firmation class.
.Sunday, Oct. 10, -0 a. m. Sun-

day School. 11 a. m. Service.
Thursday, Oct. 14, S.p. m. Luth-

er League.
Friday. Oc,t. 15, 2 p. m. Wom-

en's Missionary Society at Mrs.
Adrian Andersons.
Clara, Hazel:

Friday, Oct. 8. 1:45 p. m. Con-
firmation Class. S p. m. Luther
League at Elmer Ericksons.

Sunday, Oct. 10, 2 p. m. Sunday
School. 3 p. m. Missionary service.
Miss Ruth Bdnander, Missionary
to Africa, speaker.
Wednesday, Oct. 13, Harvest

Festipal at 7 p. m. 8 p. -m. dinner,
Program.

EC A. Larson, Pastor

THE C03DIUXITX CHURCH
:"" E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for Sunday, Oct. 10th
will be as follows: The .Sunday,
church school will meet at"9;45.
We are seeking to build this school
into a real religious educational
force that will be of vital inter-
est to every person who attends.
The church service at 11 begins

with the musical prelude at 10:56,
let us be in .our places, at that
time. In this day when many .peo-
ple are confused in their thinking
a season of worship will help to
clear both our minds and our
hearts so . that life will have its

fuller meaning to us.
The Epworth League will meet

at 6:45 for their devotional hour.
This is a_ meeting-'for young peo-
ple from the seventh grade up.
-There will be a meeting of the

official board • Tuesday evening,
Oct. 12 at the church. All mem-
bers are urged to be present.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday School in the Grygla
church every Sunday at 10 a. m.
Sunday, Oct. "10 services will be

held at the Landstad church at
11 a. m.

Valle Lac;, s Aid meets at the
Christ Aaserud home Wednesday,
Oct. 13th.
The Carmel .Ladies Aid meets

with Mrs. Newhouse Thursday,
Oi-t: 14th.

:;.-3littMpRgfr,£

HOLT LUTIIEr. N CHURCH
T. C. L. Ha. a. Pastor

Xazareth Lutheran Church:
Divine services at 11.

Sunday Schorl at 9:45. -

Luther "Lc .; - .'.t 8.

Men's Clr '., meets Monday even-
ing, Oct. 11.

Confirmation c: ~= on Fridays at
12:45.
Sunday " school Teach:: and

Parents Rally Day "at Thiui* River
Falls Sunday. Dr. J. C. K. Preus
will address the group.
Silver Creek Lutheran Church:
;No services as the pastor is

speaking at a Mission FestlvaL
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Prowlers Win From
East Siders 25 To

Many Ducks Reported
Before Season Is Opened

(Continued from Frcnt Page)

"The fourth quarter touchdowns
provided the best plays of the af-
ternoon, both coming on forward
passes that traveled more than 30

yards. The opening score came
after a short forward and a lat-

eral, the final run covering 40
yards.

"East Grand Forks had the
.Prowlers' running attack fairly

well stopped but could do nothing
with the passing game. The visi-

tors completed 10 passes all told,

al! tossed by Nesse, outstanding
. back on the field. Counting- the

si*orinfc runs, th'R .'completed pass-

es netted over 125. yards. The
Prowlers made 11 first downs and
held the-home team to three, one
of whlrh was the result of a pen-
alty. The East Side attack could
make little impression .on the big

Thief River line.

"The first quarter was all Thief

River's and five plays after Nesse
returned the opening kick-off 30

vards to his own 40 the Prowlers
had their first toi<chdo\vn. Three
line plays brought a first down
at xnidfleld and after another line

play failed to gain Xesse tossed a
short pass to Lorentson, right end,

who lateraled to Quale on the

East Side 40. The latter scamper^
ed 40 yards to score but missed

the .
attempted placekick for the

point after." The short shovel pass
that started the scoring play was

. the first the prowlers tried but
thereafter it was a basic part of

their attack and continually baf-

fled the East" Siders.
Drive 65 Yards

"After an exchange of punts
the Prowlers started another drive

and rang up four first downs in a

65-yard advance; Booren plunged

over from the seven-yard line to

score but Quale! again niissed the

trv for point and it was 12-0 at

the end of the quarter.
"/The second quarter showed the

hoifte team at its best but the at-

tack wasn't stronsr enough to

cause trouble and Pershing Ray-
mond's able punting and two pen-

alties were all that kept the ball

in visitors' territory a large part

of the period.
"The third frame was also score-

less, although only a clipping pen-

alty saved a Thief Rivep score.

Ne«:se- passed to Quale from his

own "20 and the left" end ran 50

yards before he was dragged down
on the East Grand Forks five.

Clipping on the Thief River 40,

however, set tire play back to the

Prowlers' 25. ; :.

Score Two ttore

"Midway through the last period

Nesse hurled a 40-yard pass which

Quale caught on the East Side

five to score unmolested. Quale

again : missed the placement, at-

tempt for conversion. Two minutes

later Xesse uncorked a 35-yard
- pitch which Lorentson gathered

in on the Wave's 15 for another

easy score. This time Quale's place-

ment for the extra point was good,

ending the scoring at 25 to 0.

"Nesse's exceptional passing and

sure-handed catching by tire ends,

Quale and Lorentson. who were

also strong' defensively, were the

big features for the winners.

"Dennis Larson, Orlin Olson ami

Bob Crumley played outstanding

defensive games for the losers.

The Lineup
T. li. Falls
Qnate
L. Stadum
Eide
R. Hanson
"W. Johnson-
Lorentson
Booren
Mattson
Nesse
Bredeson

" Caldis
Score by periods:

T. R. F.

E. G. P. „ ,
.

Scoring: touchdowns, Quale <s,

Booren, Lorentson. Point after

touchdown, Quale (placekick).

Substitutions: Thief River Falls,

Sundberg, J. Stadum, Erickson,

Lunke. Hess, Oen. Tunberg, Mick-

elson; East Grand Forks: Chalm-

ers Young Holm, Hanson, B. Pe-

terson, Grinde, Auld, Erickson.

Officials: Clem Letich, referee;

Phil Thompson, umpire.

Lou Plummer To Find
• Tough Match Friday

(Continued from Front Page)

time of 59 seconds on the same
card against Lou Steinu of New
York. Sauer will take on Karl
Koopman of Minneapolis as a.

semi-final on the local show Fri-

day, and Frank Topas of Minne-

apolis will tangle with Pete Fro-

sia of St. Paul in the quarter fin-

als. Red Melvie of Viking and
Swede Hendrickson of Oklee will

add some local color to the, affair
' when they perform in the prelim-

inaries.
Reserved seats for the show

have been moving rapidly and a
capacity house is looked for by
the committee in charge. A. F.

Berge has announced that, he still

. has some good ringside seats avail-

able and that the box office in the

Auditorium will open at 6:30 p.

m. Friday nlsht. Doors to the huge
auditorium will open at 7 p. in.

when several- hundred general ad-

mission seats will be available.

The show will get under way at

8:30 p.- m.

Roosevelt Urges Speed
In Farm Legislation

E. Grand Forks
LE .T Peterson
;LT 1 . Johnson
LG Gardner
C Johnston

; RG Crumley
RE Olson
QB McGowan
RT Baker
LH Larson
RH Raymond
FB Kiesacker

riods:
12 II 13—25

0—0

(Continued from Frcnt Page)

backs -are the ducks afforded the

complete protection by both fed-

eral and state regulations this

fall! It is illegal also to take

swans and greater arid lesser yel-

lowlegs. -
.

"Federal authorities are '! con-
cerned with threatened extinction

of 'certain species of wild ducks
and' as a consequence full protec-

tion was given these ducks thru-

out I the country," Mr. Speakes
said. "We cannot alter these regu-

lations and must make every ef-

fort to see that hunters observe
them.
"There is considerable difficul-

ty [in distinguishing ' the various

species of wild ducks while in

flight so hunters should familiar-'

ize'i themselves with markings and
flight characteristics of the pro-

tected ducks. It should be borne

in mind that redhead and canvas-
hack ducks are partial to -lakes

where wild celery abounds."

Duck hunters must provide

themselves with both state small
game hunting license and federal

duck stamp costing one dollar,

Director Speakes cautioned. The
duck stamp must be validated with
signature written in ink across the

face. Duck stamps must be secur-

ed \ by all duck hunters 16
j

years

old! o'r over.
The daily bog limit for migra-

tory waterfowl is 15 birds in the

aggregate of all kinds of which
number not more than 10 shall be

ducks and not more than four
shall be'-igeese.

To aid hunters {the following
descriptions of protected wild

ducks was furnished by the Div-
ision of Game and Fish:
Wood duck: A medium sized

duck. Drakes are brilliantly col-

ored and have an easily recogniz-

ed \
crest. Females are plain color-

ed,' have a white eye ring, a white
line back of the eye a dark breast

and light underparts. The wing has
a silvered outer edge and a _

con-

spicuous white tip to the inner

flight feathers. Has a plaintive,

squeaking call.

Bufflehead duck: A small duck.
Male appears largely white. The
hack is black.' The heart Is

black with a conspicuous white
area covering the side of the head,
back of the eyes. The lower neck,

breast an.d underparts are
;
all

white. In flight, the wings are
largely white. Female is dull col-

ored with a small white patch on
the side of the head and a small
patch of white oh the wing. The
underparts are light. Young males
resemble the females.
Ruddy duck: Al'small plump-

bodied duck. Drake is a bright

rusty-red color in the spring, but
in! the fall is grayish-brown with
whitish cheeks and chin. The un-
derparts are light. Females are
grayish-brown with the cheek pat-

ches less clearly defined. The un-

der parts are light. "While sitting

on the water the tail is usually

kept stiffly tilted upward. . The
bill is broad and bluish.

Redhead duck: A medium-sized
duck. Drakes have a gray /body,

black breast eitendinc halfvsay up
the neck. Upper neck and head
are reddish. Females are, plain

brown. The profile is decidedly
concave from tip of bill to the

crown and the bill is slate-color-

ed with a black tip.

;Canvasback duck: A large duck,

usually seen during migratory 'in

flocks. Drakes are grayish-white
on "back and wings, lighter than
thn redhead. Upper neck an<* head
are chestnut colored. Female is

plain brown, but during late, fall

much of the body is light gray.

Head is wedge-shaped, long and
sloping. The bill is nearly black

arid is long and narrow.

Judge Brattland Gives
Report Of Trip

(Continued from Front Page)

He! spoke| of "when we pass the
new crop bill," leaving no doubt
that he intends ' to press the leg-
islation in [a message to congress—which bj agreement with the
president n ust take up fanri con-
trol as its first business, when it

reconvenes either in special or
regular ses -ion."

Hejalsoaead portions of a letter
he received from former Supreme
Court Justice John H. Clarke, now
living in California, indorsing his

social, economic and peace polic-

ies.
\

'Declaring better land use in the
arid : regtors and control of sur-
pluses were the "two objectives"
of his farm program, he told his
Grand Forks audience:

"I ; feel: certain that a majority
in both house of the congress will

heed the wish of- most of the far-
mers of the nation in enacting
crop surplus control legislation.
And it is niy thought that legis-

lation toward that end ought to
be passed at the earliest possible
moment. I

"Becauseithis legislation was not
passed at: the last session, it is too

t

late for it (to have any bearing on
the winter] wheat which is now in
the ground.
"Even after a bill is passed and

becomes law on the signature of
the president, it takes a month or
two.; before it is humanly possible
to set up, the machinery in all

parts of the country to carry out
the provisions of the new law. If,

.therefore, new legislation is to af-
fect; the 1938 crops, haste seems
to be important from every an-
gle," he said.

In leading up to his criticism

of the AAA decision, he said he
believed it . was "essential to our
national ' economy that we have
something] to say about the con-
trol: of the major crop surpluses."
The court, he said, had ruled in

a divided [opinion that the govern-
ment could not make a contract
with a farmer to fix his acreage
upward or downward.

"I have never subscribed to the
constitutional theory," he said,

"that agriculture is: a purely loc-

al matter and that it has, there-
fore nb national scope."

The.chifef executive prefaced the
reading of former Justice Clarke's
letter with a reference to his trip

to date. He said he had "had an-
other view of that part of the na-
tion so greatly dependent for -its

prosperity on agriculture" and Its

sister—forestry",, adding:'
"I am, more" than even convinced

of the importance of . -continuing

our| national policy of. working to-

wards a better economy by stabil-

izing" •andtimproving the life of-ibhe

average family."
The president, .citing many ex-

amples of the need for surplus
control, declared: "If an' entormous
EufjpVug' yf wheat piles up on the
hands of] buyers and. speculators,
you know from past experiences
how-the price of 'wheat*wilt .drop
almost ojiC of sight the Sollowiing

yea*. .Neither you nor I want to
repeat the experiences of 1932."-

He said the program already u*i-

de4 way
I

of educating land users
to put non-crop soil into grass, of
bringing I water to dry. soil, and
of helping farm families to reset-

tle 'on good land, was 'bringing re-

turns. 1

1

"The naoney we are spending on
these objectives," he said, "is al-

ready coming back as increased
national

;

} income and will be re-

paid. In the long run. many times
over." '

'

(Continued from pagp s)

six-hour trip, - to Stockholm.
Thence he went to Norwav. going
to Setesdal where his ancestors
were reared. While here he con-
tracted bronchitis and was com-
pelled to cut his visit to only a
few days' jso as to obtain treat-
merit at Oslo. After a stay of
several days in Norway's capitol

city he boarded the Norwegian-
American liner, "Bergensfjord"
for New York' City where he ar-

rived Friday, Sept. 3rd.

Interesting observations in Eng-
land centered around the folk
schools

. (for adult people) and
the small shops and churches of
much historical significance, such
as Dicken's Old Curiosity Shop,
Westminster Abbey. Tower of
London, etc.

In Denmark the cooperative
movement showed its effect in the
mode of better social and business
relations, again the folk schools;
also the cleanliness of citids and
rural horiies wr-s quite noticeable.

Some knowledge of the language
here in other countries was of im-
mense value to tourists, the judge
stated.
As the outstanding 'fact about

Sweden and Denmark is the ad-
vance made in the cooperative
movement, the judge did not take
the time on this occasion to give
his impression of this though it

was very favorable, to say the
least.
A characteristic of. the .people

of Finland was their attempt to

align" their ways and language to

those of Sweden, maintaining a
rather old impression regarding
the Russians which,' he said, they
might have obtained 15 to 20 years

ago, but are still adhering to it.

Neither did the judge take time
to give his impression of what
he saw in the Soviet Republic
outside of general details. Some
tourists hatf heard there was an
abundance of fleas and were pro-

fuse in the- .use of powder as a
protection. He neither saw or felt

any, he asserted. Hotel rooins

were excellent and the cuisine fair

to good. A collective farm of 235

families was visited by the group
but he did not take the time to

fully explain, though the impres-

sions were favorable.
At Olso he was fortunate In be-.

inz- able to attend the 50th anni-
versary of -the Norwegian Labor
party "when 50. thousand were
present. Tne labor and farm par-

ties controb the. national govern-

ment at Oslo.
,

Judge Brattland has consented
to the request' that if time per-

mits he wilt: elaborate on his iniT

pression ofjr. conditions in these

various countries at a later meet-

ing. -;. '*..

Lutheran Circuit Elects

Officers At Middle River

SATURDAY, OCT. 9 th
Kundert Trial Is

Set For November

Dwight C. Kundert of Red Lake
Falls pleaded innocent when he
waslarrainged in municipal court
Tuesday at Crookston on a charge
of killing a human being through
criminal negligence in the .opera-
tion

j
of an automobile.

Bond was set by Municipal
Judge W. P. Murphy at $2,500, af-
ter ^Kundert had waived prelimi-
nary examination. He will be tried
at the November term of Polk
county district court.

He was brought to Crookston by
Sheriff Carl O. Kankel of Red
Lake Falls, and was represented
at the hearing by Charles Bough-
tbnJ'S'r.i also of Red Lake Falls.
Bond was furnished and he was
released. '

The charge aga-inst. Kundert
airis^s out of the automobile acci-
denfchearly in the morning of Sep-
tember 19. in which Glenn Toombs
of Northome sustained fatal in-
juries. The accident occurred on
Highway No. 2, about one and
one-half miles east of Marcoux
Corner.

BATE: One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum charee 85 cents. An
extra charfce of 10 cento Is made -for blind ada to cover coat of handling. To
avoid the cost of bookkeeping on small accounts we request that cash accom-
pany the order. - '

For Sale

Kitchen-Kook 2-burner' oil stove
and oven. Telephone 662. ad 22

Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies at
the J & B Drug Store. ad 24 tf

4-room horiie for sale or rent to
reliable people—Northern Trading
CO. ad 27

. Large assortment of coal, wood,
gasoline and kerosene stoves and
ranges. Oen's Hardware Depart-
ment, ad 23tf

Beautiful china closet;ideal for

first class home. Also many choice
oil stoves and ranges. A & T Home
Furnishings. ad 22 tf

For Rent

Modern 6-room house for rent
at 713 Knight Ave., N. Phone
664. ad 26-tf

Lost or Strayed

Four Stray horses, yearling
colts, two bay, one chestnut and
fourth iron grey, with white face.

J. J. Bugge, 11 miles west on
highway No. 1. Pd 26-3t.

Wanted

15 In Red Lake Win
j

Trips To Stock Show

Fifteen Red Lake county 4-H
club members won free trips to
the' Junior Livestock show at South
St. Paul Nov. 8 to 11, on the basis
of their entries at the annual 4-H
club fair at Red Lake Falls.
Trip winners, in the baby beef

club project were Rollin Dennls-
tourn,. Donald St. Marie, Robert
Grenier, Russel Purath, Ingvald
Berg, Ernest Purath, Reaume Reo-
pelle, Bernard Remick and Ken-
neth Malwitz.
For prize sheep trips were

awarded to Gust Wickstrom, How-
ard and

r
Wilma Shetterly, John

McCullough and Martin Larson
won trips for fat barrows. Mar-
garet- Paul was named the trip
winner for "geese.

'

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Well located, good farm. Also

quarter of hay, stumpage, for cash
or share. F. D. Lorentson, Court"
Hcuse, Thief River Falls, pd 24-3t

Special Exhibit To Be /

;
Feature Of Ram Sale

I

(Continued from Front Page).

With such a program and the op-

portunity to look over the rams
that will be offered for sale, this

event promises to be of unusual
interest and value to every sheep

breeder, says the county agent.

iHigh quality, .purebred Hamp-
shire and Shropshire rams con-

signed from several prominent
breeders will be available for, In-

spection and purchase at. prices-

quoted by the breeder. No one

will be under obligation to . buy,

but those making purchases will

be required to make full settle-

ment at the time of purchase. Part

of the purchase price, however,

will be withheld from the breeder

until registration papers are de-

livered.
. „ . ,

! The sale will begin at 10 o'clock

and close at 4:00. Every farmer
needing- a ram or who is

g

inter-

ested in better sheep is invited to

be present.

TERM UNDER WAT AT
NORTHWEST i SCHOOL

Chinese Missionaries To
Speak At Church Session

The Circuit Women's Mission-
ary federation will be entertained
by the Trinity Lutheran church
ladies aid and Dorcas Wednesday,
Oct. 13. The sessions will be held
at 10:30

j
a. m., at 2 p. m. and at

8 p. m. Speakers will be Mission-
aries A. |S. Burgess, K. N. Tvedt
and Mrs; H. C. Nordliei the last

mentioned being district president

of the Women's Missionary Feder-
ation. Missionary Burgess has re-

cently returned from a visit to

the Mission Fields arid will show
moving:

J
pictures from " the fields

Wednesday evening. Missionary
Tvedt was held as a captive by
revolutionary forces while in Chi-
na some time ago, but was re-

leased on payment of ransom. Also
held captive was Missionary Bert
Nelson Iwho it lsi presumed, was
killed as he has not been heard
from when ransom could not be
raised for his release.

The Thief River Falls circuit of

the United Lutheran church con-

cluded sessions of a two-day dis-

trict meeting- at Middle River on
Wednesday. The sessions were
held in the Norwegian- Lutheran
church there.
The following were chosen as

circuit officers: Rev. O. O. Bjorgan
of Goodridee, president; Rev. S.

T. Anderson of Grygla, vice pres-

ident; Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of

Holt, secretary; Rev. H. O. Peter-

son x of Viking, secretary of Ele-
mentary Christian Education; Rev.
O. O. Johnson of Greenbush, Book
Mission secretary;: and Rev. A. L.

Abrahamson of. Badger, Financial

secretary.

For Sale at moderatfe prices:
carrots, cabbage, muskmelons,
squash and pumpkins-jA C. Her-
manson. 1 mile south of Green-
wood cemetery and to your
right. . pd 26-2t

Two 10-20 McCormick-Deering
tractors, two years old, in perfect
condition. Price 5525 each. . Sand-
berg & Bjertness. Grygla, Minne-
sota, ad 26-4t

Wanted to Buy—Old or disabled
horses. Plummer Fur Farm. pd24-4

SCRAP IRON WANTED—Will pay
Grand Forks prices if delivered
right at once. Walt Mathews, 314
Conely, Phone 946. . ad 27-tf

"We are now receiving calls

for dead and disabled animals.
We remove them promptly and
free of charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief River
Falls. Thief River Falls Dead
Animal Service. * 21-tf

For Sale, 147 acres in Sec.

29, Rocksbury, Twp., known as the
Mary Aubol farm, in order to sell

to settle estate. Offers will be ac-
cepted by Elmer Johnson, St. Hil-
aire, administrator. pd 25-4t

At reasonable prices, pickling
and slicing cucumbers, large and
small cabbage, carrots,

. A. C. Hermanson, 1 mile So.
of Greenwood cemetery and to

your right. pd 24-4t

MAN "WANTED for nearby Raw-
leigh Route. Real opportunity for
right man. We help you get start-
ed. Write Rawleigh's, Dept/ MNJ-
505-0. Minneapolis, Minn. Pd. 27

Scrap Iron "Wanted: loading on
Soo tracks this week and all of
next. Will pay premium by load-
ing In cars. Northern Trading Co.

Opportunities

Before you move any furniture
Into your new home have it pro-
perly fumigated by our fumigator.
We call for and deliver. Phone 671.
A & T Furnishings. ad 14 tf

NOTICE
3LVTIE ZION LADIES AID
The Zion Norwegian Lutheran

Ladies Aid will be entertained by-
,

_

Mrs Magna Blackstad and Mrs. English; Elvira Bierbauer. voice;

The fall term ol the Northwest
School of Agriculture opened on
Monday with all instructors on
hand and a large enrollment of

students. ,

! Many of the students, school

efficials said, will have to he

houseJ off the campus because of

the heavy registration. _

.Last year's enrollment of 401

students was an all-time record at

the school, and this year, with ad-

vance enrollments and room reser-

vations school officials .were ahle

to count 412 ready to start work.
Others will come later.

Instructors include Carly Meyer,

Kingston, home economics; Doro-
thy Smith, English arid dramatic
coach; Marian Nelson, piano; Grace

Mrs Magna BiacKsiau auu «ii».,™BU=u , «..„.- —r -. -.— . Map TOarne. instructor in English

Odwin,
mackstad at the home of I Emma Tohms. business' training; and violin, and T.M. McCail, sup

the former. Sunday, Oct. ,10th. Fae Hughbanks. commerce; Elsie I enntend*ent.

MINIfEAPOLIS PASTOB TO
'! SPEAK HEBE SUMDAY

Rev. R. M. FJelstad announces
today that services in the Trinity-

Lutheran Church Sunday morning
will be :| especially devoted to the
interest of Christian Education.
Dr. J. O. K. Preus of Minneapolis,

educational director 'and executive
secretary of the Board of Educa-
tion of

|
that church, will be the

guest speaker.
! Parents are urged to be present

with their children. There will be
special !music by the choir.

;

NOTICE
! The West Rocksbury Local of

the Far: ners. Union will hold their

monthly meeting 'Friday evening,

Oct. 8, it 8 p. m. Everybody wel-

dome.
*

Four Degree Teams Have
Arch-Mason Initiation

Degree teams representing Grand
Forks, Grafton', . Winnipeg, and
Crdokston, initiated a class of

eleven candidates into the local

chapter of the Royal Arch Masons
in. Thief River ! Falls Monday af-

ternoon. It is estimated that more
than 200 men participated in the

affair, including high officials

from the Minnesota. North Dakota
and Manitoba "j chapters. Lodges
represented at the meeting Includ-

ed Duluth, Fareo, Alexandria, De-
troit Lakes. 'Warroad, Fergus
Falls and Brainerd.
Paul Lundgren presided as the

toastmaster at the dinner meet-
ing held in the Civic and Com-
merce rooms. Speakers were Chas.
Lindster and T. Sellar Cook of
Winnipeg, Albert '

Tverberg of
Grafton, Clarence Hale of Grand
Porks, W. • Hoghaue and H. P.

Phillips of Detroit' Lakes and Jo-

seph Linster" of Crookston. Short
speeches were given at the. close

of the evening by W. E. Poole of

Mankato. Fred Goldstone of Graf-

ton and B. S. Dalley o£ Winnipeg.

Judge Conducts Hearing
On Mahnomen Case

Judge Brattland and his court
reporter, Harley Svenson, were at

Mahnomen Tuesday and Wednes-
day where they conducted an ad-

journed session.Lof' district court.

The hearing ..was mainly one on
a

"

case of drunken driving, 'the

sentence of wliich was deferred-

until later/. '

- NOTICE
The code of Fair Competition

for the Barber Trade for : the
State of Minnesota is now estab-

lished. Childreh"s" haircuts under
14 years 6J ' age 40c, except on
Saturdays ' -and! days preceding a
holiday, 60c.

.'No- change: in '' price -of Men's
haircuts and shaves.

>J

The City Council, uursuant to ad-
journment, met in the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Municipal
liuildins on September IMth, 11KJ7.

The meeting was called to order at
eight o'cIock P. M. with all members
present.
Mayor Prichard presented the ap-

pointment of N. A. Nelson as a
member of Carnegie Library Board to
All the unexpired term or- H. .A.
Pratt, resigned. Motion was made
by ' Alderman Kinghorn, seconded by
Chris tollereon and unanimously car-
ried tuat said appointment' be con-
firmed. -

Application for building and re-
modeling permits were presented and
granted; as follows: Peder P. Jacob-
son, smalt residence, Lots 1-2, Block
22,: Knox 'Addition, cost $150.00;
Anton Jenson, moving and remodeling
small building for residential pur-
poses. Lots 9-i0, Block 17, Red Lake
-rtdpius, cost $100.00; Geo. B, Kchulke,
remodeling residence Lots 2^-24,
Block lU, Red Lake Rapids, cost
?1J500.00 ; J. D. Bears, honey ware-
liouse. Ure^t Northern Rignt-of-way,
between Arnold and State Avenue,
cost $2,000.00.
The following persons were appoint-

ed to serve as Judges and Clerks of
Election at' the time of the General
City Election to be held on November
-', :103i. l-irst Ward: E, O. Erick-
son, B. Knudsen, Mrs. Opal Bjerken,
Judges; Mrs. N. B. Waldorf and
Florence Gulrud, Clerks. .-second
Ward : Arthur A. Johnson, Mrs. Lyla
Hanson, Mrs.- Gaston Ward, Judgija;
Mrs. Ida Urdahl and Clara Helly.u!:-t.
Clerks. Third Wurd: Harry Roberts,
Prank MousIey„ Mrs. R. W. Belcher,
Judges ; Mrs. Joe Collins and Mrs.
Stanley Bateman, Clerks. Fourth
Ward: Martha Puller, Ben Erickson,

Reep,. Judges; Borgot Iverson and
Agnes Effinger. Clerks.
Alderman Myhrum Introduced a

resolution designating the main room
in the Auditorium and Municipal
Building as the polling place for the
four wards of the City for election of
City Officers, to be held on November
2nd, and moved the adoption of the
resolution. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Salveson and duly
adopted.
Application for license to deal In

junk, etc. as denned by Ordinance
No. 155 was presented by Walter
Matthews and the same was on mo-
tion laid over until the next regular
meeting.

; Application for license to engage In
the business of plumbing- was pre-
sented again by Peck Plumbing . &.

Heating Company. Motion was made
by Alderman Kinghorn that issuance
of license be approved, subject to
filing and approval of indemnity
bond in the amount of $1,000.00. The
•motion was seconded by Alderman
Myhrum and on roll call the motion
was declared duly adopted.

i Application was presented by Val
J. Suda, agent for Grain Bett Dis-
tributing Company, for off sate dis-
tributor's beer license. Section ' was
made by Alderman Baker that issu-
ance of license be approved, which
motion was seconded by Alderman
Myhrum, and on roll call . the same
was declared "adopted.
L. B. Hartz presented a petition

for reconstruction of cement walk
abbutting his property, Lots 41-44,
Block 7 of Red Lake Rapids, waiving
all formalities as to servlot of no-
tices, the right to construct the same
himself and asked that the same be
constructed by the City Contractor at
once. Alderman Chrlstoffcrson Intro-
duced a resolution ordering: the walk
constructed forthwith by the City
Contractor and moved adoption of
the resolution. Motion seconding was
made by Alderman Kinghorn and the
resolution was duly, adopted.
Applications for compromise settle-

ment of accumulated taxes were pre-
sented by Dr. Edward Bratrud and
Mrs. J. M. -Bishop. Lot 5 and So. 4
•Feet of Lot-..fl, Block 01, O. T. S. and
Lot 10. Block 30, O. T. S. respective-
ly. Motion was made by AWei-man
Baker, seconded by Chrlstoffcrson and
duly carried that recommendation , be
made to the ' County Board of Pen-
nington for compromise settlement of
taxes in the case of Dr. Edward Brat-
rud of $350.00, current tax to bo
paid in full and In- the ca&s of Mrs.
J. M. Bishop, a settlement of $240.

! Motion was made* by Alderman
Chrlstofferson, seconded by Myhrum
and duly unanimously carried that
the license of- Bon-Ton cleaners be
revoked -.' for non-compliance with the
City Ordinance. '

! Alderman Baker Introduced a- reso-
lution :

ordering the ' construction and
laying of sewer and water line on-
Arnold" 'South ' from '.- First Street,
across the Great Northern Rlght-of-

r: ..>:.

We have a good line of men's
rebuilt boots and shoes at reason-
able prices. Also ladies and child-

rens wearable material, selling by
weight. See us lor your grain, wool
and potato burlap sacks. North-
ern Trading Co.

Five good used pianos ranging
in. price from ?39 to ?60. Diamond
Furniture Store. ad 24 tf

TJil-COUNTY LANDSCAPE
SEHVICE

"We build lawns, rock gardens,
lily pools; also have flagging lor
walks and stepping stones. Com-
plete line of Minnesota grown
nursery stock; none better. Prices r-

lor labor and material very, reas- FT

onable. See us if you want, that t_
-

job done right. Licensed Land- ?
scape Gardener. ad 14 tf

f-

l"

r.

way to connect with Zeh - Street and
moved) adoption of tlje resolution. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn and the resolution was on
roll call duly unanimously adopted.
Alderman Christofterson introduced

a resolution designating a part of the
West Side of LaBree Avenue oetween
Third and Fourth Street ks u ".No
Parking" section for bus stop und
moved adoption of the resolution. Tne
motion was seconded by Alderman
Salveson and the resolution was duly
adopted by unanimous \ote.
Motion was made by Alderman

Christofferson, seconded by Kinghorn
and duly carried that bids for coal,
advertised for tills date, be opened
and considered. Proposals as follows,
were submitted: Central Lumber
Company, Commander Screenings,
$8.25 per ton ; Pocahontas Lump.
$11.15 per ton, dust treatment $.15
per ton additional. O'Hara Fuel &
Ice Company, Miller Creek, Grena-
dier or Cavalier Screening^ $7.55 per
ton; Mountaineer Screenings $7.30 per
ton.; Pocahontas Lump $10.50 per ton;
Stove, $9.05 per ton and Pea, $0.05

per ton; dust treatment $.15 per ton
additional; additional for furnishing
half and half of Pocahontas Lump
and Stove $.15 per ton. Oen Mercan-
tile Company, Kentucky Screenings,
$8.75 per ton ; Pocahontas Lump,
$11.85 per ton ; dust treatment $.15
per ton additional. Red Lake Fu<il £
Ice Company, Kentucky Screenings
$fl.00 per ton; Pocahontas Lump $11.85
per ton. Alderman Christofferson in-
troduced a' resolution accepting the
proposal of O'Hara Fuel & lea Com-
pany for the furnishing of Milter
Creek Screenings in the amount of
$7.55 per ton delivered with dust
treatment and on Pocahontas Lump
at $10.50 and Pocahontas Stove at
$9.05 per ton, to be furnishei half
and half at the discretion of th«
Building Committee, the yame to be
also dust treated, and moved adoption
of the resolution. Motion seconding
was made by Alderman Baker and
the resolution was duly adopted.
On motion duly made an3 carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At an adjourned regular meeting of
the "City Council held September 24,

1037 Alderman Chrlstofferson, second-
ed by Alderman Baker, introduced
the following resolution and moved its
adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Councll of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Clerk has

heretofore been instructed to advertise
for proposals for the furnishing of
coal to supply the various buildings
of the City and the season of 1937-
1038 and
WHEREAS,, in response to such

notice various bids have been . receiv-
ed and duty considered.
BE IT RESOLVED, that the pro-

posal of O'Hara Fuel and Ice Com:
pany be and the some Is hereby ac-
cepted, being in the Judgment of the
City Council the best bid; proposal
so accepted being as follows : For
the delivery In bins of Miller Creek
Screenings at $7.55 per ton- with dust
treatment $.15 per ton additipnal. On
Pocahontas Lump and Stove at $10.50
and $9.05 per ton, with I

additional
charge of $.15 per ton for ; furnishing
car with half of each nnd ! additional
charge . for dust treatment of $.15 per
ton.
The [proper officials of the City are

hereby "authorized to enter Into con-
tract with O'Hara Fuel &'Tce Com-
pany for the furnishing of said coal
and the- amount of bond of said suc-
cessful bidder be and the same' is

hereby fixed In the sum- of $2,815.00.
: ROLL" CALL f

- Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebsteln,
Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson. Kinghorn.

i

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declnred passed. -

EMTL GRTEBSTEIN.
. President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 24, 3937.
Approved OeL-1; 1037. !

W. "W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: PI G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

-ll
r
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RESOLUTION" )>
At'an adjourned regular meeting of \

the City . Council held September 24,
*

1937, Alderman Chrlstofferson, second- <

ed by Alderman Kinghorn, introduced '

the following resolution and moved Its .

adoption: \»

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City ^,—
Council -of the City of Thief River "
Falls. Minnesota, that . 1-.

"WHEREAS. L. B. Hartz, owner of L
Lots 41-44. Block 7 of Red Lake
Rapids Addition to the City of Thief r

e

River Falls has presented a .retiunJt It

for the reconstruction of Cement side- ![}

walk abutting said property, asking '

that formalities of law with respect
to service of notices, the right to con- e

struct the same himself be waived a—
and that the walk be constructed by j

the City Contractor and the cost '

thereof be assessed against tne pro- s
perty. :I

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT <RE- j.

SOLVED,' that said request be . Up- F
proved and the City Contractu:-. Al-
bert Larson, under the direction of £
Bert F. Umland, Engineer in charge,
be instructed and directed to cause

jt
said walk to be laid and completed. j

ROLL CALL f~
Aldermen' voting Yes: Grlebsteln, A

Salveson. Bq^er,. -Myhrum, Christof- >
-ferson, Kinghorn.

fi
Aldermen voting No: None. *

Resolution declared passed. *.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN, i-

President of the Council. (
Presented to Mayor Sept. 24. 1937.

,

Approved Oct. 1. 1037. P.

XV. XV. PRICHARD, "-(

Mayor. ! t~
Attest: P. G. Pederson, -

City Clerk.
i. RESOLUTION

At an adjourned regular meeting of
the City Council held September 24,
1037, Alderman Myhrum. seconded by
Alderman Salveson. introduced the.

'

following resolution and moved its :

adoption: (

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City (

Council of the City 'of Thief River ; j-
Falls, Minnesota, that the main room <

In the Auditorium and Municipal
]

Building of the City of Thief River [
Falls, Minnesota, be and the same is {

hereby designated as the polling place J

for the four wards of the City at tho A
time of the General City Election to "

I

be held on November 2, 1037 and for
"

any other elections which may be I

held during the balance of the year j'

1037.
ROLL CALL If

Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein,
;;

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
j

ferson. Kinghorn. •
:

j

Alderme'n voting No: None. '

Resolution declared passed. '1

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council. j

Presented to Mayor Sept. 24, 1937. ')

Approved Oct 1, 1937.
W. W. PRICHARD.

Mayor. ii

Attest: P. G. Pederson, ;.

City Clerk.
,,

, RESOLUTION ('

At an adjourned regular meeting ''

of the City Council held September 24, - Ij

1937, Alderman Sarveson, seconded by ;

Alderman Chrlstofferson, introduced
the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that there be and
hereby is set apart as a "No Park- I

Ing" section a strip thirty feet In )

length along the west side of LaBreo.
Avenue, between Third and Fourth
Street, as;- a bus Stop which said
regulations shall prevail during' tho )

following hours: 8:30 o'clock A. -M. - i

to 9:00 o'clock A. M. and from 8:30- (

o'clock P. M. to 9 :00 o'clock*-'P. M. f-

The Superintendent of Police Is here-
by authorized and .instructed^ to cause
markers to be installed to conform to
the above. " *

ROLL CALL
Aldermen votjng Yes:. Grlebstein,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum. Chrlstof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMTL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented .to Mayor Sept. 24, 1937.-
Approved Oct. 1, 1037.

XV. XV. PRICHARD.
1 Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pedorson,
City Clerk.



EXTRA SESSION

OF CONGRESS IS

CALLEDBYF.p.R.
Crop Control Program
And Wage-Hour Bill

To Be Considered

President Gives Radio
Talk Tuesday Evening

Lawmakers to Meet jNov.
15; Roosevelt Says Peo-
ple Now Understand

President Roosevelt has! sum-
moned congress for" an extra ses-

sion to convene Monday, Nov. 15,

to consider legislation on the pro-

posed farm program, wage and
hour bill, neutrality, etc. The call.

was issued Tuesday shortly before

the president gave a radio fire-

side talk to the nation.
j

The president called for:
\

1. Crop control . legislation to
stabilize farm income and the na-
tion's food supply.

I

2. Wage and hour legislation to
increase the' income of low-paid
.employes and, he said, thereby in-
crease production of the things
they would buy.

]

3. Land use legislation, spread-
ing the TVA idea to other sections,
and providing, new -expenses of
fertile soil to which families in
the dust bowl and other poorly
productive sections may move.

4. Anti-trust legislation "to end
monopoly—not to hurt but to free
legitimate business." j.

.

o. Government reorganization to
make the processes of Democracy
"work more efficiently."

Mr. Roosevelt spoke after an-
nouncing the calling of a Special
session of congress at a two-min-
ute press conference late in the
afternoon.

"

The main part of the text of
the president's proclamation! is as
follows:

j

"Whereas public interests re-
quire that the congress of the
TJnited States should be convened
in. extra session at 12 o'clo'ck, noon
on the 15th day of November 1937,
to receive such communications as
mayV.' madi? by the executive:

. "Now. therefore. I, Franklin D.
Roosevelt, president of the United
States of America do hereby pro-
claim and declare that an !extra-
ohlinarv occasion require the
Cjongress pf the United States to:
rbnvL'ne in extra session at the !

capital in the city of "Washington
j

en the 15th day of' November,
ir»:-.T, at V2 o'clock noon, of

j
which

\

all persons who shall at. that time;
shall .be entitled to act as

j
mem-

i

bers thereof are hereby required
j

to take notice.'' •
|

j

In his radio talk, the president
!

stated:
_ |

:

"I shall ask this 'special session
tn consider immediately," the pres-
ident said, "certain important leg-
islation which my recent trip thru
the nation convinces me the Am-
erican people immediately [need.
'"This does not mean that other

legislation, to which" I am not re-
ferring tonight, is not important
for our national well-being. But,
other legislation, can be

j
more

readily discussed at the regular
(Continued on Back Page}

Delegates
Pour County Red Cross

At Convention

JAW

Four delegates will represent
the Pennington County chapter of

the Red Cross at a; conference
with officials of
the national or-
ganization in
Minneapolis to-
day, Oct. 14th.
The conference
will discuss the
2lst annual Red
Cross roll-call
campaign, which
will be held
throughout the

country from |Nov. 11 to 25, in-
clusive.' .

Pennington (county's delegation
includes Mrs. H. A. Brumund, lo-
cal roll-call chairman; Mrs. Mary.
V. Shaw, local chapter chairman,
and Mrs. J. H. Hanson and Mrs.
Oscar Gunstadt of the SI. Hihilre
branch.

RedCross

PUSH THREE-STATE
WATER PLAN FOR
RED RIVER VALLEY

I

long range plan as

of run-off water

Drug Inspector Here

To Check Illicit Sales

State Investigator Finds Drag Sub-
stitutes Are Being Sold ' Lo-

cally; Arrests Pending:

Bert Muerling, attached to- the
inspectors division of the Minne-
sota State Board of Pharmacy,
made a city-wide inspection- here
Monday. He reported finding; aspir-
in compound* substitutes, mineral

; oiI and tincture of iodine,: being
sold at numerous business places,
but which is restricted by sale
'only from registered and licensed
pharmacy premises. The fiz^e -for
sale of the forementioned items by
unregistered outlets is fifty dollars
per violation. Arrests are' pending;
he stated. The state .pharmacy
laws were enacted for the safe-
guarding of the public health; to
check unsrhooled and often, : crim-
inally careless handling, of drugs,
and j to • strengthen the barriers
asainst any further spread of. the

,
dread narcotics traffic. With Mar-
ihuana addiction sweeping • the
country, converting harmless ado-
lescents into homicidal killers,
both Stat-j nnd Nati"« ifr<»;<<n in
arms to halt the menace. There-
fore strictness in the pharmacy

(Continued on Bqcjr Pase)

Thief KlTer Falls Sewage Dispos-

al Plant Is! One- Of Minor
Projects In Undertaking

A §13,710,0001 program designed
to curb nature's extravagance
with water in' good years and
drouth in other periods has been
mapped for the Red River of the
North by Minnesota and! North
and South Dakota.
The national) resources commit-

tee approved the plan by the tri-
staFe water commission of the
states, announcing the major ob-
jectives of the
'follows:

Conservation
in lakes and reservoirs and its re-
lease to stream channels at a rate
providing a dependable supply of
the principal cities.

Abatement and prevention of
stream pollution.
Lake level stabilization and

storage in wet years for use in
drouth periods.
The sewage disposal plant, which

has been proposed for this city,
is a part of the program in this
water conservation project.

"Here", said
j
Secretary Harold

Ickes of the Interior department,
and chairman of the- national re-
sources committee, " is .an example
of the regional] planning advocat-
ed by President "Roosevelt in his
recent speech at Bonneville. The
program for the valley cf the Red
River of the North shows what
may be accompanied by an ad-
justment and reconciliation of the
opinion of individuals, states, and
competing interests when energies
are directed to; a common objec-
tive."

The committee called for im-
mediate investigation and con-
struction of channel improvement
and control works for the Red
Lake river at an estimated cost of

(Continued pn Back Page)

Ingvoldstad| Speaks On
Sweden As Leader

Dr. P. W. Ingvoldstad spoke to

a Rood-sized crowd at the Sons
of Norway hall Tuesday evening.
His topic was: |"Sweden Leads the
Way", and his [listeners were giv-
en a comprehensive understanding
why this Scandinavian country is
being looked" up to at the present
as the $and most similar to the
mythical Utopia.
The contributing factors why

Sweden leads are: Sweden has had
no war for the past 100 years;
illiteracy is the least of any
country, and feeling between its
inhabitants are more friendly or
cordial. One third of the business
of . industry there is run by gov-
ernment ownership, one third by
the various jlafge cooperative
groups and the other third by pri-
vate business, usually the .small'
businessmen. Ip was noteworthy,
he stated*, that Sweden had' no war
debts to pay, jnor soldier's, pen-
sion nor any maimed or crippled
ex-soldiers. j

The lecture ) Tuesday evening
was the" first .of a series of three
talks on conditions here and
abroad. He will speak here on
^'Religious And] Social Conditions
in Germany Under Hitler"., at the.
same place Sunday evening, Oct.
24. His third" lecture will be giv-
en two or three weeks later,; the
topic of which

j
has, not definitely

been decided- as yet.
The audience^ Tuesday was well-

pleased with the lecture -so -an
even larger crowd; will greet him.^
it Is expected next time. Paul
Lundgren was the chairman. No
admission was charged but a col-
lection was taken up after the lee-.

ture had beenj'dellvered.

SCH00LB0ARD
HOLDSlMONTHlY

MEET MONDAY
J

j

Health Nurse Will Have
Use. Of Car; purvey Is

Being ! Completed

Bus Drivers' Salary-
Gets Readjustment

Little Illness Reported;
Girls' Showers

|

Will Be
* Installed

The general run of business mat-
ters was disposed of at the Octo-
ber meeting of the school board
which was held Monday evening.
• It was decided to fix a regular
salary for the; school bus drivers,,
in place of each driver deducting
his expenses from his) salary. This
latter has been proven very unsat-
isfactory as the expenses for gas
and oil on some

(
of the routes

were higher than calculated". In
the new plan; the school district
will pay directly for the'operating
expense. It was also jfound'"heces-
sary.to extend' the route of Albert
Horter, as a family with five chil-
dren has moved to the John Sande
farm west of jthe city.
Shower stalls will [be installed

in the girls* shower room, this to
bo- taken care; of by the Northern
School Supply: Co., of Fargo.

In regards to the health depart-
ment report for September, it is
announced that the necessary first
aid kit material has been purchas-
ed and each school ,has a well-
equipped first (aid kit. During the
month of September, [one case of
chicken pox, one 61 whooping
cough and one of pink-eye were
reported. Each case has been re-
admitted to school with a doctor's
permission, and no new cases have
developed. There alsojhas been no
new cases of I infantile paralysis
reported, as the. scho'ol nurse ex-'
amined" each child before entering
class, if absent because of illness.
ThJ3 .was^qontlnued" [during Sep-
tember. Annual inspection of pup-
ils has just started, ajnd so far ''52

pupils have been examined. Cor-
rections in two eye ' cases have
been reported,

j
as haVe four cases

of tonsil removals.
(Continued i on Ba;k Page)

New Theatre
Opened (Here

Win Be
Oct. 24th

Work on the; new and up-to-date
theatre which! is being built in
this city by the Baehr Bros., has
been sufficiently completed at -this

time to enable I the manager, to set
the opening date at Sunday, Oct.
24th. "The finishing touches in
painting and the arranging of 800
seats are npwj being
the showhouse; is ready it will be
one of the finest in
west.

Red Cross
j
Film

Be Shown

made. When

the North-

At
Will
Avalon

The eleven minute film "Behind
the Flood Headlines" [with a" thrill-
ing narration by Lowell Thomas,
which is authentic toj the .limit of
the actual story of rehabilitation
filmed exclusively for the. Red
Cross .will be shown at the Avalon
Theatre the evening 'of Saturday,
Oct. 16, and Monday,

|

Oct 18.

SPILLEMAND'S LAG
WILL BE HELD IN
GRAND FORKS 22-23

On Friday and Saturday. Oct. 22
and 23, the i annual Norwegian
Spillemand's Lag .will be held in
Grand Forks, with the usual am-
usements connected with this out-
standing Norse festival. It will be
held at the auditorium in that
city. . j

' ]
.

A large number of the best
known Hardanger violinists will
participate in I the annual "Kap-
pleik" held at tie evening perform-
ance. There will be two or three
well-known speakers on the two-'
day program.

I , ,,.

"This festival "is" of great inter-
est to the Skandlnavian people,
both old and! young," states B.
Bjornoraa, of this county, .who is.
the secretary

\
and leader of the

group. He adds; "There will be.
folk, dances in Norwegian cos-
;tumes. noted speakers,' "Leikaving*
singers, -skrohe-makerey. and old-
time dances,

j
- •

.. v - 1
•"-
-•'

The 1936- convention & this
group was held In j Thiei River
Falls -when approximately 1L0Q0
people attendett. - . [..""...

i

Interest In Municipal
Election Is Lagging

Not much interest has ~ been
shown In local city politics so far
unless it has been carefully kept
under caver. The city clerk, P. G.
Pederson, stated today that only
one filing for the election to be
held in the city Tuesday. Nov. 2nd",

has so far been made. The closing
time for filing for municipal of-
fices is Monday next week, Oct
18. It is expected that the present
officials will file fsr re-election
before the closing time Monday.
Richard G. Mabey is the lone

office-seeker, having filed for spe-
cial municipal • judge, a position
now held by Ole A. Moen.

Work Started On Bang's
Disease Prevention

The work has started on the'

testing of cattle for Bang's Dis-
ease in cattle. Some veterinarians
are already In the county working
and more will come next week,
A laboratory will be set up in
Thief River Falls to "facilitate and
speed up the work.

Dr. H. E. Wilson, veterinarian
in charge, has been* wCffking with
Howard E. Grow, county agent,
for the past two weeks&n getting
committee men to work.pt signing
contracts with cattle owners who
have not previously tested. This
work is progressing satisfactor :ly
and it appears at this time that
nearly all of the cattle in the
county will be tested before long.

Ram Exchange And

.

Sale Day Is Success

The ram exchange and sale
held at the County Fair Grounds
Tuesday, October 12 was a suc-
cess, according to reports from
Howard E. Grow. Several local
people sold or exchanged rams.
Sheep producers in this county
purchased 13 purebred rams both
of Hampshire and Shropshire
breeding. These rams will improve
the quality of sheep in the county
as they all cam*? from some of the
best purebred flocks in -the state.

Fall Court Term Is

Postponed^ Till November

- .The- calling of the Jury for. the
fall, term of district court, origin-
ally set for last. Monday, has been"
postponed until sometime in Nov-
ember. This was arranged at a
session with lawyers In the sev-
eral cases at the .distirct court
chambers here Monday when
Judge Brattland consented to hear
the cases at an adjourned session.
Jur-rs may be called for duty on
Nov. 15 if the cases in hand, then
warrant jury hearings.

PROWLERS BEAT
GRAFTON 25-0 IN

GAME LAST WEEK
Lee's Team Passes *To Easy Vic-

tory; Will Play Mahnomen
There Tomorrow

Interspersing tricky double re-
verses and sharp line thrusts with
short passes over the line, George
Lee's high school gridders scored
in every quarter but the last to
defeat Grafton on its own" field
Friday 25 to 0.

The Prowlers will go to Mah-
noman Friday this week when the
Indians will be encountered In
what should be an easy tussle for
Lee's team. Warren will play
here a week later, Oct. 22.

The game was only five minutes
old- when the Prowlers scored af-
ter a march from their ' own 42-
yard line. The Prowlers clicked
off four first downs and Ray Bre-
deson, half back, scored, only to
have the ball called back- for a
Thief River Falls -penalty of 15
yards. The Prowlers drove right
back, howeveri_-Bredeson carrying
the oval from the 2-yard stripe.
Quale's kick was wide. "

'

:-. The Prowlers recovered a fum-
ble' on Grafton's 42. Bredeson had
made first down on the 31 and
Nesse passed to Lorehtsoh, end,
who was. stopped on Grafton's" 1-
yard stripe. Calais plunged over
center to score, and Quale's place
kick made it -13 to 0..

. Nesse raced 27 yards through
tackle to score a few .minutes lat-
er. Quale's placekick was wide. -

Early in the third period they
started another, drive. A pass
from Nesse :rto Booren- put- the
ball . on Grafton's 40, Nesse made a
first down on- the- 26.. then. scored
en reverse from that line. Quale's
attempted . place kick failed. 'Graf-
ton. • came ;to life, in the waning
minutes, of the .third period, click-
ing off three first' jSowns, but the
r (Continued ran B^ck^ Page) .

CITY COUNCIL
HDLDS OCTOBER

MEETjTUESDAY
Use Of Fire Equipment
Outside City Limits Is

Being Restricted .
.

More Building Permits
Issued At Meeting

Solicitors And Peddlers
To Be Forbidden; Side-
walk Hearing Ordered

"Varinus business regarding fire

calls, a new ;ordlnance, building

permits and other items o£ Inter-

est were taken care of at the reg-

ular monthly meeting of the city
council, which was held Tuesday
evening.

. Members of the fire department
appeared before the city council
regard to fire calls outside of the
corporate limits of the city. They
wanted the council's attitude in
what they should . do In the mat-
ter. According to law, the fire de-
partment Is not supposed to make
fire calls out of the city limits.
This is especially true in this city
where the fire equipment is limit-
ed; while the department is mak-
ing an out-of-the-limits call, there
may he a bad fire in the city. Thus
the council discouraged the de-
partment to make, these- calls.

A new ordinance was read hav-
ing to do with soliciting of orders
or agents offering merchandise,
declaring that it is a nuisance,
and providing penalties for those
who are caught peddling.

Building permits were issued to
L. B. Hartz, warehouse on Great
Northern right of- way, ?20,Q00;
L. L. Hall, warehouse on Soo Line
right of way, ?6500;--Falmer Han-
son, residence,; ?3100;-and Robert-
son Lumber Co., 'for. a warehouse
on the Soo Lane right of way $785.

Engineer B- 1 P. Umland's state-
ment of: cost"! far sidewalk, -curb
and : gutter' construction oh Crocks
er and-Kendaii^A¥enues=-wa&-pcre-
sented arid approved, arid the'neaxv;
ing ordered on it set for Novem-'
her 9th-. - - "

A barber's [license was issued,

to Oscar C. Knutsoh at the Park
Hotel .a plumber's license to Fritz
Christianson was ordered author-'
ized. and a. refreshment license

was issued to Carol TJrdahl.

Robertson Lumber Firm
Will Open Goal Business

Construction' work has been
started by the Robertson Lumber
company on a; warehouse for the
storage of coal along the Soo rail-

road south, of! the river and just
north of Bridge Street.

This is a new branch of busi-
ness for this, local yard which is

managed by Severn Brandon. The
new addition will be operating by
Nov. 1st at whi'ch

r

time all vari-
eties of coal will be handled. '

"

DUCKS ELUSIVE
AS SEASON OPENS
HUNTERS REPORT

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Poss Larimore. N. D. . Warroad
Stephen Newfolden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls Greenbusli
^nnWon AW yr-\ Mills Warren

The hunting- season for water-
fowl opened Saturday when a large
number of hunters shouldered
their guns and tried their luck.
The biggest number of these vis-

ited the recently inundated area
in the vicinity of Goodridge and
Grygla where

|
a large amount of

ducks were found.
Dpe-to the fact that there were

no actual passes where ducks
could be reached ;while flying the

.

usual, luck was not reported. ' As
the ducks arose from the sloughs
when; shooting] began they soared
to: unusual heights so shots were
difficult.' It "was different from
"pot-shots' 'In; lake shooting.
"An abundance of ducks is still

fonnd in sloughs and lakes, with
flocks of Northern or Canadian
ducks and honkers also on the
go.- With milder weather reported
coming there r Is still much hunt-
ing in prospect. -

One-Cent Sale Now On At
Thief River Pharmacy

A big Pour-Day" One-cent Rex-
^1 sale is on, at the Thief' River
Pharmacy this[; wfiek end, closing
Saturday 'nighk: By fidding one
cent to -the purchase' price of any
one." of "thtr "dt> sens' :bf articles" on
.sale . a" person -will .be given two
articles -of' the same kind. This is'

an occasion when^peeiple stock ng
on "toUe^es.,-availing themselves
of- the" numerous bargains as ad-

'I

Farmers' Meeting Will
Begin October 15th

Twenty five farmers from var-
ious parts of the county will meet
In Thief River Palls on Friday,
Oct. 15 for the first of three meet-
ings that will be held this fall to
recommend farming practices for
the county.
This work was started two years

ago by the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration in various
counties in the state. Last year
a different group of counties were
worked in. This year another
group of counties will have this
work.
Mr. J. B. McNulty, marketing

specialist from the University
Farm, will have charge of these
meetings. The second and third
meetings will be held on October
29 and November 5.

PTAMEETING TO BE
HELD MONDAY IN

CITY AUDITORIUM
First Meeting Of 1937-38 Season
Will Be Held At Lincoln High
School; Chommie To Speak

The Parent-Teacher Association
headed by Mrs. C. Dave Gustaf-
son, president, , will hold its first
meeting of the school year on the
evening of Monday, Oct. 18th, at
eight o'clock in the Municipal Au-
ditorium. The events of the even-
ing will be introduced by a short
program. Miss Ruth Nelson, mus-
ic supervisor, will sing several
selections, among them "I Love
Life" by Manna 2ucca. Mr. H. O.
Chommie will represent the par-
ents and Mr. Hilding Peterson
will represent the teachers in two
short addresses. Mrs. W. W. Prich-
ard, Jr., will give a report on the
State Convention of the P. T .A.
held in St. Paul Oct. 12 to 16.
The Lincoln High "School Band

will play the following selections:
"Sleepers Awake" by Bach "Se-
lections of Tschoikousky Melodies"
arranged by Paul Yoder, and
"Manitou Heights" by P.. Melius
Christianson.

Since the primary purpose of
this, jmeeting is for parents and
teachers

.
to :.get acquainted,- the

inajor part of the evening wili: be
spent in fun and frolic •

Miss Lyda' Bolten heads the
committee which is planning the
games, stunts and mixers for this
part of the entertainment.
Mrs. .Fred Protz is in general

charge of arrangements at the
auditorium. A committee headed
by Mrs. Palmer Tomnierdahl will
serve lunch.

'

G. N. Depot Gets Thoro.
Job Of Housecleaning

The interior of the G. X. Depot
has undergone a -rejuvenation the
past week and the place now ap-
pears to- be an entirely different
place says Mr. Westergaard, the
relief depot agent. The removal oE
the foreign substance on the.walls
and ceilings and varnishing of the
framework and panels has made
it look like new.

Wadell Is Sentenced;
Three Drive Recklessly

James Wadell, aged 26, who was
taken into custody here Oct. 2nd
in company with Albert Kummala,
oh the charge of shoplifting, was
sentenced to a prison term! of one
to three years after he pleaded
guilty before Judge' Brattland on
Tuesday. The judge recommended
a parole after one year if the
prisoner's behavior there warrants
It. - r

'

Kummala is still in jail here,
information being awaited to his
former activities.

. Three reckless driving cases
came up in municipal court dur-
ing the week. Led Hag! of Red
Lake Falls was caught in this
city driving Monday night and af-
ter appearing In court before the
Municipal judge, Lincoln Arnold,
paid a fine of $35 and had his
drivers* license suspended for nine
months. Cliff Nyhus of Goodridge
was- given a jail sentence! of 30
days. -His driver's license was sus-
pended for 6 months. Ed Lian of
this- -city was fined $35 and bis
driver's license suspended ifor 30
days. -"'

'
"

j

ffOBDEIT F-U LOCAIiTO
j

. ELECT STATE DELEGATE

- There will be ;a special meeting
ot the Norden- Farmers Union lo-
cal next Wednesday evening, Oct!
20, when a delegate will be elected
to attend the state convention at
.Montevideo: There will be no lunch
at this meeting. -

j

vertised elsewhere, in this I Issue-

CORN FESTIVAL

IS CONSIDERED

BIG SUCCESS
Many From Nearby Coun^
ties Come Here To At-

tend Fall Event

Anne Hanson And Helen
Anderson Win Honors

Lemke's Talk, Wrestling
Match, Pet Parade And
Bands Are Attractions ;

The Corn Festival held during
the three last days of last week
came to a very successful ending1

Saturday evening at the Corn Pal-
ace recently constructed. It is es-
timated that over * ten-thousand,
people came here for the event
from nearby towns and the sur-
rounding country. People from
every one of the dozen or- more
counties in the northwestern part
of the state were present at* ona>
time Or another.
Miss Anne Hanson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanson of Rocks-
bury township was chosen as the
Corn -Palace queen in a popularity
contest, the final count of which,
was made at six o'clock Saturday
evening. Miss Helen Anderson,
daughter of Mrs. Louisa Anderson:
of this city, was the choice for
Miss Thief River. Palls in another
popularity contest conducted in
the same fashion as that for the
Corn Palace queen. Each of tha
winners were awarded their hon-
ors at the big dance at the arena
Saturday evening, a valuable
wrist watch bein^ awarded each,
winner.
Miss Eunice Hillyer was the

second place winner in the race
for Corn Palace queen and Miss
Lucille Holmgren was the second
place winner in the race for Miss
Thief River. Palls. Each was awar-
ded a $10.00 cash prize. Prizes of
lesser value were given each of
the other contestants.
William Lemke. congressman

-from North _ Dakota, dedicated tha
com palace at the opening exer-
cise Thursday* evening. Mr. Lem-
ke attacked Roosevelt and the
New Deal in a somewhat vicious
manner that left many wondering
if Lemke wasn't still running for
president on the disrupted Union
party ticket.

|

In the wrestling show Friday
evening Lou Plummer defeated
George Undlin in a one-fall
match in the headlirier event after
2S minutes of wrestling intermix-
ed

1

with much sluggins and other
rough tactics; The Leering Lou,
didn't have to exert himself as
much as some would have liked
to see-
George Sauer defeated Koopman

after 21 minutes of real wrestling.
These participants received many
compliments on the clean way
they tried '•to pin each other to>
the mat.

' Frank Topes' defeated Pete Pra-
cia after 26 minutes of wrestling

.(Continued on Back Page)

Oscar W. Carlson Dies

In International Falls

Former CHy, Resident Succnmhsr
After Short Illness; Funeral •

Held Here Today

Oscar William Carlson, who left
this city eight years ago. passed
away at his home at International
Palls Monday at the age of 59 years
and ten months. He was born."
on November 26, 1877, in Smaal-
an, Sweden, and came to'Ameriesv
with his parents at the age of 3
years. He came to Thief ' Rive*
Palls in 1901 from Red Wing and
lived here for 28 years. Sine*
leaving here he resided In Inter*'
national Falls where T he was em-
ployed as a beater ' in the paper
mills. .-!

. :. ..

He leaves to mourn .his
t
Ioss hist

wife, Mrs. Martha Carlson of In-
ternational Palls,' one daughter.
Mrs. Vernon Espe of Crookston,
seven brothers, John -of Selah^
Wash., James of Superior, Wis^.
Arthur . of Crookston. Albert of
Virginia, this- state-," Anton, Carl-
and Martin, all of Thief River
Falls, two sisters, Mrs. .John Bran-
don of Reedsport. Ore., and Mrs.
Albert Johnson of; Virginia, and-
one grand daughter. One brother
preceded him; in death. '

Funeral services will he held
here today, Oct. 14, at 2 p. m.
from the Larson Chapel. Rev. E.
A. Cooke will officiate. Interment
will be made in Greenwood ceme-
tery.

uarantee Lowest Average Prices

^-
I .

&
m

(stores located m
East Grand Forks Grygla Bandette
St. Thomas, N. D, Gatzke WiHiama
Karlstad Cavalier, N. D, Fosston
Kennedy Fertile Shelly Bemidji
ArgyJe Strathcona Frazee Goodridge
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of Fatier Cohghlin. But as the

years; 'went, by the radio priest snowed his incon-

sisteijcieV of argument end a thorough knowledge

of economics which lowe 'ed our estimation of him.

At one : time it I was "Hoosevelti or Ruin", then

"Silver, the Cure, of All Economic Evil,", etc.,

which showed h{s changing ground" or argument
as 'time went on! '

Coughlin and Lemk;, who can be- classed in

the same category, have attacked Wall- Street arid

the reactionary forces In this country much the'

same as President Roosevelt. JAt the same time,

because he doesn't adhere
which on many occasions'

W^f^M^^^^^^^^^W^^^^ff^?^' WW^T^W'^F
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The Capitol News Review
__ _- i 4i— By A. 1. HARRIS

they attack the president

strictly to their (policies

are more.' inconsistent tli an those ; of the president,

We. who are liberal want to see all- of that

mind united so better i.ction can be resorted to.

Instead", Coughlin and iiemke attack Roosevelt as

OUR FOREIGN POLICY IS ANNOUNCED
The country seems to be overwhelmingly ',in

favor of President Roosevelt's plan of "economic

quarantine" of nations that attack defenseless

countries or people. The president! made public his

policy at a speech in Chicago Tuesday last week
anil since not only has echoes of approval come
from all sections of this country but from all other

countries of the world who are opposed to the

ruthless methods used by Italy, Japan and Germany.

Roosevelt's plan is to boycott the- products of

all countries which attack in aggressive warfare".

This means especially Japanese and Italian made
goods. It is anticipated that such a quarantine

against such nations will cause the people therein

to demand peace from- their governing dictators.

These offending countries havej- signed treaties

against such warfare but these treaties have been

held in disregard in entirety. .
j

The forbearance of the democracies of the

world in the face of gross violations of interna-

' and treaties in the Far East and in

i ,which they are deeply, concerned, can-

severely as does Wall
arranged to sell; out his

Street. . Hughie Long had
"Share-the-Wealthv party

to the reactionaries before he was killed. He was
to- oppose Roosevelt on the "left" {while the Repub-
licans were to attack htm from the. "right." Their

aim was similar oi* the same: ;a defeat of ths

president. i
.

' . ;

'

It is apparent that "Coughlin* and Lemke are

working on the same plan. Their rantings are no
doubt financed, by the reactionaries or "economic
royalists." Like Hughiel Long, they would rather

see Wall Street in power in Washington than the
present administration.

Coughlin's series of lectures could not have
accomplished anything in economic advancement.
Nor would the! public be listening. * The main
following, therefore, which will regret the can-

cellation of the speeches aie the GOP reactionaries

who were "laughing up their sleeves" while the
priest was giving his tirade.

tional

Europe, in

not be commended too highly. But there is grave

danger to democracies and civilization not only in

refraining too long from the enforcement of their

rights under treaty, but also in failure to maintain

those human rights so sacred to mankind and

achieved at such great cost to the 'race.

The restraint which the United States, Great

Britain and France - have thus fari exercised' in face

of the concerted violation of the Kellog treaty by

Italy and Germany, and the ghastly devastation of

property and life in the Far East by Japan appear
to be near the vanishing point.

Moral
not seem
aggressor

democracies, does

effect upon the

suasion, the policy of

to have the slightest

nations. This Is shown by Hitler's and
Mussolini's recent rejection of the French-British

demands that foreign volunteers be withdrawn from
- the Spanish civil war and the refusal of Japan to

-cease its barbaric activities in China unprecedented

in a thousand years.
! .

This utter callousness toward human life and
international treaties is the |most remarkable
phenomenon of the age. That it. should obtain in

Japan, which has so recently been brought in: con-

tact with j Western civilization, can perhaps be ex-

plained, but that it should find expression in two
of Europe's nations

f
one noted for its art and its

profession of the Christian religion, and the other

for" its advanced culture in the sciences, -

is difficult

to understand.
j

How; to combat the threatened danger taxes

the minds of the best among us. While we don't

want to go to war can we stand idly by and see

. defenseless people wiped.out from the earth?

POKEY DRIVERS BREAK STATE ROAD LAWS
."Pokey drivers are i

a menace on the highway
and 'whether they khowl it or not are breaking the
state law when their road pace forces traffic

constantly to pass around them!." '

Thus does ;

. W.- F.| Rosenwald, state traffic

engineer of the | state highway department, classify

the driver who; loafs down the highway with
j
no

regard for the traffic behind. - '

:
"It's true, that in most ' instances the persons

who drive. 30 miles an hour in zones where a speed
of 50 is reasonable are of the old school and sin-

cerely look at themselves as- ! the only driyers

practicing safety bn,the road. Ironically, they! go
dangerously slow because they 'believe in safety.

"But if. the tortoise-like drivers would con-
sider that they are forcing traffic of normal speed
to flow around their cars thereby chancing headons
with traffic from Jthe, opposite

:,
direction, if they

would consider, the chances that, impatient drivers
will take to pass them, if they would consider -the

wear arid tear on' the nerves of |the drivers behind
them, they cannot help but 'become aware that
they are not safe.drivers but dangerous drivers who:

President Roosevelt again :has
come to' Minnesota, * delivered a
political speech in which he prais-

ed "ray old friend Governor Ben-
son' 'and "apother 1 old friend who
has .passed on—Floyd Olson'' said
some very complimentary things
about the liberal political move-
ment in this state (meaning the
Farmer-Labor Party) and left with
a definite promise .to return again.

Referrlrig to the liberal politi-

cal movement here, the President
said: "The people of Minnesota,
liave proved in the past that you
favor progress and continued pro-
gress In government. You are not

the wild-eyed radicals that seme
people in Wall Street think you
are. You believe in constitutional

democracy as I do. You under-
stand me when I speak in nation-

al termB. You believe with me that

the businessmen will most pros-
per as the workers and farmers
•prosper."

But the part of. the speech1 that
political observers attached the
greatest significance to was when
he declared: "WE HAVE WORK-
ED FOR A COMMON GOAL IN
THE PAST AND OUR COOPERA-
TION IS BY NO MEANS AT AN
END."
The desire of President Roose-

velt to maintain friendly relations

with the. administration in Minne-
sota, when one studies political

trends today, should not he, sur-

prising. The President has learned,

in his fight for. enactment of lib-

eral legislation, designed to bene-
fit the great masses of- our people,

that old party labels mean noth-

ing. He has found an abundance
of reactionaries in his owh party
who were willing to take the stand
against him when it came to such
legislation. It is no wonder, then,

that he seeks the support of true

liberals for "his program..
The -President .also must be

aware of the fact that political

alignments in this country are
fast . changing. Alignments in the
future must be on the basis of
conservative, liberal, and -radical

philosophies on economic and so-

cial problems". The democratic
bourbons of the south, for exam-
ple; fit perfectly into the conser-
vative "republican scheme of things

and their presence in the demo-
cratic camp is nothing short of
incongruous.

Political alignments by 1940 are

apt to. find these bourbons and
other reactionary demorcats and
the conservative republicans in

one camp lined up against the lib-

eral groups who believe that an
economic system can be evolved
which will give the real producers

of our wealth a larger share of

the national income. Roosevelt In

seeking to maintain friendship
with the Farmer. Labor movement
in Minnesota undoubtedly, is

aware of that fact.
What will be h the political ef-at times constitute a bigger threat to life and limb

than the motorist who consistently: drives over feet- locally of the President's ut-

sixty. They gamble with their^neighbors' lives if

--..--*- — *

not with their; own. ! 1

: A NATIOJP OF SMOKERS
All world's records of cigarette production were

ftroken in July of this year,' the Internal Revenue
Bureau reports. In that one month the factories

of the United States turned put fifteen and a
quarter billion cigarettes. That comes to nearly

seven packs a month for every man, woman and
child in the United States. i

' ;

On this one month's output of cigarettes the

manufacturers paid a tax of six .cents for each

^package of 20, or ?3 a^ thousand! The tax, of

course,- is Included In the price of the cigarettes.

Every time a smoker breaks the revenue stamp,

with which. each pack of cigarettes, is sealed, he

is paying six cents in taxes direct to the Federal

Government. On the cigarettes made In July, allow-

ing one smoker to each family 'of four, the tax

paid by the average family will! come to somewhat
more • than $1.60. The smoker jwho consumes the

fairly moderate amount of a pack of cigarettes a
day, pays $21.90 cents into the Federal coffers

yearly for the privilege of indulging in his habit.

The :
Government's revenuel from cigarettes at

the July: rate of production runs to 45% million

dollars a month, or at the rate of 546 .million

dollars a year. The cigarette tax, next to the

Income Tax, is the largest single source of Federal
revenue. The revenue from cigars and pipe tobacco

is steadily dropping, also that from chewing' to-

bacco and snuff but the cigarette consumption
is steadily increasing.

j ]

If a; person thus wapts to reduce his taxes the

:
simplest; way to. dp it will be to cut down on his

cigarette smoking.
'

"Consequently the new uniform -"j-affic code
makes it. a misdemeanor to drive so slow as to
impede traffic- The inordinately |slow driver should
take into consideration others who are using the
road." !,-.'

!

The highway patrol has been order to pointedly
warn pokey drivers to step up their speed to a
reasonable rate. If these warnings are not heeded,
they have instruction's to bring offenders into
court for prosecution. "

j

terances? It is safe to say that it

will make . impossible an align-

ment of liberal democrats and re-

actionary republicans in a fusioni

movement in an attempt to defeat!

the Farmer Labor administration, i

The farm conference held in StJ

Paul last week at the call of Gov.!

Benson came up to and even. sur-
passed expectations. The house
chamber .was packed with dirt far-

riers who did
[ not x hesitate to

cj^me forward with their earnest
suggestions. . Leading officials -of

eyery statewide general farm or-
ganization and cooperative were
present. Unity and hope reigned.

|j
A constructive farm' program,

npt forgetting the. good portions
of the New. Deal plan but going
aj considerably greater distance
along the progressive road, was
adopted. A broad committee of
substantial farmers and farm lea-

ders was left' to work out details

of the general program laid down.

jj
But the conference was unwill-

ing to stqp with the work only
just started. After praising Gov.
Benson for calling this conference
tjiie farmers asked him to call an-
other, this time. -a broader one to
include farmers of neighboring
spates. It will be necessary, they
know, to rally their, brother far-

mers throughout the whole coun-
try if the program is tb be put
through Congress.

jj
Nor did they forget their, major

ally, labor. Minnesota farmers a
long time ago learned the vital
necessity of these two groups
Working together. Consequently it

is fitting that. they lead the way
in farmer and labor cooperation
on a national1 scale. A resolution
urging economic and political co-
operation between the two groups
was passed. .

•

jj Labor, awake as it has never
ibeen before, is ready and. willing
to cooperate with the farm popu-
lation. Scales are rapidly dropping
from the eyes of each group. Tre-
mendous resentment is growing
up against the forces of darkness
which are trying to' keep them
'apart. Farmers and workers, real-

izing they are considerably more
than two-thirds of the population,
are learning their power.
; The next Congress, whether it

is a special .session this fall or
the regular bne in January, will

give a fine opportunity to make
that power felt. The farm program
is first on the calendar. Pressure
from the farmers and workers can
put the program drafted by the
conference across: •

I
Seventy-year old Jacob DeVries

of Windom made one of the
strongest pleas for farm unity. "I

am not pleading for myself, be-
cause I am through,; " he said.

"They threw me out of my home-
stead in Cotton county oh Febru-
ary 22 when the snow was knee-
high—the homestead where I had
'raised my family and spent prac-
tically my entire life working.
Now I am too old to work and I

do not know what, will become of

Ime.
1 "But I do want security for oth-

ers' -who will spend their lives

working on the "farm as I have
done," he said. "They cannot talk
about farm prosperity to me. They
cannot talk abo.ut surpluses on the
farm because there are surpluses
only for the gambler and specu-
lator,

j

"The farmer's problems will

never be solved until the farmers
are - organized; a house divided
against itself cannot stand. I warn

farmers who may be able to get
along on their profits this year
that their position now is no bet-

ter than it was before—that it

takes only one poor crop and they
are done."

.In an attempt to regulate the
sale of intoxicating liquors, - Com-
missioner Mahoney of the state
liquor control commission has is-

sued a model ordinance drafted by
Attorney Gen sral William S .Ervin.

This contains all the provisions
of the state law and puts strict
regulations i.pon 3.2 beer places.
It provides penalties for the sale
of - intoxicating liquors without a
license . and calls for automatic
revocation of such a dealer's beer
license. It is, considered that the
adoption of this ordinance wtmld
insure a more general compliance
with, the state liquor control law.

A forecast of what municipal
ownership ofj power, may hold for
the future can be read between
the lines of

j
the TVA report sub-

mitted to the Presirlfent by the
federal pow-^r commission.

Studies were made of three sys-
tems in Tupelo, Miss., Athens, Ala.,
and Alcorn

j
county, Miss, all of

which had Ibeen served by the-
Tennessee Valley Authority fof-

two years. The studies show that
power costs jwere cut in half and
consumption: increased nearly three"
fold as a result of cheap power
obtained from TVA and distribut-
ed through municipal «r coopera-
tive plants.

I

Figures showing the reduction i

in cost to consumers at the resi-i

dential rate for 25-kilowatt-hours^
a month were: Tupelo, old rate,

$2.50; new rate, 75c; Athens, old
rate, $2, new rate, 75c; Alcorn ;.

county, old rate,* ?2J.3, new rate,
75c.
The report also shows the jump

m the use of . electricity which
these lower rates afforded. In
January, 1934, one month before
TVA service was instituted, Tu-
pelo showed an average residen-
tial consumption of 49 kilowatt-
hours at an. average rate of 7.3c
per kilowatt-hour. Two years later
the average consumption reached
149 kilowatt-hours a month at an
average rate of 1.7c per kilowatt-

jfj
hour. \.v

Protection for the consume'r isil
being urged as the cost of living; ^
mounts. Already, finished manu-!-.:
factured products cost 10 *per cent!'
more than last year and clothing,!
furniture and rents are all going--,

up with the end no where ln^
sight. Meats, poultry, butter and*
eggs - are also scheduled for aj
boost in prices. Wages no where*
are keeping pace with the rise in'f

cost of . consumers goods, which**
means that the mass of consum-

«

ers will have to curtail buying.- ,|

Creation of^a government agen-j
cy to studv consumers' problems?
is considered a means to bring*
home to food processors and man-

J

ufacturers the disastrous effects!
on both farmers and city people?
or prices out of proportion to in-t

I

come. I
a
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS

VIRTUE'S STOUTES3J ARMOR
Someone, ,we think it was George "Bernard

Shaw, has said that "a sufficiency of money is

necessary to the practice of virtue.*' That express-
es, In a few words, aj world of truth, about crime
and sinning on this lopsided globe of ours.

The well-fed man who has no need to worry
about tomorrow's meal, or next winter's cold, : can
be good withj the greatest of- ease. He can keep
out of jail with the. slightest; amount of effort.

The temptations that taeset those less certain than
he that tomorrow's mea.1 1will materialize, are vir-

tually unknown to him. !

•

'

The struggle to attain virtue is . already "half

won for the person who Is fortified against temp-
tation by possession of an adequate purse. For the
man with no purse, that struggle can be a battle

against such odds and handicaps as the well-fed

man 1 never dreams of.
j

A sufficiency of money -is like steel armor
against the enemies that would : rend a man's char-
acter and lay low his- honesty, his -idealism

;
and

his code of ethics. With such armor, a man may
walk unmolested among those enemies, and. their

shafts will fall, dulled and broken, by his side.

Without such armor/ a. man who 'bests the temptors
and emerges !a victor has fought the battle his

well-fed friends need not fight a.t all.

The man (With, the armor—with the sufficiency

of. money—should be grateful enough for .that

impregnable covering to view with real tolerance

and sympathy the man who must make his way
in the world wifelfout it, and -who may be conquered,

in a weak or desperate moment, by the great odds

against him.-fMinneapolis Star.

Time For Annual Warning-

Silver Gets A. Storehouse

Now It's Dum-Dum Bullets
Special Sessions Loom Up
Horn Takes Off His Derby
International Quarantine

Solemn promise: Nothing about.
Justice Black this time.

|

After last, week end, we know
one duck hunter who's glad pork
chops don't fly*i They tasted pret-
ty good Sunday «night.

started this mess and if China hits
j

below the belt, it's foul for foul.j

Yet if dum-dum bullets are being 1

used by the Chinese, we .have con-
vincing proof that some other na-
tion, as yet unnamed, is dealing
from the bottom of a very dirty;

deck.

The Balkans Benetr

The Balkan countries of south-
eastern Europe have long been a*

hot-bed of intrigue. While of no
great importance in" them selves,

they often weigh the fate oi Eur-
ope in the! balance. Now they
come to the fore again, when it

is discovered that Czechoslavakia,
long thought friendly to Hitler,
grows cool. The reason is'not hard
to find. Hitler purchased muni-
tions from| .this little country,
which .livesl principally by arming
its powerful neighbors. It also
appears that. Hitler not only arm-
ed himself at the expense of the
Czechoslavakians. but planned to
use Czechoslovakia as a passage-
way to tHe' Ukraine, which he in-

tends to annex to the Nazi empire.
This does ' not sit so well with
these people, who. are growing
more and more anti-fascist as
time goes on.

Tlie recent meeting between
Mussolini and Hitler did not ac-
complish much, according to com-
mentators who saw what happen-
ed. It was, in effect, a mere friend-
ly get-together to see who had the
most ammunition. They both dis-

covered that their total resources
were inadequate to carry outtheir
stupendous! dreams of conquest.
But the mischief did not stop here.

The Balkans, as a direct result
of this meeting, finally decided to

bury the hatchet, call the bluff of

the dictators, and form a south-
eastern European federation ag-
ainst invasion. This is perhaps the
most important movement in Eur-
ope right now. It means the block-
ade of Hitler in the southeast, if

it can he accomplished.
A Jugo-Slavian—French pact is

also in the' offing. Jugo-Slavia, one
of the important Balkan countries,

relies on Prance not only for her
currency, but for her customs, her
fashions, her movies, her autos,

her machinery, practically every-
thing connected with modern life.

German goods are taboo in Jugo-
slavia. This trend may have a
cooling effect on ;the war-maker's
ardor. j

of their territory. Korea and Man-»
churia, two large chunks of terri-|j

tory, have been given up in the
past, and still the Japs want more 11

The appetite of the invaders i^j
insatiable. |g

It seems that everyone realize^
that the only way to solve the Far.J
East crisis is to take up . actioryj

against Japan, in the form of boy-^
cotts and sanctions; .yet, hertji

again we face a contradiction oa^
the capitalist system. The bank-&
ruptcy of Japan would affect ^3ng-; ;

land and America. Yet, a' japan-e
ese victory in China, unhampered^,—*-

wreaks .havoc in the stock marker.t
here. Whichever way it goes, th^i .

.

capitalists suffer. What is needece
is to see which course offers thee,

least pain. ^
Japan is in the throes of a de->

pression. which can only be solv-

:

ed by conquest. Japan is like at
man who has no trade, no credit,^
no. respect from neighbors, and af
gun. He faces starvation. What-
shall he do?' There is but ons,
course—and China is the victim oto

the hold-up and murder. :t

"Don't warm 'up your car in a
clos'ed garage!";

;

'

!

Every year the state highway
department and various safety or*-;

ganizations preach this familiar
warning to car owners. And eyery
year about this time we read that
the first motorist to forget this
warning has gone to his final re-.

ward. Carbon monoxide, the odor-;

less gas formed in the exhaust of
every motor, is as stealthy as it

is deadly. . Carry that in . your;
memory and your family and
friends won't have to carry you!
in theirs. '!

Plenty happened In the World;
Series this year, especially to the!

Giants, but there were two unus-|

nal firsts that deserve mention.

,

One. it was the first time a Series!

broadcast has ever been used to,

quell a
;

prison revolt. This hap-
pened at the Stateville peniten-

(Contlnued on Page Three)

The Far-East Situation

Diplomats see very little hope
for a peaceful settlement of the
Slno-Japahese trouble, because any
suggestion for a return to pre-

hostile conditions is met with a
firm "No", from Japan. And it Is

unthinkable to try to make a deal
i with the Chinese to give up more

BooseTelt Promises Action •-

Against War .*•"_
Roosevelt's Chicago speech, giv-^

en on October 5, calling for a=
quarantine of warring nations'^

whose international lawlessness?
threatens the very foundations of-
civilizatioh,. had very distinct re-
percussions. It put the -adminis :

'

tration m a clear, honest light re-,

gardins war and fascism, arid itj~

pushed Roosevelt further to the
left, away from Wall Street, who^
felt the chilling news in their

£
stock market the next few days;

t

The consensus of opinion is thatj
Congress may be called for anoth-^
er special session, to decide what;'
is to be done about the war situ-j_

ation. Admitting that there IS a/
war situation is a step in itself^
And calling for active measures

r

against aggressor nations is ari^

epochal move. It is a far cry from
the old belief that America coul<£
stay out of any war. if it only"
wanted to do so; it is a great im-^
provement upon the "neutrality'^,

and "isolationist" policies which^
have been put forward by promiv
nent statesmen of late. Oppositions

to war must be active and aggres-
sive if it Is to. have any affect. It!

is hoped that Roosevelt's manifes-t
to .will give great impetus to tin

neace movement " all over thi

world.

A Good Way to Pass the Buck

COUGHLIN CANCELS RADIO TALK!
Father Chas. E. Coughlin,' the noted leader of

the Union for Social Justice! movement and co-

sponsor with Wm. Lemke of I the Union national

party last year, will not give; his scheduled 26

radio lectures as was stated ,& few weeks ago.

Archbishop Mooney, a superior to the radio priest,

ordered, the series cancelled ifollowing - Coughlin's

announcement of the series of talks. The archbishop
; :Md that the remarks made were without prudent

counsel.;

Father Coughlin's talks will not he missed by
many. The once great following of the priest has

dwindled to a mere handful
j
in comparison. He

permitted himself to fall into the ranks of a dema-

gogue by his inconsistent and malicious tirades

against the president especially. In commenting on

Roosevelt's appointment of Justice Black to the

Supreme Court he referred to it in, his announce-

ment as "personal stupidity" on tie part of the

president.

The writer of these lines was at .one time a

LEACH ENTERTAINS AMBITIONS

That Geo! E,- Leach, the mayor ;of Minneapolis,

is entertaining ambitions to liecome governor of

the state was 1 further corroborated this wetek when
the Forum editor received a letter "from the Flour

City mayor wherein jhe attacks the state Farmer-

Labor party for^insincerity or failure to hold its

promise to reduce^ iblic utility rates.

While we; must study the Question of promises

of the F-L party aid reduction ot pubiic utility

rates before we |can comment on the same, yet it

is evident that Leachj is entertaining" hopes
;
of :being

a gubernatorial candidate
I
next year. The move-,

ment is just getting underway. As his of. ':q station-

ery was used in the letter, the City of Minneapolis

is paying forj part of the grooming. ,
;[>" ['

While Leach has not achieved anything of any

significance while he has tee a mayor of Minnea-

polis, it Is true he has yet to taste defeat. It will

therefore bejto his benefit: to come out for gover-

nor In 1938 and get his first licking. ""-";

Now. that Uncle Sam's surplus
gold. Is stashed away in an under-r
ground vault at Fort Knox, Ky.j
the government has started to
build a similar^ vault on the West
Point military reservation for its

extra silver. This new vault, to
cost some $600,000, will be stock-
ed with 2 billion ounces of silver

when completed. Never having had
any surplus to worry over, your
correspondent doesn't quite grasp
this idea of digging down gold and
silver, "but according to those who
claipi to know, coining up the
works would only lead to certain
inflation.

"We'd ' rather be right than
President." With that war-cry
ringing in his ears, this cornet-

charges into the whole conference
schedule today, and picks the fol-

lowing scores for Saturday's
games. (And we'd c>T. out right

now for one right).
j

•Minnesota 20, Michigan 14.

Northwestern 13, Purdue 7.

Indiana. 7, Illinois 6.

Wisconsin 12, Iowa 7.

Princeton 7/ Chicago 0.

Japan doesn't; like it a little hit
because the UiS. has joined other
powers in condemning her invas-

ion' of China.; Well, that's to- lie

expected. The ones who like tjo

dish It out aren't always so good
at taking it. However, when the
Jap's complain that Chinese sol-

diers are using dum-dum bullets,

-we have a different story. It is

hard to feel sorry for Japan. She
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tiarv in Illinois where 3,000 1 con-

victs, on a hunger strike, thought
better of it after the warden an-
nounced, "Back to the shops or
off gses the ball game." jTwo,
when the broadcast of the open-
in^ game was tuned in on thb ra-

dio system at our own Stillwater
prison, "it marked the first j time
any - outside program had

j
ever

been -heard by the inmates, jlnci-

dentally. Acting Warden Utecht
plans to switch broadcasts of the
Alihnesota football games.

j

Chances that the northwest will

soon benefit from a Great Lakes-
St. Lawrence . seaway, nonej too

bright at best, slipped further in

§j&l !
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Brighten Up
Old

Furniture

With

UTI LAG
4-hr. Enamel

makes old chairs or other
furniture sparkle with new-
ness. Easily applied. Dries
in four hours. Covers so well
that a little goes a long- way.

Per Quart, $1.30

PAINT & GLASS
SUPPLY GO.
PHONE 76G
WE DELIVER!

reverse" last week when Premier
Hepburn of Ontario was re-elected.
Sir*.. Hepburn, who believes Ontar-
io already has more water-power
than it needs,! centered his cam-
paign around

j

his opposition to
the proposed treaty with the U. S.

Some time this week President
Roosevelt will 'indicate whether he-
intends to call ja special session of
congress in- November. It's his
theory that 'ant. extra session could
do the preliminary work on such
measures as surplus crop control,
the wage-hourj: bill, a child labor
law, and reorganization of the ex;-

ecutive branch! of the government.
Congress ' could then get right
down to business when it convenes
January 3rd for its next regular
session.

|

"

A ' special session of the state
legislature this fall is also a pos-
sibility. The' pressure is on Gov.
Benson to trumpet the boys back
to enact a state housing adminis-
tration law sol that Minnesota cail

participate in the low-cost hous-
ing program set up by the Wagner
act. And right here would be a
good place, to emphasize again that
money advanced by the federal
government under the Wagner act
is a loan, not a grant. It must be
paid back by

j

purchasers or ten-
ants of these cheap houses.

There was a! time last fall when
Maine told the nation it wanted
nD more of the New Deal. And"
they still feel the same way about

'it, or at least part of them do, for

last week the! potato growers of

.Maine were the only ones to reject

the AAA's -iplan for a potato-mar-
keting agreement. The Minnesota
growers voted 2511 to 170 to string
along with any agreement hatch-
ed up by the AAA to prevent in-
terstate shipment of low-grade
spuds. As a whole, the northwest
voted Yes, 12 to 1.

It's revealing no state secret to

say that labor isn't wild about
Secretary Perkins. The latest blast

comes from Roy Horn, head of the
blacksmith's union, who made this

comparison a jfew days ago: "I
feel like taking my hat off to Hit-
ler and Mussolini and apologizing
for every mean thine I ever said
about them. A dictator with a wisp
of a mustache! is much more pre-
ferable to me than one who wears
skirts." But preferable- or other-
wise, he won't have to take his
hat off. The first thing they do to

labor organizers in those countries
is to knock them out from under
their hats. I

The Republican national com-
mittee will meet in Chicago Nov.
5th to act on a proposal that the
party stage a mid-term convention"
next spring prior to the congres-

I „

sional elections. Former President
Hoover. Alf iLandon and Frank
Knox are behind the ' proposal
which, they claim, would solidify
opposition to the Roosevelt admin-
istration and give the Republicans
a better start ifor - th« next presi-
dential campaign. Othe^ party lea-
ders, including Senator Vanderi-
berg (who may j

be thinking of that
1940 presidential nomination)^ are
not so sold on; the scheme.

'•-^^^^r^'-^
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In his Chicago speech last week
President Roosevelt hinted that_ it

might be a good plan to "quaran-
tine1 * nations which persist in up-
setting world peace. Ha didn't am-
plify his statement. Perhaps it

wasn't necessary. Generally speak-
ing, a quarantine is the enforced
isolation of any persoi or place
infected with a; contagious disease.
In. this instance the contagious di-

sease is war; the infected person,
those nations which; are aggressive
for purely selfish reasons.
The idea has great possibilities.

It also has equally; great dangers.
To be effective^ any quarantine of
a warring nation \vou d have to
be imposed by all rations- with
which it had formerly carried oh
trade. Such action naturally would
be regarded by the.vi:tim as ah
unfriendly act. His* resentment
might be such, in fact, that instead
of leading to peace, the quarantine
might result in a general war.

They're having quite a trial 'ov-
er in Madison, jWis.; this' week. 22
oil companies, i including some of
the largest in. the country, are
being prosecuted by the govern
ment under the Sherman anti-trus,t

act. The charge against them is

that they conspired to maintain
artificially high prices contrary
to the law. As* part oi their de-
fense, the companies are expected
to point out that 'they did only
what the government itself

j

advo-
cated under the old NBA.

The slogan for the I
University

of Minnesota's i homecoming {game
on |Nov. 13th is " 'Nihilate North-
western." In \ keeping with that
tranquil theme, -why not '-Maim
Michigan" and' "Wound Wiscon-
sin." Or perhaps, considering' what
happened a couple of weeks ago,
they'd better ice that slogan! until
next year and !

then change it to
" 'Nihilate Nebraska."

PENNEY'S
ANNOUNCE

NEW LOW PRICES ON OVERALLS

98c
Super Big Mac
OVERALLS
New-
Low
Price

BOYS* SIZES 79c

. . . and scientifically

sized means a better

fit, added comfort for

•you. Mister! Super
Big Mac's ruggedness
plus this new feature
are exclusive at Pen-
Tiey's! Thrift-priced!

Super Pay Day
OVERALLS
New Low Price

$1.29
same world's

champion heavy-
weight— made to fit

r individual build I

new improve-
ment in construction

assures you perfect

fit, lasting comfort.

Men's Low

SUPER OX-HIDE

79c
Full cut and comes to you
now SANFORIZED SHRUNK.

Men's

SUPER|BIGMAC
Bibless Overall

Sanforized Shrunk
Boys' Sizes ' 69c

Boys' Ox-Hide Overalls, now...49c
Once Again We Prove toYou—It Pays to Shop at

^So the British cabinet has final'

ly granted Windsor and Wally
permission to visit America. That
is mighty nice! of 'em, especially
as they've requested

'

: the ex-idng
to stay out of jGermaiiy and Italy
for fear he might complicate in-

ternational relations.! And why,
being a free man, .doesn't the duke
go -where he wants to and do as
he wishes? He^ll have to answer
that on?, but the truth is he's not
a free man. Not so : long as he
draws that 5125,000 a year from
the royal bank account.

"All married
j
folks

i
should row;

once in "awhile'', advises a Rhode
Island couple who've just celebrate
ed their golden wedding "Possibly,
once a week." Sure, but 52 rounds
a year is more ]than most champ-!
ions fight, and look what they get
for it.

;

i

The boys who
i

turn out jokes for!

radio comedians have a jargon of
their own. For example, the latest!

term is "slugola"—a igag that is

supposed to ' lay the listeners
\
on

the carpet. It's an original expres-
sion all right, but after 10 years
of hopeful dialing, this corner is

convinced that slugolas are as rare
as hoopskirts. And many of them
as .old. I

Correction department: The Ha-i
waiian junket pf 24 senators and
representatives

j
is not at .Uncie^

Sam's expense, as stated here last
WBek.

r

-*F&e Hawiian legislature is

footing? the bill.'

GOODR1DGE
Quilting Party: Held

Mrs. Albert Halverspn. entertain-
ed a few friends at a quiltinsr par-
ty "Wednesday. After the quilt .was
tied Mrs. Halverson served a de- :

licious supper. (Those who enjoy-!
•ed the afternoon were Mesdames
Ellingson. Schade, Olson, 'Bratt-
land, Hoppe, Rud, Stephanson and
E. Peterson. 1 • < I

Check Vp Meeting ;

Unit No. 2 met Wednesday at
the John Kast home for their fin-!

al check-up meeting. The business
at hand was transacted first and
then the group gathered around
the table which was spread with
a lace cloth and de :orated with
candles, cut flowers and little'sil-r

ver pheasants, land partook of a
picnic lunch. The balance of the
afternoon was [spent! socially.

I

Mrs. J. M. Johnson! and Mrs. Ji
Swanson will entertain ladies aid
Wednesday, Oct. 20 t 'at the home
of Mrs. Johnson. '

I
-

(
'

'

i

Unit Nov 1 met at the McDonald
home Wednesday evening for' a!

final check up
j
and also a 'social

time. After the delicious jpicnic
lunch was served the] leaders, Mrs:
Ristau and Mrs. Barstad,; were
each presented jwith. a

]
lovely gift

as a token of appreciation of the
work they had !done [to make the
unit a success.' ! j

j

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton iWellsj
were -honored Saturday night by
a group of neighbors; and friends
surprising theni at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells. The
evening was spent socially ahdi
lunch was served at jaj late I hdtirj
The honor guests were presented!
with a purse of [money with jwhlch,'
to buy something for

j
their new-

home they are building.
The dedication -services wnich!

were held over
j

the week end at
Rev. Tungseths churci [drew, veryj
large crowds. Some splendid

j mus-j
ical numbers were rendered and;
several good talks were given by!
the different pastors '" "

cult.

Mr. and Mrs: George
children of Thief] BjW

of th« cir-

Sook and
Falls

were Sunday . visitors at the A.
Jbsephson home.

J>on't forget the first commun-
ity club will meet this Friday.

Mrs. Belland and Mrs. Joseph-
son visited Mrs. Jensen at the hos-
pital Monday afternoon.

,

. Mr. and Mrs. u. O. Dlehl and
Mrs. Josephson were callers in
Grygla Saturday.
Mr. and" Mrs. Jay Payne visited

in and near Thief River Falls on
Sunday. !

Goodridge friends were shocked
to hear of the death of Harry Er-
Icksbn, who was killed in the steel
mills at Duluth. He and' his wife
both, lived In' this community when
young people and have many rel-
atives here. The community ex-
tends sincere sympathy to the be-
reaved ones. ' . .

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Christianson
and Sina Christianson attended
the Corn Festival in Thief Rivet-
Falls Thursday night.
The Juniors under the super-

vision of Miss Malkwick, are busy
practicing their play "The Tin
Hero" to be presented at a fu-
ture date.

P. O. Tvedt,' George Ripple, Alf
Remack and son, and Ray Phund,
all of Ada, and Ted Rustad of
Goodridge were dinner guests at
the Carl Christianson home Sun-
day.
Miss Rasmussen. Miss Peterson,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson,
Mrs. Noer, Mrs. F. Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. "V. C. McLeod and Jean and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Halvorson were
among those who enjoyed the
chicken dinner at the Highlanding
church Sunday.

Carl Christianson and Portis,
and Mrs. Gevin Stephanson. were
Thief River Falls .shoppers Satur-
day. .

SWEDISH MISSION CHDBCH
Thursday, 8 p. m. The sewing

circle meets at ithe^A. V.: Brodin
home. j

'

-
j

'

Sunday:
j .

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Gospel service] at 8 p. m.
You are urged to attend this

service,
|

•

Tuesday. Union Young People's
meeting in the Mission church at
a d. m.

Sunday service at .the
River Chapel at.

Thursday, Oct.
Dahlstrom will

PAGE THEE*

Wednesday, *
8| p.- m. mid

prayen service.
'-Religious instruction begins to-
day, Oct. 20thC \ye are agaiii con-
ducting- our school' together! with
the Scand. Free church. We urge
all parents to senu their children.
St. HOaire Mission Church:

11
21, Miss Hettie

mtertaln the la-

Black

dies aid at the Alfred Dafclstront
home at 8 p. :m.

GOSPEL TABEfiPfACLE
E. N. TJaly, Pastor

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Preaching Service at 3 p. m.
Evangelistic 1 at 7:45 p. m.
All services held at the Hanson

home at 316 Knight Ave.- No.

Patronize our Advertisers

HOLT NEWS
Gtren Farewell Party

Many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Lindholm and daughter Eun-
ice gathered at the Mission church
parlors Wednesday evening for a
farewell party. A short program
began the evening, of which Rev.
Myhre and Rev. T. C. L. Hanson
were the principal speakers. A so-
cial hour was held after which
a delicious lunch was served by
those present. The honored guests
were presented with a cash purse
in remembrance of the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindholm and Eun-
ice will soon leave for the West.

Freshmen Initiation Held
The Holt school house was the

scene of many horrors Friday eve-
ning when the Freshmen were ini-
tiated into high school by the up-
per classmen. They went through
many hard and embarassing situ-
ations, after which everyone en-
joyed playing various, games. At
the close of the evening a delicious
lunch consisting of coffee, apple
pie with ice cream and cookies
was served by the upper classmen.

Birthday Party -

Many friends of Mrs. Clarence
Larson gathered at her home, on
Thursday

i

to help her celebrate
her birthday. The afternoon was
spent socially, after which a de-
licious lunch was s'erved by the
self-invited guests. Mrs. Larson
was presented with a cash purse

remembrance of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonnes Nelson and
family of Xewfolden and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Olson and family of
Thief River Falls were visitors at
the Paul Olson home Sunday.

Mrs. K. Nyberg and sen Carl of

Thief River Falls visited friends
here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre, ac-
companied by relatives from Ro-
seau, spent Sunday at Fargo and
Moorhead.
Miss Gladys Sanoden is now em-

ployed . at Montgomery Wards in
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meier and
son of Sask., Can., visited at the
George Fricker home Tuesday and
from there they went to Thief Riv-
er Falls to visit with relatives be-
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meier and
son of Sask.. Can,, Mrs. Paul 01-

^on, Mrs. Sam Lorentson, Mrs. N.
Engebretson, Mrs. Gilbert Sano-
den and Miss Gladys, Mrs. Lewis
Wegge and Miss Martha Hoist
were entertained at the George
Fricker home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Sorum and
daughter, Miss Jean and sons
Manning and Curtis and Mrs. Ar-
nold Hagen spent the" week end at
International Falls visiting at the
Art Krogen home. Krogens are
former residents of Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Lunke and
family of Argyle.< spent Sunday at
the Harry Engen home.
Joe Moline. who Is attending the!

State Teachers College in St.
Cloud, spent Sunday at the home
of his parents, Mr^ and Mrs. Os-
car Moline.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Myers mo-

tored to Grand Forks Monday and
from there left by train for Wen-!
atchee. Wash., where they intend
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nohre and
son returned home this week .from
Oregon where they had lived the
past year.

;
-

Miss Margaret Davis, who is!

teaching school near Greenbush,
spent the week end at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Davis. !

MAVIE 1UTHEBAW CHUBCH
E. . 6. : Sabo. Pastor

The Mission Festival will he
held in the Telemarken church
this Sunday at 11 a. m. Rev. J.
N. Dordali of Mentor will be the
speaker. An offering for the mis-
sion will be lifted and dinner will
be served 'at noon.
The Silyerton . Ladies Aid. meets

at the A. Barstad home Fridayaf-
ternoon, Oct. J5th.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends and

all -those who voted for me ux the-
recent contests

Helen Anderson.

.. B. HARTZ
Phc

r

93l rfturrs and Vegetables
|

Tomato Juice,

CALUMET BAKING

i^5) POWDER
CALUMEl 1 Lb. Can

ASPARAGUS,

STORES
We Deliver

50
oz.

can

StOkely'S Seen *4C
TOMATO SOUP,

CS 3 ^ns

SYRUP
, ] 10aS49c

Rye Hard Tac^c, 2 Pa
L
c
a
k
r
ges

Camay, 3 Bars17c]KrriMel3 c

P

nuc.10c

JELL DESSERT, 6 Pkgs
r 25c

PEANUT BUTTER, ° ^~L

Peanut Butter Rolls,

COCOANUT SNAPS, Lb.

Pits 25 tines
ore soap

irigkt ob dirt)
spots

GBIITE I1MTM

SOAP

!8^ 29c

Cake, .SB 19c Coffee Bread 10c

IHartz Champion

FLOUR
98-Lb.

Sacki $3.39

IHartz DeLuxe

FLOUR

Ham, WILSON'S BONELESS I h
Wholp nr Half LU.

HERRING, Spiced

HERRING, KKKK

OATMEAL,

TOMATOES, -

5 TgL S9f

Large <ar P*j»
Package *#•»
3, No. 2

Cans

Reliable

Coffee
Lb.

Jar1 ii 25c

Macaroni -Spaghetti, 2^t 17c
FRANKFURTERS, Pound 17c

U**. Medium Pkgi BROWN SUGAR, 4 Lbs. 22c

65C 21C POWDERED SUGAR, 3 Lbs. 21cV V MM* VanCaWs
3 Cans 29CRFANQ ' VanCamps

DLHRO, Whole Beans

Rap-ln-Wax,^ 19* JELLjO, 4Pkgs. 21c

• FRUITS & VEGETABLES •

Apples, 20tS 70c
Celery

Large Stalks

HEAD LETTUCE
Solid, ICrisp

5c

Sweet
POTATOES

Fancy Jersey

7 LBS.

Phone

93

, concords 12 gg* 47c
l. B. hartz Stores

Quality Foods for Less

Free

Deliv'ry
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^OMEN'S CLUB
GUEST BANQUET

.IS HUGE SUCCESS

Johnson-Lindquist

Vows Are Spoken

• Miss Esther C. Johnson, daugh-
ter, of Mr. and

I

Mi's. J. M. Johnson
of Goodridge, became the bride of

Anie LincTquist, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Liiidciuist, who reside

near the city, at a ceremony which
was solemnized Tuesday, Oct. 12,

at S'.n. in. The] wedding- toak place

in the Trinity Lutheran parson-

age with Ilov. |R. M. Pjelstad offi-

ciating. Miss ^gnes Johnson, sis-

ter of the" bride, and .Raymond
Parnow, both of Goodridge, attend-

ed the bridal couple.

The bride worn for her wedding
a bine street-length, frock, with
black .accessoi ics. Her bridesmaid
wort: a suit < f wine-colored silk.

Tuc^dny cvenias at 7 o'clock the

biide's pirenLs ciuertaiiied at a
wecii'.iiiir recfiption and dinner.

at \v!ii;!i m^inlu'i-s of both fami-
lies iveiv prt-i-cnt. Raymond Par-

j

r.W .additional guest.

MIt. AJiD 5IKS. KOGLIN
HOJiOItED AT DINKEB

Mrs. A. Lanska of this city. Mrs.

Axel Anderson of Karlstad and
Mrs. Ed Koglin of Goodridge en-

tertained Saturday at the Lanska
home in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Reynold Koglin, .newlyweds who
were married a short til.e ago. A
lovely dinner was served at one
o"clock, a cake decorated in pink

and white serving as the center;

piece. Two beautiful gifts were
presented to Mr. and Mrs. R. Kog-
lin.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Anderson of Karlstad,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Koglin and .daugh-
ter Dolores of Goodridge, Mrs. Ma-
rie Koglin, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lan-

ska. and Orvilla and La Verne and

Emil Koglin, all of this city;

Norway Lodge To' Hold

Annual Bazaar Tuesday

table at

meutibn
\Vomeju 1

tion wh

rf.iSEssB'i?-" ^^P^^^^i^P^^^i^^^^^^t

I
TBI-COITNTT FOBEM. THIEF BITER FALL8. MIWffEBOTA

Tall ivory tapers lighted the

which approximately 80

or- 85 1 members and . friends sat

down to the annual guest banquet

of the1 local' Women's .Club, which

was held Tuesday evening at 6:30

in. the basement of the Trinity

Lutheran church, i
Bittersweet in

copper ditchers decorated the ta-

ble, and' tall baskets of daisies and

ferns I'v. ere placed on the floor

riear the foot df.the table.

I

The'. Evening' was opened with

ensemble singing,! after which a

delicious
1 three-course banquet was

enjoyed. Mrs. G. H., Mayer-Oakes

led tlie singing, and Mrs. Arthur
Hamilton accompanied on. the pi-

ano. Mils. J. M. Bishop presided

oyer the banquet, and in her speech

SEWING C1BCLE
Mrs. Minnie Kirby will enter-

tain the sewing circle next Tues-
day evening at 8 o'clock in 'the

.Zion church.

SECOKD BRIDGE PASTY
OF SEASON IS HELD

Mrs, >J; W. Ruane entertained"

the second meeting 6E the bridge

club at her home Monday even-
ing. Club members • are the Mes-
dames Frank Hammergren, joe
Dostal, Ed Holihstrop' Fred Prptz,

Dennis Conners, Freda Hostveit,

and P. J. Michaelsi Mrs. Hammer-
gren took high prize for the eve-

ning's play, and Mrs. Michaels
low.
The next meeting will be held

Oct. 26th at the home of Mrs.

Dennis .Conners.'

.

The Daughters of Norway lodge
{!
'^']

c

s
was I!

:t:::-i'l food wtdilin- cake, ', wi i| ], -m tiieir annual baxaar next
;.':-,! v.itlij alnl: :'.ad white, ic- < Tiiesdav, Oct. 1!>. at the Sons of

red flie dinner table. ; xouvjj- hall. The bazaar will con-

i^u;, the bj'hlr and groom are
w:i!-?.nr,w!i to residents of Thiei
Kivci' r::lls, t£ie bride having beep,

cmvloyed hero for tiio p'-st eight-

een nioatiis. 'Ijhe gi\~om is employ-
ed ia the trucking business.

' Th t
. couple! left Wednesday for

a short motor! nip, and upon their

return will make their home in

this city .
I

Eebcccah [Members
Attend Meeting- Friday

Several members of tlie local

Rebcccah lodge m-tored to Hum-
boldt Friday ' to attend a district

meeting of Rebeceah lodges. Unit:

from Thief River Falls and War-
ren were present in addition to
Humboldt. Friday afternoon a
school of instruction was held,]

over which Mrs. Frances Carlsonj

assembly warden, presided. Dis-I

trict officers [were elected for next!

year, and Mrs. Iver Bugge of this

city was elected as secretary
treasurer. At! 6 o'clock a banquei
was served.

|

Those from! this city who attend-

ed' were Mr.
j

and Mrs. Berlin Ho.

ium, Mrs. Art Johnson, Mrs. Hel-

nier Halland.i Mrs. Dave Christian

son. Mrs. Halvor Bergstrom, Mrs
Lillian Whiting, Miss Tracy Soder-

burg,' Mr. and Mrs'. Helmer Hel-

geson .Mrs. Martin S'tenberg," Mrs.
A. B.' Stenberg, Mrs. Carl Melby,
Mrs. Iver Bugge, Mrs. Roy Belch--

er, Mrs. Leonard Hanson,' Mrs.
Jessie Batteiifiold,, Mrs. P.' L. Vis;-

taunet, Arnold Steinhauer, Mrs.
"Thorn Nelson and Mrs. J. B. Rob-
inson.

|

tiiuic all afternoon and evening,

and coffee and lunch, with all

kinds of Norwegian delicacies, will

be served. r

There will be articles for sale,

grab bags, fish ponds a Keeno

game, fortune telling- and guess-

ing contest of all kinds to add to

the- merriment. Everybody is urged

to come and enjoy themselves.

JOHN" LINUS ENTERTAIN
AT ISIIlilGE SUITER
Mr and Mrs. John Lind were

hosts at a 7 o'clock supper at

their home Monday evening. Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith,

Mr and Mrs. William Claffy, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Pope, Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Harrison and Mr. and

Mrs. Gunder Legvold.

The evening was spent in play-

ing bridge, with Mr. and Mrs. Leg-

void taking high prizes and Mr.

and Mrs. Claffy second high. Au-
tuinn flowers served as decora-

tions.'

51. A. BRATTLANDS
GIVE "NORWEGIAS" PABTY

Judge and Mrs. M. A. Brattland

were hosts at a gatherin- of Set^

ersdal members and other people

of the Norwegian nationality at.

their home Thursday evening last

week. Approximately thirty-five

guests were present, several of

them from out . of the city. The
evening's entertainment centered

id that the Federation o£

; Clubs was an organiza-

__ ch began in 1914. She also

itated I mt during the past twenty
ycarsj each unit has had an annu-

al gcjt-logcthcr. Her speech was
followed by a violin' solo by young
Harold Kelly, accompanied b..'

ijonni Uriel. Walter Lkeren then
the audience with th.'ea

elections, "Spirit Flower",
learning iEyes" and "A

.

", accompanied by Mrs.
d.c-talk by C. A.

nllowed.

President Reflects and

Plans After Trip to West

around, the colorful -speech by
| £

Thy

Iiuir.ijti :

VuVe.. —

-

;
.Alr.-i.' iiishop then intiormced the

prusieent of the i-Ninth Disc. Ired-

eiatii nl o£ Women's Clubs, Mrs.

Ohai'U'ii' Varacluli. Mrs. W.rac.ek

\tiis m-esentul -with y. lowly cors-

ifu: oil rcsi-s, baby's bi'e.itii and
frills by Mrs. Bishop, 'ai'Lcr which

she; responded with a speech of

than lis.! Mrd. JaL-k MuKcel:

tlu-n ipvesented as the new presi-

dent
j
of the- local Women's Club,

and she also spoke.
Mrs.. iUd Johnson, substituting

Cor : Mrs. B. O. Xarby as secretary,

read thje minutes of previous meet-

ings. Following this the motion

was nvade and carried that Mrs.

Caniille
1 Dostal be allowed the use

of tlie
I

club rooms every Wednes-
day afternoon in connection with

her ljecreational work. It was also

decided to let the Degree of Hon-
or lodge use the rooms on the

third Tuesday ot each month for

the'laclies, and one Saturday af-

ternoon for the: children.

j
Mils.] Bishop then suggested that

each group president
;
give a res-

ume of their season's work. Mrs.

George" Biddick, president of the

,Youi g Matron's ' group, began the

series of speeches", which was fol-

lowed by Mrs., A. F. Berge, speak-

ing [for the Penates group; Mrs,

1L. B. Hartz for the Drama group;

ilirsJUG. Larsen substitutingfor

(Mrs J Mary Shaw for; the Current

iEvents group; : and Mrs. C. H.

Jung, |for the Music .group. Each

President Koosevelt returned

last week'irom a two weeks' tour

! of the NoHhwcst. He rested for

j
a couple of clays at his home at

! Hyde l
Jurk ai'Ler 'which he pro-

i'L-ctS'-d en tJ Washington..

The Prtijident ouilintd a legis-

lative proyriini:

1. The \.;i;;es and hours bill.

2. Cfop C.jntrol iiill. -

o. Oavcinaieiu roortr.iniznlion.

4. Tiu i.tyioiml Planning Com-
mission Bill.

ALiiiOiI- viii-thcr he would revive

liis biii;reri!e Court bill, the Preai-

den'j saitt an-r lu^islati"ii to re-

lieve -ton ;e=-Lion in tiie lower
< curts seemed iuevitihle wliether

gl ihe 1- ad-iiional judges rcc-

""t ) ommended by ih n Judicial Confer-

ence, or the 2-i urged by the De-

partment ol Justice. Pressed whe-
_u^.. i-;.;^ ,„ n -,.it i'Vio . wrmlrl lint

the

XT.W KEBErCAHS TO
BE, INITIATED

Three new Rebeceah candid3tes

from Red Lake Falls will be ini-

tiatsd toniglit at ceremonies at the
Oddfellows hall at 8 o'clock. • At
the close of the initiation. luncV

eon will be served.

MRS. LEGVOLD HAS
BRIDGE CLUB WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Gunder Legvold entertain-

ed the bridge club at her honie

Wednesday (noon, when a delicious

1:30 o'clock two-course luncheon
was served; Autumn decorations

were used.
|

MOLINE, ILL., GUEST
HONORED ! THURSDAY
Mrs. Ben Erickson was the hos-

tess at a small gathering at her
home Thursday evening last week
honoring her guest, Mrs. Carrie

McChesneyjof Moline, 111.

Other guests were Mrs. Bertha
Lonson, Mrs. John Morgan. Mi?s.

Anton Langseth, Mrs. Martin Ev-
enson and

j
Mrs. Gena Shirley.^ jA

pleasant evening of reminscing
was enjoyed.

Judge Brattland of his recant Eur- i wha
opean trip. Various souvenirs and

CQQC
trinkets were displayed which the

Judge had brought back with him
to this country.

A buffet style -luncheon was
served", with the main source of

attraction being goat's cheese

which Mr. Brattland had- brought;

back with him from Norway. Thei

cheese had been made on Mr.]

Brattland father's farrii in Norway.

five speeches were of some-

„ the samS: trend, and were
lud'ed with: the invitation to

join the various; groups in case of

a vacjmcy.
Irs

r
Bishop continued tlm pro

rain

PARCEL SHOWER FETES
]

MRS. MELYIN SDIONSON
j

Mrs. Gordon Storholm, Mrs. Jor-

gan Austad and Miss Myrtle Gul-f

seth were joint hostesses at\ sur4

prise parcel shower at the home
of the honored guest, Mrs. Melvin
Simanson, Frida" evening. The
evening was snent in cards, games
and conversation... .

Lunchon was
brought by all th 'guests i and was
served buffet style at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Simonson received many
lovely shower gifts.

j

Guests were the Mesdames Ole

Ystesund, Olaf Eide. Elmer Helj

geland, Wilhelm -Buggy, William
Groslie, Ernest Ballingrud, Robert
Rupprecht, Godfrey Larson. Willr

is Johnson, Leonard Ness, Lester

Halvorson, Clifford Higinbotham^
Robert Simonson, and the Misses

Norma Ystesund, Ardith Rupprecht
"and Mabel Moen. •

'

by reading a letter of res-

hatibn sent in by Mrs. B. O.

NorW, secretary. Mrs. Ed John-

son
I
was appointed by President

McKechnie as temporary secretary

toj 4ilt- the vacancy till a perma-
nent secretary ; has been elected.

Mrsl McKechnie announced that

an attendance prize will be awar-

ded to- the group having had the

best attendance!for the season. Af-

ter tyrs. H. A. Brumund had spok-

en or the Red Cross and announc-

ed the showing of an eleven-min-

ute f Ini entitled "Behind the.Flooa

Headlines", which. will be shown
at the -Avalon ! Theatre Saturday,

Oct 16, and Monday, pet. 18. the

Womjen's Club decided to take out

a'$b membership in the Red Cross.

Mrs
1

. Brumund also' announced that

the annual drive .will begin Nov.

12 and continue till Nov. 25.

! The prgrsm "was closed with

tv?o -reports, "one by Mrs. McKech-
nie on "the ;district convention

which was held at Fergus Falls,

and the «ther by Mrs. Vorachek
on [the three-day state convention

at Stillwater, i
Community singing

interspersed the entire program.

MBS. SMITH, MBS. BOOEEN
HOSTESSES AT BRIDGE
i Mrs. Walter Smith and Mrs. Geo.
Booren were joint hostesses at a
1:30 [o'clock bridge luncheon at the

former's home; Thursday afternoon
last [week. A two-course luncheon
wab served at four individual

tables, with ;a^ centerpiece of gar-

den flowers decorating each table.

The [remainder of the .afternoon

was [then enjoyed in bridge, of
which four tables were played.

Guests were! the Mesdames Nor-
mahiHoIen, A.lM. Holte, H. E. Nel-

son
1 Kern Olson, H. C. Glessner,

Roy Oen, Paul Lundgren, John
Lina, A. C. Peterson, W. L. Car-

lisle,' Gunder Legvold, ,
John Arn-

Lincoln Arnold, Robert Lund,
A. Brumund and Phil Bryant.

Mrs. Paul Lundgren was awarded
first prize for high score, and
Mrs- Kern Olson second high prize*

NARROWS GUEST IS .

EElJED AT PARTIES
ilrs. George Wilson of" Red Lake

Narrows, who! was a guest of Mrs.

H.JO. Berve' IMonday 'through to-

day (Thursday) was honored at a
1 o clock three-course luncheon at

tlie Andy Anderson, home Tuesday
afternoon. .; The luncheon: was in

hbhbr of Mrs. Wilson's birthday
anhiversary,: and a! prettily decor-

ated birthday cake centered the
table. Autumn flowers also decor-

ate^ the house.
; Guests were the Mesdames Anna
Barzan,: C. !H. Jung, George Bid-
dick, J. O. Yotter. William GUbert-
sont H. O. Berve, O. F. Halldin, B.

J.j Holum, Hans Aanstad.' - G. H.
Frissell, William Smithere and
Miss Jtfinnie Leavitt. Mrs. Wilson
was presented with several lovely

gifts. .., -''
; "iMfs. C. H; Juite served^inlorm*;

ally at a Bilver-.tea in horiotL of
•Irtrs.-Wilson' j.Wedhesday .'afternoon.

[Ten- puests enjoyed a social after-

thcr this meant : he would
brln.5 forwurd legislation to en-

large or otherwise "reform" the

fc-iipreme Court, the President re-

fused to commit himself. He said

that people he had met on his trip

seemed interested in the "objec-

tives" of judicial reform, but were
not interested in the "methods".
This has been his attitude for many,
manths, in explaining his defeat

on his original "methods" of re-

making the Supreme Court.

Mr. Roosevelt outlined- the "in-

take" of his trip in the following

terms:
1. The general fact that west of

the Mississippi the crop situation

is infinitely better than at any
time during the ,

last four years,

even than 1935. which was not a
bad crop year.

2. The conclusion . that citizens

generally have a better under-

standing of the Administration's

purposes and action ,by which the

President said lie meant that peo-

ple now realize that PWA and
WPA must be curtailed. A year

or two ago, he said, there would
have been a terrific howl if such
curtailment had been proposed,

many municipal prospects like,

stadiums ' and school buildings,

must no.w be ended, he said, and
felt the. public would understand
and support the :

cessation.

3. General acceptance on the

part of the vast majority of farm-
ers that there must be some form
of crop, control. The President
agreed that good" crops have re-

moved some of the willingness to

curtail production, but not so

much as might have been expect-

ed. . t :

He said no inconsistency exist-

ed between the curtailment of- pro?

duction' in some areas and the

bringing into production of new
acres as elsewhere, because the

new regions might produce in

which there is not a surplus, and :

on a smaller total acreage. . I

• Askei 'about his "Intake" on the

Supreme Court issue, Mr." -Roose-

velt" repeated that the "average
fellow" wants i

anicker, cheaper;

justice and says; "maybe ,the Pres-

ident is right, maybe he-is wrong;*
:

when . considering - the court eri-j

.largement •proposal.

Sums Up Results
;

The President
J

arrived at his an!-

cestral home on the Hudson two
weeks after he! set forth on his

transcontinental! trip, with the fol-

lowing results to study and assess:

1. He has issued a ringing call

to other "peace ;ioving'\ nations to

join in isolating aggressor pow-
ers in order that war may not en-

gulf even the most geographically-

remote peoples, i

j

2. He intimated that he will

summon a speciaP session of Con-
gress to press forward with laws
essential to the ;

completion of the

New -Deal. .
j

i
:

3. He has found that his person-
al popularity Is still strong, cap-

able of evokingi crowds, applauseV
and" presumably votes. But that,

even his supporters are lukewarm
on the Supreme Court issue and
his Democratic; Party opponents
on the court question are firmly

entrenched in their own states
_

' 4. He has noted that while loJ

cal politicians are still asking for

federal handouts of money, the

people generally are eager to see

a balanced budgetrso he has pied-

Red such a balance repeatedly foi

,

.the coming fiscal, year. Someone
has called this phase of his trip

"the weakening of the West.'
_

.« ;

'

5. He " has scrupulously avoided,

the Supreme Court question in

speeches and controversies except

to quqte at Grand Forks from re-

ihsuigents, except in incidental

cbolnesB toward Senator 6'Maho-
ney of Wyoming and a minor snub
to; Senator Wheeler of Montana.

;

!

3. But the President hegan de-
finitely to pave • the way for his

big legislative task ahead "by press-
ing in speeches fop a federal pow-
er control policy, wages- and hours
law, and crop .control.

; Of these points, doubtless the
new foreign policy enunciated at

Chicago is most important, and
may have & profound effect in ov-
ershadowing domestic policies.

President Roosevelt puts himself
in the position of a national lead-

er in calling for international ac-
tion against aggressors, and in

this posture may find it some-
what easier to carry his domestic
program through a special session,

i Strong though the Chicago
speech was. it did not reveal what
specific steps tlie President now
proposes to align the "peace7lov-

ing nations'-' and to implement his

"quarantine" against aggressors.
Upon these, concrete details, na-
tional judgment of the Chief Exe-
cutive's newly 'indicated policy

seems largely to depend, for there
have been, similar condemnatory
speeches before.

What Effect On Congress i

.As to domestic policy, President:
Roosevelt's trip may he judged by
whether or net il strengthens lus

:

position with the coming Congress.
;

On this score, the ample indica-
tions of his popularity should be
advantageous in restoring disci-

pline:. Lut.it has been made doubly
clear that the President should
not revive: his court enlargement
plan if he expects t3 have a smooth
session. ' . .

Even with no Supreme Court
plan clouds to fill the legislative

horizon there -plainly will be diffi-

culties enough. Though the Presi-
dent, at St. Paul, expressed his

confidence that wide-spread na-
tional opinion would support a
wages and hours bill, this was in-

dicated nowhere to observers in
his party.

Nevertheless', -President Roose-
velt

lreturned to Hyde Park restor-

ed and exuberant in spirit. He al-

ways gains vigor in traveling ac-
ross the continent, like Antaeus
of old, as he said in one of his

speeches. He has been greatly en-:

couraged in seeing the good pro-

gress made in the vast building
projects, and naturally the plaud-
its of the crowd have exhilirated

him. He seems ready for the fall's

work and tackling Congress in this

confident mood, would seem to

have placed himself in a better
pfisition than he has. enjoyed since
February„ last, when the court bill

emerged to fill the skies.

\
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Holt Young Woman Is Queen
Attendant at Teachers' Collegej

Miss Ruth Horlten. of Holt will

be1 one of the queen's attendants

atj the Fiftietji Anniversary Home-
coming at the Moorhead State

Teachers College Saturday. Oct.

16L Miss Virginia Murray of Wa-
dena is the queen.

[Miss Horien is very active in

extra-curricular activities. ' being

associate editior of the Praeceptor,

cc liege yearbook; as well as being
a member of the MiSTiC staff,

school weekly. She is also on the
P ;p S'quad and is the rushing cap-
tain in Beta1 Chi, social sorority.
Other attendants are : Helen

Boen, Wadena; Helen Peoples, De-
troit Lakes;! Constance Cocking,
Pelican Rapids, and Tlielma Mick-'
elson, Moorhead.

The Homecoming will open on £t

Friday evening, Oct. 15, with the |f

coronation services, bonfire and $
torchlight parade. Saturday morn-; j])--

ins-various organizations will hold
g

breakfasts while the : alumni will
j

hold their luncheon at nocn in the 1

College dining hall. A feature of
j

the forenoon will be a sack rush a

between the men in the freshmen .1

and sophomore classes. The Man- $
kato football team plays the Drag- *i

"

•ons in the afternoon while the 'a

events are climaxed in the evening 1.

by the Annual Homecoming Ball. }_

Taking part in the festivities ['

will be the Fiftieth Anniversary^
Concert Band under the direction ._.

of Dr. A. M. Christensen with Or-^
ville Scliwankl of Breckenridge ast:

drum maior. %'

Above are pictured th e girls win attended Miss Virginia Murray. o£a
Wadena, queen of the fiftieth anniversary homecoming at Moorheadg

State Teachers college on Saturday, October 16. In the group are:;,

Top row, left to right Ruth Hbfien. Holt Minn.; Helen Bsen. Wa-e
dena, Thelma Mickelson, Moorhtaa-i. Bottom row: Constance Cock-r,

ing Pelican Rapids; Helen Peoples, Detroit Lakes. t

Public Power Cuts
Expense, TVA Proves

\

j.

i

Effects of the power program
of the Tennessee Valley Authority
in making electricity available to

more people at cheaper rates are
shown' in a report on the TVA
submitted" to the president by the
Federal Power commission. -

Studies of the power commission
show that in the three cities stud-
died, the TVA program has cut
the power cost in half and increas-
ed consumption nearly threefold.
The reduction in rates has been
made without deducting taxes in

figuring costs.

Three Groups Studied .

The three systems studied were
Tupelo, Miss., Athens, Ala., and
the Alcorn County Power associ-

ation serving Alcorn county, Mis-i

sissippi. In Tupelo and Athens the
distributing systems are municipJ
ally .owned. while the Alcorn sys-

tem is a cooperative. Power is

purchased from the TVA.
"These municipal systems were

selected for study because they
are typical of the cities and rural,

areas which" are being served witt,

electric energy by TVA and bet
cause, at the time of the field
studies these systems had been
served by TVA for more than two.

years," the ' report stated. I

Figures showing the reduction

in cost to consumers at the resij-

dential rate for 25 kilowatt-hours
per month were: Tupelo, old rate,

$2;5Q; new rate, 75 cents; Athens^
old rate, $2; new rate, 76 centsj

Alcorn county,- old rate, 52 -13 t

new rate, 75 cents.

New Norwegian Liner
|

Is Being Constructed

The new motor liner Oslofjordy

20,000 ton flagship of the Norj
wegian America Line, now buildj-

ing at Bremen.. Germany, will be
the largest and highest powered
vessel yet designed for compulsion
with 'geared Diesel machinery. To
build such a ship with geared ma-
chinery has many advantages. The
engine room requires relatively

small space, allowing excellent
opportunities for arrangement of

decks and increased room for pas-

senger accommodations.
I

The four Diesel engines, which
will develop 18,500 horse

.
power

|

and give- the liner an estimated
speed of 19.5 knots a day, Sun-
days included, and the Oslofjorjd

is expected to be launched before
Christmas this year and complet-
ed- during the summer of 1936.

|

The Oslofjo'rd which will have
a length of 589 feet, width of ?3

Let Us Supply You — NOW

AT OUR NEW LOW PRICES 1

They Will Save You Money

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

I!

Phone i-W Thief Biver Falls, Jlinu. g*
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FALL FOOTWEAR
Here are only two of the. smart

patterns that you can bay now at

Reduced Prices. There are hund-

reds of others, don't fall to come

in and see these styles, because

here is a real '

SHOE
CLEARANCE

tired Associate Justice John H^
feet an(j a passenger carrying c[

Clarke in an outline ot liberaV dp- pacity of 800 in three classes, will
dicial views which presumably

presents the President's ideal court

viewpoint. '

T
Silent on the Man Issue

6. Likewise,' he has kept strictly

aloof from the Bla'ck-Klan ques-

tion, pointedly refraining from
listening to Justice Blacks' radio

explanation, hut lunched with Car-
dinatxMundelie'n at Chicago, indi-

cating that no {breach between the

President, and
|
Jhe ,Roman ^Catho-

lic hierarchy.exists; as a result ,6f

the Man <iuestion,i . : sd. , :.|
.'

7. Further,, i
the /President

i

re-

frained from: •/'reprisals" or puni-

tive gestures .toward Democratic

PUMPS STRAPS
In All the latest Patterns

$2.41 $2.98

be manned by a crew of 300 men,
.well trained in the traditions Bf

the sea. '

Many of the leading modern ar-

tists^'of Norway have been com-
missioned to" create the' interior

decorations which will be. unique
and of a. typically Norwegian de-

sign. .

;'. .'+'-' _•
Severt Benson, at >the Benson

Barber shop; Is the district agent

-for- the steamship line which
j
is

-SavingS'thlS-Boat palace construct-

ed/ ." ~. " 7S.?.-.->iJ! I

Patrohiic our i&vertisers

TIES
$1.98

SCHOOL
O X F ORDS

Sturdy ana smart In Smooth or

. Buffj leathers—$1.98 to $1.50.

SBE THE "LDTCOMfETTE" in

Blue and Gold for good old JLIN-

. COlitT HIGH.

SEE OUB 'WINDOW!

s OEN'S SHOE DEPT.
! fWhere Shoes Are Fitted Properly"

Mp^x ""
'

•• :"
-

•

'

-
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Johnson-Lindquist

Yows Are Spoken

- Miss Esther I C. Johnson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and) Mrs. J. M. Johnson
of Goodridge, became .the bride, of

Ame Lindquist, son of Mr- and
Mrs. G. E. Lindquist, who reside

near the. city, . it_ a ceremony which
was solemnized Tuesday, Oct. 12,

at 2 p. m. The* wedding took place

In the Trinity Lutheran parson-
age, with Rev. R. M. Fjelstad offi-

ciating. Miss Agnes Johnson, sis-

ter of the" ibride, -and Raymond
Parnow, both of Goodridge, attend-

ed the bridal couple.

The bride .wore' for her wedding
a blue streetj-Iength frock, with
black accessories. Her bridesmaid
wore ' a suit of wine-colored silk.

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock the
bride's" paren s "entertained at a
weddiiifir rectption and dinner.

at whifh menbers of both "fami-

lies "were present. Raymond Par-

now was the
; mW additional guest.

An A annel f )od wedding cake
trimmed with pink and white ic-

ing, centered the dinner table.

Epth the byide and 'groom are
well-known t> residents of Thief
Jtiver Palls, t le bride having been
employed- hor^ for tlie .past'eiaht;

een months. TThe grcom is employ-
ed in the trucking business.

The couple left "Wednesday for

a short inotoi trip, and upon their

-return will make : their home -in

this city.

HO^OBEB AT BINNEB;;

|| Mrs. A. Lahska of this city, Mrs,

Axel 1-Anderson of- Karlstad and
Mrs.i Ed Kbglin of Goodridge, en-

:

pertained Saturday at ;the Larisjia

home' in honor of'lfc.''and "Mrs.

'""

" ' SBGGESS;
.
^^V^'-'iJ'-ijl.

Tall ' lTOry":.^pers" lighted Jitlie

rtible"Sal. whlchf-approximatalyiBtt,

or > 85 Members [and lriendst sat

down' Wth£< animal guest' banquet,

of the local- Women's :Club, which.

wis : held Tuesday evening at.«:3P

in ' the [basement; of : the . .Trinity-

liutHerak' church. Bittersweet in

copper [Eitclrers 'decorated the- taW

Keynold" KoilTn, "iewlyweds wio §le, andftali; basket of dataes^and

^vero married a short ti|:e ago.j

A

lovely dinner 'was ,
served "at one.

o'clock, a cater decorated in pink

and white serving as the center-

piece. Two beautiful gifts were
presented to Mr. and Mrs. R. KogT
lin-

:

•-''"
if-"

'"-. :. '
. -V

'

Those -present
' were : Mr. .

and
Mrs.' Axel- Anderson of Karlstad,

Mr: and Mrs. Ed Koglin and.daugU-
ter pelores of: Goodridge, Mrs. Ma-
rie Ko*lin, Mr. and -Mrs. A. Lan-

slia:and Orvilla and la Verne and
Emil Koglin, all of this city,

j

ig and,a minor snub
ttli SeaatorSSVheeler of Montana

RebEccah Members
Attend Meeting Friday

Several numbers of tine local

.
Rebec(4h lod ;c mctored to Hum-
-boldt Friday to attend a district

meetil/g of Rebeccah lodges. Units
from fl'hief River Falls and War-
ren were present in addition to
Humboldt. Friday afternoon a
school of - instruction was held,

over which' -Mrs. Frances Carlson,
assembly .warden, presided. Dis-
trict officers} were "elected for next
year, and Mrs. Iver Bugge- of this

city was elected as secretary-
treasurer. At 6 o'clock a banquet
was served.

Those Iron this city who attend-
ed' were Mr. and .^Irs.' Berlin Ho-
ium, Mrs. Art Johnson, Mrs. Hel-
mer Halland Mrs. Dave Christian-

son, Mrs. Halvor Bergstrom, Mrs.
Lillian Whiting, Miss Tracy Soder-

T

burg, Mr. ajid Mrs. Helmer Hel-
geson Mrs. Martin Stenberg, Mrs.
A. B.' Stedbkrg, Mrs- Carl Melby,
Mrs. Iver Bugge, Mrs. Roy Belch-
er, Mrs. Leonard Hanson, Mrs.
Jessie Battenfield, Mrs. P. L. Vis-

taunet, Arnold Steinhauer, Mrs.
Thora Nelson and Mrs. J. E. Rob-
inson.

ITE1V BEBECCAHS TO
BE INITIATED

eon will be

Three new Rebeccaii . candidates

from Red ijake Falls will be ini-

tiated tonight at ceremonies at the.

Oddfellows hall at 8 o'clock. At
the close of the initiation, lunch-

Norway Lodge To Holdj

Annual Bazaar Tuesday

The Daughters of Norway lodge

Will hold their annual bazaar next

Tuesday.,' Oct 19. at the Sens [of

Norway hall. The bazaar will con-

tinue -all -afternoon "and evening,

imd coffee and lunch, with all

kinds of Norwegian delicacies, will

be served. .

.'
'

-'

There will bo articles lor sale;

grab bags, fish ponds.
:
a Keeno

game, fortune telling- and guess-

inglcontest of-.ail kinds to add; to-

the ^merriment. Everybody is urged

to c'onie and enjoy themselves.'

boiIN LISDS ENTERTAIN "
.

ATliHMGE SUl'l'EE .
...-.;

: Mr.' and Mrs. John i.ind were
bosts at a 7 o'clock supper ;

at

their home Monday evening. Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Smith,

Sir.' and Mrs. William Claffy, Mr.-

add Mrs. Clarence Pope, Mr. and

Mrs.: Harold Harrison and Mr. and

Mrs. Guilder Legvold. . :

i ' The' evening was spent in play-

ing bridge, with Mr. arid Mrs. lieg-

ivold taking high .
prizes and .Mr.

'and Mrs. Claffy second high. Au-

tumn flowers, served as 'decora-

tions.
'

'

;

'. '

\

'
..]

M. .V. BRATTLANDS>'
.';U'

GIVE "NORWEGIAN" .FABKX

Judge and Mrs. M. A. Brattland

were hosts at a ' gatherinc of. Set-

ersdal members and other people

of the Norwegian nationality at

their home Thursday evening last

week. Approximately; thirty-live

guests werel present,*. several! of

them from out of the city.: -.[The

evening's entertainment centered

around the colorful ,
speech by

Judge Brattland of his: recent Eur-

opean trip. Various souvenirs
j

and
trinkets were displayed which) the

Judge had brought back with Ihim

to ithis country. - : .. -

A:' "'buffet style luncheon 'was

served, with' the. main source of

attraction being goat's cheese

which Mr. Brattland- had brought
back with him from' Norway. I The
cheese had -been made on.; Mr.
Brattland father's farm in Norway.

'erns "Werel placed °n the floor

ilear ;
' tbfi ^fdot of -the table; ..;;.-• . i

I The»JBVeninK was opened with,

ensemble singing, after which; a
delicious three-course ..banquet was
enjoyed! Mrs. dt H., Mayer-Oakes

led .the 'singing,! and Mrs. Arthur
ftamiltqn accompanied: oh. the pi-

ano. Mrsi J. Mi Bishop presided

dv'er 1.tSe..banqueWand in her speech

mentioned, that jthe' Federation of

•'toomenls Clubs was an. organiza-

tion which began' in IBM. She also

stated/that during the; past twenty,

years,' each u«iit[ has had an annu-

al 'get-ttogothor.; Her speech: was'

foil6wd(l by a violin solo by young
Harjjld
bonina

SECOKD BBIDGBj-PABtY'i':
OE':;SMSO»;'M-'HBI,P.!ji';-::'-,> ,^,-

.

l

Mrs^.'J. =W. JRuane- ^entertained
"the; secdhd-meetlne ; b£ ithe bridge,

•club^at - her lioin'ep Monday ;:eveh-

lngv: Club members * are -the HMes-
daines. -Frank- ^Hammefgren,.: Joe
Dostalj Ed.HolinstrbbV iiPre'd Prptii;

Dehhis. 'Cohriers.fFreda Hbsbveit,;

.'and P. J/ Michaels..Mrs:Hammer-:
gren -took high, prize for the 'eve-

hing's 'play, and -
; Mrs, Michaels

low. " '
-.'."'

w
!-" "

• The next meeting will be held;

Pet. " £6th - at, the home of Mrs.

Dennis Xonners.'

f'JrglSBptj'th'e, President- *'egan""de-

.iinlte!y,|t^jpayejtts>yfey;for.
:
his

Kelly; •! accompanied by
Kriili Walter Ekeren then

blea'seci the auitience. with th.'ee

Vocal jclectloiisi "Spirit Flower",

("Thy Beamingl Eyes" and ""A,

:Meuiory",' accompanied by
:
Mrs.|

JlamilDon. £.' chalk-talk by., .0. AJ
Veyea- followed.! -

: • \- - .:'•;
'i

Mrs. Bishop then introduced ..thd

president -of the ".Ninth; Dlst.. ;Fed»

'eration' ; ott -Women's' .Clubs, .'-.Mrs

'ChaVlol V^jrachek. Mrs. Vorachej

ofj

I'eserjted' with a; lovely cor^
! '-'1.^.1,^.'..,: i»..o-,t-li orf

served.

MBS. LEGVOL!) HAS
BBIDGE CLUB "n'EDNESDAY

Mrs.- Gunder Legvold entertain-

ed the bridge club at her home
Wednesday noon, when a delicious

1:30 o'clocl: two-course luncheon
was served Autumn decoratroris

were used.

MOLUiE, ILU, GUEST
HONORED ITHUBSDAY

Mrs. Ben Erickion was the.hos--

tess at a Ismail gathering at her
home Thursday evening last week
honoring her guest, Mrs. Carrie
McChesney, of Molihe, 111.

Other guests were Mrs. Bertha
Lonson, Mrs. John Morgan, Mrs.
Anton Langseth, Mrs. Martin Ev-
enson and |Mrs. Gena Shirley. A
pleasant evening of reminsoing
was enjoyed.

Jung,
of: the
what

Mr:
grain
igriatij

PABCEL SHOIVEB FETES !

mbs. aiELvrsrsraossos r

Mrs. Gordon Storhoim, Mrs. ^or-

gan Austad and Miss Myrtle 'Gill-,

seth were joint hostesses atV siirj

prise parcel shower at fhe home
of the honored guest, Mrs. Melvin

Simonsdn, Frida™ evening.
.
The

evening was spent in cards, games
arid conversation^., Lunchon*- was
brought by all tK^giiestS, and was
served buffet style" at .11 o'clock.

Mrs. Simonson '-.' received many
lovely shower gifts. i

j

Guests were the -Mesdamei Ole

Ystesnnd, Olaf Eide'.. Elmer .'; Hel:

geland, Wllhelm ^Buggy, William
Groslie, Ernest Ballingrud, Robert
Rupprecht, .Godfrey Larson. -Will-

is Johnson, Leonard Ness, Lester

Halvorson, Clifford Higinbotham,
Robert Simonson; !and the Misses

Norma Ystesund, Ardith.Rupprecht
and Mabel Moen. ':

y

Ithajiks: JU-'s. Jafck-McKcchnie y/ji?

then pl-esehted -;as the. new, prep-

dent .0 E the.: local Women's
,
Club,

and slie also spdke.
. -Jl

"Mrs. Ed Johnson, .substituting

tori Mr li B]:0. Norby as: secrbt^ry,

read tlfe minutes of .previous meet-

ings. Following this -the motion

was nadel and
!

k carried that v
Mrs.

Camille Dqstal be allowed the use

of ithe dub rooms every Wednes-
day afternoon in connection with-

her re ireational work.- It was also

decided toilet the Degree. of, Hpn-
oV' lodge jisel the 'rooms oh the

third Tuesday of each month for

the Dalies: and one Saturday at-

ternboi for -the children. > ^ ;

'

Mrs. Bishop then suggested^that

each group president .
give : a r,eST

unie of their iseason^s work. Mrs.

Georgf Blddicli, ,
president of the

Young Matron'^, group, began the^

series of speeches', which waB fol-

lowed by Mrs.:'A'.:F; Berge, speak-

ing for the Penates group; Mrsi

L.B jHartz for the Drama group;

Mrs. L. Gi Larsen substitutlnglor

Mrs. Mar^ Shaw for .the Current
Events -group;! and Mrs. -C. !

H.-

for: the IMusic, group, Each
five speeches .were of somei-

the , sain'e : trend, and were,

concluded: with the invitation . to

join the various groups in.case. of

a ivac^ncy. ' y v . . ., •' "- :
'

'

Bishopj continued the pro-

by reading a letter of - res-

.„..—on "sent'lin by Mrs..iB.j O..

Nprby, secretary. Mrs. Ed; John-

son 4as ; appointed by President

McKephnie as temporary secretary

to fill the vacancy till a perma-
nent fse-retary has been elected.

Mrs. .{McKechriie anricMnced that

an attendance! prize will be! awar-

ded tib-the group haying had! the

best atteridan'ceifor the season.; Af-

ter Mrs. H.-A.I Brumund had spok-

en onfthe Red) Cross and announc-
ed the showing of an eleven-min-

ute fUm entitled "Behind the Flood

Headlines", which . will be Bhown
at the Avalon Theatre Saturday,

Oct. 16, and Monday, Oct. 18. the

Women's Club! decided to take out

a ?6 membership in the Red Cross.

Mrs. ^Brumund also ' announced that

the annual drive .will begin ;Nov.

12 and continue till Nov. 25.;'

i.Thfe.- pfgram.;.was closed -with

two -reports, '-'one' by Mrs." ;McKech-
nie" Ion >the,' {Strict convention

which was' held' at Fergus Falls,

and [the «thejr by MM. Vprachek
on the -three-day state convention
at' Stillwater.! Community singing

interspersed the entire program.

.

>Jn investment in good appc

MBS SMITH; MBS; BOORES
HOSTESSES jAT BEIDGE \

v Mis. Walter Smith' anfl'Mrs.: Geo.
Booren were jjolnt hostesses at a
1:30 t'clock bridge luncheon at the

former's home ThuuBdiay afternoon
last Week. 'A i two-course Inncheon
was' served :at fpur individual

tables, with a 1 centerpiece of' gar-

,den flowers decorating each table.

The remainder of* .the atternoon
was then enjoyed In ; 'bridge, of
whicifoui1 tables were played.-

•

' Guests were the Mesdames^Nor-
man Holeh, A.1 M. Holte, H. E: Nel-

son. Kern Olson, H. C. QleBsner,

Roy Oen, Paul JLundgren, 'John

Lind
; A- C. ^eterspn, W.' UiCar-

lifele, Gunder ; Legvold, Johni'Arh-
6ld : [iincoln Arnold, Robert Lund,
H, A. Brumund arid Phil Bryant.
Mrs. Paul Lundgren was. awarded
first prize for high score.'.ahd

•Mrs. Kern- Olson second high prize*

"Big-hit** names attract people

to a theatre—and to our store.

Relyon Knppe'nheiiner—aname

backed hy 61 years*experienced

**Is a Crnsaderjworsted euijl

«*r-. r-Mc? Smart?Agood valne?j*

'.reply to' that i^ "U'f

;!ieimcrl**

NAB BOWS GITEST IS
FETED AT.PABTIES ; \:

Rl s. George Wilson of Red:Lake
Nan owsjwhq was a guest of Mrs.

H. ©. Berve sMdnday through to-

day (Thursday) was honored 1 at a
1- p' :lock three-course luncheon at

the andy Anderson home Tuesday'
afte Ti6on.V,:The* luncheon : was in

lionir of -Mrs. Wilson's- birthday
annlversaryf

!and"a prettily decor-

ated ^birthday. cake :
centered.: the

tabl i./Autuhin flowers also .
decor-

atei -the ,house.- i"

'

{•!, ';

' G tests we're the, Mesdamea;.Anna
Bar ah^'C.'fH.' Jung,' George 'Bid-

dicl , J. 0'.'ybtter^William: Gilbert-

son, HT-O. Berve, O: P. Halldin;..B.

J. ;iolu'm, •Hans&xAanstad>-|G.';^L'
Prii sell. Willlanl' ^ SnHthers:X:and
-MisivMnnie'l Iieayitt.;'Mr8^WflBon

•wai rpr'esented >with aeteral llbVely;

^ Bt - Ju&* serVed^hifornv
alljf at i a- 'eilVerl$te&yii£b$(iti£ of
Mn ,-WU6h:^^eMa^3i£tenj6oilp

President Reflects and

Plans After Ijrip to West

^President Roosevelt ': returned-

last week £rom a. two weeks' tour;

of the Xorthwestl He. rested for

a couple of daysj'at his home- at
:

Hyde Park after!, which .-he .pro-,

ccedbd -on ta Washington.'
.The- President outlined .a..legis-

lative. program: j' '-.--.;
, .

'
'

i; The wages and- hours hill.

,

2. Urop Control Bill. -•

"3. -Government reorganization, r

,

.' 4.
rTha-.Jlf'.gio]mi Planning Com-

mission "Bill.
" Asked- whether he would revive

his Supreme Court bill, the Presi-

|
dent said any legislation to re-

lieve -congestion : in-", the lower
' *' -".e- whether

dges rei;-

Ui...w»..u^« ~„ -..„ Judicial Confer-

ence, or/the 24 urged ^by £l«} De-
partment of Justice. - Pressed whe-
ther thi3 meant 1 he - would not

bring forward legislation to.en-
large or otfierwise "reform" the

S-upreme Court, '"the .President re-

fused to commit jiiimself. "He said"

"that people- he had met on his trip

seemed interested in the "objec-

tives" of judicial Ireiorm, but were
not interested in the "methods".
This has been, htsiattitude for many
months, in explaining his defeat

on his original ^'methods" .of rer

making the "Supreme" Courts.

Mr. Roosevelt outlined- the 'in-

take" of his trip in the following

terms: ! '
. V I-

1. The'generalifact-that west or

the Mississippi the. crop situation

is ^infinitely better \than at any
time' during therlast four years,

even vthan 1935. which was not a
bad: crop year.

2. The "conclusion that citizens

generally have a better under-

standing of the, Administration's

purposes. and action ,by which the

President- said he meant- that peo-

ple now realize '; that PWAand
WPA' ijiust be curtailed. A year

6r two 'ago, he said, there would
have been a terrific howl if such
curtailment had . been proposed,

many- ^municipal prospects likej

stadiums'*' and -school buildings,

must riojw be ended,- he said, "andj

felt the/ public 'would uriderstaridj

and support the,: cessation. ' ' '

i

.-3. General* acceptance on ..the

part of the vast majority of farm-J

ers that ' there- must he some form]

of crop, cohtroi. .The. President
agreed that good* crops; have re-,

moved some .of ;the .willingness to

curtail production; but not so

much as might 'have been expect-i

ed.- : ' '
.

"!.-.
.

- ;
He : said .ho inconsistency exist--

ed between the curtailment of pror

duction
1 in some areas and the

bririgirig into
* produotion of new

acres' as elsewhere, because the

new regions might produce in

which there is hot a surplus, and
on a smaller total acreage. .

[

• Asfifijlfebout 'his "Intake" on the

Supreme Court; issue, Mr, Roosej

velt .rdpeated that the "averag^
fellow" wants! quicker, cheapo^
justice aipa* says "maybe the Presr

ident Is right, maybe he is wrong**

when . considering -the court enr

largement "proposal.
'

;

- Soms Up Besnlts
|

The PieBident arrived at his anj-

cestral- home'-oh the ;Hudson two
weeks after r he. set forth on his

transcontinental trip, with the folr
lowing results to. study and assess:

1. He has issued a ringing call

to other "peace loving*.' . nations to

join in isolating aggressor pow-
ers in order that "war may not -en-
gulf even the most geographically

remote peoples. :
- ' • :

2. He intimated that he. will

summon a special" session of" Con-,

gress to "press forward with laws
essential to the completion of

!
the

New Deal. '
i

-
'

.
.

'

3. He has found that- his person!-

al popularity is still strong. cap[-

able of evoking crowds, applause,

and* presumably', votes.. But that-

even his supporters/are lukewarm
on the Supreme Court issue and
his Democratic!! Party opponents

on the court question ace firmly

entrenched in their own states.'.T

4. He has- noted, that while -'low

cal politicians are still asking for

federal ihandbuts of. money,- the

people generally .
are eager ^ to see

a balanced budget, iao he has pleo*-

ged such a-balance repeatedly foi

the . comine fiscal. year. Sonrepiie

has called this,' phase of his trip

"the weakening] of the West."; , I

• "6. He<hVs scrupulously- avoidejo;

the Supreme Court question
;
hi

speeches and controversies except

to quote -at- Grand Porks, from r$-.

tired Associate Justice John jH.

Clarke -in ah - butlirie of liberal ^u-"

dicial views , jwhich presumably
presents the P^esidenVsifcalcoiiyf

viewpoint. V-^ S •
:
' ^^ *.u "^ ''

>:SUent;ori' tl»':Klan Issue,
j ..

-'"!
6. Likewise^ htf, has kept strictly,

aloof frbnv'->the7:Bla'ck-Baan.quefa-:

tlon, pomteaiy-.>JefxaJMng :; ttoJm.

UstehiMf Ubri^uitiiae &&&&'-*fa*^P"

exphiiMtip^ihTit;lii»pitid\'with <?ar? :

difia^mimdhlieh,-. attChicagov taqy
catlh^itBa^nb^re^^t^t^^M ^
Pre^dentr?ahdj;the>iRpn^ft^to^.f

^ig^liegislBtilVe' task ahead by,press
'ing- inr BpeelcHes^bTtatfederial pow--
< rTcotiti;ol policy, --fl?agea and hours
J a^, -and- .crop

^
icontrol.,^\''

^ithese'-'polntsl
1

doubtless, the
AeVi'toreigh;^ policy :enuhciated . at
Chicago^' is i jnosfc: important, and*

may.-.hayti «: profound^effect In ov-
i rbhadowine.'". domestic .policies.

PieBident,- -RpbsoVeit p^ts. himself
rir.the' position; of a- national lead-

( irf' in 'calling for: international ac-
ion'^.against aggressors, arid, in
;hls'r posture ;may: find it some-
vhat-easier to carry.hiB domestic
>r|ogTam through aVspecial session.

Strong though "the "Chicago
ipeech' was. it did not reveal .what
jperiflc. steps the President now*
irppOses to align ^the "peace7lov-
rig hations" and to: implement . his

•quarantine" against -aggressors.

Jpoh these- concrete details, na-
;ional,judgment of the '.Chief Exe-
cutive's newly ''indicated, policy

ieeins/largely to depend, for there
lave-rbeeh, .similar . condemnatory
speeches ^before.

^VTiat Effect' On CongressJ

.As to domestic policy, President
i

Roosevelt's trip may be -judged by'

whether -or not it strengthens his
position with the' coming Congress.
On this score, the ample indica-
tions pf his' popularity, should Tm
advantageous ihVrestoring disci-

pIinei.J3ut.it has been made doubly
clear that * the

.
President should

not. revive his court enlargement
plan if he expects.to have a smooth
session'. ":' :

--
t

- ~

Even .with -no Supreme. Court
plan clouds to fill the legislative

horizon there -plainly will- be diffi-

culties, enough.. Though the Presi-
dent; at" St.- Paul, expressed his

confidence that, wide-spread na-
tional opinion would support a
wages arid hours ,bill, this was in-

dicated nowhere . to observers in

his party. ._..•.

iblt Y6ung ;WbmaTi Is QuSen ! ^
1

Mteiulaiit ^ Teaeft^ Ciol^ge
'^V^" !:'-", '^;- ;.

^.•^;-:;^fe-^
i
.vte ;

"

Miss- Ruth Horftn of, Holt will ' The Homecoming will ippetf;;. on

)e one 'Of' tie queen's ^attendants.

it the Tlftiet % Anniversary Home-
omlng at ;he Moorhead . State

Teachers College Saturday. Oct.

US. Miss" Virginia Murray of.Wa-
iena is the queen. -

Miss Hprien is' very* active in

Bxtra-curricufar activities. being:

associate editor of the Praeceptor,

college yearbook; as well as being
member of tiie MiSTiC staff,

school weekly. She is al^so on the:

Pep Squad and is the rushing cap-*

tain in Beta] ^ Chi, -social sorority.-

Other attendants . are': Helen:
Boen, Wadena; Helen Peoples, 'De-j

troit' Lakes. Constance Cocking,;
Pelican Rapijis, and Thelma;'Mick-;
elsbn; Moorhead.

Priday^ evening, Qpt.-'isV with- the
coronation services,- bonfite/and
torchlight parade. Saturday morn>
in? various organizations will bold

breakfasts.- while the alumni- will

hold their .luncheon at noon, in the
College dining hall. A feature of
the forenoon will be a sack rush
between* the men in the freshmen
and sophomore classes. The Man-
kato football team plays the Drag-
ons- in the afternoon while the
events are climaxed in the evening
by the Annual Homecoming Ball.

Taking part in the festivities.?

will- be the Fiftieth" Anniversary
J

Concert Band under, the direction-
of Dr. A. M. Chrlstensen with Or-
ville Schwankl of Breckenridge as
drum maior.

'

. .'^ " -.

.Nevertheless, President v Roose-
vel^returned to Hyde Park-restor-

ed and exuberant In spirit. He'-, al-

ways gains vigor in traveling ac-
ross the"* continent, like Antaeus
of old; as he ,said iii one of his
speeches; *He has-been greatly em
cburaged^in seeing the good pro-
eress made in the vast building
projects, and naturally the- plaud-
its of -tiie crowd have exhihrated
him..JHe seems' ready for tjie fall's

work and* tackling Congress in this]

confident mood, would seem to

have placed himself in a. better
position .than he has -enjoyed since
February.! last, when the court bill

emerged to fill the skies.

Above afe^pictured.the girls who attended Miss Virginia Murray ofi

Wadena, queen of the fiftieth anniversary, homecoming- at MborheadB

State Teachers college on Saturday, October 16. In the group. are:}!

Top row, left to right Ruth Horien. Holt" Minn.; Helen Been, Wa-g
dena, The'lma Mlckelson, Moorhead. Bottom row: Constance Cock-R

ing Pelican Rapids; Helen Peoples, Detroit Lakes. . jt••'•- :

i -

'' ..--- - '

--
- rf

BBMf^i|rMfipi^mi»irflT«M!B!«rrMffl

Ft U R
Public Power Cuts

Expense, TVA Proves

Effects of the power progran
of the Tennessee Valley Authority
in making electricity available tt

more people, at cheaper rates art
shown. fin a -report .pn; the TVA
submitted to the president by th<f

Federal" Power ;- commission". •

Studies of the power commission
show that in the three cities studr
died,; the .TVA program has cu:
the. power cost| in half arid increas-
ed 'consumption nearly threefold.
The reduction in .rates has been
made without deducting taxes i i

figuring costs. -;

-Three Groups Studied"

The three systems studied were
Tupelo/ Miss.,- Athens, Ala., anji

the Alcorn County Power associ-
ation serving Alcom county, Mis-
sissippi. In Tupelo and Athens the
distributing, systems are municip-
ally .owned. while the Alcorn sys-
tem is a cooperative. Power is

purchased from, the TVA. "j

"These municipal systems weije

selected ' for study because thejy

are typical <tf the cities and rural
areas which" are being served with
electric enejrgy by TVA and be-
cause,- -at th\ time of the field

studies, these, systems' had been
Berved by TVA for more than two.
years," the 'report stated.

t j
:

.. Figures showing the- reduction,

in" cost to consumers at the resi-'

dentiai; rate for 25' kilowatt-hours
per month were: Tupelo, old rate,

?2;5Q.;'.new rate, 75 cents; Athens,
old rate. $2; new rate, 76 cents*

Alcorn county.- old rate, ,$2.1'

new rate, 75 . cents. '

New Norwegian Liner
*

Is Being Constructed

The new riiotor liner Oslofjord,

20,000 ion flagship of the Nor-
wegian America Line, now build-

ing at Bremen.. Germany, will be

the largest and highest powered
vessel yet designed for compulsion
with 'geared Diesel machinery. Tjo

build: such a ship with geared, ms--

chinery has many advantages.. The
engine 1 room. " requires relative*^*

small space, allowing excellent

opportunities for arrangement of

decks and increased room for pas-
senger accommodations. 1

The four Diesel engines, which
will develop .18,600 horse power
and -give-thh 'liner ah estimated
speed: of 19.5 knots a. day, Sun
days; included, and the Oslofjord

is expected to be. launched hefore
Christmas this year and complet-

ed during the summer' of 1936.

. The ' Oslofjord which will have
a length of -589 -feet, width of

J73
feet; and a passenger carryinp; ca-

,pacityi:61'. 800 in three classes,: wjul

be-hiahned-by-a-crew of 300 men,
well^tramed In the traditions of

th&VfH»av^

-

:

-: :->'^. **•-'.•. \: L.
;'.- Ma5f*f*of the leading) modern af-
^8ta^?bf;NotwayvhaxeTtbeen coira^

miBBidriBa^,'; creaie the" interior

!

decorations :vwhibh>-rwillche* unique
"and 'ofZ*ZtticQy^Qi?tegt&n> de-

*id^'^
T^'^ :, "rH -'l ***r;

->1 "-"'**'•" "•-• *-'

}Let Us Supply You — NOW

1 AT OUR NEW LOW PRICES

j They tfill Save You Money

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
I Phone 55-1Y Thief. BlTer Falls, Minn.

FALL FOOTWEAR

BtoiM^w;a|fi»'tal«trict.ag4iit

Joa^'-pala^^conBtrqot^-

i
d

Here are- only two of the' smart

patterns that yon can buy now at

Reduced Prices. There are hund-

reds of others, don'l fail to come

in and see these styles, because

here Is a real j '

SHOE
CLEARANCE

PUMPS STRAPS
In All the latest Patterns

$2.49 $2*98

X F ORDS
Sturdy anB smart In Smooth or

SEE THE ^
"tTSCOLNETTE" ill

ana^ Sold for good old JIN.

SEE ODB WINDOW!

OEN'S SHOE DEPT
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ApCpeal
Erlhii; Torgerson of Oklee was

Happenings
ind Airs.

ile spent

a week end guest of Mr.
Itudy Sagmoen. <•

John Stromberg of Fer
tlio week end here visiting at the
I'eter Kngelstad home laind with
oilier friends.

Miss Lenore Bryant wro is em-
ployed as a teacher in C -ookston.
spent the week end here ivith her
sister. Miss Muriel Bryan .

< Mr. and Mrs. E. R. K •

family (>f "Warren were' guests of
Mr*nnd Mrs. A. K. MattsJon Wed
nesday and also attended
it-rs of business.

D. O. Xorby and Carl B
Monday to attend- a mo
fifldmen at the Minneapolis Land
()'L;:kL'.- plant. . They pi;

zar and

to mat-

•ahs lcrt

ctins of

nned to

irn Thursday this wcca,

Mr. ami Mrs. John Hay. of Alox-
:nidri:! w^ro guests of ^ int. and
Ms-?. -Morris Bye Mom ay and
T;:o:-i:::.v this vi'jk. They are sis-

liT ar.il h;-.ither-in-Hv\v o!; Mrs. Bye.
ii:.;\i;.I ALwood, -r.-iilnad and

:::; }i u~? commissioner of St. !

IV,;;:, i'. rftf-iTlro, .-^t/.te y> :i^hmas-
j

;::•." a'.:d John I3\vyer, ehta: de;ui-
\

Miss Celia Holland had" as her
.guest over the week end Miss Ka-
therine Hanson of Glenwood.

Airs. Andrew Bottelson left on
Monday for Minneapolis, called,

there by the serious illness of her
sister.

Per and Leo Berg, who are em-
ployed in Bagley, spent the week
end in this city attending the Corn
Palace Festival.

Mrs. George Wilson of Red Lake
Narrows visited at the home of
Mrs. H. O. Bcrve Monday through
Thv.rsday this week.

Oreal Holland, who is attending
Concordia College in Moorhoad,
spent the- week end here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ilelmer Hal-
land. .

Miss Martha Nilscstuen of "War-
ren arrived here Friday and visit-

ed till Sunday at, the Oscar Stud-
u:n lrmc as a guest of Miss Stella
S'cadum.-

Mrr.. P;-vorn Brandon a:ui daugh-
ter \";;n:> : k-rt W>.:n-L'.-dav iov

0:-.i',r F LH-:-:= where they will visit

till V"'i\:-\' with .relatives of M,rs.

rail

J. Mortenson

i^i'it-inr of tne
. ]; were business
.- fines day.

Mr.*. J.

'••"aunt, Mrs. T. I

.iL.-=dav through Thv
j,-U, left fo r AVanask;
ir.ed iicr husband at hi?

une, .J. J*. M
Wesley Wheeler and J?.\

of the local Land OI.uk*
2-ccomii:inied P. L. Amli

and Willin

jf Warren lo Minneapolis
orning, where they at!

1dm a ns' meeting at tlr

eparl-
i. hero

of Hub-
uest ol
ndersou

Mr.

n Lager
s plant,
rson of

Lundberg
Monday
ended a
Minne-

apolis plant. They expected to re-

turn- today.

Mrs. C- D. Kaliher and two
laughters, Irene and Ma|rie, and
Merton Foley, all of Efk River,
arrived here Friday and remained
till Monday morning at the Leon
Kaliher home. Mrs. Kaliher and
Irene n,nd Marie are mother and
sisters respectively of MrJ Kaliher.

JMr. Foley spent the week end
hunting.

j
:
Wendell Kielty, a sti dent at

tlie Fargo Agricultural College,
irrived here Saturday a id spent
:iie week end with his parents. Mr.
ind -Mrs. J. F Kielty. He was ac-
companied by Miss Pearl| Powers,
.vho is employed at the Northwest-
ern Bell Telephone Co., in Fargo,
ind Dayton Byram, another stud-
ent at the A. C, who were his
vcek xond guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oseid
ind daughter Betty Jean of Be>
liidji, former residents liere, ar-
rived liere Friday and were guests
at the Harold Rasmussen home.
13etty Jean continued on| to Ro-
seau, where she spent the week
hid visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Sdwards. Mrs. Oseid, Mirs. Ras-
:nussen and son Jerry motored to
Roseau Sunday to get Betty Jean
and they returned to their home-
in 1 Bemidji Sunday evenin

Anderson returned "Wed-
Grand

[
,T. P.

.nesday last wee'k from
Rapids, where 'lie spent a jfew days
yisiting his sons Forrest and
Leigh, and his daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. JW. Sitz.
He was accompanied on his return
by Mrs. Sitz ,Miss Katherine An-
derson, both of whom remained
here oyer night with the Ander-
sons, and Mrs. Truman Schoaf and
<;on Billy, who visited her parents
and brother in Middle River. They
ill returned Thursday to Grand
ilapids.

id-

Mrs. C. H. Frissell re-

tur;iL ,

;l :'-i:i\\i'd.'.y from a two weeks'
tri;i to tiv.: \Vt?st Const. They vis-

i'td hi S-j.'tile, Wash., with Mr.
Fris^^irs' si.-.tcr.

_

* :

"

C'y.l" S'liPuiv/ay returned Sun-
:

;iv ni;i':L to "Minneapolis, whore
lie is a student at the Minnesota.
Sel'.o;! of Business, after spending
t!>(> wo"p~: end here at the Jim
Ste^n home.'

Mrs. O. F. Haildin left Saturday
night for' the Twin Cities where
she spent Sunday' and Monday
with her daughter, Miss lone, who
is empl-yed under Mrs. Laura
Xaplin in the department of hotel
inspection.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cohick
and family of St. Pauls, Mont., ar-
rived here recently and will make,
their home here this winter in

the former Engel residence at 70S
North Duluth Ave. Mrs. Cohick is

'a sister of Miss Effie Hamry.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Brattland

and daughter Lois motored to
Itasca Park Saturday and were
met there by Mr. and Mrs. Arm-
and Brattland and family of St.

Paul. The week end was spent
there celebrating Judge Brattland's
birthday.

Alfred Stokke, Robert "Ulrich and
Albert Seeboth who were employ-
ed by the resettlement office here,

left Thursday last week for Blatfk

River Falls, Wis. From there they
continued on to Duluth where they
will again be employed in reset-

tlement work.
Mr: and Mrs. Earnest Johnson

and three children of Hallock,
former residents of Thief River
Falls, and Art 'Bugge, also a for-
mer resident, here,- spent Sunday
in this city visiting relatives. The
forine r group visited at the Art
Johnson home.
Mrs. H. A. Brumund and Mrs.

Mary Shaw represented' the Pen-
nington county chapter at a Red
Cross conference with officials of
the national organization in Min-
neapolis today, Oct. 14. Mrs. Brum-
und is roll-call chairman, andMrs.
Shaw chapter chairman of the lo-

cal chapter..
Mr. and Mrs. John Meier and

son. Kenneth and -Mr. and Mrs.
John Parbst of Ridgedale; Sask.,
Can., who have been guests at the
Otto and Bill Parbst and Syver
Rustebakke" homes the past two
weeks, left "Wednesday for their
homes. .They went via Scoby, Mont,
where they visited" two brothers
of Mrs. Parbst.

r Wintry days are just around the corner

rml so aro higher fuel prices. Be thrifty and

roresighted. Fill! your tanks with. Shell Fuel Oil

while summer prices are still in effect.

day for .Little Fork
establish a beauty

Miss Grace Swai son left Mon-
where she will
shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn ; Hobbs of
Fordvllle," N, D., \'ere guests of
friends in this city over'the week
end.

. Miss Kay Ellis, formerly of this
?clty, spent the week end here. with
friends. Kay is noy employed in
Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moulds left

Friday for Clouqui t and* Duluth
where they

}
spent the : week end

visiting friends.

Miss Lila Clause 1, who is em-
ployed in this citj , left Sunday
night for a few da; 's' visit at her
home in Grygla.

Mr. and Mrs. ,fimil
;
Svir and

family of Badger at tended to mat-
ters of business ar d visited with
friends here! Monday.

Arnold Rustad, Walter Kihghorn
and Walter : Ekeren! attended the
Homecoming' Events of the

[
Fargo

A. C. over the .week! end.
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Mrs. Adrian Jan;
rived here Friday ;,nd visited till

Tuesday at ,the hoi
ents, Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs: Jerome Hillard,
who were married
.Wnne.ipulis,; retun
v/tck from their h

Mrs. Stella Moen
t'hirley 'and'! Miss
of Grand J'orks >\

quests of Mr. and M
jam.

Mrs. Lloyd Quesr
linsl and son Jac!<

ul Falls, hft Suud
i weeki at thq John Collin:

home.
j

Ray Novak, whi is teaching
school in C'rookstoi
Fridav night and spent the .week

Mr. and Mrs.

of- Fargo ar-

le of her par-
M. C. Burns,

Sept. 25th in
ed here last

meymoon trip.

and daughter
Elc-rniee llolan
re week end

.*5. James Win-

ell (Fern Col-
in IntciTiation-

i":er' visiL-

arrived here

Mason of Ext
;eek end ' here
se horned They

* who attends
in ! Moorhead,
here with her
Mrs. C: Dave

of Grafton, N.
Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday. .

end with his paren
Jce Novak.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray

celsior spent the a

at the Dr. J. X. Ned
are sister and brothetf-in-law of
Mrs. Nesse. '

Peggy Gustafson,
Concordia College
spent the week end
parents. .-Mr, and
Gustafson. i

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hagen and
family, Meredith Manderud and
Margaret Hpnsvald
D., were guests of

Oscar Monsebroten
"Roy Oen , and George Lee will

leave Friday for Bemidji, where
they will act as referees for a
fdctball game. Mrs.
Lee plan to accompany them
Mr. and Mrs. Johji Erickson and

family' motored to
where they ispent the day visiting

at the David Droits home and
with other relatives and friends.

Theodore ;Quale, who is a* stud-
ent at Concordia College, was a
week end guest of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Quale. Sr. He
came Friday and remained home
till Sunday, i

Mrs. Harry Oak's, who has been
a guest of iher' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Canipbell of Park Riv-
er. N. D., for some time, arrived
here Thursday las ; week for a
visit with her hust and.

Mrs. N. .El'oisen and son Teddy"
Lee of Leonard art ived here Fri-

day and visited a few days at the
home of her- parent; , Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis VeVea. Mont ay they

\
were

guests at the Henry Olsen ihome
in St. Hilaire.

Mr.' and Mrs. H;.rry Melick of

Los Angeles, Calif., and Miss Lil-

ian Winjum of . I ulufch. arrived
here Monday eveninW for a week's
Visit at the : James Winjum - home.
Mrs. Melick land Miss Winjum are
sisters of Mr. "Winjum.

Miss Evangeline Douville, teach-
er in the Carmen school" in Crook-
ston, spent! the w^eek endj here
with her parents, 'Mr. andi Mrs.
William TJouvlIle. She had sis her
guest Miss Florence Hanson, also
a teacher' in, Crookston.

Mrs. Cecil OolIms| and two; chil-
dren of Alexandria arrived; here
Friday^ Mrsi. Collins continued on
to the Cities where; she spent the
week end with Mr. Collins. She
returned here Monday to spend a
week at the John ICollins home.

Miss Anna Gronvold and' Mrs.
Melvin. Neste of- Park River, N. D.,
visited at the George Lee ihome
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\ Mrs. Minnie Kirby ana", her mo-
ther spent : Saturday- in Grand
Forks. '/-.-
j Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Haugen and
daughter of Winger visited friends
In this city Sunday.

JLaVerne Rambeck of Crookston
visited here over the week end
with his father, A. J. Rambeck.
r W. and Mrs. Knute Henning of
Falrgo spent Sunday in this city
attending to matters of business.

The Misses Dorothy Ulven. and
Edith Skogland spent Sunday with
their respective families in Roseau.

Mrs. Bertha Gibson spent Sun-
day \ in Crookston visiting

! her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Howard {Gib-
son. .\

j

Mri and Mrs. Clayton Snyder of
Fargo, were week end guests of
the former's mother. Mrs. Thyra
Snyder.

,

Mrs. Olson of Warroad was a
brief visitor here Monday of) her
daughter, Mary Margaret, local
high school teacher. 1

John Shaffer ' of Minneapolis
.spent the week end here as a
guest at the Haaken Olson

j

and'
Rasmus Oen homes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brodinjand
family motored to Bagley Satur-
day evening and. remained jover
Sunday with relatives. !

Mr. and Mrs. Xorbert I-Iolzk-

necht of Fargo, formerly of itJiis

( iiy, arrived here Friday and! vis-

ited till Monday with relatives; and
friends.

Mrs. Gilbert Granum left Sat-
urday for the T\\in Cities where
she will spend two or three weeks
visiting her sons and daughters
and thoir families.

Miss Ruth Cronkhite, who is

teaching school in Henning, arriv-

ed liere Saturday and spent; the
week end with her parents. ' Mr.
and Mrs. John Cronkhite.

Miss Katherine Mellby, wh-a is

employed as a school teacher in
Brainerd. arrived here Friday: and
visited till Sunday with her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. O. F. Mellby.

Miss Lucille Larson and Justice
Larson, who are managing the
Larson ' store in Bemidji. spent
the week end here with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Larson.

President Voices Farm
Needs At Saint Paul

over the week end. Miss Iza Parks
and Miss Ella Hanson, also of

mied them here
4.rt Berg (home.

of Erskihe ar-
rived here {Saturday and was a

Park River.'accomp
and visited at the

Mrs. Petra Berge

guest of her son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Berge.
Sunday Mrs; P. Berge and Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. ; Berge and

:
daughters

motored to Roseau and visite'd Dr.
D. O. Berge. Mrs. Berge returned
to Erskine ;Mondaj. .

. j

and daughter-

LOCAL MARKETS

Phone 57 Free Delivery

Bulk Oil Station
Ed. NesvMgr.

GRAINS AND SEEDS
No. 1 Dark

! Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Mjxed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum

i

Hard Amberi Duruni
Barley ij

Flax
Oats
Rye
Yellow Corn!
Mixed Corn

j

:95

.95

.74

.75

.79

.40

1.83
.21

.54

Due to the lateness of news
from the Twin Cities regarding
President Roosevelt's speech there
last week, the Forum was unable
to insert an adequate summary of
the executive's speech which is

of much importance to agricultur-
al communities. We are therefore,
this week, repeating paragraphs
of the most significant - portions
thereof. '

These are:
This morning in Grand Forks I

spoke of the. pressins need for
national legislation to preserve
soil fertility and safeguard farm-
ers' income. For three years the
Agricultural Adjustment Act was
a great cornerstone in the new and
permanent "structure that we Am-
ericans are trying to rear on the
ruins of the old. That .cornerstone
was destroyed by the verdict of
the Supreme Court. It has been
partly, but only partly, replaced
bv the Soil Conservation Act. The
National Farm Act, which I hope
the Congress will pass, will,' I am
confident, preserve and strengthen
the present soil conservation pro-
gram, and at the same time give
us provision against the piling up
of unmanageable surpluses and
provide for storage of reserve food!

supplies in an ever normal/ gran-
ary.

It must be repeated over and

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Bednced Supplies Bolster Prices;
Hoss Still Weak, Top $10.40;
Few Choice Lambs $10.25

PODLTBY AiVDiJPBODUCE
Heavy Hensj

i .17
Colored Springs, over 4% lbs. .13
Colored Springs, 2 to 4% lbs. .16
Leghorn Springs, 1% lbs; over .15
Light Hens

j
| J.1

Cocks
i !i i .08

Grade 1 Eggs ;

- j .22
Medium Grade

1 .19
Grade 2 Eggs , .

'1 3.6
Pullet Eggs !'' '..13.

BCTTEEFAT—CASH
Sweet
Grade Nor 2
Grade fibfejfe

#7
Jiff

South St. Paul, Minn. OcU 13,
1937: CU..sr D. A.) Cattle prices
showed more stability at the local
market this week and selling lev-
els were around . 25c above last
week's low time on most all kill-

ing classes. Receipts dropped off
and while grassers predominated,
stockers or feeders made up a
good share of the runs and not
many beef steers were included.
Cooler weather was a factor in
strengthening prices generally.
Grass beef steers sold at ?7.00-
10.00 with good fed kinds up to
§13.00. Grass-fat heifers brought
$7.25-8.50, • plain heifers down 'to.

55.25 or less. Good beef cows went
at §6.75-7.50, odd head up to ?8.00,
the bulk of plain cows down to
55.00 and low

,
cutter to cutter

cows at §3.50-4;50. Most sausage
bulls cleared at '"$5.00-5.75, practi-
cal top $6.00, light cutters around
$4.50. Good arid choice vealers
ranged $9.00-11.00 and common to
medium grass calves eot §5.00-7.00.
Most good to choice stock steers
and calves made §7.00-9.00. Com-
parable feeder steers with weight
were quoted $7.50-10.00. Inferior to
medium grade light stockers sold
at §4.50-5.60, common feeders* at
§5.50-6.50.

Wednesday's - hog trade was ac-
tive although prices slipped 10-15c
below Tuesday. Good and choice
140-240 lb. hogs sold at $10.30-
10.35, with $10.40 top sparingly on
140-160 lb. kinds. Butchers scaling
250-300 lb. made $9.65-10.25. Good
light, packing sows earned $8^95-
9.15, heavier kinds down to $8.65.
Good stags brought. $9.25-9.75. Few
feeder pigs were here' but good
and choice grades were quoted at
$10.25-12.00. .

Pat lamb trade on the mid-week
session was slow and weak to 25c
lower with. Kdodto choice grades'
going at $10.00-10.25. Choice 90j lb.
fed' yearlings earned $8.75. Slaugh-
ter ewes'. were steady,m -good • to-

choice^ grades, made ;> §4,00-4.50.
Feefflng^lambsr tit Dakotai origin.
sold;'upward 7ta-*$6;"j --.Hi-i '>>&•>
.V.WOS -!*-u.'tfcfc; fi ;,... ' _

j

over again ^hat such a policy is
intended .no£ ;only - to: maintain
farmers* prices by holding down
huge surpluses which destroy
those pricesj but also to assure
adequate supplies of food to the_
consumlng! public in the event of-

severe and ) widespread drought.
Farmers and | processors alike real-
ize, I am sure, that there must he
a wholly adequate supply of food
for the nation at reasonable prices.
There must

j
never be a shortage

of food—nor, must the price of
food rise, so jgreatly that the con-
suming public cannot afford to
eat. . .

|
;

On my trip tothe. Pacific Coast
and back I have found overwhelm-
ing evidence jin favor of that twin
piece of legislation Which, like the
crop bill, is intended to replace a
cornerstone (which was knocked
out by the Supreme Court.
As in the icase of farm legisla-

tion, wages land hour and child
labor law will undoubtedly accom-
plish two great purposes, first, an
increase in employment, and sec-
ond, an increase in the total of
the., nation's -income.
As a result of both of these the

actual cost of relief for the unem-
ployed should decrease, and exist-
ing taxes—not higher taxes—should
make the financial problem of lo-

cal and state and federal, govern-
ments more e^sy. It is a-"

!

itic

Lhat no part of the country can
truly prosper if its standards oi
living and its -standards of pay are
far below those <>f all the other
parts of the country. Therefore,
I aid loaklni for substantial sup-
pert for wage and hour legislation

from every part of the country,
north, ease, west and' south.

Set '10 Mill State

Levy In Minnesota

A state tax levy of 10 mills, of

which G.U5 mills is for relief and
old age assistance, was certified

to county auditors last week by
Stafford King, state auditor.

The levy, on" 1937 taxes payable
in 1938, makes no provisions for
the general revenue fund, 'but it

is the highest possible
v
under the

law passed by the last special
session of the legislature. King
said. In 1936 the levy was 12:45
mills. '

!

Based on an estimated revenue
of approximately $1,100,000 from
each mill of tax levy, the relief

appropriation would total nearly
$7,650,000, he said.
The legislature, when it limited

the state tax levy to 10 mills, also
gave the state executive council
authority to borrow up to $9;000,-
000 for the 'general revenue fund
and a standing act permits the
state to temporarily overdraw the
fund up to $6,000,000 by using oth-
er monies of the commonwealth.
King said it is estimated approx-

imately $11,000,000 will be deriv-
ed from the 10 mill tax.
The regular session of the leg-

islature this year appropriated
$5S,491.616 out of. the general rev-
enue fund. King said. The fund
is not "in tlie red" at the present
time

<

because of large payments
of back taxes.

IX !3IEXOItI.UT

In memory of our beloved son
and brother, Melvin, who passed
to that better life one year ago
this month.

Only God in his ', infinte wisdom
and mercy, knows how lonely our
home is without him, but ''Not
my Will but thine be done Lord."

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland
Truman and Verna

Minnesota GOP TO
Hold Fall Parley

:A state convention of the Re-
publican party, either, in Novem-
ber or early December, to consider
u proposed new party constitution
was assurred Friday* in St. Paul
with strong indications of ' a real
convention battle over'the consti-
tution as the center of a fight for
party control.

Definite decision to call 4a con-
vention this fall was made at a
meeting of. the state executive
committee but fixing of the time
and place -was left to a committee
of 11 to be selected by W. M. Par-
ker, state chairman. -

This committee, which Parker
said will be named immediately
and called together this week, al-
so was given authority to specify
the manner in which county dele-
gates to the state convention will
be* selected. This authority was
siven after it was suggested coun-
ties select the same delegates as
were named for the 1936 state con-
vention, or that mass meetings be
held in some of the large counties
instead of holding precinct caucus-
es. . ; .

The proposed new constitution,
as distributed by the state commit-
tee, would vest control of party
affairs in county- chairmen and
. ounty chairwomen, who "would
elect the. it'ficers and state e:-:e<:u-

ii '.; < emmittee, instead of having
the state party officers and execu-
iti.-e cunmittee mimed by the par-
ty nominees as at present.
A charge that certain "big busi-

ness interests" are - organized to
support an "independent", candi-
date for governor next year was
a highlight

:
of nearly three hours

of wrangling at the meeting.

A number .of neighbors met at
the Joe- Norberg home Monday to
help move his living house over a
new basement he constructed this
summer.

Billie Haase and Mr. Hardie mo-
tored to Middle River and Thief
River Falls Tuesday.

,

CAM) OF THANKS

"We wish to thank our friends
and relatives for their kindness
at the time of the illness and
death of our beloved son and
brother Roy, Rev. Smith for his
comforting words. Mrs. Noper and
son Randall for the songs MraJ"
Walter Smith, organist, and for.
all the beautiful floral offerings,
Carl ;B. Larson for his kindness,
also the pallbearers.

Mr." John Horejsh
Elizabeth. Emil and Bennie
Mrs. R. H. Burrell

• Mrs. C. L. Schultz

I

Patronize our advertisers

RANDEN
Mrs. Frank Morrissey called at

the Ostlund home Sunday.
Miss Loretta Traynor, who is

teaching the Elm Park school, and
Mrs. " Streeter, who teachers the
Silver Ridge school, spent the week
end. at their homes near. Newfol-
tlen and Stephen.

Mrs. Alpha Aasved and sons of
Skime visited at the Oscar Knut-
son home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smithers and Mrs.
Lizzie Case of Thief River Falls
visited at the-RoIland home Sun-
day.
Emil Ostlund and Thelma and

Alvin motored to Strandquist on
Sunday. Vernon Ostlund," who has
beeniemployed near Donaldson far
the past month, returned home
with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rolland

anl daughters called at th e Knut-
son home Wednesday evening.

George Barnett spent Sunday
with ills sister, Mrs. Charles Ded^
•rick, in Middle River.

Eleanor Ostlund, who has been
employed at the Morrissey home
near Gatzke. returned to her name
Thursday.

Charles Dedrick, who has been
staying at the Barnett home, spent
the week end at his home in Mid-
tile River.
Terno

'
Alstrom called at the L.

Rolland home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Barnett and

grandson Elbert visited at "the
Knut-on heme Thursday evening.
The Randeen Lutheran Ladies

Aid will meet at the Ray Simmons
home Friday evening, the '15th.

Oscar Knutson called on John
Lund Thursday evening.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Weilatid of Euclid. Out. 11, a boy.
Corn to Mr. and Mrs. Don Green

of Mildle River, Oct. S, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Mey-,
er of this city, Oct. 7, a girl.

-Born to Mr. and Mr=. V. J. Mul-
ry. Jr., of this city, Oct. II, a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Erickson of Hazel, Oct.. 12, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrj. Jerald
Sjulestad of Uoodrid^e, Oct. lo, a
hoy.

OBITUARIES
CAKL EI£!C2£S0>'
Karl J. Erickson, -aged father of

Rev. Charles W. Erickson oi this

city, passed away Wednesday
night. Funeral services will be
held Saturday, "Oct. 1G, at .2 p.m.
in the Tarna Lutheran church in
St. Hilaire. Rev. Herman Larson
will officiate.

Complete details will be given
next week.

BAPTIST CHURCH .

V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor
Sunday. Oct. 17.

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship.
7:45 p. m. Evening service.
Special music by the choir*.

Wednesday, 8 p .m. Prayer and
Bible study.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Choir re-
hearsp.l.

TBISITT LUTHERAN CHURCH
H. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Song by the choir. Sermon sub-
ject: Romans 1, 16/ "Not asham-
ed of the Gospel."

"

Sunday School and Bible class-
es at 10 a. m.
Evening Communion services at

S o'clock. ; ,

Teachers Training class Mon-
day evening.
Regular bi-monthly meeting o£

the Dorcas Society Tuesday eve-
ning;

Religious Instruction in. connec-
tion, with the Public School Wed-
nesday, j

Trinity Ladies aid nieets Thurs-
day, entertained by circle No. 12.
Bazaar and Food sale in connec-
tion.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

Confirmation classes will meet
Saturday forenoon at 9 and 10.
Always a hearty welcome!

WWn ntfety release
bwr I» pushed, lifted
or pulled, three things
happen: (I) pressure
is released; (Z) rolls'
stop instantly; (3)
power is disengaged.

This shows how top
lifts up to clean rolls,
etc without . danger
of any parts getting
out ol position. Opens
and closes- like «

To close wringer and
re-engage pressure, all
that is necessary. Is
to press down top. No
screws to turn—no
parts to put together.
Pressure is ' seU<ad<
Justing:.

No other washer gives you a wringer as simple,
safe and efficient as this Speed Queen Safety-
Roll Wringer. The way a wringer works is an'
important part of any washer—and once you
see what this Speed Queen wringer can do—you
will be satisfied with no other type of wringer.

The Speed Queen also
offers other exclusive
features such as:

BOWL-SHAPED TUB

DOUBLE WALLS TO
KEEP WATER HOT

MODERN
"STREAMLINE"
DESIGN

There are five tS37 mod-
els priced as low as SIS.SO
Come in and see them.

HARDWARE

«^B
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i Erling Torgerson of Oklee was
a week end guest of Mrl md Mrs.
Rudy Sagmoenl
John Stromberg -of Fert^e spent

the week end" here -visiting at the
Peter Engelstad home and with
other, friends.

Miss Lenbre, Bryant, wh& is em-
ployed as a teacher in Crookston.
spent. the week end here ~y?ith her
sister, Mfss Muriel Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kekar and
family of Warren were guests of

Mr. and Mrs...A. E. Matts^n 'Wed-

nesday and also attended

tei's of business.
u j

B. O. Norby and' Carl Brahs left

Monday to attend a me -tin;

fieldmen at the Minneapolis Land
- O'Uikes plant. They planned to

return Thursday this wee^c.

i

Mr. and Mrs. John Hay.
hridria were guests of

:

Sipt. and
Mis. Morris . Bye Monday and"

Tuesday this week. They
ter and brother-in7law of Jjirs.' Byo.

j
Harold Atwood, " railrqad and

warehouse commissioner
Paul. D. Stefflre, state w
ter. and John Dwyer, chi

ty inspector of the gram depart-
ment were business callprs. here
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. J. Mortenson
bard,"* Ore., who was a

-hur aunt, Mrs. T. P.
. Tuesday through Thurst ay last

week, left for Wanaska, where she

joined her husband at hi^ n"nnt!

home, J. J. M.Trtensoii, i

Wesley Wheeler and John Lager
of the local Land O'LalMs plant,

a-ceompanied 'P.". L. 'Anderson
,
of

Crookston and Willianv Lundberg
of Warren to Minneapolis
morning, where they attended
fieldnmns' meeting at th£ Minne-
apolis plant. They expected to re-

turn today. 1

;Mrs. C. D. Kaliher and two
daughters, Irene and Mqrie, and
Merton Foley, all of Elk River,

arrived here Friday and remained
till Monday morning at the Leon
Kaliher home. Mrs. Kaliher and
Irene and Marie are mother and.
sisters respectively of Mr.j Kaliher.

Mr. Foley spent the week, end
hunting. '

Wendell. Kielty, a student at
the Fargo Agricultural

j
Cbllege,

arrived here i Saturday and -spent

the week end with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. F ; Kielty. Hej was ac-
companied by; Miss Pearlj Powers,
who is employed at the Northwest-
ern Bell Telephone Co., in Fargo,
and Dayton Byram, another stud-
ent at the A. C., who were his

week %end guests. -- :

"-. jMr. and Mrs.'; Clarence Oseid
, and daughter Betty Jean of Be-

.-- midji, former residents jiere, ar-
rived here Friday and were guests
at the Harold Rasmusstfn home.

'^Betty. Jean continued on to Ro-
1 '"seau. where she spent the week
end visiting her grandmother, Mrs.

-i
Edwards. Mrs. Oseid, Mrs. Ras-

rihussen and spnr Jerry motored to
Roseau Sunday to get Betty Jean
and they returned to their home

Bemidji Sunday evening.

to mat-

of St.

ighmas-
depu-

of Hub-
uest of
uiderson

K
:y

jr- T. P. -Anderson returned Wed-
'nesday last week from Grand
Rapids, where ' he spent a few days
.visiting his sons ' Forrest and
Leigh, and his daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sitz.

He was accompanied on his return
'by Mrs. Sitz ,Miss Katherlne An-
derson, both of whom remained
here oyer night with the Ander-
sons, and Mrs; Truman Schoaf and
son Billy, who visited her parents
and brother in Middle River. They
all returned Thursday to Grand
Rapids. ;

:

'

. I

Miss Celia Holland had as, her'

guest over the week" end Miss Ka-:

therine Hanson. of
;

Glenwopd. ';'
\'/^i

Mrs!. Andrew Bottelson left oil

Monday for Minneapolis,., called

thereby the serious Ulness of her
sister. ,-"''" '.'.

Per and Leo Berg, who are; em-;

ployed in Bagley,; spent the week
end in this city attending the Corn
Palace Festival.: '

. 1
Mrs. George Wilson of Red Lake

Narrows visited; at the home. of

Mrs. H. .0. Bervle iMonday through
Thursday this week, j i

Oreal Haliandi who is attending
Concordia College in Moorhead,
spent the .week 'end here with his

parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Helrrier Hal-
land. .: - .- 'j-':.

-I ;
I

'

r

Miss Martha Nilsestuen of War-
ren arrived" here Friday and visit*

ed'till Sunday ati the Oscar Stad-

nm home as a. guest of Miss Stella

Stadum.- "': " '

Mrs. Severn Brandon and daugh-
ter Vcrria . leEt'-! Wednesday :

for

Grand" Forks where they, will
;

visit

till Friday' with1 relatives 'of {Mrs.

Brandon. >>.

Mr. and Mrs. 1G. H. Frissell re-

turned Saturday Ifrom. a two weeks'

trip to the West Coast. They; vis-

ited in Seattle, -Washi, with; Mr.

Frissell's sister.
.

*;

.

\' '':

Clyde Shumway returned ;Sun-'

y night to ' Minneapolis, '.where

he is a student! at the Minnesota
School of Business, after spending
the week end here at the ; Jim
Steen home.1

,
\

Mrs. O. -Fl Halldin left Saturday
night for the Twin Cities -where

she spent ;Sunday : and Monday
with, her daughter, Miss lone, who
is employed under Mrs. Laura
Naplin in the department of hotel

inspection.
.

,'''<
-

Miv and Mrs.' Charles Cohick
and family, of St.; Pauls, Mont, ar-

rived here recently and will make
their home

:
here this- winter in

the former Engel residency at 708

North Duluth Ave. Mrs. Cohick is

a sister of Miss Effie Hamry.

. Mr. and Mrs.' M. A. Brattland

and daughter Lois motored to

Itasca Park Saturday and , were
met there by Mr. and Mrs. Arm-

and Brattland and .family, of St.

Paul. The week, end was spent
there celebrating Judge Brattland's

birthday.

Alfred Stokke, Robert Ulrica and
Albert Seeboth who were, employ-
ed by the resettlement -office. -here,

left Thursday last .week for Blac'K

River Falls, Wis.. From there; they
continued on to Duluth where they
will again be employed in -reset-

tlement, work.' !

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest' Johnson
and three children of Hallock,

former residents: of Thief River
Falls, and Art Bugge, also a; for-

mer 'resident here, spent Sunday
in this! city visiting relatives; The
former! group visited ..at the 'Art

Johnson Home.
j

Mrs. .H. A. -Brumuhtf_and!Mrs.
Mary SJhawj represented" the !

Pen-
nington county chapter at a' Red
Cross conference ; with; officials of

the national organization in ; Min-
neapolis today, Oct. 14. Mrs. Brum-
und is roll-call chairman, and Mrs.
Shaw chapter chairman of the lo-

cal chapter.
Mr. and Mrs; ; John Meier and

son Kenneth and Mr. and ,' Mrs.
John Parbst of Ridgedale, . Sask.,
Can., who have been guests at the
Otto and Bill Parbst and Syver
Rustebakke homes the past two
weeks, r

left Wednesday . for 'their
homes. ;They went via Scoby,. Mont,
where ithey visited two brothers
of Mrs:- Parbst. .

- ,'Mr.wan'ff •M^.^Iiyai,*'Holibjj.
Jvof

FbrdyllleV NI v0/, V sre, gnes1^:;pi
r

'-friends/in- this ?cite. iveri the week
end;> J

. ["ii^ j/v
•'!"" :' v]-^vv '

;

•
".

Miss Kay pUisj foMneplyj6£,.thls

city* speht; the ^Hreete end ,here with
friends. -Kay1 is ncifl .employed in;

Crookston. '"i ^ - r./ f
. v , .^__\

Mr. and Mrs. Llbjd Moulds| iWft

PridaY for.: douque ; "and :
Driluthi

where . they .spent / he week end;

visiting friends.' K ' ,

Miss'Lila* Clansei , who/'is em-
ployed^ in this -city left. Sunday;
night for a few^days'.. visit at her
home ih^Grygla^-'l'- •'

:-.-~].'i

Mr. and ,Mrs.
#
JEnil VSvir and

family of Badger^attended to mat-
ters of husiness. anp visited with
friends herej Mpridaj .; j'-' '-, ->

ArntJld Rustadi "^V liter Kihghorn.
and Walter

I

Ekeren attended the
Homecoming Events .of! [the Fargo
A. C. over the^week end. |

Mrs. Adrian Jaii'sc of iFargo ar-
rived here Friday! and yisitecf till

Tuesday- at {the- home .of her (par-
ents, Mr. and :Mrs|. M. p.. Burns.

Dr. and Mrs; . J3( romte Hiilard",,

who were married Sept. 25th: in.

Minneapolis,) !. returned )here last

week from their honeymoon trip.

Mrs. Stella. Moan and daughter
Slurley'and Missj Bernice Holan
of Grand 'Forks .jware jweek, end-

quests of Mrj. and M -s. James
jum. -

:

. j-

Mrs. Lloyd QuesnJelltFern
lins) and son Jack
al Falls, left Sunday after

a week! at ' th(

af Ihtern-ation-
visit-

John. Collins

teaching
here

\ weejc

mg
home.
Ray Novak, - who

school in Crookston, an-ived
Friday night and ! spent the
end with. his, parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe- Novak

' Mr. and Mrs. Ray, Mason of Ex-r

celsior spent thei'weeW end
j
here

at Uie Dr. J.' N.-Nesse home. iThey

are sister and brqther-in-law of

Mrs. Nesse^ ' ' j
'

'

j.--.

Peggy Gu stafson, who attends

Concordia College in ! Moorhead,
spent the week end here with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs.. C. pave
Gustafson. i

J I

'

Mr. and Mrs.! Phil Hagen: and
family, Meredith \

Manderud
|
and

Margaret Hjonsvald of Grafton, N.
D., were guest's! pfj Mrl and | Mrs.
Oscar Monsebroten Sunday.

Roy Oen and 'George lie'ej* will,

leave Friday forj Bemidji, where
they will' act I as [referees ' for a
football game. :Mrs. Oen! and] Mrs.

Lee plan to accompany :them.

Mr. and Mrs; John Erickson and
family, motored to [VikihR Sunday
where they 1 spent; the day visiting

at the David I
Drbtte; ;

horiie| and
with other relatives and

;

friends.

Theodore Quale, [who ! is avstud-

ent at -Concordia College, was a
week" end guest of his parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Theodore) Quale. Sr. He
came Friday and remained home
till Sunday] '

.

j
|

. Mrs. Harry. Oak's[ who has-been
a guest ofi her parents, Mr.- and
Mrs. NY M. iCanlpbell of Park Riv-

er. N.'DI, for somje,time: arrived

here Thursday last week.ifor a
visit with her' husband. v

;

Mrs. N. E. 6lse'n| and! son.Teddy
1

Lee " of 'Leonard aurlved' here Fri-

day and' visited a few;days at the
home of heir parentis, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis VeVea. [ Monday ;they

:
were;

guests at ihe : Henry Olsen home
in St- Hilaire.;

j
|

j

-.

Mr^ and! Mrs. IHarry, Melick of

;Los Angeles, CalifJ, ana Miss Xil-

lkn WInjuni of I : Dulujfch arrived;

;d^ughfer^f;:Winger Tiallfed 'irie^ads;

- iAyerrie^ Ranibeck !o^prb«rafa>i
yiaiteal- here -over: thS^-'weefc^fehd*';

witnrhK^faaieiftV A- :J^^mhe^ti^'
~ Mr.?Janffi Mrs.'Khute^enn^fo^
•Fargojspent "Sunday^in^t^s-,'cl^
]attending; ; to «rmatters , of

^

! buslhesai:
* Thej : MisBe3 Dorothys Ulve'n?"and-

EffitHv Skogla^d spent' Suriday^rlth
^eir/r'espfective/famiUe?:.ui;Ro8eau^

Mrs.
r
Bertha Glhsont spent Bun-

•"day in 'Crookston visiting her,

daughter-ilh-lawj Mrs.;S6waxd Glbf-

;son..-'viy";.;: "^'^..''-'-r.S'^-^'

, Mr. 'and Mrs. Clayton .Snyder of
Fargo ', were week end girests of:

the former's nrother.i.-Mrs.; Thyra
Snyder.- -• >"

Mrs; Olsoa of Warroad was a
brief visitor here Monday otlhe'r

daughter; Mary Margaret, ilpcal

high school teacher. ^ ;
.'*

John Shaffer' of ,-': Minneapolis
-spent s the^ week " end; here ,!a's a
guest! at: the Haaken

! Olsbri land
Rasmus Oen homes. '*:'; ..!'*,.

Mr. and Mrs. A. "vV Bradra {and
family motored to Bagley Satur-

day evening and remained over
Sunday- with relatives.

; v ' |-
:

Mr. "and Mrs. Norbert Hqlzk-
necht of \ Fargor formerly of -this
city, arrived" here Friday.'aiid vis-

ited- till Monday with relatives and
friends.

;

-;- --•

"Mrs. Gilbert Granum . left ' Satr

urday for the Tnln Cities where
she will ;spend two oi' three weeks,
visiting jher sons and daughters
and their "families. ' ,' ;'..

Miss Ruth Cronkhite, - ; who is

teaching -school in Henning, arriv-

ed here \ Saturday and spent
j
the'

weekf end with her parents, f Mr.
arid Mrs. ; John Cronkhite. ;' ....

Miss Katherine Alellby, who is

employed as a school teacher : in

Brainerd! arrived here. ^Friday- and
"visited till Sunday with "her "par-

ents, Dr.: arid Mrs. O. F. Mellby..
,

Miss Lucille Larson and Justice

Larson, who- are managing-, the

Larson ' store in Bemidji. spent
the week end. here with their ^par-

ents,; Mr;, and Mrs. L. H. Larson.

coDBjimlogvrublic in «t3fe: eventual}

IWitKe'natldiijvat reasoiiablesBripes.
^Thfere- muBt|;5eTer,:fto afsHortage
of ,-fooft-S-nor j muatJiStlie: ptjee, of

;

foddvrlso, sdtgrsatly that tSe.ooilT;

suniliig • pupjibv^cannbt .'iaifO5d..:::T0

:

'eat.:rr : >,;)-^ i
>

!-' :

S<' '
-'^:< *''.

,v On i^y trip! to :
the: Pacific Coast

and back I ^ive, found' bverwtieimT
7

ihg levidenctfin Javor of that twin^

Eiefle of legislatidniwhicb, like the;

crop bUl,iSfintended to. replace a
cornerstone iwHicht'^'was knocked
out by the Supreme Court. , >'-.

- As in". the' case ;0f -farm- legisla-;

tioni wages!. and : hourVrarid " child

labor law will undoubtedly- accom-
plish two ; great purposes, first, an
increase^ in^employment; and- sec-

ond., anvincrerise/.in' the total; of
tlie^ nation's '.incoineJ ::> ;

^ , :

'

Asa result of both of these the,

actual cost '61 relief for the unem-
ployed Should decrease, and .exist-

ing taxes—not hiBher taxes-^should:

make- the financial 1 problem of lo-

cal and state and federal govern-
ments' more easy. It is ar'—r-itic

that ho part of. the country can
truly prosper if its standards of

living and. its' standards of pay are
far below those ofi'all the other,

parts of the- country. Therefore,

I am loakins: for substantial sup-
port for wage and hour legislation

from every : part - of the country,

north, .east, .west arid souths

Set 10 Mill State

Levy In Minnesota

President Voices Farm
Needs At Saint Paul

com
tutjofe
!party;\-— ... .-, .-^^t:'-;^!;^
-i Definite decisioa; TO^yal3t.ia^cbn-
vehtion,-Ithisi-jatt waslvni^de,:at^a;
meeting. , of, (the ' te li/jexecutiyo

odrainitteei. hu^t;fixing' of :.the - lame

:

and .place-was ; left to a . committee
of (11 -to be;selected;by W. M, Par-
^er, state : ahaHrman.

"~

y

TChis comri ittee, which .Parker
said ^vill be yarned Immediately
and. called' 'together this week, al-

so !:was., given .. authority ti>' specify"
the manner I i which coiihty. dele-

gates to the state convention will
be» selected. ,! This authority was
given after['-W was suggested coun-
ties select the same delegates as.

were named. for the 1936 state con--

vention. or that mass meetings be
held in some !6£ the largo counties
instead of holding precinct caucus-

. The proposed ' hew constitution,

as distributed' by the state commit-
tee; would' vest .control ;of party
affairs in county chairmen and
county chairwomen, who would
elect the «£fJeers and state esecu-
tire committee, instead; of having
the state party officers and execu-
tive committee named by the par-
ty, nominees .'as at present.
A charge that certain "big busi-

ness interest;s" are. organized to
support ari "independent" candi-
date for governor next year was
a highlight of nearly three' hours
of wrangling 5 at" the meeting.

F^lTour Tahk-NOW!
[• Wintry days are just around the corner i.......

and so-' are higher fuel prices. Be .thrifty, and :

t; foresighted.. Fill yonr tanks with Shell Fuel Oil

while snmmeri prices are still in effect.

Inie to the lateness of hews
irom the Twin. Cities regarding
President Roosevelt's- speech there
last week, theiBlorum was unable
to insert ah adequate summary of
the lexecutive's speech, which ; is.

of much) Importance 'to agriculturr
al communities. We are therefore,
this ; week, repeating-

! :
paragraphs

of the most significant - portrohs
thereof. :

. .

-
.

"« ; . ; jl

'. These.: are: '
:

.''.'.':
j:

.'

This morning-in Grand Forks I
spoke of 'the pressing.. needi for
national 'legislation! to; preserve
soil fertility and safeguard farm-
ers' income.. E?or three years!, the
Agricultural Adjustment- Actj)was wimi_ uaMUO%i
a great corne'rstpnein the hew^ and of back taxes!
permanent structure that we| Am-
ericans are trying" to rear on';- the
ruins ofj the oldu That .cornerstone
was destroyed why the verdict jof

the ; Supreme Court It has [been
partly hut only partly, replaced
bv the Soil. Conservation ActiiThe
National Farm Act, which I [hope
the Congress will pass, will, |l am
confident, preserve and strengthen
"the present soil conservation) ipro-

gram, and at the same time, give,

us provision' against the piling up
of ' unmariagea'ble surpluses) and
provide.for storage of reserve food

A' state tax.levy of 10 -mills; of

which 6.95 mills is for relief and
old age assistance, . was certified

to county auditors last week by
Stafford King, state auditor.

The levy; bn-1937 taxes payable

in 1938, mates' no provisions for:

the general, Ireveriue fund, but it

is the highest, possible under the
law passed ';by . the .last special

session of the legislature, King
said. In 1936 the levy was 12.45

mills.-. )' -

Based, oh an estimated revenue
of approximately $1,100,000 from
each-mill ; of; tax levy, the relief

appropriation would total nearly
$7,650,000, ne -said.\

The legislature,' ( when it limited

the state tax levy .to 10 mills,;also

gave the Btate executive council
authority- to ;

; borrow up to ?9,000 f
-

000' for the {general revenue fund
•and a standing act permits the
state to temporarily overdraw the
fund up to $6,000,000 by using oth-
er monies of the • commonwealth.

r^^^l^KF.tbv^tfi^hk'our. friends -

ana- xelatiras^fj^r;^their kindness
iafc';±he ' Ttiine'-Vof ^"the illness and !

death 'of ';i!ur "beloved son and '

brother; Rpy,.,Rev, Smith ior hia
comforting; iwofds. Mrs. Noper and
son B^ndsi]5f ' for

-

the songs. Mrs.
Walter -.. SmitHi /organist, and foe
alt. the .beaVtiful floral offerings,
Carl; B. IJarsori. for his kindness,
also, the pallbearers. ,

' Mr. Jotin Horejsh .. /'

: -Elizabeth, Emil and Bennie
r Mrs.'Hi. Hi Burrell
1 Mrs. Ci T+^ Schultz

Born to'"-Mrl and Mrs. Lawrence
Weiland of j Euclid.. Oct, 11, ahoy. ,

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Don. Green
of Mildle Biver, Oct. 8, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mey-
er of this

;

city, Oct. 7, a girl;
.

-Born- to Mr. and Mrs. W. J.' Mul-
ry. Jr., of this city, Oct. 11, a. boy.
Born to "Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Erickson of Hazel, Oct. 12, a. girl.

Born to; Mr. and Mrs. Jerald

Sjulestad of Goodridge,. Oct. 13, a
boy. ;

: v-

Patronize our advertisers

RlANDEN

King said ;itls estimated approx-
imately -$11,000,000 will- he deriv-
ed from theMO- mill. tax. -

;, The regular session' of the leg-
islature this., year.- !appropriated-
$58,491,616 out- of !the general rev-
enue fund;. ['King' said. The fund
is not "in. the red" ; at ."the present
time because of large payments

In memory, of !our beloved son
arid brother, Melvin,'-' who : passed
to that better life one year ago
this moitth.;! :

,

.

- -

Only Godinhis.irifinte" wisdom
and mercy, knows how lonely nur
liome.is without him, hut "Not
my- Will but thine be done Lord."

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland
"
: Truman- and. Verna •"-..'

Ian WInjum of [:DuluJth arnveoj; sxipplieg in a'^ever normal/ jgran-

here Monday evening for^a weeks ary .- ;
_•

. H
Tisit at the JanSes

1 Wihjum Ahome.
Mrs. Melick and .Miss Winjum are.

'sisters of iMr.'^Winiurn
1

..

!

: Miss Evangeline pouville, teach-

er in the CJarmen school In Crook-
ston, spent the I

-week end. here'

-with her parents^ Miv and Mrs.
William TJouvlllei phe had as her
guest Mlssj Florence Hanson, ajso

a teacher^n Crookston. . '-v."

,
Mrs.;CecU 'Collins and two chil-

dren of Alexandria arrived; here
Friday! Mrs.' Collins continued oh
to the Cities -where sh.e spent the
week end with lip. Collins. She
returned herev Monday; to spend "a

week at the John. Collins home. '

i Miss* Anna ' Gronvold and Mrs.
Melvin Neste of Park River, N. D.,

visited at the George -Lee home
lover the week end*. Miss Iza Parks
and Miss. Ella j -Hanson; also of
Park River, accompanied them! here
iand visited 'at the; Art ,Berg;honie.

: Mrs.' Petra Ber^e of ^h-skine ar-
rived .here - Saturday and was a
guest -of aer son ^ahd! daughter-
in-law, Mrj.' and jMrs, Al:F.r Berge.
Sunday Mrs. P. Berge ajnd Mr.and
Mrs. A. ^". Berga and;, daughters
motored to Roseau and ivisited ;Dr.
Di 0.- Berge. Mrsl Berge returned
to Erskln'd Monday.. ; -j

It must lie.^repe^ted pven
j
and

JSOUTHS^fTPAUL !

UVESTOCK MARKET
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Mrs.- Fr!ank Morrissey called 'at.

the Ostlund home Sunday.
\

Miss Loretta Traynor, who is

teaching the Elm. Park school, and
Mrs. "Streeter, : who teachers the
,Silver Ridge school, spent the week
end, at their homes near Newfol-
den and Stephen.^ .V.

.

|

Mrs. Alpha Aasved and sons of
Skime visited at the Oscar Knut-
son home Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Smithers arid Mrs.
Lizzie Case of Thief River Falls
visited at the Holland- home Sun-
day. '

.

;

\.
:

.
- •:'.

; .

Emil Ostlund and Thelina and
Alvin motored! to- Strahdquist on
Sunday." Vernon Ostlund, who has
been employed near Donaldson for
the past' month, ,returried- home
.with them. :

-

Mr. arid Mrs.: Lawrence Holland
anl daughters .

called at the Knut-
son home Wednesday ^evening.
George . Barriett spent'. Sunday.

with his sister; Mrs. Charles Ded-
rick, in Middle River. "

.

Eleanor Ostlund, who "has been
eriiployed at the Mprrissey home
hear Gatzke returned to her home
Thursday..

Charles :pedrick, who has heen
staying' at the Barnett home, spent
the week end at ;his home in Mid-

dle.RIver. ;
:

i •
:

" Terno Alstrbm called at the L.
Rolland home! Tuesday ev^iing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Barnett and
grandson Elbert -visited at (*the

Knutron home Thursday evening.
The Rarideen Lutheran . Ladies

Aid will meet at the Ray. Simmons
home Friday- evening, the 15th. •

Oscar Knutson called on John
Lund Tnursday evening.

OBITUARIES
CARL ERICSSON;
.Karl J. Erickson, aged father "of

Rev. Charles W. Erickson of this

city, passed away Wednesday
night. Funeral services will be
held Saturday, Oct. 16, at' 2 p. ru-

in the Tarna Lutheran church in

St. Hilaire. Rev. -Herman Larson
will officiate.

Complete details will be given
next week.:

BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T.i Bjorklund, Pastor

Sunday. :Oct. 17. ... '

•

10 a. m.. Sunday' School.
11 a. nu Morning Worship.

.
;
7:45 p. in. Evening service.

Special music by the choir.

Wednesday, 8 p .m. Prayerjmd
Bible study.
: Thursday,. 7:30 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.

TBINITT IiUTHERAft CHURCH
H. M. .Ejelstad, Pastor

Morning! worship' at 11 o'clock.

Song by the choir. Sermon sub-
ject: Romans 1, 16, "Not asham-
ed of the -.Gospel."

Sunday School and Bible class-
es at 10

: a. m.
Evening- Communion services at

S o'clock. ; . ;

Teachers Training class Mon-
day evening-

Regular; bi-monthly meeting of

the Dorcas Society Tuesday eve-

rdn%.
;Religious Instruction in' connec-

tion with -the' Public School Wed-
nesday.

.

Trinity Ladies aid1 meets Thurs-
day, entertained by circle No. 12.

Bazaar arid Food sale in connec-
tion. ' , -;

Choir(.rehearsal- Thursday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

Confirmation classes will meet
Saturday iforenoon at 9 and 10.

Always 'a hearty welcome!

Reduced Supplies Bolster Prices;
Hogs ;Stfll Weak, Top $1040;
Fewvtibv

:iofs~I»amba $10.&>

South^s£= Paul, Minn. Oct. 13^

1937: tiClJi^^D^A.)
1
. Cattle, prices

showedi^Qrp.-stamiity'"at &e;Iocal
marketr!thls : •weefe and selling; lev-

els IwereS ; around. .25c above.;; last

week's low- time on most alT'killt-

ing classes. Receipts dropped off

and : while, -grassers- predominated;
stockers; or^ feeders " made up a
good share! of» the runs Jand] 1 not
many . beef . -steers^fwere included;

Cooie'r weather" was: a factor \ in
strengthening v prices generally.

Grass heel steers' sold , at $7.00-

10.00 with good,;fed kinds up to

$13.00V -Grass^fat 'heifers , hrdiight
$7.25-8.50, '.plain, heifers down 'to

$5.25 or lessi'^od beef i cows {went
at $6l76^;5'0,effdVhead upitb.M.OO,
the ; bulk of -plain cows •dO'Bin to
$5:00 and lowii cutterif: to-."cuHer

cows at'^SiSO-^'lGO;' Mostr sauHage
bulls cleared?at?$5.00-5.76i ' practi-
cal tbp-!$6i00i;

;iiBht cutters aijound

$4.50;-Q,o6d jand --choicer .vealers
ranged-?9.0.0-ii-.00vand coriunph to

mediumrgrass'calves .«6t $5.00W.00.

Most gobd;*,tio>.rchb|ce stocfc . steers

'

and < calVeB^aiauV- $7.00^9.00. , Com-
parable !steefs with -w^rght
^were auote*:$7i5prlp;0.0. Inferior t&
medium J

(
gradesiligh!t>,stockers sold

at ommon "feeders^ at
?5.50-6;5(|;v :

;„.,>c %-- ; '

| J!
. .

. Wedhe"sdiiy*s
:

:
rhbg

;
v.trade 'waB [ac-

tive jaltn^ugKtpric'es flipped lOflBc
below -Tuesdayi-rGbbd arid choice
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Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

chairman at 9:00 .o'clock A. M. The
Meeting was called to order by the

following: members were present: A.
W. Sommers, Ole Bsreman, J. J.
Paenac, Arthur Anderson, and O. J.
Johnson.
Pursuant to .the following notice:
Notice is hereby given that a spec-

ial meeting of tne Board of County
Commissioners of the County of
Marshall, State of Minnesota, has
been called by a majority of the
members of the staid board, to be
held at the office of the County Aud-
itor In the City of Warren in -the
said county on Monday the 27th day
of September A. D. 1937 at 9 o'cloc.-c
A. M., for the transaction of the fol-
lowing business: Auditing and pay-
ing Flood Relief Work.
Witness my hand and official seal

at Warren. Minnesota this 27th day of
September 1937. . (Signed) Levi G.
Johns&n, County Auditor and Ex-Of
ficlo Clerk of 'said Board.
Commissioner O.i J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its ado;nlon:
Be it resolved that the Summary

statement, filling
! Nos. No. 2 for

Flood 'Work Relief ^Projects No. 1, 2. 3and -t be hereby approved and the
Superintendent of ;Highwavs Is here-
by authorized to .Issue ti'ma checks
in the following amounts: ProjectM1G Sl.4G7.00; Project M2G SI.632.00
Project 3 $27.50; and Projeect 4 $87.50.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson se-

conded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Attest:

,
Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor
A. W. Sommers; Chairman County

Board of Commissioners.

Adjourned meeting held October 4th
and 5th, 1937.
Meeting was called to order- by

the Chairman at one o'clock P. M.
All members present.
Minutes of September 7th and 8th,

1937 were redd and approved.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

moved its adoption.
Be it resolved that the Summary

Statement, filing Number 3 for Flood
Relief expenditures be hereby ap-
Highways is authorized to issue time
checks in the following amount:
Flood Relief Time Checks $793.00,
Commissioner's Warrant shown - in
summary $27.07.
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.

;

Meeing was adjourned to. nine o'-
clock A. 'M. Tuesday 1 October 6th,
1937.

; :

.
Hearing on petition of freeholder

to be set jiff to another school dis-
trict by Victor Anderson was contin-
ued to November meeting.
Pursuant to notice bids for s

son's supply .of coal were opened and
the following bids received:
Central Lumber Co. (priced deliver-

ed) Elkhorn lump, $10.78; Elkhorn
Egg, $10.48; Pocahontas Pea, $10.83.
C. F. Johnson Fuel Co. Elkhon

lump, 10.82; Elkhorn Egg, 10.52; Po
chahontas Pea 10.87.
National Atlas Elev. Co. Elkhorn

lump, 10.88; Elkhorn Egg 10.58; Po
chahontas Pea 10.93. '

Geo. W. Smith Elkhorn lump: 10.84;
Elkhorn Egg 10.54; Pochahontas Pea
10.89.
Motion was made and duly carried

that thee bid of the Central Lumber
Co. for coal for court House be ac-
cepted. .

Commissioned Ole Bergman offered
the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
Whereas the engineer in charge,

has filed his final certificate setting
forth that the contractor on Job
37:01 has completed his' contract in
accordance with plans and specifi-
cations and the total cost of said Job
was $3,315.02 and the balance due
the contractor is $739.57.
And whereas, the County Board

has inspected said work and found
it satisfactory:
Now, . therefore,' be It resolved that

the said certificate be and the: same
hereby is approved and the County
Auditor is hereby authorized and
directed to issue warrant on the
Road and Bridge Fund in the am-
ount of $739.57 to Ose Brothers.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson

seconded the motion 'and the' same
being put, was duly carried. '

Commissioner Ole Bargman offer-
ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:
Be It resolved that the Summary

Statements, filing Numbers No. 308,
309 and 810, for the expenditures of
the County Highway Department be
hereby approved and the Superin-
tendent of Highways la hereby au-
thorized to Issue time checks in. the
following amounts: SAR Mainten-
ance $1 511.52, CAR Maintenance
$203.75, CAR Construction $1,009.35..

. Commissioner O. J. Johnson sec-

^_/siAe Cyme,

HAVE FAITH
m^7hli Community

I he aim ofthis Company is to do a good job

of providing telephone service in thiscom-
munity.„wherever possible to improve its ac-

curacy, its speed and its dependability
;
..and

to provide it at the lowest charges consistent

with fair treatment of employees and those

who have money invested in the business.

Providing telephone service that meets

the needs of the community, -we feel, goes

beyond the handling of telephone calls— it

means that we make . the community's in-

terests our interests.

. As individuals,we are local citizens. Our
children go to the schools and churches

here and we help support these institutions.

"We trade at the local stores. We are inter-

ested in whatever makes this community a
better place in which to live. Our welfare is

linked with the community's welfare.'

; This Company has a sizable investment

here. We have faith in this community. We
share its ambitions. We want to work with -

you in fostering'its welfare.

If at any time you have a suggestion that

will help us to serve you or this community
better, we hope you will discuss it with us.

--
"'•

:

NORTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BlllilliillWi

onded thej motion and the same :be?
jng put, was duly carried. -

The following applications were
recommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission: For householders ex-
emption: [Emanuel Andeen, Foldahl,
For* tax reduction: Erlck L. Erlck-
son, Rollls; •Dclmar B. Hagen, Roll-
is; Carl J.J Helmark, Rollis; James
Roy Jenkins; Oslo; and Henry Jen-
son, jOsloJ I

The following applications were
rejected: Mrs. M. J. Harney; Marie
Nordylk, Eckvoll; Peter Smith, Tam-
arac; and! Margaret Stewart, * Mc-
Crea.j :

Petition
; of Freeholders to dissolve

and make
|
Into an unorganized ter-

ritory common school district No.
93 wah read and hearing set

:

for
Nov. iSrd,

; 1937 at 10 o'clock a, m.
The following bills were audited

and allowed In amounts as follows:
A. W. Sommers mileage and per

diem, $29.30; Ole Bergman, Mileage
and iper diem- 20.10; J. J. Pagnac,
Mileage and per diem, 25.S0; Arthur
Anderson,! mileage and per diem, 9.80;
O. J.. Johnson, mileage, and per diem
84.90;: O. C. Toftner, mileage and per
diem; 118.53"; O, C. Toftner, service
fees and : mileage 469.10; • Marshall
Kays; mileage 34.71; Dave Bradley,
special deputy sheriff 30.00; Nels M.
Engen, mileage and' expense 55.G5;Wm. ' Forsberg, Justice fees 74.72; Dr.
H. M. Blegen, coroner's fees 33.95;
Warren Telephone Co. rent and toil
98.65;. Water and Light Dept,, water
and light; 101.34; P. O. J. Landen,
material and labor 108.61; K. J. Taral-
seth Co., supplies 10.08; W. G. Wood-
ward Co.,1

,supplies 2.04; Carl Brink,
operating weed sprayer 59.00; Buck
Olson, checking grain 12.00; F. it.
Eckstrom,;

J
repair on record books

49.80;; Burroughs Adding Machine
Co., mechanical services 28.70; J. E.
Jenson Cd.J mechanical services 57.50;
Safe-Guard^ Inc., check protector"
47.50;| Fritz-Cross oC. Blanks 1.71;

Hamilton's office supply, typewrit-
er rtsnt and supplies 19.65; Japs-Ol-
son Co., supplies 34.67; Miller-Davis
Co.. supplies 37.00; Oswald Publish-
ing. Co., supplies 33.16; Security En-
velope Co.;, supplies 14.67; O. C. Toft-
ner, boarding prisoners 111.00; Axel
E. Johnson^ photographs 1L38; H. T.
Swanson, mileage and .expense 83.80;
Henry Knutson, mileage and expense
21.30;| Eugene • Dletzen Co., supplies,
1.52; H. A. I Rogers Co., supplies 6.59;
Roseau County, WPA administrative
expense 6.46; Elk River Concrete
Products Co., culverts 243.34; E. R.
Anderson, i gravel 166.21;. O. J. Stang-
helle, ; gravel 182.61; H. R. Strand-
lund,i* gravel 94.66; Central Lumber
Co.. Warren, lumber 86.20; Robertson
Lumber Co., Stephen, lumber 26.81;
Robertson ) Lumber Co., Warren, lum-
ber 94.15; ! Electric Welding Machine
Shop,! repair work 27.07; Sidney
Fladeland,[ repairs S.47; Home Oil Co.
Diesel Fuel 90.48; Ted Klmbrougb,
gasoline and labor 2.71; LeRoi Co.,
repairs 6.28; Nelson Motor Co., gas-
oline 81.32; George T. Ryan Co., sup-
plies 24.10; i Standard Oil Co., gaso-
line 349.13;

i
Warren -Machine Co., shop

Relieved Upset Stomach

Head;TVhai;

About
A Notary Pnbllc Saye
Dr. Peters Kuriko

Mr. Alphonso GIsondL Schenecta-
dy, N. Y.

"My stomach used to be very
upset due

j

to faulty elimination. I
tried Imanyj medicines but none of
them 1 did|;nre any good until I
used pr. Peters Kuriko." Mr. Gis-
ondi is but one of the many thou-
sands' of ' satisfied users of Dr.
Peters

^
Kuriko,

.
the time-proven

family 'medicine in use for five
generations. If you suffer from
common colds, nervousness, indi-
gestion, constipation, or upset
stomach due to faulty elimination,
why not give Dr. peters Kuriko a
chance to ijhelp you, too, just as
it has helped many others? Tones
the stomach. Regulates the bow-
els. Aids land speeds digestion.
Write today or send one dollar for
our. generous $1.20 size (14 oz.)
trial bottle to Dr. Peter Fahrney
& Sons Co., Dept. R253-14, 2501
"Washington Blvd., Chicago, III.

Act Now! '

rent and labor 29.65; Fay K. Baktcen,
wages 60.00. -. -.t .'

Paul T. Steen, mileage: and expense
87.50; Ellen C. Smith, mileage and
per diem 6.00; Drs. Blegen and Holm-
strom. mileage and X-Ray 37.40; Dr.
C. M. Adklns, medical care 25.00;
The Minnesota Sanitarium, medical
care 10.00; Physicians i Hospital hos-
pitalization 27.00; Warren hospital,
hospitalization 353.70; I Olive, Wads-
worth, Nursing 6.00; Warren .Phar-
macy, medicine 16.60; Rasml Nelson,
for W 1-2 NE1-4 6-158-44 for the use
of permanent relief client and to be
reimbursed by Farm Security Admin-
istration $1,000.00; Marshall County
Abstract Corporation 8.25.

The following bill wasrejected: G.
P. Armstrong. !

Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer
ed the following resolution and mov
ed Its adoption:

'

Whereas, The State of Minnesota
and the Federal Government have
acquired title to all real estate in
the Township of Mud Lake, Marsh-
all County, Minnesota, and,
Whereas, The Township officials of

said township have {petitioned the
County Commissioner that said town-.
ship be dissolved pursuant to Section
1002-1, 1936 Supplement,1 Mason's Min-
nesota Statutes; :

!

Now therefore, be It resolved, that
the Township of Mud Lake In the
County of Marshall, State of Minne-
sota, be, and the same hereby Is,

dissolved pursuant to said statute'.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, wah duly carried.- '

Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offired
the following resolution and moved
1th adoption: '

Whereas, All the lands In Common
School District No. 145, in the coun-
tv of Marshall, State ,of Minnesota,
itav.e been taken over ' by the Stats
u* .uilnueaota and U. S. Govm-nnieat
as a Migratory Bird Sanctuary and
there is no taxable real estate left
in Bald school district,

;
and,

Whereas. There are no, children left
in said school district and there will
be no residents within

j
said school

district and,
Whereas the funds on hand in

possession of said school district
have been applied in payment of its
indebtedness;

j

Now, therefore, be it resolved, that
Common School District No. 145 De,
and the same hereby is, dissolved.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried. |

Commissioner Ole Bergman offered
the following resolution 1 and moved
Its adoption: I

Whereas, All the land] in Common
School District No. 156, in the coun-
ty of Marshall, State of Minnesota,
have been ta*ke nover the State of
Minnesota, and U. S. Government as
a Migratory Bird Sanctuary and
there Is no taxable real estate left
in said school district, and.
Whereas, There are noi children left

in said school district to attend the
school and there is no school house
in said district: -

Now, therefore be It resolved, that
Common School District! No. 146 be,
and the same hereby Is, [dissolved.
Commissioner O. J.' Johnson secon-

ded the motion and the! same being
put was duly carried, i

Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-
fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption: I

Whereas, All lands In Common
School District No. 148 :in Marshall
County, Minnesota, excepting a small
corner thereof less than la section in
area, upon which there are no resi-
dents, have been taken over by the
State of Minnesota and the U. S.
Government as a Migratory Bird
Sanctuary and all' the residents with
In said school district aire removing
therefrom, and there ! will be no
children to attend . school therln and
there Is no school house in said
school district, and,

(Whereas, Said school district- has
no indebtedness.

|

Now, Therefore, be It resolved, that
Common School District! No. 148 in
the county of Marshall. State of
Minnesota, be, and the- same hereby
Is, "dissolved and all funds on hand
belonging to said school district be
paid to- the County Treasurer to the
credit of the Unorganized School
District Fund. '

i

Commissioner O. J. Johnson sec-
onded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Whereas, All the lands in Common

School District No. 151 in the coun-
ty of Marshall, State of Minnesota,
have been taken over by the State
of Minnesota and the U. S. Govern-
ment as a Migratory Birds Sanctu-
ary and there is no taxable real es-
tate left in said school district, and
Whereas, All of

,
the residents of

said school dltsrlcts are removing
therefrom and there will be no chil-
dren there In to attend school and
no one residing therein, and.
Whereas, There Is no school build-

ing within said district, and,
Whereas, Said school . district' has

no indebtedness; ~
Now. therefore, be it resolved, that

common school district : No. 151 be,
and the. same hereby Is, dissolver and
the officers of said school district
are hereby directed to : pay to the
County Treasurer to the credit of the

SCHOOL BOARD
!

PROCEEDINGS
The regular "meeting of the Board

of lEductatlon of Independent School
District No. 18 was held In the Lin-
coln High School Building on Sept-
ember 13, 1937 and was called to or-
der, at 7:30 P, M. by President Norby.
The members present were:' Norby,

Skarstad, Jacobson; Hellqulst, Wool-
house, and Superintendent Bye. Ab-
sent: Douville.
The minutes of the regular meet-

ing of August fi, 1937, and the special
meetings of September 4, 16, 20, and
21,

\
1937, were read for approval and

approved as . read.
It 'was moved" by ' Skarstad and

seconded by Hellqulst that Randall
Noper's salary be increased to 100.00
per month. Motion carried.

ii -was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Skarstad that the
charge for the transportation of non-
resident pupils be set at $3.00 per pu-
pil. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarsta'd and se-
conded bv Jacobson that the-budget
forj; the school year 1937-1938 b"e ap-
proved as amended. -Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellqulst and se-
conded by skarstad that we levy 3
mills for a building fund and 34.5
mills for a maintenance fund. Motion
carried.

It was moved by Jacobson and
seconded by 'Hellqulst that the Tri-

Unorganized School District Fund all'
monies on hand.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon.-

ded:the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offer-

ed ;the following- resolution and mov-
ed- i Its adoption:
• Whereas, All the lands in Common
School District

:
No. 152 in the Coun-

ty iof Marshall, State of Minnesota,
have been taken over by the State
of Minnesota and the U. S. Govern-
ment as a Migratory Bird Sanctuary
and there is no taxable real estate
left in said school district, and.
Whereas, All; of the residents of

said school districts are removing
therefrom and there -will be no chil-
dren to attend school therein and no
residents within said school districts;
Now, therefore, be It resolved, thatCommon School District No. 162 be,and the same hereby is, dissolved.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson

seconded .the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.
Moved by O. J. Johnson seconded

by J. J. Pagnac trat tre County Au-
ditor of Marshall County "be auth-
orized to make distribution of 53,000.
out of the fund created in Mud Lake
Condemnation Proceedings, pursuant
to Chapter 62, Laws of 1935, as am-
ended by Chapter 15, Minnesota Ses-
sion Laws for 1937, payable to the
County Treasurer to be credited to
the; Unorganized School District Fund
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
eB it resolved that the County Au-

ditor be and hereby is authorized to
destroy the following vouchers, files,
records and papers of hi soffide: 1.
Claims and vourhers paid by the
lounty more than 20 years prior to
,sulh destruction; 2. Receipt for tax-
es paid more than 20 years prior
thereto; 4. Treasurers checks paid
more than 20 years prior thereto; 4.
Receipts for " mortgage registration
taxes paid more than 20 years prior
thereto; 5. Miscellaneous receipts,
delinquent tax statements and mis-
cellaneous papers and correspondence
bearing dates more than- 20 years
prior thereto; 6: With the written ap-
proval of the comptroller, county
warrants paid more than 20 years
prior thereto; 7. All ballots and elec-
tion returns, except the abstract of
the; county canvassing board 6 years
after the date of election.
eB it further resolved, that the

County Auditor: be and hereby is au-
thorized to employ such clerical as-
sistance as maybe necessary to as-
sist; him In doing said work and re-
arrange the records and papers In
the; storage vault.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same tiding
put, was duly carried.
Motion mas mtde and carried thatmeeting adjourn to Tuesday, Nov 2

1937 A. D. at ten o'clock A. M
Attest:
Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor

; A. W. Sommers, Chairman
.County Board of Commissioners.

Butter Substitutes Seized

By Department Officials

Two Ohio and one Illinois man-
ufacturing concerns" have found
that imported cocoanut oil cannot
be sold in Minnesota as butter,
according to a news release is-
sued by the Division of Consum-
ers Research, of the Minnesota
Department of Agriculture.

Fifty thousand pounds of a pro-
duct labeled as butter were seized
this week hy inspectors, - and a
laboratory test failed to disclose
any butter -content, hut it was
found that cocoanut oil was the
principal ingredient.
The shipments were consigned

to bakeries and candy factories in
packages labeled as "Universal
Butter, Butteri and Hard Butter."
Procter and Gambel, soap manu-
facturers of jCinchmati; -Durkee
Mfg. Co., of Chicago; and the Cap-
ital City Products Co., of Colum-
bus, were found to be the sources
of supply. The; Department of Ag-
riculture, is constantly on the al-
ert to apprehend illegal and mis-
labeled substitutes for butter.
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County Forum be designated the of-
ficial paper for the publication of
the' : School Board proceedings for
the ensuing year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and
seconded by Jacobson that the fol-
lowing bills be; allowed:

Aanstad), Plastering in
Lincoln

Acme Chemical
supplies.

Co..
,
.$42.83

Janitor's
..39.25

0EDEE FOB HEABING ON FIN-
AX ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOB SISTBIBUTION
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT .

IN RE ESTATE OF Anders An-
derson; also known as Andrew
Bodln, Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account- and petition for settle-
ment and allowance thereof and
fori distribution' to the persons
thereunto entitled;

It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be had on November 6th,
1937, at ten o'clock A. M., hefore
this Court in- the probate, court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota - and that
notice hereof he'eiveniby publica-
tion cf this: order in the Tri-
County Foruni and by mailed not-
ice ns provided bylaw.
Dated October 11th, 1937.
WITNESS, the Hon. Andrew

Bottelson, Judge of Probate Court,
and the Seal, of this Court this
11th day of October, 1937.
(COURT SEAL,)

Helen Q. Newberry
Clerk of Probate Court

H. O. Berve, :

Attorney for ; Petitioner
-Thief River! Falls, Minnesota

'

(Oct; 14-21-28, 1937)

A. Anderson, Postmaster, Stamp-
ed ' envelopes 50.00

Lars Backe, Compensation In-
surance $241.68; bus Insur-
ance $108.06 i 349.74

Raymond Bergstrora, work on
grounds '. 4.40

Harold Borgen, work on
grounds ; 8.80

Central Lumber Co., Lumber
and paint for repairs on
Knox, Washington- and Lin-
coln J 80.63

Colborn School Supply Co.,
Soap dispensers 11.21

Colborn School Supply Co.,
Instructional supplies 32.65

Arthur Douville, labor on
grounds i 2.80

Arthur Douville. labor .on
grounds ;'. ' 8.80

.Robert Douvllfe, Labor on
grounds ; 5.20

Evanston ,Co... Attendance reg-
isters 19.31

Howard E. Grow, Sodium chlor-
'ate for tennis

1

courts 19.00
Mrs. O. O. Herelm. Rubber mat 7.50
Hillyard Sales Co., Maintenance
supplies 1.05

J. '1. Holcomb- Mfc. Co. Jani-
tors' supplies '

.' G.33
Huntingtont Laboratories, Disln-
. fectant ; 12.20
J & B Drug store, Miscellan-
eous supplies ' 1.60'

Kewanee Boiler Corp., Flredoor
liners 5.25

Laurel Book Company, Text-
book loan records 9.00.

League of Minnesota Municip-
alities, Library book 5.03

Ed Lee, Replacement of equip-
ment and plumbing service.. 50.91

Robert J. Lund, Bus insurance 4.60
Lund & Tunberg, School bus
- with b\is heater 2019.62
Maplewood Press and Book-
bindery, Binding reports 7.43-

Miller-Bryant-Pierce Co., mime-
ograph ink • .-...;'. 9.50

Minn. State H. S. League,
League dues ; 33 . 92

Niels Nielsen, maintenance .. 1.85
Nor. School Supnly Co., In-
structional supplies _, . 23 63

Nor. School Supply Co., Phys- V
leal ed. supplies $12.00; In-
structional supplies $3.00 ...; 15.00

Nor. School Supply Co., In-
structlonal supplies 81.96

Nor. School Supply Co. Typing
desks and -chairs 51.00

Northern Woodwork Co., Main-
tenance 33.56

N. W. Telephone Co., Telephone
service 24.77

Oen Mercantile Co., Building
repair supplies

' 9,94
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Drayage
and maintenance 2.50

O. K. One Stop Service, Bus
repairs '. ' 24.10

Olson & Kolden, repairs at Knox
$131.62; Washington $89.30. . .220.92

Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
Floorseal 141.20

Paper Products Company, In-
structional supplies 1 63.84

Peterson Auto Service, Bus re-
pair 35.87

Peterson-Julien Auto Service,
Bus storage 4.00

G. C. Peterson Machinery Co.,
Sanding machine supplies .. 33-10

C. W. Pope, Carpenter work
Washington and Lincoln 23.40

Public Speakers Supply, Class
books 13.3

Robertson Lumber Co., Lumber
for Washington and Lin-
coln 53.7:

Robertson Lumber Co., cement- .51

O. H. Ryan labor on grounds 28.40
Philip Schmliz, Painting in Lin-
coln 36.65

C. A. SchoIeS, sharpening two
lawn mowers 2.00

L. W. Singer Co., Textbooks
for high school 24.66

Ludvlg Strand, Hauling dirt at
Knox ; 1.25

Ludvig Strand, Drayage 2.00
St. Paul Book & Stationery
. Equipment 2.38
St. Paul Book & Stationery
Instructional .supplies 36.60

Swift Paint Co., Roof paint for
Lincoln 54.27

Syndicate Publishing Co., Li-
brary books 1.50

Thief River Grocery, Paper
towels ". 133.65

T. R. F. Times, Commercial
supplies $8.25; Instructional
supplies $88.80 97.05

T. R. F. Times, Instructional
supplies 69.S5

T. R. F. - Times, Instructional
supplies ! 45.21

T. R. F. Times, Publishing 55.55
United Chemical Co., Instruc-
tional supplies 17.50

Arthur Udstrand labor on
grounds 15.20

Waldorf Bindery, Binding Nat.
Geog '. 3.84

George W. Werstleln, Treasur- -

er's bond 50.00
Woelz Bros. Inc., Instructional
supplies 4 129.00

MAGNETOES
Have them reconditioned or
repaired at a Factory War-
ranty Service Station. We
carry a complete ,line of
parts for all standard makes
of magnetos and have facll-.
Ities for repairing and re-
charging them. "We have re-
conditioned and new mag-
netos in stosk

WILSON BROS.
Magnetos and Motorcycles
Phone 528 . 305 1st St E.

t (East end old bridge

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PE-
TITION FOR ADMINISTRA-
TION, LIMITING TIME TO
FILE CLAIMS AND FOR HEAR-
ING THEREON
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

. „ )ss '

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IX RE ESTATE OF Svenke JC

Dahle, Decedent,
Gunvor Nesland having filed

herein a petition for general ad-
ministration stating that said de-
cedent died intestate and praying
that O. O. Melby be appointed ad-
ministrator;

It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be had on October 30, 1937,
at 10 o'clock A. M.-, before this
Court in the probate court room
in the court house in City of Thief
Riv"er Falls, Minnesota? that the
time within which creditors of
said decedent may file their claims
bf> limited to four months from

"

the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard on Feb-
ruary 11. 1938, at 10 o'clock A.
M., before this Court in the pro-
bate court room in the court,
house in City of Thief • River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of
this order in the TrI-County For-
um and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated October 6, 1937.
(Court Seal)

Helen G. Newberry
Clerk of- the Probate Court

H. O. Chommie
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(Oct. 7, 14," 21, 1937)

Total $4517.10
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
Approved:

. R» Woolhouse,
Secretary

B. O. Norby
President

Licensed
Auctioneer

I am now in readiness

to cryyour public sales

guaranteeing satisfac-

tory and conscientious

service.

FOR DATES SEE

j

Gust A: Iverson
1 Goodridge, Minn.

C. M. ADKINS
PHTSICIAN and SUBGEON
401 North Knlgnt Arenne

Telephone 850 Thief BlTer Falls

New and Bebnilt.
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — SerTice — Hcntals

HAMILTON'S,
Phone 198 Thief RiTer Falli

Thief River Bearing: Co.
Thief BlTer Falls, Minn.

Phone 168
Auto Repair and Welding

Connecting Rod and Reoabbittiog
Service

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on a ll diseases of poultry
and other animals

4DVICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Phone 158

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Dank
special attention glTen to eitrac-
Son and plate irork.

X-BAY Diagnosis
Phone 207

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAB! B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Serrice
Baj Phone 61 Night Phone liSW-

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

H0BBIS -OLSON .

Phone 176 or
Newland Cream Station

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETEKDfABLAy
Bes. 721 N. Main

Phone SO
Office SIS Main Aye..N.

Phone 372
(Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief River Falls, Minn.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOHETBIST 1

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit

'

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank'Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Palis
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

.-"'!. BRATRUD CLINIC
i

|

CLINIC OFFICES
FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVEB FAILS, MINNESOTA

EDTTABD BBATBUD, F.1C.8. .

: CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY
H0MEB H. HEDEMABK, M. D.

";

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY
IABTHTJE f! BBATBUD, F. A.C. 8.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

'HOVALD KJ HE1SETH, M. D. .
':

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and'IGENERAL PRACTICE
(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND y. PALLETTIEBE, MJ>.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. 8i
CONSULTATION AND SURGEB

Y

B. I. FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES t Clinic 830 ; Night Call, 166

^.^:
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MIDDLE RIVER
Saturday and Sunday were two

quiet days in Middle River, Satur-
day being the first day of the
hunting season. Hence every lover

. of the sport who could leave his
"work or ' business was out bright
and- early that, morning. Th» first

evidence of bargged game we ob-
served was four geese and several
ducks in the front wi'-'-ow of Carl-
sons store. Mr. Carlson, Supt. Hal-
jVorson Ingvold and Martin Gul-
likson . h:ul been out shooting iir

the forenoon. Later on we heard
ci several others who had been'
out and shot their limit. The ducks
and geese are more plentiful than
they have been for several years
and it is no trouble for any ordi-
nary marksman to get his limit in
a few hours.
By the courtesy of Parmer Van-

ous of Homolka, the writer visited
Thief River Falls Thursday. Mr.
Yanous has b^en unwell for years
and makes intermittin- trips to
Thief River Falls.

Clarence Lee of- Gatzke motored
to Thief River Falls Thursday to
see his wife .who is a patient in
the hospital, having' undergone an
operation for. appendicitis *a week
previous. Mr. Lee informed us she
would be required to remain in
the hospital another week.

A. S. Bernstein, a farmer of* long
standing in the Gatzke neighbor-
fcdjgd. was in town i

Saturday get-
ting out bills for his sale prepar-
atory to moving to Bottineau, N.
Dak. '

.

Ed Henning and. -Johnny "Walto-
' nen were Thief River Falls visit-

ors Thursday.
Mesdames E. D. Bakkan and V.

P. Berg motored to Thief River
Falls Thursday.

Rev. Trelstad will conduct ser-
vices nest Sunday as follows: at
Poplar Grove church at 11 a. m.;
at Strathcona in English at 3 p.
m.; at Middle River at 8 p. m.
A lutefisk supper with lefse will

be served bv the men of Middle
River in the Firth Lutheran church
Tuesday evening, Oct. 19th. The
men will do all the jwork. It will
be worth while attending just to
see how the men perform.

Invitations are out for the wed-
ding of Miss Stanima to Albine L.
Chapinski, to- take place at high
noon on. October 20th, at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Stanima. ;The marriage
will b e fallowed in the evening by
a wedding dance at the Kruta Hal!.
The Women's Club met in reg-

ular session at the Green home on
Friday, Oct. 8. Lesson topic: Con-
stitution and by-laws^ of local club,
led b>- Mrs. Wright; followed by
the business meeting. Plans for
the annual Halloween party were
discussed and a program of enter-
tainment including "The Umbrella
Court'',- was enjoyed by the ladies,
followed by the- serving of a de-
licious lunch by the; hostess. The
next club jmeetirig will be at the
home of Mrs. Carrier - with Mrs.
Eafcfcen in charge -of -the lesson.

.Ilrs. A>bert Stephens expects to

£0 to Cr:okston this week to.spend
a few weeks with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Aarrvvs.

Mr. and Mrs. Swan Jarnes. and
daughter and the" Misses Jarnes
of Minneapolis came to Middle
Stiver Friday: and were dinner
.guests ai the Emil Peterson home.
Th=v' also visited other relatives
during the day. They went to Hal-
Icck that evening and returned on
Sunday accompanied by Miss Ruth
!Farbo sister of Mrs. Jarnes, who

returned with them to Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Bopes, par-

ents of Mrs. Frank Green, who
live in Rock Island. 111., were in
an auto wreck; Friday as they were
enroute to visit the Greens here.
The mishap occurred near Sauk
Center. and a telegram informed
Mrs. Green of the mishap. ".Mrs.
Bope sustained a. broken wrist and
other minor bruises but neither
of the old people were seriously
hurt. I

Mrs. Dorothy Anderson of Rocs*
evelt,- after -a visit of a week at
the Green home here, returned to
her home Sunday.

Carl Kilander has been in the
hbspital in Thief River Falls since
Friday having underwent ah oper-
ation for appendicitis.

SANDERS

STWWS
FTOYA L
ANJX YOU own
THE BEST

Maynard Jablinski is a patient
at a hospital in Thief River Falls
where' he underwent an appendi-
citis operation last • week. He is

reported to be improving rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Larson and

family were callers at the Eric
Anderson home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Axel Jacobson and her mo-
ther, Mrs. Sam Amble, spent a.

week in Grand Forks attending to
matters and also visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and
son Iceland, accompanied by Mrs.
Elizabeth.* Thorstad, motored up
from Lockhart Tuesday and at-
tended the auction sale at th,e Mrs.
Gilbert Bakke farm. Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson and son returned to Lock-
hart the same evening while Mrs.
Thorstad remained here to visit

indefinitely at -the Bert Thorstad
home.
Mrs. Wm. Hahner, Morris and"

Donald Hahner of Steiner, Mildred
and Rachel Helm and Frank Matt-
son of Euclid. Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Ortloff and family and Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Yonke and family were
guests at the Carl Hahner home
Sunday. -3

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Werham had
as their guests over the week end
their son and daughter-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Luveme Werham and son
Larry Dean of Ridgeway, Iowa.
Mr. Werham and .daughter Inez
motored to Audubon Friday and
were accompanied on their return
home by Mr. and Mrs. Luverne
Werham.

Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson
and family were dinner guests on
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Carl-
son's parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Victor
Truchmann of Agdar.

S'elmex Hesby and Bennle Broo-
ten of Shelly were guests at the
E. A. Yonke home Wednesday.
They, were returning to their home
in Shelly after having been em-
ployed for the past six weeks at
the Otto Knutson farm at

.
Agger.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Anton, St.,

accompanied by Luvern Randorf,
who have spent a week visiting
relatives in Thorpe and Green-
wood, Wis., returned, home last

Friday evening. They were accom-
panied on' their return by Oliver-

La Flex, who will visit indefinite-

ly at the home of his grandparents,
Mr., and. Mrs. Anton.

"

and Mrs. Carl IFinstad attended
services in St. .Hilaire -Sunday.
The St.

|
Paul! Ladles Aid will

have theft; annual sale at the

church basement [Saturday evening,

Oct. 16th. ! The date for the -Har-

vest Festival has been set for

Oct.. 24th.
|

Sunday {visitors at the Martin
Finstad home were* Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Finstad and Louise, Mr. and
Mrs. CarliAlberg and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Houske, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Lian, Mrs. Anton Johnson and
Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hou-
ske and family. Ida and Albert
Weiberg, JMargie Sjovold, Myrtle
Snetting and Vernon Finstad.
Andy Mbrcastle and Arnold Han-

sen of Warren were Tuesday vis-

itors at the Peter Engelstad home.
Mr. and Mrs; John Larson of

Bemidji were Sunday visitors at

the Ed Hogenson home.
Mr. and Mrs. .Axel Engelstad and

family, Mrs. Louise Anderson and
Violet of Thief River Falls and
Russel Molden of Crookston .

spent
Sunday at the '

. Peter Engelstad
home. r . J

Mrs. Axel. Berg had . her house
moved this week from the Shep-
herdson farm to the Iver Iverson
farm,

i

They were accompanied on their
return " by their sister Eleanor
Klockman, who will be employed
at a beauty -parlor at Fosstoru'

SOUTH HICKORY

WYANDOTTE

H. T. Hanson and E. H. Oftelie

attended; the annual convention of

the "Telelag" held at Minneapolis
last week.

I
*

Mr. arid Mrs.. |Olaf Nelson, Chris-

tine and; John motored to Lancas-
ter Sunday where they visited with
Miss Christine Beckmann.
Mr. arid Mrs; Bj. Bjornaraa. ac-

companied by Bjorn" Tveitbakk of
Gully, attended a party at the
home of Judge and Mrs. M. A'.

Brattland at Thief River Falls
last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Verney Lanman,
Doris and Arthur of Gully were
visitors jat the Brick Johnson and
Bj. Bjornaraa . homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.! Ole Hendrom and
son George, Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie

and son Henry, Marie and Knut
SordahlJ Bj. Bjornaraa and daugh-
ter Solveig attended the Market
Day Festival held at Oklee Satur-
day, ill"
Mrs. Sarah Sannes and son Hal-

vor attended the funeral services
for Mrs. Anne! Hegtveit held at
Gully Saturday!.
Week end guests at the John

Arnston home last week were Mrs.
Nels Arntson, Mr. and Mrs. Pal-
mer Fosleln arid daughter Alvina
and Pete Stubere and daughter
Audrey of Douglas. They returned

to their homes
[
Sunday. .

Mr. and , Mrs. Halvor Haugan
are visiting relatives at Fargo.

Miss ILuellaj Hanson is attend-

the Northwest] 'School of Agricul-
ture at '. Crookston.
Halvor Oftelie of Roland was a

caller at the B. H. Oftelie home
Sunday ! evening.

Social Security Office

Opened At Grand Forks

Announcement of the opening of
the Grand" Forks field office of the
Social Security Board in the Post
Office Building was made today
by Fred M. Wilcox, regional dir-
ector of the Board in Minneapo-
lis. This is the third unit "of the
Social Security Board to be es-

tablished in North Dakota, the
other offices being in Fargo and
Minot. W. K. Wilson, a resident
of North Dakota, is temporarily
in charge of the office.
The Grand Forks office will

serve residents of sixteen counties
In North Dakota and eight coun-
ties in Minnesota. The North Da-
kota counties are Cavalier, Benson,
Eddy, Foster, Grand Forks, Griggs,
Nelson, Pembina. Pierce, Ramsey,
Rolette, Steele, Towner, Traill,
Walsh, and Wells. In Minnesota,
the countie to be served are Kitt-
son, Mahnomen, Marshall, Norm-
an, Pennington, Polk', Red Lake,
and Roseau. It is estimated by the
Social Security Board that there
are 32,443 persons living in this
.area who are included in the Fed-
eral old-age benefits system.

Functions of Office
In common with all field offices

of the Social Security Board. Mr.
' Wilcox stated that the Grand
Forks office will have three main
functions:

1. To assist claimants \ and .-* to
provide forms for the filing of
claims for -lump-sum and death
benefits now payable under the
Social Security Act.

2. To distribute blanks to em-
ployers and employees wishing to
file application for social secur-
ity account numbers op . identifica-
tion numbers, and to assist per-
sona in fillin» out such blanks.
Mail applications for account
numbers will be <»ceived and for-
warded to Fargo for completion
for the time being, but inumbers
applied for personally will be is-

sued at the Grand Forks office.
3. To answer inquiries i on Fed-

eral old-age benefits from employ-
ers, 'employees, and the general
public.
Claims for Lump-Sum Benefits
Mr. Wilcox stated that lump-sum

and ;death benefits are now being
approved by the Social

j
Security

Board. These are single cash pay-
ments to commercial or industrial
wage earners who have; reached
65 since January 1, 1937, or to the
families or estates of wage earn-

ers who have died since the first

of the year. The benefits, amount
to 3% per cent of the total wages
earned from January 1 to the date
of the 65th birthday or death.

"Before these claims can be.

paid, it is necessary for the claim-
ant to fill out simple claim forms"
Mr. Wilcox stated. "Forms and
assistance in completing them are
available at the Grand Forks of-

fice without charge."
Employees Under Civil Service

All employees of the Grand
Forks office must be selected from
the civil service register, and the

staff, will be small.
The Board's office will have no

jurisdiction over social security

taxes, Mr. Wilcox stated. Persons
wanting information or blanks for

the payment of taxes should com-
municate with the Collector of In-

ternal Revenue, Fargo, or the Col-

lector of Internal Revenue, St.

Paul, depending" upon the State

in which* they live.

allowed to go a long time untreat-

ed.
Another is a. feeling of infer-

iority on the part of the child

which may seriously affect his en-
tire life; The cross-eyed child Is

inevitably conspicuous; he is very
likely to be laughed at and it is

almost impossible for him to de-
velop into a ncrmal, happy adult.

Modern treatment for cross-

eyes includes exercises to develop
proper coordination of the muscles
of the two eyes, " properly fitted

glasses and, if necessary, surgery.
If they are needed to avoid the
unhappy consequences -of cross-

eyes, glasses can be worn very
successfully by vbung children.

BIG FORK BITEB
FLOWS TWO WATS

CHECK LOST SI

YEABS IS PAID

A check drawn June 7, 1916 for
$3.99 in favor of J. P. Trainor ol
Graceville has just been presented
for payment to a Fergus Falls
firm. Mr. Trainor in looking thru
some old papers in his desk ran
across the check and the envelope
In which it was mailed. Naturally.
he wondered whether the payment
would be made if presented 2J.

years after the check had been;

drawn. The company is still in bus-*

I

(ness and was glad to pay Mr.
Trainor the amount due him.

MAVIE

Mr. and Mrs. IC W. Maclnnis
arrived Friday night from Duliith
and spent until Monday at the
James Evenson home and also
with Mrs. Evenson, who is a pa-
tient at a Crookston hospital.

.

Mrs. Hulda Swensen left for
her home " in TborhuCt. Saturday
after being employed at the I. E.
Wilson home during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Maclnnis.
of Duluth, James Evenson and
Rachel Evenson spent Saturday at
Crookston with Mrs. Evenson.
Mrs. Evenson is able to be up a
part of the time but has not been
discharged from the hospital yet.

, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bergdahl
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Burgdahl spent from Wednesday
of last week until" Monday visiting

Mrs. T. Bergdahl, who is ill.

Mrs. C. H. Jung and Mrs. G -H.

Mayer-Oaks spent one day last

week with Mrs. Gust Wilson.
Lee Evensong who is employed

at Oslo, spent . the week end at
his Ttome' here. He spent Saturday
evening at Crookston with his mo-
ther who is ill there.
Communion Services will be held

at the Clearwater Lutheran church
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. The
young folks_ who""were- confirmed
last Sunday will take their first
communion..
Miss Helga Vik, who is teach-

ing in Dist. No. 125, spent the
week end. at her parental home
near St. Hilaire.

Talk about not getting any
place! F^Een water in a river can
not getanywhere when It first

flows in one direction and then
in another. But that's what the
Big Fork River does, -and the facts

can be vouched for by government
officials. The Big Fork river at

a point hear the U. S. Forest Ran-
ger station at Dora lake; about 20

miles east of Blackduck, flows
north under normal conditions.

Following the heavy rains of two
weeks ago the water at that point

raised several inches above the
elevation of the source of the riv-

er- and began running south. The
river has a fall of only 11 inches

in the nine miles from its source

in a swamp to Dora. lake ranger
station. The strange sight was ob-

served by forest ranger P. J. St.

Amont ; of Blackduck and his as-
sistant, D. F. Ferguson.

TREAT CBOSS-EYE EARLY TO
AVOID LOSS OF SIGHT

Cross-eyes should be treated in

babyhood or as soon as they ap-
pear, physician members of the
Minnesota State Medical Associ-
ation's Public Health Education
Committee declared recently in a
bulletin that draws especial at-

tention to the unhappy consequen-
ces of neglect of this defect.

One of the consequences is a
probable loss of sight in the poor-
er eye. Involuntarily the victim
of cross-eyes refuses to accept a
double image and only one eye,
the stronger eye, is used. The re-
sult, of disuse is loss of function
and normal sight in the eye may
be lost forever If the condition is

WHEN YOU HEAT with oil, you put an end

to the troubles of an old-time stove. The>

8?A
SUPERFEX
otf/L™* HEATERS

hauling of ashes, the shaking of grates, the tend-

ing of dampers are just a fejir' of the inconven-

iences you will happily leaver behind you when

Superfex, the clean, dependable modern oil

burning "heater is installed in your home, office,

or shop. Easy to light and trouble-free, th«

Superfex gives dependable,
steady heat whenever you want

if. Plenty of it, too, because
Superfex is made in different

sizes to suit different conditions.

Burn Low-Cost Fuel Oil-

Tfiar* or* two types of Superfex Heaters

—the radiant heat type, and the Heat*

D?rector shown above which in addition

to combining both radiant and circulating

heat alio DIRECTS the heat where you

want It. Several sixes, healing capacities

2,850 to 9,770 cu. ft., depending on size and

climate [equal to several ordinary rooms).

PRODUCTS OF PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY

Perfection Portable
Heaters . . . Modern.

Models
For chasing chills from cold

pots Perfection Room Heaters

have been famous for many
yean. Now made in new
modem styles. Gallon of kero-

sene gives 10 to 13 hrs-df heaf.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

PROYAL
onlyPjoftable with

xrTOUCH"CONTROL ! :.-

SALES SEBTICE
EENTA1S

HAMILTON'S
Office Supply

EAST ROCKSBURY
.The Home Management project

of Rocksbury met at the Otto Net-
teland home Tuesday. The after-
noon was spent in games and con-
tests. After the business meeting
the leaders were presented with a
lovely gilt from the group mem-
bers. Lunch, was served by the
members.
Miss Agnes King of St. Hilaire

is spending a week at the Otto
Netteland home.
Elmer and Lawrence Knntson

of Xangdon, N. D;, and Oliver Oien
of Thief River Falls visited Sat-
urday at the C. B. Oien home.
Mrs. Karl Erickson and daugh-

ter moved Thursday to their new
'house on Duluth. Ave., in Thief
River Falls. Mr. Erickson is con-
fined to bed* at the home of his
son. Rev. Erickson. in Thief River

PTradWarft/br Imy^nutom dtmlem

Miss- Beatrice Ostmoe entertain-

ed at the school "Wednesday. A. de-
licious lunch was served at four

o'clock,: to the guests.- which
eluded Mr .and; Mrs. Jerry Hruby,
Mrs. Joe Hruby, Mrs. Joe Oski,

Mrs. A.iW. Oski, Mrs. T. J. Skaar,

Mrs. B.-Hall, Mrs. I. Solheim, Mrs.

C Asp, I
Mrs. E. O Sabo. Mrs M.

Sabo, Mrs. Charles Svensgaard
and Dale, Gladys Sabo and Jenny
Skaar.
The infant sen of Mr. and" Mrs*

Wallace Tieraan was christened

Sunday evening at the Norwegian
Lutheran parsonage by Rev. E. O.

Sabo and given the name Elwood
.Robert. iThe sponsors were JVIr. and
Mrs. Andrew Anenson.
Miss Agnes Sandland of Grygla

was a week end guest of Miss Bea-
trice Ostmoe at her home at Thief

River Falls. !

Iver i
Solheim returned to his

home Friday, ; having spent the
past month at the hospital at

Thief River Falls receiving medi-
cal treatment. :

Rev. i and Mrs. E. "W. Baumann
and Phyllis and Marilyn and Miss

Isabel Nelson motored to Fargo on
Saturday where Rev. Baumann
spoke over' the radio.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hincik of

Munich, N. D., Ispent the week end
at the: homes jof their daughters.

Mrs. Ri. Anderson, Mrs. A. W. Os-

ki and ; Mrs. C. V. Roller.

'Rev. ' E. O.' \ Sabo attended the
circuit meeting at Middle River I

Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs: George Gall motor-

ed to Cummihgs, N. D., Saturday
to visit with; the latter's parents,

Mrs. and Mrs. Svobodny.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Riatau and

Carol, ; Obed Sabo and Dennis of

Goodridge, and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Sabo were guests at th« E. O.

Sabo- home Sunday evening, the
occasion being Rev. Sabo's birth-

day anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Becker and

son Floyd and Alfred Olson of*

Mahnomen visited at the Melvin
Sabo home. Sunday.
The

;

: Mission Festival will be
held at the Telemarken church on
Sunday at 11: a. m- with Rev. J.

N-. Dorkel of; Mentor conducting
the sermon. A dinner will also be
served.

Mrs; Ed Brudre and son left on
Saturday for her home at Chica-
go. HI., after visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Skaar.
Melyin Olson visited at the Roy

Grovuim home: in SUverton and Del
Cote home at Thief River Falls
Sunday.

: Mr.| and Mrs. C. V. Roller en-
tertained the

|
following for dinner

Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Oski
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Anderson and! family and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hincik.
Rev; V. O. Aaker of Gully visit-

ed at i the Rev. Sabo home Tues-
day. I

:

Melvin and Raymond Klockman
.returned to their .home at Winth-
r-op Tuesday after spending sever-1

Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian and: fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gustafson 'al'days at the H. Klockman home.

V;
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Adamson's Adventures BY JAGOBSSEN Roosevelt Announces Policy

of Boycotting Aggressors

Rehabilitation Big
Help To

Government Lonn and Hard' Work
Briny; Success To Bedwood

County Farmer

Farmers

The story of how a Redwood
County farmer increi sed his as-

sets from an old automobile and
520 to more than ?4000 worth of

personal property as a result of
hard" work, coupled with a loan
from the Redwood Resettlement
Administration; is cited by R. W.
Seath, District Supervisor for the
Rural Rehabilitation -work in
southwestern Minnesota. The Re-

- settlement Administra ;ion was ab-
sorbed Sept. 1 by the newly-cre-
ated Farm Securitv Administra-
tion, which is continuing the rur-
al reha bilStation program.
The "success story/' Mr. Seath

states, indicates how many Minne-
sota farmers were "a; the end of
the rope" a short time ago and
have been placed back on their
feet.

Early in 1934, Henry Adams and
his family (their real name is

sometiting else; they shun person-
al publicity) arrived in Redwood
County. from California. Their tan-
gible possessions consisted of an
old automobile and what was tied

on the runnins boards and wedg-
ed in between Mr. and Mrs. Ad-
ams" and the five children. The

Skunk Season
Starts Oct. 20!
In order that ire might make a

better skin out of it we ~ advise
you to bring the carcass and all.

TVe have the right stretchers and
the right man to do 'the Job- -Al-

though the market does not look
so active, we believje the early
seller will realize more money.
Do not keep them ^oo long" be-
cause they- spoil. TVe also buy cat-

tle and horse hides, please skin
right. ' .You shall get a top price.

Northern Trading Co.
Horace Avenue—Across from

Evelyn Hotel

"A Good House 16 .

Do Business "With?

reason for the 2,000 mile trek was
a 265-acre farm on which they
held an assignment of' deed. The
value of that paper, however, was
dubious under a heavy mortgage
with foreclosure scheduled to
take place In a few- months.

Tiiis farm, nevertheless, togeth-
er with the word that "The Gov-
ernment'' was embarking on an
emergency program to help needy
farmers, was the slender thread
on which the Adams family hung
their hopes for making .a come-
back.
Mr. Adams contacted "The Gov-

ernment" in the person of the
County Supervisor of Rural Re-
habilitation.
The first result was an agree-

ment to have the mortgage ex-
tended a year. Then Adams' ap-
plication for a loan to buy live-
stock, machinery, and equipment
to operate the farm was accepted
by the County Committee on Rur-
al Rehabilitation. .He discovered
a "string" attached to the loan.
He not only had to agree, to

. pay
it. but agree to run the farm ac-
cording to a practical plan of
management worked out together
with the County Supervisor of
Rural Rehabilitation. When they
sat down to count up assets, they
found only the car, a few house-
hold possessions, and $20 in cash
on the credit side of the ledger.
But the farm management plan,

plus the work of Adams and the
members, of the family, has work-
ed . so well over the three years
that not only have payments been
kept up to date, but they now
own more than $4000 worth of
property consisting of three hors-
es, 13 head of cattle, 33 hogs, a
flock. of sheep, 400 chickens, and
a line of machinery, . including a
new tractor, plow, cultivators, and
enough feed and seed to last un-
til next threshing time. This pro-
perty forms the collateral for the
balance of $1415, remaining on Ms
rural rehabilitation loan.
The mortgage on the farm Is in

good standing, "for with the help
of a soldier's bonus of $766, a to-
tal of $1,756 has been paid. The.
farm has also produced $70 for
the cost of extending the "mort-
gage. $300 for medical care, and
$200 for needed household goods
and equipment.

Pointing out that the Adams*
experience is a fair example of
what can be done to help a farm
family that had fallen clear to
the .bottom rung of the economic
ladder, Mr. -Seath said: "This pro-
gress has been made by hard work
combined with farm management

advice well' received and put into
practice, together with rural re-
habilitation funds. The more lend-
ing of money, - however, is not a
guarantee of success in rehabili-
tation. '

"The ^borrower's ability .to pro-
perly manage a farm, together
with hard work and a farm man-
agement plan, are the major reas-
ons. The outlook for this family
now is land ownership, with ulti-

mate complete
|
rehabilitation, as

the result of the funds and farm
management help from the rural
rehabilitatian program.

"Nearly 6,000 farm families nave
been assisted in Minnesota by the
rural rehabilitation program this
year."

CURTAIL MINNESOTA
PHEASANT HUNTING

Serve your lunch or breakfast with this 5-piece

group and entertain your guests too. Its styling

will stand the most critical gaze of all who see

it and you can be sure that solid oak will endure.

DIAMOND FURNITURE STORE
Roy Larson, Mgr.

The state conservation commis-
sion Priday^iannounced that the
open season on pheasants in Min-
nesota will be reduced from nine
and one-half to three days".

A re-survey of pheasant condi-
tions in : the state, conducted at
the request of Herman .C. Wenzel,
commissioner of conservation, re-
vealed that "pheasants are not
numerous enough to withstand the
nine and one-half day season as
originally planned," a. division of
game an dfish report said.

The report,- approved by Wenzel,
sets the season to open at. noon
Saturday. October 16, and close at
5 p; rii.i Monday. October 18, while
hunting permitted from noon to
5 o. mi -each day.
The' commission acted after a

resurvey- of the pheasant popula-
tion. Reports i indicated a badly
depleted stock, because of a wet
spring I that spoiled the hatch.
Shootine will be permitted in the
counties previously announced.

MANUFACTURING TRACTORS
BECOMES A SIMPLE TRICK

Alien! ana" Walno Wirkkanen,
Wolf Lake brothers, near Detroit
Lakes, think tractor manufactur-
ing Is pretty much a simple trick—just another

j
way of '. making a

living. For more than a year these
two brothers have, in a small way
been manufacturing tractors, in-
expensive tractors which' sell at
from 5160 to ??00. Of course, the
machines are homemade. That is

to say,
i they are constructed from

second
| hand [automobile

j
parts,

each tractor -being different with
exception of one standard feature,
that each of the twenty tractors
now in' use in this community ac-
tually yorks. Some of the trac-
tors have Chevrolet motors, oth-
ers a Star motor, and still! others
a Buick motor.; Many of the trac-
tors, especially those built from
parts from a light car, have two
differentials to give them the
power heeded In the fields;

In a momentous speech at Chi-
cago last week President Roose-
velt advocated in effect a joint
world quarantine agains*- aggres-
sor nations and opened a drive
against such nations that will un-
doubtedly have telling effect in
curtailing . warfare as waged by
Buch countries as Japan, Italy and
Germany.

It is obvious that American pub-
lic opinion is worked up on the
world peace issue as rarely before
and witti the feeling dominant
that no efforts must be spared to
keep the United States out of war.
But it is not so clear that pub-

lic opinion believes American in-
volvement inevitable if world war
actually breaks out, or that the
United States should take any
risks or shoulder any responsibil-
ities in attempting to avert, the
outbreak of war anywhere.
The President tries to drive

home the contention that "we
cannot insure ourselves against
the disastrous effects of war and
the dangers of involvement."
Condemns Means of Aggression
He is also more outspoken and

vigorous than ever before in con-
demning the aggressor nations for

air bombardments, attacks by sub-
marines on merchant ships, fom-
cnting -and taking sides in civil'

warfare, invasion of alien terri-
tory In* violation of treaties.

Public opinion does not need to
be . told by name what nations
have been indulging in this prac-
tice.

But beyond condemning aggres-
sors—that has been done in pres-
idential speeches before—and of
warning that war anywhere may
endanger the United States, which
has been done before, too, the
President points to the necessity
of positive action.
"The .will for peace," he says,"

"must express Itself. .. .there must
be positive endeavors to preserve
peace. America hates war. Amer-
ica hopes for peace. Therefore,
America actively engages in the
search for peace."
The speech seemed a prelude to

positive action on the part of the
president and the Stated Depart-
ment to seek joint international
action against aggressors. * This
interpretation was not discourag-
ed by the President's advisers on
his special train. Indeed,, it was
encouraged. And correspondents
were directed to study the para-
graph which said:

Hints at Sanctions
"When an epidemic of physical

disease starts to spread, the com-
munity approves and joins In a
quarantine of the patients In or-
der to protect the health of the

community against the spread of
thie disease."

This passage evidently means
that the President is prepared to
urge other "peace-loving nations"
to join with the United States in
isolating action toward the aggres-
sor powers. Such a "quarantine"
is known diplomatically as "sanc-
tions," the President's advisers
agreed. It Includes, in final ana-
lysis, economic, financial and mili-
tary sanctions.

Of course, Mr. Roosevelt is not
proposing to go all the way. But
this speech is an opening gun.
PerhapB, practically speaking, it
may be the preliminary to apply-
ing an arms embargo to Jajan.
Though the Neutrality Act pre-
scribes such an embargo, Presid-
ent Roosevelt has refrained from
applying jt. His reasons, interpret-
ed by advisers now in his party,
are chiefly that other powers
would not be joining in the boy-
cott hence it would do little good
and might involve the United
States in serious trouble with
Japan.

Sees People Demand Peace
The President's speech seems to

flow out of what he has learned
on this trip, plus the war in Asia;
Tlie Mussolini-Hitler meeting in
Munich, and the continued acute-
ness of the Spanish situation. On
this journey, he has learned the
American people want him to keep
the nation out of war, and it is
his conclusion that the only way
to do that is to prevent the out-
break of war.

Cordell Hull, Secretary of State,
has been preparing the way for
this speech ever since July 16th
when he issues his now famous
statement of 14 points and later
urged other nations to comment
upon them. President Roosevelt
proposes to carry this moral solid-
arity one step further, into the
field of positive action, though he
does not yet propose any concrete
steps.'
But the Chief Executive, with

eloquent quotations from James
Hilton's "Lost Horizon*', speaks
in the words of the High Lama of
a possible war and adds for him-
self: "If those things come to pass
in other parts of the world, let
no one Imagine that America will
escape, that it-may expect mercy,
that this Western Hemisphere will
not be attacked and that It will
continue iranquilly and peacefully
to carry on the ethics and the
arts of civilization.''

Mr. Roosevelt spoke, not incon-
gruously, at the dedication of the
jiew bascule bridge over the mouth
of the Chicago River a monument
to the arts of peace.
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PLAYERS IRRITATE OTHERS

HIU-BIUV MUSIC
MAKES SOME
TOLKS> BIT5

,

THEIR. MAILS

"Bift THEIR MUSIC
IS SWE&T COMPARED
Wl"t)-lTHE SOLO OF-THE
AUTo WORN TooTER.
VJHO T-HINKS HE=
CAN START "TH6
"STALLED CAR

' AHEAD BY
'BLASTING HIS
HON K6.R .'

—National Safely Council

PICKLE LODGES IN
I YOUNGSTER'S LUNG

A four year old girl at Dent,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rein-
hold Harthun, swallowed a pickle
last week while coughing and the
pickle lodged in her lung. "Within

a short time she began to wheeze
at though she had asthma and she
was rushed to a physician at Per-
ham. An examination revealed the
pickle in the lung, but it was ne- -

cessary to take the youngster to
a city hospital to have it removed.
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UTAH STATION HEAD
!

COMES TO MINNESOTA
Appointment ;of Dr. Lowfy Nel-

son» former director or the Utah
Agricultural Experiment Station,
as rural sociologist for: the Uni-
versity, of Minnesota has been an-
nounced. Dr. Nelson succeeds Dr.
R. W. Uurchie,: who died April 20,
1937. ;'.

i
.

A native of ' Utah, Dr. Nelson
was graduated j from Utah College
In 1916 and took hisi graduate
work at' the Universities of Calif-
ornia and' Wisconsin. He received
his Master's degree from the lat-
ter institution in 1924 aVid his
Ph. D'.iin 19291 ;

Since July i; 1936. he had been
director of the Utah station, and
prior to that, since 1921, he had
served

\
as director of the exten-

sion division, of Brigham Young
University. In 1929 he was,named
dean of the college of applied sci-
ence arid professor of rural social
economics at the same university.
Duringj 1936 Dr. Nelson was [in
"Washington, DJ C., where for six
months^ he was chief of the pro-
ject planning

j
section, Rural Jte^-

settlement Division, Resettlement
AdministrationJ At Minnesota his
time will be divided between the
University Department df Agricul-
ture arid the department of socio-
logy in

j
the arts .college.!

Farmers Survey Land

to Save Soil in 1938

Usin.w small telescopic hand lev-

els, surveyor's levels, or even or-
dinary carpenter's levels, scores
of Minnesota farmers are now lay-
ing out contour strips in prepara-
tion for strip-cropping to save soil

nest spring, says H. A. Flueck,
Minnesota coordinator for the Soil
Conservation Service.

Levels are used to lay out what
are commonly known as base
lines, which mark the top, bot-
tom, or center lines of strips.

Boundaries of the strip may be
measured from the base line with
a tape measure carried by two
men, one walking on the bas"e line

and .the other walking at the de-
sired distance above or below it,

Fluek explains. Any fairly accur-
ate method of locating the strip

boundaries may foe used, but he
emphasizes the point that the un-
aided eye is not accurate enough.

"For ordinary Blopes, . any com-
mon level will do," Fluek says.
"On long, relatively uniform
slopes, a surveyor's tripod will

speed up the process of determ-
ining slope boundaries. Some far-

mers have mounted carpenter's
levels on tripods and used" them to
sight along in laying out strips.

A mirror placed at approximately
right angles to the level to reflect

the bubble makes" it possible for. a
man standing at one end to set

his instrument on< : the exact level

at the. same time that he sights

along the upper edge of it."

The recommended width of the
strips varies with the slope of the

land.' Steep slopes require narrow-
er strips than gentle slopes.

; Flueck urges fartners interested

in securing Information concern-
ing strip cropping to contact their

«ounty agents, write to the exten-

sion service at University Farm,
St. Paul, or to visit the local Soil

Conservation Service project or

CCC camp office if one Is located

in the communjtv

Reserve Supplies

of Meats Are Low

March 1 stocks exceeded one bil-
lion pounds.
Pork stocks .decreased more

rapidly than other stocks during
August and on Sept. 1 only 371
million pounds were in storage,
this total being 96 riiillion pounds
less than a month ago, and near-
ly 30 percent less than the five
year average.
Lard stocks totaled 119 million

pounds, Or 38 million pounds less
than a month ago and 12 million
pounds less than the five year
average.

Stocks of frozen and cured beef
on Sept. 1 were 45 million pounds
and six million pounds less than
& month ago and. eight million less
than the five year average for
tliat date.

Normally, August is a month
when packers store beef but such
was not the case this year. At any
rate, our total meat supplies in
the United States are light and
this is an encouraging factcfc in
the livestock market.

SOW TESTING SHOWS
PEODCCTIYE ABILITY

' Reserve stocks of ' meats In the

United States are rapidly decreas-

ing according to recent reports of

riieat ; packing plants of the coun-
try.

:
says the "Weekly Market Di-

gest prepared by the Ceneral Co-
operative Association, farmer
owned livestock selling agency at

South St. Paul.

! During August there was a
heavy; outward movement of meats
from storage ' cellars and on Sept.

1 total stocks of all frozen and
cured meats held in the United
States amounted to 467 million
pounds, or the second smallest
total : meat stocks on record for
that date. This total was 20 per
cent less than a month previous
and it Ib equal to about eleven
days normal production of meats
in federally inspected packing
plants of the country. In contrast
to the light supply of meats, on

wmmmmm

Ability to select gilts that will
produce pigs efficiently and eco-
nomically through sow testing has
again been demonstrated in a re-
cent report of the weighing of
117 litters by the Fillmore-Hous-
ton Company Livestock Record as-
sociation.

Differences in weights of litters
taken at 60 days of age point out
the differences in the ability of
sows to produce- profitable litters.
The smallest litter in the group
of farmers cooperating with the
project weighed 44 pounds with
only 2 pigs saved, states H. G.
Zavoral, extension animal hus-
bandman. University Farm, ' St.
Paul, who supervises the sow
testing program. ; In contrast, the
heaviest litter, raised by Emmon
Kjos, Rushford, weighed 336 lbs.
with 10 pigs saved. One 5-pig lit-

ter of 296 pounds, on the farm of
Henry Ostrem, Lanesboro, aver-
aged 59 pounds each. On another
farm where 24 litters were far-
rowed last spring, the weight rec-
ords divulged facts that illustrat-
ed only five litters to be of such
productive ability that it would be
advisable to keep gilts over for
nexb year's farrowing.

t

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—itenew

Feed Your Turkeys , . i

Land O' Lakes |

! TALKING TURKEY MASH |

i

It pays to have your birds in §

I marketable condition at |

Market Time. - l

Let,lis supply you with a good

QUALITY DRY CORN

i CREAMERIES,INCORPORATED- |
1' "

: i
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The New Farmers Union
Co-op Tractor Is Here!

ANNUAL BAZAAB

Hie Daughters of Norway
wDl hold their annual Bazaar
Tuesday, Oct 18, at the Sons
of Norway Hall. Coffee and
lunch with all kinds of Nor-
wegian delicatessen frill he
served aU afternoon and
evening:.

There wfil be articles for
sale, grab bags, fish ponds,
Keeno game, fortune telling,
and guessing contests of aU
kinds.

A Tractor That Fits Every Job!

Two, Three or Four Plow Sizes ^

Equipped with variable speed governor,

6-volt battery, self-starter, headlights and

tail-lights, 5-speed transmission, Inter-

changeable wide ornarrow front axle type.

Ideal for Road Maintenance!

Farmers Union Oil Station
Three Blocks Nortn of Soo Depot

We'll Gladly Demonstrate



Correspondence
GATZKE

' ' Last Thursday, Mrs.
. Lee was 'jtaken to _
Thief River Palls for
tion. She is. convalesc:

;
now
Some of our local people had

the opportunity to see President
= Roosevejt in Grand Forks. A. B.

Clarence
hospital in
in opera-
ng there

Tonder reported he we
' handshaking distance of
ident.
The main restaurant in Gatzke

is now open for . business under
new management. The hisses Es-
ther and Anna "Skramstad- had
big day last Saturday w
began business. We all vish them

; the hest of luck in their .under-
taking.

.Mrs. Palmer Lindemoe i's sister,
Edith Mickelson is noiv
there. .She arrived abou

" A farewell party was
day, Oct. 10, for the A.
stein family at the A. Cj.

an farm. They were
with a gift and the wt
oC the many friends and
who attended the party. The Bern-
steins, who will be leav
ly to make their Home at Souris,

:
X. D., will be missed in this com-

I

m unity.

: Mr. -and Mrs. Wade left for
their home at Mo'rrisson, Hi., af-
tc-r„spending about two~ weeks vis-

iting in this community.
;
John Hahlstler, a -former Gatzke

settler but now of Wheeling, Mis
souri, spent two days in this com-
munity last week.

' A silver wecTdms ariniversary
party, was given for Mr.
Krick Auae last Sunday \

THT-COU^TT FORPM. THIEF RIVEK FATES, BPHHESOTA'

within
the Pres-

working
a week

leld Sun-
S. Bern-

. McMIU-
presented
11 wishes
neighbors

ns: short-

and Mrs.
'hich was

. attended by their -many friends
vas serv-
following

and relatives. A dinner
ed at the Aune home
services at the church.

:
Misses Edith Lansrud

borg Ostby, accompanied
Aase and John Loven, motored" to
Warren Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Tork

ited with friends at Be
Sunday.

md Inge-
by Juell

;lson vis-
gley last

NEW SOLUM
Old Resident Is Horn

. T. Mellem was pi
prised on his 83rd
!day when a number of
'gathered at {he Emil Mel
Those present were1 Mr.
Carl Mellem and family.

: .Mrs. Pete Mellem and
'and Mrs.- Emil Mellem
Mrs. Carl Bloom, Mr.
Eyenson, Mr. and Mrs.

i derson and Mr. and MrsJ.
Larson and family of 1
Falls. Mr. Mellem was
a blanket from the* group
gathjered in his honor.

j birthday cake with S3 ca
: the centerpiece of the

ored

tly sur-
birthday Sun-

relatives
em home,
and Mrs.
Mr. and

family, Mr.
family,
Mrs. C.

Lloyd An-
Charley
tf River

presented
that had
A large
ndles was

table.

ileasanl

and

lunch '

R v

ght.

: j
Visitors At the Jens

1 home Sunday were Mr,
pari' Anderson of Thief

; Clarence and Louis
;
Mrs. Ole Jacobson of
JThey returned to their

I
same evening.

I
;Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

. called at the home of
.
er's mother. Mrs. Joha;
eeth Sunday.
' John; Bloom spent last

- the home of his dau
Alec Roo of . Thief Rtv
Mrs. John Bloom also

. some time there.

;
;Ed Conklin, who is

hear St. Hilaire, spent
at the home of his
sister-in-law, Mr. and.
Conklin.

Claus Mattson and
Victor jAxelson motored
River Palls . Saturday ev<

Emil Anderson was a
the Carl Bloom home
Miss Alice Mellem v

.
day with Miss. Alva
is employed at the horn.
Selover at Thief River

Mrs. ; John Sagmoen,
na Sagmoen and Miss
Jem visited at the Carl 1

Wednesday.
Many local -people i

Thief River Falls TL.
day and Saturday to

Mattson
and Mrs.
er Falls,
son and
Erskine.

Homes the

Raftseth
he form-
na ' Raft-

week at
Mrs.

er Falls.
has spent

employed
Saturday

brqther and
Mrs. Eber

Herman and
to Thief

caller at
Saturday.

" Satur-
Gry^dal, who

of Mrs.
Falls.

Miss Ver-
Ajlice Mel-

home

•ed to
Thursday, Fri-

attend the

Corn FestivaJ which was held at
that time. .

John.Thompson lost a horse last
week from sleeping sickness.

Mrs. Eber Conklin and children
and Miss Amelia Halvorson were
callers at the John Thompson
home Friday. .

.
.

Vivian Copp of Thief River Falls
called at the Roy Weflen home on
Sunday.

DOROTHY
MY. and Mrs. Arthur Peppin and

Mrs. George Peppin visited" with
Mrs. Gregoire at the hosptal on
Sunday.

*

A very large crowd attended,
the sale at the Gust Carlson farm
Friday afternoon.

Miss Esther Gregoire, who has
been employed at the Fred St.

Mitchell home, came Wednesday
evening to stay a few days with
her mother, who is ill.

Miss Gertrude Drees is now
employed at the Physicians Hos-
pital in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Zephernia Gregoire was
taken to the St. Vincent hospital
at Crookston Friday afternoon^

Miss Irene Gregoire, who -is

employed in Minneapolis, arrived
here Sunday, called by the illness
of her mother.
. Miss Alice Mireault, who has
been visiting with relatives here,
went to Grand Forks Sunday
where she will visit with other
relatives.

(Last Week's News)
Lloyd Kropp and Harry Schuldt

were callers at Plummer- Wednes-
day.
Arthur Roi and family of Chi-

cago are visiting with friends and
relatives "here. They visited with
the Win. Roi family Thursday,
were dinner guests at the Mike
Peppin" home Friday and supper
guests at the Geo. Peppin home.

Miss Alice Mireault of Saskat-
chewan, Can., spent last week at
the home of her sister; Mrs. Mike
Peppin.
Miss Helen Gregoire, who is

employed at Crookston ; visited at
the Howard Jenson homr Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connel en-

tertained a large group of friends
and relatives at a 7 o'clock din-
ner Sunday evening.

Arthur. Paqu'in, who has spent
the last few days in Grand Forks,
visited his wife at the Mike Pep-
pin home Thursday evening.
• Louis Boutain of Grand Forks
visited with his brother Joe Mon-
day.

Mrs. Emery St. Mitchell and
children, who have been* visiting
here with, relatives for the past
week, "are now visiting at the Ed
meterson home at Crookston.
Max Rux and Emil Boutain left

Monday for Chicago. 111., where
they expect to be employed for a
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain
and daughter and Mrs. Wayne
Kropp were Thief River Falls call-
ers Wednesday.
Mary Lizotte, who has been em-

ployed at the Lawrence Wieland
home near "Euclid, is spending a
few days with -her sister, Mrs. Ver-
non Boutain.

Hamre Hummings
The.YPS was well attended that

was held at the Orville Anvinson
home Sunday.

'

Dr. and Mrs.
. Gaylord Adkins

and. daughter called at the Frank
Johnson home Monday.
Earl Woods called at the Frank

Johnson home Tuesday;
The following men are brushing

on the road north of the Olger
Jelle bridge: Frank Johnson, Emil
Eberheart, Harvey "Woods, Lindon
Magenson, Lloyd Korstad Otto
Johanenson and Albert Anvenson.

Mrs. Helen Newhouse accompan-
ied Mrs. Gullick Byklum and Har-
ry Byklum to Tliief River Falls
Wednesday.
Mons I Jelle and Fred Sundby

called • at the Helen Newhouse
home Thursday;

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-
tored to Mr. Wood's brother near
Oslo Saturday and returned Sun-
day. *

We hear that said by travelers daily.
»

-"8"

They've Iparned that going by train
is safer and more comfortable than
driving

And—wijth low fares every day
via Great Northern—it's more
economical;

FAST r^REIGHT SERVICE
to all parts of the Northwest and California.
See Local GreLu f!orthern Agent for r.-.'-cs,

Schedules, Ticket* . . . and for Freight Rates.

Route of the.AIR-CONDITIONED

EMPIRE BUILDER

COMFORT
SAFETY >

ECONOMY

AAAAAAAAA,

ST.HILAIRE
Parent Teachers Meeting Held
The regular monthly meeting of

the Parent Teachers ;Association
was held Friday evening at the
school house. Thej following;' pro-
gram, was given: Community i sing-
ing, piano solo by Mrs. Marie Mil-
ler oC Red Lake Falls, talk on the
Chinese language by Mrs. Herman
Larson, instrumental ' music by
Roger Roy and Hazel Hagglund,
musical selections} by Raymond
Larson and Fhitfi» Owing. Piano
Duet by Miss Agnes Haugen and
Miss Henrietta Bonhoff. Talk on
recreation by Cleve Bergqoist;

j

*Mrs. Arvid pahUtrom is ''presi-

dent of the association and"; Mrsi
Harold Holms' wap elected vice
president. Lunch

;
'was served af-

ter the business rrteeting. '•
1

'

. A few friends fathered at the
Home of Mrs. Oscar Hauge to

1

help
Jewel Klevstad celebrate-her birth-
day Friday. A Social afternoon
was spent

; and a;|delicious ; lunch
was served: Those present were
the Mesdames Sever Skattu n, : Z.
Picard. Kniite Kolsjtad, W. J. Jan-
da, Amanda Kolland, Oscar Hau-
ge and honor guest, Jewel K eves-
tad. ; ;].,

A good sized crowd attend the
supper given Friday evening at the
M. E. church. j "

I
I

Mr. and I Mrs. Jbhn Sande and
family of Thief River Falls -visit-

ed with relatives :(here Sunday.1

Mr. and 'Mrs. Hans Sande were
Kuests Sunday at the home of Rev.
Jacobson at ThfefiiRiver Falls. I

Getting Set For Winter;
Mr. and Mrs. Graham- and daugh-

ter moved ;into the| Hegstrom res-
idence Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. ; C.
Pearson and family and Tom : Lar-
son moved into the latter's re-
cently bought residence Saturday.
Mr. and; Mrs. Clifford S'chantz-

en and family arej starting to get
settled in their newly bought res-
idence

|;

' '

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg
were Sunday guests at the [Jake
Bolhem home" at Thief River
Falls. - T

,|
| j

Miss Vera Almquist spent the
week end at the Home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs.) Jens Almquist.
Mrs. George Bakko and

j
Miss

Eliza Henrickson attended tojbusi-
iness Saturday at Thief River
Falls and Visiting at the K. K.
Strand honie.

;

J
|

;

About forty friends of Mrs. M.
S. Dahle helped her celebrate Her
birthday at the church basement
Thursday,

i A pleasant afternoon
was spent jwith Mrs. Dahle,

| after
which a tasty lunch was served.

Orville Gulseth; Ardell Olson
and Marvin Olness left Tuesday
by. car for ithe "West Coast to] seek
employment. ! .

|
[

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bufstad
visited Sunday at. the Adolph! Sat-
terberg home. "| - *

i

'

Mr. and; Mrs. ; Theodore John-
son and son and I^ehart andjHul-
dah Stark were guests Sunday at
the Jens Almquist1 home.

j

Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom, president
of the local Parent Teachers jasso-
ciation, left Monday as a delegate
to the annual convention of the
Minnesota Congress of Parent and
Teachers at. St. Paul. She expects
to return last of; the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstad and

daughters jvisited [Thursday even-
ing at the Adolph Satterberg
home. I ;

|
I

Denn Ewing left Saturday for
the West Coast tojbe employed in
the CCC camps after spending a
few weeks; at home. I

Mr. and! Mrs.
; Richard Larson

and son, Mr. and |Mrs. Fred
|
Erd-

mann and son of : Red Lake Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and fam-
ily were entertained Tuesday eve-
ning at a 7 o'clock supper at the
Fred Miller home! at Red Lake
Falls.

Helep Wilson left recently for
Mankato where she entered the
Mankato commercial college. 1

Misses Inez and Anna Patter-
son returned Wednesday from Ma-
ple Lake where they are vacation-
ing after having spent a few days
here at the home! of their sister,
Mrs. Oscar. Gunstad.

VIKING
-A large |crowd!from Newfolden

motored here Sunday evening when
Newfolden

j

gave ithe program at
the Young

; Peoples meeting.
Mr. and! Mrs. jCarl Brink and

son and Mrs. Chas. Franson were
callers at Thief River Falls' Mon-
day,

j
;

Mrs. Alex Kronn, accompanied
by Mrs. Axel Jacobson, motored'to
Stephen Monday for Mrs. Carl
Krbhn and children, who haite
been visiting Mrs. i Krohn's folks.
Mr. and Mrs. A., A. Tornell and

daughters motored to Big Falls on
Saturdav where they visited with
Rev.. Lloyd Tornell over Sunday.

' Mr. and! Mrs. : Harvey Marquis
of Luna moved into the Franson's
apartment.

;

|

Rev. J. ; Bowman and Rueben
Styrlund le|ft Friday for Kewanee,
111. where they will spend a week
with Rev. Bowman's folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert /Peterson, accompan-
ied them to Rockford to -visit rel
atiyes. "

f
'

i ;

"

.

Mrs. Axel Jacobson and daugh-
ters motored to Thief River Falls
where they; visited with Agda Sol-
berg Sunday. ;

A croup of ladies gave a birth-
day party for Earlene Elseth on
Monday evening."
Mr. and Mrs. John Larson and

daughters motored to Tied Wing
to visit with their daughter Hilda,
and Mrs. Harry Johnson, and fam-
ily,

j j

j

. i-

Mr. and Mrs. John Erlckson and
family of Thief River Falls visit-
ed at the David Drbtts home Sun-
day. ;

.

'
.

';

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson end
children of Hallock movgd into
Franeons apartment last week
where they Iwill make their home.

Mrs. Harlan Peterson and: Shir-
ley, M. J.I Wrolstad and. Mrs.! Har-
ry Ijein visited relatives at Black
Duck last week.
Esther Drotts and Earlene El-

seth 'visited with. Ruth Shefveland
at WalUe Christenson's east of
Thief River Falls Friday evening.

NEWFOLDEN
Sidney Marvin, two months* old

son of Mr. .and Mrs. Harold John-
son of Marsh Grove, passed away
Sept 30. fceft to mourn his death
besides his parents are two; bro-
thers Alton and Gerald; and a twin
sister. Sylvia.

Visiting with friends here is
Andrew Hjelmland of Ferndale,
Wash. He is a son of Rev. John
Hjelmland, former pastor of the
Lutheran church here.

Miss Bernette Tvedt arrived on
Friday from Portland, Ore., for a
month's visit at her parental home,
Peter E. .Tvedt.
Stanley Lausness, accompanied

by Cjhas: -Slattum* left last Tues-
day for Nadina, B. C, Can., where
thevj will; spend the winter hunt-
ing and trapping.

Mrs. Harry Barnette and son,
and Mrs. Chas. Leldgen of Minne-
apolis arrived last week, called
herejby the serious illness of their
father, Herman Hanson.

Bill Finnestad and Joe Weber,
Jr., ;Ieft for Jackson last Thurs-
day jfor corn husking. They went
by ear.

Jevvell Nelson returned home on
Wednesday from Tulsita, Texas.

Pearl Tvedt, who is employed
in Fargo came home to visit at
her parental home while her sis-
ter Burnett is home from Port-
land; Ore.

'

Mr. and Mrs. E. Johnson pur-
chased the old house from Mrs.
Brerihaue and will have it added
on to their little cabin.

Mrs. Joe Weber, Jr., and Doug-
las called at Christian Hanson's
Sunday. Ingvald and Irene, with
Mrs.'. Weber and Douglas, called at
the 'Joe Weber, Sr.; home. .Other
callers ^were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lokken and children, Clarence and
Garfield Haugen and" Bobbie, Swan
Mortrud, Oscar Hjelle and Hjalmer
Haugen.

:

William Westman had an acci-
dent Saturday which caused him
to lose part of his thumb. As he
wasi hooking up the -horses, his
thumb got caught in the hook just
as the horse kicked. It is reported
healing nicely.
Herman Hanson passed away on

Thursday evening last week. Fun-
eral

|
services were held Tuesday

at the Mission church. He leaves
to rhourn him besides his wife,
three daughters, Mrs. Charles Lie-
dgen, Mrs. Harry Barnett, both
of Minneapolis and Mrs. Conrad
Meld and three sons Hans, Albert
and lAIfred. all of Newfolden, and
a number of grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert- Lee and Ther-
esa Thoreson of East Grand Forks
and

j
Mrs. Joe Wolff motored to

Roseau and Warroad and spent
Sunday. -

Mrs. Hiestad and daughters of
Fosston, Mr. and Mrs.- John Nel-
son, Mrs. Nyflot and son, Mrs. Otto
Hjelle, Andrew Bakke and -Bertil
Bakke and son called at Mrs. Bren-
haughs Sunday. •

Clarence Cook, Louie Farstad,
Olge'r Green". Gilbert Bakke and
Floyd were some of the sportsmen
from Newfolden who „ went duck
hunting Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Myrtle Llndquist of Hoople,

N. p., is visiting her sister, "Mrs.
Bertil Haugen.

GRYGLA
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mattson of

Fosston visited at the Orvis Flad-
eland home Sunday.
Mr. arid Mrs. Ervin Nygaard of

Duluth visited with Henry Ny-
gaard last week.
Selmer -Bratteli, Palmer Levang

and tThorwald Berg left for Ever-
son, ; Wash., Monday where they
will ibe employed.
Mrs. Bennie Vigen of Greenbush

spent the week end with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Carl Holbrook.

Peter Bakken was a caller in
Erskine Saturday.

Visitors at the John Stewart
home Sunday were - Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Lee and family of Perley,
Vernon Skretvedt-of Neilsville, and
Mrs.

j
Olga Peterson and son from

Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hope, Lor-

raine Bucholz, Mrs. Chas. Buch-
olz and Clara Bucholz enjoyed a
ducki dinner at the Ross Schmidt
home at Crookston Sunday, given
in honor of Chas. Gerky, state
fire marshall of Minneapolis. They
were| accompanied home by Mrs.
Mary Schmidt, who will visit here
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bjorkman
and son of Austin were week end
visitors at the Brown and Sand-
berg

|
homes. .,.

Mrs. Oliver -Nupgard of Ferndale,
Wash., fonnerly Margaret Brat-
teli, jarrived Saturday to visit a
few weeks at the Bratteli home.

Bill Johnson and Carl BjOrson
of Detroit Lakes were week end
visitors here.

. Morris Stenberg had the mis-
fortune of breaking his arm Fri-
day while; cranking his car.
The 'following high school stud-

ents from
:
Thief River Falls spent

the week end at their respective,
homes: Adelaide Peterson, Hazel
Nelson, Francis and Bobby Stew-
art, Roy Johnson and Halvor Brat-
teli.

Einar Johnson, foreman. on the
local WPA project, left for Bau-
"dette Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maruska and
sons of Thief River Falls snd C.
O. Saustad of Holt visited at the
ClaxencclJoran home Sunday.

. Clara Baastad returned home on
Wednesaay from Neilsville where
she has been employed.
A group of girls helped Marjbr-

ie Bush celebrate '-her eleventh
birthday Saturday. A delicious
lunch was served *y Mrs. Harold
Bosh.

Mrs. Wlllard Sorenson and son
of Warren spent a few day8 last
week visiting at the Harry T.jnn
home. '

Miss Charlotte Loyd. spent the
week end at the'Ericson.ahd Demp-
ster homes at Thief -River Falls.
. H. B. M. Ronglie of Roseau is

here installing the new heating
plant and ventilating; system in
the new school building.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Boyum and

Lloyd Boyum ' of Kabetogama are
visiting at the Albert Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hanson of'

Graftdn, N. D., are visiting at the
John Hanson home. !

Mr. and Mrs. GJlmar Hylland
left for Chicago Tuesday • where
they will spend the,:winter.
Miss Betsy and John Bratteli of

Grand Forks visited at the Ole
Bratteli home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shanley and
Douglas Maney of Warren spent
the week end at the J. E. Maney
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erickson
and son spent Saturday night and
Sunday at Kennedy.

EAST MAYFIELD
Miss Ethel Pugli has been em-

ployed at the Ural Hill home the
past week.

.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lasching
of Perham and Mr. and Mrs. N.
Waltz of Detroit Lakes visited on
Sunday, at the Mike Fehr home.'
Mrs. Lasching is a sister of Mrs.
Fehr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thornton
of Clay Center, Kansas, left on
Friday for Wisconsin after spend-
ing a week visiting at the Ed Carl-
son home. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Thornton are celebrating their
itwenty-fifth wedding anniversary.

Miss Genevieve Mangnel, teach-
er of Dist. 39, shopped in Thief
River Falls Saturday.

;

The Misses Edward Fehr and
Billie Johnson motored to -Red
Lake Falls Friday.

Several families of :this vicini-

ty attended the Corn Festival in
Thief River Falls Saturday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Henry Suronen
motored to Thief River Falls on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patton of St
Hilaire were guests at the Ed
Carlson home . Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Twete left
Sunday for Oklee. They plan to
make their home on a farm just
out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fehr and
family spent Sunday visiting at
Mcintosh.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed ;Bruggeman

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bruggeman
returned Saturday from a trip
through the southern part, of the
state.
H. Suronen and children shop-

ped in Thief River Falls Satur-
day.
Messrs Oli Mattson, Christ Matt-

son, Henry Giere and Oscar Giere
went duck hunting Saturday and
Sunday.

' LaFolIette's School ?Totes
Stifdents who earned perfect at-

tendance awards the first period
are Gladys Giere, Betty Jane
Prugh, Alice Suronen and George
Suronen. .

The student body organized a
Better English Club Friday. The
officers elected were": president,
Gladys Giere; vice president, Mor-
ris Johnson, and secretary, Albert
Suronen. The club plans to meet
once each school month for the
purpose of improving speech hab-
its. »

Mrs. Elizabeth Pugh
:

visited the
school Friday morning.

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tracine and

Francis Hakomaki came by tear
from, Duluth last Sunday and were
accompanied here by Mrs. Ole
Thune and Beverly; . who have vis-
ited there- the past week. The
three former will visit at the Ole
Thune home till Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson

and children visited at the Hans
Loken home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Roisland and Mr. Bergland
from Thief River Falls visited at
the Former's daughter. Mrs. Olaf
Snetting, here in Smiley Friday.
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will

hold their annual sale and supper
at the church basement next Sat-
urday evening, Oct. 16.' Everybody
welcome.

Mrs. Edwin Nelson and Mrs. G.
Gustafson will entertain the St.
Pauli Ladies Aid at the former's
home Thursday afternoon, Oct. 14.
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L CHURCH j

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH "

J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor
.i

; Sunday School and Bible Class
'at 10 a.m.

j

Morning worship at ill.

Evening service «t"7&5.
Evangelist Oscar Walstad speaks

here on Thursday and Friday eve-
nings in English and [Norwegian
on Saturday evening and Sunday
evening.

J

Union Y. P. Bible study at the
Mission church next Tuesday eve-
ning at 8.

T. P. S. MEETING
The Saetersdal YPS

Oct. 17, at 8 p. "m. in the church,
prayer by

will meet

Scripture reading and
Gladys Wold.

Vocal Solo by H. M.
Reading by Bernice jwold,
Vocal solo by Mrs. Manvel Moe.
Talk by Mrs. M. Kerby.
Vocal Solo by H. M.

~~"

Refreshments served
Skomedal.

Hitterdal.

JHitterdal.

by Mrs.

a±

GOODRIDGE LUTH.
O. O. Bjorgan, I

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10
Services in English

Rosendahl, Torgerson:
The Luther League e_

church Sunday afternoc
Uglem will entertain.
Bethania:

Services in English at

PARISH

a. m.
11 a. m.

at the
n..Mrs. O.

8 p. m.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

ZION: The| Ladles Aid meets on
Thursday afternoon this week.

:

Confirmation class Saturdays at
9:30.

|

-

Sunday classes at "9:- 5.

American services at 10:15.
Norwegian services at 11:25.
The Sewing Circle meets Tues-

day evening, Oct. 19th, entertain-
ed by Mrs. ;Minnie Kifby at the
church.

" The Wednesday Scht ol reopens
Wednesday, Oct. 20th. Mrs. Min-
nie Kirby will teach.
GOODRIDGE: Sunday School at

10:30.
j

Choir rehearsal Wednesdays at 8.

The Ladies Aid meets Wednes-
day, Oct. 20 at the M. Johnson
home. Mesdames M. Johnson and
J. Swenson entertain.

]RINDAL: Special song services
with dedication of piaino Sunday
evening at 8.

|

The Ladies Aid meets Friday,
Oct. 15th at the Holten home. The
sale of articles will be held Fri-
day evening, Oct. 22 at the church
NORDEN: Sunday School festi-

val Sunday at 2 p. m.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T;" Anderson, Pastor

Sunday,; Oct. 17 services will be
held at St. Petri church at 11 a. m-

St. Petri Ladies Aid meets with
Mrs. Christ Rude Thursday, Oct.
21st. •

-i
'

'

Carmel Ladies Aid No. 2'=meet3
at Jon Torjusson Tuesday, Oct.* 19.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. CUT*. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth Lutheran Church:
No morning services.
Sunday School at 9:45.

Ljither League at 8.

Confirmation .class Fridays at
12:45.
Silver CreelE Lutheran Church:
Divine .worship at 11 a. m.

Golden VaUey Lutheran Church:
Services at the Olaf Dahl borne

Sunday, Oct.. 17 at 2:30.

ST. HILAIIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle,

:
Pastor

.

Sunday, Oct. 17th Services:
St. Hilaire Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 10 a. m. Norse. .

Annual children dinner Friday.
Oak Ridge Services at 11:45.
Clearwater Lutheran:

.

Common Services at 2:30 p. m.
•Note the change of hour.

St. Pauli :

Aid Thursday at Edw. Nelson
home. Annual Aid Sale Saturday
evening at the church parlors.

Class Saturday at 2 p. m.
Ebenezer Class Saturday 9:30.

THE COinnjNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for October 17 will bo
as follows:

.

Church School at '9:45,
Morning Worship at 10:56.
Epworth eLague at 6:46.

For Wednesday. Oct. 20. class-
es for religious instruction at 9
a. m.,to 4 p. m.

Class for studies in the Chris-
tian life at 8 p. m.

General Ladies Aid meeting in
the lower parlOTs of- the church
at 3 o'clock. A good attendance is

desired.
At the morning service the .pas-

tor will preach from the theme:
"Rivers .of Living Water". The
choir will sing a special theme.
All persons are welcome to this
service.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

Friday, Oct. 15," HarVest Festiv-
al. 6 p. m. Dinner. 8 p. m. Pro-
gram. Rev. G. W. Erickson, Thief
River Falls, speaker. . j

Sunday. Oct. 17, 10 a. m. Sun-
day School, 11 a. m. Service.
Monday, 'Oct. 18, 2:30 p.'-m.

Women's Missionary Society at
Mrs. Harry Hawkinson.j Miss Ruth
Bonander. Missioner to; Africa, is

the speaker.
J

Tama, St. Hilaire: j

Friday, Oct. 16, 2:30 p. m. Wom-
en's Missionary Society at Mrs.
Adrian Andersons.

Saturday, Oct. 16, 9 a. m. Con-
firmation Class at !the Clara
Church. ;

Sunday, Oct. 17, 10 a. m. Sun-
day School. 8 p. m.

|
Missionary

service, Miss Ruth Bonander, Mis-
sionary to Africa,, speaker.

Friday, Oct 22, 8 p. m. Har-
vest Festival.
Clara, Hazel:
Saturday, Oct. 16. 9 a. m. Con-

firmation class at the church. .

Sunday, Oct. 17, 2 p.m. Sunday
School. * 3 p. m. Missionary Ser-
vice. Miss Ruth Bonander, Mission-
ary to Africa, . speaker.
- Note: Lutheran Tent Mission
Annual Meeting at the Lutheran
Free Church Greenbush, Monday,
Oct 18. 3 p. m.

.

. H. A. Larson,": Pastor

1 STRICTLY OXD-TIME

[Dance

i

.
"at the g

I Sons of Norway Hall 1
I '

-
•

| Every Wednesday i

1 Night ! |
i
i GOOD JTCSIC 1

1
1 ADMISSION 40 and 33c =

Olle I. Skralthult

Will Be at the

Sons of Norway Hall

With a New

SHOW AND DANCE

FRIDAY, OCT. 22nd

Come and hear Olle with
his Swedish songs.

BRAT
Rey. apd Mrs. C. R. Cory and

tamily of ' Mentor. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Rux and son and Emil Rux
of Mayville, N. D., were Sunday
dinner guests at Ruben Rux's. The
following visited there in the af-
ternoon: Mr. and Mrs. J. A Er-
ickson and son, Miss Minnie Stone-
ouse and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
of Thief River Falls.

;

. Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson,
Earl and Charles- of Viking were
Sunday dinner guests at the Emil
Larson home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stieger and
family and Mrs. Brandt visited at
Alex Swansons Sunday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mosbeck and
family and. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mos-
beck visited Mrs. Louise Mosbeck*s
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Rux and

family, Mr. and* Mrs. Andrew Ort-
loff and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dav-
id 'Rux, Elmer and Harry were
Wednesday evening guests at the
Arthur Hdstrand home in Thief
River Falls.! The occasion was a
joint birthday

.
party for Norma

Ortloff and 'Ronald UdstrandV
Clarence Quale and Emil Ander-

son came by airplane from Bad-
ger to Bpend the week end at Lu
C. Hegstada.
Adolf Zutz and Charlie Schnie-

der of Wylie visited at John O.
Swansons Friday evening.

,

FARMERS
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR

PROPOSITION OP EXCHANGING -

WHEAT FOR

GOLD SEAL
HO

'

"ifflfiitrtifiT j ;; "i'M jpiggjaj • KV^v.'^^-,.:^^^^^:,

IYI E LADY
Flours

These two brands are as good as the best and

better than most

Steinert Riling Co.
- Red Lake Falls, Minnesota
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Extra" Sessicn! Of
Congress Is Called

Push 3-State Water Plan
For Red River Valley

(Continued from Front Page)
session." "

"The other day.- 1 was asked to

. state my outsta nding impression

gained on this lecent.trlp to the

Northwest. I said that it seemed
to me to be the general under-

. standing on the part of the aver-
' age citizen of .th ; broad objectives

and policies, which I have iust out-

,
lined." I .'

He declared those "who oppose
calling congress into session are

. fearful of leUing democracy oper-

ate, 'and repeated previous assur-

. anres that th« administration is

concerned not w th! abolishing, pro-

perty but incre isihg the number
of property owners.

Cites "Largest-Farm Income
He said that "Jive years of fierce

discussion" had made the people
mindful- -of "the nation's business"

-thst even attacks! upon adminis-
tration processes had caused the

• people to thinl , < to understand,
thus approve.''- j .

He noted that "for most of the
country this ftas

:

been a g^ood
|

year", and that -wherever he went
he heard opti nistic expressions

"iipon the effect upon the nation's

general economy of the spending
of the "largest farm income in

many years." j

He added:-.

!'But five have riot yet done all

that must be none to make this

prosperity stable. . The people of

the United States', were checked
in their efforts;, to prevent future

piline "P of huge agricultural sur-

pluses and the tumbling prices

which inevitably follow" them.

Says Program "Checked'? •

"They were' checked in. their ef-

forts to secure', reasonable mini-
mum wages and the .end of child

labor. And because they were
checke'd.. many groups in- many
.parts of the country still have less

purchasing power and a lower
standard of living than the nation

- as a whole cm permanently al-

low."
To some who have followed the

events his reitc rated word "check-
ed" recalled the postponement of
crop Control legislation by the last

session of congress and the entrap-
ment of the wage hour bill in the
house rules committee.
' Others thought; he- referred to

the supreme court's -invalidation

of the original AAA and "NRA.

To Speed Wage-Hour Bill

Chairman O' Connor of the house
rules 'icommitlee' called on the
president Tue: day and later told"

reporters 'the page-hour bill would
be reported ou ; whenever Congress,
reconvenes.

'

The president , recalled in his

speech that f evera! days ago a
reporter asked him if simultaneous
crop control legislation and legis-

lation to bring more land into cul-
tivation were not contradictory.
They' are. the president declared,

-. "two totally Separate . objectives."
"Crop surpl is Control relates to

_'
it

the total am niiit of any major
crop grown in the whole nation on

. ail cultivated land, good or bad

—

. control by th<> cooperation of the
crop grower's with the help of the
government." le said.

Explains Two Programs
" "Land use. <in the other hand, is

. a policy of providing each farm-
. er with the b2st; quality and type
of land we have, or can make
available for his part in that to-

tal production. Adding good new
land for diveisifiod crops is offset

by abandoning poor land now un-
economically farmed.
"Tho total amount of production

largely determines the price of

the crop, ant, therefore, the dif-

ferent b^twF en
\
comfort and mis-

ery for the farmer."
He said thi.t'this was denounc-

ed as an ."ecojnornv of scarcity" by
manufacturers who "never -hesi-

tate" to cloaje their own plants,
' with resulting unemployment, when
they think tr ere "is an oversupply

• of the goods they produce.
Shortlv after i his r"adio address

the nresident left the capital for

his home in ;
Hyde Park, N. Y.,

where he will remain about a week
Mr. and Mrs. James Roosevelt saw
him away. - :

Corn Festival Is

'i Considered

(Continued from Frcnt Page)
$7SO,000

;
and : for construction of

the .Baldhill reservoir on the Shey?.

enrie. river &%\& _similar_ estimated
cost; , ; . ,

j

'.Z\
-.' '•

;.
.-"-

.

'".

Other,"projepts 'for immediate in-

vestigation' and ' .
construction ,

in-

clude water- supply ahd/'water
treatment plants in .

133
" muhiei-;

palities land sewer systems and
sewage treatment plants in 61 mu-
nicipalities. .

'These . 'undertakings
would total an estimated .?2,60Q,-

000 each, i . ,

;

'
:

.

Projects ^Recommended. ;

Prompt action also .was.recom-
mended on the following:

Forty-seven" small,jmms in sub-
basin of Otter 1

Tail' 'and Pelican
rivers ; in Minnesota. : ?450,000; 39
small "dams jon. Wild "Rice, Shey-
enne,- Goose and ^Pembina rivers

in North. Dakota; on Red, Snake,
Roseau rivers in Minnesota; and
Marshall county in South Dakota,
$550,000; Snake-Roseau reservoir
and diversion, including dani,

?95,000;; and/ Otter Tail-Red Rive'r

improvement of low water channel
§260,000. : r .

For- later construction,- the fot-

Iowing'jwere recommended:
Park River . le.vee and .

channel
improvement; $45,000; Goose river

reservoir, $195,000; Walhalla re-

servoir ori Pembina river $395,000;
Dakota-Wild Rice floodway to

Sheyenne river, $350,000; 31 mu-
nicipal water supply and treat-
ment plants and sewerage and
sewer treatment plants,- $700,000;
channel improvement in- the Red
river from Fargo, N. D., to the
Canadian border, $500,000; 49
small dams, and reservoirs for
water conservation, recreation and
game refuges, $200,000; additional
storage on . the Sheyenne river,
Nelson -county. $100,000; Tongue
river reservoir, Pembina county,
$100,000, and the Lake Traverse jto

Bols des Sioux wildlife project,
$1,400,000. .

Some of these piojects already
have been started.
Consummation of. the entire

program, the committee believes,
will meet requirements for water
storage and involve some improve-
ment In hydro-electric power pro-
duction; develop certain low-water
stream , channels for dependable
flow to and through the central
part of the valley; correct flood-
low conditions along some tribu-
taries and ion some parts of the
Red River; restore -and -stabilize
water' areas for recreation and
conservation of .wildlife; and reha-
bilitate drainage of fertile agri-
cultural lands and restore lands
uneconomically drained to their
natural condition.

I.

Success

(Continued from Front Page)
and much!. rough '.tactics on.Vthe

part of ;Topas;who" was _ consider?

.

ably, heavier 'than his younger: op-r^

ponent. . ]
•'...'.. -. !--,•'..-- '-.-

J
"'."Red"; 'plelvie, In "the opening

match., won oyer Swed^' Hendrick-
~sdn after

j
six minutes !6f

.
a 'gruel-

ling; match that found ..two flpcal

bone-breaking";' ^aspirants .showing
good knowledge .of the. game..
Parading by bands fron> Bemld-

..ji;?Re'd I
Eake Falls,' Warren- and r

this city and ,the Ninth :District

band, enl vened the event at varn
ious sessions during the three days.'

Various 'instrumental, groups and;
soloists' ;were alsb ;

heard at various
stands set up about the .various
corners i In the business, section of

the city. A pet parade, 'numbering
over r on' '-hundred-: entries, was'
staged [Saturday afternoon, when
the- pleasant warm weather found
thousands of visitors to the city

lining the streets. Paul Bunyan's
ox) **Babe" was taken here by the
Bemidji ; visitors and marched
about the streets in a parade on
Thursday evening.

Prizes for corn exhibits were
awarded, Albert Westphal of near
.this pityj winning' the sweepstakes
prize, iiviriners" in the various

classes were as follows: Mmneso-
tolNo; 13: Westphall. first;.

L

Wahl-
berg, Fosston, Becond; C. Bolberg,

Oklee, third; and H. Best, fourth.

Northwest Dent: O. Weckworth,
firsts iW-? Christianson. second;

Wahlberg third and Balberg
fourth.: !

Rainbow Flint: -William Kruse,

Rt. .5, first; Fred Copp, Rt. 1, sec-

ond; Carl F. Anderson, Middle

River, third; G. A. Sustad, Viking,

fourth.' i

Gehu Flint: Mrs. Fred Lehrer of

Red Lake .Falls first; G. A. Sus.-

tad, Becond; William Kruse, third;

Otto Wahlberg, fourth.
[White r Flint: Wahlberg, first;

Mrs. G . B. Wahlberg of Fosston,
second. \i .

Two Farmers Groups:
Will Meet October 25

Minn. Co-op "Activities Union, State;
''*

Holiday- To Hold XJonrontitfni,

i.
; '-SimultaneonsI^ at -^SonUfT^ed-

''.';

The'- ^Minnesota' Cooperitive^^Ac-
"tivitieB; Union, and^.the state dir-

ision of :

th'e FaxjneJ& Hqlid"a.y. as-
sociation will wjcf.r <tieir.^annual

Turkey Grading School
To Be Held At Litchfield

Drug Inspector Here To
Check Illicit Sales

School Board Holds
Monthly Meet Monday

(Continued from Front Page)
It was decided to reimburse Mrs.

Clara Paulsen, : school nurse, for

the car expense sheyincurs in the

pursuit of 1 er >du$tfes. She can
render much more~ service with her

car than would: be possible with-

out the use of one.
The followihg^school events have

been scheduled for the months of

October and November:
;
Thursday—AssemblyOct. 14 . „_

program in Municipal Auditorium that the pharmacy laws are guard-

(Continued from Front Page)
law enforcement becomes ah acute
and imperative duty. Drugs, no
matter how common as household
remedies, are restricted on sale
and dispensing, by Minnesota law,
to college trained, state-examined
and licensed professionals. They
alone can

j
be depended upon to

distinguish between two tablets,
one containing aspirin and the
other marphine, but both in ap-
pearance -are identically alike.

In an aspirin substitute, recent-
ly picked up during an arrest, was
found a mixture which contained a
death potential. Upon analysis, it

revealed a combination cf three
powerful heart depressants, name-
ly: acetanilid, phenacitln and as-
pirin :That aspirin substitute, if

t&ken by a person afflicted with
a

%
cardiac ; disorder, might easily

result in death. ;>'<
"The general public, itself, dfiv

mahds full enforcement of the
pharmacy ' laws", Mr. Muerllng
stated to the Forum: "Health
comes first, before all' else. We
have -been- forced to make., many
arrests throughout the state he-
cause there are those who believe
that knowledge of a pharmacopeia
is all bosh, and* unnecessary. The.
ring of the cash register means'
to them more than the health of
their fellow-beings.'

W

e have pick-
ed up, On arrested premises, as-
pirin, aspirin substitutes.' head-
ache pellets, *stay awakes', alkar
lizers, tincture of iodine, pheno-
barbitol, ether and many other
items. The sale of any one of
those items, or any drug, drug
compound substitute, chemical or
poison, is sufficient for arrest.

Orily licensed and registered phar-
maceutical premises are allowed
by state law, to sell them, or from
state registered places where there
is no pharmacist.

"In all the arrests we have not
lost a single case. The judiciary
has convicted and -fined In every
instance. After all," it Is our own
health and our- family's health

Litclifield . will be the turkey
capital 1 of the Northwest Monday
and Tuesday, Oct. 18 and 19, when
tHe federal turkey grading school
for the i entire Northwest states

will be held there.! This school will

afford ; a real oppbrtunity to tur-

key growers to learn more abaut
their business Insofar as market
trends and requirements and "mar-

ket outlook is' concerned as some
of. the leading authorities in the
p'oultry : field will be on the pro-
gram, including Thomas Heitz,

marketing specialist of the U. S".

Department of Agriculture, Dr.
W. A. Billings, of the Agricultural
Extension Service at University
Farmland Clara ;Sutter, poultry
editor, of The Farmer, who is well
known through her column in that
publication. Discussions will be led
by Mr. Heitz.

;
At the grading school a full dis-

cussion and demonstration will be.

given
|

on the various market
grades of turkeysi market require-
mentsj market trends, turkey mar-
ket for' the vear,1 proper dressing
of live bird's, grading of both the
dressed, and live birds and various
other problems that turkey grow-
ers may wish to bring up. This is

the only such school to "be held
in the Northwest and for that rea-
son a. large turnout is expected of
turkey producers throughout the
state. . 1

_c6rivehtlons..bn T |;hfe,sftnie !
da^e ,a;t"

;MontevIdeo on Qptgge); r
25'and ijun.-

hing as long as necessary, accord-:
in'g to an announcement this week;
by Robert Miller and "John Bosch,
presidents of the respective groups..

] Governor Benson will probably
'address a, . joint "assembly on .one

'of,, the convention days,, the .two*
leaders said.

'
'"

To Discuss Merger, v T .

Other. Joint meetings vrll\
j
take

place during discussion of
Jways

and means for- setting up one farm
organization* to do the work of

the Holiday-association, the Far-
mers Union, -and the Co-op Activ-

ities Union.
Conversations have -been carried

on^for morethan' a year concern-
ing.^ merger c-f the Co-op Activi-

ties Union and the Farmers Union
while recently ' Bosch suggested
that the Holiday association also

merge.. * ;-
.

r The - Minnesota FarmerB Union,
whiqb..holds-the charter granted'by

the - Farmers Educational and Co-
operative Union of America, Is

headed by J. C. Efp of Canby. The
idea is to merge into this group
so that the body will 'be affiliated

nationally. . i

F. U. Meet In November
East year at a joint convention

of the Farmers Union and the Co-
operative Activities Union held at

Madison a merger plan was work-
ed out, but due to misunderstand-
ings It has not. yet been carried

out.
There is still a chance that it

will, however, since the Farmers
Union convention ls^ not until the

middle of Novembe'r...At a meet-
ing" of the' Cooperative Activities

Union board, . an amalgamation
committee recently" set up, and
other interested parties held in

Minneapolis last Sunday night it

was decided to pay dues and re-

ceive Farmers Union cards before

November 1.
. /

Potato Men Vote
Favoring Control

Eed River Valley District 93 Per
; TCent In FaTorfOf'Propo'seo*^ I i^~
^:;" ;,'M*iir*^ .

:

t "l : f-*"^

;

;" The;6gricu'itMfaf-;aa"jus
J ministTatiOn,^rinbuhced".last/week,
that growers'iin.threS of iour late

potato produQlng ar.eas had^yofed
favorably bnja,. proposed market-
iriljr. 'agreement program", bg.the
basis -ofJ•preliminary' returns. The'
AAA said 13rffite growers vote,d._
'- Moire :

than'rEfiree-fburths \

:

ql the
producers -iiifftiree' of the .areas
voted for' the'^ro'gram in a Tefer-
endnmvoonducted" betweep Septem-
ber 13 : -ana* "'25; the. incomplete re-.

turns ' showeov7 r-'-: -
';'•'* "

v Maine producers included in the.

fourth area'^isapprbved r the- pro-
gram, - TiQ -per" -cent of' "the" main

^;j??&\.<fS- \>j'^.rn ^?&&&-M^&
.!^-v '•

•; - ..:.;-'

THUBSDAT, OCTOBEB 14, 1937

^fkdAdkiiuf^
ryr "rS'Vp-" '*'v- '- •-'-:• '.«."• -:

^*"^

"

BATE: One' ceot^pw word' per InsBrtlon. Minimum char*e 85 eanuj. An
extra charKo ol 10 cent« U mode for blind adu to cover cost o( Handling, xo
ttvoidthe co^t.o^.boakkeepina;. on ttmaU accounts w© reque»t that caeb accoim-

"i>ajnVr.tbe order.^"^ i j!''. ;."''•
-.- " -

For Sale

Five,' good" used .pianos ranging
In price, from"?3& "to'. ?60." Diamond
Furniture; Stprie:." ' ad 24 tf

Get Dr,-Hess' Stock remedies at

the' J &BCDrug ; Store; ; 'ad 24 tf

'.
. 200 . native/sheep: Llpyd Crown

and Son six. miles west, of Red
Lake" -Fails. ';

;

j

.

.j.'-fcTw" P^ 28

Large assortment of coal, wood,
gasoline and kerosene stoves and

"
' Hardware Depart-

ed 23tf
ranges,
meht.

Oen's

-Beautiful
first class hor
oil. stoves and
-Furnishings. -

china closetjideal for

i. Also many choice
•anges. A & T Home

ad- 22 tt

- • Genuine. Wihcharger, 650 watt,

32 volt. Price. §84-95. National
batteries and

|
gas engine* plants,

566 and up. Sold, and services by
Gray Electric Service. 210 Horace

Complete set of 13 volumes
- Class-rbbm Teacher." Theo. Dou-
growers ^casting: negative ballots.

| ceti Phone 386; *ad 27-3t
AAA- officials said the results-

paved the way for orders making
the proposed program binding
upon all handlers of potatoes in

the three -areas, which, approved
the agreements. They "said an or-

der cannot ibe issued in Maine
because o£-the adverse vote there.
. Growers ih/"-the north central,

afisai which includes Michigan, Wis-
cpjiflinv Minnesota and the Red
.RiyerVyalley| in North Dakota vot-1

ed 92-vper- cent for the marketing
agreements,

jAAA officials said they planned
to meet In Chicago soon with re-
presentatives' of growers and han-
dlers to work out details of the
proposed program.
The vote jin the North Central

region was 8,914 in favor to 766
against. The North General Reg-
ion vote was- the largest and heav-
iest in favor; of the proposed pro-

gram. The area includes Michigan,
Wisconsin, Minnesota and; the Red
River Valley In North Dakota.
The , vote,

|
complete except for

two North [Dakota counties, was.
announced as follows:

Wisconsin! 56 counties, yes, 2,-

390; per cent 91; no, 249.
Minnesota^ 52 counties, yes, 2,-

511; per cent 74; no, 170.

North Dakota, 16 counties, yes
530; per cent 92; no 44.

Wanted
2 or 3 room unfurnished apart-

ment, heated and modern, near
uptown. Phone 960. pd 28-.3t

SCRAP IRON WANTED^Wtii pay
Grand Forks pripes„if . delivered-

right at once. Walt Mathews, 314
Conely, Phone 946. 'ad 27-tf

Man with .tractor and - plows' to

do my plowing.. Outfit- must be-an
good condition.; See Ai C. Herm-
anson. 1 mile South of Greenwood
cemetery and ta your right, pd 28

.We .are '.now receiving- 'calls

for. djsad/%and disabled; ^anJmals.
-We'' removerythem." ^rprnpt^j'" *ad
free " of-V charge. ' We-V^pay^ ph6ne
charges

"
r Phone 996 "Thief River

Falls. Thief ,. River - Falls. ' Dead
Animal Service. 2Vtt

Ave.,. Thief River Fajls. pd 28-3t

Two 10-20 McCormick-Deering
tractors, two years old, In perfect
condition. Pride §525 each. Sand-
berg & Bjertriess. Grygla, Minne-
sota,

j

.ad 26-4t

For Sale, 147 acres in Sec.
29, Rocksburyj Twp., known as the
Mary Aubol farm, in order.to sell

to settle estate. Offers will be ac-
cepted by Elmer Johnson, J3t. Hil-
aire, administrator. pd 25-4t

Lost or Strayed

NWSA Enrollment For
1937 Shatters Records

at 3 o'clock [p.m.
.October 1,5. ' Friday—Football

game at Mahnomen.
October 18, !

Monday—Parent-

Teachers association meeting in

„ Municipal Auditorium at 8 o'clock

p. m. '- ;

October 21r22,- Thursday and Fri-

day—Northern Minnesota Educa-
tion association convention In Be-
midji. - ;

"October 23, Saturday—Football
game with Warren on Lincoln

field at 9 o'clock p. m. '

October 28, Thursday—Pep Pa-
rade and bonfire for homecoming
football game with Bemldji.

October |29,:' Friday—Football

game with Bemidji on Lincoln field

at S..b'clock p. im.

November 6, Friday—Assembly
program in Municipal Auditorium
at 3 o'clock p,

November 11; Thursday—Armis-
tice Day pr igrams in the schools

In the forenoon. Holiday In the
afternoon:
November 15, Monday—Basket^

ball interpretation meeting In Mu-
nicipal Auditorium at 7:30 p. m.

'.

, November 19. Friday—Junior
.class play.

ing. When you or I become critic-

ally ill, and the shadow of death
comes near. We turn, not to card-
ed drug substitutes nbr> to unpro-
fessional vendors, but to our phar-
maceutical and medical profes-
sions. In their' hands, the odds for
survival are" good, in non-profes-
sional hands the odds are over-
whelmingly against us. Therefore;
the laws."

Final 1937 Crop Check
Will Be Made Soon

The final check of performance
under the Agricultural. Conserva-
tion PropT:-:m will start ' Friday of
this wee V: .ccording to Howard E..

Grow, county agent, A meeting.fori
the purpose of Jnatructing the re-]

porters on the work necessary forj

this work will be 'held in Thiefj

River Fails Thursday. A represen-j
tative from the State Office will I

be present to give, ^he instructions.!

The farm reporters that work-j
ed on the first check of performri
ance will be used again. Spmej
community committee men niay
also work. '

"..
. -

'. All
i
time enrollment . records

were shattered at -the Northwest
School': of Agriculture at Crook-
ston when its doors, were opened
for the fall term October 4th. En-
rollment figures released by Rig-
istrar J. W. Mlinar disclose a reg-
istration . of 394 students on the
opening day with a total of 426 on
October 8 and an indicated total
for the term of 430. The all-time
high enrollment record up to this
year, .was made in 1936 when the
total

;

registration reached 401.

1 The [housing of the studentshas
been : a difficult' problem accord-
ing to Supt. T. M. McCall. Mr. Mc-
jCall reports that roomin?e facili-

ties for girls have been taxed to

'the limit at the School, that the
^present girls' dormitory, health
serviceV.Honie Management house
and aJ classroom converted into a
iwardj were Inadequate to house all

fgirls ' enrolled. A house in Crook-
Iston which accommodates ejght-

een elrls has been pressed into

'use and 'additional rooms will be
needed.
The boys* dormitories are equal-

ly crowded and three boys have
|
been assigned jto each of sixty
roomB originally intended for two.

All Red River Valley counties
are represented in the student en-
rollment. Two; students, Irene
Carlson and Nellie Risser, from
the Northwest Angle, Lake ol the
Woods county, made the trip to

the Northwest School by fishing

boatl from the Northwest Angle to

Warroad, an eight hour trip, and
thence by automobile.

fi
:

'-

Prowlers Win From
1

1 Grafton 25-0 Friday

(Continued from Front Page)
attack bogged down on the Prow-
lers', 44.

; The lineup:
T. R. Falls
Quale' .,,

Stadum
Oen| j,

'"

.

Hanson
;

Johnson
Mattaon
Lorentson
Boorjen

1

Nesse ..

P. Bredeson
Caldis'
' Substitutions:
i£varis,> Kennedy, M?Lean.

Saturday Marjcs Opening
Of 1937 Pheasant Season

Minnesota's annual open season

for the taking of ringnecked phea-

sants, cut to three half-days fol-

lowing a second survey ordered

made by Conservation Commission-
er Herman C. Wenzel, starts Sat-

s

uirday "noon. Pheasant hunting will

continue Sunday and Monday, Oct.

17 and 18, with shooting permitted

each -of the three days from 12

o'clock noon until 5 p.m.
'Persistent reports reaching me

that ' ringnecked' pheasants, were
Bcarce and that1 in many bounties

foundation stock' would be jeopar-

dized by too lbhg an open' season
caused me to naye a second sur-

vey made," Mf';JfeWenzel" said. **A

much below normal spring hatch

and a marked -increase in natural

enemies of the ^pheasant has brot

about the decline in numbers."
Firty two f

of Minnesota's 87

counties are open to pheasant
hunting *this season. These coun-

ties are Traverse, Grant, Douglas,

Big Stone, Stevens", Pope, Stearns,

Sherburne, "Swift, Kandiyohi, Hen-
nepin. Meeker, Wright, Anoka, Lac
qui Parle Chippewa, Yellow Med-
icine, Renville,

'

'McLeo d, Carver,
Lincoln, Lyon, Redwood, Brown,
Nicollet, Sibley," LeSueur, Scott,

Rice Dakota.
Coodhue, Wabasha; Pipestone,

Murray, Cottonwood, Watonwan",
Blue Earth, Waseca, Steele, Dodge,
Olmsted, Winona, Rock, Nobles,

Jackson Martin, Faribault Free-

born,' Mower, Fillmore, and Houb-
ton; All other : counties are closed.

Three male: birds or two males
and one female 'may be taken by
one person in any. one; day. Five
male birds or; four, males and one
female may i>e~ in". possession of

one person at any one time. _The

season limit is 10 male birdb or
eight males and two female birds.

East Grand Forks Gets
Dist.|31 Cage Tourney

The district 31 basketball tour-

nament will
1 be held in EastGrand

Forks the first week in March, it

was decided' at a meeting of dis-

trict "officials here Tuesday last

week.
j

Named on the district commit-
tee were Supt. L. M. Wlkre of
Crookston, jSupt. .Oluf Olson of

Climax and Supt. Elmer Weltzin

of Warren.
It was decided that the sub-dis-

trict tourney will be held at War-
ren with six teams competing .in

class. C, the two winners to enter

the district event with Class B

Supt. George Eddie of Fisher

was namedj a delegate to the Min-
nesota Education association as-

sembly. |
"

'

Atwood Visits Here
On Inspection Tour

Four Stray horses, yearling
colts, two bay, one chestnut and
fourth iron grey, with white face.

J. J. Bugge, J.1 miles west on
highway No: 1. 'Pd 26-3t.

WANTED \Man with car totake
over profitable -nearby Rawleigh
Route. Established customers.-
Must be. satisfied with, earnings,
of S30- a week-'to start: Write
Rawleigh's, \ Pepr. . ^LVJ-505-101,
Minneapolis, MTniu '

. pd 28

TRI-COUNTY LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

We build lawns, rock gardens,
lily pools; also have "flagging for

walks and stepping stones. Com-
plete line of Minnesota" grown
nursery stock; none better. Prices

,

for labor and material very reas-

onable. See us if you want that

job done right. Licensed Land-
scape Gardener. ad 14 tf

Opportunities

Sewing machines adjusted and
overhauled. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. A & T Home Furnishings.
H. W. Nelson, meeh. ad 28-4t

First High School
Program Is Given

Mikado 1

presented bj

Before you move any furniture

into your new home have it pro-
perly fumigated by our fumigator.
We call for and deliver. Phone 571.

A & T Furnishings. ad 14 tf

musical comedy
the Davies Light

Opera company, and which. is pro-

duced and directed by William Da-
vies of Chicago, will be given at

the Municipal Auditorium Thurs-
day afternoon this week. Five tal-

ented singers', all professional ar-

tists, will present the opera. "Mi-.

kado". with'- its witty verses,

laughter and "sweet melodies, holds

a supreme place among musical
comedies, and should be seen by
all high school students.

Crops Association
Issues Seed List

_^j

Harojd 'R. Atwood, state rail-

road and warehouse commissioner, uccu 111B,,v^t u, -
and .Mons E- Jerdee, chief -grain Borgeson, seed 'certification offic

The Minnesota ': Crop Improve-
ment association has just made
available a published list of all

seed growers whose fields have
been inspected, announces Carl

inspector, both of St. Paul, were
visitors, here yesterday for the

purpose oft inspecting the branch
offices of the grain inspection de-
partment here.
This annual inspection is a reg-

ular affair and is made for the

purpose of acquiring first hand in-

formation on what improvements
must be made to operata un to

standard

ial for the association and mem-
ber of the [agronomy and plant
genetics staff at University Farm,
St. Paul. j

This list [is supplementary .to

the annual seed directory which
will be issued . by the crops asso-

ciation shortly after the first of
January, 1338. Crops listed, include
such forages as alfalfa, reed can-
ary grass, soybeans, peas, brome

Commissioner Atwood was well • grass and alsike clover, barley.

Grafton
le . Lanes
r.r V. Anderson
I.G . Greenberg
C Bailey
RG - Donirelly
BT Heinke
KB . Dahl
9B Johnson
HBi F. Homme
HB Bergta
PB Lallans
: Grafton-—.Mptt,

Winners Announced In
4-H Achievement Work

' The Fall Achievement 'Day for

4-H Club Members was held' at the

county fair grounds on Saturday,

Oct. 9. This show "was for the

purpose of picking -the club mem-
bers who will attend the Junior
Livestock Show at South St. Paul
November 8-11 inclusive.

Those winning trips were as
follows: , „

Violet Nelson Mavie Club, Fat
Lamb; Helen Nelson, Mavie Club,

Fat- Lamb; Jean Pomerenke, Ma-
vie Club, Fat Lamb; Raymond Oen.

Rocksbury CWb, Pen of Lambs;
Alert Ona, Norden Club, Pen of

Cockerels; Roymand Bothman, Riv-

er Falls Club, Fat barrow; Will-

ard Yonke, River Falls Club, Fat

jbarrow. , _
W.' O. Berge, Agricultural In-

structor in 'Warren High School,

judged the event-

Yankees Defeat Giants
In World Series

The New York Yankees, the

American League pennant winners,

defeated the New York Giants, the

National League winners, in the

World's series in five games which
ended Sunday. The -. Yankees 'won

the first three gameSir.ta. decisive

scores, then losin'e.jSgSiirday's, en-

counter when CartJHuWjall made
his -second" appearMice,„and' end-

ing the Beries by-JaKlhg tkefourtn.

victory 4 to\2~Jjfririday.

River Falls—Suh'dberg, Hess, Lun-
ktf. Tunberg, Shanahan, Mickelson-
Officials: Hanson, East- Grand
Forks;. Hoffman; 'TIND; Maxwell

Thief Craf*on. .-1
>

pleased with the record compiled
by the lotal department during
the past year. "Due to our Samp-
ling station at this point it was
possible fbr-i.our grain, inspection
department to have . a .certificate

on the grade of the -cars at the
Minneapolis terminal when the
trains arrived there,!* said Mr. At-
wood.

"Minnesota's standard of grain
inspection ! and weighing are sec-

ond to no other state in the union",
the Commissioner state. "To main-
tain, such a standard of accomp-
lishment i3 - necessary to use ex-
perienced men. It has been a pol-

icy of the commission to do just

that, deviating only fronv that
course during the rush period."
While the Grain Inspection de-

partment is only one of the many
departments administered by the
railroad, and warehouse commisr
sion, it is a branch of service that
is of immeasurable value to the
grain producers of this state.
' The Minnesota Grain Inspection
department and State Weighing
department are the only protec-
tion offered the producers, accord-
ing: to Chief Inspector Jerdee.
Tne: ;tour of inspection also in-

cluded visits to Dnluth, Staples,
Glenwood. Willmar and St. Cloud.

Elbow Lake House Is

Moved 70 Miles By Crew
. A novel Bight was observed at
Elbow Lake recently when a 22
i-28 foot dwelling house, mounted
on steel truck wheels was drawn
by -a large caterpillar tractor, was
moved into town, a distance of 70
miles,' to be placed over a base-
ment "" and foundation which had
been built for it. The house, own-
ed by R. O. Steensland, wno is

employed at the Elbow Lake mill,

was 'brought there from HIla,n, a
distance of aboiSt; 1 70 rniles'bythe
route 7 taken- Only five days were
required^ -for ' the '' actual ; moving
after the building nad been raised
frbm ' its former foundation end
placed On Wheels.^

J
After' timbers

bad beeni placed under the build-
ing, It. was mounted* on three fonr-
wheel steel trucks and these fas-
tened -together with, chains for
steering; purposes. The long move
was .jnsde without perceptlble.dam-
age- to the'. building. ;-

rye, flfix, . oats and wheat, and
both hybrid; and open-ipblVnated
varieties of corn.
A copy of the seed directory

now available may be" obtained by
writing the ;» Minnesota. Crop Im-
provement association; University
Farm, St. Paul.

that morning, going through the
northwest part of Indiana, north-
eastern Illinois, southern Wiscon-
sin and on to Winona. Minn., cov-

ering a distance of«500 miles. They
returned here, Tuesday evening.

The trip was made in connection
with his «rass-seed business here.

Forsberg; Visits 5 States
On Car Trip Monday

Fred Forsberg claims a record
was made by him and his driver
last Monday when they visited five
states that day. They left' a small
town in southwestern Michigan

County Agent Work
j

Attains 25-Year Mark

Twenty-five years of servi e de-

voted to improving tne opp jrtun-
(

ities of Minnesota farmers will be
celebrated next week when agri-

cultural extension workers hold
their annual state conferenct at .m

University Farm, October 18 to
|

22. It will be the silver anniver- ,

sary of county .agricultural exten- •

sion work which began September >

1, 1912, in Traverse oounty, with t

Frank- Marshallv as the pioneer
j

county, .agricultural agent of this >

state. -
' .

Joining in the anniversary pro- t-

gram will be. Mr. Marshall, A. D. "v

Wilson, first state, director of ag- :

ricultural extension,, and a num.- -

ber of other men and "women who >

pioneered in the movement. Dir- >

ector F. W. Peck, who succeeded i

Mr. Wilson in 1921, says that
there are now S3 full-time agri- i

cultural agents serving 81 coun- [•

ties, 5 emergency agents in six '

counties, 23 home demonstration
agents in 22 counties, 2 urban i

home demonstration agents, two' ;

full-time county 4-H club agents,
j

and a number of assistant county •

and home agents in training. This
field force represents 25 years of I

growth since the fall of 1S12 when
[

four other west central Minnesota i

counties, including Stevens. Pope, [

Grant, and Otter Tail, set up the •

work. Supervising and supporting i

these county workers are now 54
j

state staff members, including- ar-
ound 45 specialists in various lines
of agricultural and home econom-
ics subject-matter.

Lat o* com* oat cmd demonstrate om
off tn« n«w Improved modoU to yoo .«

"Order on meeday—Ugfats by'SimdayIM

i • Don't lose oat on getting the convenience,

comfort and pleasure of .electricityl Well
gladly come out and show you how you can

enjoy it now without delay and disappoint-

ment . . .with a Delco-Light plant.
;

These new plants
(
are easy to ran and

operate at the lowest cost in history. You
faq get one in any size to suit your needs
and we'll' arrange easy payment terms .to.

suit your purse. /Write or phone today. No
obligation.

800 watt

DELCO- LIGHT
PLANT
32 volts

OtktrMM* AvaOibla
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DANIELSON BROS. ELECTRIC O.
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MASS GROUP AT

GATZKE ACTS ON

FLOODPROBLEM
Farmers Meet With State

Officials Wednesday.
Last Week :

:

Thief Lake, Mud Lake
Projects Are Discussed

Request For Discontinu-

ance For Game Prpject
i Is Made At Meeting

A lariie mass meeting c

rs :rum eastern Marshall
f farm-
county,

Annual Auto Show To
Be Held Here Nov. 4-5-6

The big annual auto show for
1938 cars will be held at the spa-
cious Sports Arena here Thurs-
day, Friday and. Saturday, Nov. 4,

5 and 6.. AJfl dealers expect to
have models of fhe new automo-
biles here for the event, _ making
it one of the most prominent in
the smaller-sized cities of the
Northwest.
The new models are issued ear-

lier than years ago "when the
models came . out . at the first o£
the current yeaT. Last year's local
event was held a. week .following
the National Auto show in New
York City, and th e first in the
Northwest. As far as is known
locally, the same will be true this

year.

held at Gatzke Wednesday
t.
3 veiling, October 13th, to discuss

the recent flood situation as ai-

i*ected by the Thief Lake and Mud
Lake Game refuges. Although the

meeting had been called hurried-

ly, approximately one hundred and
f:i:y farmers, or more, were pres-

ent at the meeting. The meeting
\v:ia also attended by State Con-
servation Commissioner Herman
r. Wenzel. Engineer Willard; and
Walter Olson of the State

ration department, who w
Conser-
ve pre-

to thi

eastern
It was

sent for the purpose of learnin^

the facts with reference to the

Mud Lake and Thief Lake Game
refuges in- &3 far as it affected

the drainage and flood situation

in e-a-tern Marshall countv. Vern-

er Nelsen of Warren officiated as

chairman of the meeting.
|

It was the prevailing opinion of

the meeting that both the Thief

Lake, and the Mud Lake Game
refuges were detrimental
farming interests of the

part of Marshall county. --

the sense of the meeting that the

Mud Lake. Game refuge, .and pos-

sibly also the Thief Lake Game
refuge should be . abandoned for

the reason that they had] contrib-

uted to a great extent to the dam-
age caused by the recent floods

this 3-ear. and that they would in

all likelihood continue to cause

damage in the future during years
" of heavy rainfall. . . .

j

Quite "a bit of resentment was
expressed over- the ' large

|

number
of dams that had been constructed

in the project known as Beltrami

Island, in Beltrami county. It was
said that a large amount
had been stored in this

during the early spring -„ -

use cf dams, and when the heavy

July rains came the dards broke

and let all the stared water from

the east down upon the farms in

eastern Marshall county resulting

in serious damage to the crops.

Resolutions were passed! de-

manding that the dam at|the out-

let of Thief Lake be lowered at

(Continued on Back Page)

County Red Crops

Prepares for Drive

local Officials Will Sponsor Mem-

bership DriTe From Armistice

Day Cntil Thanisgrrmg

bf water
project
by «'

SECOND LECTURE
WILL BE GIVEN'
SUNDAYEVENING

Dr. F. W. Ingvoldstad To Speak
On Hitler's 'Germany At Sons
" Of Norway Hall At 8 p. m.

Dr. Fred W. Ingvoldstad will

deliver his second lecture in his
local 3-lecture series next Sunday
evening at the Sons of Norway
hall beginning at S o'clock. The
subject of his lecture will- be
"Hitler's Germany and Its Re-
ligious conflict."

Dr. Ingvoldstad returned only
a few weeks ago from a trip to
Europe which took him into Ger-
many where he had the opportun-
ity to study the Nazi leader and
his treatment of the Catholic and
Protestant clergy. He has visited
Germany every summer for the
past several years so he is well
informed of conditions there and
is an able judge as to where Hit-
ler is leading his people.
People who heard Ingvoldstad

on his first trip here two weeks
ago in this series heard a very
interesting lecture on "Why Swe-
den Leads the Way." A third lec-

ture relating, to European condi-
tions as they affect the United
States will be given sometime dur-
ing November.

- People who wish to hear. .Dr.
Ingvoldet&d's lecture will, not be
asked any admission •charge.- 'A
collection will be taken "at the
close to aid in defraying expenses
of the evening. This should be of
interest to people who feel they
cannot afford to "pay a general ad-
mission charge. However, an invi-
tation is extended to all to come
and hear him.

ST. HEME HAS

$10,000 LOSS Of

HRE WEDNESDAY
Flames Starting In Early-

Morning Destroys 3
Buildings

Oil Station And Cafe
Suffer Biggest Damage

Six Day Deer Season
Approved By Benson

-The state conservation depart-
ment let it be known that no
change is contemplated in the six

day deer season as Governor Ben-
son signed a proclamation setting
the start of the shooting period
November 20. The short season
was recommended by conservation?
commissioner Wenzel after a sur-
vey convinced him deer were suf-
ficiently " numerous to warrant
shooting.

Loss Partly Cjovered By
Insurance; Rebuilding

Is Uncertain

One of the most devastating
fires that ever struck St. Hilaire,
was reported from there early
Wednesday morning when three
business buildings, {with most of

their interior contents, were de-
stroyed.

;
|

The buildings are the Olson &
Bilden hall, '. the Husky Oil sta-
tion quartered in the front, the
Schmitz restaurant ;and the Spec-
tator Printing office, which Was
only partially destroyed. The hall
building and the restaurant were
completely burned, with only a
small portion of the interior fur-
nishings rescued. Tli* operators
of the oil station and the restaur-
ant were the heavy losers, much
of the equipment being demolish-
ed by the .flames. The north wall
of the 'printing office was partial-
ly destroyed and the interior, to-
gether with : equipment and stock
badly damaged by water and chem-
icals..

The loss is totaled for the con-
flagration to the amount of ?10,-
000. Most bf the losses of the
various owners is covered by in-
surance. Whether . the buildings
will be replaced is as yet unde-
cided with the exception of the
printing office which Oscar : Gun-
stad, the editor, has already made
plans for. being repaired. _

. The fire startetLjon the. second
floor of "the Schmrtz restaurant
and was first seen! shortly before
'4 o'clock in the morning. -As the
flames were then i breaking*- thru
the roof/ the efforfe-bf firefighkr
.ers were confined^; to saving as
much,-, of tEe eqmpritent:inaide>«nd
;the ..nearby- buildings. Calls far-
help were sent to:' this city and
to Red Lake-Falls. A chemical xlre
engine and othei equipment arriv-
ed from the latter

; city and this
was used to; protect nearby struc-
tures. ^Due to a recent ordinance in
Thief. River. Falls, adopted after
complaint from insurance compan-
ies, the local fire equipment can-
not be sent outside the city limits.

New '38 Models Witt Be
Seen At Local Dealers

The new 1938 Chevrolet will be
shown to the public fori the first

time, next Saturday by all dealers
of this make of cars in the coun-
try. The Rinkel Brothers; manag-
ers of the Northern Chevrolet
Company in this city, have re-
ceived their new samples and are
making room for a large number
of persons who want: to see the
new '38 model.
There are several ngw features

to be found and a new; body de-
sign that differs in many respects
from earlier models.

Several other new models are
shown by local car dealers, among
them being the Buick at Werner's
and the Plymouth at Bprehert &
Johnson's and at Gustafspns.

Men's Brotherhood To
Hear Lecture Oh Europe

Rev. C. B. Nervig, pastor of the
Lutheran church at Roseau, will
be the speaker at the opening
meeting for the 1937-38 season of
the Lutheran Brotherhood at the
Trinity church next Slonday eve^
ning, beginning at 6:30.

Rev. Nervig spent li months "in

Europe recently where he visited
not only the Scandinavian coun-
tries but also England, Germany
and France. His lecture will be a
discourse on his European obser-
vations.
The Brotherhood meets once ev-

ery- month during the winter. A
luncheon will open the session on
Monday evening at the basement
of the church.

SEVERALULINGS

MADE FOR CITY

ELECTI0NN0V.2
Contests For All Alder-'1

'

men's vOffices Assured
As Candidates File

Three Official Positions
Win Not Be Contested

Polls Will Be Open From
6:30 a. m. Until 8 p. m.

At Auditorium

CITY BUDGET LEVY
IS SET AT $38,800;

LICENSES ISSUED
Total Snm Is $2300 Less Than
lost Yearns Total; Permits Are

Granted At Special Sjeetmg

O'Niel Farm Is Sold
To Montana Rancher

JAW

RedCross

The Pennington county chapter

of the American Red Cross, along

with all other similar chapters m
other parts - of the cohntry is

sponsoring the drive for (member-
ship among peo-

ple in their re-

spective! terri-

tory to raise
funds fcq enable
that [organiza-

tion to
(

function
as b e f ore in
e m e rj g e ncies.

Mrs. Mary Shaw
the Pennington
County* chapter

secretary, says:
"The Red Cross, through you

and millions of other Americans,
assisted two hundred and -forty-

five thousand families in the Ohio-

Mississippi Valley flood this past
spring, giving them food, clothing,

shelter and medical care through.
the Red Cross Agency, and 'later

repairing or rebuilding! and re-

furnishing' those homes that need-
ed such ' work.
"The twenty-five million dollars

given' by* the American; people
reached che 'lives .of 1,063,000 in-

dividuals .! who were affected by
the high waters of those two great
rivers. f •

|
!

-

,. "Remember these figures when
a friend or neighbor asks you
what was done with the nioney
contributed during the jdays the
radio was making appeals and- the

[Continued on Back] Page)'*

Gully Theft Is Fourth
In Month In Polk County

Looting o£",.ja garage in Gully
was the fourth' in a series of four
in Polk county reported this,

month to the Sheriffs office in
Crookston.

In the Gully theft, . which, was
at the Lars Nyland garage, the1

loot amounted to $50. Entrance
was gained by prying open a win-
dow.

Earlier this month the 'hardware
store at Climax and a general -store

and garage at Mentor were rob-
bed.

Businessmen's Groups
To Meet Jointly Tonight

A 6:30 o'clock banquet will he
given tonight for the Civic &
Commerce and the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce in the associa-
tion's rooms at the auditorium.
The main feature of the after-
dinner program will be the show-
ing of colored motion pictures by
Dr. Edward Bratrud, taken by
him in different parts of the coun-
tv before the recent 'corn palace
festival.
Paul Lundgren, secretary -of the

senior goup. announced "Wednes-
day that he hoped' to have com-
plete reports in connection with
the Corn Festival ready for to-
night's meeting.

D. P.
.
O'Niel, formerly of this

city, but now of Minneapolis, sold
his 452 acre:farm four miles 1 south
of this city last week to J. R. An-
dree of Wilbaux, Mont., for $15,000.
Mr. Marstoh has

;
operated the;

farm in recent years. Mr. Andree,
who is a Montana rancher, ex-"
pects to move here; soon with his
farm equipment and will operate
the farm beginning next spring.

Large Crowd Attends
First PTA Meeting

More than, the usual crowd, ap-
proximately' 250 persons, were in
attendance at the

: season's first
meeting of the . Parent Teachers
association which was held in the
Auditorium ; Monday evening.
The .meeting was held purely

with the idea of having those in
attendance learn to know one an-
other. This

: was arranged by div-
iding the audience into six groups,
each group ' representing a Minne-
sota college. Each- group then
rendered college songs and yells.

The Lincoln high" school band,
under the direction of R. G. Riggs,
opened the program with a group
of selections. H. OJ Chommie con-
tinued the

;
program by speaking

in behalf of the parents, follow-
ed by a brief talk by Hilding Pet-
erson of the high school faculty.
Miss Ruth Nelson, music supervis-
or, rendered two solos, accompahr
led on the piano by Harold Harris-
on. The program i closed with a
speech by Mrs. W. W. Prichard,
Jr., on the three-day convention
of the State PTA held in St. Paul
last week, !which she! attended as
a local delegate. 1

Refreshments were served by a
committee at the close of the eve-
ning.

An adjourned meeting of the
Thief River Palls city council was
held Friday evening, Oct. 15. at
which building permits, licenses
and: an public dance permit were
passed, upon.' The isnnbxtant busi-
ness of the evening"was a resolu-
tion . introduced. ',' by ' Alderman
Christaffierson in regard to the tax
levy.

This -resolution fixed the city
budget levy for the year of 1937
as follows: poor fund, $5,000; au-
ditorium fund. $5,000; library, $4,-
500; permanent improvement, $4,-
000; park 155,100; cemetery $1,000;
band $700; paving improvement
$7,000; sinking fund $5,000; and
interest fund $1,500, totaling $38,-'

800. This is $2,200 than than in
1936. It was further resolved that
the city clerk be directed to re-
port said levies to the county au-
ditor of Pennington county and
also that the county auditor be ad-
vised to disregard all perpetual
levies on file and " heretofore filed
with him for the purpose of pay-
ing bond and interest on. electric
light improvements.
Building permits were issued to

the Consumers Cooperative asso-
ciation for a coal shed on the
Great Northern right-of-way for
$250, and another to R. O. Brown
for a garage at $350. Marshall
Hegland was granted a barber's
license and Mrs. Leonard Du-
Champ a. license to operate a
bowling alley in the basement of
the Citizens State Bank building.
A petition was presented to the

council requesting that Peter Lind-
quist be granted the right to build
a tire repair shop. Upon the ap-
pearance of several men who gave
objections to the request, the
same was denied.
A public dance -permit was is-

sued to Norman Johnson, chair-
man of the Auto Show committee,
for a dance in the Sports Arena
the night of Saturday, Nov. 6.

Filing for offices for the city
election to be held Tuesday. Nov.
2nd, closed last Monday. "While
there was little stir up till Mon-
day filings of two or more candi-
dates for nearly every city office
were made, insuring that a warm
campaign will be waged within
the next ten days.

!
Mayor "W. W. Prichard and

Thora H. Nelson,, the city treas-
urer, will have :np competition or
opposition. The' other filings are:
For two Aldermen-at-large:

—

H. "W. Kinghorn and Carl Christ-
offerson, incumbents, and Fred L.
Byram and Wm. J. Douville.

Alderman, First ."Ward:—Emil
GrebsteiE, incumbent, and Ralph
Aasland.

Alderman, Second "Ward:—S.
Salveson, incumbent, and Ed Hill.

Alderman, Third Ward:—John
Baker, incumbent. W. R, Knight,
and Palmer Pederson.
Alderman, Fourth Ward:—P. O.

Myhrum, incumbent, Henry Van
Pelt and Harry Lund.
" Richard G. Mabey is the lone
candidate .for special municipal
judge, a position held the past
term by Ole A. Moen, who did not
seek re-electiojj.
The auditorium will be the poll-

ing place for all wards and the
polls will be open from 6:30 a.
m. until 8:00 p. mv.

99 Men Sent To CCC
Camps Here Last!Week

Fall enrollment in . the CCC
camps for the northwestern coun-
ties of this! state was made at
the Courthouse in this city Thurs-
day last week under the- super-
vision of Lfc G. Larsen, district
enrollment officer. Ninety^six were
accepted from .the six counties
with three war veterans also en-
rolled. Lieut. R. V. Steele, of Fort
Snelling, took charge of the group
to dispense the number to the
various camps in the state.

The camp at Mahnomen re-
ceived 48 enrollees, the Cass Lake
camp 48, and the Allen camp, near
Duluth, being assigned the three
war veterans. Pennington . county
contributed 11 young men who
were sent to the Mahnomen camp.

WARREN PLAYS
HERE SATURDAY;
MAHNOMEN LOSES

Prof. Beck, Langslett To
Address Spilleman'a Lag*

" Harror • Langalett. "of*^Detroit
Lakes, president, of MHaUihglageE'
and Prof. Richard Beck, head o£
Scandinavian at the University'
at Grand Forks, North "Dakota^
will be the main speakers at the
Norse "Spilleman's Lag". at Grand
Forks Friday and Saturday this
week.

B. Bjornaraa, the chairman of
the official board of the Norweg-
ian musician's group, stated also
that the usual number of promi-
nent players found every year at-
tending this event, will participate
again this year. They are the
most prominent players of the
Hardanger violin, an eight-string
instrument.
Contests in playing, dances and

other entertainment will feature
the program as formerly.

Enforcement Of liquor
Laws Is Held Important

State Liquor Commissioner Wm.
Mahoney, announced that the form
of model ordinance for 3.2 malt
liquor licenses, drawn up by At-
torney General's office, will be
sent this week to all county, city
and village governing .bodies for
consideration and action. Mr. Ma-
honey stated, "While I have no
jurisdiction over 3.2 malt Ijeverage
dispensaries, their proper and leg-
al operation is vital to the success-
ful administration of the Liquor
Control Act. Many of these dis-
pensaries are conducted at pres-
ent in competition with the duly

(Continued on Back Page)

Soo Official Will Go To
New Michigan Position

A. C. Peterson, . superintendent
of the local division of the Soo
Line for the past two years, has
been transferred to Gladstone,
Mich., where he will fill the same
position. His transfer is effective'
Nov. .1. Mr. Peterson came here
from Superior, Wis., in Aug. 1935.
W. W. Wade of Fond du Lac,

Wis., will take Mr. Petersons posi-
tion here, having worked in the
same capacity in Fend du Lac
Mr. Wade has been here the past
few days attending to matters of
business and overlooking his new
duties.

Postal Dept. Wants All

Mail Routes Cleared

A "request has 1>een received
from Andy Anderson, local post-
master, to print the following:
All township officers and proper-
ty holders along rural mail routes
are requested to clear tie road
sides of brush and* weeds 'before
the snow arrives to block travel.
All necessary repairs should also
be made so roads. will be passable
when spring comes.

Tl^'e national government is

sending out printed notices to all
residents along- rural routes ask-
ing that they take up the matter
immediately. All rural route pat-
rons should appreciate the mail
service sufficiently to compel all
these weeds to be cut very soon.

Lee's Boys Held To Small Score
After Out-Playing Indians;

Friday's Game Delayed

The Warren high school football
.team will play Thief River Falls
at Lincoln Field here Saturday
evening beginning at 9 o'clock.

This game was originally set for
the evening before but: will be
put off one day on account of the
Educational, convention being held
today and - Friday . at

:
Bemidji

where all district instructors are
in attendance.
The Prowlers were held to a 12

to 7 score by the Mahnomen In-
dians in the football game at the
latter's gridiron Friday afternoon.
Lee.'s boys met the hardest oppo-
sition there of -any of the teams
played so far this season.
But the game was not as close

as the score indicates. The Prowl-
ers had a distinct advantage with"
the exception of a couple * of in-
stances . that prevented a Prowler
touchdown and gave the ball to the
Indians who were fortunate in
pulling off a play that tallied a
touchdown for them.

Thief River Falls was leading
12 to in the middle of the fourth
quarter. The Leenaen advanced
the jOaU up to the two-yard line.
A pIay :took the >baH o»eri--but af-
ter' the umpire allowed .the fouch-
downV the referee!could not agree
and put. the ball back on the one-
yard line where the . Indians took
It on the fourth down."

In the punt following in the
next play, when the Indians kick-
ed from behind their .own .goal
line, the referee claimed ;a Prowl-
er player touched the ball before
a Mahnomen player grounded it

In the middle of the field. This
gave the ball to the Mahnomen
lads.

]

The Prowler substitutes were in
and neither the coach nor anyone
else could see any danger ahead.
But the Indians, threw a forward
pass for ten yards and the receiv-
er eluded the Prowler defense to
make- a 40-yard dash, for^ a touch-
down. The extra point' was kick-
ed, making the score 12; to 7.

Coach Lee then rushed in the
(Continued on Back jPage)

Wold Couple Observe.

Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold, who
reside near the city, were the
guests of honor at a surprise re-
ception given for them i by their
friends and '^relatives i at then-
home Sunday afternosn. The affair
celebrated . their fiftieth! wedding"
anniversary and was in the nature
of a house-warming, the honored
couple having moved into a new
home recently.

;

Guests present from ;this city
were Miss Alice Wold, Rev. Aug-
gust Bredeson and daughters Alice
and "Viola, Mr. and* Mrs. Ingvai
Wold and Bernhard, Bernlce and
Gladys Wold, Mrs. Victor Trock-
man and sons Norris, Charles and
Clifford, Mr. and Mrs: Walfred,
Carlson and children, Mrs. Alfred
Bredeson and Wayne and Jimmy,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hammer and
-Esther, Martha and Arnold, and
Clifford Larson of TraiL Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Hoff of Fertile and An-
drew Hoff of Fertile. In addition
to this list there were many friends
and neighbors who live in that
vicinity, making a total of 75 or
100 guests.
A social afternoon was enjoyed,

and Adolph Wold, the guest of
honor, cave a short- speech. Ingvai
Wold also spoke. Rev.l Bredeson
presented the honored 'couple with
a sift of money toward (which all
the guests contributed. The: guests
also contributed toward! the deli-
cious luncheon which was served.

MAGNIFICENT

NEW THEATRE

OPENSMNDAY
Newly Constructed Build-

ing' Is One Of Finest
In Northwest

Beautiful, Comfortable
Accommodation/ Made

Gail Bush Will Be Mana-
ger; "Life Begins In Col-

lege" Is First Show

Tiie new Falls Theatre, just
now receiving its finishes touch-
es, will be opened for its first
showing next Sunday afternoon,
the doors being opened at 1^10. -

This new and magnificent struc-
ture is an outstanding addition'-to
our city and will rank as one of
the finest show houses northwest!
of the Twin Cities. It is located
on LaBree Avenue between the
Red Owl store and The Booterie
on the west side of the street.
Th public will behold the most

modern theatre in design and en-.
joy the most excellent facilities
that the theatre-goin* public have
anywheres. There are large lob-
bies and lounging rooms fitted
to please the most particular.
Rest rooms and child nursery
rooms will be added facilities.
The new structure is 140 - x 50

feet in size and has a seating ca-
pacity of SOO people. Comfortable
seats will be -found and the most
modern -movie equipment has been,
installed for the showing of the
very latest pictures. "Life Begins
In College" will be the first show,
a continuous showing being made
from- the time of opening until
midnight Sunday.

A. W. Baehr, of JBemidji, has
been here- for the past several
weeks preparing for^ the grand
opening. Gail Bush, who has been
manager of the'/Avalon Theatre*
the past year, will also act as
manager of the New Falls theatre.
The Baehr Bros, theatres are also
located at Alexandria, Bemidji,
International Falls, Wahpetaii*
Breckenridge.

. and Brarnerd. - -

Minnesota Republicans
To Convene November 3f>

Republicans from everv section
of -the state will gather in St.
Paul November 30. to draft and
adopt a new constitution for the
G .0. P. The announcement o£
the convention call was made hy
a constitutional committee, meet-
ing Monday at Republicans head-
quarters in St. Paul.

GOOD CHEER CLUB WILL
HAVE AX>TAL SALR

The Good Cheer club will hold
its annual sale of miscellaneous
articles at the City .View school
Saturday evening,* Oct." 29. A good
program will be given and lunch
will be served. All are welcome.

High School Faculty

Attends Dist.Meeting

3Tany Prominent Speakers To Apw
pear On Bemidji Educational
Program Today And Friday

The thirteenth convention of the
Northern Minnesota Education as~
soclation "is being held at Bemidji
today and Friday, Oct. 21 and 22.
All local high school instructors*.
are in attendance.
A few of the more important

parts of the two-day program are
as follows: Thursday (today) at
10:15 a. m. address of welcome by
Ray Hannah, secretary of the Be-
midji Civic and Commerce associ-
ation; response by Otto Haack^,
superintendent .of schools at Pine"
River; music by the Bemidji* mix-
ed chorus; an address by Agnest
Samuelson, superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, State of Iowa, and
a brief business session; tnt? af-
ternoon. 1:45 p. m., music by the
Thief River Falls high school,
band, under the direction of R. (J-
Riggs; addresses py Dr. Raymond
H. Wheeler of the .University! of
Kansas and Dr. S. A. Hamrin off
the Northwest University; panel
discussions at 3:45 p. m.; this eve*
ning, 8:30 p.

:

m., James Robert
Gillette and his chamber orches-
tra, Mr. Gillette at the Hammond
electric organ; Friday forenoon,

•- (Continued on Back, Page)

GRAND OPENING OF THE

Falls Theatre
Sunday, Oct. 24th

"c"

Soots Open At 1:10 O'clock

SUKDAY, MOSDAT ASD TUESDAY

"LIFE BEGINS IN COLLEGE"
With the RITZ BROTHERS'. Joan Davis and Tony Martin

WEDSESDAT aid THURSDAY

"M/KEp WISH"
With Bobby Breeh and Basil Rathbone

AVALON THEATRE
SATURDAY SODSIGHT - SUNDAY andMOJtDAY

: "THE ROAD BACK"
' ' With -John King and: Richard Cromwell

TUESDAY WEDHESDAY «nd-THUBSDAY « a.
BABGACf DAYS ADULTS *5©

"LANCER SPY"
With George Sanders and Delores Del ' Rio

t

t
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-of Nations I

TVoodrow "W

21; 1936, under Act of Congress of

RE STILL FOB A LEAGUE
It has always occurred to us that a League

is a desirable organization. The idea of
ilson to get all the nations of the

memorizing and more development of the capacity

for thinking. Industry and the church, he argued,

have joined often! with education to suppress free

thought, and he 'added: .:

"The American school should be the abiding

place of free inquiry: it should be the place where
youth can learn .to think for itself. You, the citizens

and parents, should put into your classrooms

teachers who believe in free inquiry and who will

lead your children along its paths. You should

defend that right from any who would deprive

your children of it, whether they be powerful

commercial interests, demagogic politicians, . self-

styled, patriots or unscrupulous propagandists." "

It is significant to add that parents are relying

too much upon the schools to train their children,

laying the blame for their failure mainly on the

teachers. The fact is that most parents lose sight

of the fact they have any . obligations to carry
out in the training of their offspring. That is

mainly the reason why we have so much crime
among our youth of today.

The Capitol News Review
.

:
-By A. I. HARRIS

world to cooperate in a group so as to prevent
"war among various countries ' has always seemed
plausible an I that at some time or other we will

ultimately lave to form such an association of

nations.

The Treaty of Versailles was vicious in its

•provisions regarding the defeated nations of the
"World War. This was mainly so because Clemenceau,
the French Tiger, and David Lloyd George, a
British opportunist, were bent on taking revenge
on Germany after the war. In their efforts to

bring this about they deliberately "hoodwinked".
President Wilson at the peace conference • who
thought that the League of Nations protocol ought

. to be a pari of the treaty.

Had the League of Nations gotten a good start

there is no doubt that the world would have been
in a better state of affairs than it is today. The
United States refused to join the league, the

opponents o: the president asserting that we should
not assume any obligations as to maintaining
jpeace among any other than the Latin-American
countries. These short-sighted opportunists, typical
of them or every occasion, held that we would
not be invc lved in any war beyond the Atlantic
or the Pac fie. They defeated President "Wilson's

idea and. tie League of Nation's grew to nothing
just because of our failure to assume our obliga-
tions to mantain peace in the world.

"- It is becoming more apparent as the years go
by that we cannot exist in the United' States if

all the rest of the people of the world- are cutting
each other' s threat. Nor can we sit idle and see
defenseless women and children in foreign lands
killed by the thousands at the hands of murderous
bands oommandeered by merciless dictators. Some-
times these dictators will grow strong enough to
vent their spleen on us. If' we didn't act now it

may be too late on another occasion.

What -l ve *can do is revive what semblance
we can of ia. world league against war. Refuse to
purchase tr.e products of any country that resorts
to warfare _r unwarranted human massacre. Under
such circumstances we may succeed in bringing
Japan, Italv and Germany back to reason.

AKEXT THE BARNYARD LOANS
,

The wail of careless spending of federal funds
is heard by the public at all times, this especially

being true when the rich are being taxed to relieve

poverty among the common people.

Whenever .we hear this wail we cannot help
but recall the flays of the so-called Barnyard
Loans. This was la smart idea when the big finan-

cier raided the treasury under Hoover and replen-

ished their own pockets^under the guise of aiding

the farmer.
I

Northwest bankers, (we might include the "Wall

Street financiers) in 1932 recovered full value of
High Times together with all interest on all their

frozen papers, loans they had made to farmers
in good times. The farmers were compelled to sign

for full value. Then the rejuvenated loans were
thrown unto the federal government which took
over. the barnyard loans to the extent of thirty

million smackers. That wasn't waste to the eyes
of these unscrupulous financiers of today.

DOS'T BUT SILK
The, above caption is the advice of friends

cf China rind those who oppose aggressive warfare
such as Japan is carrying on against the Chinese
at the present time.

As United States buys 85 per cent of the
silk raised in the Japanese islands it can readily
be seen that boycotting or refusing to buy silk

will be an. effective weapon in bringing about
e Orient. Silk is Japan's main export
source of income which enables that

nation to b ly its instruments of warfare. Similarly
the refusal of people to buy toys or other novel-
ties imprinted "Made In Japan" will be also
effective.

You m ly buy rayon or lisle as substitutes for
silk and there are novelties. from other shops than
Japanese that are equally as durable.

If you do this you are aiding in bringing
Japan back to a reasonable conduct.

peace in t:

and main

JUSTICE BLACK HAS JUDICIAL BACKGROUND
• Reactionaries who are still continuing the

clamor agr.inst the seating of Hugo Black as
justice on the supreme court bench use as part
of their argument the contention that Justice
Black does not have the judicial background which
a justice should have.

If we want to we can cite numerous instances
where a J udicial background was lacking mjore
flagrantly than in the Justice Black case. We. do
not need to cite any other case than that again
of. Justice Pierce Butler, erstwhile counsel for the
Great Northern railway.

At the time he was appointed by President
Harding, P.'erce Butler had served only as a lawyer
defending the big corporations. He was at all

times trying to enhance the income of big business
at the expense of the public. If he was not enhanc-
ing the inc( me of the corporations he was defending
them against paying out what these had illegally
obtained, vhether it was by "hook or by crook."

If that is. the kind of judicial background theae
reactionaries want, they better let the public know.
"We know that if such is made known to the rank
and file of, our people they will acclaim, with
hardly a dissenting voice, that the judicial back-

Hugo Black Is satisfactory. "We have
members of the supreme court whose

judicial training is similar to that of Justice Butler,
their legal training only being counsel ~tov the pig
corporatlor s. [ " '-

.
=

Hugo Black, while serving as a senator, -^as
given a sufficient opportunity to show his ability
and proper attitude that makes him a desirahle
member of - the country's highest tribunal. ^ie
wants to see that the common people get a j square
deal asrninst ;the vested interests, something that

cn'b care to do at all times.
j

f

JUNK THE PROPAGANDA
Editor's desks these days are covered-as never

before by circulars and publicity matter which
industrial barons want ito have inserted in the
newspapers. The

\
publicity matter consists of car-

toons, fabricated; stories and articles contrived to
counteract human betterment or social legislation

of today.

The profiteers want their profits to continue,
big business wants to continue its levy on society,

and all the agencies that ran rampant in the hal-
cyon days deplore the • days when they cannot
racketeer any more.

"Will the editoj-s consign such, propaganda to

the wastebasket' as the Forum editor does? No,
we see the filthy stuff in nearly every paper that
comes to our desk.

The conference of farmers and
farm leaders held in the capitpl
in St. Paul recently undoubtedly
had some effect In inducing the
Presidents© call a special session
of Congress for the purpose of
passing farm and labor legislation.
Governor Benson, fresh from de-

livering the opening address to

the farm conference which he call-
ed, boarded the Roosevelt train at
Fargo. The need for enactment of
legislation to bring security to
the farm population was a .sub-
ject of lengthy conversation be-
tween the President and the Gov-
ernor.
While they were traveling across

the state, the farmers were delib-
erating on their program and
when the train pulled into St. Paul
a committee representing this
state wide conference was ready
to tell the President of the de--

mand for a progressive farm pro-
gram—right NOW.
The farmers will probably be in

a better position to demand farm
legislation by Congress than ever
before Since the Governor is pre-
paring to expand this conference
into a midwestern conference, to
give the program the backing of
a united farmer front from a large
bloc of states. A united front of
all the farm groups of the mid-
western states is certain to have
a salutary effect upon our nation-
al law-makers.
The weakness in the past has

been the failure on the part of
the various farm groups to unite
upon a common program and to
present" a show of force in back-
ing that program. This may not
be the case when the law-makers
meet In the National Capitol on
November 15.

USE BRAKES BEFORE—NOT ON CURVES
"Don't use your brakes on curves—brake your

car before you are on the curve and once making
the swing accelerate your car. .That is the' safe
way." So counsels W. IV Rosenwald; traffic engin-
eer of the state i highway department..

When .brakes
:
are.applied on curves themselves,

the safety chief; said, all traction is between the
tires and the road surface and none is left to

counteract/ the terrific centrifugal force and a car
has a tendency

: to skid. "When power is applied
when rounding a curve, part of the driving force
of the rear wheels forces the car toward the inside'
of the curve, centrifugal force is opposed and the
danger of skidding lessened.

The safe way then, Mr. Rosenwald points out,
Is to brake in advance of the curve when the speed
of your vehicle is "great, then proceed around the
curve with a, reasonable amount of accelerated
power.

ground of

too many

Butler doe:

FAMILY URGED TO TRAIN YOUTH
\

Dr. Rcllo G. Reynolds, a professor of] a Sfew
York City. high, school, in speaking before a liirge

convention of parents .and teachers last wpek,
-charged tlat schools have failed to train youth
properly f<r modern civilization. He 'asserted that
the school;! have, transmitted much 1 that is false

and untrue, trained for' skills already supplanted
by machinjs and attitudes that do not wortt In

a world oj ' competition. "
]

* I)r. Reynolds urged new approaches in educa-

tion and. p irticularly academic freedom with ;Iess

BETTER COOPERATION IS URGED
Warning that "the one major factor that will

ultimately defeat our conservation program tinder-
way in the state, particularly in northern Minne-
sota, is non-support of existing game and fish and
forestry laws." jCommissioner Herman C. Wenzel
urged better cooperation with the Department of
Conservation by; municipal judges and justices of
the peace.

Ed McKeever, deputy director of the division
of Game and Fish, in charge of law enforcement
in the division, stated that it is difficult to secure
convictions even when the evidence is unquestion-
ably against the defendant.

"In many instances coming to our attention,
defendants have; been dismissed, without even the
semblance of deliberation on thej part of the jury,"
Mr. McKeever said. "Such an attitude "makes it
almost Impossible for our state ! game wardens to
perform an adequate job."

\

The 7.41 mills on homesteads
for the first $4,000 valuation fix-
ed by State Auditor Stafford King
In his certification of the 7937
property. tax, payable in 1938, is
at least 1.4 mills too high.
This is the allegation of tax ex-

perts who have made an analysis
of Auditor King's figures. It is
charged that a reason for it may
be found in the fact that the con-
servatives seek to keep the bene-
fit? of the homestead exemption
law to home owners as low as
possible so that the liberals, who
forced the measure through the

special session on recommendation
of the Governor, cannot claim
much credit. - '

.

The homestead exemption law
was a hitter pill for the conserva-
tives in the legislature to swallow.
In the regular session, the liberal
House passed the measure, but
the conservative Senate turned it
down. The Governor again asked
for passage of the homestead ex-
emption law at the special session.
The House readily complied. The
conservative Senate at first re-
fused to consider it but after pub-
lic pressure compelled them to
take action, they did so but only
after amending the law in such a
way that its full benefits to the
home owners (city homes.- and
farms) could not be realized for
some four or five years;
'"A one-mille levy last year was
equivalent to producing ?1,371,950.
In the latter part of July, Mr.
King informed the legislature that
a one-mill levy could be estimat-
ed as yielding 51,250,000. The lev-
ies spread in the 1938 certifica-
tion would indicate that a one-
mill levy is expected to yield
al>out $1,000,000.
The -general property levy, in

accordance with the maximum rate
fixed by the legislature, was cer-
tified at 10 mills, which is the
lowest that the state property levy
has been for five years and the
first time since 1929 that it has
fallen below the previous levy. For
property located in Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Duluth, the levy is
only 9.77 mills, due to the fact
that those cities have local Ievie's
for the teachers' retirement funds.

October apportionment of state
school funds released last .week
to Minnesota counties amounted to
$2,417,673.6.3, at $5.25 a pupil, it
was announced by C. A Hajverson,
state treasurer. The amount this
year was $264,598.85 more than
the apportionment' of October,
1936. which came to $2,163,074.68,
at $4.65 a pupil.
These payments come from the

interest on state trust funds and
are apportioned twice a year, on
October 1 and March 1. The next
payment will be made on March
1st, 1938. Apportioned school
funds during the last fiscal year
totalled $3,449,522.84 at $7.45 per
capita.

The people of this country (and
this is particularly true of the
Middle West) . have for years felt
that the safe road' to peace lay
in a policy of Isolation. President
Roosevelt in his Chicago address
jolted us out of our false sense
of security.
Those who have watched recent

international affairs have come to
feel more and more, after the vi-
olent performance of fascist na-
tions, that only through a firm,
concerted policy of collective ac-
tion by the democratic nations of
the World can peace be preserved.
The futility of an isolationist pol-
icy, even for a nation as well for-
tified against foreign attack a3
the United States, is becoming ap-
parent.
While the democratic nations

have been assuming the negative
policy of isolation and neutrality,
fascist nations, following a posi-
tive policy of war, force, and con-
quest, have hurled the firebrand
of international conflict into half
a. dozen areas, from whence it Is
spreading to all the rest of the
international fabric.
We are a part of that fabric,

because modern industry, trans-
portation, and commerce have
brought all nations into a close
interdependence which makes it
impossible for1 any one nation
completely to isolate itself from
the rest of the world.

Isolation and neutrality have
not brought peace, but rather a
situation which Is -growing pro-
gressively worse. A continuation of
that policy appears certain to ul-
timately embroil us in was. as the
President points out. The only
hope of averting it is concerted
action by all the peace-loving na-
tions of the world.
The one recent occasion upon

which such a policy was tried
worked. When fascist piracy ln the
Mediterranean was threatening
international peace, this threat
was wiped out by Great- Britain,
France and Russia boldly gather-
ing together the rest of the peace
loving nations to take collective
action against, euch piracy. The
threat of collective ecohor-*'- mea-

sures against peace disturbers may
be even more potent.

Instad of marching up the lad-
der of farm ownership, farm oper-
ated by their owners are sinking
further into debt. Farm Research

.

reports in its current issue ofi"
)

"Facts for Farmers." A marked
J

drop in the equity which farmers (.;

hold on their land is indicated by i i

figures taken from the recent sur-
vey of mortgage indebtedness
made every five years by the fed-
eral government.
For every $1,000 of value, farm

owner-operators are found to have
a mortgage ndebtedness of-^o0_i
in 1935 as compared withT"5396 in
1930—an increase of 27 Tier cent
in their debt burden. Heavy liqui-
dation through foreclosure- reduc-
ed the total farm mortgage debt
for all types of farms in the TJ. S.
from $9,214,278,000 in 1930 to $7,-
645,091,000 in 1935—a drop of 17
per cent. This drop in total farm
mortgages outstanding is often !

'

pointed to. as a sign of "farm im- ' _
provement," but Farm Research
draws a different conclusion. "Such .

an interpretation would be correct- [

only if the farmers were paying \\

off their mortgages and becoming ; t

debt-free owners", the bureaiT- as- ' .

serts. "but the figures show that ;!

farmers got rid of their mort-
j \

sages -only at the cost of losing :
;—

their land.' 1 ^--—

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
One Reason For Caution
"What The Editors Think
*____* Games Near Campus
Germany Signs A Treaty
U. S. Investments Small
Black Case' Not Settled

Minnesota's open date this week
might be called a triple pass. The
Gophers get a rest for the Notre
Dame game, readers of this col-
umn get a rest from our ha~wire
predictions, and we avoid arrest
by not making any.

If a man can be judged by bis
words instead of his actions, then
those who claim Mayor Leach of
Minneapolis has • his eye on the
governor's chair may be. leaning
with the wind. At least Mr.
Leach's recent radio talks devoted
to public utilities and the Farmer-
Labor party have sounded like
the old build-up.

ANOTHER CHAIR LEFT VACANT
The death of Edgar Watson1

Howe, the "Sage
of Potato Hill,"; in his eighty-fifth "year removes
an American whose mark on the I fiction and journ-
alism of his tiine will take long to erase. His
novel, "The Story of a Country Town," was rer.
markable for its [realism In 1883, and it is still real;
and several of" his short stories! should appear in
anthologies more frequently than they do. As
editor of the Atchison, (Kan.) Daily Globe from 1877
to 1911 Howe became known in the newspaper
profession as the best paragrapher alive, having
discovered the art of being at the same time-obvious
and unforgettable. E. "W. Howe's Monthly, in which
for a quarter-century after his retirement from
the Globe he continued to write paragraphs and
nothing but paragraphs, -was one of the best. things
of its kind ever done in any age. Many persons
addicted to ^reacting it would have tolerated its

sentiments _rom;no one else. It preached the gospel
of success, and (business success at that, with an
almost maddening monotony; but there was no
monotony

.
in the sentences with which Howe kept

on .belaboring the Great Thinkers, the Great Talk-
ers, and the Great Writers of our time (capitals
his). Nearly all! of them wejre knaves or fools in
the "opinion of a; man who, litoe Dean Swift, prided
himself on iis incapacity for abstraction and who,
like any old crossroads American, preferred th£
familiar to the

j

strange, the conventional to the
Hypothetical, the tried to the jnot yet true. He
was

j
often right] Just as often fas he was outrag-

eously wrong; though It took 5iim to tell, as he
said it -would. The critical chair he left vacant
will remain vacant to our loss.—The Nation.

Until congress actually convenes
In special session on _\ov. 15th,
there's little sense in guessing
what action will be taken on such
measures as crop control, the
wage-hour bill, neutrality revision
and so forth. But considering how
little we got for our money from
the session which ran from Janu-
ary to August this year, any ac-
tion will be an improvement.

In
. answer to several inquiries.

The Mark. Question who conducts
KSTP's "umbrella court'* is Bob
Barclay, promotional manager for
the Minneapolis Journal.

There are "plenty of very good
reasons why the United States
should have a care in its foreign
policies. And one of them can be
found, without a mlsroscope, in
the following figures. After audit-
ing its books for the 1937 fiscal
year, the Veterans Administration
reports that Uncle Sam Bhelled
out. $567,000,000 for disability and
retirement pay of his World War
veterans. One and one-half million
dollars each day is a lot of mon-
ey to pay for a mistake. Yet you
get the true picture only when
those dollars are translated into
the broken minds and bodies they
represent.

An early "WPA project will be
the razing of Minnesota's old|

state capitol. As the state execu-
ti"" council; has already set aside
$25,000 to pay the sponsor's share
of the cost, jail that remains is an
O. K. from WPA headquarters;
Constructed "in 1883, the old cap-
itol has-been used only for stor-

age space since 1932, -with the
grounds rented out as a. -parking
lot.

Maine, last week erased Brady
and one of his pals. And for the
records, authorities believe part of
the Br?-5- gang. may now be hid-
ing out in southern Minnesota or
Iowa.

Harmony among trade unions, ;

both craft and Industrial, was
urged by Minnesota Farmers Hoi- ;

iday Assn. state officials and coun- ',,

ty board members at a recent W
meeting in St: Paul. The farm \;

leaders issued a statement declar- i-
ing, "We believe that the prevail- >j

ing sentiment among the trade ij

union membership is for cooper- !'

ation between unions.-. It seems ;

quite clear to us that there is still ;

:

a need for craft unions and that
certainly there is a great, need
for industrial unions. We there- .

fore urge all workers to join un-
,

:•-

ions, and we urge the trade unions ,

;

to establish a policy of harmony
j

with the growing industrial union
movement." !

VIEWS AND REVI EWS
By B. fi. HAGGLCND

State University officials are
worried over the discovery that
"14" games (dice), an outlaw
branch of higher mathematics, are
being operated in the university
district. As the tuition fee is only
10 cents a lesson and the number
of lessons is limited only by the
size of the student's .purse, and
his judgment, there may be cause
for alarm. Experts have figured
out that over a period of time
"14" players will get back 70 cents
for each $1 invested—if the dice
aren't too heavy on one side.

Coloring the News
' It ,1s said that by. means of
headlines by leaving out certain
paragraphs, or by placing it is a
certain position, the meaning of
a news story can be entirely
changed. This is "what is known
as "coloring the news", a practice
-indulged in widely by daily news-
papers.

Certain it is, that right now the
dailies tell us tliat the Japs see
Yellow, the Anti-.Court Reformers
see Black, the CIO faction of la-
bor sees Green, and Green sees
Red. It's all in the color scheme.

There's a natural suspicion, sup-
ported by ample evidence, that in-
ternational treaties aren't good
for much these days except to
start fires—and wars. 'Neverthe-
less, it should be chronicled that
Germany and Belgium have sign-
ed themselves a new non-aggres-
sion pact which reads in part as
follows : "Germany is determined
under no circumstances to infringe
on the . inviolability and integrity
of Belgium and at all times to
respect Belgium territory, unless
of course Belgium should cooper-
ate in any warlike operations
against Germany.'' In view of what
happened 23 years ago, do you
suppose Germany would consider
it a "warlike operation" if Belgium

. (Continued on Page Three)

70% Communist
A blast from the Japanese For-

eign Office which found lodgment
in reactionary circles all over the
world, says that 107c per cent of
Manchurian volunteers to fight
for China are Communists. Pre-
sumably, the great bulk !of those
who are not Communists^joinjthe
Japanese. hordesJ

: }

It would be' surprising if the
opposite were true. Ever since the
Chinese Red Army cast in its lot
with the struggling Chinese na-
tion, to preserve national unity,
the Japs have met with plenty of
trouble in the. north, where the
former Red army operates. An
army that meets with success such
as Clm Teh and' his hardy Red
veterans have wrested from the
onslaught of the Japanese attack,
is certain to rally support. If
Communists prove to be better
ffghters than nan-Communists, it
should be to their advantage. All
the reactionary, red-scaring blasts
from all the foreign offices in the
world cannot change this certain-
ty. -__

Hollywood "Welcomes Tittorio

The second instalment .of the
"Vittorio Mussolini episode has just
been written. This 20-year-old Fas-
cist, eldest son of the Italian dic-

tator, who came over to the USA '

ostensibly to study movie produc- ;

tion, met with a very cool recep- >

tion in Hollywood. Hal Roach, his \
partner and sponsor, threw a par- .

ty for him, inviting several Holly- -

wood notables. Some came, others
did not. Among those who. refused ;

to attend, letting it be known that >~~

to attend was an affront to their :

decency, were Franchot Tone, •

Joan Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- ,

ertr Montgomery, George Jessell, i

Harry Rapf, and Mr. and airs, t

Fredric March:"On the other hand, i

Constance Bennett (who is under ~

contract to Hal Roach) and De- .-_

lores Del Rio (whose Mexican .dad- i

dy is a staunch supporter of the ?

fascists) welcomed the Duce's son '

:

with hugs and kisses. - - )

Coincidental with Vittorio's ar- '

rival in Hollywood, the Motion
Picture Artists Committee publish- •

ed full-page advertisements in two
Hollywood newspapers. The ad fea- :.-

tured a photograph of a bombed
Spanish child, followed by quota- "

tions from Assassin Vittorio's ~

book, such as: "War for us has s

been a snort, the most beautiful \

and complete of -ij sports." .

3

In tlie declaration following, the -

artists Committee wished, to ab- I

solve itself of any connection with "

the welcoming of Vittorio Musso-
£

lini to Hollywood. A week later, t
reports relate, young Mussolini .

was headed eastward, on. his way "

t
home. e

Boycott Japanese Goods
*

<

Every time you buy a toy or l-

other article made in Japan, you c

help the-system of^ ruthless ex- *

ploitation by which these cheap 3

things are made,- and you also aid '.

the murderers of the Chinese peo- •

pie. The peaceful and most effec- c

tlve way to combat the Japanese i-

is by an economic boycott. Refuse
(

to buy Japanese goods! Look for ''

the label!

Farmers! Demand Justice at the Conference!

When the literary Digest led

away from its ace on the national

election last fall, straw votes lost

a lot of prestige and the Digest
lost its life. Yet in' the face of
that minor tragedy. Liberty maga-
zine has just concluded a poll of
'2500 newspaper editors throughout
the country. Voting for what they
think will happen regardless of

what they may want to happen,
the majority' decided that Presi-

dent Roosevelt will be elected for
a third term in 1940; or if he de-
clines to run, that whoever the
Democrats nominate will be elect-

ed president.

Al Brady, Indiana cop-Mller who
once boasted he'd make Dillinger
"look like a punk", finally achiev-
ed one thine in common with the
late public enemy. They both
wound np in the gutter, their
hides fall of government lead. An
ambuscade by G-men in ' Bangor,

T"'*
i
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EACH OF YOU STAND

r

IN MY SHOES AND
TELL ME HOW LONG
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were to defend herself against in-

vaders on" their way to France?

In complimenting his agents on

their Twin Citv raids, N. J. An-

<=linger, federal narcotic commis-

sioner referred to 3 of the appre-

hended men—Wm-HUdebrand Ar-

thur Miller and Walter Earl—as
• public enemies Nos. 1, 2 anff 3 of

The narcotic bureau. Any time a

big shot dope peddler is pinched,

it's worth a tew cheers—only Min-

nesota might feel more like jcheer7

ing if these birds hadn't been nab-

bed iit Minneapolis and St.) PauL
Somehow,- it reminds us . too

sharplv that just a few years ago

the Twin Cities were the stamp-

ing grounds .of John Dillinger, Van
Meter. Machinegun Kelley and

like skulch.: __

The commerce department's lat-

ent estimate places American in-

vestments in China at 125 million

dollars, in Japan at 60 millions.

In addition^ Americans have in-

vested some 7 millions in Chinese

bonds, 316 millions in Japanese

bonds; and there's a total
j

of ar-

.our.d 45 millions tied up in phil-

anthropic ienterprises in) both
countries. Add up the works and
vou have 'a grand total of sllightly

over one-half billion dollars- in-

vrsied in "Chinese .and Japanese
industries "and 'securities. If that's

tnt

Supreme,
petitions
r:zht to

means the issue is closed perma-
nently. The answer is no. Albert
Levitt's petition was rejected on
this technicality. A private citizen

cannot question the fitness of a
Justice unless he is ablej to show
that ."he has sustained,

j
or Is in

immediate danger of sustaining, a
direct . injury" through action of

that justice. !

However, "let Levitt [or some
other citizen appear before the

court as party to a snit and we
have a different situation. Then
if he loses his suit and Justice

Black is of the majority which
ruled against him, it is his privi-

lege to question whether Mr.
Black is rightfully a member" of

the court. In that event the court
would have to rule on whether a
vacancy existed on the bench when
Justice Black was appointed and
whether his appointment met all

legal requirements. I

No job of picketing, it [
seems, is

too large or too small for the
Minneapolis .Teamsters' j

union.
When a Minneapolis Dastor hired

a part-time chauffer at ?60 t

month instead of the $125 month-

ly 'minimum set by the union,.- the
members were hustled

i
out last,

week Sunday to picket his church.

That's their privilege under the

law. But threatening to prevent

coal deliveries at the church un-
less this chauffer is discharged—
a boy working his way through
night school—is carrying, smallness

pretty far.

Women drivers are worse than
men. says Dr. C. H. Watson, presi-

dent of the National Safety Coun-
cil, because .they take

j

advantage
of their sex by expecting courte-

sies of the road thev should get

but don't. We've heard that before.

But since -there's a woman 'driver

in the family—no comment.

A check-up by the department
of commerce reveals that Minne-
sota Has fewer airports than any
of its neighbors with the excep-

tion of South Dakota. :
Minnesota

has 33, compared to Wisconsin's

53. North Dakota's 4"4, Iowa's 34

and South Dakota's 25. Aside from
whatever prestige an airport lends

to a community, this corner can't

_ see much sense in building more.

„ _. if the i The only airports to do business

Court's refusal* ' o hear
j
new . are those located near \the

worth going to war over.

the A. W. O. L. list already.

Although delegates to the Am-
rican Federation of Labor con-

vention. at : Denver voted
whelminglylto expel all CIO
from membership: Pres. Green o:

A- F. of L. maintains there'll

be no general fight to exterminate

the CIO unless all peace

fail. Without taking sides,

efforts
it's

saie bet that as Ions: as John L.

Lewis. CICKleader. keeps his health
and Mr. Green keeps his,

L.and the CT^ will enjoy
the same kind of" peace
having- in Spain.

Well here we go again, with
A reader asks

concerning Mr.
the

we re

:|

UnlesB he has: a change of heart
there'll be no Sunday afternoon
radio talks by the Hev. Charles
Coughlin this

j
winter. \

Reprimand-
ed by his superior, [

Archbishop
Mooney, for referring to the Pres-

ident's appointment - of Justice

Black, as "personal t stupiditv".

Father Coughlin called off his

scheduled series of 26 broadcasts.

The cancellation was decided upon
when the archbishop- refused Fr.

Coughlin- permission to reply pub-
licly to his rebnfce. j

They're trying out
j
a new stunt

in the schools at Laramie, Wyo.
On the theory; that children learn

to read more quickly "if they read
about familiar things," regular
reading courses in the ilower grades
are being supplemented with news-
paper comic ; strips. (So Mickey
Mouse and Donald Duck are now
going to school along with the
Little Red Hen and Riding Hood.

GOODRIDGE

HOLT NEWS

over-
groups

they're

Black's
j
Twin Cities,

Court
,
ter.

Duluth and Roches-

EXTRA! EXTRA!

Birthday Surprise

Mrs. Osmurid Urdahl was honor
guest at a surprise party Thurs-
day! The members of the Home
Management unit to which she be-
longs took well filled] lunch boxes
and drove to her home to remind
her it was her birthday. The af-

ternoon was spent visiting and be-

fore the lunch was served Mrs.
Urdahl was presented with twenty
two handkerchiefs; -

The unit also took this oppor-
tunity to present each of their

leaders Mrs. iMcLeod. and Mrs: F.
Urdahl, with a nice gift in appre-
ciation of the time and effort
they have extended to make their

project a success.-
]

Parcel Shower Given,

Mesdames F. Olson, Xoer, Pet-
erson and Ristau were hostesses
at a parcel ishowerj in honor of
Mrs. Obed Sabo. The party was
held at the Noer home Thursday.
The honor guest received '

many
beautiful gifts and at five o'clock

a delicious luncheon, was .served
by the hostesses.

Farewell Party Held
Mrs. V. CJ McLeod and" Mrs.

Sundquist were hostesses Tuesday
at a party honoring Mrs. Theo.
Buelke. Mrs.' Buelke' has been in

business here for over a year and
has made many friends who dis-

like to see her leave but gathered;
to wish her luck in her new; busi-

ness in. Thief River Falls. After
a social afternoon the hostesses
served a delicious lunch.

New Lower Prices

ON PENNEY'S

FAMOUS

OVERALLS

Community Club 3Ieets
The first community club meet-

ing was held Friday night! After
a short hut very interesting pro-
gram president Floyd Olson asked
the opinion. j of the crowd as to

whether or ;not they desired to
have a carnival. for the November
meeting. . Harold South suggested
we do and spend the money for
much-needed Play ground equip-
ment. Professor Olson gave a good
talk on this move and approxi-
mate cost .arid pledged himself and
his faculty to aid in any way..

A

luncheon was served at the close
of the meeting. Mrs. Joe Christ-
ianson was chosen to fill the va-
cancy left by Mrs- Barstad's mov-
ing away.

.Customers Get Benefit of, New Low Prices!

For 35 years Perraey's have set the pace in work.

clothes values—constantly on guard against

high prices alert to pass any possible

savings on to you! Once more quick-

on-the-trigger alertness brings

you savings on Penney's

FAMOUS OVERALLS!

OXHIDE OVERALLS
:

; were 79c NOW
(Boys' Oxhides were 59c now 49c)

69c

Super Oxhide Overalls 7Qf*
were 89c NOW * ^w

(Boys' Super Oxhides-were 69c now 59c)

Super Big Mac Overalls QOa
were $1.10 NOW ^^W

(Boys' Super Little Mac were 89c now 79c)

Super Pay Day Overalls * ,29
were $1.49 NOW *

Same High Quality and Construction

Features As Always!

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McDonald
spent Sunday at Mentor visiting

their daughter, Mrs. Hanford and
other relatives.

Mrs. Josephson and Charles, Le-
one Peterson, Mildred Rasmussen
and Emma Swanson were shoppers
in Thief River Falls Saturday.

Inga. Holen spent the -week end
at her parental home.

Sirs. John Hoppe spent Wednes-
day shopping in Thief River Falls.

Sir. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod were
supper guests at- the John Kast
home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson
and Portis visited relatives in Ada
and Hope, N. D.. Sunday.

Stanley Tollefson has gone to
Duluth to attend business college
this -winter.;

Mr. and IMrs. Ole Holtengaard
are the new proprietors of the O.
K. restaurant.
Ruby Swanson left Tuesday for

Duluth where she expects to he
employed. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hassel are the
new proprietors of the butcher
shop.
George Sook of Thief River

Falls visited at the Josephson
home Sunday.

Mr. and ; Mrs. Olaf Solheim of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Henry Iverson home Sunday.
Mesdames Ristau, Hop*pe and

Sabo were ^supper guests at the H.
Iverson home Tuesday evening. •

Dorothy
j Sund of. Los Angeles

is visiting : her parents and other
relatives.

Mrs. J. 'A, McEnally is visiting
relatives in Iowa,
Harvey Tollefson returned Fri-

day from North Dakota.

Wedding Reception
Mr. and -Mrs. Harold Nohre,

whose wedding took, place recent-

ly, were pleasantly surprised by
a group of friends and relatives

in the parlors of the Nazareth
Lutheran church Friday evening.

A short program began the eve-

ning. Arvid Carlson of Middle Riv-

er and Rev. Hanson gave short
talks wishing them luck and "hap-

piness. After the program Mrs. O.

H. Nohre served a very delicious

lunch. The honored guests were
presented with a cash purse in
honor of the occasion.

Many women and young girls

from this vicinity attended the
WMF and LDR meetings at the
Trinity church Wednesday.
The Dorcas Girls of the LDR

held their bi-weekly meeting at
the Sam Lorentson home Tues-
day evening. The evening was
spent sewing after which refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Lor-
entson.

Miss Eleanor Peterson spent
few days of last week at the Oliv-

er Nohre home as a guest of Ger-
trude Nohre."

Miss Helen Bothiem and Mrs.
Gust Peterson were dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. Lewis Wegge
Sunday.
. Miss Geraldine Braucht of Thief.
River Falls was a week end guest
at the Jessie Sorum home as "a

guest of Jean S^rum.
Miss Phyllis Amundson of St. :

Hilaire is now employed at Ma's
Eat Shop.
Andrew Bjerk of Mcintosh spent

a few days at the Bjerk home.
Mrs. Martin Olson and children

of Baudette, Mrs. K. Nyberg of
Thief River Falls and Miss Ber-
tha Hanson visited at the Nels En*
gebretson home Slonday.

. Miss Helen Hanson of- Thief
River Falls is visiting friends and
relatives here.

Miss Ruth Engebretson spent a
few days at Thief River Falls
visiting with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and

family^ of Youngcalla, Calif., re-
turned home last week after a
year's living there.

Sirs. Nels Ejigebretson visited at
the Edwin Hanson home Friday.

Sir. and Sirs. QIe Ellingson of
"Warren spent last Sunday at _ the
Johnny Ness home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Myrom and
children of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at the Nels Ness and Otto
Johnson home Sunday.
Mrs. Nygaard returned home

last 'week from Rosewood where
she has spent some time.
Rev. and Mrs. Rueben Smith

and family of Bismarck, N. -D._ are
visiting friends and relatives here.

• Misses Helen 'Boethum, Grayce
Liping, Eunice Johnson, Mr. Kau-
fert and Supt. Karvonen were en-
tertained at a duck supper at the
Joe Nelson home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hagglund
and family of Canada and Oscar
Hagglund of International Falls
arrived here this week to visit
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and
family visited relatives in Thief
River Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hanson of
Newfolden visited at the H. O.
Hanson home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ness mov-
ed this week to the Kewish farm
south east of town.

Sir. and Mrs. Lang and sons of
Canada moved this week tb the
farm recently vacated by the Pete
Doran family who have moved to
Plummer.

HISTORIC FLAG CASE TO €0
This fancy wood work case

which years ago housed the flags
carried by Minnesota forces in
past wars will go when the old
capitol is torn down next spring.

OLD CAPITOL THAT IS D0O3EED
The old capitol in. St. Paul which was the seat of the state

government, from 1883 to 1905 is goiner to be razed to make way for
more parking1 space. Only partially filled since the present capitol

was opened in 1905. the red brick building, with a fclain interior of
oak panels, has been somewhat of an eyesore to downtown St. PauL
Wrecking probably wont commence until spring.

Arthur D. Reynolds
Collector Of Revenue

Arthur D. Reynolds of Minnea-
polis has been appointed Collector
of Internal Revenue for the State
of Minnesota by President Frank-
lin D, Roosevelt, succeeding James
R. Landy.

Sir. Reynolds is well known
throughout the state of Minnesota,
through business connections in
northern and southern Minnesota
and was the Democratic candidate
for Lieutenant Governor in 1934.,
Hu is a -graduate of Minneapolis

ERIE

NEY'S

Miss Ethel Parnow has left for
Minneapolis where she is employ-
ed.
Ragna Folkdahl Is attending

Teachers College at Bemidji this
year.

Olaf Dahlen left last Thursday
for the CCC camp near Bagley.
Harold Stenwick was again tak-

en seriously ill and has gone to a
Fergus Falls hospital for treat-

ments. ;

"Word has been received here
that Tellef "Watne of Walhalla,
Alberta, Canada, a former home-
steader in: N. E. Star twp., is quite
ill.

A new residence is being built
on the old Tofteland farmstead.
The old, house is being razed. The
new owners, the Byflugen family,
who recently arrived from Mon-
tana, will occupy the place.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Iverson and

daughter I of Fargo were recent
visitors at the H. A. Dahlen and
•G; Iverson homes.

Central high school and the Min-
nesota College of Law and was
admitted to practice ih Minnesota
in 1917.
Mr. Reynolds made a statement

following his appointment: *'I am
very grateful to the President and
the Administration for the confi-

dence reposed in me. in my selec-

tion as Collector of Internal Rev-
enue. It will be my sincere effort

in the administration of the^office

to justify this, confidence.*'
'

Patronize our advertisers

SCRATCHPADS
1000 SHEETS -5c

AT THE FORUM
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L. B. HARTZ STORES
^T| FRUITS and VEGETABLES lwePhc De
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International Falls Girl

Is Bride Of Local Man
. Kev. R. M. Fjelstad read the

. bridal service Friday morning-,
Oct. 15, which joined in holy mat-
rimony Miss Ellen Adeline Pear-
son, daughter of Mrs. Amelia
Pearson of International Palls.

• ,and Millard J. |
Peterson, son of

,Mr: and -Mrs. 0. M. Peterson ol
Thief River Falls. The ceremony
was solemnized in the Trinity Lu-
theran church, in the presence of
only immedlatej relatives. Miss
iPearson chose her mother's birth-
day anniversary., as the date for
her wedding.

\

For her wedding the bride wore
a floor-length gown of white sat-
in with- a. short train. The full-

length veil' was held in place with
a wreath of orange blossoms. She
carried an arm bouquet of pre-
mier roses and baby's breath. -For
Bier. matron of honor and only at-
tendant, thfr bride chose her sis-

ter, Mrs. Alvin iSondermen of In-
dus, Minn. She wore a floor-length
gown of. pink satin and carried a
ttoutiuet 6£ roses and ageratums.
Robert Peterson of. Thief River
Palls attended his brother as best
man. Mrs. Pearson, mother of the
fcride, wore; wine-colored velvet
with wine and black accessories.
Her shoulder corsage was of vio-
lets.

Miss Pearson is' a graduate o£
the Bemidji State Teachers Col-
lege and has been teaching in Koo-
chiching County for the- past ten
years. Mr. Peterson is in business
with his brother at the Peterson
Auto Service" in this city.

Pre-nuptial entertaining has in-
cluded a miscellaneous shower
.given at the home of Mr. and! Mrs.
It. Pearson of International' Falls,
Wednesday evening, Oct. 13, with
i&Iesdames Kolhase and Pearson as
hostesses.

The newlyweds left the same
evening." Oct. 15, for a short motor
trip south. For travel the bride
wore a rust knit suit with green
accessories. After Oct. 25, the
couple will be at home at 919 N.
Main Ave., in this city.

Mrs. O. G. Lynde Is

Hostess At Luncheon

LOCAL LADY HAS~
LONDON, ENGLAND GUEST
Mrs. Gilbert Brattland had as

her guest Thursday through Mon-
day her cousin, Mrs. Vaughan
Robinson, of London, England.

ZI0N LADIESi AID
The Zion Ladies Aid will meet

Thursday, . Oct. 28, in' the church
parlors to.be entertained by Mrs.
Soren Sorensbn, Mrs. Charles Sor-

enson and Mrs', .Harry Ness, Ev-
erybody welcome.

Women's Clubs Begin
Season's Programs

The various groups of the local

Woman's Club, (with the excep-
tion of the Current Events Group
which held its second meeting of
the season Tuesday afternoon),
will hold their first meeting of
the year next week.

The Young' Matrons group will

meet for its' first meeting at the
Dave Fast home. Tuesday even-
ing, Oct. 26. Mrs. Charles Warner
will assist.

Mrs. Andy Williamson will en-
tertain the .Penates group next
Tuesday, with Mrs. Leon Kaliher
assisting. Two - guest speakers,
Mrs. H. A. Brumund and Miss Ag-
nes Tandberg will give travel-

talks. Mrs. Brumund will talk on
Hawaii and Miss Tandberg will

talk on Mexico.

The Drama group will meet at
the home of Mrs. Gunder Legvold,
with Mrs. Richard Weeks acting
as assisting hostess. This will be
purely an organization meeting,
with no program. Plans for the
year will be made,

Mrs. Gaston Ward will be the
hostess for the firsfc : meeting of

the Music group at her home on
Monday evening, Oct. 25, at eight
o'clock. There will be no assist-

ing hostess. Musical current
events will -be given, so each^niem-
ber is requested to come prepar-
ed. Guests are welcome at all

group meetings, and ladies who
wish to join the Music group are
urged to attend, as there is no
limit to the group's number of
members.

Mrs. O. G. Lynde was* the host-
ess "at two dutch, whist luncheons
at her home during the past week.
Two-course luncheons were served
at 1:30 on both occasions, with a
Halloween theme carried out in
the menus. Friday's guest list in-
cluded the Mesdames A. C. Peter-,

son. W. L. Carlisle, R. S. Selover,
John Lihd, A". E. Jacobson, Norman
Uolen, Walter Smith, A. F. Berge,
Paiil Lundgren, Morris Bye,- Chas.
Vorach'ek and Leon Kaliher. ' Mrs.
"VoracheU- received first prize for
high honors and; Mrs. Bye receiv-
ed second high prize.

Guests at Wednesday's whist
luncheon were-the Mesdames H. J.

Rice, J. Bloomquist. W. Morell, K.
Olson, Art Holte, L. H. Larson, L.
B. Hartz, Mary -Shaw. B. O. Nor-
toy, Robert Lund: and Clifford Ole-
sen.

ALBIX HANSONS FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER

MrAind Mrs. Clarence Williams,
Miss /Ella Holden, Miss Rhoda
Hawkins and Gibby Granum ar-
ranged the bridal shower which
was given for Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Hanson (Bertha Moran) at the
Oddfellows Hall : Friday evening,
Approximately fifty -guests were
present to enjoy an evening of
dancing " in honor of the newly-
weds. A mock wedding was stag-
ed, in which Bob Peterson acted
as bride. Rhoda Hawkins as groom
and Olaf Eide as minister. Phil-
Hawkins gave tli e .

bride away. At
midnight a hobo luncheon was
served.
Many beautiful gifts were pre-

sented to the' guests of honor.

LOCAL BOY HAS JOINED
3IE3IBEBSHIP DEIVE

Francis Engle of this city has
volunteered' his assistance in a
membership drive launched by the
Hamline University

.
Christian as-

sociation in an effort to enroll

every member of the student body.
He is now at work with fifty oth-
ers in the enrollment drive;

The Christian association is com-
posed of students who wish to
further Christian aims and ideals
among the students and in college
life. The - association " sponsors such
activities as the College Brother
and the College Sister movement,
a weekly Quest hour, a Quiet
Week, and a week devoted to daily
chapels and worship.
Mr. Engle will contact a por-

tion of the students at Hamline
in an endeavor to increase the
membership, and to obtain sub-
scriptions to the annual budget
by which the group's activities
are made possible.

Mi*. Engle is a sophomore stu-
dent at Hamline.

Local Couple Wed
. Saturday, Oct. 16

'Announcement is made this

week of 'the wedding of Lydia Fll-

pula "and Allen Olson, which oc-
curred Saturday •evening, Oct. 16,

at 8 o'clock. ..The ceremony was
performed in the parsonage .of the
Scandinavian : Evangelical Free
church, with Rev. J. O. Jacobson
officiating. _

{Miss Nona Olson, sister of the
groom, >nd Arthur Dicken. attend-
ed the

;
bridal couple. They -will.

m'ake" their home- in. this city.

CURRENT EVENTS GB0UP
MEETS AT MAYEH-0AKES'

; The :
CurTent . Events

. group of
the Woman's Club rreld their sec-
ond meeting of the season at the
home of Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Qakes
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. L. G. Lar-
sen assisted. Of the 24 ladies com-
prising the group, only five were
absent. The afternoon's program
consisted of currents events, with
Mrs. H. A. Brumund, Mrs. Afoble
Wassgren, and Mrs. Theodore
Quale giving outstanding speech-
es. Mrs. Prumund talked on the
Chinchilla, the fur-bearing anim-
al, and Mrs. Wassgren and Mrs.:
Quale both spoke on the present
conflict between China and Japan..
Each of these three speeches'
were approximately ten minutes
long. The season's work, which is

to be the China-Japan conflict,

has not yet been actually begun,
as material is hard to obtain.

Pansies from Mrs. Mayer-Oakes'
garden furnished the decorations
and tray luncheons were served.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. H. M. Hoel on
Tuesday, Nov. 2, with' Mrs. Theo.
Quale assisting.
Mrs. Gunder Legvold Is the

president, and Mrs. L. G. Larsen
the secretary of .this group.

SEWING CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED THURSDAY

Mrs. D. V. Snelling was the hos-
tess at the bi-monthly meeting of
the sewing club at her home on
Thursday afternoon last week.
Members present were the Mes-
dames Allen Merritt Lewis Kna-
dle, Stanley Michalsky, Ed Chris-
tie, Robert Nelson. John Ward,
Tom Dailey, Leonard Freed, Jack
McKechnie. Herman Suckerman, C.
VJ Whitchurch, R. Jeffries and O.
Bishop. Guests for the afternoon's
op. Guests for the afternoon's
meeting were Mrs. Saul Larson
and Mrs. P. J. Michaels.
A pleasant afternoon of needle-

work was enjoyed, after which
luncheon was served by Mrs.
Snelling.. The next meeting will be
held at the' home of Mrs. Mc-
Kechnie, Thursday afternoon, Oct.
28."
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CATTLE FEEDING CONDITIONS IMPROVE
A herd of Whitefaces snch as this" one photographed on the

Frank Anderson farm near Worthlngton is new a common sight on
the-southwestern Minnesota prairie, lands. Plenty of forage has led
to ah increase in cattle feeding activities, this fall.

FAMILY GET-TOGETHER
HONORS VISITORS HERE
' Mri and Mrs. Harry. Baker and
daughter of

: Whiting, Ind., who
are guests at the John Baker
home, were." the quests of honor
at a family get-together Tuesday
evening. Other members of the
family present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ames - Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vin Lasell, Mr, and Mrs. Dave*'

Strom and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar^
"Baker-- Another guest^ was Ches-'
ter Ness,
A social-evening of conversation

and. card-playing was enjoyed, af-
:

ter "which luncheon was served
toward which all the guests con-
tributed. • -

Mr. and - Mrs. Harry Baker and
their daughter • will leave tonight
for their home.

MRS. MARGARET McCHUM
FETED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Margaret McCrum was the
guest of honor at a dinner party
Sunday evening honoring her
birthday anniversary, which oc-
curred Oct. 13. Guests from this
city were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
McCrum and baby, Mrs. Mary
Shaw, Mrs. J. M. Bishop and Will
McCrTim. Mr. and Mfs. Donald Mc-
Crum of Washington. D. C, were
also present.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON IS
HELD LAST THURSDAY

Mrs. John Lind and Mrs. Andy
Magnuson were joint hostesses at
a 1:30 o'clock bridge luncheon at
the former's home Thursday af-
ternoon last week. After luncheon
was served, four tables of bridge
were played, with Mrs. H. .A.
Cho'mmie receiving first prize and
Mrs. Roy iSarzen second. Flowers
provided the decorations.

W. C. T, U. To Sponsor
Miss O'Dougherty Here

Announcement was received ti/-

day that invitations have been is-

sued to all Pennington county
teachers to avail themselves of
the opportunity to hear Miss O'-
Dougherty, field worker of the
National Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union, who will be in our
city the last week in October. She
will also speak at Warren, Crook-
ston and Red Lake Falls. Detailed
plans will be given next week.

MRS. L. TV. .RUMEN
GIVES BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Mrs. L. W. Rulien was the hos-
tess at a 1 o'clock two-course
bridge luncheon at her home on
Tuesday afternoon. Two tables of
bridge were played, with the Mes-
dames

;
A. C. Peterson, E. O. Pet-

erson. H. E. Nelson, Phil Bryant,
Andy MagnuBon, H. C. Glessner,
Kern Olson and Hovald Helseth
participating. Tall tapers and a
centerpiece of flowers decorated
the table at which luncheon was
served.

t
Mrs. A. C. Peterson received

first prize for high honors and
Mrs. Nelson received second high
prize.

Miss Mary Biskey as teacher and
dlst. 164 with Miss Bottleson as
teacher.
Sunday visitors at the Martin

Finstad home were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Anderson arid family of Wy-
lie, Mrs. Martin Mathson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houske, Kenneth
and Lloyd Finstad, Stanley Alberg
ian<*i Harold Arne.
isjfclr; and Mrs. Knute Ystesund,
Thdmas Ystesund, Mary Biskey
-arid George Netteland were Wed-
nesday evening visitors at the Ot-
to Netteland home.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skottom,

Mr. and Mrs. Job King and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland
and family spent Sunday evening
at the Andrew Husby home.
Mrs.-Ole Odegaard, Hilda Carl-

son and Mrs. Carl Finstad spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Martin Finstad.
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home Sunday levenlng. The even-
ing was spent in dancing and card
playing. Later Mrs. St. Ives serv-
ed a lovely lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. ;Alfred Hance at-

tended the church dinner at Red
Lake Falls Tuesday evening.
William Cassavont motored to

Minneapolis where he will attend
the Soil Conservation meeting.
Helen Qregoire who has been

employed at Crookston, is home
for & two weeks* visit.

Albert Boutain visited with his
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Kropp Thursday.

Miss Mildred Roi is employed
for Paul Bruneau at his station
at Midway. ...
Doctor J. A. Roy was called

out to the Lloyd Kropp home on
Saturday to the medical aid of
Lloyd . Kropp.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hance call-

ed at the Lloyd Kropp Home on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Paquin
were callers at Grand Forks Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Doyea and
family were callers at Crookston
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain
arid children and Mrs. Wayne
Kropp and daughter were callers
in Thief Riyer Falls Saturday.

Mrs. .Wayne Kropp and child-

ren were over night guests at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Boutain Saturday night.

DOROTHy

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M.-Fjelstad; Pastor

Morning worship at 11. Song by
the choir. Sermon subject, Mark
4, 21-25.

Sunday School and Bible class-
es at 10 o'clock. No evening ser-
vice. .

Lutheran Brotherhood Monday
evening. Cost supper at 6:30 fol-
lowed by a program and social
hour. Pastor C. B. Nervig of Ro-
seau will speak on his Tecent trip
•of study and travel in Europe.

Teachers -Training class at 8
o'clock Monday, as usual.
-Luther League Social and Pro-

gram Tuesday evening entertain-
ed by circle iNo. 5.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve-
ning.

Confirmation classes meet on
Saturday forenoon at 9 and JO.

OBITUAEIES

Just Received
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

COMMUNITY
CHINA

See the newest patterns on

display.

price 36.50 and up

Also other china sets 19.50 - 25.00 up

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW
ASSORTMENT OF ~

Fostoria Glassware

Also.complete sets of China,

Glassware and Silver '.-

A. A. WANGENSTEIN & SON

GATZKE GIRL IS TVED
SUJJPAY AFTERNOON
Miss Evelyn Dahl, daughter of

Hans Dahl of Gatzke, became the
bride of John E. Berg of "Wannaska
at a ceremony -which" was perform-
ed Sunday afternoon at 2 6'clock.
Rev. S. T. Anderson read the bri-
dal service in the Lanstad church
in Gatzke. The "bride chose for her
wedding costume a lovely gown
of white satin,- with a halo style
cap attaching to the train. Her
bridesmaids. Miss Hilda Berg and
Miss Sadie Dahl, wore blue and
pink respectively. Earl Dahl and
Oscar Berg were the groom's at-
tendants. Little Betty 'Ray Sim-
mons was the flower girl and
Richard Simmons was the
ring bearer. The church was dec-
orated with autumn leaves and!
flowers for the occasion.

;
The newlyweds were honored at

a reception at the home of the
bride's father Sunday evening.

,CAED OF !THANKS
We Iwish to thank the friends

for the flowers and expressions of
sympathy during the illness and
death of our mother, > Mrs. C. A.
Joslin.

. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Looker
and family

MRS. TVILI,IA2I KORSTAD
ENTERTAINS PAST MATRONS

i Mrs. William KoTstad and Miss
Effie Hamry were joint hostesses
at the regular meeting of the
Past Matrons group at thB form-
er's home Friday, evening.
: A short business meeting was
held, after which needlework and
refreshments were the order of
the evenlfig.

RANDEN
Hans Dahl and daughter visit-

ed at the Tom Peterson home on
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson
were entertained at the C. M. and
Lawrence Holland homes Friday
evening.
Eddie Davidson was a caller at

the Thorval : .Bredeson home on
Tuesday.
The Randen Ladies Aid met at

the Ray -Simmons home Friday
evening.

Eleanor Ostlund called on Leo-
na Knutson Saturday.
Thorval Bredeson and son' Erv-

in were callers in Roseau Friday
evening. *

.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and
Martin Morrisey . called' at the
Westberg home Sunday.

Everett and Leonard Westberg
and Oscar Knutson were callers
in Middle River and Newfolden
Monday.

' Mrs. Charles Dedrick and chil-
dren and Rosa Barnett spent the
week end at the,'E. M. Barnett
home.

Mrs. Ray Simmons called at the
Hans Dahl home Wednesday.

Mrs. Mork was a visitor at the
Barnett home Wednesday.

Mrs. Lawrence Rolland was a
caller In Roseau Thursday.
.Edwin Monson Harry and Earl

Dahl and Earl Knutson called at
the Lawrence Rolland home on
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Albert Chrlstlanson visit-
ed at the C. M. Rolland home on
Thursday. ~

.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Evans called
at the Emil Ostlund home Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Audette,
Jimmy O'Connel and Mrs. Ed O*-
Connel were " callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Wednesday.
Miss Ann St. Mitchell who has

been employed at the parsonage
for Rev. Victor Cardln for the
past yeaj, left for Minneapolis on
.Friday where she will make her
home. Miss Esther Gregoire will
now he employed for Rev. Cardin.

Miss Irene Gregoire of Minnea-
polis, who was called "by the ill-

ness of her mother, left Tuesday
for Minneapolis.
Henry Eckstein, Joe Dargonand

Clifford Dargon were visitors at
the Rayton Dargon home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Audette
motored to Bemidji Sunday.

Misses Eunice Kropp and Esth-
er Gregoire, Emmanuel Gallant,
Maurice A,udette, Zeno Cassavon,
Lawrence ' Cassavont and Eli St.
Mitchell attended the dance at the
Kulseth Pavilion Sunday.
The first announcement of the

marriage of Steve Brantl of Eu-
clid and Phonsine Boutain was an-
nounced Sunday at the St. Doro-
thy's church.

.

, .

Louis Hance, Everett Kropp and
Mrs. Lloyd Kropp, accompanied by
Lloyd Kropp whom they took to
the hospital, motored to Thief
River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wiland

are the proud parents of a baby
boy born ; Monday.
Jimmy O'Connel who has been

visiting here for the past few
months, left Thursday for hiB
home in Minneapolis.
Miss Helen Gregoire ; spent Sun-

day with her' sister Esther, who
is employed" at the parsonage.

1

Mrs. Zephernia Gregoire, who
was a patient at the St. Vincent
hospital for the past week, return-,
ed to her home Wednesday. Ev-
eryone is glad to- hear that she- is

feeling much better.
Mrs. Henry Peppin returned to

her home Tuesday after a short
visit at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Alida.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson

entertained a few friends Satur-
day evening.
A very large group of friends,

gathered at the Harvey St. Ives

MRS. CARRIE RASMUSSEN
Mrs. Carrie Rasmussen passed

away at her home at 608 North
Knighii Ave., at 6:10 a. m. Satur-
day. Oct. 16. She was 86 years
and 7 months old at the time of
her death, being horn March 16,
1851, in Telemarken. Norway. She-
came from Norway to America,
going first to Delevan, Minn., in
1864. In 1877 8he • married Claus
Rasmussen, and two years later,

in 1879," they moved to Fisher. In
1884 she moved to New Solem
twp., Marshall county, and in 1900
came to this city where she has
made her home the past 37 years.-
She leaveB to mourn her death

one son Alfred of International
Falls, and four grandchildren. Her
husband and one son preceded her
In death.
Funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon Oct. 19, at
1:30 p. m. from the Erickson &
Lund Funeral Home. Rev. E. L.
Tungseth officiated. -, Interment
was made in the Bethlehem cem-
etery. "

GRYGLA COUPLE ARE WED
SUNDAY MORNING
Miss Adella Fonnest became the

hride of Alton A. Anderson at a
ceremony " which .was performed
Sunday morning, Oct. 17, in the
parsonage of the Grygla Luther-
an church. Rev. S. T. Anderson
officiated, and the wedding march
;was rendered by Mrs. Anderson.
The bridesmaid was Miss Irene
Rafteseth, and the groom's best
man was Russell B. Theiling>'
; The bride was attired in a love-
ly floor-length gown of peach-col-
ored chiffon. Her bridesmaid wore
a gown of blue and white organdy.
Mrs. Anderson is _ the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fonnest of Grygla*
attended the Goodridge schools,
and for the past several years-has
been employed as a clerk in the
Grygla Co-op store.
/ The couple Will make their
home In the Moose River com-
munity. '

. ..--p—*-"^j

EAST ROCKSBURY
Mrs. Charles Heinze left Friday

to visit her brother, Mr. Hanson
at Mahnomen. She returned Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Calvin Toomey spent Wed-

nesday at the Martin Finstad.
home.
Walter Everson, accompanied

by his mother, Mrs. Ben Everson,
left on Friday for Calvin, N. Dak.,
to visit his sister.
' Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland
had as their guest Sunday Mrs.
Charley Ford, Alice, Marlon, -Hel-
en and Lois, Mrs. Tharlen, Patty
Ann and Dorothy, all of Red Lake
Falls, Mr." and "Mrs. Sever Skot-
tem and Mr. and Mrs. Joe King
and family. :

Mrs. Ereemari"_Allen spent Fri-
day with Mrs. Martin Finstad and
Mrs. Martin Mathson".
A social and carnival will be

held at Valhall Friday evening,
Oct. 29th. by flchopl dist. 165 with

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

PERE JOHAN DROTTS
Pere Johan Drotts was horn in

Stubben, which was the name of
the little home place near the
town of Mjolby, Sweden, Oct. 29,

1840. Shortly afterward he moved
with his mother, who had become
a 'widow, to Mjolby where he spent
most of his early life.

The family then moved to Vas-
tra Harg' Socken in Ostergotland,
where he was married to Britta
Christina Drotts Oct. 24th, 1862.
Two sons were born into the fam-
ily namely, Werner and Oscar. In
1882 the family sailed for Ameri-
ca, arriving there in the month

,

of -April and coming at first to Greenwood cemetery.

Des Moines, Iowa. They remained
there until ' August when they
moved to Warren, making their

home 'on a farm. A year later he
moved with his family to -Viking

township as a new settler. Imme-
diately he became active in church,

work and was one of the members
of the first board of the Mission
church of Viking. His wife pass-
ed away August 7, 1892. Slncethen
he has made his home with his
son Oscar on the farm* In 1912
he moved to the home of Werner,

jj

his son who was * pastor of the
|

Mission church of Viking.
|Werner passed away March 14,
|

1330. He then. stayed at the"*home a

of his grandson, David Drotts. 5

The following year he moved back r
:

to his son Oscar where he lived r

imtil the time of^ his death.
He passed away. at the age of .

96 years, 11 months and 17 days.
He leaves to mourn him his son.

Oscar Drotts, his daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Werner Drotts and. a number
of grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at !

the Mission church Tuesday after-
'

noon. Rev. J. Bowman officiated
t

"

and Rev. O. J. Liindell of ' Thief i

River Falls spoke. I

JOHANNA LOUISA GUSTAFSON 1

Johanna Gustafson died at -2:30 :

a. m. Tuesday, Oct. 19 at her Home :

at ,.705 Knight Aye..- North. She \

was 82 years and 11 months old
at" the time of her- death. Ruds-«
koga, Venneland, -Sweden, .was ;

her birthplace Oct. 23, 1854. On
March 13, 1881, she married Chas. :

Gustafson in Vermeland. They
came to America from Sweden in •

1883 and went first to'Crookston. ;

In" 1889 they moved to Rocksbury
.

township, where they homestead-
ed a farm and lived till 1910. They :

-

then moved to Thief River Falls
where they have since resided.

Survivors are her husband,
Charles Gustafson, one daughter
Hannah, two sons, Carl David and
John Enock. all of this city, one
brother. John- Johanson of Swed-
en and sis grandchildren. One son
preceded her in death in 1930.
Funeral services will be held

Saturday, Oct. 23, at 2 p. m. in
the Swedish Mission Church, with
Rev. George V. Peterson officiat-
ing. Interment will he made in
Greenwood cemetery.

"

MRS. DOROTHY JOSLIN
Mrs. Dorothy Joslin passed

away Oct. 15. at the age of 76
years.' She was born Jan. 4, 1870,
in Warsaw, Minn. In 1891 she be-
came the wife of R. E. Looker
at Prescott, Wis.; In Sept. 1905,
she married C. A. Joslin, who
passed away in 1933. Mrs. Joslin
was a resident of this city for
the past 30 years, coming here In
1907 . I

Survivors are one son, R- E.
Looker of Thief River Falls, four
brothers, Wallace of Stewartville,
and Frank,

:

Harry and Earl of Al-
berta, Can.^ one sister, Mrs. N. H.
Blatchley of Lebanon, Ore., two
grandchildren. . Robert" and Norma
Jean Looker of this city, and sev-
eral nieces and nephews. -.

Funeral services were held on
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 17, at two
o'clock, with Rev. E. A. Cooke of-

• ficiating. Interment was made in

SPECIAL

Hogs Suffer Sharp Decline; LiTe
Pork 50-70c Down This Week;

Killing Cattle Decline

South St. Paul Minn., Oct. 20,
1937: (U. S. D. A.) The mid-week
cattle trade found slaughter steers
and most all she stock selling 25-
50c lower than the close of "last

week. 'Supplies
, increased and

short-feds began to appear more
freely. Good fed steers sold at
$10.00-12.00 and choice light year-
lings upward to $14.00 but long-
finished kinds were lacking. Grass
beeves made ?6.50-9.50. Plain to
medium cows bulked at $4.50-5.50,
with good fat cows at $6.60 up-
ward and low cutter to cutter
grades at $3.50-4.25 mainly. Com-
mon sausage bulls made $5.00-
5.50, weighty bolognas up to $6.00
or more. Little interest was shown
for beef hulls. Vealers lost 50c or
more and topped at $10.50 with
good ajid choice grades at $8.50-
10.00 mainly. Stocker steers sold
largely steady. Medium and good
replacement steers made $6.00-
8.50, strictly, choice steer calves
$9.00-9.50, comparable heifer
calves

. $8.00-8.50 but good stock
calves were also found downward
to $7.00.

Following the week's sharp de-
cline, hog trade on Wednesday was
fairly active with' prices around
50-70c lower than the close of last
week. Good and choice 140-250 > lb.
weights cleared at $9.70-9.90, lat-
ter price top for weights around
180 lb. down. Heavy butchers made
$9.10-9.70, bigweights down to
$8.80. Good sows ranged $8.15-8.65,
stags upward to $9.25 and feeder
pigs $10.00-11.50.
Fat native lambs sold 25c lower

on Wednesday, while Idaho, lambs
were strong and "other classes
steady. Shippers took choice 83 lb.
Idaho fat lambs at $10.40, most
good to choice lambs of native and
Dakota origin selling at $9.75. Me-
dium to good killing ewes earned
$3.00-4.00. Choice Idaho feeding
lambs cashed, at $9.76, Dakota
feeders, at $8.50-8.75.

.

I

Now is the time to get the car you intended

to buy this summer Stop in at Borchert &
Johnson, today and save!

1937 Dodge 4-Door Sedaiv

1937 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan

1936 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
1936 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan ' -r— ,

2^-1935 Dodge 4-Door Sedans
3—1935 Plymouth Sedans

1935 Plymouth Coupe
1935 Dodge 1J4 ton Pickup

1035 Dodge l</2 ton Truck
2—1934 Dodge Sedans
2—1934 Chevrolet Coupes '

1934 Ford DL Ch. '

,

2-^1934 Chevrolet V/2 ton Trucks

1934 Chevrolet V/2 ton Panel

1933 Plymouth DL Coach
1933 Chevrolet Sedan
1933 Chevrolet Coach

2—1933 Dodge V/2 ton Trucks

Also many others to choose from

Borchert®Johnson
Dodge-Plymouth Dealers

Dependable Used Cars

Phone 205 Thief River Falls

Is^T
Jk-
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4pcal Happenings
Mr. and ilrs. Knute Henning of

Fargo spent the week end here
with Arnold Rustad.

. Mr. and Mrs. Xels Flom and
family and Miss Palma Xappen
visited near Trail Sunday.
Emmet Wright, manager of the

local Ben. Franklin store, left on
Saturday on a buying trip to the
Cities.

Hal Ekeren and Harold Olson
were among those who went phea-
sant hunting near Fergus Falls on
Sunday.
The Misses Alyce Protz, Dorothy

Johnson and Wallace. Carlson and!
Harold, Buck motored to Grand
Forks Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Warren' J. Hanson
returned recently .from their hon-

• eymoon trip and will make their
home in this city.

Miss Lucille and Justice Larson
of Bemidji were Sunday guests at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Larson.

The Misses Edith Skogland and*
Dorothy Ulvin spent the week end

... in St. Vincent visiting at the An-
drew Anderson home.

Marshall "Wheeler, who: has been
a guest at the Wesley Wheeler
borne the. past ten days, left- on
Monday evening for tis home in
Litchfield.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brodin and
family and Miss Edla Erickson and
Mendell Erickson spent Sunday In
Greenbush visiting at the Charles
Swanstrom home. " •

Mrs. Inga Lindberg left Wednes-
day last weelc for Wannaska. She
was called there by the. death of
her sister, Mrs. Axel Bergstrom.
She returned Tuesday^

I

B. O. Xorby, local manager of
the Land O'Lakes Plant and Wes-
ley Wheeler and C. W. Sande mo-
tored to Chasey, N\ D.,i Tuesday
to attend to business matters.

'

Ray and Chauncey E3pe of
Crookston, accompanied iby their
mother and Miss Alice Olson, also
of Crookston. were Sunday guests
at the. Rev. E. L. Tungseth home.

Mrs. Lou Cheney and jher bra-
.ther and sister-in-law, . (Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Lindberg, motored to
Wannaska Friday to : atkend the
funeral of their aunt Mrs. Axel
Bergstrom. They returned the
same day.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson of
Detroit Lakes arrived here Tues-
day last week r.nd visited [till Wed-
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Art
Holte. They were accompanied
here by Miss Marion Dillon, who
had been their suest since

1

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Luirdell and

Mr.' and Mrs. Orris Oien| motored
•to- Fertile Sunday to celebrate the
seventy-fifth birthday anniversary
of Mr. Oien's grandmother. Mrs.
Christiansen, which .occurred on
Friday. While there th'ey were
guests at the home of Mrs. Chris-
.tianson's daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. JRiehard Graves.

.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lee and
family spent the week end in Park
River. X. D._ where they visited
friends.. The Lees were residents

(

- of Park River before coming here.
They were accompanied [on their
return Sunday evening by Harry
Oaks, who had also spent the
week end there . Mrs. ' Oaks re-
mained there with her parents, Mj.
and Mrs. X. M. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Tuhberg re-
turned on Tuesday from the Twin
Cities, where they accompanied
Mrs. Tunberg's sister. Mrs. Ace
Lambert and her daughter of
Long Beach, Calif., who .lhad been
guests of the Tunbergs. Mrs. Lam-
bert and her daughter continued
on from there to their home in
California. Also accompanying
them was Mrs. Tunberg's' father,
Olaf Olson of Bagley, who had
also been the Tunberg's guest
'here. Mr. Tunberg continued on
t Detroit,* Mich., and Ihdianapo
lis, Ind. - ' "

J. H. Ulvan visited at Ada and
Fergus Falls over the week eniL

For your watch repair jobs, see
Anderson, the Jeweler, 212 North.
Main. ad 29

Theodore Quale, a student at
Concordia College in Moorhead,
was a visitor at the home of his
parents over the week and. .

Mrs. Floyd Beck of Huron, S.
D.. arrived here Monday night and
will visit a few days with her par-
ents, Mri and Mrs. Ed O'Hara.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibson of
Crookston were guests of the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. Bertha Gibson,
at her home in this city Sunday.-

Mr. and Mrs.' H. W. Kinghorn
left Saturday for Hutchinson,
where they are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Jenson (Ariel King-
horn).

Mr. and Mrs. John Nolan and
son. of Gilbert were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Burns.
Mrs. Nolan is formerly Lucille
Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gulseth
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Christian-
son left Friday evening and spent
the week end in Benson visiting
relatives. '

_. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Norfay will
leave today (Thursday) for Min-
neapolis where Mr. Norby will
seek medical aid. They do noc
know how long they will be gone.

Miss Marion Norby, who is em-
ployed in the office of the L. B.
Hartz stores, left Friday for Bau-
dette. where she spent the week
end with her friend, Miss Cath-
erine Neville.

John Lager's mother, .who has
been a guest at the Lager home
the past week .returned to her
home in Lancaster Sunday.- 'She
was. accompanied on her return by
Mri and Mrs. Lager.

Peggy Grindeland, who has
been confined to the Shriners hos-
pital in . Minneapolis for some
time, returned here Sunday and
will stay with her grandparents,
Mr. ahd Mrs. Ed O'Hara.,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Chrlstianson
returned Friday from a two. weeks*
vacation. They visited in Bagley
with Mr. Christianson's brother
John, in Cobasset with his sister,
Mrs. Judith Ellsworth, and in
Grand Rapids, Duluth, and the
Iron Range community with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jacobson
of Rose . Creek, accompanied by
Mr. Jacobson's brother, Jacob Ja-
cobson of Farwell, and his two
sisters, Mrs, Anna Anderson of
Adams and Mrs. Olaf Jaranson of
Moorhead, arrived here Sunday
and were guests at the Bert Nor-
by home. They also visited at the
Ole and John Jaranson homes. All
but Mrs. Andrew Jacobson return-

. Robert Mayer-Oakes and Doug-
las Hess spent Sunday evening; in
Cavalier, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Pearson of
Warren visited at the .Ole Jaran-
son home ovef the 'week end.

Dr. H. G. Rice of Moorhead
spent the week end here with Tils

parents^ Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice.

Orville' Lufkin left Tuesday for
Lemares. Iowa, after spending a
week at the home of, his father,
Fred Lufkin. >-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kollitz and
Mrs.' Art Wilson, mother of Mrs.
Kollitz, motored to Hallock Tues-
day to spend the day. ,

Miss Eleanor 'Harris, a school
teacher in Parkers Prairie, visited
her parents, Mr..

:
and Mrs. Paul

Harris, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bakenleft
this week for Minneapolis where
the former ;will enter the : Veter-
an's hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Llndnfihd
family left Sunday for Mlnflean'or
Us to visit ijelatrxes and friends
and attend to matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ness left
Wednesday for Los ' Angeles, Calif.
where they

\
will spend the win-

ter. Theyj took their son with
them.

Orville Lufkin of Lemares, la.,

accompanied by his sister Esther,
spent Monday in Crookston and
Grand Forks visiting relatives and
friends.

Miss Lorraine Baken spent the
week end in the Twin Cities visit-

ing Miss Hettie Gustafson, who is

a student at Hamline college in
St. Paul;

William and Clifton 'Purdy, Miss
Helen Gunderson and Miss Helen
Treacy. all of Fargo were guests
"Sunday at the Alan Purdy home
in this city.:

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Peterson and
children will leave Friday this
week for. Harvey, N. D., to visit
Mrs. Peterson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Blanding.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Duncan and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Monsebroten
motored to ; Grand Forks Sunday
to visit Mr.

;
and Mrs. Joe Brocfle,

former residents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCrum
of Washington, D.. C. were visit-
ors at the W. I. McCrum home for
a few days to celebrate Mrs. Mc-
Crum's birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Axelson and
Mrs. O. H. Olson and "daughter
Coral of Wannaska were guests
of the Oscar Bakers and Fritz
Christiansons Saturday evening.

Miss Margaret Johnson, child
welfare worker, left Monday for
Minneapolis and Miiaca to attend
to matters of business. She plan-
ned ' to return the latter part of
the week.

Orville Lufkin; accompanied by
his sisters Esther • and Harriet,

FACIE FTVB^

THREE HORSES
Robert Adolphson, a young Minneapolis boy was a hero when

he caught these three runaway horses who were using the Minneapolis
streets for a race track. While police were trying to round the
horses up with squad cars Robert ended the race with a flying-
tackle at Forty-Eighth and Minnphphn.

ed to their respective homes, while I
motored to Crookston Wednesday

she remained for an extended visit.

She is a sister of Mrs. Xorby.

Mrs. T. W. Styrlund, who has
been in Kalispell, Mont., the Past
few months, is. a guest of her two
daughters and sons-in-law, the
Oscar Bakers' jind Fritz Christian-
sons. She will also spend some
time " in Roseau with her sons
Victor and Herman Axelson, in
Angus with her daughter Mrs. Ted
Knutson, and' in Wannaska with
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Axelson. She will
leave Sunday for her home in
Mount Angel, Ore., where she will
make her future home.

Mrs. Harold .Knadle, -daughter
Marilyn and son Dennis of Inter-
national Falls • were week end
guests of Mrs. Knadle's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christie. They. ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Froseth
ahd children, also of International
Falls, to this city. The Froseths
visited his parents, Mr. .and Mrs.
Carl Froseth, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dostal, Sr., and also the
G. Bergelands. AI Webers and Joe

on business. Mrs. Tim- DuChamps: Miss Carol Carlsc,
oerg visited her sister, Mrs. S. W. who. also accompanied the group.
Hill, in Minneapolis. visited at the AI Weber home.

1.IVE POULTRY

Prices High
In choosing a market for your
poultry consider the advan-
tages offered by your own

1 marketing- organization.

Build your own outlets

by selling to the

Land 0' Lakes Creameries, Inc.

Bring Us Your Poultry NOW

1Liu
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

evening last week to visit Arthur
Lufkin. who: was confined to a
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adolphson
of Montevideo were guests at the
Phil Hawkins home Wednesday
and Thursday last week, while
Mr. Adolphson attended to matters
of business.

\

Mrs. Helmer Halland and, daugh-
ter Miss Judith will leave tonight
(Thursday) for Minneapolis where
they will remain over the week
end with Marine, who " is taking
nurses training.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland
left Sunday evening for Glenwood
where they enjoyed pheasant hunt-
ing and were guests at the Hel-
mer Hanson 'home. They returned
Tuesday, morning.

Lloyd Rasmussen, a former res-
ident here, - attended the funeral
of his grandmother, Mrs. Carrie
Rasmussen, which was held Tues-
day afternoon. Lloyd now .resides
in International Falls.

Miss Lenore Jorgenson, t%acher
in the Northrop school, left 'on
Friday for her

\
home, where she

was called by the serious illness
of her father.

|

It is not known
when she will. return.

Mrs. Wallace iPellerson and two
children, Bobby; and Waleen. of
Idaho Falls. Idaho, are guests at
the home of the former's parents.
Mr. and Mrs., Hi K. Strand,-They
will remain here indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs 'Harry Baker and
daughter Bunny ! Joyce of Whiting,
Ind., who have been guests of the
former's parents, Mr., and Mrs.
John Baker the past few days, will
leave tonight for their home.

Miss Virginia Quale arrived this
morning (Thursday) accompanied
b$ Miss Harriet Hewitt, both
teachers in Hallock. From here
they continued on to Bemidji to
attend the M.iE.-A. convention.

Mr. and Mrs. .Cecil Collins and
family

.
of Alexandria were week

end guests of. "John Collins. The
former returned to Alexandria on
Sunday and Mrs. Collins and the
children remained till Tuesday.

Highway Joins War
On Marijuana Weed

Maintenance men and tifflcers _of

the state highway department
highway patrol . will have A new
duty this fall and in 193S—they
will be constantly on the lookout
for patches of the dread mariju-
ana weed along the roadside.

N. W. Elsberg. state highway
commissioner, has pledged his as-
sistance and that of his depart-
ment, in the statewide drive to
rid Minnesota of the drug which
when smoked drives persons to
criminal and maniacal acts. Com-
missioner Elsberg will instruct his
men in the appearance of the
weed and how to recognize it on
highway property or adjoining
fields. The weed, source of hash-
ish, grows lushly . in Minnesota
soil- and evidence of it have been
found along, roads in the state.
When found on highway property
it will be destroyed, the highway
chief declared.

Narcotic authorities and civic
groups feel that the enlistment of
the highway department's servic-
es will form tha nucleus for state-
wide coverage next spring. High-
way departments in othar states
are likewise cooperating, accord-
ing to federal narcotic authorities.

Rules Given For
Spud Queen Title

Valley Potato Queen To Be Crown-
ed At Moorhead Exposition

November 3-4-5 .

Beware The Inexpert
Separator Repair Man

The so-called repair man who'
goes from farm to farm telling

owners of cream separators that
he can "correct'' the defects that
cause' inefficient skimming is of-
ten a man to avoid.
W. B. Combs, member of the

dairy staff at University Farm,
St. Paul, explains that the cream
separator is a delicate machine
and to be properly adjusted should
be sent to the factory where it

was made. Results^ of attempts
made by inexpert repairmen to
improve the skimming efficiency
of the separator are frequently far
from what may be expected.

In spite of frequent claims of
repair men, the farm separator is
an efficient machine. Tests of the
skimmilk made at the University
Farm dairy division indicate that
most . farm separators are -doing
an excellent job of skimming, says
Combs. Many machines with rec-
ords of 10 to 15 years of service
are still operating efficiently. If
properly cleaned and oiled, the
separator require little care. It
must, however, be in perfect bal-
ance to do efficient work.

Usually it is a mistake lo in-
dent the skimming discs to correct
the bowl, it was stated. The own-
er of the separator can better cor-
rect the trouble himself by add-
ing sufficient discs to the bowl to
tighten up the stacks so that the
discs will not shake "when the
bowl is assembled. When discs are
spread by indentations, the skim-"
ming and capacity of the bowl are
affected. .

Mr. and Mrs. J A. C. Peterson
will leave within the next week
for Gladstone, Mich., where they
will make their future home. Mr
Peterson plans to leave Sunday
and she wjll follow at a later date.

Mrs. Severn Brandon and Miss
verna returned Monday from the
Cities, having left here last Wed-
nesday. They visited friends in
Glenwood and Minneapolis and inAnoka visited Mr. and Mrs W
Butler, former residents here.

.
Mrs. Harry Peterson of Super-

ior, Wis., a former resident, here,
arrived here oh, Tuesday and is apest at the Melvin Peterson
home. When returning to Superior
Friday, -she will' be accompanied
by her daughter Dorothy, who has

BO FALL CLEAN-UP JOBS
>"OTV, ADVISES XATIOXAL
REEMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Xo doubt many residents of
Thief River Falls and vicinity
have odd jobs they would like to
have done before winter sets in

—

such as minor repairs, cleaning
windows, putting on storm win-
dows, digging up bulbs and plants
from gardens, cutting wood, house-
cleaning, etc. Mr. R. S. Eldevik,
local manager of the National Re-
employment Service states that
qualified workers are available
and looking for work of this type.
The offiCft is located at Municipal
Auditorium, and the telephone
number is 411. -.

These "putxtff" jobs will be
more inconvenient to have done
later on, says Mr. Eldevik who
suggests that the employment of-
fice be consulted immediately. But
it is not to be understood, he says,
that only day workers are avail-
able. "We can supply qualified
workers for any job."

OJTCE PBAZEE 2LUf DIES IS
MOXTiXA HUATIAG MISHAP

The complete set of rules for
the Red River Valley Potato
Queen contest to be staged at the
annual Valley Potato

(

Show in
Moorhead Not. 3, 4, and 5, was
drafted last week by the commit-
tee in charge and will become a
part of the premium, list, of which
2,000 .copies will go to growers,
and others interested throughout
the area comprising 11* counties.

Entries for the contest already
are coming in, it was reported by
Fred L. Behling, President of the
Red River Valley Potato Improve-
ment .Association. The winner, will
in ' addition to being crowned
queen of the Valley, be awarded
a free trip to Chicago, all expenses
paid, while second and third place
winners will -get free trips to the
Farmers' and Homemakers' week
at St. Paul.
Any unmarried girl between the

ages of 17 and 23. inclusive, the
daughter of a Valley Potato grow-
er and residing in one of the 11
counties comprising the Valley, is
eligible to compete. Not more than
three contestants from any one
county may enter. Entries may be
made by registering with the dir-
ector of the association in the
county in which the contestants
resides, and must be made by mid-
night, October 20.
The director will decide, in the

event more than three from his
county register, which three shall
represent the county. He may
hold a local elimination contest or
make the selection by any other
method he may choose.

Contestants will appear before
the judges in the American Leg-
ion Memorial Hall, Moorhead, not
later than 2 p.

' m. bn November
4, wearing overalls, ankle length,
of material of their own choosing
and a blouse. No hat will be worn.
Points to be considered by the
judges will include attractiveness,
personality, poise, dress, and fig-
ure. The contestants will appear
in parade during the afternoon and
at 6:00 p. m.- will be guests of the
association at a banquet. The
queen and two other winners, who
will act as her attendants will ap-
pear at the potato show in the
evening, where -the queen will be
officially crowned.

Provisions will be made by the
association for proper chaperoning
of the winners on their trips. The
queen will be met in Chicago by
a prominent local dealer and his
wife, and they will remain with
her during her stay there. Similar
arrangements will be made for
the— second and third place win-
ners.
Counties in which entries may

be made and the directors are. as
follows: Becker, J. O.' Lorentzen,
Lake Park; Clay, F. L. Behling
Moorhead; Kittson, A. L. Benson
Kennedy; Marshall, Andrew Mor-
kassel, Warren; Mahnomen, H. p
Jensen, Waubun; Norman, Chas"
Ounnerson. Ada; Pennington, Pet-
er Engelstad, 'Thief River Falls-
East Polk Halvor Torkelson, Er-
skine; West Polk, Herman F. Sky-hpr^ Fisher; Red Lake, Ernest

Big Business Own
Figures Bare] Profits

.
It. may be true, as only, month-

ly survey^ of .business ^points out,
that for industries generally at
present "profit margins are de-
clining somewhat" due to the fall-
ing off of ^production ahd decline
in buying ^wwer of the masses.
Many industries, however, have
not yet been touched by !any down-
ward movement of net profits.
Here is the picture we' get from
four of them:

Oil: $152,413A36—this is the to-
tal amount paid out in cash divi-
dends during the first nine months
of this year by the "Standard Oil
group" of companies according to
estimate of C. H. Pforzbeimer Co.
&., Wall st. specialists in

s
oil

stocks.
This is nearly $28,000,000 more

than wa3 handed out to the Rock-
efellers, Pratts, Teaglesi Paynes,
Bedfords and other stockholders
during the first nine months of
last 5*ear. These companies paid
out more in 1934 than in 1933,
more in 1935 than in 1934, more
in 1936 than in 1935.
Wall St. estimates the cash

handouts to stockholders this year
"will compare favorably, with the
peak of $286,526,728 paid: in 1930."

Oil companies generally—at
least those that have '. reported
first . half year profits^—have
showed net profits averaging 50
per cent larger than In the first
half of last year. With the rise in
price of gasoline in a large part
of the area east of the Rocky
mountains at the beginning of
July, the New York Times points
out: "Indications are than earn-
ings since July 1 have continued
at high levels." J

See «0 Million Profit '

Farm- equipment: Five big com-
panies—International Harvester,
Deere & Co., J. I. Case. Oliyer
Farm Equipment and Minneapolls-
Moline Power Implement—are ex-
pected to clean up as high total
profits this year as in the boom
year 1929 when together they
"earned" $60,940,000.
So far this year these compan-

ies have paid out a total of $23,-
800,000 in cash dividends to the
stockholders. Still further cash
payments are expected before the
end of the year. (Wall St. Journal)
Chemicals: Operating profits of

the industry in first half of the
'year were from 40 to 50 per cent
above the corresponding period of
last year. For the year as a whole
the profits will be well above the
high levels^of last year.
Meat Packing: Profits of the

big packers—at least Armour, Wil-
son and Swift—"have been more
than satisfactory", according to
the Wall St. Journal. "Food Dis-
tribution" adds the "Earnings es-
timates for the major meat pack-
ers for the year ending October,
1937, indicate that it should be
necessary for the large packers
to declare substantial extra divi-

dends in order to avoid the undis-
tributed profits tax."
At the same time the U. S. De- •

partment of Agriculture ' reports
that there is no immediate pros-
pect of any decrease in the pres-
ent exorbitant prices of meats be-
ing charged by the packing com-
panies.

Total cash .dividends declared in

August, according to incomplete
compilation of New York Times,
amounted to 5384.778,501. (This
includes many industrial compan-

j

ies, railroads and miscellaneous
.

companies but does not include the '

dividends declared by banks, trust !

companies and similar institutions,
j

WPA WORKERS, BACK
FROM PRIVATE JOBS,

GET REASSIGNMEXTS

assured that if they" took private
jobs and subsequently lost "them
through no fault of their own and:
are still in need, they would be
.taken back by WPA.
"This policy," said the admin-

istrator, "has- worked out admir-
ably. At present, the number •

leaving- under this polity just
about equals those who are re-
turning, so that the actual em-
ployment has not materially in-
creased. However, the October 15
quota for the state has been set
at a minimum of 34,000 and we
are assured of whatever funds
may be required to absorb those
returning; even if the number
should reach the maximum."

Labor Makes Gains
In Oslo City Election

In a message from Norway' on
Wednesday th© growing strength
-of Norway's labor movement was
indicated further Tuesday by tha
results of Oslo's municipal elec-
tions. Labor candidates were elec-
ted to 45 of the' 84 seats in the
municipal council, a gain, of two
seats. Including the Oslo. majority,
Labor how holds majorities in 23
of Norway's 42 towns and in 182 :

of 682 rural municipalities. .-

LOCAL MARKETS
GHAUTS JCSB SEEDS'

No. 1 Dark Northern 7 .98
Dark No.' 68 lb. test -

, .98
No. 1 Mixed Durum .76
No. - 1 Red Durum *

.77
Hard Amber Durum .81
Barley -_ .40
Fla*

. L86
Oats - .22
Rye ' . .54
Yellow Corn .41
Mixed Corn .35

POULTEY jiiTO PBODUCE
Heavy Hens '.is
Colored Springs, over 4% lbs. 17
Colored Springs, 2 to 4% ibs. .16
Leghorn Springs, 1% lbs. over .15
Light Hens .12
Cocks .08
Stags .12

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs..
Pullet Eggs

.22

J9
J6
.13

BUTTJSBFAT—CASH
Sweet •

.3g
Grade No. 2 .37
Grade No. 3 ~

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Er-
ickson of Goodridge Oct. 17, a boy.
Born to Mr. and^ Mrs. Albin

Langlie of Xewfolden" Oct. 16, a
girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Wallin of Middle River, Oct. 1-J,

twin girls. '

berg

Francis A. Corrigan, 24, of Great
Palls, Mont., formerly of Prazee,
Minn., was shot and killed Wed-
nesday while duck hunting near
Dodsen, Mont. It was the second
hunting fatality in that state this
season.

f

Corrigan was a motor truck
salesman for the International
Harvester Co. He was killed when
a companion's gun discharged the
shot striking. Corrigan in the back
ano MHing him instantly.

Man Dies After Brief
Reunion With Brother

Providence and ar strange fate
Intervened recently at Fertile to
reunite two brothers, who had not

resigned her position attheM^T seen ^ch oU"Jr *» n"16 than 43
gomery Ward store

Mont- years and allowed them a short
,

j

[visit before death claimed one of

P

Palmer Red Lake Falls;' Roseau,
Kenneth Carlson, Warroad.

Matt Novak, Tabor
Farmer, Succumbs

Matt Novak, 66 farmer and
prominent resident of Tabor for
40 years, died Tuesday at Hishome. He had been ill for more
than a year.

Mr. Novak was born in Petrovic
Czecboslavikia. Hawas married
to Mary Krava of lia Crosse, WisJanuary 21, 1896.
During his residence here heserved as a member of the school

board for 25 years, was town clerkand assessor, and was a director
of the Farmers Elevator Co. atAngus from the time it was orig-
inated until his death.

Surviving children are Mathew
%-"„

, ^ Geors<= Novak, Albin

Edward Zipoy, all of the Tabor
vicinity. Other survivors are three

S™fe L
1° ?5?™k of Granbush!JacobWovak of PIsek, N. D., andFrank Novak of Tabor and six

grandchildren.
Funeral services will :be at the>-ovak home today (Thursday) at

It "i^n™6 at the Catholic chnrcHat 10:30 a. m. with Rev. P. BTomanek officiating. ',

them. A^ c. Christiansen of BelleCoola; British Columbia, arrived

nf"*!,™^ £ Ferti,e at «e tomeo£.has brother, the late Martin
Christiansen to pay him a longdeferred visit. Although the ill-ness was a serious one he knewhe did not realize that death wasImminent The next -mornSigTtfew hours after the brothers had
S5iTl

"i,
and ""Joyed a pleasant™

dlei
e^er

*
MarUn C^stJan'

r"

Additional federal funds suffici-
ent to give employment to all for-
mer "WPA workers who left the
program for private jobs and oth-
er federah agencies since June 7.

and who have lost them through
no fault of tbeir own, have been
allotted to the Minnesota ,Works

;

Progress administration, according
to word received "this week from
the state administrator.
Approximately 3,500 workers .in

the state voluntarily left WPA
since June 7 after they had been

CLUE!
The sure <Jne to good shaves is

a Slar Single-edge Blade. 3Iade
since 1880 by the inventors of
the original safety
razor. Keen, long-
lasting, nniform.

KLENZO
SHAVING
CREAM

25c

STAG
After-Sbave

LOTION
50c

STAG
After-Sbave

POWDER
25c

•Here's our idea
ofa perfect shave.
First, KlenzaShav-
ingCream with its

rich, beard-soft-
ening lather . . .

and no soap bite.

. Then, a smooth,
close-cutting
Permeage Blade,
freefromscratchy
nicks. Finish the
job 'with a dash
ofStag Lotion and
a bit of Stag Af-
ter-Sbave Pow-
der.

This is a shave
that can't be beat
anywhere.
Try it today

and see for your-
self.

REXALL STORE

For Values!

Bisma Rex 50c
4 way relief

Adlerika 1 .89c

Bronchi - ol 50c
Break tKat cold!-

Carter's Little ....19c
Liver Pills

60c Alka Seltzer .! ,49c

60c Sal Hepatica . .49c

Whitmans Candies
25c to $3.00

Briten Tooth Paste 25c

Puretest

COD LIVER OIL
Pint 89c

v

SAVE with S,

Thief River
PHARMACY

ETY at the
eotadM

0. H. Ekeren ft Sons Telephone 77

DRUG
STORE

1 —j_-

—

.

__

^
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NEWFOLDEN
Mrs. Charlie Jphnson and Mr.

and Airs. Joe Wisher, Sr., visited
at the J. Weber, Jr., home Sunday.

Mrs.' K. Gustafson passed away
Sunday morning.
mourn . her passing her husband
and two, children,
son and Carl Gustafson.'
John . Hideri from Roseau, spent
last week at Iver Farstads.

Sirs. Johnny M.
p; J. "Bakkes las; Thursday.

. Mrs. Iver Farstad an* Gordon,
Amanda Lewis. Mrs. George Lee
and Katherine spent Sunday at the
Adolph Bakke home.

Mr. and" Mrs.
and Donald and. parol Peterson of

visited at the
A. Lindahl home Sunday.

Hjalmer Martin
; Ersliine and* "Win-

MI' U-,.111.
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She leaves to

Mrs. Arthur 01-

Makke visited at

Andrew Hanson

honor of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Brockupp at Parkers Prairie on
Sunday.
: Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Hankerson
of. Grand Porks spent Sunday at
the . Kenneth Hankerson home.

Hieelfrbm River Valley were Mrs. the home of his daughter, Mrs.

Bendlckson, Mrs. O. Stolaas, Mrs.
H. Myrom, Mrs. Gust Iverson, Mrs.
R. Gorderi and Mrs. J. L. Radnle-
kl. "i :

Sunday dinner guests at the J.

L. Radniecki home were Mr. and
Mrs! Stan Radniecki. G. Bremseth
Mr. iand Mrs. R. Gordon and fam-
ily, and Van Alfreds of Thief Riv-

er Falls.
Miss Wilms Stromberg returned

to her home in Thief River Palls
Sunday.

GATZKE Hamre Hammings

Thief River Pat
"\V,

Mr. and Mrs.
spent Sunday at
ger. '

!

Perriall Anderson and family
have moved to the house recently

—-V-apated 1 by the Hankerson family.
Mrs. Josifi Wo iff received word

that he[r aunt pai

at Sheyenne, X.
urday to attend

Mr. and Mrs.
Westman and
spent Sunday at
ins at the Bill Myers home,
Henry Boe of

ssed away Friday
D. She left Sat-
the funeral.
Dlger Green, Mrs.
Hazel and Gladys
Northwood visit-

Thief River Falls,
Clarence Cook and Norman Foldeir
were pheasant hunting Saturday
and" Sunday near Detroit Lakes.

Betty Strombojrg spent thp week
end at the Oseaij Oswold home.

Mr. 'and Mrs.'^Ienry Imsdahl and
children o£ Oslo visited at Hjal-
mer Stokkes Sunday.

Ole Schey from Gilbert visited
at the Hjalmer Stokke home. He
also* went duck hunting while here.
Hjalmer Stokke motored to Par-

go Friday to attend the Chevrolet
meeting.
. There will bR a Lutefisk supper
at the Lutheran church Saturday
evening, Oct;. 23. Everybody is

welcome.
Wanda Lindahl ' spent the week

end with Hazel
cona.

Mr. and Mrs.
and Donald an
Roseau visited
verpon home S

William Lann
arrived hrre la

Stone at' Strath-

Anton Severson
I Tony Kiland of
at the Jewell Se-
mday.

:e of Penn. X. Li-

st week and com-

the P. J. Ande
A business m

American Legit

pleted a deal fir the purchase of
•son cafe.
3eting of the local

post was held
here Friday evening. Arrangements

council meeting

Mrs. Clara Hovda, accompanied
by her pon and daughter of Ro-
seau, visited at the Herbert Moore
home last Thursday.
A babv girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen Monday,
0-t. 11.

Mr. and. Mrs. Hugo Landmark
'spent several days at Leonard dur-
ing the hunting season. They rer
turned home Thursday.
Miss Vivian Hovda of St. Paul

arrived Thursday- to visit at the
home of her sister. Mrs. Herbert
Moore.
A bridal shower, given In honor

of Mrs. Billie Bernstein, was well
attended Sunday. Many beautiful
and useful gifts were given the
bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Haroldspn mo-
tored to Littlefork on Saturday to
spend the week end at the George
Dahl home.
A number of friends- surprised

Mrs. Jay Haroldson on her birth-
day Wednesday. lThe evening was
-pent playing cards and monopoly.
A flood control meeting was held

at Gatzke Oct. 13. Commissioner
of Conservation Wenzel and State
Engineer Willard were present to
hear reports and viewpoints of the
farmers living in this locality. It

is hoped that as a result of the
meeting further expansion of the
game reserve will be postponed.
A very pretty wedding took

place at the East Church at Gatz-
ke Sunday when Miss Evelyn Dahl
hecame the bride of John Berg of
Wannaska. ThR bride was dressed
in white with a veil, while her atr
tendants. Miss Sadie Dahl and
Miss Berg, wore pale pink and
blue. The groom was attended by
his brother and Earl Dahl. Little
Betty and Dicky Simmons acted as
flower girl and ring bearer. Betty
wore a pretty blue dress while
Dicky was quite jaunty in white
trousers and .black coat. The bride
was given away by her father,.
Mr. Hans Dahl and Rev. Anderson
officiated. :

Myrtle Newhouse returned to

her! home from work for awhile
on Sunday. .

Frank Johnson returned to his

threshing again Wednesday at the
Emil Eberheart home after a spell

of ibad weather.
The Carmel Ladles Aid was well

attended Thursday at the Helen
Newhousp. home. After '& sermon
by i Rev. 3. T. Anderson and three

or four hymns sang, the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank John-
son "was christened in the name
of Marland Maynard. The spon-
sors were Mrs. S. T. Anderson and
Mrs. Harvey Woods, grandmother
of , the baby.

Miss Donna Jelle Is reported re-

covering from an appendix oper-

ation which she underwent last

Tuesday.
Mons Jelle is rebuilding a new

barn now to replace the one lost

by, lightning. He will build the hay
mow on roof somp time later.

Prank Johnson threshed at the
Jacob Anderson home Friday and
Saturday.

" The Coral club will meet for

practice Friday night at the Olga
Jelle home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle and

son motored to Grand Forks on
Saturday. '

Roos, of Thief River Falls.
;_ Dinner «uests at the Carl Bloom
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Weibe and son Raymond of
Newfolden and Mr. and" Mrs. El-

dred Johnston and daughters of
Thief River Falls.

Services at the Mission church
will begin Wednesday evening con-
tinue over the week end with Rev.
Arne Mars of Drayton, N. D., as
the guest speaker. All are given
a cordial. invitation to attend. Ser-
vices will be held every night at
8 p. m. and three services Sunday
at 10:30 a. m., 2 p. ,m. and the
closing one at 8 p. m.

Callers at Warren Wednesday
were Mr.' and Mrs. O. Nestrud. Mr.
and MrsJ Lloyd Anderson, Mrs. C.
Bloom, T. Mellem and Henry Rye.
Mrs. Henrv Rye visited with her

mother; Mrs. O. K. Olson at Thief
River Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Tom Brubakken and sons

and Mrs. Henry Brubakken of
Hoople, N. D„ visited at the home
of their sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Kelberg on
Friday. They also called at the Al-
fred Grytdal home.

Mrs. Carl Bloom purchased the
T. Mellem home near Rosewood
last Wednesday. No plans for mov-
ing in this fall are being consid-
ered.
Henry Rye motored to the Al-

fred Solem home Saturday for his
son Clifford who is employed
there. Clifford Rye returned to the
Solem home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Magnuson and children of

St. Paul are spending a few weeks
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Hallin.

son of Grand Forks to St. Cloud Women's Mission Federation at the.
Friday where they visited at the Trinity Lutheran church at Thief
Ernest Johnson home. Mr. John- River Falls Wednesday.
eon is a brother of Mrs. Peterson Mrs. M. Sabo, Thelma and Myr-
and Miss Johnson. tie Anderson and Melvln Olson

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peppin of were callers at Erskine Wednes-
Dorothy were Sunday evening vis- day.
itors at John O. Swansons. Mr. and Mrs. F, A. Marsten and
HenTy Schnieder, Irene and 1 family spent Sunday visiting with'

Richard left last week for Fair- relatives at Thief River Falls,

mount where they will visit at 1 Mrs. Gust Ristau and! Carol
the Fred Diekman home and with
other,relatives. Mra. Diekman was
formerly Marie S'^Ieder.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson
and children and Lowel Hawkin-
son spent Sunday in Grand Forks.

ST.HILAIRE

Jeanne of Goodrldge visited at her
parental home Sunday evening.

• Gus Anderson returned Satur-
day, having spent several days at
Badger,. :

EAST MAYFIELD

MAGNETOES
Have them reconditioned or
repaired at a Factory War-
ranty Service Station. We
carry a complete line of
parts for all standard makes
of magnetos and have facu\
Ities for repairing and re-
charging them. We have re-
conditioned and new mag-
netos in stosk

WILSON BBOS.
Magnetos and Motorcycles
Phone 628 805 1st St. £.

(East end old bridge

NEW SOLUM

Clarence Gudin
Aneta X. D., visit-

for thn county
were discussed,

Mr. and Mrs.
and children of
ed at the Gudin home here. They
also' motored : o Roseau to visit

Mrs." Gudin's brothers. Rev. J. T.
ana Carl Quanbeck.

Phillip Brocpipp attended the
Golden Wedding celebration

SANDERS

RIVER VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. * Stanley Depta of

Posston were visiting Deer Park
friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth
werft Thief River Falls shoppers
Saturday.
Work has been started on the

community Hall at River Valley.
Those who attended the bridal

shower given Miss Gida Garden of

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ranum
motored to -Warren Sunday and
«epent the day visiting at the Otto
Ranum home.

Mrs. 'Tom Brubakken and sons,

Mrs. Henry Brubakken of Hoople,
N. D., motored here on Thursday
with Arnold and Raymond Han-
son, who have been_employed.there
.He last five weeks. Harold Han-
son who attends high school at
Hoople, was also here. Mrs." Tom
Brubakken and sons and Mrs. H.
Brubakken and Harold Hanson re-

turned to Hoople Sunday after

spending' a few days at the home
of their mother, Mrs. Emma Han-
son,

[Albert Lappagard purchased 80

acres of land in Norden township
Tuesday at the sale of State land
held at the court house in Thief
River Falls.

I Mrs. Inger Grindeland of War-
ren and son Engolf Grindeland of
Minneapolis were callers at the
Lloyd Anderson home. Monday.

< John Bloom returned home on
Tuesday after spending a week at

Mr. and Mrs. Xels Hoff of Fer-
tile were Sunday guests .at the
Walfred Carlson home.
Mrs. Joe Schneider of Wylie was

a Sunday dinner guest at the
home. of her parents, Mr. andMrs.
John Severson. a

'

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rux and
son of. Grand Forks spent Sunday
visiting at the Fred Rux and C.

Bengston homes.
Mrs. Elizabeth Thorstad is vis-

iting for some time at the Joe
Mosbeck home.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause and
daughter were -filers at the Fred
Koop homP Sunday evening.
Ed Thorstad of Grand Forks

spent several days visiting at the
E. A. Yonke home. Ho also called

at the Bert Thorstad and Joe
Mosbeck homes.
A halloween party will be given

by Miss Inez Werham and her
pupils at . the Sunny Side school
dist. 73 Friday evening. Oct. 29.

Everybody welcome.

GENTLEMEN,WE GIVE YOU THE

MOST MODERN CHASSIS IN THE WORLD

SMILEY NEWS

NOW
ONDISPLAY
at BUICK Showrooms

-Everywhere

No LESS than the engineerliyo«have

a stake in any truly basic advance

in automotive design.

For that reason, you will not lightly pass

over the most important news-story of

the rieWycar season: the story of Buick's

new DYNAFLASH ENGINE and TORQUE-

FREE SPRINGING."

"What lhappens in this engine happens

nowhere else in the world.

' Each fuel charge is converted into a tiny

fist-size hurricane ^— and
the spark that sets it off

releases more performance

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Torkelson
are the proud parents of a. baby
girl born Oct. 14th.

Orville Snyder left for Willmar
last Thursday after visiting at
the Martha Lokken and Henry
Lappagaard homes since Monday.
He' was accompanied back 'by Mrs.
Hanry . Lappagaard. and family,
who will visit at the Snyder home
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Metvin - Torkelson
and family were Sunday visitors

at the Anton Torkelson home.
Mrs. Ed Johnson is assisting at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Anton Torkelson during her ill-

ness.
Mable Valsvlk. who is employ-

ed at Grand Forks, visited at the
home of. her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Valsvik over the week end.

Perfect attendance monthly
awards were achieved by the fol-
lowing pupils of Washington
school dist. 221: Alice and Laura
Helle, Lois Nelson, Leslie Snetting,
Wallace Torkelson and Marion
Wlken. ,

Mrs. Eli Peterson visited at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Wes-
lie McCrum, from Saturday until
Sunday.

OrviUp. Snyder of Willmar, Mrs.
Martha Lokken, Margaret Lokken
and Vivian Johnson visited at the
Herman Rude home near Holt last
Tuesday. Other visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Lavoy Rude and son.

Mrs. Pete Nelson and Mrs. C.
Wallis will entertain the St. Pauli
Ladies Aid at the Pete Nelson
home Thursday, Oct. 21.

The St. Pauli church will have
its harvest festival at the church
next Sunday. Services both fore-
noon and afternoon. Dinner will
bp. served at noon. A .minister
from Minneapolis will be the main
speaker.

The members of the Birthday
club enjoyed a pleasant afternoon.
Monday with Mrs. M, Graham and
helped her celebrate her birthday
anniversary at the home of Mrs.
Earl Jenson. A purse of money
was given Mrs. Graham by the
members. A delicious lunch was
served at the close of the after-
noon. Those present were the
Mesdames Oscar Gunstad. John
Hanson, Myles Jackson, Clarence
Hallstrom, .Lester Olson, V. G.
Brink. Albert Brink, N. E. Beebe,
Harold Holms, Carl Jenson and
the honor guest.
Frank Sweet, accompanied by

Miss Donna Brink; left on Monday
for Alexandria where they attend-
ed funeral services for the form-
er's grandmother. They returned
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Picard bought
the Olson propery near the north
bridgt, where they have been liv-

ing the past two years.
Mr . and Mrs. Otto Johnson, ac-

companied by Mrs. R. L. Hauge
and Mrs. S; J. Hauge of Halstad,
returned last Monday evening
from Sanda, N. D., where they
had been visiting relatives. They
also visited at Mellta, Man., Can.
The Shipping Association held a

special "meeting Monday at the
Bilden & Olson hall so they could
attend to business matters.

Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom returned
last of the week, from St. Paul,
where she had been sent as a del-
egate to. the State Convention of
thp Parents and Teachers associ-
ation, and also visited relatives.
A large crowd attended the an-

nual chicken dinner Friday at .the

Norwegian Lutheran basement.
Miss Effie Fredrickson, who is

a teacher at Oklee, spent the week
end at the V. G. Brink -home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hagglund and
daughters motored to Fargo Sat-
urday and visited with relatives.
On their return trip they were
accompanied bv .the Misses Ruth
Brink and Doris Hagglund who
are attending Concordia \ College
at Moorhead. They returned to
their studies Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Jacobson

and son of Hlbbing came Thurs-
day evening to spend a few days
at the V. G. Brink home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connor and
family of Bovey and John Olson
of Hibblng came Saturday to visit

at the V.. G. Brink home. They
returned to their, respective homes
the first of. the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Sande visit-

ed at the homes of their sons
John and Clarence at Thief River
Falls Thursday.
Ed Engh and Mrs. Margaret

Volden and- daughter motored to
Crookston Sunday and visited with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande
and son of Thief River Palls vis-
ited Friday evening at the Hans
Sande home. -'

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and
family left recently for Fargo, N.
J)., where they will make their
future home.

Mrs. F. J. Schantzen and Mrs.
Mary Mack and son, all of Thief
River Falls were dinner guests
Sunday at the Clifford Schantzen
home.

Initiation was held Friday eve-
ning at the school for the fresh-
men class. All the high school
classes attended and also the fac-
ulty members. A social evening of
pranks and contests was held. At
the close of the evening lunch.was
served.
Two road crews started work

on the east' road from the high-
way to the" August Swenson farm
and west road from the highway
to John. Lundbergs farm the first

of the week.
Art Wilhelm of Strandqilist ar-

rived Saturday to be employed on
the H. R. Allen farm.

.

Ma3srs Edward Fehr, Billie

Johnson and Oscar Giere attend-

ed to business matters' in Thief
River Falls Thursday.,

Mr. and Mrs. Delzeh, Mrs. Lil-

lie Halverson and son attended a
chicken dinner sponsored by the
Presbyterian Ladies Aid of Plum-
mer Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Oscar Giere, Mrs. Rhoul
Johnson, Mrg. Gust Iverson . and
daughter shopped in Thief River
Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson mo-

tored to Plummer Friday evening.
Misses Gladys Giere and Gloria

Iverson spent Sunday visiting at,

the' Hans Hanson home.
Miss Betty Berge - returned to

her home after spending several

days at the home of her sister,

-Mrs. Urlo Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lange and
family visited at the Oscar Giere.
home Sunday.

Mi*, and Mrs. Oscar Brown are
making their home on the Bower
farm. Mr. Brown will be employ-
ed at the Hans Hanson farm.
Urlo Hill and son called at the

Berg home Thursday evening.'

XaFolIette School Notes
Our school would like to invite

you to a hardware social to be
given Friday, Oct'. 22. We plan to
have a short program, play bingo,
tell fortunes, and have a fish

pond.

Pleasant Oak Sehool

Pupils having a record of per-
fect attendance for the first school
month are: Bonnalyn Stigen, Ca-
therine Moonan. Henry Moonan,
Math Moonan, Rodena Van Lith,
Glenn Carlson and Keith Carlson.
Ten students

,
received awards

as Honor Students.

ORDER FOB HEABING" ON PE»
TlTION FOB ADMEUSTBA-
TION, LIMITING TIME TO
FILE CLAIMS AND FOB HEAB-
ING THEBEON
STATE OP MINNESOTA )

)ss
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OP Svenke K..

Dahle, Decedent.
Gunvor - Nesland having filed

herein a petition for general ad-"
ministration stating that said de-
cedent died intestate and praying
that O. O. Melby.be appointed ad-
ministrator;

It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be had on October 30, 1937,
at 10 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room
In the court house in City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota; that the
time within which creditors of
said decedent may file their claims
be limited .to four months from
the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard on Feb-
ruary 11. 1938, at. 10 o'clock A.
M., before this Court in the pro-
bate eourt room in the court
house in City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of
this order in the Tri-County For-
um and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated October 6, 1937.
(Court Seal)

Helen G. Newberry
Clerk of the Probate Court

H. O. Chommie
* Attorney for Petitioner.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
(Oct- 7, 14, 21, 1937)

If you advertise your

wants -in the FOEUM
want ad column you can

be sure of KESULTS.
OBDEB FOB HEABING ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOB DISTBEBTJTION
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Anders An-

derson, also known as Andrew
Bodin, Decedent.
The representative of the above

named -estate having filed his final
account and petition for settle-

ment and allowance thereof and
for distribution to the persons
thereunto entitled;

It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be had on November 6th,

•1937, at ten o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the probate .court
room in the court hoUse in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publica-
tion of this order in the Tri-
County Forum and. by mailed not-

ice as provided by law.
Dated October 11th, 1937.
.WITNESS, the Hon. Andrew

Bottelson, Judge of Probate Court,
and the Seal of this Court this

Uth day of October, 1937.
(COURT SEAL)

Helen G. Newberry
. » Cierk of Probate Court

H. O. Berve,
Attorney for -Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(Oct. 14-21-28, 1937)

MAVIE

than gasoline ever gave to motorists before!

Matching this; marvelous, power, is an.

equally incomparable ride.
.

Old-type leaf springs are replaced with

jarless coils of easy-flexing steel.

No matter how the wheels may dip and

curtsy, you ride serene in everlasting,

comfort unmatched anywhere before! •

No other car in the world has these two
features. Yet! they are only leaders of

- a host of others, you can't afford to miss!

See your Buick
|
dealer this week, for

what he has to offer is truly the engi-

neering marvel of the new car season!

uButch carriesU
bannerfornxmrd"

BRAY

WIENER TOP & BODY WORKS
«

N. B^ ELLINGTON,

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

,

WARREN, MINNESOTA

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Johnson
and daughter of Kennedy. Mr. and
Mrs. Peterson and Arvid Pearson
of- Karlstad were Sunday visitors

at the C. A. Lindquist home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson

and children visited with relatives

at Grand Forks. Sunday.
Mrs. Ruben Rux was a Satur-

day' guest at Mrs. Annie Llnd-
blbomB.
A necktie social will be held In

school dist: 69 Friday evening,
Oct. 29th. A program and carniv-
al will be the entertainment for
the evening. Lunch will, be served.
Miss Olga Waale,. teacher.
Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Stauning,

Mrs./ Andrew Olson and daughter
Ethel and Mrs. R. M. Skaug of

Beltrami visited relatives here oh
Sunday and were supper guests
at the J. Edward Johnson -home
the same evening.-

Mr. and Mrff. Emil Larson and
Lillian, accompanied by Tom Lar-
son" of St. Hilaire visited at the
Austin Lindholm home at Strand-
quist.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindbloom
and baby of Thief River Falls,

August Lang and Surges Lens of
Reynolds, N. D., Harry, Emil and
Elmer Rux visited at the Ruben
Rux home Sunday.

L. C. Hegstad and Larentz, Jr.,

made a trip to Badger Sunday.
Mrs. Alfred Hallstrom and Mrs.

C. EJ. Naplin visited afc the A. P.
Hegstrom' hoine Monday.

Miss Esther vJohnson, accomp-
anied Mr. ana* Mrs. Victor Peter-

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

401 Korth Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cosh Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTOl^S
Phone 198 Thief River Falli

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief River Falls, Tfflnn.

Phone 168

Auto Repair and Welding
t

Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting
•Service

A carnival is to be held at the
Mavie school Friday evening, Oct.
29th. A program consisting of an
amateur contest will be given- and
prizes will be awarded. Those who
wish to take part must enter not
later than Oct. 28 and send their
entries to Beatrice Ostmoe.

Isabel Solheim, who is employ-
ed, at the Palm Garden Cafe, spent
Sunday at her parental -home, re-
turning to Thief River Falls the
following day.

Mrk. E. O. Sabo and Gladys and
Mrs. Melvin Sabo attended a party
at; the C. L. Noer home at Good-
ridge Thursday given in honor of
Mrs. Obed Sabo.

R. Gausen of Thief River Falls
was a caller in Mavie Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roger Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oski at-
tended! the : carnival at the Ger-
mantown school Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Fuller and
family of Wylie and Mrs; Emil
Gribstien of Thief River Falls
spent Sunday at the Emil San-
ders home where they ' celebrated
Mr. Sander's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sabo and Glad-
ys Sabo attended the community
club in Goodrldge. Friday evening.
Miss Beatrice OBtmoe spent the

week end at her home at Thief
River Falls-

Mrs. T. J. Wold and daughters
of Fargo; are visiting at the home
fb-her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Jarstad of Kratka,
;Eli Pomerenke and Leroy Mald-

nient. who are attending the A. C.
at Crookston, spent the week end
at the home of the former's fath:
er, Ewald Pomerenke.

Rev. E. O. Sabo attended the

Licensed
Auctioneer

I am now in readiness

to cry your public sales

guaranteeing satisfac-

tory and conscientious

service.

FOR DATES SEE

Gust A. Iverson

Goodridge, Minn.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D..C., V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

LDYICE ARB COUNSEIi FBEB
Phone 158

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Horthem State Bank
Special attention giren to eitrac-
don and plate irork.

X-BAY Diagnosis
Phone 207

Wood, Drayirig, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

irORBIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CATtTi B. 1ABSOR
Licensed Funeral Director

Amnblance Seirice
Day Phone Gl Night Phone 148W

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Bes. 721 N. Main

Phone SO
'Office SIS Main ATe. If.

Phone 372 .

(Across from Northern Chevrolet)
Thief BiTer Falls, Minn.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETBIST

Byes Examined—Glasses that Pit
Orthoptic ' Training

'

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palis
Present* regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BITEB FAILS, MINNESOTA

EDWABD BBATBUD, F. A. C 8.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMES H. HEDEMABK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

AETHUB F. BBATBUD,- F. A. C. 8.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY fby appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTIOE

(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND Y. PALLETTIEBB, M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MAIXOY, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

B. I FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic. SS0;' Night Call, 165

MW t&pfUr:. ».„!/'_
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Plant Tree ?eed This
FaD, Says' School Supt.

Farmers who need trees for shel-
ter or ornamental planting should
take advantage of the heavy seed
crop of green ash, hackberry, box-
elder. and other species and gath-
er the "seeds now before they are
lost, according to Supt. T. M. Mc-
Call, of the 'Northwest -School,
Crookston. Farmers who have been
cooperating with county agents,
Northwest School students, and
4-H club members who have been
planting the seeds are getting ex-
cellent tree nurseries established
at no appreciable cost. The poten-
tial possibilities of one bushel of
ash or other tree seed are greater
than many people imagine.

Supt. JlcCall reports that one
bushel of ash' seed planted on a

Get Ready

for

COLD
WEATHER
There's chill in the air. 3Ien

who work should select now
the warmer wort garments /

they will need. M'e show
all the better types and
offer them at prices below
their real Tnlue.

Blanket Lined

JACKETS
$1.79

The shell is of heavy blue
denim the lininK Is part
wool and heavy weight. . .

.

cut very full for greater
comfort. and longer service.

Suede Shirts

These are made from heavy
weight suede... grey or
Khaki full cut and sup-
erbly ' tailored for fine ap-
pearance, perfect comfort
and long service.

Better Values at . . .

farm near Crookston produced
more than five thousand seedling
trees when planted in a garden
plot 12x182 feet. Fire thousand
trees planted in rows of a wind-
break 3x8 feet would plant ap-
proximately three acres of land.
Many 4-H club members .who
planted four-ounce packets of ash
seed sent out in 1935 produced
more than two hundred, trees on
small plots of a few square feet.

Green ash. and boxelder.can be
planted directly in a seedling row
this fall. It is best to delay plant-
ing until late October or early No-
vember before the ground freezes.
Rodents may prove troublesome
to early planted seeds. Many tree
seeds such as . Russian olive and
nut seeds can be stored in Band
and other seeds stored dry; how*
ever, for the tree planter wjthbut
little time available, the fall plant-
ing is best.

Extra Session to Find

Work All Laid Out

Neutrality, TYaffes-Hours, Farm
And Antl-Lynchlng Bills Are

High On list

Congress will meet six weeks
ahead of its normal time of con-
vening, following the President's
call for a special session Nov. 15
to pick up the tangled legislative

threads where" they were dropped
on that sultry Saturday afternoon,
Aug. 21, when a demoralized ses-
sion adjourned.-

A staff correspondent of the
Christian Science Daily Monitor
has written the following observ-
ations -in regard to the forthcom-
ing session:

Mr. Roosevelt has made it per-
fectly plain that he intends to
bring the rebellious -congressmen
back immediately to the tasks they
balked afc--last summer, and that
he will texert the full weight of

his influence. , freshly exemplified
by his political- tour across the
continent to push them into, effect.

Congress will meet, however, un-
der different circumstances from
last August. Times have changed
vastly-in two months. Mr. Roose-
velt has made a speech at Chicago
looking to a role for America in
world affairs; there has been the
revelation of Justice Black's for-

mer membership in the Ku Klux
Klan ;there have been too, an-
nouncement of bumper crops in
cotton, corn and wheat, which;
have sent prices tumbling down-'
ward.

The stock market for reasons
unknown, has gone into a tailspin;

the murkcy" European situationhas
not lightened; and Mr. Roosevelt's
political prestige has been en-
hanced at least among perspica-
cious politicians by his apparent
continued hold on the masses. All
these diverse influences will play
their part in the special session.

Unnsaal In One Tray
' The new session, is unique in
one particular. It has. pledged its'

time, largely in advance. The Sen-
ate has agreed to make new farm
legislation the first order of busi-
ness. Not only; that, but it "has
pledged itself . to make the anti-
lynching bill, already through the
House, the second order of busi-
ness.

In the House, the preliminary
order of business is similarly in-
dicated.. There" will be farm relief,*

and simultaneously the Adminis-
tration battle to 'bring the con-
troversial wages "and hours bill

but of the Rules Committee, where
it was blocked last session by a
coalition of Southern Democrats
and Republicans.

Congress will meet in a mood
"-nditioned by the political situ-,
ation. The forthcoming term will
be the preliminary to a national
election a year from now in which
all House members and a third of
the" Senate will stand for re-elec-
tion.

Normally, In such periods, the
legislative fruit is small. .This is

one reason Mr. Roosevelt has hur-
ried things up; he wants the ear-
lier six weeks devoted to getting
bie bills out of the way, or ad-
vanced, to make up for the in-
evitable multiplicity of campaign
speeches which will fill the last
months of the term. Adjournment
in May to permit congressmen to
get back homp to constituencies
is one avowed purpose of the early
call this autumn.

Will Pick Up Old Threads
Congress will pick up things ex-

actly where it dropped them last
summer, without the need of new
organization. . Slorecasts of what
will occur are obscure, but most
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State's Finances Have
Improved, Says Treasurer

Minnesota's finances, declared

State ] Treasurer C. A. Halverson,
who addressed the Farmer-Labor
Club at Winona Friday night at

the German society nail at a
meeting attended by approximate-
ly 200, show a decided improve-
ment over a year ago.

Outstanding examples of this

improvement, he -.stated, are the
state's cash balance and the gen-
eral revenue fund.

On .September 28. he said, the
cash balance was $28,851,584, com-
pared; with $18,125,994 a year ago,
or an; increase of $10,725,590; and
on the same date the revenue fund
showed a balance of $5,412,584;
where as on the same date last

year this ' fund was overdrawn
$2,065,584.
He claimed no personal credit

for improvement and non« for the
administration, holding that.it re-
sulted from the fact that residents
of the state in the last 8 months
have been better able to pay taxes
than in the previous eight or ten
yearsJ

"I do claim, however", declared
the state treasurer, first Farmer-
Labor-party member in the history
of Minnesota to hold this office,
"that

! the improvement is an an-
swer to the wolf cries of politic-
ians in the last election -campaign
when !

I [defeated Julius Schmal
that ''If we don't eet the Farmer-
Laborj Administration out of .pow-
er in

i
Minnesota it will bankrupt

the state."

i Tells of Finances
A rough picture of the state's

finances,; he ! said, was that last
year the state paid out 143 millions
in warrants and. took in. 144 mil-
lions, land within the last year for
the first time since 1930* the rev-

observers see passage of the wag-
es and hours bill, some sort of
farm

;
legislation and the anti-

lynching [bill. Outside of that there
is uncertainty. The political wea-
ther forecast would be "foggy with
stormj warnings of considerable in-
tensity scattered over the country
and aj current of warm air moving
on Washington." With internation-
al affairs prominent, and the
Black case still in the public eye,
the new Congress promises to be
one of the most voluble in years.

It, Is doubtful how .much advan-
tage will: be gained by the six
weeks' earlier opening. The im-
mediate problem is the farm bill,
and Mr. Roosevelt said last night,
"We intend thiB winter to find
a way to prevent 4%-cent cotton,
9-cent corn [and 30-cent wheat

—

with all the disaster these prices
mean for all of us—from ever
coming back again."

How Situation Looks
Anti-trust law revision emerges

for the first time after Mr. Roose-
velt's speech last night as one of
the bier new issues of the New
Deal. Long recognized as needing
revision and similarly as one of
the biggest problems before the
country, little has developed on the
subject save speeches from Justice
Department officials deploring the
inadequacy of present- laws, and
the hopelessness of attempting to
enforce them under recent court
decisions.

j

Summarizing the situation .in
congress as it looks from here, Mr.
Roosevelt will have the same tre-
mendous paper majorities that he
has universally had in the past,
but must' seek to implement them
with regard to totally new condi-
tions. I

He will! be aided this year by the
apparent dropping of the court re-
organization scheme which brought
defeat and demoralization ,to the
last session.
He will be handicapped by the

hang-overi bitterness which that
fight engendered; by the Black
controversy which grew out of it,

and by the natural Independence
that comes to a congressman just

I prior to election.

$«afflK&

enue fund shows a balance. Since
July 1, he stated, the revenue fund
has "never been in the red."

Better financial condition of

farmers and farm communities has
been partly responsible, Mr. Hal-
verson said, but added:

"I am. not going to say the far
mers are rolling in wealth, because
I know better. I had been in the
western part of the state for three
or four years prior to this fall and
wondered if Minnesota was be 1

coming a desert state, and anyone
knows that farmers are not roll-

ing in prosperity after several
successive years of crop failures."

Twenty years aeo. he declared,
Minnesota had practically no out-
standing debt, and has a bonded
debt now of approximately 134
•million dollars..

"But should we call that condi-
tion a result of extravagance?
That is what is^done in the same
sort of propaganda which express-
es a fear that the Farmer-Labor
party is reaching out to get its
hands on the permanent trust
funds of therstate to dissipate the
funds, which are guarded by all
the laws which can be put around
them and on the whole have been
wisely administered during every
administration. These trust funds
amount to approximately $90,000,-
000 and during the past year have
been increased $3,000,000.

Roads, Rural Credit
"In 1920, we, the whole people

of the state, decided we wanted
gobd roads and the state went in-
to the highway building business,
resulting in one of the finest sys-
tems of highways In the Union.
"But of course they cost money,

these roads we ride on, and 44
millions in bonds outstanding are
directly chargeable to roads, and
about 36 millions of that arestate
obligations, and $8,000,000 obliga-
tions of counties the state assum-
ed. I .wonder, if they could, how
many taxpayers of the state would
vote now against having built the
highways.
^Three or four years later the

state, also after a referendum, de-
cided to go into the- land business
to help our farmers caught in a
near

.
panic, and the rural credit

bureau was formed. Sixty-six mil-
lions in state debts are outstand-
ing as a result.

m
'/If you. would believe the pes-

simists, this money was poured
down a rat hole. Theoretically, all
of this debt is supported by mort-
gages on farm prosperity, buLfche
state Is going to face a heavy/lossy
probably 25 million dollars^/

The state treasurer charged that
the rural credit agency was delib-
erately scuttled by some officials
and employes, its affairs grossly
mismanaged by others and- the
corporation used as the dumping
ground for frozen asaets of bank-
ers.

Seal Estate Losses
"This m 1 s m anagement," the

state treasurer asserted, "came on
top of losses which everyone who
knows anything about real estate
knows all who dealt in real estate
had to take in Minnesota and oth-
er western states.

l

n the" years fol-
lowing the war."

• Roughly another 20 millions of
the state debt, Mr. Halverson as-
serted, has been incurred in heavy
relief expenses, and another two
millions can be roughly lumped as
bonds taken over from municipal-
ities which could not meet the in-
terest on their bonds.
Any government worthy of the

name, the state treasurer said in
commenting on relief costs, must
see that all its citizens are' taken
care of "at least on a minimum
basis of food, clothing and shel-
ter."

Despite the -state's high debt, he
declared, Minnesota still will be
able to balance its "budget.
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Less Rain Spurs Plans

The proposed water conserva-
tion program for the. Red. river
of the north '. basin costing $13,-
710,000, is designed to counteract
what a tri-state planning commis-
sion, found to be a continued de-
crease in the periodic rainfall in
the area.

This is the statement issued
late last week 'by the national gov-
ernment officials after an earlier
announcement that the Red River
Valley project will be promoted in
the near future.
"The 10 year

;
averages indicate

an apparent slow increase in the
mean precipitation up to about
1905 or 1909," the national re-
sources committee said in its re-
port on the program outlined by
Minnesota, North and South Da-
kota planners, "and a definite
downward trend from those years
to 1935. with! the values for the
last five years dropping lower
than any previous record.

Disagree On Cause
"Whether this downward trend

Is part of a; long cycle or the
result' of man's activities has been
the subject of considerable disa-
greement among hydrologists.-
"The weight of opinion possibly

leans toward a composition of the
two effects. .We are probably justi-
fied in assuming the man-made
changes in surface conditions, par-
ticularly with regard to drainage
and possible to deforestation, have
had some small part in producing
the reduced rainfall of recent years
and any long range plan should
involve considerations for projects
which might have a counter effect.

In the study of the undertak-
ing, the planners used records at
Grand Forks which are complete
for 53 years from 1882. to • 1934
inclusive.

Give Yearly Rainfall

The tri-state jjroup found about
one-half of the total annual pre-
cipitation comes in the three
months of most importance to the
growing crops, May, June and July
and about three-fourths of it in
the six months from April to Sep-
tember. Showers, they said, occur-
red most frequently during the
growing season in the 20 years
period between 1915 and 1935. The
average duration of the < longest
dry period, the group said, citing
weather bureau records, was about
17 days each year

"Studies of mean annual preci-
pitation bring out clearly"

. said
the report, "the first of the fun-
damental considerations underly-
ing a water plan for this basin—

•

that is, a very sharply marked
difference in mean annual rainfall'
between the eastern and western
sides of the basin. The-maximum
precipitation occurs over the high-
er land embraced in the Otter. Tall
basin and in the headwaters of
the Minnesota Wild Rice, the Buf-
falo, and the Red Lake rivers.
"The smallest annual precipita-

tion occurs over the headwaters
of the North Dakota streams. This
difference is the -basic reason for
the strong differentiation". in the
economic conditions of the two
sides of the area and it aiso points
clearly to the upper drainage ar-
eas of the Minnesota streams as
being the only section where fur-
ther developments of water resour-
ces may be expected to be found
possible in an important way.

Discuss Weather
The study also showed the an-

nual mean temperature for the
area; based on the average of the
mean annuals of temperaturt re-
cording stations within the area
and

.
immediately adjacent, was

38.7 degrees Fahrenheit.
"The winters are long and se-

vere and the. summers are com-
paratively short",- the committee
reported. "Although the period be-
tween killing frosts is' compara-
tively short, the days " are

" long
and the percentage of sunshine is
high. The average annual sunshine
at Moorhead, is 59 per cent.
"The wind is an important fac-

tor affecting the precipitation in
the Red River basin. Although
the prevailing winds in. this region
are from" the northwest, the winds
from the southwest brings most
of the precipitation."
The area affected 'by -the pro-

posed water development program
embraces a drainage region of
35,520 square -miles. Of this 670
square miles are in South Dakota,
16,890 square jniles In North Da-
kota and 16,090 .square miles in
"nnesota.

LOWG & SHORT OF EDUCATION
Perpendicularly its a long way

between freshmen at the North;
Dakota Agricultural College. At
the left Is Clement Erickson of
Donnybrook, N. D., who measures
an even seven feet, tall and the
right is Olger Huss of Aneta, N.
D., who iB only four feet ten
inches tall.

POLICE SEIZE JUOItE NARCOTICS
Marihuana . cigarettes and 'the makings" were confiscated by

police in the twin cities last week in connection with' the federal
drive against this "killer drug." Detective Supervisor John C. Hil-
born is examining prepared Marihuana leaves confiscated in a recent
raid.

UNEMPLOYMENT CENSUS TO
> BE TAKEN IN NOVEMBER
The Federal government is mak-

ing preparations to take a census
of the unemployed in this coun-
try,- and for the purpose 60,000,000
cards 8x9 inches in size are being
printed. The cards contain a ques-
tionnaire with fourteen questions
relating to the amount of employ-
ment the -individual has had dur-
ine the last twelve months, what
occupation he is skilled at, how
many dependents he has, and oth-
er similar matters.
The questionnaires will be de-

livered by mail 'carriers to. every

home in the United States, reach-
ing an estimated total of\31,000,-
000 families. Only the unemployed
or partially unemployed persons
in these families are expected to'

return the cards. Where more than
one such person is in a family, ad-
ditional .cards may be requested
from the postmaster.
„ The cards will be distributed
Tuesday and " Wednesday. - Novem-
ber 16 and 17, and are. to be re-
turned to the postmasters by mid-
night of .Saturday, November. 20.
No stamp or postage is required,
just drop a card after it Is filled
out in the nearest mail box.
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Minnesota Man Wins National
• Honors TWo Years in Succes-

sion; State Gets the Credit -

U. S. Denunciation of Japan

Believed Long Thought Out
In tire pause that has followed

President Roosevelt's dramatic at-

tack oh aggressor' states at Chic-

ago and Secretary Hull's quick

condemnation lol Japan as a treaty

violator more I and more evidence

accumulates that [the Administra-

tion is following - «-W"«'carefully

This picture gives further proof that business 13 good, especially

in Minnesota, as Karl Kollitz, left, in picture, competing with more than
135 other salesmen, won the National Medal this year for showing tht

largest increase in his business. Mr. L. C. Staples, President of The
H. D. Lee Merc; Company, is making the presentation.

In commenting, on winning the Medal Mr. Kollitz says: 'There is

no place in the U. S. A. where the people appreciate quality more than
they do in Minnesota, which has enabled me to win National Honors
both in 1936 and 1937."'

The Lee line of Work. SDort and Play Clothing is handled locally.by

Oen*s Mercantile Company

Use of Motors for

Duck Quest Defined

It is illegal to ust.an ordinary
rowboat v.iien hunting wild ducks
or other migratory waterfowl if

a motor is in the boat even tho

it. may be removed from actual
possible operation.
To clarify any misunderstanding

that may arise in the taking of
iratpyfowl from an ordinary row-
boat when the motor is detached
from the boat, Harry E. Speakes,
director of the division of Game
and Fish, requested an opinion
from William S. Ervin, Minneso-
ta's attorney general.

"It is quite clear that in the
• event the motor is placed on the

shore before shooting takes place

Remember !

BUY--
DR.PETER'S

KUR1K O
Stomachic Tonic

From Your Agent

TO-DAY
Or send; $1.00 for one generous
§1.20 (14 oz.) size trial bottle to

J»r. Peter Fahrney & Sons Co.
Dept. -D253-21A

2501 Washington Blvd.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Delivered Free of Duty in Canada
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SCARE ME"
ISM Lee JELTDENIM OVERALLS!

that it would not be a violation,"

Armand'D.. Brattland, special at-

torney general assigned to the
Department of Conservation, stat-

ed. "But the use of a motor when
traveling from one part of the
lake to another might 'constitute

a violation as the law in defining

"the taking of wild game" includes
"pursuing"/ together with "dis-

turbing, harrying or worrying"
birds' or quadrupeds."

Director Speakes stated it is

legal to take waterfowl from a
boat ori canoe propelled by pad-
dle, oar or polo. Mr. Brattland in

his opinion stated that "having a
motor in the boat which was de-

signed to be attached and used in
connection with that particular

boat would constitute the entire
assembly a power boat." The law
specifically prohibits taking of

waterfowl by use of a power boat.

Waterfowl may be taken during
the open season from any place
on land from a stationary or per-

manent artificial blind used to

conceal . the hunter when such
blinds are located on land or from
a temporary but stationary, blind
when it is located within a natur-
al growth of- weeds, rushes, flags
or other vegetation sufficient to

partially conceal the hunter. Wat-
erfowl cannot be taken legally

from a' permanent artificial blind
placed anywhere in public waters.
Canoes and boats used in duck

hunting must also be located with-
in a natural growth of weeds or
other vegetation which would at
least partially conceal the hunter.
Shooting ducks on open water, ex-

cept the retrieving of wounded
birds, is illegal Sailboats must
not be. used. Airplanes are also
taboo. Sink boxes built in public
waters are outlawed.

"It is our purpose," Mr. Speakes
said, "to give our migratory water-
fowl every protection as Intended
by the legislature-"

thought out program.
It is now accepted, for example

that Mr. Roosevelt's speech was a

studiously prepared effort compiled

with the assistance of Secretary

Hull and 'Norman Davis, Mr. Roose-

velt's trusted ! "roving ambassa-

dor " before he set out on his west

coast trip and, the belief is enter-

tained that Henryj U Stintson, for-

mer Secretary of i
state, may have

been aware of its' contents or of

some major impending develop-

ment. ."

! j .

-

Furthermore, the recent

speeches of" Secretary Hull, in the

light of retrospect, have been pre-

paring the -way tor the Roosevelt

address and the -Qrastic State De-

partment action, :
with accumula-

tively sharper-tone fas the League
approached its denunciation of Ja-

pan. State Department circles, re-

fer to the "educational" quality of

the recent events and particularly

the Roosevelt! speech, while as an

indirect result the effect in stiffen-

ing Chinese! morale is not dis-

counted, j.

Uncertainty Helped

The very uncertainty that has

followed the Ispeech it not wholly

deplored by Administration advis-

ers since it Jstimulates the edu-

cational" discussions over, the

country. Mr.
I
Roosevelt sought to

made, that America can no longer
hope to avoid international diffi-

culties toy playing the oBtricn.

EooseTelt Shy of Sanctions

It Is pointed out that Mr.
Roosevelt has been chary of the
word "sanctions" and has specific-

ally emphasized that the United
States wanted peace: More specif-

cally, the United. States is now
sparring with League powers
against holding the proposed con-

ference of Nine-Power pact sig-

natories in Washington, and ob-

viously will resist being put in.

the light of taking the leadership

in the matter.

What, then, is America's atti-

tude?
The evidence rests simply on

three steps, which neither singly

nor in common seem in themselves

to indicate a will-to-war in the

Administration sulficient to justi-

fy either the apprehensions or the

hopes- of rival foreign commenta-
tors.

Mr. Roosevelt at Chicago de-

nounced treaty-violators and point-

ed to their menace to world peace

and the need of some "concerted

action"" to ostracize them.

Ne'xt, the State Department of-

ficially aligned the United States

with action already taken by most
of the world's other nations in

denouncing Japan as an invader

and treaty-violator.

Finally. Secretary Hull has de-

clared America's willingness to

join with other Nine-Power Pact
signatories in discussing what
may he done to put practical bar-

STATE P. T. A. MEMBERS VEET
•Delegates of the Minnesota Congress of Parents and Teachers

met in St. Paul last week for their fifteenth annual convention. Mrs.

A. D. Strachan, Mrs. A. T>. Lathers, and Mrs. W. A. Evans, officers

of the group gathered in luncheons previous to the opening of the

regular sessions." '::

In the Editor's Mailbag
Letters to this department are invited. In order that more readers may ex-

press their opinions here," the Forum reserves the right to cut down
t
the lenKUl-

of letters. It recmests -writers to limit themselves whenever possible to 260

words of less. Name and address must accompany letter, but will he omitted

If desired. Letters signed with real names will have preference.

REFLECTION FROM THE
FARM CONFERENCE

hommer home the contention he riers in the way of Japan's ag-

and past Presidents have generally I gression. . -^^^^^^

Cooperative Press Agency

Urged to Combat Hostility

G0VEB3OIE3T BELIEF

-

POTATO PURCHASING

PB0GRA3I UNDER WAT

Because Lee
Denim Is spun
:that Famous MultJ*
pie-Twist from long-
:;*• fibre
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*TQ SHRINK

Men's Department

Skunk Season
Now Open
We are here to do business

and handle your SKINS as we
have in the past 30 years.

"We believe it will pay you to
sell your skins TJNSKIKNED. It's

true that you can get lQc apiece
more for them if "you skinned
and stretched them properly, 'but

for the time you spend doing this

vvoTk you are 'better off looking
for more Skunks.

So bring them in before they
spoil. Early seller will get better

results this year.
In skinning cattle hides .skin

properly and take tail OFF. In
skinning horsehides leave tail

and mane ON and don't cut them
up. We also buy hair. tail and
mane.

Northern Trading Co:
Horace ATernne—Actosb from

Evelyn Hotel

"A /Good Home QTo
Bo Business "With"

The government's relief potato
buying program Is getting well
under way in the Red River Val-
ley, Harry S. Muir, chairman of
the Minnesota Agricultural Con-
servation committee, reported last
week.
The buying, Mr. Muir said, is

under direction of Niles S. Bald-
ridge and Chester F. Gibbons of
the Federal Surplus Relief Corp-
oration, with- - headquarters' in
Grand Forks.
Mr. Muir informed the govern-

ment is paying 50 cents per 100
pounds for potatoes, sacked and
delivered at the car, grading U. S.

commercial or better. The price
recently was raised from 45 cents
per 100 pounds for* potatoes grad-
ing TJ. S. No. 1 or above.
"The purpose of the potato buy-

ing program," Mr. Muir said, is
twofold; To make purchase for
distribution to relief . clients and
to help 'to improve this year's po-
tato market for growers."
The government buyers at pres-

ent plan '.to continue operation in
the valley until about the middle
of. October, Mr. Muir was inform-
ed. Purchases are being made hi
all parts of the valley, both in

•Minnesota and North'. Dakota.
1 The purchasing program is be-
ing conducted "'under supervision
and with the recommendation "of

a central industry committee of
producers and potato dealers. The
members of the central committee
are E. J. Taintor. superintendent
of the Park River Agricultural
School in North Dakota, Ole Flaat,
of Grand " Forks, widely known
grower and shipper, and A. L. Mc-
Conn of Moorhead,: a shipper.
Local industry committees of

producers and dealers are func-
tioning in counties where "potatoes

are purchased.
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SCRATCH PADS
1000 SHEETS--5c

AT THE FORUM

Establishment of its own world-

wide telegraphic press Bervice and

photographic] agency was urged at

the Congress of the International

Cooperative Movement ending last

week in Paris, France. -

Charging the ordinary press with

hostility to the cooperative move-

ment on the ground that most
newspapers irepresent private in-

terests while the cooperative so-

cieties aim1 at the. general
welfare, a' special conference

on press problems recommended
development! and extension of the

cooperative !
press as the best

means ~of educating the public on

the subject.,
'

There are' already more tban a

thousand such cooperative papers,

it was revealed at the conference,

distributed in 33 countries and re-

presenting a circulation of more
than 8,000,000 copies.

A heavy indictment of, the aver-

age newspaper as a popular edu-

cator was presented to, the con-

gress by Maurice Camin. editor-in-,

chief of the Coooerateurde France.

Inmost countries, the press, M.

Caniin declared, "has a political

economic or- financial character.

No- doubt there are independent
journals, but the majority

,
are

compelled to defend ideas which
depend" on the origin of the paper,

the source^ of its funds, and its

circle of readers; in fact, the de-

fense of the general interest is too

often dominated bv nrivate inter-,

est. There jare notorious examplesj

to prove this. -

j

Papers* Silence Assailed

"When ill is necessary to expose
certain speculative maneuvers with
regard to goods—maneuvers which
have as their object the arbitrary

increase of prices to the detrim-

ent of the consumers and the ben-

efit of the' trust, cartels or stock
exchange

j

speculators-1-no great
daily papers are to be found, with
few exceptions, willing to denounce
these facts to . the public and to

embark oh a campaign to oblige

the authorities to' intervene. This

Is an international phenomenon."
There are very, few papers, M.

Camin went on, willing to publish

the actual [facts of the disinterest-

ed role of; the cooperative move-
ment. I

"In factj most newspapers, rep-

resenting some individual or group
concerned 'with amassing private

profit, deliberately publish stories

detrimental to the cause of coop-
eration," he asserted.
"Popular education ought to

mean that the truth must be told

on all hubjects, and that it ought
never to be suppressed. Now, as
cooperators, we energetically pro-
claim, that the present economic,
system—national and internation-

al—is solely or almost solely con-

cerned with private, interests and
that. the goal which we intend to
attain is |

the transformation of
this state} of affairs, through the
general organization of the con-
sumers for the purpose ofproduce,
tion, in order to satisfy their needs
without profit or thought of profit.

"It is proved by experience, and.
It -is easily conceivable, that we
shall not at present have the sup-
port of the press in educating the"

population and in" demonstrating
that it is !only through association
that the consumers will he really
protected" and liberated from every
form of servitude. We must, how-
ever, use {all possible methods, to
obtain from the press the recog-
nition that millions of consumers
are already marshaled within the
cooperative movement and that
they are to he reckoned .with."

Another; Praises Press ,'

A less pessimistic view was tak-
en by B.|Przegalinskii director of
the Cooperative Research Institute,
Warsaw.!
"The part played by the press

in the propagation of the idea of

cooperation from one country to

another can never be over-empha-
sized," he declared. "It has done
so in the past and continues to

do so in the present. By this means
the . cooperative movement has
crossed all frontiers, taken root

in all countries and under every
sky, conquering the whole world.
"The establishment of the coop-

erative movement in any country
has almost always been preceded
by a multitude of reports on co-
operative activity in other caun-
tries. If we have lately witnessed
a rapid spread of cooperation in

the countries of the Far East and
the two Americas, it is largely due
to the effects of the law of imi-
tation. The cooperative press, as
well as a section of the general
press of these countries, is at pre-
sent full of articles on coopera-
tive problems and descriptions of
cooperative activities in Europe.
"Never hav*> the interests of the

consumers been so menaced, as in
our age, which for some years*has
been characterized by the recru-
descene of tendencies' toward mo-
nopoly- and self-sufficiency. The
restrictions placed on the move-
ments of individuals and on the
exchange of goods between differ-

ent countries have been a handi-

Having attended the Farm Con-
ference held in St. Paul, Oct. 4th f

and realizing that a large number
of the readers of tills paper are
vitally - interested in the results
of this conference, I shall give a
brief resume of the conference as
I saw it.

First of all I wish to commend
our governor, Elmer A. Benson,
for calling the conference. Strange-
ly enough, It was the first of its

kind in this agricultural- state.

All other groups of professional
and business men have their state
meet, attempting to solve their
common problems. It is not too
early for the farmer to do like-

wise, j
Our governor is in earnest

to find better solutions to the
farmer's problems than those at-
tempted so far. This is not a slam
at the federal administration. All
friends of farm legislation know
that we have as yet only made a
fair beginning. Mr. Muerl, who re-,

presented Mr. Wallace, secretary
of agriculture, at the conference
said: "Farm problems are as yet
only partially solved; farm secur-
ity is not yet obtained in an af-
firmative sense."
One reason why the governor

called such a conference at this

time was because the press has
been giving ' out false reports of
prosperity and increased profits

for the farmer. Such press propa-
ganda could "only have One pur-
pose. Not to fool the farmer, be-
cause he knows better, but to fool
if possible the Jaborer and cause
him to think that the farmer is

getting too much for his products,
and that - at the* expense of the
working man who is the major
consumer. Industry and wealth is

afraid of political union between
the farmer, and laborer. Therefore
if such union can be discouraged,

and jealously engendered, their ob-
jective! would be gained. Another
reason! was that the TJ. S; Senate
had commissioned a

:
committee to

meet with farm authorities in dif-

ferent states and thereby obtain
some knowledge of what the far-
mer himself thinks can be "done

by way of legislation.
The House Chamber in the state

capitol was well filled with farm-
ers from all sections, of the state.
Many of them took part in the
discussions. Most of the speakers
were constructive and revealed
much thought and experience with
farm problems. Much emphasis
was given to the Minimum Price
plan. This, I 'believe, is one of the
essential solutions. Our so-called
"Supply and Demand" prices are
only the speculator's cover for of-
ferine'the farmer as little as pos-
sible, keeping him

;
plenty poor

most of the time. Once -in a while
a little encouragement comes along
tb stimulate in order' that the far-
mer shall not quit entirely. What
a- .minimum wage scale is for the
laborer, a minimum price Is for
the farmer. He must be assurred
a fair profit price. : In no other
way can he be given a fair se-
curity. There are still plenty haz-
ards for the farmer to contend
with. Then, let us not- forget that
nothing will stimulate business
and industry more

j
than buying

power for the farmer. He is the
major consumer for bur industrial
production. The conference was a
real success. No doubt many more
will follow . i

Senator B.-. L#J Tungseth

Is your subscription in

FINDS ALBINO GABTER SNAKE

An Albino garter snake which
was found-by K. P. Coswell'of Ho-*
kah has been turned over to the
University of Minnesota for exam-
ination and study. Mrs. Stiles of
Minneapolis has been given cus-
tody of the reptile and plans to
raise it in her private stock.-

jX
cap to the smooth functioning and
development of international co-
operative relations.

;

"In view of this menacing situ-
ation for the —'eral interest and
for the cooperative movement in
particular,

:

the cooperative press
and all those engaged in coopera-
tive education have an urgent duty
to' spread real knowledge of the
interests of the consumers by mak-
ing them understand the dangers
inherent in the present, situation."

'arrears? Check

—if behind, renew. Insure

yourself of ' continuous

service I

your label

premely well; for

S'Only Sheaffer has
All Seven Wanted
Features'*. Equip
yourself or anoth-
er fora lifetime of
writing comfort
with a Sheaffer
Lifetime)

Only Sheaffer Hu
All Seven of Today"*
Wanted Pen Feature*

JSB Drugs
WALGREEN SYSTEM

Thief River Falls* cut price drug
store.

FEATURES

~^f THRILLING^ BEAUTY
Acclaimed everywhere
as "America's Most
Beautiful Oil Heater."

"^^ OIL-MISER
W

_
BURNER

Designed formaximum
heaiinc efficiency . . .

cuts fuel costs.

^^T AEROVEX
r BASE .

Reduces floor drafts
and adds to beauty
of Quaker-% modern
design:

E QUAKER RADIADOR
The Radiador enables you to have
the advantage of radiant heat or
circulating heat. You direct the
heat where you want it, to suit
your "own desires.

ENJOY CAREFREE OIL HEAT
IN YOUR HOME, NOW

chance to own
tnarvelonB 1938.
Philcb vrlili Auto-
matic Toning andl
Inclined' Control
Panel...by merely
turning in your old
radio asidown pay-
ment! Come in .v.
try this easy, grace*
fill, Instant, accur-
ate .way f6:Tone . . •
and see this.Philco
4XX*»a bigvalue aS

$79.95
•sold Miy wttk Phtuo nt&xgi.
cteney AmrUl f*> bunrm SJ «a

f

il

/arwlfn r»t*ptioa* \

IIB SELECTION OFWED RADIOS,1001

You can begin to know the joy and
Comfort of owning a genuine Quaker,

NOW. A small down payment will put
one in your home, today. You'll save on,

fuel bills and forget you ever had heating

\%74
50

Quaker is your best heater buy. Nowhere else can you get

such thrilling beauty, so many outstanding features, 'such

dependability. Quaker fits into your home as easily as beautiful

furniture. Its heating efficiency makes the most of every drop
of oil. Its economy will surprise you. Why struggle through

|
another winter of dirt and ashes and daily, drudgery when
you can have a: genuine Quaker at this low price? .-—

—

r
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Thief River Falls, Minnesota HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
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WYANDOTTE

Communion -

services were held
at the Clearwater Lutheran church
Sunday at;2:30 p. m.
James Evenson, Elizabeth Even-

son and Lester and Raymond Ev-
enson . motored to Crookston to
visit with Mrs. James Evenson at
Bethesda hospital. Raymond gave
his aunt a blaod transfusion. '

The estate of the late Iver Rol-
stad will be sold at public auction
Tuesday Oct. -6, at" one o'clock
at the Rolstad farm, 3 miles east
of Hazel, "h
" Ivnute Th'orvilson received the
sad news Thursday of the death
of his nephew, John Thorvilson
of Grand Forks.
Margaret Rockwell left Thurs-

day for .Minneapolis where she^
will be employed at the Charles
Fitterman home. She has been
employed during the summer at
the Frank Peterson home.-

'

Lee Evenson, who has neen em-
ployed for the last two weeks
hauling sugar beets at Grand
Forks, returned to his home on
Sunday. He returned to Thief Riv-
er Falls Monday where he is em-
ployed. Cliff . Engrebretson and
Giving Ystesund of Thief River
Falls and Lester Evenson spent
Sunday- with him.
Miss Elsie Engrebretson of *Du-

luth and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fred-.
erickson . and Orrin and Lillian
of Viking visited on Sunday with
Mrs. James Evenson who is con-
fined to Bethesda hospital at
Crookston.
On Monday Mrs. Clem Cote and

.
Donald and Lorraine of Thief Riv-
er Falls and Lee, Lester and Bet-
ty Evenson motored to Crookston
where Lee was the donor of a
blood transfusion for Mrs.- James
Evenson.
Goodwin and Alvina "Wilson and

Jean and June Xelson of Sanders
returned Monday evening after a
brief visit at Sheyenne, N. Dak.
James Evenson and Elizabeth

left Tuesday for Crookston where
'they will " remain for a few days.
Mrs. James Evenson. who is con-
fined," to a. hospital there under-
went an operation Wednesday
morning. Elizabeth is expected to
return home Friday. Mrs. Clem
Cote of Thief River Falls is spend-
ing a few days at the home of
her parents while her father and
sister are away.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hornseth
.and Elaine of Thief River Falls
spent Sunday with Mrs. Hornseth's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Even=on

VIKING
Mrs. Tiiure Styrlund'.ol Montana

called here on relatives Tuesday.
The T. R. Davis family of Holt

are moving into Anderson's resi-
dence, the place vacated bv the
Frank Hansen family.

Rev. J. Bowman and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Peterson returned on
Friday. Rueben Styrlund remain-

ed at Kewanee,, 111., where he Is
employed.
A birthday party was given to

Mrs. Arthur Anderson at the' C.
Styrlund home Saturday evening.

Alvin Hellquist is employed at
the Coast to Coast store in Thief
River Falls.

Ilene Peterson of Plummer is
spending the week here with Oliv-
Ann Halverson.

Mr. and Mrs. A.
-

W. Barr and
daughter were callers at Thief
River Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Odden and
son 'motored' to Radium Sunday
where Mr. Odden conducted ser-
vices. They also visited at the Ole
Omdahl' home hear Warren.
A number of ladles from the

Ladies Aid of the Mission church
motored to Strandquist on Friday
afternoon where they took part in
the ladies aid program.

Rev. J. Bowman, accompanied
by David Drotts motored to War-
ren Monday evening to attend to
business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hansen and

children were callers a"t Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Peterson

entertained the members of the
Bethasda Ladies Aid Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson
and daughter were callers at War-
ren Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Larson and

daughter and Al Osborn returned
home Friday after spending a
week with relatives at Red Wing
and Fergus Falls.

Plan to attend the pie social
and carnival at the Village school
Wednesday evening. Oct. 27. Val-
uable prizes will be awarded.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen and

children motored to Fargo Satur-
day to visit with Mrs. Henry Han-
sen's sister, _Mrs. Gust Lavenre.

MIDDLE RIVER

MOOSE RIVER
Mesdames T. E. Gilthvedt and

A. F. Gasch were Sunday callers
at Henry. Gilthvedts.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram and
Mrs. Benson Gram motored :

to
Middle River Sunday to visit with
relatives..

Come to Arne Hagen's on the
afternoo nof Sunday, Oct. 24. The
beautiful quilt made by Mrs. Wal-
ter Dougherty will be given away.
Free lunch and piping" hot coffee
will be served. Come early and
sta" late.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grondahl
and Kenneth and Betty spent the
week end with Oliver Grondahls
at Middle- River.

(

Lawrence Gram, mechanic in
the Gatzke 'parage, called at Ten-
gesdals and Ben Grams Sunday.
Miss Gladys Lockwood left for

Bemidji on Tuesday to attend the
teachers institute.

Miss Gladys Finley spent the
week end with home folks. .

A. M. Fqss arid Elmer Gravdal
were -Thief River Falls callers on
Monday.

Ingvert Dahl of Gatzke "was in
town last Saturday with his trail-

er: in which he hauled home a
barrel of Alaska King salmon
which had been shipped to him
by his brother.

;
John L. Johnson

of Bristol Bay, Alaska.
Harry McDonald, representing

Joe Evans of Greenbush, is busy
motoring from farm to farm near
here buying grass, seed.

Emil Peterson^ has bills out for

an auction sale of new and second
hand furniture land farm imple-
ments Friday, Oct. 22nd.
A pair of twin girls were born

to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wallin on
Thursday, Oct. loth.

An educational meeting of the
Luther .League was held Thursday
last week. This ; was the first pf
.a series of monthly meetings of
like character to: be held, at which
current topics |bf interest and
value will be discussed under the
leadership of Supt. Halvorson.
Erick Orn, Joe Norberg and Os-

car Johnson, the town board of
Lindsell, were in, town Saturday
in quest of some one to take the
contract of grading three miles of
road in their township. They went
from here to Greenbush.
Two of our Middle River girls.,

Anna and" Esther Skramstad,i have
leased and are operating: a restau-
rant in Gatzke. .

Skippy Anderson and Norman
Holm, who are enrollees in a CCC
camp near Grand Rapids were
home over Saturday and Sunday.

H. J. Heimark|of Clarkfield was
here again last week looking after

his Gatzke farm.|He left for home
Monday.,

j

There has been almost a com-
plete turn over

I
in the personnel

of the CCC enrollees In Camp 710
at Thief Lake. Nearly all of the
former men have been let out- on
account of .having served their
David left Wednesday on an auto
limit; Only 23 of the past mem-
bership has been, retained, but the
company has been enlarged by the
transfer of 154 meni from North
Dakota. : i

Carl Kilander ! has been releas-

ed from the hospital and is again
at home.

Miss Lillian Olson, who teaches
in the Badger schools, was home
over the week end.
M. X. Gulliksdn has so far re-

covered from his -auto smashup
that he contemplates going on
duty as sectionj foreman, within
the next few days.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Green. Friday, Oct. 15, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. < V. P. Berg and

time limit or being over the age
trip to Duluth and St. Paul. They
will be gone several days and will
visit relatives.

Victor Berg surely has had bad
luck with his dogs. On a hunting
trip out east of

j
town last Satur-

day he lost his fine young water
spaniel.

Lutheran church services to be
conducted by Rev. Trelstad nest
Sunday will be as follows: Eng-
lish services at Thief Lake church
at 11 a. m. Norwegian services
with communion

j

at Strathcona at
3 p. m. Services! with communion
at Middle River at 8 p. m.
The Ladies Aid of the. Thief

Lake church will serve a chicken
supper Thursday] evening, Oct. 28,
beginning at 5:30 o'clock. The
supper will be served in the First
Lutheran church; of Middle River.

GRYGLA

Sept 1 to Nov. 30, Inc.
TLTERE'S a real money-saving opportunity

£™ '"/P"!'.?-
>'?-Ur home with *"« world-famous Aladdin Kerosene (Coal Oil) Mantle

1-amps. Bring in any old lamp, any sccondmon and we'll give you the surpri
liberal allowance of SI.00 on it, to apply up"onthe purchase price of any style AiadoW yoSmay selcc. b„„s ir, „ maOy as you pleased

™
long as you buy an equal number of AMdins.

Certainly, you can now well afford all the,o,s and comforts Aladdin light will bringto nery member of your household. Whfstrain jour eyes under the faint, yellowishglow of die old style flat-wick lamp, when 5™can have this modern u-iite ligb, a, sucha substantial saving? Don't wait—act toSy>
If you act QUICK you may secure
this Amazing New 1937 . . . 54.95

Aladdin Kerosene Mantle limn
All AiadJin Lamps have these out- -

*

V-
a
il "'?..

fe
? tarFs T~ Burn kerosene

.<c™i oil) Tor 50 hou7oVS;
P-ilioa. Give an abundance of soft,meiiuw. white Iififat—ccar mnljcfac
q,^"''^'- Absolutely safe. Bums
ifa

' c lte
-' * eT economical. A'oodo.

. noise, smoke or trouble. No
hcne.atiar: Liphn with match £n amoment. Simplicity itself.

only
$"395

Cash, and any old
Lamp erfany kind,
sort or condition.

DON'T WAIT!
Bring In Your Old Lamp NOW!

Many Kindumt Styles of
TABLE - HANGING • BRACKET

AND FLOOR LAMPSn a Great Variety.! Colon andFinishes from which to Choose.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith and
children of Pitt spent the week
end at the Leo Svenspladsen home;

Mr. and Mrs: I Gunder Grovum,
Mrs. Carl Holbrook and Mrs. G.
Austad were Thief River callers
Wednesday.
Ralph Newton returned from

Nielsville Thursday where he has
been emoloyed.

Miss Gladys Rud resigned her
position at Linn's Cafe Monday
and will leave for Washington, in
about a week.

Irene Rafteseth of Moose River
is employed at Linn's Cafe.

Harold Linn, who is working in
Thief River Falls, was home over
the week end.
• Mrs. Croniger and son; Mary
Maney. and Mrs. Pete Maney were
in Thief River Falls Friday.'

Mrs. Brown and" daughters vis-
ited Mrs. Cora Bush Sunday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. A. Holbrook and
Mrs. .Geo. Holbrook were visitors
at John Lamporter's at Esplee on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingeman Hoverufl

of Holt visited at the Chas. Knut-
son home Sunday.
Wm. Holthuseri of Thorhult is

working on the Hiawatha. He is
jacking, it up and will put in a
new front chimney immediately.

Lila Collins of Hunter, N. D
is employed at Walle's Cafe.

Mrs. Cora Bush and Mrs. A. B.
Janesrud" were visitors at the W.
A. Holbrook home- Friday.
Ruth Walle, who is attending

school in Grand Forks, is spend-
ing a few days at her home.
Ervin Vigen visited at his home

In Greenbush Friday.
Mil and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and

Dorores visited at Pete Nelsons
Tuesday.
Alfred Franzman. Arda Franz-

man, and Delores Holbrook were
callers in Thief River. Falls Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Saustad of

Holt visited at the Clarence Dor-
an home Wednesday.

Mrs. Andrew Schott of Tansford,
Minn., is visiting at the O. J.
Johnson home.

All school boards from surroun-
ding districts met in the Grygla
.school Tuesday night. Supt En-
gen was also present
Mrs. E. L. Brandenburg and" son

of Kennedy are visiting -at theHarold Erickson home.
Fire Chief Rosa Schmidt, .Maj-or Brogg and Captain Al Frnd-

ham, all of Crookston, were intown Tuesday trying their Iucfc
at duck Hunting. Mr. Schmidt laa cousin of Mrs. Hope.

I

cnuncii r

THE C03DTITN1TT CHUBCH
- E. A. Cooke; Minister

The Rev. Arthur Dinsdale, "sup-
erintendent of * the Fergus Falls
district will be the preacher at
the Community church, at the
morning worship hour at 10 : 56.

The choir will sing a special an-
them. We should greet Brother
Dinsdale with a full house.
The church school will meet

with classes for all ages at the
9:45 hour. Every pupil, should be
in place and on time.
The Epworth League will hold

its devotional and discussion hour
beginning at 6:45. All young peo-
ple are welcome.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
Zion:- Luther League Thursday
evening this week. Reformation
program. Miss Helen Newberry
and Mrs. O. C. Parbst entertain.
Confirmation class Saturdays at

9:30.

Sunday classes at 9:45.
American services at "10:15.

'

Norwegian services at 11:25.
Evening service at 7:45. Special

singing. Sermon jtopic: "Outside
the Camp.".
Wednesday school conducted ev-

ery Wednesday.
Norden: The Sunday School

concluded its summer work last
Sunday.
Luther League Thursday, Oct.

28, 8 p. m. Reformation program
by Rev. H. Larson and the Black
River Luther League.

j

Rlndal: The Ladies aid conducts
an annual sale of articles at the
church Friday evening, Oct. 22.
Goodridge: Sunday School 10:30.
Services at 2:30.
Choir rehearsal Wednesdays at

8 p. m,

THE OLD METHODIST CHURCH
(Cor. Bridge St. and Conley Ave.)

David Gulbrandson, Pastor
The service Sunday night, Oct.

24. 7:30 will be an interesting lec-
ture on the war situation in China
in the light of Bible prophecy.
tBeautiful stereopticon pictures

will be shown.
During the week the following

lectures' will be given:
Tuesday night, Oct 26, 7:45

—

"The coming of the Prince of
Peace."
Wednesday night, Oct 27, 7:45—"Living faith that removes the

mountains."
Thursday night, Oct. 28, 7:45—

"The Great Comforter."
All are cordially invited.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday, Oct 24, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 8 p. m.- service.
Wednesday, Oct 27. 8 p/m-A

meeting of church boards.
Thursday, Oct. 28,-2:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid at Mrs. C. E. Lind-
quists, Mesdames C. - and Glenn
Lindquist entertain.
Tama, St Hilaire:

Friday, Oct 22; 1:45 p. m. Con-
firmation class. -8 p. m. Harvest
Festival. Lunch at : conclusion of
program. '

Sunday, Oct 24, 10 a. m. Sun-
day school. 11 a. mj service.
Wednesday, Oct 27, 2:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid at Mrs. R. Larsons.
Clara, Hazel: j

Friday, Oct 22, 1:45 p. m. Con-
firmation class. 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church.

Sunday. Oct. 24, 9:30 a. m. ser-
vice." 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.

H. A. Larson. Pastor
ST. HILAIRE Jf. L. CHURCHES

M. L. Dahle. Pastor
Harvest Festival services in the

following churches, Sunday. Oct
24th. .

St Hilaire Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m. "

Festival service at 11 a. m.
Dr. M. O. Wee of, St. Paul will

preach. Offering to the budget"
Bring your envelopes.
Ebenezer, Mayfleld Lutheran:

Festival services
: at 11 a. m.

Rev. O. Brenna from Minneapolis
will preach. American language.
Festival offering asked.

Dr. M. O. Wee will speak at 2
p. m. Norse. Dinner jat church.
St Paula Lutheran r

Festival services at 11 a. m. by
the Pastor. Norse. Budget offer-
ing. Dinner at church. Rev. O.
Brenna of Minneapolis speaks at
2 p. m. American language. Din-
ner at church.
Oak Ridge Lutheran:
Festival sermon at 11 a.'m. Rev.

O. O. Bjorgan will preach.. Budget
offering. Dinner at church.
Rev. R. M. Fjelstad and O. Bren-

na will speak in the afternoon at
2 and 2:45.

All welcome to these services.
'

.GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m

Ekelund, Erie:
Services in English at 8 p. m.

RosendahL Torgerson:
A special meeting; of the Luth-

er League will be held on Sunday
at 2 p. m. The annual business
meeting of the congregation will
be held Tuesday, Oct.- 26,- at 2 p. m.
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. TTglem at her home
on Thursday, Oct 28.

Bethahia^
The Jiadies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Adam Lihdeboja,
at her home Wednesday, bet 27.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
EInar G. Olsen, Pastor

Bethlehem Lutheran. Church:
There will be a special meeting

of the Ladies Aid Thursday. Oct.
21 at 2:30 p. m. Speaker: Former
Missionary Mrs. 'M A. Pederson.
Satersdal:

!

Special
i
Ladies Aid meeting on

Thursday jat 8 p. m. Guest speak-
er: Mrs. ;M. A. Pederson.

I

Imraanuet Holt:.
[

Special
j
Ladies Aid meeting on

Friday, Oct 22 at 2:30 pi m. at
the C. Sostad home. MrsJ M. A.
Pederson,' former missionary to
India, is the" guest speaker.

;

' Do come!

GRYGLA; LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday.: Oct 24th services will
be hel dat the Grygla church at
11 o'clock a, m.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
The Bethesda T. P. S. will

meet at the church next Sunday,
Oct 24 at 8 p. m.
You are most cordially

;
invited

to come.

MATTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. ;0. Sabo. Pastor

The Mission
. Festival will be

held in the Silverton church Sun-
day at 11 |a. m. Rev. P. E. Moen
of Crookston will deliver the: ser-
mon in Norwegian in the forenoon
and English in the afternoon. An
offering for the mission will be
lifted and| dinner will be served
at noon by the ladies.

• SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Friday, S p.' m. Sunday School

teachers meeting.
Saturday afternoon the funeral

service for Mrs. Charles Gustaf-
son will be held, at the church. .

Sunday: *
.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.*
Both languages will be used.
Communion service will follow

immediately
. after the morning

service.
Tuesday, 8 -p. m. Union. Young

Peoples meeting at the.Free church
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Mid-week

prayer service at the church.
St. Hilaire Mission Church:
Sunday service at the church at

8 d. m.
Thursday, 8 p. m. the Sunday

School will give a program at the
Black River chapel.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Sazareth Lutheran Church:
Divine worship at 11. Text: Mark"

4421-25.

Sunday School at 9:45.
Silver Creek Lutheran Church:
Divine Worship at 2:00.

SCAND. EY. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class
at 10 a, m.
Morning Worship at 11:
Evening service at 7:45.
Evangelist Oscar Walstad will

speak here again on Thursday and
Friday evenings at 8 in English
and Saturday evening and Sunday
morning in Norwegian. English on
Sundav evening.
Union Y. P. Bible study next"

Tuesday evening at 8.
Religious instruction for child-

ren on Wednesday.

LECTURES THAT BUILD FAITH
A

;

series of intensely interesting Bible lectures focusing
on the momentous events transpiring in the world at the
present time. What do they really mean?! The future is as*
an open book to o- God. Come andhear what He in His Word
has to say concerning all. this.

COME TO THE OLD METHODIST CHURCH
Corner of Bridge St and Conley Avow, Thief River Falls

SUNDAY NIGHT, OCT. 24, 7:30 "WILL JAPAN LEAD THE
HORDES OF THE ORIENT INTO A FATAL WORLD WAR"
The Bible actually tells what the final end will be of the

struggle in the . Orient. Be sure to come and get the facts.
BEAUTIFUL STEREOPTICON PICTURES WDLL BE THROWN

ON THE SCREEN
TUESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 26, 7:45 "THE COMLNG OF THE

PRINCE OF PEACE"
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 27, 7:45 "LIVING FAITH THAT

REMOVES MOUNTAINS"
THURSDAY NIGHT- OCT. 28. 7:45 THE GREAT COMFORTER

Come and enjoy with us the beautiful songs of Zion.
Questions will >- answered every Sunday night before the
lecture.

COME EARLY FOR A GOOD SEAT!
David -Gulbrandson. Evangelist

OCTOBER 23rd

CHEVROLET PRESENTS THE

NEW 1938 CHEVROLET
THE CAR OFLOW PRICE THAT BRINGSYOU THE NEWEST,MOST
MODERN, MOST UP-TO-DATE MOTORING ADVANTAGES

Chevrolet cordially invites you ' to visit your
nearest Chevrolet dealer and inspect the finest

motor car Chevrolet has ever produced—the

new Chevrolet for 1938—the car that is complete.
1

To see and drive this smart, dashing car is

to know yotCR be ahead icith a Chevrolet ... to

own it is to save money all ways . . . because,

again in 1938 as for 27 years, the Chevrolet

trade-mark is the symbol of savings.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION
Central Motor* SaJa Corporation

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
General Motor* Installment Plan—monthly pay*
tnaux to tuit yourpane. A General Moan Value

Styling as different as It Is

beautiful, for this bigger-

tookiag, betfer-looJcing

law-priced car.

Smooth—powerful— posf-

live . . . the safe brakes

for modem travel . . ;

giving maximum motoring

protection. *
.

(WITH SHOCKPROOF
STEERING)

So safe—so comfortable

—so different . . , "the

world's finest ride."

{WITH SAFETY GLASS
ALL AROUND)

Larger Interiors—lighter,

brighter colon—and Unl-

steel construction", making !

each body a fortress ofj

safety.

Giving protection against

drafts, smoke, windshield

clouding, and assuring
each passenger Individu-

ally controlled ventilation.

Phone 86
Northern Chevrolet Company
*
**

. TWel River Falls, Minn.
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STORES LOCATED IN .
.-_.'•;

Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. Badger
Ross Larimore, N. D. Warroad
Stephen Newfolden . Mcintosh
Thief River Falls Greenbush
Crookston New York Mills Warren We Guarantee Lowest Average

STORES LOCATED IN
East Grand%©Yks Grygla ' Baudette
St. THomas, N. D., Gatzke Williams
Karlstad Cavalier, N. D., yFosston
Kennedy Fertile Shelly Bemidji
Argyfe Strathcona Frazee Goodridge

Mass Group At
Gatzke Acts On

Flood Problem

(Continued from Front Page)
least three feet and another res-

olution was passed requesting- the

state conservation commissioner

to use his best efforts to secure

the abandonment of the Mud Lake
refuge and the removal ofj all the

dams: therein tljat interfered in

any manner with the drainage of

private lands.

The meeting formed an organi-

zation known as the Eastern Mar-
shall County Protective associa-

tion and elected, a standing com-
mittee of five members. A* C. Mc-
Millan" of Gatzke was elected

chairman, and Ole J. Eastby, also

of Gatzke, was made secretary.

This; committee w*as instructed to

take whatever action was neces-

sary from time to time to safe-

guard the settlers' interests in

.this part of the county.
Considerable resentment was

expressed against both the Thief

Lake, and the Mud Lake projects

foi- the. reason that both of these

undertakings had been forced into

this territory against the objec-

tion of the settlers, who felt that

both these projects would cause
damage. It was the opinion oV
most of the people at the meeting
that it was a mistaken and dan-
gerous policy to try to re-estab-

lish lakes and swamps in this area.

At the close of the meeting res-
T olutions were also adopted thank-
ing Governor Benson, Commission-
er of Agriculture Ommodt, Com-
missioner Wenzel. and Relief Ad-
ministrator Zimmerman for the

assistance and relief extended to

the needy settlers after the floods

that took place this summer.

Delegates' * representing state

committees of- petroleum refiners,

distributors and service station

operators in. thirteen Mid-western
state's attended the four day con-
ference which ended Tuesday.

County Red Cross
Prepares For Drive

(Continued from Front Page)
.

newspapers were full of 'highwat-

er stories.'

"After these plain facts, which
really is only a jnart of what the

Red Cross has. accomplished in the

past twelve ' months, don't you
agree that the hattles of the Red
Cross have.'been extended over a

" wide front?
"However, the fight is not fin-

ished and the victory is not com-
plete. There is too much to he
done, and the Red Cross must
carry through to the finish.

"And this work can only be
made- possible each year by. the
Annual Red Cross Roll Call. Pall

into the ranks of peace-time figh-
ters by joining or rejoining, and
while you are doing it, why not
ask your neighbor to join too. We
need a lot of -recruits, and the
struggles ahead 'are great.

"Let every one hear the call to

arms in this annual drive, which
will be conducted in the county
from Armistice Day until Thanks-
giving."

High School Faculty
Attends Dist. Meeting

Landon's Lost Voice Is

Heard Against New Deal

Former Governor Alf M. Landon
badly defeated candidate for the
GOP for president in 1936 led Re-
publicans in a. long delayed of-

fensive against the New Deal in

a speech over the radio Tuesday
evening.

Landon's voice was weak and
lack of emphasis on important
parts was very evident. Impar-
tial commentators claimed he
dealt in generalities and that his

attack was vague an uncertain in

details as were his campaign
speeches last .fall.

Convinced the Roosevelt hurri-

canes of 1932 and 1936 have blown
themselves out, Landon opened a
campaign in ;his radio address for
congress • to overhaul the New
Deal program. He shifted entirely
from hitherto widely followed
strategy and charged President
Roosevelt with personal responsi-
bility for a lag in "social prog-
ress."

Reasserts Party leadership
Tuesday night's address was

Landon's reassertion of his GOP
leadership and a summons to paiv
ty men to get into the battle .on
their own. Landon talked .of the
judiciary reorganization theory
and called on congress to oppose
-reorganization of the executive
departments and defend American
neutrality In world affairs.
.Landon charged unconstitution-

al government against Mr. Roose-
velt and an inability to adminis-
ter. He cited New Deal legisla-
tive methods as unconstitutional
but . shot his hottest fire at the
senate's failure to inquire into the
fitness of Hugo L. Black to be-
come an associate justice of the
Supreme Court.
The former governor charged

Mr. Roosevelt has been a changed
man since 1932, a power-thirsty
Caesar with neither the tempera-
ment nor ability to administer
government under existing condi-
tions. ri

Landon's return to the political
wars suggested to some 'observ-
ers the possibility of a' spirited
contest between him and Herbert
Hoover for active leadership of
the Republican party; Landon-has
been reported cool to the Hoover
plan for a = midterm convention
next year."

Warren Plays Here
Saturday; Indians Lose,

(Continued from Front Page)
regulars but there was not enough
time. left to nut over another
Prowler touchdown to make up
for the one the referae had de-
prived them of rather question-
ably.
The starting line-up:

Enforcement Of Liquor
|
Laws Is Held Important

1 (Continued from Front Page)
licensed liquor dealers. They ere
unfair competitors as they sell in-
toxicating liquor without a license
and without regulation or limita-
tions. Some of them sell intoxicat-
ing liquor -without regard to the
proper hours for sale and sell to
minors and drunken persons. -This
practice constitutes a menace to
the public welfare and to the - le-
gitimate liquor industry."

! '.'Chapter .116 of the 1933 Session
Laws providing lor the licensing
of - so-called non-intoxicating malt
liquors, designates restaurants. Ho-
tels, drug storeB, and* bona fide
clubs as the only places where
these licenses may he granted and
vests the local : authorities with the
sole right to grant such licenses.
In many instances, these provis-
ions of the law have been disre-
garded by local licensing author!-'
ties who have issued licenses to
all sorts of places and in many
cases the sale of 3.2 beer has be-
come the main business; Finding
it impossible to obtain a livelihood
from such, business, many of the
dealers have illegally added intox-
icating liquor, gambling machines
and in a few cases in the State,
lewd women to supplement their
main line of activity, and they be-
come pest holes of vice and law-
lessness."
"Because .the illegal activities

of the 3.2 beer joints have cast
such an evil shadow over the en-
tire liquor industry and tend to
bring; it into disrepute and reflect
discredit on the Liquor Control
Commisioners' office, I am con-
strained to take definite action to
eliminate the' beer dispensaries
from the intoxicating liquor field."
The model ordinance drafted by

the Attorney General's Office con-
tains all the provisions of the
State Law and provides, for vital
prohibitions which will effective-
ly control the 3.2 beer dispensar-
ies. There' provisions are: 1. No
licence issued to- a dealer who has
a §25.00 Federal Tax Receipt, un-
less licensed to sell intoxicating
liquor. 2. Unqualified right of po-
lice officers to search the prem-
ises at any-time during business
hoirrs and seize all intoxicating
liquor found. 3. The presence of
intoxicating liquor is prima facie
evidence of possession for sale and
automatically -revokes and annuls
the license and puts the dealer out
of business. £t Prohibition against
selling soft tfrinks for 'mixing' pur-
poses and the spiking of beer."

&TY COUNCIL
I" PROCEEDINGS

proposed ordinance declaring: the
practice of entering upon private pro-
perty and residences for the purpose
of soliciting: orders or offering to sell
merchandise, to be a nuisance.
requiring: the abatement of the
same and fixing: penalty for vio-
lation and moved that the pro-
posed ordinance be given Its first
reading. (The motion was seconded by
Alderman Chrlstofferson and carried
whereupon the proposed ordinance
Was duly read' and filed.

' B. F. Umland, City Engineer, pre-
sented his estimate of costs for the
sidewalk, curb and .gutter construc-
tion abutting on Block 17, Red' Lake
Rapids and also distribution of costs
on curb and gutter construction on
Kendall Avenue North abutting on
Blocks 10 and 20, Red Lake Rapids.
Motion was made by Alderman
Chrlstofferson. seconded by Klnghorn
and duly carried that the same be ac-
cepted and:approvod and that a .hear-
ing on assessment for the construc-
tion abutting on Block 17 Red Lake
Rapids be held on November 30th,
1937 at .eight o'clock P. M.- Engineer
Umland also presented Hn.it estimate
for the construction - of wnlks, curbs
and gutters abutting on Block 17 Red
Lake Rapids In the amount of $120.7(1
and final estimate on curb and gut-
ter construction abutting on Block
Hi and 20

t
Kendal] Avenue No. in the

amount of $402.80. Alderman Myh-
rura Introduced a resolution approv-
ing for payment to Albert Larson,
contractor, the' aggregate amount of
$1110.50 for said construction and mov-
ed adoption of" the resolution. The
motion was • seconded by Alderman
Salveson and the resolution was on
roll call duly adopted.
Alderman Klnghorn introduced a

resolution approving for payment to
Nels G. Olson the sum of ?2,-114.02 for
final repair of east wall of old water
power plant,- for cement walk on
power plant grounds and spillway at
dam and moved adoption of the res-
olution. - The motion was seconded by
Alderman Christofferson ' and on roll
call the resolution was duly, adopted.
Alderman Christoflerson, seconded

by Alderman Baker, Introduced a}

resolution approving for payment var-
ious current bills against the city
and moved Its adoption. The resolu-
tion was on roll call unlmously adopt-
ed.
On motion duly- made and carried

the meeting was adjourned to Friday
evening, October 15th at eight
o'clock P. M.

EMIL GR1EBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
- City Clerk.

. RESOLITIOX
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held October 12, 1037. Alder-
man Chrlstofferson, seconded by Al-
derman Baker', introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion

:

• BE • IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of .the- City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment.

Current Fund
N. : w! Bell "Telephone Co.,

rental, tolls- :—„_. —$ 10.21

Martin Nelson, wood , .
— ..".

Northern ; Woodwork . Co.,
storm sash .

Water aridi-^LIght Depti
light and- water

N. W. -Bell /Telephone Co.,
telephone . 1,

Permanent Improvement Fond

.

Central Lumber Company,
lumber and material 21.

Fred D. Lorentson, record-
ing deed
B. Malberg, gravel

Bert F. Umland,
Ing

engineer-

. Cemetery. Fund
Bert F. Umland, platting,
survey cemetery addition-

Consumers Deposit Acct.
Water' arid LIght.Dept., de-

posit refunds and credits..
.. j .Water and Light Dept.
G. C*. Ry. Co., freight, fuel
: Qllx. _ _____
Westinghouse Elect. Supply
'/) Coj; supplies , „ -

i

General Electric Supply
Corp., supplies . : i

Electric - Supply Co., sup-
plies

Duncan Electric Mfg. >

supplies —
:

Allis Chalmers Mfg.
supplies — __

Peterson Auto Service,
pairs

re-

Welsh, poles .___ ;

Western Oil & Fuel Co.,
fuel oil t

Socony Vacuum Oil Co.,
dub. oil

Hamilton's Office Supply,
supplies

;

BATE: One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum charge 25 cents. An
extra charge of 10 cents Is made for blind ads to cover cost of handling-. To
avoid the tost of bookkeeping- on small accounts we request that casb accom-
pany the order.

For Sale

Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies at
the J & B.Drug Store. 'ad 24 if

Complete set of 13 volumes
"Class-room Teacher." Theo. Dou-
cet, Phone 386. ad 27-3t

Large assortment of coal, wood,,
gasoline and kerosene stoves and
ranges. -Oen's Hardware Depart-
ment. - ad 23tf

Two spring bay colts, well
matched. Price $35.00 lor the two.
Also Riding cultivator and sulky
plow with breaking attachment.
P. E. Kelson- Grygla, Minn, ad 29tf

Curl Wennberg, repairs
Iver Aaseby, supplies '

Balance clearing of 'Red
Lake River '.

Standard Oil Co., gas, truck
Helgeson & Fossum, gas,
truck

Borry's Garage, repairs
Emil Griebsteln, expense _.
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental, tolls ,-

Treas. Soo Ry. Co., wire
casement , _

Burroughs Adding Mach. Co.,
coupon book

Labor Payroll ;

Central Lumber Co., ply-
wood

Oen Merc,
plies

Co., misc. sup-

Kelly Hardware Co.,
supplies

fContinued from Front Page)
9:00 a. m., music by instrumental
trio of the Bemidji Teachers col-

lege; greetings by" Minnesota Edu-
cation 'association, State Depart-
ment of Education and State Par--

ent. Teachers association.
A speech, "The Cooperative

Movement in Sweden" by Wilfred
L. Laurier Husband, a noted ob-
server; "Human Reproduction and
Racial Welfare" by Dr. D. E. Min-
nich oE the University of Minne-
sota; "Agricultural Cooperatives
in the Scandinavian Countries" by
Mr. Husband;

|
also "Elementary

Education in £he 'Classroom" by
Mr. Husband, and "Using Psychol-

. ogy in the fplassroom" by Dr.
Raymond Wheeler.

Friday afternoon, 1:30.p.. m., ad-
dress, "Who Snail Inherit Ameri-
ca" by Dr. Albert Edward Wig-
gam, .a noted writer; "Sweden,
Where* Human' Values- Count" by
Mr. Husband ; ;

panel discussions,

3:45 p. m.; Friday evening, 7:30

p. m., .music by Bemidji Civic Male
Chorus; annual business meeting;
mnsic by the Bemidji Teachers
College A Capella choir, and at
th P. evening session, an address,
"Education 0& Propaganda" by
Norman Thomas, the

1

socialist

candidate for; president in the
•past two elections.

GASOLINE TAX BILL OF
MINNESOTA MOTORISTS
TO SHOW $4,000,000 GAIN*

Prowlers - Mahnomen
3uale TJTC Urness
Stadum LT Becker
Side LG Anderson
Hanson C De Master
Johnson RG . Farrell
Mattson RT Jansen
Lorentson RE Hudous
Booren QB Glass
Nesse LH Bonn
Bredeson RH , Jansen
Caldis 'FB Wambeck

Substitutes: T. R. Falls, Lunke,

._. .Stenberg, stamps,
police '

Special and Dance Police _
Standard OH'- Co., gas, oil,

tire, .PoIic& : .

Oen, Sundberg, Tunbergj Shana-
han, Stadum.
Touchdowns: T. R. Falls—-Nesse

1, Caldis. 1; Mahnomen—Hudous 1.

Conversions-^uale, out of 2.

First Downs; Tl R. Falls 11,

Mahnomen, 3.

Minnesota Power Firm
Is Refused Stock Sale

Carlile Bolton-Smith,-- securities
commission counsel, urged the
commission Wednesday to. deny a
request of the Northern States
Power Co. of Minnesota for per-
mission to reclassify a recent is-

sue of 275,000 shares of'preferred
stock. After a, final hearing on
the question, 'the commission took
it under advisement. Bolton-Smith
said the reclassification was inves-
tigated by and intended primarily
to cut the losses of bankers who'
underwrote . the issue and have
been unable to sell about 70,000
.of the shares.

Northern States Co's. officials
at first had asserted the money
($2,000,000) was to be used fdr

The City Council of. the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met In
regular session In the Council Cham-
bers In the Auditorium and Municipal
Building on Tuesday, October 12,
3937. The meeting was called to or-
der at eight o'clock P. M. with .all
members present. i

Minutes of the 'meetings of Septem-
ber 14th j and 24th were read and
were so. approved.

. Monthly 'reports of the City clerk and
Municipal Judge were presentedi ac-
cepted and ordered filed.

A
|
communication from the State

Department of Health, the same ad-
vocating the licensing, supervision and
Inspection of 'plumbing within the
City

|
and adoption of ordinance reg-

ulating the same was presented and
read' and the same was on motion
referred to 'the City Attorney, as was
also ja model ordinance' regulating" the
sale of non-lntoxlcatlng and intoxicat-
ing liquors, advocated by the Liquor
Control Commission of the State. --

Bond of Peck Plumbing & Heating
Company in the amount of $1000.00
to comply with the plumbing ordin-
ance; and bond of O'Hara Fuel & Ice
Company In the amount of $2,815.00
for the furnlshipg of coal for munici-
pal jbuilding were presented bearing
approval as to form and execution by
the City Attorney. Motion was made
by Alderman Klnghorn that the said
bonds be accepted and filed. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Myhrum and unanimously adopted.
Application for licenses were pre-

sented bv the following : Carl Urdahl,
refreshment, 307 East First Street;
Barber, Oscar C. Knutson, 323, 3rd
St. j

East and Fritz Christenson,
plumbing. Motion was made by Al-
derman Myhrum that the issuance of
licenses bo approved, that of .Fritz
Christenson being conditioned on the
filing of required bond in the amount
of $1,000.00. The motion was second-
ed by Alderman Chrlstofferson and
the ' motion was on roll call adopted.

Members of- the Fire Department
appeared before the Council and dis-
cussed the matter of responding to
fire ' alarms In territory outside the
corporate limits of the city. It was
the ! opinion of those present that the
regulations of the Fire Underwriters
forbade such procedure . as making
calls oHtslde of the City Limits! leav-

ing! the City itself without protection

should a fire, .occur while outside calls

were being made-
Peter Lindqulst appeared, before thB

O. K: One Stop Service, re-
" pairs, PoIice-.-car —.

W.: . S. Darfe'v" Company,
police caps ___ —

Hamilton's .tftnice Supply,
•record bo6jpF;police

Central Lumbeir-.Co., -coal,
lumber, Frr&.^ta. —.—

„

Water and -.
: tight Dept.,

light service- Fire . S,ta. ^_
Akron Brass. ^£fg. Co., hose

Carl Wennberg, welding ex-
- pander. .-

'— —

-

Street Commissioner's payroll
P. B. Malberg, gravel
O. K. One Stop Service, re-

pairs tire . —,—

-

Water and Light Dept.
light, power, shed and
lifts :

Oen Oil Company, gas,
truck ::

Cities Service Oil Co., gas,
flusher

2.00
340.35

Genuine Wincharger, 650 watt,
32 volt. Price §34.95. National
batteries and gag engine plants,
566 and up. Sold and services by
Gray Electric Service 210 Horace
Ave., Thief River Fails. pd 28-3t

Two 10-20 McCormick-Deering
tractors, two years old, in perfect
condition. Price §525 each. Sand-
berg &' Bjertness. Grygla, Minne-
sota, ad 26-4t

For Rent

Six room modern furnished!
house for rent to reliable party.
For particulars refer to Ole Ihle
& Son. pd 29

Wanted
Good sized furnished room in

modern home nea r in. Leave in-
formation at Forum Office. 29-tf

2 or 3 room unfurnished apart-
ment, heated and modern, near
uptown. Phone 960. pd 2$-3t

SCRAP IRON WAXTET^-Will pay
Grand Forks prices if delivered
right at once. Walt Mathews, -314
Conely, Phone 94G. ad 27-tf

"We are . now receiving calls
for dead and disabled animals.
We remove them ' promptly and
free of charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief River
Falls. Thief River .

Falls Dead
Animal Service. 21-tf

For Sale, 147 acres in -Sec.
29, Rocksbury Twp., known as .the

Mary Aubol farm, in order to sell
to settle estate. Offers will be ac-
cepted by Elmer Johnson, St. Hil-
aire, administrator. pd 25-4t

Carl Wennberg, cutting
grader blade . ,

Oen Mercantile Co., - misc.
supplies —'-

Miller-Davis Co., supplies,
Municipal Court _

Water and Light Dept.,
stamps, Municipal Court _

Anchor Casualty Company^-
Employers Liability Inc.,
premium .

'

,., .

Water and Light Dept..
light, rink, scale Fhed,
streets :

—

N*. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
tolls, WPA ~_

Thief River Falls Times,
publications .—:

;

Poor Fund
Peoples Co-op. Store, gro-

ceries, Mrs. Rossen
Oen Mercantile Co., .grocer-

ies, Schantzen, E. Lane J
. G. Hillard. groceries,
Mrs. E. Lane :—

Louis DeCremer, meats, Mrs.
Julia Crown *

:

Simon Holmberg, meats,
Goethe, Filpula .

The tax billjof Minnesota motor- new construction which developed c^JJgJ ^uh a request for permission
ists for 1937 will show a gain of
§4,00'0i000 over 1936, Joseph R,
Schroeder of

|
Minneapolis,, secre-

tary of the Minnesota Petroleum-
• Industries . Committee, said last

week at the closing session of the
Interstate Conference on Automo^
tive Taxation.! The increased revr
enue is due.^o the one cent in-

crease in gasoline tax and to in-
' creased consumption of gasoline
in the state. [This increase repre-
sents eight months collection of

. the additional" 1-cent tax which

..became efi'ectave May 1, 1937. It

is estimated that the increase for
an entire year! would be. §6,000,000.

"Despite the fact that "expanding
automobile ownership and greater

" annual . use Ojf automobiles "Were.

pushing up gasoline tax revenue
by §l,ta0,000nannually, Minnesota
this year raised the gasoline tax
rate. In view 'of the rapid natural
growth of such tax revenue, 'thB

increase in thje rate- was unneces-
sary and unfair to the motorists

to not being the fact.

A NEW SBBIBS OF XECTUBES

of the state" said Mr. Schroeder.

Haying >heen : .kept extremely
busy among the ten churches of
his district: during the summer,
P;ntOr David Gutorandson is once
more ready to giTe .his . attention
to public lectures.' He plans to
begin Sunday -night, Oct. 24, in the
Old Methodist Church. ?&Q, :a new
series * of Bible . lectures . focusing
on the momentous - -events; trans-
r/nngin the -world.- today.--As Mr.

brandson .has r'trayeled in var-
:

- js parts of the world, is a .dil

igent student, not only of -Bible
and History, but of the great
world drama acted" out before our
eyes. ',we. can 'be sure that these
lectures will be of more than or-
dinary interest to the public. The
beautiful, stereopticon. views will
be shown on "Sunday nights and
written Questions will he answer-
ed. The week nighf program 'are
found p^ewhere in : this issue/

—

Contributed. .

to erect a building directly wert oC
the (present service station, 501 River-
side Avenue South. He was advised
that the Zoning' Ordinance prohibited
such construction except that a spe-
cial! permit might be given in the
oase of the petitioning, for same by
75%' or. the property owners within a
300 '< foot radius of the site.

' The following applications for build-
ing i arid remodeling permits were pre-
sented, approved and granted : Ro-
bertson Luniber Company, coal shed
on | Soo Line Right- of Way, cost'
$785.00: ' L." L. Hall,-warehouse, Soo
Line Right of- -Way. cost ?0,50Q.pO;

Palmer Hanson, residence. Lots 33-34,

Block' l&i' Re6V''.Lafce..t Hapids, : iCost
$3,100.00 T If.-" Safford. moving in resi-

dence ' and^retiiodeUng] Same,' -. cost
$150.00; " "

"

....-
Lv_'-B Hart^, _ warehouse.

Great Northern -Bight -of -Way coat,
;

'_jupplieXr
$20,000t0b.

— -

Alderman Salveson .Introduced

City Dairy Co., milk, Mrs.
Schantzen ~—— .

C. T. Thompson, milk, Mrs.
Alex Welch _

L. H. Korupp, milk, Mrs.
E. Lane — ——-——-

"V. E. Copp, milk, Lydla
Filpula — -

Nels Syverson, hauling and
sawing wood —

—

'——
W. H. Mulry, rent, Yvonne
Rossen ~—

J. C. Penney Company,
mdse, Kobetsky, sewing
project — ~ —

Physicians Hospital, acct.

Glen Carlson --.
.

Washburn Memorial Home,
board and room. Thews

.
-

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, poorhouse

Northern ' Woodwork Co.,
putty, poorhouse

Erlckson & Lund, account,
Cella Kelley . , . .

—
Philip Schmitz, cleaning
chimney, poorhouse —:—

J. & B. X>rugs, medical sup-
plies, Goethe,. Welch, FII-

H? Elde, gas, Relief" Supcr-

Water arid Light Dept.,
light service, supplies

Mrs. Hannah Hanson, gen-
" eral labor, poorhouse -—
Mrs. Lars : Engen, spuds,'

. poorhouse —;
; r™

"

Gena Voldriess, extra care,
poorhouse inmate :—;.

,
...-

CZ ' M. - Adkins, account,
Egge, Kelley — ——r-'

:

.

Rblland Meat & Grocery.
.

' 'account JRossen, ^Meyers -i'

- 'Auditorium Fund
Thlief River Grocery, Janitor

Is! your subscription ..in

arrears? pheck yourlabel;

Carl Wennberg, -repairs ^l r

Water and Light Dept.,
light aina.i«8$etgj-—~- .

N. W. vBellrfelephftne Co;,;

telephone ^— =

Library Fond
"St,;' Paul' Book BM&^'Qai

—if behiiwi, renew. 33isureM:MSl

nl^fsta'te Somnierciai

yourself :"ofe contii^<^i -iSJ^t^iSSgS&fe
'

service!-
' >V 'H'fa^ ComOT

mmmm

Neptune Meter Co?, supplies"
C. B. Lyon & Bro.. alum,
charcoal

Electro -Bleaching Gas Co.,
chlorinc : ~— '

Water and:- Light Dept.,
freight, express etq. . 102.97

Thief . River. Falls Times, 'i

publications —-—^ G.OO
ROLL CALL

j

Aldermen voting Aye : Griebsteln,
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson, Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council,

Presented to Mayor Oct. 12, 1937.
Approved Oct. 18, 1037.

W. W.. PRICHARD.
Mayo

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk. .

RESOLUTION
At ^a. regular meeting; of the City

Council held October- 12, 1937. Alder-
man Klnghorn; seconded by. Alderman
OhrlstofCersori, introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved 'Its adop:-
tlon:- •'-

.
l 'JL . .'

i

-BE- ;IT RESOLVED, By: the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls,

1

:

Minnesota, that I

WHEREAS,. Nels G. Olson, having
at various times- between, the 10th day
of September, and the 11th day 6f
October, " 1937, performed labor and
furnished material for various im-
provements, at the power house arid
at the power dam and on. the grounds
belonging .to the- City and. having
submitted a bill totaling Twenty Four
Hundred Fourteen and 02-100 ($2;-
414.02) dollars, for the labor and ma-
terial furnished at various dates arid
for said several projects and it ap-
pearing that the charges' made are
fair and reasonable,

!

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That said account .be an/d
hereby Is approved and allowed at
Twenty Four Hundred Fourteen and
02-100 ($2,414.02) dollars, and the City
Clerk and Mayor are hereby author-
ized and instructed to Issue' and de-
liver to the said Nels G. Olson, the
City's Warrant for that amount in
payment thereof.

ROLL CALL
J-

Aldermen voting Aye: Grlebsteip,
Salveson,' Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson, Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None,-
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council,

Presented to Mayor Oct 12, 1937.
Approved Oct. 18, 1937.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G, Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting* of the City

Council held October 12, 1937. Alder-
man Myhrum, seconded by Alderman
Salveson, Introduced the following res-
olution and moved Its adoption : I

BE IT RESOLVED, By. the Clty
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that

|WHEREAS, the City having here-
tofore ordered constructed the follow-
ing curb and gutter to-wit:

f

On Kendall Avenue fronting on
Block Nlneteens and Twenty (10 |

«

20). of Red Lake Rapids Addition and
such curb and gutter having- been
completed by Albert Larson, contrac-
tor and the engineer In charge, Bert
F. Umland, having filed his Final
Estimate' certifying that said curb
and gutter has been completed ac-
cording to contract and that there

|
is

due to the said contractor for said
work the sum of Four Hundred
Ninety two and 80-100 ($492.80) dol-
lars, and such contractor having pre-
sented and filed his verified bill for
that amount, I

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,
-That said bill be allowed in the sum
of Four Hundred Ninety Two -and
80-100 ($492.80) dollars, and the City
Clerk and Mayor be authorized

}
to

issue and deliver to Albert. Larson
the City"* : Warrant in payment there-

of. _i_
- BE ' IT FURTHER RESOLVED.
That "Whereas the" City -Council hav-
ing- heretofore ordered to be "con?
structed a sidewalk, curb.- and gutter

oh Crocker Avenue North, between
Mussey street and Johnson street and-

said sidewalk," curb .and gutter having
been constructed, and.' completed |by
Albert" Larson as Contractor- and the
Qngineeriiri -charge, of said work hav-
-lng- -< submitted his Final Estimate
showing- that there Is due to the sald-

L Albert I^arson the said contractor ,the
sum .o£-Gne-.Hnndred. Twenty Six and

I Oakland coupe, good tires,
very good looking: inside and out-
side, 1929 model. Has been well
kept up. Will sell for 5100.00 or
trade for good breeding ewes. In-
quire Mrs. FrankC. Johnson, Jelle,
Minn.

FOR SALE
The price, on our used piano

has been reduced $15, which makes
this a very exceptional bargain.
A & T Home Furnishings, ad 29-tf

MEN WANTED for nearby Raw-
leigh Routes of 800 families. . Re-
liable hustler should start earn-
ing $30 weekly and increase rap-
idly. Write today. Rawleigh's,
Dept. MNJ-505-S. Minneapolis,
Minn. pd 29

Lost or Strayed

Four Stray horses, yearling
colts, two . bay, one chestnut and
fourth iron grey, with white face.
J. J. Bugge, 11 miles west on
highway No. 1. J Pd 26-3t.

Opportunities

Three purebred -Holstein bulls,
9 to 16 months old. Also a couple
of cows to 'freshen soon. 'Some
dry and green mixed poplar wood.
Cut and piled. G. A. Wilson, Haz-
el, Minnesota. pd 29

For your watch repair Jobs, see
Anderson, the Jeweler, 212 North
Main. ad 29

,

Tfil-COUNTX LANDSCAPE
SEEVICE

Salveson, Baker, . Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson, Klnghorn.
Aldermen vpyngfNaye: None. \
Resolution declared passed..

"

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the .Council.

Presented to' Mayor Oct. 12,' 3037.
Approved Oct 18, 1037.

: W. W; PRICHARD.
_ Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson, -
.

City Clerk.
KESOLUTIOX

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held October 12, 1037, Alder-
man ChristoEEerson, seconded by Al-
derman Kinghorn, introduced the fol-
lowing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City

Council of the City of Thief- River
Falls, Minnesota, that,
WHEREAS, The sidewalk, curb and

gutter ordered to be constructed on
the east side of Crocker Avenue, from
Johnson Street to Mussei' Street, In
the City of Thief River Falls, County
of Pennington, and State of Minne-
sota, by resolution duly adopted on
the 25th day of September, A. D-,
1030, by the City Council- of said City,
was not fully done and completed
within the time and In the manner
prescribed by said resolution, and
WHEREAS,; By resolution adopted

on the 13th day of April, 1037, the
City Council, did order the said side-
walk,* curb and gutter to be fully
completed and the work done by Al-
bert Larson, sidewalk contractor," and
the entire expense thereof to be paid
out of the general- revenue funds of
said City and,
"WHEREAS,1 The said sidewalk, curb

and gutter was by said City under Its

said resolution adopted the 13th day
of April, A. D., 103.7, as aforesaid,
duly completed and approved on the
30th day of September, A. D., 1937;
be It therefore
RESOLVED, That at the City. Aud-

itorium in the City of Thief River
Falls, County of Pennington, and
State of Minnesota, on the 30th day
of November! A. D. 1037, at 8 o'clock
In the afternoon of said day. the Clty
Councll pf the City of Thief River
Falls, will hear testimony of all per-
sons Interested or affected, and ascer-
tain the amount of benefits to proper-
ty fronting said Crocker Avenue, by
reason of the construction of said
sidewalk, curb and gutter on said
Crocker Avenue, from Johnson Street
to Mussey Street as aforesaid; and
further, that I this resolution Bhall be
duly served i on or before the 20th
day of October A. D., J.937. upon the
owners of all lots, parts of lots, and
parcels of ground fronting the Crock-
er Avenue, from Johnson Street, to
Mussey Street, where said sidewalk,
curb arid gutter has been constructed
as aforesaid, and whose names duly
appear with their respective holdings
in the said resolution adopted April
13, A. D. 1937; by the City Council
of said City of Thief River Falls, and
service to be made In accordance with
the Statute In such case made and
provided. i

Adopted October 12, A. D., 1937.
Approved Oct. 18, 1037.

|
W. W. PRICHARD, '

I Mayor.
I EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G:- Pederson,
City Clerk.

• Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council-! of -the City of Thief River
Falls met I'd session In -the Council
Chambers In the Auditorium and
Municipal Building on October 15th,
3037. -The itteeting was called, to- order
at' eightto'cIock.P. M. with all mem-
bers;*;present! '

- - •

•-Applications-"fcr;.the following bulld-

Iriff^pe^its; jWere,.:iJresented and ap-

We. build lawns, rock gardens,
lily pools; also have. flagging lor
walks and stepping stones. .Com-
plete "line of Minnesota ; grown
nursery stock; none better. Prices
for lator and material very reas-
onable. See ns-if you "Tvant "that-
job -done- right. Licensed : Land-
scape Gardener. ad 14- tt

In the matter of the request of
Peter Lindquist for permission to
erect a tire repair shop on the pro-
perty adjoining 301- Riverside Avenue
on the "West,, a. petition was present-
ed signed by E. ' B. Bakke, A, C.
Matheson and others -

requesting the
council to grant such permit under
the provisions of the governing ord-
inance. Several objectors, H. E. A.
Roberts and others were present and
presented their objections In the mat-
ter. After discussion by the council
and parties interested a motion was
made by Alderman Baker that the
request for construction be denied,
which motion was seconded by Alder-
man Chrlstofferson and duly carried.
Application Was presented for pub-r

lie dance permit, the same being
signed by Norman Johnson, chairman
of Auto Show Committee, dance to
be held In the Sport's Arena on No-
vember (Jth " and the same was on
motion approved and granted.
Raul A. Lundgren appeared before

the City Council in behalf of A. J.-
Borry and regarding the- valuation of
his property on Main Avenue North
for the years 1035 and 1930. Motion
was made bj- Alderman Myhrum, sec-
onded by Kinghorn and carried that
the matter be referred to the Tax
Committee of the Council.
Alderman Chrlstofferson Introduced

a resolution fixing the tax levy for
the year 1037 and moved adoption of
the resolution. Motion seconding was
made by Alderman Klnghorn and the
resolution was on roll call unanimous-
ly adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN -

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At an adjourned regular meeting of
the City Council held October 15,
.1937^ Alderman Chrlstofferson, second-
ed -by Alderman Klnghorn, Introduced
the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of trio City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
Tax Levy be and the same is hereby
made and levied In the following
amounts for the various funds and
purposes of the Clty-of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, on the taxable value

78-100 <$12fl.7C) - dollars, the balahce
for labor-:and -material furnished ;»y .«.a -.,m -

i..-.™-if.,.^-.--—
-— . , _-

and abdV the! .construction of. said -proved, as .follows:; Consumer a Pfe
tSaLJSw oiirh- and "eutter and Whe operative Assn. coal shed onGreat

.-65. eldewalk^-curb-.and. lgutter._and _^toe

ira:- -said; Albert Larson, having presented

his bill for that amount, -_" ' A" "

-• - NOW,, ..THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
S'OLVED, That Bald bill be and h(}re-.

by is'-allowea arid the Mayor and City
Clerk, are hereby authorised and -^~

qulred to Issue and deliver to
said Contractor;' Albert: Larson .

CAtys -Warrant" In the sum. of One
Hundred .*wen*y Six ancU ^lOO
(G26.78) doltans*. In^yment: or. said

Aldermen voting Aye : . Griebsteln,

:

;

;13-B1

h£MMIHB>> '.,

Northern Right-of-way, cost $250.00.

R. O.-' Brown,- "garage. Lots .1-2, Block
1 Hemmlngson's Addition, cost J350.
Application' for '-licenses were pre-

sented by the following: Marshall
Hegland, barberlng, . 323 3rd St. East
and Mrs. Leonard- DuChamp, bowling'
alley in basement ^ Citizen's State
Bank. Alderman Baker " rrioved that
Issuance of license -be approved, which
motion" was seconded'vby Alderman
Chrlstofferson' and an roll being called
the motion was declared unanimously
adopted.'

of property for the"year 1037rf

P.oor Fund
Auditorium. Fund
Library" Fund

i,000.00
6,000.00
4,500.00

Paving Improvement .

Sinking Fund
Interest Fund

4,ooo;oo ;

•-

5,100.00 ;

1.000.00 •'.

700*00
-

j
'i

. 7,000.00 *::

. .. e.ooo.oo > •:

L5M.00 . I

~$ 38,800.00 \ f

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, -

,

that the City Clerk be and he hereby
j j

is directed to report the said levies. ; !

to the County Auditor of Pennington ' i

County with the request that the said j

•Auditor spread the levy for the City
of Thief River Falls In . accordance
with the foregoing, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that the County Auditor be advised
to^dlsrega.cd.sialI of- the perpetual lev-
ies on file and heretQfore filed "with
him for. the purpose of paying bonds
and Interest oh Electric Light Im-
provements : iooney being available
for such : purpose -»p .-that no: levy Is
required. «

ROLL-CALL ~
Aldermen voting Aye:; Griebsteln,

Salveson. Baker," Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson, Klnghorn.
Aldermen- voting Naye: None..
Resolution declared passed.

-EMIL GRrEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to-Mayor Oct. 15, 1937.
Approved- Oct. 18, 1937.

W. W. PRICHARD.
* - Mayon

.

A'ttest: P. G. Pederson, t

City Clerk,
j

If



HOMECOMING EVENT WILL BE

CLIMAXEDBYBEMIDJI-PROWLER

FOOTBALL GAME FRIDAY NIGHT
Annual Event Of
School Alumni Will
Held This Week

High
Be'

End

Pep-Fest And Bonfire
Opens 1937 Festi\rities

i Warren Football Team Is

Loser By 25-0 Scqre .

. Saturday

The Prowler football team .will

be siren its acid test in its last

qanie of the season, which "v rill be

played. Friday evening at. tie lo-

cal gridiron, against the Eemidji
Lumberjacks-. The local ft.otball

team, has paraded through, to an

undisputed victory against every

opponent so far this fall but the

question as to whether that ;string

cf victories will be stopped in the

coming game is much, of an un-
certainty.
Friday evening's r game will end-

the Homecoming 'celebration; of the

Thief River Falls high school
which opens with a big pep fest

at the high school tonight ( Thurs-
day).
The Bemidji- team has been de-

feared on two occasions this fall

but these were games against
strong Iron Range teams. , Sow-
ever, local fans are of the opinion

that 1 Coach Lee's boys are strong
enough, to turn back the Lumber-

" jacks on this occasion. The [Prow-
lers have no single outstanding
star but they are" well verped in

their tricky- plays and when every-
thing is clicking just right the
brand of football they play is sel-

-doom seen in high, school- circles.

If this occurs Friday evening Be-
midji is not expected to stop; them.

" The Lumberjacks won 13 to> 6 af-
• -ter a hard battle at Bemidji last

-year. However, the Lumberjacks
are not as strong, this year as
last.

!

-2Che Prowlers.-found little trouble
in ; defeating- the -Warren ponies-
on.-- the Lincoln gridiron last Sat-

urdav evening. "Warren put up a
stiff battle for "the first -half out
their morale was- severely shaken
so that when the second half op-
ened Lee's hoys had things pret-
-ty::mucir'their own way. The final

score was 25 to 0. .
j

.The Marshall County Seat boys'

played as though they were in-

spired at the v.ery outset,
j
"While

(Continued on Back Page)

* SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION
* OFFER EXPIRES MOXDAX '

*
. .During the past week or so '

* all delinquent subscribers have ';

* been sent notices of a special '

* renewal offer. This is a re- '

* minder, of the fact that the '

* last day of renewal ', on this; '

* offer will be next Monday; '

* Nov. 1st.
* If you appreciate the Forum: '

* and want to avail yourself of '

a this special offer have your '

* remittance at the office of the! '

* Forum or in the mail' by Mori- !

* day evening, '

WILL HOLD SERIES

OF AAA MEETINGS
DURING NOVEMBER

Roseau Pastor Talks
To Group On Germany

Rev. C. B. Nervrg ,of . ]loseau
spoke to a good attendance at the
Glen's group at the. monthly meet-
ing in the Trinity church Monday
-evening. His subject was condi-
tions in Germany, which country
the reverend visited the past four-

- teen months.
He asserted that while the Ger-

man people are as yet supporting
Hitler there are smoldering dan-
gers which may get beyoni con-
trol at some -time or other. Prose-
cution of the various religious

sects there has stirred an injmense
resentment.

Ingvoldstad Givek 2d

Lecture In His Series

Speaker Gives Comprehensl re
On Germany At Sons Of "*"*

way Hall Sunday

Talk
Xor-

!

Dr. . F. "W. ingvoldstad
to 'another fair-sized crowji
day evening at the Sons
way hall. His subject waj

;

ler's Germany and Its

This was the 'second in a
lecture series on world
The .third . lecture *will be
about a month's time.
The speaker stated that

.ler assumed power the
people were wholehearted Iy
him. But as he took steps
fend various groups, such
Jews, the labor unions,
church, his support has

"

.ually dwindling. Should
join in a foreign' war a
would overthrow his rule a
Hft- estimated that among
ty million Germans, five
of them were Commnnists
•all dictatorial government s
ler's rule is supported by
big industrial or financial

lectured
Sun-
Nor-
Hit-

Fjuture"
three-
affairs.
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Government 1TII1. Elect County
Committees, Here And Study;

1938 Farm Program

Minnesota*, in company with the
other farming states, will see a
series of AAA meetings daring
November to elect county commit^
tees and study the 1938- farm pro-
gram. The' meetings will start No-
vember 8, and a 4 a officials ex-
pect the series to be completed
by the end of that month.
Farmer committees which ad-

minister the program . locally al-
ready are in existence throughout
the country. The local - elections
will determine the membership of
these community committees for
next year.
The chairmen of the community

committees of a county constitute
the board of directors of the.

county agricultural conservation
association. This board- chooses
from its own members a county
committee. All farmers actively
taking part in the. conservation
program,

v
or who take steps to par-

ticipate in the next 'year's .pro-
gram, are autoniarically- members
of their county association.
AAA officials in Washington

said ' that farmers' of each com-
munity, as they select' their com-
mitteemen for 1938, will study the
objectives of the 1938 program;
The program provides definite

national goals for .soil conserva-
tion work next year, including the
acreage of soil depleting crops
consistent with good land rise and
balanced production, and acreages
of soil-building crops and prac-
tices.

FLOOD PROBLHB
Group Joins Hands With
Marshall. County- Pro-

. tection Association

Will Fight For Ade-
quate T^ater Outlet

Friday's Gathering Elects
Two More LJEembers As

Board IJifectors ,

Burglars Rifle Carlton
Oil Station Wednesday

Robbers broke the glass in the
front door at -the .Carlton Econo-
my .oil station early "Wednesday
morning and stole $17 in currency
from the till. No small coin was
taken. The robbery occurred after
4 o'clock ai m. -after the night
police made the rounds in that
section of town. There are as yet
no clues.

home.
six-

million
As in
Hit-

he few
leaders.

About three hundred farmers
from all sections ! of eastern" Mar-
shall county met at: the Grygla
Community Hall

j
Friday - evening

and decided to join hands'' with
the Eastern Marshall County Pro-
tective association in a . fight for
adequate outlet for their drainage
system. „ j ,

It was brought out that the
Thief Lake andjMud Lake proj-
ects were interfering with the
outlet for their .drainage systems
and that, they- were justified in
demanding . that the ' State and
[Federal governments provide

|
ade-

quate outlet for the surplus watr
ers of the area, and ,that they
were justified in requesting : the
abandonment of the Mud Lake
restoratioh;-
The meeting w as called to or-*

der by Archie C. pIcMillen of Gat-
zke, president of the association,
who explained, the aims of- the or-
ganization He : called on Verner
Nelson of; Warren to' further ex-
plain what might be accomplished
if the people of the! area united
in a common program. Beltrami
county was well j represented. v

Attention was called to 'fhe fact
that efforts by outsiders' to* form-
ulate the conservation "program
for that secthra iwas unjust "and

(Continued" on Back- Page) " -

County Ready Fof Show;
Summer fteyails^Here

Pennington county is already
for the. show when it. chooses to:

come. The two Marmon-Herring-
ton trucks, equipped \wlth " show
plows, have arrived and are/ready

for clearing the county's roads
should snow .come in such propor-
tions. .

"But the county "dads" seem to

.

have been rather flush with mon-
ey if one wants to judge it by the
weather. Whether it be a spell' of
Indian Summer or a" specially: pro-
longed' good weather period^/ the
Northwest has been . having • very
mild ..weather up to the present,
the past several days being very
pleasant - and the temperature
reaching well up in the 60's. And
everybody is wishing; more power
to Old Man Summer..."

Hockey League To Be
Organized Sunday1*

Representatives of the/*-- Thief
River Falls, Hallock. Roseau, Eror
erson aha Grand Forks, .hockey
teams are invited to Grand Forks
Sunday to attend
ganize a league
season. The invitation was issued
by Kenneth Wood
States-Dominion

a meeting to; or-
for the 1937^38

,
president of the
Hockey, league.

Crookston representatives will al-
son be invited, and it is expected
that the CrookstJon team will be
ready to join- the league the last
half- of the season. The Universi-
ty of North Dakota team will not
be in the league 'this season.
A. M. Campbell and A, B. Sten-

berg'will represent our city at the
meeting.'Rueben Julieh, Mr.'Camp-
beil and Harold Stanhridge motor-
ed to Winnipeg Sunday to arrange
for hockey players for the coming

i

St .Lukes Hospital
Gets Special Approval

i

-—i

Official notice was received" this
week from the .head office of the
American College of Surgeons
stating that the St, Lukes hospital
of this city is one of the approv-
ed hospitals, of the organization,
complying with the standards as
set up by the medical group. The
high rating of this hospital should
be a source of satisfaction to the
people ih this territory who may
be in need of the best' at a criti-
cal time. Dr. Ed Bratrud Is the
general director and head doctor
at the St. Lukes hospital.

Officially announcing the 193T
list of 2,621 approved hospitals at
the Twentieth. Aim rial Hospital
Standardization, conference which
opened in Chicago! Monday morn-
ins: with the Clinical Congress of
the American College of .Surgeons,
Dr. George Criie. chairman of the
board of regents, said: '

"The 1937 Hospital Standardiza-
tion survey concludes two decades
of successful effort by the Ameri-
can College of Surgeons to assist;
the' hospitals of. the United States
and Canada in 'rendering; better
care of the sick "and injured. To-
day 2,621 hospitals are awarded
Full or Provisional Approval. At
the end of the first field survey

: (Continued on Back: Page) -r

Two Local Players Win
At SpiDeman's1 Event

Olaf Ormbreckt and Olaf Dahle,
both of Thief River Falls', won
first prizes in Class A and Class
B. respectively,- at the violin con-?
tests (kappleik)' at the .SpUlemans
convention held in Grand Forks on
Friday and Saturday. Bjorn Tveit-
bakk and; Andrew Hike, both of
Gully, won lesser , honors in the
same events.

'

Nearly one thousand people
were in attendance at the annual
gathering of Norsemen which was
presided over by B. Bjornaraa of
near Oklee. Halvor Langslett of
•Detroit Lakes and Prof. Richard
Beck " of Grand Forks addressed
the meetings.

OUIfTAfFAlR
No '. Issue Is Stirred As
Municipal Voting Day

Approaches

Six Aldermen Face
Contest For Re-Election

m$o sH&w mxx
WILL BE FIRST
NORTHWESTIN THE

Well Known Warren
Farmer Buried Friday

Mike Maruska 'died at his farm
near Warren Tuesday last week.
His wife, three daughters. "Mrs.
Garfield Iverson of Grand Forks,
Mrs. Rudolph = Smith of Warren
and. Marie at home.; survive. His
mother, one .sister .and'' a brother
of San 'Jose,- Calif., and four bro-
thers and two sisters of /Tabor
survive. Funeral" services" were
held Friday from tne home with
Rev. Father . Hulroy- officiating.

Interment was madef in the. Cath-
olic cemetery in Warren.

Farnr
Wfr? > ^Monday

Red Cross Officer
Requests tYbu To Join

"Every man and woman, who
joins the Red Cross during

7

our
Annual Roll Call, Nov." 11 to 25,
supports the preservation of life
and .health, for; the needy and
those in distress; and the assist-
ance of every one in our commun-
ity, is heeded," stated Mrs. Mary
Shaw, Pennington County Red
Cross secretary. '<

The Pennington. County Red
'Cross chapter, through Mr. Protz,

chairman
t
of the

swimming and
life-saying acti-
vities, says Pen-
nington, county
is ~ tecdm ing
more. **water
safety minded"
and a greater

am - *t~ meajsure of

nEDLROBB^^ tor
,

the

is belng: provided. Last summer
the .Red Cross chapter 'sponsored
six weeks of swirnming- and life
saving instruction under the lead-
ership of B. W. ; Gabrielsort ' For
three years this has been-, spon-
sored by the Red Cross/ and an
increase each year has -been not-
ed, but there could be many, hun-
dreds more cared for if the par-
ents sent their children for these
instructions. Besides this< activity
the Red Cross has given aid to
children for correction of eye de-
fects and operations for tonsillec-
tomy. Mrs. Shaw adds: "Join the
Pennington County Red Cross. It
needs your membership to carry
on these; activities."

.

•
.

Harold -.Harrison announced this
week that the evening extension
agricultural- classes in connection
with the Smith-Hughes department
of Lincoln high school will begin
Monday, Nor. 1st, in the Wash.-,
ington school* building. Classes
will be -held on Monday and Wed-
nesdays -'evenings, from 7:30 - to
10:30. jAn invitation is .extended- to
all * young' men between the ages
of 16 and 25, by Mr. Harrison! ..

"* The main course will be in Mar-
keting. Ih • addition there will . be
shop work, .spelling arithmetic,
civil government and physical ed-
ucation. C. W. Pope will be in
charge of shop work..

In former years' these
" classes

were held in the day-time.' The
reason fqr the change in .time. is

to better "accommodate more stu-
dents.. Already "a larger enrollment
is promised than, in former years,
Mr. Harrison . said*

NINTH DISTRICT

FARMER- LABOR
DRIVE PLANNED

All Polling Booths1 Will
Be Stationed At Audi-

- toriurn During Voting

Unless some last-minute cam-
paign stir-up bccurrs the regular

city election. next Monday will be
nothing but a matter of casting--

the ballots and. then counting

them.
While every alderman is seek-

ing re-election: and each will have
one or more opponents there is

no serious; contest in any ward
or any general municipal issue.
The mayor. W..W1 Prichaxd, and
the city treasurer,- Mrs. Thora
Nelson, have ho opposition.
Booths for the • various wards

will all be at the Municipal Au-
ditorium and the polls will be op--
en. from 6:30 a. m. until 8 p. m.
The officials for the wards .will

be as follows:
First Ward: E. O. Erickson,

Bernhard Knudsen and : Mrs. Opal
Bjerkeh, judges; Mrs. Nick ,Wal-
dorf and Florence Gulrud, clerks.

. Second ward: Arthur A. John-
son, Mrs. Lola Hanson and- Mrs.
Gaston Ward, judges; ; Mrs. Ida
Urdahl and Clara J3feiquist, clerks.'

Third Ward: Harry Roberts,
Frank Mousley and Mrs. R. W;
Belcher, judges; Mrs. Joe Collins
end Mrs. -Stanley Bateman, clerks.
Fourth, ward: Martha Fuller,

Ben Erickson and "Tobias. Reep,
judges; Borgot Iverson and' Agnea
Effinger, clerks.
The candidates contesting for

the various offices are::
- For two. Aldermen-afc-large:—
H."W; Kinghorn and Carl .Christ-
offerson, incnmbents, and Fred I*
Byram and Wm. "J JJouville.'
Alderman,' First "Ward:—Emil

Griebstein;^ incumbent and" Ralph
Aasland.
Alderman, Second Ward:-7-S.

Salveson, incumbent, and Ed Hill.
- Alderman; Third Ward:—John
Baker, incumbent, W. K. Knight^
and Palmer • Pederson. ,

Alderman, Fourth Ward:—P.
" O.

Myhrum, incumbent, Henry. Van
Pelt and Harry Lund. \ *

Richard G. Mabey is .the 'lone
candidate for- special municipal
judge, a position held the past
term by Ole A. Moen, who did not
seek re-election.

FOBCM'WTXL PUBLISH " '

AUTO SHOW EDITIOH '

Readers ' of the Forum . this i

.week" are i
being sent a small-'

- e'r edition than usual.. jHow- *

-ever, the force is preparing' *

r for a special advertisers edi- '

' tipn before the . Auto:
j
Show '

next week so the readers can.'SO me [caucia mi l -

somethine better at !

. ' '

I

-;-
-.*.* could aid the '

erially in our next '

„cco. a Cli Hon by having their-'

copy for -their ads in the of- '

flee earlier than usual. If yott !

haven't a ready reserved space J
for this coming issue call AAA

the space you! wish."

look for
that time.j

Advertisers
force, nia
week's ed

* and order

District Committee Holds En-
• thusiaatic Meeting' At- Winger

Friday

The 9th. District Central Com-
mittee of Jhe - Farmer-Labor As-
sociation^ met at: Winger Friday,
October. 22ndv,. and made plans
for. a rousfng;' organization.- cam-
paign that they believe willbrmg
about the strongest\front ever;
presented by .the Farmer-Labbr-
ites in this district.

The Intense interest .in. the
movement was demonstrated by
the fact that, only two of -the fif-

teen counties' failed to -be repre-
sented. Lake of the Woods and
Red. Lake counties, two of the
smallest counties, were! the two
who* failed to send representatives.
Lake of the Woods county casta
almost a unanimous Farmer-Labor
vote.
The organization drfve will be

under the supervision of the state
office of the Farmer-Labor Asso-
ciation .with the ^ cooperation: - of
the county committees.
Three names--for district organ7

izer were submitted to the state
(Continued: on" Back*

: Page)
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LEADERADDRESSES
PENNINGTON HOME
PROJEtT MEMBERS
200 Countyj Farm "Women Meet

On Fall Achievement JDay;

See
|
State Pageant

I

Bert. Umland Dies
Sunday Evening

-Bert F. Umland, county surveyor
and: a well-known resident of this
city for the" past seventeen years,
passed away at his home at 410
North Knight Ave., at 11:45 p. m.
Sunday, evening. :

'

He was .66 years old at the time
of his death,, being born August 24;
1871^ in Hanover, . Germany. : He
came from Germany to Taylor
Falls, 1 Minn., "in 1889, and later
lived at Minneapolis^ .Fosston and
Bagley. In 1920 be moved with his
family to this city; where they
have since: resided. ;.- He married
Miss Lina Nees at Fosston in Ap-
ril,. 1896.
He was engaged as Clearwater

County Highway engineer for sev-
eral years, and fromJ.920 to 1931
"was highway engineer of Penning-
ton County. He was- a member of
the American Association of En-
gineers; registered: with the/ State
Board of Registration as -profes-
sional highway' engineer and.land
surveyor,' a member of the A. F.
and ' A. M.. and ' Past Worshipful
Master of the local Northern" Ma-
sonic Lodge No. 236 1 and Young
Pine: Lodge No. 221. The IOOF
claimed him as its- Past Deputy
Grand Master, and he ; was also
al member of, tHe -Royal .Neigh-
bors and Woodmen of the World
lodges. From Jannaryv 1931, -until
his death he held the position of
county surveyor of Permington
county.

. _.
' ~ :

I

- Left to mourn-: his loss are his
wife. Mrs. Lina Umland, of this
city, one daughter, Mrs. Eva Bies
of Houston, Texas, 'one son Beit
w:-TJraland of this", 'city and one
granddaughter.- One daughter pre-:
ceded him. in death.
Funeral services win be .held

from 'the Erickson ;& Lund. Fun-
eral Home Friday afternoon at 2

The Anditorium in Thief River

Falls was a scene of much activi-

ty Wednesday, when twoj hundred

women- from all parts of Penning-,

ton county) met for Achievement

'Day of the Home Management
project whileh 1 was carried on dur-
ing the past year. Mrs. V. C. No-
per, Count^ Home : chairman, was
in charge of

;
the meeting.

"

The main part of the [program
was a pageant entitled "A Bride^s
Preview of

j
HomemaMngi*, which

was writteh iby Miss Charlotte;
Kirchner, Home Management spe-
cialist from the University Farm>
Miss Eirchner has been giving the
project material to the leaders of
twenty. onej groups of: women dur-
ing the past two years-

|
*

. The countyreport was-givenby
Howard E.j Grow, county^ agricul-
tural extension agent. This -report-

shows that
j
in "addition to the 2T4

women enrolled in the project, 583
other; people i

and 198 homes re^
ceived the benefit of this project.
Miss Kirchner gave a short. dis-

cussion of jprojects that might be
carried by

i
the women njext year

without the help of specialists

from University. Farm. j

Many songs with the project as
the theme

|
were written by : the

project members and sung to| the
tune of several old familiar songs.
The committee that .worked to

make the Achievement Day a suc-
cess, are: !

Program: Mrs. Owen Weck-
werth, Mrs. Howard Christopher-
son. Mrsi Jotin Hanson, Sirs. A. C.
Matheson and Mrs. Ed Bratrud'

Hospitality: Mrs. M. ;H. Jackr
son Jars. Oscar Gunstad,;Mrs. Geo.
Swanson, Miss Celia Saugen. Mrs.
J ,N. Swanson, and Mrs. M. H.
Finstad. \

'
•

-
!

Hall:: Mrs.. N. C. ILindberg,
Mrs^ Fred jUrdahl, and Mrs. Emil
Larson. . j

Exhibit: ! Mrs. Pete : {Breznay,
Mrs. ArvidL Dahlstrom, Mrs. S. E.
Hunt, MrsiF. W. Peterson, ^Mrs.

V. C. McLeod, and Mrs.: Ed Kor-
stad. I

:

"J
;

Lunch: Mrs.- A. S. Olson, Mrs.
C. H. Toomey, and Mrs. Axel EnT
gelstad. j

Question Of Criniirial
' Assault Investigated

1

' —— |

Lilly. Hqvden, a 9-year-old girl

in Smiley township, who: wasT giv-
en a ride jSatarday wHle return-
ine' home; from a visit to; her-

neighbors got a scare tiiat should,

be a lesson to girls in this terri-
tory..

. | ;

-•!;.:"-
While the 'man who gave her

a ride might have been joking
Lilly was* bonsiderahly frightened.
A3 Ire -stopped to let her off' at
the road leading to her farm home
the man came out and seized her,
putting her back in the; car on
three ocasions, .the girl: iescaping
"by crossing the road-ditch and in-
to a pasture.' ;

.' -
The; clues the little girl can

furnish are' meager but Sheriff
Bambeck is working on^ the; case
to ascertain if the driver' is -a
person, with' criminal assault ten-
dencies.' He. was driving 'a coupe
and probably 30 years of age.

Thief River Falls '38 Car
Exhibit Will Be Held
At Sports Arena

25 Or More New Models
- Will Be Seen At Show:

Elks Lodge Will Sponsorr
Special Attraction Dur-
ing:Three-Day^Event

Approximately a dozen different

makes of 1938 automobiles will

be shown at tHe eleventh annual

auto show to be held in Thief Riv-
er Falls- next,week from Thursday
through Saturday, Nov. 4th to 6th.

Similar to last year's event, the
local exhibition will be the first

public auto exposition in tha
Northwest, . including even tha
Twin Cities. The New .'York Auto
show is. being held this week, "so

the Chicago exposition will bet

next week at which time the local
'show will be in progress.

t It is estimated that about 25
new models will be shown, includ-
ing the' Chevrolet and Oldsmobile.
from the Northern Chevrolet Co.;
the Nash, LaFayette and Interna-
tional trucks from Giistafspn &
Sons; DeSoto and Plymouth from.
Taxeraas Implement. Co.; Buick:
from the Wiener Top & Body-
works; Dodge and Plymouth from
Borchert & Johnson. . and Lincoln.
Zephyr from the -Lund &.Tunberg
Garage.
The last mentioned place also-

hopes to be able to put the 1933
Ford on display at that time. The
new automobiles will he dlspIayedC.
in the spacious Sports

1

Arena,
which has ample room for such]
an exhibition.
. The local Elks ' lodge win also>
sponsor its annual" charity carni-
val at the Arena Friday and Sat-
urday, Nov. 5 and 6. Music will be
provided for dances, to be heldi
in-jthe Auditorium both . Friday .

and Saturday evenings, by Everett
Fenin's. orchestra. Keno games
and free vaudeville attractions are*
also on the bill of . fare./It haa
been - announced that ; the -orches-
tra will provide music in the ar-
ena from 7:30 tb 8:30 in the eve-
ning.

p. m., with the Masonic . 'Lodge
"officiating! Interment win he
made in Greenwood cemetery.

:"

'
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Ughtwire Poles Removed
Prom Up-Town Streets

"The last remains of the
-
old

ilghtwire poles were removed frbro.
the up-towji streets' -'this w^eefc
which makes the street scenes al-
together different and more pleas-
ant. This should help to keep the>
remarks coming from visitors aa
they have for some time that
Thief River "Falls is the cleanest
and one of the finest cities in the
state.

Closing Hours Of
Stores Are Changed

" A. M. Magnuson, . chairman of
the merchants committee of the
Civic and .Commerce' association,,
announced today that beginning-
Saturday. Oct, 30, stores in Thief
•River Falls will close at 9 o'clockv •

Drys Win Big Margin
In Polk Co. Election

Monday's Special Tote Results itt
1,689 Majority For Frohi-

bitlon Forces '
.

Polk county, at its special elec-
tion Monday voted ' strongly in.
favor of prohibiting the sale of
liquor within ita boundaries. The
final return was- 5,204 dry and
3,515 wet, avmajority of 1,689 ia
favor of prohibiting the liqnbr
sale, a better than 5 to 3" dry vote.
Most of -the towns voted wet,

Crookston going this way by a 2
to 1 count and East Grand Forks
4 to 1. But the rural sections, es-
pecially the- districts around Foss-
ton. ErsMne and Fertile voted ov—
erwhelmlngly dry. Thns- Vollom,
of Erskine; president of the conn—
ty drv organization, said a meet-
ing of prohibitionists will;b& held
next week as a victory observances
- It will be . three years, accord-
ing to the 'present state law, be-
fore Polk county can vote again,
on the liquor issue. -

-i NEW .
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: CONTINUING THEIR PROSECUTION

The react!* naries are continuing their opposi-
tion to Justice Hugo Black even after the supreme
court itself has refused to entertain cases as to
liis rights to .be a member of the -high tribunal.

They will harass him at every turn, it aeemB, to

keep the frail I point they had against him alive

in the minds of the people.

The latest case filed shows how persistent are
the big industrialists and similar parasites in
persecuting their enemies. Justice Black being
considered a strong liberal. "When the supreme
court decided in favor of the Securities-Exchange
commission's right to subpena telegrams in its

investigations of the Ryan Florida corporation the
"latter filed a case before the court asking annul-
ment of the decision because the corporation sus-
pected Justice Black participated in determing the
case and that <ie was prejudiced as he had seized
telegrams simil *rly while head of the senate inves-

tigation of put lie utilities. Whether Justice Black
took part in d taking the decision has not as yet
been' made put lie by the court.

Now, let as go back to 1923 when Pierce
Butler became Justice on the supreme court bench.
Justice ButlerV appointment was opposed by Sen-
ator's Norris, 1 jaFolIette, Norbeck, and other pro-

gressives becai se Butler had acted as counsellor
for the Great Northern railway and important
cases involving that" railroad were 'pending before
the court.

Butler's friends promised Senator Norris that

Justice Butler would not participate in cases

where any principle, in the G. N. railway case would
fee decided. These progressive senators, therefore,

•did not fight the Butler appointment and jit was
"confirmed. "

|

.

Five months afterwards, the opinion of the

Bluefield Water Works case was made public by
the court. In itJ a system was set whereby railroads

and similar public franchised" property, were to be
- valued. As the reactionary members of the court
were in the n ajority the decision was a distinct

advantage to sich railroads as the Great Northern,

the corporation of which Justice Butler had been
the counsel. •

Not only had Justice Butler participated in

making the de :ision, which he promised not to do,

.Shut he had" written the opinion. Butler had" not only
betrayed the liberals but had heaped insult on top
of it. .

- •

. That deck ion made the American people pay
Tailroad rates on a valuation much. higher than
"what most people held to be just. Justice Butler

had been the main person who was instrumental

in aiding his former employing corporation.

There wa« no contest to test that opinion as

the people hid no organization to defray the

expenses of such a trial. But the
1

utilities have

DRIVERS ASKED TO SHARPEN 'WEATHER EXE*

With sleet, ice and > snow scheduled to be the

order of the day for the next five months on
certain sections of -the state -highway system and

-

urban streets, drivers should immediately adjust

themselves to winter driving says N. Wl Elsberg,

state highway commissioner.
Past experience has taught safety observers

that the most 'dangerous time for driving during
the oold weather' season is its first few weeks.
Then, the commissioner declared, motorists are apt
to forget that bare pavement with- a safe breaking
surface is no longer under them at all points on
the road. He urged that, with the first bad weather,
drivers make a special effort to adjust themselves
•by driving with every precaution.

. The curve which .can .be taken in dry summer,
weather with safety at 40 miles an hour becomes
a death-trap when covered with sleet or ice! Altho
the highway department spends more than $1,600,-

000 annually to combat snow and ice on, the state

system, and regardless of how efficient and vigilant

the snow and ice removal machinery of the depart-

ment may be, rapid changes in the weather may
turn a safe stretch of highway into a dangerous
road for several hours before the maintenance

division can place equipment and men oh the scene.

In Minnesota during the cold weather months

the wise motorist will: drive with a "weather eye"

and will take into consideration the poorer vision,

slippery surfaces and. narrowed road widths where

deep snow has fallen.
(

AGAIN1 ATTEMPTING TO ROB THE PUBLIC

Recently the Northern States Power company
announced that it would start a building program

of $2/750,000 for the purpose of extending its lines

and improving its equipment. It asked for the

permission to sell additional stock to the public

to the above amount.

\ In the face of the present tendency of the

federal government to establish government own-
ership; over public utilities it seemed queer that

a , public utility as the < Northern States . would go
ahead and build to such an extent under such
conditions. We thought that the utility's heads
must either have some definite inside information

as the future of government policies or else were
plainly foolhardy or reckless.

Last week the report came from Washington
that the federal securities commission refused the

Northern States the privilege to sell the $2,750,000

stock to the public. The commission stated that

the sale of stock was not intended for new and
more equipment but to cut the losses of bankers!

and other security holders who were holding older

securities.

Had the securities , commission' been. Hoover
appointees the public would have been fooled into

buying partly defunct stock to reimburse the
grafters and been "stung" as it has on so many
deals of this kind.

the Capitol News Review-..'.'.-,•- — By A, L HARRIS
A conference of midwest farm-

ers and farm organizations for. the

"week of November 22-27 was as-

sured, last week by Governor El-

mer A. Benson. The conference
thus would follow the opening of
Congress by about a week, the
Governor pointed but. and would
give the conferees a chance to
study- proposed . legislation. The
Governor- announced that he would
invite not only farmers and farm
leaders -of- farm states, but mid-
western governors as well. It was
even thought that invitations may
be sent to farmers as far off as
Ohio and Pennsylvania.
The announcement followed a

hearing: held in St. Paul by a Sen-
ate agricultural subcommittee ' at
which tune spokesmen for the
Minnesota Farm Conference Board
continuations body for the recent
Minnesota Farm * Conference, 'pre-
sented -tiie program worked out
three weeks ago in St Paul. The
board came out strongly for dir-
ect control of marketing machin-
ery through price-fixing, as op-
posed to past programs of pro-
duction control.

Stafford King, Republican state
auditor, ' thought he had gotten
hold of. something real, last week.
If' it did fizzle out, no one' can
accuse Mr. Kin* for not -trying.
One Wednesday, at a meeting

of the executive council) he arose
to declare that State Relief Ad-
ministrator L. P. Zimmerman, who
had just tendered his resignation
to the council, was being "forced
out by the Administration." That
fell through, however, because Mr.
Zimmerman was right there to
say: "I would have quit a long
time ago if the governor had let
me. Frankly, I've wanted to resign
for a long time;''
The next day. Mr. King appear-

ed at the council meeting with a
letter received from State Comp-
troller E. J. Pearlove, who had
received the information contain-
ed therein tyom- Mr. Zimmerman

himself. It contained. a report of
bank balances of certain federal
relief funds, deposited in a tSt.

Paul bank. Staff must have thot
the balances were for slush funds
for farm conferences, or workers
schools£ or Farmer-Labor politi-
cal campaigns, because he was all
set to "expose" these "mystery
funds." ".-.-''

Mr. Zimmerman, who. had made
monthly reports of the federal
monies as a matter* of course in
his routine summaries, again had
to rise

7
to explain that the funds

were exclusively federal, and that
they represented balances growing
out of processing tax refunds and
other matters carried* .on by the
federal government. " By this time
Staff had- found the going pretty
rough, and* decided that he'd have
to find something else to "expose"—someday.

Coming to the fore again in de-
fense of the owners of homesteads'
Governor Benson last week re-
quested State Auditor- Stafford
King to reconsider the tax rate
of 7.41 mills fixed on homesteads
for the first $4,000 valuation with
a view to reducing the "rate by
approximately 1.5 mills.
This levy was set to meet debts

"incurred and existing" at -the
time the homestead exemption act
was passed. Until these debts are
liquidated—a matter of several
years—owners of farm and , city
homesteads will not reap the' full
benefits of the act -due to amend-
ments made -by the conservative

—

controlled Senate to the Adminis-
tration homestead exemption act.
However, in the meantime. Gov.

Benson charged that the rate set
by King is a "violation of both
the spirit and letter of the home-
stead exemption act." He asserted
in his, letter to Mr. King that an
analysis .made at his request shows
that the 'levy is made on the bas-
is of one mill producing $1,000,-
000 in revenue, whereas you in-
formed the Legislature in the lat-
ter . part of . July that one mill

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS

funds to try t le case where a friend of the people

"has done less by far than an infraction of a
conservative,

being bitten.

it's all a matter -of whose .dog As

1TOO IS TO BLAME

A news re

Assuming
parents what

sport from Baltimore, dated June 14,

1937, stated thiit.two boys, one eight and the other
eleven, were arrested in the act of cracking a safe

3n the office >f a lumber company. Furthermore,
' the hoys confe ised to having burglarized . two other
business establ shments between midnight and dawn.

that these youthful criminals had
were the reactions of the latter,- if

any, when th« y discovered that these boys were
away from hime -between midnight and dawn?
What' possible mission or motive, except mischief,
could engage the attention of mere children during
those hours, v-hen decent law-abiding1

citizens are
supposed to hi abed"? Doubtless, the night of the
robbery was not the first nocturnal absence of these
children from their homes.

.

"

And this is but one instance. Over the Nation
there are thoi sands of similar or far worse cases
involving' the lepredations of youth of both sexes.

Many of these cases result in homicide, as proven
by the fact that many of the condemned, murderers
.awaiting -exec ition today are hardly more than
children,; Who is '"to blame? -

Recent stitements of distinguished educators,

SENATOR SHIPSTEAD IGNORED
Tear after year, the Farmer-Labor party has

awaited patiently but vainly for Senator Henrick
JShipstead to enter the field and help put the ticket

hcross. Tear after year the wily senator has given

the party that honored him so ' greatly nothing
fcut silence.

Accustomed to the royal treatment he has been
eceiving because of bis senatorship, it must have

{been a real shock to him that President Roosevelt
}chose on his recent stop in the Twin Cities to

gnore his presence. Many a party worker £s chuck-
ing over the incident. The Idea of paying the
senator back in measures of his own . devising
seems just—Kanabec Progressive

moralists,' cler

situation. One
who declared

jymen and others throw light on. the

statement quotes a probation officer,

that the home is the place where

children should receive care and education in order

to develop character. He pointed out" that many
parents today expect the state to do everything for

the child, while they do nothing. They expect the

incorrigible clild to he made obedient, the lazy

one diligent, ;he untidy one clean. This attitude

of parents has led to a serious sltuation
(
he stated,

for one must look beyond the child to determine

who is resxionsible. ',

Thus it is seen that all over the Nation there

is a growing conviction that the home must play

its part in tie formation of youth's character, if

America is "tc emerge from Its present condition

of lawlessness—a condition that, it Is estimated,

taxpayers of this country $16,000,-

000,000 annually. The views expressed by educators

have been voiced In almost Identical form by such

famous authorities on crime as Mr. J. Edgar Hoove*

of the Department of Justice and Warden I*. Lawes

men whose practical experience with

crime and tb b . criminal give "Hiem . authority to

epeak with cenviction and finality. .. .

-L^l-.^-^

HOLLYWOOD REBUKES MUSSOLINI
Vittorio Mussolini, son of Fascist II Duce, cut

what was supposedto have •been a seven weeks*
Hollywood visit to two weeks. .

Mussolini's need for the powerful propaganda
that comes with motion pictures, prompted him
to .send his son to Hollywood to learn the business.

However, upon his arrival, Vittorio discovered that
Hollywood had not forgotten his Ethiopian exploits.

They remembered' that this was the man who
requested the " privilege * of . being the first fascist

to bomb helpless Ethiopians. .From the time he
arrived, he was treated very cooly, and -to attend
a party given in his honor was to place one's self

on the. black list. Many of America's outstanding

actors and actresses contributed money to pay, for

newspaper advertisements condemning the order
which young "Vittorio represents.—Minnesota Leader

STEP ON IT!

- Here is really good news! The- Minnesota State

highway department through their state traffic

engineer, is going to crack down on the slow-going
driver who'liolds up traffic where a higher rate

of speed is reasonable. 'The illustration suggested
by the department refers to..speeds of 30 miles per

hour where 60 miles per hour would not be out
of place. *

Here is the summary made by W. F. Rosen-

wald, state traffic engineer regarding slow drivers:

"Pokey drivers are a menace on the highway
and whether they know it or not are breaking

the state law when their road -pace forces traffic

constantly to pass around them.'\
• The statement that~ such slow drivers are a

menace is .based on the fact that most- people wish
to'travel at higher speeds than 20 or 30 miles an

hour, and they are then compelled to pass around
the slow car thereby increasing the chances for
headon collisions with traffic from the other

direction, perhaps also passing, slow moving vehicles.

The state traffic engineer goes so far as to

say that these slow drivers "may well be more
dangerous to traffic than the motorist who consist?

ently drives over 60 miles per hour. These slow

enes are "gambling with their neighbors lives if

not with their own" states the engineer.

Thus the uniform traffic law makes It a mis-

demeanor to drive so slowly as to Impede traffic.

In the enforcement -of tins code, the highway patrol

is ordered to t*arn slow drivers and if these warn-
ings are not heeded, they have Inspections to bring

the offenders Into court for prosecnfcm—Hastings
•Chzette,

Cheering In The Court .

Relief Funds Tangled Up
'Federal Loans On Corn
Volunteers Pack Kit-Bags
eflclt Keeps Mounting
Peace Parley Worth While

Tie a .little string around your
finger, and if 7QU dont know
what for, listen. It's to remind
you to brace the buildings and lock
the doors early this week-end.
Halloween.

Here are two headlines from
the same edition of a daily news-
paper. "Spectators cheer as Man
Who Shot Denhardt Goes Free"
and "Courtroom Crowd Cheers as
Jury Acquits Drennan Girl." So.
what? So thlsy'"-ln both, cases ex-
tenuating circumstances may have
justified a not guilty verdict.
General Denhart, - about to tried'
for murder himself, was killed by
the brother of the girl he was
accused of slaying. Miss Drennan
shot a married man she charges
assaulted her. But. there are no
circumstances "to justify turning a
courtroom into a rooting section
for maudlin spectators. Killing a
human 'being is 'still serious busi-
ness. _

Railroads of the nation feel
pretty good over permission to in-
crease freight rates. , And they
should, for the increases will net
them another -47 million dollars
a year. But who's going to foot
the bill in the end? Well, sir, you
guessed it. Old Man Consumer

—

the fellow who always gets it in
the end.

Despite insinuations; hints and
in some instances, misleading
statements, there is no public evi-
dence yet that the state relief ad-
ministration is guilty of anything
more serious than mishandling
•federal relief money. And by" mis-
handling is meant that the relief
administrator may have kept sep-
arate accounts instead of turning
all federal grants over to the state
treasurer as Is required by law*.
For the present, it would be wise
to suspend judgment, more par-
ticularly as the very ones who are
making the charges must have
known-^-op should have known, at
any rate—just what -was going on.

Incidentally, Herman ' Aulder-
heide, secretary of the late Gov.
Olson, replaces L. P. Zimmerman
as state relief head when the lat-
ter's .resignation becomes effec-
tive on Nov. 1st.

The G-men are off on another
hunt. When Charles Rods, elder-
ly greeting card publisher of Chi-
cago, was kidnapped Sept. 24th,
Chief Hoover held off his blood-
hounds so that' the family might
contact the kidnappers. But when
the kidnappers failed to release'
their victim after a $50,0.00 ran-
som was paid last week, the G-
men were, told to get goings. Be-
cause of his advanced age and Ill-

health, it is feared Mr. Ross may
have died from shock.'

Just what the government will
do

a
about a government loan on

this year's large corn crop hasn't
bees, decided as *we go to press.
Farm leaders feel a loan of about
60 cents per bushel is an ."imme-
diate necessity" In view of a yield
running one billion bushels over
the 1930 crop. Secretary Wallace
is believed 'to favor a loan of
about 46 cents a bushel, -which
would be comparable "to the gov-
ernment's recent loan of 9 cents
a pound on cotton. iSo far Pres.
Roosevelt, who wiU have the; An-
al say, hasn't .committed himself,
although it is . known tiiat Mr.
Roosevelt is anxious to keep all
crop loans as low as; possible in
order to prevent a beavy drain
on the federal treasury.

''""fete"'"

Reports that scalpers have
rounded up large blocks of tick-
ets for" the Minnesota-Notre Dame
game Saturday are open to ques-
tion. The system of ticket distri-
bution used at the U. makes it
practically impossible for anyone
to grab Off a flock of seats. On
the other hand, rumors are out
that there'll be some scalping - in
the stadium Saturday afternoon
with Notre Dame the party of the
second part. Our pick—Minneso-
ta .27, Notre Dame 14, and if that
isn't asking for it. what is?

Fourth volume of an encyclo-
pedia set being offered by a Min-
neapolis newspaper is indexed on
the cover, "<Dum-Era". Do you
suppose that could be the present
era?

'

How. much Italy and Germany
helped matters in Spain by final-
ly agreeing to withdraw their vol-
unteers remains to be seen. On the
surface, It "would seem to end
one complication that; has been
threatenimr the security of all
Europe. Certainly we all know
the revolution couldn't last thru
the winter it :the nations which
have been supplying soldiers and
munitions to both sides were to
call it quits. .

However, the mills grind slowly
across the Atlantic and It may be
that Mussolini and Hitler antici-
pate a victory for the Spanish
rebels before the evacuation of
foreign troops can be completed.
That Is what France thinks—and
France, being a lot closer to the
scene -that we: are or care to be,
could be right

.

As-

is often; the case, we may
never know what caused that
United Airlines plane crash on the

(Continued on Page Three)

could be estimated to yield about
$1,250,000.

f
"I need not point out to you,"

said Governor -Benson, "the need
for this maximum tax relief as -

fell
as the need for reduction of

xes upon all real property.
'May I, therefore, request that

you reconsider, tfhe levy as fixed
and certified by you upon home-
steads, with the view that it be
reduced to produce .ui revenue
only an amount .necessary to meet
the obligations prescribed by law.

LMinnesota's present chain store
x will In no way be affected by

the recent decision of. the- Ramsey
county district

;
court outlawing

phe gross sales ; tax provision of
a previous chain story levy, ac-
cording to Attorney General Wm.
S. Ervln.

|. A decision handed down by
Judge R. D. O'Brien held,the spe-
cific tax against the chains un-
constitutional. The • opinion de-
claring the gross sales tax part
of the old .law unconstitutional

Sas hot- surprising to state offic-
ls . In view of a recent verdict

of the United States Supreme
Court outlawing a similar provis-
!on in ah Iowa law patterned after
he Minnesota statute.
Mindful of this decision, the last

legislature took steps to amend
such parts of the law that were
liable to be found unconstitution-
al the attorney general pointed
out.

! Chief effect of the verdict will
be that the state loses $895,915,-
62 .in certified taxes under this
particular provision of the old
law. plus interest amounting to
$126,141.10, which makes a total
loss to- the state of $1,022*056.72.
About 25 per cent of this amount
had been withheld from the state,
however, pending outcome of the
litigation, so the refund claim' on
the state, probably will come to
about $766,642.54.

Books, they say, are the foun-
painedhead of knowledge. Certain-
ly, they add to the enlightenment
and enjoyment of the people. Tet,
is Minnesota, close to a million
people are without free library
service, according to Lee Zimmer-
man, state auditor of libraries.

|
Living mainly in rural areas,

these people form 38 per cent of
the entire population of the state
and, lacking the recreational fa-
cilities afforded by the larger cit-
ies, are among the most avid

readers in ;the state. Borrowers
iu\ the most thinly populated dis-^
trlcts, where some library facili-
ties are afforded, average 9.4

books a year in comparison with
6 books In the three large cities
in- the state, according to statis-
tics.

Four counties in the state have
not a single library and 33 other
counties have but a single library
each to take care of all "people
in the county.

Mr. Zimmerman pointed to ef-
fects of the depression which
caused a drastic reduction, in li-
brary facilities on the one hand
while on the other hand it stimu-
lated reading by those with en-
forced leisure who sought escape
or a way out through books. He
recommended increased state aid
to furnish adequate library ser-
vice to rural areas.

Asked if corn loans would fol-
low the loans to cotton producers,
Secretary of Agriculture" Henry-A Wallace said ' durlne a recent
trip through this section of the
country that "the middle-weste'rn
farmer Is riding high on his own
tractor and can get along with-
out government gas."

Unfortunately, Mr. Wallace's
measure of the gas tank was more
optimistic than accurate. Farm-
ers produced a heavy corn crop
this year with the result that there
.has been a constant drop in price.

In southern Minnesota, where
most of the state's corn crop is
grown, farmers can see no reas-
on why Uncle Sam. having dipped
into his pockets to aid cotton far-
mers, cannot do the -same for
them. Such a program is not very
expensive, for farmers will seU
the crop at a later day- and pay
their loans. In the meantime they
avoid the necessity of . dumping
their grain into an overburdened
market and. turning over to the
speculators the advantage of seas-
onal; price upturns.

Long a plank in the Farmer-
Labor program that those who
have should care for" those who
have not figures released by the
Minnesota Tax Commission, show-
ing that income tax receipts have
risen from $1,000,000 in 1935 to
more than $5,500,000 in 1937' points
to the fact that the wealthy are
assuming an Increasing share of
the cost of government which
were formerly heaped upon those
,who have not.

*
!

i

L

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
rBy B. C, HAGGLUNDr

Neutrality or Aggressive Peace
I
The American peace policy

has come In for criticism from all
sides. When this nation attempted,
to ride the- clumsy raft of strict
neutrality and isolation, peace
lovers all over the world pointed
out that such a policy worked ac-
tual hardship on such countries
as China and Loyalist Spain, by
imposing a partial blockade on
their commerce.
I

On. the other hand,, when the
president advocates active partici-
pation in foreign affairs, in order
that justice may 'he * done, the
watchdogs of the kept press im-
mediately draw a comparison be-
tween Roosevelt and Woodrow
Wilson. "That is .how we got into
the . last war," they thunder.
i. But there is a difference be-
tween an"active boycott of a-ggres-
sor nations and an actual war
against them. The international
boycott against outlaw nations has
never yet been tried. It stands to
reason that a warring nation cut
off from all supplies must soon
become inactive and therefore
harmless.
And who are the outlaw, na-

tions? That Is easy to determine.
Any nation that goes outside of
its boundaries to make war ag-
ainst Its neighbors Is an outlaw
nation. In the present Instance,
Japan presents the most flagrant
example of international indecen-
cy. Italy and Germany follow
closely. The way , to combat mad
dogs like this is not to go out and
be as mad as they are, but to pen

them up and let them starve until
they regain their reason.

"The Road Back" i

One of the most powerful of a
flood of anti-war pictures to come
out of Hollywood, the many-Bided
metropolis of the silver screen, is
the picturization of Erich Maria
Remarque's powerful novel THE
ROAD BACK. Amid incredible suf-
fering comes the Armistice, and a
group of school boys, who -have
become men in a welter of bom-
bardment and sudden death, re-
turn home to the crazy life of
peace and quiet. Four years of
killing men - whom they sejdom
saw, against whom they had no
personal . grudge, has confused
them*. They are old before their
time and lack perspective. One of
these boys kills . a man who does
him a tragic personal wrong, and
Is sentenced to death. The contrast
between, war-time and peace-time
social morality Is etched unfor-
gettably in a court-room scene
where

. the youngsters pour out
their impressions of the useless-
*ness and stupidity of war. Other
memorable scenes concern the rev-
olution in Berlin, the hunger
riots, and the' beginnings- of the
Nazi movement" among the deposed
officers of the Reich army.
There is an old Chinese proverb

which says that one picture equals
ten thousand words. It is certain
that one picture like THE ROAD
BACK equals ten thousand, articles
and pamphlets on the anti-war
question.

Increase the Little Fellow's Buying Power
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Wyoming-Utah border laajt week,
carrying 16 passengers and a
crew of 3 to their deaths. [Prelim-

inary investigation indicated that

the plane, travelling at high speed-

struck a moutain ridge,
j
There

was a note of irony, too, about
this- crash. For aboard thje plane
were two news-reel canjeramen
who were grinding out pictures to

' illustrate the "safety of transcon-
tinental air travel." And

#
the

crash was the worst in American
aviation history! I

After taking another gander at
receipts and expenditures, PrSS.
Roosevelt has had to revamp his

estimate of the probable
j
budget

deficit for the current fiscal year.

Last April Mr. Roosevelt thought
we might go into the recV about
418 million dollars. But Receipts
haven't come up to expectations,

so now the President -believes a
deficit of around 900 millions is

in prospect. Plunging into debt
another 900 millions is hpxdly a
signal for cheers. • The last six

years the national 'deficit has av-
eraged over 3 billions periyear.

The AAA has a plausible reason
for paying maximum rates! to far-
mers who participated in the 1937
conservation program. Let; H. R.
Tolley, "AAA- administrator, ex-
plain: ''A factor in' the decision
to pay the maximum was based
on- unusual administrative expens-
es which this year are deductible
from payments to the farmers. In
some districts, local expenses (to

he pro-rated anions* the farmers
in those districts) have included
considerably aerial mapping work
which will be used in future
years."

This Saturday, Oct. , 30tl . eight

of the nations which signed a 9-

power pact guaranteeing the - ter-
ritorial integrity of .China will
meet in Brussels to see what can-
be done about ending the Japan-
ese invasioni The ninth power,
Japan herself,- may or may not
show up to offer a defensje.

"

Along with Great Britain, the
United States is expected io dom-
inate this parley, despite the op-
inion of many, that we should
keep out of it. That can be ar-
gued two ways, of course. But here
'is the real point. Suppose the
r.Japs, who've been . kicking that
pact, around to" suit , themselyes-
for 5 years, should tell the inter-
vention committee to go jtake a
jump—then what? Unless the
powers are prepared to hack up
their demands with a display of
force—and you can bet. they are
not—then we'll be right back

where we started. And so will
China Any efforts to settle a war
by arbitration is well worth while,
but past experience tells us not
to look for much success.

" When Col. . Lindbergh accepted
a renewal of his ' commission in
the U. S. air corps reserve a few
days ago, rumors that he planned
to renounce his < American citizen-

ship and settle . permanently in
England went south - with the
ducks. Close friends of Lindbergh
insist hell come home as soon as
he's sure he and his family will
be permitted a reasonable amount
of Drivacy. '

\.

Pointing out ,that during Sep-
tember alone the TJ.

' S. shipped
munitions valued at $80,000,000- to
Russia, which in turn forwarded
them to Spain, \ Italian newspap-
ers are accusing Uncle Sam of
indirectly aiding the Spanish Loy-
alists. We have

i
ho way of know-

ing, whether or not the charge is

true. But say it is, and one flaw
in our neutrality act is immedia-
tely exposed. It does little good
to embargo munitions to - nations
engaged in war as lone as we per-
mit shipments to other nations
that might be in sympathy, or in.

cahoots, with one of the belliger-
ents.

Of the 11 states which
:
now

have homestead tax exemption
laws, only two top the 54,000 ex-
emption allowed in Minnesota.
South Dakota "exempts the entire
valuation of homesteads, while
Vermont knocks off the first ?5,-
000. Two other states besides the
11 assess lower rates on home- 1

steads than on other property.

Although the agreement signed
between General;.Motors and Unit-
ed Automobile Workers following
last winter's strike does not ex-
pire'for several -months, UAWA'is
already preparing . new demands.
Foremost of these will he for sole
bargaining powers for all employ-
ees in General Motors plants both
in the U. .S. and Canadat And be-'
cause they know General • Motors
is dead set against such an ar-
rangement, union leaders antici-
pate another big strike in the au-
tomobile industry.- . .

Some of England's better known
public schools—we'd call them
private schools—are now furnish-
ing each pupil with a gas mask-
It maybe a wise precaution. Yet
sometimes we wonder if the Brit-
ish, in preparing for the worst all
the time, don't, stuff their war
qomplex to the bulging point. No
one can go around expecting war
every minute without breeding a
state of mind which comes to re-
gard war as inevitable. *

Public Announcement . .

.

• ' '

•' ':

I wish to announce my candidacy for Fourth
Ward Alderman.

I have a deep jand sincere interest in our city

and its people, particularly the working people.

After all it is the working people who are the

real builders of cities EVERYWHERE.

Vote for Your Candidate Nov. 2nd.

HENRY S. VAN PELT

rpSt'ry^ts^an Pelt in his
LITICAL ADVERTISING—Prepared and inserted by Hen-

owii behalf. ,
--.

GOOpRlDGE
< Church Sale To Be Held

The Free Lutheran church of
Reiner will hold its ladles aid sale

at the church Saturday, Oct. 30.

The ladies have lots o? - nice ar-
ticles for sale which will make
lovely . Christmas . gifts and the
money is for the upbuilding of
their church. .

*

;

Bridal <*Shower Is Gite*
Sir. and Mrs. Ame Undquist

were guests of honor at a bridal
shower at the Martin' Johnson
home Sunday. After a social af-
ternoon the honor guests were
presented with .. many beautiful
gifts. There were in a little wag-
on decorated in .fall colors and
drawn by Marjorie Swanson and
Donna Mae Moquin. Mrs. Undquist
thanked the guests hi a few pleas-
ant words.
A delicious buffet luncheon was

served by Mrs. Johnson, assisted
by Mrs. Halvorsoh and Ethel Mo-
quln.

T

The Young Peoples society .will

meet at the John Miller home on
Sunday. Church services in the
church Sunday forenoon. Every-
one is cordially invited bo all the
meetings.
Ralph Cady of Grygla was a

caller' in town Monday.
Vernon Stephanson, of Tenstrike

spent the "week end with his mo-
ther. • "

Mr. and Mrs. John Tofsley, Carl
and M£3, jBer^ of Climax spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Joe Christiansen.
Mr. Berg, Walton Davidson, Don

Sparrow and Gil B'oyer, all of Cli-
t

max. hunted ducks in this vicini-

ty-Sunday and also called at the
J. A. Christianson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson
and son of Crookston visited at
the Thorson "and Art Tieglahd
homes Sunday.
Sam Anders and Lawrence Thor-

son of Pelican Rapids visited at
the A. C. Thorson home Sunday.
Vernon Hanson and Dick'tetnes

of Climax visited in Goodridgje) on
Sunday. (•

School, is again in session after
a 2-day vacation one account of
Teachers Institute. The Misses
Melkavik and Bonners .attended
in Minneapolis, Misses Peterson,
Rasmussen and Mr. Schetens at-
tended in St. Cloud, Mr. Shade in
Bemidji and Prof. Olson in Moor-,
head. Mrs., Shade accompanied her'

husband and Mrs. Olso nwent to
Jamestown to visit her father who
is -critically ill.

Darrel Josephson and Adolph
Giving were callers

L
in Thief Riv-

er Falls 'Saturday.
,

Mrs. Josephson and sons and Si-

na Christianson attended the show
in Thief River Falls Saturday.

Leslie Peterson held the winning
number on the 22 rifle given away
at the "Old Glory" social Friday
night. The social, under the sup-
ervision of the teacher, Ethel Mo-
quin, netted the neat sum of $47.
Mesdames 'Jung and J. A. Erick-

son and Miss Stonehouse of Thief
River Falls attended aid aid at the
J. M. Johnson home - Wednesday
and also visited Mrs! Einer Jen-
sen at her home east of Highlan-
ding.
Ruth Mandt spent a few days

at home from MSTC during the
Teachers Institute. ;

Ethel Halvorson spent the week
end at the home of her parents.
She is employed at Warren.

- Mr. and Mrs. John Sw.anBon at-
tended the funeral of their .cousin

in Thief River Falls Monday. Mrs.
Swanson also received a telegram
telling- her of the death 'of her
mother. She had visited her moth-
er late in the summer so did. not
make the long journey again.

Mrs.- Ed Giving of Thief River
Falls spent ^a few days at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd OlBon and

Tommy and Mrs. Joe Johnson of
Kratka visited relatives at Lang-
don, N. D., over the week end.

seth. Mr. .and: Mrs* E. Ericsson.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Drees; Mr.
and Mrs. W. Kropp, Peter Drees,
Maurice Audette, Arnold Helseth,
Vernon Erickson, Louis Doyea, Mr.
and Mrs. A; F. Builte and Helen
Gregoire. "

|

Peter Drees and Maurice Aud-
ette were callers in Shirley Thurs-
day. "...

- _- '

•
j:"

Miss Helen Gregoire, ' who is
home on a vacation visited withy
her sister Esther who is employed
at the parsonage Thursday, j .

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kropp and
Mrs. 'Andrew Krotfp and daughter
Eunice motored to Crookston Wed-
nesday. They were accompanied
back hy Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Builte,
who arrived on the' train" from
Wadena.

Mr. and Mrs: : Albert BoUtain
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Mosbeck of Thief River Falls
were callers at the Andrew Kropp
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Erickson and

son of Badger arrived here Thurs-
day where they visited at the ,T.

M. Helseth and. Andrew Kropp
homes. They returned Friday. -i

.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Audette
motored to Crookston Saturday
evening. They were accompanied
hy Johnny Norheck, who has been
employed at . the Ex. Audette
home for the past three months
who left for his home at Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson and.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson were
Thief' River Falls callers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kropp and
son motored to Euclid Sunday
where they visited .with. Mrs*
Kropp's parents, Mr. and Mrs. . J.

Brantl.'
Mr; and Mrs; Wayne Kropp" and

daughter and Mrs. Lloyd Kropp
and daughter ' motored to Wadena
Friday. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Builte. who
were' called here by the death of
their nephew,' Lloyd Kropp.

Mr. -and Mrs. Walter Audette
and Ex. "Audette were visitors at
Mrs. Audette's' ' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Burton of Fisher Sunday.
A targe

,
crowd gathered at the

Dorothy "store Friday night for
the 517.50 prize given away. The
prize would have .been awarded to
Martin Erickson, but he heine ab-
sent the next week's prize will be
$20,00.
An accident occurred Tuesday

evening about a mile south of
this city when Peter Schmidt roll-

ed over in the
(
ditch. Mr. Schmidt

suffered a minor cut on his .knee-

EASTMAYJFBEED
Miss Marie Fehr spent the week

end in Red Lake Falls visiting
her sisters Helen and Evelyn, who
are employed at the Lincoln Ho-
teL '

Mrs. Oust . Iverson and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Trecia Berjge and daugh-
ters shopped in Thief River Falls
Saturday. !

Mr. and Mrs- Ed Taeskft and
children motored to Thief River
Falls Friday.

Albert LaCourse. ' Supt. of Red
Lake County' Schools, visited dipt.
No: 6, No. 16J and 148J Wednes-
day.
Mrs. Gust Iverson and children

visited at the Sani Anderson home
Sunday.

;

A. C. Matheson visited at La-
Follette School Thursday.

Messrs Lloyd and Jerie Brugge-
taian and Heimer Berg ,visited at
the home of the tetter's mother,
Sunday afternoon.

;

If you advertise your
wants in the FORUM
want ad column you can
be sure of RESULTS.

GATZKE

SOUTH HICKORY
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Arntson and

daughter of Brandon visited at -the
John; Arntson home last week end.

Miss Sena Oftelie, who is em-
ployed at Thief River Falls, spent
Sunday at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Olson were

callers at the Bj. Bjornaraa home
Sunday.
Miss Sauna Hanson, who teach-

es school in Dist. 3, spent the
week end at her home.

Bj. Bjornaraa, accompanied toy
Bjorn Tveitbakk and Aanund Rik-
je, motored to Grand Forks Fri-
day where they attended the Spil-
Iemandslag.
Mr. and Mrs. John Arntson was

a caller in Thief River Falls Mon-*
dav.i
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Olson are

busy getting settled, in their new
home on the old Tuff place.

Miss Solvieg Bjornaraa, who is

attending high school in Thief
River Falls, spent a four-day va-
cation at the Bj. Bjornaraa and
Erick Johnson homes. -

•Dr. and Mrs. Edward Bratrud
of Thief River Falls were callers
at the Oftelie home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arne Olson were
callers at A- J. Onsgards and Slv-
er Haage!s Sunday.
The Nazareth Ladies Aid will be

held I at the Nazareth church af-
ter services Sunday, Oct. 31. Lunch
will! he served by Mrs. Thore
Skomedal and Mrs. Erick Johnson.

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. W. Taie Friday, Oct. 22.
Arthur Peterson. Pontiac dealer

in Roseau, was a business caller
at Gatzke Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson vis-

ited "at the Alfred Johnson home
Saturday evening.

Mr., and Mfs. Matt Wick spent
Saturday shopping in Thief River
Falls. Mrs. Wick" is planning to
give a necktie social at the Clover
Lawn School Friday, Nov. 5, hence
the shopping expeditionJ
Our local teachers will be leav-

ing to attend Teachers! Institute
at'-Warren Thursday and Friday
this week.
Olaf Johnson attended the gol-

den weddine anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. John Sorum of Holt on
Saturday. He reported that many
of the . county officials attended
the celebration.

Einar Loven Ford .'dealer of
Thief River Falls, spent some
time in Gatzke Monday renewing
acquaintances.

I

The Misses Edith Lahsrud, Es-
ther Skramstad1 and Ingeborg Ostn
by spent Thursday shopping in!
Thief River Falls. .

{

Mr. Wm. Jornlin of Internation-
al Falls visited Mrs. Luella Stor-
dahl Monday and Tuesday.
On Sunday, .Mr. and j Mrs. Hei-

mer Jornlin accompanied by Mrs.
Martin Aune, all of International
Falls, visited friends and relatives
in and around Gatzke. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jornlin
of International Falls,

j
who were

recently married, spent a few
days visiting In our community a
week ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Mjelde of Chicago,

TIL,; arrived Saturday to take their
mother, Mrs.' Lena MulhoUand
hack home with them. They left
for Chicago Monday. Mrs. .MnThnT-
land plans to spend the winter
with her daughter. Mrs.; Mjelde.

Hugo audi Paul -Landmark tried,
their luck at fishing over the week,
end. With their. father, they tried
to catch the. big ones at Red Lake
but no reports were voiced when
they returned home.

I

Students

at sai

these

The Newest

and Smartest,

1937-8

FUR
COATS
A timely

; special

purchase secured for

us, the floor samp-
les of a. famous fur-

rier..,. ...at a most
substantial discount.

They're here and to-

morrow we pass

these worthwhile

savings on to you.

Selected Models '

Finest Pelts

Newest Fashions

4?
—TO

—

99

•SO

.SO

JEWTVES! Business Women* Nurses! Teachers!

;!...now, you can have the coat of your dreams
5S of 1-3, 1-2 and MORE! However, values like

5 so unusual that you must act quickly.

em s Popular Price Store

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Orville- Snyder and

children arrived Saturday to visit

at the Martha Lokken home. They
were accompanied ,here by Mrs.
Henry Lappegaard *and children,
who have visited at. the Snyder
home in Wiilmar " the past ten
days. They returned home Sunday
evenine to' Wiilmar and were ac-
companied by Ragna Torkelsoh,
who will work at the Snyder
home.
Dinner guests at the Martha

Lokken home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Snyder and children"
of Wiilmar, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lappegaard and family of Rose-
wood. Other visitors were Mrs. M.
Torkelson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Rude of Holt and
Ragna Torkelson.

NEvV SOLUM

doroth!y
XJoyd Hropp Passes Awaj

Lloyd . Kropp, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew J. Kropp, passed
away at the St. Lukes hospital in
Thief River Falls Monday at 10:45
p. m. following a four-day Illness
of double pneumonia.
He was born in' Garden Prairie,

DX, January 22, 1899. He moved
to South Dakota with his parents
in 1905. In 1911 the, family moved
to Red Lake Falls land one year
later they, moved to Dorothy
where he has lived since.

Iu 1925 he was united in mar-
riage to Mabel Helseth, also of
Dorothy, who survives him as does
one daughter Louann, his mother
and father, one sister Eunice, two
brothers. Everett and Wayne. He
has 'been rural mail carrier for the
past fifteen years. :

Funeral services j were ! held at
9:30 a. m. at the home of his par-
ents and at ten a. m. at the Pres-
byterian church in Red Lake Falls
with Rev. Lihdholm officiating. .

Interment was made in: the Oak
Grove cemetery in" Red Lake Falls.

The following _srnests attended a
dinner at the Andrew Kropp home
Thursday: Mr. and Mrs. T. VL Hel-

. The Rindal Ladies Aid will he
held at the Charley Sagmoen home
Nov. 5, at 3 p. m. Mrs.- Alfred
Grytdal and Mrs. C. Sagmoen will

be the hostesses. Everybody is

given a cordial invitation to at-

tend. "
•

•
'

John 'Hellquist of Thief River
Falls ' spent the week end at the
home of his son and also at the
homes of his daughter, Mrs^ Emil
Anderson and a son Emil. He re-
turned to

I
Thief River Falls Mon-

day evening.
Dinner guests at the Henry Rye

home Sunday were Mr. and .Mrs.
Lloyd . Anderson and Mrs. Carl
Bloom. The occasion was Mrs.
Rye's birthday. A large birthday
cake was the center piece of the
table. Mrs. Rye received many
gifts in remembrance of the oc-
casion .

Joan Ardell. infant daughter of
Mr.; and Mrs. Axel Bloom has 'been
a patient at the Thief River Falls
hospital for several days' with
pneumonia. We all wish her a very
speedy recovery.

Rev. and Mrs. Arne Mars and
daughter were dinner guests at
the Carl Mellem home Sunday.
The . net returns of the . Ladies

Aid sale held at the Rindal church
Fridav evening amounted to $60.
Mrs. Martin Rust of Thief. River
Falls was the holder of the lucky
number on the .quilt.

Mrs. John Bloom, who has spent
some time at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Alec Boos, return-
ed to her home Thursday, where -

she will spend a few days:
Mrs. Annie Holten and family

visited at the Martin Rust home
Sunday.

:

.

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson visited at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Albert
Lappagard Monday. ~

Victor Axelson left for Thief
River Falls' Monday evening where
he will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clans Weibe, Em-
ma and Anna Weibe of Thief Riv-
er Falls attended the services at
the Mission - church Sunday.
Olaus Mattson accompanied ' the

cattle car to • St- Paul Saturday.
He will visit .a-few days with rel-
atives -before returning.

Turkey Buying Days .

.

Thurs. Nov. 4th
rough

Sat. Nov. 13th
Bring your turkeys I in

No deduction

live to be Custom Dressed

for Custom Dressing

Watch For Prices Next Week

!

/. .1
' !]"''•

- •

_We will also buy furkeys on a full cash settlement
basis, and if you desire to sell your turkeys in this way,

„ - ~ i

- LjSettl^niait Price before selling.caH us for our Full Cash
Our nrice will be. as bagli as can be' paid,
market.

based on the

Turkey (producers
|
know our reputation for giving

them the highest possible [returns, and for the promptness
with which we mail out our dividend checks. This has
always been our policy! aid w31 be again this year.

Custom dressing, and the pool plan of selling turkeys
when handled by Bridgeman Creameries, Inc., is proving
more |each year. Better grades are received and 'better
prices: Market your turkeys through us and be assured
of receiving net returns that we feel sure will be satisfac-

-tory.

Bridgeman Creameries,
Oh Main Avenue:

Inc.

Near G.I N. Depot

u

yj^^s^UMf£&stJ&k
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Bridge Ln
Held

Mrs. B. Borreson, .Mrs. Lloyd
Bennes and Mrs. Hal Elreren were
joint lrostesses{ at a fridge lunch--
«on at the Eyelyn Hotel at 1:16
o'clock Thursday afternoon last,
week. Yellow flowers served as
the centerpiece at the individual
tables during She luncheon, after
Which ten tables of bridge were
played. -

-
- -I;

:
*_

First prize iwas won by Mrs.
Kern Olson, second by Mrs. J. P.
Mailoy," and Mrs. A. C Peterson
and : Mrs. Alvin Holzknecht won
Coating prlzesJ

BIRTHDAY fAbTT HONOBS
UBS. CLIFFOKD HIGOiBOTJUAM

Mrs. Clifford . Higinbotham " was
the guest of honor at a surprise
party honoring] her birthday Sat-
urday evening! The evening was
spent in -''playing progressive
whist. At midnight a . delicious
luncheon -was served- by the "host-
ess,* Mrs. Jorgin Austad, assisted,
ty Mrs. Godfrey

:
Larson.. A j>ret-

tily decorated birthday cake was
the center piece of tbe luncheon.

Guests .present . were Mr. and*
Mrs. Stanley ECteland, Mr. and
Mrs.

;
Robert Jtupprecht, Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Van I Pelt. Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Davidsjon, ' Mr. . and Mrs..
Neary Louzy, Iflr. and Mrs. Willis
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van
•Pelt; Mr. and Mrs. Ed "Archam-
fcault, Mr. and! Mrs. V. 'M. Higin-

- fcotham of Red Lake Palls Miss
Ardith Rupprecht, Jorgan Austad".
and Godfrey Larson.

Mrs. Higinbotham was presented
with a lovgly gift from the group.

fflmS. JOHN TREBSKOWSKI -

HOXOBEDON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. A. A.< JHaugen and Mrs.

" Jim Kelly were hostesses at a
surprise birthday party honoring
Mrs.. John Webskowski on Friday
evening'. Guests! were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Ghristianson, . Mrs. Chris
Schlemmer,- Mrk Earnest Pechie,
Mrs. Olaf listql, Mrs. -Phil Luna"-
fcerg, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea,
Jim Kelly, Mr, • and Mrs. Ollie
."Webskowski, Mrs. H. M. Hicks, and
the guest of. honor and her hus-
fcand. .

•

|The eVening was enjoyed in con-
versation and card playing, after
which the hostesses served a de-
licious luncheon at midnight,
which the guests had brought.
Mrs. "Webskowski "" was presented*
"with a lovely "hlanket as well as
several other smaller gifts.

€QLF CLIJB: LUNCHEON :

The regular monthly meetlhjE of
the-Ladies Golf f Club was held ion
Wedensday afternoon .'ajt'the Eve-
lyn. Hotel. A luncheon was served
at ! 1:30, after which, six. tahleB jbf

bridge were played. • High prizes
was won by Miss Elizabeth Pe-
Cremer,; and second high "toy/Mrs.
Kern Olson. : Mrs. Olson- was in
charge of arrangements for the
luncheon.

Community. Church
Installs New Officers

At the regular
the Community i

Held "Wednesday
mew officers
Sept. 22, took
IRalph McCain,
dent, Mrs. . Abbie
"vice president.

"' second" vice pre
Biddick secret
Johnson treasu
was attended
luncheon was
ing committed
consisted of
Serve, I., G,
Ed Christie,
E. Frissell.

Ladies Aid of
church, which was

last- week, the
which were elected
their places. Hfs.
was elected presi

Wassgren, first
M>'- .C. E. Carlson
sident, Mrs. George

and. Mrs. Ed
rer. Other business
to, after which

$erved by the sery-
The committee
Mesdames H. O.

H-ane, T. ,C. Haney,
Lpuie Knadle and G.

Eastern Star Members
Hold Halloween Party

The Masonic Hall was the scene
of' an Eastern Star Halloween
party Wednesday evening. The hall
was beautifully. ." and somewhat
spooklly decorated for the affair,
with ghosts, witches, lanterns and
other Halloween regalia adding to
the general atmosphere. Balloons,
nolsemakers and caps were pre-;

sented to each guest,' and dancing
and

1

card-playing constituted the
evening's entertainment. Luncheon
was served by a committee of
eleven ladies.

tie

MBS. L. B.. MOULDS
GIVEN FABEWELL BABTT
Mrs. L. B. Moulds was the guest

of honor at e farewell party at
the! O. L. Skorheim home Tuesday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Moulds
will leave Monday for Stephens
Point, Wis., to make their future
home. Hostesses for the affair
were the Mesdames Skorheim, Al-
vin Holzknecht, Art Berg and
George Lee. The afternoon was
enjoyably spent in needlework
and conversation, after which a
delicious luncheon was served by
the hostesses at two. tables. Table
decorations, were yellow tapers
and yellow arid bronze baby chry-
santhemums.
The guest list included the Mes-

dames C. Wiltrout, Tom Rowan,
John Cronkhite. Lucy Mathewsbn,
Oscar Paulson, E. O. Peterson, B.
W. . Gabrielson, Harold Elofson,
Carl Melby, Ed Holmstrom and I.

Peterson:
Mrs. Moulds was presented with

a lovely gift from the group.

JOHN HAMILTON IS
FETED ON BE&THDAY

Mrs. Arthur Hamilton entertain-
ed at a birthday party for her son
John Wednesday afternoon. John
celebrated his seventh- birthday.
Guests were Jerry Rasmussen,
Jackie Wheeler, Donald. Hage;
Robert Thompson, Allen. William-
son; Glenn Possum, Norman Olson,
Robert Peterson, Waleen Peter-
son' and Paul Hamilton.
The guests enjoyed the after-

noon playing out of doors, after
which a 6:30 o'clock- supper was
served. A Halloween color motif
was carried out in the decorations.
Favors were presented tp each
guest. John received several love-
ly gifts from the guests.

PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL STAFF
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
'Dr. and Mrs. Orrin Lynde were

hosts at a turkey dinner for the
members of the Physicians Hos-
pital staff Sunday evening. Cov-
ers : were laid for eleven guests,
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Grondahl
being the only guests in addition
to the, hospital staff. An informal
evening waB spent.

We Are Candidates

For Re-election

with each

we take

eiatiqn

splendid

admihis

<oJ

Haying enjoyed Very pleasant Velations i

other andv withthd public in the past,

this opportunity to express our appre-
the people of the community for their
co-operation with us in our efforts to

;er the affairs of the city wisely.
'

The .spirit of harmony that has prevailed
has lightened very materially our burdens as
city officials- and we- are. sure it -has been- an
important factor in, the-progress of our. city

during this period.
.

Because of these considerations^ because
our relations wipi each -other have 'been so
pleasant, we off^r our'Sejpvices for another.term
and solisit your support for our re-election as

'a group

W. W. Prichard, Mayor

C irl Christoffersonj Alderman at Large

Harry Kinghorn, Alderman at Large

Emil Griebstein, Alderman First Ward
Salves6n, Alderman Second Ward

J( »hn Baker, Alderman Third Ward -

Peter Myrum, Alderman Fourth Ward

. POIanCAi ADVHRTISEaQi-preparei aiur Inserted by Har-
ry Kinghpm in behalf of each o( the -above ,named candi-
dates for vhich the regular adyerttsJng^ateJj^^-been paid^-;

vTmiCOPHlJ.;

Music Group Receives ;';

-:-. Five New Members

. Five new members were receiv-
ed by the first meeting- of : the
Music Group of the Women's club
which was held Monday evening
at the' home of Mrs. -Gaston .Ward;
These were the> Mesdamesi Will-
lam Gilberfson, Tom Peck, J John-
son, B.! :J. -Abbott; and Miss' Ruth
Nelson.'New members are-welcome
to join at any time.
. -Mrs. Ward was assisted ii serv-
insr, by Mrs. ..Richard \feeks. The
evening was spent':iri-musical con-
tests^ .and. each, member took her
turn at conducthig :the groVp. A
Uniyeraity .'Society- course ofistudy
was - decided upbn|-' -which}

: -was
planned, by- Mary B. Quisa of the
National Academy of Music' Ex-
tension Division., 'L .'

:

FABEWEI& PABTY FETBB'
LOIS ANNE PETERSON^' ' .

The Misses Elaine .and Mary
Alice' Helgeson were ^oint'hostess-
es at a farewell coBtume .party
honoring Jjois Anne Peterson,! who
will leave with' her parents in
about ten -j days for ]GIadat»ne,
Mich. The: party was given Satur-
day evening, and all the' guests
came costumed. Later, in the ieveH
nine a style parade was staged)
with Doris Nelson receiving the
prize for the best drees. A deli-
cious tray luncheon was served
by • Mrs. Helgeson during the course
of the evening. Games were also
-played.

Guests were Bernus Larson,'
Doris Nelson, Betty Caldls, Bet-
ty Simonso'n and Phyllis Caldis. •

_
Miss Lois Nelson entertained

sixteen' guests at her home Tues-
day evening' in Lois" . honor. A
Halloween theme was carried out
in the evening's entertainment,
and favors were presented to 'each
guest. Luncheon was served atthe
close of the evening.

BETTI SEMONSON IS HOSTESS
AT HALLOWEEN PAETX

Miss Betty Simonson was the
hostess at a Halloween party at
her home Friday evening. Guests
were- the. Misses Lois Anne Peter-;
son, Cleo ;Monson,- Ethel Fdrseth,
Alicie Buringrud, Mary Alice Hel-
geson, Phyllis . Caldis, Betty Cal-
dis,' Dorothv Torgerson, Dorothy
Mayer-Oakes, Doris Nelson. Mar-
quita Carlson, lone Norby, Lorin-
da Reiersgaard. Norma Glessner
and Bernus Larson.
The evening was enjoyably nass-

ed- in various Halloween games,
with prizes being awarded to Cleo
Monson, Betty Caldis and Mary
Alice Helgeson. A delicious lunch-
eon was served by Mrs. Simonson
at a table decorated with Hallo-
ween cloth; and nap'kins and black
and orange tapers. '.

MBS. ORRII,' LTNDE'erVES
THIBD DUTCH WHIST jPABTY
* Mrs. Orrin Lynde was the host-
ess at a dutch whist luncheon at
her home Tuesday afternoon. The
two-course luncheon was served
at 1:30, after which dutch whist
was played at three tables. A Hal-
loween- theme was carried out- in
the luncheon.

Guests were the Mesdames Gas-
ton Ward, Palmer Tbmmerdahl,
Ed Johnson,.- George Erickson,
Martin -Erickson, L. V. Johnson,
Leonard Hanson, P; G. Pederson,
Harold . Harrison, Ralph Vool-
house, L. R. Twete and George
Biddick. First prize was awarded
to Mrs. George Erickson and sec-
ond high to Mrs. Gaston Ward.

NAZABETH LADIES iilD ''.-

The Nazareth 'Ladles Aid 'will
meet, Sunday; Oct. 1 in the Naz-
areth ;church, after services.'Mrs,
Thore Skomedahl and Mrs. Erick
Johnson will serve.

BRIDGE eLUB HEETjF
SATUKDAI EVENING !

"

-';, Mrs. Aubie Wassgren was host^
ess^to the bridge clublat her home
Saturday evening. Two tables of
bridge were played with the Mes-
dames W. W. Prichard, Jr., An-
drew Bottelson. A. M. Holte.V.D.
Borry, Oscar Paulson, E: O. Peter-
son; Guy Lane, and Ralph McCald
participating. The traveling- prize
was awarded to Mrs. ^Bottelson.
Flowers provided the .decorations;
The next .club meeting -will . be

held at the V. Borry home.

MISSIONARY VISITS -

CHURCH CONGREGATIONS
... Mrs.! O. M. ^Molvik, missionary,
to Madagascar, visited the Luth-
eran. Free church Parish from
Oct. 21-24, arid spoke at 'not less
than eight gatherings which were
Well attended.
.
<to Thursday, Mrs. 'Molvik ad-

dressed the Ladies Aids of the
Bethlehem arid Saeterdal congre-
gations at Thlet River Falls, which
until Ne;K Tteafs are being served
by

: Rev. Elnar G. Olsen. On Fri-
day afie addressed the Iinmariuel
Ladies Aid of Holt, and the same
evening, a gathering at the Beth-
anla church of Greenbush.- Sunday,
Mrs.: Molvik again spoke in the
Bethania church, both in Sunday
school and. at the forenoon wor-
ship, and. in the afternoon' and
evening she addressed the Oliand
and Badger

3CreekJ,churches.
Mrs. Molvfg^visiSed the Luth-

eran. Free Church in the interest
of the -Women's" Missionary Fed-
eration, which next June' will con-
vene at its annual meeting at
Thief River Falls. .'

'

Mrs. Molvik came to Greenbush
from 'the-*Wannaska and Roseau
congregations, and last Monday
continued On her way to Hallock,
Thief River Falls and Newtolden
where she is expected to meet
with mission-interested Christians.
Last spring Rev. Molvik return-

ed to the.JSladgascar Mission field
-where -he together with his fam-
ily, has served for a number of
years. Mrs. Molvik expects to Join
her husband some time after New
Years.—Contributed.

H. A. BRUMHUNDS HOSTS
AT DUCK DINNER
Mr. arid" Mrs. H.; A.. Brummund

were hosts at a 7 o'clock duck
dinner in the main .dining 'room
of the' Palm Garden Cafe Wednes-
day evening. Covers were laid for
fourteen: guests.' After-dinner the
guests enjoyed an : evening . of
cards at the Brummund apart-
ment. '

,.v

MRS. HARBISON BEGINS
GIRLS. ORCHESTRA MONDAY
^Several advanced inusic students
nvt at ,the home of Mrs. Cassie
Harrison Monday evening to: Or-
ganize a girls, orchestra. Those
present 'to participate were the
Misses Eileen Rolland, Margaret
Jean. McKechnie, Palma Jahr, Lor-
raine and Gloria Quist, Lor-
raine .Amundson and Eleanor Er-.
lckson. It is expected- that more
girls will be added later. In place
of having a music club this year,
the students decided to organize
an orchestra, urlder the direction
of Mrs.

;
Harrison, and are work-

ing now oh orchestrations. Re-
hearsals; are also being made for
public appearances.

RALPH. LYNDE IS HOST
AT HALLOWEE8 FABTT - .

.

Salph! Lynde "'was the young
host at a Halloween party at his
home. Saturday 'afternoon frorii
three to six o'clock. Various 1 games
werq.held and ari amateur hour
was staged. Halloween caps; fav-
ors' and candy were presented to
each ;guest to add'- to the ' merri-
ment. The table was decorated in
Halloween colors at the supper
which waB served. 7 . .

Guests were Ruth Jacobsori,
John Lind, Sonny Simonson Kath-
erine VoracKek; SfcBphen Carlisle,
Mary Patterson, Peter Chommle,
Phyllis Engelstad, Eleanore John-
son and Joan^Lynde.

FABEWELL GET-TOGETHER
IS; HELD TUESDAY EVENING
Mr. arid Mrs. Palmer : Pederson

and! jObert . Pederson. entertained
Tuesday evenine at a farerwell
get-together" for!

I
their biother

Russel and. Mr. and. Mrs. K. O.
Johnson and sons -Alton and Mel-
viri.-.The latter group, is- formerly
of Warroad. They iwill , leave this
week for Tacoma, Wash;.- to make
their future. holne. ,

,]
' ^

/Other Buesta ...were Mr.: arid -Mrs.
John Rolland, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Theleri,'; Mrs.:! ©an .Johnsbri,
Mrs; SIg Myrom, 'Misses Bernlce
Kolden,. Mary Rolland -and Sylvia:
Nordhae •', Myrom, Curtis
Johnson,- Orrin Pederson of StUsi
cityj-and;31elyjn; Johnson :bfSRa>i
dium. '_-. -

I
'

i- .;. ",,... i

OBITUARIES
JEBAXDENE 0IAY HAUGEN
The infant daughter of Tar. and

Mrs.' Conrad Haugen itassed away
shortly, after its Birth, Oct. 24th,
She -was |buried Oct. 25 at the
Grygla cemetery, with Rev. Ander-
son "officlating. -

'

JOSEPH 8. PASCHKE
-7

.-;'."-".

""Joseph -Paschke rif Osld.passed
away :'06t: -28 at'the- age 6t *68
years aridj 7 months. He was S)brn
March

-14J 1869, in Germany, and
came to America in 1888. He first

P5T-

LOGAL MARKETS

Born to Mr. and Mrs, 'Ward' Vo-
tava of thid city, Oct 23,- a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Kjos of tnia city, Oct. 22, a boy.

, Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Egenes of this city, Oct, 27, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Al Stokke
of this city, Oct. 27. a girl. •

Born to.Jilr. and Mrs. Richard
Peterson . of Elummer, . Oct. 26, a
sir*- !;
Born to Mi*, and Mrs. Arvid Pe-

terson, of Middle River. Oct. 27, a
girl. fir' '-

-Born to "Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Brieland of^iHazel, Oct. 26, a hoy.

TBINITr tUTHEEAlT. CHUKCH^
R. M-iFjelstad. Pastor " •

Morning worship at -11 o'clock.
Song hy the /choir. Sermon sub-
ject: Galatiaiis 5i 1 "Liberty in
Christ Jesu.8."
Teachers Training class Mon-

day evening -at 8 o'clock.
Dorcas will meet Tuesday at 8

o'clock, n. my. '."'"
Religious Instruction Wednesday
Circles will meet on Thursday

as follows: 1, Mrs. Helmer Helge-
son; 2, Mrs.. "Nels Plom; 3, Mrs.
Oscar Paulson; 4, Mrs. J. Bloom-
quist; 5,Church parlors; 6, Mrs,
N. C. Lindberg; 7, Mesdames C.
G. Hillard arid John Evenson at
the Hillard'home; 8, Mrs. Ounder
Legvold. . ;
Choir 'relfeal'sal Thursday even-

ing, at 7:30.,
Confirmation classes meet every.

'Saturday forenoon at 9 and. 10i
A cordial welcome; to all Ber-

vlces and meetings. ,'"

GRAINS AHD SEEBS
No. 1 Dark Northern . .96
Dark No. 68 lb. test * .96
No; 1. Mixed -Durum. .71
"No;-'l ited ;Durum. .72
Hard Amber Durum .76
Barley • ,41
Flax !

.

1.80
Oats ! .22
Rye

! .55
YelloiwCorn

|

" .40
Mixed Corn .35

POUI/TBY AiYD PRODUCE
Heavy Hens .15
Colored Springs .16
lieghorn Springs .14
Light Hens .10
Cocks .08
Stags - ' .12

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs
Pullet Eggs

.24

.21

.18

.15

BUTTERFAT—CASH
Sweet .38
Grade No. 2 . .37
Grade No. 3 .35

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Kenew

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
UVESTOCK MARKET

Host All Classes Show Beslstance
To Farther iosses Bat Cattle
and Hogs Lower For Week

South St. Paul, Minn. Oct. V7,
.1937 '{O..S. D. A.): Cattle trade
^t' midweek was apparently findr
'irig. a hottom after the 'sharp de-
cline during the past two weeks.
At the. downturn: good -beef steers
or yearlings were required to fell
hetween S9.00 and ?11.00, while
medium grade grassers ranged
down to $7.00, and common kinds
made $5.60-6.50. Grass fat heifers
went around . $6.00-7.00/ plain of-
ferings down to $4.50! or - less.
Moat good, cows late ' got $5.50-
6.00, plain, and "medium grades at
$4.25-6.25, low cutters and cutters-
$3.00-4.00, most sausage hulls at
$4.76-6^5, and a few heavy bulls
$5.75 or more. Most stackers this
week brought $5.00-7.00. Choice
stock steers and calves sold up-
ward to $8.60 or more. On "today's
trade good and choice vealers
made ?8.00-9;50 occasionally $10.-
00 and culls $4.60-5.50.

:Hog trade today indicated an
apparent' check to the recent sharp
decline, amounting to '60c to $1.10
since- last Wednesday, . I sows off
least. -Values held fully steady
with yesterday. Good and choice
140-270 lb. 'barrows arid- gilts sold
at $8.60-8.80, latter price top of
weights 200 lbs. down. Heavier'
hogs turned at $8.00-8.60. - Good
sows ranged from- $7.46-7.95, good
stags .$7.85-8.25. Feeder pigs were
scarce with salesl noted upward to
$9.00. •

I

Slaughter lambs sold steady with
the week's' 26-60c| decline, good to
choice, grades going at $9.00, sev-
eral oars Of chofce grades $9.25
and cull and. conmon kinds at
$6.00-7.00. Plain td choice slaugh-
ter ewes cashed at $1.50r3.50,' arid
Dakota feeding lambs turned at
$6.00-8.00. •; Hange (feeding lambs
brought $8.60-9.00 this week.

'"• i'THJ^piT.'OCTOBEB. 28. Ii987

made' his-' home near Ardock for
a number" of years and in -1914-

bought. a farm near -Oslo, where
he has since .residddr lie married-
Rosie .Morinska atLWarsaw, -N. D.,;

in 1894: She passed away iri 1911,:

and In May,- 1913, he remarried,
thfs time toiFrarices Gurisoruski. •

Survivors are his -wife, Mrs.'
Prances Paschke, seven sons, Beven
^daughters, two 'stepsons,-and three'
stepdaughters. These are Prank,!
Stephen, Polly, SUsie.j Johnnie,
Bernhard, Theresa, Lucy, Sophie,
Joe and Irene,. all of Osb, Paul of
Forest River,1 N. D. Peter of Ce-
^ar Valley, Wash., Stella of Ste-
phen, Mane arid Louis bf Argyle,
Henry of Warren Barbara of Vir-
ginia, Minn., Rosie of iMoorhead,
Helen 6£ ;Angus and Hattie of For-
est Kiver, N."D. '•'.'.'

I Funeral services were held on
{Wednesday;, Oct. 27, at 9 o'clock
in Warsaw,.: N. D.", %ith Father
Moletski of; Warsaw officiating.
Burial was made in Warsaw.

ALFBBD EDWAED OL80«
' Alfred Olson of this city passed
away Oct, 24 at 12 o'clock noon
at the age of 68 ye^rs being born
April 26, 1869. He wasl born. and
raised in Grove City, and Nov. 22,
1896, married Christen Lawson.
They lived in Grove City for two
years and then moved to : Simmons,
Sask.. Cam, where they lived till
1917. They have resided in this
city

.
the

:
past twenty' years. Mr.

pison was .employed as a railroad
grade contractor for ten ' years,
bad- then

:
went into theihardware

and lumber
: -business.

I Funeral services will he con-
ducted from the Larson Chapel
this afternoon at ^ o'clock, with
Rev. E. A. Cooke officiating. In-
terment will be made in Green-
wood cemetery

i

MAETDTBOZDECK
.
Martin :Bozdeck passed -away at

his home In Highlanding Oct. 24
at the age of 94 years and four
months. He was born June 14, 1843
at Biiziyo, Bohemia. In 1871 he
inarried Christene Zahorlk in Bo-
hemia, and came to America in
1888 arid settled first on a farm
near Taylor, Minn. In 1904 he
came to Highlanding, where he
lived till 1925. when he moved to
this city. He has made his home
here since 1925.

I
Survivors are his wife, two

daughters, Mrs. Frank J. Straus
of East Grand Forks, and Mrs.

Anton Straus of Tabor, eight
grandchildren - and twenty grand-
children.- -One daughter preceded
him'-in death.';.- ": ..-' ..

Services were heldV-from the
Larson Chapel' Tuesday afternoon
at 1 o'clock, -with Louie Cerny.of-
ficiating: Interment was made in
the Bohemia Cemetery near Erie,

AULt SOPHIA JOHNSON . .

_ Alma Johnson died at 10:40 p.
m. Oct.- 21 at the home of her. sec-
ond cousin. Mrs. Iver Buggy of
this .city. She was 56 years and 9
months old- at' the time of her
death, being borti Jan. 13, 1882, in
Goodhue County, She moved frorii
Goodhue County to Sanders town-
ship in 1882, and in 1928 moved to
this . city. . where she has since
made her home. ,

She leaves .to- mourn her
1

pass-
ing three cousins, John SWanson of
Goodhue, Charles Swansori of San-
ders and Hans of Kent, Wash., and
several second, cousins.. Her par-
ent? and one sister preceded her
in death.

Rev. Charles Erickson presided
over the funeral services which,
were conducted at the Erickson'
and Lund Funeral'- Home-Monday,
Oct. 25, at 2 p: m: Interment was
made in the St.- Hilaire -Commun-
ity Cemetery; ,,

LOUIS H. HAMEE ., \-
'-.•'

'

Louis Hamre.-passed away at-9
o'clock Saturday morning, Oct. 23,
at, his home at 304 North Kendall.
He was- born Sept, 7,-1866, at Ber-
gen, Norway. In 1886 he came- to
America, living first at Northfield
for two years. He then moved to
Grafton

. N. D., in 1887;-. and was
married to Christina Jenson in'
1891. In 1898 they moved to the
township of Grand Plain, Marsh-
all County, where they lived till
.1930. They have lived in" this city
the past seven years".
Survivors are his wife, four

sons, Henry and Edward of this

.

city, Melvin of Mavie and'Robert
of Sarles, N. D„ two .daughters,
Marie of Minneapolis and Mrs.
John Jordafal of this city, and six
grandchildren. One daughter pre-
ceded him- in death.
Funeral services were held on

Wednesday-'afternoon, Oct. 27.th,
from the Larson Chapel, at 'one
o'clock, and at 2:30 from the
Germantown church, with Rev.
Sabo officiating. Interment was
made in the Germantown ceme-
tery.

The REXALL Drug Store
for lowest prices in town!

Concentrate Aspirin
1 In ibe Caugtrmnml

Aspirex -Hr!tfkG
Congh Drops .<Vt£~
AtrHrex U btnet. .ttnj',* &/$*•

It contain* Jm*
<pkt ntpj throat.

«Ui(cri and tmokcrt far* tomAtt
'tie Idea] way to 'dear ifc« utraU.

Agarex
Compoundaaa

Aeti gentlr oa tbt,

•yitenr to rdtrre coaitipaoon.

Exqulitte .Adrietme

Face Powder

5large box

New •nper-cmooui boa pow."* .

dcr—tantiliiun; and flattering
.

SipValues

Alb Seltzer 49c
Mi 31 pt. 49c
KURIKO 89c
— OLE OID —

Nervine 89c
Adlerika 89c

-• PERUNA .-..

Pablum
See the COMPLETE

ADRLCNNEUne

39c
Vicks Vapo Rub ••

Palmer M. Pederson

Candidate For v

: ALDERMAN THIRD WARD :-

POLJTICAL ADVER-nsiNG^-Prepared'and Tnserted by'Fal-
-mer M. Pederson in his own behalf, fo"r which the sum of
¥1.00 has been :paid. ' .

*

Get In On These

Now is ,the time to get the car you intended

to buy this summer . . .Stop in at Borchert &
Johnson Today and Save! r

1937 Dodge 4-door Trg. Sedan .

_; 1936 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Sedan with Trunk
1935 Plymouth 4-dooi Trg. Sedan

2-1935 Plymouth 2-dtioi Trg. Sedans
1935 Plymouth Coupe

3-1934 Dodge Sedans •! i

2-1934 Chevrolet Coupes
V 1934 Chevrolet Coach
2-1933 Chevrolet Coaches
•1933 Chevrolet Sedan "•.

2-1933 Ford Coaches
' 1935 Ford 1«^ ton Panel
1934 Chevrolet V/t ton Panel

1934 Dodge Truck iy2 ton long W. B.
1934 Chevrolet Truck V/2 ton long W. B.

1933 Chevrolet Truck ty2 ton long W. B.

,

Many more to choose from . . .jeasy terms . .

.

your old car as a down payment.

BqrcherttSi.Johnson
:
pp4^Ply"iouth Dealers

'/''-
i-. C^l Dependable U?M;Ca» -'

Phone 205 . j
-,..;. Thief River Fall*

>'.-»• r.'^t-ffypf



. Mr^ and Mrs. Chris Scl lemmer
. spent Sunday 1h. Mcintosh visiting

relatives.

Mrs. *Ricfaard : Mosbecfc ieft on
Monday for Fargo to visit rela-
tires for a week.

Mrs. Halvor LoKen of this city
spent Sunday at the E. B. lanager
home in Plummer:
Peter Poppenhagen spent Son-

day in Crookston visiting Say Np-
vak and other friends.

— Mr. and' Mrs. Iver Parstad of
' Newfolden were guests at the John
Gran home in this city Sunday.

Mr. and" Mrs. Fred Protz and
daughter Alice spent Tuesday in

. "Winnipeg, returning the saiie day.

. ; Miss Marie Hamre of IMinneapo-
lis arrived here Saturday night to
attend the funeral of her father,

' L. Hamre. - I

Miss Esther Johnson n itnrned
Sunday morning from St. Cloud,
where . she had spent some time
visiting relatives.

Mrs"; Windall ~ of Newfolden was
a caller, in Thief River Falls on
Tuesday, -when" she attended "to

business matters.
Miss Bernice Anderson and Mrs.

Richard Mbsbeck spent Thursday
of last week in Fargo attending
to' matters : of cosiness.

'

Mr. and" Mrs. Earl Johnsm tand
daughter motored to Viking Sun-
day to visit the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jansen. ..

The Misses Bernice Anderson,
Esther Johnson and Archie John-
son motored to -Grand Forks Sun-
day where they spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Martin, of
Plummer and the latter's father;
Mr. West of Fertile were business
callers in this

. city Saturday eve-
ning.

Close out on used trade-in ra-
dios both AC and DC at $1.35 as
is. Good sets for the amateur to
begin on, "Worth more for salvage.
Gamble -Stores.

J

ad 30
Mrs. Bill LaFave and Mrs. Chas.

Maidment returned Sunday' night
from "Winnipeg, Man., Can.,! where
they visited since Thursday last

' week with relatives. ; I

Miss Hettie Gustafson, a stud-
' erit at Hamline University, return-
ed to this cjty last week to

|
attend

-

the funeral of her grandmother,
Mrs. . Johanna Gustafson. I

.Miss Frances Johnson, who is
employed in Hallock, -spent the
week , end here with various
friends. She was formerly employ-
ed in Benson's Beauty SnopT

Mrs. V. M. Higginbotbam cjf Red
Lake Falls was a visitor in this
city Saturday evening, whe i she
attended the birthday partyj which
was given for Mrs. Clifford Hig-

" inbdtham. I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bre leson
and the former's parents, Mi. and
Mrs. Ben Bredesori" of Be hidji,
spent Sunday here at the

j
)scar

^Btadum , home and also
;
attended

the opening of the new Falls- the-
atre.-

|

j

.JQr. J. F. Mallby, accompanied
by Dr. Homer Hejiemark, boih of
the ^Bratrud Clinic, are in Chicago
this week attending the meetings'

' of" ,lihe American tollege of Snrg-
.
eons. They espectpto return Son--

. -day. i

j

! Lawrence and Dome Derofuin
of Gentilly spent Sunday " here
with friends, i

|
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oen motored

to Bemidji Friday to attend the
football game;

j
B. O. Norby and Fred Runty of

Milwaukee, "Wis., motored to Hal-
lock on business Friday.

(Alf Borry and J. H. Ulvan mo-
tored to Crflokston Monday to at-
tend to matters of business.

-Mr. and Mrs. Haakon Olson were
guests at a dnck dinnerat the Earl
Jenson home Monday evening.

>C. L. Dobner of Minneapolis, a
former banker here,' was a jcaller
in the city Thursday last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rustad mo-

tored to Lake Park over the week
end to visit Mrs. Rustad's mother.
:Miss Glaire Oath . and .

' Miss
Tnelma Brooten spent Monday of.
last week in Staples visiting Clairs
parents. . . j.

Leo Gunderson of Erskine spent
the weekend here with his "bro-
ther Wally. who Is employed in
the city.

Have a few used trade-in radios
ini the A. : C. type going at '54.95.

These sets in working order. Gam-
ble Stores. -ad 30

Mr. and Mrsr.v Earl Jenson 'and
son Garmo of St Hllaire were
brief callers at the Haakon Olson
home Sunday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Miller and
daughter Marilyn and Mrs. Joe
Miller of Red Lake Falls were in
this city Sunday.
Mrs. Thomas Bailey and son

Tommy left Wednesday last week
for the Twin Cities'. They return-
ed! Monday .morning.

Miss Lucille Sanford, a former
resident of "this city, spent the.
weekend here with friends. She is

now employed in Bemidji.

Mrs; " James Winjum and two
children left Monday for Pelican
Rapids, where they will visit Mrs.
Winium's parents for a few days.

^W. W. Wheeler and Roy Morg-
an: attended to business matters'
in

I

connection with the Land O'-
Lakes plant, in Bagley. Friday eve-
ning. '

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Henning of
Fargo, formerly of ..Thief- River
Falls, arrived here Friday even-
ing and spent the 'weekend with
friends.

^

Mrs. Stanley Michalsky and
daughter spent from Wednesday
last week until Sunday night in
Michigan. They returned Monday
morning.

.
Miss Judith Wold, who is em-

ployed as a school teacher in
Winger, spent the week end here
with her parents, Mr. and -Mrs.
Ingval WoIdV
Lawrence Olson. - who is em-

ployed in -the Twin Cities, .spent
the past week here with "'his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. "Gordon Olson.
He returned Monday', night. ^

Oreal Hallan

d

r who attends Con-
cordia College in Moorhead, arriv-
ed i here Friday evening to spend
the week end with his parents.
When returning to Moorhead Sun-
day, he "was accompanied by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Hal-
land, who returned here Monday.

_^_TKUC<mH lm. FOBPM. THIEF BITER TAILS. HOTIB80TA

YoungjlMen's

s;xj.its
lor

T'ALX
^

rine Fabrics and Precision

Tailoring

18.50
22.SO

24.S0

THESE|NBW|suits have:definitely

got what young men want .'. .'smart

style '. . . expert tailoring V . . the fin-

est worstedslobtainabie a£such a fair
l~r*. . - "'.»

price. " •

.

• ,# Newjdouble-breasted, drape
modelbjand. fwo-botton single

breasted models with or with-

out spbrt backs
t

" • Plain colors, checks,|plaids and
stripes

Lieberman*s
Good Clothes for Men and Boys -

:r&?*.-^~

Rev. anff Mrs. 'V. T. Bjorklund
and family* visited friends; and rel-
atives in Balaton, Minn., last
"week.

j

Mr* and Mrs. W. K. Knight nkr
tored to Red Lake Falls Jliesday
to attend the funeral of a relative*
Mrs. Gray. ;

Mrs.; Genevieve Walstrom of Hit-
terdal arrived here . Sundays and
visited till Wednesday with var-
Ibus friends. - '__."" >.

Mr. and Mrs!.* tu- B. Moulds will
leave Monday for* Stephens Point,
Wis., where they,; will make their,
futuie. home.

Battery:^ Console radios used and
trade-in going- at $11^95 less equip-
ment. ;These sets in. JS.-1 condition.
Gamble- Stores.

;

—--. ad 30
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Fry.,accom-

panied by Mrs. Howard Christie,
motored to Grand. Forks Tuesday
to attend to business matters.

.

Mrs. G. E.'
' Semi of Brainerd,

who has been a guest at the Rev.
E.-A. Cooke_ home for some time,
left Wednesday for her home.
Mrs. Peter Engetfstad returned

Saturday from -Chicago where she
visited her son .and daughter-inr
law. Mr. and MtjL' Melvin Enjrel-
stad.

*

: [j

Miss Doris Berggren of Green-
bnsh..wa3 a iguest of Miss Ardith
Knight at her home Saturday. .Miss
Berggren was formerly employed
in this city. '

j .1

Miss Audrey Anderson returned
to her home in this city Friday
after visiting for : some time with
her sister. Mrs. Shirley Alnes in
Minneapolis.

Mrr. W; K. Knight of this city
and her .daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Omdahl of
Warren, spent' Sunday .visiting
friends in Tenstrike.
The Misses' Edna Gilchrist and

Verna Sagmoen, and -Eddie Sol-
heim and Luther' Torgerson mo-
tored to Fergus B^lls Sunday to
visit Luther's brother. Milton.
Elmer Stanghelle ofi i Bemidji,

a former resident here, spent 43ie
week- end here with friends. Mr.
Stanghelle is employed iwith the
Re-employment service in. Bemid-
ji. ; -

;

Mr. ad Mrs. M. J. Larrabeeiof
Hertil, Wis., visited at the Alfred
M. Johnson home in Thfef Rlevr
Falls over the weekend. The Lar-
rabees were residents of our city
about twenty years ago.

. Mr. and Mrs. G. Falen, and Flor-
ence Palen of Euclid. Mr. .and
Mrs. Lawrence Samuelson " .and:
children -.of Eldred, and Mrs. -Tonl
Hardin and children of : Augusta,
Ga., spent Sunday at 'the- D. "T.
Snelling home. •

The- Misses "Vivian and Edith
Skogland were.- week end guests
of their mother in Roseau. They
were accompanied as far as Green-
bush by Rodney Bradin, who visit-
ed at the Charles Swanstromhorae
over th^ week end.

Mr.; and .Mrs. Kern Olson left
Wednesday for Minneapolis where
they -will spend' a few days visit-
ing friends. They will also attend,
the Minnesota-Notre Dame foot-
ball game which will- take place
aver the week end. ;

I Lloyd Halstrom; a former tele-1

Rhone lineman of this city, was
aj brief caller here Wednesday' last
week, when he

I
visited

j
friends.

Sjrom here he- went to! Stephen
and Roseau, where he will be em-
pioyed-for some time. j

:
Mrs. Frank Krbechek

j
and son

LeRoy, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thar-,
aldson and son! Richard, = Mrs.
Frank Race and daughter Angie
and Mrs. Lewis Hruby ofl this* city
were -dinner guests at the A. Gun-
derson home "in Plummer' Sunday.

Mr. land Mrs. (George
j Schulke

and daughter motored to Tenstrike
Saturday' evening. Mr.

j
Schulke

returned Sunday whilesMrs. Schnl-
ke and daughter remained, and
will visit at the home of Iher par-
ents-in-law for frs^o or three weeks.

Alvin Naplin and Harry Oaks
motored to Park River, N. D„ on
Sunday where -they spent! the day
visiting the latter's I parents, and
his. wife and parents-in-law. Re-
turnhiS the„sam> day they were
accompanied - by Mrsl Oaks, who
wlll.jisit here' -for so^ne tirae: ;

Joe :Novak left Sal
noon for Roseau whi
the week end . with1

and son-in-law,- Mri
lO. Peterson. When n

FaBs ^ffiealreT^l^v'
Dedicafai Nov. 4th

it was announced today by b.
C. Paulson, secretary of tie local
Elks lodge, that the formal dedi-
cation ,ot the new Fallal theatre
will be a- special feature. ,of the
program to' he given next Thurs-
day evening, Nov. 4/at;:lI:15, The*
Elks lodge is sponsoring.the event
and the FJks charity fund will
share in the proceeds. The Civic
and Commerce"' association is.. ax-'
rangmjr a'n entertaining series cf
stunts' and talks for the occasion,
which will be shown in addition to
the^; picture, "We're on the Jury",
wfikh stars' Helen Broderick and
T^ctor ' Moore. >.-

The FJks lodge Is sponsoring an
advance ticket sale for the dedl-:
cation program.

PAGE FITH

Adamson's Adventures Blf^CC^SEN

.y after-
he spent
daughter

dlMrs; C.
g he

was accompanied: by Hlrs. Novak
who had visited at tile Peterson
home since Wednesday! last week.

! .Miss Jean" and [KendAlI Gustaf-
son, who attend HamlMe Univer-
sity at St Paul,

j
spent!the week

end here, with their patents Mr
and Mrs. C. Dave 'Gustafion. Their
purpose in coming was^tto attend
the- funeral of their ' grandmother,
Mrs. Johanna Gustafson, who
passed, away Oct. 19.

^Mrs. J..M. Farnham arrlWd here
Wednesday night llast.welk from
Detroit Lakes, " where she has
spent some time. jPrevious' to go-
i?S to Detroit Lakes she visited in
Philadelphia, Pa:, with her son
and daughter-in-law, Mrv and
Mrs. J. N. Farnham. She * also
spent some time [in Minneapolis
with her sister, Mrs. H. F. .Krue-
ger^ -.-;:{ '-

M^s. F. s. Patten: -of Gladstone,
Mich., a former resident here, ar-
rived here today and will remain
over the week end! at the home
of her daughter land son-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oen. Mr. and
Mrs. Oen will go to the Cities over
the week end to attend the NotreDame football game. It is expect-
ed that Mrs. Patten wilT remain
here-.till Monday.' ;

.Mr.; and Mrs. August Swenson
of Ada, Mr. and Mra. Lenus Swen-
son of. Gary, CC-A. BrattXand -J.tnt"

Parfeo and A. D. Brattland of St.
Paul- arrived here "Sunday and
were guests-at the Jndge M. ;Aj
Brattlanfl ^onie tlU Monday. O. 'A.
Brattland remained for an extend-
ed visit at the M.:A. BratUand
and .G. Al Brattland homes- A.TD
Brattlaiid; also attended to tras>
neas

v
matter In,,Ada- before re-

turnin^tog^Paa;:-.7 "--• \?.*~

Mrs. George 'Lee and .children
spent Thursday through Saturdaym Crookhtbh visiting a sister of
Mr. Lee. •:''

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Purdy vis-
ited in Fargo and Wahpeton with
relatives and friends over the
"Weekend.

Kenneth and Everett Latta of
Crookston were bjosiness callers
in this city Wednesday. They also
visited friends.- *--*-;

A real bargain in- a few Battery
Mantle radios at $&45 less equip-
ment. These sets two years old,
in good working order; Gamble
Shares. ad 30
Mrs. Sari Johnson and daugh-

ter Joan and. Mrs, James Johnson
spent Tuesday in Viking visiting'
the former's parents, Mr." and Mrs.
Joe Jansen. .

-n;_ *

Guests at thtr.B^ Barzen home
Pnday to Tuesday Tvere Mrs. Bar-
zen's brother—and^rsister-is-law,
Mr. and Mrs. €arIr A-. Gross of
Minneapolis.
Miss Peggy Gustafson, who at-

tends Concordia College in Moor-
head spent the week end here
with her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Gustafson. i - ?

Russell and; Donald Bordson of
Fergus Falls were guests at the
O. L. Skorheim home Monday eve-
ning through} Wednesday.' They
are nephews of Mrs. Skorheim.

Russel Pederson arrived here
Wednesday from Warroad for a
week's stay at^tbe Palmer Peder-
son home. He is* leaving today for
Tacoma, Washl, for an indefinite
stay. ;

G>. A. Tungieth of Barnesvflle
is a guest of the Rer. and Mrs.
Er L.- TungsetH .this •5weefi:>He is
a brother 'df ~B&f.~ TnnffBetir and
is recreational

j
director^for" Clay

county.; *" "
1

Dr. C .G. Johnson and Ed Klein-
schmidt of Bemidji .-arrived here
Saturday evening aniTremained ov-
er the week end at the Roy Oen
home. They • accompanied Roy
hunting Sundayj

.

Mr. and Mrs. 'L. M. French and
daughter of Lincoln, . Neb^ left on
Friday after spending. a few days
at the home of Mr. French's sis-
ter and brother-iin-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Freed. .

Rev. E. L. Tungseth spent Mon-
day of this weefcjin Fargo attend-
ing a meeting of the Board of
Trustees for OakiGroye Seminary.
Rev. t Tungseth "

Is'- secretary' and
senior member of "the board*

Mrs. L. M. French; Sr., of Bis-
marck. N. D. f arrived here Tnes-
day^ last week and is a. guest -at
the home of her daughter «nd
son-in-law, Mr. and' Mrs. Leonard
fFreed-'She ^mi remain here two
.or three weeks.

j

F J. Mayer., manager of ' the
Zephyr Cleaners, accompanied Mrs.
Mayer's mother and sister, Mrs.
Jenny Sharpies and Eve, to Rein-
er Saturday, returning Sunday.
Mrs. Sharpies and Eva remained
at their home in Reiner.
j-Mrsi. E. A. Hermanson of Bev-

erly, Calif., arrived iere Saturday
and is a guest of Mrs. Kjerste
Hermanson, Belle Hermanson. and
Mrs. O. G. Granum.' She plans to'
remain a week. Mr. Hermanson
was in thei newspaper business'
here several years ago.
Elmer Adolphson and daughters

were in Thief River .Falls over the
week, end^

. leaving • Tuesday for
their home in "Montevideo. Mr.
Adolphson was a guest -at the Phil
Hawkins home. "Viola stayed at the
Boen home and Heltn was a guest
at the Walter Quist home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Anderson
and daughter Audrey were called
to Grand Rapids "Tuesday by the
illness of Mrs. Leigh Anderson.
Audrey remained to,. tend her sis-
ter-in-law. whUe-'the' remainder of
the group returned to this city
the same day^<| |f
Mrv and Mrs. "Ralph Olson and

children, accompanied by the 'for-
mer's mother,^ 'Mrs. . O. H. Olson,.
aU'of iWannaska, spent Saturday
and Sunday here visiting at" the
Fritz Christianson home, .'parents
of Mrs. Ralph Olson.. They also
visited at the- Oscar Baker home
and with other relatives."

V. F. Robarge. and son Robert
left Tuesday for Buffalo, Minn:,
called by the serious . illness of
Mr. Robarge's mother. Mrs. Ro-
barge passed away while they
were enroute, and- the-" funeral
will be held today. Mrs. "V. F. Ro-
barge -left : by train- Wednesday
evening to attend the funeraL -".

Mrs. R. -Arnold and daughter
Lillian of Benson, former residents
of this city,' arrived, here Thurs-
day last week arid are guests at
the John Arnold and Lincoln: Ar-
nold homes! Mrs~ S. A. Christiail-
son of .Benson accompanied them
here and Is visitirig at the Dr. H..
J. Rice home: They win. remain
here till the first part of next
week. ':

Mrs. M. Arnesoh and her broth-
er-in-law,

. EmfL Anderson of Ar-
gyle. returned to their respective
Jttbmes last week: after visiting
with relatives in KelvCgton, Sask.,
Can, in Stephen- with Mrs; Arnes-
on'a parents, Mr. arid -Mrs. Simon
Eljaspn andu in Argyle with her
sister. Mrs. Andftr^Tn^Mra. Arne-
sqn was accompanied here by; h«p
ancle, Andrew Lund arid -Aim
J^d;^ Kelyflgton,J2ani, who-wiH
Tisit'lBirS^TeiroSo'a?-" ;'?^-'*'&>*HP?

TEACHER "WANTED

Wanted: Teacher at! once in
School Dist 98 of Marshall cottn-
tyj Henry Kiesow, Clerk. P. 0.
Goodridge. R- R. No. 3, !Minn_

Homecoming To Be Held
At Crookston Saturday

Saturday, Oct 30, will be Hprne-
coming Day at the Northwest
School of .Agriculture at- Crook,-
stori. Alumni, former facultymem-
bers and students will join in'
staging what is expected to be the
greatest Homecoming Day in the
history of the school. The Home-
coming festivities according to
Supt. T. M. McCall begin on Fri-
day night with a celebration and
booster meeting around the tra-
ditional - bonfire, followed on Satr
urday by the Homecoming assem-
bly, a conference football game in
the afternoon and the Homecom-
ing parties in the evening.
The Northwest Aggie football

team will play their conference
game with the North Central Ag-
gies from Grand Rapids for the
traditional- "brown jug". . The
Grand Rapids team has i held the
trophy for the past two years and
the -Northwest Aggies are primed,
to stage a comeback" this year.
The advance registration! for tick-
ets to the Homecoming" festivities
this, year has .already Surpassed
records of former years.! '

A: feature of I the Homecoming
dinner program will be the nn-
veiline of a life size picture of
former Sunt. A. A. Dqwell, the
picture a class memorialjfrom the
class of 1935.. .

F-L To Break Precedent
Meet In StL Cloud

- Farmer-Laborites will break
precedent next spring by conducts
ing their big convention at- St.
Cloud instead of the Twin Cities.

Harold
;
L. Peterson, secretary

of the state association,! announc-
ed the conunittee had decided to
have the convention outside the
Twin Cities for the first time. It
has invariably been conducted in
St. PauL It will be the last Friday
and Saturday In- March.

!

This is the convention! at which
candidates- for state office are, in-
dorsed, and a platform

]
adopted.

Governor Elmer A. Benson evi-
dently will have no active opposi-
tion for renomination,- as Hjalmer
Petersen does not plan to present
his case to the convention, choos-
ing

.
to Tun in the primary, if he

runs at aU. There may he. contests
for other positions, however—par-
ticularly for lieutenant

j
governor,

railroad and Warehouse; commis-
sioner and :

secretary of state.

Midwest Farm Parley-
Set For Late November

Governor Benson To Invite Farm
leaders, Governors Of Hany

Other States

The midwest conference of far*-
mers and farm leaders announced
by Governor FJmer. A. Benson last
week will be held some time dur-
ing the latter part of November,
a statement from the chief execu-
tive's office said last week.
The Governor aaid the meeting

would probably take .place about
a week following the opening of
the special session on. November
15. By that time he minted out,
most of -.the farm bills will be in
the hopper and the conference will
have an opportunity to analyze
them.

i

"

Besides farmers and farm lead-
ers, "the Governor was expected to
invite chief executives of other
midwestern states. Delegates from
North and South Dakota, Montana
Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Wiscon-
sin and Michigan were thought
likely to attend, and the sending
of invitations to states as far east
as Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvan-
ia was nrider consideration.

Police Cine Fades
In Death Car Case

A main lead in the "hit-run" kill-
ins of John E. [Madison, Crookston
barber, faded Monday when It was
discovered that the steel tape mea-
sure found near the place where
Madison was struck by a car last
Thursday, belonged to Madison.

A. pocket knife and package of
cigarets -found at the- accident
scene also were Madlsons, it was
stated: Fingerprints on the tape
measure, which were examined by

• the Minnesota bureau of finger-
print identification were Madisohs
^Investigating officers ascertained
sfrom friends that Madison owned
such a tape.

Officers so far have reported no
success in their efforts to learn
the identity of the driver of theGrand Forks bakery truck which
is believed to have struck Madison
on highway No. 2 near, the sugar
factory at East Grand Forks.

Police said; however, they have
another, clue to check and the in-
Igstjeatjon^jwas being conducts

COPGHUN QUITS WBXTING
USTJL HE CAS «*SFEAK MTffB"

Sale of the weekly paper, "So-,
cial Justice", publication of- Fath-
er Charles E. Ooughlin's national
union for social justice, to an or-
ganization headed by Walter
Baertschi of Toledo was announc-
ed Monday. The sale, made known
by Father Coughlin's counsel, thus
.removed the priest's hand from a
second medium through which he
had carried on political and social
crusades. Announcement of the
sale followed a statement by
Baertschi that Father Coughlin
would not again write for the> pap-
er or deliver addresses on nation-
al issues until learning "whether
he can speak his own mind."

The: Social Justice .Publishing
Co.. through its attorney, rejected
Tuesday "directions" from Aarch-
bishop Edward Mooney that it -rib-

"

llsh texts of statements by- the
archbishop and by Rev. Charles E.
Coughlin.

C. H. Thomas In Charge
Of NYA Office Here

The Thief- River Falls iArea Of-
fice of the National. Youth admin-
istration which was- closed a short
time when Marvin Benson, the
former, area supervisor; severed
his connection with the same for
the purpose of resuming his Uni-
versity studies^ was again opened
with C H. Thomas in charge. He
will have his office in the City
Auditorium at Thief River Falls
and " will

-

have : immediate super-
vision over all NYA ,work in Pen-
nington., eastern Marshall, Roseau
and Lake of the Woods ) counties,
according to N.-'-'A, Thorson,- dis-
trict NYA supervisor for the 7th
district, of Detroit Lakes.
Mr. •Thomas is therefore avail-

able for assistance to 'public of-
ficials and individuals who desire
to sponsor projects In construc-
tion, recreational. , leadership, li-
brary service and jrepair, conser-
vation, sewmg, clerical llnes^ -me-
chanical helpers, hot lunches, park
improvement" ' and other 'approved
types of •work. Mr. Thomas is "to
spend considerable time in the
field for ' the purpose of* inspect-
ing NTA. activities and contacting:
Hhe public in -connection

j
with the

development of the NYA
|
program.

Youtha declared eKg&lel by tiie
county Welfare"' agency; for 5 the
rlY^.wpnldrdo well to contact Mr.

Jw lax ~factors
COLOR-HARMONY

MAKE-UP -
;

:

Powder, Rouge and Lip- :

'

stick in lifelike color-tones

that harmonize with'each :

^•pe of blonde, brunette, :

'

brownelte
j
and redhead. : :

Hax Factor'. Face Powder . . . :. I »1
Ma* Factor". Hodge . . . . . „ 1.50.
Siax FadccVSsper-InaeimsU^sKek SI

WAIX1HEBN 8TSTEM
•Chief

it
^^,'erf jrice ,'toie

Does YOUR WIFE

get cooked with the

ThanksgivingTurkey?
This Thanksgiving, don't. let fir*"

say 3 of 4 hours in the stifling hot
kitchen leaving yon to enters?"
the visiting jamily. Don'tmakeher
get up at the crack of dawn, fight
with ashes and soo£ or cantanker-
ous wicks,, etc, before she can gee
heroven hotenoughfbr"the bird.**
This year...

LetaPyrofaxMagicCBef
Gas Range Cook Your
Turkey Automatically

Everyone who lives beyond die gas
mains can have Pyrofax Gas Service.
Pyrofax equipment Is loaned without
charge. "Yaq. pay only the =""" in-
stalling cost of S9.75. Gas costs as
little as %< permealper person.

Try Swedish Stuffing

for YourBird this year
Here's how youmake ic

2 cups stale bread "crumbs. 3$ cup
melted butter. J£ cap rsr<irr^

t T^tdfTT.

'

1 teaspoon sale \% teaspoon rrrr.
Vi teaspoon ssige^ }& cap English wat

Mjx iogredients intheordergrveni
raisins should be cat in pieces and
nnt meats broken in pieces.'

PYROFAX
;

TKADZ-MJUUt

-GAS SERVICE
Ganatral Snki to ban'bra. at esaaki

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE.
FOR YOUR OLD STOVE

H1KDW1»J>HP.

tjsm
'

i:^^^^ :fmMM^^^m^^^^^
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EAST ROOKSBURY
Miss Minnie Stonehouse; Mrs.

John Erickson, Mrs. Lawrence An-r

derson and Mr. and Mrs. Ole En-
Slestad, all of Thief River Falls,

spent Wednesday jevening. at the

Peter Englestad home -visiting Mr.
Englestad, who is ill.

Blanche Engelstad spent from
Wednesday until

|

Saturday with
Barbara Morrisey at Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Iverson Mid
family and Mrs. Axel Berg visited

at the Logan home Sunday. /
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cobb and

son of Minneapolis arrived Thurs-
day for a visit at the Martin Pin-

stad and Eli Houske homes.
•Sunday visitors at the Martin

Pinstad home were Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Cobb and son of Minneapo-.

lis Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hous-
ke, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thune and
Beverly, C.E. Oien and daughters,

H.* I. Pinstad and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Hotfske and fam-

1 J

The Hazel Unit of the WCTU
•met,at the Carl '

Alberg home on
Wednesday.

• Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Houske had

We Constantly;

Search for

EVERYTHING
That Might

CauseTrouble

It is ^arc of.our everyday
' job to search for things that

might interrupt telephone
service and to correct-the

condition before service- is

-affected. A "stitch in time"

often enables lis to avoid

increased expenses.

We are [Constantly test-

.ing fines and equipment..,

, moling repairs to prevent

.

future' 'trouble ... keeping
your telephone service as

free as possible from errors,

imperfections and delays'

which is in accordance with

our policy of providing the

best possible service at the

least cost to the public con-

sistent with fair treatment of

employee's and the financial

- safety of the business.

as their guests for . supper Mon-
day evening Mr. -4>>d Mrs. T.< A.-

Cobb anason-of'i|innw»pojhi,-«r.
and Mrs.. Ed HoisKe.-.Mr, and Mrs.
Martin Flnatad^Iskac Wllaw -and

Andy, Vernon Ftastad ind Walter
Everson. - ;

- [-,.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry ;Oen, Mr.

and Mrs. Calvin Tpomeyj Mrs. O.

B. Guriderson, Mra> Arnold Buntt-

erson, Mrs. LoeffUr, Mrs. Edwin
Hansen, Ida and Ctrl Weiberg and
Mr. and Mrs. Bd Houske. visited

Thursday evening at the. Martin
Finstad home, .where the.-wpmen
practiced for a play to tajBen
for Achievement Day in Thief

River Palls Wednesday. -

Gust Gunderson left L.
Saturday

for Reynolds, N. D., for a visit

with his parents^ Mr. and Mrs. G.

Gunderson. He returned Monday.

"Harold Oen of^Canada visited at

the Henry den farm Sunday. .

Sunday -visitors at: the Peter

Engelstad home were Mr. and
Mrs. Christian Engelstad and fanj-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Engelstad

and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.

Gunderson and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Mons Engelstad and family,

Paul Engelstad' and family, 'Mrs.

Louise Anderson and .
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs.' Perry Borgie and
sons, Russel Moldren and Milton

Poppenhagen. .

Mrs. Peter Engelstad returned

Saturday from Chicago where she

has been visiting her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M._

Engelstad.

Friday evening visitlngs at the
Knute Ystesund home were Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Netteland and fam-
ily. Miss Bbttelsbn and Walter ET7
ensoh. .

'
',

Mr. and Mr|; Knnte Ystesund
and Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Sever
Skottum , Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Asp and (family.

:

: - «ev.jind Mrs. Smith -helped l^rs.-

JobW.Jbhn»oh celebrate her birth-

day SuncUiy.

WV/jAKp@TTE

Local manager of nationally

known - farm supply com-
pany wants to hire men in

several territories open in

this locality. Deliver ordT
ers. render service "and do
otrer wort. Farm experi-

ence very desirable. Car
necessary. Permanent posi-

tion. Good hard " working
men can earn $100 ' per
month and more, later. Phil
Gordon Agency, care, of the
Forum.

I STKICTLT OLD-TIME *

[Dance
Sons of Norway Hall

Every Wednesday]

Night!

The liadfas Aid ©f the Clear-
water liutheran church *re spon-
soring a chicken dinner at ithe

David Haiigen home Sunday. . Oct.

31. pinner. will toe served prompts
ly at 12 o'clock and tfiere will be
a short devotional service injthe,
afternoon, led by Rev,- M. L. Dah-
le. The public ia cordially invited.

Obert Peterson of; Thief River
Falls visited friends 'in this com-
munity Friday.

Mrs." P. Kalseth received 'the

sad news Friday of the death* of
her sister, Mrs. Gronka of Little

Falls. Mrs. Kalseth, Elmer and
Carl Kalseth left Friday to attend
the funeral services! ion Saturday.

Miss Betty Evensoh returned to

her home after spending from
Tuesday until Friday with her
Mother, Mrs. James Evenson, who
underwent a major operation at

a Crookston hospital Wednesday.-
Stanley Wilson of Thief River

Falls was a caller at the home
of his father, I. E. Wilson Tues-
day evening. >

Everett Yarwood, who has made
his home with his aunt and uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. George ;
Westley, left

"on Saturday to make his home
with his mother at Decorah, Iowa,
and also atttnd school.
Rev. M. D. Dahle was a caller

at the T. Bergdahl and James Ev-
enson homes Friday.

Mrs. Bergdahl's condition is "re-

ported as quite serious.
Alvina Wilson left; for St. Hil-

aire Friday where she will visit

with her sister, Mrs, Ed Vik.

The auction sale of the estate

of Iver Rolstad which was held
Tuesday was quite well attended.
Orville Faragen of Thief River

Falls, Elizabeth. Rachel and Lee
Evenson ' spent Sunday with Mrs.
James Evenson at Crookston. They
were accompanied home by Mr.
Evenson who had spent since

Tuesday there.
Morris Wilson Is being employ-

ed at the T. Bjerkefarm in Smi-
ley. - .;'•
Lee . Evenson of ; Thief River

Falls spent the week end at his

home. '

"Miss Elsie Engebretson .of Du-
luth arrived at Crookston Wed-
nesday to visit Until Saturday . at
the hospital 'With her sister, Mrs.
James . Evenson.

CHUItCHmm
MATTE LUTHERAN CHUBCH

. E. O. Sabo: Pastor
- Service's tn. Highlandlng Sunday
at 11 a.' m.*-The annual meeting'
will 'be held after services.

:

Communion services In Zion at
2:80 p. m. . .

Telemarken Ladies Aid meets at
the 'HaruvJorstad home Thursday,
Oct. 4th.

'-'. xbb community church
; E.A. Cooke, Minister

Services for' Sunday, Oct. 31st,
-will he as follows:
.- Church School at 9:45 and the
Morning Worship at 10:56 with
special ' music

|
by tne choir, and

sermon by - the pastor. ' "He has
committed unto Us the Word."
. -Bpworth League at 6:45 in the
church parlor.1

The membership of- the church
is especially.urged to -he present.
All .others are! welcome: '

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Qoodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

;

Services ;ih Norwegian at 1 p. m.
The Luther League meets Sun-

day, evening.at 8 o|clock. A refor-

mation program will be given.

Confirmatibn clais on Saturday
at 2. p. m.
Bethania:
^Services in English at 11 a. m.

Ekelund, Erie:
Services in [Norwegian at 3.

Bosendahl, Torgerson: ":

. Then confirmation class meets
at Goodridge' Saturday at 2 p. m.

AUGU8TANA LUTBV CHURCHES
Black River:

Sunday, Oct. 31, 10 a. m. Sun-
day School. 11 a. m. Swedish ser-

vice. ->

Thursday, Nov. 4, 8 p. m. Luth-
er League at the church. Program
'by the Luther League of the Nor-
wegian Lutheran church, St. Hil-
aire.
Tarna, St Hllalre:

Friday,' Oct. 29, 1:45 p. m. Con-
firmation class.
Sunday, Oct. 31, 9:30 a. in. Ser-

vice. 10:30j Sunday School,
Clara, Hazel:

.

(Friday, Oct. 29. 1:45 p. m.; Con-
firmation class.

Sunday, Oct. 31. 10 a. m. Sun-
day School. 8 p. m. Service.

Friday, 'Nov. 5, 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church. .

H. A. Larson, Pastor

. GOSPEL TABERNACLE.
^E. N. Daly, Pastor

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Preaching.service at 3 p. m.

-* 'Evangelistic
I at 7:45 p. m,

. Servicea in the Hanson home at
316 Knight Aye. No. on Sunday.

Special notice: The ' opening
service of the! New Oospel .Taber-
nacle will fee held Sunday, Nov. 7,

also a Fellowship meeting Mon-
day. Nov. 8.

|
More details next

week. -

ST.

GBYGLA LUTHERAN CHUBCH
S.T. -Anderson, .Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 31 the Services are

as follows: : ;-

Moose River at 11 o'clock.

A. B. Anderson home at 3 p. m.
North Star Ladies' Aid meets at

Iver Andersons Wednesday, Nov.
3rd.. ";'....! j
Orygla Ladies Aid meets at:.the

church Thursday. Nov. ;4th. Lunch,
will fe served'by Mrs. Melvin Sor-'
enson and Mre.S. T. Anderson.
Sunday, Nov. I 7th; services will

beheld at Valley church at 11 a.

m. and at Carmel church at 3 p. m.

HUAIBE N. L. CHURCHES
, M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Oc^. 31st Services:
St.- Hllaire Lutheran: -

Sunday School at 10 a. m. -

Services at 8 p. m. Continuation
of stud yof Book of Hosea. Aid
Friday at -3 p\ m. Mesdames Gra-
ham; Jensen and Olson entertain.
Ebenezer: .

j

Confirmation- and Communion
services at 10:30 a. m.
Clearwater:. !

Social meeting at David Haug-
en home Sunday at 12. Service at
same place at 2:30. Business meet-
ing Wednesd4y, Nov. 3rd at 1:00.

MAVIE

Harry Lund
j

for

ALDERMAN FOURTH WARD

POLITICAL ADVERTISING^-Pre pared and inserted by Har-

ry Lund in his own behalf, for which the. regular advertising

rate has been charged.

FARMERS

Bunnestrand-Nabben ffeddinff
Miss Hazel Runnestrand, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Run-
nestrand of Kratka, hecame the
bride of Mathis Nabben at a cere-

mony solemnized hy Rev. E. O,
Sabo at the Norwegian" Lutheran
parsonage Wednesday at two p.

m. The youne couple 'were attend-
ed by Miss Evelyh Runnestrand,
a sister of the bride and" Alfred
Nabben, a brother of the groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Nabben will make
their home on a farm north of
Mavie. j

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR
PROPOSITION OF EXCHANGING

WHEAT FOR

GOLD SEAL
HOME LADY

Flours

These

Having spent the week end at
the home of his 'father, Ewald
Bomerenke, Eli returned to Crook-

A Modern

Dance!
— At The —

Sons of Norway Hall

Friday, Oct. 29
'

- Music By

Al Dancanft™*
ADMISSION: 25 & 40c

ston Sunday evening where he at-

tends the A. C.
Mrs. Obie Sabo and son Dennis

of Goodridge . spent Thursday at
the Rev. Sabo home. =-

. Edgar Johnson of Middle River
and Dan Payne of Silverton were
callers in Mavie Monday.

Joev'Oski transacted business in
Thief- River. Falls Thursday.
-^R^y. and 'Mrs. E._ W. Baumann
hau^Tas their guests 1 Wednesday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Art Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kollitz and
son of Thief

v
River Palls and Miss

Beatrice Ostinoe.
- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klockman
were visitors in Thief River Palls
Tuesday. -

'

Mrs. Lewis Peterson of Grygla
was a visitor at the Rev.- Sabo
home Wednesday.

Miss Beatrice Ostmoe spent-
Sunday visiting with friends - and
relatives at Rosewood and New-
folden. '

•

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hamre,
Mrs. Swanberg and Harry Ristau
were visitors in Goodridge Wed-
nesday, evening.
Edna i

anaVi Ralph Anderson of:

Duluth are visiting with relatives

here. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim and
children of Thief River Palls vis-

ited at the Iver -Solheim home on
Sunday.

Mrs. Chris Windsness of Thief
River Falls spent1 Monday, at the
Rev. Sabo home.

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Saumann
left Tuesday for Minneapolis and
other parts -where they will visit

briefly. They will be accompanied
home the latter part of the week
by Mrs. Baumann's. father, Mr.
Miller, of Shawona, Wis.,. who will

visit here indefinitely.
.Miss. Thordyce Svensgaard of

Fargo spent the week end at the
Svensgaard home.

Rev. ; and Mrs. E. O. Sabo and
Gladys: and Mr. ^hd Mrs. Melvin
iSfabo were supper guests at the
Obed Sabo home at Goodridge on
Tuesday evening. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau
and Carol of Goodridge.
William Haase transacted busi-

ness in ThiefRlver Palls Tuesday.

School Notes
A 'carnival an<* amateur contest

vdllibe given in the Mavie school
Friday evening.

Mrs. Alfred Haugen and . daugh-
ters

j
and Miss -Violet Anderson of

Thief River Falls visited school
Monday.
- All the pupils had perfect at-

tendance' for the past month.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH*
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

\

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10 a. m.

|

Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 7:45.

Miss Marie Jacobsen, mission-
ary to South Africa, will speak
here Thursday evening at B.

Mrs. Ingebbrg Stien will enter-
tain the sewing circle at her
apartment on Frid^— evening at 8.

Union Y. P. Bible study in the
Swedish Mission church at 8 next
Tuesday evening, led by .Miss Myr-
tle Haas. {

Religious instruction for child-
ren on Wednesday.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. I* TungBeth, Pastor

Zion: Ladies Aid Thursday this

week. Missionary Mrs. O. M. Mol-
vik Bpeaks at 2:80.

Confirmation class at 9:30 Sat-
urday.
Sunday School at 9:45.

Mission service at 10:15.

.

Norwegian services, at 11:25.

Eyenihg- services; at 7:45. Mrs.
Molyik speaks at this service. Mis-
sion) offering. ";''

Nprden: Services at 11 a. m. Mrs.
Molyik will speak. Mission contri-

butions will be received. Charles
Joice will have charge of the ser-

vice!' . L

Riridal: " Services at 2:15. Mrs.
Molyik will speak. Mission contri-

butions will be received.

The Ladies |aid meets at the
Chris. Sagmoen home Friday af-

ternoon, Nov. 1
5th. Mesdames C.

Sagmoen and A. Grytdal entertain.

"Senior cohfirmants meet at P.
M. Pederson home ^Saturday, 1:30.

\Gpodridge: Mission services Fri-
day; night this week at 8. Mrs.
Holvik speaks at this service. Mis-
sion contributions will be receiv-

ORDER FOR HEARING ON FIN'
AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOR BISTRIBUTION

STATE OP MINNESOTA )

)ss
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT.
IN RE ESTATE OF Anders An-

derson, also known aa Andrew
Bbdln,' Decedent, * ".

iThe representative .of the above
\^

named estate having filed his final
account and petition -for settler
ment .and allowance (thereof and

~

for distribution to the persons
.thereunto entitled;

It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be had on (November 6th,
1937,- at ,ten o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the probate court .

room in the -court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof he «iven by publica-
tion of this order in the Tri-
County.Forum and by mailed not-
ice as provided by law. •

Dated October 11th, 1937.
WITNESS, the Hon. Andrew

Bottelson, Judge of Probate Court,
.

and the Seal of this Court this
11th day"of October, 1937.
(COURT SEAL)

Helen G. Newberry'
Clerk of Probate Court

H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Palls, Minnesota .

(Oct. 14-21-28, 1937)

ed.|
Annual business

nesday, Nov.

_i_

meeting Wed-
3 at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHCBCH
. V. T. B'jorklund", Pastor
Sunday,. Oct. 3i:
Is Rally Day for Red River Yal-

les BYPU with Sunday School at
10 a, m. Morning worship at 11 a.
m. and afternoon session at 2:30
and 7:30 p. m. Dr. Jonas Ahlquist
returned Missioner from Assam
India, will be the guest speaker
at all the sessions.

Special music by the local choir
and others.

J

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Bible study
and Prayer meeting.

Thursday,: 7:30 choir rehearsal.
Thursday, ; Nov. 4th, 2:30 p. m.

the Mission Circle will meet at the
home of Mrs. Jewell Danielson at
907 Knight Ave.. No.
Everybody is invited to attend

our services.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. Bailey

Tuesday evening at 7 the Young
People meet^at the hall. Come
and help the" losing side in the
contest.
Thursday, 2:30 p. m. the Ladies

Aid meets at the home of Mr. and*

Mrs. Peterson at 212 Knight Ave.,
So.

1 Every one is invited to at-

tend this special meeting to intro-
duce "a- new feature in the activi-

ties of this work. -

Thursday at the hall, Prayer
meeting: at 7:30 p. m.
Friday evening at 7 the Corps

Cadets meet at the Quarters.

C. M. ADKINS
PHISICIAH and SUBGEON
401 North. Knight ATenne

Telephone 850 Thief Hirer Falls

New and Bebnilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Hentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

Thief River Bearing 'Co.
. Thief River Falls, Minn.

. Phone 168

Auto Repair and Welding
Connecting Rod and" Rebabbitttag

Service'

HOLT LUTHERAN CHUBCH
j T. C..L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth Lutheran Church:
Divine Worship at 11.

'-Sunday school at 9:45.

Luther League at 8.

Ladies Aid meets Friday, Nov. 5
Silver Creek Lutheran Church:

Divine services at 2:00.|

Ladies Aid meets today
]

(Thurs-
day) at the S. Torgerson home.
Hostesses are Mrs. Silas [Torger-
son and Mrs. Melvih Torgerson.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all- diseases of poultry
arid other animals ,

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

* I

SWEDISH MISSION- CHURCH
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. the sewing

circle will meet at the H. P. Lund
home.
Sunday:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
<3ospel service at 8 p. m.
The string 'band of St. Hilaire

will assist with special singing.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Union Young

People's meeting at the Free
Church.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. mid-week

§rayer .service at the church,
t. Hilaire Mission Church:
Sunday: ;

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Friday, 8

;
p. m. The Black River

Sunday School will give a .pro-
gram at the Chapel.

Saturday, 2 p. m. Mrs; Alex
Swanson will entertain the Lad-
les Aid. at her home.

BETHEL LUTH. FREE- CHURCH
Erie, Minn., C. Ostby, Pastor

Saturday, Oct. 30th:
The Ladies Aid will have a Bale

in Reiner church at 1:30 p. m. A
hot lunch will also be served. Ev-
erybody welcome. . i

Sunday, Oct. 31:
'<

Services in Reiner church at 11
a.i m. YPS program at John Mill-

ers at 2:30 p. m.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention glren to eitrac-
tion and plate work.

X-RAY DiagnosiB
Phone 207

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME "

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral ^Director

Amublahce Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phone 148TV

Wood, Draying, Tracking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or .

Newland Cream -Station

two brands are as good as the best and

better than most'

Steinert Milling Co.
Red Lake '"'e."'?. Minnesota: :

m

Our November

-Turkey Pool -

dates have been set for

Wednesday, Nov. 3rd
-TO

Inc.Saturday, Nov. l3th

Call Us For Dressing and
Trucking Service

LAND 0'LAKE:
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED;

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
Immanuel, Holt: -•

: r
.

Sunday. Oct. 31, English worsh-
ip at 8 p. m. The annual meeting
of the 'congregation and, the La-,
dies Aid will he held at the church
Monday, Nov. 8 at 2:30. Every one
having the, right to vote should be
present.
Bethlehem:
Sunday ,Oet. 31, Norwegian wor-

ship at 11 a. m.
The annual meeting of the con-

gregation will be held Thursday,
Nov. 11 at 1 o'clock. All members
of the congregation who are old
enough to vote should be present.

! Satersdal:
Sunday, Oct. 31,' at 2:30 p. m.,

English worship. The annual meet-
ing of the congregation will be
held Thursday, Nov. li at 3:30 p.

m. in the church. All voting mem-
bers should he there.

All .
congregations arc kindly

asked to note: On Sunday, Nov.
7. a Song .Festival will be held
in the School Auditorium at Green-
bush. This festival Is sponsored
by the Young People societies of
the Thief River Falls district. No
one can simply afford to miss this
festival. Sessions will be held at
10:30 a.: m. and 2:30 p. m.

Elnar Q. Olsen, Pastor

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
OGor. Bridge St. and Conley Ave.)

David Gulbrandson, Pastor

The service Sunday litgnt, Oct.
'31, 7:30' will be an illustrated lec-

ture of extraordinary importance
as the audience will see the proph-
etic search light turned on imme-
diate future events.

Beautiful stereopticon pictures
will be shown.
The weekly lectures, are to be

given on the following evenings:
Tuesday night, Nov. 2. ' 7:45 "An-
gels** Are they spirits or departed
dead? Wednesday, Nov. 3, 7:45:
"Sweeping toward the crisis", and
Friday Night, Nov. 5, 7:45 "Is Sa-

tan a myth or a reality?"

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Res. 721 N. Main

Phone SO
- Office 313 Main Ave. N.

. Phone 372
Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief River Falls, Minn.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit-.

Orthoptic- Training
210 . Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thnrs-
.day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

Licensed
Auctioneer

I am now in readiness

to cry your puBlic sales

guaranteeing satisfac-

tory and conscientious

service.

The World Will Be Ruled By a Dictator
Who Will It Be? Bible phropheey gives his name and

nationality. An. eight, foot sectional statue will be used to il-

lustrate the lecture. ....
Beautiful Stereopticon Pictures TVill Be Shown

Interesting questions will be answered before the lecture

is given. Come early and enjoy a pleasant evening" with song
and music in — ' ^

THE FOEMEB METHODIST CHUBCH
Corner of Bridge St. and Conley ATe, Thief jBiTer Falls

SUNDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 31, 7:30 o'clock

-Week Night lectures Below:
TUESDAY NIGHT, NOV. 2^.7:45—"ANGELS" ARE THEY
SPIRITS OF THE RIGHTEOUS DEAD?
WEDNESDAY NIGHT NOV. 3, 7:45—"SWEEPING TOWARD
THE CRISIS" -

•

FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. 5, 7:45—"IS SATAN X MYTH OR A
REALITY?? '.' <•«!

You aree cordially Invited to attend. David GuIbrandson,"Evan.

FOR DATES SEE

Gust A. Iverson

Goodridge,rMinn,

:

= :r:?T:v4V.

-' ,

; , :
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BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVEB FALLS, MmWESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMES H. HEDEMABK, H. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BBATBUD, F. A. C. 8.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HEL8ETH, M. D. i

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GHNBRATJ PRACTICE
(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND V. PAIXETTIEEB, MJB.
EYE, EAR,, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F; MAIXOI, F. AJc. 8.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

B. L FBOILAND .'
' -

BUSINESS MANAGER.:
PHONES: Clinic. 330; Night Can, 15S
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BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Larson; and

Raymond "of St Hllaire visited at

the A; P. Hegstrom home Sunday.
Harold and Johnnie. Lindbloom

spent the week end in Thief River
Palls -with their sister and broth-,

errin-law, Mr. arid Mrs. Richard
Mosbeck. !

Mr. and Mrs. John 0. Swanson
and family and Mr. and JMrs. ;Geo.

Swanson and family were Sunday
visitors at Victor Scholin's, r .

Miss Elna Scholin visited school

In Dist. 180 -Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson

:

and
Lillian were Sunday visitors at

the John Johnson home at Warren
and at the Axel Anderson home
near Viking. i ;

Henry Schnleder and children
returned from Fairmont Tuesday
after visiting relatives for a -lew
days. - -

'
-. *

Carl Mosbeck and Selmer Olson
were Friday evening callers at
Gust Johnsons. !

Mrs. Martin Mosbeck and Miss
'Arlene Khmer, visited at the A. P.

Hegstrom home Tuesday. 1

"

Mr. and Mrs. Buben Rux visited

at the David Rux home.Thursday.
Mrs. Richard Mosbeck and jMrs.

Sam -Mosbeck and . daughter, of
" Thief River, Falls vsited with [Mrs.

Henry Carpenter Wednesday.
'•Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Larson and

" family of St. Hilalre, and* Mrs.
' Emil Larson and Lillian spent
Thursday at A. P. Hegstrom's.

Miss Ellen Lindbloom ' was a
Sunday visitor at the Fred Rux
home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lindbjoom.
of Strandquist were Wednesday
evening callers -at Emil Larspns.

Miss Elna Scholin was a guest
at the J. Edward Johnsdn home
Friday and Saturday.

Irene and Richard Scan
spent Tuesday " evening at J.

Swarisons.
Mr., and Mrs. -Andrew Ortloff.

were Thursday evening visito

Ruben Rux's.
Mr. and Mrs. Melcher Erickson

and family, August Scholin and
family and Irene Schnieder visit-

ed at the George-. Davis- hpn e at
Crookston Sunday.. .

'

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
and Miss Ruth ' Gothe of Thief
River Falls and Miss Myrtle
beck visited at' Ruben Rux's
day. '.-•-
Harold Lindbloom visited "at A.

P. Hegstroms Thursday even'lng.

. Mrs. J. O. Hetting, Philip John-
son and son Kenneth of Dalton,
spent? the week end at the L. C.
Hegstad home.

Mr. and Mrs*. Christ Person - and
family visited at the Martin .Er-

ickson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown and

family visited relatives in Thief
• River Falls Sunday.

of Minneapolis,,, She was the wid-
ow of Judge O. B. Eckman. .

.Mr. and Mrs. -Hjalmer Haugen
returned Wednesday from. Bis-
marck and Bottineau, N. D.-, where
they spent a few; days visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.'' Albert Knutson
motored to Gatzke and spent Sun-
day 'with the Leonard Breckes-
trand family. .*''
Marvin Anderson will leave this

week to attend Minnesota Busi-
ness College, after being- home,
about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cook and
family motored to Fargo for the
Week end. Mrs. Cook and Kath-
leen stayed there i to visit for a
while. [

•
,

eder
O.

Mos-
Sun-

NEWFOLDEN
^Mrs. . G. 0. Nordrum left last

Sunday for Towner. N. "D., to vis-

it her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
• and Mrs. Garfield Nordrum.

. .'Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jenson of
McCanna, N. D. 'and Mr. and Mrs.

* O'Hara .and daughter of Peters-

berg visited at the O, B. Hanson
home Sunday.

'Evelys- Mattson, who has been;
employed In Thief River Falls, re-

turned home Sunday.
Nils Offerdahls celebrated

ST.HILAIRE

their

5uth wedding anniversary Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tvedt} and

family made a trip to 'Fargo last

Saturday. Bernett . remained in

Climax for a few days'- visif.

Mr. "'and Mrs. Albert Midgarten,
of Grafton, N. Dak., spent a few
days visiting their niece, Mrs. H.
Haarstad.
Mrs.VInga Green and Verna vis-

ited at the Tollef Bagaas home
near Stephen Sunday.
Raymond Tunhelm and C. Rose-

land returned' home from the Twin
Cities after spending about a week
there visiting relatives.

|

Newfoldep School carnival Sat-
urday, - Oct. 30. Everyone come
and enjoy the fun.

Visitors fet' Joe Weber, Jrs, on
Sunday were Mrs. H. Mak: and
children, Louis Tair," and Charlie
Johnson. .'' '- -

Mr. and Mrs"; Alfred Bakke,
Andrew Bakke. Mr. and Mrs Iver
Farstad and Mrs. Ole FarBtad and
daughter were callers at Mrs. G.
Brenhaug's Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Nordjie of
Grand Forks and Gordon Freder-
ick spent Sunday at- the P. J.

Bakke home. . [s

Mr .and Mrs. Iver Farsta& mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Satur-
day and called" at the John A.
Gran home. .

j

Adelsten Mugaas, 'accompanied
by his daughter- Mavis and ^Louis
Taie motored from Gatzke Friday
'and called at -the J. Weber,. Sr.,

home. Louis will be employed at
Webers for some time.
.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar West! en of

Moorhead and Mr. and.Mrs. -llfred
Johnson visited with Martha John-
son and Gin.a Tvedt Sunday.
Word was received here Mon-

day that one of Oscar Wallen's
twins passed away Sunday.
A number of younj?. folks from

Newfolden attended the party giv-
en' in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ke-
Hoe, formerly Marjorie Toyman
of Newfolden. They left) for their
home in Graceville Friday.

Visitors at Olger Greens Sunday,
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lih-
demoh and children and Mrs. Ole
Lindemon and daughter t§rom Oslo.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stamn*s of
Halma called at the pscax Sor-
enson home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.- Hjalmer Martin
motored to Thief River Falls on
Sunday.

Mrs. Gilbert Bakke, -her mother,
Mrs. G. Eckman, Andrew Ebkman
and several' other relatives went
to Roseau -Monday to attend the
funeral for Mrs. Theresa Eckman

Mrs.' Myles H.-Jackson and Pa-
tricia left Wednesday evening for
Minneapolis to visit at the home
of her sister, Mrs. IGeorge Gibeau.
They returned Saturday.'

Word was received here recent-
ly that Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ol-
ness of Westby are the parents of
a daughter born to them. Sterling
Olness is the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Olness of this village.

Mr., and Mrs. Kriute Jorgenson
have purchased a ' residence pro-
perty near the round house in
Thief River. Falls. They expect to
move there this winter.
Mrs. Oscar" Gunstad and Mrs. J.

Hanson returned last week from
St. Paul where they attended a
regional meetine of the Red Cross.
They also visited relatives and
friends at Minneapolis.

Paul Roy and county commis-
sioners returned this week from
Detroit. Mich., where they- bought
three new trucks for tie County.
The local faculty members at-

tended Minnesota Educational -As-
sociation Thursday and Friday at
Bemidji. The school pupils enjoy-
ed a short vacation, this week. :

Mrs. Lester Olson left .Thursday
for Grand Forks to. spend a few
days visiting at the home of her
sisters. Mr. Olson motored there
Sunday. They. both returned Sun-
day evening.
Miss Norma Bucklin spent. Sat-

urday at Crookston. On returning
here she was accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. Norman Bucklin and
daughter, who will, visit at the
V. G. Brink home 1

"until- Wednes-
day,

,

The No Ma Birthday club mem-
bers enjoyed another party Fri-
day when they helped Mrs."V. G.
Brink celebrate her birthday anni-
versary at the home of Mrs. Al-
bert Brink. A social afternoon was
spent and a delicious lunch was
served at the close of the after-
noon. A purse of money was pre-
sented; to; Mrs. Brink.

Alfred Johnson : of . Newfolden
visited with friends and transact-
ed business -here Monday.

Dallis Gullickson of Red Lake
Falls visited Saturday at. the Leo
Carpenter home. '

Miss Laura Almquist, -who
teaches at Gully, spent the week
end at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist.
Miss Olive Almquist entertained

the Junior class at her home on
Saturday evening. Games and
contests were enjoyed during the
evening. Lunch was served.
Ed Woodle of MonticelIo,,came

Friday to visit at : the Wiley Sw-
ing home. He returned to his home
Monday morning.
Clinton Benson of E&st Grand

Forks came "'Wednesday evening
and visited until Sunday at the
•home of his aunts, Mrs. Theodore
Johnson of Hazel, and Mrs. Jens
Almquist of St. Hilalre. Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Johnson spentWed-
nesday at Grand Forks and were
accompanied home! by their neph-
ew, Clinton Benson.
The Business Mens club -held

their regular meeting Monday eve-
ning* in the Corbet barber shop
due to the recent fire 'burning the
club rooms. ' Myles Jackson has
consented to make room over his
store for public meetings. ,

The west road will be completed
in a few days. The east road is
progressing as rapidly as possible.
Art Wilhelm visited friends "in

Strandquist Sunday.
The Women's club plans to hold

their meeting in the M. E. church
Tuesday evening due to the recent 1

fire.

entson who visited friends and
relatives' in that city.

: Mr. and Mrs. Gust Williamson
and daughter*of Greenbush spent
Sunday at the Oscar Mollne home.
Mrs. George Fricker arid child-

ren, Mrs'. Sam Lorentson and Miss;

Lois. Hanson visited friends and
relatives!' in Thief River. Falls on
Wednesday.
John Bottom underwent an ppr

eration for appendicitis last week.
Mrs. Edna Reisberg and Trum-

an Kolden of International Falls
spent the week end with relatives.

Mrs. Lewis Wegge visited with
Mrs. George Fricker Thursday
evening. ! .

-

Many men and women from this

vicinity enjoyed the lutefisk sup--

per at the Lutheran church at
Middle River Tuesday evening.
Miss Hulda Johnson, who has

been spending some time at the
home of her - grandmother, Mrs.
Ellefson,1 returned to her home in
Chicago ithis week.

Miss Ethel Nohre, who is em-
ployed at the Carl Larson home
at Thief River Falls; spent the
week end at the home of her par-'
ents Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre.
Mike Fricker of St. Hllaire spent

the 'week end at the home of his
son and : daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. George Fricker.
The local school was closed for

two days last week, making', it
possible for the teachers to attend
the convention held in different
cities.

J

A large -crowd attended the
Halloween social given at the Busy
Bee school about 6 miles south-
west ofi town Saturday evening.
Miss Beaulah Dahl is the teacher
there,

j

Mrs. Lewis -Larson-and Miss An-
na Listere of Roseau visited at the
Harold Nohre home Friday.

PLUMMER

HOLT NEWS
Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary
A large crowd ; of friends and

relatives of Mr. and Mrs. John
Sorufii.gathered

.
:'at the Mission

church 'Sunday .to; help them cele-
brate, their fiftieth wedding anni-
versary. A , splendid program be-
gan the afternoon after which : a
delicious lunch .was served by the
invited guests. Mr. and Mrs. . Spr-
um were presented with a cash
purse In honoP of ;the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Peterson
spent the week end with friends
and. relatives: In Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre and
daughter were dinner guests' at
the Harold Nohre home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hagglund
and family of - Canada, Mr. and
Mrs. . Hans Hanson, Milton arid
Dorothy, Miss Orlene Hagglund,
Irvin and Benny j Hagglund spent
the week end In Grand Forks.
Kenneth Hageri left this week

for Chicago where he Will be em-
ployed.

'

-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Olson and
family of Thief River Falls visit-
ed at the Paul Olson home Thurs-
day levenlng.
Jesse Sorum and Dick Lorent-

son made a trip to Grand Forks
Saturday. TJiey were accompanied
by Ronald Sorum and Bale Lor-

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jacobson of
Erskine ! visited at the ' -Severin
Hanson home Sunday.

Lorraine -Toulouse of Oklee
spest Thursday to Sunday at the
Louis Toulouse home here.

Lucille VeVea of Thief River
Falls visited friends here- Satur-
day.

. Mr. and Mrs.. A. H. 'Carlson! and
son motored to Holly. N.- Dak.,
SaturdaV, where they visited rel-
atives,

j

.. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fesberg of
.Gully were dinner guests at the
"A. Gunqerson home Sunday.

Eleanor Mack, who is teaching
at Pupobky, spent the week end
at her home here.

: Mrs. Frank Wlllett and Andrew
motored

I
to Crookston Tuesday.

H. I. Berger and J. Adrian mot-
ored to Grand Forks where they
attended classes at the University
of North Dakota Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toulouse of

Oklee visited at the Louis Tou-
louse home here Sunday.
LesterjHanson, Charles Felhnan,

Willis Morrissette,. Walter Loner-
gan and V. E. Jaspers attended
the show^ at Thief River Falls: on
Sunday 'evening. = -- "

. -. ---*..

Arnold and Stanley Karlstad
attended' the show at Thief River
Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Glewwe of
Thief River. Falls visited friends
here. Sunday.

Mrs. John Kela" and son Henry
left Friday for New York Mills
where they visited relatives for a
few days.

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and daugh-
ters . and Eileen Peterson attended'
the- show at Thief' River Falls on
Sunday. ';''

Mrs. Bertha Fprd and .children
of Red .Lake Falls viBited at the
James Ford home Sunday.

Mr. aridjMrs. A. Morrissette and
daughter attended the show at
Red Lake

|
Falls Sunday evening.

The Library Whist club was en-
tertained by Mrs. J. E. Bruggeman
Thursday. [High prize waB won by
Mrs. James Jackson and second
high byjMrs. S, J. Rice. After the
meeting { lunch was . served. . The
next meeting will -be held at the
G. A. Kjtueger home Thursday eve-
ning, Nov,

|
4th. .

J. Adrian, A. Olesberg, Ann Neu-
decker, [Ruth Albrecht and Verna
Ferrel attended the show at Red
Lake Falls Monday evening. J :

Mr. and!- Mrs. George Thibert
and children and Mrs. Mae Sorenj-
son arid children visited at the
Raymond Thibert! home at Terre-
bonne fitunday evening.

Mr. and 'i Mrs. F16yd Darling of
Mayfield visited at the E. B. Lon-r
ager home: Saturday evening, ji

-Lloydj Hanson,; Irvin Karlstad
and Glenn Fellman of Red Lake
Falls wpre visitors here Sunday.
Mrs* Lars Haga; Mrs. John Nob-

by, Mrs; Mae Sorenson and Alma
Hage attended the farewell party
for Mrs. Ellingson at Games pa
Tuesday; evening-,

j;
!

Mr. and; Mrs. Gilbert Hovland
and daughters attended the show
at Thief River Falls Sunday.

Lars- |Hage returned home > on
Tuesday from Arrowhead Camp at
Nester Falls where he had been
hunting) moose. '

,

:

.

W. G. McCrady and Roy Mc-
Crady motored to Bemidji Wednes-
day/- | [

"

• Bertha Kopp. who is attending
the A. C. at Crookston. spent the
week end at the EOiner Kopp home
here. |"

''
H. J.JBerger, Vj E. Jaspers arid

J. A. Adrian attended the M^-E.
A. at Bemidji Thursday and Fri-
day. I

- --i

Crescenz and Marie Enderle at-
tended the show; at Thief River
Falls Sunday. -— '

i

Mrs. Halvor Loken of Tfilef
River Falls spent Sunday at ttie
E. B. Lonager home. t

Carol Hovland
|
spent the week

end at Thief Rive> Falls visitirig
friends. . • ;

:

:"

Saturday! evening H. C. Mayn-
ard was surprised by a group ofmends in honor; of his birthday.
Those present were Mrs. Elling-
son and sons. Mrs. Ha Offendback-
er, Mr. and: Mrs. Karl Offendback-
er, Mrs. Morvitska and children.
George {and Minnfe Ollle. Mr. and
Mra^ars^Hagei Wm. Sattre, CaiS
ria .Wldgerand Mrs. tt'clkaya-

ard aridLathorol A d^Ucibus'lunch
.was served.by the hostess;

.

Mrs. Ben Szymanski visited at
the Paul Schoeriaur home Friday.
She is froiri Thief \

River Falls;
*

Lars Hage and B; 3. Ikmajger
called at , the Kesbw Bros, home
at Goodridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lemieux
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Kopp attend*
ed the show at Thief River Falls
Sunday evening.

Severin Hanson land Myrtle mo-
tored to Thief River Falls. Mon-
day. .' '

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and
Mrs. S. J. Rice were .callers at
Crookston. Monday.
• Mr And Mrs. -Ted Lemieux mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Mon-
day.

Pauline Schoenauer, Rachell
Toulouse, Mrs. Ted: Lemieux, Mrs.
Ralph Beaudry and Mrs^J. Nor-
by and children motored to Thief
River Falls Sunday evening.
Mrs. Mary Eifert visited friends

and relatives at Brooks Thursday-
Mr, and Mrs. E. Storvick of Red

Lake Falls visited; at the Severin
Hanson home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Schrieter of

Red Lake Falls visited at the S.
X. Rice home Sunday.
Andrew Willett, Oscar Wlck-

strom, Joe Brekke, Arnold Jorg-
enson and Frank Toulouse motor-
ed to Thief River Falls Sunday.

Mrs. W. G. ' McCrady .and her
mother. Mrs. Karlstad visited at
the home of Mrs: Anton Larson
at Big Lake a fewidays lastweek.
Mrs. Karlstad stayed

r
tfiere to visit

for a few weeks. ;v

Alice Anderson spent Sunday at
her home in Oklee. .

' Mr. and Mrs. E.< B. Lonager, Mrs.
Lars Hage and daughter and Al-
ma Hage motored^ to Thief River
Falls Friday. -*

Misses Verna Ferrell. Ina Akre,
Ann Nelidecker and Cornelia. GJes-
dal attended the teachers conven-
tion at Bemidji Thursday arid Fri-
day. They returned Sunday even-
ing. «

Harold McCrady: and Miss John-
son of Fisher spent Friday even-
ing at the W. G. McCrady home.
The Wyandotte Farms Club held

a meeting here Wednesday for the
purpose of electing new officers;
Those elected were Owen Weck-
werth, president; C. A. Schroeder,
vice president; Clara Schroeder,
secretary; and Elmer Erickson,
treasurer.
Roy McCrady and Stanley Karl-

stad were callers In Thief River
Falls Saturday^

Mr. arid Mrs. E. B. Lonager, Mr.
and. Mrs. L. Hage and daughter,
Miss Alma'Hage and Mr. and Mrs.
F. .Darling were supper guests at
the H. J. Enderle* home Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Krbechek and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thoraldson
and son, Mrs.-Frank Raca and An-
gie and. Mrs. Lewis Hruby of
Thief River Falls were dinner
guests at the A. Gunderson home
Sunday. .

- .

Mrs. Lars Hage and daughter
and Mrs. E. G. Lanager were call-
ers at the Lloyd Darling home at
Mayfield Saturday. ,

-

Peter Bang of. Saskatchewan,
Can... arid Mrs. .J.rHefriie^ and son
of Thief River Falls spent Monday'
at the M. Karlstad home.

Mr. and • Mrs. W. C. Peterson
and*daughter and Mrs. J. W. Pahl-
en andfdaughters motored to Thief
River Falls Saturday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Helm and
Mrs. A; Roes of Red Lake Falls
visited here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Offendbacker

returned Thursday fTorn' Barnes-
viUe where they have been visit-
ing relatives.

Mrs. A. H. Sturrmans of Ers-
kine and Miss Polly SJeffrud *rad
Max Moore of Minneapolis were
Friday supper guests at the J. W.
Pahlen home.
Mrs. A. Morrissette and daugh-

ter returned Thursday from Min-
neapolis.

Mr. and Mrs.' P. H. Johnson and
sons of Oklee visited Sunday eve-
ning at the Walter Peterson home.

.8th'( grade: Jean' Pahlen, .and
Lorrie Hovland. -

9th. :grade: Lila Webster and
Margaret Jaeger.

10th grade: Laurence Page. .

Uth grade: Howard ^Torstveit,
Gladys Lafayette, Mayme Deymon-
az, and Marie WaldaL:

12 grade: Barbara Gilbertson,
Lucille; Lafayette. Margarette
Sauin, l Marcella Ndrby arid Helen
Gilbert. .

"--•-"

VIKING
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wick of

Alexandria Bpent a few days aj;;

the W. W. Barr home.. Pearl 3arr
.accompanied'them to Alexandria
Friday to visit with friends a few
days.- '.

Egbert Malberg and W. W;.Barr
motored to Dead Lake ft* hun*
for a week.
Alice Olson . of Warren spent

Sunday here. with friends. i.

Bfr. and Mrs. A. A. Torriell and
Rev. J. Bowman were callers at

:Warrea Monday.
Hilda Lrindberg of Pasadena,

Calif., . spent a1 few days here at
the Iver Nelson borne.
Gladys Stydund, who is attend-

ing business college at Minneapo-
lis, spent the weekend here at her
home. She returned to Minneapo-
lis Sunday evening.
Emmanuel and Johannes Chris-

tenson of Tnrlock, Calif., are
spending a few days here with,
their father, John Christensbri.
-Mr. Christenson will: . accompany
his

.
sons to California where he

-will make nim home.
Earlene - Elseth accompanied

friends from Thief 'River Falls to
Pelican Rapids Sunday to visit;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and

daughter of Thief River Fails
spent Sunday here at the Joe Jan-
sen home.

, The. Wild Wood 4-H' club from
"Newfolden gave the program here
last Wednesday- evening. The next
4-H club will hold their) meeting
Nov.- 3rd, when new officers will
be elected.. ..

Harry Solberg of Warren spent
Sunday at the Axel Jacobson
home.

RANDEN

Boisland went 10 eeek
aid.
-Mr. and Mrs;

two daughters of
cent visitors at -the Ole Lien Home.
Miss; Josie lien;
employed at .the

Mr. 'and - 3Crs.

"^^^PI^pM^ls^fti^pFS^f^fS^l^l

EAHEj. SETBH

medical

John Oerhls and
Warren: were re'

who.*has been
Qerhl's. home^ the

past' sommer* came with them for
a visit at her parental home.

Ole Lokken of
Thief River Falls were week end
vlistors at. the home ol their son
Alf.

Miss Janet Trohtvelt is visiting
with' herjiunt,*Mrs.'B. Bamsey of
Thief River Falls. Mrs. Ramsey is
Quite ill.

MIDDLE RIVER

Plommer School Notes
Wednesday the Freshmen were

duly initiated to ;the ways and
customs of high schooL- During
the day they were; made to do and
wear things of unconventional na-
ture and in both' the afternoon
and evening" they; were asked to
entertain the upper classmen with
stunts and programs. Everyone
agreed that even if they were giv-
en by so-called "tjreen" freshmen
the programs were first class and-
much will be expected of them in
the

.
coming year. ! Putting every-

thing together the! whole initiation'
was a success and will be remem-
bered by all the (participants, es-
pecially the Freshmen.

The Girls Glee Club began work
on two new numbers, namely:
"The Rosary" and "Medely from
Sunny South." The glee club will
sing a number at the Junior class
play "Romance- in a Boarding
House" which is to he given Nov.
19. The cast of the play has been
posted* and the characters are as
follows: -

!

Mrs. Smith, owner of the Gib-
son boarding 'house, Marguerite
•Hiii.. :.j '.

/
•

. 1

Mr. Smith her; husband, Howard
Torstveit."" > i \

Mary Anne, their daughter, May-
me Deymenaa- .IV-

;

• Mr. Throttlebufcton, aristocrat
from New York, 1 Marlow Hovland.'

Mrs. . Throttlebutton, his wife,
Edna Lemieux. j :: :V.
^ Mortimer, " their . sohj Robert
Hemley. _[".- * .':{'
Duke of Sussex; nobleman, Har-

old Vatthauer. I : i

J

Mrs. Benson, boarder. Myrtle
.Karlstad. ' : [ -

;

[

Miss McGillicuddyv "a maiden
lady", Marie WaldaL V -

:

|-.'

Bill, another boarder,. James
Mack. ' !-

i

"

Hettfe, the bired girl, BuiHetite
Karlstad,- '"...!

\

Report 1

cards wer* distributed
this week and -the] honor roll is aa
follows with the highest ranking
students named, first:

'

7th «ra^e: Marion Korvela, Jean

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knutson and
daughters and. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Davidson and son of Holt visited
at the homes of Mrs. Karen Knut-
son and Bredeson on Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Dedrick and Rosa

Barnett of Middle River are as-
sisting their mother, Mrs. E.M.
Barnett with household duties
during threshing.
. Emil' Ostlund and son Vernon
were callers in Middle River on
Thursday. .

Mrs. Ingvert Dahl of Gatzke has
'been spending a few days with
her daughter. Mrs.. Duffle Scram-
stad. "

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson
visited at the John Lund home
Tuesday evening.
John and Alrick Lund and Os-

car Knutson Bet up swings and
teeter, totters, etc., on ! the play
grounds of the Elm Park school
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alrick Lund made
a business trip to Roseau Monday.
The Randen Ladies Aid will

meet at the Cbristianson home on
Friday evening, the 29th.

.Lillian Palm spent the week end
at the Tom Peterson home.
Oscar Knutson p-^de a trip to

Middle River Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Berg- call-

ed at the Hans Dahl home Thurs^
day. ^

Edwin and Gustav Monson, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Knutson. and Thor-
val Bredeson were callers in Ro-
seau Thursday.
Ray Simmons was a caller in

Thief River Falls Thursday.
Two crews of men with trac-

tors.are busy clearing brushfrom
Branch A.
Terno Alstrom "was entertained

at the* Knutson home Thursday.
^.Mrs. Robert AlBtrom and son
called at the Joe Norberg home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ostlund called

on Mr. Ostlund's brothers and sis-
ters in Mud Lake township Sun-
day.

Lorretta Traynor- 'is. spending a
few days at her parental, home at
Stephen.

Earl* Luverne and Lawrence
Knutson and Everett ; Westbeijg
were callers in Middle River Fri-
day.

Punned- By Bait Lack
Mrs. 'Ernest Ahlstrom sustained
abadly strained foot last Satur-

day when she fell from a load of
hay which she {was helping Mr.
Ahlstrbin onload. And, to make
the matter, worse, as she was re-
turning from a [visit to the doc-
tor at Thief River 1 Falls late Sat^
urday night, another «ar drove in-
to' the Erick Peterson car in which
she was riding and the foot was
worse when she got- home than
when she started. Brick Peterson
too 'was braised-rap." though neith-
er of them hurt] seriously. Brick's
car, which was

|
a good one. was

badly smashed' np* The accident
occurred i near- tne- Lesklnen place'
four miles sooth; of town. . .

Women's Cfvti Met Friday
The regular- meeting of the Wo-

mens Club waa held: at tie Car*
riere home' Friday.' After- the busi-
ness[meeting: a>si>ciaX hour was en-
joyed . durinjr which- plans were
made for the annual-- Halloween
frolic to be held Monday at the
Green* home. Mesdames E.-Black
and Robert' Evans were guests of
the meeting. A1 very delicious lunch
was served; by tine hbtsess.

Hen's Group Serves Supper
": The lutefisk supper put on by
-the men of thej Lutheran congre-
gation- Tuesday night of last week
was a most interesting and prof-
itable event. Gib" Overvold, A. W.
Peterson, Lenny! Olson ^nd several
other pronurientf citizens made np
the corps of table waitera. decked
out In their white aprons .and caps
and under the jeagle eye of, head
waiter SupL Halyorson, disported
themselves wit**] due decorum and
dispatch. The receipts ot the eve-
nine were $90.0|». .

Olves Two Wedding Dances
It has long been a custom;-.for

newlyweds to give free 'wedding
dances in Middle River, but Mr.
and Mrs. Albiri

:

Chaplinski, mar-
ried Oct. 20th. -set a new pace by
giving two -free dances. The first

was given on jhe evening of the
wedding- in Kruta's hall In the
neighborhood of the bride's, home.
This was principally for the far-
mer neighbors of the couple, altho
there were a

)
number of invited

Middle River guests in attendance
and the hall was altogether too
crowded for comfortable danclrig.

Then again on Saturday night, the
young couple 'gave another dance
in Middle River. Needless to say
the free will offerings In both in-

stances were generous.

cold weather! during October the
saw rigs started up unusually
'early this" fall. However, with the
:moderation i of the weather that
has come in the' past two or three
days, all of us are hoping the
sawyers will get a layoff for soma
time to come;

Mrs. Joe ;Carriere and son visit-

'

e4 friends over on the range last -

week and onf their return home
were accompanied by Mr. 'Cani-
ere's niece,: Miss Lapointe of Mon-
treal, who had been visiting there.
Miss Lapoirite will make an exten-
ded visit here with the Carrier's:

If you don't see Henry Remilard
around town" it is safe; to -say .he
is out hunting as he is probably
the most persistent hunter and
takes the most pleasure! out of the
sport of any man in the vicinity.

The most battered car from a
smashup to be still running1 on
the road that has been seen was
tfeat of Mr. Sands of Strathoona,
which several days ago collided
with a bread truck north of town.
The entire one side of the top was
smashed in and- pressed down on
the back seat. Nevertheless da
running gears were apparently not
damaged. Mr; Sands was driving
the car in town shortly after lie
mishap.
Deputy Sheriff Marshall Case of

/Warren was in this locality one
day last week selling off livestock
belonging to Alex Janoski which,
had been forfeited under sheriffs-
sale.

GRYGLA
i

'• Child Goes Exploring
Last Saturday while the ladders

were up on the Hiawatha for
.chimney building, Jimmie Arm-
strong, a four year old. climbed
;up onto the roof over the peak
and peeked through the chimney
ihole at his grandfather, who was
^at that time: laying- brick in the
attic. His grandfather ordered him
down, . so down he went 'until he
igot to the edge of the roof. Here
his legs proved a bit - too short.
But Arnold Gonnering helped him

i

descend over the edge onto the
ladder.
When asked why he ' went up

there he said, "I. just wanted to
see if the roof was solid." His
mother. Is more than willing to
take his word for It.

The distance is all of thirty fee"t

from the ground to the. peak.

Richards, Bileeri
Rose Torstrolt,

Peterson, aid

ERIE
Mr.

'
and. Mrs. Harry Sigrud were

honor guests at a reception spon-
sored by the Luther League of the
Rosendahl Torgerson church Sun-
day. They were presented with a
beautiful .Bible and a purse of
money .A very fine program of
songs, readings and talks was
given, after which lunch was serv-
ed. A large crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Tellef Hovet and
son Obert, Mr. and .Mrs. Jessie
Anderson and son and -Miss Be1>
sy Legvold were shoppers in Thief
River Falls Saturday. '

-Mrs. Clifford Shosten; was host-
ess to the members of the Home
Demonstration club at her home
last Tuesday. The. afternoon, was
spent completing report blanks
and. in general discussion.! Lunch
was served.

j

Miss Ethel Parnow has return-
ed from Minneapolis where

;
she

has been employed for • several

Posters are up announcing the
appearance of Dewey and Flo
Campbell and their show troupe
here Oct. 30 and 31. It goes with-
out saying that they will be well
patronized as the Campbells are
favorites here,'
-Everet Peltola has announced

an; auction sale of his livestock
and. will henceforth not sell and
deliver milk here as he has done
f6r several years past.
- The 87th birthday of Grandma
Anderson was [celebrated last Sun-
day .by a gatherine; of all the An-
dersori clan. We counted seven au-
-tpmobiles parked in front of the
Godfredt Anderson home which
was evidence | that there was

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Larson and
daughter of Gatzke were Friday
visitors at the . Bennie Fonnest
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson
were visitors at the Bennie Fon-
nest home.
. Wm." Holthusen has now begun,
moving partitions upstairs in the
Hiawatha bo as to make -less hall
and better apartment rooms.

Thilford Newton has returned
home from Grafton, N. D., where
he was employed' for six weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hans Peterson
and, Mr. and .-Mrs. Clarence Peter-
Son and family "helped Melvin
Sorenson celebrate his birthday
Wednesday. Oct 20th. .

' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and.
family and Mrs/R. Grovum spent-
Sunday at Shevlin to - visit Stan-
ton Spicers.

• Mrs. Pete Nelson and Verona.
spent Friday night at the Carl
Holbrook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigen of
Greenbush were callers here Sat-
urday.
Mrs. . Harold Bush. Mrs. Walter

Holbrook and Mrs. W. A. Holbrook
visited with Mrs. Carl Holbrook
Thursday night.

Violet Levang, who has been in
Moorhead visiting her sisters, re-
turned horiae Friday.

Mrs. Paquin of Bemidji is the
new cook at Linn's Cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush made

a trip to Fargo last week.
Miss Phyllis. Bush visited with*

her grandmother, Mrs. Cora Bush:
Sunday evening. .

Walter Holbrook. and family ofhouse -full of [guests.' _A T

Emil [and Lenny Peterson plan. Warren visited relatives for a few

.At the Sunday. evening service
in the Eklurid church,

j conducted
by the pastor. Rev. O. O. Bjorgan,
the infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. CY Horning was baptized
and given the name Shirley Anne.
Sponsors were Mr. and' Mrs. Abe
Omlid and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Omlid.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson of

Fergus sEalls were Sunday visitors
at the home ot the latter, Mrs.
Clara Berg arid family. Mrs. Pet-
erson^ was fornreriy Gladys Be^.

. Mrs. Krinte Ri)!surid;accompan<-
iftdM *«e; daughter Harriet, mo-
tored to puluih last week.- Mrs.

on: starting for the west about
Nov. 1st They will assume man-
agement of a sawmill in Washing-
ton which Mr. Peterson bought.
Mrs. Peterson) and daughter will
remain here until spring. : --

Mrs. Robert) Evans of Greenbush
visited friends in Middle River on
Friday .while Mr. Evans, who ha.d

brought her
|
here, went 6n to

Grygla on business.
' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stephens

visited their s6n-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Arnes,.in
Crookston -Sunday* and on their
return were accompanied by their
little grandson.
M. S. Nordine and family spent

Saturday with relatives at Lan-
caster and Hallock.
Ruth Peterson came home from

he» school at Big Falls Friday arid

remained until Sunday when she
returned, being driven to St -Hil-

alre by her sisters and from there
going by hus.j
Emil Peterson and Joe Blom

drove to the cities Monday and. re-
turned Tuesday.

;Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Berg and'
David returned Saturday from
their trip tP_Duluth and the cities)

having been 'gone since Wednes-
day,

.j

'The Gleaners elected officers at
their regular meeting Tuesday.
jMiss Marlei PhilUpson took a

half week's lay-off from her dut-
ies in the :post office last week..
In . company with

:

her sister, Mrs.
Burlngsrud of Thief River Falls,
arid her brother Dr. Phillipson of
Grafton, NJ,D., she motored to
Brookings, S. D., Sunday to attend
the -golden wedding of her uncle,
brother to her deceased father,: J.
Phillipson. She returned home on
Thursday.. I "

•

[O. H. Dovre is driving a truck
for Oscar Schrikey in his threshing
operations, j

- 'Ed Henning has resigned as the
nianager of the hall. At the pres-
ent time the management has not
-been leased out ~to any one and
the village council is looking after
it themselves^

Einii Peterson's auction sale ;of
furniture VFrid^y was largely at-
tended but the bidd5rig was rather
aRm, . .; .. ,._ - i -

*fo ttie lengthy spell Jof

days last week.
Gilbert Ness, whose former home

was a few miles' west of town, is

now living in town.
Mrs. Linn and sons attended the

'

football game in Thief River Falls
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown and

daughter of Thief River Falls
visited relatives here. Sunday.
Edna Hesse and Mae : Svensplad-

sen were callers in Thief River
Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs.: George Buzy of

Bemidji were visitors at the Otto
Hohle home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hope, Mrs.

Mary Schmidt and Miss Clara Bu-
cholz were visitors • in Crookston
and Grand Forks Sunday.

Mrs. Olga' Peterson and son of
Goodridge were callers at the J.
W. Stewart home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lee and
family and : Mrs. Lee and Erma
Hoberg of Georgetown visited at
Stewarts Sundays Mrs. Lee will
remain indefinitely. .<

;

Mr. and Mrs. Ei'nar Loven of
Thief River Falls visited with Min-
nie and Ellen Loven Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gregoire of
Grand Forks were visiting friends
and relatives at Malcolm and Four-
towns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lloyd of
Argyle visited at the C. M. Lunde
home Sunday.

Ross Schmidt of Crookston and
Charles Gerkie of -Minneapolis
were callers in Grygla Thursday.

Mrs. E. O. Lean of: Oklee was
a visitor at the Elmer Hylland
home Sunday.

O. J. Johnson transacted busi-
ness in Warren Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo of
Goodridge : were visitors at Henry
Nygaards Sunday.
The school meBting was held in

the school Tuesday night. Mr. R.
Olson and Mr. Singer of Good-
ridge and Co. Supt Engen of War-
ren were present. The .purpose
was -to sign up all the bus con-
tracts.
The sewing project met Tuesday,

afternoon.- -The leaders of this
group, are' Mrs. Ferdle: Brown and
Mrs. R. Sandberg They spent the
afternoon studying color- harmony
*v$ d^dsntng.
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STORES LOCATED IN
:

Roseau Grafton, N. Dak." "Badger
Ross Larimore, N. D. Warroad
Stephen Newfolden Mcintosh
Thief River Falls . Greenbiish ',

Crookston ]New York Mills Warren
j j We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED IN :

East Grand Forks Grygla Baudette
: St. Thomas, tN. D^ Gatzke Williams
Karlstad Cavalier, N. D., .-, Fosston

> Kennedy Fertile Shelly : Bemidji

I Argyte Strathcona Frazee Goodridge

Homecoming Will Be
Climaxed

j

By Bemidji
Game [Friday Night

(Continued Prom Front Page)

they did not. threaten seriously at
scoring yet thiay held the Prowl-
ers at bav sol the first quarter
went scoreless. |

•

It was well along in the second
period before the local boys got
across a touchdown and that was
only after -Dame Luck played her
part . pretty well. Nesse's long
forward pass from the middle of
the field was being Intercepted by
a Warren player. But in grabbing
the ball high he fumbled and the
ball fell into the waiting arms, of
Don - Lorentson- who was dawned
on the teh-yara* line. Three line-

plays put the 'ball over for a 6
to lead. The :try*for the extra
point by a pla'ce kick was partly
blocked.

;

:

The second touchdown came in
the same period after" the Ponies
were forced to give up the ball.

After -a steady march from the,
middle of the; field the Prowlers
reached the ten-yard line. Here a^
Prowler fumbled the ball in going'
through the "line. But Dame Luck,
was there again. While the tall
was still in the air another Prowl-
er caught it on; the run and dash-

. ed over the goal line for another
six-points. The try for the .extra
point by a place kick again failed.
The score at -the' half was thus
12 to 0.

'

Tile second half ,saw . a large
number" of Prowler substitutes in
the line up. ;

' With the Warren
"Ponies wearing out the Prowlers
still made their yardage, only to
lose the ball by fumbles near the
goal-line. After two such costly
errors Coach Lee] had more reg-
ulars on the field as ball toters.
Nesse made ah ; 83-yard run for a

Hoover Urges Meeting
.
To Oppose Roosevelt

In a speech at Boston Herbert
Hoover called upon the Republican
party Tuesday night to .draft a
new. platform, of • convictions jaxi'd

principles as a. basis for a general
coalition of those opposed to! the
Roosevelt administration.

j

Declaring directly to a national
radio audience "I do not want; any
public" office,'* the former^ nresid-
entrrurged that the party, itself go
into "forward action" by summon-
ing a national convention of j Re-
publican leaders to draw up {and
'endorse "an honest, -courageous
declaration" prior to-the 1938jcon-
gresstonal elections. '-

.

Hoover devoted much of his

speech to pounding upon the I idea
of an" early meeting" of Republican
chieftains, arid to. hitting at those,

opposed to his plan^- (_

- Urges Definite Goal j

He warned the Republican party
against- trying to whv elections toy

"joyriding on mistakes'*, and ad-
ded": ;

-
'-. ^ -• -

|

In further urging a new declar-
ation : of principles, he asserted
that "the New Deal road toj sal-

vation is paved with objectives",
and added that "the road badly
needs; repaying with practical
methods." • i

Renews Convention Plea

Nearjng his conclusion.; and -*»r-

iguirig against those who: objected
to his "off-year convention plan, he
said": , ;

"

: 1

"There is discussion in the. Re*
publican: party as "to whether it

should undertake to declare its

position upon fundamental ques-
tions now or wait until 1940.1

"I realize, the theory of [some
political leaders is that most peo-
ple vote against something, jit is

their further theory that 'youj have
only, to l stand by and - criticize.

Calls Production Host Important

! He remarked slyly that in Swe-

den ithere is a rumor that "in* a
certain other well-known country
you can even buy. your clothes on
the installment

: plan!" "

i
'jThe most important thing the

Swedish movement' carries - on _ is

production, Hedberg explained.
Faced with the problem of where
to'; enter first, in the way of pro-
duction, the . co-ops

r
chose those

branches of industry controlled
by! monopolies.

'.'The Swedes, passed 'thru the
: universal slump of' 1929 fairly
well,". he_ said. "The existence of
.a , istrong . cooperative •; movement
putTa cushion under the trade
slump,' and the fact that 'we had
taught the average member to
save his money Instead* of going
Into; installment 'buying helped to

. cushion -it," ...
Societies Economic Laboratories
[' One thing new about the Swed-
ish study groups, (different' from
adult education classes in other.

, countries, is that * the members
apply their lessons "immediately
at the next meeting of the local
cooperative society) in tackling its

problems. Members in the study
groups are taught 1 how to read a
balance sheet, so 'they can "tell

liabilities from assets and vote in-

telligently, in society meetings, he
pointed out. ! -

: "Our small cooperative societies

are small laboratories where the
average citizen can. learn econom-
ic facts, from .experience instead
of from books only," he said".

' Marquis- Childs: in 'his hook,
"Sweden, The Middle; .Way/' was
"a little too Iqnd to his. Swedish
hosts," ' Hedberg commented, add-
ing; that he. had told Childs so this

summer. -
'

'\.

Commissioners' Proceedings,
|

Pennington County Board
October 4, 1887

A < special meeting. of the Board of
County Commissioners was held at
the office of the' County Auditor, 10 :00
A. Mi. October 4, 1937.
Members present: Race, Bredeson,

Roy, Mulry and MandL.
' Members absent : None.
The- Board proceeded to open bids

on heavy and light typo of snow re-
moval equipment which had been re-
ceived pursuant' to advertised notice
for same. -
" The. following -bhls . were received:

--
. J. ; Land and'Tunberg .

Three' Ford Marmon-Harring- '

- ton
'

' complete -with AmericanAD Snow Plows^and Wings ?10,302.00
^ Less allowance, ton, Coleman
Truck ..-.; \X..u __' 377;00

* M
Net Bid <3-*Jntts) 40,925.00
Motor. -Power Equipment ed.

Three Ford Marmon Harring-
tori:.Trucks complete with
American ; Al> . snow Plows
and Wings '

_ ^ _
• ?1P.700.00

147.00-

touchdown through fine interfere
, „ - - . , t , .. . B =,

enceand tricky open field, man- Give the other fellow enough rope

euvors. Several other long runs a
,
nd.he wiIK hang himselfj .

and

were also made through the fal- thereby you win elections..That is

tering Warren! line, an old belief. But: I insistjit is

Coacli Lee rtas not compelled to inadequate for the needs of this

use any of his; trick plays In last
-week's game so he has a bag full

,

of some surprising plays to spring
on the Bemidji Lumberjacks next
Friday. Whether, there will ; be

i*

. enough' to wirj handily is : hard to
say but fans are certain that the
Prowlers will
terrific tussle

1 The lineup
Quale •

Stadum
Eide
Hansen -

Johnson
Bredeson
Lorentson
Booren
•Nesse i

Haughom
.Caldis
Touchdowns : T. R, F.

-Caldis 1, Boqren 1.

Conversions
Substitutes

son, Oleson,

be on top after a

last week:
LE
LT .

LG
C
RG
RT
RE
QB
•LH
RH
FB

Frazer
Carlson

Thompson
Airhart
Fisher
Lodveh
Wilson-
Howe

Schaffer
Haver
Hauge

.—Nesse 2,

ay."

Grygla Farmers Meetj;

Talk Flood Problem

Booren 1.

T. R. F.—Mickel-
runberg, Sundberg,

Lunke, Shanahan,- Stadum.

Ninth District Farmer
Laboij-t)rive Planned

(Continued From Front Page)
.office." . They] ' were Eric Friberg,
State Representative from *Roseau
county far three terms arid a lea-
der among the progressives in the
House; Elmer Johnson of Underr
wood and Joan Miller of Bemidji.
From this list" the state, secretary
will select one to have charge of
organization,

j
*r

It was evident from opinions
expressed byj members of the dis-
trict .

committee, and leaders pres-
ent that Governor Elmer A. Ben-
son has. tooth' loyal and enthusiasm-
tic support and that they like his
straightforward approach to -mat-
ters of public interest. And the
drivG that is -being undertaken
will likely result in more Farmer-
Laborltes being, sent to both the

• Senate and lower House from 9th
district to support the Governor's
legislative 'program.
From expressions' voiced there

"was no dbubp in tHe minds of ,any-
one that Benson would cop' the
convention endorsement and nom-r
ination of the party. The organi-
zation was iOO per cent pro-Ben-
son.

,

.. - •

-

George Hagen, • 9th- district
chairman, and Verner- Nelson, sec-
retary, had charge of-fne meeting.
Paul Harris, chairman of the Far-
mer-Labor Association of the state-
and John Flint, 9th District State
.Committeeman were present and
addressed tie meeting.
There were forty-on_e (41)

present rep resenting ' thirteen
counties, all of whom were enthu-
siastic regarding the outlook for
success of the movement in the
next campa gri.

(Continued From Front Page)
,

un-Democratlc. People of the' area
affected, it was pointed out, should
have a voice in matters pertaining

to the area in which they live. '

It was also brought out' that
the dams above Moose Riverj that,

it was held, caused much of the
damages -between Grygla and Gat;
zke, were- hot In the Beltrami
Island forest. fcut what- was known
as the Re-settlemeht; area. It" was,
however,- pointed' out that, {these

dams caused much- damage, as the
flood waters swept them out.

I Besides " approving a resolution

asking for i the abandonment of
Mud" Lake, (the cutting down of
the Thief Lake dam three feet and
the elimination of dams in Moose
River the ineetma went on record
protesting the further acquisition
of lands by the Re-Settlement AH-!
ministration! in that area. Another
resolution asked that the

j
state

and federal, governments provide
adequate outlet for sujrplus iwater

In the area. •

Members Added To Committee
By action- of the committee

Martin Sandmark aim Sain. K.
Sandland were added to the; com-
mittee of the- assoclatloh, making
it a committee of sevdn in

J
place

of five. OU Eastby, president ;of

the Gatzke jCreamery bbard is the

secretary of the ongamzatioii. ;

-» The meeting also- passed* si reso-
lution making the" chairman. -lof

each boardj of township supervis-
ors members of; the adv|sory com-
cbmmittee of the organizatiiDn. I

"

I The commissioner of I-Conserva-
tion, Hercian C. Wenzell; an^. such
oiher officials as- have fi voice! in

the Federal Governmehtfs Conser-
vation program in Eastern. Marsh-
all County! were askeo" 1 ta come
tol Grygla ifor a- meeting, as soon
asl possible! to .discuss ^the matter
atl a ' masp meeting.

iberg Discusses
Swedish Cooperatives

Antlers Hedberff Outlines Financial
- Methods That Enabled: Scandi-

parlan Moyement To AUevl'
[ate 1989 Economic Slump

New Relief Policy
Uirged By Benson

Asking co irdination of the Min-
nesota pub! ic welfare program,
Gov. Benso^ .Tuesday called upon

- all relief agencies, state and fed-
eral, to; get together on a common
policy. •" "

; *
-

-

Simultane msly. he disclosed a
preliminary- iconferer - ..called fby
K. A. Lundberg, dv; y state re-
lief administrator, was held-Mon-
day and plans ^or' a committee for
co-ordination of public welfare
programs "adopted. *

•

" Participants were Benjamin E.
Youhgdahl; director -of the divfslbh
of. public .assistance under the
hoard of

;

control
;

'. Walter Sassar
man,- labor director of WPA; Hel-
en Hayden supervisor of field

staff,v arid Sherman ;: Bhryer, both
with -the c irision ofVassiBtahce,

. -Swedish cooperatives were able

to. Build a.moyement strQrigienough

to cushion!the universal economic
depression !of 1929 through a three

fold policy of keeping financially

sound, entering the field of jpro-

duction, and keeping out ' every-
thing thati has not^to do with
their job Anders Hedberg, secre-

tary of foreign questions fop the.

Swedish Cooperative Union said/at
a meetingI of cooperative'lasspcla-
tes and employees at-

|
[Detroit

' Lakes last w^ek.'- - .:..!"• j-

. "Oiir wholesale preaches].to the
local societies that running into .-

debts wlth[outsiders is dangerous"
t

he- said. ',|We speak -against] the'

American^ example of installment
buying and; advise against expand>,

inff-airy-moro^rapld^ thatjiho sor'

bleties" can 1

:maintain.; their
: ,
}ndeV

p
l

endence.-.,jv7e"' say/^iO; not ,run to
the banks,} but, build.^up resources
of ybur^own. .WB.are ^ Ibyejwith
the reserTe'fnnd.** ' V .

' j-' !

-!

St. Lukes Hospital .

'Gets Special Approval

(Continued from Front. Page)
In ! 1918rT)'h')y 89 hospitals were
sufficiently well equipped, organ-
ized 'and administered to merit
approval.'*
Commenting further upon :the

survey, Dr. Gile declared:
"

"The fact that one out of every
14 persons in. the United States
and Canada went to some hospital
In 1936,.with the probability that
the same ratio will be maintained
In 1937, suggests how important
hospitals are to ; every .community.
At this rate, "if we assume that
different individuals each .year
enter .hospitals.- every 14 years the
entire population of this- country
and Canada i will pass , through
hospitals^ as patients.j-Eveh when
it is granted that the same pers-
ons are likely to fbe patients sev-
eral times during any 14-yeai per-
iod, it is evident the propcrtion
who will he hospitalized is aston-
ishingly large! • '-. ' '. '-=

''What constitutes a good hos-
pital," Dr. Crile continued" should
therefore be understood by e /ery-
body. Through good hospitals medr
ical science Is advanced, arid

j
con-;

stantly 'better
j
chances of restora-.

tlon to health afforded patients.
. Consequently " the College regards
the announcement of its Approved
List as a- contHbution to progress
in! health standards', evidencirig as
It; does the hearty cooperation of
the ^hospitals lthemselv.es inj im-'
proying their ability to render
efficient care." ; L -s

.

;Ten main criteria observed in
determining -the : rating of each
hospital were summarized by; Dr.
Malcolm T. MacEachern, associate
director of the college who -dir-
ects the work - of Hospital Stand-,
ardization, ' as follows:^' t:!l_| ;

:

i"l. A modern physical, plant,1 as-
suring the .. patient's comfort : and
proper care.. ;

:•'"' \'
".'

:

"2. Clear, definition of organiza-r
tion, duties, responsibilities' arid
relations in the hospital's consti-
tution, by-laws, rules and. regula-
tions. •

:

- l
• "3. A carefully selected «overn-?

ing board "with complete supervis-
ory- authority." -. ; j.\ .

:
"4.- A competent, -trained, super-

intendent responsible to the.bodrd
fOr carrying out" its policies. V_|

.

•

> "5. Adequate and efficient per-
sonnel, properly organized and
completely- supervised* U*

!
"6. Organized 'medical staff-

!

pf
ethical, .competent physicians. '[' -'>;

•"7. Adequate diagnostic -arid
therapeutic, ^facilities under c'orii-

petent medical supervision.
"8. Accurate and* complete mod-1

leal records,, readily accessible for
research and follow-up.

•

*'9.i Regular ; "group conferences
of the administrative -staff and of
the medical staff for reviewing
activities arid results so as to :

maintain a high plane of scien-
tific efficiency. , - ^

: . \

.

'
'*10. A .

.humanitarian" spiritri-the
primary consideration Is 0ie best
care of the : patient." - -

'^ Other approved '-hospitals' in this
part of; thelstate -are named in -the
jEoHowirig'list:" !'- .

""":'

Lutheran Hospital; BemidjiiThe
Bethesda, St^'.Vincent .and- Sunny-'
rest at; Crookston; and the War-
renjhosnitaL * '.' : - j " , ^

- Net Bid (3 Units) —: $10,053.00
One Model CSSDR^-l Marmon
Harrington ,5 to lj ton Truck,
complete wlth-'Anie rl ca n
Snow Plow^aria yflag $8,000.00

One Model- CD55SDR-4" Mar-
mon Harrinptpn i:5. to. 7 ton ^

truck, Diesel .,".Engine, com-
plete with ' Airierican " Show
Plow and .Wihe —. 10.31O.0Q

! ffm. H. Ziegler C6. Inc..
One .Caterpillar Diesel No. 11.
Motor Patrol, complete with
plow and wine -—™ „_ 8.000.00

One Caterpillar Diesel No. 10,
Motor Patrol,, complete with .

plow and .'wine 5,128.00-
One FWD-HS l1/, ton truck— 3,081.70
One HVD-HH0 2% to 3 ton

truck —:

—

j ; L. . 4,780.20
OneFWD-SU;4 to 5 ton truck 0.587.03
One FWD-MJ3 ; 5 to (J ton

.
truck ~; :...-..! :: ;—; ; 7,720.00

?150.00 allowance for Coleman Truck.
Snow Plow and Wing for FWT> trucks
EXTRA.. - .-.-.•'

Thonnan W. Bosholt .Co. --

One Model. 35 Warco- Motor -

Grader. Int'l PD-40- Diesel
Eng. 71 H,'; P. _ ; U_?5,415.00

One Model 35 W"arco Motor
Patrol Intl; 1-30 Gasoline
Eng. :_-.^....:..—,

—
-.,';.: "

l -,.. 4.1S0.O0
One Model T35 International
Gas Tfactractor .^ , ^__ 4,000.00

13. One Bond for the sum. of $3,000.00
* Payable July 1, 1054 -.

and that the proceeds arising from
the sole thereof be used for the* pur-
pose of * refunding said Bonds, and no
other;" that the Treasurer of said
Pennington County, be and he Is here-
by authorized and directed to make
application to the State Board of In-
vestment of Minnesota for a loan of
the amount : and- -character and upon
theterms-and conditions herein speci-
fied; that all other officers are auth-
orized, and directed hereby to make
arid deliver ;such papers and to- furn-
ish such information in 'Connection
with said application and the issu-
ance of bonds, pursuant thereto as
may he required by - the said -State
Board of .Investment; that upon "ap-
proval .of said application • by said
Board the Chairman and the Clerk
of this governing body be and - they
are hereby, directed- and authorized to
sign and execute .such bonds and "the
treasurer to; countersign the same and
deliver them to - the state of Mlhne-
sota.'an'd upon receipt of the-princl-
pal sum thereof said Treasurer is
hereby directed to apply the same for
the purpose of refunding the said
bonds aind not otherwise."
The motion being duly seconded by1

Commissioner . Mulry was. put to a
vote and prevailed Five yeas and no
nays. Carried.
- Moved by Commissioner Bredeson'
and seconded by Commissioner ilandt,
that the County; Auditor be and Is
hereby directed- and authorized to^
levy mills against the Taxable
assessed valuation of Personal and
Real Property in Pennington County
for the year -1037, •piocee^s of said
levy to be placed in Bond and Inter-'
est Fund. ' Carried.

'"*

.-Moved by Commissioner Bredeson-
and seconded by: Commissioner Mulry
that bond flled.by Margaret McCrum
in the amount of £43.00 for the issu-
ance of duplicate Old Age Assistance'
Warrant No. AOD07, dated August 4,
1037 In the amount of S24.00.'be ap-
proved. Carried; -

The^ following applications for com-
promise and settlement of delinquent
'taxes were approved and referred to
the Minnesota Tax_ Commission for
approval:

'

Maude M. Bishop—~Thlef River Falls
Ed. Bratrud-—. ^Thlef River Falls
Theo.-Arens— -~ .,.._Jtlver Falls
Augusta K. Nelson—____HIghlanding

fe/^0fe^^
BATjEY One cent per-.Word per InHrtlon. Minimum charge 25 -cent*. An
extra charge of 10 cents h-tn^ds for blind ads to cover cost ot hand l in g. To
avoid the cost of'bookkeeplbr on small accounts we reqoest that cash aecoia-
pany the order. ;"y.7;.K

. | . •
-

'

'

For Sale

1937 Ford Tudor, Model 60. In-

quire at Kenntth Olsqn. East end
of Johnson St, '

• ad 30-2t

: Get Dr. Hess Stack remedies at
the J; & B Drug Stbre. ' ad 24 tf

One 1935 Chevrolet pick-up, in
fine" shape, at Thief' River Imple-.
ment Company. ^

'

'

- ad 30-2t

:, Large assortment of coal,-wood;
gasoline, and kerosene stoves and
ranges. Oen*s Hardware Depart-
ment. -. 1": • ad23tf

I Close out on "used trade-In ra-
dios both AC and DC at 51.35 as
is. Good sets

;
for the amateur to

begin on. Worth more for salvage.
"Gamble Stores. • ad 30

Ed Ruslan-

One Model TD35 -International
Diesel Trgctrator

. -,_ 5,300.00
One 'Model ^A-40 International
Gas Tra'c'tractor —=?-: 5,450.00

One Model TD40 InternaUonal
- Diesel Tractractor _L_ . 6,250.00
One Walters' 4 . point . drive _

'

truck, . Model . FMD .4-5 fan
capacity' 110 H» P. - - 7,000.00

One Walters-Frink Snow Plow '"

Model CV^14 -nnth. 10 ft.
wing '.— '

..
•—

:

_ .2,140.00
One Sargent Model I*V. Snow
Plow with ,10 ft. wing .._i_ 1,825.00'

- "Borchert-IngersoU Irjc.
One Oskosh Model JCB, 2 ton
4 wheel- drive -.truck,. 30
speeds forward : L_ 3,104.00

One Oskosh 'Model JD 3 ton' 4
wheel- drivp; truck 10. ply

. single ..tlres> front .and' rear 3,674.00
One Oskosh Model BSDi'. 4-5
toh.4 Wheel-drive truck. :_ 5,705.00

One Oskosb/\Moaelr:C3D 4-5- -. - ,:
- ton 4 -WoeW'-'drive' truck.. _ 6,200.00
One Frlnk MMel ,118-SP.,Snow ,

Plow witfi^S, ft. wing" -_J_ 1,170.00
One Frlnk .^Model 158^3 .Snow -A ,.

Plow withTUO-ft. wing ^i!_'l,bl0.00
One AUls^ ..Chalmers Model.-
K-54 Tandem Drive Motor
Patrol I2'x%" mould board 0,

Allowance on! Coleman Truck
"J.''li. Adams Co. -

One , Adams. -.Diesel . Motor
Grader Noi' 51, Power Con-
trolled. With IHC PD-40
Power TJnlt, wide leaning
front, wheels complete- with

. Adams V-Type No. Snow
Plow and New Adams Snow
Wing No. 2 —: :— $6,b03.55

One : Wisconsin Special Truck-
Snow Plow (V type) -__^- 700.00

One Wisconsin Special Truck
Snow Plow Model 51-P _ l,i

One ; Wisconsin Speelai Truck
Snow Plow Model 51-WP

One; Wisconsin Special Truck
Snow Plow; Model 51-P 1.S00.O0

One Wisconsin -Special Truck
- Snow Plow - Model' 70 -^ .

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded, by ^Commissioner HQandt
that the Board adjourn until 10:00
A. M. October 6, - 1037. -

PAUIj Ri_
Chal]

Attest : A. M. Senstad,
Auditor.

'*-' October B, 1031
.Pursuant to adjournment the.Bqard

of County Commissioners of Pel
ton County/ ^Minnesota met at [the
office of theTCounty Auditor, at 10:00
A. M. October 5, 1937. •)-: 1 '

Members present:. Race, Bredeson,
Roy. Mulry fand Mandt.
. Members absent : None. -

Minutes of the meeting of Septem-
ber 7, 1937,' were read and approvec
as read. . ; f .

"
-.-! . 1

' Commissioner Race offered the-folr
lowing resolution -and moved its adop-
tion: .'-'!.

.
"-

. i"WHEREAS: The ^County Board; in
the .County[of Pennington and State
of 'Minnesota, , dia,-legally make, exe-
cute and -deliveTiiits"' certain Bonds in

Albert Nelson—
—Deer Park

Clifford C. SchantzeL^_^___ „
--The following bllla were readr aud-
ited and allowed:
*- ""-Revenue Fund
Miller Davis Co.; office sup-

plies
Jones and Kroeger,

supplies i .

office

Poucher Prtg. & Litho.^Co.,
office supplies .

_? 137.51

80.io

Security Blank Book & Ptg.
Co.; office supplies —

County School and Office -

' Supply, - office supplies -
Hamilton : Office Supply,

office supplies -
'

Walter; S. Booth' & Co.,
pfHce supplies -

A. C. Matheson* mileage
Martha Matheson, check
Exam, -papers,, and clerk

-.reports ' —

:

.— _'
Robt.' J. Lund,- bond prem-
".-.ium- Helen -Newbury ~
Marshall County, expense
..[Sanity- Rudolph Lindberg
Northern .Woodwork, sup-
plies Court :House-™i_
N. W. Bell Tel. Co.. tolls
and -rentals NRS office '

Frank Race,, mileage ,

' ,„..-

Paul Roy, - mileage :

—

'—— -

O. M. Mandt, mileage .

; Genuine ' Wincharger,. 650 watt,
32 volt. Price. ?84.95. National
batteries and gas- engine plants

:

$66 and up. Sold and services* by-

Gray Electric .Service. 210 Horace
Ave., Thief River Falls. pd 28-3t

New and Rebuilt Magnetoes. We
also do repairing: and rebuilding
and carry a complete line of parts."

Wilson Bros., 221 First St E. pd 30

For Rent

For Rent "by year: Nice farm
buildings with suitable acreage.
Three miles from City. -.Cows,
Chickens and- ample feed on place;

Immediate- possession. Apply, at
Forum' Office. ."-".;pd 30

Three-room, downstairs apart-
ment. Private entrance. Cistern,
all. modern hut heat. Mrs. Fied
Holzknecht. 510 Riverside. P,hohe
113. .•-. ad 'SO

Wanted
-.A person to run a 10-20. Titan
tractor. I Apply Minn'. Holding-
Co. =

i

pd 30

.A dependable girl or middle-aged
woman can have steady job doing
housework by writing to' ;Mrs. M.
Nordin, Salol, Minn. pd 30

Good - sized furnished" room in
modern home near in. Leave in-
formation at Forum Office, ,29-tf

"

I Oakland coupe, good tires,,

very good looking inside and out-
side, 1929 model. Has been well
kept up. Will sell for $100.00 or
trade for good breeding ewes. In-
quire Mrs. Frank C. Johnson, Jelle,.

Minn.

Have a few used trade-in radios
in the A. C. type going at $4.95.

These sets in wofkinp order. Gam-
ble Stores. - ad 30

The price on our used piano

'

has 'been reduced $15, which makes
this a very exceptional bargain.
A & T Home Furnishings, ad 29-tf

Boad and Bridge Fand
Hanson's Garage* repairs"

patrols "
.

.
;

"

Minneapolis- Blue
'Co., blue prints .

H. A. Rogers Co., transit -
Clarence Hallstrom. charge

batteries patrols ,; ,; ., ,

Falls Supply Co,, repairs
patrols ^

Elec. Weld & Mach Shop,
repairs patrols .

;

•

Slg Myrom, dynamite j __
J. A. Erlckson 1

,- Engineer
'- mileage"^-

—

'—;—
.

Western Oil & Fuel Co.,
' gasoline _: — - '—
Texas Co., gasoline
Oen Merc. Co., gasoline
Helgesoh & Fossum, gasoline"
Standard- Oil Co., gasoline.
Lyle Culvert & Pipe Co.,
culverts .. ; - ™_

27.80
5.00
2.40
5.20

Printing

hoard of; control; Ruth .Schroeder
and-Carl Mache; state~rellef agen-'
cy.- " • j--: ': ''..-,' ('.'.;

, : The. governot said the state re-'

lief administration, at Ms request,
is;makliinr^ s^; survey, of ; relief |stan-

darc^ and] procedures and}' of the
counties'- operating oh a^ township
haBis?'-Thur f o'ata will -be studied:
by.the cobunjttee. • , - J H-

TEIiCOTJHTr XAHBSCAPE .

>i Wq build- lawns, ,rock garden*,
liiy.,pools ;. also Jiavo flagging ;foi
walks and stepping' 8tonea, n Conr-
plete line ' otCMiniiesotaJ-growh
nursery, stbolc; ;hohe-befterj-Prices:
for labor .and material- very: reas-
onable. See iua^^ybu^wa^ that
Job done rightR Licensed iAnif-
scape Gardener.!"-,'— ad 14 tf

- ........
-:,jgjg£

.34.50

40.01
173.42
35.00
120.52
G4.27

1,080.42;

2 or 3 room- unfurnished apart-
ment, heated and modern, near
uptown. Phone 960. "

. pd 28-3t

We are now receiving calls

for dead ' and disabled animals^
We remove them promptly and
free of charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief River
Falls. Thief River Falls Dead
Animal Service. 21-tf

TRAPPERS ATTENTION—
Wanted:' 10,000 "skunks. We pay
highest prices for Skunks, Mink,
Coon, Horsehides, scrap iron and
metals. Cowhides 7 to 8 cents per
pound. Walt Mathews. Phone 946.
314 Conley Ave. South. ad 30*

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage L ^ ^_„

Paul Roy, per- diem and
mileage -

, .,

W. H. Mulry. per diem and ,

mileage .—,—-_: -- "

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
- mileage —— ;

.": "Poor Fond
Dr.,' O. F. Mellby, examine

patients "U."" Hosp.'.._

Dr. O. G. Lynde, - examine-
U. Hosp.

Duluth Twin Cities Truck
lines, freight surplus
-commodities

;
_,

O'Hara- Fuel* & Ice Co.,

University of Minn. Hoepi-
ic~ -'^v~'~-^i^ „'F"tMMn'(in~#™i *°!» board 'and room Coun-
the aggregate rsum-.of S39.000.00, for *y : natients - - -

the purpose 'of.©Itch .Rrfunding; which 1.^^ .^ : h. McDonald, per
said Bonds rwere)ift>ued to, the State "dfcini -and mileage Co.
of Minnesofe. for .value received, and ^^ ^*5"u 6,: ^u'

£39,000.00'. ot the same .are now- out-
standing against the ' said County of
Pennington 'and are- unpaid: ;

..•-

WHEREAS: the governing body of
said. Pennington County deems that
It Is -for the welfare , of said County
to issue "its.-'bonds. 'to the ' State' of
Minnesota- to refund &39,000.00 of its
obligations '-aforesaid, -"which mature
July X 1938 and July 1, 1939.
NOW THEREFORE -BE XT REi

SOI/VED, by- the - governing body of
Pennington! County* at' a. duly called
meeting- thereof, legally ..held on the
5th' day of: October 1937, a. quorum
being . present, that under ^and by vir-
tue of Sections 1959 -to 1968, Mason'B
Minnesota, Statutes -of. 1927i and- acts
amendatory "thereof. " said - Pennington
County- shall for-' the"" : purpose : of- re-"

funding1" said Bonds, issue and nego-
tiate'—to "thEr-State of- Minnesota,- its
refunding 'bdnds r In the aggregate
amount of•$39,000.00, dated.from Issue,
bearing Interest at: the" rate -of three
per - centum- per annum, .to .-mature
and' to" be !of 'the

;

respectiye' numbers
as -hereinafter -set :forth:

"

JL
i One- 'Bona fop-the «um of^S3.000.00

': Payable-
1 July 1,-31942 -

.*.-•;

-2. "One- Bond for;the"sum of ' 93,000.00,
. Payable^aruly 1,;194S: . -/ •

3. One Bond-, for the sum. of $3,000^10
-- Payable 'July 1, 19*4 ; ^ ^
4. One Bond for -the; sum" of 3,000.00

• • ;Payable ^Tuly^- 1945 '. • '"*"*<
8. One-Boiid'for:the -sum of.13,000.00
;.; Payable July "U'lMO-

''";-:i'-
• :

.:.'
-

':6.T;One Bond .for -the;•"sum of $3,000.00,
^Payable July;li.l«47

- 7i'-One Bond -forirtne- sum." of ;S3,0OO.t)0;
- --Payable^July lr " 1S48 -^ K-r ;

- -—. - -

~&"One Bond -for the.sum of *3,000.00
^- Payable:^JubjFJ; 1049 v--^.,- t>'

v; ;K--OhQrBa6d/*or>-ttie^sum of «3i000.oo
- :'- Payable^;Julyil^ 1950 .;'-•

:
^,- -..-?

10. One Bond for the sum of X3.0O0.0O~ — .33tfjr-A*
" '

Pennington County is the best type
of snow removal equipment best suit-,

ed to the heeds of this County,' and
Is -the lowest bid received.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE-.

SOLVED, that the said bid ot Lund
& Tunberg for three units Ford V8.
Marmon Herrington Trucks equipped
with American . V Snow Plow and
widening Wing be accepted, and the
Chairman' of ' the .Bgard and the
Courity Auditor are : hereby authorized,
and directed -' to -enter Into contract
with said Lund ftTunberg for three
units of snow removal equipment in'

accordance with ;bM- submitted and
now on file In the office of the Coun-
ty Auditor." -' -I

s-

The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner Mandt and on
being put to vote was duly carried.
• Commissioner Mulry offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:
••TVHEREAS: Pennington County,
has called for bids for light and
heavy type ot Motor Patrol* equipped
for snow removal purposes, and,
WHEREAS: this type of motor pa-

trol can be used during the summer
months "for road maintenance, and, -

- WHEREAS : the present mainten-
ance motor" patrols '. are old and are a
heavy expense each year In the cost
of repairs and operation, .and are too
light to keep the county roads main-
tained In first class condition for pre-
sent day high speed motor travel,
and, .-'*';
WHEREAS: In the opinion of the

County Board It is going to be
necessary for .the County to replace
the- present motor patrols as fast- as
finances permit, and,
WHEREAS: the bid of J. A. Adams

Co. of Indianapolis, Indiana, covers
the type of motor" patrol which in
the opinion of the Board Is- best suit-

ed to the present needs of the Coun-
ty, and Is of economical Diesel oper-
ation, has the highest rated. top speed
and Is the latest type of equipment
of this kind.
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED: that the said bid of J. D.
Adams Co. for- One Adams Diesel
Motor Grader No. 51. Power. Controll-
ed, with IHC PD-40 Power TJnlt, wide
leaping front wheels complete

.
with

Adams V Type No. 6 Snow Plow and
New Adams Snow. Wing No. 2, be
accepted and the Chairman of the
Board and the County Auditor are
hereby directed ' and . authorized to

enter into cqntract with the said J.

g. Adams Co. for one Motor Grader
accordance with bid now on file

In the office of the County Auditor."
The foregoing resolution was secT

MAN WANTED to supply Raw-
Ieigh's Household Products to
nearby consumers. We train and
help you. Good profits for hust-
lers. Pleasant, profitable, digni-
fied work. Write today. Rawlelgh's .

Dept. MNJ-505-53, Minneapolis,
Minn, pd.30

onded by ' Commissioner Bredeson and
on being" put to vote was duly car-

^ried. -

"

Moved "by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Board adjourn. Carried.

PAUL ROT,
.--- Chairman,

Attest: A;~ M- Senstad;
County Auditor. \

.-"•"'

Joint Civic Groups'
Consider Festival

A .large gathering of Civic- and
^Commerce and Junior Chamber of
Commerce members and several
invited guests watched with favor
the showing of Dr. Ed Bratrud's
colored pictures of farm scenes
taken in this * community, which
were . shown at the joint meeting
Thursday evening. The pictures
were taken in connection with the
Corn Palace festival.
While all accounts were not

still available. A, P. Berge, treas-
urer of the fall festival commit-
tee, gave a report of the event,"
after which President Jung turn-
ed the meeting into the hands of
C. -W. Sande. head of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce group..
XJoyd : Bennes announced that

the- organization would turnover
to the "central committee mora .

than $430 to meet expenses . in
connection .with the festival..

In regard -to the proposed skat-
ing show to he given this winter,
the matter was referred to the
board of directors for. further con-
sideration. =

•
: {

Robert Lund announced that
several of the corn exhibits of ,

shown in the festival would
be entered in the corn department
of the- International Livestock
show later in Chicago. *

Wei. Bd.
Alfred Bredeson, per diem .

and mileage .Co, Wei.. Bd.
Paul Roy. per diem and
mileage Co. .-Wei. Bd. __

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
- mileage . Co. Wei. Bd; _

. County Aid' Fund -'

Christ Engen, gravel ^ -

'J.. .A. Erlckson, Engineer
mileage '

• : :—-— :.

. Old Age Assistance Fond
Hamilton Office Supply, of- .

flee -supplies- —: II. -

Larson-Funeral "Home, fun-' ,
"

- eral -service' Andrew New-
berg '

.;

—

ul^—
;

—

-

....:,
-

..,..;..
"

..,..

.

"

Ai -L. - Halverson,- funeral :

services Andrew Newberg
Dr. Syver- Vlnge,' profession- .

al service Andrew. New-
- berg -i—•' '•--

'—^_-.'.'

:J6hn.X^- Lynskey, -mileage^
Marguerite Johnson, mileage .'

-

-'Moved -by- Commissioner -'Bredeson"
and 'seconded by.^Commissioner" Race
that -the ! Board adjourn;- * Carried. I"

: -'~ -.".."-- .:,:-.-PATJE»'--ROY.-- -

'' '-
I

-"- Chairman.
Attest: A. Mi^Sensta'd. --;
•',r:- '

-j .County Auditor.
: u^\" : ir- October "tz'lBSt -': .--:* ;1
'. - Pursuant -7to t cau^ for-; special ': meef-.
inj, -the -Board of .-County r Commut-l
.sioners of-Pennlngtb'n'County.LMInne^:
sotajr metSt *the^ onlceVaf ctte'FCouhw;
Auditor.^ at 10 :00 A^M. ^October 8;
1037.^-:-'. .,- -:-"•-•:

'

:

:
:-y^^' "-••-!.

'

Members - :present :-Race, -Bredeson,
Roy; Mtury and'Mandfc:-- "

"

Members jibsent:- Hone..
*- r,CfmiTTiIsffi""ft"r- :R^r» - ofCered Jha ZoT-
Ibwthg resolution and mbved.lt'sadOp>
tfon: : .:• -.: -"'-...-.'- :.; ;

.

.- •-'-: =-,
i^WHBBBAge-=Pennlngton County
hasf-:CBJIea'~*)r"wda--for . light' and
heavy type of, -equipment, -for?- anow-.
"removal - purposes, and, -;;.-— -. r

:

^WHKRBASi. the-Vbld. ali^ submitted
by/Ertrnd-A^^b^rgof^TUer^' J"

P»aia- covers 1 fpf ^equti
*-- spowt) remOfal^urpoaeft*wblsfcrr

ln

JUST HUMANS By GENE CARR

c,j /'!E)6k He pelong to^Youl'*
'- ;:

)'^)
,.NWj"MeiMo«tetl,

l'- jl.'-'"
;rT

""
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PRESENT OT
OFFICIAISWIN

BIG MAJORITIES
Very Small Vote Is Oast
At Tuesday's Municfp-

al Election

Present Aldermen Wan
By One-Sided Totals

Only Half tifVote Of '35

Is Cast At Polls At
Auditorium

Not much interest was shown
bv local people at ±he city election"

held Tuesday at the Municipal Au-
ditorium. This turned out to be
the case in spite of the fact that
last week's issue of the Forum
committed a mistake and announc-
ed the event for Monday, a, day
ahead of time.
Those who voted, however, ex-

pressed themselves overwhel ning-
ly. satisfied with the present of-.

ficials who sought re-election and
these won by big majorities gen-
erally. No campaigning was done
and no serious stir-up occurred so

that only one half of the number
of voters got out to cast their

ballots compared with two (years

ago.
Of the four candidates seeking

the eiection 'of alderman-at-jlarge,
the present incumbents won by
commanding votes. . Kinghorn re-
ceived a. total of 772 votes and
Christofferson 538. Wm. Danville
and Byram trailed with totals of
307 and 285- respectively.

In the First Ward Griebstein, the
incumbent led Aasland by' alvote
of .203 to 41. In the Second Ward
Ed Hill trailed S. Salveson by a
vote of 67 to 168. -

The combined votes of twp ^op-
ponents was not sufficient .to equal
the vote^ of the present aldermen
in the Third and Fourth "Wards.
Baker led with 150 in the ,Third,
-with Knight polling 95 and; Pal-
mer Pederson 20,. respectively, for
the same office. In the Fourth
"Ward P. O. Myhrum. incumbent
alderman, bad a total of 160J with
HI for Harry Lund and 36 for
Van Pelt. '

I

Mayor Prichard, unopposed, re-
ceived a total of 896 votes from
the four wards; Mrs. Thorg Nel-
son, also unopposed, polled* 876 to
be re-elected city' treasurer}, and

. Richard Mabey as assistantj mu-
nlcipal judge, also without an op-
ponent, received 812 votes.
The First Ward cast a to ;al of

246 ballots. Second Ward 240,

Third Ward 267 and Fourth Ward
31"5, for a total in the city of 1068
votes.

Goodridge .Road Wil
Be Repaired In Spiring

Goodridge Red Cross-; ,.

Charter Is Grgaiii^ed

JJ1N

A branch chapter of the Tied
Cross was formed at Goodridge on
Tuesday evening this week. Mem-
bers of the executive board of the
Pennington county Red Cross went

to Goodridge by
request and or-
ganized.
The officers

electe d / were
Mrs. R. H. Mac-
Donald, chair-
men; Mrs. El-
mer Peterson,

m% 0K- vice chairman;

HedChobbs y^^
and Mrs. Olson, 'treasurer. At the
close of the meeting luncheon was
served by the Goodridge ladies.

The following Red Cross broad-
casts have been announced: Nov.
4. Mutual Broadcasting "System,
5:45 td 6 p. m.; Nov.. 7„ NBC, Red
Network, -9:30 to 10 p. m/, and Nov.
11, Columbia Broadcasting system,
9:30 to 10 p. m. These nours are
central standard time in all in-
stances. .;- .

THIEVES HOCKEY
SEXTEHEirNOW
BEING OR&miZED

District Ice .Chime 'Officials Met
At Grand Forks Sunday; "U* -

Team Is Out

Tom Lonson of this city was
selected chairman at a meeting to
organize a local committee for the
State-Dominion hockey league oh
Tuesday evening. Alex Campbell -

was named team manager, Ray
Kiland. assistant manager; A. P.
Berge, secretary-treasurer and A.
B. Stenberg, league director. Joe
Maruska, Harry Lund and P.'C.
Meyer- are also members of the
committee.

"

At the meeting in Grand Forks
Sunday, at-which A. M. Senstad,
Alex Campbell and A. B. Stenberg
were local representatives, J. A.
Rice of Hallock was chosen presi-
dent of the State-Dominion league.
The meeting was called to make
arrangements for. the 1337^38
hot&ey-seasoniand towns represen-
ted" were Emersbnr ~Thtef^ESver'
Falls" Grand Forks and Hallock.
Mr. Rice will, select his own sec-
retary from Hallock; A. R. Lee of
Roseau Is vice • president of the
league and Cap Nelson a director.
Roseau "was not represented at

the meeting, but will be in the
league and is making plans for
the coming season. The University
of North Dakota is out of the
league this year. As yet Grand
Forks has no sponsor, but it is
certain they will get one soon, and
so are remaining' in the league.
The managers were given the

right to"make all' arrangements to
complete the hockey team for our
city.- : The rink will be .flooded
about the loth of November if the
weather is sufficiently cold.

It was announced this Week by
Al. Graves, district engineer for

the state highway department, that
it is too late in the season to be-
srin repairs on Highway No. 1 east

the city. This statement was f interest to local people are
made after an inspection trip last a number of changes which have
week; The repairing of this (high-- taken plaCe jn. the Sbo Line" offic-

New Soo Division Head
Assumes Local. Office

Berve, Address Meeting:
On iTrerid {Of;;Easl«rn!

Marshall Farmers :.; i

.

"'":'. '
' ' -' - i_--'r

-:";- l~

Snpt. Bye Explains j";

State Junior Colleges

Cost May fie Small- But
.
New Bunding Will-Be

!

-Members of the Civic & Com-
merce association heard two im-
portant subjects1 discussed by two
prominent local. |men at the C &
C meeting Thursday afternoon last
week. County Attorney Berve:^dis-
cussed (the position assumed by
farmers in eastern Marshall coun-
ty in regard to the two "game "re-

fuges there, and 1 Prof. Morris Bye
discussed the idea of aV Junior
College and its apparent cost and
benefits in regard to Thief 'River
Falls. !

:' : -V\v

Atty. Berve told of> a^meeting
he attended at .Gatzke -"recently
where

[
150 ' farmers formed "' .the

Eastern Marshall ' County Protec-
tive association in order'Jto aa*-

vance ja united protest - against
raising] the water levels in Thief
Lake and Mud Lake game refuges.
They yrere unanimously opposed
to these projects and wanteds the
program of flooding thesel -lake
areas reversed, that Is; dram them
instead!
He reported that these farmers

asserteir that their crpp of this'
year was ruined because; of the.
dammlnjc of creeks and these lakes
In eastern. Marshall and the near-
by portion of Beltrami ;county.
They held that their cross;, in. the
future [face the sameldagger so
these dams must be removed. "At
a similar meeting later at Grygla

(Continued on Bacsr Page) r

Local Man Will OpenL
^C-Tazerjn-At St. Hilaire

Gay Haugen,' -who_has been, the
manager, of the refreshinent-iiotmj-
ter at the Log; Cabin Tavern for
the past year, has leased. tne'Hoff
Tavern! at St. Hilaire andjfcopen-
Ine a first class ;place -there next
Saturday. The place has been re-
modeled and several improvements
made,

j

- ' _-*-

Woodworker Employed
I By A & T Store

An experienced woodworker has
been employed by the A & T Home
Furnishings store to fill the de-
mand °f their' customers" in sell-

ing: used household goods. - David
Kezar [of Warren has moved his
equipment into a rear portion 'at

the store and is prepared to. do
general woodwork, lathing and are-

finishing furniture.

People's Co^opjStore
Has NeVi Manager

Hugo Lasilla arrived here from
Waukegan. IlLv th^ i Ia3t of the
week and on' Mbri^y^assumed his'

duties as, manjlga&gftthe People's
Co-operative ^atpri^Jn. Jhia city: He
takes Uie

:
placeVpfiprriar Williams,

who r^cently^esl^aedt
: jMr.vr LajriUa, - contes ;|rere 1 .highly
recommendedrJ^v|hoC^ential Co-
operative [Wholesale Sphere this
stare purchases .most of its stock.
He has been connected with^.the
large cooperative^ association at
Waukeganrfor maw years and for
the "past:'severaV.3gars managed .a
branch s'tdrVthere^
Mr. Wuliams,-:'the

:
manager who

resigned,, has;'. nptjannouhced any
plans for the immolate' future. v

Arson Sb
As Merit

Is Held
Deranged

A young man,'^pd 25, was tak-
en to thevmsane^Dspital'Wt Fer-
gus Falls Sunday£J^r_: Sheriff Bam-
beck, ,~an arson snspect- mentally
deranged. ;. :

';•'^. '-'
-

''*':
'^'

'-

This person' Is"l*a resident of
Kratka. township -put is believed
to have lived", in hiystacks, empty
buildings or what-not for the past
several months :yM he' wandered
about the eastern j«nd' centralipart
of Pennington copptyZ-' - f

He was seen lewinir the Barzen
elevator at SUvrarpniravliaif-nour
before flames thai

1

destroyed that
building' were f(ra^ noticed -Friday
afternoon. After? Ittt'ther Jnvestafea-
tion it was foundftnat he had been
in the neighborhood where fires
earlier last wefefc- " diestroyed i a
granary with lSOgtushels of grain
northwest ;of Mavie and also hear
a -:farm home t5*t burned north-
west - of Goodridgsl -The fires m
each instance* 'hldf a mysterious
origin. :

--r^
When - located bj| the sheriff on

Saturday he wn»61ielpnig himself
to ameal* atTa^^armplace near
Higb4anding whenJthe' farmer and
bis familyvwer&'away: from home, -

;..-- : v-' - -

":"-'""-"•
1'.^ . ;.. -,-.--:i"-. "

•*

Consumers Gp-op Has
Built Ney Goal Yard

The opening: ?$k- another coal
busmessrlsJ^dJROluiced^^nls week
by -_the-CohauQjteJCooperatiye-as—
sociation. INeV'^RKPs^.-BneAs^have^.
been coDstiBarte&i, »bmit§rr janoy

'

several carloads *of cofl *are 'j^:
rived so orders, are 'ateeady^being:
received and dispensed^iwiliii Tie
Bbeds are- located on ^ttte- C NJ
tracks west of- that road's water-
tank. .Stanley Radniecki will .be

in charge of this enterprise, states
Oscar Nelson, who is general
manager of the -association.

Truck^Gar. Collision
Occurs Neap .Goodridge

A serious collission between" a
truck and a car occurred on the
highway two miles north of-. Good-
ridge Wednesday evening when
the car driven by Olaf Sandstrom,
a salesman fop. a New York firm,
lost control of his vehicle and -it

rammed head-on : into the large
truqk driven by Otto Sigurd who

UN
B HfflKECOHING

Coacli liee'sBoys GoThru,
Season With IJndefeat-

. ed Record1
. -\

Bemidji Team Shows
Power As Game Opens

Caldis, Nesse'and Stadum
Play W;ell In Game

With Visitors

The Prowler football team of.
1937 has gqne down in local his-
tory as the greatest gridiron elev-
en at the Thief River Falls, high
school. Not only did the Prowlers
go' through the season undefeated
for. the -first time but also turned
In .the -biggest rout of the Bemidji-
Lumberjacks, the arch opponents
of the local high school teams in
all branches of sports.
. As the climax of the Homecom-
ing- of _the_ Lincoln. High School
Friday evening Lee's -football ath-
letes turned back the Bemidji high
school team by the score of 20
to 6" for the seventh ~ straight vic-
tory of the season apd the first
victory' "over the ' LumberjacksTm
four years. ' As it was the last
game of. the season the "iPfowlers
record for the year is unblemish-
ed by -a- tie or a defeat.
.The -Bemidji team' put a scare

into the local fans at the outset
of. the Battle -Friday. While the
Prowlers held- the visitors at bay
after the initial -kick-off and in
turn were held :in check, the Lum-
berjacks • on the second occasion
started, a '.march down the field
for 84 yards, making four consec-
'lative downs only to be held on
the; four-yard line. The Bemidji
boys nipped off gain aften gain
and it seemed, they were too well-
primed for ^nV local eleven.
-V But something happened. - -. The*
"Prowlers not. only took,. the ball'

lmt began, a cc^ter^marcfi thai
convinced local fansrthatthe Pfo.*-
lejcs-were^hot down- or out. Hoff-
'?/.-_ ^Con^ueii^mluBacX "PageX,^

George Baken Dies •

The sad news was "received here
today that'- George Baken," well-
known local resident, passed away
early today in "the Veteran's hos-
pital in Minneapolis. Funeral ar-
rangements have not been made
as yet. He left here for the hos-.
pital about a month ago.

;was transporting a dozen resettler
ment carpenters home, after the
day^s work.'

. The -Sandstrom car is a total
wreck while the front part of the
truck, including the. engine and
cab, is badly damaged. Mr. Sand-
strom was severely injured and
taken to a local hospital for treat-
ment while the persons in the
track received severe bruises and
a general shake-up.

20 MODELS IN 1938
CARSTOBE SEENAT
SHOWATWEEKEND

Gospel Tabernacle To
Have Special Services

Fhe grand opening service of the
new Gospel -Tabernacle at 315 Du-
luth' Ave., N.; will be held next
Sunday at 3 p. in.

There will be a big Fellowship
^meeting of ministers' and workers
from North Dakota and Minnesota
Monday, Nov. |8. Rev. E. N. Daly,
pastor, at the; Gospel Tabernacle,
cpjrd^jly.. invites all citizens; pro-
fessional and

|
business men . who

have contributed to . the- church,
building fund, to .attend. Afternoon
service -will be held at 2:30 o'clock
and evening at 7:30.

• Dinner will be served at 5:30.

FRIBERti CHOSEN
1 tt ORGANIZER

.

|

FOR^THPIST.
Win Begin Unties at.Onee; Left

For St, Fanl Wednesday Etc-:

[ ninf? To Beceive Instructions
"

tEric . Friberg; . state representa-
tive from Roseau county,, was' "se-

lected as organizer for the Farm-
er-Labor association for the 9th
Congressional ! District last Tues-
day by Harold Peterson, secretary
of ' the state organization.
Word reached here Tuesday

morning of the selection and Mr.
Friberg left; ^Wednesday evening
for St. Paul to receive his instruc-
tions. He will jbegin active organi-
zation work the first of next week.
-;Mr. Friberg [was selected from a

list of three candidates nominated
by the - 9th District Central com-
mittee at their meeting at Winger
October 22nd. [The others nominat-
ed were Elmer Johnsoij of Battle
Lake and John Miller of SemidjL
All three -mer*- are" well'-'qualified
but it is evident'that Mr; Friberg
is^-thft best, known in', the district,
and iff also- known ai one of front
rank liberals' in the lower house.

,
The plan of : organization is . that

each county selects the worker for
work within its own borders, while
the district organizer serves as the
field supervisor. This plan has
been adopted to insure success
of the undertaking.
The newly i selected organizer

was first elected to the lower
House In 1932 and has been re-
elected by formidable majorities at
each succeeding election. In 1912
he was one of. the local boosters
fcr the greatest American Liberal,
the lata Robert M. LsFoUette, At
ihat time" Mr. ! Friberg wag a very
yqr.ng: man, but was well inform-.
ed on liberal thqusht. He hasbeen
associated with the Farmer-Labor
movement since its inception in
the state; ;

" *

^ay 'will be the first project to

"be commenced in the spring[ This
road, stretching from this taty to

Red Lake, has been in a bad con-
dition: the past year, especially
from Goodridgev west.

4-H Club Members

To Exhibit At Show
S&Ten Pennington Juveniles Will
Enter Animals At Junior Erent

At South St. Paul

Th final 4-H club even, that
club members from Pennington
county will compete in Is the Jun-
ior Livestock Show to be helcl next
week at South St. Paul, Nov; 8

to 11, inclusive. The seven «4-H
club members who will attei d this

show in addition to Howa rd E.
Grow, county agent, together with
their exhibits, are:
Raymond Oen of the Rocksbury

club, pen of lambs; Helen
of the Mavie Club, individual
Jean Pomerenke of the Mavi

kelson
lamb:
j club.

individual. lamb; "violet Nelson' of
the Alavie club, individual [lamb;
Alert Qua of the Norden' club, pen
of poultrv; Raymond Bothman of
the -River Falls club fat' hogs; and
Willard ;Yonke of the! Rivei} Falls
club, fat hog.
The first day of the. show is

preparation day. The secoi d and
third days the members wil; show
their stock and the last day of .the

show all animals will be sold at
auction.;

I
NEW
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ial personnel and operating divis-
ions .during the past . week. W. _W.
Wade of Fond du Lac, Wis., suc-
ceeds Al' C. Peterson, who was
transferred as superintendent of
the Gladstone, Mich., division.-Add-
ed appointments : were Charles
Pope as executive' assistant in Min-
neapolis, W. H. Clausen, train-
master and J. R. Branley' as act-
ing general superintendent, both
of the Minnesota division at En-
derlin, N. D.
The Winnipeg division has been

extended to . include the Duluth-
Sup'erior division, but excluding
Duluth-Superior terminal

.
facili-

ties, with the Stephens Point div-

Hawkins Welding Shop
Moved To New Location

The r-Electric. Welding.-Machine'
shojpi jinanagect by Ehillip ..Haw^
kins, has ; moved * from ; its. former
location in* the Cities' " Service
building, south ; of the courthouse,
to their new quarters In the; build-
ing now being; completed on the
cornerj of Fourth Street and.La-
Bree, just- west; of the Trinity Lu-
theran church, lit is expected that
this modern brick building; will be
ready

|
for occupancy in a couple

of weeks.

Thief River Falls Prowlers—Northwest Minnesota 1937 Champions

ision extended to include the Fond
dur Lab and Chicago terminal div-
isions.' "

_.'''

Thief River Falls Corn Palace

Elks Carnival y?iJl Alsa
Be Feature At 11th -

:

N Annual Event

Auto Exhibit Will Be
First In Northwest

All Popular Makes Of Ail*
"toes Will Be Seen At'

'

Show-Room

Approximately twenty new 1938
automobile models will- be shown
at the eleventh annual auto show
to be held in our city starting to-
day and continuing through Sat-
urday. The Thief River Falls Auto
Show Is held simultaneously with;

the Chicago show and a week pre-
vious to the Twin Cities show. That
new cars will be displayed in the*

spacious Sports Arena and the-

event will be well worth seeing by
all; people in Northwestern Min-
nesota.
Free amateur acts will be~ sop-

'

plied -both afternoons and evenings
in connection with the Elks car-
nival, . which this year is benagj
held Jointly with -the auto shccwi
Keno games and other amusement
will be held in the arena, proceeds
to be used for charitable wor&.ef
the local FJks group. Dances will
be held In the Auditorium Friday
and Saturday evenings, with Ev-
erett Perrin's orchestra supplying

"

the music. In addition they will
present a program of music from
7:30 to 8:30 in the arena each eve-
ning. /. .'?.

No charge will *e made for the?
auto show- The cars and their
agencies are: Chevrolet and Olds-
mobile from the Northern Chev-
rolet Co.", the Nash, Lafayette and
International trucks from Gustaf-
son & Son; Desoto and PlymoutH
from Taxeraas Implement Col.
Buick from-Wiener Top and Body-
works; Dodge and Plymouth from.
Borchert & Johnson, and Ford andT
Lincoln-Zephyr from Lund & Trirfc-
berg garage..!

Two Local Men Charged
With Drunkeness

Max Jenson and Herbert Haiv
oldson were apprehended by Sher-
iff Rambeck Friday four miles
south of the city, the former being
charged with drunken driving and
the latter with drunkeness. They
were given a fine and Mr. Jenson
had his drivers license taken away.

Three Local Men Charged
On Bootlegging Countsrf"

Three local men were hailed foe-
fore . the municipal judge," Lincoln
Arnold, the last part of-the week:

'

when ' they waived preliminary
hearing on the charge of selling!
liquor illegallv and were bound
over to the district court. They
.are. Henry Hestad, H. N. Ekerent
and Herman Timm. Each of then! «

furnished bonds of the required
amount and given temporary lib-
erty.

Where 1937 Auto Show Is Being HelcKc;

Front Row—Haughomi Quale, Nes^ Hanson^
Tunberg, Hess,' Johnson and I^rentson, Tnird-3 ckelsoni Lu vStadum,^Eidei !j.- Stadum,- Lunke
and OIesoh.*.Back How—^^brielson,' ass^ cca^
son, .EricSsoos^and Geo. Lee, Head Cdi - 'Zy~-V-' '-'-'!-•£ ''^'-.^ -\<=::''-l?"

'-.'-''
i : ;- - - '

-

Recreation Head Is

Nabbed As Forger
George Melby, Of Hallock. Lodged

In County Jail After Attend-
ing1 Local Sleeting

George Melbye, formerly of Ulen
but lately of Hallock, was taken.
into custody^ by Sheriff Rambeclc
Friday and has been lodged in the
county jail on the charge of for-
gery. He has been bound over to
the district court and lias so far-
failed to furnish bonds for hist
"own release. ..-.-..,.

Melbye, who has been employed
for the past year or more as sl
recreation official at Hallock.
abotit a month ago purchased at.

suit of clothes from Lieberman's.
which he paid for'by a check, later ,

found to be forged. He used thet
*

name Asleson.
• While attending the meeting or
recreation officers here lajjt weefc
Melbye .was identified as the pass-
er of the check and was taken in-
to custody of Sheriff Rambeck.
As it Is alleged that this -is no*

the first fracas of this -kind for
the prisoner he may not be so*
kindly dealt with. He has a wifet
and several 1 children.
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Just about' the

cratic donkey

REPUBLICANS IN A DUEKHA
The two "supposed" heads of the National

Republican party, Herbert Hoover dnd All Landon,
bave said thei r piece about what should be done

- to put life . In o the GOP elephant who has been
i same thing as dead since the Demo-
kicked him~squarely. between the

eye sin 1932. S >me smelling salts were administered

to his nostrils in 1936 but after Nor. 3rd that year

Jhe got a secoi d knock-out. It depends on whether
lie has any extra lives left or not. We can vouch

. lor the fact he does not have the mythical nine lives

of the cat. ~
'

'

Landon a ; Topeka, the place of the small

potato; devote I his -speech to pointing out mis-

takes of the n an' in the White House. As to offeir

ing a progran.—well, that was beyond -his grasp.

He had nothing to: propose except that Roosevelt's

ways; could" be improved upon.

Hoover, tie sage of Palo Alto is scared to

death about collectivism. We all remember how
he preached i ugged individualism In' the days of

1932 when collectivism was needed at the worst.

He did ' not p -qpose any other.principle but pro-

posed a convei tlon so a platform can be formulated^

He confessed, thereby, to the fact that they had
. no social prin :iples at the present.

Some of the youhger Republicans want the

old fogies out of the way. The Young <30P reasons

that such coi servatives bring back memories to

people of the days after. 1929. This scares the

. voters" into tie Democratic ranks. Moreover, any
'_ plank from tie platform of Coolidge and Hoover
will continue to scare them away, .

..

It seems ' hat the tasks of the GOP organizers

is a difficult one. Its old principles have been
- shattered to . ;he winds as if struck by a bomb
. shell. The bits can not be re-assembled Teadily.

For that reasra We fail to see any hope for.the
' <K)P in 1938, i>r- 1940, 'if ever. *"";;

END WALL STREET GAMBLING
It is grad lally becoming apparent that control

''/and finally extermination of the Wall Street Stock

exchange will have to be brought about if we are
.--'/'' to" be free fr<m the, dominance of stock- gamblers

.,

/'
' arid moneyed Interests. The recent upheaval In the

'A . ' v »rice of secuifejes demonstrates that the welfare

of. our ,
people must, not be allowed to rest on

, .

' -whether investors or .gamblers want to -be "bears*'

tor. "bulls". • .

There
. wc s. a general slump In the price of

securities (stocks) and all financial,' authorities

began to pre lict another period of "hard times"

5s' on the "way A lessening of the amount of margin

for : the purcl use of securities seems- to have had

a temporary (ffect of raising the stock level again.
! Any rational thinker will reason that the wel-

Jare of our HO millions of people should not rest

.; upon the whims of Wall Street gamblers. Wages
.:& and employment or prices of .products of farming

-;'"'
.. must not depmd on Whether these gamblers want

to "clean-up" on the "suckers" or not, or just

because a scare of some kind causes a fall of

prices and everything you sell goes down so yon

3ose the cost of production.

.The big majority of people, of course, doesn't

bother its head about euch things in general. That
I Is why the "Vail Street stock gambler- has been

|

exercising si ch power in the past four or five

I decades in o ir country. The mass of people has

left the control of its well-being with these merci-
-

.
'

' . 3ess grafters. The case of the grain , gambler and

the farmer is identical. • .

But it cannot continue' thus. The Roosevelt

administartio l has brought about some curtailment

of the gamblers in several ways, 'but it is only a
beginning. Tl e total effect of the so-called "bulls'

and "bears" must end In financial circles. The
stock gamble: may have his place in a capitalistic

system. If We" cannot control him so we will not

suffer just because" he feels sour or -wants to

"clean-up" we "will have to change the system.

not' to "hitch his .wagon to^a;atarV
- As direqtor^of the University Testing^Bulreau

which annui Jily- tests 18,000 high schpbli? students

tor college ability Dr. Williamson says: e

•; "Hitching wagons to stars is.aii: yer^ fine^as

a literary -figure:' of : speech7 but "- it is :fa,r, ffom'
practical advice, sine s

1
all the stars are out- of

reach and wagons vn re made for -roads,; anyway.
"Failurel and- not success,'- results.from undeiv

taking difficult professional training without 'the

required abilities*, interests and attitudes. '",. The,

making of an 'achievable vocational. choice :-iif: the

best-way' of making (certain.' that any. vocational

training will prove a worthwhile; "investment in

time and money. We jdo not want to destroy the

student's ambition—far from : it. 'What we want to

impress upon him Is the necessity of doing his beat
in a line of work in wnich he can accomplish, most."

'Describing the alms of the Testing' Bureau, Dr.

Williamson' pointed but that in testing pre-college

students it is desired | first. to see if. they possess

ability to dp college
j
work/ This does not mean

that any student is kept from entering the Uni-

versity if he fails to snob, such^ aptitude. .The teat

merely indicates his probable chances for success

and into what vocational group he fits', or rather,

if he is likely to possess/the attributes necessary^

for medicine,| law, engineering and the like. .

*

"To choose the right vocation is the desire

of ah increasing nnmbeiCof students, --we find",

continued Dr.l Williamson. "This desire Is often the

result of pressure byj parents who want to make
certain that

J

financial
j
investment in education will

result in their sons or daughters getting jobs and
making their own way in the world."
* "Sometimes, however, both students and parents

fail to realize! that these desirable objectives can

be attained
j
only is istable economic and social

conditions are] present and then only if students

possess qualifications' for successful educational

and occupational competition. Desire for occupa-

tional success is of- little value -unless it is coupled

with the possession of the necessary aptitudes and
interests. ' -

j

HUNTING ACCIDENTS CAUSED .]"

I .;
|

..BY CABELESSNESS
Every_ hunting season brings an appalling list

of accidental deaths, most of which, could have
been preveniedji :- a j . .

A bulletin from the Minnesota State Medical

association calls attention to the need for caution

and common sense on the ' part of all hunters,

young or old, experienced or inexperienced. Many
of the worst accidents have happened to people

who have hunted for.years and should have known
better. Herejare; some of the "don'ts": v

Don't ctiange seats in a boat.;

Don't drag your gun, muzzlej foremost, thru

the brush or oyer a fence. If you crawl "between
barbed wires, put your gun aside until you are
safe on the other- side. _...*

Don't carry., loaded guns with the muzzles

pointed "toward other persons,
1 Don't neglect' small injuriesj-^-serious injuries

receive prompt attention anyway. Even apparently
trivial gun shotiinjuries may toe serious especially

since gun shot shells have horse hair padding which
is .liable to: contain, tetanus germs. Open wounds,
and scratches, from barbed wire, thorns ' and -trees,-

are likely to become infected too. ^ \ /-

Whe Capitol News ReView^ '

-.;-' •" - .'
'"•"!' .' '' :

"

^e—— ; ,
By A.x hmbbis

The.: move ;fbr greater efficiency
land economy in the state" -govern-
ment received new impetus -.last

fweek with a request by Governor
Benson to -the. sta^e. commission
of administration arid, finaee to
survey the: working of all .state

departments in order to wned out
overlapping and uhneedeS

|
jobs.

/"These;two steps 'are the first

in a plan to bring, the -greatest
efficiency, and. economy into all

state departments arid their sub-
aivislohe," the Governor :said In
making the request. "In formulate
(rig the new code of ethics,. I heave:

merely put into the record the dic-

tates of common sense; under
fwhich most of our state employ-
ees already carry! on their work.
Likewise, -we are tryingto straight-
Jen out situations whereby iden-
tical work .being done-' in different
departments is paid for at widely
varied rates. The setting of maxi-
mum/and minimum rates of pay
for different occupations will be
brie result of this coordination' of
our government's work." ;

In his letter to the commission,
Benson outlined a five-point pro-,
gram as a guide. High lights of
this were: definite outlines of the
functions of departments; descrip-
tion of all personnel and classifi-

cation of their work; elimination
of superfluous jobs, and. an inven-
tory of available equipment.
: The Governor's letter put spe-
cial emphasis oh the fact that
"public service, is a "public trust,

and it should* be our aim at- all

tiines to serve conscientiously and
faithfully in the performance of
bur duties; thereby meriting the
trust placed in us by the ;public."

|
Secretary of Agriculture Henry

A, Wallace said during . a recent
trip through this section- of the
jcountry that "the mlddlewestern
farmer Is ridinK, high on his own
"tractor and can get. along without
government gas." .The -comment
was made after reporters asked
if corn loans would follow the
recently 'Instituted" loans to cotton
producers. ;

.

;
Unfortunately, Mr. Wallace's

measure of the' gas tank was not
accurate. ;• Farmers produced a
heavy corn crop this year and the
result has been a constant drop
in price. Naturally, there has de-
veloped a -strong demand. for re-
inauguratibn- of the corn sealing
program. In past years, except for
.those of the worst drouth, the
federal government has made loans
pn corn, "sealed** in farm cribs,

thus preventing the price from
dropping below the loan figure."
-In southern Minnesota, where
most of the state's corn crop is

grown, the' need is a vital one.
Farmers can see, no reason .why

Uncle ,Sam,; bavin£. dipped down
into lriV<jeans to aid southern cbfc-~

tori farmers,' cannot, do- the same
for notherri- tillers of the soil.' .

:

Not that such a program iff ter-
rificaUy. expensive. Fariners will
"sell the '.crop at a later day- arid
pay their loans.. In the meantime
they" avoid the- necessity of dump-
ing grain into an overburdened
market." Main difference will be
that farmers, instead of specula-
tors, get the advantage of season-
al price upturns. •

It is only, fair that Uncle 6am
loan the: corn: farmers some gas tj

The farmer is cheating himself,
according to Dr. Raphael Zon, dir-
ector of the Lake "States Forest
Experimtnt Station, If he doesn't
make the most'of the woodlots on
his farm. Properly taken care of,
they will yield an Income inboard"
feet: each.year in addition as serv-
ing as soil conservators, . wind-
breaks, and shelter to farm build-
ings.

''

If they are . allowed to become
down-at-heel, as many are, farm-
ers will be minus, an important
resource and soli aid, A study 1 of
the whole problem" will be made
bv an interim, commission based,
probably on a. report issued* by
the Lake States Forest Experim-
ent station on "The Forest ' Sit-
uation in the Hardwood end Prai-
rie. Districts of Minnesota."

Nearly half a million dollars in-
crease in taxes on iron ore - came
into the state treasury from Oc-
tober 1. 1936, to July 1/1937, ac-
cording to a report from C. A.
Halverson, state treasurer. Re-
ceipts, for'thls -period were $776,-

463. while .for the same period last
year: they were $342,815. The larg-
est single payment, was made by
the Oliver Iron Mining . Co. The
increase is accounted for by great-
ly enlarged output of iron ore
mined this year as well as the
boost in the rate of taxation from
6 to 10 per cerit.

_ or .twice a'-week; that milk
is fsdldom

:
seryed to. inmates; that

no[ fish is served on; Fridays or
any gather provisions : made for re-
ligious observances --. of prisoners,
and" -that: neither sugar nor cream
is: ever served with -Jcoffee. >

TJie 7 Governor Immediately . fbl-
h>wed:

, this up with i recommenda-
tions to the state board of control
for abolishing the silence system
which in recent years had been
modified .but not. abolished; -im-
provement in the diet for prison-
ers,

[
particularly an increase, in

th'e amount of butter 'and inllk
served, and also the establishment
of prison, camps for first offen-
ders,' young . prisoners arid those
charged with crimes- riot ofa ser-
ious [nature, where prisoners can
work on forestry and other con-
servation projects not under the
custody of armed vcuards.

j"It seems to me,'" the Governor
wrote to the board of control,
"that this would be an encourage-
ment to these younger men and be
a] better^ influence": for rehabllltaT
tipri

|
and character building than

the present methods of confining
them behind prison walls."

•
|
The board of control readily

agreed" that the • governor's* pro-
posal had merit and would be in-
duciye to better prison morale and
discipline. The recommendations,
the board promised. :would be car-
ried

j
out immediately. '.

\
"T cannot believe that conditions

under/which many, university em-

ployes receive as low as $75 la.;.

month should be viewed without -

concern, in the face- of the gen-
erally recognized social need of -

building mass - purchasing power
among bur people by increasing: -

.the wages and income of lower-
paid employes," Governor Benson-
wrote Dean Guy Stanton Ford..
acting president of the University
of; Minnesota, last week.
After studying the latest audit

of the University finarices made-
by the state comptroller in which
was revealed a man with a wif

&

and three children employed at
the "U" for ten years whose sal-

'

ary has riot exceeded $88.33 . a;
month, the "Governor proposed re*
vision -of salary schedule with a;
view to increases in the lower
brackets and advancement accord--
ing to seniority and respbnsibillty
ofwork. - '

State Auditor Stafford King:
says that it's all a terrible mis-
take. He's • been misunderstood^
Even the conservative press in the

'

Twin Cities has misunderstood:
him. . -.

:King declared that he. never
asked for a probe of the account-
ing of relief funds In Minnesota..
No. that was- thetIdea of the Min-
neapolis Tribune and the St Paul
Pioneer Press—not his. He wants
to drop it, he says. It was a" ter-
rible mistake. "We're going to say
nothing more about It—not unless
we get more information," he told.
a reporter.

VIEWS ANA REVIEWS

60 FAMILIES OWN AND BULB NATION
In a- 500-page, book: entitled "America's '60

Families'* published last week Ferdinand Lundberg,
former. Wall Street financial writer, .asserts "tba

United States is owned and" dominated today by
a hierarchy, of its 60 richest families, buttressed

by no more than 90 families of less wealth.'?

:"These families," Lundberg continues, "are :the

living center of the modern Industrial oligarchy

which dom nates the. United States,' functioning

discreetly under a d'e jure democratic form of

behind which a -de facto government
absolutist ano> plutocratic in its lineaments, has
gradually taken!.form since the Civil War.

3 facto government Is actually the gov-

the.[United States-^-informal,: invisible,

is the government of money in a dollar

"This d

ernment of

shadowy. It

democracy.'

Among

Immediate reforms at the Still-

water state prison' "in accord with
practices recognized as sound by
penologists and. prison authorities
almost without exception," will
follow as the result of an announ-
ced visit by' Governor Benson at
the prison recently.
The Governor slipped" out of a

meeting of the state board of par-
dons held at the prison and ap-
peared unheralded In the prison
mess room during . the noon-day
meal. He said he wanted to see at
first-hand how the prison inmates
lived. During this visit he observ-
ed that the ailence system is still

in, use duririg, morning and even-
ing meals; that only a small slice

of butter Is served to prisoners

HEADLINES INTHE NEWS
Bargaininpr With:.Justice
Mr- Black Plays It Safe
iAre We BeallyfNeutral

.-Farm Frograni And Taxes
"A Guide Tor Bepublicans
Easing Up On Convicts

the leadirig families in Lundberg's list

WHERE THERE'S SMOKE THERE'S FIRE
We deplc re the strikes and ; labor disputes that

have been i ampant in this country ever aince

laborers. beg£ n to Improve their conditions. Groups

that have tried to get better wa^ges arid shorter

hours or have tried to' organize the laboring class

have been condemned at every turn. -Ifvwe have

suffered some inconvenience or the strikers have

resorted to some violence in order ;to win a strike

we condenm them in rio uncertain mariner.-

But do "re stop to consider why these condi-

tions prevail? Do -we investigate into why these

strikers do i hese things^ or why they don't want

to continue to work under the conditions as tiiey

are?
'

/. ..
-

There's in old eaying that says: -where there

is smoke the *e is fire. And that holds good in this

case. ' - ". -

Workers strike because their pay is too small,

the working day too long, or conditions^ bad under

which they have to work. In order to improve

this they have the only means to bring about a
. remedy—-tha'. Is to strike.

Before ire. curse the strikers Jet us .think if

someone else is not to blame also. The factory
• 'owners or o;her industrial leaders are not doing

their <tuty toward their employees. Let us not

forget that they have played an important' part

; in bringing ( Jbout the strike arid should fee •cursed

for it just as well.

Defying
HOWT HITCH WAGON TO STAB SATS PROF.

an old aaafe, pr.B. G. WBUunson
-ot tHe University adTiscs the prospective student

in order, are: jRockefeller, Morgan, Ford, Hark-
riess, Mellon, Vanderbilt, Whitney,; Dupont, McCor-
mick, Baker

f
Eisher arid Guggenheim*

\

• AS WE WOULD.WRITE FTI

We are indebted to Mr. A. M. L. of the Ada
Herald for the following writeup, which expresses

our feeling . on '. some : occasions when we have to

contrive to save the faces of soine whose past and
future doesn't warrant it. His nuptial writeup:^^

"Mr. Robert Chetway and Miss Alice Broadkin

were married at noon Monday at the home of the

bride's parents,' Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Broadkin, OEtev.

M. ti. Cassoway officiating. .
'

''The jjropm is [a. popular young bum- who
h'asn*t done ajlick jbf work since

:
he? shipped in

the middle of his junior year at. college. He man-
ages to dress well and keep a supply of aperiding

money because] his dadis a soft-hearted old fool

who takes up his bad checks instead of iettanghlm

go to jail .where- he ' belongs. -'.; - ' ' f
"P^he bride| is. a' skinny, fest little idiot' who

has been kissed arid handled by every boy In town
since she was jthirteeri years old. She paints like

a Sioux Indian, su^ks a cigarette- in :sec_Fet and

drinks mean corn wh'lsky -when she is out joy riding

in her dad's car at] night She; doesn't kriow how;

to cook, sew or keep house.

"The house was! newly; plastered for the wed-

ding and the exterior newly painted,_thus appropri-

ately carrying out the decorative scheme, for the

groom : was newly plastered also and the bride

newly painted.
| |

. .

-

-

. "The jgropm wore a rented dhiner suitCvef.
athletic underwear of imitation silk. His pants

were held up by! palj green suspenders. His number
eight '-patent leather shoes matched bis state of

tightness and- harWonized nicely' with the axel-

grease •polish; ol: Ills' .hair; In addrtion to i"* *ig»

he carred a pocket knife, a bunch of beys, a dun!

for the ring; and bia'-'naual
,
^ook of imbecflity..

^The^ bride wo^e some kind of white tiling

that left most of heir, legs sticking,out at one end,

arid her. bonyupperjend sticking out at the, other.

"The young people will make ^^^SMKDie ^th
the bride's parenta

;

which inean Aey-wlll
sponge on

|
the old-man 'until lie ri she

will take in irashtag. \ .
-. ^. "mH^.^^./-''-

Just to -show you what Uncle
Sam thinks of the bootleg alcohol
being sold in Minnesota. ;Any of

the stuff confiscated by federal
agents is to-be used in the radia-
tors of government cars this win-
ter. After being denatured first, of
course, to make sure no radiators
will be blown up.

j

: You'll have to. pick your own
Iowa-Minnesota football score. Af-
ter that Hotre Dariie game, and
with Northwestern coming up next
week Saturday, it's hard to get
excited over Iowa. Which may be
a serious mistake at that.

Protesting that under the law-
there can be an open deer season
in Minnesota only in the even-
numbered years, a Minneapolis
riaan is seekinB a court order to
set' aside Governor Benson's pro-
clamation permitting deer, huntirig
from Nov. 20th to 26th. Hearing
has been set for Wednesday of
this week.

made It impossible for defense -at-
torneys to -challenge his. opinion
because of -his previous -connection
with the Ku Klux/Klan. .

Just 10" years ago this month
'movie fans .heard their first mo-
dern talking pictures. It was At
Jolson in "The Jazz Singer." And
remember how a lot of us die-
hards thought the talkies were
only a passing fad? Tup, we should"
have bought mpvie stock then..-

After slumbering 6 months.; the
Fredlund case, already well on its

way to becoming the most famous
auto accident case in the state's
history, breaks Into the news ag-
gain. It seems' now* that the Hen-
nepin, county attorney plans .to
move for a third trial

;
of Carl

Fredlund on murder changes aris-
ing out- of his fatal auto colIoBion
"near- Shakopee-in August. 1935.
Two persons were killed Outright
in this accident, two others, in-
jured. •-.-.-..

In Predlund's first trial, the
jury disagreed.. In his second he
was acQnltted, following- which
perjury charges vere filed against
two defense witriesses. v Now; ac-
cording to reports, a third trial
becomes necessary - because - the
state and defense 1 attorneys have'
been unable to.agree on a compro-
mise plea-of guiltsj to third-degree
manslaughteri charges. If this re-
port of an attempted compromise
is tru&—and we'Cji.rather .not oe-'

-lieve it—thenyon have a shining
example' of .the way justice ,can
be backed hito a corner; for the
sake of.the records. Either the
man is EUiltyiof murder;. as indic-
ted, or he -isn't. - I

. Something a little1 cock-eyed
here. We send a delegate to the
9-power conference. In Brussels to
see what can be done about halt-
ing Japan's attacks on China. Then
when Japan ships a "goodwill
mission" over here to tell her side
of the story, a group of citizens
barges down to the San Francisco
waterfront to boo the delegation
before they climb off the boat.
As a - nation, we- like to think of
ourselves as a model of neutral-
ity. As individuals, we're no more
neutral than.fourth gear.

While there's borne doubt that
the special session - will succeed

(Continued on Page Three)

Life! Began In '40 .

Siinple-minded economists 'ever
ahdjanon hark back to. the days
before 1840, the approximate date
when American industry emerged
from its swaddling clothes and be-
gan

j
"going to town*'. Before that,

theyj argue, life was simple and
happy. A man worked for a living
arid I received -the full returns oE
his labor (unless he was an in-*
dentured servant)—although with.
tiie devices of those days' his out-
put was not very great* If a man
exploited another^ he did it per-
sonally, without the automatons of
a soulless corporation to do it for
him.' This, personal . exploitation
could .be ended by a man with
spirit . and determination.

!
(But now, look what a -blight has

fallen upon American business!.
With the inauguration of big-time
iridu'stry, things Immediately be-
came bad. Away back in 1844 the
Agitator uprose his uncombed
Head. A cartoon of that date de-
picts a soapboxer with these words
issuing out of his mouth in the
form of a lop-sided -balloon: "Down
with the monfed. aristocracy, by
Jesus!" Beside him stood a devout
burgher, one of the bulwarks of
society, lamenting the lawlessness
of 'the day, .that would permit a
mere working-man to utter euch
words. Th'e Bulwark remarks that
with such license it is useless for
him to vote, because it would 'be

holding a straw of reason against
the hurricane of public passion.

' Of course; these bulwarks of so-
ciety will always" be with us. and
these agitators, who stand out
from the mob by reason of their
eccentricity, will forever pop up
to make things lively.- But capital-'
ism has developed, so ,

that now
men can be exploited by bloodless
human creations known as cor-
porations, and if they wish to pro-
test such exploitation, they must
"do so in a bjg way. so that .the
repercussion is felt throughout the
'entire structure: The -journey from
the simple to the complex entails
also a journey from the little to
the iriimense. The outstanding fea-
ture of life approximating 1940 is
that we do things In a big way.

The Unions Also drew
Coincidental with the growth of

American industry, craft urifons
also grew. Before 1840, _ a craft
lunipn was the essence of simpli-

. (city. A man was a barrel-maker,
;fpr instance. He made barrels, of-
ten taking- the raw. lumber, bend-
ing and shaving the staves, rivet-
ing - the hoops, and assembling the

-By B; fl. HAGGLUNB
finished product. For this reason,
his / logical mass organization was-
thy barrel-makers union.
;But sobn industry stepped np

production.' An efficiency expert.
of that day discovered- that cer~,
tain men. could make staves faster
than others, while certain others
could make hoops or assemble bar-
rels faster. So he instituted divis-
ion of labor; and a man was not
a barrel-inaker . any more, but a;
.stave maker, a hoop-maker, or a.
barrel-assembler. But they still
remained to the barrel-makers un-
ion. .

' . :

In time, a hoop-maker perhaps-
ceased making hoops for barrels.
and began working for a black-

-

smith, on- similar work. A stave-
maker would shape wagon spokes-
as well. And an> assembler could
modify his art to assemble any-
thing. So a further "simplifying"'
took place. A stave-makers union,
a hoop-makers union, and a bar-
rel-assemblers' union were formed.
This -.permanently divided. th&'
workers in the 'barrel Industry.
.They became as far apart as the
workers in different industries.
One

. day the prosperity engen-
dered t>y increased production due-
to the division of labor caused the
owner of -the plant, laughingly re-
ferred to here' as the '"barrel
maker", to - dismiss some of bis
workers. The assemblers . caught.
it in the neck the first time. So the
assemblers union' protested, were
ignored", and' called a strike. The
barrel-maker fired them, and the
stave-makers and the hpoprmak-
.ersi afraid for their jobs, scabbed
on the assemblers, and. things

'

went on as usual. Only the work-
ers wondered what had become of
the old. barrel-makers union.

' This over-simplifying of labctr
caused trouble from that time on.
Once, perhaps, the hoop-makers
struck for higher pay> and walked
out In a . body. The assemblers,"
sore from their previous defeat,
accepted the boss' invitation to
become amateur hoop-makers, and
some pretty punk barrels were put
together for a time—but things
still went on as before.
Then, after a long period- neces-

sary for the idea to sink in, the
chief . "barrel-maker" discovered
that the craft unions were good
for industry. He could play one-
craft against another, and make-
them both lose. In that way we
emerged into the present scene,,
and run right smack against the-
Industrial union idea, and John I*.

Lewis.
BUt that's another story.

Nosing out the ;runner-rip by a
crow's breakfast, 22.82 net bush-
els to 22.81, Harry Brown, farm
hand of Truman, Minn;: fin Mar-
tin county), is the state's new
corrihusking {chairip.: ~ Brownjwill
represent Mihnesota-at the nations
ai husking contest; to be held this
week Thursday at Saline County,
Missouri.- :

' '/

tyMfoluefen litters by A. B. CHAPIN

. JnBtlce Black still plays -Jt safe.
When the Supreme Court -was ask-
ed to review tije;75-_year fientence
passed- .i ro^'dtf-

fendants in the notorious : Scotti-
fcoro (Ala.) trials. Mr. Black nl-
mitarily dUaoaUHed himself from
taUncipari'ln tteidlsonsslontTlnis
whatever his r
thw In « Black: ;

^^-^•J
:
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See These Cars at the Auto Exposition November 4, 5, 6
NASH .

-

Three series of 1938 Nash cars

—

offering a total of eighty-three
features—will be presented at the
Automobile Show at Grand Cen-
tral Palace.
The Nash-I*afayette line .of ; cars

is handled locally by- C. Gustafson
£; Son. .. - •-.-]•

The Ambassador Eight
j
line,

available in five models, is built
on a 125-inch, wheelbase and pow-
ered* with, a llo-horse engine. The
models are the four-door sedan
with, trunk, the Victoria (two-door
sedan with trunk), the all-purpose
(five-passenger) coupe, the "busl-

I

The double breasted Drape
Model tb,e whole cquntry is

wearing. Softer, Smarter,
More Comfortable, jjt is your
answer to the demand for
ease in clothes! Pain Col-
ors and Stripes.

nesa coupe and the cabriolet (con-:

vertible coupe).
The Ambassador Six line, avail*

able in the same five models, is

built on a 121-inch wheelbase and
powered with a 105-horsepower en-
gine.

' The Lafayette line, built on a
117-inch wheelbase and' powered
with a 95-horsepower engine, also
comes in both Deluxe and Master
styles. The Deluxe group has five
models, the- same as those that
comprise' the Ambassador lines,

while the Master group has four
models (cabriolet eliminated.) The
Master group differs from the De1

luxe group only in that.it is a still

lower-priced car,' without the> de-
luxe appointments.

:

. Leading the list; ;of six major
developments is the system of con-
ditioned air for winter driving.. .

Another improvement is. the new
shock-absorber arrangement '• that
enhances riding Quality and road
stability. A' vacuum-operated gear-
shift, actuated by a small lever
extending from the center of the
instrument panel; a new -sound-
proofing method and a spacious
interior also are listed. The condir
tioned air system for winter driv-
ing is described as one that brings'

into the car copious "quantities of
cleaned, warmed air, circulates ity

ends 'all drafts, eliminate window
:

and windshield steaming. '•
.

i

New 'Super-Thrift' engines have!
been installed in the Ambassador'1

series. Announced as motors of
simplified design and with many
fewer parts man conventional en-
gines, they aiie said to produce 1G
per cent ; morfe power, to offer 12
per cent morej gasoline mileage and
to have the 1 lowest maintenance

t

costs in the company's history.
All three series of Nash cars for

1938 will utilize new sky-line type,
double-acting hydraulic shock ab-
sorbers, so mounted that they re-
semble most closely the straddling
legs of a sailor who is standing on
deck and bracing "himself against
the roll and. pitch of the sea.
Another of the developments is

a vacuum gear-shift, the operating
lever of which extends from the
instrument, panel to within a few
inches of the right-hand position
on the steering: wheel. - »

The automatic cruising gear,
said -to be .the equivalent of an
automatic fourth speed forward,
goes, to work at the 40 mile an
hour speed level, permitting the
engine to "loaf* at higher speeds
by greatly reducing its revolu-
tions. It is an ootional feature on
all the new" cars.
To prevent the cars from coast-

ing, -backward when stopped for a
reaSon on hills there has been in-
corporated in all series a new
automatic hill-locking device that
they have termed "NoRol". This,
too; is an optional feature.
The bed" arrangement is again

a feature of the four-door sedan
model in each "series. •

DODGE
The new 1938 -Dodge passenger

car, with fortv-seven progressive
improvements in appearance, com-
fort and performance, will go on
display at the -Automobile Show.
The Dodge dealer in this local-

ity is the Borchert & Johnson
agency. *

'

.

The improvements take in the
power plant, transmission, brakes,
steering mechanism, clutch, wheels
and other components. Engineer-
ing details such as floating power
engine mountings, all-steel safety
bodies, hydraulic brakes, hypoid
rear .axles and a. variety of oper-
ating features are likewise retain-
ed or improved. Such units are ra-
diator shells and die-cast grilles,
by which the head-on appearance
of the new cars is beautiful, are

Gloves that can"Take it
7'

[While colors for men's gloves follow fashion and

'styles vary from year to year, the essential points of

a man's glove are stfll cot, fit, and above all, die assur-

ance of wear. For years, men who demand quality

[plus service have been asking for•,

.

HA NS EN GLOVES

Lieberman-s
"Good Clothes for Men ^d Boys"

'

new. Hood louvres, fenders, wind-
shields,' instrument panels. Beat
adjustments, head lamps, door and
luggage compartments locks, pow-
er impulse . neutralizer, muffler,
clutch facings) clutch- baffle and
clutch releasej bearings are also
hew.

! "

"

-

i
The method

J

of upholstering and
trim and the ;use of new fabrics
are features of the Interiors.

1
Notable success is said to attend

the efforts of
J-

engineers to make
the car interiors sound-proof. The
steel roof, the rear quarters and
the cowl are insulated with spec-
ial heavy padding. Body sides and
door panels are covered with a
plastic imaterial cemented to the
metal surfaces. !

An important detail in I the sil-
encing of the new cars is the me-
thod by which the bodies are
mounted on the chassis. The sys-
tem involves jthe use of chassis'
outriggers with rubber spools that
prevent; chassis and body from
making actual Imetal-to-metal con-
tact. f

"

• j * .

The engine develops a maximum
of 87 horsepowjer. Full-length wat-
ter- jackets, •steel valve .inserts,
pressure lubrication, aluminum
pistonsj automatic choke and spark
advance are continued. 'Modifica-
tions include a new spoolj-shaped
floating-power engine mounting, a
rubber-cushioned impulse neutral-
izer, an. exhaust .silencer' pi new
.construction and a new-type com-
pression ring an the pistons.

i

'; While leaving engine power and
car speed practically unchanged,
(engineers have boosted stopping
power by increasing the diameter
pf the air-cooled brake drums from'
aO inches to 11 inches. The ribbed
arums are of special cast \ iron*
and a rapid cooling rate. Closer
balancing of

j
the front brake

drums further contributes to the
smoothness of operation. \

\
OLDSXOBtLE

^ Again carrying forward its tra-
dition of motor-car

; smartness,
CUdsmobile will present at the
Abtomobile Show two 'new cars
for 1938—a Six and an Eight.
iThe Oldsmobile agency here is

the Northern
} Chevrolet company

- which Frank Einkel is the man-

pt unusual [interest m both .Six
and Eight are the new 'safety in-
teriors, which provide such fea-
tures as a new and modern safety
instrument unit and safety dash;'
exceptionally yide seats, with pil-
low-type upholstery; soft, roll-
type pad on the back of the front
seat, providing .extra cushioning
to protect rear compartment pas-
sengers; TTnisteel. Fisher body con-
struction with seamless "turret
tops.

Individuality is marked" in their
front-ehd treatments. A more mas-
sive i effect has been created for
the die-cast radiator grille of the
Six, which employs heavy horizon-
tal

:
louvres, deeply recessed and

plated in chrome.
j

•Equally .attractive but I entirely
different in detail of design is the
radiator grille of the Eight. A sin-
igle difr-cast unit, it employs pairs
of narrow chrome-plated horizon-
tal bars alternating with a single
bar of slightly' greater width.
An important style development

in "both cars is a new type of con-
cealed hood .louvre, which leaves
the long, tapering lines of the
hood entirely smooth, unbroken
and almost, severe in their siml
plicity. To achieve this 'effect, the
body moldings have been carried
outward from the sides, permitt-
ing the louvre openings to be con-
cealed" in the bottom surfaces of
the" 'moldings.'
Most striking among the inter-

ior improvements is the new safe-
.tv dash with! a raised safety in-
strument unit on which all gaug-
es, are grouped directly In front
of the driver-: A smoking- .compart-
ment with ash tray, cigarette
compartment

i and provision for
lighter installation is. concealed
behind a "roll-type" door in the
center of the) instrument nan el. At
the extreme right of the panel is
a spacious parcel compartment.
The panel curves' downward and
inward, presenting no surface pro-
jections. |

The light switch -as the extreme
left of the instrument unit, is es-
pecially unique. It is designed in
the form of| a large dial, which
reveals at a glance which beam is
in use.

|

At the_ right side of the instru-
ment unit provision is made for
installation of radio controls sim-
ilar in detail to the light control
at the left of the unit. -

1

Mechanically lie"new cars have
been designed along the same gen-
eral engineering principles of pre-
vious models. Moderate engine
speeds ere maintained, the Six de-
veloping 95 -horsepower at' only
3,400 r. p. m., and the Eight de-
veloping 110 horsepower at 3,600
r. p. m.

Unless otherwise specified, both
six and eight carry as standard
equipment the manually operated
syncro-mesh

. transmission, which
provides silent, effortless shifting'
in all gears. -

The performance factor in both
the six and the eight is said* to he
measurably improved by the auto-
matic safety

:
transmission, obtain-

able as extra equipment. Operated
by engine speed and oil pressure,
it provides 'superlative perform-
ance and ease of control, besides
improving

. fuel" ' economy hy ap-
proximately 18 to 20 per cent.
Another important automatic

transmission 'feature Is the. third
or "pick up"; gear which provides
a more,, powerful third . and may
be. Drought instantly into service
by fully depressing the accelera-
tor nedaL y. -. --^ . r

.

-

To assure complete viB&rflity of
the safety instrument units, the
eight carries: as standard equip-
ment a- special new type of steer-
ing wheel. .„w&ica is -provided also
on .the she whenuequipped with the
anfoniatJ&trahsmJariM, Thiswheel

! employs as oval traverse har con-
nectiong two arc supports which
join the rim of the wheeL :

;
The

automatic safety transmission may
be obtained only as « factory in-
stallation.
Seven Fisher body types : have

been created for the six-cylinder
chassis and an equal number for
the eighty •

- :
-

•

1INCOLN-ZEPHTB
The' most outstanding; features

of the 1938 Lincoln-Zephyr, to he
seen at the Automobile Show, are
longer wheelbase, completely new
front-end

I

styling, new rear fen-
ders, and ; a combination of mech-
anical improvements which pro-
vides increased body-room, espec-
ially for the driver and front-seat
passengers. >
The Lincoln-Zephyr cars' ; are

sold locally by the Lund & Tun-
berg agency.
A number of engine refinements

contribute to added smoothness
and. quietness of operation. An
innovation is the introduction of
convertible models embodying fea-
tures or frame construction dif-
fering from the truss-type, body
design used previously .in all clos-
ed bodies and continued for the
1938 closed types.
The; front-end design is a depar-

ture from conventional practice in
that the entire forward end is eh-
closedj except for the two rectan-
gular [openings near the bottom
for the admission of air to the ra-
diator.l The location and size of
these openings have been determ-
ined upon, the -basis of their most
suitable position to conform with
the crankshaft-mounted fan and a
lower, jwider radiator.
The Wheelbase has been increas-

ed from 122 to 125 inches. Part
of this! increase, lias been - allocat-
ed to the length of the hood and
part td increasing the length of
the body at the dash. The engine
has been moved forward as well,
thus reducing the distance the
shroud pver the flywheel housing
-and 'clutch protrudes into the front
compartment of the body. The
available leg room for front-seat
passengers has been measurably
increased without altering the po-
sition of the rear seat ahead of
the rear axle. .

L

^
Reduction in .the height of the

floor tunnel in both front and rear
compartments of, the body ha3'
been obtained hy a combination of
improvements. The transmission
has been ^re-designed, placing the
shifting mechanism on the right
sid- instead* of the top. This, in
conjunction with the more for-;
ward position of the .engine, has
made the front compartment .floor
practically i unobstructed. A slight
remaining i ridge is largely -(con-
cealed by the newly designed '*Y"
extension of the instrument panel.
This extends downward to the
floor of the car, and space is pro-'
vided within it for car heater and
radio speaker. The front compart-
ment floor is ' completely free of
all operating levers, since the gear
shift lever now is carried upward
ahead of the instrument panel,
coming through the left sidejof
the "Y" extension, and thence
backward to a convenient position.
The brake lever is located to the
left of the steering - column . un*
dp- the ! edge - of the instrument
panel as; formerly.
The tunnel in the rear compart-

ment has been reduced -by the ad-
option of hypoid gears for the
rear axle.
Several improvements in the en-,

gine are aimed toward more quiet
operation. The valve-lifters now
are of ' the self-adjusting silent
type, operated from the lubrica-
tion system, as on. the "large Lin-
coln cars. The shape of the com-
bustion chambers: has been modi-
fied for smoother 'operation, with
a slight gain in power output re-.
suiting.

PLYMOUTH
A new Plymouth, stressing eas-

ier steering, safer vision-and ne^v
luxury features in the' lowest
price field, is precented - in the*
1938 model, marking Plymouth's
tenth anniversary "Jubilee". More
than, a score of engineering im-
provements are also incorporated.
The Plymouth cars are, sold in

this "territory by Borchert &
Johnson.
The car again features unusual

size 'and roominess, with ample
space -for six passengers in all
sedan models- Inches of extra
shoulder room, head room and leg
room are provided by its all-steel
body of safety, design. Overall
length of all models is 194 inches
from bumper to bumper. The com-
plete Plymouth line for

' 193iB in-
cludes three "Business" and eight
"Deluxe" body types-^-aH on 112-
inch wheelbase with L-head en-
gine of 82 horsepower. A hew hood:
sweeps further forward at the top
to meet a different radiator crille
which' rises more vertically, than
the sloping "face** of last year's
car.

-Bigger headlamps of teardrop
design increase, the impression of
.mass. Larger, fenders dip lower
in front, an inch and a helf deep-
er than'last year's fender line.
The new hood design has fixed

side panels, and only the top sec-
tions, swing open for routine serv--
ice, water and . oIL The handle re-
mains oh the side panel* becoming
a remote control which tightly,
locks into place the top section, or
opens it partially for fingers to
lift up the rest of. the way.
>
This year's 1 windshield is larger;

giving safer vision inside, the car.
There is more effective glass area,
greater depth In the vertical plan
and 12 per cent; better visibility,
making It easier" to see overhead
traffic lights as . well . as . closer
down in front of ;the car.
The instrument panel, with oil

controls sunt or1 recessed flush
with the surface, appears this
year wfth everything centered in
a unified assembly at. the griddle"
afLthe board. " .

:
- KY ; -:--

(Continued On Page Ten) „ ='

LB. HARTZ STORES
Phone 93 I FRUIT^ S^d VEGETABLES jWe Deliver

Matches 6 Boxes 17c
PRIpP Shortening 3 '4

DILIl PICKLES Lge. Can 15c
MILK Armour's 3 cans 19c

i^Lb-23c"Butter
Krust iPkg.

Pure Honey Lb.!

Pail 48c

0UP
I

TOMATO - VEGETABLE
BEAN - PEA.......... L. 5

Dessert Jell
All Flavors

6 pkgs- 25c

YE HARD TACK _i 2 n»
COCOA Hershey's

1 ct 15C Chocolate

Half-pound

Half

.Lb. 10c
c5gp°d

,......9c CHOC. SYRUP hershets SclOc
WHEATIES pkg. 10c I LARD ^ 2 h* 27c

From Our Bakery
APPLE CINAM0N
ROLLS

Hsdf
12<.u.Doz,

D0NUTS«1..„ if 9c

CAKE g^^L - - - - 19g

FRENCH BREAD 9c

Oatmeal „'.„.„. ... 9 Lb. Sack 39c

CORN FLAKES 3 pRgs

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$3.39

98-Lb.

Sack

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$1.79

49-Lb.

Sack

Macaroni-Spaghetti 2 l^to 17c
Brown Sugar 4 Lbs. 22c
Pow'd Sugar 3 Lbs. 22c
Starch«r

3 pkgs. 25c

Apple Cider Half Gal. 29c
Summer Sausage Lb. 21c
Wieners, Swift's lb. 21c

• Fresh Fruits and Vegetables •

Mead Lettuce ^£3? 6c
APPLES

Jonathans

20 ]fc 69c

PEARS
Keifer

Bu. 1.29

CRANBERRIES
Wisconsin Eatmores

Lb. 15c

TOKAY

3 Pounds 19c

9*
I EkHARTZ STORES

Quality Foods for Less 1

Free

Deliv'ry



Hope To Raise Water
;

Levels By River Plan

'Long range planners hope to re*

r store a plentiful filter supply in
the- He'd river valley. They have
outlined a -program estimated to

cost $13,710i000 t and the national

resources committee has submit-
ted it to the president. .

;

Even partial success, the com-
mittee said.' would go far toward
solving, the problems o£ the area-

jn North and South Dakota and
Minnesota, once ijknown. as the
breadbasket of the world.. Water,
onceiabundant in lithe basin of the
Red -River of the[jNorth, has been
Replenished by years of extensive

. cultivation, tlie committee said.

Blame Soil Erosion
. Prior to -the years of intensified

cultivation and drainage, the . flow
of Btreams in the

j
valley was sub-

ject to "good natural regulation,"

the committee " reported. Boats
plied the river and even entered
Red lake itself. Ground water lev-

els were high. |

But between 1880 and 1900 cul-

tivation widened in scope. In the
3ieit 16 years drainage was re-
ported to for a large part of the
natural marsh ttrea, and nature
rebelled.

Soil erosion set in, the commit*-
tee said, and "the channels of
most qf the streams undoubtedly
decreased in capacity." Nature re-

acted in another Hvay in 1913, 1916
and '1919, when floods occurred.

"These wer.e undoubtedly aggra-
vated by the man-made- changes
-which had taken! place, particu-
larly by the extensive drainage
which has then relatively new and
probably in effective operating
condition," the committee observ-
ed.

Water Level FeH
Changes in the land use and in

the streams themselves caused 1 de-.

flow if completely.
;

conserved -'-aha

regulated would have been i
insuf-

ficient to . meet' the standards set.

Drouth Causes Havoc; V"'

In 1930 the drouth hit hard.
Alarming depletion of; available

water coupled with increasingly
serious conditions as to the quality

of water Jor urban use. prompted
the three states -to. undertake the
first -move- ^owartL revitalizing the
territory.

"

Recurrence of dry conditions la-

the next six years inspired concer-

ted action for organization of the
interstate committee representing
Minnesota, North and South Da-
kota. -

.
-

-
:

'

'

;
•

'

Their tri-state water commis-
sion now hopes, with nature's aid,

to avoid water shortages ;in the
future by providing for, plants t

treat sewage and industrial -waste,

the work to be done within three
years; regulate stream flow with
dams "and reservoirs within two
years; complete the water conser-
vation phase of the program with-
in six years, and set .up stream
flow rates' 30 "per cent within lb

years. '

er; and more extensive display of

exhibits this' year because of/.the;
good crop; yields in 'most, sections

of the continent.' .'/.'

:": Special .-.low round trip, fares

have already been scheduled for

the Week of the exposition by
many 'of the railroads entering.

Chicago to accommodate- the thou-
sands who will visit this premier
annual showing of the nation's

livestock and farming industries.
'

1937 Junior Livestock
Show Points To Record

When the twentieth annual Min-
nesota Junior Livestock Show be-

gins at South St. Paul, Monday,
Nov. 8 ** *" -* "J" ,:~"

Mr. Speakes said, that wheii ship-
ping furs taken under; a trapping
license; -the "contents of the -par-

cel must be plainly marked on the
outside of the package stating the
kind of skins contained;-When. the
skins "taken on any person's own
land ate shipped, the package
should be marked "Taken on my
own land," in addition to stating

the' kindvof skins included in the
shibmenti ."

-

'

"j

creased summer }stream How and
lowered ground water levels. Then
progress—growth! of cities—paved
the way for the jlatest gesture in
the revolt of nature—drouth.
As the > cities |grew, they were

compelled to resort either wholly
or in part to impounded stream I

flow for adeqdate municipal sup-
plies. Sewage was discharged un-

|

'treated into the streams of the
Red. Otter Tail and Red Lake riv-

ers. Improvement of agriculture
stimulated processing industries
and these required more of the
available water

j
supply and also

added polluted waters' to the riv-
ers,

j

,
*

Within the last ten years, while
demand for water increased, so did
.pollution and the summer stream
flow dropped to a critical point
where available! water was . not
equal to the aggregate of the de-
mands. . j

The drouth came gradually, dry
conditions first fippearing in 1920.

In 1929 the total annual stream
- _ I

Chicago Again Plans
For Huge Stock Show

Farmers and stockmen from
many states, several Canadian
provinces, as well as from Aus-
tralia, South Africa, and South
America have thus far listed eh- i

tries of livestock and crops for J

the 1937 International Livestock
Exposition in Chicago. The expo-
sition will be held in the new In-
ternational Amphitheatre" at the-

Chicago Stock Yards - Nov. 27 to'

Dec. 4.

Predict Record Entry
According to Secretary-Manager

B. H, Heide, the early entry Is

the heaviest in the history of the
show, which leads him to predict
that this year's event will he a
record one in number of exhibits.

There werepver 14,000 head of live-

stocks shown at the 1936 exposi-
tion.

It will be the 38th annual re-
newal of this largest exposition of
farm animals and crops - on the

: continent. Prizes will total over
$100,OPO, distributed over contests
which will feature all breeds -of

|
beef cattle, draft and light hors-
es and ponies, sheep and swine.

Spectacular horse shows will
take "place every evening from the
opening" to the closing days. The
finest riding and driving horses
and ponies in this . country and
Canada will be seen inr-contest for.

prize, ribbons in these events!
Big Crops Exhibit.

The world's largest crops exhlh-,
it. the International Grain and
Hay Show, will be held for the
19th time in connection with the
exposition. Growers from S^gtates
arid Canada and Australia took
part in the contest last year. The
management expects an. even wid-

the number of prize' live-.

stock will reach an all time high.

This fact, announced recently

by the show management, is mere-
ly one evidence that points ;tbward'

a record 'breaking "junior show.
Advance entries from all sections

of Minnesota and 16 eligible Wis-
consin; counties how total well ov-

er 14OO—including all four class-

es baby beeves, swine, lambs and
poultry. This number of entries

contrasts sharply with. 29; baby
beeves entered by that number of

club boys In the first show 20

years < ago, states T. A.-«Erickson,

state club leader. ,

In- accordance with past tradi-

tion, all entries will be auctioned
off the final day of the show, Nov.

,

ll; Last year's sale netted. ?66,868

and the goal for this year is $70,-

000, states J. S. Jones, executive

secretary of the show.
The; 'general program for this

year follows: Monday, Nov. 8—
preparation day; Tuesday, Nov. 9

—judging of baby, beeves and poul-.

'try; Wednesday, Nov. 10—Judging
of swine and lambs; Thursday,
Nov, 11—auction of all entries;

Monday, Nov. 15—carcass show
and contest. W. B. Morris, exten-'

sion animal husbandman. Univer-
sity Farm. St. Paul, is general
manager of the show. '

The carcass show,- to be held
this year in the Swift and Com-
pany plant, will include about B0

of the bes£ baby beeves, swine and
lambs. Instead of awarding cash
prizes to ; winners in the show this

year, hoys and girls who have en-
tries will be kept over until the
day of the carcass event. They
will 'be given a thorough 2-day.

training on the various processes
through which meat must gojfrom
the time an animal steps off

.
a

car at South St. Paul until, 'it

reaches the retail..meat dealer.

Monday, Nov. 15, "the boys and
fiirls

;
will see for the first time

the carcasses of their junior show
entries. P. • A. Anderson, meats*
specialist at University Farnv- is

chairman of the committee arrang-
ing the carcass . show.

SCONS' SECEETABIES -

WILL ASK CONGRESS
" JOB -MILEAGE, TEWUEE

"Efforts to, get congress to enact
legislation; providing ' for . mileage
for ., secretaries to congressmen to

and from Washington, D. C. stabi-

lization of salary, an additional
clerk in each' office, and a civil

status after four years* tenure

will be made at the special session

of ) congress, . opening 'November.

15,1. by the Congressional Secre-
taries' club in the national' cam-
tali it was declared last week oy
Harold C. Hagen, "club president
and secretary to Congressman B.
T. Buckler of the Minnesota ninth
district.

•'

The club is!not affiliated to any
other organization and. has a mem*,
bershlp ,of aTjout 200 secretaries to

members .of- congress, Hagen ex-
plained."HW pointed, out that sec-
retaries and clerks in congression-.
al offices are the only . persons
employed by jthe federal govern-
ment who do riot receive traveling
expenses.

4,714 Motorists Aided By
Patrol During September

:; Continuing its
-
practice of being

an i aid-giving as well' aaJ a law
enforcement agency, the highway
patr6l of the "Minnesota highway
department is listed, as helping
4,7i4 motorists • in September in

a report -presented N. W. Elsberg,

state highway commissioner, by
John P. Arnoldy, patrol chief.

\ During the same month, accorcV
ing to the patrol summary! 672.

arrests were, made:.' and resulted

in .'fines amounting to $11,627.«51

which brought the total traffic

fines: as a result of state patrol

work 1 for 1937, up to Oct. 1, to I

$80,4?6.86.

! Another duty of the patrolmen
which has - brought money into the
state's treasury is its license plate
correction work. In : September
this amounted"-- to approximately
$13,44&.56, which boosted the total

for the year to $207,721.03.
. At' the same time, 9,756 traffic

act violators were warned, 2,315

for Improper parking. . 1,326 for-

unreasonable speed, 1,756 for driv-

ing in the wrong lane, 1,666 for
improper lights

1
.

For improper equipment, 112
drivers were arrested ;tor -going
through "stop" signs; 86; for care-
less driving^ 76; for drunken driv-
ing, 75, and for improper passing,
45." .

;

For use of illegal equipment on
the highways, 1,683 drivers were
given tags to repair or adjust the
faulty mechanisms of their ve-
hicles Immediately. j.

Up to Oct. 1, this year;'-203,092
hours of duty have been served
by the patrol, 3,267,931 miles were
traveled, 909 traffic accidents at-
tended and first aid given to 124
victims.

3^Jig. Bedroom Suite

Peoples Co-op Store
Is Announcing ;.

aj Change in Management of

- Its Store.

Come jin and Get Acquainted With the

New Manager .

Hugo W. Lasilla

Visitors Are Always Welcome !

W<eve

Smart, New, Modern Design iri Walnut!

If there ever was a golden oppor-
tunity to restyle your bedroom
in a luxurious fassion, it is now
and this suite brings you perfect

comfort at low cost.

DIAMOND FURNITURE STORE
- ' -

. Roy Larson, Mgr. -

Just Received Glorious New

GABARDINES
For the Holidays I

Wrap Around Sandals

Pert High-front Ties

Gore Pumps

Gorgeously trimmed with new

satin stripping, patent leatheFr-

Bad WeatherAhead!

Select your overshoes!

Ski Gloves:.. -i$3;d0

Zephyr Boots. ---3.00

Goodrich LOO to 1.98

Form Area Potato *

Marketing Set-Up

John F. Jardine of 'Waupaca,
Wis., at a meeting

:
df AAA repre-

sentatives and farmers in St. Paul
Mon/Iay,, ."was named permanent:
chairman of the newly formed;
North Central states organization
for handling -of the 1*937 .potatp;

marketing program. *
**.,, >. ;

Conference delegates,, including
farmers and handlers' representa-
tives, selected St. Paul' as the site

for' the central office of the area;
which includes ~ Minnesota, North
Dakota, Wisconsin .and Michigan.;
Three vice chairmen also were

named and Moorhead was desig-!

nated as the site for a Minnesota-
North. .Dakota sub-office. Vice,

chairmen: named- are O. D* Ode-:
gard, Princeton, Minn.; Fred P.
Hibst, Cadillac, Mich., and George
H. Hoople, Hoople. N. D.
A manager, who probably, will

headquarter at St. Paul, will be ;

selected later, the conferees said
after the meeting. /

The principal problem of the re-

gional committee will be the elim-
ination froni Interstate shipment
of low grade potatoes, diversion of
culls -into, manufacture of potato'
starch and flour and cooperation
looking" toward /pegging of the
market at price minimums by the
federal surplus commodities cor-'

poration,,an adjunct of the AAA.

IT COVERB ROHffl EDINE WITH THE

CUSHIONED FRDWl 0FM£ PANTHER

Open Trapping Seasons
\ Provide Added Revenue

E BOOTifcll

, With opening of -Minnesota's an-
nual trapping seasons; farm boys
are happy at prospects for addi-
tional "pin money*'; ahdj hundreds
of -adults who utilize the trapping
of: furbearers for* heeded family
funds; are r planning trap lines..

i The. trapping season on "sk

which opened -October 20 will
tend up to and including May; 1
next."

'

Monday, Nov. 1, marks the op-
ening of the seasons for the legal
taking of raccoon, and mink with
the: season on raccoon 1 closing on
December 1 and onlinink: on Feb.
16. 1 .

-""".;-.
. There are no open, seasons -this
fall and winter for the trapping of
muskrat, beaver, otter, fisher and
marten, i

'.:' _ *
-

Trapping licenses '. costing one
dollar each are' issued, to resid-
ents of the state only.
Harry B. Sgeakes, director of

the division of ,-Game jand FisH,
called attention, to several regula-
tions rpertainliHr to trapping.

;

:
• j";

It Is unlawful,. Director Speakes
pointed out.'to hunt raccoon with
a. dog \n; territory inhabited 0?
frequented *y deer; to molest or
take raccoon in ^ny manner in a
.den or :hollow tree; to cut down
trees inhabited : or occupied by
raccoons. j. ; Kl

It Is -also illegal; to^set traps^
for;,%unfc -.' In muakrat houses or
runaways; to digjmink from dens;
to take nUnk with the :aid of dogs,
in:-;to 'retain pelts, of"Jur-beaHng
animals more thanfive-dayaafter
the- close of' the ;J^ipon- withonti
haying retaining tag issued by the
director of Gajnef and Fish orihisi
duly' appohi^d i^presentative, ^..

.

: i:Trappers should-heap in mind,

One ride will show you why TORQUE-FREESPRING-

ING, and the new DYNAfLASH ENGINE, make the

1938 Buick the ntost modern chassis In the world

IT'Swhenyou hit the rough going, the rtttted road, the

railway crossings, the cobbled paving,' the "wash-

board" gravel, that this wondrous new] 1938 Buick

shows you what science can do with a ride!

Under you now is something fresh and tireless and new

in automotive design, not. the old-type leaf spring of

yore, but the great-. soft, coils of ! shock-smothering

ToRQIJBiFBEESiPRINGING. 1 - ".'-•-.

As the beautitully poised car streams onward under the;

spur of the ff^«r'"g DyisrAPLASH engine, the wheels may

'dip and curtsy but the body rides true and level

as a flung lance.

You sit in the cushions, relaxedand rested.You're safer

—skid risks are blessedly' reduced. You save money-

rear tires last measurably longer. And die whole eager

car handles with a surehess,- a "directability" never

^before attained. i

IPlease don't atop with admiring the new Buick. Know
iwhat DYNAFLtek power and the lullaby ride of Toboue-

Freb Springing mean, by sampling them Ifirs't-hand.

on the highway. ^j ^ ^M0

'

Oil Display at the Auto Show and All Buick Dealers

iener Top & Body
119 North M<tih Ave. i*Py~0 ^;T^-BivCT;;F^;BBiW*(to

,

;

Phone 195
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in passing a new farm bill, con-
gressional leaders, are trying to

get a bill drawn up that will| meet
the President's views. "What Mr.
Roosevelt wants is legislation ithat

- will continue the present soil con-
servation program, provide for the
storage of surplus crops 'in: &ood
years, and prevent serious ! price
fluctuations. What he doesn't 1 want
is an act that will require financ-
ing from the national treasury, i

Just how any farm program
can be made to; finance itself is

something drafters of the bill will
have to fret over. The natural so-
lution would he processing jtaxes

IF—and that's a real if—the Su-
preme Court hadn't already thum-
bed them down. The only other al-

ternative seems to be 9. "direct tax
on

: foodstuffs yet with so many
members up 'for election -inj 1938,

congress isn't very keen about that
sort of business.

i

.
. They're still looking for those

6 Soviet fliers 'who lost themselves
in the Arctic -wastes on Aug. 13

while attempting a non-stop flight
from Moscow to S'an 'Franbiscb.

Sir Hiibert Wilkens;. famed JBrit-

ish explorer, flew .over -Minnesota
last week enroute to the Ar^ic to

resume his search. Sir Hubert; pro-
bably feels a deep moral obliga-
tion for he was- himself rescued
by Russian fliers when strandeu

,

in the Arctic several years ago.

segregate first" offenders. But-we
also agree- it would be -better to
make such...changes after the new
warden takes over and" not: while
a man unsure of his appointment
is in temporary charge. ... '

!

Evidently • Harry Hopkins, WPA1
boss, hasn't much confidence- in
the federal jobless census soon to
get under steam. Orders hare been)
wigwagged* to state WPA directors
to find out for Hopkins how many
people in their districts are "un-
employed, able to work and in
need." What use "will he made of
these figures hasn't been reveal-^
ed, but it's a good guess they'll
be used to convince congress that
WPA can't be abandoned for some'
time.

poll-

In contrast to a recent radio
talk by Alf London, the broadcast
of ex-president Hoover last Nveefc

stands out like a lighthouse jorya
creek. Not so much because Mr.
Hoover let it be known he is no
longer interested in holdinir [pub-

lic office—a noteworthy omission
in the Landon speech—but because
Hoover went beyond mere destruc-
tive, criticism. One paragraph.- in
particular might well serve -as a
guide for th ft Republican party >n
all future deliberations. This js it:

"There is talk of fusion and co-
alition. Let us make but on£ re-
mark on that. It is a result de-
voutly to he wished for. Bulj the
people fuse or coalesce . around
ideas and ideals, not around
tical bargains or strategems.

From the looks of things. Fath-
er Coughlin, founder of the Na-
tional Union .for Social Justice; is

checking out entirely as a. com-
mentator on public affairs. In ad-
dition to calling off his radio
broadcasts-, the Detroit priesij has
now sold his weekly . magazine,
"Social Justice", to a Toledo group.

A reader ran us to the curb this

morning to ask, ''Why doesn't Gov.
•Benson appoint a permanent (war?

den at Stillwater prison?" Well, in
the first place, the governor does
nit name prison heads in Minne-
sota. 1 That's- the responsibility -of

; the state board of control, com-
pnsed at present .

of Chairman
Carl) Carlgren (rumored «s the

" nekt rwarden), L. G. Foley, and Mrs.
'Ai ha Determan. Secondly, the
rej sons for the" delay aren't very.
im )ortant as long as Acting War-
den. Utecht Is boss of the jug. As
ch ef deputy to the late Warden
Sulivan, Mr. Utecht learned pris-

on management from A to Z; and
ret irn.

|

'! However, it is the privilege of

the governor to offer suggestions
-

; for improvements in prison paan-
> ..

_- * ageraent—-a privilege Gov. Benson
is availing himself of right inbw.

We agree with many that -so far
the Igovernor has suggested

I
only

" improvements that are - basically
sound—particularly his desire to'

Based, somewhat on the princi^
pie of the phonograph plus the
radio, laboratories of the Bell
Telephone Co. are perfecting a
gadget that will answer the phone
for. you when you're away from
home. As we get it, your message
is spoken into a microphone which
transforms' it Into electrical im-
pulses- on a steel" ribbon. Then
when the phone rings, the talking
ribbon automatically cuts in, re-
peats the message, and disconnects
the phone again. But- it won't gos-
sip on a party line.

Beyond admitting that it has had
a substantial number of foreclos-
ures,- the Home Owners Loan Cor-
poration hasn't issued a statement
lately on the way the borrowers
are meeting- payments and inter-
est. During 1933-36, the - three'
years the HOLC was actively en-
gaged in lending .money to hard-
pressed home owners, it handed:
out about .$3,100,000,000 to a little;

over one million applicants. Pri-;
vate lending agencies which! should
have a pretty fair idea, estimate'
that thR HOLC already ow«S' near-:
ly 40,000 homes due" to foreclose
ures.

the v7es£ Ladies

home ofj her brolher. Oscar^ Rom-
an. * : i. "l

Mrs. Lars KJove will entertain

PAGE THBEK

Aid at her home

For the first time in 10 years,
according to the latest annual re-
port of the National Tuberculosis
association, deaths in the United
States from t. b. show a slight in-
crease. This report—which is for
193G'by the way—places the num-
ber of deaths at 70,907 compated"
to 69,471 in 1935. We can still feel

pretty .good in Minnesota though,;
for while the national death rate
is 55:4 per 100,000 of population,:
the Minnesota rate is only *36.5. an'i

annual average - of about 1,000:

deaths. <j

- "

'

Two important Thursdays this
month. Armistice Day and Thanks-
giving day. And it wont hurt. to:

give a little thanks on both days.
Or every day, for th'at matter. -;

. EASTMAYFIEtD
Mr. and Mrs". -Henry Twete of

Oklee visited at the Pugh home
Monday evening.

i

Messrs.' Roy and John Ropian,
Uoyd, Llewelyn and Jdris Pugh
spent Wednesday evening in pk"
lee. -|

Mr. and_^Mrs. Hans P. Hanson
motored to Thief River" Falls on
Friday. | ,

Mrs. Elizabeth Pugh and child-

ren shopped in Thief River Falls
Saturday.

.

j
Miss ' Ethel Pugh returned to.

her home Saturday from the Tjhro
Hill home. :

Mr. and Mrs. Hans P. Hanson
and son left Sunday for a. week's
visit in the southern part of the
state. They plan to stop at Fair-
bault on their return home.

Mrs. Henry Suronen and child-,

ren spent Sunday visiting % at the

B & B Style Shoppe
Captivate your friends

jn- a house coat of

figured, satin, seersuck-

er or cotton print.

Pajamas for lounging

and sleeping in bright

prints or plain colors.

In satins, crepes and

seersuckers.

XcOO and up :

COATS
New for Fall . . .

|and so smartly tailored

as boy

maurHirsh

knows how.

With .^nd

without) fur

collars.
1

HIGH STYLE

Snow

Suits!

. . in novelty
checks- and
plain colors
lined through-
out with Ice-
land fleeces,
lamband leop-
axd.

12.95
to - -...

18.95

B & B STYLE SHOPPE

Thursday, ; Nov^ 11.

Misb Gloria Iverson is visiting
at the home, ofj her sister, Mrs.
Nels* Stolsmoe in Grand Forks:
Miss Iverson plans to return. home
In two weeks. .'.-.. V .

Oscar: Giere has been visiting
friends "in St, Paul the past week;
•- Melvlh Siirohen visited at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Suronen Sunday. Melvin is

employed at the Ervin Hovle farm
near Plummer. j ; .

"
.

Dinner guests at th« Mike .Fehr
home Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford (Christiansen, Helen arid"

Evelyn .Fehr, all off Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. DePont and: children and

Miss Helen Fehr were entertained;
at the Mike .Fehr home Wednes-
day. -";."

PLUMMER
Mrs. Lars : Hage and daughter

visited at the Floyd. Darling hom'e
at 'Mayfield 'Monday.
Bud Jaspers and Julius Adrian

motored to Thief! River; Falls oh
Saturday. !

I

•'

Stanle*' Karlstad spent Satur-
day in Grand Forks.

Pauline Gagner [spent Sunday'jat
h— home at • Terrebonne.

|

'

Ethel Jorgensonj and Edna Lem-
ieux- .'attended the| show at Thief
River Falls ^Sunday. ' -

.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoenauec
and daughter Aline motored !to
Crookston -Friday;];

j

:

Mr. and Mrs. .Ted; Laniel and
daughter of Brooks visited at tihe

home of Mrsi Mary Eifert Friday.
; Th« Music; Cluti held Its meet-
ing Friday ev'enijig at ."the home
Of Clarice Medchill.

"

(

Mrs. Ted Lemieux and children
and Mrs. Ralph Beaudry and Au-
drey attended- thd show at- Thief
River Falls Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mclnriis
of Superior visited at the J. Ford
home Sunday. . .

[

. !

Mr. and Mrs. Erickson of Thief
River Falls

;
spent Sunday, at the

J. "W. Pahlen home. ,

"'"'';

Henry Harty- of\
Mahnomen was

a visitor at* the W. T. Loriergan
home Saturday evening.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Doer, An-
dre Schjeldrjip and-Orrin Berg fof

Keewatin were visitors at the
Schje"'-up and Jacobson .homes on
Sunday.' _

j

|
\-

Ray Martin, Walter Lonergari;
Willis Morrissette,; Walter Baako'a-
en . and Joe Brekke attended the
show at Red Lake Falls Sunday. .-

Miss Aagbt Hanson of" Thief
River Falls spent Sunday at the
S. Hanson home.

;

|

The Hylo Bridge cluh met {at

the home of Mrs. S. J. Rice Thurs-
day. High [prize was awarded ;tp.

Mrs., JJ WJ Pahlen and-, second:
prize was won by Mrs. G. A. Kruer.
gar. A lunch was served; after the
meeting. The next meeting -will- be
held at thetA. Martin home. Thurs-
day, JNov/ 11.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson and

daughter called Tuesday evening
at the P. H. w Johnson home near
Oklee. - I. >.-\ '; /--..>-:/.!.' j.

Joyce -Pahlen spent Sunday at
her home here from Red Lake
Falls. '. " :' 1.1

Myrtle Hanson returned to Thief
River Falls Monday after spending
two weeks at her home here,

j

,H. J. Eriderle and H.I. Berger
motored to Red Iiake Falls Saturr
day. - .

;

-*
I

•".'"
;.:

Mrs. Homer Robillard and chil-

dren of Red Lake Falls: visited } at
the A'. Feliman.horne here Monday.

Mr. and: Mrs. Ai Morrissette and.
daughter and Mrs. W. C Peters'on
and . daughter and Jeanne Pahlen
attended the show at Thief ; River
Falls Sunday. .

j

.."

Mrs. Ed: Nerva and daughter left
Thursday for Cleveland, Ohio.'!

"

-Mrs. Mae Sorenson. Mr. and Mrs.
George :Thibert and Miss Alyce Le-
mieus attended a|party on Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Thibert at Terre-
bonne Monday. I

• ;!':
V. E. Jaspers, Arnold" Jorgenson

and Andrew Willett attended the
show at Thief River Falls Sun-
day. - :'.-''

\

Oliver LaVoy of Bismarck, N. -D. t

.spent Wednesday1 at the home ipf

his .mother, Mrs.
Andv Knutson

M. LaVoy.
of -Okiee. Corn-

elia Gjes4al, Verna Ferrell» Ruth
Albrecht and Ann Neudecker at-
tended- the show; at Thief River
Falls Sunday evening.

j

Mrs. A; Hole and Mrs. .John Nor-
by visited relatives at Climax
Thursday to. Monday. ;

)

Mf . -and Mrs. Q. At KruegeT and
Mrs. S. J. Rice motored- to, Crook-
ston Monday.'

j . :-.**i"
"'

j

Mrs. A. Torstveit and; son How-
ard and daughter -Rose, 'Pauline
S^hoenauer and 'Gordon - Langlie
spent Sunday at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Mary Eifert visited at the
T. Laniel homA at Brooks Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cote and 'child-
ren, Mrs; Zelia Cote, and Mrs. ft.

Perreaul, all of I Terrebonne; and
Mr. and Mrs. A.|Reil of Gentilly
'were dinner guests

:
at : .the " Jack

Bruggeman . home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs^ i Lars Hage. and!

daughter. Alma Hage and Art Pal-
mer; of Warren spent Sunday at
Lake of ! the Woods. ; 1

r
.
Mr. and Mrs.' Elmer Kopp, Mrs.

C. Mattsbn. Mrs..Mary Eifert. and
Mrs. O. H Langlie 'spent Saturday
iat Thief River Fails.

-|
;

"-"
-("-.

Gordon Langlie, Arnold Jorgen-
son, Henry Enderle arid Andrew
Willett* attended the football kame
at Thief River Palls Friday eveh-
ine, .-.'-:; \V-V- : - -Tvi..
MrJ and: Mrs. jA^ FellmanA arid

son spent ;Thursday to • Sunday &t
Minneapolis visiting relatives.!- i

\Miss Verna. Ferrell : spent It-he
week en dat her home at Bemidji.

. Mrs. - Mary Johnson, MrsxQust
Craft and Mrs.' Li Quesnell mbtdr-
ed\to-Thief River Palls Saturday;

Russell Pahleni Howard TorBt^
yelj.. Marie Enderle. and 'Barbara
GUbertson.' attended thei football
ganie at Thief River Pails Friday
^ng.-' :. ; -.M- -^V.tv j--:

. and Mrs. JJoyd. Jorgenson:
spent Friday evening at Thief Riv-— ^ils.'-;- :. -iiv-

-="-
.

-".'* ;

told, '. Bnrnette and Myxtle-
Karlatad ."attended1 the !. shb-flr- 'at:

^ieflBJver^^Us'rSundayii> ..

'~

Mrsl P."J.- Mack, arid';son :were

Th1 -* Rivbr: Falls yisitors Satur-
day evening.; '.'.

-\
'.'

.""^"V "-;
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''"-.

Miss Ina;"Aker spent Sunday at
the ;Tande home near Oklee.

" Crescenz,:

:; Marie and' Lauretta
Enderle — * Racheil Toulouse were
callers at Thief: River Falls-: Sat-
urday. .-'''>: v" -

Lenora Kopp,* who has heeh vis-
iting at the home- of Her grarid-
iriother, Mrs. Ed Hpgenson at Thief
River^alls for two weeks, return-
ed home Saturday.
H. J.«Enderle and daughters arid

Mrs.; E. B. Lonager were visitors

at the Floyd Darling home at May-
field Sunday. ,

Edna Lemieux and Carol Hov
land motored to'Thief River Falls
Friday evening.

|
CaroIVstayed to

spend the week end with Miss Mel-
va Bornholdt.

Mrs. Martin Karlstad and- sons
were Thief Elver Falls callers on
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Florian Szymanski

and children of Hazel visited at the
F. J. Mack home Saturday. 'Mrs.
Szymanski ; and children jijst re-
turned from Chicago where they
visited relatives

j
for the past two

weeks. ''
- ' -'

1

Mr. and;Mrs^S Bill' McGrady of
.Roy Lake ,were guests at the W.
G. McGrady home Thursday." "

Mr.,and IMrs. -Lee Theroux and
children visited at the horiie of
Mrs. G. St.f Louis Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs.. C. Richards arid

family attended ihe show at Thief
River Falls! Sunday. •' -

Mr. and Mrs. K. Kjos moved to
Red Lake Falls last week..Mr." and
Mrs.> A. Lemieux and family will
move, into ;their | vacated house. .

Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson spent the
week end ather home at Red Lake!
Falls,' - I

;
.-.-.."

Alyce Lemieux and-Reaume St.

Marie attended the football game
at Grand Forks 'Saturday. .

$Ir. arid iMrs. jPaul LaVoie and
daughter and •son! and Mr. arid Mrsl
Kopp attended the show at Thief
River Falls! Sunday. ' '

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and daughters
arid Ruth Albrecht and Ann Neu-
decker attended .the show at Thief
River- Falsi Sunday.

Eileen Peterson entertained a
group of her friends Saturday eve-
ning at a Halloween Hobo Jam-
boree. Jeanne Pahlen and Grace
Anderson were awarded, .prizes as
the toughest hobos., Those) present
were " Grayce Anderson, Jeanne
Pahlen, Rose Torstveit, .Margaret
Bruggeman; Jean ;. Richards..- Ar-
lene Norby; Muriel Sorenson, Ar*.

dith Rossberg, ;Lprrie Hovland,
Lorraine Lemieux. Donna .and Ed-
na Hemly; Paulirie Schoenaur, La-
Verrie Morrissette and Joyce Pah-
len. Games were played during the
evening after which ' a delicious

luncheon- was served by the host-

ess* mother. !

'

Mrs. J. W. Pahleri: and daughter,
Mrsi W. C. Peterson and daughter
and Mrs. A. Morrissette motored
to Thief River Falls Saturday,

- . ' School Ifotes

The Plummer PTA held its first

meeting of the year: Wednesday
evening at the school.- ;

Officers

were chosen. Those .-elected were
H. .L Berger. -president; Karl Ross-
berg, vice president; : J;. Adrian,
secretary;_jmd^Mrs;:

;J- GiH>ertsont

treasurer. The fouowine- program
was presented: .;:>;.- ' " ,-

Community singing,-; directed by
Mr. Jaspers and accompanied by
Miss Gjesdal. .'-.*.-: ':.:-...-"'

Speech by. Mr. Jaspers.. Vocal:

s"olo by Miss Giesdal; : travel talk

by Miss FerreL- Mr. Berger con-

cluded the^ program with remarks
about Parent arid; Teachers asso-
ciations, their purpose and func-
tions. He also appointed chairmen
for the following committees:
membership, J. jGilbertson; lunch,

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and publicity,

Mrs. W. C. Peterson. The mem-
bers also agreed to' join the state

and national PTA ' organizations.

After the meeting, a lunch was
served by the teachers.
Miss Gjesdal Is practising with

the: Juniors forj ^e J™*01" Class
play which is to; be given Nov.. 19.

The- basketballs boys have start-

ed (practise ;forithe season. Their
first- game will be with Goodridge
.Nov.: 12; -::."••" .

The Seniors received their class

rings- last week.]
. ; The sixth grade is workine on
its monthly publication of the 6th
gTade Gazette for, the month of
November; The paper will be pub-
lished N«w.!.12. j

-- -

1 The fifth 'grade is answering the
litters'they received from Massa-
chusetts this week. .

^

The PTA will have its next meet-
ing Not.-J.01 Everybody invited.

The seniors; held a class nreet-

I te Wednesday to discuss whether
they will Or;wilIjnot wear caps and
gowns at x

commencement. The" dis.-

qusslon was, left: open to finish at
later date. , i , -'

The Student Council held their

ijieeting Wednesday . afterripori.

moved to the upstairs of -the Oski
building. . f !

. Miss Borgny Joa.of Duluth spent
the week-end yisitlrig with Bea-
trice- Ostmoe'.. Misa Joa is a cous-
in of Miss Osttrioe.'

Mrs, . Olga. Peterson and family
of; Goodridge visited at the Harry
Rlstau home Friday evening, j;

Gus Anderson and children spent
Friday visiting with' relatives I at
St.:Hilaire.^ : i

:

Guests at the Meivia Harare
home Friday were Mrs. Louis
Harare, Mrs. Emmo" Jordshl, Hen-
ry arid Eddie

^
Hariire «f Thief Riv-

er Falls, M^. and Mrs. Robert
Harare and son of Carles and Miss
Marie Harare of Minneapolis. !

.'.' Mrs.. G.." Saridland and children;
Frances Stuart and Arthur '.Sand-

land of Grygla attended the car-
nival and amateurxiontest in Ma^
vie Friday, evening.

Gladys Sabo -and ; Mrs.. Melvin
-Sabo ..visited with relatives !'at

Goodridge Thursday.
Mrs. Pearl Shbberg left Friday

for Henning^o spend a weelrw'ith
relatives. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Anderson arid

family were .
guestB at the Roger

Anderson home Sunday. 1 ;.

Mr., and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard
and Dale and Julius Svensgaard
motored to- Crookston Sundays;

Rev. and. Mrs. E. O, Sabo were
dinner, guests at the Andrew^ John.-

sori home hear Goodridg^ Sunday.
Mr; and .Mrs. Roger Anderaon

arid'Ray and Ralph Anderson mo-
tored to Badger Thursday evening.
They were accompanied • back toy

their sister, Edna who had visited

there..- , i

:. Glen Hall of Foxholin visited ;on

Sunday at the home of -1113 par-r-

ents. Mr.' and Mrs. Ben Hall. ;
."

Mrs. Elmer Zachar and Patri-
cia and Mrs. Pearl Shoberg were
visitors at the Rev. Sabo ;

home on
Thursday. ' '

. j
-

Having arrived to attend the
funeral services of his father, Lou-
is Harare, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Harare and family returned.' to
their homes at Sarles Saturday.'
.Melvin Sabo was -a caller; in
Goodridge Monday evening. -.:"

^ Ralph and Edna. Anderson re-
turned to their home at Duluth.
Sunday. They were accompanied
by their father, Gus .

Anderson,
who will remain there indefinitely.

_ Mrs. . Wayne and son and Miss
Mary Wayne of Benson* wereweek
end guests, at the Bill Wayns.and
Charles Svensgaard Homes. -

:

Casper Hegrenes' of Silverton
has moved to the farm vacated |by

the Alex Fisher family. .

{

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and
Dennis of Goodridge. spent Sun-
day evening, at the Rev. Sabo
home.

JMAYIE
Baptisms

The infant son of' Mr. and Mrs.
, N. Blakkestad was christened

at the parsonage- hy Rev. E^. O.
Eabo Thursday. evening and given
tie name jNcrihan Arnle. ' The
sponsors were 'Mr. arid Mrs. O. A^
Drarigstvietj Mrs. : Magda BlakkeR-
t id arid! Arttrnr^Blakkestad.
The InfarnV son bfvMr. and Mrs.

1 heodbryLendobeJa of^
Kratka^was

c iristeriedV by^rrtev.'. Sabo Sunday'
e reninglandlgiven ^the natne Glenn
Theodore^ .Mrsi Jjs^ina Brorby and
Mr. and .-Mrs'. JiAdam Lendobeja
were sponsors. ^ '

.

-- ..-.

CarniTril and Amateur Contest
* A carnival'-and ..ariiateur contest
was- held at- thefMaYie- school; on
Friday OTeriing^Bbid, was well; at-
tended.

;

,-A prbgrarn;,*wasi givett by
the school, |consjstirig: of- a Negro
weddmg -andi seyeral other: rium-
bers. Lerioy ^Rupprecht of Thief
"River. Falls

J

worijfirst prize in the
amateur contest} arid: the Hrhby
sisters of Erie wbriisecond. Albert
Ness %had V-^ie .ihicky- riurober; .on

the blanket which jwas- raffled.
;

-Mr. and^{Mrs:'Deb- -Du Champ
moved. thelrhHorisehbli^^oods- to
TMef-RiVeiiiFra^^Pxiday; ; whete
they will- rmako^theifihonie, and'

The ForuiM $1 00 p^r year

SCArTD. ev. free chtjbch
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

'Sunday School and Bible class
at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. ]

Evenine service at 7:4B.-

Thursday evening this week,
PrlBon Missionary Mr. Correy will
speak. • [ '

Friday evening sewing circle iat

Oscar Andersons • home, : 223 No.,
Markley. Mrs. Anderson ;and Mrs.
Turnwall will 1 entertain. ' ~

Union Y. P* Bible study next
Tuesday evening at -Arthur Han-:
sons home:

Religious instruction' Wednesday

$&&iK2
to fee first

Blggerj roomier, more comfortable than ever Is. this 1938

Nash LaFayette four-door" sedan. It's- built on a 117-inch

wheelbase,; has a ,95-horsepower engine.

NASH; -and LaFayette to be first preference in this terri-

tory for 1938. OR IT'S MY FAULT—That's : the way we feel

in bur; organization.

.

The new 1938 line of Nash automobiles are so outstanding
. in NEW and MODERN improvements that every one who-
knows must admit they are outstanding and in the lead.

Besides the outstanding value, they are low In price^—

•

Nash LaFayette. is right down in the same /price field as
the lowest priced 1938 - automobiles.

WHAT'S-NEW, About 1938 NASH line?- IT'S ALL NEW.
But some of the outstanding feature are the CONDITIONED

. AIR SYSTEM. Always pure clean air and ^70 to 80 degrees
in your car when sub-zero weather outside. No drafts, rio^

dust, no frost on any car window. That's only part of the'

Air Conditioned story in the new Nash,

NASH has new super7thrift engine with a bushel less

parts than other ordinary engines. New shock -absorbers that
perform as none 1 others ever did.

NASH! has the only low price'd car with cruisiriff gear
available and if. you ever own a. car 'with .CRUISING 1 GEAR,
you will never want one without.

IT'S ALL- NEW, In. the NASH LINE—See bur display at

the AUTOMOBILE SHOW "SPORTS ARENA" this week—See
us and aBk us to show you the new NASH line. Drive It—
THE NEW NASH IS A SURPRISE;

—1911— -^-1987—

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.

Farm Equipment Headquarters
1

Implements & Automobiles
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

NEW JDBILEE
Z^inqn SEErPiDHIVEiTlFORABHEAT^1P MEfflE$^^?

Takea ride In It . . . drive it yourself.;
You'll discover that this big, beautiful)
Plymouth for 1938 is the greatest of
all the great Plymouths that have
come before it! ' .-,; j... -

.

:

;

\
It gives you the

-
most amazingly:

restful ride you ever experienced, even
ilk cars. that cost far more than a
Pymouth. And it's a "hushed" ride.
T liis bift Jubilee Plymouth is sound-

!

pi oofedTike a radio studio! - - .-."!"

;
lYou'Il' discover' new faster steering]
' . earier handling that makes driv-

.a thrilling experience. ^Yoii'Il!
. le^rn of new advancements that add!

atly to; Plymouth's recordi

economy and long life. You'll be
astonished to find that Plymouth en-
gineers have even been able to improve
Floating Power, engine mountings ...
so that the great Plymouth engine
reaches a new climax in smoothness.

And with all that's new, Plymqnth's
famous Safety All-Steel Body gives
yon the safest body ever built. Double
Acting Hydraulic Brakes put stopping
under your control. -.

'Comein. Get thelatest information
on what's new in low priced-csu-s. See
•and drive.

;
this greatest Plymouth

today. Discover its extra value.

eiy^i^jbuth Dealers
Dependable IJsicM Cars j

Thief Raver Falls
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Housewarming Fet.es .

Wesley Wheelers

Nineteen /guests" gathered to.

honor Mr. and Mrs. Wesley "Wheel-
er at a hdusewarmlng at their
home Saturday evening. Hostesses
for the party were Mrs. Alv Vis-
tau.net. Mrs: Harold Ra'smussen
and Mrs. Clair O'Hara. Four tab-
les of bridge were in play during
the evening, with high> prizes be-
•ing awarded to. Mrs. "Walt Larson
end Harold Rasmussen,. and low
to Mrs. N; E. . Olsen

.
ot Leonard,

Minn. Lighted jack o'lanterns pro-

t
Tided the decorations and Hallo-
ween colors Tvere carried " out in
the delicious two-course luncheon
•which was served bv the three hos-
tesses at midnight.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. "W.

Sande, Mr. and -Mrs. Al Ulleberg,
Mr. and Mrs.' Norman Olsen of
Leonard Clarence Oseld of Bemid-
31, -Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Storholm.i
Mr; and Mrs. Walter Larson. Miss
Lucille "VeVea, Lloyd Martin of
Plummer, Aly Vistaunet, Harold
IRasmussen and Clair O'Hara, A
lovely, gift was presented to Mr.
and Mrs.) Wheeler at the close of
the evening.

:

PBE-NUPTIAI, . SHOWEE
"WEDNESDAY EVENING
The Misses Esther Lufkin".and

Anne Evenson were joint hostesses
at a surprise miscellaneous bridal
shower feting Miss Esther Even-
son,, sister of the. latter. Wednes-
day evening. The shower was held
at the Lufkin home.

Guests present were Mrs. Hardy
Bjerk, Mrs. Aleck Hellqulst,' Mrs,
T. J. Reierson. Mrs. Ed Noto, Mrs.
Harvey Hjelle, Mrs. Ingvald Han-
son. Miss Anne Peterson, Miss Lou-
ise "Wilkens, Miss Evelyn Simon-
son, Miss Irma Peterson and Miss
Ardlth Reierson. A social evening
of conversation was enjoyed, after

which luncheon was served. Love-
' 3y -shower gifts, were presented to

the guest of honor.
' Miss Evensonwill Be married on

Saturday to Hubert McCurray of
Holt.

HAtLOTVEEN .PABTY IS
GIVEN FBIDAY EVENING
..Miss Dori^; Emanuel and Miss
Delores: Yotava.wsre hostesses at
a Halloweonl party at the form-
er's home : irriday evening. Stream-
ers of 'black and orange, iack-o*-
lanterns, cats ', owls and'totber Hal-
loween symbols decorated the
rooms. A treasure hunt constitut-
ed, part o£,the evening's entertain-
ment, after which dancing/ card
playing; and guessing games were
enjoyed. TralsBia Mackenroth, re-
ceived low

;
prize • for the games,

and Carol Hicks high.
Guests' were lone Ryan, Carol

Hicks.' Lucille Welch, "Margaret
Patterson^ Mary Douise Baker,
Helen Arris. Trafssia; Mackenroth,
Dorene Dorn, Mary O'Malley and
Marian Holmen.
Luncheon was served by ' the

hostesses.

Women's Club Groups
To Meet Next Week

)'isi^c6w^^^mi^rwn^ bitM falls, iaiafljssogA

fr^iyy^- ,'"

Former 'Resident Is

Honored' On |
Visit Here

JBDIT > STEEN, BILLY
HARRISON GIVE PARTY

Billy Harrison and Jfmmy Steen

"were joint hostesses at a Hallo-
ween masquerade party at the for-

mer's home Saturday evening.

Guests were Eugene Morgan: John
Christo. Herbert Claffy. Lloyd
Johnson, Halvor Ekeren and Wil-
liam EUeson.

Stunts, gunnysack and peanut
races, apple bobbing and an "air-

plane" ride constituted the even-
ing^ entertainment, for which var-

ious prizes were awarded. Jack o'-

lanterns formed the centerpiece at
the luncheon table, tablecloth and

. cups carried -out the Halloween
color scheme, and favors were
placed" at each guest's place. Mrs.
"Harrison and Mrs. Steen served
•the luncheon, which also carried
out the -orange and '.black color

motif- :

MARGARET 1VEESTLEIN
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
Margaret Werstlein, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Werstlein,
was the hostess to ten of* her
friends at s. Halloween party at
her home from 5 to 9 o'clock on
Saturday evening. A two-course
luncheon was served at 5 o'clock,

after- which games were played.
Decorations were carried out in

the orange and black color motif.

NOTICE
~~-

The Mesdames Stand and Hen-
drickson will, entertain the Ladies
"Aid of the First Lutheran church
in Goodridge. at, the church. Nov.
11. Everyone ;iis-T?elcome.

The Penates Group of the Wom-
en's Club will meet next Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Bloom-
quist, assisted by Mrs. W. N. Mor-
ell. The topic of discussion will
be "Our .Parks." Those partaking
In the program will be the Mes-
dames Leon Kaliher. O. G. Lynde,
Andy Williamson, A. P. Berge..and
ChaHes' Vorachek.

r

* >

Tjhe Music group will be enter-
tained by the Mesdames J. Arthur
Johnson and Leon Mousley in the
cIud* rooms in the Auditorium next
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. The-
club is pleased to announce that
Miss Ruth Nelson, music supervis-
or' at the Lincoln High School,
will be the club's director. It is

also announced that the music is

here for the first rehearsal. In
addition to the musical current
events, each club member will give
a vocal, instrumental' or reading
concerning. Edward MacDowell,
noted musician. -New members are.
Invited to join at any time:'
Mrs. Georgp. Biddick will 'enter-

tain the Young Matrons group at
its meeting next Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Al Ulleberg will assist. The
first "part of the evening will be
spent at the public library, where
a puppet show will be presented,
and the remainder , at Mrs. Bid-
dick's bomd.
The Drama group will meet with

Mrs. William Korstad next Tues-
day, with Miss Hattie Diebel as-
sisting. Miss Alva Dixon will read
a Pullitzer prize play at this time.

M 's. R. Arttold of Benson, a
former resident, was the guest of
honor at several gatherings dur-
ing her recent visit here. • She,
with! her daughter Lillian, return-
ed io Benson' Monday. -

.Mrs. Lincoln Arnold- and Mrs.
John Arnold entertained for

v Mrs.
Arnold Thursday.

|
.'evening; last

week at a 6:30 o'clock, bridge, din-
ner.}", Decorations ; (and: table ^ap-
pointments we're earned, out^ in.; a,!

color motif of Grange and. black. 1

Guests were Mrs. H. A. Brumund,
MrsL. Andrew^ Bottelson. Mrs. 'Geo.
'Booren, Mrs. I* <> Larsenr • Mrs.
iw; ;W. Prichard; JK, Mrs^Mary!
Shaw. Mrs.-rMbrris Bye.Mzs^Paull
Lundgreh, Mrs.;.; "Wxlllani - Korstad,;
Mrs. Nate' Harris' i and V Mrs. Perl

j

Mabey: " '..'
: _;. I-

'-' /- V- .-".'-

: Mrs. Arnold, was.- the', guest.. of
honbr.At;a...i't30 bridge..luncheon
at the Prichard home Saturday af-;

terrioon, with. Mrs.r
. Prlchard. and;

Mrs
1

. Mahey aV; hostesses;,
1

Three'-
tables of bridge were ,

played,:with;

;

the] 'Mesdames Andrew'. Bottelson,'
John. Arnold, H~ A* Brumund, Geo,1

Booren. Nate Harris, L. G. Larsenj
William Korstad, Mary'Shaw, Wal-/
tefj Smith and Alvjn Holzknecht
and Miss Sarah Vaughah partici-
pating. High prize .was awarded to
Mrs. Bottelson and. traveling prise
to' (Mrs.. Brumund.; Cream colored
-baby chrysanthemums were the
decorations.

!

"

' \

Mrsr William Korstad. was the.

hostess at a small gathering ' at
the Palm Garden Cafe Sunday, at
which time Mrs. R. Arnold was
the: honored suest, and other guests
were Mrs. PrichaTd and Mrs. John
Arnold.

CURRENT EVENTS GROUP
HOLDS WEEKLY MEETING

Mrs. H. M. Hoel was the hostess
at the meeting of the Current
Events group at her home Tues-
day. Mrs. Theodore Quale was the
assistant. A preliminary compar-
ative study of China and Japan was
held. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. H. O.
Berve with Mrs. C. H. Jung assist-

ing Tuesday, Nov. 16.

MRS. OSCAR KNUTSON
FETED AT SHOWER
Mrs. Oscar Knutson was the

guest of honor, at a surprise stork,
shower at her home Wednesday
evening. Twenty guests were pres-
ent to enjoy a social evening. All
guests. donated towards the lunch-
eon. Many lovely gifts were pre-
sented to Mrs. Knutson':

NOTICE
. -,The next meeting of the Parent
Teachers Association will be held
Monday, Nov. 15, in the Lincoln
High School assembly halljj Ten-
tative plans are ' being made r

for
the program, which will bei.given
in full detailin-next week's issue

of the paper.-

VITA

SPECIALS

SQUIBB MINERAL OIL pt. 59c

GOD LIVER OILST pt. 59c
ABB. CAPSULES 100 2.*9
SQUIBB COD

L,

o
v
,l*

IRON & YEAST

qt. 1.29
2501.19
250 8<#c

HALIVER OIL CAP'S 100 1.19

MARTIN'S
v,TflM,N
YEAST

|

e
WALGREEN SYSTEM

intfef River Fans' €rtJEtfee Diiwj Stor©

L^iran-Hegrenes Vows ;

i

Are Spoken Friday

A quiet wedding was solemnize
ed at the Mike Lelran home at
7:30 Fridav evening when

t
Miss

Eunice Leiran became the bride of
Casper Hegrenes. iBoth are resid-

ents ot this city.: Rev. T. C. I*.

Hanson of Holt -officiated.- and
Hazel and Benny jHegrenea, sister

and brqther of the groom, attend-
ed! the 'bridal couple.
The bride' wore a Btreet-length

dress of.blue silk, with black ac-
cessories, and carried red roses.

Her bridesmaid wore ruBt-colored
silk, with brown accessories. Yel-

low and white streamers decorat-
ed the living room in which the
ceremony was repeated, and a
white wedding cake was decorated
with yellow: and white and topped
with a miniature -bride and groom.

:
! The bride attended the local

high schooli and -since .
finishing

her education here, has-been stay--

ing at her Ihomel .The groom is

employed in farming and the cojr-

ple will make their home in Mavie.

Out of town -guests at the wed-
dine: were Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Anderson of Mud; Lake.

ABBOTT HOME IS
SCENE OF PARTY •

,

Pattsy and Robert Abbott were
the hosts .at a Halloween party,

at their fhome" 'Saturday evenmg.
Guests were Elaine Hammergren,
Marian Douville; Ruth Possum,
Penrhyn Nelson, i Jack Melby and
Louis Twete. i. !

i Games were Tlayed during the
evening which was followed byja
9:30 o'clock buffet-Iuncneon. FaV-
ors were presented to each guesj,

and Halloween jdecoratlons were
used.

j

;

'

jfii,

EAST SBDE SETTING ' !"-

CLUB HAS MEETING
i The~home of Mrs. Jack McKech-i
nie was the scene of. a meeting of

the East Side Sewing Club Thurs-
day afternoon last week. Members
present were the Mesdames D. Y.
Snelling, Louie Knadle, Allen Mer-
ritt, Stanley Mickalsky. Robert
Nelson Orlando Bishop, John
Ward, Toni Dailey^ Severn Bran-
don, Herman Suckerman and Leo-
nard Freed. Two guests were also

invited, namely, Mrs. Leonard
French and Mrs.N. CVLindberg.
'An afternoon of sewing was enr

joyed, after which luncheon was
served by Mrs. McKechnle.

FOB ANNE ADET
"

!

Miss Anne Adey was pleasantly
surprised Friday l evening . when a
group of friends honored her on
her birthday. Hostesses were Mrs...

O. F. Mellby, and Mrs. M. P. Br-'

ickson. Guests' were Mrs. E. J.

Richards. Miss>Mabel Iversbn, Mrs.
Thyra Snyder^ttlss-'Manie Wise,
and Mis^Kringlen, the latter be-
ing superintendent at the Physi-
cians hospital.^ 5

:

'• The guests brought and served
a delicious supper and presented
Miss Adey with a lovely gift

j

PAST NOBLE GRAND 1

MEETS AT JOHNSONS
':

' The monthly meeting of the
Past Noble Grand lodge was held
at the Arthur Johnson htome Fri-
day evening. A'brief business ses-

sion was held, iafter which a so-
cial evening was spent. Those
present were Mrs. Thora Nelson.
Mrs. Royden -Belcher, Mrs. Fred
Hanson, Mrs. P. -I*. Vistaunet and
>Mrs. J. W. Rnane. Luncheon was
served by Mrs. ; Johnson.

MBS. TOM DAILET
IS HOSTESS AT PABTT

: Mrs. Tom Dailey was the "host-

ess to four- of her son. Tom's young
friends at ner home Saturday ; af-
ternoon. Those present were. Rich-
ard O'Hara, . Merton Suckerman,
Bobby Merby and Sari Johnson.
iThe youngsters! ducked for apples
'and played games, after which an
outdoor luncheon was enjoyed; err
jound a fire*. '

j. ,
.' . i

;"

'j SEWING CTBCLE :

v

\ \'l

i The sewing circle of the "Scah-
idinavian Evangelical Free .chdrch
i will be held at the home ot .Mrs.

;
Oscar Anderson at 223 N. Markjey
Ave., Friday- evening.^ Mrs; 'Turn-
;wall will . aaal&t in serving. ; : j

-.;

!'c

'i

.'

I

" NOTICE ':'!.;
j Norden iFannerfl TJnion; .Local

•will meet at Dimmen Bchool- Fri-
day .evening,, l^oy. 12, There (Will

I be electloirref offlcera.

GOFHEB FATBOL OF
GIBL SCOUTS ENTEBTAIN
:" The; Gopher Patrol of the local
girl scouts, which is under the dir-

ection of Miss Rosine Dahlen, were
thR hostesses at a Halloween par-
ty held in the Legion1 rooms of
the Auditorium Tuesday evening.
Each member of the troup invited
a friend, and there were a total
of twenty-four girls present. Stunts
and games featured the evening's

: entertainment, after which, lunch-
eon, which had been- brought by
all, the /girls, was served. A Hallo-
ween -motif, was carriedout in the
decorations,^ -'' ,-. ^

;:-. -Those presentiwere Miss Dahlen,
her guest, Miss Merle -Bryant, and
the Misses Marguerite Slmonson",
June Tstesund, Doris Hostvedt,
Nona 'Nelson, Dorotiy Snelling,
Hazel GulsetK, Elaine Rambeck,
Elaine Douglass Ardith Langer,
Viola Jorgensoni Helen "^Gripde,
Frances - Stenberg, Marcella 'Jbhn^
son, Mary Mayer-'Oakes, Alice" An-:

derson, Ardith Haney, Judith Hal-
land, Dorothy s^tobarge,. Doiris

Prestebak. pEbis^isJordahl, Irene
Rustad -andi^BflSnao.Tungseth.?.

j
.

Stork Showed Fetes '";

Mra.rEdward Chenfey
* Mrs." Howard .Cheney and Mrs.
Lou Cheney were joint hostesses
at a surprise; baby shower honor-
ing Mrs. 'Edward Cheney Thursday-
afteriioon last .week. The after-
noon was v-*nt in a social man-
ner, alter which the two hostesses
served a buffet style luncheon at
4 o'clock/

'-

Guests were "the Mesdames AIr

fred Stenberg, ; Martin ' Stenberg,
Charles Cbhneri Haakon Johnson,
Elmer Berg, Mary Stenberg, Hel-
met- Helgeson, Carl Olson, John
Newland, Albert Derochle,' 1 Oscar
Hogquist. Ed Dunrud, Otto Sten-
berg, Inga- Lindberg and Mrs. Dall
of liFargo. who is a guest of Mrs.
Martha -Linstad of this clty^

Former Student Here
-Weds Last Thursday

Miss Edith Lansrud, who at-

tended the local l"gb school and
graduated with the; class of,193B t

became the bride of Juell Aase on
Thursday last week. The "wedding'
was, solemnized at; the' Lutheran
parsonage iii Grygla. with Rev.
Anderson officiating. They were
attended by ' Miss lEstber Skram-
"stad arid Miss Ingabore Ostby, and
the Messrs. Axel Gopmson and John
Loven. Immediately following the
ceremony 'a'", reception for fifty
guests was. held a|t the: borne of
ttie - groom!s . parents, following
wbich";the young couple left for
a short trip to Crookston.Gr.arid
Forks and .viclnityi They retarded
Saturday evening and" will reside^
in. Gatzke.. '\. '- ."

JIBS. ELUBB BEBG
ENTERTAINS PBIENDS
Mra.Elm'er Berg was the hostess

at a Tarty1 at;her home .Wednes-
day evening, whesri/ahe- entertained
the same ^bupvof ladies;wbp f$&
ed 'her> at-bridal showers, ^following
her -recent -marriage. Guests were:
Mrs. Marie Stenberg, Miss Murearl
Sommers, Mrs. F. C. Meyers, Miss
Mabel.-Stokke. Mrs. Arthur Chris-
tianson, Mrs.; Connie Geston, Miss
Ellen Berggren. Miss Gladys Sev-
erson, Miss Eva 1 Rbbarge, Miss
Bernice Berge, Miss Helene1

Ris-
tau, Mrs. Oscar Monsebroten, Mrs-
Clarence Gulseth', Mrs. David
Stroin, Mrs. Leroy Groslie and
Miss Maybelle Iverson. A social
'evening was spent,, after which
luncheon was served.
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Orville Elde, Robert -Kielty, Robr
ert Smeltzer, Donald Nelson, Milr
ton Poppenhagen, Glenn . Carlson,
Mil ) Nelson, Perry. Peterson - and
TSarl Ntekolson.

~

AUGUSTANA CHURCH
LEAGUE HAS PABTY
Ihe Luther League of the Aug-

ustana church /gave a Halloween
party! in the church basement ,on
Saturday . evening." Approximately
35 guests were present to enjoy
the program and social hour. In-
cluded on the program was a
speech by Rev. Charles Ericksdn,

pastor of the church, on the ori-

gin) of Halloween, hymns and a
devotional hour. Halloween 'decor-

ations trimmed^ the. church base-
ment. '-;-

• , -

The general' coinmittee consisted
of Mariorie-Hellaulst, Mae Moline,
LeBter 1 Erickson^and Rodney Lind-
.strom; 'S- .;

';
--

.
-

BETTY WOOLHOUSE
GIVES HALLOWEEN PABTT

Miss Betty Woolhouse was the
hostess., to several friends at a

Halloween party at ber home on.

Friday evening. Games were play-

ed during the -evening, with prlz-.

es being awarded to Helen Holm-
gren arid Gloria and Wanda Ris-

berg. A buffet style luncheon, was
served at 8:30 o'clock. -

Guests were Verna Stougbton,
krdith Stoughton, Genevieve Hess,
Elaine Hammergren, "Bubbles
Wangenstein Helen. Holmgren,
Gloria and Wanda Risberg. Patsy
Abbot, Lois- Anne Lund, Donna-
Mae Tweadie, Merlo Holmgren and
Patr'^a Berge.

GOOD CHEER CLUB
The- Good Cheer club will meet

at the home of Mrs. S.' M. Posten.

Wednesday'afterri *"!'
: Nov. 10. As-

'sistirig hostesses will be Miss Ly-
da Muzzy and Mrs. C. Jenson. This
will be a' business meeting and all

'members are "requested to be pre--

sent. A cordial invitation Is ex-

tended to anyone- wishing to at-

tend. '
y

v

Patronize our adverfisers

JO ANN HOLMES. JIMMY
DOBEEN ENTEBTAIN
The Otis" Dokken home was the

scene Saturday evening of a Hal-
loween party, at which Jimmy
Dbkken arid "Jo Ann Holmes were
the hosts. The evening; was spent
in a typical Halloween manner,
with ducking, for apples, ghost
stories and . fortune telling com-
prising" the entertainment. Hallo-
ween-games were played with Don-
ald -Aaslund and Robert Weight
receiving the prizes. Decorations
were of orange and black.

Guests were Louise Olson. Don-
ald Johnson, Donald Aaslund, Ro-
bert Wright, Merle Holmgren, and
Lucille Douville.

GENETIETE HUNT HAS
HALLOWEEN,,FABTX ,

Genevieve Munt.. was .
the host-

ess at a Halloween party at -her

home Sunday.; afternoon. Jack o'-

lanterns, streamers 'and candles
"provided the . Halloween atnios-

phere, and the children enjoyed
ah afternodri of games. A delicious

two-course luncheon was served at
5:30, Mrs. Munt being assisted by
Mary Margaret Cosgrove and Mar-
ion Dillon.

' Guests were Margaret Werstlein,
Mary Lou ;

Kriel, 'Madonna Protz,
Dorothy. Zavoral, Mary Freed. Bet-
ty Lou; Lorisdnj .Leona Thompson,
Veronica' and -Bobby Cosgrove,
Robert Johnson Marjorie Maid-
ment and Lillian Hejestek.

Dorothy Girl Weds
Tuesday Morning

A" pretty wedding took place at
St. Dorothy's. Catholic' church in
-Dorothy Tuesday .morning at nine
;6,
rclock, .when Miss Helen Cassa-

varit and Clifford Corbin of Gen-
tiily were united'in marriage. At-
tendants were Miss Brule of Gen-
tilly of maid of honor. Miss Kelly
also .of Gentllly as bridesmaid, and
Leonard' Cassavant and Zeno Cas-
savant as the groom's attendants.

. The bride wore ;a lovely gown of
blue- taffeta with matching acces-
sories. The maid of honor arid
bridesmaid wore pink and green
crepe respectively.

FOUB GIRLS ABE
HOSTESSES AT FABTX
Hazel Gulseth, Nona Nelson,

Dorothy Snelling and Marcella
Johnson were Joint hostesses at a
Halloween party; at the Nelson
home/Saturday evening. A scavan-
ger hunt was staged, and luncheon
was served buffet sfcyle during the
course of the evening.- Gruesome
Halloween decorations were plac-

ed about "the room.
Guests were Doris Hostvedt, Le-

ona Brattland, ' Elaine Douglass,
Judith Hallarid,' Enid Olson, Mary
Mayer-Oakes, Dorothy Robarge,
Raymond Johnson. Loren Stadum,

used car buyers;:

ATTENTION!
We Will Give

FREE!
SO Gallons Gasoline

with erery Used Car or Truck selling from $75.00 :to $300.00

yori purchase from us during the Auto Show. Our cars and

Trucks pre reconditioned and priced to move AT ONCE in

order to make room for the Nert 1938 Models. Take ladTan-

tage of this price slashing and^premipm sale this week. '.

V.

"WATCH THE FORDS GO BY" 'T

LUND andTUNBERG
Thief River Falls,

Phone 20

CLUBS DFIRST MEETING
FOR YEAB IS HELD

Jtfrs. Vincerit Borry was the hos-
tess at the bridge clubs first meet-
ing of the season Tuesday after-

noon. Guests .were Mrs. Art Holte,
Mrs. "W. W. PTichard, Jr., Mrs. An-
drew Bottelson. Mrs. E. Ov Peter-
son. Mrs Afcbie':-« Wassgren, Mrs.
Guy Lane, Mrs.rRalph McCain and
Mrs. Oscar Paulson. The traYeling
prize, was awarded to Mrs. Bot-
telson.

- 1 '

.

- The next meeting will be held at
the Art Holte 'home In about two
weeks.

'

-jt
. -.

BtABJOBIE HELLQUIST
ENTERTAINS GUESTS
Miss Marjorle Hellqulst was the

hostess to Elaine. Powell, Camllle
Aaslund, Mary .O'Malley and Mar-
ion Douville/jat games and lunch-
eon qt her home Saturday evening.

TRAINMEN'S AUXILIARY
MEET -WEDNESDAY . .

Mrs. R. D. Munt was the host^1

ess to the monthly meeting of the
Trainmen's -Auxiliary Wednesday
evening/ -A Business -meetine was
held, after which* a social hour
and luncheon^was enjoyed.

ZION LUTEFISK SUPPER
The Zfon Lutheran church will

give their annual supper- in the
church parlors Friday evening,
Nov. 12. Serving begins at 6:30.

Everybody is cordially invited to
attend. "'"

.

THANKSGIVING TURKEY POOL

LAND O'LAKES YOUNG TOMS and HENS .....aOC

NO. 1, [MEDIUM] YOUNG TOMS and HENS.__._.16C

OLD TOMS and HENS.„... .-——---

NO. 2 TURKEYS .....,..—....---.-

Market Only Mature Birds Now Hold tte Others for Later Pool

HAULING
We are equipped, to haul a large

turkeys each. day. If [you

. call us ... 253
number of

desire this service

DRESSING . . V

j Our modern facilities are at your r

; service; W^ cah'dress a large number
ea0h da^^Gali 253 and arrange a datep

LAND O'LAKES . . .

pioneers ^theB pooling plan invite

TOiito n^ke%|||^;itiirkeys underypur
ownbraid l.. .,^l^tfW^^akes brand.

-.-^h^J'^uifefa

;

ANDU LAKt

i-.^c-S^fi:."..^^-:^--
'
:.:ry.- i-Ki *
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Mrs. J. "W. Ruane spent Sunday
in Baslev visiting- her father, C.
A. Tangen.

Mr .and Mrs. Andrew Presteback
visited relatives in Pinewood Sun-
day.

Mrs. Henry Hanson will leave
Sunday for Balaton to spend next
week with her husband. '• who is
employed there.

Mrs. Tarje Brokke, Mrs. H. H.
Kelly. Mrs. Halvor Loken and Mrs.
Hans Aanstad motored to Winni-
peg "Wednesday, returning Thurs-
day last week.

i

Dr. arid Mrs. "Warren J. Hanson
spent the week end in the Twin
Cities where they . attended the
football game arid visited Mrs.
Hanson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Brown.
Dont forget the Lntelftsk sup-

per to be given by the Zion Luth-
eran church in the church parlors
Friday evening,

;
Nov. 12'. Serving

starts at 5:30 and everybody is
welcome. "._ -

Miss June Holland. .Burt. Eman-
James Sculthorp. of Fordville,

N. D., arrived here Saturday and
-visited his daughters, Mrs. C. E.
Carlson^ Mrs. Martin Carlson and
Mrs. A.^ J. Berg. He returned- to
his home Tuesday

Mrs. Harold Eide, Mrs. Ralph
McCain and Miss Dora Dunham left
"Wednesday evening for tie Twin
Cities where they will attend the;

fall conference of the American
Legion. The entire drum corps went
down later. They plan to be gone
till the first of next week.

Ted Oseid motored to" Henning
to visit friends over the week end.

Alton Carlson left Friday for
Livingston, Mont., to spend some
time with his sister and brother-'
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Erling.

Fred L. Hagen of Canada, a for-
mer hotel manager of this city,

will again, with his family,, make
his home here.

Mrs. Fred' Luhe and son Howard
left Saturday by. car for Atchra-
son. Kans., Mrs.' Luhe being called
there "by .the serious illness of her
sister, Mra._ Otto - Neidiger.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis. Johnson and
daughter Corrine of Bowden, N. D..
visited at the Nels Gunderson home
Tuesday through Thursday last
week « ". "

.

"

Mrs." O. F. TTftlidin returned on
"Wednesday from, the Cities" where
she' visited her daughter Ione.'Ken-
neth Halldin accompanied her to
the .Cities.Saturday. night, and re-,

sumed his work at Bunwoody In-
stitute. -

. .

• Mrland Mrs. Dreng Bjornaraa
and baby daughter! were week end
guest3 at the home of Mrs. Bjorn-
araa's -parents,- Mr.; and Mrs. Berri-
hard Knudsen. The Bjornaraas are
leaving within the month for St
Louis* Mo., to make their home.
Mrs. .Henry Falk and children

of New Rockford, N. p., arrived
here Thursday last week and. visit-

ed till Monday with^ Mrs; Falk's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Ander-
son. Mr. Falk. , is the manager ' of
the J. .C; Penney store in New
Rockford.

ROLLA^D'S
MEAT and GROCERY

Phone 10 Free Delivery

QUALITY MEATS

PORK ROA^T CS?^ Lb.I21c

SAUSAGE Sfed ... Lb.

BEEF RIBS

HAMBURGER SSS2S,3e 15c

eaty - fine for Ik 4 4.
oiling or BakingLU. **fC
Fresh' Ground,
and Pepper only-lb

UlirilirDC Sweet
nltritno cicver;.

VEAL CHOPS

* lb. 22c
lb. 20c
1 Just

Arrived
FpSH SUPPLY

FRESH FISH hi> OYSTERS a

lb.

APPLES tefdk_..5 lbs. 19c
BANANAS F

"%$t™ 3 lbs. 17 c

LETTUCE a^.....„.Ea. 7d
CELEI^s^6

^..: .Da. 12c

H ON E
.5 Lb. Pail

Crackers
Sodas- 2 Lb; Boxs.

LAKESIDE TISSllE £tr^n
oU
? 20c

SUPER SUD? „ ... 2 p^6 19c
GRAPE NUTS ij . pkg. j 18c
COlt©© O'MORIT .1 Wjf<P

Mri and Mrs. Lincoln Arnoldjahd
Douglas Booren attended the. foot-
ball game in the Cities. Saturday.'

Pat Duncan*, and Bob. !Gotshall
spent; Monday in Grand Forks! at-
tending to business matters.

J

:

i*-

Bob JGotshall, - Martin Peterson
and Fat Duncan motored to Grand
Forks on. 'business Sunday. | '

Dr. Edmondj V. Pellettiere jleft
Sunday' by car for New : Orleans,
La„ where he jwill visit friends:

.Mrs. .George [Williamson! and Ison
Robert

| left Friday for Gijand
Forks to visit with her sister. iMrs.
O. 'Redwing. ,| _. j- .-\|

Miss i Myrtle Hanson returned to
her work at the J & B Drug store
after

;
having ah operation! for] ap-

pendicitis three weeks agb; !
>

Miss
'
Lillian. { Steenersbnj return-

ed Tuesday evening from jiWahpe-
ton. N.j D., after spending s month:
there; visiting relatives, f - , -!

Mr; and Mrs.iO. H. Ekeren spent
the week end in Rnthsayi visiting
at the M~ H.

j
Fefrbig and J. C.

Serklend homes. ' ^ -
(

-

Miss-Dorothy Opheim.of Bagley
willr.mrriva here Friday, evening to
spend

i the wepk end with. Miss
Lucille VeVeaJ .' ---•_; .*:

Iiouie Hetlanld. who Is employed
with-. the telephone company: in
Stephen, spent the week; end at
his home here.! ..j . r

Alice; Carlson of Hazel, > former-
ly employed in: this 'cltyV returned
to Chicago Saturday where 'she
has been employed for some time.

THIEJg BITER PAILS; MC-nngSOTA PAGE SETR1T

'-' Mrs^DaU" or^Fargfr'ls a enest of
Mrs. .Marthi Linstad of this .city;

Mr. . and Mrsi - Kxrwin Kranela
motored to St. Hilaire and Crook-
ston Sunday to visit with relatives.

Miss Borgny Joa of Dulutb spent
the week \ end* in this city visiting
Miss Beatrice Ostmoe.

Miss * Margaret Langevin visited
friends in Grand : Forks over the.
week endV

Miss;-Carol Hovland of Plum-
mer was & week end- guest of Miss
Melva Bprnholdt.

:Mr. and- Mrs. Albert. Martin of
Plummer |were gnestsrat the Lew-
is VeVea home Saturday. eveningV

Hugo W; Lassller of "Wankegon,
HU arrived here' Sunday^ morning,
to' take over the' duties of.manai
ger of the Peoples Co^op Store!
.A guest at the Taylor Thompson:

home is Mr. Thompson's /sister,
&rs. Sampson of Minneapolis. Site
will remain here indefinitely.

Mr! and- Mrs. Bert Werham and'
daughter!Inez motored to Fargo
Sunday *.whereiM£ey were guests
at the AntonnBretkke home.
Mr. and -Mrs."Herbert Hanson

and daughter^Btoen of Bagley and
Miss- Elsie IiUndeen^ also tof Bag-
ley, visited here Sunday- at the A.
V. Brodin home. ,;

• -

-

Mrs., Hi Arnold; and daughter
Lillian left Mdndayjfbr theirhome
in Benson ' after visiting: at the
Lincoln Arnold and Jfehn Arnold
homes the past ten days;

Pomeroy Hill of Fargo. N. Dak. »£?"$ ^'SSSL^LS
ipnt tht* «>«t o«* .t»>» <>»<>i.^ earies.^w. jj., returned

. to their
Jiome their Saturday- after attend^

spent the week end here attend-
ing the homecoming game iandjvis-
iting friends;

i
. j

Russell Cordes and Lawrence
Belmont of Henning spent j the
week end in this city visiting var-
ious friends.

j
-

Mr!, and Mrs. 1 Ed Holmstrom and
Mrs._ Holmstrom's mother. Mrs.
Nettie Hodack, spent Tuesday- in
Grand Forks y^iting relatives.

The Zion Lutheran church will
have its annual lutefisk supper at
the church parlors Friday evening,
Nov.

.
12. Serving starts at 5:30.

Everybody we"Icome.
)

•

Mrs.' A. J; Oden and Mr. land
Mrs. Albert iEhgen left Saturday
Jor Jamestown; N. D„ where they
visited till Tuesday with relatives
and friends. '. •

!

Mr. I and Mrs! L. H. Larson jmo-
tored : to Fqsston" over the week
end to visit: relatives. Thev also
visited Lucille

j
and Justice in iBe-

midjLl I j
' •'

Miss Virginia Bickley left! re-
cently for Sioux Falls, S. Dak.,
where she is stayine- at the home
of her sister arid brotherin-law,
Mr. and Mrs.; H. H. Rowie.
James Peterson, a student at the

University of
j North Dakota in

Grand Forks, spent the week
j
end

with his parents, Mr. find Mrs. E.
O. Peterson,

j r
* -

Richard Mosbeck tof this [ciiy
and Harold and Johnnie Lindbloom
of Bray spent the week, end in
Fargo. Mrs. Mosbeck! who has been
visiting in Fargo the past week,
accompanied them home~ ',

.

Christ- Brbdahl of Hendrum, who
has been employed at "Warroad
during" the past summer, visited
with I J. H. Ulvan Tuesday evening
and

j
"Wednesday enroute to ! his

home.

;

-
j

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy • Sagmben,
Miss Elizabeth DeCremer, Miss
Irene Kiewel and. John Mostue:3no-
tored to GTrand Forks Monday to.
bear the noted! Negro singer. Rot-
ana Young.

!
.

<
:

.

Leonard Hanson, fire chief, Mor-
ris Lasell. first assistant, ! and Sig
Salyeson, alderman, attejide'd'' the
meeting of the) Northern Regional
Firemen's association -held! in
Crookston Friday last week.. !

Mr! and Mrs. Oliger Nyhns of
International Falls, fformer resid-
ents ;of Thief I River Falls, were
weeki end guests ai the home of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
B. B.. Hammer: • ] |

Milton Nesse,; a student at Gus-|
tavus Adolphns: College in: St Peix
er, and. James Nesde, who- attends
St plaf College Tin Nbrthfield,
spent the week end;here with their
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Nesse.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks ac-

companied J. H.TJlvan to Grand
Forks Saturday where they.fvisit-
ed at the home of Mrs. Oaks'! sis-
ter, iMrs. Norman Benningtbfa,jand
family. Mr. Divan visited ifaTNew
Rockford. N^ D.j over tiie week eiid.

Mr. and Mrs.' Roy Oen motored
to Minneapolis to attend the Mln-
nesota-Notre Dame football game
Saturday. Mrs. Oen's mother, Mrs.
F. S; Patten of Gladstone, Mich,.
arrived here .the latter part of
last week

.
and visited ' through

Monday this week. *
•

• Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Olsen ;Of
Leonard and Clarence Oseid of
BemidJi arrived here Saturday to
attend the hoasewarmihg party
given

j
for Mr. I and Mrs.! Wesley

"Wheeler. Teddy Lee Qlsen spent
the week end at the Henry Olsen
home in St Hilaire and I they all
returned Sunday.

_ . . over
end. . returning . Sunday

Ing the funeral . of- -the formerls
father, Louis Hamre>.

Miss Eva Robarge -leftrFriday
for Minneapolis to attend the- foot-
ball game. She remained till Mon-
day visiting friends, and returned
here' Tuesday.
W. W; Prichard, Jr.. C. W. Matt-

son and Thorson Williamson jwere
amone those who attended the
football game in Minneapolis on
Saturday. I

Ben Haggluhd, who is employed
at the Forum. Tryin Hagglund of
Holt and JSenneth Latta of Crook-
ston mbtorpd.to Elgin, N. D.
the week
evening.

uel. Miss tildna Gilchrist and Gor-
don Hoel ! pent Sunday in Winni-
peg. ;

•*

Mrs. ;Ea:I Eckland of St. Peter
arrived he *e Sunday night and is
a guest of her sister and brother-
in-law, Mr and Mrs. Stanton Dah-
len. Mrs. 'Eckland, Mr.' and Mrs.
Dahlen and Mrs. H. Dahlen motor-
ed to Winnipeg Wednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Henning of
Fargo spent the week end here at
the E. J. Rustad : home. Mr. and
Mrs. Henning and Arnold Rustad
motored to 'Grand Forks Saturday,
to attend the homecoming game,
returning the same evening.
Word has been received here by

Mrs. Thyra Snydr that her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs,

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK BIARKET

Cattle Trade Loses Steam; Bear.'
ish Outside Reports Hake for

Soft Spots; Hogs Up Early

South 1 St Paul, Minn^ Nov. s]
1937: (TJfc S. D. A.) Cattle sales-
men found discouraging outside
market reports to their disadvan-
tage Wednesday. After enjoying
strong; to higher levels for -two
days, the current session found*
soft spots appearing in the steer,
yearling and heifer trade, despite
a relatively light supply locally.
Cows; however, sold fairly active
and steady to strong! Bulls held
steady,, while stockers and feeders
were, little changed. A : spread of
$8.00-10.75 included, most sales of
medium to good fed steers, levels
now" being around 25-50c hiiBdier.
than last week's low spot, but the
edge is " definitely off the trade.
Chdice„1,090 lb. steers made ¥1&S0>
Tuesday, the highest here in ar-
onnd\ threes weeks. . The best on;
hand Wednesday, consisted of. odd
head upward . to. 113.00. LSlaughter
heifers sold largely within a range
of;- $5^6-7.50,:. a. scattering up to
$10.00 and mixed yeariings as high
as $1L00. : Very thlri - dairy bred
heifers sold down to $4.00 aqd un-
der. Beef cows cleared at $5.00-
6.00, few good range fat cows at
$6^5-7.0& and cutter, grades $3.75-
4.50. shells being taken down to
$3.25. Sausage hulls had a spread
of- $5.00-5.75. Good and choice
vealers at $8.00-10.00, with selects
to $10.50 were little changed, but
there was unevenness to iaiel trade.
Stockers and feeders were steady,
with plain stacker ~ calves^ $4.50-
5.50 and common to medium year-
ling stockers . $5.00-6.50. *

Activity accompanied uneven-
ness in the hog trade. Weights be-
low 220 lb. along with weighty
packing sows were 10-15c higher,
while others ranged steady to 15c
up. A $9.40 top was paid for the
choice 140-180 IbL while hulk good
and choice 140-220 lb. offerings
made $9-20J9.40

j and 220-270 lb.
kinds had a spread of $8!80-9.30.
The small supply of 270-350 lb.
cashed at $8.40J8.90. Good sows
hulked at $7.90-8.10 and pigs mov-
ed in small numbers, at $9.50-10.00.
Lambs -at steady, rates found

good and choice} offerings moving
at $10.00-10.25. Plain and medium
lambs were taken at $7.00-9.00.
Aged sheep held steady, good{and
choice slaughter ewes turning at
$3.25-4.00, plain grade down -to
$2.0p. .A few black-faced Dakota
feeding lambs made $7.50-8.25 -and
a part deck 45 lb. white-faced
feeders sold at $7.00, sales of feed-
ers comparing -steady with Tues-
day.

Born
:
to" Mn and. Mrs. Harryl Fjelde of ^Erie.^Nov. 1, a girL

jMJelde;ot*hfe city. Nor. 2; a^boy. I; : Bom^rrMr^And Mrs. HortoB
B6m~to Mr. aid- Mrs; Melyin [Nelson ofliiiis^cityr Oct 3o/|i boy*

And ....we knock them out to stay.-

I Modem equipment, careful, efficient, work-
men assure' you absolute satisfaction with
every cleaning job that you send here.

Zephyr Cleaners

Phone 9W
H. Maher. Prop. -V

J

313 Third St.

SWEDISH MISSIOX CHURCH
Friday, 8 p.' m. Sunday School

teachers meeting. i

. Sunday:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.'
Swedish' service at 11 a. m.-

= t iwii^ a- .
Tuesday, 8 p. an. -Union Y.; P's

Clayton Snyder of ' Fargo, " have" meeting at .the Arthur Haiison
adopted an eleven-months old baby
girl. They will spend the i week
end here ,with; Mrs. Snyder." TheT
*abyfs na|ne* ls^Eleanor!'^,;

': *--.!

XOCAL LADIES GIVE ' "

BRIDGE PASTY FBIDAT
Mrs. Harold Eide and Mrs. Os-

car Monsehroten were joint host-
esses at a bridge club meeting at
the former's home Friday evening.
Members of ithe -club, are the

Mesdames
, M. .&.. Peterson, Bob

.Gotshall,- Clarence Khudsen, Ralph
McCain. Mathew, McKay, Rudy O*-
Mang and the! hostesses. High
prize wa3 awarded to Mrs. Knud-
sen and second }high to Mrs. Pet-
erson. The next; club meeting wiir
Dp held at the JGotshall home in-
two weeks: .

"

|

.Due to it being- Mrs. McCain's
birthday, she was presented with
a lovely gift from the group.

home.
Wednesday. 8 p. m. Mid-week

iPrayer service. Ay
.St. HQaire Mission Church:

;

^Saturday, Nov. 6. the Ladies; Aid
win be . entertained . at the Alex
Swanson home .at 2 p. m. \

:

'

Geo. V. Peterson, Pastor

. 1 i 1

LOCAL MARKETS
eBUSB : MBD SEEDS

No. 1 DarkNortfiern Sfi
Bark No. E8 IK test ' .R6
No. 1 Mixed Snnmi .6B
No: 1 Red Dnrora^ fifi

Hard Amber Durum - ' ,71)

Barley -—•
\ 4H

Plax -
'

i

"'" T 1.7B
Oats' • :. .i!1

Hye -' .52
Yellow Corn v 1 ~

'"
• 39

Mixed Com" • '
\

"-^ ^3

FOITLTBT ASD IPBODUCB
HeaTy Hens I .

.

as
Colored' Springs - 1= .; .-,.--

; J6
I«gnorn Springs - 1 J34
Light. Hens .'•-::- 1- .;, • jo
Cocks -.-, - 1

' .08
Stags -

:'.•_':.
:

'- 02

Grade 1 _
Medium Grade
Grade 2 TCggs

.

Pullet Eggs

3A
Si.
OS
as

mnrBWiT n>mr
Sweet ' "•*' •- -

""

J8
Grade No. 2.. ^T
Grade No. 3

'

JSS

^SmRST

;

Turkey N<
From Highlanding Creamery

WE W1LI, BE BCT1H8 NOTEMBEB 8TH TO " j 'f
:

. ; hotesbebsisth^v- -'•.'. [K-

I We are eonipped to dress your turkeys^for youl-1 <

dressing eharge will be 8c.-pei.6ird;. WeSMjpiitoiturxsSB
a very close margin of profit, and cannot"iSBSiW dress'

3

turkeys free of charge. - I- t'"~~SF •..=- •; -
;-:'! ' ' : !

".-' .*:: " -'•':.'. -r.-v
.Only birds that are well marurei should *e dress 'for

-Thanksgrring. , -i il-yi-i-: v ; :'^ : .'^. ':

. ! .

'-*'•-?

.

~'.~ i- ->^ •.'-"*"."

:™'Tt te 'JnpossBle at thistime to predict what the price
will be this year. . _ I ;

>'>*;.•.. U •;.-...•: V

Highlanding Creamery
GOOB&meE,

Our

your

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pet-
erson of .Plummer, Oct. 29, a boy.

. Born . to Mr. and Mrs. : Alvin
Christofferson of this city, Oct. 30,
a girl.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Hart of this city;' Nov. 3, a girl.
Born t» Mr. and Mrs. Neal Paul-

son of this city, Nov. 3, a girL i^

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herman;
Sandberg of Hazel, NoVi 2, a girL' :

For guaranteed watch re-

pairing at reasonable, prices,'

see Anderson Jeweler
[

212 Main JLve^ 9.

BdveTfte HOMEfieadjm
m

Buy Now— Season's Lowest
Prices and Easiest Terms

to Help You Save!

Just picture these lovely rooms foi your
home! Ordinarily the price ofthese de-

sirable pieces would rotal a grea : deal:

morethan you can buy them for c uring

this sale. See this fine furniture tomor-
row.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Our Tha
.?&&?* 2e

iving

Will End

Nov. 13th
Bring yonr turkeys in Ove to be Custom Dressed i

i No deduction for Custom Dressing '

. We \yill also buy turkeys on>>a full cash settlement basis,,

andif you desire to sell your turkeys in tfils way, call usfor our
-Full Cash Settlement Price before selling. Our price will be as

high as can be paid, based on the market !

•;

'

-

!

U. •!:
:

::^ ^'-r^lr-;:; , - - V.;'-..
. ;

Bridgeman Creameries, mc.

.

'.''. ^OnMminAVenue i-j '.'- ' .' i;.. Nau G.N.beppt
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NEWFQLDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Melyin Broten had

their Infant dan ghter ' -baptized
Sylvia Ann last S inday.

Mrs. Laura Gopl n, Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Gopltn apd son Lee 'of
Warren called at Willie Windahls
enroute home from Thief River
Falls, where they1 had visited 'at

the Gust Haugen home; .•
'.

A large number of relatives and
neighbors surprised John Johnson

- on his 65th birthday Saturday! ,

Dr. C. M. Haug, (dentist of Grand
Forks, will be In Newfolden every
Tuesday from 9 a. m. to 5 p. mi

Maxins Hjelle, laughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Hjelle. became sud-
denly ill Friday with an attack! of
appendicitis and was taken to a
hospital in Thief [River Falls !on
Fri-Hy evening, wl ere she was op-
erated on immediutelv. She is re-
ported getting alonz fine.

j

The high scho >l carnival was
well attended. G01 fried Olson held
the winning number on the ttir-

key.
|

Mr., and Mrs." Joe Weber, Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weber, Jr.,- and
Douplas and Oscar Hjelle motored
to Thief River Fa Is Saturday. Mr.
Hjelle called at ti R St. Lukes hos-
pital to see Maxi le.

Elmer "Tolt and his father, Car-
lot Taie of Gatz^e called at the
Weber homes Sat lrday.

Mrs. Josie BakeV left last Wed-
nesday for .Grand Forks where she
will stay for thp winter.

Mrs. Willard H:lmds was taken
suddenly ill last Monday and was
taken to a hospit il in Thief River

. Falls. -
•-..

;

Mr. and Mrs. EJJ'Holm and Dor-
is of Winger visited at the SfJ E.
Finnestad home ast Sunday. '

'Mr. and Mrs. C. Melo and family
and Mrs. Clns. ludgen spent last
Sunday at Ben G: llunds.

Mrs. G. P. Rcnholm ' returned
last Wednesday ::rom Minneapolis
where' she had bt en. receiving me-
dical treatment :.t the University
hospital.

Mrs. Paul Hau ;en and children
of Grand Forks are visiting atlthe
O. B. Hanson hone.

Visitors at the Harry Anderson
hdme Sunday w^re Maynard and
Burnett Tvedt, Mrs. O. T. Lunden
and Gordon Elselh.

.

;

*

Carl Gustafson and "family call-
ed .at the August Larson home on
Sunday evening.

G. Nordrum n otored to Grand
Forks Monday aid returned with
Mrs. Nordrum, w id has been visit-
ing at Towner, &. D. .

,

Mrs. Gilbert Bakke and daugh-
ters. Gordon Frc erick and Eileen
Johnson of Good ridge spent S*un-

of her aunt, Mrs... I. M. Farstad.
.Miss Myrtle," Lee, ..who teaches
near Middle River, spent the week
end at her parental home.
- Harold -Johnson' has 'been work-
ing on the telephone line for "a
few days.

Bruce Wilson. and sons of Kal-
ispel, Mont.,; spent the week end
at the home of his brother-in-law,
Edwin Lefrooth' at Newfolden. •''

Mr., and Mrs." Pernall Anderson
left Sunday for .a three week's
trip to the West Coast. Olive
Shern is keeping house while they
afe gone. !

Mrs. Ole Bjornrud spent Monday
at .the home 'of her parents, the
Peter Dyfuds.
Clarence Gast and Edel Dyrud

visited at the Adolph Bakke home
Sunday.

.
\

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Farstad call-
ed at the August Larson home ;on
Sunday. '

. ,

Mr. and -Mrs. Kore Myhrer Vis-
ited at .thp. Gust Thune home near
Strahdquist. Sundav. i

.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wennlngland
of Edinburg, N. D., spent the week
end' at the Sam Lee home.

.
[

, Burnett Tvedt returned, home [oh
"Friday from a two. Weeks* visit to
Climax.' Grand Forks and Ttilef
River Falls.

;

Maynard Tvedt, who teaches' in
Thief River Falls, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs;'
Peter Tvedt. Erma .Tvedt, who' is
employed at Porters East Shop, in
Thief River Falls, spent Monday
at her home.. / •

Stanley Lang spent .'Sunday
with his family at Noyes.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack/Kujava of

Florien spent Monday/in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lindquist of

Hoople, N; b„ spent the week end
visitine with relatives here.

;
.-

Mrs. Clarence Jorgenson* ^nd
Janet spent four days last week
with her aunt, '• Mrs. S. Blinsmon.
Joe Stenson "of McVille, N. iD.,

and Stella Foley of Lakota, N. [D.,

spent the week end at the John
Dyrud home.

i

Mr., and Mrs. Hans Trongerud
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Trarigs-
rud of Greenbush spent Sunday at
thp Lannoye home.

|

.Mrs. Conrad Melo and Mrs.; C.
Leldgen motored to Holt Monday
and visited with Mrs. Anna Gavere.

; Mr. and 'Mrs. Otto ; Knutson .and
son and^' Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-
tored to Thief River Palls Toes-
day.:
Frank Johnson also motored to

Thief River Balls"Tuesday.
: Marvin Fra.nk-Johnson celebrat-
ed Ms (3rd birthday Wednesday.
He. was greeted -by. some lovely
gifts from his .parents and rela-
tives. ."I -

.

-"
-

.

- 1
:' ':;

.-

:. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons^accompaned by Mrs. Harvey,

attended the auction saleWoods ..._ __
St Grygla Wednesday.'
Orin Benscon trucked a load ol

stock from a sale by Esplee Fri-
Frank. Johnson: Ole Rohenav-for .....

'and [-Bonnie Saltvedt.
Mons

Esplee
Jelle attended- the sale 1 at
Fridaf. •

GOODRIDGE

day at the P. J,

Eileen Johnsop
spent the week

Bakke home,.
of Goodridge

end at the home

FARMERS
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR

PROPOSITION OF EXCHANGING
WHEAT FOR !

Church Dinner
;The ladies of Torges'*- church

will serve a dinner at noon on
Armistice Day'at their .church.
After dinner, services will be con-
ducted [by Rev, Bjorgan with Rev.
Sandanger. of Ft. Ransom, N.' D.,
as guest speaker. After this a sale
will.: be held. The .public Is cor-
dially Invited. ! i . .

'']'/ Church Sale
The ;Ladies Aid will hold a- 6

o'clock; supper and a donation sale
here in Goodridge Nov. 19 in Rev.
Bjorgah's church. ' ;

'

;

' Commencing Nov^ 9, Rev. San-
dangerj will conduct services every
evening- in the Goodridge church
and in; the day time *in the other
churches of Rev. Bjorgan's -charge.
He is |a very fluent speaker and
everyone is invited.

children, .Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jac-
obson and children Were callers at
Thief Riyer FalhV Sunday.

«Johanna and ! Emanuel "Chrisfc-
ianson returned to Turlock. Calif-
last week. ; John Christiahson ac-
companied them there where he
will make his home.

""

i Bessie Syverson of Thief River
Falls and Barling Johnson of War-
ren visited at the Franks home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.' Alex Krohn: arid

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gustafson and son visited at the
George Torkelsoh home at Stephen
Sunday.:
Bud Eiden and-Jack Svitak mo-

tored up from Alexandria Sunday.
Pearl Barr returned home 'with
*them after spending a *week with
friends at Alexandria. !'

Mr. and Mrs.' Hilding Olson, Mr.
and Mrs. Godfrey Sandeles, Frank
Sundelen and Mildred Grumd of
Pitt spent a few days at the W.
W. Barr home/ "

.

Mr. and" Mrs. E. O. Styrluhd
were callers at Warren Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ludvik Halverson

and daughter of -Plummer visited
at the Morris Halverson home on
Sunday.

. Ilein Peterson..' who has
spent some time at the Halverson
home, accompanied them home. ;

.

Mr. and Mrs/Johnny. Peters and
children. Mr. and- Mrs. Albert Pe-
terson and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Anderson were callers at Warreri
Friday. "..' ~"

A. large group from here atten-
ded the carnival at Newfolden- on
Saturday evening.
W. W..Barr and Egbert Malberg

who have • spent a week at Dead.
Lake, returned home Sunday.

Hamre Hummings

-Ray Woods came honie Sunday
from Oslo where he has been em-
ployed for gome time. !

Elmo Magenson returned ; to
Thief River Falls to attend school
again after spending the week lend
at his home. I

Dwight Rogers* hauled a load of
flax for Harvey Woods to Thief
River Falls Tuesday.

> SEAL
E LADY

Flours

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHTTBCH
E: O. SaJbo, Pastor .

: No services' Sunday.
The ".HJghlanding

;
Ladies .Aid

will he -entertained by the mem-
bers Friday at- the! chUrch and
the aimual meetinc will be held.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHTTBCH
S: T. Anderson^ Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 7th the service as
follows:

|

.

Valle at 11 a. m.
i ;

Carmel at 3 p. m...'
, Valle Ladies Aid meets at the

Elmer Hylland home Wednesday,
Nov. 10th. -i: ; i

.

The. Carmel Ladies aid meets" at
the Sundby home Thursday, Nov.
11th. '

--...' ' :;

THE SAIiVATION ABMY
Envoy and Mrs. E. : W. Bailey
.Tuesday, 7 p. m. Young Peoples

meeting. You are invited to attend
our- YPL meetings.

;
A contest is

on, come and see what you may
be able to. do,

'

"; Thursday, 2 p. m. The 'Ladies
Aid will meet at the Quarters at
317 Main Ave.. No. ;We extend a
special invitation . tp al1 Cradle
Roll '. Babies and - their mothers.
This meeting is; especially for Mo-
thers and their babies. A short

ST.IHTLAIRE K. L. CHURCHES
I

M; I* Dahle.; Pastor.
Sunday; No.t.' 7th Services:

St jHJlaire: -v ."

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Services 10 a^ m. Norse.

St. Pauli: Communion service at
11:15 a. m.
Oak! Bidge: .

Service at 2:30 p. m. ...:-*•

an ssouBi luth. churches
E. W. Baumann. Pastor

EmnianueXt Erie: ..

'

This congregation's, .annual' mis-
sion festival will take place this
Sunday, Rev. E. Borchert of Ros-
eau 'being the speaker. The fore-
nooi service begins at 10:!J0 and
the afternoon service "at 2:30. The
ladies of the congregation will
serve a dinner.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
' T. C; L. Hanson, Pastor

Nasareth Lutheran church: _
r

Divine worship *ih Norwegian* at
11 a ;m.
.'Evening services at 8 in English
Ladles Aid meets Friday. Noy. 5

. Men's club meets Monday even-
ing; Nov. 8. -

Silver Creek Lutheran .church:
No services Sunday.-

GRYGLA
Quilting' Bee

Mrs. John Hoppe entertained a
few neighbors at a quilting bee
Monday. When the Iquilt was .done
Mrs. Hoppe servep a delicious
luncheon. Guests were Mesdames.
Peterson, Rlstau, Rod and Joseph-
son,

ij

Mrs. Lovely entertained s. few
ladies at a coffee party. Those;
who enjoyed the afternoon were
Mesdames Belland.l Brattland, Mc-;
Enally and Josephson.

Mr; ; and Mrs. Hattengaard and.
children visited -at [Rollandsons on
Sunday. i

; Mr.
j
and Mrs. CarL Chrlstiansori

and Portis, Doris Bruner and Gina
Stephanson attended the show in
Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr.

I
and Mrs. John Bagne of

Park River, N.-D.. have moved" on-
to the Walbere farm which they
purchased. Mrs. Bagne will be Te-
membered as Anne Rohrer.
Charles Josephson visited in

Thief jRiver Falls Sunday.
Saturday callersfat the county

seat were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mc-
Enally and family, Mildred Ras-
mussen. Prof, and Mrs. Olson. Mr.
and Mrs. Shade and family. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Halvorson,- Mrs. Jo!-
sephsdn, Darel and Lynn.

.

Mr I .and Mrs. A. B. Josephson
visited at the J. Aj Erickson homp
in Thief River Falls Saturday.

\

Mr.! and Mrs. J. A. McEnally,
Mrs. ^elmer Erickson, Mrs. Jos-
ephson, Mrs. F. Olson and Mr. No-
er attended the ladies aid sale at
the njew church east of town on
Saturday.

.

;

Ore^i Olson is making a large
addition^to his garago to house
the new snow plow which will be
located here.

j
.

The high school j students enjoy-
ed ; a halloween party Friday night
in the gym| The faculty engineer-
ed nVany interesting games and

' stunts. Mrs. .Oisoni and. Mrs.Shale
assisted with the lunch which clos-
ed :a [very much enjoyed evening:-:

Don't forget to, watch for the
date for the junior class play. Also
the community club carnival which
will be held in .the gym Friday
night; Nov; 12. _ .

-
j

:

THE LUTHERAN FBEE CHUBCH
Immanuel, Holt:
Sbng Festival at Greenbush on

Suriday, Nov. 7 at 10:30 a. m. and
2:30 p. m. j
Annual meeting of the congrega-

. mv t. - «.- .ii tlori and Ladies Aid Monday, Nov.
program. -The Prayer meeting will g at 2 .30 d m* '

'

j
Local manager of nation-

ally known farm supply com-
pany wants to hire -men in
several territories open in
this locality. Deliver orders,
render service and do other'
work. Farm ' experience very
desirable. Car necessary.'
Permanent position. Good;
•hard working men can earn-
5100 per month and more

-later. Moorman Mfg. Co.,
Quincy, Hi. .

These two brands are as good as the best and

better than most .

i

Stpert Milling Co.
i Red Lake Falls, Minnesota

VIKING
. Harriet Olson who is attending
Normal School at^Bemidji. visit-,

ed her- folks over the week end.
The Ladies Aid of the Mission

church held their annual meeting
Tuesday aftrrioon; Officers were:
Mrs.;John Larson; - president; Mrs.
A.' A'i Tarriell, vice president; Mrs.
Henry; Anderson and E. A. Styi^
lund.1 secretary and treasurer. |

;

Sunshine committee, Mrs. Emil
Be'ckman, Mrs. Chas^ Franson.arid
Mrs.

j
Clarence : Tangqiiist. . : . -

;'"

The shipping association will
ship

j
stock from here Nov. 6th. ;

Mr. and Mrs. MorriB Halvorson
and children and Vernon Peter-
son imotored to Ranier . Saturday
to visit at the Harvey Halverson
home for a few days. - .,

.

" .-'j

;

' Mt-i and Mrs. Earl Johnson, and
daughter visited |at..'the Joe . Jaii-

sen home Sunday. '

j

Mr. and Mrs. Hans ' Olson and

J This Farmer told us.

1 look a. .he telephone a. .^^^
uJ« pay. many profit far^""fL^J^lt
It t. ]n»t a. necessary to me a. any otter nnp

min.o^ tool 1 nave on my place.

W wouia be hard to tell of "» then*, *

.nkke of my telephone, but °™°f

5SC^/^r^^Ta^rJ^erm.

HORTHW6ST6RN BEU. TELEPHOHE COMPAMV

^

Miss Ann Vigen of Oklee arriv-
ed Sunday to work at Linn's Cafe.

Mrs. Harry
[

. Linn - and George
were visitors 'in Warren Sunday.
On their return they were accom-
panied by Mrs. "Wijlard Sorenson
and -son who :

^will spend a few
days! there.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bakken mo-
tored to Little Fork Friday to at-
tend the funeral of a brother-in-
law.

'"'"
MaSf

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fonnest and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick and
Mrs. Hans Wick were callers in
Grygla Sunday.

Juell Aase and Edith Lansrud
were married at the parsonage on
Thursday.

Shirley Bush of Moose River has
started school in town now and is!

stayirie with iher" grandmother,
Mrs. Cora Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lenald of
Goodridge were visitors ' at ' the
Peter Bakken home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. . Arthur Johnson
and children visited at the L. W.
Peterson home Saturday.
George flheldrew and Martin

Johnson attended the football
game in Grand Forks Saturday.

Mr.-: and Mrs. Gunder Grovum
spent Monday in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. -Levang. Violet and
Mrs. Harry McLean visited at the
Gust Danielson home Sunday..'
-Mr. and Mrs.-Sidney Fladeland

and son, Mrs. Horn and Mrs. Aas-
erud motored to B.emidji Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fladeland' visited
relatives while Mrs. Horn and
Mrs. Asserud attended to business.

Sofle Nygaard left for Winnipeg
Sunday. She ' intendB to sail for
Africa about the 12th of Nov.-
Ernest -Sorenson and Mrs. Tomi-

na Sorenson and Mr. and Mrs. Oli-
ver Sorenson' of Ada visited/with
Herb Sorenson Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Anderson

of Grand Forks visited with Min-
nie and Ellen -Loven Sunday. '

Gladys, Clarice and Gordon Rud
and Elmer Wick' left for "Washing-
tori. On their way they intend to
stop at Casper; Wyo.. for Mildred
Rud, who will accompany them to
their destination^
. Arne Wick -is; employed at Gun-
der's place.
A «roup of .youngsters were en-

tertained at a-Halloween partyjon
Saturday' evening at the Clifford
Lunde home. They played games,
ducked for apples and roasted
marshmallows; They all enjoyed
the evening. . _ ' '

. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Peterson and
Arlene^ spent Saturday in Thief
River Falls. •

. Mrs.' Mary Schmidt spent Wed-
nesday visiting with " Mrs. Fred
.Bucholz.

. Members of the Bethel Ladies
Aid from here who attended La-
dles Aid at : iKeisow's Thursday
were Mrs. Fred Bucholz, Mrs.
Edw. Lutz and son, Mrs. John
Franzman, Sr., Mrs. John Franz-
man," Jr.,-~ Gphder Halverson and
Alfred Franzman.
- Misses Clara Lillevold, Agnes
Sandland. Ellen Loven and Henry-
Fjeld were visitors in Grand Forks
Thursday night/ '

' ^

Friends are glad to hear that
Mrs. Alf. Sparby .returned bbihe
from the hospital last week and
Is feeling fine^
Mrs. G. O. SaniUand, Agnes and

Gudrun Sandland, Lawrence and
Arthur Sandland ^and Francis
Stewart attended the school carni-^

val . at Mavie ' Friday night. They
also visited at the Ber Sabo home.
Winnifred 'Rarstdn spenlS the

week. end at ! her home at Moose
River.' ; -'-

'' "''"'"."

Mrs. Doran and daughter spent
several days last week at the E.
M. Saustad home at Bolt
Mr. and Mrs/Doran and daugh-

ter viBited at the Norman Ander-
son home near Goodridge" Sunday.
Walter Stevens ' arid Leonard

Haack were callers in Warren on
Friday.

ba held Wednesday evening this
weekj instead of Thursday as is

customary.
"

"Friday, 7 p. m. The Corps Cad-
ets will Erteet." ;

Sunday, 2 p. m. Sunday School
; Sunday, 7:15 p. ni. Street meet-
ing.
: Sunday, 8 p. m. Service in the
Hall.

Topic: A great Gulf..
You are invited -to all these

meetings. Watch our church ads
from time to time for.special an-
nouncements; .

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
.

t ;
- O. O. Bjorgan. Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday school at 10 a. in.

" Services in English at 8 p. m.
Confirmation class Saturday at

2 D.'-m.
Rev. Gustav Sandanger of Fort

Ransom, N. : &., will speak at a
series, of meetings : in this parish
during the week' following Sunday,
Nov". 7.- He will speak in the Good-
ridEe Lutheran church every .eve-

ning at 8 o'clock' from Tuesday,
Nov. 9, until Friday, Nov. 12.

The Ladies Aid will give a do-
nation sale in the evening of Fri-
day, . Nov. 19. Supper Served 'iat

5:30. p. m. :

Ekelund, Erie:
Services in English at 11 a. m.

-Rev. Sandanger will preach at
10:30 a. m. on the following dates:
Nov. 9. 11 and 12th. • >

Bethanla:
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Walter Lendobeja
at her home Friday, Nov. 6. .

Services by Rev. Sandanger. at
2:30 p. m- on the following dates:
Nov. 9, 10 and 12th.
-Mrs. Johnnie Nelson will enter-

tain the Ladles Aid Friday, Nov.
12, "right after the; service.
Rosendahl, Torgerson:

Services, in English at 2:30 p. m.
The confirmants meet at Good-

ridge Saturday at 2 p. m.
Ladies Aid sale Thursday. Nov.

11th. Dinner served At noon.
Services by Rev. Sandanger at

1 p. m. The sale starts at 2 p. m.
Rev. Sandanger will also preach

on Wednesday, Nov. 10, at 10:30.

Bethlehem:
Sunday, Song Festival at Green-

bush. Thursday, Nov. 11 at 1:00
annual meeting of the congrega-
tion and Ladies Aid at the church.
Saeterdal:
Sunday..Song Festival at Green-

bush. Thursday, Nov. 11 at 3:30 p.
m., annual "meeting of the congre-
gation.
Come to these meetings'.

THE COlDTtrjaTT CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for. November 7th:
Cnurch" School "at 9:45. Two

Yopng. Peoples classes in Leader-
ship training. '

!
.

Morning worship at 10:56. Ser-
mqn by the pastor "The Riches of
the Christian Life." Special anth-
em' by the. choir.
Epworth League meeting at

-6:45 with Ardith Schultz leader.
Classes in religious training on

Wednesday from .9 to 4.

Class in "Studies in the Christ-
ian. Life." 7:30 with last half of
th£ fifth chapter of Matthew as
the basis of the lesson.

phoir practice Thursday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

FOBHEB METHODIST CHURCH
[The service .Sunday night, 'Nov.

6, 7:30 will b ft a most interesting
illustrated

.
lecture on: "When is

G^d going to give Satan a vaca-
tion?" Questions will be answered
and .beautiful stereopticori pic-
tures shown. '

[Tuesday - night, Nov. 9, 7:45:
Thfi flaming torch of human pfo-

STBICTLY OLD-TIME

Sons of Norway Hall

Every Wednesday

Night!

GOOD MUSIC

ADMISSION 40 and 25c |
MEM!EmM'lIMEHEKEHEMEBIEBEMlI3

CM. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 35G Thief River FaUs

Wednesday night, Nov. 10: 7:45:
How has God made possible com-
munication between heaven and
earth?

|A most cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all to attend.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black RlTer

:

Sunday. Nov. 7, 9:30 a. m. Sun-
day School.
Thursday, Nov. 11, .2 p. m. La-

dies Aid' at Mrs; J. A, Anderson.
Mesdames J. A. and Melvin Ander-
son entertain. ;

Tarna, St. Hilafre:
Friday, Nov. 5. 1:45 p. -m. Con-

firmation class: ' -

Sunday, Nov. 7, 9:30 a. m. Sun-
day School. ^ '

Friday, Wov. 12, 2:30 p. m. La-
dies Aid at Miss Ida Viberg's.
Monday- and Tuesday, Nov. 8-9,

Red River District meeting. Mon-
day. 8 p. m. Pastors John Sim-
onson,.Kennedy and William Chell.
Roseau will speak.

Tuesday, 2:30 pj'm.. Pastors Ro-
bert Erickson and! C. W. Erickson
will 'srreak.

;

8 p, m. Communion service/ Dr.
S. -W. Swenson and Pastor Harry
Sjogren of New Windsor, 111., will
speak. "-'-•_!
Clara. Basel: '..-."
. Friday, Nov. 5, -1:45 p. m. Con-
firmation class. 8 p.- m. Luther
League at th,e- church.
.'Sunday, Nov. 7,j9:30'p. m. Sun-
day School. j

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 8-9.
Red River District meeting. Mon-
day, 8 p'^ m. Pastors Aner Bloom
snd Royal Peterson, Warroad,
will speak. Tuesday, 11 a. m. Ser-
mon by Pastor K.JW. Nelson. 2:30
p.- m. Pastors Waifred 'Erickson
and Albin"Larson!wilI speak. 8:00
p. m. Communionj service. Pastors
John Simorison and William Chell
wilL speak. ".

i

Note: All . congregations invited
to 50th anniversary of the Augus-
tana church, Thief River Falls on
Sudday, 10:30 a. m. t 2:45 p. m. and
7:30 p. ni.

'['

H. A. Larson. Pastor

Licensed
Auctioneer

I am now in readiness

to cryyour public sales

guaranteeing satisfac-

tory and conscientious

service.

FOR DATES SEE

Gust A. Iverson
Goodridge, Minn.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begisters
-,Sales — SerTice — Centals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 188 ' Thief BiTer Falls

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Hirer Palls, Hum.

Phone 168
Auto Repair and "Welding

Connecting Rod and Rebabbittlag
Service

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C..V.S-

Exoert on all diseases of poultry
' and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FBEE
Fhone 158

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention glren to eitrae-
tton and plate work.

X-BAT Diagnosis
Fhone 207

LARSON
FUNERAL.HOME

CABLB.LABSON
licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Serrice
Day Fhone 61 Night Fhone 148Tf

SVood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Fhone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Res. 721 N. Main

Fhone SO
Office 313 Main ATe. N.

Fhone 372
(Across from Northern Cherrolet)

Thief River Falls, Minn.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OFTOMETBIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses, that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank BIdg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

CARD 0F.THANK8: ,

.We wish to thank our friends
and relatives who so kindly help-
ed ub celebrate our 25th Wedding:
Anniversary on Oct. 24th. Espec-
ially do we thank Mrs. Rev. An-
derson and Mrs.-Askeland. -

Mr. and Mrs. Mikkel Nesland
and family

. NOTICE.;^-; ,"- -

The Kratka Local'^of. Cooperar
tive Union. Activities will hold.lti.
monthly meeting ffViday"' 'nSgbt,

Nox. «6th 'in ISchobliDist/No. 11
or-: Hofdahi . School;

:
'..

A

:-nrogram
;will.be :glyeh!ftnd' lunch: served.:. ".;^

wm

IS HEHOBIAU
In loving memory of our dear

son and brother, Roy Manden Nel-
son, who was called to his eternal
borne,- one sad year ago, Novem-
ber 4, 1936.

Roy, dear and so Precious*
. Now one year in Peace you have

slept.-
'"*- „

But your memory has not faded,
Tis a treasure we have .kept.
Often ouF hearts have throbbed
with longing; "

For a glimpse of your secret face
. But we know that you are happy

. In' our •- Fathers., fond enArace.
Sadly missed by his mother, Mrs.

Bertha -Nelson and Sisters and
Brothers, Grygla; Minn. .

Patronize ourAdvertisers

When Is Gc\d Going to Give Satan a Vacation?
Is there any possibility of '.God. and Satan ever being re^

' conciled? What and .where is the bottomless, pit? What does
..Christ mean when He says that Satan "must, be loosed a
little season?" This is a lecture of greatest interest to all
seekers for truth. Don't fail* to hear it.

Important questions will be answered gospel songs sung,
and beautiful steropticon pictures shown in "

THE FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
Corner of Bridge St. and Coidey Ave* Thief River Falls, Minn.

. SUNDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 7, 7:30 O'CLOCK
TVEEK NIGHT PROGRAMS AS FOLLOWS:

TUESDAY NIGHT; NOV. 9, 7:45 "THE FLAMING TORCH OF
HUMAN PROGRESS". ' ' - - "

Why did alL: these marvelous inventions come all of a sudden?
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, NOV. 10, 7:45 "HOW HAS GOD MADE

POSSIBLE COMMUNICATION BETEWEEN HEAVEN AND
EARTH?"- This is important.
Don't forget that you are .always welcome to the Illum-

inating lectures in the -former Methodist church.

David Gulhrandson. Evangelist-

BRATRUD CLINIC
. CIJNIC OFEtOEa

FIRST S-LOOR, ST. MIKE'S HOSPITAL
TIJIEF BITEB FALLS, JUSNESOTA _

EDWABD BBATBUD, F. A. CS.
CONSCI/TATION, SCBGERT,; UROLOGY

HOMEB H. HEDEMAEK, M. D.,
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY.

ABTHUB F. BRATBUB, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
'

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE
(Confinement cases, at Hospital or home)

EDMUND T. PALXETTIEBE, MO);
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. HALLOY, F. A. C. :8.

^.CONSULTATION AND -SURGERY .

B. L FBOBLAND .1
BUSINESS MANAGER.- .'*:

.

:; :. .^
^ FH01JE8: iDlMcdO; IHg*t Can, 166
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Mesdames Clifford Shosteni S.

Prestegaard Ed Singer, EJ K.
Rime. H. A. Dahlen. P. CLowley,
and Miss Eunice Dunn .were anions
those who attended - the Hpme
Management Achievement Dayj at

Thief River Falls- last week,
j

Mr. and Mrs. Tellet Hovet and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie An-
derson and" Lowell attended [the

funeral -of Tom Lunden of Mcin-
tosh last Thursday. John Hovet of

Grand Forks came home with
them for a brief visit at his par-

ental home. .

Jessie Skaaren and Kenneth
Kriel visited with friends at In-

ternational Falls Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. H. A. Dahlen and fajnily

motored to the Buckboard pCC
camp near Bagley Sunday and
spent the day with Olaf. "

|

'

Ray Martinson received word
last Tuesday that his father, Ras-
mus Martinson had passed a^vay.

S. Eugene Prestegaard and R.
Parnow, students, at the AG at
Crookston, visited shortly at their
parental homes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Parnow- of

"WaTren were recent visitors at
the Otto Parnow home.

[

Xorris Rye of International
" Falls came Thursday for- a rtsit

at the home of his grandfather.
C. J. Ekwall.

Miss Betsy Legvold and mother
spent the week end with relatives

in Thief River Falls. Mr. and Rlrs.

Guilder Legvold accompanied ttiem

back Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J. V. Hoffman has s lent

some time at Tabor caring for her
aged mother who is ill.

Miss Eunice Dunn of Duluth is

visiting at the home of her sister,

Mrs. Ed Singer.
Glennie Iverson and Erline Dah-

len attended the homecoming" at
the Crookston AC Saturday.

NEW SOLUM
Mrs. Celia Peterson. Perry Pet-

erson, XoTa Peterson, ilr. "and Mrs.
Maynard Peterson and- son, and
Delores Peterson, all of Guelph. N.
D motored here Friday and spent
the week end visiting relatives.
Mrs. Celia .Peterson is a* sister of
Mrs. .Albert Laopa^rd and Henry
Rye

|

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Roos of Thief
River Falls were visitors atj the
John- Bloom home Saturday sven-
ing.

Mrs. Bernard Ranum received a
telegram Friday from Minneapolis
stating that her sister, Mrs. Skin-
ner, had passed away after • a
short illness.

Miss Jacobson. missionary from
Africa, was a dinner guest at the
Carl Mellem heme- Sunday.
Dinner guests at the Albert Lap-

'pagard home Sunday were- Mrs.
Celia Peterson, Mr. : and Mrs M.
Peterson and son. Perry Peterson.
Xori Peterson and Delores Peter-

' ..J l_

/ !

THEY'RE TOPS
a brilliant variety/
.Luxurious Silks,
Fi ne Imported "Wools,
Incomparable Values!
." From 60c to $3.50

•mi<yupp.'>Iio

Lieberman
Good Clothes For Hen And Boya

son, all of Guelph, N. D., Rudolph
and Leverne TVefleh.
Mrs. Celia Peterson visited" at

the Henry Rye home Sunday.
Visitors at th ft John Bloom home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.] J. A.
Helquist, Walter * and Lorraine
Helquist and Mr. and Mrs. 'Lloyd
Anderson.
Gust and Olaf Opseth left Sat-

urday nigfit for Minneapolis where
they will attend the funeral of
their sister, Mrs. Skinner.

Miss Alice Mellem. Laverne
Bloom, Victor and Clarence -Hel-

quist visited with' Miss Alva Gryt-
dal, who is employed at the R-
Selover home at Thief River Falls,

Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Hallin and

daughter motored to Alvarado on
Sunday to visit with Mrs. Hallto's

parents. They were Accompanied
to Alvarado by Mrs. Hallln's sis-

ter, who has spent a few days
visiting here. *

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
visited at the Albert Lappagard
home Sunday.

GATZKE
Lowell Kelly of Grand Fork3

spent the week end at the Amos
Aase home.

,

Orester Aase spent the weekend
at his home. He is attending the

A. C. at' Crookston. -

Carl Knutson has an attack of
blood poisoning which started In

an injured hand.
A number of the younger set

.in Gatzke attended the Campbell
Shows at Middle River Saturday
night. ..

Amos Aase. Glenn Burnstein and
Albert Peterson were visitors in

"Warren Saturday. - .

Mrs. Clarence Lee returned last

Wednesday from the hospital at

Thief River" Falls. She was happy
to be home again, having been,

gone for the past three weeks.
Miss Evelyn Adamson is spend-

ing a week's vacation at her home
at Leonard. She is employed j

at

Hank's Cafe and will return there

again after her vacation.
Paul Lundmark is spending a

few days at his home at Leonard
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Anderson
(Helga Loven) cf Grand Forks
visited with Minnie and Ellen Lo-
ven at Grygla and also at Gatzke.
Thev were accompanied by Miss
Anna Loven of Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Anna Aase, accompanied
by. ber son Orester. Lowell Kelly
and Paul Lundmark called at the

Christ Haroldson home Sunday.
A bridal shower was given in

honor of Miss Lorraine Kolden at

the Lutheran church at Holt on
Monday evening.

Mr. and. Mrs. Bennie Hanson of

Middle River visited with Esther
and Anna Skramstad Sunday.

HOLT NEWS
Miss Gladys, Ellestad":and Mrs.

Clarence Larson [and baby of New-
folden visited at the Oliver Nohre
home Friday.

Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson and son:

spent, last week at the home of

the former's sister and brother-

in-iaw. Mr. and Mrs. Albin Knauf
in Thief. River Falls.

Mr. arid Mrs." Elmer Hagglund
and family returned to their home
in Canada after visiting with rel-

atives here a week.
Mrs. John Hagberg spent the

week end with friends and rela-

tives in Grand Forks.
.

Harold Nohre and Myron Gun-
heim left Saturday for Moorhead.
Mr. Xohre attended the Concordia
College homecoming and Mr. Gun-
heim visited with his brother, who
is a sophomore at Concordia. They
returned home Sunday evening.
Mr. «n& Mrs. BJerk and family,

who have made their home herfi,

for the past few months, left on
Sunday for Karlstad where they
will make their home. While here
Mr. Bjerk was the local barber.
The Dorcas Girls of the* L. D. R.

held their regular meeting Tues-
day evening at the T. C. L. Han-
son home. The evening was spent
sewing and a report was given on
the LDR convention held In Thief
River Falls a few weeks ago. At
the close of the evening Mrs. Han-
son served a delicious lunch.

Miss Gertrude- Nohre spent last
week at the Hjalmer Peterson
home as a guest of Eleanor Peter-
son-
Mr. and Mrs. John Holland of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Aspelin home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Smith of
Bismarck. N. D„ visited at the C.
Smith home over the week end.
Many attended the Ladies Aid

sale at the Mission church Friday
evening. Many beautiful and use-
ful things, were . sold . after which
lunch was served by the ladies
aid. Evelyn Nelson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. "Chester Nelson, was
the lucky holder of the ticket for
the quilt that was given away.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson, who

have recently purchased the house
formerly owned by O. E. Sande of
Oklee, moved in town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Peterson and
family have this week moved into
the. house* vacated, by the Johnson
family. Petersons are formerly of
Mud Lake. .

,'* •

A parcel shower was given -fbr
Miss Lorraine Kolden in the Lu-
theran church parlors Monday eve-
ning. Miss Kolden wflX soon be-
come the bride of Howard Huart-
son of Gatzke. A; short program
was given after, which a delicious
lunch was served,

j
STie honored

guest received many beautiful and
nseful g|tts with which to start
housekeeping. !

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Surmo of fit.
Hilaire and Mrs. Gust .Peterson
were dinner guests at tha home
of Mrs. Ella Carlson Sunday.

jgNi
cncncH

.FTBST BAPTIST CHUBCH
V. T. Biorklund". Pastor

;

Sunday, Nov. 7th!:

10 a. m- Sunday
j
School.

:

Classes for all ages.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
8 p. m. Evening service. -

'

Wednesday: !

'

i

Bible study and Prayer meeting.
Thursday; j

'
- -

7:30 Choir rehearsal.

TBEttTY LUTHERAN CHUHCH
v

R. M. Fjelstad*. Pastor
. Morning worship in the Norweg-
ian language at ll| o'clock. Spec-
ial music. Sermon subject, Matth-
ew 17, 24-27, "Avbldine Needless
Offense."
Sunday school and Bible classes

at 10 a. m.
Evening worship at' 8 o'clock.:

Teachers Training class Monday
evening at 8. "I

Religious instruction "Wednesday,
Circle No. 11 will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. John Myhrer Thursday,

the 11th. , i

Choir rehearsal Thursday even-
ing at 7:30-

|
.

Confirmation classes meet every
Saturday forenoon at 9 and 10. \

An appeal is being made thru,

our church for old clothing for
relief of *drought stricken areas In

North Dakota and| Montana. By
decision | of a' recent quarterly

meeting,; Trinity congregation will

respond! to this appeal and join

in this effort..-Kindly bring cloth-

ing and! footwear
j
which te still

capable of giving some service to
our church parlors on Saturday;
afternoon this week where some
one will be on. hand to pack and
arrange! for shipment.
Always a hearty welcome!

GOSPEL TABERNACLE j-

315 riuluth Ave.. No: I

.': E. N. Daly, Pastor I :v

. A grand opening service will be
held in the new Gospel Tabernacle'
at 315 Duluth Ave., No., Sunday,
Nov. 7, at 3 p. m.
Sunday services.
Sunday School at 2 p. m. <

Opening service at 3 p. ro.
Evangelistic services at 7:45.
A big Fellowship Meeting of

Ministers and workers from North
Dakota and Minnesota on Monday,
•Nov. 8th, We cordially invite cit-
izens, business and professional
men of Thief River Falls who have
kindly contributed to our Church
Building Fund to attend, and en-
joy with us a time of fellowship
and blessing. Afternoon service at
2:30 and evening service at 7:30

Dinner will be served at 6:30.

THE LUTHERAN FBEE CHUBCH
EL L> Tungseth. Pastor

ZION: The Luther League meets
Sunday evening 7:45 instead of
Thursday evening this week. Mes-
dames John Ranum. M. Olson and
Clara Olson entertain.

Bible class social Friday even-
ing at 7:30.-

.

•

Confirmation class Saturdays at
9:30.
Sunday classes at 9:45.
Morning worship at 10:15.
Norwegian worship at 11:25.
Evening, 7:45 Luther League

Temperance Program by the
young men of the Luther League.
Judge M. A. Brattland, speaker.
Wednesday' school every Wed-

nesday.

WYANDOTTE
Mrs, Anna JBexgdahl

Mrs. Anna Bergdahl passed away
at 2 o'clock Friday morning, Oct.

29, at her home I in Wyandotte
township at the age of 83

;
years

and 11 months. j

She Was born Nov. 24, 1853, .in

Norway. In 1878 she was married
and in 1881 came to America, set-

tling first in Iowa. In 1904 she

came to Wyandotte township with
her husband, where they have 1

since made their home.
Survivors are her husband, four

sons Gust and Alfred of Cando,
N. D. t Amund of Leonard and Theo-
dore at home, three daughters,
Mrs. Hannah Sande, Mrs. Tillie

Kiel of Moorhead and Mrs. Laura
Nelson of Wisconsin, and twenty-
two grandchildren j Two daugh-
ters preceded her In death.
Funeral services were, held on

Monday afternoon, i Nov. 1st, from
the Larson Chapel; at one o'clock,

and at two o'clock, at the Clear-
water Lutheran church with Rev.
M. L. Dahle officiating. Interment
was made in the Clearwater cem-
etery.

j

.

Emil Erickson ' -

Alfred Rolstad received the sad
news Friday of the death of his

brother-in-law, Emil Erickson of
Duluth, who . passed away at his

home early Friday morning after

a prolonged illness. Mrs. Erickson
will be remembered in this com-
munity as the former Clara' Rol-
stad. Friends of Mrs. Erickson ex-

'tend their sincere sympathy to her.

The chicken dinner which was
sponsored by the) Ladies Aid of
the Clearwater Lutheran church
^Sunday at the David Haugen home
was well attended. Rev. M. L.
Dahle conducted a| short service in
the afternoon. .

j

Mr. and Mrs. K. (W. Maclnnis ar-
rived Friday evening from Duluth
to spend the week end at the J-

Evenson home and with Mrs. Ev-
enson, who is still confined to

;
a

Crookston hospital! ,

Alton Carlson left Friday for'
Livingston, Mont.,! where he will

spend part of theijwinter with/his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr/ and
Mrs. Elmer . Berling. - / '

;

James Evenson |spent Thursday
with Mrs. Evenson at/Befchfcsda
hospital in Crookston^/
Basil -Faranteauj of/Chicago and

Alice Carlson left for Chicago, af-
ter visiting for some time at the
Chas. Carlson home. >

Mr: and Mrs. K. W. Maclnnis
of Duluth and Rachel and Wallace
Evenson spent Saturday at Bethea-
da hospital in Crookston with Mrs.
James Evenson. j .

Friends In the [community will
be glad to know, that Doris Dock-
stad returned to the home of her
aunt. Mrs. Mike Antonoff Friday
after being a patient at the Uni-
versity hospital {receiving treat-,
ment for a serious lee injury. She
was accompanied here by her mo-
ther, Mrs. Louise

j
Cousin of , Min-

neapolis. . Mrs. Cousin returned to
Minneapolis Sunday.

Mrs.' Chas. Carlson and Alice
entertained* the following ladles on
Thursday: Mrs. Otto Rebm, Mrs.
Orlie Hofdahl, Mrs. Ole Hofdahl,
Mrs. Oscar Houske and children,
Mrs. Clarence Carlson and Hiss
Elizabeth Evensonl
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Maclnnis

returned to their home in Duluth
Monday after spending the week
end at the James Evenson horns
and with Mrs. Evenson at Crook-
ston. They were 'accompanied by
.Alfred Rolstad, who attended, the
funeral of 'his brother-in-law, Em-
il Erickson of Duluth.
Gust Bergdahl,! Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Bergdahl of Cando, N. D„
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Sande arid son
of Moorhead arrived here Satuxv
day to attend the] funeral of Mrs.
Anna Bergdahl

. Monday. : Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Sande ahd son, Mrs^Nel-
fioh. and Mrs. Kiel returned horae
Monday evening. On Tuesday Mrs.
Alfred Bergdahl and" Gust Berg-
dahl returned to'Cando while'Al-

;

fred will remain here to spend a
few days with rds* father. Mrs.
Kiel and Mrs, Nelson mive beea
here for some time to assist in. the
care of their mother." • : .^ r

: Annual church, supper
evening, NoyJ'12., - ;-

-
;

v Prayer service, Armistice Day
at 11- a. m.
RJNDAL: The ladles aid meets

Friday, Nov. 5th at the Charles

Sagmoen .home.
Tflben' and- Alf..

: Luther, Leag
Nov. 12^
GOODREbGE:

this Sunday oi.

Mesdanres C. Sagv
Grytdal * entertain,

e Friday, evening.

No- Sunday school
account of the

Song 'Festival Iat Greenbush.
'No choir rehearsal Nov. 10th.
The Ladies ;Aid meets at tha

xhurch Thursday, Nov.. 11, enter-
tained by Mesdames Hendrickson
andi Sand. *

.

•^ t

_ Snjoif DIRECTED HEAT
r~] with the (jL.t-{s

-ii'iriv}U[

Ollh&thx HEAT DIRECTOR

C>ME in ond let us show you Hitsmarvelous

heating stove, it gives just the heat you need,

and patented adjustable shutters direct the heat

WHERE you need it. Burns fuel oil. Several

sizes -and styles, for homes, schools, churches,

offices and shops. Easy terms, if desired.
,

'W

DOWH HEREAI
Ok \

OVSR THERE ^

Hardware

Dept.
1 JCUcUb,

Pork&Beanss«y 3r-„
e 29cy^^Cans'

COF FEE.
NASH'S TOASTED

1-Lb. tin

32c
Chase & Sanbam

1 rb.~bag..26lC

7
PRINCESS PAT

2 lb. ean...49

C

No.
Can^

DCaC Home Brand, *%
rCHO Small, Tender.. _<fc

PEANUT BUHER 2 lb

TOMATOES _ 3
Jar

No.
Cans

29c
27c
25c

YOU WILL FEND

SHOPPING
at this complete store

1 both

Convenient
and

Economical

Pancake FlourST^l8c
NAVY BEANS-K 19cKellogg's lc Sale

Rice Krispies ... .2 pkgs.
1 pkg. Krnmbles

ALL FOR .............

- /BULK ,

DATE^
3-lb. cello, pkg.

OXYDOL
Large Package

.

RICE
lb.

Bag 19c

Northern Tissue

lroil .';!!!!"."!!!-!*:.ic5 rolls26C

COOKIES
Plain Assorted

lbs. 23c
P&GSOAP
giant <

bars.*
O giant

MOTHERS
SPAC/f£TT/ .

i Boxes . ... .22c

Marvelous N*p Suds

Large Box ...i..-21c

PUFFED jWHEAT
CUTWAS
or Green

...3 cello. Bags 20c

Time
! No. 2 Cans ..."""""BEANS iSSTcS'! •

. iOc

FLOU R

FLOUR
- NL>^

REX
98-Ib. Bag

3-75
FBEE

Coleman lamp
with. Rex flour

»-.— Ask lis for
REX" KING" details

Pillsbury Flour

98 bag ...3.T5

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

A-P-P-L-E?S
FANCY DELICIOUS

a6&g .i69c
JONATHANS
lib. I20 ,k

CRANBERRIES-CAPE COD 2 i, 29c
TOKAY GRAPES, fey Red Flame 2 lbs 15c

SWEET POTATOES, ;Virginias 7 lbs. 25c

YAMB, Fey Quality .

.

.4 lbs. 25c

POTATOES, Fine Quality, per bu. ..

.
Special Price on. Larger Lota

DELICIOUS APPLES, Fancy —.——..
JONATHAN APPLES, Fine Quality .... .. j— -.„ ... ... .6 Ib«. 25c

H nbbard Squash, Ripe „ . 10c, 15c, 20c
Washed Carrots, per lb. . . . . . ... . . . . 2c
Pumkin, Assorted Sizes, Ib^ .;...... . .2c

RUTABAGAS
i A Fresh Supply

Per
Lb.^

.49c

Sfbu. 25c

2!c

XELERY
Well Weacled stalks

13c

LETTUCE
Large, Solid Heads

2 foIl3c

&; v |%»^IWy ^l|a^ for Less . !. .
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See These Cars at the Auto Exposition!
(Continued Prom Page Three)

A new front-seat mechanism au-
tomatically adjusts the eye-level

for drivers of any height. The
front seat now moves- higher as It

comes forward,. with a spring as~
sisting the forward motion and an
anti-cocking device to prevent the
seat from getting stuck.

Useful space' in all luggage com-
partments and! built-in trunks has
toeeu increased by removing' the

spare tire and wheel from I
the

floor and mounting it back out of

the way. New (fabric linings dress

up the luggage space, and- a car-

pet of the same materials protects

the baggage. I

The clutch {pedela works still

. easier, with pressure reduced about
15 per cent. The clutch itself has
a new^.baffle plate to keep but oil

and water vapor; an improved
driven ' disk with two woven" fac-

ings, and a new release bearing
spring with greater grease capaci-

ty. These all add up to longer
clutch life, easier servicing, new
ease and smoothness of operation,

. A. new pistol-grip ' handbrake
control, mounted underneath . the
cowl at the center, makes it first

"appearance on.Plymouth this year.

The new steering system has re-

duced steering gear ratio to 14.6 to

1, and added 1
another important

. improvement to this exclusive set-

up by the use of roller bearings

at the top of the kingpin, the point
of greatest friction. It means a 30

per cent reduction in steering ef-

fort right at ithe start.

An -aid to night driving is the
bigger headlamps, which mean
much better i light on the road
ahead. This ;is attained through
bigger reflectors- and a more pow-
erful generator with a peak charge
rate as high

j
as 30. amperes.

This year's car is said "to be
even quieter than before. Now the
noise level inside the body, when
traveling at 40 miles' per hour, is

only half the' level of normal speed.
The contention is that power

and economy! result front a high
compression rate of 6.7 to 1. plus
"calibrated" ignition. Other fea-

tures include floating power engine
mountings, hardened valve seat in-

serts. ' full length water packets
and an efficient "cooling system.
Pistons are jiluminum alloy, with
four rings instead" of three, and
are treated jwith a sapphire-hard
"anodic" coating, which increases
resistance io wear. Hydraulic
brakes of the double-acting, "equal
pressure" type, affording smooth

self-shifting transmission, which I able than the conventional clutch-

will be optional, at extra cost, on es. Mr. Smith explained, it is

the lower-priced -Series 40 'cars. * lighter and simpler.

The new. cars are styled in the
streamline trend and are offered

in a total of twenty-one body mo-
dels, which include sedans both
with and without built-in trunks,
standard : and sport coupe models
with opera seats, and convertible
coupes and phaetons. Both two and
four-door sedans ate built in the
Series 40 and Series 60, while -the

longer wheelbase 80s and 90s are
all four-door types. Entirely new
Fisher unlsteel. turret top bodies

,

have been designed; for the-.Seriesi

80 and 90. "

f
Split-V-type windshields" slant-

ed back to the smoother contour
of the steel turret Itop. are equip-;

ped for twin windshield wipers;
and twin defrosters built into the
interior garnish ' moldings.

Filled Through Fender -

Rearwards, the 1938 cars are
completely restyled,. with an ar-
rangement of talli lights, license

illumination and stop light used
on all sedan. models. The "gas tank
filler cap has been, placed, under
the' left rear fender, completely

to the gas tank. islthrough a small
door in the fender.
The new "torque free spring-

ing" involves the use of coil spring
rear suspension in combination
with large transport airplane type
direct-acting low-pressure shock
absorbers and a sturdy horizontal
radius rod which takes all side
stresses , off *the springs.

The -Chevrolet series carry the
me designations: as in .

1937-^-

Master and Master Deluxe. ' The
moat important difference is; the
front end construction, which in

the Master Deluxe, embodies "Chev-
rolet's fully enclosed' knee-action,

and In the "Master retains the I-*

beam . front axle in conjunction
with Beml-elliptic. front springs
and hydraulic shock absorbers,
[Advanced styling is apparent in

radiation and hood, producing' a
sleeker, racier and more . graceful
overall effect. -

.

[Differences in the cars, aside
from springing, are confined fto

minor features, Mr. Smith said.

On the Master Deluxe the running
board edge -is trimmed with a
strip of 'stainless metal. Near -the

front end of- the hood louvresHhe
Master. Deluxe carries a chromium-
plated nameplate with the word
"Master Deluxe'' in raised letters.

|
"Wider rear tread in conjunction

with redesigned wheelhouses, al-

lows two inches : greater width in
the rear seats of both . series. :

In
both models, also, the luggage
compartment has been graatly

;

en-
larged, with the floor, of the com-
partment now entirely flat. The
shelf under which the spare wheel
formerly lay Is ; don-> away with,
provding 6 7-8 inches greater
height.
(The spare wheel now rests in a
well in the fronts end of the com-
partment, in almost vertical posl-

ihsade when the door is closed.
" The two-door, four-tfoor sedans,

town sedans with trunk; and sport
sedan with trunk are furnished in
both series. The Master Deluxe of-

fers in addition .the sport coupe
with rumble seat, while the Mas-
ter offers the cabriolet, the Coupe
pickup and-sedan delivery.

MANY CHANGES Iff

APPEABANCE OF POffHACS
Many changes ^n. appearance'

•and refinements, axe present in

the new Pontiao Sixes and Eights,

which went on display last week
in the. showrooms of the various
dealers.
The Pederson Auto Service is

the local agency for the New Pon-
tiac automobiles.
The featured mechanical devel-

opment is the new remote: gear
shift, which is optional at a slight

extra cost on both the Six and
the. Eight and is called the Safe-
ty Shift Gear Control. It is en-

,

tirely mechanical in operation.
The shift lever is under the

steering wheei, while the same
transmission unit is used that is

provided for conventional shifting
except for cover plate.

" The new lines retain the dis-

tinctive Pontiac "silver streak" in

refined form. The chromium grill

sweeping over the radiator and
hood is employed, as in evjery

model sincB 1935.
Front End Bestyled

. Other developments include a
restyling of. the front' end. an en-
larged generator, relocation of the
battery beneath the hood," a large
water pump, addition of., clutch
spring helper, improved silent syn-

Silent' zone body mounting Is tion, leaving more space for lug-

gentle "brake
control, are retained.

action with' complete

BUICK
Four new lines of Buick motor

cars for 1938. the Series 40 Spe-
cial,

:

Series (60 Century, Series 80

Roadmaster and Series 9ft' Limited
make their bow at the Automobile
Show this ypar. Several new eng-

ineering developments and im

said virtually to eliminate transfer
of road-induced chassis vibration
to the car bodies.
The self-shifting transmission is

declared to be the only fundamenV
tally automatic gear shift in vol-
ume production.' It will shift It-

self, once the car is under way,
and automatically provides a se-.

lectivity of gear ratios to meet ail

requirements. Controls of the self-
shifting transmission are located
on the steering wheel at the right
and the center gear shift lever is

eliminated from the driver's com-
partment.
New batteries have been devel-

,

oped and are now mounted in a
more accessible position under the
hood where they. can be serviced
easily; the engine oil filler is now
located on top of the rocker arm
cover for quicker and more con-
venient service; generator has au-
tomatic voltage control, Is atr
cooled and has extra capacity to
take care of the greater electrical
loads in modern cars; the throttle
linkage to the . accelerator pedal
is-,.carefully insulated* to prevent
transmission of heat..

W

gage, farm produce or other icon-
tents. A neat rubber mat protects
the floor. The sides, lid and door
aire Insulated against weather.
There is a convenient tool! -box
just Inside the trunk fitted [with

a lift-out lid. Both series have a
new

;
automatic trunk door sup-

port, the telescoping features: of
^svhich prevent damage to articles

cromesh transmission and ' new
body interiors, i

'

;
i. ^

-.. "The new shift consists of a
short lever swinging about a shaft
held parallel to the steering col-

umn,, out of the way of passen-
gers. Shifting movements are the
same as with the conventional
lever. !

The same body types are offer-
ed in the Six and Eight—-fhreeT
passenger standard coupe, five-
passenger sport 'coupe and cabri-
olet, six-passenger two-door and
four-door sedans,' two and four-
door touring sedans and the con-
vertible phaeton.! - !

The six is built on a. 117 wheel-
base and powered by an 85 horse-
power engine; the Eight on 122-

inch wheelbase
j
and 100" horse-

power motor. .. : " . ;

"

Generator Stepped Up
The interiors have been newly

styled and contain a new instru-
ment panel, which has a half-
round roll

;
at Its lower edge into

which the controls have been built,

eliminating all sharp projections.
For short . drivers, as the adjust-
able front; seat is moved forward",
the back

;
becomes more nearly

vertical.
Because

,
of the growing popular-

ity of electrically operated acces-
sories and generator charging ca-
pacity has been stepped up ah
average" of 30 per cent.'

Retained are such things as the
Hotchkiss , drive, which makes pos-
sible level floors without use of
hypoid gears rifle-drilled connect-
ing rods, metered-flow lubrication,
electro-plated pistons and a host
of other time-tested Pontic fea-
tures.

C ollin and Tarrant counties, all-1; "If you folks ever make up ypur
in the principal cotton-growing

|
minds to go into, livestock raising

Will the Cotton Belt

Turn to New Crops?

Decline in Stock

Market Analyzed

provements are featured in the

TWO NEW LINES ABE
DISPLAYED BT CHETBOLET
Two new lines of motor cars

for 1938 have been placed on
public display by Chevrolet,
The new cars feature numerous

and far-reaching ref in ements
which result in 'entirely new per-
formance, safety, comfort, con-
venience and style, Don H. Smith,
zone manager, said.
The local dealer, in the • Chevro-

let models is the Northern Chevro-
let company, managed by Rinkel
& Son.
Headlining improvements is the

new "tip-toe-matic" clutch. The
new unit operates on a diaphragm
principle, long known -but never
before adapted to automotive use.

bodies, and a new I Although more rugged and dur-

1938 new models.
The local Buick dealer is the

"Werner Top & Body shop, of which
John Weiner is the manager.

Outstanding among these are
the new 'Dynaflash' engine, which
-permits higher jcompressio'n with-
out detonation and-^consequently
greater po^er and performance

;

coil spring rear susDenslon, an in-

novation resulting in marked im-
provement in riding and steering
qualities as well as safety; new.
'silent zone' body mounting, which
further eliminates road vibration
from the c

Let Us Furnish
You With

5
m

We have just completed
theconstruction of ournew
coal sheds and are ready
to furnish you any kind of

coal you may want. We
have the popular brands
of coal aiH lignites.

Buy Your Coal Co-operatively and

Share In the Savings !

ConsumersCoopAss'n
Phone 255 ' Thief River Fall*

.

Attempts by large corporations
and brokerage houses: to replenish
their - supply of stocks are prob-
ably the basis for the .recent* de-

cline in stock market prices, ac-
cording to experts in the Securi-

ties and Exchange Commission.
i For the past month, prices have
been jumpy, breaking sharply.
Among the 350,000 employees of
brokerage houses in Wall Street

there is a .near panic, according
to reports, with wages being cut
drastically and the fear of dis-

missal haunting many. Organiz-

ers working there report that fear
of the breadline has employees
cowed. .

4

The furore say the experts, is.

only partially justified by economy
ic conditions and is probably due to

the efforts of insiders to 'build up
their supplies " of stock, depleted
by the prevailing high prices of

the first months of this year.
The boom of April, -1936. caught

a large number of them without
sufficient stock in hand to reap
the reward they felt was possible.

As a result they were forced to
go into the market, and buy at

high prices, thus curtailing' their

profits. Feeling that - the stock
market Is due: for still further
rises 'because of the prospect of

war profits the insiders do not
intend to get; caught short of

stock again.
Electlon^Scare

Another factor in the present
stock market 'break, "according to

SEC observers, is the coming 1938

elections and the prospects of do-

ing damage to the Roosevelt po-

litical fortunes: Starting in the
middle of 1936 the stock market
began to rise and prosperity,'.seem-
ingly, was here. Many fair weath-
er friends rode, along with Roose-
velt figuring it was impossible to

beat him with a rising stock'mar-
ket. . In 1938 .congressional elec-

tions, "it is thought, a declining

stock market
L
can do much to

cause-fair weather friends to! turn

tail and desert the bandwagbn.
For 1938 it may be possible to

fix a declining stock market, the
experts say, whereas it was not
possible in 1936. In the election

I

year production figures showed up
favorably in contrast with; .pro-

duction figures of previous months
and years. This year production
figures 'will slacken off ;due to

the reaching of a relatively stable

level of consumption.
Index figures of the SEC' show

that some: members of the, stock

exchange have been quietly let-

ting go of their stock within re-

cent months. Brokers are told w>

eell at certain points and Ito buy
when the stock recedes to 'a pre-

determined level. Manipulators
then sit back, twiddling. ;thetr

thumbs, and v^ait for the decline.

After stock :prlces begin to de-

cline as a result of the selling,

manipulators then make a j show
of supporting, the market, of re-

fusing to "sell America shorthand
buv at the low prices; In such fa-

shion they become great patriots

and net themselves a neat profit.

SEC experts warn, however, that
certainty as to the cause of the

stock market break is Impossible

and that what may appear to be
a maneuver on the port of insid-

ers to recoup their stock and at

the same time take a whack at
Roosevelt whom they dislike in-

tensely because of the SEC, may
turn out to be' a definite down-
ward trend in the stock' market

The best guess Is. according to

the SEC people, that present tur-

moil' in Wall: Street Is the result

of profit seeking by a small clique.

That thousands,-of clerks and lit-

tle fellows • get squeezed - In - the
process is a matter of small tm-i|

portance.

Balance At Stake; Feed and Live-

stock Now Virtual Monopoly of
• ' J Northern Regions

The reduction of foreign cotton
markets and the threat of govern-
mental reduction of cotton acre-
age in the South are leading
northern farmers to consider the
possibility that southern " planters
may' be forced into competition
with them in producing feed crops

and livestock.

A recent invasion of the" cotton
belt by a group of northern and
Midwest farmers bent on gather-
ing first hand information on con-
tions bearing on the problem in-

dictated the extent to which con-
templation of this- possibility has
gpne.

Some 180 producers of pork,
beef, butter; cheese and milk from
Iowa, Minnesota, -Nebraska, the
Dakotas. ,' Indiana, Missouri, Illi-

nois and Ohio descended unan-
nounced upon the southwestern
cotton belt and got their first

view of cotton fields in half a
dozen counties radiating from Dal-
las. The group was headed by W.
R. Ronald of Mitchell, . S. Dak.,
spokesman for the party, whose
theme song was "The North, Mid-
west and South must work out

their agricultural problems to-

gether."

Concern EeH
Concern was . expressed by var-

ious group leaders over the cotton
control program being drafted un-
der direction pf Secretary Henry
A.- "Wallace .arid which, northern
farmers feel, may bring about
drastic reduction in. the South's
cotton crop that lint growers will

be forced inbo competition with
the North and Midwest in the rais-
ing of feed crops and livestock.

K this should happen, group lea-

ders frankly stated, it. would mean
serious complications for corn
belt producers, who heretofore
have had a virtual monopoly in

supplying the nation with these
essential foods.
While not unmindful of the ar-

gument that the South Is not ad-
apted climatically or from .

the
standpoint of soil and topography
to the production of the same
crops as" the North, at least not
In large quantities and of the
same quality, the visiting farm-
ers preferred to study things for
themselves.

., Texas Farmers Hosts

Texas farmers from Dallas, Den-
ton, Rockwell, Kaufman. Ellis,

region of. North Texas, were hosts
to the visiting farmers for an en-
tire day. The latter were driven to
dozens of farms, wherestops were
made for discussions of mutual
problems which have arisen from
federal crop control plans.
[Great surprise .was expressed by
Iowa farmers at the disproportion-
ate large amount of hand labor
In the production .of the -South's

cotton crop" as compared with
corn, wheat or flax production in
the North. Small armies of men,
women and children, Negro and
white about equally divided, drag-
ging cotton sacks through mile-
long rows of cotton, impressed the
Northern farmers.

;,,,_

Harvest Witnessed

I
After witnessing cotton harvest

scenes at the height of the pick-
ing season, these northern farm-
ers concluded that there is a real
danger that cotton growers might
switch from hard cotton labor to
the easier types of farming which
enable labor-saving machinery to
be used and keep the women and
children out of -the fields.

-The unpainted houses and shacks
in which many, cotton tenant far-
mers in the' cotton belt live also
had their effect upon the visiting
groups, who are. accustomed "to liv-

ing in well-painted houses 'on

farms having good* barns. The ab-.
sence of barns and sheds, and in
many places the lack offences,
were other topics of discussion
among the Northern farmers. The
fertility of the black land, which
has been somewhat impaired by
long cotton culture, Impressed the
visitors as likely to produce boun-
tiful crops of feed, perhaps not
the kind of corn grown in Iowa
or Illinois, but igrain sorghums in-
troduced from Africa which have
the same feeding value as corn
but can withstand drought and hot
weather and produce 50 bushels
an acre with- 10 inches of rain.

Impressed by Pasture
The wide expanse of improved

pasture land struck the visiting
farmers as another potential source
of livestock, especially when they
were told that in much of eastern
[Texas and Uoulslana, cattle, bogs
land sheep.- can graze on the Ber-
muda and Dallis grass for eight
to nine months, a year. '

we would be bound to be adver-
sely

: affected thereby," was the
view of A.- C. Hauffe, chairman
of the McPherson County Agrlcul-

\

tural Adjustment Association, opr [

erator of a .460 acre farm near
Leola, S. D., and one of the dele-
gates.

t

"We are greatly concerned about
what you cotton growers might!do
If you keep on losing your foreign
markets, as we have been told. We
came to see for ourselves, whether
cotton farmers can change from
that old-established crop to dairy
farming,' hog and beef production.
I think you have a country that
can produce all the needed feed,
but we would like to see you folks

I

continue to raise cotton and find
a market for it at a profitable
price." '

Host Study In Southwest
The northern farmers are con-

fining themselves largely to the
South-western cotton belt largely
because it produces annually 60
per cent of the nation's total, but
are also studying conditions as
far east as' Alabama and Tennes- \

A ' report will be made by each
gchairman of the various county \

groups upon. reaching home. These]
reports will be presented 'to Mr. a

Wallace as representing the views f
of progressive dirt farmers of the 2

region. '

\

Almost to a man the visiting?
farmers backed the . AAA crops

—

control program, saying they pre-jj" ..

fer- that to the soil improvements :

plan In effect this season. They*
held that a. soil-improvement pro-Z
gram could not be as effective in*
"controlling crops as the old AAAJ
program. Many favored " another'
Bankhead law, penalizing growers'
for selling more than their allot
fed quota,
Members of one' group of visit-'

ing farmers expressed -themselves
as in favor of any effort by the
Government- to restore to the
South lost cotton markts -in for-
eign countries. They showed fa-
miliarity with" the cotton, problem'
and lost markets, and favored at

subsidy for that portion of the!,
cotton crop destined for domestic
consumption and a "free world
market for the annual surplus,
which farmers imight raise. ! .:•->":

I

Get Ready forWinter
Sale of Drags NOW! & Remedies

3 Big Days—Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

ALKA SELTZER 60c size 49c

KOTEX 20c | JAD SALTS 60c size 49c

a'-'-! ^V.t^gT&feSfe'SSf.':.' .^ mmnuk
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Igtngimfisj (piYespondence
SOUTH HICKORY

Visitors "at the Olof Nelson home
Sunday were. Mr: and Mrs. Edward"
Ellertson and sons. Miss Laura
Almquist of Gully and Mr. and
Mrs. Knut Olson and son ofTrail.
Mr- and Mrs. Dreng Bjornaraa,

daughter Carolyn and Miss Borg-
hild Bjornaraa of St. Paul spent
the week end visiting at the Bj.

Bjornaraa home. They also visit-

ed at the Bernhard Knutso'n and
Clarence Knudsen homes at Thief
River Falls.

Halvor and Gundec Sannes, El-
mer Engstrom, Raymond Oftelie

and Thorwald Bjornaraa transact-
ed business at Thief River Falls
Friday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kjelsrun and
daughter, Mrs. Helen Olson and
Mathias Chrlstianson of Bullock,
S. D., spent last week visiting at
the John Arntson home. They de-
parted for Alexandria on Monday
where they will visit relatives.
Word was received by Mrs. Slg-

ne Thompson last week of the
death of her nephew. Ole Homme
of Evansville.
Mr. and Mrs. Verney Lanman,

Doris and Arthur of Gully, Mrs.
Oscar Kjelsrud and daughter, Mrs.
Helen Olson and Mathias Christ-
ianson of -Bullock, S. D., Mr. and
Mrs. Dreng Bjornaraa, daughter
Caroline, and Miss Borghild Bjor-
naraa of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Johnson and Eileen Marie.
Mrs. John Arntson and Solvieg
Bjornaraa visited at the Bjornaraa

_ home Sunday.
Christine and John Nelson were

Mcintosh callers Sunday.
Threshing . has been completed

in this community and .people have
heen busy plowing i and getting
ready for winter.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa* were
visitors in Oklee

.
Thursday. Mr.

Bjornaraa attended the funeral
services for Thdr Lundln held at
Mcintosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Arne Olson were
callers at Middle River last Tues-
day. They also attended the fun-
eral services for the latter's sis-
ter.

DOROTHY
Mike Peppin, Everett Kropp and

Mrs. Mabel Kropp were callers In
Red Lake Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lizotte
were callers at the hom<» of Mrs.
Lizotte's parents. Mr. and Mrs! Al-
bert Boutain. They were accomp-
anied back by Mrs. Lizotte's

]
sister.

Angela, who will .spend a few days
at her home.

j

Ferdinand, Louis and Leo Pep-
- pin were callers in Grand

|
Forks

Wednesday.

'

I

Mr. and Mrs. Medrick Fontaine
of Grand Forks and Mr. and Mrs.
Max Berthold' and children. of Sal-
em. Ore., were visitors and supper
guests at the Mose^Mlreault home
Thursday.

j'. Mr- and Mrs. Ferdinand Peppin
and daughter and Willie Carpen-
ter were visitors at the Lawrence
Wieland home "of Euclid Tuesday."

j :Mrs. Andrew Kropp and Everett
and Eunice Kropp were callers at
fine A. P. Boutain home Tuesday.
They wer«a accompanied back by

.
June Kropp and Gladys Boutain,
-who have spent the last few days
there.

Eli St. Mitchell. Emanuel Gal-
lant, Maurice Audette and Lawr-
ence Cassavont, Misses Eunice

Kropp, Esther Gregoire and Roma
St. Ives were Red Lake Falls vis-
itors Thursday evening.

(
Mr. and Mrs. Medrick Fontaine

and sons, Alice: Mireault and Chas.
Nerby of Grand Forks, and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Berthold and son and"
daughter of Salem, Ore., were vis-
itors at the Mike Peppin home on
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Cbnnel and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Med-
rick Beauchine left for Minneapo-
lis Friday where Mr. and" Mrs. O*-
Connel will visit with Mr. O'Con-
nel's parents., and

v
Mr. and Mrs.

Beauchine will visit with other
relatives and friends. They expect
to be back next Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson of
Crookston calle don Mrs. Emery
St, Mitchell, who fs employed at
the Alfred Hance' home, Thursday
evening.
Miss Helen Gregoire has been

employed at the Louis Hance home
for the past few days.

Misses Elenore and Roma St.
Ives will spend the "week end at
the home of their parents.
Miss Esther Gregoire, who is

employed at the parsonage, spent
Tuesday with her mother, who is

111 at the Geo. Peppin home.
Mr. and Mrs'. Howard Jenson,

Mr. andMrs. Math Jenson, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Boutain, Mrs. Mabel
Kropp and daughter, Mrs. Everett
Kropp and" sons, Eunice Kroj>p and
Alfred Hance were callers in
Crookston Saturday.

Mrs. Vernon Boutain was taken
to the St. Vincent's hospital -with
an attack of appendicitis Friday.

Mrs. Arthur Paquin and} Mrs.
Mike Peppin' were shoppers in
Grand Forks Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kropp, Mabel
Kropp and daughter and Mr. "and
Mrs. Howard Jenson spent a very
pleasant evening: at the Math J3n-
son home Friday. Mrs. .Jenson
served a delicious lunch at mid-
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Boutain of
Fisher were visitors at the Ex.
Audette home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland of

Red Lake Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Math Jenson - were dinner guests
at the Howard Jenson home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs/~Mike Peppin and

Mr. and Mrs." Louis Hance were
visitors at the- Lauig Carpenter
home near Thief River Falls Sun-
day.

Mr. .and Mrs. Jos. Brantl and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brantl and
children" of Euclid were visitors at
the E. LI Kropp home Sunday.
The first announcement of the

marriage of Eli St. Mitchell and
Esther Gregoire was announced on
Sunday at the St. Dorothy's Cath-
olic church.

BRAT
"Mr. and Mrs. Ed" Finn, whowere

recently married, were honored at
a party given by a large group of
friends and relatives at the O. K.
Sevre home Sunday. A cash gift
was presented-, to Mr. and Mrs.
Finn and lunch was served by the
guests.
Miss Lucille Lindbloom, who is

employed in Thief River Falls,
spent the week end at her home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. .Axel Anderson and

Charles .of Viking, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Larson and Raymond and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hblmes and

visitors at Emfl
Mr. and Mrs.

and son and Mrs

Billy of St Hlli ire were Sunday

TRI-COURTX FOBUM. - THIEF ' BITEH' PAIX8, ;MBUBSOtA

Larsons.

Oscar Mosbeck
Ruben Rux vis-

ited Friday with Mrs. George Lind-

bloom of Thief River Falls.

Richard Mosbeck of Thief Rivf
er Falls and Harold iand Johnnie
Lindbloom spent [the week end at

Fargo. ..Mrs. Mosbecav returned
with them afterJspending a -Week
with friends and relatives. |. . t;

'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert -Copp, and
son of Minneapolis and Mrs. Ed
Houske of HazeL visited-at Christ
Person's Tuesdayl ' '

l
-'•

Mrs. Martin Mosbeck. Mrs; An-
nie Lindbjoom, Merle and Joanne
Erickson spent Friday/at -the; J. Q.
Swanson home.
The following ladies attended

Achievement Day in Thief River
Falls Wednesday: Mrs. George
Swanson. Mrs. J.lO. Swanstra. Mrs.
Carl. Mosbeck, Mrs. Eldon Erick-
son, Mrs. Annie j

Lindbloom, Mrs,
N. P. Scholz, Mrs. .Emll Larson
and Misses Glapys Person- and
Lillian Larson.

Mr. and Tnrs. j&ren Knutson and
Miss Florence waller were .Mon-
day evening visitors at Emil Lar-
sons. Jf

Mr. and Mrs. victor Scholinand
Vivian visited at Jannle Lindblooma
Sunday.
Vivian Olson and* Grace Sevre

spent Thursday [with Mrs. Eldon
Erickson. J_

'

I

Mr. .and Mrs. JHelmer TJdstrand
and children and] Frank Gomstock
•and son of Thief] River Falls were
Sunday visitors ax Ruben Ruxs.
Mrs. J. A. Erickson of Thief Rivr

er Falls, Mrs. Josephsbn and -son

of Goodridge and Mr. and Mrs. J.

O. £wans6n were Saturday visit-

ors at Emil Larsons.
Miss Edith Luidoulst, Clifford

Lindquist and Lorentz Hegstad, Jr.

motored to Minneapolis Friday. •

Charles' Dumas of Walhalla, N.
D„ and Rose Naplin called at the
Christ Person home Sunday.

ST.HILAIRE
"Achievement Day Held

Almost all the members of
Group one and 'tiro from.here at-
tended the Achievement Day for
the Home Furnishing project at
the Auditorium at Thief River
Falls Wednesday. Mrs. V. C.l Nop-
er, county home chairman, was in
charge of the meeting. A pageant
was given entitle 1 "A Bride's Pre-
view of Home Making", which was
written by Miss 1 Charlotte Kirch-
ner, specialist from the" University
Farm.

Styling a drfFaraar as
U b*aurirgi, far tHt
blflow^ooldoo, bcffar-
boklog low-priesd car.

Smoatb—powerful—

.

—"r» . . . tfw >of«
a far modern travd

. Qlvtag fBoxb&aai
"~fafl prohKHaa.
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Satafa—*o ceafettabf*—*o dlfftf*n» , . . "tbi
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brloWer colon— and
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'. molting rtoch body a
;
fortrest of safety.

.
GWng &m most effideni
corablnalion of power,
•ccnonry and drtpand-

Grtfafl prafecflon ogaintt
drafts, smoke, wind.
tMald daodtnfl, and os>
svfao *och passenger
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"You'll be ahead with a
CHEVROLET!"

You'll be ahead in style—beauty-
smartness—with this bigger-looking.

Rev. Elmer Dahlstrom and sons
and Mr. Sundquiit of Grantsburg,
Wis., visited until last Monday:
with relatives. |

j

Mr. and Mrs. :2. O. Johnspn of
New Rqckford, N D., came Satur-
day to Visit at the home of her-
parents^ Mr. andjMrs.

:\S. R. Allen
and his parents, llr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Bjerk, and with other relatives.:
They returned to their home Sun-
day evening.
Andrew Hauge returned to Hal-

stad Monday after having spent;
about 'two" "weeks! at the home of:
Mr.- and Mrs*. Ot» Johnson.
Mrs. W. A. Orbet: entertained

a few friends- at a " Halloween'
party f6p her sins Wendell. Jr.,
and Everet at her home Saturday
evening. Games and contests were
played. . Lunch was served at the
close of the evening.
Alfred Johnson of Newfolden at-

tended :to business matters here
Saturday.
Miss Eliza Henrickson spent the

week end visiting at the home of
Mrs. George Bakko. *

Mrs. A. S. Wilson left Friday for

MinneapomV where., she1 wUl spend
the winter months with' .her daugh-
ter, after having spent the sum-
mer here at her home.

Paul Olson moved into Mrs. A.
S. Wilson's housA Saturday.

,A few relatives and friends gath-
ered at the H. R. Allen- home on
Sunday afternoon. At this time the
infant son,; Roger Irving.* of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Corbet was bap-
tized by Rev. E. A. Cooke of Thief
Rivet- "Falls. Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Johnson, ofl-New Rockford*, N. D..
were the sponsors, -sister and bro-
ther-in-law ; of Mrs. Corbet. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs: Martin
Bjerk, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Al-
len, Mr. and Mrs. E. O Johnson
of New Rockford, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Allen arid Rev. E. A. Cooke of
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Nicky Drees hecame mana-
ger of the Red Wood Inn Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink, Mrs..
Albert Brink, Mrs. Earl Jenson
and Misses; Henrietta Bohhoff and
Agnes Han**" motored to Fargo
and Moorhead Saturday where
they attended the Homecoming and
visited at the B. E. Bnrkee home.
Mr. and Mrs,. W. A. Corbett vis-

ited Thursday evening at the Ar-
nold .Korupp home in Thief River
Falls. •

EASTROCKSBURY

MIDDLE RIVER

Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Jacobsonand
James, and Mrs. Oscar Anderson
were Tuesday visitors at the Pet-
er Engelstad home.

^
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cohb and operation and "at little* or"no more

Clarence Letf of Gatzke went; to
Thief River Falls last Monday and
on his return was accompanied by
Mrs. Lee. who had :been a patient
in. the hospital for- twenty-one'
days. She had undergone! a major
operation " for appendicitifl besides
several other minor operations and
is still quite weak. ""!.'

Martin Nelson. Btatevgame war-
den located at Thief Lakej, informs
us that at least 76 per cent of the
wild ducks have flown, south, tut
nevertheless the hunters j are still

bringing' In good bags ofj game,
Carl Eilander has so far. recov-

ered from his recent "operation
that he.is actively at work-trnckr
fag wood to Thief River Falls. He
reports that he has bought most
of the seasoned poplar cordwood
that was corded up in this com-
munity and has ' sold 100 cords to
be delivered in Thief River Falls.

A. E. Biom worked a few days
last week at Newfolden installing
a heating plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wallin met
with the bereavement of losing one
of their twin girls horn on Oct. 14.
The baby was buried on Wednes-
day. Oct. 27.

The Cooperative store has re-
cently installed an oil burning
heating stove which Is attracting
considerable attention. Besides be-
ing a very handsome piece offur-
niture, it furnishes a satisfactory
24-hour heat with extreme ease of

son of Minneapolis left Wednesday
after visiting at the Martin Fih-
stad and "Ed Houske homes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nettelahd
of Oklee were Friday callers at
the Peter Engelstad home.
Mrs. Henry Christerisbh of Oklee

and Mrs. Knute Tstesund - were
Thursday idinner guests at the Ole
Chrlstianson home.

i

Mrs. Peter Engelstad spent
Thursday with Mrs. Turnquist,
who is very ill.

Gordon Gunderson left Wednes-
day evening for Minneapolis. He
-returned Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cobb and
son of Minneapolis and Mrs. Ed
Houske visited Tuesday at the
Ackerland. Christ Pearson and
Carl Andersons homes in Bray
township^ •

j

Mr. and Mrs. Hiran Birchard.
Mrs. McMann and Pete visited at
the Oien; home Monday evening.
A large group of neighbors and

friends pleasantly^ surprised Mr.
and Mrs.'Mert Martson at a fare-
well party Sunday. Lunch was
served by the self-invited guests
and a remembrance was presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Mertson.

Mrs.' Albert Johnson of Hibbing
came Wednesday for a visit atthe
Rosette home. She returned Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Seelandand

son visited at the Martin Finstad
home Wednesday evening.
Anna and Edwin Rosette, Sig-

urd Lina and Ethel- Husby .were
Wednesday evening callers at the
Joe King home."
Rev. .and'Mrs-J. O^Jackson .and

son, Mrs. Oscar Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. Lewie"Hetland were
Wednesday visitors at , the Abra-
ham Hetland hohre. J;

'
"

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nelson and
Mrs. Norman Nelson visited with
Mrs. Nelson's father. George Flat-
en at Fertile.
Leona Kopp left Saturday for

her home in Piummer after having;
visited her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hagehson.

Ole Brattland of Fargo and Gil-
bert Brattland of Thief River Falls
were Thursday, visitors at the H-
Halvorsoh home.
Sunday visitors at the Albert

Larson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Engelstad, Mrs. Peter Eng-
elstad, Mrs. L. Finstad, Mrs. Ed
Hansen. Hilmer Finstad and Alma
Straw;berg. "; Mrs.. Turnquist, Mrs.
Larson's mother, Is. very iH. *

Mr. and Mrs: Peter Thune, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Elofson and
daughter ' visited Sunday at the P.
Engelstad home. -

Mrs. Sam Espelund and daugh-
ter of Moscow, Idaho, Joe Hauge
of Bemidjl and Mrs. R. L. Hauge
visited at the Ed Houske and M.
Finstad homes Sunday. ,

Florence Hansen, who is attend-
ing . the University of Minnesota,
spent Saturday and Sunday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hansen.

SANDERS

expense than burning wood.
The school carnival that was to

have been held last week has been
postponed until a laten date.

Deputy Sheriff Kays was here
Sunday hunting ducks with Hen-
ry. Remilard.
The Charley Dedrick' family re-

turned home last Sunday after a
visft of ten .days withi Mrs. Bed-
rick's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
net, in Veldt.

Since. Evert Peltola's sale and
retirement from ihe milk business
the Green family are kept on the
go serving the Middle River pub-
lic with the lacteal fluid. They
now have to deliver both morning
and evening.
Edward and Richard Stephens

are busy cutting cordwood up in
Thief Lake. They are batching in
a shack and cutting and piling the
wood preparatory to marketing
when sleighing comes. The .wood-
is dry tamarack. •
Mr. and Mrs. Vilal Preston of

Santa Cruz. Calif., arrived here on
Saturday and will be here several
days attending to business mat-
ters for Mrs. Preston's mother,
Mrs. Hiertos.
A crowded house greeted the

Campbell show company Saturday
night and the same condition pre-
vailed at the dance. The (Sunday
night show.crowd was not so large.
The chicken supper given, at the

Lutheran church here Thursday
evening Oct. 28, was well attend-
ed and the receipts very satisfac-
tory.
; The annual Halloween party : of
the"Women's club was held at the
Green home Monday night, Nov^
1st. The husbands of the club
members were the guests of the
club. It was strictly a social af-
fair. The principal amusement
was the playing of Bunko.- As us-

uaKthe' club, served a. delicious
luncheon. :

-- Mesdames Evans. Berggren and
Stone of Greenbusn. accompanied
by Mrs. Wright^ visited Mrs. Lang-
ley near Newfolden'Thursday.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Berg, ac-
companied by their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Preston of Santa Crus, Calif.,
drove to Thief, River : Falls Sun-
day and attended the show.
The Ladies &**lu*ry w^ meet

Tuesday, Nov. JfthV at the home of
Mrs. Wright, with Mrs. Sathre as
hostess-.

Rev, Kortismalri after being in-
disposed for several days was tak-
en to the hospital in Thief River
Falls Tuesday.! "

Misses Remmem and Stone of
the teaching faculty, spent the
week end in the cities.
The next meeting tef the Glean-

ers will be Tuesday evening, Nov.
9th, at Mrs. Wright's with Mrs.
Stevens as hostess.

Sunday, Hov. 7th
Norwegian services in Thief

Lake church at! U.
Services in' Trinity congregation

(west school house) at 3.

Luther League program in
Strathcona church at 8 p. an. ,

-

Chrfatos PfbM to be 8hown Here
'. How-many Chirstians wanted to
visit the' Holy-jLand znH see the
actual country where Christ lived,
taught and died? For many of us
this would no^ be possible, but.
we are eoing tojbe given an oppor-
tunity that will help, in a meas-
ure, to realize {this ambition. Not
only to see scenes of the Holy
Land, but to see the very life of
Christ re-enacted in that wonder-
ful setting. The LDR organiza-
tion Is bringing that famous sev-
en reel moving picture CHRISTTJS
to Middle River where it will be

shown at the hall on Wednesday,
Nov. 10 at 8 o'clock In the even-
ing.. This k.; the picture which is -

being more .widelv shown thruout
the Middle IWest than any other
religious motion picture sponsored '

by church organizations.
The motion picture CHRISTTJS

starts with -the Christmas story
ana gives si complete account of
the life of Christ through the res-
urrection" and ascension. Every
man, woman and (child in this vi-
cinity should avail himself of this
unusual opportunity. The admis-
sion 'fhsrge has been made extrem-
ely row to : enable everyone to *

come: only ^15c for children and
25c for- adults.

P. B. Trelstad. Pastor

EVANGELIST DISCUSSES A
FUTURE EMPIRE

"One world empire after anoth-
er has come upon the stage of_ *

action, flourished for a time, dis**

played their splendor and glory In .

military achievements and politi-
cal affairs, and then they declin- -

ed and "went down into insignifi-
cance and oblivion. Thus it hap-
pened to ancient Bablyon the glory
of•kingdoms-, the -great Medo-Per-
slan kingdom, the magnificent re-'
aim of Alexander the Great and
the iron empire of Rome. The
next world empire will be estab- .

lished by Jesus Christ, the right-
eous dictator of heaven and earth
who will .usher in justice and ev-
erlasting peace. Thus declared Ev-
angelist .Gulbrandson in -his, lec-
ture Sunday night in the' former
Methodist church. —Contributed.

If you advertise your wants in i

the Tri-County Forum you'll have :

the whole community beating a
path to your door.

Forum Ads Get Results

We Now
Carry a Complete Line
of Coal and Lignite

Give Us a Trial- - We Aim to Please

-Phone 465 -

The Robertson Lumber Co.

Northern Chevrolet Company
Phone 86 - - - i TOcfik^^

Supper guests at the "E. A. Ton-
ke home Thursday were Mrs: Gil- I

bert Bakke.- Marjorie Miller and
J

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lindquist and]
daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson

and family and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Wold and faraily^were, visitors at
the Dan Syversbn -home- Sunday,
where they celebrated the birthday'
of Isabelle Syversoh and Leonard
Carlson. ; .

Mr. and Mrs. Max. Krause and
daughter were visitors at Olson
Bros, home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs: Carl .Banner and

son were j visitors ^Sunday evening
at the Wm. Randorf home.

. Gladys Eide of '- Thief River
Falls was an overnight guest of
her friend Marina^ Yonks Friday.
Philomeha Hoeffer. who has

been employed at the Wm, Ristan
home during the summer, left on
Tuesday for Thief . River; : Falls
where she will be employeoL
Mr. and Mrs.: Max Krause and

daughter and Mrs. Carl Zinter and
Hattie anber were callers 'at the
Ed TimmTiome^Saturday dne to
the illness ,br*Mr^Trmm.L

Mrsi Fred 23^er of Parkers
Prairie arrived here Saturday' and
will visit

' for some time at the
hbme of her parents, Mr. .and
Hrs, Ed iTmim. :She -was; called''
here by the serious UIness|of her
fathur. 1B&: Timm.^

.. Mrs. Wm. H
rls Hahner of Sterner were callers
at the AvoH jind Carl Hahner
homes TrmrsdayV

"

The Halloween party atren by
file* Werhath and her pupils at
tte

i Btefaijf.ffldi •chool
t
«ms ovita

wen- atttrafod; y. n
-t,.

New International

Trucks are Here I

___ Sarlr last spring Inter.

ioational Harrester brongnt
-at an entirely new Kne of
racks ranging: in capacity
from light half-ton to the
argest si^-irheelers.. The
mmplete new 1938 Interna-
Jonal line of motor tracks
consist 'lit 24 models in 73
iheel-bases with gross Te-
Jicle- weights, ranging from
fl.400 to <H;000 pounds. In

tithe International line, there
is a track for eTery purpose
and fit erary Job.

The stnrdy eonstrnetkTn of Intematiooal aotor tracks with powerfn! track engines has
proren a greater satisfaction to an owners.

"In, beaTy-doty track,

sales. International con-

tinues leading the proees- ± i

sion in nnmbers and did

so bran increased nar-

.gin. Mate than bne-thtrd

of an the trackB register-

ed in this class were Jn-

ternmtloaals .

One of the tracks shown iboTe Is the new! H ton «D2» and tte other 'is'i model iDSo'lK
too-JThese and otters win be o. dfaptoy at thej Sorttwert Automobile Bhow in Thtef Erer Falls
on HoTember 4th, 6th and «th.

-
I.

-1911i
-1937-

C. Gustafson & Soii, Inc.
Farm Equipment Headquarters
AutomobilesandImplements

-;
-.:•--.- -^ - '.! itaidi^far Ff^ Minn. ''^'"-\:l

!.H
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State Farmers Union
Meeting Begins Monday

Amalgamation To Bo Chief Topic

At State Convention; Lart?e

Attendance Assurred

The Annual
j

Convention of the

Minnesota ,- Farmers Educational''

and Cooperative Union, which con-

venes at Granite Falls Monday,
Nov. Sth, will be one of the most
important conventions of the or-

ganization, according to leaders of
this progressive far morganization.
The chief business to come be-

fore the convention will 'be amal-
gamation with the Cooperative
Union Activities, an organization
with the same principles but which
differed on National policy with
the other ' Minnesota group and
then set up a separate organiza-
tion.
The difference became personal

between the leaders in both groups
but members" of both organizations
Have vowed that they will not per-

mit warring leaders to. keep them
apart any longer. The coming -con-

vention is sure to 'bring a large

j number of both delegates andspec-J
tators from all over the htate.

Special efforts will be put forth
by thR membership to have lead-
ers who have participated in the
fued, to step aside and permit the
selection of a " new State Board
that has not been a party to the
inter-organization friction.

If 'this can be accomplished it

is hoped ny leaders in the amal-
gamation movement, the Farmers
Union will have the largest mem-
bership of any farm organization
in the state. In North Dakota the
Farmers Unlon is by far the larg-
est farm' organization.

Red River* Valley
Butter Wins Praise

Annual Bafrymens ConventionWas
Held Thursday Last TTeek At

Detroit lakes

Taxeraas Garage Is j

-

Local DeSoto Agency

Civic Group Hears
Talks On Local Matters

(Continued From Front Page)
200 farmers of that vJtilnity Join-
ed the protective association . and
approved the resolutions condem-
ning the game projects In Marsh-
all county. He also reported that
the board of. directors of that
group will work actively to have

t

the drainage program there re-
versed from its; present purpose.

Prof. Bye, in discussing the Jun-
ior College, cited the growth of
such institutions in a dozen cities

in this state.
.
;The first Junior

College was started at Rochester
in 1915 and has spread so that
today there are more than- a dozen
such colleges in the state. Hibbing,
Eveleth, Duluth, Worthington and
Crosby-Irontdn were other cities

whicli have later; started such two-
jyear colleges' and had showed
marked increased in student- en-
rollment.
The advantages of such Junior

Colleges, Supt. Bye stated, would-
be the smaller cost for the stud-
ents during the two college years
as compared to sending them away
to colleges or universities far off

from home. Also the remaining at

home for students for two years
longer after graduating from high
school was held important as they
are consequently more mature and
more capable

;
to' take better care

of .themselves. There is also the
possibility that many students who
are unable to go,elsewhere because
of lack of funds would get two
years more of education at a lo-

cal Junior College.
.'•' Statistics showed that most
Junior Colleges collected fees of
about S100 per year per student

which lacked! from one-third or

Jess in- covering the expenses of
maintaining such colleges. The
ideal college had from 150 to 250
students to function the most eco-
nomically. .Such a college would
cost the community $7,000 or less

per year.
, Prof. Bye stated that if such
college was .£0 be established in

conjunction with the - high school
here a new building would- be 'ne-

cessary. He urged, however, that
as a new high; school building must
be built in the near; future the
idea of a Junior College should'be
borne in mind when plans for such
a new building are formulated. He
estimated that' there might be a
probability of| a college attendance
here of- nearly 150 If general ra-

tios held out.*' '_

Annual Parents Day At
NW School Saturday

The eighteenth Annual Parents'
Day will be observed at the North-
west School : of Agriculture at
Crookston Saturday, Nov. 6. "With
a record enrollment of 438 stud-
ents, -a record attendance of par-

ents is assured. Supt., T. M. Mc-
Call states that acceptances to
the Parents' Day dinner have been
pouring in- from all of the Red
River Valley^ counties and that
preparations are beine made for
750 parents. ' According to Supt.
McCall, the gymnasium, with a
seating capacity of 1100, will be
taxed to capacity to seat 'both the
parents and students at one time.
A program of visitation to class-

es and.the home project show, with
students as .guides, has been ar-
ranged for Saturday morning. The
Parents*. Day dinner will be serv-

ed at noon.-The afternoon program
begins with. a group picure. a stu-
dent program in the auditorium,
followed by the reception and cof-
fee hour. The afternoon program
will consist of music by the school
orchestra un'ier the direction of
Miss Marian j

Nelson welcome to
parents by Faith Thieling of Gryg-
la. A' girls' home project demon-
stration. In which more than one
hundred girls -will exhibit their
dresses in a ! style show will be

1

C. W. Frynofer of Minneapolis

told more than' 300 delegates to

the thirty-fourth annual conven-

tion of the-Red River VaUey Dairy-
men's Association that-roe 172 en-
tries In this year's "contest atDe-
troit Lakes were of unusually high
standard. Butter . manufactured in
the Red River Valley ranks with
the nation's best, Fryhofer added.

Fryhofer, supervisor . of federal
and state butter graders, Land O'
Lakes Creameries, Inc., addressed
the dinner session of the conven-
tion at Detroit Lakes, presided ov-
er by A: A\ Dowell, Crookston,
president. The 1 convention^was held
Thursday. Other speakers included
Ben H. Peoples, president of the
Detroit La^ea -Civic and Commerce
Assocartion; OJ.. O. Juvrud, Roseau,
and Lou Ben&hoof, Detroit Lakes.

Gold Certificates Given
.

Gold certificate awards for the
sweet cream butter with scores of
.95 or over went.to Bmil G. Oman,
Litchfield, and Otto Rassmussen,
Biscay. Gold awards for 95 or over
in cultured butter class -were aw-
arded to -E. W, Rassmussen, Owa-
tonna, and George Rapp, Holding-
ford.

.
.

.'

,- -

Resolutions unanimously adopt-
ed .by the 'convention included one
supporting 4-BT clubs in dairy dem-
onstration WQT&, thanking legisla-
tors for financial help during the
year, thanking senators and repre-
senatives who- supported an oleo-
margarine <dJU. commending Gov.
Elmer A. Benson for appointment
of Charles Qjnmodt as state agri-
cultural commissioner. S. L.
Hauge «as assistant commissioner,
and C. G. Sqlvig as head of the
cooperative 'division. of the state
department of agriculture.

Mcleod Elected President

Stuart McLsod'of Ada, former
.vice president, was elected presi-
dent of the association to replace
Dr. A. A. Ddjrell, Crookston, who
will assume hjs new post at Uni-
versity. Farm school. Newly elect-
ed vice presidents and directors
are: Ellis Grahn, Roseau, and Otto
Gast, Beltramj; O. Heggeness, De-
troit Lakes and .C. M. Pesek, of
Crookston, were reelected treas-
urer and secretary respectively.

Unity of farm cooperatives in
Washington like that of other Ihr-

dustries was urged by M. W. That-
cher, chalrmanf "df the .,board of
managers of the Farmers National
Grain Corporation.:

F. D. Stone, Minneapolis sales
director cf Land O'Lakes Cream-
eries, cited progress of the asso-
ciation arid the cooperative inove-
-nient, and M. . Sftpanson. Pelican
Rapids, president of district No.
9, Minnesota Creamery association,
discussed the dairy labor situation,
advocating unionizing of workers
in -the creamery industry.

Song Festival To Be Held
At Greenbush Sunday

The Thief River Falls District
of the Lutheran Free Church will
conduct its annual Song Festival
at Greenbush Sunday, Nov. .

7th.

Two sessions will be held: Morn-
ing at 10:30, afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The sessions will be held in the
high school auditorium. The Green-
bush ladies aid serves

-

lunch at
no=n. A joint chorus of about 90
voices under the direction of Mrs.
J. T. Quanbeck, will' sing several
selections. The public is invited.
Program: •

Morning- Worship 10:30, Theme,
Christian Living, Text 1, Cor. 16^3
Leader, Rev. G. P. Ronholm.

;
Open-

mz Devotions. ' Anthem, Roseau
choir. Two selections Men's Oc-
tette. Newfolden. Song; Living" for
Jesus, Audience. Sermon, The
Joyous Life, Rev. J. T. Quanbeck.
Vocal solo, selected. Benediction.

Inspiration -Period, 1:30. Leader,
Mrs. Alfred- Hanson, Badger. Chor-
us singing. Two selections, Enge-
bretson Male Quartet; Karlstad.
Testimonies. .

."Sone Service, 2:30. Leader, Rev.
E. L. Tungse^h. Devotions; Helga
Foss, Hallock. Selection, Junior
choir Roseau. Selection, Norden
ehoir. Thief River Falls. Two se-
lectioris.v Joint chorus.. Mrs. Wm.
Gilbertsoh, -soloist. Announcements
and offering. Vocal solo, Mildred
Rasmussen, Goodridge. Sermon-
ette, Watchfulness, Rev. Elnar .Ol-

son, ' Selection, "First Lutheran
choir, Goodridge.- Talk. Manliness
Charles Christenson, Roseau. Se^
lection, Newfolden choir. Talk,
Strong in La-bor. Alice Bredeson,
Thief River Falls. Two selections,
Joint Chorus.SClosing exercises.

Prowlers jWin In
Homecoming Battle

. A Iwheelbase; three inches: -longer

than' before, and improvements in

cushioning qualities wUl feature.;

the new De Soto fox 1938 at 'the

Automobile Show. ;
"

i

The Taxeraas Motor company is

the, [dealer In this vicinity for
Ithe

Defepto models, having also part
agency for -the Plymouth 1938
models. .. "

'

\.

,

Available in seven body t3fp.es

including four-door; touring sedan
witli trunk, four-door sedan with
luggage compartment, a two-door
touring brougham with trunk, a
coupe with rear luggage deck, a
convertible coupe*' with rumble
seat, a convertible* .sedan and a
seven-passenger sedan.; j.

There are eight colors to choose
from—black, Winchester gunmet-
al, [Chinese gold, chinchilla gray,
gem green, surf blue. Everglades-
red} or cinnabar. -

I .

;

The new front features a radia-
tor} grille made up of horizontal
chromium bars, die-cast for added
strength. These sweep back along
thejjhood to form the side louVrea
of jthe car. A band of widely-
spaced chrome plated louvres, set
offjlby an outline of body color-
ing]! divides the grille in the cen-
"terJtThe word De Soto Is carried
in gold block, letters ^running ver-
tically down: the nose of the ear-
below the streamlined radiator or-
nament.
F^ont fenders are wide, hfcgh-

cro^ed, with a suggestion of a
"crease" in the*center. Large head-
lamps, nested In the fenders,; are
setjjfarther apart than before to
provide better road lighting.!

- The Instrument panel, of light-
grained and ;

burled-walnut' fihlsh,
Is smooth, with no knobs or {con-
trols projecting. : In the center is

a die-cast grille consisting of i ver-
tical and ihorizontal chrome strips
over a bright screened metal back-
ground.

J

.

instruments are fully visible
through the new three-spokei op^
en-top steering wheel. A [new
typje of lighting causes the [rays
to ],come ' through i the. numerals
from .the back, giving a clear-cut
silhouette appearance at night. At
the same time, the numerals are
large and easily visible for (day-
time driving. Vents built In above
the

1

instrument panel,- ar« : bagger
and keep thei windshield - defrosted
when attached to a" car header.

'*-

All the "safety Interior"- features
Introduced a year ago have been
retained. Door handles,' Inside! H&d
outj , curve inward and'ar'eTdRat£
teried. a large

:
padded r&ll on QU

back ,;of the front seat projects
back-seat passengers and the)roBe
rait is a silken cord. -'-'• '"-"'"

The wider frame also permitted
engineers j -to mount some "of the
fourteen rubber - fl^at body mbunt^
ings directly on the side railsl giv"-

ins:|' greater front-seat . Tlgldityi
These rubber mountings cut {down
noise by 'preventing any metal-to3

,

metal contact between bodM
r
'and

frame. :•-

Hydraulic -brakes- aTe 10 percent
larger this year, and are not only
extremely ' effective from a brak-
ing^ standpoint, but allow drivers
toj iget full effects with a ['soft"
pedal.

\

[A new! independent front-jwheel
suspension set-up and mounting of
DeSoto's : airplane type, hydraulic
shock absorbers contribute tp Im-
prjoved cushioned riding qualities.
A ride stabilizer bar keeps the oar
on ian eVeri keel when rounding
curves,

j

[Among; other changes niadi this
year Are improved, easier-E cting
air-cooled clutch; improved 'xans-
nussion, that gives easier shifting,
of gears, without: any clash hig-
her capacity generator to take-
care- of increased use of heaters,
radios and the like; newtanper-
proof locks on' doors and rear
deck lids.

(Continued From Front Page)
ever the first rhalf ended in a
scoreless tie! _.-',
After an exchange of punts af-

ter the half-time in the middle of
the field Gordon- Caldls speared a
a faked kick, making" it 7 to p.
Lumberjack.

-j

pass over the center
of the line and sprinted past the
entire Lumberjack ;team for a 45-
yard run and the first touchdown.
The extra ' point ' was counted on'
,
After taking'-'the -ball" after this

scoring the Bemidjl boys plowed
through for several first downs
to reach the 28-yard line. Here
Stewart of the Lumberjacks took
the ball over on an off-tackle play
for

:
the visitors' lone touchdown.

The Jdck for extra point was low,
so the Prowlers led 1: to 6 as the
last Quarter oDened.
But the regular Bemidji play-.

ers
;

. were showing the strain of
the battle and their substitutes, or
reserves, were unable to hold the
frenzied Prowlers who seemed
more inspired as the game pro-
gressed. After taking -the ball as,

the visitors counted their lone
touchdown the local boys ploughed
through for another counter by
Bobren. making it 13 to 6. Haugh-
om added another touchdown be-
fore the final gun, Ne'sse kicking
the extra point to make the final
count 20 to 6.

Caldis played his best in this
game. Nesse and Booren -also did
well In the backfield, with Stad-
um, Lorentson and Hanson show-
ing up well in the line.- The Prow-
lers made nine first downs to the
visitors' eight,'- however outgain-
ing the latter two to one in the.

total, number of yardage gained.
Lucan, CWilcox and Stewart did
stellar work for, Bemidji.
Lineups and -Summary.

OBITUARIES

Prowlers
Quale
L. Stadum
Eide .

Hanson, c
Johnson
Bredeson
Lorentson
Booren
Nesse '

j

Haughom
Caldis

DOS,
v.v.

LT
LG
C

Bemidji
. Sladke

-Schofield
Forde
Lycan

RG Christofferson
RT Aylesworth

MARIE EMELIE DERY .

Marie Pery passed away at 723.

Eighth fitreet in this city, at 1:40
a. m. Wednesday, Nov. 3; She was
S2 years old at the time of her
death,. being born May 17.185B at
St. Hsjfeicinth, Quebec. Can.' . She
married Hugues Oery -in St. Hya-
cinth in 1873. In 1882 she came to
the United States and settled first

at Crookston, where she lived for
one year. She then moved 1 to Lam-
bert township neat Oklee. and in
1020 moved Into Oklee. She. came
to Thief River Falls in 1931, where
she has since resided with iher
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Belland.
Left to mourn her are three

sons and six daughters, Victor and
Alice of Arizona, Sister- Emily of
Duluth, Albert, at: North Belrbrd,
Sask., Can., Mrs. 'Arthur Belland
of this city, Mrs. Annie Paquin of
Brooks, Mrs. - Rose Coyle of Cal-
loway, Mrs. Peter Roy of Crook-
ston. Hugues of Oklee, twenty-five
grandchildren and twen ty-two
great grandchildren. Her husband
died in 1931.
Interment will ha made in the

Oklee ' Catholic cemetery, with
-Father Pateneaude officiating.

JOHN CKONQUIST '
'

John Crdnquist of Grygla - pass- j

ed away Oct. 27 in a local hospi-i
tal. He was born Aug. 2. 1868, In;

Sweden, and came to America in
1893. In 1896* he came to Climax;
where he was a blacksmith for;

14 years. In Nov. 1916 he" went:
back to Sweden, returning here ini

April 1917. Since that time"1 he has
lived on a farm near Grygla.
He .leaves to survive him one

sister, Anna Johnson of Sweden,
three great nieces, Mrs. Otinus"
Foss of Hillsboro, N. D., Mrs. Carl
Brakke of Climax and Mrs. L. C.

Burr of Fargo, and other relatives.

Services were held at the Nor-
wegian Lutheran church in Clim-
ax at 2 o'clock, Nov. 2, with Rev.
Louis Olson of Climax officiating.

Interment was made In the Clim-
ax cemetery.

RE
- QB
LH .

RH
FB.

Wilcox
Stewart

.- Deutsch
K. Olson

Boyle
Scoring -by quarters:

Prowlers ..... ~ r.O 7 13—^-20

Bemidji! 6 —

6

Scoring: Prowlers: -touchdowns:
Caldis, Booren^and Haughom. 'r-.yr.

.

--Conversions: Nesse and Hangh-
onii" ; '-'

;4-{ -Vi'-y/' •>'•>

, 'Bemldji-=-topohdown: Stewart.
-?Substitutioiis,n;PEQWler3, Mickel-
son, -MattsonV Sundbepg, Oen, Hess,
Luhke-and -^Shanahan.
-Bemidji—McPartlin, Larson and

Taftumw'^rc^-: ~i-.i- -*
.

- ..-..
Officials:- Referee. -Dablow; um-

pire • Evansi ''-Relersgaardi - head
linesman. :- -•;'

a feature of .the program.- Itfiss

Katherlne "MoJacek, Bemidji, . will
serve as* chairman of the ;

girls*

demonstration".'
Boys' home 'project work wiirbe

demonstrated „f)y a. group of boys
engaged in the different projects
with Robert"'-Nelson of Fergus
Falls as chairman^ Selections by
the mixed chorus and: school .choir
will be presented .under the direc-
tion of ^MIss. Elvirit'.'BIerbauer, in-
struct'r -In: vplce.-.-A^onfcact-. play/
unde: the direction of Miss Doro-
thy Smith,, dramatics coach, will
conclude 'tne; student program.
Students taking part in the one-1

act play include
i
ErIIng Carlson,

Halstad; Patricia Durbahn, An-
gus; Merle . Halverson. Hallock?'
Lloyal Harris. Wadena; Marvin
Nabben. Goodridge; Wilton Rad-
way, -Roosevelt; Dorothy Setter-
holm, Baudette: Chester Tandbeng,
Newfolden; Wexaer Weindbrf. Jor-
dan. - — ;

RIVER VALLEY

In reviewinai;the,.'?sr6rk for the
season, it must bffi said that Coach
Lee took a mediocre team and
through able couching and hard
work -put themjjthrough the sea-
son's play without, a defeat. While
the Prowlers -had no decided ad-
vantage" over apy team in weight,
they played a better" brand of ball,

using passes and plays that baf-
fled the opposition in every game.
The credit for this must go chief-

ly to the able coach and his as-

r The schedule as played for the
season showed the follo^ng scores.

Prowlers 33, Red Lake Falls 6 '

Prowlers 43- Crookston 0.

Prowlers 25, East Grand Forks
Prowlers 25," Grafton, N. D. 0.

Prowlers 12, : Mahnomen 6.

Prowlers 25 ;
"Warren 0.'

Prowlers 20, Bemidji 6.

Total—Prowlers 150, Opponents-12

LORRAINE LOEETTA PETERSON;
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Peterson of Plum-
mer, who was bom Oct. 26 in a
local hospital, passed away Oct.;

28. Left "to mourn her Iosb &tq her
parents. :

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson,
one. Bister, .^Mildred, one brother
Billy, and ber grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Weckworth of Ha-
zel," «Y ;

:

Rev. Herman Larson of St, Hil-

alre officiated at the burial ser-
vices .and interment was made in
the. Clara cemetery. ,.

r-

JrTHTJBgDAY. NOVEMBER 4j ^1937

' STOBJES IX)CATED IN^ :

East Grand Forks Grygla Bavdettc;
St. Thomas, |N. D^ Gatzke Williams
Karlstad Cavalier, N/DM Fosston
Kennedy ! Fertile Shelly Bemidji
Argyle Straitficona Frazee Goodjeidge

BATE: , One 'cent per word per Insertion. Minimum charge £5 cents. An
extra charsje .of 10 centi ta made for blind ads to covsr.coit of handlinr. To
fcvoid'the coat of bookkeeplns on umall account* we request that casb-accant-
tjtanjr the order.

For Sale

1937 Ford Tudor -Model 60 at
bargain. Inquire at Kenneth Ol-

son, East end of Johnson St. ad30 2

Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies" at
tne J-A^R^Drug Store. [ ad 24 tf

One 19Z]y Chevrolet pick-up, ' in

fine shaped at Thief River imple-
ment Cpnmany.

.
- ad 30-2t

Large assortment of coal, wood,
gasoline and kerosene stoves and
ranges. Oen's Hardware Depart-
ment. *. ad 23tf

| Genuine Wincharger, 650 ' watt,
32 volt. Price $84;95. National
batteries and gas engine plants,

$66 and up. Sold and services by
Gray Electric Service. 210 Horace
Ave., Thief River Falls. pd 28-3t

!
I Oakland coupe, good tires,

very good looking inside: and out-
side. 1929 model. Has been well
kept up. Will sell for $100.00 or
trade for good breeding ;ewes. In-
quire Mrs. Frank C. Johnson, Jelle,
Minn.

The price on our used ,i>iano

as 'been reduced ?15y which makes
his a very exceptional -bargain.
k &'T Home Furnishings, ad 29-tf

|
One trained Shepherd dog; two

thoroughbred puppies, [and rat-
tail- Irish Spaniel pups. Basil Bal-
iou, Goodridge, Minn. j pd 31-3t

j
One fine all white . gander, wt.

about 14 lbs. for $1.50. Inquire
Mrs. Frank Johnson, Jelle, ad 31

For Rent
Three-room downstairs - apart-

ment. Private entrance. Cistern,
all modern but heat. Mrs. Fred
HOlzknecht. 510 Riverside. Phone
113. . ad 30

Wanted
Saw\blade and mandrel for wood

sawing. State size you have. Geo.
Gunderson, Hazel," Minn. ad 31-tf

A person to run a 10-20 Titan
tractor. Apply Minn. Holding
Co. pd 3D

. A dependable girl or "middle-aged
woman can have steady job doing
housework by writing to Mrs. M.
Nordin, Salol, Minn. pd 30

Good sized furnished roonr In

,

modern, home near in. Leave in-
formation at Forum Office. 29-tf

We -are now receiving, calls
for dead and disabled animals.
We remove them promptly and
free of charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief River —
Falls. Thief River Tails Dead
Animal Service. 21-tf

Man. with car to take over prof-
itable nearby Rawleigh Route. Es-
tablished customers. Must be sat-
isfied with earnings of $30 a week
to start. Write • Rawleigh's, Dept.
MNK-505-101, Minneapolis, Minn.

. Sewing machines adjusted and
[overhauled. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. A & T Home Furnishings.
H. W. Nelson, mech. * pd 31-4t

jMr. and Mrs. Walter .Lundeen
and Mr. and Mrs; Arthur Gustaf-
son were' shoppers In Thief River
Falls Saturday. ,

:

.[Mrs. Osmond Mandt visited with
relatives in; Mcintosh last i reek.

JO. T. Liinden was called to
Crookston Fridav evening due to
the; illness :- of -his brother, Tom;
w|hp passed' away ^t.a hcspltal'
there from pneumonia. . ; .

JThe funeral was' held at Mcin-
tosh Thursday. Those present from"
tnis 'community were : Mr. ana Mrs."
C?r T. Lunden and family, Mt.and
Mrs. Olof Stolaas, Mr. and Mrs.
TLtX Hovet, Mr.; and Mrs. Jesse'
Anderson; Mr. ."arid *Mrs. Halvor:
Myrum; Arnold Hovet and Bj] BJor-
naraa. '

j
Victor- Rodahl spent a fevf days

in the cities last -week.
1 Knut Kveste," who has bee a' em-

ployed at Fordville N.D., is visit-
ing ' at his- 'parental home lere.
jYisitors at the- O.^.T. Lunden

home Sunday were Mr. -' anc . Mrs.
Gust Watnehryn, of .Gully,^0- e Ho-:
vet!

:of McIntosh.'Mr; "arid? Mrs; T*.

Jj Hovet and Obert and Mrs. Jesse
Anderson and son TiOwell".

'

{Friends of. Oh}.: OversoldJ- were
shocked to hear of/nis deaii last;
week. Mr. Orervold ' has' bperi a:
resident- In,i "tins ^cnaniunity for
many years." ~ ;.". t ' -

'

jMIss Catherine Radriieckl.
isj employed InTSt. Pauli>vis: tea"

a

few; days at her borne here
. IAmelia Renela spent a fen
in. Thief River Falls last
with her sister Mrs. Bling
sdyi who is ill..

days,
week:
Ram-

Patronize our Adverbsers

TRY Forum Want Ao^. [be sure of;RESULTS

Mus; iFilipi, Ta^or
Pioneer, Succumbs

Mrs. Joseph Filipi, 79 years old,

pioneerj resident of Tabor, died
Saturday morning after an illness

of two; months.

"

-- Funeral services were held Mon-
day! at the Presbyterian church of
Tabor. Burialwill be at the church
cemetery. .:'-

Born in Bohemia, Mrs. Fllipl

had resided .at Tabor for half a
century.' -

'-]:'

-She is survived by six sons, J07
seph Fred, "William, Jerome, Dan-
iel and -Benjariiin, all living in Ta-
boP and two daughters, Mrs. Louis
Vavrina • of ^Tahor. and Mrs. Emily
Bran .of Hopkins, Minn.-

FBAWC RASiEDS. MABTJNSON
Franc M£rttoson passed away

Oct. 26 at' thfe home of his son
Ingvald iri°

!i?u^dahl township.
He; was horii iftppi'20/ 18B5, in .Nor-
way, came1 to America in 1881; and
settled - on a farm 8*mlles westof
this city. He lived there till 1904,

when heiaov^dT to Hickory town-
ship and lived in :that community
till 1936. At"; that time he moved to
Nuniedahl, where he has since re-

sided. }" ":•".""' :.-- -.:'

He leaves to monrn his loss five
sons and.'-twp'^ daughters, Ingvald
of Nuniedahl-township, Mrs; B. N.
Gustafson. 4jf ^Minneapolis, . Mrs'.- P.
O. Thoe - of l!$i

A

vllle. Ni • O'.,
:Mar-

^n-'df ]Irbn Mbun^iUri. Mich., Ray
and Walter of- Goofltldge- and Bmil
o^'Angns^arioTI 1B -graridcKlldrenV-

'

\JPurieral services were conduct-
ed ^t the :Laraon--Chapel Oct! 80^
with ReV.'Jacohson officiating. In-
terment was ^made at the Lanstaa
cenietery;/ .'fvT" *. r -.''7'. ~*;

;

' ,
'

li you^^vertise your
wants iii*?aie^EORUM
^wapt ad column you can;

i 2 used Deer rifleB of standard
[makes and calibre. The Larson
Company. ad 31-2t

A small house and two lots,
woodshed and nice . shade trees.
Half block from highway. Call
330 Crocker Ave. N. .

- pd 31-3t

100 -per - cent -wool, -blankete-
Heavy all wool- overcoat. T.:J.
Welsh, Gilbert Brattland's office.

MRS. CAROLINE BAELOW
Mrs. Caroline: Barlow passed

&way at 8. a. m. Thursday, Oct. 28,

at her hbriie- at 411 Main Ave., N.
She was -70 years and 6 months
old, being horn April 19, 1867, in
Belle Plain. She -came from Belle
Plain to

(
Canby in- 1903, and from

there went to Alberta, Can., in
1911. In 1912 she went back to

Canby and then moved to Smiley
In 1915. She has lived in Thief
River Falls since 1922.- .

; Survivors are one sister, Mrs.
Lilly Sanders of Smiley township;
and several nieces and nephews.
Her husband, whom she married
in 1903 in Canby, passed away in

1912.
Funeral services were held at

the Erickson and --Lund Funeral
Home Nov. 1 at 2 p. m., with Rev;
E. A. Cooke officiating. Interment
was made in Greenwood cemetery!

AJfNE BERGB/AHL "|

Anrie Bergdahl passed away at
her' "home In Wyandotte" township
at the age of 83 years and 11
months. Her" death occurred Oct;

::?9.- She was born Nov. 24, 1853, in

Telemarken, .Norway. - She was
"married in Norway in 1878 to Tar^

je Bergdahl and came to America
in' 1881, where she first lived at
Lime Spring, Iowa for. one year._

She then moved to Moorhead where
she lived till 1904 when she mov-
ed to Wyandotte where she- lived

till her death. .
.

Survivors are her husband, four
sons, Alfred '. and '' Gust of Cando,
N. D., Ainund of Leonardo Theo-
dore of Wyandotte, -three daughf
ters Mrs. M. J. Sande and Mrs1

.

H. W. Kuehl of Moorhead and
Mrs. Gunder.Nelson of Ames: Wis.;,

and twenty-two grandchildren.
Two daughters \

preceded her in
death. -.:-"

. I ,

Funeral services were' held', on
Monday, Nov. l,.at 2 -o'clock: at ithe

Clearwater church, with Rev. Dah-
le of St. Tillaire officiating. Inter-

ment .was x made in the. church
cemetery^. .,;. , ;

-
: ;

>
I

JOSEPH :
L.' ARCHAMBEAULT

[

; Joseph! -lArchambearilt passed
away Oct. 28 at his h<?me Irir this

city at the age of -62 years. He
was horn. Sept. 18,1876, at St. Calr
-yx/Quebec .Can., and came to the
United States in 1900, and setUe?
first at Neche.N. p., for 3 years.

He moved io Cavalier, N."D„_where
he married Lease Bergeron inl9.t>5.

,Ha , later -. moved.
;to .

Canada > and;
'some time after "moved back to
Cavalie?./ Thief^River. Fallsj has
been his rhome :Jor> thei /past nine
yearsr- * .- --*-. — -

" "TSurvivbrs arehia wife, tw;o sons;

Edmond and Antonio of this ;dty,

.five daughters. ;Mrs. C. R. Brown
of Portage, Wis'., Mrs. Geo. Chask
of Virginia, Minn., Mrs. Joe Reo-
pelle'-and Juliette and Charlotte,

all of ,this ctty.- . .

>'" :

Funeral services were held at

10 o'clock Saturday, morning, Oct
30.: at the Catholic church, with
Rev. Merth officiating, rInterment
was- made m the St. Bernard Ca-
tholic cemetery. .

FOB SALE OR TRADE
j

•.•One .Chrysler' coupe
j and one

Ford coupe. Thief River"" Bearing
Company.

'

~
j

ad 31

OBITUARIES
IffBS. HELENA CHRISTINA
TUBNQUIST -j.._ I

Mrs. Helena Turnqiiist passed
away at .10:55 a. m. Wednesday,
Nov. 3, at the' home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Albert" Larson i of Rocks-
bury township. She was 82 years:
and 9 months old- at the time of
her death, beine born Jan. 21, 1855
in Ska'tton, Smaaland, Sweden. ShP_
came, from Sweden to America in
1877, settling first at Minneapolis.'
In 1883 she moved- to Tacoma,
Wash., where she lived until 1886,
when she moved to Rocksbury
township. She has since made her
home In Rocksbury. Her-marriage
to Fred Turnquist took place in
1883 in Tacoma.

Left, to survive her loss are one
daughter, Mrs. Albert Larson of
Rocksbury township, two sisters,
Mrs. Alfred Jacobson of Forest
Lake and Mrs. Henry Norland of
Fort Francis, Can., andjone broth-

John Straberg of iRocksbury
township. Her husband-, 'six daugh-
ters and two sons preceded her in
death. j

Funeral services will |be held on
Saturday, Nov. 6. at 2 p. m. from
the Erickson . and Lund Funeral
Home, with Rev. J.- d. Jacobson
officiating. . Interment wall be made
In Greenwood' cemetery. I .

TBI-COUNTT LANDSCAPE
SERTICE

We build lawns, rock gardens,
lily pools; also have flagging for
walks and stepping stones. Com-
plete line of Minnesota grown .

nursery stoek; none better. Prices
for labor and material very reas-
onable. See. us If* you want that
Job done right. Licensed Land-
scape Gardener. . ad, 14 tf

-. TRAPPERS ATTENTION
10,000 skunk, mink, coon want-

ed. We specialize in Ranch mink
and silver fox. We export fur^and
import Alaskon and Canadian furs;
Don't sell until you have gotten
our prices* 1 ;.-... j.v

.WerHre4n the; market: for gorap1 *

iron iand- alt kinds- of;-metaIv High-
est market prices paid for cow- '

hides. Bring them in. Walt Math-
ews 314 Conley Ave., SV ' Phone
946. - ad 31-tf

and Mrs. ;.Ed :
Lambert -and -daugh-

ter Gwendolyn "lof Nashwauk," Sel- :

raer FJnberg =qf. Grand Rapids, Gar- ;

rle tTrpess. .of. . Minneapolis," - Mrs. i

Emma GJerstad of Gary and her •!_;

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. I. Gjerstad of Crookston, Mr. "
and Mrs. John Urness of Grand :

Forks and Mr: and Mrs". Horkens 1

of Grand Forks. . /
'.

ANNA FINBEB6 !

Anna Finberg passed away on
Oct,"r30 at her home in North twp.;
at the age of 80 years. She was
born June 25, 1857..in Sogne, Nor-
way. She emigrated to America
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
ders Urriess, at "the age of four
years, and settled in Wanamlngo,
In . Goodhue county, where she
grew to. womanhood. In April, 1879
she was united in marriage to Ole
Flnbere at Wanimingo. In 1883
the family moved to Marshall
county, and "settled on a horned
stead sear Holt, where- they lived
till 1914. In 1914 they came to
this city, where thev have resided
since. Mrs. Finberg is preceded In
death by her childrehi:Melvin, Cora
a.nd Clarice.- . -.

j

;'.^Surviving/rare" "h'er husband and
two sons, Andrew! of British" 1 Coj-

lumhja,' Selmer "of Grand" Rapids,
two^daughters, Mrs. Irving Quist
rc^-.ThiefjiBiver Falts*; and" :Mrs. Ea
Lambert^of Nashwauk, two sisters,
Mrs. <Jarrie Urness of Minneapolis
and,Mrs? Emma Gjerstad of Gar^,
twb^ brothers," Jdhn'ltTrness .of

Grand Forks, N.D., and Pete Urrr

nes ; of Mondovl, .Wis*
grandchildren.

j

Funeral services -were' held on
Monday, Nov. ,1, from the Larson
Chapel, with Rev. R. M..' Fjelstad
offIciating.- Interment was made in
Greenwood cemetery, -j .- -.

Pallbearers were Charles Helnze'
Bernhard Knudsen, -Casper and-
Ingvald' Lund, John Newland and
Alfred Aundgren...
Friends and relatives from but

of town -who attended were Mr.

£M

LENA LARSON
Lena. Larson passed away Oct. f

29 at 11 a. m. at her home in Vik- ?—
ins township. ' She was horn Aug. [

24, 1864, in Norway. She came to i

America in 1893, settled first- at
j

Meckinock. N. D., and then moved :

to Warren in 1896. In November, !

1899 she became the' wife of Em-'(
mel Larson - at ' Stephen. ' They

|

made their home in Warren till ;

1894 .when they moved to Viking, i-
They have resided there since that 1
time. ' \

Survivors are her husband, four {;

sons, Arthur, Walter, Oscar, .all at
Viking, Leonard of Faribault, one
daughter,. Mrs. Gilbert Pederson of
Viking and six grandchildren; Ser-
vices were held Wednesday, Nov.
3, at 1 o'clock at the home and
at two o'clock at the Norwegian
Lutheran church in Viking,' with
Rev. H. Peterhon of Viking- offi-
ciating. Interment was^.made In
the Viking cemetery.

Northern Minnesota \
Firemen Elect Officers

r

IS£&&i>£*

Officers of the Northern .Region-
al Firemen's association were- elec-
ted at Crookston at the first an-
nual meeting of the group .formed
during .the past summer. Fire Mar-
shal Johnson of Bemidji was nam-
ed ~ president; Chief Gorman of
East Grand Forks, vice president
and Chief -Ross Schmidt of Crook-
ston. secretary-treasurer. Direct-
ors elected are Dan. Remtck of
Bagley, E. Wembere of Clearbrook,
Charles Dalley of Bemidji. Al
Prudhomme of Crookston, and W.
A. Coss of Blackduck. The finance
committed includes Chief Robbing
of Bagley, <3larencR Strom of Mc-
intosh and Art Gould of Bemidji.
Thbse^attending from theT local

fire department were^fire . chief,
LeoharbV' Hanson;; -Morris rliasell,
first assistant, and Sig^SalveBon,
.alderman.-" -. .^-.> \ :•.".,-"

ge^Yourig "Matn Is
Charged With Car Thelt

Leland Mandt* of Goodridge was
taken wto#jffdfito4y Saturday by
Sheriff Ranbeck "charged with the
theft. v6f,a' car, helonging to John
BurtAess of Snalley twp. Tonng
Mandt jWas fcrpugtit into municipal
court. waive.d

J
a- preliminary hear-

ing and was' hound over to dis-
trict court. The- theft took place
at" thelfarm of :a neighbor of-Mr.
Burtness,., .

"-.." :.,.-

^:.^*- ,)\-S;:u^sife^^^^
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RED CROSS WILL

CONDUCT DRWE

FOR MEMBERS
'37

j

Campaigns Fpic. Mem-
bership Will Begin Eri-

ilay; Ends Nov. 26' "<

Third Branch Chapter
Has Been Organized

Mayor Prichard Sanctions
Efforts Of National;

. i;Group For Funds;

JJAN

Everybody belongs to the' Red
Cross because the Red Cross be-
longs to everybody.
Membership in the National Red

Cross last year was 4,904,316; men
and i

women an increase of -over

766,000 the previous year.
The Jr.: Red

Cross showed
an equally
healthy growth
with over 8 mil-
lion c h i 1 dren
enrolled, i

Will this No-.
vember bring

am I :
. gf the adult mem-

HEDCHOSSSorSaS?
The answer will depend upon

the jvigor of the individual chap-
ter^ Roll Call.

j
,

Oar Roll Call chairman, [Mrs.
Bruinund, has set the mark for 600
members in Pennington county.
Let jail our citizens assist her in
reaching her goal.

}

The executive board, of Penning-
ton County Red Cross chapter mo-
tored to Hazel Tuesday evening
and > organized a branch chapter
with Mrs... Finstad as chairman,
Mrs.! Ellingson,.- vice chairman.
Miss Mamie Anderson, secretary,
and

I
Theodore Johnson, treasurer.

This now 'becomes tile jthird
branch chapter in; this county,- St."

Hilaira and Goodfidge having the
other branch chapters. "•

I

W. W. Prichard, the mayor;, has
issued the following proclamation
inuhehalf of the Jted .Cross -.drive.

.Once again the- time has come.
for pur community to demonstrate

very
wel-

its concern for maintaining a
necessary part of our civic
far_e
ed

program—the work maintain-
by the Pennington County

o£ . the American RedChapter
Cross.

.'It!
;
is not necessary -for me to

rein nd citizens' of our community
tnatJ ; the work of the Red Cross
is al vital contribution to ourjcom-
muriitv welfare. We have all [seen,,

during the past year, how effec-
tive;Red Cross work is, both [from
the ^standpoint of the year-round
program and that done during the
timefe of great national emergen-
cy, perhaps never before has the
-work of this great national agen-
cy heen so universally endorsed
as in this- year durine the gigan-
tic relief operation in the devas-
tating floods in the Ohio and) Mis-

" sisstppi . River Valleys. It was a
great work, done in an efficient
manner, and truly, deserves our
most sincere .commendation.
Our community, I am pleased to

say,
\
carried its full share of the

responsibility for . making
j
this

great relief work possible,
]
thru

contributions of onr citizens.

The annual Roll Call of the Red
Cross, through which suchvime
work is supported, is from Nov.

(Continued on Back Page)

Marshall Drainage Group
Heard By State Officers

A delegation of four represen-
tatives of the * Eastern Marshall
County Protective -'association left

here Tuesday evening for St. Paul
where they are presenting their

argument for opposition to the
present -ame conservation proj-
ects in eastern Marshall ?ind" west-
ern Beltrami counties .especially
as pertains to the Thief, and- Mud
Lakes projects.

Gov. Benson and Herman Wen-

zel. head of the department of
conservation, heard their argu-
ments, with the arrangement of
thp details set for today. It is ex-
pected that more "evidence will be
assembled and presented later.

The four representatives are: A.
C. McMillan, John Kast, Ole Estby
and Martin S«ndmark all direct-
ors of the protective group.

SCHOOL BOARD
HOLDS MONTHLY
MEETING MONDAY

Additional Skating Rinks TTOI Be
Maintained; Larger Enrollment

Is Beported

The members of . the schopl
board of the city school 'district

met Monday evening for its regu-
lar monthly meeting.
Several topics were discussed at

this meeting .among ' which was
the Hem of maintaining, skating
rinks at the *rade schools for ther
comisg winter. In previous years
rinks* have been maintained at the
Knox, Northrop jand Washington
-Schools. This enables the smaller
children to have a place fcrvthem-
selves where they can learn to
skate without interfering with the
older people. Last winter, the' cost
of these rinks was $58.98: /
Th*s year the

|
total enrollment

at the end of the: first six weeks
was 1515 in comptt|#ah .with 1446
last. year. This nukes an increase
of 69 pupils. Th^t increase is .dis-

tributed as follows: .kindergarten,
10; grade schoOlsC 46;- high school,
13. - .{-.;

The usual.. amount of;-$3Is was
passed- upon 6^ the-/hoard at the?
meeting. -/.1- -.

Supt.. Moris 3yej.r'eported sever-t
al communications from architects
who have heard |that the hoard" is

considering'' the construction, of a
Junior-Senior High School tiuild-

Ing. These architects wish to have
an opportunity to . present their
plans to - the hoard some time in
the near future.

It was also reported that Miss
Dock requested jsome additional
shelving for the high school li-

brary. The seventh grade indus-
trial training .class, under the su-
pervision of Mr. Johnson, has com-
pleted 210 square feet of sidewalk
on the . north side of the Lincoln
Building. This is a very practical
way of teaching the instructional
unit os "Concrete." .

Church Observes

, 50th Anniversary
Sexeral Former Pastors Attend
.-'Special Event' Of Augustana

Lutheran Group.

"* ^Several former pastors
present when tbe Augustana Lu-
theran congregation . celebrated
the 50th anniversary of the church
here .Sunday-of whichTRev. Charles
"W. JEhicksori; is present'^pastor.
Among -the -formeE'^astbH'^ar;

ticipatinir were Rev;v Jir:Mnb3y?'of
Minheapofis. first pastor;- 1888 to
1896, who spoke Sunday. Rev. A.
A.' Larson of Alvarado. first: resi-
dent pastor, 1915 to 1924, deliver-
ed the homecoming addressj Sun-
day! night. The anniversary ad-
dress was delivered" by Bev.j Aner
Bloom of Grand Forks who served
the fchurch here from 1927 to' 1930.

Rev. Harry L. Sjogren of New
Windsor, 111., pastor here ! from
1931 to 1935, was in charge of
devotions. Other pastors partici-
pating were -K. W. Nelson,: John
Simenson, "William Chell, Royal
Peterson, Robert Erickson and S.
W. Swensoni

The stat*> executive council has
allocated $70,000 from direct re-
lief moneys for the aid of home-
less persons and approved 'four
small water conservation projects.
Herman Aufderheide, state relief
administrator, was' given $40,000
for the relief of homeless unmar-

REGIONAL FARM

GONFERENCfTO

HEARGgVEJ|0R
Ninth District . Floaters
Will Aid In Proji^Sig

New Falrin 'AWW
Roosevelt Will S]^^
. Over Radio Next: Wee£

All Interested
|
Are/Ask^d'

To Gome To Crodfetpn
Next.Satiirday;y,;/ ;

Farmres of this congressional
district will attend a ; fie^iohal

Farm Conference to ^e.Yneld :
at

Crookston next .Saturday,?Noy. 13;
according to a news release- issued
last weekly John Nelso&ijSsrmer
of Crookston. Miim.^.wna{irf chair-
man of the Minnesota VwfigL Con-
ference Board. The meeting which
is scheduled to statr at one p. m-,
has heen called

| for the purpose
of reporting hack to the farmers
of Minnesota the results of the
State Farm Conference heldjh St
Paul, October 4th, arid discussing
ways of/furthering the program
throughout the Northwest'.
Spokesmen who presented the

state, conference report to the
United States Subcominltte^^hear-
ing in St, Paul.; will present; the
-pTOgram~as.it. was^ defined hy the
permanent Conterehce Boards . Chas.
Oinmodt,. commissioner of agricul-
ture, will, also hjei present at the
meeting. Other [speakers -will ,he
farmers and farm leaders in this
congressional district.

'•-'"'.

Governor Elmer A. Benson Has
indicated that "he will attend sev-
eral of the Regional?/^meetings,
which will rbe held, in every con-
gressional district in the state.

'

Congress -will {convene ' Tuesday
for the extra session fc> consider'
farm legislation principally. Pres-
ident Roosevelt {is ^scheduled- to
speak over the radio bn three dif-
ferent occasions daring" 'the week;
£T&esg^Hll :

,be onrSanday^mdMom

.

day evenings and jon'prese^rfihig'hrs^
message to Congress ^Tuesday-

Faces Trial For Kfflinp-

Near Canadian Border

Charged ^with the fatal shooting"
of Onefrey Mandzuik, John Klym,
resident of the Sundown commun-
ity just across the Canadian '.fcor-

der, faces trial |in district- court
before Judge Brattland at Roseau.
Mandzuik was killed June 2. jln
the belief the shooting had occur-
red across the border, authorities
at first took* Klym to Winnipeg
for trial. With the discovery that
Mandzuik was killed in the "United
States, the defendant was extra-
dited to Minnesota;!

ried persons and $30,000 for the
aid of homeless ; families—hoth
sums to carry aver to December
31. The council {approved a dam
project for the Mustinka river <in
Grant county. It- allocated ?15r
000-for materials' and land- acqui-
sition.' The federal government

; is
cohtribntuig $25,000. -.

>-

; , :

Farmers in Marshall County Seek Ai&
in Solution of Their Flood Problems

Afm0
Thief Riverj Falls,/Pennihgton County,: IVriTinesota, November, 11, 1937

THIEF RIVER FALLS yORUM

Number 32

Judge Brattland Will -

Address City i^fi Club

Judge M. A. Brattland; will ad-
dress the Farmer . Labor, club of
this cits at Its raohtKly meeting
Monday evening. The; Judge will
speak on impressions, oh his 1 recent
European trip. ;

: '_,'..

The.rhieting will he Iheld -a day
earlier <3ue to the PTA "meeting- of
Tuesday evening. The meeting will

.

be held ; it the IOOF hall, rtefresh-
ments w ill be served: *

;

- .

Visitois are welcome;-. .

Farm Bureau Plains i
/New Membership Drive

A Farm Bureau meeting, was
held in Thief River ;Falls/ Friday
evening for.the purpose of mak-
ing plar.9 for the annual meeting
and the membership campaign that
will he held previous to: the annual
meeting .

' V -j
Emil Larson, B. LH.- iPomerenke

and .Lloyd Johnsbri wera" appoint-
ed as tl e committee in!- charge of
the mei nbership campaign. More
definite plans fori thV -campaign
will be discussed whan .this com-:
mittee meets next; week.

Wardisa For^e Enlarged
In I fortherb Minnesota

In a concerted! effort to cut
dTowh'tc a minimum iBegal shin-
Ine: of ]deer : and>ilHcft* trapping,
operations; Herman XT. .

- Wenzel,
Commissioner of Conservation, has
directed{ *^° transfer of a number
of wardens from the southern and
central Jpaxts of 'fee state to nor-
thern flfinnesota. : Iv.v" --, : " " - ;-

**We are deteTminedtocforestall
as muctt as possiWe-ifae teking of
deer anjd then Holding iJiem for
sale during the. mV'game- season
that Isfin." the offlngi? Cormius-
sioner Wensel saidi: "This practice
on the part of unscrnpulour per-
sons" -flas" developed' into- a racket
that 'must b^ stopped^. .

' -": ".

/ "To adequately safeguard -fer-
:

hearers {that -are now^bn theLpro-:

tected list; , illegal i trapping^ Oper^
ationg-rnust he curbed. - -*4J -y^'
"- :Haixy.,EL:

:

Speakfs, I>irectprirof
the-/piyisidn' of Game and tFish,
reportecT that already- lSfirame
War'dens ^bave moved- up north for
.special dnty- and tiuit otnera wOT
follow* as therjarViiselected.
Walter ^Hv^Qaife; who has heen

stationenT .at'^Redwood Falls a»
ganie^waTuenrwas among the/state
wardens-'transferred -to tiie - deer
hunting: territory, and] was- here;
over the. week end visiting rebfe-
tives enroute to Roseau where he
will he stationed.

I ;

A number of petitions contain-
ing hundreds of signatures have
been received by Herman G. Wen-
zel. Commissioner of Conservation,
asking that no change he made in
the executive order establishing a
six-day deer hunting • season this
month. '

!

G0HMTYFARM
GROUP REVEALS

DRIVE FOR TOYS
FOR NEEIffi^ WILL
BEMADEINGITY

Christmas Tdysr
:WIll Be Gathered

And Bepaired During Next
30-Day Period

University Farm Special^
ist Heads Discussion At

j

Meetings -
: M

Score Of County's ; y
Farms On Committee

Seven Greneral.Recommend
datipns Are Made ; Bul-

letin Is Available :

During the past three weeks-

a

special agricultural
.

. - commrttee
from the county met for three,

meetings for '. the purpose "of stu-
dying . crop . systems, . amount of
crops and' llvestock*-prdduced, am-
ount of grain and. seed ' shipped
out -and into tile : county and -gen-
eral farming conditions. The dis-
cussion was. led by W .A. Peters,'
specialist from" University Farm,
St, Paul,

.

- The farmers from all parts of
.the county that served on- the
committee were W,' B; Smith, Al-
fred Longren. H. C* Woolsbn, Clar-
ence^Peterson, Prank Hardisty,,E.
H. Pomerenke, Anton Johnson,; Ck
A..Kompen, Ole Nesland, Ole W&-
dul.. Patrick Culkins, Anton John-
tfoni Uoyd Johnson,- V.O-. Brink;
C. R, Melin, Emil Larson. N. P.
Schalz, EL A. Yonke and Hans An-
ton.
: -The • general recommendations
made by • the committee are (1)
that all crop rotations should con-
tain a cultivated crop or summer
falrpw: I6r weed control; (2) Var-
ieties, of grain' to be seeded are
Thatcher wheat, Anthony and Go-
pher: oats. Bison -flax," Wisconsin
38ir.Velvelt. •barley; and Peatland
barley for neat bOiT; (3) That bar-
ley should bekhandled more care-
fully during harvesting and thresh-
ing so. l^t.R would grade as malt-
ing.barIeyr.'T4) That

i
p%tatoes pro-

duced in fte Ccourity^-should hefor
;seed^purrjet%& and nbt^for table
stb~cKvbecause of the long<distalif&'
to favorafble^market i; (5) That'all
sires to be used, should' he'^Pure^
hreds: (6) - That .sTome production,
record, should tie kept? and all crav-
ings should be on basis of the' rec-
ord; (7) That all livestock should
be more liberally fed;
A pamphlet listing the results

of these meetings and the recomf
mendations "that were made will
be available, at the :county agents
c-ffiee in about three weeks^ Any
person interested 'may have one hy
calling at the office for it.

Farm Bureau $Ti0
'Consider FdurlSiibiects
.,"• r -.. ..

' "j '
-v^ ^-" .-..- ,

: During the [winter; .months there

^rill he. some ivery interesting dis-

cussions - in ihe cattnty on four
very important topics; The dis-

..cussions, will! be le4'')6y Howard
EL Grow, coiinty- agent, and Al- :

-fred^Longren, JE. "H. Pomerenke.
andJlrloyd Johnson^vwbo : are^all

^farmers from aiffererit parts of

the county.
| [

.
:';-:"' "-''."

'- The four topics to he discussed
^re^^What makes farm prices'and
Agricultural Outlook; - Marketing
Costs—the margin between what
the -producer; feets' arid the con-
sumer pays; Taxes-1—who pays. and
what for, and) Agricultural Con-
servation and jwho -gains by It.

The meetings will he held "one
each -. month

j
daring December,

January, February -and March.
The leaders' |wUJ i attend a. dis-

trict discussion jneeting each
month preceding thfe counfey meet?
ings.

"' "
I

''-' '''''
'

P.-T. A; METING

TUESDAY TO BE

UNUSU*LEVENT
Bepiidji Teachera College
Choir WfllvSender Six

t

: ' Selections. - v'
•

Two Of Cdlleee's &, . -

Professors Will Speak

.

Occasion Is IfiOtk Observ-
ance Of Btt*S^jg-.Of.

Horace^S&niL

COUNCIL MEMBERS
CONSIDER DETAILS
AT MEEJT TUESDAY
Many Minor Details jA're Attended
To By Officials; Permits Are
Granted, And Bids Asked

Minnesota GOP Sets
Convention December 18

Ask State Executive Council For
Additional Appropriations In

Resolution

The Marshall .County Board is

making a real effort to secure ad-
ditional relief funds fop flood suf-
ferers in the eastern section of
the county. At .the^November meet-
ing, which was.heldat Warren last
week, the board nassed the foUlow-
ing resolution for immediate sub^
mission to the Executive Council^
with a request for early favorable
action thereon:
"Whereas, as a gerat "number of

farmers in eastern Marshall coun-
ty have been busy trying "to sal-
vage, what they could* of their
crops and prepare their lands for
next year's . farming Beason, . and
for that reason have been unable
to devote any time to work on the
public relief projects so as to ren-
der valuable' service for the relief
money that it will' be necessary
for them to have In order to sur-
vive through tiae coming winter,
and,

;
"Whereas, the county board of

commissioners of Marshall ; coun-
ty feels that those who must be
given relief during the coming
Tvinter should also 'be given an op-
portunity to work and render ser-
vice to the county and state for

the money theyj -are" to -receive,
and. .

;-•-.-'-. -/•". ''

"Whereas, a large part: .of the
damage done 'by the- recent, flood
was due to the fact that'drjdnage
ditches in the eastern -part,«f Mar-
shall county ha(d grown^fhli of
brush,, and were ffilled .witjt' debris
so- the-* water' could i»fc readUy
flow- off the lands; and >' project
is now in progress: wherefe^ese
ditches are 'being \ cleaned '-«':: as
to aviod a repetition of-* aJUBJar
flood, andf . }.. i

• --_••: .->: ;*

'Whereas, now that Vhe jBrpund
is frozen, the work; of. cleaning- the
ditches can be more easOy-scebm-
plished than it could be do^when
-the ground was! muddy and the
ditches partly* filled with- 'water,
arid, j

' ; '-"'-Hf./ -;'

^Whereas, the] money- .appropri-
ated by the .Executive Council-for
assistance to the flood reitmTvSuf-
ferers in eastern MarahaUlconnty
has been used up and.it^^it be
necessary that the ' flood. aunSefers
be given additional reliefs >"' r '

"Now .therefore,; he It i$solved,
by the Board of Comnussion^rs of
Marshall county,1 Minnesota, .that
we request the Executive Council
to -make" an immediate furtheVap-
propriation for tiie reliaf'of the
needy farmers iri'tiie flooded "dis-
tressed area,*,

f ' '\-/;.' ::

: Under the direction! of Mayor
W. W. Prichard a drive for the
presentation of toyB to- children of
the needy in. this city is being
made.' - The theatres -{will accept
toys as : an" admission i price at a.
short- Nov. -26th snd \ others are
asked to send their: -donations to
the Salvation Army post .where
toy repairing will be made. . .

In announcing tins, drive the
mayor states:

"As each day brings, us closer
to the greatHolidays,ourthoughts
turn tor the welfare- and happiness
of each - arid overy person in .the
community. .'-Tnat- tire^ children car
pecially ^inay' tiear : happy . remem-
brances -of ; the season;.^^untber:
of local! agencies are cooperating
and will' 'sponsor ihe*-distrfliirt5on.

of toys or gifts, in the B^ptt^rhaV
all may share in the Joy and.bless-
ings of . a- great Christmas. - - V'
"Through the courtesy of the

local theatre management a spec-
ial matinee for children has been,
arranged for Friday morning. Nor.
26th, at ! 9 o'clock in the Avalon
Theatre, : when the : admission will
be the liringing of an old toy.

'These toys will-be recohditiori*
ed for distribution and the offer
of services at this time of the
Salvation Army, -National. Youth
Administration, Mrs. .Agnes Israel-
son, and the Police and Fire De-
partments Is. gratefully acknowt-

ledged. ,
\

/families having discarded toys
which can be used are asked to
kmdly send~t|iem|t:o tiie Salvation
Army Headquarters." ; j

A Reppblicau state convention

to consider party reorganization

was set definitely for Saturday,
Dec. 18, in St. Paul by the Repub-
lican state executive committee
meeting in that city Friday. Defi-
nite action came after three hours
of debate and after motion topost-
pone the reorganization-, conven-
tion until next " spring, had been
defeated, 19 to 15.

|
.

At the November meeting of the
city council Tuesday, evening, sev-
eral propositions were>;acted upon.
Two building permits -were i grant-
ed, bids for a new. truck to be
used for the c3ty light "and"water
department,

-
were cabled for, bids

were called for to'-supply a new
water hoBe for- ther: fire -.depart-
ment, and the [authorization of an
application to the Works Progress
administration fo?> ^fnanclslr, aid
for a city water main^rc^ect. Also
a second reading co^^tfie "^'Green
River" ordinance' was/^ten. This
ordinance id for'^o^ tourpos'e of
keeping peddlers qui -'of- the -city
limit. - =

.

j

,I

^:
ife-."

'"'--. :- :". ..

"Building pernrittviWere granted
-to' E. -^M.. HammarSS^ Iv Blddick
arid- John HaveL '*F£e&: 'consist of
-two residences[and; ciiec garage. -

'_- Ole Legjold;f-he^^ryr the^water
and "light department, "suggeeteoT
i^that a new pickup. track'^Je^pur—
chased "for this department; - He
said that the qld 'onecould be-used
to pay part ore.the new one. • The
council called for bids on this
suggestion.

:
|

"

.The fire chief Leonard" Hanson,
requested, thatl 800 feet of -water
hose be purchased.- No hose has
been purchased in the past two
years, he saidj. Bids were called
for the supplying of 500 feet of
2% in. hose and 300 feet of 11%
In. hose. I

Mr. Halseth
j
of . the Crookston

WPA office suggested that this
city provide "aj water main work
project for the men who will be
unemployed during the coming
months. He stated that the city'
could decide.' bow much o'r how
little of this project they would
carry out. Thau would depend upon
the necessity, he said.

SuptJ Morris} Bye arranged for
th$ renting of the city auditorium
durjnc: 'the coming school season.
Tne; rental amounted to $350 last
year, 'which was asked for this year
.alsoV ."".V -

: '

I

local Vbstpffice Will Have Charged
Unemployed Census m This Territory

National Snrvey Will Beveal Exact ^work a-d wwit work, and ««»rsons"

Figures Of Penons Ifot Fully
Employed At Steady Work!

Instruction and forms : to> be used
in the takins; of Jhj( national ua;_
employment rpnanB haTe-been re-.

ceived by-Postmaster Andy Ander-
son. ;

-'.'.;.- r r -..-.'

.

V -VV.'

/The unemployment -report cards
will be distributed by the postbf-
flce', November 16. They should be'
fliled; out and returned by mail be-
fore;roidnight ofNovamber 20, arid
^no postage stamp is required -on
the. forins. •. -

: . ..

yt&r. Jooldng for their first jobs.
>v-.All: persons who^are partly em-
pkryedV'able to do more- work arid
fcffl^.-T^rV work.* This group In-
clfldes - persons workine ^t part
•ttate JQbs, arid; persons employed
/p&t7:ti3rie on--irregular-.-work, -: to?
^clna^f casual

j
workers; who- are

able to' do room- work arid want
more.work.' j -

- -
-

'
-

'

"

. Persona working- on WPA pro-
jects or 6ji emergency projecta of
other federal agencies under tite
works program, -CCJC. enrollees,
^persons' working on NTA- projects,
"persons receiving -NTA. -aid, «nd

.The tostructibns say that each persons working
person in every family should ffil
out arid return" art individual un-
employinent i-eport carclrf he is in-
cluded iin any of- the groups in--
cluded m the.ceriaus.

List Various Classes
; Thope who' should register' iri^

elude tire following classes:
All persona wha-are totally un-

employed, able to ~work and want'
to work. This group* includes per-
sons "who have .'worked' for pay,"
who are able to' "work.:und still
"want work; persons who. formerly
had their own businesses;: farrai or
prbfessidhal practice and! no long-
er work at "it, who "are able: to

on emergency
work projects ox- state,or local rut-
ernraents as nart 6T.a relief pro-

- Show CaijdrExemptions
Those" who should not register

Include persons working full. trine
for wages, or who devote full time
to-their own business, farm or pro-
fessiorial practice; persona workine:
part tiriie, except onrelief projects,
who do not warit more workj.per-
sons who are on strike, unless 'ac-
tively seeking ariother >ob; persons
who are Temporarily sick ox dis-
abled, but wflTJ return to w§rfcvOS
soon as they get- well;, persq^-on

-(Continued |on Back Page)

What gives promise of being onet .

of the most interesting PTJk meet-
ings ever held here may ntater-

.

iallze next Tnesdsr- evening whert
the Bemldji Teachers College
choir "and two _of rt3^;

:nrofessors
will render music and /give talks-
at i the monthly meeting at ^tfiet

Municipal Auditorium. :

- Ten musical numbers divided.
Into three grouns wilL :be- render-
ed • by the college's ;M uCapeUsv
choir consisting of nearly fxfty
voices. Dr. Harold Hagg"~will give*

a short talk on Horace Mann- in
observance of whose 100th hitrft-

day anniversary the program is
rendered. Following anotner group)
of selections Prof. AT .C.^Clark.
also of tiie BemidjI college, -win.
give a short talk oh The Devel-
opment of Mr. Mann's Normal
School Idea": f

-."

The visiting choir -consists of
mixed, voices of -the student body
of the college. They.are under the
able direction of Carl Thompsons
'head of the college's department
of

;
music. Its soloist is a -winner

of ithe Wisconsin high school mu-
sic :' contest. As1 the voices hare*
been- in training, for some timet
under Port. Thompson the group*
sings in an! outstanding manner.
An instrumental trio, consisting? .

of violin, celTo arid piano, will rert- '

der th¥ee selections at^the middle
of the program. These; players aret
also members of the Bemidji col-
lege^ - v. v.' .

':'".' " '-

-Music lovers - arid others inter-
ested^m school^wark will

^

T

find' this,
meeting of inucfa 'interest.'' Tli»
prpgram.as-arraaged'ia.as follows:

1. Break.- Forth .- 6"'Beauteous>
Light—Bach..' ;

2. Lamb of God—15th Century
Chorale^—Arr. by Christiansen. :

3. Send Forth Thy Spirit—

r

Sctiuetky.
4. Joshua Fit De Battle Ob.Jer—

ichi)—Spiritui*7 Arr. by Gaul.
Sold—George LaMont. '

vBemidji Teachers College A Ca-°
pelia Choir. .

Talk, "Horace Mann" Dr. Har-
old Hagg, Bemidji Teachers Col-
lege. 10 Minute Talks. -

1. Hungarian Dance Number*
Five^—Brahms.

2. Liebestraum—Liszt.
31 Gigue^—Robert Olson.
Bemidji Teachers College Instru-

mental Trio. Violin, Charlene Diet-
erich; Cello, Milton Dieterlch, audi
Piano, Robert Olson. '

.

The Development of Horacet-
Mann's Normal School Idea—A. G.
Clark, Bemidji Teachers " College.

1. Deep River—Arr.. 'by Burleigh.
2. God So Loved- the WorldV

—

Marks. •

3. Lullaby on Christmas' Ere-—
Christiansen.' :"'.' \^L\'J--y

Choir. / ' ";_-, -^;. :
.;

Special

Held in Du^tonrt
Somended
Mdbye AmC

;
Dcferrrf Oi,

In a hearing U
land -PridaylK*4^, .-g-
"chainbers Ji^ftliWraK
af theVlaw-'wer&^RiSr^1'

in coorf • , r^ffij--, .-. .-,..-.

^ <Je^;,.MeUi3re. iecrea^fij' 'heSl
at Haljock, yras'£|y£3i.a? :ta^e^Mr-
aospended^ sent^^iiend&iK '^oodi
behavior '-' and restitution to fb»
county for ^expenses "'of "the* - trial
and paying, the local ioaiAess
place the amount) at Ute forge*
check oh which tie -was apprehen-
ded. .

Leland MandtAeld on the count
of taking; a ^car for use without
the owner's consent, was given a
three year suspended sentence dur-
ing which time he must" refrian
from drinking liquor and driving
a .'car or truck. •-

, .Herman Timm and Henry Hes-
.tad pleaded .guilty to selling U-
qsor. They will "be sentenced In a
few days. H. N. Bkeren^ also held!

41ui_ the .same count; pleaded not
"iulty and furnished "bond for a>
later trial in district court.
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WE OBSERVE AKMISTICE. DAT
As today, Thursday, Not. 11th, Is tie. 19th

anniversary bf "the signing of the Armistice of the

EWorld War, it ia an occasion for thought on world

matters as a whole, and the awful, state of inter-

national affairs] of the present. .

The "World "War was to be :
one that would

end all wars, but today we are confronted with as

unpleasant international situations as was the case

when the World War broke out. "Hie Treaty of

Versailles was forced on the defeated nations in

as senseless a manner as human beings could

conceive. No person of an unbiased mind* who had

studied it could say .anything otherwise. The iron

will of Clemenceau, the so-called French . Tiger,

and the wily David Lloyd George of England pre-,

•vailed" /as against -President Woodrow Wilson and
the seeds for another world conflict were sown.

We .are reaping the results of that treaty

today. The United States refused to- become'

member of the

to nullify the

League of Nations so that served

efforts to get nations to organize

against "war. The sacrificing of human lives in the

World War as far as mating the outlawing of

-warfare and making the world safe-"for democracy
-was envolved was entirely in vain, at least as

far as the United States is concerned.

The injustices of ' the Versailles treaty have

been growing ever since 1919. World affairs have

been simmering to such an extent that the caldron

•will be boiling in wild fury at any time, all because

of the fact that some revengeful men in 1919 had

their Way.
We don't want war. A lot of other countries

don't want war. But come it will and sooner or

later we will have to shoulder the gum and go

out for murder. If we don't do it now, perhaps

there will be gross injustices perpetrated in for-

eign lands that will simmer as did the injustices

of 1919. Perhaps, also, should . Hitler, Mussolini

or the Japanese become the powerful rulers of

the world if yre don't oppose them, where will

our democracy! be Becure ' Similar is the "situation

in many other 'countries which don't want to resort

to war anymore than we do.

The situation is dark indeed!

industries, are Issuing o rders for
j
special examinaH

tions for positions of a general nature -where the

applicant must be a co^ege graduate ; in order to

Qualify. ..

j
Without probably studying the. ultimate. results

of such specifications In years to ;come these exam-

inations' are ordered yr th the idea of giving the

civil
j
service aspect to the procedure. However,

upon;. further thought t must be said that this

-requirement ; of a college degree in order to be

able jto write the examination has a significance

that works to the disadvantage tathe poorer class

of pebplQ and In the end will tend- to divide our

people into, classes and ultimately create the ruling

and the peon classes in servitude. V> !

; Under the system as it has been functioning

the past decade or more the young men and women,
whose parents are unable to aid them -,in any,

manner in sending them; to college," must content

themselves with ions or positions of) a mediocre

nature. These poor young people may! have more;

ambition for college training than, the others who*

go: to college. But because they have no money;

and there axe slim prospects for. earning one's way
as. they study, these young -people must content

themselves with a VtA vocation that spells dis-!

appointment and inferiority.

It Is true that governmental aid has been'

extended, a number of
j

poor students hut this is

far from the necessary amount! Under this plan

the student must be able to match an equal sum
for his expenses before {he obtains the aid. Because

of tils, then, many an ambitious .young man or

woman falls to realize his or her ambition. There

used to he a time when employment while attend-

ing college would ainV materially in defraying

expenses but in these years of so much unemploy-

ment such jobs are very scarce so this method of-

gettlng an education Is practically impossible at

present. '[''
The results, therefore, of asking for college

graduation requirements for the various positions

of the more lucrative 'nature ^will he that the

wealthier people will continue to hold the better

Jobs and thus maintain] if not increase their power

over, the poorer classes.

To counteract this we ask- only that when, a

person applies -for examination he must show gen-

eral knowledge of the work and that he can handle

the duties equally.as well regardless of the fact

whether he Is~a college graduate or not. It is often

that! people with a self-acquired education show
more abilities than Borne college graduates.

The Capitol News Review
•*..'; •;•; "-:!'
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A TBUE LIBERAL ABVANCES
Fiorelio LaGuardia, the progressive-minded

mayor of New] York City, has been re-elected with

an overwhelming majority. It is so much so that

ihe is . being already considered a strong prospect

for president in 1940. Not only are liberals rejoic-

ing but even reactionary Republicans -are jubilant,

much, of course, because LaGuardia defeated a

so-called New vDealer.

-But actually there should not be much comfort

-for any one element but the truly progressive. La-

<3uardia . has been what some would call radical.

To us he is truly. liberal and more advanced than

even the Newj Dealers. We hope there Is much in

store for him.j . -

But don't for a minute think that any other

party but a third national party, will ever advance

aim as a candidate for the presidency. Those who
Oppose the Roosevelt policies now because these

are two radical will never endorse LaGuardia,

It gives liberals much satisfaction to hear that

Eoosevelt is favorable to the re-elected New' York

mayor. It forebodes the formulation of a really

liberal party in rank and file, the condition as it

-divides -the political alignments of the nation today.

Let the alignment, therefore, be one -party con-

servative and! another thoroughly" progressive, or

call it radical: if you please. The reactionary Dem-
ocrats belong ;to the conservative Republicans and

the New Dealers*can well afford to become entirely

progressive.

THEBE'S* POWER IN ORGANIZATION
.The cancellation of the tour to America of the

Duke of Windsor and his American wife Wallls

came as a surprise to the world. While it has its

unpleasant features; the cancellation showed the

power that can be expressed through organized

groups. Chas. Bedeaux", an anti-labor promoter in

industrial fields In former years, had been making

arrangements for the Duke's American visit. When
organized labor heard of this, a; protest was raised

by this group. If this would have 'been ignored

and the duke made his trip there would have been

wild demonstrations wherever ;he and his (wife

would have chasen to go. It was Immediately evi-

dent Bedeaux would have to be "ditched". . That

had to halt the trip until later. ;

Therefore, while we deplore we cannot see. the

duke and his wife so soon, we -jrant to say: Hats

off to Organized Labor.

CAMOUFLAGING THE ISSUE

The Windom Citizen says "How; about Gov.

Benson" at the close {of an editorial In which it

indicates that the state levy should even be lower

than the ten mills to which it was forced, through

the combined efforts of the house of representatives

and i the governor against -the opposition of the

senate. The Citizen editor. has a short memory. He
fails to recollect the day when the regular session,

of the legislature closed and the 'State Auditor,

Stafford King, brought; to William Ost a bill calling

for a state tax levy on real and personal property

of about 22 mills. He has forgotten Bill Oat's

statement made to the' House that he would refuse

to introduce such a bill. He did refuse to Introduce

it. The extra session] was called,, and two weeks
before that closed, Ost introduced, and the House
passed; a bill which prevented -the state rate going

above ten. mills. The House would gladly have done

away with the state levy entirely 'but it was only.

after a -battle covering 1 six months that the Senate

finally gave enough ground to permit a reduction

in the state" tax rate jto ten mills. !;..

. The Citizen's editor may well wonder the tax

rate is not lower and it would be jlower except

for the fact that certain
:
senators are. more inter-

ested in protecting -certain business i groups from
addea taxes than theyj were in; securing an equit-

able readjustment of [the tax load for the owners

of homes, stores- and ifarms, and other real and
personal property. His; inquiry as to why taxes are

not lower should be directed at these senators and
not at Governor Benson who did everything within

his ipower, not only tp lower the state tax rate,

but jto lessen the tax irate of school districts and
counties. Governor Benson and the liberal group in

the legislature proposed not only a low state .tax;

rate but also that the state relieve the counties

of paying anyhing toward^old age as ristance, that

the state take over a large share >f the relief

burden for the next two years from the counties

and municipalities, and that the state pay a larger

proportion of the cost of education And these

proposals would have resulted' in grei tly decreased

state taxes on property, and also pos sible substan-

tial .reductions In school taxes, county taxes and
city, village and township taxes.—Editorial by
Harold Barker, Speaker of the House; in the Elbow
Lake Herald.

-

Armistice Day. 1937..
/It is now! nineteen years since

hostilities in the 'bij*~war ; caine to
a! close. v. .the' war. to end all war.
What do; we find?;

I

The world ; is "an. armed camp.
Little world wars are raging In
Spain/and . in the Orient.- Bach
country has observers at the- front
reporting' on the efficiency of new
weapons :of destruction. What type
of-pursuit plane is most, effective?
How thorough a. job in wiping out
an entire civilian population can
the" bombers do? How useful are
the tanks and can' they, he popped
with the new anti-tank guns? How
effective are the ' giant shells,
b6mbs, the improved hand gren-
ades? These are the things that
interest them. ;

And why? Because they all ex-
pect another world waT—maybe
this year—maybe: next year—out
one relatively soon.

: We witnessed a motion . picture
the other night which sickened us.
It was ~enongh to make one des-
pair. It showed small boys, ten
eleven, twelve years old, In a fas-
cist country. They were not- play-
ing like children should play.
They were wearing . gas masks,
carrying wooden rifles, charging
through a gas barrage in a real
war game. Giving, the kids a taste
of war. In a few years many of
them may he reclining peacefully
'in the bosom'., of mother earth,
with small, wooden crosses to
mark their - final ;

resting places.
! No" one will today dispute, the
fact that the war to end all war
was *a dismal failure. Those who
gathered around the peace tables
at Versailles were filled with ran-
cor, bitterness, hatred. The vic-
tors were not interested in peace
but spoils. And they were out for
revenge. They thought nothing of
humiliating a proud foe. They .re-

fused to read the lessons of his-
tory. \ Versailles sowed the \ wind
and we are about to reap the
whirlwind. .

The writer, it happens, refused
bo be carried away by the .hysteria
which followed the declaration of
the war against Germany. He be-
lieved in a peace between equals
and -not between victor and van-
quished. For that he was , brand-
ed a pro-German. The Department
of Justice sent agents to shadow
him. They rifled his baggage In
the hope of finding evidence to
prove that- he was a German spy.
. This view (and:there were many
who held . it) has been vindicated.
Who will challenge the statement
that had equals ;met at the'-. Ver-
sailles', .peace table and 'arranged
a peace based Pn justice and un-
derstanding the world today would
be pursuing the arts of peace in-
stead of feverishly preparing for
the wholesale slaughter which
they know is coming?

als (although they themselves did
not know . thej roeariih* ;of the
word . while: in 1,office); and now
that Governor Benson 'Is consoli-
dating positions- : and! abolishing-
others and calling "in! automobiles
which he feels are heedless ex-
pense, they are shouting "poll-
tics".

'

\

Nevertheless, the Governor's re-
organization program already has
resulted in a savings to the state
of some $40,000 yearly-land further
economies In the administration of
the- state government

; are -expected
"shortly. Perhaps what! the "repub-
licans mean when theyj Bhout "pol-
itics" at . Governor Benson's ef-
forts to achieve greater efficiency
and economy is . that! efficiency
and economy are the best forms-
of politics. If so, we have no quar-
rel with them. -:"'."-

Rochester, Nov. 17, ; and- Granite
Nov, 18.

Human beings are strange
things, after all. The republicans
of this state for years have. been
shouting "economy" at. the liber-

Enemies of labor have frequent-
ly complained about the increased
pay of the American worklngman
during the past year as -the result
of trade union activities, even tho
this increase .has trailed hy a good
margin increase in living costs.
Now comes the United StateB De-
partment of Labor statistics
showing that while workers* pay
has increased only eight per cent
between 1935 and 1936, salaries of
top executives have Increased 16
per cent. Poor William Randolph
is drawing a trifling aalf million
yearly in salary, while those of
Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., and W. S.
Knudson, General Motors officials,
do considerably better: Yet these
are the fellows who complain
about the workers* '

l'fat envel-
opes!"

Sails,

Forty-three' thousand . St. Paul
public school children are in dan-
ger of -being locked out of their
sohodls if the city -council does
hot provldemore funds to pay
their 1 teachers.

'

The city commissioner of Edu-
cation, John S. Findlanj has no
legal

j
authority' to employ the

teachers during December unless
he has money to pay them. He has
none [because, the salary Item in
the education' department's budget
for this year was' cut hy the City
Comptroller to the -point where
Flndlan could only do one of three
things: Lay off teachers and cur-
tail abtiviites, close theschoolsfor
a period .or introduce an ordin-
ance

I calling for continuation of
the 10 per cent salary cut the
teachers have . -been -receiving for
the. last four years.
Commissioner Flndlan, an active

FarmbvLaborite in politics, insists
that all of these three courses of
action' are reactionary. "I will not
introduce any wage-cutting ordin-
ance,*' ' he says, "especially since
manyj of our St. Paul teachers'
salaries are already rather low."
He is demanding that the City
council vote the necessary funds,
since there is a surplus of better
than [$760,000 in the city's gener-
al fund.

It is generally rumored around
the St. Paul city hall that the re-
fusaliof some of the other council-
men to vote enough money comes
from 1

j
an effort to create ' political

embarrasment for Commissioner
Findlan, since he is a labor' couh-

With farm prices slumping
steadily, Congress faces a serious
agricultural crisis when it meets
in special session on November 16.
The seriousness of the situation is

shown in the Annual Outlook Rer
ports issued by the bureau of ag-
ricultural economics of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
which predicts less income for the
farmers next year than In 1937..

Congress is certain to hear in
a big way from the farmers of
Minnesota and of allj the Midwest
states. A farm conference was held
this week in Indianapolis .called
by Governor Towhsend of Indiana,
with Commissioner of Agriculture
Charles Ommodt representing Gov.
Benson and several {delegates re-
presenting the Minnesota Farm
Conference board, the organization
created by the recent farm con-
ference held in St. Paul. This con-
ference will shortly] be followed
by a Mid-West conference to be
called by Gov. BenBOn.
In the meantime, -al series of dis-

trict conferences . will be held In
Minnesota to familiarize, farmers
with the program adopted in St.

Paul, the principal plank of which
is price fixing. Meetings will be
held at Little Falls ^on November
12: Crookston Nov. 13; Grand Rap-
Idsi Nov^-14; Cambridge. Nov. 16;

oilman, and at the same time."
strike a.blow at the teachers. un-;_
ion; In St. Paul.

. The campaign directed against
Fiorelio LaGuardia for the New
York mayoralty was not unlike
the campaigns against the Farmer-
Labor candidates in- this state. It
was an attempt to confuse the
voters as to 'the real issues .toy-

creating the smokescreen issue of
Communism. The voters gave these
red-baiters a . loud, resounding
Bronx cheer. '

The Minnesota .Youth' Survey
authorized by the Executive Ooun-
ciMs now under way In four coun-
ties—Pine, Kannabec,- Hubbard,
and Becker. House to house sur-
veys of all youth are being made
in -these counties and every avail-
able job listed. Local men are hir-
ed for the work, which Is done
under supervisors from the' main
office.
Some- of the. people in Pine

county were at first suspicious he~
cause somebodv had gone through
that territory warning the citiz-
ens of an. impending war. The
residents had to be told that the
survey was not intended for any
military purpose, but on the con-
trary, had (the highest thought ot
maintaining peace. Young people
unemployed and unoccupied are
the material out of which imper- *

ialists recruit their armies. The'
survey_ will lay out a program
that will put as many youne peo-
ple at work as possible, in school,
or in occupations, fitted to their
talents; Educators from all over
the country have praised It.-

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
^—By B. C, HA6GLUND

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
State Law - Pretty Feeble
Intervention^—Yes and No
Republicans .Seed 'Leader
Corn Loans. Corn Huskers
Windsor Calls Off Visit
Drumming Up* War Recruits

MINNEAPOLIS SEEKS BELIEF AID
About this -time of the year most cities begin

to look around for some funds toward the relief,

of unemployed within their respective city limits.

. Minneapolis seems to . he confronted seriously hy

. such a problem. Recently the legislators- called on

Gov. Benson to seek assistance. The governor in-

formed them that their record on his request for

'more relief funds in
;
the legislative, session was

one mostly of opposition so how could they come

;
now for relief. The Forum editor doesn't know

. exactly, how the Hennepin county legislators voted

on funds for relief hut we do 1 know the attitude

of the Minneapolis daily newspapers which was
always one of distinct opposition. Had the Journal

and the Tribune supported what they should there

would have have been little trouble regarding re-

lief funds now.

A BULB CREATING CLASS BANKING
The federal government as well- as other

HEED EYEBY *ST0P,» SIGN, 0AFETT TIP

"Stop" signs mean stop! i

;This was pointed; out emphatically by W. F.

Rbsenwald, traffic engineer 'cf the atate -highway

department, this week when the state highway
patrol was ordered lo pay particular attention to

such violations.

The safety chiei emphasized that on remote

highway intersections; in rural districts there is a
growing tendency to ignore the sign commands*
When a eign reads! 'stop* it does not mean that

a driver has the choice of stopping or going on
through, It means stop!

.

|

'Violations of this sort have become more and
more numerous in the fall months;" Ml Rosen-

wald said, "and mustjbe checked.immediately before

they build into -a general disrespect for traffic and
safety laws. The •laws are 'written to [save life, limb

and property. And if kept by the driver and en-

forced by officials our accident toll will lessen."
' The safety head said that it might not appear

to be necessary to stop before some ''atop** signs

in sparsely populated districts where traffic Is

light, hut the records show that countless collisions

and* deaths ha

v

e been the result of 1 going through

signs On the assumption that no obstacle "will be

encountered. During the 'months of lice and[anew,

to ifail to stop at isyen.the moat) remote "stop1

signs inay bring another automobilej skidding .into

yon, he said.
:

.

;.
', ' |

.

(
^Higfeway patrolmen in Mmnespta; have- been

'toatrwte'dJto. ieep;a sharp.eye: on arterial highway
crossingsi and to go Into action tf they see a '.'stop,*^

eignben^- ignored^*' Mr.* ROsehwald

.1 "Sheer nonsense," says 'J. P.
Morgan & Co., replying to charges
of the Pennsylvania coal industry
commission that the house of Mor-
gan controls the entire hard coal
industry. So if you're not enthu-
siastic over the iprice of coal this
winter, don't go around tossing
mental clinkers at the Morgans.

< The rest of us tuned them in
for nothing, but; broadcasts of the.
recent World Series cost ' Henry
Ford $100,000. That's what Ford
shelled out last summer for an
option on broadcasting privileges.

It is believed - he lost interest in
the games and :let his option- go
when the Detroit Tigers failed to
get into the series. But who could
lose interest In 100 grand?

With no help from our oulja
board, which retired to the furn-
ace after the Notre Dame game,
and with alibiB all ready for dis-

tribution, this; -corner brushes
aside both his resolutions and his
pompadour long enough to predict
Minnesota will take Northwestern,
20 to 7. And .no remarks,. please.

According -to reports, so much
liquor flows in Minneapolis after
closing hours that revelers have
to ferry from one "Joint to the next.
Well, it may not he quite that bad
but Jt'B bad enough. And. the un-
fortunate part of the whole thing
is this. Much of the responsibility

for this situation can be checked
back -to a state liquor law that
needed an incubator at birth.

Minnesota'' has in Wm.' Mahoney,
state liquor, control commissioner,
an excellent, departmental head.
But Mr. - Mahoney, anxious as he
may be

:

to do something -about vi^

olations in Minneapolis, is handi-
capped .by a law which merely
permits . his agents to gather evi-
dence, then leaves itup to the mu-
nicipality to act upon that evi-

dence. If definite proof was lack-
ing before* we know now1

,
that; the

state! liquor law is badly in need
of patching, [

gard Herbert Hoover as the real
leader of the party 'favor such a
convention. Those who look upon
Alf Landon and Chairman John
Hamilton as party leaders don't
want one. Both can put up a fair
argument for -their side of the
case. But the important decision
the Republicans must make; ac-
cording to impartial observers, is
to settle upon a leader and get be-
hind him. Without party .unity,
they insist, there can. be no sbund
policies - and, what's more, "*

slim
chances of success' in 1940.

20 Years After
Soviet Russia celebrated the

20th 'anniversary of the Bolshevik
revolution this week. November 6
means something not only to the
people of Russia, but to workers
the world over, wh6 are crushed
under the heel of oppression.

In i20 years, RusBia has made al-
most

I
unbelievable progress in ev-

ery line of. activity. Here is a na-
tion that Is showing: what, can he
done under a national -planning
system and with a collectivlst
economy. There are -hitches here
and. there, as there is .to every
man-piade plan; but, on the whole
it works.
Cooperative stores in Moscow

reported a. record-breaking sale of
all kmds of foodstuffs during this
celebration, which shows that Rus-
sia not onlv has - plenty of food,
but that the people have money
to buy it. tBesides this, the the-
atres' were jammed, the streets
were packed with an enthusiastic
humanity, and a spirit which can
be- described only the word Suc-
cess

j prevailed nver the massive
event..

There's a move under way to
admit the entire University of- Min-
nesota student body free to one
football same each year. And why
not? Surely if football is an edu-
cational adjunct of the school, as
the state claimed when trying; to
beat a federal tax on football tick-
ets, then provisions should be
made for letting all the under-*

(Continued oh Page Three)

Nineleen Years of Peace
This week also marks the nine-

teen^ anniversary of the signing
of the Armistice In the World war.
NINETEEN YEARS OF PEACE.
In that time, the nations of the
world tried desperately to crush
the newly-born Soviet government
in Russia, China awoke and set up
a Nationalist government with the
immortal Dr. Sun Yat-sen at the
head}, France crushed the Riffs in
western Africa, Italy crushed the
Ethiopians in eastern Africa, two
or three civil wars have occurred
in Spain, tiie bloodiest of which
is going on there now, the Japs
pushed further and further into
China—and so on. That is PEACE—nineteen years of it.

During ail this time, the United
States tried to collect War debts
from the bankrupt nations of Eur-
ope,

j
while her capitalists further

fattened themselves by- nursing,
grudges between those nations,
thus

j
forcing them to arm them-

selves more and more; and a de-
pression hit us when .things could
be staved off no longer. Then, F.
D. Roosevelt primed the old wood-
en pump with WPA, PWA. AAA,
and .other money, which served to
set things a-going for a large sec-
tion 'of the world again.

At the end of nineteen years of
Peace we face the possibility of
being dragged into another war,
or. plunging nose first into another
depression, far worse than the last
one. A third";way—setting" up a
collectivlst form of government
here—is never mentioned, hut is
felt, nevertheless. One does not
mention that in polite society.

This Way Out
.Uncoln Steffens or someone",

said that man is like a hog—you-
try to drive him one way, and he
wants to go the other. 'But hogs
can be driven; and so are men
driven, by circumstances.
Slowly but surely the feeling is

being hammered into the minds ofmen that this cannot be the tops -

in living—surely there must be a'
better way to live than this. There
IS a better way. Figures show
conclusively that in modern Am-
erica, a man would need to work
only three hours a day to assure
himself a standard of living at-
tained by a man with a $4,000-a-
year salary. (The .Technocrats did
this much, anyway).

This may sound like so much
'

balderdash, but one heed but point
out several men in our society who
do work at all, and have a much '

better standard than that. Where
does the hitch come?
The answer is noc hard to find.

Our society puts a higher .price on
the ability to get money without
working than on work. Conse-
quently, everybody is trying to
get into a "racket" of some kind.
For a few, the racket nets hugs
profits—and the more money they
get, the"more power they have to
trample the weaker underfoot.

In good times, rackets- flourish
like the proverbial green bay tree.
But there are times,when no rack-
et works, when-the last crumb is
consumed when there are no more
scraps that fall off the tables of
the capitalists. Then things be-
come desperate. Even racketeers
can starve. They get free lessons
In -the university of the empty
belly. Those lessons point to only
one thing—a more equitable dis-
tribution of wealthi
When enough of these graduates

of the Empty Belly school are
turned out, things just naturally
happen. Our next depression, due
within a very few years, will see
much handiwork by these gradu-
ates. Watch for them.

'

\ ___^
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graduates soak up some -of this
education.

Federal corn 1 loans will be made
available this fall only to farmers
n-ho^ complied with the 1937 soil
conservation program. These loans
which will vary trom 4 4to 50 cents
per bushel, depending on the mois-
ture content' of the corn, mature
in ten months and hear interest
at the rate of 4 per cent. Here in
Minnesota loans will be limited to
eligible farmers in the 32 coun-
ties comprising the lower part of
the state.
And speaking of corn. Ray Han-

son of Bingham Lake, Minn., run-
ner-up in the state corn husking
finals, won the national champion-
ship; with a score of 21.30 net bu-
shels. Rain and a muddy field han-
dicapped all contestants, y, Harry
Brown, Truman farm hand who
won the Minnesota contest two
weeks ago. copped 5th place in 'the
national with 15.49 bushels.

A picket fence around a church-
yard has real charm but not a
picket line. Acting on this theory.
Mayor Leach of Minneapolis hopes
no prevent any further Sabbath
picketing of that Mill City church
whose j>astor offended" the chauf-
fers' union by hiring a part-time
chauffer at less than union scale.
.*'I believe in peaceful picketing,"
read the mayor's order, "but it is

niy opinion that picketing should
not be allowed to interfere with
the rights of free worship, which
is one of the corner stones of the

' Constitution." Double check.

Charles Holman. executive secre-
tary of the National Cooperative
.Milk Federation, cites 4 reasons
why enactment of a wages-hour
bill would penalize farmers. Here
they are: First, by raising wages
and shortening hours, prices on
everything the farmer must buy
would be boosted. Second, farmers
would be forced" to take less for
what they sell. Third, thev'would
have to pay their hired hefp more,
and fourth low production costs
in other countries would «nre for-
eign farmers further competitive
advantages. Tou can argue three
of those reasons, hut;there is no
getting around Xo. 1. That one's
a cinch.

templated American tour of
j
the

Duke and Duchess of Winasor.iNot
so much, because w*. doubted i Ed-
ward's sincerity or his interest in
low-cost housing, "We merely thot
that once he got here his plans
would be taken out of his hands.
But we do regret the incident that
caused him to postpone his trip.

Organized labor, which begs' so
much tolerance for itself, showed
great intolerance when it brought
about the postponement by label-
ling the duke's visit a "slumming
party." Edward, always friendly
to labor, deserved no such' unkind
cut. !

-
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"Working quietly their wonders
to perform, the war department
has entered into agreements with
dozens of factory owners to plunge
into active manufacture of war
supplies the minute the IT. S. faces
invasion or is forced to declare
war. Xaw comes the second step.
Recruiting committees (possibly
American Legion posts) are to be
organized in each state to assist
with enlistment campaigns in the
event of war.'.

The recruiting committee scheme
has its points, especially if it were
necessary to drum up another ar-
my to go overseas. It would take
real high-pressure salesmanship
to put over another "over there"
campaign—and we can't see the
Legion falling for that. On ' the
other hand, if the XT. S. should he
invaded by a foreign foe, the youth
of the land would need no prod-
ding. So perhaps we don't heed
any recruiting committees after
all. !

j

-

Hamre Hammings n

!

Mrs. Gust Ristau spent Wednes-
day- at Crookston; .

; j

Detlef Dau of Spring -Valley,

Wash., arrived last week to spend
a few days with relatives and
friends. ..

Mr. and Mrs. -Erwih Chapman
have moved to the Chapman farm
north of Goodridge. '

j

.- Mr. and Mrs. Richard. Bhoberg
were guests Sunday at the: Dr. Ad-
kins home atfGrygla. j. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oslo, and
family spent Sunday at the C. V.
Roller home; f -

'

" - <

Rev. E. O. Sabo was.a caller in
Thief River Falls Thursday.

Rev. Borchert of Roseau was
caller at the -E. W. Bauman-home
Sunday and spoke -at the Mission
Festival at Erie. ,;,'

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hruby and
family were guests at the! Roger
Anderson home Sunday. ~

\

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Shoberg ac-
companied Dr.' arid Mrs. Adkins of
Grygla to Thief! Riven,Falls on
Sunday evening where they; attend
ded the show. .

:

\

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Svensgaard
and Dale, Mrs. E. Chapman and
Lorraine and Mr.- and ; Mrs. J.

Payne spent Sunday at Gonvlck.
Rev. and Mrs. E. O. ;Sabo spent

the week end at' South Junction,
Canada and Pine; Creek where the
former conducted Mission iFestival
services and also visited; ;at the
Rev. B. M. Hofrenning home**
Jean Pomerenke left;Sunday for

St. Paul, having won a free trip
to the Junior Livestock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo and
Gladys -visited at : the Gust) Ristau
home at Goodridge Sunday.

Beatrice Ostmoe spent the week
end at her home at Thief River
Falls. !

'

I
':

Visitors at the Harvey; Woods
home Sunday were Mr. arid Mrs.
Otto Knutson and son, Mr. and.
Mrs.- Frank Johnson and sons and
Clifford and Manley Anderson. i'-

:

Mrs. -Emil Bherhart called at tie
H. Woods -home Saturday.

J
|.

'

Mrs. Dahlen will spend the win-
ter with her daughter Amanda, -at
Bemidji. Mrs. Helen Newhouse ac-
companied her to Bemidji. M
Harvey Woods accompanied, fry

Otto Knntspn, motored to Thief
River Falls Monday. I'i

Frank Johnson called at the
Jacob ' Anderson home Thursday
evening. - : ..'-*itae

ERIE

WYANDOTTE

MAVIE
Mrs. Richard Shoberg entertain-

ed at a double birthday party at

her home Thursday evening Jn
honor of her husband and her
brother. Dr. Gaylord Adkins. Thj
invited guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Zachar and Patsy. Dr. and
Mrs. Gaylen Adkins and Gaylehe
of Grygla and Earl Baker.
Mrs. Charles] Svensgaard and

son attended the Ladies Aid at the
Walter Lendobeja home in Smiley
Friday.

"

j

' ;

Robert Shoberg of Internation-

al Falls visited
|

here Monday. He
was accompanied' by his mother,
Mrs. Pearl Shoberg, who has spent
the past week visiting relatives at
Henning, Hibbirig and Internation-

al Falls. ]

John Aandal was a caller m
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J.^Paynfr of. Good-

ridge spent Sunday at the - Chas.
Svensgaard home.
Mr. and Mrs.' Casper Hegrenes

were callers in Thief River Falls
Saturday. !

Rev. E. O. Sabo and Gladys and

To be frank about it;
this cor-

ner ""^s a little cold on the con-

As. soon as present supplies; are
exhausted it will be unlawful for
one-sale, liquor stores in Minneso-
ta to carry stock in less than pne-
fifth gallon containers. The idea,
says Wm. Mahoney, state liouor
control commissioner, is to break
up a habit which has become} too
common—that of lugging a small
jug from bar to booth (and some-
times outside). Off-sale dealers
will not be: affected' by this order.

Your 1938 car license plates
will be aluminum numbers on a
black background, just" the oppo-
site of the

:

1937 plates. As in re-
cent years, they ;are being made by
a St. Paul company. The state is

paying approximately 11 cents a
pair—but not so the motorist.

Probably you've never heard of
the National Association of Accre-
dited Publicity Directors before,
and neither had we. But it should

FARMERS
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE Ollit

PROPOSITION OF EXCHANGING "*
I

WHEAT FOR
|

GOLD SEAL

HOME LADY
Flours

:
•

I

I - ' '
•

These two brands are as good as the best and

better than most

Steinert Milling Co.
Red Lake Falls, Minnesota

the gentleman
publicity for

cratic national

be reported that the association's

first annual award for- "outstand-
ing service in publicity" goes to

Chas. Mickelson of Washington, D.
C. Mr. Michelson, as you know, i is

who handles all

group that knows
the value of publicity—the Demo-

committee.

It's worth at! least one line to
announce that the navy is prepar-
ing to spend around 20 million

dollars on 270 -bombing planes: of

the type known; as *flying fort-

resses." And it ! should be worth
another line to add that the army
has already let Mds on 1,050 fight-

ing planes, all to be delivered by
thp. end of next year. This ^rear's

army and nayy appropriation

—

largest in peace time history

—

will probably^ j-be second largest
after congress; .makes the next
hand-out.

i

j

From now On fingerprints of a^J;

CCC members must be registered
with the civilian identification di-
vision of the federal bureau of in-
vestigation. Previously, this rfin-

gerpristing "was] optional with CCC
enrollees. However.' it*s no reflect

tion on character, for many a pro-
minent citizen has his fingerprints
on tap in "Washington.

Deer eSason As Set
Previously To Prevail

Governor's Order To Create Off-
Tear Season Evidently MRU. .'

Hot Bel Withdrawn, '

Mission services were conducted
Sundav at the Emanuel church 'by
Rev. E..-Borchert of Roseau. The
Ladies Aid served dinner "at the
Pafnow home. {. :

"

Clayton Wayne, the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl EkwalU Jr.,

was baptized in the Eklund church
Sunday. Rev. O. O. Bjorgan offi-
ciated. Sponsors were Mr. and
rMs. S; O. Prestegaard and Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Harning. !

:

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Ericksonjof
Thief River_ - Falls and Mr. and
Ms. John Iverson and son. of Sil-
verton visaed Sunday with Miss
Betsy Legvold and mother.

Co. Aid Hoad No. 24, 4 miles
east of the Rustad corner, is "be-
ing graveled this week. This

]
is

indeed a necessity as th eroad! is.

usually impassible in the spring
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syversrud of
Nashuak. were, week end visitors
at the G. A. Iverson home. ;

Robert Parnow spent Saturday
and Sunday w*th his folfcsl Robert
is a N. W. S. A. student. i

L. B. Johnson and Tilloy Jons-
rud were callers in Grand Forks
Friday. i

Mrs. Knute Danielson spent Sat-
urday with Mrs. Justine Hanson.

The local. Farmers Union held
its monthlv meeting last ^Friday
in the Hofffahl school. The follow-
ing program was igiven at the close

of the business meeting. Ai- report
on the F. TJ. cohvent'pn by Otto
Rhem. : The minutes of the last

meeting^ musical selections . by
Raymond and Lester Evenson, a
reading | by Harriette| Wilson, a
sone by Doris Carlson and Doro-
they Lang; a sone by Gunder Vake,
song" by Florence Jesperson, song
by Elaine Nelson, a debate by An-
dy Wilson Kenneth

i

Jorgenson,
prl* - Hofdahl and . . Jqte Rehm.
Lunch was served by: Mrs. Otto
Rehm at the close of the program.

Alfred Bergdahl left for his
home at Cando, N. Di, Thursday,
having 'been called here : toy "tie

death of his mother, Mrs. T. Berg-
dahl. On his return he !was accom-
panied by his father, T. Bergdahl,
who w'll visit a; short time with
his sons Alfred and Gust.:.

Mrs. Clem Cote, Donald and Lor-
raine and" Orville Feragen of Thief
River Falls were callers. Sunday
at the James- Evenson I home.

Alfred Rolsfad ^returned home on
Wednesday fronvDuiuth where he
attended the funeral of his broth-
er-in-law, the late Emil Erickson.

' "Morris Wilson, who had been
employed at ihe Theo. i.Bjerke

farm in Smiley for the last three
weeks, returned

J

to ' his home on
Tuesday. !

Sunday callers at. the Edwin
Evenson home were Evelyn Even-
son and Emil Horesjh of Thief
River Falls, Wallace Evenson and
Lester Rockwell.

!

Woodrow and Stanley Wilson of
Thief River Falls spent Sunday at
the home of their father, Isaac
Wilsoni

Guarji Wilsoii and Clardnce
Fromme spent

j
Sunday at the

Fromme home west of St.; Hilaire.

Mrs; Gust Wilson Herbert and
Warreii visited at the Verner Mc-
Mahon'ff home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Bergdahl
made a trip to Crookston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. .Theo. Nelson and

sons visited at [the Gust ;
Wilson

home Sunday.
• Mrs. I James Evenson was dis-

charged from
;
the hospital at

Crookston Sunday.

Old papers. Two Bundles for G

cents. FORUM Office.

A&M^ixte Tq Taffy

fiTAFFY applets are .childhood's

X own autumn tradition. These
little girls are being introduced into

the solemn rite! of dipping apples
Into sweet, chewy caramel syrup.
Jonathan, and

j
Delicious apples,

varieties known throughout the
world as the perfect eating apples,
are ideal for this purpose. The best
of the season's fcrop from Washing-
ton state are now on the markets.
The followingrecipe for taffy apples
will coat six large apples:
1 cup granulated

j ¥t cap boning water

.
" "yi— • 2 tWeipc-jns butter

1 cop orown sugsri _ :_. ,_ ___t—% cap evaporated » -- \ tt
* "PP10

milt or cream - 6 wooden'skewers -

Melt one-half cup of the grannv-'

lated sugar over a direct flame. Add
the boiling water and cook to a'
smooth syrup. ' In a separate pan.
cook the milk or cream with re-j

maining sugar and butter to the
soft ball stage or to 236°. Combine;

the two syrups and cook until drops

of syrup will form a hard ban fa

eold water or to a temperature of
250°. Cool the syrup to luke warm.
Place apples on skewers and twirl

them In the caramel syrup. Dip
them Immediately in Ice water to»,

harden the carameL
"

The Forum, $1.50 per year

You Be the Referee — Pick Yoitr Winners at Penneysi

Gaymode Service Weight

SILK HOSIERY

i

EiAST MAYFIELD
Thursday for
will visit his

Even thought much opposition
has been displayed throughout the
state by sportsmen, recent annohn-
cements make it appear that Min-
nesota will haVe a six-day deer
season beginning on the . morning
of ' Nov. 20 and! ending on the eve-
ning of the 25th. It Is reported
that 12 counties ! and parts of four
others are open to deer hunting
this fall. The Conservation Dfr^
partment claims a plentiful supply
of the fleetrfooted game which .at-

tracts thouBands of hunters each
season. Shooting is to he permitr
ted each day from sunrise until
sunset.

j
j/ ,

I ;

Open counties are Cook, Lake,
St. Louis, . Carlton, Pine, Aitkin,
Koochiching Hhbhard,r Clearwater,
Beltrami.' Lake of the Woods, Ro-
seau, Kittson and: that nartl.of
Marshall' lying] -least of ttie Sob
Line railwav tracks is open. Also
the six northerpinost township^ of
Kanabec counly; and the norGirn
part of Cass county from a. line
east and west i from the. north
boundary of. Orpw Wine * comity.
One deer of either sex or__of any
age may he taken oh ;each fcig

game hunting license? V ^ p
: Duck Hunting' Soon -Orer

*33nck season is; still' in effect hut
' oh 1 Sun) [ay, -NovemberJ

Vainb Hill left

Chicago where he
sister.

\
-

'

i

Mr. and Mrs; Henry i Suronen
motored to Thief River 'Falls on
Tuesday. .'!'

Mr. and " Mrs. Hans :
Hanson

called jin Thief !-Biver Falls Wed-
nesday.

|

Henry Mooneh^made ; a trip to
Red Lake Falls

]
Thursday.

Mr.Jand MrsJ Albert Lemienx
and family recently moved to
Plummer where they. 'wUl make
their home. 1

Mr. land Mrs.' Hans ;P- Hanson
and family motored to Red Lake
Falls Saturday evening]

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Twete were
Sunday callers at the Pugh home.

Miss; Ethel Pugh. visited in Thief
River 'Falls at j'the V. H. Aattn
home Saturday. !

Mr.Jand Mrs.! Mike: Fehf, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Fehr visited at the
HarrylBrennah [home near Thief
River Falls Sunday.

;

Missi Ethel BIckley vislted with
Evelyn and Helen Fehr Thursday
and Friday; while she'attended the
Teachers Institute.

MrsJ Ed Lieske.-visited school on
Thursday, -i 1

"

Messrs OscarjGiere sad Christ
Mattisbh iverte - icallers in Thief
River iFalla Frfdayi

f IxttFolIette Kotes '

Four students learned perfect at-
tehdarice awards! th& second school
month] They are! Bettjr:Jane Pngh,
Gladys1

Glere, Al*ce "ahd^Harvey
Suronenl '. , .

The upper, grades- .arithmetic
classes^ are , taking an airplane
trip across, the United States.
Harvey and IdeDja Hanson iare try-
ing fot first

7
idece... Both planes

have traveled .asj far west
coin. Nefb. >,. "-^':.-
Miss EtheL:Pugh visited school

FmU
FathUmed

RINGLESSl
FIRST QUAI>
ITY! Winners
for beauty and
vearainlity! In
a choice of new
Fall colors.

Here they are! A
grand collection of
'round - the - house
frocks! ' TheyTL take
constant wear— lots

of btbbings. 14-52,

** Outdoor

SUITS

Varm! Com-
fortable! One
piece, double
breasted /ski-
pant suits.
Matching hel-

,

mets! Value!

BOYS' MITTENS

29*
tjuixuy iffliueii

fleece Dried foj

hlVa^oes.

Popular far Warmth!

UNION SUITS
Roomy
Sew*/

GALOSHES
F«Oy,
Limed 98

Good-qo«&T^pliabJ«"'rulibei
|rid> seg color Btoin plaid de>

98
FUtknkcotton,

bamlj. fleeced

.:
—

• ju iii ruble,
e o mfoctable!
Sneg. ctdEs ' ori

sleeies, anklea.

Men's Whiter

Work Shirts
Heayy Snede .....1»c
Talon Fastener' ...:t8e
Fast, colors I in Bed and
Sreen Saeaea ..... 1M
Mote Skin shirt
Wind Proof t •- US

Double Suede LS8
\ -WOO! SHTKTS

'.': Guaranteed vrool

Wbether for: sporty wear or
dress, youTI find 'the coat - you
want *n this wide seleetioaZ A.
host of styles in patterns yon
want! Fabrics hand-mieked for.
smartness and wear. Greys,
tans, bines.

Others at $19.75—$22.60

V-necks,
2 pockets!
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Xiois Ann Peterson

Feted At Party

Betty Larson entertained a
group of girls ; at her home Wed-
nesday afternoon in honor of Lois
Ann. Peterson who is leaving for
Gladstone, Mich.i where she will
make her homeL The afternoon was
spent informally and games were
played. Mrs. Larson served a three
course luncheon. The gueBts. in-
cluded:" Lois" Aim Peterson, honor

.
guest, Mary Alice Helgeson, Cleo
Monson^ Elaine Helgeson, Betty
Bwanson .Phyllis and Betty Cal-
dis, Lorenda , Riersgaard. Doris
Nelson, Marchetta Carlson, lone
Korby and Betty Larson.

Girl Scouts Reorganized
Into Three Patrols

The Hiawatha troup of the Girl
Scouts met Wednesday afternoon
and was reorganized into, three
patrols. The Sakakawea patrol ap-
pointed Elaine Hammergren as
patrol leader, with Harriet Lufkin
as second leader. The Bejou patrol
appointed Marlon Hamilton as pa-
trol leader with Marjory Maher
as second loader. The third jiatrol
cJiase the name of Star patrol and
appointed . Lucille Douville as pa-
trol leader with Lorraine Lund-:
mark as second leader .The troup
then appointed Maxine Hammer-
gren as treasurer. Pearl Listol as
scribe, and Donna Mae Twete as
buyer. The rest of the afternoon
was spent playing games and sing-
ing songs. .

MISCELLANEOUS BRIDAL
SHOVFEE GIVEN

Mrs. Casper Hegrenes (nee Eun-
ice Leiran) was pleasantly sur-
prised at the home of her sister,

Mrff. William jKaushagen Sunday
afternoon. There were about 150
friends and relatives present.
Lunch was served by the self-in-

vited guests and Mrs. Hegrenes
received many lovely gifts.

XOLDEN-HUAttTSON

Miss Lorraine Kolden, daughter
of Mrs. Sophia Kolden of Thief
Jliver Falls, became the bride of
Howard Huartson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. Huartson of Roseau, at a
<iuiet wedding performed by Rev.
T. C. L. Hanson at .the Lutheran
parsonage Wednesday afternoon.
They were attended by Miss Flor-
ence Kolden, sister of the bride,

and Cecil Huartson. brother of the
groom. They left on a honeymoon
trip to southern Minnesota and
Dakota. They . will make their
home on a farm near Roseau.

McGILYREY-ENGEN

The wedding' of Ethel McGilvrey
and Percival R. Engen was solem-
nized Wednesday evening at 9 p.

m. at the Trinity Parsonage with
Rev. R. M. Fjelstad officiating.

* Edith Nelson and Harry Peterson
were the attendants. The couple
will make their home in this city,

. -where Mr. Engen is employe'd at

the Thief River Falls Seed House.

BRIDGE (CLTJB MEETS
Monday- eve'nine! Mrs. Joe Pos-

tal ,
entertained, the members of

her bridge club at her home. Those
present v^ereV Mesdames Hammer-
gren, Hoimstrbm, [Curtis, Hostvet,
Parbsti Michaels, Ruane and Dos-
tal. Mrs. Ruane received the low
prize whiJe'iMrs. Micheals *scored
high.

;

OLD-TI5IE

DANCE
SMILEY HALL

Saturday, Nov. 13

Good 3Tusic by
Fire-Piece Orchestra

Come and Have a Good Time

AN HOUR »F: MUSIC
An hour of, music will, be given

by the pqpiis^of Miss Fern>-Barh-
ett at thev,Cpihmunity church/ on
Tue^ay,;Ndv-'l6 at 8 p.Tfl. A pro-
gram of yaXiops compositions and
folk songsjwilt'be! given. The pub-
lic is cordially' inyited to attend.'
The pupils',

1
;Vt'fio will take part in

the prograaf are; Carol Melhy,
Bernard K£wdseh,, Dolores1 Jflold-

ness, Nancy ;
,"V7hitchurch,v Robert

Olson, Joyce ^Yoldness, Lorraine
Hoium. Robert v

Melby, Donna May
Tweete, : Srace Dahlen, 'Janice
Swanson, lieRoy Thompson. Ruth
Fossum, Jbyce Klerk, Carol Spon-
heim and -Jo Ann jHolmesl "?

'^jy

VeVea-Martin Vows :^
Spoken Sunday

Lucille VeYea„ daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis ,Veyea of this city;

and , Lloyd' S. Martin, son of Mr.
and" Mrs. Albert Martin of Plum-
mer, were united iin marriage "at
the Home of the ;hride's parents,
Sunday at 9 a. m. with Rev. E.
A. Cooke reading the sermon. The
couple were' attended toy Mr. and
Mrs. ..Clarence Sahde, brother-in-
law and sister of ;the bride.' Miss
VeVea wore an aqua marine dress
of angel skin satin of floor length,
with, brown accessaries, and a cor-
sage of cream colored and yellow
chrysanthemums.- The bride Is a
graduate of 'the local high school
and is society editor for the For-
um. Mr. Martin is a graduate of
the Plummer high school and has
been employed by "the Land O'-
Lakes Creamery of Erskine. A re-
ception dinner was held" : at the
bride's home asd about' twenty-five
friends and relatives were present.
Out of town guests Included the
groom's parents' and brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Martin and son
Raymond of Plummer. the bride's
sister, Mrs. N.

:

{E. 'Olson and- son
of Leonard and; Miss Dorothy" Op^
heim of Bagley.

.

The newlyweds left for. a wed-
ding trip to. :Winnipeg. ' They will
make their" home at Erskine after
March 1. ..v

*'-'.'"

MASONIC LODGE TO MEET
NEXT WEDNESDAY EVENING
A yo-yo . b"ed>spread will be giv-

en away ta^-the ..lucky winner, at
the Masonic il^lall .Wednesday eve-
ning, iNov.lJ^The ! spread will he
on displayva!';<Hie Wpolworthistore
the latter partfof' the week. Cofr
fee and doughnuts ; will be. served
at. the meT -

"" -

I^callS^^eds
^^Radium Man

Olga Olsjptg.% local girl, 'was
married ;'.to?^ponaid R. Amundson
of Radium,. at'"-the Trinity, parson-
age Sunday;7N6v. 7, with Rev. R.
M, Fjelstaji'-officiating. The. cou-
ple was attended by Emma "Bugge
and; Melvin -jjqhnson of this city.
After the ceremony the couple
were entertained- at a dinner at
the -home''of 'her- mother, Mrs. Am-
und SordahK About twelve guests
were present jThe couple will re-;

side- at Ppntia^.rMlch.

'

ZIO^LUTEFISB. SUPPEB i

' The Ziori: Lutheran ^hurch^will
give their "annual I supjjer in the
church parlorsV Friday^, evening,
Nov. 12. Serving begins; at ^6:30.
Everybody ig-^ordially"invited - to
attend.

'

Our "Continuing

Policy"
Gives More Protection for

less Money than
ordinary insurance j><utlicies

Ask for a Quotation on Your Oar

Your insurance in all lines
'• appreciated!^!"- ';

:

G-A.

SUBPKISE PABTT GIVEN I

A 4arge' crowd 6t neighbors [and
friends gathered Sunday afternoon

1 he jOtto Rehm home for a sur-
party for Mr. and Mrs. Hal-

var£ Gramberg who
;
were recent^

ly married.
|

.
-

j

Tjhe couple were presented .
with

lovely gifts and a [purse of money.
A delicious lunch} was served by
the self-invited guests. - .

"

Stadum Home Is
|

:

Scene Of Shower
Misses Stella- and Margaret Sta-j

durh f entertained ( informally! at;

their
J

home on Friday evening fori

Miss Lucille VeVea. r Games
|
and

contests were played and* a.mock
wedding was staged in which Mrs.,
Oscar Arndtson jwas the groom*
Ethel Rambeck was the bride,! Ed-;
la Erickson was :best man. Alice
Wojd, bridesmaid I arid Stella tSta-
dum \ the minister. Bdla Erickson
sarig; "I Love You Truly" and; lat-

er jrepeated it, after: the hostesses
requested it. Luncheon was served
at two tables. The bridal table; was
decorated "with cream cotoredj and
yellow baby* chrysanthemums.
The

|
guests included Lucille Ve-

Vea honor: guest, j Mesdames Aug-
ust] Johnson, Oscar ; Baker, Oscar
Arndtson. NeliusJ Nelson, Clara
Wiebe, Ingehorgj Bioland, |Carl
Whiting, Clarence ! VeVea, jOtis
Dokken, Victor Aalbu, Lewis: Ve-
Vea, Lroyd VeVea', .Wesley Wheel-'
er, C. W. Sande, [Harold Rasmua-
sen, Oscar Stadum, Ernest Bjerk:-

en. ;N. E. Olsen; of Leonard.,
j
arid

;

.

Mrs. :.Albert Martin: of Plummer,"
and rthe Misses jHilver Jbhrisori;,

Vivian Whiting,
-

i Corlan Dokken,
Rnlh: Bredeson, Norma Yatesurid*,

Eileen Rhodegaafd,; Ethel Ram-
:heck.| Alice 'Wold|- Edla Erickson,
Dorothy Opheim of Bagley and' Bd--
na iLemieux of .Plummer. !

The guests presented several
very ; 'beautiful shower giftd to.

Miss
j

VeVea.
j

Holt Couple Speak
: Nuptial Vows Here

Esther EvensonJ daughter of Mr.
-Jd Mrs. C. Evenson of Holt,, and
Hubert McMurray, also of Holt,
wer|e united in. marriage Saturday,
evening at the home of Rev. land'

Mrs1

. E. L. Tungseth. The coliple-

were attended byiMiss Ann Even-"
son, sister of the bride, and Art:
Thompson. They will make their,

home: in this cityj where Mr. Mc-
Murray is employed;

OBITUARIES
GEORGE CT. iBAKEN
George C. Baken -passed away

Thursday Nov. 4
|
at ; the Veterans

Hospital at Minneapolis. Mr. Bak-
en iwaa born in < Bray Township
Octi 6, 1892. He is survived b^ his
w'fe, Mrs. Agnes jAubol Baken.'a
daughter Lorraine, and— one Ison-
Doriald"; .his mother Mrs-: ; .C /Ai r

Bakeri and a sister Mrs. Frank"As-,
sin.j iboth of Mill Valley,. Calif.';.-

three 'brothers.i Arthur, and Harold
both, of Mill Valley and Jaclb vpf-

Sahi-Anselmo, .'Calif.; . ;His : ;tather,'

itwoj sisters, arid one hrdther i>re^

ceded: him in.?eath". MrYBalcen was^
:a member, ofihe Elmer "J":.TEcklund

Pos|t iNo. 117"i„'of which ~ post he
served as Post^.Adjutant for two
years; He enlisted- in the u: S.

Naval Forces in 1918 and lefti for.

thej Great Lakes Naval -Station

where he trained juritil he left for.
over seas service, where . he e eryf-;

ed ihj the Coast Guard -at Qudehs'^;
town,' Ireland. He1 returned to the
U. S. iand was honorably -discharg-l
ed In 1919. Funeral services-were'
held Nov. 8 at 2 ip. ;m. at the -Er-
iskson and Lund Funeral . Home
with Sam Plougnj officiating. Mili-

tary^ 's'ervices were; held at the
cemetery by.thelmem'bers or the
local ; American Legion. Interment
was made in Greenwood Cemetery.

JOHN KASPEB lAHNTSON
John Arntson ! 'passed away_ at

his home in Trail, (Nov. 6 at
m. |.He was horn in Garfield in
1881. In 1905 he was married to
Karen Ottelda

j
Ghristiansonj at

Brandon. Shortly after bis mar-
riage he moved $o 'his. homestead
north of Gully where he - has since
made his home. jMr. Arntsonlhas
been in very poor health forj the
past three years, and an attack
of pneumonia caused his death1

. He
is survived 'by : hijs wife, three[«is-
ters, Mrs. Peter Stufberg and Mrs.
Michael Hanson, [both of Brandon,
and! Mrs. Steiner j Fosliem of Gar-
fiell;

i three brothers, Hans land
Seliner of Garfield' and Ole of
Brandon. Nine nieces and seven
nephews also survive. -Funeral
services will be conducted Nov.
12, at 11 a. m. at the Gully church
with rRev. Fladmark officiating,
Interment will he ' made at'

West :- M*oe church" cemetery
Brandon. -

\

'The Quality of Mercy . L;

.

EVANGELIST GULBBANDSON
.

; DISCUSSES aOLLENNIUM
j'Those that cherish hopes, of a

temporal .millennium, when 'men
are supposed to heat their swords
in£o plowshares', quit waging wars
between nations; turn their atten-
tion ; to the salvation of human
race and' live in peace, will be
sorely . d'sappolnted; for Christ
saysthat the tares and the wheat
will grow together 1 until the har-
vest/which is the end of the
w(>rld. At that time Christ will
put in- his sickle and gather the
wheat: into - His garner, that Is,

take His people to heaven. But
the rest of the dead lived not ag-
ain, until the thousand years were
finished. During that period Satan
will be given his vacation among
the rums of this earth to. view
the results of his career. At the
end of the thousand years he will
be destroyed root and "/branch."
Thus stated 1 Evangelist Gulbrand-
scjn in his 'lecture on "When is

Gpd going to give Satan a vaca-
tion?", last Sunday night *n" the
former Methodist church. The
splendid musical numbers, the
questions answered, and the beau-
tiful stereopticon views were en-
joyed by the large audlhce. Next.
wfek's program is ' announced on
the church page of this issue.

—

Contributed. -

DEMAND "HANDS OFF"
I IN LUMBERJACK STRIKE

Drawn for the American Red Grata by Lauranco Wilbur

schools .in" this vicinity' until her
illness last spring. She -died at 4;40
a. m. Friday at Oakland Park San-
itoriiim. She |was at the -time of
her death '25

1 years, three months
and . twelve days of age.
Surviving her death are her

parents, Mr. land Mrs. August A.
Johnson and \ sister , Hilver, all of
this city, .'i '

-•-'".'

JOHN^GGE
John'Egge' passed -away, at a

local hospital! Saturday, Nov. 6. He
was horn I& : Germany, June.30.,
1850. \ He .mbVed... to this country
and settle^,: ijajliinneapolis wh'ere-
he lived for^^ahojrt time. From,
tiiere

j
he " moved1

.to" this city, where
he-has since made his home.
Funeral ' services were held at

St. Johns German Lutheran church
Tuesday, Nov. &, at 2 p. m. Rev.
V. E-! Schroeder. officlating.-

Interment iwas made at Green-
wood! cemetery.„

TECLIE KEtfBLE
...Tillie Kimble . passed away at.

thJeV'city pooKh^UBe;-at.the age of
63. Funeral services;were conduc-
ted at the Larsgif:.Funeral Home.
Wednesday, ^NovT'SlO- at 2 p„ m.
Rev. !Ja'cpbspk._.officjaJ«df>Interm-
ent^ Tyas inade^h tie- Greenwood:
cemetery. ~ ^i^*-:^ •'/•'--'"- ••^'";

STEAL ETEBi*radNG ^BOM -

:

CLOTHES T^t Vz SANDWICH

When Jim E^rrison ''and John
Ryan] transient^ ' start out on a'

Iifei^of crimedthpy don't go.about
it half way—they steal everything
from I clothes :tbT& half sandwich,
fromia man's -plhteV;Jini snd John
finally "met withttne iaw- at Breck-
enridge and. were sentenced to ten.

and 30 days "respectively. The men
we're i

charged with .stealing ,an
alarm clock and razor froma lgcaL
hardware stiire," men's socks froni
several stores, six. -pairs of pliers,

an overcoat from the railroad yard
office, here, and last but not least,
half of a sandwich from the plate
of a, man who had eaten only one
half*, when he was called to the
telephone. -When he returned, the
other half had disappeared.

NOTICE

The Rocksbury . Local of the
Farmers Union yrHl ' hold its

monthly meeting Friday, Nov. 12

.at, 8 p. m. A -program will he giv-

eh^tunch will be served.

LOCAL MARKETS
GEAINS AND SEEDS

No. . 1 Dark Northern .86

Dark: No. 58 lb. test .86

No. 1 Mixed Durum. .61

NO. 1 Red Durum- .66

Hard Amber Durum

'

.69

Barley .41

Flax . ., .79

Oats .21

Rye .62

Yellow Corn .««

Mixed Corn .31

^fftULTBT AND PRODUCE
Se\vy Hens j Y . ., ..:-. .14

CcOpfed Springa.„.Ti -. y.

itiieghorn Springs'-r •

Light Hens ';":.: .10

Cocks . ;
:

'i
- : .' .08

Stags .12

Ducks 4% lbs.,- and lover .13

Ducks under" 4%' Ih.' .12

Geese .-.-. .12

Grade 1 Eggs

.

.28

Medium Grade .24

Grade 2 Eggs" .21

Pullet Eggs .16

{Timber farmers fom the vicin-

ity of Cloquet Tuesday, were on
record for non-interference in

:
the

northern Minnesota lumberjack
strike pending negotiations be-
tween workers and operators on
the basis recommended by Gover-
nor Benson. At a meeting in the
state office building, the Farmer
Timber Producers association,
composed of farmers near Cloquet
who sell timber as a sideline,
Monday night agreed to hold up
shipment of their timber until
n|ext Monday, when they urged the
governor to call another strikers'
parley.

the animal; thinking that/lt~was .

an ordinary squirrel, but instead
'

it'- came sailing ' to -._the ground.
Lynn's father says he used to see
many such squirrels around Vern-
'dale.-but that he has not~heard of
one in recent years. A loose furry
skin forms a web between tbe ani-
mal's four legs, the hack is a
brownish gray color", white under-
neath, the fur .being of a fine tex-
ture. The tail is long and bushy-

BIDS WANTED
Bids will be received by the

School Board ot District No. 115,
Marshall County, Grygla, Minne-
sota, up to and including Novem-
ber 26th. 1937, for Twenty (20)
cords of Swamp. Tamarac and Ten
(10) cords of Jack Pine, in 8-foot
lengths. The Board reserves' the
right to reject or accept any or
all .bids. -

Mrs. .0. J. Peterson, Clerk
School Dist. No. 115,

. Grygla; Minnesota
(Nov. 11 and 18,-1937)

Raw Fur Market

FLYING SQUIRREL
SHOT BY HUNTEB

A flying squirrel, not reported
for some time in this vicinity, was
shot last week by Dynn Fox, eon
of Wm. Fox,- while hunting, near
Verndale, his home town. He shot

BUTTERFAT—CASH
Sweet
Grade No. 2

Grade No. 3 -
,

use the BABYPOWDER thkt

FIGHTS OFF
GERMS

Don't letj germs* infect yout
baby*t delicate skin. Instead of

using ordinary baby powders. u»
Mennen Antiseptic Powder. Ifs

definitely antiseptic and fightaoff

germs. This famous powdw is as

soft, as smooth and fine as a baby
powder can be..But in addition-

rr keeps vovmfBABV SAFER—pro-

tected against his worst enemies,
germs and infection, ; It costs no
more See your druggist today.

•n^rincn otnumpuc. pouter*

YouMI find genuine and honest Value in tne Vega
Oeam Separator. Reaf value that spells economy in

purchase; that conveys satisfaction in its service; that

b supported by the testimony pf.thousahds of users

throughout the country. AnaVbeyond this, the
VEGA guarantee places it ahead of all competitor*;

A Separator Built to Last A Lifetime
Simple, sturdy construction makes it the most durable .

cream separator you can buy. It is easy to clean, easy '

to turn and has fewer unnumbered discs than will be
found in otherseparators. Low in price. High.in quality

~ Slop Thai Dangerous

BRONCHITIS
Cough—Tonight
Sleep Sound All Night Long

It's different—it's faster in action;—it'a com-
pounded on superior, medical fact findings new
In this country.

. j --Buckley's Mixture (triple acting) is thb name
of thian

m

atingcough and cold prescription that
u so pure and free from harmful drugs that *
child can take it—and Btop coughing.

j
One little sip and the ordinary cough is

eased—a few doses and that tough old hong-on
oough is seldom heard again—it's really wonder-,
fui to watch how speedily hard, lingering colds
are put out of business.

i
- All druggists—guaranteed .

BUCKLEYC
MIXTURE-^

A SINGLE SIP PROVES IT/

On. many items the price is cut
in two since Dec. 1936. "Wool mar-
ket is 10 cents per lb. less now
than at shearing time. Scrap Iroa—price cut in two since Aug. 1st.
Red and "White metals 2,-to 3 cents
per lb. less than Aug!' 1st. Hide
Market is much lower than of
Aug: 1st: Compare these prices'
with 1930 to '34 and you can call
it good. The dollar may seem larg-
er. "We believe early sellers will
profit by selling now. Bring your
favorite price list along with your
furs.

Northern Trading Co.

GUILTY
Don't be guilty of faee-scrap-
ing!You*ll find comfort in Star
Single-edge Blades. Made since
1880 by the inven-
tors' of the original
safety razor. Keen,
long-las ting,' uni-
form. -

I—

VEGA
A Distinctly

Different

and Better

Cream Separator

That

Offers

REAL
VALUE



H. E. Nelson attended a- group
meeting at Grand Porks Tuesday.

Howard Grovr left Saturday for
So. St. Paul where be will attend
the Junior Live Stock Show.

j

Mrs. Dahlen has had as her
Sliest the past week; her sister,
Airs. E. A. Ecklund of Sti Peter.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holmstrom and
Mrs. Hodeck visited with relatives
at Alvarado Sunday.

;Mrs. J. M. Farnham left "Wed-
nesday for Detroit Lakes i to visit
at the home of her sister. 1

,

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Ose and fam-
ily and Louise LaBree spent Sun-
day at the G. B. Tveidt home.
Eddie Egan of Kelliher, visited

at the B. Ranum home over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Knut A. Henning
visited at tie E. J. Rustad home
Sunday.

Ijola Plateland spent the week
end visiting at the home of her
parents in Trail.

Miss Lulu Cook of Billings, Mon-
tana, is visiting friends ;in this
city and at Roseau.

iWaltep Quist returned 'Sunday
from Red Lake Palls where he
has been employed. He .will remain
home indefinitely.

Mrs. C. B. Eggen and Mrs. I. C.
Eggen and son Edwin from Kelli-
her visited with Mrs. Inga Rem-
mem.

Mrs". Ruth" Christie will leave on
Wednesday for St. Paul where her
daughter Roberta Jean will receive
medical aid.

Mrs. Erickson of Hallock visit-
ed at. the C. M. Eevnson home on
Tuesday while Rev. Erickson con-
ducted services at St. Hilaire.

Miss Dorothy Opheim of;Bagley
arrived here Friday evening and
spent the week end at the Lewis
VeVea home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Opheini arriv-
ed Sunday and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lundmark, formerly
of Bagley.

;

Sen. E. L. Tungseth left Sun-
day for Minneapolis and St. Paul
where he spent Monday and Tues-
day, returning Wednesday..

John. Asbjornson, student at the
Xoi-thwestem Agricultural College
at

;

Crookston, spent the week' end
at his ' parental home in Okleer
Ray Novak, who teaches at

Crookston, spent the week lend at
the home- of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe. Novak.
Mr. and Mrs. CO. Peterson and

son Deryl visited at the home of
Mrs. Peterson's parents, Mr., and
Mrs. Joe Novak.

Miss Olga Nelson of this city
spent the week end visiting at the
/home of her uncle, Halvor Loyland

^*t Thompson. > ...
'~— _"

--- Misses Gladys and Alice Wold,
Alice .Viola and Florence Bredesori
.motored to Greenbush on Sunday
where they attended a Luther
League convention.

.
Mr. and Mrs. William Alexander

and daughter Lois Irene, accom-
panied by Mrs. Alexander's moth-
er. Mrs. Johnston of Fargo, -visited
at the Charles Alexander home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson
and family, accompanied by Mar-
garet Starfum visited with Mrs.
Bredeson's sister Mrs. L. Hagen
at Henning.

Miss Florence Bornholdt, form-
erly of this city, left Saturday for
Minenapolis to atterfti the Hair-
dressers Convention and also to
visit friends.

;

Joan, Gordon and Harold Neset,
formerly 6f this city, visited at th**
G JB. Tveit home over the week
end. They returned to Internation
al Falls Sunday.
- Miss Ruth Cliffe of Clearbrook
visited with Misses Ida and Lil-
lian Steenersoh Wednesday. She
left Wednesday evening for Min-
neapolis.

Mrs. N. Br.Olson and son of Leo-
nard arrived here Saturday: to at-
tend the wedduitr of her sister Lu-
cille VeVea which took place on
Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Omdahl and

daughter Betty Jane of Warren
^were guests at the home of the

. former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
K. -Knight,

Syvert. Skatum of Sinclair' is
visiting at |tlie Helmer Halland
home fox a few days.

Mr. and Mrs; Ole Jaranson visit-
ed with friends in Fargo and Moor-
head Sunday, i

Mrs. John: Christie and son of
International Falls visited at the
Lars Furan home Sunday.

.Mrs. Henry Hanson left Friday
morning for: Minneapolis to visit
with her husband who is employ-
ed there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Woolson vis-
ited at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Johnson of :St.
Hilaire Sunday.

Miss Clayton Berg left Wednes-
day for Minneapolis where she
will v^it with her sister and also
attend the Auto Show.

|

C. D. Gustafson left Monday for
Minneapolis where he will attend
the Autompbile Dealers' Associa-
tion and Auto Show.

George Biskey. arrived Saturday
from St. Paul to visit with friends
and relatives over the week end.
He returned! Sunday.

Mrs. Thora H. Nelson, Mrs. Geo.
Biddlck, and, Mrs." R. McCain mo-
tored to St.

;
Paul Thursday where

they attended the Fall Conference
of the -American Legion Auxiliary.

Fred Luffcin and daughters Es-
ther and Harriet spent Sunday* at
Climax wJiere they attended the
Golden Wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Gunder tlrda.

Clyde Steen,- student nurse at
The Minnesota School of Business
at Minneapolis is expected home
Thursday to spend the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ji"i
Steen.

Misses Raca, Bernice and Doro-
thy Woolson accompanied by Mrs.
John Havel and children, motored
to Barnesville, where they visited
with Mrs. Havel's daughter Ange-
line, who teaches there.

Miss Mabel
ter is visiting
her mother,
out in _ the '.

The Gleaners
ning at the
Peterson with
son as hostess.
Carr home. A
per on "Admrr4l
Expedition, 'to

read, by Mrs. I
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*
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.
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>rd Office.
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vjery Interesting pa-
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SOUTH SAINT PAUL
UVESTOCK MARKET

Hogs Lowest Since May 1935; Top
Sinks to W-70 In; 15-25o Decline;
Cattle Again §ott; Lambs Low.

South St. PaulJ Minn., Nov., 10,
1937 (TJ.; S. D. JA:) : Buyers were
again .successful, in lowering vaU
ues for hogs wjieri the same com-
bination: "of fairly liberal receipts'
at terminal points, and lower fresh
markets worked ; against sellers.

THe decline measured
pulled! the top figure tg&|££50,
new "low; since May, 193^s^bvity
again I featured the maxSet%\BTill£
,good_ and . choice ('140-240-; Ibg' bar-
rows and gilts turned d£$83g»-8.70;
while. 240-300 lb. hutcheS -brought
S8.20-S£5; Small lots of§j|£350 lb.
made, $8:10-8.15, i and 3&me>. big-
weights ranged as lo^jw5S7.80.
Sowa^ shared the

! declijje^'to^clear
at $7.60^7.70.

J
4-"^;-;X :

Steady- prices ;p(evai&&>fh. the
market' for slaughter steers and
yearlings, but there was; an under-
lying weakness to the •

-trade very
much apparent on medium to good
short-feds. -A^foad of Ibngrfed hea-
vies1 wjas : held^abbve $l£00, .while
the. recent spread of j97.50-10.00
took- the big end of medium to good
kinds.

[ Grassers. turned! at -$6.50-

8.76. A firmer trend^on 'grasfsy
heifers; saw a range ^ $4.75-6.00
taking [most of the. coniinonrgrade.
Medium to good snort? feds^ while
steady^ were again' hard- tor move.
Weakness continuedvin^^eet

1

cows,
declines for. thajweek 4meaffuring
fully 25c. -Cutters, hbweyer> were
active -today'and fully st§a*r. Veal-
ers found outlet at steady* rates,
eood- and -choice i kinds' going at
S&OO-IO.OIO. Grass calces, had, a
spread! of ?4.50-6:50. Bulls- weak-

ened! Trading In stackers' and
feeders dragged. . Thia. in spite

j
of

the fact that the stock cattle run
is tapering off. The week*s : bulk
on stock calves and yearlinga rest-
ed at $5.50-7.60, with few above
$8.00, except fancy Angus .steer
calves for club work at $11.00.

j

After opening steady to 25c off;
the market for fat lambs promis-
ed to settle into a generally 25c
or more .lower affair. Slaughter
sheep and feeding Iambs held
steady. Shippers paid $9.50-9,75 on
early rounds for choice lambs
while most good to choice offer-
ings went at $9.26 on packer ac-
count. Good to choice slaughter
ewes spread between $3.25 : and
$4.00. Black-faced Dakota feeding
lambs sold upward to $8.25 and: a
deck of good 66 H>. white-faced
Dakotas made $8.75.

GRANT COUJTTX MAS
SHOOTS FKEAK BBBD

One of the freak pheasants that
are occasionally seen in the Elbow
Lake section and which range In
plumage from pure' white to ja
mixture of colors, was shot last
week In Elk Lake township toy CV
A. Ray. Grant county auctioneer.
This bird, a young cock, was of

the riiixed typet&Bftthe head" and
wings the -preODzninatlng color
was white, whflaoiifthe breast and
thighs the !featherjfc*.were orthe
natural colore. There was no-evi-
.derice of the customary ring about
the" neck.' One 'DOfojonnced varia^
Uon that tie bird had from the
usual pheasant markings was that
its foot were pure white instead
of a dark {color as, is the usual
case.' However, its shape conform-
ed to that of its species and it
tasted like an ordinary pheasant.

BEAYEBS COMPLETE
JDAM8 Off BUFFALO

For the first time in fifty years
'beavers are at work in Cuba
township near Detroit Lakes, re-
cently completing;! three dams on
the Buffalo river".^Presence of the
beavers in Cuba.township was re-
ported to Detroit "Lakes by Knute
K. Olson on

j
whose;fann the dams

were hunt j Twd ^months ago he
suspected the ' toeajfers were at
work when he . noticed that his
poplar trees |wepe"i;nfc down. Then
he saw dams be£ng/~ constructed on
the Buffalo) river 7': which angles
across bis laiid. Same of the trees
which have been chewed down by
the little animals measure 4 to

5 inches-; through. Most of the
work accomplished by the beavers
was done either early in the morn-
ing or late at night. Mr. Olson
stated that the dams are from 25
to 35 feet iin: length and have rais-
ed the water In the river two feet.

For gTiaranteed watch re-
pairing -at reasonahle prices,

See Anderson 'Jeweler
£12 Main ATe^ S.

WTAirbOTTE coaDnram:
CLUB MEETOTO

and
OLB-TEffE H&SCE

WED, NOV. 17tll

ABAGON B'aIXBOOM:

Mummer, Tffnn .

Music by 4-Piece Orchestra

Born to Mr .and Mrs. Mike Sa-
bol of Warren, Nov. 10, a girL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Johnson
;
of Goodridge, Nov. 10, a

boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Orp-

en of Middle River, Nov. 6, a girl.

MIDDLE RIVER

Mrs. Leonard Olund left Friday
for St. Paul and from there she
will leave for Alexandria where
she will visit with her mother,
who is ill. ;,

A., J. Odeh attended the home-
coming at St. Olaf college over
the week end. Robert Odeh is a
student there.

.Mrs. William Karges and daugh-
ter Marcene, and sisters Lillian
and Orpha Overvold. returned to
their homes in Fargo, aftEX having
been called home by the death of
their father, Mr. O. O. Overvold.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mosbeck and

.
son Donald. Mrs. Louise "Mosbeck,
Myrtle and Esther, and* Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and Victor
Johnson visited at the Arthur Han-
son home in this city Sunday.
Katherine Bakke, who is em-

ployed with the • Crane Plumbing
Co. at Mankato, is expected to ar-
rive the latter part of the week
for a few days' visit at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
D. Bakke.

Miss Margaret Gustafson spent
the week end-atTtfae home of her
parentB. Mr. and Mrs. C.i D. : Gus-
tafson- She had as Trer-guest Miss
Helen Rohlls of Oakes, N. ; Dak.
Margaret is a student at Coscor-
dia College.

Mrs. J. H.:Hardisty has had as
her guests her niece, Miss IMary
Parker of Baltimore, Mb% and her.
sister. Mrs. Parker of Wadena. On
Wednesday they visited at the
Prank Hardisty_ home at Good-
ridge. Miss Parker was returning
from an extensive trip through tha
"Western part of the II. S.

The Ladies Auxiliary met at the
home of Mrs. Wright Tuesday.
Olof Hanson has ' sold out his-

garage and repair business to W.
Walton. Mr. Walton will take pos-
session at once. Sunday Mr. Han-
son left for Jamestown, N. D.,
where he has taken a position as
mechanic -for the biolr'^cal sur-
vey at the CCC "camp, located at
that place.

It is reported that " the rural
mall route out of Gatzke that has
been conducted for several years
by Walter Peterson is to be dis-
continued for lack of patronage-
This route is largely in, the Mud
Lake refuge area, from which so
many settlers have moved to oth-
er locations.

Funeral Director Arvid Calson
was a busy man Saturday. He was
summoned home hurriedly on Fri-
day from the Cities to conduct two
funerals Saturday. Mrs. John Ry-
bakski who died Nov. 2nd was bur-
ied Saturday forenoon at Thief
River Falls, while Mrs. John Hen-
drickson, who also died on the
2nd, was buried at Karlstad Sat-
urday afternoon. Besides these
two funerals, he was called for,
to transport another body to the
undertaking parlor that same eve-
ning.

"Stan," the free movie presented
faere last week by' the Standard
Oil and Ford motor companies, was
greeted by a packed house. It was
informative in portraying the
growth and magnitude of the oil
and auto- industries and besides
was full of clean wholesome hum-
or. J

!

^The supper served by the Ladies
Aid last Thursday night was so
liberally patronized that the la-
dies had to send down town: for
replenishments of their meat sup-
ply.
Mr. -and Mrs. E. M.- Evans dorve

to the NWAC last Saturday to at-
tend the Homecoming Day observ-
ances'. .

Mrs. Caroline Morck and son of
Gatzke were callers at the Carr
home Friday.
M. N. Gullikson will resign from

his G. N. Section job because of
poor health..
Lyle Bloyet and his mother have

moved into town and are now oc-
cupying the Hildebrandt house.
Miss Marie Phillipson sold her

residence to Earl Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Vinal Preston of

Santa Kruz, Calif., terminated
their visit herP last Thursday and
left for a visit with Mr. Preston's
parents in North Dakota.
George Gusa motored to Grand

Forks Tuesday to have the cyl-
inder of the creamery boiler re-
paired.

t
Bern's place and Bill Filpola have

dissolved partnership and Herb
Hanson is behind the bar at Rems.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson visit-

ed with Mrs. Wright Sunday.
Lila Hanson has been visiting

for the past ten days with her
aunts Anna and Esther Skramsiad
at Gatzke.: ~

Mr. and Mrs. McDowell went to
Reynolds, N. D., 1 Tuesday on ; a
visit. During their absence Mrs.
McDowell's sisteri of Comstock, ar-
rived here Saturday to care fop Se-
vert Hanson; who is now bedfast.
,-H. J... Remilard has installed a
on heater in his 'business place*
The regular meeting of the -wo-

mena club was held* Friday at tfce

-..

n .

attacks all winter long

/

STOP the RUST and CORROSION
it can cause in your car. Use this
Fast-Starting, Lubricating Gasoline

^'CH Jf
SWEAT" 8pares °P"^ car. Ai winter long, fa,t^ form of water, itV-4 harasses^nnittotected metal parts, lasting and corroding valves, pistonsand upper-cylinders. Unless checked and checked constantly* this wintermtaace cots down motor performance, cripples power, destroys mileage.

Check its ravages. Guard your motorwith the gasoline that was created to
fight rust and corrosion-Tydbl, the lubricating gasoline. Every gallon of
this fest-starting fuel contains a | special top-cylinder on that constantly
lubricates andpntfecrjall uppermottgfflfets. lydol spreadsatoughfilmofon
? I J^L*

3
' P^0118 an* npper-^ylina^They shed water like a duck's back.

Inladditlon, every gallon of Tydol contains a special anti-rust, antt-corroston
cleaning agent. •?'*'& : .

','

-Jl"*^*!? not"" ?
1^d°!1* ***feanHwarting fuel that ever'zippeda motor

prtrat20° below. And all itsex^ qualities areyours atno extra cost!

MAKE TYDOL YOUR "BUY-WORD" FOR GASOLINE

The next raid morning yon start your motor, hotnpora wfll strike cold metaL Condensation wflltake place. Ton wfll see clouds ofsteam and drooa
S^?fff.pS,routof the exhaust. That's "CoGSweat! Yononly*eeit...butyoarmotorfcelf

S^T
<?^,,

"f^™!? a-WnWug glass the water•hat accumulates from "Cold Sweat" outside

SSLf^SLf"' Sf^lZ " motor- «""•' w»ter,nxuettcnaOed, nuts rahres and other rttal parts.
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PAGE SIX

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

i

Commissioners' Proceedings,
;

Marshall County Board

Tho rcsulnr meeting at tb<>;Boara.

of F.lumtlon of Independent School

District No. 18 -svas hold "In the Lin-

coln Hteh School Building on pcto-

Kr 11. 1337? and Vas called to order

at 7:30 p. m. by Vice-President Ja-

C
The members present were i

Jacob-

son . HcHaulst. Do.-ville. WOTlhouao
Skarstad and Superintendent Bye. AD-
S0

"l
t
lnu

1
te°s

rb
of the regular meeting of

September 13, 1337. were read for
' nnnroval and approved as read.

H was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Douville that we reclnd

our previous action "^Sardlng salar-

ies of the bus drivers: Albert POP-
pcnhaBen. Neary Louze, and Randall
\onpr. Motion carried. i

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-

onded Is™ Hellqulst that the bus
driven' salaries bo as follows.,

Albert Popncnhosen 580 per, month.
Scary Louzc. SS5.00 per month.
Randall Noper. 580.00 per month.

fi
0t
was 'moled by Skarstad and

seconded by Hellqulst that we pay
tho school nurse the sum of 58.00 per

month for nine months for operating™ nense of her car. Mot fa ™rr>
t\-

It was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Woolhouse that Albert

PoimenhaKon be reimbursed in the

amount of 520.00 for Bas and oil for

tfcS month of September. Motion car-

''it" was moved by Skarstad and
seconded by Hellqulst that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed:
Allyn and Bacon, High school^^
Lars' Ba'c'ke." Bus 'insurance .. 8:40

Central Lumber Co.. lumber for

Industrial training . ... .... • •»';«
City of Thiol River Falls, Heat
and power for September,
ST7.26: water for third ouar-
7__ -si •>! 54 ........-- ."B.ou

Colborn" 'school" Supply Co.,

Teacher training supplies 3.db

Demco Library Supplies, library
g ^

JJept'.
I,

"o
S
f Blementopy "Schioi '"

Principals, grade text •••••• ^" J

C. P. Derlekson Co., piano cas-
g ^

Gl'nn
S
&' Co.'.' Gra'do' texts' 13.21

Herman Goldbcrser Agency, ^
oJe'gl

112
Pubiishing' "Co.'.' ' hVsu

'

school texts •• 37 -s ''

Hamilton's Office Supply, com-
mercial supplies J.-. !

Hammond &. Stephens,
printed forms • •••, j\ "

Gust Hanson, Cleaning chlm- ^ m
H°c!

S
Heath'

'&'
Co.'.' hYeh'school ^ ^

D''c.
t
Heath '& Co.! High 'School

GeoSl j. "Heistrom;' equipment ^ ^
Hemj'Ho'l't' & Co.',' High 'school

HcS? Holt & Co'.,' High' School

'

J. i. Holc'o'mb Mfg. Co.
brushes

41.25
Co.,

5.26

.113.40

13.84

101.19
floor

B7.90orusnes • - -~'^A
Indenendent Grocery and Hard-

wa"re Co.. Home EC. supplies 7.50

J is Drug Store, Physical
education supplies ••••••-;•,• "•''

Junior. Literary Guild Corp., Li-

brary book
Sousaphone

3.33

Library
43.17

3.29

Larson Company,
- case - ; - • •

-

Lyons " & Camahan,

Lyon? & Carnn'han',' High school

Lyon? &' Carnahan,' grade "tarti 3 25

Macmlllan Company, High
school texts *L-!X

McClaln Co., stapler
McGraw-Hill Book
school texts .........

McGraw-Hill Book Co.. —„
g 03

M?nneapo}fs
Xt

Jouri'al'," S'ubscrip: ^
Co., high

r

"High

5.00

Adjourned meeting hold November
2nd and 3rd , 1937.

Me'etine was called to order by the
Chairman at ten o'clock A. M. All
members rrera present.

Minutes of . September 27th and
October: 4th and 6th, 1937 were read
and approved.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission: For reduction of taxes:
Fred J. Green. Tamarac; Gus Hill-

yer. Excel; Walter . Hoskin, East
Park; August Johnson, Alvarado;
Ernest Melve. New Solum; Clayton
Olson. Bloomer; Clayton Olson. Fork;
Albert Parent, Argyle; Fred Peter-
son. Excel; August Ranstrom, _Ve-
ca & Bloomer; Chas. Skoglund, East
Volley;; and Slgrid- Tunhelm, New
Folden Twp. For reduction of valu-
ation: Albln HBndrlckson as agent
for Mrs. Anna Hendrickson, Oak
Park; and Aug. B. Nybladh, Don-
nelly. For homestead classification:
Emanuel Andeen, Foldahl; • Hans
Haarstad, Foldahl. Marsh Grove and
West Valley; Harold A. Johnson,
Middle River Village; Hennlng O.
Johnson, % Bloomer; and Oscar Tlm-
heliri, New Folden Twp. For cancel-
lation of taxes on exempt property:
Rasmi Lund as Sec-Treas. of North-
western Telephone Co., Strandqulst;
Department of Rural Credit. Holt;
Department of Rural Credit, New
Folden Twp. The following applica-
tions were laid over: Mrs. C. J. Lar-
son, Viking Village; Rosalina Reibau,
Comstock. and Andrew Boardson,
Warren. The following applications
-were rejected: C. E. Evans, Voldt;
V V. Gordhammer, "as agent for
Carrie Gordhammer, Middle . River
Twp.; and R. Hall, Now Solum.
Commissioner O. 3. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed, its adoption: ' -

Whereas, A great number of far-
mers In eastern Marshall county
have been busy trying to salvage
what they could of their crops ana
preparong their lands for next years
farming season, and for that reason
have been unable to devote any lime
to work on the public relief pro-
jects .so as to render valuable ser-

vice for the relief money that It will

be necessary for them to have In
order to survive through, the', coming
winter, and, - _ .

"Whereas. The Board, of County
Commissioners of Marshall county
feels that those wh6 must be given
relief during the ' coming- winter
should also be given an opportunity
to work and render service to the
County and State for the money that
they are to receive, and.
Whereas, A large part of the dam-

age done by the recent flood,was due
to the fact that drainage ditches in

the eastern nart of Marshall county
had grown full of brush, and were
filled with debris so the water could
not readily flow off of the lands, and
a project is now in progress whereby
these ditches are being cleaned so as
to avoid a repetition of a similar
flood, and, ,_ _ .

Whereas. Now .that the ground Is

frozen the working of cleaning
:
ditch-

es - can be more easily accomplished
than It could be done when the*
ground was muddy and the ditches
partly filled with water, and. -

Whereas, The money appropriated
by the Executive Council for assist-

ance to the flood relief sufferers In
Eastern Marshall county has been,

used up and it will be necessary that
the flood sufferers be given addi-
tional relief; , _
New, ' therefore, be It resolved, By

the Board of Countly Commission-
ers of Marshall county," Minnesota,
that we request the Executive Coun-
cil to make an Immediate further
appropriation for the relief of needy
farmers In the flooded distressed ar-

TBi-coinrn -EOSpJnUTttnaT BiV^;BAiuiy ;axajiiiBOTjL .
fr

i -

^^p^^^^^^i^^^^^^H
THURSDAY. yOYE3DEJEB 11.'1W '

ded. the motion and the same being;
put, was duly carried.' r~

-

- Commissioner Ole -Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:

| t
'

The matter of setting off Lot one
In section Eighteen {Township One
Hundred Fifty-Five, north- of . Range
fifty west Marshall county, . Minne-
sota from School District number
thirty-three to School! District twen-i
ty-three ' having" come ibefore- thq
Board \6t : County Commissioners or
the petition of Victor Anderson, tht
owner (thereof and a freeholder it

said district, an dlt [appearing thai
due notice - of hearing having beei
given and there being! no one. appear-
ing in [opposition, :

Be IU resolved that saia petition b<
and the same is hereby

,
granted.

Commissioner J. J.j Pagnac secon
ded thfe motion and the same belnf
put, was- duyl carried.. -

Commissioner Ole Bergman offert
ed the

|
following resolution and mov-

ed its (adoption:
Be It resolved,- That the ' sum of

Four Hundred Dollars paid by O. B~
Taralseth to the County of Marshall
be accepted in full settlement of his
obligation to the county In re: the
closed 1 Citizens - State} Bank of Oslo
and the closed Farmers State Bank
of Alvarado. !-.

|

Commissioner O. J. 'Johnson secon-
ded the motion . and ithe. same being
put, Was: duly- carried, i

f

Commissioner O. JJ Johnson offer-
ed thd following resolution and mov-
ed ltsladoptlon:- j j

!

Whereas the . engineer in charge
has filed his final certificate setting
forth that the contractor on Job. No.
36:03 jhas comnleted jhis contract In
accordance with plans 1 and specifi-
cations and the total! amount of said
job was ?1,947.78 and i the balance
due the contractor is $456.58. I

And whereas, the I County Board
has Inspected the said work and has
found! It satisfactory.:

|

New, therefore, be ! It resolved that
said certificate be and the same here-
by Is] approved and the County Au-
ditor Is hereby authorized and dlrecf
ted to issue a warrant on the Roan
and Bridge Fund in' the amount of
$456.58 to {Clifford Hedeen. !

Commissioner Ole fBergman secon-
ded the 'motion and I the same being
put, was duly carried. .'<

Commissioner Ole 'Bergman offer-
ed the following resolution and mov-

, •' CommissionerT 0. j. Johnson, sec-
onded .the|motion and the same be-
ing' put; was duly" carried. '-'.

'. Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-
fered the I following resolution and
moved

;
its 'adoption:

' Whereas [the englneerln charge has
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Southwestern Publishing Co.,
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Thief River Grocery, Instruc-
tional supplies $5.40; Janitor's
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TOTAL ......... J ..:. i $2,611.62

Motion carried. •

There being no further business,
the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

; _" *ph W. :Woolhouse
.

Secretary
B. O. Norb.
President

\

Is your subscription in

arrears? Check your label

—if behind, renew, Insure

yourself of continuous

Commissioner Arthur Anderson
seconded the motion and the same
being put - was duly carried. .

Meeting was adjourned to nine a.

m. Wednesday, Nov. 3rd, 1937.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson' of-

ferred the foUowing resolution and
moved its adoption: .

Whereas; All the lands In Mud
Lake Township have been taken over
by the -United States Government and
the State of Minnesota as a Migra-
tory Bird Sanctuary by condemna-
tion proceedings iegun in the year
of 1935, and.
Whereas, The personal .property in

said Township was assessed May 1,

1936, on the following basis: State,

rate. 12.45 milts; County rate. 43.6o

mills; Township rate, 9.1 m'"^ £?»
School District No. 156, 74.4 mills;

and School District No. 152, 219.9

mills, and;' '. . _,. , ,

Whereas Said school Districts

have been dissolved nnd the indebt-
edness of the School District paid
pursuant -to Chapter 52, Laws of 193o

as amended by Chapter 15, Laws of

1937, and school is no longer being
conducted In said districts, and.
Whereas, The residents of saw

Township have refused to pay said
personal property taxes on the ground
that they are being taxed for school
purposes when there are no schools
and no school' indebtedness;
Now. Therefore, Be It Resolved,

That the delinquent personal proper-
ty taxes for the year 1936 on all per-
sonal property in Mud Lake Town-
ship and School District No. 146

i
be

comnromised and settled for one-half
of the amount flue, and that the de-
linquent personal property taxes for

the year 193S on all personal proper-
ty In Mud Lake Township and school
IDstrict No. 152 bo compromised and
settled for one-fourth of the amount

Commissioner O. J. Johnson secpn-
reh the motion and" the same being
put, was duly carried. -

Commissioner O. J- Johnson offer-,

ed th efollowlng resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
eB it resolved that the Summary

Statement, filing No'. 4 for County
Flood Relief Expenditures be here-
by approved and the -Superintendent
of Highways is hereby authoribed to
Issue time checks in the following
amout: Flood relief. $3,776.35.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson

seconded the motion and the same
being put .was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed ' Its adoption: .

Be it " resolved that the Summary
Statements, Filing Numbers No. 811
312, and 313 for the expenditures of
the County- Highways be hereby ap-
proved and the Superintendent of
Hoghways is hereby authorized, to
issue time checks In the .following
amounts: CAR Maintenance $856.26;

C. A. R. Construction $1225.88, and
S. A. R. Maintenance $1,885.94.

Commissioner J." J. Pagnac secon-
ded the motion and -the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A.' Anderson offered

.the following resolution and, moved'
its adoption:
Be It resolved. That - the County

lease from Fred C. Percy the gravel
pit situated in Section 13, Township
155. Range 47, Marshall County.
Minnesota, as more specifically de-
scribed by written lease and engin-
eer's plat on -file In the office; or the
Highway Engineer, in and Mr said
county for a period of ten years
from October 6th, 1937' for the sum
of $44.70 and that the Chairman, of
the County Board Is hereby author-
ized to execute said lease in behalf
of Marshall county. '.

Commissioner J. J. Pagnac seconded
the notion and the sane being put,
was duly carried. „ „

'

Commissioner O. J. Jolmson offerr
ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption: -

' " - .-..
Whereas, A petition for the dls-

1

solution and discontinuance- of Com-
mon School District No. 93 having
*een filed with, the Board of -County
Commissioners and duly came on;for
hearing after due notice, and no one
appearing- in opposition thereto, it

appearing to the Board of County
Commissioners that it is to the best
Interests Qf the residents and. free-
holders qualified to vote in, said dis-
trict, that the same be dissolved and
discontinued; ~ - ^- .v .

Now. therefore, bo It resolved, that
"f * School JMstrlct. No. :93, be;

-.-. jame hereby^ la,- dissolved and
discontinued..'.- ,-;-
CommlBslaner Ole Bargman eecon-

and the same
and- the County
authorized and
warrant on the

has filed his final certificate setting
forth! that the contractor on Job.
No. 37:02 has completed his contract-
In accordance with plans and speci-
fications and- the total cost of said
job was $466.23 and the balance due
the contractor is $91.36; . - ! ;

And whereas, the .County Board
has inspected the sald'iwork. and has
found It satisfactory;
Nofv, therefore, be;- it resolved that'

said certificate be f and the same,
hereby Is approved and the County
Auditor is hereby authorized and dir-
ected; to issue a warrant on the Road
andlBrldge Fund in the amount ;of
$91.36 to Clifford Hedeen.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing put, : was duly ! carried. .

• i

Commissioner Ole ' Bergman offer-
ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption: , .

Whereas the engineer in charge,
has [filed his final certificate setting
fortu that the - contractor on- Job.
No. 37:02 has completed his contract
In accordance with iplans and speci-
fications and that '. the total cost; of
saldl job was $2,732,76 and the bal-
ance due the contractor Is gSlBjiO; j

And whereas-, the County Board has
inspected the said i work:, and found
it satisfactory; *f !

Nowy therefore, be it resolved that
saldf certificate .be "" """ ' ~^

hereby Is approved
Auditor Is hereby
directed to Issue a
Road and Bridge Fund in.the amount
of "$515.30, to Clifford Hedeen-.
Commissioner ' O. !J. "Johnson. -sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing] put,' was duly carried. -

Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered
the j following resolution and moved
its adoption: i .

Whereas the engineer In charge,
has! filed his final certificate setting
forti that the contractor an Job.
No.f '37.05 has completed his contract
In accordance with plans, and speci-
fications and that the total cost of
said job was $799.41 and the balance
duel the contractor Is S130J1; <

And wheer as the County Board
bas| Inspected the said work and! has
found its satisfactory; : 1

, Now, thesefore, be It resolved that
said certificate be and the same here-
by lis approved and the County {Au-
ditor is hereby authorized and [dir-
ected to issue a warrant on the Road
and Bridge -Fund In the amount of
S1S0.11, to Clifford Hedeen. 1

Commissioner O. J. Johnson
j
sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
infr| put, was duly carried. i

. Commissioner O. J. Johnson offered
the following resolution and ' moved
Its |

adoption: i

Whereas the engineer In • charge,
4ms filed his- final certificate setting
forth that the contractor on -Uob.
Noj 37:07 has completed his contract
in- {accordance with, plans and speci-
fications ana the total cost of lasid
job! was $823.24 and the balance? due
the! contractor Is 5140.02: ;'

And mhereas the County Board has
inspected . the said ! mork and found
it satisfactory; i

. Now, therefore, be it resolved
|
that

saia -certificate be and the same
hereby is approved and the County
Auditor is hereby authorized and dir-
ected to issue a warrant on the Road
and Bridge Fund In the. amount of
$140.02 to Clifford jHedeen.
Commissioner A. ! Anderson . offered'

the following resolution and moved
Itsjadbptlon: i !

-- '^Vhereas the engineer In ' charge,
has filed hst final: certificate setting
forjthithat the contractor on Job!. No. T

37:08 has completed -his contract In
accordance with plans and ' specifi-
cations and ' the total cost of I said
'job was $4,620.46 and the" balance due
the contractor 'is $4,620.46; -

!'
And whereas the! County Board has.

inspected the saldi work and found
it Tsatisfactory;
No'ow, therefore,- be it -resolved: that'

said certificate be and the same ihere-
byj is approved and the County Au-
ditor Is .hereby authorized and. dir-
ected to issue a warrant on the Road
and Bridge. Fund'jln the .-amount of
$41620.46, to Oscar j Schenkey. -!

"

Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-
ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried. -

I

Commissioner O.j J. Johnson - offerv
ed the following resolution and; mov-
ed It sadbptlon: -

|
"

. .
!-"-:

[Whereas the engineer In charge
has filed his final certificate setting
forth that the Contractor on Job. No.
37:12 has completed his contract' in
accordance -with plans and specifi-
cations and the total cost of said
jdb was $78943 aiid the .balance due
the contractor Is ) $19242. I

jAnd where as the County Board
has Inspected the 'said work and has
found its satisfactory . I

[Now, therefore, be ft resolved that
said certificate be land the same;.here-
by ls

: approved and the County Au-
ditor is hereby authorised and direct-
ed to issue a warrtni on the Road &
Bridge Fund In the amount of $19242
to Clifford Hedeen.. - ; .

(Commissioner Ole Bergman second-
ed the .motion and the same

i
being

riut, wah duly carried. -. . j
-

!

Commissioner J.j J. Pagnac offered
the following resolution ; and inoved
its adoption: i-

-' ., !-/

"Whereas the- engineer in charge
has filed his final certificate- setting
fprth, that the contractor on' Job. No.
•87:18" has compelted his- contract t in
accordance with slans and spedfica-
t ons and the total- cost of said *-*-

\ -as .$603.79"and the balance dtie
contractor is $99£8; ... ,

: „ '-,
- \ -

And whereas; the County Board ln-
sbected the said: [work: and found It

satisfactoryr; .,- '
:- .•:,;';."'- '_ -'_. -.-.' :,'-

Now, therefore, be It resolved that
said certificate.b* and the. same: nere-W ia approved "and tlie-.Coqnir'..Au--.
^^to^.^^a:berehy:.,*ut3»or^«d; ;f^^ai^j
ccted 'to:issu'er.a':wter»nt-:bn..theti-B!Oacl'

A -Bridge -ITand in;the -ainotlnt -or
1^8.-^ to- Clifford Hedeen./ —

filed his : final T certificate setting
forth: that (the contra'ctor. on Job. No.
87:25 has [completed bis contract in

I

accordance wlthi plans and snceifl-
catlons arid thel total cost of said
job was $4^68.67 :and the balance due
the contractor is $259.03;.
. And where as the County - oBard
has Inspected said work, and" found
it - satisfactory :

'

;
-

.

'"

' New, therefore' be it resolved, that
said certificate be and the same here-
by is approved and the County Au-
ditor, is hereby authorized and direc-
ted to issue a warrant on the Road
and Bridge Fund in the amount of
$259.03 to

i
Clifford Hedeen. —

Commissioner [Ole Bergman secon-
,de dthe motion iand the . same being
put -was j duly - carried. I -

Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-
ed the following' resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:!
"Whereas the [engineer in ~; charge

i has filed j his final certificate :
setting

: forth that the contractor on Job. No.
37:55 has- completed his contract in
.accordance with pains and ; specifi-
cations- and the total cost of said
job was $816.84 -and "the balance due"
the contractor is $142.93;
And whereas the County Board has

Inspected! the said work and found
It satisfactory:

'

Now, therefore, bp it resolved that
said certificate be and the same here-
by is approved and the County Au-
ditor Is 'hereby; authorized and dlr-
ectedto Issue a-warrant on the Road
and Bridge Fund In the amount of
$142.93. to Clifford Hedeen.
Commissioner 'Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion i and the same being
put. wah duly "carried. '-

-[ -

The following applications were
recommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission: For reduction of taxes:
Paul Magnuson, -Alma; and James
Sinclair [as agent for Edith : Brekke,
Slnnott. iFor householders exemption:
B. E. Curtiss, "Whlteford. For. can-
cellatloni'of taxes: Clarence- B. John-,
son as sec. for Young Peoples So-
ciety, Warren. : -

*

The following bills were audited
and allowed in amounts as follows:
A. W.t Sommers, Mileage and per

diem $70.20; Ole Bergman, Mileage
and per diem, ' 3QJ50; J. J. : Pagnac,
mileage l and per diem, 85.50; Arthur
Anderson, mileage and per diem 20.30
O. J. Johnson, mileage and per diem
40.20; Dave Bradley special- deputy
-sheriff 4.00; . O. -C. Toftner, mileage.
23.31; Oj C. Toftner," service .fees and
mileage ' 367.00 ; Arthur Rambeck,
serving i citation and mileage 1.30;
Marshall Kays; mileage 81:40; Nels
M. Engen. mileage and expense 85.55
William 1

, Forsberg, .'. drawing jurors,
8.00; Dr. H. M. Blegen, coroner's
fees 5.65; Martin County, Minn., ex-
pense for insanity hearing 24^5; Na-
tional Atlas ' Elevator Co., coal $372.-
92: Warren Telephone Co., rent and
toll 84.40; Water and light DepL light,
labor arid supplies 169.78; Colborn
School

|
Supply Co., supplies 4.66;

Huntington Laboratories. Inc. sup-
plies 8.08;' Imperial Chemical - Co.,
supplies 18.17; F-- C. Larson and Co.,
supplies 1049;

j
K. J. Taralseth Co.,

supplies' 17.18, i Roy Toftner, labor,
10.00; -iTJnlted i Chemical Company,
supplies 12.50: W. G. Woodward Co,,
supplies 12.00; ; Carl- Brink, labor,
2.35; Albert T. Johnson, threshing
grain 47.38; H. M. Myhra, supplies,
9.58; Qsifaney's Machine Dept. -re-
pair work 3.00; Free Press Co., sup-
plies 2.95; Hamilton's Office Supply-
Typewriter rent and supplies 3.85.

Mason Publishing Co.. Annotations
and Digest 7.50; Miller-Davis Co..
blanks 'and supplies 6943; The Pierce
Co.," supplies 6.20; Boucher Printing
Co., blanks 8.15;. Warren Sheaf, sup-
plies U9.65; Holt-Weekly News, pub-
lishing 1 33.81; O. C /Toftner; boarding
prisoners 21.75;" Warren Pharmacy,
medicines 15.95; . Comstock Township,
control of contagious disease 5.00;
Jesse Sorum, mileage and expense
5.76; E. L. Bergeman," investigating
expense 180.00; Elmer Zemple, inves-
tigating -expense'. 180.00; -Fay K. Bak-
ken. . salary ' 60;00; • H; T. Swanson,
mileage

'
: and ' expense*,: 105.00; Henry

Knutsott, mlleage-'and -expense- 2345;
State Dept. .of Highways, blueprints
1.80; H. -A; Rogers Co., blueprints,
24.69; Beltrami County, snowplowlng;
4.00; ' Elk River 'Concrete Products
Co.. Culverts' $1,432.46.

' Iver: Nelsori, gravel' 132.81; J. D.-
Adams Co., repairs 29.46; Alvarado
OH Co'., gasoline 163.96; Anderson and
Melln; repair land lbaor 8.67 Automo-
tive service Co., repairs 275.40; Cit-
ies Service Oil co., gasolipe 63.74;
Cooperative "Oil Assn., gasoline 68.91;
C. A. Engelstad, supplies 15.41; Far-
mers Union Oil Co. gasoline 297.60;.
Firestone Tire Co., tries 22.70; Home
Oil Co., -Diesel fuel 460.04; Interna-
tional Harvester Co.. repairs 23.16;
Le'Roi; Co., repairs 6^8; Lewis tractor
and Machinery Co., repairs .14.12;
Minneapolis Iron Store Co., repairs,

114.27; . Motor, Power Equipment Co.,
repairs 91.60; i Nelson Motor Co., gas-
oline 54,50; Socony-Vacuiim Oil Co.,
lubricants and .gasoline - 76.52: Stan-
dard Oil Co.,: gasoline 235.77; Warren
Machine Co., gasoline hrdlu hrdlu
Machine Co., rent and labor 52.66;
Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Snow plow equip
ment 810.75;
Claims on outstanding orders in .the

Mud Lake Game Reserve were audit-
ed and allowed for payment pursu-
ant to Chapter 62^ Laws of-1935_as
amended ,by Chapter 15,' Minnesota
Session £.aws for 1937 as follows:
Ai BZ. Alton, Eckvoll Town orders

$71.90; C. G< Gerber, Eckvoll Town-
orders 92.13;i Hans Nystul, Eckvoll
Town orders 22748; C. M. Adklns,
Mud Lake . Town orders 520.00; Carl-
son Merc Co., Mud Lake Town or-
ders "4L00; C LA. Engelstad, Mud Lake
Town orders 1 103.87J Bernard Larson,
Mud Lake Town orders -8.00; Marshall
Co. St,' Bank, -Mud Lake Town or-
ders 299.55; iH.- Mob"erg, Mud Lake
Town orders 18.00; Ole Mookstad, Mud
Lake Town 'ordersi 15^5; -Melvln Ol-
son, Mud Lake Town orders 8.00; T.
Risoal, Mud;Lake<Town orders 8.00:
Birdie L. Brown, 'School No. 154 or-'
ders 300.00; Alfred', Skaarstad school
No. 165 orders 49.00; Mrs. : H. A. Von
Wold, School No.!M55 orders 35.00;
Fanny CWrlght, School No. 155 or-
ders 9.00; Fetters. & Co.; School Diet.
No.- 152 judgment- $2418.82, without
interest' as per -agreement;-- Nels M.
Engen, .School Dlst. No. ; 158 Bonds,
2,000.00 plus ; Interest. '

-

Motion was made and carried that
meeting adjourn to Tuesday, Decem-
ber 7th. 1037; A. I>. at 1 Oo'clock a. m.
Attest:
Levi G. Johnson,
County Auditor „

*A. Wl Sommers, Chr.
Countyj'Board' of- Commissioners

SINGLE POTATO

|

OF 41 0UNCB&

. Cooks -will, be able to serve two
or more persons : from . one potato,,

a 41' ounce1

spud, ifluch as is being
exhibited here at present. The po-
tato was raised by-G. M. Eocksted.
farming southwest V)f Ads, and
persons who saw it Voiced theli-

approval of the faot that it is a
potato tha|t is" a potato. It 1b- ot
tbe Cobbler variety... i

kVKMEE SATES TIME
j

[USING 'Alt AIRPLANE

iBecauBej the ahrplana saves time
it has become a part 01 the equip-,

ment of M.! J;- Florence of . Hal-:

lock; who {Operates ;

-'-a'- farm *>f 26,-

000 acres. Mr. Florence, rated one
of' the world's greatest - wheat
growers, .last week: purchased a
two seated ; plane for "training
flights but plans to 'buy a larger'

ship. '"There is much to be done
iii a short'ttme. that the time, sav-

ed : bv airplane travel ; is": a great
help^said ;nfc:

'FIorehce^.''Wh9ni,
machinery;: parts "are

j
needed', or

quick: -decisions, must tie;made;:the-

bJi:-th'e-F16rehcfr'tr«ct:jla^4oii6-"''«x»j

clusively~ with tractors.
'

- X.ucille VeVeay daughter of Mr.
ahdiMrs. U VeVea of Thief River
Falls, married" Lloyd Martin.- son
of Mr. and Mrs'. Albert Martin of
this ^tow'n -Sunday" at the VeVea.
home at Thief jRiver Falls. •

-

Tlia Mozart; Music
\
club held the

weekly meeting at the home of
Muriel Sorenson Friday evening.
Those present werP. Ardith Rosen-
berg, Jeanne Richards, Rose Tor-
stvedt, -Margaret Bruggeman, Bet-
ty. Sorenson, Thrinei Hage, Muriel
Sorenson, . Clarice 'Medchill and
Pauline Schoenaur. j Betty Soren-
son and Jeanne Richards won the
prizes for the music contests.

The- Library Whist club met at
the. home of Mrs. G-..A. Krueger
Thursday evening. The high prize
was won by Mrs. !J. Norby and
second high by Mrs. W. G. Mc-
Crady. After th fi meeting a deli-
cious luncheon I was i served by the
hostess. The next meeting will be
»t the home of Mrs/James Jack-
son. Thufsdav. Nov.! 18.

Willis Mprrissette. Charles Fell-
man, Gordon Langlie, Joe Mack
and Stanley Karlstad attended the
show at Tiiife River Falls Sunday-
evening. '-:'.'
Ruth Albrecbt. Ina Aker and

Verna Perrel attended the Auto
Show at Thief! River Falls Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage and
daughter, Laurett Enderle and Al-
ma Hage visited at-the Floyd Dar-
ling home :

at. Mayfield Sunday.
L. Olson; of Grand Forks was a

caller here Wednesday.
1

Aag'ot Hanson of Thief River
Falls visited at the S. Hanson
home -Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Torstveit and
daughter and son visited at tire J.

Torstveit home at! Hazel Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs* P. i Schoenaur and

daughter visited at the H. Schehr
home at Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Mrs. K. Rossbers and children

and Mrs. Mae Sorenson and child-
ren spent Sunday at Thief River
Falls.

Horace Prugh and Thomas Scan-
lon of Thief River Falls were call-
ers, here Saturday; evening.

Alyce and "Edna Lemieux and
Reaume St. Marie spent Saturday
evening at Thief River Falls. I

K. Rossberg -motored to Brooks
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kela and
children. Matt Kaupllla and Mrs.
N. Brisconsine and daughter vs-
ited relatives at Grand Forks on
Sunday.
- Mr. and Mrs. " Levi Hyry and
children spent the week end at
New York Mills'.

: Albert Olesberg. spent the week
end- at Minneapolis.

j
. Conrad Klotz of Minneapolis is
visiting at the Lloyd Jorgenson
home.

Dr. Stuurmans of Erskine was
a dinner guest'at/the J. W. Pah-
len home SunbTay.

Mrs/Al. Morrissette and daugh-
ter spent Saturday evening at
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mack, Mr.

and -Mrs; W. Lonergan- and Mrs.
F. J. Willett and daughter attend-
ed the bazaar at Red Lake Falls
Sunday. .

'
,

Mr. and Mrs. ' M. C. Peterson
spent Sunday evening at Red Lake
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCrady at-
tended the foirthday party at the
F. Chase home Saturday" evening.
Alyce Lemieux! and Reaum fi . St.

Marie attended the show at Thief
River E^.lls Sunday evening.-

Pauline Gagner spent the week
end at her home at Terrebonne.

Mr. and MrsJ A. Glewwe of
Thief River Falls were dinner-
guests at the Charles Richards
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. Martin spent
Saturday evening at Thief River
Falls. -..-..

Mr." and. Mrs. K, Rossberg mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. : George Thibert
visited at the F. LaBante home on
Friday at'Crobkston. .

Mrs. J. !Norby visited relatives
at Climax Friday. - and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kopp. and'Mr.
and Mrs. K. Lemieux attended the
show at Thief River Falls Sunday
evening, ^. ; ^
Stanley and Arnold Karlstad at-

tended the' Auto -Show at - Thief
River Falls Saturday evening.
Carol . Hovland-spent the week

end at Thief River Falls visiting
friends.

.
,Mrs. Agnes Roes; of Red Lake

Falls " visited at: the S. Hanson
homiR Sunday.
Ada Schoenaur .of Thief River

Falls spent Friday and .Saturday
at the P. Schoenaur home.
Constance Willett spent Thurs-

day to Sunday" at Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Richards attend-'

ed the show at Thief River Falls
Sunday evening.;

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and daughter
and: Ann Neude'cker motored to
Red Lake Falls "Sunday evening.

Mr. and -Mrs. A. Morrissette and
daughter, Jeanne Pahlen and* Eil-
een Peterson spent Sunday even-
ing at Red Lake Falls.
Mr. and ! Mrs. Jackson and Mrs:

Emma Williams spent Sunday at
Mcintosh.

!

Mrs. M.
j
Birsconsine and daugh-

ter left Sunday for Oklahoma City:
Mr; and Mrs; A. Fellmah. and

Charles motored to : Crookston on
Wednesday. .

- - -
.

;

Mr. and MrsJ Albert TJlleberg
and daughter of Thief River Falls
visited at;the A;- Morrissette .home
Sunday.

|

Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls
spent Sunday at her home here.
' Uoyd Hanson" of Red Lake Falls
visited* at the 9. Hanson home on
Sunday. ; r :o

.

'.: !.('." 'School Notes; ..

'.. One 'of the highlights- of the
school year, the Junior Class play,

wiUi be.' given Friday evening, Nov.
19. :This play, "Romance in a Boar-
ding-House" is primarily a char-
acter study play^ All the charac-
ters! are humorous, however, and
it proves to be a very fascinating
comedy.

' The basketball game with Godd-
ridge which was to' take place oh
Friday evening, Nov. 12, has been
postponed. In its place St. Hilaire

and[ Plummer '' will play a free
game. All thoge who want to see
the] Plummer prospects for the
coming year are invited.

The Girls Glee club has starbed
practice on a new selection.

The sixth graders have started

to write to children in Norway.
In social studies the third grade

has! completed their study of the
Life of the Early Indians. . They
contrasted the.- -Ind'an's primitive
ways .of living and the child's

home life of- today. Each pupil

made booklets which included il-

lustrated cut . outs; drawings and
stories of how the .

Indians built

their shelters, obtained their food,

dressed and actually lived.

; The third and fourth grade room
Svith a percentage of 99.9 per cent
>vere the proud winners of the
['Excellent Attendance. Banner" for
the month of October, the follow-

ing pupils have iad perfect at-

tendance since school started: Ce-
cile Fournier, Doris Gerardy, Rus-
sell- Johnson, Laverne Diiro, Inez
Halle, Estelle Hovland. Ruth John-
son. Theresa Mack, Betty Soren-
son and Doris Swanson.

Jackie Lemieux won. the prize
for spelling 'by getting all the pet-
als! of his flower colored first. A
yellow petal for every 100.

The first and second grades
have a Dirty Hand chart. Every
day someone comes to school with
d^ty hands then a black hand is

put In his pocket on' the chart.

They also have turkey charts to
see who can have the most 100's.

The first grade turkeys are given
a Bornel of com for every 100 and
for every perfect mark they get
the second grades color another
tail on theirs.

OBI!JDER FOB PBOBATE OF WILL
; State .of Minnesota- )

County of Pennington )

. In "Probate Court
• IN RE ESTATE OF
Bert F. Umland, also known as

B. F. Umland, Decedent.
Lina Umland having filed a pe- :--

tftion for the. probate of the will
of ;said decedent and for the ap-
pointment of Lina Umland, as exe-

cutrix, which will is on file in"
this court and open to inspection; •

IT ..IS ORDERED, That the
hearing thereof be had on Decem-
ber ,4. 1937. at ten o'clock A. M.
before this court in the Probate
court room in the

v court house in
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that objections to the allowance
of said will, if any, be filed- before
said time of hearing,, that the
time within which creditors of
said decedent may file their claims
be limited to four_ months from
the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard on March
14, 1938, at ten o'clock, A. M. .be-
fore this court in the probate
court room in the court house in
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof ' be given by
publication of this order in the
Tri-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated November 6. 1937.

Andrew Bottelsonr

Probate Judge
(COURT SEAL)

H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(Nov. 11-Nov. 25, 1937)

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitrac-
tion and plate work.

X-BAX Biacfnosis
Phone 207

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABX B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phone M8W

r If you advertise your

wants in the FORUM
•want ad column you can

be sure of RESULTS.

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 17G or \ r

Newland Cream Station

NOTICE, OF CANCELLATION OF
COKTEACT FOB SALE OF LAND
To Martin Wold, and Dewey Wold:
You are hereby notified that de-

fault has been made in the con-
ditions of that certain contract
dated May 26, 1936, whereby the
Department of Rural Credit, in
the name of the State of Minne-
sota, as vendor, sold .and agreed
td convey to ybu, the said Martin
Wold, and Dewey Wold, as ven-
dees, that tract or parcel of land
situate in the County of Penning-
ton, State of Minnesota, described
as follows, to-wit:.

Lots Seven (7), Eight (8) and
Nine (9) and the Northeast

:
Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter (NE»4SE%) of Sec-
tioh Nine (9) in Township
;One Hundred Fifty-four (154)"

North of Range Forty-three
(43) West, conveying thereby

: 140.85 acres.
;
That the condition of said con-

tract in which a .default has oc-
curred requires a payment by you,
the said Martin Wold and Dewey
Wold to said State of Minnesota,
as follows: The sum of Seven and
80-100 (§7.80) Dollars, being for
fire and tornado insurance due
July 15, 1936, together with inter-

est thereon as provided by law;
that- said contract provides that
vendees should keep said premises
'hsured against loss or damage by
fire and tornado, 4nd that in the
event of vendees' 5 default, that
vendor may pay for insurance and
charge the same to -vendees, and
that the amount so paid shall be-
come immediately due and payable
to vendor, and said vendees -failed

and neglected to pay for insurance
as required, and vendor on the
fifteenth day of July,' 1936, did
pay out for such insurance the
sum of Seven and 80-100 (57.80)
Dollars. . ,

' Therefore, you- are hereby fur-
ther notified that said contract
will be cancelled and term'nated
ninety (90) days after service of
this notice upon you, unless prior
thereto you comply with the above
conditions of said contract (and
pay the costs of the service of this
notice. .

I' Dated this 29th day of October,
1937, in the City of Saint Paul,
County of Ramsey, State of Min-
nesota.

.
-

:
STATE OF MINNESOTA, Vendor

Department of Rural Credit
By Theodore H. Arena

,
Conservator . of Rural Credit

Jesse B: Calmenson.
Attorney for Vender,
2651 University Avenue,
Saint Paul, Minnesota.

I
(Nov. 11-26, 1937)

DR. L. R. TWETE
TETEBINABIAN
Bes. 721 N. Main

Phone SO '

Office 313 Main Ave. N.
Phone 372

(Across from Northern Chevrolet)
Thief Biver Falls, Minn.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETBIST

Eyes Examined-T-Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days. Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week. •

c. M. ADKINS
PHISICIAN and SUBGEON

- 401 North Knight ATcnne

Telephone 350 Thief Hirer Falls

New and Bebnilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and ' Cash' Begisters
Sales — Service — Bentals.

, HAMILTON'S
Phone 188 Thief BiTer Falls

Thief River Bearing Co."
Thief BiTer Falls, ffinn.

Phone 168
Auto Repair and Welding

Connecting Rod and . Rebabbitttag
Service

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases oC 'poultry
and other animals

4DYICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Fhone 158

I STBICTM OLD-TIME 1

IDance
Sons of Norway Hall

Every Wednesday

Night!

GOOD MUSIC

§ ADMISSION .40 and S5c | ii_j_

PADS! PADS!

Sheets

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAIi
THIEF BITEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWABD BBATBUD, F. A. C 8.
CONSUI/TATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMEB H. HEDEMABK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ABTHUB F. BBATBUD, F." ACS.'
.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOYALD K. HELSETH, M. Di
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

..(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND T. .PALLBTTIEB3B; M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT--..

JOSEPH F. MALLOT, •& A C. 8.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

BVX FB0ILAND ?

BUSINESS MANAGER '

: PHONES I Cllnle. ;S30; Night Can, 155, [



Where Are Headlines

Now? Asks Egley

It hasn't been so long ago when
we read screaming headlines across
the pages ot our Metropolitan
Dailies that "Bumper crops were
Bringing Minnesota Farmers Mil-
lion Dollar Daily Incomes." I think
that was the latter part of , last
August.
Some of us were not taken in

so greatly by these headlines. I
wrote an article published by
many papers over the state in
which I showed that even a million
dollar daily income wasn't so much
when divided among two hundred
thousand farmers, especially after
Mr. Farmer paid all operating ex-
penses.

And the Governor of our state,
Elmer A. Benson, wasn't fooled in-
to believing that the farm \prob-
lem had been solved for he called
a special conference of rank and
file farmers and their duly elect-
ed representatives of our state
legislature and farm organization
leaders telling them that they h»d
better not kid themselves into be-

lieving that the farm problem had
been solved, that they bitter, art

down and work out a program to

do something about this question
in self-defense.

And what has happened since
then.' only-jtwo^ahort •months. -Well
today, Oct. 27th the hoe market is

just "53.50 per cwt lower than it

was Aug. lBth, about the time
these fancy headlines were print-
ed, and the same is practically

true of the prices of hoth cattle

and lambs over this same period
of time.

To make matters worse at the
time when these flourishing fig-
ures were published in August
farmers had very little to sell.

Now that the harvest is over "and

their products are moving to mar-
ket these tremendous price de-

clines are toeing suffered.

And what about the prices on
other farm products? September
corn (that -was when the farmer
had none to sell) prices were well
over $1.00 per husheL Today when
corn is ready to market prices are
around 45c per "busbeL Oats 21o

per bushel on the farm, and pric-

es of other grains in proportion,

all way below production cost.

Potatoes on'the farm have found?

bids as
el. Apple
told me
5c per I
pehaes ol
ping, etc
products
these op
published

The
Is: WHAT
lines?
streamini;
lost by
endous
a record
time?
A declii

which af^
nesotans
in our
mers of
this state,

as 11 to 15c per huah-
^rowers in. Montana hare

{pat they had as little as
lei left after paying ex-
picking, packing. ship-
Eggs, poultry and dairy
were not high'even -when
idmistic headlines were

Question I am raisin* now
has become of jthe head-

^Thy aren't we told in
headlines of the millions

farmers due to the tram-
drop in prices in possibly
breaking short! period of

the Twin
for their
ed with
must -lo

formation.
Until

is the
prosperity
us depend,
ever-

After You've Enjoyed the

Show ...

Enjoy a Lunch or Other

Refreshments at

SORENSON'S

CAFE

The place to meet;|your

friends. '

he in stocks and Donds
affects very few of us Min-
ts is given prominent space
publications/but [when far-
Vhom we have

;

20O,00O in
to say nothing of'those

in surrounding states upon which
~ Cities are: also [dependent

trade relations fare visit-

lankruptcy conditions we
to page 16 for the in-

reoc ;urence

learn that Agriculture
[c Industry upon whose
the well-being of all of
we will not !avoid the

of these deplor-

able conditions, and make possible
the enjoyment of abundance now
easily ours instead' . of- scarcity,
panics and deprivation.

j

Respectfully yours.
Farmers Union Livestock "Corn-

elias. D; Egley. Manager

Something More Than

Neutrality Necessary

I
The United States has grown

tense again. The depression shock-
ed the country, the \

succession of
tragedies in Europe that began
with Hitler and ;led up to the
Spanish war horrified the coun-
try,: the Supreme; Court struggle

is absorbing the country* But none
of these momentous events has
worried the American people in

any fundamental sense. '

* The new war in the Far East
belongs to a different category of
tragedy. For 20 years the Ameri-
can people have . jtoeen holding
their breath and waiting for war
to begin again precisely where it

has at last begnni And now, with
the tension not so much of 1914
but of 1916 in the atmosphere

again, all eyes have turned toward
Washington. -

j
' _

The administration has announ-
ced a policy whiclf at least sounds
soothing. It purports to be wliat
the country ' really wants. It Is

called- neutrality. But it; ls'-a cur-
ious, suspicions kind of neutrali-
ty. For, with all agreed that Ja-
pan is guilty and) China Innocent
and peace the goal, Japan has
welcomed • our new policy and
China has- deplored it. What, then
Is the upshot of

|
our neutrality

.policy, and can it! be expected to
restore peace hi iAsla?
The arms problems iof China

and Japan are radically; different.
China needs manufactured equip-
ment—artillery, planes,: ammuni-
tion, clothing, medicines, autos,
tanks—the thousand and one
means of modern;war that Spain
is pleading for. Japan, on the oth-
er hand, possesses1 a well-equipped
arms industry (which ; Is indeed
all that she does 1 possess In the
way of heavy industry), and her
needs are confined to the raw ma-
terials—the . metals and the fuels—required fb make, run and re-
pair the machinery of warfare.

~ Handicaps China
Our neutrality policy prevents

China from buying not only guns
and planes . in the United: States,
but from buying medicines and
shoes as: welL It does not apply
with anyj force to Japan's require-
ments. _JL

The mining" and oil trusts from
which Japan makes her chief pur-
chases of raw .materials in this
country are not hampered hy any
neutrality legislation invoked in
•Washington^ For they also own
foreign properties In Latin Amer-
ica and in Canada which are ab-
solutely [independent of Washing-
ton's jurisdiction, and which are
free to jgo right on -shipping all:

the copper and nickel and oil to
Japan that Japan will buy and" pay
for. And that is enough to pro-
long the war indefinitely, to kill

millions
j
of people, and to jeopar-

dize the peace of every country
bordering on the Pacific.

;
j

How It Works .

Illustrations are abundant. The
American non-ferrous metal in-
dustry, comprising those strategic
arms raw materials:—copper, lead
and zinc—is dominated hy two
huge combines. Anaconda and Ken-
necott. Anaconda owns the great
Chile copper mine, and Ke'nnecott

the nearly as large Braden mine,-
also in Chile. Each of these mines
alone can keep Japanese muni-
tions plants supplied with ores for
years on end.

Movin"g"north to Mexico.vwe come
to the-' special preserve of the Am-
erican: oil industry. The Standard
Oil companies Mellon's Gulf Oil
and Texas Corp., partially domin-
ated hy tiie cotton exporting and
shipping fortune of the Lapham
family (amassed in good part
from the Japanese trade), are at
present engaged in a bitter and.
almost -violent war with a radic-

ally nationalist government re-
sembling the. Chinese in more re-

spects, than one. Politically as
well as economically, they have
every ' incentive to continue with
the lucrative Japanese oil busi-
ness. .

Finally, in Canada, the two met-
al monopolies—Mellon's Aluminum
and Wall Street's united front, the
International Nickel Co.—are at
perfect liberty to continue selling
their essential war supplies to
Japan until the cows come home.
Japanese ships will of course car-
ry them home. China has no ships
to do the same.

Congratulations to +h^ BAEHR BROTHERS
j , ,

On the Opening of Their NEW Show"House !

After the Sho\y Come to the

Palrti Gaiiden (Me
For JYour Lunch or Beverage

Enjoy a Real Cup of Hot Chocolate

or Your Choice of Beer at the

Log Cabin Tavern

Porters

Eat

1

1

WE NEVER CLOSE »»

Golden Glo

Cafe
Reuben Anderson, Prop.

(Across From Hie Post Office)

Good Home Cooking

Room and Board by

Day, Week, or Month

Rates Very Reasonable

TRY OUR —

Frosted Malted Milk
"The New Sensation

1

ALWAYS
Good
Eats

and Quick
Service

"Y0U1LL LIKE IT"

THE NEW FALLS THEATRE

•
\
Sizzling Hot Steaks •

, Mgr.

soo
Cafe

Quality and Service

TryOurPlateLunches

25
OPEN DAY and NIGHT
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SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and

children visited relatives at Crook-
eton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kvale -were
dinner guests at the Martha Lote-

ken home last Sunday. Other vis-

itors there were Mr. and Mrs. H.
Hude of Holt, Mr. Ongstad" of Be-
midj!, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thune,
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting and
Omer SnetUng.
Agnes Torkelson returned home

from Twin Valley last week after
staying with her uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew. Widme for
a month. -

..

Mr, and, Mrs. Berger Antonsori
have quite farming and are. mov-
ing; to town. They will live up-
stairs in the Martha Linstad* home.

Mrs. Martha Lokteen and daugh-
ter have moved into the new re-
settlement house for the winter.
Halvo'r Engebretsori. of Fillmore
county was the owner of the. farm
before it was sold to the govern-
ment.

Iver Ongstad of BemidJ1 arrived
Friday to visit indefinitely "with
his cousin. Peter Thune.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Melby and

daughter from Thief River Falls
were Sunday evening visitors at
the Ole Thune home. They were
acompanied home by their son
Robert who has v'sited with his
.aunt and uncle sinee Friday.

EAST ROCKSBURY
Mr. and Mrs. I*. Rosette were

pleasantly surprised at a house
•warming party Sunday. The fam-
ilies present were H. I. Finstad,
Otto Netteland, C. E. Olen, Wei
berg, M. Mathson, A. Johnson, I.

Iversos, O. LianB, Sigurd Vlk. M.
Finstad, Arthur Erlckson and Mrs.
Berg.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting were
Sunday visitors at the Ed Houske
borne.

|

Mr: and Mrs. Anderson of Clear
•brook land H. F. Shepherdspn "of

Minneapolis were Sunday guests at
the I*. Rosette home.

Mr. iand Mrs. Knut Ystesund,
Thomas and Mary. Biskey and Hil-
mer Finstad vis lted Wednesday at
the Martin Finstad home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjelmer Kelsness
andj£amily of Euclid and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Finstad and family spent
Sunday evening at the Ed Houske
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finstad and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fin-
stad, C. E. Oien, Ruth arid Marie
Oien, Pete McMarin, Hilmer Fin-
stad and Andrew Rushy visited at
the Otto Netteland home Saturday
night.
John Strawberg spent Tuesday

at the Albert Larson home visiting
with' his sister, Mrs. Turnqulst.
O. B. Gunderson and son spent

Saturday at Georgetown and Moor-
head.

_
Glna returned home after

having visited there the past week.
Mrs. Henrf Nolan of Pinewood,

Ontar'o. Can., and Mrs. Albert Lar-
son visited at the O. B. Gunderson
home Monday.
Raymond Oen attended the live

stock show in St. Paul.
MrsJ Richard A. Kuelwein. Hil-

der Jacobson of St. Paul, Mrs. H.
Nolan of Pinewood, Ontario, Can.,
and Fired Nolan of Baudette came
to attend the funeral of the late
Mrs. Turnqulst, •

Mrs. Edwin Hanson visited at
the Skeyes home Sunday.
Agnes 'King returned to her

home ir\ St. Hilaire after v'siting
her sibter, Mrs. Otto Netteland.

The^ Ladies Aid of the St. Hil-
aire Lutheran church will be en-
tertained at the Weiberg home on
Friday afternoon and evening.

The} Rocksbury Community club
will have its monthly meeting on
Fr'day evening, Nov. 19th.

Friday evening visitors at the
Ed Houske home -were Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Lian and sons, Mr, and
Mrs. Ed Houske, Ed Rosette arid
Arthur Erlckson. -

DOROTHY
Mrs. Vdrnon Boutain returned

to her noma Sunday after having
been a patient at the hospital in
Crookston! for the past few days.

HilLte Drees and John Fredgen
were callers at the Andrew Kropp
home Tuesday.
Fred SchulU and son and Harry

Schuldt arrived from Minneapolis
Sunday where Donald is taking
treatments at the University hos-
pital. : „
- The school at district No. 22 was
closed because of teachers Insti-
tute in Red Lake Falls.

.

The marriage of Steve Brantl,
son cf Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Brantl
of Euclid arid Miss Phonsine Bou-
tain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Boutain of this community; was.
solemnised Wednesday at a nup-
tial high mass at St. Doroi&y'a
Catholic church. Rev, Victor Car-
din performed the ceremony.

Thtf bride wore a floorlength
gown of -white satin. -Her full
length veil was held in place by
a white bridal wreath. She car-
ried a bouquet of white and pink
roses. For her maid of honor the
bride chose her sister Delvina, who
wor a floor length gold satin
gown with gold ' accessories and
carried a bouquet of gold and
pink roses. f

Albert Srnsky attended the
groom. The newlyweds were hon^
ored at a reception at the home
of the bride's father.
They will make their borne on

the brid'es? farm near Euclid.
Mrs. Emery St. Mitchell and

children are spending the week at
the Ed Peterson home near Crook-
ston.
Mr. and Mrs. "Ed O'Connel and

Mr. and Mrs. Meddy Beauchine ar-
rived1 rfom Minneapolis Friday ever
ning after spending the past week'
w*th friends and relatives htere.

Mrs. Rose Dufautl of GehtUly
arrived Friday -where she will take
Miss Esther Gregoire's position as
housekeeper at the parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hance and

Orren Cassavant motored to ' Far-
go Friday.
The following friends met at

the Medrick Beauchine home to
honor the 21st birthday of Eman-
uel Gallant: Misses Elenore and
Roma St. Ives, Mildred Roi and'
Esther Gregolre, Eli St. Mitchell
and Orren and Richard Cassavant.
Miss Elizabeth Drees who has

been working near Angus for for
some

|

time, is now home for a
week: or more.
Mr, arid Mrs. E. F. Kiland of

Red Lake Falls were visitors at
the Math Jenson home Sunday.
Mrs. Mabel Kropp and Mrs. A.

J. Kropp and son were Red Lake
Falls! callers Monday.

Mr; and Mtb. Hubert Hoot were
the- proud parents of a baby boy
born Saturdav morning.
Rev. C. J. Piftm and Rev. B. J.

Lemire of Red Lake Falls were
guests of Rev. Victor Card'n at
the parsonage Sunday.
Dionne Hance was a guest at

the Mike Peppln home Friday and
Saturday.
Mrs. Emery St. Mitchell and chil-

dren'who have spent 'the ©ast week
at the Ed Peterso nhome, arrived
home Sunday.
- Mrl and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
children and Alder Boutain were
visitors at the Albert Boutain
home Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peppin and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance at-
tended the Cassavant-Kelly wed-
ding: dance at the Community Hall
*n' Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lizotte and
son were Red Lake Falls callers
Monday.

^^^e^^^jpp^^p^^^
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ST.HILA1RE
A, farewell party was > given by

the business men's club for Frank
Sweet, local! depot agent Tuesday
evening atj the Jackson building.
Mr, Sweet [has accepttd a position
at Moorhead. A social evening was
spent, with Rolf Wollan: as toast
master. Lunch waa served later in

the evening. Mr. Sweet ;waB pre-
sented with: a bill fold and a purse
of money las a token of remem-
brance froin the club 'members.
Mr. . and Mrs. Jens AlmquiBt and

family motored to Grand Forks on
Sunday where they vis*t^d at the
Esther Benson and Clarence Carl-
son homes J-

r

!.
''''.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holms and
son motored to Grand Forks Sat-
urday where they; attended to
business matters. They were ac-
companied Iby Mrs. V. G. Brink and
Mrs. Earl I

Jenson. who visited *t
the R. J .Darling home,

j

Miss Norma Bucklin and Miss
Bernice Anderson j motored to
Crookston {Sunday where jthey vis-

ited friends arid relatives.
~ Mrs. Theodore Skatrnd of Ax-
gyle visited Friday at the Harry
Winter honie. ..]

Miss Effie Ffedrickson, who is

teaching at Oklee, spent ifhe week
end at the' V. G. Brink home, v
..Mr. and

|
Mrs. Henry. Sande jand

daughter were supper guests Sun-
day evening at the Clarence San-
de home in Thief River Falls.
Mr .and Mrs. Hans Li, Sande mo-

tored to Stiener where they visit*

ed at the Hans Sande.home.
A large number of friends gath-

ered at "the Mrs. Ben Lardy home
Wednesday; and gave Mrs. Henry
Sorenson a shower. A social af-
ternoon, of contests were enjoyed.
A number, of lovely gifts were giv-
en Mrs. Sorenson besides a sum
of money. Lunch was served at the
close of the afternoon,

\

•

Miss Henrietta Bonhoff spent
Saturday at Thief River' Falls.
Miss Dorothy Guhstad, teacher

at Middle
I
River, spent the week

end at her parental home.
Mr. andj Mrs. Clifford Schantz-

en and family visited. Sunday at
the John ISande home; at Thief
River Falls. !

John Cowel of Crookston. vis*ted
Sunday at; the home of; his aunt,
Mrs. Margaret Volden.
The Women's club held their

meeting Tuesday evening at the
M. E. church due to the club room
being destroyed by fireJ An Inter-
esting program was given by Mm
Harold Holms and Mtb. Oscar
Gunstad. Contests were enjoyed
during the evening. Lunch was
served after the program. It was
decided not to nave a ; November
meeting but have a Xinas party
early in December.

Mrs. Harry Winter entertained
a number jof her fr!ends Saturday
at her home. After a pleasant af-
ternoon, a delicious lunch, was
served.. Those present were Mes-
dames; Geo. Bakko, . Emil Just, B.
O. Burkee, Mary Sherva, Thomp-
son, Lena! Hallstrom, Dahle, Joe
King, R. L. Hauge, Otto Johnson,
Nelson S.jM. Olness and Miss An-
na Rosette.
Miss Eliza Hendrickson went to

Thief River Falls Saturday to at-
tend to biisiness^matters. .-.-.

The school put on" a carnival at
the school] Friday evening. A play
and several musical

j
selections

were given, over the rad'o. Keno,
fishing pond, fortune telling,
beauty parlor were enjoyed during
the evenirig. The evening came to
a close hy announcing the carniv-
al queen, Hazel Haggluhd.
The business men's iclnb hfeld

their meeting at the Barber Shop
Monday evening. A social evening
was held, after which lunch was
served at the Red Wood Inn.
Eliza Hendrickson spent Sunday

Is your subscription in
arrears? Check your label
—if behind, renew. Insure
yourself of continuous
service!

A GREAT SELLING

Snow°suits
!

- 4 to 8 10 to 14

Boys and girls all wool, durable snow suits .

lined throughout with warm lining.

Plain and plaid combinations.

3-piece Suits at

*6.9S "d *7.98

• BRADLEY SKI SUITS •
!

14 to 20

Two-piece Bradley; Ski Suits in Sturdy water
resistant knit fabric. Sold exclusively at Oen's.

SELECTWUR SUIT PftftVl

with Mrs. George Bakto.
A 'business meeting for the M.

a. Ladies Aid was held Wednes-
day, at the N.-.-H. Beebe home.
Arthur :*WiIhelm: motored to

Strandquist .Sunday; -where he at-
tended to| business matters.
.Frank Sweet planer to leave oh
Wednesday

;
for . Moorhead where

he has accepted a new position, in
the GreaiT Northern, depot. '"

Mr. and! Mrs.: Albert
j
Brink and

son will leave Wednesday for Mo-
Allen, Texas where they; will spend
the winter. . ,. j .

A few .friends gathered .at. the
CtffforaY Schantzen honie Taosday
and tendered Mrs. Melvin Nohre
a shower.

|
After a social afternoon

of contests, a .deliddusjluhch'waa
served.; Mrsv Nohre 'was presehted
with several lovely stft& '
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health for many years. She was
taken sick'with pneumonia. !*-

Left to mourn her departure are
her husband and flee children: 01-
ga, Mrs. Gilbert Peterson, Arthur;
Walter and Oscar,) ell of VUi'hg,
and Leonard at Faribault. I

Six grandchlldrenr one brother
at Stephen, several : sisters and
brothers at Norway. :!

The funeral was; held from the
Lutheran church. 'Vitednesday, Nov.
3rd.' Rev. H. O. Peterson officiated
The mixed quartette sang.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief
River. Falls visited at tbe Henry
Anderson home Sunday.

j

Oscar Anderson and Alton Sack-
ett were callers atPluminer on
Wednesday. }•

! Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Peterson
and daughter motored to Strahd-
quist; Sunday where Rev. Peterson
held the closing confirmation ex-
ercises.- .

':

i : J-

Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Lodoen of
Grand Forks were callers here on
Sunday.

i

- :; '.

'

Mrs. Arthur Ranstrom of War-
ren v>slted at the Matt Anderson
home Sunday. '.:[

|

Mr. and 1 Mrs. O. M.' Tangqujst
and daughters and LeNell Sackett
visited at ithe .Oust Oatrom home
at Warren' Sunday.!

Mrs.:.Ed: Krohn is- spendinsi a
few_days, here with relatives. ,

Glen Peterson spent Wednesday
withhls folks at Plummer,
- Harold- Anderson, ' who is em-
ployed at .TJiief River Falls, spent
Sunday here at his home.

,

Henry Sustad left for St. Paul
with a load.of stock: Saturday..: ;

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Larson and
children • -al . Mahnomen motored
here Saturday where they visited
relatives over. Sunday. .

j

- Mr: and' Mrs.
"'
John Larson en*

tertained: at a' dinner Sunday.; In
their: home. i .. . . i

Mr. .and Mrs. Hans Olson and!
children visited with Mrs. Eunice
Wright at Middle River Sunday.

Several trom here motored
i to

Warren Sunday to attend the ser-
vices at the Mission church, i

Several from herp attended flie
Auto Show at Thief River Falls
last week end. I

Gerald and Levern Peterson,
Bertal Gustafson left Saturday for
St. Paul, where they. wUl compete
In the Junior livestock show which
Is hel din So. St. Paul Nov. 8 tojll.

Miss Emma Hud
i is vlsitins her

sister Jennie at Oklahoma.
Miss. Alice Johnson and Clifford

and Richard. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. WUliam Anderson and eon
were dinner ' guests at the P. O.
Svard's home at Alvarado Sunday.

holt News

GRYGLA

VIKINGi
Miss Mildred. Gustafson, daugh-

ter of MA and Mrs. Emll Ouitaf-
son. andjMr. Sunder Anderson of
East of Stephen; were, married at
Thief River Falls by | Rev, FJel-
stad .Monday. : -Lillian ; Gustafson,'
sister of ^&e bride', and Algot An-
derson, orbther of the groom, were
their attendants. The : married cou-
ple left Immediately after the cer-.
emony on their honeymoon to the
Cities. Th'ey_Tvill make their home
on the grbom's tsem netar Stephen.;

Mildred' Ahdersoh' and Arthur
Rqd were united in marriage last
Saturdayjat Warren by, Rev, L.' B.
Bryhestad. Hilda Engen, sister of
the bridej and Harvey.Engen,.bro-
ther of the bride, were the at-
tendants. ._';. I

Mrs. Emmet Larson passed away
at her hdme Oct. 29th, 1937 at the
age of 73 years. Mrs. Larson's
maiden name was Oline Nyland.
She was [born in Horniridal Nord-
flord, Norway, August' 24th, 188*
and crew to womanhood there.
In the jsprlng of 1893 she cams

to: America to Mecklnock, N. D.
In the fall of 1896 she moved to
her brother at Warren and on'Nov.
14, 1899 (she. was. united in mar-
riage :to
en; M>nn.

She'-reslded at WarreUfpr ftve
axa. In 1904 moving on a farm

in 'vllrhus twp., where she resided
until her
Mrsi Isrson has been in poor

1

&'-

&&-,-^m&&&j*sgl

net Ijarson at Steph-;

death.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie "Vlgen of
Greenbusfa were visitors ' here

;
on

Saturday. !.";'

Floyd Neateby of Greentousli is
helping Errih Yigen out at the
farm.. "

^ >
-

Mr. and Mrs; Carl Hobh-ook and
family vistted at 'the Geo. Hol-
brook home WednesoTay evening.
Harriet Holbrook and Myrtle

Newton "were callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Russet "Wentz of

Grand Forks, Adelaide Peterson of
Thief River Falls' and.- Mr. and
Mrs.; Harry Riatau 'and Johhn .Kis-
tan of Mavie vsit^d . at the O; J.
and Hi T.' Peterson' homes Sunday.
Clara Barstad s'pent the wjeek

end wHh Alpha Morken.
Mr. and Mrs. Rognlie of Roseau

were callers in town" Saturday, .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Holbrook and*
family and MarJorie Bush were
visitors at the Bud Holbrook home
at Moose; River Sunday.
Minnie Doven spent Friday in:

Thief River Falls yisitine her s's-
ter Anna, and also with Mr. and
Mrs. EInar Loveh,J
Mr. and Mrs. C^ M. Lunde and

Altert Uoyd motored to Ada! on
Sunday. They were acconrpanied
hack by Mrs. T, LaGross,1 who will
visit here a few days.
Mr. and .Mrs* Clarence Bvran

and daughter and Mr. and Mrai. G.
Anderson and family visited' at the
Peter Doren home! at Plummer on
Sunday. !. > .j

Bud Walls returned home from
Grand Forks Friday' where he 'has
spent the last two mohths. .!

Yvonne "Walle,. Ldren Chrisiiah--
son and Harvey ToUefson .motored
to Grand Forks Saturday to spend
the day with Ruth jWalle, who is
attending; school there. -.-.

;;

_Rnssel : Thielingl 1 Irene - CRarte-
seth, .Jiussel Glitvedt,. aFitti THeil-
Ing were -to Thief River Falla" 64
Sunday..Faith returned, to the A.
C. after spending the week end at
her home. - r !

.

Dinner^guests at the H. M. Hope
home Sunday were>Mri and Mrs.
Rosb Schmidt and family, and
Mies Lqu Ross ot;. Crookston. '

.

: Mrs. Finlayaon of Warroad was
a caller in town Monday.

\

j
Frank IStnAle . of Radium Jias

moved his property to the vacated
Mahey farm. Mrs. Maney and Mary
Maney moved into-: town.
I- Many: friends attended Mr. and
Mrs 1

. Hans Olson's! Silver Wedding
anniversary Saturday. Misses Han-
na and* Esther' Olson, came home,
from Minneapolis ! tor flie occas^
'ion. J ; I

John Stewart Tis<ted at^the 1 Bl-
mer Ste'nherg home Sunday.'

i

. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stenherg,
Morris Stenherg^ and Mr. and Mrs;
Wm. Christopheraon

.

: .motored; to
International Falls TSunday. Mor-
ris remained to be employed there.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johnson of

jHendricks -visited ! at -.'the-. Otto
.Johnson, home' Sunday. . i-:

;
:--

j
-,A lewrjol.tha Thief RIve^Falls
high flchcol students ^ spent : the
.•week ehd-at their respective homes
namely, Bolroy. Stewart, Soy John-
son and^Hazel Nelson. : . -

Mrs. Charles Buchblx visited on
Thursdayjjwith/H.' Mussey. '

.The Grygla PTA. was1 reorgan-
ized Monday, : eTenfagiO Officers
were elected andva ' lot hl

aiasm waa sijowa; It was decided1

at^tlmf meetog to told^an enter-
tainment: on the 26th of November
Cor the benefit of new seats in
the school auditorium Look for
particulars at abater date. -

Clayton Gunheim who ia-a soph-
omore at Concordia College in
Moorhead, spent the week end at
his parental homel here. .

Miss. Angelina Augustine who is
attending the A. C. in Crookston,
Bpent the week end her ; parental
home.

{

. M*ss Lorraine Bngebretaon who
has been employed in St. Paul, re-
turned home this week to. visit for
a few weeks at the^ home of her
mother. Mrs. Iver Engreforeteoa.
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Holmgren

and son of Glendon, N. D., Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Wegge and daughter
and Mr. and.Mrs. Walmer Reesberg
asd girls, an ; of .Thief River Falls,
visited friends and relatives here
Sunday. .""

'.'..

Miss Margaret pavxs who is a
teacher hear Qreenbush, spent the
week end" at the home of- her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs! Charley Davis.
Rey. and Mrs. T. C. I*. Hanson

and Mr. and Mrs. 'Gilbert' Sanoden
visited at the'H. 0. Hanson Home
Friday evening. ..:

,jMrs..HllmeT;Moberg
i;
left this

week for .Wisconsin where she
will visit for^ about, two ^eeks,
.Miss. Gertrude Nohre sjie'nt ^t-

urday m Thief River FaUs visit-
ing with her sister. Miss Ethel,
who is employed there.
Miss Eunice Johnson, : .prlEQary

teacher here, epent the week end
at her- home fc Newfolden.r

'

Rv. and Mrs. T. C. Ix-Hanson and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbrt Sanoden mo-
tored to Maple Bay on 'Saturday
to' attend the funeral of an old
friend. They returned home the
same day.

j

v
The Girl Reserve club held its

regular, meeting :a,t the school on
Wednesday evening. A short pro-
gram began the evening after
which an open discuBa'on on eti-
quette was enjoyed by everyone.
Lunch was served at the close of
the evening.. ;:]

Many attended [tbe Surprise so-
cial at the Sunny Side School on
Saturday evening.1 Mrs. Fred. Pet-
erson Is tbe teacher.
William McMurray and family

have moved from
|
their home near

Mud Lake to the 1 new state farm
south of Stiener.

'

George Bakker 1 spent the week
end with his parents. He is em-
ployed in W*n8na.;

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lorentson
and family visited at the Fred
Lorentson home? in Thief .River
Falls Wednesday! evening.
~ Mr. and Mrs. Peter Doran and
family, - who recently moved to
Plummer, visited! at the Leonard
Sevan- home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre vis-

ited at the O. H. Nohre home on
Friday evening. :

M'sb Sylvia Wegge who is em-
ployed in Thief River Falls, spent
the week end at 1 the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weg-
ge. " i

Mr.' and Mrs.^ Hilmer Lunke and
family of Argyle! spent..Sunday at
the Harry Engeh! home.

Mr. and Mrs. (Victor Lorentson
and sons of Lakeville and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lorentson and family of
Thief River' Falls werfl cuests at
the Sam Lorentson home Satur-
day evening.. ;'---!

Mr. and Mrs. 'Ole Elllngson of
Warren visited friends in &is vil-

lage Sunday. • _

Misses Esther
f Doran and Ruby

Hall and Lyn Miller and Johnny
Doran spent Sunday at the Pete
Doran - home in Plummer.
A very large crowd was enter-

tained 'by Mrs. George Fricker in
honor of Boy Flicker's fifth birth-
day Tuhrsday. The afternoon was
spent playing . various games for
which pr^es were given. A late
lunch was servel by Mrs. Fricker.
The honored guest received many
nice gifts in honor ^of the occas-
ion. , .

"»

j

:

;
.

--. j;

. Mrs. Walter Sandberg . of Fair-
hanks, Alaska,, is visiting at the
Ludvig Monaon Home. She expects
to remain for some time.

Mrs; Melvin Bottom and son vis-
ited at the Johnny Ness home on
Wednesday evening.

Circle No. X of ; the Lutheran La-
dies Aid met at ^he Charley Davis
home Wednesday evening. They
also gathered to, give : Mrs. Olaf
Halverson a parcel shower. The
afternoon was spent socially after
which lunch was served by Mrs.
:Dayia. -.:

Miss Ruby/Hall^ who 1b- teaching
school southeast of"town, spent
the week end with her mother,
Mrs. O.B/ Hail.: !; ;?,

Mrs. Racine Olson and children
of .Thief; River. Falls, i&s. Anna
Gayere and Mrs.iNels' Engrebret-
spn. visited at the Paul Olson home
Sunday -evenirig. L .'.",

Mrs. T. C, L. HanBon and Mrs.
Olaf Ness and daughter- visited at
the HJalmer Peterson home Mon-''
day. ^

MagnusOn and sons Bpent Sunday
at the Red Lake -Narrows.

-A large number of people from
this community attended the ser-
vices at] tbe Augitstana church in
Thief Rfver . (Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Ruz and
son spent tbe week end with rela-
tives at! Fargo. They were accom-
panied back by Mrs: Rux's father,
L. M. Swap, who will spend a few-
weeks here.

,

Mr: and Mrs. L..C. Hegstad were
Sunday visitors at the A. P. Heg-
strom home.
Mr. arid Mrs. Henry Melin visit-

ed at Emll Larsons Sunday even-
ins . j

Vivian^ Scholia epent a few days

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Annie Lind-
bloom; " . .. .,

Mr.iand Mrs. Ruben Rux "and
sons visited at the Frank Comstock
home :in Thief River Falls Friday.

HOMECOMING GATHER
AT "D" THIS WEEK

. Several thousand alumni will re-
turn to the University of Minneso-
ta this week end to renew friend-
ships jwith former classmates, take
part in the annual campus festi-
vities,': and generally become ac-
quainted again with their Alma
Mater: The celebration ,will open
Friday and will reach its climax
Saturday when the Gophers and
Northwestern engage in a football
game in Memorial Stadium.

Get your copy of

B.OLSON'S

BIOGRAPHY

by

McGrath & Delmont

f

at the

Forum Printing Office

$3.00 each - - Only a few copies left

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. :John O. Swanson

and Eldor Johnson left Saturday
to spend a-week in the^ Cities;

Mrs. .Martin.: Mosbeckr and .Mrs.
Annie. Undblooni were .ylsitors on
Thursday .at A.P. HegstroniB.
: Mr. .and 2&a.;Bmil Larson -and-
dangiiter wer. ^onday- guests at
the Axel Anderson home near Vik-
ing. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schhieder and
Olen Sevre called at the I. O.
Swanson home 'Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Anderson and Jean-
ette, Mrs.: Emll ! Person and Myr-
tle .and Mrs, Swan Johnson -visited
at the A. K Hegstrom borne Mon-
day;'.. •;-: -

-
":

Mrs. El'ta Peterson : and John
GilQuiat of Fargo visited Saturday
at. the Bnail Larson home.. ^ !

-

Mr. and Mrs. Fredolph. Anderson
motored to -'the: Cities^Thursday.
" .-Mr, and .Mrs.: j; O: Swanson :

were Wednesday evening callers
at the K C. Hegstad ana-Charlie
Schnleder homes. I'

- Mrs. Oscar Mosbeck arid "Mrs.
Henry MeUn spent Wednesday at
'Ai -P.. HegBtroins;\'

.

" }
-

Mr. and Mrs. iOebrge : Swanson 1

and family. Mr. and rMrsj^jphn'

Cut-Rate
Drugs!

1.50 PINKHAM'S

1,25 Peruna. ...

1.00 KURIKO ([Genuine)

25c HINKLE LHlLLS _:

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND ...98c

98c
83c
14c

50c MENNEN Shave Cream 39c
1L50 SQUIBBS

col
on
JVER

...1.29

40c PEPSODENT SSB.......33c

85c BURMA SHAVE L\ 69c
•j nil ^RE NORWEGIAN Full /IQ.I.UU COD LIVER OIL Pint........

£i,*>C

2.50 MINERAL OIL gK. 1.45
YEAST TABLETS SI"!™. ...89c

HALIBUT OIL CAP'S 100 1.09

U5 ABSORBINE 98c
(Pure) i2&_ Jm 13c

VICK'S SALVIA . „ .. 59c^5

us your FILMS!
Enlargement with every
roll. Mail orders are given
prompt attention. Add a
small amount for postage.
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y™gimtrtj Correspondence
NEWFOLDEN

Mrs. Iver Farstad called at the
joe Weber home Thursday.

Mrs. Willard Holmas returned
home jfrom a hospital in Thief
River Falls Friday. ,'

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mcbonagh
and sons and Mr. Ellas Engevik of
Gatzke- called at the Joe Weber
home Saturday evening. Mrs.' We-
ber, who is picking turkeys in

Thief River Falls, accompanied
them back and spent Sunday at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Braaten
and Lars Odegaard of Roas were
dinner guests at Wm. Lindafals on
Sunday. Glen Lindahl accompanied
them^here. s --. '

Mrs. Andrew Hanson and -Gor-

don and Carol Peterson spent
Sunday at the Wm. Lindahl home.

"Word was received here that
Mrs. John RybakowsM of '- Middle
River, formerly of Newfolden, had
passed away. Funeral services
were held Saturday at Middle Riv-
er.

Miss Estelle Grenden, high
school instructor spent the week
end in Minneapolis.
Raymond Elseth and Evelyn

Johnson motored to Thief River
Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tvedt 'and
family spent Sunday at the Oscar
Stamness borne at Halma.

Ole Hang and family of Grafton,
N. D., and Louie Swenson and
Mrs. Gilbertson of Park River, N.
D„ visited at the Knut Haugen
and Martha Johnson homes.
Conrad Bjomrud and family

spent Sundav with/ Grandma Bjor-
nruti*.

Ben Gillund received word that
his uncle Sevetin Gillund of Crook-
eton passed away Friday night.

Mrs. Inger Ferstad of Argyle
and daughter "Violet of Grand
Forks called at Stener Blinsmon
Sunday.
Luther League meets at the Lu-

theran church Thursday evening,
Nov. 18th.

Minnie Nelson spent a few days
last week with her sister Ivodahl.

Mrs. Gilbert Bakke and .daugh-
ters motored to Grand Forks for
the week end.
Gordon Elseth bought a new '38

Chevrolet coupe.
The Westaker Ladies AJd will

have their sale of fancy work on
Friday evening, Nov. 12.
A number of Newfolden people

attended the song festival at
Greenbush Sunday. The mei's oc-
tette of Newfolden sang two se-
lections.

Mrs". Emma Nelson left far Cho-
kio Saturday where she will visit
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
R. R. Werline.

' Miss Myrtle Thompson arrived
here last Thursdav from Minnea-
polis and spent a few days at the
Edwin Lefrooth home befor.* leav-
ing for her home near Straniquist.
Kenneth Dahl, 01e Lansness and

Elmer Carlson returned hofme on
Sunday from a week's tour thru
Minsesota, Iowa, Illinois and Wis-
consin.
_Hjalmer Stokke was laid tip with

B.' lame back last 'week ar d was
unable to be on duty at h s gar-
age.

^. Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Green and
** daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Engen motored to Thipf Riv-
er Falls Saturday evening and at-
tended thp Auto Show. !

Maxine Hjelle is expected! to ar-
rive home this week from the hos-
pital in Thief River Falls. J
Percy Sorter left for Holt Sun-

da" evening where he will be em-
ployed.

I

SCRATCH PADS
1000 SHEETS~5c
AT THE FORUM

RANDEN
Thorval Bredeson was a caller.

in Roseau Monday and Tuesday.
Mrs. Josephine Muir visited at

the E. M. Baraett home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. jOscar Knutson and

family and Mrs. Florence Hanson
and children visited at the home
of Mrs. Alphiai Aasved at Skime
Sunday. I

*

Mr. and Mrs.
|
Lawrence Holland,

and daughters visited at the Knut-
son- home Friday. Lawrence Hol-
land and Laverhe Knutson made a
trip to GryglaJ
Gustave and Edwin Monson vis-

ited at the Knutson home Satur-
day evening,

j

George Barnett visited with his
sister at Middle River Monday.
A necktie social will he held at

Elm Park school Friday, Nov. 12.
Robert and Leonard Westberg

and Ernest Torgerson were callers
'-at the Knutson home Wednesday.

Robert Alstrom and son Terno
were callers in Holt and Warren
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ostlond and
daughter called on Mrs. Mork on
Sunday.

.

Billie Haas visited with his sis-
ter at Bemidji over the week end.

Lester Hagen of Gatzke called
at the Antone Knutson home Fri-
day.
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and daugh-

ter called at the Ostlond home on
Friday.
Leonard Westherg and Oscar

Knutson motored to Thief River
Falls Friday.
Margaret and Helen Evans call-

ed at the Ostlund home Sunday.
Miss Traynor motored to Steph-

en Friday to 3pend the week end
at her parental home. 1?'

A number of youne people from
here attended the social at Clover
Lawn school near Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthen left for

Minneapolis Monday. They have
completed the sale of their pers-
onal property.
The bridge on Branch A is ex-

pected to be ready for traffic on
Monday.

"The crew of men who have been
cutting brush up; on Branch A
have been laid off for a few days
awaiting more funds.

GATZKE
The Misses Anna Skramstad and

Evelyn Lorenson visited at their
homes at Middle River Thursday.
Verner Nelson of Warren was a

callers in Gatzke Saturday.
Mrs. Amos Aase. Mr. and Mrs.

Juell Aase, Mrs. Carl Knutson and
Miss Esther Skramstad spent Wed-
nesday at Thief River Falls.
August Torkelson and Axel Hes-

land were callers in Warren on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bjerknes of
Trail visited at the Robert Tor-
kelson home Sunday.

Paul Lundmark returned here
Thursday after spending a few
days at his home at Leonard.
Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase visited

friends at Grygla Saturday even-
ing.

Orville Thompson,' son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Thompson (nee Ha-
zel Lunsetter) died Monday, Nov.
1 at Hatton, N. D. The funeral
Saturday was attended by Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Lunsetter and son Wal-
ter and. Mr. and Mrs. John Olaf-
son, all from the Gatzke commun-
is
A lady missionary from Africa

held a meeting in Gatkze Sunday
afternoon.

RIVER VALLEY
Alma Hanson, who has been em-

ployed at Fergus Falls, returned
home Tuesday.

Visitors Sunday at the O .T.
Lnnden home were Victor. Leroy,
Cora and Mae Rodahl, Lyman
Rodman and Arnold, Betty and
Inez Myrum.
Mr. and Mrs. John Radhiecki,

THIEF lUVl^- FAlX8,l'gBnrE8QTi. "---•-«

Mr.; and Mrs. [Raymond ; Gbrdont
-

Mrs. Josie RodajhL Leroy and jCora
were shoppers in-Thief River iFalls

Saturday. '

J :

'' '"!-'
Melvin Rindahl,. Clifford Thomp-

son, Oscar Olson. Obert Hovet, Mr.
and Mrs. Osmond Mandt and Alice
Hedlund were chllers in. Thief Riv-
er Falls Tuesday.
The construction "of the River

Valley community hall is-nowwell
under way. I

'

A group of friends were enter-
tained at the Ben Bendickson home
Saturday evening i»* honor ot Mrs.
Bendickson's birthday. - ;

Victor Rodahl, who has spent
the - summer atj Holt, returned to
his home here [last week.
Mr. and Mrs. !0. T. Lnnden visit-

ed friends and
|
relatives in Mcin-

tosh Saturday and Sunday. They
also attended a| church, festival at
Our Saviors church in Mcintosh
where Rev. X. Tj Aastad, Rev. Njuse
and Rev. Westermoe were speak-
ers.

{

"

!

A very large crowd attended the
Ladies Aid held at the Salvor
Myrum home last Thursday. The
next aid will be held at the Os-
car Lundeen home .entertained by
Mesdames Oscar and Walter I*un-
deen.. .1

Services will be held at the Oak
Park church Sunday at 11 a. jm.
Mr. and Mrs.

I
Carl Syversrud of

Nashuak arrived here Friday
|
eve-

ning from Mcintosh for a few
\days

visit with relatives.
Rose Rodman, who has been

employed at Red Lake, returned
last week.

j

GOODRIDGE
The community club is sponsor-

ing a ' carnival
| in the new gym-

nas'um, Friday night, Nov. 12J The
new furnace has been installed
and the committee in charge has
a full evening's entertainment.
Home made candy will be sold and
anyone wishing to donate candy
for the sale will be gratefully re-
ceived- The. money will be jused
for playground [equipment for our
school.

j

Several from I here attended the
musical day of the united choirs
of the Lutheran Free "hurches of
thte circuit at Greenbush Sunday.
Among those attending were

! Mrs.
V. C. McLeod jand Jean, Lucille
Felder. Mildred ! Rasmussen, Leone
Peterson, Axeli Vic and TTatiTifl

Sund. Eileen Boise, Mr. and JMrs.
Belland. Mr. and Mrs; Wiseth,|Em-
ma, Ernest and John, Jr., Swan-
son, Lois Jones, |Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
TTrdahl and family.
Be sure to see the three-headed

Woman at the carnivaL
Sunday guests at the John

Swanson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Giving and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Olson and son. !

Mr. and Mrs.. Clarence Noer and
sons spent the week end with! rel-
atives near Bagley.

j

Mrs. R. L. Mork and Jake have
gone to the Citr-*; to vis't Mr. Mork
who is in the hospital there, i

Mrs. McLeod and daughter,! Mil-
dred Rasmussen, Leone Peterson
and Lucille Felder were guests at
the Buelke home in Thief .River
Falls Sunday, j

Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billy
and Mrs. A. B. Josephson shopped
in Thief River Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs.: Olaf Solhe'm: and

children of Thief River Falls icall-

ed at the John' Hoppe home Sun-
day.
The infant daughter of MrJ and

Mrs. He

—

<r Iverson and MrJ and
Mrs. Gunder Tvedt were baptized
Sunday by Rev.' Bjorgan.
Mrs. Stromme and daughters.

Miss Melby . and Thomas, all of
Oklee wer*> guests at the A. Hal-
vorso nhome Wednesday night.

Marlys Giving of Thief River
Falls is visiting her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Giving.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Everson
and Charles Josephson visited at
Mrs. Everson's parental home near
Halstad Sunday.

Special evangelistic services are
being held in "Rev. Bjorgan's
church this week. Four new fam-
ilies were received into this church
Sunday evening,!- namely. ProfJ and
Mrs. Olson, Mr.i and Mrs.: E. Gur-
*ng and children; Mr. and Mrs. Hal-
tengaard and family and Mr. : and
Mrs. Hassel and family.

: ^Mrs Gust.Ristan went i» Mavf

e

Tnesday and accompanied! ner fa-
ther. Rev. Sabo tp Crookston.

;

MrsJ Albert; Halvorson spent
Wednesday with Mrs. jJosephson
and also attended aid in the Free
Lutheran church. '

'

j

Melyin' Wilkeus assisted at the
L. O. [L. gas station a j few days
this week. >

"I ;

Einer Casperson left Monday for
Los Abgeles, CaliL, where he will
make his homed

i
"

Mrs! John Hoppe and Rnssel,
Jack and Sh'rley and Dan Joseph-
son visited iniThlef River Falls
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs; Carl Christaanson

shopped in Thief River; Falls on
Tuesday.

Ethel Moqnin and TCmrna Swan-
son, Mrs. Evenson and Mrs. Pitt-
man shopped in Thief Rjyer Falls
Friday.
Among those who enjoyed an.

outing at Red Lake Sunday were
J. M. Johnso— A Lindauista and
R. H. McDonalds.

IPCHUHCH
Ol^SCLMEVrS

BETHEL LTJTH. FKEE| CHURCH
|

C. Oatby, Pastor
Sunday, Nov. 21:
Yonha: Peoples Program at Mrs.

Sigruds at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Kirby
of Thief River Falls will speak.
Everybody welcome.

THE SALVATIOK AHMY
Envoy and Mrs. Bailey

Tuesday at 7 p. m. the YPL
meeting..A contest is now on.
Thursday, 2 p. m. the Ladles Aid

will meet at the quarters.
Thursday, 7:30 p. mi Prayer

Meeting.
,

Friday^ 7 p.m. Corps Cadets and
Band Practice.

Saturday, Street meeting and a
Free and Easy meeting.

\

Sunday, Sunday School at 2.
Sunday street -meeting at 7:15.
Sunday Indoor Meeting at 8:00.
On November 22nd at 8 p. m. the

Harvest Festival program and sale
of useful articles. At the Wa ll and
the person having^ the right num-
ber will win a turkey.

SWEDISH MISSION CHTJBCH
Thursday, 8:30 p. m. Sewing

Circle meets at the John Erickson
home. -

,

Sunday:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. mi
Evening service at 8 p. m.
Subject: "Lawlessness**.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Union "IP's

meeting at the - Oscar
;
Anderson

homej
Wednesday, 8 p. m. j mid-week

prayer service. '

St. HUnire Hisslon Church:
Sunday:
Sunday service at -11 a. m.

Adamson's Adventures BY JACOBSSEN

ST. TTTT.ATRE 3f.. t. CHURCHES
j
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. |l4th feervices:
St. Hila're Xntheran:
Sunday School, at 10 'a. m.
Services at 8 p. m.
Aid Friday, entertained by Mrs.

P. Roy, Mrs. Hj Winters; and Mrs.
O. Hange.

|Annual Business meeting Mon-
day, Nov. 15 8jp. m.
St. ,Pauli Lutheran Church:

Services 11 a. m. Communion
Norse..

Business meeting Nov. 18th at
1:30 p. m..
Oat Bidge: . * -. : "

!

"

Services at 2^0 p. m. :

Efaenezer:
j

Social meeting at Mrs. Charles
Magnell htime Sunday. <

FIEST BAPTIST CHTJBCH
V.T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. jl4:

10 a. m. Sunday SchooL
11 a, m. mornine; worship.
.8 pi m. evening service.
Subject: "Second Com'n^r of

Ch^istl, A continuation of last
Sunday's message.
Wednesday Bible Study and

Prayer. I
j

Thursday. 7:30 choir jrehearsaL

CHTJBCH NOTICE
English services in Strathcona

at 11. I.

Services in Middle River at 8.
The [LDR wfll^meet atlthe home

of Mrs. Herman' Young: Tuesday
evening. Nov. 16. ! ;

The
|
Ladies Aid of Thief Lake

will meet at the Larmoe home on
Wednesday, Nov. 17. i

All are welcome to onr church
doings! .

: i

P. B. Trelstad, Pastor

GBTGLA LUTH. JFBEE CHTJBCH
"-Bervices>

'

iwill be hetd'in the Be-
thesda church next Sunday, i Nov.
14 at li a.m, with ;hoIy|com-
munion, and - the YFSj meets: at 8
p. m.

i
"

These services are held by Rev.
O. N. Flugstad as farewell- ser-
vices to the church. '\

|

'

You are. all most cordially in-
vited to came, j-

|

TBINITY LUTHERAif CHTJBCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor; .

Morning worship at U- o'clock.
Sbng by the choir. Sermon sub-
ject: Luke 20: 27-40

j
Sources of

Error."
j

' Sunday school and jBible Class-
es at 10 a. m.

!

Teachers Training class Monday
evening at 8. !~-

Religious Instruction Wednes-
day, i

Boreas will meet on; Weo!nesday
evening next week and be enter-
tained bv Mrs. Otis Wold and Miss
Margaret Stadnm. -

Trinity Ladies Aid will meet on
Thursday, tiie 16th, arid be enter-
tained by Circle No. 1.

Ch6*r rehearsal Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock; I

Confirmation classes meet Sat-
urday forenoon at 9 and 10.!
AlwayB a hearty welcome.

HOLT LUTHEBAJT CHTJBCH
_ T. C. I*. Hanson, Pastor
Jfaxareth

Divine worship at Hi
Sunday school at &:45.
Luther -League at 8. ;

Junior Choir on Friday at 4:15.
Silver Creek:
Divine worship at 2.
The annual meeting of lie con-

gregation will be held
|
immediate-

ly following the services. We urge
all to try and be present at thin
important meeting. ;

FORMER METHODIST CHTJBCH
David Gulbrandson,

:

Pastor
The service Sunday night, Nov.

14 7:30 o'clock, will be an Illus-
trated lecture on the great pro-
phecy of ^Christ our fme. Stere-
opticon pictures bearing - on the
topic will be shown. Come and
sing your worries away and enjoy
the pleasant evening with us.
During the week the following

lectures will be given: 1

Tuesday night, Nov. 16, 7:45:
"The part Jesus had in creation.'*
Could Jesus be a SavJor without
creative power?

jWednesday night, Nov. 17,-7:45:
"Jesus in the Book of; books." Is
Christ -portrayed in all parts of
the Bible, or only in the gospels?

All are cordially invited to at-
tend these most Interesting lec-
tures. •

t

THE COMHUMTY CHTJBCH
E. A Cooke, Minister

Services for Sunday, Nov. 14:
Church School at 9:45.
Morning worship at 10:56.
In the afternoon and evening

the subrdistrict BpWorth League
Rally will take place. We will have
Rev. Snyder or Rev. Arthur Klus-
dale for the afternoon and . Rev.
Crawford Grays for the evening.
Meetings will be as follows: 2:30
to 3:30 Registration; 3:30,to 5:00
Public Service; 6:00 Banquet; 7:45
Public Service. !

There will be services, every eve-
ning next- week except Tuesday
and Saturday. Rev. PJ J. Snyder
of Crookston will assist the pas-
tor. I

The Ladies Aid are; having the
Harvest Home supper and sale at
the church Wednesday, Nov. 17,
afternoon to 7 p. m.

•GOSPEL TABEBSACLE -

E. N. Daly, Pastor
Sunday School at 2 pi m.
Sunday, worship at 3 p. m.
Evangelistic " at 7:45 tp. m.

. Wednesday Prayer meeting at
8 p. m.

|

Friday, nranthly, miss ionary
meeting at 8 p. m. j

These meetings will all be held
in_the Tabernacle at 315 Duluth
Ave.. No. . |

GRYGLA LTJTH. CHURCHES
. S. T. Anderson,- Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 14th the services
are as follows:

{

Grygla at U o'clock) a. m.
St. Petri at 3 o'clock p. in.
ZIon Ladies Aid meets in the

Valle church Wednesday Nov. 17.
Lunch will be served' by Mrs. Ras-

GOODRITJi IE XTJTBLf CHUHCH
Q.: O. BJorgari, Pastor

GoodridgB Lutheran:
Sunday- School at 10 a. m.
Services by "Rev; Sandanger at

8 D. nt
Confirmation clasB Saturday at

2 p. m.
The Ladies Aid will give; a do-

nation sale in the evening' of Fri-
day, Nov. 19. Supper served at
5:30 p. m.
Bethania:

|

- Services by Rev. Sandanger oh
Friday, Nov.} 12.

Mrs.- Johnnie Nelson and Mrs.
Christ Larsbn will entertain the
Ladies Aid bight after services.
Efeetimrt, Erie:

- Services by Rev; Sandanger at
10:30 a. m.f
Bosendahl. iorgerson: .

Services by Rev. Sandanger at
2 p. m. f
The confiijmants meet at Good-

ridge on Saturday at 2 « m.

have its annual sale on Saturday,
Nov.. 20th. jA chicken, dinner.^will.
be ssryed" at noon.
The ZibiL annual meeting which,

was to_ be :held Nov. 16, has been,
postponed to a later date.

This Man Lost His

Job!

lafard

si iiAUGCSTAWi MJTH. CHTBCHES
Black Ht«J
Smicay, Not. 14, 10 a. m. Son-

day SchooL S p. m. Serrice.
Tuesday. Nov. 16, cinrch iwaxd

meeting at the church.
Kama, St. Hilatre:
Friday, Noy. 12, 2:30 Ladies Aid

at ISSsb Ida VKerg's. 1:45 p. m.
Confirmation) class at the parson-
age.

I

Sunday, Not. 14, 1 0a. m. Sun-
day school. 11' a. m. Serrice.
Thursday, Not. 18, 8. p. m. Lu-

ther League
I at the Parsonage.

Clara. Haieil:
Friday. Not. 12, 1:45 p. m. Con-

firmation class.
Sunday, Nejr. 14, 9:30 a. m. ser-

Tice. 10:30 al m. Sunday SchooL
Friday, Not. 19, 8 p. m. Luther

League at iiie church. Program
hy the Luther League of the Au-
gustana church, of Thief HiTer
Falls.

\H. A}. Larson. Pastor
THE irTHEKAW FBEE CHUBCH

E. L. Tjnngsetii, Pastor
ZION: Church supper Friday,

Nov. 12th.
\

.

Confirmation class Saturdays at
9:30.

|Morning Trorship at 10:15 by
Mrs. Minnie Kirby.
Norwegian Jserrices 11:25 by Ing-

vald Wold.
INo evening) service.

Prayer service Thursday at 11
a. m. Armistice Day.
Sewine circle meets Tuesday

evening, Nov 16th -with Mrs. Iver
evening, NovJ 16th with Mrs. Mar-
garet JoppruJ in church basement.
Goodridge:J-Sunday School at

10 a. m. I

SCA5D. Ey. FBEE CHDBCH
J. O. Jacobsen. Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class
at 10 a, m. j

Morning worship at 11.
Evening service at 7:45.
Prayer metting Thursday even-

ins at 8. I

'

Union Y. p. Bible stuoy next
Tuesday evening at Oscar Ander-
son home on! 223 No. Marklev.
Reli^-ns instruction for child-

ren "Wednesday.

MATIE LTjJTHEBJbf CHTJBCH
v

E. OJ Sabo, Pastor
Norwegian services Sunday at

Telemarken kt 11 a.' m. and at
Silverton at |2:30 p. m.
The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

He Did Not Realize the
Importance of Keeping
WeU at all Times!

Even though tunes are getting?
better, many people will be out of
work because they fail to take care
of themselves. You can help main'
tain your health with

DR. PETER'S

KURIKO
"Why not give it a chance to

help you, just as it has benefited
thousands of others, during the
past five generations, suffering
from

COMMON COLDS

KEBTOUSNESS

INDIGESTION

CONSHPAOTON

UPSET STOMACH '

due to faulty elimination. A time^
proven famfly remedy, it tones the
stomachs—regulates the bowehi

—

aids and speeds digestion— and
helps to encourage the . appetite
by eliminating poisonous waste
matter from the digestive system.

!
If you are suffering from poor

digestion or constipation, fill out
the coupon below and get a bottle
of Dr. Peter's Kuriko today!
Delivered Free of Duty in Canada

Special Offer—Order Today
Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons Co.,

;
Dept. D253-35," 2501 "Washington

Blvd., Chicago, 111.

Send me immediately a generous
$1.20 size. 14 oz. trial bottle of
Dr. Peter's Kuriko, postage paid,
for which I enclose SL00.—Please send medicine C O. D„

Name

Address

Post Office

St. Petri Ladies Aid meets at
the John Flom home i Thursday.
Nov. 18.

_ The Valle Luther League meets
in the church Sunday ' evening,
Nov. 14. Lunch will be served by
fibs. S. Askeland and Mrs. Adorph
Ericksoa.

DEFmpTE PBEDICTJOSS MADE BY
J. _ CHBIST FULFILLED E» OUB.-DAX

In this lecture some astounding facts. will be brought to
view concerning the momentous events in this generation- and
nSSSi *¥S;

ri£S«,,p03JSie trends in religious circles of today.THIS LECTUBE WILL BE ULLUSTBATED TTITH STERE-
OPO]ICON PICTUBES

^ Some very interesting questions will be answered before
the lecture and beautiful gospel songs will be sung, so 'come
early for a good seat to

j THE FOBMEB METHODIST CHTJBCH
££3&£? ?£!£££. st- anA Conley Ave, Thief BiTer FaDs, HThm.
SUNDAY NIGHT, SOTEMBEB 14, i 7^0 KFCLOCK

^^
AUrJMJAX NIGHT, NOY- 16, 7^5 **THE PABT JESUS HAD

IN (THE CBE±Tl(W ^^
.9°°™ Jesus be a Saviour of men without .creative nower*TVEDNESDAT NIGHT, NOY- 17, fa*5 «JESUS IN THE (BOOK

Is Christ portrayed in all parts of the Bible, br only in
the gospels?
Youfare cordially invited to attend.

David Gulbrandson, Evangelist

PurAsnow Flour

Cash Cream
NOW 3dc
We pay MoDlhly Div-

idends on all cash
cream taken in . . .

sweet or sour.

j
:

; Thief River ;:

Cooperative Creamery
^9. S. Bergland, Mgr.

Pre^winter Special
98 PonndBag ^3•48

DOUBLE

MONEY-BACK

GUARANTEE!

VALUABLE

COUPONS IN

EVERY SAQK!

Take advantage of the exceptionally

good bargain on this fine flour and put
in yoiur winter's supply now!

'•-"_-. 9 '-.'
'

'">'-.

• --' • -. -m .



fAGE TEW

STORES LOCATED EJJ

Roseau Grafton, N. Dak. jBadj^r.1
:

Ross Larimore, N. D. . Warroad .

Stephen Newfolden Mcintosh/'

Thief River! Falls Greenb.u^h'j

Crookston New York Mills Warren •

LBMftz Stores
x

Wfe Guarantiii-owest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED IN j:

'East Grand Forks Grygla Baudette
St. Tlibmas, N. Dv Gatzke Williams

|
Karlstad Cavalier, N. D., Fosston
Kennedy: Fertile Shelly Bemidji
Argyle Strathcona Frazee Goodridge

Local Post Office
Will Conduct Census

(Continued Prom Front Page)

vacation or taking time "off from

•work to which they "will return,

and administrative employes of

WPA, NYA, CCd and other agen-

cies which are conductisg emer-
gency work proj :cts supported 'by

public funds.
Other persons specifically ex-

cluded from the registration ' in-

clude those who are unable to

-work because of permanent dis-

ability or . chronic illness, those
who have retired, and do .not want
work, and yo'un^" people excluded
from -work /because of child labor

laws" or local ordinances.- ~-

Housewives should not. fill out

the card "uriless-jthey are able to

do other '.work and are looking for

jobs.,."• - - • -

]i;i . f;.Other.dasses Shown
.ypoaid-family workers, who for-

merly.. Jiaji a' jo j,' should till out

thft.-iCard if theyl are "able and de-

eire-te work butTif they expect to

continue - in their ". present duties
they-should.;not fill out a card.

-F.u[U\ T.time" Vstudents at high
sohpols or "colleges ordinarily

should not. fill, out card's even if

they. are looking for incidental em-
ploymest. However if they are re-

ceiving NYA. student aid or are
looking, for fullj time employment
and -expect to quit school when
they find, it, they should return
cards. I

Inmates of penitentiaries, jails,

asylums for tlrej insane, homes for

the aged and other institutions

should not fill but the cards. In-

mates of poor farms who are able

to work, and* desire to do so should
file cafds.

j

Program Of Coming
Lincoln School Events

Nov. 15 Basketball interpreta-

tion meetings in Mu-
nicipal Auditorium at 8

p. m.
Nov. 16 Parent-Teacher Associ-

ation! meets in Munici-
pal Auditorium 8 p. m.

Nov. 25-26 Thanksgiving recess. .

Nov. 30 Lincoln High School
teamj plays Greenhush
at Greenbush.

Dec. 3 Junior Class Play in

Municipal Auditorium
at 8 p. m.

Dec. 4 Lincoln High School
basketball team plays

* Bemidji Teachers Col-
lege i

reserves at Be-
midji

j

Locial DifuW Corys Makes
Twin City Appearance

The Ladie^-tfrum Corps of this*

city
j
left Tfmjrsday. [evening for.

Minneapolis ^biro .they played.foe

the openiliS^pffHhe. Ford dealers' .

conventio'n.^Jilob wasineld at the

.Lyceum '

•TJBaa'fcte. : JPoJd" dealers"

Irom!- MinnesMft,; North- Dakota,
South. DalsSfe' TO?3!

and'' Wiscon-
sin attended. 1

. .Jfrlday" noon! they
were guestifiofhthe. "Ford plant at

a dinner
-
E»#» W.the jCiirtis Hotel.

In theevenfljtf fliey played at Ho-
tel. I^wry--fcKt-~Paul,'at a *an"

Quet' for inKi'lyaU Conference o£

the Legion'Suxlliary.! At ° a "40 & 8

party 'theySppeareil on a program
•with the East- Side Posit and Post
8 Drum Corps "$r St. Paul. Sunday
morning the : -«:orps : -rn'dmoers' at-

tended the Band and .Drum Corps
association'meetitae held at Hotel
lib-wry.-^ .-..t-^ •

ence plates." ]

Continuing his personnel shake-

up, [Conservation
]
Commissioner

Herman Wenzel, ! Thursday dis-

charged Grover Conzet, state for-

esterlfor 13 years 1

, and appointed
"to his post Elroy Foster, until ife-

cently with the United States for-

est service. .
-

. )
- .

*

! .

Roosevelt Proclamation
j

Designates Thanksgiving

In a Thanksgiving proclamation
Monday setting ' aside ' Novemher
25, : as a national !day "of Thanks,
President Roosevelt declared that

Farm Bill.Must Not
Unbalance Budget

Observes

Nursing Anniversary

President KpQsevelt last week
laid- down -as itfraTfirst condition on
new farm'-le^Blatibnt'that it -must
not; unbaiimceV.-fche budget In a
letter sent 'fointly to Ellison D.

Smith of' South Carolina and Rep-
resentative..Ma'ryih. Jones of Texas,
•respective chgirman of Senate and
House Agricultural Committees,
he declared-;ihat if congress pro-

vides farmRelief which would in-

cur costs ,4»eyQnd current budget
provisions :;new\- taxes must he
provided i&, -qover the increased

costs "100 ,-per: ceht/f

The letters . followed four days

of extensive -Consideration of the

new far m^ill in which the Treas-
sury and $\$ bureau of 'budget

played an: .important part.

A second,- major bonditaon laid

down in th«i letters
I

was that the

plan must''--include provisions for

an ''eveiM»rmal [granary" to

guard against undue price rises

in case-ofiTdrpught or.crop short-

age due to other causes and to

protect the":farmers^ export mar-
ket by keeping an exportable

supply on bind at &II times.
Current. Jbmjget estimates pro-

vide for $60§,000,000 for the soil

conservation, program. It is con-

templatedHhat this jwiil be absor-

bed* in taa,- new .comprehensive
farm legislation. The President
indicated ,tiiafci,Congress will- be
free to preside, farm .

measures
which wottkU,ppst,j this amount
without additional taxes. "But if

I they choosfti(;tfti.'g6 1
|above this, it

- , , must be "hfWlf&l W Der cei£ by
Dec. 7 Harry "White, science aad5tionala*cfijpts. from the Trea-

Dec. 10

lecturer, ,
appears

Assembly Program at
Municipal A u ditorlum
at 3j.n. *m.
Double header basket-
ball; game in Municipal
Auditorium in evening.
Roseau and Plumnrer
plavj L i n c o In High
school teams.
Mahnomen and Green-
hush; basketball -teams
play, Lincoln High in

Municipal Auditorium in
the evening.
Lincoln High School
Xmas program in Mu-
nicipal Auditorium at 2

p. m. Cass Lake and Al-
-'varado basketball teams

;

play; Lincoln High in

Municipal Auditorium
In the evening.
Schools close for Xmas
vacation.

sury," hftjkffftfciared.. "In. other

words, wih*w"ei[er . goes out must
be balane^nj^y; an equivalent

amount cMnifig^ in,*."j
;

.

Tri-Sta& Unit Backs
Jg/Sk.

Jtiyer Project

Northwest School Has
;

Large Band Organized

A school band of sixty three

pieces has been ,organized at the
Northwest School of Agriculture

at Crookston. Registrar J. W. Mli-

nar reports that the school band
now brings thp total of school and
group muslcal| organizations up to

- six. The school orchestra of six-

teen pieces isl under the direction

of Miss Marian Nelson, instructor

in piano, assisted by Miss Grace
Warne, instructor in violin. The
tfour vocal groups, under the dir-

ection of Miss Elvira Blerbauer,

instructor in | voice, 'include: the
mixed chorus* boys*- glee club,

girls* glee club, and school choir.

The newly I organized band is
~ under . the direction of Benjamin
M. Bakkegard,, a' graduate 'student
who is majoring in music at the
University of

|
North Dakota under

Prof. John Howard. Mr. Bakkegard
in addition to his .scholastic train-

ing has been| a director of high.

school bands] for two years and
has had several years' experience

as a private instructor in band in-

struments. Opportunity is now
given students at the Northwest
School to gqt private and group
instruction in band and. voice and
private instruction In- piano and
violin.

Tentative ©ten's" for expenditure
of $1,474,00 ;,(iQr restoration of

Lake TraversjjL.and Sdr rehabilitat-

ing the Red7RIiVer"|*haye 'been ap-
proved by. Jfchjij . tiji-state .waters

commission,} ..Conservation Commis-
sioner Herrnaji CV-Wenzel, announ-

ced yesterdays,: .

j ^^js&jy .

. ReportinS:ftUr.the conference of

the Southn^akftta-North sDajtota-

Minnesota;jboa% Tuesday at,.whea-

ton, Wenzel .said members agreed

to ask legislatures, of the states

.in 1939 .to,.contribute?$8484W^ to-

ward the project* J ;!,;'." --'^'i
Also approved by the commis-:

sion was a fWJPA.•pr
1

oje*jit^or clean-

ing the Ked&ake river.. . , - -

The fedetfiH' government has of-

fered to e<»7nd $11115,000. Minne-
sota woutd l>e askedj for ^237.-
300; South Dakota, *a7,B0O, and
North Dakota-.. $24,000.^.^ ..

- "^
Meanto'ei^WenBel r rep orted.

South Dakota and -Minnesota
agreed to bemh prelhriinary pro-

jects. A W^A*teaht will be sought

by South .Dakota for a diversion

dam to thrQ#;fexcess flood, water
o-" the Little "'Minnesofei'! river- in

that- stat^ .iiito ^ke* Traverse.

Minnesota Vilt' seek t»; secure "W.

P. A. aid Sn'ejpnstructibTt of a-dam
at inter-atate fcrid^e as part of the

plan. The :

-aftm "wpulrlit-be located,

about 20 milej south Of the Little

Minnesota jdlyprslon -channel. .

We have no selfish designs ag-

ainst other nations*. "f

"A period unhappily marked :in

other parts of the
|
world .by atrlfe

arid threats of war finds our .
peQp

pie enjoying- the-blessing of P>aee.

We have no selfish designs against

other! nations," the proclamation
said.l

J
!

"'"' . " ' ':'

."We haye been fortunate in; de-.

voting bur energies arid oii'r re-

sources to constructive purposes
and useful work's. iWe haVe'sought
to" fulfin'our obligation to use our
national heritage jby common ef-_

fort [for the common good."
The President said"the harvests

of our fields have been abundant
and imany. men arid women have
been) giving the. blessing of stable

employment." He concluded: _

'TJet us therefore, oh the day
appointed, forego jour usual occu-
patlbns and, in our accustomed
places of worship,! each in his own
way,! numbly acknowledge the
mercy of God from whom comes
every good and perfect gift."

J_
|

Benson Peace Plea;
1 Quash

I

Imperialism

Governor Elnier Benson, warning
that! Thursday's

j

Armistice day
"may also be our last," Wednes-
day inight at Duluth called for the
"uprooting of imperialism Itself"

as the only method of averting

warJ *l - . t

;

In an address before the eighth
district Parmer Labor association

banquet honoring state officials,

the I governor coupled an accusa-
tion that "great financial leaders"

are .often responsible for war with'

a plea for peace ,i

"In order to get raw materials-

as cheaply as possible, big finan-

cial
j
leaders . want' to control for-

eign areas where they can force
the [native population to' work at
slave-rates of pay in extracting

the!raw materials from the earth.

The ' government 'sorhetimea sends
itaitroops t$,^

help therd.^et 'and

hold, control: of such 'col6*riial
\
ar-

."Lowered wagesimakefoi;. lessen-
ed purchasing power," he: contin-

ued. To offset tHis, said the gov^
ernor, owners of., surplus'."commo-
dities look, for fpreir; markets-.:

'

' These are the' roots of " today's
imperialist wars. (We shall .not get

rid of them merely by" "crying

'peace, . peace/ iri a world [wher^e,

as you can see.. there. is no peace.

We shall . get rid. of these wars
only by Uprooting Imperialism^it-
self." ij:rtdaiM

[arks ! 25th Year Of

f^ll| Health Nursing In

%$fe Rural Areas

Vaimvto Inauguration of the Red
Ci^ps&v^whi.and Country nursing

serratQva£ 1912; no national effort

waa/rhad^to bi*lng nursing skill to

the tur^Btckbed," James L. Pleser,

"^-fnan1

in charge of domestic

for"^they -'American Red
today inlcominenUng on

(fversary of Red Cross
nursTngT*"".:"*

. tbrian. Increased mem-"'

I^'g^e/cbmlng Red Cross
"
cWli netci frbin Novem;

j^he hStii; '-Mr. Tieeef
tJtnaV'iR^d.Crbsa rural

undsoat 25 "years of con*

tryice this year, "it ' 1&
1

activities .such - as this

Ajnerlcan. people support
.enj^ership," he said;"-

Lillian Wald, then head
the Henry Street Settle-

me E^New York City,; proposed
l^mertcan Red Cross plot

eneld of rural nursing,

th' nurses were active in

urbajffdtttricts ;.but no similar pro-

been rnade to guard the

the rural dweller. 'Miss

that! the Red Cross: 'was

jled for the-undertaklrig

long experience In'co'n-

Jumanltarlan . ideals Into

accomplishment.
'""'

later" the first Red Croas

!.s%t:, forfli" upon her
,t "county . In Massachu-

inTBchifC. member of the
Board of Incorporators,

^Whltelaw Reid each cpri-

.tun'ds^ta" start: the . project.
:vQpurse^...v of training for

[Vied in ' young women
tftighly knew the mechanics

of tSJfc^ew! Job. :i
, .

JS..-J
there were 100. rural

Sn^^eryicesv conducted by Red'

Ord^ehapters; and 18 months later

Uw^m^ter;.of>;services'vhad sky-

rocVeted^D jS.OOO; as the signing of
:fey^: i —=

—

the Armistice released, a. flood of
War nurses, for^ peace-time duty. _

"Reorganization and consolida-
tion eventuallyleut the number of
public health nurses serving under
the Red Cross flag," Mr. Pleser
stated. "But as a group their effl-

.clency increased."" - ."> -";•'. "';
Mr. Pleser called attention to a

study of Red Cross public health
nursing accpmplishmerits. since -the

service wasibegun, "Statistics show
that In.all nearly 3,000 services were
established by the Red Cross/' he
said. ^'During the past 15 years 6,800

public health nurses were assigned
to' chapters, and a total of 18,Q0b,000

visits were made to or in behalf of

patients.. , .

.-

"Each year
;
during the past 11,

more than 440,000 rural school chil-

dren have been found to have phyBi-
_cal_defects. Each year 189,000 of^

.^hasg.children were helped through?
i.Jaxatment." '

'

\

^tf^t".the. present time there are 666
Red Cross.public health nurses en-

gsged to^heaith'wora: ta'ruialjBOm-
munltiesr. .and 'l^st year' more than
I.'ObO.OOO yislts'were made oh behalf
of^ the sick, r

"It has been our purpose from the
'first," MrT- Fieser ' emphasized, "to
dernpnstrate that rural nursing was
needed "and could- be organized, Jn
many instances we have tarried es-

tabUshed community -firirslng ser-

vices over to lobar 'health au-

thorities^. Whet this was dpue, we
turned bur effort toward opening up
additional virgin territory*.; :.

;

• Other-Red Cross
>
:sery}cee'supp6rt'

-ed by. Roll Call memberships are
life-saving; first aid; disaster relief

and the work of organized Red Cross
volunteers.

BATJB:- One cent per word- Der. Iniwtlon. Minimum char*e £5. cents.- .._

aitra charce of 10 cents is mAde for blind ads to cover cost of faandDnr. To
avoid the cost of bookkeeping on small accounts we .request that cash accam-
pi iny "tno order. '

\

'
' : _'.' - -. :-•-.'

For Sale

Turkeys! .
Bronze, short . legs,

broad .backs, early maturing birds
from high class

j
show, winners.

Price reasonable.. Ed. Paquin, Ok-
Minn.

;

.ad 32-3t

1937 Ford Tudor Model 60 aft
v

_ bargain. Inquire at Kenneth Ol-
1

.

son, East end of Johnson St: ad30 ?

. Get Dr.. Hess Stock remedies at

tt e ;

J'_& B;Drug Store. : ad'24 tf

jWhite Holland iurkeys, new
blood,' Toms from' flock In North
Dakota. Freeman Allen, Rt. 3, 1%
miles north of Hazel. ---. pd 32

For Rent

Cabin for renfc—Sager Oil "Sta-

tion. ..: "ad 32

Waiitefl

< iSaw" blade jand mandrel;for'wo.od" ;

n|awngC;*Stat« size/^yoUiiia.VB; Gepj-
piindexson; Haael,-, Minn.;v cad^81-tf -

'- |lxirge*assortinent oi.coal, wood,
gasoline- -and kerosene'. stoves and
ranges. Oen's hardware Depart^
meiit.-. -...-.. .,;_., _-_-ad2^tf

30-30 Savage rifle in "good conr
dition. Price $20.' Ed Greenwald,
Plummeri Minn. pd 32

andjj
tr

S;

Labor's advocacy of the Red Cross
program is attested by Veceni state-

ments from William Creep, presi-

dent of the American Federation of

Labor and John Li *JLew|s, president
of the United; Mine Workers of

'America. "-

1 "Red Cross alma and purpose* are
highly commendable and deserving
of the' support of all classes of peo-

ple,"- said Mr. Green. ;;

•fThe activities and servlceof the

American Red Cross satisfy a great

need. of the people, and 1 strongly

urge that it receive the.' unqualified

support of aU'during its annual Roll

Call for members," Mr. Lewis •ai*.

. Narragansett Turkey Toms. Mar-
vin Thyreeri, 4 miles south of Ha-
zfel. pd 32

|One used davenport. Thief River
gearing Co. ad 32-tf

. Can ' make room for -four deer
Hunters during' deer season. Three
meals and 'hlghffe 71ojlging : - $1.00
per day or will' "serve good'^hbfr-

meals .at 30c if'hotified- in •tirhe^ ;.

Phone Or write at once to Mrs'.'-

Prank! Johnson, Jelle,'Mlnh.*; Lo--
cated in deer section, 4% knifes
northwest of Four Towns.: ad'^S-at

. .MEN WANTED fornearby Rayr- £
leigh Routes of 800 -families^Re-

£
lialile hustler should- start earning

jj

$30 weekly and increase- rapidly, g

Write today. Rawlelgh?s, Dept. I

MNK-505-S, Minneapolis Minneso- |"

ta. Pd>32 I

Good sized furnished .room in f

moderri. home near InJ Leave in-
j

formation" at Forum Office. 29-^ j

J
One trained Shepherd dog; two

thoroughbred puppies, and rat-

tall Irish Spaniel pupB. Basil Bal-

lon, Goodridge, Minn. pd 31-3t

Young registered Aberdeen An-
gus bulls andheifers, from six to

.eighteen months'- old, all of Earl
Marshall breeding. John A. Ero-
shus, Perley, Minn. pd 32-3t

FOB SALE OB TBADE
1 One Chrysler coupe and one
Pord coupe. Thief River Bearing
Company. ad 31-tf

Sewing machines adjusted and
overhauled. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. A & T Home Furnishings.
H. W. Nelson, mech. pd 31-4t

WAKEjOE flood

I 2 used Deer rifles of standard
makes and -calibre. The Larson
<jompany. ad 31-2t

A small house and two. lots,

woodshed and- nice shade trees.

Half block from highway. Call

330 Crocker Ave.. N. ..- pd 31-3t

Red Cross Will Conduct
Drive For Members

(Continued Prom Front Page).

11 to Thasksgiving Day. Member-
ships enrolled during that time
will support the work for the year
ahead of us. The Red Cross asks
little" from the community, -yet-

contributes much to the general
welfare of our people. -

''~'

It gives me great pleasure, as

mayor of Thief Hiver Falls, to set

aside the designated period as the

time when all members will he ask-

ed to re^ew their memberships and
those wiio have not enrolled . toe-

fore are -urged to add their names
to the ranks |of Red Cross members
in our community,

'

r«tionize our advertisers

Withdraw 23 State
Cajrs In Minnesota

The state ''commission of -'admin-
istration ^arid- . finance Thursday
recommeadM- immediate withdraw-
al of-it ais)(ro#)ents of state-own-

ed passenger cars jto oinployees of

the hlghwMr ffipartment.
•-

. Aeting'fehtfig interests of "eco-

nomy" Bh^' -Sllpdby, commissioner
of pnrchises, 5po reauested High-
way OoMnUBfjpnei N. .W. Elsberg
to sell 80,.o|rtte vehicles, and to

retain 23'J
'tp bp atBighed for state

business ojT'h>Heauisition basis; -

The "tSg f'tbiee' .disclosed the

names of* highway department 'emr

ployes who .jthjjy ;pald were nsing-

the automtobifes in a manner dw-
pleasing- td"'t)l'e " commission. The
list included" W. F. Rosenwald,
traffic engineer; and Maurice Rose
chauffeui rfWt

"

the : late <iovePl?T
Olson and ndw research surpervis-

6r. *i-^- ~J :-.''-

The 30" automobiles to' be* sold

should average S600 each. Sundby
said, bringWl'-trom ?16,000 to $20.-

000 to aie-^te. ! ...
; A member of the We three who
declined use of his name-, said

•'undoubteaiys-'vthe! cars
;
were not

used altogether for state purposes.

"The" state- furnished, gasoline

and oil," ne
T
s^id; In' some cases it

is known, Ihei. cars were" used on
Sundays. aBi^iDlidays for private
nnroosegip'^oriie - of the-: cars fcore.

regular' instead of fax exempt lic-

-'.-j'.'-vfe^^paCT-

123 MUes Of| Federal Aid
Roads In State Completed

|' " «_t- -.
i

.

Completion of' 123.5 miles of

federal aid highways in Minnesota
in! the first three months of! the

current fiscal year was announced
this week by thej bureau of public

roads in "Washington.
(This work, finished September

30L represented an expenditure of,

$11223,319 in. federal funds, almost
half of the total (estimated cost of

the projects, or
j

$2,474,120.
j

In addition, there are 177.9 miles
of highway under construction

which will cost |an estimated $4,-

768,060, of which- $2,313,416; will

be federal fuhdsj '

! -.
-

The bureau also reported anoth-

er 89.6 miles of [federal aid road-
w'ay' had been approved for", con-
struction. This wul account for an.
addltlonal outlay of $2.224,67,0, of

which $779,760 will be federal aid.

There is a balance In the Minne-
sota allotment of $1,794,472 that
will be available; for new projects.

j
On September j 30, Minnesota :

al-

so had approved -for construction
19.6 miles of I secondary roads,

total cost of which will be $96,030,

including $27,485 In ' federal -aid.

The total apportionment for sec-

ondary roads In Minnesota is
:
$699,-

oSe. '

r !

I The end of the first r three

months of this fiscal year also

saw $20,142 worth of federal aid

grade crossing projects under con-
struction' in Minnesota.

"WAUBTJN BAlfF «QBBE»
"Burglars robbed the Waubuh

State bank Tuesday night after

knocking the lock off the^froSf
door and burning their way into

the vault with an acetelyn ! torch.-

Iios's was not '^immediately deterr-

mined. '."'
j

".
.

- r

[.The police committee '.of '^the

Minneapolis oity council stepped
into the nignt 'spot argument on
Wednesday, asking t3ie council to
sanction an investigation iiito.<the

liquor -violations under the! coun-
cil's power to) remove : officials.

The committee would;subpp[ena.all.

the principals--|in- the -argument.^
(Mayor George' (B. Leach ". has ;.de^

Med charges Minneapolis;. night
Spots' axe ruohingsiWilfl and^that,
[city 'and stat^( liquor laws are; be-

ing flagrantljf:violated. !. -p; .:

V- Wm. Mahoney.i^ie state|..llanin"'

Jcommissioner^' cancelled : the:. Ifcen-

.

ses for eight- Minneapolis iliflnoE

dispensers and threatened to: re-

movev.MayorV: leach nnlessr-: ne
i

Icleaned'up" HieiMill'eity Si^uatlbitf

j 100 L ' perx cent wool blankets.

Heavy all wool overcoat.- T... J.

Welsh, Gilbert -Brattland's office.

JUST- RECEIVED-^a large stock

of rebuilt army shoes, high-Ifop'

tioots for men and children. Good
used shoes and :

rubbers for wom-
en and children. Good used -over-

coats for men arid women. Short
Jackets for 'boys.' Our-- prices are

right Come and see us before it

is too' late. Northern Trading
Company. - . ad 32

"We are- 'now receiving", calls
for dead and disabled animals.
We remove- them promptly- and
free of charge. We" .pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief River
Falls. Thief River Falls Dead
Animal Service. 21-tf

RADIO REPAIRING'
-Guaranteed work at reasonable

prices; replacement parts for all
makes of radios. Free- estimate
and tube cheok. Phone 225—Oen's
Radio Repair Dept. Thief River
Falls. ad 32-3t

TBAPPEBS ATTEHTTOH
10,000. skunk, mink, coon want-

ed. We specialize in Ranch mink
and silver fox. We export fur and
import Alaskon and .Canadian furs.
Don't sell until you^'have gotten
our prices.
" We are In the market for. scrap
iron and all kinds of metal. High-
est market prices paid for" cow-
hides. Bring them in. Walt Math- "

ews 814 Conley Ave., S". Phone
946. ad 31-tf

LOST

" Frame house- in Mud "Lake with
triple wall, two rooms downstairs,

one 14 x 46, one 14 x 12, and two
rooms upstairs; see O. B. Johnson,
Holt, . Minn. Pd 32-2t

Will the boys -who picked up "my
auto trunk . east of Grygla last
Thursday' please notify. Rev. An-
derson, .Grygla :

-

; "' : "' nd-S2

TBI-COUNTT LANDSCAPE
;:..-: -..-. SERVICE'

We build lawns, rock" gardens,
lily 'pools;; .also have flagging*, for
walks, and", stepping' stones. ..Com-
plete'"; line of'" Minnesota ^rown
nursery stock; none better.. Prices
for labor and material- very, reas-
onable. See . us if you want that
job. done right. Licensed Land-
scape Gardener. ad 14 . tf

Supervisor Explains
Farm Tenant Act

Magnus Johnson .

Memorial Drive Made

'ThlS'ieSB w<> enacted many times In refugee oentera etubllihed by the

fled :-"Cf& tfurtna the Ohio-Mississippi Valley flood. Inevitably flood!

: brlriewsSanger of disease as drinking sources become contaminated anil

largS'Igislipa of people are thrown together. The medical-health .'•nrige

of WaBed Cftaaservea thousands each year, and Is m«InUln,d hy m*B>
: «raW»fund« eontribuUd ta the organization at'the'tiin*et-Ha"'annuaJ

>S%^svi Ho" Call-frbm Armlstlee, Pay ta Thanksgiving. . - - p: .

crow
Thnri

fWarp!
ardV

^Slgrberg Heads
Potato Growers

i Skyberg, Fisher, was
Jslderit of the Minnesota
pjyallev Potato Improve-
'

'ation as -: the annual
1 Bhow ended Friday,

ehtsen, Lake Parki is

lent, and Carl G. Aash,
gepretary-treasurer. The
"ommittee later will de-

;-year's snow and con-

..^''Stumbo of THen was
Otteen of the: potato show
"

; following ! a banquet.
"^brkehipn^ : Brskine. with
' Vpfytrish Cobbler, won
J sweepstakes, and took
ki'lionors in the Irish

Bdfc Triumph division's.

^brother's," East - Grand
on 'Bweepstakes honors in

'U"Ohio ; divisi6n; Axel Nel-

am,wwith a.display. of
ok the sweepstakes aw-

Sge "all other varietaes"

"stratum and finance, Wednesday
were told by Governor Elmer ,Beni
son that elimination of duplication
of effort must be. their Immediate
concern.

^-- .-
t

^

"I have called you together as
department heads of the stfite

r

g0T-
ernment to go over in greater -de*
tail our plans for- a complste'sur-
vey of the functions of "youf"Te-
spective drepartments,"* said ---the.

governor.
- He then reiterated his, previous
assertion that the purpoes' ofjthe
survey, announced two weeks ago,
would' -be Eliminating duplication,:
overlapping of /duties-,' and", offect-
ihe of coprdinataon of.tte -work" of
all departments." ''

BENSON ORDERS PBOBiB[> '

•OP WtiEATON i0i£\WEI4>

Tells Aides "

Slash Experj

partmerit' i headSi . .

an i^econonjyj;jcpnfer-
.'c6mmlssion"Of-;admin-

^sjkbssS.'^-\v'fe^/g-."t^l
;
.";,..- -.K"..-v :..^L^

GoTembr Benson Tuesday te-
qnested.9. Panl:SkaTien:^t%1)B^Be--
curltiea conimisBioner, to -loojc- into

ait- oU drilling enterprise in?ar

tTKeaton:1 :* '"It' is the Pplmpn of

many informed persons nffHo are
acquainted,with^ the situatidn*;tnat

there nev&ri^teVa-a^dfnt
amount; of oil nrodnceo^ fromijracn
weilsvto. ;makeat a 'paJJnjit^r'opp-

.

8it3dn,"'t^"gOTem'or?said.;HajF.fkdd-:

ed^he - had. been"; firform'ed persons
interested in the- well *r*r«$lling

st@c> to residenterolUthe^Wlieatoit
"vicinity. * ' \"-7~ ?^''"^"Wj-'

:

-

•"

The -Pennington-Marsnall coun-

ty- Farm ' Security Administration

office has been receiving humer-,

ous requests from tenant farmsj

for loans to purchase farms under*

ihe farm tenant act, says O. H*
"Howard, county rnral rehabilita-

tion supervisor, at Thief River
Falls.

Applications for tenant purch-
ase .loans .cannot be accepted in
the county offices nntil machinery
has been set up for administering

the program and the counties se-

lected where the program will be
initiated this year. Not more than
ten nor less than five loans will

be made in any county selected. ..

"With the allotment for tenant
purchase loans in -Minnesota based
on farm population and percent*
age of tenancy set at $216,432, not
more than 40 or 50 families In the
state can be brought under the
program this year, said O. EL
Howard. The act calls for doub-
ling the allotment next year and
further increasing it the third
year. -..-. '

,. :
:

. . County supervisors nave been
advised the nominations to the
state advisory committee have
been forwarded to Secretary, of
Agriculture Wallace for approval.
After this state committee has
been appointed they will select the
counties where the program .will

be carried on. County committees
will then be named by the secre-
tary to . consider- ' * applications.
"However,'* O. H. Howard, stated,

"nritil-tne counties are /plclied and
local-committee3_are named, there
is-fiittlevo^e 'lit filing applications.'

; "WttftHBe amount of funds avails

ablejHa year -and considering the

•lamL^TBiues-iin jany^aait' ,of the

sta^fbr'farms that w&uld be^de-
sirable.jit Is doubtful if it twill be
possible to operate in more than
four orj five- ;couhties. : ,,

.

A loan -made under the tenancy
act provides for. repayment of fte^

principal, in, not to^exceed, forty
years at 3 per cent. The~act in-

cludes provisions for proper far-

ming practices to protect the se-

.curity of the Ioah.-and forbids the
sale or transfer of 'the farm wltii-_

x)ut .consent 'of-, the secretay .,of

Seeking to provide ' the family ;

security that his busy' life sacrl- -v

-ficed In the public interest, the \

'memorial fund drive for the late
{Magnus Johnson now getting un-" ;

'der way all over Minnesota has
as. its leading purpose the saving

j

of the Magnus Johnson home-
\

stead. I

Besides erecting a suitable xnon- £

ument on the grave of the immi- f.

grant boy who rose from a pion- i

eer dirt farmer to the 0.3* sen- >

ate, those in charge of
. the drive

hope to raise enough money to
'pay off, or at least reduce, the ;

mortgage on the home place to :

enable Mrs. Johnson and her sons
to keep it. As Magnus and 'Mrs.
Johnson both tolled hard and long
clearing the land to create a home,
their closest friends and neighbors

j
feel that now helping his widow
keep the home farm will be a real
living monument to Magnus in the
truest sense

. Memberships of $1 each are be-
ing^ solicited in the Magnus John- V

son Memorial Association, Inc., j!

which has been given a legal cor- V
porate status ] under the laws of ?

Minnesota to' perpetuate the mem- y~
ory of Magnus. ':HIs friends in h
Meeker county have formed the it

association with scores of" promi- a

nent. public officials lending their $
support. <(

County chairmen and solocitors If

will be named' in the hear future. *f

A. E. Efiffner of Litchfield is
l

treasurer of tiie association. State
Senator Victor E. Lawson of Will-
mar, is chairman.

CCC.CAMP QUOTAS COMPLETE !

F.OB IIEXT SIX MONTH PEKIOD
,- "

:
.'-v..

: .

'
'

' t
1-

Nearly 2400 "boys were -accepted:,
for enrollment in 27 Minnesota
OCC camps for the next slxTmonth
period, according to Conservation
'Commissioner" Herman C. Wenzel.
Tie, new -enrollments bring the.

totsaiM^^^; of boys in Minnesota
canflff to more, than 5,000, with an
average -eju^gient of. more than
200 . hoys^ggUpinp.

;

- Enrollments" for the period: were
to close October 31,. but quotas

I

for the camps were already filled
several weeksJjarUer.^Many appli-

uieMue i«»u » «^u.v<.«. t cants ha4 to J^ rejected.
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COUNTY'S DHVE
ON FARM PLANS

BAjpiAY
Why Of The ''38 Program
Will Be Chief Topic Of

Discussion '

Eight Meetings Will!
Be!Held Next Week

Every Farmer Participat-
ing In - Plan Is Asked

To Attend
j

Election of county committee-
men and a discussion of current

- farm problems and the objectives

of the 1938 Agricultural Conser-
vation Program will take place at
community; meetings to be held
In Pennington county during 'No-
vember according to Hans

!
Anton,

chairman of the County Agricul-
tural Conservation committee.
Following is a schedule of meet-

ings to be held. Every farmer that
wishes to take part in the elec-
tion of committeemen must at-
tend the meeting for his own
township. The same 'material -will

be presented at all meetings' rel-

ative to ' the program.
These meetings will be held as

follows:
Monday, Nov. 22, 1 p. m; Court

Room at Thief River Palls, iRocks-
bury arid North; 8 p. m. ; School
House at St. Hilaire, Black Riv-
er and River Falls.
Tuesday. Nov. 23, 1 p. m. Smi-

ley Hall, Smiley and Kratka; Ma-
vie School ; at Mavie, Clo'verleaf
and Goodridge; 8 p. m. Luttmer
School, Bray and Polk Centre;
Vaughn School, Highlanding.
Wednesday, Nov. 24,. 1| if. m.

Court Room at Thief River Falls,
Silvertin; 8 p. m. Bruggeman
School. Mayfield . and Wyandotte.

Friday, Nov. 25, 1 p. m. Seaver-
son School, Sanders; pimmen
School. Norden and Numedal;
Hoffman School. Star and Reiner;
Lhndeen School, Deer Park and*
Hickory. ;".-"!" '?4*; ; -..

The "Why of the 1938 Program"'
•will be the chief subject of con-
sideration at these meetings
where the 1938 Agricultural Con-
servation program will be laun-
ched,

j ]
.

Designed to assist farmers in
maintaining fair prices arid fair
incomes and in making wise use
of their soil, it was pointed out
by Mr. Anton that the 193^8 pro-
gram can effectively promote soil

conservation by increasing the
rise of soil-jconserving crops and
soil-buildingl practices, and I to the
extent' that

|
it checks production

of some surplus crops whijch are
soil depleting, it contributes to

the stabilization of production
and income,

j
j

According to the regulations of
the 1938 program, national!, state,

county and individual farm goal3
will be established for soil-fdeplet-

mg crops and for soil-conserving
crops and practices. Payments for
individual farms will be made for
keeping within soil-depleting goals
and for attaining soil-conserving
goals including the carrying out
of soil-building practices,

j
II the

soil-depletine goal is exceeded or
there is a failure to reach the"
soil conserving goal. Payments
will- be decreased in proportion' to
the failure, to attain these i

goals.
Under the previous program,

separate rates were established
for the diversion of 3oiI-cbnserv-
ing crops, and for the carrying
out of each soil-building- practice.
"Under this plan, a producer cal-.

(Continued on Back Page)

Farmers Co-op Union

to Meet Next Monday
- i i

Two State Officers |WiIL Address
Gathermjt Of femningtao; Mem-
bers In Cooperative Activities

The Cooperative Union - Activi-

ties of Pennington county will hold
their county [convention- next-Tues-
day afternoon, Nov.. ££- .beginning
at 1 o'clock in -the;local court
house. Robert iMgi^ffet^.state
president, arid Oscar.ifcairhjtianson,

secretary, will be here' to address
- the meeting: -All members! of the
organization

j
are urged to fee pres-

ent, as the two officials . will talk
on important matters having to d"o

with the state organization.
.

Couny officials of the- Union are
Otto Rehm, ichairman; Fred Luhe,
vice chairman; E. Jensdnj secre-
tary, and Gordon Olson, Carl An-
derson, Ed :Roy and Albert We-
berg, members of the .board df
directors.

j

Local Hunters Caught j

With Unlabeled Ducks

About a dozen local dnck Bunt?
ers got in "dutch" this week when
Mr. Tweete .the game warden in

this territory, caught them holding
ducks in storage without a permit.
Some held more than the limit in

addition so a severe penalty could
have resulted. However, after the
men were called to the hearing
before the municipal judge* Lin-
coln Arnold, on Wednesday, the
offenders were given a fine ;each
of $10 and payment of costs which
averaged ?5.00 each. The $10 fine
was suspended after the payment
of cost. The persons found guilty

were John Hurley E. J. Preskllk,
W. J. Mulry, Jr., H. M. Olson, John
Barzen, Geo. Erickson, J. H. Lind-
sten, Geo. Williamson, John Dok-
ken and Julien Provencher. The
ownership of some venison also
found in storage is to be determ-
ined at a hearing today.

j

PROSPECTS FOR i

'37-8BASKETBALLJ

ARE PROMISING

Coach Lee Has Seven lettermen
Back; First Game Will Be

j

Nov 30th At Greenbush 1

- Another good-sized squad of

hieh school athletes has been out

for the basketball practices under

the coaching of George Lee the

past two weeks. A group of twen-

ty has been out regularly from
which Coach Lee expects to sef-

cure material for another good

team.
Three regulars of last year's

regional title team were lost by
graduation. They are Alfred Nel-
son. Leonard Helquist and Milton
Nesse. However, Coach Lee has
five others who had tournament
competition and two additional
lettermen who will be available.
These are Stadujn,; Lofentson, Lee,
Caldis. C. Micketson, Quale and
Haughom.

Besides these there. will be good
material available from, among
the following: Clarence- Hang,
Perry Pederson, Orville Eide, Earl
Nickelson, Rueben Mickelsqn aniT
Lynn Booren. In addition to these,
there will be a possibility that
some of the boys in the ten intra-
mural teams will show ability and'
may be added to or replace oth-
ers in the present squad.
The local squad will open the

season in a game " Tuesday, Nov.
30, at Greenbush. The next game
will be with the reserves at the"
Bemidji Teachers college in that
city Saturday, Dec. 4th. The first
game at the auditorium here will
be a doubleheader when the squad
will be divided into two groups,
one group

:
playing Plummer and

the other Roseau.
B. W. Gabrielson, the assistant

athletic coach, has had out a
group of 90 high school boys and
ten intramural teams- have been
organized from it. These teams
will each play weekly scheduled
games throughout the season.
The district tournament will be

held at East Grand Forks at the
end of the season, with the reg-
ional tournament held here. Coach
Lee's squad should stand a good
chance of repeating last year's
performance when the Prowlers
won the , region title and played
at the state tournament.

John K. Arntson Burial
Held. Near Alexandria

Burial services were conducted
Saturday west of Alexandria, this
state, over the remains of John K.
Arntson, well-known farmer who
passed away at his home in Hick-
ory township a-'week earlier. Rev.
Fladmark-of JJrall and" B- Bjorrir
area, a~ close" neighbor, spoke at
the services' in" addition to -the
regular pastor.- Mr. Arnfaon was
an early resident near Alexandria.

Services were held" Friday attfcft
Hickory Lutheran- church by Rev.
Fladmark. -

250 Attend Red Lake
Farmers Union Rally

The annual county convention
of the Farmers Union of Red Lake
county was held at tie Schmidt
pavilion east of Red Lake Fa,lls on
Tuesday last week.and was attend-
ed" by upwards of 250. Robert Mill-
er, state organizer; Mr. Pratt of
the Farmers National Grain Ex-
change, and Gust Christianson,
state secretary .addressed the ga-
thering. Felix Grandbois of Red
Lake -Falls was chosen president
for the ensuing " year and Win.
Hesse of Plummer chosen secrer
tary-treasurer.

PLANENDOi

AT CONVENTION
Ninth District Meeting Is

Held Atj Crookston
Saturday '-"'-

Onunodt And Thatcher'
Address Gathering

Cost Of Production Idea
Is Main ^act Of Gov-

ernor's] Proposal
|

_ Farmers of the 'Ninth "Congres-

sional District! last Saturday at

Crookston endorsed the *$rpgram
which their delegates outlined in

St. Paul, Oct. 4th at a statewide
farm conference called, by Gover-
nor Elmer A. Benson. The meet-
ing was the second. in a schedule
of seven such meetings held in as
many Congressional Districts thru-
out the state, was held In the City

Hall. "*£'[
Presenting the program^. Tyere

Commissioner ; of Agriculture,
Charles Ommodt, and M. W. That-
cher, regional manager of the Far-
mers National Grain Corporation.
J. O. Bjorklandj a farmer of Hen-
ning, Minn., and a member' of 'the
sub-committee of the Minnesota
Farm Conference "Board,V^which
caneo! the meeting; served/ as ! the
chairman. Andrew Trovaton I of
Mcintosh, served as SecretaryJ
Ommodt outlined the general

agricultural . situation, pointing
out the seriousness of the recent
break in farm prices and recalling
the prediction of the TJ..S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture that ;farm: in-
come will be lower in 1938, while
Thatcher went into detail concern-
ing the program which the farmers
drafted in St. J Paul. Both., asked
that all farmers unite behind a
definite, program to urge upon -the
Special ^Session' of, the United.
States^Congress- J- :"---_,'.- i-.~ -

The main- point m .the program
Is fixing of basic "prices joif^tenr
commodities, j-which Thatcher
pointed' out wuld give farmers a
price ' they "can depend' on while
delivering a tremendous blow at
speculation. "While this program
is far advanced over anything
tried' yet, it is sound and [will
work" Thatcher said. !.

Other important points are a
surplus pool from which food and
fibre would be| distributed to! the
needy, an ever nomal granary .'and

(Continued on Page 4) j

Two Sentenced For Theft
Of Grain In Red Lake

.; Robert Marwitz, age 25, 'and
Harvey Cartwright, 27, of. Red
Lake Falls were given Indeterm-
inate sentences up to two and a
half years by! Judge James! E.
Montague at Crookston Tuesday
last week when they, pleaded guil-
ty to stealing jfour sacks of flax
seed from Jos! Schoenauer. ' The
seed was fonnd hidden _in some
brush on the fairgrounds. It later
developed that Cartwright had
stolen a quantity of sweet clover
seed from Wml Sebenaler. Sheriff
Carl Kankel took the' prisoners to
.St. Cloud. Thursday. . „._._ !

~

Farm Bureau's Drive For
County Members Begins

The annual
I membership- "drive

of the Pennington Couhty Farm
Bureau will set under way Fri-
day evening this week, when 'the
men who^wfll do the soliciting
will meet in thejComnrercIal cltfb
room in Thief] RivraTFalla; 1 i

The \ meeting, will start at : 7
o'clock with a; supper after 'which
A. G. Mereness. organiaation" 'dir-
ector of the Minnesota yafhrBnr-
eau federatiori, will discuss ithe
campaign. ~--(. -jp i

-

This drive will be" for the pur-
pose of setting new menrbers that
are not activejat the present time.
All members that joined last June
will not be asked* to again.' as
their membership holds OTer^until
November of 1938.

'T~7Y

-

E. H. Pomerenke, Uoyd> John-
son and Emil Larson aie the^'tiiree
men selected at a special meeting
two weeks ago to be in ?feharge
of the campaign. There Srfll!**e
two or three men working In each
township turnout the county dur-
ing the next week. •'--

j;
This campaign will be cOinplet-

ed in time for all new -m^ghhers
to take an active part in ^Keian-
nual meeting {which will fe. held
December 15. "*;.- "~ "f"

County fair BoardjTa
Have Annual Meeting

Next| Tuesday evening
5

,: Nov.- 23,

the Civic and ' Commerce rooms
will be. the scene of the- annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Pennington County 'Agricultural
Society], . Robert 'J. LUndj secre-
tary, seated. The stockholders7

-are
sponsors o« the annual countyfair
in Thief . River Falls. . j

].'
' Mr. Lurid states that! he hopes

all stockholders will be there, that
they might-hear* of- the progress
that is : being made in the! organi-
zation,' and make plans -for the
1938 event Other officers are S.
E. Hunt, president; Hans' Anton,
vice president, i and L. J. Kaliher,
treasurer. " - '

i *] -.
.

Three new directors will be
elected in addition to the: hearing
of tbe financial reports; - Those
men whose - termB are expiring at
this time>areiC;[G. Hillard, Mike
McAndress and EL. C. Wdolson.
Lunch will :be served ' at the

close of the meeting. [..

District Judge Addresses
Farmer-Labor Meeting
Judge Brattland was j the prin-

cipal speaker iat- the '{November
meeting of the city's Farmer-'La-
bor clnb held at the IOOF Hall
Monday evening. : The judge spoke
of the political alignment iin Nor-
way which country " he ! visited
while on his European trip the
past summer. i

-

He stated that the "Labor party
has the control in the Norwegian
legislature (storting) witht the as-
sertion of the i farmer's group
(bondeparti), and they iare thor-
olv liberal.

,

!."-" -:'; ]
Refreshments were ' served at

the end* of -_ the meeting; at which
Herman Kjos -presided. About fif-
ty were in -attendance, i

Wintry Weather Comes

;

Dakota Gets Snow
Wintry weather set in here ov-

er the week-end* and there; is little^
promlse-.of any^ warm Vfeather at
tiiis time. A white coverine of over
an inch came Saturday [night arid;
some flurries of snow have been
coming;,daily sincfc . Thef :tempera-
ture, has^ been ! well . below freen-
inff'--- '

•~J'^~-3fi
k'"

~"T •

^owwer^.wtff'caiL conBider our-
selves lnckyisthe territory west
of TisTseaching far into'North Da-
kota.' had- roads partly;, blocked,
drifts of considerable size being
formed west of

j
the Red! River for

75 miles or more. j .

1937-'38 LINEUP
BEING FORMED
IN ICE HOCKEY

Several Players Of Last Tear's
Team Wffl Be Baek; Sports
Arena Is Being Flooded

The iocal IBS?-?* hockey team is

now well-established, states Man-
ager Campbell, final arrangements
having been completed during the
past week. The arena had Its first
flooding Wednesday, ancT it is ex-
pected that the. |ice will be read"
by Thanksgiving' Day,

\
providing

the weather remains col<L
The lineup for the Thieves, will

be as follows: Bud Craig of Win-
nipeg, i player and coach i Art Der-
rick of Winnipeg, defense man,
who will come here after Christ-
mas: Mike Foy, defense man; Rube
Julien; Harold' ; Stanbridge and
Clayton TayIor,: all of Hibbing,
"Snooks" Julien, Frank Clifton of
Kenora and.. George Hassan 'of
Winnipegvv as if^rwards, and. An-
gelo Tremmaibqp. goalie. - Local
men on -ti?&%OBam include Vernon
Williams' and.Lloyd Lund as de-
fense men. and Arnold Ruatad,
Ray Parbat and" Hilding Peterson
as forwards. •-

i. : - ' _
The! States-Dominion league will

bold a meeting in a short time to
arranger the Tseason's- schedule of
games; Hallock,] Roseau and Em-
erson fwill have teams, and the lih-
cal manager is trying-to get games
with -the Fort Francis, University
of Minnesota, Hrbbmg and Eveleth-
Virginla teams, although lit XLnbt
known- whether or joot thesetteiCnu
will consent to play: ' - 7v* ^

"

Mike Foy, Rubou and ^Snooks"
Julien!, Stanbridge; Tramontane,
and TJSylor played Trttir -the local
team last year. DePaul, last year's
coachi is teaching - and* coaching,
at Hallocfc tffls \ear.

Flames whipped by a powerful
wind Sunday destroyed (almost a
full/block in Hitterdal'sj business
distinct. -Loss was estimated at
from

j $7,000 to fiO.OOO. Three
buildings were razed. Hitterdal.is
in northeast Clay county, about
20 miles south of Twin Valley.

new:

FALLS
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FEIDAy . SATUBDAT
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Sat. Only—Major Bowes Unlt^-Stage Show

DEER HUKXING

SEASONOFENS
NEXTSMURDAY
Many Hunters From City
-- Will Find Animals

Plentiful

Six-Day Period Will
Close Friday, Nov. 26

Eastern Marshall County
Will Be Qosest Terri-
tory For Local Men

'

;
Hundreds of Minnesota nlihrods

are cleaning their trusty rifles,'

dusting off their duffle bags, dig-

ging their red coats and caps out
of moth balls, and* in general get-
ting all set for their trek into the
north woods for the six short days
of deer hunting starting Saturday.
Hunters in this vicinity will be

numerous state those who are In-
formed. There is a fair amount of
deer reported north and east of
this county where local hunters
will get their share of the choice
venison.
The season opens November 20

and continues .to and including
November 25, from Bunrise to sun-
set each day, in twelve .northern
Minnesota counties, and parts of
four others.
Open counties are Cook, Lake*

St. Louis, Carlton, "Pine. Aitkin,
Koochiching, Hubbard, Clearwater,
Beltrami, Lake of. the Woods and
Roseau. ( t

Those parts of Kittson and Mar-
shall counties lying, east of the
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault
Ste Marie railroad, as well as that
portion of Cass County north of
the north border of Crow Wing
county and the northern two tiers
of townships in Kanabec is open
territory."
; Itasca county, in the heart of the
deer country, is closed fas are all
state game refuges except the Su-
perior Game refuge, -which is open
within five miles of all regularly
maintained highways, county -and
township roads; '•'"*>, --"*.--.

i- Harry E. Speakes, Director of
Game, and Fish, stresses the fact
that hunters are * themselves re^
sponsible for the location of -the
boundary lines. Additional game
wardens have been placed in the
deer country to enforce hunting
regulations. ;

A new requirement In the regu-
lations this year, is that all deer
taken must be removed from the
point where taken and 'brought to
their final • destination within two
days after the close of the season.

'Neither is there a : confusing
fawn regulation this year. The ex-
perience last year proved that this
regulation resulted In many fawns
being killed and left in the woods
and mature deer taken in place of
them.
Hunters going to the Superior

Game refuge open territory to
hunt, are warned that all game
refuge regulations apply there at
all times except during the six
days of the season within the area
specified. Hence guns must be kept
in cases until opening day, and
must be encased immediately .up-
on the closing of the season.

The Community Drive
For Toys For Xmas

A drive for used- and old toys;
is belQc sponsored by the local,
Salvation Army and; those cooper^*
ating with this drganitath'n up t&
tiie present time are as follows?
The National Youth Adminlstra-

-

tion and their workers, The LocaX
Theatres and t£p .^btyof, W.~W.-
Prichard, the local Firemen, and
the- Saiva^on Array Commanding;
Officers Envoy: and Mrs. E. w.
Bailey. .; "/.

•The needy children will be sup-
plied with toys' at Xmas as the
groups that - are getting together
on this needy cause- under the
sponsorship of the -Sajvatton Ar-
my, are ready to do thair part to-
ward this and tha Manager of the
local Theatres has. promised to put
on. a- special feature at the Ava?
Ion Theatre Friday, ffor. 26tiu
morrdhe matinee for the children
of this .city and 'surrounding com-
munity and will accept as the ad-
mission any discarded' toy, and
these' will be taken to the Salva-
tion Army . Hall, ^-317- Main Ave^.
No., and repaired -and painted,,
ready for Xmas time. ';:-.'_.-

The labor on the repairing will
be looked after by -Mrs. Israelsoh
and her group of workers and.oth-
ers who care to help at this time.
Any one haying, toys they would
like to give to this cause will Wnd-

Iver Solhehn Passes
Away At Age of 63

Iver O. Solhelm', well-known
local resident, passed, away . in a
local hospital this morning at
7:30 o'clock. He "-was -born June
17, 1874, in Hol;i Hallingdal, Nor-
way. Funeral services will be held
from the Telemarkeh -church next
Monday, Nov. 22, at 2 .p. in., with
Rev. E. O. Sabo,officiating. .

A more complete. obituary wOl
be given next week. '

Unemployment Cards
Must Be In Saturday

„ .-Postmaster . Anderson reports
that over 2700 unemploymeiit re-
port cards were, passed out to lo-
cal. people Monday'.when. the tak-
ing-.dfihe unemployment census
started. Of these 270 had been re-
turned..at noon today. As 'the tak-
ihg.of-the census -closes Saturday,
all those partly or fully unemploy-
ed should have their reports in at
that time.

P.-T.A. AU0IENCE
HEARS UNUSUALLY
FINE PROGRAM

Bemidji College Choir Presents
Musical Numbers; Two Profes-

sors Speak On Horace Mann

One of the largest crowds to
attend a local "Parent Teachers
Association meeting : met at the
Auditorium Tuesday ^evening" to
hear an extremely.1

- good program
of music and : spe^cfies. which was
mainly presentedvfey/'the student
bodv and faculty. )& the Bemidji
State Teachers Collegerc. D. Gusr
tafson, presidehfr.\df>/the associa-
tion, presided oYeKvfhe meeting, at
which 600 were pz&jeht.'
High spots: in -tn^CBTdgram in-

cluded a fme ! musical-^proCTam by
the Bemidji collegje.'AVcapella choir
of approximately^Sft^oices. This
choir was organisecf;^ . ahort time
ago hy Carl l Thompson, head of
the college's! nraafe' denartment.
Impressive talk# - ^were made by
Dr.. Harold Haa^.and.A. C. Clark
faculty members of - ihe college,
-both speeches' being on. the sub-
ject of- Horace-Mann rand,hhr influ-
ence in the forming, of. the Ameri-
can public school system.
Another part of the program

which was much enjoyed was the
selections played hy the college
instrumental

J
trio, . consisting of

Milton Dleterich. cello; Mrs. Diet-
erich, violin and Robert Olson, pi-
ano. Three seleutions \were ren-
dered, two classical and a more
popular tune i which was written
by Mr. OlsonJ
A book exhibit, and lecture on

the care of books was given by
Miss Dock, school librarian - this
being National Book Week. The
entire exhibit was prepared and
arranged, by Miss Dock.
' "Miss :£yda jBatten of the Cen-
tral School faculty, who was the
chairman of [the committee that
made a membership drive through
the' local district during the past
week, stated jthat a total of 287
menrbers had been secured for the
association. The Washington school
led with a total of 92 members.

Chairmen : For Xmas -

Seals Announced

Local, chairmen toi direct the.
Christinas Seal campaign have
been ' appointed throughout the
oounty^ccording to an announce-
ment; received from the Minneso-
ta PufiJTc. Health Association. Sell-
&£ I?*U tiie

j
double-barred cross

sealsi-^whlch
]
finance the tight

against, tuberculosis,, will open oh
Thanksgrving,day. - -::-
i-The^list of] local, managers for
the=£ojont; .Christmas Seal
campaign- fofiows: St. Hilaire. :M.
R: Graham. Supt;. Oakland Park
Sanitorfajm, Dr. B; B. Borresonf
Thief River Falls, Mrs. Edw.-Brat-
rud jm& GoodrMge, Mrs. V. W
McLeod>- _.)

:

The Christmas Seal this-year
has as its design, a town crier,
cheerfully calling. attention to the
time.of. giving for the ttfbercuh>
sis. campaignJ He carries a lan-
tern which is symbolic of tiie
light thrown bn tuberculosis thru
the SeaL In the background is a
little house bringing out t)ie idea
the Christmas. Seal protects the
homes.-. I

Iy -ieave them . at the Salvation
Army Hall anytime from now un-
til Xmas.-

~
T

: I
'.:---'

If there are those thait have
toys- and . live! but of. towq these
could be. gathered, together " and
brought In to] this address.
Remember jhe Jieedy :at XM^S

TIME. The Salvation Army asks
for ypM cooneratidn in this spe-
cial effort at this, time. T'V.-

PRESIDENT ASIS

cropmfcm
Roosevelt .'Insists / Tbki
Congress ,yp^liferat i:

La^-lllrst-,^^4

Industry's TaxJCe^ef:
Is Not Held Necessary

Congress MetXMoiLdky,
Six Weeks Ahead G^

Regular Term- "'
;

President Roosevelt suggested
in his message to the newly con*
vened congress Monday some of
the tax burdens on business should
be lightened, but he presented his
Capitol Hill leaders with a vexa-
tious problem by omitting to ask

;

for immediate action on the jreo-
ommendations,

Ehideavoring to carry out his
wishes for "earlyf legislation on
such subjects as 'crop control andu
wage-hour regulation, they en^
countered an insistent demand' hx
both houses that quick steps be-
taken to help business out of -itm
present difficulties.
Aware many members were dis-

posed to measure the- value ~. of
prospective legislation in terms at
assistance to business, the presi-
dent.'presented' his proposals^—
crop- control, the wage-hour -bill*

government reorganization and "re-
gional planning—as measures that
would give such assistance.
He acknowledged industrial de-

cline, spoke especially . of "light-
ening inequitable burdens on that
enterprise of small business men
and referred to the crop control
and wa^e-hour bills as measures
which would maintain and stabil-
ize purchasing power. Government
reorganization and regional plan-
ning he called "essential tools for
the whole task.*'

Asks Pot Early Action
"For the- sake of the nation, 1*

hope for' your early action," he
said, in conclusion, _
..There was obviously disappoint-
ment, by big. Industrialists in thai
president had- not asked for tax
revision at once. ._

But while there was much
grumbling, those who wanted to>

(Continued on Back Page)

Issue Call For GOP
State Parley Dec. lj£

A call for the Republican state
reorganization con vention was
drafted Wednesday by the arran-
gements committee, scheduling the
convention for December 16 in the?
Hotel St Paul.
County conventions are to bar

held between December 1 and 10,
the manner, place and date ot
holding them being left to the*
county committees. County repre-
sentation* in the state convention:
will be the basis of two delegates
at large for each county plus one*
delegate for each 750 - votersVbr
fraction thereof cast for :the Re-
publican candidate for. president
in 1932, making a convention totak
of. 708.

.
Major business of the conventim*.

will be consideration of a. propos-
ed party constitution, which wouht
lodge control of the party in court--
ty chairmen and chairwomen:in-
stead of In a state central cawr

.
nuttee named. by; nominees."" "

"

Annual PoultryShow, to

Begia Moniay, N°t> 23^

20th Yearly-
At Cify Audit

time Fori

The twentietii-
show. 8Donaon|av

L

J
ton' -Coant^i^Fotf
will l>e heffiSin
Not. 29 and'lg^"'
The show w
Aaditorinin,

.

Not. 29. -. .->-
...

;
-. .g?^-. -^ig -.-r

Prof. H. C. Jtemer.'ot ihejtaa^
itoba, Agricultural College. wilrbi"
the jndge. Maikijt. CI«sa pttruHBty

.

turkeys wiUi.lfeihe'-saai'asflms*--
year, and ^ultrrvwill^lie^4udgSJi'.
on tsrpe and condition, not; dht
feathers. ;

.' n '\ :
• -

Officers of the 'Pemnngtos* ctntn^-
ty poultry: associatidn are C.' Hi
Toomey, president;. Harry- "Wooll
son, Tice president; Vernon. Copp,
-secretary; rHenry Oen, treasnrer.
-and the- board -of directors, Wal*
ter Qnist. C. C. Brans, B. O. Nor-
by and" Howard Grow' of this crh»
Bernhard Banom of Rosewood
and William Tonke of St. Hilaire.
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SHOULD BE HEWS

political re-alignment in

w^t^kmm^^^Mi

THUBSDAY. NOVEMBER 18, 1987

FOB JPBOGBE^SITES

Third party sponsors and agitators -tor . a new-
national affairs should b9

The Capitol News Review
1 _ By A. 1. HARRIS

greatly elated toy a recent report sent; out from,
Washington, D. C.;

: by Riy Tucker, one of the few ;

authentic reporters of the sceneB behind (the screen

at the] nation's capitol. He states that President

Roosvelt is about decid> id to discard some of his

political attaches ~who are of a conservative , type
and in turn' associate himself with persons of a
distinct progressive or third-party type. 'Jim: Parley

is supposed to be discarded In favor of Harry Hop-
kins and that the president is looking ahead to

political .alignment for a possible American Labor
party iin 1940. Hopkins, Is_ reported to have his

political machine In readiness for It.

ANOTHER WORLD DANGER LOOMING

-:.' .:"- K '"-: . .(.
' -.

In order .to jprqtect farmers'
from another disastrous drop! in.

the price; of corn,1 the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture is mak-
ing plans to seali the. surplus 1 in
cribs, making loans on it to far--

mers. $75,000,000 jhas been turned
over to the ' Commodity Credit
Corporation for jthe purpose; of
stabilizing the price at around; 60
cents a bushel. jThe action -was
taken after the price had dropped
from more than $1.00 a bushel to
40 cents. '

|

;

WHAT THE; SPECIAL SESSION MAY DO
"It is becoming increasingly clear", says a

Washington reporter, "that the coming special

session of Congress will be the. regular second

session, off to a start six weeks ahead of time.

And judging from the legislative log-jam already

in prospect, the; extra six weeks will be none too

wide a margin. The House Agricultural Committee
lias already had to make five drafts of a new
farm bill, and more are due tq> come. The cotton,

tobacco, corn, and wheat groups have .their separ-

ate problems; and each is split on whether the

production and marketing programs shall be vol-

untary or compulsory. The chances are that some
form of compulsory program will in the end be
adopted, but^ not without considerable "struggle.

The wage-hour legislation is. also In doubt. Senator

Berry Is reported as active in drawing an A. P.

of L. bill that! differs sharply, from the Black-

Connery measure, and unless the two labor camps
settle their difficulties soon, the C. I. O.-A. P. of

3j. feud will bej transferred to the halls of Con-

gress. The government-reorganization plans will

once again bring the cry of "dictatorshipi'.» The
Senate bill, sponsored by Senator Byrnes, provides

for a new Cabinet post of Public "Welfare and six

new executive assistants for the President (both

passed by the House in the last session), and for
important changes in civil-service and accounting

administration. It Is on the latter two provisions

that the fiercest fighting is likely to take place,

because tbey reach the patronage nerve of Congress.

The financial agitators are continuing their pressure

for tax revisionL concentrating now on the repeal

of the undistributed-corporate-profits tax. A House
subcommittee, under Chairman Vinson, has been
holding conferences with Undersecretary,.Magill and

• Treasury exper 3, and the outlook, can only be

described as clo idy in every way. The most signi-

ficant single 'Washington item is the probability

4hat Senator \ ^heeler is tired of his rallroad-

: finance -investig ition and will not ask"for further

funds. There is every indication that Wheeler Is

again being gro >med to lead the Democratic oppo-

sition to the 'Iffew Deal. He wants to keep his

.Convincing and ,
amazing proof

that enormous profits from food
the farmer grows and the rest of
us eat jcoes into the pockets, of a
small and well ^organized food

Japan, Italy and Germany have become signa-j trust is contained" in a suppressed
toriesito an agreement to fight the spread of

communism in the world. These' fascist countries,-

supporting dictatorshipsjthat are more of » menace
to the. world, are beclouding the issue.by assuming
they are fighting for a> righteous cause.

Instead the pact Is a device for the promotion
of Fascist imperialism. That this Is the fact may
be seen by noting that Tokio, Berlin ; and Rome
invariably find Communism most menacing at those

points : where the resistance to their Imperialism

is greatest. Thus Japan has not attacked; Communist
Russia, but nationalist China. Italy has intervened

1

in Spain, a country of minor importance in the

constitution of Europe but of absloutely first

importance in respect to the strategic : position «f
Britain, Prance and Italy. The German thunder is

directed against Czechoslovakia, of all the countries

of central Europe the 'most democratic and the

least likely to be bolshevlzed-^But Czechoslovakia

holds the strategic key to the imperial expansion

of Germany into- the} Danube Valley and the

Ukraine.
j

!

The false idea of fighting communism has a

bad effect on sentiment of people who have been
prejudiced against the Soviet' because «f the
religious issue. Because of this a large proportion

of the people in this country, Great Britain, Prance,

etc., will lend moral support to the designing fascist

dictators and aid them in subduing innocent people

In different parts of the world. •

j

If this is 'carried on far enough there will be
a struggle to death between Rightists 'and Leftists

the world over, with ardent church heads support-

ing fascism. 'I !

Federal Trade Commission report
on the grbwth -of^monopoly in the
food Industry, revealed by Farm
Research, ;Inc. !.

Three grain firms control 86 per
cent of the public elevator space
in Chicago.

j:

One third of the U. S. milk sup-
ply is bought by six companies.
Three cotton traders buy up to

20 per cent of the total U. S. cot-
ton crop. ' n .

Two meat packers—Swift and
Armour—sell 47 per cent of \

all
beef carcasses, 74 per cent,of all

veal cuts,' and 47 per cent of; all
hides.

In 1913 the farmer got 80 cents
I of every dollar spent for porkl In
1935 he received only 40 cents.
The ten largest' companies dis-

tributing milk In i the U. S. aver-
aged ?37,000,000 a year between
1929 and 1934. Thiis is equal to a
10.25 per cent return on the stock-
holders* investment.
Dairy farmers

j
will remember

that during these years prices: for
milk and butter dropped, so dis-
astrously that farmers actually
lost money- On their milk and
cream.

Concern for the -problems young
people face is found to be general
throughout the state, report cen-

•energy for that"

antness with

interfere with :

job, and he does not want unpleas
railroad and banking heads to

ts effective performance."

suai takers and* interviewers work-
ing on the Minnesota Youth Sur-
vey under direction of -Thomas
Minehan, administrator. .

The 'survey was undertaken at
the request of Governor Benson
and sponsored by the. Executive
Council in order to aid youth to
fit into the present economic and
social ordern-a hard job for an
experienced and; technically qual-
ified adult.

;

"Ministers, law enforcement and
school officials are much concern-
ed'*. Mr. Minehan reports, "over
the idleness among young people
and the fact that absence, of the
wholesome recreation forces more
of them to spend their leisure
time in unwholesome surround-
ings." '

Chief concern; of the survey Is
with unemployment among youth,
the fact that so many cannot at-
tend school and have no means of
meeting their financial problems.

Assurance that Gov. Benson's
drive, to improve the state admin-
istration and institute measures of
economy through

:
various branch-

es of the state government would
have the cooperation of depart-
ment heads was given at a meet-
ing held last week at .the capitol
attended by the. various state de-
partment heads.

Reiterating his objectives in ask-
ing for a survey of state offices,

the Governor told the departmen-
tal conference, "The people of the
state who have placed their con-
fidence in our administration have
the right to expect from us an
honest, expeditious and efficient
handling of our work in all the
departments of the state govern-
ment." It should be the aim of
progressives, he said, to furnish
such a

.
government.

any time in recent years; Inspired
by thej'militant example provided
by .the Minnesota Farm Confer-
ence called last month by Gover-
nor Benson, In which; a well-round-
ed farm aid program was drafted
by the farmers themselves, a 12-
state meeting; of jcorn farmers
meeting in Indianapolis, India- :

na, lae t week demanded of Con-
gress ihat the farm program in-
clude parity prices, cooperative
production control, an ever-normal
granary—all items of the Mlnne-.
sota program.

j

-.

It is! this organized support for'

an aid program which will be the
most effective means of securing
Congressional action this ! winter.
The Indiana conference ericoura'g-

es the calling of further and even
better represented meetings thru-
out toe farm belt, in; order to show
.'Washington that farmers are now
prepared to stand together for a
program capable of easing their
problems. ! - !

The ! Indiana meeting heard Se-
cretary Wallace outline hi? corn
proposals, which includes contin-
uance of the soil conservation pro-
gram; commodity loans on corn
to create a stabilizing ever-nor-
mal granary; and the use of mar-
keting and storage quotas to keep
excess corn under seal If and when

the; granary overflows. Attempts
-wlllibe made, he told the farmers,
to level off a year's corn crop- at.

two- billion, four hundred million
bushels.

It Is becomin" more and more
apparent that Congress will be
faced with a better organized de-
mand for adequate farm legisla-
tion this session than it has at

Ellery A. Foster, who -became
state forester November 16. suc-
ceeding. Grover Conzet, Is the
youngest administrator of a de-
partment or major" division in the
state government. He is only 33
years old' and gave up a $4,600 job
as director of the National Forest^
Planning division in the United
States forest service to take a $4,-

OOO^job with the state because he
felt- there is in enlarged oppor-
tunity for service here.

Poster, who was born and rear-
ed near St. Charles, Minn., comes
here with' some ideas of his own
on "forestry. He was brought up-

on a farm, his folks are still far-
mers, and he looks on conservation,
as a much bigger thing than Just
woods. He hopes to integrate the
farm and wood industry.; in Minne-
sota in such a way as to give far-
mers part-time employment to .

supplement their agricultural in-

come. For the farmer of southern
Minnesota he wants to start some-*
thing to meet their needs in the
form of a marketing service for -

farm woodlots.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By B. O. HAGGLUND

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS

SHOWS HIS BIGHT CALIBRE
Governor Benson has again shown his sincer-

ity and honesty of purpose when he . asked the

leads of the various state departments to check

their payroll aid eliminate all who are not. vitally

connected with department services. A score of

employees have already been discharged, a large

number of state cars ordered out of service and
to be sold as i nnecessary. Further curtailment of

expenses of ei oh department will be demanded
says the governor.

It takes grit for a political leader to do these

things to his cwn subordinates, even after public

pressure has been brought about. But Governor

Benson has sh >wn he is made of the right kind

of stuff as hi ! did it without even any public

-demand.

JOHN BULL RESORTING TO TRICKS
Unity amo lg nations of -the world which are

seeking to bring about peaceful withdrawal of the

Japanese In China and the Italians from Spain

received a. serious jolt last week. It was thought

that all would act jointly in applying pressure on
.Japan, Italy and, to some extent, Germany so as

to preserve peace and prevent unjust seizure by
any country of a part of another.

This disruption of a united front by the more
peace-loving countries was brought about by Great

Britain which Is known as having been especially

adept at settling international affairs by triqk-

tliplomacy that has been very favorable to her.

John Bull (Great Britain) chose to make an agree-

ment with the Spanish rebel leader, General Franco,

if the English! were granted trade in, return for

its moral support as a belligerent. Moreover, John
Bull asked that United States assume the respon-

sibility of bringing about peace in China while the
: rest take care of the troubled affairs with Italy

and Germany,
j

Great Britain's diplomats are greatly to blame
' for the present muddle in Europe because of the

Versailles Treaty of 1919. Had David Lloyd George

supported President Wilson instead of. Clemenceau
of France at [that time war might have been a
thing of the past. Instead, that treaty became the

powder-keg for another world slaughter which may
be ignited at [any time. John Bull obtained con-

cessions in 1919 that have been in hot contention

in world affairs since, leading to toe rise of Hitler.

Uncle Sam will be wary of John Bull this time.

For that reason we believe Great Britain will have
to shoulder the responsibilities as well as Uncle
Sam and do i\> without trick diplomacy.

EXECUTED ON PREJUDICED IDEAS
I 1 !

-

Spain and Portugal are alone ; among the

nations of the world hi the use of the "garrote for

the execution of criminals who have been con-

demned to death. The jfelon is tied to a post, an
Iron collar attached to' the post is placed, around
his neck, the collar Is tightened by a screw device

at the back, and death caused by strangulation.

In the old Spanish town of Malaga, sunny-

city of grape and fig and olive on Spain's Mediter-

ranean sea^coast, now in the hands of the Spanish
rebels, six of these horrid instruments of death

had been erected on scaffolds in -the
j
prison yard.

Early on the morning of October 20th all of these

grim devices were" -in.
]
use. Soldiers, 'officers arid

executioners of the forces of General Franco, the

rebel; leader of the Spanish Fascists, were busy.

Squads of condemned prisoners followed one anoth-

er, hurried to the scaffolds in scenes unparralleled

since ; the days of the jprench Revolution, until no
less than eighty victim's had been executed in this

barbarous manner.
These men met death not because they were

murderers, nor were guilty of treason or other

high jcrlmes against the state. Their- offense was
simply and solely that they were members of the

Masonic Fraternity. No other charge i was brought
against- them; no other seems to "be needed to

Invoke the death - penalty in fascist Spain.
j

The cold-blooded killing of prisoners of war
would be looked upon with horror in: any civilized

country. The mass execution of. political prisoners

would be a worse offense against civilization - and
humanity. But a shameful death like common felons,

visited on eighty of ihose who have offended in

nothing other than their membership in an organi-

zation known toe world over for its works of

charity and its principles of fraternity, equals to

savagery ^nd malevolent ferocity anything which
has ^happened even among the moBt barbarous
nations. -

"

: '
i .

Japs Tell Off Committee
A Probe To End Probes
Echoes ! Of Armistice Day
State Drive On| Rackets
Locks For The Treasury
International Triangle

Pinal prediction: Minnesota to
beat Wisconsin by two touch-
downs. Pinal market note: Tur-
keys* are nice and [plump this year.
Which should bej good news; for
those who expect^ to plump down
before a Iturkey next Thursday af-
ternoon. ;

j

Backed by the government, a, bill

has been' introduced Into the Brit-
ish parliament providing for pub-
lic owner-ship of all coal mines in
England.! If and jwhen it passes,
too in this country should be inore
than, mildly interested. It ; will
show us! exactly mow-government
operation of a

{
basic industry

works out without having to : con-
duct the; experiment ourselves.
Now that Japah has told sign-

ers of the 9-power pact and their
associates to go ijump In the At-
lantic—11 nations' which were not
signatories of the pact sent repre-
sentatives to the Conference—what
is to be. done about it? Well; Ifs
pretty cold for a swim, and since
no one is in the

[
mood to start a

general free-for-all, a casual re-
treat from Brussels seems to be
in order. It may be a little humil-
iating, but at least it won't be as
painful as toe j Chinese retreat
from Shanghai.

the viciousness of organized rack-
eteering that no special incentive
should be necessarv to inspire ac-
tion against ifc

' Prom the Prison Mirror (inmate

publication at Stillwater prison):

"It's worth a chuckle—or is it?

—to reflect that the rank and file

outside have only recent been giv-

en social security numbers. Ours
are genuine in every respect."

When Henry Morgerithau, secre-
tary of the treasury, advocates,
balancing the budget by cutting'
down expenditures, we can take
It for granted his remarks have
the approval of the administra-
tion. Cabinet members don't sound
off like that in public unless the
green light has been flashed on.
So when Morgenthau tells us we
can save 700 millions a year

—

enough to balance the *- dget—by
•slashing federal expenditures for
highways, public works projects,
unemployment relief and agricul-
ture, it's a reasonable conclusion
that Pres. Roosevelt feels toe.
country can now do with less'
handouts from the treasury. We
all hope so. Yet even as we hope,
we know there'll be terrific pres-
sure from some states for more
of Uncle Sam's money. You can
lead a horse to water and once in
a while he wants to keep on drink-
ing.

BEMOANING CONZETS DISMISSAL
A lot of wailing seems to have been done by

a group of disgruntled politicians of the state In

regards to the
1

dismissal of Grover Conzet as state

forester by the conservation commissioner, Herman
Wenzel. It hak been admitted by these politicians

that Conzet hjid been with toe department for 28

years. Evidently they were thinking ho was entitled

to a life job and then retire on pension. His suc-

cessor, Ellery! Poster, is an able director and no

•doubt Minnesota will reap the.benefit of new brood

in forestry work. However, usually no one squawks

unless he is vitally affected and that may' be

why these old politicians are bemoaning Oonsetft

-dismissal.

I* FLOYD OLSON'S INFLUENCE LIVES
j

Last Saturday was the birthday of Floyd B.
Olson—the skipper, as , his friends knew him. Had
he lived he would have been 46—just the age when
a man in. :public life is most fit. .

j [

How we need men on the- national stage today
with' the raw courage to say what is wrong—to"

'say it straight from the shoulder. ' Fearless states-

manship Is needed now as never before, and Floyd
Olsoji filled the bill.

•Olson! made toe peope in Minnesota wake up
and think about conditions. That is 'why reaction-

aries found it Impossible to destroy the liberal

political movement here after Olson was taken
away so prematurely,!—A, L Harris in Minnesota
Leader. ;'

Tlmejand time again we have been wondering
about what this H0U3 wood life actually. Is. Some-
time when our subscribers* shekels ibegin to come
In a little more freeljr well have to make a trip

to toe Hollywood mcvie colony in
j
order to find

out for ourselves. While listening in on the broad-

cast' of some of these movie stars such as' Al
Jolspn, Jack Benny, Rudy Vallee,

j and a bunch
of others; the usual jrocedurels 'fmeei my wife

andj partner, Miss——r—."-It makes us just wonder
if California has dispensed wito roarrtage licenses

andj cut put the main, business of Reno, Not.
|

jOne of the; ways in which the; "Steel Trust"

keeps friendly to toe associated Press editors and
reporters \ was . shown by the ifact that th* Oliver

Mining company of tie iron range| In Minnesota,

entertained the AP group at its semi-annual con-

vention recently- at Virginia. One of the features

of this-.entertainment kras * banquet served in^too

Spruce rnine 285 feet below the i aarfaoe. fTne

Oliver Mining company Is ~a subsidiary of the

Bethlehem Steel " corporation. Like oth^ Hkumkn
beings the AP?e6Ut -^^r^lidit

-'-^i'!^.V.'¥j'/\-M^ r • ^\

There's a limit to everything,
including most radio comedians,
and novr the Constitutional Educa-
tional League, an "organization "to
preserve' American principles .and
independence," has reached' the
limit in another direction. Protest-
ing that its files have been; ran-
sacked, its telephones .tapped and
its employees shadowed by the
LaFollette civil

J

liberties investi-
gation committee, toe League is
demanding an investigation of toe
investigation committee.
We wouldn't know about the

merits of the case, but toe idea
appals.

! A seriate committee to
investigate a senate committee.
Carry it far enough and the boys
would be so busy investigating
each other they'd have 410; time
to think up new -[laws. .;

JFor reasons too numerous to
mention, as they:

; sometimes, say
when it's hard. to. think up; even
one good one, this1 corner does not
Intend to take over as Public De-
fender No. 1 for toe Duke of
Windsor. But drat it all, why kick
that Paris clergyman :

who: sent
word on Armistice 'morning, "I
would rather the duke did not at-
tend -services at my church."
There was an Immediate apology,
true enough; but If yon were first
told you were unwelcome, would
an apology ease' toe wound?

1 -' : -J—-
Speaking of Armistice day

—

what about that interruption dur-
ing the solemn- rites before the
World war Cenotaph in London?
A man;crashed through the guard
lines shouting, 7AH this ia hypo-
crisy—you're deliberately prepar-
ing for; war!" Later it was found
he had escaped several months
ago from an Insane asylum. A
lunatic,1 eh? Well,' maybe he; acted-
like one, but if the was correctly
quoted,! we wonder just how.craxy
he really is.

j
.- ."

i -

A meeting of police officers and
county (attorneys of the state has
been called fori December 1st' in
St. Paul.; The primary" purpose ( of
this conference is to organize .toe
law. enforcement, officials -into a
more unified -group: for i£e sup-
pression-1 of crime.. The secondary
purpo«eif :to.'lilsoaBs5'way8 and
means j/ of bi rackets.
"-" Jecttvei >re excellent Tom

New York'

As expected. Italy has now
joined Japan and Germany in pre-,
sentine what they like to call "a
united front" against internation-
al' Communism. That is simply
another way of saying they have
formed an alliance to keep an eye
on Russia. Triangles are danger-
ous, as the movies have proved by
capitalizing oil the eternal trian-

(Continued on Page Three)

The Haymarket Martyrs

November 11 not only marks, the
anniversary of the ^Armistice, but
It is an anniversary in American
labor history—a very important
one, for it was on this day, fifty
years ago, that the: Haymarket
martyrs were hanged in Chicago.

At 11:64 a. m., November 11,
1887, the drop fell which took toe
lives of Albert Parsons, ; Adolph
Fischer, August Spies and George
Engel. The charge on which they
were* convicted was murder, but
the evidence was so patently man-
ufactured that six years later,

when the red hysteria had died
down somewhat Governor Alt-
geld of Illinois pardoned three
men—Oscar Neebe, Samuel Field-
en. and Michael Schwal)—who had
been given long sentences,; and ex-
onerated toe memory of the four
who were hanged.

j

By 1887, American labor, already
had a history. There had been hard
times in 1883, and numerous
strikes. In 1886, .the- Knights of
Labor, out of which the American
Federation of Labor sprang, made
a resolution commending the 8-

hour' day. The Central Trades, of
which Albert Parsons, a! printer,
was president, decided to pull a
general strike in Chicago, on May
1, 1886, to try to establish the 8-

hour day. Immediately the police

tried to break up the strike; and
at the McCormick Reaper works,
six workers were shot in the hack
while fleeing from the police. This
so inflamed the strikers, that they
decided to call a mass protest
meetine at Haymarket Square on
May 4. The meeting was held,- but
rain held attendance down very
low. The handful who remained to

hear Albert Parsons and' his co^

leaders speak, were set upon by
the brutal Captain Bondfield and
his 200 mounted police, : and the
meeting ordered to disband. While
the speakers'" and the police cap-
tain argued back and forth, some
over-enthusiast among the strik-

ers threw a bomb, which killed

Beven cops and ' wounded twenty-
seven others. The; remaining po-
licemen opened fire upon the mob,
killing several and wounding
scores. Then the speakers includ-

ing Albert Parsons and his com-
panions were arrested and charg-
ed with murder. < -

At the trial- which 1 followed it

was admitted that Parsons and
his co-leaders did' not throw the
bomb, but it was held that their

speeches and writings might in-

fluence others to
]
do so—and on

this evidence the four were con-
demned to death, and Neebe, Piel-

den and Schwab, tried with them,
given long sentences. Appeals to

the State Supreme Court and the

U. S. Supreme "Court failed, toe
decisions handed down by the jus-
tices in each, instance being mas-
terpieces of circumlocution. And '

so. on Nov. 11, 1887, although it

was openly admitted that none of
the seven had actually thrown the
bomb, four were hanged and three
sent to prison.

AKgeld, Too, Is Martyr
Governor John P. Altgeld of

Illinois. had been sickened by toe
frame-up and the hangings, but
who .could speak his mind in toe
wave of red-hysteria which was
generated by the boss-ridden
press? As soon as the hysteria

'

died down (in the summer of
1893). be issued a full pardon to

the three prisoners, and extolled
the memories of the martyrs. His
pardon revealed that the jury at
the Haymarket trial had been
"fixed," that the Judge violated
every -tenet of judicial behavior,
that the police had provoked the
violence which led to the Hay-
market massacre, that the police,
in their frenzv to prove Parsons
and the rest guilty, had planted
bombs to be discovered by them-
selves, to fan9the flames of red-
baiting. In conclusion. Altgeld's -.

:

pardon said that the prisoners had '

been clearly innocent.

For Judge Gary, a tool of the
steel and railroad interests,, who
had presided over toe trial, Alt-
geld had only contempt. In 1893,

Gary was still reviling the four
who had been hanged. The gover-
nor mentioned this in his pardon,
and remarked: "Such ferocity. . .

.

is . without parallel in history.
Even Jefteries . of England was ""•

contented wito hanging his victims
and did not stoop to berate them
after death." Judge .Gary had an
important steel city named after,
him; but Altgeld was hounded and
persecuted to the end of his days.
This man who dared to speak his
mind and bare the workings of
capitalism, went to an early -grave

in a sickening shower of denunci-
ation. ^
But Labor Marched On-

It was naively thought that by'
killing off a few leaders of toe
labor movement, the workers
could be frightened back into the
feudalism from which fhey Were
just emerging. But the Haymarket
tragedy merely served to lend im-
petus to the labor movement. Not
riiany years later the 8-hour day,

for which the martydom took
place .became • universal. Today,

"

Albert Parsons and his Confreres,

and Governor Altgeld of Illinois,

are rated highly by all _
class-con-

scious workers. The price of hu-
manity 1b—^death.Trogress comes 1

—rslowly but surely.
.

Dewey
mutter has so

Between the Devil land the Deep Sea

i6i ijaiBkel.

BJr.JiXBoSled
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gle. only this one is likely t a prove
danserous than themore _. _

wood brand. Whenever ;wo

more nations directly challenge

the motives of another
they make the going ju it that
much harder for the dove ofc peace.

And goodness knows he's having a
tough time as it is.

Theorizine that nothing can stop

speculation on Pres. Roosevelt's

attitude toward a third terro,.Chas.

Michelson, publicity director for

the Democratic national <:ommit-

tee, sums up the subject * *iB w*y
in his weekly press releas^

rural newspapers

:

' • "Obviously, the President

not in advance decline a denomi-

nation that may never be offered"

him. Just as obviously, -with the

world in such a turmoil £s it is

today outside this continent, it

cannot be forecast wW'ier the

American people would permit
him to lay down his burden
view of possible eventualities."

Obviously seems to be the word
for Charley.

After moseyine half the

Holly-

to the

can-

requir-

ed distance (IS miles) at 3 .0 miles

per hour, George Eyston, British

sportsman, had to give up further

attempts to set a new woijldVs au-

to speed reco.rd on the salt flats

of Utah because o£ clutch trouble,

"Which reminds the printer's devil

that most speeders on the asphalt

flats of ilinnesota come j;o grief

because of cop trouble.

Drafted by the house agricultur-

al committee, the new farm hill

which will be introduced) during
the special session starting this

week has three important) provis-

ions. First, it provides for the

storage of surpluses in good years
to take care of lean years. [Second,

it establishes benefit payments for
all who participate in the program
(not over $10,000 a year I to any
one producer). And* third.l it pro-
vides for "tariff equalizing" tax-

es—which is just another name for
an old friend who was beheaded by

' the Supreme Court, processing
taxes.

j

"We know from experience that
"benefiit payments are not contrary
to the Constitution .and there's no
reason to ^nect crop storage will

ever be ruled: unlawful. But the
snag which may kill the hill, 6r
at least delay - enactment, is that
"equalizing tax" business. No mat-
ter how you spell It^ any tax lev-

elled against one group for the
benefit of another group is sure
to he tossed out by the high court.

This is the week of the nation-
wide unemployment census. Con-
demned in advance because It lis

purely voluntary, this census, ce'r-.

tainly will be of small worth un-
less each one of us cooperates. No
census taker will call at your door.

No one will face a firing squad
j
if

he doesn't fill out his card. But
if you ..want to do your part in
helping the "government learn how
many are out of work and how
many want jobs, fill out the card
according to instructions and re-

turn it to the postoffice.

The Literary Digest, which went
over the hill to the doghouse a
year ago. will soon reappear on
the newsstand .George Havell, now
owner and managing editor, an-
nounces that this time The Di-
gest will guard against political

bias and lay off the straw votes.

Says Senator Borah of Idaho:
It's now or never for anti-trust

legislation. Congress has talked
about it long enough." Like mon-
ey, congress always talks. But
when Mr, Borah suggests immedi-
ate action on trust-busting legis-

lation, he is echoing one of the
chief reasons for trumpeting: a
special session. As we recall It,

Mr. Roosevelt remarked that
something should be done at once
"to end restraints now imposed
upon business by private monopo-
lies)" So why not?

j

I

Eaox&g Distance

ThanksgivingDay

Lower long distancei tele-

phone rates will be in
effect all day on Thanks-
givingDaybetweenpoints
in the United States. L.the
same lower rates that ap-
ply every night after seven
and ail day Sundayon calls

over distances of about 50
miles or more.

To make Thanksgiving
Day happier for yourself
and- for friends and {rela-

tives you can't be "with...

"drop in" by telephone in

the daytime, .when they
are gathered together and
you can talk with anyone.

NORTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

In an effort' to divert 10 million
bushels of potatoes from regular
markets, and thereby lessen price
fluctuations, the AAA ' will . pay
growers in 8 northwestern states,

including Minnesota, 15 cents per
bushel on low-grade spuds. Under
the agreement, which as limited

to counties where the federal po-
tato-market program is now in ef-

fect, farmers will he permitted to
keep the diverted potatoes. to feed
their livestock.

Col. Frank Harris. 71-year oid
resident of Montreal, has set out
to walk 2,886 miles to visit a bro-
ther in British Columbia. He ex-
pects to average 30 miles a day

—

which should- be a lesson to those
of us who are On the verge ! of
collapse after hiking a few blocks
to the office.

"I don't wantFamous last lines:

no wing!"

GOODR1DGE
Prof, and Mrs. Olson entertain-

ed all members of the faculty) at
a six o'clock dinner Wednesday
evening. After a delicious buffet
dinner the evening was spent so-

cially. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Schade, Mr. Scheltens, Miss-
es Rasmussen, Peterson, Malki-
vik and Bowers.

Mrs. A. B. Josephson was de-
lightfully surprised at her home
Saturday evening, the occasion be-
ing her birthday. Six tables ! of
whist were played, prizes going
to D. D. Diehl and Gene Swansbn.
The delicious lunch, which the
self-invited guests brought, was
served at several birthday tables.

The beautiful decorated birthday
cake was made by Mrs. Leo El-
lingson. After the guests were
seated for lunch ~ everyone sang
Happy Birthday and Floyd Olson
in behalf of the crowd presented
Mrs. Josephson with a lovely gift.

After lunch several musical num-
bers were enjoyed.

j

"Watch for the date in the near
future of the bazaar and sale' in
the First Lutheran church. 1

Miss Malkink chaperoned the
Senior class Monday evening when
they all drove to Thief River Falls
to see the show.

Mrs. Gust Ristau and daughter
shopped and visited in Thief Riv-
er Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod were

Thief River Falls callers Monday.
Ladies Aid ' sale and supper; in

Rev. Bjorgans church Friday
evening, Nov. 19 . , ;

The carnival, under the super-
vision of Mrs. Floyd Olson. Mrs.

huge success.

for playground
Mr. and MX3.

Vernon shopper.
Falls Saturday.
dental work done.

Rev. Sanager

FARMERS
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUB

PKOPOsrnoN of exchanging .. i-

WHEAT FOR - M

GOLD SEAL i

HO ME LADY
Flours

These two brands are as good as the best and

better than most ''

Steiitert Milling Co.
Red Lake Falls, Minnesota

Ristau and* -Miss Bowers was -a
netting- the ! neat

sum of $102, -which .will hef used
equipment.
Tom Belland and

Thief River
Vernon also, had

LTTEP FALLS. MPCTE8QT1 .

• • '

'

t

'-• : "-! ' : " '
-

'. -
.
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.

' -;; : . !THIEF BITKB. FALLS. EA6E rTHHBB -' /

closed* a week of
revival meetings in the. churches
of his- friend, (Rbt. (Bjorgans
charge. He lef£ for Minneapolis
Sunaay to attend Rev. Svendrup's
funeral.

Mrs. Josephson and Darel and
Gina Stephanson attended to •busi-

ness in the cnunty. seat Friday.
Rev. Swanson Is. attending to

farm interests j in Aitkin county.
Harry McDonald called" onhome

folks this week; •

HOLT) NEWS
Bridal Shower.

Many friends" and relatives of
Miss Gladys Ellestad -gathered at
the Clarence Larson home in New-
folden Saturday and gave her a
parcel shower. Miss Ellestad will
son marry Charles Sedlacek of
Warren. A short program consist-
ing of a solo by Mrs. O. H. Nohre
of Holt and reading by Mrs.' Hau-
gen and Lenore Olson, began the
afternoon. Games and contests
"furnished fun for everyone after'
which a deliciouB two-course
luncheon was served by Mrs. C.
Larson, Mrs. Oscar. Oswald and
Mrs. Louis Roseland. Gifts for the
honored guest were brought in by
two girls, dressed as farmeretts
carryine milk pails.

The Sunday school .teachers of
the Nazareth

i
Lutheran churchy

Siipt. George Karvonen and Sam
Lorentson met at the H. O. Hanson
home Tuesday evening. Plans were
made for a Xmas program to be
given by the Sunday school chil-
dren Dec. 26. At the close of .the
evening a delicious lunch was
served by Mrs.! Hanson.

Mrs. Lewis Larson of Roseau
visited at the Harold Nohre home
Saturday.

Mr. and MrsL Clarence Larson
and family visited relatives in
Crookston Sunday.

Charley Davis spent a few days
at Fargo. -where he consulted a
doctor about his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson and
sons, Mr. and Mrs;- Jesse Sorum
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 'Arnold
Hagen, John Hagberg and Roy, all

of Holt, and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
"Wegge gathered at the Walmer
Rishere home" in Thief River Falls
Sunday, the occasion being Mrs.
Risberg's birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Nils Skaug-, Mrs. Nerby and
Claring Lund ; all of Newfolden,
visited at the ;Nels Engrebretson
hofe Thursday.,
Many friends and relatives of

Mrs. Hubert McMurray (Esther
Evenson) gathered at the Evenson
home Sunday and gave her a lin-

en shower. )

Miss Eleanor Peterson spent
'Monday with iher cousin, Miss
Ruth Knauf, in; Thief River Falls.

Circle No. 6 ; of the Nazareth
Ladies Aid met at - the Jesse Sor-
um home Wednesday. The evening
was spent sewiiie and socially, af-
ter which Mrs. Sorum served a
very delicious lunch.
Elmer Doran; a normal training

student in ThieE River Falls, spent
Thursday here.]'

Mrs. Andrew; Hanson and Miss
Bertha of Newfolden . visited at
the Nels Engrebretson home Fri-
day.

|
.

Mrs. Anna Gavere spent the
week with her | sister, Helen Han-
son in Thief River Falls.

Oliver LaFlex of Wisconsin and
Bill Mehrkins and family of Holt
were dinner guests at the Lawr-
ence Anton home in Thief River

i

Falls Sunday. ;

Hans Fosholin and family and
Miss Irene Hoist spent Sunday at
the Ted Ness home in Red Lake
Falls. I- ' >

Mr. and Mrs.! Herb Johnson and
Miss Verna Johnson visited at the
Leonard Swan home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.! Claude Trikle (Le-

Ia Alby) moved this week to Thief
River Falls where they will make
their home.

J

Mrs. Walter
i Sandberg, Mrs. C.

Sandberg and Bobby visited at the
Marvin -Sandberg home Sunday.
The Dorcas I Girls of the T. D.

R. met at the; church parlors qn
Friday evening. Sewing was the
usual pastime. } It was decided the
girls will sell candy and pop corn
balls at -the Ladies "Aid sale and'
also: that they should go on an
extensive Xmas card selling cam-
paign. Refreshments were served*
by Mrs. Alfred Larson, hostess.
Ralph Ness

j
had the misfortune

of having hisj car hit by an on-
coming car tyhile he stopped to
clean his windshield. No serious
damage was accounted for.
Miss Ruby . Hill, a teacher

southeast oktown, spent the week
end with her! mother, Mrs. O. B.
Hall.
Mrs. Iver Larson Mrs. Hjalmer

Peterson, Mra. Clarence Larson,
Mrs. Chas. Sandberfr ' and. Mrs. I*.

Wegge were! entertained at
quilting party by Mrs. Gust Pet-
erson Thursday. Mrs. Peterson
served a delicious lunch.

Slop That Dangerous

BRONCHITIS
Cough--Tonight
Sleep Sound All Night Lorig

It's different—a*i faster in action—ft's-com-
poonded on superior, medical fast fi^t-jr new
in tbis country. I

Buckley's Mutore (triple acting) b the turns -

of ibis amazingcoach and cold prescription that
is so purs and free front harmfol dings that a
child can.take it-^end'atop ooogmng.
-One little sip and the ordinary cough hi
eased—a few doses and that tough «M h«ng-^n
cough is seldom heard again—it'snalfrwonder-
ful to watch bow speedily hard, lingering into*
ere pot out of bdunr—

Ail droggim—guaranteed

ASM6LEhp proves nr/

L. B. Hartz
Fresh Fruits and

Phone' 93 :-: :-: :-:

J: :_:_::

:-: We Deliver

LARD
Swift's

Pure

2 Lbs.

29c

Thanksgiving Food Sale Nov. 19 to 25

Pumpkin 3^ 25c No. 2j Can 10c
RIPE OLIVES pi"„.]..... Pt.Cant9c

DILL PICKLES. :-.J..;.:Qt. Jar 17©
QUEEN OLIVES . ... _d ... . ...Qt. Jar 35c
bATSUP«s

.14 oz. Bottle 15c

"SALADA"

Half Lb.

Green 32c

CALUMET
Baking Power

IS 19ctsssi tin

PEACHES Stokely's .... No. % Can 19c
PINEAPPLE

pl
s
nS,e

. ...No. 2 Can 17c
CORN

.

:

§K*?aS, ...___.. * for 25c
CATSUP*%%.__ ..... 14 oz. Bottle 19c

Dortt risk health?
Use Crisco

—

the
digestible

shortening

CRISCO
3 Lb. Can

59c

"SALADA"

Half Lb,

Black

PEANUT
BUTTER

Lb.
Jar SALMON %T aRed. ...Can

.— i

BROWN SUGAR. ...... 4 Lbs. 22c
POWDERED SUGAR ... .. .3 Lbs. 23c
.{CUT "LOAF SJJGAR ........ .21 Lbs, 21c
JELL FitLsl . . .. . ...4 Pkgs. 2ic

SJtokely'i

Party Peas

or Honey Pool

BULK DATES ....3 Lbs. 25c
PITTED DATES ..2 Lbs. 25c
MARSHMALL0WS.......1 Lb. Pkg: 15c
DESSERT JELL ntV. ;

.....6 Pkgs. 25c

Thankgiving
FOOD I

sale'

A fuH line ;of groceries, fruits and vege-
tables to make your Thanksgiving dinner
complete. ;

Hartz
SUPREME
COFFEE

FreshGround

Lb.29e

Hartz

"C8FFEE
!

*: *C^^3*1 :

DELUXE
COFFEE

Fresh Ground

Lh.ZSe
,. - '?*:;:^^mt

4mm, Hartz

IB
CHAMPION
Peaberry Coffee

21c

Flame Room
Lb.
tin COFFEE §pecial

Santos Lbs. 49c
RAISIN WHITE BREAD

BUTTER ROLLS^
SQUARE MARBLE CAKE

FLOUR

lib.

Loaf

Half
.Dot.

haiItz
champion.

9c
12C

.:...: 19C
98 Lbs. 3.39

DOUGHNUTS'SSX .-...

SHRIMP Lucky Strike

TUNA FISH
Ch
tk
c
e
k^ot

.

.

FLOUR DELUXE ...i...

HaU Am I

...... Can 15c
........Can 19c]
.98 Lbs. 3.69

Chocolate S?f lOc

HEBSHFPS

Half

Lb. 9c
One Pound Can
HEBSHETTS

COCOA

SWANS DOWN
CAKE FLOUR

Package

•
j

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES •

SWIETPOTATOJES. .7 Lbgj25c CAULIFLOWERS 19c &25c

CRANBERRIES
FBncy .

'

ORANGES
; Floridas

252 Size

Doz.^. ,

CELERY
Large Stalks

2¥ 25c
Tm 'rcmW2lte&*t8&.Seedless Size

:.Jii -.i^/^iVr? ^^L^iiii^S



Berg-Wilson| Nuptials \

. &Xf* Announced
. Announcement

|
-is made . tids

"week of the ;marriage Monday,
Nov. 8,. of Miss] June ^Wilson, >to.

Leo Berg; both (formerly of - this
•city. The wedding took place at
the home of the! -bride's sister in'

Fergus Falls.' j .1

Miss Wilson graduated from, the
local . high school with the class
of 1936,. and since that time has
been staying with her mother near
Goodridge.*: The i couple will: take
up; housekeeping; in Barley, .where
the. groonr-is employed, about the
first of January! Mrs. Berg is at
^his time, s'tayin^f with her mother.
-~MrriBere was a: resident of this
*lty -for.- several years, leaving here
a few months ago for Bagley,
'where hejis employed as manager
of\ifre. Maxtag agency.

Willard Johnson Weds
Rratka Girl Saturday

• -Miss- Ingeborg [Larson, daughter
of " Mr. and' Mrs. [Torjus Larson of
Kratka;'vand ^Willard* Johnson of
this *sity. ;were united in marriage
at the Norwegian Lutheran par-
isonage in Mavie Saturday at 2
o'clock. Rev. E. p. Sabo read the
fcridal service. Miss Bertha Lar-
son, a sister - of the -bride, and
Byron Sagmoen

j
were . the attend-

ants.

Mrs. Floyd Patton /
Feted On Visit^Here

i
—. /

i

Mrs. JPloyd Patton ofxGladstone,
Mich., a. resident here' for several
years, was a week-end visitor at
the Roy Oen hpnie here. Friday
evening she was'jthe guest of honor
at a gathering at the Oen home,
at which time the Mesdames John
Skog, M. "P. Erickson, Thyra Sny-
der, Haakon Olson, E. J. Richards,
-A^ B .Almstadt and her mother,
-Mrs. CNIel, Anne Adey, Mrs. H.
"Willis and Mrs. Palmer Tommer-
dahl were present. An informal
-evening was enjoyed, after which
luncheon iwas served.

f
Mon_day

(

afternoon Mrs. M. P.
Erickson entertained Mrs. Patton,
Mrs. John Skog. Mrs. Roy- Oen,
Mrs. Almstadt, Mrs. O'Neil and
Mrs. Tommerdahl at a coffee par-
ty.

:

Mrs. Patton returned to her
home in Gladstone Monday even-

ting. |_

Bridal Shower
Edry Leiranf$ ^tio^jijr

Mr. and*„Mrs. Edry Leiran (nee
Anna Hegrenes) were the,, guests
of honor at a surprise .miscellanr
eonus bridal;

:shower B^veii 'at the
Emar Bars^ao^liftihe ^Phura'day evey
ning last week.,Mrs. H. O. Grlnde,
assisted by'SlIrs^' BarBtad, w&tfthe
hostesses. !.\

",'. '* '';''*/?.*'"-

Guests were ^he Mesdames; and
Messrs. Syyert" Hanson and Jfam-
ily. Henry Hanson/'and family,
Paul Peterson anbv family, Clar-
ence Peterson and family, Harvey
Sundt and family, Gust Berggren
and familyy^.A. M. Barstad and
family, Mike Leiran land family,.
Oscar Gilbertson, O. Hedalen,>Cas-~
per Hegrenes, William Kavshagen,
H)/0. Woolson, Christ N°rheck
,and daughter Phyllis, iLester Lihd-
berk. Mrs. Olaf Sannes and 'son^
E. Barstad, H. O. Grlnde and fam-*
ily, the Misses Evelyn Peterson,
Ellen Berggren, Anne Walseth,
Delia Fosholm, Anne phristianson,
Ina Amundson, and

\
Joe, Henry,

Hazel, Doris and Ruby Hegrenes.
The evening was enjoyed in a

social' manrier,\,after which lunch-
eon was served " buffet Btyle.
Luncheon was -brought by alt the
guests. At the close Jof the even-
ing lovely shower gifts were pre-
sented to- the honored guests.

Does YOUR WIFE

get cooked with the

ThanksgivingTurkey?

This Thanksgiving, don't let her
stay 3 or 4 hours in the stifling hot
kitchen leaving you to entertain
the visiting jamily. Don't make her
get up at the crack of dawn, 6ght
with ashes and soot, or cantanker*
ous wicks, etc^j before she can gei
herovenhoteaoughfor"thebird. n

This year... j

Let aPyrofaxMagicChef
Gas Range Cook Your

Turkey Automatically

Everyone, who lives beyond the gas
mains can have Pyrofax Gas Service.
PyrofaX equipment is loaned without;
'chargcfYba pay only the small in-'
stalling: cast of

1
59.75. Gas costs as:

little as [54? per"meaLper person.

Try Swedish Stuffing

for YourBird this year
"; Here's how you make it:

.2 caps stale bread crumbs. % cup
' melted fmncr. % cup raisins, seeded.

Mixiogredieritsintheordergrven:
raisinsshould be cut in pieces and. i

nut meats broken in pieces.

PYROFAX
'TEAM-MAK

GA$ SERVICE
tented Strife* UxBw Ujmi na 6»*.
cooHMG •wmsHBtrma • RznafiEumM

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD STOVE ;

,
Can you install sjPyrofax Magic Chef I

i Gas Range in time fat "Xbaois&rin&iO
How much will you allow fas my old [

| Stove? :. , . j, ,--;; . . , Q I

DANCING FABXT IS
ENJOYED jpi»AY .EyjENflTG,

. i Miss . ClaricA Bierg/j and Ixtwetf.
l?esse ,enteiiyUfled ;.a; group .ot&mir,
friends .at ^dpftrtyt:a£ fl^e,Janets
home Friday ftwqing- Dancing- and
playing;gaij8^^ns^iuteflith"e"»y«J
nin«*s; enter^iimenfe^^dsliwous
luncheon ,w*S; B>jj*ed;i£y WH*10^
ess .and host .flt.a.;!late. : ^uncheon;
.Guests -jjreaeijit: .^er&ri^rraifle
Baken, ^, KBslcJierj i&tfitn' S*an-[

dum, Margaret ^a^e^McKecnnie,
Don Lorentson,ii.yMi Bgoien/Geiie
Nelson .and- BoJj Han]sftijv. '

-"*;:,.'

TO-Xa SPREAD IS WON
DY MBS. E. D. tfBAVEB
: The Yo-Yo> spread i

; whichti -was!
raffled off Wednesday. evening in'

the Masonic Hall by the Roval
'NeigWbbrs was won hy-Mravra D.
^Traver. ..-: ::-:-. -;:-r .:--.}/• _?- j :

:. A. program consisting; cfr songs
by Arlene Michaels* tap dancing
-by -s Arlene Hobinson; ^ recitations"
by Jackie: Robinson, a reading '"by

<Mrs.': | Ijocs- Mathewsotr-and: 'com-
jnuriity. ringing- was -enjoyed l>e-'

iore djthe raffle.-.•* Luncheon was
seCTe&oat'tnB^cloBe of the evening;

Miss Ethel Richa)^ "X
J Eet^icVt Bridal Shower
^-Thi'homeof Mrs. C^W.Mattson
was the scene of. a^niiscellaneous
^rldaJLirahCiwer Thursday evening
Jasfc iweek,- v at 7̂ hicK time Miss
Ethel Richards, a. bride of next
week! was the honored guest. Mrs*
Mattson's /assisting hostess, was
Mrs. MyV. Erickson. -. . -

Guests to honor Miss Richards
were, the Mesdames J. vO^.Totter/
B.^D. Traver, H. H. Kelljj, Ainje
Adeyl; -Thyta - Snyder, ; Kenneth
Lindberg, Howard "Willis,- A..-E.-
Mattson. E. J. 'Richards, Charles
Snyder, George Williams. J. W.
Mulhen, Roy Oen, John^Skog, Al-
bert ;Almstadt, and Palmer Tom-
merdahl, and the Misses Anne Lo-
ven,* Pearl Johnsrud, Hannah Krin-
dlandi Helen Wassgren. Mary
Warner, Minnie Strandvold.

Conversation and games com-
posed the evening's entertainment.
Miss

|
Anne Loven being the prize

winner. A delicious tray luncheon
was [served by the hostesses, af-
ter which the lovely shower gifts
were presented to Miss Richards
In ai fancy basket prettily decor-
ated; in gold.
A [bouquet of gold pompons cen-

tered the table.

Peterson-Hegreries
Vows Are Spoken

Miss Evelyn -Peterson "of Hazel
and Henry Hegrenes, j who resides
near the city, were united in mar-
riage at the Norwegian Lutheran
parsonage in Mavie Friday at 12
o'clock, with 'Rev. E.^ O. Sabo of-
ficiating. They^were ! attended by
Miss Anne Walseth ' and Joseph
Hegrenes $ brother of the groom.
The bride" ^pore. for ; her wedding

a street le£gtn Vdress of wine-cbl-
ord silk creTpe, trimmed with mili-
tary braid. Her accessories were
of a matchrfifejfcolorJ The couple
will make tnliS home-on the He-
grenes farm near Silverton.

FERN b£r$$$T PBESENTS
STUDENTS-DT BECFTAL

Miss Fern Barnettj -local music
instructress and daughter of Mrs.
J. S. Barnett, presented several
students in a -piano recital in the
Community church Tuesday eve-
ning at S«g|clyQk. " |

The reclfjfllpgn&isted of the fol-
lowing pldno1 i: seleqtlons: "The
School Flag" by Spaulding, play-
ed by -Donna «Way. Twete, Janice
Swanson •'affiI^lK)rraine Hoium;
"The Little #e9F by Barnett, play-
e'd by five-y'ear-old Carol Melby;
"My Pony" and "Bugles", folk
songs, played by Bernard" Knud-
sen: "March jofi. the Wee Folk" by
Gaynor, played by Nancy Whit-
church, siff&years old; "Indian
Medicine Man" hy Cbpeland, play-
ed by Robert Melby; "Boy With
His Banjo'V^Sr^Carter.Vplfiyeovby
•Dolores Voldness; . "TheV Toy ^'Par-
ade" by Hppklns, played by Rob-
ert Olson;.' ''The Bells",., "I -Love
Little Pussy>".:both

I
folk ', "songs,

and "Sailboats"..by -Stairs, played
by Grace Dahlen; ."TheiPnnipkln'*
a folk song "-pjayed i by"^ Bernard
Knudsen; "WillrO'-thfr-WispV. by
Behr, played" vby. Joyce v.Voldriess;
"The Wood^Nymph's Harp'* toy
Rea, played by Lorrairife Hoium;
"Return frbni-the" Hunt"-4)y''Burg-
muller;: and"; '' :Bells" |by Kantzler,
played 4>y Janice Swanspn; "The
Broomstick Parade"

j "by- .Preston
and "Humoresque for Left Hand"
from the Old College song played
by LeRoy ^Thompson; "Araryllis"
an English. Fole song, by Jo Ann
Holmes; ; "By: the Sea'f^ibiy- Rea^.
played by -Donna May:' Twete;
"The. Goose Step" by Burgmulleri
played 'by-,Ruth Fossuhir "Tlie'
Harp" and ^-'Sahbit .Retelsy;-*^
Williams, played byj.Caroli'Bpon-
helm; "Patriotic Songsl-' oy^Wright
and "The Gondoliers" ':Sy . Isfevln,

played by Joyce Kierk and. "Puck"
by Grieg, played i>y Jo-Ann Holmes^

LADIES AUXILIARY OF BBT.
GIVE CARD (PABTY; / ;

The home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Hammergren was thb scene,.of a
card party :Satnxday evening, at
which time .the* Ladies Auxiliary
of the B. of R. T. entertained! 'the
members and their hushahda. Hos-
tesses for the party - were the
Mesdames J. *W. Ruane, I. G. Lane,
Lucy Mathewson/ R. ;D; Munt, Bar7

old Eide, A- M..Senstad, Aiina^el-
Iy, Abbie Wassgren. | E. H; Holm^-
strom,' Charles Maidment, Martin
Strom, L. S. Hess-and iF. A, Ham-
mergren, ""•"ti-S. -

;-'^

Ten tables of cards-were in
play during the course: of the.>eve^
ning, with the two high prizes be-
ing awarded to Milton Gillette
and Mrs. Joe Dostal. A Thanks-
giving motif was carried, but In
the table decoratiQnsi.-at^'the late
luncheon "which was' pervea.:-."
More card parties .of-thisvlodge

will be given at a later dateV-

Wpmen's Clubs To
l

Meet Next Weefc

Four of the five groups of the
local Women's Club will have their
regular bi-monthly meetinks next
week. The Current Events -group
met I Tuesday afternoon this week
at the home of Mrs. H. O. Berve,
assisted by Mrs. C. H. Jung. The
main feature of the afternoon was
the Ireading of a letter by Mrs.;
M. A. Brattland which had come
direct from the Tiattle fields jn
China. Mrs. Abbie Wassgren also
gave a reading on China.
The Music group will meet next

Monday evening at 8 o'clock in the
club] rooms in the Auditorium. Mrs.
G. H. Mayer-Oakes will entertain
assisted by Mrs. B. J. Abbott..
Each member, will bring a current
musical -event, after which the re-
mainder of the evening will be
spent In chorus work.

Mrs. Art Hamilton will enter-
tain! the Young Matrons group at
her ! home next Tuesday evening."
MrsJ Cliff Storholm will assist.
"Children's Diseases" will be the
evening's topic, with Mrs. Wesley
Wheeler being' in charge of the
round table, discussion. Each mem-
ber ljwili; bring "a recipe for^Xmas
cookies.

' ...--.
,

The home of Mrs.- B. O. Norby
willj he thexscene of the next
meeting of the-Penates group, and
she ! will be assisted by Mrs. Or-
rin |Lynde. Mrs. Paul Luhdgren
willj give a book review, '^You
Canlt Take It With You", which
was! written 'hj\ Moss Hart and
George^ Kaufman. Each member
willj give a three-minute ' speech
on their year's topic. •',)]

JUNIOR MUSIC GROUP
MEETS. AT HARBISONS
The Junibr Music Group gather-

ed at the home of ite Instructress,
MrsJ Cassie Harrison; Wednesday
evening after school for its regu-
lar

|
meeting. The evening was

spent in making musical hells. to
assist In rhythm. The -work on
musical scrap books will' be con-
tinued at the : group's next meet-
ing. Luncheon was served at. the
evening's close.
* 'Thosei .present as members of
the, group, were Ramoria Qulst,
Robert Grahum; John Hamilton,
Barbara Fast; Halvor Ekereri, Lois
Tommerdahl^ Joan Lynde, Lnella
Jean- Lund; - Ralph Foster,' Billy
Harrison, and Phyllis Steen. Rog-
er. Tunberk and: Betty; Anne Jac-.
obson, other members of the.group,
were unable to attend the meeting
because' of- illness. --.-.- --. ;: '-'

GUDREN HOWICX IS' 1
HOSTESS EAT PARTY -

'-•The" home of Mr: r
: and .Mrs. ;

S.
Howick was .the Bcene of fa gath-
ering of .girls Monday evening,; at
which time Miss, Gudreri" was the
hostess. .Those^ present vwere'the
Misses ; Adeline -Ericksoh,* Ella
Fiskerbeck/ Theone Folkedanl,
Verna • Brandon,- Helen -Wassgren,
Margaret Sta4um; Ruth .Bredeson,
Lydia Sundberg and* the -Mesdames
Alan' Ptirdy and Ed Carlson. -•>'].'

An informal "evening .of; needier
woifk and conversation was erijoy-.

ed, | which; was ^olldwedTiby the,
seryine of a ;deliclons;lnncbeon! by
Miss Howick and Miss- Bredeson.'

OUT i;OF T«TtN^Gire8Tstv
FETED %T, TfffO PARTIES- ;--;:*;

Mrs, Alfred Ward o£"llocheB^er
and ner' daughter Mrs. Vivian' Wat-^
erb^u^y of Akron, Iowa, .liiother-
find jjslster respectively; .; !pf tfrp.
Richards W.e.eks of thlB- city, Tfere,
the ^uestB.'ofT honor a1T'

,a ,

-:sBVj$ng

.party at the
j
Gaston Ward home

Saturday afternoon. Gireata; pres-
ent were Mrsi A. B.Mattsbn, Mrs.
Franjr Tunhe^g, :'Mrs. Richard
Weelfs, Mrs. Morris Bye, Mrs. Ax-
el- Aider. Mrs". H. E. Nelson; Mrs.
Charles iJebierman land Mrs. Gnn-
der JLegvdKU The, afternoon was
spent in. needlework, after which
luncheon was) served*by Mrs. Ward.
Monday afternoon Mrs. Ward

and Mrs. Watertinrv r 'were: honored
at :% gathering "at the' i Richard
Weeks "home.

J
Guests at this time

were; the Mesdames A. E. Mattson,
GdBton Ward.j Gunder -Legyold', Ot-
ttTv Parbst, . Axel "••Ander, Harry
Oaks, and the Misses ,Ijois Th.or>
esonj Evelyil

1

1 Codk; -ahd^-Marioh
Parbst., An H informal > afternoon
was enjoyed,. afterVwhjch ;a buffet
luncheon was? servenV
:-:Thanksgiving motifs wen car-
ried

j
out' at each .party.

.

Anhouncement Is Made
pi DablowV Wedding

^ Announcement is .made of the
marriage of ^Gordon Dablow, son
of Mr. and- Mrs. Fred Dablow of
this !city, to [Ruth Weidenbeck of
Barrington, III. The wedding was
solemnized* Wednesday this week
in Barrlngtoij where the couple
will (reside, the groom being . em-
ployed as transportation supervis-
or for the Jewel -Tea Company.

LADY TIREMEN ELECT
NEW OFflCERS FRLDAY
The Lady Firemen met Friday

evening at the home of i
Mrs. A.

M. Johnson. The regular 'order of
business was discussed,* after
which election of officers was
held.l " "j

Those elected to offices were
Mrs.

S
Alfred 'Johnson, president;

Mrs.
j
Helmer jHalland, vice presi-

dent; - Mrs. Tho'ra Nelson; secre-
tary;: Mrs. B.1J. Hoium, treasurer;
Mrs. I Halland, collector; ;Mrs. C.
E. 'HeliQuist,

j
chaplain; Mrs. Paul

Harris inner! guard; Mrs. O. F.
Halldin, warden; Mrs. Thora Nel-
son, jmuBiciari; Mrs. Halldin, leg-

islative correspondent, : and Mrs.-

Jack] Houfek,'" conductor. All with
the exceptlonlof-Mrs. Houifek.were
present at the' 'meeting. Luncheon-
was !

served at'th« close of
;
the

evening. i

GRAND JURISDICTION^M -'.-

: ;^JE-HEAD?^JN;-CETx'
"*^^I^o^N;frBak.,

tfv^e^TJGT^f^U
r̂ Oie I loca>t- tmit
:h^re^Saturday

E^peiaiasDoic

GOPHER PATBOL NO". i; :
I i

MET LAST WEEK,:
I

-:-.- <--- i..--*0 -
. [ -i'

The Gopher patrol No. I of .the
local girl scouts met at the home
ofvjMiss June Ystesund Thursday
evening last week under the anp-
ervislon . of- Miss Rosine Dahlen,
scolit : leader. The purpose of *the
meting' waa to discuss ways and
means of raising money fox; Christ-
mas baskets.,

j
.

' ji--^-

Included-in^the
;
group are .the

MIs'ses Marguerite SImonson, Dorr
Is

1 Hostvet, Frances; Stenberg, Lois
Jorjdahl, Elaine Rambeck, Helen
Grinde, Dorothy; Snelling, Nona
Neleon, June Ystesuhd and Alice
Anderson. At the close of the-Javer
ning luncheon' was served by Miss
Ystesund.

New Basketball Roles
Jixe Explained Monday

- r"
"-

!

A meeting
|
of basketball coach-

es and players for this section of

the state was'.Held at the |City Au-
ditorium Monday evening [when 76

from' other Nbrthwestern' Minne-
sota towns came"here 'to. obtain
a clearer understanding of the new
1937^8 basketball rules. :-- Among
the "schools represented *were Ada,
Fertile

-

; Fosston, -Warren-;-jStephen,
•Roseau. Red?'; -Lak#. Fallsj- Green--,

bushiv Mcintosh- -et^-.TThe loca1
basketball squad and -coaches' were
also {present. !

--,- . 4-.
Art Von of' jpuluth, one of the

four
j

officials! of the state . tourna-
ment last spring, explained the
new I regulations and demonstrat-
ed by having

j
the local .squad divr

idedlinto two- teams with! the new
rules enterpreted as the! playing
made such convenient. The elimi-

nation of th? ;
center jump after

the making of ajbasket is ^he main
change from former rules. Ae the
opposing team takes . the [ball im-
mediately after; the scoring of a
basket or free..throw there will

be less time for. rest for the teams
than1 under former rules,; the ball

being put in ---play from out of
boundB.

j
,-

Mr. Von held:, two other similar
meetings. In [Northern Minnesota.
There were a! dozen interpretation
meetings held about the state,

sponsored,hy |the state high school
league. • |

40 Relief Workers
TO Face Dismissal

,
^Herman^ Aufderhelde, state .re-.

lief administrator, Wednesday" an-
nounced 40 employees will be dis-
missed effective 'Deceinher 1 • in a
;nufior • *'c6nsolidatronM:v move:

- in-
volving *r abolition ,'6f flood* -arid1

drouth relief departments." ;(: ' :

i ; The shakeup-;will .embrace the
l£ department^; under -Ills- Jurisdic-
tion, Aufderheide. said, and result
in a saying !bf^^p0;'

;a:m6ntlux l--.

Characterising the shuffle" "a
businesa movt^Auiaerhelde: 'saTid'

It-baHa for elimination^ of -floofl
arid- drouth freTfef atvislons; wltB
about 10 .persons t* be discharged
there, and a. re-fhash- of personnel
In all other! departments, concern-
ed.- with public aid.

:
under his juf^.

iBdfction'. ;j
. . ^.x ,-. „.

:
i t

:
-

f t ..-y_

The move also Involves fusion of
HTtf land* acquisition division of
tlgjrelief. administration with the
state highway department, and
transfer of ; the auditing depart-
ment to the state; commission of
administration and finance: The
alterations follow Gov. Elmer Ben-
son's, demand tfuit all state de-
partments ' consolidate . and econo-
mize wherever possible.

Marshall! Poultry
Show Plans Made

Preparations have been com-
pleted for the twelfth annual Mar-
shall County Poultry show opening
at Warren today for a three-day
run. -

O.' A. Barton of the North Da-
kota Agricultural college in Far-
go will judge all birds this year
and: will Btart his work Friday.
Today will toe devoted to arrang-
ing the birds in their pens.
Cash prizes, silver cups and tro-

phies will he awarded the winners
of championships.

Officers of the Marshall county
Poultry association sponsoring the
show are Ji. H. Rosendahl, presi-
dent; Ward !cianey, vice "president;
Thomas Botko, secretary ^and A.
S. Culver, treasurer. John Allen of
Radium andi Arthur Hirst of War-
ren -will be superintendents dur-
ing .the show.

NLTUBIES IN S. D. CRASH
FATAL TO BABME8YILLE MAN

S. E. Rice.^42, Bkrnesville'^sai^s-
inan, died' Tuesday in a ;

Water-'
town: ,S.~D;,": hospital':without gain-
ing consciousness: after- his car
had crashed into- a truck;"near
Watertown. Rice had lived atBar-l
hesville for 14; yearsi" serving^ 10"

years Tis -superlhtendent'-bf-"schools
there; :Ta>ee yeat»- ago- he": took a^
post' as'- salesman. Surviving are :

Mrs. Rice, two daughters -and :»
son>wj L';i^ v.^ ;ir

:

* -vt -i;ii -,v:

tiifeK "HftVES^flTO SPEED \ ^
NEW BRIDGE AT CALEDONIA

; Cpngras^omU acfibn^to- clear the
W*y for tfie- consfewtton'of *jan iii-

terBta^.-briage^'bV' North' Dakota
and Minnesota' was asked Wednes-
day by Rep. William Lemke." He
^submitted- a hill/.to" give anthori-
^13*:^ "the two states power of
cpndemhatibii. The" free highway
structure would span the Red riv-
er between Caledonia; N. D., and
Shelby, Minn. -

CALLAWAY FARM ACCIDENT*
IS| FATAL TO FARMER

Andrew Zurn, prominent farm-
er south of

|
Callaway^ died in -the

Detroit liakes.- community hospjl-'
tal last weeS^from complications-
developing from a "fatal injury he
suffered when the horn of a cow
penetrated his skull. At the time
of the accidental and serious mis-
hap, Mr. Zurn was carrying corn
stalks to his herd of cows. Near
the barn he came In violent con-
tact with, a cow. one of her horns
entering- his heard through the
left eye. It was thought Mr. Zurn
was "bending over when the cow
bumped into him. He was 67 years
old. - *"-'

BENSON ASKS SUPPORT
t s

FOR, WAGE, HOUBS BILL

^.Minnesota'sJxoiigVessional- dele-"
gation was; urged by Governer
Elmer. Benson of Minnesota Tues-
day to support- a wages and hours
bill. In a-Btrong telegram to mem-

:
bers, Benson warned against per-
mitting "predatory interests" to
disrupt Farmer-Labor relation-
ships and said Minnesota farmers
went on record in favor of the bill
at a recent

! farm conference.

Program Of Comirigr
Lincoln School Events

Nov.
Nov.

3

recess.
School

at Be-

sclence

ditorium

fcasket-

pec. 10

Deci 17

25-26 Thanksgiving
30 Lincoln Hign

team* plays Greenbush
at jGreenbusb.
Junior Class jFlay in
Municipal Auditorium
at 8 p^m.
Lincoln- High
basketball team plays

.. Be^nidjl Teachers Col-

lege reserves -i "D "

midji. ..'.'
Harry White,
lecturer, appears on
Askembly - Program- at
Municipal Aa^-
at {

3 .». m.
Double header
ball game in Municipal
Auditorium in r evening.
Roseau -and Plummer.
play . Lincoln' High
school teams.

'

Mahndmen and Green-
tinBh ^basketball • teams
•play Lincoln- \ High " in
Municipal Auditorium in
the evening.

:

Lincoln High School
Xmas program in Mu-
nicipal Auditorium at 2
n. |m. Cass Lake and Al-

' vajada ftasketball teams
play'' Lincoln -High in
Municipal -Auditorium
to Ithe ;

evening;
Schools close for Xmas
vacation.

TBI-COUNTT LANDSCAPE
- SERVICE •:; :

-\

We build ilawns, rock gardens,
lily 'pools; also fhave flagging for
walks and* fltepplhg. stones, -Cpm-
pleteUtlina of :Minnesota.-igibwii
nursery, stock; none better.' Prices
forilabor and?material y&r^.tsa^

as if you^want that
;ht. Uc%ise4^L«ncI-

EVANGELIST DISCUSSES
PREDICTIONS BY CHRIST

"As God in His word has un-
folded His great plan of salvation
and in the person of Christ given
us the- full; assurance that this
plan will actually%e carried out
to completion,' so He has also giv-
en us many signs in the physical
or natural world, .in the social,
political and religious world to
prove to us the truthfulness of
all His precious promises. The dis-
tinct signs predicted by Christ to
indicate the: approach of the cul-
minating event in human history
—His . second advent—have all
been fulfilled in chronological or-
der and the; next number on the
heavenly program Is the glorious
appearance of the Son of man."
Thus declared Evangelist Gul-
brandsonih{hls lecture on "Defi-
nite Predictions Made by Christ
Fulfilled in Our Day" laBt Sunday
night- in

. the former Methodist
church* "Several- interesting ques-
tions:- were/

1
answered- and many

beautiful; pictures shown. Next
week'a. ^program' is . announced on
the ^hnrnh page of this issue.

—

Contributed.-

Red Lake Fair Backers
Set Dates And Elect

At the second annual : meeting
of the Red Lake County 'Agricul-
tural association at the court-
house Nov. 4th at Red Lake Falls,
the. following officers were elect-
ed: Chairman, E. B. Hill; vice
chairman, E. J. Grenier; treasur-
er, Clarence W. Orr; secretary, E.
A. Palmer;' directors,' C. W. Bey-
er. William Larson, Mrs. George
Remick, Emil Malwitz, Alfred Wal-
dal, Fred Purath and Fred Berber-
ich. County fair dates were set for
the third Friday and Saturday of
September 1938. A joint meeting
w^th the 4-H club leaders* federa-
tion in June will be held to adopt
regulations Limiting the number of
exhibits .4-H club members could
enter.

Funeral services were held on
Monday at the Mentor Lutheran
church and the Maple Lake church
for Mrs. Gunhild Marie Gustafson*
75 ,wh died Thursday at the home
of her son, John Gustafson, there
from a cerebral hemmorrhage.

FINE AND SUSPENDED TERM
- \ GIVEN LIQUOR VIOLATOR

.
;Afte^_ pleading guilty on -three,

counts, to the. charge of -selling
liquor illegally beforeJudge Bratt-
land Wednesday H. N,.Ekeren was
given a," $300 fine with costs with
^suspended -jaiL sentence of 90
days on each count. A bond of
$1500 .was. furnished . pending . good
bfebaylor. reports td be submitted
to: the sheriff and chief of police
.for regular Inspection.

^nsoin^Tarm.PIan ~
.

^Endorsed At Convention

^Continued From-F^bnt Page>
crbp ^^urance, "soil-

1
conservation,

a- cut in. price spreads, a farm
tenancy program; v Veflnahcihg of
farm debtr aid to the 'cooperative
movement, aid to catastrophe vic-
tims} and cooperation between^-the .

farmer. "wbTker'-and- the""; Bman
bue&tessiinanvC; .j-^i:: ;J iri«ail
- A; sunscritiebtfdr^ wss^&rted
tb : help;^ finance^ -klaftii 1 lobby at
Washlngttth aurihg^tmTspecter ses^
slon of the U. S. Congres's.' --*

- Upon motibn-^f Ole J.-Espen; a
Fosston - farmer, -tile, oonference
unanimously

.
-approved the pro-

gram. adopted^^»^the: -Minnesota
Farm Confere^^-at St. -Paul >oh
Oct. 4th. -

.

Amone the resolutions adopted
was-the following: \-'

.
"Whereas Gov. Elmer A. Benson

and Commissioner of Agriculture
.Charles Ommodt have taken the
lead in an attempt to organize
and unify sentiment for a sound
farm program for enactment by
the United States Congress, and

.
Whereas, this outstanding lead-

ership is placing Minnesota in the
forefront in the fight for a just
and adequate- farm program*
THEREFORE, be it resolved

that this meeting of farmers of
the 9th Congressional District in
conference assembled this 13th day
of November, 1937 hereby, go on
record as favoring the Minnesota
Farm Conference Program and
wholeheartedly commending Hon-
orable Elmer A. Benson and Chas.
Ommodt, for their timely leader-
ship. .

Farmers and
Poultry Men!

Recondition your stock and
poultry by the use of

approved remedies.

Use NEMA worm cap-
sules for poultry

and sheep.

For other purposes

Use DR. HESS poultry

and stock remedies.

J & B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

-Thief Blrer Falls' Cat Price Brag Store

See Our Christmas Specialties '

I Now OnDisplay!

THANKSGIVING
DINyERJ-

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25th :

.
! .: .., MEN U
|

Fruit Codrtai}
Boast Xonng Tom Tnrkey
Baked Susar Cored Him

.-....[ Apple Ifnt StnfflinK ;

Bleed Potatoes ; eiWet.firjiTy
Cejery Searts '. OreeftlOlrres

JWndea/CrinBerry feiid
^.^.iBaked Squash- ' ? I

Pumpkin Pie:

vita Wlilpped Cream

'.-.

Is

K

l-r



4pcal Happenings
Howard Swanstrom of "Roseau

visited Ills aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs- A. "V. Brodin "over the:
week end. -::r -'

James Peterson of" the TJiuver-
sity of North- Dakota" to Grand
Forks was a week end snest ' of
his parents. '

" _
Miss Claire Guth returned om

Wednesday night last weekfronV
Minneapolis where shenrttended
a beauty operators„.convention.

Mrs. J. G. HiUard left Friday
for Minneapolis to visit with her
parents. Mr. and Mia.' Peterson.:
She .plans, to "return this week. .-

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace : Miller.
son Jimmy and daughter. Harilyn
of Red JUake Falls urere snests^at
the Wesley WneeleTihome Sunday,

Marvin Lindberg, Carl Lee* Don-
ald Qlson -„- and -Johnnie. Mostue
were -among^those% ;^no^ attended
the homecoming-game ijrMjnnea-
polis Saturdays '

. \
--,'-

:

'_ -

Miss- Mathilda ". Beck of Detroit
Lakes spent; the week" end : "here"
with Mrs. H. Bakke, the latter
being one of .the proprietors of the
B and B Style Shop;

"'

. Miss Aagot Hanson of this city
spent Sunday in Red Lake Falls,
where she visited at the home of
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Ing Storvick,

Charles FrisEell left Friday for
Minneapolis to attend the home-
coming game. He remained till

the first of this week visiting var-
ious relatives and friends. / :

Mrs. Halvor Loken spent the
week end in the Twin Cities with
her daughter Miss Inga, who is a
student at the University of Min-
nesota. She returned Monday.
Miss Kay Ellis, manager of a

beauty shop in Crookston, was a
week end guest of friends in this
city. Miss Ellis was formerly em-
ployed in a local beauty shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Ostrom

and son Vernon accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Hellquist and
daughter to Crookston on Sunday
where they visited at the Oscar
Blomberg home,
Lawrence Belmont and Russell

Cordes of Henning were guests
over the week end at the Alfred
Bredeson home in this city. They
arrived here Saturday and return-
ed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lund left
Thursday for the Twin Cities
where Mr. Lund attended a state
fair hoard meetine and also the
homecoming football game. They
returned here Sunday.

Mrs. Wesley Wheeler and son
accompanied Mrs. N. E. Olsen and
son to their home in Leonard on
Tuesday last week. Mrs. Wheeler
and son remained till Saturday
when they returned to their home
ta this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Johnson
and son Gust of Four Towns ar-
rived here Thursday last week to
attend the funeral of Vandla
.Johnson daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
August Johnson of this city. They
returned to their home the same
day.

Henry Gotofski,"who is eihploy-
,/ed at Hamilton's Office Supply,
N
left Friday for Minneapolis. When

- .returning Sunday he was accom-
' >panied by Mrs. Gotofski, and they

will make their home here in the
future. It is within the past two
weeks that Mr. Gotofski came to
this city.

FREE
WEDDING DANCE

at '

ABAGON BALLBOOM
in

• FLTOEXEB
WEDNESDAY EYENISG

50YE2EBEB 2*

Mr. and 2nrs. Lloyd Martin

-Clarence Johnson of Fertile was
a guest In this city Sunday at the
P- JJ Michaels home. :

Dr. and Mrs. .Ji N. Nesse attend*,
ed the homecoming' in. Sfinneapoj*
lis, over the. week, end;, returning
Monday morning. :

-
:}

--
f

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hitterdal
and son Alien,--Evelyn- Tungseth
and Jean Lee were guests Sunday
at the S- : Howick home. - ^ y v I

Word - has been received here
that Mr. and Mrs. Richard :Prest-
bo (Mary" Alexander) are &»'
proud parents' of a baby boy, jtorh:
Monday. - . "

'

-."
^'''-y--'. ~-^'_:

-"'•]"

Helmer HalTnhd left Tndsdayjfpr
Minneapolis to .attend to.business
matters- and": visit his daughter
Marine, who is a student nurse at
a Minneapolis "hospital. '. V !

Mrs. Ray Hartman and baby girl
returned to their home in this city
Sunday, morning after spending
some time in Des Moines, Iowa^
with Mrs.. Hartman's 'parents. |

Mrs. 6. H. Dean of Emerado,
N.- IX, arrived here Saturday and
is a guest of her ' daughter and
son-in-law, Mr_ and Mrs. R. Ji
Hamilton. She plans to remain a
week.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Berling of
Livingston, Mont., were week end
guests of the former's parents hi
this city, and also ' with Mrs. Berj
ling's parents, Mr..and Mrs. Carl-j
son In HazeL

J. H. Ulvan, editor._of the For-1
um, accompanied hy Arthur Olson
.of Ada. motored to Minneapolis
Friday to attend the homecoming
which took place Saturday. They
returned Sunday night. '

I

Dr. and Mrs. Ed Bratrud, Miss
Lydia Sundberg and Miss Barbara
McLaughlin * spent Ahe- week end
in the Twin Cities, where they at*
tended the homecoming: events!
They returned Sunday evening. I

Miss Helen Wilson, who was
formerly employed in this city^
plans to arrive at her home in "ti,

Hilaire next week to spend
Thanksgiving vacation. She is now-
attending Mankato Business Coli
lege. i

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Monsebrot-
en spent Sunday in Grafton," N. D.,
where they visited relatives and
friends and attended to business
matters. Mr. Monsebroten motor-
ed down again Monday, returning
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin re-^
turned Friday evening from their
honeymoon trip to Winnipeg. They
spent the week end at the bride's
home. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVeai
in this city, and at the Albert Marf
tin home in Plummer.
Miss Birdie Novak and Miss El-

len Berggren left Friday night for
Minneapolis where they visited
the former's brother and sister-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Morris No-^
vak, and also with relatives of
Miss Berggren, the Misses -Ellen
and Clara Grinde. They returned
Monday morning. I

Mrs. A.- J. Oden and daughter
Marion and Miss Clara Halvorsori
left Friday night for the Twin!
Cities. Mrs. Oden and Marion vis-}

ited relatives, and Marion return-
ed Monday morning. Miss Halvbr-j
son attended the homecoming
game. Mrs. Oden remained for ah
extended visit.

Mrs. Floyd Patton of Gladstone;
Mich., formerly a resident of this
city, arrived here Friday and was
a week end guest at the Roy Oeh
home, her daughter and son-in-!
law. Mr. and Mrs. Oen and Miss
Alva Dixon attended the home--
coining game in Minneapolis Sat--
urday. Mss. .Patton returned to
her home in Gladstone Monday.

{

Mr. and Mrs. "Victor Hubbard of
Henry, S. D., their daughter MrsJ
Harvey Christiansen of MUbankJ
S. D., and Mrs. Minnie Eaton ot
-Summit, S. T>„ arrived here Wed-j
nesday last week to attend the
funeral of Miss Vandla Johnsohj
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August
Johnson, which took place Thurs-j
day. They returned to their re-j

spective homes Friday morning.

Harry Luna*
spent" the week
Cities, returning

' Mrs. Earl
Stoughton motored
Forks Monday
the day;

and Mr. ^efirsbh
end in the Twin
fcere Monday;

J-

and Mrs. E.j6.
to Grand

where they spent

. a school teacher
was. : . a- ..week-end

CL. Meyers . home

_Tess Doering,
in Crookston,
guest at -the ;

in this city.,

'Oliver li Flex of Wisconsin and
Bill' Menrkihs^ahd fainihrof Holt
were dinner gnesh[J9nnday at the
I^wrenc«: Anton;h*me in this *?tv.

r
t Vern- "Keifenheinn^wno is em-
ployed* - with. -Hwtiij^alla Snpuly,
spent the week end at his home
;in:ReaVJL*ke :Fklls._\ .,;. -

."Rev. Arthur Dinsdale of Detroit
Lakes, district ' superintendent,
made ah official visit here The*:
:day a* the Community churcaf^
^TMiss Lois Allen of Fargo 'anf|
H. Hanson of Detroit Lakes ^were
week jend guests of. Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Kollits..

|
.„-

Hans Holmgren; a student : at
Dunwodd? hstitute in Minneapo-
lis," is expected 1 to! arrive here next
week for a visit with his parents
over'the holidays. -

Mrs. W. Smithers and grand*
daughter Janei returned Monday
from Minneapolis where they visr
ited the former's daughter Ruth
over the week; end.

Mrs. Laura Naplin of St. Paul,
a former resident of Thief River
Falls, arrived

| here Wednesday
night last week and was a guest
of various friends till Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. ! Prichard, Jr., re-
turned Tuesday from. Minneapolis
where she attended the funeral
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Remington, who were
killed in a recent auto accident.

Sen. EL. L. Tungseth Bpent Mon-
day and Tuesday! in St. Paul in
conference with State and Federal
officials concerhlne the Flood Re-
lief situation in this section of
the state.

j

Mrs. A. C. Matheson returned
to her home here Wednesday last
week after spending a few days in
Minneapolis with her daughter
Marjorie, a student at the Univer-
sity there.

j

Mr. and Mrs.! G. C. Carlson and
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Oistad and
son Ronald of Shelly and Mrs. W.
Ek French and] daughter Marilyn
of 'Sand PoIntr^Jdaho, were guests
Monday at the Palmer Anderson
home in this city. r
Miss Lou Cook of Billings,

Mont, a former resident of Th5=f
River Falls. left Monday for Dn-
luth after spending a week with
Mrs. Harold Eide. From Dulnth
she went to Austin where she vis-
ited Mrs. Eide's sister Jars. A. E.
Simons. 1 - . _

Clyde Shumway, who spent
Thursday and !

Friday here last
week at the Jim Steen home, re*
turned to Minneapolis , Friday ac-
companied by Clayton Berg. Clay-
ton went down to attend the auto
show, .and .returned, to. his ;home
here Monday.

Mrs. Wayne Burgess and her
mother. Mrs. S. Millins of Cad-
dott. Wis., arrived here Wednes-
day for a visit at the home of
the former's husband. Wayne Bur-

and his mother and. aunt,
Mrs. E. Burgess and Mrs. H. Bak-

Mr. and Mrs. George Lee and
family motored to Park River. N.
D., Friday afternoon, where Mr.
Lee officiated at a football game
between Park River and Minot, N.
Dak. They were accompanied there
by Mrs. J. CiBefg, who visited
relatives over-jthe^"week end. All
with the exception- of Mrs. Lee
and two children returned Sunday,
and she remained over till Tues-
day for an extended visit with
friends.

Mrs. Alfred Ward of Rochester
and her daughter Mrs. Vivian Wa-
terbury of Akron, Iowa, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Weeks. Mrsi Ward is the moth-
er and Mrs. Waterbury the sis-
ter of Mrs. Weeks. They also vis-
ited, with other! relatives while in
the city. They left Tuesday for
their respective:homes, Mrs. Weeks
accompanying; jher mother, Mrs.
Ward, to her home in Rochester
fo- a visit there.

OBITtL*
s^

JOSEPH
i Joseph GreatfjBld. a?.r^^Ent of
thia. d£v for the .past *a%vexal:
years; passed away in «Ljfe>cal 'hos-
pital . November 1 15 at.i£e age of
78. years; He was horn lirCanada!
inuss?.. j ;.c" ; ; :-zS£g.j::

:

i

tFuheral'.'services v^jp im:

Wednesday morning at ift;irclock

in the &£. Berhardi (tCitJuilic
church, . with Father Herth dffi-
ciatingi Interment wmajmade in
the Catholic cemeterx,

CABL OLAF SANDS'
v=^ ;

__.

Carl Sandetrom, i^efr^Tork
salesman-who was injofed in "an
auto accident] near -Ooodridge
about the first ofrNovsHjtoE, pass-
ed "away; in. a local lumHEal - 8B.tr

nrday. Nor. 13. [He was^fap^ Nov.
23, 1899, in:Sweden, B«4jdtaaJ}een
in America.-.ibr the aast, twelve
years. :.-<-l ---.J,.-. ^•&-.a. _.

Mr." Sandstrom was- ahipped- to
New York for:fanriaL j ; ;

KNUT J. BBATTKU^
|

:

l
n
\

Shut Brafteli ~pas»Sraway: at

;

6:20 pj m. " Monday, atov.V 16, «at
the home of his sister,"Mrs. T. J.
Lillevold.

7 He was -^.-^eara ' and
8 months .old being.tarn Feb. 18.;

1877; in ByklelBateradalen, Nor-
way. He came [to America, going:
first to Grand Forks, an

J
1904, and

In 1906 moved to Belrxamt 'county
where-he has athce made> his home
with his sister.

[
.; :i

Survivors are three staters,
Mrs. T. J. Lilleyold ofJLee town-
ship, Mrs. Thora Trydsljand Mrs.
GunbUd Byklum, hofii .of Norway,
and iour orothers, Ole oiVBenville
township, Halvor of Bfe. Falls, and
Knut and Aanund. both of Nor-
way. His parents, one sister and
two brothers preceded! him in
death. . !

>.
j

Funeral * services wlll| be held
Saturday, Nov. 20, at 2 p. m. from
the Carmel Lutheran- chjuich, with
Rev. S. T. Anderson officiating:
Interment will

|
be made in the

Carmel: cemetery. . i
j l.

jacob' hemokg becker
Jacob Becker passedT away at the

home of his nephew, Sehry Beck-
er of Moylan townships at 12:30
a. m. Tuesday, Nov. 16.;B> was 74
years and 9 months old at the
time of his death, toeing horn Feb.
10, 1863, at Holsteln, Germany. He
came from Germany toj .America,
settline first hi . Minneapolis in
1887. In 1889 he movedto Alexan-
dria, and in 1912 to- Moy|lan town-
ship, where he

I

has since resided.
He was a resident ofi- Marshall
county for the jpast 25.- years.

Lefti to imoufn, faisj; death are
two nieces, Mrs. Albert*Wflkens
of Moylan township^ ahdi-Miss Ca-
thrine '.' Becker! of Watertown,-
Wis., and -four! nephews, Christ
Becker, of Bemidii, August of Ash-
land, Wis^ Alfred of^Milwaukee,
Wis., and Henry of Mjojdaii town-
ship. One sister and three broth-
ers preceded htm.- in death.

Services willL tie. held Friday,
Nov. 19, at 2pf nVj^«mj.the Ger-
man Lutheran .;chnTch>-of_ Grygla^
.with>Bev^"E.-W. ^aumann- o£0ci-
"athTgrl Ihtermexn^will^bel made "in

the-.lAtheraH :cemetefy'az' Moylan.

Itecrea6bnal Rbgram -
:

; For Winter Announced

4 The .recreation iirogram for this"
winter will commence i Saturday
evening in the LlnecOnHighSchool
gynmaaiuni'at 7 -o'clochi From 7;

to 9 o'clock the evening .will ;be
devoted tor girls' .basketball and;
volley balL The^boys' schedule Tntt.
be arranged and/annouhced at ;a:

later date. - = -...•;--> J^or*;
: fiupt. Morris Bye is given credit:
for arranging- for flievuse .ofj-the.
gymnasium Saturday ^evenings
throughout the winter from -7 to
3 p.m. -— ;—

- i . !

j Mrs.- A«nes Israelsen>-load re^
creatxmal leader.. aniT the local
NYA office, are cooperafin*>3bint-
ly in the matter of furnishing su-i
pervisidn. for the recreational proH

|
On Monday and Wednesday eve-

nin'g- of each week from^7 ttH-9
ifc^to-'-there will he "^nhg pong::
games' in the Civic and -Commerce
riooms in -the Auditorium - under
tile supervision of Mrs. Israelsoh.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Brosethof 'this city, Nov. 16; a
girL - ;

I
Born to Mr. and Mrs; Herman

Bund of Gatzke, Nov. 16, a girL
i
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Christofferson of Middle River,
Nov. 14, a hoy. i

2ESJI

South St Patii^^Mmkr NOT. 17,
193T CU.: - R"^- A^t^Slang^ter
lahnV values wereeharionered yery.
sharply : despite ;rath«r moderate
hriuketmgs4 afc-^seVett 1*adlhg^ cenV;

ters." :^Che'* crnef ©prwanng
f
ihflnH

en'ce' ;ttat"senx- prleea^«pniiB« '50-

^76c-~here tb^U^Trasf another] series
ofT decCnir«fdressed trade rreportB.
tBdwhtnrns ^br 'the- week how iheaJ
sure arouhU $£00-i#Bspite a :feebie
ralry " oh 1 Monday. ??7aday*s_ hdlk
saZea- goodf- anhT; choice1 rslanghter
Iambs rested1 %« :W.75^' -although-
shippers paid

_
^9.0o'for around 4

loads i cMice tirade.---: Slaughter
ewes, ai4argely..$4JSS down were
steady. Jt package of -choice 135
lb. fed ewes made $4.60. Feeding
Iambs ruled slow " and :unevenly
weak- to 50c lower. -

I

"

Trading, in hogs,"whil& active,
continued td follow: the downward
tralL Weights helOw^240'lbrwere
10-aOc lower -yttOi -^iKvier i kinds
steady to 5c off. SJrahs'were stea-
dy. The current decline pulled topi
at $8.10, whfle buBt 140-260 lb.

butchers earned $8.00-8.10. A
spread, of $7.60-8.00 took, weights
from 160 lb. on- up.- Good; sows

JXK3AL MARKETS
j 6BAIHS ABTD SHEDS
No. 1 Dark Northern .93
park No. 58 lb. test i .91'

No. 1 Mixed Durum '

.70
No. 1 Red Durum

i
.73

Hard Amber Durum ! .75
Barley I .41
Flax -

j
1.79

Oats
t ai

Rye .54
Yellow Corn ,35
Mixed- Corn ! .32
Buckwheat, ner cwt.

j

1J.5

|
POULTRY AiTO PRODUCE

Heavy Hens J.4
Colored Springs J.6
Leghorn Springs 02
Eight Hens -

!
- ao

Cocks i .08
Stags .12
Ducks 4% lbs., and over! J.3
Ducks under 4% lb. .12
Geese j .12

WYANDOETE
Mr. and Mrs.) Elmer -Berling of

Livingston, Mont-j arrived'^here on
Sunday to visit at the home of
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Carlson. They, were accom-
panied !by Alton Carlson!, who has
spent the past! month L

at Living-
ston. Mr. and ;Mrs.~ Berling left
for their home Tuesday.

Evelyn Evensbn spent Saturday
at the Ted Bergdahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N.^Evinson and

A. J. Evenson
j
accoinnanjed Mrs.

Tonie Hornsetlrt to . Crodkston on
Friday i where 7they" vistted with
the latter's sister, Mrs. Si Ergeson.
They were accdmpanied]liome by
Mrs. Xj E. Evenson .who was dis-
charged last week from the hos-

Don't Forget .

Our Special

Thanksj^ing Dinner
Thursday, November 25

Price SOc

Palm Garden Cafe
—-- C. J. Kretzschmar, Pnq^-

OHSYftr HAUOWEEN
j

Grade -1-Eggs ^8
Medium Grade 2A
Grade 2 Sgga - ai
Pallet Eggs J6

BBTTERFAT—CASH
Sweet M
Grade" No. 2 .39
Grade No. 3 XI

SCRATCH PADS
1000 SHEETS -5c
AT THE FORUM

SOUTH SAWTFAUL zazAe $7.iP-7^0 and stags hronght
,*7.00-7^Q._ Pi?s_ were^ scarce.

;

" tHeeding trade warnings to chr-
tail' . marketings - of >«atUe, Tfl»
CTontr^-eniphaticsdly^cnt down"oni
shipments, "totifay. The result w?a
ttot-Bqnfe^seinhlance of a recov-

^n?^?i^a^teSe^iffid to shed
any r steadying' inflnehce. Steers
and yearlings her^'were steady to

:weak; "heifers, steady; cows steady;
vealers weak -and- "hnlls steady.
Stockers* and feeders held an un-
changed level. 'Most of the steer

' cropp ' turned' - at $6.50-8.50, light
yearlings now having to be good
to pass the $8.00 mark. Odd heif-
er*^reached1 $8^5, with load lota
at $8.00. A range of $3^5-4^5 in-,
-cloded sales oflow cutter and cnt-
te-^cows, with fat" offerings large-
tF $tfift-tSt :A few choice' «rain-
feds made^ $6JBO- -An extreme .top
of- r $10.00 -- was: paid for - tvealexa
scalmg l«fl^200 h>.-:.Frainacal..toni
on ; sausage : ballsc rested: at $5^0,

We do - expert; truss- fitting.—

J

& B Drug Store. ..:.- r_adt24-tf

ZEPHYR GLEANEKS
Purs; Velvets.,"Woolens =anj*t]

Odorless - dry-cleanejj^^ocRdlng.
^. N(m-«hrtokini.

Phone «0 ', ^
,

Tfe C»fl For Ahdi BeKTer t"?

L

Save by Trading at the

Paint and Glass Supply Co.

WINDOW GLASS
I

-

i

9c
25c
58c
;'71c

Sl-02
*' p •

Benjamin
Paint Will

Time and

2-8 x 10

12 x 24

24 x 26
r

fe 24x 3|"

30 x 3^1
fe\V

WALLPAPER

7c per roll anil

up.

You can also save

money on Congol-

eum, Gold Seal rugs

and flpor covering.

Moore's
Save You
Money!

pyniit| & Glass

^rtp'y Co.



BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Rux and

sons and L». M. Swap were Tues-
day visitors at the Richard Mos-
beck and -Frank Comstock. homes
in Thief River Falls.
Johnnie Lindbloom was a Thurs-

day evening caller at John Swan-
sons.

Mr.- and Mrs. Victor Peterson of
Grand Forks and Esther and Ar-
thur Johnson spent Tuesday at
Fargo.

Dorothy Swanson visited Satur-
day at Annie Lindblooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lindbloom
of Stramlquist visited at Emil
JLarsons Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindbloom
of Thief River Falls were Friday
supper guests at Ruben Rux's.

Clarence and Wilhert Swanson
and Johnnie Lindbloom visited at
Johnson Bros. Sdnday.

Mrs. L. C .Hegstad and Lor.entz,

Jr., spent Wednesday visiting rel-

atives at Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Rdben Rux and

sons and L. M. Swap were Satur-
day evening -callers at David Rux.

Mrs. Carl Mosbeck visited at the
Gust Johnson home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Johnson of
Thief River Falls -were Sunday
evening visitors at Emil Larsons.

Johnnie Lindbloom was .a week
end guest at the Richard Mosbeck-
home in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson
"and Eldor Johnson, who have spent
the past week in the Cities, re-
turned home Monday evening.

T

Arnct ''Carlson, addressed alargfe
audience in the Strathcoria. church
Wednesday .evening^ of last., week,
on his experiences -iit Sweden last
June.} ''._. .i .

.,'. \.-/ : t

MIDDLE RIVER
. Mrs. Einar Loven of Thief River

Falls has 'been assisting her fath-
er ,A. "W. Peterson, in the lumber
office for the past ten days.
The pair of locked deer heads,

which the Tanner Bros, brought
in a year ago and which excited

. considerable interest, are again on
exhibition here at Albert Zedlik's

beer parlor. Having been nicely
mounted and attached to bases
that fit into theicornor of a room,
they are indeed quite a novelty
and well worth one's inspection.
Mr. and " Mrs. Melvin Olson and

family and- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kil-
and left several days ago for an
extended visit in the south.. They
went by way of Milwaukee and
Sneedville ;Tenn;, to Florida where
they will spend the winter with
relatives. !

,Mr: and Mrs. Morgan and daugh--

Remember!

BUY —
j

DR. PETER'S

KURIKO
Stomachic Tonic

From Your Agent ;

TODAY
"Or send $1.00 for one generous

. S3.20 (14 joss.) size trial bottle to
|I)r. Peter Fahrney & Sons Co.

Depti D253-21A
i

2501 Washington Blvd.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Delivered jFree of Duty in Canada

ter: "Shirley of Thief River. Falls
visited* at -the' Lenny Olson home
Sunday.
Casper Knutsbn and family left

by auto Sunday for "Washington.
They, will spend the winter at Se-
attle and other points in that
state.
Mrs. Robert Ahlstrom and son

of Gatzke, Rev. Kortismaki, Egil :

Peterson. R. D. V. Carr.j John Met-
sa, Anton Sorenson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Curtis of Middle River were.
all business visitors in {Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday.

j

The interruptions in the electric
light service in Middle River caus-
ed no end of inconvenience. All
over town people had to fall "back
on the old kerpsene or gasoline,
pressure lights. The . worst phase
of it all was the disastrous effect
the light stoppage had upon the
school carnival that evening. Th«
school had 'been having some trou-
ble for several days previous from
a shortage in a couple of . their
rooms, and had called upon the.

Northern
j
Light and Power Com-

pany early Friday asking that the
company

f
send a line repair man

here to adjust the difficulty. How-
ever, the light company replied
that beih'e unable to attend to the
matter that day, an adjuster would
be here jSaturdav -But: no repair
man caiqe Saturday either and
the school.had to put on the car-
nival with the light totally imper-.
ative in two rooms, and: only going
on bv fits and starts in the build-"

ing as a
j
whole/ As the! school had

prepared- a wonderful program to
present which the whole 'building

required, 1 this breakdown in the
lighting system .greatly decreased
the attendance and the

j
receipts of

th carnival. "While the {receipts as
things "were amounted to $125, we
are informed by the school auth-
orities that there would have been
at least $75 more taken in had the
lighting = service "been normal.
Hence tlfe school and the citizens
generally have just cause for kick-
ing to the light company.

' Mrs. Agnes Hal-lquist at the
Rex Cafe Sunday entertained the
following out of town relatives

and friends; Mr. and: Mrs. Emil
Swenson of Lancaster; Mrs. Vin-
cent Swenson, Mr: and Mrs. Het-
manson >nd family, jMrs. 1

. John
Ross and Mr. Lemodahl; alL of
Hallock.- ,".!.
Roy Hallquist and Raymond

Carriers, students at Concordia
College, were home over the week
end. They hitch hiked the trip
from Moorhead home Friday eve-
ning, neing fortunate In picking
up rides much of the way. They
went nack Sunday by bus and by
train.

Mr. and Mrs. C- B. Searle drove
to Minneapolis Friday. There they
met Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ryan of
Blue Earth, and" Mr; and • Mrs.
Westby "of Evota and the entire
party attended the football game
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Searle re-

turned home Sunday evening.
Miss Clara Carrfere last week

commenced teaching! a term of
school in what Is known as- the
Rankin district northeast of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swanson .and

son of Stephen were; visitors at
the home of Mr .and

1
Mrs. Benny

Hanson Sunday.
Victor Hallgren or Alexandria,

brother of Mrs. Emil Peterson, ar-

rived at the Peterson home last

Thursday and will accompany Mr;
Peterson and Lenny oh their long
drive to Washington in a few days

GRYGliA
:

Mr.' and Aids. . Gunder GrbVum
visited with

;
Doc. McCay at Mc-

Gregqry Wednesday and Thursday
and on their return: they visited
at Stan' Spicers r of -Sheylan.

j : .
!-

.

Mr.! and Mrs. Benhie Vigen of
Green'bush visited here with Er-
vin Vigen Saturday..:
-' Mrs. H. M. Hope, Clara Buch-
olz, Russel "Franzman were call-
ers in Thief River Falls Thursday.

Mr.' and " Mrs. Ervin Hanson,
Miss Ellen Loyen. Carl Leshar, C.
Nygaard and Mrs. Arthur Shel-
drew ! were business callers in War-
ren Monday. •

!

Mrs. Emil Boyum, Mrs. Albert
Miller, Margaret Miller. Mrs. F.
A. Brown, Mrs. J. E; Maney, Mrs.
H. EJ -Linn and Harold Linn at-
tended the show in Thief River
Falls [Sunday night.'
Don't forget the big- "Oompah"

at the Grygla school Friday, Nov.
26th.

j

H. iM. Hope and Gunder Hal-
vorson made a trip to Warren on
Monday. Mr." Halvorson wasjtaken
ill and was taken to the warren
hospital at once.
MrJ and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland

and s'on and Mrs. Fladeland visit-

ed at Clearbrook Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Ostby of Gatzke

started work at Grovum's Caife'

Tuesday.
]

Mr] and Mrs. -Albert Lloyd and
Charlotte were visitors at the C.
M. Lunde home Sunday.

Mr| .and Mrs. C. M. Lunde were
callers in Thief River Falls on
Wednesday. •

Orvis Fladeland was a caller in
Thief River Falls Tuesday.
• Visitors at the John Stewart
home Sunday were Martin John-
son, !Adelaide Hlavko, Mae, Geo.,
and Peter CulHns.

Bertil Peterson of .Goodridge
spent Monday night with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Pet-
erson, r

A large group -of "kids" attend-
ed the carnival in Goodridge on
Friday night. A good time by all

was jreported. "

. Mrs. Alton Anderson (nee Adel-
Ia Fonnest) was ' honor guest at
a surprise miscellaneous gift

shower given at the B. H. Fonnest
home Thursday evening.- A dell-,

clous luncheon was served by the
guests .

A
j
stork shower was held for

Mrs. Ole Norby Saturday.
The following Thief River Falls

high; school students spent the
week end at their parental homes
here!. Margaret - Miller, Adelaide
Peterson, Roy Johnson, Francis
Stevfart Hazel Nelson, Eugene and
Annie Nesland, Ellen Dalos, Bea-
trice . Thomppson, -

; and Halvor
.Bratteli.

several .weeks visiting her sister,
Mrs. Nels^StalMbiof Grand Forks.-

J. W. Erlan,dsoa ! motored, to
,TMef-River .Falls Saturday. .

Mrs:) Art Skallet ^vfll entertain
the Wist Ladies Aid at her home
Wednqfeday.^Jto^.iM. f

' Tyne> and Albeirt Suronen visit-

ed at ithe Hans P. Hanson home
Sunday.?-.- ~

;

;=.'-- j-.
;-' :

"

Betty? Jane Pugh was, a .suest
at thai Surohen

j
home Sunday.

. Elmer- Suronen left Thursday
for the , Fred. [Bruggeman farm
wherelhe. will be -employed.

Mrs.! Urko Hill and Frank Berg
visited at the home of their mo-
ther, Mrs. Theresa Berg Tuesday
evening.

! LaFollette Notes
A. "0| Mathesoh. visited school on

Tuesday.
"" [

: Mrs.T Elizabeth Pugh and Ethel
visited school Thursday.

TBLNITV LUTHERAN CHURCH
- -. JL J&.vF^elstad, Pastor
Morning worship' at 11 .o'clock.

Song *by "the Ichoir. Sermon sub-
-ject; Matt. 24, 5^44, "SignB of the
Times.'; .,. t

Sunday - $ch.dol and -Bible - class-
es at 10 a. mi .

No- evening service. ..•"""

Regular Brotherhood meetingon
Monday evening at 8.

; Luther League program ;and
.
so-

cial Tuesday evening, entertained
by Circle No. [5.

"

Religious instruction Wednesday
- Thanksgiving : Day-- services on
Thursday, the; 25th, at Id. a. m.

Offering to! local charities.
Confirmation- classes meet on

Saturday forenoon, at 9 and '10.

Always a hearty welcome!

PLUMMER

iEAST MAYFIELD
. Florin Hess motored to Buck-
town Saturday to visit friends.

Mr. and" Mrs.: Carl Lange left on
Sunday for the southern part of

the
j
state where they will spend

a week risitine relatives.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pugh and son
made a trip to Red; Lake Falls on
Friday.

Mrs. Lillie Halverson and son
and

I
Ellworth Milligan visited at

the Pugh home Sunday evening.
Andrew Shilford' was a. caller

in Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Miss Gloria Iverson .returned to.

her j
home Sunday 'after spending

- St. Iionis-Hope Weddirisr .

Announcements were received
here this week of the marriage
last Saturday; of Miss Gertrude
St. Louis, daughter of Mrs. Ger-
trude St.. Louis- of Plummer ,and
Oliver Hope !of Calumet, Minn.
The ceremony took place at the
Catholic church at Hibbing. The
'bride is a graduate -of St. Joseph's
Academy of Crookston and a Min-"
neapdlis Beauty School and has
been employed since last spring
as manager of a beauty parlor at
Hibbing. The couple will make
their home at Calumet where the
groom is employed as depot agent.

Mrs. Karl Offenbacker received
word last Wednesday" of the death \'

of her father Ole Julsrud at
Barnesville. She left the same day
for that town; accompanied by her
sisters, Mrs.- Melvhv Haughtveit.
and Miss Ruth Julsrud. Karl Of-
fenbacker and Melvin Haughtveit
motored there to attend the fun-
eral _ Saturday.
.Mrs. Mary Eifert, Mrs. G. Hem-

ly, Mrs. Mary IJohnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Kopp motored to Thief
River Falls Saturday.

- Mr. and Mrs. A. Diiro and chil-
dren and Mrl and Mrs. L. ' Hvry
and children visited at the Kor-
vela home Sunday.
Gynther Gunderson and Mrs. A.

Gunderson were Thief River Falls
callers Tuesday.

Verria Ferrell was a nuest of
Ina Aker at .the latter's home at
Lake Park oyer the week end.

"Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jacobson
and sons and Pauline Schoenaur
motored to Thief River Falls Sun-
day. They visited Louise Scheld-
rup.
._ Mr. and Mrs.. F. >Davies and
daughter of Bemidji visited with
friends here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G.'A. Krueger and
Mrs. S. J. Rice motored to Crook-
ston Monday,
Mr^and Mrs. Kenneth Lemieux,

Gordon Langlle. Lester . Hanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and Ra-
chell Toulouse attended the show
at Thief River Falls Sunday eve-
ning.

The' local :chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross [put on their com-
munity drive here Friday. A neat
sun* ^as received for the needy.
ALrdeil Olson

j
returned home on

Wednesday from a motor trip- to
the west. Orvilie Gulseth, who ac-
companied liim,1 is visiting in Min-
neapolis. Marvin Olness is visiting

m Wisconsin at his brother's home.
Mrs. Gust Eeterson of Warren

vsitedhere thi| week at the home
of her parentsv'Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Olson and other relatives.

MrJ and Mrs. Frank Rutz and
Mrs. jJohn Emanuel of 'Radium
visited at the I

Clifford Schantzen
home! this week. '*,*''

Jens Almquist has been having
the Martin Bjerk 'building disman-
tled and will niove the lumber out
to his farm where it will be used
in makimr a tiara.

Waifred Wahlbeck returned on
Wednesday to }

New London where
he has -been employed for several

years,
1

after having spent "a week's
vacation at home. .

C. Hutmaker! is relief agent' here
to succeed Frank' Sweet, who went
to Moorhead tb 'be employed.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Chas. Tweet have
sold their restaurant in Thief
River- Falls and have moved back
here in the Ole Branum building
to live. I .

W. M. Young of Belcourt, N. D.,

visited here Tuesday and Wednes-
day with.Chafc: Huff and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Collins and also with
Mr.- and Mrs.] Raymond Young of

Red Lake Falls.
The Library will reopen soon

under: the NYJA project. Miss Val-
erie Olsbn will have charge of it.

Phillip, George and Arthur
Fricker of Brainerd visited here
Wednesday and Thursday at the
home rof their! brother, Mike Flick-
er. They wer,e accompanied here
by Godfrted Fricker of Alenberg,
Wash. Theyj had not seen this

brother for 25 years."

The regular! monthly, meeting of

the Parent Teachers association
was- held Friday evening at the
school. Durink the business ses- Mn and Mrs< Eng. Storvlck and.
sion short talks were B'en by twins and Mrs. Atmes Roes of Red

Thief River Falls, Sunday evening*
Lars Hage spent a few i days

last |week -at Rainy River on a-
hunting trip.. ^ •

.v :
' .-;"

Jack ^rugBeman arid- son were
callers at -the George. Bruggeman
home at Brooks Sunday. ,:'

i School Notes
: Ttie monthly- meeting- "of the
Plummer "PTA was ' held - Wednes-
day jevening at the school.^A pro-
ject }for the PTA! to sponsor was
discussed and it jwas deciden to
use the money taken in for a mo-
vie projector for the school. The
program which followed the' -busi-
ness! meeting consisted of i com-
munity singing, directed by Mr.
Jaspers and accompanied by Miss
Gjesdal; talk. "Tuberculosis, Ev-
erybody's Problem," by Jeanne
Pahlen; song "The Rosary" -by the
high[ school girls glee club, dir-
ected 'by Miss Gjesdal.
- Talk. "Armistice" **by Mr. Oles-
-berg|; : talk, "Tuberculosis, Every-
body's Problem," by Marguerite
HillJ After the program lunch was
served by the following ladles:
Mrs.] Mae Sorenson, Mrs. Harvey
Page, Mrs. George Thibert, Mrs.
Kar}. 'Rossberg and -Mrs. ; Jack
Bruggeman. i

•Friday evening -the Plummer
Alumni basketball team defeated
the {high school team 20 .to 13. in
a fast and exciting game. The
high' school team shows 'promise
of better things to- come and we
are jail rootine for them.
The school board held its month-

ly meeting Friday evening. At this
meeting it was decided to install
showers for-the school.

' The statewide essay -
; contest

with "Tuberculosis, Everybody's
Problem" as its chosen subject,
has^ been entered bv the pupils of
our ; high school. Jeanne Pahlen
and. Marguerite Hill have ! been
chosen from the Junior and Sen-
ior classes respectively ab the
authors of the best speeches.

OBDER FOR EBOBATE OFWIUj
V State of Minnesota

. .) •

County of Pennington )' ,:

j In Probate Court
- {IN RE ESTATE -OF . V : ''.

:
Bert F. TJmland, also known" as

B. F. Umland, Decedent
; Lina TJmland having filed a- pe-

tition for the probate' of' the will
ofsaid decedent and for the ap-
pointment of Lina Umland, as exe--
cutrix, which will is on file in
tbis-court and open to inspection:

i IT IS ORDERED, That the
hearing thereof be had on Decem-
ber 4. 1937,. at ten o'clock A. M.
before this court in the Probate -

court room in the court house in
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that objections to the allowance
of said will, if any, be filed before
said time of hearing, that the
time within, which, creditors of
saiddecedent may file their claims
be limited to four months from
the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard on March
14, 1938, at ten o'clock, A. M. ,he-
fore this court in the probate
court room in the court house in
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given fcy •

publicatton of this order- in the
Trl-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided* by law.

Dated November 6. 1937.
Andrew Bottelson

Probate Judge
(COURT SEAL)

H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(Nov. 11-Nov. 25, 1937)

They gave their talks at the PTA
andj the compositions were then
senlf to the state where they will
compete With the other entrants.
The) winner of this contest will
get ja free trip to Minneapolis and
will be allowed to give his or her.
talk over the radio station WCCO.
Remember the Junior Class play

Nov. 19 at the Auditorium; The
Juniors with Miss Gjesdal coaching
have been working hard on it and
it should be very good.
The 5th and 6th graders

j
enter-

tained the 3rd and 4th graders
with an Armistice day program
composed and. -given by the; pupils
themselves on Wednesday.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special

' attention giren to eitraC'
Son and plate work.

. X-BAY Diagnosis
Phone 207

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAEL B. LABSOK
Licensed Funeral Director

Amnblance Serrice
Pay Phone 61 Might Phone liSff

Mrs. John Hanson on - the ReJ
Cross drive. 1 and Supt. Graham
talked on the Man toux test. Sev-
eral readings] and musical selec-

tions: comprised the entertainment
for the meeting.

Mr. and Mrjs. Clifford Schantzen
and family visited Sunday with
Mrs. ! P. J. Schantzen and" Mary
Mack. -

i

A number of people were enter-
tained at the] Lars Rosette home-
Sunday.

Mr! and Mrs. Sigurd Engh and
Mrs.

|
Gust Fellman- motored here

Sundav from " Minneapolis for a
short', visit at the Adolph Satter-
herg' home "a|id with other rela-
tives .They returned Monday.'

Miss " Marie Skattum, who is

taking a nurse's course at Fargo,
spent .Saturday and Sunday at
the home .of her. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. i Sever Skattum.

Mrs. Andrew Jacobson (Tena
"Wasriess )and- two daughters of
Sherin, N .D., and Elmer Wasness
motored here Tuesday and visited

wfthi their aunt, Mrs. George Bak-
ko. i

Harry Winters has been work-
ing in a barber' shop in. Newfold-
en lately while the owner. took a

trip to the West Coast.
Mr. and Mrs; H. B .Allen' and

Mr. jand, Mrs'.] W. A. Corbett and
sons' motored Sunday to Bemidji
and

i
visited with old friends, and

also at Blackdnck with Mr. Al-

len's sister, Mrs.. Rose Cossentine,

They returned :.'Monday.
Miss Laura] ialmquist, ,who is a

teacher in the grades , at Gully,

spent tho week' end at the home
of her parehtisj, Mr. and", Mrs. Jens
Almiiuist. '''(';' r

Miss AUce Skattum of Fargo
spent the week end at the home
of tier-paren|ai Mr. and Mrs. Se-

ver jSkattum.)
.

A number of people were enter-

tained jf the Henry Burstad
home at a dinner- Son^jyu.
Mrs. George Bakko left Wednes-:

day -to spend- a week or inore-at

the Harry Winter home.
The Birthday club members

were entertained at. the Lester

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and GeneralHauling'
City Dray & Transfer

MOEBIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

fUff L SSiS^iii^as^ Cfr a\\ f Chevrolet
". pWWBOt OF SM 1^ low prices and v,

It's great to drive a Chevrolet, when you can get

s modem advantages at such

with] such low operating costs.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISON, Cnunl MclcaSoli Qiraanrtfai. DETROIT.MICH1GAN

Nbrthern Chevrolet Company
Phone U thief River Falls

.]:.••:• .^i^^iiSim
wfagfeia^iBSai Hr- fiijiiiiiiiiin

Olson home
he»* birthday,
.afternoon 61
was enjoyed;

Tueiday in honor ot

aiinlversai*y.. A- social

contest' and games
^_w a- gift was presented

Mrs. Olson jErom the club mem-
bers.. Luncn was served at the

afternoon. ,
-;'

„„„u Almquist spent the

week end aS Middle River visiting

with Dorothy <3unstad who teach-

es there., j

~
. . . ...

A nuraherj of friends pleasantly

surprised Wr. and Mrs. V. G.

Brmlc Thursday evening at their

home to help them celebrate their

wedding anniversary. They weje_
presented with a gift of money.
Lunch was served at the : close of
the evenirrsJ"

'

"

Mr. and BJIrs. Adolph Satterberg
entertained the following at their

home Sunday evening: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry [ Burstad and daugh-
ters Mi. and Mrs. Herman Bur-
stad," Mr. and Mm Ole-Ness of

Thief RiverJ Ilalls, . Mr. and -Mrs.
Sigurd Engh ani Mrs. Gust Fill-

man of '.Minneapolis. ';

Lake Palls visited at the S. Han-
son home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pellman and
son and . Mrs. A. Toulouse and
daughter visited at the Homer Ro-
billard home at Red Lake Falls
Sunday. '

.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards
spent the week end at Mcintosh.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson,
Joe Brekke, Arnold Jorgenson .and
Andrew Willett spent the week
end at Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rossberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson and
Mrs. Mae Sorenson were visitors
at Red Lake Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Karlstad and

son spent Friday evening at Red
Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lemieux and
Mrs. Ralph Beaudry were visitors
at Thief River Falls Saturday.

Mr; and Mrs.. Frank Bruggeman
and daughter left Tuesday for a
week's visit with relatives at
Sioux- City, Iowa.

.

• Oliver' LaVoy of Bismarck, N.
D„ spent the week end with his
mother here. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrissette and.
daughter attended the show at-
Thief River; Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and.
daughter spent-Sunday evening at
Red Lake Falls,
Misses "Ruth Albrecht, Ann Neu-

decker, Crescenz Enderle. and So-
phie Gunderson . were Thief River
Falls visitors Saturday.

Leland LaVpy left Thursday for
Minneapolis i where he is employ-
ed.- : -

H. J. Berger and J. Adrian spent
Saturday at Grand Forks.

,

Lamie -Morrissette' of Greenwal
spent the week end here* i

Mr. and Mrs. J.' Bruggeman; and-
children attended the shower on
Marie - Robideaux at Brooks Sun-
day.

"

,

r

The Mozart Music, club had its

meeting at the home of Miss Mar-
garet - Bruggeman. • All members'
were present ' and games, and- con-
tests were played. Jeanne Pahlen
and. Thrine "Hage were the win-
ners of the contests:

Mr* and Mrs. A. Aamott of Br-
skine were callers at the B. B.
'Lanager home ..Monday.

'

.Mr. and Mrs. H. C Maynard and
daughter returned Monday from a
trip to Denver, Col., : where they
have been ivisiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling and
Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Jensen of
Mayfleld visited at the B. B. Lan-
ager home 'Friday evening.

Althea Krueger of Black Duck
spent the week end at her home
here. !

Reaume |Ste. Marie and Alyce
Lemieux attended* the show at

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION OF
CONTBACT FOB SALE OF LAND
To !Martin Wold and Dewey Wold:
You are hereby notified that de-

fault has been made in. the con-
ditions of that certain contract
dated May 26, 1936, whereby the
Department of Rural . Credit, in"

the name of the State of Minne-
sota, as vendor, sold and agreed
to convey to you, the said Martin
Wold and Dewey Wold, as ven-
dee's, that tract or parcel of land
situate in the County of Penning-
ton'. State of Minnesota, described
as [follows, to-wit:
Lots Seven (7), Eight (8) and

- Nine (9) and the "Northeast
Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter (NE»4SE^4) of Sec-
tion Nine (9) in Township
One Hundred Fifty-four (164)

. North of Range .Forty-three
(43) West, conveying thereby
140.85 acres.
That the cond'tion of said con-

tract -in which a default has oc-
curred requires a payment ;by you,
the said Martin Wold and Dewey
Wold to said State of Minnesota,
as! follows: The sum of SeVeri\and
80|100 ($7.80) Dollars, being lor
fire and tornado insurance due
July 15, 1936, together with inter-
est thereon as provided by law;
.that said contract provides that
vendees should keep said premises
insured against loss or damage by
fire and tornado, and that in the
event of vendees default, that-
vendor may pay for insurance an'd
charge the same to vendees,.^nd
that the amount so paid shall be-
come immediately due andypayable
to I vendor, and said vendees failed
and neglected to pay for insurance
as required, and. vendor on the
fifteenth day of /July, 1936, did
pay out .for such Insurance the
sum of Seven/and 80-100 ($7.80)
Dollars. .

'

' —
." [Therefore, you are hereby fur-
ther notified that said

:
contract

will be cancelled and terminated
ninety (90) days after service of
this notice upon you, unless prior
thereto you comply with the above
•conditions {.of said contract land
pay the costs of the service of. this
notice. .

Dated. this 29th day of October,
1937, in .the Cifcy of Saint Paul,
County of Ramsey, State of Min-
nesota.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, Vendor

Department of Rural Credit
...-. By Theodore H. Arena
Conservator of Rural Credit

Jesse B. Calmenson.
Attorney for Vendor,
2^51 University Avenue,
Saint Panl, Minnesota.

.

(Nov. U-26,1937) .- _ -

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Bes. 721 N. Sain

i Phone SO.
Office 813 Main Ave. V.

Phone 372
Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief Birer Falls, Minn.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETBIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

Check ;Y inr Subscription
Label; If

mi

Behind—Jtcenew

I-

C. M. ADKESTS
PHISICIAS and SURGEON
401 Sorth Knight ATcnue

Telephone 350 Thiet Hiyer Falls

New and Bebnilt
ADDING MACHINES ,

Typewriters and Cash Begistera
Sales'— Service — Kcntals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 108 Thiet- RJTer Falla

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Birer Falls, Minn.

Phone 168
Auto Repair and Welding

Connecting Rod and RebaDbitthlg
Service

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

iDYICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

STRICTLY OLD-TIME

Dance
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

Every Wednesday

Night!

GOOD MUSIC

ADMISSION 40 and 25c

.

PADS! PADS!

loop crSheets ^V
The FORUM

BRATRUD CLINIC
: CUNIC .OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST' LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BITES FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATBUD, F. A. C. {.
CONSULTATION, SURQERT,/UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARH, M. D. . .

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY
;

ARTHUR F. BRATBUD, F. Ai.: C. 8.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOTALD K. HELSETH, M. T>.

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE
(Confinement cases at .Hospital or home)

EDMUND T. PALIiETTIEBE; MO).
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOT, F. k. C. 8.
CONSUUTATION AND SUROERY

B. L FBOILAND •:•""

BUSINESS MANAGER
j

: PHONES! Clinic. 830; Bight CaO, 165
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WETAK€S
AH HOUR'S •*
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EVER?* OAV

. AND READS THE L*>IfeST
BOOKS ON HEALTH

— HE AVOIDS
DRAFTS AND
WEARS HIS
RUBBERS

"JSH.

q\$Twhen he
drives -he pulls

A SJllNT LIKE
THIS

ountrt) (prrespondence
SMILEY NEWS

Mrs. |Jim McCrum was tendered
a surprise birthday party at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. N. Olson last Tuesday by a
group f neighbors anld relatives.
She received many beautiful gifts
and a > lunch was served by the
self-invited guests. |

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson
and family and Agnes Torkelson
were Sunday visitors at the Ole
Thune :home.

Mrs. O. N. Olson and; daughter
Clara, airs. Mark Olson, Mrs. Jim
McCrum and family, "were Thurs-
day visitors at the Martha Lok-
ken home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rud of
Holt visited from Saturday until
Sunday at the home of the latter,
Martha- Lokken.

There will be a carnival at the
"Wa&ington school Dist. 221 Fri-
day evening, Nov. 1&, at 8 o'clock.
One mile east land a Imile north
of Hazel. Come and enjoy your-
selves,

i

Erling Melbyjand Dorothy Long
of Thief River Palls were Sunday
visitors at the Jim McCrum home.
The following pupils received

perfect attendance for the past
Alice. David

. Hellie, ilois Nelson,
month: Wallace Torkelson. Laura
-Marion Wiken; Leslie Snetting,
Russel and Beverly TKurre.

"Wallace Torkelson
[
is absent

from school due to an injury to
his leg the latter part of last
week. He is unable to juse his leg.
now. but we all hope i he will be
lack to Echool soon.

SANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. B'. Marsten. for-

mer residents of Roeksbury twp„

moved onto the Gilbert Bakke
farm Saturday. I

Mr. and Mrs. "Walfred Carlson
and family-were- Sunday visitors
at the Adolf Wold home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Randorf
and family were Sunday visitors
at the. Chris Anton home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koop and

family and "Mr. and. Mrs. ;E. A.
Yonke and Marina were callers at
the Max Krause home Friday. -

Alfred Bredeson of Thief
\
River

Falls was a caller at Adolph
Wolds Wednesday evening. '

Muriel Swenson, who attends
high school in Thief River Falls,
spent the week end visitine at her
parental home.
Mrs. Martha Geske spent Friday

visiting at the Elmer Geske home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Olson left

for their home at Granite 1 Falls
Monday after spending several
days here visiting at the Ed;Timm
home. They were called here hy
the illness of Mrs. Olson's father,
Ed Timm. !

Marina Yonke, who is employed
.at the Wm. Smithers home in
Thief River Falls, spent the week
end at her parental home.

[

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Anton en-
tertained the following atj their
home Sunday Mrs. Martha I Fuller
and son Tom of Thief River Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. Nis Anton and
family.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Ed Timm home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Wilde of Hazel and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Krause and Adeline;

.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke were
guests at the B. J. Hoium home
in Thief River Falls Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Hahner and son of
Steiner were -euests at the E. A.
Yonke home Sunday.

S. H. Ness was a caller at the

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
j

For the convenience of our many customers we are offering
the following specials and wish to announce to the public
that we are keeping our shop open Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings before Thanksgiving by appointment.

For the next three weeks we are offering:
OUR FAMOUS I

-

Calo-Rex Permanent Wave «s.w for . .3.50
End Curls __ L - 1.50

-50cEye Brow and Eye Lash Dyes.
When you want your hair to LOOK WJJLiL—'fc'MMi

.

wfclLL and
STAY WELL Call Bernlce and Mable at the '

Beauty Dell
i

|
Phone 82

Feed Your Turkeys

Land O'Lakes No. 1

Yellow Corn
It costs no more than ordinary

feed corn

!

Christmas Pool Opens Dec. 1st

LANDOLAKES
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED
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National Unemployment

A nation-wide cenitw of all unemplosre* and
employed persons in IlieUnOed States wM bete

the dates of November 16 to 20, by act of Congress! and at the

direction! of President Roosevelt. I |

•
" J_

'

!

Here, m quest^m^md^autwerform, is the information you

need to fcnoto about this plan. •

j
|

.

I. WHAT IS TOBPOSB OF THE UNMrXOYMENT OBBMt !

To get an accurate count of the Unemployed and partly, unem-

ployed. -
.

.[."' •

*. TO WHOM WIIX CARDS BKSENTT
To every family in the United States.

I,. UNDEB WHOSE AUSPICES IS THE |CBN8U8 BKDtOTAKENf
Congress has decreed, and the President-has directed, that It be

•
. taken! ...;....-: '

\ ..
[

• -
.

i. IS THE CENSUS COMFULSOBYT I
'! !'!' ,

No. But every unemployed or partly unemployed person Is

urgently requested to cooperate,
j

a, HOWWHXTHE CENSUS BE CONDUCTED*; :

Through the facilities of the Post Office Department Heport Cards
; will be delivered to' every family. Cards are to be returned by
i rnaiTto Washington for tabulation: and analysis.

«. WHEN WIU. THE CENSUS BE TAKEN? j
' \

r Cards will be delivered on November 16 and must be returned

j by MIDNIGHT NOVEMBER 20. They are (already addressed and

f no postage is required. i

T. WHO SHOULD FILL AND BETUBN CAEDSt: '- "

i Every person who is unemployed or partly unemployed who is

! able to work and wants work. i

S. WHAT AGE LDOXS APPIiYT
|

TCiexe are no age limits except existing State regulations concern-

ing workers* ages. !

t. SHOULD MORE THAN ONE UNEMPLOYED PERSON IN A FAMILY
i BETUKNACABDT '

.

'

' Yes. Every unemployed member|of a family should nuout and

! return a card, if able to work and seeking work.

I». WHERE HAY ADDITIONAL CARDS BE OBTAINED?
At any post office or from your postman.

|X. WHERE CAN INFORMATION BE SECURED IN FILLING OUT
CARDS?
At your post office or from your postman.;

II. IS THIS CENSUS CONFINED TO AMERICAN CITIZENS?
No. All permanent residents of the United States are included.

13. IS THE INFORMATION GIVEN ON THE CARDS TO BE CONSD)
EBED CONFIDENTIAL?
Yes. .This information will be used for unemployment statistics

only. .

'

U. SHOULD EVERY QUESTION OF THE CENSUS CARD BE AN-
SWEBED? !.

Yes. To obtain the most accurate; information, possible, the Presi-

dent .'asks that each question be answered. Numbers 9 and 10 are

particularly important. However, failure to answer some of the

questions will not invalidate the! card.

.

15. WHO IS AN "UNEMPLOYED" PERSON?
. A-person of either sex or any color who is not working and is able

to work and seeking work.
[

IS. WHO IS A "PARTLY UNEMPLOYED" PERSON?
A person of either sex or any color with part-tinK

:

employment
who is able to do more work and is looking for more work.

IT. ARE PERSONS ON EMERGENCY WORK PROJECTS INCLUDED?
Yes. iThey should register as unemployed. A specific question,

Number 2c, is provided- on the Report Card for all persons work-
ing on a WP.A, N.YA, C.C.C, or other emergency work project

which is supported hy public funds. '

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
;

OF THE UNITED STATES

;

The White House
Washington

TO EVERY WORKER: .

\

If you are unemployed or partly unemployed and are

and are seeking work, please fill out this report card ri£

mail it before midnight, Saturday, November 20, 1937.

stampiis needed.

The Congress directed me to take this census. It Is

the unemployed and to everyone in this land -that the ce

plete, (honest, and accurate. If you give me the facts, I

use themfor the benefit of all who need and want work
have it.

I

I
FRANKLIN D. BOO!

right

and

Henry Hoard home in Thief River
Falls Sunday.-,

Airs. Carl Zinter, Sr., daughter
Hattie. son Carl, Jr.;- were Sunday
visitors at! the Max -Krause home.

SOUTH HICKORY
Funeral {services "were conduct-

ed at the Nazareth church Friday
forenoon for John K. Arntson, a
pioneer settler of this community
who passed away at his home on
Saturday, !Nov. 6th, following a
lingering I illness. Rev. Sigurd
Fladmark officiated at the servic-
es. Words of comfort were also
spoken fcy Bj. Bjornaraa.
Interment was made in the "West

Moe Cemetery in Douglas county,
near Alexandria.
Mr. Arntson was school treas-

urer of Dist. 9, in which position
he had served for a great number
of years. He was a hard worker
and had built up- one of the best
farms in. this section.
We extend our heartfelt sym-

pathy to his wife and relatives.
tBj. Bjornaraa, E. H, Oftelie,

Laurits Chrlstiansoh and Mrs. J.
Arntson attended* the last sad
rites for the latter's husband. John
Arntsbn held at* the- West Moe
church near Alexandria Saturday.

Mr. and' Mrs. H. T .Hanson and
son returned home from Granite
Falls last week .where they had
attended the funeral services for
Mrs. Hanson's mother, Mrs. H. G.
Homme.

Misses Beatrice and Irene Sa-
fciurin and. Margaret Erickson of
Mcintosh visited with Miss Chris-
tine Nelson Sunday.

Mr. andjMra. L. H. Aos and son
Edward EHlerton, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Strande. Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nel-
son and daughter, Mr .and Mrs.
Clarence Bjerklie and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Bjorn Tveitbakk, Ag-
nes Bjerklie. Mr. and Mrs. Eiver-
ud Risdahl and Martin Hegstad of
Gully attended the ' funeral ser-
vices for Uohn Arntson Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, Olaf Nelson, Mr.

and; JUrs. Bj.' Bjornaraa and Rev.
Fladmark {attended the i IiUteflsk
dinner.-and sale at the Clearwater
church near Roland' Thursday.

Miss Laura Almgulst, who Is
teaching in Gully, spent Ithe week

Olaf Nelson home.
Mrs. Bennle Hanson of

end: at the
Mr. and

November Uth to too 25th, The Red
Cross seeks a greater membership:
to meet its disaster relief and: other:

service obligations dftrinr'USS.
Last year Bed Cross -Chaptersj

gave vital help to 120,000 needy

; ible to work
away and

No postage

Important to
sus be corn-
shall try to
do not now

SEVELT

Highlanding, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hanson of- Oklee. Mr. and Mrs. B.
B. Hammer *f Mavie and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Haagenson of Trail
attended the funeral rites for^J.
Arntson .Friday.
jThorwald Bjornaraa returned

to his home Friday after spend,
Ing two . weeks visiting at the
home of bis brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dreng Bjor-
naraa at St. PauL

]

Misses Selma Mostrom and Ann
Nissen are employed in Thief
River Falls. !

]
Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornoraa, Sol-

veig and Olaf and! E. H. Oftelie
attended the Silver Wedding fes-
tivities to honor od* Mrl and Mrs.
Aanund Persson at} their home, at
Oklee Sunday. |

j Mr. and: Mrs. Pete Honstad- of
Clearbrook visitedt at Ithe John
Arntson home Sunday. :

Elnar Bjornaraa! was a caller
at Thief iRirer Falls Friday. He
was accompanied hbme by his sis-

tpr Solveig who spent the week,
end at her home. . j

.' Mr. - and* Mrs. Edward Hanson
and. children of Mcintosh spent
Sunday visiting with relatives at
Erie. -'!'•

'

"

j
>

"

;

. i Mr. and: Mrs. Olaf Nelson and
fajpily, Amanda "and -Richard Jep-
sbn and Xanra Almbuist were dint-'

ner" guests at the Edward Ellert-
spn home in -Gully I Sunday.

Bed Coral Alwiya Frtxed

; It is red; coral that is and always
has been prized, noi solely for jewr'

elry and buttons, but as a charm to

bring safety, health land secrets not
revealed to the ordinary person. As
ancient Gauls rushed headlong Inr

to battle, they trustejd ttieir safety to

their swords, strength;
j
and the

"magic"- coral imbedded m their

shields or|helmets.| Many Italians

and TndlTyi? regard jcoral as prot^c-

tioh against-,the "evil eye." Tno
world's red coral fjoznes frora'the
reefs on* tne Meditaxanean coast of

Africa, says the W^ishington Post,

and lis obtiajned chlfefly by Italians.

Aid Given 1,062,000 Peffoh*

Through Set-Up

ByAfleticy

The elasticity and, scops of Red
Cross disaster work; Is. shown in a
recent report on Red 'Cross relief

measures during the unparalleled

Ohio-Mississippi Valley flood ox this

year.

At; the height, of the emergency

Red Cross relief offices were estab-

lished. In 182 Inundated countles.and'

to 140 counties where refugees were

eared for, the -report stated. : Blght

. regional- headquarters- offices cot*

trolled the 328 county . offices, and

were to turn supervised; by the Na-

tional Red CroeV in. Washington,

. A statistical summary of persons

aided by the organization Indicates

that the floods constituted the great-

est peace-time emergency ever faced

by the nation. The Red Cross- gave

some form of assistance to 1.062,000

men, women and children. From
January to August hundreds of

trained workers helped by thou*

sands of volunteers administered to

the sufferers..
j

A Red Cross rescue fleet of 6400

boats was organized, according to

the report. Emergency hospitals es-

tablished totaled 300 and 3600 nurses
were assigned to flood duty. In more
than 1,000 refugee jcenters the vic-

tims of the flood iwere sheltered,

clothed and fed. Through the Red
Cross medical-health program and
the work of public

j
health agencies

sickness was kept to normal for the
time of year to all inundated areas.

Because of its disaster experience
the' Red Cross was; directed by the
President of the United States, who
is also president of the Red Cross,

to coordinate the effort of all federal
flood relief groups. Government and
Red Cross officials met dally at the
Red Cross headquarters building in
Washington to plan relief measures
and prevent duplication of effort.

"We were fortunate in having 56
years of disaster relief experience
tc call upon in meeting the emer-
gency," Admiral Cary T. Grayson,
chairman of the Red Cross, said.

It was found that 97,000 families
composed of 436,000 persons had to
have their resources supplemented
or an entirely' new s'tart provided by
the Red Cross, the report stated.
Red Cross emergency and rehabili-

tation assistance was as follows:
rescue, transportation and shelter
for 62,000 families; food, clothing
and other maintenance for 193,000
families; building

j

and repair for
27,000 families; household goods for
90,000 families; medical, nursing
and sanitation help for 15,000 fami-
lies; agricultural rehabilitation for
10,000 families; other occupational
aid for 3,000 families and other
types of relief for: 4,000 families.

"Credit for this largest peace-time
relief operation in the history of the
nation must go to the American peo-
ple who contributed a Red Cross re-

lief fund of more than ¥25,000,000,**

Admiral Grayson said.

During: the year the Red Cross
gave aid to the victims of 105 other
disasters to . 36 states. Alaska and
the District of Columbia. The Red
Cross financed the majority of these
relief operations from money con-
tributed through memberships .dur-

ing the annual Roll Call last Novem-
ber, since it Is only to case of large-

scale disasters that a national drive
for relief funds Is made. ;

'
-

Tnjs year the Roll Call is from

Red -j Cross Replaces

Farm Family Losses

The Red Cross gave agricul-

tural rehabilitation to 10,116

farm families following the se-

vere eastern floods of last win-

ter. Types of aid included feed;

seed, livestock, ', fann^lopls and
machinery and other turns es-

sential to agricultural produc-
tivity. More than $599,000 was ex-

pended jby the organisation to

meet th sse requirements.

to add ition to occupational as-

sistance, rural families hard: hit

by the fl< tod waters were rescued,

clothed, fed and sheltered by the
Red Cross. Where It was neces-

sary the! Red Cross repaired anC
rebuilt out-buildings, barns and
other structures. Medical and
nursing ;care were provided and
homes refurnished,.

Red Cross agricultural reha-

bilitation benefited nearly three

times as many families as re-

jcelved._all other -types of Red
Cross occupational rehabilitation

combined.

GOSPEL _ TABERNACLE
- El "N. Daley, Pastor
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

" Preaching service at 3 n. m.
- Evangelistic service at 7:45.
Special meetings will begin

with Rev. John and ?Mrs*; SnuffL
front Winnipeg-, feegtnntos; at 3 p":

m. Sunday. - .
-

Everybody welcome.

BIDS WANTED

Bids win be received by the
School Board of District No. US, '

Marshall County. Grygla, Minne-
sota, up to and including! Novem-
ber 26th. 1937, for Twenty (20)
cords of Swamp Tamarac- and Ten .

(10) cords of Jack Pine, in 8-foot
lengths. The Board reserves the
right to reject Or accept any or
all bids.' '

' "' -

: Mrs. O: J. Peterson; Clerk
School Dist. No. 115,

-. • Grygla, 'Minnesota
(Nov. 11 and 18, 1937)

Last year the Red Cross Intro-

duced an accident check* list to 7.*

000,000 American homes. The list

told how hazards In the home might
be eliminated and the work of in-

spection was done by .householders

themselyes. A like program of home
accident prevention is being con-

iucted this year.

CCC MEN TO WEAR
RED IN DEER SEASON1

-To keep deer hunters from tak-
ing pot shots at CCC enrollees
working In the Minnesota woods
when the deer season opens Nov.
20, each CCC member in counties
where deer may toe shot will pin
red cloth on his .back, chest and
cap. Bolts of red cloth have been
sent to

; the various CCC camps.

BIG «AHE KILL HEAYT,
BORDER STATION REPORTS

Although the big'game season to
Canada has only been open since
October; 15, nearly as much bis
game has been cleared already at
the International Falls customs
port of entry as was brought dur-
ing the entire season of 1936. A
total of 127,251 pounds had been
cleared at the close of business
at the bridge Tuesday while the
sum total for the year was 155,536.

m

NEW FALLS THEATRE

YEAR
TWICE AS BIG!

AS GOOD!
TWICE AS MUCH FUN!

SATURDAY ONLY
|

November, 20th
2 Matinees —- 2 Evening Performances

Admission:

Before 5:30 p. m. Children 10c Adults 35c
After 5:30 p. m. Children 25c Adults 50c

For gozrantoem watch ie-

pairing|*t reasojuMe prietB,

r; See ;Anderson Jeweler
,aa Bab: JL-n, Ir.

I

-..:

am
FRUIT CAKES

Serve Jung's

"OLD ENGLISH"
Fruit Cake With Your

Thanksgiving Turkey
OBDEB FROM YOUB 6R0CEB OB BET IT FROM THE BAKERY

- ..^ I i-.Jtfe.^ JU.jjt'.i



Suggests Thanksgiving
Menus to Fit Budget

Two Thanksgiving menus, one
for the family whose' budget need
not be observed so closely and an-
other for the family who. wishes
to be more conservative, are sug-
gested -by the division! of home eco-
nomics at University Farm, St.
Paul.: i

I

Orange Juice and Sparkling
Lime OocktaiU Crabmeat Canapes,
Boast turkey, 1 Bred crumb -dress-
ing. Broiled Peach Garnish, Gib-
let gravy. Hashed Pjotatoes, But-
tered; Broccoli. Cranberry Ice,
Cloverleaf Rolls. Mixed Greens
Salad, and Russian Dressing, Cof-
fee and Pumpkin Chiffon Pie.
The less expensive menu: Roast

Breast of Veal, Sausage Stuffing,
{Mashed Sweet Potatoes, Cranber-
ry and Orange Molded Salad, Gra-
ham Rolls, Raw Carrot Strips,
Celery Curls,

.
Lattice-top Mince

Pie, Coffee.
I

Recipes for making; some of the
dishes are:

j

_ Sausage Stuffing: 1 pound sau-
sage meat, 2 tb. chopped parsley,
1-4 onion, finely chopped, 2 t. salt,
6 c. stale bread crumbs, 1-2 t.

pepper. I

Put sausage meat } in a sauce
pan, add onion, stir and cook five
minutes, add the remaining in-
gredients. Moisten with a small
quantity of water if necessary.

;

Molded Cranberry anil ; - Orange
Salads: 2 oranges, 11-2 ;tb. gel-
atine in 4 tb. cold water, 2c
cranberries, 1 c sugar, 1'c. boil-
ing water, 1 a celery, cut Jtlne,

1 tb. lemon juice.

Put the whole orange through
food chopper, add cranberries',,
sugar, bolting water, and cook 12
minutes. Add -gelatine sorted *4

the cold water* stir until ! dissolv-
ed and rub through coarse sieve.
When cool, fold in the. celery and
lemon juic&_Tnrn Into a ring inold
and set aside until firm. Serve op.
lettuce jor endive, garnishing with
boiled salad dressing.

Pumpkin Chiffon Pie: 3 egg
yolks, beaten slightly, 1-2 c. sugar
1 1-4 c. pumpkin, canned, 1-2 c,

milk, 1-2 t, salt, 1-2 t. ginger, 1-2
t, nutmeg, 1-2 t. cinnamon, 1 tb;
gelatine, 1-4 o. cold water, 8 egg
whites. 1-2 c. sugar.

jCook the eggs, sugar, pumpkin!
milk, and spices over boiling wat-
er until consistency of custard,
Soak gelatine in the cold water
and add to hot pumpkin mixture*
Cool, and when mixture begins tq
congeal, fold in the beaten . egg
whites mixed with the sugar;
Pour into a baked crust and let
set in a cool place. Garnish with
whipped cream. '

\ ,

l

EAST ROCKSBURY
Mr.j and Mrs. 01e| Lian were

pleasantly surprised at a farewell
party! given at theirj home "Wed-
nesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Lian
were -presented with a remem-
brance gift. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs.: Lars Rosette, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Netteland and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mathson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hou-
ske, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Iv-
erson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Pinstad and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Pinstad, Mr. and Mrs.
Ander Arne, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gunstad, H. I. Pinstad and sons.
Mrs. L. Finstad. C. EJ Oien, Marie
end Ruth Oien and Arthur Erlck-
son, Mrs. Louie Lokken, Miss Lu-
ella Bottelson and Anna and Ed-
win Rosette.

j

Mr. : and Mrs. Axel Engelstad and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mons Engel-
stad and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pet-
er Engelstad, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Engelstad and daughter, Milton
Poppenhagen, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Engelstad", Mrs. Edwin Hanson and
Anna helped Blanche' Engelstad
celebrate her birthday! anniversary
Tuesday evening.

j

Morris Engelstad came Monday
for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Engelstad. He will

remain until after Thanksgiving.1

Mrs. Henry Nolan. Mrs. H. P.
Lund, Mrs. George Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Larson and Mary
Blskey visited at Peter Engelstada
Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Nolan visited from
Wednesday until Sunday at the P.
Engelstad home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Ystesund
and Thomas and Mary Biskey
spent Wednesday evening at the
Mons Engelstad home.

"Mrs. Henry Nolan of Pinewood,
Ontario, Can., left Monday for her
home after visiting with her niece,1

Mrs. Albert Larson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl ABwrg, Ruby,

Connie and Gladys Alberg and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad spent
Monday at the Hilmer iFInstad
home.
Ethel and* Alfred Husby and'

Kenneth Pinstad were Sunday vis-
itors at the Martin Finstad home.'
The Lian family moved from

the Odegaard farm to the Gustaf-
son farm.
On Tuesday evening, Mr. andi

Mrs. Perry Borgus had as thei^
guests Mr. and Mrs. Chlrst Lar-
son, Mrs. Fred Burenson, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Engelstad, Mrs. Oleana
Brekke. Lillian and Louie Larson
and Betty Lou Beaton. It was the
wedding anniversary of Mr. andr
Mrs. Perry Borgie and Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Larson.

WANTED: Skunk, Mink and Weasel
STOP and consider what your best fur market is before

SHIPPING .We have 'been buying fur throughout the north-
western Minnesota, for thirty years, paying highest prices,
either at our office or by mail. ^

LOOK: read [all fur reports and : estimate the value of
your furs. A word of warning: Some Eastern firms are Quot-
ing, prices above] the market and do not nay. But what is
important to you, is the actual dollar that you can receive
for your fur by selling to us. We will meet- all fair competition.

BRING your jfurs in to us, along with your favorite price
list fpomiyour state, and you will receive good prices from us,
as we are in the" market) for ah unlimited quantity of fnr
from this' section1 this year.

WE are also In the'' market for cattle . and horse hides
at full value, leave the tail and mane on horse hides.

Northern Trading Co.
FA' GOOlJ 'HOUSE TO DO BUSINESS WOW"

OVERCOATp}
An abundance

of warmth and

style inthis large

selection of fine

overcoats.
I

l.

Belted backs
in checks,

plaids and
plain colors.

$13.50
$18.50

Suppressed Report

Surrey Showing Hold Of Packers
Orer' Farmers,' .Consumers Xs*

" I.Made By'-ETC'

'

-The sttidy of rabnbpiy control
In the food Industries, made by
the Federal Trade 'Commission' on-
ly to hei| suppressed by the Sen-
ate, has been printed in the form
of., a. .detailed -summary by Farm
ResearchHn the November issue
ofryacts^ffor "Farinersri ;,

:.-r — -j

.

.: This investigation - of monopoly
in the processing industries had
been ordered by the Senate and
was carried out at * cost of $150,-
000. After, the'.PTC presented; it
to the- last ; session of .Congress,
however, the, report was suppress-
ed. Senator Gillette of la., 'accus-
ed lobbyists : of ; the food "corpora1

tions with - having side-tracked
publication of the report and. call-
ed the investigation "one of the
most important that has come tb
Congress.''

-

; -:<-':. H --
,v

Farm [Research states that
"while a |few of the FTCc find-
ings and conclusions had managed
to clear the official hurdles these
were so : abbreviated and 'emascu-
lated that they did not show the
full significance and scope of the
study."..!

drain Gamblers "Hake
\

.
:
n Betting A Certainty

.-The FTC -study shows that one-
grain merchant controls 40 per
cent of the elevator space author-
ized for futures trading by the
Chicago Board of Trade. It is the
Cargill-IHinois "Warehouse Corpor-
ation. Next in size are the Rosen-
baum Brothers and the Norrls
Grain Coi : Taken together, these
three firms controt 85 per cent of
the public elevator space authoriz-
ed by the' Chicago Board.
By monopolizing the public ele-

vator space, these few grain' ;mer-
chants, are "in a position to create
artificial shortages and gluts and
thereby manipulate the market.
The FTC scores .the entire system
of futures1 trading as "obstructive"
to orderly 'marketing and charges
that' "unnecessary' 'price fluctua-
tions are made possible by rfc

The FTC points out that the
ruleB of

I
the Chicago Board ot

Trade, which is the dominant grain,
market in' the TJ. S., are carefully
designed Ito protect the -ruling
firms. Despite the fact that far
less, than

]
1- per cent of the erain

bought and sold on the futures

, 'Pierre! 8. - duPont i and.
prominent Fhllac elphia and
erh;. industrialists are supplying
imbney 'for".fbe;:p|urchase :-ahdHuse
of ; teargas agait at union organ-
izers and union member*, The
Philadelphia Record. In a copy-
righted story revealed, after '.an
investigation of

market is ever delivered, the rules
of the Board rqeuire the actual
shipment of erain to Chicago in
order to cover all futures transac-
tions. Thus the firms controlling
the elevator space authorized by
the Board! have inside positions in
manipulating the - market.

One Third! Of V. S. Witt Supply
Absorbed By Six Companies

Four dairies and two meat pack-
ers buy one third of the total com-
mercial production of milk in the
United States. Listed in the order
of milk purchased, these firms are
National 'Dairy Products Corp., the
Boaden Co.. Swift & Co.;-. Armour
& Co.. Beatrice Creamery, Co., and
the Fairmont Creamery Co.
The growth;, of monopoly in -the

milk industry is . seen by
:
the fact

that the !
large milk distributors,

excluding
|

meat packers, have in-
creased their capitalization by 434
per cant in the last two'decades.
The National Dairy, which the

FTC charges with most flagrantly
violating the anti-trust laws, took
cover 331 companies in- the.first 10
years of its existence. It sells 33
per cent.! of all cheese marketed
in the U. C., 21 per cent of all ice
cream. It ihuys 42 per cent of the
total milk supply in Dealware,
Maryland,! Virginia and the District
of Columbia;. 20 per cent -of the
supply in Ohio, Michigan, New
England and the

:
New York - milk

supply; and 18 per. cent .of: the
supply in the North Atlantic
states. . !

The FTC finds tnatthe'net pro-
fits of th6 ten primary"companies
distributing milk averaged 37 mllr
lion .dollars per year during the
period 1929 to 1934. These -profits
amount to 10.25-per" cent on .the
stockholders' investment..- -

.
. i-

-.-
• .

•
|

-.. -... >.

Three Cotton Traders Boy up 20.1

Per Cent! of ITotal V. S. Cotton

In.theVcase of cotton," the- main
control lies in the . hands; of the
large cot&n merchants . who buy
the . cotton for sale to the cotton
manufacturers and for. ^export
shipment. |The three.largest cotton
trades are:' Anderson, Clayton &
Co., G. HJ-McFadden & -Bros., and
Weil.'. .Bros. These three firms
bought up 20.1 per cent of the to-
tal cottoni crop in 1934. - :.

Bv far ithe largest is 'Anderson,
Clayton & Co. It took 10.32 per
cent -of the 1934. crop as-compared
with 17.6 per cent of the 1932 cot-
ton crop,

j

The FTC states that the essen-
tial controls used on this" cotton
market are similar to those on
the grain! exchange.

Two Heat Packers Sell
\

' 5-

« Per Cent Of All Beef

Control: in the meat packing in-
dustry was found to be as con-
centrated! as that in any; branch
of agricultural .processing. Swift
and Armour sell 47 percent of all
beef carcasses and cuts-marketed
in the U. S. They sell 74£ percenj
of- all veal and cuts and, 47: per
cent of all hides. s-

s

i-

For the eleven largest meat
packing; ^companies the :FTG re-
ports that.net profits have aver-
aged i38 jtalllion dollars- (a year,
despite depression and ilrouth, in
the period 1929-1934. These eleven
companies -Pjtid 120 officers odni-.
pensations amounting to'an annual
average' of fl9,687 a piece during
thhr period.- _r "/' -.y:i- : .;\

f

f;

knownVaa- the. ^IJlnute Men and
.WdmenTdf,.Today.

The' purpose of
Ib' -f<to r

. preserve
constitution and
stltutionsi" acorn
dent, Benjamin
Police, accor"

other the Declaration of Independence,
eggf. --.i- -J—._._i.L __-_:.., -.»,.. ..

an organization

the organization'
and protect,: out
iBfe. American in-.

Ingrto tts'-presi-

aite! Blanchard.
to the Record,

say he has a record as a suspect-
ed swindler.- >

,

! Blanchard, faw wife and four
members]wererarrested -after Nich-
olas Kowatz, Labbr organizer, had
been nearly bUrjded by teargaa
while rurging.workers of the Apex
Hosiery ijlilla to Join! the union.
Blanchard, when searched by po-
lice .was, found to have six .tear-
gas guns on hid. person. In his
carJ were.fonnd £•- Springfield 410
shotgun

|
with tehrgas: shells, : a

9H-inch
: teargas gun and several

smaller,. teargaa weapons.
.DuPont. the Record says,-ad-

mitted to a reporter that he had
contributed to the organization,
but could not recollect how .much.
Denying 'he knew!-the money was
to be used for teargas, duPoht
said: "I was told it was to uphold
the constitution." I

. [ Best Betreat

;
Spotlighted by the Record's! in-

vestigation; several socially prom-
inent figures listed on the organ-
ization's letterhead began a- hasty
retreat. ; .:- ;

-
.1.

"Vice-president feeneral" Walter
Godley, who is also secretary of
the. Descendants of the Signers of

Public Planning Held

Vital Trend in USA
,
Americans iare[ beginning to"

plan their country. Today, .in cit-
ies, states and! In [national govern-
ment, official planning boards; are
helhg set up in increasing- num-
bers. .

'

.
.'

]
j

..What these boards are and what
they' accomplish is" revealed in'"the.
interim- report off the National
Resources Committee, published
last week. I -

. ! .

'
i. The committee is attempting' to
do in national planning, says: the
report, what a housewife does
when arranging meals or planning
table decorations. i

i Every state.but (two -has a plan-
ning board, says the report; there
are '400 county planning agencies,
and more than 17(j0 similar groups
in towns and cities,

'

. I - -

j

Important .Ixend '

j
Development of

|
planhm'e is

j one
pf the latest, ^d Ipotentially most
important .trends |in America,! the
writers feel, "since it: attempts to
substitute foresight for hit-or-iniss
methods'.: It is:based, says the- re-
port, on,: an enthusiastic belief in
the ability of a.;democracy to util-
ize intelligence,

j

j
Whether, "it be a local zoning

system, ; which protects a -newly-
wed couple's Investment in ajcot-
tage from . being bwallowed up by
the location of a filling-station on
tile next 'lot, or such an elaborate
reports as the committee issued! on
the future of lajnerican cities,
showing that city

j
birth-rate is not-

maintaining present city popula-
tions—it;; is all .planning. It is a
problem-says the! report, of look-
ing "before we leap." !

:

-| The report of the committee .on
public works planning, .which : Mr.
Roosevelt transmitted to Congress

-

(Feb. 3;^said in part;' "Judging by
past -.experience . jt isplausible to
assume that, some $30,000,OOO^odd
will be expended. '.during the next
10 years

i
throu^h'lp'ublic consfeuc-

tion enterprises.' How can *we safe-
guard the wise iavestment of this
large sum'7 -How lean we 'be sure
"that- projects^, ,'lfit together' Into
a' "comprehensive j-picture or' pro-;
gram!" "-.

• •
I-

-'--1
:

I
Rational planning, the -report

says, - seeks to -provide . a -back-;
ground .of coordinated' knowledge
that wiu'make it easier for Presl-
dient-. and Congres's to judge new"
programs. . . - M- - / ' ;

""We/in America: are- only luBt
"waking upto the fact that wslhM '

been destroying dur- basic' capital
^rrour soil, our forests; -scenic-won-
ders and wild lifei" if contlhues;
Here again, it Is the task of -new
planning agenclai to drive" home
the .cost of ruthless' destructiorti:
.j'The- "comnutteeppredibto state
planning boards will increase' the
resourcefulness :' and. '-usefulness,
not only throughj «loser coopera-
tion with; rpther-| state --agencies,
private groups and -federal -bur-
eaus, but becauscj many state leg-
islatures Shave increased planning
appropriations. " "

County
[Organisation, _

county .planning
edi by;: the coral
couraging sign
ox .the'rural pop:
p'roblems,''.^.';-' ,r| ; .i:i.-' -i; -'•.

.;

:| Ofithe J700: .to™r : '«od:Citiea
which have developed some form
ofjplani Jhave
continuous . planning boards : for.

rds Formed^, .

Eimoire .than .400
' lards is'des'crib-

tee 'as *an en-
: tne'^awareness
tion-of planning

rpaking necessary
zoning; ordinances :_

tor thoroughfare i,

grounds' and. othtr
lirdvemeritsj -/

--•:*

f-The xommittee

adjastmratain
to farltiate plans

parks; play-
physical 1m-

a super-patriotic organization, re-
signed from the! Minute Men, stat^
ing that>he -bad-been-"daped" fty
Blanchard; He. denied that the •De-
scendants

;
-sponsored jthe' -organiza-

tion; a claim made, on Minute Men
stationery. He {admitted-, that in-
divdually, several, members; of the
organization had contributed 'to
thelf. M. fund.!- r :-.: .

- Blah'chard'o police record reveal.
ed:,Hls.:arre^t In Decatur, I1L, in
1926 as. a. confldence - raaiL Two
years later he was arrested-In Chi-
icago.on four charges' of. operating
a confidence game, later,the same
year he was picked ,up..in;Wheel-
tog. ,W. Yi, on charges of aiding
a bank clerk to embezzle 13^200.
On -alL.these : charges" and -several
others he seems to have escaped
punishment, ,..-/.;,. .;-..:

'^„J ,,

•"'

-:: literature .found on Blanchard'
urged < purchase, of M., M., .badges
priced at ?3. Extravagant estim-
ates .placed, their retail value at
60 cents. The literature also urg-
ed- members tb "be; prepared."
Tiis involved purchase of a tear-
gas gun at 14. ; A- local manufac-

OBDEB FOR HEABDfG OH FIN.
" AI, ACCODHT ANB'PETITIOH
FOB DISTBEBUTION

,

STATE OF MINNESOTA )
. Countyr-.of'Penningtbn )

IN PROBATE COURT.
IN HiE ESTATE OF Helen Olson,

Decedent. -
-

The representative of the above
named estate ha[vihg filed his final
account and petition fof'-adjust-
ment arid ^allowance thereof arid
for distribution - to the persons
thereunto entitled;' ,

IT IS pRDBRED, That the hear-
ing thereof be .had on December
11, 1937, : at 10:00 o'clock; A.: M.
before this Court in the -probate
court- room in the courthouse in
the Citv of Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be given by publication of this or-
der in the Tri-County Forum and
by mailed notice as provided by
law. ;- - .

"
i

:

Dated November 18, 1937.
(COURT SEAL) '

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge

H. O. Berve <
-Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls Minn.
(Nov. 18-26, : Dec. 2, 1937)

turer. estimated -their, retail value
at.»8j P k^..—-. r.-i .-..-,

As Mayor- Wilson prepared tb sit
as magistrate himself to bear"the
charges --.against

. 'Blanchard".:anff
.the others, the possibility of two
probes developed.;-.The LaFbHette
Civil Liberties', Conunittee- instruc-
ted /ito; local, •representative to
tnake'i a..- thorough investigation,
-and m; Herbert/Syme,' counsel for
the American Federation- of Hos-
iery Workers; Beatevidence tb the
Department -of5,Justice at Wash-
mgton.and prepared to < fly there
to supply further evidence if ne-
.cessaryiy --J* -v --. _- -

:

GBYGIA ITj*H. FBEE ^CHCBCH
1 A-Nbrweglatservice 'wfll be beld
at the Bethesda <*urch- next Sun-
day at 11 a. m. by Rev. C. I. OBt-
by. Ton are moBt cordially wel-
come.1 .'..

Patronize our advertisers

Nrw SAFETY
for BABIES
lldotherf most hospitals now:
'protect their-babies against
'germs ud skin-infection by ;

. rubbingMermenAntiseptic Oil
:

-

: aB overthebaby's body-revery'
day. This. keeps the baby's
skm smoother, softer, loveHer
and SAFES. So, mother,do as
;bpepitals/'dol.as doctorsrebora-
-rnena^Giyei^ixrbabyasaiSBfy-
'rub with Mennen A^itiseiitlt:

Oil daily thruout bis' diaper-

:

days. See your druggist
j

MENNEN AntlseptU Qlt
tm

Pw Ton, ftnik ...... 20
16 Dairy Ration $00

j

100 Lb. Sacks, per ton H*

HARDY NORTH LAYING

MASHSSSfcwt.

THRIFT LAYING MASH
per cwt. ....

With Cod
Liver Oil

$0.25

$0.00

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Phone BS.W.. Thief BlTer Falls, JDnn.

^^Bsrr.8ir-!

ItsSB'

m

',»-• V— T -- ^-j^:

\
~" --—"_.. — -''

..

.^% - - ^i^-- .'"".*>&

&r- S3' S•r"«l»*,

H3^£^: "^ .'
-'

m

An ^ectrie. hasn't the nunance of a puffing Iron Hone, btit there's plenty of horte
power in those shown in this picture* They're used by the Great Northern to cross the

;

Cascade Moimtn.n s. These are pulling 5,000 tons of weight—107 loaded cars.

.

%iu Get More Than Transportation
Divcrsincation today is accepted aa

sound farm practice. One ofthe first

to advocate rouser ving the fertility of
the son, rotation of crops, and raisins

of more and be1±er livestickjwas
James J. Hill, founder .of the Great
Northern Railway.

.. Birttothosedaystheseideasweren't
sopopular. Ipfar^ there wasaresolu-
tion introduced in the Minnesota
Legislature cowiemrung Mr. 'Hill for
Iffeachrng a doctrine that would he
rurnous to the Northwest. !

The Great Northern Railway has
ne^ regaled roTroarling as merely
• rriattcr of rnnlcarig railroads and
xunntng trama,

j

'

.
From the very betfrming one of its

roorturrportant departments has been

;;,
TJria' Department, during recent

year^ has oeen coacerrted with such
inattrrt ni .: r... .

.

. . • Soil conservation—strip farming
in certain parts of the railroad's
territory—crop rotation—weed
"eradication. ' .

- •The fight cm grasshoppers.
•'•> Rehabilitation ; of the drought-

striclceh area—drought relief rates-
preserving basic livestock resources

—

restoring herds of cattle and flocks of
sheep.

• Irrigation—fullest utilization of.
the water resources.

• Finding markets for- products
grown in the railroad's territory-
development of new uses for such
.products... :- .-.."_;

- ;-.«>" Assisting mezpermientswithnew
crops: which will increase the Farmers'
PiOuUi.

• Market roads-abridges.

.'•Seeldrignev>rndustries—payrolls.

. •Seeking and locating good settlers

on low-priced lands that offer real
opportunities.

- Furnishing your transportation
Is only one of the many ways the
Great'-Northern]Railway works
for you. . .

t
•
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RIVER VALLET]
Bridal Shower Is Given

A bridal shower was held; last

Sunday at jthe Prank Lundeen
home in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Flovd Lundeen, who were recent-

ly married. The bride received a
large number of beautiful sifts,

and a delicious lunch was served

by the guests. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. John: Esbrenner,
Myrtle and Adolph Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole! GundersOu and chil-

dren. Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Myrum
and children! Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Mandt and children; Mrs. Pete
Gustafson and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Gill Oaks and" children. Mr.
and Mrs. Benj. Bendlckson and
children. Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
Gordon. Mr. and Mrs!. I* Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Lunden,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Stenvold and
family. Miss Onga Homme Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert Burstad and fam-
ily, Mr. and
Mrs. Norma
cy, Mr. and
and family,
Lundeen and

ST-

MTS. David Wedberg-,
Ellihgson. Ruth

Walter Lundeen
Mr. and Mrs.
family, Mr. and

Stu-

Emil
Mrs.

Fred Lundeen and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Lundeen and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. Larson and
Mr. and Mrs! James Redeck visit-

ed: at the Rddahl home Monday.
A Thanksgiving festival will he

held at the
I
Oak Park church on

Thursday, Nov. 25. Services will

he held at eleven o'clock by Rev.
Fladmark. Aj Thanksgiving dinner
served at noon and a donation sale

will be held, after dinner. Every-
body welcome.

j |

Miss Rosella Mandt, who is em-
ployed in Thief River Falls'; vis-

ited at her
|

parental! home! here
over the week end.

|

Harold Hellman made a trip to
Deer River last week end.

|

Alvina Lunden, who has
[
been

employed in [Thief River Falls, re-

turned home Sunday!
i

Father Stanley Radniecki of
Chicago arrived here "Wednesday
evening for ja visit here with his
"brother John Radniecki

;
andj fam-

ily.
I

; !

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Bendlckson
and Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Syvers-
rude motored to Mcintosh Friday
to visit with Mrs. Elizabeth Sy-
versrnde. j _|

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Bendlckson
moved onto the farm recently va-
cated by the \

Overvold family.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ramstad and

i children from west of Thief Riv-
er Falls, visited at the Raymond
Gordon home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gustafson
and Helen visited over the week
end in Hattion, N. D., with Mrs.
Gustafson's

|

sister,
|

Mrs. Oscar
Ness and family.

church basement Saturday.- A
chicken dinner will be served at
noon.

,

Mrs. Alfred < Swanherg, who ia
teaching at the 'North School,
spent the week end! at her home
at Grygla.

j

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Baumann;
and Mr. Miller motored to Horn-;
holt Saturday where the former
conducted funeral services for
Ernst Wiese.
. Supt. A. C Matfceson of Tlilef
River Falls was a caller in Slat.
44 "Wednesday.
Mrs. Lewis Hamre returned to

her home at Thief River Falls on
Monday, having visited at the M.
Hamre home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson
and family spent Sunday at the
C. V. Roller home.
- Visitors at the Harry Ristau
home Wednesday were Mrs. S. Sal-
ves'on, Mrs. Hans Peterson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gink Peterson and
family of Grygla .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svens-
gaard and Dale spent Sunday at.
the J. Payne home at Goodridge.

Rev. and Mrs. P. Burgdorf and
family of Red Lake Falls were.
guests "Wednesday at the Rev. !

Baumann home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swanfcergj

of Grygla and Harry Ristau mo-'
tored to Warren Saturday-

j

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sato and!
Gladys Sebp were callers in Thief
River Falls Sunday evening.

[

Miss Beatrice Ostmoe spent the:
week end at her home at Thief
River i Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim. Mr.

and Mrs. Arne Solheim. Edward,
Sophie and Isabel Solheim and
Stanley Holland of Thief River
Falls were visitors at the Iver
Solheim home Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Ai W. Oski and

Beatrice Ostmoe called at the J.
Johnson and C. V. Roller homes
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillip were

callers in Thief -River Falls Fri-
day.

MAVEE
Zion Ladies Aid will serve

ner; in the Zi°n Norwegian [I

eran church
|

Sunday following
services which are held at 1"

m. you are 'cordially! invited,
ammal meeting will: be
thei afternoon- i

Tie infant son of Mr. and
Karl Kcllitzi of Thief River
jwas baptized at the ] German
~theran parsonage Sunday by
E. "W. Baumann arid given
name David) Bruce. The
were Miss Lois Allen! of
D„ and Ingard E. Hanson
troit Lakes.

[

The Telemarken Ladies
having their annual! sale

dm-
[Loth-

the
11 a.
The
1 in

Fargo,
. bf

Aid

Mrs.
Falls
Lu-
Rev.
the
ors
N.

De-

at

Old Time, Modern
Hillbilly Music

j

by
i

RUDY STEEN
and his

SleepyValleyCowboys
— At The —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., NOV: 2(

Featuring the Electric

Hiwiiun Gintar
I

!

ADMISSION: |

are
the

f°°

Mr;' and Mrs. Otto Khntson and
son called at the Harvey Woods
home Tuesday and brought Mr.
Woods a birthday cake and had
lunch to help him celebrate his

birthday.
|

MisS Alma Kbrstad is down in
Thief River Falls plcklnc turkeys

Miss Myrtle Newhouse is help-
ing Mrs -Fred Sundby to *et ready
for the ladies aid this week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Knutson and son (motored to Thief
River Falls Wednesday.

Bill and ToneyJ Overby called at
the Albert Anvinson home Thurs-
day. !

A very large
j
crowd attended

the ladies aid held at the Fred 1

Snndby home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. lOrville Anvinson

motored to Thief River Falls on
Friday.

j

GATZKE

NEW SOLUM
Mrs. John Olson of Thief River 1

Falls spent the past week at the
home of her daughter Mrs. Alfred'
Ranum.

j

Alvin Helquist was a caller at
the home of Mrs. Annie Holten'
Friday.

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and Ruth'
Bloom-here visited with Miss A1-'
ice Mellem at the E. P. Johnson
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cloutier of
Thief River Falls visited at the
home of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Rye Saturday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mellem and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peder-
son and family and Mrs. Carl Mel-;
Iem and daughters attended the
bridal shower at the Christ Sven-
son- home-for-Mn -and Mrs. Hubert
McMurray, recently married.
Mrs. August Erickson and Mrs.

James Johnson of Thief River
Falls visited at the John Bloom
home Tuesday. They brought a
pretty bouquet of flowers for Mrs.
John Bloom.-
The past week J .A. Helquist has

dug three wells. Those he has dug
are for Ed Sorenson of Viking;
Hans Olson of Viking and Soren
Knutson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ranum and

family and Mrs. John Olson visit-
ed at the home of Mrs. Annie Hol-
ten Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Carl Mellem entertained
the Spinning Bee at her home on
Thursday. Those present were Mrs.
H. Rye. Mrs. B. Ranum, Mrs. C.
Sagmoen, Mrs. J. Sagmoen, Mrs..
A. Paulson and Mrs. Annie Holten.

T. Mellem moved to the Carl
Bloom home Wednesday where he
will make his home for the win-
ter.

Misses Ruth and Norma Bloom-
berg visited. at the home of Mrs.
Nelson Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Emil Mellem visited with
Mrs. Carl Bloom at the J. Bloom
home Friday.
Many people motored to Viking

to hear Rev. J. H. Mars, who con-
ducted services there last week.

A tiny baby girl weighing about
5 lbs. was born ito Mr. and Mrs.
Elling Orpin on Saturday, Nov. ft

at a Thief River: Falls hospital.
Miss Evelyn Adamson returned

to her duties atj Hank's Cafe af-
ter spending a week at her home
at Leonard. She jwas accompanied
by her sister, Irene who will stay
here about two weeks.

S. K. Lee enjoyed his 81st birth-
day Tuesday evening when a few
neighbors arrived at his home to
help him make merry on the oc-
casion.
Ole Eastby, A.IC. McMillan and

representatives from Grygla and
Goodridge communities went to
St. Paul Wednesday to meet with
Gov. Benson and [discuss the flood
control problems! in this area.
Building work ) by the Resettle-

ment Administration has been
started on the S. K. Lee, Gust Rud.
Gust Bers and Bill Arends farms
this past week.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ostlund are
the parents of a baby girl born
Monday, Nov. 8.

Mr. and Mrs.j Jay Haroldson,
Emil Nelson audi Mr. and Mrs. B.
Thorkelson visited at. the August
Thorkelson homej Tuesday evening.

Mrs. WiUiams--Otto of Grand
Forks spent the past week at her
son's home, preparing for the auc-
tion sale held at Gatzke Friday.
Showers and more showers! A

stork shower was given in- honor
of Mrs. Adelsteih Mugaas Satur-
day. On Sunday, friends and neigh-
bors gathered at the Gatzke hall
to present gifts i to Mr. and Mrs.
Juell Aase, who were recently
married. *

j

Another bride's shower was giv-
en Mrs. John Berg at he- father's
home (Hans Dahl) Sunday.
A bab'w girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Peterson Saturday,
Nov. 13. -

I

Mrs. Laura Naplin of St. Paul
visited friends and relatives here
last week. She returned to St.
Paul Saturday.

\

Miss Lorraine
|
Young and her

sister and Mrs. |Fern Aase were
week end guests at the Amos Aase
home. I

ENSOMME STUNDER'
(Written by a Local Resident) '

:

(Syngei. med Amerlka-sangens "*
I

melodi)

I ensbmhet det gamle Norge ! I tanken frem og hiextet finder
Saa ofte kommer i tankeme frem. Or aldrig. aldrig belt fArsvindex
Med grffnhe Her og klippeborge, Her i den store verdens larm
Med fred 1 og tryghet i arfe hjem.
Der lean man hj*re gjffken fgale,

Sldseren og den yakre svale ;

Trives saa godt i alls daiey—
Der 1 Mldnatsolens Land.

.

Hist deril dalen stod en hytte
Hvor f0rste «angjegsaadagenslys
Og hvor som barn ieg kunde, lytte
Til Moders sang og harnedys
Der vokste ieg o» I hlemllg hygge
Kjendte ei det stabile trygge
Hvorpaa. man kan sin fremtidbjgge
I et kapitalistisk land

Hffit paa fjeldet og lavt veo* stupet
Hvor glad Jeg tumletsaa mangen

gang
Mens rypen skrattet og oren kur-

ret .

Sin baa til de andre fugles sang
Mens Jeg lyttet der under himlens

bue
Kom et hvidunderligt syn til at

skue
Tusinder perler 1: kveldsolens lue
Lyste i farver paa GJivilvakds blaa

Et sligt panorama man aliirig kan
glemme !

Selv i sin mandbms travleste aar
I st0vets aar

}
er man after der

hjemme i

I tankene om sin ungdomslvaar
Da kommer saa mange yakre min-

der

NEWFOLDEN
Anderson-Shntson Weddmjr

Miss Phoebe Anderson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Abel Anderson,
became the bride of Nels Knutson
of-Larimore. N. D„ Saturday Nov...

6th.

The ceremony 4ook placje at the
home of the bride's parents. The
service was read by Rei . R. W.
Ericson. The attendant^ were
Miss Dorothy Anderson, sister of

the bride, and Orrln Knutson,
brother of the groom.
The bride and groom were

pleasantly surprised in the even-
ing when a large number of neigh-
bors and friends eathere I to ex-

press tiieir well wishes and to pre-
sent them with a gift of money.
They left Sunday for a few days

visit at Larimore and Sheldon, N.
D., after which they will leave for
an extended trip tp Seattl^, Waalu
and oilier places.

Fta foBsedur og fnglekvldder
De norske toner utsprunghe er.

Oe norske kunstnere flittig sidder
Og foibedrer *—' mer og mer
Og hvor i verden man end bjJrer,

De norske toner altid fjtfrer,

Noget—som hjertet dypt berjffrer,

Og vsakker en lmngsel hjem til

Mor.

Saa mit sidste farvel til Norge,
Jeg kan vist aldrig faa sej die raer.
Men 0nsker dog, det kunde vorde
M5jr forundt, at faa nvile der.
0nsker at Norge 1 fred faar bygge
Sit land - paa det .sedle sande og

trygge -
i

Og aldrig mer at falde i| skygge
I en ny katastrofisk brand.

Saa mangen en er eaat tUgrunde
Her 1 -Set store og yidtstrakte land
De straevde haardt saa laenge de

kunde;
Men seilte tilsidst sin skute paa

strand.
Saa stod de der. med nsenderna

tomme,
Krasfterne gaa*n og aarene omme.
De ante slet ikke hvad vilde

komme —
!

I det store forjsettede land.
-^-lb-

Patronize our advertisers

VIEING

Hamre fiinniiinigs

Edward Jelle called at the Olga
Jelle home Monday.

Orville Anvinson! called at the
Edward Jelle home; Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons called at the

I
Harvey Woods

home Monday night staying until
after twelve o'clock to greet Mr.
Woods on his birthday.'

i

The Robertson

j

Lumber Co.

now has a complete

stock of coaland

|

Hgnite. v

Phone 465

Rev. and MrsJ Jf. H. Mars and
the Johnson Sisters left Monday
for Roseau after spending the
past week here) conducting ser-
vices at the Mission church.
A Thanksgiving "Offering Fest"

will be held Saturday evening.
Tou are invited

j

to there. A pro-
gram will be rendered and lunch-
eon will be served.
Frank Hansen! was a caller at

Karlstad Tuesday.
A group fromithe Mission church

gave' the .program at, the Young
Peoples meeting at Warren on
Tuesday- evening.
Arthur Anderson attended a

Standard Oil meeting afr Green-
bush Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. [Floyd Greerdey of
Brainerd motored here Thursday
to attend thej funeral of Mr.
Greenley's aunti Mrs. Carl Dahl-
In which was held at Warren on
Friday. 1

Mrs. Willie Anderson left Wed-
nesday for TuTlack, CaliL. to visit
her folks for some time.
Mrs. Charlie Lindquist is spend-

ing somertime here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs.,1 David Drotts and

children were callers at Thief Hir-
er Falls Saturdpv.
Kermit Greenley of Prescott,

Wis., motored here last week to
attend the funeral of his aunt,
Mrs. Carl Dahlin. He returned on
Friday. Miss Evelyn Tornell ac-
companied Mm jto visit over Sat-
urday,

j

Rev. J. Bowman spent a ' few
days at Roseau

j
last week.

Several from; here motored to
Warren Friday f» attend flie fun-
eral of Mrs. Carl Dahlin.
Mr. and Mrs.

j
Earl Johnson and

little daughter } of Thief River
Falls were visitors at the Joe Jan-
son home Sunday.
Victor Pranson, who has been

employed" at Starkweather, N. D„
is spending a few days here with
his folks.

JMr. and Mrs-i Ole Anderson of
Warren visited at the E. O. Stsr-
Iund home Friday. •

Mrs. Gothenberg and danghter
are spending some time at the W.
Starks home atj Angus.
Gerald Peterson, Laverne Peter-

son, and Marvin] Gustafson return-
ed home last week from St. Paul
where they attended the Junior
Livestock Showi
A group of fjrlendsi-of Mr. and

Mr^ Arthur Rud gave a. party to
them Saturday

j
evening.

Joe Jansen and daughter were
callers at Thief

j
River Falls Tues-

day. -i

Willie Flodstrom. is spending'

a

few days here, j- j

Is your subscription in
arrears? Checkyour label
—if behind, renew. Insure

tation . meeting at Thief River
Falls. I

"

Hans Lokstad was a [guest at
Morks last Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
:
Knutson

spent Sunday at the Hails Haug-
en home. !

GSYGUl XXJTB3SRAS CHUBCH
-
:

. -S..T., Anaersbn, ' Eastor; -

.Sunday, NoV. 2i: aervices will
be at the Landstad church at 11
o'clock a. m. i

The Carmel TPS meets at' the
Ed Jelle home at 2p.uL, Sunday,
tNoV. 2L

Thanksgiving > services itL. the
Grygla church Thursday, Not. 25,
at 8 o'clock n. m.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan .Pastor

Goodridge Xnttteran:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services in Norwegian at 2j30.
Confirmataon class Saturday at

2 j>. m.
The Ladies Aid will give -a> do-

nation sale in the evening of Fri-
day; Nor. 19. ! Supper served at
5:30- .

"
!

Bethantai
Services in English at Jl.a. m.

BcsendahL TBrgerson:
The confinnants meet at Good-

ridge on Saturday at 2 p. m.

The local Salvation Army is

sending out a request for 1 broken
toys winch can be repaired and.
given to needy; children. A drive
for these toys is being made under
the direction of Mayor W. W.
Prichard.

j
.. *

Nov. 26 from' 9 to .11- o'clock a.
m.. the Avalon Theatre will accept
toys from all children as an ad-
mission price to the show. Other
toys should be sent to the local
Salvation Army, where repairs
are being made;

rciitfncHCH~1

ST. inT.ATRB 5. I*. CHURCHES
W. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 21 Services:
St. HSaire Lutheran:
Sunday Bchool 10 a. -mi

.

Services Thanksgiving Day at U
o'clock. Offering lifted.

St Hi!aire Dorcas sale Friday
evening.

yourself
service!

continuous

Remodeling of the Lannoje Ca-
fe was started last week. The
whole interior; will be redecorated
and new fixtures installed.

S. E. Finnestad has been busy
painting the front of thfe Smeby
Hardware, L. ''B.: Hartz store and
the barber shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Morkj and. the

Misses' Ivedell- Lee,. Estelle Bren-
den and Alice Murray motored to
Grand Forks last"-Wednesday to
hear a piano-recital by-Rachman-
inoff, world famous Russian pian-
ist.

:

Several members of the local
American Legion post took 'part in
the funeral services held (for Her-
bert C. Johnson at StrandQuist
last . Wednesday.!

1 i

Mr. Johnson passed away at the
Veterans hospital in Minneapolis
last Sunday. He! is well known to
most of us as he operated theiele-
vato« at Strandqulst some time
ago. [

'

A short report of business han-
dled through the local Soo Line
Station for the month of October
was submitted for publication ;this
week by the agent, G. EJ Holman.
This report showed a total of 50
carloads handled here during! the
month. Of these 47 were shipped
out including 12 carloads of hay,
7 of grain, 17 of livestock, and 11
of sweet clover seed. [Unloaded
here were one carload of apples,
one of lumber and one

|
of gaso-

line. 36 carloads of grain were
shipped out during the 3 months,
August, September andl October
this year, while last year only 16
carloads were shippedTout in the
same period of time. |

Adolph Bakke visited at Mrs. G.
Brenhaugs one day last [week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haugen of

Warren attended the iWestaker
Ladies Aid sale

;

last Frida:
ing-

I

Mrs. Amf"^a -Lewis spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. John M. Bakkp.
A number bf people from here

attended the -ReV. Mars [meetings
at Viking which were hejd at the
Mission church last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke

and Glorai and- Harvey spent Sun-
day^ at the M.;Mattson home.

• Miss Minnie Lansness 1 spent a
few days last' week at August
Brings doing some sewing.

Willie GarfVe ' and Gladys Er-
ickson were married Monday at
the Mission parsonage. 1 Rer. T.
Myhrer read the . marriage ser-
mon. !.;

]
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Mbrk motor-

ed to Thief River Falls! Monday
to do some shopping., |

George Johnson, and* Ben G0-
lund are tmsy tearing ^own the
Smeby building, formerly the
SJoberg building.

j

.-
Mrs. Andrew Hangen ana family

have moved into the -Bjorhrud
house recently vacated by the C.
Cook family.

,

• 'r-
j

Miss June Wlndahl is working
at Oscar ' Sorensoh's fori a short
time' during house cleardnk.

Mrs. Gilbert "Bakke jmitored: to
Drayton, N. D., Monday With: her
mother, Mrs. iGust Sckman, who
went to see tte doctor._j
Mr. and Mrs. Otto E. Hjelle and

Orlette spent 'Sunday at[Mrs. P.
Westmans. ' . i

'

Mrs. Marvin Lefroofh- Is " work—
mg for Edwin! I*efroofiis.

Mrs..- O. B-j Hanjiow spent last
Wednesday with Mrs. Otto HJeDe.
Mr. Nels Johnson of G earbrook

called at the Albert Knab on home
last Thursday- • r vOn Monday evening Nels Preng.
Lioyd! Otieetoje and Toatjih Mor
T^tendedl flie

'" "" "' ~

ay _
even-

- THE LUTH. Ffi££ CHUBCH
Elnar G. Olsen, Pastor

Immanuei, Holt:
Sunday, Nov.: 21 at 11 o'clock,

English service with holey com-
munion, i

Bethlehem:
Sunday, Nov.: 21 at 2:30 p. m.,

English service with holy com-
munion.
Saterdal:
Sunday, 'STov. 21 at 8 p. m. -the

Young People Society meeting.
Come and worship.

NOTICE
The Satersdal Young People's

Society meets
j
Sunday evening.

Nor. 21, at the church. Alfred
Bredeson ' of Thief River Falls
will be the speaker. Misses Gud-
run and Gladys Tveit will give
instrumental numbers and Miss
Alma Ruts will sing. Lunch will
be served by Mrs. Arthur Moe and
Mrs. Edwin Anderson.

The Telemarken Ladies Aid are
having their- 'annual sale, in
church- basement Saturday. A'
chicken dinner will be served at
noon.
. The SHverton Ladies Aid will
be entertained by Misses Inanda
and Estelle Hanson at the Henry
Hanson home'f this Friday.
.. English seryiceswillibe held in
the.- Telemarken: church- at 11 a. m.
and in the ZSbn- church, at 2:30
p._m- Thanksgiving Day.

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
David Gulbrandson, Pastor
A most interesting Tecture on

"Pentecostaliam, true and false'"
will be given Sunday night. Not.
21, 7:30 o'clock, where people will
be able to find out whether the
gift of tongues is actually need-
ed now or not.
Tuesday night, Not. 23, 7:45

"Married two thousand years af-
ter death." Who is the bridegroom
and who is the bride?
Wednesday night. Not. 24, 7:45

A Thanksgiving Program will be
given. You are most cordially in-
vited to come to. all of these ser-
vices.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHUBCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Xaxareth:
Divine worship at 11.
Sunday school at 9:45.
Ladies Aid will hold their an-

nual sale tonight (Thursday)
Junior Choir Friday at 4:15.
Choir Friday at 8:00.
Annual -meetine Friday evening,

Not. 26.
"

Thanksgiving Day:
Divine worship at 10:30.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.
Thanksgiving Festival on Sun-

day, Nov. "28. Morning worship at
11. Thanksgiviiis dinner served at
noon by the Ladies Aid. At 2:00
Rev. P. B. Trelstad of Middle Riv-
er will speak. AH are asked to
bring their Penny-A-Meal • con-
tainers at this tine.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH
V. T JBjorklund, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 21:
10 a. m. Sunday SchooL
11 a. m. Mornine: worship.
7:30 p. m. BYPTJ program.
8 p. m. Evening service.
Rev. G. J. Hanson, Sunday school

missionary will speak at jboth ser-
vices.
Monday. Nor. 22
Rct. David Guston of! Hennlng

will speak at 8 p. m. j

Wednesday:
7:30 choir rehearsaL. ;._

8 p. m. Evening service.

SWEDISH MISSION CHUBCH
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. The sew-

ing circle meets at the pastor's
home. 310 S. K«*ndqTI .

Friday, 8 p. m. Sunday school
teachers meeting at the John Er-
ickson home.
Sunday:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish service at 11 a. m.
Tuesday, 8 p. m- Union YP*s

meeting at the John Erickson
home.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. MId-Week

Prayer service.
Thursday, 10:30 a. ml Thanks-

giving service. Special singing.
Both languages will be used.
St. snaire Mission iChureh:
Sunday: '

Gospel service at 8 p. m. at the
Black River ChapeL
Thursday, Not. 25, a special

Thanksgiving service wfU be held
at the church at 8 p. m.

THE COMMUMTX CHUBCH
E. A. Cooke,' Minister

Services for. Not. 21. This will
be special exercises in the church
school and a'* thank offering for
missionary work at their service
at 9:45. - S -|

'

The Morning ', worship service,
will center around the Thanksgiv-
ing theme: Sermon by the pastor,
and music by the choir.
The Epworth League will hold

its regular service in the church
parlors at 6:45.

' Wednesday classes will meet in
their regular time and place.
There wfll be no services Thurs-

day. Thanksgiving day.
The services of this week. wQl

continue this Thursday and Fri-
day, at 7:45. You are welcome to
all these - services.

CHUBCH HOTICE'
English services in Poplar

Grove church at U. ;

•English services in Thief : Lake
(Haugen school) at 3. i

Services in Middle River at 8.

Services with mission offering
at 11 on Thanksgiving day in the
Middle River church.
The ladies - aid in Strathcona

will serve dinner on Thanksgiving
day beginning at 12 noon. After
dinner they wfll sell a. number, of
articles of fancy work suitable for
Christmas gifts. Be sure! to come.
You are all invited to all our

church doings.
jP. B .Trelatad, Pastor ;

•Bf MEMOBJAH:
Time does not lessen jthe ache

hi our hearts for the presence of
our little sunshiny daughter Joy,'
who left us a year ago,; Not. 20,
to be with Him who said "Suffer
little ^>»ii<^rffn to _ '

and forbid them not for! of such
Is the Kingdom of Heaven.'" ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopper

:

Bnssel. Earl. Shirley. Jackie

If you advertise yoBr
wants in the FOEUM
want ad colmnn you can
be sure of RESULTS.

SCAXD. EV.
]
FREE CHUBCH

J. O. Jacpbsen, Pastor
Sunday school and Bible class

at 10 a. m. j

Morning worship at 1L
Evening service at 7:45.
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at J. O. Jacobeen's at 8.

Mrs. J. O. Jacobsen will enter-
tain the sewine circle on Friday
evening.
Union Y. P. Bible study next

Tuesday evening at John Erick-
sons.

|

Thanksgiving. Day service at 11
a. m. Both languages will be used.
Offering will be received. Relig-
ious instruction Wednesday.

MAVUfi LUTHEBAK CHUBCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

The Highlahding Ladies Aid
wfll meet at the church this FriT
day, Nov. 19thj with all members
serving. |-

English services in the Zion
church Sunday at U a. m. A hot
dinner will be Served at noon and
the annual meeting will be held'
after.
No services in Highlanding on

Sunday.

AUGUSTASA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday. Nov. 21, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School and -Service.
Thursday, Nov. 25, 8 p. m. Lu-

ther League at the church with
Thanksgiving program.
Tama, St. Hflaire:

Friday, Not. 19, 1:45 p. m. Con-
firmation class.
Sunday, -Nov. 21, 10 a. m. Sun-

day school. 8 p. m. service.
Thursday, Nov. 25, 10 a. m.

Thanksgiving service.
Wednesday, Dec. 1, 2:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid at the parsonage.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday. Not. 19, 1:45 p. m. Con-

firmation class. 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church. Program
by Luther League of the Angus-
tana church. Thief River Falls.

Sunday, Nov. 21, 2 p. m. Sun-
day SchooL 3 p. m. service.
Wednesday, Nov. 24, 8 p. m.

Thanksgiving service.
H. A. Larson, Pastor

THE LUTH. FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Ziom Luther League Thursday
evening this' week. The Bredeson
and Wold Sisters entertain.
Confirmation class Saturdays at

9:30. .—
Sunday classs at 9:45.
Morn!£g worship at 10:15.
Norwegian service at 11:25..
Goodridge: Sundav school at 10>

Services at 8 p. m. Thanksgiv-
ing Dayi Nov. 25th.

Rindal. Tb° annual business
meeting formerly announced for
Friday evening, Nov. 19th will b©
postponed until Monday evening,
Nov. 29th.

Norden: Services 2 p.m. Sunday

PENTACOSTALISM— True and False!
' "What ationt the gift of tongues? Most "we have it? "What

ia it for? [Seekers for trntli will :greatly benefit by hearing
how the Bible clearly distinguishes between true and false
FentecostaUsm. Dont fall to hear this most important lecture
and the answers to the questions that haVe been sent in.

BEA'UTlb'Uii SCENIC STBREOPTKXBTVIEWS WHiL BE
SHOWN, j

Come early for a good: seat and bring some of yonr friends to

J THE FOBJtEB METHODIST CHUBCH
Corner of Bridge St. and Conley Aye^ Thief River Falls, Ml.™.

SU1TOAT NI6HT, HOTEMBEB 21, 7:30 O'CLOCK
TUESDAX NIGHT. NOV. 2S, 7:45 •SHABBIED TWO THOUS-

AND TEABS AFTEB DEATH".
.

' "Who ia the bridegroom and who is the bride?-
WEDSESDAT NIGHT, NOT. 24. 7:45 «A THANKSGIVING

CBOGKAX WILL BE GIVEN1
'.

You are- cordially invited to attend. •:'

i David Gulhrandson, Bvangelist

Sure--You Want To See It!
INTERNATIONAL

LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION

CHICAGO
Nov.27 to Dec 4

LOW FARES
• Votfll see the world's finest stock—cattle,
horses, boss, sheep. You'll get "tips" thatwill
make youmoney . .. and plenty of entertain-
ment, tours, and other activities speciauy ap-
ranged for Agriculture's Greatest Gathering.

SEE TOUR NEAREST GREAT NORTHERN AGENT
for RcnxsdWTfeip Tlcksta .. . • and Tourist S^Mping Car
gMiiilimii,' if H—hif? Gntt NortfattiK Diznoa; Car
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County's Drive On Farm
Plans Begins Monday

(Continued Prom Front Page)

culated his payment at the end

of the crop year by applying thes*

separate rates ";o each acre diver-
. ted and to «ach practice perform-
ed". In 1938, however, the max*-
Bum payment for each producer
will, he, calculated at -the begin-
ninK'of the. crop year, and the at-

tainment; of the soil-depleting and
soil-building goals will he set as
cpnditibhV "for full payment.. Each
producer will know what he must
4p^,ior 'cwriplet^.; cooperation when
ne . goes','jjh'tp.vjfre- program.
!"TVitb."-'better.'land use one of the
chie£.&ip>s-,of. the AAA plan, Mr.
^,TjtQn,'Vsftys that it is generally,
agreed .'^hat: ('unstable prices effect

, i&m 4atid*s" abput as follows:

|
!,;&.jEarih. commodity prices are
ruinously! low, farmers tend to ov-
ercrop, the .land in an effort to
make tip in quantity and produc-
tion, what theyjlack in unit?' price;

aiid^if prices are abnormally high,
farmers" tend to mine the fertili-

ty out of the soil to get as much
cash as possible.

, Under the pressure of low pric-
ie's . and reduced, income, farmers
;
virtually are forced" to over-crop
their soil yearjafter year, to' keep
every possible lacre In cash crops
even though this depletes their
Soil and subjects It to erosion.
iThey .are forced to do this be-
cause their fixed charges do not
go down when prices of th ,i*-^

they sell go down. In an effort
to get enough jmoney to pay .their

taxes, interestj and the necessary
' production costs, farmers often
i are forced to ! try all the -harder
to produce as j much as they can.
' The practice in some farming

I areas of continually growing cash
crops with rarely a compensating

i

soil-building crop in rotation or
as a cover crop has so reduced
the fertility that it is impossible

. to farm this land and maintain a
: fair standard of living. Pluctuat-
'. ing farm prices and instability of

;
farm income have prevented" many
farmers from! making necessary

. improvements in carrying out soil

.building: practices that their land
needed.

"It is thriftier and cheaper to

I

prevent; erosion and to conserve
j
the productive power of the soil

! while- there is] still a good soil to
i
conserve," says Mr. Anton. "Un-

l

limited production of soil-deplet-

i ing crips, for (part of which there

I
is no effective demand, even at

"sound lW6>time program:'*
;

-
: („

1. Soil conservation. .(2) ever-[>"
irmal grgtoy, (8) : control of q,

1,

normal „„.,.„„.,, %_, T __
crop surpluses,, (4) new; revenues
for any additional farm benefits,
(5) fair faim share of the nation-
al income .and (6) a constitutional
law. ' " "•-:~":

r .

'

''

,'.,

Without raining- a preference in
the controversy over .".voluntary'*

and "compulsory" crop ' control,

the president emphasized a desire
for close reffWjation.

Urpea Firmer Control

"Our la'wa -atiould provide ways
and mean^ py_---frhich a .small min-
ority m&jr^pev kept from destroy-
ing the; p*Qceed*9. of the toil of the
great majQfiijyVr.^e said.
A majority '.of the house com-

mittee favorer a. bill -to purchase
farmer compliance through a sys-
tem of crop lojans, soil conserva-
tion benefited aijd price subsidies.
Secretary oWaijace, the American
farm buxeanyfederation and influ-

ential melijjijfKJ-of the senate com-
mittee wa£t»|fl make acreage and
marketing augt^a mandatory after
a "referehdhm'-yote of two-thirds
of all jjrridubbr^ of a commodity.

In the latj^r connection .the
president's mespage said the pro^
?ann ehcuilth$f> prepared and ad-
Tiinisteredi^aaf far .as possible by
farmers -theBiaelves on a basis of
'majority^wjf&V

countRboard
proceedings

Central , Lumber Co., aup-
'

plies for roads —
Halvor Olson, gravel __-

—

•-

Lund ;& Timbers, twO-Mf^
mpn Herrington Ford V-S
Trucks complete with.

snow'' plows and wings —
Lyle Culvert and Pipe Co.,

culverts ; —. — ~—
Oen Mercantile Co., gasoline

Texas Co.. gasoline j-

—

-

Western Oil & Fuel Co.,

gasoline
i
Works,

. 45.81
108.83

7,183.60

: -43.D0
69.13
02.57

72.02
83.47

gasoline -

Standard Oil Co.,

Tiffany G r e a s <

erease -

Cities Service OU Qo., lub.

j

Poor Fund '.

University of Minnesota
Hospital, board ana room

O'Hara Fuel &
' Ice Co.,

freight surplus commodi-
ties -

"
'

"

'

Peoples Co-dp. Store; paper

Marguerite ' Johnson, .

mileage
John X. Lynskey, ""Sf6^
Mrs. D. W. Ayers; mileage
.expense, .per diem Welfare

Mra°^. H. McDonaia." mlh*.

age expense, per diem Wei-.
-fare Board -•

Alfred Bredeson. mlleage-efc. ..

pense. per diem Welfare
Board — H

Paul Roy, mileage expense,

per diem Welfare Board _ ~-r-,

O.jM. Mandt, mileage ex-;

pense. per -dlein Wielfare ^ ^
County Aid Boad and. Bridge Fund

J. j A. Erickson, Engineer ^*t
mileage

,7-25

November 2, 1937
Pursuant' to ^Journment the Board

of County Commissioners of Penning-
ton County, 'Minnesota, met at - the
office of the' County Auditor at 10 :00

A. M., November: 2, 1937.
Members present: Race, Bredeson,

Roy, Mulry afl4 -Mandt.
Members; absent: None.
The nynutes—pf the meetings of

October 4, IF, -6^ 1937, were read and
approved as .read,

- * " ijfjjpilssioner Mulry and
wnmissloner Race that
ftjQ.QO be appropriated
EjmfcVFund to the Pen-
t*-. Poultry Association

unty Auditor Is here-

Moved by.
seconded by..
the sum -of,
from the Be;
nlngton Coil!

and that tg^

„Job for transfer of "the fol-
lowlngAllcenaes for sale of refresh-,
meat? 'and~t3l2% beer were

.
presented

by theWolIpwing: Gay Haugen, 307
Main- Avenue! No. to J. C. Kretzsch-
mar:/aiiaV.Cflarley Tweet, * 206 Main
Avenna\No^ fto Thomas Chrlsto. Mo-
Uoh^waa^hiade by Alderman Baker
that''

r
tranBfer|be approved and. grant;

ed. /'Tne^'inptlon was seconded, by
Alderman Ifinghoro and adopted by
unanlmQua'iyote.
'Application for barber's license was*
presented .'.by I

Ingvald ^Hanson, place
of business 213% =LaBree Avenue No.
Motion \.was [ made' by Alderman
Chrfeto'ffersonU that'-" Issuance of lic-
„„_^ t.~* ~«—i"re,3 .^hlch motion was

derman ' Salveson and
enseL be approved which motion was
seconded -by (Alderman Salv^ —J

a'dbpte'd Nby^^ihanlmqus -vote.

Robertson lAr. Co.,; mater-
. lal C. A. No. 1 —i ~-
Town of Numedal. gravel -
Halvor Olson, gravel
Lund and Tunberg, one
Marmon Herrlngton Ford
V-8 truck complete with
snow Plow and wing .

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage .— ".--•

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage ——i

Paul Roy, per diem and
' mileage — —;. -
W. H. Mulry,- per. diem and
mileage -, — r

O., M. Mandt, per diem and

Moved
6
by Commissioner Bredeson

arid seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the Board adjourn. Carried.

; PAUL ROT, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.

33.30
120.36
204.01

3,492.80

28SS

23^5

24.05

23.35

24.80

low prices is

eoiI resources

President Asks Crop

an unwise use of

Plan At Special Term

by authorUc/fLVand directed to draw
his. warrant")n" payment of this ap-
propriation.' '. Carried.
A petition**.Wap read to the Board

from taxpayers^ and residents on
State Aid'-Road. No.; 2, requesting
that State™ASd.«oad 'No. 2 be oiled
starting at'^Sreonwood Cemetery and
running sbpftward, this oiling to be
done to -abate.: the present -dust nuis-
ance. PetitlOa was ordered died.
Moved-Twc>-fiPm^a*s3*oner 'Race an^

seconded \t&J Copimlssloner Mandt that
the road'^fiWpittee . !and the bridge
ami culvertfcqnimtttee Inspect roads,'
bridges .and,--pulverts on. t

November
"i, 1037.. Carried.
The follawtiifc ; requests for compro-

mise settleftierit,"''Of-' delinquent taxes
_i_£^._j" g^ referred .to the

Commission for ap-

(Coritinued Prom Front Page)
|
go ahead with the president's im-

i

mediate program, had" in their *fa-

j
vor the fact the tax-relief senti-

i ment
;
probably ' cannot become

}

fcrystallized ubtil the house suh-
.i committee on taxes has a bill

i ready for presentation.
During thej day the sub-corn-

i inittee agreed tentatively to ex-

j
erapt small companies from the

j
tax on' undistributed corporation

1 profits,! and was considering ac-
tion tojrelieve others running Into

higher brackets.
Senate Faces Obstacle

. ;

' In the senate, administration
leaders! faced] an obstacle arising
from action which they originated
themselves an the IaBt session, an
agreement to take up anti-lynch-
ihg legislation as the second order

|

of business up reconvening.
i 'vlFarmi legislation was made the
\
iirst order, but since a farm bill

i has not yet come from the agri-
1 culture

j
committee, the proponents

j
of .the lanti-lynching measure ar-

|
gued vehemently under the agree-

i

ment their bill must 'be taken up
I

at oncei
|

i

President Roosevelt also made
" virtuallv a direct appeal to the
supreme court not to invalidate

:
"future crop 'control legislation.
He related in his message to

congress that] the court had upheld
: jabor legislation and "workers'
; security" legislation and thereby
i tad sustained the power of con-
;
jgress to regulate interstate com-
merce and "to tax and to spend for

i the general ^veifare."
"I hope and believe," he said",

"that the supreme court will not
; ?galn deny to farmers the protec-
: Hon which it now accords to
i
ethers.". I

j

Deadlocked On Control
At the same time he made it

I
plain the administration wanted

,
ample authority to curb over-pfo-

;
duction ', and over-marketing— a

! power on which the department of
agriculture, farm leaders and sen-

: ate and house agricultural com-
\ mittee «re virtually deadlocked.

The attitude of the chief execu-
iive was expected to hasten a de-
cision by the house agriculture
committee on the question of re-
viving, the old AAA processing

. taxes in new guise. Mr. Roosevelt
said he expected that new reven-

: Ties would he raised to" compensate
! for "any expenditures beyond those

in the regul ir budget.
Fiprht Tax Proposals

While the department of agri-
eulture| has pressed for .tax prp-

i
visions; in a crop control "bill-now

: Seine drafted- ;'.hy.- the committee
; some comnifttee members " have
1 been adamant against this. They
' a«;sertDd constitutional 'procedure
aemands that the regular taxing

: body, the ways and means com-,
mittee, write the revenue 'bill.

The president's message laid

down six "must" provisions for

^up .rvy Sanders and Bray
Ludvlg KUnlrfian..——:

—
" Polk Centre

^.,^., J --R..tap,y
-

i

•-
:

_ Hlghlatrdlng
. requests for reduc-

.
' valuation of real

$ear 1930 were approv-
I to the Minnesota Tax
f.

approval:
horinson _i~ Rocksbury

.^'T-,,
1

^, ' Thief River Palls
afrfrisLrequests for reduction
*d,. valuation of real estate

130 account-assessed as
"rere approved' and; re?-

iC1 , t-u ».ui u.^jrt^ihnes'ota'.'Tax 'Commis-
sion for -approval:'

''

Martha Qstby'^.-— Thief River Falls
Fred Coppf.i^i^:-—,

..... s,v.'..^ •.„-,.- North
The follqwing- bills were read, aud-

ited and.allQWed:
' -jtesenue Fund

Arthur RAfaheck, Sheriff
mileage ** '

'
'

Puthshm'ij. Co.-.J.'ifV
BuppliejS. — ^^?-

Gilbert Reiersgaard, deputy
Sheriff andr'mileage —y-U....

-

Robert Ra!snil(ssen, deputy
Sheriff ana..mileage -l.'.;.

'^-

-

A, C. Mathesqn, ' mileage i_ ;.

Dr. C. M. VAnions, • viewing
'

remains: and/mileage ";.^_i.-

G. A. Kompen, fitness fees
and mileage -

—

l__—-:
;

'

Ludvlg •Joflnsoii, witness
fees and>'»mileage -

—

-J.—
Corn -Pajacp.' . Celebration,
Court House idecoratloljsi.

MIHer DavlslCoT,.: ofQce sup?..
plies —si.

—

•/! '•...:
-
,:.,

'

iii..
'

.u

Fritz Cross ;Cff., "office siipi
pUes ?v?, ?

r ~~
Poucher Prtk. .and -Utho.: Co.

office supplies-™™;; :—^l.
:

Japs Olson Co-;. »fflce sup-
plies -

•••' '
T"

Forum
flee suptiUw <

.
. •r T l ,

County Scmtot' -^nd .'Olftcft^'
Supply, qffice supplies.''*—'

Union State Bank, repairs'
to" book m^chfije ...- ^

—

:

Thief Rlvec ; fFfclls Times,
office supplies' -i-^ 1.

'

... :..

Thief River^ Falls TUnes,
official ppbUcations

Ludvlg SfrandY haul ashes
and ruboEshVCourt House

Anton Fortuhfe" >aw wood
Court Hoyift""-"- -

Colborn SchopJ and Supply
Co.. aupRjtBqi Cqprt House

Oen Mercantile po., supplies
'

Court House -ii ; ,_^_
Central Lbr. ' Co.'t : fuel Court
House -^—— —

.

O'Hara Fuel aria Ice Co.,
fuel Court Hoiiije i : .

Western Tftjlqtjry-' telegrams
NRS office- ;../.......VmI...- — "

Forum Publlehing^-'Coi, office'
supplies NRS Qffice

Frank RaceA commissioner.
mileage' -'"'-1 ': " .:-.

Paul Roy,- -^commissioner - -

rnnongf. '. '

L

. .^ , t ,,

' .,

O. M: Man'j3t;.*coratals3loher.
mileage '..* ','. .'- .,-.'-

' .,," "... .' "

- - Boad-'aild Bridge Fund'-
Improvement-cBulhkta;:< afc;':

vertlslng
i .fp?' bids' :. J -,-i...^ ;

Robt. ' Luntj;.; JnaW premium
'(c6mpensa^Q^,.lriB"ucance)Zr. -

MinneapollB~B|Ue" "Printing "

Co., office i supplies Engr. . ,

J. A. Brlckpon>--. Engineer L'r

mileage- ....
":.";'. 1-).^.?.!:." >:

J. A.' Brlcksp^, - 'tells a^and \

Robertson \SA?S f'Co. > * -mater- : f
ial for roads^..l'..J—_* ~i

Elec. Weld awd": "Machine .-;
- Shop, repairs '.patrols :*

L. & L. Tire Shop, ; tire re- \-

' pairs -*
Tonles T*J.

Shop, chi
Henry ""-

patrols

50.54

6.31

Tol

l-'and- 'Bakery ;.

!

go .batteries — |" r

ejjfson',' ;' repairs .
:,

Hanson Garaga^-repalrs pa--'
trols f"qw'''

: =_
Oen MercantftQ^eo"1

., > repairs.... . .
i -.J "s —i—:—^i^_: __—

•

uui <41aVcI tii»t;i.^ U'liai-a Fuel and Ice Co.,

CITY COUNCIL

i

PROCEEDINGS
The City Council or the City pf

Thief River- Falla, Minnesota, met In

regular session In the Council Cham-
bers In the. Auditorium and Munici-

pal Bulldine on November 9th,. -1937.

The meeting was called to j order,-at

eight o'clock P. M.j with aU: members
P
^Miriutes of;>the meetingsVot Qc'tojifir

12th aiid 15th were', read and on;.njp-

tlbn 'the same were declared so- ap-

P
jMonUily -report of City Clerfc -wm

presented, accepted i and ordered aled.

A' communication signed by J. H.
BaUgh relative to the position of. City

Engineer was read' and filed. .

(Miss Avis Akre, Supervisor .of
Federal Sewing Project, appeared be-

fore the Council with regard to the

purchase of material for the sewing
project, which it i seems . will; later

become a direct "expense on the part

of the sponsor. She was Instructed

to Becure prices of the various mar
terials and submit1 the same to the

Council. "
i ',..»__

i
Mr Frank Kainz appeared i

before

the City Council and requested the

Installation of two street lights on
St. Paul Avenue South and the mat-
ter'' was on ' motion referred to the

Electric Light Committee and Super-
intendent. (

:

, ; . .

i
Mr. B. O. Norby appeared. '

before
the Board and suggested that the

Council take steps to . Install' -orna-

mental light service on Second Street

from LaBree Avenue to Atlantic

Avenue and on Atlantic Avenue from
Second Street to Third Street. The
matter was taken under consideration

by the Council. : . !

i Morris Bye, Superintendent of
Schools, appeared ;

before the Council
with regard to rental of Auditorium
for school plays, assembly programs,
basketball games and practices, etc
Motion was made by Alderman Salve-
son that the rental fee be placed In

the amount of $360.00, the same as
previous season, j

The motion was
seconded by Alderman Myhrum and
carried. '

|_ ,

i An application was presented, sign-

ed by Anton Efteland, for the posi-

tion of Assistant ; Janitor during the
winter firing season arid a ballot was
ordered ' taken with the result|of bal-

lot being Blx votes for the applicant,
i Members of the Fire Department
appeared before the • board and ad-
vised that it would be necessary to
purchase additional hose. The City
Clerk was thereupon 'instructed to
cause notice to be! published calling for
proposals for the furnishing of the fol-

lowing: BOO feet 2% Inch- gum treat-

ed hose and 300 ifeet 1% inch hose,

bids to be opened on 3>ecember 14th.

The City Clerk was also Instructed to
cause notice to be published calling

for proposals for a new truck! for the
Electric Light iDepartment, bids to
be also opened on I>ecember 14th.
Paul A. Lundgren appeared before

the Council In behalf of A. J. Borry
with regard to reduction in assessed
value of real estate. Lots 18-20, Block
36 O.T.S: which j

matter, had prev-
iously been referred to the Tax Com-
mittee of the Council. The Com-
mittee recommended that the .[assessed

value of* the building be
,
reduced

tljOOO.OO for the years 1935 and 1936.

A: -motion "was made by Alderman.
Kinghorn, seconded by Christofferson

and duly carried! that the Council so
recommend to the County Board of
Pennington County. ! -

H. O. Chommle appeared before the
Council in . behalf of Oen Mercantile
Company requesting that the taxes
appearing, against Lote 13-15. Block
35, O.T.S. be reduced from

i
$2,600.49

to $1,950.39 .Tor [the year 1930 and
that the 'assessed" value for the year
be -likewise reduced. Motion was
made by -Alderman' Salveson, second-
ed Djl Christofferson and duly carried
thai ,i%commendatloa be so thade to
"th"e~Courity "Soard of Peimlngton
County. ".!" "

i

The matter of: -Golf Club [land in

the Township of North, title to which
had lately been held by the City of
-Thief River Falls was discussed and
the City Attorney was Instructed to
prepare! :a\ resol&gon; for .the j-next
meeting*- of the fCouncuV «nthori*tog
thff return of said, land;to the Thief
River Falls Golt-Club.^ 1

! &;&
"Application foft^a-^reduction In.**-

- - - ~real .estate- Vas -$>??"
T'-LegToss, ownecjlwf
of 6," Block|2, Hfgni

land Addition and the same! was on
motion referred to.jh^ Tax.jCnnmTlt-
-- * ! ^'fornier application'

„j,rvownee±of -K%;
3;

•J
BIock;-.1' P.* Hee-:

.AppUcatioh for biUldlng permits
were, 'presented.' and. granted; as fol-:

lows : " -'HiVeMT Hammang, residence,
Lot 43,-,'Suck 5, Oakland Addition,
eort'l&watoa; O, >, Blddlck. ^resi-

denc&'iOiOtsA 7-8. ^Block. 25, Red Lake
Rapids., cost: $2. 500.-00; John E. Havel,
garasftA-Xoie j 7-10, Block.- 14, Porter's
Ad3tfef3?t $125.00.

-Request v- of Pennmgton County
Poultrj^AssocIatlon for" the free use
of theVAuditprium for poultry show
for the dB5bes!oT Nov." 29,- 30 and Dec.
1st ^wasMfttt open pending the possl-

biUty .'Jtkf\tU0. juse ' of «ie : Sports Arena
for tbSt- 'purpose. -- •
The^us'vLWf the- Apdltorium for the

dates' f",
"of;• Novenuwr ,13th- and 25th

were-'-re^erVed^-free^of charge for
Hockey Berieflt^dances. sponsored by
the AmerloSi Legion. \~ " .

AldeKn^Srphristofferson^lntroduced
a. resolpjloil > covering payment to-Ed
Lee itf^hw-amouut of .$225.00 for In-.

stallation'M 350 feet of 4 inch water-
taain^'Oil''^tnight ! Avenue" from Oth
8treetMtoV£S&- Limits and payment to
Fritz i/SWrnenson .- of $507.70 for In-

stallatibrii*3^ Pi* feet of Inch water-
hiain-W'tMBold Avenue South from
First STrftefcsto Zeh Street and moved
adopti6ffi'o**the resolution. The mo-
tion .'S&iii'iseconded by Alderman
BalveBOiSapd the • resolution adopted.
; Aldekma^Ti Myhrum introduced a
resoluftyd,' Appropriating to Civic &
CommBteffAAisociatlon the amount of
$250.0aVwft'

1

^portlon pf expense In-

curred''dni;erection of Corn Palace In
connectjvlf-With Fall Fesdval Cele-
bration 'vWld; r moved adoption of the
TeaoluOphf\The motion was seconded
by AmaWtaii Salveson and the reso-
lutionWas ' -unanimously adopted.
Alde.HnKh '-Myhrum moved that the

propbsSttO ordinance "Declaring the
practlai' of entering upon private pro-
perty TDr.

lithe purpose of soliciting or-
ders orVoffering to sell merchandise
to be'rA'»\"»uisance, requiring abate-
ment 'anoi fixing penalty for viola-*

Hon" ihe';. given its second reading.
The motfdn Iwas seconded by Alder-
man .,Cw3ston*erson, whereupon the
propoagt-.'ordinance was read and

^The^^per officials of the City
were inwucted and directed to. sign
an appllpatibn; presented by repre-
sentativ&'Qf 'the "Works Progress Ad-
mlnlstfulion;; for a dry wide water
main dtffistruction project, for presen-
;tation^S\tHe Federal Government.

- Aldennan Christofferson Introduced
a respwfion approving for payment
.variousSOTrreiit'bllls against the City
and nwreft'lts^adoption. .-The motion
was swnd^diaiy; Alderman,JOyhrum
and thwSiEiblUtlon ••was duly adopted.
TheT'l^uHcIl then proceeded with

the *eaWtfBW>?W>:votes cast at ; the
GeMiTii$GQ&- Election:'held- November
2," i037;AJf6r' candidates for: City of-

fices. -'-We result; indicated the fol-

lowing::.v~ .' 51 - ; "'

For Mayors V--- ,. - - ' --

•

W. Tv\'-Pnchard 'received- 896 votes
For Alderman-!at Large

—

Fred-' ByramVreceived .

—

Carl Chrlitafferson

Robert J. Lund,- bond prem-
ium Municipal Judge _—

Forum Publishing Company,
report forms, City Clerk _

Thief River] 'Falls; Times,'

-

-T.3«iblIcations —^-i—- —
Election . Judges and - Clerks
Miller-Davis i Company, poll
v lists, talley sheets .

Water' & Light Dept, Ught,
supplies -j _-^-_—

Battel Knutson, repair pump
Anchor Casualty Co., lia-

bility insurance premiums
Dr. O. F. Mellby, expense
sanitary conference

H. B;. Rafteseth, weed In-
. spector ,'JJ

i

Robert J. Lund, insurance _

.

tFoor -Fund
Independent LGrocery, gro-

ceries, .Alma Anderson,
Lane, Brooten, Filpula

C. G. Hillard, groceries,
Poorhouse,

j
Lane, G. John-

son —

'

,——™_ -

TJrdahl .
Grocery, groceries

-Gladys Hlnden, Filpula
Bredeson '& [Company; gro-

"

ceries.. Brooten, G. John-
soh; Lane- ! ;—

;

Riverside Grocery, groceries
Crown, Carison ——,—

™

Red Owl Stores, groceries
S. "Welch, Meyers, Schant-
?en ' •—

,

•—
: .

National - Tea Company,
groceries . M. Carlson, Lane,
Goethe —

'

"
• ;

—

Peoples Co-op. Store Co.,
groceries Schantzen

John WanT Cash Store, gro-
ceries Poorhouse, McCann,
Halvor Olson, Mrs. A.
Welch .'.,.., ™

A. C. Jahr, meats, Poor-
house, S.

.
Welch, Lane,

Crown ™
Louis DeCremer, meats, E.
Lane '

L. H. Korupp, milk, E. Lane
V. .E. Copp, milk Filpula,
Hay, Poorhouse .

93.65
140.00

23.44
3.00

T5.00
20.50

avoid the coat of bookkeeping
pany the order.

,i One-cent per word p« insertion. Minimum charge S5 c"»t*. ^» l-jjXdwnoTu cents Is made for blind ads to cover colt of handling. To B -3

avoid the coat of bookkeeping on amaU aceonnts we request that cash aeeaiM-

FOR SALE
rurkeys! Bronze, sbort legs*,

broad backs, early maturing foirda

fijom high class show winners.
Price reasonable. Ed Paquin, Ok-
le'e, Minn. ad 32-3t

Anyone desiring a 31-32 graded
milking Shorthorn 'bull calf whose
dam milked 72 lbs. a day should

see us now. Mickelson Shorthorn
Farm, Plummer, Minn. ad - 33

Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies at

the J.* B Drug, Store. ad 24 tf

Large assortment of" coal, wood,
gasoline and kerosene stoves and
ranges. Oen.'s ': Hardware. :

Depart-
ment. ' ' '> ' ad 23tf

.

3.00
3.50

Morris Olson, milk Yvonne
Rossen .

Nels Syverson, hauling- and
sawing wood —~—

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
coal, Poorhouse ^

Walter Kirsch, hauling
wood -1

O. G. Winger, shoes, Ferr

^285 votes

_538 votes

antral Lumber ' -Co., tar
paper, lath",' poorhouse

Larson Company, paint,
poorhouse <.

;

. J. Melby, gas. Relief
Overseer ' -J~.—

™

.

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone [poorhouse —__

Washburn : Mem. Home,
board and room, Ralph
Thews —i

Chas. J. Langevin, repairs,

For Sale

One used davenport; Thief River
Bearing Co.- .

\- -- * «d 32-tf

•--For sale cheap. 'Hudson" 8-Cyl,
Sedan', arid '.---four-wheel, trailers

Tjsed as family -car, looks" and. runs
good, -Will . demonstrate. Sheep*
„cattle» ydung

:

-t^jam hprses,.- .or

smaller car, considered' in iiad*e.

Fine car for Iarge'family, or parnr
taking on Medicine Koute or^th-
er aleB-agency. M. O. Sortedahl,
Red LatorFalls.Minn. . pd\33

Several second-hand hard wood
ranges, gas ranges, and kerosene
stoves at 'bargain prices. Kelly's

Hardware. • ad 33

Frame house in Mud -Lake '-with'

triple wall, two rooms downstairs,

one 14 x 46, one 14 "x 12, and two
rboms upstairs; see O. B. Johnson,
Holt, Minn. Pd 32-2t

One trained Shepherd dog; two
thoroughbred puppies, and rat-

tail Irish Spaniel pups. Basil Bal-

lou, . Goodridge, Minn. pd 31-3t

Lincoln Washer with Brlggs &| •'•

Stranton engine,". Maytag Washers :i

with' gas engine " and one Speed? ^
Qtieen Washer with -gas engine,* [i_

also two electric washers, all, re-| ^'

conditioned. Specially priced "fori ;-
t

the balance of this month. Kellyi '--

Hardware. ad 335

nA -big house, in good condition,
.

at Mud Lake. Inquire of Edwin; :

Johnson, St. Hilaire, or phone
him at 64. pd 33-3t'. .-

Wanted

i

Young registered Aberdeen An-
gus bulls and heifers, from six- to

eighteen months old, all of Earl
Marshall breeding. John- A. Ero-
shus, Perley, Minn. pd 32-3t

William .jtiDouville
received]; -—

L

-—
..,

'.
H. W. Kuighorn received _772 votes

_307 votes

For Aldermanr-First Ward

—

Ralph^Aatlarid received ^_-_41 votes
-EmiLs-GrlQbsteln -received -203 votes

For ARStJiftnr Second Ward-
Ed HilK*-.i>ecelved ,—,

—C7 votes
—108 votesS. SalVesdn" received

For' Alderma-n,' 'Third Ward-
John-.-Ba^er received 150 votes
W; -K,'i^EiilBht":receIved __Lfl5 votes
FalirfetvSt.- Pederson

nytjelred^ '.•.«'• '*'-' '-
= : 20 votes

AiaernflBpF3^i5urth'-.Ward^ .-':

Harry^JiOhd -" received ~ 111 votes
p. ' OAVMyhrum received —100 votes
HenoVS. Tan Pelt received 39 votes
Total -number of ballots '

cast and counted : 1008
For Special Municipal Judge

—

FJchard.Gj.'Mabey received 812 votes
For - Citart<Ereasurer—
ThorS^H^'Nelson received 876 votes
The : 'following- : candidates, having-

received a majority .of the votes cast
for their respective offices, were de-
clared elected to 1 office for the term
ensuing; after- the first Tuesday^ alter
tha first' Monday of- January 1938 and
the Cleric ws>s- instructed to Issue to
each successful candidate a certificate

of.Election} to said office: '

Mayor1 - "^'' ' - w - W. Prichard
Aldennan^ax^arKe-^Carl Christofferson
Alderman -itjLarge—H- W.. Kinghorn
Alderman", o^Plrst Ward

- ~^T?7.| if',-- vj™» Grlebsteln
Alderman -bf Second Ward

';-"-'-•'-
v;-: : '': -

' s« Salveson
AHqrmiin AfVPhli^ •yyard-John Baker
Alderman bf-Podrth Ward

;

-
- -

,

' F-
ij-"- "

'"**- O. Myhrum
City Treastireri-^-, Thora H. Nelson

^"Wf^rttSZa G. Maboy
. On ^inbtibii; duly made and carried
the m'eednjr was-: declared adjourned
to NoveinberC-SOth, 1937 at eight
o'clock- P.\!M.'-WW

y'ry-Eisaj gribbstein,
' ^j'-' •ivPresWent of the Council.

Attest:M'W Pederson,
."/•fflW Clerk.

'*'-. vfJte80I»UTION
At a/'resuRU' meeting of the City

Ctoundl-'helmNovember 9, 1937, Alder-
man -ClfajrlsiapTersoir.- seconded by Al-
derman ' -Mytarum, '

Introduced the fol-

lowins resptuUon and moved its adon-

—
^-'"iLVEED, ' by the City

City' of Thief River
_^_.': that the following
ved "for payment;

" rent Fund-
ce 'police —If
for prison-

Company,
mdse. sewing project

Physicians..! Hospital,, acct.
Mrs, Gust Johnson, Goethe

Erickson & Lund, .burial .

.-John- Egge.. —_ i

Greenwood Cemetery Assn.,
lot and ;

opening grave,
"'.Egge -

.'p..-.-...---

—

:—-~

A * T. Home -Furnishings,
sewing machine, sewing

" project — —^—
Mirs; Hannah Hanson, gen-

eral labor, poorhouse
W. H. Mulry, house rent,
Yvonne .Rossen —__

Water and .Light Dept,
light, poorhouse .

H. B. Rafteseth. banking
.

poorhouse ,—, .

Dr. C. M- Adklns. medicines,
Archambault, Bradley —

Auditorium Fund
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies - *—: . .

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone ! ;

Water and—Light Dept.,
light power ;

. L—^-
Thief River^ :Gi'ocery, r sweep-

.

ing compound ^1—
James Burrell, asst. jani-

tor ! . :

—

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.; coal

I
Library Fund

Junior Literary Guild, books
Grimm Book Bindery, books
Demco . Library " Supplies,

supplies

FOB SALE '0B TBADE
| One Chrysler coupe and one
Ford coupe. Thief River Bearing
Company. ad 31-tf

Sewing machines adjusted and
overhauled. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. A & T Home Furnishings.

H. W. Nelson, mech. pd 31-4t

| We have on hand a good Btock

of Army rebuilt shoes and boots

for men and boys. Also a number
of mens and ladles coats, also

some ladies and children over-

shoes. Nprthem Trading Co. ad 33

Can make room for four deei

Hunters during deer season. Threel
,

mealB and night's lodging $L00j [?

per day or will, serve good hot] .--•

meals at 30c If notified in timei <J

Phone or write at once to' Mrsjrj-
Frank Johnson, Jelle, Minn. LiO-j '!

cated in deer section, 4% miles '!

northwest of Four Towns, ed 32-2V

FURS WANTED—Get the same. .

prices for your skunk, mink, coon, i

weasel, fox and wolf as they bring :

on the auction sales. Bring them,;
in at once. Top prices paid .foi^L
cow hides. Walt Mathews, 314'

j

Conley A., S.—Phone 946. ad 33tf:

:

Good sized furnished room In:
'

modern home .near in. Leave in- ;

formation at Forum Office. 29-tf

3.50

Thief River Falls
supplies

1.20

39.49

Follette Book Co., books —
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

telephone]
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., coal
Water and Light Dept.,

light ' service -^_
Permanent Improvement Fund

Crane' Company, manhole
frame arid cover

1 A small house and two lot$
woodshed and pice shade trees..

Half hlock from highway. Call

330 Crocker Ave.. N. pd 31-3t

Jersey Bull, 1 year old, Aug-
ust Arlt. 5 miles southwest of

Plummer.- ' Pd 33-2t

and supplies —
u P. Smith Mfg. Co., wat-
ermaln sleeves

Electro Bleaching Gas Co.,

'

I' chlorine —
C. B. Lyon & Bro., alum _
Water- and Light Dept,

freight, express . 16G.01

8.96

tion:
-be j-ro ,

:CounctIJTdf]V
Falls, -Klnf
bUIs be'-apl

'-VV-P
Special..*aTad*q
Rex CsAjJom

ers TT^'.'i'.fr

Kelly Haran
teriea,*!S

" to : Co., bat-
Follce _

—

—
jmpany, gas.

value of
seated by HihJ
So.' « Lot 5,

tee as was also
of,; «Ubert~Graflum^ owner-
Lot 2,--anf'Iiot

1 * "»*—*- "f -
1

ban's . Addition,

Stop Service,
batteries.

Robertson 'Lumber Co., ce-
ment :

'~.

Central Lumber Co., cement

-

'Water and light Dept,
frt, manhole frame ™

Park Fund
Mels Service - Sta^, gas
Oen -Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies '——

i
; ~^-

Mrs. Bert F.-Umland, loca-
tion levels

- U0.40
110.40

.79

7.07

25.00
6.00

20.00
Dap Ness,; labor —,—
Carl Larson, -rent auto

' Consumers Deposit Account
Water and Light Dept,-

deposit refunds- and- cred-
its ...

:

:

— 6*,00

Waterjand X4ghi Department
Freight on fuel oil .._

General Elect Supply Corp.
supplies

i
r~ —'—

Electric Supply Co., supplies
John A. Clark Electric Co;,
supplies I -;— _____

Duncan ' Electric, Mfg. ' Co.,
meters L-

•
.

'
•—

Westinghouse Elect Supply
Western OU & Fuel Co.,

fuel -otll

W. ** H-- Barber Company,
fuel oU' .

-
'

American] Locomotive Co.,
-•••epalrs i : : ^~

faeral Electric Co;, repairs
e Texas Company, lub. oil

Sooony Vacuum --.Oil-- Co.,
lub. oil ; -_ ———>

Northland, Electric Co;; sup-
idles -^ ;

—

--

Standard ,OU Co.^ gas _^J-'

Seve'rt Holm, cement blocks
Theo; Quale, expense- ac-
count ' collection ———-.

—

Peter Neadeaq, . watchman
at Red Lake^QUtlet dam-

Sam TrolandVJabor-.

We are now; receiving calif|
-

for dead and disabled animals: _
We remove them promptly «nd>
free of ' charge. We pay phone

;

charges. Phone 996 Thief Blvoi

'

Falls. Thief River. Falls Dead

;

Animal Service. 21-tf

:

;; BAD10 REPAIRING
Guaranteed work at reasonable ;

.

prices; replacement parts for all-r—

makes, of. radios. Free estimate":
and tube' check. Phone 225—Oen's
Radio" Repair Dept Thief River '.

Fails.. ad 32-3t-

irSf'-Fire^-Dept- -

pm.Co.i' gas. Fire

WateVSSiis-: Light ^Dept,
" •'- -<?&*— pire Stai _

aoner*s^payrollv-
. iUght-lDepjt., ^
p«wer, - Anppllea

_ira.re Cooipany,^
Btreofc:D*t ,.i™.^.

4.40

16.20
2000;

134.90

4,86!

, rent of pa-
gravel ' '

, ;
-

;

DJ-.^Fflel„Com-__
[^Street*- Depts^.-*" Rosholt-j-Co-T

issj?:
Company, ;&1

Forum PtibUahing^.Co-.^^npr - •:

plies -1 ^*

.EJectric- Weldlnjg.ilch. Co.,
.

' .repairs -I

"
;

'-.

^

- ^ —
Aaseby Garage, battery
Northern i

Trading Co., wlp-
ins. rags _, -

.

-- __^
»N. W. -Bell^Telephpne Co,r-
^fJclripBbnfiv tops ^

—

jks.-
Kelly/:Hardware* Op., sin>-

''-r-plies- .Vt; . i ...."T^_.lfc.i
'

.-r.— i-.

N. ' Wv Bell TJaeplionOj.- Co;,
. j)6leaf: -.

: ~
-t?^

—

s.'-.*-- -

.

,

•

'Tbnle'-C. IHornseth, repairs^
^TMef." River Falls Times,

publications _i__:
'-

Robertson Lumber- Co., supr

:

1.088.18

629.88
22.10

83,30

84.48

272i00

444.23

124.88
237.96
230.91

23.22!

18.60
.60

5.00

48.00

10.50

7^25]

10.15j

18.60:

120.W
6.oo|

8.8

Ed.- Lee, ": repairs___———-..-.

Keptnne jMeter X3o..-meter«K'
Crane^Company, watermain

ROLL CALL
; Aldermen voting Aye: Griebsteln,
Salveson, Baiter, Myhrum, Christof-

ferson, Kinghorn.
-Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed. ^

t EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
"

'
, - President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 9, 1937.
Approved' Nov. 15. 1937.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At. a regular meeting of the City
Council held November 8, 1937, Al-
derman Christofferson, seconded by-
Alderman Salveson, introduced thej-

following resolution and moved its-

adoption: _ .BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that -

WHEREAS," The City Council hav-
ing heretofore authorized and in-
structed the Water, and Light De-
partment of the City to extend -the

water mains on Knight Avenue, from
Ninth Street North to the City. Limits
and such sewer having been con-
structed under the supervision of the
Superintendent of the water ' and
light department and Ed. Lee, having
furnished labor for digging, caulking-,

refilling, for three hundred fifty feet

of water mains including one hydrant
and having- presented his bill for Two
Hundred Twenty-five ($225.00) dol-
lars,-, for . such labor and It appearing
that the charges therein contained
are - fair' and reasonable and the bill

having been approved by the- Super-
intendent of the water and light de-
partment 1
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That such bill be allowed
and that the Mayor and City Clerfc

be and hereby are Instructed to Issue
and deliver to the said Ed. Lee, the
City's 'Warrant for Two 'Hundred
Twenty-five (9225.00) dollars, in pay-
ment of said account In accordance
herewith. _„„ «. TTROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye : Grlebsteln,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.

. Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
-President of -the Council-

Presented to Mayor Nov. 0, 1037.

Approved Nov. 15. 1937.
- ""K - -W.-W. -PRICHARD. .-:--:

'„'. Mayor.
Attest: .P,';G. Pederson.. .

•'."

'-Cfty Clerbi
-_'- <^7BE80LUTIOSr "

'

TAt?;-a= regularmeetinB?-o« the' City
Couricir^Kera" November ff, "1937. Al-

87^604 -derman Christofferson,- -seconded- ; by-
' '-Alderma^---"SalvesbhV--4nta-oducea---the-
following l resolution and moved its

adoption; _ -

BE ^if RESOLVED, By $h'4; City
Council' «f the City of Thief River
Falls, . Minnesota, tbat_: + c:w -,»*
WHEREAS, The City Council hav-

ing heretofore -determined to extend,
the Water mams on Arnold Avenue
from - First Street ^South to, #eh
Street and having authorized and'-Hn-
structed the Superintendent of water
and Ught to- construct such: .--water

mains- and Fritz Christianson, having
performed work andf-labor,;.iit».con-
nectioW jwith the laying of -Baidtlwater
mains as follows: - •-..

182£:i~ '-T?igB<ng R4*-JBetwOf 'trenohT-and-'^ll-:

26.US Ine the same at 65o perft»j$464^0and
62:Kh tte-^Bsid -"-Fritz -ChrlstianBmi, -havinff

' presented bis bill for that amount

and it appearing to the Council that'
such cliarges are fair and reasonable'
and that the work has been done in*
a satisfactory manner and the bill ;

having been approved by ' the Super- -

intendent of water and light,
;

NOW, THEREFORE, Be It re-,
solved that said bill be and hereby is>
allowed, - («"

And the said Fritz Christiansen,;
having further furnished labor, -caulk-!
ing 58 joints of said water main andl
having presented his bill therefor at
the rate of 75c per joint or a total;
of $43.50, and it appearing to the
Council that such charges are fair.**"
and reasonable and that the work is'

satisfactory and the same having
been approved by the Superintendent
of water and light
NOW. THEREFORE; BE IT RE-

SOLVED. That said bill be and here-,
by Is allowed. ;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 1

That the Mayor and City" Clerk of,

said city be and hereby are instruct-:
ed_ tp Issue and deliver to the said,—
Fritz Christianson, the City's War-)
rants 'in payment of such bill in ac-' -

cordance herewith.
ROLL CALL I

Aldermen voting- Aye: 'Grlebsteln,*
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christof-]
ferson, Kinghorn.-
Aldermen voting Naye: None.

j

Resolution declared passed. <

EMIL. GRJEBSTEIN, 1

President - of the CounciL>_
Presented to Mayor Nov.- 9, 1837. 1

Approved Nov. 15. - 1937; '

l

W. W. PRICHARD,
\

Mayor.!
Attest: P. G. ' Pederson. "

—
City Cleric J

RESOLUTION '

\

At a regular meeting of the Clty-j
Council held November 9. 1937, AM
derman Myhrum, seconded by Alder-J
man Salveson, introduced-the follow-}
ing resolution and moved. Its adop-^~
tlon: j

BE IT RESOLVED, By the CItyf
Council of the City of Thief Riveri
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, The Civic and Com-;

merce Association, of the City of;
Thief River Falls, having, pursuant]
to arrangement with the City. Coun-i
ell constructed a front for the "sports'
arena of the City and used the. same?
In" connection with the fall festival 1-

known 'as the corn palace and haying,,
in connection .therewith.-made certain
Improvements In said building which
are of a permanent nature and - hav-
ing presented .a bill for Two Hundred'
Fifty (J250.00) dollars as the city's
share of the material used in making
such - improvements, and; .

It appearing to- the council that
such improvements are of a general
benefit to the city and of value to
^he" building, -and :it- appearing that
such charges, are fair and reasonable,
BE IT" THEREFORE RESOLVED,

That said . bill be . and .hereby- Is al-
lowed in 'the sum ."of Two Hundred
Fifty' ($250.00) ' dollars, arid the Mayor
arid City Clerk -are "hereby authorized
and -instructed to "Issue -and ..deliver
to -the officers of the Civic and Com-
merce Association the City's Warrant
for Two Hundred Fifty (¥250.00) dol-
lars, ln^ ^accordance herewith. '

ROLL . CALL
-^Aldermen- voting .Aye: Grlebsteln,
Salveson, . Baker, Myhrum, Christof-

^Wdermm .JBftttne Naye: None.
.i 'Resolution declared . passed.
1**~. i ~-Vrf" EattTLrGRlEBSTEHT,

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor:T»Tov. : 9, 1937. ,
Approved Nov. 15,* 1937.

.W. W- PRICHARD.
-' '-*,'• Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,
:".::.- ;dto- Clerks' - -:

%

Co., supplies^. . 847^5
Kelley -How- -Thomson -Co., ••> - '

: supplies -

—

:

—^

—

-— - 3.23
1
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C FM A TE T A If 17C Former Resident Of
OLnA 1 £ 1 HIVED Red Lake Falls Dies

UPBILLFORNEW

FARMCROPPEAN
Lawmakers At Washing-

ton Begin To- Tackle
Work Of Sessioi.

Solons Voice Ire

Durinsr First W^ek

Vote Of Farmers To De-
termine Crop Control

Program

Congress is getting down to more

fitful tasks after an opening of

the extra session Nov. 15

found disgruntled lawmakers air

ing their grievances in no

tain language.

The more fitful tasks for which,

the special term was called include

a h

which

11 for
e sen-

a new farm program,
which was introduced by tt

ate agricultural committee Mon-
day.
The provisions include soil con-

servation payments, "parityi pay-

ments, and' storage loans for co-

operating farmers.
|

The bill provided for marketing
quotas when production exceeded
normal and penalties for niarket-

ing. in excess of allocations.
51 Per Cent Slust Sign

Committee members said the

bill, broadly, would operate as

follows:
Farmers generally, except those

raisins less than 300 bushels of

corn or who feed more than 75

per cent .of their production to

non-meat animals, would be offer-

ed "adjustment contracts."
The program would become ef-

fective if. 51 per cent of the eligi-

ble farmers signed contract. It

would be inoperative if Ies ; than
that percentage signed.

Contracts would bind the! coop-

erator to abide by regulati ms of

the agriculture department for

production*
Offer Warehouse Loans

Signers would become eligible

for loans on warehoused grains.

They also could receive a percent-

age of soil erosion payments for

carrvinsr out accepted farm} prac-

tices", and "parity" payments.
(Continued on Back Page)

May Test Legality
Minnesota Barber

Of
Code

A case which may test the con-

stitutionality of the state barbers'

code loomed as a possibility fol-

lowing the 1 arrest of Henry and
Albert Kline, Detroit Lakes bar-

bers. The !
pair wr-s aires :ed on

'-complaint ! of C. A. Gustafson,

member of the state; board of bar-

ber examiners, who charged Klines

haircut price was 25 cents in vio-

lation of the code which stiplates

that the price for all haircuts be

50 cents. If convicted, the Kline

brothers said they would appeal to

district court and if necessary to

the supreme court.

Ole Lee, G.N. Agent,

Passes Away Monday

John S. Higinbotham. 71, form-

er Red • Lake Falls resident and
former secretary of the Red Lake
Falls Commercial club, died at his

borne- in Midale, Sask. Wednesday
last week after a 10 day illness

of pneumonia. His wife died there

just two months ago. Besides one
son. Earl Higinbotham of Seattle
and a daughter, Mrs. Melvin Arm-
strong of Midale, he is survived
by two brothers V. M. Higinboth-
am of Red Lake Falls and Charles
Higinbotham of Graver. Iowa, and
two sisters, Alice Higinbotham
and Mrs. Blmeretta Fisher of For-
est City. Iowa.

School Buildings On
Game Refuge Are Sold

Sale of school buildings and
equipment on the Mud Lake wild
life refuge was completed last

week with the disposal at public
auction of buildings in districts

152 and 145 under the direction
of Nels M. Engen, county super-,

intendent. The -structure in district
152 was sold to the Thief Lake
Ladies Aid and will be moved to

the Thief Lake church to be used
a<? a dining hall and meeting place.

PENNINGTON FAIR
ASSOCIATION HAS
ANNUALJIEETING
Beport Of County's Big Show Is

FaTorable; >'ew 4-H Club Build-

in? Is Being Planned

4-DAY POULTRY

SHOW TO OPEN

INOTYJONDAY
Added Feature Will JBe
Extension Specialist's

Talks For Two Days

Numerous Entries
Are Being Expected

Judging Will Be Done By
Prof. Herner; Monday

Is Entry Day,

Remains Are Taken To Ihkster,

>". D„ For Burial; Has Sored
G. >". Railroad Many Years

Ole Lee, who was the local Great
Northern depot agent for the past
two years j or until he [became
seriously ill from.cancer last July,

died Monday afternoon at [a local

hospital after several months' ill-

ness. [
TSr. Lee was born March g3, 188$

in Cass county, N. D. In July 1916,

he married Miss v
Maud Ball in

Grand Forks where he served as
Great Northern, relief agent for 7

years. Later . he; served in Inkster,

N. D.,' for- sixteen sears, inlRugby,
N. D.. forUtive years'/ arid

j
In this

city for two years. .

Left to mourn his death, are his

wife. Mrs. Maud Lee, his daughter
Jean, his mother,; Mrs. Lena Lee
of Grandin, N.". IK"!and a brother
Gilbert at :Glasgowy Mont, His fa-

ther preceded him in death ten
years ago. j

-.

Funeral ^services were held yes-

terday, Nov. 24, at 2 o'clock in the
Community church in I nkster,
where he served on the board of
directors and was a charter mem-

ber of the! church. '

Agent Lee succeeded Ward E.

Baker here who died : uddenly
while on duty two years igo.

The annual .stockholders meet-
ing of the Pennington County Ag-
ricultural society was held in the
Civic and Commerce rooms Tues-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Accord-!

ing to Secretary Lund's report, the
total receipts were $12,398. 59. To-
tal disbursements were $12,146.04;
leaving a net balance at the end
of the year of $252.55. There were
a total of 4150 entries at the coun-
ty fair, .which was sponsored by
the group, and premiums to the
sum of $1851.20 were -paid out.

It was decided -at _. Tuesday's
meeting that when ..the appropri-
ation from the state is received,
part of it will be* applied to re-

duce the indebtedness Of the fair
association. The members expect
that the WPA grant, which was
applied for last spring, will be ap-
proved so that a 4-H club build-
ing can be built this winter. It

is contemplated that the buildinig

will be located . directly west of
the secretary's office on the fair
grounds.

,

'

j

-

The following "directors were
elected for three year terms: R.
J. McKercher of St. Hilaire and
Harry C "Woolson and C. G. Hil-
Iard of this city.

The association voices their ap-
preciation.' for the splendid sup-
port given to the association by
offering, free prizes to patrons of
the fair.

The board expects to meet in
the near future to elect its offic-
ers for the coming year.
Other officers in addition to

Secretary Lund include S. E. Hunt,
president; Hans Anton, vice presi-
dent and L. J. Kaliher, treasurer.

U. S. Seeks Fugitive Who
Disarmed Border Patrol

Federal and county authorities
of two states have combined ef-
forts in a hunt for a man who
Thursday night overpowered and
disarmed a federal immigration
officer at Hallock and forced

j
a

farmer to drive him to Drayton,
N. D.. across the state line.

The man was described by J. E.
Reisgard, station agent at Hal-
lock for the Great Northern rail-
road, who summoned federal au-.

thorities, as of .dark, complexion,
approximately 35 years of- age,
brown eyed, and • well-dressed. He
wore a checkered cap. a dark' over-
coat and a brown suit, Reisgard
said.
His suspicions aroused by the

man's actions, Reisgard summoned
G. M. Berg, immigration officer,
who began to question the Strang*
er. . The I latter became incensed,
drew a gun, and disarmed Berg;,
Jumping onto the train which

was about to leave the station the
man rode in a vestibule for ao-
proximately two miles and then
jumped to the ground although the
train was traveling approximately
40 miles Ian hour.
He next appeared at the farm

home of iGust Johnson, who lives

a mile from the point where he
jumped from the train, menacing
Johnson (with two revolvers, the
stranger forced him to get his au~

Northwestern Minnesota farm-

ers will present their finest poul-

try at the twentieth annual poul-

try show to be held in Thief River

Falls starting Monday, Nov.i 29,

continuing through Thursday, Dec.
2. The show .is sponsored, by; the
Pennington County Poultry asso-

ciation and will he held in; the
Municipal Auditorium. Entry-jday
is Monday.

Judging, of the 'poultry will be
in the hands of capable Prof; M.
C. Herner of the Manitoba Agri-
cultural College. As announced
last week by secretary;? Vernon
Copp. judging will be based on
type and condition, not oh feath-
ers.

Last year's show displayed
j

ap-
proximately 260 entries, the pre-
dominating varieties of chickens
being White Rocks and White Wy-
andottes. First . prize winners last

year were Elmer Ona, Dake Ay-
ers, Leonard Yonke, J. Hi Rosen-
dahl of Warren, V. E. Copp, Hirst
Brothers of Warren, Mrs. C; A.
Lively of Beltrami, Clyde Muhger
of Warren, John Allen of Radium.
Thomas Botko of Warren, Freem-
an . Allen. Susie Kidder, R-; M.
Douglas and Hans Jorstad of
Goodridge.
This year as an added feature

of the Poultry Show_ Cora Cooke,
extension specialist in poultry, will
talk on two important topics at
meetings to be held in the Com-
mercial Club Room :at 1:30 p. m.
on Tuesday and Wednesday. ]

.

7 The topics that Miss Cooke ;wiH
discuss are "Housing and Manage-
ment" and "Feeding for Egg Pro-
duction during the Winter Months"

Miss Cooke has many personal
friends in this county as she gave
the lesson material for the poultry
project that was carried out by
the women a few years ago;

\
No

doubt many of the leaders :will

appreciate having an opportunity
to see Miss Cooke again .to -talk
over their poultry problems with
her. !

It seems that these topics' are
very oppropriate at this time as
eggs are selling at a favorable
price now and indications are that
they will be considerably higher
before spring. . -

Pennington county poultry asso-
ciation officers are C. H. Toomey,
president; Harry Woolseri, I vice
president: Vernon Copp, secretary;
Henry Oen, treasurer, and ' the
board of- directors, C. C. Brahs.
Walter Quiet, B; O. Norbyi and
Howard Grow of this city.i and
Bernjjard Ranum of Rosewood and
William Yonke of St. Hilaire.

Plummer Pupils Escape
Injury As Bus Upsets

'Fifteen Plummer; school stud-
ents- narrowly; escaited injury I on
Wednesday i last week when the
school bus in which :thej Tyere rid-
ing was struck by! - a car driven
by Fredolph Swanson ojf River
township. The bus was turned 'ov-

er on its side and all the windows
were broken. None of the ;children
was injured but. the driver, S. J.
Rice, suffered -ft -had cut! on 'the
side of his. head and Swanson suf-
fered minor bruises, ]-'

Warren Car driver j

Has License Revoked

Women's Project Heads
Win Meet Wednesday

The township chairman for the
Women's project in Pennington
county will meet in Thief River
Falls oh Wednesday afternoon : at
3 o'clock in the Commercial Crab
Room for the purpose of selecting
projects to be carried by the group
next year.

-

This meeting will be held im-
mediately after the poultry meet-
ing, which a good many of -the
women will attend. Many of the
women will remember Miss Cooke
as the leader of the poultry.' pro*
ject which was given in this coun-
ty a few years ago.

Mack ; Boardson of Warren (was
taken into custody Tuesday morn-
ing by ^Sheriff Rambeck jahd i put
in jail on the charge . of [drunken
driving". I Mr. Boardson had driven
his car into the ditch a mOe south-
west of the j city Monday night.
He andj his car were found -by a
passerby who

j
picked up the driv-

er, who was found asleep at: .the
wheel, and- took him tola local
hospital, thinking he needed med-
ical treatment. When Mri Board-
son became aware of the ..fact.that
he was in the hospital The left-
the hospital rather, abruptly ; and
registered instead at a hotel for
the night. |

-

Tuesday he was taken into dis-
trict court before Judge Brattland
where his driver's license! was re-
voked and a fine inflicted of $35
and costs. •

j

Herman Timm. and Henry Hes-
tad, who were apprehended two
weeks ago by Sheriff JRambeck
and held in -jail ori-the charge of
selling liquor illegally, were sen-
tenced on Wednesday. They were
each given a fine of $50 and costs
and a thirty; day suspended sen-
tence after, pleading guilty to the
charge.

;

* }-•-..

Last Week's Cold Spell
Spreads Across Country

While; the weather overj the week
end was extremely cold j for this
time of! the year, ft has {moderat-
ed and as the: Forujn goes to press
Wednesday night the ground snow
covering of less than two inches
is meltine fast and forecasts are
for a mild day for> turkey eating.

. The cold spell^f last -week;
which {brought; much snow;' to
Northeastern "Worth Dakota, spread
itself across : the entire I country,
snow and cold weather. being re-
ported as far off as the Atlantic
seaboard, Florida —and. ; northern
Texas.

]

!

DEER HUNTERS

REPORT GAME
AS ABUNDANT

Local Nimrods Return
With Prized Animals

After Short Hunt

Others Are Expected
Back With Success

Three Men Are Reported
Killed In Minnesota
During First 3 Days

Scores of deer hunters from
this vicinity have returned from
their pursuit of the fleeting game
as the Forum goes to press. ~The
season opened Saturday and clos-

es at sundown today, Thursday.
Those who have returned re-

port deer as 'being plentiful. The
greater number of these hunters
.visited the region east of the Soo
railroad in Marshall county and
in Roseau and Lake-of-the-Woods
counties.
Among hunters who returned

with the prized animals were

:

John Dokken, Olaf Sorehson, Ole
Lawson, Fred Lorentson, ;Dr. L.
V. Johnson, Harold Olson and Wal-
ter Jung.
Three men have been reported

dead and two others received gun-
shot wounds, victims of deer hunt-
ing accidents so far in: Minnesota.
Dead were George A. Ooburn,

about 40, Duluth, Ed Hanson, Clo-
quet, and Harold Legg. 33, Lake
Crystal. Caburn's body . was found
by three other hunters near Cot-
ton, north of Duluth,' with a bullet
wound in the head* Hanson was
found dead in his car, in a ditch
a half mile north 'of Taft, also
north of Duluth, believed a victim
of heart failure or exhaustion, in-
duced by over-exertion.
Mistaken f

o

r a deer moving in
the brush. Legg, a farmer living
two miles north of Lake . Crystal,
Minn., was shot .In . the abdomen
by a hunting companion about; 30
miles west- of. Ely; He~was.brought
to the Ely hospital and" died a few
hours later.
Injured were George Turner, 14-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Turner of Brainerd, and Ed-
ward B. Ignasiak, 24, Duluth.

Slap Of Cows Tail
Causes Hemmorrhage

Beine slapped by a cow's tall
while milking resulted in a hem-
orrhage of .the brain for.MIkael
Hill, Fosston -farm hand. . He- was
rushed to the hospital and physi-
cians reported the man's left eye-
sight affected, together .wtthi. con-
siderable pain. Hill was employed
on the Herman Hellman farm near
Fosston.- " v

drive towardtomobOe
Drayton.
The -fugitive was last Been when

he left Johnsoh'ai-car at Drayton
and fled. v ;

i

HOCKEY RINK IS

BEING PREPARED
FOR PUBLIC USE

Improvements Of Skating' Arena
Are Being Hade; Four jHochey '

Players Coming
j

*
.

The. work of icing the Skating
Rink is. progressing in a

j
very sat-

isfactory way, and if the weather
is favorable the Arena -will be
open for skating the afternoon of
Thanksgiving day, stated Mana-
ger Alex Campbell early this week.
Alfred |Stenberg is chairman of
ticket sales, and will be -assisted
by Marvin Lindberg. The price of
individual family and general ad-
mission tickets will be jthe same
as the, prices for corresponding
tickets ; last year. i

A new electric reproducing unit
has been installed which! will1 give
a better quality of tone and is-

better [adapted to the tempo and
rhythm of skating than! -the- unit
which jwas used last winter.1 The
skating program will 3>ej announc-
ed in a snort time, but it- is ex-
pected

! that it will be jmuch the
same as last year's program. It
has also been announced by Mr.
Campbell rtbnt .-for those peppier
who have hoi skates, a rental-plan
will be established. |

Regarding Ithe hockey; program,
nothing new has originated. Ar:
rangemente^a^re- now being 'com-
pleted ifthV^B^fi importation of-four
C&nadiaWt&bekeV players, and they
will rep^tflhexte^abont" the middle
of Decembers Ur. 'A. RL Hulbert,
in cha^e ofIhockey promotion ar-
rangements, ! stated that a meet-
ing will-be held in a short time
to make final plans for

|
affairs \o

help promote the hockey team.
Nothing with the exception of the
Thanksgiving dance, which will
be held in the Auditorium the eve-
ning of November 25, has been ar-
ranged. Music for this 'dance will
be supplied! by Everett Perrin
who scored such a hit with dance-
goers jtwo weeks- ago.
Plans for (the skating! show are

not completed as yet, but officials
at the! head of the affair announce

Kent And Clinstock Win
In Wrestling Matches

In a wrestling show at the City
Auditorium Tuesday evenin, stag-
ed by Milton Sbipstead of Crook-
ston, Harry Kent, a West Coast
228 lb. champion., won his match
with Ed Cook, former Coe College
football star, weighing 215 lbs.

In the semi-windup,- Jim Clin-
stock, 275 lbs., of Ardmore, Okla^
defeated Stanley Myslajek of Min-
neapolis, weighing 212 lbsl

Jn a preliminary match, Nels"
Gravgaard of Kennedy had little
trouble defeating '^Bearcat" John-
son of Oakland, Calif.
Bun Dietz of Grand \ Forks was

the referee. There was a small
crowd /in attendance.

'

Nurnber 34

Poultry Show Ended
At Warren Saturday

urity's twelfth annual
ended Saturday. En-
event which opened

re 290 . chickens, 35

Marshall cc

poultry show
tered in the

Thursday we:

turkeys and 2& geese.

O. A. Barton of the North Da-
kota Agricultural college, Fargo,

was the judge while the sponsor

of the show | was ".the Marshall
County Poultry association headed
by J. H. Rosendahl, president and
Thomas Botko. secretary.
• .Tn the turkey division prize for
the -best' tomj Narragansett year-
ling:, went to Olaf pmdahl of War-
ren and -award for the" best display
of turkeys went to the Allen Tur-
key farm of Radiuni.which exhib-
ited Bronzes. I -.-..-

Special awards for chickens
went to Mr. and Mrs. Ward Clan-
ey of Stephen] who have the White
Rock" variety.] They had the best
cock,vbest hen. best cockerel and
best display pf chickens.
Top pullet, |a single comb Rhode

Island Red, was owned by Botko
and prize for! the best junior ex-
hibit went to Clifford Hirst of
Warren who has Buff.Orpingtons.
Rosendahl had theVvbest pen of
chickens, being Whfbe Rocks.

STRANI^QUIST GIRL

IS KILLED \ffl-AUTO
ACCIDENT|Bf)NDAY
Late Beport States aphat Bride In-

jured Has JAlsoPassed Away
After Fatal Wedding Trip

One young] woman was killed
and five others were injured late
Monday four miles on this side of
Strandquist when a tire blew out
and sent the car crashing into a
-deep ditch. The dead girl Is Ersla
Budezwoski, aged 21,:;daughter of
Anton Budezwoski -of^Strandquist
Those wounded and taken to the

Warren hospital for treatment are
Mr. and Mrs.; Steve Chwialkowskl,
newlyweds. Mr. and 1 Mrs. Walter
GrochowskI, all of the Strandquist
vicinity. - .-.".;' "

'*'

The accident occurred just as
the grouo were returning home

1 from wedding ceremonies at the
Florfan-Cathqlic church, southwest
of Strandquist, at which ceremony
Mr. and Mrsi Steve Chwialkowski
were marrledi They were going to
the former home" of the bride,
Evelyn Larson, for the wedding
dinner.

|The accident Monday occurred
only a short distance from the
turn in the ptate highway where
Miss Thora Bjoraaraa was killed
in another calraccident a year ago.
EDITOR'S

|
NOTE: Word came

from Warren today, "just before
going to press, that the bride, Mrs.
Steve Chwialkowski, who was bad-
ly injured inj the accident, passed
aw2y in a Warren hospital Tues- :

i
day. Thus the death toll in the
tragedy, in which six persons were
involved, hafe increased to two
persons: Thej groom sustained a
brain concussion. . Doctors were
confident Tuesday that the remain-
ing four in the accident would re-
cover. I - -

PROVISIONS OF

Farmers Co-op Group
Holds County Meeting

Robt. Miller of Underwood, state
president of the Cooperative .Un-
ion Activities, was the main speak-
er at the convention dC the county
members at the Courthouse here
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Miller
spoke on . cooperation in business
and showed how essential this is

at the present time.
Ona. Senske of Fisher and Mr..

Reitemeier, het(d of -the farmers
Coope^Uve . pfl station - at_" Crook-
ston,. also .spoke, enlarginsr upon
the :same subject
-Oounty officials of the. Union are

Otto Rehm, chairman.; Fred Luhe,
vice chairman: B. -Jenson. secre-
tary, and Gordon Olson, Carl An-
derson, Ed"- Roy and Albert We-
berg; members; of" the .

board_ of
directors.

. '/The. group An _ the vicinity of
Thief River Fajis recently,organ-
ized -and. began . operation of an
oil station hT the .city; which -was
favorably reported, on at . the
meeting. -*,-.---;

that' a troupe of Canadian skaters
from Winnipeg will head the" pro-
gram. The show" is tentatively set
for the first part of February, and
the public is promised a bigger
and better show .than : the one
staged last winter.

ARE EMAINED
Farmers Are Told Facts
At Meetings Held Dur-

ing This Week

Friday Will Mark Final
Township Meetings

Every Crop Participant
Has Chance To Hear
Program Discussed "

What the Agricultural Conser-
vation program can do. and what
it cannot db has been and will be
among the topics to be discussed
at the community meetings on the
new program which are being held
throughout the "county this week,
Hans Anton, In charge of the pro-
gram in this county, says. Com-
munity committeemen to adminis-
ter the 1938 program are also t»
be elected at these meetings. The
last of these meetings will beheld
Friday.
Anton says that limitations ' of

the conservation programs are re-
cognized. This was pointed out by
Secretary Wallace when the out-
lines : of the 1938 program were
announced. At that time Secretary
Wallace said, "The Agricultural
Conservation Program.". ..is not a
production-control program. In the
absence of other (legislation that
is now provided, normal weather
conditions will again result in the
accumulation of burdensome -sur-
pluses. But this fact does not pre-
clude the use of the present pro-
gram to further conservation ami
help economic gains which agri-
culture has made since 1932."
The following are generally con-

ceded limitations and advantages
of the 1938 : program, MrrAnton,
says: *

" It is generally recognized that
the program cannot do some of
the things which it is believed a
-complete farm program should d"-
The things • the present program

(Continue-d on Page Three)

293 Arrests For Game
Violations In October

OFFER DUKE HOMESTEAD
A <30-acre homesite in the heart

of the Black Hills, where Presi-
dent Coolidge spent his 1927 sum-
mer vacation, -was offered ;the
Duke and Duchess - of Windsor in
a cablegram! sent the couple in
Paris by thei Rapid City Chamber
of Commerce last week.

Funeral Rites Held
For Erskine Mayor

Funeral, services were -held in
the Erskine Lutheran church Fri-
day for Mayjor Halvor Tbrkelsop
who ^ed Tuesday night, last, week
at a Mahnomen hospital.
•Death . was caused ; .by. : carbon

monoxide poisonln't and a fracr
turedvskull sustained Nov. 4. Gas
escaping into his. car as. he w^as
enroute from Mahnomen to Moor-
head -caused

j
Mr. Tofkelson to" be

almost overcome and as he step-
ped, from the car he fell to the
pavement, fracturing his. skull.
.. Born in Norway September 17,
1870 Mr. ToTkelsbn. came to Unit-
ed States, in 1886 -with a sister:
They Ideated at Buena Vista; ii,
where .-Mr. Torkelsdn farmed un-
til 1897 when he moved to Mentor.
Four years ago he moved to Er-
skine. He was a member . of - the
Booster club and active In com-
munity worsi. •

*

Survivors are his wife, a daugh-
ter, Gena, two step?eons t Rueben
and Arthur Anderson, a step-dau-
ghter, Ruth

|
Anderson, and three

brothers, Torkel Torkelson ot Ert
skine and Jojhn and Ole Torkelson
of Mentor.

October, with its small game
seasons, saw 293 arrests for game
law .violations, according to the
monthly report of Harry Speakes.
director of the game and fish.- de-
partment.
Small game violations were in

the majority witfi""212 reported-
There were 24 big game violation,
arrests made, most of them fop
spotlighting deer and taking ihenx
out of season.
Twenty-one arrests, were made

for having guns set up in cars,
while six were for carrying guns
in game refuges. Illegal fishing,
netting, taking^ fur bearine ani-
mals out of season. Illegal trap-
ping and other miscellaneous
charges made up the remainder
of the arrests.

Former Gatzke Man
Dies Very Suddenly
Former Gatike Farmer Dies So**
denlj At ManTel, N. D, Elera-
tor; Funeral Set For Friday

,
.
Alexander' Arneson, brotnef bt

Mrs. Ij, H. Larson of this ctty,
passed away from a heart attack
at 4. p. m., Monday in an'eieTator/
in Manvel, N. -Hak: - .' -

,.\'.Mr. Amesoir' was 52 years^ olol-

'

at the. time.-of - his death; being;
born May - 26.. 1SS5. Jn. Barrett^
Minn. He had farmed near Man-
vel .the last ten years and 'pre^.
Tionaly had lived in East Grand
Forks. • - ,

-"

Preyions to going to East Grand
Forks he was engaged in -tarmingt
near Gatzke for many years. andL
where he is still .remembered' Iry-

.

a large grpnp" of friends.
. Snrvivors are his ^riaow, four-
sons, Stanley ^- Glasgtfav'tMbnt^
Marvin of Oceatf Iikkev^Ore.,; -Arn-
old and'Lawrence at^h6me>in Man-
vel. twp sistersyMrs- .Ef ;H.- Larson,
of this city and. Mr£

. Gost- Hen-
drickson ln» the state .ofL-W^jshmg-
ton. two brothersV~5^tirrAf«Eson.

"

of New York and.James of Wash-
ington. D. ci-'^- "

' :•= .-:-, —.

Funeral services will be^held
Friday, Nov. 26, at 2 p.-m., ia
Gatzke. with Rev. S. T. Anderson
of Grygla officiating. Burial will
be made in Gatzke. o
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I BENSON PROCLAIMS rTHANKSGmNG DAY
"The! first Thanksgiving Day in 1621 represent-

ed among other things, the community's sense of

!a common concern about the material well-being

'of everyone in
j
Pilgrim colony,** Governor Benson

^reminds the citizenry of Minnesota in proclaiming

today (Thursday), November 25, Thanksgiving Day.

J "Thanksgiving Day always takes ns -back in

spirit to that early community sense of our obli-

gations to one ^another in the search for security

land plenty," the governor's proclamation continues.

,"Such a. spirit; is justly regarded as a very fine,

jkind of patriotism and this day may therefore be

Ijustly regardedj as one of patriotism, marked by
jthe display of our national emblem, which should

joe looked upon (not chiefly as a symbol of military

(glory but rather as an emblem of human brother-

hood in the never-ending search for new opportun-.

Cities for freedom and for both spiritual and material

i welfare."

! ITS A CBAZY WORLD, SAYS PSYCHIATRIST
Dr. S. H. Kraines, well-known psychiatrist,

: writes in the magazine Science that nations as a

j
whole are becoming neurotics. He classifies the

'countries as individuals, in some -'cases generalizing

ion the qualitie; of dictators or ruling cliques to

; cover whole pec pies. France, he says, "is an elderly

jfearful spinster." England is a "solid, settled busi-

iiiesmann," afra;d of losing his accumulated proper-

ties. Germany is a mentally-depressed patient with

dangerously active symptoms of mental instability.

Italy is a "feeble-minded person who has seen

others grow great" and attempts to do the same

over the entire world. It Is a Question if It would

not.be a good policy for; us to; send goods. to China

nowhso Japan' may be inade to kxipigr where? ii

belongs. We cannot send goods'to aid the Loyalists

in Spain who are being threatened "with the rule

of an ally of Mussolini. FranoOj should he succeed

in getting control in Spain, will be a sure ally

of the Italian dictator in conquering the rest of

Europe. "Would it not, therefore, be best to aid th<!

loyalists now and thus ! prevent a bigger war tea

years from now? !

!

'

'.

Voting for or against war is very desirable ii

a democratic country. Whether we will be able t<

use lour best Judgment; in such a referendum ii

much of a question. The . odds, however, are ii

favor of the Ludlow bilK

S^^P5^^^^Srf^Bpj;g^P^

Tig-GOtmXt^ytePM; THIBP BIYEB ¥£XL8f MINNESOTA

Capitol News Review
.'" 'j"r": .'['./—-.—r-^—-—^—By A. I. HARRIS

J?y blowing a h
Japan

)i*n and beating on his chest,

small, dynamic personality with

strong psychopithic traits and a determination to

committ suicid ; if successfully" crossed. China Is

a middle-aged, bald-headed man, once fat and phil-

osophic, but ntw thin and., irritated; while Russia

is a strong, yoing man who has just passed thru

the throes of iuberty. And our own United States

has a manic-depressive psychosis :with intervals of

extreme eshile 'atlon and equally excessive gloom.

The only normal, adult countries, he says, are the

Scandinavian countries, Holland, and Switzerland.

increase of 15

charges at the

RAILROADS ASK FOB A BAI8E
The railroads of the country are asking for an

per cent in all freight rates and

present. "What action will foe taken

by the Intertsate Commerce commission is as yet

unknown.
In lieu of "higher' wages and increased taxation

is to be expected that the railroads will want
revenue. "We don't know whether

tifies an increase of 15 percent or

lroa'd situation is a difficult one to

MOONEY CASE PROBE STARTS NEXT MONTI
Liberals will be glad to hear that a congres

sional investigation of the Tom Mooney case—witl.

Mooney himself as a possible witness—Is' schedule!

;

for next month. A subcommittee of the senate

judiciary^committee will; begin hearings December

15 on a resolution under which congress would ask

Governor Merriam of California to igrant "a fall

andjcomplete pardon" to San Quentin's noted pris^

oner. Senator O'Mahoney, chairman of the subcom-

mittee, said Friday presentation of witnesses was

being left to the Mooney defense committee, and a

spokesman for that group held out a strong possi-

bility Mooney might appear.

It is generally felt that Tom Mooney is not

guilty of the 'bombing) in the Preparedness .Day

parade in Los Angeles in May 1916 in that chargeb

were trumped-up againBt him.
i

l

'.
!

j

| MAKE SOCIALIZED MEDICINE REAL

jCivil war has broken out at last in the Ameri-

can! Medical Association—a very civil and respect-

able war buf for thai reason perhaps the more

formidable. A group of 430 doctors, many of them

leading figures in the profession, has openly rebel-

led |
against the do-nothing group, headed by Dr.

Fishbeln,- that controls] the association. They have

published a manifesto
1 much like one that was

sidetracked in committee at the last A. M. A. con-

vention. The patient public will welcome- any open

revolt against the reactionary medical machine.

This editor congratulates this democratic medical

"four hundred" on furnishing the leadership which

the; profession so badly needs. At. last the public

can look to a responsible professional group for

help in solving the problem of paying-its doctors

and hospital bills. But it must be said that the

manifesto seems designed to help the doctors even

more than the public. While it declares the health

of the people to be a nat* nal issue with which

the federal, state, and local governments should

l>e more actively concerned, and calls for a national' packed with tacompetent^^«aon-

health program, the -principal objective Beems to - - — «™

be to pay the doctors for their care of the "medic-

ally Indigent." We have no objection to this worthy

aka—especially since i it undermines the doctors'

case for higher fees to those blessed with an in-

come. But unless the
1

four hundred ' will help, us

•budget our health costjs, they will forfeit the public

hope and confidence which their action has aroused.

'When -Governor Benson announ-
ced jthat he had asked the Com-
mission of Administration and Fi-
nance (Big Three) ! to make an
efficiency and economy survey of
all state .departments the big dall-

ies yelled "politics." -When some
efficiency and ^economy measures
were actually Instituted, they at-

tempted to make It appear that
Benson' and his .department heads
wer^ having a little private feud.

: In the meantime the papers
"discovered" that a report relat-

ing to state finances, prepared by-

Harry Fiterman, Minneapolis tax
expert .had been submitted to the
Governor and had been kept "mys-
teriously secret" In the light of
this' report, they concluded, the
Governor's efficiency and economy
campaign was [understandable."

If this actually were the case,

that the Governor was moved to
act 'in order to

I
correct a situation

which may later become alarming,
it would indeed be 'commendable.
Thd! -fact, howefer,.must be recor-
ded] that the Governor ordered his

survey weeks before the Fiterman
report was delivered to him on
Oct! 29. : i .

Now, what about the "myster-
ious! secrecy" of the Fiterman re-
port? The report contains many
hundreds of pages of detail requir-
ing; weeks of jcaeful analysis to
fully comprehend, even for an ex-
pert on taxes

J

and ' finance. Mr.
Fiterman discloses that the Gov-
ernor : regarded the' facts of the
survey as so important that they
should be placed in the bands of
every citizen and that he request-
ed -him to suggest "a plan by
which It would]- be possible to dis-

seminate the information contain-
ed in the repoijt to every taxpayer
in the state."

]

The Fiterman statement, issued
to correct the erroneous newspap-
er reports, points out that Govern
nor! Benson asj United States sen-
ator, "on July

|
24, 1936, requested

Harry -L. Hopkins ,WPA adminis-
trator, to make available federal/
funds" to carry on the study of
the: state's finances. In other
.words Governor Benson was In-

strumental in having the Fiterman
study undertaken.
The misrepresentation on the

part of the daily press, however,
did! not stop with the facts noted
above. The Fiterman report, a
very fine and! constructive piece
of iwprk, was

I
almost unrecogniz-

able. According: to' headlines and
editorials, thd state capitol
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nel; everybody! is doing every one
else's work—in short, the state
government is [about as useless as
a Hoover, vote.
But the facts do not square with

these stories, jThe report in fact
vindicates the

\
courageous fight of

.Governor Benson oh the iron ore
situation, public-utilities and tim-
ber.; It explains; why government
service has 'grown and- thereby
justifies the;:increase in employ-
ees. 'It analyzes Minnesota govern-
ment and, although offering- con-
structive proposals for improve-
ment, does not, in the words of
one scare-story, "foresee govern-
ment tottering into ' chaos and
shattering into anarchy."

Farmers who during the last
week' heard; Governor Benson,
Commissioner of Agriculture Om-
modt and M. W. Thatcher of the
Farmers National Grain Corp.
outline the program adopted at
the Minnesota Farm conference in
St. Paul recently approved it eag-
erly.
The serious break in farm pric-

es and the need, for congressional
action to aid the farmer is strong*
ly felt in the seven congressional
districts of the state that are
mainly devoted to agriculture—*
farmers meetings in these districts
showed.
The series of district conference

es had been called by the subcom-
mittee of . the Farm Conference
Board which was set up by the
farmers at their St. Paul meeting
Oct. 4. Main point oh the program
Is setting . of basic prices on -farm
commodities In-order that farmers
might .he able to depend upon a
minimum price to meet costs of
production. Speculation would
thus receive a tremendous blow.

If the farmers think, that the
present Congress will be in a great
hurry to pass" needed farm legis-
lation; they may find themselves
in for a great disappointment. Op-
position to all forms of aid, either
to farmers or workers, is fast de-
veloping. ;

Secretary of the Treasury Mor-
gerithau's - speech 'before, the Aca-
demy of Political Science was not
a tiny voice ;in the wilderness. He
spoke for Big Business and the
things that !Big Business is de-
manding today. To what- extent is

the Administration lending these
gentlemen ah ear?
Morgenthau's proposals are as

follows: I

1. Beduce 'federal spending by
cutting down unemployment re-
lief, public works, and farm aid.

2.. Increase federal income by
requiring lower-income people to
pay federal income taxes.
One year ago, the President re-

minded us that one-third of our
population are ill-clothed, ill-

housed, and- ill-fed. 'Does Morgen-
thau argue that within the space
of one short year this third are
now well-clothed, well-housed and
well-fed? If. not, then why does
he argue that our basic problem
is no longer the same as it was,

and . therefore, --our basic policies

should be] reversed?
At present the country is ex-

periencing a sensational rise in
relief applications. Does it make
sense for Morgenthau to say in one
part of his speech . that no one
must go hungry, and in another
part of his speech to call for re-
duction of expenditures for relief

and public works?
As to farm aid. Morgenthau is

equally slippery. He manages to
avoid a direct call for _ reducing
farm aid, while he plainly indi-
cates that such reduction is ab-
solutely demanded by the circum-
stances as he describes them. The
hundreds of thousands of. farm
tenants will have something to
say to kid-glove farmer Morgen-
thau upon this matter.
Reactionaries who oppose all

liberal, labor, and farm legisla-
tion are now Insisting that the
federal government cut relief,

farm aid, and public works. Mor*
genthau speaks for that kind of
"millions"—not the millions of
American producers and small
businessmen.

The railroad and warehouse
commission is taking steps to com-
pel! the Duluth-Superior Transit
company, which operates bus and
streetcar lines in the city of Du-
luth, to charge one instead of two
fares, on the line from Fond du
Lac into the business district. A
hearing is slated to be held soon
on {the matter. Commissioner Har-
old] Atwood. who is - handling- the
case, has announced.

While bumper crops and falling
prices are blamed by some of the
so-|called "experts" of high fin-
ance and investment gambling for

the recent stock ' market slump,
these experts do hot say just why
an. abundance of farm -products
should precipitate a panic in Wall
Street.

The logical tbtought would" be
that goods are produced for the
consuming puBlic, and that the
economic system'- should be so
built as to administer to the well-
being of the public. The stock ex-
change does not want abundance
but scarcity, because when there
is ;a scarcity of certain goods the
price is sure to rise, and with ris-
ing prices it is easier to make
large profits.

It may be noted that the recent
'

stock market slump was felt in
Europe too, but when the price of
Btocks of private profit businesses
in the Scandinavian countries
slumped and caused severe losses,
the price of the stocks of the. co-
operatives remained stable. Ih
those countries the co-ops are
strong enough to exercise control
of their own affairs, and this sta-
bilizing influence probably helped
to prevent prices of stocks of pri-
vate businesses from tumbling
still further.

u

A committee of 430 physicians,
including several professors from
Harvard and Tale medical schools,
nave revolted from the stand tak-
en last month hy the American
Medical Assn., when at its nation-
al convention it turned down all
resolutions calling for governmen-
tal participation in safeguarding;
the public health. The committee
holds that "the health of the peo-
ple is a direct concern of the gov-
ernment." Its action indicates thpt
the high-handed manner in which,
the A. M. A., is run -will no longer
be tolerated.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By B. 0. HAGG1TJWD

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS

an increase, m
this alone jusi

not as the ra

keep up with.

But if thie heads of the railroads see their

way through jfor a benefit it must be beneficial.

However, it is for the government to see that a

monopoly in the business of transportation is not

established, that is the owning of subsidiary truck

lines, buses
>

etc.
' Trucks and buses have cut deeply into railroad

revenue. If it! is wise for the roads to ask for a

raise in view i of this competition must be for the

railroads to determine, though . at times in the

past the rates| they nave asked have driven business

away from them.

VERY MUCH IN THE NEWS
Mayor LaGuardia visited Mt. Vernon on a short

automobile trip designed to afford him relaxation

after the stremous campaign In which it is believ-

ed he killed the Tammany Tiger -for keeps.

When the mayor stepped out on the Washing-

ton piazza, ha dropped into a chair to enjoy the

quiet, inspiring scene—the sloping lawn, the placid

Potomac and the blue hills on the other bank—
and to rest. But there was no rest for the weary

tiger-killer. People from almost every state came
up to shake lis hand or take his picture. Finally,

a shy youngster of 16 edged up and asked in ah

awed voice: "Aren't you Mayor LaGuardla of New
York?" When the mayor identified himself, the

boy said:

"I thougl t so. I've been reading a lot about you

in the papers—the last few days."

LUDLOW BELL SHOULD PASS
The Ludlow war referendum bill now before

congress has many good points about it which, we
believe, makes it commendable and therefore

desirable. Gov. lianger of North Dakota has taken

it upon hiriu elf to remind other governors of its

good points and has urged them to promote its

passage.

The measure, drawn by Representative Louis

Ludlow of Indiana, provides that except in event

of invasion ot the United States or its territories

and attack upon citizens, authority of congress to

declare war shall not become effective until con-

firmed by a majority of votes in a national refer-

endum". - - ..

However, people frequently attack the present

administration in Washington and others who do

not feel tlie| present neutrality law is adequate.

Senators Nye and Borah are the main critics of its

opponents but criticism of this kind is hot as

well-founded as one would want it to be.

The present law bars the United States from

aiding any
j

country envolved in war by sending

supplies or -provisions of any kind. A country, _as

China, is therefore left at the mercy of the invad-

ers. The United States, by its stipulation, would

actually become an ally of Japan In that we refuse

to send supplies of any kind to China,
.

It is certain that at some future time, prob-

ably only a
: few years, Japan, Italy and perhaps

Germany, will seek to extend their dictatorial role

! VATICAN APPKOTES COUGHLIN BEBtfKE < ,

|
The apostolic delegate to Washington from the

Vatican, said Saturday he had been Instructed by
the holy see at Rome to state that "corrections

made by the Archbishop of Detroit to the remarks

of;Father Charles E. Coughlin published on October

5 were Just and timely".
I

;
The apostolic delegate said the Vatican referred

toia remark of Father Coughlin accusing President

Roosevelt of "personal stupidity". -
,

I
Father Coughlin ^cancelled his radio broadcast

after Archbishop Edward Mooney had "corrected"

him. Claims were made by some of the radio priest's

followers that he had been "ordered off the air"

by the archbishop. Archbishop Mooney denied this.

• The apostolic delegate told reporters he was

instructed by the holy see to say "that every

bishop has not only] the right but the duty to

supervise Catholic teaching in his diocese."

Old Standby Dusted Off.
Killers "Roam Mill City
Pardons Fotf The Worthy
Election Bay In Russia

HEALTH SUPERVISION HELPS
: The H. O..LV clfs six months' experiment [in

socialized medicine naB produced a saving which

nobody foresaw. It {vill be the chief argument
j

of

the Roosevelt-Parran school. when the organized

doctors bring their heaviest guns to bear on the

proposal. '
'

Six months ago i the H. O. L. C. installed, a

visiting nurses' system—a tenuous and tentative

trial. Whenever an employe was absent from work

for two days with illness as the cause (or excuse),

a -visiting nurse shelved up to make a~ diagnosis

and give an opinion! on the need for calling the

good old family docior.

The check-up has worked a tremendous im-

provement in H. Olj L. C. health. In six months

the "sick leave** grant has been reduced by one

week -per person. Most of the patients, were "fak-

ihg," and the nurses^ caught them at it. The amal-

gamated saving for; lUncle Sam almost equals the

most of the nurses'! Installation.
{

Well, it's time to run out the

old standby again. Secretary Hull

has notified 13 European .
nations

that a payment ' oh their war
debts will bej due Dec. 15th. The
total this time, including interest

and arrears, ao"ds up to $1,680,000,-

000. And' as jusual, .only Finland
is expected to mail a remittance.
Hbldine the sack, as nice work if

yo|u can get it—and we've got it.

For what It may be worth

—

probably not much in view of cer-

tain scores picked by this corner
—we'll call one more play, then
turn in our quarterbacking para-
phernalia for the season.. To wit,

that not one of the Golden Goph-
ers will be a first team choice on
any All America ; selection with
national rating. ; .

!The motive for- the slaying~of
Pat Corcoran, secretary ' of the
Minneapolis Teamsters Joint
Council, seems as mysterious as
the murder-itself.! Several motives
have been advanced*, along with
that time-worn theory, "mistaken
identity." But rats hired to kUl
are as unlikely. ' to waylay the
wrong man as rats who set out
to do their own murdering.

'Whether this .latest sensational
murder in Minneapolis had Its

origin in the inter-union quarrels
'between the OIO and the A..F. of

Ik, -to which Corcoran belonged, is

fpr the police to determine. We
have no way of knowing. But *we

d*o know that if this murder goes
unsolved, it will not lack com-
pany. The gunmen, who .ambushed
Publisher Walter Liggett . in . Min-
neapolis on Dec. 9,1935, have nev-
er been brought ito Justice.

some evidence that outside rack-
eteers are .trying to cut them-
selves in on the ritzy gambling
spots in the movie capitol. How-
ever, if eastern muscle-men and
thugs really are converging on
Hollywood, they shouldn't be too
surprised* out there. For wasn't It

the movies that made the mistake
a few years back of ^lorifyine the
gangster? :

'

Guy Howard, who enriched him
self to the extent of $4,000 by
serving as Minnesota's first and
only short-term senator last fall,

is lighter today by $699.94. That
IS the amount Mr. Howard must
turn over to a bonding company
to reimburse for :a shortage in-
curred in 1934 when Howard was
deputy registrar of motor vehicles
in Minneapolis. During the years
he dished out license plates, Min-
neapolis car owners were able +.o

buy their tags through Mr. How-
ard by paying a BO-cent notary
fee. Since his abdication, the fee
has been reduced to 25 cents.

Keeping-up-withHhe Young de-
partment. No so long ago It was

<Cehttnued on Page Three)

Something1 New Under The Flood-
!
Lights

A new kind of play was put on
recently in Madison Square. Gar-
den, New York. As part of the
celebration commemorating the
20th Anniversary of the Soviet
Union, a play, using the same me-
thods as the famous "Living News-
paper," was acted out in the box-
ing ring, spectators looking on
from four sides. The promoters
stated that it inyolved an entirely
new technique—^the thine Jiad to
look good from ALL directions.
While critical reports are not at
hand, the thing is bound to excite
much comment. A play is hard
enough to put on successfully fac-
ing one direction. What about
four?

The Boycott Grows
In Vancouver, B. C, twenty-two

men and four women were jailed

for protesting the landing of a
cargo of Christmas toys from Ja-
pan. In New York state, a Catho-
lic girls' college instituted" a "wear
no silk" campaign, using the slo-

gan of the American League
Against War and Fascism: "A pair
ofj_gilk hose will put a bullet thru
some soldier's heart." At the Uni-
versity of Washington, Seattle, the
American Student Union voted to
boycott Japanese goods—'boys re-

fusing to date girls who wore silk

hose,', and «irls retaliating by re-

fusing . dates with boys who wore
any silk. Textile unionB In the
east, women's clubs, chambers of
commerce—all of these favor a
boycott of Japanese goods.

I

Madame Chiang Kai-shek puts
the sentiment in words. "If you
do not boycott Japan now," .she
states, **you may face • tomorrow
what China is facing today." In
the face of events, the outmoded
ideas of strict neutrality and iso-

lation are being pushed into the
background. It becomes apparent
every moment that the "way to
prevent war is to take active mea-
sures against the aggressors. A
strong boycott now would prevent
a! world-wide war in the immedi-
ate future.

{ In England the Boycott Japan
movement has assumed immense
proportions. While English offic-
ialdom fioes on hunting trips with
the Nazis and maintain a passive

front to Japanese barbarity, the-
English people are conducting a
strong "Buy No Japanese Goods""
war of their own. Pins, shaped
like miniature, bombs, bear the
slogan "I Buy No Japanese Goods."
A boycott of goods by the people

of a nation, even though the -offic-
ials might not be in favor of such
action, might stay an aggressor
nation, but how much more effec-
tive would be such a boycott, sup-
ported by strong sanctions in trade
and commerce

!

This Christmas, while buying-
toys for the kids, it might be well
to look for the Japanese label. If
you find any mark that looks sus-
picious, refuse to buy. Even a toy.
might pay the way for a bullet!

The Strike of the 5%
Years and years ago, certain

economists envisioned the time- "

when capitalists would match
strike for strike with the workers.
Ih the year 1937 this prediction*
seems to have come true. Faced
with a bigger .payroll than ever
before, and with the possibility of
having taxes increased, many in-
dustries have deliberately curtail-
ed production and laid off hund-
reds of men. The demand for pro-
ducts has not abated. There is
more money in circulation now
than there * was a year ago. Yet
there are more layoffs this fall
than there were last fall.

. The reason for curtailing pro-
duction is. of course, that the pro-
fits accruing to the capitalists are
being shaved down by the efforts
of the CIO to gain more wages, on
one hand, and the efforts of the
government to collect more taxes,
on the . other. It matters not that
the duPonts, for instance; just de-
clared a profit dividend of some
71 million dollars. Their layoffs
amount to over six thousand men,
according to unofficial reports.
(The DuPonts do not give out of-
ficial reports of their layoffs, nat-
urally.) The profits ride many mil-
lions over 1936 profits, while the
layoffs mount thousands above-
1936 layoffs. The purpose, is evi-
dent: the capitalists have decided
to deliberately force' another de-
pression, as punishment for .the-

curtailment of their profits. Or so>

it looks from down here.

DEMOCRAT "NOMINEE* BINES WITH HOOVER
Former President Hoover recently dined with

a Democrat who expects to ibe president of jthe

United States. j
j

"

..
j

; His table companion was Robert (Bobby)

Gallagher,. 12
f
representing the lower East Side

boys of the MadisoAj Square boys club in New York

City, at a testimonial dinner':*? the Waldorf :As-

toria. t 1
.'."'" : ''"'

I
'

Hoover autographed Bobby's menu with a pen-

cil, apologizing foij.|npt having; a peiy Bobby told

him that was all right.

""Would you like to be president Mke

Hoover?" another guest, asked. 7

i '*Sure", said Bobby.? ..

"You're not a (Democrat,; are youT* ^

"Sure," said Bobby more emphatically than

before. |
.:

"/'

|

Some of the Twin City dailies have been repre-

znandlhg. those few (at the MtoneBOta-Norjfcwestern

football game who jbooed Gov. Benson after me king

his short talk at the begtordng of the game N^y.

Il8. -We don't think i Governor BensonVrninded.-.It

jvery much, as he -.icfonldn't expect that his biggest

following was ;V^rvttA^-i4oo^i^'^y^\.'^^
pay from three to jflye dollars ser admission. Hxrw^

lever, as far as public rebuke is ;^ necessary^ the

Twin City dailies seed as much of it as any group,

regrettable as the football game incident wafc '
"

*

:.-iU&Ei

i Durine; the first nine months- of

this .year, almost twice as many
Minnesota drivers had their licen-
sees revoked as in the correspond-
ing period last year. The exact
figures are 1,142! compared to 656
-Hind all but a few of these licen-

ses were suspended for 'drunken
driving.. Which is just one of the
things not to give thanks for>-oh
turkey day. ^

I
It's the opinion. of a very great

many that - congresB would do
well to forget all about. the antl-

lynchlng bill during the special
session. Right now, they believe,

what's needed is! legislation affec-

tihg the welfare of the: country
as a whole. Which brings to mind
•that in- debating the constitution-
ality of - the anti-lynchihe bill,

Senator Connally of Texas ^--«^T
his argument this way:' *33ut the
Supreme Court is still across the
street. And I know one justicewho
will vote this fcffl unconstituttbn^
al^'He is Mr. Justice Black of Ala-
bama. ' ./;,,"-. .'-

1 Charges ot labor racketeering
in California-reach a jiew high, or
JcaU it low. .with .rumors that Chi-
cago gunmen have been, imported
ito organize . Hollywjood , : . studio
(workers. These rumors are protH
ably as far-fetched as: a letter
'fxohi Siberia,} although1 there Ms
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"spooning." then it was "pelting",
then came "necking," and now, be-
lieve it or not, they call it "pitch-
ing woo."

A brief glance at commutations
granted at1 the annual fall Imeet-

• in<T o£ the
.
state pardon board

ehould reassure those who run a
fever whenever a convict gets a
break from . the board*. Only a
small number of convicts received
clemency, all were first -offenders
and. with a single exception] none
had been" sent up for a vicious
crime. The exception wa^ two
men sentenced to life imprison-
ment for robbing a Shakopee bank
in 1930. Their time was mtjto 12
years each when they convinced
the board they were talked into
the robbery by a stool-pigeon who
immediately curried favor by tip-

ping tiiem off to authorities;.

When it comes to, tracking down
bank robbers, the G-men have
been dointr all right for themselves.
Final report for the 1937 jfiscal

year chows that bank loot valued
at nearly 40 million dollars was
recovered by Uncle Sam's famous
sleuths at a cost of not quite 6
millions.

para-
week,

By making 22 consecutive
chute jumps one day last
Mrs. Fay Cox of Oklahoma City
claims a world's record for that
particular line of endeavor You
can hop out of a plane 22
with a parachute on your
Without one, once.

times
hack.

Sunday, Dec. 12th, has been set

by Soviet commissars as the first

election day under the new
(

con-
stitution adopted by Russia last

December. There will be a! two-
house legislature. The Soviet of
the Union, corresponding to our
house of representatives, will con^

sist of 569 members, one for
300,000 population. The si

chamber, composed of 574
ties, will be- elected on a £ _
phical basis; from the individual
Soviets. Members of both houses,
which will have equal powers, are
to be elected" for 4-year terms.
This legislature, to be known as
the "Supreme Soviet," replaces
the present central executive
mittee now presided over by Jo-
seph Stalin.

each
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depu-

;eogra-

vriter
been
Ship-
Wal-
The
re-
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with
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Hjalmer Bjornson .staff

for a Minneapolis paper, has
appointed secretary to Sen.
stead. Mr. Bjornson succeeds!
ter Mickelson, publisher of
Blooming Prairie Times,
signed. Neither the old no
new secretary is affiliated
the Farmer-Labor party.

Pres. Roosevelt has hinted very
strongly that he believes th ; time
has come to shift a- larger share
of unemployment relief costs from
the federal government to the
communities themselves. At pres-

ent, by the way of illustration

the government is contributing
average of 78 per cent to all WPA
projects.
But the conference of mayors,

comprised of mayors of racst of
the large cities and headed by La-

Guardia of New York-, is der d set

against a proposal to have con-

gress set a fixed percentage which
each city must contribute toward
relief. This is understandable, for
some of these mayors owe their

.popularity to the amount oi fed-

eral money they've had to ipend.
Others are at the head of cit;

ernments on the verge of bank-
ruptcy. Yet complaints o: the
mayors will he as nothing co npar-
ed .to the howls of some . states

when it becomes apparent that the
administration isn't kidding about
cutting down on relief spending.

James Roosevelt, -who recently
had his salary boosted from| $6000
to $10,000 a year when he became
administrative assistant instead of

personal aide to his father^ isn't

the only member rf the [White
House staff with a fatter pay
check. Both Miss LeHand, person-
al secretary, to the President, and
Miss Scheider .personal secretary
to Mrs. Roosevelt, have had their
wages notched up from 53200 to

$5000 a year. All three- also get
free board: and ' lodgings at the
White House. • '-'!
A farmer living near Pipestonev

Minn., found a mouse that- had
hunt; itself trying to escape from
a spider's web. (Or is it hanged?)
Yet there's nothing- so unusual
about that. Plenty of rats have
wound up on the gallows. 1

With all the hunters out trying
to trap a deer, this is no time td
be talking about ducks. Still we|
can't wait until next season to
tell you that government oiolo-|

gists report the ducks were flying
better than ever this year. AndJ
according to local nimrods, high-*
er. . . .Which reminds us. The state
conservation department is anxi-
ous that all hunters return the
small game kill report attached
to their licenses. Only about 15
per cent have sent them in so farl—'—

i
Somebody is always taking the

joy out of life. Now it's the TJ. S:
geological survey. One of .their

latest publications states that
"Wahoo", favorite expression of
many, is nothing but the corrup-
tion of "Uhawu" from the Greek
Indian dialect. Uhawu means elm
tree—so if you hear anyone run-
ning around shouting: "elm tree,"

grab onto your scalp.
I

As an inducement, to take out
one of their policies, a big life in--

surance company in Italy 'is offer
ing a gas'npisk free to each new
customer. The idea has possibilji

ties. Over here, for instance, it

might be a good plan- if the insur-

ance companies mailed out gas

masks before the salesman calls.

SMILEY, NEWS
Mr. and Mrs". Gust Gustafson

and daughter moved to a farni
near Hazel which they bought.
We all wish them lots of happi-
ness in their new1 home.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson
and daughter were S'unday visitors

at the John Stroberg home. ^/
The carnival held at the Wash-

ington school. Dist. 221 was very
well attended. Miss Vivian John-
son is the teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian and sons
moved" from the Odegaard farm
in Rocksbury to the Otto Gustaf-
son farm, the home '.farm of .-MrsL

Lian. We all wish them lots of
happiness In their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and
children were Sunday visitors at
the Jim Evenson home.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting and
the latter's mother, Mrs. Roisland
from Thief River Falls, motored
to Newfolden Tuesday of last

week to the Clarence Larson home
to get some sheep. They also help-
ed the infant baby daughter of
Clarence Larson celebrate her 1st
birthday which occurred that dayi

"Visitors at the Peter Thnne
home a week ago Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting, Carl
and Marie Olson, Mrs. Carl Mel
by and children and Mrs. Harold
Elofson and children from Thief
River Falls.

Marie Olson left for Seattle.'

Wash., last Tuesday after visiting;

with her -sister Mrs. Klink at Mid-J
die River and her father and hro->
ther Mike and Carl Olson the past:

two months.
j

Quite a few of the neighbors in
this vicinity attended the wedding
dance given by Mr. and Mrs. Wil-f

t lard Johnson at the Smiley Hall
last " Saturday evening. We all

wish Mr. and Mrs. Johnson long
and happy married life.

TESIBEB CUTTING WASTED
BY E3EPXOXXEXT OFFICE

During the past two weeks quite
a number of men have applied "t
the National .Reemployment Serr
vice for wood cutting jobs. Em--
ployers who are in need of quali-j

fied wood cutters are invited to'

place their orders for men - with!
the Employment Office, located in
the Municipal Auditorium. Thief
River Falls. Minn. This office will
also be glad to assist employers'
who are looking for skilled or an-?

skilled^ workers, both
k
men and

women. R. E. Eldevik is manager
of the local office; I

Pads. 5c lb. at the FORUM

FARMERS
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR

PROPOSITION OF EXCHANGING
WHEATFOB

GOLD SEAL
HOME LADY

Flours

These two brands are as good as the best and

better than most

Steinert Milling Co.
Red Lake Falls, Minnesota

Mr, and Mrs liHy Glessner and
family spent Sunday In Qrand
Forks attendinei a; family reunion.

Mrs. Lucy Mathewson and Don-
ald will Bpend Thanksgiving Bay
with Mrs. Amanda Nelson In Ma-
ie,

};; ;

Mrs. K. Bendickson of this city
had as her guest: last week; her
mother, Mrs. Ida Offenbacker oi
Plummer. j;

j

Mrs. Charles Dablow left Satur-
day for the Twin Cities to spend <

the Thanksgiving holidays with
relatives.

j

!.' .'-'.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Storholm will

be dinner guestk at the Art Hal-
len home in East Grand Forks on
Thanksgiving Day.' '

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund left on'
Friday night for the Twin Cities
to spend \the holidays with their
daughter, Mrs. Pillard.

Miss Ruth 'Crorikhite, school
teacher in Henning, will spend the
week end. here,

j
with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Cronkhite.
Mr. and Mrs] Glenn Anderson,

who have been in the Twin Cities
on business, . were expected to re-
turn to their" home- here today.

Mrs. Richard |Week3 returned to
her home here Monday night from
Rochester where she had been vis-
iting her mother: Mrs. Alfred Ward.
Miss Inga Loken, who attends

the University! of Minnesota .in

Minneapolis will lie' a guest of her
mother, Mrs. Halyor Loken, over
the holidays. -

j I- .

Robert
. and t Arthur Douville,

students at the [University of Min-
nesota, will spend the holidays
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Douville.

j

j-

-

Andrew Robertson left Tuesday
for his. home irij.Sissiton S. DakT,
after being here; the past several
months, where he managed a col-
lecting agency,

j

;

!

Miss Thea Gunderson who teach-
es school in Pine River, will spend
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Gunderson, who re-
side near the city.'

Miss Bertha Aaseby, who is em-
ployed in St. Paul, arrived here
Wednesday* last; iweek to visit for
about two. weeks with' her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Aaseby.

Mr. and Mrs:; Jake Rasmussen
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rasmus-
sen and son will leave Thursday
morning for Grand Rapids to visit
till Saturday with relatives.

Mrs. • Art HaUen of East Grand
Forks spent the: week end here as
a guest of her | sisters, Mrs. Nor-
man Silk and jMrs. Sophia Stor-
holm. She returned Monday.

Clyde Shumway. who attends
school in Minneapolis will arrive
here Thursday jmorning to spend
the Thanksgiving holidays at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Steen.
Ernie Hellquist arrived here

this morning from St. Paul where
he attends the St. Paul College of
Law, to spend the week end with
his parents, MrL and Mrs. C. E.
Hellquist.

Mr. and Mrstj Harry Oaks will
accompany Mr.ijand Mrs. George
Paulson and family to Park Riv-
er, N. D. t Thursday morning to
spend the holidays with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Ruth Fredrickson of Min-
neapolis arrived here Thursday
last week and will remain through
the Thanksgiving holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Sroithers.

j j

The Misses Helen Granum and
Vivian Ward, students at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, arrived here
this morning !j (Wednesday) to
spend the holidays at the home of
their parents,

i j

George Aanstad, who is employ-
ed in Minneapolis 4s expected to
arrive' here today or tomorrow
(Thursday) to spend the week" end
with his parents, • Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Aanstad.

}
! .

Mrs. Floyd Sumpter of Minnea-
polis arrived here Monday and Is
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Norman
Johnson. Mrs. George Erickson and
Mrs. Martin. Stenberg. She plans
to remain for some time.

John and George Blederman,
University of Minnesota students,
arrived here this morning from
Minneapolis, to Ispend the Thanks-
giving holidays !with their parents,
Dr. and Mrs. J: Biederman.

Miss Margaret Rae Munt will
arrive here Thursday morning
from Minneapolis where she is a
student at the Northwest Institute
of Medical Technology, to spend
the Thanksgiving holidays at her
home.

Miss Eleanore Gunderson^ a for-
mer resident of? this city, arrived
here Tuesday .morning to attend
Miss Ethel Richards at her wed-
ding to Donovan Mattson Wednes-
day evening. Miss Gunderson is
now employed as nurse in Minne-
apolis. I

j;

Bay Novak of CrooEston spent
the week end at hi3 home In thi3
city, that of Mr; and Mrs^ Joe No^
vak. Evangeline!: Douville, whpal-
so teaches school near Crookston,
spent the week! end at her home
here and accompanied Ray hack:
.Sunday ereningj

Miss Audrey [Anderson, who has
been in Grand Rapids the past few
weeks, was expected to arrive at
her home in thiff city today. Her
brother Forrest! is expected to ar-
rive with her to spend the. holi-
days with his

j
parents, Mr. and

Mrs. T. P. Anderson.'

Mrs. John Nolan and son Jack
pf Gilbert, Muni, arrived here on
Monday night, and were guests ^ at
rae M. c. Burns home. Today
(Wednesday) Mr. and Mrs; Burns
accompanied Mrs. Nolan and Jack
t0 FJ£S° where| they will he guests
on Thanksgiving Day of Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Janse. They win re-
turn to their respective homes on
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kaw-
Iey were also guests at the"Janse
home.

Mr.- and Mrs, Ben KTewel spent
the week end: in Little Falls and
the Twin. Cities.

Alfred Lundi of Crookston spent
the week end here visiting with
his sisters ana* brothers.

John Vroman of Grygla left on
Monday for Krag&bnrg. Caltf.; to
spend the winter with friends,

j

Miss
j
Mabel Iversoh, a local

beauty operator, spent the week
end at her home in Alexandria.

Ole Ekeren, formerly of War-
ren, arrived here Saturday to man-
age the local Rexal Drug store!.

Ted Murk of this city spent
Sunday in Bagley visiting friends.
He returned here the same day.

Miss 'Bertha Ord&hl of Reeds-
burg, Wis., a former resident here,
spent the week end here- visiting
friends.

|

-\

Miss Lucille Sanford of Bemid-
ji, formerly of this city, was a
week end guest, here of various
friends. •

Miss Myrtle | Hanson, who is em-
ployed at the J and B Drugs, spent

1

Sundav jwith her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Severin Hanson, in Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kollitz will

leave Friday for Fargo where they
will attend to matters of busi-
ness, and return here Saturday.
• Les Hall, local contractor, left
Tuesday for the Twin Cities to at-
tend to ^business matters. He will
return to -his; home- here Thurs-
day morning.'

j

j

Miss Brunell Erickson, a stud-
ent at St. Olaf College in North-
field, will spend the' Thanksgiving
holidays with iher parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M.i P. Erickson.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar E. Larson
of Coquille, Ore., former residents
of Thief River Falls, spent Thurs-
day and Friday here last week
with various friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Williamson
left 'Friday for the Twin Cities
where they attended the Minneso-
ta-Wisconsin football game Satur-
day. They returned Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stewart of

McVille* N. D. and Mr. and Mrs.
William Stewart of-Gilby, Nw D.,
will bei guests at the Jack ;Mc-
Kechnie home over the holidays.

Fred I Kavanaugh left - Sunday
night for -New York City, where
be. was: awarded a free trip ' due
to his winning a contest sponsored
bv a well-known daily newspaper.

Mrs. Alvin Omdahl and daugh-
ter of iWarren arrived here Fri-
day and will remain for some
time at the home of Mrs. Omdahl's
parents; Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Knight. - -

R. Ej Bennett .of Minneapolis
arrived i here Wednesday and was
a Thanksgiving guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Harrison. Mr. Ben-
nett isj a brother-in-law' of Mr.
Harrison.

Mr. • and Mrs. E. J. Rustad
; and

family left Wednesday for Lake
Park to' spend Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Riustad's parents, • Mr. J and
Mrs. Olaf Johnson. They will re-
turn Thursday night.
Wesley Wheeler left Tuesday for

Minneapolis to attend to matters
of 'business. -He was expected home
this mdrnine (Thursday). He; was
accompanied as far as Detroit
Lakes by B. O. Norby.

Mr. and; Mrs. Dennis Rolland
and Lester Rolland of Minneapo-
lis will arrive here ' tonight to
spend the holidays with their .par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rolland.
They wjill remain till Sunday.!

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Hamilton ac-
companied Mrs. Hamilton's moth-
er, Mrsl. G.- H. Dean, to her home
in Emerado, N. :D„ Sunday. Mrs.
Dean had been a guest at; the
Hamilton home here the past week.
The Misses Gwyneth. Evenson

and Mabel, Christianson, both
:
stu-

dents at tbe Interstate Business
College; in Fargo, arrived here to-
day (Wednesday)

. and will remain
till Sunday at the homes of their
parents:

j

Mr. and Mrs. N.
r

E. Olsen and son
Teddy Lee of Leonard arrived here
Tuesday evening to spend Thanks-
giving at the Lewis VeVea. home.
They also visited at the Henry Ol-
sen home in St HUaire and at
the Gust Peterson home in War-
ren. They- will return to their
home tonight. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker j will
leave 'Sunday for Minneapolis
where Mrs. Baker will receive me-
dical attention. They will he gone
for about three days, and while
there will visit at the home of
Mrs. Baker's sisters an dhrothers-
in-Iaw/ Mtj and Mrs. Tony Eam-
stad and Mr. and Mrs. Art Berg-
qnist. «'-.•'

Mrs. J3.P. Burstad returned on
Friday from the Pacific Coast
where she; has toeen touring the
past two months with V— Borgan
Players. Mrs. Burstad reports that
the Bdrgans are; having excellent
business on the

:
West Coast and

plan t»' return to Minnesota some
time In the spring; Mr. Burstad
drove to. Crookston Friday to meet
her. I ;

Mr. land: Mrs. Omer Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baker
were supper guests Friday even-
u g at jthe Emil Axelson home in
Wannaska.

; iSt. Axelson is a -bro-
ther of(Mrs. Baker. Other relatives
were present, the Occasion honor-
ing the second ^wedding anniver-
sary of! Mr. and. Mrs. Axelson. The
Williams* and Bakers also visited
at the Carl Nelson home.

Miss
i
Eleanore Harris a school

teacher; in
:
Parkers Prairie/ Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Zblin <Luella Har-
ris) of Chicago, DX, and Mr.; and
Mrs. Leonard Harris of Hokah
are expected to arrive here Thurs-
day to spend the Thanksgiving
holidays with Mr., and Mrs. Paul
Harris,' parents -of- Eleanore,' Ln-
eUa and Leonard. They will re-
main here over, the- week end*

Old Papers. 5H IbSi for 5 cents
at Tne (Forum. -!•

j ;.

Provisions of 1938

Farm Plan Explained

(Continued From Front Page)-
cannot do are: (1) It alone can-
not prevent burdensome surpluses,
(2) It cannot provide means -for
storing reserves so that they will
not depress prices, (3) It cannot
fully insure the farmer against
losses- from natural calamities,
such as drought.
However, the" present program

can help raise and keep: up farm
income (1) by indirectly influenc-
ine the volume and therefore the
prices of farm products, (2) tity

encouraging more extensive use of
efficient farming operation, (3) hy
providing conservation, payments
to farmers, and (4) by making the
land able to produce more, -when
and if needed. The program en-
courages soil conservation by pro-
viding part of the cash cost: of
putting certain approved practices
into effect. - -

Nationalcrop goals, set up un-
der the 1938 Agricultural Conser*
vatfon Program, have as one of
their purposes an adequate and
stable farm income, resulting from
stable production of crops, which
will in. turn provide an aid for
business, Hans Anton, Chairman
of the Penningtott County Agricul-
tural Conservation Committee, an-
nounces following local meeting.
Each farmer is to have; its own
goals- as a part of national goals,
it was pointed out

Agriculture's Immediate ' aim
must be to produce, year after
year insofar as possible, a volume
of farm goods that normally is
required by a growing population
and which can be used by the
available home and foreign mar-
kets at fair prices. Mr.1 Anton ex-
plains.
At the same time farmers want

to avoid the waste of soil and la-
bor that goes into producing un-
marketable surpluses. These sur-
pluses mean losses to the farmer,
which almost always has. an ad-
verse influence on tousiness'condi-
tjpns In general.

In determining the proper level
at which production should be sta-
bilized, Mr. Anton gives several
points that must be considered:
L The need for soil conservation

through efficient and economical
land use, in order to preserve the
productive ' power of the nation's
farmland for the future \ needs of
the nation.

2. The need of adequate and sta-
ble supplies, for domestic con-
sumption and for available exports
outlets. To assure tins ifeere must
be sufficient carry-over and re-
serves to meet 'shortages caused
by drought or other uncontroll-
able natural causes.

3. The need for avoiding sur-
pluses that will result In serious
declines in farm nrices and may
result in Industrial unemployment.
The purpose of the crop goals

for 1938 Is to help bring ahout the
establishment of stable and ade-
quate farm production and farm
income in such balance with non-
farm production and rion-farm .in-
come as will provide a better liv-
ing for all the people, according
to Mr. Anton. Consequently, the
193S goals have been set at a level
which should result in. the produc-
tion of an ample supply of food
and fiber at fair prices to the far-
mer. This stabilizing influence
should be of mutual benefit to the
farmer and the business world.

FABH-HOME WBEJt TO -

'

BE JA207ABT 17-21

Dates for Farm and Home .Week,
the event eagerly awaited by thou-
sands of Minnesota's rural folk,
win be January 17 to 21, announc-
es Dean W. C. Coffey ofUniver-
sity Farm. The short course, which
brings more people to the agricul"
tural campus than any. other an-
naal affair, will be. in charge of
a committee headed, oyL. A*
Churchill. Replete with instruction
in agricultural and home subjects,
contests and recreation, this short
course is a combined school and
vacation offered for the benefit
and" enjoyment of every Minnesota
farmer and homemaker.
As in' other years, various farm

organizations will hold their
meetings during the week, includ-
ing the Minnesota Farm Bureau,
Minnesota Crop Improvement as-
sociation, Minnesota Livestock
Breeders' association, the Guern-
sey, Jersey, Brown Swiss and oth-
er breed associations. Other events
will be the State Seed Show, spon-
sored by the crop improvement
association, and the association's
annual banquet at which newly
selected premier seed growers will
be honored, the School of Agricul-
ture's alumni ."banquet and infor-
mal get-together, and rural youth
group meetings. The Ten^Year
club, members of which have at-
tended at least nine previous short
courses, "will again have special
headquarters on the campus.

Nationally prominent speakers
will appear on the program, in-
cluding Dr. David Bryn-Jones,
professor; author, minister and
lecturer on world affairs, and
Clifford V. Gregory, co-publisher
of Wallace's Farmer, Des Moines,
and former editor of Prairie Far-
mer,. Chicago.
County attendance committees

announced this week by Dean
Coffey, are starting to spread in-
formation about the short course,
'and organize trips to University
Farm, for it is rural people, as
well as the University Department
of Agriculture,! who actively pro-
mote this successful 5-day event.

LOCAL GIRL WETS MEDAL
Df FOOD PBEPABAHON

where -hie has smce? rqaided. 'H*-
married Marie STengrenson ta
Norway^ im-lSDOl-
Left to mourn his loss are Jam

wife, four., sons, Olaf; Stanley, Ar*-
nie and Edward! mt tnfs efty, afft

.

daughters, Mrs. Joe Dostal. So-
phie, Isabell .'and Goodrin of tnm
city, Mrs. Lawrence Vlngrin at
Duluth and Violet at home in Ma-
vie. One brother and two sister*
survive him: in. Norway., His pax*>
ents, two brothers and one sisteC
preceded him fn death.
' Funeral services were held ant
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock fa
the Telemarken church, with. Rex.
E. O. Sabo flffTciiitmp.

FADS! PADS!
Mb. . . .5c

The FORUM 1

Escaped Bad Colds!

Bead About Mrs. Hansen's Expert
fence with Dr. Peter's Knriko

The Pennington county champ-
ion In the -1937 4-H Cluh Food
Preparation Contests is Miss Ber-
nice I. Halvorson. of Thief River
Falls.. i

Winning of the contest In the
county entitles the champion' to>
the Servel Electrolux gold medal
of honor which is awarded by the
National Committee on Boys and
Girls Club Work in Chicago.
Approximately 75,000 4-H girls,

from all parts of the United States
participated in the contest in which
college scholarships and kerosene
operated refrigerators are- award-
ed national and sectional winners.
Announcement of national win-

ners will be made at the 4-H. Club.
Congress In Chicago to be held, on
November 26 to December 4_

OBITUARIES

Housewives Reap Benefit

Of Falling Meat Prices

That member of the economic
family known as "supply," seems
on the

_
way to the rescue of the

housewife who has 'been concerned
for some months about the family
meat bill.

On the other hand, the farmer
with livestock about ready to
market, is wondering ahout de-
mand, the .economic counterpart
of supply, and the price he will
get for "meat on the hoof.?'
A number of factors, some In

favor of the housewife and her
purse and~others in favor of the
farmer and- his balance sheet, are
apparent. '.-'-'

The housewife has 'the advan-
tage of a falling market. W. W.
Woods, president of the Institute
of American Meat Packers, re-
ports that most classes and grades
of meat at wholesale prices have
declined five to 31 per cent since
the middle of September.
Meat production, Mr. Woods

said, apparently has reached its
low point, and barring -unforeseen
developments .will increase stead-
ily durihsr tiie next few years.
This, he said, is especially true
of pork production.
Many farmers, short of - feed

supplies as a result of the 1934-36
droughts, curtailed livestock rais-
ing activities. Now, however, with
plentiful supplies of feedstuff
available, the number of hogs and
cattle has doubled and trebled- on
many farms.
Farmers who fear lack of de-

mand on the premise that Amer-
ican consumers, are losing their
taste for meat, can take the word
of Thomas E. Wilson, Chicago
packer, that this is not the case.

"The American consumer," said
Mr. Wilson., "eats all the meat the
livestock producers send to mar-
ket and would take more if it were
available. It just "has not been
available in the last year or so in
normal quantities.'' ,

Another factor in favor of the
farmer is. the scant supply of
meat in storage, which at one time
recently was reported the lowest
since . the World War. Naturally
this would have a stabilizing In-
fluence on the price of *^neat*on
the hoof." "

.During the coming year, dating
from October 1, 193T, hog raisers
have opportunity to ---supply 12,-
000,000 porihdV of pork; the dif-
ference, between the amount this

: country exported ' prior to that'
date and the! amount imported.
This, too, should h&ve a stabilising
influence- on prices,' It is contend-
ed.- ' -'_'.'- ;'._--.

TOTJ.TJF C. HOTEXSOS
Tollef C. Hovelsos, a resident of

Marshall county for the past 40
years, passed away at his home in
Grand Plain township at 2:30 p,
m. Monday, Nov.. 22. He was 69
years and 11 months old at the
time of his death, being born Dec.
1. 1867, in Solpr, Norway. He came
to America in 1SS3. settling first
at Reynolds, N. D. In- 1897. he mov-
ed to Grand Plain, where he has
since resided.
Survivors are three sisters, Mrs.

H.-K. Strand of this city. Miss
Theresa Hovelsos of Crookston and
Mrs. Robert Stevenson of Minot,
N". D. one brother, Oscar of Grand
Plain township, and' several nieces
and nephews. His parents, three
sisters and four brothers preced-
ed him in death.
Funeral services will be held

from the Zion Lutheran church in
Germantown (of which he was a
charter member) at 1:30 o'clock
Saturday, Nov. 27. (Rev. E. O. Sa-
bo of Mavie will officiate. Inter-
ment will be made, in the Zlan
church cemetery.

IVEB SOLHEtH
Iver Solheim, who passed away

Thursday morning Nov. 18, In a
local hospital, was born June 17,
1874, in Norway. He came to Am-
erica In 1901 .where he settled first
at Blooming Prairie. In 1904 he
moved to Thief River Falls, living
till 1913 on a homestead in Clov-
erleaf township, and then moved
to Kratka -He lived in Kratka till
1928 when he moved to Mavie

Mrs. WflSnet Hansen,
Binuunwood, Wis.

"I am so thankful for your med-
icine, Dr. Peter's Kuriko, because
'by using it- I have escaped many
bad colds, due to faulty elimina-
tion." Mrs- Hansen is "but one ot
the many thousands of satisfied
users of Dri. Peter's Kuriko, the
time-proven family medicine ia
use for five generations. If yout
suffer fronr common colds, ner-
vousness, indigestion, constipation*.
or- upset stomach due to . faulty
eHminatibn why not give Dr. Pet-
er's- Kuriko a chance to help yon,
too- just as it has helped many
others? Tones the stomach. Regu-
lates the bowels. Aids and speeds
digestions Write today or send one
dollar for our generous $1.20 sixe
(14 oz.) trial 'bottle to Dr. Peter
Fafirney & Sons Co., Dept R253-1S
2501 Washington Blvd., Chicago,
III. Act Nowt

"Inside"
Information \

j&rCOMFORT J
andWARMTH i

Xntvr
WWett

HEO. U- S. PATENS^ OFF. ^v

Soft wool outside for

warmth...Fine Lisle

inside for comfort
. . . Shrink-Proof ...

They Wear Longer.

50c to 75cthe pair.

Lieberman's
Good Clotbes For Men And Boys

Here's Furnishings for

Good Comfortable Rest

!

Complete Witt:

PANEL STEEL BED .

.

INNERSPBIRBMATTRESS

and COIL SPBIN6

Reduced to

$2450

DIAMOND FURNITURE STORE
Roy Larson, Mgr.i

(Across Prom Tlie Post Office)
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Farmers Essay Contest

Is Being Sponsored

For writing 750 words on the
1»pic, "Why I Cannot Afford To
Miss Farm and Home "Week",

-someone is going to win a free

trip to University Farm for short
-course week, January 17-21, plus

*ree lodging while there, announc-
es Howard" E. Grow, county agri-

cultural agent. ;

Copies in an I attractive folder

-giving full details about this of-

fer are obtainable ' from the coun-
ty agent or from members 'of the
county Farm and Home "Week At-
tendance committee, whose ap-
pointment by Dean W. C. Coffey,
of University Farm, has juBtfceen
announced, with! Mrs. Owen Weck-
*werth as chairman. Other mem-
bers are Henry Oen and Mrs.
Freeman Allen.

I

The letter writing contest is be- 1

ing sponsored this year for the
second time by..jthe general Farm
and. Home Week committee at
University Farm, with the grand
prize being offered by The Farm-
er and" Farm, Stock and Home,
which will award the state winner
a round-trip railroad fare to.thej
ehort course orj an equal . amount'
in cash and provide lodging while;

ie ' is there. The winning letter]

-will be published in the January)
1 issue of The, Farmer, and Its;

writer will be given public recog-;

ration at the -Mpnday evening get-:

together party of the short course
and presented with a blue ribbon.

First, however, a county •writ-

ing contest is to be conducted" and
only the winning letter will be
eligible to compete for the state
prize. Since the winning county
letter must be selected and mailed
to' University Farm not later than
December 11, a county .

deadline
- for receiving letters has been set

for December 7. Beside being en-
- tered in the state contest, the
- winning county! letter will be pub-

lished in the county papers.

Anyone twenty-one years old or
older may enter this contest, pro-
vided he or -she is not a profes--
sional. writer, that is] does hot
write or has not written for the
press for pay. Letters are

:
to be

written in a simple style, such as
one would, use in writing to the
home folks.- They should be well
written, but' mistakes in grammar,
spelling, and the like will not
count against the writer. Letters
will be judged solely o|n how well
thev express the interest, value,
and appeal that Farm and Home.
Week holds for people. Letters
which show originality and indi-
cate how the writers expect to de-
rive greatest benefit' from, the
short course, will .*be"rinost effec-
tived ---*-:: ;±:'<-~ ' {-;,: ..."

•Beside ' aiding in conducting this
letter Iwriting" contest,;:

A
.he county

attendance committee Will have
other duties in helping local (peo-

ple obtain information about the
Farm and Home Week. Committee
members. will give talks concern-
ing the short course before com-
munity meetings and farmers or-
ganizations;;, interview folks plan-
ning to attend,'^mt up posters, and
distribute printed folders and pro-
grams. The committee will also
discuss with community groups
the advisability of sending: dele-
gates to the short course and will
attempt to arrange transportation
facilities.

JUST HUMANS By GENECARR

LOCAL MENTION
Lester Ihle left Friday for the

Twin Cities: He is expected home
tomorrow (Thursday) morning.
Herman Axelson left Sunday

evening for Wannaska, where he
will he staying for a week or so
with relatives. -

Mr. and Mrs. Art Bergquist of
Minneapolis will arrive here to-

night to spend Thanksgiving' with-
Mr. and Mrs:; Ames Pederson. Mrs.
Bergquist is Mr. Pederson's sister.

^iSge^si^^hs^^,^:^S^^^t^^^''^^'l^^ii!^:^}^^^^^'
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"^re You Hurt, Dear?" |

"No. I'm Looking to See If There's a Run in My Stocking!"

MIDDLE RIVER

HOW! OFTEN

CAN YOU KISS AND

MAKE UP?

FEW husbands can understand
why a wifojsbould turn from a

pleasant companion Into a shrew
for one whole week in every month.
You can say "I'm sorry" and

kiss and mako up easier before
marriage than after. Ifyou're wiso
and if you want to hold your hus-
band, you won't be athree-quarter
wife.
Forthreogeheratlonsonowoman

has told another how to go Vsmil-

Ing through" with Lydia E. Pink-
ham's "Vegetable Compound. It "
helps Nature tone up the system,

j

thuslesseningtho discomforts from
tbo functional disorders which
women must endure in the three

ordeals of life: 1. Turning from
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap-
proaching "mlddlo ago."

Don't be a three-quarter wife,

take LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
;

VEGETABLE COMPOUND and
;

Go "Smiling Through."

Paper Pads, 'all sizes, shapes and
colors. Tour choice. 5s per lb. at

the Fornm^ _-
j

Mrs. J. L. Pdkela, Mr, and Mrs.
Earl Pokela and Clarence John-
son! of Minneapolis "were visitors at
the! Lenny Olson.home from Thurs-
day until Sunday .evening when
all

I
of the party except Mr. John-

son returned home. Mrs. Emma
Moen. mother of. Mrs. J. L.
kela and Mrs. L-. N. Olsen,

Po-
vho

Soviets Prepare for Vote

*By Eliminating Illiteracy

For Bronchitis

s

Acts Like a FLASH
It's different—it's foster in action—il'a com-

pounded on superior, medical fact lindinga new

Buckley's Mixture (triple acting) is the
came of" this amazing cough ond cold prescrip-
tion Ibatiaso pure and Ireafromhorrafut drug*
that n child can take it—and stop coughing.
One Httla sip and the ordinary cough is

cased a few doses and that tough old bang-on
cough is seldom heard again—iL'n really wonder-
ful to watch how speedily hard, lingering colds
are put out of business.

Ail druggists— guaranteed

BUCKLEYS
MIXTURES

A SINGLE SIP PROVES 117

ll_.

Sow>,eo\
* Star Single-edge

Blades solve the mystery of.
good shaves. Made since 1880

'

by the inventors of the original
safety razor. Keen, longj
lasting, uniform*

While Qltgpims May. Be Asked

About Bllufccracy, There Is No
Uncertainly - About Education

In connection "with the nation-
wide elections which are to be
staged in Soviet "Russia on Dec.
12, two 'boasts are toeing made in

this country. One .is that these
elections mark a great forward
step in democratic government,
and the other : is that the elections

celebrate the: elimination of illi-

teracy in the .Soviet Union.

The first;- claim may 'be taken
with a pinch of salt,- but the c-Him
made for the -abolition of illitera-

cy may be' more fully .accepted.

After the Russian Revolution,
.when 75 ;per„cent of the population
could neither^read nor write, when
there were few teachers and few-
er schools, it would* . have seemed
rash to suggest that in 20 years
a popular -election could be con-
ducted in so dark a country.

But, as a Moscow newspaper
phrases it: "Since the very first

dav of the .-proletarian dictatorship

the Communist party and the So-

viet Government have been .strug-

gling to eradicate illiteracy—that
cursed heritage of tsarism. Even
in 1920 two thirds of the 'popu-
lation was illiterate, but in 1936
only about 10 per cent remained
unable to read" and write."

This figure may not stand un-
biased scrutiny. But many meth-
ods" were* utilized to! perform this

educational ' alteration. Compul-
sory schooling; for : children was
established s throughout the coun-
try, but few -of these pupils will

be old enough to participate in

the coming- elections. Most; of the
voters, who how are preparing to
mark ballots,jfOr the first. time in

their lives, we're adults who had to

be taught -^quickly and by novel
means.

,.
-

Special Courses Given

Typical of . the country as a
whole was the' drive against illi-

teracy which was :
organized 10

years ago by
t
the Commissariat of

Education in the Moscow region.

At that time a plan ; was drawn up
providing that 8&5.00Q adults
should attend classes"under the
auspices' of the local educational
authorities; 200,000 more were to
be - educated by voluntary "Down
"With Illiteracy Societies"; 200,000
were to be taught by their fellow
trade union members; and 200,000

-by literacy classes; conducted by
the railways.

By the "following
i
year,; 2,000,000

adults in this- district were study-
ing in special courses for the illi-

terate; the next year the number
rose to 8,000,000. By 1931-32, these
adult classes were' attended by
4,585,200 illiterates land* by 3,953.-

300 members ;of a new group call-

ed"semi-literates."
;

In recent years,
j
official atten-

tion has been .given primarily to
these adults who have only just
learned how to , read, Last year
the U. S. S..-RJ appropriated 726,-
000,000 rubles for cultural work
among adults, to eliminate illiter-

acy and semi-literacy, and this

yea
!

r the sum rose to 1,072,000,000

rubles, an increase of 47.7 percent.

I Session for 500 Janitors

One of the novel schools
j

for
semi-literates was the summer
session for 500 Moscow janitors.

They came to school every o^her
day, after work, for four hours to

learn "all that the modern Soviet
janitor should" know: the Russian
language, arithmetic, house., re-
pairs, house management, tenants'
rights, a little law, social science,

arid elementary political economy.,
Another special; course is the

"University for Parents," now be^
ing conducted in several cities In
the U. ~S. S. R. 'The curriculum of
these seven to ten-month, courses
includes: ..-"Problems ~of bringing
up children, how to create healthy
domestic "surroundings, organiza-
tion of the child's leisure, physical
culture for children, art and tech-
nical education, children and their
theater, how to help the school
child during examination periods."
Classes are held in factory clubs
and similar, places, where lectures
are given by trained educators.

Still another unusual "universi-
ty is the "Rest Day University"
which' was founded at Leningrad
in 1934, but which, has spread to
several other cities since. About
5000 adults are enrolled this win-
ter in the Leningrad courses w*"'*r
intone or two years workers who
desire to raise their educational
level may take part of an ordinary
university course by attending lec-

tures on their weekly free day.
Philosophy, history, literature, and
art subjects are all taught by the
regular university professors.

"Masters of Socialist Labor"
Of course, much of the education

in demand by adults is specific
training which will help them in
their work. The Commissariat for
Heavy Industry organized techni-
cal courses on a mass scale in
1936. with 700,000 of its employees
in; elementary classes and 500,000
in-advanced courses. Upon "gradu-
ation, the latter are eligible to. en-
roll in two-year courses for "Mas-
ters of Socialist Labor," The Com-
missariats of light Industry and
Railways conduct similar classes.

i; As. agriculture Ib the most im-
portant Industry in the Soviet Un-
ion, the problem of educating the
Russian peasant is the greatest of.
all. "Winter schools have been or-
ganized for: collective farmers, and
the Commissariat of Agriculture
conducts special courses—chiefly
for tractor drivers, combine oper-
ators, and similar mechanical
workers—on the same plan as
those of the railway and industrial
commissariats*.

'

,
[Traveling professors have been

sent to a number of collective-
farms in the Black Sea region,
where lectures on botany, meter-
ology, and physiology have been
popular.

Don't be satisfied with ordinary
baby powders that are nof anti-

septic. 'Without paying a cent
more you can get Mennen Anti-

septic Powder—which not on*ty

does everything that other baby
powders do, but also sets up an
antiseptic conditiAn that fights

off germs and"skin infections. It

stops chafing .and Rawness, top.

'

Buy it at your druggist's today8*
M^MM'Eri ^'diubii^ POUUbER
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Seek Ways To Hike
|

!
Flax.Production

fWays and means to increase
production of flax were discussed
in detail on Friday at the annual
meeting of the flax institute of the
United' States in Minneapolis.

j
Seventy-five flax experts -took

part, including linseed .oil* and
paint manufacturers/ flax growl-
ers, officials ' of farm and crop
improvement associations, agron-
omists, pathologists < and other
specialists from agricultural ,col-
•leges" of .Minnesota, „the Dakotas,
and Montana and, Washington and
northwest representatives ; of ;the
United States department of. ag*.
riculture. • • *'* -i r>; .,-:,

I
fShs job mapped Out: at'$h& con- :

ference is to
%

encourage "the-* pro-
duction of more>flaxseed,, particu-
larly in/ the *no^vftstg^Wch;lias-:
produced "Bd^per^eetft i,6r' ntore <o$ :

[the nataotfsrflax^cropv - ,-.'-^rr°

had been vlisting at Minneapolis
fOr some time, returned home with
the visitors. Besides the above
named, Mrs. Veda Norquist of
Thief River Palls and Mrs. Holen
Maki and family of Newfolden al-

so visited at the Olson home Sun-
day.
The old farmers elevator build-

ing that has stood idle for several
years and was. sold at auction to
the Northern Seed- and Grain Co.
several months ago, is being mov-
ed to Euclid . by that company
where it will be utilized in active
business. The moving operation is

being performed by the J. H. Fisch
company of Barnesville, who 'not
only construct elevators, but are
past masters in the profession of
moving them. The propelling pow-
er is two big caterpillar tractors.
Three tractors are hitched to the
two ends of a cable and pull ag- *

amst each other like a team of'

horses on an evener. The cable
runs on a pulley -placed in front
and. at the center of the elevator..

The building is to be moved twen-
ty-miles west on the state high-
way to the Pembina trail, where
it turns on the highway south and
follows the trail nearly to Euclid.
Mi. Fisch tells us that they will
progress about ^ twelve miles, a
nine hour day.d ;The job will be
completed in 1

' less than a week.
Mrs. OvervOlaVspent a few busy

days soliciting 'on the Red Cross
drive with':' "good ^success.
Everet Peltola-is doing the con-

struction work- ' on storage build-_
ing for the county here to be used
for storing 'the county -grader and
other.' road yhachinery. The build-
ing is 18 x 38 feet and is located
on the cortieir;tw6 blocks south
of the CarlBpn/*c6rner.
During Cari 'Kilander's absence

on his long^lrek to Florida, his
two, trucks are being operated by
the Phil Brandt brothers of New-
folden. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Grannum of
Thief River . Falls were guests at
H. A. Halls Sunday.
The Middle River . basket ball

players won their first -game of
the season Thursday night from
Strandquist by a score of 41 to
23. "We are^informed they had an
easy victory"and played their subs
quite generally.

Mrs. Marlon Hanson and child-
ren of Holt'" were here Saturday
visiting at Mrs. Hanson's paternal
home, Albert Stephens.

Miss Ruth Peterson came home
from her school Wednesday even-
ing and remained until Monday.

" Miss Fay Bakken, who works
in the Resettlement office at Thief
River Fails, was at home Thanks-
giving X>ay. .

E. M. Evans went to Warren on
business Friday.

Alice Hall, teacher at Warroad,
came home by train Wednesday
night to Bpend Thanksgiving and
the .week end.
The Women's club met with Mrs.

E.; M. Evans J as per announcement
last Friday^'Mrs. Carr gave a talk
on "Why. I Like the Farm." The
next meetine: will be- mv Nov 20
with Mrs. Wright. Mrs. C. A. Berg
will give a book - review -of "The
Gre^n Lighti" Mrs. Alfred Erick-
son waB . present as ;ari Invited
guest at the .club meeting.
Members of the village council

inform us that the council's ap-
plication for a WPA appropriation
for the construction of a much
needed public building here has
received • governmental approval
arid that with the^coming of next
spring the building project will be
gotten underway/ '

.The Campbell Showboat com-
pany held the boards here Tuesday
night, presenting the oraring com-
edy, "The Unexpected Husband".
As usual here the Campbells' were
greeted by a full house.
Edward Evans drove to Grand

Forks Tuesday and -brought home
his sister, a business college stu-
dent, who remained with her par-
ents over -thfl'Weok end.

We do expert truss fitting.—

J

& B Drug Store. ad 24 tf

TBi-comrar landscape
SERVICE

'
_. ;We build lawns, rock - gardens,
lily .pools; also have flagging 'for

walks and stepping stones. Com-
.piete

J

v4ine cut * Minnesota -grown-
nursery stpci; none-better. Prices
for Jabor and material yery reas> :

^OBsWej-See us fc^yoli- want :1fcat
~' "

" "^&c*nsetf i Land-Job :'Ame right;
acape^Gardener. ,adWl*«

WAS} a small boy named
Tim r.who- had: never? been
more imah- ten miles from

his home In 'the Ozark hills. His
teacher said he couldn't even bound
Arkansas, his own state, but what
his teacher 'didn't know was how
well he knew the mountain
"crick" andithe hill slopes circled

with green-gold pine trees that

bounded his father's tiny farm. He-
also' knew.what it took to keep a
family of six children and that for

as long as he could remember bis

father's . farm, had scarcely been
able to produce enough to stretch

over every need.

It was" just before Christmas
time that he heard his father tell

his mother that if there was to be
anything "extra" to give the day
its meaning Ifor the children, he'd
have to get the ax and hack out a

|

few ties. Her face
went white, for

she knew what
that meant So
often had they
been forced to

remain on the
hacking of a few
ties to be sold to

the railroad for

dire necessities

that practically

all their timber
available for that

purpose was
gone. And trees

& don't grow over
& night She could

* tell by' the look

on her husband's
face that he was
taking a desper-

ate and back-breaking chance of

finding a few. logs tough enough for

the commission man to buy.

As she looked out of the window
and saw the passing cars of winter
"touriste'rs'* on the new scenic road
the government had built through
the hills, she wondered by what
magic folks could come to own au-
tomobiles and take time off like

that to go traveling. But she hadn't
many monjents to spare on such
thoughts, for her husband had re-

turned ~/to jsay that the ax was
gone. Could one of the children

have taken! it? Or what with the

new road !so near and strangers
riding through the hills, had some-
one made off with it?

The father; had borrowed an ax
.from a willing neighbor but on -the

"day before Christmas he was si-

lent as he • unhitched his team in

the wagon '-lot. Christmas tomor-
row and he had been forced to
ibrlng back;tbe load from town. The
-commission -man had been truly

sorry, for he did need ties; yet
none of these were large enough;
*" He crept up to a window, lost

in the .sense, of failure that made
Ihirn ashamed to walk to his own
door. There an odd sight straight-

ened him.] Inside were Tim and
his mother joyously trimming a
Christmas ; tree. Tim raced to the
door to kejep the younger children
from bursting gleefully into the
room and {earning its great secret
When the father entered the

house, no one asked him about the
ties. "Dad, dad!" Tim shouted.

."Do you (know those red berry
trees that grow
way up[ the
crick? Awful
hard to get to,

but when I found
'em I thought
they were so pur-
ty I took some to

school.' The
teacher said,
that's holly* and
then I read about
holly and learned
that folks will

pay for it to have
it for Christmas.
So I gathered a
lot of it and made
me a holly stand
up on the new
road just' hopin1

they would. And dad, they did buy
Jtl Stopped their cars and said,

*Why ifs
j
holly; who would have

thought we'd find it here!' They
wanted sopauch I had to work awful,

hard getting it, but gee, it was fun I X
wanted toj surprise mom and you,

and now ,7*11 tell you both that I!

made $27.82. There's $20 right now
in that bureau drawer left after;

buying our Christmas. Gee .dad, -

1

love this old farm! It's got lots of
surprises |on it yet. This one ain't!

the_last one."

The father brushed' a tear from
his eye and kissedhis wife. Then'
he shook hands with Tim. "You're
the. kind Of son a man can be right

proud to jownV' he choked. "
;""But dad, will; you forgive me?"
the boy' suddenly implored.

-.-. t^Why Tim, forgive you what?"
the father' asked in surprise. .

The bojr led the way to the kitch-

enV
-v
"You see./dacL I just had: to

tuiye it?'*

The father pretended to frown
as Tim pointed and then he .winked.

;, '-"Wen, ibeihgVas it's just about
Christmas .for: us, as weH as- the

rest of: the world, I guess rn have
to Overlook it'* For there in a fax
corner of fiie room stood the ax.

ilfc-.was" Tun who had 'borrowed :It.
'-%"-. >J.tfWe»tem-Kewip»p^TJtfte.^' ' -0t

Many Parents See

N^A.Exhibas
More, than"

f
700 parents viewed

the work of Northwest School' stu-
dents- at Crookston ron -Parents*
Day, Nov. 6. Supt. -T.. M. McCall
repprte that" Parents* Day this
year broke all previous attendance
records. The student program and
hoipe project show featured .the
summer project work of two hun-
dred and sixty-eight students. One
hundred and twenty girls from all

parts of the Red River Valley
staked a style revue in which they
modeled -cotton, 'wool and silk

dresses made in projcVwork :un-
dei} the direction of the Depart-
ment of Home Economics. The
display of sewing, canning, bak-
ing, small grains, corn, potatoes,
'plant, insect and mineral collec-

tions ^was -the largest in the . hls-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin La-
seU of this city, Nov. 23, a boy.

' -Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Pe-
terson of this city, Nov. 24, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Balvin of this city, Nov. 21, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Johnson of Hazel, twins, a boy
and girl, Nov. 19.

OBITUARIES
DUANE SWENSON .

. IDuane Swenson, who was born
Nov. 21, lived only twelve hours
after birth. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Morval Swenson of this

city. Other survivors are one bro-

ther Dale, two sisters Lavonne
and Carol", and two grandmothers,'
Mrs. Swenson and Mrs. Lee.

iBurial services were held at 2:30

Tuesday afternoon at the Swen-
son home, with Rev. Edward Dal-

ev officiating. Burial was made in

the Riverside cemetery between
Thief River Falls and St. Hilaire.

STATE CALLS FOE
BIDS ON 5224,000

IN BOAB PROJECTS

tory of home project. shoWs...
i Ribbon awards were made in all
classes, of project work oh f dis-
play. The final awards,' "the loving
cups -and plaques for project jwork,
jvilf/We- awarded --ihl;December at
which time the Record of Achieve-,
ment will be the criterion on
which awards" are made.

.

1 Among winners in the Home
project show included: Girls*
Work: Luella and Dorothy Han-
son of Trail, Helen Hemmestvedt,
Goodridge; Faith Thieling, Gryg-
la; Dorothy Evans, Middle River;
Evelyn Brandt Gonvick; Gloria
Boyd, Warren; Osda Slettvedt of
Oklee*; and Grace Johnson of
Thief River Falls:
. In Boy's Work: Dell Durbahn of
Angus; Roy Sprvig, St. Hilaire;
Dana Edgar, Warren; . Marshall
Evans, Middle River, and Wood-
row Evans of Gully.
* A reunion unique- in the history
of a regional school .occurred at
the Parents' _ Day celebration.
Registrar J. W. Mlinar found, that
thirty six former "students or gra-
duates now have a total of 37 sons
or daughters attending- school.
Lowell Lindberg of Warren has
the distinction of having both.j»ar-

fj

ents (William Lindberg and.Hel-
g Lindfors Lindberg '12) gradu-
ates from the same class. Newell
Mostad of East Grand Forks; Ver- -

non Scholin, Thief River Falls,
and Marvel Soltvedt of Oslo are
sons of parents who were both
students or graduates. Alumni or
former students with three child-
ren in school this year include
Vernon Halliday of Fosston with
Jean, James and Kenneth; Herb-
ert Johnstons of Angus with Stan-
ley, Elaire and Eleanor. Alumni
or former students with two in
school include: John Bergh of Hal-
lock, with Elmore and Jay, Elmer
Bridens of Crookston, Gwendlyn
and William.

Other second generation stud-
ents in attendance include Ray
Sorvig of Red Lake Falls and Ar-
thur Olson of Goodridge.

3

N. W. Elsberg, Minnesota state

h ghway commissioner, this week
issued a call for bids' on three

bridges and one grading project,

to be built in three counties, es-

timated to cost 5224,000.
One bridge, to be built in Polk

county, will be a 60 foot span, lo-

cated over the Sand Hill river,

one half mile south of Fertile,

while the other two will be erect-

eel in Ramsey county, one an en-
trance to Battle Creek park, 118

feet long and the 'other a special

nionolithic box culvert, over Bat-

tle Creek. The grading, with a
length of four miles, will be done
in Blue Earth county, between
North Mankato and four miles

northwest.

LOCAL MARKETS

Old Papers, 5 lbs.,

5c, at The Forum.

GRAINS AND SEEDS H
No. 1 Dark Northern .86 H
Dark No. B8 lb. test .84 p .

No. 1 Mixed Durupi .66 v;
No. 1 Red Durum .69 :;;*-

Hard Amber Durum .71 ';•

Barley .40 ii

'

Flax 1.70 '-. ;

Oats .20 ;-.

Bye • .49 i-.

Yellow Corn .35 :
i

Mixed Corn .32 ;

;

Buckwheat, per cwt. 1.15 >

:

PtiULTBY AiVD FEODCCE
Heavy Hens
Colored Springs
Leghorn Springs
Light Hens
Cocks
Stags
Ducks 4% lbs., and over
Ducks under 4% lb.

Geese

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs
Pullet Eggs

.14

.16 :

;

.12 ;

.

.10 ;

.08
''

.12 :

.13 ;

.12 :-

.13 :'i

.22
;

.19 : :

.15 .'

BUTTEBFAT—CASH
Sweet .

-40
;

Grade No1
. 2 -39

Grade No. 3 .37

OPEN SATURDAY

At Nine. . .

i iwitWii mmm
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Hi
Is em-

Montgojner-
_d by c

i birthday

Mrs. Yvonne Rossen, wh<
plqyed with the local

"Ward store, I was feted
"Ward employees at a "

"

ty at her home Monday
Guests, 'who feted Mrs.

were the Misses Birdie
Novak Palma Nappen,
ry. Ellen Berggren, Gladys
son and Milldred Hanson,
was played during the eve

which prizes were eiven.

eon was served by the

and

other
par-

eyening.

Rossen
Edna

a. Ber-
Sever-
Bine;o

ine for
Lunch-

guests.

Dorothy Couple Speak

Vows At Nuptials Simday
The marriage of Miss Esther

Gregoire, daughter of Zephernia
Gregoire, anil Eli St. Mitchel, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred St. Mitchel,

both of thej Dorothy community,
was solemnized at a nuptial high
mass in St. Dorothy's Catholic

church Sunday. Rev. Victor Card-
in officiated:

j

The bride' wore a lovely gown,

of aqua blue corded crepe with
matching accessories. Hejr. maid
of honor was her sister Irene Gre-
goire, of Minneapolis, who) wore a
rust-colored [crepe dress with gold
trim and b}?-' accessories. The
'^room's attendant was his jbrother

Joseph.
[

|

A wedding dinner was given at

the home of the bride's grandpar-
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. George IPeppin,

immediately! after the wedding. A
very large 'crowd of friends and
relatives attended the dance in

their honor
(

at the community bali

in Red Lake Falls.
j

Tuesday morning the newlyweds
left for a sliort trip to Duliith and
Grand Rapids, after which they
will make their home with the
grcom's parents.

:

jiorsEWABanxG fetes;
3IR. ASD 3IKS. KABL HILL
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hill were the

guests of Honor when they were
pleasantly surprised at a house-
warming party at their home on
Thursday evening last week..

The entire Penney store force

of employees' were present at the
party, the group including Mr. and
Mrs. H. E.

j

Nelson, Mr., and Mrs.
Ky Glessner Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Van Pelt. Mrs. Bertha Gibson, the
Misses Edna Evenson, Mabel Stok-

1 ke, Muearl jSommers, Olga Lund,
.Olive Olson,1 Ida Steenerson, Ruth
Bessler and| Glenn Wilson and Ar-
chie Monson.

An informal evening was enjoy-
ed, after which a delicious two-
course luncheon was served buf-
fet style. Luncheon was brought
by the selfjinvited guests.

IODG MTSICIAN'S HOLD
BEGULAH MONTHLY MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of

— the Young
j
Musicians . Club was

held Saturday evening at the home
of its music director.. Miss Fern
Barnett. The business meeting
was conducted by Jo Ann Holmes,
president of the club. The main
feature of

|
the meeting was a

scale contest, with Miss Barnett
^presenting [first prize "to Joyce
-TErerk and second prize to Jo Ann
-Holmes. Honorable mention was
tiiwarued to; Carol Sponheim and

'" Lorraine Hoium.
A dainty ! luncheon was

\
served

at the close of the evening by the
hostesses, Jo Ann Holmes and
Carol Sponheim.

DR. PELLETTIEBE'S TfXDDOG
A>XOTj>TED THIS WEEK

Dr.- _.Edmund. V. Pellettiere ar-
rived here i Thursday last week
from New Orleans, La., where his
marriage to Miss Myrtle! They,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. [Walter
They took place Nov. 13. at 11 a.

m. in the .St- Louis Cathedral.

At present the couple are Presid-
ing at the Evelyn Hotel, hut- ex-
pect to take up residence

|
in the

apartments above the Falls tHe-

a'tre about ' the middle of [Decem-
ber.

LOCAL FAMILY ATTENDS
EA3IILY GATHEBEiG SU3FDAY

Mr. and Mrs. N .S. Davies and
their daughter, Mrs. W. O'fconner,
of Grand Forks entertained Sun-
day in honor of three birthday an-
niversaries, those being Mrs. Da-
vies, her granddaughter, Lo^s Mar-
guerite Davies, which were Sunday
and Mrs. Ronald Davies,

|
whose

birthday fell on Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. Hv Glessner and twq child-
ren. Jack and Norma of this city,

attended the triple observance.
Places were also laid for Judge

Ronald X: Davies. his children,
Mary Jo and Timothy, Clinton Da-
vies and Marance O'Conner.

MBS. GEBTBUDE THILL'S
BIBTHDAY CELEBRATED

Mrs. Gertrude Thill was pleas-
antly surprised" at her home on
Thursday evening last week, the
occasion being her 'birthday anni-
versary. Those present were Mrs.
Albert Kriel, who arranged the
little party, Miss Agnes Snyder,
Mrs. Cy Thompson and Marie and
Margaret Thill.
"A social evenine was spent, and

luncheon was served.

DB. A. E. JACOBSOJf
"

HOST AT GATHEBIKG
theDr. A. E. Jacobson was

at a 6 :30 o'clock dinner
home Saturday evening,
were laid for Supt. Morr:
William Claffy, R. G. Biggs,
ing Peterson, Vincent Scni
Maynard L- Tvedt, Howari,
erstone and Dr. "W.

with the exception of the
comprise a part of the male
ty of the Lincoln High and
High Schools.:' i_; -.

Schneider,
Bald-
m. All
latter
facul-
Central

HBS. MABEY ENTEBXAETS*
Mrs. Perl Mahey entertained

bridge club at' a bridge soppi
her home Saturday everting.

host
at his
Covers

Bye,
Hild-

Bray Couple Are Wed,
At Ceremony Sunday

Irene Schnieder, daughter of

Henry Schnieder of Bray, became
the bride of Leroy Scholin, son of

August Scholin,' also a resident of

Bray, at a quiet ceremony Sun-
day afternoon. The bridal service

was read in the parsonage of Bev.
H. A. Larson of St. Hilaire at 2

o'clock. Miss Elna Scholin, sister

of the groom, and Richard Schnie-

der, brother of the bride, attended

the bridal couple.
The bride wore for her wedding

a street-length dress of wine-col-

ored silk crepe, with mafcchine: ac-

cessories. Her bridesmaid chose
blue silk crepe, street-length, ano^

also wore accessories of a match-j

ing color.
|

The newlyweds wiU reside with
the gTobm's father on his farm.

LOCAL GBOCP PRESENTS
RADIO PB0GBA3T
The Misses Edla Erickson, Edith

Skogland and Dorothy Ulven, Rev.

George Peterson, Mendel Erickson
and Rodny Brodin presented a re-

ligious program of songs and
speeches over radio station KFJMj
in Grand Forks Sunday afternoon

Mr., Mrs. Cliff Storholm
Entertain At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Storholm
were hosts at a 5:30 o'clock three-i

course dinner in the Log Cabin of
the Palm Garden Cafe Sunday eve--

ning. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Clair OTIara, Mr. and Mrs;
Al Ulleberg, Mr. and Mrs. Alv "Vis-{

taunet. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ras-j

mirssen. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. C. W,
Sande.
After dinner the guests retired

to the Storholm apartment where
they enjoyed an evening of bridge
High prizes were awarded to C,

W. Sande and Wesley Wheeler. A.

light luncheon was served at a

late hour.)

Executive Board Of
Womens Club To Meet

I

The executive board of- the I07

cal Women's Club will meet in the
Club rooms in the City Auditor-
ium at 2:30 p. m. Monday, Nov. 29l

At 3:30 o'clock all those inter
j

ested in forming a new group 1

,

please meet in. the club rooms at
this time and bring any suggesj
tions you might have. This new
group will .be open to new mem?
bers, members of other groups anc.
to any one else wishing to join.

CHURCH XOTICE
Norwegian services in Strath

cona with ' mission offering at 11.

Sunday ] afternoon the pastor
will be with Rev. Hanson, of Holt
in his charge partaking in the
Mission festival. ---

On Sunday evening the Middle
River Luther League will give a,

program In the Holt church. Rev
T. Hanson, pastor.

P. B. Trelstad, Pastor

MBS. FBEDA HOSTTET
E3TERTATNS BBXDGE CLOT
The home of Mrs. Freda Hostvet

was the scene of the regular bi*
monthly bridge meeting Monday
evening. Those present were the
Mesdames Fred Protz; F. . Hamf
mergren, P. J. Michaels. J. W. Rur
ane, Charles Conner, and E. J.

Holmstrom and Miss Verna Branr
don.
Two tables of bridge were playj*

ed. with Mrs. Protz receiving high
prize and Mrs. Hammergren lowi.

BODNET IJSDS'SBO'SS FETED
I

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Lindstrom
(nee Genevieve Wallstrom) who
were recently married, were the
guests oE honor at a gathering at
the home ' of Mrs. Thora Nelson
Sunday evening. The evenine was
enjoyed in a social manner, after

.

which Mrs. Nelson served lunch-
eon. A lovely gift was presented
to the guests of honor from the
remainder

i
of the group.

ncluded
j
in the__ guest list were

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson, Miss
Ardrth Jansen of Viking. Miss-Fern
Hawkihsori, Miss Helga' Groveh,
Penrhyn Nelson, Walter Johnson,
Selmer Olson, Alfred and Arnold
Steinhauer, Alvin Naplin and Milr-

lard and Herol Nelson.
I

$326,000 Iff BOAD CONTRACTS i

TO BE LET DECEMBER 3RD

N. W .Elsberg, state highway-
commissioner, has issued a call for
bids on 12 road jobs in 11 coun-
ties, to cost an estimated $326,000.
The work will consist of grading,
in Crow Wing county; grading and
stabilized aggregrate base, in
Swift and St. Louis counties;
grade crossing signals, in Polk
Stearns, and Ramsey counties; pit
scale nouses, in Sherburne, Carl-
ton. Scott, and Dakota counties,
and two bridges in 'Hennepin,
county. '-''

I

Descriptions of • the projects m
this part of the state are:

jCrow TTiwr Comity - ,

;

Grading—T. H. No. 6, length 3.1
miles, between 6 and 9 miles north
of Crosby, comprising 141,873 cu.
yds. of excavation.

"

I

. Swift Comity
Grading and stabilized aggre-

gate base—T. H. No. 29, . length
4.3 miles located between 3 miles
north of Benson, and north Swift
county line, comprising 127,569 cu.
yds. of excavation, 10,107 tons of
gravel base, 1,877 cu. yds. b* bin-
der sou. I

St. Louis County <

Grading and! stabilized aggre-
gate base—T. H. No. 33, located
between two miles north of Sagi-
naw and June TvH. No. 53, length
5.1 miles; comprising 166,235 cu.
yds. of excavation.- 20,008 tons of
gravel base, and' 1,563 en. yds.. «f
binder soil*. - :s :^ :;-*=' -^ --'-*-'-'

Polk Comity
Grade crossing.signal—TvH. No.

2, east of ErsMne^

Congress Likely to

Be More Conservative
-4:V

Supreme Court Figfat Seemff To
HaTe Caused Some TrogressiTes

Into; Beactiqnary Banks

President Roosevelt" has the
most restive legislature on his
hands to New [Deal historyiiSaya
a/Washington correspbndent^Hav-
ing received a i sbft and concilia-
tory - message Ifrom , the :5?bite
House Nov. 15,! Congress immedi-
ately proceeded ; €5-;kick up its

heels and show '

its temper. The
process gives sigiuV-of being re-
peated. Whether this Is merely the
friskihess of the; colt who makes
a passing show jot resistance prior
to a docile acceptance of bit and
blinker, or whether it is deeper
and more serious is the great un-
answered question in Washington
today. .

I

.

It is too early to answer the
question ,and even the first test
of party control may not settle
it. Too many factors are involved.
Congress left

j
Washington last

August in a mood of restive irri-
" tatlon, frustation and new-found
•independence; it ! reassembled now
in crisp November with the still

vivid. memory ojt i successful revolt,
tempered however by a sense of
the need of party harmony prior
to next year's

|
election.

But a new factor has entered
the situation,, the business decline,
and at every point in the Presi-
dent's program! |this Is likely to
play a part. I I

Congress Otherwise Interested

Mr. Boosevelt sent up four ma-
jor proposals in; bis message, and
apparently" wishes Congress to
confine Us activity to them for
the time being! 'These follow the
original special session program

—

farm relief, wages and hours bill,

executive reorganization, and loc-
al and regional; planning. A ten-
tative fifth proposal, directed agf
ainst monopolies, has-been pushed
into the background.

But Congress is interested in the
business situation. Its members
are back from, the home town and*
there they are talking about tbe
recession. Mr. Boosevelt *"^cuss-
ed business conditions sympathe-
tically in the -first part of his mes-
sage, but apparently felt that for
the time being little could be done.
A large and vocal group in Con-

gress feel differently; they would
save business forthwith. It is this
group which is! seeking t" write
i*-^ own "must" program. They
would shove three quarters of the
Boosevelt "reform" agenda aside,
retaining only jthe farm relief it-

em, and substitute instead quick
aid for business! in the elimination
of restrictive tax laws. In this
movement, which has yet to test
its strength, are many of the con-
servative^ coalition - elements that
defeated the President in the court
battle.

I

!

The movement for quick busi-
ness aid in thej form of tax relief
is broader, however, than an anti-
Boosevelt coalition. Such a middle-
roader as Senator Pat Harrison
of Mississipi, chairman of- the -Fi-
nance Committee, favors repeal of
the undistributed profits tax. Sur.h
a left-winger as Senator LewiB B.
Schwellenbach |qf Washington, al-
so favors revision or repeal, and
the prospect of quick change in
this and other ^ax laws within the
formula laid down by Mr. Roose-
velt of not reducing the aggregate
amount of taxes, is bright

Some Aids; to ^Business

The House Ways and Means Tax
sub-Committee

j j

has tentatively
scheduled three ! specific items of
business tax relief already—

1. Exemption! '.from the undis-
tributed profits; tax- of all corpor-
ations with a Tiet income of $5000
a year or less.iPred M. Vinson -*
Kentucky says) this will bring re-
lief to two thirds of the corpora-
tions which have net income, and
will cost the Treasury $10,000,000
a year.

| ;
,,=*{

2. Provision for corporations to
"carry over a net operating loss
from one year [to the next, to be
applied against

I
the adjusted net

income in determining the undis-
tributed profits [tax. No estimates
of the cost is javailable.

3. Provision for individual cap-
ital gains taxpayers to carry over
capital losses jfrom one year to
the next, permitting a deduction
from any gains! made the second
yearr and affording relief to those
who now have1

jto pay taxes re-
gardless of loss. Cost to Treasury—$19,000,000 a; year.
While the chief riddle of Con-

gress, at present: is the question of
party control, the solution may be
obscured for al time by a variety
of lesser squabbles. In the Senate,
for example, the immediate ques-
tion is whether; governmental re-
organization or

I
the anti-lynching

bill shall be placed first on the
program, with! jboth. friends and
foes of the

j anti-lynching bill
threatening a filibuster.
The Gavagan i anti-lynching bill

passed the House 277 to 119, and
is expected to jpass the Senate 'if
it can be brought to a vote, but
it promises stormy times for Sen-
ate leader Allien W. Barkley of
Kentucky,

.. both
j now and in the

future. h;

HIGHWAY EBECTINe 900
MILES !0F SSOW FESCE

This is snowj fence time for the
Minnesota highway department
and th^ maintenance crews over
the state wiUjhave set 4,500,000
feet of drift-- fence before winter
frost turns thej !earth to rock.
The iob of erecting and taking

down the 900 miles of snow fence
each fall and spring' is done by the
regular maintenance crews ^ and
no extra, men {are hired ^Qr: the
job. -

.

'

' p " ^
The fence is. part of the" de-

partments snow? control equipment
and saves thousands of dollars
each year in snow removal costs,
the . totaL of -which -in the winter
o£V193$-37. .claimed: $1,800,000. of.,

the maintenance s~divisioi^BT budget
because.... cf. ^alnmrinaUy heavy
-snowfall and strong- winds; --

Industrial Systems Like
That of Bedaux Assailed

i. —___ /''''-'-.„'-, "'*

(From Christian Science Monitor)
Primary among: the reasons for

the Duke of Windsor's sudden, can-
cellation of his America^ tourwas
the rising labor agitation "in the
States against the man %ho was
to have been' bis guide. The bitter
attacks by both camps- o£'Ameri-
can labor on tiie Bedaux. incentive
plan threw its originator and* the
system

j

into the public spotlight.

Mr. Charles E. Bedaux must not
be thought of as the original effi-
ciency expert. Bather, his system
is only one of 26 or more incen-
tive plans which, induatry^has ad-
opted In its search foeVit more
efficient ~ utilization of labor and
macainery. The purposes"df wage
payment plans which; provide in-
centives for. workers are-two: (1)
to reduce the cost bt production;
(2) to -increase " the earnings of
the individual. A frequent result
is . that they also simplify- man-
agement and the cost ot/<iontroL

Job standardisation can^te said
to have >been^developed in the
United jStales l&'Mr. ; W.JWx Taylor
and" his associates. '-Mri -Taylor's
studies

I

were-aimed at putting in-
dustrial production, on a "scientific
basis. The -year 1900 reaBy: marks
the- beginning- of that period which
was to [raise the efficiency expert
to his present exalted position. It
was inevitable that the efficiency
plans originated by various men.
though, all disciples of Mr. Taylor,
should "follow divergent patterns.
Some incentive plans are so set

up that the employer takes any
loss or gain in the cost of produc-
tion. This occurs when workers
are paid a straight salary. Other
systems, among which is the Tay-
lor plan, gives all of any profit
or loss to the worker. Work done
by piece rate is an example of this
type. Between tbese two groups
of plans exists another set in
which jfalls the Bedaux system.
This group shares any gain from
increased production accounted
for by labor by dividing it in vary-
ing degrees between employer and
employee.
The Bedaux Point Plan has been

singled out for attack at this time
only because of Mr. Bedaux's
friendship with the.lDuke of Wind-
sor. Other incentive systems are
under equally severe labor con-
demnation. It is the principle of
the thip^ rather, than the individ-
ual plan which is being attacked.
But at present Mr. Bedaux must
bear the brunt of labor's condem-
nation.! -.'..--

Concerns which can best use
the Bedaux system are those that
have a strongly centralized man-
agement and which combine in
one plant widely diversified oper-
ations: 1 The plan. is usually com-
plicated and costlj to install. In
consequence- only , ilarge concerns
can afford to use- it. The benefits
'from lower production costs come
Only after the cost of the system
itself .is paid for«>V.

The
j
Bedaux. ' "Man 'standardizes

all jobs in a factory using the sys-
tem in! terms of "Bs". A "B" is a
unit of measurement of human
activity; Every ..operation in the
plant Is first—carefully analyzed.
A "B";for it is .then set up which

corresponds to a minute's work
on that lob based on normal, speed.
A "B" therefore measures human
activity muck as a watfjmeasures
electrical energyT When ;the ."Bs"
for each job are set workers, are
given daily quotas. A iminimum
day wage is • guaranteed, and' any
saving in labor cost on more than
quota work is divided on a 75-25
basis,—25 going to the foreman
in charge and the rest to the
worker.
.-iLanor claims that the plan is
nothing more than a speed-up sys-
tem- to: •set more work out of the
employees. The incentive of a bon-
us tends to drive labor to work
at top speed. It results in getting
more work out of labor and? ma-
chinery without requiring new
capital or more labor. The sys-
tem emphasizes the difference
which exist in a capitalistic so-
ciety between "management and
labor.-
To spread work labor prefers

to go slow and share it, not real-
izing that by doing so production
is slowed down and costs increas-
ed. Management on its side, com-
peting for capital and markets, is
anxious to get the full efficiency
'but of labor and machinery. It is
therefore willing to spend large
sums installing systems which by
measuring labor's efficiency en-
able direct labor costs to be re-
duced..
.The Bedaux system, like most
incentive systems, does not have
to result in the speeding up of
labor's efforts: However, the pos-
sibility of a little added income- is
admittedly a strong inducement
to' workers to strain themselves to
beat their

. auotas. Labor declares
that those workers who do not
do better than their quotas are
sooner or later dropped.

In discussing the system one
must not pass by the man who in-

vented i£ Mr. Charles Bedaux
came to the United States from
France just as efficiency experts
were coming intb their own. He
landed in the United States with
an engineering degree but with
little money. It was not long be-
fore he was working as a "sand-
hog" on the under-river tunnels
in New York City. Seeing the in-

efficiency that characterzied most
work, Mr. Bedaux evolved an elab-
orate system of measuring human
effort The result was the "B'
unit.—the "B" standing for Be-
daux. His plan quickly became
popular as American industry in-

creased in complexity and attain-
ed new degrees of bigness.

Mr. Bedaux's climb up the lad-
der of success reads like a Hor-
atio Algier story. The latest chap-
ter includes his friendship with
the Duke of Windsor,—a friend-
ship which resulted, in the ex-king
and Mrs. Simpson being married
in his French chateau. It is re-
grettable that the Duke's propos-
ed American visit should have
become embroiled in a labor dis-
pute over the Bedaux system. Yet
the dispute has certainly made
Americans conscious of industry's
use of labor incentive systems.. A
popular judgment on the wisdom
of such plans may be the result
of today's flare-up over the Be-
daux method.

Program Of Coming
Lincoln School Events

Nov. 25-26 Thanksgiving .recess.
Nov. 30 Lincoln High School

I
team plays Greenbush

1 at Greenbush..
Dec. 3 Junior Class Play In

j
Municipal Auditorium

!- at S p. m.
Lincoln .

High School
basketball team plays'
Bemidjl Teachers Col-
lege ' reserves at Be-
midjL . .

j

Harry White, science
lecturer, , appears on
Assembly Program at
Municipal -Auditorium
at 3 b. nu *

Double header basket-
ball game in . Municipal
Auditorium in evening.
Bosean and.; Plummerj
play Lincoln. High

Dec.

Dec.

i

school teams.
Dec. 10 Mahnomen and Green-

bush basketball teams
play Lincoln High in
Municipal Auditorium in
the evening.

Dec. 17 Lincoln : High School
Smas program in Mu-
nicipal Auditorium at 2
p. m. Cass Lake and Al-
varado basketball teams
play Lincoln High in
Municipal Auditorium
in the evening.
Schools close for Xmas
vacation.

Pads. 5c lb. at the FORTJM

Old Papers, 5 lbs.

5c, at The Forum.

1 SHAKING Of n

This is joe
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SHOW THIS BIR& WHO HAD «

"ft»&RMffOFrW*.WOSHK?0£ V*AS ON ATHROUGH STREffi

! "" " PARI! FTT« * :.

Smhtt rmM

The next cold morning you start your motor,
hot vapors wiU strike cold metal. Conden-
sationcrsriB take place. Clouds of steam, and
drops of water wiU pour out of the exhaust.
ThatTs*?CoIdSweat"! You jeeit,yourmotor
feels it. You can. measure in a drink-
ing glass the water -that accumulates
outside your motor. But inside
your motor, this water, un-

less checked, rusts and cor-
rodes valves and other

vital parts.

FAST-STARTING
Gasoline: combats costly Rust and

Corrosion caused by "cold sweat"

WATER in your motor means trouble in your
motoring. "Cold Sweat" is water; it leaves

a sinister trail of rust and corrosion; it strangles
motor power.,

Change to Tydol Gasoline now—and prevent "Cold
Sweat's" ravages. You pay no more to use Tydol, but you
may pay plenty more in costly damage if you don't. Tydol
contains a special top-cylinder oil that constantly lubri-
cates cylinder walls and valves and pistons. Tydol also
embodies an anti-rust, anti-corrosion cleaning agent.

During the cold, winter months you can't keep your
'

motor from sweating. But with T"ydol in your tank you
can keep your motor off the road to ruin.

-gl/y-lfOllPfer&Bol'H*

TYDO
LUBR/CAT/NG GASOLINE

Thief River Falls Oil Co.
Dealers lie Middle River - Grygfa Goodridge

WHRiaBaii
iSisimMm^ms^



(gmpimtrt) (biYespondence

GRYGLA
Mr. and Mrs. (George Johnson

and family from Crookston visited

at the O. J. Johnson home Sunday.

Mrs.. George Bockey
<jf

'Wales,

N D„ and Mrs. Pete Maney from
Bdmunton, Alberta, Can., arrived

Thursday to vis t at the O. J.

Johnson home.
Roy Johnson of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at his

parental home.

Mr .and Mrs. Alfred Swanherg
moved from the John Bggen farm
to the Pardu place which was va-.

catcd by Eniil Clausen.

Mrs. H. A. Bush transacted 'bus-

iness in Thief River Palls Satur-

day.

Arthur Bergsing of Osseo is vis-

iting at the Andrew Morken home.'

He is also trying his luck at deer

hunting.-

Galen Halvorson has returned:

home from North Dakota due to-

his father's illnes i.
;

Derril Linn was a visitor in

iWarren Thursday. He was accom-
panied home Sa turday by ' Kyle
[Linn.

Emil Boyum si ent a few days

this week in Fergus Palls attend-
ing to' business. ;

j

Andrew- and Sugurdj Danielson
and Carl Carlson of Revere, spent
a few -days, this week visiting rel-

atives|here. - .
}

Mrs. Walle and Yvonne spent
Thursday in Grand Forks visiting

Miss Ruth who -attends school
there.

:

j
-

Mae Svenpladsen, Ernest Selle,

and Mr. and. Mrs. Led Svenplad-
sen spent a -few days visiting rel-

atives and friends at Pitt, While
there they plan to hunt deer.
Robert Thoraon and Minnie and

Ellen Loven visited at the John
Loven home at Gatzke Thursday
evening.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigen of

Greenbush visited .with! Ervin Vig-
en and at the Carl Holbrook home
Saturday.

j

Sunday evening guests at the
Sidney Fladeland home were Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Anderson- and Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Mattsdn of Foss-

ton.
; . I

. ,
Laura Peterson, who is employ-

ed in the Twin Cities, lis spending

her vacation at her home here.

While on their, way to Thief
River Falls Saturday| Mrs. Dave
Dav and Donald had the misfor-
tune of driving into the ditch.

injured but

tared to Alvarado and Oslo Wed-
nesday,- ':

: '. •'';
.

-Severt Anvinson and John Sands
from Oslo were -up -for deer" hunt-,
ing Saturday and stayed at the
Mons Jelle'home.- '--'- :!

. Gus 1 Freed and Guhder McFat-:
land bt Thief River Falls were
;deer hunters who : Btopped at 'the

Franki Johnson home Friday and
Saturday. , :

y ':'

Walter Woods came home from
Oslo Friday night for the tainting
season.

~
.
1

'

EASTMAYFEBm

For guaranteed watch re-

pairing at reoi onable prices,

See Anders >n Jeweler

212 Main Ave., W.

VIKING r

MEN WANTED
S100.00 a mpnth paid
many men at

to*

first and more

"

later. Local n anager of na-
tionally known company
wants to hire several men
for work in

J'loorman Mfg. Co.,

111.

this locality.

Deliver orders to fanners,
render service and do other
work. Farm experience very
desirable. Car necessary.
Permanent wc rk. You only
need to give your name and
address. Address Box 3788,
care of this laper, or write

Quincy,

MODERN DANCE
At The •

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., NOV. 27th

Mrs. Bay was slightly

Donald escaped injury.

Mr. and Mrs. August Becker and
son of Ashland, "Wis., and Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Becker visited with i

relatives in this ,
community aev-

|

eral days last Treek after .
having

attended the funeral of their un-
cle. "Hank" Becker, Nov. 19th.

Don't forget the big Oompah in

the Grygla school Friday, Nov. 26.

A program will he elven an am-
usements of all sorts.!

Emil Mansori and John skallet

of Neilsville are here during the

hunting season.
j

""

Dona Grovum celebrated her eta

birthday Monday with] thirteen of

her little friends, j

Ralph Monroe transacted busi-

ness in "Warren Saturday.
Myra ETorenson is assisting at

the telephone office; for a few

Roy Brown, Christ !
Rinkel and

George Abbott of Thief River Falls
have spent a few days in this vi-

cinity hunting deer. 1

A group of nine little lads sur-

prised "Wallace Grovum on his 6th

birthday Thursday. The afternoon

was spent playing games and a
delicious lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olstad

of Erskine visited at the Peter
Bakken and Gust Austad homes on
Wednesday. j . .

* -

Thomas Vollom of (Erskine .was
a caller in town Saturday.

Rev. H. ,0. Peterson held tfce

closing exercise -for his confirm-
ation [class he had instructed, at
the Lutheran church Sunday
morning. Those who -were confirm-
ed''were Earl Stone, Robert Hal-
verson, Ray Larson, . iLaroy Fred-
rickson, Charles Gustafson, Benny
Roisnion and Leo Knutson. "

-

A group from the Mission church
went jto Alma Friday evening and
gave |the program at the young
people's - meeting.
Harold Anderson, who is em-

ployed at Thief River Falls, spent
Sunday here with his .folks. ';

. Rev. ' J. Bowman and -David
Drotts attended the Covenant-bus-
iness meeting at Warren Friday.

Joe Jansen and daughter Ardith
were callers at Thief River Falls
"Wednesday.

Several of our local men have
hunting deer. No one has
lucky enough .to bring one

The ladies of ~ the, community
pleasantly surprised. Miss Selma
Skalet at her home -Friday,with
a>bridal. shower- The bride-elect
.received many lovely gifts. A four
o'clock luncheon .was served by
the sett-invited "feuests. -

Messrs Elsworth Milligan, Ed
Halverson and-. Delano Halverson
were callers at the Hans P. Han-
son home Thursday evening.

Billie Johnson and Oscar. Glere
motored to Thief River Falls on
Thursday.
, Mr. -and Mrs. Hans Hanson and
family will ; spend Thanksgiving
Day at the home, of Mrs. Hanson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hof-
fas."

'-'

' Mr. and 'Mrs.. Henry Suronen
and family-motored to Thief River.
Falls Saturday.
MrLand Mrs. H. P. Hanson at-

tended to 'business matters in
Thief• River Falls Saturday.

Miss Ethel Pugh was a dinner
guest at the Carl Lange home on
Sunday. .

Dorothy, Ruth and Donald Lan-
ge spent-Saturday " visiting : Betty-
Jane Pugh. ' V"

Miss Helen Fehr • returned to
Red Lake Falls Friday evening af-
ter spending several days at her
parental home due to illness.

been
been
home
Kermit Greenly of Prescot. Wis.-L

motored here Sunday to spendj a
week] with his folks. Mrs. Floyd
Greenly of Brainerd accompanied
him here to visit her folks, Chas.
Styrliinds. .

|

The Shipping Assn. shipped; a
carload of stock from, here Satur-
day, j. . . j

Mr} and Mrs. Clarence Tangquist
entertained a *number of young
folksj at a birthday party in honor
of Vernon Peterson Monday. They
enjoyed the • evening and the deli-

cious luncheon. - Those present
werej Doris Mae and Thelma An-
derson, Bernlce Tangquist, Alice,
Sorenson, LeNell Sackett, Leonard
Larson and Gerald Peterson^
A

|
miscellaneous shower was

given to Mrs. Gunder Anderson
j

or
known as .Mildred Gustafson, ' at
the Emil Gustafson home "Wednes-
day j evening. The evening Tyas
spent socially and a .delicious
luncheon was served.

j

Mrs. "W. VW. Barr and son Ralph
and Glen Peterson were callers: at
Thief River Falls Friday.

He'ne Peterson of Plummer
]
is

enfployed at the John Halverson
home.

j

NEW SOLUM

Hamre Hiimmings

Music By

ALDi
and his New,

UNCAN
Enlarged Swing

The Home Furnishing .* group's

second meeting was
j
held at the

Helen Newhouse home ^with four-

teen members present. They all

learned some about [sandpapering
and painting by'different methods.
N The YPS was held at the Ed-
ward Jelle home with a large at-

tendance. I

Frank Johnson motored to Gryg-
la Monday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-
tored to Grygla Tuesday.
Elmer and Myrtle Newhouse call-

ed at the Olga Jelle home Tuesday
evening. •

!

Harvey Woods audi son Roy mo-

I

DOKOTHY
i

The Baptism of Fire, the Baptism of Water,

and the Baptism of the Holy Spirjit

This is one. of the most interesting lectures of| this sea-

son. A correct understanding of these three 'baptisms, is need-

ful to those who desire to enter the kingdom, of God. Your
eternal weal or woe may depend on it. So don't fail to come to

SUNDAY NjIGHT, NOVEMBER 28, 7:30 O'CLOCK
|

STEBEOPTICON PICTURES WILL BE SHOWN AND QUES-
TIONS

[
WILL1 BE ANSWERED

.

- .
-

! ;.

TUESDAY NIGHT, NOT. 80, 7:45 "BY rTHAtGREAT GIFT
HAS GOD MADE KNOWN TO MAN HIS ETEKNAL SAL-
VATION"? '

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, DEC. I, 7:45 "WHEN ATHEISTS, Dj-

FIDELS. CBffllNALS, HSPOCBITES AND HARDENED,
SINNEBS ABE GOING TO HAYE A JOINT !

PBAYEB
MEETING".. : i

ITHE FOBMEK METHODIST CHUBCH I

Corner of Bridge St. and Conley Ave., Thief Eiver Efclls, Minn.

You are cordially invited to attend. ^
\

\ David . Gulhrandson, Evangelist

Arvin Radios
Are Economical
Giving Good Results fromLittte Current

\

l i

-

Electric and Battery Models

Any Size — 22.50 and up

See us also for wood work
repairing and refinishing.

Furniture Made»-tt>-Order

A oc T Home Furnishings
11G!;North LaBree

Mir. and Mrs. Howard Jenson
and i Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson
were husiness callers In Thief
River Palls Tuesday. > ::

Eunice Kropp, Elenore St. lyes,
Manny Gallant and Maurice And-
ettej visited with Mr. and Mrs. Eli
St. Mitchell at the -Leo St. Mitch-
el Home in Red Lake Falls. Mr.
and | Mrs. Eli St. Mitchell will stay
at the Leo St. Mitchell home until
Saturday as they left for Water-
loo, i Iowa where they will spend
"the ( week with relatives.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain
and; children, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lizptte and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Mosheck of Thief River Falls T^ere
callers at the "Wayne Kropp home
Tuesday evening.

'

. !

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Peterson and
son o£ Crookston were visitors at
the

j
Emery St Mitchel home! oh

Tuesday evening.
,

Mrs. Mabel Kropp and daugh-
ter I were overnight visitors at : the
Louis Hance home Saturday and
Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Schuldt, Mr.
andj Mrs. E. L. Kropp and son,
Mrs. Mike Peppin and Eunice
'Kropp w«re callers in Croolrston
S'aturday.

|

Aj' Silver "\Yedding " anniversary
dance was given at the Bucktown
Hall" in honor of Mr. and Mrs! I*.

Doyjea Saturday evening. A very
large crowd attended to honor the
couple who have resided in this
community since their marriage.
Their six children and their wives
accompanied them for the first
dance. Mrs. Doyea -wore a dark
green dress with silver trim and
accessories to match.They receiv-
ed jmany beautiful presents from
the! many friends they have made
in the 25 years of their very sne-
cessful married life.

' Mary Lou St. Ives visited Satur-
day with her little friends Maries
and Joatan. Boutain.
Mr.ahd Mrs. Alfred Hance were

callers in Xirookflton Monday.;
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Boutain

and daughters were visitors at the
Harvey St. Ives home Wednesday
evening. '

'

Miss Irene Gregotre returned to
her work in St. Paul Tueaday af-
ter spending the last couple days
here. I

Blelen and Irene Gregoire -were
ovfenight guests at the James ^3as-

sayant home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Burnell,

Manny Gallant and Maurice Au-
dette left Tuesday for Grand Rap-
ids where they spent a few' days
ati the Clem: Gallant iome. They
returned Friday. ' \ I

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Schuldt
arid son -were callers at the.Mdse
•Mireault home Satnrday.

Mike Peppin was a caller -at the
Louis Carpenter home Wednesday
who lives nearThief River Falls.

Mrs. Emery St. Mitchell and son
are spending, a few days at the
Ed Peterson home ih Crookston.

Mrs. Annie Holten and son mo-
tored to Crookston Sunday where
they visited at the home of the
former's sister, Mrs. Christine
Bergen.

Mr. and Mrs. . Lloyd Anderson
motored to. Thief River Falls Sun-
day where they were dinner guests
at -the Louis Cloutier home.
A large crowd attended the sale

at the Axelson farm last Wednes-
day. The Ladies Aid sold lunches,'

amounting, to $38.05.
Mrs. Pete Mellem and Mrs. Ole

Lappagard were visitors at the
Jobn.BIoom- home Thursday.

Mrs. O. H; Olson", Ralph Olson
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil. Axelson
of Wannaska attended the sale at
the Axelson home Wednesday.
/Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and. Miss

Fern Mellem visited .at the John
Bloom home Friday.

Mrs. Lloyd Crown of Red Lake
Falls arrived at .the. John; Bloom
home Friday .evening where she
plans to visit for about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Knutsoh and

children of Radium motored to the
sale Wednesday.

Mrs. Axel Bloom of Thief River
Falls called at the John Bloom
home Wednesday.

Miss Alice Mellem visited with
Miss Alva Grytdal at the Selover
home In Thief River Falls Friday
evening. She returned to the E.
P. Johnson home Saturday.
Laverne .Bloom and Clifford Rye

visited at the Weflen home Mon:
day evening.
Mr .and Mrs. Louis Cloutier and

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson vis-

ited -with Carl Bloom, who is a pa-
tient at the Sanatorium at Thief
River Falls Sunday. .

Emil Bloom and John Bloom
were callers at the Hans Sande
home Sunday.

THE LUTHEBANFKEE CHUBCH
j
E. Lv Tungseth. Pastor

'

:

ZION: •Confirmation Class 3&tr
urday at 9:30.-

Sunday classes at 9:45. ..

Morning worship, Thanksgiving,
10:16.-.:.' •> - —
This service is" toe only morn-

ing.1 service .this Sunday. We in-
vite all to attend : this- service.
Music -by the.male quartet.
Evening service 7:45.
The sewing; circle meets at .the

chuchTuesday, NoVi 80.

: RINDAL: Sevlces . Sunday, 2:15.
Annual husiness meeting Monday
at 8 p. m.
GOODRIDGE:-.Services Thanks-

giving Day at 8 p. m.
Special services <begin Dec. 1 at

8 p:m. Rev, J. M. Halvorson will
be Our guest, speaker at/this ser-
ies which will conclude Dec. 12.

The Zion Ladfes'^Aid meets on
Thursday, Dec-.2,-in theafternoon.
The Luther League meets in the
evening at 8.-'

BAPTIST CHUBCH
Siuiday School at' 10.
Morning worship at 11.

X*Young- People's meeting at 7:30
Evening service at 8.

Wednesday: .

Trayer meeting at 8 o. m.

G00DBIBGE LUTH. PABISH *

O. 0. Bjorgan, Pastor
Goodrldffe Lutheran:
No Sunday school this Sunday.
Services, in English on Thanks-

giving Day at 2 p. m.
The annual business meeting of

the congregation will be b°l<* right
after the services.
The confirmation class meets

Saturday at 2 p. m.
Ekelund. Erie:

Services in Norwegian with
Holy Communion at 11 a. m.
The annual business meeting of

the congregation will be held on
Wednesday, Dec. 1 at 1 p. m.
The Ladies Aid will 'be enter-

tained by Mrs. Hans Fjeld, Wed-
nesday, Dec. 1. This will also toe

the annual business meeting of
the Ladies Aid. ,

Rosendahl, Torg-erson:
Services in English at" 2:30 p, m.~

Bcthanla: .:,.-
The annual business meeting of

the congregation will lie held on
Tuesday, Dec. 7. The Ladies Aid
meets the same day at the church.

SWEDISH MISSION CHUBCH
Thursday/ 10:30 a. m. Thanks-

giving service. Rev. O. J. fLuhdell
will[speak in Swedish. Pastor Pe-
terson will speak in English. A
special Thanksgiving offering will

be received. "
.;

Sunday: -!.
Sunday School at 9:45^ a. :m.
Gospel Service at 8 p. m.;-
SirhJ. "America A Revival, or

? ?f
Special singing at this time.

: Tuesday, 8 p. m. Union Y. Pj*
meeting at the A..V. Brodin home.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Mid-Week

Prayer-service..
Y: P.'s Rally Dec. 2-5 at the

Leren Mission church. Prof. Joel

S [Peterson of Minneapolis will

be the speaker. ->
. <

St. iHilalre Mission Church:
Thursday, 8 p. m. Thanksgiving

program at the church. ;

Sunday service at 11 a.
;

m.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER BOB HEABTNG ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOB DISTBD3UTION
STATE OF MINNESOTA;)
County of Pennington )
IN PROBATE COURT

\

IN RE ESTATE OF Helen Olson,

Depedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final

account and petition for- adjust-

ment and allowance thereof and
for distribution to the

;

persons
thsreunto entitled.
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on December
11] 1937, at 10:00 o'clock, A. M.
before this '.Court In the -probate
court room in the court house In
th£ Citv of Thief River Falls,

Minnesota, and that notice hereof
•be

1 given by publication of this or-
der in the Tri-County Forum and.
bj mailed notice as provided by
lav.

Dated November 18. 1937.
(COURT SEAL) .

Andrew Bottelson,
. Probate Judge

H O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls Minn. .

(Nov. 18-25, Dec. 2, 1937) .

0BDEB FOB PROBATE OF WXfcL
~-Stat"eVof Minnesota": ;): :

"

^County of Pennington ) : -

In Probate Court - ;
:

IN RE ESTATE OF - r V
Bert F. Umland", also known as.:

B.I, F. Umland, Decedent.
Lina Umland having filed a pe- -

tition for the probate of .the- will
of,

:
said decedent and for the ap--

pointment of Lina Umland; as exe~
cutrix, which will is on file! in
this court and open to inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the

hearing thereof be had on Decem-
ber 4. 1937 at ten o'clock A. M.
before this court In- the Probate
court room in the court. house in
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that objections to the allowance
of said will, if any, he filed before
said time of hearing, that the
time within which creditors of
said decedent" may/file their claims
be limited to four months from
the date hereof, and that the
claims so.filed be heard on March
14, 1938, at ten o'clock, A. M. .be-
fore this court in the probate
court room in the court house in
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given 'by
publication of this order In the
Tri-County Forum and by mailed

'

notice as provided by law.
.Dated November 6. 1937.

Andrew Bottelson
Probate Judge

(COURT SEAL)
H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner".

(Nov. 11-Nov. 25, 1937)

f

Hi-

I

TOWNS MAT ESTABLISH
CAB TESTING STATIONS

Municipalities may- establish and
operate motor vehicle testing sta-

tions under the new Minnesota
uniform highway traffic regula-
tions act. :

. This was decided in an opinion
handed down by Attorney General
William 3. Ervin on the request
of R. S.iWiggin, Minneapolis City
attorney, and will lead a number
of cities, towns - and villages In

the state to erect such stations to
promote safety by keeping danger-
ous cars off their streets. A fee
hot to exceed "one dollar for a test

may be charged and compulsory
inspection periods may be called

after due notice by the municipal-
ity, in the opinion of the attorney
general. He pointed out, however,
that only residents within the cor-

porate limits of the municipality
in which the test is -being made
may be forced to take the exami-
nation.

CHUnCH
fCNQ

ST. HLLAIBE N. L, CHTJBCHES
. M. EL. Dahle, Pastor

Services as follows: -
St. Hilaire:
Thanks-giving Day . at 11 a. m.

Offering.
Sunday: -

Sunday school at 10 a, m. No.
Services.
Ebenezer:
Communion services 10:45 a. m.

St. Panli:
Communion services at 2 p. m.

Oak Bidge: . .

Services, at 7:45 p. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Biver: . t

Thursday, Nov. 25, 8 p. m. Lu-
ther League at the church. Thanks-
giving program.

i Sunday, Nov. 28, 10 a. m. Sun-
day School. 8 p. m. Service. "

Tarna, St iHilalre:
Sunday,N6v. 28, 2 p. m'. Sunday

School, 3 ip. m. Service.
.Wednesday, Dev. 1, 2:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid at the parsonage.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday. Nov. 26, 2 p. m. Confir-

mation class.
*

Sunday, 'Nov. 28, 10' a. m. Sun-
day school. 11 a. m. Service.
Friday, Dec. 3, 8 p. m. Luther

League at 'the church. Program
bv Luther T-eague of the Black
River church.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

Pads. 5c lb. at the FORUM

DR. H. J. RIGE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitrao-
Bon and plate work.

X-RAY Diagnosis
Phone 207

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B, LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phone 148TT

SCAND. :EV. FEEE CHUBCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.
Evening worship at 7:45.

. Thanksgiving Day service at 11.
Both languages. Offering will be
received for payment on parson-
age. .

Friday evening, sewing circle at
Vedums. ~

Tuesday evening. Union Y. P.
Bible study at Brodins.
Wednesday, religious instruction

for children.

'Old Papers. 5 Rib.. Ccr-Forum

PADS! PADS!

The

TELNrrr lutheban chubch
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at U; Special

choir anthem.' Sermon subject:

Matthew 21, 1-9, "Thy King Com-
eth Unto Thee."

Religious instruction Wednes-
day.

Circles will meet Thursday, Dec.
2, as follows: 1, Mrs. W. N. Mor-
ell; 2, Mrs. John Lager; 3 f Mrs.
L H. Larson; 4 Mrs. Olaf Winger;
5, Mrs. Andy Magnnson; 6, Mrs.
A.' J. Oden; 8,' Mesdames Robert
Peterson and Axel Ander at the
Peterson borne; 9, Mrs. A. C Ma-
theson and 10, Mrs. Alfred Flat-

tum. -

. ;

Choir rehearsal Thursday even-
ing.
Confirmation instruction every

Saturday forenoon at 9 - and 10-

o'clock. .

Thanksgiving services Thursday
forenoon at 10 o'clock.

Always a. hearty welcome!

FOBMEB METHODIST CHUBCH
David Gulhrandson, Pastor

1 An important lecture .- on "The
baptism of fire, the baptism of
water and the baptism of the Holy
Spirit" will tie given Sunday night,

Nov. 28, 7 :30; Stereopttcon pictures

will, lie ehown and"'questions an-
swered. ..

.'

. Tuesday night;:--; Nov. 80, 7:45
Topic: /."By wtiat great gift has
God made.kriowh to man His eter-
nal salvation?'! -

WedneBday night, Dec; -1; 7:45:

Topic, • "When. -atheists, 'Infidels,

cnminals; hypocrite, and hardened
einners are^«6ihg to ijave a. Joint
prayer meetingi'P1

.
' - -\ "-

]You;:aJe cordially invited to : at-r

THE C01ft3ITJNrrY CHUBCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

There will be service Thanksgiv-
ing morning at 10 o'clock. Services
for Sunday, Nov. 28:
Church School at 9:45..

* Morning worship at 10:56.
Epworth League at 6:45.
Religions instruction classes on

Wednesday at 9 .a, m. to 4 p. m.
Bible class Wednesday at 7:80.
Come thou with us and we will

do thee Kowd. .-...

KAYDE LUTHERAN CHUBCH
:' B. O. Sabo, Pastor

English-- services Thanksgiving
Day in Telemarken at 11 a. m.
and in Highlandlng at 2:30 p. m.

;

L

English : services: Sunday at' 11
a. -m. in Sllverton.

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION OF
CONTBACT FOB SALE OF LAND
Tp Martin Wold and Dewey Wold:
You are hereby notified; that de-

fault has been madeinjthe con-
'ditions of that certain i contract
dated May 26, 1936, whereby the
Department of *Rural Credit, in
the name of the State of Minne-
sota, as vendor, sold and agreed
to convey to you, the said Martin
Wold and Dewey Wold, as ven-
d res, that tract or parcel of land
situate 'in the County of Penning-
ton. State of Minnesota, described
a^ follows, to-wit:
Lots Seven (7), Eight (8) and
Nine (9) and the Northeast
Quarter of the Southeast

.

Quarter. (NE^SE^d) of Sec-
tion Nine (9) in Township
One Hundred Fifty-four (154) .

North of- Range Forty-three
(43) West, conveying thereby
140.86 acres.
That the cond'tion~ of said ' con-

tract in which a default has oc-
curred requires a payment by you,
the said Martin Wold and Dewey
Wold to said State of Minnesota,
~.s follows: The sum of Seven and
_0-100 ($7.80) Dollars, being for
fire and tornado insurance due
July 16, 1936, together with inter-
est thereon as provided; by law; I

that said contract provides that
j

vendees should keep said premises
insured against loss or damage by
uire and tornado, and that in the
eNrerit of vendees- default, that
vendor may pay for insurance and
ijharge the same to vendees, and
that the amount so paid; shall be-
come immediately "due and payable
to vendor, and said vendees failed
and neglected to pay for insurance
as required, and vendor on the
fifteenth day of July, 1936, did
pay out for such Insurance the
sum of Seven and 80-100 ($7.80)
Dollars.
I Therefore, you are hereby fur-
ther notified that said contract
will be cancelled and terminated
ninety (90) days after service of
this notice upon you, unless prior
thereto you comply with the above
Conditions of said contract land
pay the costs of the service of this
notice. *

"

| Dated this 29th day of October,
1937, in the City of Saint Paul,
bounty of Ramsey, State of Min-
nesota.
[STATE* OF MINNESOTA, Vendor

Department of Rural Credit
By Theodore H. Arens

I Conservator of Rural Credit
Jesse R. Calmenson.
Attorney for Vendor,

J2661 University Avenue,
Saint Paul, Minnesota."

(Nov. 11-26, 1937)

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. L. R. TWETE
TETEBINABIAX
Bes. 721 N. Main

Phone SO
Office 313 Main Are. N.

Phone 379
.Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief Biter Falls, Minn.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETBIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses - that Fit
' Orthoptic Training

. 210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief- River Palls
Present regular office days Thurs-
.
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

GBT6LA LUTHBEATf CHUBCH
'-.': S. T. Anderson, Pastor

'

Sunday, Nov. 2SI, the ."services
are as follows.

!

Carmel at 11 a. m. *

Valle at 3 p.- m. ^

~

Orsgla Ladles Aid meets, at the
church Thursday, Dec. 2nd.
North Star Ladies* Aid meets at

the Alton . Anderson home Friday,
Dec. 3rd.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

Odorless _dry-cleaned. N/onfaaing,

Non-Shrinking.

Phone 960 SIS Srd St
We Can For And Deliver .

C. M. ADKINS
PHISICIAH and SUBG"6>N

401 North Knight Avenne

Telephone 350 Thief Biver Falls

New and Bebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cosh Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Biver Falls

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Elver Falls, 2Enn.

Phone 168
. Auto- Repair and "Welding

Connecting Rod and Rebabbittlag
Service

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C.^ V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

STRICTLY OLD-TIME

Dance
at the

Sons of.Norway Hall

Every Wednesday

Night!

GOOD MUSIC

ADMISSION 40 and 25e

HOLT LUTHEBAN CHUBCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
-No .services Snnday morning.

Luther League at 8. .

:

>

-Annual: meeting on Friday eve-
ning, Nov. 26.

Sunday school at 9:45.
Jr.- Choir at 2:30 Friday.

Silver Creek: ; ..-

Thanksgiving Festival, Sunday,
Nov. v28. Morning -worship.at -11.

Thanksgiving; :
;dinner:.- served - at

'noon ny the? Ladies Aid. ;At .2 -p.

ml.. Rev. P.:- S. Trel'stad of Middle
River iwill speak.; All are' asked- to
-oring tneir'.lEenny-A-Meal contain-
«rs at this 'tune. We: invite all to
*o vrithv.os 'on this :day. -

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, St. LTJEBg HOSPrTAL
THIEF R1TER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION; SDRGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMABE, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BBATBUD, F. Au C. 8.

.CONSULTATION and SURGERY 0>y appointment)

HOYALD K. HELSETH, M. Dl
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GBNBRAU PRACTIGB

/(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

^EDMUND V. PALLETTIEBEi M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F.MALLOY, F. Ai C. 8.

^•CONSULTATION :AND
^^

SURGERY

B. I. FBOILAND :

'

BUSINESS MANAGER ... 1 ."-.

- PHONES: Clhue.;«S0; HiBht CaB, 166



Gimtrti (birespondencq

PLUMMER
Mrs. A. Morrissette entertained
group of friends at 'a

party Saturday evening.
bridge
Those

present were the Mesdam es Ed
Keifenheim. Otto Steinert, Cars-
ten Mead, J. H. Lasha, £ Base,
J. Vezina, J. Helm, J. Skila, H.
Findelsen and Ildaige Perxeault
of Red Lake Palls and J. Pahlen
and W. Peterson. At midnig it a de-
licious lunch was served ay the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lafayette
and son returned Friday from
Greely, Colo., where they visited
relatives for the past few weeks.

P. D. Johanson and H. Bright-
on oC St. Paul arrived here Friday
evening. They and "W. CV Peterson
left the same evening for Four
Town to hunt deer.
The Mozart Music Club held its

weekly meeting at the home of
Miss Ardith Rosshere Saturday
evening. Those present were Mur-
iel and Betty Sorenson, Margaret
Bruggeman, Rose Torstveiti, Clar-
ence Medchill, Thrine Haga. Ar-
dith Rossberg and Pauline Schoen-
aur. The prizes for the contests
were awarded to Rose Tprstveit
and Clarence Medchill.

Joyce Pahlen and Mae HaJnsel of
Red Lake Falls spent Sunday at
the J. W. Pahlen home.

Mrs. Ida Offenbacker visited
last week at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. K. Bendickson at
Thief River Falls.

J. "W. Pahlen and son left Sat-
urday to hunt deer near Mahno-
men.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford CHristen-

son and Bernice Orr of Red Lake
Falls were callers here "Wednes-
day evening.
Pauline Schoenaur spent Thurs-

dav evening visiting relatives at
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Beiswinger
of Fisher were guests at the Karl
Rossberg home Sunday.
The Library Whist club met at

-. the home of Mrs. James Jackson
Thursday. Mrs. H. L Berg^r won
high prize and second high was
won by Mrs. G. A. Krueger} After
the meeting a delicious luncheon
was served by the hostess

1

. The
nest meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. S. J. Rice Dec. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Winters of St. Hil-

aire visited at the Karl Rossberg
home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lafayette and
Frank Toulouse motored tq Thief
River Falls Saturday.

• Pauline Schoenaur, Racbe I Tou-
louse. Julia Mack and Mrs. J. Nor-
by attended the show at Thief
River Falls Sunday evening.
Edwin Lansrlie, Walter Toulouse,

Dean Schoenaur. Howard 3reen-
wald and Kenneth Haaven return-
ed home Monday from a three
months* trip to the western 3tates.
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen .Mrs. James

Ford and Mrs'. A. Morrissetfr; were
callers at Crookston Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Brekke of

North Dakota visited here Friday
with friends and relatives.
Uoyd Jorgenson, James Ford,

Nick and Leo Pahlen left Friday
for Baudette to hunt deer.
P. H. Johnson of Oklee sras a

caller here Thursday.
Willie Mattfeon of Baudette vis-

ited here Friday with his mother,
*" Mrs. Oli Mattison.

. Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Mrs. -A.
Morrissette attedend the R. N.
lodge meeting at Red Lake Falls
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin and

son were callers at Crookston on
Thursday.
Verna FerreH, Ruth Altrecht,

Ann Neudecker, and Ina Aker at-
tended the show at Thief] HlTer
Falls Sunday evening.
Clarence Grimm of Milwaukee,

Wis., is spending a few days this
week at the P. E. Schoenaur home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson. Mrs.
Emma Williams and Mrs. G.
ly were callers at Gully Sunday.
Reaume Ste. Marie and Alyce

Lemieux motored .to Red Lake
Falls Wednesday evening;.

Jack Bruggeman was a caller, at
Red Lake Falls Thursday.

Mr. ; and Mrs. C. Johnson Mrs.
Mary Johnson and Russel John-
son attended - the show at Red
Lake Falls Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kopp, Mrs. Mary

Johnson. Mrs. Louis Toulouse and
Rachell Toulouse spent Saturday
at Thief River Falls.

' Ted Lemieux and Karl Rossberg
spent -the week end near Bajidette
on a hunting trip.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kopp, Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Lemieux and Mrs.
Clarence Anderson attended the

Jan. 7, Goodridge, here.
Jan. 12, St. Hilaire, here.
Jan. 14, Alvarado, there.
Jan. 18, Crookston A. C, here.
Jan. 21, Crookston A. C, there,
Jan. 28 Fisher; there.
Feb. 1, Thief River Falls, here.
Feb. 4. Fisher here.
Feb. 8, ^Alvarado* here.
Feb. 11, Red Lake Falls; here.
Feb 18, Bemidji T. C, here.
Feb. 22, Oklee, there.

SLfflLAIRE

Hem-

Sun-

Sun-

show at Thief River Falls
day evening.
Mrs. Mae Sorenson spent

day at Games.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Theronx and

family visited at the home\of Mrs.
Gertrude St. Louis Sunday-

School 2Totes

The Junior Class play "Romance
In A Boarding House* 'which was
given Friday evening was well re-
ceived by a large audienceJ All
parts were well played and por-
trayed.
The eighth grade science

has been having a very interesting
detfate. Resolved, That animals, as
a group, can think. The affirma-
tive side won because of suieiror
arguments, better, speakine
in response and rebuttal. It
explained, however, that anmals
cannot think because of the lack:
of higher brain organization for
thinking. They also had another
debate, "Was it the South's- or the
North's fault for the Civil War?"
This Tuesday evening the i?Itrm-

mer five will play Middle River
here. The Plummer team Is com-
prised of about the same group as
last year. Prospects for a success-
ful' season are very good. ] The
schedule 13 as follows:
Nov. 23, Middle River, here.
Dec. 3, Red Lake Falls, there.
Dec. 7, Thief Hirer Falls, there.
Dec. 11. Bemidji T. C,

""

Dec. 15. "Warren, here.

I

Mrs. B. E. Burkee left this week
for Minneapolis' to spend the win-
ter months at! the home of her
daughter, Mrs. (J. F Martz.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sandmoen
and two sons, Mr. and Mrs^ Chak.
Sandmoen of Mclnnis Creek, Ont.,
Can., came last Saturday and vis-
ited until Tuesday at. the H. Kal-
land, Knute Kolstad and Ole Ode-
gaard homes, and also old friends
and relatives in Mentor. I

!

Mrs. Knute Kolstad and ;aon re-
turned Monday from Fisher 1 where
she visited at the home

j of her
son. Kenard Hovet.

j

;

A group of ladies were! enter-
tained last Tuesday afternoon by
Mrs. Z. Picard at her home, and
helped her celebrate her 'birthday.
A pleasant afternoon was: spent
and at the close of the afternoon
a delicious lunch was served.

Rev. and Mrs. A. Sand and son
of Annandale have been spending
the past week at the August
Swenson home.
Friends and relatives received

word
' here recently that Mr. arid

Mrs. Albert Olson of Chicago, 111.,

were the parents of a son born
recently. Mrs. Olson Was formerly
Miss Adarene Hilligoss of this vil-
lage.
The Norwegian Lutheran church,

put on their annual Dorcas sale
at the basement Fridav evening.
Lunch was served after the: sale^

Orville Gulseth returned' home
from Minneapolis Wednesday eve-
ning where he has been visiting
and seeking employment after
having been to Denver. Colo., and
other points. '

Miss Minnie Gjerde came here
recently to spend Thanksgiving at
the Clifford Schantzen and Hans
L. Sande homes after having been
employed at the John Sande home
in Thief River Falls for a month.
Mrs. George Bakko went to the

Harry Winters home Saturday to
visit a few days.
The Business Men's club held its

regular meeting Monday evening
at the new meeting place over
M. Jackson's store. A social even-
ing was held after the business
meeting. Lunch was served at the
Red Wood Inn.
Rev* and Mrs. M. Dahle left on

Saturday for Sauk Center 'to be
present at- the funeral which, was
held Sunday for a very-good friend
of theirs, .Mrs. Henrickson. '.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstad and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Burstad were entertained on
Monday evening at a supper at
the Adolph Satterherg home and
to help Mrs. Satterherg celebrate
her birthday anniversary.
About 50 friends and relatives

gathered
j
at the John. Gunstad

home Sunday and pleasantly sur-
prised them on their Silver Wed-
ding anniversary. The following
program was given: tap dancing
by Marlyn Dahlstrom, Oliver Alm-
quist sang a solo, song -by 'Irene
"Volden and Hazel- Hagglund, mock
wedding, ;song bv Olive Almqufst
and Hazel Hagglund. A' set of. sil-
verware was given Mr. and Mrs.
John Gunstad in remembrance of
the happy occasion. Lunch was
served later in the afternoon by
the self-invited guests.

the self-invited" guests: and Mr. and
Mrs. Hanson were presented with
a purse of money as a remem-
brance.

Anund Anderson, who has. been
employed in this vicinity since last
spring returned to his home east
of .Grygla Saturday.

.
.

Mrs. Lewis Harare and son. of
Thief River Falls attended servic-
es and dinner at the Ziou church
at Germantown iSunday. .

,•

,Mr. and Mrs; Ben Hall spent
Friday attending to- business mat-
ters at Thief River Falls. -

Palmer Woldi of Highlanding
was a caller at the Paul Stock
home Saturday.!

Mrs. Freida Hbstveit and chil-
dren of Thief

j
River Falls were

dinner guests at the Ed Rdstau
home Sunday,

j

Mrs. Lawrence VIngrin. of Du-
lnth arrived here Saturday to at-
tend the funeral of her father,
Iver Solheim. who passed away at
a hospital at Ttiief River Falls on
Thursday last yrcek.
Miss Beatrice; Ostmoe spent the

week end at *he <J. A. Sandland
home at GryglaL

Mr. and Mrs.1 Roger Anderson
and Frank Hruby spent Saturday
evening at Thief River Falls.
Gladys Sabo spent Friday at the

Obed Sabo home at Goodridge.
Henry KJockxnan and Charles

Svensgaard enjoyed a deer hunt-
ing trip to Skime Sunday.
Mrs. E^ O. Sabo and Gladys and

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sabp attended
the surprise party for -Mr! and
Mrs. Albin Hanson at Kratka Sun-
day. .

J

- -

Mrs. Alfred Swanberg spent the
week" end at her home at Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. !F. A. Marsten and

family visited ai Thief River Falls
Sunday evening.

A. W. Oski, Ewald Pomerenke,
Jerry Hruby arid Paul Zachar at-
tended a banquet at Thief River
Falls Friday eyening.

Rev. .E. W. Baumann motored
to Orleans Sunday where he con-
ducted services.!

Mr. and-3Cra. Henry Iveraonv Mrs.
Gust Ristaa, Charles' Josephson,
Elmer 'RanMn ,

" Mifflrgd' Rasmus-
sen. Helen Borners, Mrs. McDon-
ald. Mrs. Hanford>and Miss Malk-
wick." \

''
^"x.

'""'

Mr. and Mrs. Josephson and
family and J.' E. Scott visited at
the Andrew -Wells home Saturday
evening.-. '.'.. "x

Mrs; !Jay Ja'yne, who has been
Hi, is again able to work in their
'store.. !-';

Carl Eeg, who spent the past
two months in California, return-
ed here Saturday.."

"- Prof.; Rv Olson made a business
trip to Fargo Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. - B. , Josephson.

attended the funeral of the late
Iver Solheim Monday. Mr. Solheim
patroled the roads around Good-
ridge for many years and made
many friends by his congenial dis-
positioh. We extend sympathy to
his bereaved family.

Mrs. -Leland Mandt visited in
town Saturday.

Old friends here will be pleas-
ed to know that Mrs. Theo. G0-
bertson.' a former resident here,
has successfully undergone a ma-
jor operation at Pie Swedish hos-
pital in' Minneapolis and is recup-
erating at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Noel Nelson, at Red
Wing. -

Don't ; forget the Ladies Aid sale
in the First Lutheran church on
Friday, i Dec. 3. Food and fancy
work . will be sold and the YPa
will* serve lunch. There will also
be much amusement.
The sale and supper in - the

Trinity : Lutheran, church Friday
evening was well attended and the
articles all sold high.
Alvin Halvorson, Joe Mandt tynfl

Leonard Olson left Sunday to seek
employment in MinhignTT.

RIVER VALLEY

WYANDOTTE
Ted Bergdal and son spent the

week end visiting relatives at
Cando, N. D. He was accompanied
home by his father, T. A. Bergdal
who had- spent the past three
weeks at Cando.

Several; local men left Friday
for points north and east for the
opening of the deer season. Mike
Antonoff,; H, T. Hovden. George
and Earl Hovden and Pete Koi;
seth are .at Salol; Lee Evenson
and Bob Simonson spent the week
end at Rapid River ->and George
Westby accompanied friends from.
Thief River Falls for the Rainy
River country Friday.
Mrs. George Westby is a patient

at the hospital in Thief River
Falls where she underwent ama-
jor operation last week.
Evelyn Evenson spent the -week

end visiting with friends at Tfiief
River Falls.

!

Sunday guests at the Jim Even-
son home were Mrs. G. A. Wilson.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Nelson and children and W. H,
Wilde.

both

MAVIE

The Ladies Aid which met last
Thursday at the Oscar Lundeen
home was well iattended. The next
aid will be held at the O. T. Lun-
den home by Mrs. O. T. Lunden
and Mrs. Josiej Rodahl Thursday.
Dec 2. everybody welcome.
Mr. and Mrs.j O. T. Lunden vis-

ited at. the Jesse Anderson home
in Star Saturday. Others present
were Mr. and JMrs. T. J. Hovet.
Mr. and Mrs. [Arnold Hovet and
Mr. and Mrs. George Hovet. The
occasion was

j
Mrs. Anderson's

birthday.
|

J. L. Radniecki accompanied his
brother. Father! Stanley Radniec-
ki, to Chicago where he will visit
some time with relatives. - j

A garage for the county snow
plow will, be erected at River Val-
ley in the near} future.

Callers in Thief River Falls on
Saturday were (O. T. Lunden, Mr.
and Mrs. Olaf JStoIass, Ben Kves-
te, Knute Kveste, Obert Hovet and
Lorraine -Lunden.
The creamerv board met Satur-

day and set the price of "fautterfat
to be paid at 39c". for last month.

Gust Iver, Alvin Bamrude and
Arnold Myrum jleft oh a hunting
trip last week.1
Theone Kveste, who has been

employed at Grand Forks, return-
ed to her home here last week.
Turene Kveste returned last

week from Hibbing where she has
been visiting relatives.
Miss Anna Austad, teacher in

the Pleasant View school, spent
the week end at her parental home
'in Mayfield. |

Rev. S. Radniecki and his bro-
ther John left for Chicago, HL, on
Tuesday.

|

Those who attended tiie bridal
shower for Mr! and Mrs. Orvojg
Rollandson from River Valleywere
Mr. and Mrs! R. Gorden, Mrs." J.
Radniecki. Mr. [and Mrs. Ole and
Guni Gunderson. Mrs. Kjaverstad
and Myrtle Patterson.
WUrna Stromherg returned to

her home in Thief River Falls af-
ter a couple of {weeks' stay at the
J. L. Radnieckil home.
Casimir Radniecki was a busi-

ness caller in Thief River Falls on
Saturday.

:
j

GOODRIDGE

For Mr. and Mrs. Hegrenes
A group' of young folks gather-

ed at the Casper Hegrenes home
Wednesday evening and tendered!
them a House Warming. The: eve-}
ning was spent in a social 'Way,!
after which a delicious lunch was'
served by

;
the self-invited guests,!

which included Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Zachar. MrJ and Mrs. Emil
Sanders, Mr.' and Mrs. Henry
Klockman,: Mr. !and Mrs. Roger
Anderson, Mr. arid Mrs. M. Sabo,
Mrs. Charles Svensgaard, Mrs. A.
W. Oski, Mrs. E. W. Baumann.
Misses Beatrice Ostmoe and Glad-
ys Sabo and Edward Svensgaard.

Surprise Party
A party 'was given -In honor of

Mr. and Mrs. ARrin. Hanson. Sun-
day when about lOO friends gath-
ered at the home! of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Han-
son at tr"'tSn and pleasantly sur-
prised them/ Lunch was served by

Mrs. Josephson Honored
Mrs. A. B. Josephson was pleas-

antly surprised] Tuesday when a
few friends came to celebrate her
birthday which' was on Sunday.
The self-invited! guests brought a
delicious luncheon including a
lovely decorated cake. They also
brought gifts. The guests were the
Mesdames McErially, Lovely and
Bellarid. : J__.
Wedding Anni|ersary Held
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noerwere

honor guests at; a - surprise party
at their home Thursday evening,
the event hein»- their "Wooden"
wedding day. Cards were enjoyed.
R. H. McDonald Received high hon-
ors. Mr. arid Mrs. Nber were pre-
sented .with- giftB in keeping with
the event. Thej guests were Mr.
and Mrs. J. Swanson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Giving, Adolph Giving and
Mr. and Mrs. RJ H. McDonald.

J. E. Scott and son Bud of Au-
stin were week jend guests at the
home of their brother-in-law A.
B. Josephson. jMr. Scott was in
pursuit of the elusive deer. They
returned home Sunday evening. -

Mrs. Belland [ and sons were
Thief River Falls visitors Satur-
day. Vernon, had I dental work done.
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Keen are

rejoicing over the arrival of a
new daughter iri their home Nov.
15th.

[

Mrs. Donald Hanford la visiting
at her parental' home while her
husband arid father, R. H. McDon-
ald, and Abe Jahnarud are deer
hunting. . - j

Lucille Felderj spent the week
end at her home in Thief River
Falls..

j

-Satnrday night visitors in Thief
HlTer Falls Included Ifc." and Mrs:
Floyd Olson, Ethel Moquin, Wrm»«
Swanson. JBr, and Mrs. Obed Sabo,

HOLT NEWS
Engebretson-Johnson

Miss Ruth Engebreteon, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Nels Engebretson, be-
came the bride \st Clifford John-
son, son of Nels Johnson at a
ceremony performed in the Luth-
eran parsonage by Rev. Tungseth
in Thief River Falls at .7:30 p. m.
Thursday. They were attended by
Miss Agnes Engebretson, sister of
the hridev and Burton' Johnson,
brother of the groom. The bride
wore a dress of burgundy fcilk
crepe with black accessories. The
bridesmaid wore black with gold
accessories. The newlyweds will
make their home in Holt.

Bridal Reception
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson

were pleasantly surprised Sunday
at the Nels Johnson home where
a party was given in their honos
by many, friends and relatives.
Games and a social gathering was
enjoyed by all. At the close of the
afternoon a delicious lunch was
served by those present. The hon-
ored couple received many beau-
tiful gifts, in remembrance.

Birthday Party
A number of girls and boys

were entertained, by Mrs. Harry
Engen at her home Friday in hon-
or of Delqres Engen*s ninth birth-
day. Various games supplied en-
tertainment after which a delici-
ous lunch was served by the host-
ess. The honored guest received
many nice gifts in remembrance
of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Johnson
visited at the Clifford Flak home
Sunday.

Mrs. Lynn Miller of Goodridge
spent the week end at the Sam
Lorentson home .

Miss Greta Fredrickson, who is
employed at Moline's Cafe, had the
misfortune of spraining her ankle
when she fell off a step in 'beck
of the cafe. She was taken to a
hospital in, "Thief River Falls for
treatment. She remained there a
fe wdays.

Rev. Hanson called at the C. O.
Larson home Saturday evening.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kroger of Wis-

consin arrived here last week to
visit at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Win. Wendfc.

Miss Agnes Engrebretson, who
is employed in Thief River Falls,
spent a few days last week at the
heme of her mother, Mrs. Nels
Engrebretson^

Mr. and: Mrs. Lndvick Saugstun
and daughter visited at the Chas.
Hagglund home Wednesday even-
ing.

Circle 6 ; of the Nazareth Luth-
eran Ladies Aid met at. the par-
sonage Tuesday. A. social "gather-
ing and sewing supplied the vas-
tim.e A, delicious lunch was serv-
ed iiy Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson at
the close of the afternoon.
A large crowd attended the an-

nual Ladies Aid sale" held at the
Lutheran church Thursday even-
ing. Many beautiful, arid useful ar-
ticles were sold. These consisted
of seven quilts,, two bedspreads,
dish towel sets, and many others.
Candy and pop corn- balls were
sold by the iDorcas Girls. Lunch
was served at the close of the
evening by the .T-wdies Aid. Re-
ceipts fro rathe sale and lunch am-
ounted to approximateyl $20.00.
Evelyn Larson spent the week

end at the ; Art ;Mbe home in Ag-
dar.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
daughter, Mr; and Mrs. Walmer
Reisberg arid family of Thief Riv-
er Falls, Mr_ and Mrs. A. T. Hag-
en Mr. and Mrs.- Jesse Sorum and
family. Mrs. John Hagberg and
Roy visited: at the Rene Werner
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C Myers and

sons. Mr. and Mrs. Art Hedlund
and son and Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Myers rentrhed Monday from Wen-
atchee. Wash, where they have
spent some time. _
Mrs. Gust Peterson and Mrs.

Chaa. Sandbere visited at the Iver
Larson home- Sunday •
_Mr. and His Sam Lorentsonand

fannly and Lois Hanson visited at
the R. A. Werner home Tuesday.
Bernard Larson was a dinner

gnest at the XL O. Xaurson home on'

Mrs. Olga Kelly - of Grand Forks';
arrived at the -Amos Aase home
Monday for & visit.

.

.

. L. Melroy Aase came up from
Warren to take part In the hunt-
ing season. He has decided at: this
-wrltiriff to' stay In the field until
He catches his limit of game.
John Lowen entertained sapper

guestsxat his : home- last Thursday
evening; ^Among those L present
were Ellen arid Minnie Loven, Art
Olson, Bob Thorson, Mr. and Mrs.
Juell Aase, -Mr. and : Mrs. Matt
Wick and Miss Ingehorg Ostby.
Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase, Askel

Gorroson and Esther Scramstad
visited at the Lansrnd home at
Grygla Wednesday evening;
Askel Gormson and Esther

Scramstad visited at Esthers home
Wednesday;

;

-

Mrs. Henry Stordahl suffered a
sick spell the week end. of Nov; 14.
She was- unable to attend to her
schoolwork on the.following Mon-
day. .

Gatzke was the scene of anoth-
er . country-wide, conservation ga-
thering last Thursday night. The
attendance, as always Is for such
affairs, was large. The election of
officers and giT"*T»»* business mat-
ters were brought up for consid-
eration.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gudvangen

and Clarence Lee journeyed to
Winger Wednesday to the home of
Mrs. Johnny Gudvangen. Mrs.
Gudvangen' •planned to stay as a
guest at her parental home .for
some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Haraldson

and Lillian. Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Haraldson, Peter, Ragna and Fet-
ra Aune, Askle Heslarid and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Thorkelson .called
at the August Thorkelson home
Wednesday evening. The . event
celebrated was the eighteenth
birthday of Marshall Thorkelson.

NEWFOLDEN
I)yrud-€ast Wedding

The marriage vows of Miss Adel
Dyrud, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Dyrud/ of Newfolden, and
Clarence Gast, son of Mr. August
Gast of Marsh Grove, were spok-
en at 2 o'clock last Thursday at
the parish home of Rev. G. p.
Ronholm. who read the service.
The attendants were Beatrice

Dyrud and Roy Gast. The bride
is a graduate of the Deaconess
hospital at Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Gast will make

their home at Stephen where Mr.
Gast- has secured employment in
meat market. .

'
-

Mc. and ifes^ a. a Thoraldson
and son of Goodridge visited
tma coniniualty ~

Friends of Miss Gladys EUestad
gave a bridal shower in her honor
last Saturday at the Clarence
Larson home.:
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Anderson re-

turned- home last week; end from
trip to the West Coast.
Glen Lindahl left Monday for

Detroit. Mich., where he plans to
take up- music-
Mrs. Anton Borgen of near Ban->

dette visited her daughter Mrs.
Evan Nelson and other friends last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Llndquist
p— the proud parents of a baby
girl born Nov. 19.

Oscar and Victor Morberg of
Big Woods stopped at the George
Johnson home enroute to Rapid
River for deer hunting.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lindstrom
and Edward Lindstrom spent Sat-
urday at the Mrs^ O. T. Nelson
home.
The Seniors, were to Thief Riv-

er Falls last Wednesday to have
their graduation pictures taken.
Gordon Elseth called at the Hen-

ning Peterson home Friday and
Sunday evenings.
Marvin Moen who has been em-

ployed with Oscar Schenkey on
road work, had the left arm crush-
ed badly, and was taken: to a hos-
pital in Thief River Falls.
Sarah Anderson of Spruce Val-

ley spent part of last week- at the
.W. Blewitt home.

Erick Johnson visited with I*.

P. £Erandstrozri Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oook and

children will leave Wednesday for
the Twin Cities to attend the wed-
ding of Mr. Cook's sister anat to
spend the Thanksgiving holidays.
Mr. Nils Freng and Miss Alice
Murray wOI accompany them that
far on their trip to their homes
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of
Holt visited at the Blewitt home
last Wednesday.
Mrs. Emil Johnson- and son call-

ed at the C. Cook home Monday.
Miss Marie: . Espeland, . former

teacher who - teaches at Middle
River, spent the week end at the
Joseph Mork home. :

Pearl Peterson is- assisting at
the Mercantile store while Olger
Green is deer hunting;
Olger Green; Clarence Westman,

Joe Atlas arid Raymond Elseth
went to Little Fork to hunt deer.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Solberg and

Mr. Narum of Winger were Sat-
urday evening, guests at Hjalmer
Martins.

[

- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larson and
Miss Ena.Kemp of [Baudette spent
one day last week at' the W. EL
Blewitt home.

:

Mr. and Mrs.' G. A. Hankerson
and son of St. Paul win spend the
Thanksgiving holidays at the Ken-
neth Hankerson home.
GiRwrt Bakke and Clarence

WiUiams. of Thief River Falls
went to Bemidji for deer hunting.
Mr; and Mrsv John Clementson

of Erakine and. Oscar Clementson
of Bemidji spentr Wedmesjday at

Joe Weber, Sr, Joe Weber, Jr„
and Douglas and Lawrence Tobia-
sori motored to Thief River FaHs
Monday; : - -

The Hanson Btoav, irtio tray
poultry for Swift ft Co, hired a."

nninher .of . pickers and : dressed
their turkeys ^fbr the ThanksgEv^
irig market. They will also dress
inrkeysfur the Smaamarkets •:'

For an the deer hunters who
hate left town we shoulit all be
supplied wtth identy of verriaon.:.
" " H. ffiigelsrud cattedi at AV

Sehnleder-Scholin

On Sunday, afternoori at two
o'clock at the parsonage in St
Hilaire occurred the marriage of
Miss Irene*SChnieder, daughter of
Henry SchnleHer, aridLeroy Scho-
lin. son of August -Scholia. Rev.
H.A. Larsoni read the service In
the presence at Miss Elna Scholin,
sister of the! groom and -Richard
Schnieder. brother, of the bride.
The bride wore a street length

dress of wine crepe and the
bridesmaid's ij dress was street
length in bine crepe and both
wore matching accessories.

,

The young] couple will make
their home on the farm with the
groom's father; Both the newly-
weds are weHj known in this com-
munity and have a host of friends
who extend congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
of Thief River Falls were Sunday
dinner guestk- at -Annie Lind-
blooma. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gotfred Johnson
and daughtexjj of Minneapolis ar-
rived Thursday to - spend a few
adys at the home of his brothers,
Eldor- and Arpold Johnson.
Mrs. L. C. Hegstad and Lorentz,

Jr^ and Gebtge Swanson called
at the J. O. 'Swanson home Wed-
nesday, i

Rev. Alex jjSand of vAnnandale
was a Wednesday dinner guest at
the A. P. Hegstrom home
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson

and Clarence]! visited at August
Scholln's Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mip. N. P. Schalz and

family were among the guests for
a party givenijin honor of Mr. and
IKrs. "Ralph Qlson at the Alfred
Olson home Wednesday evening.

Miss Stella
j
Kisnes spent a few

days visiting
j
her sister. Mrs. M.

Mosbeck. !|

Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson
and son of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson vis-
ited at Emil Larson's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gotfred Johnson
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
rov Scholin, |August Scholin and
family and Eldor and Arnold John-
son were Sunday evening dinner
guests at Melcher Ericksons.
Mrs. George Swanson was a

Wednesday visitor at John Swan-
sons.

Miss Lucille Lindbloom who has
been employed at Thief River
Falls, is spending a few days at
her home herp.

Victor and Arthur Johnson, Dar-
rel Wood. Frank Hible, HarryXar-
son were callers at Fargo Wednes-
day. I)

Mr. and Mrp. Richard -Mosbeck
and children were- Saturday visit-

ors at the John Magnuson home
in Thief RiveaiFalls Saturday. ~

.

Mrs. Eldon! ferickson and child-
ren who have! been visiting rela-
tives at Argyle for a few days
returned homje Wednesday.
August Schcjlin was a caller at

Johnson Bros; (Friday.

Pads. 5c IbL at the FORUM

{Born to Mr. and- Mrs. "P^Wl Ost-
Iund Nov. jj?a s&rU - ^

|A riecktie social was held in thai
Rjandeen school Friday evening,
Nov. 12. -* : -

1
The soil j conservation meeting

at Gatzke was well attended from
this community; _
' jEmil .. Ostlund. and son made a
business trip -to Thief River Falls,
Saturday.-
' iDr. Adkins of Grygla called at
the SBarnett home Thursday* Al-
bert Baraett is ilL
Mr. and Mrs. From of South;

Dakota have been visiting at the
Robert Alstrom home tax the past
week. They left for their home on
Saturday morning. \

Mrs. Ray Simmons called at'the
Ostlund home Wednesday.
|A -bridal shower was' elven ia.

honor of Mrs. Johnny Berg Sun-
day at the. home of her father,
Hans DahL A large crowd attend'
ed. Many beautiful gifts were re-
ceived.

{

Mrs. Anna Olson, who- hfts been
ill for some time was taken to
the hospital in Grygla Wednesday,
The Handeen Toadies Aid met at

the home of Mrs. Caroline Mork
Friday,

Old Papers 5 lbs.
at The Forum.

for 5 cents
1

Thief Birer Falls

BUS SCHEDULE

AndNEWRATES

! Bemidji-Warren

Bus Company

' Bead Bead Down
Fare Up T0W-N
1.60 9:40 "Warren 8*5
;

8:53 T. B. Falls 850
!^5 8:40 St. Hilaire 9*5
'SO 8:25 Bed lake Falls 930
.80 8:10 Terrebonne 9^5
^5 8*0 Brooks . 9da
^5 7:45 Oklee . 10*0
.JO 735 Iran • 10:20

:^0 730 Gully 1035
L90 7:10 CronTiek 10^5
IU)0 7*0 Clearbrook 10^5
135 6:40 Bagley 11*5
L35 6:30 SheTlin 11:15
L40 630 Solway 1135
1.50 6:10 Wilton 1135
1.60 6:00 Bemidji 11:45

! P. M.

Bt?S DEPOT AT
S0BE5S0JPS CAFE

Guaranteed Savings

on;

MANDEL FUR COATS

ALL DAY FRIDAY
November 26th

For vallue in furs . . J for high quality at
at the lowest possible prices women turn
naturally to

ThiefRiver Fur Headquarters
Ever so many have already done so this
fall. To them we say' j ...

"Thanks a Million"

And toj those who have not yet purchased
a fur coat we say "take advantage of this
unparalled opportunity -to purchase a fine

Quality Mandel Fur Coat"

A {Mandel factory : representative
will be at Oen's Coat department

all day Friday.

Buy Where Confidence Is Justified!

Conv snient Terms Phone 170

Thief Itiyer Fur Headquarters

J-



Senate Takers Up Bill

For NeV Crop Plpri

(Continued Frpin Front Page) .

Parity payments would be the

difference between the markets

and a'"parity" ljrice. (The hl',1 .de-

fines '.'parity" ak the price which

would ,\sive. a commodity a purch-

asing' fewer with respect to arti-

cles a farmer 'liuys equivalent to

that of the 1909-1914 period).

Contractors also would agree to

set- aside a parti of their corn and
wheat

;

far "ever-normal-granary'
storage against; future needs.

If the secretary of agriculture

determined 30 days before the be-

ginning' of a marketing year the

indicated production was greater

than -necessary, [he would be auth-

orised to conduct a hearing on the

advisability of
j

fixing marketing
QUOtiis..' '

!

'If -the secretary determined the

total' supply would exceed the nor-

mal, 'he would [announce the am-
ount of the supply and a national

marketing quota would be fixed.

All cbonerators and non-cooper-

ators would bej required to abide

hy'tli'e quota under penalty of the

imposition of 50 per. cent of the

"parity price" Ian everything sold

above, the quota.
Before the effective date of the

marketing quotas a referendum
would be conducted among farm-
ers producing jcorn or wheat. An
unfavorable vote by one-third of

the farmers would suspend the

quotas.
Loans on grains stored under

seal would be made through a sur-

plus reserve loan corporation. Non-
cooperators would participate only

to a limited degree, in the loan

program.
j

One committee member said he

understood that parity payments
were intended jto replace soil con-

servation payments in the future

'but that non-signers would "be en-

titled to participate in soil bene-

fits to the extent they performed
soil-saving practices.

The first adjustment contracts

would cover farming operations for

wheat and corn planted for har-

vesting in 193$.

Policeman
|
Walks

Beat At 80 Years

Chicago Show. Draws
•i Nation's Best Stock

On' hundreds , of^ -farms' in the

United" States ' and .Canada- ihbus^

ands
T

of. the continent's finest farm

iiiimbls are now in the final- week
of grooming, for the -.competitions

of the 38th .International Live

Stock Exposition, which opens on.

Saturday :in Chicago and will be

in progress: until Saturday, Dec,

4th. ;-.
' ''.!.••- ! .-

Despite high feed costs during

'the past year, entries will equal

if not surpass- last year's record

breaking Show' at which over 14,-

000 animals'- were exhibited, the
managemeilt-reports. ',

Manju'Breeds-. Featured
The a93»"expOBitioii. will- feature

competitions"!.-:*or six breeds of

purebred beef cattle, eleven breeds

of sheep, ^SBVen breeds of swine,

and five tntteds of draft horses.

According'-to'the show's secretary-

manager, B: !Ht- Heide; . a tabulation

of the . entries 1 reveals increases

over last year in 12 breeds.
Farmers; -in 25 states and Can-

ada—from the Carolinas to Brit-

ish Columbia, :and from Maryland
to New Mexioo, will exhibit this

year at the- -International Grain
and Hay. Show, world's largest

farm - cropB-i :competition, which
,.-ill be h<jld,itits year for the 19th

time in connection with the live

-itock exposition. I

The 46 judges who- will make
the awards'tnis year In the live-

stock contests' are coming from 15

otates. the * District i of Columbia,
Canada and' England.

All of the individual steer class-

es will I

be''-
!jndged by Alexander

Ritchie, 'manager of the Royal
Farms at. Windsor, England, who
is now 'etirbute to the United
States. He is making the trip by
special 'permission from King
George, proprietor of the Royal
Farms.
Mr. Ritchie will judge the jun-

ior feeding contest beeves', which
will be shown -by farm boys and
girls from teh'states, on the open-
ing day of the- exposition, Nov. 27,

and will tie the ribbons in the
open classes on the following Mon-

LaFollettee Committee
Finds Industry's Tactics

Is Not Square Deal

Wisconsin Senator Will Propose

National law Curbing: Attacis-

O'n Bights Of Laboring Classes

Senator Robert M. LaFollette^of

Wisconsin -charged business with

failure to give labor a square deal

and announced his senate civil,

liberties committee was preparing
redommendations for taew legis-

lation to curb violations of. civil

rights. LaFollette made His asserT

tions in the first issue of the Nar
tional Lawyers Guild Quarterly, a

new magazine recently -published

by the attorneys' association. IHe

deiied assertions that union.labpr-

ls Tnot responsible and countered

with evidence produced" by the-

cornmittee of which he Is. chair-

man, purporting to show that,, in-

dustry has bought labor organiza-

tion tooth and nail. ,1
'The opposition to laDor's fight

for recognition has not been con-

fined to the legislatures and alio

courts." he stated. "Recalcitrant

management has countered legal

an'd legislative advances with new
orl the Intensified use of old i

ex-

tra-legal devices to rob labor of

the fruits of its victory. |-
'

i"The unparalleled growth of [the

labor movement which began in

1933 provoked a counter-attack

from industry in which labor es-

pionage organized violence, [and

private munitioning played a ^ma-

jor part.
,

!"The right of workers to speak

freely and assemble .peacefully is

immediate and practical, a right

which translates itself into! the

concrete terms of job security, fair

wkges and decent living condi-

tions." „ .,
'

I WHl Disclose Evidence _

I

LaFollette reviewed evidence

obtained .by his committee inves-
ai!L l^n_ «ff nt+a/ilra llTinn lftbOTS

jkU. S. Farm Relief

XeadM&it National Grange Con-

Venroif.jieclareTanners CanBo

.

'
, MtfcbATJithout Change In Law -

.Wliile ;there appears to be a

cropl'or\pijms for farm legislation

this Sjsajr^almost as /bountiful as

the---:<irops- ; nature>:. tna8 : brought

forth^i'gSWup ^^e^.iill leaders

In
'

". national farnto^ganizations,

met sitrHarrisbuw, jfiai last week
and' offered'nb plan, agreeing that
there^s'-ia-great deal farmers, can

civil rights. He. said: -
.

| "A report, soon to be forthcom-

ing, will review the evidence in

detail. Legislation to toe Introduc-
., . ,„,,., Ua will attempt to curb the abuses
day and Tuesday, concluding his ^fhicU haTe -been disclosed."
task with- the selection of the

srand chaihpion steer of the show
on November 30. j

Eighty years old -and still able

to walk a beat! That is Adam
Snyder, who |has been with the

Hibbing police department a shade
over 19 years. Snyder, short

sticky and with sparse gray hair,

has less than
j
a year to serve be-

fore 'being retired on a pension.

Over a year ago, Snyder's retire-

ment on pension .
was granted

while he was (serving as desk ser-

geant but nfter being off duty for

a short time it was discovered he
would have to serve 20 years be-

fore being eligible for pension. His
position as sergeant was already

taken by youpger members of the

force, so Envder went back to the

er.t—the North Hibbin? beat that

he has handled since. The elderly

officer, just qs active aB any other

much vounge-r man; on th<? force

and still able to take care of him-
self, reached! the age of 80 last

week. He reqlly doesn't look over

GO, it is renorted, and his cheerful

piping voice! would indicate 50.

Friends and
j
fellow officers are

making plans to honor him.

Elsberg Wrges School
Traffic Police Squad

Crossing- Signals And
Bridge Contracts Let

Six :coun.tSes will; Benefit to the
extent ofOgrade crossing signals

nnd two^'bridges as 'the result of

nwards totaling $143,626.08 let this,

week by N; -W. Elsberg, Minnesota-
highway ebriimissioher.
One bridge" will be located on

T. H. 36 over T. H. : 10. one fourth
mile north of: county road "B" in

Ramsey county, with the award
going to FieldingJ and Shepley
Inc. of St. 'Paul for: $57,574.55, and
"he other bridge located over Lac
Qui Parle lake, four and one half

miles west' 1, of Milan, going to

Theo. Jensen^ Co., ISt.. Cloud, for
$58,978.53.- -

:

!

Descriptions of the ;grade .-cross-

ing signals all out of"matched fed-

eral aid faiid^; with work to start
f once- given t6 the;Griswold

Signal company of Minneapolis
are: Clay- C6unty: Ti*;H. 10;; lo-

oted in "Moorhead fof $4,500; T.
H. 10, located in Glyndbn for. $4,-

695.00; T; H. 52, loca'tedyiii Moor-
head for*$&;900; arid Eolk county:
T. H. 2,'loeated 1 inHe'no'rth' of

Crookston tor ?4,3i8. ;. : - .

Superin^en lents of schools out-

side of Minreapolis, St. Paul and
Duluth who wish to establish the

school traff c patrols need only

tn make a lequest to N. "W. Els-

berg, state lighway commissioner,

and the Minnesota Highway patrol

will furnish the patrolmen to or-

ganize and xain the school Waf-
fle units. -

^A± present there are 274 school

traffic patrols in
1 Minnesota and

these are sponsored and supervis-

ed by the Minnesota Highway pa-
trol and tie American Legion.

Forty more are in the process of

^organization at this time.
The Highway patrol furnishes

the, training instructors and "the

American Legion supplies the Sam
(Browne' belts 'badges, flags, signs
and other necessary equipment.
The state j atrol has eight men
who instruct school police as an
extra and unpaid duty.

License Revocations
Doubled Uo To Nov. 1

Evidrn-e
agencte:

ihg driver
port t*>

fcerg thi
director
vision o?

This re
-1, this
have tr-

ior tV
Of !•

periofT

rag w.
voked
acclde:
the 1!'

drunk r>

" year,
Louis
"Th

cers r '

mendc
Sng r
dr=v-

that :law enforcement
ni thelcourts in Minne-

sota are ir creasingly "cracking-

down" on the potential death-de'al-

Was evidenced In a ie-
- nmissioner N. "V7. EIs-
^eek by Gil Carmlchael,

the drivers license ,di-

'le Highway department.
r( disclosed that to Oct.

y 1,142; drivers licenses

ravoked as against 656
_ period in 1936.
•al revocations for the
-i>-nd, ;I- 1.937 1.123 li-

censes wer|e taken away for' driv-
!runk and 19 were re-

,

(

*!ure'to stQp 3ft2r an,|

•nnepin county voided
|

of, 258 drivers for
ine ; up to Oct. 1. this \

•«>• revoked 178 and St..

Christmas Tree^Sjuryey
Shows Abundartt Supply

Koochiching coub.ty": alone, un-
der proper forestry practice, could
supply fop ;'jan iridefh^te uerfod,
more than the entire -present har-
vest of two-, .and | a 'ha? million
Christuias trees annually* Accord-
ing to a survey recent^ ^completed
by the Division- ofjFdnsstry.

'

•The survey covered -4h6' entire
county, wHh^-* count ^ofv trees '

on
quarter acre plots- taken, at regu-
lar intervals", jand j

shows iover 400;

million t)lack sprucesand balsam
fir—the two! kinds; commonly used

i

as Christmas' trees.
'

I Good, forestry practice permits
the cutting j of about -one tree in

ten each, eight years. This prac-
tice .permits; practically a perpert-
ual supply pf trees,'and does hot
interfere With water conservation
nor gamB coyer in the area cut.

All trees aOtd* int Minnesota must
carry the {Canservatlon Depart-
ment twovcerit tag. Thia tag Is,

the 'protection.* offered under the-

state Chrtetmas
|
tree law first;

"passed "in 1935 and amended in
1937.

j -.."-I .

|

The law 'orayides that all cut-:

ting must he_ reported to the' Dlv-i

ision of ^Forestry. Reports must'
^how the legal description of the,
land on rwhlch trees are cut andr
;ndicate : that .tjie' owners permls-':

"ion to cut- them jwas oh'tained.

LaFollette said the committee

had been amazed at the resistance

to its investigative efforts. The
a'gent for one detective agency, he

said, "manufactured a series of

innocuous reports for delivery to

the committee in substitution of

originals 'which -remained locked

in his safe.

'

i .

\ "Representatives of another
spirited a series of spy reports out

ol the back door I of their Detroit

office while a staff member of the

dommittee, subpena in "hand, enter-

ed at the front, I ,.,'
i "A supplier of gas and machine
guns applied ink eradicator to his

ledgers in an effort to conceal the

fact that one of the principal out-.

lets for his arms| was a detective

agency which also supplied the

finks and nobles 1 to use them
;

1
A fink, in labor vernacular, is,

a

strikebreaker and! a noble the tooss

of a group of finks. . ! i

i Criticizes Management
|

"What is to -be said of corpor-

ate management which relies upon
agencies with such a record- of Ir-

responsibility in i the execution -of

its labor policy?.' commented La-

Follette. "That American corpor-

ate management; has done so to

extent heretofore only suspect-

ed Is now confirmed toy the rec-

"The list of clients of tout five

of the estimated) 700 detective ag-

encies of the country contains the

names of 1930 companies, includ-

ing a majority of the greatestipf

our corporations along with the

smaller fry... •• I , /.
"Chowderhead ! Cohen (a .notori-

ous fink) and hIs:fellow mercen-
aries, recruited {from street <sorn^

ers and armed with gas and /guns,

boast "employment records 7 with,

many large andj respected .corpor-

ations. ; I
'

:"Yet no witness ventured, pub-

licly to defend! the use of such-

men, many with long records of

private crime, as an instrument of

laforir policy. ! i
Today, the spokesmen for .the

economic royalists meet laborjs

demand for recognition with the:

charge that labor is not (respon-

sible. '•
'"

" "
' .'..

"The record of the senate civil

liberties committee^focuses atten-

tion sharply upon the need for

responsible management.- !. ';''

"A federal law guarantees to

labor the right! to organize freely

and to" bargain! collectively.'

"In ihe face; of that law,. em-
ployers have committed their la-

bor policy to the tender I care of

Chowderhead Cohens, have spent

thousands "of dolIarBSon 'gas and
guns and other thousands on:un-

ion wrecking: through espionage;

"And' when Jcalled to account,

they have persistently concealed

arid' evaded." j: - *
!

do for themselves without 'any
drastic change in legislation. .-_

These' taen- are heads of nation-

al - cooperative marketing 'organ!'

zationskvand all were guests at a
"bUlibif^doilar breakfast", held, as

a feature of the National Grange
convention! Nov. 12. •

The breakfast got its glittering

name from the fact reported at

the .occasion tthat th© combined
business -."done by all these farm-
marketing /'co-ops'* totaled about
$1,000,000,000 last year. The Na-
tional-^Cooperative Council, repre-

sented, at .the meeting over the
scrarh,bled\ eggs and toast, figures

that in. ite, loose federation set-up

it has,
1
'affiliations with cooperative

whose .members" number 1,600,000

farmers;! jpaost ot them members of

the regular farm organization.
Ttie^ir ' reasons for holding that

farmers;' can do much more than
has -been done to improve their in-

comes ^through co-operative mar-
ketihgV-is \that they regard 4the
movement-.' as in its infancy. It is

dnlvlB-'years, they recalled, since

this form vof business organization
whicK\Teturns .profit to the pro-

ducers\ was" made legal by action

of CoHgress. Indeed, sitting among
themi*'as;.^uests of special honor
were yiwp% men credited with set-

ting 'theVMovement on its legal

foundations.' They were Judge J.

D. Miller,;;who ' wrote the ' Capper-
Volstehd^bilr which exempted them
frorii X'flnti-trust legislation, and
SenaCor.'Arthur Capper of Kansas,
who Ardently supported &~> fciUiin

the fi(e'riat'e until1 it was passed in

1922.>.S,\v; 'l
,tJ ^"-"

•

Cr^icism'^ofproposed farm leg-

Islatii^nV exjpected' to be introduc-
ed aitf'the' 'Opening "of the special
session1 :

of- Congress, was put for-

ward Jwith tfnusual boldness by one
of the : leaders %ho fe not now act-

ing iric^ny; official capacity and is-

therefore ffee to ".voice sentiments
usually' heaVd'ohiy in undercur-
rents^Tiie 'speaker.-was H. E. Bab-
cock,^ khov»-rPT.fo¥-0]'his success in

managing the big New York Mar-
keting 'vCo-qJSrvthe* Grange League
federation /exchange, a position

from' which", he recently, retired.

Mr.'.vBabcock warned" against
rushing 'through a farm "bill.

The ." unsettled economic and in-

ternational" conditions of the pres-

ent make it unwise to attempt to

adopt: jahy Viorni of governmental
controir--- Mr. Babcock argued.
"There is",

1!; he said, "no man or
groups of .irien here or in Washing-

1 ton who-.are' capable under 'Pres-

ent cbn^itions, of forecasting do-
mestic "prices, world demand, we»
ther br vyiel'd for any crop or crops
which our .^farmers produce. To
set up machinery which will en-
able individuals to assume s rh.

resson'siinliiy is nothing short of
foolhardy^

Far&ers.f thanks chiefly to re-

cent legislation, now have abund- l

ant credit, enabling legislation for

development of farmer-owned and
operand; ^operatives, a reasona-
bly sou'ndilsoil conservation pro-

gram^-.'arid-sgreat research institu-

tions ""for . the benefit of agricul-

ture.^sahlS'ilr. Babcock. In the
Federal Surplus Commodity Cor-
poration^v he added, rural people
have 1

"-Vi'tfceV ' first comprehensive
means* In this country for dealing
quickly and effectively with bur-:

densome agricultural surpluses af-

ter they have been produced."
. His conclusion was- that the way.
has been ^opened for farmers to.

work out Btblutions of their^wn to
their problems, and If it did not
appear ;so^to tile public, he said,

it was because "certain agricul-

tural pressure groups had distort-,

ed the'^ictare."
"

History *f the long struggle to

establish the
;
legality of farmers

marketing cooperatives was told"

hv two- men Intimately connected
with it, Jq^dge Miller, and Senator
Capper.;-^

Minnesota farmers will play a
more direct ,part than ever, before

in
; the national convention of "or-

ganized agriculture when"the an-

nual meeting of the :American
Farm Bureau Federation opens iri

Chicago on December 13. Due to

the unprecedented enrollments _in

the County Farm Bureau member-
ship drives now under' way in most
Minnesota counties, a; large, num-
ber of -volunteer campaign work-
ers have been awarded national

convention trips by their, county
organization. - , v.

The comintr convention of the
American Farm Bureau will be
one of the most important jn the

long history of the organization,

as congress will be in special ses-

sion on farm legislation at that

time and will watch the proceed-

ings of the Farm Bureau's annual
meeting closely. ,_,.*.*
'Reports received at state head-

quarters .indicate .that the Farm
Bureau membership in Minnesota
will considerably exceed the rec-

ord set in 1937, when 28,146 farm
families affiliated with state and
national- organization. A number
of counties have already received

more paid up memberships for the

year 1938 than they enjoyed this

r/Lt-r, On« cant ner word ^per Insertion. Minimum char** 25 cent**

ffieiTMMonO ce"ts iVm&e t°r blind ads^ coyer colt of handllo*. To
»^Id S"coBt of booS«pin«

L

on .moU accounls we reanort that c«b accom-

paw' \ th©-r«rd.er.
;

. x'~ ' ~-r~- -.--- ^

year.
The annual meetine of the Min-

nesota Farm Bureau, to he held

January 17-20 in St. Paul will at-

tract a record attendance, advance
reports indicate. . .

HAROLD STASSEN

FOR SALE i

-931. Studebaker light six, four

door Sedan. New rubber. Good ap-
pearance. Very economical. (Inquire

Dahielson Bros. Electric Co. Phone
96". ad 34-3t

One' used davenport. Thief River
Bearing Co. '

.

* ad 32-t£

"Toung. registered Aberdeen An-
gus bulls and heifers, from six to

eighteen months old, all of Earl
Marshall breeding. John A. Kro-
.shiis. Perley, Minn. pd 32-3t

For Sale

Used radios at bargain prices.

Danielsoh Bros. Electric Co., Thief

Rfter Falls, Minn. Phone §£, ad34-3

^Jersey-; BulU l^"year: 6ld,;^ffu&f
ust'Arlt. 5 mile's "southwest of
Plummer.-. pd*33-2t I

Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies' at- p^
the J & B Drug Store. ajcU24 tf U>

Turkeys! Bronze, short legs,'

broad backs, early maturing birds
from high class show winners.
Price reasonable. Ed Paquin, Ok-
ies, Minn. ad 32-3t

Large selection in console and
table model Radios, both; battery
and ' electric sets at bargain pric-

Oen's Furniture Dept. ad 34-2t

Large assortment of coal, wood,
gasoline and kerosene stoves and
ranges. Oen's Hardware ;

Depart-
ment.

I
ad 23tf

Wanted
. .'FURS WANTED—Get the same fcj,

prices for your skunk, mink, coon, |!'{.i;

weasel, fox and wolf as they bring jj-}.;i!

on the auction sales. Bring them y.' •:!

In at once. Top prices paid .for Ey -;~

cow hides. "Walt Mathews,. 314 fi.rji

Conley A., S.—Phone 946. ad -33tf is $\

"We are now receiving call3 y
for dead and disabled animals, i;

We remove them promptly and'?;

free of charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief Elver

j

Falls. Thief River Falls Dead •

Animal Service. 21-

i: )

Turkeys, pure-bred
;
Bourbon

Reds, at 25c per lb. alive. Benja-
min Bendickson, Oklee, Minn. pd34

A big house, in good condition.
Mud Lake. Inquire of Edwin

.Johnson, St. Hilaire, or phone
him at 64. .jpd 33-3t

Narraganseth turkeys for sale
miles east and 1 mile south of

Highlanding. Mrs. Ole Dahle,
iGoodridge, Minn. ad 33

RADIO BEPAIBING -

ri]
Guaranteed work at reasonable b \ >

prices; replacement parts for allbj:
makes of radios. Free estimate}!'
and tube check. Phone 225—Oen's:*?
Radio Repair Dept. Thief River':.-7

Falls. ad 32-3t^T-

Opportunities;

FOB SALE OB TBADE
;

! ; One Chrysler coupe and one
Ford coupe. Thief River Bearing
^Company:

j
ad 31-tf

Sewing machines adjusted and
overhauled. Satisfaction! guaran-
teed. A & T Home Furnishings;
H. W. Nelson, mech. ! pd 31-4t

"Saws sharpened (20c) and re-;,,

pair work; also have banjo ;andj ;

small cream separator for sale or:!"

trade. 3 sets of Bob Sleighs for,w
boys. L. R. Feragen, 3 blocks west; L

of Court House First St. and State' ;

Ave. pd 34r-3t.\ .

WANTED—Responsible party to
live at farmstead six miles North-;
west from Thief River Falls. See
C. M. Evenson, 611 Duluth Ave.,'>

City. ad 34"2t:

<ed because the licensee had- moved
'without leaving forwarding ad7
{dress. The law does not require
[that blanks shall be sent;; they are
only sent as an accommodation. If

there is any one who did not re-
ceive his, however, the depart-
ment will be glad to send another
Upon request, but the application

Republican Gubernatorial for renewal must be mailed to

a • _.*- J!««—» oU^ili-.'Gf I this office before December 1 to
Aspirant from South bt. Jvoid penaity.

Paul.

Chauffeurs License Must
Be Renewed In November

Mike Holm, Secretary of : State,

in a" public statement this* week
reminds licensed chauffeurs, of . the

state that^if they would avoid the

penalty provided, by law -for de-

layed application they _hrust send
in their 'applications for renewal
during the month of November.
After- the month of November, a
dollar penalty is added by law
VrJch, in effect, doubles the fee.

If the delay is extended sufficient-

ly, the renewal cannot 'be made
without examination.

On the last day of October ap-
I
plication blanks were sent out
from the Secretary of. State's of-

fice to every licensed chauffeur in

the State. Some have been returh-

Muskie Hatchery Will

|
Stock Minnesota Lakes

ermen want muskies and every.;
effort will bemadeto restock our^j
lakes with this species." ,

Muskie fishing, the glory and
ambition of all Minnesota fisher-

men will become a greater attrac-

tion in the state, according to the
plans now ready in the Division
bt Game and Fish. '

A hatchery for this big Minne-
[Ota game fish will be established

>n land leased at Nevisi on Belle
Tain lake in Hubbard county, and
jperations will get under way with
spring spawning.
Plans are ready for . the neces-

sary buildings, which will be erec-
ted with CCC or WPA labor, and
when these are ready hatching
equipment will be . installed.

"We fully realize," says J. Q.
Nelson, Superintendent of
hatcheries, "that Minnesota

Parley Mabs War
On Hopper Menace

Aggressive war
" on grasshop- :>

pers, which for 1938 threaten
;

great damage throughout the farm :

belt, was planned Friday at a con-,
ference of entomologists,, public :

officials, representatives of fed- .

eral and -state departments of ag-'-

riculture, business men and organ-
ization leaders from four north-

j

west states. *

At this session, sponsored by
;

the Greater Northwest committee

.

of the Minneapolis Civic & Com-;
merce association, first steps were:
taken to insure prompt action by'
the United States government, in

providing money to finance the;

grasshopper control campaigns
George A. Kingsley, vice chairman >

of the committee, said.

An executive committee was cre-

ated to direct the preliminary ef-;

forts to obtain funds and to rep-;

resent the business and develop-]

-ment organizations of the four;

states in cooperation with entom-;

v . ologists, county agents and other!

fish 1 specialists who will carry on the;

tish- actual field work.
;

Adamson's Adventures BY JACOBSSEN!

'-, aifil the pe~ :.. fii-:

~'ate are to t~- 'om-,

their service in keep-:

-.id. . more d' "
-

~- '-
:

Continue Legal Battle j

Against iDeer 'Season
- 1- -•..'.

.;. .
•!'

While th;e special six-day deer
^-'ntms season' opened .Satnrdayi
*ia result ^>f;a -ruling by the state
- nreme court, a.' ^roup of Minner

- oils opponents'
v of the season'

ntinued-'e'tfbrts |to have the huntr
• declared illegal. Ben T..Toen--

' us Minneapolis lawyer, annouti-
1 he will -"conianue a :legal hafc-

' to Jiaye-the- prderroroclaiming
i.h-> deer^seasqnr declared illegal.
" he Is^sudCe'ssfui, Toehslne said,

nters who have-kilied deer-'dur-.
"us seasonl-Vill f»ce prosecu-

Investigate; Clues To
Girl's jDisappearance

The sheriff's office at Grand
Rapids is inTestigatiiig the story

of -a'nbrthwoo^s trapper as a^POB---

sible clue to .the disappearance. 1

years ago of i Miss/ Ann .Wilson,

Minneapolis
;

»sch6plr teacher.^raoj
dropped ". from} sights while .. :

home--:

steading near, ; Badlsson j
laKel, 40;

miles north of Grand Rapids4 The-
trapper, jiamed.: Swain, jtold: St.

IjOuIb" county-^deupty: sheriffsplBBt

week thaWn 'J930.!lie:f6and,aJMik
,of -spruce Jwughs^and -aijiair-vof

miidewed woman's . ;shops~_;jrhlle

exploring an. | island in a swamp

fPEHTECdSTALISMT' TOPIC OF
GO1BBANBS0N8 TALK SUMDAT
_ ^i'tVs;.'^^

'
— •-'• --'

, -

'

"In ill -our lectures we have
manifested* lore to" all and malice

to nOne.'^)'inthis lecture^we deal'

with facts,-: fundamental truths

and principles laid . down .-in
.
the

word, of 'Gpd. We all have a hell

to sh'un''4nd a heaven to gain.

Either'wjl.VSre on the right side or

on the wrong. No one can be neu_->

trai- in, religion.. Either we are\for

or we" ar?. "against God. .Either

men are.Sis -obedient children pi

they are ,'among those that rebe>

againatVthe law :«nd government
- 5- „>:! ,^..^.*s— . minister .ofof' Goi:,Therefore a minister .of

tto-wspetemust telU.tte. trug .a*

any;-: oosW« Thujj ."decUred Bvan-
^^sWV^&ands ;", «--^ 10 loo+nrA

T<5SMa :1w
mw&^was.'Pt

^eUsSWafeandson taenia lecture;

son -'!EesiSaestaliBm^- iast SundaK
Mgh^PM^?fee>«Metai6aiflt.
-jMurdRtflVlfi :laige audience. Gre.a.^

attentii>n,-was 'paid to ;the answers
SivettSol'tn? /Question and: all en-

:

-JoyeaTOAeJtscemc^pIcturas—thrown
on^^rMn&^e^NSffl^^l.
«nnd&Mngnt isrPnbhsnedr on /the
kehnrclS^":6f-ftlus:iiaper.r-Con'

Uribui^'
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COUNTY FARM

GROUP ELECTS

COMMITTEES
Meetings Concluded Last
Week Held For Crop

i

Plan Explanation
j

Every TownshiD Elects i

Officers With Alternates

Organization Meeting Tp
Be Held Thursday

Next Week

the
; week.

elected

I"

Falls:
. Wil-
Lund-

Emtl

second

The community- meetings 'rela-
tive to the 1938 Agricultural Con
nervation program for tha pur-

pose of electing the - committee
and giving a background
purpose were concluded las

To insure continuous anjd effi

icent administration of tr.e pro'

scam in 193S, a second al:ernate
has been added to the community,
and county committees. This year
as soon as it is determined that
a committeeman is not elig

a payment under the program, tie

is automatically removed
member of the committed, says
Hans Anton, chairman of the coun-
ty committee.
Community committees

last week are as follows:
Black River and River

Ed Moren, chairman, W.
son, Herman Jepson, John
hers. 1st alternate and Win. Yon-
ke. second alternate.
Bray and Polk Centre

Larson, chairman. Carl Anjderson
C. R. Melin, Wm. Kruse. Isj; alter-

nate and Alfred Sorvig,

alternate.
Cloverleaf and Goodridge - E. H.

Pomerenke, chairman, A. W. Oski,
Emil Sanders, J. A. McEna Iy, 1st
alternate and Wm. Haase, pid al-

ternate.
Deer Park and Hickory: Ole

Nesland chairman, Martin John-
son. Gilbert Hanson, Williajm Sin-
ger. 1st alternate and H. Tj. Han-
son, 2nd alternate.

Highlanding: Einar . J e

chairman. Arthur Thoresorj,
ford Vad. Justin Hanson,
ternate and E. K. Rime. 2nd altera

Dare.
Kratka and Smiley: W.

Cram, chairman, Pat Culkms. Si-

mon Breiland. Adam Lendobeja.
1st alternate and Otto Caus^n, 2nd
alternate.
Mayfield and Wyandotte:] Isaac

Wilson, chairman. Henry I olstad,
Wm. Jasperson, Bjorne Ols
alternate and Martin Hsaas,
alternate.
Norden and Xumedal:

Hunt chairman. T. J. W;
O. Mead. Eldred Ayers, 1st

nate and Ole Skaar. 2nd alternate.
Reiner and Star: Hans SJoIberg.

chairman. Oleander Uglem

Job Office Has Qualified
Workers For Xmas Rush

Christmas buyine will soop be
in full swing. Already display win-
dews are beginning to show new
stocks of merchandise, and large
boxes bulging \

with toys, dolls;

sleds and presents of every def
scription are waitine to be un-
packed and arranged on" display
counters.

Registered at the National Re-
employment office are many per-
sons who have had previous ex-
perience in selling .and the man-
ager' is ready, he says', to assist
employers in the selection of ad-
ditional workers needed during the
holiday buying season. Qualified
persons are available for imme-
diate referral, and care will be
used to select the type meeting
the specific requirements" of the
job.

Last year many employers found
that the National Reemployment
office could save them much time
interviewing applicants and mak-
ing selections. It is already time
for tjiem to anticipate their needs,
says R. S. Eldevik, and to begin
lining up their crews. In this work
the employment service offers to
help in whatever way It can.

LIQUOR VENDOR
IS HELD; CHECK
FORGER NABBED

BIMSPDON!
HIGHWAY 59

FRI. DEC 17
Much Sought-For Project

Will Be Opened For Job
On Grading »

Work May Be Begun
Earl/ Next Spring

Bids Are Also Asked On
Several -Cjther North-

State Projects.

ns on,
, Clif-
tst al-

2. Mc-

3n, 1st
^.nd

S. E.
ley, J.

alter-

J. V.
Hoffman, Gilbert Vraa. lsq alter-

nd al-nate and M. J. Anderson
ternate.
Rocksbury: Hans Anton,

man. Lloyd Johnson, Elmer
Fred Koop, 1st alternate,
E. Beebe, 2nd alternate.
Sanders: S. H. Ness, chairman,

Ernest Krause. E. A. Yonkt, Wm.
Ristau. 1st alterante, Eli jCaush-*,

agen. 2nd alternate.
Silverton: Clarence L. Peterson,

chairman. Odin Hanson.
Woolson, Gust Berggren,
ternate, Victor Swanson, 2nfl alter-

nate.
The Countv Organization

ins will be.December 9. .tit -.elect
the County Committee m imbers
who will administer the program
in 1938.

Lyle Whiting Bound OTer To Dis-
trict Court; Jas Sogers Is Lo-

cated At Charleston, S. C.

Lyle Whiting of this citv was
arrested and brought before the
Municipal Judge, Lincoln Arnold,
on Tuesday and bound over to the
district court. He was arrested on
the complaint of a local resident
on the charge of selling liquor, il-

legally.
Sheriff Rambeck took Into cus-

tody yesterday Richard W'atts of
this city and placed him In the
county jail for failure to pay his
fine following his hearing: on a
charge of contributing to the de-
linquency of a; minor.
The sheriff also received a re-

port this week from the state bur-
eau of criminal apprehension of
the arrest of-- James E. Rogers at,
Charleston. S. : C, by the ' South'
Carolina authorities after a pro-
longed search on the charge of
forging the endorsement on a
check and giving another "worth-
less check, which charge was lodg-
ed against him a year ago at which
time he disappeared. Due to the
distance he will have to be trans-
ported to face the local charge.
Sheriff Rambeck has decided
against his removal here. He is

now servir»- a sentence following
his conviction on the violation of
a liquor act at Charleston.

Uncover Supply Source
Of Moonshine Syndicate

chair-
Satre.
ind X.

H. C;

Lst al-

New '38 Ford Model* j

Are Now On Display

Lund & Timbers Are Snowing
Two Different Styles In-i3reat>
ly Improved Cars la Xotordom

The new 1938-Ford cj^t-Ss' now
on display at the Land «fT uirbefg
showroom. The new model j were
received here for the first show-
ing Tuesday«--Large crowd j have
since been present at the a jency's
show rooms to view the latest
contribution of Henry Ford to the
riding: public.
.Two distinct Ford V-8 cajrs. dif-

fering In appearance, appointment
and price, have been received. One
is the deluxe Ford V-8, the- other
the Standard Ford V-8.
The standard car is designed for

owners to whom economy is first
cost and operating cost "is! para-
mount. The deluxe car provides
added Iuxurv and style for those
who desire them.
Both cars have the same V-8
(Continued on Back Page) •

State liquor commission inspec-
tors were reported closing in on
a statewide mophshine syndicate's
source of supply. Agents of Liquor
Commissioner William Mahoney
have bracketed a central Minneso-
ta community in which a distribut-
ing center is located. The distri-
bution center, operating like a
•milk station, is reported to collect
moonshine from scores of- small
stills concealed in the country.
One report said moonshiners were
using five gallon milk cans and
farm trucks to transport their
product. One operator tied in with
a syndicate supplying: the Twin
Cities was said to have adopted
creamery uniforms.

'

The long-awaited call for <the

grading of the
j

Angle Road, or
Highway Xo. 59, ;out of Thief Riv-
er Falls toward Plummer has now
been issued by the state highway
commissioner t nd will be highly
pleasing; to all people here and at
nearby points £ outheast..

The call for bids issued Satur-
day, among which were included
five other road projects, specifies

for a bid on Trunk Highway Xo.
59 for the grading: of 10.6 miles
located between Thief River Falls
and the Red Lake county line
southeast of this city. It calls for
318, 571 cubic yards of excavation
and said bids will be opened: at
St. Paul Friday, Dec. 17. In the
event that the contract is let, con-
struction will start early next
spring.

I

The call also provides for two
miles of concrete paying and
shouldering on T. H. 16 at Austin
in Mower county, grading and sta-
bilized aggregate base in Waton-
wan county, a bridge in Lac Qui
Parle county, subgrade treatment,
stabilized aggregate

;
base and :bi-

tuminous treatment in St.. Louis
county, and grade crossing sig-

nals in Roseau county.
Descriptions of northern Minne-

sota projects, bids on which will
close Dec. 17, follow: ;

Pennington County
. Grading—T- Hi 59, length 10.6
miles, located between Thief Riv-
er Falls and the south- Penning-
ton county, line,

j
comprising: 315;-

571 cn^c'-yardsncKf^xcatatlonvand:
10.040 cubic yards of binder, soil.

Roseau
: Comity

j

Grade crossing
:
signal—T. H. ll,

located in Warroad.
Grade crossing 'signal—T. H. 11,

locate din Roosevelt. i

St. Louis County
Subgrade treatment, stabilized

aggregate base
j and bituminous

treatment—Length 5.1 miles, lo-
cated between two

; miles south-
east of Onega land five miles
south, comprising 3,854 cubic yds.
of subgrade excavation, 11,702 cul
yards' of backfill material, 8,394
cubic yards of gravel base, 1,350"
cubic yards binder soil,. 51,035 gal-
lons of bituminous material; I

Xmas Wreath Drive
Made By Boy Scouts

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce is sponsorine a- campaign
in an effort to get at least one
lighted Christmas wreath in every
home in town. The local Boy
Scout troop will canvas the city
and sell these wreaths at a small
price. . All profit in the sale of
these goes into a -fund for the Boy
Scouts. It is hoped -that all local
residence owners';will cooperate in
that effort and make our town
an attractive one during the
Christmas Holidays, The Junior
Chamber committee in charge of
the campaign consists of Kenneth
Lindberg, Ole Engelatad and Reu-
ben Johnson.
The campaign will start Satur-

day and will continue till the
town has been completely can-
vassed.

Change Is Made On
Duluth-Superior Run

Announeementwas-made recent-
ly of the change- of schedule in
trains running -between Thief Riv-
er Falls and the Twin Cities. A
change has now been made avail-
able whereby a connection with a
Great Northern train at Superior
can he. made. IThe .train leaves
Superior at 4:45 p_ m. and arrives
in Minneapolis at„'7:30 p. m. and
St. Paul at 8 o'clock. Soo Line
train No. 64 now. leaves Thief Hir-
er Falls at 7:55 in the" morning
Returning ~\t testis--- -Superior at
7:40 in the morning . and arrives
here at 3:50 p. m*_ -.

Larson Company Gets
Carload Of Ironers

A full carload of Maytag : iron-
ers was received this week-by The
Larson company, district distrib-
utors for this -well- known fnouse~
hold article. The shipment con-
tains '70 ironers "and" was 'shipped:
by the Maytag Company at New-:
ton. Iowa. As far as is' known 16-'

cally this Is the largest shipment
of such an article to any Nbrth>
west distributor.

CULVERT FIRX SALESMAN
HAS LOCATED HEBE

N. J. Maehren. formerly of
Moorhead and lately of Detroit
Lakes, has come to make hla per-
manent headquarters in this; city.
Mr. Maehren" is salesman for the
Johnston Culvert company and his
territory comprises the sixteen
northwestern counties -of Minne-
sota. He arrived here Tuesday. He ;

planned ' to locate here three:
months ago hut his 'wife suddely
became HI and passed away at the
time.

Junior C. C. To Honor
Football Team Tonight

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce association

; will be the hosts
ah a banquet and meeting tonight
in the Palm Garden- Cafe honor-
ing the twenty-foiir lettermen, the
two coaches, George Lee and ; B.
W. Gabrielson, and the trainer,
Carlson. Sunt. Morris Bye and W
-G. Claffy will also "be honored
guests. -

-. -- -..
j

ROSEWOOD MAN OPENS . j

LOGAL INSURANCE BUSBESS

. J. S. Nakken of Rosewood has
taken, oyer the local agency for
the State Farm Mutual Auto In-

i of Bloomington,
has had""several

surance company,
Ill,"MfrNakfien
years*.'experience
game in Minneapolis and • other
places,
"Herman- -Kjos

in the insurance

will assist: Mr.
Nafeken^art'time in the business*
here. . .

;'
. V . .

Kundert Acquitted

'

In Polk Death Crash

Dwight Kundert, Red Lakei'alls,
was acquitted uy a jury in district
court at Crookston before which
ne was tried on a charge of crim-
inal negligence i4 operation of a
vehicle resulting in the death of
a human being. -

-

;

.
- i

The jury received the case
shortly after 6 p. ni. Tuesdayland
returned ita verdict at 11:30 al m.
Wednesday after. ; askine inatruc-
tions from the judge during (the
night. --

| j

-

Kundert's car and one carrying
Glen Toombs crashed September
19 near Marcoux. corner, resulting
in the death of Toombs. .'.

j

COUNTY G.0JV

MEET IN CITY

NEXTMONDAY
Marshall Countv GOPers
^o Meet At Warren At-

Same Time

All-State Convention
To Be Held Dec. 16th

Local Business Is
Transferred To Sons

A business transaction was made
last week whereby O. H. Ekereh
transferred his two drug stores to
his three sons.Hal, Olaf and. Wal-
ter. Hal took oyer -the manage^
ment and ownership- of the Eker-
en Pharmacy, at -Warren and Olaf
and Walter" will tbe the managers
and owners of the Thief River
Pharmacy here. •

'-' O. H; Ekeren-has been in ill
health : for . some^ time, last year
being- compelled tb' seek a warmer
climatesduring the winter months
which- he and iis wife spent in

: the:-State of Florida. While he x&-
trarrieJ^-ntucn ;.jsgproveiL in . the?
spTinjr he has/-njbt ^enjoyed his usu-
al! good health! '-

O. H. Ekeren has been in the
drug business since 1895. when he
began as clerk in the J. T. John-
son drug store in Fergus Falls. In
1896 he moved to Rothsay where
he worked in the drug store of
which he became proprietor in
1899.. He sold out the store - at
Rothsay in the fall of 1933,, when -

he. together with his sons, began
preparations for opening a drug
store here. On the 17th of Febru-
ary, 1934 the store known as the
Thief River Pharmacy was open-
ed for .'business. It has enjoyed a-
very nice business, ever since.
While -Mr. Ekeren has turned

over the stores to his sons, yet
he expects to assist in the store
as long as his health permits. He
has put in many long hours in
the drug store, but prefers to be
employed as long as he is able to
work.

FORUM HAS FINE
HOLIDAY GIFT
F0RITS READERS

This -Newspaper Distributmtr At-
tractive Fountain Fen. and Pen-

en- Seta Durinif Yuletide
- Season

PACKED LN GIFT BOXES
An Absolutely Free Gift To -ETCry

Reader Paying Year's Sob-
eeriptlon At The B*gular

Bate

The TriiOonntr-Fornnr.has been
fortunate, obtaining for its. many
readera the handsomest,, moat ..use-
ful and durablA^nremium gift ever
offered freeiia * subscribers . of a
weekly newspaper* *:.--

This remarkable- ;gift is a -beau-
tiful fountaltf-pwi and:*»eneil ux:an
attractive gift box:- with; a, -two-
color holly -iabel for addressing
purposes. Only after a- visit io
this office to view the bright and
sparkling colors and styles of
sets and try out their tree and
easy writing- qualities can anyone
comprehend - what we are really
offering in this gift,- We are anx-
ious for every reader of this
newspaper to come in . and see
them. ...

The Appropriate Olft
There is nothtoe' quite so ap-

propriate for gift giving purpose
to every reader of this newspaper

(Continued on Back Page)

Pennington Will Send 4
Delegates To State Re-

publican Meeting

Minnesota . Republicans are ral-

lying to the call for an aggressive
calnpaign against the Farmer La-
bor party and are at present mak-
ing plans for the G. O. P. conven-
tion to be held in St. Paul Thurs-
day, Dec. 16.

"

Theodore Quale, chairman of the
Pennington county committee, has
set next Monday, Dec. 6, for the
countv convention to be held in
the Civic and Commerce rooms, in
the Municipal Auditorium. Each
county is entitled to two dele-
gates at large and one additional
delegate for each TpO votes cast
for the Republican presidential
electors in 1932. Pennington coun-
ty will have four delegates and
four alternates. 'Marshall county
will be entitled " to five delegates
to the state, convention with five
alternates. The Marshall county
convention, will be held at Warren
at the same time.
The call as issued by Mr. Quale

to Pennington county Republic-
ans is as follows:

"Pursuant to a call of the State
Executive Committee of the Re-
publican party - of Minnesota, a
state convention of the Republican
party of Minnesota, will be held
at- St. Paul Hotel in the City of
St, Paul, County of Ramsey, Min-
nesota, on Thursday, December
16th. 1937, for the purpose of con-
sidering the reorganization of the
Republican party and the adop-
tfem^.amendment: or~reiection -of a
proposed cbnstiCurioirifor. the-- tie- .

publican .party of Minnesota, and
for the

.
further purpose of giving

consideration to other matters
deemed of interest to the welfare
of the Republican party and the
State of Minnesota.
"A mass meeting of the Repub-

licans of Pennington County will
be held at the Civic and Commerce
rooms in the City Auditorium in
the City of Thief River Falls on
Monday the 6th dav- of- December
1937. at 2:00 o'clock in the after-
noon

v
of that day for *he purpose

of selecting four delegates and
four alternates to represent Pen-
nington County at such State con-
vention.
"The meeting will be open to all

citizens of
. Pennington County, in-

terested in the welfare of the Re-
publican party.
''Dated at Thief River Falls,

Minnesota, this 30th day of Nov-
ember. 1937."

Marshall County Court
In Session At Warren

jury

Judge
reporter, Harley
Warren
the judge is
ular- term of
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GOOD WEATHEB PREVAILS

cold spell over the-
tveather has moder-

and as the For-
Thursday after-
is of .the kind

beautiful fall day.
dnow fell Saturday
this is disappearing

PR0WLERS0PEN
SEASON
TJJESDAY

Local Fans Will Hate First Op-
portunity 3fext Weefc To See

Lee's 3fen In Action

The Thief Riwr#Valls high
school basketball teain will open
its home 1937-38 schedule at the
Municipal Auditorium" next Tues-
day evening when Coach Lee will
divide his squad into two teams
and the high

j
school teams from

Roseau and Plumme^ will oppose
the two Prowler aggregations in

last week's Forum
Coach Lee expects to have anoth-

aggregatibn in the

Evangelists Are Holding
Meeting At Tabernacle
Special evangelistic meetings

started last Sunday in the New
Gospel Tabernacle and are pro-
gressing with increasing interest.
The evangelists J.jF. and Verna

Strong Smith,
traveled - exten-
sively through-
out Canada and
the United
States conduct-
ine evangelistic
meetings with
marked success.
Rev. J; p.

Smith is a con-
v errt e d prize
fighter and de-
livers his mes-
sages with fire
and punch." He. haa'the message: 'at

the hour on timely prophetic sub-
jects such as:

'

"The present European Crisis In
Prophecy; What -the -Bible- says
about if :

. • . -. :t
•

"Mussolini, Spain, E t h i o p'ia,
China and Japan—all have their
part in Pointing to Christ's Re-
turn.**

Evangelist Verna Strong Smith
brightens the meetings with her
gospel singing and Playing and
will be speakings also from- time
to time. -Don't fall to hear these
fiery Evangelists. Meetings every
night at 8 p. m. except Saturday.—Rev. E. N. Daly. Pastor.

Old Papers. 5 lbs; for 5 cents
at The Forum.

field. The prowlers defeated Green-
bush 50 to 5 on - tbp \6reenbush
floor. On Saturday 'evening: the
Prowlers go to' BemidjI where they
play the Teachers College reserves.
The_ Greenbush game is . reported
in this' Issue, ir- -"*-*.'-> _•

"The 1937-38 ^chedule -as recent-
ly arranged, But not quite com-
plete, is as follows:'"
Dec. 4—Bemidji Teachers B there
Dec. 7—Plummer & Roseau here
Dec. 10—Mahnomen here.
Dec. 17—^Cass Lake here.
Jan.

,T 7—Warren there.
Jan.' 14—Bemidji here
Jan. 21—East Grand Forks there
Jan. 25-^ —there.
Jan. 28—Crookston there.
Feb. 1—Plummer there.
Feb. 4—East Grand Forks here.
Feb. 8—Roseau there.
Feb. 11—Crookston here.
Feb. 15^- 1— there.
Feb.- 18^-Bemidji there.
Feb. 19—Gass Lake there.
Feb. 23—Warren here.
Mar. 2—Bemidji Teachers B hero

Junior Class Play To Be
Given Friday Evening

" The Junior Class will present
their annual class play .Friday,
Dec, 3. at 2:30 o'clock hi the af-
ternoon arid at- 8 o'clock in the
evening ihCthe city auditorium.
The.play; which is entitled "Ad-

am and Eva**, is a three-act com-
edy featuring the life of an Amer-
ican business Jman. It seems -the
business man,

j

played by Clifford
Lanka, is: adept at making money
but:, not so, adept at managing his
selfish, money-loving family. His
family arrange with their physi-
cian, to send him away oh a trip,
withrithe>main {purpose in mind of
running up more and larger bills.
Thenbva turn of fate, the -big
business man's manager mentions
that, be

:
wishes! he had "a .home, bo"

the King home ! is turned <iver to
the manager during his employ-
er's absence. . The. play canres to
a close • irt- rather a sutrprising
manner, and it is well" worth see-
ing.

|
, .

-
-

The cast includes Clifford Lun-
ke, Palma Jahr,' June Ystesund,
Joyce Berines,1 Ledna Brattlahd,
John Fahrick John TAllevold, Earl
Barrel], Ralph : Gustafson and Or-
wold Forbord substituting ill
place of Lester Erickson, who Is
ilL Miss Mary

j Margaret Olson is
directing the -play, assisted by
-Mary Alice Biedermann and Bea-
trice Peterson,

i
as prompters. Aus-

tin Shanahan.i Iryin Wilson and
Lowell rtesse as stage hands,-Lpr-
en -Stadum as! advertising chair-
man, Marion .jParbst, _ properties,
Delores* Froseth, in charge of the
makeup and costumes, -and Anne
Hanson, Mae

j
Wilson and* Joyce

Olson.

POULTRY GROUP

CLOSES ANNUA.

SHOW TONIGHT
Winnipeg -Specialist Is

Judge At 20th County
Exhibition

.

r

Stephen Man's Entry
Wins Grand Award

Extension Earm Speaker
Gives Facts On Poul-

try.Raisins

The twentieth' '. annual poultry
show, which yis sponsored bv the
Pennington County Agricultural
society, will come to a close this"
afternoon in the Auditorium. The
show commenced Monday and
judging was completed Wednes-
day evening by M. C. Herner of
Winnipeg.
Grand champions of the show

were a White Rock cock and pul-
let entered hy Ward Claney o£
Stephen. They were also awarded
the American class championship.
Other class winners were Harold
Thomforde of Crookston, Black
Bantam cockerel and hen; J. H_
Rosendahl of Warren, S. C. White
Leghorn hen and cockerel, and
Ralph Simonson of Thief River-
Falls, Silver Spangled Hamburg.

J. J. Quam of Beltrami was the
owner of the champion turkey, his

'

entry being a Narranganset yearl-
ing turkey. Another champion was
a Bronze pullet in the female div-
ision entered by Allen's turkey
farm.

Mrs. Freeman Allen won first
place with her White Holland in
the market class of turkey cock-
erels and Ed Paquin of Oklee won
second with his Bronze. Hans
Jcrstad of Goodridge won first,
third and fourth with his Bronze
and Mrs. Allen with her White
Holland in the pullet class. Other-
awards in the chicken division,
were as follows: Barred Rocks,
all awards to V. E. Copp; S. C*
Rhode" Island Reds, all awards to"
Thomas Botko of Warren; New
Hampshire^ J. H; Rosendahl, 1st
on" cockerel; 2nd "on pullet;' V. E.
Copp. 2nd and 3rd' on cockerel;
lst, 3rd and 4th on pullets and
1st on ren.
Proper housing and feeding foe

egg production that .will produce
the largest number cf" large eggs
of good quality and high hatcha-
bility at the lowest possible cost
were the main points that Cora
Cooke, extension specialist in
poultry emphasized at two meet-
ings at the poultry show in Thief
River Falls this week.
The main points in respect to

housing that were emphasized
were proper insulation of walls-
End ceiling and some kind of ven-
tilation system that will keep the
house free of dampness and pre-

(Continued on Back Page)

Junior C And C To
Give Dance Dec. 11

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce will sponsor a dance a-nj
card party in the Masonic Hall on.
Saturday night, Dec. 11.. for. the '

members and their wives.. Tenta-
tive plans are being made for a
program, and an advance" sale of
tickets has begun.

County Red Cross

Drive Fills Quot*
Jfore Than €00 Memberships Are
Added Ttt OrgwihuUien In-Ami.

nual Fund .Campaign

Mrs. C. M. Adkins. secretary, ot
the Pennington. County Red'Croasr
chapter, announced today that"tha
quota of 600. .had beenieached and
passed in the recent drive which
.ended Thanksgiving day.. Her
statement In fall-is as follows;

*

The Executive Committee of the
Pennington 'County. Red- Cross
takes this opportunity to extend
its sincere thanks^ld the JVmunt
and Times for the;free^6pace- irt
their papers to give- Jmblicity-.to
Red Cross activities, to' lirV/Peter-
son, manager of the Montgomery-
Ward store for the. fine. Bed Cross
window display, to the Theatres
-for running free. of. charge Red
Cross pictures, to .the business
people of the city who cooperated
so whole-heartedly in securing
memberships in their various plac-
es of business, to the principal of
the schools in securing ^member-
ships from the teachers, to the
ladies who solicited November 12

(Continued on Back Page)
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NOT CITING BENSON CHEDIT
Misrepresentation and distortion of facts have

*een the procedure of the daily press and reac-

tionary politicians of Minnesota in regards to the

IFiterman finance survey of the state made public

four weeks ago.' The survey ^vas made to ascertain

where state department could cut expense and
increase efficiency. It did show that there was a
waste of funds in the manner state affairs were
conducted and the report proposed where and how
these things could be remedied.

On July 24 1936, while Elmer A. Benson was
etill United States senator from Minnesota, he

requested Harry L. Hopkins, WPA administrator,

to make available federal funds to carry on a

survey of Minnesota's finances and tax problems

under the direction of Harry Fiterman, tax con-

sultant of Mil neapolis. The survey was made
quietly, Gov. Benson knowing all the time that the

report was to bu expected within a reasonable time.

But the Twin City dailies are trying to dis-

tort the facts and discredit the governor. These
dailies knew nothing of the survey so it "was much
of a bombshell to them, not to Gov. Benson, as

these dailies state. They haven't so far stated that

governor Benso i asked for the survey in the first

place, rather h nting that the federal government
had started it vithout his knowledge. Long before

the report was made public Gov. Benson ordered

the state Administration and Finance commission
(the Big Three i to cut expenses and survey other

departments with the same end in view. It was
then that a dozen employees were released and
old office hole ers raised a holler. Other state

employees have been released since because Ben-
son asked for i eduction of the various department
staffs. When tie Fiterman report was made pub-
lic much house leaning had already been done.

But the reactionary, newspapers could not;

understand the situation. They called it '^politics"

and since they couldn't justify this claim have
sought to disto -t facts in regard to the report.

A column leaded "It Happened at the Capitol",

supposedly writen by reactionary editors of the

state, this weel: has contained some of this misin'

formation. Loo k over some of the anti-Farmer
Labor newspap >rs as you get them this week and
you. will see some of this distorted news. The
column is her ded as though the facts related

happened at tht; state capitol but most of the things
never happenec^ at least not at the capitol, and
the column is r othing but political bunkum written

by the reactioi ary bunch in St. Paul from where
the weekly letters are mailed. Who sends them
out is never n ade known. That it is in full har-
mony with tl e Twin City dailies in trying" to

discredit the farmer Labor party goes without
saying.

Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of the Journal of the:

American Medical Association, in an address over;

the National broadcasting system. j

The time has come, he said, to prove to the,

world
|
that under the American system -of living-

Buch diseases may be treated in the same way as-

typhoid and diphtheria. !

;

"Considerable numbers of American cities have^

reported an entire year without a single death from
typ.hoid or diphtheria,'*" he said. "We! now possess

the knowledge necessary to. secure
j

results that

will permit a similar claim in relationship to ven--

ereal I diseases." I i

Dr. Fishbein reiterated a warning about the

havoc wrought by general diseases, i

"All of use ought Jo know there is not liisV

social disease," he said. "There are several diseases

affecting the Organs and tissues of men and women
concerned in ! childbirth or in intimate ' .personal

relations. Most of these diseases are spread by
human contact. Occasionally these infections are

acquired innocently."

If the public could be made aware of the fact

that ivenereal 'disease can be easily cured and just

by ai little simple cooperation it would be no menj
ace as it is today. ;

The Capitol News Review——:——-
:

— H :
—

—
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ANOTHEB UNJUSTIFIED PERSECUTION
A letter to the Open Forum page- of a Twin

City [daily newspaper from one of its readers has

struck>us as one of the most succinct of any state1

ment we have seen in regard to the Hugo Black

persecution. It reads:

f'The attacks upon Justice Black by a great

majority of pur reactionary interests are regret-

table. But it Is often the price that ja courageous,

Intelligent person has to pay in the great battle

for human justice. It is .obvious thati Justice Black

is not being attacked because of his Ku Klux Klah
connection, but because of his liberal and progres-

sive! record as a United States senator and the

feari.that he will continue the same type of record

as a' Justice of the Supreme Court.';

,|"Fifteen. 'years ago Hugo Black! did join the

Klaii, but his stay in Washington broadened his

vision and certainly his political record shows that

he gave expression to none of the prejudices, either

vocally or by: his vote, which have discredited the

Ku Klux Klan; with the intelligent American people.

|"Justice Black today is being villified as were

Senators La Follette and Norrls only a few short

years back, and it is my opinion that; Justice Black,

will! make as creditable a : record in serving the

interests of. human justice on the Supreme Court

as Senators Robert La Follette and. Norrls have
in the U. S. Senate.

j

t

"In order to continue as a great democracy,

America must have more men 'who are willing to

give us leadership for more . justice for the great

masses of farmers and workers who are the pro

ducers of the Nation."

The Republicans, are going to
hold a state convention and, wa
have it on good authority, (we
insist on keeping the source of
our Information secret) they are
planning to ask people to restore
them to power.
They will, seek this public vote

of confidence on the! basis. of the'

formidable record -which they
made iin the last Legislature. Here
is part of it.

They opposed homestead exemp-
tion; and, when forced to pass it,

emasculated the measure so - that
home owners and farmers will not
receive its full benefits for five
years. .

They killed the AFL, state labor
relations act.

They administered a dose of
sleeping powder to the 44-hour
bill for women In industry.
They delivered telling knock-out

blows to the housing bill, depriv-
ing the state of millions of dol-
lars of federal funds and depriv-
ing thousands of workers of jobs;
the oleomargarine I bill, which
would have aided our sorely press-
ed farming population; the bill to
prohibit the importation of thugs
and strikebreakers during labor
disputes; the bill to regulate the
activities of paid lobbyists.
And last, but not least, they at-

tempted to put over a tax pro-
gram which would have resulted
in .a 23 mill levy for state pur-
poses Instead- of a 10 mill maxi-
mum levy, which was finally set.

Surely a record ; upon which
they can be swept into office!
The fact that they did not suc-

ceed in their tax program Is no
reflection at all upoji the sterling,
fighting qualities they displayed.

WE BEFUSE ADVERTISING
This week we were sent copies of six different

advertisements from the National Association of
Manufacturers with headquarters In New York
City. These ads were large ones and "would Have
been a source of much revenue for country news-
papers. .But tl e. association did not want to pay
for them. It wanted us to go around to our
businessmen and ask them to foot the bill for the
advertising.

The series of ads was in direct opposition to
progressive legislation. It was another attempt of

Big Business to get the small merchant to pay
for the forme *s' benefit solely, a sly attempt to
discredit libers 1 legislation.

The plea was for opportunity fop Big Busi-
ness, and the plea, in spite of the clearly hinted
reference of propaganda, said: "Each advertise-
ment you wili notice is -wholly unbiased, non-
political, and ias as its sole purpose the creation
of a better u iderstanding between the people in
your community—the people served by your news
paper—and your local industries. They emphasize
the importance of cooperation, fairness, the desire
to see the otl.er fellow's point of view and poinfc

to the basic ruth; that 'Prosperity dwells where
Harmony reig;is.'

What Harmony may we ask? Nothing but
letting the economic royalists do as they have
done in the hey-dey of reaction,

stock; feeds, and all livestock and
dairy products at a hearing of the
Interstate Commerce Commission
that opened November 29 in Wash-
ington, D. C.
Harold Atwood, state railroad

and warehouse co m m ission er;
Harry Oehler, assistant attorney
general; and Otto A. Radke, com-
mission rate expert, are present-
ing the case for the state before
the ICC. The railroads of the
United States on October 19 had
been 1 granted rate increases of ap-
proximately $50,000,000. That rate
became effective November 15 on
interstate traffic. On October 29
the Minnesota, lines applied for
similar increases within the state
railroad and warehouse commis-
sion; for similar increases within
the state of Minnesota. The state
commission had a hearing on their
application November 22 and now
has the case under advisement.
Then the railroads again nation-

ally ; petitioned the- ICC on Nov.
5 for. further rate increase of ap-
proximately 15 per cent, and it

is on this petition that the pres-
ent hearing is concerned. The
state body is opposing the in-
crease as far- as agriculture Is

concerned because "records of the
Minnesota commission show that
compared with other classes of
traffic, the rates on farm products
are too high," according to Com-
missioner Atwood.

dow$ my petition for a writ of
habeas corpus", Mooney telegraph-
ed 1;he Governor, "again denying
me justice We will appeal
immediately to the U. S. Supreme
Court and will hold a giant mass
meeting here. Will you come .to

California to address this meet-
ing?^ I plead -with you from the
bottom of my heart to make this
trip jl and help us in this final
'drive for freedom and vindica-
tion^"
Mponey's fight for freedom long

ago ceased to be a case local to
California. It has become the ral-
lying point for the battle between
thoB3 who want our courts up*»d

as Egencies of Tiuman oppression,
and those who want the courts
usee to protect human rights. No
one today can deny that Mooney
was convicted by means of per-
jure! testimony arranged by a
corrupt district attorney's office.
Congressmen, judges, liberals and
public opinion itself konw that
Mooney was framed. The only
question now remaining is:. How
shall he be freed? Minnesota may
well be glad that Benson has gone
to Mooneys' aid, for it gives this
famed victim of reactionary "jus-

HELB FARMING IS OF PUBLIC CONCERN
]
President Roosevelt said recently George

Washington's career made it "almost certain" the

first president would have favored present-day'

government action to aid farmers. ; "Washington,"

Mr. | Roosevetl said, "showed by his own words
that, he considered agricultural production even

In his time to be much more than a local matter."

i
The President, calling

,
Washington the first

"master farmer," said: "Knowing what we do of

Geqjge Washington's belief in a national govern-

ment strong enough to cope with the problems of

his | time, and his perception of the; importance of

agriculture as the foundation of our national life,

we jean be sure that if he had lived today he would
have acted "boldly to keep agriculture from goipg

down to ruin. ;

"We cah be sure he would not have denied

to agriculture advantages which government has
so freely granted to industry. All, his actions indi-

cate he would have supported farmers in programs
of the type they have adopted. . {

"Just as he himself shifted from one-crop

tobacco, production to a balanced type of farming
in 'order to save his soil

f
it seems almost certain

he
|
would have favored government action to aid

farmers as a group to bring |their; farming oper-
ations into balance. ! j

.-.-!

I
"Let us resolve that he will be worthy of his

great .example. Let us resolve that as a nation
he -will not neglect the fertility of Jour soil or the
integrity of our farm homes. Let us resolve that,

now and always, the great art of husbandry shall

have its rightful place in our American life."

The; nation is faced currently
with probably the neatest sit-down
strike: within memory—the sit-
down

;
strike of Big Business. The

striking capitalists are demanding:
abolish taxes on excessive nroflts,
balance the budget by cutting
down on relief, and curb the
drives of organized ; labor- to un-
ionize their workers.
The government could- well an-

swer .these demands with a few
of its own. Private; business, af-
ter all, is actually; in most in-
stances, public business in private
hands. It remains in private
hands; only because the patience
of the people is so long. The gov-
ernment might well say to these
big fellows now on" strike: "Per-
form I your public trust—roll up
your .sleeves and get busy. Or
else!''

And If it really meant what it
said. Big Business would have no
difficulty in understanding what
"or else" meant./

The :Minnesota :raiIroad and
warehouse commission is protest-
ing any further increase In freight
rates on farm products such as
grain, flax seed.- hay and other

One of the nation's major farm
organizations took a forward-
looking step last week when the
Farmers Union made plans for
close cooperation with • American
labor.
Other . important decisions were

made at the national . convention
held in Oklahoma City.' A national
organizing campaign was mapped
out with George A. Nelson, veter-
an Wisconsin farm leader, named
to head the drive.

Elected to replace retiring na-
tional president E. H. Everson
was John Vesecky of Kansas, an-
other leader of wide experience.
H. G. Kennedy of Nebraska was
elected vice president and J. M.
Graves of Oklahoma secretary.
The national board consists of

George A. Nelson of Wisconsin,
Emil ' Loriks of South Dakota,
Morris Erickson of North Dakota,
James Patton of Colorado and M.
R. Miller of Missouri.

tice" that much added prestige.
The lumberjack strike in Min-

nesota's north woods has ended
with the signing, of a closed shop
contract and wage raises for the
union (one of Minnesota's newest)
as a result of 'Governor Benson's
intervention. It marks the Gov-
ernor's eighth strike settlement,
all' successful in that they have
brought definite gains to the
workers involved.
The two months strike was not-

able for another attempt on the
part of reactionaries- to play off
farmers against workers—and the
failure of that attempt. With- few
exceptions, farmers in and near
the timber belt were the strik-
ers' strongest supporters and aid-
ed largely in the successful set-
tlement.

Plans for an impressive mem-
orial to the late Governor Floyd
B. Olson went forward this week
as the committee in charge pre-
pared to ask the city of Minnea-
polis for ?20,000 to aid In recon-
struction of the Olson birthplace
and building of a Floyd Olson
park at Forty-second avenue,,
avenue, north, Minneapolis.

IEWS AND REVIEWS
By B. C. HAGGLUNB

Governor Benson left this week
for California" to address a mon-
ster mass meeting called by or-:

ganized labor in San Francisco to
protest the latest outrage of the
California courts in the long chain
of abuses . which have 'been hand-
ed Tom. Mooney and Warren K.
Billings, the world's most famous
labor , prisoners.
Benson agreed to be the chief

speaker after he had received a
personal plea from Mooney's' cell

in San Quentin prison. "Califor-
nia supreme court has turned

JUST GIVING THEM A CHANCE?
Many of the supporters of President -Roose-

velt are somewhat amazed at the change of policy
the president has made in and since his message
to the special session of congress. It is a conces-

sion to the tig interests or, as hej called them,
"economic royalists",

It is without doubt a- step toward conserva-
tism and can be viewed with some alarm by all

of us who expect to see the president carry his
New Deal program toward a more complete fulfill-

ment.

However, we hope and think, that Roosevelt's
tactics are mare strategic than anything else. If
the so-called slump that is reported In the East
is caused by Roosevelt's New Deal policies, he Ib

giving these industrialists an opportunity to show
if they can ci re the slump by having more liberty

of action in b isiness and freedom from some forms
of taxes than formerly. If these "economic royal-

ists" cannot -

1 ivercome the slump in a given time
he can tell ;hem, as he has before^ that their.

rugged individualistic system is out for good.
It is cerain the attempt by these reaction-

aries to cure the depression will be futile so we
can look foq something more . definite after a
limited time.

ADVERTISING BELONGS IN NEWSPAPERS
: The following is. a communication written to

the newspaper in one of our neighboring cities.

That the same could just as*well have been written
by a resident of Thief River Falls goes without
anyone else so saying. It was written by one on
a short Visit to the town. It reads :'

>

"I have been a visitor in your city several

days, and one thing that has struck me has been
the number of handbills fluttering over people's

lawns or cluttering up their doorsteps. I had
Thanksgiving dinner in a private home here, and
my host told me they picked up an average of 15
to 20 handbills a week, not counting those Btuffed

into automobiles, stuck onto windshields, etc.

"This is surprising for a progressive city like

Grand Forks. I live in a western city arid far
years we have had an ordinance against this prac-
tice. Once rid of the nuisance, you would never
want it back. I suppose itfs none of my business,

but I could not resist the comment, after viewing.

the handbill *mess' here."
j

.

If anyone wants to advertise anything the

place Is in the pages of the newspapers. They are

seldom seen thrown about as these numberless
posters. . - , _ j

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Cutting Highway :.Grants
Not A Job For The G-Men
Farm Bills Miss A Point
Discounting1 One War Debt

" State Laws Off To Court
Stock Gamblers Cautioned

If they hadn't hollered "Wolf!"
so many times before, it would
be easier to get excited over word
from: Paris that a; plot to oyer-'
throw the French government has
been' uncovered. They thrive on
imaginary nlots and spy scares
over there.

*

Some time (Tuesday). President
Roosevelt will send a message to
Congress proposing that fdderal
expenditures for highway con-
struction be curtailed about 50
per cent. The reduction, of course,
is part of his plan for balancing
the budget, and on that score it

can hardly be condemned. Never-
theless, it. will be a hard blow to
many states whieh: found federal
grants for new ~ highway work
pretty helpful the last three
years. Assuming that congress
does; whack these : allotments in
two,; Minnesota's share for 1938
will; be $2,800,000. instead of ?5,-

537,000.

senate are trying to postpone
what everyone knows is inevitable

-

—new taxes to balance any crop
subsidies authorized by farm leg-:

islation. _J

There are rumors, and they
sound plausible, that in order to
hasten a new trade pact with the
U. : S., Great Britain will offer to
pay off her war debt- on the basis
of 50 per cent of the original set-
tlement figure, $4,600,000,000. A
new trade agreement would prob-
ably be worth 2 billion dollars to
the British. But don't let that "50
per cent" business fool you. It
doesn't mean we would- *et half
the money Great Britain owed us
at the end of the World war. In-:

stead we would be paid just 25
per cent of that amount, for some
years ago congress cut the war
debts down the middle in the ex-
pectation debtor nations would
settle up. So it is half of that
half our English cousins are get-
ting ready to hold out as bait.
Will we bite?

(Continued on Page Three)

Nazi Propaganda
11; has been suspected that the

Nazis have a far-flung organiza-
tion' for propaganda and intrigue,

but] how all-inclusive it is, one
may only gather from what has
been unearthed in recent months.

T|o begin with, it is quite plain
now that the Spanish Civil war
had- its origin -in the council
cha libers of Nazi schemers. Next,
a i ystematic attempt was made
to undermine the Red Army of
Ruisla, one of the largest mili-
tary organizations in- the world.
Only a series of determined and
rut iless purges checked the ef-
fec ; of the Nazi work in time.
And now, the French people

have awakened to the fact that
the' Nazi schemers have long been
in !their midst. The exposure of
the; recent embryonic anti-united
front revolution showed a branch,
if hot the origin, of the thing in
Berlin. The Fascist party is -mak-
ing; great headway among the na-
tives and poor plantation owners
in | Algeria with the aid of Nazi
money. Everywhere the Nazi idea
is being pushed determinedly, in-

sidiously, . ruthlessly. Expose after
expose has taken place in the
United States, showing the prog-
ress of fascism; but no one seems
to Fbe greatly excited. It is true
that; the United States is a large
country. It may take time to
saturate It with fascist ideas. But
here is the point—the ideas are
here, and they are being pushed
wiih determination. One never
knpws when he is called upon to
argue with his neighbor about fas-
cishi—and the. picture your neigh-
bo£ paints is rosy. It means noth-
ing to him that fascist ideas made
Mijssolini civilize Ethiopia, France
murder his countrymen, and Ja-
pan ravage China. They still have
ideals, these fascists. When alt

those have been killed off who
nefed killing off, it will be a beau-
tiful world, they say.

],t is almost a blasphemy to ask
who shall determine who needs
killing off.

"Shangri-La'' "

The picture recentlv shown at
a focal theatre, LOST HORIZONS,
from a novel by James Hilton,
seemed to be pessimistic about
current conditions. The mythical
ruler of Shangri-La, a utopia
somewhere in Thibet, predicted
that only after the war-like na-
tions had expended their display
of] armed force and committed su-
icide, would there be peace on
earth—and then only because
thbre would not be initiative left

toj start a war. Only in Shangri-
La, where men lived, without con-
flict and remained on earth long
ov|er a Hundred years, would men
know how to live happily without
strife—and these men would go
out and recivilize the world.
Shangri-La is Utopia over again

—the dream-land of men who have

been sickened by the blood-lust -

of leaders drunk with conquest-
Since earliest times we have had
barbarians known as military wiz-
ards who, intoxicated by success,
sweep on and gather up more and
more territory until their empire
crashes of its own weight. From
Genghis Khan, who had the great-
est empire we know of (extend-
ing from the Yellow Sea to the
western borders, of modern Ger-
many), down to' Napoleon, . lead-
ers cf men have been hungry for
territory. Each great conqueror
has been matched by a great-
writer of Utopias. We have had
religious Utopias in every ,age,
and in recent years a great many
social and 'econcynic Utopias. From
Buddha to Edward Bellamy, men
have sought to escape from real-
ity by creating; .something better
than reality. James Hilton's
"Shangri-La" is one of the best
of its kind. Unfortunately, it is
nat true.
But there are a people on this

earth today who are building a
utopia, out of steel and brick and
mortar. To protect the arduous-
process of building (beset on all
sides by capitalist stupidity) they
have had to evolve a huge mili-
tary organization, which in turn,
has been honeycombed with spies-
and traitors.. But in spite of ail
difficulties, the people of that
country keep on building, working
for that future which they them-
selves will not see, which even
their children will not see. This,
is the best escape from reality

—

the changing of reality. It is more
lasting than blowing clouds of
pipe-dreams.

Communist War-Makers*
A certain group of liberals,,

gathered under the protective
wing of the magazine COMMON
SENSE, have been taking pot-
shots at the Communists for call-
ins: for rigid sanctions against the
Fascist beseiging- Loyalist!. Spain
and the Japanese raping China.
This procedure of the Communists,
according to these liberals, most
certainly leads to war.

It must be a great comfort to
these liberals that the foreign
policy of the United States re-
mains what it was—neutrality,
which harms not only Loyalist
Spain and China, but the people
of the United States as well.
The way to stop fascism, ac-

cording to these liberals, is to al-
low it to exhaust itself capturing
various natural resources and sub-
duing; various people. In time, a
fascist country may rope in
enough territory, enough follow-
ers, and enough natural wealth, tO::

make further progress unneces-
sary. But by that time the United
State itself may be included. For,
it must appear to even the most
dull-witted that the more resour-
ces any group of militarists con-
trols, the stronger it becomes.

This may or may not interest
you. , but Don Ayres, author of the
lead story in the :December Mc-
Call's is really Don Ayres Wil-
liams the "D. A.f W." who for
several years conducted - a daily
column, "Off a Reporter's Cuff,"
for the Minneapolis -Journal.

' ASKS TEAMWOBK IN VENEREAL WAB
An appeal for a "campaign of teamwork" io_

stamp out venereal diseases was made recently-by

IS IT GOOD INVESTMENT!
Some interests in the Twin- Cities and south-,

era Minnesota are fully irate-over the fact tuiat

the Reconstruction Finance corporation (RFC)
refused to loan money toward the operation of the

Minneapolis and St. Louis railway,; This road wjas

recently permitted to continue ; byj the Interstate

Commerce commission after it was on the Targe
of being abandoned.

j

;
!

ft the BiFC didn't see it to be profitable er
advisable for public benefit to loan money in this

case why didn't the moneyed Interests of the Twin
Cities come to the railroad's aidtlTheseprobafbly

dpnt want to be left with an empty bag anymore
than the Reconstruction Finance corporation.

You can't . blame Minneapolis
authorities for wanting the G-men
to assume full "charge of the Cor-
coran murder investigation. It

wpuld take a big; load off a police
department that hasn't had much
recent success in tracking down
killers, and* It would probably
mean eventual capture of the -ones
really responsible ..for slaying the
labor leader.
However, unless evidence cah

be dredged up that a federal law
was violated in connection with
the Corcoran's murder, and there
is not much chance of that, the
Minneapolis police will have to
carry on without any help from
Uncle Sam. Meanwhile, It might
not be a bad idea for some of the
groups which have been sponsor-
ing investigations of their own to
step aside and-ietfthe police have
a clear field.

c^he bridge 0,ub )
- by. A. B. CHAPIN

' While the house and senate each
has a farm bill to debate, it looks
from this distance' as though nei-
ther is the right answer. The
senate bill, for example. Is 97
pages long, yet it; lacks any pro-
vision: : for financing itself—no
small oversight, considering that
many 'senators feel it -would cost
one;,billion a year to .put it into
operation. The house hill, which
follows more closely the crop
control theories of the AAA, also
fails to provide additional funds
beyond the 500 millions already
appropriated for benefit payments

I

under, the present soil conserva-
tion/act. In abort,' both house and
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- HEADLINES-
(Continued from Page Two

. It just strikes this witness who
admits bias in the matter, that if

all the money spent by deer hunt-
ers in northern Minnesota had
been invested with the home-town
butchers, a lot of families would
be throwing their teeth into some
pretty, tasty sirloins and pork
chops right thiB evening.

;

Is the state barbers* code, fix-
ins the prices which all shops
must charge for their work, i un-
constitutional? Barbers who think
it is, not to mention the custom-
ers who feel the same way, may
not have to wait long for a" ju-
dicial ruling. Operators of a De-
troit Lakes' shop, arrested for
clipping hair for 25 cents instead
of the four-bits set by the code,
have promised to appeal to the
state supreme court if convicted.
And if they aren't, the state will
probably appeal.
Another state law—the fair

trade practices act passed by the
last legislature in an effort to halt
cutting and the offering of loss-
leaders—is also having its day in
court. A drug store owner in ^o-
cliester, _ charged with selling
.aoods at margins lower than those
set by this law, will likewise car-
ry his case to the state supreme
court if convicted.

fes5- the abduction and murder of
the babv have been upheld. Both
men, Harry jWeiss and ; Martin
Schlossmen, were jailed

: fori 20
years to life. Two others also mix-
ed up in the jWendell affair, ^De-
tective Ellis Parker and his son,
drew sentences of 6 years and 3
years respectively.

A Chicago professor has figur-

ed out why it- is that womenlspend
so much time dolling up: '"Deep
down in the psychological make-
up of the average

\
woman," he

claims, "is a sense of insecurity.
She dresses largely to bolster her
morale—as many a man drinks for
the same reas*^." (And some of
those hats milady wears rwould
drive a man to drink.) .

j

Pads. 5c lb. at the FORTJM

EVANGELIST GULBRANDSON
; !

DISCUSSES BAPTISM

"Christ did not onlv command
His followers to practise baptism,
but the sinless Saviour was 'bap-
tized 'Himself in order to leave an
example for us to follow-. Three
baptisms are clearly specified In
the vrord- of Godij the fcaptzsm in
water! as the great memorial of

PAGE THBBB

the resurrection of Christ; the
baptism with the Holy Spirit that
usually follows the ; baptism of
water end was graciously granted
for the reception of one or more
of the many.spiritual gifts in the
church; and the baptism of fire
which Is for the purification of
the righteous and the destruction
of the unrighteous." Thus - stated
Evangelist Gulbrandson in his' lec-

ture on "Baptism?* last Sunday
night in the former Methodist
church. Some questions of unusu-
al interest -were answered and the
beautiful scenic stereopticon views
were enjoyed by the audience. The
interesting program for next
Sunday night is announced on the
church page of this paper. .

Pads. 5c lb. at the FORTJM

. CABD OF THAXKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to bur- friends and rela-
tives who so .kindly, helped us cel-
ebrate our 25th Wettding Anniver-
sary on Nov. 23rd and for the
beautiful gift. Especially do "we
thank Mrs. ' Art Norby, Mrs. Tom
Welsch andTMrs. Annie Landro.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Sistad,
-

: ana family

Gbod News For Every Reader Of This Newspaper. ...

THE FORUM
- - HAS A -

Suggesting that "monopolistic
practices and other unwholesome
methods of competition" may have
nuu-h to do with it, Pres. Roose-
velt has asked the federal trade
commission to investigate "the
marked increase in the ccst of!
living durinz the present year."

|

Some observers feel this is sim-
j

ply the President's way of open-
;

inir his drive for tighter anti-
{

trust laws. i

Mrs. Anna Jelhau^. 93 j of Big
{

Wouds, Minn., attended a golden I

wiiddins of. her daughter last I

week. ,\Vhen you think how few
j

couples are around to attend their
own golden weddings these days, I

that must be a record of some
sort.

Last year at this time the TJ.

S. was getting its first taste ' of
sit-down strikes on a large scale.

Many were staged in auto plants,
the climax beins the General Mo-
tors strike. Xow comes something
ntw—the "unauthorized" sit-down.
These are strikes called bv the
workers without the approval of
union heads; in most cases they
are a violation of signed agree-
ments between employer and em-
ployees. Whether the workers feel

they have a just grievance, and
presumably they do. is beside the
point. Such strikes are bound to
destroy all confidence industrial
leaders may have in union bar-
gains and thereby make : it just
that much harder for organized
labor to convince employers that
it really controls its membership.

Quite wisely, Father Goughlin
has asked "all friends and; follow-
ers" to cease their efforts jto have
his Sunday afternoon radio broad-
casts resumed. Undoubtedly sev-
eral millions have been deprived
of an hour they found of great
interest, but ' the circumstances
leading, up to cancellation of the
broadcasts were such thatj Father
Coughlin had no other alternative.
An unfortunate reference to Pres.
Roosevelt brought him a

j
rebuke

not only from his own archbish-
op but from the Pope as well.

The federal security and ex-
change commission- (commonly
called the SEC)

. has warned the
New York stock exchange that
either it must do some reforming
on its* own hook or prepare for
more drastic regulation |by the
government. The. warning {follows
weeks of negotiations during which
time stocks went up and down
like a run-away elevator, with"
many small investors beine tak-
en for a ride. This corner] knows
nothing about the operations of
any stock exchange; consequently
we can't say that tighter (federal
control would eliminate all evils.
However, we do agree with the
SEC that any group which deals
largely in the investments [of oth-
ers should operate under rules
which afford those investments
genuine protection.

j

Victor Christgau, state WPA adv
ministrator. reports there were
33,100 on the state WPA rolls on
Nov. 6th compared to 39,942 on
June 1st. Whether this encourag-
ing drop of nearly 7,000 is} a true
reflection of business recovery
won't be known until later in the
winter when a comparison} can be
made between relief rolls at that
time and those of the correspond-
ing period in 1937. Many PWA
workers find temporary employ-
ment on Minnesota farms

\ during
the summer months.

A libel suit filed by the Duke
of Windsor against the author and
publisher of the book, "Coronation
Commentary", has been' : settled
out of court and the money turn-
ed over to charity. Withdrawal of
the suit was granted following a
full and "complete apology by the
defendants. References to Edward
and his friendship for Wally be-
fore their marriage, said tie jus*-
tice who heard the suit, were of
such a nature as "almost to in-
'vite a thoroughly, efficacious
horsewhip."

Among the jobs we wouldn't
mind having—and how about you?—is that of labor coordinator for
the Hollywood film industry. The
salary, a mere 587,000 a year, is
paid by the movie producers, and
for that pittance all you need do
is represent the various trade un-
ions in their negotiations with the
film companies. The lucky incum-
bent is one Pat Casey.

What should he the last echo
of the Lindbergh kidnapping, we
hope, comes in; the announcement
that convictions of the two men
found guilty of 'forcing Paul Wen-
dell. New Jersey lawyer, to con-

L

CHRISTMAS tilFT
I FOR YOU

A! Beautiful, Useful, Durable

PEN and PENCIL SET
Gift of Gifts

Every set in a Holiday

Box with attractive two-

color holly label for ad-
1

dressing.

Sg!

.These BEAUTIFUL SETS

Absolutely free
With Each New or Re-

newal subscription

to the

No black and white illustration can do justice

to these handsome sets. They come in a wide
range, of sparkling colors. Be sure to see the dis-

play at our office." :

'

Tri-County Forum at the Regular Subscription Priced $1.50 Per Year

Here's How to Obtain Free Gift
Pay one year's subscription at the regular rate of ?1.50 per year and a set is

ST "iSJS?
Sabs

r
ripti011 t. * «""» *•»« ™—i. St ZS«;»i

One set with each $1.50 paid. You may 1

obtain more than one set by paying

T^lor'T^T* *"*?"« m0Ie yeara
' * ***** »»» ™ subscriptC^

relates and SSSl." fn6nd3
' S

r -** payln* for *>"> subscriptions of as many
JcJrl^,. ° ™m» ,aa you may desire. So long as supply laste thSrs"mm T»Wtilnmt to the number of sets any reader of this nCTSpapeTmay^taSLto&ftrlt
i-trooS&tJriit!^" "^ snitaWe f0r cHten or adnlts

-
**'» "? 0£

Make Offer

Sets come in wide var-

iety of beautiful styles,

a set to suit every taste

and every set guaran-

teed.

These BEAUTIFUL SETS

Absolutely Free
With Each New or Re-

newal Subscription

to the

Do Double Duty
• There are numerous trays in which; you can use this free gift to an advantage
You can apply the subscription to your own paper and send the set to a relative
or friend oryou can keep-the set and send the subscription. Or you can send the Forum
to one relative or fnend.and the set to another.

As explained in paragraph to left,

If you so desire, you can remember a
, you may obtain as many free sets as wanted.

"~i Zl.

—
^7.', «—w"«™ * half a dozen relatives or friends with the setsand another half dojen with subscriptions to the Forum. This method will prove very

economical fn providing Christmas remembrances and will bring to each one remem-
bered.one of the most highly appreciated gifts that he or she could possibly desire.

The Forum Mailed Anywhere in the United States at Regular! Subscription PriceAND WE WILL WRAPj AND MAIL ONE PF THESE SETS TQ ANY ADDRESS FOR 5c EXTRA

Gift is Tours—But Better Hurry
You will be charmed and delighted wtE these beautiful sets, and

their fine, free and easy writing, equal to any set you have ever
used. And you will be well pleased, too, with the attractive holly
boxes and labels and the splendid appearance of the sets from a gift
standpoint. An ideal Christmas gift.

Offer Now in Effect

and Will Continue until

December 24th.

Now on Display at This Office
> pel.We hope to Jbe able to obtain sufficient seta to supply the de-

"""J?
*?* S6

"f certaln of ^ Better get your set or sets Im-mediately. They can Jie laid away until Christmas. Sets which sub-,,-rflu.™ rt„<™, ts to mail for them will be sent out in ample time to
l before Christmas.

>

scribers desire u;

'reach addressees

Never before have we been able to offer such a splendid gift absolutely free to
amazed at our good fortune and you will be at yours when you see these beautiful

our readers. We are a little

sets. Come in today.

The TRI-COUNTY FORUM
THE HOME NEWSPAPER . . .ALWAYS A LEADER IN THE PARADE OF PROGRESS
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New Group; Of Women's
Club Is Formed Monday

A literature group of the Wom-
en's Club is being organized. A
nucleus met Monday afternoon at
2:30 In the club rooms, and tem-
porary officers were appointed.
All ladies interested in such a
firoup- are invited.- .to -meet next
Thursday,. Dec. : 9, at.So!clock in.

the ""basement of the public" library
to effect a permanent organiza-
tion. Mrs. Chase was chairman of
pie orfganlzation'^meeting, and any-
time interested, should cn, i her or
Jlrs. Charles Vorachek.
.. Election of permanent officers
will Ibe held at nest week's meet-
ing. -

General Women's Club
Will Me£t Next Monday

- The Young Matrons group will
"entertain the :General Women's
Club meeting next Monday Dec.
€, and request that those attend-
ing meet in the Public Library
basement at 8 o'clock for a spe-
cial Christmas; program, after
which the meeting will adjourn to
the club rooms: in the Auditorium
where luncheon will be served.
.There will be., a (silver offering in-
stead of a Christmas toy, the mon-
ey to be used for a charity pur-
pose.

!

Don't forget the group member-
ship contest. We urge all mem-
bers to be present, and all visit-
ors are most welcome. -

The Current : Events group of
the club will meet next Tuesday
afternoon at. the home of Mrs.
Perl Mabey, assisted by Mrs. Mary
Shaw. Mrs. H. A. Brumund and
Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes will give
reports on the year's topic, China
and Japan. Luncheon will be serv-
ed by the hostesses.

BIRTHDAY CLUB 3rEETS
AT TISTAUNETS MOSDAT

Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet was host-*

ess to the birthday club at her
home Monday evening, the occas-
ion celebrating her birthday.
Guests were the ' Mesdames O. F.
Halldin. Thora Nelson, Andy An-
derson, Prank Rinkel, Claude Ev-
enson. Jim Steen Hans Aanstad,
B. J. Hoium, Ralph Woolhouse, H;
H. Kelly and Miss Grace Rinkel.

;

Three tables of bridge were
played, Mrs. Halldin receiving
high honors and Mrs. Nelson low.
A delicious two-course tray lunch-
eon was served at the tables, dec-
orations being carried out in tht
Christmas colors.

J WILL PAT 6% FOR* |H Five Year Industrial Loan, g
First Mortgage Security, ra- ||

g tio -4 to 1. Our bank will |§g participate
i
to their legal g

Ji limit. - =
1^ St. Paul, Minn. B6xNo. 3281 g

Opening
Celebration

l

•

River Valley

Community Hall

SAT., DEC. 4th

Program will be

followed by dancing.

m
Ethel Richards Weds
Donovan Mattson At-.".;.

: Candle-light Ceremony
-- Chrysanthemum?,- pompons and
ferns carried out ^decorative mo-;
tif of green and; gold in the set-,

ting arranged in the'^ livings room
of the E. J. Richards home, -408?

Main Avenue NSrth^at^S^clook'
Wednesday eveningf.^Noy1rr^2.4-, ^for.

the weddiiig of their daughter]
Ethel to Donovan Mattson, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. A^ E. Mattson of .608

Arnold Avenue' North. / \ .--•

Rev. E.Va.V Cooke read" the seiv
:

vice which, "was peVformed-by can-
dle-light; In the- presence of a
group of Immediate relatives. The
bride, who was given in marriage
by her father, wore a lovely gown
of aututnn-j'g'pld velvet with shonl-
der-length'"'"Veil of gold sik net
caught with -loops of .velvet in the
same shade as the gown. A slight
train, puffed sleeves, V neckline
and shirred bodice completed the
beauty of the costume. She wore
a gold heart-shaped necklace,
which was a gift of

i
the groom's

parents. Her bridesmaid, who was
Miss Eleanore Gunderson of Min-
neapolis, was- :gowned in moss
green velvet, fashioned with long,
tightly-fitting shirred! sleeves, high
neckline and .shirred; bodice. She
wore a corsage: of tea roses and
gold pompons. Miss Richard's wed-
ding bouquet consisted of calla lil-

ies and tea roses. John Mattson at-
tended his brother as| groomsman.
"Miss Fern Barnett; played the

bridal chorus from
j
Lohengrin's-

wedding march as the bridal cou-
ple and their attendants took their
places between two lkrge baskets
of gold chrysanthemums and ferns.
Before the ceremony Miss Barnett
plaj^ed "At Dawning". Other dec-
orations in the living room and
dininer room were gold pompons
and green. and gold tapers in sil-

ver candelabra: A white three-tier
wedding.cakeiJtbppediwith a min-
iature bride "and bridegroom, cen-
tered the table in the dining room.
Immediately, after the ceremony

a reception for forty guests was
held. The

;;J
.br,ide's mother, Mrs.

Richards, wore a royal blue gown
•of velvet.n complemented by silver
accessories. Her corsage was of
tea roses and sweet peas. Mrs.
Mattson, the groom's mother, was
gowned in floral silver lame, and
also wore accessories of silver.
She wore a corsage of gold pom-
poiy; and tea

: roses. Miss Fern
Barnett played a program of piano
selections ' during the reception.
Mr. Mattson and his bride then
left for .'Minneapolis where they
spent a four-day honeymoon, re-
turning here Sunday evening. They
will make their home in an apart-
ment on.Knight Avenue for a time.

Both tne"bride and the groom,
graduated .from the. local high
school in 1932. The bride attended
the Asbury Training School in
Minneapolis, graduating in 1935.
Since that time she has been em-
ployed as surgical nurse at the
Physicians hospital. Mr. Mattson
attended the University of Minne-
sota and is employed as a teller
at the Northern State Bank.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. George Richards, Mrs. Ida
Swanson, Miss Clara Richards and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stainbrook of
Crookston, Miss Mamie Richards,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richards and
Mrs. Mary Marleau of Red Lake
Falls, Mf.-and Mrs. iEdgar Matt-
son, Mr. and MrB. Oliver Mattson,
Mr. andsSMrar.- Erwhi'-'-KeSrr;-'. son
David and daughter Ellablanche,
Mrs. John Bjie and Mr. Andrew
Nelson of ^Varren, and Mr.:- and
Mrs. Hart\TB Larson and "Wilfred
VickaryoWigof Viking.

BRIDGE PARTY »-
Mrs. -'Jjicjt McKecSnie was 'the

hostess -dt "a bridge" party at her
home Tuesday evening. Three ta-
bles of bridge were played. Mrs.
Wassgren receiving, high honors
and Mrs. E. O. Peterson second
high. Lunch was served.

WHEN HEALTH AND COMFORT

ARE INVOLVED, I BUY ONLY

THE VERY BEST."
Wntf Upatf4> to cottsidtr

QUALITY FIRST \
£» ruhhe/r aotrd&*

Acall in the night for
a hot water bottle.

The discovery that yours
leaks. Drug stores closed.
A night of suffering.

That's when you find
it pays to butfReraUTeaed 1

Quality Rubber Goods.mm
Christmas Cards

14 for 19c 16 for 29c
- Scandinavian Greetings -

2 Lbs. Family Package Candy 69c
5 Lbs. Family Package Candy 98c

SAVE with SAFETY at the
excJJJi

Mattsons Honored
At Silver Wedding

A delicious 6 o'clock three-course
dinner was served Sunday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. ]C. W. Mattson
when they entertained in. honor
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mattson,,
who celebrated their silver .wed-
ding anniversary. A wedding cake
decorated in -silver centered the
table, at' which covers .were laid
for the guests of honor, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Mattson, their son
John, Mr: and . Mrs. E. J.. Rich-
ards.: Mr. -and Mrs. Edgar: Matt-
son-.and Mr»v.and Mrs. Oliver -Matt-
son-ofivWarxen and Mrs. Thyra
Snyder.-r 1. '. •
.-: Twenty-five silver dollars were
presented to . Mr. and Mrs. Matt-
son in honor of

: the occasion.

GOLF «LCB DANCE
-One of a series; of golf club
dances-was held Saturday evening
in the Florentine room in the Eve-
lyn hotel. A dutch luncheon was
served during the ; course of the
.evening. I

OSCAR STADUMS
i
ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stadum en-
tertained a group of relatives at
their home Sunday, those present
being Mrs. Don Gantt of Holly-
wood, Calif., Mrs. Paul Sund, 'Miss
Hannah -Sund, Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Sund, all of Goodridge. Harry
Hendrickson and Mr. and Mrs.
Helmer Helgeson and daughters
Mary Alice and Elaine of this
city.

Mrs. Gantt returned on Monday
evening to her home in Holly-
wood.

;

ENTERTAINS AT COFFEE
PARTY

j

Mrs. "W. J. Brown entertained
Mrs. Harold Eide, Mrs. O. G. Win-
ger and Mrs. Palmer Anderson at
a coffee party Tuesday afternoon.

TICTORY BAY COFFEE
PARTY IS ENJOYED
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Mary

Shaw. Mrs. B. O. Norby and Mrs.
H. A. Brumund were joint host-
esses at the latter.'s home, serv-
ing "Victory Day" coffee, express-
ing in a small way their appreci-
ation to the forty ladies who so-
licited Red Cross memberships on
November 12.

|

MBS. OSCAR BARER HAS
PARTY FOR YOUNGEST SON
- The Oscar Baker home was the
scene of much merriment latter
school Tuesday afternoon when
Harold Baker, celebrated his sev-
enth birthday anniversary. Games
were played, with ;first prize go-
ing to Clifford Amuhdson, second
to Wallace "Williams and third, to
Jean Lasell. A birthday cake with
seven lighted candles centered ;the
table, at which a

j
delicious; 6:30

luncheon was served. Nut cups
with each boys name appearing on
them were used as place cards.
Harold received many nice gifts.

Those at the party were Ardell
L.iden, Clifford Amundson, Jean
Lasell, Jack Peterson,- Donald
Brassoitr.Wallace Williams. Floyd
Christianson, JohniBaker'1

Jr\, and
Harold's, brother, Robert.

DAN JOHNSONS \ENTERTAIN '-,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson were
hosts at a .Thanksgiving; dinner at
their home Thursday ..-noon last
week.

Guests were Norman Johnson of
Gilby, N. D., Mr. and Mrs. ted An-
derson and sons Manford and Don-
ald, Vernon and ;' Stanley Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrsi Sig Myrom and
son Arthur, Mrs. Palmer Pederr
son and son, August Anderson and.
Mr. and Mrs; Henry Thelen and
son Larry Allen.

COMMUNITY CHURCH LADIES
HOLD CHRISTMAS PARTY
The home ot Mrs. M. A. Bratt-

land was. the. scene of a Commun-
ity Church Christmas party Wed-
nesday afternoon, , at which time
all four groups were represented,
totaling approximately 60 guests.
Assisting Mrs.' Brattland In serv-
ing were Mrs. Dan Bjorkman, Gust
Anderson, L. S. Hess; John Skog
and G. H. Frlssell.
The afternoon; -was enjoyahly

apent in playing .Christmas games
and in needlework,- after which
luncheon was served. Each guest
brought a donation for Christmas
baskets and a "Christmas gift" for
the Community^fiburch kitchen.

HARDER-NYLAND MARRIAGE
Miss Gladys •"NyTand. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Nyland, and
Hans Harder, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Harder, both of Goodridge,
were married Saturday evening.

PONTIAC, MICH., WEDDING
IS OF MUCH INTEREST HERE
Word has been received here of

the wedding of Miss Clara Thomp-
son of this city to Kenneth Swan,
son of Mrs. R. M. Nyhus^of Holt.
The wedding was performed in
Pontiac. Mich., where Mr. Swan
is employed.

MINNESOTA BARBER
CODE HELD ILLEGAL

. Holding that the state barber
code^restricting the price of hair-
cuts * is ."unconstitutional,. Judge
Fred Dennis in Detroit Lakes imr
unicipal . court Tuesday ' handed
down a verdict of innocent in the
action of the state against Albert
and Henry iKIlne, brothers who
operate a Detroit Lakes shop.
-The defendants were arrested
several -weektP ago on complaint
«f' C. El Gustafsoh, Dnluth, state
examiner, whb ;"'feharged the jfeir
charged only 25n--cents for. hair-
cuts. 1 - ' '',>:);.- -.':"*

.

'-. .—.•
:Ih his decision Dennis declared:

"A legislature does not have the
power to dictate the- -price parties
must charge and pay in making
contracts for personal service."

OBITUARIES
MBS. ANNA OLSON

Mrs. Anna Olson of Grygla pass-
ed away at 1:46 p. m. Saturday,
'Nov. 27, at ; the age of 91 years
and 5 months. She was bom June
16, 1846, in Brecksvallane, Fernes-
dalen. Sweden. • She came from
Sweden to Renville county, Minn.,
in 1887 and in 1888 married Hal-
vor Olson. In 1908 they moved to
Marshall county where she has
since resided. Her husband and
one stepson preceded her in death.

Survivors are one daughter, Mrs.
Anna Norberg, and one son, Olaf
Myhre, both of -Minneapolis, and
several grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 2 p. m. from the
Linsell church, with Rev. S. T. An-
derson officiating. Interment will
be made in the Linsell cemetery.

ZION LADIES AID
The j&on Ladies

1

Aid will meet
in- the! church parlors Thursday
afternoon, Dec. 2. The aid will' be
entertained by Mrs. A. Gulseth,
and Mrs. J. Tveit. Every welcome.

BUFFET SUPPER! IS GIVEN
A 6:30 o'clock two-course buf

supper was served by MrsNw. G.
Claffy at her home ThursdayXeve
ning last week, which was follow-
ed by the playing of three tables
of bridge.

GOLF CLUB LUNCHEON
HELD WEDNESDAY
The regular monthly bridge

luncfieon, which is given by the
ladies' golf club, was held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 1 o'clock in
the Evelyn Hotel. Mrs. H. A. Bru-
mund and Mrs. John Lind were
in charge of" arrangements for the
luncheon.

MRS. M. A. BRATTLAND
GIVES GET-TOGETHER PARTY

Mrs. M. A. Brattland was the
hostess at a get-together at their
home Sunday evening. Pictures of
various scenes in ' Norway which
Judge Brattland took during his
European . tour this summer were
shown to the guests._£overs were
laid for ten guests -at. the lunch-
eon' which was. served.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT LUND
ENTERTAIN TEACHERS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lund were
hosts at a 6 o'clock three-course
dinner at their home Wednesday
evening. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. J. Arthur Johnson, the
Misses Bessie Sedlacek, Esther
Larson, Mary Cook, Elva Dixon,
Lyda Batten, Emma Ta'ndberg,
Clara Halvorson, i Harriet Hell-
qulst, Ruth Nelson, Mrs. Clara
Paulson, and Vincent Schneider,
Maynart Tvedt, Howard Balder-
stone and R. G. Riggs.

After dinner Cnihese Chess was"
played, Miss -Halvorson and Mr.
Johnson receiving the prizes.
Christmas decorations were car-
ried out. {.-

Thief River
PHARMACY

O. H. Eieren & Sons T^lepIione;,J7

DRUG
STORE

C.TtV. SASDE HOSTS TO
GHOUP SATUBDAT ETENDT6
Mr. and Mrs. C. !W. Sande were

hosts to a group of friends and
relatives at their home Saturday
evening. The first part of the
evenine was spent in playing Plea,
with first prizes going to _ Agnes
Haue and Douglas 1 Booren. Later
Heart* was played. Mr. Booren
again receiving, high prize.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wengeler and Mr: and Mrs: Lloyd
-VeVea, -the Misses Agnes Hang,
Elizabeth' Jorde :arid Margaret'Pat-:
ten, and -Douglas t Booren, Merle
Lindherg, Bandal Noper, Bay Wen-
geler and. Harry Severson. During
the course of the evening a dell-'
cious .two-bourse

;
luncheon '"^was

served at -the bridge tables, after
which the evening- was brought' to
^clbs&by;_jla^^"6j3^^555>*an:

TVEITBAKK-BYE MARRtlGE
Miss Edith Bye of Goodridge

became the bride of Halvor O.
Tveitbakk of Gullv Nov. 26 at 4
p. m. The ceremony took place in
the parsonage of the Trinity Lu-
theran church in this city, with
Rev. R. M. Fjelstad officiating.
Johnnie Tveitbakk, brother of the
groom and Miss Mildred Bye, sis-
ter of the bride, \ were attendants.

BIRTHDAY CLUB MEETS
SUNDAY EVEMNG
Mrs. E. M. Hammang entertain-

ed the birthday, club at her home
Sunday evening, the occasion be-
ing her birthday anniversary.
Fqur tables of bridge were played
during the course of the evening,
afterwhieh luncheon was served.

Guests were the ' Messrs and
Mesdames Frank Jackson, Harold
Martin. Chris Engelstad, Albert
Kriel, F. C. Meyer, Leonard Freed
and Herman Suckerman.

WEDDSG ANNOUNCEMENT
Announcement is made of the

recent marriage of Miss Clara
Vraa of Goodridge to Robert Mill-
er. The marriage was solemnized
in the local "Trinity parsonage,
with Rev. R. M-.- Fjelstad offici-
ating.

, 2-j

They, left on* a wedding trip to
Duluth and other points.

MISS MIRIAM 1

BISHOP^S
STORY TO BE 'PRINTED SOON
"How Bobby's- Problem Was

Solved", an original story dealing
with the problems of a young boy
written by Miss Miriam Bishop;
daughter of Mrs. J. M. Bishop of
this city, will appear in the De-
cember issue of the Parent-Teach-
ers Magazine.
Miss Bishop isi psychological ex-

aminer for the St. Paul schools.

KJOS-MACK NUPTIALS
SPOKEN THANKSGIYING DAY
Miss Carol Kjos of Plummer

and Ernest Mack, son of Mrs.
Mary Mack of this city, were mar-,
ried ^Thanksgiving, .day in Plum-
mer. They will make their home
in this city, where" Mr. Mack is
employed^
A wedding dance was given in

the Aragon ballroom in Plummer
Monday evening.

tEONA PHYLLIS THOMPSON
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
Leona Phyllis : Thompson, who

celebrated her eighth birthday an-
niversary Sunday afternoon, was
the hostess at a party at herhome
that day. Guests were Veronica
Cosgrove, Natalie and Marilyn Ol-
son, Darlene Rqssen, Patricia and.
Harriet Anne Mullen Marlene
Lund, Lillian Hajestek arid Mary
Freed.
Games. were played during the

afternoon and prizes were award-
ed to each guest. At 5 o'clock a
two-course luncheon was served
at a table decorated in yellow,
with Mrs. Conrad Geston assist-
ing Mrs. Cy Thompson, the guest
of honor's mother, in serving. A
birthday cake centered the table.
Several lovely gifts were present-
ed t Leona Phyllis.

GOODRIDGE COUPLE WEDS
THANKSGIVING DAY
Miss Ida Flaten and Axel Sund

were married in the afternoon of
Thanksgiving day at the Zion
Free Lutheran church in this city,
with Rev.E. L. Tungseth offici-
ating.
The bride's gown was of royal

blue satin, with '. harmonizing ac-
cessories. ' - Her attendants were
Mrs,- Harry McLean and -Eileen
Boise. Mrs. McLean's gown, was of
deep blue and Eileen's was deep
rose. The bridal, iparty and Mrs.
Paul Sund, Miss Hannah Sund and
Mrs. Don Gantt of Hollywood,
Calif., attended a wedding recep-
tion at the Levang . home near
Grygla the same evening.
The couple will make their home

In Esplee, where the groom is em-
ployed.

FRANK J. CERNAUSEK
Frank Cernausek passed away

at his home in this city Monday
noon, Nov. 29, at the age of 94
years and one. month. He was born
Oct. 1, 1S43, in Bohemia, and came
to the United States in 1872. Af-
ter living in Cleveland, Ohio ; for
two years, he went to McLeod
county, where he worked on a
farm. He taught a Bohemian
school for two terms. Sept. 10,
18.77, he married Miss Anna Dos-
tal. Two years later they moved
to Ottertail county and in 1882
moved to Tabor, Polk county,
where he served as town clerk in
1884. He was Justice of the Peace
from 1885 to 1900, and was first
Postmaster of Tabor. He served
on 'election boards for 42 years,
and in recent years has represent-
ed the fourth ward of this city
on election boards. He came to
Thief River Falls in 1900, and has
since made his home here. At one
time he served as street commis-
sioner for two years.

Survivors are his wife, four sons,
Frank, George, Joe and Ed. and
one grandson William and other
relatives. One son preceded him in
death.

Funeral services will be Jheld
this afternoon. Dec. 2, at 1:30 from
the Larson chapel - with Rev.' E.
A. Cooke officiating.. Interment
will be made in' Greenwood ceme-
tery.

1 r"
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; Old Papers. 5 lbs. for 5 cents
at The Forum. .

LUTHERAN\FJ1EE .CHURCH .

iSaeterdah^Sunday.^Dec, -5' at It
a.

j
m.,- Norwegian worship -with

holy ' communion'.
(Bethlehem: .Sunday. Dec. 5 at

2:80 o'clock, Norwegian worship.
tmmahuel. Holt: Sunday, Dec. 5

at 8 ; p. m. English service.
Elnar . G. Olsen, Pastor

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer'ser-
vice at the H. .P. Lund home, i

St. Hilaire Mission Church:
No-Services SundayV'^Pec. 5 be-

cause ;of the-:Rally:at^Teien.
Thursday,., -JDec^ _9 _jft 8 p m.

"Player r and testfmohy meeting; at
the church.

.Geo. V. Peterson, Pastor'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T; BJorklund, Pastor

runday Dec- Bth: ,

.

10 a.-m. "Sunday School.
::.il: -a; m.Morning-l worship. ..'

. i 2 ;p; m.. Children's program re-:

hearsal. : .1 _- a.-.
•. --.-'

7:30 p. m. BYPU meeting.
: -8 p. in. "Evening service, . ..

Wednesday, Bible -"study and
Prayer meeting.

"
' Thursday,. 7:30, Choir rehearsal.

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
[Thursday. 7:30 p. m. Sewing

circle meets at the Frank Lund
home.

Sunday, Dec. 5:

No Sunday School or service be-
cause of "the Rallv at Teien.

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Young Peoples
meeting at the Rev. Jacobson
home.

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thune and

family were visitors at the Her-
man Sturre home in Goodridge 1 on.
Thanksgiving' day. ."

Anton Lokk^nr came by train.
from Bern idji last week to visit at
the- home of his- sister, Mrs. Mar-
tha Lokken -for- some time. -

Mr. and Mrs-.' -Peter Thune and
grandson were - dinner guests at
tha two "former's' daughter r and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mel-
,by Thanksgiving <Jay. - - .1

Lois Nelson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Nelson, had her ton-
sils removed at a hospital in Thief
River Falls last Friday.

Mrs. Pete Nelson and daughter,
Mayme Anderson and Floyd Pres-
tby of Hazel returned home Sun-
day after visiting since Thanks-
giving at the Paul Borgie hoine in '

Fargo;

'&££?**
FinE LEATHER

A Cimeo Billfold with Matched Key Case, pnl
up in a handsome gift box, makes a kingly gift.
The Billfold has roomy bill, coin and card
pockets and a fastener that extends around two-

sides. The zipper Key Case has
the_ Ery - Out removable hook
swivel. Select matched sets from
a variety of rugged leathers . . .

all CAMEO QUALITY , . , all
moderately priced.

J&B
DRUGS

NELS S. NELSON
Nels Nelson' passed away at his

home at 203 Duluth' Avenue North
_Noy. 30. He was born Dec. 15, 1856,
in "Rochester, Minn., and in 1875
married Miss Cecilia Westrum.
They lived there for five years,
leaving Rochester for Hawley in
1880. They lived in Hawley for
seven years, going from there to
Fosston in 1888. In 1904 they came
to this community, where they liv-
ed on a farm near the city till 17
years ago, when they moved into
Thief River Falls.
Left to mourn his. loss -are his

wife. Mrs. Cecilia Nelson, four
children, Syverin* Mrs: E. Dl Bak-
ke Mrs. Frank Smith of this city,
and Mrs. L. A. Larson of Los An-
geles, Calif., one hrothdr, S. S.
Nelson of this city, four grand-
children and one great grandchild.
Two hrothers and one sister pre-
ceded him in death.
Funeral services will be held on

Friday afternoon, Dec. 3, at two
o'clock from the Larson chapel,
with Rev. R. M. Fjelstad officiat-
ing. Interment will be made in
Greenwood cemetery.

Use - -

BOLD MEDAL Kitchen-Tested FLOUR

For All Kinds of Baking

At Your Grocers

Distributed by

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Phone 55-TV > Thief EiTer Falls, Minn.

..-Born to_Mr.^ahd Mrs. Olaf Sol-
heim of this city. Dec. 2} a boy.

'• Born to Mr. and Mrs. Art TJdr
strand of this city, Nov. 25, a girl.
>- BoraHo Mr. and -Mrsv- Alfred
Niemeyer of this city, Dec;'-!; a-

J">y....-j :: -
:

' ::v >:• ->V'" • -.

r Born to Mr. and. Mra^H; Ci Han-
son 6{ Newfolden, Nov. 26,. a toy.

TURKEYS
Buying Days December 1st through 14th

Bring Your Turkeys in Live to Be Custom Dressed

No Deduction for Custom Dressing

We will also buy

if you deire to sell

Fuu Cash Settlement

high as can be paid,

turkeys oh a full cash settlement basis, and

your turkeys in this way, call us for our

Price before selling. Our price will be as

iased on the market.

Bridgeman Creameries,

.;i

11

Mi

Ine.

On Main Avenue . »

:

Near G.N. Depot
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4pcal Happenings
Miss Thelma Foss, a teacher in

Heaninir, was a week end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Ml. P, Erickson.
Harold and- Frances "Will of

Park' River, N. D., visited their
parents here over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Jorgenson of

this city were guests Thanksgiv-
ing day at the Stener Blinsmon
home in Xewfolden.
Miss Katherine Ellis of Crook-

'ston, a former beauty operator
here, spent the week end at the
Rudy Sagmoen home.

'

James Peterson, who attends
the University of North Dakota at
Grand Porks, spent the week end
here with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Soren Knutson of
Marshall county were guests at a
venison supper at the Carlfe John-
son home in this city Monday eve-
ning.

Miss Peggy Gustafson, who at-
tends Concordia college in Moor-
head, visited over the week end
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C,
Dave Gustafson.

John and George Biederman,
University of Minnesota students,
visited over the week end at the
i.ome of their parents. Dr. and
Mrs. J. Biederman.

Miss Doris "Wells' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wells of Borup, spent
the week end here with her. Doris
is employed as a beauty operator
in Benson's Beauty shop.

Mrs. J. S. Lejran and danghter
Miss Eleano r of 'Minneapolis spent
:he_ Thanksgiving holidays here
-yiih Mi*. 'Leiran. Eleanor attends
'lie Minnesota School of Business.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dennis Holland and
Lester Rolland' of Minneapolis, who
=;>-:!ir the week emh here with
tr.cir parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
P.o. ; a!:d. left Sunday for: their
heme .

Guests at the. William Douville
home over the week end were
"r.eir sons Robert and Arthur who
attend the University of Minneso-
ta, arid their daughter. Miss Evan-
gel:::*; Douville, a school teacher
near Crookston.

Miss Helen Newberry visited at
the Fred Johnson home in Grand
Forks as a guest of Miss Geneva
Johnson from Thursday through
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and
Genieva accompanied her I to her
home in this city Sunday;

j

Miss Jean and Kendall Gustaf-
son and Miss Hetfie Gustafson.
students at Hamline University in
St. Paul, visited here over the
week end. Jean and Kendall visit-
ed their, parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
Dave Gustafson, and Hettie visit-
ed her mother.

j

Jarvis Prichard. a student at
the University of Minnesota, was
a week end guest at the home of

.
bis parents. Mayor and Mrs. W
W. Prichard. Jr. 1

-. Jarvis had as his 'gfiest "Wal-
ter Mann, also a student at the
U. Walter is a former resident of
this city.

this

Mi*.' and Mrs. D. W. Daniels
Minneapolis motored to
Wednesday last week and
till. Sund.iv with Mrs.
mother. Mrs. Inga Remmem.
Alice Holmberg of
formerly a beauty operator
accompanied them" as far a:
mer, where she spent tht

with her parents.

of
city

visited
Daniel's

Miss
Minneapolis,

here.
Plum-

|week

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bessler and
family spent Thanksgiving day
with relatives In Morris.

C. W. Sande and Chris Engelstad
motored to Greenbush Tuesday to
attend to business matters.
W. W. Wheeler motored to Vik-

ing and Middle River Monday at-
tending to matters of -business.

Mrs. T.-M. Farstad and son of.
Xewfolden were guests Mor/day at
the John A. Gran home Inthia
city. : --

Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson and
family motored to Vikme; Thurs-
day last week where "they spent
the day .at the David Drotfshome.

B. O. Norby," manager of the
local Land O'Lakes plant, left on
Sunday for Minneapolis on busi-
ness. He iB expected back Satur-
day.

Arnold Rustad returned Wednes-
day last week from Duluth where
he- went deer hunting. From Thurs-
day to Monday he visited friends
in Brainerd.

Elmer, Hellquist, who is. em-
ployed in the Gamble store in Wa-
dena, was a guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hellquist on
Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Don Gantt" of Hollywood,
Calif., formerly Cora Sund of
Goodridge, spent Sunday and Mon-
day in this city visiting at the Os-
car Stadum home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker left on

Sunday' tor Minneapolis where
Mrs. Baker is receiving medical
aid. They are expected back by
the end of the week.

Miss June Norby, who is em-
ployed at Jung's bakery, spent
Wednesday and Thursday last
week at the home of her parents
in Plummer, Mr. and Mrs. John
Norby.

Ernie Hellquist, a student at the
St. Paul College of Law, arrived
here Thursday morning last week
and visited till Sunday evening
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Hellquist.

Mr .and Mrs. Harold Rasmus-
sen and son Jerry and Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Rasmussen returned on
Saturday from Grand Rapids
where they spent a few days vis-
iting relatives.

Carl Brans, who is employed at
the local Land O'Lakes plant, left
Wednesday last week for Olivia
and Lakefield where he attended
to matters of business and return-
ed here Sunday.
Mrs. P. D. Brouard of Minnea-

polis visited her- parents Dr. and
Mrs. H. J. Rice, from Wednesday
evening last week to Tuesday. Dr.
H. G. Rice of Moorhead was a
guest of his parents Thanksgiv-
ing day.

J. H. Ulvan left Friday evening
for Ada. From there to New Rock-
ford. N. D., he was accompanied
by CarL^-and Anita Duenow, who
visited' relatives till Sunday. Mr.
Ulvan visited friends and return-
ed here Sunday evening.

Miss Katherine Mellby of Brain-
erd and Paul Mellby of Little
Falls spent Thanksgiving with
their parents. Dr. and Mrs. O. F.
Mellby. Paul left Friday morning
while Katherine remained for an
extended : visit Other guests at,
the Mellby home were Mrs. A.
Grindeland and Mrs. Synneva
Strunk and daughter Margaret of
Warren.

The

IROBERTSON LUMBER CO.

now has a complete

stock of coal and

[lignite

!

Phone 465

Over 1000
viewed the Nevy V-8 Fords for 1938 at our
show rooms on Tuesday. Nov. 30, and here
is what we heard: "The modern"and most

beautiful car for 1938"

See the 'Qar of Tomorrow

LUND andTUNBERG
—i-Phone 20—

-

"*
THIEF; BITEB FAILS, nm,

"WATCH THE FORDS GO BY"

Miss Adeline. Erickson. local
school teacher, was a guest'' of tier

parents in Bronson" over the hol-
idays,

j

Mr. and Mrs. John Lager and
family motored to Bronson

j

to
spend Thanksgiving day with rel-
atives.

|

Lloyd Aanstad was a week end
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Aanstad. Lloyd is a student
at St Olaf college.

.;_ ,

Robert Oden, who attends jSfc

Olaf college- in Northfield, spent
the: holidays with-Jris parents, Mr.
and; Mrs, A. J. Qden.

j

Milton -and James Nesse, stud-
ents at St. Olaf college 'were week
end • guests - "Of their parents, Dr.
and Mrs. J. N. Nesse. I

Miss Virginia Quale, who teacli-
es ; school in Hallock, spent the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. TheodorerQuale.

Miss Ruth Cronkhlte, a school
teacher in Henning, spent the hol-
idays here witjh her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Cronkhite.

Miss Blanche Rinkel, a Btudent
at the North Dakota Agricultural
College in Fargo, spent the week
end here with her parents.

Miss Helen Granum, a student
at the University of Minnesota,
spent the holidays with her" par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Granum.
Miss Helen Rice, who attends

St. Olaf college in Northfield,
spent the week end here with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sedlacek
of Deer -River motored here -to
spend the week end at the Ed
Ness home, parents o£ Mrs. Sed-
lacek.

Miss Brunell Erickson spent the
Thanksgiving holidays here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M." P.
Erickson. Brunell attends . St. Olaf
college.

Mi*, and Mrs. Howard Gibson
and daughter Lois lone of Crcok-
=ton were guests of Mrs. Bertha
Gibson of this city on Thanksgiv-
ing day.

;

Mrs. C. T. Thompson spent
Thanksgiving day in Internation-
al Falls with her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Thompson.

, !

Miss Viola Berry, ' who is em-
ployed in this city, spent Thanks-
giving Day with her parents; in
Oklee. She returned here Thurs-
day evening. !

Miss Ruth Nelson, teacher i of
music in the locar schools, spent
the week end with her parents in
Montevideo. She returned here ! on
Sunday evening.

;

Norman Legvold was a guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Leg-
void in this city over the holi-
days. Norman is a student at Dun-
woody Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heinze : of
this city spent Thanksgiving dav
in Holt with their daughter and
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. William
Fluke and family.

[

Hans*- Holmgren, a student
I at

Dunwoody Institute in Minneapo-
lis, spent the Thanksgiving holi-
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Holmgren.

Miss Avis Arhart, a student' at
the University of Minnesota, was
a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Arhart, over the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Grace Swanson, manager of a
beauty shop in Little Fork, was
a visitor at her parental home,
that of Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Ro-
barge, over the holidays.

Miss May Carlson of Roseau
spent the week end here with Miss
Dorothy Ulven. Miss Ulven is em-
ployed in the Ladies department
of Oen's Mercantile store.

Word has been received here
that Milton Nesse; is one of the
four star football, players in the
Freshman class at St. Olaf college.
He is now out for basketball, i

Miss Edith Skoglahd left Wed-
nesday evening last week for Min-
neapolis where she visited her sis-
ter Vivian, who is taking nurses
training. She returned here Mon-
day morning.
Guests at the Albert Martin

home in Plummer Thanksgiving
day were Mr.- and Mrs. Kenneth
Thorson of Melvin, Miss Sylvia
Solberg-of Fertile and Mrs. Lloyd
Martin of this city.

Miss Helen Wilson, former of-
fice girl for Dr. H. J. Rice spent
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Wilson in St. Hil-
aire. Helen is attending the Man-
kato Business College.

Miss Dorothy Rau who atfiends
the A. C. in Fargo, and her room-
mate. Miss Katherine Keogh, were
holiday euests at the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.; A.
J. Rau. They returned Sunday.
Mrs. George Schulky and daugh-

ter Mary Ellen returned Thursday
evenine last week from Tenstrike
and Bemidji where they had spent
several months visiting relatives.
Mr. Schulky motored to Tenstrike
for them. I

Miss Palma Nappen, a clerk! at
Montgomery Wards, accompanied
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs
Nels Flom and family to Lankan]
N. D„ Wednesday evening and
spent Thanksgiving day "with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Nap-
pen,

j

Erlin-r Tungseth, who spent the
holidays -here as a guest of his
parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. I*. Tung-
seth, accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
A. K, Lockrem and daughter Ly-
dia to the Twin- Cities, where Erl-mg and Lydia attend Augsburg
college. •

i

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Olsen and
son Teddy Lee of Leonard left Ion-
Thursday for Warren to spend the
evening at the Gust Peterapn
home. They

. had been guestsTTat
the Lewis VeVea home here and
at the Henry Olsen home in St
Hilaire. F

Mr. and Mrs. Reuhen Wheeler
ana Mr. and Mrs.. Art Wheeler and
son of Litchfield were- guests ; on
Thanksgiving. Day and Friday 'at
the Wesley Wheeler home in this
city. They are the parents and
brother and sister-in-law of "Wes-
ley-. Wheeler. ?

-

Rev. E. O. Sabo of Mavie was
a guest at the Herman: HJdshonre
Friday evening. :;.[" :

Miss Helen Griebstehv wfaV is a
teacher In Morris, spent the week
end here at her "parental home.

Mrs. .W. Smithers left Sunday
night for Minneapolis, to visit her
daughter, Mrs. "Ruth Fredrickson.
George TolIefson and Art Sun-

ford spent Thanksgiving- day -in.

Fargo visiting at Art's parental
home.
Fred Lufkin and daughters Har-

riet and Esther spent .Thanksgiv-
Incr day at the Henry Nofirenome
in Holt "- -

CHRISTMAS GIFTr, The For-
um has a free gift for each: read-
er of this paper. Read' the big
announcement in this . issue V' and
come in and see the beautiful sets.

Mrs. Andrew- BottelfldxC-'jeturned
Tuesday morning from: Minneapo-
lis where she was called: by the
death of a relative. --,-'
Word has been received here

that Mr. and Mrs. Alvur Comstock
of Chicago, are the- proud parents
of a son. born Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.: Glenn Anderson
returned Thursday morning last
week from Minneapolis where -they
had been orr; busjnesa;-

.
Mrs. Bert. :Ge,Vfrig~ and her two.

brothers of Goodridge.- motored to
Grand Forks Tuesday to . attend
the funeral of a cousin, Mr.JSan-
deen.

George Aanstad, who is employ-
ed in the Cities, arrived here on
Wednesday moraine and is a guest
of his parents, Mr. and- Mrs. Hans
'Aanstad.

Miss Gladys C. Kjos. who teach-
es school in Marie, spent the
week end at the home of her bro-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Kjos..

Clyde Shumway, who attends
the Minnesota School of Business
in Minneapolis, spent the holidays
here at the Jim' Steen home. He
returned Sunday night.
N. K. Nelson of Willow River,

Minn., a formes resident here, ar-
rived here last week and is a
guest of his daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cerny.
Wendall Kielty, a student at the

Fargo A. C. accompanied by Miss
Pearl Powers, also of Fargo, were
guests from Friday evening to
Sunday at the J. K. Kielty home.
FOR YOU! The Forum has a

very pleasing holiday gift in the
form of a beautiful fountain pen
and pencil packed in-an attractive
box. Come in and make your se-
lection.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Anderson
will leave Friday for Florida and
Texas and from there they will
go to Cuba, where they will spend
the winter. They -will return here
in the spring. • ,_

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Knauf and
daughter and Mrs. Amelia Kuehne
of this city were, guests Thanks-
giving day at the Hjalmer Peter-
son home in Holt. Mrs. Kuehne
remained* for an extended visit

J. E. Hellquist and Hugo Las-
sila were, dinned .guests at the C.
E. Hellquist home' ^Thanksgiving
day. Mr. Hellquist- is. the father
of C. E. Hellquist, and Mr. Lassila
is the new manager of the Co-op
store.

Lester Ihle returned to his
home here the latter part of last
week from the Twin Cities ' and
Superior, Wis., where he was apest at the Harry Peterson
home. The Petersons are former
residents of this city.

Paper pads, all sizes, shapes,
colors, 5c lb. at the Forum.
Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Wengeler

spent Sunday in Greenbush visit-
ing- relatives. Returning here onSunday evening they were accom-
panied by Mrs;WengeIer>

s broth-
er. Bud Olson who left Monday
morning for Cass Lake.-

Mr .and Mrs. Karl Kretzschmar,
,.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brumund and
Mrs. Mary Dismore spent Thanks-
eivmg day in Mahnomen where
they were guests at -the C. W
tewart home. Mra -Stewart is the
sister of Mrs. Brumund- and Mrs.
Kretzschmar.

Miss
:
Elaine Sorehsan\and Duke

LaFontise accompanied: Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Gilbertsorr to Grand
Forks

j Wednesday evening last
week where they vlsiteo:- Thanks-
giving

; day at the Home- of Mrs.
Gilbertson's parents, Mr.: and Mrs
Wenner, and with Duke's parents.

Miss Audrey Anderson returned
Wednesday evening last' week from
Grand Rapids, where she had been
the past four weeks with her sis-
ter and brother-in-law,; Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Sitz. Her brother For-
rest accompanied .:.her here to
spend Thanksgivine^day with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P An-
derson.

Miss
;

Eleanore Werstlein, a
school teacher in" Cass Lake, ar-
rived here Wednesday night andwas a guest at thi home of her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. George Werstlein, till Sun-
day. The Misses Elizabeth and
Christine Giefer, sistere of Mrs
Werstlein, and Miss Barbara Vo-
tara were also-' guests at the
Werstlein home Thursday.
ON DISPLAY! Those Tiandsome

fountain pen and pencil sets TheForum is givine are now on dis-
play at this office. Come in now
and make your selection. • They
are free.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Peterson and
son Daryl Ray of Roseau arrived
here Wednesday night last week
and remained till Sunday at thehome of Mrs. Peterson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak. Other
guests at the Novak Home were
rJ*ay Novak of Crookston. and Miss
Arline Heckenliable . of Basiner
»-"Pi»;3-7hoalso^arrived' Wednes-
day evening and . remained tillSunday eveningsMe. and Mrs. Geo
Kluzak and daughter Doris: and
Mrs. Joe Kluzak of Lankin, N. D
arrived Friday morninir and re-^mamed till Saturday atithe Novak
nonre*.". - -,;./ - --:>.-(-.-.-.- •'

We do expert truss fitttng:-^-J* B> Drus Store. .

-- '\ jttf 24 tf

FACIE FI?B

CUT WINTEB; FISHING
TLWE IS MCPOESOXA

-Governor Elmer Benson by pro-
clamation Tuesday ordered the
cessation of all winter \ spearing
and angling of ; game and fish on
December 31, lopping two. months
off -the statutory season on cer-
tain species.
The order meant termination by

the first of the year of season on
all pike, pickerel, perch; imuskel-
lunge and crappies. The season oil
crappies, formerly extended to
February- 1. while taking of other
species was permitted to: March 1.
An investigation* fay the conser-

vation department, the proclama-!
tion;' saidV showed gamer fish: are in
"grave danger of undue depletion":
by continuance of the season as
decreed fry the legislature, -Ex-
cluded from* the shortened season
were all roughi fish. *~

' ;

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Bulk Steer Sales At $7.00-9.25-
Slump Continues lit Hof?

And Lamb Markets

South St, Paul, Minn.,; Dec. 1,
1937: (U. S. I D. A.) Slaughter
steers, yearlings and heifers clear-
ed at largely! steady levels, the
local trade being able to resist the
bearish influence of sharply low-
er advices out. of Chicago. Sup-
plies in both, steer and heifer
classes consisted almost entirely
of medium and good grades. Long-
er-fed steers were quoted weak to
25c lower, despite the fact that
none was offered. A spread of
S7.00-9.25 included most steer
sales, a part load of good short-
feds going at §9.50. Heifers made
36.00-8.00.^ The cow market con-
tinued uneven, fed cows being
scarce and steady, while plain
cows, as well as cutters and low
cutters are fully 25c lower for
the past two days. Bulls advanced
25c. Vealers were steady, mostly
$9.00 down, few 59.50. The re
placement trade is giving some in-
dication of confidence, particular-
ly on stockers. Demand for feed-
ing cattle is narrow.
Buyers held the upper hand in

the hoe division and prices con-
tinued on the down grade. The
current recession was sharp, rang-
ing mostly 15-25c, but late sales
were 30r35c lower than Tuesdav's
average. Top fell ?S.OO to $7.85.
Sows bulked at 57.00. Pigs were
in light supply.
A decline of 25-50c was enforc-

ed in slaughter Iambs. Good to
choice lambs bulked at S8.50, but
five - decks of choice . native and
fed lambs scored 38.75. A load of
101 lb. Montanas was included at
the top figure. Plain and medium
lambs cashed at "S6.00-7.50. Other
classes held steady, ewes bulking
at S2.00-4.25, with choice 125 lb.
fed Montanas at 34.50. Good to
choice 64 lb. black-faced Dakota
feeding lambs brought 38.50.

POULTBX
Heavy Hens
Colored' Springs
Leghorn Springs
Light Hens
Cocks -i

Stags.
Ducks 4% Ibs. tj

Ducks under
Geese

.

AiTOTERODUCK "

' 4%

Grade. 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade Z Eggs
Pullet Eggs

BUTTEBF.
Sweet
Grade. No. 2
Grade. :No. £_

LOCAL MARKETS
GB1INS A3TO SEEDS

Xo. 1 Dark Northern
Dark. No. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber -.Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn
Buckwheat, per cwt.

.88

.86

.68

.71

.73

.40
1.76
.20

.48

.36

.31
1.15

nd over-
lb.

.
-14

i .16

.12

ao
.08
02
.13-

.12

.13

.23

.21

.17M
AT—CASH

.42

.41

.39

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 5c—Forum

ATTENTION FAEMEBS
The Hide^ market is lower. Wej
get a daily Bade, Fur. and Wool-
BuHetin;.$ which, we would
Uike.^ojhas'e ybUy reaaV-and if
''you 'tbihEalter reading it, that
.we- .can pay -you. more money,
we wiB, be glad to" do so. We
have on hand ' a good supply of
mens and boys -Army Boots and
shoes. Also good used coats
for men. and "women.
JfQBTHEBN -TRADING CO.
- Thief Hiver Falls, Minn.

"A Good House To Do
-Business "With" -"

JQedAlty BEGINS WITH THE a
*•/ :

•& J . . and gifts Begin with beauty. So, with that

ruling thought inmind, consider the "enticing

variety of LENTHERIC's bath appointments.

This twin set of classic crystal jars, one of

which contains a rainbow mist of bath torpe-

does (very fine crystals in multi-colored cello-

phane wraps) and the other a huge and delec-

tably soft'swansdown puff— is one of many
LENTHfRIC bath offerings.

Choice of Tweed, Miracle, or Shanghai
fragrances inihe torpedoes.

The Bath Bowl may be filled with either bath

powder or face powder in your favorite scent.

Ttcin Set-$5.00 • Individually-$2.50
Other LENTHER1C bath sets from $2.50 up

J & B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

Pool
December 1st to 14th incite

Advance prices as follows:

Land O'Lakes Young Toms & Hens ZOc m
No. 1 [Med.] Young Toms & Hens X6c
Old Hens and Toms i6c
No. 2 Turkeys %xs

Call Us for

TRUCKING SERVICE

If convenient arrange for a dressing
date. Alt turkeys are dressed the
same day they are delivered.

Market Your Turkeys Under the Land O' Lakes
Brand ... It Will Pay You!

CREAMERIES
j

INCORPORATED

u-^^i\-j.i^r-«t-^T^..-^r--jfl: -. '-:
\'<i_
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EAST MAYEIELD
Messrs Ernest ind John Suron-

en arrived at th j home of their

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sur-

onen Tuesday evening to spend

Thanksgiving vacation. Both boys

have heen employed near the

"West Coast.
Messrs Oscar G ere, Christ Math-

son and OH Mathson returned to

their homes Tuesday after spend-

ing several days hunting near

Pour Town. .

H. P. Hanson motored to Thief

River Falls Tuesday.
Oscar Giere aid daughter and

Mrs. Giena Henderson were din-

ner guests at "the Henry Giere

home Thursday.
Elsworth Milligan was a guest

at the Tush hone Thursday.
t

Mrs. Elizabeth Pugh and child-

ren shopped in Thief River Falls

Friday. i.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson were
guests at the Henry Twete home
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.* Carl Lange return-

ed to their home Sunday after

spending a week visiting in the
southern part of the state.

Mrs. Gena Henderson of Feder-

al Dam spent the Thanksgiving
holidays at the home of her mo-
ther. Mrs. Iver. Xelson. Mrs. Hen-
derson returned :

to hnr home in

Federal Dam Monday.
LaFollette JiotcS

The Better English club enter-

tained the school with a Thanks-
giving program "Wednesday, Oct.

24. At the close of the program
the children were surprised with

a peanut shower.
Betty and Grace Berg were

transferred from this district to

the Lee school ;
Monday.

BRAY

dinner gueste at
j
Ruben- Ruxa.

Mr. and Mrs.
j
Eldon Erickson

and family and i Arnold Johnson
were Sunday vlpifcors at the A, P.
Hegstrom home'.

\
I

Mrs. Annie- Lindbloom- and Mrs.
Martin Mosbeck visited Monday at
the Hjalmer Kalsness home at
Euclid. i

Mr. and Mrs. [Lorentz Johnson
and daughter, Naomi and Alvin
Dordahl of Mentor, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Larson and' Lillian "and Tom
Larson were Thanksgiving dinner
guests at the Richard Larson
home in St. Hilalre.

Mrs. George Swanson and chil-

dren spent a few days.! visiting at
the John Magnuspn home In Thief
River Falls.

."

Mr. and Mrs. i J. A. Anderson
and family were ; supper, guests at
the Glen LIndquist home Thanks-
giving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Rux were
Friday visitors at the Arthur Ud-
strand home in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Carl Mosbeck visited with
Mrs. Martin Mosbeck Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. : Eldon Erickson

and children and Arnold Johnson
spent Thursday evening with
friends and relatives at Argyle.

Miss Lucille Lindblbom is em-
ployed nt the Henry Thelen home
in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lindholm
of Strandqulst were Monday visit-

ors at Emit Larsons.
Miss Alice Borgen of Grand

Forks spent Thanksgiving vaca-
tion at the Gust Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Olson were
dinner guests at George -Hansons
Thanksgiving day.
Thomas Larson of St. Hilalre"

was a Sunday visitor at Emil
Larsons.

Myrtle and Vernon Mosbeck vis-

ited at the Ruben Rux home on
Sunday evening.

tian -Engelstad and Russel Mold-
ren. : .

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hdgenson . and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Ernie Hogen-
son, Mrs. Bob Peterson and son
were Thanksgiving I "day dinner
guests at the Elmer Kopp home
in Plummer.

I
'

Bobby Hiern and Lillian Larson
of Grand Forks spent; Tuesday at

the Perry Borgie home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert: Larson and

T.-Stene -and family; were Thanks-
giving day dinner jgujests at the
Gunderson home, i

'

Morris Engelstad left Friday for
Grand Fokrs after j

spending the
past two weeks with his parents,
Mr .and Mrs. Paul Engelstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland

had as their guests for Thanks-
giving dinner Mr. and ;Mrs. George
Netteland and family of Oklee,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Skattbm, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kiner and family, Mr; and
Mrs. Hardy BJerk,

:
Agnes King,

Alice Skattom and Harold Arne.
H. I. Finstad and ;

family, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Finstad and family*
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad, Bere-

nice Sumpter and Dennis and Bil-

ly and Alfred and Irvin Arne vis-

ited Saturday evening; at the Carl
Alberg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parker of St
Paul came Monday for a visit

with Mrs. Parker's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Abraham Hetland, !

Ed Auhol, Mrs. John Erickson,
Mrs. Anton Deibrig of Thief River
Falls, Mrs. Earl Parker of St. -Paul
and Lucille Hetland were "Wed-
nesday visitors at; the Peter En-
gelstad home. ]

j

; The' $25 prize given away at the
I>6rothy Store would *-»wb 'been
awarded to Mrs.- Eva Marlow but
as Bhe was absent $2.50 was awar-
ded to Art Zutz. ^.

-

; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred St. Mitchell
entertained the following guests
at a lovely Thanksgiving dinner
Thursday- evehih. Mr. and Mrs. D.
St. Mitchell of Grand Forks, Mr.
and Mrs. Empry St. Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs. Eli -St. Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Hance, Misses Elea-
nor St. Ives, Eunice Kropp. Mae
Hansel and Arbella SK MitcheU,
Emanuel Gallant, Maurice Aud-
ette and . Vernon Llnquist.
Miss Lorraine Kennedy spent

Thursday with her girl friend Ro-
ma "and Eleanbre St. Ives.

.

' Vernon Boutain and Hubert
Hout were Red Lake Falls call-
ers Wednesday.
Raymond and Ttelores Bushee,

Clifford Gayette; all of Grand
Forks, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Burton
and daughter of Fisher were vis-
itors at Ex. Audette home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain
and Mr. and Mrs. Art. Llzotte
were visitors at the "Wayne Kropp
home Thursday evening.
Diana Carpenter, three year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Carpenter passed away at- a hos-
pital in "Thief River Falls Sunday
night. The body will lie in state
at the Odelon Casavan home.

Ed Ellingson has been on crut-
ches since Wednesday, of last week
as the result of dropping a gaso-
line! engine -on one of his feet,

which broke some hones.
Mesdames Dovre and Ralph

Gressly were hostess to the Lad-
les Aid- at the Dovre home Thurs-
day evening, Dec. 2nd.

Mrs. Fladeland is spending a
few weeks at St. Hilalre taking
care of a sick friend.
. Miss Fern Peterson, a depart-
mental teacher i~ the Strandquiat
school, was home for Thanksgiv-
ing; ;and the week end.

DOROTHY

Mr. and Mrsi John Magnuson
and family of Thief River Falls

were dinner guests at Geo. Swan-
sons Thahligsivihg day.

Gust Johnson^ Esther and Ar-
thur visited at jthe Victor Peter-

son home at Grand Forks Wed-
nesday. Mr. Johnson remained for

an extended visit.

Inez and Alice Scholin were
Saturday guests at A. P. Heg-
stroms.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson
were Sunday visitors at the Ed
Aubol home near St. Hilaire. Mr.
Swanson also visited at the J. R.

Larson home at Hazel.
A large number of friends and

relatives . attended the bridal

shower given in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Scholin at the J. E.
Johnson home Saturday evening.

A fine program was' given by var-
ious persons arid a large number
of beautiful gifts were presented
the newlyweds after which a de-

licious lunch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. David Rux, :Emil,

Elmer and Harry were Sunday

EAST ROCKSBURY

Paper Pads, all sizes, shapes and
colors. Your choice. 5s per lb. at

rthe Forum.

Mrs. Martin Finstad was pleas-

antly surprised at her home on
Monday. A social afternoon was
spent. Mrs. Finstad was "present-

ed with a lovely gift, after which
lunch was served by the self-in-

vited guests. Those present were
the Mesdames Ole Lian, Olaf Snet-
ting, M. Lokken, Anna Berg, Iver
Iverson, Carl Alberg, Gust Gus-
tafson, Andrew Arne, Otto Nette-
land, Liv. Finstad, Martin Math-
son. Julia Prestby, Adrian Ander-
son, Ole Thune, Anton Johnson,
Ole Odegaard, Ed Houske, C. Fin-
stad, Pete Nelson and the Misses
Anna and Minnie Thorstveit and
Ruth Oien.
Thanksgiving day dinner guests

at the C. E. Oien home were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Houske, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Finstad, Mr. and Mrs. Oli-

ver Oien and daughters, Mr. and
-Mrs. Clifford He'deeri,' and H. I.

Finstad and family. "\

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Engelstad
had as their guests Thanksgiving
day the Axel. Mons, Earl, Paul and
Ole Engelstad famine's, Mrs. Lou-
ise Anderson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Borgie and son, Christ

NEW SOLUiM

Extra! Special!
HOW MILLIONAIRES AND XTJI/TI-XIIXIOXAIIIES.

XIYE AND DIE, TOLD BY AN EYE-WITNESS
. The speaker has been in the service of millionaires In New

Vbrk and had an ample opportunity to observe them at close

range in their efforts to accumulate vast fortunes and main-
tain them by decided attempts to keep the poorer classes in :

--

This lecture is for young and old, rich and poor, religious

and irreligious people. Therefore come to
THE FORMER METHODIST CHURCH

Corner of Bridge St. and Conley Ave., Thief River Falls, Minn.

SUNDAY NIGHT. DECEMBER £, 7:30 O'CLOCK ,^
SCENIC STEREOPTICON VIEWS WILL BE SHOWN AND
^ QUESTIONS ANSWERED BEFORE THE LECTURE.

/TUESDAY NIGHT, DEC. 7, 7:45 "THE\ANGER JOF THE NA-
TIONS OF THE WORLD IN THE WORD OF 'GOD*.

v

What will the European and the far Eastern situation

lead to? The Bible tells us.
. _____

You are cordially invited to attend.
David Gulbrandson, Evangelist

Harvey St. Ives motored to Red
Lake Falls Monday. He was

i

ac-

companied by his daughter Elea-

nor who will attend high, school

for the next three days.
\

Mi*, and Mrs. A. J. Kropp and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Kropp Mr. and Mrs. W. Brunelle
were callers in Crookston Tues-
day.

;

Mr. and Mrs. . Howard Jenson
and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland of

Red Lake Falls were dinner "guests

at the Math Jenson home Thurs-
day.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connel and
daughter, Mr. <- >\: Mrs. John Liz-

otfce and children. Mr. and -Mrs.
Walter Audette and Ex. Audette
were dinner guests at the J. Bur-
ton home in Fisher Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kropp and

sons were dinner -guests at the
Jos. Brantel home near Euclid on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Mlreault and

children, James Cassavant iand
children were dinner guests at"the
Paul Bruneau (home ait Midway
Thursday.

!

Carl Berg, Henry Ross and H.
Hyderman, all of Breckenridge,
were visitors and supper guests at
the Andrew Kropp home Friday.^
Mr. Hyderman Is Mrs. Kropp's
cousin.
Funeral services I were held at

St. Dorothy's Catholic church here
for the two year old daughter,
Marlon Martha, daughter of ; Mr.
and Mrs; Art Cassavan Saturday
morning with Rev. Victor Cardin
as celebrant of the mass. The
child is survived bv her -parents,

two sisters Stella and Jeanette,
and five -"brothers, Elmer. Clinton,
Bernard. Gilbert and Robert".
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne. Kropp i'and

daughters Gladys arid Marvin
Boutain were visitors at the Al-
bert Boutain home Thursday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson j and
sons of Emerado arrived Thursday
to spend a few days at the Mike
Peppin and Mose Mireault homes.
Mrs. Robert Hance and daugh-

ters were visitors at the School
Dist. 22 Wednesday. " She was ac-
companied home by Mrs. Paquin
who will spend her vacation with
iher sister and family. (

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kropp andi
Louann Kropp called at the T. M.
Helseth home Saturday. Louann
remained over night with her
grandparents. .

A card party was held at the
Fritz Hance Beer Tavern which
was given 'by Guild No. 1 of St.
Dorothy's Catholic' church. A very
nice crowd attended with Mrs. J.

Lizotte winning the high prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Gottfred Johnson
and children of Minneapolb? visit-

ed at the -Victor Johnson home ov-
er the week end. ". /
Dinner guests at" /the Lloyd

Johnson home Thursday were the
Misses Alice and /Fern- Mellem,
Duane Weflen. Murvin and- Clif-
ford Rye, Roy and Rudolph Wef-
len. /

Miss Verna/Sagmoen and Eddie
Solheim of/ Thief River Falls
were dinner guests .at the home
of the 'former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sagmoen Thursday.
Word has . been received that

Mrs/Henry Carlson of Thief Riv-
er/ Falls underwent an operation
for gall stones Saturday morning.
'We all wish her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Ole Lappagard spent the
week end at the home of her
daughter and "son-in-la-- Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Carlson.

Mrs. Carl Bloom returned to her
home Sunday after havine; assist-
ed at the John Bloom home for a
few weeks. .

Miss Clara Schroeder of Plum-
mer spent several days last week
with Mrs. Victor Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Roos and
family of Thief River Falls were
guests at the John Bloom home
Thanksgiving day.

Miss Lena Zavoral came to the
John Bloom home Sunday where
she will be employed for some
time. -

rCHURCH J

CHURCH NOTICE
Sunday, Dec. 5thy
Norwegian services with mission

offering in ThlerLake on Sunday
at .11. Services/held In the Haus-
en 'school house.

Services -in Trinity congrega-
tion (west7 school house) Sunday
at 3 p. ym.

Services in Middle"River at 8.

All/are welcome.
•y P. B, Trelstad, Pastor

/GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
j

S. T. Anderson. Pastor
Sunday, Dec. 5, the services are

as ! follows:
Valle at 11' a. m.
Northwood at 3 p. m.
Valle. Ladies Aid meets at the

Ole Bratteli home on Wednesday,
Dec. 8.

Carmel Ladies Aid meets at Ed
Telle's home Thursday, Dec. 9.\

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 5th Services:
St. Hilaire Lutheran: -

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 11:10 a.- m. Americ-

an.
Clearwater services at 1:30.
'Ebenezer Joint Aid at J. P.

Johnsons at 3 p. m.
Business meeting Dec. 7th at 1

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
i: E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Telemarten: /
Services Sunday at/11 a. m. The

Y. P. "Society will ,be entertained
by Mrs. Knute Knutson and Mrs.
Sarah Khutson at the church base-
ment immediately after services.
Zion: /

Services Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
SHverton:/ ; . . . .

The Ladies Aid will be enter-
tained/this Friday by Mrs. Syvert
Hanson, at her home.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
/ ' E; L. Tungseth, Pastor

ZION: The Ladies Aid meets on
Thursday this week. Mesdames
Tveit and And. Gulseth.and Miss
Stella Vlnge entertain.
The Luther League meets on

Thursday evening this week. The
Grindeland sisters and Margaret
Joppr-u entertain.

Special services begin Wednes-
day evenine and will continue
through this week and next week.
Rev. Ji--M. Halvorson will be our
guest speaker. Every week-day
evening at 8. Services Friday af-

ternoon at 2:30.
Three services Sunday:. 10:16,

11:25 and 7:45. Sunday classes at
9:45.

Confirmation class Saturday at
9:30.
Wednesday school every Wed-

nesday.
RINDAL: Confirmation class on

Saturday at 1:30 at P. N. Peder-
so'ns.

GOODRIDGE: The Ladies Aid
will conduct its annual Bazaar on
Friday evening, Dec. 3rd at the
school auditorium. The Luther
League serves refreshments.

[Services Sunday at -2:30 p. m.
Evangelist Halvorson will speak
at this service.
iNORDEN: The annual meeting

of the congregation -will be held
before the services Sunday, Dec.
12th, beginning at 1:30.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOR DISTRIBUTION
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )
"

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Helen Olson,

Decedent.
The representative of the" above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for adjust-
ment and" allowance thereof and
for distribution to the persons
thareunto entitled.

. IT is ORDERED, That the hear-
ing "thereof be had on December
11, 1937, at -10:00 o'clock, A. M.
before this Court In the probate
court room in the court house in
the Citv of Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be given by publication of this or-
der In the- Tri-County Forum and -

by mailed notice as. provided by
law.
Dated November 18. 1937;
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge

II. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls Minn.
(Nov. 18-25, Dec. 2, 1937)

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading,
Non-Shrinking.

Phone 360 313 3rd St.

We Call For And Deliver

) \.

LEGAL NOTICES

MIDDLE RIVER

FARMERS
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR

PROPOSITION OF EXCHANGING
WHEAT FOR

GOLD £EAL
HOME LADY

Flours

These two brands are as good as the best and

better than most

:./:.
Sfteinert Milling Co.

Red Lake Falls, Minnesota

For (rnaranteed watch re-

pairing at reasonable prices,

See Anderson Jeweler
212 Main Are* N.

HAN WEEDED
BX LOCAL MANAGER

"Position with largest fe=ed

company of its aind. Dem-
onstrate .poultry" products.
Cover nearhy farms. Chance
to earn ?100 per month jor

more. Car necessary. For
personal interview address
Box 4404, care of this paper,

or to Moorman Mfg. Co.,
Quincy, 111.

OLD-TIME and

MODERN DANCE
— At The — j

•

Son* of Norway Hall

SAT:,DEC.4tii
'".' .-'"

-! L' i

Music By
j

Rudy Steen and his

SleepyValleyCowboys

ADMISSION: ; 25 & &0c

"With the assistance of B. M.
Evans as legal/, advisor the village
council has recently consummat-
ed a -business deal for.the village
of more than passing importance.
This was the -acquiring of abso-
lute village title to the two strips
of land On hoth sides of the river,
which had up to this time never
been platted and the title of which
rested in the Northern Townsite
Company. Besides these two strips
the deal also embraced an entire
block just north of the school,
embracing around for a street en-
compassing it. pnly a nominal fee
was required from the village and
all delinquent taxes on all three'
parcels were remitted. Hence it
will now foe possible for the vil-

lage to make whatever park im-
provements it' chooses, or make
whatever disposition of the here-
tofore unplatted river strips with-
out fear "of . any afterclap in tihe

way of some one else buying or
renting the parcels of land. It was
a good job well done.
The village caucus held Satur-

day evening was a quiet, well-or-
dered affair. . The offices to be
filled at the coming election 'be-

ing -village president, one trustee
for three years; one justice of the
peace and one constable; the pre-
sent incumbents of the offices
were all renominated.

Mrs. H. M. Murphy and child-
ren of Grand Forks visited" from
Tuesday of last week until Satur-
day when Mrs. Murphy and her
baby son went home on the 'bus.

Edward and Richard Stephens
motored to Grand Forks Sunday.
They were accompanied 'by their
sister who had been visiting her
parents here since Tuesday of last
week. .

The deer hunting season nere
ended last Thv^sday. The general
reports are that the came was
scarce, and fewer deer shot than
in previous years. And from the
few that we have seen brought in-
to town we can well believe it.

Miss Rn£h Peterson, teacher at
Big Falls, who came home Wed-
nesday of last week for Thanks-
piying and expecting to return to
her school this week, has "been
obliged to take an enforced vaca-
tion all this week on account of
Illness.

Supt. Halvorson went to his
home at Gary for Thanksgiving
and remained: over the week end.
Emil Peterson and R. D. V. Carr

made a trip to Thief River. Falls;
Saturday.•'

Albert 'Zedlik is finishing up the;
recently rebuilt east wall of his;
(building by covering it with steel!

sheating. to match the balance of;

the walls. (-.'-'
j

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Holme, re-:

cently married, gave ' a free wed-!
ding dance -Saturday . night which]
was ;well attended.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dedrikwith
Mrs. Dedrik's . sister. Rose Barn-!
ett, spent Thanksgiving and the
week end at the ; Bamett homey in
townof-IandseU. Mrs. Barnettand
son George came In after- them
Wednesday of 'last week.
A miscellaneous shower for

Miss. Esther Skramstad. a bride-j
to-be, wa? given Thursday even-i

ing, Dec, 2, at the Bennie Hanson
home;

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Hirer:
Sunday, Dec. 5, 10 a. m. Sun-

day school. 11 a. m. Swedish ser-
vice.

Friday, Dec. 10, 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church.
Tarna, St. Hilaire:

Friday, Dec. 3. 1:46" p. m. Con-
firmation class.

'

Sunday, Dec. 5, 2 p. m. Sunday
School. 3 p. m. Service. .

Thursday, Dec. 9, 8 p. m. Luther
League, at Adrian Andersons.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday, Dec. 3, '1:46 p. m. Con-

firmation Class. 8 p. .m. Luther
League at the church. Program,
by Black River Luther League.

Sunday, Dec. 5, 10 a. m. Sun-
day school. 8 p. m. Service.

j

. H. ^A. Larson, Pastor

! tfOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Worship in Norwegian language

at 11. English service at 8:00.

;
Junior choir at 4:15 Friday,

i Choir .at 8 p. m. Friday.
Confirmation class at 12:45 on

Friday. .

: Ladies Aid on Friday, Dec. 3.
' Mens club on Monday evening,
Dec. 13.

Silver Creek:
Divine worship In Norwegian

language at 2.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank .

special' attention given to eitrae*
ion and plate work.

X-RAT Diagnosis
Phone 207

GOODRIDGE LUTH. CHURCH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran;
: Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.

; Confirmation class Saturday at
2 p. m.

: The. Ladies Aid will be enter-
tained by Mrs. Tillie Bratland and
Mrs. T. Rome, Fridav Dec. 10th.
This will also be the annual busi-
ness meeting of the aid.
Bethania: <•

Services with Holy Communion
at 2:30 p. m.
The annual business meeting of

the congregation will he held on
Tuesday, Dec. 7w

-The Ladies Aid will he enter-
tained at the church the same day.
Rosendahl, Torgerson:
: The conflrmants meet at Good-
ridge on Saturday at 2 p. m.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
316 Duluth No.

E. N. Daley, Pastor
I Sunday School at 2 p. m. -

I
Preaching esrvice at 3 p, m.

!
Evangelistic at 7:45 <p. ro.

Special meetings are being con-
ducted every night at 8 p. m. ex-
cept Saturday by Rev. J. F. and
Verna Strong Smith.
Everybody welcome.

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
David! Gulbrandson, Pastor

- The service to be held Sunday
night. Dec. 6, 7:30

c o'clock, will be
of unusual interest to all, young
and old, .rich and poor, religious

and irreligious, people. Topic:
"How millionaires and_ mutl-mil-,
llonalres live and die, told by an
eye-witness." The speaker has
been in the service of millionaires
in New York, and had ample op-
portunity to observe them at close
range.'
Tuesday night, Dec. 7, 7:45, top-

ic: The anger of the nations of!

the world in -the light of the
word of God." What will the Eur-:
opean and far Eastern situations
lead to? The Bible. tells us.
You are most cordially invited

to attend these services.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

;T)efault having occurred in the
conditions of that certain mort-
gage, dated the 1st day of October,
1933. executed by Charley E. Lid-
en "and Annie Liden,' husband an-1

wife, as mortgagors, to the Land
Bank Commissioner, acting pur-
suant to the provisions' of Part 3

of the Act of Congress known as
the Emergency Farm Mortgage
Act of 1933, as amended (U. S. C.

Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as
mortgagee, filed for record in the
office of the Register of Deeds
in and for Pennington County,
Minnesota, on the 1st day of No-
vember, 1933, at 10:00 o'clock A.
M., and there recorded in Book 87

of Mortgages on Page 207 thereof,

•and which mortgage was thereaf-

ter and on the 29th day of Octo-
ber. 1937, by an instrument in

writing, duly assigned to the Fed-
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation,

a corporation, of Washington, D.

C. and which Assignment of Mort-
gage wa-s filed for record in the

said office of the Register of

Deeds In and for the County of
Pennington' and State of Minne-
sota, on the 5th day of November,
1937i at 1:00 o'clock P. M. and
recorded in Book 75 of Mortgages
on Page 511;
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that, by virtue of a power of sale

therein contained, said mortgage
will -be foreclosed and the lands
and premises -therein described,

lying arid being in the County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, as follows, to-wit:
The Southwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter of Section
Two in Township One Hund-
red Fifty-three, .

North of
Range Forty-three, West of

the Fifth Principal Meridian
in Minnesota, and the South-
east Quarter of the Northeast
Quarter of Section Number
Three, in Township One Hun-
dred Fifty-three, North of
Range Forty-three, West of

i the Fifth Principal Meridian
' in Minnesota, '

will be sold at public auction to
jthe highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Pennington County, af
the front door of the Court House'
in the City of Thief River Falls,
In said County and State, on Mon-
day, January 17th. 1938, at 10:00-
o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy
the debt secured by said mort-
gage and the costs and disburse-
ments allowed by law. There Is

due and payable at. the date of
this notice upon the debt secured
by said mortgage, the sum of One
Thousand Sixty-three and 85-100
Dollars ($1063.85), which amount
includes Thirty-five and 15-100
Dollars ($35.15), taxes paid by
mortgagee with interest.

Dated this 27th day of Novem-
ber. 1937.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE

CORPORATION,
a corporation, of Washington,
D. C. Assignee of Mortgagee.

STANLEY F. CASEY
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
346 Jackson Street,
St. Paul Minnesota.

(Dec. .2, 1937—Jan. 6, 1938)

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARLE. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
»ay Phone 61 Night Thone MSW

vVood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Res. 721 N. Main

Phone SO
Office 313 Slain Ave. N.

Phone 373
Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief River Falls, Minn.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

weok.

CM. ADKINS
PHTSICIAN and SUBGEON
401 Horth knight ATenn©

Telephone 850 Thief BiTer Falls

New and Behuilt
ADDIXG MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers

t
Sales — Serrice — ~Hcntals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief BiTer Falli

Thief River Bearing Co.
( Thief BiTer Falls, Minn. , ..

\- Phone 168
Auto Repair and Welding

Connecting Rod and Rebabbittkig
Service

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of. poultry
and other animals

LDTICE AND COUNSEL FREE
^ Phone 158

I STRICTLY OLD-TIME §

§Dance
at the

Sons of Norway HaH

Every Wednesday

Night!

GOOD MUSIC

ADMISSION 40 and 85c

SCAND. ET. FBEE CHUBCH !

J. 'O. Jacohsen, Pastor-
SUnday School and Bible class

at 10 a.: m.
;iIornlna- worship at 11.

Evening worship at 7:46. '

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve>

ning at the home of Mrs. Lena
RIndahl, 222 No. Marfeley..
The sewing circle will meet at

.the parsonage -Friday evening ra>>

stead, of at the church as previ-
ously announced.
Union Y. P. Bible study Tuesday

evening &%. Jacobsens. .

Religious instruction Wednes-
day;^ :.-

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

. FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL.
THIEF BITER FALL'S* MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATBUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMABK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.

CONSULTATION- and SURGERY (hy appointment)

HOTALD E. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement cases at Hospital or lrome)

EDMUND T. PALLETTXEBE, M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOT, F. L C. 8.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

b/i. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: CUnie, 830; Night Call, 1S6

maiLj. 'gift
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G^, Correspondence

HOLT NEWS
Jfyraard"Jojinson

"Word was received here of the
wedding of Miss Gertrude Nygaard,
daughter of Mrs. Thea Nygaard of
Holt to Leonard Johnson of Rey-
nolds, N. D. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Melvip Moe in
the Lutheran parsonage in Fargo.
Miss Gladys Nyaard, twin sister
of the bride and Vernon/ Johnson,
brother of the groom|, were the at-
tendants.

A large crowd ati
League in the
parlors Sunday
did program was
ther League from
Lunch was served
Sanotlen. Mrs. Hial
and Ethel Vottendall.

ended Luther
Lutheran church

T- A splen-
by the Lu-

Middle River.
Mrs. Gilbert

mer Johnson

i given
i a

"

by

The annual meeting of the Naz-
areth Lutheran Congregation and
Ladies Aid was held Friday even-
ing. Officers were elected; those
who remained for another year
were Walter Larson, president;
Hjalmer PetersonV treasurer; Gil-
bert Sanoden .secretary M. San-
berjr. vice president; A. Bennes,
Guy Anderson, O; M. Larson, Trns-
,tees.

Of the Ladies Aid, Mrs- William
Hoist was elected .president; Mrs.
Hjalmer - Johnson/- .vice president;
Mrs. Harvey Nohre, - Mrs. John
Augustine were re-elected secre-
tary and treasurer respectively.
Free lunch was served at the close
of .the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Knauf and
Ruth and Mrs. Emelia Kuehne, all
of Thief River Falls, and Mrs.- .6.
Peterson were dinner guests at
the Hjalmer Peterson home on

For "Her"
Give
JEWELRY

WE URGE
OUTSTANDING
GIFTS! YOU'RE
SPLENDID ARE.

YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THESEJEWELRY VALUES . . . GIVE LONGLASTINGSURE TO FIND WHAT YOU WANT IN THIS
AY. !

. PERFECTLY
HABMOXIZED

A 3-diaraond i

and a' 3-d
perfectly.

STRIKING .

engagement ring of enchanting beauty J,diamond wedding band that matches

SOLITAIBE
Dramatic new
for this magnifi
diamond solitair
modern design,
id geld mountin

WOMEN
GUAR.!

Every one up
one guarantee
from smart new
ity and a new 1

"The Enduring Gift"

6-Diamond Duet
27*

MODEB>"

Rings
SSLUJL, NEW

Compacts
:ent

:of$
501- 15 Ideal for gifts . . .

j

Choose from smart-
est new styles.

.00

Wrist Watches
tt> the minute in styling . . - every
ccurzte and reliable. Choose nowj tM mm

{

styles that hit a new high in qual* 1 5^ "

>w irn-ice. m* ^^

A. A. Wangenstein & Son

Thanksgiving day. Mrs. Kuehne
remained to visit for a few weeks.

Joe Moline, a student at college
in St. Cloud, and Roy Moline, who
attends Crookston high, school,
spent Thanksgiving vacation with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Moline.

'

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Johnson and
Mrs. A. Werner of Thief RiTer
Falls, Miss Marie Rupprecht of
Minneapolis and Mrs. R Johnson
of Northome were supper guests
at the R..A. Werner home Satur-
day.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Monson and
Miss Lydia, Mrs. Walter Sandherg
and Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gar-
thiis and family and Harry Kjeak
were dinner <^iests at the Johnny
Nelson home Thw—day. ~ \

Miss Ruth Horien, who- attends
Moorhead State Teachers college,
spent Thanksgiving with, her par-,
ents, Mr. and Mrs;. Charley Hor-
ien.
Harold Nohre -.was taken to the

hospital in Thief River Falls on
Saturday evening to receive treat-
ment for an infection in his arm.
Miss Jeanette Tinman of Mcin-

tosh spent a few days here last
week visiting with friends. Miss
Lanman was a teacher here last
year.

Supt. George Karvonen. return-
ed Sunday from Sebeeca where he
spent his vacation. His brother
Harley accompanied him and spent
a few days here.
The Dorcas Girls met at the

church parlors Wednesday even-
ing. Sewing and a social hour was
enjoyed by all after which Mrs.
C. H. Gunheim served lunch.

. Miss Myrtle Halvorson, who is

a student at the "Goodridge high
school, spent Thanksgiving vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Halvorson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lager and

family of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the Walter Larson home on
Thursday evening.

Miss Agnes Conkltn, a student
at Bemidji State Teachers college,

spent Thanksgiving with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Signe Nohre.

'

Miss Eleanor Peterson spent a
-few days at the O. H. Nohre home
as a guest of Miss Gertrude Nohre.
Mr. and Mi's. R. A. Werner and

Opal and Ruby were dinner guests
at the E. W. Johnson, home in
Thief River Falls Thanksgiving
day.
Roy Hagberg spent- a few days

last week in Thief River Falls.
He returned home Sunday.

Miss Cleo Peterson spent a few
days with friends in Ragley.
Mrs. Emelia Kuehne visited with

Mrs. Lewie Wegge Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Roland and

family of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the A. E. Aspelin home on
Sunday evening.

.

WYANDOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fredrickson,

Claren. Lillian, Leroy and Orrin
of Viking, Air. and Mrs. Clem Cote
and family, Lee Evenson and Or-
ville Feragen of Thief River Falls
were Thursday dinner - guests at
the James Evenson home.

Shirley Ann Vik returned to her
home near St. Hilaire Saturday
after visiting at the O. E. Wilson
home a fow days.
Mr. and Mrs. "Oscar Houske and

family were Saturday evening
guests at the Lloyd Swanson
home in Thief River Fals.

Lois Nelson underwent a tonsil
operation at a local hospital Fri-
day. She returned to her home on
Saturday and is reported as feel-
ing fine. :

Donald Cote returned to his
home in Thief River Falls after

g©tS€S^@@^@^€S€^S?©@§?^^^!@@S!@@@@^g@SiS!@^^

A PRACTICAL GIFT FOR EVERYONE
IN THE FAMILY I

spending two weeks at the James
Evenson home.
I
Mrs. Geo. Westley returned to

her home-Wednesday after- bains'

a

patient at a local hospital for
some time. '

.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Seeland of
Hazel, Mrs. Mary Scherva of St
Hilaire, Mrs. Ed~ Evenson, Ronald
LBelland and Elaine Hornseth ra-
ited Friday at the James Evenson
home.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kelson and
.'family and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
iGustafson and Melba were Thurs-
day dinner guests at the Ole Lien
home.

]

' David and Thomas - Clark, form-
jerly of this community, and Jack
Dechlar of Fulda arrived Sunday
to spend a few days visiting with
friends here.
! Rev. M. L. Dahle was a caller
at the J. Evenson home Wednes-
day evening.
i Miss xlelga Vik spent the week
lend at her home near -St. Hilaire.

ST.HILAIRE
i
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

galley City, N. D., Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Bjerk, Mr. and Mrs. Orvis
Rodahl and son. Mr. and Mrs. N.
Johnson and family and Mrs. Han-
gen were entertained Thanksgiv-
ing day at the Oscar Haugen home

air. and Mrs -Arthur Hanson
and Bobby Olsen. Mr. and Mrs.H.
Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olsen
and son of Leonard, Valerie Olson
and Jackie Krause motored to
Warren Thursday -where they
were Thanksgiving day guests at
!the Gust Peterson home.
s Mr. and airs. Ed Peterson, Mrs.
Henry Ness and son, Mr. and Mrs.
John Huffstad of Grand Forks
left Wednesday for Sioux Falls,
"S. D„ . to spend Thanksgiving nt
the home of the former's son Ver-
^non Peterson. They returned last
of the week.

air. and Mrs. Robert Black and
daughter accompanied by Mrs.
Hilda Gigstad and Evelyn and
Klemens Gigstad' motored to the
iTwin Cities and Farmington on
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving
Iwith relatives. They returned on
\
Sunday.

31r. and ilrs. Walter Bjerk mo-
tored here Wednesday from Val-
ley City, N. D., to visit for a few
:days at the home of his -parents,
Mr. and airs. Martin Bjerk, and
'her mother, Mrs. Ida Konickson.
Thev returned Friday.

Misses Ruth Brink Doris Hagg-
lund and Hazel Huff motored here
Wednesday from Fargo and Moor-
•head to spend Thanksgiving va-
cation at thei respective homes
and with other relatives.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young
>nd children of Red Lake Falls,
Hazel Huff of Moorhead. Robert
Huff of Red Lake Falls and Chas.
Huff were -entertained at a din-
ner Thanksgiving day at the Rob-
ert Collins home.

air. and Mrs. Chas. Twete. own-
er of the Do Drop Inn, left Sun-
day for Miami, Fla,, where they
will spend the winter.
Earl Pearson came' Saturday

from Roy Lake near Mahnomen,
where he is employed in the CCC
camp. He will remain over Sunday
with his mother, airs. Amanda
Pearson. .

Arthur Hanson and Gust Peter-
son of Warren motored to Winni-
peg the first part of the week.
Mr. and airs. Francis Soderberg

and family of Bemidji came Wed-
nesday and- spent the day visiting
with his mother, airs. Fred Soder-
berg.

air. and Mrs. M. Graham and
daughter

. motored to Bertha" Wed-
nesday to spend Thanksgiving at
the home of her parents.
The Fainnount cream station,

operated for some time now by
Ben Rosendahl, has closed for the
winter, but plans" to open up in
the spring.

aiiss Inez Patterson of Sauk
Center arid Donald Patterson of
Minneapolis came- Wednesday to
spend a few days at the home of
their sister, Mrs. Oscar Gunstad.
A. Bilden left Wednesday for

Minneapolis . to spend Thanksgiv-
ing: at the" home of his son, How-
ard Bilden.

airs. Wm. Olson caught her
thumb in a power -wringer Mon-
day and received a severe injury.
Several stitches were needed to
be taken in it.

air. and airs. Frank Johnson are
the -proud parents of twins, a boy
and girl, born recently to them at
a Thief River Falls hospital.

airs A.' Odegaard_ air. and Mrs.
Alf Lokken and son of Erie, Mr.
and airs. 'Ole Hagglund and fam-
ily, air. and : Mrs. Walter Aubol
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Fred An-
bol and family, air. and Mrs. Ar-
vid Rollarid were dinner guests on
Thursday- at the Mrs. Effie Rol-
-land home.'

Ov£ Moen of East Grand Forks,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and
son were guests Friday evening at
the Arvid Dahlstrom home.

air. and Mrs. Frank - Peterson,
Mr.

. and ..Mrs. Richard Peterson,
and Anna Peterson left' Tuesday
for Chicago; where -they attended
the wedding of Violet Peterson,
who was married Nov. 21.
Word was received here by rel-

atives that Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Comstock of Chicago are the proud
parents of a son, born Friday.
"Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen
were wedding dinner guests at
Mrs. Mary Mack's home at Thief
River Falls for Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est. Mack on Thanksglvine day.
Helen and Thelma Johnson,

Herman arid Albert Johnson and
Kama and Bernice Bernhow all
of Fertile were. Sunday guests at
the Jens Almquiat home.
A few friends were entertained

at the John Gunstad home Sunday
evenine at the dinner party. -

Miss Conra Aimquist, who la a
teacher at Gully, and Miss Vera
Aimquist, who teaches north west
of here, both spent Thanksgiving
at the home of theft- parents.
ICr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

motored" to Minneapolis Thursday"

to visit relatives and friends. They
returned Monday.'

Mr. and Mrs Jens Almanist and
family, motored to East Grand
Forks Thursday where they, were
dinner, guests at the Clarence
Carlson home. '

Mr. !and Mrs.
;
Earl Jenson and

son add Billy Winters motored to
Argyle Thursday where they spent
Thanksgiving at the Theodore
Skatrud horns. '

. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jacobson and
son and John Olson of Hibbing,
and Miss Marion Conner of Bo-
vey came Friday and visited until
Sunday at the V. G. Brink home.

Miss Alice Skattum. who teach-
es at Moorhead, came home Wed-
nesday and visited until Sunday
at the home of

I
her parents.

- Miss -Dorothy Gunstad, who is
teaching at Middle Rivetf, came
Wednesday to spend her Thanks-
giving! vacation-at the home of her
parents. She returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson and
Mrs. R. L. Hauge were dinner
guests' Thursday at the Norman
Bergh home.
Mike Fricker: visited Thursday

at the home of;his son, Geo. Frick-
er- at Holt.
Mrs. ; W. J. Janda left Monday

to be employed- at CrOokston.

SOUTH HICKORY
" .Mr. and Mrs.- Dreng Bjornaraa
and daughter, accompanied by
Miss Borghild Bjornaraa, former-
ly of St. Paul but- who are leav-
ing for St. Louis, Mo., In the near
future, have been visiting at their
parental home. The former depart-
ed Sunday evening for St. Paul
where he will transact business.

Mrs. Sam Gunderson and Glad-
ys and Thora of Roland and Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Christianson of
Erie were dinner guests at the H.
T. Hanson home Thanksgiving
day.

Bj. Bjornaraa and Mrs. Erick
Johnson were callers at Thief Riv-
er Falls Wednesday. They were
accompanied home by Solveig
Bjornaraa who spent Thanksgiv-
ing at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dreng Bjornaraa
and the. Misses Borghild and Sol-
veig Bjornaraa were supper guests
at the Olaf Nelso nhome Friday.

Mrs. Signe Thompson returned
from Evansville last week where
she attended the funeral services
for her sister, Mrs. Ole Homme.
Dinner guests at the Erick John-

son home Sunday were Mr. and

Mrs. Dreng Bjornoraa and Caro-
lyn, Mr. and Mrs. Bj, Bjornaraa,
Borghild, Solveig, Thorwald' and
Elnar. -

.

jSigurd Bjornaraa,, who has been
employed the last sis months in
a CCC: camp at Chelan, Wash, has
returned to his homfc

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Johnson and
Eileen ; Marie and Knut Lintveit
were dinner guests at the Bjorn-
araa home Thanksgiving day.
Miss Irene Tasa, who is a stud-

ent at
Grand
giving
home.
The

Aaker's Business College at
Forks, spent her Thanks-
vacation at her parental

Nazareth Ladies Aid was
entertained iy Knut Lintveit at
the Olaf Nelson home . Thanksgiv-
ing day. A large crowd attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson

and daughter of Proctor spent
Thanksgiving at the E. H..Oftelie
home,

i

Newton Arntson spent Thanks-
givingl with his folks at Brandon.

Hamre Hammings
A very large crowd of hunters

turned out with their red caps
and guns to. chase the woods in
this territory for deer Saturday.
Not many got their "deer though.
Some shunters left this country
for other deer sections.

air. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons visited at the Harvey Woods
home Sunday.
Martin Overby accompanied by

two friends . from Minneapolis,,

'

came . up to the Olga Jelle home
for deer season.
James ' and Dean Jelle came

home; from Bemidji high school
for a" visit
.Severt Anvinson spent Monday

night;at the Albert Anvinson home.
Mr.' and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

son accompanied by Gust Johnson
called at the Harvey Woods home
Wednesday.

Clifford Anderson motored to
Oklee to get b ;« sister Nina on
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving
at home.

Mr; and Mrs. Arthur Andersdn
and Neil also spent Thanksgiving
at the Jacob Anderson home.

Mrs. Otto Knutson and son and
airs. Harvey Woods were Thanks-
giving day guests at the Frank
Johnson home.
The YPS of Carmel gave a very

excellent play at Four Town on.
"

Thursday evening.
Mr. and airs. Harvey Woods

spent Saturday evening at the
Emil Eberhard home.

TBI-COUIVTY LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

We build lawns, rock gardens,
lily pools; also have flagging for
walks and stepping stones. Com-
plete line of Minnesota grown
nursery stock; none better. Prices
for labor and material very reas-
onable. See us if you want that
Job done right. Licensed Land-
scape Gardener. ad 14 t£

Demonstration of Maytag
Ironers

WEDNESDAY,
We have just received a carload

DEC. 8th
ot new MAYTAG IRON"-^^ .. .. .u.... j..b .cv.ci.cu a. uujuou l>L new JLa.Ii.jiVx iitun-

ERS—Six splendid new models, pril ed 554.50, $69.50, S84.50,
$99.50, $109.50 and $119.50. See thenl on display at our store.

j

The purpose of this demonstration is to acquaint you
with the efficiency and ease of ironing the Maytag Way.

j
Everybody is cordially invited.

The Larson Company
Phone .590

-. Preinventory -

CLEARANCE

SUITS
and

OVERCOATS

Starts Friday
Be Sure Yoii Don't Miss This

Value Giving Event

!

Our entire stock including hundreds
of suits and overcoats allmarked

down for this clearance.

Make Oen's

Tonr Christmas

1 Shopping

:

Headquarters

Thief River Falls'

Newest and Most

Complete

DepartmentStore

mm pijungp^gi -!!-; x.~-.,_- .L-
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VIKING
Henry Anderson's Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Henriy Anderson
were the honored guests Saturday
evening at the Mission church, it

bein* their 25th Wedding Anni-

versary that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were

ushered into the churiih, preceded

by Rev. Bowman, to I the strains

of Lohengrin's Bridal Chorus play,

ed bv David Drotts.
Mrs. Anderson was presented a

bouquet of crysanthe nums from
the ladies aid.

The program given consisted of

a short talk by Rev1

. Bowman,
telling the reason ol the gather-

ing; Scripture reading and pray-

er by Rev. H. O. Peterson; Arloine

Anderson of Newfolden, youngest

niece of the 'bridal cojiple, sang a
solo; A trio. Axel, Arthur and Al-

eck Anderson sang ''Sweeter as

the years go by"; A duet by Dor-

is Mae and Thelma Anderson, A
song was sung by Leroy and Or-

ville Sustad; Casper1 Shefveland
and Albin Polden san ; a duet;

duet by Aleck Anderson and Gil-

bert Odden.
As toastmaster Rev. Bowman

called on Rev. Harlan Peterson
who said the necess ties of life

consisted of five wel|s, fed well,

read well, bred well, wed well and
led well.

Mr. Porslund talked In behalf
of the Farmers Co-op Creamery.
He said Mr. Anderson's work as
creamerv man .here for the past
16 years had been v^ry satisfac-

tory and that they had no reason
to regret their choice. He had
tried several contests pnd had won
several silver trophies.
Oscar Drotts spoke tin behalf of

the Swedish Mission congregation
of -which- Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
are members. He said he had
known Henry when a young lad.

He stated that even- if Henry got
his wife at Warren we were glad
they had come back to Viking to

live.

Mr. L.ager, the field man for
Land O'Lakes creameries in a few

- *y~«*:TeT>?;=3rK^ -tjsewsbkssk^r
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TitukMIAl. iJJ.uaaupr.ffc a, iwi

-nords said rtijat

-with the Aider;
been pleasant. Chas.
TVarren was
iold of ho:

association
had always
Lindberg of

lso called upon. He
humort us incidents

and said he always enjoyed visit-

ins at the Anderson home.
Henry Sustad, a cousin of Hen-
AndSr: boyhood ex-told of

periences.
Rev. Bowman presented Mr. and

Mrs. Anderson with a
ey as remembrance from their rel-

atives and friends and also hand-
ed them congratulation cards
which had been sent by those who
could not be here. _|

The guests all expended their
heartiest congratulations and best
wishes to the Andersons. Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson responded in very
well spoken words and expressed
their thanks and appreciations.
A delicious luncheon was served

in the church parlor which was
decorated with pinkj and silver,

with silver bells and! pink tapers.
The table for the bride and groom
was adorned with silver leaves and
tapers and three-tier kvedding cake
decorated with pink [and silver.

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Anderson an^ wish them
continued happiness.

Walter Engen of "Warren, form-
erly of Viking, son of Mr. and
Mrs. HartviR Engen, was united
in marriage to Miss Hazel John-
son : daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.

H. Johnson of ,Watertown, S. D.,

Armistice Day at the home of the

bride's parents. Rev. W. R. Peter-

son,1 pastor of the First Methodist
Episcopal church read the cere-

mony.
Miss Carrie Johnson, sister of

the
|
bride, was bridesmaid, and

Chauncey Johnson, brother of the
bride, was the best man. The new-
lyweds "will make their home at
Moorhead.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pluge- and
children- of Starkweather. N. D.,

motored here Wednesday to visit

with Mrs. Fluke's folks, Charles
Franson. Mr. Fluge returned on
Thursday while Mrs. Fluge and
children, remained until Monday.

Mr. and llrs. Carl Oustafson,
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson, Mr.
and Mrs. David Drotts and Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Fladstrom were
among those who entertained at

dinner Thanksgiving day.
Floyd Greenley of Brainerd mo-

tored here for Thanksgiving day.

.Mrs. Greenley, who has spent the

week here with her folks, accom?
panied him back home.

Leonard, Glenn, Vernon and Ir-

ene Peterson spent Thanksgiving
day: with their folks at Plummer.
Alva Swenson, who has spent

some time with Martha Bengson,
returned to Brainerd Saturday.

Gladys Styrlund of Minneapolis
spent her Thanksgiving vacation

here with her folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franson and
children and Arvis Button of Big
Falls motored here Thanksgiving
day and visited at the Chas. Fran-
son home till Saturday..
A group of ladies celebrated.

Mrs. Chas. Franson's birthday at

her home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stone and

children spent Thanksgiving day
at Strathcona.
•Bud Eiden of Alexandria spent

Sunday here at the W. W. Barr
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knutson of

Montana called on friends here
last week. l

Earlene Elseth spent her vaca-
tion with her folks at Newfolden.

Arditht Janson.is spending some-
time with her sister, Mrs. Earl
Johnson, at -Thief River Falls.

Richard Johnson. P. Waldron
and Benney Halverson were among
the lucky deer hunters who shot
deer.

Rev. Lloyd Tornell of Big Falls
visited with his folks Thanksgiv-
ing day.
Kermit Greenley returned" to

Prescott, Wis., .after spending a
week here with his folks.

Ferdie Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Rueben Sandberg.

'. Mrs. Berwin Jacobson and chil-

dren and IngvoW Levang of Moor-
head spent Thanksgiving ;

vacation
at the Levang home. Ingvald is

attending school in Moorhead.
Gordon Bush, Douglas Maney,

and Kyle Linr returned ; to War-
ren Standay to resume their school
studies after their Thanksgiving
vacation.

i

Ellen Loven spent Thanksgiving
dav with her sister In Grand Forks.
Sunday, Miss Loven, Elizabeth
Ostby and Henry Holte i attended

the wedding of Elizabeth's cous-
in at Twin Valley. :

j

Mr. and. Mrs. .Gustafson and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Holbrook arid:"fani-

ily were Wednesday evening, sup-
per jcuests at the Pete Nelson
home. I

'

Mrs. Oscar Wold of Farmington
and [Mrs. Fonnest were callers at

the Carl Holbrook home Saturday.

Mrs.' Wold haB been visiting with
her father, Gilbert Leaner, and
friends for a few weeks.
Thanksgiving dinner guests at

the
lW. A. Holbrook home were:

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lloyd
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Holbrook an* family. ..

Mrs. Ole Norby "and son and
Irene Raffeseth visited with Mrs.

Gust Danielson Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Olson, who has fceen

staying with Ellen Crorilngerfor

few weeks, passed away Satur-

day. She 1 suffered a stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen and
family were Thanksgiving guests

at the. Bud Holbrook home at

Moose River.
Mr, and Mrs. Otto Johnson and

family Mrs. P P. Maney and Mrs.

Geo.' Borkey were Sunday evening
guests at the Albert Floyd home.
Rev. E. W. Baumann of Mavie

was! a dinner guest at the Fred
Buciiolz home Sunday.
The Young Peoples Society _ of

GRYGLA
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson and

family, Mrs. Geo. Backey and Mrs.
P. P. Manney were Thanksgiving
guests at the Geo. Johnson home
in Crookston. They were accom-
panied home by Lucille Johnson,
who visited here till "Sunday.

Thanksgiving guests at the An-
na Brown home were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Brown and daughter of Thief
River Falls, Gertrude Engelbert of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.

USED RADIO
SALEAN N UAL

CLEARANCE
FOB LIMITED

FAKJI RADIOS—2 TOLT, 6

VOLT and 82 VOLT SETS,
MODERN TIJJES, MANY
LESS THA>' YEAB OLD

2—CORONADO
7 tube Mantle sets, 2t $9.S

1—AIRLINE
5 tube Mantle sjet, 2y

1—ZENITH
i tube Mantle tet, 6t $16.9»

2—COBOJTADO
5 tube Mantle sets, 2t S9.95

1—CROSLEI
o tube Mantle set, 2t $16.95

1—BRUNSWICK
7 tube Console, 2t ..?1«.95

1—SIMPLEX
5 tube Console, S2t ..$19.95

1—BCA VICTOR

TIME ONLY—TERMS CASH—NO TRADING

2t ..$19.95

set, 2t $6.95

6 tube Console

1—CORONADO
i tube Mantle
1—ATWATER KENT
6 tube Console,' 2r $4.95

1—ATWATEB KENT
G tube Mantle pet, 2t $1&35
1—TRUEVALUE
7 tube Console}. 2t ..$19.95

1—ECHOPHONE
6 tube Mantle set 32t $19.95

2—ATWATER KENT
7 tube Console;2T ..$12.95

1—AIRLINE, All WaTe
7 tube Console, 2r $22.95

1—CORONADO
6 tube Console, 2t
1—CORONADO
7 tube Console,

I—SETCHELL.
7 tube Console, 6t-,.. $27.95

Special On "B» Batteries

...$9.95

2t... $16.95

CARLSON

.98cStandard Size
HeaTj Duty Size $1.49

rOU MUST SEE THESE
SETS TO APPRECIATE THE
SAVING YOU CAN HAKE
—FOLLOWING AC MODELS
2—CLARION
6 tube Mantle sets ...~:$4.95

1—CUB
5 tube Mantle set $6.95

4—AIRLINE
7 tube Consoles $9.95

C^RCA VICTOR
9 tube Console $9.95

2—MAJESTICS
7 tube Consoles $9.95

1—CORONADO
S tube Console .$9.95

1—KOLSTEB
9 tube Console $9.95

1—SPABTON
9 tube Console $9.95

1—SKY-RIDER
7 tube Console $&95
1—MAJESTIC
7 tube Console .......$6.95

1—RCA VICTOR, Phono-Ba-
die Combination, 7 tube $9.95

1—PHILCO
B tube Console • $16.95

1—VICTOR
Console, 10 tube ......$9.95

NEW AIRLINE. Electric,

Fully Guaranteed—Regular
Price $69.50 ..$&L50.

terms if desired on this .set

Carmel is giving a play Saturday
night in the hall. The play Is call-

ed ','Here Comes Charlie."
The Sandsmark family spent

Thanksgiving day at the Pete Bar-
stad home. "

Sylvia Sandsmark is spending a
week's vacation. at her home. She
is employed in Thief River FallB.

Ed Lutz returned from XJenison,

Iowa, "Wednesday where' he has
been transacting -business the past
few weeks.

Mrs. Geo. Backey and Mrs. P.

P. Maney visited with Mrs. Arth-

ur Sheldfew Wednesday.
Mr. and Mr«. Otto Hohle and

family and Martin Johnson were
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the

J. W. Stewart home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hook, Om-

und Olson and Beatrice Hook vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. .
Archie

Prosser at Holt Sunday.
Gordon Bush spent Saturday and

Sunday at the Bud Holbrook home
at Moose River.
Mrs. Garrell from Detroit, Mich,

is visiting at the Galen Adkins
home. -

Mrs. Geo. Armstrong .is spend-
ing a few days visiting relatives

and friends in Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde

visited at the Nordstrom home at

Gatzke Sunday.
Gunder Halvorsor returned on

Wednesday, from the Warren hos-
pital.' Reports are that he is feel-

ing a little better.

Ruth Walle and Ellen Mae Pas-
ki, who are attending high school

in Garnd Forks, spent Thanksgiv-
ing vacation with Mrs. Walle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gonnering
and family visited relatives a"t Ar-
gyle Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Buss are

the proud parents of a fine baby
hoy. They call him Parnell Ger-
ald.
Mr. and Mrs. Donahue spent a

few days last week at Angus and
Manville, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
daughters and Mrs. R. .

Grovura
spent Thanksgiving day in Green-
bush' at Bennie Vigens.

Ernest Selle was a caller in Be-
midji Tuesday.

^

Pads. 5c lb. at the FORUM

non attended to business in Thief
River Falls Saturday. ; -

'

Truman Belland, Richard Lind-
strom. Art Mandt and Geo. Sund-
quist spent Sunday in Thiet Riv-

er FallB.
Mrs. Don Qaptt (nee Cora Sund)

of! Hollywood, Calif., spent a week
with '-home folks.
Guests at the John Kast home

for Thanksgiving dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. McLeod and Jean,
Donald Cummings and Lonell Han-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast and

Mr. and Mrs, V. C. McLeod attend-
ed Ladies Aid at Herman Zinters
Thursday. -

Adolph and Mabel, Giving were
Thanksgiving -guests at the home
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Giving of Hlghlandlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau spent

Thanksgiving at Mavie at the"

home of Rev. Sabo.
Mr. and Mrs.. A. B. Josephson

and Lynn attended to business in
Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Oerald Frodahl of' Thief River

Falls visited his brother Richard
and other friends here Thursday.

J. M. Johnson and Lloyd and
Melvin Tuff were in Thief River
Falls Wednesday. .

Loren Christianson, Darel and
Charles- Josephson attended the
carnival in Grygla Friday night.

Owen Olson and Floyd Olson
drove to Fosston Tuesday -where
Floyd purchased a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of

Thief River Falls were luncheon
guests at the A. B. Josephson
home Sunday evening.
Joan . McLeod spent the week

end in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnally and
children were Thanksgiving * day
guests at the Peter Lovely home
in Erie.
Ray Stephenson of Bemidji

spent Thanksgiving here with his

mother.
Mrs.'Bratland and Olaf shopped

in Thief River F-'ls Friday.
: All the teachers returned from

their respective homes and school
was resumed Monday after the
Thanksgiving vacation."
, Thelma -Bratland shopped in
Thief River Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund and
Mrs. P. Sund and Hanch and Mrs.
Don Gantt were Thanksgiving day
guests at the Levang home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and
Carol were Sunday guests at the
Henry Iverson home..

- Mesdames Belland and Guy Mc-
Enally were r luncheon guests at
the J. A. McEnally home Tuesday.

Sunday.; All children are urged to
Be prompt.
Evening worship at 8.

Dorcas Luncheon and' Bazaar on
Tuesday evening. •

See complete announcements
elsewhere. Your patronage -will be
appreciated. .

Religions instruction on' .Wed-
nesday.'

. Choir rehearsal Thursday even-
ing at 7:30.
Confirmation. classes meet every

Saturday forenoon at 9 and 10.

Always a hearty .
welcome! '

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

-Services for Dec. 5," will be as
follows: Church School at 9:45,

Morning Worship at 10:66, Ep-
worth League at 6:45. The theme
of the sermon on Sunday will be
"Christian and Un-Christian ways
Contrasted." The choir Trill sing
a special anthem.

Wednesday, Dec. 8: Religious
education classes from 9 to 4.

Bible hour 7:30.
There will be a "meeting of the

general Ladies Aid In the .after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

You- are cordially invited to any
or all of the above public services.

Paper Fads, all sizes, shapes and
colors. Your choice. 5s per lb. at

the Forum. -

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHUBCH
R. M. Fjeistad, Pastor

Morning worship in the Nor-
wegian language at 11.

I
Special music. Sermon subject,

Luke 21, 25-36. "Signs Preceding
Christ's Visible Return." ,

Sunday school and Bible class-
es at 10 a. m. Rehearsal of Xmas
tree programs will begin next

GOODRLDGE

ALSO SOME VERY GOOD
BUYS in PhDoo Demonstra-

tion Sets. i

More than a hundred radios
on display to take your pick
from.

Come Early And Make Your Selection

Larson Company
PHILCO, AR'HN and KADETTE RADIO DISTRIBUTORS

The

Thief River Falls, Minn. Phone 590

Thanksgiving at Charles Svens-
gaards was enjoyed by Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Payne, Wallace and Maxine, Will

Wayne, Earl and Galen, Mrs. Lau-
ra Hanson and Junior,; and Mel-
vin Negaard and his brother. A.

lovely turkey dinner was served

at noon. Two large birthday cakes
were enjoyed also, one for Galen's

ninth birthday and one for Wal-
lace Payne and Earl Wayne.
Stunts and games were enjoyed by
all.

Don't forget the bazaar of the

Free Lutheran church Friday, Dec.

3, at the school. You might take
home a free t"rkey, quilt or table

cloth. Many articles will be for

sale. Eat all you want at five

cents per serving.
The Junior class play had to toe

postponed due to the fact that the
heating plant is not installed in

the gym and it has been neces-

sary to remove the stage in. the
H. S. -auditorium to make room
for our large enrollment of high
school students. Watch for the
date after Xmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne, Mrs.

WilrWayne and sons and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan 'Payne were entertained
at turkey dinner at the Charlie
SVensgaard home near Mavie
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnally en-

tertained the following for dinner
Thanksgiving day: Mr. and Mrs.
James Ramsey and Palmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey and Mr.;

and Ms. Oliver McEnally.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod and

Mr. and Mrs. John Kast drove to
Crookston Sunday where they.vis-
ited Joe .Gaugness; -whose condi-
tion remains' unchanged.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe ChrisUanson
had as their euests Thanksgiving
Mr.~and Mrs. John Tofsley and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Berg, all of
Climax.
;
Mr. and Mrj. Belland and Yerr

Robes
for

••HIM 99

All Silk $16.50-$20

Wool Flannel $5-$12.50

Beacon $3-$6.50

You'll find every

color instyles you

and he will both

admire.

1. B, HARTZ STORES
1 FRUITS and VEGETABLES |^Phibne 93 Deli<

Xmas CandyK3 us.

Pitt 25 tintl
•re soap

right • dirt]
•pott

Fancy Mix
No PeanutsMIXED NUTS

CHOCOLATE CHERRIES

21c
box 22c

100£nt FILLED CANDY Lb. 15c
CHOCOLATE DROPS 3 29c

Peanut Brittle U
l

J
Tested
QualityDOUGHNUTS

CINNAMON ROLLS

FRUIT COFFEE RING

GINGER COOKIES -

Peanuts Fancy

Virginias

Special Flour Sale
Hartz Champion Flour

98 Lb. Sack

3.39
5 Bag lots or more

3.29
Corn Flakes 3 Pkgs.

RAISINS 4 Lbs. 29c
Lb. 35c

CHERRIES
Candied

Bulk Lb. 49c
PURE HONEY 5 Lb. Pail49c

MIXED FRUIT S2f
Candied

Peanut Butter 2£27c
2 Lbs. 17c

f Lbs. 22c
CRACKERS sodas

BROWN SUGAR

POWDERED SUGAR 3 Lbs. 22c
EGGS Fresh

j Doz. 24c

MATCHES

[Lux Flakes
Large package

21c
6 Boxes 1/C

L ieberman's
Good dotSes Pot;Hen And Boys

Apples
Red Delicious

40-Lb.

Box 2.15

APPLES
Stayman - Wrapped

lLb l-49

Apples
Extra Fancy Siaymans

40-Lb. 1 7C
Box AwO

JONATHAN APPLES 20& 75c
Phone

93

L. B.HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

gg|-'-""T --- '

'" ""•'

Free

Deliv'ry

**,
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Igiiiitrig koiTespondence

PLUMMER
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hyry and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Silta
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
TVaha and family were entertain-
ed at a Thanksgiving dinner at
the Martin Nenonen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Halle and
children. Wayno Roseneniand Bill
Hyry spent Thursday evening at
the Arvid Dirro home. ]

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Parnell
of Hamilton N. D„ andi Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Belland and! children
spent Thanksgiving at 1 the Jim
Jackson home. Mrs. Jackson ac-
companied the former as far as
Thief River Falls on their return
home the next day.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jaeger and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Severin
Hanson and family were dinner
guests at the S. J. Bredeson home
at Red Lake Palls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. August Glewwe of

Thief River Falls were Sunday
dinner guests at the C. !Richards
home.

j

J. W. Pahlen was a j business
caller at Crookston Saturday.
Helmer Langlie of Nester Falls

Ont, Can., arrived here
to spend the winter with
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. H

Tuesday
his par-
Langlle.

Ann Neudecker spent Thursday
to Sunday at her home at Mon-
tevideo.

The Lutheran annual lutefisk
dinner will be given here Sunday.
Dec. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peterson
and children left Tuesday for Chi-
c:i-o where they will visit friends
and relatives.

P. H. "Johnson and sons of Ok-
lee called Thursday evening at the
\Y. C. Peterson home.

j

The Hylo bridge cluh was en-
tertained Friday evening! at the
J. W. Pahlen home. After the
meeting a delicious luncheon was
served by the hostess. Mrs. G. A.
Krueger won first prize and Mrs.
W. C. Peterson won second high
prize. The next meeting jwill be
held at the Albert Martin home on
Dec. 9.

|Mrs. Mae Sorenson and child-
ren were dinner guests at the Mrs.
K. Rossberg home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robillard
and children of Red Lake Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Toulouse
and children were dinner! guests
at the Albert Fellman home on
Thursday. I

Eleanor Mack of Puposlcy spent
Thanksgiving vacation at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F J
Mack.

|

Laverne Morrissette left: Satur-
day for Minneapolis and Roches-
ter where she will visit friends.
Mrs. Ole Julsrud and son Oliver

and Joseph and Arnold Nordrum
of Barnesville and Mrs.

j Melvin
Haugtveit and Ruth Julsrud vis-
ited Wednesday evening at (the K.
Offenbacker home.
June Xorby of Thief River Falls

spent Wednesday and Thursday at
her home here.

[

'Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls
spent Thanksgiving at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
1V. Pahlen.

I

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bendicksbn and
children of Thief Rived Falls
spent Thursdav at the home of
Mrs. Ida Offenbacker.

|

Airs. Hazel Pahlen and children
of Red Lake Falls visited relatives
here Saturday.
Althea Krueger of Black

spent -a few days last week at mehome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Krueger.

Mrs. Agnes Roes of Red Lake
Falls visited at the S. Hanson
home here Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Eifert was a
at Brooks Monday.

Clarence Grimm 'left far his

home- at Cle Elm, Wash., Thurs-
day," after spending a few days at
the-P. E. Schoenauer home here,

Karl Rossberg, Paul Schoenaur
and son Deane spent Thursday
near Four Town hunting, deer.
Joe St. Mitchell. Arbelle St. Mit-

chell, Mae hansel and lone Helm
of Red Lake Falls were visitors
here Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson
visited relatives at Red Lake Falls
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie and
familv were guests at the Lawr-
ence Bjorkman home at Thief
River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Norby and

Arlene and Leroy and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Fellman and son spent
Sunday at the Ed Bruggeman.
home at Oklee.
Lloyd Jorgenson was a caller at

Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lemieui

and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp at-
tended the show at Thief River
Falls Sunday evening.

Mrs. John Norby was in Thief
River Falls visiting Friday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Gust Craft, Mr.
and Mrs. K. Rossberf and Mrs.
Mae Sorenson spent Thursday at
Red Lake Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H.. Johnson of

Games visited at the E. B. Lona-
ger home Thursday.

E. E. Hill and daughter Mar-
guerite, Mayme Deymonaz, Eve-
lyn Childs and Frederick Lang of
Brooks spent Thursday evening
here.
Arnold Karlstad was a caller at

Thief River Falls Thursday even-
ing, i

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of
Mayfield were guests at the E. B
Lanager home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and
Rachell Toulouse attended the
Bartenders Ball, at Oklee Friday
evening.

Lars Hage returned home Fri-
day from Baudette where he had
been hunting

:
deer.

Albert OIesberE spent Thanks-
giving vacation at Moorhead with
his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp, Mrs.

Mary Johnson and Russell and
Mrs. Albert Toulouse were callers
in Thief River Falls Saturday.

Bergliot Langlie of Badger
spent Thursday to Sunday at the
O. H. Langlie home.
Harold McCrady, who teaches

at Fisher, spent the week end at
the home of his parents here.
Verna Ferrel and Ruth Albrecht

spent their Thanksgiving vacation
at Bemidji.

Mrs. Arne Kontola and children
left Friday evening for Minneapo-
lis where she will visit her rela-
tives.

TBI-COPNTY FOBPM. THIEF BITER FAILS, HETOESOTA

Haroldson were Thanksgiving din-
ner euests ef Mr. and Mrs.. Jay
Haroldson and Emil Nelson.

Charles and Albert Zeidlick, ac-
companied by Oscar JohnBbn, mo-
tored to Grand Forks Saturday.
They returned Monday.
George Engen suffered a severe

stroke Saturday morning.
Mr, and Mrs. Matt "Wick enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. R. Thorkel-
son fop dinner Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Luella Stordahl went to
Warren Sunday to serve on the
jury when court opens Monday.
Al Opick is substituting for. Her
at the post office while she is
gone.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stordahl

spent Thanksgiving -vacation at
their parental home.

Misses Ingeborg and Elizabeth
Ostby and Messrs John Lovenand
Henry Holte motored to Twin Val-
ley Saturday to attend a wedding
ceremony. They returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thorkelson
spent Thanksgiving day at the
August Thorkelson home.

Mrs. Anna Olson, a Ion* time
resident of the Randen commun-
ity, passed away at the Grygla
hospital Saturday.

ERIE

NEWFOLDEN

GATZKE

Duck
at the

caller

Eddie Lindemoen of Grand
Forks spent the lastr week end
visiting at - the Amos Aase home
and renewing acquaintances.
Arthur Lundmark has been as-

sisting his brother Paul at the
creamery while Hugo was out on
a hunting trip to get his limit of
big game.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick spent
their Thanksgiving vacation at
Grygla. They returned Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase, Miss
Esther Skramstad and Axel Gorm-
son attended matinee at the new
theatre in Thief River Falls Sun-
day. /-^ f

A baby girl was horn to Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Johnson Thanks-
giving morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ness, Messrs.

A. P. Nelson and E. G. Westdin,
Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Haroldson and
Lillian and Mr. and Mrs. Myron

TURKEY NEWS
From Highlariding Creamery

WE WILL BE BUYING DECEMBER 6th TO DEC. 11th

We are equipped \o dress your turkeys for you.
Our dressing charge will be 8e per bird. We han-
dle turkeys on a very close margin of profit,
and cannot possibly dress your turkeys free of

I

charge.
CALL US FORIDRESSING DATES and PRICES

Highlanding Creamery
Higtilanding, Minn.

Announcement -

The State Farm; Mutual Auto Insurance

Company of Bloomington, Illinois

wishes to announce that

J. S. Nakken
has been appointed agent

for Thief River Falls and surrounding

territory.

Policy holders may call on him for service

at the Dahl Building, 111 East 3rd Street

Thief River Falls, Minn. Phone 772

Thanksgiving: day visitors at theSam Lee home were Mr. and Mrs.
Helge Lmdquist and children, Mr
and Mrs. Nels Llndquist, Ole Lou-
sness, Ala Islandsrud, Conrad
Skogen and Milford Rakke.

Minnie Lousness Mrs. Lind-
quist, Mrs. Sam Lee and Marguer-
ite and Sherman attended the
funeral of Ursala Burseszewski
and Mrs. Steve Ohwialkoivski last
Friday morning at Plorian.

Pearl Twedt, ! Mildred Nelson,
Henry Schnothers and Arthur
Nelson of Fargo, John Nelson and
family and Mrs. O. T. Nelson were
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests
at Peter Tvedts. '

Peter Tvedt and family were
supper guests ^at the John Nelson
home Thanksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. Rasmi Nelson and

son and Miss Helen Akerblom of
Strandquist spent Friday at the
Kore Myhrer home. They also
called at the Ben Blseth liome.
Dinner guests at Rev. Myhrers

Thanksgiving day were Mr. and
Mrs. Kore Myhrer and Mr. and
Mrs. Knut Haugen.
Hialmer Stokke and son made

a business trip to Fargo Wednes-
day and brought back a new car
for Burnard Svenson. ~

"

Mrs. I. Parstad and Mrs. Alfred
Aelson called at the Kore Myhrerhome Monday.
Maynard Twedt spent his vaca-

tion with home folks.
The Wm. Lindahl family moved

to Thief River Falls Sunday.
Burnett Tvedt left last week

for Portland. Ore., to spend the
winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of

Strandquist called at the Martha
Johnson home Friday after attend-
ing the funeral of Mrs. Steve Shwi-
alkowski.
Halburt -_Amundson .and Doris

Thompson called at a hospital in
Thief River Falls to see Marvin
Moe Sunday.

Miss Louise LaVide spent Fri-
day at the Hans Hanson home.
Ruth Gudin of Augsburg college

in Minneapolis spent Thanksgiving
vacation at .her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Gudin.
Edna Pinnestad spent the week

end at her home from the A. C.m Crookston.
Mrs. Petrina Westman and chil-

dren were supper guests at Olger
Gnens for Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. ole Jorgenson and

family of Thief River Falls spent
Thankseiving day' at the Stener
Blinsmon home.

Mrs. Marvin Lefrooth, who has
been employed at the Edwin Le-
frooth home, spent Thanksgiving
day with her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bakke and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Gast were dinner guests at tire
August Gast home Thanksgiving

Mrs. I. M. Farstad and son Gor-
din spent Monday at Thief River
alls at the home of John Gran.

,.
Do!*'

1
w?°er spent part of

tne Thanksgiving vacation with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. JWeber. Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Lindqnist were

dinner guests at the Tonnes Nel-
son ho—- last Thursday.
Gina Tvedt and Evelyn Johnson

visited at the A. Filrbrant home
Sunday evening.

Girnder Schia was a dinner guest
at the Joe Weber, Jr.. home oh
Thanksgiving day.
_
Hartvig Hanson, who' has been

in a hospital in Thief River Fails
since early this fall and was ex-
Rf

c s to come home, was taken

:
Miss Betsy Legvold and mother

returned Saturday to their cot-
tage; here after spending Thanks-
giving with relatives in Thief
River Falls. '

=. • -

^Miss Ottlea Ekwall has been
visiting with her sisters in Inter-
national Falls and Duluth. '.

:Mr. and Mrs. 'Theodore Omlid
had ^he misfortune to' lose, their
house by. fire due to a defective
chimney the other, day. • .

;Mr. and Mrs. 'H;*0. Dahlen and
Grace visited Friday evening at
the Richard and Elvin Peterson
homes near Hazel.
Knute Roisland is receiving me-

dical! treatment at the State hos-
pital! at St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovet and

son are nicely settled in their new
home! on a farm in the eastern
part, of Star twp., which "they re-
cently purchased.

Mrs. Ole Lien is visiting with
relatives in Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jepson
left Wednesday for Minneapolis,
where they spent Thanksgiving
with their daughter and son-in-

RIVER VALLEY
A

;
group of young follcs were'

pleasantly entertained at the Rad-
niecki home Sunday evening. The
evening was spent In' a social way
and at midnight a delicious lunch
was ;served by Mrs. Radniecki.
:Miss Mildred Bremseth of Hol-

lywood, Calif., is visiting at her
parental home here.
Leone Bremseth. who is employ-

ed at Humboldt, spent the week
end at her home here.

'•Mri and Mrs. Julian KBdahl of
Holt

;
visited at the Rodahl home

Sunday .They were accompanied
back !by Victor Rodahl.
Osmund Mandt and Peter mo-

tored! to Mcintosh Sunday.
Katherine Radniecki and Elea-

nor, Gladys and Clarice Rodahl,
who are employed in St. Paul,
spent' their .Thanksgiving vacation
at 1 their parental homes here.
They ,all returned to the cities on
Monday except Clarice, who will
remain at home for a longer visit.

Mr.; and Mrs. Raymond Gordon
and children were dinner guests
at the Carl Ramstad home, west
of Thief River Falls Sunday.

Mrs. O. T. Lundeh. Lorraine
and Doris visited at the Rodahl
home l Sunday.
Thorman Lunden, Victor and Le-

roy Rodahl visited at the T. Rin
dahl home' Sunday.

Walter Molberg and Lewis Sag-
stoon of Holt stayed at the Emil
Oatlond home during the hunting
season.

It has been reported that the
deer were not so plentiful as some
had expected. The weather was so
mild that what snow we had left
making tracking hard.
Mrs. Robert Alstrom called at

the E. M. Bamett home Friday.
Glenn Evans and his cousin of

Fergus .Falls were hunting Sun
day. They shot a big doe.

law, Mr. and
ensmtth; and
son's mother,

HAZEL

-r

PAGB MHB
Mrs. Mldfbrd Kling-
also with Mrs. Jep-
Mrs. Hanson and

other relatives.
Her. and (Mrs. Chas. Erickson

and family ^>f Thief River Falls
were dinner guests at the J. Pell-man home.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilson spent

Thanksgiving with hls.folks in-St
Hilaire.

.
B- Walseth and son were Thurs-

day guests at F. Bothmans.
Mrs. P. Jojinson and baby re-

turned from the hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. p. Omundson and

family visited with relatives atWarren and Crookston Thursday.

f**"1* Fellman and friend How-
~i of the CCC camp at

spent the week end

W. Tdnke spent Sunday at
Thief River Falls.

Carl, Harold and Winton Fell-man and Howard Anderson spent
Friday evening at A. Larsons.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pet-
erson spent the week end visitins
relatives at Sioux City, Iowa.
Gilman Omundson has been em-

ployed at
!
Warren for some time.

Helen Wilson spent Thanksgiv-
ing with her folks here.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. TJlrick and!

family spent Thursday at John
Fellmans.
Mrs. P. Amnndson and sisters

of Warren and Silverton were
called to Crookston on account of
serious illsess of their sister, Mrs -
F. Rhinschmidt. They returned on.

"

Sunday evening.

MAVIE
The; infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Mogen was. baptized Friday
by Rev. E. O. Sabo at the parson-
age and given the name Darrel
Raymond. The sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie. Oie.
Johnnie Marvin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Johnnie Oie of Goodridge
was also baptized with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Mogen as sponsors.
Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Olson

and, son of Kenosha, Wis., visited
at the home of the latter's aunt,
Mrs. B. -O.- Sabo-. Tuesday. -They-
are planning on, leaving in the
near future tor Sao Paulo, Brazil,
S. A., where they will make a
seven-year stay doing missionary
work.
Edward Svensgaard and Mrs.

Walter Lendobeja of Smilty mo-
tored to Crookston Sunday where
they visited with their sister, Mrs.
H. Burrel.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rlstan and

Joanne were dinner guests at the
Emil Ristau home in Thief River
Falls. Thanksgiving day.
Dinner guests at the C. V. Roll-

er home Thanksgiving day were
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oski and fam-
.ilv, Mr.' and Mrs. Roger Anderson
and ^family and Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Anderson and family.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Stevenson

and family of Minot -N. D., arriv-
ed last i week to attend the fun-
eral of Mrs. Steven's brother, Tol-
lef Hovelson.
Miss Agnes Sandland of Grygla

spent the week end at the home
of Miss

;
Beatrice Ostmoe in- Thief

River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svens-

gaard and Dale and Galen Wayne
were visitors in Thief River Falls
Friday.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and
Carol of Goodridge visited at the
Rev. Sabo home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klockman

and Ralph spent Thanksgiving at
the Norman Stenberg home in
Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Iver Solheim and Violette

were week end visitors with rela-
tives_at Thief River Falls.
Visitors at the Svensgaard home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Payne of Silverton and BUI
Wayne. !

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Breznay andill again and will have to remain T
Mr- and Mrs - Peter Breznay and

for some time. Jane and Miss Florence Svobodny
Christian Knutson, son of Ole °f 2?*** R"?r PaUs were suests

Knutson of Marsh Grove nassed 5 e s - GaU nome Thanksgiving
awav at his home in Warrei Son-r8

?;,^ . *«. „•*— -"
' Supper guests at the Rev. E. O.day afternoon.

G. G. Molstad, West Valley far-mer, passed away at the Warren
hospital last Wednesday evening
Last Monday evening an auto ac-

cident on the highway south of
Strandquist killed two of the pas-
sengers and injured the rest.
Mrs. Steve Cbvrtalkowski, better

i
OW

? 1°, ns M Evelyn Larson,who had Just been married that
morning, was one of the victims
and Miss Tjrsala Budseszewski, the
Jindesmaid, was killed instantly.
Funeral rites for Miss Budseszew-

?S,Aer\ hSId -
at ae Assumption

church at Flonan Friday morning.
Rites for Mrs. Steve ChwIalkowsM
were held at Newfolden Friday at
£ p. m. m the Mission church,withRev. Myhrer officiating.

PADS! PADS!

1 lb. 5c
The FORUM

faabo home Tuesday were Rev. and
Mrs. Lawrence Olson- and son of
Kenosha, Wis.. Mrs. Lawrence Vm~
grin of Duluth, Miss Sophie Sol-
helm of iThief River Fails, Mrs
Obed Sabo and son of Goodridge
and Mr .and Mrs. Melvin Sabo.
^Pauline and Josephine Zachar,
who are attending high school in
Thief River Falls, .spent the wees:
end at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zachar.

RANDEN
Mr. and! Mrs. Hardy and family

called at the home of Billie Haas
Friday.

I

.-=...
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norlberg mo-

tored to Roseau Friday.
Mr. and I Mrs. Ernest Alstrom of

Middle River called at the Robert
Alstrom home Thnrsday.'

Peter Ida and Emma, Ostlund
of Mud Lake called; at the Emil
Ostltmd. home ' Thnzftbyv

•Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dedrick
and Rosa Bamett of Middle River
spent Thanksgiving at the Bar-
net* home. Mr. Dedrick left for
Middle River Thursday evening
and Mrs. Dedrick and Rosa will

.J remain till Sunday; .

Ernest and Kenneth Johnson,

Saftia Invites fou
to Inspect tKe Big.

DISPLAYof GIFTS
AT "OUR OWN HARDWARE"

Lou of New Unusual Gifts

lAU Very Moderately Priced,

Here are just a few samples
from our Holiday Gift Catalog!

™ $1.39
Coleman Lamps

Gasoline Blantle

shade. . $5i95
Kerosene Mantle

Christmas Tree Lights
8 "Light Striae Complete. n fl

(Imported) wIG
Imported Bulbs for

j Genuine Mazda Bulbs

Ofor 5C I LlentsrEart. 50
Tree
Llffbt*. Light*. Caen.,

Dish Sets
Lovely Colorful Petit
Point decoration.
32 pieces*

$3.93
Other Sets

Other 32-pIece sets xuG

¥4^»t *-SU« and 9G.05.

Imported
Teapots

Lovely shapes, deco-
rated In pold CQ.
and enamels. 9.9u

Sugar and
Creamers

New modern shape!
popular red, green,
bineand yellow OQ.
eolors. Pair.. AvU

New shape Cooks-
best alo- A I QCmlanm OIl&O

Vitreous China I
Base Slp-o-la-l
*"* 98g|

Electric Appliances
~

Sandwich Toast-
er and Grill. (No

*??.•.... 98c
l Two 8Uee Toast-

\t£™.. 98c
Eleerrie BTeatlns;

iT:.. $1.69
SI7.95

CriswoM Double Skillet
||

12 In. size. Malces roaster, ^*
chicken fryer or ©O Mf% ^£a skillets 9&i49 g
05c value West Bend alu- 'S§5
milium deep sauce pan. >B*'
Limited "» "
Stock 396 $.
White Enamel

Red Trim

98c
Other Good Pieces

8 enp Coffee Pot, wet 3 sauce—= pans, 14 qt. dish pan or "TO*et= « qt. covered,kettle 19V

G Ob Seamless
Teakettle

A Complete Stock

33UJ0 Yalne Ck B. ba
MUei (UrnHed Lot) ,

SUDS -SKIS
S3 Inch Sno-KIns:

ajr^. $i.09
DeLnxit Ijtnre

IKsr.. S5.50
SM Poles

"WKh 6 In. Snow-
'

. $1.35

6 Foot Pine Skis
Wist analltr

p5£"^.^ $2.49

_^.^^^__ Cook's Best
h; isff*^ Aluminum

1;
-_„ . 'I5e?, $1.19

waterlew cooklns OZitfO

SKATE OUTFITS FOR ALL

Skates and ^-^^^^
Shoes. AH

Sizes. - A

Chicken Fryer
Chrome Plated t* f AA
onheswysteel • 1 1&9
Family slse AlunUnnm

ST^. SI.I9

Cookie Jar
tike sketekeo, Pffs
cmUon es^scJtr. . w9C;
Wew rotiBd ofejipe, solid;~io5.id.

jjso]

Polish Mop
Wide spread, selected

Ja $1.00
Carpet Sneepee9£.09

Range Set
One of several smartnew numbers In green,

kltel.™ ** """"""a
aeeda .._ 9_8C

OUR OWN HARDWAREl Gifu iormt

HARD WARE DEPARTMENT

i

-•i-...-



STORES LOCATEU^S
Bcmiaji

.
Grafton, >'.

Strathcona

Shelly

Fertile

Crystal, X.

Argyle tairimore, K. : J):

Sew lork Mills ;
- Frazee

Gatzke
:

Jfewfolden '

Grjgla
' Blacbdnck

.:.",'. ;*,::.G©odridge

CaValler, N; D.

v:,
;
V;''- ...-Eriklne

, ;
Beaby We Giiaranti^towcst Average Prices

y-.- STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau - "-' Badger "; Boss TVarroad

Mcintosh ' Thief River Falls Stephen

Greenbush •/ Crookston Warren

East Grand ForkS Baiidette St. Thomas, N. D.

//iVilUains ' Karlstad Fosston
v

Kennedy

National Farmers Union

Swings to Co-operatives

Convention Routs Kennedy Fac-
! ^ion, Gives Day to Co-op

;
!

" "' Discussion

(Special Correspondent)
"$$$ 'National Farmers Union

has"
1

definitely committed itself to

Co-operation: In the 33rd annual
e&ttcn'Heia-at Oklahoma City

f'
lrf-l8;-'the • elements which

dlpv specializing in both Pro-

ducers" and Consumers' Coopera-

tion and for a progressive farm
program cemented their control.

I attended the convention as an
observer representing the North-

ern States <3oojerative League.
"' Kennedy Crowd "Whipped

frot some time, there have been

two .barring' factions in the Far-
mers" Unionc'one led by the for-

mer secretary, E: E. Kennedy, and

the
;

other by that old farmer war-

rior, 'C: C/Talbott, who died this

year; " The Kennedy crowd were

the right" wingers interested in

keeping the Farmers Union away
from any real progressive action

along lines of legislation or con-

sumers cooperative action. Just

where this .group stands is clari-

fied by the fact that Kennedy was

a 'supporter of Father Coughlin,

who in turn threw his support he-

hind Lemke in the last election.

Kennedy lost his position as sec-

retary of the i National Farmers
Union at the 1936 convention, but

instead of accepting the licking

graciously attempted to start pro-

ceedings to put out of office the

newlv elected' secretary, J. M.
Graves of Oklahoma.

During the 'year following the

1936 convention the lines of battle

were drawn and created the in-

ternal issue for 1937.

The more ' progressive group,

composed chiefly of the strong co-

operative Farmers Union units of

North Dakota,
|
"Wisconsin, Montan-

a. .Oklahoma and Nebraska, came
to the convention united and
strong.

Progressives Offer Program
This group! threw down the

challenge at j
the convention in

their, proposal of a new program
-for the National Farmers Union,

Glen Talbott. son of C. C. Talbott,

was their spokesman. It was obvi-

ous as soon as points came up for

vote that the progressive group
had things pretty well in hand.
The new program was divided

into three sections, first, a state-

ment of purpose, second, a state-

ment of conditions in the United
r States, and third, the program of

action divided! into two parts: im-
mediate proposals to suit the tran-

sition period,! and ultimate aims
for the future.

The Program In Brief
The statement of purpose con-

tained the following thoughts;

That conditions call for positive

and not negative action; that the

farm problenijis'a part only of the

greater problem of society, rural

and urban; that the cause cf pre-

sent grave conditions lies at the

door of the profit system; and that

the permanent solution rests pri-

marily with the development of

producers and consumers cooper-

atives working in harmony with
one another.
The aim back of the program

is to: (1) brine economic security

to agriculture, but not at the sac-

rifice of city labor, the two being

part of the same problem; (2)

bring prices within the range, of

cost ot production thru "fair ex-

change of goods"; and (3) legisla-

tion to secure the farmer, to pro-

tect his cooperative endeavors,

and to encourage the growth of
cooperatives producer and con-

sumer, to serve the people at cost,

and thus to eliminate profit-tak-

ing and the ; unnecessary middle-

men.
Main recommendations were: 1)

to ibring about a better under-
standing between all state organi-

zations; 2) to continue the con-
ferences of Farmers Union coop-
eratives; 3) to continue the Jun-
ior educational program thru the
establishment within the National
Farmers Union of an educational
department which will coordin-

ate such educational activities; 4)

. to effect the slow but sure growth
of cooperatives. )

The transitional program aipis

among other things to obtain- a
fair price to agriculture—put ag-
ricultural prices on par with the
industrial prices; to control im-
ports; to adjust markets; to estab-
lish an ever-normal granary and
insurance on crops; to obtain com-
moditv loans; to ask the govern-
ment to use its excessive surplus
for social purposes—relief, etc.,

and to use the cooperative me-
thods and agencies wherever fea-

sible and practical.
Conservatives Attempt

Comeback
The conservatives attempted to

offset this program by asking the
convention -A to endorse .

another.
The convention simply took' such
features of the conservative 'pro-

gram as did not run counter to

the above, and added them as a
supplement.! This was the lastuat-:

tempt of "
. conservative group,

to try to J'.jp the avalanche of
progressive

j

thought and action
that clearly!- dominated the con-,

vention.
, |

The convention elected an all-

progressive |
board, as \ follows:

president, John Vesecky of Kan-
sas; vice president,- Hv O. Keeney
of Nebraska;- secretary-treasurer,

J. M. Graves of Oklahoma; board

Missouri; -J. G. Patton of Colora-
do; and W. O. Law.son of OklaboT

ma. Twentyrtwd ' 'state- :

.
.".unSoriS

took part in the : election's; '

Resolutions Cause Confusion
Many* resolutions either dupli-

cating one t
,:another or confusing

in their content were prdposed rand'
passed; Double resolutions seemed
"to be the^rdle. The 'one -that caused"1

most confusion -suggested • 'that

"the government take over all na-

tural respurces and turn them ov-

er to -the-people .to whom they
rightfully belonged." President Ve-
secky -on—being approached later

bv news men stated that "he did

not understand many;, of the^eso-
lutions and that the board-would
act with discretion" lh regards; to

them.":;;. "
'•' '

'

*
;.;*

The ' ftffal day of She cbrivention

was called Cooperative/Dayi-^The
"Cooperative Clinic", . as many
called'lt;,)?#R>-a program -Involving

the discujatyn ofj.many.' types . ot
coope^ative:^:iactIon*, HigWights/; of
this program were; a talk .by -£j S.

Herron, (Editor
.
.b£ the" 'Nebraska

Union Farmer who sponge on;

-'the

subject of. "Cooperation—-The Way
Out"; 'an^address^by Dr. M. Sha-
did on Cooperative Medicine";
and another by Oscar Ameringer
on "The "Profit - System". Amerin-
ger had'-prtsylously talked—during

the Junior*- Farmer Union pro-

gram—on '"Taking the ISio' out
of Sickness."

Defends Co-op Hospital
. .

Dr. .Shadid made a slashing at-

tack on.- old-time medical practices,

frankly attaoked those groups,

medical-.,and.. political, that were
trying to; Kill -the Cooperative Hos-.

pital at-.E[fc City. Okla., of which
he is a director. He stated In pre-
cise tepms the reasons why co-

operation -is the only solution to

medical.;. inequality and insuffici-

ency. Hev-was roundly applauded
by the 2,000 or more people pre-

sent and it twas obvious that the
doctor is .getting 100 per cent sup-
port of-.the Farmers Union mem-
bers of'Qklahpma in his fight to

save the Cooperative Hospital at
Elk Cityt i; :

Other. sneakers on the "Clinic"

program included John Vesecky on
"Grain Marketing"; James Patton
on "Cooperative Insurance"; H. G.
Keeney" on "Live Stock Market-
ing"; Fred Hagge, "Cooperative
Creameries"; and Tom W. Cheek
on "Cooperative Cotton Gins.''

A cddp'eratqr could not expect
to hear'atty more sincere discus-
sion anywhere in the world; on- co-

operation than I heard at this' co-
op "clinicrJr

'

r
Altogether the 2,000 or more

people' .present at the "Clinic"

seemed to! .'agree that consumer's
and producers cooperatives lead
to *fc? solution of the farmers pro-
blem ato'd^that now the Internal
issue within had beeh solved and
the .Farmers Union was set to go
full steam "ahead on a great co-
operative -program.

Events in the Shorts Field

A NEW SPORTS -FEATURE
:

A new department in the line

of snrrts will be r- regular install-

ment in the Forum this, winter,

taking in local sport events, main-
ly basketball and . hockey. A local

leader in sports is the editor,. ,

Prowlers Trounce -

:

Greenbush Tuesday

! The .Prowlers" basketball .
tean^,

got off to' a good start in' the
1937-38 campaign Tuesday; night

at Greenbush by. walloping the
Greenies 50 to 5. Twelve men jour-

neyed to the. northern city' and;

all of them saw at least ten min-
utes of. service. The Greenies

were weak In all departments' arid

without any regulars from last,

year failed to provide any oppo-
sition for the Prowlers and but
for poor shooting the score may
have been larger. •

Ed Haug, at center for the los-

ers, played a good ball game be-

fore he left the court with four
personals. Clark Mickelson, veter-

an forward, and Mel Haughom. at

guard, were the best for the Prow-
lers in the matter of floor work.
Loren Stadum, who played a-'half,

showed that he will have^to be
reckoned with by all opponents.
The big fellow controled the ball

on rebounds off both' baskets.'

The BoxXScore

Program Of Coming-
Lincoln

11

School Events

Dec. 3

Prowlers: /
C. Haug, P /

PG FT F TP
2 4

C. Mickelson, P 2 B

E. Nicholson, P - 3 2 6

D. Lorentson, F 2 3 u , 'I

P. Pederson, F 1 3 .0 D

L. Stadum, C 1 2 4

G. Caldis. C 3 2 6

R. Quale, G 1

R. Lee, G 2 1 5

R. Mickelson, G 1 V
M. Haughom, G 2 1 1 b

O. Bide. G
Totals 19 12 t> 50

Greentrash iii irr f .
•TP

Sanders, F 1 2 2

Mattson, P 2 ,<•

E. Haug, C 1 1 4 . 3

P. Haug.G .4

Zanrocki, G o 1
Thompson, G 1

Totals 2 1 14 5

By^quarters:
Prowlers » 24 34 bU

Greenbush - 3 .3

Deaf Mute Has Very-
Interesting Story In

;!. 100,000 Mile Travel

Thief RLvej'-Fslls Is City .4,528 In
Visits, OtrBalphsBrfldfgjd; To

j,, ir
Write ""•"

Collecting-. inforin"atigfig|gj from
which.'h&ipjans to publisn*!? book
entitled..- "Treaded '^Travels for an „ „ „
Education/' Ralph K. Bradford, 37 , ment t0 seil hockey-booster but-

tons in an effort to raise money

Hockey Committee
Sponsors Fund Drive

The 1938 Hockey season will get
under -way in an auspicious man-
ner ori 'Friday, Dec. 17, it was an-
nounced today by the American
Legion^ : Post Activities Commit
tee which has been -;sponsoring a
number, of benefit activities ip. be^
half of -the Winter Sports program
inaugurated last year by the El;

mer Ecklund post.

The ^ppst committee has made
arrangements wih the arena asso-
ciation to stage a pre-season
hockey- same between the Thieves
and some other opposing team as
a climax to their tjenefit-fund
raising drive which starts on Sat-
urday, Dec. 11 and continues for

six days. During that period the
committee will make a thorough
canvas of every business establish'

year old- <jeaf jnute, is spending "a

few days.-.jn thief &**;%! Is this
week dufmK,,biB lW^OO^mile trip
which, he-jhe-jes to flopapleifc before
1940. .. .,..,',-- £ : *£ .

The; visitor has Called <m public
and ciyicipfficials in "the^ll^'where
he has. "secured letters arid other
information", carrying on' his con-

whicli will serve as a reserve fund
for hockey promotion.

Admission to. the pre-seaBon
game will be the hockey booster
button and those wearine them
will have an opportunity to get
their first glimpse of .the new team
which will defend. Thief -River
Falls in the States-Dominion
league. Complete details as to the
line-up and opponents for the ben-
efit game are being worked out
and will be announced in a later
issue.

members
North Dakota;
South Dakota

Morris Brickson
Bmil Loriks
M. R. Miller

versation thrqugh writing. It was
through thfs method that an inter-
view with the world -traveler was
made by the; Fp'rum.

-Thief Rive^-Falle is the 4y52Sth
city that Mr. Bradford has visited
in . since he -«&mmehced hiB trav-
els. He came here from Warren
where he made a similar visit. He
previously ; ytinted North" Dakota
cities. -.-•.

'•'

"I find Thief River Falls one of
the beat cIties".eaat.-dC North..' TJa-
kota." he. sajd.- _'

.-'

. From nearly ;every_pia'ce.:he"visr .

its, Mr. Braqfqrd collects a news-
paper account and now he has 12
bulky scrap books of more than
70 pounds, 'oflptairiing nearly 22,-

000 clippings. l -'
%-A

He is covering the United States
thorbughlyi .biit he has also vislt-

ea in Cuba, Hawaii, France Eng-
land, Germany, Alaska, the Pan*
ama Canal .Zone, and Mexico. He
spent four months in North Dakota
and expects tp expend all printer in
this statel-!'- -.

-.'-'

-The traveler'^' homeJs in -Indian-

apolis. "He"^as torn Tn/5c6tlahd,
but contraipy'.tO'Tnost Scotch -stor-

ies he is quite liberal. During the

Thief River Falls To
Have Independent Club

Thief River Falls will again be
represented by an independent
basketball team this year, headed
by Gordon "Rip" Dablow. Dablow
is well known In Northwest sport
circles for his -play as a Prowler
and while at North Dakota Uni-
versity. He will have a number of
good men at his call, including
"Bump" Gabrlelson. Art Myrom,
'and George Lee, former college
men, and Paul Dahl, Carl -Lee and
"Scotty" Cameron, of- last yearV
team which dropped two games
out of 21. In addition"' to tlrese

"Pudge" Helquist star of the 1937
Prowlers and Ade Lorentson of.

the 1936 Prowler team will prob-
ably bid for places.
New uniforms are being furn-

ished by Helmer Bauman of the
J & B Drug and the team will be
known as the "Jay & Bee" club.
Dablow is busy at "present lin-

ing- up games .with neighboring
towns.

Ohio river Hood last winter, he
made a contribution of 5100 to the
Red Cross for flood relief.

Bradford enlisted in the U. S.

Navy in 1918 a's ahealthy/normat
young man, eager to help his
country. He served on the U. S.

,S.- Maryland^-and .U. S.: S. Texas;
durlnfc the war. In 1924 while
%t>rking on a-3)ollar>line freighter
in Boston Harbor, a boiler-;c«*i

plosion left hrm aVdeaf mute5:!and

^lightly cripj?le4-^: .-££«•' i

He has used all modes of travel,"

having used a motorcycle during
the -past sthnmer.- Cold weatherV^er
said -forced him to .leave His eyeje,

in Grand Forks.

~

Alabama To Play
^Jn Rose Bowl Game

UriiYersity of California -officials

at Berkeley, Calif.,' Tuesday night
announced"" the 'selection and ac-

ceptance' of Alabama's "unbeaten
football .ttiam to play the unde-
feated^Golden Bears in the Rose
Bowl ;-New- Year's day.
'TheiVa"nhouncement ended- sever-

al" "^days of c^flee>ta;raty during
whichf^'-brife" iniptiriarit ' contender.
University of Pittsburgh,-voted it-

self -put of -the^'rfihnlng without
an otticiat-' indicXfion it would be
mVited'tid play;

1

,

';-
"'

•Priestley, " graduate manager,
whose pUBt few'days have been
spent in saying;"; "no comment";
telephdned^hewspapermen and said

tersely: ' ''Alabama will 'play Calif-

ornia in the Rose Bowl." \
: Pressed for further comment;
the graduate manager said nego-
tiations with Alabama officials

were ..completed-, by telephone on
Tuesday night." He hftd. nothing
more to say.

Priestley would' not say whether
invitations' had -been offered to
any other schools, notably Pitts-

burgh t>d Fordham, who were
rated ."unofficially, as strong con-
erider&for th'ebid. .

Pitt eliminated Itself Monday
when ,- a ; team : majority voted ag-
ainst 'any" post season games.

California', Pacific Coast confer-

ence champion this .year, ran up
201 points^ln 10 games to 3 for

their opponents.
Alabama; ,has an unbeaten rec-

ord also, and has made four Rose
Bowl .trips^'so,,far, winning three
and

.
tying ffie ^other. '

Prowlers iPlay At
vfiemidji Saturday

V.'." - "i" .•

..Nexi Saturday, Dec. 4, the Prow-
lers journey to Bemidjl to engage
the Bern Idji Teachers Reserve in

a pre.Iimiriary to the Teachers-
CohcofdiH fracas* Coach Lee will

take I2.
1

'
men! to the resort city.

Not much, is known of the Teach-
er's Reserves, but they may be
more, than th^,Prowlers can han-
dle. The locals -heed a good tough
game at, this, 'time and it will be
interestme^to,' -see what they can
do with--, opposition-- of this sort.

On .TueBda^, ,pec. T, the Prowl-
ers open . their, home schedule with
a double-he^cler. against Plummer
and Roseau." -These games are not
-listed as "fir'st.'.^and second team-
games, but^'oth^of them are to be
first team games. _ In order to

meet both r'-ibs with strong oppor
sition Lee will split his first squad
into two teams with five meeting
Plummer arid- 5 meeting Roseau.
Members of -the second team will

be "used ub substitutes for each
team. The" first game will start at
7:30 ana\it is hoped a large crowd
will be.-non hand to see the 1937-

1938 edition of "the Prowlers. Get
your season ticket, now'bn sale.

Football Eettermen
Ann$tincedJ

:At Assembly

Tweriw-fbur boys representing
the 1937

k
Prowler football squad,

are to be the recipients of letters

awarded for" services on the grid-

iron. They' were officially announ-
ced Wednesday last week at a
brief ceremony, in the high school
assembly^,": -The boys deserving of

letters for carrying the local col"

ors to an undefeated season are
as follows;.""^ '

SenlaVsK ^Captain Bob Hanson,
Weslev? Johnson, Jack Hess, Clar-

ence Mattson, Ray Bredeson, Bob
Quale,* -Ionan Booren, Lowell Nes-
se Gordon Caldis, Don Lorentson,
Clark Mickelfeon, Cliff Oleson, Mel
Haughom, Wallace Tunberg ana
Floyd Melbyi,

Juniors::, "(>oren Stadum,
.
Karl

SundbeVg, 'Orville Eide, Harry Oen,
Clifford , Lurike, Jewel Stadum,
Lester -Ericsson," Austin Shanahan.
. Sopnombrep: Eugene Nelson.
Only nine of the 24 will be avail-

able for, 1938 service,. "but a num-
ber of freshmen and sophomores
will ; make the "Prowlers a serious
threat again,'next season.
At the. same^meeting next year's

captain 'w^fe bahhounced, it being
none other "tfiahbig Loren "Bones"
Stadum outstahding lineman of
the Northwest, tones'' at tackle,
was a star in every game and is

a natural leader. -

. Following;. these announcements
Coach Lee presented Lowell Nesse,
star left halfback, with the most
valuableX^layer award for the
season. Nesse who called signals,

did the passing and kicking, in ad-
dition to being the chief running
threat," Ms "well deserving of the
award.VThe trophy was a football
on which "was the season's record
and autographed by members of
the 1937 -Chicago Bears, profes-
sional footfball champs. It was re-

ceived from Bronko Nagurskl, the
Bear's fullback and present heavy-
weight ^^wrestline :champ. In "adoT-

tion to : Brink's, autograph, many
M€reat£'iOf\>fddtjball- history h1&^
sjgried _Jhte''jiward.

They Include
""'Grani

Junior Class Play in.

Municipal Auditorium
at 8 p^. m. :<

-*

. Lincoln- High School
basketball team- plays.
Bemidji Teachers Cpl-
lege reserves - at . Ber
midji.
Harry . White, science
lecturer, appears on
Assembly Program at
Municipal Auditorium
at 3 n. m. '

Double header -basket-
- ball game in Municipal
Auditorium In evening-
Roseau-., and Plummer
play ,; X i n c o In . High

. school teams.
Mahnomen and Green-
bush basketball teams
'play: Lincoln High In
Municipal Auditorium in
the evening.
Lincoln High School
Xmas - program in Mu-
nicipal Auditorium at 2

p. m. Cass'Lake and Al-
varado basketball teams
play Lincoln High in
Municipal Auditorium
In the evening.
Schools close for Xmas
vacation.

BATE: . One cent. per word D e.r Insertion. Minimum charge 25 cent*.

extra charce of 10 cents Is made for Mind ads to cover cost at handling. To
avoid the c6st of bookkeeping on smoU accouuts wo request that cash accom-
pany- the order. ~

. . ' •

' ^__jI^_^^
For Sale

1931 Studebaker light six, four

door Sedan. New rubber. Good ap-
pearancei Very economical. Inquire

Danielson Bros. Electric Co. Phone
96. .

ad 34-3t

Old Papers. 5
at The Forum.

lbs.- for 5 - cents

. One circle saw and mandrel;
also: light sleigh, one visible type
gas pump and. under-ground tank,

complete. -Jennings Jenson, Mar-
riam. Ave., No. pd 35

Forum Has Fine Holiday
Gift For Its Readers

Two improved farms, immediate
possession; also 40 good breeding
ewes. Also want some one to drive

my car to St. Paul. D. G. Brownies"
at Park Hotel. Pd 35

Large selection in console and
table model Radios, both battery
and electric sets at bargain pric-

es. Oen's Furniture Dept. ad 34-2t

Large assortment ot coal, wood
gasoline and kerosene stoves and
ranges. Oen's Hardware Depart-
ment, ad 23tf

For Rent

Four upstaix's Rooms, with pri-

vate entrance; Phone 371. pd"35

House and Barn: Free rent to
right party. 6 miles Northeast of <-.{

Thief River on Highway. Can also \\{
have garden ground If they: stay r^j

over summer. If- interested see.c; ;':']

M.' Evenson at once. 611 Duhith i]

Ave;, North. ' .pd 34 r.f

Wantefl

We are "now receiving calls
:

for dead andO disabled animals.
We remove the'm, rpromptly and
free of charge." We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief River

.

Falls.. Thief River Falls Dead-.
Animal Service. 2l-tt.

;

Opportunities

(Continued From Front Page)
as these fine sets and The Forum
Is happy to be able to make its

many readers such a present.
- These' sets are standard size,

well made, write as good as any
fountain pen and pencil you have
ever tried and they are fully guar-
anteed. The company furnishing
these sets .w^U .repair or. replace
any pen or penclt^foundT to "be im-
perfect on the same servicing plan
used by all !pen manufacturers. A
guarantee slip is included with
each set.
r
- We are making presentation of
this very pleasing gift in order to
show our appreciation of the loy-
al support of our readers for
which we are truly grateful. We
are also extending the came cour-
tesy to others of the community
not now on our subscription list

but whom we would like to add to
our big family of subscribers.

Trnly, A Gift
...The sets are absolutely free.
Just pay $1.50, the regular yearly
subscription price, 'and you can
pick out your .cho^e' of the beau-
tiful sets on display at this office;

If you want more than. one set, as
many readers will, all .that is ne-
cessary is to pay $1.50 additional
on subscription for each extra set
desired. This payment on subscrip-
tion can be for yourself for as
many years as you. desire to pay,
or for relatives or friends -for one
or more years.

See The Display
We Invite you to call at the

Forum Office and view the dis :

play. Glad, to have you do this
whether or not you are yet ready
to make, your selection.

A big house, in good condition,

at Mud, Lake. Inquire of Edwin
Johnson, St. Hilaire,^ or phone
him at 64. pd 33-3t

Used radios at bargain prices.

Danielson Bros. Electric Co., Thief
River Falls, Minn. Phone 96. ad34-3

Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies at

the J & B Drug Store. ad 24 tf

Lost or Strayed

Strayed to our farm, a red bull

calf. Same may be had by paying
for keep and this ad. M. J. Steph-
enson', Goodridge, Minn, ad 35_3t

BEAUTIFUL! Yes. those foun-
tain pen and pencil sets, packed
in gift boxes are really: beautiful.,

and so useful as well, - See the
:

display at The Forum office and
remember we are giving1 them :

.

away.

Saws sharpened (20c) and re-
pair work; also have banjo and-,
small cream separator for sale or-
trade. 3 sets of Bob . Sleighs for
boys. L. R. Feragen, 3 blocks west-
of Court House First St. and State
Ave. pd 34-3t.

Pads. 5c lb. at the FORUM
WANTED—Responsible party to

live at farmstead six miles North-
west from Thief River Falls. See:

C. M. Evenson, 611 Duluth Ave.,.

City. ad 34-2t

Old Papers. 5 lbs.. 5c—Forum

•Red" 'Grange, Jack Manders, Sam.
FrancsUBeattio Feathers, and Geo,,
iHalos 'ubaoh. :. - rV" '•'£ ^-: lv"

£ Assiatenl^Coach Gatoielson-*was
'also c6}ninended.for .his'jgreat wqr&S
raith the,team during^the^paBt^selu
Hion. Xvv'-'v "'

v " ' s£ -

oil
it xrForuinV^—s--

New '38^6rd Models J

Are Now On Display

(Continued from Front Page)
chassis. The eight deluxe types
are available only with the 85
horsepower V-8 engine, the three
standard types with either the 85
horsepower or the 60 horsepower
engine.
The deluxe car is a stylish sis-

ter of the standard. It is entirely
new In appearance. The radiator
grille is of new design* Appear-
ance of the hood is longer and
more sweeping. Fenders are mass-
ive. ' Interior appointments are in

keeping with the styling of the
exterior. Substantially more room
rathe closed sedans, greater pas-
senger comfort and much larger
luggage space are provided.
The standard V-8 cars reveal

new stylingt with a different ra-
diator grille design, long hood and
flowing contours. The spacious
interiors are roomy and attrac-
tively upholstered and appointed.
In addition to the two passenger

cars. Ford is to present an expan-
ded line of V-8 trucks and com-
mercial cars. Both are newly styl-

ed to lend added eye appeal in
commercial transportation.
A new group of one ton trucks

also is offered, in addition to tbe.
112-jnoh commercial cars and the
134-inch and 157 inch wheel base
trucks. ; --.

The new one tonner is designed
specifically to bridge the gap be-
tween the commercial cars and
the truck groups. Available .with
either 85 horsepower or 60 horse-
power engine, it is expeoted . to
make the economies of the latter
engine more widely available in
commercial transportation.
Other advances for 1938 are the

hew 134-inch wheelbase truck, re-
placing the 131%-inch wheelbase
in the big truck line, a new frame
width for @p 134-inch wheelbase
units improved brakes and-easler.
^steering ana^stfbhger-construction
throughput.

.

.

LCTHERAN EVANGELIST HEBE
\ ' THIS WEEK AND NEXT
U

. BtangeUst Rev. J. .Ml^Halvorson
is ^conducting Sf series of "special
services i»£ the fflon. . Lutheran
church -heije" this -week ^and ^so
next week; Services are.held every
.evening at 8 p. m. Three services
will be held Sunday, Dec. 5th:

.lp05,^ll:25>and 7:45. fThe Uj||.

Poultry Group Closes
Annual Show Tonight

(Continued From Front Page)
vention of sudden change of tem-
perature inside the' house. The best
method of ' securing proper insul-

ation and ventilation is to pack
the walls between the studdings
with flax straw or shaving and to

use a straw loft. with an opening
in each end of the lpft two feet

square.
Eggs are produced according to

the feed fed the hens. The hens
can not be expected to lay very
many eggs wlieh they are fed only
farm ' grains; It " is extremely im-
portant that protein be supplied
either by milk "or meat scraps.
Vitamins are important. The three

that are essential are A. D. and G.
- Vitamin A is supplied in yellow

corn. Cod Liver Oil or alfalfa leaf

meaL Vitamin D is supplied by cod
liver oil or plenty, of sunshine, in
summer. Vitamin G, which affects

the hatchabilit'y of eggs, can be
supplied to the hens by feeding
alfalfa leaf meal or all the milk
that they will drink.
A simple ration that can be

mixed, at home with the purchase
of only the protein supplement
and cod liver oil is:

100 lbs. ground yellow corn.
100 Ib.s ground oats.
100 lbs. middlings.
100 lbs. bran.
100 lbs. meat. "scraps
50 lbs. alfalfa'leaf meal.
3 lbs. salt.

5 qt. cod liver oil.

Any other ration with a variety
of grains and the proper amount
of protein and -vitamins supple-
mented will give complete satis-

faction. More information may be
obtained on Housing and Feeding
from bulletins available at the

County Agent's Office.

CORCORAN MURDER
REMAINS A MYSTERY

County~Red Cross
Drive Fills Quota

(Continued From Front Page) '

_
and did such fine team work, to-^

our Roll Call chairman, Mrs. _H. A. !

Brumund. who labored so diligent"
;

ly and efficiently to make the
.

Roll Call a huge -success, and to -

all who took out memberships.
Our goal this year was placed

at 600 for Pennington county. The
;

city contributed 545 members, 'St. ;__

Hiiaire branch, 63; Goodridge, 26; -.

and Hazel 11, making a total of

645 members. The Goodridge and
Hazel branches were organized

late this fall and are : to he, con-
gratulated on the fine showing
made in these towns.
Thanks is due Mr. Protz for the ;

use of his car which made it pos-
;
_

sible to organize these two branch-

The murder of Pat Corcoran, a
prominent labor leader in the Twin
Cities, Is proving much of "a mys-
tery to all authorities, state and
local. Hearings have been, conduct-
ed in Minneapolis but clues so far
have left nothing for certain as
to who killed Corcoran near his
Minneapolis home on the night of
Nov. 17.^
NOBDEN F-U LOCAL WILL

MEET FRIDAY. DEC.

Dent Girl's Murder Trial

Jury Besrins Study

A jury at Los Angeles, Calif.,

deliberated Wednesday night in the

case of Stanley E. Brooks, 25-year

old welder, charged with the mur-
der of Ethel Ostllng of Dent. Minn.
The state argued that Brooks

pushed Miss Ostllng from a fifth:

story hotel room in a quarrel. The

:

girl's body, nude, except for one
stocking, crashed to the sidewalk-

jn a crowd. Brooks took the stand '_

to deny he argued with the girl 1

or pushed her from the window,
i

He claimed she committed suicide.;

after telling him of an unhappy
;

love affair. The jury was locked,
up for the night after deUberat-;.

ing nearly three hours without
reaching a verdict.

.

The incident" of Miss pstlingV;—
death occurred last" summer. Dent;.
Is located southeast or Moorhead.;'

10

The Norden Local of the Co-
operative Union Activities will

meet at the Dimmen Schoolhouse
Friday evening, Dec. 10th. A mem-
ber of the County Committee will

be elected, lunch served and a pro-
gram, rendered. Visitors are wel-
come. _^ -. . . . ; .

48? OFFICIALS OUSTED IN
% GOPHER BELIEF SHAKEUP

^SEhe state relief administration
Wednesday laid, off 48- employes

!*in-:-;a - ."consolidation" move -that

officials said will save $6,000 ad-
ministration expense monthly. The
34 employes' dispense with were In

the administrative division, and 14

in the land acquisition division,

which was transferred to the state

highway department. .

;0KBATKA LOCAL MEETS
The annual meeting of the Krat-

kaltfcalof the Cooperative Union
Activities will he held Friday, Dec."

^ nvt „ ,_„„ „^__ 3rd-in School Diet. No. 11. , A
semce

S
w4lr^e^orwegian*r

1

Ihre^rsi)eakerwilh be -there. :A program
•one- is cordiallyvinvited. - _^

:'
\ >Z\ wAU^be_-g^en^nd,lunc^^rved,

Young Deer Hunter In •

Warroad District Shot;

Emil Larson, 16, of -Silverton,;

Minn., was shot in the head while;

—

deer hunting near Warroad' Thurs-!.

day. Hunters on the opposite side-.-

of a grove were said to have fired/

the shot but responsibility hasnotj
yet been fixed. The -boy, doctors:,

said, has a good chance of recov-'
ering.

'•}'

Finding of the body of a imss-0
ing Duluth man Monday brought;';—
to seven the total of deaths byS
accidental shooting and-other mis-!}
haps during the six-day deer hunt-:j

ine season which closed last-;

Thursday. The body of Arthur 1

'

Larson, 44. who had *been missing
:
i

since Wednesday, was found froz-t-

en 25 miles north of Dflluth. He^'
had been shot in the thigh by a;t—
bullet the ..same calibre as that!;

of his rifle.

Gov. Benson To Speak
:

Ori Behalf Of Mooney!
* ^Governor Benson left Wednes-;
day for San Francisco where heV
will address a mass meeting on I

Sunday on behalf of Tom Mooneyl]
and Warren ,'K. Billings, serving!
.life.iDiiirfsonment as aftermath of,^

the Preparedness *day bombing inh
1916.: Mooney personally asked!!
Governor Benston" to apeak. _En:l
route, -the governor _will address

j
two other meetings sponsored bylr
the commonwealth federations of']

two" states—=-at Portland, Ore., or;*

Friday and at Seattle later, thqj
date not yet decided.

%

_. i
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LOCAL HOCKEY

SEASON TO OPEN

SUNDAYJ)ECll9
Emerson Will Be [First

Opponent In Ice Game
Opener

Practice Game Will
Be Held Thursday

Firemen Answer Two
Fire Calls Wednesday

The Fire Department answered
two calls Wednesday, one in the

afternoon to Fisher's barn, which
the Ford garage uses for storing

used cars, and one "Wednesday
-evening. The latter was a call for
a chimney fire at the Narverud
residence. This call proved to be
a false alarm as there was no fire,

only a few scattering sparks com-
ing from "the chimney. There was
only a slight loss from the fire

at Fisher's barn.

Several New Players Are
Expected This Week

By Sponsors I

Local hockey fans will have
their first opportunity on Sunday,

Dec. 19. to see the team in! action

which will reDresent this city in

the Statfis-Domiuion hockey league

this season. Emerson, Man., will

be the opposing team arid this

should prove to be a very popular
contest as Emerson always! has a
fast and sportsmanlike aggrega-
tion. The game will be played in

the afternoon of Sunday, Dec. 19,

at the Sports Arena.
As a preliminary opening to the

hockey season, a gp***° between
the members of the team will be
played Thursday evening. All the
reserves will be given an oppor-
tunity to "show xhelr stuff" so as
to enable them to demonstrate
what they can do in a public en-
counter.

Players who have been engaged
to play on the Thieves aggrega-
tion this season are expected here
this week to begin practise. They
are: Bud Crais of Winnipeg, who'
will be the coach, replacing De-
Paul; Al Tremontine of Chisholm.
George Hasson of Winnipeg, and
Frank Clifton of Kenora Ont. Art
Derrick of Winnipeg, another star
player, will be unable to be here
until Jan. 1st. Carl Dahlquist, a
former Roseau player, who has
moved here to reside, will also be
available to the team.
On Saturday evening and Sun-

day afternoon, Jan. 1st and 2nd,

a two-game series with the Flour
City-Scott team - of -Minneapolis
will be played at the -Sports Are-
na. Phil LaBatte, an Olympic star

of two years ago, is conch and a

player on this team, one of the
.fastest independent teams in Min-
neapolis.
' The strength of the other teams
in the International League is as
yet unknown. However, as hockey
has been a strong game with these
towns all the time, it can be defi-

nitely stated they will be playing
a good brand of hockey. The -oth-

er league members are Roseau,
Emerson and Hallock.

It is with much regret that lo-

cal fans will hear of the fact that
two stars of last year's Thieves
aggregation will not be in uniform
here this season. Mike Foy, star

defenseman of last year, is in poor
health and unable to play. The
other is DePaul, last year's coach
who is a member of the Hallock
school faculty and coach of the
league team there.

USED RADIO SALE IS OX
A sale of used radios of every

kind and model is being held at
The Larson Company's store at
this time. Mr. I>rson is , closing
these out at " unusual bargains
that are worthy of your consider-
ation if you are in need -of a ra-
dio, be it a battery or electric set.

MAHNOMEN WILL
OPPOSE PROWLERS
FRIDAY EVENING
Prowlers Win Doubleheader From
Flummer Arid Roseau In One.

Sided: Encounter Tuesday

The Mahnomen high school bas-
ketball team will be the opponents
of the Prowlers at a game at the
Municipal Auditorium here Friday
evening this week. Little is known
here of the strength of the In-
dians but they have always play-
ed a fast style of game.
The Prowlers scored a double

victorv in the two games played
here Tuesday evening. Plummer
was defeated . by the score of 31
to 14, and Roseau was set back to
the worse tune of 41 to 8.

• A more detailed account of these
games will be found on the back
page of this issue.
The rest of the schedule:

.'

Dec. 17—Casg Lane here.
Jan. 7—Warren there. .

Jan. 14—-Bemidji here
Jan. 21—East Grand Forks there
Jan. 25— there.
Jan. 28—Crookston. there.
Feb. 1—Plummer there.
Feb. 4—East Grand Forks here.
Feb. 8—Roseau there.
Feb. 11—Crookston here.
Feb. 15— there.
Feb. 18—Bemidji there.
Feb. 19—Cass Lake there.
Feb. 23—Warren here.
Mar. 2—Bemidji Teachers B hero

COUNTY BOARD

HOLDSMONTHLY

MEET TUESDAY
Commissioners Criticize

Cut In Federal Road
Aid For County

Appreciation Expressed
' For Flood Area Relief

Sum Of $1,500 Is Voted
For Support Of Coop-

erative Extension

Junior C Of C Dance
Postponed One Week

It is announced today by C. W.
Sande. president of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, that the
dance and card party scheduled
for Saturday evening will be post-
poned till the following Saturday.
Dec. 18. due to a misunderstand-
ing about the hall.

. The dance is to be held in the
Masonic Hall, and plans are be-
ing made fo r a program. Full de-
tails of the affair will be given
nest week.

Farm Crop Heads

To Be Named Today

Members Of Board Were Chosen
At Community 3Ieetine Which
Were Concluded Last Week

The organization meeting of the
Pennington County Agricultural
Conservation association ' will be
held this afternoon (Thursday) at

1 o'clock. At this time the^ county
committee will be elected from the
board of directors who ape also

the chairman of the community
committees. The .county committee
will administer the conservation
program for 1938 which also in-

cludes the completion of the 1937

program.
. j

Members of the board of direc-

tors and the communities which
they represent are: Ed Moren,
Black River and River Prills; Ole
Nesland. Deer Park and Ijlickory;

Emil Larson. Bray and Polk Cen-
tre; Einar Jensen, HigManding;
E. H. Pomerenke, Cloverjeaf and
Goodrldge; W. E. McCrum, Krat-
ka and Smiley; S. E. Hunt, Nord-
en and Numedal; Alfred Longren.
North; Hans Solberg. Reiner and
Star; Hans- Anton, Rocks-bury; S.

H. Ness. Sanders; Clarence L. Pet-

erson. Silverton. and Isaac Wilson,
Mayfield and Wyandotte.

MOTHER OF LOCAL MAN
PASSES AWAX SUXDAT

The l'egular monthly meeting of

the Pennington County Board of

Commissioners was held in the

offices of the County Auditor at

10 a. m. Tuesday. Included in the

business attended to were resolu-

tions adopted regarding the dis-
continuance of federal aid for
highway purposes, the commend-
ing of the State Executive Coun-
cil for their work in flood relief,

cooperation with the State Em-
ployment Service, the graveling
and grading of state aid and coun-
ty aid roads.

It was moved and carried that
the county will" continue its co-
operation with the Minnesota State
Employment Service as in the
past. Commissioner Mandt offer-
ed the following resolution and
moved its adoption: - -

"Be It Resolved that the Pen-
nington County Board of Commis-
sioners go on record protesting
the discontinuance of Federal aid
for highway purposes - in the
State of Minnesota, as is now be-
ing carried on under"Ue Hayden-
Cartwright Act, for the . reason
that we feel it wrong in principle
to divert highway funds to other
than highway purposes inasmuch
as the road users in the State of
Minnesota pay annually into .the
Federal Treasury more than 8
million dollars and receive back
only five million, 5 hundred thous1

and -dollars. Aftep putting the res-
olution to a vote, it was passed.
Commissioner Race offered the

following- resolution

:

That" : the: Pennington County
Board of Commissioners commend
the State Executive Council for
its efforts- and wisdom exercis-
ed in bringing about relief to- the
needy farmers in the flooded ar-
eas. The Commissioner of Agri-
culture, . Charles Ommodt, made a
survey of the areas, and an emerT
gency appropriation' of §50,000 was
made to the State Executive Coun-
cil of which $12,500 was distrib-
uted in Pennington county. It was
further . resolved to request the

• (Continue^ on" Back Page)

Gift & Candy iShop
Will Open Saturday

A new business place vvill open
in Thief River Falls on Saturday

when the Falls Gift,'.& Candy shop

will be opened tb.tHe public. This
new fine shop will;,be under the
management of "Mrs. ..J. L. Olund
and is located: in the Falls Thea-
tre building just 'north "of the
main entrance to the shbwhouse.

Articles that will be featured
are goods suitable.for gifts and
much ' of this will' be imported
stock. A full assortment of can-
dies will be handled and a com-
plete line of riiagazines and news-'
papers will always, be. available.

FARM BUREAU
TO HOLDANUAL
MEETiNGDEC. 15
Yearly Reports Will Be
Heard And New Offic-

. ers To Be .Chosen

Funeral services for Mrs. Jacob
Kiewel, 89 years of age, who died
Saturday at her home in Little

Falls were conducted Monday in
St. John's Evahgefical church of
Little Falls.
She is survived by six sons, Ben

of- Thief River Falls, Charles of
Minneapolis, John of Crookston,
Frank, George and Joseph, all of
Little Falls and- two daughters,
Mrs. Herman Pantzke of Minnea-
polis and Mrs. B. V. McGivern of
Little Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kiewel, Miss

Irene Kiewel and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kiewel of this city attend-
ed the funeral. .

Flooded Marshall Farmers Receive

Support of County Board Tuesday

Christinas Toys Are
Prepared For Gifts

Envoy- Bailey, heftd -of the local
Salvation Army post, has'-the fol-
lowing to say ih regards to the
drive ,for toys forheedy children:
"The Salvation Army—NYA toy

repairing work is going oh very
nicely* .but there isi'need-for work-
ers, especially on the fixing up of
the dolls. Mrs. Envoy Bailey and
Mrs. Israelson solicit the help of
any ladies :who could spare an
hour 6r so at the Salvation Army
Hall, 317 Main Avk., No., to help
dress iand fix up these dolls, which
will be given to the children at
Christmas time. Any one having
toys will kindly leave same at the
Salvation Armv Hall as this work
must be completed^this week."

Sons Of Norway Lodge
Chooses 1038 Officers

The, Sons of Norway" lodge .at

its annual ': meeting held Monday
evening elected officers to direct

the- lodge for the- coming year.
They are: Judge, Jternhafd Knut-
son; ^president Bd . Ness; ' vice
president, Alfred Haugeh; secre-
tary, [T. J. Reiersdh; finance sec-
retary E. \P. Burstad; treasurer,
W. AJ Parbst; regent, P. L. Vis-
taunet; marshall, Martin- Moeh; as-
sistant marshal!, Albert' Olson;
inner . guard, Herman Kjos; outer
guard; Christ Steen; trustee,' Ole
Ness.

':•''

The officers will be* installed
sometime in January, probably in

a. joint event with:, the Daughters
of- Norway lodge*-^ ,

Strange Accident Comes
To ^Newfolden Hunters

A strange accident occurred near
Roseau recently when a party of
Newfolden' hunters were home-
ward ^ound after a hunting trip.

Near Roseau there is a railway
crossing preceded by a curve on
the highway. When the group,
which 1 included Gust Johnson, Em-
il Dyrud. Grover Cbristbfferson,
with Carl Larson as driver, were
rounding the curve near the track
when

j
Mr. Johnson said he heard

a train whistle. -Due .to the wind-
shield and windows of the car be-
inp heavily frosted; no one .could

see any train. Mr, Larson slam-
med on the brakes, then fearing
the car was still too close to the
tracks he shifted into reverse.
Just at that time a- car driven by
August Lindholm. also of Newfol-
den. struck the car from behind
and pushed it directly into the
path of the oncoming train. .Some-
body yelled "jump", which every-
body did. The car was left in the

center of the tracks and was com-
pletely demolished by the train.

No member of the party was hurt
in ~ariy way.

S. Rutfiord, Specialist,

Will Address Group

New Members Are Urged
s

To Attend Wednes-
day's Gathering

The annual meeting of the Pen-
nington County Farm Bureau
Federation will be held in the

Commercial Club Room in Thief

River Falls Wednesday, Dec. 15.

The business meeting will start at

eleven o'clock. The president, sec-

retary and treasurer will all give

their reports and officers and dir-
ectors will, be elected, for the oom-

ing year.
The afternoon program will start

at one o'clock at which time the
main topic will . be the talk by
Skuli H. Rutford. Extension Spec-
ialist in Agricultural Conservation
on "The United States Tariff Pol-
icy. Reciprocal Trade Agreements
and how they effect the American
Farmer."
Other speakers on the afternoon

program are Robert Lund, Secre-
tary of the Production Credit As-
sociation, and .L. A. Ferguson of
the Minnesota Farm Bureau Fed-
eration. There will -also be some
musical numbers.
This meeting comes just at the

close of the membership drive and
all new members are encouraged
to make a special effort to attend
this meeting.
The program committee is com-

posed of Hans Anton, S. E. Hunt,
Howard E. Grow and C. H. Toom-
ey. They have made a special ef-
fort to arrange a program that
will he interesting as well as edu-
cational. "-

.

--; .,--,••

At the. conclusion' -of the after-
noon program a prize will" be. giv-
en away to some person, that is

registered. Every person present
before eleven o'clock 'will' be reg-

Xmas Wreath Drive
Successful Thus Far

According to a statement made
today by C. W. Sande, Junior

Chamber of Commerce president,

the drive being made in the sale

of Christmas wreaths, is going
through "with a (bang."* The Jr.

Chamber of Commerce is sponsor-
ing the campaign, with all profits

going to the local Boy Scouts. Boy
Scout troops are canvassing the

city in a thorough. house-to-house
campaign, and sales .so far have
more than fulfilled expectations.

It Is estimated that at least three
hundred wreaths have heen sold

thus far. and by the end of the
camnaign every home will be made
more cheery by means of a light-

ed wreath in the window.
Let's make our city a beautiful

one during the Christmas season
by cooperating in this wreath-
selllnz campaign, Sande urges.-

PENNINGTON GOP
HAS CONVENTION
HEREONMONDAY
Five Delegates With Alternates

Are Selected; State 3Ieeting To
Be Held Thursday, Dec 16

TODAY'S THE TIME! Come in

today and "pick cut your Christmas
gift which the Forum is ready to

present to you absolutely free. See
the beautiful pen and pencil sets

on display at this office.

The officers and about forty

other members of the Eastern.

Marshall County Protective asso-

ciation appeared 'before the Mar-
shall county bpard- at its -Decem-
ber meeting at Warren" Tuesday
when they obtained the support ot
that county board in foehalf of
their campaign to remedy the flood
situation in the eastern end of
that county. Copies of the resolu-
tions adopted will he sent to state
and federal officials who should
be concerned as to the grievances
of these farmers.
The resolutions as adopted by

the ' Marshall county hoard are as
follows:
"Whereas, In 1896 that large

portion of eastern 'Marshall Coun-
ty lying in the water sheds of
Thief River and Moose River and
east of the channel of Thief Riv-
er was opened for homestead en-
try and . thereafter settled in part
by farmers who have established
excellent, improved farms and
have promoted a successful agri-
culture specializing in the grow-
ing of- oats, barley, -rye, flax, al-
falfa, sweet clover and their seeds
and other tame grasses and the
breeding of sheep and dairy cat-

tle and have developed highways,
drainage systems, schools and
churches, the thriving centers of
Gatzke and Grygla where are^suc-
cessful . cooperative . creameries
and market places, and;
Whereas, the drainage of this

vast area and adjoining areas} to
the east was accomplished 'byuhe

i

natural water courses and public
drainage system emptying into
Thief Lake or Thief River by way
of Mud Lake and southerly routes
and costing approximately a mil-
lion dollars; but the full (benefits
of such drainage did .not mater-
ialize as fast aa the fronds and as-
sessments fcecame due and the fin-
ancial and agricultural depression
following 4.921 accelerated tax de-
linquency .and a threat of default
by Marshall County in the. pay-
ment of its drainage bonds, and,
Whereas, Following precedents

established in other counties in
similar cases, the State of Minne-
sota assumed the payment of such
drainage 'bonds as' they "became
due and the control of this- vast
area, subject however to limita-
tions imposed by the Federal and
State constitutions and laws, -par-
ticular reference'" being made to

(Continued . on'" Back - Page)

BANG'S DISEASE
TEST IN COUNTY
PROCEEDSNICELY
County Farm Herds Hare

! Been Be-Inspected

The testing of cattle in Penning-
ton County -for Bang's disease is

progressing" ' satisfactorily. At the
present time seven .veterinarians
are working ' in the county and
there^ are only^ahout 150 cattle

owners who : hava not had their
cattle tested.

Practically all of - the. recently
signed agreements . have heen tak-
en care of but,eyery day there are
some: new .signers and it is hop-
ed that -before the 'veterinarians
complete the .' retestine work on
herds tested previously that all

-cattle owners will have signed
contracts.
Some farmers have lost some

cattle because they reacted to the
test but they have "been well paid
for disposing of these animals.
Cattle prices have been favorable
and in addition the government
pays

\
an indemnity payment on

each (individual.

Wylie Postoffice Is

Ordered Discontinued

An order from the First Assist-
ant Postmaster General at. Wash-
ington, D. C, last week ordered
the discontinuance of the postof-
fice at Wylie, effective December
1st. The postoffice and Money
Order records and Postal savings
accounts were transferred to the
Red Lake Falls postoffice by the
order on Wednesday last week. All
money orders drawn on the Wylie
office will be payable at par at
the Red Lake Falls- postoffice, ac-
cording to Postmaster R. A. Lln-
nihan of that city.

The order is in line with ' the
policy of the. department which is

being carried on throughout the
nation in' the discontinuance of
rural and inland, postoffices and
the consolidation " of rural routes'.'

All patrons of the office whose
address was Wylie will be chang-
ed to Red Lake Falls, Route 3

—

Red Lake Falls Gazette.

Patronize our advertisers

A fair-sized crowd attended the
Republican party's county con-
vention held in Thief River Falls

last Monday afternoon at the Mu-
nicipal Auditorium. Theo. Quale,

county chairman, presided. Simi-
lar conventions are "being held in

every county preceding the state

convention which will be held in

St. Paul next Thursday, Dec. 16.

The following named persons
were elected as delegates to the
convention: Abbie Wassgren, Thief
River Falls; Haakon Olson. Thief
River Falls; Frank Hardisty, Krat-
ka, and Richard -G. Mabey, Thief
River Falls.

\"'"

The. following named persons
were elected as alternates to the

convention: Olga- Jepson, River
Falls; Christ Steeh, Towm of

North; David Haugen, Town of

Wvandotte, and Earl Jensen, Town
of Black River.

. In addition to this Dr. J. N. Nes-
se. member of ; the state advisory
committee, -and Thed.* Quale, mem-
ber of the State Central commit-
tee will have seats in the state

convention.
Various plans for a more com-

prehensive party organization was
discussed -at this meeting but no
resolutions were passed and the'

delegates to the convention go un-
instructed,

^

Little interest was taken in the
Marshall county. < convention at

Warren Monday "night when the

following were elected delegates:

Oscar Ri Knutsbn, county chah>
man; and W. O. Braggans of War-
ren; Fred Quanstock, Argylej Ira

H. Burhans. Stephen and 'Mrs. Carl

Olson, Xewfolden. Alternates chos-.

eh~"li attend the state meeting in-

clude Harry S. Beckwith, Argyle;
Odin'T; Olson, Stephen; Mrs. H.

(Continued on Back Page)

BELTRAMI C0U5TY ASKS
SPECIAL RELIEF FUNDS

Asserting a "relief crisis" is im-
pending in Beltrami county, two
members of the county welfare
board Tuesday at St. Paul asked
the state executive council "for as-

sistance and were assured the sit-

uation will be remedied hy an ad-

vance on next year's relief allo-

. cation, and possible - enlargement
of WPA quotas.

PROBLEMS OF
EAST MARSHALL

FARMERSHEARD
Civic & Commerce' Meet-
ing Thursday- IsMDevot-

ed To Hearing . ;

E. M. Evans Discusses
Plan Of His Grpunv

C & C Committee Named
To Decide Upon Means

Of Support :
,

The weekly meeting of th» Civic

& Commerce association held,iast

Thursday was devoted entirely to

the hearing of members of the

Eastern Marshall County Protec-

tive association. After the noon
luncheon, the C & C preside"ht,
Walter Jung, turned the meeting
over to A- C. McMillin, head of tha
Marshall county sroup.
As has been related in earlier

issues of the Forum, the Eastern
Marshall County Protective . asso-
ciation was formed at a meeting
at Gatzke Oct. 13th, with another
mass meeting held at Grygla Oct.
22. The sroup is an association" of
farmers which seeks to prevent
flooding of eastern Marshall coun-
ty by waters from the Thief Lake
and Mud Lake areas. The officers
contend that the lake levels are
too high, that there are no flood -

gates at either, lake dam to take
care of the surplus water," and
that the area near these lakes
must he adequately drained of tha
surplus water caused from the
high lake level. Further damage
was caused by dams constructed,
by the conservation department in
the territory northeast of Grygla.
known as the Beltrami Island pro-
ject Where more than one-hundred
dams had been put in ditches to-
hold the water back and to change
iis course to the Mud and Thief
lake projects.
The group attending Thursday's

meeting consisted of A. C. McMil-
lin. E. M. Evans, S. K. Sandland*'
John Kast. Hans Dahl, Ole Larson,
M. Sandsmark and'Ole Eastby, all
officers and directors of the asso^
ciation.
Mr. Evans was the main spokes-

man, declaring that over a million
dollars was s"ent on draining the
area thirty years ago and this haa
since been made to naught as the
ditches and other means of drain-'
age had been dammed to fill the
recently constructed lake projects.
While these dams were net entire-
ly at fault . they constituted the
chief factor. Mr. Evans asserted; -

it was of much concern to busi-
ness in Thief River Falls and oth-
er nearby towns as these farmers;
transacted most of their business
at these points. What they really
asked was that the dams in the

"(Continued on Back Page)

Drive for Support of Local Hockey

Team Has Been Planned By 9 Groups

Salvation Army Post

To DistributeBaskets

Cooperation Of People From En-
tire District Is Asked In Furn-

ishing- Yuletide Presents -

Nine teams composed largely of
members of the American Legion
will start out Friday in : an effort
to enroll 50Q. persons as hockey
boosters for the comln&r season in
which Thief River Falls will be
represented In the States-Domin-
ion league. • -

Every . business _ establishment
will be visited, and. everyone will
be asked to purchase a 'booster
button which not only admits
them to a pre-season game on
December 16, at the arena but sig-
nifies that they are willing to sup-
port in a small financial way the
winter sports program sponsored
for the first, time by the local
post Jast season and which proves
so popular with a large majority
of the citizens.
The 'purpose -of the drive, ac-

cording to A statement hy Tom
Lonson, Commander of the local
post is to fouild a reserve fund
to Insure against possible losses.
The season ended last year on an
even fcasis with gate. receipts just
harely taking care of the expense

of salaries, incidentals' and rental
for the arena. -Adverse weather
which could result in a decrease
in attendance Woul£ put the spon-
sors in a position whereby they
would be unable to continue to
promote this- exciting winter sport
and wanted. to guard against such
a situation so that fans may enjoy
league hockey -for many years to
come.-
Next Thursday's' same while not

beine heralded as a rip-roaring
event will give local enthusiasts
an opportunity to see the new
players, in action for the first
time and give the local players a
chance to show what they can do
as contenders for the privilege, of
being called on in a regular league
session. Trementine, Taylor Craig,
Clifton and Hassen, the regulars,
will be in the game, perhaps pit-
ted against each other, the Jullen
brothers, who are now considered
"home town hoys" will playas well
Parbst, Williams, Gulriid. Rustad,
Lund and Olson. Connie Stahd-

. (Continued on Back Page)

The following is a statement
from the district headquarters- of
the Salvation Army in this city
relative to the- drive the post ist

making to furnish Special Baskets
for the needy families in . the dis-
trict at Christmas time:

" "The Salvation Army has start-
ed on the Yule Tide Program for
this year and the kettles made
their first- appearance on the street
Saturday. A very good response
this . fa*; The weather * 'being: so-
very cold Saturday the good peo-
ple passing hy dug" down for their
sheckles and kept the kettle fcbil-
in«r for the first go-off.
"Thanks to the -. kind • donators.

thus far, but we need your assist-
ance this year too as the names
for haskets are comihe in fast
from all points of.the counties In.
which the Salvation- Army oper-
ates: '. namely, Pennington, Red
Lake, Marshall,. Kittson and Ro-
seau. If all parties asking for help
this year will kindly: submit, your
name and the church you are con-
nected with then those having no-
church affiliation will be checked
up and there will he no need. oC
.anyone going without a basket
this -Christmas. But- have your
name in early to your own church
and when : the groups meat at the
Salvation Army post these may be
checked over and each . group tak-
ing their share. Anyone having
canned goods could kindly leave
same at the Salvation Army HalJ.*'
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A SYMPHONIC ORCHESTBA COMMERCIALIZED
Last Sunday evening we listened Jo a radio

•program irzm WCCO, Minneapolis, called "The
March of Minnesota." It featured the Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra but included much else that
was nothing but deceitful propaganda.

People from Red Wing were interviewed with
the.idea in mind to bring forth the impression that
not only were the producers and consumers of
-vital importance to one another but that the num-
erous middlemen were equally important.

And that is the whole intent of the entire

series of such programs which will be given over
the same station every Sunday evening. It is the
justification f every middleman, he he a com-
missionman, jobber, or outright grafter.

We depltre the fact that the Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra has had to condescend to

participate in such propaganda. But then probably
it couldn't do otherwise as the orchestra is being
financed by tie wealthier class of people of Min-
neapolis, who are in some manner grafters in

business. We know that last spring the sponsors
of the fine symphonic orchestra had difficulty in

raising enough funds to keep "it a-going. Probably
they have hat,

raise the necessary funds.
Anyway

sota" is to justify every parasite in our society,

be he a jobbe

grafter you r

regard to German colonies,

full .responsibility to shoulder relief and unem-
ployment in this country.

, |

-

!

We see no need of letting down on people who
have grafted :and became rich at the expense of
the system that tumbled in 1929. The millions they
got was at the expense of the rest of "us and their
unreasonable profit was the underlying reason why
that capitalistic system went on the rocks. It lis

nothing but fair that part" of the "haul" these
profiteers got away with be returned to the peaple
as a whole,

j

At the time of the enactment of the tax on
corporation surplus two years ago it was made
public that one manufacturer had 485 million dol-
lars Btowed away in corporation surplus. Two
other corporations had over 250 million each stored
away similarly. It was proven that more than; a
score of corporations each had more than 100
million dollars salted away as corporation surplus.
Is it any wonder- that income taxes fell when cor-
porations were allowed to store up such surplus I

There isjno need of such immense sums be
reserved for

; surpluses. The ' quicker this money
gets back into circulation the sooner, business con-
ditions will get back to normalcy.

The Capitol News Review
: - -By A. I. HARMS

to resort to this kind of means to

the intent of the "March of Minne-

a commission man or any kind of

light name.

DEMOCRACIES MUST UNITE
A crisis s confronting the .democratic" coun-

tries of the vorld judging by the coalitions being

made by the fascist governments. Democratic coun-

tries are usually peaceful and promoting no general

scheme to acquire more territory 6r sphere of

influence. Die

a recourse, e

solini did in

ators must justify their rule and as
out to grab territory, such, as Mus-

£thiopia or Hitler proposes to do in

must be aggressive. They scheme to

le lesser government somewhere. If

cannot advance enough of a serious

ligns himself with another dictator.

Dictators

overthrow soi

one dictator

threat he al

Thus Mussolini and Hitler have formed a friend-

ship, not only among themselves but with Japan
and the insurgent leader, Franco, in Spain.

According to these tendencies the day is not
far off when the democratic nations will have to

present a united opposition to this fascist group
or suffer loss of prestige and probably themselves
in the final end.

Germany demands colonies, Italy is scheming
to acquire ^control of all of the Mediterranean
countries arid Japan is eyeing China as a province
under the c'oitrol of the Nipponese. After this

coalition has acquired these territories it will be
ready to grab some more territories. Probably some
,of these democratic nations will be sei2ed and, in

turn, all of theni will be likewise vanquished.

France has uncovered a plot to overthrow its

government. It is certain that Hitler's agents from
Germany have been aiding in the plan. Mussolini
is promoting I unrest in Egypt, Arabia and other
parts of northern Africa as .to endanger English
and French control in these sections.

It is therefore important that the fascist coal-

ition be made to know that it must stay within
its boundaries. The only way this can be accom-
plished is fo^- the democratic nations to form a
coalition similarly and strictly enforce the meas-
ures they deoide upon jointly. Dictators must* he
made to behave,

from .the earth.

RADIO IS OF PUBLIC CONCERN
A blunt jnotice that the standards of radio

programs must be improved—by law, if necessary
—has been served upon the nation's broadcasters
by George Henry Payne, federal communications
commissioner.'

Contending the ether waves were the inalien-

able property of the public, he told the national
conference on! educational broadcasting: "The ideals
of the broadcasters must be changed, even if such
changes are ;made at the risk of a severe jolt

to these gentlemen. Like the moving pictures, the
average program of the broadcasters is addressed
to an intelligence possessed by a child of 12. It i3

important to raise this average to. the adult age.
"There is;, the danger that radio and the movfes

will in time^ihake us a nation of grown-up children.

Radio must be prevented from stopping the growth
of the American mind."

The program standards, he asserted, must be
elevated to a' plane corresponding with the indus:
try's technical standard. He added:

"The broadcaster should he required at regulai
intervals to account for his stewardship and if he
has not met the standards set, the frequency he
enjoys should be thrown into the public domain
and made available for assignment to those- who
can and will meet the program standards, for
program standards are more important than tech-
nical standards.

If the matter were left to broadcasters, Payne
contended, "you will have more and more enter-
tainment of a lower order, the kind of entertain-
ment that appeals to the masses counted in millions,
and you will: have less and less, entertainment of
the kind that appeals to the intelligent, who are
comparatively few; more and more of the blare
of advertising and no educational programs worth
mentioning." . .

•
-

- n

In so stating he fully expresses the opinion of
a lot of us who have to listen to disgusting adver-
tising or some episode that further only the com-
mercial interests of the broadcaster.

Bona-fide farm, leaders of the
west hit out last week at a new
"farm organization" which was set
up in Chicago with no other ap-
parent purpose than to mislead
the public into believing that far-
mers oppose aims of organized la-
bor.

No advance- publicity was given
to the meeting of unknown or de-
posed farm leaders who gave them-
selves_the title Farmers National
Committee.

y
but a statement/was

released condemning the ) Black-
Connery wages and hours 'bill now
before Congress.

Signers of a. statement question-
ing the new group's -authority to
speak for farmers and at the same
time endorsing demands of organ-
ized labor we're leaders of the
Farmers Union and Farmers Holi-
day Associations.

!

The statement, noting that big
business groups are in the habit
of setting up fake organizations
to speak in the name of the "far-
mer" said that interests of the
farmer and the worker' are alike
and that "by cooperation can they
gain their ends." Any attempt to
prevent unity of ' the groups was
condemned. -

Included on the statement were
names of George A. Nelson of Wis-
consin, chairman, of the National
Farmers Union board and nation-
al organizer for his group; Emil
Loriks, president of the South Da-
kota Farmers Union and a member
of the national board; Morris Er-
ickson, secretary of the North Da-
kota Farmers Union and also amember of the nation board. '

Tom Cheek, president of the
Oklahoma Farmers Union; Ken-
neth Hones, president of the Wis-
consin Farmers Union; A. W. Rick-
er, editor of the Farmers Union
Herald; Charles Egley, manager of
the Farmers Union Livestock Ex-
change; John H. Bosch, president
of the National Farmers Holiday
Association, and Dale Kramer, na-
tional secretary of the same group.

Cold, comfort, is "afforded the
city dailies (which are trying to.
use data in the Fiterman report
dealing with the. state's financial
structure, against the present ad-
ministration) in the report's two
principal recommendations- which
advise a pay-as-you-go policy and
warn against further increasing
the state's indebtedness.

It is interesting to note that the
Governor already made these rec-
ommendations In his inaugural ad-
dress as well as In his message
to the special session. He said:

"Increased expenditures must be
regarded as current expenditures
and must he met by current rev-
enue's. It would he unfair to meet
them through toond issues or thru
increasing the state's indebtedness.
.(Inaugural message).

"The other, problem is to raise
sufficient revenue to meet the
current needs of government—to
balance the budget in fact as well
as in name,- so that we do not sad-
dle upon future generations bur-
dens which properly belong to us."
"When papers become frantic they

are to do some "very strange
things. It appears here, however,
that they have taken hold of a
hot potato. -

There are 207 millionaires in
Minnesota, according to Boyd's
tables. There are 429 persons in
Minnesota worth between $500,000
and a million; 837 worth between
$250,000 and $500,000; 1,964" worth
between $100,000 and $250,000; 9,-
241 worth between $50,000 and
$100,000; and 28,513 worth between
$5,000 and $50,000. That leaves all
the rest of us worth under $5,000.

Asking that Tom Mooney, labor
leader convicted in connection with
a Preparedness Bay bomb outrage
but since proven innocent "in the
eyes of every decent man and
woman not only in America but
in the entire world" be granted a
full pardon, Governor Benson, in
an address in Ban Francisco last
Sunday, declared:

IF THEY KNEW THE FUTURE
It has appeared a mystery to many European

leaders why the business interests and conserva-
tives of this country could not tolerate the course
pursued by President Roosevelt. Emir Ludvlg, the
most prominent biographer of today, in his intro-
duction to hip biography of the- president to .be

published soon, says:

"Here, from the historic point of view, is per-
haps the last attempt to carry out the social
revolution without resorting to force. The sons of

those Americans who are opposing Roosevelt today
will perhaps some day erect a monument to him
as the last of those who fought to preserve their
system. One hing certain is that the sons of the
poor, for whom he took up the fight, will not
forget him. For at -bottom what is at issue here
is nothing otl er than rich and poor.

"That thire should he so many to hate him
distrubs me a ; little as it does him. Did not Lincoln
in his later years have half the country against
him, and tha-; by no means only in the South? I
have met Roosevelt's opponents throughout the
whole country in all classes. When I put the
question to ttiem, they all 'began by admitting that
in 1933 he had saved the country, but added that

playing the dictator. Only those can
speak thus who have never had the misfortune
to breathe the air of an unfree country."

the reactionaries only knew what
e id of us if we had a rugged individu

Thus if

would be 2he
t for president they would cheerfully carry

out F. R.'s program which is the only course outside
of a dictatorship which so many Europeans have
had to s.ubm t to In these late years.

WE SpPPORT THE SURPLUS TAX
The Forum editor is much of the same frame

of mind as Governor Benson when it comes to
taxing corporations. The governor spoke Saturday
before a progressive political meeting at Portland
Oregon, where he stated that industry should he
taxed to hal mce the budget and thus realize its |

—^a Follette's Progressive,

FACTS REVEAL DIFFERENTLY /
A number of industries have been complaining

that high taxation by the federal government and
the threat of government intervention, as in the
public utilities industries, have kept them from
investing in more business.

Strong pressure" is being brought to hear on
the power industry, which has boasted that it has
large sums which it might be willing to use for
plant expansion if the administration gives assur-
ance it will taper off its "yardstick" program. The
President wa'n<s the industry to "get busy" on-

a

$1,500,000,000! program. _

In a two-hour conference the President dis-
cussed the matter with Wendell L. Wilkie, head of
the Commonwealth and Southern Corporation, a
huge power concern which has been a "pain in the
neck" to thej administration. Wilkie's company has
hampered the TVA with endless lawsuits, some still
pending. He

j

has written newspaper and magazine
articles claiming that government competition is
"ruining" his companies.

The President had facts and figures showing
that these claims misrepresented the facts and he
permitted Wilkie to look at them. They disclosed
that between 1933 and 1936, the production of
Wilkie's company increased 44 per cent and that
its gross income had. gone up from $54,000,000 to
$67,000,000. In the last year the net income increas-
ed 25 per cent over a year ago.

From the appearance of this evidence it seems
that some of these industrial heads don't know
what is good; for them.

THE FDIC TO THE RESCUE
Several

j

weeks ago the shocking news was
relayed to the depositors of the First National
Bank of Burlington, Iowa, that approximately
$400,000 had -been embezzled by an assistant cashier
and a teller employed by the bank.

The institution, of course, was forced to close
its doors. The amounts for which the two employ-
ers were bonded covered only a fraction^ of the
large loss. The two employes are in jail awaiting
the action of a grand jury, but this was of no value
In restoring

.

the money to the depositors. The
funds that had been embezzled were apparently
wiped out by stock market gambling.

Fortunately, however, the deposits in the bank
up. to a $5,000 maximum were insured in the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation. The FDIC
immediately went into action and guaranteed pay-
ment of all deposits up to $5,000 and agreed to
advance sufficient money to pay all deposits in
excess of $5,000: This, means that no depositor in
the First National Bank of Burlington will lose a
penny.

Here we have another example of the type of
protection that is being provided by New Deal
banking legislation. -

When the FDIC was first created it termed a
dangerous experiment that was foredoomed a fail-
ure. Many, of the so-called big financial minds of
the country forecast its early demise. .-

But for four eventful years it has fceen a
fortress of financial safety with a record of which
its creators and administrators may well be proud.

Weekly Washington Letter
The big news this week for we.

of the agricultural districts is the
determined right of Senators Bor-
ah, Austin and King. These gen-
tlemen have all taken up the cud-
gels in opposition to the proposed
legislation. The remarks of Sen.
Borah regarding the proposed bill
are highly significant in view of
the fact that he is generally ac-
knowledged an, authority on con-
stitutional law, and one who con-
sorted most pleasantly with the
President at Boise last fall.

Proceeding to the Record let us
quote Senator Borah in part:
"This bill will immediately subject
those who fail to sign contracts
to the disfavor of the Government.
I say it is a punishment—a dis-
tinct punishment—to withhold soil
conservation payments and loans
from farmers' if they do not con-
tract under the new : program.''

Senators Ellender . and McGill
argue that the pending measure is
not more compulsory than the
present soil conservation program
whose benefit payments are con-
ditioned upon farmers complying
with the approved Boil building
and conserving practices. Borah
replied as follows: "I do notthlnK
one unconstitutional measure jus-
tifies another. It is contrary to
the public interest if you are go-
ing to ' use it as a club to drive
the farmer into this program. The
idea of crop control and the phil-
osophy of the reduction of food
staffs '.in the midst of hunger
originated in the previous admin-
istration. Mr. Hoover was the au-
thor of that doctrine. He was the
first man. not only in the history
of the

. United States but in the
history of the world, to propose a
scarcity as a remedy for econom-
ic Ills, while the whole world for
3,000 years has been inventing
machinery and applying itself in
every way to produce more and
more in order that the human fam-
ilv may live in ordinary peace. .If
there is any glory in the philoso-
phy which we are now proposing
to enact Into- law that glory must
be shared with' the previous Pres-
ident of the United States. I was
opposed to it at that time; and
I do not care where it comes from
I am opposed to it now." The Sen-
ator then proceeded to -predict
that millions of people would go
hungry this winter and millions
of children would he kept out of
school because of insufficient food
and clothing.
At this point Sen. Barkley, Ma"

jority Leader, interrupted to ask:
"Just what is the Senator's pro-
gram for handling this?" Borah
replied, "Basically I would, in the
first place, proceed to legislate on
the theory of separating the do-
mestic needs from- the surplus
needs. I would not - interfere with
production. I would leave that to
the farmer. But I would, as a
Government, where it was neces-
sary to assist in 7 disposing of the
surpluses, take the surplus off
the market and -separate it from
the domestic needs." Sen. Barkley
then inquired: "Would that Involve
a Government purchase of these
surpluses?" Borah, "It might and
it might not. In the first^instance
we could simply issue a certifi=
cateto the farmer for the amount
of surplus which was taken off
the market and he would either
hold it on the farm or the Gov-
ernment could hold it. But if we
used it for the purpose of feed-
ing the . poor, of course it would

'

require the Government 'buying it
The most stupendous fact in real-
ity in this country today Is the
30 or 40 millions of people -which
the President says are insufficient-
ly fed. We cannot permit tfiis con-
dition to continue. We shall rear
a class of human beings who are
full of revolution. That is a fact
with which wie must deal regard-
less of what it costs. Let the Dem-
ocrats get hack to' their platform,"

; shouted the Senator from. Idaho.
:"Let us get over this fool Idea

When certain people in power-
ful positions wanted

, Mooney in
prison—wanted to «et rid of him
because he was what they termed
a labor agitator—it was possible
to start the machinery of govern-
ment working with clock-like pre-
cision to get him there. NowL how-
ever, that he has been proven in-
nocent, it has been found impos-
sible to start the machinery of
government moving again .with
equal speed and precision to make
him a free man.

"The
. mills of justice indeed

grind
.
slowly. But I want to say

quite categorically—and this is in-
deed a sad commentary not only
upon our system of justice but
upon some of our public officials—that if those powerful people
who sent Mooney to prison passed
along the word that they wanted
him out, it would not take many
days before Tom Mooney would
,be with us again.''

The Governor was the principal
speaker at a Mooney mass meet-
ing arranged by San Francisco
labor and liberals.

On Saturday Governor Benson
delivered an address fcefore the
annual convention of the Oregon
Commonwealth Federation on the
subject, "The Farmer-Labor Pro-
gram for -the Crisis."

"Our Farmer-Labor view of gov-
ernment,'- he said, "and of society
does not represent a new philo-
sophy. It is merely Abraham Lin-
coln's philosophy of government of
the people, for the people, and by
the people carried into the condi-
tions -of our times. It Is simply
a renewed expression of the Dec-

laration of Independence. • We in
the Farmer-Labor party hold that
government and the laws exist for
the people, and not the people for
the government and Its laws."

Bad medicine for the reaction-
aries is Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace's recent statement that
unity between the farmer and the
worker is necessary and beneficial
to both. Reactionaries have 'been
telling farmers that their econom-
ic interests are opposed to those
of city workers.

Senator Henrik Shipstead con-
tinued the fight started by Gover-
nor Elmer A. Benson while he was
in the Senate by charging last
week that the Reconstruction Fin-
ance Corporation is attempting to
force dismemberment of the Min-
neapolis and St. Louis Railroad.

"It; is a rather dangerous blaz-
ing of trails to have so powerful
an agoncy as the R. F. C. make
government aid to distressed rail-
roads dependent upon its own pre-
conceived ideas," Shipstead said
in taking issue with the statement
of R. F. C. experts that $13,600,000
will be needed to reorganize the
road. It can be done for half that,
he said.

The vigorous campaign fcy State
Liquor Control Commissioner Wm.
Mahoney to prevent spread of il-
licit liquor sales has besides em-
barrassing Minneapolis Mayor Geo.
E. Leach, resulted in a greater re-
venue for the state. Increased tax-
es, with those provided for in the
last legislature, will bring in more
than $6,000,000 this year as com-
pared with $4,300,000 in 1936.

VIEWS AND REVI EWS
By B. C. HAGGLUND-

that the farmers of the United
States don't know how to run their
farms. I don't propose to put over
them somebody who knows noth-
ing about, farming."
._- "The theory here is that this
hill is based upan the Interstate
Commerce

. clause of the Constitu-
tion, but if we may say in advance
of-'the production of any wheat
or corn, how much a farmer may
sow, we may say to the shoe man-
ufacturer of Massachusetts in ad-
vance of cutting the leather, how
many shoes he -may manufacture.
And under this construction of the
Interstate Commerce clause the
Secretary of Agriculture or any
other Secretary having Jurisdic-
tion of the subject matter, could
fix the amount of production of
everything that might ultimately
be used, and likely to move in In-
terstate Commerce. I know of no
authority for that action by the
Secretary of Agriculture, yet this
is the real crux of the measure."

During the farm bill debate In
the House, Congressman Boileau
staged an important, even if just
a temporary, victory in having in-
corporated in his amendment pro-
tection for the dairy industry,
which provides that no lands tak-
en out of the production of corn,
wheat tobacco or rice shall be
put in competition with this in-
dustry by permitting the raising
of grasses and legumes.

Debate was carried on the state-
ment by Congressman Coffee con-
tained in the Minority Report of
the House Agriculture Committee
that "The 'effect 6f any corn pro-
gram on the livestock producer
and feeder must be considered. To
maintain an artificially high price
for com with no provision to
maintain

(
prices for livestock or

(Continued on Page Three)

Troyzkyism on the Spot
Many strange things were :

brought up at the coroner's ' in-
quest into the murder of Patrick
J. Corcoran, of the Drivers Union
of Minneapolis. The

t
public, which

usually views unidhs and such
things with- misgivings, shake their
heads and say, "I told you so,"
when hookups with the underworld
are revealed; even the baring of
police protection of racketeers
registers but briefly . on the face
of the man in the street.
The murder of a labor organ-

izer may mean that several
people are trying to ?et him out
of the way—employers, rival un-
ions, rival organizers, or simply
disgruntled workers. As yet the
motive for the Corcoran murder
has not been establisned. But many
other things have come to light,
chief of which is that the Trotz-
kyites of Minneapolis, with whom
Corcoran was entangled, have fre-
quently used -angster methods in
their organizing. This is in line
with their most up-to-date inter-
national gangsterism, which at-
tempts to scuttlp the good ship
Soviet Union. Can it be that the
Trotzkyites- are maneuvering: to
scuttle the Farmer-Labor party in
Minnesota by these same tactics?
This is possible by splitting the
labor movement in the spots where
the labor vote is the biggest.

Of course this is mostly con-
jecture. But the coincidence of
being party to dissention wherever
dissention occurs is too much evi-
dence against the Trotzkyites.
They have become "splitter up-
pers" with a vengeance. In this
present instance, if the testimony
given at the coroner's inquest
proves true, the Trotzkyites may
be the cause of a nation-wide re-
action against all unions, which
will lose all that has been gained
by the working class.

"Get Together or Get Out"
The man who coined the slogan

of the week—"Get together or get
out!"—put his finger on the spot
-in the difficulty between Wiilianr
AFL Green and John CIO Lewis.
Green, of course, stands for con-
servative, stand-pat trade-union-
ism—the peaceful control of the
working class, as long as they pay
their dues. Lewis, on the other

.

hand, stands for the organization
of all %vorkers—and after that
(and perhaps before that) he
stands for Lewis.

Y-ou have the two men—neither
of which would give an inch in
their basic platform, both of which
might make compromises if such
compromises could be "control-
led." Those who know the real
William Green tell of a crafty
schemer who always has one more
move up his sleeve, and when all
the moves are made, he usually
has his opponent pinned against
the wall. Those who know John
L. Lewis speak of a ruthless,
driving force that has swept aside
every obstacle—so far. There
could be no dual authority in any
organization. in which John L.
Lewis took part—he had to dom-
inate, or he was not happy. Ho
has many enemies. But he also has
many friends. And, by now, every-
one knows that he was largely re-
sponsible for' the great gains in
unionizing the workers of this
country.

It might take some power to
make bath Green and Lewis ab-
dicate, so that both wings of Am-
erican labor could "nite.'It could
be done—but it would be unortho-
dox! And the one thing that Am-
ericans fear more than anything
is being different.

T

Might ZHnhes Rijrht
All over the world, men are

demonstrating the old, old axiom,
"Might makes right," just as they
have been demonstrating it for
centuries. The Japanese pushing
into China are no worse than the
English pushing into India, South
Africa, Egypt and Australia, the
French pushing into Northern Af-
rica, and the Americans pushing
into early America. The Boer war,
in which the English ruthlessly
slaughtered the Dutch settlers of
South Africa in order to gain more
territory, excited as much indig-
nation as Mussolini's recent con-
quest of Ethiopia.
This is not to say that might

is right, for it is not; but one
must know historv in order to
understand some thing sabout the
modern scene. The hands of no
nation are clean, except those of
the new nations who have- junked
all the old trappings.

It Counts in Washington

i^^^^
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Vgwitrtj (orrespondencq
EAST ROCKSBURY
The St. Paul! Ladies Aid held

their annual meeting Thursdav,
Dec. 4th at the Olaf Snetjting
home. The following officers were
elected: president, Mrs. Ole iJian:
vice president, Mrs. Carl Finsfead;
secretary Mrs. Martin Finstatfland
treasurer, Mrs. Ole Odegaiard.
Lunch was served by the Ladies
Aid.

Mrs. O. B. Gunderson and Cjina,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gunderson
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lar-
son. Mrs. Louise Anderson and
Alice. Mr. and Mrs. Axel Engel-
stad and family, Mr. and Mrs
Kn;ielsiad and family, Mr,

Mens Engelstad _and R lby,
and

Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Borgie
family helped Mrs. Peter Erisel-
stad celebrate her birthday Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Engelstad is report-
ed much better at this writi lg.

Mrs. Christian Engelstad and
children, Mrs. Ole Engelstad and
Mrs. Car! Eifenger were Thurs
<lay visitors at the Peter Eqgel-
stad home

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brichard left
Friday tor St. Paul and S oux
City. Iowa. They will be gone a
week.

Mr: and Mrs. Walter Aubol land
Clifford. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fin-
stad Harold Arne and Vernon- - Ed.

Bob

Finstad- spent Friday at the
Houske home.
Thursday guests at the

Brichard home were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Danielson. Mr. and Mrs
Dudley Green and Rueben. Burj
-lund.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brichard were
Wednesday guests at the Albert
Danielson home.

Clifford Myrom. Milan and ltoyd
Ho'irenson and Arnold and Stan-
ley Stene visited at the Lianhjome
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marquette were
Thursday evening guests at
Hetland home.

Alfred and Harold Arne visited
Friday night at the Martin
start home.

Bertha Stene left last week for

Fargo where she will be emi
ed.

Esther and Elizabeth Hetland
were over night guests at
Marquette home Friday.
Remember the Community

Friday evening.

NEW SOLUM

the

ited

Fin-

:for
loy-

and
the

club

Sidney Voldness visited at [the
Norman Voldness home a few days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Ness of Holt
were dinner guests at the Qleve
Bergum heme Thursday.

Mrs. Emi! Bloomberg visited at
the E. P. Johnson home Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd Anderson was a |din-
• ner guest az the Adeline Stephen-
son home at Thief River Fall* on
Wednesday.

|

Clifford and Myrtle Stromberg
and Arnold Hanson nutoreq to
Moorhead Wednesday to get Clar-

ence Stromberg who has been at-
tending school there.
Mrs. John Sagrnoen spent a week

in Thief River Falls at the home
of her brother, Henry Carlscn.
She returned here Tuesday. Lon
Gobell accompanied her. here and
spent the remainder of the week
with his grandparents, Mr. and.
Mrs. John Sagrnoen. He returned
to Thief River Falls Saturday eve-
ning with Eddie Solheim.

Emil Anderson was a caller at
Warren Thursday.
Miss Myrtle Stromberg and Al-

ice Mellem visited at -the Bloni-
berg home Tuesday.
A party was given at the Rose-

bank, school Wednesday in the
form of an educational program
given by the children. Quite a
number of the parents attended.
At the close of the afternoon Miss
Sheveland the teacher, served a
delicious lunch.
Xorman Voldness and daughters

were callers at Thief River Falls
Saturday.

Sigurd Holten of Cannon Falls
arrived at the home of Mrs. Annie
Holten Saturday where he plans
to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappagard
and daughter, Mrs. Henry Rye and
Mrs.' Floyd Anderson were visit-
ors at the Albert Lappagard home
Thursday.

Mrs. Carl Bloom visited with
.Mrs. Ole Dahl at Thief River
Falls Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Sheveland spent the
week end at Tien, where she at-
tended the YP Rally held their.
Miss Evelyn Dahl of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent a few days of last
week at the Ranstrom home.

Mrs. Annie Holten and daugh-
ters Inga, Bertha and Elsie visit-
ed at the A. Lappagard home on
Monday evening.
Thomas Mattson visited at the

home of Mrs. Annie Nelson Sun-
day.

WYANDOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson

and daughter and Wallace Even-
son visited Sunda" at the Gust
Wilson home.

Lester Rockwell is ' being em-
ployed at the Edwin Nelson farm
this week.

Miss Elizabeth Evenson left on
Monday evening for Thief River
Falls where she will be employed
at a local store.

Mrs. Alfred Helgerson, Oren and
Morns' Helgerson visited at the
James Evenscn home Friday.
The annual meeting of the Far-

mers Union Local was held Fri-
day evening in Dist. 11. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: pres-
ident. Oscar Hcuske; vice presi-
dent. Mrs. S. S. Nelson and secre-
tary, Joe Johnson. The monthly
meetings will be discontinued for
the Dresent time due to the cold
weather.

Dinner guests at the E. N. Ev-
enson home Sunday were "Mi*, and
Mrs. T. C. Hornseth and Elaine

Chocolates
Delicious assortment of
chocolates.

From 25c to 55.00

Fruit Candy
Packed full of assorted f]

candies.

From $1.50 to $3.00

The Christmas rusl.

send candy to friends

place your

Holiday

Candies
Christmas greetings are joy-

fulX greetings .-...and the J
& B Drugs offer Jou. tie

.

sweetest way to express

them. Delicious Holiday As-
sortments packed to the

brim with delicious candies

that have never "been, sur-

passed for quality and gen-
uine goodness. Each !box
wrapped in beautiful holiday

paper and tied with spark-
ling ribbon.

is on! If you are planning to

or relatives outside the city,

order today. Don't delay.

J & B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

Thief Biver Falls* Cut Price Drag Store

of Thief River Falls. Clarence
From, Isaac Wilson, Andy Wilson
and Emil Hjorish of Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Cote and Or-
ville Feragen of Thief River Falls

spent Monday evening ; at the J.

Evenson home. They were accom-
panied home by Donald and Lor-
raine Cote; who have been visiting

with their , grandparents and Eliz-

abeth Evenson who will be em-
ployed at Thief River Falls.

MIDDLE RIVER
Skramstad-Gonnson Wedding

Sunday at high noon before an
improvised! altor in the home of
the bride's parents, occurred the
marriage 6f Esther Skramstad of

Middle River, to Axel Gormson of
Gatzke.

I

The bride was a eown ofblue
velvet while the maid of honor
was attired in a gown of maroon
velvet. Oscar Schenkey was the
groom's best man and the bride's
sister. Anna Skramstad, was the
maid .of honor. A group of young
girls sang ,"I Love You Truly," ac-

companied
I
by Miss Dorothy Kez-

ar. Lila IHanson. niece of the
bride, was flower girl. A three-
course dinner was served after the
ceremony. jThe young .couple will
make their home at Gatzke where
the groom: is engaged in the res-
taurant business. Mr. and Mrs.
Gormson will give a wedding dance
at Gatzke Saturday night.

Again has M. N. Gullikson been
a victim of an auto accident. This
time it happened- near Euclid one
day last week as M. N. and son
Martin were driving to Grand
Forks. Martin was driving and al-

tho only iiriving about 30 miles
per hour, on hittins: an icy place
in the read the car slewed around
and went over in the ditch. Luck-
ily the car went over into deep
snow which lessened the jar and
the damage to both passengers
and car. Mr. Gullikson's lame neck
and chest was hurt ' over again
slightly. Martin Jr., was not in-

jured at all and the damage to

the car was very slight. He was
going to £rand Forks to complete
the resignation as section foreman
and his placement on the Great
Northern pension roll for long and
faithful service, he having offici-

ated as foreman here for thirty
years and six months. The section
is now in charge of Pete Hanson,
late of Roseau, who is serving as
relief foreman while the appoint-
ment of a permanent foreman is

still in abeyance.

Mrs. C. A. Berg was the honor
euest at the women's club meet-
ing Friday at the home of Mrs.
Wright in jcompliment to her 45th
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Ingvald
Gullikson was also a guest at this

meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner and fam-

ily, former residents of this com-
munity, who recently located on
a resettlement farm near Hazel,
called at the L. H. Olson home on
Monday last week. Mrs. Wagner
is a sister} of Mrs. Olson.
The miscellaneous shorter at the

Benny Hanson home Thursday
evening of last week, honoring.
Miss Esther Skramstad. was a
very enjoyable affair. About fifty
people werje in attendance and the
bride-to-bej received many beauti-'
ful and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Duckstad
and faniib of Fertile were guests
at the Benny Hanson home Sun-
day.

Mrs. Oscar Johnson of Canada,
a cousin o fMrs. Bennie Hanson,
who had been making a protracted
visit in Thief River Falls, visited
at the Hanson home the past week.

Everett IWestberg. after a three
weeks' visit in the Cities, return-
ed home Wednesday of last week.
Clarence Lee of Gatzke was in

town -Saturday. He reports that
Mrs. Lee is recovering nicely from'
the operation which she under-
went some time ago.
The Middle River high school

basket ball team tackled the Ror
seau team on their floor Friday
night. Although our team did not
win they acquitted themselves
creditably, the final score being
12 to 13 in favor of Roseau.
Miss Ruth Peterson is still quite

ill and was obliged to give up all

thought of teaching for some time
to come.
A couple of state officials of

the WPA were -in town Thursday
of last week conferring with the
village officials relative to the
pending proposition™of getting W.
P. A. assistance Irf the "construe-,
tion of a much-needed public au-
ditorium and fire hall.
Miss Harriet Olson of Viking, a

student in the Bemidjl Teachers
Training School, is visiting her
grandmother, Mrs... Wright for a
few days.

Miss Ida Moe, teacher in the
KHnk school southeast of town,
visited at the iLenny Olson home
Friday and Saturday.
Emil Peterson and bqii and Mrs.

Peterson's brother, Mr. Wallaren
left Wednesday for Washington
where thev will spend the winter

1 Barney Peterson is taking an en-
forced layoff from his duties as
janitor of the public school 'boild-

ing, having been quite ill in the
hospital in Thief River Falls for
the past week. At this writing he
is- not getting along very well and
it is feared he may have to under-
go an operation.
Miss Lillian Olson, teacher at

Badger, came home on the bus
Sunday morning and remained
through the day.
Geo. Wappula, having completed

his two-months' cciprse of, study
in the cooperative training school
at Superior, has returned home
and is again behind the counter
in the Cooperative Store here.

Middle River radio owners who
tuned in on Yankton last Satur-
day afternoon heard Ed. Elling-
son of Middle River play a violin
solo in an amateur radio audition
put On by the Yankton station.
Mr. Ellingson, accompanied by
Brudine Knutson and Waiter Nel-
son, drove to Yankton Saturday.
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The Independent Celebrates Its

Ninth Birthday with a Great

Our Family Food Sale

!

FREE 5,000 Cups Our Family Coffee

Coffee and Cookies Served All Day Saturday, Dec. 11th !

Sale Starts Thursday, Dec. 9th Ends Dec. 15th

ITS OUR NINTH BIRTHDAY, and the best way we know of to show our appreciation for the

steadily increasing volume of business with which we have been favored is to redouble our ef-

forts to give our customers a dependable and effi cient service. Thafs our pledge for the coming
year. We thank you sincerely. .

°ur Flour 98Family Bag O-X^

,SBfc

1-Box Wheat Pops
FREE

Our Family Brand
Canned Fruits

PINEAPPLE o
c
/siTc

e
e
d
d No. 7k Can 22c

Crushed PINEAPPLE .... .9 Sk 9c
PEACHES 2 can? 38c
FRUIT COCKTAIL. ...Tall Can 15c
CHERRIES #£.._.. No. 2 Can 17c
MARASCHINO CHERRIES £Si. 9c

FREE
VALUABLE PRIZES—
See our' window* display

of OUR FAMILY mer-
chandise and learn how
you can secure one of the

prizes.

FREE
To the largest family at-

tending this sale a special

assortment of Our Family
fruits and vegetables. Be
sure to register for this

!

Our Family Brand Canned
Vegetables

Oar Family

SWEET POTATOES .quart cans 13c

Our Family
PUMPKIN .large can 12c

Our Family
Diced CARROTS . . .No. 2 can lie

Our Family
SWEET PEAS .

.

. . .No. 2 can 13c

Our Family
SPINACH .No. 2>4 can 17c

Our Family

Oatmeal 17c
Our Family

Peanut Butter 2 S 26c

2 Bottles 25c
"OLLED OAf5^ Our Family

Catsup
Our Family

Spices ......2 sSi. lie
Our Famil>

GOLDEN BANTAN CORN .No. 2 can 13c

Our Family
TOMATOES .2 large cans 23c

Our Family
SAUER KRAUT . . No. 2»/£ can

Oar Family
KIDNEY BEANS . . No. 2 can

Onr Family
DICED BEETS . ... .No. 2 can

Our Family
PEAS & CARROTS . .No. 2 can

CO
X Lb. Bag.

I Lb. Tin

Our Family

FFEE

DAICttIC Thomson'!
nHIOIHO Seedless

OXYDOL
4 Lbs. 29c

Large Box sic

Mixed Nuts F
SS°... 2 Lbs. 39c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
APPLES
Wlnesaps.„Stamans

Spttz

40 Lb. Box

1.45

CRANBERRIES - Fancy Large .. % Lb. Bag 29c
SWEET POTATOES Good Quality .... 5 Lbs. 25c
HEAD LETTUCE Solid, Crisp 5c and 2 for 15c
GRAPEFRUIT Texas Seedless, Large Size .5 for 23c
Delicious Apples 20 Lb. Lug 94c WINESAPS 84c

Quality Meats for Less . . .

PHONB

7S

DELIVEBY

The Independent
GROCERIES—MEATS—FRUIT—HARDWARE

to-,^.-- >ijifli«nti»-"---------:fc^
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Soil Conservation

Part

Is

of Farm Plan

One-fourtb to three-fourths of
fertile topsoil from 10,083,000 acres
of Minnesota farm land has liter-

"gone down the river"! This
is "the statement issued this week
by Harry Grow, Pennington coun-
ty agent.

This tremendous- loss, caused
"fcy the destructive forces of sheet
erosion, is part of the toll of un-
wise farming practices which low-
er soil fertility and increase eros-
ion damagesl This area, points out
George H. }Jesoni. soil specialist,

University Farm, St. Paul, is near-
ly 19 per cent of the total area
of the state] And added to this is

another 3% million acres affect-
ed by wind

j
erosion. Erosion by

wind and water Is the chief men-
ace to permanent agriculture, and
H. H. Bennett, chief of the U. S.

Soil Conservation Service, reports
that erosion has destroyed the
farminc value of 50 million acres
of land in the United States. Oth-
er authorities assert that 35 mil-
lion acres have been permanently
ruined for [agriculture; much of
the rich topsoil has been removed
from another 125

_
million acres,

and another 100 million acres are
threatened [with serious damage
unless preventive steps: are taken.
"These losses to agriculture

have been caused by cropping sys-
tems and methods of cultivation
which not only have removed the
plant food materials without mak-

desirable replacements, but
ivhich have greatly increased the
susceptibility of soil to wind and
water erosiqn," said Xesom. "Crop
ping in itself does not materially
injure soils. Crops, remove only
soluble ma :erial and leave the}

great bulk or mass of the soil be-

hind to serve as a storehouse for
moisture and soluble plant nutri-
ents. The soil also furnishes root
room or anchorage for the crops
and because of the pore space, it

furnishes air for the roots."
The soluble material removed

by crops can he replaced by grow-
ing legumes and by applying man-
ure and commercial fertilizers.
Soil conservation encourages these
practices. In general, cropping
systems and other methods of
farming which tend to maintain
soil fertility also tend to decrease
erosion, and practices which low-

er fertility tend to Increase eros-
ion. Each year, it is estimated that
American farmers permanently
remove from the soil 5,900,000,000

pounds of nitrogen, phosphate and
potash. This stupendous figure
represents the difference between
wbat the crops take out of the
soil and what farmers return to
it in manure, commercial fertil-

izers and the nitrogen added by
growing legumes.
"However alarming may be this

deficit in soil fertility, which will
eventually tend to deplete the
crop producing power of our soil,

it Is insignificant when compared
to the losses caused toy erosion,"
emphasized Nesom. "It is 'been es-

timated that erosion causes an an-
nual loss of nitrogen, phosphate
and potash totaling 126 billion
pounds, more than 21 times as
much as that permanently remov-
ed by cropping. Furthermore eros-
ion removes* not only the soluble
plant food materials, but the greaf
mass of body of the soil itself.

The present Agricultural Con-
servation Program encourages the
more general practice of systems
of farming, cropping and cultiva-
tion which will maintain the crop
producing power of the soil thru
the years and at the same time
make the soil less subject to the
ravages of erosion. In setting up

a national soil-conserving goal,
the program emphasizes the need
of soil conservation through effi-
cient and economical land use in
order to preserve the productive
power of the nation's farm land.
"The adoption and practice of

systems of farming and soil man-
agement which will maintain or
Increase the crop producing pow-
er of our soils from a long-time
view, is jus4

* the exercise of good,
plain common sense," concluded
Nesom.
Farmers can hasten the restor-

ation or improvement of many
sub-soils or eroded lands hy grow-
ing legumes, especially alfalfa,
sweet clover and. the common
clovers. *

FurnitureRepaired
3nd Refinished Like New

Any article you may want repaired and refin-

ished will be completed to your satisfaction. We
also finish any article you may need to complete

your S'jt, such as your bedroom, living room, or

breakfast set.

See us for corner shelves and other household

novelties.

We accept furniture in trade on new or used

stock you may want.

A
E 3

& T Home Furnishings
110 North LaBree

It's An A&T Product We Fumigate

BUT

1-4<»
r

The Newest Ideas in

TOILETRIES
Our handsome collection Is

abounding in gifts to win the

faTOr of the -woman in the

case. .She, .the .fastidious

creature -with a taste fop lux-

ury that should be serTecL

Show a discerning gift choice

with any one of these.

Comb,- Brush and Mirror Sets

Luxurious Beauty Gift Sets

Decorative Perfume Bottles

Porcelain Bathroom Outfits

Special Dresser Cosmetic Set

& 6c B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

ThiejE River Palls* cut price drug Btore.

Social Security Similar

To Other U. S. Funds

Wilson and Taylor on

Farm Week Program

Having scored a big hit on the
Farm and Home Week program 3
years ago, Miss Ella Gardner, pop-
ular recreation specialist of the
extension service, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington,
will reappear' on the 1938 event
which will take place at Univer-
sity Farm, January 17 to 21. Miss
Gardner, who is an authority en
music and play in relation to
community meetings, will give
discussions and demonstrations on
the special programs dealing with
community leadership, rural youth
and 4-H club work.

L. A. Churchill, general chair-
man for the Week, announces that
two leaders in the agricultural af-
fairs of the nation will come to
University Farm for the short
course. . They are M. L. Wilson,
under-secret ary-" of agriculture,
Washington, and former wheat
chief, of the AAA, and Henry C.
Taylor, who for the last 2 years
has been director of the Farm
Foundation, Chicago, and prior to
that chief of the U. S. Bureau of
Agricultural Economics.

Special new accommodations
for lodging Farm and Home Week
guests are being arranged this
year, combining the ereatest com-
fort and convenience with very
reasonable charges.. Those making
reservations at once will be hous-
ed in a leading Minneapolis hotel
and provided with twice-daily bus
service direct from the hotel door
to the University Farm main build-
ing. Rates will be as low as 90
cents a person for two in ,a room
and 75 cents per person with three
to a room. Round trip bus fare
will be £0 cents. Only those send-
ing in reservations at once to the
Farm and Home Week commit-
tee. University Farm, St. Paul,
can -be certain of havine these
accommodations says Mr. Church-
ill.

PEACE CONGRESS
CONSIDERS CHINA

AND NEUTRALITY

WILL F. S. DEBT
BE ABSORBED BX

SOCIAL SECURITY 1

Treasury officials can tell the
advisory council studying the fed-
eral social security program that
it is rapidly making Uncle Sam the
number one buyer of his own
bonds.
Some students of money affairs

in the capital predict the time will
come when there will be ho need
for any other buyer. Uncle Sam
then will have purchased his own
national debt as an investment for
his citizens, primarily for benefi-
ciaries of the old age pension and
unemployment compensation plan.

Secretary of the Treasury Hen-
ry Morgenthau, Jr., estimated last
May

. that ?30,000,000,000 of the
public debt would be absorbed in-
to .social security reserves during
17 years. The reserves are expect-
ed to total §47,000,000,000 by 1980.
Absorption of the national debt

was an aspect of the present So-
cial Security Law against which
Senator Arthur H. Vandenherg of
Michigan complained. He said the
Treasury would have to accumu-
late the reserve out of taxes on
the wage-earners .adding:
"The net result of the operation

is that when the national debt is
transferred to the ownership of
the Social Security Board, it ac-
tually has been financied by a
gross income tax on the lowest-
paid income group in the United
States, and it has been done in the
pious name ef social security."
The financial operation which

Senator Vandenberg decries has
not alarmed Treasury and Social
Security Board officials. They say
that, since -we have a debt and
have to tax ourselves- to pay
somebody the interest on it, we
might as well be paying: it to the
beneficiaries . of the social secur-
ity plan.
Nor does the prospective partial

or. complete disappearance of Fed-
eral bonds and other obligations
from the public market alarm
them. The prospect they see is
that investors in tax-exempt bonds
will be forced to contribute more
taxeB and that their capital will
be forced into private investment,
where needed. . a
There are other aspects of re-

serve fund ownership of the na-
tional debt, however, which have
become food for thought by re-
examiners of the law. for example:
The effect on such bank and in-

surance company reserves as may
have to be invested" by law in the
no-longer-available securities;
The effect on the interest earn-

ings of government bonds when
they do not figure In the open
market or makes investors willing
to "park" their money in them at
very low returns;
The effect on, "quasi-government-

al investments . or private invest-
ments if the Government, having
absorbed all its own bonds, finds
a large residue in the reserves
which must be invested elsewhere;
The effect on politicians during

difficult times when it 'will seem
an easy expendient to omit appro-
priations for social security pur-
poses .thus falling back on the re-
serves.

The Advisory Council on Social
Security, examining operation of
the law which provides for old
age pensions and unemployment
compensation, will learn from wit-
nesses that it works something
like this:

Uncle Sam has .insisted that
John Wage-Earner and bis em-
ployers must lay aside money for
a rainy day.
He makes certain they do it by

taking part of the money out of
John's pay envelope and part out
of his employer's till. Uncle §am
holds the stakes.

There are 34,000,000 John Wage-
Earners Involved, but the council'
heard last week that the number
probably will grow to 52,000,000
by 1960. The stakes, at the present
rate of taxation, will amount to
$47,000,000,000 by 1980.-

Too Much For Yanlts
It would be impossible even for

Uncle Sam to put that much mon-
ey away in vaults because there
isn't that much money in the land.
The total money supply last year
was roughly only $17,400,000,000.
Furthermore, that must keep cir-
culating.
But it never was Intended Uncle

Sam should salt away the money.
The legislation said he must put it
in Government bonds, the pension
money in bonds of a special kind
and the unemployment money in
any Government bond earning a
satisfactory rate of interest.

In other words, he has to bor-
row back the cash anr currency
and turn it loose in the channels
of industry and commerce by pay-
ing his bills with it. In Its place
he puts the bonds, which differ
from cash and currency primarily
in that they draw interest for the
reserves.
Uncle Sam's treasury does not

go through every step of this pro-
cess to accomplish the result. It
nctes the amount of incoming tax
money, dumps it into the general
purse, and puts away in the re-
serve funds the equivalnt in bonds.

Interest Pays Pensions
When interest on the bonds is

due. Congress has to appropriate
the money to pay it just as it

would if someone else held the
bonds. Then the Treasury uses the
interest money for paying old-age
pensions, etc.

Treasury officials say the funds
thus are not only kept safely but
kept increasing. They add that the
only hazard, assuming .the nation
endures and its credit is good, is

that some future Congress might
authorize a change in the rules.

In theory, the handling of the
Social Security reserves does not
differ greatly from the handling
of other money kept in trust for
groups of citizens.

^ Other U. S. Funds
For example, there is the postal

savings fund of more than a bil-
lion .dollars ..which the Treasury
invests in outstanding federal ob-
ligations onr'behiilf of depositors.
Federal deposit insurance, individ-
ual Indian trusts and civil service
retirement funds are other exam-
ples. ,

The total of all these others
combined, however, is a small
fraction of the amount to be in
the Social Security funds when
they, become a "full reserve."

Objectors to the procedurp. who
are to be heard by the advisory
council,' ai-e not expressing con-
cern with its legality or the. safe-
ty of the funds so much as with
the rapidity of the rate of increase
and the questioned necessity for
the projected reserves.

"The American neutrality poli-

cy is an absolute departure from
all the precedents,of our previous
foreign policy with • respect to na-
tions engaged in civil insurrec-
tion," Representative Jerry J. O'-
Connel of Montana declared in ah
address at the People's Congress
In Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 26.

The Montana Congressman who
recently returned from a tour of
Spain pointed out that our treaty
of 1902 with that country has been
violated -by the adoption of a
sham Neutrality act.. He pledged
to fight in congress for the repeal
of the Act . and the abandonment
of our isolationist policy.

"We must translate into action
the speech of President Roosevelt
in Chicago," he stated urging an
economic boycott of Japan, Italy
and Germany. Representative O'-
Connel was one of the speakers
at the opening of the People's
Congress for Peace and Democra-
cy in Pittsburgh, Nov. 26.
The privations and suffering of

the Japanese people" were describ-
ed by Miss Haru Matsui, writer
and lecturer. "The majority of my
people," she asserted "were drag-
ged into the. war against their

will. Only a defeat .of the military
clique in Tokyo will make for
lasting, peace in the Far East."

Dr. Yao Tsun<* Wu, editor of the
Association Press, Shanghai, Chi-
na, called for the application of
economic pressure by democratic
nations against Japan to curb its

aggression in China.

"The Chinese people," he said,
"will not falter or flinch in their
fight to beat back the invaders.
We have long since stripped our-
selves of the illusion that if we
yield a little bit more now, the
Japanese militarists will give us
a chance to recuperate and re-
build."

The importance of the People's
Congress for Peace and Democra-
cy which met in Pittsburgh, Nov.
26-28 was stressed in the speech
by Dr. Harry Fl Ward, national
chairman of the American League.
"Now that we have a constitu-

tional dictatorship to the south of
us in Brazil and to the north in
Quebec, a government following
the precepts of Fascism, it is our
solemn task," Dr. Ward urged,
"to beat back reaction and save
this country for democracy. This
is the question that we now con-
front and this is the prime reason
for the summoning of the People's
Congress for Peace and Democra-
cy."
The People's Congress, though

called by the American League
Against War and Fascism, ha
pointed out, was not of the Amer-
ican League. Equal rights were
enjoyed -by all organizations, whe-;
ther affiliated or not, in -helping
formulate program for. peace.
"It is a genuine people's movement"
embracing labor, farm, middle^
class and all progressive elements
of our country," he said.

Modern
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Sons of Norway Hall

SAT, DEC. 11
Music By

ALWEBB
and His Orchestra

ADMISSION: 25 & 40c

Only 13 more-shopping-
days till Christmas!

Shop Early Avoid Disappointment

' Silk Crepe or Satin

UNDERWEAR
A Gift

Value!

Also a Gift Set

98*
Panties, chem-
ises, -dance sets

—prettily trim-

med with dain-

t y embroidery
or lovely lace.

73c

State Highway Snow
Fleet Set for Winter

The Minnesota Highway depart-
ment's great snow' removal fleet
of 404 units, costing approximat-
ely $750,000 and manned by 1,700
experienced storm fighters, is mo-
bilized this week, ready to do bat-
tle with the inevitable flakes,
drifts and winds that bury Min-
nesota's 11,350 miles of staite

highways each winter.
In preparation* for snow control

on the state's highway system in
the winter of 1937^38, new equip-
ment has been purchased by the
department," some of which will
replace outmoded machinery. Oth-
er units have been added to the
fleet in an effort to eliminate the
necessity of hiring expensive pri-
vate equipment at times of heavy,
long, storms. TPhe new units are.
larger, as modern as the market
offers, and will plow wider swaths
in quicker time. Their acquisition
will permit tbe department to
provide users of the state's" high-
ways with open roads this winter
in even speedier time than -was.
possible during, the critical storm
periods .of the record-breaking
winter" of 1936>37.'

In the snow control fleet there
are 14 rotary plows, 375 "V" and
"one-way" type plows and 15
tractor plows. On the average,
these are . operated by four men
each. Both plows and men stand
ready to work 24 hours a day
during periods iwhen blizzards are
raging. In addition tbe depart-
ment has 126 ^motor graders for
shearing ice off hard surfaced
highways.

.

*

Snow control costs in the win-
ter of 1936-37 totaled about $1,-
750,000, which Bum came from the
maintenance division's budget.

"In addition to the vital need
of keeping the roads open for
commerce and travel necessary to
the life of every community," N.
"W. Elsberg, state highway com-
missioner pointed out, "cleared
highways in a normal winter pro-
duce revenue enough through the
gas tax to virtually offset the cost
of snow control."

Service

Weights!

So Rich Looking!

CsyzaodeHosiery

PR.

Cleverly reinforced for longei

rvear! They're full fashioned,

ringless, first quality!

Gamode 49c 79c 98c

A perfect gift for Moth-
er, Sister or Sweetheart!

Cold Weather Ahead!

Pajamas-Gowns
Of Warm
Flannelette

98*
Comfortable
slip-over or but-

ton-! r o n t pa-

j a m a s, a 1 s

roomy night

shirts. Values!

Other Smart Pajamas at:

l;49 and 1.98

TOILET SETS

49cA Lovely

Gift!

Comb, brush and mirror with
chrome handles and trimmings!
They look" more expensive!

Other Sets 98c

A Welcome Gift!

mens Billfolds

49c to 2.98

Stationery
Boxed 25C and 49c

A Real Gilt!

A Gift Women Always Welcome!

VELVET SLIPPERS
For Loung-
ing Comfort981
Her feet will be just as smart

as .they are comfortable . in

these tricky " velvet slippers!

Trimmed with a- mottled velvet

. collar or a large silk pompon.

I Elk leather cushion soles.

comfortable Felt Slippers 59c &98c
The Largest Assortment in Town!

Old Papers t> Ids. for 5 cents
at The Forum.

Lloyd's of England will no long-
er insure British landowners,
against possible damage from in-
vasions.

Dressy GLOVES
imported CfcaXtf*
Capeshintl 90v
Snap wrists or slip-ons—popu-
lar styles! Well made, import-,
ed capeskins. Black or brown.'

Boys Sizes 98c
Lined or Unlindd98cto 1.98

Giftsfor Dad, Brother

or Friend

Gift SHIBTS 9Sc 1.49 and 1.98

Gift TIES -49c 69c 9Sc

HOUSE SLIPPEBS .69c to 2.98

SCARFS . . - • 49c 98o 1.49

TRAVELING SETS 2.98 to 6.90

SUSPENDEBS ........49c 98c

Winter tTNDEBWEAB 1-8 wool
springneedle knit 1.98

Boy's SWEATEES .98o to 2.49

Boy's SHEETS 49c to J9c

Men's HATS .1.98 to 2.98

Men's DRESS SHOES ... -2.9S

Gifts for Mother, Sister

or Sweetheart

GLOYES-MITTENS wool ..49c

PILLOW CASES ...59c to 1.49

SEWING BASKETS 59c

MANICURE SETS ....49c 1.98

LUNCH CLOTH 59c to 2.98

BIBLES 25c to 2.9S

DBESSEB SETS 2.98 9.80

Winter BLANKETS 45c to 18.00

Ladies' HANKIES .. .10c to 89c
Boxed ,. 25c to 8

Ladies' GLOYES ..--49c to 1.9S

FITTED CASES . .2.98 to 12.76

i.'StSK&i^-Ki'ii,
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
Senator Borah Speaks Fp
(ireen And Lewis Disagree
Wage Bill Beaches Floor
Gunmen And Labor Unions
Only One Sensible Choice
>"ow Comes The Propa^ai da

The latest estimate of the fed
eral census bureau lists Mi

^ ta's population on July 1st as 2,-

65-\00O, an increase of 17,000 over
a year ago. "We still rank 19th
among the states.

Condemning the new farm
as both unconstitutional
short cut to national suicide,,

Borah of Idaho proposes
use the billion dollars
take to finance this bifl

up surpluses for the hungry'
stead of "continuing to redufci

food which people need.'

may or may not agree witl
ah's theory, but you will
a.aree with this much.
lighter of his caliber pitches
a bill, chances for that bill

by the senate grow
ingly slimmer. In no sense
word is Mr. Borah
pitcher."

bill

and a
Sen.
we

would
buy
in-

e the
You
Bor-
re to

that

s into
to get

rre spond-
af the

penbull-

It's a safe bet that when Izaak
~\V;iIton leaguers stage the r an-
nual meeting in Minneapolis this
week, there'll' be -plenty o: rag'
chewing over the recent detr sea-
son. The big complaint seems to
he that not everyone who bought
a license bagged a deer. Some
just held the-bag.

There are two main _

say the economists, for the
ent business recession. One.
cause) corporate taxes
heavy for business to carry
because organized labo r has
ed its. demands for higher
and shorter hours too fast
the result that the buying
hasn't been able to adjust
yet to the necessary
creases.

'

Ccngress, it is believed may
remedy the tax situation. And it

had been hoped that Wm. Green,
A. F. of L- president, and John
Lewis. CIO head, would fine some
way to brinsr their organizations
together and thereby eliminate the
race to see which can* stride the
better bargain with industrv. But
the parley between Lewis and
Green ended just where it began
with neither able to suggest
plan agreeable to the other' What
the next step will be. if apy, no
one can say.

driver ?

Hill of
world's
driven

price

Think you're a good
Then Iiston to this. Allen
Corpus Christi, Texas. '

safest truck driver," has

Don't Let a Cold

Started!

1,400,000 miles without accident or
arrest. His average is more than
46,000 miles a year for 30 years.

In order to obtain the neces-
sary signatures (218) to force the
wage-hour bill out of committee,
house members from the southern
states were told to sign up if they
didn't want cotton control scrat-
ched from the new farm bill.

They signed. So the wage bill now
conies out on the house floor for
a vote either this week or next.
The-strategy was not unusual,. tho
it does seem strange that a bill

intended to benefit the farmer
was used as a club to force into
the open another bill- which prom-
ises to boost farm living costs.
Certainly the wage-hour bill and
the farm bill have very little in
common.

pres-
be-
too

Two,
press-
wages
with

public
itself

in-

The Detroit Lakes barbers who
were charged with clipping hair
at. less than code prices, as men-
tioned here last Week, were found
not guilty when a municipal judge
ruled, the code unconstitutional.
But in the Twin Cities several
barbers have been convicted un-
der the new law. And to add to
the confusion, the state board in-

tends to prosecute all violators.
If, the code is legal, it should.be
enforced. If there's any question
about it. why not an appeal to
the state supreme court for a
ruling? This customer, for one,
cau't go all winter with a Buffa-
lo Bill bob.

Washington Letter

(Continued from page two)
livestock products, would adver-

sely" affect the producers of 57

per cent of the national caBttfarm
income."

r. Meanwhile the Wage-Hours bill

will be brought to the floor of
the House as a result of a peti-

tion, signed by the writer, to dis-

charge the Rules Committee. No-
thing will probably result because
there Is a sharp conflict in opin-
ion between labor leaders regard-
ins the merits of the bill; and the
southern members are still of the
opinion that its provisions are un-
fair to their section of the coun-
try.

Briefly,- in the parlance of the
sports writer, the President has
lost the hall; it is being passed
and booted around on the ' "Hill."

BRAY

Our football expert (??) creeps
out of the coffin-corner long
enough to remind us that this
Friday evening Grantland Rice
will announce his All-American
team over the Cities Service pro-
gram. Local fans can pick it up
at 7 p. m. on KSTP or any sta-
tion affiliated with the XBC red
network.

Get

Ent. regularly, sleep regularly, and
take Dr. Peter's Kuriko twice

day to help promote ret

elimination ....

It is harder for a cold to get a
grip on you if your digestive sys-
tem is kept free of
waste matter. Why not gi\

DR. PETER'S

KURIKO
a chance ta help you, just as it

has benefited thousands of [Others,
during the past five generations,
suffering from common

|
colds,

nervousness. Indigestion constipa-
tion and upset stomach iiue to
faulty elimination. A time-jproven
family remedy,- it tones the; stom-
ach—regulates the bowels—aids
and speeds digestion—and. helps
to encourage the appetite by elim-
inating waste matter from the di-
gestive system.

If you are suffering from poor
digestion or constipation, fill out
the coupon below and get a bottle
of Dr. Peter's Kuriko to-day!

** BR. PETER'S OLE-0ID
LINDIEST

[
has brought decided relief to
thousands suffering from teuma-
tic and neuralgic pains, tiackache,
common headache, stiff arid sore
muscles, bumps, bruises, sprains.
A household remedy for over 50
years. Soothing. ]
Delivered free of dnty In Canada

While
.
Minneapolis authorities

grapple with the Corcoran murder
case, a Ramsey county grand jury-
is studying alleged instances of
terrorism in recent St. Paul
strikes. Whether racketeers have
chiseled into Twin City labor un-
ions or whether gangsters are of-
fering e m p 1 oyers "protection"
against union demands, as has
been done in other large cities, is

something we know nothing about.
But the violence which attended
recent strikes in both St. Paul and
Minneapolis, and the rumors that
such violence was the work of
imported tliugs and hoodlums
should be investigated. Let pro-
fessional racketeers and gunmen
gain control of any union and that
union ceases to be of value eith-
er to its own members or to the
cause of organized labor.

Ice cream manufacturers in
Minnesota report that sales the
past year increased about 15 per
cent even in the face of unseason-
able weather. Perhaps the fact
that Minnesota stands fifth am-
ong the states in per capita ice
cream consumption has something
to ds with our low mortality rate.
Never heard of anyone gejtting
cirrhosis of the liver from eating
ice cream.

Predictions of this newspaper
that many congressmen particu-
larly those who 1 come up for re-
election in 1938, wouldn't cheer
the President's proposed reduc-
tion of federal highway funds
seems to be bearing fruit. A num-
ber of senators and representa-
tives have started to chant that
reneging on money already appro-
priated for highway work would
be to break faith with the states.
Maybe so. But- breaking faith with
the states is preferable to break-
in<r the taxpayers—and we've now
reached the point where that is
about the only choice left.

If you have a yen for hauling
crappies, pike, pickerel, perch and
muskelluhge through a hole in the
ice, better get at it. By proclam-
ation of Gov. Benson, all winter
angling and spearing of those fish
is out after Dec. 31st.

payments can . be budgeted defi-
nitely. Not so tax payments these
days.

Publisher Herman Roe of the
Xorthfield Xews is urging the
board of regents to authorize con-
struction of a journalism building
on the U. of Minnesota campus.
Nearly 350 students are now ma-
joring at Minnesota compared to
only 170 just three years ago. In-
cidentally, Minnesota's depart-
ment of journalism is rated one of
the best in the country.

Charging violation of the anti-
trust laws. Greyhound Bus Lines
have filed a 57,500,000 damage
suit against the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen. Greyhound ac-
cuses the BRT of fostering a
strike among bus drivers for high-
er wages and a closed shop simply
to cripple the bus Industry and
turn travel patronage back to the
railroads." The court action was
filed by Greyhound's general
counsel, Ivan Bowen, former mem-
ber of Minnesota's railroad and
warehouse commission.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck were
Sunday !

guests at Ray Larsons.
The following visited there in the
afternoon: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Melin, Marion and Evelyn, Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Melin and- Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Emit Larson were
Friday visitors at the Ruben Rur
home.

Mr. and' Mrs. Leroy Scholin vis-
ited at the John O. Swanson home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin, Mrs.
Carl Mosbeck. Inez and Mauritz
Scholin, Elna Scholin and Carl
Lindbloom attended the Luther
League at the Clara church.at Ha-
zel Friday evening.
• L. M. Swap went to Thief River
Falls Monday to visit bis grand-
daughter, Mrs. Richard Mosbeck.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson,

Mr. and Mrs. Soren Knutsori, Mr.
and Mrs. Einil Larson. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Carpenter -and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wieland attended the
funeral for little Diana Carpenter
at the St. Dorothy^ Catholic
church at Dorothy Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and
daughter of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at Martin Mosbeck's and Mrs.
Louise -Mosbecks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Rux and
sons Harold Lindbloom and L. M.
Swap spent Thursday evening at
Fred Rux's.
• Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin and
Vivian visited at August Scholins
Sunday. ^

Mrs. Gilbert Granum and Mrs.
Edward Larson of Thief River
Falls visited at George Swansons
Friday. -rj^

with them for a brief visit at the.
home of Mrs. Halvorson.
Henry Suronen left for ©emid-

ji Monday where he will be em-
ployed.

'

Hans Hanson transacted busi-
ness in Thief River Falls Monday.
Hans Hanson and Elsworth Mil-

ilgan returend to their home Wed-
nesday after spending several
days in Minneapolis attending to
business.

Mrs. Ole Wedul and daughter
shopped in Thief River Falls on
Saturday. -

Lloyd Pugh attended the Soil
Conservation meeting in Oklee on
Saturday.
Henry Twete of Oklee and Jake

Twete of Humboldt called at the
Pugh home Sunday.

Pads. 5c lb. at the FORUM

SMILEY NEWS

While this has nothing to do
with the above paragraph, it is a
matter of record that only a few
days ago J- J. Pelley. president of
the Association of American Rail-
roads, told the Interstate Com-
merce Commission "the financial
condition of U. S. railroads is

probably worse today than at any
time in their history." Mr. Relley
believes the RFC may have to re-
sume its loans to the railroads
unless an immediate increase of
15 per cent in freight rates is
granted.

If you got a bang out of "The

EAST MAYFBELD
Messrs Andrew .Sheiffert and

Lloyd Pugh made a trip to St.
Hilaire Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lange and

family were guests at the Pugh
home Saturday evening.

John and Ernest Suronen left
Tuesday for -Washington where
they are employed. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Suronen
and Oscar Roman motored to
Fosston Saturday.
Mrs. Liliie Halverson and son,

Elsworth Milligan and Miss Ethel
Pugh motored to Edmore, N. D.
Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Milligan returned

Thin Man" and "After the Thin
Man"—and what movie fan didn't?
—get ready for the third picture
in the series. It will be called "Re-
turn of the Thin Man" with Bill
Powell and Myrna Loy again the
co-stars. Also the wire-haired
pooch, Asta. .

A group of neighbors and friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ordahl
and family tendered them a: house
warming party at their home hear
Hazel Sunday evening. The Or-
dahl family moved recently from
Mahnomen to the former Denhart
farm which they bought. We .all

wish them lots of happiness and
good luck in their new home.
Myrtle Nelson, who is emp!oy7

ed in Thief River Falls, spent the
week end at her home near Hazel.
Saturday evening visitors at the.

Gust Gustafson home were Mr. and
Mrs. . Edwin Nelson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thune and
family were visitors at the Martha
Loklten home last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson

and family were visitors at the
Carl Alberg home last Thursday.
Harvey and Russel Thune, Ar-

nold and Stanley Stene, Lloyd and
Milan Hogenson and Clifford My-
rum were Sunday visitors at the
Ole Lian home.

Lillian Alberg returned to her
home near Hazel Sunday after be-
ing employed at the Golden Glo
since early this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting vis-
ited at the Ole Thune home Fri-
day evening.
The St. Pauli Ladies. Aid held

their annual meeting at the Olaf
Snetting home Thursday. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for
next vear: president. Mrs. Ole
Lian; vice president, Mrs. Carl
Finstad; secretary, .Mrs. Martin
Finstad. treasurer. Mrs. Ole Ode-
gard. Lunch was served oy all.

Wallace Torkelson returned to
school last Monday after being ab-
sent for some time ..due to injury
to his leg".

Old Papers. 5 lbs. for 5 cents
at The Forum.

SPECIAL OFFER — Order fTo-day
Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons Co.,

Cept. D253-39 2501 Washington
Blvd.,—Chicago, III.

Please send me trial medicine
as follows, postage prepaid, for
which I enclose
— Sl.00 For one generous §1.20

size (14-oz.) trial bottle of
Dr. Peter's Kuriko. :— Sl.00 For two regular 60c bot-
tles (3 l,-3-oz. each) Dr. Pet-
ers Oie-Oid Liniment— $2.00 For one trial bottle Dr.
Peter's Kuriko^ and two*
bottles Dr. Peter's
Liniment.— Please send medicines

31e-Oid

Name

Address

Post Office

The first married couple to re-
alize that encouraging millions to,
nlay bridge was a soft -way to
make a million have come to the
parting of the ways. Josephine
Culbertson will ask a divorce from
'Ely Culbertson on grounds of men-
tal cruelty due to Ely's "ultra-
tempermental" moods. Any div-
orce is a tragedy. This one is per-
haps even more of a tragedy be-
cause it involves the very two
who should have learned how to
appraise the game as carefully as
they appraise their cards.
War propaganda being what it

is and .conditions in China being
what they are, we'd do well not
to get too excited over reports
th*t Japanese officers tossed an
American flag into the Whangpoo
river. No country cares to give sj-
lent consent while military repre-
sentatives of some other nation
tear its flags from, tugboats. But
how sure can we be that the guil-
ty parties actually were Japan-
ese? Knowjng how the truth was
distorted during the World war;
we can't be sure. And why at this
late date should any tug operat-
ing in the Whangpoo, the very
center of the war zone, he flying
an American flag?
The United States is doing its

best to keep out of this "unde-
clared" war in China. But we'll
never make the grade, if Americ-
ans who choose to remain in Chi-
na to protect their business inter-
ests resort to commercial flag-
waving.

It seems likely congress will
•take favorable action on the Pres-
ident's recommendations for lib-
eralizing the national housing act.
Anything which might encourage
the building of 600,000 to. 800,000
dwelling- units a 'year for the next
five years^ is worth a try. But it
just struck us that aside from the
high cost of material and labor,
many may have postponed putting
up that new home because they
fear mounting taxes. Mortgage

So. we. GAe. hauuuf a SPECIAL SALE!
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KEEP FREE from Rust and

Corrosion caused by "cold sweat".

Use this new Fast-Starting Gasoline

Evert time you start your cold engine, "Cold Sweat"
' steals a ride. In the form of water, it hides between,

valves and valve seats, between pistons and cylinder walla
. . . ready to pull down power and mileage with its costly
trail of rust and corrosion.

Stop "Cold Sweat" drag. Stop It all winter long with
Tydol . . . the lubricating gasoline. Every gallon contains

'

a top-cylinder oil that constantly lubricates . . . and pro-
tects . . . that constantly waterproofs all upper motor-
parts. They shed water like a duck's back./

But that's not all. Tydol can and does start hard-to-
start cars in a split-second. That, too, is worth getting^

'•

Try a tankful of Tydol ... today!

'

HtakeTYPOLyour *

TYDOL
LUBR/CATfNG GASOLINE

Thief River Falls Oil Co.
Dealersjn: Middle River - Grygla - Goodridge

Oklee and Thief River Falls
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General Women's Club
i . Has Second Meeting

The second meetine of the Gen-
eral Women's Club was held- Mon-
day evening, Dec. 6, in the* 'base-
ment of the public Library. A pup-
pet show, with Mrs. Charles Dostal
in charge, was (presented with the
assistance of Mrs. L. B. Hartz,
Miss Evelyn Augur and Mrs. Ha-
zel Halgrim.. The show was en-
titled "Dickens! Christmas Carol."
Mrs. Stanton Dahlen pleased the
Kroup with a reading "The Birds'
Christmas Carol."

The group then adjourned to the
club rooms, where a short busi-
ness session was held, after which
the program continued with a pi-

ano selection by Mrs. Mousley. The
Music Group rendered three num-
bers, "Dear Lapd of ,Home'' "The
Aiigel" by Rubenstien, and "Silent
.Night, Holy Night" by H. A. Sey-
mour. They were accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Kenneth Lind-
berg. Miss Ruth Nelson led the
.group in carol singing. "While sing-
ing, everyone formed in line and
inarched around the Christmas^
tree and gave their silver offering
-which is- to be [used for a charity
purpose.
Luncheon was served buffet

style, the serving committee con-
sisting of Mrs.j Al Ulleberg, Mrs.
Carl Kretzschmar and Mrs. Chas.
"Warner. Lovely decorations were
used, a lighted

|
and decorated tree

centering the table.

Red and white candles in white
candelabra, and a white yule log
with three lighted candles also
added to the beauty of the table
appointments. Beautiful linen cov-
ered the table,

j

The decorations and program
committee included Mrs. Robert
Lund, Mrs. Oscar Paulson and
Mrs. Alv Vistaunet.

BRIDGE (SjUB MEETS
Mrs! Fred "Protz entertained

the bi-monthly meeting of the
bridge club at her home. Monday
evening. *^lbi the .members, which
includes'vi tHfe Mesdames- Prank
HammergrStii J, W. Ruane, E. H.
Hblmstro~m,ilp. J. Michaels, D. M.
Conners. Preida Hostvet and" Joe
Dostal, Jr., were present.

; The priza-.ifor high, score was
awarded ttT3Irs. Dostal, and Mrs.
Hdmmergren received low prize.
The next meeting will be held at
the homeqof Mrs. Hammergren. '

Mr., Mrs! Alv Vistaunet
Entertain For Wheelers

For First Class

TAXI SERVICE
CALL 147

AT SOIll{>S0>'S CAFE

Ileliyt Him with

His Favorite Present!

CIGARETTES
You can't go wrong by giT-

inir cigarettes, for he's sure
to enjoy his favorite brand!

A WORD ABOUT
SMOKER'S 'ACCESSORIES

How about something new
and modern in the way of a
lighter that; has no flame
and lights jn a hurricane?
Or

. a cigarette case .that

looks like a roll-top desk?
Appreciated 'gifts for Christ-

J&B DRUGS
WALGREEN* SYSTEM

Mr. and'Mrs. Alv Vistaunet were
the hosts at a farewell party for
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wheeler on
Saturday evening. Mr. "Wheeler
will leave within the next week or
two for Lakefield, and Mrs. Wheel-
er will follow at. a later date.
The early . part of the evening

was spent .^in;*ridge. with the two
high prizes."being awarded to Mrs.
Cliff Storholm. and Al Ulleberg,
and the low -prizes to Mrs. Clair
O'Hara and Wesley Wheeler. The
croup then departed to the. Sons
of Norway Hall where they en-
joyed dancing till midnight, after
which they returned to the Vis-
taunet home for luncheon. A de-
licious three-course luncheon was
served, with table appointments
carried out in Christmas colors.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Wwheeler, the honor guests, Mr-
and Mrs. C. W. Sande, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Rasmussen, Mr. and
Mrs. Clair O'Hara. Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Storholm and Mr. and Mrs.
Al Ulleberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler were pre-
sented with a lovely goiug-away
gift from the Vistaunets.

Women's Clubs Groups
Will Have Xmas Parties

The five groups of the Women's
Club will enjoy Christmas parties
at their regular meetings next
week.
The Young Matrons group will

meet Tdesdav evening in the Log
Cabin of the Palm Garden Cafe,
with Mrs. Carl Kretzschmar as
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Alv Vis-
taunet. Mrs. Dave Fast is chair-
man of the entertainment commit-
tee.
Mrs. R. S. Selover. will entertain

the Penates group at her home on
Tuesday evening with Mrs. E. W.
Johnson as chairman of the enter-
tainment-committee. There will be
no assisting hostess, a costume
party, is the Penate's group choice.-
Next Monday evening the Music

group wilL meet at the home of
Mrs. Bill Claffy for their Christ-
mas party. After a' short practice
and musical current events, the
evening will be spent in sanies.
Everyone .is recfuested to be pre-
pared to furnish something in the
way of entertainment, such as a
poem, song, reading etc.
The Drama group's party will

be held at the home cf Mrs. M. G.
Peterson, with Mrs. Pat Duncan
as assisting hostess. The enter-
tainment committee includes Mrs.
William Korstad, Mrs. Clara Paul-
son arid Mrs. Richard Weeks.
There will be exchange of gifts at
each of these parties.
The Current Events group of

the Women's club held their bi-
monthly meeting Tuesday after-
noon at the Perl Mabey home. Mrs.
Marv Shaw assisted. Mrs. H. A.
Brumund and Mrs. G. H. Mayer-
Oakes were in charge-' (of' Hie pro-
gram and gave readings on China
and . Japan respectively. Their
Christmas - party will be held at
the M. A. Brattland home Tuesday
evening, Dec. 14. Mrs. .Jack Mc-
Kechnie an<i Mrs. Andrew Bottel-
son will assist her. Instead of hav-
ing an exchange of gifts, local
needy families will be presented
with gif£s. .

Pads. 5c lb. at the FORUM'

^^^^mmmmmmmmmmmmmm^Bm^^^

See Us for Your

c
'I , .. .

hristmas Cards . .

20 cards with envelopes

an I your name imprinted

! for only . . .

Literature Group To ~
"

Meet This Evening

, The hew Literature. Group'' of
the\ Women's Club will 'meet to-
night at ,8- o'clock ^n the basement
of the public Library to complete
organization plans. Any woman
interested- is-invited, stated Miss
Minnie Leavitt. temporary chair-
man of the group.

Plans will be made for the year's
program, officers will be elected
and a time and place set for the
meetings. Miss Leavitt also stat-
ed that the group will meet with
the foremost plan being to dis-
cuss literature and very.^ little
emphasis " will -be placed On- 'the
social aspects of the meetings.

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
The Neighborhood club, will be

held at the home of Mrs; Neil
Paulson Wednesday, Dec. 15; This
is the regular bi-monthly meeting.

BRIDGE CLUB 3TEETS
Mrs. Guy Lane entertained the

bridge club at her home Tuesday
evening. Two tables .of, 'bridge were
played, and luncheon was served.
Mrs. Andrew Bottelson will be ; the
hostess at the next meeting, Mon-
day evening, Dec. 20..

ZIOJf LADIES AID
The ion Ladies Aid will hold

their annual business meeting in
the church parlors Thursday af-
ternoon. Dec. 16. .Mrs. J. Sjosvold,
Mrs. Alfred Dicken, Mrs. Lena
Dicken and Mrs. Charles Dicken
will entertain.

All members are urged to be
present.

STOKK SHOWER IS GITEN
Mrs. J. A." Narverud was the

guest of honor at a surprise stork
shower at her home Tuesday eve-
ning. Hostesses were Mrs. Henry
Buen, Mrs. C. E. Snyder and Miss
Martha Narverud. Seventeen guests
were present, and an evening of
Bunko and guessing games ^vas
enjoyed. Many prizes were given;
Luncheon was served by the three
hostesses, after which Mrs. Nar-
verud opened her many lovely
gifts.

EASTMAN-HOLMES VOWS
ABE SPOKEN SATURDAY

Miss Gladys Eastman of this
city and Norman Holmes, son of
Mrs. O. A. Holmes of St. Hilaire.
were joined in matrimony Satur-
day in Thief River Falls.
The young couple are well known

in the St. Hilaire community, and
will make their home on the
Holmes farm west of St. Hilaire.

. A ..wedding dance was given on
Thursday evening last *week in St.
Hilaire's Do Drop Inn.

!

NEWFOLDEN TEACHERS ABE
WED THANKSGIVING DAY i

Miss Gladys Marie Stefferi of
Argyle and Ephraim W. Solyst of
Forest City, Iowa, were united in
marriage Thanksgiving Day in the
Lutheran church in Argyle by Rev.
Lars Larson".
The bridal couple were attended

by Miss Ruth Steffen, sister of the
bride. aJid

-Hjalmer Solyst, brother
cf the bridegroom. The couple; left
ior'-a short trip, to Winnipeg, Man.,
Can., and are now at home in Xew-
fclden, where they have been mem-
bers of the school faculty for a
number of years.

BRIDGE-DINNEB IS
GIVEN BY W. WHEELERS
Mr. and Mrs. W7esley Wheeler

were the hosts at a 6 o'clock
three-course dinner in the Log
Cabin of the Palm Garden Cafe
Sunday evening. Covers were plac-
ed for the Messrs. and Mesdames
Harold Rasmussen, C. W. Sande,
Alv Vistaunet, Clair O'Hara, Al
Ulleberg and Cliff Storholm. :

After dinner the group retired
to the Wheeler home where they
enjoyed the remainder of the. eve-
ning in bridge. Mrs. Arfv Vistaunet
and Clair O'Hara received high
prizes, and Harold Rasmussen and
Mrs. . O'Hara took low. A late
luncheon was served by Mrs.
Wheeler.

MRS. GEORGE BOOREN
GIVES BRIDGE SUPPER
Mrs. George Booren was • the

hostess at a 7 o'clock two-course
bridge supper at her home Satur-
day evening. Flowers decorated
the table.
Two tables of contract bridge'

-were played during the evening,
with Mrs. Perl Mabey receiving
the .

traveling prize. Members - of
the club are the Mesdames Perl
Mabey, H. A. Brumund Nate Har-
ris. H. E. Nelson, W. W. Prichard,
Jr., Andrew Bottelson, L. G. Lar-
sen and the hostess, Mrs. Booren.

MRS. GEORGE BOOREN
FETED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. George Booren was ;the
guest of honor when the -birthday
club met at .her home Tuesday
evening, Nov. 23. Contract bridge
was played during the evening,
with Mrs. A. Lein receiving high,
honors and Mrs. H. E. Nelson sec-
ond high. The guests brought the
delicious luncheon which, was^serv-
ed. and Mrs. Brumund was pre-
sented with a gift from the group.
Members of the club are Mrs,

H. E. Nelson.. Mrs. A. Lein, Mrs.
H. A. Brumund. Miss Anne Adey
and Mrs. E. O. Peterson. Mrs. L.W Rulien and Mrs. H. CV Gless-
ner were invited guests.

MOSBECH-CANFIELD . rVOWS SPOKEN WOT. 26 !

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Miss Hulda Mosbeck,
daughter of Mrs. Louise Mosbeck
of the Bray community, to Floyd
Canfield of this city, son of Mrs.
Jens Clausen. The vows were
spoken at 8 o'clock Friday even-
ing, Nov. 26, in the Swedish Lu-
theran parsonage in St. Hilaire,
with Rev. H. A. Larson reading
the service. The bride's sister arid
brother. Miss Myrtle Mosbeck and
Vernon Mosbeck, attended the
couple. -

: ']].-.

- The -'bride wore a street-length'
frock of toluei- with black acces-
sories, and her bridesmaid wore
black print. .

' -

The - couple will reside* at 412

DEGREE OF HONOR
FETES MRS. CARLSON
The Degree of Honor lodge

members feted Mrs. Anton Carl?
son at a surprise party on Tues'x
dav afternoon, in appreciation of
her work as a member of the"
lodge. The afternoon was spent in
needlework and a delicious lunch-
eon was served. Mrs. Carlson wes
presented with a lovely gift as a
remembrance. ?

-

W. C. T. U.: NOTES
The regular December meeting

of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union will be 'held Friday,-
Dec. 10. at the home of Mrs. M.
A. Brattla-hd. 210 South Kendall
Ave. at .2:30 o'clock. Mts. Alice
Mae Stuart of Tenstrike, district
president;" will be the speaker. A
round-table discussion will follow
her speech.
.Members and friends are invit-

ed to. come and*hear Mrs. Stuart.
Musical

#
selections will also be

heard, including ' -vooal solos • by
Mrs.. Wilijam Gilbgrtson.

arOCK WEDDING 'FETES
MRS. ANTON GULSETH

Mrs. .Anton Gulseth, who was
married about a month ago, was
the guest of honor at a surprise
mock wedding at the Sons of Nor-
way Hall Tuesday evening. The
Daughters of Norway were the
hostesses, and over thirty members
of the lodge were present.
Almost the entire group of mem-

bers participated in the mock
wedding, and those in the audience
report it as being one of the most
hilarious affairs they have ever
witnessed. After the wedding the
evening was spent in conversation,
after which luncheon was served.
Mrs. Gulseth was presented with
a gift from the group.

(&tyxistnms ,

Vzttgxnms
The Knox School will give the

following Christmas program on
Dec.; 14, 1937 at 2:30 p. m.:

Processional: O Come All Ye
Faithful; Hark! the Herald An-
gels Sing.

. Cousin Michael, Christmas Bells
and The First Christmas by Third
Grade.

Song, Before Christmas, Fourth
Grade.
Under the/Stars, Peaceful Night

by Fourth Grade.
Shepherds'^ on the Hillside, Jin-,

gle Bells, Christmas Bejls, Dol-
lies Are We by Kindergarten.
Play—The. Toys Find Christmas

by First and Fourth Grades.
Duet: Christmas Quail. Doris

Ryan and Leroy Rupprecht.
Christmas Time. Let Us Be

Merry, Light, Light Our Candle
by First Grade.

Joyful Christmas, The Three
Wise Men. The Christmas Tree by
Second Grade.

"
Play: The Day After by Fifth

and Sixth Grades.
Bethlehem. Fifth Grade.

"

On A Windy Night, Bells, Christ-
mas Morning, ,F/ifth Grade Choir.

The Washington School will give
their Christmas program Wednes-
day. Dec. 15,; at 3:00 p. m.

Processional: O Come All Ye
Faithful, Hark! the Herald Angels
Sins.
The First and Second Grades

present "A Box of Dolls", a twen-
ty minute operetta about some
Japanese dolls who have come in
a' big box to America to be Christ-
mas presents.

Operetta numbers: Twelve Lit-
tle Dolls in a row. Good-bye Little
Dolls. See Our Fans, The Enchan-
ted Hour, a dance. Squeak, Squeak.

Cast "of characters: Dancers

—

Jacqueline Shetler, Donald Spori-
heim, Barbara . Cerny, Paul Spon-
heim. Jea'nette~ Grinde, Beatta
Mattson, Ronald Salveson. Betty
Jean McCain.' Donna Hoard, Col-
leen Prugh, Sally Howard.

Dolls: Marv Lee Helseth, Ron-
ald Anderson,' Nancy Whitchurch,
Joyce Heggestuen, Allan Lund,
Luann Dempster, John Gullings-
rud, Naomi Vedum, Reginald Gan-
non. Marlys Gobell, Joan Kerr,
Jimmy Bye.

Kindergarten, Decorating the
Christmas Tre"e.

Third and Fourth Grades, * The
Toy Shop.

Santa Glaus. Richard Borreson;
Scotch Doll, ..Arlene Robinson

Paris Doll ..Madelon Gannon
Butterflies, . jeauniue Erickson

Sara Maud Hanson
Dutch Dolls," Helen Lindland

Betty Jean Nelson
Russian Doll ..... .Barbara Fast
Cowboys, Indians, Clowns, chor-
uses.

Carols: Peaceful Night, Cousin
Michael. Under the stars, Christ-
mas Carol.

Fifth Grade Chorus. Long, Long
Ago, Bavarian Carol.
Merry Christmas: Selection from

Dicken's "Christmas Carol":
Scrooge .,. Billy Bye
Nephew Walter Kavanaugh
Sixth Grade, Christmas Every-

where, The Christmas Quail.
Sixth Grade, The Christmas

Story.. Song and Tableau; O Lit-
tle Town of Bethlehem.

School: Joy to the World; Away
in a Manger; Silent Night. >

The Northrup Christmas pro-
gram will be held Thursday, Dec.
16, at 2:30 o'clock. The following
program will be elven:
Hark the Herald Angels. Sing,

O Come, All Ye Faithful by School.
Decorating the Christmas Tree,

Recitation "Presents" by Robert
Williams, Kindergarten.
Through a Christmas Garland,

First Grade and Sixth Grade.
A group of songs: Let Us Be

Merry, Christmas Time, Light,
Light Our Candle, Cradle Hymn,
First Grade. >'

Signs of Christmas: Bell, Arlene
Williams; Tree, Betty Hall; Pack-
age, Geraldlne Smith.

Songs, Christmas Bells, The
Christmas' Tree, Packages by Sec-
ong Grade Chorus. Christmas Car-
ol Second Grade.

Violin Solo "Beautiful Star" by
Lois Ann Lund, accompanied by
Donna May Twete.
A Christmas Song, Peaceful

Night, The First Nowell, Fourth
Grade Choir.
Instrumental Selection by Fifth

Grade Band.
A display of Mechanical Toys,

Song, Cousin Michael by Third
Grade.
Sonss: Carol, Bells Are Ringing

by Fifth Grade Choir.
We Three Kings, Silent Night by

Sixth Grade Choir.

RANDEN
Anna Olson Passes Away

Funeral services were held at
the Randen . Lutheran church at 1
o'clock' "Thursday afternoon. Rev.
Anderson of Grygla officiated.

At. the close of the service the
congregation sang "Nearer My
God To Thee." .

She was of, a cheerful disposi-
tion, always happy and contented.
She will be greatly missed in the
community. She was 92 years, ^6

months of age.
She is survived by her daugh-

ter and son, and grandchildren, all
of Minneapolis, also a son-in-law
of* Middle River. *

A large number of friends at-
tended the funeral. A gorgeous
display of flowers banked the cas-
ket as a tribute from friends and
relatives. Interment was made in
the Llnsell cemetery where her
two grandchildren are buried.
Joe Norberg, Robert Alstrom,

Ray. Simmons, Gustave Monson,
Jonas Norberg and Erick Orn
served as pallbearers.

Lars Skoog was a visitor at the
Oscar Knutson home Saturday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norberg call-
ed at the Thorval Bredeson home
Sunday.
Terno Alstrom transacted busi-

ness at Warren Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ness and Arrs.

Haraldson of Gatzke were^ visitors
at the Robert Alstrom home on
Thursday.

Joe Norberg and Thorval Bre-
deson were callers in Thief River
Falls Monday.
Thorval Bredeson spent Tuesday

with Earl and Alvin Dahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Enock Hoff of

Newfolden motored up for the
funeral of Mrs. Olson Thursday
afternoon. They also visited at the
Ray Simmons home.
Leonard Westberg and Oscar

Knutson attended to business af-
fairs at Middle River and Thief
River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs.' Oscar Knutson

and family and Miss Loretto Tray-
nor visited at the Lawrence Hol-
land home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Knutson

CAREFUL FEEDING WILL
YIELD BIG RETURNS

"With the relationship between
the price of butterfat and feed It

appears that this winter -will be
a profitable one for the dairyman,
sa^s Howard E. Grow, county ag-
ent.

Dairy investigations have shown
that feeding and management are
about GO per cent responsible for
a cow's production, while breeding
and inherited" ability" to convert
feed into milk account for about
40 per cent of a cow's production.
A cow uses feed mainly for two

purposes: (1) To maintain life,

(2) For milk production. These
two factors must be considered
when choosing a ration. Success-
ful results , cannot be expected
with haphazard feeding methods,
Mr. Grow states further.

This year there is ah ample sup-
ply o ffted and the most profitable
way to market this feed- crop is in
more concentrated products. With
the class of roughages that we
have this year it seems that pos-
sibly three different grain rations
should he used with the various
types of rouchage. Following is
three satisfactory, ones using most-
'ly farm grains.

Class I Roughage: Alfalfa, Clov-
er, sweet clover or Soybean hay.
Grain Mixture: corn and cob

meal, 100 per cent; barley 100 per
cent; oats 100 per cent.

Class II Roughage: -Mixed hay,
one-half legume, one-half timo-
thv or wild hay.

Grain mixture: corn and cob
meal 100 per cent; barley 100 per
certt; oats 100 per cent; linseed
oil meal 100 per cent.

Class III Roughage: All wild or
timothy hay, corn fodder.
Grain mixture: corn and cob

meal or barley 100 per cent; oats
100 per cent, bran 100 per' cent;
linseed oil meal 100 per cent.
With the above rations feed all

of the roughage that the qows
will eat and grain should be fed
at the rate of 1 lb. concentrate
for each 3- lbs. of milk.

FALLS GIFT <&.

SWEET SHOP
Announces Opening

In Falls Theatre Building

Saturday, Dec* 11th

Featuring a wide variety of Gifts and

Novelties, in both foreign and domestic

articles, HIDDEN TREASURE Brand

of Candies willbe sold. A^complete line

of Magazines and Newspapers will also

be handled.

MRS. L? OliJJND,^ Manager,,

and daughter Leona called at the
Emii Ostlund home Friday even-
ing, .. - ...
Rosa BarnettA-who Is attending

school in Middle River, spent Sat-
urday at the home of Sylvia Ab--"
rahamson. ,

-,

Thelma and Edna Ostlund spent
Saturday with Mavis Lund.

Mrs. Oscar Knutson .and daugh-
ter and

. Miss Loretta -Traynor
called at the Ostlund home Sun-
day. _J

Hamre Hummings
Mrs. Prank Johnson gave a

birthday party Friday night, Dec.
3 for her husband who was cel-
ebrating his 49th birthday. The
evening was spent playing whist.
High honors went to Mrs. George
Carlson and Oscar Overby. Low
honors went to Roy and Earl

'

Woods. At 12 o'clock lunch was
served. A birthday cake with 49
candles centered the table. The
guests having presented Frank
Johnson with a collection of mon-
ey to buy himself a present to re-
member the event.

Earl "Woods called at the A. M.
Northome home Sunday.
Mons Jelle took his three daugh-

ters back to Thief "River Falls to
resume school Sunday after spend-
ing Thanksgiving vacation at their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey "Woods
motored to Bemidji Tuesday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
son motored to Grygla Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons accompanied by Mrs. Harvey
Woods, motored to Thief River
Falls Thursday.
The YPS held their play "Here

.Comes Charlie" at the Grygla hall
Saturday night.
Willard Jelle spent Sunday with

little Marvin Johnson at his home.
Oscar Overby called at the Emil

Eberhart home Sunday.
Louis and Belmont Jelle called

at the OLto Johanenson home on
Sunday. Belmont spent the night
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods and

sons spent Sunday at the Otto
Knutson home.

Make Your
Flock

jr Laying

P-A-Y '

Feed HARDY NORTH

Laying Mash
For Best Results

Special Low Prices !

!

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Phone 55-W. Thief. Elver Falls, Minn. B

THE

XMAS
GIFT

We've seen so many people made happier

with a photograph for Christmas that we can

think of no better article to give than a photo-

graph.

A wide selection awaits you to choose from

at our studio.

No Appointments Necessary

's Studio
S. Salveson, Prop.

:.,,//-aiias^^aa^
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<pcpeal Happenings
Miss Ella Piskerbeck, I local

school teacher, spent the weekend
with friends in Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jung re-
turned Saturday from Minneapo-
lis, where they spent two days.
' Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson nf
Detroit Lakes arrived here: Mon-
day to visit with the Art Holtes.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Magnuson
motored to Grand Forks Wednes-
day evening to attend the Ballet
liusse. ""

The Misses Dorothy Ulven and
Edith Skogland and Rodney Bro-
din were guests at the Skogland
h;-me in Roseau Sunday, i

Gorman Thompson and Dr. An-
derson motored to Moorhead over
the week end where they visited
friends.

.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jensori. and
son Garmo of St. Hilaire

i
were

guests at the Haakon Olson I home
in this city Sunday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Gabrielson
of Frontier, Minn., arrived! here
Tuesday to seek medical aid for
Mrs. Gabrielson. They do not know
ho :

.v lon« they will remain here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rud of [Port-
land, X. D. were over night guests
here last Thursday at the Will
Sponheim home. Mrs. Rud is

ze-r of Mr. Sponheim.
Rev. George Peterson and Chas

Gust.ii'son left Thursday last week
for Tien where they attended a
i-hurch rally, returning here on
Sunday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K3e\vel,
M>^ Irene Kiewel and MrL and
M:v=. Ben Kiewel left S'unda'y -for
Little Fa ]!.=. where they attended
the i Mr. *-ra i Monday of Mr.) Kie-
v. _-:^ mother.

Mr-. John Skog returnedj here
>.!.:;:i''':.iy from Minneapolis prhere
.-:;•- .-iit-n: a few days with, her
:::—.?. Mrs. G. R. Richardson c.f

Boston. Mrs. Richardson left for
'.:c-v home in Boston the same day.

Oaks accompanied
.'. ;•:!:: to Grand Forks Sunday.
'.:u;: Ti-e met there by Mrs. Oaks
hi) h:ui been visiting her parents
Park River, X. D., and she ac-

•r.-panierl there here Sunday eve'

:<U-~. John Hurley and Miss Mary
.ir^aret Cc-sirrove left Tuesday
r Xew Hnvr-n, Conn., whei
lii' leys wili make their : uture
i: ::e. Mr. Hurlev will join them
Li- re at a later date, he being
nployed here in the Resettlement

u ::':(

Mi, Katherine Eakke and h'

friend. Miss Sadie . Churer,
employed in Mankato, arrived here
Wednesday last week and remain-'
ed till Sunday at the foi
home, that of Mr. and Mrs.
Bakke. They came to attenu" the
funeral of Katherine's grandfath-
er. X. 5. Xelson.

Ray Xovak, who teaches
in; Crookston, and Miss
Het'kenliable of Hosmer. S.

arrived, here Saturday and ^

brief '.y

Alvin

her
both

mer s

E. B.

chool
;Lrline

Dak.,
isited

the J;e Xovak home.
Rav and Miss Heekenliable then
continued on to Fargo from where
the hitter returned to her home.
Ray spent the remainder oi the
week f-nd here.

<' -.rrection: Last Week it was
cnr.'^r.-.ed that Mrs. C. T. Thomp-
son --Minx to International Falls to
v:~:t n^r son Ward and his wife.
The news item should have been
that she went to Duluth where
her son and daughter-In-rlaw's
twin baby girls are c-nfin >d to
in.abators. The babies were born
Oct. 12. Miss Ruby Thompson, who
tea.-hes school in Austin, als J vis-
it?! in Duluth at the same time.
Mr. Thompson is employed as
principal of the Xet Lake school.
-Mrs. Thompson and Ruby r^turn-
c -l to their respective home; Sat-
urday of last week. The ;wins.
Joy Ardith and Jewel Aline,
weighed two. and two and one-half
pounds respectively.

Miss Edna Lemieux of Plummer
visited friends here over the week
end.

Dr. Arthur Bratrud of Minnea-
polis was here Friday and Satur-
day on professional' business.

Hans Aanstad, who is employed
in Roseau.. was home over Sunday
with his wife in this city.

Lloyd VeVea left Monday for
Roseau where he will remain a
week or ten days attending to
matters of business.

Charles Fellman, Kenneth Haa-
ven and Arnold Jorgenson of
Plummer, and Lloyd Martin, of
Erskine spent Tuesday evening- in
this city.

Miss Myrtle Hanson, who is em-
ployed in the local J &. B Drug
store, spent Sunday with her par-
ents in Plummer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gullingsrud
and family of this city motored to
Plummer Sunday where they vis-
ited at the Hans Haaven home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Volden
of Erskinp and Ernest Oak of
Baglev visited here Thursday last
week with Miss Irene Oak.

Mrs. Thora Xelson, Miss Ida
Steenersoh and Arno Steinhauer
motored to Red Lake Falls Satur-
day evening to attend the District
Legion rally.

Mrs. Severn Brandon returned
Thursdav last week from Grand
Forks where she spent a few davs
visting her sister, Mrs. A. J. San-
den.

George Aanstad returned Sunday
evening to Minneapolis after vis-
iting here a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Aan-
stad.

Miss Florence Moen cf Xewfold-
en, who is employed in a local
cafe, returned here Monday after
spending two weeks in Xewfolden
with her Durents.

Mr. and -Mrs. R. M. Aaibu and
daughter of Itasca State Park
spent Saturday in this city visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Victor Aalbu,
their son and daughter-in-law.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Malloy left
Tuesday for Minneapolis, where
they attended to matters of busi-
ness, and returned here this morn-
ing.

The Mesdames W. Ewing, O. K.
Olson. R. Kirkconnel and Leo
Carpenter of St. Hilaire were vis-
itors at the ReiersTn home near
Thief River Falls Friday evening.

Leo Aanstad- will leave Friday
for ?.Iinm?apoiis where lie will be
joined by Lester Rolland and they
will drive t > Jacksonville. Fla.,
where they will spend about three
weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ells-
worth Rolland.

THANKS A MILLION! That is a
frequent expression these days
when our readers are made a pre-
sent of a beautiful pen and pencil
set. Your set is waiting for you at
the Forum office.

Mrs. Melvin Xohre and son of
St. Hilaire are recuperating from
burns received when their home
burned down Wednesday last week.
They- • are staying at the Reierson
Home near the city.

E. L. Daniedson left Saturday on
a free trip to Muskegon, Mich. He
expects to return Friday. This
trip trip was won by Mr. Daniel-
son as a reward for the number
of sales of Xorge products. He
went to Minneapolis where he
joined a number of other dealers
and they continued on to Muskeg-
on in a special train.

Hon. O. H. Olson, at one time
governor of X'orth Dakota, was" a
caller at the F^rum office Mon-
day on his trip to this part of
Minnesota, where he is speaking
in behalf of the Farmers Union.
Mr. Olson and the editor of the
Forum. J. H. Ulvan, are old
friends, both residing in New
Rockford. X. Dak., till the latter
came to this city. Mr. Olson still
makes his home there. -
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Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oak and Er-
nest Oak og Bagley' were ' guests
of Miss Irene Oak Sunday.

Bud Kirkconnl of St. Hilaire
spent the week end In this city
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lager and
family were" guests of friends in
Holt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson and
family of Viking visited at the
Nels Syverson home in this city
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Einar Bloom of
Grand Forks, former pastor of the
local Augustana church, were call-
ers in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. "Walter Palm .of Lankin, N.
D., visited Monday night at the
Nels Flom home in this city, re-
turning to Lankin. Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Olund left the early
part of the week for Alexandria,
where her mother is seriously ill.

She is expected to return Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Larson and-
Milton and Phil motored to Be-
midji Sunday where they visited
Justice and Lucille, who are em-
ployed there.

Mrs. H. C. Glessner returned on
Sunday from Grand Forks where
she had visited her mother, Mrs.
X. S. Davies since • the preceding
Thursday.

Miss Clara Dahlen of Superior,
Wis., arrived here Saturday and
will remain for some time with
the Misses Ida and Lillian Steen-
erson. Miss Dahlen is recuperat-
ing from two operations.

Born to" Mr. and Mrs. "Willard
Burt of Fargo, Dec. 7, a girl.

Old Papers, 5 lbs., oc—Forum

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Quality Better In Steer Pen; Ear-
ly tr:iHe» Steady, Hot IVeater

. Toward Close; Hops Steady

South St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 8,
1937: (C. S. D. A.) Increasing
numbers and (improving quality
featured" training in fed steers and
yearlings for the mid-week ses-
sion. After opening on a steady
basis, the trade turned soft as the
day wore en and the closing un-
dertone was weak. Other classes
excepting feeder and stocker cat-
tle which weakened were general-
ly unchanged. Good fed yearlings
and steers cashed rather freely at
S8.25-9.40, while medium grade
yearlings were more numerous at
S6.50-7.o0. Fed heifers bulked at
$.6.00-7.30. A spread of §5.25-6.25
took most fat cows, with plain
butcher kinds down to $4.25 and
cutters and low cutters mainly
S3-.25-4.00. Most sausage bulls clus-
tered at S5.25-6.25. with good
weighty beef bulls upward to S6.75.
Selected vealers hit '$0.50 sparing-
ly. Good stock steer calves reach-
ed $7.00.
Hogs sagged slightly, but the

market was active at steady to 10c
lower rates. The larger local kill-
ers as well as outside shippers
competed for supplies in such a
manner that practically everything
scaling below 220 lbs. moved on a
steadv level. Bulk good and choice
140-220 lb. offerings made §7.70-
S.00. while 220-270 lb. kinds had a
spread of S7.40-7.80. A range of
S7.10-7.45 included 270-350 lb. Good
sows bulked at S6.S0-6.90 and good
stags S6.50-6.75. with a few up to
S7.00. Pigs were in very light sup-
ply.
Steady prices prevailed in a*!!

sections of the sheep market. The
fact that quality of the slaughter
lamb supply was improved over
Tuesday found bulk consisting of
choice kinds and going at $8.75.
Two loads closely sorted choice
lambs made S8.90 to shippers. A
part deck of 117 lb. fed yearlings
made S7.50 and choice fed *Bwes
topped at S4.50. A deck of choice
73 lb. white-faced range feeders
earned S8.50, a few Dakotas going
downward. to 57.50.

A

VIHut Bros.

Shirts and

Pajamas

•

Interwoven

Stockings

LOCAL MARKETS
GEAEfS AKD SEEDS

Xo. 1 Dark Northern
Dark Xo. 58 lb. test
Xo. 1 Mixed Durum
Xo. l Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn
Buckwheat, per cwt.

•Trying to End something for HTM? Wo
have just the gift, in our complete selec-
tion- of fine gloves by TTa^gon So tonga
they wear and wear and wear. HIeh. tana;
browns, grays, H^cVh—allpan ori clasp.

HflnsErt
MILWAUKEE
A% advertised la Csqwrnrmf

L i eberman's
Good Clothes For Men And; Boys

POOT.TBY AffD PRODUCE
Heavy Hens
Colored Springs
Leghorn Springs
Light Hens
Cocks
Stags

[

Ducks 4*6 lbs., and over
Ducks under 4% lb.

Rabbits
Capons, 9 lhs. and over
8 to 9 lbs.
7 to 8 lbs.
.6 "to 7 lbs.
Under 6 lbs.
Slips
Dressed capons 3c over

quotations.

Grade 1 Eggs SO
Medium Grade .18
Grade 2 Eggs 14
Pullet Eggs .12

BUTTEEFAT—CASH
Sweet 4?!
Grade No. 2 41
Grade Xo. 3 .39

Did Papers, 5 lbs.

5c, ajtjhe forum.

ANNUAL CLEARANCE

USED RADIO
!S5ElEE31Bfflia!BiEiIliaiSMI5^

For a Limited Time Only ... Terms Cash . . .

No Trading
EEISEJSIl^^

FARM RADIOS

Two voltr six volt and

thirty-two volt sets,

many less than a year

old.

1—Cbronado, 6 tube mantle set $ Q AE
2 volt 9a99

2—Airliner-tube mantle set, 2 § Q QC
volt ....: *J««J73

1—Coronado, 5-tube mantle set, S Q QC
2 volt 5J«5J«3

1—Crosley, 5-tube mantle set, 2 JtC QC

EESEMI33BQ32^^

You must see these

sets to appreciate the

saving you can make

16.95

6.95

1—Brunswick, 7-tube console, 2 §
volt , ...;-...;

1—Simplex, 5-tube console, 32 S <t O **f
voit ; i9i?9

1—R. C. A. Victor, 6-tube con- § 4 g\ QE
sole, 2 volt *9i99

2—Coronado, 4-tube mantle sets, §
2 volt...

1—Atwater Kent, 6-tube console, $ yf AC
2 volt . . . . 4.99

1—Atwater Kent, 6-tube mantle •? <§ ^ AC
set, 2 volt *Oi?9

1—Trueyalnie, 9-tube console, 2 S <fl A AE
volt ...:.............. 19.99

1—Echophone, 6-tube mantle set, $ A AC
32 volt „"... I?i99

2—Atwater Kent, 7-tube console $<§*% AC
sets, 2 volt 1&i99

1—Airline, 7-tube console set , S*>*> AC
all wave, 2 volt &Ai99

1—Coronado, 6-tube console, 2
voit ....:

1-^Coronado, 7-tube console set, $1<* AC
2volt 10i?9

2—Setchell-Carlson, 7-tube con- $<
sole, 6 volt

i

Special on "B" Batteries
Standard Size ............. . . 98c

Heavy Duty Size .$1.49

FOLLOWING

A. C. MODELS

2—6-tube Clarion mantle sets $ 4*95
1—5-tube Cub mantle set. . . $ 6*95
2-^-Airline Consoles, 7-tube sets $ 9*95
1—R. C. A.-Victor console, 9 ^

tube .$ 9.95
1—Majestic console, 7-tube $ 9*95
1—Coronado console, 8-tube. $ 9*95
1—Kolster console, 9-tube .

.

$ 9*95
1—Sparton console, 9-tube S 9*95
1—Sky-Rider console, 7 tube $ 6*95
1—Majestic console, 7-tube $ 6.95
1—R. C. A.-Victor Phono-Radio ^. •

combination, 7-tube . . : $ 9*95
1—Victor console, 10-tube $ 9«95

NEW AIRLINE current model, — * _j*
fully guaranteed. Reg. $69.50. .54*9"

.{Easy Terms ifdesired on this set)

.

Also Some Very Good

Buys in Philco Demon-

strator Sets

More Than A Hundred Radios On Display To

Take Your Pick From.

Come Early and Make Your Selection

The Larson Company
PHILCO, ARVIN and KADETTE RADIO DISTRIBUTORS

Thief River Falls - > | - \;
:^f> ;- Phone 590
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In the Editor's Mai Ibag
Letters to this department are Invited. In order that more readers may ex-

press their opinions here, tho Forum reserves the right to cut down.the length

of letters. It reqnests writers to limit themselves whenever possible to 260

words of less. Na ne and address must accompany letter, but will be omitted
If desired. Letters signed with real names will have preference.

Dear Editor:
At this time... perhaps a toriet

statement would be in order in re-

gard to the .recent flood situation

in eastern Marshall County, as well

as in regard to
purposes of the
Ccunty Protects

In the first
claimed that all

the objects and
Eastern Marshall
e Association,
place. It is not
the damage that

took place in Mirsliall County is

due to the Thiejf Lake, and Mud
Lake Refuges, nor to the large
number of Water Storage Dams in

Beltrami County. No one has made
such a claim. But it is claimed
that a portion ift the damage is

due to the activities of the State
and Federal Governments in con-
structing the Thief Lake and Mud
Lake Refuges, and in construc-
ting the dams in Beltrami Island

in Beltrami County. Just how
much can never be exactly deter-

mined. There is no way of telling

just how much of the damage is

due to the heavy rains, and just

how much is due to the refuges
and the dams. The damage cannot
tie seperated.
What the people complain about

in the first place is that bo,th

TJiief Lake and Mud Lake .Projects
' were forced in and l-ailroaded in-

to eastern Marshall County against
the wishes of the people of that

territory, and over their active op-
position. It would seem in all fair-

ness that the people -who live' in

there and -who own property in

there should have some voice in

matters, of this kind. A delegation
of people from eastern Marshall
county went to St.- Paul and ap-
peared before Conservation Com-
missioner Willard and objected to

the Mud Lake Project but were
ignored and steam rollered. It ap-
pears to us that when the people
of a community object and feel

that a project is going to cause
damage and is going to be harm-'
ful to the community, they should
be consulted and have some con-
sideration.
The Thief Lake, and Mud "Lake

projects as well as the one hun-
dred or more dams in Beltrami
county will always he sources ' of
irritation and trouble in rainy sea-

sons. 'Why start something like

this against the wishes of the
people who have their homes there
and who must live there.
/The people of eastern Marshall"

county in common with the people
of the entire, northern Minnesota
want drainage, so as to get rid

of the water. In that way only
can they far"i and produce crops.
We spent over a million dollars
to drain the swamps and lakes
and get rid of" the water. We do
not want the swamps filled up
with water again. Xo one can
truthfully and sensibly sav or
claim that the Thief Lake and Mud
•Lake Projects or the water stor-

age dams in Beltrami County are
going to help the people who try

, to live and farm in that area. The
result can only be detrimental to

the farmers of this area, in rainy
seasons. Twenty-five years ago it

was admitted by all that what we
needed was drainage. Why reverse
this policy now and try to restore
the swamps, and shallow lakes
against the wishes of the people?

It mav be a fine thing for the
sportsmen to have places like

RIVER VALLEY

For guaranteed watch re-

pairing at reasonable prices,

See Anderson Jeweler
> 212 Main Are., N.

FREE
WEDDIXG DAXCE
FRIDAY, DEC. 10TH
ABAGOX BALLBO03I

Plummer, Minn.

Mr. & Mrs. Elsworth MMIgan

Thief Lake and Mud Lake where
they can hunt ducks for four or
five days during the year. But. the
business men of northern Minne-
sota should remember that they
are not going to-'be able to sell

shoes, clothing or groceries to the
ducks. The ducks are not going
to buy any lumber or 'building
material. The ducks are not going
to buy. any gasoline, automobiles,
or tractors. -

. It may be a fine thing for the
Northern States Power . Company
the Interstates Power Company
and other power companies to re-
store the swamps, so as to provide
them with steady water 'power,- but
it is not going to help the farmers
and the small- town business man.
The people' of northern Minne-

sota should wake up. Drainage and
good reads have 'been the making of
this part of the state. Let us riot

get hysterical . because of a dry
year, or two. and permit backward
steps to be taken in eastern Mar-
shall County or anywhere else.

What hurts one northern Minne-
sota county is going to hurt an-
othei\ We need help and co-oper-
ation now in fighting this move-
ment in eastern Marshall county.

The people of this area are not
unreasonable. We are absolutely
opposed to projects like Thief lake
Mud lake, and the dams -in Bel-
trami county, because the inevi-

table result is going to be damage
to the people there from time to
time. But—if the state and fed-
eral government are going to force
themselves in here, against the
wishes of the people, then we must
insist that proper steps be taken
to safeguard the projects so that
they may not cause damage. Ade-
quate drainage must be provided.
Nothing must be A?tip tft H1rar-
fere with the efficient functioning
of the present drainage system.
All dams that cause damage must
be entirely removed. There can be
no excuse for building dams with-
out gates or control works, like
the one that was built at the out-
let of Thief Lake. The Court or-
der provided that there should be a
control dam at the outlet of Thief
Lake. Instead of that a solid wall
of concrete was built without any
gates.

People in the area who .cannot
be adequately protected must be
bought out, and paid for their
property, if the state and federal
government is-going to force them-
selves in there. And first and most
important of all the people who
live there and who own property
there must be consulted about
what is going to be done. It does
not seem fair and reasonable that
the interests of the power com-
panies and the sportsmen's organ-
izations should be" considered
above the welfare of the .farmers
who live in this area.

With this explanation of our
position we trust we may have
the support and co-operation of
the people of northern Minnesota
generally in our efforts to protect
our locality and secure fair treat-
ment. Our organization was or-
ganized and its membei-s selected
as a mass meeting held this fall by
the people of this area, and we
are merely seeking to carry out
the wishes of the people -of this
territory.

Respectfully yours,
Eastern Marshall County

Prote'ctive Association
By: A. C. MeMillin

Ole J. -Eastby
John Kast
Hans Dahl
M. Sandsmark -

Ole Larson .

S.'K. Sandland

Six different flags— Spanish
French, Mexican, Texan, Confed-
erate and American—have flown
'over what Is now Texas.

The Ladies Aid which met at
the O. T. Lunden home Thursday
was well attended.

;

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hodman was christlaned
and given the name Fern Jo Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Gill Oak and Mrs.
Wm. Hodman acted as sponsors.
Rev, Fladmark conducted the ser-
vices.
The next aid will meet Dec. 16

at the Frank _Lundeen .home. Mrs.
Lundeen and Mrs: Louis Mandt
will entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvdr Omlid of
Mcintosh visited at the O. T. Lun
den home Sunday. <

'•

Arnold and Selmer Myriim were
callers in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday. '

.

•Clarice and Victor Rodahl were
callers in Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Harold'. Hellman. and infant
son of

. Deer River" are visiting
with Mr. Hellman here, who is

manager of the Co-op store. .

- Miss Emma Johnson of Good
ridge was an overnight guest at
theO. T. Lunden home Thursday.

DOROTHY
The ladies of Guild No. 2 enter-

tained a very large crowd at a
card party given, at the Bucktown
Hall Sunday evening. Nick Drees
and Mrs. Delores Delude were
awarded high prizes and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed O'Connel were awarded
low prize. The Guild ladies served
the crowd a lovely lunch at mid-
night..

Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Audette
motored to Grand Forks Sunday.
They were accompanied by Miss
Delores BuBhee who has spent the
last week here with relatives.

Miss Lucille St. Mitchell who
has been employed at the Alfrea
Hance home, returned to her home
near Gentilly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hance, Pete
and Matt Drees were Cncokston
callers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson and
son were visitors at the Emery
St. Mitchell home Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance en-
tertained a group of friends at a
lovely dinner party Sunday.
Howard Jenson was a caller at

the A. J. Kropp home Wednesday.-
Mrs. Math Drees, Jr., visited on

Tuesday with Mrs. J. H. Schuldt,
who has been ill for the past few
days.

Mike Peppin was a caller in
Crookstoh Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain at-

tended a dinner at the Wayne
Kropp home Wednesday, being the
25th birthday of their daughter,
Mrs. Wayne Kropp.
Funeral services were held on

Wednesday at the St. Dorothy's
Catholic church with Rev. Victor
Cardin as- celebrant of the mass,
for 3-year old daughter Diana, of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis- Carpenter, who
live -near Thief River "Falls.
Diana was taken ill with 'pneu-

monia about two weeks ago and
was taken to a Thief River Falls
hospital where she remained until
the time of her death.

She is survived by her parents
and c-ne 5 year old brother Den-
nis. Pallbearers were Harry, Les-
ter, Hughs and Alleria. Cassovan.
Interment was made -.in' the St.

Dorothy's Catholic cemetery.
Miss Elizabeth Drees, who has

been employed at the Zimmerman
home near Angus, returned to her
home Sunday.
Ed Peterson of Crookston call-

ed at the Emery St. Mitchell home
Monday. He was accompanied on
his return home by his wife and
pon who were overnight guests at
the Emery St. Mitchell home.

Rev. Hanson, a missionary for
the American Sunday school mis-
sion, arrived in town Monday.
Mrs. Sidney Fladeland and son-

spent Monday at the Jokela home.
Mrs. Mary Schmidt, who has

been vfsitiim relativies here for
some time, returned to her home
in Crookston Thursday.

Callers at the Lunde home on
Tuesday were Mrs. P. P. Maney,'
Jr., Mrs. Geo. Bockey, Mrs. O. F.
Johnson, Mar" Mahey and Minnie
Uoven. .

A large crowd, attended the play
'.'Here Comes Charlie" Saturday
night. Lunch was served after the
play. '.,-," v
Mr. Donahue went to Crookston

and Grand Forks Sunday. -

Mrs. Morken and son went to
Moorhead to. get Mr. Morken who
has been visiting relatives there.
A group of friends helped Carl

Lesher celebrate his birthday' on
Tuesday - night.

Myrtle Holte returned from Be-
mldji and Shevlin Saturday where
she has been visiting for the past
two weeks. •

Mr. and' Mrsr Emll Boyum. Edr
na Hesse and Palmer Fonnest
were guests at the George Hol-
brook home Monday night.
Emil Boyum was a caller in- In-

ternational Falls last week. Helen
Moran returned with him 'Monday.

Miss Charlotte Lloyd was a call-
er in Thief River- Falls Wednes-
day.
Tommie " Halvorson of Holly

visited friends here over the week
end.

1 CHUnCH I

MAYIE LUTHERAN CHUBCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor .

Services in Silverton Sunday at
11 a. in.

GBYGLA LUTHEBAX CHUBCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 12 service will be
held at the Moose River church
at 11 a. m.
The ZiOn Ladies Aid meets at

Arthur Norby's - Wednesday even-
ing, Dec. 15. ,

'

St. Petri Ladies Aid meets at
the Hans Aaker' home Thursday,
Dec. 16.

Carmel' Ladies Aid No". 2 meets
at Tof Myron Friday, Dec. 17.

Carmel YPS. meets at the Vic-
tor Larson home Sunday, Dec. 12
at- 2 p. m.

HOLT XUTHEBATT CHUBCH
T. C. L. Hanson*, Pastor

Nazareth: .

Divine worship at 11.

Sunday school at 9:45.

Luther League at 8.

, Junior Choir at 4:15 Friday.
Confirmands at 12:45 Friday.
Choir at 8 Friday.
Men's OTub on Monday evening,

Dec. 13-A Boy Scout program will
be given.
Silver Creek: *

No services.

her parents, Mr. and- Mrs. D. D.
Diehl.
Mr. and Mrs. Diehl and family

were in Thief River Falls Satur-
day. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Everson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cody and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Becker and chil-
dren spent the week end at Neils-
ville.

Floyd Olson and Charles Joseph-
son drove" to Thief River Falls on

u Monday- evening with a load of

Ralph Monroe and Myra S3r-" ir
«f

sea *ur^
e
?S" ^ . ^ , ..— Mrs. Floyd Olson entertained the

John Swanson and Clarence Noer
families Tuesday evening in hon-
or of Flody's birthady.

Jean McLeod and Lucille Fel-
der enjoyed skating in the arena
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Urdahl and'
Orda attended church in Thief
River Falls Sun-ay night.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLecd were

enson" were callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Orvis Fladeland and son
were visitors at the Stewart
home Thursday. -

We are sorry to hear of the
serious illness of Mrs. Arthur
Sheldrew.
Mrs. George Bockey left for her

home in Wales, N. D„ last Wed-
nesday after visiting with rela-
tives for some time.
Harold Bush made a trip to Far-

go Friday. He was accompanied
as far as Thief River Falls by
Mrs. Harold Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Fladeland
and family, Mrs. Bertha Fladeland
and Mrs. Stewart were callers in
Thief River Falls Saturday.

Mrs. C. Hesse is visitine with
her daughter, Mrs. Clifford Moran
Roy Johnson speht the week

end at his home here.
T. G. Skretvedt of Neilsville

spent the week end at "the J. W.
Stewart home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush and
family were Sunday . visitors at
the George Holbrook home.
Arthur Anderson spent the week

end with friends at Thief River
Falls.
A large " crowd attended the

North Star Farmers Club, Dec. 2.

A program was presented and
lunch was served. Mr. Reierson
and Supt. Engen of Warren were
present at this meeting.

GOODRIDGE

entertained at dinner at the Pal-
mer WTold home Tuesday.

HOLT NEWS

GOODBIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in Norwegian with Holy

Communion at 2:30 p. m.
The Sunday School will give it?

Christmas tree program Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 15, at 7. p. m.
RosendahL Torgerson:

Services in Norwegian at 11
The Christmas service will be

as follows: Goodridge Lutheran,
Christmas Day at 8 p. m.; Rosen-

dahl, Christmas Day at 2:30 p. m.
Ekelund, Christmas Day at 10:30
a. m., Bethania, Sunday, Dec. 26,

at 11 a. m.

F0R3TEB METHODIST CHUBCH
David Gulbrandsan. Pastor

A very special treat Is in store
for those who attend service on
Sunday night, Dec. 12, 7:30, when
Pastor V. E. Peugh, a Missionary
who has seen many years of ser-
vice in foreign fields will relate
his wonderful personal experience
among the fierce and savage peo-
ple of the Amazon Jungles. Stere-
opticon pictures will be shown and
questions answered.
Tuesday night, Dec. 14, 7:43

"The Bible doctrine of free grace
explained". This thrilling subject
you will want to understand.
A most cordial invitation to at-

tend Is extended to all.

,dred Fifty-three, - North of
Range Forty-three, West of

: the Fifth Principal Meridian
in Minnesota,

will he sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Pennington County, at
the front door of the Court House
in the City of. Thief River Falls,
in said County and State, on Mon-
day, January 17th; 1938, a,t 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy
the debt secured by said mort-
gage and the costs and disburse-
ments "allowed by law. There is
due and payable at the date of
this notice upon the debt secured
by said mortgage, the sum of One
Thousand Sixty-three and -85-100
Dollars ($1063.85), which amount
includes Thirty-five and 15-100
Dollars (§35.15), taxes paid by
mortgagee with interest.

Dated this 27th day f Novem-
ber. 1937.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE

CORPORATION,
a corporation, of Washington,
D. C. Assignee of Mortgagee.

STANLEY F. CASEY
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
346 Jackson Street,
St. Paul. Minnesota. '

(pec. 2, 1937—Jan. 6, 1938)

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfadlng,

Non-Shrinking.
Phone 860 313 3rd St

Me Call For And Deliver

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitrme-
don and plate work.

X-BAY Diagnosis
Phone 207

DELIGHTED! Many of our read-
ers have been truly delighted upon
viewing the beautiful pen and pen
cil sets on display at the Forum
office. Come in and see them, re-
member they are free.

FARMERS
IT WII L PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR

PROPOSITION OF EXCHANGING
WHEAT FOR

GOLD SEAL
HOME LADY

Flours

These two brands are as good as the best and

better' than most

SJeinert Milling Co.
. Red Lake Falls, Minnesota

GRYGLA
Mrs. Gunder Grovum and son

Wallace and Mrs. Carl Holbrook
and Dolores spent Sunday at the
Elmer Johnson and P. A. Johnson
homes.
Mrs. Gust Danielson spent Sun-

day with Miss Ellen Loven.
Mr. and Mrs. Benriie Vigen spent

Saturday visiting with Ervin Vi-
gen and at the Carl Holbrook
home.
Arda Franzman spent Thursday

night with Dolores Holbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund and

daughters spent ' Sunday at the
Levang home:.
Thelma Brattland of Goodridge

spent Thursday and Friday with
Clara Barstad.

"Mr. and Mrs. Orville AnVinson,
Clara Lillevold and Lloyd Korstad
spent Sunday with Mr.' and Mrs.

Gay Haugen of St. Hilatre.
The H. E. Linn family are busy

moving Into their former home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Sandberg and

family of Hill City arrived Mon-
day to visit relatives.
A Sunday school has been starts

ed In the German Lutheran church.
They are busy with a Christmas
"program.

Ellen Loven and Bob Thoreson
were guests at the Clarence An-
derson home Sunday night.
John Williamson has -moved a

house into town fry the Bennie
Fionnest home where he expects
to make his home in the future.

The carnival and bazaar held by
the ladies of the First Lutheran
church Friday night" proved to be
a great success. The turkey, do-
nated by Mrs. Carl Erickson, was
wo" by V. C. McLeod." Orrin. Oim
won the cut work lunch cloth and
Mr, Tommerdahl the quilt. The
ladies netted over $100.

Sina Christianson and Doris
Bruner spent Saturday visiting in
Thief River Fr-lls.

We are glad to report that Mrs.
John Swanson. who underwent arzf ""l" workine"on
major operation recently, Is re-

sirJs
-

are w°™ns on

covering nicely.
We extend -congratulations to

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim of Thief
River Falls on the arrival of their
little son, Vernon Dale. Mrs. Sol-
heim, nee Guida Gibertson. was a
Goodridge girl until a few years
ago.
Adolph Giving was a Sunday

dinner guest at the . Odin Blakes-
tad home. Other guests were Mir.

and Mrs. Ingbret Givlns of Thief
River Falls.
Mr. and -Mrs. Jay Payne spent

Sunday at the home of their son
Dan, near Thief River Falls. It

was his ninth wedding anniver-
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. A^ B. Josephson
shopped in Thief River Falls on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Tiegland and
children shopped in Thief Rivet
Falls Saturday.

Alan Tiegland and family spent
Sunday at the M. J. Stephanson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Giving
shopped in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday. .

Ida Field of Erie spent the week
end with Thelma - Brattland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson
had as their six o'clock dinner
guests Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. John
Erickson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Belanger. and bafcy and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grlmley.

. Lynn Josephson is on the sick

list and unable to attend school.

Thelma Brattland visited over
night In Grygla with her friend,

Clara Baustad.
Helen Diehl, who has been em-

ployed at Cando, N. D., came.. on
Sunday to spend the holidays.with

Mrs. Oliver Nohre returned home
Saturday from Warren where she
served a week on the petit jury
there during court session.
Jerome Sorum and Roy Hag-

berg ' spent the week end at the
C. A.. Werner home.
Miss Edith Anderson of Wylie

is visiting at the home of her sis-

ter and brother-in-law," Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Larson.

Mrs. Lewis Wegge and Mrs. G.
Peterson were entertained at the
Hjalmer Peterson home Wednes-
day.

Mr. Peterson of Roseau spent
the week end with his daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Xonre.
Art Knutson had the misfortune

of smashing his car when he col-
lided with a car driven by .some
people from Strandquist. He es-
caped without injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson
entertained a group of relatives
at a turkey dinner at their home
Sunday.

Miss Thelma Kolden spent Sat-
urday in Thief River Falls visit-
ing with friends.

Mrs. Emilia Kuehne returned to
her home in Thief River Palls af-.
ter spending a week at the hoihe
of her sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Petersen.
The local Girl Reserves met at

the school Wednesday evening. A
short program consisting of read-
ings and songs was given. The

working on Christmas
toys that will be sent to children
in hospitals and homes. .At the
close of- the evening lunch was
served bv a group of girls.
An extensive Christmas seal

campaign is taking .place here by
the -children in school. They have
already sold many and we should
all be proud of the work they are
doing in this great cause.
Miss Grace Lyseng spent Satur-

day visltine friends In Thief Riv-
er Falls.
Miss Vivian Larson returned to

her home last week from German-
town where Bhe has been employ--
ed at the T. G. Tharaldson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller have
this week moved into rooms above
the Carlson Merc. Co. store here.

Mrs. Marvin Sandbere and De-
lores, Mrs. Alfred Anderson, Mrs.
Ole Backlund. Mrs. T. C.-Jj. Han-
son Mrs. Martha Appegaard and
Mrs. Clarence Larson were enter-
tained at the Paul Olson home on
Tuesday. A social time was en-
joyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and
familv moved . to town this week.
from Strandquist where they have
lived since they returned from
the West Coast this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Thompson
and family of Benwood visited at
the Nels Johnson home Sunday.

Mrs. Miller arrived here this
week from the West and will
spend the winter at the Sam Lor-
entson home. .

/Mr. and Mrs. Thorval Kolden
and family visited at the Leonard
Swan home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Bakke

visited at the^ O. B. Hall home on
Sunday.

XOTICE
The Saetersdal YPS will meet

Sunday, Dec. I2th\ at 2:30 in the
church. Adolph Wold will be the
guest speaker. This will be our
annual meeting and would like all

members to he present.
Mrs. Turi Ose and -daughters

will entertain.

SCAXD. EV. FREE CHURCH
J O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 7:45.
Prayer meeting at John Soder-

bergs home at 312 State Thursday
evening this week.

Union Y. P. Bible study at Al-
bert Poppenhagens next Tuesday
evening at 8.

Religious Instruction for child-

ren on Wednseday.
The sewing circle will have its

annual sale of hand work Friday,
Nov. 17th at the commercial club
rooms. Open to the public all day.

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 5c,

at The Forum.

Look! Attention! Read!
"PEBSONAL EXPERIENCES AMONG THE SAVAGES OF THE
AMAZON JUNGLE" WILL BE THE TOPIC PBESENTED BY
PASTOR V. E. PEUGH OF MINNEAPOLIS, i

a ' Missionary who has spent many years in foreign fields, es-

pecially among the savage people in the interior of South
America, where few white men have darei. to enter. This is

one of the special treats offered to the public in

THE FORMER METHODIST CHUBCH '!

Comer of Bridge St, and Conley Ave., Thief River Falls, Minn.

SUNDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 12, ISO O'CLOCK

SCENIC STEBEOPTICON VIEWS THLL BE SHOWN AND
'

-, QUESTIONS ANSWERED BEFOBE THE LECTUBE.

TUESDAY NIGHT, DEC- 14, 7 545 "^THE BIBLE DOCTRINE
»F PRBE GRACE.EXPLAINED" ;

-:

This thrilling subject you will want" to understand. .

. You are/ cordially, invited to attend. -^ .-

David Gulhrandson, Evangelist

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Bsjr Phone 61 Night Phone 148W

Wood, Draying, Trucking
' and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. L. R. TWETE
VETERINARIAN
Bes. 721 N. Main

Phone SO
Of0ce 813 Main Ave. N.

Phone 378
^Across from Northern Chevrolet)

Thief River Falls, Minn.

DR. E. S; AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bids.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

weak.-

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF MOKTGAGE

FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having occurred m the

conditions of that certain mort^
gage, dated the 1st day of October,
1933. executed by Charley E. Lid-
en and Annie Liden, husband and
wife, as mortgagors, to the Land
Bank Commissioner, acting pur-
suant to the provisions of Part 3

of the Act of Congress known as
the Emergency Farm Mortgage
Act of 1933, as amended (U. S. C.
Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as
mortgagee, filed for record in the
office of the Register of Deeds
in and for Pennington County,
Minnesota, on the 1st day of No-
vember, 1933, at 10:00 o'clock A.
M. t and there recorded in Book 87
of Mortgages on Page 207 thereof,
and which mortgage was thereaf-
ter and on the 29th day of Octo-
ber. 1937, by. an instrument in
writing, duly assigned to the Fed-
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation,
a corporation, of Washington, D.
C. and which Assignment of Mort-
gage was filed for record in the
said office of the Register ot
Deeds in and for the 1 County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, on the 5th day ofNovember,
1937, at 1:00 o'clock P. M. and
recorded in Book 75 of Mortgages
on Page 511;
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that, toy virtue of a power of sale
therein contained, said mortgage
will he foreclosed and the lands
and premises therein described,
lying and. -being in the County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, as follows, to-wit:
The Southwest^Quarter of the
Northweat Quarter of Section
Two in Totenship One Hund-
red Fifty-three, North of
Range Forty-three, West of
the Fifth Principal Meridian
in Minnesota, and the South-
east Quarter of. the Northeast
Quarter of Section Number
Three, in Township One Hun-

LISTEN!

THE MARCH OF

MINNESOTA
In Um Northwest!

•jt Minnesota's world-famous 86-
' plaes symphony orchestraT '

' ^t Thrilling, -historical dramas",
basad on Minnesota hlstoryl

"icCtdrlo Adams Interviewing
your neighborsthroughoutthe

. State I -.-..
JC 110 people—a full hour each

week over 5 stations 1

Ewery Ssedtyr-tJl to 7:31 fM.
WCCO KOAL. KROC

Twin Cities Dutata Rochestec
WMFO %VHU»
HibMns Virsuus

§ STRICTLY OLD-TIME

Dance
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

Every Wednesday

Night f

GOOD MUSIC

ADMISSION 40 and Sao

e

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
• THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

-EDTTABD BEATHUB, F. A. C S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMEB H. HEDEMAEK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ABTHUBF. BBATBUD, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOTALD K. HELSETH, M, D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GHNBRAIi PRACTICE

(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTIEBE, M.D. ..

.EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
JOSEPH F. MA1LOY, F. A. C. 8.. -

CONSULTATIONi SURGERY, .UROLOGY

vB, L FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES s Clinic. 830; Night Can, 156

^MKK^^^MMaasaSBieji r 4

C. M. ADKENS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North knight ATenne

Telephone 85G Thief River Falls

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Centals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 193 Thief Hirer Falls

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Blrer Falls, Minn-

Phone 168
Auto Repair and Welding

Connecting Rod and Rebabbittkig
Service

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Rxpert on all diseases ot ponltry
and other animals

IDYICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

Mia»a«w iiM»NM,«» iid5ij
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Cotton Picker Forecasts

New Era for the South
w Machine Is Viewed
Of Greatest Changes

Cotton Gin
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EFFOBTS OF BIG BUSINESS
TO KILL SUBPLUS PBOFITS

TAX ABE SUBE TO FALL
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be any more effective than the
sabotage of the workers in the
French industrial revolution.

While planters and others in the
South insist that the mechanical
picker will not cause any great
suffering, they, admit that it is

liable to wipe out the small ten-
ant farmer, who, they say, will
either he absorbed in industry or
will be made a farm owner under
the government's tenancy program
which comes, they say, at an op-
portune time. The change will not
only thus benefit the worker, they
hold, by encouraging him to go
into more profitable fields, hut
will improve the efficiency of the
cotton industry itself, and thus
reduce costs and the prices of fin-

ished goods.

Increased Production

Right here some economists
point out that the virtue of any
means of increasing production,
which would likelv result, and re-

duction of price, is questionable in
view of an already depleted mar-
ket, and strenuous efforts to re-

duce production and raise prices.

In recent weeks the practical

nature of the new picker has been
demonstrated throughout this area.

Movinsr along at a speed of three
miles per hour, an improved Rust
Brothers picker cleaned 400 lbs.

of cotton from two rows on the
Wiley Barrow Plantation near Pine
Bluff in a comparatively short
time. At the end of the demonstra-
tion, which was witnessed by sev-
eral hundred planters and cotton
buyers, the operators. W. J. Met-
ers and Dwight Eldred. estimated
that 97 per cent of the cotton had
been picked from two rows.

In explaining the principle on
which the. mechanical picker oper-
ates, representatives of the Inter-
national Harvester Company and
Rust Brothers thus describe the
spindle mechanism in detail to the
planters who are attending the
demrns-trations of the machine
held in this section of the Mid-
South.

Tiny spindles, ranging from 800
to 1344 are inclosed in a chamber
through which the cotton stalk
passes as the machine moves for-
ward. They are arranged in rows
so that they reach from top to
bottom. As the machine moves, the
stalk enters the chamber, the row
of spindles begin turning, strip-
ping the fleece from the bolls.
The cotton is picked up by suction
and drawn up through a pipe into
canvas sacks at the rear of the
machine.

Paper Pads, all sizes, shapes and
colors. Tour choice. 5s per lb. at
the Forum.

SAVE with SAFETY at the

DRUG
STORE

Thiet River
PHARMACY

One thing is certain on Capitol
Hill in Washington D. C. The
carefully prepared and liberally

financed campaign of Big Business
in general to force the repeal of

the undistributed profits tax before
allowing any of the Presidents
program to be taken up has been
smashed flat. The administration
farm bill has been reported by the
Agricultural Committees of both
Senate and House.
The trouble with that campaign

for the repeal of the profits tax,"

said one Congressman, "is that
everyone knew right where it was
coming from. Corporation mag-
nates want to pile up undistri-

buted profits because that gives

them control of other people's

money. They're not going to get
very far with that game at any
time, and they cant get any for-
rader' now at all."

Bailey's Plea Brings Smiles

A good deal of amusement is,

expressed in some quarters on the
Hill at the plea of Senator Bailey
of North Carolina for the govern-
ment to stop taxing corporations

and leave them "free to furnish
jobs." It is being pointed out to

Senator Bailey that the corpora-
tions were entirely "free to furnish
jobs" during the Hoover adminis-
tration. The Big Four Tobbaccb
companies—the chief corporations

in Bailey's state—not only cut
their forces savagely during the
depression but sliced down wages
until the Women's Bureau of the
Department of Labor found that

! women tobacco workers while em-
; ploved full time had to get relief.

i

The United States Steel Corpor-

j
ation furnished 224,0u0 men full

: time jobs in 1929, and less than
! 19,000 men full time jobs in 1932.

j
It also, in the .latter year, had

! about 137,000 men on part-time,

{
usually two days or less per week.

Five Crops Covered

The bill as laid before the Sen-
|
ate deals with five crops: wheat,

i
corn, cotton, tobacco and rice,

i Provision is made for acreage
! control of ail five. With wheat.
' corn and cotton, control of acre-

age is voluntary, unless made
mandatory by a two-thirds vote of
the growers. With tobacco, quotas
are to be established by payments
for diverting land to soil building
crops, rather than to this most
soil destructive one; and in rice,

quotas are fixed on a basis of do-
mestic consumption.
Rewards and penalties vary with

each of the crops, even in the way
in which they are computed.
No provision is made for pro-

cessing taxes to provide the sums
needed for such control. "This is

inevitable in a Senate bill; for all

revenue measures must originate'

in the House.
The possible cost is given as

high as a billion dollars a year.

MODERN" DAN BOONES
LEAD DEEB TO DEATH

0. H. Eteren & Sons Telephone 77

A/NATIONAL FAVOR ITl-

DAYS
UNTIL

'CHSISTMAr

(CHOCOtATK50
tfi/fid hut WOM E N

Yardley's Gift Bets

are always welc ime

STATIONERY
(Monogramed if you

CARA NOME
Evening in Paris

Leather

wish)

SETS

Sets

Creatiitons

NOVELTIES

HIGH DUALITY
SYMPHONY
STATIONERY
flP°icf5.00

Special Christmas Package*,
Fine-quality correspondence
paper. A welcomed rift. •

»r99*
blcm with

tats kL Certain to please

any man who geta one.

ZifperOaed 8RITE

MANICURE SET

//JO
Beautiful leather

casecontainsnaD
polisb, applica-
tors and cuticle

FULL PINT SIZE Mi3l

ANTISEPTIC
MOUTH WASH
Cm to aid tn treat.

REX-ME^THO

Rub it in— M. w
breath Tapora. mB^r
Acta two waya to relieve

colds in throat and cheat.

COOCH&
Pleasant to take.

EffectiTe to loos-

en phlegm and
to cue congha.

CjiMA. fort MTN
Gentleman's Club
STATIONERY

A big assortment of

LEATHER GIFTS

Colgate
Palmolive
Woodbury's

MEN
SETS

CIGARETTE CASE
and

Lighter Combinations

CIGARS "Wrappings
In Christmas

Yon get iruick re-

liable ser»ire on
your prescriptions

when yon bring

tbem to as. DRUGS

KamtleeK
'HOTWATER BOTTLE

A fantastic story of how two
hunters captured a 200-pound deer

and literally led him to slaughter

on the opening day of the season
was told at International Falls re-

cently. Bill Harris and Ed Schil-

ler, both of Ranier, had hunted all

Saturday morning without getting
a shot, even though they changed
locations several times. In desper-
ation, they drove out the Black
Bav road and stopped midway, be-
tween Ranier and Island View.
Tramping wearily through the
bush, they suddenly espied two
bucks-,their horns locked in mor-
tal combat. Both hunters fired and
the larger of the creatures fell

dead, two bullets in his shoulder.
The two hunters recalled that they-
were several miles- from their car
and two deer carcasses would be
a lot to drag. They then decided
to make the remaining animal
walk himself to death and save
themselves some trouble. Being
unable to disentagle the living
from the dead deer, they cut off
the latter's horns, leaving them
dangling on the other's head. They
had no rope, therefore led the ani-
mal by the horns. It was a diffi-
cult task, they said, because the
buck, though tired from fighting,
was far from dead. Several times
he shook Schiller and Harris into
the bushes but each time they re-
gained a hold on the animal. Af-
ter a two-hour struggle and at
a point within 100 yards of their
car, the hunters were compelled
to shoot their quarry. "That ani-
mal sure .was tough," Harris said
later. "I could hardly push a fork
into his gravy."

Life-Story of Famous

Minnesota.) Told in Book

This review of the recent
biography of Frank B. Kellogg
by David Bryn-Jones has been
written by Dr. Charles C
Mierow, professor of biogra-
phy at Carleton college.

A new book of interest to all

Minnesotans is "Frank B. Kellogg
-A Biography," by David Bryn-

Jones (G. P. Putnam's Sons. Octo-
ber 22, 1937)
Beginning with a fascinating ac-

count of the westward Journey of
the Kellogg family in October,
1865—when he was a boy of nine
—Mr. Kelloger relates in the first

person many of the most memor-
able events of his youth in the

WHO GETS JOBLESS

BENEFITS?

First Claims Win Be Accepted At

State Employment Offices On "

January 3, 1988

state: the trip by ox-team from
Eyota to Rochested, the blizzard
of 1873. when he was lost . near
Elgin in a snowdrift, the early
days of his career as a lawyer in
Rochester and later in Saint Paul,
where he became a member of the
firm of Davis, Kellogg and Sever-
ance.
Of those years of struggle Mr.

Kellogg says: "By strict economy
and hard work I managed to earn
a living in my chosen profession."

Dr. Bryn-Jones has written an
absorbing story of Mr. Kellogg's
progress from such beginnings to
the position of first citizen of
Minnesota.

To Carleton college, Mr. Frank
B. Kellogg, "lawyer, senator, am-
bassador, secretary of state, a
judge of the Permanent Court of
International Justice," is best
known as college trustee, gener-
ous benefactor, and constant
friend. To the world at large the
Pact of Paris, perhaps better

VIKING
The village held the election on

Tuesday. Officers elected were:
president of council, H. C. Han-
sen; trustee, H. C. Stone; con-
stable, E. L. Sackett, Oscar Lind-
quist; justice of peace, Ole J. He-
bust and Alton Sackett.
A number from here attended

the basketball game between Karl-
stad and Newfolden at Newfolden
Wednesday night.

Helga and Otto Gotenborg of
Minneapolis motored here to visit
wi\h their mother. Helga returned
to Minneapolis Monday and Otto
will spend some time here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson
and daughter were callers at Thief
RiverFalls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hansen and
family visited at the Nels Syver-
son home at Thief River Falls on
Sunday.
Hans Olson and daughters were

callers at Warren Monday.
Willie Fladstrom is spending a

few days here.
Mrs. Gotenberg and daughter

and Otto and Helga Gottenberg
visited at the Walter Stark home
at Angus Sunday.

"When and how will Minnesota
workers receive benefits under

the Minnesota Unemployment Com-
pensation Law?" The answer to

his question is given by Frank T.

Starkey, Industrial Commissioner
in charge of the state's unem-
ployment compensation division, in

the following statements:
Claims for benefits by- unem-

ployed workers will be. accepted

beginning January 3, 1938. The
first benefit payment possible un-

der the law cannot be made until

after the third week in 1938.

Xo worker will become automa-
tically entitled to benefits merely
upon proof that he is out of work.
Certain defenite eligibility condi-

tions must be met by all workers
before receiving benefits.

Benefits will be in the form of

weekly checks ranging: from a
maximum of 315 down to approx-
imately S6. A worker's benefit

ratei is 50 per cent of his usual
full-time weekly wage, but not
exceeding $15 per week. In some
instances, where the usual earn-

ings of a worker are extremely
low, benefits would be §6 per wees
or three-fourths of the usual full-

time weekly wage, whichever is

less.

A worker who claims benefits

because of unemployment on or

after January 1, 1938, must com-
ply with the following eligibility

conditions:
He must register immediately at

the Minnesota Emplovment Ser
vice office nearest to his home.
(Employment Service offices will

be opened throughout the state by
January 3, 193S, and a list of the
cities and towns in which they are
to be located will be available at
every covered employer's work
place).
He must file claim for benefits

in the same office.
His claim must be substantiated

by records at headquarters of the
Minnesota Unemployment Compen-
sation Division, St. Paul.

If he files his claim before
April 1, 193S, his record must show
that he had earned 12 times his
weekly benefit rate in non-exemp-
ted employment during the first
nine months of 1937.
He must report once each week

to the Employment Service office
where he first registered and be
able and willing to accept suitable
work should it be found for him.
He must- fulfill a two. weeks'

waiting period beginning on the
day he filed his claim before corn-

ins entitled to a benefit check,
which will be paid him once a
week beginning with the third
week: of unemployment. Xo bene-
fits can be paid for the two weeks*
waiting period.

An! eligible unemployed worker
who files his claim before April 1,

1938 ,may receive as many as 16
weeks of benefits, provided the 16
checks do not total more than one-
sixth; of his total earnings during
the first nine months of 1937. If
one-sixth of his total earnings for
the nine months was not as much
as 16 times his benefit rate, he
will receive benefit checks only in
the amount of the one-sixth por-
tion.

!

A worker who applies for bene-
fits on or after April 1, 1938, must
meet with the same eligibility con-
ditions as outlined above, with the
exception that he must have earn-
ed 16; times his benefit rate dur-
ing a

|

period of 12 months instead
of nine months. After April 1. 1938
the period upon which the one-
sixth

I of total earnings - is based
also is extended to at least 12
months.

BABY RESPONSIBLE
I

' FOB PRIZE STORY

i : i

I

PADS By The Pound!
5c lb. at the FORUM

If circumstantial evidence had
not led parents of Darrell Thomas,
then year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert iBergen of near Hawley, to
believe he had swallowed a but-
ton, his mother might never have
made I the initial effort in story
writing which, won her a prize of
$200. lOne day last winter a coat
button, with which. Darrel Thom-
as had been Playing, mysteriously
disappeared and it was feared the
button had gone' the way of ev-
erything that Darrel Thomas could
get into his mouth. Tnere was no
sleep {for Mrs.-Bergen that night.
As 'she watched the child, she re-
membered a long entertained urge
to write. Immediately she dashed
off a short story entitled, "You
Said You'd Write." The story -brot
the $200 prize and is to appear in
an early issue of the Country
Home Magazine.

termed the Kellogg pact, Is. Mr.
Kellogg's chief claim to remem-
brance.
The biography is of the "life

and times" type, and has parti-
cular value as a concise and clear-
cut narrative of the relations of.
our country with the nations of
the world during the past 33
years.' Into this background of his-
tory and politics, economics and
international relations—the world
events of which he was so great
a part—the story of the life and
achievements of Mr. Kellogg is
very simple and effectively inter-
woven. He is no mere lay figure:
the author has succeeded in mak-
ing him a vivid and lifelike per-
sonality.

The story of Mr. Kellogg's life
takes us from Minnesota to Wash-
ington ,to South. America, to Lon-
don, and to Paris, and introduces
us to such world figures as the
late Kine George V and Queen
Mary, the prince of "Wales, (now

duke of Windsor), the late Ram-
say MacDonald, Streseman, and.
Briand.. In this connection special
mention should be made of tha
many unusual illustrations of men;
and events' (such as the signing;
of the Nine Power Pacific pact
in 1925 and of the Kellogg pact
in 1928.) which add greatly to tha
interest of the volume as a whole.

The author. Dr. David Bryn-
Jones, Is professor of internation-
al relations at Carleton college,
on the new foundation established
last June by Mr. Kellogg's half-
million dollar gift. He has suc-
ceeded in this volume in revealing
Mr. Kellogg, recipient of. the No-
bel peace prize and of many other
well-merited distinctions, as a
kindly, sympathetic, and likabla
man, and has given us in a clear
and lucid recital a book that is
not only a valuable contribution
to the history of our times but
also a charming literary achieve-
ment. a^ |

"

FOR
WINTER

2/ouk CHEVROLET DIALER^/
1931 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAJX—Original Duco finish,
clean upholstery. Tires that
show little wear. Thoroughly
reconditioned and backed by"an
OK that Counts." Completely
Winterized and ready to go. For
dependable transportation, SEE
THIS OXE!

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH—New
Paint. Its tires and upholstery
show no wear. Its mator, trans-
mission and axle have been
carefully checked for depend-
ability and durability. Winter-
ized. Act today on this one.

1933 FORD TUDOR—Just trad-
ed is on a new Chevrolet Six—

•

Painted, overhauled and thor-
oughly checked all through and
ready to go. For sale with "an.
OK that counts" to the first
lucky buyer. Hurry for this
one!

1933 PLYMOUTH COACH—If
you are looking for a" real bar-
gain in a small, attractive car—see this Plymouth today. New
Paint. Tires show no wear.
Thoroughly reconditioned and
backed by "an OK that counts."
Heater. Winterized,

1934 CHEVROLET STANDARD
COACH—Act quickly for this
great valued In fine condition

—

just nicely broken in. Motor is
smooth, powerful and econom-
ical. Appearance like new. Win-
terized. Guaranteed.

1932 POSTIAC SEDAX—Entire
car has been thoroughly recon-
ditioned. To see this excellent
buv will convince you the price
is right. Cleanest Pontiac we
ever owned. Completely equip-
ped and winterized. For a Fam-
ily Car you must see this one.

5 GOOD REASONS
WHY Y0D SHOULD BOY
A GOOD USED CAR NOW

IYou can save winter service
expense on your old car, by

(radingSt In on a Guaranteed OK
used car now.

*\ You will have a ear thai will^ stand up under the rigors of
winter driving.

O You will have a car that will
*» start on cold mornings.

4 You will save further depre-
ciation on your old car by

trading it in now.

5 You can get the best values
of the year in Guaranteed

OK used ears from your Chev-
rolet dealer now.

Northern Chevrolet Company
Phone 86 - - - - Thief River Falls

Old Papers, 5 lbs.,

5c, at The Forum.

THANKSGIVING

Turkey Pool
Final Settlement Prices F. 0. B. Thief River Falls

Fancy Young Hens 25c

Fancy Young Toms, light . 23£c

Fancy Young Toms, heavy 22£c

Number One Young Hens 20£c

Number One Young Toms 19-J-c

'

Number One Old Hens ___________ 18ic

Number One Old Toms. . . ; _ _ 17£c

Number Two Turkeys. 1 I6£c

The abore prices will be pa id in cash less deductions for advance. IN ADDITION a «c
per lb. payment -will be made in the form of certificates of Interest to be issued after
January first, next.

Christmas Pool Now In Progress

.Ends Dec. 14
Same Advance as for the Thanksgiving Pool

You Will Profit by Selling to

LAND O' LAKES
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

s«S»-

-**«*«
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OBITUARIES
MRS. 3FAIKUKET

Airs. Margaret
born in Cressmore
Oct. 13, 1S63, and
ter of Mr. and Mjrs. EHzah Wil-
t-ox. In 1882 she married "William
I. McCrum, who t receded her in
death in 1929. The> " " """

neapolis soon aftet
and lived there u itil 1891, when
they moved to Th et River Falls,

In 1909 they moved to the home-
stead in Smiley township where
they have since resided. Mrs. Mc-
Crum passed awajj
week, Dec.
Ten children- wtjre born to Mr.

and Mrs. McCrum
still surviving

These are Mrs. H. J. Brage of
"Washington. D. C.

TBI-COUyTY FORUM. THIEF BITEB FAXLS. MINNESOTA THURSDAY, DECE3IBER 9, 1937

MCCRUM
McCrum was
Ont., Can., on

vas the daugh-

nine of whom
their mother,

"Wiliam, James,
"Wesley and Dona d of this city,

Harold of Billings Mont., Mrs. E.
M. Noyes of Washington, D. C,
Frank of McMinnville, Ore., and
Mrs. G. S. Cabot o!f Jamestown N.
D. The-dore McCrum died in in-

fancy.
|

Funeral services were held on
Sunday;, afternoon, 1 Dec. 5, at 2 p.

m. from _the Community church,
with Rev; J. B. Smith officiating.

Interment was made In Greenwood
cemetery.

MRS. ANNA CERNOUSEK
Mrs. Anna Cernousek

away early Wednesday morning.
No funeral arrangements have
foeen made at this writing, so a
complete obituary will be given
next week.

Bakken of Tioga, .N. Dak., ten
grandchildren and one great grand-
child. One son Louis and two sis-

ters preceded him in death.
Funeral services will be held

this afternoon at 2 p. m. from the
Trinity Lutheran church, with Rev.
R. M. Fjelstad officiating. Inter-
ment will be made in Greenwood
cemetery*

JOSEPHINE OLSON
Josephine Olson passed away at

her home in Games township on
Friday, Dec. 3, at the age of 59

years. She was born Nov. 10, 1878,

in Cannon Falls. In June, 1902,

she married Swan Olson in Can-
non Falls and they lived therefor
five years after their marriage. In
the spring of 1907 they moved to

Oklee. where they settled on. a
farm five miles, out of Oklee, They
have since resided thereTv

Left to mourn her loss are her
husband. tw daughters, Mrsj Carl
Spone of Fargo and" Mrs. Elmer
Johnson of Cannon Falls and one
sister, Mrs. Nels Johnson of White
Rock. Her parents and three 'bro-

thers preceded her in death.
Rev. Lerohl of Oklee officiated

at the services which were held in

Games Monday at 11 a. m. Mrs.

Olson's remains were taken to

Cannon Falls for the last ribes and
interment.

CLIFTON S. WINCHELL
Clifton Winchell passed away at

6:30 a. m.. Thursday, Dec. 6, at his

home in Emardville township, Red
Lake county, at • the age of 82

years and 4 months. He was born
July 18, 1855. in Berlin, Wis. In
September, 1883, he married Mar.y
Campbell in River Falls, Wis. He
came from Berlin to Owatonna in

1856, and later lived in River
Fa>ls, Wis. In, 1919 he moved to :

Lambert, Mont., and in 1926 camei
to Emardville township where he
has since resided. One daughter,
preceded him in death.

.

Survivors are his wife, MrsJ
Mary Winchill, one daughter, Mrsj
Arthur C. Gilbert and one grand--

child.
j

Funeral services were held from
the Erickson and Lund Funeral
Home Monday. Dec. 6 at 2 p. m:,
with Rev. E. A. Cooke officiating;

Interment was made in Greenwood
cemetery.

RONNIE JEAN JOHNSON .

Bonnie Johnson passed away at
6 p. m. Thursday, Dec. 2, in a
local "hospital. She was born Nov.
19. 1937, in this city, and was just

thirteen days old at the time of

her death.
j

Survivors are her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Johnson, two sis-

terg, Sandra and Marjorie, one
brother Barry, all of River Falls
township, and her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woolson of_

Silverton township. "j

"

Services were held from the Er-
ickson and Lund Funeral Home
Saturday at 2 p. m. Rev. Dahle
of St. Hilaire officiated. Interment
was made in the St. Hilaire Com-
munitv cemetery.

(

rCHURCH I

WOIJNCEMOT5
SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Sunday:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish service at 11 a., m.
Tuesday Y. P."s meeting at the

Rev^ Geo. V. 'Peterson home at" 8.

Wednesday. 8 p. m. Prayer ser-

vice. Place of meeting to be an-
nounced on Sunday.
No Ladles Aid will be held this

month. AH members are asked to

pay dues to the treasurer.
St. Hilaire Mission Church:
Sunday:
Gospel service at 8 p. m.

Geo. V. Peterson, Pastor

HALVOR E. OLSON
" Halvor Olson of 120 Markley
•Ave., South, passed away Dec.

in a local hospital. He was born
June 26. 1862, in Valders-, .Norway,
and came to America in 1870 set-

tling near Montevideo. In 1890 he
married Lottie Bakken. He con-
tinued farming until 1902. when
he came to this community. He
farmed near Montevideo for 32
years. He \ras engaged in farming
one mile south of this city till

1911, when he came to thiB city

where he has since resided.

Survivros are his wife, two sons
and two daughters, Mrs. H. H.
Collins of Chicago, II., Mrs. Henry
Dunn of St. Paul, Edwin of Gryg-
la and Henry of this city, five

brothers and one sister, Elling,

John and Ole of Camrose, Alber-
ta. Can. Ed of Ontario, Can., and
Hans of this city, and Mrs. Otto

A Christmas-Spirited Housecleaning

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Xepral Reserve life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Palls, Minn.

OLLE i

Skratthult
will play

A Return Engagement
— At The —

Sons of Norway Hall

Monday, Dec. 13

at 8 p.m.

Free Dance to Patrons

After the Show

By Eleanor Roosevelt
;

Here is a new idea for those of

us who dread spring houseclean-
ing: combine it -with the Christ-

mas spirit. Why wait until spring?

"Why not make a festive occasion

of the weedine out and sharing of

our usable surplus possessions?

Things which have ceased to be
useful to us things we are tired

of, could begin life all over again
under our neighbor's Christmas
tree. "Why not do it now, and
make housecleaning a joyful, gen-
erous, friendly act?
Mother should not d this

Christmas salvage work alone,

"however. Every member o£. the
household should join in a hunt
through closets, neglected draw-
ers, the attic. All of them should
overhaul their books. If it Is put
in the light of an opportunity for

Christmas giving in which all the
members of the family can join,

they will probably be surprised

by the things which turn up on
the pile to he given away. Here,
for instance, is an overcoat which
father has treasured for years,

thinking the time .
might

_
come

when he would wear it again. But
there are shivering men walking
the streets without any coats at

all these days. Or here is an old

quilt preserved in mothballs as

befits an heirloom. You thought
time and time again that it was
t:o good to part with, but remem-
ber that there are children who
go to bed wrapped up in news-
papers, and still are cold.

Be very careful about one
thing. Don't give rubbish. Rub-
bish is no good to anyone. Clean
and renovate what can be salvag-

ed. What you are looking for is

zifts, something you can enjoy
giving, .something you would be
proud to see someone else enjoy.

A good test of what to give is

whether you would be glad to re-

ceive it yourself.
To collect and distribute, these

gifts effectively should not be dif-

ficult, if one person in each com-
munity makes it his job to pro-

vide leadership, and If the rest

of the community is willing to co-

THE LUTHERAN FKEE -CHUHCH
'E. L. Tungseth, Pastor .

Zion:. Special services continue
.this week, every evening at 8". 3

services Sunday, 10:15, 2:30 and
7:45. The afternoon session will

be Norwegian. Special offerings.

Sunday classes at 9:45.
Confirmation class Saturdays at

9:30.
Wednesday classes every Wed-

nesday.
. Luther League Thursday even-
ing, Dec. 16 at 8.

The LadleB Aid annual Thurs-
day. Dec. 16 at 2:30. Mesdames Alf
Dicken and J. Sjosvold entertain.
The Sewing Circle will conduct

its annual Fall
:
Bazaar Tuesday,

Dec. 14th. Lunch served from 3
on. Light supper from 5 on.
A cordial invitation Is extended

to all to attend all our services
and meetings.
Norden: Annual business meet-

ing Sunday at 1:30; Luther League
at 2:30.

(Gpodridge: Sunday Schocl at
10 a.m. Luther League -Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 15th. The choir
meets for rehearsal same evening
at 7:30.

formed to work with the organiza-

tions which know who the needy
are, so that the gifts may be pro-

perly apportioned and distributed.

Everyone. who reads this appeal

can help push the campaign. The
time for organization is now.
Take it up with your clubs and
your churches, draw upon the en-

ergy and civic pride of the RotL

ary, the Kiwanis and the Lions
Clubs, and on the experience ot

the welfare agencies.

One of the agencies best quali-

fied to cooperate with your local

committee is. of course, the Sal-

vation Army, which has excellent

facilities for collecting such gifts

and responds quickly to a. tele-

phone call. There are many oth-

ers. The Volunteers of America
distribute things to the families

of men in prison. The social ser-

vice departments of many hospit-

als dispose of clothing. The Good-
will Industries, from Maine to

California, recondition clothes and
household equipment in their

shops, and serve the double pur-

pose of giving employment and
salvaging discarded articles. Tus-
kegee and Hampton Institutes, the

Penn School in South Carolina and
the Calhoun School in Alabama
know the needs of Negroes and
are eager to receive all kinds of

useful goods. The American Mer-
chant Marine Library Association,

the Seamen's Church Institute and
the American Library Association

have branches in many cities and
welcome good books and maga-
zines.

This movement could he made
to echo through every community
in the United States. It would
help to draw communities togeth-

er, whether large or small; it

would make them conscious -of

the needs of those who have too

little, and it would offer the
chance for a real community
Christmas. Ministers would surely

be glad to announce this cam-
paign from' their pulpits; local

radio stations and newspapers
would gladly give information-

about it. In many communities
firemen have for years generous-

chants, Boy Scouts, Girl Soouts,

would surely be helpful volunteers

in the work of collecting gifts.

On Christmas morning some at-

tics would he emptier, but some
bare homes would he better fur-

nished. Moths might have less

food this winter, but many human
beings would be warmer.
Here seems to me an idea which

would be both far-reaching and
good fun. Surely Americans have
the organization, common sense
and good will to carry it out suc-

cessfully.
Christmas is' the time of year

when we ought to remember howi
much more blessed It is to give
than it Is to keep!

FARM FORECAST

p. m. Sunday School. 3 p. m. Ser-
vice,

H A. Larson, Pastor

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. . Daley, Pastor

Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Preaching service at 3 p.. m.
Evangelistic service at 7:45.

The special meetings continue
at the Gospel Tahernacle, conduc-
ted by Smith Evangelists.
Gome and enjoy a real spiritual

feast every night at S p. m. ex-
cept Saturday.

THE SALVATION AHMT
Envoy and Mrs. Bailey, C. O.
Y. P. L. meeting Tuesday, Dec.

14th at 7 p. m.
No Ladies Aid Thursday, Dec.

16.

Thursday Corps Cadets at 7.

-Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Service. Sunday at 8 p. m. •

THE COMMUNITY tCHUBCH
Services for Dec. 12th: -

Church School at 9:45.
Morning worship at 10:56. Ser-

mon "Expectation" Anthem 'by the
choir.
Epworth League at 6:45.
Wednesday classes 9 to 4.

Bible Study at 7:30.
Choir practice Thursday at 8.

FIBST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, Dec. 12th:
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
Subject: "The Purpose of the

Church".
2:30 p. m. Children's program

rehearsal.
7:30 p. m. BYPU Bible study.
8 p. m. Evening service.
Wednesday:- Bible study and

Prayer meeting.
Thursday, 7:30, Choir rehearsal.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 11. Song by
the choir. Sermon subject, Mat-
thew 11, 2-10, "A Perplexed Pro-
phet."
Sunday school and Bible classes

at 10 a. m,
,

Rehearsal of . Christmas Tree
program by Intermediate and Pri-
mary Departments on Sunday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Dorcas will meet Monday even-

ing next week instead of Tuesday.
Religious instruction Wednes-

day.
Trinity Ladies Aid will meet on

Thursday and be entertained by
Circle No. 2.

Choir rehearsal Thursday even-
ing at 7:30.
Confirmation classes will meet

Saturday forenoon at 9 and 10.

A cordial welcome to all serv-
ices and meetings!

Industrial Production As Well As
Farm Output To Be Lower

Next Tear

committee should be_ly helped similar campaigns. Mer-

LISTEN!
SATURDAY, DEC. I I

ill be the Last Day on our

Clearance on Men's

Dozens of smart buyers have

already shared in these great

values. Why don't you?

Next year will be a harder one
for farmers and workers is pre-
dictions of the Department of Ag-
riculture's Bureau of Edonomics
are substantiated.

Industrial production, the nat-
ional income and" farm income will

probably he lower in 1938 than
during the present year, the bur-
eau said, after mulling over the
reports of half a hundred econo-
mists. The last half of 1938 is ex-
pected to he better than the first

half.
Factors combining to further de-

press the farmers are the - pros-
pects of a less favorable demand
for farm products and an increase

in farm production costs, the sur-
vey said.
Emphasiing the relationship be-

tween the farmer and the indus-
trial worker, the bureau reported
that the prospect of a slack de-
mand for farm products is based
on an analysis of "domestic de-

mand conditions" and that the for-

eign demand will probably show
little -if any improvement.

. It is uncertain how long the,

present recession in business will

continue, the bureau said, and the
chances are against a sufficiently

early and vigorous rise in 1938j to

bring the average of industrianac-
tivity and consumer incomes up to

that of 1937.
i

Dealing with the increasing cost

of production for the farmer, the

report declared that "farmers ap-
parently will have to pay some-
what higher prices for farm ma-
chinery, automobiles, building ma-
terials, equipment and supplies."

Peed r.nd seed prices are expected

to be lower.
"Although prices received 1"*

farmers have been declining since

January, 1937, farm income has
been maintained above a year ear-

lier as a result of larger crop
production," the survey says. "A
continuance of the relatively high

level of f-irm income and high

hourly wage rates in .
industries

other than agriculture -will have a

strengthening effect on wages of

farm workers next year."
Analyzing industrial production

by industries the bureau found
that "a considerable decrease in

the output of textiles in 1938 com-
pared -with 1937 is expected." This

decrease is to come in spite of

the fact that lower cotton prices

are prevalent and technological

advances make for a cheaper pro-

duction of more textiles.

In steel the usual fall orders

have been lacking and past orders

have fceen filler, it is stated. The
automobile, railroad and factory

equipment and building construc-

tion Industries are expected to

take leas this year ana hence the

Volume of activity in these indus-

tries has an important hearing on
prospective demand for farm pro-

ducts."
, , - -

Slackening the demand for new
automohlles in 1938 will be "the

reported relatively minor nature

of the changes in models for 1938,

the higher prices to he asked, the

expected more stringent terms for

financing purchases of new and
used" cars, and the change in dir-

ections -of stock -prices and in-

comes," the economists predict.

Generally, it is found, the un-

favorable outlook for the first

half of 1938 Is caused toy the with-

drawal of government from spend-

ing and credit activities. Business

is going through a period of hes-

itancy hefore striking out on its

own. it is claimed, and the busi-

ness recession is not part of a ma-
jor swing in the business cycle.

In some instances thet. bureau
blames high wages for higher in-

dustrial and farm costs tout in al-

most the same fcreath the higher

wages are credited with producing

a greater demand for farm pro-

ducts. No basic reasons for the
expected business decline are of-

fered. -,-..'

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Friday, Dec. 10. 8 p. m. Luther

League at the church.
Sunday, Dec. 12, 10 a. m. Sun-

day school. Note rehearsal of the
Christmas program. 8 p. m. Con-
firmation Reunion.

Sunday, Dec. 19, 11 a. m. Com-
munion service "

Tnrna, St Hilaire:
Friday, Dec. 10, 1:45 Confirma-

tion class.
Sunday, Dec. 12, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 11 a. m. Service.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday Dec. 10, 1:45 p. m. Con-

firmation class.
Sunday, Dec. 12, 1:00 p. m. Re-

ihearsal of Christmas program. 2

THIS
WEEK'S SPECIALS

• ;
$22.50 Inner-Spring Mattress $11.00

$50.00 Bed-Room Suite $45.00

$37.50 Studio Couch $35.00

A
Diamond Furniture Co.

Roy Larson, Mgr.

Across From the Post Office

This isn't, perhaps, the way you pictured "the top of the Rocky Mountains, but its the
highest point on the main line of the Great Northern Railway—Marias Pass, elevation 5,213 feet.

This low and direct route across the Rockies helps to make the Great Northern one of the most
economically operated railroads in the country.

More Than a Mere Coincidence....?
You and others who pay the freight

bills that provide your railway transpor-

tation, paid the Great Northern Railway

an average of a little more than one cent

for every ton of freight hauled one mile,

during the year 1932.

That, ofcourse, was fire years ago.

Thisyear it will be only about 4/5tha

of a cent.

You are likely to wonder how it hap-

pens that the Great Northern's average

revenue for hauling a ton of freight one

mile has dropped off one-fifth, particu-

larly if you happen to be one of those

who have not observed any reduction in

your freight rates.

The explanation is simple:

• There has been a big increase in ship-

ments of low-value commodities (heavy

and bulky), which are hauled at rela-

tively low rates.

.

• There has not been a corresponding

increase in shipments of the higher-value

commodities (lighter and less bulky),

whicharehauledatrelativelyhigherrates.

Much of this revenue has been lost to

other forms of transportation, which are

favored by important advantages in tax-

ation, legislation, regulation, and, more
important atai, are favoredbyboth direct

and hidden subsidies. -

• To meet this unequal competition we
have been obliged to lower many of

our rates.

• Other rates have been reduced volun-

tarily to protect the markets ofproducers

and industries located in our'territory.
,

• Still other reductions have been re-

quired by federal and state regulatory

bodies.

If the Great Northern had received

the same average revenue this year

that it did in 1932 for every ton of

freight it hauled one mile, it would
have collected $20,000,000 more from
shippers than it will this year.

Meanwhile, wages have increased

18 per cent; taxes, 35 pet cent; and
the coat of fuel, materials and aup*
plies, approximately 40 per cent.

Itprobably is more than a coincidence

that the recent "recession" in business

should have followed wide-spread recog-

nition of an impending crisis in the rail-

road industry—an industry which

—Consumes nearly a fourth of all

the bituminous coal mined in this

country!

—A fifth of all the fuel oil produced j

—A sixth of all the Iron and steel

produced;

—A fifth of all thetimber that Is cut|

—Pays about a million dollars a day
In taxes!

—Pay* out mora than five million
dollars a day in wages.

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 5c,

1

at The Forum. .

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAy
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PLUMMER
Mrs. Ernest Mack, nee Carol

Kjos. was the hcnor guest at
shower Friday evening. The main
diversion of the evening was
cards at which Mrs. Mae Sorenson
won high prize and Mrs. Cl£ rence
Anderson won low. At midnight a
delicious luncheon was served, af-
ter which Mrs. Mack opened her
many gifts.

Mr. and Mrs.. L. Hyry and
dren were visitors at the M.
home Friday evening.
Henry and Bill Kela spent Fri-

day evening at Red Lake F;.lls

Arvo Eskelin and Gust Kangas
were visitors at Ed Koskela's
Saturday.

Alvin Johnson, Helmer Li nglie,

Kenneth Haaven, Edwin Le nglie.

Dean Schoenaur and StarUey Karl-
stad attended the basketball game
at Red Lake Falls Friday ev ming.

Willard LaVoie, Raymond Jen-
sen. Sig Sigfrenius and Ald(> Vir-
ginia, all of Marble, left Thursday
i-">r Chicago and Nashville, Tenn.,
er.route to Miami Florida.
Miss LaVerne Morrissetti!

turned Saturday frohi a veek's
visit in Rochester and^ Minneapo-
lis. In Rochester she was a
at the home of Mr .and Mrs.

re-

guest
A. M.

Ripple and family, formerly of
Plummer.

Lemieux spent the
River Falls visiting

d Mr.
call-

rday.
Rav

Eske-
Riv-

and
rs at

^r.d at T

Mi's. P. H. Johns :n and sens o:

!)k:re visited at the W.- C. :>eter-
- r: home Wednesday evenir.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee ar
avA Mrs. Pete G-irardv were
ers .it Thief River Falls San

A-rvo and Laina Kuppila,
;-
: ri.: E-Ir.a Tervo and Edwin
'A ^ttt-r.dod the- show at Thiei

Mr. .;::'! .Mrs. Elmer Kopi
.Mr-. '.)le Mattison were visiti

Ti::ei River Falls Saturday.
Irvin Karlstad and Lloyd

=or. of Red Lake Falls visited
I'rier.ds and relatives here Sujnday

Mrs. 7. \V. Pahlen an ddau
Mrs. \V. C. Peterson and dau
and Ruth Albrecht spent Sat
a: Thief River Falls.

The Library YVhist club n
tht- ^. J. Rice htme Thursday
•.:r; _. Mrs. J. Jackson won
vrir.G and Mrs. G. A. Kruese^ 'sec-

'.::': hish.- After the meet
luncheon was served by the
•_-ss. The next meeting will ba| held
at the F. Willett home.

J. W. Pahlen and son Russej:

Lars Haca spent the week end on
a fishing trip to Baudette.
Laina Kauppila returned Friday

from Chicago, 111., where shf has
been visiting relatives.

Mrs. Hazei Pahlen, Mrs. J.

la and Mrs. Walker or" Red
Falls spent Tuesday evening i.

J. W. Pahlen home.
Miss Kathryn Hesse spen

past. week visiting friends. all .Red.
Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Hans:
son spent Sunday with rel

at Mentor.
Miss Margaret Cunnineha n of

Minneapolis is visiting at the: Bill
Hesse home.
Misses Ethel Hoole and Ainji Es-

kelf spent Saturday at Red
Falls.

Mrs. John Xorby and dauj
Mrs. Louis Toulouse and Mr:

'h~rt Lafayette were caller
Thiei River Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Elmer Lee of Wyan
spent M;nday at the John >
ho me.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Hansen and
Leonard Brekke called Wednesday
::t Thief River Falls.

E. Sauve of - Terrebonne w|as
supper guest at the George
hert home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schehij and
family of .Red Lake Falls v:

at the Paul Schoenaur homf
lay.

cliil-

Neva

home

week

bertssn; secretary-treasurer, Mar-
garette Saum and reporter Lor-
raine Lemieux. The squad will
derss in red skirts and white
blouses and will provide entertain-
ment for the people during the
half periods of the games.
The following program was giv-

en at high school assembly Fri-
day: - Deane Schoenaur, talk on
Apple Picking; Talg On his visit
to Colorado bv Oliver LaFayette;
songs by Miss Gjesdal; pep meet-
ing led by cheer leaders.

Friday evening the basket ball
team met the Red lake Falls quin-
tet at Red Lake Falls in an ex-
citing and fast game with the
final score showing Plummer 23
and Red Lake Falls 16. The out-
standing, player on the Plummer
team was Russel Pahlen who man-
aged to score the most points ag-
ainst the opposing team. The oth-
er players were Langlie, Hanson,
Torstveit and Hemly. Plummer's
team is showing great promise for
a very good basketball season this
year. .

The report cards were distribu-
ted this week and the "'honor roll

is as follows with the ones hav-
ing the highest average first: Sen-
iors: Barbara Gilbertson, Marcel-
la Xorby, Margaret Saum, Helen
Gilbert. Dorothy Greenwald. Jun-
iors: Gladys LaFayette. Howard
Torstveit. Sophomores: Lawrence
Page. Freshman: LaVerne Hav-
lick. Margaret Jaeger. 8th grade:
Jeanne Pahlen, Lorrie Hovland.
Tom Mack. 7th zrade: Marian Kor-
vela. Jean . Richards and Rose
Torstveit.

GATZKE

Han-

hter,
ghter
irday

et at
eve-
high

host-

I and

Ska-
Lake
t the

: the

land
lives

Lake

hter,
. Al-

iotte
orby

Thi-

sited

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Maynard vis

ited at tiie Lars Hage home {Mon-
day v/ening.

Sopiiie Gunderson. Helen flcole
and Edna Hemly spent Sati.rda;
afternoon at Thief River Fa Is.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gullingsrud
and children of Thief River Falls
S-t-nt Sunday at the Hans Haaven
home.

Otto Herman, Rose Kiesowj and
L~na Kalpen of Goodridge were
--.;---sts at the E. B. Lanager lome
-Saturday.

Mrs. Lars Hage and Miss Alma
Hasa motored to Thief River Fails
Thursday.

Miss Pauline Schoenaur $pent
r riday to Sunday at the E enry
S-'hehr home at Red Lake F:i!!s.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thibert of
Brooks spent Sunday at the Mae
Sorenson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Osmund Jensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of
Mayfield visited at the E. B. [Lan-
der home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Frank Obripillar of M nne-
a>;:is. who is visitine at the Sor-
enson home in Wyandotte, spent
Monday at the Mae Sorenson home.

Myrtle Hanson of Thief River
Falls spent Sunday at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Han-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and
Mrs. S. J. Rice motored to Crook-
ston Monday.

Mrs. Ted Laniel and daughter
of Brooks visited at the Mary Eif-
ert home Friday.

_ -Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jacobson of
^rskine were callers at the Ser-
rin Hanson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Berger and
Mr. J. Adrian spent Saturday at
Grand Fcrks.

Mrs. Martin Abrahamson return-
ed home Sunday. Xov. 2S. She has
been very sick and recently un-
derwent an operation at the Ro-
seau hcspital. She is reported to
be setting along well at the pres-
ent time and this community's
best wishes for her speedy recov-
ery go out to her.
At the last informati;n. Carl

Knutson and family "were planning
to leave Tuesday for the West
Coast.
The Landstad's Ladies "Aid con-

ducted a dinner and auction sale
at Gatzke Friday. The affair was
well attended.
A delegation of Gatzke people,

all interested in the lowering of
the Thief Lake Dam. journeyed to
Warren Tuesday to look into the
possibilities of actually lowering
the dam. The Thief Lake Dam is

apparently tiie basis of much con-
troversy between the people, of
opposite views, namely sportsmen
and farmers.
Arne Betke spent Monday work-

ing in the restaurant while Anna
and Esther Scramstad shopped in
Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Anna Ols^n, who died at

the Grygla hospital,_ was laid to
her final resting place in the Ran-
den cemetery. Rev. Anderson of
Grygla conducted the last rites and
the body was accompanied to the
cemetery by a large following of
friends and relatives. The deceas-
ed was ninety-one years of age
and had lived for years on the
ridge near the Munson 'farm. Death
came as a summation of a life

of friendliness and good cheer," for
it can never be said by anyone that
Mrs. Olson did not have a "cheer-
ful and helpful attitude toward all
who came her way. She had work-
ed hard all her life and fir years
had lived alone. To her, as she
told Rev. Anderson as she was dy-
ing, death was just one more hill
over which she must climb.
Esther Scramstad and Askel

Gormson of this community were,
joined in matrimonial bond last
Sunday, Dec. 5. The wedding was
held at the bride's home at Middle
River. A number of local folks
were waiting at the restaurant in
Gatzke for the return of the new-
lyweds and an impromptu party
was staged.

Earl and Alvin Dahl left Satur-
day for the West Coast and Alas-
ka.

ONLY FEW PEOPLE
LIVE >'EAB CESTEB

OF .\OKTH AMERICA
Upon the fertile, wheat-growing

plains of north-central North Da-
kota about 50 miles from the Ca-
nadian border, stands aston monu-
ment upon which is written" the
simple inscription: "Geographical
Center of North America, Rugby,
N. D."
Although North America, pos-

sessing about 16 per cent of the
globe's land area, ranks as the
world's third largest continent;
and boasts approximately 8 per
cent of the earth's population, the
only habitation within the imme-
diate vicinity of the marker is a
cross-roads automobile service
station. However, this small city
of Rugby, a shopping .center for
the- people of the surrounding
grain producing area, is situated
within a half-mile of the contin--
ent's center.
W. B. Patterson, owner of the

uniquely located gasoline station
and builder of the monument,
states that most of- the travelers
wh-j happen by are surprised*when
they read the words upon the mon-
ument's plaque. It seems that most
of them had heretofore supposed
the geographic center of North
America to be much further south
than it actually is.

of -Winthrop spent several days
with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hruby spent

Saturday shopping at Thief River
Falls.
Ferdinand Gus, son of Mr. 'and

Mrs. Roger Anderson, was baptiz-
ed at their home Sunday evening
by Rev. E. W. Baumann, with Mr.
and Mrs. C; V. Roller as sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. A. \V Oski and fam-
ily and Mrs. E. W. Baumann were
-also present.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gall were
visitors in Thief River Falls on
Tuesday evening.
Oscar Xelson and daughter vis-

ited, in Thief River Falls Satur-
day.

Rev. and Mrs." E. O. Sabo at-
tended -a pastor's gathering at the-
L. M. Dahle home at St.' Hilaire
Monday. -- '

. Mrs. Lawrence Yinirln and
daughter are visiting with her
mother Mrs. Marit Solheim.

School >"ote.s

The pupils are busy practising
for the Christmas pragram which
they are giving Thursday evening,
Dec. 22.

Perfect attendance certificates
for the past month were awarded
to Jerry, Stanley and George Hru-
by. Biirnelle, Muriel and Maxine
Marsten, George Zachar and
Ralph Klockman.

.
The A honor rcll pupils for the

past month are Jerry Hruby and
Maxine Marsten. The B honor rail
pupils are Ralph Klockman, Vio-
lette Solheim, Jean Pomerenke,
Stanley Hruby and Mary Ann Os-
ki.

.

ST. HILAIRE

MAVIE

School 5otes
A Plummer high school "Pep

S':uad" was organized this week
under the leadership of Miss' Al-
brecht. The purpose of this is to
promote more interest and eiithu-
-iasm for basket ball games in the
future. Plans for it were made by
the two cheer leaders, Edna! Le-
mieux and Carol Hovland and Miss
Albrecht. At the first meeting of
the club the following officers
were chosen: President, Marie En-
derle; vice president, Barbara Gil-

At the services at the Zion Nor-
wegian Lutheran church Sunday,
the Oscar Quam and Ludvig Ro-
sette families were received as
new members. "

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson had
their infant son. Eldon Albert,
baptized at their home Wednes-
day by Rev. E. O. Sabo. The spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig
Rosette and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Quam.
Miss Jenny S"kaar was a caller

in Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Obed Sabo and Dennis of

Goodridge spent Thursday at the
Rev. Sabo home.
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Hegrenes

and. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Skaar and
Jenny attended the Y. P. Society
at the Telemarken church Sunday.

Mrs. Marie Solheim returned to
her home Saturday, having visit-
ed- with relatives at Thief River
Falls.
A large crowd attended the

whist partv which was given by a
group of ladies of the St. Ann's
Parish Friday evening'.
Gus

.
Ristau of Goodridge was a

caller in Mavie Saturday enroute
to Thief River Falls.
Having spent the week end at

her parental home. Miss Louise
Rolland returned to Newfolden on
Sunday where she is teaching.
The Ladies Aid of the Zion Ger-

man Lutheran church met at the
home of Mrs. Alex Wine Thursday
afternoon.

Mf. and' Mrs. Casper Hegrenes
were callers in Thief River Falls
Saturday. ,

Gus Anderson returned Tuesday
from Duluth where he visited with
his son and daughters, Ralph, Edna
and Mina Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Wahlberg of
Thief River Falls visited at the
home of Mrs. Marie Solheim on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Klockman

The Junior class ; play entitled
"Who' Said Quit" will be presented
Friday .evening; Jtt -the, school au-
ditorium. The story of the play
is about a young Dr. Jack, who
knocks down a rich bully. Even
though he loses his .sweetheart,
he is no quitter and keeps going
onward. The cast includes Gar-
ma Jenson, Olive Almquist. Rob-
ert Gunstad, .Phyllis Prestbyf, Don-
ald Johnson, Robert .Jepson, Mar-
jorie Sjosvold, Evelyn Nelson -and
Irene Yolden.

Mrs. Chas. Kundert of Red Lake
Falls visited friends .and attend-
ed to .business matters . Wednes-
day.
Adolph Bilden, accompanied by

Isabelle Rosendahl, left Thursday
for S'outh Dakota where they will
visit relatives. Mr. Bilden will
later leave for Enid, Okla., where
he will spend the winter with his
son Clifford.

Mrs. W. J. Janda left Monday
for Crookston where she is em-
ployed.
The village caucus was held on

Tuesday evening at the Imperial
hall to, nominate candidates, for
the election this coming Tuesday.
Adolph Satterberg was nominated
for President of the council, Or-
dean' Olson. Clifford Schantzen
and M. Highland to fill the coun-
cilmen terms. 1, 2 and 3 years,
Pete Simonson was nominated
Justice of Peace and John For-
seen as constable.

Joe Hauge came Tuesday from
Bemidji to visit with his mother,
Mrs. R. D. Hauge and with other
relatives.
The Business Men's club was

held Monday evening at the Im-
perial hall. It was decided that
Christmas lights are to be put up
across .the street. Lunch was serv-
ed at the Red Wood Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Young and
family of Orrin, N. D„ came Sat-
urday to visit his brother Raym-
ond. Sunday they visited at the
Robert Collins home here.
The John Hanson house, occu-

pied by Melvin Nohre and family
and the . Harry Ortloff house, oc-
rupied by Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hilligoss, who were visiting- in
Chicago, were both completely de-
stroyed by fire Wednesday. The
fire supposedly started from chil-
dren playing with matches in the
Nohre home. A great deal of the
furniture was gotten out of the
Hilligoss house. It was necessary
to watch the Gust Nelson and C
Hovie residences also, due to the
flying embers and the south wind
blowing directly on them, "tne
Nohre family will live in the Knnte
Jorgensou residence.

Mrs. Emil Just and Harry Just
spent a few days at Minneapolis
visiting with relatives. The latter
returned first of the week while
the former remained for a longer
visit.

A project meeting was held on
Monday evening to organize anew
project for the coming year, at the
Paul Ortloff home. Near the close
of the evening the members pleas-
antly surprised the leaders at a
party. Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom and
Mrs. Paul Ortloff, the two lead-
ers were given gifts as tokens of.
appreciation. Lunch was served at
the close of the evening.
Walter Folden has rented his

Cities Service station to Vernon

Lindquist for the winter. Mr. Pol-
den is going to spend part of the
winter with his folks at. Holt.

Mrs. John Gunstad and Mrs. J.
Almquist visited Friday at the
home' of Mrs. Andrew Hanson at
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biskey' en-
tertained a few friends at . their
home Friday evening, among whom
were Misses Bernice Anderson. Ag-
nes Haugen, Henrietta Bonhoff,
Gladys Bakken, Violet Olson and
Rolf Wollan and Cieve Bergquist.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and
family of Thief River Falls visit-
ed Sunday at "the Clifford Schant-
zen "home.
Miss Elbie Pilcola of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent Saturday and Sun-
day at the home - of her cousin,
Mrs. Fred Biskey. Miss Filcola is
employed at the St, Lukes hos-
pital in Tnief River Falls.
Mrs. Frank Rutz and son and

daughter, Mrs. John Emanuel, all
of Radium, visited Monday at the
Clifford Schantzen home.
The annual business meeting of

the Norwegian Ladies Aid was
held Friday at the basement. The
officers for the coming year are
president, Mrs. Earl Jenson; vice
president, Mrs. Edward - Aubol;
Secretary, Mrs. Harold Holmes;
treasurer, Mrs. Otto Johnson.
One of the infant twin daugh-

ters of Mr. and Mrs. Frank John-
son died at the hospital Friday.
Funeral services were held Satur-
day.

A number of friends of Mrs. S.
Thompson helped here ' celebrate
her birthday Wednesday. Those
present were the Mesdames Ben.
Lardy, Martin Hallstrom? A. Ode-
gaard, S. Olness, . George Bakko,
Richard Larson and M. L. Dahle.

NEWFOLDEN
At the Village caucus meeting

which was held last Tuesday, the
following candidates were nomin-
ated for- the annual election of
officers to be held at the Hanson
Bros, building Dec. 7:

President for a one-year term,
H. Anundson and O. . 8. Green.
Councilman for a 3-year term:

Otto E. Hjelle, O. B. Hanson and
Norman Johnson.

Justice of the Peace for a two-
year term: Dr. .Geo. L. Johnson,
Tonnes Nelson and Hjalmer Stok-
ke. Constable for 2 year term;
Stener Blinsman and P. J. Ander-
son.
A group of hunters, consisting

of Emil Dyrud, Gust Johnson, Gro-
ver Christoferson and Carl Lar-
son, driver of the car, were re-^
turning from a hunting trip along
the Canadian Border. On this side
of Roseau a curve on the highway
precedes a railway crossing. As it
was foggy, with windshield and
windows frosting, no train could
be seen but Gust Johnson ,claimed
he heard the whistle. Mr/ Larson

slammed on the brakes and stop-
ped just a few inches from the
tracks but fearing they were too
close for the cow-catcher, he shif-
ted

: into reverse. Just at that mo-
ment a car driven by August Lind-
holm struck the car from behind
and pushed it onto the tracks right
in the path of the oncoming train.
The men jumped out but the car
was completely smashed.'

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bakke and
Alice. Mrs. Gust Eckman and Hart-
vig motored to East Grand Forks
last Thursday to attend the fun-
eral of Andrew Johnson, a broth-
er of Mrs. Gust Eckman.

.
Mrs. Willard Holmos and Mrs.

Iver Farstad visited with Mrs. G.
Bakke Friday.
The Girls Sewing club "sale,

which was held at the Lutheran
Free church Friday evening, was
well attended.
Mrs. Andrew Hongen and daugh-

ters called at Iyer Farstads Tues-
day evening.
Mrs. Carl Olson returned home

from the Drayton hospital last
week.

Olaf Hedland was a caller in
town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olger Greene and
family visited with Mrs. P. West-
man Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Finnestad
motored to St. Hilaire Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bakke car£
ed at the Willard Holmos home
Thursday evening.

Gilbert Bakke and daughter Al-

ice were Thief River Falls callers
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hjelle are

the parents of a baby boy born
Dec. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Finnestad
motored to St. Hilaire Friday.

HAZEL
Joe Hauge of Bemidji visited at

the Otto Johnson Home Tuesday.
Mrs. James. Kenney and Ellen

visited at the August Swenson
home Monday.
A 4-H club meeting was held

at the Herman Jepson home Sat-
urday evening. The following pro-
gram was given: song by Edna
and Delores Amundsan, talk by
Rav Bothman, readings by Edna
Amundson and Donald Johnson,
and talk by ,Mr. Grow of Thief
River Falls. At „ the close of the
evening lunch was served by the
Mesdames H. Jepson and Dave
Johnson.
Harold Feliman of CCC camp

at Middle River is spending the
week at his , parental home, J.
Fellmans.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Gilbertson and
family and Winton Feliman spent
Sunday at the Albert Larson home.
Edna Amundson spent Saturday

at the Herman Jepson home.
H. Grantberg of Thief River

Falls visited at the Wm. Gilbert-
son home Sunday.

E. Ulrick was a Saturday caller
at J. Fellmans.

IT'S YOUR GIFT FROM

\y
No black and white illustration can do justice

to these handsome sets. They come in a wide •

range of sparkling colors. Be sure to see the dis-

play at our. office.

THIS LOVELY FOUNTAIN PEN-PENCIL SET IS OUR PRESENTATION TO YOU

COME IN AND GET YOURS NOW I

Jnst renew or become a new subscriber to the Forum at the regular subscription rate of
§1.50 per year. You pay nothing for the Set—it is our gift to you.

Ideal for Christmas Gift
THE FORUM AND THIS BEAUTIFUL SET

Given together or separately. A double re-
membrance to some loved ione or two delight,
fid gifts for two relatives or friends.

Both have the universal appeal to young
and old, both will give pleasure and delight
not for a day or a week or so but for a full
year or more.

The Forum will be a weekly reminder of
the donor, bringing to the favored one all the

news of this community along with special
features and articles or appealing interest.
For fifty-two weeks, a full year.

This beautiful writing set will give de-
pendable every day service for years. It is
fully guaranteed. If it should become defec-
tive at any time the company furnishing the
sets will replace any set on the same plan
used by aD pen manufacturers.

See these attractivesets at theForum office!
|

Every set is in a beautiful holly boxand has a two-color label for mailing or marking
purposes. The Christmas Gift Supreme.

AS MANY SETS AS YOU WISH
.The sets are so attractive many subscribe

several sets in their plan of Christmas remem
to the number of sets the Forum will give to
newal subscription. You can subscribe for one
many friends and relatives as you desire. How
Our stock is limited and there is a possibility
are supplied.

rs will want more than one, will find places for
bering. As long as supply lasts, there is no limit
any one reader. One set with each new or re-
or more than one year for yourself and for as

ever, better hurry if you want several sets.
of its being exhausted before every one's needs
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The Tri-County Forum
I'OR 5c EXTRA WE WILL WRAP AND MAIL A SET TO ANY ADDRESS IN THE U. S
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STORES LOCATED IN

x. B.

Argyle Xarimore, N. D.

Sew York jlilis . Frazee

Strathcona

Shelly'

Fertile

Crystal, 5. I).

Gatzko

Xewfolden ''

Grjrgla

Blackduck

..<:,.' Gpbdti'dge!

,
Cataller, N. D.

.> ",-"" Erskirie

Bedby

L.B.Hlrtz
We Guarantee Lowest Average Trices

- Roseau

Mcintosh

Greenbnsh

Badger Boss

Thief Elver Falls

Crookston

East Grand Forks Bandette St. Thomas, N. D.

Williams Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

Warrond

Stephen

Warren

County Board Holds
Monthly! Meet Tuesday

(Continued From Front. Page)

State Executive Council to appro-

priate an additional amount of

§37,000 to further assist these

farmers. Tlie (resolution was pass-

ed.
|

'It was moved bv Commissioner
Raca- that the sum of $1,500 be
set apart froiji the Revenue Fund
aivd

:

appropriated subject to the

order of the Dean of the Depart-
ment of -Agriculture, of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, for the sup-

port of the county cooperative ex-

tension work! in agriculture and-

h'6me economics in Pennington
county," for the year beginning
D.Bc. ;1. 1937. This resolution was
ais'o

1 carried.
1 Commissioner Race offered the

following resolution:
Be It Resolved by the Board of

County Commissioners that we do
hereby authorize the chairman of

the County Board and the County
Auditor of :'tfi£ County of Penning-
ton, to make application and to
request the United States Depart-
ment, of Agrieulure, Farm Secur-
ity Administration, to pay the
countv of Pennington a sum of
money in lieu of taxes. St was
further resolved that upon approv-
al of the application and granting
of the request, that we do hereby,
authorize the chairman of the
County Board] and the County Au-
ditor to enter into agreement be-
tween the United States and the
county of Pennington for the pur-
pose of receiving payments in lieu

of taxes. Motion carried.

It was moved by Roy and sec-

onded by Rate that the sum of
51,000 be appropriated to River
Fails township from the county
aid fund. Motion carried.

It was moved by Race and sec-

onded by Brpdeson that the fol-

lowing gravejing jobs be accepted
and final payment made to Oscar
Schenkey:

State Aid |Road No. 2, $2,161;

County Aid Road No. 28, $452.98;

County Aid jtoad No. 17, $923.75;

County Aid Jload No. 5, $967. 34;

County Aid Road No. 13, $636.11;

Countv Aid Road No. 7, $600.13;

Countv Aid- Road No. 20, $473.34;

County Aid Road No. 37, $732.82.

Motion carried.
It was moved by Roy and sec-

onded by Mulry that the following

grading jobs [be accepted and that

final payment be made to the con
tractors in the amounts set: An-
derson Bros.1

, grading county aid

road No. 34. $465.89; Ose Bros.,

grading county aid road No. 1,

$1,154.77. Motion carried.

Marshall County Farmers
Get Support Of Co. Board

(Continued from page •)

Section 3 of^Chapter 402, Session

Laws of: 1933 and thereafter the

State of . 'Minnesota did establish

the . Thief Lake Hunting and
Shooting .Grounds in the basin of

Thief Lake ir.d lower Moose Riv-

er Valley and later acquired, for
use by the United States v -by em!-'
nent domain over 62^000. acres in
the Mud Lake area of -Thief Riv-
er valley, . both of -such, projects
lying In"1 the- natural and artificial
water ''courses of- the -area .which
havebeen and are now being ob-
structed 'by- dams for the impound-
ing of siich. drainage waters, and,
"Whereas, - The greater part of

FORUM'S XMAS
GIFT MEETING

WITH FAVOR
Demand Starting Strong- for Beau-

ful Fountain Pen-Pencil Sets;

This Paper Is Giving Away ...

Getting off to a splendid' start

with announcement last week, the

Forum's free gift of a fountain pen
and pencil is meeting. .the approval
of . everyone who has been in to

view the display at this .office. ..

This fact is naturally encour-.
aging but not the least bit sur-
prising. These sets are truly re-

markable fine writing equipment
giving just as good service as
highly expensive sets. They are

d t r standard in size "and in a wide' ar-

such area "is underlaid by a hard- ray of bright and attractive col-

Problemsj Of Marshall
County Farmers Heard

(Continued from Frcnt Page)
ditches, be removed and an ade-

quate outled be provided for the

overflow waters near the lake

projects.
I

Mr. McMillin also introduced

Mr. Kast. Mi'. Dahl and Mr. Sand-
land who told of their local prob-

lem with last summer's flood and
further emphasized the need for

the remedying of the surplus wa-
ter. I TT _
A committee consisting of H. O.

Berve. W. Vf. Prichard. W L. Car-

lisle. Paul Lundgren, W. E. Dahl-
quist and Theo. Quale was appoin-

ted to consider what method of aid

the local civic group will .
pursue

in its support of the drainage as-

sociation.
A statement in full regarding

the aims and grievances of the
Eastern Ma'rshall County Protec-

tive association will be found on
page six ofj this issue.

Penningion GOP Has
Convention Monday

(Continued From Front Page)
C. Haugen, Newfolden; Dr. I. Geo.
"Wiltrout. Oslo and Hans C. Han-
son, Viking.

Ernest Fj Jacobson. state chair-

man of tl le Young Republican
League and Mrs. Hazel C. Daniels,

Republican state chairwoman will

be the -keynote speakers at the
GOP reorganization convention to

be held in (St. Paul. Dec. 16. Both
speakers are from Minneapolis
and both represent the liberal

wing of their party.
Indications point to a lively ses-

sion at thd state Republican con-
vention where the principal busi-

ness will be the adoption, amend-
ment or rejection of a proposed
constitution for the party. This
constitution would change the me-
thod of selection of party officials

putting thi > selection in the hands
of county organizations and doing
away with the present procedure
whereby tl ese officials are select-

ed by the lominees for office. Op-
ponents of the plan claim it to be
illegal under present state.statutes

while proj onents claim reorgani-

zation of this nature is essential

to revive the party.
'

'

nan formed by chemical action of
humous" acid upon the rich depos-
its of^lime/and Iron in the soil, the
overlaying 1 soil being a fertile marl
and the lands1 being very level any
impounding of waters or obstruc-
tion to" the natural and artificial
drainage systems results in a per-
manent and Injurious rise in tha
watertable under private lands as
well and also increases the flood
hazard "in times of-heavy rainfall
or the melting of the winter's
snows, and,

Whereas,' During the past seas-
on It was clearly proved that
these government projects togeth-
er with the federal -project in the
upper reaches of the. drainage sys-
tems extending into Beltrami coun-
ty has resulted In extensive flood-
ing of Ianijs and public highways,
filling of basements, destroWng of
thousands of acres of valuable
crops- and creating of an insect
pestilence, making life fbr men
and beast miserable indeed, and
the State of Minnesota is nut to
great expense in providing the ne-
cessarv relief of those in distress,

and,
"Whereas, A large number of

small dams have been constructed
throughout the drainage system
lying to the east of Thief Lake
and Mud Lake which have caused
the-water to -be diverted from thel

1

natural channels and from the
" drainage ."ditches across the farm
areas, destroying crops and flood-
ing hay lands;
Now. Therefore, Be It Resolved,

By the Board of Countv Commis-
sioners of Marshall County. Min-
nesota. In 'Session this 7th day of
December. A. p. 1937:
.1. That' we join with the owners
and settlers in the area' affected
in protest against any and every
invasion- 'of their constitutional
an*i I*>eal rights.

2. That we recommend that
clams, spillways or other flood con-
trol devices be constructed so as
to maintain impounded waters
within the 'basin of Thief Lake
proper and Mud Lake proper and
the channels of Moose Lake pro-

ner. and that we object to the
flooding of areas adjacent thereto.

3. That we object to the con-
struction and maintenance of a
series of small dams throughout
the drainage system, of eastern
Marshall .Oduritv arid .western Bel-

trami Countv without. proper flood
control gateB.
'That we recommend the State
Land Use Committee classify as
agricultural lands' all public and
private lands in such area suitable

for such use and: encourage the
development and use of the same
as such. '

.

5. That we believe reservoirs for

conservation of water supply for

communities down- the Red Lake
river and <Red River can be. better

established in those narrow and
deep valley's adjacent to the cen-

ters of population, than in the flat

areas in eastern Marshall county.

6. That'a;oi>py of this resolution

be sent to Governor 'Elmer A. Ben-
son Commissioner of Conservation
Herman C. Wenzel, the Chief of

U. S. Biological Survey, our Sen-
ators and Repcesent£atives in Con-
gress and to' the :h*embers of the
State Legislature

1 representing

this area.*' ' <'" '

ors. Each is In a' holly decorated
gift box and has a two-color hol-
iday label so suitable for address-
ing- for delivery or mailing.;

Fornm's Gift to Subscribers.
Those beautiful sets are the For-

um's Christmas gift to' Its many
readers. We are giving these sets
absolutely free of any charge. One
set with each new or renewal sub-
scription at the regular rate of
$1.50 per year. As long as our
supply lasts you can obtain as
many sets as you desire, one set
with each $1.50 paid on subscrlp
tion.

Ideal for Christmas Presents
These sets and the Forum are

two ideal Christmas gifts as! many
of our subscribers are agreeing.
They can be sent to seperate ad-
dresses if desired, thereby serv-
ine as two gifts. There is no bet-
ter way to remember relatives and
friends. Try this method this year
for- economical but highly^ satis-

factory Christmas giving,
j

Get Your Sets at Once
With the demand growing

stronger each day, there is no ab-
solute assurance that we will be
able to obtain sufficient sets to
take care of the demand. The pen
company has promised to do the
best It can but does not guarantee
.the supply. To make sure you get
the sets you want, come in today
and make your selection from the
beautiful assortment at this office.

We'll Wrap and Mall Sets
When requested the Forum will

be happy to wrap, address and
mail a set to any address in the
United States for five cents extra.
We will hold these sets to the time
you designate they may be mailed.
There is every advantage in mak-
ing your selection now. You there-
by make certain there will be no
disappointment later.

Prcjwlers Cop Twin
Bill: Tuesday Evening

The Prowlers-opened their home
basket bait seajjjn. Tuesday even-
ing by, . sJi'ue^ching. squads from Ro-
seau

1 :

and Elfrmiher. The opposition
pffered by the visiting teams w:as
pb6iPlso\'; little "is known of the
prowlers* ' strength. " Throughout
bdth'eames" there was a mixture of

good/.arid, bad basketball. Fumbl-
ing, an early" season "standby, was
present, as usual. The veteran
combination of" Lorentson, Mickel-
son, ~.Caldis, -Lee and Haughom
stood "'out above the" rest and at
the present time looks like Coach
Lee's* starters.
Twenty-one boys saw action in

the twin tussle. In the first game
against -Plummer, veterans claimed
most of the glory, but the work
of Nicholson and Pederson, both
Juniors, was commendable. Co-
captains .

Lorentson and Lee led
the attack against Roseau, with
Lorentson getting five basket&and
Lee .three baskets and three gift

shots. The scores were Prowlers
31 Plummer 14, and Prowlers 42,

and Roseau 8. .

Box Score

Events in the Sports Field

Prowlers Defeat
Bemidji "B" Team

Prowlers
.

Lorentson,? F
Jaransori, F
C. Mickelson,-
Tunberg, F
Caldis.. C ;

Oleson, C ;

Lee. &: ' .

J. Stadum,-

G

Haughom .

Carlson, - \

Totals

Roseau. ""' '

HaldahK F
R. Bergan, F
Hedlundv C
Sorens'oh ;

Wallin '

Garvelln
Totals

Prowlers
Haug; F
Pederson, F
Nicholson, F
Jung, F-
StadumV C
Bredesbn, C
Quale.'vQ.
Eide, G' . . .

Lunke. '&'"-'

R. Mickelson, G
Fur'ussth". G
/ Totals 1

FG
5
1
2

3
1
3
2
1

18

FG

2
1

1
4

FG
1

4

2

1
1
1
1

11

FT

0.

1
2

3

FT

.

FT

1
1
1

2
2

2

12 Field Examiners
Ousted In Minnesota,

Twelve field examiners of the
state comptroller were notified of
their dismissal effective Decem-
ber 31 in a resumption of the "eco-

nomy" drive ordered by Governor
Elmer A. Benson. Edward J. Pear-
love, state comptroller and mem-
ber of the- big three, the direct-

ing influence In the governor's
reorganization plan, .said the -ous-
ters would accomplish a monthly
saving of $175 per man or $2,100

a month.

Pads. 5c lb. at the FORUM

Mill City Labor Sift

Goes On Despite Threat

Despite an anonymous telephone

*am' warning, htm to "lay off or it

won't be Wealthy", County Attor-

ney Ed J. Gijff in Minneapolis on
Monday prepared to press undis-

closed charges against three for-

mer Chicago " labor leaders who
figured in the inquest into the

slaying of. Patrick J. Corcoran.
Goff- said he would present the

evidence befpre the county grand
jury Tuesday. The three Chicago
men, Eddie and Al Firotto, broth-

ers, and Joe Bellini, were ordered
arrested by Goff Saturday night

after they were linked with charg-

es of beatings and intimidation of

union members b'v witnesses who
testified at the inquest. ...

SECRfeCY. HIDES LTODY
3IOYEMENTS SINCE ARRIVAL

Colonel and Mrs. Charles A.
Lindbergh have surrounded their

movements wittr the same secrecy
that accomnariied their arrival in

the United States Sunday on the
liner President Harding. -. r

It was believed they wnuld re-

main 'at the estate of Mrs.S Lind-
berg's mother, Mrs. Dwight Mor-
row, until interest • in their visit

had subsided. -;
?

>

The American ace flyer tfnd his
wife - arrived in New York City
that morning ..without " any. , news
of their arrival having toeen^ sent
to pestering newsreporters. They
had traveled as Mr. and Mrs.
"Gregory.

Radios Offered Shut-Ins
By Assn. For Invalids

The Minnesota - Association for
Crippled Children and Disabled
Adults will give between 300 and
400 reconditioned used radios to
crippled shut-ins who cannot af-
ford to buy a radio. The gift will
be made before Christmas. The
association asks for early sugges-
tions and .information from the
general public so that all worthy-
cases in Minnesota can be taken
care of.

If anyone in this community
knows of a crippled shut-in who
should have one of these radios,
send a request direct to the asso-
ciation offices, 302_ Hodgson
Building, Minneapolis, giving the
name and address of the child and
the names of the parents. The ap-
plications for these gift radios will
be checked by officials of the as-
sociation and the distribution of
the gifts at Christmas time will
be under the supervision- of the
association. There are only two
conditions to the gift. The person
must he a shut-in, and the family
unable to afford to purchase a ra-
dio. The reason for these condi-
tions are very apparent.
This plan for bringing sunshine'

and good cheer- during the holiday
season to the crippled children of
Minnesota was inaugurated last

year by The Roycraft Company,
Philco radio distributors for Min-
nesota. In cooperation'with Philco
radio dealers throughout pie state,

over 400 reconditioned radios were
given to crippled shut-ins last

Christmas.
The Larson Company, local Phil-

co dealer, has offered to supply
the reconditioned radios for this

particular community.

LTLE WHITING IS GIVEN
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

Plummer
Hemley. F
Torstveit. F
Norby, F
Hanson, C
LarcsKe,- G
Mack, G.
Pahlen . .

Jacobson
Totals
Score by quarters:

Prowlers .

,

10
Plummer \" 1

FG
1
1

3

The Prowlers placed their sec-

ond, game of the week and second
on a foreign floor at-Bemidji Sat-

urday night. And when the .smoke
cleared away the Prowlers had
chalked up another victory to the
tune .of 41 to 28. Led by the two
veteran forwards. Lorentson and
Mickelson, the Prowlers took an
early lead -and' maintained it to the
end: Lorentson hit the hoop for
five baskets and three free throws
while Mickelson igarneted five bas'
kets. Caldis and Lee the two other
veterans in the starting lineup
turned in great, games. Caldis
played the rebounds off both bas-
kets with telling effect while the
diminutive Lee was the spark plug
and leader of' the floor game. The
game was exceptionally fast and.
rough and twelve Prowlers were
pressed into service.

Doty, a guard ,was the standout
for the. Teachers.
The game was- a preliminary to

the - Concordia College—Bemidji
Teachers game so the Prowlers
'got a glimpse of basket ball as
played by the Collegians. Concor-
dia won by a close margin.

The Box Score
Prowlers
Lorentson, F
Haug, F
C. Mickelson, F
Nickolson, F .

Caldis, C
Stadum, C
Lee. G
Quale, G
Haughom, G
R. Mickelson G
Pederson, Fv

Eide. G;
Total

BATE: One cent- per Word p
-

er Insertion. Minimum charge 25 ce°'a * ***£
extra charee of 10 cent* I* made for blind ad» to cover cost of handling. To

J,

avoid the cost of bookkeeping; on smaU accounts we request that cash accont-^

pany the- order. ^ /

For Sale

Seven-room house;
418 Conley Ave. So.

Inquire at
pd 36-3t

19o-"l Studebaker light six, four

door Sedan." New rubber. Good ap-

pearance. Very economical. Inquire

Danielson .Bros. Electric. Co. Phone
96. ad"34-3t

An all-wool tailor made over-

coat/ average size, never been
used, "(324.50 when new) at $12.00.

Three miles south west of Plum-
mer, " Henry Hemstad, Plummer,
Minn.

"" pd 26

Bemidji Teachers
Eckstein, -F
Nelson, F
Koefod, F
Rozyckl, F
Froyd, F
Carlson. C
Hoover, C
Stengel, 'C
Doty, G
R. Young, G
Tesch. G
Hanson

Total
Score by quarters

Prlowlers: 11
Bemidji Teachers 6

FG
5

5
U
3
1
2

1

17

FG
3
1

-

2
2

5

13

16
11

FT
3
1

2
1

1

7

FT

1
1

2

25
24

Large assortment of coal, wood;
gasoline and kerosene stoves and
ranges. Oen's Hardware Depart-

ment. ad23tf

Used radios at bargain prices.

Danielson Bros. Electric Co., Thief
River Falls, Minn. Phone 96. ad34-3

Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies at

the J.& B Drug Store. . .
ad 24 tf

Wanted

We are" -now.- receiving >- calls^

for dead ahd : disabled" animals|,

r

-

"We remove them promptly' anc|

free of charge.. We pay phoneJ
charges. Phone 996 Thief Klvei^

Falls. Thief River; Falls DeaxC
Animal Service. ^~tl

i

Opportunities

Saws sharpened (20c) and re-j

pair work; also have bahjtf.anu
small cream separator for- sale o.;-

trade. 3 sets of Bob Sleighs fo3

boys. L. R. Feragen, 3 blocks wesv
of Court House First St. and Stat£
Ave. pd 34-3tp

Lost or Strayed

Strayed to our farm, a. red tou^.

calf. Same may be had by payin.;

for keep and this ad. M. J. $tephi
enson, Goodridge, Minn; ad 35-3'

;

Minriesotan On Second
A. P. All-American

Francis,^,. Twedell of Minnesota
was named to a guard position on
the Associated Press second Ail-

American .team. Gophers receiving

honorable mention -were Ray King,
Louis Medler, Andy Uram, Rudy
Gmitro, Larry Buhler and Harold
Van Every. The selections for 1937

are:
First-ieam; Ends—Sweeney, No-

tre Dame,- and Holland. 'Cornell;

tackles—rFranco, Fordham, and
MatisI," -/Pittsburgh; guards—
Routt, Texas A. & M.; center

—

Hinkle, Vahderbllt; backs—Frank,
Yale; White Colorado; Goldberg,
Pittsburg]*; and Chapman, Calif-

ornia. ..-.'

. Second •" ..Team: Ends—Smith,
Okla and Jordan, Georgia Tech.;
tackles—rMarkov. Wash.; Melius
Villanova; Guards—Twedell, Minn,
and Lezouski, Pittsburgh; Center,
Aidrich, Texas C; Backs: O'Brien,
Tex.- C.;"Pingel, Mich.; Gray, Ore.;
Osmanski, Holy Cross.
Third Team: Ends, Benton, Ark.,

Barshad; N. Car.; Tackles: Kinard,
Miss., Gatto, Louis. St.; Guards:
Sivell, Auburn, Zitrades, Dartm.;
Center, Wojcichowwics, Fordham;
Backs: Luckman, Columbia; Is-
bell,. Purdue; McDonald, Ohio St.;
MaoLeod,' Dartmouth.

Mahnomen Indians
Play Here Friday

• The Mahnomen High School In-
dians are 'due in town Friday night
and according to advanced dope
are all set fca burn down the fort

of the paleface Prowlers. The
Prowlers on the other hand claim
the Redskin's scalps will .dangle
from tjie fort's (auditorium) ceil-

ing after the battle. These same
Mahnohien' Warriors are the ones
who gVve ~the Porwlers such a
scare hi" football only to lose out
12 to 7, and Chief Hoffman, lead-

er of the clan, has been planning
revenge since October 15. A large
crowd is expected to witness the
encounter and Prowler boosters
are hoping it will not be as dis-

astrous as Custer's last stand.
See you at the Auditorium Fri-

day night. Come early and see a
good preliminary in the Greenbush
-Prowler "B" fracas which starts

at 7:15.
"-

Prowlers Undefeated
In District Since 1935

Lyle Whiting, who was arrested

two weeks ago on the charge of
selling liquor illegally, was . given
a suspended sentence of 45 days
and a fine of $50 and costs. The
hearine was held Tuesday before
Judge Brattland.

.*

COLD AND SNOW BETUBN
Following a snowfall of nearly,

three inches Tuesday,- the temper-
ature in this territory, has been
receding to lower levels and reach-

ed to ten below zero this morning
according to unofficial ..observa--

tion. A gale of 30 'miles per hour
Wednesday served to drive the

snow into small drifts but as yet

not enough to close any highways.

notice'
:" Anyone holding old cream checks

against the closed Citizens State

Sank account - are requested- to

bring same in and receive divi-

dend on same. '
_. „._. . ."" Grygla Co-op. Creamery Assn.

-Mrs. Adolph Erlckson
^Secretary-Treas;

Old Papers. 5 lbs.. 6c—Forum

ORC. Group Installs

1938 Officers Sunday
Installation of officers of Div-

ision 639, Order of Railway Con-
ductors, and a banquet at the Ev-
elyn Hotel -was held Sunday. The
following officers were installed
by J. 'P. Barton of Minneapolis:
G. H. Frissells Tahief conductor; B.
J. Abbott assistant chief conduct-
or; Harold ;C. Dillon, senior con-
ductor; '-"Earl Smith, junior con-
ductor;' F.VB. Curtice, secretary-
treasurer; E. J. Richards, inside
sentlheK and P. J.. Michaels, butr;
side sentry^ "

"

After ther meeting eleven mem-
bers aribV their wives went to_the
Evelyn' Hotel for the banquet,
wherg 'ihestT entertalriel the fol-
loirihg'/^uests of honor:' J. B. Bar^
ton and wife, of Minneapolis, Phil
Bryant**and wife, J. C. Toms and
J. H. ;Rardisty of this city. The-
banque£'was presided over toy J.

O. Yotter.-as toastmaster. -.which
he handled in" a very ca"pabie~maii-
ner. - v4v;Y^- : ' '-.---..

-: ^>V\^- '—r- — ."

Pata$bize our Advertisers

Lincoln High Schools athletic

teams have not tasted defeat In

District 31 .competition since they
were nosed: out for the track
championship' In May, 1935, Start-

ing with the fall of 1936, when
they won four games from district

opponents, they have continued to

be on top. The 1936-37 'basket -ball

season saw them win all district

games of the season and three in

the district tournament. They con-
tinued by romping away with the
track meet when Coach Gabriel-

son's proteges scored over 100

points. The fall «f 1937 saw an-
other team with a clean slate ag-
ainst all* district foes. Can. the
boys keep this record elean for
1937-38? Father Time with all his

wisdom will teive us the answer.

CAGEBS ALSO GBIDIBON STABS
In a check-up of the first squad

in basket ball at Lincoln High
.school it was found that of the
12 members seven had seen action

in football. In the usual_starting
.lineup of Lwrentson, MIckelBon,
Caldis, Haughom and Lee, all but
Lee were regulars in football. Of
the seven _ remaining members, the
gridiron Is represente dby Stadum,
Quale and Eide. Lorentson and
Caldis-also have conquered in an-r

other^tfeld as both of them were
point winners in the district track
meet which .was. .a. grand Blam for
the Prowlers. -

Eleven Veteran Gophers
Return For Basketball

~ Decidedly optimistic as he views

the efforts of some two dozen can-

didates for his Gopher quintet,

Coach Dave . McMillan sees possi-

bilities of another successful sea-

son for Minnesota in its defense
of a share of the Western Confer-
ence title this winter.

Still voluble in his praise of the
dozen "little giants" who adopted
his short passing game last sea-

son and rode on Its crest from the
bottom to the top of the Big Ten
standing, the veteran Gopher
coach points with expectancy %o
the fact that 11 of the 12 veter-
ans will play under his direction

again during the coming season.
Johnny Kundla and Gordon Ad-

dington will.be available, at the
forwards, with angular Bob Man-
ly at center, and the Gopher's AII-

American guard, Martin Rolek, on
the back line.

"With ' 11 veterans back we
should display the same speed we
had last .season," explains Mac-
Millan. "A year" of experience
means that these boys should show
improvement as the season pro-
gresses. Of course there won't be
the' degree of improvement shown
last year, because the' boys have
not' as far to go to reach top
form."

Outstanding among the new-
comers is Oscar Anderson, a six
foot guard, who posseses a fine
shot and whose defensive work
is above average for a first year
player. Anderson will . be bidding
for the guard post vacated by See-
bach along with George- Nash,
Paul Maki and G. H. (Spike) John-
son, all veterans of last year's
ca'mnaign. Harold Van Every, the
versatile sophomore who -was a
sensation in his first season as a
Gopher football halfback, is also
considered a promising - candidate
for a forward assignment. • -

A general improvement of the
Big Ten teams on the schedule,
plus games with three of the out-
standing quintets in the East,
makes the Gopher lot anything
but an easy one, MacMillan ."be-

lieves. The weaker teams in '-the

conference are much improved, and
the addition of Long Island, New
York and George Washington Uni-
versities add "difficulty to the
schedule.

Highlight of the coming season
will be an Eastern appearance for
the Gophers during which they
will meet Long Island University
in Madison Square Garden, New
York City on Dec. 27 and will fol-
low with a game with the New"
York University quintet in the
Garden on Dec. 29. The Eastern
tour will be completed with a
meeting with George Washington
University in Washington, D. C„
on Jan. 1.

9 Groups Plan Drive Fo£
Support Of Hockey Teaitf

I
(Continued" From Front Page) :

bridge will fill bis position any

a former Macalaster hockey stai:

Peterson of the local school fac'

ulty, will appear as a newcome
to the arena.

The booster button selling care

paign is under the leadership
the Legion's post activities corr.

mittee and the teams will includ
George Werstlein, Henry Melbi
Wm. Dahlquist, Robert Carlisb
M. R. Levorson, Alex Cloutie:
Leonard Hanson, Harold Eidi

Tom Lonson, 'Carl Kretzschma
Tom Rowan. C. V. Whitchurch, "tf

G. Claffy, Morris Bye. Alvin Holt
znecht, L. V. Johnson, A. F. Bei
ge and A. R. Hulbert;. A. B. Ster.

berg and Harry Lund.
While it is hoped that all pel

sons * will be reached in the
day badge drive arrangement
have been made for those ovei
looked to obtain buttons at th
Rexall or J &BDrug stores ortfc!

Rex and Palm - Garden" Cafe:
Booster buttons will also be o
sale In place of tickets at the ar
ena box office the night of -th

game. A generous response fror
hockey enthusiasts • is looked
by the committee in -charge.
Mayor' Prichard has endorse

the hockey" campaign" in the r -fo;

lowing. ^tateriieht issued'this weet
"Hockey Reigns Again! 'Ha

the King of'Sports!
: "Never in the- history Of Tbie
River Falls was more enthusiasr
aroused or better support rendei
ed an outstanding sport, than tc

wards the close of the hocke
season last spring.
"Now we are about to continu

from that point. You will shortl
be solicited as a Booster for
most promising aggregation
boys who will carry the colors <

your town throughout the seaso:
"We have a better understant

ing of the gr.me. It fs packed wit
just as many thrills for the spe*

tator as the player. It is recoj
nized as the fastest of all game
We can attend these matche
played under most favorable coi

ditions for the clubs and audienc
in a well kept modern arena.
"In the true fashiohg of Thit

River Falls, let us lend every er

couragement to our local club
what now promises to be a sui
cessful season and in making
this possible, first become a Boo:
ter through your nominal
scription to the committee of tt

American Legion which will wa
upon you."

DOUBLE BITES HELD- FOB
AUTO CBASH VICTIMS

Double funeral services were
conducted at Fosston Tuesday for
a father and son, victims of an
automobile crash 21 miles north
of Deer River. The victims were
Henry Nyhus of Deer River, for-
mer Fosston resident, and his son
Alfred Nyhus. 24.

Program Of Coming
Lincoln School -Even*

Dec. 10

GET YOUR GrFT! It is all ready
for you.:A handsome sen and : pen-
cil set in an, attractive gift box.
You'll be pleaseid. Visit the Forum
Qffice^—today. J'U-r*- '--^- 'v. :.

"Syest BOCHSBUBX CLUB
TO MEET FBIDAT EVENING

The West Rocfcshury Local of

the ' U. C. A; will
lhold 'dto- annual

meeting Friday evening, Dec. 10,

at 8 p. m. Lunch 'will he served.

WELL-KNOWN FABMEB
DIES THIS MOBNING

-P.- H. Wright, well-known far-
mer who -resided east of the city,

passed away atTa local -hospital
this morning.

.
>:;

•The. . Masonic 1 * lodge iwiil" hold
funeral services. Saturday. at_2 p.
m.- frcmrthe-Xtommuirity- chnrch,-
after .which the 'body will be re-

moved to St.
;
Paul for burial where

Mrs: Wright' is' buried.

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Kenew

IWHiL PAT 6% FOB
Five Year Industrial 'Loan.
First Mortgage Security," ra-
tio 4 to 1. Our bank will
participate to their legal

limit.
'

r-.j

St. Paul, Minn. Box No. 3281

Mahnomen and Gree:

.

bush . basketball tean
-play

' Lincoln High
Municipal Auditorium
the evening.
Lincoln High Scho
Xmas program in M:
nlcipal Auditorium at
p. m. Cass Lake and A
varado basketball tean*.
play Lincoln High I

Municipal Audltoriui
in the evening. ^
Schools close for Xmd
vacation. 3

EVANGELIST GULBBANDSON i

TALKS OF MILLIQNAIBE)

"It seems as though, men nev^
reach ;

,the. -places : when' they a^
really satisfied -with the fInanci!
blessings-" of God. Some . men nej
e.r know when to stop in their a'
cumulation of wealth in order i

give somebody else a chance
jmake a little. Does this chase. at

ter wealth brine peace, joy ait-
-happiness so that the greater tY
wealth the greater the happiness
No! Where do we find more di}

content ^people anfl more cases ;

suicide than where men are rot
Ing in wealth." Thus stated Eva?
gellst Gulbrandson in relating H
"personal experiences of his set

vices! for millionaires at New Yoi_
in his lecture last Sunday nig;
in 'the- Former Methodist- churo
Next Sunday's- special program '

announced.on the church page
'

this issue.—Contributed.

HUN mm wm
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DISTRICTFLOOD

RELIEF OFFICE

GIVEN $50,000
Executive Council Grants
Added Fund For Norths
west Minn. Suffer

Five Counties Will
Get Aid From Fund

,

More May Be Appropriat-
ed Later If Conditions

Warrant
According to a message receiv-

ed here today the state executive
council Wednesday approved an
allocation of 350,000 from, the ca-
lamity fund for livestock feed
purchases in five northwestern
Minnesota "flood" counties with
district headquarters located in
this city under the direction' of
Walter Johnson,

|

The action brought to 5100,000
the state funds already apportion-
ted in the area, where heavy^ spring
rains created conditions that de-
stroyed crops in some instances.
The expenditures are under direc-
tion of Charles OmmodtJ state
commissioner of agriculture.
Ommodt asked for 3100,000

which he said is the "absolute
minimum" essential if the| farm-
ers are to be enabled to keep the
foundation cattle herds. The coun-
cil however, extended aid

j
to the

extent of S50.000 after an|under-
standine that application for the
remainder could he made later if

necessary.
j

Ommodt accounted for disbursal
of S47.500 of the earlier allotment
as follows: Roseau countyj $7,000
to 301 cases; Itasca, 52,000 to 179;
Marshall §12,000 to 319; Bpltrami
36,000 to 190; Pennington. 512,500
to 297 and Lake of the Woods 58,-
000 to 468.

|

All the "flood" counties
J

except
Itasca" have petitioned the depart-
ment Ommodt said " for feed.vpur-
chase funds aggregating Sj.36,500.
Pennington asked 537,500 Lake of
the Wood* S20,00a; Beltrami- 518,-
0d0; Roseau S21,0001-and Marshall
540,000.

j

The council voted the 550,000
(Continued on Back Page}

Hockey Season to

Open This Week
Emerson Team. To Meet Thieves
At Local Arena Sunday; Pre-

liminary Game Tonight

The 1937-38 hockey- season will
be officially opened at two games
the next few days, tonight and
Sunday. Hockey booster buttons
will admit all persons yearing
them to the initial hockey game
•zi the season tonight in the sports
arena at which time the local
team will be divided into two
groups to display their skill on
the ice. The game is scheduled for
S o'clock. On Sunday the Thieves
will meet the Emerson- squad for
the first game of the season to

begin the States-Dominion
j

hockey
schedule.

j

Dr. A. R. Hulbert announced to-
day that approximately 6t)0 but-
tons have been sold "to date and
more will be sold at the "game to-

night. The buttons will admit the
wearers to tonight's game only,
he warned. Dr. Hulbert also ex-
tended his thanks to the! public
for its splendid support

j
of the

campaign, which was sponsored by
the American Legion post

r
ProT

ceeds of the sale will be used to
finance hockey expenses.
Tonight's players will be known

as the Whites and the Blues. The
line-up is as follows:" Whites

—

Tremontine. Goalie; Gulrpd and
Sampson, defense; Stanbridge,
Taylor and Rube Julien. forwards;
Lorentson. Williams and

j
Parbst

as extras; Blues—Olson or Tripp,
goalie; Snooks Julien. Haasen and
Clifton, forwards; Craig and Pet-
erson, defense; Pouliet, Rustadand
Lund, extras.

I

Sunday's game with Emerson
will he played at 2 o'clock f instead
.of 3 as formerly, so that the play-
ers may make bus connections. It

is expected that the game| will be
extremely close, as the Emerson
team defeated the Coca Cola team
from Winnipeg this week

j
by the

score of'5 to 2. i

The following Sunday, Pec. 26,

a game will be played in "the local
arena with the International Lab-
oratories team which now heads
the Winnipeg Commercial -league.
A star player on this team is 13

PHILIP HAWKINS
The manager of the Minnesota

Electric Weldiwr company which
will ivpen its doors to the public
in a grand opening" Satnrday.

COUNTYFARMERS
GROUP RE-ELECTS
ALL ITS OFFICERS

Tom O'Leary, Soil Conservation
Official, And S. Erickson, Field-

man, Address Gathering1

The directors of the Pennington
County Agricultural Conservation
association held their annual
meeting la Thief River Falls last
Thursday, Dec. 9. The following
officers were elected to the Coun-
ty committee: Hans Anton, chair-
man; Alfred Longren, vice-chair-
man; Ole Nesland, committeeman;
-E. H. Pomerenke. first alternate;
Emit Larson, second alternate; S.
E. Hunt, treasurer; and -Howard
E. Grow, secretary, Thjfse officers
were all re-elected" because of
their faithful and unbiased work
on past programs. ...
Tom- O'Leary, . member -of the

State Committee, talked about the
pending legislation and'-'Selvin.Br-
ickson, fieIdmaiL_for^tufi atate.Jas^
-sociation talked about the com-
pletion of the -1937 program,

:Only "'two new directors were
elected at the .community elections
last month. The new directors are
Hans Solbere from Star & Reiner
townships, and Einar Jensen from
Highlanding. The other directors
are: Hans Anton. Rocksbury; Al-
fred Longren. North; S. E. Hunt,
Xorden &Numedal; S. H. Ness,
Sanders: Emil Larson, Brav &
Polk Centre: Ed Moren, River
Falls & Black River; Isaac Wil-
son. Wyandotte & Mayfield; W. E.
McCrum. Kratka & Smiley: Clar-
ence Peterson. Silverton; E. H.
Pomerenke. Cloverleaf & Good-
ridge; Ole Nesland Hickory &
Deer Park.

year old Wallv Stanowski,
is guessed, is slated for
with the New York Americans.

who. It

place

Tom Howard Is Head Of
Marshall Farm Group

Members of the Marshall Coun-
ty Agricultural Conservation asso-
ciation held their annual meeting
at Warren last week and elected
the following county committee
for 193S: Tom Howard of Warren
chairman; Alphonse Johnson of
Stephen; Chas. Kranz. Strandquist
Otto Thompson of Newfolden as

SCHOOL BOARD

CONSIDERS NEW
H. S.jtUILDLNG

Junior And Senior Divis-
ion May Be Possibility

. In Near Future

Prof. Bye Outlines
Course To Be Pursued

Numerous Other Items
Also Taken Up At Mon-

day's Meeting

The monthly meeting of the
board of the local school district,
held Monday evening, was featur-
ed by discussions of the proposed
building program in the plan to
coordinate Junior and Senior high
schools and an associated Junior
College, a .plan that is gradually
being deemed more essential as
time proceeds.

Other business .touched upon:.
religious instruction, a library re-
port, a WPA Hot Lunch iproject,
a noon hour recreation program
bond and interest payment, Nov-
ember tax settlement, general
maintenance fund tax delinquen-
cy and the 1937 assessed valuar
tion.
A number of definite reasons

why a building program should be
started were submitted to the
board by Supt. Bye. At present
the pupils in kindergarten and
grades 1, 2, 3; 4, 5 and 6 are^hous-
ed in the Knox, Northrop and
Washington buildings, grades 7 and
8 in the Central, and grades 9, 18,
11 and 12 "in the Lincoln. That is

what is known as the 6-2-4 plan.
The modern type of school organ-
ization .is the 6-3-3 plan. Although
there are many advantages to the
6-3-3 plan, only one. the financial
one, wiU-he discussed here. The
state agrees to pay the difference
if the proceeds of a :30 mill main-
tenance levy- plus the state appor-

[Continued on Back Page)

New^-Grandstand At
"; JVarreri Proposed

A new grandstand at the Marsh-
all county fairgrounds may 4re er-
ected next .summer if plans of
the stockholders of the Marshall
.County Fair association are car-
ried out.

An application.has been sub-
mitted to the WPA for financial
aid in constructing a stand with
a capacity of 2,500 and with ex-
hibit room3 and offices in the low-
er section.

The association, the secretary
reported, has paid all its debts
and has a cash "balance of 31.500.

Directors are William Forsberg,

L. O. Winberg. J. W. Campion, G.
Cheney, A. C. Swandby. R. B. Tarl-
seth, O. M. Mattson, Lewis Sands
and Oscar Warren all of Warren;
Clayton Olson, Argyle; Charles
Kranz. Strandquist; Donald Sin-
clair,, Stephen and F. K. Fredrick-
son, Viking.

Last week a program of im-
provements in the-i Pennington
county fairgrounds here was ap-
proved by the. WPA an£ the work,
which will

.
give employment .to„; at

least 20 men during , the winter
and spring will get under way the
early part of January: Approval
of the project was announced by
Alden. Halseth, area^WiPA-.sasper-
visor at Crookston, m a message
to Secretary Robert Jt Lurid.
Chief among the nnprovements

will he a 4-H club hiiildine that
has long been the alii .of the fair
association. The structure coating
approximately $3,500 will,he 48 by
65 feet with a 65-foot porch along-;
the north side. It is intended as-'a
resting place for fair visitors, arid,

for housing'the 4-H department of
the fair which heretofore has been
housed in the main farm exhibit
structure.

- .The entire, improvement project
will cost in the. neighborhood of
$9,01)0.

One of the first jabs will be
the construction o£ a ditch On the
grounds to provide better dram-
age- Dirt. wOLJbe fcaoleiLanto -the

l^fTraee track to give s3C*better pitch
air* "the curvesi 2he 'agricultural
branding will . be^ repaired, new
fences wflD-be-^erected and trees
will be planted.

first alternate; Emil Anderson of
Rosewood, second alternate; R. A.
Reierson. local -county agent as
secretary; Dorpthy Johnson, treas-
urer. .*',-

Bombing of U. S. Gunboat by Japanese

Air Force Causes Serious Complications

President Roosevelt in a strong,
formal note that covered far more,
than the Panay incident, virtually
demanded Japanese pledges Tues-
day that China's door would stay
open and that all Americans and
American interests in China would
be free from "unlawful interfer-
ence."
This dispatching of a protest-

was the result of the aerial bomb-
ing of a U. _S. gunboat, the Panay,
in the Yangtze river near Nank-
ing, the Chinese capital, last Sun-
day. One sailor was kiltgeT and 15
others injured, with indications
that international complications
may develop because of, the un-
lawful procedure by the Japanese.
Secretary of State Hull present-

ed Japan a note asking "a formal-
ly recorded expression xjf regret"
for the sinking of the gunboat
Panay. "complete and comprehen-
sive indemnifications," and "an
assurance that definite and speci-
fic steps have been taken which
will ensure that hereafter Amer-
ican nationals,

.
interests.

:and pro-
perty in China will not be subject-
ed to attack hy Japanese authorities
by any Japanese authorities or
forces whatsoever." ...'....

The secretary declared in his
note that the American vessels
sunk or -bombed fey Japanese air-
planes-were in tne Yangtze river
"hy uncontested and incontestable
right."

"

.. Japan offered apologies and
compensation for her attack on
the United States gunboat and
three steamers and safeguards for
foreigners even before she formal-
ly received. President Roosevelfs
demands.
Japanese citizens at the same

time halted Americans in the
streets of Tokyo or called at Am-
erican business offices to express
their personal sorrow over Sun-
day's warplane bombing of the
vessels near Nanking.
Foreign Minister Kokl Hirota

sent a note to United States Am-
bassador Joseph C. Grew in which
Japan; 1. Presented her "sincere
apologies" for the attack; 2. Pro-
mised, to make "indemnifications
for all losses and deal appropri-
ately with, those responsible for
the incident"; 3. Announced "strict
orders", had been issued "to the
authorities on the "_.- spot with a
view to "preventing^recurrence of
a similar incident."^

Salvation Army Asks
For Clothing And Toys

The local branch (of the Salva-
tion Army, under the command of
Envoy and Mrs. E.[W.~ "Bailey, Is
making another appeal to the citi-
zens of Thief River- Falls antfsur-
rounding community for clothing
as. many are in need and the sup-
ply is exhausted. ''So many calls
for men's clothing -.particularly,
such as panls, coats, underwear,
shoes, overshoes, mittens, etc. are
being received daily," say3 Envoy
Bailey. ;

-

-We are busy finishing up our
toys for Christmas and could- do
with a few more as there are many
children that will not have Santa
stop at-their house unless, the cit-'

izens of Thief River [Falls and vi-
cinity come, to his rescue and bring
in their broken toys; or new ones
for distribution. These must be
delivered at the Salvation Army
Hall not later than i Friday this
week, Dec. 17 in order to be re-
paired and ready for distribution
next week." [

;

Building Project For
Fair Ground Approved

CITT COUNCIL

HOLDSMONTH'S

MEETJOESDAY
Variety Of Items Is. Con-
sidered By Councilmen

' : At Session

P.-VW- Wright Funeral
Is Held Saturday

Pliny H. Wright passed away at
3:32 a. m. Thursday. Dec. 9, in
a local hospital at the age of 62
years and 10 months. He was
born Jan. 12, 1875, at Westfield,
Vermont. He moved from West-
field to Kratka township in 1905
and has resided there since.
Survivors are one sister, Mrs.

Ethel Seaver of Wolcott, Vermont,
one brother Walter./.Wright of
Honolulu Hawaiian Islands, and
several nieces and nephews.- His
wife preceded him in death in
Jan. 1936.
Masonic services were held Sat-

urday, Dec. 11, at 2 p. m., in the
Community church in this city
with Rev. Cooke officiating. The
body was shipped to St. Paul for
interment.

Bids For Light Dept.
Truck Are Rejected

Building Permits, Several
Licenses Are. Issued; .

Fronting Approved

Two building permits, a number
of licenses, and bids on fire hose
for the city were only a few of
the business matters discussed at
the regular monthly meeting of
the City Council Tuesday evening:

Application for a refreshment
license was issued by J. L. Olund
for his Gift and Sweet Shop, a
taxi license fcy H, A. Dietz, John
Reed. Jr., and Oliver Fladland, all
being, approved. . Building permits
were awarded to Carl Larson for a
garage, ?200, and to Charles Fit-
erman for remodeling his residence
$1500. The Thief River Falls Fire
Department was awarded a per-
mit for a dance in' the City Audi-
torium Dec. 31. Fritz Christian-
son's plumber's bond was approv-
ed.

. The council approved assess-
ments for the construction of side-
walk, curb and gutter fronting on
block .17 in the Red Lake Rapids
addition, the. bids .submitted by the
engineer. A hearing was ordered
for Feb. 8'6n" benefits of curb, gut-
ter and walk * construction in
blocks. 6. 7, 19 and 20 of Red Lake
Rapids.
Mayor Prichard and city clerk

Mr; Peterson, were authorized to
sign, a contract with J. R. McGil-
very for relief wood stumpage and
Hauling. ..,-..._
The Green River Ordinance, hav-

ing to do with, peddlers encroach-
ing upon priyate .property without
the consent ofjowherB; was" passed
after a: final reading.
Bida-JHtere- .opened on 3-4 ton

trucks for the electric ; light de-
partment. Ail olds Vere^rejected.
and authorized ' re-advertised -for

1-2 ton trucks. Bids were also op-
ened for fire hoge. with five com-
panies bidding. The four companies
who" were awarded contracts "were
The Eureka ' Fire Hose Company
for 300 feet of 1 1-2 in. hose at
70c per foot, the W. S. Nott Com-
pany for 200 feet of double jack-
et wax and gum hose at $1.05 per
foot, the Bi-lateral Fire Hose Com-
pany for 200 feet of double jacket
wax and gum hose at $1.05 per
foot and the B. F. Goodridge Com-
pany for 200 feet of tidal double
jacket hose" at" ?i;00 per foot. All-

these companies are of Minneapo-
lis."

MINNESOTA FACES
SPECIAL SESSION,

BENSON STATES
Got. Benson Stated Monday That
Another Term- Will Be Needed
To Appropriate More Belief

Upon a hackward turn of the
economic wheel,- capitol observers
admitted, rests the. possibility of
a second special session of the
Minnesota legislature which prob-
ahly would "be held in February.

Gov. Benson Monday admitted
another special session of- the leg-
islature to appropriate added dir-
ect relief money may be -needed-
to offset threatened, reduction ,*of

:

federal aid. The governor, "back in,
his office after a week's speaking
tour of the .Pacific Coast, disclos-
ed he had invited to St. Paul for
a conference.^arry Hopkins, na-
tional works- progress;:-administra-
tor, who is* at- '-{Rochester for a
physical checkup; ; "*-';.

The wheel: had been driving for-
ward up to a'~few weeks ago. Then
the now-famed "business reces-
sion" rumbled in the East. In
Minnesota the wheel may now he
standing still, its direction as un-
certain as the future of the state's
relief program.
For relief is the motivating
(Continued on Back Page)

Stores Will Remain Open
Evenings Next Week

In order to accommodate the
unusually large crowds of Christ-
mas shoppers, the merchants in
Thief River "Falls have agreed to
keep their places of business open
every evening .next week until
Christmas Eve, the closing hour

-.,...- IBVEfG E.-QUIST :

Secretacy-Treasnrer of the Min-
nesota Electric Welding1 company.
He will head the firm's office
force.- - -'• «"-

'

ANNUAL MEETING
OFFARM BUREAU
HELD WEDNESDAY

SknK Bntfiord, SEBA Officer, Ad-
dresses Group On v*Tariff Pol-
icies And Trade"Agreements1*

"

The Pennington, . .Gannty Farm
Bureau Federation' £iMd their an-
nual meeting in theVCommercial
Club Room on Wednesday, Dec.
15. The business'; meeting was
held in the forenoori.'at'_wllichtime
the regular 'business '-was' ..conduct-
ed and directors fori 1838 were
elected. The new directors are:
E JUL Pomerenke, -Cloverleaf;

Hans Solberg, Star; LloybT John-
son, Rocksbury;' Patrick -

. Gulkins,
Smiley; Clarence L. Peterson,. Sil-
verton; Mrs. Owen *'Weckwerth,
River Falls; S. E- Hunt ,Norden;
Emil Larson. Bray," and Will E:
McCrum. Smiley. :

-The board of directors will hold
-their organization meeting, early
in January. ^The board will elect
a president, vice^ .president .and
secretery-treasTirier"- -$ronr <•*££ eir
group. ; -r=- -""_ :.'.

. ._

The highlight" of the afternoon
session was the talk Tjy Skuli Rut-
ford on "U. S. Tarriff Policies,
Reciprocal Trade Agreements and
How They Effect the American"
Farmer." and the talk .by .Robert
Lund on "Credit," -V--' - ,

Mr. Rutford showed how it is
necessary to have some imports
if we are to have exports. - He
pointed out the Canadian Treaty
in particular as to beef cattle,
which is one of the "products that
is most vitally effected. The ag-
reement reduces the tariff from,
three cents to two cents a pound,
but under no circumstances could
the imports .be more than 1 per
cent of all cattle over 700 pounds
slaughtered in the TF. S. In 1936
the import was about 150,000 head
which is about one third the num-
ber that was imported "in 1929
and 1930.

being 9:00 o'clock p. m. While late
shopping is not encouraged it is
to the .benefit of those who are
detained in some manner and can-
not shop durine the usual hours.

House Passes New Long-Range Crop
Control Bill; It Is Sent to the Senate

The House of Representatives
in" Washington passed a long-range
farm crop control bill for . wheat,
corn, cotton, tobacco and rice,
passing the saine on to the senate
which is : debating the; house -bill

this week. Compulsory Quotas of
crops and amount of cost have
.been the points of differences.

Administration leaders have con-
tended -elimination of the wheat
quota system would rob the leg-
islation'of one of its vital fea-
tures;
- 'New delays in senate debate,
however, created doubts that the
farm legislation could :be enacted
at'the special session.' Senator lea-r

ders "virtually gave, up hope. of a.

-vote this week.
.Here are major provisions of the

bill:

L Continuation, or the soil con-
servation act, which pays farmers
.for diverting acreage from soil-
depleting to "soil-conserving crops
—a procedure, intended to decrease
acreage, planted to major crops.

2. Authorization for the secre-
tary or agriculture to impose, In
years of abnormal yields and ex-
cessive carryovers, restrictions on
the amount of wheat, corn, cotton,
rice and tobacco a farmer may

market—providing two-thjrds of
the farmers voting in a referen-
dum agree.

3, Extension of federal loans to
faxvasxw'-'yrho stored . above-quota
^redaction as a protection; against
"lean" years.

'

4. Annual use of $10,000,000' of
farm appropriations to develop
new uses and markets for basio
crops.
'S.^TJse of other agriculture de-

partment funds to help dispose of
surpluses here or /abroad.
The house defeated a proposal

to. eliminate corn marketing quo-
tas. It also turned down an'amehd-
mehV to lower from 2,900,000,000
to 2,660,000,000 bushels the levels
at which the quotas would hecome
effective.

_ Senate" debate was slowed by a
long dfscusston oh the farm. 'hill's
tobacco sections, which had- been
expected to produce little argu-
ment. -.;

'

-

Democratic leader Alben- . Bark-
ley said he hoped to get a final
vote fcy Monday or Tuesday. -A
vote early next week*, however,
would' leave only a week before
adjournment during- which a joint
senate-house committee could set-
tle conflicts between.the two mea-

NEW BUSINESS

OPENS IN CITY

ON SATURDAY
Minnesota Electric Weld-
ing Company To Have
Special Opening Day

,

Hawkins Is Manager;
;

Quist Is Sea-Treas.

Firm Will Be Territory's?
Agent For Oliver Farm.

Implements

Next Saturday will mark the
opening of another large new bus-
iness establishment in Thief Rivec
Falls. This. is the recently organ-
ized Minnesota' Electric .

Welding
company in its new and up-to-datst
quarters at the corner of Fourths
Street North and LaBree jnst west
of the Trinity Lutheran church.

This new business will he of
much interest to the farmers in.

this territory as the Minnesota
Electric Welding company will
handle a full line of farm imple-
ments. It will also handle soma
household equipment, such as
wash machines, ironers, etc. Be-
sides this the firm will have its-

general repair shop, -featuring
electric welding.
On ' Saturday there, will be dem-

onstrations by special representa-
tives of the various lines of equips
ment handled. People are asked to>

come and visit the establishment,
see the demonstrations, and enjoy
a free lunch during the afternoon.
The Oliver line of farm equip-

ment will be the main display.
This includes everything a farmer
needs, from tractor, plow, binder,
drill, etc., to anything needed foe
crop cultivation, for which lina
the concern will be the sole dis-
tributor in the Thief River Falls
trade area. The Stover line ofL
machinery as feed mills, gas - en-
gines, pumps, is a part of :the>

Oliver farm equipment line and
will he handled also.

The Thor and Meadows washers*
the Clean^Easy milking machines*
and "TTemier "vacuum cleanersrwiH
"be .part of the equipment for which,
it is agent.
The Minnesota -Electric Welding:

company was incorporated lasfr.

July at which time constructiobi
of the building was begun. All oC
the owners are residents of this
citv and are well and favorably-
known. Elmer Adolphson is th«

(Continued on Back Page)
. i

Cass Lake to Play

Prowlers Friday Eve
Alumni Night Will Be Feature At
Game; Lee's Xen Show Good

Passing Ability

Coach Gordon Grina, Cass Lake*
mentor, will -bring his hi"1- school
cagers to the Thief River . Fallst
auditorium Friday night and locat
fans are anticipating a repetition,
of the 'struggle slaged by tha
Prowlers and Indians at Ada last
March in the regional final. At
that time the Prowlers were vic-
torious 20 to 14 in a game that
was close all the way. The "two
teams met twice during the season
last year with each getting a vie- .

•

•tory. Not much is known of tha
boys-from the lake town, but Gri-
na is known for his ability to turn,
out good teams so a tough game*
seems in *he offing. A preliminary
game at 7:30 will see the Prowler
seconds meeting Alyarado.

'A feature at next Friday's game
will he the presence of former
graduates of the local high school
as the game will he a part o*
Alumni night. A special section of.
the hleachers will. fe. reserved far
the alumni. -Special -adfiussida.
prices willprevait •• - -* '"--'. "

Coach Lee's athletes played a re*
markable passmg game 1 last Fri-
day for this early part lof the sea-
son. With improvement as the sear-
son goes on the Prowlers should!
be destined to- go- to -the atate>
tournament again. -

- •

. The remainder of the basketball.
schedule is as"" follows:
Dec. 17—^ass Lase here.
Jan. 7—Warren there.
Jan. 14—^^Bemidji here
Jam 21—East Grand Forks there
Jan. 25— -^ -there.
Jan. 28—<!rOokston there~
Feb. 1—Plummer there.
Feb. 4^—East Grand Forks- here.
Feb. 8—-Roseau there.
Feb. 11—Crookston here.
Feb. l£—.- -1 there.
Feb. 18—Bemidji there. -. t

Feb. l»-^Cass Lake there.
Feb. 23—Warren here.
Mar. 2^-Bemidji Teachers B hera
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men of business opinion are a smaller minority in

Congress now> than at any previous time in our

history. Never before have the views of business

leaders counted for less in decisions concerning

national policy.

"If there is to be a strong opposition minority

the honest opinions of business and industrial

leaders must be expressed.
,
Men who can talk

without fear, equivocation or apology "are heeded.

The timorous criticism of men not sure of their

own ultimate convictions -makes -.-few. ' converts. At
present Republicans in Congress do hot voice this

criticism,"

PRESS OFTEN CREATES FALSE HEROES

The Capitol News Review
a — = By A. I. HARRIS

I-

\ ITS UP TO THE PEOPLE

President Roosevelt seems to have put it up
to the people to' put forth their own demands in

regards to appropriations for road funds, relief

-ttunds and other appropriations that may be cur-

tailed in order to try to balance the budget..

A protest arose from the convention of mayors
ield two weeks ago in Washington. The mayors
demanded there be no cutting of funds for relief

for needy people in the cities. Protests are coming

to the nation's capitol from every section of the

country in regards to the reduction in federal

funds for highway building. Protests against re-

duction in other funds are likewise toeing received

from here and there where the usual funds" are

not to he avails ble if the federal budget is to he

"balanced.

Our interpretation of the matter is that Presi-

dent Roosevelt wants to have the people them-

selves present their demands before congress and

the country in

ridiculed from
general. The president has been

every, side for everything he has

done, especially, is this true in the case of the

"economic royalists", or the wealthier class of

people. "We think the president will support bigger

funds for the various items he suggested reduc-

tions. But he wanted the people to put in their

demands. If the "folks hack home" don't want to

stir congress, '?hy should Roosevelt take all the

blasphemy or c irse the high financiers are throw-

ing his way?
Therefore, : f you want more federal funds for

highway construction, or more WPA funds for

relief it is up to you to let the congressmen and

If congress votes the funds it is

e president will support the major

portion of suci appropriations. We should be able

to let these lawmakers know what we, ourselves,

-want.

senators know,
certain that th

WE LACK MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS

There is a considerable talk going on among
musical minded people in Thief River Falls regard-

ing the lack of a municipal band and "other muni-

cipal organizations. The city has had these in

former days but lack of financial and mutual

assistance has| caused the organizations to be

•abandoned.

Former members of .the municipal band are

eager to form a group and play their favorite

The modern press Is too much given to aggran-

dizing persons who have added something worth

while to the sum total of the -world's achievements.

This exaltation Ib proper within due bounds for

obvious reasons, but for equally obvious reasons

the press should stick to facts when building its

idols and heroes out of the stuff of their lives.

To do otherwise deceives the people, does a real

injustice to the person thus eulogised, and in sight

of the whole truth often makes him appear a sham
or, in common parlance, "a stuffed shirt."

A recent illustration of the tendency of the

press to accentuate the high lights in the achieve-

ments of a noted person may be seen in the stories

which were published following the death of Gug-

Helmo Mardoni. In all too many of them he was

made to appear as the sole inventor of -wireless.

That Marconi had inventive genius, and that

he gave to the world of that genius in the field of

wireless communication, cannot be denied. But to

proclaim him as the sole inventor of that means

of communication, or basically any considerable

(part of it, is going beyond the facts for little more-

than a dull-witted motive.

To claim such an honor for Marconi is to forget

the prediction of James Clerk Maxwell that electro-

magnetic waves could be propagated from point to.

point, and also the early contributions of Lord

Kelvin to "those evolutionary processes which re-

sulted in the modern means of wireless communi-

cation.
.

There were many others who lent their time

and energy to those investigations, the results of

which cannot be enumerated in this short article,

and but for whose contributions Marconi's name

might never have been associated with wireless.

It would be unjust, if not churlish, to contend

that Marconi did not contribute much to the devel-

opment of the wireless mode of communication. It

._, however, only fair to point out that his contri-

butions were mainly the blossoming of other men's

ideas through his promotive skill and his appreci-

ation of the arts of invention. It is from this field

of endeavor that his fine harvest of wealth and

distinction came, but -with it came also the tares

which will never be winnowed from those crops.

These, however, we have no desire to discuss.
;

Members of. the Minnesota Farm
Conference -Board, which was set
up by the Minnesota farm confer-
ence October 4 to press for the
program mapped out at the meet-"
ing, gathered, in St. Paul this

week to hear a report from M. W.
Thatcher. " member ' of the board,
who has been to Washington.
- WhUethe Minnesota plan, which
would set a basic price on major
farm products, is getting consid-.

erable attention in Washington,
board members were told that
Congress is still too conservative-
to enact such a .program as Min-
nesota farmers want.
"Congress may change its tune

the way farm prices are going
now," John Nelson of Crookston,
chairman of the committee, said.

Another member, J. O. Bjorklund
of Henning, said that "if farm
conditions get worse 'at the rate
they have during the last 90 days,
Congress is going to get more heat
from the farmers of this country
than it's looking -for."
Meanwhile the farm committee

board debated the advisability of
sending a larger delegation to
Washington in a last-minute ef-

fort to liberalize the measure be-
fore the national law-making body.

the famous labor prisoner in his
San Quentin jail cell, while on his
recent California trip. The gather-.
Ing was reported to. be the larg-
est ever held for Mooney.
-ViBrbly shaken by the visit of

Minnesota's governor. Mooney re-
cited to Benson some of the his-
tory of his long struggle for free-
dom -and for-vindication. He ex-
pressed hope that his imprison-
ment would soon be terminated, as
a result of renewed activity on his
behalf in the national congress
and in other Quarters.
Benson delivered

.
greetings to

Mooney from the Minneapolis
Board of Business Agents, the
railroad brotherhoods, the Minne-
apolis building trades council, the
moulders union (Mooney*s own un-
ion) and the Labor Review. The
Governor, while in California, was
escorted by Herbert Resner, young
San Francisco lawyer who is sec-
retary of the San Francisco Bay
Area A. F. of L. committee for
the freedom of Mooney and Bill-

ings. .

After speaking on behalf of.-Tom
Mooney before a huge San Fran-
cisco gathering numbering 12,000
people in the civic auditorium.
Governor Benson paid a visit to

al Harry OehJer and Harold At-
wood, railroad and warehouse
commissioner, both opposing the
merger. Oehler declared that the
state would stand to lose $44,000
in taxes if the merger went thru.
Tjie U. S. Steel Corp. owns both
the Oliver Mining Co. and the Du-
luth, Misabe. and Iron Range road.

"If the time ever comes," Ben-
son told a small gathering of
friends some time ago, " when the
daily press begins to say some
complimentary things about me,
you will have reason to become
suspicious." Thus far, there has
been no occasion for suspicion.

Congressman John T. Bernard
declared himself last week as 'un-
alterably opposed to the proposed
consolidation of the Duluth and
Iron Range Railway with the. Du-
luth, -Misabe and Iron Range Rail-
way."
The case is being argued before

the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion by Assistant Attorney-Gener-

The Senate committee investi-
gating the receivership, of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and' St. Paul
Railroad, which was in effect dur-
ing the years 1925-28, has reveal-
ed the manner in which the bank-
ing house which was appointed
trustee—the Guaranty Trust Com-
pany—acted to deplete the bond-
holders equity in the property by
exhorbitant charges for services.

• The Guaranty Trust Company
itself was paid $340,000; its at-
torneys received ¥333,000, and for
acting as depository for one group
of bondholders the bank received
an additional $139,629,—close to a
million dollars. All these charges
were allowed by federal district

court.
The Senate investigation should

certainly act to protect the thous-
ands of Innocent bondholders
whose money is being squandered
in such abandon by receivers.

series should turn to the growing
of all kinds of trees and shrubs.
The law now limits them, to the
production of evergreens.
The farmer's woodlot, so neces-

sary to him as a soil conservator
and windbreak as well as a source
of income, if cared for properly,
would have a cheap source of re-
plenishment. In the many sections
where trees have been destroyed
by drouth, farnfers should wel-
come this proposal.

Weekly Washington Letter

TVOULB END OUB EMBARGO AGAINST SPAIN

Jerry J. O'Connel, Democratic representative

of Montana, who opened, the People's Congress

for Democracy and; Peace at Pittsburgh, Pa., on

November 26, 1937, proposed that the United States

remove the embargo against war materials to

instruments if jsome assistance is granted in engag- Spainj y^s* an "outright boycott of Japanese

ing a band leader. The aid to the former band g0odsI^ ana amend the neutrality laws to apply

only to aggressor nations. -

/

Nearly 6,000 people cheered the Montana legis-

lator's remarks, as well as his allusion to pickets

patrolling outside with banners reading: "The

Catholic Radical Alliance is foil real action, not

reaction"; "The Catholic Alliance is against all

dictators, including Stalin", and "Fascism fattens

on 'peace* hooey."
~

!_

Referring to the pickets, Rep. O'Connel said,

in part:
.

"I am a. Catholic. I 'bow in no way m my
Catholicism to any man or woman on that picket

line and I say there is nothing in my religion which

prohibits me from opposing Fascism and "war.
;

"I say to any who might attack me for uphold-

ing the cause of democracy in Spain that I am
equally as justified in opposing Fascist terror as

I was last summer in opposing Tom Glrdler and

his anti-Labor forces in the United States. The

American people must stand with the people of

Spain in stamping out Fascism.'*

"I am a good enough Catholic to agree with

Cardinal Mundelein about the persecution of the

Catholics in Germany and I decry this persecution,

but I 'am not hypocritical enough to. fight side by

side with Hitler in Spain."' !

ing a band leader. The aid. to the former

leader was withdrawn which caused the disbanding

of the organization over a year ago. These band

players are anxious to continue their playing. A
total abandonment of band rehearsals will in a

short time make them unable to play their favorite

instrument. Periodic rehearsals are essential for

all band Instrument players.

Similarly there are a group of men singers

who are eager to form a civic male chorus if they

can be given a place for rehearsal that would be

somewhat permanent. A recognition by the city

officials as the city's civic chorus might give far-

ther inducement.

It isn't only the material things that count

in this world of ours. We need'' other and finer

things that- go towards making our life more en-

joyable and more worth living. We believe* that

this city has an obligation to fulfill in this respect.

BOTH PARTIES CAN HOLD FUNEBALS
J

Charles P. Taft of Cincinnati, son of former

President William Howard Taft, suggested jesting-

ly Saturday some funerals would do the Republican

party no harri.-

"I think me thing my party needs is some
well-placed fu lerals," he said during a speech on

neutrality beftre the American Farm Bureau wom-
en's federation. "But I can assure you I wont
particularize." Later he said: "I was speaking

generally; I had no individuals in mind."

But It isn't only the Republican party tljat

can hold funerals. The Democrats have an equal

number of dead-heads who can as easily be dis-

posed of. We will be more definite than Mr. Taft.

We will name such party men as Carter Glass,

Royal Copelanti, Alfred E. Smith, Newton D. Baker,

and John W. Oavis. They are equally as much out

of tune with present-day politics as are the con-

servative Republicans.

If these c mservative Democrats were to choose

a candidate for president who would be to their

liking as the Republicans would choose • among
their rank ant; file it is difficult to say who would

have the grecter problem to contend "with.

Colliers Weekly in an editorial last week, in

analyzing thi:; lack of conservative leadership or

opposition to ;he New Deal said:

"There is abundant opposition to the present

policies of the Administration but, unfortunately,

the opposition is not adequately represented in

Congress. Jin. Farley was actually right when he

said that 'a sirong opposition minority Is absolute-

ly necessary under our system of government/

Until next year's elections the Democrats, however,

will have to :ontinue to provide the opposition as

well as the government. The Republican members
of the House and Senate are too few and too

divided in th sir opinions to be effective.

"A strong and. critical opposition to New Deal

policies 'cannot be found in the American Labor

party. Mayor LaGuardia would carry on the Roose-

velt policies 'vhatever his political teg.

"The sincere opposition to the New Deal ie

conservative rather than radical. It is most vigor-

ously expressed by business .groups, in the South

quite as freely as in the North and West. Spokes-

FABMEBS INDOBSE DOCTORS' REVOLT
i

Recognizing as inadequate the present system

of distributing medical care • the Farmers Educa-

tional and Cooperative Union of America at their

national convention held last month adopted! a

resolution indorsing cooperative medicine and ^he

work of the. Bureau of Cooperative Medicine.
j.

Martin W. Brown, Secretary of the Bureau |of

Cooperative Medicine, in commenting ori^the reso-

lution, praised the splendid work of the Farmers

Union in sponsoring a program of adequate medical

care for the rural population.
{

"The resolution adopted by the nation Farmers

Union convention is a challenge to all rural groups

to accept the fact that if their medical problems

are to be solved it will only be by their own effbrts f

the AMA having long tabled resolutions by farm

organizations. The Bureau of Cooperative Medicine

is willing and anxious to work;" with all such

groups, as it is now working with the Farmers

Union, in the solution of the rural medical prob-

lem," he said.
j

GEORGIA TO DBOP ITS CHAIN GANG

Georgia is to be congratulated on its decision

to reform its' prison system. The chain gangj is

to be abolished. Convicts are to be given vocational

education and put to" work producing goods for

state use, a policy long advocated by organized

labor. Other sweeping reforms are contemplated to

the end that Georgia's penal institutions may even-

tually rank -with the best In the land. *
j

It is worth noting that these important changes

were initiated through a WPA grant which made

it possible to construct a modern prison at Relds-

ville. Probably the foes of the "New Deal" tall

that "boondoggling,'* but intelligent Americans will

find a happier description for it.—labor National

Weekly; -

The outstanding news of the
week in the Capitol as far as the
agriculture section of the country
is concerned was of course the
passage Friday of the House Agri-
cultural Bill. It is a farm bill de-
signed to carry out Secretary Wal-
lace's ever-normal granary pro-
gram and provide compulsory con-
trol of crop surpluses. The bill

(passed by a- vote of 267 to 130.

Unlike . the Senate measure the
House bill is based almost entire-

ly on the present soil conservation
act. It would make permanent and
confine benefit payments to those
now. being made at the rate of ao-
proximatel3t $440,000,000 a

t

year
for conservation and soil' building
activities. _.

In advance- of the planting time
for wheat, cotton, corn, tobacco,

and rice. Sec. Wallace is directed

by this bill to make a finding as

to the probable foreign and domes-
tic demands for such crops, and
after providing for safe carry-ov-

er and reserve supplies, to pro-

claim a national acreage allotment.

for each crop.

Those cooperating in the con-
servation program would be re-

quired to shift acreage of such
crops bv specified percentages
with a view., to. holding production

to the amount , estimated to be
needed for domestic consumption
and export.iPlus carry-pver and
reserve supply^

,

^
|

By coupling* the provisions for
necessary reserve supplies with
discretionary, authority in the
President to direct the making of

commodity, loans through the Com-
modity Credit Corporation a ba-
sis isNprovided for the ever-nor-
mal graSmry for cotton, corn and
rice, and an ever .

normal ware-
house In the case of cotton and
tobacco.
.The House bill differs from the

proposed Senate Agriculture bill

in that it makes no attempt to

instruct the President, the Secre-
tary of Agriculture or the Com-
modity Credit Corporation as to
how the loanB should be made. It

provides that the agency make
loans when instructed by the
President, under . terms and- con-

ditions prescribed by the Secre-
tary of Agriculture.
Marketing quota provisions of

the bill would not operate until

surplus supplies/ threaten to get

out of hand for the separate crops.

That point is defined as 1,050,000,-

000 bushels of wheatr 2,859,000,000

bushels of corn; 20,900,090 bales

of cotton; 13,300,000 barrels of

rice; 1,640,000 pounds flue cured
tobacco, with corresponding fig-

ures for other tobacco t^Des.

When such supply levels are
reached the Secretary is author-

ized to require the storage under
seal of varying percentages of the
five crops, the amount stored to

bear a fixed relation to normal
yields on acres that cooperating

iproducers are', authorized to plant

under the conservation program.
Commodity loans would be made
'without recourse" against the

supply stored under seal in states

having standard warehousing lawB.

The program .contemplated .by

the bill would require the holding

off the market of the store sup-

plies until such time as the total

available supply dropped below
the marketing quota level as dir-

ected by the Secretary. LoanB
would be made to those not co-

operating with the conservation

program at the rate of BO per

cent of that to cooperatives.

Once the marketing quotas were
made effective cooperators and
non-cooperators alike would re-

ceive an allotment of the estimat-

ed demands for the various crops,

and marketing an excess of Buch,

amount would be subject to pen-

alty taxes. These would be at tne

rate of 2c a pound on cotton ap-

plicable to buyer and seller alike;

50 per cent of the parity Priceta

the case of wheat; : 15c a bushel

on corn; 50 per, cent of *he mar-
ket price in the case of tobacco;

and l-2c a pound on; nee. •

No new appropriation of funds

is called for by the bill. H passed

it would continue to be financed

by the $500,000,000 a year current-

ly available to the soil conserva-

tion program, together with an
estimated $120,000,000 a year from
one third of the customs duty coU
lections authorized to be used for

agriculture purposes on a contin-

uing basts.. _; ...

As passed Friday, the House bill

provisions .
governing the applica-

•tion of cotton and wheat .
market-

ing Quotas and penalty taxes would

not be available for the 1938 crop
year. This is because the dates
on which Sec. Wallace is directed
to proclaim national acreage al-
lotment for such groups already
has. passed.

In all probability this bill will
be greatly changed when it goes
to conference, which is inevitable
after the Senate has acted upon
its proposed farm bill. You will
recall that last week we pointed
out that while the fasm bill we
have just described is far - from
what we had hoped for,- in con-
ference It is possible that we will
succeed In working out something
much more practical.

Only God can make a tree, says
the poem by Joyce Kilmer, but it's

possible for man to help things
along. And that's what the Con-
servation Commission is -planning
to do, according to announcement
by Commissioner Wenzel to the
joint legislative Interim committee
on forestry.

The commission's proposal,
which has long had the backing: of
Dr. Raphael Zon, expert at the
Lake States Experiment Station
in Minneapolis, is that state nur-

Northwestern farmers may be
interested to know how the south-
ern farmer who raises tobacco
comes out when he takes the
"makings of the pipe that cheers"
to market.

In 1931. according to a suppres-
sed Federal Trade Commission re-
port made public by Farm Re-
search, the net profits of the big
three tobacco companies—Liggett
and Myers, American Tobacco and
R. J. Reynolds—was nearly as
large as the gross amount paid
farmers for the entire tobacco
crop.
With an average retail price of

12.8 cents per pack of 20 cigar-
ettes prevailing in 1934, the Fed-
eral. Trade Commission says, the
farmer received, only 1.4 cents.
"Takine: the 13 tobacco processors
studies by the FTC", Farm Re-
search calculates, "one findB that
they made a net profit of $2.19
In 1931 on every dollar they ipaid,

the farmer for tobacco." Net as-
sets of the ten leading companies
have increased from 369 million
dollars in 1914 to 769 million in
1934.
Put that in your pipe and smoke

it!

Appointment of Mike Johannes,
former Minneapolis chief, remem-
bered as "bloody Mike", for his
activities in the truck drivers
strike, as special Investigator for
the Bituminous Coal Commission,
has been vigorously opposed by
Congressman Henry Teigari. The
appointment arpused such a storm
of protest at the capitol that the
Commission discharged Johannes.

VIEWS AN D REVIEWS
By B, C. HAGGLTJKD

A significant development dur-
ing the past week in the House
was the announcement by Rep.
Cartwright of Oklahoma. Chair-
man of the Roads Committee, that
he would not call his committee
together during the special ses-
sion to carry out the • Presidential
request for withdrawal of federal
roads expenditures for the 1939
fiscal year. Action on this recom-
mendation is necessary " before
Jan. 1 if the highway aid author-
ization is to waived, as the Sec.
of Agriculture is directed by law
to make the apportionments 'be-

fore that date. Once made, these
apportionments, in. the -opinion of
many lawyers, are contractual o\h
ligations of the ,. federal govern-
ment, even tho actual appropri-
ations to carry out (projects are
not made.

- Quoting Mr. . Cartwright: "When
this bill gets on the floor it will
then be time to discuss the eco-

nomv and road building appropri-
ation. If we are asked to go along
in reductions for the purpose or
balancing the federal budget then
of course we will accept in good
grace such cuts as are proportion-
ate. But we are. going to sit idly

by and see road building stopped
when there are increases in other
items, or at any rate no reduction
for other activities of the govern-
ment.

Strikes—and Strikes

The Grand Forks Herald, evi-
dently voicing the boss indignation
over the strikes in Grand Forks
recently editorialized the sentim-
ent that radicals were very incon-
sistent. A radical, they said, is all

for strikes in the U. S. A. t yet he
minimizes the same thine when it

occurs in Soviet Russia, the work-
ers* fatherland. According to the
Herald, the radical should be -for

strikes in Russia as well as in the
U. S. A., to be consistent.

But the Herald glosses over the
fact that Russia Is a socialist

country, while the U. S .A. is cap-
italist, which makes all the differ-

ence in the world. Here, a strike

can hurt only the bosses, while
there a strike • hurts the entire

working class, who own and .run
the country. The consistency Is

there—even down: to the consisten-

cy with which the Grand Forks
Herald is anti-union.

both, and lamented the fact that
every jnan could not have the
same. This limitation of wealth
and space was one of .the things
to be accepted philosophically—

t

one of the barriers to his utopia.
It prevented all but a fortunate
few from being really happy. But
Schopenhauer was too philosophic-
al to let it make him unhappy. He
was content to be free and inde-
pendent In his castle, tower, where
he could enjoy the sight of blun-
dering humanity.

His view on giving alms is

worth repeating. A miserable beg-
gar asked him for a handout. "Why
should I give you anything?"
Schopenhauer replied, not unkind-
ly. "It would only prolong your
misery.'*

Farmers bulletin; the 1937 and
some old editions of the Agricul-
ture Yearbook are available thru
the office of the writer.

Highest point between the AI-
leghanies and the Rockies is Har-
ney Peak in - the Dakota Black
Hills—7200 feet above sea level.

A Philosophical Utopia
Arthur Schopenhauer, high priest

of the philosophy of pessimism,
had a cure for all our ills. Banish
all illusion, said he, and abandon
all hopes and ideals in vour every-
day work—and you will enjoy your
Sunday idealism more. Perhaps
that's what's wrong with most
people today—they take their
idealism too seriously. The world
plainly was made to be dominated
by force—or Will, as Schopenhau-
er puts it—so why try to erect an
artificial dictatorship of intelli-

gence, or love, or the like? Will

is the motive that sends a Musso-
lini into Ethiopia and the Japan-
ese into China. Intelligence, or
brotherly love, or a purely scien-

tific curiosity, has nothing to do

Democracy, the. Goal
Men like Arthur Schopenhauer

have bolstered the crumbling tra-
ditions of Authority in Europe.
Their words are true, as far as
the present goes, but they do not
apply to the future. This philoso-
phy seems to hint that the world
is as good as it will ever get, and
that we should take it as Is. The
idea clashes with the ideal of De-
mocracy, in which every person
has an equal try for life, liberty,

and the pursuit of happiness.
Wealth Is one of the greatest bar-
riers to that Ideal. Our forefath-
ers had no idea of its importance.
We are just now beginning to find
out.
After the barrier of wealth has

been broken down, there will be
others. But they will be broken
down, too, and maybe some time
we shall arrive at the goal of real
democracy. This presupposes that
we do not need men to tell us
what to do or think or say, that
each person has within him thewilh such acts. ...

Schopenhouer's formula for hap- capabilities of self-government. D:

piness was financial independence we do no1 believe this, we do not
and solitude. He possessed them ' believe In democracy.

'December ^Afternoon-, by A. B. CHAPJN

wan we
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Workers to Realize

Unemployment Law's

Protection in 1939

Employers' Contributions
Possible Benefits To

450,000 Persons

Beginlng January 1, 1938, the
protection-afforded Minnesota
•workers by the state unemploy-
ment compensation law -will be-
come a reality for approximately
450,000 men and women, it was
pointed out by Frank T. Starkey,
Industrial .Commissioner in charge
of administering the law.
"From that date on". Commis-

sioner Starkey stated, "the benefit
provisions of the law will be ef-
fective, and workers unemployed
at that time may begin tjhe ful-
fillment of eligibility conditions
for the receipt of weekly cash
benefits during unemployment.
For those employed there will al
ways be the comforting knowledge
against want which will be afford-
ed them in the form of benefits.
"From that date on, will ng and

able workers without jobs will no
longer be immediately fore id onto
relief rolls. Weekly benefit check:
in proportion to their earnings
while in covered employment will
be sent such workers duri
iotls of unemployment.
"The checks to unemploy

neiota workers will servfc as
'cushion' for the trials of unem-
ployment, as experience ha; shown
in foreien nations, where
ployment insurance plan;
been in effect for years.
"Wisconsin, the only state now pay
ins benefits. The checks w
to keep the unemployed workers

shelter

rag per-

2d Min-

unem-
have

and in

ill help

receive
under-

;nt the
yments
lis em-

the

will be
no way
charity.

and his family in food and
while he seeks other work.
"And the worker will

the checks with the full
standing that they repres
out-of-work insurance ]

to him made possible by
ployer's contributions i

jMinnesota Unemployment Compen-
sation Fund. The benefits
liis legal right, and will in
be construed as relief or -..*..—.,.

"Of course, benefit checks can-
not and will not be given[ unem-
ployed workers for indefinite per-
iods. The rate and duration of

benefits will depend upon each
worker's individual earnings re-

cord, for it is upon the earnings
of workers that employers are con-
tributing: into the fund. The maxi-
mum weekly benefit rate will be
S15. The minimum will be Approx-
imately $6. The maximum duration
of benefits will be-lGweeks1

in any
one year. i

"The Minnesota State Employ-
ment Service, which is tree to
worker and employer alike (will op-
erate on a state-wide basis begin-
ning January 1, 1938. It will have
as its principal function the regis-

tration of unemployed workers and
the seeking of jobs for them. The
service, which has absorbed the
National Re-Employment ^Service,

will operate in conjunction with the
unemployment compensation divi-

sion, both being divisions
|

of the
state Industrial Commission.

"State employment service offi-

ces will be located in citjies and
towns throughout the state where
they can best serve the largest
number of persons. The offices

will have a direct connection with
the unemployment compensation
division in that representatives of

the division will serve in them to

accept claims for benefits;. While
the employment service seeks work
for the unemployed worker, the
unemployment compensation div-

ision will determine the amount of

benefits to which he is .entitled. If

an eligible unemployed worker is

not returned to work within two
weeks after registering and filing

bis claim, he will begin to receive

benefit checks for each week of

unemployment, up to 16 weeks, to

which his previous earnings makes
it possible.

"The aim of the law is to alle-

viate suffering, prevent sudden
buying power, maintain the mor-
ale of workers, and systematic-

ally seek work for the unemployed
"Work will be sought for all willing

workers whether or not they are

entitled to benefits."

is not that of chairman. It is that
of running the key finance com-
mittee. This, incidentally, was
Taylor's route to the chairmanship
for in this capacity Taylor had re-
organized Steel's financial stric-

ture.
Beal Boss

The new finance boss Is Enders
M. Voorhees and he is a big man.
He will act as the Morgan's No, 1
liaison with Big Steel. Back-
ground: financial wiz of Johns-
Manville. M-o r g a n-c ontr oiled,

building materials combine. As-
sets: excellent connections with
in—«tment banking interests other
than Morgan's which are heavily
interested in both Big and Little
Steel.
And here is the crux of the new

situation. Voohees is acceptable
not only to Morgan's, but to Wall
Street as ,a whole. He 'represents
the new united front which Steel
is achieving. As Big Steel's ac-
count-juggler, his job will be to
show that with steel production
cut sharply below spring levels.
Big Steel cannot compete with
Little Steel .for what business
there is to go around.

That Littie Steel is far more ef-
ficient than Big Steel is known.
With Big Steel currently produc-
ing at only 40% of capacity. Little
Steel is going at 67 per cent, and
Little Steel's ace. National Steel, is

operating at closer to 80 per cent.
But Little Steel is complaining
that the reason why its rate has
fallen to .67 per cent is that prices
are too high. And Big Steel is

chiming in that prices can come
down if wages go first. At this
point, enter Mr. Voorhees I

Pay-off: Press releases have it

that Stettinius is to be played up
as a liberal Labor man, He is said
to have engaged Queen Marie of
Rumania's ex-publicity man to
handle his public relations. Mean-
while, watch the steel price con-
troversy for the cue to Steel's
coming drive on wage rates.

Trusts Found to Be

Extending Influence

Need For Effectlre Legislation

Shown By Account Of Federal
iTrade Commission Investigation

buv 70 per cent of the domestic-
ally consumed portion of the to-
bacco crop.
The B1e Three sells 80 per cent

of all cigarettes marketed in the
United States. LIggget & Myers
was found to'sell 27.3 per cent of
the U. S. -supply; The American
Tobacco Co. accounts for 27.2 per
cent; and R. J. Reynolds markets
25.6 per cent of the total. In 1934
the Big Three sold 104 (billion cig-
arettes.
The output of cigarettes has in-

creased from 8:5 billions in 1910
to 130 billions In 1934. According-
ly the wealth controlled by the big
tobacco manufacturers has in-
creased despite the dissolution de-
creed by the courts in 1911. The
net assets of the ten leading to-
bacco companies have increased
from 369 million dollars in 1914 to
769 millions by 1934.
"The price paid to the farmer

for his crop has no relationship
to the manufacturer's ability to
pay," says Farm Research. In 1931
for example the net profits of the
Big Three were nearly as large as
the gross amount paid the farm-
ers for- the entire tobacco crop.
Moreover, the amount received by.

the tobacco farmers -represented a
cut of 55 per cent below the 1929
level, while the net profits of the
Big Three were 25 per cent higher
than in 1929.
With an average retail price of

12.82c per paCTt of 20 cigarettes
prevailing in 1934, the FTC states
that the farmer received only 1.49c
or 11.62 per cent. "Taking the 13
tobacco processors studied by the
FTC," Farm Research calculates-,

"one finds that they made a net
profit in 1931 of $2.19 on every
dollar they paid the farmer for
tobacco."

Job Offices to Serve This

Area to Open January 3

Unemployed Workers Urged To
Beglster; Service Will Be

Free To All

Wall Street Bankers

Gain in Steel Sh'akeup

Wall Street is celebrating a

really important coronation. Big
Steel is to have a new ruler. My-
ron C. Taylor is out. Edward R.
Stettinius, Jr., is in. Nojrags-to-
riches story can.be told of Stett-

inius. For he is a true crown
prince, to the scepter born. His
father is generally regfided as
having been the House of Morgan's
mos.t brilliant partner—the man
who organized the allied| powders'

munitions purchases during the
hectic boom days which culminated
in our being dragged nto the
World War. Young Stettinius,

therefore, has a sound background.
And this is the point. For Steel

is in a desperate need of a "reli-

able" head just as Tony Britain
needed a king more "reliable" than
Edward. No one in the steel busi-
ness or in Wall Street takes young
Stettinius seriously as a steel
man: that he's no Weir has already
been topped around widely. Re-
called is the fiasco of th; young-
ster's brief and unsuccessful at-
tempt to horn into the
inent big-time at General
where he failed to prod
goods.
Two aspects of the appointment

interest the Street: (1) The
banking interest in Big Steel has
wanted to replace Taylor with a
nonentity, Taylor having fallen
into disfavor because at [the time
of the. Steel Workers' Organization
Committee agreement he |had for-
gotten that his job was that of a
front man. In Stettinius, it is felt

a reliable front man has been se-
cured. (2) The real job in Steel

manage-
Motors,

ice the

Three milling companies buy 38.4
per cent of the commercial wheat
crop and three bakeries sell 19.4
per cent of the bread supply, ac-
cording to Farm Research in its
December issue of Facts for Far-
mers. In this issue Farm Research
completes its survey disclosing the
results and findings of the $150,-
000 Federal Trade Commission in-
vestigation which was suppressed
at the last session of Congress
owing to pressure from the mon-
opoly lobbyists.

General Mills Inc., is shown to
be by far the largest milling com-
pany, taking 23.30 per cent of the
total commercial wheat crop in
the United States. In fact it is the
largest milling company in the
world. Second comes the Pillsbury
Flour Mills Co., buying 9.7? per
cent of the commercial crop. Third
is the Colorado Milling and Ele-
vator Co., accounting for 5.31 per
cent and fourth is the Comman-
der-Larabee Corp. buying 5.12 per
cent of the total. Together these
four companies take 43.5 per cent
of the commercial wheat crop.
The Federal Trade Commission

finds that the large millers have
been guilty of many monopolistic
practices and violations of the an-
ti-trust laws. It singles out Gen-
eral Mills Inc. as the chief offen-
der. Among the abuses cited are
the following:, control of trade or-
ganizations by plural voting, cur-
tailment of production, blacklist-
ing of customers, price-fixing, set-
ting uniform carrying charges on
forward sales of flour, and fixing
uniform price difficulties on flour
sold in different, kinds and sizes
of packages.

"In terms of financial resourc-
es as well as of the number of
persons subject to their authority,
these large millers, bakers and
biscuit makers, have a greater or-
ganizational power than can be
mustered by many of our state
governments," says Farm Re-
search.

Concentration of Control
In Baking Industry

Although the baking trust was
ordered dissolved by the courts in
1926. the FTC finds that control
is still cpneentrated in the hands
of a few companies. The three
largest bread manufacturers, Gen-
eral Baking Co., Continental Bak-
ing Co., and the A & P sold 19.4
rper cent of all wheat flour bread
marketed in 1934.

It states that the large bakers
averaged net profits equal to S

per cent on their Investments ffom
1929 to 1935. Receipts from Balet
by the ten leadine bakeries have
in recent years been six times as
great as the farmers received for
their total wheat crop. And de-
spite the dissolution of the trust
decreed by the courts in 1926, the.
FTC states that the net assets of
the four leading bakeries increas-
ed 43.9 per cent between 1923 and
1935.

Concentration of control is even
greater in the biscuit industry.
Two companies, the National Bis-
cuit Co. and Loose-Wiles Biscuit
Co., account for 70 per cent of the
total sales made by the industry.
The FTC reported that its inves-
tigation wr.s seriously hampered
because the National Biscuit Co.,
which it dubs one of the most
"flagrant violators" of the anti-

.

trust laws, flatly refused to com-
ply with the Senate decree. Not
until the FTC completed its inves-
tigation and brought suit did the
National Biscuit Co. disclose any
information.

Tobacco Trust Still AUre
"The tobacco processors are an-

other example of a trust pronoun-
ced legally dead by the courts but
still very much alive," says Farm
Research. The Big Three, "made up
of Liggett & Myers, the American
Tobacco Co., and R. J. Reynolds,

Bemidji will be the headquarters
for District No. 1 of the Minne-
sota State Employment Service, it

was announced today by Frank T.
Starkey, Industrial Commission
member in charge of the service,
which will function with the Min-
nesota Unemployment Compensa-
tion division. State headquarters
will be in the Shubert Building,
St. Paul.
The Bemidji office will be open

by January 3, 1938. The office will
serve as district office for branch
offices to be opened by the same
date at Crookston and Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Principal function of the offices
will be to register and seek work
for unemployed workers. The ser-
vice will be free/to both workers
and emplovers. /in addition, the
offices will be staffed with "repre-
sentatives of Ahe . unemployment
compensation division, who will
accept claims from unemployed
workers for ( benefits under the
Minnesota Unemployment Comp-
ensation Law.
The Bemidji district and branch

offices will serve the following-
counties: Beltrami. Clearwater,
Hubbard. Cass. Polk, Norman, -Red
Lake, Mahnomen, Pennington, Ro-
seau Marshall and Kittson.

"All -persons unemployed on or
after January 3, 1938, should reg-
ister immediately at the Minneso-
ta State Employment Service of-
fice nearest to their homes," Com-
missioner Starkey urged. "To as-
sure prompt payment of benefits
to eligible unemployed workers it

is also necessary that unemployed
workers immediately file their
claims for benefits in the same
offices."

Eligible unemployed workers,
with earnings records in covered
employment during 1937, will re-
ceive benefits ranging from $15 to
approximately $6 per week. No
benefits can be paid for the- first

two weeks during 1938-r-these con-
stitute a waiting period required
bv law. No benefits can he paid
for unemployment before January
1. 1938.
Nine other district offices will

be opened by. January 3 at: Min-
neapolis, St. Paul Duluth, Vir-
ginia, Fergus Falls, St. Cloud, Ro-
chester, Montevideo, and -Mankato.
Additional branch offices will be

opened. at Ely, Grand Rapids, Hib-
bing. International Falls, Cloquet,
Two Harbors, Alexandria. Detroit
Lakes. Moorhead, Little. Falls,

Brainerd. Mora, WUImar, Redwood
Falls, Marshall, Hopkins, South
St; Paul, Stillwater. New TJlm, Red
Wing, Fairmont, Worthington, "Wi-

nona. Faribault, Owatonna* Albert
Lea and Austin.

MAT ASK STATE AID TO
BEFOBEST CUTOVEB ABEAS
A proposal for state aid to en-

courage reforestation of northern
Minnesota -cutover counties seem-
ed a likelihood this week as legis-
lators and conservation authori-
ties began a study of forestry
problems.

,
Herman C. "Wenzel, commission-

er of conservation, was named
chairman and Senator Val Imm of
Mankato, secretary, of an interim
commission, which will work out
srojiosals for the 1939 legislature.
About 5.000,000 acres of cutov-

er lands already have been taken
over by the state for taxes, and
the commission's problem is to
work out a process for putting
them back on the tax rolls, and
at the same time guard counties
and local governments against
bankruptcy.
Ellery Foster, state forester, and

Dr. Raphael Zon, federal forestry
expert, will be consultants for the
commission. Foster told the com-
mission lands should be classified
to determine which are fit for
reforestation. 'Borrowing by the
state or increased federal aid are
two possible means of financing a
restoration program, he said.

CHRISTMAS GIFT! The Forum
has one for you and suggests that
you come In today. A beautiful
pen and pencil set in attractive
gift boxes. .

L. B.HARTZ STORES
Phone 93 I

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES We Deliver

Hartz

Deluxe Coffee

Sale Starts Friday, Dec. 17 Ends Friday, Dec. 24

Xmas Candy Fancy Old Time O TL
Hard IVHxed ...._.__. & Lbs-

Peanuts
No. 1 Fancy

Freshly Roasted

|j Lbs.

MIXED NUTS
?anc*
Mixed

WALNUTS
^ncy No. 1

.Lb. 21c
...Lb. 21c
...Lb. 23c

FRUIT CAKES Se
...... Ea. 35c

Large

.

FILBERTS
No x
Large

.

Chocolates Standard
Choc. Drops.

Peanut
Brittle

13 Lbs. 29c

Lbs.

Brown
Sugar

14 Lbs. 22c

R-l-C-E -ancy

CHOCOLATES Assorted .5 i& 75c iPowdered
CHOCOLATES Fancy .... 2 & 45c I Sugar
FILLED CANDY S __! ....Lb. 15c

^3 b 2J(J
COCOANUT CRISP Candy Lbs. 29c

Blue Rose. lbs. 25c 25 L 1.15

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
98 Lbs.

3.19
Pineapple No. 2

Can

JELL-0
All Flavors

4 Packages

Fancy Fresh, Bulk

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
49 Lbs.

1.65

Wholewheat
Graham
FLOU R
10 Lb. Bag

39c
17c Peaches No. 2\

. Can 17c

OLIVES Queen. .....Qt. Jar 37c
DILL PICKLES Qt. Jar 17c
CORN B

G
ant

d
am.,... 3 Cans 25C

TOMATOES 3 25c

Dessert
Jell

6 Packages

Lbs.

COOKIES %°£°?'..-- 2 Lb,

PEANUT BUTTER ROLLS _g£

CHOCOLATE DOUGHNUTS g£
MARBLE SQUARE CAKE

25c
9c
10c
19c

RIPE OLIVES
Large

Per Can

19c
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES •

APPLES ft
x
a?S?y

.....40 fc 1.75

HEAD LETTUCE IS 5c and 8c
CELERY ES ...... ... _ 12c
APPLES ££ 40 & 1.39
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45RYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson.

Sunday, Der. 19,

fte held at St. Petri
o'clock a. m.

Pastor
services will
church at 11

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PABISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Bethanla:
Services in Norwegian at 11.

The Christmas services will he
as follows: Goodridge Lutheran,
Christmas Day at 8 t>. m.; Rosen-
iahl. Christmas Day at 2:30 p.

«n.; Christmas tree program, Dec.
26, at 2 p. m. Ekelund, Christmas
Day at 10:30 a. m. Bethania, Sun-

day, Dec. 26, at 11 p. m\

«BTGLA LUTH. FBEE CHUBCH
C. I. Osthy. Pastor

Services will 'be held at the Be-
thesda church next Sunday, Dec.
19, at 11 a. m.
You are all most cordially in-

cited.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHUBCH
E. O. Saho, Pastor

Services Sundav in Telemarken
at 11 a. m. and in Ifighlanding at

2:30 D. m.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

Special meetings continue under
the direction of the Smith evange-
lists. These meetings will continue
Dec. 25th.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Preaching service at 3 p. m.

- EvangeliBtic at 7:45 p. m.
You are . cordially invited to at-

tend onr-.Sunday school Christmas
program Tuesday, Dec. 21st.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHUBCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship with Holy com-

- munion at 11.
I

Sunday school at 9:45,

Confirmation class meets "Wed-

nesday. Dec. 22 at lJ

Choir Friday evening and Wed-
nesday evening at 8l

SllTer Creek: I

Divine -worship with Holy Com-
munion at 2.

|

SCAND. EV. FBEE CHUBCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class

at 10 a. m.
[

Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 7:45.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ine at Ole Moen's,
5f}7

S. Tindolph.
Sewing circle bazaar at the

Commercial club rooms Friday.

Xunch served from 12 o'clock on.

Valhal S. S. program Saturday
evening, 7:30 at Mons Engelstad
home.

|

SWEDISH MISSION CHUBCH

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Biver:
Sunday, Dec. 19, 10 a.m. Sun-

day School. 11 a. m. Communion
service. Sunday school program
rehearsal . after service.
Christmas Day 6 .a. m. Candle-

light service.
Sunday, Dec. 26, 8 p. m. Sunday

School Christmas (program.
Tsxna, St. Hilaire:
Sunday, Dec. 19, 1:30 p. m. Sun-

day school. Rehtarsal of Christ-
mas program. 3 p. m. Service.

Christmas Day. 10:30 a. m.
Christmas service.

Sunday, Dec. 26, 2 p. m. Sunday
School Christmas program.
Clara, Haiel:

Saturday, Dec. 18, 8 p. m. Luth-
er League at the church.
Sunday, Dec. 19, 10 a. m. Sun-

day school. Rehearsal of Christ-

mas Program. 8 p. m. Service.

Sunday, Dec. 26, 9:46 Sunday
School. 11 a. m. Christmas Service
Monday, Dec. 27. 8 p. m. Sunday

school Christmas program.
H. A. Larson, Pastor

THE SALTATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. W. E. Bailey, C. O.

Sunday: Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Sunday: Sunday service at 8.

The Salvation Army Christmas
program will be held on Tuesday,
Dec. 28, at the- Salvation Army
Hall.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH-
R. M. FJelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Song by the choir. Sermon sub-
ject: John 1, 19-28, "The Advent
Message of the Baptist."
Sunday School and- Bible class-

es at 10 o'clock.
Rehearsal of Christmas Tree

program Sunday afternoon at 2:30
• Welcome to." our services and
meetings! ^^

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .

V. T. BJbrklund, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 19th:
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. morning worship.
7:30 p. m. BYPU program.
8 p. m. Evening service.
Friday. Dec. 17:
The BYPD will meet at the E.

R. Danielson home, 504 LaBree
Ave. No., at 8 p. m.
Attention Parents: Children's

program practice at 2:30 Sunday.
"Wednesday, Dec, 22:

Children's Xmas proeram at
7:30 p. m.

EAST ROCKSBURY RIVER VALLEY

NEWFOLDEN

m. Prayer ser-
announced.

Thursday. 7:30 p. m. Sewing cir-

cle meets at the home of Mrs.

Lundell.
Sunday:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Gospel service at! 8 p.m.
Special music by mixed Quar-

tet.
Wednesday, 8 p.

vice. Place to be
There will he a service on Xmas

morning. "Watch next week's pa-

Ikt for the time.
J

St. Hilaire Mission Church:
Friday. 8 p. m. A prayer service

at the church. All jare urged to he

present.
Sunday service -at 11 a. m. at

the Black River chapel, -west of

St. Hilaire.
j , „,_,,.

"Jpl-Otta" will |be held Christ-

mas morning. "Watch next week's

paper for the time.
Geo. V. Peterson. Pastor

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
David Gulbrandson, Pastor

A most interesting and fitting
leclure will be given Sunday night,
Dec. 19, 7:30 o'clock. Topic: "Jes-
us the light of the world." In
what respect is Jesus the. light of
the world? Is it absoltuely neces-
sary to see that light in order
to he saved?
In this lecture will he told some

true and most thrilling stories of
how hundreds of human lives were
saved in terrific storms as sea by
a light in the night.

Beautiful stereopticon - pictures
will be shown and some interest-

ing questions will be answered.
Tuesday night, Dec. 21, 7:45:

Topic: Jesus came to His own and
His own received Him not." A
story with a great lesson in it for
us during this Christmas season.
To you a cordial invitation to

atlend is extended.

ST. HILAIRE N.JL. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle. Pastor

Sundav. Dec. 19th Services:

St. Hilaire Imtheran:
Sundav School at 10 a. -m.

Services at ll:lO a. m. American
Clearwater Lutheran:
Services at 2 p.

If storm this

cancelled.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH -

E. L. Tunsseth, Pastor

Zion: Confirmation class Satur-

day at 9:30. -

Morning worship at 10:15. Music

by Bible class Octette.
Norwegian service 11:25. No eve-

ning service.

The Ladies Aid conducts its an-

nual meeting Thursday this week,

beginning at 2 o'clock. Mesdames
Chas.

" Dicken. Lena Dicken^ All.

Dicken and J. Sjosvold, entertain.

The Luther League gives a spe-

cial Christmas music program, on
Thursday evening this week. The
annual business meeting will be

conducted.
*

Goodridge: Christmas Tree pro-

gram at the church Sunday even-

ing. Dec. 19, 7:30.

Rindal: Services Sunday 2:15.

Norden: Christmas Tree pro-

service will he gram Tuesday evening. Dec. 21 at

8 o'clock.

JESUS THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
In what Irespect is Jesus the. light of the world? Is it

sbsolutely necessary to see that light in order to be saved.

In this hjcture will be told some true and most thrilltag

.lories of hoi hundreds of human lives were saved in terrific

storms at sea by a light In the night. —
SUNDAY MGHT. DECEMBER 19, 7:80 O'CLOCK-

THE FOBJTEB METHODIST CHUBCH
Corner of Bridge St. and Conley Ave., Thief River Falls, Minn.

SCENIC STiUeOFTICON VIEWS WILL BE SHOWN AND

QUESTIONS ANSWERED BEFORE THE LECTURE.

TUESDAY NIGHT DEC. 21, 7:45 "JESUS CAME TO HIS OWN
AND HIS OWN RECEIVED HIM NOT"

A story with a great lesson in it for the Christmas season.

You are cordially invited to attend.
David Gulhrandson, Evangelist

Mrs. Nellie Nyflot returned on
Sunday from St. Paul where she
visited at her • daughter's home
and also with her son and family
at Stanchlield.
Avis Green left Sunday for the

Twin Cities where she is-employ-
ed alter spending a few days vis-

Itine with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Green.

Visitors at the Otto Thompson
home Saturday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe "Weher, Sr.. Louie
Toie and the Hoff family.
The Luther League of the Beth-

lehem church presented its annual
Candlelight program at the church
Sunday Dec. 12. Songs by the
Men's Octette, girls glee club,

choir and quartet, duets by Miss
Estelle Brenden and Miss Evelyn
Johnson, talks hy Mrs. N. L. John-
son and Miss Alice Murray and
clarinet selections besides devo-
tion, by Amos Dyrud and bene-
diction by Rev. G. P. Ronholm
were enjoyed by the audience.
The junior class oE Newfolden

high school presented three one-
act plays Friday and Saturday
evenings, Dec. 10 and 11.

Eighty-nine voters cast their

ballots at the annual Village elec-

tion which was held last Tuesday.
Halbert Amundson was re-elected

mayor; Norman Johnson, council-

man to succeed S. O. Lee; Dr. G..

L. Johnson, as justice of peace to

succeed A. O. Gudin; P. J. Ander-
son constable.
The married men lost to the

single men at the basket ball game
held here last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kare Myhrer and
Andrew Korgen were" to Thief
River Falls Saturday evening. Mr.
Myhrer took down a load of ever-

greens for Mr. Targen.
Ray Bren and Mr. and Mrs. S.

Goplin and Lee of "Warren visited

at the Conrad and "Willie "Windahl

homes last Sunday.
Judith Bakke and Ivadell Lee

returned home Saturday evening
from Badger where they were em-
ployed for a week- ;with auction-

eer Salveson. Mr. Salveson will be
remembered here as the auction-

eer who had the sale at the Am-
undson and Lee store.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Martin
were guests at Martin" Smebys on
Sunday. _„
Mrs. Iver Farstad andV.Mrs. Gil-

bert Bakke visited at the Hjalmer
Martin home Tuesday.

MisB Edna FInnestad spent the

week end at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bakke mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Friday.
•Madeline Filbrant left for Bad-

ger Monday where she will be em-
ployed.
A group " of young folks chari-v-

aried Mr. and Mrs. Solyst Thurs-
day evening. The crowd was ^treat-

ed a lunch at Farstad's Cafe.-

The Larson Brothers of Bau-
dette were callers at W. E. Bleu-

ritts on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sorter and

Mrs. Rosle Christianson of Holt,

and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Taylor
were visitors at "W. Blewitts on
Saturday evening.

George E. Holman left on Fri-

day for Moose Lake and Minnea-
polis on a business trip. He re-

turned Monday.- Mr. Ernest Howe
of Erskine had charge of the Soo
Line while Mr. Holman was gone.

The Home Management project
held a meeting at the Mons En-
gelstad home Tuesday evening tor
the organization of a^ new group.
The- following officers were elect-
ed: township -chairman, Mrs. Mons
Engelstad; leaders, Mrs. Paul En-
gelstad and Mrs. Calvin Toomey;
chairman. Mrs. Otto Netteland;
secretary and reporter, . Mrs. Mar-
tin Finstad: treasurer. Gina Gund-
erson.*It was decided that the next
meeting -was to be held at the Ot-
to Netteland shome with Mrs. Net-
teland. Mrs. Martha Finstad, Mar-
ie.Oten and Ida'Wieberg as host-
esses.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Toomey
and family were Saturday guests
at the Harvey Rosendahl home in

Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne of Good-

ridge were Friday visitors at the
Calvin Toomey home.
Saturday evening the Valhall

Sunday school will have a Xmas
program at the Mons Engelstad
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Engelstad,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Engelstad and
Morris and -Laverne Engelstad
helped Fred Larson celebrate his
birthday at the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. ;Sina Larson.
Morris Engelstad of Grand

Forks came Tuesday for a visit

at the home of his narentB, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Engelstad.
.Mr. and Mrs. Knute Ystesund

received word of the death of their

daughter-in-law, Mrs. John Yeste-
sund Friday. Funeral services were
held at Sheboygan Monday.

Mrs. "William Vanghen of High-
landing, Mrs. -John Erickson and
Anton Dudvlg were' Friday visit-

ors at the Peter Engelstad home.
Mrs. John Erickson. Mr. and

Mrs. -Sam Hetland. Mrs. Henry
Oen, Mrs. Knute Ystesund and
Miss Mary Blskey visited with
Mrs. Engelstad Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Louise Anderson and Vio-
let. Russel -Moldreri Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Engelstad and Morris, Mons
Engelstad and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hansen helped Peter Engelstad

Otto Stacy Fassey Away
Otto Stucy, one of the pioneer

settlers of this community, has
.passed away at a hospital in Thief
River Falls due to a short illness

of pneumonia. He was 67 years of
age. He leaves to mourn his death
five eons and three daughters.
His wife preceded him in death
in 1935.

Mr. and Mrs. Olof Stolass and
Alvln Bammerude visited at the
Pete Hendrickson home near Es-
plee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David "Wilde re-

cently moved to the . old Tobias
Olson place. David will operate
the county snow plow in this com-
munity.
The Oak Park choir met for

-practice' at the Oscar Lundeen
home Sunday evening.

Miss Gladys Mandt is visiting at
Mcintosh with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Anderson
and son visited at the O. T. Lun-
den-home Friday evening.

.

Ordell Lunden who is attend-
ing school in the Clovernook
school in Star, visited over the
week end at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bendickson

were Sunday visitors at -the Ole
Bendickson home near Roland.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen vis-

ited Sunday at the Frank Lundeen
home.

gram were Lillian Gustafson, Max-
ine Boe, Bernice Tangqulst, Mab-
el Franson, Doris Mae and Thelma
Anderson and Fern Anderson. -

Ruth Shefveland who is teach-
ing school at Rosewood, visited

here at her brother's home.
Stephen Boe resigned his posi-

tion at the Shefveland garage and
Roy Salmonson of Thief River
Falls has taken his iplace.

Rev. and Mrs. Jacobsbn and
•Mrs. Oscar Anderson motored here
Thursday where, they gave the.
program at the Ladies Aid ser-
vice at the Mission church.

Old Papers, 5 lbs.,

5c, at The Foram.

VIKING
Mrs. Claus Johnson and son

left Sunday, for Minneapolis to

spend a week visiting relatives.

A large crowd from 'Newfolden
motored here Sunday evening'

when the young folks from the
Lutheran church * of Newfolden
gave ' the program at the Young
Peoples meeting.

Mrs. Joe Jansen visited with

her daughter Mrs. Earl Johnson
at Thief River Falls last week.
David Drotts was a caller at

Grand Forks last week.
Several Viking folks were call-

*-«...,-.. —r— — ers at Thief River Fall3 Saturday.
celebrate his birthday Wednesday Doris Rokke of Newfolden spent
eyening. Sunday with Olive Ann Halver-
The Rncksburv Community club "" *

will hafe their annual Christmas
tree program at the Mons Engel-

stad home Wednesday evening,
Dec. 23. The school program in

dist. 165 will be Thursday even-

ing, Dec. 24, and in dist. 154, on
Friday evening, Dec. 14. Every-
body is welcome to attend.

Mrs. Ed Hogenson spent Satur-
day and Sunday at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Bob Peterson.
Sunday guests at the Bob Pet-

erson home in Thief River Falls

were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hogenson
and family.

A number from here attended

the basket ball game at Newfold-

en on Wednesday evening and the

class play Friday and Saturday
evenings.

Shirley Horlen of Newfolden
spent Sunday with Maxine Boe.

A number from here attended

the Candle Light Service at New-
folden Lutheran :

church Sunday.

Those who took part in the pro-

Gifts for Him
Dress Shirts
Smart hew paltems and
color combinations.

Wilson Bros.1.65 to 2.50

VanHeusen 2.00

Pajamas
Faultless ... no belt, in

slip-over and coat styles.

Broadcloth or silk.

2.00 to 5.00

Ties
New checks, stripes and
plaids in wool or silks.

65c to 1.50

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
In sild or wool mixtures.

39c and 55c

Lieberman's
"Good Clothes for Men and Boys" L

Old Papers, 5 lbB., 5c—Forum

MAVIE

GIGANTIC ANNUAL CLEARANCE

RE VIVAL
—at the—

GATZKE

GOSPELTABERNACLE
Friday, W rs. Smith, noted Cana-

dian Evangelist, will speak on

the subject "THRILLING ELOPEMENT."

SUNDAY, 3 p. m. "G00DT1ME PROMISE."

SUNDAY, 7:45 p. m. "FROM PRIZE-RING TO
PULPIT." Rev. J. F. Smith's Life Story.

Rev. J. F. and Mrs. Verna Strong Smith

Speaking Every Night at 8 p. m. except

Saturday, to 'December 25

Newly Weds Are Honored

The Askel Gormson's were show-
ered last Sunday. A program was
arranged by Mrs. Juel Aase and
Ingeborg Ostby in which a num-
ber of local young folks took part.

The affair all but pushed the walls

out of the restaurant where it

was held. The community extends
its best wishes to the happiness of

this newly married couple.

Paul and Hugo Landmark spent
the week end at ' their parental
home in Leonard. They returned to

Gatzke Sunday evening.
Reports are out that Paul -Lund-

mark has purchased a new auto-
mobile. As yet, we are not certain

as to the make of car.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt "Wick spent
Sunday at Grygla.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore
motored to Roseau for a visit with
relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stordahl
and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark spent
Saturday in Thief River Falls on
a shopping tour.
The Gormson-Scramstad wed-

ding dance was given at the Young
People's hall in Gatzke Saturday
evening. Einar Loven and his or-

chestra furnished the music.
Anna Scrarastad went to Middle

River Sunday to return -back to

Gatzke the following Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Haraldsonand

Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson were
dinner guests at the Ralph Gres-
lie home in Middle River Sunday.

A large crowd attended the
Christmas- party which was given
at the Mavie school Friday even-
ing by the 4-H club members.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svens-

gaard and ;famlly and ..Edward
Svehsgaard wire, callers 'in Thief
River Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ptacekleft
Thursday for their home in Min-
neapolis having spent the past
week with relatives here.

Joe Vochach, who has been- a
patient at a hospital at Thief Riv-
er Falls the. past three weeks, re-

turned to bis home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dostal. Isabel,

Gudrun Edward and Stanley Sol-
heim and Verna Sagmoen of Thief
River Falls visited at the home of

their mother," Mrs. Marie Solheim
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Roger Anderson was a call-

er in Thief River Falls Monday.
Mrs. M. P. Marston of Thief Riv-

er Falls is spending several days
at the home of her son and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Marsten.

Mrs. Lawrence Vingrin returned
to her home at Duluth Saturday.
Lorraine remained at Thief River
Falls where she will visit with
relatives until Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Roller and
family visited at the Jerry Hruby
borne Sunday.
Dinner guests at the Roger An-

derson home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Zachar and Patsy and
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Anderson and
family. _

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hamre and
Frances and Jens Johnson were
business callers at Thief _River

Falls Saturday
Gus Ristau of Goodridge was a

caller in Mavie Saturday.
• Mrs. Joe Dostal. Mrs. P. Alby
and son and Miss Sophie Solheim
of Thief River Falls were callers

in Mavie Tuesday. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Klockman
returned to their home at^Wln-
throp, having spent the past two
weeks with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. "w. Oski and
Alex Oski spent Saturday at Thief

River Falls. .,...., ,.
«.'

Rev. E .0 .Sabo visited at the

Lars Rosette home near St. Hilaire

Sunday. "
"

.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Lindwick
were in Thief River Falls Satur-

day on business.
Miss Beatrice Ostmoe spent the

week end at her home at Thief

River Falls. . ",
.

' ,

Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo, Mrs.

Iver Solheim and Violet and Mrs.

Lawrence Vingrin and Lorraine at-

tended the Ladles Aid at the Tel-

emarken church Tuesday.
Charles Svensgaard, Frank 'Bur-

dick and Henry and Cras. Klock-

man were in Bemldji Tuesday and
Wednesday on business.
Arne Solheim of Thief River

Falls' was a caller in.Mavie Mon-
day between trains. •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klockman
and Ralph were callers in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
The Christmas program will be

given In the school Thursday eve-

ning, Dec. 23rd. Everybody "Wel-

come.

For a Limited Time Only—Terms Cash—No "Trading

FARM

RADIOS

Pads. Be lb. at the FORTJM

Two volt, six volt, andthirty-two volt sets,

many less than a year old.

1—coeonado
"

s Q.QC
6 tube mantle set, 2 volt ^*^,M

1—AIRLINE „ , O.OC
S-tube mantle set, 2 volt ^»^^

1—COKONADO . O.OC
5-tuhe mantle set, 2 Tolt ^»^^

1-CHOSLEY 16.QC
5-tube mantle set, 2 volt »W«"^^

1—BRUNSWICK f6.0K
7-tube iconsole, 2 Tolt ....... "• w^

1—SIMPLEX fA OC
o-tube console, 82 volt .: »^»"».^

1—BCA VICTOR 1O.OC
6-tube console, 2 volt *^, "».^

1—COBONADO 6.0C
4-tube mantle set. 2 volt »•"»*

1—ATWATEB KENT * AC
6-tube console. 2 volt •"»•»

1—ATWATER KENT « J« OC
6-tube mantle set, 2 volt *'™*~*-*

1—TRUEVAIUE -fA OC
9-tu.be console, 2 volt .....••.*^« -*

^

1—ECHOPHONE «0 OS
6-tube mantle set, 82 volt ....*^»^3>

1—ATWATER KENT ** OC
7-tube console set, 2 volt ^***~w^

1—CORONADO %* OC
. 7-tube console set, 2 Tolt J»4a*.7iV

2—SETCHELL.CABXSOSr M OC
7-tnbe console. 6 volt ....... m» /»73

More than a Hundred Radio* On Display

to Take Your Pick From

SPECIAL ON "B" BATTERIES

Standard Size ..... Ste

Heavy Duly Size. . . SMS

You must, see

these sets to

appreciate the

SAVING you

can make.

Following

Are A. C.

Models

1—AIRLINE CONSOLE SfA OC
7-tube. all wave, like new ^^»~W^

2—CLARION 4.0C
6-tube mantle sets •••^^

l—cub O.OC
S-tube mantle set ••• ""^^

1—AIBLINE CONSOLE O OC
7-tube set ^»^^

1—BCA-VICtOB CONSOLE O OC
9-tube set TF*^^. i

1—MAJESTIC CONSOLE A OC >

7-tube set ^«^^
1—COBONADO O OC

8-tube Console set ' ^*~r^
1—KOLSTEB O OC

, 9-tube Console, set ' "• w *J .-

l—sparton tVac
9-tube console set ^W*T^

1—SKX-BTJDEB £* OC
7-tube console set "•"»^

I—BCA-VICTOB O OC
Phono-Radio comb- 7-tube ^*~w^

1—VICTOB~ O OC
10-tnbe console set ^*~*^

Also Some Very

Good Buys in

Philco

Demonstrator

Sets

Come Early and Make Your Selection

THE LARSON COMPANY
Philco, Arvin arid Kadette Radio Distributors

Thief River Falls, Minn. ;
Phone 590

.Old Papers. 6 lbs. for 5 cents

at The Forum.
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HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
ICC To 3Ieet With Shippers
A Board To Boss Industry
An Alert Public Official
Leviathan Hakes Last Trip
Dupont's Stabilising Plan

As vre see it, this isn't the
to be tearing into the house

to control crop production,
bill has just gone to the ;

where it will be debated anc
ended after the senates Rets
with its own farm bill. Whep
compromise bill Is finally

*;.".

1937
TBJ-COUWTY FQBUM. THIEF BITEB FAIXS. MHHE8QTJL. PAGE FITB

time
bill

The
mate

thru
the

upon by both houses, and that
still may not be during the spec-

ial session, if at all, we can take

it apart and decide if it's going to

tick.

In turning down the railroads

plea for an immediate 'boost in the

freight rates, the Interstate Com-
merce Commission wisely figured
it would be unfair to authorize

any increase until It has heard
.both sides of the story. So now
the shippers are to present their

arguments, which will be to the

Men's and Boys'

WARM
UNDERWEAR

100 Virgin Wool

Unionsuit ^3»^S Size 38 to 50

50% Virgin Wool

Unionsuit SpX'VS Size 38 to 50

25% Wool Springtex

Unionsuit yX«95 38 to 50

Medium Fleece

effect that if freight rates *o up,
they (the shippers) will haVe to
add the Increase to the price of
their products. We don't doubt that
the railroads are in tough shape.
But what about the public that
has to pay the freight?

An old friend, the Chicago Tri-
bune, is accepting recent goings-
on as further evidence that Sod-
om and Gomarrah had little if

anything, on the Twin Citie3. Of
course no one in -Minnesota will
argue that conditions in Minnea-
polis and" St. Paul- are 100 "per
cent perfect. But the Trib's editor-
ials might be easier to spoon down
If they came from a city whose
skirts, and outskirts, were punc-
tured with fewer bullet-holes than
Chicago's.

Unionsuit
|
TT^*» 36 to 46

Boys' Unionsuits
Fleece 69c Age 6 to 16

Lambsdownj 98c Age 10 to 16

Drawers and Shirts

100% Virgin Wool 1 $2.95 each

Heavy Fleece ...[ - -- 8gc each

MENS' DEPARTMENT

Open Every Night Till 9 p. m. Next Week

The wage-hour bill passed fey

the senate during the regular ses-

sion provides for a 5-man board,
appointed by the President, to' set
minimum wages and maximum
hours for industry in the various
sections of the country. The house
wage-hour bill, now under consid-
eration, provides for a single ad-
ministrator who is to be advised
by a committee made up of mem-
bers from the various sections. In
other words, both the senate and
house are taking it for granted
that industry will benefit from
federal supervision, our experience
with the NRA to the contrary.

Minnesota is only one of many
states to find her present WPA
quota inadequate to care for the
workers temporarily out of jobs
at this time of year. The Minneso-
ta limit of 35,000 for December
was reached early in the month
and thousands are already on the
waiting list.

Harry Hopkins, WPA head, ad-
mits the situation is bad, but un-
less congress comes through with'

another appropriation, he will be
unable to add more than 350,000
to the national WPA rolls in Jan-
uary. In a nutshell, the adminis-
tration is up against the prohlem
of trying to -balance the budget
and at the same time care for the
jobless—and it can't be done. Mr.
Hopkins, by the way, is at the
Mayo clinic In Rochester this
week for a physical check-up. His
job is no bargain.

Maybe you noticed that each
time the house was asked to vote
on a proposed amendment to its

farm bill, not more than 200 of
the 435 members were sufficiently
interested to drop around for the
balloting. That strikes us as re*
markable indifference to an im-
portant piece of legislation. We
don't like to appear too old-fas-
ioned, hut it does seem the least
our congressmen can do when bills

are under consideration is to barge
over to the capitol and put them-
selves on record.

of Mrs. Alice Dunn, wife of a
wealthy St. Paul contractor. Mc-
Cool has just finished a 30-year
sentence for killing ' the officer,
with generous time off for "good
behavior". Certainly It was no in-
justice to bring him to trial for
the second murder. It would have
been a grave injustice to society
not to have- done so.

Commenting on MoCool brings
to mind a remark made by Joe
Redenbaugh. Mb partner in crime,
when the latter was on the wit-
ness stand in 1917. Asked if he
were a good driver. Redenbaugh
replied, "Say, I can turn a car
around on a dime and have a nic-
kel left over." That wisecrack,
voiced by a heartless wilier 20
years ago, is still going the rounds
today. And we don't imagine it

was original with Redenbeaugh.

Sudden thought. Wasn't it Ho-
mer Martin, TJAWA leader, who
prophesied last June that Henry
Ford would sign an agreement
with UAWA by Thanksgiving or
find all his plants closed?

The old Leviathan, which car-
ried thousands of doughboys - to
Prance in 1917-18, seems destined
to take some part in a future war.
It has been sold to a London, com-
pany to he broken up into scrap
iron, an dscrap metal these days
usually means t material for guns
and shells.

Incidentally, the Leviathan cost
Uncle Sam plenty. Seized from
Germany in 1917, the liner was'
turned Into a transport at a cost
of 38,000,000; then Germany was
allowed a reparations claim of
$16,688,000 and another $11,000,000
was spent fittine the boat up ag-
ain for passenger service. In 1931
the Leviathan was sold to a pri-
vate company for $7,000,000 and
bought back for the same price in
1936. Last week's final sale netted
some $800,000, so the U. S. wound
up $34,888,000 in the red for a ship
that Germany originally built in
1914 for $10,000,000. And these fig-
ures don't take into consideration
the annual operating loss from
the end of the war to 1931.

The rate, 20 cents per mile

—

which is high class traveling even
if many congressmen are planning
to spend Christmas right in Wash-
ington.

The council of a California vil-

lage suggests a state law compel-
ling all motorists convicted of
drunken driving to carry red li-

cense tags on their cars. They may
have something there. At least
when you, saw a car with red tags
coming at.you down the. road, you
could-give-It-plenty of room/-

Because, they say, this is the
slack season for air travel, some
of the major U. S. lines are offer-
ing reduced rates for 60 and 90
days. It was just a year ago, if

our memoir hasn't taken off sud-
denly, that commercial aviation
entered into the worst 5-week per-
iod in history. Seven crashes, most
of them in the far west, cost ar-
ound 40 lives. Maybe airline offi-

cials are thinking of that too.

Needing extra funds to carry
out her armament program, Pol-
and is negotiating a loan with
Prance. Not a bad idea. In the
first place, Poland 'buys most of
her war supplies from French-
owned factories. In the second
place, if she decides not to pay
back the loan, she'll be dealing
with a creditor that knows a thing
or two about welching on debts.

' Old Papers. 5 lbs. for 5 cents

at The Forum.

RANDEN
Leonard, Everet, Robert West-

berg and Terno Alstrom attended
the dance at Strathcona Saturday
evening.
Edna, Thelma, Eleanor and Les-

ter Ostlund called at the Axel
Evans home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert: Alstrom

and son motored to Thief River
Falls Tuesday.
Thorval Bredesoa and Tom Pet-

erson were callers In Roseau on
Monday.
Lawrence Knutson called at the

Alstrom home Wednesday.
Alex JenOsfci and son called at

the Ostlund home last week. They
are making preparations for hav-
ing out the pulp to the road on
the Pram place.
Arnle Engelstad of Gatzke went

around last week to «et signers
on a petition to get the State road
changed from 89 to the Range
Line.

SMILEY NEWS
, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson
and daughter were visitors at the
Helmer Berg home in Wyandotte
Sunday.
Anton Lokken left for Bemidji

Friday after staying at the home
of his sister. Mrs. Martha Lokken
for the last two weeks.

Vivian Johnson, teacher in Dist.
221, was a dinner guest at the Al-
bert Anderson home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Suland of

Hazel were Sunday visitors at 2nt
Martha Lokken home.

Mrs. Arnold Korupp and childV
ren of Thief River Falls visited*

at the Freeman Allen home th»-
first part of last week.

There will -be a Christmas pro-
gram by the -pupilB in Dist. 221,,

Washington School Friday even-
ing; Dec. 17; at S o'clock. Mia*
Vivian Johnson, teacher.

Vivian Johnson and Margarei
Lokken were visitors at the OI*
Torkelson home Sunday evening!

MODERN

Dance/
— At The —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., DEC. 18

Music By

Al Duncan and
His Original Band

ADMISSION: So & 40c

This department, for one, 'be-

lieves that County Attorney Kin-
kead of St. Paul is entitled to
plenty of credit for bringing Frank
McCool to trial for a murder com-
mitted 20 years ago. He might
have let the case slide, as some
prosecutors would have done, for
its' no easy task to present evi-
dence mellowed by almost a quar-
ter of a century.
McCool was Indicted as the ac-

complice in two brutal slayings in
April, 1917. One, the murder of a
Minneapolis policeman who was
shot in the back, then left to die
in a woods near Fridley, Minn.
The other .the hired assassination

/CH EVROLET

*f^a„l0f^^

•JiA house subcommittee' is trying
to work out some scheme whereby
the government may collect in-
come taxes from state employees
and the states may return the com-
pliment by collecting from feder-
al workers. But keep your hopes
on a strong wire. As long- as the
ones who would he kicked in the
pocketbook are assigned to strug-
gle with the problem, you won't
find the answer behind the 8 :-balL

Or the committee either.

If tax rates, fair laboring con-
dition, and the "legal rules" under
which business operates are sta-
bilized, Lamont DuPont, industrial
leader, 'believes that business can
create 3,000,000 new johs over a
10-year period. "Are taxes to go
higher or lower?" he asks. "Is la-
bor to be union or non-union? Are
we to have more government
spending or less? Business needs
reliable assurance : that the com-
plicated terms and conditions tin-

der which it must function are
finally determined."
Mr. DuPont's theory Is not new,

and it can toe made to work—un-
der certain conditions. One way
would be to turn Muscovite and
concentrate all power in a single
group as the Russians have done.
But in a democracy such as ours,
where cooperation between agri-
culture, industry and government
remains voluntary, and often op-
posed for political reasons, theor-
ies are easily stymied. And so far
as that goes, one ounce of. our
failure is worth several tons of
Russia's cure.

If you happen to slap a Xmas
seal on the wrong side of the en-
velope this year, think nothing of
it. The postoffice rule requiring
that all mail hearing - special
stamps, seals or labels on the ad-
dress side be forwarded to the
dead letter office or returned to
the sender has been suspended un-
til Jan. 15. And don't forget to
buy as many Christmas seals as
you can afford. A great cause.

Speaking of Christmas, charging
a present for yourself up to some-
one else is always a good trick if

you can do it, and some can. Con-
gress, for example, took time off
a few days ago from the business
at hand to rush through an appro-
priation of 5222,000 for traveling,
expenses of all members from and
to Washington over the holidays.

/Check Chevrolet's low gas consumption;

•

/Check Chevrolet's low oil consumption •••

/Check Chevrolet's low upkeep costs •'•••

VThen check the many exclusive features

of THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE and you'll know

"(jou!IMAHEAD with a CHEVROLET /'

MOTOR DIVISION, Gmd Alofon Sale, Coporulloa, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Phone 86

Northern Chevrolet Company
- - - Thief River Falls

Give THE FORUM This Christmas!

For 30 Years!
Bead how Dr. Peter's Knriko help-

Sir. Kuehn enjoy Excellent

Health

3Ir. Christ Kuehn, Cathay, K. Dak.
"I am 86 years old and have

used your medicine since coming
to this country 30 years ago. I
believe it has helped me enjoy ex-
cellent hepUh for many years."
Mr. Kuehn is but one of the-many
thousands, of satisfied users of
Dr. Peter's Knriko, the time-prov-
en family medicine in use for over
five generations. If yon suffer
from common colds, nervousness,
indigestion, constipation, or upset
stomach due to faulty elimination,
why not give Dr. Peter^s Kuriko a
chance to help you, too. just as
it has helped raanv others? Tones
the stomach. Regulates the how-
els. Aids and speeds digestion.
Write today or send one dollar for
our generous $1.20 size (14 oz.)
trial bottle to Dr. 'Peter Fahrney
& Sons Co., Dept R253-16, 2501
Washington Blvd., Chicago, IlL
Act now!

CO-OPERATIVE

VISITING DAY
MONDAY, DEC. 20

We INVITE all cooperators, far

and wide, to come and see our
new cooperative store at Middle
River, Minnesota.

We Will Serve
Free Lunch
All Day!

We HAVE a large stock of ladies'

and men's clothing. Also we have
a complete assortment of -toys for

children, hardware and gro-
ceries.

FARMERS CO-OP
STORE

Middle River Minnesota

ggM—fc^:-: ji.
; ">' :_^-±±_i
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im
0cq2 Happenings

Miss Margaret Johnson, county
•welfare worker, s]ient a few days
in the Twin Citie i on business.

Paul Harris wl .1 leave tonight
tor St. Paul on a two-day business
trip.

Henry .Hougluni of Moorhead
was a visitor at tie P. L. Vistaun^
et home here last week.
SEE the impo: 'ted pure linen

hankies at the Gilt Shop for
25c. - ad 37

Mr. and Mrs. D ;nnis "Wegge and
daughter of this city spent Sun-
day with relative i in Holt.

J. H. TJlvan wa s a guest of the
Elmer and Andre1 v Stenberg fam-
ilies east of Gryjla Sunday.

Mrs. Henning I eterson of New-
folden, a former resident here, was
a caller in this city Monday.

Miss Bertha Aaseby returned to
St. Paul Tuesdav morning after
visiting about four weeks with her
parents. 'Mr.- and ilrs. Iver Aaseby.

Miss Melva Be rnholdt accomp-
anied Carl Lee, I on Olson and G.
Freed to PIumme|r Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Omundson
of Hazel moved Into Thief River
Falls last week tjo make their fu-
ture home.

Lloyd VeVea l

from Roseau wh
eturned Sunday
re he had been

the past week a btending to mat-
ters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanrmer-
gren left Tuesday for .St. Paul.
They visited relatives and return-
ed here this moriing.

Mrs. M. M. Johnson returned on
Monilay from Hillock where she
spent some time with her son and
dauahter-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs;
Ernest Johnson.
BETTER HURIY!- The Forums'

free fountain pe l and pencil sets

are going so fast the supply is

likely to run she rt. Get yours to-

day. ':

Mrs. Fred Schv lkey of Tenstrike
arrived here Th irsday last week
and will visit indefinitely with her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. George Schjulkey.

Victor Jung arrived here this
morning from t^ie "University of
Minnesota in Minneapolis, where
he is a student,
idays with his pi

Clifford Froeh ich of Minneapo-

to spend the hol-

arents.

lis. a former
River Falls, wa
over the week
tended to matte

-esident of Thief
visitor here

;nd, when he at-
of business.

COME, see th>! Norwegian hand
work at the Gift

S?€?@€^

Shop. .ad 37

. H. E. Nelson" left Tuesday. for
Grand Forks' to.attend a "Penney-
store convention; .The -convention
lasted two^gys.^ ,

Guests atfihei Karl Hill home on
Tuesday Iast:;week were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gregoire and son Eldred
of Grand Forks.

Mrs. Andrew Hanson and Miss
Agnes Engr'ebretson of this city
visited in Holt Sunday with Mrs.
Anna Gavere.

W. N. Morell of this city was
the main speaker at the Luther
League meeting . in Holt Sunday
evening.

Mr. and -Mrs. Albin Knauf mo-
tored' to Holt Sunday to spend the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer
Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jansen of Vik-
ing spent Sunday at the Earl
Johnson home in this city, their
daughter and son-in-law.

Miss Margaret Fabrick left on
Tuesday morning for St. Paul.
From there she went, to Esther-
ville Iowa; to visit her brother
Anthony and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKechnie
spent Friday and Saturday in
Grand Forks visiting .Mrs. MeKech-
nie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
"Westacott.

AWAITING YOU ! We have
waiting for you a beautiful Christ-
mas gift of a fountain pen and
pencil set. Glad to have you call

at the Forum office today for
your gift.

Miss Lola Jensen, who attends
high school in Minneapolis, ar-
rived at her home in Highlanding
last week to spend the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Einar Jensen.

Word has been received here
that M. B. McMullen of San Pedro,
Calif., a brother of Mrs. Mayer-
Oakes, will be installed as wor-
shipful master of the Masonic
lodge in Wilmington, Calif., Satur-
day, Dec. 18.

H. W. Kinghorn left Sunday for
St Paul to attend the funeral of
his brother A. W. Kinghorn which
was held Monday. A. W. Kinghorn
was the general chairman of the
Great Northern Engineers for the
past several years. Mr. Kinghorn
returned here Tuesday morning.

Rev. E. A. Cooke returned Wed-
nesday evehinE from Minneapolis
where he attended a State Feder-
ation meetiris. He also spent some
time in Park Rapids attending a
committee meeting in connection
with the Epworth League institu-

tion.

LET'S> have our ice cream and
after dinner sweets delivered from
the Sweet Shop for bur party. a37

.Mr. and Mrs. Art. Hamilton ' re-
turned Saturday morning from
Minneapolis where they spent two
days.

S. Groven' and daughters -Inga
and Dora of Oklee spent Saturday
in this city attending to business
matters. *

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Vignes re-.

turned last week from Vermillion?
S. D., where they spent some time
visiting their daughter and Bon-
in-law 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lass.

Mrs; H. E. Nelson left today for
the Twin Cities to meet her daugh-
ter Lois, who attends school in
Evanston. Ill; Lois will spend the
holidays here with her, parents.

Mrs. Severn Brandon arid daugh-
ter Verna and Miss Fejrn "Giscli
spent Saturday in Grand JForks at-
tending to business matters^ They
returned here "Saturday evening.

Mrs. Dennis Conners left Tues-
day for Minneapolis and spent
Wednesday . there. She attended to
matters . of business and returned
here Thursday.

Mrs. A. G. Hagen and daughter
of Bronson were" guests at the
Herman Heinze. home Saturday.
Mrs. Hagen is a daughter of Mrs.
Heinze. George Seeley accompan-
ied them.

Mrs. Ingeborg Legvold, accom-
panied by her daughter Betsy and
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen, all of
Erie, spent Monday evening in this

city visiting the former's son-ln-
law(> John Iverson, who was ill.

Judge and Mrs. M. A. Brattland
and daughter Lois will leave Sat-
urday for St. Paul to spend the
holidays with their son Dan and
his family, and. with other rela-
tives.

GOING FAST! Just about every-
body is rushing". to the Forum of-

fice to get a free gift of' a foun-
tain pen and pencil set. Better
hurry in for yours. Supply is lim-
ited.

Mrs. Lloyd Martin spent the
week end in Plummer visitine at
the home of her parents-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin. Re-
turning here Sunday evening they
were accompanied by Ed Langlie,
Joe Brekke and. Kenneth Haaven.

Otto Rehm left Friday for St.
Paul where he is attending the
annual meeting of the Farmers
Union Livestock commission of
which he is a member. He Is ex-
pected back the latter part of
this week.

ALICE, did you know the candy
at the Sweet Shop is like Fanny
Farmer's and sells for only 70e
a lb. ad 37

Christmas Gift Advice
To Farmers

Give your wife an Aladdin!

It's a Gift That will Be Appreciated

HERE'S a res I money-saving opportunity
to equip yc ur home with those world-

famous Aladdin 1 Cerosene (Coal Oil) Mantle
Xamps. Bring ir any old lamp, any sort or
condition, and we'll give you die surprisingly

liberal allowance of $1.00 on it, to apply upon
the purchase price of any style Aladdin you
may select. Bring in as many as you please, as
Jong as you buy an equal number of Aladdins.

Certainly, you can now well afford all the
joys and comfor s Aladdin light will bring
*o every membe of your household. Why
strain your eyes under the faint, yellowish
glow of the old si yle flat-wick lamp, when you
can have this nrodern white Jight at such
a substantial saviig? Don't wait—act today 1

If you act QUICK you may secure

this Amazing New 1937 . . . $4.95

Aladdin Kerosene Mantle Lamp
All Aladdin Lamps have these out-
standing features —j- Burn kerosene
v<coal oil) for 50 hours on a single
gallon. Give an abundance of soft,
.mellow, white Uchc—near sunlight
in quality. Absolutely safe. Bums
WCc air. Very economical. No
odor, noise, smoke [or trouble. No
generating. Lights with match in a
moment. Simplicity itself.

DON'lT WAIT!
Bring In You( Old lamp NOW!

Cash, and any old

Lamp ofany kind,

sort or condition.

Many Handsanw StylM •!

TABLE • HANGING . BRACKET
AND FLOOR LAMPS)

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT _^

Mrs. Bernice Sumpter and chil-
dren left Sunday evening for their
home in Minneapolis after spend-
ing four weeks visiting here with
Mrs. Sumpter's sisters, Mrs. M. O.
Stenberg, Mrs. Norman Johnson
and Mrs. George Erickson.

Morris " Engelstad ~ of Grand
Forks arrived Tuesday at the home
of his,, parents, .,Mr. and Mrs;" Paul
Engelstad, to visit for some time.

Miss Marie Oien was a guest of
her sister. Mrs. Clifford Hedeen,
last. week. Marie resides a few
miles out of the city.

• Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Ha-
jostek of this city Dec. 14, a girl.

Born to Mi*, and Mrs. Oscar Rude
of Viking Dec 16, a boy.

M*BA ELECTS OFFICEBS
AT MEETING TUESDAY
The Women's Benefit Associa-

tion held their regular- monthly
meeting at the John Rolland home
Tuesday afternoon. A business
meeting was held, and the follow-
ing officers were elected for the
coming year: Mrs. Sig Myrom,
president; Mrs. John Rolland, vice
president; Mrs. Jim Steen„ acting
past president; Mrs. Anton Carl-
son, recording secretary; Mrs.
Martin Bothun, treasurer and Mrs.
M." O. Stenberg, financial secre-
tary. The remainder of the after-
noon was spent in needlework, af-
ter which. luncheon was served by
the hostesses .

The next meeting will he held
the second Tuesday in January,
the eleventh, at the home of Mrs.
Anton Carlson.

Christmas Parties Are
Enjoyed By Club Groups

•All five groups of the Women's
Club.have enjoyed Christmas par-
ties this week.- at various .mem-
ber's homes.
Tuesday evening Mrs. M. G'. Pe-

terson, assisted by -Mrs. Pat Dun-
can.' entertained the Drama group,
at the former's home. The -enter-
tainment committee consisted of
Mrs. William Korsta'd, Mrs. Clara
Paulson and Mrs. Richard Weeks.
A eroup of eight " children from
the Knox school, and Mrs. Stanton
Dahlen gave * a reading, after
which games were played. Prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Duncan,
Mrs. Gunder Legvold and Miss Al-
va Dixon. A Christmas tree and
house decorations carried out in
Xmas colors were used. A delici-
ous luncheon ;WajP served buffet
style. ' " V

.

• The " Yoiihg - Mairons enjoyed
their party -in

; the 'Log Cabin of
the Palm Garden Cafe, with Mrs.
Karl Kretzschmar and Mrs. Alv
Vistaunet as hostesses. .Mrs. Dave
Past was chairman of entertain-
ment, and she was assisted by Mrs.
Charles Warner.. A Bhort business
meeting was held,, after which
stunts and, court bridge were en-
joyed. The high scorer at each ta-
ble was awarded a small prize.
An attractive center piece cen-
tered each table and consisted of
a miniature S'anta Claus seated
in a sleigh drawn by two

.
rein-

deer. A gilted walnut shell In
which was each member's fortune
had been placed on each plate,
and upon opening the shells the
fortunes were read aloud to the
group. Also at each plate was a
spray of holly, and a miniature
candy snow man made of divinity.

A lighted Xmas tree added to the
holiday atmosphere. Gifts were
exchanged by the members and
Mrs. Wheeelr was presented with
a lovely going-away gift in honor
of her departure from the city at
a future date.
The Music Group was entertain-

ed at the Bill Claffv home Mon-
day evening. After a short prac-
tice and musical current events,
the program was presented. Two
piano solos by Mrs. Kenneth Lind-
berg, one of which was "Christmas
Fantasia", and a MacDowell num-
ber by Mrs. Mousley, were enjoy-
ed by the audience. Various Xmas
verses were given by different
members_a£%!the. group. Christmas
colors were" used in the scheme
of decorations. Games were played
and stunts'" presented by the group
after which luncheon was served
buffet style.
Tuesday evening the Penates

group met at the R. S. Selover
home for their Xmas party. All

members came costumed and priz-

es were awarded for the cleverest

costumes. On the entertainment
committee were Mrs. E. W. John-
son. Mrs. Martin Erickson, Mrs.
Alf Borry., and Mrs. Arnold Jan-
neck. Games were played during
the eveningjEor which prizes were
also givenv'A ""decorated Xmas tree
"served as the\decorations. Lunch-
eon

:

'was sepred Jay the hostess. -_'

JMrs.1
. "MRAUj Brattlarid's -

. home

.

was, the sc^neVpf the^fiurrent .J3x=.

.

erits group-- Wednesday evening.*4

Assisting hostesses were Mrs. J.

McKechnie and Mrs. Andrew Bot-
telson. The entertainment com-
mittee was composed of Mrs. H.
O. Berve, Mrs. M. T. McParland
and Mrs. V.' D. Borry. Prizes were
awarded for the games that were
played. Each member of the group
brought gifts "for needy families,

"which will be packed Friday and
distributed. Xmas colors were us-
ed in the lovely decorations in the
home and in the two-course lunch-
eon which was served buffet style.

Mrs. A. B. Krlel. Air. and Mrs. -J.

O'Hara, Mr. and Mrs.' Dave Chris-
tiansen and Mr. and Mrs. C- R.
Carlson. Mrs. Aaseby served -a de-
licious 7 o'clock dnner, -table dec-
orations being carried out In
white. ,

After dinner- the evening was
spent in two tables of whist, Mrs.
Christiansen and Mrs. Kriel" receiv-
ing high prizes, and Mr. O'Hara
and Mr. Carlson receiving low
prizes; A gift of Fosteria ware was
again ^presented to Mrs. Aaseby.

Lincoln And Central
Schools To - Present

Christmas Concert

daughterSi-Mrs. C. M. Engen- and
Miss Carrie , Urdahl' of this city;,

and -Mrs. ^Qle Prestebak of Good-
ridge S6ur grandchildren, two sis-

ters" and'^one brother, Evean Row-
berg of Hinley Falls, Mrs. Anna
Brusvri "of ^Cottonwood and MiBS
Anna Rowberg.of Hinley Falls..
One son one. daughter, two sis-
ters and two ' brothers -preceded
her

. in death. '

Funeral services will be held on
Saturday, Dec.' 18," at 2 .o'clock in
the First Lutheran y church " in
Goodridge. with Rev, E. /L. Tung-
seth of ' this city officiating;. In-
terment will foe made In 'the New
Lutheran Cemetery in .Goodridge.

of :Bemidji, George ot-Thief- River
Falls and Joe and Ed ofVWarren,
two brothers, Joe Dostal of this
city and Ed of EastrGrand Forks,
two sister's. Mrs. Sophie Marek of
Angus and' Mrs. Joseph Vorllcky
of Spokane, Wash., one grandchild
and a number of nephews and
nieces. Her husband and one sis-
ter preceded her in death.
Funeral services were held in.

the Larson Chapel Dec. 11, with
Rev; E. A. Cooke officiating. In-
terment was made in Greenwood
cemetery. '

NOTICE
Hard Time Dance at River Val-

ley Sat., Dec. 18. Persons coming
in dress clothes will be fined. A
liberal prize will be given to the
worst dressed couple.

People of Thiet River Falls and
the surrounding - community are
invited to attend a Christmas con-
cert presented by the Lincoln and
Central High Schools in the Mu-
nicipal Auditorium at 2:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon, Dec. 17. The
concert wni include music by the
Lincoln High "School and Junior
bands, selections by the Lincoln
mixed chorus, 7th and 8th grade
choruses, girls' sextette and glee
club. Central girls' and 'boys' glee
club, a reading toy Hilding Peter-
son, and a duet by Doris and Le-
roy Rupprecht. In charge of the
program are. Miss Ruth E. Nelson
as director of vocal music; Miss
Esther Larson and Vincen1 Schnei-
der, assistant director of vocal
music; R. G. Riggs, director of in-
strumental music; and the pro-
gram committee which includes
Miss Agnes Tandberg, Miss Lois
Thoreson. J. Arthur Johnson and
C. W. Pope.
The complete program is as fol-

lows: Processional. "Beautiful Sa-
viour", arranged by Christianson,
Lincoln Mixed Chorus;- Swedish
Chorale, arranged by Leidzen;
"Hermina," a waltz, by Metcalfe:
"The Regiment," a march toy Met-
calfe, played by the Junior band;
"Christmas Carol" by Masney, 7th
grade chorus; "O Little Town of
Bethlehem*' bv Redner, and "Holy
Spirit, Love Divine" by Gottschalk,
Central Boys Glee Club; "Oarol of
the Shepherds", a Bohemian folk
song, 8th grade chorus; "The Toy-
maker's Dream" by Golden, and
"Mem'ry Bells" by Myers, Central
Girls Glee Club; "Pale in the Am-
ber West" toy Parks, and "Good
King Wenceslas", an English folk
sang, Lincoln Boys Glee Club;
"When Night Hung Deep", a
French folk song, and "Christmas
Quail", a Czech folk song, by Dor-
is Ryan and Leroy Rupprecht;
"Todav there is "Ringing" toy Chris-
tiansen, "Vigil" by Christiansen,

and "Cherubim Song" by Bortny-
ansky, Lincoln Mixed " Chorus;
"The Christ Child* :as told toy Ma-
thew and Lube.i. by Hilding Peter-
son; 'Cotton Pickers* Song'' toy

Roberts, "Londonderry- Air" ar-
ranged by Lake, '.'Mystio Knights
Overture" toy Hildrethv and '.'Be-

neath the Holly," a Christmas se-

lection arranged by Brockton,
Lincoln High School Band; "Boats
of Mine" by Miver and "Silent
Night" by Gruber, Girls Sextette
and Glee Club.

OTTO B. STUCY
Otto Stuqy passed a\yay.at 6:20

p. m. Dec. 9 in a local hospital at
the age of 57 years and 6 months.
He was born May 18, 1880, in
Janesville Minn., and ' came to
Thief River Falls in 1905. "One
year later he moved to Hickory
township, where he homesteaded
and lived until 1910. He then mov-
ed to Deer Park township where
he has since resided. He married'
Miss Agnes Kostello in Janesville
in 1905.

Survivors are three daughters,
Mrs. Carl Ewkall of Erie, Mrs.
Wilton Vettelson of Goodridge,
Miss Ruth Stucy of Deer Park
township, five sons, Malcolm, Ar-
thur, Kenneth, John and Harry, all
of/Deer Park, two brothers Fred
of Waldorf and Ed of Hickory
township. His wife and three- sons
preceded "him in death.

Services were held in the Oak
Park church in Deer Park town-
ship Tuesday,- Dec. 14, at 1:30 p.
m. Rev. B. O. Bjorgan of Good-
ridge officiated and interment was
made in Oak Park cemetery.

3fKS. KATHEBINE WELO
Mrs. Katherine Welo passed"

away-Dee. 8 at 9:30 p. m. at her
home in Sanders township. She
was born 'Nov. 2, 1862, in Verme-
land, Sweden. -She" had been a resi-
dent of this community for 55
years.

^Funeral services were held on"
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock^
with Rev. J. O. Jacobson officiat-
ing. Interment was made in Green-!
wood cemetery.

Patronize our advertisers

MBS. ASSA CEBXOUSEK
Mrs. Anna Cerriousek passed

away Dec. 8 at her home here.
She was born June 15. 1954, in
Bohemia.

Survivors are four sons, Frank

TVELL PAT B% FOB m
Five Year Industrial Loan, m
First Mortgage Security, ra- i
tio 4 to 1. Our bank will m
participate to their legal g
limit. g
St- Paul, Minn. Box No. 3281 g

Pads. 5c lb. at the FORUM

For First Class

TAXI SERVICE
CALL 147

AT SOKESSOX'S CAFE

Mrs. Palmer Aaseby
Feted At Parties

Mrs. Palmer Aaseby was the
guest of honor at a surprise birth-

day party Monday, at which time
Mrs. Jake O'Hara and Mrs. C. E.
Carlson, Mrs. Aaseby's mother,
were the hostesses. The party was
held at the O'Hara home. Guests
were the Mesdames Harry Dahl,

Ed Rupprecht, Donald Kolbo, A>
vin Aaseby, Cy Thompson, Evert
Thomas, Otto Geske, .Lloyd VeVea,
Ted Hornseth. Carl. Taxeraas, Iv-

er Aaseby Clair O'Hara, Miss Ber-
tha Aaseby and Mrs. Leroy Gros-

lie.

Bingo comprised the afternoon s

entertainment, for which many
prizes were given. . Luncheon was
served by the two hostesses at

one long table decorated with pink

and white. A prettily decorated
birthday cake centered the table:

Beautiful gifts of Fosteria ware
were presented to Mrs. Aaseby.
Tuesday evening Mrs. Aaaseby

was again the guest of honor at a
birthday club party at her home.
Guests at this time were Mr. and

B & B STYLE SHOPPE

Special On
Coats 1

#«^S and tip

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
• Presses
•

" Robes
• Pajamas
• House Coats.
• Tea Aprons
• Handkerchiefs
• Purses
• Costumes

Jewelry

• Skirts
• Sweaters
• Shoulderettes
• Muffler^
• Lunch Cloths.
• Pillow Cases
• Infants Wear
• Hose
• AU.-«ats Bednced

B & B STCLE SHOPPE

See Us for Your

G
OBITUARIES

MBS. HELEX URDAHL .

Mrs'. Helen Urdahl passed away
at hep home at 307 first street
East, city, at 4 a. m. Dec. 13. She
was 79 years old at the tinie of
her death, being born June 23,

1858 ,in Telemarken, Norway. She
came to America at the age of 16
years and lived first at Hinley
Falls. December 24. 1884, she mar-
ried Christin Urdahl in Hinley
Falls .and they made their home
in that community till 1906. They
then moved to Goodridge where
they homesteaded and lived until
1928. In 1928 they moved to High-
landing, living there until July,
1935, ct which time they moved
to this city, where they have since
resided.

Survivors are her husband, one
son Nichdli of Goodridge,. three

hristmas Cards

20 cards with envelopes

and your name imprinted

« i $f.ao
for only ... JL

Larger Quantities at Reduced
Rates !

Forum Office

Flowers
For Christmas

Giving

Cut Flowers

Special assortment of

choicest blooms
and ferns.

$1-50 and up

Large Assortment of Sturdy Christmas Plants

Ppinsettias .... 75c, 1.00, 1.50 and up

Jerusalem Cherries, r/V. "7C- i r\f\ ar>d

Peppers, Cyclomen. . JUC, IDC, I .UU up
and many others

amm.
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Farmington Girl Is

Bride Of R. G. BSggs

The marriage of Miss Eleanor
Alke Johnson of Farmingtjm to
F.onald G. Riggs of this city was
solemnized at one o'clock Satur-
day, Dec. 11. The wedding

j
cere-

mony was conducted in the his-
toric Little Brown Church in the
Vale, in Nashua, Iowa, "bvl Rev.
"tt'm. Kent. Friends of the [bride,

Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. ^utts,
ivere the attendants.

Miss Johnson is the daugh :er of

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Johnson o:'. Far-
mington. She attended the ITann-
ir.^zon schools and has studied pi-

ano for several years at tie St.

Music Conservatory,
graduate of the U

Mr.
hiver-

•oi Minnesota, and is.a ttache,

and hand instructor in t
school. Previous to cbming
he taught school in Farming'

The newlyweds were the ;

i honor at, a reception giv

the bride's parents Saturda.
::n?. Sunday noon they were en-

terrair.ed at a similar recepiionat
~i\v home 01 the jrroom's
Mr. and Mrs. G. Oliver Ri£
St. Cloud. •

Mr. and Mrs. Riggs will le ive, in

a :e--.v days for a trip to Chlca:
After January 1st. they wjill

zz r.r.n:-:- in their apartment
i=-:;i::i Ccnley Ave.

;uests
by

eve-

rents.

it 101

MRS. B_U"_tir>'T>. KRETZSCIIMAR
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE

:•!:=.- H. A. Bmmund ar.ci

.:": Kre;zs-/iini2r were join

fsus at two 1:^0 o'clock

ni;heo::= in. the main dinin;

:he Palm Garden Cafe
e=k. The first lunoheon wa
;"..__ay afternoon, the sec>

K'schv afternoon. Xmas
ied out in the tab!

,rivn= and al=o in the lunch'
Prices -^-ere won Mondav
s. Paul Lunilzren, Mrs
Cain \ind Mrs. Xorman
esday prizes were won b:

G. Larsen. Mrs. Alvin
and Mrs. John Arnoli

FARES are LOW

ST. HILAIRE TVOMEX* S
CLUB HAS XMAS PAHTT
The St. Hilaire Women's Club

entertained at a party Thursday
evening last week. Roll call was
answered with, lines from a well-
known Christmas carol. The en-
tertainment committee consisted
of Mrs. R. Kirkconnel and Mrs.
Henry Sande. They presented a
playlet, "The Visit to Santa's Toy
Shop," the members representing
the toys and in the second act re-

ceiving their gifts around a light-

ed fire place. The luncheon com-
mittee, the Mesdames W. J. Janda,
Wendell Corhett and Miss Bernice
'Anderson, decorated the tables
with tapers and holly and the ap-
propriate favors and served a. de-
licious lunch. The club is meeting
at private homes, due to the fire
destroying, their rooms. This meet-
ing was held at the F. Biskey
home.

SCOUT TKOOP /WILL
HATE XMAS PARTY
The Girl Scouts of the .Hiawa-

tha troop -are having their Xmas
party Wednesday afternoon next
week. Dec. 22, at the home of Mrs.
Peck, their leader.
They have been sewine clothes

for dollB which the American Le-
gion Auxiliary will distribute at
Christmas time. The two Girl
Scouts sewing the prettiest cloth-

ing will be awarded a prize.

Wesley Wheelers Feted
At Farewell Parties

Mrs.
; hos-
jridge
room
this

s held
rid on
colors
dec-
eons,

by-

Ralph
3olen.
Mrs.

lolzk-

FOR YOUR

HOLIDAYS
BY TRAIN FORGO
SAFE

COMFORTABLE
ECONOMICAI

TRAVEL
OX SALE

EVERY DA^
LIBERAL

RETURN LIMITS
•

PLEASE
SEE YOUR AGEMT

Literature Group Begins
With Six Members

Thursday evening last week the
organization meeting of the new
Literature group of the Women's
club was held in the basement of
the public library. Miss Minnie
Leavitt was elected chairman of
the group and Mrs. T. M. Thron-
son iecretary. These are the only
officers tc be elected at this time.
The program committee consists
of Mrs. Chase. Mrs. Thronson and
Mrs. W. W. Powell. The program
for :he year will consist mainly
of reading and discussing non-
f.ecion material.

Mrs. Stanton Dahlen read sev-
eral Christmas poems, and an ar-
ticle entitled "Standards and Val-
ues" by Thomas Mann was discus-
sed.
The six members now compris-

ing the group are Miss Leavitt,
Mrs. Thronson, Mrs. Powell, Mrs.
B. J. Abbott. Mrs. H. O. Berve and
Miss Adeline Dock. Mrs.^hase is

not a regular member of the group.
New members are invited to join
at any time, or visit the group
during its meetings. The next
meeting will be held Thursday.
Jan. 13, the group having decided
there is no time for a meeting
before Christmas. All meetings
will be held in the basement of
the library.

MISSES SO'DBEKG A>"D
£KICKSO_\" HOSTS AT PARTY
The Misses Lydia S'undbers and

Adeline Erickson were joint host-
esses at a Christmas sewing par-
ty Tuesday evening at the form-
er's heme. Guests were the Misses
Margaret Stadum Ruth Bredeson,
Gudrun Howick. Ella Fiskerback,
Thepne Folkedahl. Helen and Ruth
Wassgren, Verna Brandon and Mrs.
Ed Carlson and Mrs. Alan Purdy.
Xeedlewcrk comprised the eve-

ning's entertainment, and gifts
were exchanged. Luncheon was
served by the hostesses.

ST. HILAIRE GIBL
WEDS I>" WEST
Miss Marie Vik. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Arne Yik of St. Hilaire,
and J- A. Greer' of San Francisco,
Ca"lif.. were united in marriage at
4 o'clcck p. m. in St. Marks Lutn-

I eran church in San Francisco on
Thanksgiving Day.
They will make their home\in

San Francisco where the groom
is employed.

DATE CHBISTIA>'SO>'S GITE
DI.YXEB PARTY FRIDAY EYE
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Christianson

were joint hosts at a 6:30 o'clock
dinner party at their home Fri-
day evening. Guests were Mr. and-
Mrs. Albert Kriel, Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Aaseby and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Carlson.
The evening was spent in cards.

USED FURNITURE
BARGAINS!

1-Studio Couch
1-Walnut Dining Room Set
3-Leather '.Davenports
S-Breakfast Sets
1-Chest of .Drawers

2-Walnut Buffets

1-Dresser

4-Rockers
1-Dining Room Table
1-Living Room Suite

FURNITURE DEPARTMEMT

Mr. and -Mrs. C. W* -Sande and
Mr. and Mrs. Clair 0*Hara were
joint hosts at a farewell party
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Wheeler at the former's home on
Sunday evening. Mr. Wheeler will
leave Sunday for Lakeffeld where
he will be employed as manager
of the new Land O'Lakes plant.

Mrs. Wheeler will leave at a later
date. At six o'clock a two course
dinner was served at card tables,

with table appointments being
carried out in colors of red and
green. The group, which consisted
of the Mesdames and Messrs* Har-
old Rasmussen, AI Ulleberg, Alv
Vistaunet and Cliff Storholm in
addition to the hosts and the
guests of honor, then enjoyed skat-
ing at the sports arena. The group
then adjourned to the Sande home
where three tables of bridge were
played. High prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Alv Vistaunet and Cliff
Storholm. and. low to Mr. Vistaun-
et and Mrs. Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler were presented with a
lovely ~oing-away gift from the
O'Haras. -

Luncheon was served by the
hosts at a late hour.

;

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler were feted by the local
Land O'Lakes plant at a Xmas
party. The party was held in the
Legion rcoms in the auditorium
and began with a- delicious two-
course turkey dinner at 7 o'clock.
Approximately one hundred guests
were present. A lighted Xmas tree
stood, at one end of the room, and
red and blue tapers were placed
on each table.
After dinner three games were

played, for which prizes were
awarded to Lloyd Martin. Miss
Miss Margaret Patten Mrs. Fred
Wengeler and Louie Xorman. Har-
old Harrison, instructor at the lo-

cal high school, played two; selec-
tions on the, piano. Th^Twas fol-
lowed by songs by the Land O*-
Lalies quartet; which is 'compos-
ed of C. W. Sande, C. A. VeVea,
Carl Brahs and Doiiglas^Booren.
Community singing of old songs
and Xmas carols was then held.

C. W. Sande acted as toastmas-
ter during the evening's entertain-
ment and introduced Carl. Brahs.
who spoke for the plant employees
In wishing the Wheelers much suc-
cess in their new undertaking,
Mr. Wheeler responded with^a
thank you speech. Mr. Brahs also
presented the honor guests with
a lovely gift from the plant em-
ployees. Harry Severson. was then
introduced as" the man who- will
take- Mr. Wheeler's place in the
plant here. Mr. Severson.respond-
ed with a speech of thaiijcs^

The remainder, of the. evening
was spent in dancing., ... .

REBECCAH LODGE HOLDS *

JOINT ELECTION-INITIATION
The Oddfellows hall 1 was the"

scene of a meeting Thursday eve-
ning last week, at which time of-
ficers were elected and initiation
of Red Lake Falls, Warren and
Thief River Falls candidates was
held. The initiation was promoted
by, the Thief River Falls Degree
staff. An estimated eighteen per-
sons from Warren and six from
Red Lake Falls accompanied the
candidates and attended the meet-
ins.

Officers elected at the meeting
were Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet, noble
grand; Mrs. Alfred Stenberg, vice
grand; Mrs. Iver Bugge, recording
secretary; Miss Ida Steenerson,
financial secretary and Mrs. Thora
Nelson treasurer. Installation of

officers will be held the first meet-
ins in January. The next meeting
will be Dec. 23; -there will be a
hobo lunch at this time and each
membey is asked to bring a 15c
gift to exchange.
Luncheon was served by a com-

mittee.

brother and sister-in-law of the
bride, were the attendants.

,

After the ceremony members of
the immediate families were -en-
tertained at a supper at the Nels
Xess home. Mr. and Mrs. Olson
will reside " Argvle.

Dorcas Xmas Party
Held Monday Evening

. ..Hiss Agnes Tandberp, Miss Es-
ther Larson and Miss Rosine Dah-
len were in charge of the program
which was given Monday evening
at . the Dorcas Christmas party. A
brass sextette from, the Lincoln
High School, a song, "Under the
Stars" by Arlene Michaels, a dtret,

"Christmas Quail" by Doris, Ryan

and Leroy Rupprecht, a reading
"Nocturne" bv Mrs. Stanton Dah-
len, accompanied by Mrs. Art Ham-
ilton, and carols by the entire au-
dience comprised the program. .

Officers were Elected for the
coming year, re-elections taking
place In all instances. They are as
follows;. Miss Olga Bloomsness,
president; Mrs..Art Hamilton, vice
president; Miss Edna Baxsbn, trea-
surer, and Rosine' 1 Bahlen, secre-
tary. A business meeting was held
in connection with the election.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. Hamilton and *''3irs- Stuart
McLeod.

Additional Society" Page Six

THE COMMUNITY' CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for Sunday, . the 19th,
will center around the Christmas
message. The church .school at
9:45. The Morning:- Worship at
10:56. The theme of the sermon
will be Christmas in 1937. The
choir will bring special and ap-
propriate music.
Epworth League will meet at

'

6:45.
There will be Christmas Candle- •

light service Dec. 25 at 7 in the
morning.
The church school program will

be held Sunday evening, the 26th,
at 7 o'clock.'

. Old Papers;

at The Forum.
5 lbs. for 5 cents

HOLT GIRL WEDS THURSDAY
The Lutheran parsonage of Holt

was the scene of a quiet wedding
ceremony Thursday afternoon last
week when Miss Tilda Xess, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Xess of
Holt, became the bride of Rang-
vold Olson of Argyle..Rev. T. C.
L. Hanson performed the ceremo-
ny. Mr. and Mrs. -

Tohnnie Xess,

Give a clock

Useful and Ornamental

SETH THOMAS TEIJECHB03-"

1TESTCLOX and others,

$2.95 to 50.00
Spring wind and "electric

Silverware . . .
\

34-pc. set hollow handles knives
with stainless blades, in prevent
tarnish case. \
Made by HOLMES &XEDWARDS
The next thing to sterling!

Other Sets of Silver Plated^ Ware

$4.50 "$7.50
$11.95 up

Cultivated Pearls . . .

(Produced by the oyster.)

Their value is determined- by their

symmetry, color, luster, etc.

A Most Exquisite Gift I \

$10.00 to

$75.00

Broaches, Lockets, Pendants, Compacts,

Bracelets, Rings, etc.
" :

FOSTORIA GLASS
Goblets at $2.50 to $12

Per Half Dozen

Open Stock Patterns

A. A. WANGENSTEIN & SON
.114 East Third Street

R OLLAN
D

'

MEAT (EL GROCERYS
Phone 10 Free Delivery

Quality Meats at Money-Saving Prices

20cROUND STEAK
Choice
Beef lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK gg*___ n, 22cTasty

DFFF DIDC Meaty, Fine for
DLtr nlDO Boilinff or BakinBoiling or Baking ..lb. 15c

Pork Roast Choice
Shoulder lb

Pork Chops
Young pig, lean and

tender.

Lb.

BACON Byttie chunk ,1b. 2lC
PORK STEAK

c
!t*

VEAL CHOPS 1^1
BEEF ROAST M*.

22c
20c
17c

Veal Roast Milk fed '

Sho. cut _..lb. I7c
PORK

Young pig, whole or
: half.

Dressed Turkeys,

Geese, Ducks,

and Chickens

LUDEFISK
Fancy, fresh stock!

Xmas Cancly
Virginia

PEANUTS

2 Lbs. 19c
MIXED NUTS 2 bs. 38c

P-E-A-S
Early Junes

No. 2
Cans . X?c

J-E-L-L-O
All flavors

3pkgsl7c

C-O-R-N
Golden Bantam

No. 2
Cans . l?c

Empress Coffee
I lb. vacuum

tin .,

COKTfT SILVERWARE SETrnCC . Ask for details:

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER
Smoked Hams
Picnic HamVcfovil

"Sweet <•>«««
Clover" whole or half ..lb. *4*»
veet IShankless

Sugar cured . _-__.il>.

:M
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SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

„ - 1937 .

The regular meeting of the Board
" "

". Independent School
_- ci'aa held tn the Lin-

coln High School Building on Nov-
ember. 8, 1937, atd was called: to or-
der at 7:30 p. m. by President Norby.
The

J
members present were: Norby,

Jacobson Skarstkd, Hellqulst, Soa-
vlUe, Woolhouse, and Superintendent
2>ye. Absent:- Nope.

!• . __,
for approval and approved' as read,

d by Skarstad and
uyille that Rev. N. J.

Bjorklund be employed as bus driver
on Route No. 4 it a salary of
per month. Motic n carried.

It was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Skarstad that arrange-
ments be made ris In previous years
to take care of ^he outdoor skating
rinks at the Knox, Northrop, and
^Vashlngton Schc o!s. Motion carried.

It was moved ty Skarstad and sec-
onded' by Hellqulst that we .transfer

transportation ac-
account.

5395.00 from the
count

, to the gas and
Motion carried.
. It was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Douyille that the follow-
ing bills be allbwed:

Leeidn Auxiliary,
jBqulpment . . .$31.00

M. J. ; Barry Company,
books

Borry's Garage,
581.65; gas and
age $19.50

Brodhead-Garrett

-Central Lumber

Library
5.59

Bus repairs,
oil, $6.25; stor-

107.40
Company, In-

dustrial Training supplies .. 26.16
C o m p a ny.

Paint for housis ." 5,
Lumber Compa ny.Central

Coal - -
* .".268.88

Central Scientific ' C ompany,
Science_ supplied . .< 32.41" Rtyer Falls, Mo-

Llght and power
. 94.45
Service, Sub-
razlne ...# 1.00
Schools, Phy-
jqulpment 35.00
Electric ~

City of Thief Rt
tor. $12.00 "

"

$82.45
Civic Education _.. _

scription to magazine
Crookston Publio

sical education
Danlelson Bros.
Motor repair .

Demco Library
brary supplies

Eugene DIetzen

Farnham Stat,
ply, ; Physical
plies

Supplies, Li-
.75

-o., Industrial
training supplies 24.81

School Sup-
education sup-

42.94
Trees for

grounds 20.00
uo., Grade

63.00
Co., Grade

23.10
Co., Grade

1.26

Fallen Publishing Co., Library
books J.

Follett Publishing Co., Library
books (.

Forum Publishing Co., Printed
forms

Ginn and Compai y Grade texts
Hertzberg Bindery, Binding li-
brary books

Anton Horesjch,
Northrup & Lincoln

Houghton Mifflin ~
texts

Houghton Mifflin
texts .

.

Houghton Mifflin
texts

- Independent
Economic sul_

J & B Drugstore
cation supplies

Kelly; Hardware
for Physical E
trial Training
supplies $3.24
$81.20

Kewanee Boiler
Fiue cleaner .

.

[William Korstad
on route No. 5.

William Korstad
on routes No. ',

Larson Company

,

lamns, $1.80:
$8.25

~ C.I Smith and

:ery. Home
Physical edu-

/Co., Supplies
I. 5.85; Indus-
75.35; Janitors
Maintenance,

160.54
Corporation,

2.10
gas for bus

Oct 27.96
gas for bus
and 3, Oct. .. 37.16
Music $1.35;

radio service
11,40

Corona Type-
writers, typewriters 72.50

Neary Louze, Gas for transpor-

1,. Physical ed-

>k Co., Grade

tatlon
Lowe! & Campbe
ucatlon suppllt

McCormlck-Matbi irs

school taxts . ...
McGraw-Hill Bo )k Co.,

ttaok
McGraw-Hill
textbook

McGraw-Hill Bopk
school texts

Mentzer, Bush
school texts

Northern Schoo
Kindergarten t

Northern Schoo
Ditto roll

Northern Schoo
Ditto roll ...

Northern Schoo
Chairs

Northwest Nursery
ery stock replaced

N. W. Bell Telen"
tal and tolls .

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
tal : ana tolls

O'Hara Fuel
age 52.00:

_F. A. Ov,
"Macazine subs

~E. Dudley
books

jHrs. Clara Paul;
ance. September

7.07

Co., High
3.10

Co.. High
25.08

Supply Co.,
tables 34.14

Supply Co.,
6.00

Supply Co..

Supply Co.,
78.00

Nurs-

hone Co., Ren-
..... 20.55
Ren-
..... 8.15

__ Ice Co.. Dray
Coal $420.95 422.95

Publishing Co.
spriptions 36.15

Parsons, Library
3.00

Car Allow-
nd October 16.00

Mrs. Clara Paulson. Census . . 34.71
Peerless Chemical Co., Janitor

I : 6.12
rvice. Bus stor-
and October 12.00

gas for
20.00

upplfes
Peterson Auto Str
age, September

Albert Poppenh igen,
transportation

Albert Poppenhagen, gas for

walk
Practical Drawing Co.
iiook .

.

Quincy Specialtl
supolies

Robertson Luml er Co,

7.87

;s Co., Sciencer
14.70

lumber 7. IS

Robertson Lumber Co., lumber 7.81
Ole Sandness, Wood ...20.00
Paul A. Schmitt Music Co..
Chorus music ....; 10.47

Scott. Foresman & Co.; Grade
texts ; 1.56

Smithsonian Institution Series,
Library books ,. 50.94

Standard Electric Time Co., .
~

'

Clock repair ...- ....' 21-.B0
Standard. Oil Co., gas for bus
route No. 1. October 22.80

Stewart Publishing Co., Grade -

"texts .....;..... 43.86
St. Paul Book * Stationery Co.,
Instructional supplies 1.10

St. Paul Book A Stationery Co.,
Card files .... 11.00

Taxeraas Motor Co., Wood
$3.50; storage $3.00 6.50

Thief River Falls Times, Print-
ed forms 48.00

Thief River Grocery, Horns. eco-
nomic supplies , 2.50

Thief River Pharmacy, Nurse's
supplies 7.38

Van Cleve Laboratories, Test-
ing coal 7.50

Charles W. Vorachek, Bus in-
surance 79.26

Warner Hardware Co., Indus-
trial training supplies . 5.40

Warner Hardware Co.. Keys' .. 2.18
Carl Wennberg. Welding 2.65
Wheeler Publishing Co., Li-
brary book 3.89

H. W. .Wilson Co.. Debate text . .90
John C. Winston Co., Library
books 40.00

Woodcraft Equipment Co., Phy-
sical education, supplies ...... 8.56

Woodstock Typewriter Co.,
Typewriters .................. ..120.00

Zaner-Bloser Co., Grade texts.. 19.05
Forum Publishing Co.,- Publish-
ing 21.25

Ed Lee, Repair of equipment,
920.80; New equipment *LS0.. 22.10

Randall Noper. gas, oil, tires,
storage 5.10

Total ..S2G86.78
Motion carried.

_ There _being no further business,

Ralph W. Woolhouse,
" Secretary.

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

Adjourned meeting held December.
7th and 8th. 1937.
Meeting was called to order by

the Chairman at ten o'clock A. M.
All members were present.
Minutes of November 2nd and 3rd,

1937 were read and approved.A delegation representing the Eas-
tern Marshall County Protective
League appeared before the Board
and requested the passage of a reso-
lution which follows:
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Whereas, In 1896 that large portion

of eastern -Marshall' county lying in
the water sheds of Thief River and
Moose 'River and east of the chan-
nel of Thief River was opened for
homestead entry and thereafter set-
tled in part by farmers who have
established excellent. Improved farms
and have promoted a successful ag-
riculture specializing in the growing
of oats, barley, rye, flax, alfalfa,
sweet clover and their seeds and oth-
er tame grasses and the breeding of
sheep and dairy cattle and have de-
veloped highways drainage systems,
schools and churches, the thriving
centers of Gatzke and Grygla where
are successful cooperative creamer-
ies and market places, and.
Whereas, the drainage of this vast

area and adjoining areas to the east
was accomplished by the natural
water courses and public flrainage
systems emptying into Thief Lake
or Thief River by way of Mud Lake
and southerly routes and costing ap-
proximately a million dollars; but
the full benefits of such drainage did
not materialize as fast as the bonds
and assessments became due and the
financial" and agricultural depression
following 1921 accelerated tax delin-
quency and a threat of default by
Marshall county in the payment of
its drainage bonds, and.
Whereas; Following precedents es-

tablished in other .counties -in simi-
lar cases, the State of Minnesota as-
sumed the payment of such drainage
bonds as they became due and the
control of this vast area, subject to
limitations imposed by the Federal
and State constitutions and laws,
particular reference being made to
Section 3 of Chapter 402, Session
Laws of 1933 and thereafter the state
of Minnesota did establish the Thief
Lake Hunting and Shooting grounds
in the basin of Thief Lake and low-
er Moose River "Valley and later- ac-
quired, for use by the United States,
by eminent domain, over 62.000 acres
In the Mud Lake area of Hhief Riv-
er valley both of such projects lying
in the natural and artificial water
courses of the area which have been
and are now being obstructed by the
dams for the impounding of such
drainage waters, and.
Whereas, the greater part of such

area is underlaid by a hardpan form-
ed by chemical action of humous ac-
id upon the rich deposits of lime and
Iron in the soil, the overlaying soil
being - a fertile marl, and the lands
being very level any impounding ot
waters or obstruction to the natural
and artificial drainage systems re-
sults in a permanent and Injurious
rise in the -water table under private
lands as well and also increases the
flood hazard In times of heavy rain
fall or the melting- of the winter's
snow, and,
Whereas, during the past season

It was clearly proved that those gov-
ernment projects together with the
federal project in the upper reaches
of the drainage systems extending
into Beltrami County has resulted In
extensive flooding of lands and pub-
lic highways, filling of basements,
destroying of thousands of acres of
valuable crops and creating of an
insect pestilence, making life for man
and beast miserable indeed, and the
State of Minnesota is put to great
expense In providing the necessary
relief of those in distress, and.
Whereas, A large number of small

dams have been constructed thruout
the drainage system lying to the east
of Thief Lake and Mud Lake which
have caused the water to be diverted
frr.m their natural channels and
from the drainage ditches across the
farm areas destroying crops and
flooding hay lands;
Now, therefore, be It resolved, by

the Board of County Commissioner**
of Marshall County. Minnesota, In
session this 7th day of November,
A. D. 1937:

1. That we join with the owners
and settlers in the area effected in
protest against any and every In-
vasion of their constitutional and
legal rights.

FARMERS
pi,
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better than most

Sfeinert Milling Co.
Red Lake Falls, Minnesota

2. That we recommend that dams,
spillways or other flood control de-
vices be constructed so as to main-
tain Impounded waters within the
basih of Thief Lake proper and Mud
Lake proper and the channel of
Moose River proper, and that we ob-
ject to the flooding of areas adpa-
cent thereto.

3. That we object to the construc-
tion and maintenance of a series of
small dams turnout the drainage
system of eastern Marshall county
and western Beltrami county without
proper flood control gates. •

4. That we recommend the State
Land Use Committee classify as ag-
ricultural lands all public and priv-
ate lands in such area suitable for
such and encourage the development
and use of the same as such.

6. That we believe reservoirs for
conservation of water supply for
communities dawn the Red Lake riv-
er and Red River can be better es-
tablished in those narrow and deep
valleys adjacent to the centers cf
population than in the flat areas In
eastern Marshall county.

6. That a copy of this resolution
be sent to Governor Elmer A, Benson,
Commissioner of Conservation Her-man C. Wenzel. the chief of XT. S.
Biological Survey, our Senators and
Representatives in Congress and to
the members of the State Legisla-
ture representing this area.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
eB it resolved that the summary

Statements, filing Number. No: 5, for
the expenditures of Flood Relief be
hereby approved arid the Superin-
tendent of Highways is- hereby au-
thorized to issue time checks in 'the
following amount: $1,238.70.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac secon-

ded- the motion and -the same being
put, was duly carried.
Meeting was adjourned to nine A.M .Wednesday, Dec. 8th, 1937.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission : For reduction on de-
linquent taxes on real estate: Ben-
nle Hanson, Middle River Village;
Charlotte Rushton, City of Warren;
Harold TJglem, Eaplee: Emma
Wright. Middle River Village. For
reduction of valuation on real es-
tate: Mrs. C. J. Larson, Viking Vil-
lage. For homestead classification:
Rosalina Rlebau, Comstock. For can-
cellation of taxes on village owned
real estate: Emil Peterson, President
of the Middle River Village (City)
Council, Middle River Village. For
cancellation of taxes on County own-
ed lots: H. T. Swanson, as Counyt
Highway Engineer, two applications.
Middle River Village and Stephen.
For cancellation of tax on State
owned lands: Department of Rural
Credit, two applications, McCrea and
Cedar. The following applications
were laid over: Emllle Miller, two
applications, Middle River Twp,. and
Argyle. The following applications
were rejected : Andrew Boardson;
Andrew Robertson as attorney of the
Western Finance Co. of Aberdeen,
S. D., two applications; and George
R. Westman.
The following application for

dancing permit was approved: The
Young Peoples Society of Gatzke,
Minnesota.
The following bills were audited

and allowed In amounts as follows:
A. W. Sommers mileage and per

diem, -$45.75; Ole Bergman, mileage
and per diem, 18.40; J. J. Pagnac,
mileage 5.20; Arthur Anderson, mile-
age 11.30; O. J. Johnson, mileage and
per diem 28.60; O. C. Toftner, mileage
and telephone calls 13.76; O. C. Toft-
ner, mileage serving notices 883.50;
Marshall Kays, mileage 52.01; Julius
Spokely, mileage and service fees.
1.30; A. A. Trost. advance for serv-
ing notices 1.30; Nels M. Engen,
mileage and expense and expense
54.20; Hattie R. Anderson, mileage
and expense 21.50; Green Tavern,
meals for jurors 6.70; E. MTsEvans
justice fees 2.70; William Forpbergi
justice fees 50.80; Warren Telephone
Co., rent and toll 73.65.
Water and Light Dept. light, 'sup-

plies and labor 157.06; Central Lum-
ber Co. "Warren, coal, 331.60; North-
western Bell Telephone Co., tolls 2.15;
Hilmer P. Bergstrom, labor 56.40; H.
D. Bernard, labor 164.50; Central
Lumber Co., Argyle, supplies 3.20;
Central Lumber Co., Warren, lum-
ber and other building supplies 634.-
32; Colborn School Supply Co., sup-
plies 8.25; Jens Colden, labor, 28.00;
C. F. Johnson Fuel Co. draying 10%
00; P. O. J. Landen, plumbing ma-
terials and labor 35L74; F. C. Larson
and Co., Supplies 8.00; L. X Legault,
sanding 30.00; Carl E. Mortenson,
labor 12.00 ; Nelson and Fageberg,
materials and labor 9.60; Oscar Op-
sundr labor 108.40; Pioneer Land &
Loan Co.. supplies 68.38: The North-
western Lumber Co.. Warren, lum-
ber 240.40; George .W. Smith, coal
and draying 64.22; K. J, Taralseth
Co., supplies 33.68; Warren Brick
Co., Supplies 1.00; Burroughs Add-
ing Machine Co.." supplies 2.00; Gol-
den Furniture Co., chairs 10.50; Of-
fice Specialties Co., chair 22.50; Ham-
ilton's Office Supply Typewriter rent
and supplies 5.05; " Fritz-Cross Co.,
supplies 15.34; Marshall County Star,
Printing, 80.25; Mason Publishing
Co., Minnesota Annotations 7.50; Mil-
ler-Davis Co., blanks, and supplies
89.41; Poucher Printing Co., blanks,
16.83; Security Envelope Co., enve-
lopes 80.39: Warren Sheaf, blanks,
15.25; O. C. Toftner, boarding pris-
oners 33.00.
Drs. Blegen and Homstrom, medic-

al care 9.80; Qulstgaard's Drug store,
medicines 8.50; Village of Strand-
qulst. contagious disease control 10.-

00; Farmers State Bank Ins., Agen-
cy Bond premium 7.50; Peoples State
Bank of Warren, premium on insur-
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ance policy 28.24; Henry C. Stone,
Expense sending Halward to decla-
matory contest at Mips. 9.22; Fay K.
Bakken, wages 60.00; University of
Minnesota hospitals, board and room
25.00; Marshall County Abstract Co.,
recording few 3.25; H. T. Swanson,
mileage and "expense 57.10; Henry
Knutson, mileage 8£5; Eugene Dtet-
zgen Co., supplies 7.71; Minnesota
DepV of Highways, supplies 6.40; R.
Benson, road work 186L50; Roseau
County, WPA expense 6.77;. Clifford
Hedeen, road work 465. 87; Lyle Cut-
vert and Pipe Co., culverts and gates
74.44; H. V. Johnston Culvert Cofl.
culverts 63.80; Bertram Wright lum-
ber co., lumber G6JBS; Central Lum-
ber Co. Middle River, lumber 26.10;
P. B. Malberg, eravel 17439; Fred C.
Percy; gravel* 5839: '-Joel-'Slstad. 'gra-
vel, 63.75; Victor Strong, gravel 135.-
60; J. D. Adams Co., blades and re-
pairs 282.44; Anderson and Melln,
supplies and labor 35.44; Alvarado
Oil Co., dleael oil 27.90; Cities Ser-
vice Oil Co., gasoline 69.84; Co-op OH
Assn. gasoline 76.56; Electric Weld-
ing Machine Shop, pipe and welding
L95; Alfred Pering, Oak wood 10.00;
Sidney Fladeland, supplies 10.35:
Gryitla, Co-op Co., supplies 30.32; F.
L. Hanson.- gasoline -44.90; Home OH
Co., dlesel fuel 135.18; Ole Islauds-
rad. wood 19.00; S. V. Lodoen, black-
smithing . 39.70; Donald McMUlin,
blacksmithlng 40.68; Minneapolis Iron
Store Co., supplies 39.01; Motor Pow-
er Equipment Co., repairs 5.00; Nel-
son Motor Co., gasolfne 237.61; One-
O-One Service Station, repairs £.80;
Owatonna Tool Co., supplies 4.25;
Axel Pederson, repairs and labor,
17.50; Rogers Garage, repairs 45.60;
Oscar Schenkey, supplies 8JJ5; Sceo-
ny-Vacuum Oil Co., gasoline 54.18;
Standard -Oil Co., gasoline 303.05;
Stephen Grain Co., 'coal 8.40; Taral-
seth Bros., supplies 4.56; Warren Dn-
plement Co., repairs 16.89; Warren
Machine Co. rent and labor 92.22;
Wm. H. Zlegler Co., Inc., snow fence,'
repairs and lubricants 474.93; A. A.
Trost. deeds to lots in Middle River
and Stephen 20.00; Albert Storbak-
ken, damages 25.00; Terna Alstrom,
transportation 1.85; Selmer O: Sor-
ter, brushing 21.25.
" The following bills were rejected:
Caffeney*s Machine Dept., and A. K.
Allen.
Commissioner J. - J. Pagnac offer-

ed the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
Whereas, Marshall county does not

have adequate funds for public re-
lief purposes, and,

. Whereas, The poor fund in Marsh-
all county is overdrawn approxim-
ately *12,000, and.
Whereas the county of Marshall

has an indebetdness which exceeds
15 per cent of the assessed value of
the property in said county and.
Whereas Due to flood conditions

in the eastern part of the county and
drouth conditions in the western part
of the county, and adverse condi-
tions which have existed for a num-
ber of years the relief load is heavy
in Marshall county and more, than
the county can carry, and,
"Whereas, Marshall county will need

as much assistance as they can pos-
sibly get in order to carry its relief
load; ,

Now, therefore, be it resolved, that
the county of Marshall apply to the
Executive Council and State Relief
Agency for funds allotted for relief,
purposes pursuant to Chapter 89,
Extra Session Laws for 1937.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
"Whereas, Marshall county as a re-

sult of the flood of July, 1937, left
a large number of farmers without
sufficient feed for cattle and other
livestock, and,
"Whereas, Commissioner of Agri-

culture Chas. Ommodt of the Agri-
cultural Department- of the State Ot
Minnesota after making a survey of
the flooded area ' in this and neigh-
boring counties, was Instrumental in
getting an emergecny appropriation
from the State Executive Council,
enabling many of bur farmers to
keep their livestock which they would
have otherwise had to sell, and.
Whereas, Approximately two hun-

dred fifty farmers in Marshall coun-
ty have received approximately $12,-
000 In feed grants, and.
"Whereas, After making a careful

survey we find an emergency still

exists and the farmers of this and
adjoining counties will need addition-
al feed to carry the livestock over to
the next crop year, and.
Now, therefore, be it resolved, that

we. the Board of County Commission-
ers -of Marshall county petition the
State Executive Council "for an addi-
tional appropriation of Forty thous-
and dollars to be distributed to these
flood stricken farmers of Marshall
county.
Be it further resolved, that a copy

of this resolution be sent Governor
Elmer A. Benson, Honorable Mike
Holm, Secretary of State, the Hon-
orable Stafford King, State Auditor,
the Honorable C. A. Halverson. state
treasurer, and the Honorable William
S." Ervln, attorney general, also com-
missioner Chas. Ommodt.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Whereas, the poor fund in Marsh-

all county was overdrawn $11,933.07,
Nov. 30, 1937 after the November
settlement of tax funds, and.
Whereas, It is necessary that Mar-

shall county expend approximately
$2,000 per month from the poor fund
for relief purposes, and,
"Whereas, the bonded indebtedness

of Marshall county exceeds 15 per
cent, and
"Whereas, an emergency exists in

Marshall county making It necessary
to borrow $25,000 for poor relief;

. Now therefore,- the Board of coun-
ty Commissioners of Marshall coun-
ty in session this 8th day of Decem-
ber, 1937 having determined that an
emergency exists;
Be it resolved that the County Au-

ditor be, and he hereby Is, authorized
to issue such certificates of indebt-
edness for poor relief purposes as
may be necessary, not to exceed $25,-
000 bearing not to exceed 6 per cent
interest to become due and payable
not more than three years from the
date of the issue.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was unanimously carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Whereas the federal government Is

collecting a tax of lc per gallon on
gasoline which amounts to more
than $8,000,000 a' year in the State
of Minnesota, and.
Whereas the federal government

has heretofore redistributed a greater
portion of this money to the State
of Minnesota for the maintenance
of II. S. Highways and other high-
ways in the state, and.
Whereas, A program has now been

proposed whereby the money collect-
ed from the gasoline tax will be
used to balance th= budget Instead
of for road purposes, and.
Whereas, We believe that tax mon-

ey collected tor the building and
maintenance of roads should be us-
ed for that purpose and not diverted
to other purposes;
Now. therefore, be it resolved, by

the board of county commissioners
of Marshall county, Minnesota, in
session this 8th day of December, A.
D. 1937, that we strenuausly object
to diverting these funds, or to the
use of eas tax money -for any pur-
poses excepting road .improvement
purposes that we urge our senators
and- congressmen to do everything in
their -payer to continue the" federal
aid for . road building purposes to
the end that money collected by way
of gasoline tax may be redistribut-
ed for building and maintaining the

. highways.
Commissioner O.-J. Johnson secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly - carried.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offef-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:
Whereas, It Is provided by Sec-

tion 2 of Publio Low No. 845. 74th
Congress,- approved June 29 1936,
with respect to any resettlement pro-
ject or any rural rehabilitation pro-
ject for resettlement purposes here-
tofore . or hereafter constructed with
funds allotted or transferred to the
Resettlement Administration pursu-
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EAST MAYFIELD
MIsa Ethel Pugh, daughter ot

Mrs. Elixaibeth Pugh, became the
fcride,of Elsworth Milligan Friday
morning, Dec 10. The ceremony
took place at the Presbyterian
parsonage at Red Lake Falls with
Rer. H. N. Lindholm officiating.
Mrs. Lillie Halverson, a sister of
the groom, and Lloyd Pugh, broth-
er of the 'bride, were the only at-
tendants.

Miss Minnie Johnson and (broth-
er*. Tilmer rlsited at the Pugh.
home Wednesday evening.'

Mrs. Lillie Halverson and son
Delano were dinner guests at the
Ed Lieske home Sunday.
Mrs. Elsworth Milligan (nee

Ethel Pugh) was pleasantly sur-
prised at the home of her mother
Sunday with a 'bridal shower.
Lunch was served by the self-in-
vited guests. At the close of the
afternoon the bride was presented
with many lovely gifts.

Mrs. M. Johnson and sons and
Nordahl Giere motored to Thief
River Falls Saturday.

Dinner guests at the Pugh home
Sunday were Miss' Ethel Bickley
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Aalbu.
Hans Hanson transacted busi-

ness in Thief River Falls Satur-
day.

J. W. Erlandson and Melvin
Suroneh motored to . Thief River
Falls Saturday.

SANDERS
Bert Werhan left Friday for

Iowa and Illinois, where he will
spend several weeks visiting. *He
will also attend to business mat-
ters at the latter place.

Mrs. Esther Bakken who is em-
ployed in the Twin Cities, arrived

ant to the Emergency Relief Appro-
priation Act ot 1936, or any other
law, that:
"Sec 2. Upon the request -of any

state or political subdivision thereof,
or any other local public taxing; un-
"' ,l

n * whIS.h any such project, de-
scribed in- Section- 1 has been or will
be constructed, the Resettlement Ad-
ministration Is authorized to enter
into an agreement and to consent
to the renewal or alteration thereof,
with such -state of political subdivis-
ion thereof, or other local taxing un-
"• *or

.
the payment by the United

States of sums in lieu of taxes. Suchsums shall be fixed in such' an ag-
reement and shall be based upon the
cost cf the public or municipal ser-
vices to be supplied for the benefit
of such project or the persons re-
siding on or occupying such premis-
es, but taking into consideration the
benefits to be derived by such state
or subdivision or other taxing unit
from such projects." and.
Whereas, the United - States of Am-

erica has acquired real property for
and Is constructing a rural rehabili-
tation project for resettlement pur-
poses known as the Resettlement
Project, located within the limits of
the County of Marshall taxing unit:
and.
Whereas, the aforesaid project and

the persons now and hereafter resid-
ing on or occupying the premises
thereof, will be supplied with public
or municipal services by the above
named public taxing unit;
Now. therefore, be it resolved by

the Board of county commissioners
of the county of Marshall, Minne-
sota, that we do. hereby authorize
Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor of
the said county -of: Marshall to make
application to and request the Unit-
ed Slates Department of Agriculture,Farm Security Administration, to pay
the said county of Marshall a sum
of money in Ueu of taxes.
Be It further resolved, that upon

the approval of the application and
granting of the request, both above
referred to, that we do hereby auth-
orize Levi C. Johnson, as County
Auditor, to enter into an agreement
between the United States of Am-
erica' and' the county' of. Marshall oi

- Marshall County; Minnesota, for the
purpose of receiving payment in Ueu
of taxes pursuant to the provisions
of Section 2 of Public Law No. 845,
74th Congress, approved June 29, 1936.
Commissioner S. ^J. Pagnac secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried. -

Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-
ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Whereas the engineer in charge

has filed his final certificate setting
forth that the contractor on Job.
No. 37:03 has completed his contract
in accordance with plans and speci-
fications and the total cost of said
job . was $2,845.41 and the balance
due the contractor Is $543.55.
And whereas, the County Board In-

spected the said work and found it
satisfactory:
Now, therefore, be it resolved that

said certificate be and the same here-
by Is approved and the County Au-
ditr is hereby authorized and dir-
ected to Issue a warrant on the
Road, and Bridge Fund in the am-
ount of $543.55 to Ose Brothers.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson sec-

onded the' motion and the same be-
ing put. was duly carried.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Whereas the engineer in charge

has filed his final certificate seting
forth that the contractor on Job No.
37:20 has completed his contract in
accordance with plans and specifi-
cations and the total cost of said
job. was $580.46 and the balance due
the contractor is S87.07.
And where, the County Board in-

spected the said work and found it
satisfactory;
Now, therefore, be it resolved that

said certificate be and the same here-
by is approved and the County Au-
ditor is hereby authorized and dir-
ected to issue a warrant on the Road
and Bridge Fund in the amount of
887.07 to Clifford Hedeen.
Coinmissloner J. J. Pagnac secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moveu
Its adoption:
Be It resolved that the summary

statements, filing Numbers No. 314
and 315 for the expenditures of the
County Highways be.hereby approv-
ed and the Superintendent of High-
ways is hereby authorized to issue
time checks In the following am-
ounts: S. A. R. Maintenalce $2,142.56;
C. A; R. Maintenance $1,751.71.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:
Whereas, the claim was filed by

Birdie t. Brown for School District
No. 154 orders No. 12. 13, 16, 17," 18
and 19. totaling $300.00 with inter-
est, and,
"Whereas, acting under the mistak-

en impression that said school Dis-
trict was within the Mud Lake area
said claim was passed for payment
Nov. 3,- 1937 pursuant to Chapter 52,
Laws of 1935 as amended by Chap-
ter 16 Laws of 1937, and.
Whereas, said School District does

not He within the Mud Lake area
and -said claim cannot be allowed and
paid pursuant to said laws,
. Now, therefore, be It resolved, that
the action of the Board of County
Commissioners allowing said claim
be rescinded and that said - claim be
disallowed.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Motion was made, and carried to

adjourn meeting sine die.
Attest:
Levi C. Johnson,
County Auditor

A. W. Sommers, Chairman
: County Board of Commissioners

here last week to attend the fun-
eral of her mother, Mrs. K. Welo,
who' passed away last Wednesday-
night at her home here.

Mrs. E. A. Yonke visited Tues-
day with Jesse Thorstad, - who is
a patient, in a local "hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Larson and

family were guests Sunday at the
Anton Anderson home at "Wylie,
and helped Mrs. Anderson cele-
brate her "birthday.
Mrs. Henry Koop and daughters

and son were Friday evening vis-
itors at the John Oeske home.— Alma ahd Emil Welo were- call-
ers at the I*. P. Peterson home on
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and
sons were Friday evening callers
at the Max Krause home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wold and

family were visitors Saturday eve-
ning at the Chas Bengston home.'

Mr. and Mrs. Lorentz Anton and
son and Donald Fuller were din-
ner guests Sunday at the Martha
Fuller home in Thief River Falls.
Dan Syverson spent Saturday

with his sister, Isabelle who is a
patient in a local hospital.

Loren. Anton, Donald Fuller and
Earl Yonke assisted Carl Hahner
in moving his belongings into his
new home Saturday. .

Miss Inez Werham, teacher in
school DIst. 73, and her pupils are
planning to give their Christmas
program Friday evening, Dec. 17.

(Too Late For Last Week)
Isabelle Syverson has been very

ill and was taken to a hospital
in Thief River Falls Sunday. We
wish her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Anton and

family were Sunday visitors at the
Bill Merkins home near Holt.

Dr. Haney of Thief River Falls
was a caller at the Bert Werham
home Monday.
Muriel Swenson, who has been

attending school In ThietE Stiver
Falls, is confined to her home with
rheumatic fever.
A number of friends gathered at

the Wm. Ristau home Friday eve-
nine and helped Mr. Ristau cele-
brate his birthday. -.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Hahner and
Byron and Mr. and Mrs: Wm. Ris-
tau were Sunday visitors at the
E. A. Yonke home.
Dr. Lynde of Thief River Falls

made a professional call at the
Dan Syverson "home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. June Nelson and
son of Thief River Falls were vis-
itors at the Wm. Ristau home Fri-
day.
Vernon Thorstad of Thief River

Falls spent a few days last week
with Everett Yonke.

LEGAL NOTICES
0BDEB FOB HEARING ON FIN.
Al ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOB DISTRIBUTION
STATE OF MINNESOTA ^

}S3
County of Pennington ]

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OP Alexander

Svendsgaard, Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having flled.his. final
account and petition for settle-
ment and allowance thereof and
for distribution to the persons
thereunto entitled:

It Is Ordered. That the hearing
thereof be had on January 8. 1938,
at ten o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falts. -Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be «iven by publication of
this order in the TrUCounty For-
um and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law. ,

Dated December 10, 1937.
Andrew Bottelson

Probate Judge.-
(Court Seal)

H. O. Berve.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(Dec. 16-23-30, 1937)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that, by virtue of a power of sale
therein contained, said mortgage
will be foreclosed and the lands
and premises therein described,
lying and being in the County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, as follows to-wit:
The Southwest Quarter- of the
Northwest Quarter of Section
Two In Township One Hnnd-
red Fifty-three. North of
Range Forty-three, West of
the Fifth Principal Meridian
in. Minnesota.rand the South-"
east Quarter St the "Northeast
Quarter of Section Number
Three, In Township One Hun-
dred Fifty-three, North of
Range Forty-three, West of
the Fifth Principal Meridian
in Minnesota,

will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of -Pennington County, at
the front door of the Court House
in the City of Thief River Falls,
in said County and State, on Mon-
day, January 17th. 1938, a.t 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy
the debt .secured bv said mort-
gage and the costs and disburse-
ments allowed by law. There Is
due and payable at the date of
this notice upon the debt secured
by said mortgage, the sum of One
Thousand Sixty-three and 85-100
Dollars (51063.85), which amount
includes Thirty-five and 15-100
Dollars (535.15). taxes, .paid by .

mortgagee with interest.
Dated this 27th day f Novem-

ber; 1937.
FEDERAL, FARM MORTGAGE

CORPORATION,
a corporation, of Washington,
D. C. Assignee of Mortgagee.

STANLEY F. CASEY .

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
346 Jackson Street,
St. Paul. Minnesota.

(Dec. 2, 1937—Jan. 6. 1938)'

\

For guaranteed watch re-
pairing at reasonable prices,

See Anderson Jeweler
212 Main Ave„ N.

=J

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading,

Non-Shrinking.
Phone 960 813 3rd St.

We Call For And Deliver

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Reserve Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

DR. H. J.RICE"
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitrae-
Hon and plate work.

X-BA.Y Diagnosis
Phone 907 -

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL a LABS0N
Licensed Funeral Director

Amoblanee Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phone 148W

X0TICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having occurred in the
conditions of that certain mort-
gage, dated the 1st day of October,
1933. executed by Charley E. Lid-
en and Annie Liden, husband and
wife, as mortgagors, to the Land
Bank Commissioner, acting pur-
suant to the provisions of Part 3
of the Act of Congress known as
the Emergency Farm Mortgage
Act of 1933. as amended (U. S. C.
Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as
mortgagee, filed for record in the
office of the Register of Deeds
in and for Pennington County,
Minnesota, on the 1st day of No-
vember, 1933, at 10:00 o'clock A.
M., and there recorded in Book 87
of Mortgages on Page 207 thereof,
and which mortgage was thereaf-
ter and on the 29th day of Octo-
ber; 1937, by an instrument in
writing, duly assigned to the. Fed-
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation,
a corporation, of Washington, D.
C, and which Assignment of Mort-
gage was filed for record in the
said office of the Register of
Deeds in and for the County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, on the 6th day of November,
1937. at 1:00 o'clock P. M. and
recorded in Book 75 of Mortgages
on Page 611;

Wood, Draying, Tracking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

weRk.

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight • Arenne

Telephone 350 Thief BlTer Falls

New and Bebnilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begistem
Sales — SerYice — Mentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Rifer Falls

Thief River Bearing Go.
Thief Hirer Falls, Minn.

Phone 168
Auto Repair and Welding:

Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting
Serrice

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C.,V. S-

Rxpert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

iDVICE AND COUNSEL FBEE
Phone 158

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMER H. HEDEXARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY.

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement cases at-Hospital or home)

EDMUND V. PALLETHEBE,; M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE -AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. d 8.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B.- I. FB0ILAND
BUSDJESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic. 830; Night Can, 165
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HOLT NEWS

Wedding Beeeption Held
A large group of ladies gath^r-

d at the Sam Lorentson home
Saturday and eave Mrs. Lynn 2
er (Esther Doran) a' parcel show-
r. The afternoon was spent i\

iallr, after which a delicious
unch was served by Mrs. L
on. The honor guest re
nany beautiful and useful gif :s.

Wedding Beeeption Is Given
Mrs. Clifford Johnson (Ruth Ejn-

ebretson) was pleasantly sir-

rised at the home of her mother
londay by a group of ladies wio
athered there to give here a pix-

el shower. The afternoon was
penr socially, after which a dell-

lous lunch was served by the se
resent. Mrs. Johnson received
lany nice and useful gifts.

In Wedding Anniversary
Celebrated

A croup of friends and relatii es
i Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Smith ga-
iered at the Otto Johnson home
"unday to help them celebn te

aeir tenth wedding anniversa
ev. R. E. Smith of Bronson
le principal speaker. At the cl< se

f the afternoon lunch was served
_ y those present. The honored
jests received tin ware.

Carl Larson an aged pione it,

ho has been ill for some tine.
as=ed away at his home Monday
iffht. Funeral arrangements 4re
.complete.
Clarence Ness arrived here last

_ -eek from Fairbanks, Alaska, tie

ill visit relatives for two wee cs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Xohre aiid

ertrude were dinner guests at
:ie Harold Xohre home Sunday.
Mrs. Andrew Hanson and Miss
snes Engebretson, both of Thief
'.iver Falls and Mrs. Anna Gavere
isited at the home of Mrs. X ;ls

_:n2ebretson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Knauf of
hief River Falls visited at i.he

ijalmer Peterson home Sunc ay
renins.
Mrs. Anna Gavere spent Tubs-
ay at 'Warren. *

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre and
.. O. Peterson visited at the A.

_;. Aspelin home Thursday even-
is .

Miss Fern Wegge spent l^st
reek end at the Carl Fredrickson
ome in Middle River.
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hansou

. pent a few days this week vh it-

nz with their folks in Milan.
The local men's club met at i:he

hurcb parlors Monday evening.
l very fine program was given
y the local Bov Scout group. Mo-
ion pictures were also shown. At
he close of the evening lunch v 'as

erved by a group of men.
The Dorcas Girls of the L. D. R.

net at the Olaf Ness home on
Thursday evening. The girls sew-
?d and. also gave a short program,
s'ames were drawn to exchange

gifts at the Xmas program Stan-,

day. Dec. 26. At the close of the
evening Mrs. Olaf Ness served a
delicious lunch.
The Lutheran League met at the

church parlors Sunday evening.
Mr. Morrell, president of the Lu-
theran Brotherhood of Thief Riv-
er Palls, was the principal speak-
er. Lunch was served by the Mes-
dames Guy Anderson, Lewis "Weg-
ge and Ole Bucklund.
Miss Lorraine Engebretson Is

now employed in Thief River Falls.

DOROTHY

served at a late hour by ladies
of the Guild.

Peter Drees was a caller at the
Job. Venstra home at Shirley on
Tuesday.
Maurice Audette, Lawrence Cas-

savant and Manny Gallant were
Red Lake Falls callers Wednesday.

GOODRIDGE

Wm. Amsdahl of Fargo was a
guest at the Louis Hance home on
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kropp, A,

J. Kropp, John Fridgen, and J. J.

Lemke were callers in Crookston
Friday.

Miss Elenore St. Ives, who Is

attending high school in Red Lake
Falls, returned to her home on
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
daughters visited at the J. A.

Schuldt home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kropp and
son Everett motored to Crookston
Saturday. Mr. Kropp was taken to

the St. Vincent hospital with a
broken arm.

Lorraine and Bernice Kennedy,
Mvrtle Orren and Richard Cassa-
vant. Mildred Roi and Bill Ran-
om were visitors at the Louis

.

Hance home Friday evening.
Peter Drees and Bill Ranom

were visitors at the Louis Hance
home Fridav evening.

Peter Drees and Bill Ranom
were Red Lake Falls callers Sat-
prday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson

and Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson
were callers in Crookston Thurs-
day.

Louis Hance and Peter Drees
motored to Crookston on Tuesday
where Louis Hance purchased a
new car.
Miss Lorraine Kennedy is em-

ployed at the Mose Mireault home
as Mrs. Mireault has . been sick
for the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hance, who
live near -Red Lake Fails, called

at the Mike Peppin home Friday.
Mrs. Paquin accompanied them to

their home where she will spend
the week end.

Mrs. Emery St. Mitchell return-
ed to her home Monday after
spending the week end at Crook-
ston with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peppin. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Peppin and Ze-
pherina Gregoire were guests at

the Mike Peppin home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cassavant and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cassavant left

Sunday for California, where they
will spend the next few months.
A very nice crowd attended the

card party at the Bucktown hall

Sunday evening, given by members
of Guild No. 3. A nice lunch was

EVERY
OMAN LOVES

and will use

YARDLEY - CARA NOME

COTY - EVENING in PARIS

SETS PERFUME

Candies 25c to $5

• Candy Specials -

Lb. Box ...60c

Lb. Box 98c

Fine Stationery

50c to $2.00
]4toriogrammed if desired,

FOR KIWI

Electee Razor
Matched sets

Leather combinations
Billfolds, etc.

SAVE with SAFETY at the

Mesdames Peterson and McDon-
ald were hostesses at a whist par-
ty Friday night In honor of their
husband's birthday. Whist was
played at four tables, high hon-
ors going to Andrew Wells and
low to R. H. McDonald. A deli-

cious lunch was served at mid-
night. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. R. Olson. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Olson. Mr. and Mrs. Noer, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Christianson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jo Christianson, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Wells and Messrs Shade and
Shelton.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noer en-

tertained a few friends at a six
o'clock dinner Sunday night. The
evening was spent socially. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
McLeod. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ol-
son. Mr. and Mrs. R. Wiseth and
Ted Rustad.

Mrs. Roy Wiseth was guest of
honor at a parcel shower, at hei
home Tuesday. About fifty enjoy-
ed the afternoon. A lovely lap
luncheon was served by the host-
esses who were Mesdames O. Ol-
son A. Marcusson, J. Kast, O.
Prestabak, T. Belland, H. South,
F. Olson, C. Noer and V. Mcleod.
Beside the hostesses others from
Goodridge who attended were the
Mesdames J. Christianson and A.
Josephson.

Saturday night visitors in Thief
River Falls were Adolph Giving,
Art Blakestad. Palmer Paulson,
Charles Josephson, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Olson, Emma S-^anson and
Helene Bowers.*
Richard Fordahl and Loren

Christianson attended the mas-
querade at Grygla Saturday night.
Charles and Darel Josephson

and Adolph Giving attended to

business matters in Thief River
Falls. Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Svensgaard and
Dale of Mavie were guests at the
home of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Payne Sunday.
Mrs. A. B. Mandt haB returned

from a visit with relatives at Col-
far. N. D.

Jean McLeod-and Lucille. Felder
spent the week end in Thief River
Falls^

Friends here were grieved to

learn Tuesday of the death of Mrs.
Christ Urdahl at Thief River Falls.

She' wau a resident here for many
years and counted her friends by
her acquaintances. Mr; and Mrs.
Ole Prestabak drove in Monday to

be with her. Mrs. Prestabak is her
daughter.
Jay Payne and Will Wayne made

a business trip to Trail Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christianson

and H. C. Christianson shopped in

Thief River Falls Monday.
>Mr. and Mrs. John Kast and Mr.

and Mrs. V. C McLeod" shopped in

Thief River Falls Thursday
The furnace is now installed in

our new gymnasium. This will be
good news to many as we can now
enjoy this beautiful building for

social affairs.

At the village election Tuesday
Jay Payne was re-elected mayor
and Floyd Olson succeeds R. H.
McDonald for a 3 year term.
Mrs. Gust Ristau drove to Ma-

vie Monday where she Joined her
father and sister and want on to

Crookston. Carol spent the day
with her grandmother. Mrs. Sebo.
Mable Johnson, who is employ-

ed at Rod's Cafe, is spending a
week at her home. Her sister Ag-
nes is substituting for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sebo and son
visited Sunday at Henry Nygaards.
The school will have their Xmas

program Friday afternoon, Dec. 18.

The tree and program -* the Free
Lutheran church will be Sunday
evening, Dec. 19\

School closes Friday for Xmas
vacation. Supt. Olson, Osmund Ur-
dahl and John Vraa made a trip

over to the Range country Tues-
day to purchase accessories for

the gymnasium.
Marion Wells visited at the Jo-

sephson home Wednesday.

ter, spent the week end at I. JE.
Wilsons.
Rachel and Wallace Evenson

and Harriet arid Morris Wilson
frere Sunday callers at the Lars
Klore home in MayHeld.

ERIE
H. A. Dahlen returned Monday

from Kindred, N. D., where, he
spent some time with his aged
father, who is ill.

l-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Snndsdahl
and sons spent all last week visit-
ing relatives at Kloten, Grand
Forks. N. D. :

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Iverson arid
son and ElvJn Bammerud Bpent
a few days last week at Nashwnak
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Syvertsrud. They also visited at
Hibbing and Deer River.
Mrs. Ingebbrg Legvold was call-

ed to Thief River Falls Monday
evening due to the serious illness
of her son-in-law, John Iverson,
Her daughter Miss Betsy and .Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Dahlen accompan-
ied her to town.

Mrs. George Hovet was honor
guest at a parcel shower Sunday
at her parent's home. Mr. and
Mrs. M._ J. Anderson. Many beau-
tiful gifts were presented to Mrs.
Hove1

. A delicious luncheon was
served. A large crowd of friends,
neighbors and relative3 attended.

PLUMMER

WYANDOTTE

Thief
PH'A.R

0. H. Ekeren ft Sana

River
M AC Y

Telephone 77

e^oM

DRUG
STORE

Mrs. Emil Erickson of Duluth
arrived Saturday at the home of

her brother, Alfred Rolstad. Mr.
Erickson died at their home in

Duluth the latter part of October
and Mrs. Erickson plans to remain
here indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. David Haugen and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Olof Shet-
ting were Sunday callers at the
George Westby home. Mrs. "Westby
was recently discharged from a
hospital folowing a major oper-
ation and her friends will be very
pleased to know that she is re-

cuperating; nicely.

Mrs. Jas. Evenson was at Crook-
ston Friday where she consulted
physicians at the Clinic.

riss Helga Vik, teacher in dist.

and the pupils there are pre-

paring for the Christmas program
which will be given at the school
on the evening of Dec. 23rd.

I. E. Wilson entertained a group
of friends at a social gathering
at his home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. . Woodrow Hill of
Plummer visited Saturday evening
at the Ted Bergsdal home. ^
Mr And Mrs. David Haugen and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nel-
son and children were Sunday
evening guests at the J. Evenson
home.
Miss Harriet Wilson left Mon-

day for Thief River Falls where
she will be employed at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. L. V. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Monson

and daughter of Deer Park Visit-
ed Sunday at the Da.vid Haugen
home. They were accompanied
home by Sigurd Haugen who will
spend a week there assisting with
the farm work. -

Kriute Thorvilson, who is living
at Thief River Falls fop the win-

The Plummer Independent team
took the Bagley team to camp last
week by a big score. The Plummet*
boys just had too much power and
experience for the Bagley team.
Plummer dominated the game
throughout and gave Bagley no
chance to close up the game. For
Plummer Helmer Langlie and Ed
Langlie played good ball.
The Independents proved too

strong for the Red Lake Falls out-,

fit Wednesday night and defeated
them by a scored! 59 to 18. Red
Lake Falls' defense just could not
cope with Plummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage arid
daughter and Alma Hage were
callers at Fargo Saturday.

Willie Mattison and Edmund
Hemley of Baudette visited with
friends and relatives here over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Berger en-
tertained . Mr. and Mrs. Lars Ha-
ge, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoenaur.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Medchili; Fred
Measner and M. J. Fallon at din-
ner Friday evening.
Lloyd - Jorgenson attended the

basket ball game at Bagley Friday
evening.

Joe Brekke, Ed Langlie, Lloyd
Martin and Kenneth Haaven spent
Sunday evening at Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toulouse and
family of Oklee visited at the L.
Toulouse home here Sunday.
Andrew Gunderson was a caller

at Red Lake Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thibert

of Terrebonne were guests at the
George Thibert home Sunday in
honor of Gerry Thibert's^ birthday.

Mrs. Frank Oberprillar return-
ed to her ho™e at Minneapolis on
Saturday evening after ^Visiting
for a week at the Sorehson home
here.
Ralph Larson and Roy Halseth

of Grand Forks were dinner guests
at the A. Morrissette home Sun-
day.

Pauline Gagner spent Saturday
evening, at her home at Terre-
bonne. . ;..

June Norby and Mr. Guderjon of
Thief River Falls visited at the
John Norby home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lafayette
and son visited at the Phillip Sol-

berg home at Winger Sunday.
Mrs. L. Toulouse and Rachell

and Walter spent Saturday at
Thief River Falls.
Lloyd Hanson and Royal Robi-

deaux of Red Lake Falls, visited

here Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage and

daughter and Alma Hage attended
the show at Thief River Falls on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. . Ted Lemieux and
daughters were callers at Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beaudry

and daughter. Reaume Ste. Marie,
Carol and Ebrrie Hovland, Marie
Enderle, Charlie Kay, August An-
derson. Albert Lindersmith and
Mrs. Mae Sorenson were euests at
the Ted Lemieux home Saturday
evening in honor of Edna Lem-
ieux*s birthday.
Melva Bornholdt, Carl Lee Don

Olson . and Gus Freed of Thief
River Falls were callers here- on
Saturday evening.
News has been received here

that a baby boy was born, to Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Solberg, nee Wil-
ma Lafayette) Dec. 5. They have
named him Larry Dean.
Frank Willett left Sunday for

St. Paul where he will visit for
a few days. From there he will go
to Montreal and Quebec in Can-
ada to visit relatives. He expects
to be gone two or three months.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gustaf-

son and family of Maple Bay spent
the week end at the Bennie Han-
son home.
Mrs. A. H. Carlson and Monica

and Marietta Willett were callers'
at Thief River Falls Saturday.
Albert Priebe and August Glew-

we of Thief River Falls visited
here Monday.

Bill Koskela returned Wednes-
day from a six weeks* motor trip
to Chicago, Cleveland, Ohio, and
Pittsburg, Pa.
Walter Westerman and Olaf

Kauppila left Friday for Duluth"
where they will be employed.
Blanche Gaare of Clayton. Wis..

visited at the P. E. Schoenaur
home Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. A. Morrissette, Mrs. J. W.
Pahlen and Mrs. W. C. Peterson
were callers at Red Lake Falls on
Tuesday evening.
: Mr. arid Mrs. Ray Perras, "Misses
Joyce Pahlen and Mae Hansel,
Harry LaChance and Joe St. Mit-
chell- of Red Lake Falls wen call-
ers here Tuesday evening.
The Hylb bridge club met at

the A. Martin borne Tfcuriday eve-

ning. The high prize was won by
Mrs. John Norby and second high
by Mrs. Karl Rossberg. After the
meeting a delicious luncheon was
served by the hostess. The next
meeting will be a Christmas party
at the W. jCL McCrady home on
Thursday. Dec. 23.

Mrs. Alcid Morrissette. and La-
Verne motored to Thief River
Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. I*. J. Kane and son

of Minneapolis visited at the P.
E. Schoenaur home Saturday..

Inez Morevitska returned to her
parental home Wednesday after
spending the past three weeks in
North Dakota.
Mr. arid Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and

family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Morris-
sette and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. W. C Peterson and daughter
attended a surprise Silver Wed-
ding- Anniversary on Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Johnson near Oklee Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Toulouse, Mrs. Al-
bert Fellman. and son were call-
ers in Thief River Falls Saturday
evening.
•Mrs. Ida Offeribacher left Fri-

day for South Bend, Ind., where
she will visit for some time at
the hoihe of her daughter, Mrs.
J. D. McClure.
Frank Nurmi motored to Bau-

dette Sunday.
Mrs. S. A. Bateman of Thief

River Falls was a guest at the
P. E. Schoenaur home Sunday.

School Rotes
The annual Xmas program will

be given Friday at the municipal
auditorium. ..The pupils will . pre-
sent the following program:
Welcome address by Donna

Rossberg and Russell Johnson;
Jumping Jack Drill, first and sec-
ond grades; selection "Noel", "The
Sleigh", high school glee club;
Mechanical Doll March, " (fourth,
fifth and sixth grades; Tableaux,
"The Tale of the Fire Told"; Car-
ols Junior high glee club; Three
Wise Men, Leroy ' Norby, Martin
Eskeli, Laurel Groom; Reader,
Ardith ' Rossberg; Mary, Eileen
Howard; Star Bearer. Dorothy
Nelson; Special Feature, third and
fourth grades.
Wednesday evening the Plum-

mer PTA held its monthly meet-
ing. Because of the weather only
a small crowd attended. The pro-
gram was as follows: community
singing, "Sour Milk turns to

Sweet**, playlet, 'DbririSr Hemley
arid Crescens Enderle; "The Belat-
ed Wedding Gift", written by Du-
ane Stfgen and read by Miss Gjes-
dal; selections "Noer?. We Three
Kings", junior glee -club, directed
by Miss Ferrell. After the busi-
ness meeting luneh waff served by
Mrs. Ed. Jacobsbri, Mrs. PanlLa?-';
Voie, Mrs. O. H. Langlie, Mrs.
Scheldrnp and Mrs. M. Karlstad.
Plummer High School took an-

other defeat at the hands of the
Bemidjl T. C. Reserves. Too. much
reserve power alone, with too
much sike kept . Ploriurier out of
the running most of the time.
The Grade Honor Roll is as fol-

lows: sixth grade: Thrine Hage,
Muriel Sorenson, Margaret Brug-
geman; fifth grade: Arlene Norby.
Donna Hemly; fourth grade, Es-
telle Hovland, Theresa Mack. Vio-
let Priebe Betty Sorenson, Idella
Medchili; third grade: . Doris Ger-
ardy. Jack Lemieux and second
grad*;: Lorraine Wichterman.

NEW SOLUM
DeVaine Weflen returned home

after being employed at the Carl
Mellem home for some time.

T. Mellem visited, at the E. P.
Johnson and Lars Hallin homes
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anders'on

visited at the Holten home Sun-
day.
Miss Regina Roller, who is em-

ployed at the St. Mary's hospital
at Rochester, spent the past two
weeks at the J. A. Hellquist home.
She returned to Rochester Wed-
nesday evening,

Clifford Rye and LaVerne Bloom
-visited at the Louis- Cloutierhome
at Thief River Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Bergum and

family motored to Thief River
Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nakken of
Thief' River Falls visited at the
Carl Stromberg home Tuesday.
. The Rosebank school will give
their Christmas program Dec. 17,

and the " Columbus school will give
theirs the 23rd of December.
Hans Drotts of Viking sawed

wood and ground feed for a num-
ber of farmers here, last week.
The Mission Sunday School will

give their Christmas program on
I>ec. 29. Everybody welcome.

Special Sale
Used Household Equipment

Reconditioned and Good as New

Triumph Electric Washer

Lincoln Washer (gas engine type)

Speed Queen Washer with Gas Engine

.
Enamel. Kitchen 'Range _

Several Good Gas Ranges

Several Heaters, good as new

All at Clean-up Prices

Kelly's Hardware
Phone 348

Paper pa3s, all bIks, shapes,
colors. 5e 11>. at the Forom.

Give Her an

OLD ENGLISH"

FRUIT CAKE

Baked by Jung's

FOOTPRINTS

OF SERVICE
I his is a reproduction of a pic-

ture taken in sub-zero tempera-

ture the morning after a severe

snow storm showing footprints

ofa telephone operator leading

to the telephone office.They are

mute evidence of the "spirit of
service" that is back of your
telephone.

Blocked streets and high*

ways seldom, keep telephone
employees from the job. If at all

possible, they are at work ready

to do their part in providing
your telephone service.

The management of this

Companygreatlyappreciatesthe
fine "spirit of service" shown by
employees andwe feel sure that

our customers do, also. Because

of it, the Company is able to

serve you 'much better than
Otherwise would be possible.

Employee devotion to- the

job of providing telephone ser-

vice is essential to the carrying

out of our policy to provide the
best service at the lowest prac-

ticable charges. As a part of this

policy, it is our obligation to
employees to pay wages that are

in all respects fair and just; to
provide safe and agreeable
working conditions, and to deal

fairly with each individual and
group.

NORTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

The Gift That Pleases

Contains only the highest

grade fruit,nuts and

other ingredients.

Jung's Quality Bakery
"In Quality We Trust"
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MINNESOTA ELECTRIC WELDING CO.

the Oliver ro

Saturday

December

THE HOME OF THE 3HNSESOTA ELECTMC WELDING CO.

Deciding on power is important business for the modern farm. So

before ypu buy any tractor, or even a team, see and drive the Row
Crop "YiO". Inquire, test, compare. Two years ago the "70" first

appeared—new in its 6 cylinders, its automotive advances, its

streamlines. More than a new tractor, the "70,*,was then as the

'70" is today, a new idea in farm power.

If DOES EVERYTHING
Plows with 2 Big Bases or 4 Discs
at 3.32 and 4.33 m.p.h.

Lists and Busts with 2 or3 Bases
Mounted on Strong, Rigid Beams.

Plants with Check Row, Runner,
Sweep or Lister Planters; Center-
Mounted.

Cultivates withCorn, Cotton, Beet,
Bean, Vegetable Disc, Skip-Row or
Tool Bar Cultivators; Floating
Gangs.

Mows with Mounted or Drawn
Mower.

Runs 6-Foot - Combine, 2-Row
Corn Picker; Other Power Take-
off Work.

Drives 22x36 Thresher or Handles
Other Belt Jobs of Equal Size.

'

The "70" Does All Jobs BetterThan
Any Tractor Built Before

ST HAS EVERYTHING
Smooth b-cylinderPower flows to

Oliver Tfrp Toe Wheels under
Finger-Tip Control,

•t Speeds Forward:
2.U, 3.3^, 4.33 and 5.88 m.p.h.

Central [Tool Mounting-
Planters and Cultivators Work, in

Plain Sight in Front of Operator.

Real Driver Comfort—
Easy-Riding Seat,
Automotive Steering.

Modern Tractor Engines
for High or LowGradeFuel
"70" HC "70" KD

HighCompression
for Gasoline

-It

For Kerosene
or Distillate

Withor]Without:
Self-Star.ter, Implement Power Lift,

Rubber Tires, Electric Lights,

Power Take-Off.

The "70 ' Enables One Man To Do
[yioreWqrkMore EasilyThan Before

IT'S A BEAUTY IN LOOKS AND PERFORMANCE
See and Drive the Oliver "70" before you buy—Inquire—Test
—Compare. Drop in and let us show you the newest and finest

farm power in the field. You be the judge.

STOVER ENGINES
itid FEED MILLS

Hammer Mills

Pump Jacks

OLIVER
S*; .;, v->.V~F A R M '•%. QUI P. M EN.T.

Announces the Full Line

of Oliver Farm Equipment
82 YeaifS AgO James Oliver cast the first Oliver

Chilled Plow. The production of the Oliver plant has

grown until more than one thousand plow combina-

tions are found in the complete line. The progress

of the Oliver plow division, as shown in design and

construction of better tillage tools, marks it still the

leader of the agricultural manufacturing industries.

52 YeaiCS AgO John Nichols with David Shepard

established the Nichols & Shepard Co. which has

subsequently been a leader in the development of

Threshing Machinery.

34 YeaifS AgO five of the leading seeding machine

companies combined to form the American Seeding

Machinery Co. which is now one of the divisions of

Oliver.

36 YearS AgO Charles Hart and Charles Parr com-

pleted the first Hart Parr tractor and Webster added

the word "TRACTOR" to the dictionary. The Hart-

Parr Co. was reorganized as the largest exclusive

tractor manufacturer in the -world in 1929 when the

consolidation with Oliver was consummated.

Oliver 28-44 Tractors

Red River Special Threshers and Combines

Oliver Hay Tools-Mowers, Rakes and Loaders

Potato Tools-Planters, Sprayers, Diggers

and Cultivators

Lime and Fertilizer Sowers and Spreaders

Disc Plows and Harrows

Cockshutt Grain and Corn Binders

Clean Easy
Milking Machines

The one that really saves
labor.

NO INSTALLATION COST

General Machine Shop Work
Welding Blacksmithing

Engine Block Repairing
Reboring and Pistons Fitted

Ample Room for Any Job

USL
BATTERIES

CAR
HEATERS

GERM PROCESSED
ENGINE OIL
ANTI FREEZE

Thor & Meadows
Washers and Ironers

Premier Vacuum
Cleaners
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yoinoimtru Correspondency

ST.HILAIRE
The village election was hejd on

Tuesday at the council moras in
the post office building. The
outcome of the election was
olph Satterberg,. president o^ the
council; Mike Highland, council-

man for 3 years; Clifford Schmtz-
en, councilman for two years
Ordean Olson, councilman for one
year. Peter Simonson was elected
justice of peace, and John
geen for contatole.

Thev will begin their termp t*e
lirst of the year.

; The Junior Class play mined,
"Who Said Quit" wse presented
at the auditorium Friday evening
before a full house. The plaj
very well given.

: The No Na Me birthday
helped Mrs. John Hanson celebrate
her birthday Friday. St. Patrick's
Day decorations were used as

club

that
was the time of her birthday!. The
party couldn't be held then due

illness in the home. Mrs. Han-
son was presented with a . gift
;'rom the members. Lunch was
served at the close of the evening.
Frank Sweet of Moorheac , ac-

.omoanied by Donna. Brink, came
Saturdav to visit relatives. Mr.
Sweet returned to Moorhead, Sat-
urday evening.

', Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sand; and
daughter and Minnie Gjerdt mo-
tored to Rosewood Sunday : and
visited at the John Bothum pome.

i Mr. and Mrs. Hans Sand? and
Mrs. Clifford Schantzen and son
knd Darrel Cartier visited Mmday
at the John Sande home. at Thief
River Falls.
j The "Women's club enjoyed
Xmas party Thursday evening at

the Fred Biskey home. A very in-

teresting and entertaining evening
was spent with Mrs. Santa Claus
and a messenger. Each manner
received a gift in her stacking
[which was hangine aroun I the
fireplace. Xmas decorations were
used at the table. Lunch was serv-

ed at the close of the evening.
1

Mrs. W. J. Janda left Monday
Crookston where she i > era-

Dloyed. She will return hone on
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Erfie Rolland and S JS- J
-

Almquist were hostesses to {a few
friends Saturdav at the former's
[home.

Mrs. Melvin Xohre returr ed to
^her home from Thief River) Falls
[Wednesday where she had, been
visiting her sister.

Mrs. V. G. Brink. Vernon] Lind-
;quist. Norma Bucklin and. Mrs.

Field of Hibbing motored tc Hib-
fbing and Eveleth Friday. All re-

whoFields

TM-cotnrrr fobpm. thief biter eaixs. jdnhesota PAGE ELKVES

HAZEL
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Dalager and

family spent Tuesday evening at
Herman Jepsons.
Mrs. Bennie Johnson and Doris

visited at the Aug. Swenson home
Thursday. -

Pete Omundson and Harold
Fellman spent Wednesday at Thief
River Falls.
A large number from this com-

munity attended the high school
play at St. Hilaire Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jepson
spent Saturday evening at Arnold
Sampsons.
Mr. and Mrs. Peder Omundson

and family moved to Thief River
Falls last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson were
Sunday visitors at A. Sampsons.
Annie Walseth visited Friday

with Mrs. Thorsten Walseth.
Mrs. P. Omundson and children

visited at the John Fellman home
Saturday evening.

Harold, Carl and Winton Fell-
mon visited at the A. Larson home
Wednesday evening.
Arnold Sampson spent Tuesday

at the Axel and Otto Johnson's.
Pete Omundson and family and

Oliver Haugen were dinner guests
at the Herman Jepson home Sun*
day.

MIDDLE RIVER

enter-

iiiraed except Mrs.
remained there.

j
Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham icutw

tained the following Mr. ana Mrs.
N. E. Beehe. Mr. and MrsJ Earl
'Jenson and son. Mr. and MrsL Har-
|old Holmes and son. Mr. and Mrs.
jv. G. Brink. D.onna Brink and Nor-
ma Bucklin at a dinner paity on
(Sunday at their home.
) Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland
and family of Hazel were Sunday
Quests at the Sever Skattum home.
Henry Olson and Gust Peterson

of Warren motored to GrandlForks
Friday where they attended to

business matters.
Mrs. Ernil Just returned home

last of the week from Minneapo-
lis where she had been visiting

reiarives.
; Mrs. Jens Almquist and son Al-

ton visited Monday at the Theo.
Johnson home.
A few friends were entertained

at the W. A. Corbet home Sunday
in honor of their son Wendell, Jr.,

whose birthday occurred that day.

An afternoon of games and con-
tests were played. Luncji was
served by the hostess. Christmas
decorations were used.

,

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 5c—Fbmm

Basketball Season Opens
The Middle River basket shoot-

ers have started in early in the
season in a Btrenuous way. The
high school quintet after playing
at Roseau Friday evening, Dec. 3,

played three more games last
week. Monday, Thursday and Fri-
day, "with Newfolden, Greerrbusfa.

and Lancaster, winning from New-
folden and Greenbush but losing
to Lancaster. The town team of
the older players also, got into ac-
tion Sunday, playing Greenbush a
close game and winning in over-
time 'by one point. A return game
will "be played Saturday night on
the Middle River floor.

Exerting Explosion At School
Thursday evening only fifteen

or twenty minutes after school
was dismissed for the day there
occurred the explosion of the
pressure tank in the basement of
the high school building. The tank
which was cylindrical in shape and
some ten feet long and four feet
in diameter, stood on end just un-
der the corner of the first and
second grade room. The top of the
tank was about three feet from,
the floor over the tank room. The
force of the explosion lifted the
tank with such force that blasted
a hole thru the floor into the
school room, dislodged plastering
from the walls and ceiling of the
primary.room and also did a like

damage in " a "lesser degree to the-

adjoining school room on the oth-
er side of the partition. The glass
doors entering the school rooms
from the hall were shattered and
the rooms were littered with brok-
en glass and bits of plaster. The
slate blackboard sections of the
walls were jarred loose, a couple

of them being about ready to fall

down. Miss Gunstad, teacher in

the primary room, was sitting at
her desk diagonally across the
room from the explosion and suf-

fered no injury or discomfort.

Miss Stowman was playing the
piano in the cornor of the room
right near the partition and the
piano was lifted " several inches

from the floor. The school board
immediately got tousy in taking
steps to remedy the damage. A
new tank was ordered from Min-
neapolis, and arrived here on the

passenger train Saturday. Not-
withstanding the fact that the

basement door was large enough,
to permit the ingress or egress of
a tank the size of. this tank and
it was necessary to take the new
tank in thru the school room win-
dow. It was installed readv for
service Monday 'morning', thus ne-
cessitating the loss of school. The
blasted section of floor was also
repaired and. while the shattered
palster was not repaired, the bell
rang as usual Monday morning.

The writer backs up over his
last week's announcement that
EmU,and, Lenny Peterson . had .Jeft
last week for Washington.' "How-
ever, we can state now without
fear of disapproval that they have
really gone, having gotten really
underway . Saturday after two
breakdowns and returns Thursday
and Friday. Thursday they only
got six miles south of town before
returning tor repairs while Friday
they managed to reach Beltrami.
Ed Stephens accompanied them
on the trip returning to bis form*
er field of labor in Washington.
The new 1938 Ford shown by-

Johnson Bros. Monday was viewed
with great interest end drew forth,

much favorable comment from a
sizeable crowd' of motorists and
would-be motorists Monday. It
looks different and better than
any Ford ever appearing before.

Johnson Bros, are to be congratu-
lated too on the improvements in
their business house. The building
both the office room and the gar-
age proper back of it have been
refinished with celotax made into
an attractive show and repair
room.

L. Lorentson who severed his
connection with the Johnson Bros,
garage some time ago, has bought
a lot on the corner across the
street from Peterson's garage and
has commenced operations on the
building of a commodious black-
smith shop.
The young people from. Middle

River who are- students in the N.
W. S. of A. at Crookston have all

received high standings in the
school reports. Marshall and Dor-
othy Evans, last year graduates,
who are taking an advanced year
preparatory for college, and Em-
ma Wettestad. a freshman, are
among those who acquitted them-
selves creditably.

Mr. Holmgren, former superin-
tendent of schools at Warren, and
now employed in the administra-
tion of the old age assistance act,

was in Middle River Thursday
calling on the recipients of assist-

ance.
Ed and Richard Stephens- have

finished up their sawing of wood
and Richard is now hauling wood
to town since Edward left for
Washington.

Mrs. Risberg went to Thief Riv-
er Falls Thursday of last week
on business. -

Orville Risberg is no longer
working in the Co-op Oil station

but is again helping his mother
in the dining car.
The Melvin Olson family and

Carl Kilander returned last week
from their auto trip to Florida.

They had a most enjoyable time
visiting relatives of Mrs. Olson in

lorida. and Tennessee. Bi|t even
so they cut their visit short, and
gave up all desire to locate in the
south .avering that good old Min-
nesota suits them 'better.

Mrs. C. A, Bere has been ill for

several days from an attack of

lumbago. This resulted in a change
of .arrangements for the Auxiliary

meeting on the 14th inst. Mrs.
Berg was to have been hostess to

the meeting at her -house, but the

meeting was held at Mrs. Wrights
with Mrs. Carlson as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. ! Albert Stephens
went to Crookston Friday, taking

witfi them the two small child-

ren of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Arne,
who have for several weeks 'been

marooned here with their grand-
parents recovering from whoop-
ing cough. On the return of the

Stephens they were accompanied
by their daughter Violet who "was

attending business college in Grand
Forks and met them in Crookston
traveling by bus.

Mrs. -Chas. Dedrick and her sis-

ter Rose Barnet went to Thief
River Falls Monday.

Hamre Hammings
Frank Johnson had some feed

ground at the Otto Knntson home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods and
sons accompanied fcy Mrs. Otto
Knutson and son motored to Thief
River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons accompanied by Walter
Woods and Francia Magenaon, mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods and
family" had their picture taken on
Wednesday In Thief River Falls.

Curtis Smith took a truck load
of turkeyB to Thief River Falls
for Frank Magenaon Wednesday.
Frank Magenson accompanied him
to town.
Edward and Mons Jelle motored

to Grygla Friday.
The Home Furnishings meeting

was held at the George Carlson
home Friday. All members were
present except Mrs. Orville An-
vinson. They each made a foot
stool.

GRYGLA

Christmas

"Swollen"
for the

Holiday Season

Filled with choice fruit,

nuts and other high

grade ingredients.

Jung's duality Bakery
"In Quality We Trust'

Morris and Norman Thompson
and Phyllis Bush of Thief River
Falls attended the masquerade
dance held here Saturday night.
Harold t.jhtj was a caller in

Warren Friday. He was accomp-
anied home by his brother Kyle,
who spent the week end here.

AlTina Hagen returned to . her
home Sunday after being employ-
ed at the Dave Say home during
Mrs. Day's illness.

iMr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde.
Mrs. Bennie Fonnest and Clara
Barstad were callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Tuesday.
Jimmy Lubdahl is employed at

the local Cooperative store.

Mrs, O. J. Peterson. Adelaide,

Clara Lilfevold and Clara Barstad
were Sunday guests , at the T. J,..

Lillevold home.
Clinton Knutson is employed at

"Walle's Caf&
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore of

Gatzke visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Erickson Sunday.
Miss 'Viola Henning. who has

been employed at Walle's Cafe for
the past two and a. half years;
returned to- her home at Middle
River Monday.

Myrtle Aaskeland will' be em-
ployed at Walle's Cafe far a few
weeks.-.'--' ...

-
Miss Lila Collins, who has been

employed at Walle's Cafe,. left for
her home at Hunter, N. D. Mon-
day.

ness callers at Gonvick Wednes-
day..

J. W. Erlandson. who teaches in

school Dist. 10, is now staying at

the Knnt Qualley home.
Teachers and pupils in this vi-

cinity have .been busy preparing

their Christmas programs.

Visitors at the Thora Skomedal
home Sunday were Halvor and Ola

Hofto and Mrs. Signe Thompson
of Wanke.

SOUTH HICKORY
Miss Sena Oftelie, who Is em-

ployed at Thief River Falls, spent
last week end with her mother,
Mrs. B. H. Oftelie.

Newton Arntson, who spent a
few days at his home at Brandon,
has returned to the Thilda Arnt-
son home where he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ola* Nelson, Chris-
tine and John, spent Saturday Inr

Mclntosn.
Claude Knudsen of Gully was a

caller at the E. Johnson home on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa were
dinner guests at the T. O. Lein
home near Oklee Sunday.

E. H. Oftelie is employed at the
Theodore Halvorson farm doing
carpenter work.

Mr. and Mrs. Brick Johnson and
daughter were visitors at the K.
Qualley home Sunday.

Carl Sannes was a caller at the
Arne Olson home Saturady.
Raymond Oftelie accompanied

by Tom Qualley and Andrew Mos-
trom left for Duluth Wednesday.

Olof Nelson and son were bust-

Call for a

HOLIDAY
"HUDDLE"

. GlVE Round-Trip Train

.

i

.
Tidkets for Christina. . «

^ bring the family together
^

for the holiday*.
j

ITS SlFQ...FlSra... CHEAPER... MOHCOlffraUBlE TO i

GO BY TRAIN
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

Route of the

EMPIRE
BUILDER

FAST FREIGHTSERVICE
to all parts of thm Northwest

' and California. Sm localC N.
agent for freight rates.

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs.. O. K. Sevre and

Gunda Simonson visited at the G.

Hanson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindbloom

and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Mosbeck of Thief Hiver
Falls, and Johnnie LAndbloom were
Sunday dinner guests at Ruhen
Ruz's. _

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family were Sunday visitors

at John O. Swansons.
Carl Mosbeck was a Friday call-

er at the V. C. Noper home at

Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Harry Hawldnson was a

.Saturday visitor at A. P. Heg-
strom's.
Eldor and Arnold . Johnson and

Clarence and Wilbert Swanson
visited at O. K. Sevre's Sunday.

Mrs. Surges Lens of Reynolds,
N. D.. Mrs. David Rux and Elmer
spent Friday at the Ruben Rux
home. _

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Person and
Gladys were Sunday visitors at

Emil Larsons.
Carl Mosbeck called at Johnson

Bros, on Sunday.
** Esther and Arthur Johnson spent
Thursday and Friday at the "Vic-

tor Peterson home in Grand Forks.
Mr. and" Mrs. George Swanson

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Finn visited at the O. K. Sevre
home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck
were Sunday supper guests at A.
P. Hegstroms.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Olson. and

Joyce visited at Rnhen Rux's on
Sunday evening.

NOTICE I

Program and Dance New Tear's
Eve. Dec. 31. 1937. R. N. W. Hall
in Grygla, sponsored by North
Star Farmers Club.
Music by Benville Orchestra.

Tickets: Ladies' 10c; Gents 25c.
Program starts at 8:30 p. m. The
public is cordially invited. Anton
Boman, Secy.

Pads. 5c Bt. at the FORUM

This Is the Week to Call
At the Forum Office

No black and white illustration can do justice

to these handsome sets. They come in a wide

range of sparkling colors. Be sure to see the dis-

play at our office.

There's a Beautiful Writing Set Here for You
Hundreds lof our readers have already called and obtained one or more sets absolutely

free. Hundreds more will call within the next few days. Better be one of them for you, too,
will be charmed and delighted with these handsome sets and will find them ideal for your
own writing use or for a Christmas remembrance to a dear relative or friend.

MAKE THIS A MEMORABLE CHRISTMAS
One way to accomplish this is to use

the Forum and these Sets as an economical
method to remember more of your loved
ones than ever before.

You can make your Christmas money
' do double duty. Of course, it is very nice
to remember someone with both the Forum
and the set. However, you can send the

Forum to one party and the set to another
and both receivers will be delighted with
their remembrance.

Each gift will give duty for a year or
more. The Forum a weekly remembrance,
the writing set giving every day service for
a long, long time.

We'll Mail Sets Anywhere
Add five cents extra and we will wrap and mail set to any address in the United States

Sets to be sent any distance should be mailed soon and we are ready with this service at anv
time you say. You supply the name and address and well do the rest.

SUPPLY OE. SETS LIMITED
Although we are continuing to offer each reader as many sets as he or she desires, one

set with each $1.50 paid, we have no defimte assurance that we will be able to obtain as many
sets as wdl be required to fill the demand. The pen company has advised that there is much
difficulty m filling heavy requirements at this time. Better play safe and get your set at once.

The Tri-County Forum
SETS ON DISPLAY AT THIS OFFICE. MAT?P. YOUR SELECTION TODAY

L
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STORES LOCATETD;$#f

'

Bemldji Argyle . Lajjinpre, N." 1)1

Graftoi, X. D. New York Mills';•;._'.'. Frasee

Strath :ona Gntzke .

•
'

'•'•jifji.wj
Poodridge

Shellv Xewfoldeh ' -•'
."'•r

r!uCaY$nier,-'N. D. :

Fertiic Grygla .".' '"",,, ?!'"
.

Ersklne

Crystal, >". D. Blackduck .

; n .:
Bedby

New
(Continued

tionmcnt plus

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED IN
'Boseau Badger ; Ross _ "Warroad

Mcintosh ./ /".Thfef B.Yer Falls Stephen

'Greenbrish '

.

;-'
,
//Xlrookstoh. . "Warren

''-fiast- Grand Forks ; Bandette St. Thomas, N. D.

VWilliams Karlstad- Fosston Kennedy

School Board Considers
H. S. Building

from Page One)

the special state

aid, except transportation aid, do

not eti«al §60 jer resident elemen-

tary child in iverage daily atten-

dance and $1( per resident and

noirresident 1 jgh school student
in". average. da }y : attendance. In a
tir^-4 plan" of organization the pu-
ails.'in grades '7 and 8 are counted
;is elementary pupils for the pur-
pose bt computing supplemental
aid, ;but in a 6-3-3 plan they are
counted as

T high school pupils.

T)ius if the lCjtial schools had had
a,. 6:3*3.. plan last year the supple-
mental ajd that we are to receive
this" year

-

:

"would have been com-
puted on the | basis of §100 per
child- for grades 7 and 8 instead
ot $60. Therefore we would have
been entitled'! to §7,680 more in
supplemental laid.

Other advantages of the 6-3-3

plan are suggested by the inade-
quacies of tUe Central building.
This school building provides no
general science laboratory, no
home economics laboratory, no in-

dustrial training shop, no library,
and no auditorium,

•egular. class room
Much inconvenience
time is eventuated

in the six-block walk from the
Central to thd Lincoln building if

are to benefit from
facilities. A discus-
held in connection

no gymnasium
It provides
space only,
and waste of

the students
any. of these
sion was also

Remarkable Big Rush
On For Forum's Free

. V ' Christmas Gift

with the Junior college. Many ad-
vantages can [be had from a Jun-
ior college. The one big disadvan-
tage is the cost. It is supposed
that a bond isfcue of $150,000 would
be required. The present interest
rate on such a bond issue is 3 pef
cent. A bond jssue to the State of
Minnesota would have the first
principal payment fall due -at the
end of the fifth year and the is-

sue cannot run more than 20 years.
The only payment that exceeds
the annual proceeds of a -3 mill
tax levy and! the income tax is

1940. "With what the 'board now
has in -the sinking fund it should
be* able to- accumulate enough be-
fore 1940 to jmeet that payment.
No definite action waB taken on
either 'building program however.
The enrollment at present is

1559. which exceeds last year's enr
rollment at the corresponding time
by_85. The increase is general and
Is "distributed as follows: kinder-
garten^ 10; grade schools,

; 6.4;

high school, 21. Attendance the
past sjx weeks has been much af-
fected by chi :ken pox. The "Wash-
ington building is the most affect-
ed, the other buildings not so ser-
iously.
The local schools are cooperat-

ing this yearl as in previous years
with the churches in the matter
o£ religious instruction. The total
number, of students attending are
319. this figure including 32 from
the Central ^chool, 49 from Knox,
54 from Northrop and" 84 from
"Washington.
The teachers* pay checks for

the first half of the menth will be
issued this week rather than on
Jan. 7, as there are Christmas ex-
penses to m ;et .

Some time ago application was
made by Supt. Bye for a "WPA
Hot Lunch project for the grade

Ex-Pugilist Preaches
In Local Church

schools. The project was approved
and three ladies will he assigned,
oije for each t>f the grade schools,
with the exception of the Wash-
ington school. The Washington
school is taken care of for hot
lunches by the high school eco-
nomics department. The cooks are
asigned to sprt work January 3,

1938. They
j
will be paid by the

government, |but the district must
furnish the food. One of the WPA
regulations }s that the children
of people on relief shall not be
charged for jthe hot lunches.

In order ^hafthe 100 students
who eat their noon luncheon in
the high school a noon hour rec-
reation program has been arrang-
ed and is under the direction of
Miss Harriet Helquist. Two ping
pong tables] were built bv Mr.
Pope- and two shuffleboard sets'

were purchased. The school library

is also kept open during the noon
hour, with Mr. Mayer-Oakes

1

in
charge during this period. '

A principal payment of $4,000
and $3,725 in interest on bonds
held 'by the State of Minnesota
will come due July 1. 1938. By
making the payment at this time,
$81.25 was saved in six months
interest on the $4,000, reducing
the bond indebtedness to $99,000.
The November tax settlement

distributed 'by the county . auditor
on Dec. 3, amounted to §20,084.52
for this school district. The Nov-
ember settlement is the final set-

tlement on the 1936 taxes before
thev become delinquent. The net
delinquency pt this time is 3 per
cent. A comparison with previous
years shows that delinquency in
payment of current taxes is de-
creasing, as follows: - 1934- delin-
quency on 1*33 taxes was 22 per
cent; in 193o on 1934 taxes was
18.7 per cent;, in 1936. on 1935 tax-
es was 17.5 [per cent and in 1937
on the 1936 taxes it was 12.'/ ->er

cent. Thus[ the net delin" ;.- .cy

for 1937 is 3.3 per cent.

The 1937 assessed valuation in
ohr school district is §1,517,612.00,

which represents an increase of
$13,197.00 oyer the 1936 valuation
of $1,504,415100. Due to all the
building goiijg on in the city the
personal property valuation is

$23,594.00 higher than last year,

while the platted real estate is

$10,353 lower and the agricultural
land is down $44.00. The 1936 as-

sessed valuation was §1,604,415.00,
- while in 1937 it is §1,517,612.00.

Hundred? of Sets Have "Already

Gone Out -and Demand Becomes
Greater Each Day.

With many: more, calls for sets

than we had actually- estimated,

the Forum has been forced to"

frantically wire reorders to the

pen .company, in ah. effort ..to keep
up -witWjttija.}demand. We. have been
successful igo far- but the supply,
firm -saysjiit.- -cannot guarantee to
fill all 'tie* late orders owing -to

the unpreabdented_demands every-
where . fori sets as the holiday
season .buying reaches .its peak.
We are . etUl1 hopeful of being able
to secur&;i sufficient sets but are
not at- «H*icertain. ;

GetcYour Sets Now
The obvious thing to do is to

call immediately at the Forum of-

fice and obtain your free gift or
gifts while :tljere is still a supply.
In the opening announcement we
agreed as-long as we had them to
let each reader have as many sets

as he or she desired, one set with
each §1.50 'paid on subscription.
We are going to keep that promise
as long as.Wfe are able to obtain
sets. Therefore, at this particular
vtlme the opportunity is still oi>en

to secure.'iall the sets you may
desire even thnugh it is quite pos-
sible no. sets will he obtainable
the last week or so before Xmas.

Beautiful gets In Gift Boxes
These are truly beautiful sets

in most attractive gift boxes with
two-color holiday labels for de-
livery or mailing purposes. Their
attractiveness alon*r with their

proven writing quality and most
liberal -replacement guarantee ac-
countsfor-f'soniany of our readers
obtaining* one or more sets. . In
fact, practically everyone who has
called at 'the Forum office and
viewed.- theflfsDlay have taken ad-
vantage -of i this service and you
afe Invited to do likewise.

With.T' :Gfhriatmas - rapidly ap-
proaching :this is the logical time
to obtain '-Fpui* set or sets. These
sets arertjie Herald 1* gifts to its

many .> subscribers and. we .most

certainly cjesire that-you .obtain

yours^-:.

New Business Opens
;V-Jn. City Saturday

(Continued from Page .One)

president, grick Huset, Vice pres-

ident; ICfvihg - Quist. secretary-
treasurer, -and Philip Hawkins
manager.

The.rfeuijdlng is . a large and
commodious one; being 100 x.75
ft. in dimensions. The -front part
is a twb-sto~ry section 75 x 25 ft.,

with full basement, and. .two com-
plete apartments on ' the second
floor. The ' main floor office will

be 23 x 23:ft. and the display room
23 x 45 ft. The repair and work
room is^ 75 * 50 feet, with high
ceiling-, and is equipped with a
good assortment of equipment for

general .machine repairing. The
rear section-will be the warehouse
25 x 75 where the- incoming equip-
ment will' be assembled and kept
in store. The repair room has a
specially enlarged door 12 x 14

ft. where, the largest of trucks,

snow plows, etc., can .
enter with-

out difficulty. The establishment
carries a 'complete line of iron

goods such as .shafts, steel bolts,

bands, and. iron strips, which is

very essential in its repair line.

The S'tensgard Bros., local con-
tractors, had charge of the con-

struction, the material being light

brown brick and tiling. Tom Peck
did the plumbiner. B'yram and Best
the electric wiring, the Northern
Woodwork, the millwork, Carl
Gran the' painting and Art Green-
bsrg of Grand" Forks putting a 20-

year bonded roof. Hpnning & Rus-
tad of this -city were the archi-

tects. .
:-.'•

While, all- of the officials are
known locally it "may be added
that Philip -Hawkins, the manager,
for several . years has operated an
electric .wehjiner shop in this, city

directly- - south and across the
street frqm -the Courthouse. Mr..

Quist who will foe in charge of

the officer is a former county en-

gineer,, haying been located at

Warren for'a njimber of yeara, for

the past ! three years being engag-
ed as hydraulic engineer on the
Mud Lake project . and the Des
Lacs dam in the Mouse river north
of Mihot, N..D. He came to this

city in 1905 and lived here until

1918 when -he -moved to Warren,
returning last year. C. B. Mehan,
the Oliver iipe agent in this ter-

ritory, has moved here with his

family arid vf 111 occupy an apart-
ment above the office.

'

The directors expect to put on
another Oliver"Demonstration Day
early in the spring.

From Puflflllst To Preacher Is Bec-

ord Of Evangelist Formerly
Known as "Pressbo'y Smith**,

.

Rev. John F. Smith't who form-
erly convinced his opponents 'with]

sleep-dealing fists is now telling

the way out of sin, hell-fire and
brimstone. He will .be 'heard' tell-

ing his life story Sunday evenrng
at 7:45 p. m. in the Gospel Taber-
nacle arid every night next week
at 8 o'clock except Saturday. : *'

Back in 1925, Rev: Smith 'annex-
ed the .amateur lightweight cham-
pionship of the Pacific' Northwest
by beating Babe Shanks. After

Events in the Field of Sports

Future .Opponents Of
. Prowlers Chalk Up Wins

Wjth\.the resumption' of hositili-

ties;^tifter.'the ptiris'tmas holidays,

the" WoWjeri will m$et two teams
jn .successive .'weeks tha^ .are,,

without a doubt, the toughest in

district and regional; play respec-
UvelyV On January {J : Thief -River
Falls journeys to Warren and the
Warren fans are already "laying
it on the line" with plenty of mon-
et-ary backing. . Warren's team is

beicig hailed as the best in years
if not. the: best of all time, .and
something should and will happen
that night. In: its- last two eames
Warren deefated Argyle and Lar»-
more, N. D.
On January 14 "Buck" Robbins

-brings his Bemidji Resorters to
tty; auditorium.' Last Friday Be-
midji larruped- East Grand Forks
41-11. Thev are undefeated to date
and are looking for a great year.

Independents Working
Out For Season Games

•Rip : Dablow, coach of Helmer
Bauman*s''-"Jay & Bee" quintet, is

busily engaged pounding a team
in shape for a great winter of In-
dependent basket hall. Many towns
have .been-' contacted and games
will soon .be a reality. Not many
games will be iplayed on the home
floor because of a -full high school
and hockey schedule. Traveling
teams/ however, will be booked in
here now'and then and fans will

see' a great hall club under Rip's
coaching. -The new scarlet suits,

furnished by the J & B Drug, have
arrived -: and should add color to
an already colorful team. Look
the boys^ over some time.

Prowlers Wallop
Mahnomen 44 To 9

Another Friday has gone the
way of all days and still the real
power of the local Prowlerst iS un-
known. =True enough, "they.\buried
Mahnomen. 44-9 which should be
enough, but the Indians were much
weaker than expected. After a
first quarter, that had the ear-
marks of a. close struggle, the
Prowlers poured in baskets from
all angles. Two full teams were
used alternately by. Coach Lee and
the. pace of superior numbers
showed plainly on Mahnomen the
second half. The second five, con-
sisting of Stadum, Nicholson,;

Haug, Michelson andQuale, show-
ed- improved form, arid at times
looked better than .the so-called
first five. The Prowlers dumped
in 16 points from the free throw
line to show decided improvement
in that line. The "big three" of
Caldis, Lorentson and. Lee again
led in scoring with 8r-9-10 points
respectively.

Box Score

BATE: One cent per word per iDBertlon. Minimum chare* 25 cent*. An
extra cbarce of 10 cent* I* made for blind ads to cover cost of handling, xo
uvold the cost of bookkeeping on small account* we request that cash accom-
pany tbo order. '

' ' '
"

For Sale

Seven-room house.
418 Conley Ave. So.

Inquire at
pd 36-3t

1931" Studebaker light six, four

door' Sedan. New rubber. Good ap-
pearance. Very economical. Inquire
Danielson Bros. Electric Co. Phone
96.

"

. ad 34-3t

An all-wool tailor made over-

coat, average size, never been
used, (324:50 when new) at $12.00.

Three miles south west of Plum-
mer, Henry Hemstad, Plummer,
Minn. pd 26

Large assortment of coal, wood,
gasoline and kerosene stoves and
ranges. Oen's Hardware Depart-
ment, ad 23tf

Wanted
We are now receiving calls '';

for dead, and disabled animalsX'.
We remove them. ': promptly andj]
free of charge. We pay phone'A
charges. Phone 996 Thief River$
Falls. Thief River Falls Deadfl
Animal Service. 21-ttj-

'

Found

Minnesota Faces Special
Session? Benson States

(Continued from Page One)
force behind- the special session

gossip. Already three counties,

Beltraml.^'<Jarlton and Aitkin—
have appealed, for further aid.

Koochiching may soon do; like-

wise. -They _all seek more direct

relief money.,
When the. last extra legislature

drew th£ relief law. it dld'
:
bo op-

timistically.w For the first .fiscal

year, ending June 30. 1939, -it pro-
vided "orily $2,760,000.

For the" present fiscal year in

addition the legislature mustered
$1,750,000 as- state aid to sub-div-

isions unaftje to sponsor WPA
projects; for the next fiscal year,

nothing. "*:

"Pressboy" Smith
that he turned professional; and
won 24 fights. Six years ago he
visited his 'brother. Rev. Lloyd
Smith, who was conducting spec-
ial revival meetings. It was then
that "Pressby" Smith was con-
verted.
His - nickname "Pressboy" was

originated by Buck Weaver, a for-
mefi reporter-editor 'of the Spokane
Pressi where he then worked. The
picture -shows him as he appeared
in- the -old days of ring history^

Pastor Relates Story
From Amazon Region

If there ever was an attentive
and spellbound audience, Pastor
Peugh of Minneapolis,-. - <a. former
Missionary to ! India and South
America, had. one in the former
Methodist"' church \ "last: Sunday
night' -where he -related some", of
his thrilling experiences, in grav-
els on alligator infested rivers and
In the dense jungles of -the upper
Amazon region among fierce sav/
ages'-xvhb

1
' haaVnever seen a. white

man before 'the coming of Pastor
Peugh and the famous Pastor
Stahl, known in newspapers arid

current magazines as "the apostle
to the Indians on the: upper Ama-
zon." Pastor Peugh told the large

audience how their lives had con-
tinually been -jeopardized and mir-
aculously saved while" working am-
ong these cruel arid bloodthirsty
tribesmen until their hearts were
changed by the power of the gos-

pel of- Jesus Chris1 : -As a, definite

proof of the value..of . Christian,

missions Pastor Peugh 'pointed to

the fact that prior to their coming
all the white men that ventured
to the edge of those jungles had
been killed. Now officials, scien-

tists and traders may safely go
there. See next Sunday's- .program
announced on the church page of

this paper.—Contributed.

District Flood Relief
Office Given $50,000

(Continued from Page One)
despite objections voiced

_
-by sev-

eral meriibers to "the counties be-

coming too dependent upon the

state executive council for every
little need." .

In addition, the council instruct-

ed Ommodt and Herman Aufder-
heide. state relief administrator,

to confer with Lloyd Nelson, Min^
nesota^director of the farm secur-

ity administration, over utilization

of a balance of some $75,000 old

rural rehabilitation funds said to

be. available for use in the state.

According to a letter received

by Sen. E. L. Tungseth last week,

the State Executive Council, has
appropriated $1,800 for the admin-
istration of federal grants for

supplementary relief to farm fam-
ilies for the winter months. The
administration of these funds will

be handled through the offices of

Burton Olson, district F. -S. -Dir-

ector; who will engage the neces-

sary personnel to take care of

this work. These relief funds are

given through the Federal Rural
Rehabilitation service and will he
granted only on the '"basis of

:
ac-

tual need to euch farm families,

whose income ; ' because of flood

damages, is inadequate. -.^

Sen. Tungseth said today. _,..
Sen. Tungseth, together with

county commissioner O. Mr Mandt
of Pennington county were recent-

ly in St. Paul where they confer-

red with the State Executive Com-
,mittee. Herman Aufderheide, SEr
RA and Lloyd Nelson, State FS
head.

Big Ten Off AU-
. American Grid Squad

The 'Ail-American football team
elected 'by Grantland Rice for Col-
lier's'VNationaL WeeTsly continuing
the tuition -established by Wal-
ter Camp ; honors -players of East,
South and Pacific Coast but ig-

nores the' 1
'-Midwest - where the- Big

Ten, thevBic Six'and several strong
indepeiidSrats/' including Notre
Damei BiSyed their football.

EVen-."W4' the -honor roll, which
was ah': attended" list, this section
rated -fewer : players than other
sections'/)' ' -

'

Minnesota -players who made the
honor roll' were Rudy Gmitro. Har-
old Van'-Every - and Marty Chris-
tiansen.- ':

The -AIL-American team follows:
Ends: Andrew Bershak, North

Carolina: Jerome Holland,- .Corn-

ell. ........
Tackles*. Edmund Franco, Ford-

ham;-;Vic Markov, Washington.
Guards:v Leroy Monsky, Alaba-

ma: Joseph Routt, Texas A & M.
Center:Carl C. Hinkle, Jr., Van-

derbilt.'"" ' :

Quarterback: 'Clinton E. Frank,
Yale.' (X-A-.*.-

• -

:

Halfbacks':' Marshall* Goldberg,
Pittsburgh;; Byron White, Colora-
do. ;-A'

'-''•

Fullback: Samuel.Chapman. Un-
iversity of ^California.

Ed Widseth May Run For
Sheriff Of Polk County

Ed -i'idseth, of - Erskine, and
all-time/.'-tackle on the University

of Minnesota football team, has
finished with tbe football wars as

a member of the New York Giants,

winning- second All-American hon-

ors in some polls. Now he consid-

ers turning- to other polls. He may;
run for sheriff of Polk county,:

with headquarters at Crookston.
Widseth still is not sure but

Crookston is talkine politics in

connection -with the former Goph-

Polk county has another all-

time UnlveTslty of Minnesota ath-

letic star' as a law-enforcement
officer already. He is Francis

Stadsvold of Fosston, star forward
on the basketball teams ot 1915

and 1916.; He is Polk county's at-

torney. -..

ASKS MDBDER INDICTMENT
FOB DEATH AT HILL CITY

John T. Galarneault, Aitkin

conntv attorney, indicated he was
prepared to ask a grand jury, ex-

pected to 'be called after January
1 for a first degree murder indict-

ment against Emil J. Lehmann, 25,

Eagle Bend* who is "being held in

iail at ' Aitkin vin connection -with

the <teathi of Charles F. Griffith,

60, found dead in an isolated farm
house .-'seven miles west of Hill

City which is south of Grand Rap-
ids. '

''' ?

NOETH iwP. F-L CLUB „ - -

S.WILL MEET SATURDAY

- The.-'Fowii of-North Farmer-ta--
bor club'

K
will beet at the Bratt-

land Insurance Office Saturday
afternoon; ?ec. 11, at 2 o'clock.

Organizing to obtain a new char-

ter for 1938 and other ^business

will coihtj"' before the meeting.
V5-S';-.->fcnn Hogquist; Sec;

;

DAKCESTO «E GIYEN BY C OF C
The '"local' Junior Chamber of

Commerce 'will .sponsor ;its _ first

social 'event of the season in the

form fifkA dance at the' Masonic
hall Saturday evening. Members
anfl thett.laaies will enjoy the af-

fair. Dancing and games will con-

tsitute : the evening's entertainment.

Prowler3 FG FT F
L.orentson, F » 3 i
Haug, F
U. Michelson, F 1 2

Nicholson, F
Caldis. C 2 4 2
Stadum, C 1 4 2
Lee, G 4 2 1
Quale, G 1 1 U
Haughom. G 1 2

R. Michelson. G 1
Totals 14

FG

16

FT

10

Mahnomen F
Glass, F 3'

Janssen<:F
Urness -F 1
Cowles, C 1 1
Rindahli.C 2 4

Bonn, G 1 1 4
Jensen. G 3

Schoenboen, G u 3

Hodou$. G 2 1
Totals 2 b 2U

By Quarters:
Prowlers S 16 34 44
Mahnomen 5 5 8 9

Referee: Flagstad' of Roseau;
UmpIre-..:IiUech of Greehbush.

All kinds of wood, dry -popple
sawed and delivered at 54.25 per
cord. Also wood sawing. Phone
899, H. A. Dietz. pd 37-4t

Seconds Bury Greenbush 36 To 11

In a preliminary game the Prow-
lers- "B'';team out-scored Greenbush
35 to lli'anjfit was in this;game
the ians saw. Prowler stars of

the future:" Such names as '*Perry"

Pederson;""Red" Eide, Loren Jung,
Wayne Br;edesori and' Leonard-Fur-
useth "-will' be seen 'in print many
times during the next two years.

These five, wi'h Neil' Mullin, Cliff

Luhke and Jewel' Stadum, will

play a regular schedule of 13

games. . Practically 'all of theae

boys are getting their first taste

of competition, but showed sur-

prising, strength for a bunch of

newcomers.
Box Score

Heavy oak library table with
large drawer and small leather
chair to match. Both in perfect
condition. 59 takes both or 55 each.
Phone 869. ad 37

For Rent

Cabin for rent in the Cedar
Yards. T: J. Welsh, Phone 843. p37

Found—Girl's red overcoat with;,!

pair of mitten on Highway No: 1;'

east of the city. Owner may have-
|

same by paying for this ad and ;

proving ownership. The Forum:

;

office. ad 37; I

Opportunities ).!-

FULL MARKET PRICE
Paid for your hides .furs and junk;-;

We sell in carload lots. We cau
;

always meet competition Or dc '

better. Se us before selling. We
are interested in Deer skins with
tags. Northern Trading Co. ad 37 -

Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies at,:

the J & B Drag Store. . ad 24 tl

Lost or Strayed'

Will refoot wool stockings.- anc-
have for sale wool stockings and
mittens. F. G. Larson, 208 Emi;
Street, in Mrs. Emil Zeh's house

:

Thief Biver Falls, Minn, ad 37-4't

Prowlers "B'

Jung F
Bredeson,' F
J, Stadum. F
Mullin C
Pedersoh. C
Furuseth. G
Eide. G
Lunke. G

Totals

Greenbush
Prosser, F
Sanders, F
Mattson. F
E. Haug, C
P. Haug, G
Thompson, G .

Zabrocki, G
Totals

Score by quarters: -

Prowlers 12
Greenbush .

2

FG
3
3

1
2
1
1
3
14

FG

2
1

.

3

19
4

FT
2
3

1
1

7
.

FT

1
. 1

- 3

-0

5

2&~ 35
6 11

Parolee Admits Killings

Of Rothsay Trucker

How he murdered Ed- C. Stor-
dock, 51 Rothsay, Minn., gasoline
truck driver, for $4, slugging him
with a beer bottle and strangling
him -with a leather belt while they
were on a drinking party Decem-
ber 3, was described by Harold A.
Creagen, 28,- .-a paroled convict, in
Moorhead Tuesday. ..

A warrant charging firat degree
murder was issued Wednesday. C--

H. Elwin. Winkin- county - attorr-

ney, announced.

-

The war veteran's.. 'body was
found . earlier this week iin a va-
cantffarm housonear Rothsay af-

ter 'the slayer confessed tp'R. M.
Lee. Moorhead, state parole agent,

who questioned him on a hunch.

-

> Stordock pleaded for life, tell-

ing Creagen .to -take his car and
money but spaTe him, Creagen told-

officers. The confession, matter of

fact and callous.-startled listeners.

Creagen said he had- slept well
since the killing and his conscience
did not bother him.

Paroled from a 10 to 80-year
sentence for first degree robbery
in St. Paul in 1929. Creagen was
set free last July and given a job

at the farm of C. R. Lillibridge,

Minnesota state legislator, across

the roa dfrom which the slaying
took place. :

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

CITIZENS DEPOSITORS
' DECLABE DIYIDEND

Citizens Depositors, Inc.,' have
declared a dividend of 4 per cent

on all common and preferred

stock. Local residents may get

their checks by calling for them
at the office of the secretary, Ad-
olph Ecklund, at the court house.

- The group was organized Dec.

1. 1936.

HIGHLANDING F-L CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Highlanding Farmer Labor
Club met Tuesday evening at
Highlanding. Officers elected were
Palmer Wold, chairman; - John M.
Johnson, vice chairman; E. Jensen,

secretary, and Peter Ref3ness,
treasurer.'
Members ot the county commit-

tee are E. Jensen and John Swan-
son. Directors are Clifford vad,
Arthur Thorson and Roy Jensen.

CAB STOLEN SATURDAY
A - gray ' two-door- 1937, model

Ford, owned by 'Anton .'Myrum,
who lives *v~-e. miles southeast ot

the citsv. was stoleh-Saturday af-

ternoon about 2 o'clock. The car

was parked in front of the Gam-
ble store, and has not been heard
of or seen since.- ...

KLYM SIUBDEB CASE IS
BEING TRIED AT ROSEAU

Judge Brattland and his court
reporter are at Roseau this week

|

where a jury-term of court is be-

ing held on the Klym murder case.

It is expected that the jury may
decide the case by Friday evening.

Mr. Klym, a Canadian, shot and
killed his neighbor last July dur-

ing a quarrel. As the shooting oc-

curred on the U. S. side of the

boundary the authorities at Ro-
seau were obliged to prosecute

RECKLESS DRIVER FINED
Julius Efteland was caught

early Wednesday and taken into

court before Judge Lincoln Arn-
old and charged with reckless

driving. He was given a fine of

535. Two speeders, one (charged

with speedy driving and the other

with driving through a. stop sign,

were taken into court and fined

$3.00 each.

ANNUAL MEETING OF F-L
CLUB TO BE HELD TUESDAY

The annual meeting of the Far-
mer-Labor Club of this .

city will

be held next Tuesday evening,

Dec. 21, in the Sons of Norway
hall. Election of officers and other
business that may properly come
before the meeting will be" dis-

cussed.

Light Supplies Tend To': Ease
Pressure ; Liberal Host Run SelM

. ,
Higher; Lambs Advance .

;j

'
.

South St. Paul", Minn.. Dec. 15
1937 (IF S, D.' A.) More stabjlits :

was in. evidence in. .the'.'fat, pattle I

marke't7tbday
]

' as .supplies',.'not phis
'

locally, '.^but' around '
.
.thtf ' .maiket

;

circle' as -.well, tapere'd off.yS^eers..
and yearlings.' soTd

;

.~stea.(ly . in. !tKc :

face of further declines' in; the;
dressed .beef cattle.'' F£d. heiferi

;

were still weak and fat "cows "alow, I

but" other she "stock ruled .more". ac
:

tive.,ahd
t
generally, steady.,. Buyers:

were ".unable to' "depress vb'iill '.pric-,

es. Vealefs cle'afed'.a~t fully .steady]
rates. Feeders and .s-tockers,' while'!
.dull, were/- little .changed. '.MosVi
yearling'killer steers: had: a'.'pricei
spread of ','S6.00-."7.5R 'with' : niedluhv
to good "lOSOiKSO

1

". lb..' weights -'at-: .

56.75-8.50: Small packages'".6£ he'

»

fers reache'drS7.75'. .Prime. 'yealers.
hit 510.00. '. .'•,.-": •'.-"''.'

Despite a liBeraT hog run" local-: .

ly. demand was Jieen from all buy-!
ing source's .andj- prices -responded
bv favoring " the ' up side. Values;
ranged steady ' to;- 10c higher; the'
weights below 250 lbs. generally^
showing the advance. Most -140V2lOi •

lb. offerings had a"raflge of 57.80-!

8.10 - the latter figure the top. A!
spread of 57,40-7.80 took' 210-240;
lb. 240-300 lb. 56.95-7.45, a few;
bigweights down to 56.80. Sows-
were steady at 56.60-6.75. _ i

Lamb trade ruled active, and 25-i

50c higher. Bulk sold at S9.00-9.25.
1

,

Other classes held about steady.!

About a deck of choice yearlings:
cleared at S7.75 and slaughter!

ewes range*1 downward from 53.50.!

Most native and Dakota feeding!
lambs turned at 57.00-7.50, plain!

light kinds down to 55.00 . !

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAINS AMD SEEDS

No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum"
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per cwt.

!

.90

.70!-

.73)

.75*-

.40j'

1.79
.20
.52',

IAO;

BENSON -URGES FIYE DAY
.

WEEK FOB U. 8. EMPLOYERS

Governor Elmelt: Benson Wednes-
day! "counseled the "federal govern-

ment to follow the example set

by Minnesota and establish a five

day week for its employes. In a

letter to 'Congressman-Henry Tei-

gan.; fifth' -district- OParmeiriLalipr-

ite of '.Minneapolis, the governor

suggested the rule might Je em-
bodied in a Mil similar fo the pre-

sident's wages and hours bill.

TRAIN STRIKES CAB
IN ACCIDENT THUBSDAY

A Soo freight car. No. 163,

struck a car Thursday afternoon

last week, owned, and driven by.

Emanuel Nelson, of Strandquist.

Nelson received cuts and braises,

and a' companion,*.Jack: Kujava of

Stephen, sustained .serious., injur-

ies to his-right knee. The car was
damaged -considerably..^. ;~_

YOUTHS SET TO TBAINING
SCHOOL ON CHECK CHARGES

Two Behudji youths were sent-

enced to terms in the State Tram-
in» School at Mandan. N. p., Sat-

urday at Devils Lake, N. D., after

pleas Of guilty to a charge of sec-

ond • jfegree forgery. They were
charged with raisine a chek for

$3, issued by George Munig, Web-
ster' farmer, for half day's labor,

to 530 and casblng it in a Devils

Lake lousiness .place. The -pair then

went to Montana where they were
apprehended after altering several

more checks given" them for work
on farms there.

POULTRY AifD PRODUCB j

Heavy Hens . .14|

Colored- Springs .16.

—

Leghorn Springs .-12j

Light Hens .10;

Cocks - -08.

Stags -12j

Ducks 4% lbs., and over . ,13;

Ducks under 4% lb. .12f

Geese .13!

Rabbits .08;

Capons, 9 lbs. and over .25^
8 to 9 lbs. .23!

7 to 8 lbs. .22,

6 to 7 lbs. .20'

Under 6 lbs. .18'

Slips .18'

Dressed capons 3c over above
quotations. - - -

,

Grade I Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs
Pullet Eggs

.20-

.18'

.14

.12

BUTTEBFAT—CASH ,

Sweet.. .42

Grade No. 2 .«
Grade No. 3 .39

Program Of Coming "

Lincoln Sphool Events;

Dec. 17' "iiiffcoliv High School!
Xmas program in Mil-.
nicfral "Auditorium at 2
p. m. Cass Lake and Al- ;

. varado 'basketball teams^
- play Lincoln High in 5

"

Municipal -Auditorium
In the ftvening.
Schools close for Xmas
vacation.

"
.... ~. I*.

; -;»: .- v
. ..... ..

1

J
.

i

1
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CONGRESS ENDS

EXTRA SESSION

LATETOESDAY
Special Term Accomplish-
es Beginning For Regu-
lar Winter Gathering

Major Bills Are
Sent To Conferences

Housing Bill And Farm
Crop Plan Will Be Iron-

ed Out Is Guess

Congress
; adjourned for the

Christmas Holidays late Tuesday
and the extra session is

- history.
The last act of the senate was to
pass its own housing bill, some-

what d i f ferent
from the house
bill. The differ-

ences here as on,

s e ve r.-al other
- measures will
have to he iron-
ed out in confer-
e a c es between
the two houses.
A new farm crop
bill had to go^ in-
to" c o n f e rence
earlier in a sim-

_ ilar manner.
' As to actual " results from the
special or extra session there are
none- Congress is slow in getting
itself going so that it was hardly
to be expected that much o£ what
the president requested would be
decided until the regular session
which opens' Jan. 4th.
'However,

j
leaders predicted the

spadework done this year would
expedite thej tasks of the lawmak-
ers in" 1S3S, perhaps- permitting
them to adjourn in May.
Thd special session began Nov-

ember 1\ at the request of Mr.
Roosevelt, who asked considera-
tion for bills providing wage-hour
regulation, farm stabilization, gov-
ernment reorganization and reg-
ional planning.
None of these was finally en-

acted and the wage-hour hill was
IContinuEff on Back Page)

Bang's Disease Test To
Be Completed Soon

The testing of csttle in Penning-
ton county for Bang's Disease is
nearin; completion. There has
been 15.306 cattle in .the county
already tested. There still remains
about 1700 head to be tested.

"With over 90 per cent of the
cattle tested in the county on a
voluntary basis with about 4 per
cent of the cattls tested reacting
to the test, a special effort should
be made by all cattle owners to
get their nighbors to teat their
cattle now while the veterinarians
are here to take care of the work.

It is anticiDated that the work
will be completed by the middle
of January.

Scout's Xmas Wreath *

Drive Ends Successfully

It was announced Thursday eve-
ning last week at the meeting of
the Junior Chamber of Commerce
that approximately- 350 Christmas
wreaths had been placed in local
homes by Bby Scouts in the drive
completed recently. The drive was
sponsored by the Junior C of C,

and all proceeds went to the Scouts.
Many more! wreaths could have
been sold had ihey been available,
it was said J

Seek Missing Fur Farm
Operator And Pelts

State crime bureau agents began
a search Wednesday for a Warroad
fur farm operator, reported miss-
ing fcr two months with thous-
ands of dollars in mink and silver
fox pelts. The man took the mink
and fox owned 'by others to his
farm for breeding purposes, Supt.
Melvin Passolt o£ the crime bur-
eau was informed. Two months
ago Passolt was told, the man
vanished along with costly pelts.

TIE GAME PLAYED
IN FIRST HOCKEY
EVENT OF SEASON

m

m

City's Farmer-Labor

Club Elects Officers

E. E. Long", Tonrerson, P. Peder-
' son, and Leon Johnson To Head

Group Durine Coming* Tear

The annual election of officers
of the Thief River Falls Farmer
Labor club was held at the meet-
ing Tuesday evening at the Sons
of Norway Hall. The following
officers were elected:

President, Earl Long; vice pres-
ident, C. I. Torgerson; secretary,
Palmer Pederson; treasurer, Leon
Johnson; members of executive
committee. "Ward Long and Herm-
an A. Kjos; members of county
central committee, Herman A.
Kjos and "Ward Long.

Discussion of a memorial in the
Floyd Olson! park in the city took
place and instructions were left
with the officers to ask the coun-
ty committee to obtain the aid of
other Farmer Labor clubs in the
county in aising a fund toward
such a memorial.
A good-sized crowd attended the

meeting over which Ward Long,
the retiring

|
president, presided.

Thieves And Emerson Plav To A
2-2 Deadlock Sunday; Winni-

peg* Comes Sunday

The opening game of the States-
Dominion hockey league, played at
the Sports Arena Sunday after-
noon between Emerson and the
Thieves resulted in a deadlock, the
score being tied at 2 to 2 at the
end ofan extra or -overtime per-
iod. The score was tied at t-ail~a1r
the end of the regular playing
time. ;.

A crowd of about 1000 fans was
present to witness the opening of
the winter sport that gives indi-
cations to even surpass the very
successful season that ended last
spring. The Thieves showed up
well in holding the Canadian team
to a tie as the Cannucks had al-
ready played two games this sea-
son. It was a well-played encoun-
ter for an opening engagement.

Beaulieu, an Emer=on forward,
tallied a goal for his team in the
middle of the opening period
which ended 1 to for the Can-
nucks. Bud Craig, the coach- and
defense man for the Thief River
Falls team, ccunted for the locals-
in the second period on a quick
oass from directly in front of the

(Continued on Back Page)

District Discussion Meet

j

Held In Crookston

I

A district discussion meeting
I wiii be held in Crookston Decem-
j
ber 22. 1937. when the topic. -'will

!
be "What Makes Farm Prices,

]

and the Agricultural Outlook for
193S7* Pennington county will be
represented by Howard E. Grow,
ccuntv agent; E. H. Pomerenke,
Lloyd Johnson and Patrick Cul-
kins.

Sometime during the early part
of January this group will lead
the discussion for a county meet-
ing. Later if any community group
would like to have -this discussion
at their meeting that will be per-
missable.
Three other meetings will fol-

low during January, February and
March. Other topics to he discus-
sed are: "What makes the Dif-
ference between what the "Produc-
er Gets and what the Producer
Pays," "Taxes, Who pays them
and what they are paid for," and
"Agricultural Conservation."

XEXT FORUM TO BE EARLY
Forum correspondents and ad-

vertisers are requested to get
their copy in early next week, as
the Forum will go to press Wed-
nesday evening instead of the cus-
tomary Thursday.
All correspondents are urged to

remember this request and get
their news in by Tuesday.

Christmas Editorial
TT7'E hope you are as happy this Chriranas as we are. We've been

.
T T looking in retrospect over the months since we regretmlly threw

away last year's Christmas tree because the drying-needles just wouldn't
cling to it any lon~erf and we're glad we "didn't throw away our real,

earnest love for peace on earth and good will "toward men. with it.

There are places in the world, somewhat remote from us, where
people have not been inspired, exactly, by the eternal spirit ofChristmas,
and when we ace what's happened, there, we're more than i little'

thankful they ARE remote. Maybe we've had troubles, too, over the
past year, but darned if we don't somehow find it hard to remember
just what they were, with Christmas carols-ringing in" our ears and the
warm spiritual glow of the Yuleride melting- all the orneriness out of us.

We're content just to go,- on doing our jobi "trying to print an honest,
friendly and interesting newspaper thar (ulfilia its mission of service

in the community.

Meanwhile, we're determined to remember our lot will always be
this happy if we keep alive the love and*( fellowship and humility of
Christmas until December 25- rolls around again. It*» a cheerful feeling;

may you feel it, too. A Merry Christmas to you I

The Publishers

Weatherman Changes
Mind Often During Week

Old Man Weather lias been at
a big variance with himself the
past week in the manner he has
handed out the climate for the 7-

day period Friday and Saturday
were mild but a turn to below zero
weather came Sunday, prevailing
until Monday afternoon when a
snowfall of several inches was
whipped into a blizzard. But as
the wind was from

v
a
fcsouthwesterly

direction the tempfeature moder-
ated until at midnigat it began to
melt. It continued rnild until Tues-
day evening and on Wednesday it

was again back to below zero, with
the temperature rising slightly to-
day. The snowfall of Monday has
made the season more Christmas-
like.

Greenbush Man Found
Dead In Car Wednesday

The body of Olaf Myran, 27. of
Greenbush, hunted since he dis-
appeared Thursday, was found in
his automobile on a side road north
of Perley. Sheriff John Krogstad
of Ada said Myran had committed
suicide by fastening a hose over
the exhaust pipe and running it

into the car.

STATE G. O.P.WILL
ORGANIZE FORCES
FOR 193« ELECTION
All-State Meeting> "Was' Held East
Week; Another C4HiTention To

Be Held Later

According to a report received
here last Friday Minnesota Re-
publicans Thursday adopted a par-
ty constitution placing control .of
state machinery in the rank and
file instead of in candidates nom-
inated at primary elections and
then voted overwhelmingly for re-
organization through election of
new state officers and executive
committee within 40 days.

O. A. Sletvold of Detroit Lakes
was elected chairman of the con-
vention over Senator M. J. Galvin
of Winona, after attempts at a
compromise candidate failed. Slet-
vold got 377 votes to Galvin's 258.
Keynote addresses by Roy E.
(Continued on Back Page)

Large Crowd Attends
Implement Firm Opening

Between 1200 and 1500 persons
attended the opening day activities
at the Minnesota Electric Welding
Company Saturday, stated the
managers of the organization to-
day. Those attending remarked on
the beauty o£ the new building,
and demonstrations of their line of
implements were given by factory
representatives.
Louis A. Meyer, who resides two

miles northwest of Sterner, was
the recipient of the 82-piece din-
ner set which was given, as an
attendance prize.

XOCAL SEN GRADUATE
FB03I STATE USTVEBSFTT

Over three hundred and fifty
students received diplomas or oth-
er awards at the fall graduation
exercises held in the Northrop
Memorial Auditorium in Minneapo-
lis Thursday last week.
George Biskev of Thief River

Falls, who attended the College
of Agriculture, Forestry and Home
Economics received his diploma in
the Forestry field and Marvin C.
Benson son of Mr. and Mrs. 3.
Benson of this city, received his
diploma for completing a coarse
in the School of Business Admin-
istration.

F. B. KELLOGG DIES

SlffiDENLYTUESbT
^ST.rAULfflO»ffi
Prominent Minnesota Statesman
Won Sfucb Recognition In Na-

tional And World Affairs

Frank B. Kellogg, a former U.
S. senator from Minnesota, and
Secretary of State during the Har-
ding-Coolidge administrations, died
Tuesday, evening at his home in
St. Paul after a six-weeks* illness
from cerebral trombosis. - - .

With Mr. Kellogg at the time
of death were Mrs. Kellogg, Mrs.
F. J. Ottis, her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Burnham Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. -Robert Bean Clark, and Dr.
Lepak. Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Clark
are nieces of Mr Kellogg.

Other survivors are Mrs. Jean.
K. Austin, a sister of Mr. Kellogg,
and her daughter, Mrs. Seabury
Stanton, both of New Bedford,
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg had
no children.
Co-author of the Kellogg-Briand

pact—a pledge at 64 nations of
the world not to settle disputes
by wars—Mr. Kellogg was winner
of the Nobel prize in 1929.

(Continued, on Back Page)

WPA Projects Will Aid
Pennington Co. Roads

County-wide improvements to
the roads in Pennington county
were started recently -by a crew"
of approximately 40 WPA work-
men who were assigned by trans-
fer from other projects in the vi-
cinity, including the Resettlement
project. Plans calls for the gravels
ing,. grading and brushing of var-
ious county-aid roads. The project
was approved for operation by the
state WPA administrator, to he
carried on as relief laborand funds
are available with a $94,830 lim-
it 1 on labor funds. Equipment and
materials will be furnished by the
County

. Board, contributors of
534,150 for the project.

TO STAGE CONCERT MAY 7TH
According to a statement today

by Rev. E. L. Tungseth, Abner
Batalden of Minneapolis, husiness
manager of the Augsburg College
choir, was- in this city Saturday,
and made tentative arrangements
for a concert here Sunday evening,
May 7.

STROM COMPANY IS

GIVEN HIGHWAY 59

CONSTRUCTIONJOB
Moorhead Firm Is Awarded Con-

tract Of 5123,340 In Grading-

Xew Road Out Of City

Bids for the construction job of
10.6 miles of grading on Highway
No. 59 from the Thief River Falls
city limits southeast to the Bed
Lake county line north of Plum-
mer were opened at St. Paul last
:Erddasrandlth&.Strom Construction;
company of Moorhead was the
successful liidder on a ftid of S123,-
340. There were eleven bids sub-
mitted.

. The amount Of the bid may
j seem high hut the nature of the
land, through which the road has
to be built is low and swampy in
places. About 325,000 cubic yards
of dirt has to be excavated in the
construction. The work will begin
next spring.
The Strom firm has been engag-

ed in highway building for -over a
dozen years and has completed
many large contracts. Carl Strom,
the manager, was a member of
the Strom, Degernes & Hanson
company of Gary, Minn. Ten years
ago Mr. Strom formed a new com-
pany and had his headquarters at
Park River. X. D., until five or
six years ago when he located at
Moorhead.
Summer jebs of about 10.000

Minnesota highway workmen were
saved Wednesday when the feder-
al- bureau of public roads began
distributing $214,000,000 federal
aid. The probable Minnesota allot-
ment of 35.538,000 will finance 14,-
000 man-jobs next summer, comp-

(Continued on Back Page)

Fair Ground Work To
Begin Next Tuesday

Improvements to the Pennington-
county fairgrounds, consisting
mainly of a new 4-H club building,
will be stated Tuesday, Dec. 28.
when a crew- of approximately 20WPA workers will toe -transferred
from other projects in. the vicinity
of Thief River Falls, according to
an announcement made thfs week
by J. B. Kovarik district W. P. A.
director. The schedule of work
covers, at this time, only repairs
to the- buildings already on the
grounds, with new structures to
be built later as plans are approv-'
ed.
The operation of the -project was

approved with, the understanding
that it would be carried on as re-
lief labor and funds become avail-
able, a $6,792 limit having been
set on labor expenditures by the
federal government. The Penning-
ton County Agricultural Society,
as sponsor of the work, has allot-
ted J2J59 for materials and items
other than lanor.

CHRISTMAS TO

BE0BSERVEDIN

GOODFASHION
Old St. Nick Will Find
Our Territory In Prop-
er- Garb For Holidays

Numerous Festivals
Have Been' Scheduled

Local Business Is Report-
ed As,Having Been Un-

usually Large

With only a day or so remaining
until the beginning of the Christ-
mas Holidays we notice the rustle
and bustle of shoppers is some-
what less than has been the order
of the past sever-
al weeks in Thief
River Falls. And,
of c ourse, \ the
same may be true
in every com-
munity in thei
land. Christmas
Eve is drawing
near.
Xmas shoppers

have" been num-
erous in this city
and local busi-
nessmen have re-
ported a brisk trade. With such
being- the case, all or nearly all,
have reason to feel merry at this
approach, of the celebration of the
birth of Christ. With snow falling
in good (proportions as the Forum
goes to press this should be a good
old-fashioned Christmas.

.

While
.
holiday parties and pro-

grams have already been, held It
is not until the regular time ar-
rives that we feel_the holidays are
herer-Hearty greetings arid" hand-
shakes constitute the order of the
day and numerous 'business enter-
prises are extending their Season's
felicitations through the column's
of the Forum this week.

-Festivals and special services
(Continued on Back Page)

Local Theatre To Give
Free Show Friday

The annual "Kiddie Christmas
Party", which constitutes a free
show for all the children in the
community, will be held Friday
morning, (tomorrow) at 10 o'clock
in the Avfllon theatre. The show
will be a full-length Laurel and
Hardy feature, entitled, "Our Re-
lations.'' Children attending will
be admitted absolutely free the
management announced early this
week»
The local theatre management

is sponsoring the show entirely
free frcm the aid of any other-
organization.

Alumni Reunion to

Be Held Tuesday

Graduates' Social Event Will Be
Held >'ext Week At Sons Of

Jforway Hail

The annual get-together of the
alumni of the Lincoln High School
and this year's Senior class will
be held next Tuesday evening, Dec.
28, in the Sons of Norway Hall.
No invitations are neing sent out,
but the above mentioned are cor-
dially invited to be present. It is
also permissable to bring a friend,
stated Don Olson, vice president
of the association.
Music will be furnished by Ev-

erett Perrin and his orchestra of
Grand Forks, these being favor-
ites with local dance-goers. The
hall will be appropriately decor-
ated for that occasion, and stream-
ers, caps, noisemakers, and all the
other gadgets that add to the
merriment will be presented to
those in attendance.

-

Officers of the association are
Art Nelson, president; Don Olson,
vice president; Vic Jung, secre-
tary, and Dick Mabey, treasurer.

-a
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commissioner, in a public reminder that in later

December and early January in Minnesota icy

surfaces and poorer vision are generally encoun-

tered.

"Consider that during the Christmas "season

almost every motorist you meet on the highway has

a family and friends awaiting his arrival at home,*'

Commissioner Elsberg said, "and consider, too, that

this means heavy travel by holiday-bound traffic

at a time when roads and weather are far from

their best. Extra caution is needed as, regardless

of Christmas or New Years, death and injury take

no holiday and a time of family reunion and gen-

eral festivity can be turned into tragedy and sor-

The Capitol News Review
: _— By A. I. HABBIS

EMBERS BEGIN TO SMOLDEB
again on the up-swlng. Especially

is this true in Minnesota. The Republicans have

ield their first conclave and Hjalmer Petersen has

announced thi t he is definitely in the race for

the governorship.

The Republicans were none too optimis'tic even

though Roy L. Dunn, their national committeeman,

tried vainly tc cheer them. Dunn resorted to some

name calling in regard to Gov. Benson and the

Farmer Labor party, but the rank and file of the

GOP held tha ; the coming election cannot be won
on name-callii g. In fact the general sentiment was

that regardlei s of what is done Gov. Benson_and

his Farmer thorites cannot) be driven j?ut of

office In the 193S elections.

Some of the Republicans were despondent over

the fact that .here would be no assistance for them

from the stai e Democrats as these were bent on

putting up their own state ticket this year. The
Republicans 1 oped for a coalition with the Demo-

crats and thi t the latter group be satisfied with

the lesser positions on the coalition state tickets.

But the Democrats cannot see it that way. It

-would, indeet, be strange to see the state Demo-
. crats and ; Re mblicans join hands these days when

the national GOP is calling Roosevelt all the mean-

est things- it can think of.

Regardless of how one figures it, Chas. E.

Cheney, a state GOP commentator, stated last week

there can be no hope of defeating Gov. Benson

next fall, coilition or no coalition. And we think

he is right. While Gov. Benson hasn't shown much
dexterity in :he. political game, all must, admit he

is .sincere and honest and that the main proposals

of his program have the support of the people of

the state. Wl en such are the facts, it can certainly

be reasonable to expect that the people will not

turn away from him and follow a political oppor-

tunist which

In the past, Commissioner Elsberg pointed out,

the holiday season has been marked by increased

traffic fatalities. In 1935, 27 persons ware killed

and In 1936, 22 died as the result of accidents.

Excessive speed, driving on the wrong side of the

road, driving while drunk and illegal passing ac-

counted for 61 per cent

Commissioner 'Elsberg also said that he was

gratified at the sharp decrease this year In requests

for -the placement of Christmas trees and other

festive decorations on trunk highways. He said it

indicated that safety consciousness* is growing and

that the public is becoming aware that obstructions

such as Christmas trees at Intersections only make
for accidents by creating hazards and by attract-

ing children to dangerous scenes.

SHOULD AMERICANS LEAVE CHINA?

American citizens in China are causing the

United States government much embarassment

these days. The shelling of the U. S. gunboat the

Panay, by Japanese airmen is the overt act that

caused much strain on diplomatic relations between

the Japanese and Uncle Sam.

However, the first point to be raised is: "Why

was this 17. S. gunboat in the Yangzte river in the

war zone at the) time? The commander of the

Panay may easily reply with the alibi it was there

to protect American citizens and their property

interests. And this seems to he the 'crux of the

whole matter.

It has generally been the policy of all govern-

ments to give protection to their respective citizens

wherever these citizens are, be they in war zones

or not. This policy has been adhered to regardless

of whether it is a. wise one or not.

But we see no reason why this should "be

adhered to under all conditions. "When warfare

endangers foreigners in any land protection should

uiui wiiu .,.„„„„ „ w^^w.
J
he given by their respective -countries only so long

u\hTonVk'n<To'f "an opponent'that as they have been given a sufficient time to pack

and get out. If Americans have lived in China so

long that they have acquired business interests

there they cannot expect our government to safe-

guard this property. The only protection they

might expect is to be under the safe arm of Uncle

Sam while they prepare to get out and this as

soon as conditions become dangerous.

There has been.a sufficient elapse of time sincft

the opening of the Sino-Japanese war so that all

Americans could be out of China by. this time.

The U. S. government has been considerate of these

people but we 'believe, that no one has any reason to

demand. protection for these U. S. citizens at this

time. While we may want to see Japan driven

out of China yet we want a more legitimate reason

to interfere then the mere excuse that some of

our reckless 'citizens are killed or Injured in the

present war zone. Neither do we want to Interfere

because the Standard Oil company or any other

American concern has property destroyed in this

territory.

Until we want to intervene in behalf of the

stricken Chinese to protect them from the barbaric

warfare -of Japanese attackers should" we ever' at-

tempt to declare war on Japan. The policy of the

American flag following the business interests of

our investors in foreign lands must be thrown into

the discard. If we do pursue this policy now we are

no better than the fascist dictators who are trying

to spread their pow«r" in other parts of the world

as we did fifty or a hundred years ago.

would have iny. show against him.

And hei e is where Hjalmer Petersen would

fit in if he ivere unscrupulous" enough. But we do

not believe Mm to be of a calibre that would accept

the endorser lent of reactionaries whose dictations

he would ha -e to accept were he to oppose Benson

in any other party than that of the Farmer-Labor.

.In a campgign for endorsement in the Farmer-

Labor prims

regardless c

can put un.

ry we can see no other than Benson

f how powerful a campaign Petersen

Minnesota officials, led by Gov,
Benson, and Minnesota congress-
men were up in arms last week
to prevent the cancellation of fed-

eral aid to the state highway pro-
gram. The fight -began when
President Roosevelt wrote Con-
gress recently, urging cancella-

tion of federal highway aid, which
would have crippled Minnesota's
highway program and wiped out
employment for about- 10,000 men.
The regular federal funds are al-

ready authorized for next year,

and their cancellation would bring
disastrous results to the state

highway building program.
Governor Benson, in a telegram

to President -Roosevelt, pointed

out: "Proposed cancellation of $5,-

500,0000 allotments already auth-

orized to Minnesota would mean
virtual cessation of a state high-

way program for which Minnesota
has already levied on its motorists

to provide state funds for match-
ing .Protests have been pouring
in from civic organizations, coun-

ty boards' of commissioners, and
other croups in everv section of

my state. Cancellation will mean
wholesale diversion, gross injus-

tice to millions of motorists,

wasteful deterioration of trunk
highway surfaces, and an ominous
increase of unemployment."

Immediate results
^
of Governor

Benson's and Minnesota Congress-

men's requests to the federal WPA
lor more jobs for Minnesota's em-
ployables have been an increase

of several thousand WPA positions

on new projects to the larger cit-

ies and the hard-hit Iron Range,

the Chicago office of the WPA has
announced.
The Governor, following confer-

ences with city and state relief

administrators had asked for at

least 25,000 new jobs on WPA by-

January 1, this grou- to be taken
from present direct relief rolls.

Relief needs have risen sharply
during the past six weeks, the con-

ference revealed, and the W. P. A.

jobs just made available will be

of at least partial aid in stemming
the threat of a serious relief cris-

is for Minnesota.

In order to combat the threat of

another lone depression and to lay

plans for more efficient and bene-

ficial use of state resources, a new
state planning board has been
named by Gov. Ben^n.

Purposes of the board, as outlin-

ed by the Governor, are to "apply

human intelligence to the prob-

lems of the development, utiliza-

tion, and conservation of the nat-

ural and human resources of the
state, to the end that the paradox
of poverty in the midst of plenty
shall no longer plague our citiz-

ens."
Named to the board, which is

headed by Dr. Richard E. Scam-
mon of the University of Minne-
sota are: Jay Hormel, president
of Hormel Packing Co., Austin,
for commerce; Dr. Raphael Zon,
director federal forestry service.

St. Paul, for cohservation; Chas.
Egley, Farmers Union Livestock
Commission, So. St. Paul, for co-

operatives; Dr. Harl Douglass,
University of Minnesota, for edu-
cation; Harold Langland, for en-
gineering; John Brandt, for farm-
ing; Prof. William Anderson, for
government; T. E. Cunningham,
for labor; Mrs. Anna Oleson, for
public welfare; and Andrew Haw-
kins, for veterans. W. R. Sassa-
man, director of employment of

the Minnesota WPA has been nam-
ed board secretary.

Minnesota's Ninth District Far-
mer-Labor Congressman R. T,
Buckler roused the national house
of representatives this week with
a ringing attack on speculators
who rig the market against Am-
erican farmers.

"I happen to come from one of
the most fertile parts of the Unit-
ed States, the Red River Valley
of Minnesota," ^Buckler said. "We
produce as much wealth as any
other section of the United States.

But after producing great wealth
for 60 years we find todav that

we have very little of it left."

sustained, open the way for taxa-
tion of all other railroads operat-
ing in the state which show a net
income.

,

Another outstanding question
Involved is the claim of some 80
subsidiaries of the United States
Steel Corp., which operate in Min-
nesota to make a consolidated re-

turn on net income for purposes
of state income taxation. If this

claim of the subsidiaries is sus-

tained, it is claimed, they would
pay virtually no income tax at all

because Bome of the companies
show no net' income.

An* alliance of far-reaching im-
plications between agriculture and
labor was peached in St. Paul last

week when the powerful Farmers
Education and Cooperative Union
and Labor's Non-Partisan League
agreed to cooperate on a legisla-

tive program and in the "1938

elections. '

,

It was the biggest farmer and
labor alliance yet effected on a
national scale. The Farmers Un-
ion is one of the nation's^ big three

farm organizations and is domin-
ant in the Mississippi Valley and
the Northwest. ^.

Labor's Nonpartisan League IsA

made up of American Federation^

of Labor and Committee forlndus-
trial ' Organization units, in the

to Minnesota for an aggressive or-
ganization campaign.

The state tax commission will
bring a test case before the
courts next spring in order to de-
termine whether the state has a
right-of-way property belonging to
railroads which is used for indus-
trial purposes. Action will -be takr
en in Fergus Falls, according to-

George Wallace, tax commission-
er, because in that county several
railroads have extensive right-of-
way properties which are leased
for industrial purposes and which,
are not being taxed.

The state legislature's passage
of an unfair practices act to pro-
tect the independent businessmen
will he unsuccessful if the Great
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company
has its way in court. The grocery
chain, which operates 64 stores in
Minnesota, went Into the federal
district court in Minneapolis this
week to plead that the act be held
unconstitutional.

main. .

Another important move in the

four-dav meeting of the Farmers
Union national board was the de-

cision to send national organizer of the nine turned out to have

George A. Nelson of Wisconsin in- ]
spawn in them!

A Minneapolis sportsmen's club
did not like Governor Benson's or-
der closing Minnesota lakes to
fishing after December 31, in or-
der to conserve the stock which
fish experts say is mainly female.
The club caught nine crapples and
opened them in front of Commis-
sioner Wenzel, hoping to prove the
fish experts wrong.
Were their faces red when eight
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By B. C HAGGLUXD

Trial of the state's $750,000 law-
suit against five subsidiaries of

the United" States Steel Company
was scheduled to start this week
in St. Louis county district court.

Attorney. General William S. Er-
vin is directing the case for the
state to collect income taxes, in-

cluding interest and penalties,

from the Oliver Iron Mining Co.,

the Duluth. Missabe and Northern
Railway Co.. the Duluth and Iron
Range Railroad Co., the Spirit

Lake Transfer Railway Co., and
the Proctor Water and Light Co.

The state claims income taxes

amounting to $650,000 from these

companies which with interest and
penalties will approximate §750,-

000.
One of the important constitu-

tional questions involved in the

cases is the right of the state to

impose an income tax upon a rail-

road operating within its bound-
aries. The state's contention that

such railroads are taxable will, if

Weekly Washington Letter

NATION'S BUSINESS IS "THE BUSK*
The businessmen of Thief River Falls might

have thougrt they were subscribing for a reliable

magazine a month or so ago when a solicitor for

"Nation's~Ri siness" induced them to order the mag-

azine on the supposition he was organizing the

nation's businessmen in general opposition to Pres-

ident Rooserelt and his program.

The Forum editor has never thought that

Merle Thor]ie, the editor of Nation's Business, was

anything b it a flabbergaster. We have ' read his

articles off and on for years so we know.
* In rea ling Merle Thorpe's comments in the

magazine, as a local businessman let us see his

first copy after he subscribed, we found again

evidence, and easily enough, that Thorpe doesn't

know what he is writing about. On Page 9 of the

Nov. issue he tells an anecdote about Henry George,

the author of "Progress and Poverty", and known

to many a: the "Single Taxer." In the concluding

line Merle Thorpe states: "But Henry George

never ran J or office."

The truth in the matter is that Henry George

died runniig for office.

• MAKE WIKTEB GOOD FOB BEADING

Now, at the beginning of winter and as the

Any faint hope that remained
for passing the President's legis-

lative program as outlined in his

message to the Special Session of

Congress disappeared this week.
True, the Senate Friday follow-

ed the lead of .the House and rush-

ed through a "farm bill, but while

it was doing this the House, at

the other end of the building "kill-

ed the wage-hours hill toy the de-

vice of recommitting it to -the La-
lior Committee by a majority of

18 votes. „ . ...

The Senate passed its farm -bill

by a vote of 59 to 29 after three

weeks of bitter debate and three

exciting night sessions, but it is so

different from the measure pass-

ed by the House previously, that

not even the most optimistic ad-

ministration leaders hope that the

conferees will be able to reach an
agreement before the adjournment
sine die. which is scheduled to be-

gin Wednesday.
The burying of the wage-hours

bill was achieved when Southern

Democrats joined forces with their

Republican colleagues from the

North. Final vote to recommit was
216 to 198. The writer regrets the

failure of the House to reach a

vote on this measure. After all.

while* it was not in our opinion a

operate on a voluntary basis with
producers free to cooperate or re-

main outs'de the plan but with
oenefit payments confined tothose
abiding by soil conservation regu-

lations of the AAA. However, when
the total supply of the commodity
reaches 847,000,000 bushels a com-
pulsory marketing quota is invok-

ed and farmers are required to

store up to 20 n-er cent of the nor-

mal yield on their allotted acre-

With the marketing * quotas in

effect the Secretary of Agriculture

Is authorized to make commodity
loans ranging from 52 to 85 per
cent of the parltv price and far-

mers attemptine to market wneat
in excess of their individual quota
allotment will pay a penalty tax

of 25 per cent of the parity price.

Cooperators and non-cooperators
alike are bound by the quota pro-

visions and can be prosecuted for

failure to pay the penalty tax if

they are unable to show that they
stored the required amount of

wheat under seal.

The provision effecting corn is

very similar to that under which
ft; is hoped to control wheat pro-

duction except that marketing quo-

tas are to be invoked when the
total reserve supply reaches 2

The "World ana the Gentle Man
Whenever the Christmas season

rolls around, there are some who
think of the man who started the
whole thing; there are others who
wonder if anyone in these times
pays a single bit of homage to the
great lessons he was reputed to
have given to the world.

For, no matter what we are

—

whether we believe devoutly in

Jesus Christ or, like some", have
taken an atheistic emetic which
has caused the parting of our
illusions and almost our lives

—

we must admit that there are
manv good points about the Chris-

tian program, such as champion-
ship of the poor and oppressed
and a denunciatoin of all intem-
perance and laxity in ethics. No
one is hurt by practicing the sim-
plest of Christian ethics—"Be kind i

to your neighbor"—yet how very,

very few Christians imagine that
|

this is a fundamental of Christi-

anity!

If Christ were to return to

earth today, what would be his

reaction to things as they are? In

his day he lamented the blind-

ness and ferocity of the Romans,
who had things under their thumb.
The Romans went through, all we
are going through now— and
more. At last the empire became
so rotten that it fell apart.

On Christmas Eve. 1937 - nearly.

two centuries after the message
of peace on earth and good-will

toward men. things are in as bad
a mess as thev have been at any
period of history, except for the

fact that now we have a faint

glimmering of a distant «oal. a
heaven on earth, which perhaps
even Christ, the gentle man. never
dreamed of. A society in which it

Is possible for a man to live with-
out paying tribute to any other

man—a life in which a man can
have plenty of time to do good

for others, since alt good things

come to him with only a, minimum
of effort—dreams like these have
now attained a stage of better

than dreams—for there promises

to be a Red Sunrise in the East!

BUSINESS STAGES A SIT-DOWN
From appearances there are many reasons to

believe that the present so-called "business reces-

sion" is ce used by large business and manufactur-

ing interests who wilfully precipitated the depres-

sion of 1 oday because of hatred of President

Roosevelt and the New Deal. These leaders have

adopted sit-down strike methods and refuse to co-

operate in carrying business as it should be carried

on. Insteed of encouraging trade they retard it

much in the same manner as the auto workers

did last s immer to ire Tom Girdler, Wr. Knutson,

Gov. Da\4y and other arch-enemies of Labor.

A Ncrth Carolina Democrat, a member of

the senatt banking committee, said there had been

numerous Instances of wholesale cancellation of

orders fo ' goods and that stop-orders came from

wealthy n.anufacturers in widely scattered sections.

"I would certainly like to know why all these

people found it necessary to defer commitments

all at thej same time," he asserted.

The Far-West and the Middle West has known

little of the present slack-up in business. While

certain Northwest communities have indicated that

business s below normal, there are other commun-

ities heiv that have shown gains that offset the

loss. Suci is the case at all times in business.

It is, of course, a widely known fact that

Colby Cluster, president of the American Associa-

tion ofManufacturers, issued a warning last sum-

mer that a depression was due in a few months.

"Whether this had any significance in bringing

:t.bout an y reaction no one can say. To our know1-

ledge, however, it is the first time that any leader

of indusiry has ever publicly warned business to

beware. The present sit-down ensued.

f„ . , Tn'Te'SAfS.fn^hVd'Tt MWOO.M bushels: The Secretary

Christmas Holidays -will soon be over -with, it 13 been Bassej there always remains
J

(Continued on Page Three)

not out of the way if, we remind our readers of the opportunity to amend it and

the fact that long wintry days, when sp many |
improve it ta_.ft^u^-With _a

Benson Puzzles 'Em
Elmer Benson's speaking trip to

California to aid the Mooney cause

has professional politicians puz-

zled greatly. You hear it wherever
you go—"Why does Benson want
to mix in with things that are

not his business?" They scratch

their heads for a reason. Politics?

Unless he wanted. to run for pres-

ident in 1940—But that's too far

off. Maybe he wants to go to Con-
gress in 1938. But he was there,
and he expressed a satisfaction

that he hag done all he could, and
wanted to do something else—
govern a state, for example.

So the only reason remaining—

r

and this is almost incredible—is
;

that Elmer Benson went out West
to try to help Tom ' Mooney. the
most famous labor prisoner, who
is a symbol of the hundreds of
labor prisoners who are deprived
of their liberty durine Christmas,
1937, in the greatest country on
earth.

This impersonal adherence to
the policy of always helping the
under-privileged class is what
eternally puzzles the ward-heelers
of the old school: and this same
program is what is making the
name of Elmer Benson as great
as that of Floyd B. Olson, whose
place they thought could never be
filled.

Why Doesn't Russia Mix In?
The query was first heard in

the Ethiopian crisis, next in the
invasion of Spain by Italians and
Germans, and now in the SIno-Jap
war. WHY DOESN'T RUSSIA LET
LOOSE HER TREMENDOUS MIL-
ITARY ORGANIZATION TO WIPE
OUT THE FASCISTS?
In the first place. European di-

plomacy has interlinked the var-
ious capitalist countries so that
if it came to a choice between
Communism and Fascism, the cap-
italists would choose Fascism. In
the second place, Soviet Russia'3
policy is distinctly against Invas-
ion of other countries and war.
While other countries prate of
building military machines for
"defence", which means defesce of
capital no matter if it be In.

France or in TImbuctoo. Russia
has built a military organization
for the defence of Soviet Russia
and the unfinished structure of
socialism. That's it—purely and
simply. Russia prospers only in

time of peace, but if war is forc-

ed upon her, she is ready. Other
countries of the world, on the oth-

er hand, are slipping one by -one

into the yawning chasm of "reces-
sion", which is the lot . of those
who live on profits: and, under +^e
system .war and dissolution seem
inevitable.

Then, too, there is the possi-

bility that, the fascists will turn
on each other, like mad dogs and
destrov themselves. This would
save a lot of effort, and in a so-

cialist state, that is one of the
first aims—to save effort.

DBITE SANELY FOB A MEBBY CHBISTHAS
AHB A HAPPY HEW YEAB

"DoA't ruin a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Yes r for yourself, your family or your neigh-

bor by i. needless automobile accident during the

holidays.

'

Bo Counsels N. w. Elsberg, state highway

have so little to spend their time at, that we re-

mind them of the benefits of doing some worth-

while reading, when the long evenings beside a

warm fire can be converted into some enjoyable

as well as profitable hours.

Many, a well-posted person has gained much

knowledge by converting these idle hours into

happy and educational moments. Reserve your

reading from good bookB and magazines now as

you make your holiday purchases.

The following advice on good, systematic read-

ing has been given by an authority on good liter-

ature:

"Not in all history has there been such a flood

of printed matter as is now to be found through-

out the world. Literacy is on the increase; readers

are multiplying by the millkm. Yet if the truth

must he told, the majority of those addicted to

the reading habit don't really read. They don't

remember, or reflect upon, what they have read;

they derive ho lasting benefit from it.

"Reading, with a great many people, consists

of immersing themselves in a book without con-

scious appreciation of what it has to offer. To

be absorbed in the mere act of perusal, without

due cogitation aroused by the text, is like taking

a walk without . contemplating the panorama.

Those who read merely to pass the time are like

those who 'read themselves to sleep'—they receive

nothing ' of value whatever from the pages that

flicker before their eyes while they are in a semi-

conscious state. To read discerningly, one must

be wide, awake, sensate, eager for the image of

thoughts which the printed word presents, and

not in the soothing embrace of an approaching

coma. .

"The fact is that we carry over into our read-

ing the habits which we have acquired as a nation

of onlookers. We flock by millions daily to watch

shadows on a. screen. We don't play music; we
listen to it—with half an ear—over the radio. We'd

rather watch sports idly than participate in them.

So with our reading. We don't enter with the

author into the adventure of thinking.

view to ' improving conditions of

the workers of this country.

.

• Highlights of the Senate crop

control' and ever-normal granary

bill include: A combined voluntary

and compulsory program, without

limit as to cost, to ward off sur-

pluses and bolster the prices of

wheat, cotton, tobacco, corn and
rice: continuance of the soil con-

servation program: crop loans and .

assurances of Parity price pay-

ments to farmers within limits of

appropriations available. Farmers
who hold any of the five crops

within the Agriculture Department
allotment would receive benefit

payments and loans on stored sup-

plies. As a last resort to control

surpluses marketing _quotas would

be invoked and rigidly enforced

by penalties on sales exceeding tne

The rigid crop control bill car-

ries production restriction and

price guarantees much more
sweeping than the administration

had requested, and was passed at

a night session with the following

allignment of votes: 54 Democrats

voted with 3 Republicans, 1 Pro-

gressive and 1 Independent, while

14 Democrats, 13 Republicans and
2- Farmer-Laborites voted "no .

The Senate refused by a vote of

59 to 27 to send the bill back to

the Committee for revision.

The Senate bill provides for a
national acreage allotment of

wheat to be proclaimed by the

Secretary of Agriculture m ad-

vance of the planting season, and

broken down by state agencies in-

to county and individual allot-

ments. At the same time contracts

are to be offered to producers by
which they are to hold their wheat
acreage within their allotment in

return for benefit payments de-

signed to off-set in part the dif-

ferences between available farm
prices and the arbritrary parity

price figure.
The wheat program continues to

mam JSP
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Headlines
in the News

A Word About Christmas
Bone, Bat Not Well Done
New Names For Old Lake£
Republicans Reorganize
Japs Great On Apologies

CHRrSTMAS! A bright one and
a white one and a merry
this corner's sincere wish fbr all
-nho live in this neck of the floods—and for all who aren't that
lucky.

th;

In America Christmas has
observed on Dec. 25th ever
the Mayflower dropped
But did you know it wasn't
the 5th century that Dec.
definitely recognized as
nlas? Prior to 450 A. D.,
\yas variously celebrated or
6th. March 25th and May 20
well as on Dec. 25th.

|
Did you know, too. that in

twenty-four years after tht
=Hnis shoved off for Ameriqa,
a|:t of parliament forebade
^ervance of Christmas in En;
I:*s a fact; and not until
II became sovereign of Great
afn. in 1660 was the church
nutted to revive the fea:
Christmas.

; tie

i

Well, if you've ever had a
embarrassing moment, and
hasn't, you can sympathize

TBI-COUMT FOBCT, THIEF BTYEB FAILS, MPTNESOXl
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Hiroshi Saito. Japanese ambassa-
dor to this country. Just 4 days
after the military government of
Japan sank the U. S. gunbeajt Pa-
nay the poor fellow was invited
to President Roosevelt's annual
ball for foreign diplomats. There
lie not only had to exchange pleas-
antries with Mr. Roosevelt, but
also with- the Chinese ambassador
to tiie U. S.

louse
bill

re-
until

senate
ap-ani

mci-
together

iAiter weeks of debate, the
finally fired the wages-hour
back to committee for further
vision, where it may linger
risor-mortis sets in. The
also got out of low-gear
proved an "ever-normal gra
farm bill (with both Mim
senators voting against it.

dentally). That measure,
with the house farm bill,

erone to a conference co:

senators and representative: .

a'smuch as both bills are Ion
complicated, it will undoubtedly
take weeks to iron out
ferences. So the special
adjourns with only part
work done—and not as well
as most of us like our
dinners either.

, ha . i

ommitiee
now

of
In-
and

dif-

s^ssion
its

done

th£
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Among the thankless tasks run-
ning rampant in. Minnesota s the
job confronting the state geogra-
phical board. These gentlemen-
Conservation Commissioner Wen-
zel. Highway Commissioner Els-
berg, and Theodore Blegen, super-
intendent of the State Historical
Society—have been counted off to
rename all Minnesota lakes laving
Identical names. The scheme has
its points; but when it con es to
tacking a new name on an old
lake, residents in those communi-
ties nearest the lake are go ng to
chip in with a verbal veto. The
state can change the name to Lake
Omigosh if it wants to. yet to old-

timers it will still be Long Lake
or Bis lake or Clear lake nq mat-
ter what the map says.

-
"'( Last week state Republicans
adopted a new constitution and
voted for early reorganization of
party affairs in Minnesota. At the
same time, the Republican ration-

al committee appointed a commit-
tee composed of members from
every state to draft a new cedar
cition of principles accepta' >le to

t!:ie rank and file of the party.
'" Both moves should be Wel:omed

.- iiy all Republicans in Minr esota,

zor. if carried through—with io de-
tours, the party will again b

SPECIAL

—

'. Forum office will be open Friday night, December 24th, for convenience of
late shoppers.

Last Call For

CHRISTMAS GIFT
There's One Waiting You Here .But Better Hurry!

TJais is your
your 'own use or

Hundreds oi

nomical and yel-

The Forum
the last day or
provide you huri

a real factor in state and national
politics. But many will agree with
the delegate who said. "It will
have to be a clean sweep this
time. And that means new leader-
ship as well as a constructive
program."

Even though Countess Barbara
Haugwitz-Renventlow has renoun-
ced her American citizenship, we
will probably make out all right.
But before the countess shakes
off the land of her birth for good.
it would be a splendid gesture if
she were to turn over part of her
enormous dividends from a certain
five-and-dime chain to the under-
paid clerks in -that organization.

Sooner or later—and probably
sooner if we have any more shen-
anigans in China—the Ludlow
resolution calling for an amend-
ment to deprive congress of the
power to declare war will be -bulg-
ed up in the house. What Repre-
sentative Ludlow proposes is sim-
ply this. Instead of letting con-
gress vote us into war, the matter
would be decided by a direct vote
of the people. It is his theory that
in a crisis the nation might have
a better grip on itself than our
representatives in congress- would.
We wonder. From experience

we know that mass hysteria is

mighty hard to control. This cor-
ner is for anything that will keep
us out of war, yet we '-'st can't
convince ourselves that a nation-
al referendum is preferable to a
vote by congress. Put it this way.
If we mistrust the ability of con-
gress to act wisely in a crisis,

what reason is there to believe
that we. the very ones who elect-

ed that congress would make a
wiser decision when voting under
great emotional strain?

And who says "nothing new un-
der the sun?" When two planes
collided in mid-air near'Paterson,
N. J., a few days ago, bringing
death to one of the pilots, some-
thing new -did develop. The other
pilot, hailed as a hero for saving
the lives of his three passengers
by landing safely, was immediate-
ly arrested on manslaughter
charges filed by the state. This is

the first time any pilot has ever
faced criminal charges following
a crash.

Supervised by the state indus-
trial commission, employment ser-
vice offices will be opened thru-
out Minnesota on Jan. 3rd to han-
dle claims under the state unem-
ployment compensation law. While
benefits to be paid will be at the
rate of 50 per cent of an unem-
ployed worker's usual salary, the
maximum weekly benefit cannot
exceed Slo.00. It is anticipated
there will be some confusion until
eligible unemployed become fam-
iliar with operation of this law.
Being a dummy is nice work if

you can get it. A radio survey
shows that more people listen to
Charley McCarthy, Public Block-
head No. 1. than tune in any other
program on the air. '*Think of that
Bergen."

Not so long ago rumors were
bouncing around that one college
football team had voted to accept
no "bowl game" bids because the
promoters were too stingy with
expense money. Now comes a var-
iation of the plot. The 200-piece
band at Louisiana State Univer-
sity is in dutch for requesting an
extra handout for tooting at the
New Orleans Sugar Bowl game.
And maybe you can't blame them.
After all, these games are commer-
cial from beginning to end. so why
not let the ones who do the -play-

ing and furnish the music and
color eut in on the receipts?

So far, so good. The President
and our state department handled
the bombing and sinking of the U.
S. gunboat Panay in the Yangtze
river near Nanking with admirable
tact. They demanded and received
from the Japanese government an
immediate apology, a promise to

pay for all damages, and assuran-
ces that there will be no recur-
rence of a similar incident.
Yet we're not out of the woods

by any means. It doesn't take a
long memory to recall that for
two years preceding our entry in-
to the World v*ar. the Imperial
German government was constant-
ly apologizing for attacks on Am-
erican vessels. One overt act too
many by the Japs, and what hap-
pened a scant 20 years ago can
happen again regardless of our de-
termination to avoid war. It may
be "put up or shut up" before we
know it.

Last week the treasury depart-
ment announced that the value of
all "baby" bonds sold since March
1. 1935, when they^were first of-
fered to the public, has passed
$1,000,000,000. That doesn't sound
like much because we're so used
to speaking of billions that a lone
billion hardly registers. But when
you realize the government had to
sell one million dollars worth of
bonds every single day for 2 years
and 9 months to reach that mark,
it's a little easier- to visualize the
true meaning of a billion. . .And
we're in hock for 35 of them Tight
now. •

That election in Russia on Dec.
12th really was something. Besides
being the first strcret, direct elec-
tion in Russia's history, it was
also the largest poll ever record-
ed anywhere. Almost 85,000,000
votes were cast; and at many poll-
ing places lunches were served
and orchestras played for dancing
in the evening. All that was mlss-
ine was Bank night.
Chairman John Hamilton of the

Republican national committee has
made it plain that he doesn't in-
tend to check out simply because
some opposition has developed to
his leadership. "As far as my pre-
sent position is concerned," he
long ago to my personal advan-
says, "I could have resigned it

tage. But I've never run from, a
fight and I shall not do so now."
Mr. Hamilton's salary as chairman
is $25,000 a year.

The following figures are a mat-
ter of record; therefore something
we can regret or not according to
our own beliefs. The federal alco-
hol tax unit reports that during
the last fiscal year, national pro^
auction of spirits—and this means
hard liquor of all kinds—totalled
248 million gallons. Or if you
want it reduced to a per capita
basis, about 2 gallons for every
citizen, young and old, in these
United States. .

After readme an account of con-
ditions at Alcatraz as related by
a former inmate, we judge that
what really gripes the gents in
Uncle Sam's famous clink is the
wages and hours situation. They
don't like workine for that kind
of a living. In fact, they don't
like working.

Washington Letter

(Continued from page two)
of Agriculture is permitted to use
his discretion in setting the corn
loan rate after marketing quotas
have been invoked as is privileged
in the case of wheat the amount
of the loan to be determined by
the .amount of supplies on hand
at a given time as stipulated in
an inflexible formula set forth in
the bill.

The Senate bill is more drastic'
in its penaltv of quota provisions
than the House measure, and more
liberal in assurances of payments
to the farmer. However, it follows
generally the same method of
holding down production and bol-
stering farm pr»ces. Like the House
hill it fails to ^provide any taxes
to finance the cost of the program
and places no limit on sums to be
appropriated. It will be recalled
that the President served warning
that if the cost exceeds $500,000,-

[gwflftj Correspondence

HOLT NEWS
Carl Larson

Funeral services were held in
the Nazareth .Lutheran church on
Saturday for Carl Larson, who
passed away at the age of 86 on.

Monday evening at the home of
his son Clarence. Rev. T. C. L.
Hanson officiated and interment
was made at the local cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellin* Tollefsrud
came here from their home in
Oregon last week to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Tollefsrud's fath-
er, Carl Larson. They will remain
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre
spent Sunday _at the Lewie Lar-
son home in Roseau. Ruth Larson,
Mrs. Peterson's niece, returned
with them to spend a week at
their home.
A large crowd attended the

Christmas party given in the
school Thursday evening by the
pupils and high school students.

Sir. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson
returned home Thursday from Mi-
Ian where they spent a few days.

Mrs. O. B. Holt and daughter
Ruby and Violet Johnson visited
at the Melvin Peterson home Sun-
day.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Clifford Johnson

spent the week end at the Nels
Johnson home.
Charley Davis and son motored

to Warren Friday where Mr. Da-
vis consulted a doctor about his
health.
Mrs. George Flicker and child-

ren left Sunday for Chisholm
where they will visit at the home
of Mrs. Fricker's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Swenby until after
New Years.
Mrs. Karen Nyberg and Carl of

Thief River Falls visited at ,the
Nels Engebretson home Thursday.
Many attended the parcel show-

er given for Mrs. George Offer-
dahl at her home Friday evening.
The evening was spent socially.
The honored guest received many
nice gifts. Lunch was served by
those present.

Miss Ruby Hall spent the week
end at the home of her mother,
Mrs.-O. B. Halt

Clayton Gunheim, a student at
Concordia College in Moorhead,
arrived home Thursday to spend
Christmas vacation at^the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Gunheim. \
Morlan Kolden spent a few days

with relatives in Middle River.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Sorum spent
Sunday evening with friends in
Thief River Fails.

Miss Florence Kolden left Wed-
nesday .'for Roseau where she will
spend Cbsistmas vacation at the
home of her sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hu-
artson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson,
Mrs. Oliana Engebretson and Mrs.
Anna Gavere visited friends and
relatives in Thief River Falls on
Sunday.
Mrs. Marvin Sandberg and De-

lores and Mrs. Charley Davis vis-
ited with Mrs. Ole Bucklund on
Tuesday.
A large crowd attended the

Christmas program given at the
Pioneer school Friday evening.

000 some source of taxes to meet
the expense must be found by the
Congress. \
Marketing quotas under the

Senate measure are so restricted
that Secretary of Agriculture Wal-
lace has warned that they may
boost prices out of line with world
markets and damage foreign trade.
The prime objective of the Sen-

ate bill would seem to- 'be a parity
price for wheat, corn, cotton, to-
bacco and rice, but the bill, in the
opinion of the writer, is contradic-
tory on this score promising as it

does to "maintain" both parity
and price.
Following the vote on the Sen-

ate floor "Vice President Garner
named Senators Smith, McGill.
Pope, Bankhead, Hatch, Frazier
and Capper to be members of the
conference committee. Their chore
will be to get together with the
House conferees and endeavor to
work over both bills, which, include
the House bill passed last week
and which we described. And the
regular course of procedure would
be then for both Senate and House
to act upon the conference report.

Adelaide were guests at the "Hap-
py" Nesiand home Sunday.
Thelma Sandland returned home

from Minneapolis for Christmas
vacation. She is attending school
there.

Ella Rude, who is a nurse in
Croofcston, came home for vaca-
tion.

Harold Bush spent Sunday at
the Bud Holbrook home in Moose
River. -^
Raphael Anderson, who is at-

tending school in Minneapolis, is
home for vacation.
Gudrun and Agnes Sandland and

Ruth Hook spent Sunday evening
at the Stewart home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush and
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart were

callers in Trail Thursday^ John.
Stewart stayed for doctoring,

FATHER COUGHLIN BLISS
TO RESUME RADIO TALKS

Father Charles E. Coughlin, who
abandoned radio talks a few months;
ago subsequent to differences with;
his archbishop later climaxed by
an indirect reproof from Rome*
announced plans Monday night to>
return to the air. Presumably
planning again to deal with social
and economic problems such as
he discussed In his original "re-
form" addresses. Father Coughlin
made known intentions to resume
the talks once abruptly cancelled
after Archbishop Edward Mooney
rebuked him for a reference to
President Roosevelt.

Hamre Hammings
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods vis-

ited at the Leo Snooks home on
Sunday, enroute home from the
YPS that was held at the Victor
Larson home. .

Mrs. Olga Jelle went to Minne-
apolis Saturday to attend the fun-
eral of her sister-in-law, Mrs. M.
Overby.
(Frank Johnson called at Harvey

Woods and Jacob Andersons Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods

motored to Grygla Tuesday even-
ing.

Olga Jelle returned home from
Minneapolis Thursday. She re-
sumed her job teaching* school on
Friday.
Mons Jelle motored to Thief

River Falls Friday to bring his
three daughters home from hjgh
school for Xmas vacation.
Ervin and Belmont Jelle called

at the Frank Johnson and Anton
Korstad homes Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

son . visited at the Harvey Woods
home Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Satur-
day.

GKYGLA

We take this opportunity to thank all

co-operators for their splendid loyalty to

their own Co-operative Store during the

past year and wish you and yours a very

hearty

TOerrg (Etjxistnras

May each of us take particular pride in

building a united movement that will sweep
profiteering, war, misery,, hunger and want
from the face of this earth and replace

them with peace, happiness and security to

all.

Peoples Co-op Store
Thief River Falls Phone 450

"In the Heart of the Town"

Mrs. O. M. Lloyd passed away
at 3 o'clock Monday morning.
The Sunday School of the Be-

thel Lutheran church will give
their program Christmas night.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lutz and

family spent Sunday evening at
the Fred Bucholz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Franzman

were callers in Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Gunder Grovum and family at-

tended the hockey game in Thief
River Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle and
Mr .and Mrs. Leo Svenspladsen
were week end callers at the Smith
home in Pitt.

Martin Johnson spent the week
end in Fargo visiting with his
brother.
The Gunder Grovum family at-

tended the Christmas school pro-
gram at Johonsons of Goodridge
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Monroe are
now residing in part of Mrs. Cora
Bush's home.

Sidney Fladeland and family
spent last Tuesday in Crookston.

Rev. Sondoni of San Francisco,
Calif., spent Friday at the Sidney
Fladeland home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sisfred Nygaard
are the parents of a baby boy born
Dec. 11. They named him Roger
Sherwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle are

living in the front part of Linn's
building.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson and

PERSONAL
To Mr. and Mrs. Publics

:

Our grand opening is history. We
wish to thank* you for your accep-
tance of and good will for the lat-
est enterprise in our city. Our
pledge to you is ourteous, reli-
able service with the highest qual-
ity possible.

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co^
Distributors of

0LIVEB FAB3I EQUIPMENT, XEADOWS -VXD THOB
TVASHEBS & IB05EBS. PBEJUEB VACUUM! CLEASEBS.
CLEAS EASY POBTABLE MILKER. US I, BATTEBIES.

last opportunity to obtain one or more of these beautiful Writing Sets for
for presents to relatives or fr iends.

our readers have taken advantage of this offer to do some exceptional eco-
so very appropriate Christmas giving.

ONLY A FEW SETS REMAIN
has but a few sets remaining on hand. Some of our readers who wait until

two are going to be disappoin ted. There is no need of you being one of these,

No black and wnite illustration can do' justice

to these handsome sets. They come in a wide

range' of sparkling colors. Be sure to see the dis-

play at our office.

FORUM OFFICE OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT FOR LATE SHOPPERS

THE TRI-COUNTY FORUM
mmmt
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Kendall Gustafson. Gets
Prize For Oratory

Former Local Girl's

Marriage Is Announced;
Feted At Shower

Announcement is made this

week of the marriage of Miss Mil-

dred Carlson, dal ghter of Mr.: and
Mrs. Henry Carlson of this city,

to Thomas Cullen of Minneapolis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cullen.

The weddine .wa } performed at; 7

o'clock a. "m. Wednesday, Oct,.- 6,

in the parsonage of the Holy- Ro-
sary church in Minneapolis. Rev.
Father Kelly officiated. Miss Flor-

ence Cullen, sister of the groom,
and George Stillman officiated.

Immediately after the ceremony

DAUGHT&hS OF NORWAY
HAYE 'CHRISTMAS PARTY

' Twe$$r;t,wb members of the

Daughter'so.of Norway lodge were
present -dt'-the annual Christmas
party h'elayiri the D of N hall on
Tuesday Jewening. An evening of

Christmas carols' and conversa-

tion wa>.„enjoyed. Gifts were ex-

changed- and luncheon was served

hy a- committee. . -

Mrs. Harrison's Students
Presented In Recital

a reception was held for the new-
lyweds at the home of the groom's
parents, where p wedding supper
was served. T le occasion also

honored the britle's birthday, and
weddine cake!,

miniature bride
•placed beside a
the center of
cakes were decc rated in pink and
white.
The couple then left on a wed-

ding trip to Longville,- where they
visited relatives

Mr. and Mrs
announce the
daughter Viola
of this city

;

solemnized in

August '2.

Mr. and Mr
graduates of

Scho:l, the foi

class of 1935
their home in

eroom is . emp

topped with a
and groom was
birthday cake in
the table. Both

of the groom for

two weeks. Thev now make their

3iome at 2401 Twenty-sixth Ave.,

South. Minneapt lis.

The bride a tended the local

schools and gnduated from Lin-

coln High Schocl in 1935. Mr. Cul-

len is employed with the Burma-
Shave Company in Minneapolis,
Monday evening Mrs. Cullen was

the guest of he nor at a surprise
given for her by

Miss Ardith Osftrom. her mother,

Mrs. Helmer Os ;rom. and Mrs. Art
nine- was spent in

for the new bride.

manner. A lovely

W1>J ,vas served by the

hostesses. Beautiful _ shower gifts

were presented

kitchen shower
irdith Os
elmer Os

Gobell. The eve
hemming towels
and in a social

tray luncheon

„^ „._ _]to Mrs. Cullen.

Approximately eighteen guests

were present.

Adolphson-Buoen
Wedding Announced

Elmer Ad-ulphson
marriage of their

to Clifford Buoen
The ceremony was
Milbank, S. Dak.,

;. Buoen are both
the Lincoln High
mer with the class

of 1932 and the latter with the
They will make

this city where the
oyed in the office

of "the Minnesota Electric Welding
company. After January 1st they

will be at home to their friends

in the Tommejrdahl apartment on
8th street.

A gwup of Mrs. Cassie HarriST

on's music students were present-

ed in a .Christmas recital at the

home of- Mrs. Harrison Monday
evening. -The recital was divided

Into two parts, the first half con-

sisting oi classical numbers which

the students have learned during

the year,. 'arid the second half con-

sisting .of Christmas music played

on the'piano, and selections on the

piano accordion by Mary Anne
Oski. At the conclusion of the pro-

gram the entire group sang "Joy

to the 'World'' and "Silent Night,

accompanied at the piano by Bil-

ly Harrison and Betty Annt Jac-

obson and- assisted 'by Lois Anne

Lund on the violin. As the Christ-

mas carols were played, they were

illustrated by pictures thrown on

the screen.
Those taking part in the pro-

gram and the selections they play-

ed are as follows: Roger Tunherg,

"Toy Soldiers on Parade" and We
Three Kings"; John Hamilton,

"Good Little Eva" and "In a Man-

ger": Barbara Fast, "Yellow But-

terflies" and "Hark, the Herald

Angels Sing"; Halvor Ekeren.

••The Ocean Roll" and "Hark the

Herald Angels Sing"; Lois Tom-
merdahl, "Wood Nymph Harp and

"It Came Upon a Midnight Clear ;

Mary Anne Oski of Mavie, "Santa

Lucia", "Jingle Bells" and "Silent

Night" on the piano accordion;

Billy Harrison, "Old McDonald

Had a Farm" and "Joy to the

World"; .Phyllis Steen. "Tick

Tock" and"0 Come All Ye. Faith-

full"; Robert Granum, "The Blue

Birds Singing in a Tree" and "Si-

lent Night"; Ramona Quist.^ "The

Dancing Lesson" and "Silent

Night"; - Lois Anne Lund, "Chi-

quita"; - Betty Anne Jacohson,

"Soldiers Chorus" and "Silent

Night"- and Ralph Foster, "Silent

Night."'
After the recital luncheon was

served by Mrs. Harrison and gifts

were exchanged. Due to illness,

Joanette Lynde and Luella Jean

Lund could not 'be present.

Kendall Gustafson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Dave Gustafson of

this city, tied for third place in

the annual E.-W. Randall orator-

ical contest held recently at Ham-
line university. Tying with him
for third place was Curtis Larson
of Minneapolis. Kendall is a jun-

ior at Hamline, -,

First Prize of $50 was won by
George Halstead of Brooten and
second prize of $30 went to Mer-

lin McGladrey of Minneapolis;

BOBBY BAKER FETED
ON BIRTHDAY;rANNIVEBSARY
Mrs. Oscar Baker; ' entertained

fifteen guests at her home Tues-

day in honor of her son Bobby's

eleventh birthday anniversary. The
guests arrived at 4: o'clock' and
immediately adjourned to the

Northrop skating rink, where they'

enjoyed skating till 6:30 o'clock.

They then returned to the Baker
home, where they were, served a
delicious supper.. the center piece'

being a birthday cake decorated

in colors of yellow and green and
lighted with eleven candles. Games
were played, first prize going to

Donald Brassoit, second to Don-
ald Engelstad and consolation

prize to Eugene Mogen. Bobby re-

ceived, many appropriate gifts

from his guests.

Guests present were John Ba-
ker, Jr., Maxine Peterson, Floyd
Christianson, Wallace Williams,

Eugene Mogen, Evelyn Christian-

son, Marland Dorn, Jeanette Chris-

tianson, Donald Engelstad. Timo-
thy Conners, Arthur McLaughlin,

Donald Brassoit, Lorraine and
Donna Mae Brassoit, and the guest

of honor's brother Harold.

CABD CLUB MEETS-
Mrs. Andrew Bottelson was the

hostess to a meeting of thehridge
club at her home Monday evening.
Two tables of bridge were flayed
and Mrs-:-M. G. Peterson received

tire traveling prize. Christmas dec-

orations were used, and v
a. center

piece of tapers centered the lunch-
eon table.

,

MONTGOMERY' WARD
EMPLOYEES ENTERTAINED
The Masonic Hall was the scene

of a party Sunday evening at
which time the Montgomery Ward,
employees were 'entertained. The
evening was spent* in dancing and
-games and a lovely 'luncheon was
served by; Mrs. M. Peterson. .Gifts

were exchanged. •

daughters. Mrs. .'Nora Williams and
Mrs. Clara Swan of Pontiac.-MIch.,

Mrs. Josephine Aga of St. Paul
and 'Mrs.' Mary Johnson of -Minne-

apolis, two sons. Palmer of Thief
River Falls and Olaf of Crookston,
and four sisters, Mrs. Ida Baalson,
Mrs. Nettie Baalson, Mrs. Ella

Herbrandsori, all of Brooten, and
Mrs. Lena DeBoer of Grand Rap-'

ids, and four grandchildren. Her
husband preceded her in death in
1936.-
Funeral Services were held from

the Ericksoji and Lund Funeral
Home at lrp. m. and at the Silver
Creek Lutheran church at 2 p. m.
Wednesday. Rev. T. C. L. Hanson
of Holt and Rev. E. O. Safoo of Ma-
vie officiated Interment was. made
in the -Silver Creek cemetery.

MBS .STANLEY- MICHAL8KY
ENTEBTAIN&- SEWING CLUB

' Mrs. ' 'Stanley-- -Michalsky was
hostess to" -the -inemfberB of the
East Side Sewing club and their

husbands 'at a party at her home
Friday evening. The evening was
spent in contests,: for which Mrs.
Tom Dailey received the prize.

Gifts were exchanged and lunch-
one was served huffet style, every-
one contributing toward it. A
decorated Christmas tree was the
only decoration.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Jack McKechnie, Mr. and
Mrs. D. V. Snelling, Mrs. Tom
Dailey, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Suc-
kerman, Mrs. Leonard Freed, Mr.
and Mrs. Orlando Bishop, Mrs.
Louie Knadle, Mrs. Ed Christie,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Whitchurch, Mr.
and Mrs Severn Brandon and Mr.
and Mrs.- John Ward.

BROTHER 01 LOCAL LAD1
IS MARRIED SUNDAY

Charles ' Sedlacek of Radium, a

brother of M ss Bessie Sedlacek

of this city, i.'as married at 4:30

o'clock Sundav afternoon to Miss

Gladys Ellefted of Spring Grove.

The wedding ' ook place in Spring

Grove, and ^iss Bessie Sedlacek

of this city and Lawrence Sedla-

cek of Radirm attended. They
will make their home on the

groom's farm in Radium.
Mr and Mrs. George Sedlacek of

Deer River, who are guests of

the Ed Ness' n this city, attended

the wedding before coming here.

ANNUAL XMAS PBOGBAM IS

PRESENTED TO LARGE CROWD

For First Class

TAXI SERVICE
C^LL 147

AT SOfrENSON'S CAFE

An estimated crowd -of one

thousand peonle enjoyed the an-

nual Christmas program given by

the Lincoln High and Central

High Schools at 2:30 Friday af-

ternoon in the Municipal Auditor-

ium. Those in charge of the pro-

gram were Miss Ruth E. kelson,

vocal music; Miss Esther Larson

and Vincent Schneider, assistant

directors of vocal music, and R-

G. Riggs, director of instrumen-
tal music. The program commit-

tee consisted of Miss Agnes Tand-
berg ,Miss Lois Thoreson, J. Ar-

thur Johnson and Clarence Pope.

Included oh the program were
selections by the Lincoln High
School and Junior 'bands, the Lin-

coln mixed chorus and Boys Glee

Club, the Central Boys Glee Club,

Central Girls Glee Club, 7th and

8th grade choruses, a reading by
Hilding Peterson ana a duet by
Doris Ryan and Leroy Rupprecht.

Girl Scout Gopher Patrol
Enjoys Christmas Party

The Gopher Patrol of the local

Girl Scouts enjoyed a Christmas

Tarty at the home of their leader.

Miss Rosine Dahlen Tuesday eve-

ning. The evening was spent in

singing Christmas carols, after

which gifts were exchanged. A
beautifully decorated Christmas
tree added to the holiday atmos-
phere, and - center piece of tap-

ers, spruce boughs and cones was
used at the luncheon table. Before

the two-course luncheon was serv-

ed each guest gave a toast on the

subject which was designated on

her place card.'
Members of the Patrol include

the Misses Marguerite Simonson,
Frances Stenberg, Doris Hostvet,

Elaine Rambeck, Lois Jordahl,

Dorothy Snelling, Nona Nelson,

Helen Grinde Alice Anderson and
June Ystesund. The -Misses Sten-

iberg, Rambeck, Nelson and Yste-

sund received prizes for the games
that were played.
The Gopher Patrol donated sug-

ar and cranberries towards the

the Christmas baskets which were
given- to the needy . families, and
aided in the distribution of the

baskets.

MRS. LEONARD JOHNSON
ENTERTAINS FRIDAY EVENING
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon-

ard Johnson was the scene of a
gathering Friday evening. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Art
Johnson. Miss Myrtle Hanson.
Miss Beiilah Bennes. Miss Dorothy
Johnson.- Fred Fredrickson, Albert
Fredrickson and Harold Buck.

- An -informal' evening was enjoy-
ed, after which a delicious lunch-
eon was served. -

MBS. CHARLES MOHB FETED
BY DEGREE OF HONOB LODGE

Mrs. Charles Mohr (Maxine Dal-
ton) who is one of the younger
members" of the Degree of Honor
lodge, was feted at the home of

her parents, Mr." and Mrs. George
Dalton. at a, party given by the
Degree of Honor members Mon-
day afternoon. Present were Mrs.
Tarje Brokke, Mrs. A. J. Berg,
Mrs. Jim Steen. Mrs. A. C. -Math-

eson and Mrs. Oscar Cerny. Other
members were not able to Ibe pre-

sent.
The rooms were prettily decor-

ated in Christmas colors. Holly
wreaths were placed in each win-
dow, a decorated Christmas ' -tree

and tinsel in profusion complet-

ing the ' decorations. A delicious

luncheoriV'which was brought by
the guestfe,.was served. Mrs. Mohr
was presented with a gift for her

baby bv the group.

To the Forum Readers

From Its Office Force

LOCAL UCTS ENTERTAIN
3IEMBEKS AND FAMILIES
The local council of the UCT

held their annual Christmas party

Tuesday evening: The children

were treated to a show at the
Falls Theatre, and at 6 o'clock

members and their families sat

down "to a turkey dinner at the

Civic and Commerce club rooms.
After the dinner a social time was
enioyed in the Masonic Hall lodge

rooms.

BRIDGE CLUB HAS
CHRISTMAS PARTY MONDAY
The bridge club, -which has the

Mesdam-es J. "W. Ruane, D. M.
Conners, E. H. Holmstrom, P. J.

Michaels, F. Hammergrtn, F. Host-
vet. J. Dostal, Jr., and F. Protz as

members, enjoyed a Christmas
party at the Frank Hammergren
home Monday evening. The even-
ing was spent in bridge, with high
prize being awarded to Mrs. Host-
vet and low to Mrs. Michaels.

Gifts were exchanged by the

guests.
A delicious" luncheon was served

by Mrs. Hammergren, poinsettias

serving as the center piece. A
lighted Christmas tree also added
to the decorations.

OBITUARIES

ST. BOENHOLDT ENTERTAINS
ON BIRTHDAY ANNIYEBSABY
Miss Melva Bornholdt was the

hostess to fifteen guests at her
home Monday evening, the occas-
ion celebrating her birthday anni-
versary.

Guests were the Misses Florine
Schneider, Mona Mosleth, Violet

Anderson, Ellen Berggren, Birdie
Novak, Peggy Gustafson and Edna
-Lemieux and Carol Hovland of
"Plummer, and Jack Booreh, Phil

Prichard. Don Olson, Carl Dee,

George Tollefson, Gus Freed and
Russel Molldrom and Norman Pe-
terson of Crookston.
The evening was spent In games

and conversation, and a delicious

luncheon was served lay the guest
of honor. Lovely birthday gifts

were presented to her.

Harry

Jacob

Oaks

H. Ulyan

Victor H. Aalbu

Ben C. Hagglund

Mrs. Lloyd SIMartin

BIRTHDAY CLUB HAS
TWO PARTIES IN PAST TTEEK

•Mrs. Frank Rinkel entertained
the members of the birthday club
at her home Friday evening, .that

day being her -birthday anniver-
sary. Members of the club include
the.Mesdames O.-F. Halldin, Andy
Anderson, Hans Aanstad, Claude
Evenson, Jim Steen, Fred Dablow,
Thora Nelson, P. L. Vistaunet H.
H. Kelly, B. J. Hoiu'm, the hostess,

and Miss Marie Dalblow,,

Te evening was spent in (bridge.

Mrs. Evenson-; received : high . hon-
ors and Mrs. >J,im Steen low. :

Monday eveniiiE' Mrs.. Hans Aan-.
stad .was HofttesB; to the. birtfiday

club. Atj^his ;tame -Mrs.' Kihkel 'rt>

ceived -fip^^iae land sMxs, Steen
~ve3gt^^v&$ijfa$e&jiB :yieie' served
y^^fffe hostisses-'&f both parties.

CHRISTENE JOHNSON
Cristene Johnson passed away

at her home at 715 Eighth Street

in this city at 8:50 a. m. Satur-

day, Itec. 18. She was born Feb. 9,

1860, at Helsengland, Sweden. She
came to America in 1883 and set-

tled near St. Hilaire. In 1886 she

moved to Crookston, returning to

this .community in 1894, where
she lived..fm a farm north of the

city. In 1920 they moved into the

city where they have since resid-

ed. She married Bernt Johnson in

Crookston in 1884.

She leaves to survive her, her

husband three sons, Ole of Kalis-

pell, Mont., Andrew, Ludvlg of

Goodridge, four daughters, Mrs.

A. J. Barrett of Crookston, Mrs.

E. A. Sanders of Grand Forks, Mrs.

Annie Hawkins of St. Paul and

•Mrs. Anton Lian of Duluth, 21

grandchildren and l;hree great

grandchildren. Two brothers and

one son preceded her in death.

Funeral services were held at 2

p. m. "Wednesday, Dec. 22. in the

Larson Chapel, with. Rev. E. L.

Tungseth officiating. Interment

was made in Greenwood cemetery.

IDA CHARLOTTE LOTD
Ida Loyd passed away at 3 a. m.

Monday . Dec. 20, at her- home in

Grygla at the age of 78 years and

11 months. She was fborn Jan. 4,

1859, in Vermland, Sweden, and

came to America' with her husband
in 1880. They settled first on a
farm near Watertown, S. Dak., and
later moved - to Stachaatin, "Wis.

In 1901 they moved to Ada where
they lived for six years, and in

1907 they moved to Gatzke. They
lived there till 1914, when they
moved to Grygla, where they have
since resided.

Survivors are her husband, Olaf

M. Loyd. two sons, Albert of Gryg-

la and "Walter of Argyle, two
daughters, Mrs. C. M. Lunde of

Grygla; and -Mrs. Tony Legrass of

Ada, and ,, twelve grandchildren.

One sister, one brother and one
son preceded her in death.

Funeral services were held at

10:30 a. m. "Wednesday, this week
in Grygla, -with Rev. Anderson of-

ficiating. Burial will be made In

Ada.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Festival "Worship In English and
Norwegian Christmas day at 10:30
o'clock under the direction of H.
M. Hitterdal and Mrs. Kenneth
Lindberg, accompanist. The choir
will sing "Today There is Ring-
ing" by Christiansen, and "God So
Love the "World" by Steiner. Mrs.
Mildred Engen Hamilton, organ-
ist will play the following Xmas
numbers: Prelude*. Christmas Fan-
tasy by Rebling; Offertory, Ades-
te Fidelis, Loret, and Postlude,
Bethlehem, by Maling. The Christ-
mas message will center about
the theme, "A Savior Has Come."
No services Sunday morning

but the Sunday School will meet
for rehearsal of the Christmas
Tree program at the regular hour
at 10 o'clock. On Sunday eveninj

at 7:30 o'clock, the Intermediate
and Bible class departments will

present "Christmas Around The
World", A Carol service, as fol-

lows:
Organ Prelude, Germany: In

Dulci Jubilo, Call to Worship, It-

aly: Adeste Fidelis, The Annun-
ciation story, St. Luke 1, 26-3f;

Spain, the Song of Nativity; The
Journey to Bethlehem, St. Luke,
2, 1-5; Norway: How Glad I am
Each Christmas Eve. The *birth in

the Manger, St. Luke 2, 6-7 Bo-
hemia: Be Ye Joyful, Earth and
Sky; The Shepherd's Response;
Frasce: The First Nowel, The
Quest of the Wise Men, St. Mat-
thew 2, 1-6; England: We Three
Kings of Orient are; The Star
Leads to Bethlehem; Close of
Service; Sicily: Festal Bells Are
Ringing, Recessional.

Tree program by primary and
kindergarten department Monday I

afternoon from 4:30 on.
Processional; Song, How Glad

I Am Each Christmas Eve, Prim-
ary Dept.; Scripture and Prayer;
Remarks- "by Supt. of Sunday
school, Mr. Nor-by; Songs and
prayer by kindergarten depart-
ment. Christmas Story in Scrip-
ture and song by primary depart-
ment. Part 1, Prophesies; Part 2,

Their Fulfillment; Talk by the
pastor; Offertory; Benediction
and Recessional. . .

Members of the Sunday school
are reminded of the rehearsals on
Thursday, the primary department
at 1:30 and the intermediate de-
partment at .3 p. m.

Joint social meeting with Aug-
ustana Luther League next Wed-
nesday evening, entertained by
Circle No. 8.

Morning worship on New Year's
day^at 10:30 a. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Christmas Day:
Divine worship at 10:30.
Sunday:
Divine worship in the Norweg-

ian language at 11.

No Sunday school in the morn-
ing. Sunday School Christmas
Tree program in evening at 7:30.

Luther League watch night ser-
vices on New Year's Eve, begin-
ning at 9 p. m. .

Silver Creek:
Christmas Day:
Divine worship at 2:00.

Christmas tree program given
by the Parochial- School Sunday
afternoon, Dec. 26, at 2:30.

A cordial invitation is extended,
to all.

Neu- Year's Day:
Divine worship at 11.

NEW SOLUM

MBS. MATHILDA THOMPSON
Mrs. Mathilda Thompson passed

away at 7:05 a. m. Saturday. Dec.
18, at her home at 623 N. Dewey
Ave. She was 71 years and four
months old at the time of her
death, being horn July 26, 1866, in

Fillmore county. She moved from
Fillmore- county to . 'Brooten in
1878, and in 1901 moved to Bel-
trami county. In 1922 she moved
to Agder township/ 'itvirig -there

till Oct. 1936/ vAen she-moved to
.this city; where' 'she.-'has 'since re-

sided. . She. married ' Colbjora
ThoihpsoriNov,

;
2; 1.885, in Brooten;'

ikft'ift s'ufvlve her' loss are four

Harry Ranum left Thursday for
Thorhult where he will be em-
ployed hy T. J. Welsh.

Pete Mellem accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson mo-
tored to Warren Saturday.

The Russell Nelson family of

Holt recently moven to the Axel-
son farm near here.

Mrs. John Hanson was a caller

at "Warren Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ranum
visited at the Clarence Hall home
Monday evening.

•Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ranum and
family of Warren visited at the

B. Ranum home Sunday.
Word was received here last

week announcing the birth of "a

bafcy girl to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Rioke, nee Florence Mellem. of

Kalispell Mont. The name given

to the bahy girl iB Myrna Jean.
Mrs. John -Sagmoen spent a few

days at Thief River Falls last

week visiting with relatives.

Mrs. Carl Bloom and Mrs. Lloyd
Anderson entertained the -Spinning

Bee Tuesday. Those present were
the Mesdames Bernard Ranum,
Annie Holten, H. Rye, J. Sagmoen
and Pete Mellem.

Eddie Solheim, Misses Verna
Sagmoen and Doris Hanson, Mrs.

Art Gobell and daughter of Thief

River Falls attended- the Christ-

mas program at the -Rosebank
school Friday:
Mr. and Mrs;' -B. -Ranum -were

callers at ;the Pete-. Mellem home
Friday. '

''•
• ' ;.

•

^he Rihdal Sunday-School Xmas
program wilj'be held, at the church
(FfiS^pDec.--2>,- at T 8 p. m.

For the

BEST

VALUES
in

Christmas

Candies . .

Christmas won't 'be

Christmas without

plenty of delicious

candies and here

is your opportunity

to supply yourself

with the best quali-

ties at a

SEAL SATING

We have a complete stock of

fresh candies

!

Also Cigars and Cigarettes

At the Lowest Prices

J & B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

Thief BiTer Falls' Cut Price Drug Store

I.-'-

FREE
WITH A MEADOWS

a Beautiful

Ensemble
82 piecei

will be a

Meadows
Charmingly ' decorated

China — smart modern

Glassware — Silver that

carries a U-year guaran-

tee — all yours FREE
with the purchase of a

MEADOWS M25

An offer like this doesn't

come often. We cannot

urge you too strongly to

take advantage of this of-

fer now, is the tupply is

limited.

$109.50

REAL VALUE

Meadows
M25

You will be proud to own a

Meadows M25 Square Tub Wash-

er with large oversize square poi'

celaio tub that will not discolor or

stain the clothes—will keep water

hot longer— Large New Safety

Wringer— 3 Vane Curved Im-

peller with Water Action that

washes fast, gentle and. cfean.

The Mead-
ows square

tub Model
M25Wash-
'er is the
World's
Finest
Washer.
See the
Meadows
TODAY
and takewHhBrissi a Button Eaiia.

advantage
of our free

gift offer.

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Distributors of \f^

OlilTHE FARM EQUIPMENT, MEADOWS ASD THOB

WASHEBS & HWKEBS. PBEMDBB TACUBH JHDEAHEBS.

CtEAK EAST PORTABLE SUXKEB. USJ. BATTERIES.

£

w^r. .: -^T
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peal Happenings

a guest
Dahlcn

Elizabeth:' at-

at St.

is vis-

Mrs. A.

Western Union Xmas cables

on 11.' $1.00 to most foreign coun-

tries, sd 38

Miss Pessy Gustafson, -w ho at-

tends Concordia College, is p. guest

of her parents. Mr. and ^Irs. 0.

Dave Gustafson.

Miss Avis Arhart is -visiting -her.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H H Arhart
through the holidays. Avis-attends

the IT in Minneapolis. ^

Bob Sande, who "attended high
school here last term. .Is visiting

relatives here and in St. [Huaire

through the holidays.

Miss Elizabeth Dahlen is

•of her mother * Mrs. H. S.

over the holidays.
™1r—

*

tends Concordia College.

Robert Oden. a student

'Olaf College in Xorthfield,

itins his parents, Mr. and
J. Oden. over the holidays

Miss Stella Myrom, who {attends

Concordia College in Moorhead. is

spending the holidays with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sig Myrom.
' John and George Biedennan,
University of Minnesota students,

are vuitinz their parents, }*Ir. and

Mrs. J. Biederman, over the holi-

days. I

Jarvis Prichard. a student at the

University of Minnesota, is visitr

sn,r hi-= parents. Mayor and Mrs.

W? W*. Prichard, Jr., over 1 he hol-

idays.

Theodore Quale, a student at

Concordia Colltge in Moorhead. is

v zuest of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Theo. Quale Sr., over the hol-

iday.

MK and Mrs. Howard Gibson and

('aasrhter of Crookston will spend

C'.ristmas Day and Sunday with

;Howard** mother in this city, Mrs.

Bertha Gibson. .

i M'\ and Mrs. Norberfc Holz-

i^" OCht and family of Faifgo will

I arrive here Saturday and spend

iti.e week end with Mr. aid Mrs.

:6le Enselstad.

t James and Milton Xesse, stud-

'ert= at St. Olaf College iri North-

'i
:eld. are vacatichins at the home

.-i their parents in this city. Dr.

and Mrs. J. X- Nesse.

Miss Imogene Mattson arrived

v^i-e Monday from Minneapolis

. where she attends the U to spend

-he holidays with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Mattson.

Mrs. Grace Swans on. who man-
ages a beauty shop in Little Fork,

-.viU arrive here Friday to spend

the holidays with he/ parents, Mr.

and Mrs. V. F. Robarsfr.

Miss Florence Hanson, who at-

tends school in -Minneapolis, is

home for the holidays with her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanson,
who reside near the city.

Vivian Ward, Helen Granum,
and Brunell Erickson all Students

at the University of Minnesota,

are spending the Christmas vaca-

tion with their respective parents.

~ v
Mi«' Jean and Kendall |

Gustaf-

son and Miss Hettie Gustafson. all

students at Hamline University in

St. Paul are visiting at their re-

spective homes during the holi-

days.
J

- Miss Xyal Dokken; .whqis em-
I

ployed in Washington, D. C- is ex-

pected to arrive here ton ght and
-will spend at least two weeks with
"her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis

Dbkkeri.

Mr. and - Mrs. Osmund, Urdahl
and familv of Goodridge wjill spend
Christmas eve in this city at the

loire of their daughter and soa-

in-lsw, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Sfrholm.
Mr. and Mrs! Wilson Ddkken of

Ironwood. Mich., will arrive here

the latter part of the- [week to

=cend a fortnight or more with
The termer's parents Mr. ind Mrs..

0:i> Dokken.

.

^
Miss EIe?.nor Leiran. who at-

tends the Minnesota School of

Business i-n Minneapolis, and lier

mother. Mrs. J. 3. Leiran arrived

here last week to spend Christmas
with Mr. Leiran.

.

Mrs. Krohn .mother of Mrs. Xor-
h~Yt Holzknecht. returned last

week from Fargo after, spending
t'.vo weeks with the Holkkneehts.
Mr. and Mrs. HolzknechtJ former-

ly made their home in this city.

Miss Fern Paterson o:' Living-

ston. Mont., arrived here Tuesday
and will be a guest thr mgh the

holidays of her aunt arjd uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson, and
her cousin. Miss Hilver Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Christianson
an i Mrs. Christianson's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Olson, left on
Monday for Benson to a tend the
funeral of Mr. Olson's brother.

They returned Tuesday Homing.

Mr. and Mrs. X". E. Opsen and
son of Leonard will arrive here on
Friday and will spend the week
end with Mr. and Mrs .I^ewis "Ve-

Vea and family in this city, and
in St. Hilaire with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Olsen.

Wesley Wheele- left Sunday for

Lakefield where he will be employ-
ed in the future. Carl Brahs ac-
companied him as far as Minne-
apolis, where he attended to busi-
ness matters and returnel hereon
Monday morning.

Al Stokke arrived Saturday from
Ironwood, Mich., to spenc the hol-

idays with his -parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Stokke. Al- has aeen em-
ployed the past month in Iron-
wood and will return there imme-
diately after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Nprby mo-
tored to Crookston Sunday to act
as sponsors at the baptism of Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Anderson's baby.
They returned Sunday] evening.
Mr. Xorby left Monday fpr Minne-
apolis to cttend to business mat-
ters.

Miss Helen "Wilson, a student at
the Mankato Business Cc liege, ar-

rived at her home in St. Hilaire

last week to spend the holidays

wittfMr parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W.
P. ^Wilson. Helen was formerly
employed in Dr. Rice's dentist of-

fice".

Miss Peggy Shaw, who teaches

school in Fergus Fails, arrived

here Saturday to spend the holi-

days at the Mary- Shaw home.

Miss Helen Griebstein. who is

employed as a school teacher in

Morris, is. a^ guest at her parental

home here, having arrived Satur-

day morning.
Mrs^-' Edith Weeks of Rochester

arrived here Monday morning to

spend the Christmas holidays with
her son and

.

daughter-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs." Richard Weeks.

The A. C. Granum -family of.

Minneapolis arrived here Wednes-
day and will remain through the

holidays as guests at the Alfred
Skarstad and O. C. Granum homes.

Julien Proveneher, a student at

St. John's College in Collegeville,

arrived here Saturday to spend
the Christmas vacation with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Proven-
eher.

,

Mr. asd Mrs. Burton Olson and
Mr. Olson's sister. Miss Helen Ol-

son, left today for Cannon Falls

to visit their parents, the Hjal-

mer Olsons and the Oscar Olsons,

respectively.

Judge and Mrs. M. A. Brattland

and daughter Lois left Saturday
for St. Paul to visit at the home
of their son Armand and family

over the holidays. They will also

visit friends.

Miss Dorothy Rau, a student

at the A. C. in Fargo, is a guest

of her parents over the holidays-

Miss Eunice Mullen arrived here

Saturday from Minneapolis where
=he attends the Northwest Insti-

tute of Medical Technology. "While

here she will visit her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mullen.

Mis* Doris Moe. who attends

Augsburs College in Minneapolis,

and Erling Tungseth, who attends

the same school, are guests of

their respective families in this

city during Christmas vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Olesoh and
son will leave Saturday for Per-

ham to spend Christmas. Mr. Ole-

son will continue on to Minnea-
polis where he will attend a meet-

ins and return New Year's Day.

Mrs. Harry Oaks left Monday
for Park River. X. D.. where she

will visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. X. M. Campbell, for some
time. Mr. Oaks will leave for Park
River Frida^ to spend Christmas
with his wife and parents.

W. H Quist arrived here Mon-
day from Redwood Falls where he
has been employed. Mr. Quist, with

his wife and family, will leave

Monday to make their future

home in Redwood Falls he being
engaged as a game warden.

Robert Douville arrived home on
Moridav from the U in Minneapo-
lis. Arthur came Tuesday and Ev-
angeline, who teaches^ school near
Crookston. will arrive tonight to

«pend the holidays with their par-

ents* ; Mr. and Mrs.-W. Douville.

The Misses Mabel Christianson

and Gwyneth Evenson, who attend

the Interstate Business College in

Fargo, arrived here Friday to

spend a two weeks' vacation with
their respective families. They
will return to school the first part

of January.
Western Union Xmas telegrams

anywhere in U. S., 25 cents, ad 38

Miss Gladys Hawkins of Moor-
head arrived here Friday and was
a guest at the home of her aunt
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Eide. enroute to her home in Win-
nipeg to spend Christmas. ' She
will "visit with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. P. Hawkins while in

Winnipeg.
Eugene Hess, a student at the

University of Minnesota, arrived

here Saturdav to enjoy his vaca-

tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Hess. Byron Hess, who at-

tends the Agricultural College in

Crookston. arrived today, and both
will be., home for approximately
two weeks.

Miss Helen Rice, who attends
St. Olaf College in Xorthfield, ar-

rived here Saturday and will re-

main till Jan. 3rd with her par-

ents. Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice. Miss
Lydie Rice, who teaches schcol in

Amery. Wis., is also a guest of
her parents here and will return
to her duties Jan. 1st.

Mrs. J. M. Farnham left this

week for the. Twin Cities to visit

with her son and daughter-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Farnham, of

Evanston. 111. They will all be
guests at the home of Mrs. Jerry
Farnham's parents. Rev. and Mrs.
H. J. Soltau. She will also visit

with her sister, Mrs. H. F. Krue-
ger, before returning to this city.

The Misses Ruth and Arnhild"
Fjelstad arrived here Saturday to

spend the Christmas holidays with
their parents^ Rev. and Mrs. R. M.
Fjelstad. Ruth is teaching school
in Correll. Minn., and Arnhild at-

tends Concordia College in Moor-
head. Ralph also arrived home on
Saturday from St. Paul where he
attends the Lutheran Theological
Seminary.

Mrs. Dreng Bjomaraa, formerly
of St. Paul, who has been a guest
of her parents, the Bernhara
Knudsen's, the past few weeks,
left Friday for St. Paul. Then, ac-

companied by her husband and
Miss Borghild Bjornaraa of Trail,

they left for their new home in
St. Louis, Mo., where Dreng will

be situated in the future. Miss
Bjornaraa will complete a busi-
ness training course while staying
with her brother and sister-in-law.

Miss Dorothy Hoel, a school
teacher in Xorthfield, arrived here
Saturday to visit through the
Christmas holidays with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hoel,
Another guest at the Hoel home
is James* DeVeau of Minneapolis.
Dorothy will leave Sunday to
spend a few days with her friend.
Miss Elsie Coward of Peoria, HL
Miss Coward will meet her in
Chicago. The two girls met when
they roomed together while at-
tending the University of South-
ern California. - ~

Harold McCrady, a school teach-
er in' Fisher, spent Saturday in

this city visitine friends.

Irwin Maxwell of Humboldt ar-

rived here Saturday and will visit

friends in the city till Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hill motor-
ed to Rice Lake Saturday to at-

tend the funeral of a niece of
Mrs. - Hill.

Art Nelson, a student at the
University of Minnesota, is - at
home for the Christmas vacation
with his parents.

Miss Judith Halland spent the
week end in Minneapolis visiting

her sister. Miss Marine. She re-

turned here Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted' Wold of Mah-
nomen will spend Christmas Day
here with. Mrs. Wold's -parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ihle.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller (Ade-
line Lindberg) of Minneapolis are
guests through [the holidays at
the N. C. Lindberg home.

M. H. Evenson- of International
Falls is expected to arrive here
Friday to spend the holidays at
the C. M. Evenson home.
Knute Henning of Fargo was a

business caller here this week, re-

turning to Fargo Friday to spend
Christmas with !his wife.

Dr. and Mrs.- George Booren
have as their guest during the
holidays their son Jack, who at-

tends the U of Minnesota.

Mrs. Oscar Rude of Warren will

spend the holidays at the Helmer
Halland home in this city. She will

arrive here Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson will

spend the week end in Detroit
Lakes with the former's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carlson.

Western. Union Xmas cables to

Norway and Sweden $1.00. ad 38

Victor Jung, who attends . the
U in Minneapolis is a guest of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Jung, through the holidays.

Ray Novak of Crookston will ar-
rive here today and spend the
Christmas vacation with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak.

Bud Kelly a student at St.

John's College in Collegeville, is

spending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kelly.

Mrs. Thyra Snyder will leave
Friday for Fargo to enjoy the
week end with her son and daugh-
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cook of

Minneapolis will be guests at the
C. M. Evenson home over Christ-

mas. Mrs. Cook is formerly Elaine
Evenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lund and
family left today for Estherville,

Iowa, to spend a few days . with
Mrs. Lund's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Tosdal.

Lee Ihle of Knoxville, Tenn., and
Orden Ihle of Minneapolis arrived
here Wednesday to spend a few
days with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Ihle.

Miss Rose Sheedy will leave to-
night for Minneapolis to spend
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Sheedy, former
residents here. >

.

Miss Marine Halland will arrive
here Friday from Minneapolis
where she is a student nurse at
Eitel hospital. She will remain
throuEh Sunday.
Jack and Douglas Adkins Uni-

versity of Minnesota students, are
at home with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Adkins, in this

city, during the holidays.

Miss Lucille and Justice Larson
spent Sunday here with their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Larson.
They will arrive here Friday eve-
nine to spend the week end.

Miss Inga Loken, another of the
many local residents attending the
University of Minnesota, is spend-
ing her vacation here with her
mother. Mrs. Halvor Loken.

Mrs. Wayne Rayppy and daugh-
ter Donna Rae and Miss Mildred
Kline from Litchfield will arrive
here Fridav to spend Christmas
with the William Elofscn family.

Mrs. George Williamson return-
ed from Grand Forks Saturday
after visiting there for several
weeks with her mother. Mrs. Om-
ang and her sister, Mrs. Oscar
Redwing.

Oreal Halland. a student at
Concordia College in Moorhead,
arrived here Saturday and will re-
main through the holidays" at the
home, of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Helmer Halland.

Miss Eudora Hawkins, a beauty
operator in Alexandria, will ar-
rive here Friday to spend the
Christmas holidays with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hawkins
and her sister Rhoda.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill O'Connell of
Minneapolis are expected here on
Friday and will spend the holi-
days as guests tit the home of
Mrs. O'Connell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Langevln.

Mrs. H. E. Nelson and daugh-
ters arrived here Sunday from
Minneapolis where the two first
mentioned went to meet Lois, who
attends the National College of
Education in Evanston, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Meyers and
daughter Sonia accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. B. O. Norby to Crook-
ston Sunday where the NorbyV
acted as sponsors at the baptism
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Anderson's
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Melby and
Carol and Robert left Saturday
for Vancouver B. C. Can., to visit
with Mrs. Melby's sister, Mrs. A.
E. Anderson and family. They will
also visit at Tacoma, Wash., and
expect to be gone about six weeks.
Miss Vivian Skogland arrived

here Wednesday from Minneapolis
where she is taking nurses train-
ing at the Swedish hospital. She
and her sister Edith, who Is em-
ployed in the city, will spend the
holidays with their mother in Ro-
seau.

Miss Marguerite Johnson will

leave tonight., for Minneapolis to

spend Christmas with her parents.

The Misses Edna- Lemieux and
Carol Hovland of Plummet spent
Monday evening in this city with
friends.

Russell Molldrom and Norman
Peterson of Crookston were call-

ers in Thief River Falls Monday
evening.

Mr. and -Mrs. Sam ' Lorentson
and family of Holt visited at the

F. D. Lorentson home in this city

Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. H. Hardisty left Mon-
day evening for Minneapolis to

visit her son. George and his fam-
ily- during _the holidays.

;

:

Miss Virginia Quale,.a school

teacher In Ballock, is a; guest of

her parents,. Mr. and Mrs, Theo
1

"/

Quale, through the holidays.

'R, E. Bennett of Minneapolis,
brother-in-law' of Hirold . Harris-
on, was a guest 'at.ithe Harrison
home Tuesday and Wednesday.

.

Miss Viola Berry, who is .em-
ployed in the city, will spend the
week end with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Lv M. Berry in Oklee.

Bud Bratrudr a student at Mar-
quette Medical College in Milwau-
kee. Wis., is a guest here of his
parents Dr. and Mrs. Ed.Bratrud.

Miss Anne Dahlen of Providence,
R. I. arrived here Sunday and will

remain for two weeks with her
mother, Mrs. H. S. Dahlen, and her
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McMillan,
Mrs Luella Stordahl and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson of Gatzke attended
to business matters in this city-

Wednesday.
Phil Prichard, a student at the

University of Minnesota, is spend-
ing his vacation in this city with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Prichard, Jr.

Miss Fern Gisch, a nurse at the
St .Lukes hospital, will leave to-

morrow evening for her home in
Minneapolis to, spend the holidays
with her parents.

Forrest Anderson will arrive
here tomorrow (Friday) from
Grand Rapids to spend the holi-

days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. Anderson.

Wayne Dalton, who is a student
at the U of Minnesota, is. expected
here today or tomorrow bo spend
the holidays with« his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Dalton.

ACT TODAY! When in town stop
at the Forum office and select
your Christmas gift of an attrac-
tive fountain pen and pencil set.

Office open Friday night.

Miss Blanche Rinkel, who at-
tends the A. C. in Fargo, arrived
here Wednesday to visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rin-
kel for about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sedlacek

(Hilda Ness) of Deer River arriv-
ed here Tuesday to spend two
weeks with Mrs. Sedlacek's par-
ents, Mr. and Mjrs. Ed Ness.

Miss Marjorie
r
'Matheson, a Uni-

versity, of Minnesota student, ar-
rived here Sunday to visit with
her parents, Mr", and Mrs. A. C.
Matheson during the holidays.

Clyde Shumway. who * attends
the Minnesota School of Eusiness
in Minneapolis, arrived here Sat-
urday to spend a two weeks* va-
cation at the Jim Steen home.

Miss Helen Berg, who is em-
ployed in Minneapolis with the
Eastman Kodak company, will
spend the week end here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Berg.

Kenneth Halldin, a student at
Dunwoody Institute In Minneapo-
lis, will arrive here tomorrow to
spend the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Halldin.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Meyers and
daughter- Sonia and Miss Muearl
Sommers will leave Friday for
Gaylord to spend the week end
with Miss Sommer/s father. Albert
Sommers. Mr, and Mrs. Meyers
will also visit' in Arlington'.with
MrV Meyer's Darents, -

Mrs. C. A. Wiltrout is leaving
tonight for the' Twin Cities to
spend the holidays with her sister
and brother-in-law, Rev. and Mrs.
Fred J. Seltz, former residents
here. -.. •

-

Mrs. Ole Lee and daughter Jean
will leave tomorrow for Grand
Forks, Larimore and Aneta. X". D.,
to visit relatives during the holi-
days. They wall bet gone about a
week. •

- Miss Lydia Dahlen, -who is em-
ployed as an instructress in. the
Northwest School in* Crookston,
arrived here todny to* visit thru
the holidays at the H. S. Dahlen
home.

Mrs. Lucy Mathewso'n returned
Monday from Malta, Mont., where
she was balled by the death of
her mother, Mrs. John R. Sam-
mons. She remained in Malta for
about a week.

S. Groven and daughter Helga
and Millard Xelson left Tuesday
last week for Pontiac and Detroit,
Mich., to spend the Christmas hol-
idays. The two first mentioned
will visit in Detroit with a sister
of Mr. Groven, and Millard will
visit in Pontiac with his brother
Truman.

Miss Florence Bornholdt. who
was formerly employed in the
Beauty Dell . in tins city, arrived
here ^Saturday evening from, her
position as beauty operator in an
Alvarado shop^ She returned to
Alvarado Monday evening after
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bornholdt.

Elmer Hellquist will arrive on
Christmas morning from Wadena
where he is employed in the Gam-
ble store. He will spend the week
end here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Hellquist. Ernie, a stu-
dent at the St. Paul College of
Law in St. Paul, is also expected
for the holidays.

Miss Thea Gunderson, who is
teaching school in Pine River, ar-
rived here Wednesday night. She
was a guest of her sister and
torother-in-Iaw.^Mr. ,and 'Mrs. Har-
old Rasmussen, till Friday even-
ing, when she accompanied, them
to the Jake Rasmussen home, par-
ents of Harold, for Christmas Day.
The.remainder of ,her- visit will "he.
spent with, her .parents, Mrv and
Mrs. N^'Gjm^ejefiQj^ :

-'-
'

-

The City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met In,

regular session In the Council Cham-
bers In the Auditorium and Municipal
Building on December Uth, 1937. The
meeting was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with Aldermen Grieb-:

stein, Salveson. Myhrum. Christoffer-

son and Klughorn present and Alder-
man Baker absent.
Minutes of the meetings of Novem-

ber 0, 30th and December 7th were
read and on motion the same were
declared so approved-'. -

Monthly reports of the City Clerk,
Municipal Judge and quarterly report
of Thief River Falls Fire Department
were presented, accepted and ordered
flled. ..

H. M.- Olson, representing the
-Merchants of the City appeared be-
fore 'the Council and -requested that
the ' Board-' grant a ". special lighting
rate for store windows on an onT peak
load. Motion was made by Alderman
Chrtstofferson that the matter be re-
ferred to the Electric Light Commit-
tee, which motion was seconded by
Alderman Myhrum and adopted.
Applications for licenses were pre-

sented, as follows: J. L. Olund, Re-
freshment, place of business 215%
LaBree Avenue No.; H. A. DIetz.
additional car Jn taxi service and
John Reed and Oliver Fladland. taxi.
Motion was made by Alderman
Chrlstofferson that the Issuance of
license to J. L. Olund, Falls Gift &
Sweet Shop, he approved and granted
and that Issuance of taxi licenses be
approved subject - to the filing with
the City Clerk the required Liability
Insurance policy. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Myhrum and
adopted by roll call vote.
Application for building' permits

were presented and granted, as fol-
lows : Carl J. Larson, garage. Lot 40.

Block 5. Knox Addition, cost $200.60
and Chas. Flterman. remodeling resi-
dence. Lot 1, Block 15, Oakland Addi-
tion, cost $1,500.00.
Plumber's bond of Fritz Chrlsten-

son In the amount of $1,000.00 was
presented and was duly approved by
the City as to form and execution.
Motion was made by Alderman King-
horn that the same be accepted,
which motion was seconded by Alder-
man Myhrum and carried.
Application for public dance was

presented by Thief River Falls Fire
Dept. dance to be given In the City
Auditorium on December 31st and the
same was approved and granted, use
of the Auditorium being given free of
rental charge for that purpose.
Motion was made by Alderman

Salveson that the proposed so called
"Green River" Ordinance be given it3

third and final reading. The motion
<was duly seconded and the ordinance
was read and on roll call the- same
was adopted by unanimous vote.
The proper officials of the city were

authorized and directed, on motion
duly made and carried, to execute
that certain contract with J. R. Mc-
Gilvrey for the furnishinir of wood
stumpage and hauling of same in
connection with the Relief Woodcut-
ting project to be undertaken by the
City.
Engineers statement of distribution

of costs and benefits for sidewalk,
curb and gutter construction abutting
on Block 17. Red Lake Rapids, hear-
ing on which was ordered for the
date of November 30th and adjourned
for lack of quorum, was presented;
there being no objections registered
by property owners as to the same.
Alderman KJnghorn Introduced a res-
olution approving and adopting said
assessment and directing the spread-
ing of the same on the tax lists of
the County against .the property bene-
fitted, excluding the descriptions
which might be paid forthwith in full.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Chrlstofferson and the resolution
was duly adopted by unanimous vote.
Engineer's . statement of distribu-

tion of costs and benefits for walk,
curb and gutter construction abutting
on Blocks 0. 7, 10 and 20 of Red
Lake Rapids was presented. Motion
was made by Alderman Myhrum. sec-
onded by Klnghorn and duly carried
that publication and service be made
for hearing on benefits for the same
for the date of January Sth, 1933.
Motion was made by Alderman

Christofferson. seconded by Alderman
Klnghorn and duly carried that pro-
posals for furnishing of truck for
use by the Water and Light Depart-
ment of the city, advertised for this-
date, be opened and read. Proposals
were submitted by C. Gustafson &
Son. Northern Chevrolet Company
and Rorchert « Johnson. It being
the opinion of the Council after con-
sideration, that a one-half ton truck
would be more suitable, a motion
was made by Alderman Chrlstoffer-
son that all bids be rejected and that
the City Clerk 'be directed to re-
advertise for a one-half ton truck
bids to be opened on January Sth!
l!t.'tS. The motion was seconded bj-
Alderman Salveson and unanlmou=ly
carried.
Motion was made by AldermanMyhrum. seconded by Alderman King-

horn and carried that bids for fire
hose, advertised for this date be op-ened and considered. Bids were =ub-mitted by B. F. Goodrich Company

Minneapolis/ Minn. ; W. S. Noft Com-
pany, Minneapolis: Bi-I^iteral Fire
Hose Company, Minneapolis; Eureka
Fire Hose Division of United States
Rubber " Products, Inc. ; B^'C. Duncan
Company, Minneapolis and Quaker
City Rubber Companji' "Philadelphia.
Alderman Cbrlstofferponcintroduced a
resolution awarding contracts as .fol-

lower To B. F. Goodrich Company,
200 feet 2% Inch fabaST^Trdal D. J.

SLOO per foot; to WJ-SgNott Com-
pany, 200 feet 'WorariebgD. J. $1.05
per foot; to - 31-Lnttt»tt^Flre Hose
Company. -200 feetfSBBS* Inch "No
Freeze. $1.05 per footand, to Eureka
Fire Hose Dlvlslon,'300lfcet' 1% Inch
Booster D. J. $.70 ptrffoot and moved
the adoption of the- resolution. Mo-
tion seconding was made by Alder-
man Myhrum and the-rcsolutlon was
on roll -call unanimously adopted.
Alderman ChrlstofCersori introduced

a resolution approving- 'for payment
the following accounts :TAlbert Lar-

.

son, in full for walk, curb and' gutter
construction abutting Blocks .0, -7,
19 and 20 of Red Lake Rapids in the
amount of $042.01 ; to Central.Lumber
Company, sewer" tile, Arnold Avenue
South construction In the amount of.
$109.80; to Frit* Christenson, labor ui".

trenching and connecting aewer on'
Arnold Avenue South * In the amount
of $327.20 with retainer 'of $100.00 for
labor and to Ralph's Rat Kill Com-
pany, fulfillment of contract for rid-
ding incinerator dump of" rats In the
amount of $150.00 and moved adop-
tion of the resolution. Motion sec-
onding was made by Arderman Myh-
rum and the resolution was on roll

call unanimously adopted.
Alderman Chrlstofferson Introduced

a resolution requesting the cancella-
tion by the County Board of Pen-
nington County and vthe Minnesota

descriptions, in BIockY'56, Original
Townsite^ on which;" . acquisition of
title by condemnatIpn:,-had been In-
stituted by the City in 1934 and mov-
ed adoption of the resolution. Mo-
tion seconding was made by Alder-
man Klnghorn and the resolution was
on roll call declared adopted.
Alderman ChristofTerson Introduced

a resolution providing for the trans-
fer of the unexpended balance to the
credit of the Cemetery Fund appear-
ing as of December 15th on the books
of the City to Greenwood Cemetery
Commission and moved- Its adoption.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Klnghorn and the resolution was-
duly adopted.
Alderman Kinghom Introduced a

resolution protesting against the pro-
posed reduction In federal aid for
highway construction by the Federal
Government so. long as the govern-
ment continues to collect the federal
tax and urging the representatives in
Congress. In the event this aid is

curtailed, to support legislation abol-
ishing the federal tax. and moved
adoption, of the resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Myh-
rum and the resolution was declared
adopted.
Alderman Chrlstofferson Introduced

a resolution approving for payment
various current "bills against the city
and moved Its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Klnghorn
and the resolution adopted.
There being no further business the

meeting was declared adjourned.
E3CIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held December 14, 1937, Al-
derman Chrlstofferson. seconded by
Alderman Myhrum, - Introduced the
following resolution and moved its

adoption

:

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
"WHEREAS, The City Council did

order constructed a sidewalk, curb
and gutter, on Kendal! Avenue. North
and a curb and gutter on Taft Street,
abutting on Blocks Six and Seven
(« & 7), of Red Lake Rapids and
such sidewalk having been completed
by Albert Larson, sidewalk contrac-
tor, and the said Albert Larson, hav-
ing presented his bill for the labor
and materiall so furnished In the con-
struction of said sidewalk, and such
account having heeh approved by the
engineer in charge.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That there be and hereby
Is appropriated to Albert Larson the
sum of Six Hundred Forty-two and
91-100 ($042.91) dollars. In payment of
the construction of said sidewalk,
curb, and gutter on Kendall Avenue.
North, and curb and gutter on Taft
street, abutting on Blocks Six and
Seven (0 & 7). of Red Lake Rapids,
and the Mayor and City Clerk are
hereby authorized to issue and de-
liver to Albert Larson the City's war-
rant for said amount In payment of
said account.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Salveson. Myhrum, Chrlstofferson.
Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.

^•"Resolution declared passed.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor. Dec. 14. 1937.
Approved Dec. 20. 1937.

"W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION -
_ regular meeting of the City

Council held December 14, 1937, Al-
derman Chrlstofferson. seconded by
Alderman Myhrum, Introduced the
following resolution and moved its

adoption: "._—.--
BE IT RESOLVED,- By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that there be and
hereby Is appropriated to the Central
Lumber Company the sum of One
Hundred Nine and SO-100 ($109.50)

dollars., in payment, of material furn-
Ishedt" for- sewer work on Arnold
Avenue South, In accordance with,

the statement filed by said Central
Lumber Company, under date of No-
vember 6. 1937, and the Mayor ana
City Clerk are hereby authorized to

issue and deliver to the said Central
Lumber Company, the City's Warrant
In payment 'of "said account.

ROLL CALL
" Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,
Salveson, .- Myhrum, Chrlstofferson.
Kinghomi.

. Aldermen voting No : None.
-- Resolution declared, passed.

EMTL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the CouncIL-

Presented to Mayor. Dec. 14, 1937.

Approved Dec. 20. 1S37.
:- W. W.-PRICHARD,
.;," Mayor*

Attest: P. g; Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held December 14, 1937, Alder-
man ChrlstoffersonJ seconded by Al-
derman? Myhrum, Introduced the fol-

lowing resolution and moved. Its. adop-
tion: -• .-:;- .--.,-
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, Ralph's Ratklll Com-

pany of Council Bluffs, Iowa, having-
heretofore entered into contract for
destroying and ridding the inciner-
ator dump of rats and having per-
formed said contract and furnished,
labor and material therefor and hav-
ing presented their bill for One Hun-
dred Fifty ($150.00) dollrs. and such,
bill having been audited and found, to
be correct,
NOW. THEREFOP^E. BE IT RE-

SOLVED. That said bill be and here-
by Is allowed In the sum of One
Hundred Fifty (?150.00) dollars, and
the Mayor and City" Clerk are hereby
authorized to issue and deliver to the -

said Ralph's Ratklll Company the
City's Warrant in payment of said
bill.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Salveson, Myhrum, Chrlstofferson,
Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor. Dec. 14, 1937.
Approved Dec. 20. 1D37.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION" :

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held December 14_th, 1937, Al-
derman ChristofTerson, seconded by
Alderman Myhrum, introduced the
following resolution and moved its;

adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that there be and
hereby Is transferred from the Cem-
eteryFund on the books of the City
the sum of Three Hundred Fifteen
and 30-100 ($315.30) the same being
the amount to the credit of the said
fund by reason of 'accumulated taxes
for the" year 1937 and the Mayor and
City Clerk are hereby authorized and
directed to Issue the warrant of the
city in said sum payable to Green-
wood Cemetery Commission.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Salveson. Myhrum, Chris toilerson,
Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution d-iclared massed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor. Dec. 14. 1937.
Approved Dec. 20. 1937.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G- Pederson.
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a repiilar meeting of the City
Council held December 14, l!i:t7. Al-
derman Klnghorn, seconded by Al-
derman Christofferson. intro<lucf-'l the
following resolution and moved its?

adoption.
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of th? City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that.
WHEREAS. The City Council vlid

by resolution duly adopted on the
2.»th day of September. 193*1, order to
be constructed a sidewalk, curb, und
gutter on the east side of Crocker
Avenue, from Johnson street to Mus-
sev street in the City of Thief River
Falls, and,
WHEREAS. Such sidewalk, curb

and gutter, were not completed by
the owners of said pmr«itv in ac-
cordance with said resolution and,
WHEREAS. Thtr City Council did

thereafter order the same to be con-
structed by Albert Larson, contrac-
tor and the entire expenses thereof.
to b^ paid out of the general revenue
funds of slid City and puih imnrove-
ments having been constructed and

(Continued on Back Page)
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Commissioners' Proceedings,
Pennington County Board

December >, 1937
The Board of Coi nty Commission-

ers of Pennington County. Minnesota,
met at the office of the County Aud-
itor at 30:00 A. M. December i, lWi.
Members present : Race, Bredeson,

Boy, Mulry and Mahdt.
Members ubsent: Jfone.
Minutes of meetings of November 2

and 18 wore read kind approved as
read.

. „ ,

Moved by Commissioner Race ana
seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
IVnnlneton County will co-operate
with the Minnesota. State Employ-
ment Service to the same extent as

the Countv has in the past co-operat-

ed with the Xatioi al Reemployment
Service. Carried. ,

-

Commissioner Mrndt offered the
following resolution and moved its

11

BE °IT RESOLVED: by the Pen-
nington County Board of County
Commissioners at it s regular meeting
held on December T 1037. that it. goes
on record protesting the discontinu-

ance of Federal Aldffor highway pur-
poses in the State of Minnesota as is

now being carried qn under the Hay-
den-Cartwriglit Act for the reason
that we feel it wr6ng in principle to

divert highway funds to other than
highwav purposes in as much as the

oad users of the $tate of Minnesota
pay annually into t;he Federal Treas-
ury' more than eight million dollars

(SS, 000. 000.00) and receive back only

five million Ave hundred thousand dol-

lars ($0,500,000.00) of tliis money.
We further feel that a discontinu-

ance of highway construction at this

time will greatly ncrease the relief

roll in Pennington County to the

County's detriment]
"We further feel ;hat a curtailment

of highway construction at this time
will work an injustice upon the more
sparsely settled sections of the state,

as the federal money thus far receiv-

ed by the State of Minnesota has, to

a large extent, been used in the more
congested areas, arjd that Pennington
County, not having received its pro-
portionate share of the highway funds
during the last ftjw years, will be
particularly penalized. • „„,„
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED;

that copies of this resolution be sent
to N. W. Elsbergi Commissioner of
Highways for the State of Minnesota:
Senators Henrlck Shlpstead and
Earnest Lundeen and . Congressman
R. T. Buckler. , , ,L
Commissioner Rb.ce seconded the

foregoing resolution and on being put
to vote was duly parried.
Moved by Comn Issloner Race and

seconded by Comm ssloner Mulry that
the lease executed between J. O. An-
derson and Pennington County' and
dated April 10, 1937, covering the
NE'4 NE% and W-& NEy Section
27-153-39 for the teason of 1037, be
and the same is lereby assigned to

Hilmer C. Iverstn, of Goodridge,

-

Mlnn. along with all right, and any
claim that Pennii gton County may
have in the said ease. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Comjnissioner Bredeson
that the lease executed between Sel-

mer Erickson and Pennington County,
and dated April 16, 1037 covering the
NE>4 20-151-10 for the season .of 1937.

be and the same is hereby assigned
with any and all claim that Penning-
ton County may : lave In said lease,

to J. A. McEnilly of Goodridge.
Minn. Carried.
Commissioner Rice offered the fol-

lowing resolution r nd moved its adop-
tion:
WHEREAS: Msny of the farmers

in eleven of the e istern townships in
Pennington County had a severe loss
due to the flood] this past season a
loss of practicallj their entire grain
crop, as well as, a tremendous loss
of the roughage for their livestock,
which Is their m dn source of live-
lihood, and,
WHEREAS; th; Commissioner of

Agriculture. Chas. Ommodt, made a
• preliminary survey and Immediately
recognized the tremendous loss and
that an emergency did exist and an
emergency appropriation of $50,000.00
was made to tlie State Executive
Council to aid :hese farmers with
their feed problem in this flood area,
and, _WHEREAS: a livestock Relief Of-
fice was set up in Thief River Falls,
for the distribution of this fund of
which amount approximately 512.500
was distributed ir this County to 227
farmers and that o0?c of the livestock

on these farms would have immed-
iately been place i on the market if

tills relief feed lad not been avail-
able, thereby ret loving from these
farmers their main source of income,
and,
WHEREAS: ar emergency still ex-

ists and several farmers who have
not as yet received aid with their
livestock feed problem will be In need
of some aid before spring, to help
them in getting their horses in work-
ing condition iri order to properly
plant their 1».'(8 drop, now,
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

that we commend the State Executive
Council for theirj efforts and wisdom
exercised in bringing about this re-

lief to the needy farmers in the flood-

ed area, and,
BE IT FURTHER RESOL-VED;

that we the' Board of County Com-
missioners of Pennington County re-
quest the State Executive Council to

appropriate an Additional amount of
S37.000.00 to fluther assist these

- farmers, such fluids to be distributed
and administered! in the same manner
as the original appropriation.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

:

that a copy of tills resolution be sent
to Gov. Elmer Benson. Sec. State
Mike Holm, Treasurer C. A. Halver-
son; State Auditor. Stafford King, At-
torney General William Irwin and
Commissioner of Agriculture Chas.
Ommodt. . ,

The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mandt and
duly carried.

,
- ,

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt. tnai

the sum of $1,500.00 be .set apart from
the Revenue Fund and appropriated
subject to the order of the Dean of

the Department of Agriculture of the

University of Minnesota for the sup-

port of the county cooperative exten-

sion work in agriculture and home
economics in Pennington County, for

the year beginning December 1 ,103i

in accordance with Chapter 423. Laws
1023 and acts supplementary thereto.

Carried. _ ' , ..

Commissioner Race offered the to.-

lowing resolution and moved -its adop-

WHEREAS: It is provided In Sec-

tion 2 of Public Law No. &io. .4th

Congress, approved June -V. JVM,

with respect to any resettlement pro-

ject or any rural. rehabilitation project

for resettlement purposes heretofore

or hereafter constructed with "funds
allotted or transferred to the Reset-

tlement Administration pursuant to

the Emergency Relief Appropriation

\ct of 1035. or any other law, that.

"Sec. 2. Upon request of any
State or political subdivision there-

of or any other local public tax-

ing unit. In which any such pro-

ject, described In section 1. has

been or will be constructed, the
Resettlement Administration is

authorized to enter into an agree-

ment and consent to the renewal
or alteration thereof, with such
State or political Subdivision
thereof, or other local taxing un-
It for the payment by the United
States of sums in lieu of taxes.

Such sums shall be fixed in such
ah agreement and shall be based
upon the cost of the public or
municipal services to be supplied

for the benefit of such project or
the persons residing on or occu-
pying such premises, but taking

'

into consideration the benefits to

be derived by such State or sub-
division or other taxing unit from
such projects."

^WHEREAS, the United' States of

America has acquired real property

for, and is constructing a rural re-

habilitation project for resettlement
purposes known as the Thief River
Falls Farms Project, located at Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, within the

limits of the County of Pennington
taxing unit: ana.
WHEREAS: the aforesaid project

and the persons .now .and hereafter
residing on or occupying the premises
thereof, will be" supplied with public

or municipal services by the above
named public taxing unit:
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED by the Board of County
Commissioners of the County of Pen-
nington, State of Minnesota, that we
do hereby authorize the Chairman of

the - County Board and the County
Auditor of the said County of Pen-
nington to make application and to

request the United States Department
of Agriculture. Farm Security Admin-
istration, to pay the said County of

Pennington a sum of money in lieu

0f
BE

Xe8
IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that upon approval of the application

and granting of the request, both

above referred to. that we do hereby
authorize the Chairman of the County
Board and the County Auditor to

enter into agreement between the

United States of America and the

County of Pennington, State of Min-
nesota, for the purpose of receiving
payments in lieu of taxes pursuant to
K^r ..i^ nno r*r Sootlnn 2 of Public

Bond and Bridie Fund .

Richard G. Mabey,' Insur-
ance premium Ford trucks

Robert J. Lund, Insurance .

-premium Patrols
Minneapolis Blue Printing

Co., office supplies Engin-
eer

J. A. Erickson. mileage —
Erllng Torgerson and Jas.
Rodman, gravel

Thief River Falls Times,
office supplies Engineer _

Lund & Tunberg, supplies

for Ford trucks — —

—

Pahlen & Co., drag line hire
Kelly Hardware, supplies for

road '' "

C. D. Gustafson & Son, re-

pairs — • -————
Larson Brothers, wire
Falls Supply Co., repairs
Lind Motor Supply, repairs
Thief River Bearing Co., .

repairs — — -

Clifford Schantzen, repairs-
Oen Mercantile Co.. supplies
Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
lumber

3.80
20.00

181.55
20.50

12.00
23.15
11.00

Paper Calmenson Co.,

er blades
Heigeson & Fossum,
oline

grad-

Standard Oil Co.. gasoline _
Cities Service Oil Co.. gas-

oline — r
Frank Race, per diem and
mileage — -—

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage —

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage

W. H. Muliy, per diem and
mileage =

-
O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage —

Poor Fund
Thief River Falls Times,

office supplies —. —

-

Mrs. O. E. Taxeraas, board
Virginia Quamme _—

Dr O. F. Mellby, profes-
sional services Virginia
Quamme .

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
clothes Virginia Quamme

Greenwood Cemetery Com-

.

mission, lot Andrew New-
borg r-r-n —

Ct G. Peterson, freight sur-
plus commodities

Ludvlg Strand, freight sur-
plus commodities

Peoples Co-op. Store, paper
bags — -~r-—'

Marguerite Johnson, mileage
John X. Lynskey. mileage _

.

L. G. Larsen. mileage __—
Mrs. R. H. McDonald, per
diem and mileage Wei.
Board -

—

Alfred Bredeson. per diem
and mileage Wei. Board-

Paul Roy. per diem and
mileage Wei. Board

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage Wei. Board

County Aid Fund
C. H. Swenson. gravel
Carl Wennberg, welding „
J. A. Erickson. mileage —

Forfeited Tax Sale Fund
Frank Race, land appraisal
Alfred Bredeson, land ap-

praisal

2.00
9.10

74.35

57.60
63.20
57.60
77.60

Paul Roy. land appraisal _
W. H. Mulry, land appraisal
O. M. Mandt, land appraisal
A. M. Senstad. 200 forfeited
Real Estate cards .—

™

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Race
that the Board adjourn. Carried.

PAUL ROT, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

10.00

Ke provisions of Section 2 of Public

Daw No. 845—74th Congress approved
June 20 1036.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mandt and
on being put to a vote was unani-

mously carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race .that

the sum of "$1,000.00 be appropriated

to River Falls Township from the

Count}- Aid Fund. Carried.

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the following graveling jobs be

accepted and final payment made to

Oscar Schenkey in the amount oppo-

site the respective jobs:

Graveling Contract No. 37:02,

graveling State Aid Road^

Graveling "Contract No. 37:28
graveling County Aid Road

Graveling Contract No. 37:17.

graveling County Aid Road
No. 17 _-.

MOOSE RIVER

2,181.00

402.0!

923.75

m
CHRISTMAS

ind

HAPPY
NIW YEAR

I
to

ar

ioAE-

te

pur
Customers
May

that
your
greetin

we suggest

ou send
holiday

gs to out-

of-to\yn friends

by

LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

It's

NORTH W
TELEPHC

the pleas-

473.34

732.82

Graveling Contract No. 37:05,

graveling County Aid Road

Graveling Contract No. 37:13.

graveling County Aid Road
No. 13 -—

-.
Graveling Contract No •** =°*»

graveling County Aid Road

Graveling Contract No. 37:20
graveling County Aid Road

Graveling Contract No. 37:37.

graveling County Aid Road
No. -37-

.

—
iloved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that

the following grading jobs be accepted

and that Anal payment be made to

the contractors In the amounts set

opposite the respective jobs:

Anderson Brothers: Grading
Contract No. 37:34. grad-
ing County Aid Road No. •

3^ , ____. 5 iou.vjy

Ose Brothers: Grading Con-
tract No. 37:01, grading
County Aid Road No. 1^_ l.lirf.TT

Carried.
"

.

The following applications for com-
promise settlement of delinquent taxes

were approved and sent to the Min-
nesota Tax Commission for approval:

A. Bilden —— St. Hilaire

Theo. Onilld Re ner
Oscar J. Stenvlk Reiner
The following application for classi-

fication as homestead was approved
and forwarded to the Minnesota Tax
Commission for approval: .

Rofs Randall Thief River Falls

The following bills were read aud-
ited and allowed

:

Itovcnuc I"und
Thi'.-f River Falls Times,

official publications §
Thlvf River . Falls Times,

office supplies
Miller Davis Co.. office sup-

pll.

Bob 'Meek came up from the
Twin Cities to spend several days
with his brother Bernie and fam-
ily last week.

Miss Vivian . Hanson returned
home Saturday alter spending a
few weeks in St. Paul. She was
accompanied by Eunice Gilthvedt,

who will spend her two-weeks' va-

cation with home folks.

Henry Gilthvedt, wife and ba-
by ,and Eriing Gilthvedt were In

Thief River Falls Monday.
Mrs. A. F. Gascb, Ellen Rust-

void and Henry Gilthvedt made a

trip to Drayton, N. D., Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson

visited at the Bernie Meek home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush visit-

ed at Hardy's Friday evening.
Miss Gladys Lockwood. teacher

in Dist. Uo, left for Motley on
Thursday evening to attend the
funeral of a friend. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. Lockwood, brot-

her back Sunday.
Karyl Grondahl, -who attends

school in Goodridge, is spending
three weeks vacation at home.
Vernon, Russell and Eunice Gil-

thvedt and Karyl Grondahl at-

tended the show and dance in Gat-
zke Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. B.uel Gram and

infant son. Donald arrived at the
Foss home Sunday to stay for an
indefinite time..
The Tengesdal young folks and

Eunice Gilthvedt called at Gram's
Sunday.

ant aid conven-
ient w ay to get in

touch with any
one, unywhere,
any tine.

ESTERN BELL
NE COMPANY

73.00

7S.U5

office su|>-

BRAY

Kroeger, office
suppiii-s

Poucher Printing and Litlio.

•Co.. office supplies
Free Press Co., office sup-

plies ..-

tone Envelope Co., of-

100.03

Hue supplies .

Forum Pub. Co
plied

office sup-

Burroughs Add. Mach. Co.,
contract for maintenance-

Gilbert Reiorssaard, Dep.
Sheriff and mileage :

—

Robert llasmussen, Dep.
Sheriff and mileage .

A. C. Matheson, mileage _
Oen Mere. Co., supplies
Court House .

Northern "Woodwork, sup-
plies Court House

Northern Trading Co., sup-
plies -Court House . :

Swift & Co., supplies Court
House-

Hamilton Office Supply, of-
fice supplies NRS office _

"Western Union, telegrams
NRS office : „

N. Wc. Bell Tel. Co., tolls
and . rental NRS office ™

Frank Race, mileage .

Paul Roy, mileage
O. M. Mandt, mileage

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Rux- and
sons were over nieht guests at
the ' Richard Mosbeck home in
Thief River Falls Monday.
Mrs. John O. Swansoh and Dor-

othy were Saturday visitors at the
Joe Schnieder home at Wylie.-

Mrs. Annie Lindbloom viaited

Tuesdav with her daughter Lu-
cille, who is employed at the H.
Thelen home in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and
Archie of Viking were "Wednesday
visitors at Emil Larsons.

•Mr. .and Mrs. John Magnuson
and ' sons of Thief River Falls

were over night guests at the
George Swanson home Friday.

Rev. M. R. Cory of Mentor, Mr.
and Mrs. Ruben Rus were Sun-
day dinner

_
guests at the David

Rux home. *

Misses Emilie and Thora Heg-
stad o£ Minneapolis arrived Sat-

urday to spend the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

Hegstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck

and Dorothy Swanson were Sun-
day visitors at the Louise Mos-
beck and Otto Kisner. homes.
Frank Comstock of Thief River

Falls. Eli St. Mitchell of Red
Lake Falls and George Sevre call-

ed at Ruben Rux's Saturday.
Clarence and "Wilbert Swanson

were Sunday visitors at L. C. Heg-
stads. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lindholm
oE Strandquist and Andrew Strand-
quist of Argyle visited at Emu
Larsons Sunday.

Johnnie Lindbloom visited with
the Martin Mosbeck ' and Annie
Lindbloom- families^ Sunday. '.

George Lindbloom of Thief Riv-

er Falls called at the Ruben Rux
home Wednesday.

MIDDLE RIVER
Both Thursday and Saturday

nights of last week there were
basket ball games in Middle River.

Thursday night the high school

team played, the Plumm«r~-boysi
winning by the score of 28 to 13;

It was an exciting and Interests

ing game tp watch. The home
team altogether outclassed their

opponents and commenced to score

heavily from the very start of the

game. They. played so fast and
furious they became quite tired by
the end of the third quarter and
during the last quarter they made
no strenuous effort to increase

their big lead but simply stayed

in the defensive and 'kept their op-
ponents from doing much (basket

shooting. Mr: Stredter of Newfold-
en refereed the game.
Saturday the big fellows, the

Middle River Aces, clashed with
the Newfolden team when the

story was entirely different. Al-

though the Aces won 30 to 27, the

game was close and thrilling all

the way. Newfolden scored first

and were in the lead' for a part

of the first quarter after which
the Aces got into their stride ant

both teams scored alternately so

evenly that at the half the score

was 11 to 10 in favor of the Aces.

In fact it appeared'to be anybo-

dy's game almost to the finish.

Melvin Hanson and Herbert Pel-

tola officiated as referees. There
was no "rag- chewing; -the partici-

pants in both sides of the game
seemed in thorough good humor.
The women's club met at the

home of Mrs. Wright Friday and

after the business meeting an in-

teresting talk qn Sweden was giv-

en by Mrs. George Breese. who al-

so exhibited a number of heir-

looms which she had received

from her native country. The club

members were entertained at the

.luncheon given hy the L; D. R.

family at the hall that afternoon,

as the hostess, Mrs. V. P. Berg,

was unable to be present on ac-

count of the illness of her son
David.
The Gleaners met at the Carr

home Tuesday evening. Mrs. Al-

bert Stephens was the hostess.

Plans for the. annual frolic of the

organization were ma'de and the

affair will take place during the

holiday season.
Arvld Carlson has been appoint-

ed as a member of the Minnesota

advisory board " to serve on the

World's Fair management at New
York hi 1939.

Msr. Chas. Dedrik and her sis-

ter Rose Barnett went but to the

Barnett home in Lindsell Satur-

day night to remain over the hol-

idays and during their absence

Charley is batching and boarding

at the hotel,

Mrs. Charles Hanson of Crook-

ston arrived here Thursday last

week to" visit through the holiday

season with her son, Bennie Han-
son and family.,

Henry Olson's, small son was
taken seriously ill last week with

an illness difficult to diagnose,

causing a swelling of the limbs

and excruciating, pain. The doctor

was summoned and the child was
taken to the hospital.

David Berg, son of Mr. and Mrs.

V. P. Berg, Is having a srege of

chicken -pox. At this writing we
are informed that there are sev-

eral other cases and. there are
some fear that the spread of the

disease will be so general as to

disrupt the contemplated Christ-

mas program at the church.

We are pleased to" report that

Barney Peterson has so far recov-

ered from his illness that he re-

sumed his duties as school jani-

tor Saturday.
Mrs. Wright has 'been quite ill

for several days past.

The operetta given by the grades

of the school at the hall Thursday
night of last week was well at-

tended and was highly pleasing.

Oasper Forbord of Thief River

Falls, representing the State Exe-
cutive Council, was in town Wed-
nesday last week endeavoring to

buy hay for the relief of the

flood stricken farmers east of

town.
,

At this season of the year all

the Middle River young people

who are either teaching or attend-

ing outside schools come home for

the yuletide season. Lillian Olson,

teacher at Badger, Alice Hall,

Warroad teacher, Walter Peltola,

teacher at Augusta, Mont., Ray-
mond Carrier and Herbert Pelto-

la, are those 'we have noticed..

Myron Olson, who has a lucra-

tive -position with 1 'the Electric-

Lux Company in,'. Minneapolis will

come home to spend Christmas
and the week end Friday.

Arvld Carlson's exhibit of- uni-

que and aged articles of Swedish
manufacture given at the church
Wednesday evening of last week
proved to be very interesting to

the large crowd in attendance. The
display was both, in the afternoon

and evening.
The LDR's annual- bazaar and

luncheon was given Thursday last

week. While the attendance was
not as large as that of some oth-

er years .the many beautiful and
useful articles found ready buy-
ers. Gerald Carrier was the lucky
one in the' quilt drawing for which
on his own option he was awarded
$3.00, the price of the quilt.

Charles Dedrik is clearing land

for Oscar Schenkey on the Ole
Bolton land a quarter of a mile
southeast of town.

' Funeral director Carlson and
undertaker .Nelson conducted :

the

funeral of Mr." Larson "at Holt on
Saturday. The deceased was 83

years old and an old settler of

the Holt neighborhood.

I CHCHCH _i

JNN0I]]VCE!roS
MATIE LUTHERAN CHUBCH

E. O. Sabo, Pastor,

Christmas 'Day: English and
Norwegian services in Silverton at

11 a. m. and at the Zion church
at 2:30 <p. m.
A Christmas program will be

held in the evening at 7:30 p_ m.
at the Silverton church.
Sunday. Dec. 26th: English and

Norwegian services in Telemarken

THE SCAND. EV. FREE CHUBCH
J. O. Jacpbsen. Pastor

Services Christmas day at 11..

Sunday school at 10.

Morning worship at 11.

Evenine- service at 7:45.

Sunday School Program Monday
evening at 7:45.-

. Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at R. Ness home, 209 Kendall
Ave. No. '

.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Christmas Season Services:
St. Hilaire Lutb. Christmas Hay:

I

Services at 10:45 a.

Dec. 31 News Years Wake.
Luther League Program:

me Quvwwu u»urea ~.« -». St. *>«»i* Services Christmas day
meet at the Halvor Fodstad home at 2 p.,_m. L -s. Prayer service

Monday, Dec. 27th with Miss Gy-
lia Fosholm entertaining. -

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Dec. 25th "Jul-Otto" will beheld

at the church at 5:30 a. m. Special

singing by male quartet. Every-
one- is cordially invited to attend.

Sunday, 26th:
Swedish Service at 11 a. m. .

Dec. 28 at 7:30 p. m. the Sunday
School will give its Christmas pro-

gram.
St. Hilaire Mission Church:
Dec. 25th "Jul-Otto" will be held

at the church- at 7 a. m. Special

singing' by the Ladies Trio and
Male Quartet.

Dec. 26th Gospel service at 8 p.

m.
'

_

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A.. Cooke. Minister

Services for the Christmas per-

iod will be as follows:
The first of the services will be

the Candle Light service' on Xmas
morning, Saturday at 7 o'clock.

This service will be featured by
the church beautifully lighted "with

candles, Miss Dorothy Hoel will be
at the piano, Miss Eleanor Harris

will sing. The sermon by the pas-

tor will be "The First Christmas".
All are welcome.
Sunday morning the church

school will meet at 9:45 at which
time the treats for the school will

be given out.

The morning worship at 10:56

will bring a special Christmas an-
them by the choir. The pastor will

preach from the theme: "Small
things or Great."
The church school Christmas

program will be given on Sunday
evening the 26th. It will be fea-

tured by songs, recitations, scrip-

tures and tableaus by members of

the church school. This service

will be at 7 o'clock. All are wel-
come to all these public services.

There will be no Epworth
League Sunday evening. -Choir
practice Thursday evening at 8
o'clock.

Dec. 27th at 4:30 -p. m.
Aid Dec. 30th at 3 p. m.
Dec. 26 Ebenezer Services at 11
Dec. 26. Clearwater services and

Children Prayer service at 2 p. m.
Dec, 27: Oak -Ridge Services at

11 a. m. Children prayer service

at 8 p. m.

I ! STRICTLY OLD-TIME

Dance
at .the

Sons of Norway Hall

Every Wednesday

Night!

GOOD MUSIC
I
| ADMISSION 40 and 25c

GBYGLA LUTH. CHURCHES
S. T. Anderson Pastor

The Christmas services are as
follows:
Christmas Day, Dec. 25th:
Valle at 10:30 a. nr.

Grygla at 1:30 p.,.m..

St. Petri at 3
' p. m.

December 26th: ,

Lanstad at 11 a. m.
Moose- River at 2:30 p. m.
December 27th:.
Carnrel at 1 p. m.
December 29th:
[Northwood at 11 a. m.
Christmas tree with a "program

under the auspices of the differ-

ent Luther Leagues:
Valle, 8 .p. m. Sunday, Dec. 26.

Carmel. in connection with the
Christmas service Monday, 27th.

St. Petri, Monday evening the
27th. at 8 p. m.
The Grygla Lutheran Sunday

School will have its " Christmas
program in the Grygla Lutheran
church Tuesday evening, Dec. 28,

at 8 o'clsck. Rev. Anderson will

deliver a short Christmas sermon.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Elver:
Saturday, Dec. 25, 6 a. m. Can-

dle Light Service, f
Sunday, Dec. 26, 8 p. m. Sunday

School Christmas program.
Saturday, Jan. 1, 8 p. m. L. L.

program and -New Years service.

Tuesday, Jan. 4, 1:30 p. m. An-
nual Meeting.
Tarna, St Hilaire:
Saturday Dec. 25, 10:30 a. m.

Christmas Service.
Sunday, Dec. 26, 2:00 p. m. Sun-

day School Christmas program
Sunday, Jan. 2, 10 a^ m. Sunday

School. 11 a. m. Communion ser-

vice.
Wednesday, Jan. 5, 2 p. m. An-

nual meeting at the parsonage.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, Dec. 26, 9:45 a. m. :S*un-

day school program rehearsal. 11
a. m. Christmas service.

Monday, Dec. 27, .8 p. m. Sunday
School Christmas Program
Friday Dec. 31, 9 p. m. New

Years Wake.
Sunday, Jan. 2, '3 p. m. Com-

munion Service
Thursday, Jan. 6, 1:30 p. m. an-;

nual meeting.
H. v Larson, Pastor

Old papers.;.Bi lbs.; for 5 cents
at The Forum.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having occurred in the
conditions of that certain mort-
gage, dated the 1st day of October,
1933, executed by Charley E. Ldd-
en and Annie Llden, husband and
wife, as mortgagors, to the Land
Bank Commissioner, acting pur-
suant to the provisions of. Part 3

of the Act of Congress known as
the Emergency Farm Mortgage
Act of 1933, as amended (U. S. O.

Title 12, - Sections 1016-1019), as
mortgagee, filed for record in the
office of the Register of Deeds
in and for Pennington County,
Minnesota, on the 1st day of No-
vember, 1933, at 10:00- o'clock. A.
M., and there recorded in Book 87
of Mortgages on Page 207 thereof,
and which mortgage was thereaf-
ter and on the 29th day of Octo-
ber 1937, by an Instrument in
writing, duly assigned to the Fed-
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation,
a corporation, of Washington, D.
C, and which Assignment of Mort-
gage was filed for fecord in the
said office of the Register of
Deeds In and for the County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, on the 5th day of November,
1937, at 1:00 o'clock P. M- ani
recorded in Book 75 of Mortgages"
on Page 511;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that, by- virtue of a power of sale

therein contained, said mortgage
will be foreclosed and the lands
and premises therein described,
lying and being in the County of
Pennington and State of Minne-

j

sota, as follows, to-wit:
The "Southwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter of Section
Two in Township One Hund-
red Fifty-three, North of
Range Forty-three, West of
the Fifth Principal Meridian
in Minnesota, and the South-
east Quarter of the Northeast
Quarter of Section Number
Three, in Township One Hun-
dred Fifty-three, North of
Range Forty-three, West of
the Fifth Principal Meridian

,- in Minnesota,.
will he sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Pennington County, at
the front door- of the Court House
in the City of Thief. River Falls,
in said County and State, on Mon-
day, January 17th. 1938, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy
the debt secured bv said . mort-
gage and the costs and disburse-
ments allowed by law. There is

due and payable at the date of
this notice upon the debt secured
by said mortgage, the sum of One
Thousand Sixty-three and 85-100
Dollars ($1063.85), which. amount
includes Thirty-five and 15-100
Dollars ($35.15), taxes paid by
mortgagee with interest.

Dated this 27th day f Novem-
ber. 1937.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE

CORPORATION,
a corporation, of Washington,
D. C. Assignee of Mortgagee.

STANLEY P. CASEY •

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
'346 Jackson Street,
St. Paul Minnesota.

(Dec. 2, 1937—Jan. 6. 1938)

For guaranteed watch re^

pairing at reasonable prices,

See Anderson Jeweler ;

212 Main Atc. N.

ZEEHm CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading,
Non-Shrinking.

Phone 960 .813 3rd St.
We Call For And DeliTer

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal ' Beserre Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Palls, Minn.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitrme-
ion and plate work.

X-BAY Diagnosis
Phone SO?

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABLB.LABSOK
Licensed Funeral Director

Anmblance Service.
Day Phone 61 Night Fhone USTF

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MOEBIS OLSON
Fhone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOHETBIST

Byes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

' week.

C..M. ADKINS
'"

- PHYSICIAN and SUBGEON

101 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief Biver Falls

New and Bebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begistera
Sales — Service — Mentals

HAMDLTON'S
Phone 188 Thief Biver Falls

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Biver Falls, Minn.

Phone 168
Auto Repair and "Welding

Connecting Rod and Rebabbittiug
Service

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADYICE AND COUKSEL FBEB
Phone' 15S

IBON RANGE GUIDE DBOTYXS

Last Sunday. Joe Cook,. 60, 'Win-

ton hunter's guide, was drowned
when his car ran" into open water
in Newton .lake, nine miles from
Ely. Two companions who jump-
ed to safety said a frosted wind-
shield obscured their vision, i

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 6c—Fornm

OBDEB FOB HEARING ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOB DISTRIBUTION
STATE OF MINNESOTA 1

tes

County of Pennington ] ,
IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Alexander

Svendsgaard, Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final

account and petition for- settle-

ment and allowance thereof and
for distribution to the persons
thereunto entitled:

It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be had on January 8, 1938.

at ten o'clock A. M., before this'

Court in .the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice

hereof be 'given by publication of
this order in the Tri-County For-

um and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law. .

Dated December 10, 1937.
Andrew Bottelson

Probate Judge.
(Court Seal)

H. O. Berve. .

Attorney for Petitioner.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
(Dec. 16-23-30, 1937)

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BITEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDTVABD BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMEB H. HEDEMABK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ABTHUB F. BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOYALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND Y. PALLETTIEBE, 3I.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C.~S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B. I. FB0ILAND
BUSINESS . MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic.

I
JJ

Night Call, 155

Only Once in a Lifetime!
A Most Interesting, Edifying, and Educational

ILLUSTRATED.LECTURE ON ICELAND .

A thrilling story of the old Saga Land with its enormous
glacier's,, active geysers and volcanoes, beautiful fjords and
valleys, its quaint history, and its friendly and industrious
people. This lecture has been given in churches, hospitals,

theatres, high schools, and colleges.

SIXTY SCENIC PICTURES FR03I ICELAND MILL BE
THR0)VN ON THE SCREEN IN" ..

THE FORMER METHODIST CHUBCH )

Corner, of Bridge St. and Conley Ave., Thief River Falls, Minn.

SUNDAY NIGHT. DECEMBER 26, 7:30 O'CLOCK

You are cordially invited to attend.

David Guihrandson, Evangelist

J*
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iTespondence

ST.HILAIftE

The first meeting olj the whist
tournament, put on by the Busi-
ness Men's club, was held Tues-
day evening at the Imperial hall.

Colors for the two sidles f-r this

year are orange and {white. The
white side won this time. Lunch
was served at the Retl Wood Inn
and the Gay Haugen ckfe. A good
time was enjoyed by all.

Manford Dahle, who fs a student
at the Rush Medical

|
College -\of

Chicago, came home the first of
the week to spend Christmas va-

cation with his parents, Rev. and
Mrs. M. L. Dahle.

Mr. and Mrs. James Berry. and
son and A. H. Hen Irickson of
Sauk Centre visited hire Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Rev. Dahle
home.
The' local school cl >ses Friday

for the annual Christn as vacation
of two weeks. School will re-open
Tuesday, Jan. 4th.

The Xo Na Me Bi -thday club
members enjoyed an ifternoon at

the home of Mrs. Osiar Gunstad
Wednesday and helpei her cele-

brate her birthday Anniversary.
After a socialTafterncon a delici-

ous lunch was served.
Marvin Olness returned Monday

morning from Wisct nsin where
he has been employe d and also

been visiting at the home of his

brother Sterling Olneis.
Ollie KalonasM retjurned Wed-

nesday from Illinois where he has
"been employed for sone time.

"Mrs. Fred Biskey entertained a
few friends Thursday evening at

. a Christmas party a ; her home,
Rollan Sande of Thief Biver

Falls came Saturday l}o spend part

of his Christmas vacation with his

grandparents, Mr. ana Mrs. Hans
L. Sande and other [relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sande and daughter visited Sun-
day at the Clarence Sande borne

in Thief River Falls.

I

A few families gathered at the
Dahle home Sunday evening and
helped Rev. Dahle celebrate his

birthday. After a social evening,

lunch was served. Thjey presented
Rev. Dahle with a gift.

Misses Ruth Brink and Doris
Hagglund, who attend Concordia

Sager Oil Co.
WISHES TOIT ALL| A MERRY
CHRISTMAS AXD J( PROSPER.
OUS >'EW TEAR. T]

"

THE PATRONAGE
DURING THE PAS'

H0PI3G V£E CAN
WITH BETTER
TIONS, QUALITY

ANKS FOR
GIVEN US
TEAR AND
ERYE TOU
ceoraoDA-
SD PRICES.

College at Moorbead. came Friday
to spend their vacation at the re-

spective homes. Miss Hazel Huff
who attends State Teachers Col-
lege at Moorhead accompanied
them as far as Red Lake Falls
where she will spend part of her
vacation, and part with her sla-

ter, Mrs. Robert Collins, here.

Robert Sande came Sunday, eve-
ning from Minneapolis to spend
part of his Christmas vacation
with relatives.

Miss Dorothy Gunstad, who
teaches at Middle River came -on
Friday to spend her two weeks*
vacation at the home of her par-
ents.

Supt. and Mrs. M. Graham and
daughter Marliss left Saturday
for Wells, Winn ,, where they will

spend Christmas with his parents.
They will also visit a while at the
home of her 'parents at Bertha
before returning home.
Funeral services were held on

Sunday at the Mission Church for
Martin Hanson of Sault St. Marie,
Ontario, Can,, with Rev. George
Peterson officiating. He had been
living with bis daughter Mrs.- Stu-
art Richards of Canada for several
years. He was 86 years of age at
the time of his death: Interment
was made in. the. east cemetery.
Those present out of town for the
funeral were. Mrs. Stuart Richards'
of Sault St. Marie, Ontario. Can.,
[Peter Hanson, "of St. Paul, and J.

Hanson, of Toronto, Can.

The local faculty except Supt.
Graham left Friday for their re-

spective comes.
A few friends- gathered at . the

home of Mrs. Fred Dobson Mon-
day and helped her celebrate her
birthday. Mrau "Dobson received7 a
purse of money. launch, was serr-
ed at the close: of the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande

and son of Thief River Falls. .vis-.,

Ited Friday -evening at the Hans
L. Sande 'home.

'

- Miss Laura Almquist, who is

teaching at'Oktee, came Friday to
spend her Christmas vacation at
the home of her parents.

' The school building was taxed
to capacity at the Christmas op-
eretta given by the grade pupils
at the meeting of the Parent-
Teachers Association Thursday
evening. "The Brown's Christmas"
was a delightful musical event
with all the children in the ele-

mentary grades and some in the
junior and senior students aiding
in the musical parts. Wanda Jac-
obson, who took the part of Mrs.
Brown, sang

t
a beautiful obligato

with the mixed chorus of high
school students. The girls glee

club and an ensemble of girls sang
between acts.
The sale of Xmas seals in the

school netted $25.46. Mies Bak-
ken's room took the record, for

the largest sale.

A project to survey the employ-
ment situation of the Younjr Peo-

ple of this community was begun
last; week. Supt. Graham announ-

ces .that records are being made
of the employment status and
training of each graduate of St.

Hilaire high school since 1921 and
of those who did not finish, high,

school and now reside in this com-
munity. Those records will be ust

ed to help those who have not yet
chosen their life's work. Biblio-

graphies of .current articles per-
taining to vocations are being pre-

pared and -will be posted in the
school and public library. 'Miss

Vivian Lindquist has been assign-

ed by: the county NYA office to

work on this project.
^Christmas .programs were held
Friday in'each grade and in the
Junior and Senior high school. Af-

ter the programs gifts were er-

changed.
Supt. Graham announces that

the new library book for. this

;year has arrived and will avail-

able to the students after the 1st

of the year. There are 46 new
volumes to be added to the school
library.

DOROTHY.

Really hothing can express what we

want :o say as well as a good, old

fashioned

MERRY CHRISTMAS"

the MODEL LAUNDRY

1937 JOYOUS CHBiSTmflSi93i

Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson, Mrs.
A. J. Kropp and daughter and
Howard Jenson were Crookston
callers Wednesday. They also vis-

ited A. J. Kropp. who is a pa-
tient at a hospital there.

Miss Elenore St. Ives was a
supper guest and visitor with her
girl friend, Mildred Roi, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holstrom
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
St. Ives and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Brunelle, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Kropp, Mrs. Alfred-

Hance, Mrs. Joe Boutain, Made-
line St. Mitchell and Eunice Kropp
were Christmas shoppers in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peppin were

guests at the home of Mrs. Pep-
pins brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. .Mose Mireault.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kennedy
were Crookston shoppers Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery St Mitchell,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain and
children were visitors at the W.
Kropp home Friday evening.

Mrs. A J. Kropp and son mo-
tored to Crookston Saturday. They
were accompanied home by Mr.
Kropp, who has been a patient
at the hospital there -for the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland of
Red Lake Falls were guests at

the home of Mrs. Kiland's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson

Leo Dufault, Chris Drees, Clif-

ford Dargon and Ray Zutz motor-
ed to Gonvick Saturday evening
where they furnished music for
the dance there.
Arthur Paquin called at the M.

Peppin home Thursday evening to
visit with his wife. They also

called at the Robert Hance home
near Red Lake Falls.

Alfred St Mitchell's Barn was
destroyed by fire Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Paquin returned to
the Mike Peppin home Sunday to

Christmas services will be held
at the Clearwater Lutheras church
Sunday, Dec. . 26, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon. - There will be a
short program after . the services

put on by the young people of the
community.

Mr. and Mrs.' Lars Klove and
Selma of~ Mayfield and Art Berg-
land of Thief River Falls spent
Thursday evening at the , James
Evenson homo. '

The following spent Wednesday
evening at the Edwin Nelson, home
Mr. and Mrs.Helmer Berg. Alfred
Rolstad, Mrs. Emil Erlckson, Jas.
and Wallace Evenson, Alfred Hel-
gerson and Oscar. Hermanson.

Elaine Hornseth of Thief River
Falls spent the week end at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Evenson.- She returned to
her home Wednesday with her
mother.
Nels Hansen left Friday to spend

the holidays with his son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. An-
ker Hansen, and his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and 'Mrs. Jack Ske-
biski at Fort Peck, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Iverson vis-,

ited at the James Evenson home
Sunday

Little Shirley Ann Vik of St
Hilaire is spending a few days at
the - home of ' her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wilson.

Lee and Elizabeth 'Evenson of
Thief River Falls spent. the week
end at,their parental home here.
TheoV Olson is being employed

at the Alfred Helgerson home.
Clarence From spent the week

end at the home of his parents
near St Hilaire.
Woodrow and Stanley Wilson of

Thief River Falls, Isaac Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Houske
left Wednesday for Chicago where
they will spend the Christmas hol-
idays with Tony and Chester Wil-
son of that city.

NORTHWEST HOPPER
FtrSD PBXVE OPENS

Plans for a united drive by four
northwest states, to get quick ap-
proval bv congress of a 55.000,000

appropriation to fight grasshop-
pers and' other* insect pests; toot
shape in -Minneapolis last week at

a conference of representatives of
agriculture and; business of Min-
nesota, the Dakotas and Montana.
The first move was a telegram

to Sen. James'S. Murray of Mon-
tana author of the $5,000,000

grasshopper appropriation, asking
a report on progress of. the meas-
ure and urging that the money be
made available by February 1st
Entomologists said that the grass-

hopper war must be started, by
then, if poison bait is to be dis-

tributed in time to check infesta-

tion and crop damage.
The northwest group told Sen.

Murray that it will send a com-
-mittee to Washington at once, if

necessary, to work with senators

and congressmen for prompt pass-

age of the bilL
''

LUTHERAN FREE CHUUBCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

ZIon: Early Christmas service

Christmas day at 9 a. m. Anthem
by the Senior choir and a selec-

tion 'b ythe male quartet will fea-

ture this service. This service in

English.
Norwegian service at 10:30 a.

in. Christmas day. Special music.
Christmas Tree program, 7:30

Sunday evening, Dec. 26th.

-Rindal: Christmas services on
Christmas day at 2:15.

Christmas Tree program Mon-
day evening. Dec. 27th at 8 p. m.

(Norden: Christmas services on
Sunday, Dec. 26 at 2:30.

The' Pocket Testament League
meets at the Jblce home Tuesday
evening, Dec. 28, at 8 p. m.
Goodridge: Christmas service

Sunday, Dec. 26 at 11 a. m. The
choir will sing two selections:

Luther League, New Years pro-

gram Wednesday, Dec. 29th, at 8

p. m. .

"

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
David Gulbrandson, Pastor

'Sunday msht Dec. 26. 7:30 a
most interesting, edifying and ed-
ucational illustrated l^^ture on
Iceland will be given. This is a
chance of a life time to hear a
thrilling story from the old Saga
land also called the land of many
colors, with its quaint history and
grand nature, active volcanoes,
live geysers, beautiful waterfalls,

peaceful fjords and valleys, and
its friendly people. Sixty scenic
pictures from Iceland will be
shown. This is a lecture that both
young and old will greatly enjoy,

so come and brin- your family
and friends.

Christmas

Christmas.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. 'Bjorgan. Pastor

Ekelnnd. Erie:
Services in English

Dav at 10:30 a. m.
Rosendahl. Toncerson:
, Services in English.

Day at 2:30 V. m. -
Christmas tree program Sunday,

Dec 26, at 2 p. m.-.

Goodridge, Lutheran:
Seryices in English Christmas

Day at 8 p. m.
Bethania:
C 1- " 'mas Services in Eh^lish

Sunday. Dec. 26. at 11 a. m.

The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Captain Hovland
at her home Wednesday, Dec 29.

A Christmas tree program will be
given at this meeting.

.

WILL BAT 6% FOR
Five Tear Industrial Loan.
First Mortgage Security, ra-

tio 4 to t Our baiuY will
participate to their legal

limit
St* Paul, Minn. Box No. 3281

YlfLETIOS 666T UUSHBS

To thank you for past kindnesses

and to wish you again the

Season's Compliments.

Thief River Pharmacy
Walter and Olaf Ekeren

CARD OF THAXKS
We wish to erpress our sincere

gratitude and appreciation to rel-
atives and friends for their kind-
ness during the illness and death
of our beloved wife, mother and
grandmother. ~ Especially do we
want to thank Rev.. Tungseth, the
choir and Ladies Aid, also all those
that contributed flowers and me-
morials.

Christ TJrdahl
Carrie Urdahl
Mr. and Mrs. Nicoly Urdahl
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Engen

and grandchildren

BAPTIST CHPRCH
Sunday. Dec 26:

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11..

Evening service at 8.

Thursday, Dec 30.
Church Board meeting at 7:30

p. m.
. Friday, Dec. 31.

Watch night service at 9.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
- E. N. Daley; Pastor

Revival meetings still continue
every night at 8 at the Gospel
Tabernacle under the direction of

the Smith Evangelists.
The spirited song services and

the inspired full gospel message
has been a source of real blessing

to all who have attended.
This week may be the last week

of special meetings at this time
so do not- miss, hearing Rev. and
Mrs. Smith.

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Sunday, 3 and 7:45 p. m. Spec-

ial services. A hearty welcome ex-

tended to all.

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 5c,

at The Forum.

ilieStma^ili«i^lic,

DttaltOu^fcuf%a£

To you and Yours

Believe the hearty sincerity of

this little greeting and expression

of Good Will.

ENNEY'S
PENNEY COMPANY, Inc.

'Your Store Throughout the Year."

\1937

ELSBEBG FIGHTS
ROAD AID SLASH

Minnesota's state highway pro-
gram would be wrecked, the state's
590,000,000-a-year tourist business
would be imperilled, 10,000 men
would be thrown out of work and
employment of thousands of oth-
ers would be adversely affected if

President Roosevelt's program, for
curtailment of federal aid to the

lue «„M tcy^ „««» M»™, w roads is carried out, Nels W. Els-

assume her work as teacher after &erf ste.be highway commissioner,

spending the week end at the home declared last week.

Mrs. Peter Drees.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hance and

daughter were- callers in Fargo
Saturday.'

As you! gather around your family fire-

side ki ow that you carry with you our

best wishes for Joy, Happiness

and Health.

Lieberman's
(Soc d Clothes for M^ and Boys"

ITASCA PARK DRAWS
FROK MAHT LANDS

Tourists from the Hawaiian Is-

lands Prince Edward Island, Mex-
ico, several Canadian (provinces,

and even far-away Burma, visited

Itasca State Park during the past
summer* according to R. M. Aalbu.
superintendent of the Itasca State
park.

An average of 5,000 tourists vis-

ited the park each week for some-
time prior to Sept. U the count
taken by CCC boys working on
park improvement reveals.

The most popular recreations
were visits to Lake Itasca, and
the headwaters of &e mighty Mis-
sissippi, fishing, camping, and pic-

nicking. Other sports available are
bathing riding' and -boating.
The park contains many lakes

and "ponds; virgin pine forestsvvftijd

also has Indian mounds and^beavK
er dams wjthia its borders. Almost
any evening or morning; visitors

may see deer going to or- from
their watering places.

^prevent this curtailment.'
The commissioner went exten-

sively into the subject In his let-

ters and pointed out to the senr
ators and congressmen:
That the government collects

annually from Minnesota .in fed-
eral gasoline and' motor vehicle
excise taxes $8,200,000 a year as
against the $5*500,000 which it la

scheduled, to return to the state
m road fund aid next year.
That the legislatures, accepting

in good' faith the long-time road
program approved by the federal
bureau of7 public roads, had in-

creased the state gasoline tax one
cent a gallon, and provided for
boqd issues to match federal ap-
propriations.
That the state has gone exten-

sively into son stabilization, and
bituminous treatment on a" large
mileage but that completion of
this work win' have to- be aband-
oned for want of funds. Also, that
innumerable gaps ht paying pro-
jects will'have e> remain,
Elaberg said the $6,500,000 fed-

eral aid which Minnesota: would
lose -under" the president's curtctfK

ment program would go $3,4^5,00

for regular federal aid highway
projects, $1,343,000 for grade cross-

ings and $700,000 for improvement
of secondary and feeder roads.

A MERRY

.CHRISTMAS TO- YOU S

• To all our good friends in this

community we extend ourwarmest

greetings of the season. We wish

you health, happiness, and a joy-

fulChristmas.

• If 1937 was good to y,ou, it is

our sincere hope that 1938 will be

even better.

XIi\ion State Bank
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

mM0t*mte£ik
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SPfAtUNG-OF SAFETY

A PRIZE-
FIGHTER. \NHO

DISREGARDS TRWN-
TNG RULES-
OUT OF THE

SOON PASSES
PICTURE

iTooesn't take
LONG TOR SCANDAL
TO FORCfc (X W0V1E
STAR. OUT OF THE
PICTUR.E.

GREEC€
ROM-E
EWPT

S*-Sv

\NARS CAOS&
WHOLE NATIONS TO
PASS OUT OT-THE
P1CTOR.E .

Youth Congress Protests

Cut in NYA Allocations

60 FEB CENT OF SEEB
HDWTEBS 8UCCESSFCI,;

.

. EABM BEPOBTS SHOW

Probe of Profiteering

. Ordered by ] 'resident

Department of Justice Failed To
Act With Desired Vijor; Fig-

ures Show .Gouging

President Roosevelt
struck back at Big Business foes,

who have blamed the
for putting the country
spin, and directed
Trade Commission to

'New Deal
into a tail-

tfie Federal
launch an

immediate ~ investigation of price

skyrocketing, -due to "unwhole-
some, methods. oE'Comiietition,'

Chairman "William A. Ayres. and
members of the. compassion wel-

comed" the' assignment and declar*

ed that no time, will Be lost in.

getting it' under-way.
The chairman, a "thoroughgoing

Progressive, sees eye to" eye with
{he President On the danger of
monopoly and knows from facts
developed in previoi s .inquiries
that ' price-Jixing-and price-main-
tenance are acting as a brake on
recovery.

In calling on the Federal Trade
Commission to do f le job, the

mP

1937

"National Safely Council

last week

President gave color to gossip

that he is displeased with the De-

partment of Justice's lukewarm at-

titude toward monopoly.

Nearly two years ago the .Presi-

dent directed Attorney General

Homer S. Cummings to investigate

and prosecute anti-trust act viola-

tors, but very little has been at-

tempted.
Progressives have told "F. D."

that unless prices were forced

down quickly a serious slump was
'almost inevitable.

The Bureau of Agricultural Ec-
onomics of the Department of Agr.

riculture - reported last week that

the farmer is getting the short

end of food price increases.
Middlemen Guilty

Only 40 cents of the housewife's

dollar finds its way to the farmer
who raised the food, 60 cents go-

ing to middlemen. - In 1933, the

farm value of the food for the
average family was ?92, arid now
its is $163. In 1933 the retail value
of the food was $264, now it is

$357. In other -words, the middle-,

men's share in 1933 was $172 and
now it is $194.
Government economists concede

the farmer is entitled to better
prices, hut insist the middlemen
cannot justify their hike.

'MuaS

Straight from the heart

Comes our Christmas

greeting to you and all

our, friends.

. Reporting; that unemployment
among youth has increased .with
the business recession, the Amer-
ican Youth Congress, meeting in
'Washington last week mapped a
campaign for passage of its pro-
posed American .- Youth Act, em-
bodying a large-scale work and
school program for young people.
Through its national council*

meeting at National Education As-
sociation headquarters -here;: the
Congress ako protested sharply
against the $25,000,000 :cut- in* the
funds allocated to the National
Youth Administration for the cur-

rent year and the threat of furth-
er cuts in the next budget. This
cut. William W. Hinckley, nation-
al chairman, declared, "has alrea-
dy deprived of federal aid 65,000
needy college students, 120,000

high school students, and 60,000.

jobless young people who are out
of school."
Aware of President Roosevelt's

present effort to balance the bud-
get, leaders of the Congress held
that an expenditure of. $500,000,-

000 a year under the American
Youth Act would be justified be-
cause It would do much to reduce
a $3,500,000,000. annual crime" bill

now saddled upon the nation.
.

i A letter from" John .it. Lewis
pledged full support of his Com-
mittee for Industrial Organization
to the proposed youth bill design-

ed to provide a comprehensive pro-
gram of federal assistance to en-

able needy students to complete
their high school or college train-

ing, set up a system of works pro-

jects for unemployed young peo- :

pie, and institute an- adequate
system of vocational guidance and
apprenticeship training.
. -It is my feeling, Mr. Lewis
wrote that this legislation is very
necessary and urgent at the pres-

ent time in order that full oppor-
tunity for. youth be provided in

terms of work and increased edu-
cational facilities."

A steadily widening gap between
the end of school and the 'begin-

ning of employment was. reported

by Dr. Homer P. Ralney, director

of the American Youth Commis-
sion and farmer president of Buck-
nell -University. Young people un-
der 18 and most of them under
21 are not needed in the nation's

productive processes today, yet
three-fourths of them are out o£

school by the time they reach 18,

Dr. Rainey declared, pointing to

the increasing difficulty in getting

employment. -

,

He predicted that the time will

soon come when the nation will

have to provide secondary educa-

tion adapted to needs for 100 per

cent of its young people under 18.

Last estimates. Dr. Rainey said,

show 3,900,000 young people be-

tween the ages of 16 and 25 out

of school and out of work. This
figure, he added, has probably in-

creased with the business slump
this fall. Under the Youth Com-
mission's definition, anyone work-
ing, less than five hours a week
is classed as ''unemployed."
A protest against' present and

proposed "cuts in the CCC was
voiced by Sen. Dixie Bibb Graves

(D) of Alabama, who attended the

meeting.
Letters were read from gover-

nors of several states expressing

interest in the Youth Congress

and pledging their aid. Cov. E. W.
Marlaud of Oklahoma, described

curtailment of the NYA as "false

economy amounting almost to a
national calamity."

WARM148 GAME WARDENS
NAMED IN MINNESOTA

At least one deer was shot for
every two hunters who purchased
big game* licenses this" year, ac-
cording to preliminary estimates
made last week by the State ^Div-

ision of Game and Fish.
Approximately 65,000 deer hunt-.

Ing licenses were sold this fall.

Early game reports received indi-,

cate that 65 per cent of the. hunt-.

ers reporting got their deer, but
it is- estimated . that this figure
will drop to about 60 per cent by
the time-tabulations are; complet-
ed.
For the regular deer season in

1936, 70,000 hig game licenses were
sold, with an estimated 41,000 or
55 pep cent of the hunters success-
ful.

It is estimated that* approxim-
ately 220,000 Minnesotans engaged
In some form of hunting this year.
About 284,000 small and hig game
licenses were sold in 1936, The
drop this year is largely account-
ed -for by shortening the pheasant
season to three half days because
of a reported scarcity of the birds.

Federal duck stamp sales show-
ed a - hig rise this year, with in-
complete reports from post office
authorities indicating that a total
of 100,000 may he reached as com-
pared to a 1936-total of 73,000.

Small- game licenses dropped
from 214,000 in 1936 to 165,000 in

Conservation Commissioner Her.-
man C. Wenzel appointed 148 game
wardens from an eligible list of
250 candidates who qualified in

the "merit system" examination. :;

Thirty-one members of the old
force were not reappointed. ;Of •

these, . five failed the test, 17 re- ;

ceived qualifying marks and were:
placed on the list for possible .ap-
pointment * to vacancies, and nine
were transferred to game refuge,
fish hatchery and work other than
warden patrol. The- force itself

was expanded by 11 men to 148.

Five former wardens failed to
qualify in the competitive tests,

Wenzel said, and 17 received qual-
ifying marks but were not reap-
pointed.

Starting salaries will be $135 a
month with a maximum of $150.
All former wordens who were re-
tained will receive. the $160 begin-
ning January 1, 1938.
Eighteen district supervisors to

be appointed from the 148 certi-

fied by the department examiner
will be announced shortly, the
commissioner said.

The warden appointments with
their assignments by districts, in-

cluded:
District eleven: "William H. Mor-

chert.. Thief River Falls, Penning-
ton; Paul Bllde, Hallock. Kittson;
Axel Nelson, Roseau, Roseau-W.est
section; W. D. Miller, Crooks.ton,

1937. The pheasant kill decreased polk; Martin Nelson, Fertile, Polk;
from an estimated 1*324,000 In 1936 Allan Brattland, Ada. Norman;
to 400,000 In 1937, the latter fig-

ure being a rough estimate only.

Farm Loan Advisory

Committee Is Named

£X§ DAHL
'

S BAKERY
^^•r

1J 3 7 Dahl & Sons, Props.

v,

May Good Fortune and Happiness

Be Yours at Christmastime and

Follow You Throughout the Year.

Merry Christmas to Everybody—

Jung's Quality Bakery
C. H. Jung W. Jung

-f

Seven Counties Gain

By Elsberg Lettings

Despite the President's recom-
mendations for eliminating feder-

al highway aid to the states for

the period from July 1, 1938 to

July 1, 1939, highway construction

was assured in seven counties in

1938 when N. W. Elsberg, Minne-
sota highway commissioner, this

week awarded nine contracts for

road projects costing $190,925.76

to be paid for partially out of the

funds available from this year's

allotment.
The contracts provide for con-

struction in Crow Winfc, Swift, St.

Louis, Polk, Stearns, Hennepin
and Ramsey" counties. The - largest

award was for 6.1 miles of grad-

ing and- stabilized aggregate 'base

on T.'H. 33 in St. Louis county

and went to Whitmas and'Borg,
Bovey, for $69,317.46.

' Descriptions of awards In north-

ern Minnesota are:
Swift County: Grading -and sta-

bilized aggregate base: T. H. 29,

length 4.3 miles located between
three miles north of Benson and
the north' Swift county line, to

"William Collins and son, Moorhead
for $33,829.31. Work to start April
15. 1938.
Monolithic culverts: T. H. 29,

three located between three miles
north of Benson and the north
Swift county line, to Starbuck
Construction Company, Starbuck,
for $3,073.40 work to start April

15. 1938.
Crow Wing County: Grading: T.

H. 6, length 3.1 miles, located be-
tween six and nine miles north of

Crosby, to E. A. Studer and Sons,
Inc., ExcelBior, for $35,820.93.

Work to start May 1, 1938.

St. Louis County: Grading and
stabilized aggregate base: T. H. 33,

length 6.1* miles, located between
two miles north of Saginaw and
June. T. H. 53 to 'Whitmas and
Borg, Bovey, for $69,317.45; Work
to start April 16, 1938;

'

. Polk County: Grade crossing
signal:'Located east of Brskine on
T, H. 2. to Griswold Signal Com-
pany, Minneapolis, for $6,700.

Work to start Dec. 13,

Stearns County: Grade crossing
signal: Located in Kimball, to
Griswald Signal Company, for $4,-

670. Work to start Deis 13.

•Brain specialists hare' definitely,

proved that the size and shape of
& man's skull has nothing to do
with the intelligence.

. Sj. 1-hJk:

Oliver H. Howard, rehabilitation
supervisor for the Farm Security
administration in Marshall and
Pennington counties, has received
an. announcement listing the names
of the newly, appointed State FSA
advisory committee and explain-
ing the new federal program to

.

aid farm tenants.
The state committee, appointed

by- "Secretary of Agriculture . Wal-
lace to assist in carrying out the
tenant land purchase program in
Minnesota is as follows: A. M.
Bttesvold, farmer', Morris, chair-
man; Frank W. Peck, doctor of
Agricultural Extension, St. Paul;
A. M. Landby, farmer. Swift; Al-
fred Bergland, farmer. Albert Lea;
Oscar Olson, farmer, Truman;
Martin Olson, farmer and member
Bard of Regents, University of
Minnesota,. Clitherall; - Theodore
Arens, Conservator, Rural Credits
Department, St. Paul; Victor E.
Lawson. publisher Daily Tribune,
Willmar. and M. W. Thatcher,
Farmers National Grain Corpora-
tion, St. Paul.
Lloyd I. Nelson, state director

of the Farm Security administra-
tion in Minnesota, will serve as
executive secretary of the state
committee.
The "state committee will aid

the Secretary of Agriculture to
make the administration of the
program of loans ;to deserving
farm tenants as effective as. the
funds available wilt- permit. An
allocation of $468,000 for the fis-

cal year ending July" 1, 1938. has
been made for Region II of the
FSA, which includes Wisconsin,
Michigan and Minnesota.
The first duty of the state com-

mittee will be to assist the Secre-
tary of Agriculture In the selec-

tion of four counties in which ten-

ant purchase loans will be made
during this fiscal year. They will

alBO act as advisory bodies to the

FSA.
Farm population, and the preva-

lence of tenancy will be the prin-

cipal criteia used in determining
counties for loan purposes. It is

planned to make no less than five

loans and no' more than ten in

each county selected.
The state committee will not

pass upon applications for indiv-

idual loans made bv tenants in

the counties chosen. County com-
mittees, consisting of three farm-
ers, to be named later by Sec. of

Agriculture, will have the major
responsibility in the selection and
approval of applications. No ap-

plications will be accepted from
tenants in counties not chosen to

.participate in this year's tenant

purchase program. When the coun-

ties have been selected the names
will be made public.

Conrad M. Olson, Red Lake Falls^

Red' Lake;. John Ross; Argyle,
Marshall.

District twelve: Ernest M. Shar-
ratt, Bemidji, Beltrami; IL. L. Gor-
din, Roy Lake, Mahnomen; A.* M.«

Holt, Bagley, Clearwater; Charles
Masoner, Park Rapids, Hubbard;
Walter Hensel, Kelliher, Beltrami;-

Paul Lisowski, Blackduck. Beltra-

mi; Sidney Bolstad, Redby,* Bel-
trami; William Soari, Bemidji/ -

rhe Most Popular Guy on the Block. He Has An Autographed

Baseball from Babe Ruth

Christmas Tree Cutting

Is Large Industry

Annual Harvest Of Christmas

Trees In Minnesota Nets Opgr- :

ators More Than 51,000,000"

must show that the cutter has the
owner's permission to cut trees,
and that the land is not tax delin-
quent.

Permits to cut trees on Btate
and tax delinquent lands are hand-
led by the Forestry. Division of
the Conservation Department in
the same manner as regular tim-
iper'sales. .

Pads; 6c lb. at the FORUM

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 5c—Forum

LEGION IN GREENBUSH
ERECTING NEW BUILDING

Funds raised during the last
several .years by the American Le-
gion at" Greenbush have been put
to " the purpose intended—that of
erecting a Legion hall. Work on
the structure was started a few
days ago and the building will be
completed early in 1938. Green-
bush legion men, many of whom
are good carpenters, are donating
the labor.

'Christmas Cheer to JUL 937

Two and a half million Minne-
sota Christmas trees will carry
the holiday festive spirit to homes'

in every state in the nation;* and
several foreign countries as- well.

This is the approximate annual
harvest in the state's million 'dol-

lar industry that includes over a
thousand operators, large and
small, from the settler selling a
few dozen trees, to the large op-

erators handling tens of thous-
ands.
One Duliith operator alone ship-

ped trees last year to 46 states,

as well as to several foreign coun-
tries. Cold storage and processing
plans have been in operation .since

mid-September, while small oper-
ators waited cold weather before
cutting trees. This activity con-
tinues until the holidays.

All trees ' sold, in Minnesota,
whether "they originate in. the*

state' or not. must carry the Con-
servation Department tag. Any
trees sold' without this tag are
"bootleg"* and the seller is liable

to arrest and prosecution under
the state Christmas tree law. The
money derived from the sale of
these two cent tags Is used to su-
pervise cutting operations accord-
ing to good forestry practice, and'
serves to prevent a flooded mar-
ket, with the resultant waste.
One requirement of the law is

that, the legal description of the
land on which trees are cut must
be reported to the Conservation
Department, thereby protecting
both the state and private lands
against the raids of tree thieves
and bootleg cutters . The report

Not just a gesture ...

but a truly sincere wish for every

happiness for you and your family.

M1XNES0TA CIO MAPS
EDUCATION PBOCfBAM

Plans for a far-reachine pro-

gram of education, in the Princi-

ples" and activities ol both the CIO
and of the organized labor move-
ment, were shaped by the Minne-

sota Committee for Industrial Or-

ganization, In resolutions adopted

at its first annual convention in

Minneapolis last week.
Resolutions adopted with ap-

proval of the resolutions commit-,

tee provided: '
-^

Indorsement of a program ol

education, through classes,, study

courses and practical training, in

dfgaiuzatlon work, conduct ol

meetings and public Bpeaklng ana
also study ol CIO principles and
nractices
Formation *of women's organiza-

tions as auxiliaries to CIO locals.

Pledges of support for producer

and consumer cooperatives, to

Increase Incomes of producers and
reduce prices of things the con-

sumers buy, by. elimination of dis-

tribution profits.
Another resolution favored af-

filiation of CIO organizations of

unemployed workers ' with the
Workers Alliance, to better con-

ditions amone..persons unable to

obtain private Jobs; -.-
.

'

One resolution -pledged the Min-
nesota OIO to continue the fight

for industrial unionism or vertical

organization of workers, with no
compromise on that issue with the
A. F. of I*, or- anyone else;

.'Old PaDers-^6 toe. for. E cents
|

at 1-he Forum. '•-".-.
v

-

E HOPE the pleasure we have had in serving

you has been mutual, and we take this opportun-

ity to thank you and to extend our hearty greetings

for your happiness.

N State RORTHERN OTATE DANK
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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(gimtrtj Correspondence
~

n< >Tmn>nn I n,ri<hKi< hartT at Red Lake

PLUMMER
Mrs. S. J. Rice , Mrs.

Kruezer. Mrs J. Norby and ,

neth Haaven "were callers at Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Severin Hanson and

Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Eng Storvlck
and Mrs. Agnes Roes of Red [Lake

Falls attended the silver wedding
anniversary celebration for Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Jacobson atErfeklne
Saturday.

Irvin Karlstad of Red Lake
visited friends and relatives

Friday evenings
' Miss Ethel Jorgenson left Wed-
nesday evening for Minneapolis

where she will visit relatives.

Misses Barbara Gilbertsoi

Crescenz Enderle attended -.-

basketball game at Middle River
"Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

were callers at Red Lake
Monday evening. .

Irvin Brekke and Walter }"elson

of Fisher spent Friday evening
•rt-ith friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis LaBahte of

Crookston spent the weekend at

the George Thibert home.
Mrs. Lars Hage and da lghter

Thrine. Alma Hase and Mrs. E. B.

Lanager motored to Thief River
" Falls Tuesday.

Harold McCrady. who teaches

ai Fisher, is spendins his vacation

at :he V. G. McCrady home
Mr. and' Mrs. Matt Jacob =on of

Zrskine were guests at the Sevrin

Hanson home Sunday

1937
Tttl.rOlTYTg FOBTO, THIEF BOTft'/liiaftJIlBilgjgfc

^r:,'\\.

pAftg sera

RANDEN

<1. A.
Ken-

son

Falls
here

and
the

Carl Kankel was a caller here ,

''Marian Peterson of R« Lake wa=j closeoI
^ednegto .and tbe |-

T'-'U =pent Friday evening here. suits were as lollops. lnB
' .

SnoiT Karlstad. Joe Brekke and sixth grades mad| S6.69- tte

r-lV. G. McCrady left f=. Leon- third ami
.

f.°»r«> f"^S «„-
Monday where they wilt work. $6.90 and the first. ^econa.^.

Roser and Dwight Thib4rt are
spending a week at the h>me o£

thtir grandparents, Mr. ard Mrs.
Francis LaBante. at Crookston.

Elias Jermanson of Cli nas is

visiting at the John Norbs home.
Mrs. Anne Kontola and < hildren

returned Friday from Minneapolis
-.vhere they have been vis ting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. L< inergan

and son were entertained at the

James Jackson home Sun lay.

A baby boy was born to VIr. and
Mrs. Ray Johaneck Dec. 2.0.

Mrs. Homer Robillard and son
c: Red Lake Falls spent Monday
at the A. Fellman home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrissette and

csughter spent Sunday 2t Thief
P.iver Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kon ;ola left

Tuesday for Minneapolis where
they will attend the wedding of

their daughter.
Lloyd Hansen, Lester Hansen

and. Charles Fellman attended the

show at Thief River Falls Sunday.
G. G. Denning of Bemid, i visited

friends here Sunda".
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Berg and

children left on Monday for Des
Moines. Iowa, to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Haugtvedt
were Friday evening'Visitors at the

Karl Oifenbacker home.
|

Jeanne Pahlen entertained the

Mozart Music Club at her home
Tuesday evening. Presents were

Christmas party at Red
Falls 'Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Paul Lavoie and Mrs. Geo.

Thibert and son were callers m
Thief River Falls Tuesday.

Mrs. Karl Rossbere and Mr. ana

Mrs Gust Craft motored to Thief

River Falls Saturday. .

Misses Pauline Scfioenaur and

Rachell Toulonse and Deano

Schoenaur were callers at Thief

River Falls Saturday evening.

Misses Muriel and Betty Soren-

son and Jean and Mans Richards

attended the show at Red Lake

Falls Sunday evening.
Pauline Gagner and Jim Hill oi

Brooks attended the show at Thief

River Falls Sunday evening.

Miss Avis Sorenson returned to

her home Monday from a hospital

at Thief River Falls where she un-

derwent an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Olson of Red

Lake Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Laniel and children were callers

at the Mrs. Mary Eifert home on

Tuesday evening. .

Mrs 4. H. Carlson left Monday
evening for Minneapolis to spend

a few days. "

VrtQ„
Lloyd Hanson, who has been

employed in Red Lake Falls, re-

turned home Friday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage and

daughter. Miss Alma Hage. Mrs.

E B Lanager and Henry Enderle

and daughters were dinner guests

at the Floyd Darling home at May-

field Sunday. .

Miss Pauline Schoenaur and

Deane Schoenaur spent Thursday

at Crcokston and Grand Forks.
School >"otes

The school Christmas seal sale

Loretta Traynor spent the week
end at Middle River.

Eunice Knutson visited at the.

Johnnie Meland home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C: M. Holland. Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Holland and
daughters. Leonard, Evert and

,

Robert Westberg. Ernest Torger-

son and Terno Alstrom were call-

ers at the Oscar Knutson home

LarsSkoog visited at the Rob-

ert Alstrom home Sunday night.

Mrs. Weathers and son were
callers in Thief River Falls Tues-

Terno Alstrom visited at the

Knutson home Friday evening.

Mrs Walter Czeh and daughter

visited at the Westberg home on

Sunday. „. . „ —. A
Lars Skoog. Edwin and Fred

Lund. Leonard and Robert Weat-

hers and Ernest Torgerson were

visitors at the Knutson home on
Wednesday evening. .

Loretta Traynor, Eunice Knut-

son and Margaret Evans were
callers in Thief River Falls Sat-

urday. - -

-Miss Beatrice Ostmoe spent the

week end at her home at Thief

River Falls. _
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Anderaon

and family were shoppers in Thiol

River Falls Saturday. ,

Mr. and Mrs.- C. V. Roller and
Joyce. Mrs. Roger . Anderson and

Mrs. A. W. OsW attended a re-

cital at the home of Mrs. H. £.

Harrison in Thief River FalIs__on

Monday evening. Mary Ann OsM
took part on her piano accordion.

Ben Hall was a
;
caller in Thief

River Falls Monday. •

Mrs Iver Solherm and Violette

spent the week end with relatives

at Thief River Falls.

Marine and Alvin Marstenwere
visitors at -Thief River Falls Sat-

Ur
Don't forget the Christmas pro-

gram at the Maine school Thurs-

day evening. Dec. 23rd at 8 p. m.
Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo were

business callers in .
Thief River

Falls Thursday.

ited Friday with Mr. and Mrs. T.

Krossen hear Trait
Mr. N. P. Larson and son were

visitors Sunday at the G. A. Iver-

son home.

HAZEL

GOODRIDGE

RIVER VALLEY

enth and eighth grades combined

netted S4.7-1. making a total OI

$18.33. For the iirst and seconil

~racle= Wallace Hanson got first

prize for selling the largest num-

D£. oi seals with Ann Lajo.e a

die second. In the third and

fourth grades Norman Jacohwu
received first prize and Betty Sor-

en«o„ second. For the fifth and

sirth grades Marcella Doran sold

the most and Eileen Howard was

second. Eileen Peterson sold the

most seals in the seventh and the

"The Plnminer high school five

lost a game to Middle River Wed-

nesday evening. The game was

played at Middle River.

Xmas Programs
This community has enjoyed

three nice Christmas programs the

past week, Thursday evening at

Rev. Bjorgan's church, Friday af-

.

ternoon in both grades and high

school and Sunday evening in Rev. I

Tungseth's church. The church

programs were given by the Sun-

day school. The school faculty

treated their students with candy,

nuts and apples. All programs had

record attendances-

Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells en-

tertained at a three-course dinner

party Saturday evening. Three ta-

bles of .whist were played after

dinner. Hign score went to Mrs.

Satre. and Mrs. C. A. Wells and

Mrs. A. Josephson tied for low

score. At midnight a delicious lap

lunch was served. The guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Sorter. Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Wells and Mr. and Mrs. A.

Josephson and sons.

The Oak Park choir met for

practice at the O. T. Lunden home
Friday evening.- Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Bendickson and fam-

ily Mr. and Mrs. Gill Oak and

family. Mrs. Emil Lundeen, Oscar

Lundeen, Clifford Thompson and

Peter Mandt. Other visitors were

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hovet and

Obert of Erie. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mandt visit-

ed at the Olof Stolaas home Sat-

urday evening.
Mrs. O. T. Lunden and. family

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

Hovet and Obert to Gully Satur- .

day where they were guests at the

Gust Watnebryn home
The Ladies Aid. which was held

at the Frank Lundeen home., was

well attended. The next aid will

be held at the Knute Lmtveit

home Dec. 30. This will be the

annual business meeting so all

members are requested to attend.

Mildred and Leone Bremseth left

Saturday for Hollywood, Calif.

Christmas services will be con-

ducted by Rev. Fladmark at the

Oak Park church . at 2 p. m. on

Christmas Day. Everyone wel-

come.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hauge of Be-

midji Bpent; Tuesday at the Otto

Johnson home.
Miss Irene Rnpprecht is em-

ployed at the Frank Johnson
home. '

„ .

Dr. O. G. Lynde was called to

the Dan Johnson home Tuesday
on account of the serious Illness

of Mr. Johnson, Mr. Johnson, was
taken to Thief River Falls Thurs-

day where' he underwent an oper-

ation for appendicitis. Friends of

this comunity wish him a speedy

recovery. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson spent

Wednesday at the Dan Johnson
home. .

'

,t ,

'

Mrs. David Johnson left last

week end for Medford. Wis., to

attend the funeral of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Larson and
family and Carl and Winton Fell-

man visited Saturday evening at

Wm. Gilbertson's. .

Mrs. Bennie Johnson and Doris

spent Saturday with Mrs. Henry
Ness. „ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tonke and
family were Saturday visitors at

H. Jepsons. '

Funeral services were conducted

here Sunday for the late Martin

Hanson, who had made his home
with his daughter. Mrs.. Stuart

Richards in Canada. He formerly

.made his home here, being the

owner of the farm now rented by
F. Bothmans.

Mrs. O. Johnson an-' Mrs. P. L.

Hauge visited with Mrs. Frank
Johnson one day last week.

Mrs. Stuart Richard of Canada
.and Pete and James Hanson, visit-

ed Sunday at Frank Bothmans
and Oscar Haugens before leav-

ing for their respective homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gilhertson vis-

ited at the Gust Larson home on
Friday evening.

signals

SANDERS

EAST ROCKSBURY
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Rosette «id

family. Andrew Husby and Ethel

and Alfred, and Kenneth Fmstad
were guests at the Joe King home
Friday evening.

Miss Luella Battleson left Sat

urdav to spend her Xmas vacation

in Thief River Falls at the home
of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hauge spent

Wednesday at the Ed Houske

°S?.' and Mrs. Martin Finstad

and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houske spent

Saturday evening at the Oscar
Tuesday evening. presents were samrnav e.=..u.s «. -~

*$?£* ^. * *UC^t 'nDCh H
°T\

Sf s
h
t

0n
pauli Sunday

"

was served the young guests.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger left

Wednesday for Minneapolis to at-

tend the Republican convention.

Mrs. J. W Pahlen. Mrs: A. Mor-
rissette* and daughter and Mrs. W.
C. Peterson spent Tuesday at

Grand Forks I _
Mr and Mrs. Albert ' Fellman

and Charles Mrs. Albert
\
Toulouse

and Lester Hanson spent i Saturday-

evening at Thief River Falls.
- Marie Patnode. Mae Hansel and
Jovce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday at the J. W. Pahlen
home.

'

Mrs. Albert Lemieux ;
returned

Tuesday from Thief River Falls

where she was a patient i at a hos-

pital for a few days. !

Miss Ruth Julsrud and Andrew
Bakke of Oklee visited ;

with Mr.

and Mrs. Karl Offenhacker Satur-

day evening. :

Mrs. W. C. Peterson.: Mrs. A.

Morrissette and Mrs. J.. W. Pahl-

en attended the Royal Neighbor's

The St. Pauli Sunday school

pupils and teacher gathered at the

church Sunday to practice for a

program to be given Monday, Dec.

27th.

EAST MAYFIELD

Jlout&i

Rated,

on Long
Dsstance

CALLS

CHRISTMAS
and

MEW YEAR'S

© All day Christm is and

New Year's, as well as on
the Sunday' folic

lower night and $

rates will be in ef ect on

long distance tel jphone

calls to anywhere
United States and
for distances of al out 50

miles o'r more.

These rates safe you

up to 40 percent -

usual daytime rate.

of the

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lange, Mrs.

E E. Milligan, Lloyd and Idns

Pugh were callers in Thief River

Falls Thursday.
Messrs. Hans Hanson and Lloyd

Pugh motored to Minneapolis on

Thursday evening" to attend to

business.
, , T

Mrs. Victor Aalbu (nee Jessie

Blckley) was honor guest at a

farewell party given by the ladies

of this community Wednesday at

the Pugh home. Mrs. Lars Klove

and Mrs. J. P. Johnson assisted

Mrs E. E. Milligan in serving

lunch. At the close of the after-

noon the honor guest received

many lovely gifts. I

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Milligin vis-

ited at the home ot his sistei), Mrs.

Ed Lieske Wednesday evening.

Mrs. K. Stennes will entertain

the Ebenezer Ladies Aid at her

home Tuesday. Dec. 28 in the form

of a lutefisk dinner.

Mr and Mrs. E. E. Milligan and

mother. Mrs. Edna Milligan will

leave Friday for Minneapolis to

visit with relatives for a week.

Miss Alice Ann Severson and

pupils entertained the parents of

Dist. 60 at a Xmas program on

Friday. Dec. 17.
LaFollette Sotes

Miss Minnie Johnson was a vis-

itor at the school Thursday.
Parents of the surrounding

community were entertained at a

Xmas party Friday evening. A
short program was given by the

pupils. At the close of the even-

ing Santa Claus arrived with a

generous supply of presents and

candy packages.
Pupils of Dist. 16J will he dis-

missed Friday. Dec. 17 for a three

weeks' Xmas vacation. School

work, will be resumed Jan. 10.

GRA>T> F0HKS "SIT-IS"

STRIKERS 3IOTED OUT

Relief clients who have been on

a "sit-in" strike in Grand Forks
county courthouse since December
4, were ordered out late Saturday

by Sheriff Oscar Redwing. Red-

wing, acting on orders of states

attorney W. B. Arnold, locked the

doors for the first time in two
weeks. Previously the strikers who
have demanded higher relief pay,

were allowed to remain all night.

No trouble was experiencedJn
clearing the halls, the sheriff

said. Arnold said the strikers

would not be molested during the

hours the courthouse is open.

Mr. r-nd Mrs. Floyd Olson and

Mr. and Mrs. Josephson shopped

in Thief River Falls Tuesday.
_

The two i Lutheran churches here

have purchased a cemetery lot

north of town on the corner of

"IS" and the highway. Mrs. Christ

Urdahl was the first one to. he

laid to rest there. Proper dedica-

tion services of the spot will be

made early in the summer. ^^
Ruth Mandt is home from MSTC

to spend the holidays with her

parents. „ „ , .

Mr and Mrs. Tom Belland and

Vernon called in Thief River Falls

Saturday.
All the teachers have gone to

their respective homes except Mr.

Olson. He will spend most of his

vacation here helping with the

improvements being installed in

the school house.
Darel Josephson is spending a

few days with his friend John

Kast. Jr. The boys are enjoying

the Ford coupe Santa left for

Ad'orph Giving and Elina Ronkin
shopped in Thief River Falls on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. McEnally and

Mrs. Josephson and Charles at-

tended to business in Thief River

IFalls Wednesday.

'

The Pentecostal church will pre-

sent their Xmas program Sunday
evening, Dec. 26.

Ingvald Giving has erected a

large two-car garage.
Mrs. Brattland. and Thelma vis-

ited Sunday at the home of Mrs-

Quam (nee Dorothy Brattland)

near Grygla. _
Mrs. Ella Velde and sons Edgar

and George of Maynard. Miss An-
na Roberg of Hanley Falls and

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Urdahl of

Karlstad came to attend the fun-

eral of Mrs. C. Urdahl.
Rudolph- Bjorgan is reported on

the sick list since he came home
from Concordia to spend Xmas
at his parental home.
Mrs. John" Swanson is .expected

home Friday from her stay in

Minneapolis where she received

medical attention.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C, McLeod and

Jean visited at the John Kast
home Saturday night.

John Kast returned Saturday
night from a trip to Minneapolis.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ole Prestebak
shopped in Thief River Falls on
Tuesday.

NEWF0LDEN
Joe Weber. Jr. left Thursday

for Milwaukee. Wis., to see his

brother Micbael, who is seriously

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McDonagh
and- children of Gatzke called at

the "Weber homes Saturday. Doug-
las Weber accompanied them home
and will spend the hC-'-^vs with
his relatives there.
Miss Alice Bakke spent the week

end in Argyle visiting with friends.

Margaret Lee, who teaches near
Argyle, is spending her Tacation
at her home.
Arthur Halmas is spending the

holidays at his home.
"Wanda Lindahl is spending her

vacation with her folks in Thief

i

River Falls.
A'dolph Anderson, Sarah Ander-

son and'Mrs. McDonald and daugh-
ters from Spruce "Valley visited at

the Web Blewett home Thursday.
Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke and Gloria

and Velma Seilstad called at the
C. O. Bjornrad home Saturday.

Judith Bakke is working at the
Hartz- store during the Christmas-
rush.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Lodone of

Grand Forks visited with • Lewie
Farstad's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. William Lannoye
and family were to Thiat River
Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Tangerud

and family and Mrs: Curtis Nelson
visited at Lannoye's Wednesday.
Ole Hanson of East Grand Forks

was .a «aller in town last Wed-
nesday.

S. H. Ness was a caller at the

Joe Mosbeck home Tuesday even-

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and
daughter Marina and Mrs. Max
Krause and daughter Adeline were
visitors at the Walter Auboihonre
in Rocksbury Monday where they

visited with Mrs. Albert Lind of

Landusky, Mont., a former resid-

ent of Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Trockmann

and family of Agder were dinner

guests Sunday at the Waifred
Carlson home.
Mr .and Mrs. Pete Lmdquist

and family of Thief River Falls

were Sunday visitors at the Jesse
Bakke home.

' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lind of
Landusky, Mont., arrived here on
Friday night and are visiting at

the Walter Aubol home in Rocks-
bury. Mr. Lind plans to return to

Montana shortly after Christmas
while Mrs. Lind will remain here
till Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Tonke and
family were dinner guests at the

Carl Hahner home Sunday and
helped Byron celebrate his 4th

birthday.
Emil and Carl Zinter left Mon-

day for Parkers Prairie, where
they will spend some time visit-

ing relatives.
Andrew Hoeffer was a caller in

Bagley Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timm and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Swanson,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ristau
and Oli Olson were visitors at the
Max Krause home Saturday eve-
ning and helped Mr. Krause cele-

brate his birthday.

ERIE

MAVIE

Paver pads, all sizes, shapes,

•oioiB. &• lb. at tie Joruu

Leo DuChamp of Thief River

Falls was a caller at the Sven*-

gaard heme Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gall were
callers in Thief River Falls on
Thursday.
Edward Svansgaard spent aiew

days last week at the home of his

brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and
,

Mrs. Walter Lendobeja of Smiley.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ristau were
in Thief River Falls Saturday on
business. ,,_ _j.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Novak will be interested to hear
that a bahv girl arrived at their

home at Kenosha, Wis., Friday,

Dec. 3rd. Both Mr. and Mrs. Novak
are well known in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and Den-

nis and Mrs Gust Ristau and Car-

ol of Goodridge were visitors at

the Rev. E. O. Sabo home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Skaar and

Jennv were shoppers in Thief
River Falls Saturday
Miss Fern Nelson was taken to

a hospital in Thief River Falls

Fridav for medical attention.

Edward Solheim of Thief River
Falls was a caller in Mavie on
Thursday evening enroute to

Grygla.
Alex Fisher of Red Lake Falls,,

formerly of Mavie. was a caller

here Friday evening.
The C. V. Roller and Roger An-

derson families were guests at the

A. W. Oski home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svens-

gaard and son and Mrs. Walter
Lendobeja spent Monday m Crook-
ston.

The Dorcas Ladies Aid will

sponsor a Xmas tree and program
at the Clover Nook school Wed-
nesday. iDec. 2. Lunch will be serv-

ed. You are invited to attend.
Guy Sundsday, son of 'Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Sundsday, is quite ill

at the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Shnlestad

and hahy boy are now nicely set-

tled in their newly remodeled
home.

Mrs. Alfred Jacobson and sister

Miss Hattie Bjornaraa of Kloten,
N. D., are visiting at the home of
their sister. Mrs. Henry Sundsdahl.

Mrs. O. K. Sevre is back from
Minneapolis where she spent a
few weeks with relatives.

Henry Tledeman was honor
guest at a supper party at the Alf
Lokken home Saturday evening.

The occasion was Tiedeman*s 75th

birthday. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen and Grace.
Miss Emelia Kensla and Erick

Rensla. Misses Arvella and ' Roth
Stucy of River "Valley, O. L. Lueck
of Los Angeles, Calif., and R. H.
Lueck of Owatonna were dinner
guests Sundav at the Ole TromV
vet home. The two latter were
here to attend the funeral of their

cousin. Otto Stucy.
L. B. Johnson received word on

Saturday that his mother, Mrs.
Bernt Johnson had passed away
at her home in Thief River Falls.

The Eklund Ladies Aid held
their annual business meeting at
the home of Mrs. Hans Fjeld on
Dec. 1st. Officers elected were
Mrs. Alf Lokken, president; Mrs.
Martin Geving, vice president;
Mrs. John Klelgren, secrtary and
Mrs. A. C. Horning, treasurer.

A Xmas tree program was given
in the school in. dist. 5 Sunday
afternoon, sponsored by the YPS
of the Bethel church. Miss Inga
Trontvet had charge and directed

the program of recitations, read-
ings and talks, and the singing- of
Christmas Carols. A very large
crowd attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Tellef Hovet and

Obert visited Saturday with Mr.
Hovels sister. Mrs.. Watnebryn
and family at Gully. They were
accompanied from Biver Valley by
their daughter, Mrs. O. T. Lunden,
Thonnan and Doris.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen vis-

SMLEY NEWS
Sunday visitors at the Carl Al-

berg home were Mr. and Mrs. S.

Urdahl and family, Clarence Week-
worth and Harold and Alfred Ar-
ne.
Miss Vivian Johnson, teacher

in Dist. 221, left by train Satur-
day evening to spend two weeks*
Christmas vacation with her mo-
ther and brother at New Rich-
mond, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappagaard

and family from Rosewood visit-

ed at the Martha Lokken home in
Smiley Sunday.
The St. Pauli Sunday School

will have a Christmas tree and
program by the children at the
church Monday, Dec 27th, at 4:30
o'clock. (One mile north of Haz-
el). Everybody welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson

and children were visitors at the
Ole Torkelson home Thursday.
Ole and Anfin Torkelson receiv-

ed a sr-d telegram Thursday that
their sister, . Mrs. Jens Johnson
passed away at her home in Haw-
ley that day. Funeral services
were held there Sunday at 10 a.

m.
Last Wednesday at 4 o'clock

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Margar-
et entertained for luncheon the
parents and pupils in honor of
Miss Vivian Johnson, teacher .in
Dist. 221, whose birthday occurred
Saturday. After a delicious lunch
was. served, Miss Vivian Johnson
was presented with a gift from
the group In remembrance of. the
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thune, Mr.

and Mrs. Ole Lian and Rev. M. L.
Dahle were Sunday visitors at the
Gust Gustafson home.
. (Mr. and Mrs. John Hellie and
children were visitors at the Mar-
tha Lokken home Saturday.
Mrs. Andrew Arne left by train

from St. HUaire Monday evening
for Fargo where she will visit a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Torkelson
and baby were visitors at the Ed
Johnson home Wednesday evening.

Old Papers. 5. lbs. fjor 5 cents
at The Forum.

AVOID
MOTOR RUST and CORROSION

caused by "COLD SWEAT" >

Use this Fast-Starting, Lubricating Gasoline

Heed your motor's warning. The "Cold Sweat"—the

water that every motor creates in winter is a sign of

rust and corrosion to come ... of loss of power, poor mile-

age and sluggish performance.!

Protectyour motor. Protect it by constantly waterproof-
ing its valves, pistons and cylinders with on. And do this

at no extra cost. Get fast-starting Tydol, the lubricating

gasoline. Every gallon contains a special top-cylinder oil

that constantly lubricates and protects upper motor parts.

They shed water like a duck's back. Rust and corrosion

are no longer a menace to your motor.

Enjoy fast-starting every time, too. This lubricating

gasoline is not just gasoline with a fine oil added. It's a

powerful, split-second starting fuel that's worth having

on cold days and worth getting any day.

me'^Vff&fpt***

TYDOL
LUBRICATING GASOLINE

Thief River Falls Oil Co.
Dealers In: Middle River - Grygla - Goodridge

Oklee and Thief River Falls
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TBI-COUNTY FOBmC.THIEF BITEB FALLS, MUftTESOTA
THTJBSDAY. DECEMBEB 23. 1937

STORES LOCATED IN
Argyle Larimore, " N. D.

>'. I>. >"ew York Mills' ;( 'V Frnzee
'

ua „ Gatzke .

' (Joodridge

Newfolden • Cavalier/ N. D.
Grjgla ' '".'' Ersklne

>'.!>. ' Blackduck .','...'.'-!! Bedby

LB. Hartz Stores
Wc Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Badger Boss Warroad

Mcintosh Thief River Falls Stephen

Greenbush Crookston . Warren

East Grand Forks Bandette St. Thomas, N. D.

Williams Karlstad Fossi»n Kennedy

Council proceedings

(Continued f -om Page Five)

tin; cnglnL-ei- in

hi:; Final Report

SOLVED, That tl

levied against tlu
Iiarciils. of hint!

Crocker Avenue,

clmrgt.- liuvine fileJ

of the Distribution

of the costs of constructing suit! side-

wall; curb and gutter and the Coun-
" the time ami nlace
j ich report and due
e i given to the own-

ell Imitntr Ilxed
for ht-arine on
notiee having b>

of said propc _. .

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT. RE-
1 ere be and herein 1;

following tracts or
fronting on said

._.... . and hereinafter de-
scribed the amount set opposite each
of the following ' racts to-ylt:

~~'
ic v. Addition TotalOwner. Lot. Bloc v.

Luther Johnson, af> & -< !. ^7.

Red Lake Rapids S
LeMur Ringstrand, 27 & L'S.

17,: Red -Lake Rapids
Albert Poppenlmgpn. 120 & 30

17, Red Lake Rapids
"Wilhulm and Idfi Groslie.
J' 31 & ' 32, 1", Red Lake
D'Rupids —I

Albert B. Kriel, 33. 34 & 35,

17. Red Lake Rapids
Clair E. O'Hara. 8(J, 37 & 3S,

17, Red Lake Rapids
Llllle IV. Hawkins., 30 & 40,

17, Red Lake Rapids
L. V. Johnson. 41 & "42, 17.
Red Lake Rapids

Citizens State Bank. 43 &
Red Lake Rapids

.51.M
56.10

51.50

Norman Holen, 4;

Rea Lake Rapi( i

Alvin Christoffers
48, 17, Red La

on, 4"!

ie Rapids 51.50
ROLL CALL

Aldermen votln r Yes: Griebstein,
Salveson. Myhrifm, Chrlstofferson,
Klnghorn,
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution decla red passed.

ESTL GRIEBSTEIN.
Presl lent of the Council.

(T be Continied Next Week)

Congress Ends
Session

reverse for the
But" there was

control bill. The

& 46, 17,
51.50

Extra
Late Tuesday

(Continued from Page One)
sent back to committee- by- a house
vote that was considered a major

leadership,
much preparatory

work. Both house passed a crop
two versions dif-

fered in so many particulates, how-
ever that the process of reduc-
ing them to a single measure ac-

ceptable to both! branches promis-
es to be long and laborious.
Committees pegged away thru-

out the session on taxes, govern-
ment reorganization and regional
planning. The deliberations of the
house subcommittee on taxes were
so fruitful of "tentative agree-
ments" that a tax revision 'bill Is

expected to be ready for action
very early in the regular session,
'beginning January 3.

In addition, Mr. Roosevelt, at
mid-session asked for a bill to re-
duce the financing costs of home-
buying as a means of encouraging
a boom in house building. Congress
readily complied, but at the end
of the session it occupied the same
status as the farm bill, and must
still go to conference.
: In the opinion of many mem-
bers the special session was not-
able for two spectacular develop-
ments, the rejection of the wage-
hour bill by the house and an ef-

fort at an outright coalition of
Republican and Democratic con-
servatives in the senate.

Salvation Army Xmas
Program Is Announced

The Salvation Army, Command-
ed by Envoy and Mrs. Bailey, wish
to 'thank all those who so kindly
donated toys and produce for the
Christmas Cheer. Approximately
three hundred children will re-
ceive toys from the Army and
about sixty-five families will get
Christmas baskets containing food
stuff.
Tuesday evening, Eec. 2Sth at 8

o'clock, the Army's Christmas pro-
gram will be held in the hall.
Here again from seventy-five to
one hundred twenty-five will re-
ceive gifts, candy, etc.

The Salvation Army is doing
Christmas relief work in five
counties, namely, Pennington, Ro-
seau Marshall and Red Lake.

Roseau Man Gets
Life For Slaying

Judge M. A. Brattland Friday
sentenced John -Klym to life im-
prisonment for the slaying of O.
Mondzuik farmer living in Sun-
down community 40 miles north-
west of Rosealu.
Klym, charged with first degree

murder, heard a district court jury
return & verdict of guilty in the
second degree -after deliberating
nearly threelhours.
Mondziuk was shot and fatally

wounded while in a field the lat-

ter part of June when he and
Klym quarreled over ownership of
a small quantity of hay Klym had
cut.
Klym shot Mondziuk through the

leg. Taken to tl

ziuk died a shot time afterward
of shock and loss of blood.
The slaying

mately 35 feel
States side of tl

der

AITKIN COUNTY T0UTH
IS ACCUSED OF MURDER

The Aitkin
Monday night
ment charging
with first degre
nection with the
Griffith. 60 *

cabin near Hill
iff Ned Price
admitted the sh
$100 was taken

grand jury
returned an indict-

il Lehmann, 25.

murder in con-
death of Charles

latter's lonely
ity Dec. 6. Sher-

Lehmann had
after .which

from the elderly

he

siid

JUST A FFW
t*"* -nm? in t.-'.r

Christmas gift v,

e hospital Mond-

ccurred approxi-
on the United

le Canadian bor-

JE^S.LEFT! Bet-
r, id select, your.

he a few remain.

State G.O. P. Will
Reorganize For 1938

(Continued from Page One)
Dunn of Pelican Rapids, national
committeeman; Ernest Jacobson of
Minneapolis, state chairman of the
Young "Republican league and
Mrs. John K. Daniels of Minnea-
polis, state chairwoman) followed
opening of the convention.
Terming the " convention a

"struggle for party harmony,"
Jacobson said that "we should
come out of this convention a un-
ited, dynamic and hard-fighting
party presenting a united front."
Dunn and?.Mrs, Daniels took op-

posite views of the 1938 campaign,
the natipnaL committeeman assert-
ing a Republican victory is cer-
tain and the . Farnrer-Lahor party
is disintergrating, while Mrs. Dan-
iels warned delegates that a hard
battle is iji '.prospect In 1938.
Under apJJQn' of an enthusiastic

committee^ of ' 700 delegates the
party's county chairman and chair-
women in .87 counties will meet
before January - 26 to elect new
state officers and a state execu-
tive committee to run the party
until after a spring indorsing con-
vention when another election
will be held.

Adoption of the new constitu-
tion was a foregone conclusion
and the big fight of the conven-
tion was over the question of
whether it should take effect Im-
mediately witty an election of new
state officers within 40 days, or
whether the election of new state
officers should be postponed until
after the June primary in 1938
and nominees selected then given
a voice in selection of officers.

Defeat Minority Move
The constitution com mittee,

headed by Joseph W. Finley of St.
Paul, voted i*> to • 3 *n favor of
immediate, ^reorganization, but 3
members submitted a minority
proposing ' postponement of elec-
tion of officers until after the
June primary" next year. Signing
the minority report were Oscar R.
Knutson, "Warren; Frank Claque,
Redwood Falls, and George D. Er-
ickson. New. Ulm.
A motion to -adopt the minority

report was, cjefe&ted overwhelm-
ingly on a standing vote of the
delegates. .!£here was no official

count. The convention then adopt-
ed the constitution with only a
few scattered, dissenting votes.

Party conventions will be held
biennially .in, election years to ad-
opt party platforms and indorse
candidates -with) district conven-
tions to indorse, congression can-
didates. ,' -.

;
.

..'.'.

To Difaft Platform
The state '.authority of the par-

ty will be, tlf.'e state central com-
mittee, consisting of all the coun-
ty chairmen'and chairwomen. The
large counties! will have additional
members. $tate officers of the
party will b,e, elected by the state
central cqmjnlttee (the (nominee
for governor.,' now names the state
chairman). -

William M... Parker of Sauk Cen-
tre, present state chairman, said
he probably .will call a meeting of
the new state central committee
to elect new. state officers for the
latter part

;
bt January.

The convention adopted only
one resolution, calling for appoint-
ment by the state executive com-
mittee of ' a committee to begin
immediately assembling data to

be used in drafting a party plat-

*orm for 1938. • '< 'MS

Kellogg Dies Tuesday
In StJPaul Home

(Continued from Page One)
Mr. Kellogg was the first sign-

er of the peace pact, executed on
August 27. 1928, in Paris. The
second person too affix his signa-

ture was Aristide Briand, "France's
apostle of peace." Fifteen nations
signed at Paris but since then
nearly, a half hundred other na-
tions have joined in acceptance of
the terms. ••

When he'
;was nine years old,

Kellogg inigrated . to Minnesota
with the family from Potsdam, N.
Y., where h,e was born December
22, 1856. He 'began the study of
law when he was 19 years old. At
that time he was employed by a
Rochester. Minn., attorney, doing
clerical and janitorial work In re-,

turn for guidance in his study of
law. ,

Hn London A Tear
In 1877 Kellogg moved from

Rochester to St. Paul where he
founded a law firm. ' -President
Theodore Roosevelt selected him
as special counsel for the govern-
ment against a huge rpaper com-
pany known* aS the "western pa-
per trust." From then on, as an
attorney, Kellogg acquired the so-
briquet of * "trust -buster", hecause
cf his victory In obtaining a de-
cree of dissolution of the paper
corporation. That was in 1906. He
later became a conservative in
politics.

In 1916 «he/ entered 'politics. He
was elected to the United States
senate, serving a six-year term.
In 1P22, Magnus Johnson. farmer-
Labor nominee, defeated him for
re-election and he went hack to
private law practice.

President -'Calvin Coolidge "nam-
ed him as

. ambassador to the
court of Great Britain in 1924. He
was in London a year. When Chas.
i'»\..ns Hug^es^. after service In
the Hardlhg-Coolidge c.abinet,
went back to private law practice,
Mr. Kellogg was named secretary
of State. '

. . -
In 193Q Kellogg was chosen aa

a member of the Wdrfd court

Forum Makes
Last Gift Call

Still Has a Few of Those Beautiful
Fen and Pencil Sets As Xmas'

Gifts (For Its Subscribers

With a few sets remaining; on
hand, the Forum is making its last

call to readers to come in arid se-

lect their Christmas gift. It is our
earnest desire that every subscrib-
er receive one or more of these
beautiful fountain pen. and pencil
sets.
And the majority already have.

Too busy as yet to check up as to
the definite number, 'but it has run
into a good many hundreds, con-
siderably more than we had esti-
mated at the start of the offer.
And indications point to a large
riumber more of the sets being
placed the next two days.

Most Popular Offer
This Christmas gift- has proved

by far the most popular subscrip-
tion offer the Forum has ever been**

able to make. In the first .place,

we were able to obtain a gift that
has universal appeal, something
for which almost every man, wom-
an and child has daily use. Second,
the sets are beautiful, well made
and write as well as any you have
ever used. Third, packed in hand-
some gift boxes with attractive
holly labels they are ideal for
Christmas gifts and hundreds of
our readers are using them for
that -purpose.

Get .Tour Sets Now
A limited supply means that all

may be gone before end of this
week. Your logical move is to come
in today and select your set or
sets. Remember, they are free, the
Forum's Christmas gift to you..
One set with each yearly sbscrip--
tion. new or renewal, at the regu-
lar rate* of $1.50 per year.

Our Last Appeal
• This is our last appeal for read-
ers to come in and select their
Christmas gift from the Forum.
Hundreds have "already«done so but
we would like to have everyone
in our big family of readers obtain
this gift. It is truly, a present
worthwhile. Those who come in
late for their gift are going to ap-
preciate, our insistence that they
do call and our efforts to obtain
sufficient sets for all.

We are most certainly pleased
with "•'he response and very happy
to have this opportunity to make
such a splendid gift.

Xmas To Be Observed
In Good Old Fashion

(Continued From Front Page)
are scheduled for the many church-
es in this city and the neighboring
cities, the specific time being
found in the pages of this issue
of this paper.
The' Trinity Lutheran church

will give its Xmas tree program
Monday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

The Zion Lutheran church will

hold its festival Sunday evening
at 7:30. On the same evening the
Community church will have its

Sunday school program. The Swe-
dish Mission church will hold its

tree festival Monday evening as
will the Sunday school classes of
the Scandinavian Ev. Free church.
The St. Bernard's Catholic church
services will be at the usual Early
and High Mass periods.. The Sal-
vation Army will have its Christ-
mas program on Tuesday evening.
The Gospel Tabernacle will hold
its special services Sunday after-
noon and evening.
•Numerous other festivals are

scheduled at churches in. nearby
towns and communities the speci-
fic time of these being found In
other pages of this issue. .

Toys and food baskets have been
gathered under the guidance of
Envoy Baile-" of the .Salvation Ar-
my -pest. It is expected that all

needy families will receive bas-
kets and toys to make the holi-
day season more pleasant.

Postoffice Has Been More
Than Busy These Days

An unusually, 'busy Christmas
season is drawing to a close at
the local jpost office, it was an-
nounced 'by the staff of employes
this week. Tuesday seemed to be
the record-breaking day, witli the
rush 'being more than heavy that
day. -

A total of more than 21,000
greeting cards have been sent out
of the city, according to the rec-
ord made by the canceling mach-
ines. An extra force of assistants
had been called on duty.

ICE 15 INCHES THICK
IAT THIEF BIVEB FALLS

The recent cold weather sent
the ice coating on the river here
down to a depth of 15 inches,
members of % crew harvesting ice

reported. This is about seven .inch-
es thicker than at the same time
a year ago.

when Hughes resigned his place
on the bench of the World court
and the League" of Nations. Kel-
logg resigned (from the World
court in 1935, after 57 years of
public activitiesJ:'ahd; again reenr
tered private* law practice.
He repeatedly" .had' emphasized,

his -.-conviction that ' the influence'
of .

: 'tthe United ,-$Stat6s "is very,

strong for peaceful adjustments*.*'

Honors and degrees conferred
on him by educational institutions
and nations- .in- the. past guarter

:
of

a century were his -personal pride.

Events in the Field of Sports
Prowlers Bury Cass '

Lake By 48-18 Score

The mystery of how good Is the
Prowljer vbasketball- team is still

unsolved;. What was expected to
be the'-toughest pre-holiday game
was nothing more "than ia breeze.
Led by the sanie "Big 3", Lorent-
son, Lee and Caldis, the -Prowlers
threw -in 19.field goals and, 10 free
throws to: chalk up a -48 to 18 win.
Eleven ;men' saw. action and it did
not make much ' difference who
played because Cass Lake was no-
toriously weak. The tempo of play
seemed, to increase with time as
the Prowlers -banged in" 21 points
in. the final quarter, most of them
in about five minutes.
Roy Lee, diminutive guard ag-

ain was the spark plug land floor
leader of. the locals, while his co-
captain mate, Lorentson. lead in
scoring with 14 points. Of the re-
serves Reuben Mickelson again
looked, like the 'best replacement
for the' starting five. He takes
care of his chores in ia tip-top
manner and with more experience
will be a tough customer on any
floors .-..,

For, Cass. Lake. Capt. Gomache
at guard, was practically the en-
tire offense. Richman. a forward
and Neises at center played well
but it was Gomache usually 'doing
the work.
The Prowlers were decked out

in their new blue satin sweat
jackets' and at least looked the
part of. a good team. •

The Box Score
Prowlers FG FT F
Lorentson.. F, 6 2
Haug, F 1
C. Mickelson. F 2
Nicholson. F -

Caldlsi-C 4 3
Stadum.' C Oil
Lee. G . 2 5
Quale, G 2 2
Carlson. G
Haughom, G 2 2 3

R. Mickelson. G 10
Totals 19 10 10

Cass Lake
Richman. F
Cole. F
Sternberg, F
Neises, C
O'Mera. C ,

Nason" G
Wright,- -G
Gomache. G

Totals

FG FT F
2 2

3

2 2 3
2

1.210 2
2 11
7 4 15

Score hy quarters
Prowlers 11 21 27 48
Cass Lake 1 7 12 18

Prowler **B
r

» 30, Alvarado 25

The Prowler "B" team added
another victim to their long list

by'beating a tough Alvarado club
30 to 25. This was probably the
best game seen on the local floor
this .year. Coach Wilson brought
a wellrtjrilled team to town and
the Prowlers won because of re-
serve -strength. Twelve boys saw
action and from appearances the.
Prowlers will not be too weak in
years" to cohie, ' The sophomore,
Bredeson 1 'was the scoring leader
but -

it 'was the midget, Flasch, a
freshmen'.'- who gave the fans a
thrill. 'He tossed in three goals in
his shcrt stay in the eame . and
local .fans, save him a. great ova-
tion for his deeds;

The'; Box Score
Prowlers 3 FG FT F
Bredeson. F. - 3 1 1
Flassh. F '

. 3 i
Jung. F .0 1 1

Mullen F
PedersonV C 2 1 4
Lunke C
Conner.- C u

Eide, G, ,. 2 u l

Kielty.
AG

Furuseth. G
1 •1 u

1 0- . 1
Froseth. G 2

Shanahan. G .
U

Totals" 12 6 11

Alvarado: FG FT F
Olson. F 3 1 2

Bosard. F 2
Carlson. F - 2
Huset C , 1 2 1
J. Ready, G 4 2
W. Ready. G 2. 2

Nystrom, G .

Totals 10 b . 9

Stores To Close Every
Evening- At Six O'Clock

According to a statement Wed-
nesday made fby Andy Magnuson,
chairman of the City Merchants'
committee, the stores In Thief
River Falls will close at six o'clock

every businessday during the Xmas
holidays arid also the months of

January' and February. This in-

cludest also.^.every. Saturday even-
ing as

:

-well-!" as any other evening.
The stores w?ll close on Christmas
Eve and New Year's Eye at the
regular, hour;, six o'clock.

Oen Employers Given
Xmas Party Sunday

Employees of the Oen Depart-
ment ^Storey and its respective
branches enjoyed a Christmas par-
ty- in the Sons of Norway hall on
Sunday-evening. The hall was fes-
tooned- with •streamers "and other
seasonal • ftcfcdratlons. and an at-
tractively'<. decorated Christmas
tree srood'Sri one .end of the hall.-

A -. delicious twb-cburse turkeys
dihrier-iwas served at six o'clock^*

after . which, the evenine was spent.wj

l iiin:- an- informal . -manner.

Patronize our Advertisers

High School-Jay & Bee
Quints To Play Game

The Lincoln High School Prow-
lers and Bauman's Jay & Bee team
will tangle. in ia -basket ball game
at the Auditorium next Wednes-
day. Dec. 29. This should prove
to be an interesting affair -as both
teams want the victory. It seems
the independent team scrimmaged
the local high school team infor-
mally last week and were lucky
to escape with a tie in one half
of bang-up basket ball. It was
the first tough work out for the
older boys and the pace was too
tough for the occasion. Now, how-
ever Coach Dablow says his men
are in shape and will show the
youngtsers how the game Bhould
be -played. Both clubs favor offen-
sive basket ball and ^plenty of
buckets will be scored.

.
This will be the only holiday

game for the Prowlers who will
resume activities again against
Warren Jan. 7th there.

Don't forget the time: Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 29th, at 8 o'clock
with admission st 10 and 20 cents.
Help both local clubs get a good
start for the New Year.

Officiating will be handled by
Milt Nesse. athletic star at St.
Olaf, and Vic Jung, a member of
both high school and independent
teams in the past, who is now at-
tendine the University of Minne-
sota.

fed7\dPer0j^
BATE; One cent per word per insertion. Minimum charge 25 cent a. An
extra chance of 10 cents Ib mudi for blind adu to cover cost of 1jamiliar. To
avoid the cost of bookkeeping an small accounts we request that cash accom-
pany th& order.

For Sale

Tie-Game Is Played
In First Hockey Event

(Continued from Page One)
net. The Emerson score came on
an unsuspected shot aind caught
the Thieves -napping. Another shot
in the net by the Thieves just he-
fore the end of the third period
was not allowed by Linden, the
referee, as a local player was held
to be within the limits in front of
the net.
This compelled an extra 10-min-

ute period which 'both teams
agreed to. after a two-minutes
rest. Craig again shot a goal for
the Thieves,

. this after about four
minutes of play. With two minutes
to go the Emerson team tallied
to tie the count on a shot toy iBob-
by Bend. The. management then
decided to call the encounter off
in. the tie count; .

Craig ..and Sampson, the Thieves
defensemen, and Taylor and Rube
Julien, forwards, were the more
outstanding for the local boys.
A message from Hallock states

that Coach DePaul's team won a
3 to 1 game from Roseau at the
latter team's ice rink also played
Sunday.
The Winnipeg Internationals will

play. here, next Sunday in a- game
outside of the league. The Cana-
dian sextette heads the Winnipeg
commercial league.
On the evening; of Jan.. 1st, and

Sunday, Jan.rr2ridi.the Flour City
team of Minneapolis will, play a
two-game series at the local arena.

Thief River Man
Heads Physicians

. pr. Baldwin Borreson of this
city was elected president of the
Red River Valley Medical society
at the annual, meetlnz at Crook-
ston Thursday of the organization.
Addresses by Dr. L. J. McLeod

of Grand Rapids, Dr. B. J. Bran-
ton of Willmar, and Dr. W. L. Bur-
nap of Fergus Falls, all of whom
spoke on medical economics, fol-
lowed the . banquet.
Members of auxiliary were en-

tertained at the home of .Mrs. W.
G.~ Paradis following the banquet
and -program while physicians
conducted their 'business session.

In addition to Dr. Borreson, the
medical society elected Dr. Eskil
Erickson of Halstad .vice presi-
dent; Dr. C. L. Oppegaard of
Crookston secretary-treasurer; Dr.
J. A. Roy of Red Lake Falls, and
Dr. G. A. Morley of Crookston as
censors. Delegates to the state
medical convention are Dr. J. F.
Norman of Crookston, and Dr. H.
M. Blegen of Warren.

Rev. Gulbrandson Says:

"The Saviour came into this
world of ours in all its gross dark-
ness as the real light of the world.
As this earth On which we live has
no light in itself, 'but must receive
its light from, the sun, so man
has no light in himself, but must
receive his light from Christ. And
as the earth does not absorb the
light which it receives from -the

sun. 'but reflects it so man must
reflect the light .that Christ sheds
upon him. This is In harmony with
the words of Christ: 'Let your
light so shine ; -before men that
they may see your" good works,
and glorify your father which Is

in heaven."; So declared Evange-_
list Gulbrandson in his lecture on
."Jesus as the light of the world"
last Sunday night in the former
Methodist' church. The speaker
told several thrilling stories of
-miraculous rescue at sea as a re-

sult of catching "a glimpse of a.

light In a moment when the ele-

.ments were playing havoc' qn^the
right hand and the left and when
men seemed, to fight, in vain ag-
ainst the Jury of the elements.
The interesting program for next
Sunday night -is announced .on. the
church page of this -paper.—Con-
tributed.;

.

-;-----. -r^-v«-.

Seven-room house. Inquire at
418 Conley Ave. So. pd 36-3t

Being transferred to other ter-
ritory I will rent or sell my home
on Rustad's Subdivision. See me
this week. W. H. Quist. pd 38

One new all-wool face Rug,
Maroon, 9 x 12. at a large sacri-
fice if taken at once. A* & T Home
Furnishings. pd 38

Dry Cedar and Birch slabs, wood
and Cedar posts for sale, also wind
charger poles up to 50 feet in
length. T. J. Welsh, camp near
Thorhult. pd 38

Large assortment of coal, wood,
gasoline and kerosene stoves and
ranges. Oen's Hardware Depart-
ment.

*
ad 23tf

All -kinds of wood, dry popple
sawed and delivered" at $4.25 per
cord. Also wood sawing. Phone
899, H. A. Dietz. pd 37-4t

LOST
Truck tire and disc wheel near

Goodridge. Finder ©lease return
to the Land O^Lakes plant for re-
ward, ad 38

Lost or Strayed

Will refoot wool stockings, and
have for sale wool stockings and
mittens. F. G. Larson, 208 Emil
Street, in Mrs. Emil Zeh's house.
Thief River Falls, Minn. ad 37-4t

For Rent

3 or 4 room apartment for rent.
Phone 571. pd" 38

Strom Company Given
Hiway 59 Construction

(Continued From Front Page)
ared to only 4,000 man-jobs if con-
gress had withdrawn the allot-
ment.
The staffe highway department

said it expects the following Min-
nesota allotments:
Regular federal aid, ?3,495,000,

for trunk highways. The one-cent
gasoline tax Increase will -permit
matching this with an equal am-
ount. '

Grade crossing elimination, $1»-
343,000, to which the state will
add about $335,000 for right-of-
way, engineering and supervision.
Secondary and feeder road aid,

$700,000. to counties which put
up an equal amount.1 Half the
counties will benefit.
The money becomes available

July 1, but allotment must be
made by January 1. Since the spe-
cial session of congress failed to
follow the President's suggestion,
the roads bureau had no choice
but to start distribution.

LAST. CALL! This is the For-
um's -last call to readers to come
in and obtain their Christmas gift,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schnei-
der of Red Lake Falls, Dec. 18, a
boy.
"Born to Mr. and Mrs. Steven

Rose of this city, Dec. 17, a boy.
Barn to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jo-

hannek of Plummer, Dec. 20, a
boy.
Born to Mr. and -Mrs. A. J. Hah-

ner of this city, Dec. 21. a girl.

Born to Mr. and 'Mrs. Edgar
Wegge 'of Holti Dec. "20, a boy.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 1 Dark Northern .91

Dark No. 58 lb. test .89

No. 1 Mixed Durum "
.69

No. 1 'Red Durum .72

Hard Am"ber "Durum .74

Barley .42

F]mt 1.85

Oats .21

Rye .52

Buckwheat, per cwt. 1.20

Yellow Corn .40

Mixed .Corn .36

Heavy Heifc .14

Colored Springs .16

Leghorn Springs .12

Light Hens .10

3ocks .08

Stags .12

Ducks 4% lbs., and over; .13

Ducks under 4% lb. .12

3eese .13

Rabbits- - - .08

Papons, 9 lbs. and over .25

S to 9 lbs. .23

7 to 8 lbs. . .22

6 to 7 lbs. .20

Under 6 lbs. .18

Slips .18

Dressed capons 3c over above
quotations.

Grade 1 Eggs .22

Medium . Grade .20

Barde;2-Eggs .16

Pullet Eggs .14

Sweet '
- . .41

Grade No. 2 .40

Grade-No.- 3- -'.-..38

Wanted
Want to buy house which is in

good condition. Olaf Newton; Gryg-
la, Minn. pd 3S-3t

Old or disabled horses wanted.
Will kill them oh place. Lake O'-
Isles Fur Farm, Baudette, Min-
nesota, pd 38-4fc

Work horse, wt. from 1200 to
1400 lbs. Must be sound and well-
broke. Give description in letter
or card to F. E. Magnuson, Gryg-
la, Minn. pd 38-3t

We are now receiving calls
for dead and disabled animals.
We remove them promptly and
free of charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief River
Falls. Thief River Falls Dead
Animal Service. 21-tf

Opportunities

Chas. Fiterman leaving for Cit-
ies Sunday or Monday in pick-up
truck. Room for one- man. If ' in-
terested call 301. ad 38.

- Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies at
the J & B Drug Store. ad 24 tf

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR PROBATE OF WILL
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AXD FOR HEARING
THEREON
STATE OF MINNESOTA

\
f-ss

County of Pennington J
IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Qtto R.

Stucy, also known as Otto Stucy,
Decedent.
'Malcolm Stucy having filed a

petition for the probate of the will
of said decedent and for. the ap-
pointment of Malcolm Stucy. as
executor, which will is on file in
this Court and open to inspection;

IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-
ing thereof he had on January 15,
1938, at ten o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls,. Minnesota, and that
objections to the allowance of
said will', if any be filed before
said time of. hearing; that the
time within which creditors- of
said decedent may file their claims
be limited to -four,. months from
the date hereof, -and. that tfhe
claims so filed be heard .on April
30th, 1938, at ten o'clock A. ,M.,
before this Court in the probate
court room in the court house in
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by
publication of this order in the
Tri-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided by law.

Dated December 22, 1937.
(COURT SEAL)

.

Andrew Bottelson
Probate Judee

H. O. Berve'
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls; Minnesota -

(Dec. 23-Jah 6.)

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having occurred in the
conditions cf that certain Mort-
gage, dated the 30th day of Octo-
ber. 1919, executed by Andro
Breznay and Mary Breznay, his
wife as mortgagors, to The Fed-
eral Land Bank of Saint Paul, a
body corporate, as mortgagee, fil-
ed for record in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and for Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, on the
11th day of November, 1919, at
8:00 o'clock A. M.. and there re-
corded in 'Book" 62 of Mortgages
on Page 65 thereof,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that, by virtue of a power of sale
therein contained, said mortgage
will be foreclosed and the lands
and premises therein described,
lying and -being in the County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, as follows, to-wit:
The Southwest Quarter of
Section Twenty-three, Town-
ship One Hundred 'Fifty-four
•North Range Forty-two West,
except railroad right of way
as now laid out and construct-
ed over and upon said land,

will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Pennington County, at
the front door of the Court House
in the City of Thief River Falls
in said County and State, on Mon-
day, February 7, 1938, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy
the debt secured by said mortgage
and the costs and disbursements
allowed by law. There 13 due and
payable at the date of this notice
upon the debt secured by said
mortgage, the sum of four thous-
and three hundred fifty-two and
27-100 Dollars ($4352.27). which
amount includes Three hundred
fifty-nine and 75-100 Dollars
(5359.75), taxes paid by mortgagee
with interest.
Dated this 18th day of Decem-

>ber 1J>37.'^ "
- .

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
OF SAINT PAUL

Mortgagee
Stanley F. Casey,
Attorney for the -Mortgagee,
346 Jackson Street
St. Paul, Minnesota.
t (Dec. 23-Jan. 27. 1938) -""

.-
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CONDITIONS IN

JAPAN RELATfD

IN LATEJ.ETTER
Sister Of Middle Rwer
Man Sends Interesting

Message

Japanese Expect No
U. S. Intervention

Americans In Nipponese
Islands Plan To

Depart

A letter recently received brH.

D. V. Carr of Middle River : rom

his sister. Mrs. H. L. Chan tier-

lain, who now lives with her son.

"Wesley Chamberlain, in O^aha,

Japan, dated Nov. 28, aside

matters of a strictly persona'

tuxe, contains the following i iter-

ating description of the present

life in the .Nipponese Islands

Writing this date makes m
lieve that Christmas Is almoa

ui-that in fact it bekioves

me to get Susy it I wish t<}

my Christmas greetings off

time to reach home-side folks by

Dec 25.

•The weather here has bedn so

warm up till a few days ago «•-<

,i >.„ hard to believe winter is

almost here. However, it Is h bit

coolish now and I hope will get

quite snappy soon. Our noujse is

steam heated so we never fejl the

cold. Ifs different, with sone of

our friends who live in aitistic

but drafty Japanese houses

a lot of the old English

houses are not much better

their high ceilings and. little

find
places. ,

- "I arrived here Oct. 6th tc
.

the entire country in darmess.

They -were having air mans avers

and no lights were allowed :No

street lights or head lighti and

no interior lights that could be

discerned from the outsid:.

snxeJyjbrought it hpme_tha
coBBtry is~at war.'-And we"
finishing: up another ten days ot

it However, this time we
prepared. I got very heavy

sateen and made curtain^

does
5. I

laving

about
luntry
totali-

econd

enough of the house so we did not

nave to go to bed at sun—* A -"*»

from the inconvenience
so-called 'black nights', ani the

Iway business has fallen av ay to

"the vanishing paint, the waj- J
*

not seem to mean much to

mean we go on living and
our social affairs as usual.

"Wesley is very pessimists

the future here. Says this c

is mowing more and more
tarian and uill soon be a

Germany, the government c introl-

inz all business and taking all thr?

profits therefrom; in which event

there will be nothing left f ir for-

eign business firms to do bat fold

ut their tents. In fact he is s trong-

Iv in favor cf liquidating right

r.ou- and we shall not he surprised

if the order comes at any time to

\iiquidate and get out. The one
factor that msy mitigate ir favor

ot the bank is that Japan fiesires

ar.d desperately needs American
credit , and if the Nation il City

Bank finds it impossible t > do a

profitable business here th it fact

is bound to lessen their chances

of obtaining credit in U. S A. So

when they find the bank really

(Continued on Back Pa ge)

Firemen Answer Four
Calls During Week

Little Damage Besnlts From Con-

flagratioris Darin* "Week Of

Christmas Festivities

Four minor fires were |extlng-

uished by the fire department this

week, none of which resulted in

serious damage. J
Sunday evening the first call

was answered at the Henry Louze

home, where a chimney fire was
. in progress. The next ca 1 came
^esday afternoon when h blaze

Sva= extinguished in a partition

that caught fire from a stbvepipe.

This was at 214 East Seconds...

Tuesday evening the second chim-

r.ev fire was put out at the John

Jonlahl home at 108 Conley Ave.,

South. The denartment ' was call-

ed to the Ira Nickolson home on

Wednesday evening where the kit-

chen was in blaze.

No damage of any consequence

resulted in any of the blazes,

which is a credit to the f re Tjoys

who responded so quickly as to

prevent any major losr

Aitirnbiased-Newa Pottey
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Women's Project Leaders
Discuss 1938 Programs

that

and
built
with
fire-

It
this

A meeting of township chair-

men and leaders of the Women's
Project met in the Commercial

Club Room Thursday, Dec. 23rd.

Thev discussed the self-help pro-

gram which they will be carrying

on during the next year. Some of

the groups will start their work
soon after Jan. 1.

Women present at the meeting

and the group which they repre-

sent are: Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom,

Mrs Paul Ortloff. Mrs. Oscar

Gunstad and Mrs. M. H. Jackson

from St. Hilaire; Mts. C. H. Too-

mey and Mrs. Martin Finstad of

Rocksbury; Mrs. V. C. Noper of

North; Mrs. Freeman Allen ana

Mrs. Ted Markus of Smiley; Mrs.

Wm. Vaughn of Highlanding; Mrs.

R H McDonald. Goodndge; and

Mrs. A. C. Matheson, Thief River

Falls.

MAN IS KILLED IN

ACCIDENT ON XMAS
EVE ONJHWAY 59

Red Lake Indian Is Bun Down In

Unavoidable Occnrrance Sear

Plmnmer Late Friday

A tragic accident occurred one-

half mile North of Plummet at

8:15 Christmas Eve when an In-

dian, James Sayers of Red Lake

Agency, was killed instantly when

struck by a car while walking on

Highway 59. - '

Mr. Sayers with two compan-

ions. James Brand and John Han-

son, were walking into Plummer
with the intention of gettingtheir

checks for some project work they

had been doing. They were walk-

ing on the right hand side of the

hignway when Mr. Sayers was

struck by a car driven by Lloyd

Hanson of Plummer. Lloyd was

taking his two sisters, Aagot and

Myrtle of this city, to their home
in Plummer to spend Clrristmas.

A car going north wigf '
<SnIy one

headlight blindld young- Hanson

and the men were not seen till

the car was directly upon them.

Sheriff Kankel and Coroner. Roy

of Red Lake Falls were called im-

ARRESTSMADE

OF FORGERAND

STORE ROBBER
Forjner Jailbird Is Taken

Into Custody Friday
Afternoon

Two Culprits Are
Bound For Court

Kittson County Parolee

Is Caught On Passing
Of Checks

a , uua oi rveu J-*an.ts i- ***w ..— - --—

p Kiusfc- -mediately to take charge .of-tne

were
black

for

;

It was decided that the mishap

was purely accidental. • and the

coroner, stated that no inquest

would be necessary.

1938 Auto Permits
Will Cost More

Because of increased automo-

bile prices, Minnesota car licenses

will be slightly higher this year

Secretary of State Mike Holm said

this week.
The license fee is computed on

the basic price of new models each

year, and the ratio of difference

in cost compared with tlie pre-

ceding year is applied to all mod-
els, old and- new. Minimum lic-

ense fees are S5 for lisht and
57.50 for heavy automobiles.

Registration will begin nest

M:ndav and continue through Feb.

15. the deadline. Approximately

S50.000 cars were licensed last

vear at a cost to motorists of ?9,-

000,000.

7,000 To Take Part
In Bemidji Carnival

The famous Paul Bunyan Win-
ter Carnival at Bemidji, January
12 to 16th, will have more than
7,000 participants and an estim-

ated 50,000 spectators. Lumber-
jack contests, skating, skiing and
snowshoeing events, a doe derby
with 42 "teams already entered,

pageants and parades, and _many
,
other activities are schedule'd.

Thomas Gassidy, a hobo who
had been in jail here last spring,

was apprehended, by local author-

ities last 'Friday afternoon and is

being held, on charge of" shoplift-

ing, having been bound over to the

district court on the charge of

larceny, bond having beep set at

$500.
Information, of Cassidy as a

shoplifter was given local police

by persons on the streets here oh
Friday as Cassidy offered to sell

them a variety of articles, such
as clothing,- Jewelry, etc. He. had
even offered to obtain for them.

anything they might wish. When
taken into custody he had articles

in -his- possession that had been
taken, from several local stores.

When jailed last springs for vag-

rancy he gave his name as Jack
Ryan.
Everett Mathews, aged 21,* was

taken into custody Monday by the
local authorities on the charge of

forgery* He had forged th^e name
of Tom Christo to four checks,

three of ?10 each and another of

$5. and cashed these at local bus-
iness places. Another check of $5
was found on h*™ as he waa
caught.

'

. _ ' _-

After an examination the police

found out that Tonne Mathews
was out . oh parole from-J Kittson:

county where he had also forged
checks. His home is at Humboldt
in that county."

After a hearing ."before, the mn-
nfctpal-judge, .Lincoln Arnold,-- the
-prisoner was hound over "to-, the
district court"term, in the- mean-
time -having; the county hastile as
his habitat.

:

State Liquor Head
Asks Strict Licensing

Three-pcint-two beer will be
outlawed in Minnesota, unless the

county attorneys demand, strict

licensing by county boards,: Liquor
Commissioner William Mahoney
toid prosecutors at their annual'
couventim which began Tuesday.

Licensing of "every, roadside

tavern and filling station" -to sell

3.2 is furnishing scores of outlets

for unlicensed hard liquor sales,

he said. County attorneys, unless

they want to see the -3.2 business
discredited and the 3.3 law repeal-

ed, must influence county boards
to observe licensing requirements,.

which limit permitst to places
where sale- of- food |s the -main
business, he said. - 'j .'*;'"

Mahoney's . charges were vehem-
ently protested in reSsoloiiona by
the county attorneys hvho,: it was
claimed, "were "angered hy .the ac-

cusation; Mahoney's name was om-
itted from the vote of thanks res-

olution to speakers on the con-
vention program.

F-L Club Committees

Have Been Announced

Suspect Freed In
Dent Girl Slaying

Stanley 13. Brooks, who faced a
retrial January 12 on a charge of
murder in the death of Irene Ost-
ling. Dent, Minn., girl, gained his

freedom Wednesday.
Superior Judge Ingall- Bull dis-

missed the charge on motion of
the Deputy District Attorney Gal-

liane, who prosecuted- Brooks at
his first trial. The state had
charged Brooks was responsible
for the sirl's plunge to death from
the fifth story of a hotel. The
jury disagreed.

Galliane said the girl had twice
threatened "suicide and may ha*e
carried out her threat. He added
it was the opinion of Superior
Judge White ,who presided at the
first trial,_ that it would be im-
possible for a jury to agree on a
verdict.

517,430 TO BED LAKE SCHOOLS
Red Lake county's 57 school

districts 'will receive a total of
$17,430 in Income taxes from the
state, based on the annual report
for 1937 which Albert Lacourse,
county superintendent of schools,
made to Dr. John G. Rockwell,
state commissioner of education.
It shows a total" of 1,743 children
in the county qualifying for in-
come tax distribution.

Appointment _ot committees^ In

the Farmer: Labor club of this city

was made public,"Tuesday by E.

E. Long, newly elected president:

of the club/ These new .-cfflnmit-

tees will serve- during tiie "year

1938.
/These committees are:.
Membership ' and ' Credentials—

Gotfred Larson, chairman; * Chas.
Schultz and Lars Fuiran.
Program and. Enteriiainmenfc—

?

Hector Bergstrdmv cnainnaii; H.
W. Kinghorn, Mrs. Thora. Nelson;
Victor Aalbu and Lionel Bratt-
land. r

Resolntions-^H. O. Berve, chair-

man; J. S. Ulvan and H. S. Van
Pelt.
Legislative—Fred Lore ntsjon,

chairman; C. E. Hellquist and
Herman KJos. .

Floyd B. Olson. Park Commit-
tee—A. G. _Anders6n; chairman,
Paal Harris, and W. W. Long.
The next meeting of tii|g;.c.lub

will be on Tuesday, Jan. -IS!

Weatherman Gives

dancing Tej®peJa*atare

The weatherman^ continued his

up-and-down path on the thermo-
meter the ^ast -week. There was
a gradual rise Friday frainr15-be-
low but again it went downVto 2Ek

below" that night (Christmas.Eve).
There was an unexpected rise on.
Christmas

i
Day, but a short-Jived

storm the next night sent the mer-
cury down again. Since this de-
cline there has been a more gen-
eral steadiness, with the thermo-
meter registering around 15 above.

Waives Hearing At
Slaying Ot Father

Lawrence Bird. 36, one of two
brothers held in connection with
the Tatal shooting of their father,

Taylor Bird, 63, at International

Falls during Christmas, was bound
over to the May term of District

Court." He waived preliminary
hearing on a charge of first de-

gree murder.
Two other brothers, Fred and

Frank, are held as material wit-

nesses in connection with the
shooting which occurred as the
father approached the home of

Lawrence, where .Taylor Bird's

estranged! wife had been living.

DARDJGATEMPT

AT ROBBERY IS

HADE ON H. FRY
Unknown Person TriesTo

Attack Cigar Store
Head Thursday

Taking Of Money
Is Held As Motive

Victim Avoids Knockout;
Attacker's Tracks Lost

On Highway

An attempt at robbery was made
late Thursday night last week
when an unknown person attacked
Harry Fry, proprietor of The Club
as he was walking from his pri-

vate garage. to bis house, a dis-

tance of about twenty feet.

Mr. Fry had closed his place of

business just after midnight and
had driven his car into his garage
at his home in the west end of

town. As he was leaving the gar-
age to go to the house, a man
appeared suddenly from behind
the garage and struck' him over
the forehead with' an iron pipe.

As Mr., Fry fell he yelled, raising

his hand to avoid another blow
which the attacker attempted to
make. At the same time Mr. Fry
was reaching for his automatic
revolver Inthis pocket. Seeing that

he had not succeeded in stunning
his intended victim and hearing
the Infuriated dog in the Fry
home, the- attacker fled. Mr. Fry
fired several shots at the fleeing

attacker but evidently did not suc-

ceed in striking him.
The police and sheriff were put

on his trail which took them north
to Highway No. 1, then west and
south around the fairgrounds and.
on to Highway No. 32 on the south
edge of town -where the: hard-sur-
faced road produced no footprints.

•The person was described by Mr.
Fry as of usual height and of
•stocky build, wearing a white
striped overall, with the suspend-

Salvation Army Brings
Xmas Cheer To Needy

The Salvation Army played an.

important part in the,. Holiday
Season among the less -fortunate

people of the city and surrQunding

country. Envoy Bailey" reports he

traveled 3S5 miles in order that

360 people might have a good tur-

key dinner for Christmas. Other

goods given were: 21 baskets of

fruit and dainties to hospitals and
hemes, 275 bags of candy£)iuts and
apples, 350 toys and' dolls- dlstrnV

uted among the needy children, as

well as a good supply,of warm
clothing, such as caps, gloves, mit-

tens, scarfs and stockings.

Envoy and Mrs. E. W* Bailey,

officers in charge, stated, "We
take this way of savin*- 'Thank
You' to every one who helped and
supported our work, not only in

Thief River Falls but in the five

surrounding counties- In which we
operate."

J&BQUINTBOWS
TO PROWLERS IN

ENCOUNTER 35-28

Local Independent Team Is GiTen

Set-Back After Getting Lead

In Opening Quarter

Cominjr from behind in their

game with the J & ;B- basketfball

team ' Wednesday evening, tie

Prowlers proved . that they are

worthy of much attention in the

hoop game this season. After
trailing their older opponents for

three quarters of the game, the

Prowlers turned the tide in their*

favor and won by the score of 35

to 28.

The J & B quint was composed
of such stars as Grant Mickelson,
Wendell Kielty, "Hip" Dafclow, Art
Mynim, and Dahl. Mickelson and
Kielty are well known stars of
former great teams of the NDAC
at Fargo, with the others.'Also not-

ed as outstanding performers on
earlier teams. "

The
:

J & B team had a 10 to. 5

lead at the end of the first quar-
ter and a 20 to 13 lead at half-

time. The older 'hoys did some ;uh-

... *. , .... ... - - canny passing at the- time that
ers: ont3ide Mat-jacket. K is sus- hnf, uujjonnger lads baffled; some-
pected the person, must nave .^ja^c-ant Mickellbn

-
especially

COMING SESSION

OF CONGRESS TO

OPEN MONDAY
Kegular Long Term To
Open With. President's

Message Jan. 3rd

Rift In Political

Ranks Wffl Widen

Many Proposals Held £s
Awaiting Solution At"

Coming Event

As congress prepares to:
open.

its regular session next Monday

administration leaders look for-

ward to a message from President

Roosevelt guiding congress toward

a firm foreign and national defense

policy,, a euro on monopoly, and
encouragement of husiness thru a,

revision of taxes.
The message to he delivered in

person when the regular session,

opens, was expected to. be a com-
prehensive disclosure of the ad-
ministration program as it shapes

up after a fruitless special session

and in the face of the current ous-

known of 'his intended victim's us-
ual ways in locking up his busi-
ness for the night and.proceeding
home with the . day's receipts on
his person. Mr. Pry had -a consid-
erable sum of money with him at
this time.. He usually' carries an
automatic revolver.
Had the first :blow struck the

hack portion of his skull, author-
ities sayj Mr. Pry would have
been struck unconsciousness in-
stantly and the rcbher would have
succeeded in getting his loot.

Local Man's Brother
Succumbs In Idaho

NEW
FALLS

AVALON

Choice of Ten Best News Stories of 19&7

Announced by U. P. and I. jV. S. Editors

Editors of* the United Press and

International News Service last

week named what they consider

the best news stories of 1937.

Selected by the editorial staff

of United Press on the basis of
circulation value and importance,
the following list was announced
by Earl Johnson, general news
manager:

1. The Japanese-Chinese war.
2. The Supreme court fight, in-

cluding the appointment of Hugo
Black.

3. The Hindenburg disaster.
4. Strikes in General Motors

and Little Steel.
5. New London, Texas, school

explosion.

6. Wedding of the duke of "Wind-
sor.

7. Disappearance of Amelia Ear-
hart.

8. Mediterranean crisis resulting
from the Spanish war.

9. The Russian purge.
10. Anti-Communism pact, in-

cluding Mussolini's visit to Hitler.
INS listed the following as the

most important deaths: John D.
Rockefeller, Andrew Mellon, Ram-
say McDonald, Sen. Joseph T. Rob-
inson, Jean Harlow,- Marconi Sir
Austen Chamberlain, Edith "Whar-
ton and Sir James Barrie. Those
listed by UP were: Sen. Joseph T.
Robinson. John D. Rockefeller, An-
drew Mellon, Marconi«Hamsay -Mc-
Donald and. Jean Harlow.

Adolph^ Brandvold of "Wallace

Idaho, passed iaway at his home
there Dec. .19v Adolph is a~ brother
of Samuel Brandvold of Gas; city
and fornreriy ;a resident of (Rocks-
bury township.. Funeral services

were held Wednesday. Dec. 22, in
Wallace.

,

Mr. Brandvold was born in Cal-
umet, Mich., ih 1885. In 1889 he
came to Rocksbury, where he lived

till 1908. From, there he went to
Montana where he farmed- till

1917. At that time he moved to
Idaho where he was employed in
the silvermines till the time of
his death; He was 52 years old at
the time of his passing and had
never 'been married.
Survivors are four sisters, Mrs.

Pilip Becker of Bemidji, Mrs. Fred
Soderherg of St. Hilaire, Mrs. Pe-
ter Becker of Bemidji and Mrs.
Jens Nelson of Tacoma, Wash.,
two brothers, John B. Brandvold
of Homer, Alaska and Samuel of
this city/

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—icenew

Red Lake County's Farn*
Crop Board, Is Named

Unit' chairmen elected members
of the board of directors of the
Red Lake County Agricultural
Conservation association for the
coming year are J. F. Skala, Mich-
ael J. Fallon. Aamond O. Person,
Daniel R. Shetterly. Oliver L.
Plage. George Remick. T. M. Hart,
William Cassavant. Fred M. Ber-
berich and Ferment D. Deresier.
Members from the board elected
to the county committee are Fred
M. Berherich. chairman; Daniel R.
Shetterly, vice chairman; William
Cassavant .third member; T. M.
Hart, first alternate; Ferment D.
Deresier. second alternate; Ernest
Palmer, secretary, arid George Re-
mick. treasurer.

Patronize pur Advertisers

did as -fine dribbling as had ever

been-seen -locally. -„-

- However the pace was too strenr

uous for the J & B quint so the
Prowlers gradually regained their

poise and, with it, the lead. At
the middle of the last half they
tied the count at 24 and went
ahead from then on.^ Coach Lee
substituted his two Prowler quints
with the regulars on the floor as

the game drew to a close.

Aside from a time-out on the
decision of a triple foul, the game
W2s smoothly played, with the
only regret, that there was only a
small crcwid present to see the
stellar performance.

Minnesota GOP Leaders

Will Meet January 15

In a late message a' meeting of
the"new Republican state central
committee to elect new state offi-

cers and a new state executive
committee was called Tuesday for
January 15. in St. Paul fay William
M. Parker, state chairman. The
new state committee, under the
constitution adopted iy the party
state convention last week, con-
sists, of all county chairmen and
chairwomen, together with addi-
tional representatives from Ram-
sey, Hennepin and St. Louis coun-
ties. ^ "-:. -

iness recession.
. Outstanding, problems to be dealt

with were forecast generally as:

Foreign policy—Mr. Roosevelt waa
believed likely to deal at length,

with the nation's foreign relations,

emphasizing his telief that the
United States . must accept certain.

responsibiiities, and -p»ssibly out-
lining a national defense program.
that would, incidentally, aid 'in.

combatting the recession. _:

•Monopoly—General congression-

al opinion was that Mr. Roosevelt
will seek rigorous action to check
monopolistic tendencies hut with-
out definite decision oh the typft

of legislation, if any, to he enact-
ed-

Business aid—General tak re-
" vision, including modification of
the- undistributed profits and capi-

tal gains tax, were considered cer-
tain in the President's program.
which- waa expected to he pitched
on^a note^ generally pleasant to-

business except for the "10 peic

cent" which Mr. Roosevelt in the-

past has blamed for much of the-

nation's economic troubles.
The greatest emphasis in the

message appeared likely to be ontr

foreign affairs, which some con-
gressional sources have privately -

viewed as attracting public atten-
tion from administration troubles .

in other fields. The President also
was expected to put punch into
the anti-monopoly drive which was.
forecast by the weekend speech oif
Assistant Attorney General Rob-
ert H. Jackson.

Prediction makers are saying
that concern about -the business
situation is likely to result in a
showdown between the conserva-
tive and liberal elements of con-
gress, regardless cf party affili-

ations, at the coming session. "

To those who followed the de-
velopments' of the special session,
it was obvious that the current
economic recession had served to
stiffen the attitude of the con-
servatively-disposed and make
them more than ever ready to

J
as-

(Continued on Back Page)

Northwest School of Agriculture Expects

Record Enrollment for 1938 School Term
The winter term." at the North-

west School' fll Agriculture at
Crookaton opens with -Registration
•Day on Monday, Jan. 3. Supt. T.
M."McCall states that the increas-
ed interest in vocational training
in agriculture. Home Economics
and Business Training will result
in at least twenty .percent increas-
es in attendance over the all-time
high record of 1936. With the rec-
ord ot enrollment 440 for the tall

term, a new record near the 500
mark is expected for the winter
term.
>A large amount ot new equip-

ment in home" economics, agricul-
tural engineering, advanced busi-
ness and general agricultural cour-
ses together with visual education
equipment has modernized the'
work of all departments.. J. W.
Mlinar, registrar and chairman of
the housing committee states that
dormitory facilities at the school

supplemented h"- supervised dor-
mitorv accommodations in Crook-
ston will be adequate to care for
the increased enrollment.
The enrollment figures of stud-

ents by counties released by Reg-
istrar J- W. Mlinar show students
from eighteen counties

: of .Minnn-
sbta and' three counties of North
Dakota. -

Polk county leads the list with
154 students with Kittson and
Marshall -tying f—

, second place
with" 44 -.students each, followed
In order with Norman 27. Lake of
the 'Woods 24, Roseau 23, Becker
and Pennington 21 each. Counties
with less than twenty students in-
clude:" Qttertail, Mahnomen, Clear-
water, . Red Lake, Clay, Beltrami,
Mill Lac. Todd, Grant, St. Louis.
Trail, Scott and Grand Forks
counties of North Dakota are repr
resented -by one student for each-
county. .-.;.-,'

Alumni Reunion Is

Event Of Tuesday
Boy ©en Is Elected . Head Of lo-
^ cal High Graduate Group At

Sons Of Norway Hall '
t ;

A large gathering of iormer-
cjassmates and . their friends, anbt
members ;of_ _this_ year's Senior-
class assembled at the" '. Sotet. oif
Norway" Hall Tuesday, evening to-
enjoy the. -annual alunmi dance.
Music w>3s furnished 'by Everett
Perrin and his orchestra of Grand
Forks, and .the hall was decorated
with Christmas adornments for the
occasion. Confetti, streamers,
npisemakers and caps were distri-
buted at midnight and an extreme-
ly merry time was enjoyed hy all.

Officers elected for the coming
year are Roy Oen president; Jack
Booren, vice president; Donald
Hermanson, secretary, and James
Nesse,

.
treasurer. Elections are

made by a standing vote of the
crowd. Art Nelson, this passing
year's president, presided over the

"

business meeting, with the finan-
cial report read liy Vie -Jung;
treasurer. Jerome. .Salveson was
introduced as president of., thn
1937 Senior Class.
Refreshments were served short-

:
ly after midnight.
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50 per year in the United States

nd Class matter April 27th, 1932 at

office at Thief River Falls, Minnesota,

under new title at same office on

1936, under Act of Congress of

"vigorous theoretical opposition" to" New Deal-

tendencies toward "centralization of . -power in'

Washington." .

Frank then predicted a third party movement

in 1940 to seek ''Democratic decentralization" under

the '^practicality and workability -of -policy'' which

he said the Democrats had failed to show. He
foresaw also a "grappling with social and economic

realities"—a task which, he contended, the Repub-

licans had failed to perform.

i Mr. Frank has been active in promoting his

own candidacy for the past* year or more, and,

according to our judgment, is the most likely G.

O. P. candidate for 1940.

The Capitol News Review
-— — /• •

"——- —^-By A. I. HARRIS

BUSINESS RECESSION PARALYZED CONGRESS
The business recession overshadows other fac-

rg to confusion and uncertainty in

sion which, ended its discussion last

week without si towing much result after five weeks
ot wrangling over anti-lynchlng, farm and wage-
hour legislatioi

.

In the judgment of close observers, more than

-clashing sectio: lal interests or even the warfare

between organized labor's major factions, lay

fcehind house rejection of the administration's wage-

hour program. Fear of adding to business uncer-

'^tain ties is said to have influenced enough votes,

joined with other groups, to send the; hill hack

into committees, possibly never to come ont again

in anything like the same -form.

Technically, administration defeat on the wage-

hour front was not so complete as was its set-back

in the senate en the court bill. No capitulation on

the principle involved, barring revival of a wage-

!hour standards project for the regular session,

figured in hous e disposition of the wage-hour bill.

It was thrpwr back into committee for further

study by a maigin of less than a score of votes.

Whether it will come out again, revamped but

following the s irae general pattern, or be displaced

hy a "wholly n iw approach to the labor standards

objective nobo ly would predict after the house

Tecommital vote. Two other widely differing pro-

posals to deal with "sweated" labor have been

advanced strongly during the special session.

BENSON KEEPS STATE'S RECORD CLEAN
Minnesota daily swindle sheets, sometimes

wrongly called daily newspapers, would have •Mih-

tnesota bear the infamy of the frameup of Union

hating California industry of Tom Mooney and

the keeping of this innocent man in prison for

more than 20 years.

Fortunately for Minnesota it has a Governor

whose policies jare not dictated by the Steel Trust

as are the policies of the metropolitan dailies.

"When Governor Benson went to San Francisco

to appeal for the release of Mooney and Billings

he was assailed by the snarling press of the Steel

Trust for this very admirable and very humane act.

- Tom Mooney and "Warren K. Billings are just

as innocent as was Dreyfus.

Unfortunately the editors of the daily papers
of the United States are not Emile. Zolas. Zola
wrote tirelessly in France until the damnable unjus-
tice against Dreyfus was righted.

Had the daily newspaper editors of the Twin
Cities been in France when Dreyfus was persecuted,

-they would have denounced Zola for exposing the
frameup of Dreyfus.

( Fortunately for Minnesota history will show
Governor Benson cleared its record of the shame-
ful guilt the daily papers sought to place upon it

of assisting in' keeping the innocent Mooney and

iBillings impri soned. "What would anyone today

think of an editor who advocated the continued

FARM LEADERS ENDORSE WAGE-HOUR BILL
Farmer support for. the Black-Connery Wages

and Hour bill has mounted with release toy Labor's

Non-Patrisan League of an endorsement sighed by

farm leaders.

Copies of the statement were sent to members

of Congress from Minnesota, South Dakota, North

Dakota, and Wisconsin.

The " statement and the names of those who

signed it:

"The action taken by the so-called Farmers*

National Committee at a recent meeting in Chicago

was, without question, another attempt to* divide

the forces of farmers and workers. The so-called

Farmers* National Committee by its action con-

demned the Black-Connery Bill. This bill would set

up minimum wage standards and outlaw intoler-

able sweat shop conditions in Industry.

"Actual farmers know that the income of labor

determines labor's purchasing power. They know
also that the purchasing power of labor determines
the market of farm produce. In short, farmers
know that the living standards of labor and the

living standards of the farmer are one and Insep-

arable. They go up or down together. Farmers are

now fighting desperately to get national legislation

that would assure them an adequate Income. In

this fight they need the strong support of labor.

Just so, labor needs the support of the farmer. The

real farmers will give this support.

"We deplore and condemn any attempt to divide

the forces of farmers and labor. We particularly

condemn attempts to make it appear that farmers
are opposed to federal legislation establishing min-
imum wages and decent working standards.

"John H. Boschg. president. National Farmers
Holiday Assoc; Kenneth Hones, president, Wiscon-

sin Farmers Union; Dale Kramer, secretary, Na-

tiona lFarmers Holiday Assoc; Emil Loriks, presi-

dent, South Dakota Farmers Union; George Nelson,

chairman,' Board of Directors, Farmers Union; A.

W. Ricker, Editor, Farmers Union Herald; Charles

Egley, Manager, Farmers Union Livestock Com.;

Morris Erickson, secretary, North Dakota Farmers

Union, and. Tom Cheek, president, Oklahoma Farm-

ers Union."

ipersecation of Dreyfus?—Minnesota Labor Review

Kl'EP OUR ROADS OPEN
Winter is here and, from, indications, it will

be like the usual winter. We will have some weeks
of cold weath ir and some snow to hlock some of

cur roads,

It is especially in regards to the idea of keep-

open that we write this editorial.

Moreover, it is not entirely on our own intuition

that we scrib )le it. We did see some roads closed

last winter \ hich we feel should be kept open

and we are also urged by residents In the eastern

and central parts of Pennington county who remem-
ber how the county and township roads in their

sections were closed for long periods of time last

winter.

These pec pie felt that they did not receive the

had coming from the gasoline and

led. They felt that the snow plows

-were not kei t busy at times when they should

have been, caising hardship as neither autoes nor

ihicles could be used in taking them

nearest store or town.

On our c wn observation we want to cite the

graveled highway off Highway No. 1 west to An-

gus. This roa I, which bears much trade into Thief

River Falls, remained closed from snow for several

weeks last winter.

Pennington county Is better equipped to attack

the road clearing problem this year than at any

other time. It is hoped that if the occasion arises

that roads are closed, be these even only township

roads, that these snow plows be put into opera-

tion to permit travel to those who must transact

business or .trade in our towns or our own city.

benefit they

road taxes le

horsedrawn v

to even their

ENGLAND ADVANCES TELEVISION
Americans have always prided themselves on

the fact that the United States has been always
the leader in inventions? and that the first real

advance in improvement has always taken place

here.

While it is with no pride we say it, yet it is

an established fact that a higher percentage of

the pig-houses in the Scandinavian countries are

electrically lighted than are the American homes,
to cite only one instance that "the American Way"
is not always the best.

Here is another instance cited this week from
England:

"Buyers from all parts of the world flocked
to London's 1937 television show and it is estimat-
ed sales totaled nearly . $100,000,000. There .were
30 hours of television broadcasts and more than
100,000 viewed the transmissions from Alexandria
Palace. Fourteen manufacturers exhibited television
sets, which, have been 'brought withinj the reach
of the ?2,500-a-year family by the installment plan.
Five dollars a week will buy a set. Entertainment
features included televising a fire-fighting demon-
stration."

We have always felt that television in this
country has been held back because it would inter-
fere with other industries and not because it costs
to much money as the RCA and other radio inter-

ests say. The facts warrant an investigation.

: < Governor ; Benson has asked the
University board of regents to
right a war-time wrong toy vindi-

cating Professor William A. Seha-
per, former head of the depart-
ment of political science j now con-
nected with. the University of Ok- :

lahoma. The Governor asks that
action of the former board dis-

missing Professor Sehaper' during
that period of war-time hysteria
be rescinded and that Professor
Sehaper ' he invited to return to
the university. Formal action by
the regents will 'be taken at their-

next meeting in January.
It is now twenty years since

Professor Sehaper, one of the out-

standing men in the country in
the field of. political science, was
called, without warning, before
the University board of regents
and there confronted with the
chage that- he was pro-German
and disloyah Lawyers skilled in

the law subjected this honorable
professor to > a severe gruelling;

did not give him the opportunity
to obtain counsel, which is oc-
corded a common criminal; failed

to confront him with his accusers
and decided, because they "did not
like his attitude," to dismiss him
in disgrace from the university
and to ruin an already brilliant

career.
Professor Sehaper, It appears -

(and this he freely admitted to
the regents), had opposed 'the en-
trance of the United States into
the World war. As Governor Ben-
son points out. he had a right to
that opinion, and many good Am-
ericans today Relieve that he was
correct in tHat point of view. But
professor Sehaper was always
loyal to his^ country, told his stu-
dents "to comply with the

.
Iaw"

r

after war was declared, and-went
about his tasks as any other good
American.

Friends of Professor Sehaper at
the time suspected that there were
other grounds for his dismissal
than the vague charge of pro-Ger-
manism, said to have been sup-
plied the regents by a stool pigeon
of the notorious German-baiting
public safety commission. Under
cover of the war hysteria, reac-
tionaries saw an opportunity to
rid the University of liberal pro-
fessors. Professor Sehaper was
distinctly classed as a liberal. He
had framed a franchise clause in
a proposed home rule charter for
Minneapolis which drew the fire

of the corporations. From then on
he was known to have been a
marked man.
There were other professors at

the time who fell victims of this
orgy to rid the University of lib-

eral professors. James Gray, . pro-
fessor of economics, was shown

the exit; his work as a valuation
expert .for the Interstate Com-
merce Commission did not please
some persons In powerful and in-
fluential positions. Stanley Ryp-
Ins, professor of English litera-
ture, incurred the enmity of reac-
tionaries because of his activities
with the old committee of 48. Ev-
en a professor of chemistry, Ger-
ard DIetrlchson, found that he
could not hold his job. and main-
tain an Independent mind at the
same time.

Professor Sehaper took -his dis-
missal' stoically; he ^suffered- Inten-
sely but to his everlasting credit,
he never permitted his just and
burning grievance to turn into
bitterness towards those who had
wronged him. - He was content to
say that they were "mistaken,"
and to leave his case for posterity
to decide.

Northern Minnesota farmers had
something to be thankful for this

Christmas, after the state execu-
tive council appropriated $50,000
foj- flood relief for needy farmers
in Pennington, Marshall. Lake of

the Woods, Beltrami, Itasca, and
Roseau counties.' .

Following an investigation au-
thorized by Governor Benson into

the extent of damage incurred by
.heavy rains last August, the re-

lief was extended from a special
"calamity" fund. Commissioner of

Agriculture Charles Ommodt has
appointed Walter Johnson of New
York Mills, a dairy farmer, to take
active charge of distribution.

"Our purpose is to save founda-
tion herds of dairy farmers," - said
Governor. Benson. "It will be
cheaper for the state to save these
herdB than to make permanent re-
lief clients out of farmers."

Joining the Minnesota Railroad
and - Warehouse Commission in
presenting evidence against a fur-
ther increase in freight rates "on
agricultural commodities is the
North Dakota Commission. The
action was agreed on at a Joint
conference between the states, at
which it was decided to ask Mon-
tana to join.'

"It is my opinion," Commission-
er Harold Atwood declared, "that
since the interests of North Da-
kota, Montana -and -Minnesota are
identical, our position will be
greatly strengthened by consoli-
dating our efforts." The argu-
ments will be presented before the"

ICC in January.

First farmers to receive aid- un-
der the new federal tenancy -pro-
gram will be chosen according to
reputation, credit rating, family
health and need, announces Lloyd
I. Nelson, states director, of the
Farm Security Administration and
secretary of Agriculture Henry A.
Wallace.

Only enough money has been ap-
propriated to commence on a trial

basis. Nelson figures that a total

of only 25 farms in four counties

Typical of the campaign now
being waged by Twin City daily
newspapers to hurt the cause of
labor and the liberal political
movement was the story last week
that two Minneapolis firms are
planning to move their plants to
Illinois to avoid "labor costs" and
taxes. The tale was promptly and
vigorously branded untrue by the
officials of the two concerns them-
selves.
Not only did the daily press

stories deliberately distort the
reasons for the removals, but ac-
tual figures and necessary data
was incorrectly given in order to
make the story sound more sen-
sational. The president of one firm
declared: "Labor costs have abso-
lutely nothing to do with our ex-
panding our operations in Illinois.

As b. matter of fact, union labor
scales in our Industry are higher
in Illinois than in Minnesota. Our
plant has already been sub-leased
by another firm which I under-
stand will maintoin tfle same pro-
duction which we are now trans-
ferring to Chicago.''

will be handled during the
year.

i

His office Is assembling' data
from which the advisory commit"
tee will choose counties where the
program is to! operate. The com-
mittee is expected to meet early
in January.
Senator Shipstead soundly! re-

buked the Steel Trust on the Sen-
ate floor last week for its artifi-

cial price-fixing practices in a
manner which was reminiscent of
the biting'- attacks Mr. Shipstead
once . made against the same gang
several years ago. "It is very" easy
for the Steel Trust to shutl off
production because they can! cut
expenses by turning their men out
in the streets and keeping their
plants closed until the public is

willing to pay their price," he] de-
clared. The farmer cannot do that,

the Senator pointed out.
j

At one time Senator Shipstead
attacked the Steel Trust in- an
open letter which has since ' be-
come historic. Then he told

j
the

Steel Trust: "You have obtained
possession of -your vast wealth
which originally belonged to Min-
nesota school children and jyou
bought It for a mess of pottage
because of your power in politics.

If your corrupting influence fhad
not infected the public atmosphere
of 'Minnesota we might now have
ten universities where we only
have one."

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
The Chinese Puzzle
A year ago, during this season,

Marshal Chang, an impetuous aide
of the vacillating Chiang Kai-Shek,
kidnapped his superior, in an ef-

fort to make him take a decisive
stand against the encroachments
of the Japanese. Today. Chiang
Kai-Shek's power seems to have
a broken neck,' while strength
comes only from the Communist
portions of China. It is rumored
that a huge army commanded by
Kai-Shek's son, who has not been
In accord with the Chinese gov-
ernment head's policies for many
years, is moving against the Japs,
with the aid of the former Red
Army. The Cantonese government
appears to be the only stable one
in China today, and is rapidly go-
ing toward the left.

Leftward! That is the course of
China today, and is much nearer
realization now than when we
uttered it here a year ago. At least
the Chinese are following the lead-
ership of, those who have a defin-
ite course mapped out, and not
one .who has been blinded by the
submissive policies- of American
liberals.

1937 Passes in Review
By the Author of "Headlines in the News"

GLENX FRANK'S BOOM STARTS
The proffer to Dr. Glenn Frank of the chair-

manship of the Republican party policy steering

committee created some surprise among politicians

bemuse of the frequency with which Frank's name
hr.s been hoard in talk about the Republican presi-

dential nomination for 1940.

Some Republicans had expected the national

executive committee, at its St. Louis meeting, would

steer as far as possible from a selection in any

way involving 1940 aspirations.

The forn er Wisconsin university president has

'been hammering early and late at the Idea of re-

writing Republican principles to bring them into

line with pr;sent-day economic and social condi-

tions. As fa* back as January, 1936, Frank- was

demanding o : his party "a statesmanlike program

for stimulatii in of industrial employment and stafc-

•alization of dgricultural prosperity" to back up its

THE INCOMPARABLE IL BUCE
Like one who whistles while making a short

nocturnal cut across a graveyard, Fascist leaders
must exaggerate to keep up their courage and
manifest their genius for home consumption, in
a foreword to a book of speeches, which he recently
issued, the one and only 11 Dnce says: "I granted
60,000 audiences in one year and dealt in the same
period with 1,887,112 written requests which have
been sent to. my. private secretary."

Our great executives who grant interviews and
dictate many letters each day would doubtless give
much to know how Mussolini dispatched so much
business in the time stated. Allowing an average
of three minutes to an interview, not counting the
time of entering and leaving him long audience
chamber, he would consume 180,000 minutes, or
3,000 hours. In other words, he would have to

devote 8 hours each day throughout the year to

Interviews alone.

But what of the 1,887,112 written requests
which he personally disposed of direct to his priv-
ate secretary? If he gave a minute to each request,
he would need "1,887,112 minutes to attend to these
details, which, added to the 180,000 minutes allow-
ed for interviews, would total 2,067,112 minutes.

Well, there are only 625,600 minutes in the year
and since so far as we would know, he did not
perform the Joshua stunt of commanding the sun
to stand still while he fought a battle, his subjects

may wonder where . he found the many needed
minutes—but they would not dare ask.

When Minnesotans talk about taxes and the

fact- is mentioned that taxes here are as high as

in most other states it must not be forgotten that

the sales tax which is not collected from the people 1

of our state is never accounted for In these taxi

rates. Iowa, North and South Dakota, Illinois, etc.,!

all collect sales taxes that generally amount to

$4 to ?5 per person annually. The Farmer Labor!

party has been: instrumental in keeping the sales

;

tax out of Minnesota. This is a fact generally loatj

sight of and consequently, not Appreciated^
j

Quizzes anbVi questionnaires be-
ing the latest fad, who are we to

be stumbling along on -the wrong
foot?-. So instead of our annual
summary of important news, let's,

put the review in question form
and make it tough for everyone,
including the guy who thought up
the idea.
There are : 65 questions all told,

designed on no. principle.whatever
but divided into state, national
and world groups. If you can
knock over half of them, that's
good enough. Answers at the end
of the column—and no fair' peek-
ing. "

•

THE QUESTIONS:
State
1. Paul Rasmussen. state bud-

get director, asked the legislature

to appropriate how much for the
1938-39 biennium?

2. What charge, later retracted,
did Rep. Weir bring against the
legislature in connection with the
liquor dispensary plan?

3. Has Minnesota a new uniform
traffic code?

-

4. Was ' the state's mortgage
morotorium law extended or not?

6. Did the house or senate kill

the oleomargarine bill?

6. What happened to a propos-
al to legalize pin^ball gameB and
slot machines- in Minnesota.?

7. What is the chief aim of Min-
nesota's "fair t trade" laws?

8. Laura Kruse, student beauty
parlor student, was slain In Min-
neapolis on March 19th. HaB the
murderer been apprehended?

9. Leaders of what group were
convicted of interfering with the
state legislature?

10. The state gasoline tax was
increased from 3 cents a gallon
to how much?

11. A state ward for the treat-

ment of what. diseases was opened
in the University hospital, Minne-
apolis?.

12. .Gov. Benson called the leg-

islature into special session on
May 24th mainly because it had
failed to do what?

13. Name the former St. Paul
councilman who was appointed
state conservation director. •

14. Did the special session raise
or lower state Income and corpor-
ate tax rates?

15. Has a permanent successor
been named to the late Warden
Sullivan of Stillwater prison?
16..What prominent, executive,,

enroute to Washington after a
trip west, addressed the state "by
radio from St. Paul?

17. Ray Hanson of- Bingham
Lake, Minn., won what national
championship? '

18. The Minnesota Gophers of
19S7, Conference champs, lost how
many games during the season and
to which teams ?

19. What was Pat Corcoran?
20. What Is Minnesota's present

WPA v«>ta?

National
1. The G-men have been work-

ing since January trying to solve
what: Seattle crime?

2. A sit-down strike called by
United Automobile Workers, CIO
affiliate, completely tied up what
car manufacturer?

3. How many -commercial trans-
port, planes crashed in -the 5-week
period ending Jan. 15th?

4. What happened along the
Ohio river basin?

5. Greatest maritime strike in

history ended when seamen went
back to work on what coast?

6. What proposal by President
Roosevelt started a national con-
troversy lasting 168 days?

7. Was John Farnsworth. form-
er officer of the U. S. navy, im-
prisoned for selling naval secrets

to Japanese agents?
8. What catastrophe in New

London, Texas, brough - injuries

and death to hundreds of child-'

ren?
9. Name the new deal agency, t

praised by all political parties,
(Continued on Page Three)

Can Man Be Happy 1 *

- The pessimists declare than man
can never be happy, but that he
should make himself -as comfort-
able as possible while living this
life. Some capitalist economists
have twisted this to make it seem
that, .because man can never be
happy anyway, he should attempt
to do nothing about it. This would
prevent a lot of strikes and revo-
lutions, if it were carried out. .

Whether or not man can he
happy is beside the point. Thomas
Jefferson very, carefully made this
distinction when he wrote the
phrase "life, liberty, and the pur-
suit of happiness" into the declar-
ation of independence. Man has
life, and can have liberty; but it

is only given him to PURSUE
happiness.

The Three Wise Men
There was a king in India who

renounced all his worldly posses-
sions, including his high-sounding
name, and took the Jitle of "Aso-
ka", when he was about thirty
years old

,
.with the intention of

studying the aspirations of his
people and attempting to discover
the key to happiness. Asoka found
that by living simply, not exploit-

ing one's fellow men but on the
contrary aiding them wherever
possible, and by reflecting on the
insignificance of man's life be-
tween the two vast eternities, a

-By B. C. HAGGLUND
man had the greatest happiness
possible on earth. His good deeds
have descended to us in history,

so that H. G. Well's OUTLINE] OF
HISTORY makes Asoka the great-

est man who ever lived.

There was a teacher in China
who did much the same thing. The
period was one of decay* follow-

ing the remarkable expansion of

the Chinese through central Asia
into Europe under the colorful

leadership of Genghis Khan^ Great
empires must always suffer a per-

iod of deday. But the people In
them continue to live the high life

as' long as possible. Buddha, Ithe

poverty-stricken hobo t e a c her.

"traveling through China on foot,

patiently taught the simple life,

arid gained a few followers—

a

very few—but in the main the
people wished to live richly.j on
the proceeds of rapine and slaugh-
ter. Buddha continued to teach
and despaired of ever having] his
ideas accepted by a conquest-mad
people. "Do not unto others what

.

you would not have others do un-
.

to you," Buddha's famed precept,

is almost exactly the same as our
own Golden Rule. He died in total

ignorance 'of the fact that his

teachings had been heard and ac-

cepted by even a few, for his idea

was to move along, trying to get

his message to as many people as
possible. Now his followers num-
ber millions.

|

Then there was the man named
Christ in Judea, who carried- his
message to the people personally,

much in the manner of Asokajand
Buddha, "using: simple parablejs to
illustrate his teachings, showing
how people can get along together.

Christ's followers also number mil-

lions.

In- those days it was a noyelty
for a man to preach simplicity and
gentleness. Man had emerged! too
recently from the war-like state

of the tribesman, and was too

close to the practical demonstra-
tion that "Might is right." It took
real courage to teach anything -

different.
In the twentieth century all of

these teachings have largely he-
come dead philosophies. Men again
believe that 'flight Is right," and
to prove it they build new battle-

ships, create clouds of aircraft,

and mechanize their foot-soldiery.

Where it1 will all lead, no-one
knows. These things are built for'

destruction, and it might well be
the destruction of civilization. If

the three wise teachers of antiqui-

ty could see the aftermath of ;helr

teachings, well might they lament
fcr the world!

The Tories Prevent a Take-off
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tir-

ap-
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(Continued from Page Two
that celebrated its 4th birthday in
April.

|

10. Chicago police killed how
many labor sympathizers during a
Memorial Day riot at the Republic

' Steel slant?
11. Did congress revise and

tend the neutrality act?
12. The AAA adopted what

usual method for checking up
soil conservation agreements?

13. What midwestern state, bone
dry since 1880, was last of tht

. states to legalize the sale of
beer?

14. Congtess extended "nuisajnce
taxes" for 1, 2 or 3 years?

15. Name the justice who re

ed from the Supreme Court.
16. Were the federal dld-jage

pension law and the unemployment
insurance law upheld or ruled

- constitutional?
17. How much did congress

propriate for relief work?
IS. Joe Louis won the world's

heavy-weight boxing title by kno ck-

in^ out whom?
19. Death of what popular

tress shocked movie fans?
20. What senate leader

cumbed to a heart attack?
21. Did the compromise court

bill finally passed by congress
provide for any changes in
Supreme Court?

22. Name the senator appointed
by President Roosevelt to fill

vacancy on the Supreme C
-bench.

23. Which teams met in
World Series and who won?

24. What Supreme Court just}:

discussed what in a nationwide
i\S hookup?

25. Why did the Duke of Wi id-.

sor call off his American trip

26. Worst commercial aviation

"disaster in history, crash of a p
senger plane in Wyoming, Drought
death to how many?

27. President Roosevelt called
congress into special session
cause he particularly wanted
tion on what two bills?

28. A national census of what
_class got under way Nov. 16th

29. Congress was asked -recent-

lv to cut what appropriation
half?

30. What famous ocean, liner

was sold by the U. S. as junk?

WORLD '

1. Name the 4 nations Which
-established a patrol to prevent
volunteers and munitions frpm
reaching Spain.

2. Coronation of what king took
^place in -May?

3. What dirigible exploded afjter

crossing the Atlantic?
4. Is the son born to the Li id-

berghs in England on May 1 1th

an American citizen?
5. "Who are the Duke and Duph-

ess of Windsor?
G. Stanley Baldwin, instrum

tal in forcing Edward VIII to

dlcate,. resigned what position

the British cabinet?
7. In what country were 8 gen-

erals, executed for treason?
3. men did Japan officially

claxe war on China?
9.. "What famous flier was

somewhere in the Pacific
'roundrthe-world flight?
"10. What inventor, known as

father of wireless telegraphy,

in^Italy?
11. Three Russian fliers

the world's longest non-stop flight

when they flew from where
where?

12. Adolf Hitler staged
any's greatest military demonstra-
tion since the World war for

visitor?
13. Were the 18 powers whicl:

~ met in Brussels to arbitrate

trouble between China and Japan
successful?

14. Name the nation which
i:s first secret election in Decem-
ber under a constitution adopted

tie-

last year.
15. Shortly after Japanese fl

. bombed the cruiser Augusta,
sank what U. S. gunboat in
Yangtze river?

THE ANSWERS:

es.

ty
cutt ng.

STATE ASSWEBS
1. $62,000,000. 2. Bribery. 3

'

4 Yes 5 The Senate. 6 Killed
senate. 7 To prevent price
S No. 9The People's Lobby. 10
cents. 11 Mental diseases,
vise income taxes. 13
"Wenzel. 14 Raised them. 15
16 Pres. Hoosevelt. 17 Corn
ing 18 Two. To Nebraska and

A-

lost
ori a

;be

died

made
;ht

to

Germ-
stra-
wiat

ich
the
tan

fceld

tre Dame. 19 Minneapolis labor
leader slain in November. 20 35,-

000.

No.
sk-
No-

ht sk-

What more can

we say than

A Happy

New Year?

Lieberman's
Good Clothes For Men. And

NATIONAL ANSWERS
1 Kidnapping and murder of

young Charles Mattson. 2 General
Motors. 3 Seven. 4 Worst Hoods
in U. S. history. 5 Pacific. 6Re-
organization of Supreme Court. 7

Yes. 8 Explosion of consolidated
schoolhouse. 9 The CCC. 10 Ten.
11 Yes. 12 Aerial photographs. 13

Kansas. 14 Three. 15 Van Devan-
ter. 16 Upheld. IT 1% billions. 18

Jim Braddock. 19 Jean Harlow.
20 Joseph Robinson. 21 No. 22 Sen-
ator Hugo Black of. Alabama. 23

N. Y. Yaukees defeated the New
Y'ork Giants. 24 Justice Black.

HU affiilation with. the Ku Klux
Klan. 25 Because of protests by
American labor. 26 Nineteen. 27

Farm, and wage-hour, bills. 28

Unemployed. 29 Highway aid. 30

Leviathan.

WORLD ASSWEBS
1. Great Britain, France Germ-

any, Italy. 2 George VI of Great
Britain. 3 Hindenburg. 4Yes. 5 The
former Edward VIII and the for-

mer Wallis Warfield Simpson. 6

Prime Minister. 7 Russia. 8 Japan
hasn't yet declared war on China.
9 Amelia Earhart. 10 Guglielmo
Marconi. 11 Moscow to California.

12 Benito Mussolhri. 13 No. .14 So-

viet Russia. 15 The Panay.

And there you are. The high
spots, and a few low ones, of 1937.

Man's accomplishments and his

failures. We had fun trying this

quiz on a few friends; and just

between us, they didn't do so well.

We hope you enjoyed it. If you did
we may be coming at you with
another test a year from now.
-Meanwhile, best wishes for a

Bright and Prosperous New Year.
You don't have to look up the an-
swer for that one.

NEWFOLDEN

PLUMMER

Joys

Miss Brenden, Miss Johnson,

Miss 'Murray and Nels Freng, mem-
bers of the local faculty, left on

Friday for their respective homes
for the holiday vacation.

Miss Inga Bakke arrived Friday

from 'Fergus Falls to visit at her
parental home.
Mrs. Harry Knitter entertained

nurses from the St. Lukes hospi-

tal of Thief River Falls at a

Xmas party Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Geo. Hohnan and daughter
returned Wednesday evening from
Moose Lake where they had been
spending a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lee and fam-

ily were guests at John Nelson's

Sunday.
Ruth Horien of Moorhead ar-

rived Monday to spend the holi-

days with her parents.
Among our home town teachers

vacationing at home are Maynard
Tvedt, Mrs. Lloyd Streeter and
Lillian Seilstad.

A crew of carpenters are busy
erecting a machine shed for Mar-
tin Smeby. The new structure is

located on the lots between Sme-
by's store and the livery 'barn.

The Chester Dyrud family mov-
ed to a farm near Thief River
Falls last week. Mr. Dyrud will

act as substitute mail carrier for

Mr. Ose on route one from Thief
River Falls this winter.

Miss Ruth Gudim is spending
the holidays with home folks.

The Hanson Bros, installed the
restaurant fixtures in their build-

ing next to the Hartz store last

week- and opened for business on
Saturday evening.
Miss Emily Hoskins of Karlstad

assisted at the Clarion office last

week.
Miss Betty Stromberg spent last

week end at the Oscar Oswald
home.

Peter Tandberg left by train
Thursday evening for Chicago to

spend a few weeks visiting rela-
tives.

'Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lindquist
spent Xmas Eve at Tonnes Nel-
sons..

Rev. Myhrer and family and Ed-
na Finnestad were supper guests
at Kore Myhrers Xmas day.
Edna Finnestad and Chester

Tandberg. who are attending the
AC in Crookston, are spending the
holidays at their respective homes.
Verna Myhrer arrived from Min-

neapolis to spend the holidays
with home folks.
Melvin Holmas from Minneapo-

lis is spending the holidays here.
Martha Kleppe is spending her

vacation here.
Mr. and Mrs. Web Blewett were

guests at Gundersons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Martin and

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were dinner
guests at Web Blewetts Christmas
day.
Adolph Anderson. Mrs. McDon-

ald and daughter visited at Ble-
wett's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lokken and
family, Mrs. H. Anderson and fam-
ily, Victor Anderson were dinner
guests at L. Farstads " Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. L . Farstad and
Betty spent Xmas Eve at Osear
Oswalds.

Bill Lannoge and Avis and Mrs.
Chet Trandsrud motored to Thief
River Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Trangsmd
spent Xmas Eve in Greenhtsh.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nelson *vn fl

daughter visited at Lannoges on
Xmas day

Mr. and Mrs. Lannoge and -Bob,
Mrs. Wolf and Mrs. Cresine motor-
ed to Grand Forks last Tuesday.
Mrs. Gilbert Bakke and family

motored to Thief River Falls on
Monday.

Mrs. Gilbert Bakke and child-
ren visited .at Mrs. G. Ekman's
Sunday.

Paper Fads, all sizes, shapes and
colors; your choice. 5s per lb. at
the Forum.

Miss Laverne Morrissette enter-
tained a group of children at a
Xmas- party Tuesday at her home.
The afternoon was spent in play-

ing games after which the host-
ess served a delicious luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Delzlel were
guests at the Axel Fremling home
Friday evening.

Ervin Hoole and Woodrow Es-
keli spent Sunday evening at Red
Lake Falls. . .

<Mrs. S. Hanson and son and
Mrs. Mary Eifert were callers at

Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mathison

and children were guests at the
L Houli home 'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beudryand
daughter and Alyce Lemieux mo-
tored tp Thief River Falls Friday.

Rachelle Toulouse and Albert
Toulouse were callers at Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Mae Sorenson and children

were guests at the Harvey Page
home Sunday.
Miss Constance Willett of Red

Lake Falls spent the week end at

the F. Willett home here.

Henry Enderle. Clarence John-
son and Kenneth Haaven attended
the hockey game at Thief River
Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards

and son motored to Winger Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fournrer
and Mr. and Mrs. George Prene-
vost of Terrebonne were guests at
the George Tnibeft home Monday
evening?
Miss Ann Houtari of Nopeming

and Ray Houtari and Chester
Chrlstianson of Superior, Wis.,
spent Wednesday and Thursday
with relatives here.
Misses Marcella and Monica Wil-

lett motored to Crookston Sunday
to visit Mrs. -Addis Longtin, a pa-
tient, at the hospital.

Mrs. John Nordby and son were
visitors at the Mrs. Tom Norby
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M Hennen and
Clarence Prenevost of Terrebonne
were callers at the George Thrbert
home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson and
Mrs. Emma Williams visited rel-

atives at Stevens Saturday and
Sunday.
Word has been received here

that Frank Willett arrived at the
home of his mother at New Rich-
mond, Quebec, last week. This
was the first time he had seen
his relatives for 35 years and he
writes that everything has chang-
ed a great deaL

Mises June Norby and Mary
Roseman and Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Scanlon of Thief River Falls
visited at the John Norby home
Friday and -Saturday.
The Lutheran church gave its

annual program Sunday evening.
After the program which was giv-

en by the Sunday school pupils

apples and presents were passed
out.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert

and sons were guests at the Fran-
cis LaBonte home Friday evening
and ..Saturday. Vera remained
there to spend a week "with his
grandparents and Roger, who has
been visiting there, returned to
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. George St. Louis
of Clinton, Iowa, were callers at

the Mrs. Mary Eifert home.
Carol Hovland and Edna Lem-

ieux were callers in Grand Forks
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen were

gnests at the: J. Ford home Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and

daughter and Mrs. Rice motored
to Crookston Friday.
Erick Eskeli and daughter Olga

spent Friday at Thief River Falls
where the latter received medical
attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of
Mayfield, Mr. and Mrs. E. B Lan-
ager, Mr. and Mrs . Hage and
daughter .and Miss Alma Hage
were guests at the Enderle home
Saturday.
Deane Schoenaur and Howard

Torstveit motored to Thief River
Falls Sunday, to attend the hockey
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clous Junch was served, by Mrs.
Peterson.
The Hylo bridge club had its

Xmas party at the G. McCrady
home Thursday evening. Presents
were echanged. High score was
won by 'Mrs. W. Lonergan and
second high by 'Mrs. J. Pahlen and
low by Mrs. John Norby. The next
meeting will be held at the A.
Morrissette home Jan. 6

.

Earl Morrissette of Minneapolis
is spending this week with his

mother, Mrs. I*. Morrissette.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

visited friends and relatives at

Red Lake Falls Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rossberg. and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Fromback of -Newberry, Mich.,

were guests at the Mae Sorenson
home Saturday.

Miss Mildred Hoas Is spending
this week at the home of her par-
ents at Games.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gilbertson and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
McCrady attended the show at
Red Lake Falls Sunday.

Joe Pinnisoneault of Red Lake
Falls spent Thursday and Friday
at the Lloyd Jorgenson home. V

'Mr. and Mrs. August Glewwe of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
John Delzahl and Mrs. Vatthauer
and son were dinner guests at the
Charles Richards home Saturday.
Charles Fellman, Kenneth Haav-

en and Gordon LangHe were call-
ers at Reu Lake Falls Sunday.

'

Mrs. A. H. Carlson returned to
her hon«* Thursday frpm St. Paul
where she visited the past week.
With her Miss Marcella Willett of
St. Paul came to spend a week at
the F. Willett home.

ST.HILAIRE
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Mr. and Mrs. Nick Eskeli and
family were guests at the A. Hu-
otari home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Meyer of
Thief River Falls spent Thursday
evening here.

P. E. Schoenaur and daughter
motored to Crookston and Fargo
Thursday.
•Mr. and Mrs. P. Johnson and

sons were guests at the W. C. Pe-
terson home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lemieux
were visitors at the Erick Eskeli
home Friday evening.
Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls

spent the week end at the J. W.
Pahlen home.
Willard LaVoie returned home

Friday evening from a motor trip
to Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Solberg and

son of Winger spent Xmas at the
A. Lafayette home.
Harry Phillips left Thursday for

Minneapolis to spend Christmas
with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Peterson and

daughter were Sunday guests at
the P. Johnson home near Oklee.
Louise Scheldrup returned Fri-

day from Thief River Falls and
will visit at the Ed Jacobson
home.
Misses Olga and Aine Eskeli and

Woodrow Eskeli spent Tuesday at
Red Lake Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. George Craft and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Lemieux and daughter were
guests at the A, Lemieux home on
Saturday.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. A. Thornton Wednesday Dec.
22. ..

. The Ocowaain Camp- Fire girls
held their ceremonial at the home
of Eileen Peterson Tuesday even-
ing. The rank of Fire Maker was
conferred on Eileen Peterson* and
that of Wood Gatherer on Donna
Hemly. After the meeting a dell-

Mrs. Chas. Kundert of Red Lake
Falls visited friends and attended
to business here Wednesday.
Douglas Larson, who is a stu-

ent at Gustavus Adolphus college
at St. Peter, is spending his Xmas
vacation at the home of his -par-

ents. Rev. and Mrs. Herman Lar-
son.
Miss Huldah Gigstad, who teach-

es at Moorhead, came Wednesday
to spend part of her Xmas va-
cation with relatives.

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. N. Reiersgard
and son of Fosston visited Tues-
day at the Miles Jackson home.

'Mrs. Miles Jackson was hostess
to a number of children Tuesday
in honor of her daughter Patri-
cia. Santa Clans made his appear-
ance and gave . each a gift.

Mrs. Pearl Simonson, who teach-
es at Deer River, came recently

to spend her Xmas vacation with
her father, Peter Simonson.

Miss Grace Dahle, who teaches

at Marshall, is home spending her
vacation at the home of. her par-
ents. Rev. and Mrs. M L. Dahle.

•Miss Molly Hallamack, who is

teaching at Park Rapids, is spend-
ing her Xmas vacation at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Hallamack.
The second of a series- of whist

games to be played during the
winter, was held Tuesday evening
at the Imperial Hall. The white
side won. The winning side lunch-

inK. at the Red Wood Inn and the
Orange side at Gay Haugens Cafe.

. Miss Alice Skattum, who teach-

es at -Moorhead, came Monday to

spend her Xmas vacation at her
parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson
and Bobby Olson. Mr. and Mrs. F.

Hanson of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
son of Thief River Falls were din-

ner guests Xmas day at the H F.

Hanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Twete

came Saturday from Miami, Fla.,

where they have been for several

weeks. They will attend to busi-

ness matters here and expect to

return to Miami in the near fu-

ture.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olsen and

son of Leonard came Friday to

spend Xmas at the home of her
parents in Thief River Fails and
his parents here, 'Mr. and Mrs. H.
Olsen, and other relatives. They
returned to their home Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Korupp
and daughters of Thief River
Falls, Mr and Mrs. Freeman Allen
of Hazel, Art Wilhelm. Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Corbett and sons were
Xmas day guests at the- H. R. Al-
len home.
Mr. an* Mrs Walter Bjerk of

Valley City. N. D., came Friday
evening to spend a few weeks at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bjerk, and with her
mother, Mrs. Ida Konickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Burstad,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstad and
daughters, Mike Pricker and Geo.
Fricker of Holt were Saturday
dinner guests at the Adolph Sat-
terberg home. .

Miss Norma Bucklin left Friday
for Crookston where she spent
Xmas with her parents. She re-
turned here Sunday evening.
The Norwegian Lutheran church

held their children's Xmas pro-
gram Saturday evening. The. (pro-

gram was very well given, and a
large crowd attended.
Mrs. Esther Benson and son,

and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carl-
son, all of East Grand Forks,
spent' Sunday at the Jens Alm-
qulst home. .

-

Miss Marie Skattum. came Friday
to spend "^man at the home of her
parents. She returned to' Fargo
Sunday evening where she is tak-
ing nurses training.
Mr. and Mrs* Frank Sweet left

Thursday for Alexandria to spend
the holidays with his parents, af-
ter having spent a few days here
at her parental home, Mr. and
Mrs. V. G. Brink.
A pantry shower was given on

Thursday at the W. J. Janda
home' for Mrs. R. KirkconneL The
afternoon was spent in playing
"flea'*, after which a delicious
lunch was served.
Mrs. N. EC Beebe was hostess to

a few friends Monday at herhome
in honor of Miss Huldah Gigstad,

H

Miss Doris Wells left Thursday
to spend the week end with her
parents in Borup.

Mrs. J. G. Hillard left Sunday
for Minneapolis to visit her par-
ents for a. few days

Gilbert Mickelson. who attends
school in Illinois, Is home for the
holidays with his parents.

Ralph Fbster of Pipestone arriv-
ed here Wednesday last week and
Is. visitine'his wife and son.

Ted Oseid left Friday for Rcos-
evelt to visit his parents and oth-
er relatives over the holidays.

Alvin Naplin accompanied his
parents to Alexandria Friday to
spend the week end with relatives.

C. E. Oien and Ruth and Marie
Olson were Christmas Eve guests

at the Clifford Hedeen home in

this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Julien of

Fort Francis, Ont., Can., are here
visiting Mrs. Julien's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Anton Pederson of Ha-
zel . - - -

.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller left on
Tuesday for their home in Minne-
apolis after spending a- few days
in this city with Mrs. Miller's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Lind-
berg. '

Clifton and Bill Purdy. of Fargo
arrived here Friday night and
were gnests Christmas Day and
Sunday at the Alan Purdy home
in this city. They returned to

Fargo Monday.

Mrs. Thomas Cullen (Mildred

Carlson) will leave Thursday for

her home in Minneapolis. She was
called here a few weeks ago by
the illness of her mother, Mrs..

Henry Carlson.

Miss Martha Storholm, who is

taking nurse's training in the Swe-
dish hospital in Minneapolis, spent

the week end here with her fath-

er, O. G. Storholm. She returned
Monday night.

'Miss Dorothy Traver, who is em-
ployed as an X-ray- technician in

Owatonna, spent the week end
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

E. Traver. She returned to Owa-
tonna Sunday evening. r

Bob Biederman, who Is employ-
ed as artist for the Standard Cloth-

ing Company in Minneapolis, spent

the week end here with his par-

ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. Biederman.
He returned Sunday night.

Mrs. Gasper of Duluth arrived

here Monday last week and re-

mained till Monday with her sis-

ter. Miss Hattie Diebel. She was
accompanied to Duluth by Miss
Diebel and O. G. Storholm.

Miss Violet Kelly, who is em-
ployed as X-ray technician in Dr.

Bradley's Clinic in Steuhenville,

Ohio, arrived here Saturday and
remained till Monday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kelly.

• Donald Hermanson, a former
resident here now attending the
University of Minnesota, arrived
here Monday tp spend a few days
with - friends. 'Don now makes his

home in Minneapolis with his mo-
ther, Mrs. J. H. Hermanson.

Miss Blanche Hoium of St. Paul
and Raymond Hoium of Chicago
arrived here Saturday and were
guests Christmas day of their bro-

ther and sister-in-law, 'Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Hoium, and their fath-

er, Iver Hoium. Blanche returned
Sunday and Ray returned Tuesday

nings

who is home for her Xmas vaca-
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and
son of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs.' Henry Sande and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande were
guests Saturday at the Clifford

Schantzen home
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland

and family of Hazel, Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy Bjerk and daughter of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
King and Miss Agne3 King were
Xmas dinner guests at the Sever
Skattum home.

Miss Hazel Huff, who attends
college' at Moorhead, spent part
of her vacation at the 'home of
her sister. 'Mrs. Robert Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winter and
family visited Monday evening at
the N. E. Beebe home.

Robert Sande left Thursday for
Minneapolis to spend Xmas with
his parents. He has also visited

at the Olaf "Netteherc home at
Fosston. He came Monday to visit

relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk, Mr.
and Mrs Nels Johnson and family
wee dinner gnests Xmas day at
the Orris Rodahl home.
Mesdames Arvid Dahlstrom, Os-

car Gunstad, Myles Jackson and
Paul Ortloff attended a project
meeting In Thief River Falls on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and
son motored to ManveL N. D., oh
Friday to spend Xmas. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Braaten, who
had been visiting at the Johnson
home for .a week. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson and son returned home
Sunday evening.
Glen Sande of Thief River Falls

came Saturday evening to spend
a few days at the Clifford Schant-
zen home.
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cnnnard
Lindquist and family were guests
Sunday at the N E. Beebe home.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Johnson

and family of Hazel, Irma Billgren
arid Roland Johnson visited Sun-
day evening at the Jens Almquist
home.

Miss" Vera Almquist is spending
her two weeks vacation . at -the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jens Almquist.
Mxsb Effie Fredrickson, who Is

teaching at Oklee, is spending, her
two weeks vacation at the.V. G.
Brink home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Qulst and
children .left Monday for Redwood
Falls where they will make their
future,home.
Russell Molldrem of Crookston

spent the week end here at the
Louise Anderson home as a guest
of Miss Violet Anderson.

Miss Marjorie Thronson, who is

employed In Minneapolis, spent
Xmas here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Thronson.

Roy Lonson of Minneapolis re-
turned there Sunday night after
visiting his mother, 'Mrs. Bertha
Lonson. over the holidays.

- Wesley Wheeler arrived here on
Friday evening from Lak'efield to
spend the week end with his wife
and son He returned Sunday.

Miss Claire Guth left Thursday
night for her home in Staples to
spend the holidays visiting her
parents. She returned Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Cronkhite, who teach-
es school in Henning, is a guest
here of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cronkhite, over the holidays.

Don Robbins of Minneapolis h»

here visiting his mother, Mrs. Ber-
getta Robbins. Don is a chemist
with a. paint company in Minnea-
polis.

Harry Oaks returned here on
Sunday from iPark River, N. D.,

where he spent Christmas with
his wife, and various relatives

and friends.

Miss Phyllis Rnlien, who attends
the University of South Dakota in

Vermillion, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and' Mrs. L. W. Rulren, thru
the holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Hanson left

Friday for Minneapolis to spend
Christmas with Mrs. Hanson's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Brown-
They returned Monday.

Miss Bernice Sangen, who is a
student nurse at Eitel hospital in

Minneapolis, returned there Sun-
day night after visiting her par-
ents over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Loveen and
children of Hibbing left Tuesday
last week after visiting a few days
at the Clayton Steenerson home,
and with other relatives.

Hans Holmgren, a student at

Dunwoody Institute in Minneapo-
lis arrived here last week to spend
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Holmgren.

"Wayne Burgess left Friday for

Cadott, Wis., to visit his wife and
parents-in-law. His wife will ac-
company him on his return to

make an extended visit here.

Francis Engle, a student at

Hamline University in ' St. Paul,
arrived here last week to remain
through the holidays with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles En-
gle.

Mr .and Mrs. N. E. Olsen and
son of Leonard spent the week
end here with the Lewis VeVea
family. They spent Sunday in St.

Hilaire with Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Olseh

Alfred Lund and Leroy Peterabn
of Crookston were guests here
over the week end, the former with
his sisters and brothers, and Le-
roy with his parents, who reside

near the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moline and
son of Superior, Wis., arrived on
Thursday last week and visited at

the Herman Moline home until

Monday" night. They are former
residents here.

(Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Loven and
children of Rugby, N. D., were
guests Monday and Tuesday last

week at the Charles Shirley home
in this city. Mrs. Loven is a sis-

ter of Mrs. Shirley.

The Misses Carmen, Ruth and
Ethel Moline, who are employed
in Minneapolis, arrived here Sat-
urday and remained till Sunday
night with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Moline,

Normas Legvola arrived here on
Friday from Minneapolis where he
attends Dunwoody Institute. While
here he is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Legvold and other
relatives and friends.

Miss Marine Halland returned
to Minneapolis Sunday night to
resume her studies as student
nurse at Eitel hospital. She spent
the week end here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Hal-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Nappen of

Lankin, N. D., arrived here Thurs-
day last week and visited at the
Nels Flom home with the Floms
and Miss Palms, Nappen till Tues-
day. Mrs. Nappen and Mrs. Flom.
are sisters.

J. H. Ulvan left Friday for Ada,
where he spent Christmas Day
with relatives and friends. He re-

turned here Saturday evening. On
Sunday he motored to Park Riv-
er N; D., where he visited at the
home of friends.

Jim and Roy Aalbu of Itasca
State Park arrived here Friday.
Returning the same day they were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Aaihu, who are spending the
week there with Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Aaibu, former residents here.

Mrs. Ole Legvold left Sunday
night for the Cities to visit her
sister, Mrs. Olson for a few days.
Miss Mildred Remmem left on

Sunday for the Cities to visit her
sister. Miss Coldie Remmem, and
her sister and brother-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs...-' Clarence Oseid
and daughter of Bemidji, former
residents here arrived. Thursday
and remained until Friday hi Ro-
seau and Roosevelt visiting their
respective parents. Sunday they
returned here to attend the party
given by the Rasmussens and Alv
Vhrtaunets, returning, to Roseau on
Monday to spend the week;

Mr. and 'Mrs. Alv Vtstaunet mo-
tored to Warren Tuesday evening-

Miss Florence Ostlund spent
Xmas day in Warren visiting her
parents* * s

Mr. and Mrs; Johrif* Gustaifson.

spent Xmas day in Crookston vis-

iting relatives. ;

. Mrs. Yvonne \ Rossen and two-
children spent the week end in*

Crookston visiting friends.

Frank Hanson and family ofr

Viking spent Xmas Eve in this

city at the Nels Syverson home.
Miss Fern Hawkinson spent

Xmas day with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hawkinson in Wy-
Ke.

Mr. and Mrs.' Joe. Jansen and.
daughter of Viking were guests at
the Earl Johnson home Christmas
Eve.

>Miss Ethel Burstad left Xmaa
day for a. week's visit with rela-

tives and friends at Crookston and
Felton.

Penrhyn Nelson left Monday for
St. Paul where she Is spending the
week with her aunt, Mrs. E. O.
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund spent
Sunday in Crookston visiting Mr-
and Mrs. Orrin Ostby, former res-
idents here.

Gilbert Mickelson, a student at
Ohio State University in Colum-
bus, Is spending the vacation with
his parents here.

Miss Gertrude- Bakke was a guest
of her parents In Oklee Christmas.
day. She also visited her sister,

Mrs. George Spong.

Mr- and Mrs. Roy Brown and
daughter spent the holidays with
relatives in Grygla and Winger,
returning here Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. . Lawrence Nelson
of- Mavie spent Xmas day in this

city with Mrs. Nelson's mother,
Mrs. Lucy Mathewson.
Mrs .Otto Reinschmidt of Crook- -^

ston arrived here Monday and Is
a guest this week of her parents*.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Safford.

Mr. and -Airs. George Carlson of
Holt were guests at -the A. P. Ro-
binson home Xmas day. Mr. Carl-
son is a brother of Mrs. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs Leigh Anderson and
children spent Xmas day here at
the T. P. Anderson home. They
returned to Park Rapids Sunday.
Forrest Anderson returned to

Grand Rapids Monday after spend-
ing the week end here with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Ander-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prichard of
Minneapolis arrived here Sunday
and will remain the rest of the
week with Mayor and Mrs. Prich-
ard.

Ray Novak of Crookston arriv-
ed here Thursday evening last
week and is spending the week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Novak.
Burns Mathewson, who is era-

ployed in St. Paul, was a guest
of his mother, Mrs. Lucy Mathew-
son, over the week end. He return-
ed Sunday evening.

Oscar Nelson of this city and
Lowell Nelson of Alvarado return-
ed to their respective homes Mon-
day ' after attending a family re-
union in Litchfield.

Dr. H. G. Rice of Moorhead mo-
tored to this city Saturday to>

spend the day with his parents.
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice, and his
sisters Helen and Lydie.

George Borgen o£ IronwoodV
Mich., arrived here Sunday and
remained till Tuesday visiting his-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Borg-
en. and other relatives and friends .

Harold Hoialmen spent the week
end here with his mother, Mrs.
N. J. Silk, and other relatives and
friends. He returned to Minneapo-
lis where he is ; employed Sunday.
Miss Bonnie Barnett, who teach-

es in Wolverton, arrived here on.

Friday and is spending a two*
weeks' vacation with her mother,
Mrs. J. S. Barnett and her sister-

Fern.

August Langseth, who is em-
ployed in Staples, arrived here on
Friday and spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Langseth. He returned ort

Sunday.

Arvid Wickstrom and his fam-
ily, formerly of Strandquist, have
moved to this city and are resid-
ing at 609 North Knight Ave. Mr.
Wickstrom is employed on the
highway.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S Nelson of
Greely, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Nelson of Itasca State
Park were guests at the Oscar H.
Nelson home In this city Thursday
last weeku.

The Misses Lois and Ruth Nel-
son, who are employed in Minne-
apolis, were guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson,
over the holidays. Lois returned
Monday and Ruth remained for an
extended visit.

The following were* guests at .

the Fred D: Lorentson home in,

this city Xmas day: Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Lorentson and family and
Mrs. Elfrida Anderson of Holt,
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul .Anderson,
and family of Black River,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak and
Edna and Birdie of this city, Ray-
Novak of Crookston and Cy Helm
of Red Lake Falls motored to Ro-
seau Xmas day where they were
guests at the Peterson home,
daughter and son-in-law of the
Novaks.

'Ernie Hellquist, a student at
the St Paul College of Law. ar-
rived here Thursday last week
and is spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Hellquist -Elmer Hellquist, who is
employed in Wadena, also spent
the week end here, returning on
Sunday.

Pads, 5c lb.—Forum
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Xocal Boy Weds Viking
Girl Christmas Day

-V

A Christmas
Saturday at the parsonage of Rev.
T. Myhrer of

wedding took place

Newfolden, -when
Miss Earlene Elseth, daughter; of

.'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred- -Elseth of
^Viking, became the toride of; Ray
Solmonson, son] of Mr..-'ah3- Mrs. "Jr

E. Solmonson pf this city.; -: Miss
Ive Elseth, sister 'of the i>rlde,;and~ -

Albin Folden were ,the cohpje1^ at-
tendants. The bride wore- 'a gown

/«.! royal, ifclue silk. The only jew-
elry she'w*ore' wa's'-a.gold cross," "a

gift of the groom.-.&fter the wed-
ding' a reception was given atthe
home of the bride's (parents. Those
attending from, thfe city -wereMiss
-itiifcy Solmohsbh, a sister of the
^room,,and:-Jftfallace Christianson.

..Christmas; ^decorations were used,
=and. a large beautiful cake cen-
tered the table.-

.*The couple will reside in the
Frahson apartment in Viking,
where the groom is employed in
a garage.'

CHRISTMAS DAY DISJiEE "

€IVE\ SATUBDAY
The Fred Lufkin family enter-

tained <a group of relatives at a
two o'clock dinner at their home
Christmas day.. Covers were placed
for Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lufkin
of Crookston, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Sorenson and. family of Newfold-
en. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nohre of
.Holt and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Sorenson and

:

family of Newfold-

JARVIS AND PHIL JRICHABD
HOSTS. J.T 6:30 DINNER

JarviS nafld Phil Prichard, stu-

dents at the University of Minne-
sota, whtr are home for the holi-

days, were
5

' hosts at a 6:30 o'clock

three;cdurs'e dinner at their home
Tuesday •' ,

evening. Covers were
placed -for sixteen guests.

Miss Fern Barnett
Entertains Music Pupils

LocaljLadieV Entertain
AiKTOruiuft?'- Sunday

Mrs* Harold .. Rasmussen arid

Mrs, Al Ulleberg were joint hos-
tesses at«;a .10:30 ojclock "brunch"
at the.fQfimjrte home Sunday morn-
ing. Table decorations for the
breakfft*t L<jflnsisted of tapers, hol-

ly and<ptec£C cards in the form of

a XmasijbQXiiC -W. Sande was the
holder :i ol;tthe lucky box and re-

ceived;^ gift from the hostesses.
After fcreajtjast bridge was play-
ed at .t&reef.ifcables. Receivers of
first nnujesx .were Clarence Oseld
of Bemiejiband Mrs. Wesley "Whee-
ler, andnBeicond high prizes were
awarded.^. Mrs. Clair O'Hara and
C. W. Sande. Mrs. Wheeler was
also presented with a going-away
gift from Mrs. Rasmussen.

.

At 2:30 o'clock luncheon was
served, after which the men ad-
journed to the hockey game and
the ladies to the movies.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Sande, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Whee-
ler Mrl and Mrs. Cliff Storholm,
Mr. and. Mrs. Alv Vistaunet, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Oseid of Be-
midji, Harold Rasmussen and Al
Ulleberg.

REASONS BRRRT1NRH

It's time to say Happy

New Year again, and

we meanj it sincerely.

Zephyr Cleaners

F. jJ Maher, Prop.

FORJIER THIEF RIYER FALLS
CLUB MEMBER FETED
A miscellaneous Xmas shower

was tendered Mrs. Robert Kirk-
connel -by members of the St. Hil-
aire Women's Club and friends at
the W." J.-?Janda -home in. St. Hil-
aire Thursday afternoon last -week.
Hostesses were the -Mesdames
Janda, ;p.. Biskey and H. Sanded
The. afternoon was snent in'play-
in^ "flea".and needlework. Lunch-
eon was' served by the hostesses at
5 o'clock.

The invited guest list included*
the Mesdames Harold Holmes, E.
Jenson, Oscar Gunstad, M. Jack-
son. Richard Larson, Jennie Car-
ter, Wendell Corbett, Wiley Ewing,
William. Olson. Clarence Hall-
strom, Lester Olson, Arvid Dahl-
strom, Lena ^Hallstrom, Hans San-
de; v; Q\ Brink, Clifford Schant-
zeji, Ordean Olson, H. P. Hanson,
Arthur Hanson, John Hanson, J.

Allen. M. Gigstad and Martin Hall-
strom.'-and 'the Misses Amanda and
Helga Kalland.

For First Class

TAXI SERVICE
CALL 147

AT SORENSON'S CAFE

Thursday, evening last- week,
from 4 to "6;30 o'clock, Miss. Fern
Barnett was the hostess . to her
music pupils at a Xmas party. The
evening's program began with con-

tests, for which Robert Olson and
Donna May Twete. received- the

prizes. The. group then sane Xmas
carols, .accompanied -by Bernbaird

Knudsen and Ruth Fossum at the

piano. Chocolate Santa Claus' desr

ignated each youngster's place at

the luncheon table. -Mrs* Barnett
heing assisted in serving: by. Miss'

Bernice Berge. After.rlunoheon jail
1

the children gathered. around:, the
prettily decorated Xmas tree and
gifts were distributed, rLeroy
Thompson acting as Santa Claus.
During the presentatilon of the
gifts, the only lights that were
used were those lighting the tree.

The group present included Lor-;

raine Hoium, Bernhard Knudsen,
Robert Thompson, Joyce Voldness,

Robert Olson, Janice Swahson,- De-
lores Voldness, Ruth Fossum, Carl

Sponhelm, Grace pahlen, Deloires

Olson. Leroy Thompson. Jo Anne
Holmes, Joyce Kierk, Donna May
Twete Cardl Melby and Robert
Melby.

'

Miss Barnett's Young Musicians
Club held their regular monthly
meeting at her home Saturday
'Dec. 18. Lorraine Hoium gave a
report on "Chopin as a Child",

which was followed 'by a report by
Ruth Fossum on "Ruth Slenczyn-
ski, the Famous Child Pianist.?

The remainder of the. evening was
spent in working on their

:
music

scrap books and in singing Xmas
carols. Jo Anne Holmes received

the prize for the contest that was
staged.
Hostesses for the meeting were

Lorraine Hoium and Donna May
Twete. ^
Moen-Overland 'Vows

Spoken Sunday

Miss Helen Moen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Moen of Ma-
ple Bay, became the bride Sunday
of Ed Overland of this city, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Overland
of Fertile. The marriage service

was read at 3 o'clock in the par-

sonage of Rev. Grombo of Winger,
with Miss Adeline Strand and Oris

Moen of Maple Bay attending the

bridal couple. Both the bride and
her bridesmaid wore afternoon
dresses of blue silk, with match-
ing accessories. Immediately after

the wedding a reception was held

at the home of the bride's parents

for twenty relatives. A three-

course luncheon was served buffet

style, the center, piece being a
wedding cake topped with minia-
ture bride and groom.
The bride attended high school

in Fertile, graduating with the

class of 1937. Last fall she began
a teaching course in the local

Normal Training department but
did not complete her training due.

to her marriage; Mr. Overland has
been employed the past year with
the local Land O'Lakes plant.

The couple are residing at 219

South Kendall Avenue.

Joint Installation Of
Stars, Masons To Be Held— .. -ji

Joint installation ceremonies of.

:
officers of the Eastern Star and ;

Masonic lodges will be held- Mon-,
day. evening, .

Jan." 3, in tl^Mason-"
ic Hall. Elective officers. bf.,'the

Eastern Star lodge are as follows':

worthy matron, Mrs.. Palmer.Tom;--
merdahl; worthy patron, George
Orr; associate matron, Margaret,-

Fabrick; associative patron, Gas"?

ton Ward ; . secretary, ' Mrs; Gunder:
Legvold; freasurer, . Mrs. Dave:
Past; coifductrfessi-Mrs. Thdra NeU
son, arid' :^ssodiate conductress,
Mrs.'" Alf 1 Borryi ;iOfficers appoint-
ed by the worthy -matron, Mrs.
TommerdahT; rare\aa follows '•' chap-
tain, Mrs. L; H. ^Hess; -marshall,

Mrs. Harold -Elofeon; organist,

Georgia Frissell; adah, Mrs. Paul
Lundgren; Ruth, Mrs. Ralph Mc-
Cain; Esther. Mrs. Jim -Steen;
Martha; Miss Bernice Orr; electa,

Mrs. A..F. Berge; warder, .Mrs.
Andy Magnuson and sentinel,' Mrs.

P. A Hammergren.
•The installing officer is Mrs.

Vincent Borry, assisted by Mrs. R.
G. Lone as installing marshal,
Mrs. L. G. Larsen as installing

chaplain arid Mrs. Walter Smith,
organist. -

Elective officers of the Mason-
is lodge are as follows: R. G. King-
horn,, worshipful master; L. .' G.

Larsen, senior warden; S. C. S'e%i

erson, junior warden; J. FabrjckV
secretary; Adolf Ecklund, treasure
ei*. and O. L. Ihle, trustee for .a

term of three years. Appointive
officers are Arthur Rambeck, sen*

lor deacon;' Ralph Woolhouse, Jun-

ior deacon; Alfred Stenberg, sen-

ior steward;,, C. V. Whitchurch,
junior steward; Rev. E. A. Cooke,
chaplain;" B.C. Bjorkman, marshal
and Harry Severson, tyler. The
installing officer is Andy Magnus-
on.

CHRISTMAS EyE^ABTY..
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson

were hosts |to Mr.. aha'iMrB. Art
Johnson and family; 'Fred'/Pteji-
rickson and 'Harold- Buck at their.

home Christmas Eve ';"•-* 'iV '-—

-

1

,
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THE NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
' The Neighborhood ' club

-

' ~*will

meet at the home 'of Mrs. Percy
Ehgen Wednesday, Jan... 5,c-afcyme
fo'clock. Assisting, hostesses - will be
Mrs.. R..G. Sager and Mrs. J. Br:

^cGiWrey.'1^"' =: '''

1raS>iBiSHOP IS GUEST
SMhyfERsH^ST. PAUL .^-^-.

Mrs.' J.~MTBishoir left this ^city

Friday to speria Xmas with her
son M. H. Bishop and famtty, and
her daughter Mirian in. Minneapo-
lis. Sunday .she was gufiai speaker
at the Central Park.(Methodist
church In St. Paul before a study
group.

"
*

Sunday evening she and Miriam
were guests at the Charles Batch-
elder home. The Batch-elders are
former residents here.

HISS HARRIET LUFKIN
HOSTESS AT XMAS PARTY
..Miss Harriet Lyikih entertain-
ed a group of her friends at
Xmas party Tuesday. The after-

noon was spent playing garnes .af-

ter; which a lovely luncheon" was
served. «

The guests included Merle Holra-
^r-en, Elaine. Hornseth, Donna May
Twete, Marilyn Gullingsrudi and.
Ardith May and Marilyn Ostby of
Crookston.

We are appreciative of being able

to seifve y0«4n4937 and ask for

^iii^nMufed-Mtyonage
; ^ ^r<uighqi^$S.

Hartz Grocery

t
Wishing you and yours

•J Health, Wealth and

(Happiness. Vi

Central Lumber Co*
W. W. Prichard, Manager^ '

'

;

S P E C I A L
4fe

Newest cake out™
"BROWN SUGAR ANGELFOOD"

Call for one today

YouMI be delighted

with its flavor

GUESTS AT DINNER
Mrs. S. Howick and family, Er-

linE Tungseth and Mrs. Case were
dinner guests Sunday at the E. L.

Holland home in this city.

GA3IBLE STORE PARTY
, Employees of the local Gamble
store and 'their families and close

friends were entertained at a Xmas
party at the Ralph McCain home
Thursday evening last week. The
evening was spent in playing Eee-
no, for which several pmes were
given. Christmas gifts were pre-

sented to those present by Mrs.
McCain. A delicious buftet style

luncheon was served to the guests

during the course of the evening.

CLIFFORD HEDEEN'S FETED :

ON FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hedeen

were pleasantly surprised at their
home Tuesday evening, the occas-
ion being celebrating their fifth

wedding anniversary. The even-
ing was spent in a social manner
and a gift was presented to the
Hedeens as a remembrance.

Guests present included the
Mesdames and Messrs. Calvin
Toomey and family, Martin Fin-
stad, Carl Finstad, Mrs. Oliver
Oien, Mrs. Liv. Flnstad, 'Mrs. Al-
bert Hanson, C. E; Olen, Hilmer
Finstad, Alfred Arne, Gladys. Hel-
en and Lillian Alberg, Marie and
Ruth Oien, Goldie Finstad and
Gertrude and Olive Oien

S And D Of Norway
Installation Slated Jan. 4

The Sons and Daughters of Nor-

way will hold a joint installation

of officers at the Sons of Norway
Hall at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday, Jan.

4. An informal evening of music
and songs will be enjoyed.

Officers of the Sons of Norway
lodge are as follows: Judge, Bern-
hard Knudaen; president, Ed. Ness;

vice president. Alfred Haugen;
secretary; T. J.^Reiersonj finance
secretary, E.! P. Burstad; treasur-

er, "W. A. Parbst; regent, P. L.

Vistaunet; marshal, Martin Moen;
assistant, marshal, Albert Olson;

inner guard, Herman Kjos; outer

guard, Christ Steen; trustee, Ole

Ness.
Daughters of- Norway officers

are: president, Mrs. N. C. Lind-

berg; vice president, Mrs. Bertha
Lonson; secretary. Mrs. Louise
Anderson;- assistant secretary,

Mrs". Clara Ahlstrom; financial

secretary* Mrs. Thora Nelson;
treasurer, Mrs. P. L. -Vistaunet;

ceremonier, Mrs. Ole Ystesund;
marshal,. Mrs. Lars Erickson; in-

ner sentinel. Miss Ella .Erickson;:

outer .sentinel,, Mrs. Lizzie Ras-
;

mussen; r
-captain, Mrs. Hector

Bergstrom. Mrs. Vistaunet will act

as pianist, and Dr. Vistaunet and,

Qr.v O, F; Mellby as physicians.

vMrs; J". A. Erickson will act as

chairman of the. sick committee
with other members of the com-
mittee being Mrs. Ed Rupprecbt,
Mrs. G. Gulseth, Mrs.\T. C.Haney
and Mrs. .Oline Ohlson. '

ST. HILAIRE GIRL'S
"WEDDING ANNOUNCED .

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Miss Donna Brink,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. G.
Brink of St. Hilaire, to Frank
Sweet, a former depot agent in St.

Hilaire. The marriage took <place

Nov. 30 in the parsonage of the
Trinity Lutheran church in Moor-
head, with Rev. Fredrick Shoetz
reading the bridal service. Friends
of the groom from Moorhead at-
tended the couple.

The. couple will make their
home in Moorhead where the
groom 4s employed.

HELEN RICE ENTERTAINS
AT INFORMAL GET-TOGETHER

Miss Helen Rice, a student at
St. Olaf college in Northfield who
is home for the holidays, was the
hostess at an informal get-togeth-
er at her. home Thursday* evening,
last week; Ginls present were the
Misses Lois Nelson, Helen Gran-
um, Brunell Erickson, Audrey An-
derson, Annette Simonson, Ardel-
la Gjernes, Phyllis Rulien and
Vivian Ward..
The evening was spent in an in-

formal manner and luncheon was
served by the hostess.

Z10N LADIES AID
The Zion Ladies Aid will meet

in the church parlors next Thurs-
day, Jan. 6, entertained by Mrs.
Ed Vlgen, Mrs. John Houghom
and Mrs.' J. A, Sannes. Everybody,
welcome."

ENTERTAINS AT SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson en-

tertained- Mr. and- Mrs. M. M.
Johnson and daughter Mabel and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson at

a 5 o'clock supper at their home
Christmas day.

..MRS. RICHARD WEEKS
HOSTESS AT TEA
Mrs. Richard "Weeks was host-

ess' at a tea Tuesday afternoon at
her home in honor of Mrs. Edith
Weeks of Rochester, who is visit-

ing her son and daughter-in-law
here during the holidays.
-Guests were Mrs. Gaston "Ward,

Mrs. I. Legvold, Miss Betsy Leg-
void, Mrs. A. E. Mattson, Mrs. Ax-
el Ander, Mrs. C. Kretzschmar,
Miss .Marion Parbst and Miss Viv-
'ian Ward. Out-of-town guests were
Miss Ida Legvold of Donnelly and
Miss Gina Legvold of Langdon, N.
D-
The Misses Ida and Gina Leg-

void will remain here for' two
weeks ,while Mrs. Edith- Weeks
left today for her home in Roch-
ester. ..' •

Let us thank you for your friendship in

1937 and pledge again our best in 1938.

Consumers Coop. Assn.

Nels Fore, Pres. John FurinesSahl,
v
Vjce-Pres.

Owen Weckworth, Secy.^Treas. .,;j4 _

Oscar A. Nelson, Manager- ;_,

O. A. Olson, J, M. Thiege, RobU:;EamlDeck, Aug.

N. K. Anderson, directors;-,. . ,....,,!'

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jens Sev-
re, city, Dec. 23, a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Art Sorter

of Middle River, Dec. 24, a boy.

RANDEN

EASTERN STABS HATE
XMAS PAETT 1AST WEEK
Members of the Eastern Star

lodge and their families were en-
tertained at a Xmas party at the

Masonic hall Wednesday evening
last week. The party was held af-

ter the regular 'business meeting.
A Xmas tree and other decora-
tions were carried out in a Xmas
color scheme. Gifts were exchang-
ed and cards were played by those
who desired to.

Miss Agnes Tandberg was chair-

man of the luncheon committee.

10BETTA KELLT IS
BBEDE OF VANCE fflBTYBEBBY

At 3 o'clock Friday afternoon,
Dec. 24, occurred

1 the wedding of
Miss Loretta -Kelly! daughter of
Mre. Anna' Kelly • of this city,

to - "Vance Newberry/ -son of
George Newberry of Poplar, Mont.
The service was read in

-

the par-
sonage- of the' Zion. Lutheran
church, with' Rev. E. L.' Tungseth
officiating: Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Parbst attended the couple .-

• Both young people attended the
local schools. Mr. Newberry is em-
ployed in' the Hartz warehouse in,

the city. They aTe' residing at •""

South St. Paul Ave.

h

W. H. Quists Feted
At Farewell Party

Mrs. Alfred Flattum and .Mrs,,

Dave Christensen were joint host-
esses at a surprise farewell, par-
ty at the former'^ home Thursday
evening last week in. honor" of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H.. Qiiist.and family.
The Quists 'left Monday for Red-
wood Falls to make their future
home.
The evening was spent in a sOr

clal manner and luncheon was
served by the self-invited guests.
Christmas ' decorations were car-

ried out. .A (purse -of money- wag
presented to the guests of. honor
by the assembled group. -.. _

The guest list included Mr"; and
Mrs.' Quist and George and Jun-
ette, the Mesdames and Messrs.
John Peterson, Omer L/ee, Thorv-
ald Myhrer,- John Myhrer. Neal
Paulson, Ted Markus,C. M. Hov-
erstad, O. Hedalen, Carl Olson and
family and Dave Christensen, Mrs.
Lena Lee, Mrs. E.Aakre,Mrs. Flat-
tum and family, Mtb. Teckla iFris-

trom and .family of. Winger,- and
;'the Misses Olga, Kaia and Laura
Lund. Casper/ and EngVold Luhd,
U'redLewf and BInar, Myhrer.'

~"

T'tPhe-Quiste-^erd'ifltipper guests
at the Paulson borne, Thursday^ Mr....and Mrs. .BV E.

L. W. KtJLIEIf'S EKTEBTAIN
AT )CHKISTMAS BBEAKFAST
Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Rulien were

joint hosts at an 8 o'clock break-
fast at their home Christmas morn-
ing. Holly and mistletoe decorated

the rooms and breakfast was eat-

en by candle-light, the only lights

being those on the tree, and can-
dles. Six reindeer drawing a sleigh

in which was seated a miniature
Santa Claus was the center ipiece

of the table, and tapers" in crystal
candelabra stood at each, end of

the- table. _
Guests were Mr.

J

and Mrs. John
Liird. Mr;' and 'Mrs. Hy Xllessner,.

E. Nelflpn:and
Rfit«raon;

A nice crowd attended the Xmas
program given by the Elm Park,

school children Tuesday evening.

Isaac and Peter Ostlund of Holt
called at the Emil Ostlund home
Friday.
Most of the young -people from

our community attended the show
given by Ole . Skratthult in Gatzke
Sunday.

Miss Traynor. teacher at the

Elm Park school, left for her home
in Stephen Tuesday evening to

spend the holidays.
A program- was given in the

Silver Ridge school Wednesday
and one in the Teiling school on
Thursday evening.

.. Vernon Ostlund had the misfor-
tune to cut his thumb In the buzz
saw Friday while sawing wood.
Dr; Adkins of Grygla dressed the

wound. It is doing nicely at this

writing.
Robert Alstrom who has beenm

the Thief River Falls • hospital

;
with an infected tooth has return-

ed home -and is getting along'nice-

ly. . _

A' program will be given. in the
Randeeh .

: church by the young
people Friday,. Dec. 31.

"A- number of school children

from the "Silver Ridge school mo-
tored 'to Roseau and were vacci-

nated for -small pox Monday.
Mrs. Axel Evans and children

called -at the Ostlund home Sun-
day.

" Mrs: Charlie Dedrick and chil-

dren and sister Rosa Barnett are.

spending the holidays at the !
Bar-

nett home.-

GRTGLA iBTH. FREE CHUKCH
C. Ostby, Pastor

Bethesda Lutheran Free Chnrch:
WatchVnight service New Years

Eve. " :

Service 11- a. m. New Years Day.
Bethlehent Lutheran Free Church:

' Serviceslal a. m. Sunday, Jan. 2.

Satesdal Lutheran Free Church:
Services 2^39.,-p^ m. S^ndayV.Jan.

We look forward to 1938 and trie /oppor-

tunity to be of friendly; service ; to-yoii again.

Thief River Falls

CooperativeCreainery
John Funnesdahl, President; Hans Anton, Vice

President; J. M. Thiege, Secretary; Henry Kau-

I shagen, Director; Chris Nelson, Director; G\

S. Bergland, General Manager; Ray Wengeler,

1 Office Manager.

%

I

To All a Very
Happy New Year

DRUG NEEDS

PfundeiKTaulets

New Size $1.00
Regular 3.00

Bisma-Rex 56c

Alka Seltzer 49c

SPECIALS

60° Sal Hepatica 49c

Briten T. Paste 25c
»°° Adlerika 89c

K-U-RIKO 89c
"-oofeast Tabs 49c

'2n4
'

SAVE with SAFETY at the i

DRUG f

STORE I

Thief River
PHARMACY

0. H. Eieren & Sfflis Xeleplwne 77

amm 'JlJl
"

.,:' »
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'-.<
V= sWstds^aoiaf&t --express our sincere appre-

..-.-..ciatiflnMrf yiur manyiavors, so wslhaye resolv-
" '

ed^3iat "ever'jP^aV of 1938 will give us even

greater opportunities to show our gratitude to

you. ., .

Sorensorfs Cafe
Open Day and Night

HTi"-

HOLT NEWS GOODRIDGE

LOCAL MENTION
(Additional Locals On :Page- 3)

Mr.- and Mrs. Andrew Bottelson
leit Thursday last week, for Chi-
c^zd where they are visiting their

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mr=7 Xickol. Mrs. Xickol is form-
erly Mildred Bottelson. -- ;.--.„.,,

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Legvold
spen; Christmas day in Grand
F:rks. Mr. Legvold retarned Sun-
day while Mrs. Legvold- remained
for an extended visit with her par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Fletcher. She
returned to her home here today.

._ '^mmimmmmmmmi

May-every-day
be prosperous,

May everyday
be happy.

HJJfeMBERG'S

MEAT MARKET

. H. O. Berve left Monday for St.

Paul to attend a county attorney's

convention. He returned today.

; Mr. and Mrs. DeVere "Wilson of

Basley were guests at the Paul

'Harris home over the week end

Clarence Offerdahl of Fosston
was a guest of- his'- parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ole Offerdahl Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy * Magnuson
and family and Mrs. O. D. Ostby
left Wednesday for a six weeks'
vacation in Florida.

We" are now allowing a 20 per
cent discount On all wood, coal

and oil-burning, heaters. Oen's
Hardware Department. ad 39

Mr. and Mrs. Fl;yd Xickeson of

Browerville arrived here early

this week and are visiting Mrs.
Xfckeson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Peterson.

Miss Eleanore Harris, a school
teacher in Parkers Prairie, is home
for the holidays with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harris. She
will return Jan. 10,

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Tommer-
dahl and family spent Christmas
day in Highlanding with - Mrs.
Tommerdahl's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Hammersten.

Wendell Kielty, a student at the

Fargo A. C. and his friend. Miss
Pearl Powers' of Fargo, are guests

at the home of WendelFs parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kielty.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Noper left

by auto Tuesday for the state of

Washington where they will visit

relatives. On returning home they
v.illedjfia -the- southern route.

Mrs. Herman Heinze of this city

was among those who attended
the funeral of Rev. Peter Thomp-
son of Karlstad "Wednesday. Rev.
Thompson, a well-known evange-
list, passed away Christmas morn-

We are now allowing a 20 per'

cent discount on all wood, coal

and oil-burning heaters, 'sns
Hardware Department. ad 39

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Harris of

Blue Earth arrived here Thursday
last week and remained till Tues-

day at the home of the formers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harris.

SMILEY NEWS

:$*<

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Urdabl of

Hazel are the proud parents of a

baby boy bom to" them Dec. 27.

Dinner ' guests at the Tobias

Stene home Xmas day were Mr.
Charles Kruse from Thief River

Falls and Mr. -and Mrs. Arnold
Gunderson and son Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Torkelson

and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Mike An-
tonoff and family, Mr and Mrs.

Willard Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson

and • girls from Smiley and Mr.

and Mrs. Smith and^children from.

Crookston were" dinner guests at

the Xorman Johnson home in

Thief River Falls Xmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude of

near Halt are visiting a few days
with the latter's mother, Mrs.

Martha Lokken in Smiley.
Mrs. Martha Lokken entertain-

ed the following at a party at her
home last Monday evening: Mr.
and Mrs. Herman ' Rude of near
Halt, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lenstad
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Alberg, Lillian, Gladys Helen,

Stanley, Cleo, Rudy and Connie
Lou Alberg, Mr. Norman Raymond
and Henry Xelson, Hazel, Nellie,

Evelyn and Pearl Nelson, Alfred

and Ervin Arne .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude,
Mrs. Martha Lokken and Margar-
et were Sunday evening visitors

at the Ole Torkelson home.

ST. HILAIEE y. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday. Jan. 2:

St. Pauli Lutheran:
Services 11 a. m. American.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. CHUKCH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor-

Goodridge LLutheran|[- -

;"-. AT. business meetings' of; the con-

-greigation*
1

wiIT''be «ld on New
Ye%rs Day at- 2 p. m.- Lunch serv-

ed by the Ladies Aid. All the mem-
bers are kindly requested to be
present.
Ekelund ,Erle:
Teh Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. S. Prestegaard at
her home "Wednesday, Jan. a.

In 1938 we shall strive anew to merit your

friendship and good will.

Robertson Lumber Co.
Phone 465

incnuinnnm

Same old greeting, .

That good old wish that cheers,

To bring you joy and all good luck

For the next 100 years,

Porter's Eat Shop
Kenneth Porter, Prop.

BAPTIST CHUBCH
V. T. Bjorklund. Pastor

Thursday Dec. 30, 8 p. m. church
Board meeting.
Friday, Dec. 31, 9 p. m. Watch

night service.

Sunday, Jan. 2:

10 a. m. Sunday School
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p. m- BYPU.
8 p. m. Evening service.

Monday, Jan. 3, 2 p. m. Annual
Business meeting of the church.

Members of circles £»' and 6 of

the Lutheran Ladies Aid enjoyed

a Xmas party in combination with
their annual meeting in the church
parlors last Monday evening. A
slt:rt program "was ' given after

which games were played and
gifts exchanged. At tbe-close of

the evening lunch was served.

Mrs. Jesse Sorum and children
and Mrs. Walmer Riaberg and
children of Thief River, Falls were

. dinner guests at the Arnold Hag-
en home Christmas/; .day.. _
About thirfe relatives, were en-

tertained afr^he. JqeiNe)so^.
:

home
Xmas. day. ^nv.v vdjVrjtf' l --.

! sr:

Mr. and- Mrs.-Alfred Larson and
family, Mr. and" Mrs. Norman. Pet-
erson and family, Mrsi Laura Pre-
drickson . and Oscar Ffarr .were
dinner guests at. the- Gle Larson
home SundayY

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf-Ness and
family were entertained at the
Oscar Moline home Friday even-
ing. . • ;,.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre
spent the week end with relatives

in Roseau. " '

Miss Clara Engebretson .who is

employed in Fairbault is .visiting

with her mother. Mrs; Iver Enge-
bretson.

Miss Telma Kolden spent Sun-
-day night and Monday at the H.
-Peterson home as a guest^of Elea-
nor Peterson. -_-'-

Mr. and Mrs. Walmer Reisberg
and girls of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold HagenV.Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Neteon and son and" Bud
Gilbertson were gue3ts at the Jes-
s*e Sorum home Saturday..

Miss Agnes Engebretson, who is

employed -in Thief River Falls,
spent the week end with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Nels Engebretson.

Miss Dora Ness of Sfc Paul is

visiting with her mother, Mrs.
August Ness.
Hjalmer Alby of Duluth is visit-

ing at the home of his parents.
This is the first time he has been
home for 21 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Trickle of
Thief River Falls were entertain-
ed at the Julian Alby home Thurs-
day.

Mrs. O. B. Hall and Miss Ruby,
Eline Johnson and Hans Bjorn-
stad were guests- at.±he Nels John-
son home Saturday-. .

Oscar Hagglund of- Internation-
al Falls is visiting relatives here.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Hagberg and
Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge
and daughter of Thief River Falls
were dinner guests at the Louis
Wegge home Saturday.
Miss Millie Gavere of Minneapo-

lis is visiting with, her mother,
Mrs. Anna Gavere; -/"*

Miss Angeline . Augustine, who
attends the AC in Crookston, spent
the holidays with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Williamson

and daughter of Greenhush, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Ngss of Red Lake
Falls, Mr. and Mrs- Ralph Ness
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ness
and family were guests at the Os-
car Moline home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Prosser
spent the week end with relatives
in Mavie and Karlstad;-
Mr .and Mrs. Fred - Ypth and

family and Bernice and !Lila Kol-
den were guests at the- Jdhn Aug-
ustine home Sunday. '.

Mrs. Elmer Borchart and daugh-
ter of Bellingham are visiting at
the Rudolph Nyhers. home;
Mr. and Mrs. .Ruben Smith and-

family of Bronson, Mr. and Mrs.
Torine and family of Middle Riv-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Swanson and
family, Mr. and Mrs.- Rudolph
Smith and family were guests at
the Charley Smith home Christ-
mas Eve.

Mr. and Mrs.,." Thrpval Kolden
and family, Mr: 'aWd-t3irs. Rudolph.
Smith were supper Quests at the
Charles Smith, home 'Saturday.
A large crowd-- attended the

Xmas program, giyen.by the Sun-
day school children at the Mission
church Sunday Qndr the Lutheran
church Sunday evening.
Mrs. Hjalmer Johnson and Eth-

el Vottendahl. visited H with Mrs.
Anna Gavere Saturday."
Verone Holmstrom who is at-

tending business school in Minne-
apolis is spending the 'holidays
with his parents/" ' '"]'

THE COannrsiTT <CHUBCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Watch night service and social
hour will be held at this church
beginning at 8:30 Friday evening,
Dec. 31, with a program as fol-
lows: •
• 8:30 to 9:15 Musical hour with
hymns and special numbers by
various groups of persons.

9:15 to 10:30 Social hour in the
lower parlors of the church under
the leadership of Mrs. E. F.
Wright.

10:30 "Pot luck" lunch will be
served.

11:10 to 15:05, Service in the
sanctuary of the church. At this
service a group of 20 ladies from
the Woman's club chorus will sing
two anthems, the pastor and oth-
ers will speak. The closing min-
utes will be spent in prayer and
consecration.

It is hoped that this service
will be largely attended by old
and young. -
Sunday, Jan. 2 1938. Church

school at 9:45 with, a new Quar-
ters lesson.
Morning worship at. 10:56 with

sermon by the pastor "Ola Things
are Passed Away, Behold All
Things are become new." A spe-
cial anthem by the choir.

.
-Classes in religious training

will be resumed Wednesday.
Bible class Wednesday night at

7 =3°: ". r ; "
' -/

-Choir practice Thursday even-
ing at & o'clock, - j

SCAXD. ET. FBEE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen; :Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at .11. .

Evenihe service at 7:45.
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at Andrew Norbys.
Communion service New Tears

Day at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs". Carl. Christlanson^s-apend-
ing "the holfdays with'heKsister;
Eunice at St. Paul. ~^\'

Mrs. Olga Peterson, Bertel and
Billie visited Sunday with her
sister Mrs. Stewart at Grygla.

Loren. Portis. and Sina - Christ-,

ianson and Doris Bruner enjoyed
the show in Thief River Falls on
Monday evening.
There will be Joint services and

Young Peoples society in Rev.
Tungseth's church Sunday night,
Jan. 2.

Adolph and' Mabel Giving spent
Xmas Eve with home folks. On
Sunday evening Mr. and. Mrs., Ole
Giving entertained their children
at * a-- Xmas - dinner. - The guests
were' Adolph from Goodridge, MrC
and Mrs. Ed Giving and children
and Mable and -Mr. and Mrs. Ing-
bret Giving -J all of Thief River.
Falls, Mr. and Mr?. Thorsoh and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Giving, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Val of Highlan-
ding. °

-

Billie Peterson is spending Xmas
vacation with her grandparents,
Mri and Mrs. Peterson at Grygla.
-Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanford
spent Xmas with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanford and Mr.

and Mrs. McDonald * called at the
Andrew Wells home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McLepd had' as
their Xmas dinner guests Mr. and
Mrs. John Kast, John Jr., and Mar-
ion and Emma Swanson and Ted
Rustad.

Mr. - and Mrs. Gust Ristau and
Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and
Dennis .and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Sabo spent Xmas Eve at the Rev.
Sabo home at Mavie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnally

and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver McEnal-
ly were entertained Sunday for
dinner at the Selmer Ramsey
at. Erie.
Mrs. Roisland and * daughters

called at the Beltend home Mon-
day.

Darel Josephson, Kenneth and
Junior Olson, Mr. and Mrs. . V. C.
McLeod and Jean shopped in Thief
River Falls Friday.

Selmer Erickson called at the
Belland home Friday.
Those who attended the hockey

game in Thief River Falls Sunday
were Charles and Darel Joseph-
xson, Adolph Giving, Owen Olson
Carl Elg, Ted Rustad, Junior, Vera"
and Kenneth Olson and Bertil Pe-
terson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McEnally and
family and Mr. and Mrs." Guy Mc-
Enally and family were guests at
the J. A. McEnally home Xmas
day.
Mrs. Belland and Mrs. J. A. Mc-

Enally were luncheon guests at
the Sundquist home Monday
Rubj Smanson of Duluth is

spending some time at her parent-
al home.

Stanley Tolefson of Duluth is

visiting his parents over the hol-

idays.
Adolph Giving <and Darel Jos-

ephson, Johnny Kast and Harvey
Clausen attended a Xmas party
at the Albert Erickson home at Es-
plee Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestabakhad
as their guests Xmas Eve Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Urdahl and Carrie, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Engen and Mr.
and Mrs. Nicoli Urdahl.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H McDonald

were dinner guests at the Presta-
bak home Monday night
- Sunday dinner guests at Paynes
were Will Wayne and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Payne and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. SVensgaard
and son and Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
McLeod and Jean.

Mrs. John Swanson returned to
her home Sunday from St. Paul
after having; been gone a month
receiving medical attention. Her
brother Iver and friend brought
her home and spent a few days
visiting relatives here. Mr. and
Mrs. Swanson entertained Xmas
at family dinner. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Noer and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Olson and Tommy
and Emma Swanson of Goodridge,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Giving and daugh-
ters of Thief River Falls.
Friends have received announce-

ments of the birth of a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Helma Nelson of
Erooten. Mrs. Nelson (nee Emma
Gilbertson) was a- Goodridge girl
and one of our teachers for a few
years.
Ray Stephanson of Bemidji

spent Xmas with his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christianson

and Marilyn are spending a few
days with Mrs. Christlanson's par-
ents at Climax.
Albert Wilkens is spending Xmas

with home folks in Illinois.
Miss Alice Dahlen of Reiner has

been visiting at the Rev. Bjorgan
home.

Rev,_and Mrs. Swanson and
children " spent Xmas""Eve at Holt
as^guests.of MrawSwanao^'s moth-
erv Mrs. -Smith.^^S^." .

Einer Jehseitfji!|pjir
. Highlanding

called at the John 'Sanson home
Monday.

.

- : j .^ •*

:
Mr. and Mrs. BasfltMpu of Es-

plee ate" Xmas^m'd^edfe'with her
parents Mr. and Mrs! xSaxl Elseth.
Rudolph -Bjorgan Is reported as

recovering from his illness but is

still confined to his room. r

We are now allowing; a 2Q ier
cent discount On all. wood; coal
and oil-burning heaters..

;
Oen's

Hardware Department. ..-: .ad 39

OBITUAItlES ,

ALBEIT SENTEEN OS8E
j

•--

Alden Osse; eleven year old json'

of Mr. and Mrs.' Henry~Cfssei "of5

Middle River, passed away 'In -» r

local hospital Dec. ^-23; -He was''

bom April 10, iSMtiitf ;Buchanan,
N. D. .

sid-al

Left', to mourn ^hfe'ijMs are his
parents, Mr. and MrtJ'Sienry Osse
of Middle River, tttfo^tothers, Le-
vi and Thomas, and" agister Hazel,
all at home, and his great, grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrsi=Tnomas Tay-
lor, also of Middlg^TOver.
Funeral services*--*«rfe held at

one o'clock Tuesdays- afternoon
from Young and '-^arson's chapel
in Middle River, with- Rev. V. T.
Bjorklund of this city officiating.
Interment was made in the Thief
Lake cemetery near Middle River.

JOHN A3TDEBSON
John H. Anderson, who was born

Dec. 16, 1858, in Sweden, passed
awav in a local hospital Dec. 22.

He came to America' in 1879, and
settled near New . .Richmond. He
moved to Marshall county in 1906,'

where he has since resided in Vik-
ing. One brother survives him in
Sweden.

Services were held Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock from the Mis-
sion church in "Viking, 'with Rev.
J. H. Bowman officiating. -Inter-
ment was made in the Viking cem-
etery.

League sponsors the program and
serves refreshments.
New Years services Sunday, Jan.

2nd. .
-

. English at 10:15.

Norwegian at 11:25.

Sunday classes at 9:45.
The sewing circle meets :

.

Tues-
day evening, Jan. 4th.
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday,

Jan. 6, entertained 'by - Mesdames
Ed Vigen, ' J. Houghum and- J.

Sannes.'
The annual business meeting of

the church ^will be heTd Monday
evening, . Jan. 3rd, 8 p. m.
- Goodridge: New Years Program
sponsored—by the Luther League*
Sunday

i
evening, Jan. 2." Mesdame3

3y Swanson and M. Johnson enter*

*
.-. Jsorden:

"

:
j&Iaw Years services on

^Sjij^day, . Jan^ -2,^2 ':pj„jau- -. JC
3~£ii£dal: 3>J.aw; Years services in,

connecfjon" jjjith s,(h£ >Ladles ' Aid
^wtiich .,,mee|s>^v®br^Mrs:' 'Bertha

r .Saugen,' -JJaiC'l. at 2. p. m. . .. .

.

The'coiifjjana.tpn. claas.'m'e6ts on
Jan. 1/ak- Saugehs at 1:30.,' '

LUTHERAN FREE CBXECH .

E. L. Tungseth, Pastor"
ZIon: The confirmation class

meets Friday this week at. 4.

Wake night services beginning
at 9 Friday evening. " Luther

-Let us continue in 1938

our friendship of 1937.

The INDEPENDENT

Groceries-Meats

Hardware

In the New Year's inventory we value no item

more,highly than your friendship. And in ap-

preciation we extend our greetings and best

wishes. --.

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Pione 6S-Tf Tiief Blrer Falls, Mian.

'

Our greeting for the New Year is sincere;

may each; of the next 365 days see a hope real-

ized, a wish.come true to the home of each and

all o fyou.

JScBDRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

Thief Hirer Falls* Cnt Price Drug Store

Greetings
To Our Many Friends

The year 1937 is drawing to

a close. To all of you who have

contributed to our business dur-

ing the year we extend hereby

our sincere appreciation.

We hope that a good meas-

ure of Prosperity may come to

each and all of you during the

coming year and that we merit

your patronage for 1938, as we
have tried to do in the past. .

IS i

§ i \

7*, .1
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER SO. 1937

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

(Continued from last week)
RESOLUTION"

At 11 regular meeting of the City
Council held December 14, 11131

.

rlernmn ChristofCerson, seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn, introduced the
following* resolution and moved its

adoption

:

lst-2 IT RESOLVED, By
.
the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Fulls. Minnesota, tnat
"WHEREAS, The City did on the

Kith Uuy of June, 1034, institute an
action in .District Court of Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, to obtain title

by condemnation of certain land for
Public grounds, and park purposes,
and,
WHEREAS. The notice of Lis Pen-

dens was filed on the Kith day of
June, 1034, and.
WHEREAS, Such proceedings were

Jiad that the City did acquire L*>ts
Numbered Four, Five, Six, Seven,
Eight, Thirteen. Fourteen. Fifteen,
Sixteen, Seventeen. Eighteen, Nine-
teen. Twenty, Twenty-one, Twenty-
two, Twenty-three and Twenty-four
(4. r>. <:. 7. s. 13, 14; is, io, it. is,
in, 21), 21, 22, 23 & 24); of Block Fifty-
six (."»»). of the original townslte of
Thief River Falls, arid.
WHEREAS, The City has deposited

with the .Clerk of the District Court
of said County the awards for each
parcel of land as found by the com-
missioners appointed! by the Court,
and,
WHEREAS, In some Instances the

awards are Insufficient to pay the
delinquent taxes on

'
such property,

and,
WHEREAS, In the case of Lot

Four (4), and of the center forty
<40") feet of Lots Thirteen, Fourteen.
Fifteen, Sixteen, Seventeen and
Eighteen, (13. 14, 15,j 10. 17 and 18),
of said Block Fifty-six (30) , the
County obtained a Quit Claim deed
from the owners, and,
WHEREAS, It. appears that the

officers of the County of Pennington,
have continued to levy taxes against
said property since the time of the
commencement of such condemnation
proceedings, >

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That the Mayor and City
Clerk be and hereby are authorized
to petition the County Board and the
State Tax Commission for abatement
of all taxes on the Hand affected by
and acquired through the condemna-
tion proceedings hereinbefore referred
to upon the payment to the County
of the awards heretofore deposited
with the Clerk of the District Court
In said proceedings. .

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein,

Salveson, Myhrum, Christofferson,
KInghorn.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor, Dec. 14, 1037.
Approved Dec. 20, ; 1037.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk. '

BESOLTJTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held December 14, 1037, Al-
derman Kinghorn, seconded by Alder-
man Myhrum, Introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
tion :

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of .Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, There Is now pending

before the Congress of the United
States legislation affecting the Fed-
eral Aid to the several states for
highway construction, and,
"WHEREAS, It is proposed to re-

duce the Federal Aid for highway
construction, and,
WHEREAS. The Federal- govern-

ment Is continuing to levy and collect
a tax. on gasoline which so far as
the State of Minnesota is concerned,
amounts annually to more than the
State has received as Federal Aid for
highway construction, and,
WHEREAS, The highway construc-

tion has been an effective and useful
"way of employing relief labor.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That we protest against
the proposed policy I of reducing Fed-
eral Aid for highway construction and
that we urge upon our representa-
tives In congress that they oppose
such reduction so long as the Federal
government continues to collect a tax
on gasoline and other motor fuel and
we urge that if Federal Aid for high-
way construction Is^ reduced that our
representatives In

I
congress support

legislation abolishing the Federal
tax on gasoline.
Let a copy of this resolution be

mailed to N. W. Elsberg, Commis-
sioner of Highways, of the State of
Minnesota, To Hon. R. T. Buckler,
Congressman for the Ninth District,
To Henrlck SJdpstead and Ernest
Lundeen, United States Senators from
the State of Minnesota.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein,

Salveson. Myhrum. Christofferson,
KInghorn.

|

Aldermen voting No: None.
^Resolution declared passed.

EMIL1 GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor. Dec. 14, 1037.
-Approved Dec. 20; 1037.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest : P. G. Pederson.
City Clerfc.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held December 14. 1037. Al-
derman Christofferson. seconded by
Alderman Myhrum, introduced the
following resolution and moved Its
adoption

:

I

BE IT RESOLV,ED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, The| citV Council did

heretofore determine to construct and
Install a sewer oh Arnold Avenue,
South, from First .street to the Great
Northern Railway tracks and did in-
struct the superintendent of water
and light to supervise said construc-
tion ami the said: superintendent of
"Water and Light Department employ-
ed one Fritz Christensen, and the
said Fritz Christensen, having furn-
ished labor and material In the con-
struction of said

]

sewer and having
presented his bill I therefore, and it

being found that there is now due to
the said Fritz Christensen for work,
labor, and material furnished In the
construction of said sewer, the sum
of Three Hundred Twenty-seven and
20-100 ($327.20) dollars.
NOW, THEREFORE; BE IT RE-

SOLVED. That said bill be and here-
toy is allowed and approved and the
Mayer and City Clerk are hereby
authorized to issue and deliver to the
said Fritz Christensen. the City's
-"Warrant in payment of said claim

;

the amount of One Hundred Dollars,
however, heing withheld from pay-
ment as guarantee for labor employ-
ed on the project.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein,

Salveson, Myhrum, Christofferson,
Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to May.ir, Dec. 14, 1037.
Approved Dec. 20, 1037.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G- Pederson,
City Clerk.
' BKSOLCTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held 1 Member 14, 1037. Al-
derman Chris to.Terson. seconded by
Alderman Myhrum, introduced . the
following resolution and moved its

adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that

,

. , "WHEREAS, the City Council has
heretofore advertised for proposals
for the furnishing of HOG fcetTJf 2%
Inch and 300 feet of 1% inch Are

hose for use by the Fire Department
of the City, and
WHEREAS, In response to such

advertisement various proposals have
been received and considered and at
the same time the said Fire Depart-
ment has recommended that an addi-
tional amount of One Hundred Feet
of 'I*/* Inch hose be purchased, the
same being necessary for the proper
operation of the department,
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that awards of amounts of
hose be - made In the following
amounts to the hereinafter named
bidders, the same being in the esti-
mation of the City Council the best
bids received

:

To B. F. Goodrich Company, 2^ in.
200 feet Tidal, D. J. at ? 1.00 per ft.

To W. S. Nott Company, 2% in. 200
feet Warwick D. J. at S1.05 per ft.

Bl-Lateral Fire Hose Co., 2% In. 200
feet No Freeze D. J. at (1.09 per ft.

Eureka Fire Hose Div. of U. S. Rub-
ber Products. Inc., 1% In. 300 feet
Booster D. J. at 1.70 per ft.
Terms 2% 10th. Prox. net 00 days.

Prices freight paid.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes l. Grlebstein,
Salveson, Myhrum, Christofferson,
Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec, 14. 1037.
Approved December 20. 1037.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular -meeting of the City
Council held December 14, 1037. Al-
derman Christofferson, - seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn, Introduced the
following resolution and moved Its
adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Fond *

C. J. Melby, gas. Police
Dept. I . 10.26

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

I CHURCH
jnnBcnc.
MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH

E. O. Sabo, Pastor
New Years Day: Norwegian ser-

vices in Silverton at 11 a. ra.

English services in Zion at 2.

Sunday, Jan. 2: Norwegian ser-

vices in Telemarken at 11 a. m.
Services In Hlghlandlng at 2.

FORMER METHODIST CHUBCH
David Gulbrandson, Pastor

The service Sunday night, Jan.

2, 7:30 will be a lecture of great-

est interest to all. Topic: "The
Unpardonable Sin". What is sin

against the Holy Spirit? Has any
human being sunken too low to be

beyond God's grace! Stereopticon

pictures will be shown and oues-

-tions answered.
Tuesday night, Jan. 4. 7:45

"What is the fundamental cause

lor the lawlessness of this age?"

Come and hear why there is more
lawlessness now than a century

ago. Will it be succeeded by better

times? Be one of the crowd to hear

these lectures.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:.
•New 'Years Watch Night serv-

ices -sponsored- 'by . the Luther
League on 'Friday evening,; Dec.
31, at 9 p. riV.

Sunday: Divine Worship at 11 in

English.
Sunday School at 9:45.
Ladies Aid meets Friday,- Jan.

7, at 2:30. .

Silver Creek:
New Years Day:
Divine worship at 11.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHUBCH
CI. Ostby, Pastor

A watchni'ght service will "be

held at the Bethesda church Fri-
day night, Dec. 31, commencing at
9 p. m. . and New Years Day at
the church at 11 a. in.

You are cordially invited.

/GAffi&E,

telephone, tolls
Special Police .

Porter's Eat Shop, meals for
prisoners — '——

Model Laundry; jail laundry
Borry*s Garage, repairs

Police car
O. K. One Stop Service,

frost shields'. Battery,
Police

Fire Department payroll —
Thief River Grocery, sweep-
ing compound. Fire Sta. _ -

Oen Mercantile Company,
misc. supplies. Fire Dept.

Akron Brass Mfg. Co.,
nozzle. Fire Debt. ..,.

Lake Shore Co-op. Assn.,
gas, Fire Dept.

O'Hara Fuel * Ice Company
coal. Fire - Sta. —_

Water and Light Dept.,
light. Fire Sta. :

A. D. Langelett, shovel,
Fire Sta :

Street Commissioner's pay-
roll

Oen Mercantile Co., gas.
Street Dept. ™—:

Lake Shore Co-op. Assn.,

NOTICE
The Ladie3 of the- Poplar Grove

cemetery will serve an oyster sup-

per at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Eells Friday evening, Dec. 31.

All who can come are cordially

invited. Those who do not like

oysters will find plenty of other

things to eat.
'

Consumer's Deposit Acct.
Water and Light Dept.,

deposit refunds and cred-

Bon -Ton Cleaners,
refund

deposit
5.00

Water and lAght Department
Freight on fuel oil 1,254.8 1

"W. H. Barber Company,
fuel oil —-~— — 8M.W

General- Electric Supply
Corp., supplies :

2&o.eu

Northland Electric Supply

gas, Street Dept.

Thief River Implement Co.,
tractor rental _™ ___

Lund & Tunberg, tractor
rental . , <~

Lufkin-Blshop Auto "Co., re-
pairs. Street Dept. -J

Mrs. B. F. Umland. Street
location, B. F. Umland ™

Water and Light Dept.,
power, supplies

Fritz Cross Oq„
register

treasurer's

Mrs. Bert Umland. eng. ser-
vices, B. F. Umland

Oen Mercantile Co., City
Scale rental 1937

Thief River Falls Times,
publications -^ ;—

Insurance, Sports Arena
Labor payroll. River Park-
Treas. Mpls. StT P. & S. S.
My. R. Co., sewer line
rental ,

—

Water and Light Dept.,
light service. Sports Arena
Scale shed

Poor Fund
Bredeson Grocery, groceries,
Poorhouse, Schantzen .

Oen Mercantile Co., grocer-
ies, Gust Johnson —

,—. .

C. G. Hillard, groceries,
Schantzen, Lane .

•

Safford Grocery, groceries,
Rossen , :

L. B. Hartz Stores, grocer-
ies, G. Johnson, Brooten,
Lane —

.

A. C. Jahr. meats, Poor-

Co., supplies ....

Electric Supply Co.. supplies
Line Material Company,

supplies ~—-——

—

Dakota Electric Supply Co.,
supplies -— —*'

Westinghouse Elect. Supply
Co., supplies —

—

Joslyn Mfg. & Supply Co.,
poles — "

'"

Duncan Mfg. Co., meters -.

Busch Sulzer Bros. Diesel
Eng. Co., repairs _

—

American Locomotive Co.,

repairs -———

—

Socony Vacuum Oil Co.,
Iub. oil :———-

The Texas Company. Iub. oil

James R. Kearney Corp.,
supplies ;

— "

Thief River Falls Times,
publications

Fritz Cross Company, cus-
tomer's register

19.44
122.01

SWEDISH MISSION CHUBCH
Friday, Dec. 31st Watch Night

service at 10 p. m. A special pro-
gram of messages and songs. Plan
to spend the closing hours of 193?
at the house of God.

Jan. 1st, 9 a. m. the church will
convene for its annual business
meeting.

Sunday:
- Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Gospel service at 8 >p. m.
"Lifting Anchor" sermon.
Prayer week will *be observed

with prayer meetings each week
day.
St. Hflalre iBDssion Church:
Morning worship at 11 a. m.

44.73
14A.87
53.20

Louis DeCremer, meats, Jul-
ia Crown .

Simon Holmberg, meats,
Goethe „

John Sande, milk. Crown
Hardy North Dairy, milk,
Schantzen

Miller-Davis Company, sup-
plies .....

'

" ~—
Sager Oil Co., gas and oiL,

Lakeshore Co-op. Assn., gas
and oil —. ——

—

Mrs. B. F. Umland, Eng.
services, B. F. Umland —

Thief River Pharmacy, first

aid supplies —
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental, tolls '

The Larson Company, misc.
supplies ——

Robertson Lumber Co., lum-
ber .. —

The FIox Company, water
testing . material —:

Danlelson Electric CO.. misc.
supplies " —

Electric Welding Machine
Shop., repairs

L. L. Tire Company, gas _
Central Lumber- Co., lum-
ber ~ ——

;

Carl Wennberg, misc. re-

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHUBCHES
Black Hirer

:

^
Saturday, Jan. 1, f p. m. New

Years Service and Luther League
program at the church.
Tuesday, Jan. 4 1:30 p. m. An-

nual meeting.
Tarna, St. (Hilaire:

Sunday, Jan. 2, 10 a. m. Sunday
Schpol. 11 a. m. Communion . ser-
vice.
Wednesday, Jan. 5, 2 >p. m. An-

nual meeting at the Parsonage.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday, Dec. 31, 9 p. m. New

Years Wake at the church.
Sunday, Jan. %, 3 p. m. Com-

munion Service
Thursday. Jan. G, 1:30 p. in. An-

nual meeting.
H A. Larson, Pastor

Raymond Larslon and T. Thomp-
son are spending? three.- weeks at
Detroit Lakes, whferje they are en-
joying theniselves; fishing. .They
expect to return home shortly af-
ter News. Yeats.
. A surprise party was given on
Monday evenihg m honor of Paul
Lundmark, wjio is leaving to at-
tend school in. the cities. He was
presented with a traveling hag
and the 'well wishes of his friends.
The evening was spent, playing
monopoly.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick are
spending the holidays at Grygla
where their parents live.

The Enoch and Henry Skram-
stad families were entertained at
the Aksel Gormsen home on Xmas
day.

A. P. Nelson, E. G. Westden,
Mr. and Mrs August Torkelson
and 'Marshall and Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Haroldson were guests at the
Robert Torkelson home Xmas Eve

Miss Gladys Larson is visiting
her uncle, Wm. Thompson, at
Crookston for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stordahl

left Thursday to spend the Xmas
holidays at Fertile and Tabor.

.Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase and Mr.
and .Mrs. Martin Naeseth and son
spent Xmas day at the Amos Aase
home.

Orester Aase and the two Hag-
en hoys returned home from the
Crookston AC to spend the Xmas
vacation at their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Engelstad
spent Xmas day visiting their fa-
ther, C. E. Engelstad. They re-
turned to their home at Grand
Porks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Landmark

and daughter Paul Lundmark and
Evelyn Adamson motored to Leo-
nard Friday. They returned home
Sunday.

Old Papers. 5 lbs. for 5 cents
at The Forum.

will -be sold at public auction to
the. highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Pennington County, at
the front door of the Court House
in the Cityj of Thief River Falls
in said County and State, oh Mon-
day, February 7, 1938, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy
the debt secured by said mortgage
and the costs and disbursements
allowed by law. There is due and
payable at the date of this notice
upon the debt secured by said
mortgage, the sum of four thousv
and three hundred fifty-two and
27-100 Dollars ($4352.27). which
amount Includes Three hundred
fifty-nine and 75-100 . Dollars
($359.75), taxes paid by mortgagee
with interest.
Dated this 18th day of Decem-

ber 1937.
THE T*EDERAL LAND BANK

OF SAINT PAUL
Mortgagee

Stanley F. Casey,
Attorney for the Mortgagee,
346 Jackson Street
St. Paul. Minnesota.

(Dec. 23-Jan. 27. 1938)

BIMIWIi!!
STRICTLY OLD-TIHE

Sons of Norway Hall

Every Wednesday

f Nigjit

!

GOOD MUSIC

ADMISSION 40 and 25c

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
C. B. Lyon & Bro., alum
and ammonia

Treas. Mpls. St. P. & S. S.

Ry., water line easement-
Waterous Company, hydrant
wrench ___

Pennsylvania Salt Mfg. Co.,
ammonia

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R, >M. Fjelstad, Pastor

New Years Services on Saturday
forenoon at 11 o'clock.

Special music. Sermon subject,
Luke 2, 21, "God's New Year's
Gift."

Sunday school will be omitted.
on Sunday, Jan. 2.

Morning worship,- Jan. 2 in the
Norwegian language at 11.
New Year's Fireside on Standay

evening, the 2nd, from 5 o'clock
on.

Hostesses and program to <be

announced later.
Members are kindly requested

to remember the treasuries of our
church at this time so as to re-
ceive proper . credit in our annual
report. ,- •

Regular meeting of the Dorcas
i will 'be held Tuesday evening, Jan.
4th.

;
Religious instruction of grade

)
pupils in connection with the Pub-

I lie Schools will foe resumed Wed-
nesday, the 5th. -

-

A cordial welcome to' all ser-
vices and meetings!

LEGAL NOTICES

Dept.,

Korupp, milk, Lane-
Martin Mickelson, milk,
Gladys Hinden

Morris Olson, milk, Yvonne
Rossen .

Harry Johnson, Beef, Poor-
house

Nels Chrlstopherson, pork,

Nels. Syverson, hauling and
- sawing, wood .

Physicians Hospital, . acct.
Gratefleld, Egge .

Gust Johnson, labor. City
cabins

Clifford Hedeen, moving
shed _

J. C. Penney Company,
mdse. sewing proj. Kobet-
sky, E. Lane fLarson Funeral Home, acct.
Gratefleld, Mrs. Cernousek

V. E. Copp, hay, Poorhouse
Louis Cloutier. opening
grave. Joe Gratefleld

Thief PJver Falls Times,
supervisor's orders

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, Poorhouse ™

Washburn' Mem. Home,
board and room. Thews _

IV. H. Mulry. rent, Yvonne
Rossen. ^__

General labor Poorhouse
Water and Light Dept.,

light, Poorhouse
Kelly Hdwe. Co., material.
City Cabins ,, „

Auditoritun Fund
Oen Mercantile Co., misc.

supplies ,.,

Missouri - Kansas Chemical
Co.. Janitor supplies . .

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.. coal
Water and Light Dept.,

light, power
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone -

Carl Wennberg, trash burn-
er .

,

Thief River Grocery, janitor
supplies '

Anton
' Bfteland, asat. Jani-

tor —^
, „__

Water and Light Dept.,
frt. janitor supplies

Library Fund
Julius TorbergsOn, labor
Water and Light Dept,

light service

8.00
.32.50

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 5c—Forum

RIVER VALLEY

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PIN-
AL ACCOUNT ANB PETITION

' FOR (DISTRIBUTION .

STATE 'OF 'MINNESOTA 1

}ss
County of Pennington

J

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Alexander

Svendsgaard, Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settle-
ment and allowance thereof and
for. distribution to the persons
thereunto entitled;

It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be had on January 8, 1938.
at ,ten o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be «iven by publication of
thig order in the Tri-Cbunty For-
um and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated December 10, 1937.

Andrew Bottelson
Probate Judge.

(Court Seal)
H. O. Berve.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(Dec. 16-23-30, 1937)

ORDER FOR PROBATE OF WILL.
LOOTING TIME TO- FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON
STATE OF. MINNESOTA 1

>ss

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone

A. H. Holland, labor on floor
St. ran! Book & Sty. Co.,
books ; ,,,

Gaylord Bros., office supplies
League of lUnn. Municipal-

ities, 1037 Year Book
Lyons & Carnahan, books -
pen Mercantile . Co., linol-
eum cement ;

Central Lumber Co., misc.
supplies
Permanent Improvement Fond

Mrs. B. F. Umland, engin-
eering, B. F. Umland '. 02.00

Skarstad-Danlels Lbr. - Co.,
. sewer Y'e -™ '

. . c.70
Central Lumber "Co.; cement '1.80
Nels G. Olson,
manhole

mortar for

frt. express etc.

Borry"s Garage, misc. repair 1.10
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye:. Grlebstein,
Salveson, Myhrum, Christofferson,
Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 14, 1037.
Approved Dec. 20. 103r.

W. Wl PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: -P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 107
An Ordinance Declaring the Practice
of Entering Upon Private Residences
for the Purpose of Soliciting Orders
for or Offering to Sell Merchandise,
to be a Nuisance, Denning Such
Nuisance, Requiring the PoUce De-
partment to Abate the Same and
Fixing a Penalty for the Mainten-
ance of a Nuisance as Therein De-
fined. -

The City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls DO ORDAIN AS
FOLLOWS:
Sec. 1. NUISANCE DEFINED AND

DECLARED.
The practice of going in and upon

private residences in the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, by solicitors,
peddlers, hawkers, itinerant merch-
ants, and transient vendors of merch-
andise, not having been requested or
invited so to do by the owner or
owners, occupant or occupants of said
private residences for the -purpose of
soliciting orders for the sale of goods,
wares, and merchandise, and (or for
the purpose of disposing of and) or
peddling or hawking the same, - is
hereby declared to be a nuisance, and
punishable as such nuisance as a
misdemeanor. ,

Sec. 2. POLICE DEPARTMENT RE-
- QUIRED TO ABATE. NUIS-
ANCE:

The. Superintendent of Police and
the Police ' Department of the City of
Thief River Falls, are hereby requir-
ed and directed to suppress the same,
and to abate any such - nuisance as Is
described in the first section of this
Ordinance.
Sec. 3. PENALTY:
Any person convicted of perpetrat-

ing a nuisance, as described and pro-
hibited In" the first section of this ord-
inance, upon conviction thereof shall
be fined a sum not less than Twenty-
five ($25.00) dollars or more than One
Hundred (S100.00) dollars, together
with costs of proceedings,- or by Im-
prisonment in the City Jail' not ex-
ceeding ninety days.
Sec. 4. REPEAL:
AH ordinances and parts of ordin-

ances in conflict with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take
effect and be In force from and after
Its adoption, approval and publica-
tion.
Passed on December 14, 1037.

EMIL GRTEBSTEDT,
President of the Council.

Delivered to the Mayor Dec. . 15,
1D37.
'"'

4.00 Approved Dec. 21st. 1037.
W.' W-. PRICHARD,*...'" Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
ROLL CALL

For Adoption: Grlebstein, Salveson,
Myhrum, Christofferson, Kinghorn.

4.40 Against Adoption: None.

v

Services were held Xmas day in

the afternoon at the Oak Park
church with a large crowd attend-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Gunderson" en-
tertained at dinner Sunday: -Mr.

and Mrs.Halvor Myrom, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Lunden. Mr and Mrs
:01e" Flatlund of Trail, Mr., and
' Mrs. Knut Qualey, 'Mr and Mrs.
! John Gunderson and daughter,
! Mr. and Mrs. Gunny Gunderson,
|Mrs. Knut Flatlund, Ole Gunder-
;
son, Ole Hofstad, Orlando and J.

! Kjorvestad and . Sena KJorvestad.

.

Miss Rosella Mandt, who Is em-
ployed in Thief River Falls, spent
Xmas .day and Sunday at her
home Here.

'Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen en-
tertained at supper Saturday the
members of the Urdahl family of
Goodridge and the Lundeen fami-
lies, the occasion being their son
Merle's third birthday.

Miss Anne Mandt, who attends
college, at Bemidji, is spending a
few days at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syversrude
of Nashuak arrived in this com-
munity to spend the holidays with
relatives ' and friends.

Harold Hellman, manager at
the Go-op store, left Friday for
Deer River to spend a few days
with his family.
Brick Rensla visited at Thief

River Falls Thursday.

CARD OF THANKS ?

We wish to express sincere grat-
itude and appreciation to friends
for their kindness during the ill-

ness and death of our 'beloved mo-
ther and grandmother. -

Especially do we want to thank
Mrs. John Mahey whose kind assis-
tance lifted our 'burden so much.
Miss Rachel Anderson for her song
and Rev. Anderson for his com-
forting words and also those who
contributed flowers and memor-
ials.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lord
and children

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Legross
Mr. and Mrs. W." J. Loyd

. and children
Mr. and Mrs. C. <M. Lunde

and children

County of Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Otto R.

Stucy, also known as Otto Stucy,
Decedent.
'Malcolm Stucy having filed a

petition for the probate of the will
of said decedent and for the ap-
pointment of Malcolm Stucy as
executor, which will is on file in
this Court and open to inspection;

IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-
ing thereof 'be had on January 16,
1938, at ten o'clock A. M., -before
this Court in the probate court
room In the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that
objections to the

t
allowance of

said will, if any. Ire filed before
said time of hearing; that the
time within which creditors of
said decedent may file their claims
be limited "to four months from
the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed 'be heard on April
30th, 1938, at ten o'clock A. M.,
before this Court in the probate
court room in the court house in
Thief River Falls, 'Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by
publication of this order 'in the
Trl-County Forum *nd -by mailed
notice as (provided toy law.
Dated December 22, 1937.

. (COURT SEAL)
Andrew Bottelson

Probate Judge
H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(Dec. 23-Jan 6.)

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having occurred in the
conditions of that certain mort-
gage, dated the 1st day of October,
1933, executed by Charley E. Lid-
en and Annie Liden, husband and
wife, as mortgagors, to the Land
Bank Commissioner, acting pur-
suant to the provisions of Part 3

of the Act of Congress known as
the Emergency Farm Mortgage
Act of 1933, as amended (U. S. C.
Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as
mortgagee, filed for record in the
office of the Register of Deeds
in and for Pennington County,
Minnesota, on the 1st day of No-
vember, 1933, at 10:00 o'clock A.
M., and there recorded in Book 87
of Mortgages on Page 207 thereof,
apd which mortgage was thereaf-
ter and on the 29th day of Octo-
ber. 1937, by an Instrument in
writing, duly assigned to the Fed-
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation,
a corporation, of Washington, D.
C, and which Assignment of Mort-
gage was filed for record in the
said office of the Register of
Deeds In and for the County of
•Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, ,on. the. 5th day of November,
1937, at 1:00 o'clock P. M. and
recorded in' Book 75 of Mortgages
on Page 611;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that, by virtue of a power of sale
therein contained, said mortgage,
will be foreclosed and the lands
and premises therein described,
lying and toeing in the County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, as follows, to-wit:
The Southwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter of Section
Two in Township One Hund-
red Fifty-three, North of
Range Forty-three, West of
the Fifth Principal Meridian
in Minnesota, and the South-
east Quarter of the Northeast
Quarter of Section Number
Three, In Township One Hun-
dred Fifty-three, -North of
Range Forty-three, West of
the Fifth Principal Meridian
In Minnesota,

will toe sold at public auction to
the torghest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Pennington County, at
the front door of the Court House
in the City of Thief River Falls,
in said County and State, on Mon-
day, January 17th. 1938, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy
the debt secured bv said mort-
gage and the costs and disburse-
ments Jallowed by law. There is

flue apd payable at the date of
this notice upon the debt secured
by said mortgage," the sum of One
Thousand Sixty-three and 85-100
Dollars ($1063.85); which amount
includes Thirty-five ' and 15-100
Dollars ($35.15) , taxes paid by
mortgagee with interest.

Dated this 27th day. f Novem-
ber, 1937.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE

-GORPORATION,
a corporation; of Washington,
D. C. Assignee of Mortgagee.

STANLEY F. CASEY
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
346 Jackson Street,
St. Paul Minnesota.

(Dec. 2, 1937-^Jan.- 6. 1938)

For guaranteed watch re-

pairing at reasonable prices,

. See Anderson Jeweler
212 Main Are., N.

iX

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonkding,
Non-Shrinking. I

Phone 960 BIS sU St
We Call For And Deliver

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Reserve Life Insuranee

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Falls,. Minn.

DR. H.J. RICE
Dentist

Hortheni State Bank
Special attention given to eitno-
jon and plate vrork.

X-RAY Diagnosis
Phone 907

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

, CASL B. LABSOK
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublanee Service
Daj Phone 61 Night Phone MSTT

Wood, Draying, Tracking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

HOBBIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Kevrland Cream Station

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined^—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

C. M. ADKINS
; PHTSICIAH and STJBBEOH

401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone Sob Thief Biver Falls

Nevf and Bebnilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Eegisters
Sales — Service — Uentala

HAMH/TON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falh

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Phone 168
Auto Repair and Welding

Connecting Rod and Rebabbittiag
Service

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C., V. S-

Expert oh all diseases of. poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

, TOLL PAT 6% FOB
Five -Year Industrial Loan/
First Mortgage Security, ra-
tio 4 to L : Our bank will
participate : to their legal
limit. -

St. Paul, Minn. Box No. 8281

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE .

FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having occurred in the

conditions of that certain Mort-
gage, dated the 30th day- of Octo-
ber. 1919". executed <by Andro
Breznay and Mary Breznay, his
wife as mortgagors, to The Fed-
eral Land Bank of Saint Paul, a
body corporate, as mortgagee, fil-

ed for record in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and for Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, on the
11th day of November, 1919, at
8:00 o'clock A. M.. and there re-
corded in Boole 62 of Mortgages
on Page 65 thereof,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that, toy virtue of a power of sale
therein contained. Bald mortgage
will be foreclosed and the lands
and . premises therein

r
described,

lying and being In the County of
Pennington arid . State- of Minne^
sota. as follows, to-wit:

' The Southwest ' Quarter of*

Section Twenty-three. Town-
ship One Hundred 'Fifty-four
North. Range Forty-two West,
except railroad right' of way
as now laid out and construct-"

ed over and upon said land.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES *

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

.EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD M. HEL8ETH, H, D. ^
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACT1GB

(Confinement cases af Hospital or home)

EDMUND V. FALIiETTIEBE, M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B, I. FR0ILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER
-

- PHONES: Clinic. SS0; Night CaU, IBS

The Unpardonable Sin
WHAT IS THE SIN AGAINST THE HOLY SPIRIT! HAS
ANY HUMAN BEING SUNKEN TOO LOW TO BE BEYOND
GOD'S GRACE! ...

As this is a subject understood by few and misunderstood
-by. many, it will be explained -on the_ basis of the plain and
authoritative statements made by Christ and His apostles. In
this lecture is a real message for you.
BEAUTIFUL STEREOPTICON PICTURES WILL BE SHOWN
AND INTERESTING QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

You are cordially invited .to attend service in

THE FORMER METHODIST-CHURCH
Corner of Bridge St. and Conley.Ave.7'Thief River Falls, Minn.

SUNDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 2, 7:80 O'CLOCK

TUESDAY NIGHT, JAN. 4, 7:45 "WHAT IS THE FUNDAMEN--
TAL CAUSE FOR THE LAWLESSNESS OF THISc AGE!
Come and hear why there is more lawlessness now than

a century ago. Will it be succeeded by Abetter times? Be one
of the crowd to. hear these lectures.

David Gulbrandson, Evangelist -

i
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is a Poison

•.#
H$W

ANTIDOTE, found in new

FAST-STARTING Gasoline, combats

RUST and CORROSION

You can't stop your motor from sweating water in win-
ter. But you can help prevent the resulting rust and

corrosion that poison the performance of delicate valves

and pistons.
.

The antidote for the ravages of "Cold Sweat" is fast-

starting Tydol Gasoline. This new kind of winter gasoline
contains a top-cylinder oil that constantly lubricates and
waterproofs all upper motor parts. Tydol also contains
a special anti-rust, ar ti-corrosion cleaning agent.

Protection from "Cold Sweat" costs you nothing extra
when you use fast-star ting Tydol Gasoline. For Tydol, the
lubricating gasoline, costs no more than an ordinary
motor fuel.

TYDOL
LUBRICATING GASOLINE

Thief River Fails Oil Co.
Dealers In: Middle River - Grygla - Goodridge

Oklee anil Thief RiveflFalls fi

Vomoimtnj (pirespondencq
BRAY

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholia
were guests at the John Swanson
home over the week end.

Toralf Hegstad of Bemidji and
Lorentz Hegstad, Jr.. of JBlack-
duck apent Xmas with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 1*. C. Hegstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Udatrand

and daughters of Thief River
Falls . were Wednesday guests at
Ruben Rux's Howard and Harry
Comstack of the same city also
called there that day.
Vernon Scholin, Raymond Sor-

vIe and Wilbur Hallstrom, stud-
ents at the A. C. at Crookston, are-
spending a week's vacation at their
respective homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Larson and
son, Tom Larson of St. Hilaire
and Mr " and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck
were guests at Emil Larsons on
Xmas day

Miss Hazel Person, who is em-
ployed in Crookston, spent the
week end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Person.
The following were entertained

at the August Scholin home Xnnyi
Eve: Mr. and Mrs. J. E.. Johnson
and family, . Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanson and- family, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Scholin and family. Mr. and
Mrs. John Scholin and family and
Eldor Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindbloom
and daughter, Mr." and Mrs. Rich-
ard Mosbeck f Thief River Falls
and Johnnie Lindbloom were
guests at Ruben Ruxs Xmas day.
Mannie Akerlund of Chicago

spent the week end at the E. J.

Akerlund home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson

and children spent Christmas with
relatives at Argyle.

Victor Johnson is spending a
few days with his brother land
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest John-
son of St. Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peterson
and son - and Donald Borgen of
Grand Forks spent Xmas day at
the Gust Johnson home

* Miss Fern Hawkinson of Thief
River Falls spent the week end
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hawkinson.

- Esther and Arthur Johnson and
Alice Borgen were guests at the
Victor Peterson home in Grand
Forks Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and

Lillian visited at John Swansons
Sunday. -

Air. arid Mrs. George Swanson
and children spent Xmas Eve at
the John Magnuson home in Thief
River Falls.

Mi", and Mrs. Ruben Rux and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ortloff
and L. M Swap were Sunday sup-
per guests at David Ruxs.

Gilbert Scholin, student at Con-
cordia College in Moorhead, is

spending hiB , vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. _John Scho-
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck and
'Mr. and Mrs George Lindbloom
and daughter were supper guests
at Mrs. Louise Mosbeck's Xmas
day.
Clarence and Wilbert Swanson

and Donald and Glen Sevre spent
Wednesday evening at the" Annie
Lindbloom and Martin Mosbeck
homes.

VIKING
A New Years wake will be held

at the Mission church New Years
Eve. A program will be given and
luncheon served*.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Greenley of
Brainerd spent a few days here
at Xmas with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Roisum of
Grand Forks spent the Xmas hol-
idays at the Claus Johnson home.
John Anderson passed away at

a hospital in Thief River Falls on
Wednesday, Dec. 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Janson and
daughter spent Xmas Eve" at their
daughters home, Earl Johnsons at
Thief River Falls.

Leonard, Glen, Vernon and Ire-
lene Peterson spent Xmas with
their folks at Plummer. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Anderson and
son of Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin. Holstrom and son of St. Hil-
aire and Mr. and Mrs John Pet-
erson and children were entertain^
ed at the Phil Peters home Xmas
day.
The annual business meeting of

Zion Lutheran church was held
last Wednesday. The Lahies Aid
meeting began at 1:30. Rev. Pet-
erson opened with Devotion. The
following officers were .elected:
President, Mrs. Edel Samuelson;
vice president, Mrs. F. Fredrick-
son; secretary, Mrs. Henry Rud;
treasurer, Mrs. H. O. Peterson,
cradle roll, secretary, Mrs Morris
Halvorson, and Home mission sec-
retary, Mrs. Raymond Halvorson.
The congregation meeting start-

ed at 3 p. m. electing the follow-
ing officers: president Emil Snern;
vice president, Emil Gustafson;
secretary, J. O. Strombo; treasur-
er, Henry Stone. Louie Halvorson
was elected trustee for three
years. 14 families joined the con-
gregation.
Bud Syverson and Luther Tor-

gerson of Thief River Falls visit-
ed at the Frank Hanson home on
Xmas day.
The Young Peoples Society of

the Mission church held their an-
nual meeting Friday evening, Dec.
17. Officers elected were: chair-
man, David Drotts; vice chairman,
Hans

. Drotts,- secretary. Mae Lar-
son; assistant secretary^ Mrs. Cas-
per Shetvelandj treasurer, Hllma
Drotts; assistant treasurer, Eve-
lyn Tornell. A committee was ap-
pointed to ascertain if funds
could be raised to build a cabin
on the young .people's camp
ground at Warren.

Victor Franson and Otto Sustad
left for. Little Fork last week to
spend a few days, at the Carl
Franson home.

Mr. and Mrs^ Werner Johnson,
Oscar Sblberg and Edyth Solberg
are visiting at the Axel Jacobson
home.
Mr. and! Mrs. Frank Hanson and

children spent Xmas Eve at the
Nela Syverson home at Thief River
Falls. '

|

Mrs. Fred Bishop and Patricia
Bishop of ; Chicago are visiting at
the ~ home i of Mrs. Bishop's folks.
Mr. and jMrs. Axel Jacobson and

daughter, Oscar Solberg and Edith
Solberg were entertained at the
Henry Boer home at Thief River
Falls Xmas day.
Mr. and; Mrs. Roy Salmonson

spent Sunday at the J. E. Salmon-
son "home at Thief River Falls.
Mr and SMrs. Carl Brink and son

spent Xmas at ''the Lull home
near Warren

Mr: and Mrs. Henry Stone and
family spent Sunday with rela-
tives at Greenhush.
Kermit Greenley of Prescotfc,

Wis., is spending his Xmas vaca-
tion here with his folks.
Albin Folden, who has been em-

ployed at the Casper Shefveland
garage, left for his home at New-
folden, where he will spend some
time.
Earlene Elseth. who has been

employed as saleslady at the Far-
mers Co-op store for a couple of
years, resigned from her position.
LeXell Sackett is taking her place.

ERIE
A beautiful Xmas tree program

Was presented Sunday at the- Ro-
sendahl church under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Jerry Race and com-
mittee. A choir of several voices
sang Xmas carols accompanied at
the organ by Alice Dahlen and
violin by Glen Iverson. Miss Ma-
bel Olson sang two special num-
bers, accompaning herself on the
guitar. Rev. Bjorgan gave the
Scripture reading and the little

tots gave recitations.! Candy and
apples were distributed. A very
large crowd attended.
The community extends praise,

and gratitude to tbe teachers and
pupils of the various schools for
their efforts in presenting beauti-
ful Xmas tree programs for the
entertainment of parents and
friends of .the schools. Here is a
hearty Thank You!
A few neighbors and friends

dropped in to spend the afternoon
with C. J. Ekwall, who celebrated
his 8lst birthday last Tuesday,
Dec. 21st. A delicious lunch was
served by the self-invited guests
and Miss Ottea Ekwall.
Robert Parnow and S. Eugene

Prestegaard, students"- at the A. C.
at Crookston; are vacationing at
their respective homes.
Mrs. Ernest Peterson, Clarence,

Donna, Alma and Francis of Grand
Forks are viisting with mother
and grandmother, Mrs. Kari Dahl.
Albert Manderud returned Xmas

day from St. Paul where he had
received medical care at the state
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Langworst
of Chicago arrived last Thursday
to spend the Xmas holiday at the
L. B. Johnson "home.
Melvin Hyland is home to spend

a few days with his dad, sister
and brother.
Mrs. Henry Kriel and daughters

left Thursday for LaCrosse, Wis.,
to visit with Mr. Kriel, who is
employed there.

.

EAST ROCKSBUKY
Edwin, Laverne and Chester An-

derson and Morris Engelstad were
guests Sunday at the Henry Oen
home.
Joann and Pauline Houske came

Wednesday: to spend Christmas
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Houske.

C. E. Oien and Marie and Ruth
were guests at the Oliver Oien
home in Thief River Falls Xmas
day.
Marian Nohre of St. Hilaire is

spending the Xmas vacation at the
Reierson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oen and
sons were guests at the Haaken
Olson home in Thief River Falls
Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oen and

family were Christmas day guests
at the Roy Oen home in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

•Mrs. Anna Anderson left Wed-
nesday for Chicago. She was join-
ed 'by her daughter Evelyn in St.
Paul.
Esther Gunderson of Fargo spent

Saturday and Sunday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Gunderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Manvel Gunderson
and family of Turton, S. D., came
Thursday for a visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B Gunder-
son. .

Anna Hansen was an overnight
guest at the Axel Engelstad home
in Thief River Falls Sunday.

Guests Christmas day at the K.
Ystesund home were Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hetland and family and Mr.
and Mrs. John Johnson and family.
Emil Johnson is spending his

Xmas vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson.
Sunday guests at the Ed Hogen-

son home were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Kopp of Plummer, Bertha Kopp of
Crookston. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hogenson, Mr. and Mrs: Boh Pet-
erson and son, Mrs. Martha Geske
and Eldora Hogenson.
Xmas day. -visitors at the Peter

Engelstad home were Mr.-, and Mrs.
Axel Engelst'd and- family Mrs.
Louise Anderson and daughters,
and the (Engelstad family and Per-
rie Borgie.

NEW SOLUM
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Thorson

and daughter of Minneapolis mo-
tored here Monday and spent a
week at the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Mellem.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Bergum and

daughters were guests at the H.
Ness home Xmas day.

(Byron Sagmoen spent the holi-
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .Charley Sagmoen.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mellem and

children were guests at the Emil
-Mellem home Xmas day.

Mr. and. Mrs. P. Anderson of
Newfolden visited at the Norm-
an- Voldhsss home last week.
Eileen/Haugen who has been

employed at Angus, returned home
and will spend some time here.
Clara Helquist returned home

Friday to spend the holidays with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Voldneas
spent .Xmas day at the latter's
home in Thief River Falls.

Visitors at the Emil Blomberg
home Xmas day were Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Granum of Grand Forks and
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Kalbakdahl
of Hoopie, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Gobell and

family and Verna Sagmoen and
Eddie Solheim spent * the . holidays
at the John Sagmoen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyh Anderson,

Mrs. Carl and son and T. Mellem
spent Xmas day at the Henry
Rye home. .

. Mr. ; and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
and Laverne Bloom spent Christ-
mas day at the Henry 'Rye home.
Henry Grytdal, who is employ-

ed at Newfolden. visited at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Emma
Hanson, over the week end.
Miss Verna Sagmoen and Eddie

Solheim spent the week end at the
John Sagmoen home.

MAVIE
Christmas Program Is Given

A large crowd attended the
Christmas program at the Mavie
school Thursday evening. The fol-

lowing program was given:
Song by audience, welcome ad-

dress by Bjorne Asp, Recitation by
Barbara Asp, Song by school, two
accordion selections by Mary Ann
Oski, recitation by Kay Anderson,
Monologue by Bjorne Asp, play by
four girls, song by Primary class,
recitation by two boys, play by 9
pupils. Dolly's Christmas by Mur-
iel Marsten, song by a group of
pupils, talk by Rev. E. L. Tung-
seth, recitation by _ Burnel Mars-
ten, skit by seven pupils, song hy
school, goodnight address by Stan-
ley Hruby, and Silent Night by the
audience.

Mrs. Emil Greibstein of Thief
River Falls spent Thursday at the
home of her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sanders.
Eli Pomerenke and Earl Phillip.

who are attending the A. C. at
Crookston, are spending the Xmas
vacation at their homes : here.
Rev. and Mrs. E. L Tungseth of

Thief River Falls attended the
Christmas program at the Mavie
school Thursday * evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hall left on
Wednesday for Foxholm to spend
the Christmas holidays with rela-
tives. Alex Oski took them there.
'Edward Svensgaard, who has

been visiting at the Walter Lendo-
beja h'pme at Smiley, returned to
his home Thursday evening.
.
A baby girl arrived at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Marsten on
Christmas day.
Frances Hamre is spending part

of her vacation at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. L. Hamre at
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson of

Goodridge attended the Christmas
program at the German Lutheran
church "Christmas Eve.
Mrs. Iver Solheim and Violette

are enjoying the holidays with rel-
atives at Thief River Falls.

Guests at the Rev. Sabo home
Christmas Eve were Mr. and Mrs.
Obie Sabo and Dennis and Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Ristau and Carol of
Goodridge and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Sabrf.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dostal, Verna
Sagmoen, Gudrun,- Isabel, Stanley
and Edward Solheim of Thief Riv-
er Falls attended the Christmas
program at the Mavie school on
Thursday evening.
Mr .and Mrs. Charles Svens-

gaard and son and Edward Svens-
gaard were guests at the J. Payne
home at Goodridge Sunday. Other
guests were

. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Payne of Silverton, 'Mrs. Laura
Hanson and son and Bill Wayne
and family.
James Asp, student at the State

Teachers College at Moorhead, is
spending his vacation at his par-
ental home.

Rev. E. O. Sabo, Gladys and Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Sabo attended tire
Xmas program in the Silverton
church Christmas night.

Pauline and Josephine Zachar,
Doris and Daniel Kotian, Reuben
Stock and David Asp- are spending,
their yacational at their respective
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zachar and

family were guests at the Elmer
Zachar home Christmas day.

Melvin Sabo spent Sunday a±
Goodridge.

Bjorne Jorstad of Chicago is
spending the holidays at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Jorstad south of Mavie.
Guests at the Roger Anderson

home Christmas day were Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Anderson and family
Mr. and Mrs. C. V Roller and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oski
and family.-
Miss Beatrice Ostmoe is spend-

ing- her vacation at her home at
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hamre and

daughter and John Andal and sons
were dinner guestB at the J. F.
Anderson home Sunday.

/5£ *?***». 5 lbs. for 5 cents
at Tie Forum.

MIDDLE RIVER
Death Of Elden Osse

Elden Osse,. the eleven year old
son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Osse,
died at the Thief River Falls hos-
pital Thursday, Dec. 23. He had
been an inmate of the hospital
since Monday, the 20th. The cause
of his death was blood poisoning.
His burial took place Tuesday,
Dec 28th. He was buried, in the
Thief Lake cemetery, ' east of
town. It was a sad Christmas for
the hereaved -parents, to whom we
believe .the entire community join
us in extending condolences.

Alice Hall of Warroad and Mr.
and Mrs. George Empie of Farm-
ington were Xmas guests at the
H. A. Hall home. Mr. and Mrs.
Empie drove'^up Friday and re-
turned home Monday, while Miss
Alice is spending the entire holi-
day week here until duty calls
her 'back to her school Jan. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stephens
motored to Crookston last Friday
accompanied 'by their two small
grandchildren, whom' they took
home to their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Araes, after taking care of
them for several weeks through
a siege of whooping cough. Mr.
and Mrs. Stephens were met in
Crookston by their daughter Vio-
let, a student in business college
in Grand Forks, who came home
for the holiday vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Westby and
daughter of Eyota arrived here
Monday and spent the week until
Dec. 27th with the parents of
Mrs. Westby, Mr. and Mrs. N; N.
Gullikson.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Art Sorter Xmas morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stephens

spent Xmas with Mrs. Stephen's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Borger at
Greenhush.
Pete Nelson, Middle River's new

section foreman and his family,
have recently moved here from
Roseau and are living on the sec-
ond floor of the Nordlum house.
Gladys Young, teacher near

Warroad, is spending her holidays
with her parents.

In common with all other labor-
ers on the big resettlement job,
the Middle River men thereon em-
ployed have been laid off for the
winter. The layoff releases Ben-
ny Hanson and Carl Ranten so it
will be possible to get carpenter
jobs done here with some degree
of promptness, which has not
been the case for a long time.

Marshall and Dorothy Evans,
students at the Crookston AC ar-
rived home for Christmas. Miss
Dorothy came Thursday to,spend
the entire vacation here. Marshall,
however, came Friday and only
stayed for Xmas and the week
end, having a job for the holiday
season.
Word received from Emil and

Lenny Peterson is to the effect
that they reached, their destina-
tion in Washington all" right and
were_ finding there jdeal_ weather,
apples being still on "the trees and
the grasB green.
Miss Fay Bakken, who is "em-

ployed in the Red Lake county
state- bank, was home for Christ-
mas and the week end*.
Miss Geda Risberg, who teaches

near St. Cloud, came home on
Tuesday of last week to spend
the holidays.
The Gleaners held their annual

social affair today. This corres-
pondence heine written ahead of
time we will have to defer any
description of the doings.
The Xmas program f the First

Lutheran - church was held Sunday
evening and a large audience en-
ioyed it.

GRYGLA
Former Resident Passes 'Away
Mrs. Andrew Myrold of Detroit,

Mich., passed away Dec. 6~ at a
Detroit hospital after an illness
of six days,- resulting from heart
failure at the age of 53 years.
Nora Myrold, .nee Iverson, was

born in Rivella, S. D., April 7,
1SS4 and was married to Andrew
Myrold Dec. 14, 1905 in Grand
Forks. In 1909 she with her hus-
band and two daughters settled
in the Grygla community, home-
steading a claim in Spruce Grove
township where they made their
home until the spring of 1925,
when they left for Detroit, Mich.,

where she has made her home ever
since. Funeral services were held
Dec. 8, and she was interred in
the OakvieW: cemetery at Royal
Oak, 'Mich. Besides her sorrowing
husband she leaves three - daugh-
ters and three sons, Mrs; Isaac
Leirstein, Mrs. Philip Lindal, Al-
bert, Obert, Luella and Ernest
Myrold, all of Detroit, eight grand
children, four sisters and three
brothers.

It is sad that one we cherish
should be taken from our home
and the love that does not perish
live in memory alone. All the days
we spent together, all the happy
golden hours shall be cherished in
remembrance, gathered sweet by.

fragrant flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson and
daughters were guests at the Carl
Holbrook home Monday night.
Guests at the W. A. Holbrook

home Xmas day were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Holbrook and family
of Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Holbrook and family of Interna-
tional Falls, Mr", and Mrs. Harold
Bush and family, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Holbrook and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Holbrook and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Holbrook and

daughter spent Christmas at the
Christ Clausen home.
Ervin Vigen and Martin Johnson

were guests at the Carl Holbrook
home Xmas day.
The following were guests at

the- Gunder Grovum home Sunday
night: T. J. Lenold and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson, Mrs.
P. A Johnson and Emma and Er-
vin Vigen.
Xmas day guests at the Peter

Bakken home were Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Austad and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Svenspladsen and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Selle and Phyllis.

Sylvia Sandsmark returned to

her home Friday after being em-
ployed in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed BarBtad of

Thief River Falls spent Xmas day
at the Pete Barstad home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson and
Adelaide were guests Xmas night
at the Charles Knutson home.
Mrs. Linda Roberts of Algonia,

Iowa, who has been visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Pete Maney for
some time.- returned to her home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shanley of War-

re nand Mr. and Mrs. M. R Lev-
erson and boys of Thief River
Falls were guests at the Otto
Johnson home Xmas day.

Mrs. Ellen Croninger and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. John Maney
and family were guests at the
Pete Maney home Xmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lloyd spent Sunday in Argyle vis-

iting with Walter Lloyd, who is
•

ill. and his family.
Mr and" Mrs. Charles Bucholz

were dinner guests at the H. M.
Hope home Xmas day

Sidney Fladeland and family
spent Thursday in Duluth. They
were dinner guests at the Elmer
Olson home, the occasion being Ol-
son's 17th" wedding anniversary.
Fladelands were accompanied on
their return by Alice and Betty
Fladeland, Ruby Swanson and
Stanley Tollefson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mattson of:

Fosstpn are visiting relatives here..

Mr. Mattson returned to Fosston.
while Mrs; Mattson remained to
visit for about a week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart and.

family and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon.
Bredeson of Thief River Falls en-
joyed Xmas day at the "Otto Hohle
home •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson of
Crookston spent Christmas at the
Rude home. Mrs. Hanson was for-
merly Mildred Rude.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Hesse Xmas morn-
ing but passed away a few hours
later.
The Farmers Club will meet on

Saturday night, Jan. 1. The meet-
ing will be in the form of a New
Years party. Everyone is invited
to be there.

PADS! PADS!

1 lb. 5c
The FORUM

DOmPLimENTSJ^FHE

Our program for 1938-to continue to
maintain the same high standard, and

thus justify your friendship.

Minnesota Electric Welding Co.
Elmer Adolphson, Pres. Erik Huseth, V.-Pres.

Irving E. Quist, Seey.-Treas.
Phil Hawkins, MgrJ
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,

means to close all of its Japanese

branches they may think it worth

their while to make some conces-

sions in order to keep us here.

Personally it doesn't worry us

particularly, r.3 t will only mean
a" transfer to some other branch,

but it is depres:ing to "Wesley to

see the fine bus ness he lias built

up r in Osaha all gone to pot.

"I presume you get more real

information as to the situation in

China than we do. The news Is

nothing 'hut propaganda by the

time we -

-get- it and requires a lot

of salt to digest. Our papers would
have us believe that the war will

soon be over with a victorious

Japan .dictating in no uncertain

terms to humble and contrite Chi-

na; the conditions on which the

former, will allow the latter to re-

main an independent nation. They
iterate constantly and vehemently
that Japan has 'no territorial am-
bitions and only desires the friend-,

ly and cooperative development of

the three independent countries,

Japan, Manchukuo and China. And
this is what the common man,
who .as in America, takes his cue
from the daily papers, actually be-

lieves. But foreigners may advo-
cate that policy and desire it, with
all their hearts, the military >pow-

er, now in the : saddle, being en-
tirely free and independent of the

civil government, has no such
peaceful intentions. The military
war lords make (no secret that now
while Europe is

trouble of her own, and America
is determined
policy, the time
to realize her long cherished de-

sire of empire.

having plenty of

upon an isolation
Is ripe for Japan

They think that

Elsberg Awards Road
Contracts For $530,025.63

X. W. JBlaberg, Minnesota High-
way Commissioner, last week aw-
arded contracts for road jobs in.

eight counties to cost $530,025.63.- .-

Te contracts- -call for paving and
shouldering, grading, stabilized ag-

gregate i)as$, two grade crossing

signals, two.; . monolithic culverts,

subgradei.f. treatment, bituminous
surfacing uantj one bridge. The
largest award being for paving and.

shouldering! In Mower county and
costing $t7&Q18.58, for paving and
sho'ulderine^flp .miles on T. M. No.

16 nearj:A'ustih.

Descriptions of other awards
follow:

JPenninston .County

Grading': T. -fa. No. 59, length

10.6 miles,- located (between Thief
River Palia and south Pennington
county line,,.- Awarded to Strom
Construction <To. of Moorhead, for

$123,340.63.--!

Watonwan, and Brown Counties

"Grading "and Stabilized- aggre-
gate base: T. H. No. 15, length 11

miles ,lodated between Madelia
and one mile south of Searles.

Awarded "t$ the Western- Asphalt
Paving Corp.; of Sioux City, IaM
for §75;ogl'.S7.

"

. . Bosean County
Grade crossing signal: T. H.. No.

11, located ' in Warroad. Awarded
to the GriswbJd Signal Co. of Min-
neapolis, for. $3,397.00.

Lake of the Woods County
Grade crossing signal: T. H. No.

11 .located jn Roosevelt. Awarded
to the Griswold Signal Co. of Min-
neapolis, for $4,035.00.

State Planning Board
Is Named By Gov. Benson

Russia will hardly dare to resist

but even if she! does, Japan is am-
ply prepared tc take her "on, and
has no idea of crying peace until
all of north China and East Siber-
ia, including VlMdivostak. the South
Trans-Siberial (railway, is under
Nipponese
knows ?"

control. Well, who

Coming Session Of
Congress Opens Monday
(Continued from Page One)

sert their independence. Moreover,
the 'president is not opposed to the
organization of [a new" third party.

Blame Business for Slump
"At the same -time, it was equal-

ly apparent that the supporters of
•administration

[
methods were in-

clined to absoljve the administra-
tion of responsibility for the
.slump, blame business itself, and
urge an unabated continuation of

. Roosevelt policies.

With such questions as taxes,
anti-monopoly legislation and. per-
haps, the wage-hour bill coming
up in the session, it seemed inevi-
table- that 1938; would produce the
sharpest clash!: yet between the
liberal and conservative camps.

Battle foij Bem Control

The entire membership of the

house and one-jthird of the senate

will be up for re-election next

fall. If the president's measures
should fail at the coming session,

some of. Mr. Rcosevelt's. support-

ers expect the party organization

to seek the dejfeat of recalcitrant

Democrats in !
the coming party

"primaries.
Paralleling the battle between

the conservatives and liberals for

control of congress, is >an equally

intense struggle between the two
groups for control of the Demo-
cratic party and the privilege of

naming its 1940 presidential, can-

didate and writing its 1940 plat-

form/

A new Minnesota state planning
board, to- replace that dissolved
several months ago, was named on
Thursday 'hy Gov. Benson, with
Dr. RicharoV/E. Scammori of the
University.Kof Minnesota medical
school as -chairman.

'Nine Other 1 members were nam-
e* to the- Aboard, and in addition.
Dr. Scammjm .'.appointed W. R.
Sassma'n of^Jftiite Bear l«ake,

Minnesota djrecfdr of unemploy-
ment as secretary. *•' - —
Named 'to, "the board were Jay

HofmeT,? president of the. Hormal
Packing CoJ 1 Austin commerce;
Dr. Raphael Zon, director of -the

federal forestry service, St. Paul,
conservation:.:; Charles D. 'Egley,

manager. vQ&rmers -' Union- Live-
stock Co.i'iSquth St. Paul,-Co-op-
eratives? p,r. .Hart" Douglass, Uni-
versity of^'Minnesota, education;
Harold :

-S. ^TAhglarid. WPA. St.

Paul, engineering; John- Brandt,
presiderie,T!r,i^and O -Lakes Cream-
ery, Minneapolis* farming; William
Anderson;

<

: University of Minneso-
ta, government 'administration and
taxation ";ThttmasE.. Cunningham,
president. State Federation of La-
bor, labor;'"'-Dr. Scammon; public

health and iMrs. Anna D. Olesen,

state, director, national emergen-
cy council, public welfare;
The board will serve without

salary for -an indeterminate .term.

District Game Warden
Supervisor's Announced

Announcement has been made
by Conservation Commissioner H."

C. Wenzel of the appointment of

18 district game warden 8WP4r-
(

visors from among those who
qualified in the recent examina-
tions.

,

"
. -

-

Each' district supervisor will be
responsible for from six to ten
wardens and district headquarters
will be- located in such a.manner
that the territory will, be best

served from the standpoint of cen-

tral location, game distribution,

and the availahilitv of conserva-

tion department buildings.

It was announced, wherever -pos-

sible district headquarters will ba.

located at forest ranger stations,

game farms, fish hatcherleB, state

parks or other department' build-

ings. ...
Wenzel said "District supervisors

will cooperate with, our depart--

ment employes; such as,. forest-

rangers, park superintendents and
others in correlating, the work of

the various divisions of the de-

partment for the furtherance of

wild life propagation and conser-

vation. , _.
Past experience in handling men

and ability to meet the .public were
important factors in the selection

of supervisors. Their duties will

be to correlate and supervise the

work of wardens as well as coop-

erating with the various, public

clubs, organizations and Individu-

als throughout the territory that

are interested in conservation

"work." - .«. '

District Supervisors together-

with their headquarters are: Dis-
trict 1. C. D. Lysdaie, St. Charles;

District 2, Iver Stadheim, Manka-
to; District 3, Claer Dethmers,
Marshall; District 4, <3us H. Carl-

son. Dassel; District 5 Max Ott,

St. Paul; District 6, Ray Neuman,
Glenwood: District 7, Mark Buck-
man, Little Falls; District 8, John
Salvator, Pine City; District ^.

Harry L. Munger, Detroit Lakes;
District 10. A. H. Schutz, Brain-

erd; District 11 Wm. H.Borchert.
Thief River Falls; District 12. Er-

nest M. Srarratt, Bemidji; District

13. E. H. Frank, Baudette; District

14. Leonard G. - Hedman, Grand
Rapids; District 15, Joseph Krall,

Wintdn; District 16. F. Hi Raum-
er, Virginia; Distirct 17, Joseph
Brickrier Duluth; District 18, Carl

Meyer,- Grand Marais. _-."'--

Events in the Field of Sports

BearsV"f&ce* Auburn And
L. &JU. Favored To Win

"New Years Day will he next

Saturday aiid that means football

to the sports fans. Grantland Rice,

noted sports commentator, has the

following" report or predictions to

make:. ..".•
. ,_-,•

"There are eight main bowl
teams how facing their last week
of training. I'm- picking the South
towln-atDallas, New Orleans and
Miami—meaning Rice to beat Col-

orado, Louisiana State to handle

Santa Calra and Auburn to.Bjip
b

by in a thriller against Michigan,

Sound Sleepers
Find Fire Near

: M. O.Foss and Wm. Galen are

sound sleepers and nad they not

. Vbeen sensitive to cold and smoke
odor, they might nqt be alive now
-to tell of their narrow escape at

Fosston. Out on construction busi-

ness, the two men stopped for the

night "at the Fosston hotel 'one

-evening last week. Ahout 2:30 in

-the morning Mr. Foss was awak-
ened by the cold. He got up to get

-more covers. Smelling smoke, he
rawakened his companion who ag-

Teed that there wns an odor of

-smoke. But )oth men were tired

and again scund asleep in a few
minutes. A ter a quarter of an
hour, the oi lor became stronger

and Mr. Galen awakening saw a

few small tongues of flame licking

at the lower part of a door frame.

The men los ; no time .in arousing

other guests who fled to safety.

The fbuildinE was badly damaged.

Prison Warden Named

;

Mahoney Is Reappointed

Leo F. ! Utecht was appointed

warden of-the state penitentiary

Friday by the state board, of con-

trol. He tias been acting warden
since the 'death. of John J. Sul-

livan. -""'
~

Appointment of. Utecht assured

the board of-fcdntrol's softening of

prison .discipline. Utecht already

has given . prisoners certain priv-

ileges they did not posses under
the Sullivan' rule. Stillwater was
long known' as one of the most
rigidly /.conducted prisons in the

country-.'.'
''-

Utecht" was"'.chief deputy warden
for 12 yearsv

'-.••--'-
Governor Benson "announced on

Thursday he '.toad reappointed Wm.
Mahoney.. sfc^le liquor control com-,
missioner, for the four-year term,
expiring. ii> J.942,

Tax Rate Announced For
Red tiake Municipalities

County Auditor Arthur Prenevost

at Red Lake Falls has announced
1937 tax rates, which Red. Lake
county towns, villages and cities

will pay on property durlner 1938.

The Citv of Red Lake Falls has
boosted its levy from 61,7 mills to

65 mills. Oklee boosted its levy

from 39.4 mills to 70.4 mills, while

Plummer which-last year had a

levy of 4.1 mills next year has a

lew of only four-tenths of a mill.

All three" towns have municipal

liquor stores but. Red Lake Falls

and Oklee have bonded indebted-

ness to pay off while Plummer is

almost entirelv free from debt,"

hence the difference in .the tax

levies. The. county rate is raised

from 37 mills to 38.4 mills but the

state lew has been cut from 12.4o

mills to 7.41 mills for homestead
property and 1&-.0

. mills for non-

homestead property. Tax rates for

the various school districts are

pretty much the same as they were"

last year.-
..

State.- -,- '=*'•'•''•

i "I'lK-giye California the edge

against; Alabama,, but, only by a

"somewhat "slender 'margin, for

reasons th^t will- be: named later.

: "The"' Crimson Tide (Alabama)

comes surging^ in again to the

flower-scented city of Pasadena
with the toughest assignment the

South has to face. -

"California has a first-string

team that can match any in the

nation.^ It hasn't anything like

the reserves that Southern Calif-

ornia and Stanford once carried

—or that Pittsburgh had this fall.

"Alabama's main job will be to

hold off the California assault

through the first two periods

—

where Howard Jones and others

look f^r at least two touchdowns
for the Golden Bears.

"MpSt'of California's power has
been shown -in the first half this

fall. Latent with tiring veterans
and only average substitutions, the
last two periods, have produced-
little. .;: -:.-, .

"Alabama 'has been a team that
came -frpin' behind during the
closing^minutes of play. But Ala-
bama so far hasn't faced a team
so potentially strong as California.

"By checking back, you'll find
that, iti^ her four main ' games—

.

against^Tennessee, Tulane. Geor-
gia Tech. and Vanderbilt—Alaba-
ma scored only five touchdowns.
Her four, opponents scored three
touchdowns, and Georgia Tech in-
sists .that only a - faulty ruling
took away a fourth.

-, ^ "AlS^ama's .: main hopes He in
smartneas^rgamenees and a sec-
ond"1

' half • finish. Alabama's first
team-'^Ereifgth1 isn't up to Calif"-

orrtia's7vA|ttbama's' running attack
will have??F-hard afternoon. . 'Her
passing .is.Jthe>best chance."

Ice BorfvX Item Says:
%

'

J

-: ;^fo Cleated Shoes

- The clatter. of- cleated. shoes will

not echo 'over the ice when, two
teams of Eskimo football warriors
charge ougon the playing surface
for their 'fee howl game on New
Year's dayj.at King's Island, Alas-
ka. '...>. - - -

. Instead; the . Far North Gridders
will pad . djut silently in. sealskin
mukluksV: They'll also wear seal-

skin, pahts3 . ; :
: -

.Fr- Bernard Hubbard, S..J., ex-
plained .the,,ureason for the muk-

lnks: "C™aohqs:Ed;Levin and Ken
Chisholip >tajked .it over and they
declded/ithSt^with a' sheet of ice

as a plaVidg field, it would be im-
practical fdr -the boys to hippity-
hop throngij- a Notre Dame shift

or try ,t<?"'OTtcback on an end run
if they'; ,w

i
6re

4
- cleated shoes." -

Warren-Prowler
Game Draws Near

- . One week from Friday, Jan. 7t|i

to -be exact, the Prowlers pack
their bags and journey to Warren.
On this date one of the greatest

battles in the history -of the two
schools is expected. Warren has
been resting ever the holidays,

with the exception of a game with
the Alumni^ which the Pontes won
32-26. When one considers that
the alumni had such greates as
"Teeny" Nordstrom, all state cen-
ter from Gustavus, you wlll-read-
Hyrget an idea of Warren's power.

nan,; One ceat per word per Insertion. Minimum charse 25 ceP**v •*
extra cbaruti of 10 c*nf» Is mode fur blind ads to cover cost of

.

bandllo*. m.o

Hvold the coBt of boakkeeiilng an'smaU accounts we request that casb accom-
pany the 'order. _- —

=?i.3g1 • 3^ost important in their attack
js '"Frikke" Haugo. a rugged cen-
ter who will give Caldis and Sta-
dum plenty to do. It is expected
a large delegation of fans " will

journey to the Marshall county
seat -to see the struggle.

For Sale
We "are now allowing a 20 per

cent discbunt on all wood, coai.

and oil-burning heaters. Oen's
Hardware. Department. ad 39;

Wanted

• All kinds of wood, dry popple
sawed and delivered at $4.25 per
cord. Also wood sawing. Phone
899, H.-A. Dietz. pd 37-4t

One set-' of S2 x B Dca' Truck
chains. Thief River Bearing Coin-

pany. ad 3S

For Rent

A Novel Idea

A novel idea in the basket hall

line Is being tried in several plac-
es in Minnesota and North Dako-
ta. That is -a four team holiday
tournament. Nearest to us is the
one at Devils Lake, N. D., where
the local team there plays host
to Grand Forks, Mandan and Park
River Aggies. This is a two-day
affair and its chief aim Is to give
the team* tournament experience.
At Foley, Minn., another such af-

fair is scheduled ouot for only one
day. Both of these tournaments
should prove beneficial- to the
teams in the matter of experience
and In monetary returns. Nobody
cares who wins.

Three room apartment ati-i»22

North Horace Ave., after January
10. a'd 39

Want to. buy house which is: in

good condition. Olaf Newton, Gryg-
la, Minn. ;/.:: .: pd 38-3t

Old or disabled horses wanted.
Will kill them on place. Lake O'-

Isles Fur Farm, Baudette, Min-
nesota, pd 38-4t

Work horse, wt. fronjr '1200 to
1400 lbs. Must be sound- and-.well"
broke. Give description , in-> letter

or card to F. E. Magnuson", ;Gryg-
la. Minn. pd 38-3t

Double Yrbbm for light .house-
keeping. Hot water and modern.
Private entrance. See Odegaard &
Sons, City, at 317 Horace Ave. a39

Two-room, cottage, to reliabe

party. $10 a month in advance.
Call the Northern Trading Co., at

301.
" ad 39

RADIO REPAIRING
A stock of replacement parts is

carried for . all makes of radio.

Free tube check and estimates are
given. Oen's Radio Department,
Phone 225, Thief River Falls. a39-2

We are now receiving calls

for dead and disabled animals.

We remove "them. ;; promptly and
free of charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief Rivar
Falls.. Thief River Falls "Dead
Animal Service. 21-tE

Opportunities

Will refoot wool stockings, and
have for sale wool stockings and
mittens. F. G. Larson, 208 Enul
Street, in MrB. Emil Zeh's house.

Thief River Falls, Minn, ad 37-4t

Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies .at

the J & B Drug Storje. ad Zj tf

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Mixed Durum
No .1 Red Duru m
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats .

Rye
Buckwheat, per cwt.
Yellow Corn '

Mixed Corn '
'

.VI

.73

.44

1.84
.21

.64

1.20
.42

.38

Heavy Hena
Colored Springs '

Leghorn Springs
liight1 Hens-;-' ;

Cocks *

Stags • -

Ducks 446 lbs., and over -

Ducks under 4% lb.

Geese
:

-

Rabbits-
Capons, 9 lbs, and over
8 to 9 lbs.

7:to 8 lbs.

6 -to 7 lbs.

Under (I lbs.

Slips"
-

Dressed capons 3c over
quotations. .

.14
:16

.12

.10

.08

.12

.13

.12

.13

.08

.25

.23

.22

.20

.18

.18

above

embracing the bulk. Sausage bulls

sold downward from ¥6.25.

Despite lower advices from some
of -the leading eastern points, and
occasionally :from- the River. Mar-:
kets, the local "hog trade develop-

ed" independent strength. Activity

was the feature and values ruled
fully steady to strong with instan-

ces 5-lOc higher. Top held at $8.10

but bulk sales 140-210 lb. bar-

rows and gilts at ¥7.76-8.10 and
210-250 lb. at $7.35-7.90 reflected

the improved tone. A spread of

6.90-7.50, included 250-300' lb:

weights. A. few 300-350 lb. butch-
ers earned $6.65-7.00 Good sows
had a range of ¥6.30-6.50. Small
lots of pigs, made $8.10-8.75.

The Iamb trade"edged Into high-

er ground..for the "week, extremes
of 15c Upturns being noted on the

current session. . Other "classes were
steady to strong. -' Bulk - good to

choice Iambs 'sca'Iing';98 lb. down
moved at - $8.50-8.65,

:

. while top

sales "rested at $8.75 for strictly

choice around 89- lb. fed lambs.

Weights above 100 lb. were n:ted
a's'low as" $8.C0." Plain and medium
grade Hmbs cashed, at $6.00-7.25.

Choice Montana ewe3 scaling 119

lb. reached $3.65. Small .lots of

native feeding lambs found outlet

at $7.0.0-7.50:

May Hfealth, Wealth, li

andlfe^irie^be^purs r

duringthecogaingyear, ;

i

IfarftlBjyswfi p#:

Grade 1 :Eggs
Medium prade j ..

Grade 2 Eggs—

-

Pullet Eggs

SATvaniii at b»mimi
DESTROYED BY FIRE

MIKNESOWX RELEASED
IS DEATH MYSTERY CASE

T. P. Haijbour, superintendent
i of ""finger-printing, bureau of Iden-
* tification, announced on Thursday
that John-Crom, horse and mule
buyer of Blooming Prairie, . was
released after being questioned at
Meridian, Miss., for several days
in connection with a burned . auto-

mobile. Th£ automobile, found
near Edina
tained the

Mo., in October, con J

bmbalmed body of

man. Officers found the car had
been owned by Crom and sought
to determine the identity of the

body. Crom told them he had sold

the automobile .prior to' the burn-

ing.

Fire destroyed the sawmill of
the Bemidji' Wood Products Co. at

Bemidji -'Saturday with loss esti-

mated at.'.JTS.OOO. Twenty-five men
worktnffijh the building fled with-
out injury: Firemen prevented the
spread : of -' the flames to other
buildings and stock piles. The
Woods Products Co. is a subsidiary
of the Interstate Power Co.,

Minnesota' corporation.

ROTHSAY KILLER GETS
LIFE PRISON SENTENCE

Harold Creagan was taken to

Stillwater Saturday to start serv-

ing a life sentence for the killing

of Ed C. Stbi-dock, Rothsay gaso-

line truck -driver. Creagan con-

fessed killing the man to obtain

$4 from him and was arrainged

in district court at Breckenridge
Fridav when he was given a life

sentence by District Judge Fla-

herty. . \\. ;-. - ..
~ '

"

TITO DTJLBTH KIDNAPBBS
i G.ET PRISON TERM

John 'L.'; Rogers and Charles
Hoyt, kBSwn"'as "Little Butte,"' at

Duinth last week were to 'begin

servihg a five-year !
penitentiary

sentence. They were 'sentenced by
Judge Ounnrt^Nordbye In federal

court ehdta'BCan- 11-year wait by
postal inapectors to write finis to

CLOOXET YOUTH SENTENCE!;
IN PLOT TO EXTORT $2,000

Wilfred Raymond- Marchand, 19-

year old lionor graduate of Clo-

quet high school, was sentenced

at Duluth last week to a year and

a half in the federal reformatory,

at El Reno, Okla.. for attempting

to extort ¥2,000 from Walter Dris-

coll. Cloquet paper company of-

ficial. ... , w

T

Mr. Driscoll is the son of W. J.

•Driscoll of St. Paul, prominent,

realtor. His wife is the former

Margaret (Peggy) Weyerhaeuser of

the family with vast lumber nold-

in
!iarchand threatened death to

Mrs. Driscoll and her son in the

extortion attempt.

STARTS LIFE TERM FORSTAB1S wr»
QBAj,K stAlriiie

Bmil J. Lehmann, Eagle Bend,

last week began serving a term

of life Imprisonment in the state

penitentiary at Stillwater for the

slaying of Charles, Griffith near

Hill City, Dec; 9. Sheriff Ned Price

of Aitkin said Lehmann confessed

hitting Griffith on the head with

an auto crank lie stole from an

auto in Hill City. Robbery was es-

tablished as the motive, v/

11 SENTENCED IN DBITE
i -

AGAINST WHITE SLAVERY

The drive 'by the government to

wipe but a commerce in women
for immoral purposes between-

Fargo, N. D., Duluth and Superior,

Wis., sent 11 persons to federal

penitentiaries and- county .jails, on

Friday in Duluth as "Judges Gun-

nar Nordbye -and M. .M. Joyce of

federal court sentenced defend-

ants who had been found guilty or

had so pleaded to Mann act viola-

tions. Altogether Judge Nordbye
sentenced 26 persons to prison or

jail and placed 10 others on -pro-

bation. .. ." * '
"

Get'ttiicreas'ed Aid

WPA' en&Ioyment- in Minnesota
will be '• increased approximately
6,000 during the winter months, it

was announced last week toy Vic-

tor Christgau, /state administrator
who returned from a regional con-,

ference al&Chlcago. New assign-

ments -wiltaring the total employ-
ment in thji state to 42,000.

Rev. 6i|tirandson Tells
" About Iceland Sunday.

Sweet
Grade No. 2

Grade No. 3

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Hojcr Killing Classes MnstTy
Steady; Hops Active, Instances

Up; Lambs Score Adrnnce''

the holdup and kidnaping-.pf a rail-

way mall clerk at-Hibbing Nov. 5,

1926. "':•"' •'•

Icelandfjs not a land covered^

with : eternal ice and snow as tgB.

name seema to indicate. It 4s\a

land with*' grand nature. Thous-

ands of tdfirists from all parts of

the world^sp-every summer to see

it. Icelanalras first discovered by
Christians^rom Ireland and Scot-

land- who fettled on both the east

and- we'st'soast of Iceland, which
they nam& Thyli. Later a ship

from NorSay drifted out of its

course anfj'landed in Iceland and
was liy'thjfe" captain called- Snow-
land.' A-S*Bdish viking residing in

Norway hBird of that country, fit?

ted out'-aw - ship and- sailed for

Iceland.'-He was the first one to

determihefflhat it was an island.

The "cduntfe^'.'was then - named af-

ter him 'Girdar's Island. The next

was 'm«ia<JMsy Norwegians who
spent ' a>Sivaiter on "the -west coast

of IcelandS'I'ront-' a mountain the

-eaptainV^sMFpOne- day the icefloes

drifting'^OWii Wward the shores

and theX'Sinied the country "Ice-

land'' -whiiSV-hame if has retaut-

ed evef'
x
HTfice. During the reign

of HarotdShe Hairfair in Norway,
IcelandVwu completely settled.",

^o statmtffiyangell8t Gulbrannsoii

in his e&tfie on Iceland' last Sun-
'day rifgataS the 'former .Methojlsl

"cnurcafSnhe'Bpeaker told'-manji in-

^

.

:

terestiri&^ipiei'ienceB tT
.
om nJg?^-"i

vels aiig^OTjourri in Iceland. The
next Siraujby night program is an-
nbuncefjV'a^the church page- of this

lssue.^HDonJfcributed.' .. . .

South St- Paur,. Jlinn-, Dec. 29,

1937: (U. S. D. A.) Steers, yearl-
ings and slaughter she stock sold

slowly again todar-b;it. prices were
generally in. line with Tuesday or
representing a 25c downturn for
the week. Strenstn developed in

the vealer trade, white steidj
Prices were maintained on all the
grades of bulls. Scarcity enabled
the feeder and stocker trade to

hold -on a steady level. Today's" top
rested at ¥8.00 on steers, with bulk
sales $6.00-7.60. Good short-fed
heifers reached $7.00". A spread of

$5.00-5.75 - included most beef caws
while cutters and low cutters have
turned at $350-4.50. Prime vealers
hit $10.50, with an $8.50-9.50 range

fcVKSiiSaSHS

To wish you health and happiness

and. all the season's cheer

With everything that's best in life

Throughout the coming year

Rolland's Meat & Grocery

Sincere, wishes for the

dawn of a glorious new

da.fi
"

;

Paint & Glass

E. A. Emmanuel, Prop.

..-.•' ,• .' H^PiM-NEW-YEAR '.

and" know- thi^ yoj^haye our best wishes for

Health, Luck and Happiness

DIAMOND CO.

Roy Larson, Mgr.
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